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[No. 1.} Report on taxing costs Leeds election trial. 1

REPORT ON TAXING. COSTS LEEDS ELECTION TRIAL.

Pursuanît to the warrant of the Honorable the Speaker of the Commois flouse

of Assembly bearing date the sixteenth day of Febrnary last, and directing the Cterk

of the louse of Assembly and the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to tax the costs

iculre'! by the petitioniers in thc Leeds controverted election, in confoi-mity witl the

provincil statUte of the 3rd Wm. IV. chap. 11, the said Clerk of the House of As-

svbly and the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery beg leave to report toc the Honora-

ble the Speaker:
Tlat in cor:pliance with the aforesaid warrant and during the sitting of Parlia-

ment the said Clerks met for the purpose of naking the said taxation, but the agent

for tUe petitioners fot being prepared ivith proper evidence, thy adjEur.aed

That, on tUie 29th or April. îhey received from James E. Sîiiil, Esq. Il a bill of

costs and certain afidavits" which he stated " were hanided to hin by Mr. Wclls for

the pupose of being taxed," but which aridavits were not such as iad been previos-

h re psired by the Clerks fronm Mr. Bniel, the agent for the petitioners. That a writ-

tyn notice was next day sent to Lr. Small for the petitioners, and to Messrs. Janeson

atnd Goivan, appointing Monday, the 25th instant, at ten, A. M. ut the office of the

Clerk of the House of Assembly to tak the matter into consideration; and in thât

notice the description of affidavits requîred in support of the claims of' thepetition-

ers wag again staL.ed. Copies of these notices arc transinitted hecwith, mnarkiec

No. and ; as also a copy of a memorandum delivered to Mr. Buell previons to his

ratura home, and copy of a letter addressed to hisa on the 20th February, marked 3

ai-id 4..
On Monday, the 25th instant, at the hour appointed, tho Clerk of the Assembly

and the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery met at the aforesaid office. Mlr. Jameson,

on behalf of hinself and Mr. Gowan. delivered a written protest agamst the Iegality

of proceeding in the matter after the termination of the Session.

A copy of the protest is transmitted herewivth, marked 5.

Neither the petitioners nor any one on their behalf appeared, and the meeting

vas adjourned until the following morning at ten, A. M.

TUESDAY, 26th MAY, 1835.

Met pursuant te acjotirneent.

Neitlier the petitioners nor tleir agent were in attendance, and the meeting was

again adjourned until Wednesday morning at ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 27th MAY, 1835.

Met pursuant te adjourninent.
None of the parties being i n attendance, the Clerk of Assembly and the Clerk

Nf ine Crof in Chancer proceided to take into consideration the protest of Mr.

Jameson, and resolved that the tacation of these costs being a duty imposed upon

them byai Act of Parliament, they do net feel that the objection talcen by Mr.

Jamesorn is snch as te justify them in refusing to proceed im the natter.

The Clcrks then proceeded to the examination of the affidavits transmitted by

Jmes E. Smal, Esq. and having determined te be guided in their duty by the esta-

blistiad prnctica of the court of' King's Beach, of which the petitioners had been by

letter. through their counsel and agent, already apprised, they now beg leave respect-

ful!y te report te the Speaker of the Hlono>rable the Comniens Hancse of Assem'bly-:

lste. That the affidavits transmitted are taken before Justices of the Peace and

Commissioners of the Court of King's Bench, persons net legally authorised to ad-

ininister an oath in like matters.
2nd. That the affidavits merely state the amount of miles travelle by the aid

witnesses from their respective residences to the House of Assenbly, and the nunber.

of days they each were absent fromn their homes ; and
A
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3rdly. That no evidence of money being actually disbursed by the said peti.tioners to the aforcsaid persons or witnesses for tleir attendance as been subrnit-ted, and therefore it being the practice in al courts of Justice to requirc Of the par-ties claiming remuneration for attejdanicc as witnesses aifidavils of' the suns actu-aIly disbursed to such witnesses, thle Clerk of the Assembly and the CIek as' theCrown in Chancery Irbear proceeding further in the premises until such evidenceshal beproduced. And they the more particularly adhere to this determinatiou asthey lind fbrnierly notified the petitioners through their agent that such ovidencewould be required.
All which is respectfully submîitted,

JAMdES FITZGIB3BON,
Cleick of Assembly.

SAML. P. JARVIS,
-. Cl. Cr. chy.

LETTER TO JAMES E. SMALL, ESQ.

Toronto, 30th./pril, 1835.
We beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yesterdadate, accompanied by a bill of actual expenses irecurred by the witesses in the caseof the late Leeds contested election, exclusive rf the tite of e sch individual, asdsundry adfidavits to prove the number of days etch wimness was detained before ahecommittee, and the number of' miles travelled by cach n repairing ta Toroeto, andin returning to their respective homes.

On reference to the statute on this subject, not finding a scale of fees ta guide usin taxing the costs claimed by the petitioners, we determined to be regulated by therules and practice of the court of King's Bench.
Mr. Buell, soon after the committee made their report in thiS case vas apprisedby letter that we would require affidavits of the actual sums disbursed ta the it.nesses &c. but amongst the papers accompanying yonr letter no such affidavits ap-pear-the omission is perhaps accidental.
In order t aford ample time to both parties we bave named Monday the 25thof' May next, at ten o'clock A. AI1. for the performance aif this duty.-You ivill there-fore be pleased to communicate the contents of this letter toyaur clients, in order tatthey inay govern themselves accordingly.

We have the honor to be Sir,To JAMES E. SMALL, Esq. Your most Ob't. humble Servants,&c. &c. &c. (Signed) JAMES FITZGIBBON
NOTE-Monday the 24th was in- (Signed) SAML. P. JA VI08/ Ass, bly.
serted ir the oiginal, by mistake, C. C. in ChanCerY
instead of 25th.C

LETTER TO MESSRS. JAMESON AND GOWAN.

GE TEMEN, To9onto, 3 h April, 183 ,5.
We have been called upon by James E. Smail, Esq. Bartister atlaw, and agent of the petitioners against your return for the county a Leeds, by let-ter, dated yesterday, to tax the costs incurred by the petitioners in contestig thatrcturn.

In orcer to afford full timo to both parties interested in the Matter, ie havenamed x1onday the twentyfifth of Maynext, at ten A. M. to perform the duy. Andwe have further signified to the Agent of the petitioners, that as the statute nhicà
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gives us the authority has not provided a scale or table of costs we have corne to the

decision of being governed by the rules and practice of the court of Kings •eucl.

We have the honor to be,
&c. &c. &C.

To Messrs. Robert S. Jameson, (Signed) JAMES FITZGIBBON,

and Ogle R. Gowan,Esquires. ClCrc of Assembly.

NorE-Monday the 24th vas (Signed) SAMU. P. JARVISn
inserted in the original, by Clk. ofthe Crown in Chan'y.
mistake, instead of 25th.

MEMORANDUM TO MR. BUELL

Information wanted by the Clerk of the flouse, and the Clerk of the Crown in

Chancery to enable them to tax the costs in the Leeds contoverted election.

1. A list of witnesses subpænaed, and who attended.
2. The number of days necessarily absent from home.

3. The distance from the Parliament flouse in Toronto, to the place of resi-

dence of each witness.
4. By whom the witnesses were subpoenaed.
5. The number of miles the person or persons travelled to serve the subpoenaes

reckoning from Brockville court flouse.
6. Whether the witnesses subpænaed reside on the same road, or whether the

person or persons serving the said subpenaes diverged fror the high

road, and the distance.

LETTER TO MR. BUELL.
(COPI) Toronto, 20th February, 1835

DrAU SIR,
We are not clear, whether in the memorandum given you of the in•

formation it was probable would be required to enable us to tax the costs in the

Leeds controverted election, we mentioned that an affidavit of the sums claimed by

the petitioners had actually been disbursed by the petitioners, would be necessary.

If we should decide upon taking the practice of the court of King's Bench in thib

case as our guide, such an affidavit will be required, and we recommend you to be

prepared witli it. We are, &c.
(signed.) JAMES FITZGIBBON, Clerk of Assembly.

SAM'L P. J ARVIS, Clk. Cr'n in Chancery.

To Wm. Buell, Esq. éfc. .c. .Brockvillc.

(COrY) To JAmEs FITZGiEI3oN, EsQ, &c. &c. &c.
AND

SAMUEL PETERS JARvis, EsquiRE, Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, &c. &c. &c.

I respectfally protest against the legality of your proceeding to tax

the alleged costs of the petitioners in the case of the controverted election for the

county of Leeds, decided in the past session of Parliament, when the defence of the

Sitting members was declared by a committee to be frivolous and vexatious. Ifever such

costs could have been legally dernanded upon so unjust a decision, it could on have
been done provided the taxation had been completed, and the warrant ofthe Speaker'
thereupon signed during the session in which such decision was made: but the whole

matter has determined with the session, and you have now no jurisdiction therein.

(Signed) ROBERT S. JAMESON.
Toronto, 25th May, 1836.
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[No. 2.] Welland Canal.

NO. 1.

TABLE

SHEWING TIE PRINCIPAL ARTICLES OF PROPERTY PASSED UP THROUGH THE
WELLAND CANAL

FROM ONE AMERICAN PORT 'l'O ANOTIIER, IN THE SEASON OF

i 8 83.

To.

Cleveland ........ 39 5
Sandusky..........85....

Dctruit ...... .... 101841 112
Richiniond ... .... 195....
Huron....... .. 55
St. Jseph'.......
Monroe ..... ........
Fairport..... 5....
Blackriver ... ...... 56.......
Munic...... ....... 224.......
Erie..............2077
Ciicagu .... .... 8........ ....

2i 1 85629 7 75 181

WELLANo CANAL OricE,
ST. C.triIAiN^s , 31sT D)rcEMBEn, 1835.

JOHN CLARK, &cretary, W. C. Co.

BUS.
iiotatl'
(les.

3557

1485
775...-.

.... <

......

To~,s

C'oal.,

157e

254
47

MRCeiANDISE.

Tans Cwt. Qrs. c.m<

2022 9 23 30¾~
270 7 21....
267 0 3 »....
519 6 127k
149 8 2....
370 10 2....

9 12.......
2 '2........

117 14 2....

41 6 ........
59 6 .... ....

S12, 2j 571

nar

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT.
President, W. C. Co.

No• 2.

TABLE
Shewing the principal articles of property pnssed down through the Welland Canal,

from one American port to another, i the season of 1835.

BARRELS OF

ktour. .Park d1.a. lad
1
h.m

1 
OU.

310 1026 183 9 10
5...... .... .... ..

227 ...... .... .... ..
69

G209-
500

... ..

96..
... 87

.. 7
13 5

.. .. 1

TONS OPF

69 89 9 Bir
.... .... .. ....

.... .... .. ....

18 .... .. ....
.... .... .. ....

... 91 .. ....

Stavs.

470031

74019
24870

76796
39300
11218

124162
23657

Pipe
Slaves.

80461
11972

11978
108488

9720

5600

S43553 228219 ~Š4

WhL,AND CANAL OFFcE,
ST. CATratusLs, 3ist Drr.M3irn, 1835.

JOHN CLARK, Sec'y W. C. C.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,
President W. C. Ccmpany.

Fron.

Oswego.
du.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Sacketts.

From.

Cleveland.
do

Portland.
Sandusky.

Huron.
Richhmond.
Cloveland.

do
fairport.

Rocky Riv.
Detroit.

Chicagua.
Huron.
Buffalo.

To.

OswCgo.
Sacketts.
Oswego.

do
do
do

Ogdensburg.
Cape Vin't.

Osvego.
Cape Vin't.

Oswego.
Sacketts.

Frenh.creek
Oswego.

Bushels

Whcat.

250803)
.5939
6050
4200
3463
2397

272852'

1
~2IIij
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NO. 3.

A B L E
SHEWING TH E PRINCIPAL ARTICLES OF PROPERTY

PASSED UP THROUGH TUE

WELLAND CANAL
FROM ONE BRITISHI PORT TO ANOTHER IN THE SEASON OF

1835.

r (Al. To Merchand i:< Barrels of Bushels Tous of
on CUS. cu t (r -ci t, flour eUlt pork uw

oronto. St.C tinrines.. .... 7 0 0 .......... . -.. . .
St. Catharines. Dunnvile ---.. 1 0 57.- -

Ditto. P'ortColborre.......4 0 0 (j . ..... ......»iuo. Cliij pewa...... ... 8 0 . .. ...... .

Diuo. Thorold....... .... i1 .
Iito.. 'il Rojrills...... j .................... .... [) 3 2........ .... .... .... .... ....................................Prescott st.Caulneiis....... 2o

» ito . S a n nd ic h . . . . . . . . . 113 9 ( *Ditto. SrtRbinson. .. G1.. .77 9 0 3................

ontro. Podrt cj C .., ... . .. 5 3 :

Ditto. Long.P. i.................................... 
..

])itto. St. Toi ....... .... ...... 31.... .... .... ... ... .... ......... . .. . ... .... .

Toro to. A mher1sbwýh .1 '1 2natto. Cort stfey. . . 1o ... . .. . .. .. .04.. ... ... . ...05.. .. .

Ditto. S .n.c ...... .... 4

natuo. Porstel. ........... 4.0
..Port Robinson. nnv · .... ... . ............... ....... .... ........ ....Ditto. CP orne . .. ... C 

14 7-
amito. tAongtarines....... , .. 

•• G.
Ditto. Long Point-................. . .... .....N iTrto. Siit rainles.. .... 0 2 ...•...................
Ditto. 

P..rt 

S y . . 1

Dittu. S. r i.. .. .· . • . ................................ ...
Digto. Port Cbinon . . .... 7 ) 5..0

Ditto. Port Caticr ..... 
.... 

Dino. Pong Pliin..n . .... 47 10 ..Brokvill. P0or Sue - 7 . .Ditto. SGt.Crie ....... 5 .....

Hamito. Gude:i-ri i ..... ]6--** **«**'* 4> .j. . . ......... .... .

.[>îito o intld. ............ 1 lu D... .... .... .... .... .... .........

Dito. Port Sa meily.. ...... . . .

Dalhousie. ... .... .... 0

S.. 
...C.harines, ... st.D.1... 

re W.. C. .. .......

Diti. 2on Pon...... ~o .... .... .. ... .... .... .... .......
N iag ura . Puiq Ro:ha il i. 4~ 1 fi............... .... ........... ..Drckitto. Poart siiey. 3 1- t;; :.......... ...:Daihousie. Stcaxninmines ...........................

iMo l'rt Coibore..... .1 0 2........... ....... ........ ......

Weladtaa.fcet 
W.C.: Co .. 

.

Stu . C'atharinesltx c.4 1835

Brockville.screar, IV.r Su.l .. :: :... . .
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Welland Canal. [No. 2.]

MO. G.

TABLE shewing the principal articlcs of property passed up throngh the Welland
Canal, from a British to an America PO't, in them seasoi of 1 j5.

PfRO TO Fcet of il. (f Barrels
I ard. S ingles. of, ounir.

Oakville. tumfllilo. 33000 ........ . ..
Tlorcold. do ......... o........ 100
Haiulton. do 65
Toronto. do 2886>........
Dunnville. do 150000 ....... 37

do do .......... .25000....

_211860 25000 202

WELLAND CANAL OFFICE, St. Cathcrincs, Slsi Dcc. 1835.
JOlI N CLA RK. WM. HAMILTON MERRITT.

Sccretary W. C.C. Prcsident W C. Co.

NO. 6.

TABLE showing the principal articles of property passed down through the Welland
Canal, from a British to an American Port, in the season of 1835.

FROU 1 TO

Port Maitland.
Port Stanley.
Port Dover.
Roundeaux.
Howard.

Dunniiville.
Port Robinson.
Peterburgh.
Dunnville.

French Croelk.
Osvcgo.

do
Capo Vincent,

do
Frenci Creck.

do
do

Grand Isle.

V. I.ndia Pipe
Stacs. Staves.

14454
........ .......

........ 7494
.,......7621

........ 59754

........ 9.5164
14009 .......

......... ........

14009) 18ý447

WELLAND CANAL OFFICE, St Catharincs, 31st Dec. 1835.
JOHN CLARK, Secretary. W. C. C.

Bis.
Flour wh~

200
.1095

L...

of C ;cee Saw
e atf Logs.

...........
1264........

.....
.... .
.... 17047 .

.... .

.... 5960 4114

4802 766481 4114

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,
Prcsidcnt W. C. Co,

NO. 7.

TABLE shewing the principal articles of property passed up through the Welland
Canal, from an Ainerican to a Britisli Port, in the season of ]835.

barrels Tons.
PROM To M. DZE.Of

tons. Cwt. Qr. Salt. Goal.

Oswego. Amnhorstburgh. 6 .... 100 ......
do St. Catharines. 5 6 270 2
do Long Point. .... .... .... 90 ......
do Port Stanley. .... .... .... 633 ......
do Allanburgh. 5................

10 12 2 1093 2

WELLAND CANAL OFFICE, St. Catherines, 31 Dec. 1835.
JOHN CLARK, &c'y. W. C.C, WM. IIAMILTON MERRITT,

Presient W. C. Co.

1 12951
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No. S.

TABLE shewing the principal articles.of property passed DOWN throughi ihe eVllancl Canal from an
American to a British port, in the scason of 1835.

Brockville.
Thorold.
Port Colborne.
Toronto.
Prescott.
Hamilton.
Toronto.
Brockville.
Prescott.

{bushet
of

1,Viteal Staves

1891(j 47S5

...... .. ....
...... ......

...... .... y..

...... ......

18917 8060

porc four
TONS OF VIp.

.... ...... .• .
.. .

. . . .. •••. ..

••• .. . .. .. .

100 ......

100 7 2 0

Coal.

7
13 .... •
13.. ......

...... .-.....

232 11

WELLAND CANAL OFFICE,
ST. CAT HARiNEs, Slst Dec., 183,5

JOHN CLARK, Secretary, W.C.C.
WM. H AMILTON MERRITT,

President W. C. Co.

Payments of Estimates, 1835.

No. 1.

Ld £ d

14 A. S. St. John............. h
20 H. B. Ostrum.............. 62 12 0 77 Johnstone Orr.......... 251 9 8à

22 John Donaldson.............2100 2 1 78 Richard 1372 13 li

25 George Keefer, junr......... 2 18 6 81 John Aikins................ 4 16 10

26 George Rykert & Co......... 61 16 7 82 Daniel Ci 3

27 H-. Mittleberger............ 1 C - William Càughey.......... 10 4

29 W. K. Emery.............. . 6 O 83 Alvin DeWitt........... 30 6 5à

30 1. Hiellens.................. 7 17 9 84 D. Chambers............... 1 5 0

44 H1ill Carney............... Il 3 R. Campbel................ 6 14 4

52 Richard Laffan............. 9 85 John Callaghan.......... 8.3 9
.3ToisMertja........3241 14 5j S6 Bartley Boyle ......-:.........70 19 oý53 5 O 0 R7 George Keefer, sejr.u.r.......70 .9

54Cyrus Rose............. .....
55 R. H snnah...........--...... 5 0 Judson Goodîlo............5 10 6

56 Dily Coleman............. . 15 O 92 Thonis Reed...............15 18 2j

57 William Bell...............21 19 il 93 IIenry Iiiggins.............. 3 9 8ý
57 wliini ell............ 12 6 94 John MOsier ................ 9 8 9

58 D. McFarlanld............
59 Thomas McMahon.......... 8 15 0 96 W. Sanderson........... 17 8 6
50 Jhoma Ton............... 148 13 2 97 George Smith............... i1 4 2î;
60 John Troyne........... 206 4 8 William McCandlish......... 8 0 Il
61 Joseph Burger . ......... 98 John Moore............... 689 10 8
63 Michael McComibs .......... y.......... 27
64 David Flemming............ 32 16 3

65 John Mcoms............3 John 4 6 9

66 John Vanderburgh........ .. 76 10 1 100 John iatper........
67 Peter Weav...er..............18 9 loi John &ssey ........ .23 I0 il

Richard Fluallan............ 6 19 5 104 Richard Wood..............64 O o
68 John Boyle...........--.. 535 5 4 106 N.Paling..................536 5 3

Rubert Fletcher............. 106 W. -ellems.......... 83 2

69 John Shore..'.............. 356 16 4 111 John Donovan..............24 17 5

70 S. R. Squircs.............. 274 5 9.' 113 John Collier................18 15 o
72 James Daly...............-- 1 9 Cf J18 William ......... 3 18 0
73 Burns & Basseit.......... M. 9 0Jn rcry................ 05 o
75 Jacob Flanders.......... .. 4 8 23

Jonathan oodhul...... 2 6 127 J. G. Stockle .......... 9 3 4

Jonathan210 2odil .. . 78 R ichad Colleier .............. 137 13 6

70 Sylvanus Cleveland . 13 7 8 Dai Ci... 11

S153 0 .. £11967 16 2

[No. 2.]
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Welland Canal.

129
130

132
135
136

141
46

142

14

144

145

146

147

148

149

150

151

152

153

44

154

155

t

156
157

t'L

158

t'&

159

8 &t

160

161

162

163

* 164

165

166

167

168

169
t

* 170

Broughit forward
Thonas Road ..........
J ohn Chrysty.............
MUoses Cook...............
R. O'Bryan.............
Peter Conlun..........
Peter Keeler............
Adrew Iood..............
Richnard Dlany............
James Silison.............

Villian:n Wright............
Jacob Upper..............
Il. Vanderbuirgh.....,. 

.D. Combs.......... .....
Gideon Grisdale............
Peter Boylan..............
Williamn Davidson........
Tony Purcell.............
James O'3ricn.............
John Kerr.................
Iliram Moore...........
Luke Cavers............
James GmlLland..........
James Foley..............
lector McNeil.............
Captain Paynter...........
Vidow McCormick .........

Jolii Mills................
Yale & Waters............
Paul Shipman..............
Alonzo Sweet..............
Andrew Thomson.........
C. Sensebough.............
Jacob Finnay..............
David Bessey..............
E. H. Campbell............
Isaac Head................
Silas Vandecar............
John Sixsmith..............
Patrick McCiiclicy........
E. S. Adans..............
J. & L. Clarke............
Samuel Phelps.............
B. F. Reynolds.............
James Fitzgerald...........
Ienry Chapman..........
John Kirk.................
Jesse Pauling..............
Robert Furneaux........
Alexander llogg.........
Willi am Il. Graham.........
George Telfer.....,.......
Benjamin Millby...........
Patrick Farrell.............
Stepien Boyle.............
Isaac B. Perry.............
James Wood............
Joel Brayley...............
Robert Townsend..........
Wmi. McCarty...,.........
Thomas Hanagan ..........
Michael Cassady...........
Stephen !Marshall...........
reireice Brady............
Edward Lee...............
Alexander Christy.........
George McIntosh..........

i1
£ s

,967 16
4 14
2 6

59 6
104 16

S12
5 2

11C6 7
5 16

233 17
20 5

I 10
1 5
6 12

9
19

91i
16

2 9
371 10

20 4
60 12

173 16
13
13

2 0
15

2 10
13

14 4
35 12

466 3
7 0
6 19
6 12
2 14
1 10
1 0
4 4

15 15
14 14
*1 il
19

19
12 12
10 15
13 17
2 10

15 8
16 5

38 15
60 0

8 2
7 13
9 5
1 4
3 2

49 15
34 13

2 19
18
3 18
3 0

25 0
18 9

5 10

FOLIO
7

il
18
19
22
23
26
3.5
42
45
54

Paynents of old accounîts, 1835.
John Walke..............
Jolin Hirst................
Jonathan Silverthorn .......
Craig and 3ovle...........
William Feil:..........
W. C. Chase .............
R. Reacli ................
Shado and Fergus.......
David Thompson to account
R. Randall...............
A. Thompson........

9 7 9
1 0 0

14 14 3
51 8 3
30 0
1 10 6&

is 7;
25 0 0

100 0 0
1 14 10
9 5 9

£235 7 9

No. a.
Payments of Notes, 1835.

POLIO
79 No. 331. R. Anderson...... 41 il 3

6. John Franks.. ... 4 3 7
72. Michael Malon... 14 18 Il

£ 60 13 9

M

A
N

NO. 4.
Enigineers Salaries, 1835.

ay George Keefer, Junr. fron lst
Novr. ta ost ay...-.... 1

ugust Prancis Hall, to accoun t....
ovr. George Keefer, Junr. fi 1n lst

MXhay to lst Noveniber..... 1
" Francis Hall, ta account....

£341

NO. 5.
Salaries, 1835.

Wm. II. Merritt, President, 1
year to 31 Decr........

John Clark, Secretary......
W. W. Raincock, asst, 1 Qr.,

1st July to ist Oct......
P. G. Bpaton, asst. from loth

Sept. 1834 to 1st Jan'rv. 1836
at £100 per annum.......

£14082 16 4,

48 5 6
20 0

9 6 7
37 10 0

0 12 1

0 0
0 0

0 0

127 15 7

£752 15 7

[No. 2.]

o

Brought forward 14083 16 4
171 T. Sniley................. 1 17 6

" James Moss............... 5 0
11 Johin lirst................. 2 7 1u

£14089 6 &4

NOTr.-Tie above amnount inCludes 5C0 to ThonaiMerritt, junior, and £50 ta John B.1oyle, beinlg special au-vances ordered to be paid themi by the board, and nlot in-cluded in Estiiates passed. Also, £75 to Thos. Merrttt,
junior, fron tell of 1832.

Wellad Canal OJice,
St. Catharines, 31st Dec. 1835.

NO. 2.



Welland Canal.

Accoulit of Conlting-CenEx penses paid by the Wclland Canal counpanly
for tihe year 1 35.

January.

~1
February.

'4

'4

'4

'I

4'

To Dycr's bill for Direct
I f. Mitteberger for s

I G. Rykert & Co. oil.
Postage account to 5t

" Bot lor Port Dulhonus
Silicitor's bill for 183

4 Taxes for Marslville
Dyer's bill for Direct
Leavenworth for priin

ors lor cmber................... 3 14 3
tationary•........................15 7.
................- .... •3 9
h January............... G g
i harbour.......................5
2, '33 and '34.................... 66 S il
mills............................ 1 9
ors............................. .G 5 10
ting Report....................10 0

Cà-..- 105 11 s

Two por cent premium paid on draft, B. Turquand on Prime,
Ward, King & Co., per £1072 given to pay difference of
exchange on Recuiver General's bills on Thomas Wilson
& Co. per £41,600 sterling, in payment of provincial loan
of £50,000, in 1831...............................

Western Mercury for advertising..................
Two cords wood, sawing and carrying up stairs..........
Ollice Porter to ist Febru;ary............... ......
Dr. Duncombes expenses for January ...............
T. Butler's do. do....................
For a book case..............................

March. " Three cords wood and sawing......................
Proprietor of Mirror for advertising................
Six boxes for holding papers..........................
Oil and wick..............................--.......

April. " Door Lock, and fixing on................. • •
I Four and c galls Oil for Port Dalhousie..............

Lesslie &Sons for Stationery....................
Dr. Duncombe's expenses.........................
Col. Chislolm's do. for January.....................
l. Leavenworth printing clearances...................
Premium to first vessel arriving at Port Dalhousie with Mer-

chandize for Ohio from New York Market, paid to Capt.
D. Howe, of the schooner Winnebago of Oswego.....

Mr. Bidwell's retainer, Chippawa case...............

May. Dyer's bill to 11th May..........................
Postage account to 12th May.........................
Secretary's incidental expenses.......................
John Ciark's travelling expenses......................
St. Thomas Journal for advertising.....................
W. -1. MerritL's postages........................
Directors expenses, examining Canal....................
James R. Benson for baize.......................
Thornas Butler, .............

W. L. Mackenzie, Directors exarni'ing lino of Canal....
D. Thorbur n, ............. .............
Taxes for 1834, township of Grantham..................
George Rykert & Co., 1½ galls. of Qil..............
IL. Leavenworth for extra newspapcrs to circulate:report....
Districts bill foi directors............................
Expenses to Niagara for money..................

4 Vandecar for 12 galls. Oit.......................
" Merritt's & Creighton's bill at Port Robinson............

London True Patriot for advertising................-

Carried forward... ... aaa aaà

21 8 9
3 0

1 2 2

13

0
i 0

-- O7

25 0 0
6 5 0

6 2 6
10 16 2

1 3 0
215 0

15 0
13 7j

6 3 4½
10 0

5 0 0
4 5 0
7 10 0
3 13 5

10 4
2 3 4
1 5 71

7 6
4 10 0

14 4â,
1 7 2

[No. 2.]

38 9 8

6 14 4â

57 10 0

60 5 5

£268 1 2



Welland Canal.

Brouglht foriard .......
June. " William Waros bill flor wine .................

Dyer's bill thr directors....... ..................
" Lesslie & Sons for statióncry ..........................

Postigo account to 5th Jule..........................
Jonathali Woodhull for Lamp wick ..................
Port Colborne contiulgencies.......................

July. " Molson and Davis for advertising.......................
William Davidson for h1is expenses going to Nelson to sec

James Davidson respecting lis claim to lot number 27, 1st
coicession, Hunberstone.....................

Port Colborne contingencies for June...............
Dycr's bill for directors..................... ........
Office porter to Ist JuIy..............................
Captain Bostwick, of schooner Britannia for premiun on

first vessel arrived at Dunnville... ...............
Christian Guardian, for advertising .................
Robert Stanton, for ditto ....................
W. L Mackenzie, ...............................
David Thorburn, Directors, expcnses............
T. BIuler,........ ...............................
Postages to 30th July ...............................

" Port Colborne contingencies for July ...................
Brantford Sentine], for advertising ......................
Il. Leavenworth, for printing and advertising ............

August " J. and L. Clarke for ive gallons Lamp cil..............
Correspondent & Advocate, for one years' subscription and

advertising................................ ......
E. Lesslie and Son, for stationary......................
Eastwood and Skinner, for provincial Statutes to 1835....
Dyer's bill for dire€tors.............. ..............
E. W. Steplmpnson, for cairiage und horse hire..........
Thomas Butler,.... ..........
David Thorburn.... Directors' expenses..........
W. L. Mackenzie... ........... .............
Wvyniis bill for horse and wniggon hire..............
W. Dittrick's bill for directors........... .......
Incidentai expenses...........................
W. Townsend, repairs to Port Colborne off1ee...........
James Dettrick, horse hire for Mr. Hall..............
Kingston Spectator, for advertising.................

" Four barrels oil fort Port Colborne & Dalousie Light Houses

September " Subscription te Montreal Morning Courier to 1st March 1836
Postages to 5th October............................
Geo. Gurnett for advertising..........................
Francis hall for contingencies.........................
J. and L. Clarke for 2 gallons oil......................
Wynn) for wagon hire .................................
IH. Mittleberger for l gallons o...................
Thomas Butler ................................
W. L. Mackenzie Directors expenses................
Sandwich Enigrant, for advertising....................

" Woodhuull, for Lampwicks and glass......................
Port Colborne contingencies for August and September....

" H. Leavenwýorth, for printing..........................
Candles and Match boxes... .. .............
W. L. Miackeizie's expeises.....................
W. Dittrick, directors expenses........................

Carried forward £

- I ~

4 0 0
4 1 3
2 13 9

1 3
9 4.1

4 5 0½

6 14 7

15 0
6 7 10
1 4 6
2 14 64

25 0 0
4 2

4 10 1
5 10 0
6 10 0
5 0 0
4 11 8
3 10 4
1 16 0
8 3 4

1 il 3

4 10 1
1 4 0
1 15 0
1 1 5
4 1$ 9
3 0 0
3 0 0
2 10 0
1 5 0
5 10 7ý

11 1
8 2 6
1 15 0
2 0 5

1 17 6
5 5 1

15 2
3 2 6

12 6
19 4
11 3

5 0 0
3 5 0
2 8 3

13 1
41 0

10 3 6
7 6

5 15 0
11 17 6

268 il 2

16 10 8

82 12 1

42 15 1
s1 11 1

56 14 3

49S 14 4.1

[No. 2.



Welland Canal.

Brdught forvard £
October " Pota r October................................

S, DoIsou, horst hira for M .1a1ll.....................
J. Clarke, for a stov .1n( pipe........................

S ]. L vew , for dvertising.............................
" S. leron do ......................
" Mrs. Cook, Arbitrators .xpenss ................. ...

J. Dittrick, nmv and horse to Doinnville.................
Kingsbon Spectator, for advertisinîg...................
Braniford Sen inal, for ditto
A Boles, for Candles..................................
D. , Cross for ditto ................................
W .Dittri k, for arbitrators and rirectors e.qponses........
J. Arnold dulivering letters for arbitrators...............
Secretary's incidental expenses......... ..........

" T. Builer, director..................................
Solicitors' bill, costs Chippawa case £36 5s. 2d.

ditto Shore's suit, .... £9 lis. 7d.......
D. Thorbnurn, director fron August to date............
O'Creiglton do fron January to date............

Smith GrilPin, Esq. to amount of his bill as arbitrator..

DEDUCT
For amount received from J ohn Boyle for x ork for him by

Company'stcam..............................
" Amount received fron J. G. Stockley, for dredging....

Amiount received froni individuals for blacksmith's work
by Company's blacksnith......................

" Amount of fine receivcd of Caiptain of Schooner Superior
of Toronto. for violating 17th article of Canal
Regulations..................................

2 16
6 5
3 5

7
7

9 1
1 10
1 0

3
5

11 14
5

1 6
4 0

45 16 9
Il 4 0
12 0 0

112 11 7
25 0 0

£636 5 11M

9 10 11
3 15 6

8 1 10

1 5 0

E. E
WFLLAND CANAL OFFICE,

St. Catharines, 31st December, 1835.

NO. 7.
./lwards for land damage, 1835.

Agustus Joncs, Grand River, in full of all demands............
Ebenezer Jones, do do ......................
Iliran Swayze, in full of all demands...................................
John Martindale, to account..........................................
John Tunis, Grand River, in full of Rikhwonans claims,.................

NO. 8.

Real Estate, 1835.

Purchase of Lot number 26, 7th concession of Crowland,from William Crooks,
Attorney for Major General Darling, 100 acres.......................

Purchase of a corner Lot in the village of Saint Catharincs, for building office
on, from A. McDonell...........................................

Bartholomew Tench, for 14 acres 1 rood, part of lot No. 2S, second concession,
liumberstone,..................... .............. •.... 

22 13 3J

£613 12 8

112 7 0
21 15 0
2 10 0

100 0 0
5 0 0

£ 241 12 0

100 0 0

150 0 0

33 15 0

£.283 15 0

[No. 2.1 13



4 Welland Canal. [No. 2.]
No, 9.

.aymntc(s on account of Cominissioners, of 1833--835
James5 Burger..John -'e ico b........... ". ·..."........ ... . .... .. .. ..joli, MNcConibs
D aniel )onovan...........•. ••••••. ••..
Villiam 1 1p'ure, for waterf n. " "'l" " ••••••.

John INl vuc uhly, C olm issionle.. .".•." •••••.. ••..
Andrew Th'iomnpson, fo~r plank.."'" '''••Alidi-elv• .- .... •..... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

NO. 10.

Misccllancous payments, 1835.
Captain Mosier, in fLill of claim for servicesGilbert McMicking, balance of account .
Richard CîupbCll, for hanling stonej on Graud River, in 13.
John To>, for balance of labour and board at broad Creck, vork pcriorrncd
DavidI Thorblin, ssq. accoint as arbitrator front August 1831 to Augusi 1834and 'niterest ................ ........W. C. Chase, balance ci account .. ••.
J. A. Wilkes. for a scov......··............
W. G. Hay, in full of clain for- alteratious azid repairs or steani dredg.......
Widoiv Shavcr, secund instalment for loss of lier well ......... '
Jacob Finncy, anount deducted froni his bill fir printing but afterwards allowed

NoTc,-ThIio above payments were made by special orders of hie board, and arc not includ.cd in any estinate passed.

NO. 11.

Collection of Toll, 1835.
COLLECTORS SALA tiS, yIZ.

James ßlack, Port Colborne, 229 days at los...............
oo. Snith, Port Dalhousi, 220 "

A Thompson, Dunn'ile, 244 .
John Callaglian, Port Itobinson, S ionths ut 3, 15 ...........

LocKc 'rîcærins w.w.is, Vi'.
Arrears lu close of 1834............................
Estijnate for A pril ................................

Arny..................................
Jule.... ..............................
July..................................
Auusi.................................
Suite.nber..............................
Octobr...............................

2ermission of Toll, Vez:
On packet boats,...................................

Stenam dredge .......................................
Gravel for dam ........................... .•... •
Timber for us of* canal......... .......
Overcharge on 69 624 staves ........................

Balances not recciincl from Toll Colctors.
George Smith .................................
James Blacl ......................... .............
John Callaghaa ......... . .... ". "•-•............. .

1 0 0
10 4

12 13 ij
25 n 0
22 11 5-

£ 62 14 11

10 0 0
3 15 3
2 10 0

4 3 8

60 18 9
2 14 5-:

12 10 0
8 17 G

2>0 0 ()2 4

16G 12 11

114 10 0
LI0 0 0
61 0 0
30 0 0

- 15 10 0

12 10 9
93 15 0

114 0 0
116 10 o
110 0 0
100 0 0
133 0 0
136 10 0 805 5 9

1120 15 9

92 10 10
50

1 28
12 19 9L
13 o0i 119 19 2

174 9 1
46 10 5
15 1 2 236 10 8



[N. 2. ] Welland Canal.

NO. 12.

AIcrest account, 1835.

B. RechI1..............................................................
Note, No. 831 ................. ........................................
Craig and By........
3. Turquand, on Primo, Ward, and King, from 2th October 1834, to 5thî Fob'y 1885
Note, No. 6, ..........................................

do No. 72....................................... .. .
W .W alker... ........................................................

DEDUCT

For amour.t reccived froni Bank of Upper Canada, on debentures.........
fromn Janies Davis on balance ofaccount................

George Keefer Sunr. do ............
Owner of Steamecr Caroline......................
Thomas Butler....................................
Capt. Creighton & A. McDonell....................
R. E. B urs............. .. ................

54 19 9
19 7

3 12 4
7 14 7
3 3 7

15 18 9
4 8 7

NO. 13.

Lands and Bydraulic Rents, 1835.
Reccived fror William Bell for 2nd instalment on Lot No. four, P. Robinson.........

do for 1st " five do.............
I. Vanalstine 1st six do.............
Richard Laffan lst nine do.............
Join Gibson 2nd " on lot in St. Catherines.............

do interest on above........ ..... .........
Diliy Coleman 1st payment on No. 19 & 20 - P. Robinson.........
John Daly 1st " No.1 ... ,....
Jesse Watts for water rent...................................
John Daily in full of No. 3, Port Robinson, and interest 16............
Jacob Kecfer, ta amount Rent of 1834.............................
Squires & Christy in full of do..................................
Jolhn Donaldson, instalment on lot in St. Catharines and interest 6s. 7à.
Michael Cassiday do do and interest 3s. 8d............
Martha Cook for instalment on Tavern stand, at Port Robinson.........
Saniuel McCombs, rent of a field at Vanderburgh's..................
Jlin Gibson, in full of rent 1834................
Joln Fosterto amount of his bond for land....................
Hezekiai Davis to amount of rent 1S34.....................
John Christie do do....................................
- Greybiel do do.....................................
Andrew Thompson in full of rcnt.................................
E. S. Adams do do ......... .....................
Jacob Finney do do ............ ...................
Geo. Keefer, Senr. do da ...........................
Richard Hlannah, to amount of bond for lot at acueduct £12 los.

Intérest £6 Gs.3d........................ ..................
Wmn. Bell, instalmnents on his lots et Port Robinson..................
St. Catherines water power, for half yearending 1 July, 1835.........
Dilly Coleman to amount of lots at Port Robinson.............., .

15

1 5 7j
2 18 2
3 ]2 0

17 10 4
5 10

1 0 Il
13 1

Z 27 14 11

90 17 2

63 2 2

5 0
5 0
3 15
1 5
3 17

4
12 10
1 5
8 5

20 16
.15 5
31 13

4 15
3 14

100 O
10 o
8 6
5 0

30 14
15 0
5 10

â7 10
6 13
8 6

16 13

18 16 3
10 0 0
62 10 0
7 0 0

454 7 9j



Welland Canal, [No. 2

Statcment of produce passed througlth IWelland Canal in the season of 1835.
Jiours.... ..... .. J. et a

Square Timber.. . Cubic (cet of
Pipi Stv.. . .Nimber of.
W. I. ditto ......... ... do....
Shingles............ ... do..
Saw Logs.......... .... ..

.3r'i ..d .....Flatrc............. . . d . ..Fiouir..------ Barrels af
Pork ............. ... ....
Sait ........... ....
Lard. ....... . .
W hi.skey ........... d .
Ashies.. ... .. . . .do.. .
Cider.. .. . .. . . . dO.. .
Boerl........... :.... ....do . .
Apples...........,.. .... do....
Crackers...... . . . .d .. .

Pic. . ....... .. . .d ..
Ham"s% .,.. ... . .. ... . .. do... .

0 ¡1... ..... ... ,. . . o..... Swax . .. . . (10....
Fish.... ......... .... do....
Flax Seu......... .. . .d o....
ruit&N ts........ .... do....

oat... . o.... o

Ba y ............. . d ....
O ........... .... do....aLey....... ., do....

Btter...............gs of
Lard.............. .... do....
Tomacco...........o.... 10..
Table Sit.............d ....
coLrs...............Tons of
C'astigs...............(o...

45-1701
90:3X2

180J7
548

58907
87297

96

Qos
2

28
12
6

235
461,
189
10a

1748S
6166

40
46

340
25
10

014 i

l'ig J ron........... 01Tou s f
iriud . .n ........ ... . .. . 4
1urnîiture........... .... do....3

y .. s............ ....do.... 528q
Baggao.......... ... do.... 13

rdo.... 4791
Lim ........... ,.. . . ., .... 49%
Ilay................do....
MiIl Sionis......... ....do.... G
W ool.............. ....di.... 1
Mran.............. .... J0,....
Ilidos1............. ... .do.... 3.
Tb>iacco............I i is. of, 386L
Bricks............. Numtber of 100000
Cedar Posts........ Col ds of 551
Fire W oodi......... .... d(1.... 56
Tai lark..............do.... 29
Stone............. .... do.... 270
Stone Wvare......... Ebis. uf 7
Plaster ................ do. ... 298
Vinetr............ .... do.... 47

y vood............d0.... 1
lghs........... ' 3

Tumare Poles..... ... 4000
Waggons..............do.... 2
Floes.............Boxes of 24
Lthr............ ds o
Nolasses ........... .C Vît. ut' 6
BuIls..............Numbur of
Ilorses............. ... . ..

Smnll Packages.........do.... 132
Passengers...........do.... 1562
Schooners.............do.... 636
Scows & ßoats..........c(Io .. 660
Rafts do...............do.... 51
Tonnciage...........A.nount of 394

ABS TRACT
S7wingr ic amount of ToUs collected cach month, and the amount during the Scason,

at cach of tlc Ports, togcthcr with thce total anount collected throughout during thic
Season.

MONTUS. I
April......•
Ma1iy........
Junoic........
July ........
August......
Soptember...
Octobier..
November ...

PORT PORT PORT PORT
COLBORNE. DUNNVILLE. ROBINSON. DALHOUSIE. TOTAL.

....... 31. 0 7 31 0 7
42714 4 93 14 G 116 6 9 254 0 11 891 16 7
520 0 9 91 14 1 67 0 0 260 4 3- 938 19 1i
457 9 7 46 G 7 29 1f3 1 288 5 8 821 12 0
363 10 2f 31. 1 1 1G 33 G) 349 0 7- 760 5 5.
379 12 0c 32 2 7 36 5 1 463 12 GL 891 12 43
552 17 o 49 7 21 32 6 9î 383 13 4 1018 9 43
217 10 1of 55 5 01 25 5 0 155 9 5r 453 10 5

29 t. 18 15 o 1 399 i1 2î .303 7 4 2185 12 4.1 5807 5 11+

IELLAND CANAL OrFFic, St Catharines, 3lst Dcc. 1835.
JOHY' CLARK, Secrctar,. W. C. C. WMI. 11AMILTON MERRITT,

Presidcnt V. C. Co,
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LETTER TO SPEAKER FROM WELLAND CANAL DIRECTORS.

To th&e Hionourable the Speaker,
SIR,

We respectfully request you to place before ,the House of Assembly the
Reports which are herewith enclosed.

We have the honor te be Sir,
Your most Ob't. humble Servants,

CHARLES DUNCOMBE
DAVID THORBURN, þDIREcToRs.
W. L. McKENZIE.

House of ./ssembly, 19th January, 1886.

A REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS ON THE PART OF THE PROVINCE.

To the Bonourable tihe Iouse of Assembly.

The Select Committee on tle affairs of the Welland Canal Company having
recommetnded towards the close of their report of last Session, that an Engineer
should be employed specially to examine and report concerning the Canal, its condi-
tion, and the repairs or other more extensive alterations and improvements that might
be requiired for its completion, the Directors appointed by Your Honourable House
have endeavoured to give effect to the recommendation of the Committee by engag-
ing the services of IFrancis Hall, Esq., a Civil Engincer of acknowledged abilities
and great experience in his profession, to examine the Canal; they placed in his hands
a series of questions, copy of wlbich, with Mr. Hall's report, they ask leave to sub-
mit to the Hlouse. Bis report lias especial reference to the dimensions of the Canal,
the quality of the materials of which it is made, the condition of the Locks, bridges,
Grand River dam, Culverts. H-arbors, ßasins, Hydraulic works, Mills and machinery,
the Canal Banks. the practicability of a new ronte from Centreville to Port Dalhou-
sie, the proposition for washing out the dcep cut and the expense which it might be
necessary te incur in the prosecution of the various measures included in his esti-
mates.-The report is acconpanied by several naps and plans to which it has re-
ference.

Mr. Hall was the Engineer for the Burlington Canal in 1825, lie drew the de-
sign and superintended the ercetion of Brocks column on Queenston 'heights in
1824, he was principal Engincer on the Shnbenacadie Canal in Nova Scotia, and is
thus spoken of by Mr. Telford, the celebrated British Engincer, in his report respect.
ing the Bay of Verte Canal.

Having pernsed the very full and distinct instructions given by Sir Howard
" Douglas to the Engineer JAr. Francis Hall; and Hlaving for several years, previous

to his lcaving Britain, enployed Mr. Hall very extensively, 1 have a perfect confi-
dencetliat Sir Hioward's instructions have been thitifully attended toand that a judi-

cious scection of the line lias been macle, surveyed and reported upon."
Mr I Hall shewed us a letter addressed to hin from Mr. R. Fairbanks merm-

ber of t'he Legislature of Nova Scotia, and a Commissioner of the Shubenacadie
Canal, from vhiclh we toolc an extract as follows :-" London, August Srd. 1829. My
b dear Sir,-Soon after my arrival I called on Mr. Telford with your letter,but Icaried

lie was absent. I repeated my visit, and was gratified to meet a very pleasant old
gentflemnan who appeared to feel much interest in your welfare and spoke of you in
very friendly terms-you nay be sure the confirnativn of my own opinions by one
so competent to judge, as well as the higlh terrns iii vhich lie expressed himself of

4 your Engineering, calculations, reports, &c. could not but greatly please me, and I
b feel it but justice to yourself to ropeat his words."

E
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We sibmit, with Mr. Hall's report, copy of letters by Messrs. Wright, Donaldson

and Barrett, relative to the local situation of the Canal ; a list of the Stockholders,

on the Ist of January 185; a schedule of the lands said to be occupied by the Canal

Company ; tabalar statem ents of the property passing on the canal in May,Jîine,July,

August and September last; lists of the votes at the o'nual elections for Directors,

1829 and 1835; a letter to Mr. Keefer when he was President of the Canal by seve-

ral Stockholders of New York, with advice as to the size, &c. of the Canal ; letters

ana papers concerning the Grand River dam and western terminations of the works;

various documents relative to ue incumbrances which affect the Canal and tc nego-
ciations for buying and selling the Lands and Hydraulic privileges ; with a letter from

Mr. Dunn, and another from Colonel Givens about the Grand River claims.

On these documents, we refrain for the present, from offering any observations.

Our second Report having reference principally to Canal management,and the course

to be pursued in the work is not yet ready, but will be soon.

We were ready to submit these observations to the House wlen Mr. IIall's sup-

plementary report reached us, chated Thursday last, from Saint Catharines.' It con-

tains late and ;ccurate detailed information, shewing the actual state of the feeder,

locks, berm bank, and some otlier important parts of the work. We respectfully sug-
gest that it might be expedient to print and place these reports and the accompany-

ing documents as carly as possible in the hands of the Members of the Legislature.

CHARLES DUNCOMBE,
DAVID THORBURN, DiîrCTons.
W. L. MACKENZIE.

Toronto, 11th january, 1336.

To the President and Directors oj the Welland Canal Company.

I have this year by your permission made an experiment on washing out the

Deep Cut, the resuit has satisfied mne fu'lly of its practicability, if you consider mak-

ing iagara River your feeder and reduce the level or summit at Deep Cut an object,

1 will undertake to accomplish it for the sun of six thousand pounds and use of the

waters for three Winters, without interfering with the navigation of the canal.

The plan I propose is first to carry a level fiom below Basis's Basin, iviiere the
valley is, six or eight feet below canal buttom, there commce and bring up a levd

as far as I may fit it necessary.

Then I propose putLing a flood-gate at the lower'end of the Deep Cut, after re-

dacinsg the first distance to botton luvel, then put in another and keep putting in

tlose kind of gates, until I get tic whole reduced to botton level or below it. '.ihis

niethod gives me the comnand of fron 20 to 30 feet head of wa-tter to be let off or

stoppcd at pleasure.

If vou accept my proposal I wish tie contract entered into as early as conveni-

cnt, for to give me time to make my arrangements this season to commence imumecli-

ately on the close of the riavigation.
Your mo-st Ob't Servant,

JOHN DONALDSON.

For one tiousandl pounds more, I will take ont one foot more, naking in alil ine

feet watcr, from Davis's Basin to the Chippcwa through the Deep Cut.
JOHN DONALDSON.
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(OICinWil E C OP | ¡ |1
(OFFICE COPY) Icw- York, Septcnber 2nd, 1833.

Drn Smi, 1 have your kind letter of tle 15th uit. together with the pamphlets,

for which I tender you many thanks. I should have replied sooner, but a sore hand

has prevented, and I write now with some inconvenience.
I have received Mr. Barrett's estinate of the branch to Niagara, but it does not

«ive me the items. As Mr. Keefer's name is to the Report, may I ask whether ho

cannot give me the value of excavation, embankment, &c., by the yard ? aiso low

nuch Mr. B. estimatcd Stone Locks for Sloop Canal to cost?

In the plan of the Locks as Mr. Keefer prepared it lor me, lie lias set down 100

feet between the gates. Mr. Randal in his report says they are 120. I have taken

my memorandum at 110 fect: which is correct'

Again, in the plan of foundations the cross or bottom sills are reprosented as à

feet from centre to centre, and the position of the streak sills is laid down one at the

ends of the cross planking. Now the question is wlether I can rely on all the locks

being made uniformly on this plan, and whcther there are not cases where the bed

sills are 6 or 7 feet apart, and the streak sills placed different from the plan? i am

contriving how to alter the plan, and renew the Locks by making them 24 feet wide,

and save the foundations-if I can effect this, it will be repairing and making the

Locks better size at a cheap cost.
Tell me if you please how the streak sills are let on to the mud sills, or bed sills,

are they halved on or how ? and the size of bed sills and streak sills and the kind of

timber?
Ti he more I think of this project of connecting tiese great Lakes, the more

grand and important it appears to me, and that Montreal and Quebec are more inte-

rested in the success of this work than any other places in Canada. I set it

down as an incontrovertible position that unless you have the Welland Canal these

cities will have little or none of the trade of the Upper Lakes. If there is to be a

Transshipinent, it will be at Buffalo, and when once at Buffalo, it will take the Erie

C an ai.
C spent a day at Buffalo after I left you and heard many remarks from Gentle-

men there-they are very jealous of the Welland Canal and look at its success with

suspicious eyes, and will say and do every thing to depreciate its worth. It is only

by the free use of it that the public mmd cati be satisfied of its importance, and if it

is once put in good order and fully carried ont to its original plan, except a little wi-

dening of the Canai and Locks; if we make the Locks 24 feet vide, we ought to

have the bottom of our Canal 34, this would only be altering the slopes to l to 1 mn-

stead of 2 to 1, their present plan, and this vhere the canal is not now width may be

done very casily vhen the other work is doumg.
I am not settled in my opinion on the question of the great Steam Boat Canal

between the Lakes-the great anount of Lockage is a serious objection and there-

fron the two clisasters of the David Brown, Steamer, w'hich runs between this and

Charlestown, I am doubtfül whether property mll ever be transported thro' these

great Lakes as safe and cheap in steam bonts as by sails.
Your project of a connexion with the Mississippi and New Orleans by way of

Maumee and Illinois is one that ought to have been pursued-but they are now making

a little Canal to connect the Wabash and Maumee and they are discouraged about

water between Chicago and Illinois, and are now projecting a rail-road.

If you have reflected on the best plan of renewing the Locks cheap and at the

saie time strong, please favor me witi it. I can project for new work, but I have somne

lars as to old-lest timbers should not be found wherc 1 want them.
If I can speak in language strong enougi to rouse your people of Canada to the

immense importance of the Welland Canal to the prospcrity of both Canadas, I shall

do so, because I feel this clcarly in myself. It is one of the greatestprojects which was

ever presented to the mind of man, to connect those Lakes-and 20 years will not
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pass avay beforc theore is JO millions people who will be desirous to use this work
Itell the people of l3uffFalo that 20 years will require 2 or 3 fresh Canals and the Erie
Canal to do all the business that the population require at that time.

I an, very truly, Your Friend.
B. WRIGHT.

W. H. MERITT, Esq.

(OFFICE COPY)

To The Hon. J. 1l. Dunn, President of the W. C. C., 4fc. -c
Sin,

I an instructed thro' W. I. Mcrritt, Esq., that I am to give my opinion
of the best route of a Sloop Canal fron the Duep Cut into Lake Erie, together with
my reasons for preferring the same.

I an of opinion that the best route is the one terminating in Gravelly Bay,-
my reasons for recomnending this route arc, that it, is the shortest and most direct
route across the peninsula.

It is the cheapest route that we have been enabled to discover.
It cai be comnpleted for $610,000 less than the Grand River route, and is il miles

shorter, and by adopting this route you combine the advantages of the carliest and
the shortest navigation.

You will be botter able to'competc with opposition in the transportation of pro-
perty by adopting the Gravelly Bay route. In proportion to the less amount of capi-
tal required in its completion the less distance you have to tow vessels besides saving
the tine in passing from Lake to Lake. One further reason for preferring the Gra-
velly Bay route. is that the whole work may bc done without interrupting the naviga-
tion in the mean timie, whercas, on the other you either lose the use of the Canal the
best part of the two scasons or very much delay the completion of the Canal.

I am, Sir, your ob't. servant,
ALFRED BARRETT,

Clippcwa, May 15th, 1831. ENCINEER

LIST OF STOCKMOLDERS, 1st January IS35.

NAMES.

Govornment of Upprr Cannda ......
Do. Commissioners <f 1833....
Do. New Stock of 1834.......

lon. J. 11. Dunn...............
" J. Hl. Raou on..............
SWn. Allan................

" J. B. Robinson ...............
S Jus. W ells... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

D'Arcv Boulton...................
J. G. Jethnno ....................
James Gordon ....................
John iMcGrrgor ...............
Alexander McGregor ..............
D. Pasiorhis......................
J. B. M1;gon......................
W . Berczy.......................
D. Fisher .........................
Wrn. Gibbons ................
C. Berozv ...................
W . H. Merritt....................
John Donaldson...................
A. McDonnell ...........a........

"1ESIDENCES.hres

Toronto ...
.... do....

... do....

.. .do....

...n....

Cobourg...
A nliertsburgh
.... dn.. ..
... .do....

.di)....d....
.do....

.... do ....
Pickrring..
S;Indwicl..
St.Catharines
.... do..

4000
600

4000

20
20
20
20
20
10

3
3
3
c)
2
2

5
2

38
15
20

£ s d
50000 0 0

7500 0 0
50000 0 0

250 0 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
2.50 0 O
125 0 0

12 10 0
37 10 0
37 10 O
'7 10 O
25 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
12 10 0
6e 10 0
25 0 0

475 0 0
187 10 0
250 0 0

TOTAL
AMOUNT.

£ s d

107500 0 0
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John McCallun...................
Lewis Massue . .............. •

James McTavis. ................

A. S. W. Mountain .............
Samuel Neilson ................
Patersons & Weir ..............
Peter Patterson ...............
Michael Il. Percival............
W illiam PhIillips... ;................
Charles F. Roi.............. .....
i. W. Ryland ................
T. A. Slayner ................
Joseph S. SlIaw...................
John Stewvar't ............. •.
A.. A. Siurch ........ .......
Thomas Stul .................
Benjmniin Tremain .............
John Anderson................
Wm. Bornes.................
Hon. W . Bell..........•..• • .... ,
James Bell ............ •.. ".
Francis BellI..................
Neil Douglas (Colonel 79th)......

H.Gates & Co............
J. o. M tTatt ................ .
George Mîffatt...... .........
R. MtK. Moffatt .......-.......
Forsyth Richardson & Ca...........

F

do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Montreal
do
do
do
do

12
5

4

10
2
4
4
4

10
10*
ý10
5
5

10
2

4
5

40
5

10
550

5 0 u0
150 0 0

62 10 0
100 0 0

50 0 0
125 0 0
25 0 o
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

125 0 0
125 0 0

62 10 0

125 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
50 0 0
62 10 0
50 0O O
50 0 0

312,10 0

500 0 0
62 10 0

125 O 0*
62 10 0

625 0 0

4100 0 O

RESIDENCE. No.of TOTAL
NAMES Shares. AMOUNT.

-£ sc £ sd

Thomas Butler.................N.. agara ... 20 250 0 0

Ogden Creighton.................. Fals of Niagara 50 625 0 0
George Kecf'er.................... Thorold 20 250 0 0 3712 10 0

297

Government of Lower Canada....... 2000 25000 0 0

C. F. Alywin..................... Quebec ... 2 25 0 0

Henr Black................... ... .do 2 5 0 0
J.O.runette .................... do 4 50 0 0
W. Budden....................... do 4 50
Rev. R. i. Burrage................ do 5 62 10 0

Edward Burroughs.................JO 10 15 0 O
Robert Cairns ................... do 4 50 0 0
Archibald Campbell................. do 4 50 0 0
James Carey.....................do 4 50 0 O
Thomas Carey ...................... O 2 25 0 0
Mardn Chinie..................... O2 25
A. W. Cochrane ............... do 8 100 0 0
W. B. Coliman.................... do 10 125 0 0
Tho an s IDouglas .................. (o 2 25 0 0
Dr. Thomas Fargnes... ................... .do S 100 0 0
Fisher& Macleod................ do 2 25 0 0
John Fraser ....................... do 4 50 0 0
Noah Freer.......................do 20 250 0 0

lamond Gowan ................... do 10 125 0 0
Thomas Graham ................ . . do 4 50 0 0

John Hale........................ do 10 125 0 0
Ilancox & Cringan ................. do 4 50 0 O
James Iunt ...................... do S 100 0 O
James Irvine............ ......... 20 50
Col. Johnsione....................do 10 125 O 0
John Joncs, junior................. do 2 25 0 0

JT. Leircroft ...................... dc l0 125 0 0
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.,1 o.o1AMOUNT.

Maitland Gardner & Co............
liart Logan & Co.................
Join Terrance....................
F. W. Ermatiner....r .............
F. Leonarn & Co .................
lRoiert Frost & Ca................
l. Russell & Co..................
ion. Samuel Hait..............
S. Ilati, junior....................
Marg't Ilatt ....................
Aug's 1latt.......................
Matilda llatt.....................
Einily latt......................
Richard Hatt....................
Marv hatt .......................
Throi s Ciarkse iatt ..............
John MilIchap....................
l'on. John lmsily ................
C. E. Vhit o......................
Rev. R. Whitwcell ................
Jonli 1oison, junior................
Jacob Dcwitt.................
B. A. Goldsmidt...............
IMoses Hart.......................
H. Dickinson .....................
.Mary lui .......................
Gorge Davis, nerchant............
W illian Dawson ..................
John Hornby.....................
Samuel Gale .....................
James Lesslie ................
larwood & Suns ................
Alexander Miller & Co ............

Yaes & McIntyro...............
villian Macleod..................

Fredric, Franks ...............
John Hone.............
James Swiney .................
Thed'a Vood.................
E. Seaman .......................
J. B. Y tes........................
Archibald Mclntyre ...............
Seaman T obi.s & Co...........
N. Kortright..................
D. iiderso...................

. D. Campbeli..................
V. P. Don ................... ..

Henry Yates......................
Retreat for Insai..................
Loniard Associaition ..............
V. Seynour ...................

Thomas R. Mercer ................
Maitland Kennedy & Co........
William Creiglton.............
R. Koririgit .......................
Peter Schermerlorn ...............

Thomas Merritt, junior..............
Neheniali Nerritt.................

Montreal ..
do
du
do
dlo
do
do

Chamibly..

do
do
do
do
do

Montrcal..
do
do

Toronto...
Moiuntai.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

New York.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Newv Brunswick
do

35
50
20
10
2
5
5

10
5
5
5
5

55
5

1

125
15

5

5
100
18
I
1
2

100
100
10
2

10

778

720
200
260
100
40
20
850
70

500
445
140
20

500
30

1210
400

50
260
200
200

75
20
25

5570

20
20

40

9000 0 0
2500 0 0
3250 0 0
1250 0 0
500 0 0
250 0 0

1062 10 0
875 0 0

6250 0 0
5562 10 0.
1750 0 0

250 0 0
6250 0 0
375 0 0

15125 0 0
5000 0 0

625 0 0
3250 0 0
2500 0 0
2500 0 0

937 10 0
250 0 0
312 10 0

250 0 0
250 0 0

j' s d
437 10 0
625 0 (J
250 0 0
125 0 0
-25 00
62 10 0
62 10 0

125 0 0
62 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0

150 0 0
62 10 0

187 10 0
62 10 0
62 10 0

1250 0 0
225 0 0

12 10 0
12 10 0

150 0 0
1125 0 0
1250 0 0
1250 0 0

125 0 0
25 0 0

125 0 0

£ s d1

See .is ondon MsL

9725 0 0

69625 0 0

500 0 0
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NAMES, RESIDENCE. No. of TOTAL
Shares., AMOUNT.

Earl of Dalhousie.................. Englaid... 20 250 0 0
Charlus Day.............. . do 42 525 0 0
Sir Francis Burton (his heirs).do 8 100 0 0
Duke of Vllington ............... London ... 50 62.5 O 0
Right HionW. IVi f-uskisson (lis heirs) do 20 250 0 0
Right ion. Il. Goulborne .......... do 10 125 0 0
Lord F. L. Gower.................. do 10 125 0 0
R. W. laîy (Colonial Unider Secrcary) do 10 125 0 0
Sir HJ. Taylor (the King's Secretary) do 5 62 10 0
Sir H. Hardinge .................. do 10 125 0 0
Lord Beresford ................... do 50 625 0 0
Alex. Baring (now Lord Aslhburton) do 100 1250 0 0
Rt. Hon. R.W. Horton (Gov.orCeylon) do 10 125 0 0
Thomas Wilson (Bunker, London) ... do 100 1250 0 0
T.Wilson......................... do 40 500 0 0
llenryiBliss ...................... do 150 1875 0 0
A. V. Roberts.................... do 50 625 0 0
Thornas Telfords (ieirs)........*.... England.... 20 250 0 0
James Putnam..................... do 60 750 0 0
James Pritt ....................... do 10 125 0 0
John flornby..................... do 50 625 0 0
R. Barclay....................... do 100 1250 0 0
George Mayur.................... do 5 62 10 0
W. Mvres........................ do 10 125 0 0
Francis Jord.an.................... do 20 250 0 0
John Ewart ...................... do 20 250 0 0
Joseph Langton................... do 10 125 0 0
Lewis Bliss ...................... do 60 750 0 0
S. Bosanquette.................... do 20 250 0 0
T. Pitt.......................... .do 20 250 0 0
J. H. Anderson ................... do 20 250 0 0
C.Franks........................ do 20 250 0 0
J. W. Bosanquette................. do 20 250 0 0
Rev. R. Blacow.................. Liverpool.. 320 4000 0 0
D. Willink....................... do 20 250 0 0
Lord Downes.............,....... do 10 125 0 0
Robert Lewin .................... Bolton .... 30 375 0 0
E.Fletcher....................... do 90 1125 0 0
James Alexander.................. do 90 1125 0 0
John Scioolbred .................... do 90 1125 0 0
Jlenry Porcher................... do 100 1250 0 0
Rev. G. Porcher.................. do 100 1250 0 0
Edward Ellice, M. P................. do 100 1250 0 0
Col.Addison..................... do 100 1250 0 0
Susan Addison................. do 8 '100 0 0
Caroline Addison............... do 10 125 0 0
Emma Addison................... do 20 250 0 0
Phillip Gowan.................... do 50 625 0 0
William Holloway................. do 10 125 0 0
Major Pringle Taylor.............. do 53 062 10 0
G. C. Agar........................ do 50 625 0 0
Alexander Nimmo ................ do 10 125 0 0

- -- 30137 10 ô
2411

.£250300 0 0
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ABSTRACT.
No. of Shares. Amount.

Governncflt of Upper Canada8600 107500 0

Individual Stockholders i do. ....... ~7 3712 10
Governmnctlt of Lower Canada ............. 2000 2500 0 0

Individual Stockioldurs in Quebec........ 32 4100 0
in Montreal....... 77 9725 0
in New-York ... .5570 69625 0 0

& in New Brunswick . 40 500 0 0
t in England....... 2411 30137 0 0

20024 2)50300 10 0

Welland Canal Office, 12th June, 1835. JOHN CLARK,
Secly TV. (". Co.

lho are the Agents for the Welland Canal Company!

Agent for the London Stocklders.-Messrs. Bosanguet, Pitt & Co. Bankers, Lombard street Londoi.

Agent for the Liverpalo Stockholders..--Richard Dawson, Esq. Broker, Liverpool.

Agent for the United States Stockho1ders.-Nesý1srs, Yates & Mcliityre, iuw-York.

.4 gent for Quebec.-Williaiii Walker, Esq. Merchan t.

Agent for Montreal.-George Davies, Esq. MIchalit.

[OFFicE coPy.]

Lands occli)ed by the Veiand Canal Company.

NAMES. No. oN) o. o N' rs TOWNSHIP.
Lot. Con. 1 \ , ~

Nathan Pawling.....10 2 29 Grantha...
James G;ord(on........ P- (

William May, junior 1 2 2 do

Peter Nuy ............ . 21 2 6 2 39 do

Christian May ........ 19 3

Robert Brwn ........ 23 2 50 6 do

John Martidale ...... 3 3 15 Il do

Jacob Tinbroeck ..... 22 &3 0 1 -

John R. Tcnh'rocck .... 15 1 d

Samul \Vood ........ 22 do

Adam' Gould ........ . 2 4 6 0 6 (o

Job Nurthrup ......... 4 10 3 20

Georgu Adams......... 2 5 -0 o 0 do

William Il. Merritt.... 17 320 do

Joh7 ioer.........
John Clendinnn. « ..... 9 d

Williami 17 6 1 2 do

William C. Chace ..... 17 6
Elias S. Adains ....... 17 6 10 do

Issabella Stewart ...... 7 6 1 do

William Samierson.... 17 14 do

Jonathan Clindinen... 17 ( 2 32
Do il 6 4 3 S do

Hannali Secord 16 6 12 17 do

Francis Goring Parnehll . 6

Z. Rykert ........... 15 6 5 2 O do

John Soper ............. 14 6 1 0 0 do

Alexander Nickerson .. 13 7 15 2 26 o

Robert Dittrick....... 15 7 il 2 10 do

Oliver Plps 12 S 18 2 39 do

[No. 3.]



P i' Sh r..........
.Jacobît .0. iN.it......

Thomas: N r...........
VXidowv t. B:lli...

Gek. Ko 'r .........

.JaInCs >( k........
Pti.e'lrl ver.......
Frî'e'k l k........

Da iel î irwn..........

Luked Cl'noIlSl ......

Jiacob (wu .......
Isace Kelly.........

Geri M.r.........
Wo.MciL heu...y...

C o ri lcttl........
lull Davis ..........
JL'hll. A.di.l........

îuîî l . roo s.........

Carret Nderburgh......

Joh n Brówn.........
Jron Wts.......

WVid'îw; M~cMpIine ..

Phitlp Coùnîîîtl........
.Johnî liesjîp .........

Almî IMr ...........Elijath Shtî well ...

Jesso Wilsin ........
WidowGrift'ub........

Da;vid Priet..........
JMhn i lems .......

Wmi. Croo'ks.........
Ja:cobj Net, Sîu....
Abhr'mr Auîguîstiî ..
Jacob Auguszutine ~.--
.Ahîrm KHT, Seur...
Ja;cob Nîff, J11 ur. ..
D.)înville ............

Do. South si. .

Oliver 1hlps ......-..

M~ ichael Hlarris....

NAM!N. Lo. ul' Lot. N

9 I

1010 10u
9&10

10~

30

49
50 &Z 32

51
74

97
vqi,

12

205
205
204

229

60G
26 7
26 3

27 2
28 0

28

2 9

GRANTS FROM GOVERNMENT.

Township of Wa nct............................. 13,000 Acrs.
Humbrstono............................. 2,4-10 do.

(]0 .,.........s......................... 14 do
do1 ..................................... 10 do

do * 140 do.
do * 108 do.

Lothlh...................................... 22 do.

15,710 A c

[No. 3.]

ONTI,.N8. TOWNSII1[PA. INg. [p.

IS 2 3 do
Î " 7 do

9 3 24 do
17 2 10 do
28 2 12 Thorold.

2 1 30J d
lotio i d

18 10 o
i G J <Jd
10 1 22 do
22 0 s do
1. 3 0 do

19 2 27 do
- O :,8 do

23 1 33 do
1 do

27 0 20 do
8o 0 0 do
65 0 12 do

02 do
G 3 3 do
2 1 21 do

15 0 42 do
11 3 1 d

22 1i do

19 0 o
145 1 d1 do
10, 3 O o
4 0 25 do

1 0 s Crowland
15 O 26 do

84 O do
100 0 0 do

3 2 Iluniberstone.
7 10 do
1020 do

700 do
14 1 do
14 1 0 Moulton.
27 2 0 do

0 2 16 do
50 00 do
01 0 do

1224 2 o4
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STATEMENT F PROPERT
lusSING T.ROUGII

FRoMd ONE AiERICAN PORT TO AýOT1ERF

cfsi day of -yo rst day of $Scpic.ber, 1835.

re ls Br. s rr
FRO 1 TO Sah Csde Aons Cw Qrs

Oswe ........ Cleveland .. .... 480 53 3 .... 130 1057 :18
do. ....... andu 2 ... .. ... .... ... 85 15 2

do. hc.186 70 1435 8 ...... 18 4 3
627.. ... 47 282 12 3

do.' 27 112ý 47 0

. ... Rkminond... . 358 . 775 . . 12 .

do uron....... 761 .... ... 141 4 3

do . ........... Scph's 27.......-• •9 12

do. .- noe.... 500.... ....... 2 2
do. Fairport........ 47. ...-.. .... 2

5_S5 35 7 85 777 1880 14 1

x0o. 2.

Ditto' Ditia Dilta Ditto

ROMTO

Porlaid.......
Sa nduskv .....

0¥1..........
Cleveland.d o.

icgo .....
Richmiond.-
Firport...
e)troit.......a

Chicago .....

cswe O.
do. ......

do.
Sackca ...

OswegO..

Sackett'.
FLenclx Creek.

hes . -o - %. 1. Pipe

... ... ..... .... .... .... .... ... ...... ......

. 0W G79 1 5 4.166:9 16600
. *'-9 52. .. 8

...:.>.... 7 10371

.C 633 .... 87 1 5 18 .. 11978
..-... 00 2596100263

. ..... ... . . . . . 7 G 7 .
. . ..... .... .. . .

.•.-.-.• . 2 657 ......

AQ 7 8 229 2S2 Š 9 1311.144812

1

Z0OWN3.
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Ne. c.

:. -- FROM ME DRITISUI PORT TO ANOTIIER.

Potetloroul gh

do
Dovor
Port St:nlCy
Lorng L'uint

do
do
do

Anihertburgi
Culolioester
Port Golorno
Gossield

1 da

Cataraquas
Port AiIi.rin

Port Co)lborno
Dalhýus4ip
AllaIliurgi
St. Catherines

do
Dunnvillo

do
do
do

do
dCO

P'et.erborough
Roubin::an

do
do
do

Long Pioint
Tlioold

lTe. P1.

PJ..-FRlOM ONE BRIT[I PORT TO ANOTHER.

Toronto

do
do

do

prescoittdo.
do
do
do

do
do
do.
do

TOö

AmbIurstbur ;

Sp .d......G s ß.''t'i .a .

Port SnCalo.

Rfobinson.
lti Agras

r . ' . r

r r ' ~..' ,. ,. r
, r r ,

- .--- -b rl *

7

... 2..4........8......
410. .

.... 5...4

4716 8 327 93 .

.~51

3 2 '*El

r6, rr

WJeilad C:al Directors' Report.

.ro --- -------------. .*of rast las.
Cl... ~~*lf>>jr* tjtids, . 0 cr.; l ogs . 1ica . . t f amtc~ we4 &w': ' 1j . c'a < r1i !i IV L

___. urd.cyron.ing.tcr. . -

.... ...... .... .....
T.r.. . ...... ....... ...... ...... 

.o........... ..........
e ............... ..... ......... ........... .... ,. .... .. .... ... ..... ............ 

Tcrn; io. .... . . 1 ..... i... .. ...... ...... ..... 3
i. .Ckvi*h..... .. 12
... a... n........................ ............ ...... ..

rco tt................. ..... ...... .
d .... .... ............ ...... ........ ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... . . ...... 133

di>.......................... .......................
n o . .. ...... .... . ........

K ö en .... . ..... ... .... . .. .. .... ..... . .. . . ..... ......... 1G. ...... ...... ..... ..... i 0 0
d .................. .J.....3

Kt. !Lbins.. .... .... ...... . ....... . ........... 1 .137
............... ..... ...0Preeot....... 112290

nton............... .....

Presctt....... 3:1413 28<brn................. .413.. .. ..

l.......... .. .... 5 3330>1 ..13 ...... ...... 237 566
T'har a d. .,. .,. . ..... ...... ...... ....... . ..... ...... 31l41

... C............. ..... ...... ,. 133 1G
d....... .................

... .... ....... ..... .. ...... ........ ..... 517
.C ho ci. .... ...... ...... ...... ........ ..... ...... ....... ..... ...... ...... 318

hu ......... .. .. . ..... ....... ...... ... . . .. ...... ...... ...... ...... ......
t.................17 5i

D)n ilc>a............ ..........0resacotth.......... ..... .......1J1...........
C . ( ® 130

i;(,t5 3-fl7iIl 651.4 qSÎÎ221 15-1 27 :3S 17 <i3 q f



rc.i.~3 'C~m'~n I I.)~rcctor~' P~por~.

P.i.-.-Fr.M t 1 U nin Por ~ ro .u cruI.:. Conu:d
duO

Nigra

Sr. t. . . . 1

Cob r*., . . I
Ailanb rgh... ... 6

N.o 5•.

UJP..-Friomia rùsiho anAmXrerican Po.rt.

ac. G.

DUI .... Foaaritil hto aAmorewi'anPiort.

FR 1. TolD.

Ookville... 1:i lu 1i . S
Thorold ... do Io 100 l i

Tloronto..

do t D .e.... d......I 17,047Toronto..~~~(I .5 148G Gdm .. p iet

LSIII .o :l. do.. ..
unLville .. .. . L!and . . ,G I41

t , I . 1. __am.-s.27,i~GIJ~ J03 i 1Svcs. !m4es, *IG em 2.,>iCGS4l

NO. 7.

U ',-From co An.crican to a Br;i:.h rt.

no. S.
EMVE-Froman Arican to a 1ri:it P>ort.

F1.\l TO

O(we0 .....A hrtu: . .

do ...... on o1nt ......

do ...... Laîborah .

Tomi 'ill îs O T

0 G :'10 ev a . v .V ;:~. I ~ t M7
2 -. 0 .. harold ... I 7~ ~ 22
9CI·vehed .!Presc ...

20-28 7 2 0

Li~o. ~.1
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:2. p

c.

Welan Cana Dietr'Rpot

o -

-t - O .

r E 1 C

o

R --

to
c;ca

e . .o . .

IEcur.

Purk.

Sak
et

Prer and , I
I . . .r. r.'

ti * C t

W. I.St.es

E . •

4...

tM. Shingks.

j .

.L._ . .

I 5 . ... <

I .

To4ns s f fron.

Toof Caatings;

T ons of Paster.

i3she;lc c tfltcaLti

iîsheli. o! Varley.

11.d. ofTobucco.e;

plrc Co o i;
nu .ofPotkoe

K' g' utin r .-

T O
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At a Genrcal ieleg CI the Stockholdus of thn MeLd ( otlnp 1nY, he!d
at S. Catheres thi 6th day of April 1129, fur tt
reelors fortheya nun:

acop.l de.................... n
J. 3, Yal ................... 50
W .il Meriu .................... 55M. Vae, neui-rrious 53

làtn C urs 1 ya-S ......... 5 0

. 11i. Ae y ,. 0

V. D. CDnnt bel. ... f 0

A. T. icku,........ 20)0

U1. L. loi)rgh, l.

WV. Lymo1.ur ..... 100

Vot es.

i-J

ai

Nuw York. ..

fletreat for...

s . .. ..

W. Lkt t , . .
C.N ..bg i ........

T i l ............

T. Emuks ...........I i b ... ... ....: Aiu w ,. . . .

The undernntione([ Get!ce ivere proposcd, viz

Jlin lienr.v Dwn ..................... 3. 9J.
Thu lint.r. C11l. Welils,...................

"Ï " W illiain Alît I b'.................. 3.
Jo n 3. R tbis , a ....................... a. 9.

H r:- J. Bofiin,...................,...........96.

CGurgeia Kteflr,................,..........3.
W iiaiu l. au,.......................

2. 3. 104.

Stockholders proesent at te election of Directors Juno 1055.
J. 13· Yaws 4370 sihars (fis wn an d prxis)....................G l VOts

oglLen reI* gtonîaa 341 s rs (. . . .do .. . . ) .................... 17 d,
w. IL. m eit 3s da .................................. 2 i)

Thuoîmas aUuiier 2<0 du .................................... 2 du

[OFFICE COPY.]
NsV

G1mîa KEEren, Es(.
P'residenît ofthe Wel~V!an:d Caniai Conapany,

St. C3atherinecs, U. C.
Sia:

w-Yorax, DEc. 22d, 1824.

Youîr lctter dated 1 6 h tilt. addrcssed to the Stockioldr
of a The Welland Canal (ompany" in New York, has been laid be:fo rei us, anrd hav-
ing mot ftr the purpose of king the smon into considera , ve beg to staie thecu
relt of our sentInents, in Nal of whiii w iiav been unnuious.

We have request r. r n Thon s Proctor to act as Agvjt, and be to rccom-
ntend him as a L and proper perion to attend to tLie concerns of utI conpany in !ids
C:tv

WeV highly approve of your Sn soon getiog yff our crntracts niade and com-
mencing opertions. It wi1l Le greauly to the advagof f the Stuckholders to get
the whole lislhed as soon as p le.

Wve opproeve of ecasing theï unn 15 feet wide (U; crct is tl c!car of tho
Erie Canal in this State) as we ought tu kcep in view slop, as well as beat nuvig-.

14

Vote s.

3
4

4
4

4 

s t I tV S.

40 J
Go

7f)
tif)

201M0

20

Weilkad CanalDrctr'Rpt.
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tian, nri order Io Nrcîîder tlie Stock vallitîalc. Wc ber, bave to rccomxnlend to tiiecoli-
sideralioti orthe Ui <irectors, how flir it Is pýracica bic nw tri rnie tile Cair' large

enuhibv sloop mivgtuiover the ridgc" f'roin the CipwaRiver ta the de.
;ceilt towavtisak Ouiu, v.ïio lii wu 11nd erstaild is nat mure thun tie miles.-
Slîouid titis iitit lie deuniîîc 1.rîduit, ut proseut, but k:eepiing il ini vie-w, wve titinkc it
wotild balvish t> livc, Lit onert cul instead of' a Tun iei. l'Ve subrnit tliat if this

part uf' the C liil 1 i shoil txc cut J l'r siuoij iiaviga lion tie otiier parts itercaiter couid
be done wviticmut al Cy inaterial iucnnvenle:,a:d wvould grreatly iincrense the suppiy for

I cliso ol, titoeniroaa cf thec dimensions of thac Canal it ii-t becoine tic-
cOesary v) apl)!>IY ta tilc Lcgislauirc lor ant extension oi prîviieges aild au iinerease of

capitail.
i the above reinarks, yen ii pleasc ta observe wc irnely offer our sentiments

as ta what %vo dacn sira blo ta, bu accortipiislîocl, for 'is the %waric conte'nplitcd
*s rend,.i rud 1 rulY nýliett ur t ic e o o f an.111 siv trad c, the Srockhjolders
carîiti>r look wili h con lti L lCOto rcai ize Oih se van ags hich :nay bc faH..y antici.
Patod .î ur < tliîri i n pu a liberai plaii and 11ree ctYo il ail local interests.

ýe lave ugîicod tu k i lie payrnet aF tUic first instalmert, 5,per centl andi
ihall pay iii L t uc agent un the first day of Jkînuary next.

We liave ilie houeor to bc,

Your iost olj't servnts,
WV1L"LIAM MACLE OD,

DAVID R. LAMIERT,
JAS. 1.1UCIAN.AN,
J. B. YAT ES.
CHIARLES MOWATT,

J.,'iO. S. B,%RTLE'T,
JAS. BRYA11,
W. J. CALDWELL.

OFFPICE CP.

GENTLEMEN:To the Presilhnt and Direclors of thic Wd1land Canal Company.

Isend voit lircvith a detaiied mtatelrnent of remoi' ing thie Damý five
milcs ini Ille iuteriur az; %eiI as thie cost fur calargtiin gil Uc al ta lus proper dirmei-

l'lin fiurrner ainmo ute ..a......................... £46ý,5 5 0
The latter...................92.> 15 O

MY eici l ioi g th- lu wert situation ini t!u4 'Lirst itist:î mce vs
lSt-l! L i jîW a lrt . itjom r hnirnsarbor of* 36 cli ai s froirn tfîc ctici of' the

Pie rs ta t i l)Da n, a verw-pac:< at iust5 chai ns in wviddi. c-. p:î l c of contaililingr any
nuinbcr- of vos.seIstiat ill11j viin isowters 1',ar npoi tu cw>ne. Uv Cti h lire
becul 110t ick iln t1ue di L) pass tliI'oUri at piaUOWiCIis i ur jllîcrltiou ta

Cansti'uct.
C?1nd-ft ~vns ilic filrst and hest pqosît iniîco )(Io% o Creck ; a.by h %v r ',iich 1

nover cnIiq I ; Iclhi id ilý g t daii froin 11.'u di fficulty wilich pre.sunts i lselrt'i ncross-
ing titis strnatn. idv thue distanco it woul pt-oloig Ui th nd af hlie Caua beflure cn_
tering Ill hoGratîd f i ver.

3rd -iec n bca~ crnpcd nU a roi nq ish i tral inn arl te suýlect n n otior
abovo Br)id Cverk, tho Lirst and bea is livu tliles fînt[h., litntîl Liir e duait
is flot cOs î:-n~

r 1 ill -e or liowe~~ ~ ver rire tiot inosc r hr- i rst
Placce it. Pr,'âl1gý3 Ilîn C n ar ii.'ewiIe, %vlîicl %wifllni tiue CoLlipzany ta raise
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ýliî dameii si îii "hc~ i:' tr t1iaun l) tî iaiiîtai il thît2 licad lierctof'ore clic ed

it I'cfllovCXs tll( FiIoSI dvIî.Ilc c> nIuicim 1 anii. niiufacçtu i'gs in five

miles (roni tlle di rvc lî:îo 0!' Gial, c>eqi illu mst taýkU evcry vcs. vîîgocs
fi) that pIac,ý l'al load1ill- <" ei l111 ., PSClit <>1 tuIe *.V*> N, niii illi n way iiîclrca.cs ()1 ujn-
proves theIili)n hi llierm l(or ilulai ui~c

1 hceneCICV 11m, -. 11diliîînal 'pi~ in'îVe l. he Cornpmly a total
1o0S3 ta t hein wî ult:iiiy or,1 vhii~IChc'iiwbtevr r~o rd ilig tUic coni-
plotion ol Ille Cinil ;L li::i.î lwo nî'uifîhîs, amid ic, c'ponse etoC îî tir) IIo or tlice
mîiles of ciîibni iic-t bvsîd es wuivs, %w41c gates, gliard gntuts, &..

Your obc'dicnt Serv'ant,
A. BMAIRETT,

Pr.Enguec, W C. C.

St Caffarincs, 3011t Jý-nc, 1829.

[OFFICE COPY.) W'nees ppreliiensions ia ctlert,iieil by Commodore IJarrrie

,of the RLoyal Naiv., Iliat il dzîi i ibrowil acros.5 tule Granîd fliver a. filhe place eollibem-
pltc y d!ie Wu<I i iîd ( 3îLlia Uoili pilly illay, il I t h evelnt of il mir Ible(Ilo i l. Unit-

edl ýtaitcs~ i îd G rcat Britait n jruve a surious iiconveii ieiîcc t the niaval and înilitary
cpceratiomz.

In ork or to obviat c an' flj cîion t nin be iimde i) Ilic preseit staite cf Ille
work, the -,iîfol y(Wi ticlnlo ni andi iel iiî.ividiiai tiuchil e cqiiiigi i;t Ille
navi,,aiol shiotilil W! oprc'edw; (110îrts poîszihule l'ine, ilir Prsidviît nnd Di-
rfedors of t.1u. lieli;i illaal cu:n ll tiOit iîily iiiluc (e y ivlIl lierenficir en.
lîrely re-nove vivl~rici: wilîi siraH have hccri pficeed by illemi ini Ille river,

w'lcîî~ illhe 1eîîîî>val ih<ib' !ai , required hi)' the ùovrimieit. Ol- ii' Ilic crciioîî
of a d a in %viri hi n ck to pa-is vvssols of I lie rcqiiisi te cl imatisi ons saili be maclde a nud

tesa ine sill îat an.mi Clt îîî c li.îe bu. reqîired bo bu (cila rgcc or aIedfioi' I lie ac.
commfiodlitioli ol, 1i ,N'îî ilivy, Ilhie s:îidI1rsd:i anîd ])i iectors llcelîby stiplu-
lite, Llli :t hi''V wvi l on isîah notice 'rolil the G vro' ftiic Province miake
sulil aht<raiin ; auîI id tl>rcîîîi andi Direecrs -ilso sQilit tmai lîcvy wvill comn-

pensit Cov %vi :t bîtI lvi dil th 'Itllt:nge nay bu stistained ncîdîgto Iuiv, andI %vilI also
iuideuîîîi f3 agaiist alîy publi c losses anîd legalil rceed~ills.

[SignccL] WMN. 11MIMILTONM RT ,
Agent W. C. Coit;,paniy.

[OFFICE COPY. R. E. 1-ICE,

WH. l. MZIZ11-1T, S. Ctharnes Fort George, 113ff A1,rih, 1829.

DEAfl SIR,
1 wihl 1.1lanki you to forivard the encloseci to Liant. Tiveed as soon au

Tori co)nv<'nîendyi cali.
I suIppolse ymn ire nw~ar« thoat Sit- Johin Colbornc lias eccic'lc " itoda ca

b(, perittd if) bu tlirowîî zaro.ss flic G ranci River iîearcr tli l3ve iniles fiýom its
inoutl" by wli yoîî intist of course bc governcdi in vour opeahiiIs.

Yoîîrs vt,,r) trihy,
CE 01-1, 11ILPOITS
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[OFFICE COPY.] York, 27th9 .pril, 1829.
W. H. M, nairr, Esc.. St. Catharines.

MY DEAR SIR:

Sir John Colborne is quite willing to permit us to dam the Grand River any
where we please, but Captain Barrie lias protested in such a way, as to induce the

Governor not to sanction the dani so close to the cntrance.-th:is his mimd is fully
inade up to. He says, however, nny distance within two miles of that place, where

the dam was conteinplated, h wi l sanction without hositation, and will take al] the

results of Barric's protests, &c. I do not know if the Governor will accompany us.
I will get mirm if 1 can, altho' I have no hope that he will aiter. Capt. Barrie says
that by the couing post he expocts orders to make a harbor at the mouth. I think

liowever it is all a /dgc.

Yours obcd'Y,
JOHN H. DUNN.

[OFFICE COPY.] Royal Enginecr's OJicc,
Quebiec, 21sf /1pri/, 1829,

in forwarding for the information of His Excetency the Commander of the

Forces, a copy of a letter froin Lieut. Col. Wright, Royal Engiicers, dated 15th inst.

together with copies of reports made by Capt. Phillpotts, Royal l'.ngincers, by order

of His Excellency Sir John Colborne, under dates the 27t1h and 30th uit. and 2nd

inst. upon the subject of the proccdings of the Agent of the Wellanid Canal com-

pany, I think it mny duty particularly to draw the attention of His Excellency to the

latter documents, detailing the unvarrantablu encroachnent of the Agent upon the

Military Rescrve at the Chippewa river, and strongly to recomncnd that the proceed-

ing be immediately orderecl to be susperded, and the une of Caial carried outside

the Military bounlary as stated by Capt. Phillpotts to bo practicable without materi-

ally affecting the interest of the Welland Canal oumpany.
I have the honor to be,

&c. &c.
ed.) E. W. DURNFORD,

Col. Con'g R'l Engr. Canada.

Lieut. Col. Coonau, Military Secrutary.

[OFFICE COPY.] York, ·8h April, 1829.

The H-Ion. J. IH. Dunn, bite President of the Welland Canal compally

proposed that for the satisfaction of the Government it should be submitted, to tie

first meeting of the President and Directors lcgally convered, that an Instrument duly
executed on behalf of the company in the enclosed form should be deposited with
His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, and in the present emergency and to avoid delay
the Directors now present express their approbation of ti measure suggested, and
that they will carry the same legally into elfect at ticir first regular meeting.

(Signed.) J. B. ROBINSON, Directors.appointcd
I. J. BOU LTON, bi the &ookhaers of
JO HN H. DUNlN, tih Welland Ccau
W31. ALLAN. Company.

Z. MUDGE, Esq. &c. &c. &c.
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ANNO NONC).
G13:OB-lGî: l, H 4-RELGlS.

. Acl, (0 a.ullw,'i:e 1~catn, fccrnnsmclc ha Consclidale<i Fuind for the
Congkftion gr the lp!Uaudt Vctna/ Q;wr; u>L Cpranadir."

WVuOîîs the \Velland Canal Navigation, for Connccting i he wa ors;
of Lakcs ESi and Oîîtad'o iii IppC't-inadn, is a w'oric wlîjieh Nihir>
cér.wplutcd, vi bucf rgreat public nUtiiy :3 ieL tlîerefbe enacted by

the n ilost Excelent àljcsty, by -und Nvith the advicc zind c.set f the Lords spiritual anid tciînporal, and Cornamo:ý, in this presýcrtTho~ TrrIHmrry FaUrliarncîîIt usrbcand by tlic 11.thority of Ille sarie, that f'ronmn ta ialirt i(l aftcrut aiaut. fe tdvnrr psing or Ibis Act it sliahl und inay be Iawfiîi for' the(;tnt CU. oonlli l' of lis Ma.jc-Sty's re1Cfsury of* 01c United Kig of
Great Briaîîî aîîd Ircliind, or any Clirec of themn, to ordcr -irid direct
that any suai ot' imnnyc. fot cxceeding the snni or Mlfy thounnd pounds
i n IIIe W oi. Shi! be Aen n ut nde uwl and mid , onut of du;it corîsol-
idatcd FCnnt or Oi e su id [î i tud ifingdon. aF te PIrcsident and Dircc-
Lors of the> (om pany fori Imakh ithei i saici Canal, to lie appHied by the
said Prcsitlcît andi Directors towntN defévying the empriîses of coin-
petig the su id Can u naîd sud> sum or f nîoney su n I bc so Aet nndrayrnent o(rv1îic1î adIvwïed nt suli Me îund ani pl n ir proportionis as~ Ille, Said Coinrnis-ta ba sccured by siP of t 1he T li'a~ s lal tl i k lit antd proper'; an d Ilcle Tic, r niellntawsgrnîl or dm~ "

TOS.of auI su ms of rnîope so advainccd under rhis A ct> %vith inicest, wl thinthe tenh of' tonr ycars fr'om the0 oasin f this; Act, effiail bc soctired
by n assignmcî nt of,îbec tois und profits of the said Canatl ta sticb per-

sonsq in shIm li mai>> un amd ider snch conditons ni îegmJ!adoîs ae
th> snid Commissioncrs of tno rli.su.y shial oi'der ari dirca.

(coi'Y.) YorN S7Tnr',T

T.o L..ieutenantt colon t! M olA. O'no 7!~ uu>i~35

Tin Lrgislrtire of LwrCntinada grailted rin aidl of C25,000 to the WlInc
Canail in Uc spring of' 1027 l n:!> shupC 01f '1 sffl>.scrption l'or sinck1z. wi liu t hows-r.-vor. reoliquiiîr n-n uv ote or inrfl!iýiun in tii', sjbsi1ýtp.iit (ii'CL'ction o! 1 wor. siice

Pn the 1 fours! ci .\steuhiA or illnt (0I0h>y 1>71 V(, '. ial rvJeCýc'd p!îaîn forPlrtluor nid. Oun 1,501 (J* :n s a rewoIuîion rIasscd the> B~>'r o( I)ircctors Utrw li:Cli co;ry i:, aaNe! ta a L aI i ci ci bof,>'>>i àw Lcý I!:; ' cf ti Lc.er
Pî'ovi acce ait n~ aw Vof nimmyrî or M tr ri~a en> I 1<lc ~th wotild
r) to Muîo nduopt sudci rrcacr remrcpve(Cting i t ris li Itup pe.ar (S)dd
ing santiedt tat a amr'" ma*,ut Of rNMou r: iS ctSu niia I t te MV VXAUM ou' x s f' dthCkl.d i t buaen>y di ly béfbre paoc ngto Qu:.ebt, bcnd Ioo tç iiiîl'rrn iny-

seOI f' IUic acîia c.r'ar< iliu:i of the w ork, thn repii rs rmpiod the mr> Ia nhrr ài w!îi
thicuins ex'penditn res liî.d heu reuibtcc, and! w lOL ler ans 1 I rnde, morîgaEges,

u.r ottier incumibranccÉ w!îich wol affet the incorporation rcm.i:icd* la for-ce,.
Whid Ibs abject ini vicw and purstiiî ut te saine tîme die course SUIrMcs,-tCd by

the committec of' tire FHns> of Azs;r-nibIy of this Province iniic>ir report of hastwintoi' 1 carefully cxainined uIl caricespon'deîice and minutes of the L'oard siîîce its
fobriation, unid iticc,-

Ist-A nienioraniiiin of art ira*cndec] agreement on tire part of thme Directors t4ciecuto a Bond to Govertimenit relative to the obstructions caused by the Grand
River dami.
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2nd-Mr. MerritL's correspondence, shcwinlg that he had mortgaged the Canal

to the Oiritisir Goveriiîrrerît, unieen ili London, for L ban of £5v iru o.

ýrd-%LMr. Dinnntis letter tlîreatcillg to take poscssionl of tihe Carrai in virtue of

some otliçragorielt
4ther-A emoradu of the Law under which certain persons became person-

ally bouin.d for the due expenditure o certain tans on lre Nvork. A d,
5thr--Sonie references made by tre Govcrnmeiit oUIUper Canada to a rfortgage

on tie H ydraulic privileges created by the Catiai.

I arnl desirotis oF ascertainiig rrtrm you or tic olirer proper cfficer the full extent

and nature de sirese or asy o her inc brances known to Governrment ; if it be trou-

bleson e and teditis to copy tire in struents teimselves, I wish.to be enablcd to ex-

amine thani, ai-d to recciv e stc additional correct information s mry enable

me to give a ccar and ca vodid cevidanc on the surbject, shoinld the Legislature about to

mect at Quehec thnmk fit to submrîit the memorial of the Directors to a special com-

r1tttec, and that committec procecd to call for my testimony on the subject.
I am,

Sir, &c.
W. L. MACKENZIE.

(COPY.) (PY.)GovERneNT 11OUSE,

Toronto, 21st August, i885.

With rcferencc to a communication from Mr. Mackenzie, one of the Direc-

tors of the Velland Canal Company, in which he rcquests tiat lie iay be informed

of tho extent of the pledges or incumbrarnces of the Wclland Canal Company, I am

desired by the Lieutenant Governor to transmit to you for the information of the

Board of Diroctors tie accomparying copies of documuenits, all of whiclh it it pro

sunied are to be fouid in the office of the Company.
.st---h corrcsponldenice relativer to ie relinquishmneit of ail claims on the

t of the Governîment to the lydraulic privileges,
2ndr -A letter signed by four Dircetors, transmittirig an argreement respecting

the dam at the mnouth of tie Grand Iiver.
A copy oF the nrgrcemnt itered into by.tie Lords of tie rrcasury.

I amn also to stat~ i refrenc to the :3rd and 4th articles mentionîed iri tie letter

of Mr. Mackenîzie, thratthe oiher liabilities of tie Canal Coni pany arc explaimied ir

bie several Acts of the Provincial Parlianent relating to ie \V elland Canal.
I have,

&c. &c. &c.
Wm. ROWAN.

The President of the
Wullanid Carial Conpany.

St. Cathari ies.

(OFFIciA COPY.)
145S3.

Sitt:
I am commandedl by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury to

transmit ierevith copy of an agreement which lias been entcred inta by tlcir Lord-

ships with Mr. MIerritt as Attorney for the Welland Canal Company in Upper Canada,

for the repayment of a oain of £50,000 to be secured on the said Canal, and my

Lords desire you will instruct - is Majesty's law officers in Upper Canada to prepare

and cause the mortgage to be completed as required by the laws of the Province

and to obtain an Act of the. Colonial Legislature confirming the same, and stating tha
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if the Canail is not cornpleted withrin the te'rm of five vears the Company will loosethe privileges conlrrcd by the Act. My Lords ailso de'sire you will nomiate fit per-soUs res;idient iii Canada to be Trustees lor this Mortgage.
I am, &c.

To the Governor,
Upper Canada.

Treasur3 Ch<ambcrs, .'ugust 25, 1 828.

(OFFICE COPY.)(OFFICE LO PY.) This Indenture made the eigiteenth day of Augurst. in the ycarof our Lord ote thonsand eight hundred and twenty eight, netween William I-Ham-ilton Merritt of St. Cathrerines in the Province of Upper Canada, now residing inLondon. of ihe one part, and the Right Honourable tIe Lords coimissioners of RiaMnjesty s T rcasury of the other part; Whereas, by virtue of An Act made and pass-rd ii the Legislative Council and Assembly of tihe Province of Upper Canada in thefourth ycar of the Reign of 1ls present Majesty entitled "An Act to incorporate cer-tain persois thercim ientioned under the style and titie uf ;-The Welland CanalCompI:y, it is enacted, that the persons therein naned, togetherwiith all such otherpersons as should become Stockholders of the corpany tlereinatier menitionedslhould be constituted a body corporate by the naine of the "Welland Canal Com-pany ·- and by thiat iame they and tirir successors sihould lave continlued snccess-ion and by such name should bc capable of contractinrg and being contracted with,ofsueimg and being sned, of*pleading and being imnpleaded. answering and being an-swered unto in ail courts and piaces whatsoever, in all imanner ofactions, snits, coir,-plaints, mnatters and causes whatsoever', aind tiat they aind iicir successors mightave a cornmon seal and also that they anid their snccssors. by the same narne of thebWelland Canal Comprny" should bc in Law enpable of pnrcharrsing., having andholding to thern and their successors any estate, real, personal, or mixecd to and forthe tise ofte said compa nv, anrd of letting, conveying, or o, horr:'so rdeporting therewith for th' benefit and on arcournt of the2 snid compary from lime to time ls thevsioild deem necessary or expeclient. And Whercar, by ant Act made aind pnsserdin the mnrth yeir of the Roign of H is present Majesty, enriled " An Aet to authorisethe adv ance of a certain soim out oflthe consoIidated fnd for the completion of theWelland Canal navigation in Upper Canada, It is enacted, thuit fron and after thepassing thereof it should bc lawftil for the connissioners of Pis Majsty's Treisuryri th, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ircland. or any thrce of then to order
and direct that any sum of money, not exceedirg the sumn of fifty thousand pounds inthe wlole, should bc lent anc paid ont of the conisolidated fund of the said UnîitedKiagdon to the President & Directors of the Company for naking the said Caial. tbc applied by the said President and Directors towards defraying the expenses of com-pîcting the said Cunal,and such surm of moniey should be so lent and advanced at suchtimes and iii such proportions as the said commissioners ofthie Treasury should thinkfit, and the repayment of ail sums of miontey so advanced with interest, within theterni of ten yeirs fron the passing of the now rcciting Act shlonld be secured by anassignmenrt of the 'olls aind profits of the said Canal to such person iii such mannerard under such conditions and regalations as the said cormnissionrers ofthe Treasaryshiould order and dircct:-And Whereas, the said Welland Canal Conipany by awritinîg under tieir common seal bearing date on or about the first day ofMarch onethousand cight hundred and twenty eiglt, appointed the said William RaniltonMIrritt their Attorney for ticn and in their nane tu iegociate and contract eitherwith the Lords comrîmissioners of His Majesty's Treasury or with otlers as in the saidwritinig or warrant of Attorney now li recital mentioned for the loan to the saidconpany of*any sum or sums of money not exceeding ffiy thousand pounds sterlingmoney of Great Britaim, to be charged or chargeable on the Public Funds and pro-
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petIy tif tle said company and for the vell and sufflciently securing the repaymcnt
of the said Lon and initerest the said company did authorise ad iiipover tie said
Williamî lHamîîilton Mecrritt for tlem and in iltir naime and as their act and deed to
sign Scal and deliver ail and every such deeds, convyances and assurances, and
ccrt ificats of tranîsfer in the Law fbr the we0l and suíti cieily conveying aid assur-
ing ih- whole oi any part of' ti said Caial and all t lle lands, tenemnulits, goods. chat-
tels and ot.10 efects of the said Weiland Canal Coim painy to snch persoi or persons
as mîigit advance such imoncy as he mlighît dueei cpedicnt for ilie sectrinîîg the re-
paymncit bh roof aid interesi, tey the said comn pany ratifyinîg and confirminiîg ail and
wlî atsoever thiioir iid AttorneY shoutiLd o10 in lie preniises.-And Wliercas in pursu-
anc cf tho powe r containîed ini the said last in part recited Act of Patariaent iii thiat
behalf the said Loi ds em issinrs of - is M ajesty's Trcasnry agreed with the said
William Miimiiltoi Mritt on the bùhalforthe said coin pitty to advaice and pay the
sum of filiy îhousarmpounds to the said cciii paniy oni having, the repnyrncnt tiercofwith
interest forî tlle saie in the i meantimc scen rCd in ihe imianrher h it.or meintioned
Now thterefore, this indeînture Witnessel, that the said \Villiam amilton Merritt
doth lierby for anld on the behallf of the said Wel land Conal Company covenant and
agrce viii aid to the said Lords Comnissiorcus of [is Mnjesty's Treas nry tlat the
said Wellandi Canail company andi all other necessary, parties shail & vill foîrthwith at
the costs of the said company wll anti effectually convey transfer and assign tie said
Canal and the Toils andi profits thereof and ail otier the public Funds of the said
comfpany umto such porson or personîs as the said commissionors of His M ijesty's
Treasury, or the Governor or Lieutenant Governor for the time being of the Province
of Upper Canada by tIe dircction of the saitd comnissioners shall direct his or their
heirs, execumtrs, adilniiîistrators and assigns, subject ncvcrthclcss to a proviso or con-
dition in the said conveyancc to bc contained for naking the saine void on payment
by the said company or thleir suiccessors to His Majesty lis Hicirs or successors attlhe
Treasury chambors WhlichhalI in the city of Westniniister of ail and evoiy sumri and
sums o f money w hii mny be advanced ani paid by the saici Lords coinmissioners of
His 31njestfs Transtiry to or on tic behialf of the said Welland Canail Copniiy not
exceedI inîg in the vhîole the sun of fiftiy thousand pounids at any time wn Iii n the said
space of ten years from th twel tyfldih day of Jîly Ilast being the day of passing of
the said last inlpart rccited act, & aupon payment uinto Mis said Mmaje sty his hcirs and
successors of iiterest, of such swn or sums as may bc so iadvanced as aforesnid after
the rate of fotr per cenît per annm in ite meantimc and utili such repayncnt snch
interest to b paid yearily aid wiiout any dedction whiatsoever, ad to be paid at the
Trcasury ch-ambrs aforsait, the interest on ahl antd every suichl advances to corm-
menec from the day of niak in g snmeh advances, ami a proportioned part of sucli inter-
est to be paici uip t o the iay of payment of tlie aforesaid principal monics. And it is
hiereby agreed antid doclared between the said parties Çreto, tfIat in suchi m ortgage so
to be mad as aforesaid shall be coritaincd a power, that in case thie said- monies to
be thrichy scen retd or any part tiiercof shil beo un paid at the expiration of ton years
fromn the passing cf thi a:oresaid last recited act, oriii case any one yearly payment of
interest or anîy part thereof shall be in arrear for the space of six montlis aûer ti
samie sha lili be duc, that then itshahl be iwful for the said Trust<'os or Trnstce of the
saitd mortgag securit by the dircc:ion of tic Lords of His Majesty's Treasury or
of tic Governor or Liantenant Governor for thc time bei g oftlie Province of Upper
Camula to tg er into tie receipt. of the Tolis, diutics, rates, and profits of the said
Canal and premises, and to appIy bthe same in satisfaction and discharge of the said
principal, îmnies antd intercst, or so mch thrctof respcctively as shail from time to
time remain due anci aiso a pow'er of the said trustecs or trustce, cither withlî or with-
out the concnrrence of ti said company by demising, mortgaging or absolutely sel-
ling the whole or any part of the said Canal, profits and other the prernises to be
comprised in the said mortgage, sccuirity or any part thereof, Io levy and raise such a
sorm or sums of money as may be sufficient or as the said trustees or truistee may
think proper for tlhe satisfying and discharging as welI any monies whici may be

K
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Cllarg(01lonficeniî rtcsiCalam prelmiiSss ain r'r t, Ille sa' d

mnollies si)lu c eered( by qtlclî:lg:g eui as the Said prîinlci pal moles alid

iuicot v.il lfli re01in idu io il I lie SUjl 4. e Urity tugel flier witll ail cO ts liiîd ex-

pliiim n o tu cN:it<i or the snid ti s, a11 nlft i h aiImnCc s

suIritr' siîlil Un- culained a lit)wr Io thec said I rusecs or truistee tor 1the tme beinc

froîn' li:i io ti me arî'. a t ail til! S su loti- as, an v illonocv >lîa Il Lie diu n u1 cu~

ty by ille direction~s of uIl l'ords Con tîissiollers of' 11k Majesty's Tre astry or aor the

said Goveriioi or Liut ovcr:ior for Ilic lim1e being br y all or zul e t' tht, %ays andi

eiau is ah cidor by s.;uclî otlllr va ys lai iri! nau~s Ilie Salid n ~ sor trubtec

shuilL tiîik fit to 1ev v alu! raise, aiv soin or ýsuns of' mnoiny as Ille Lords Comraissio-

nesa lM; e1.' Trieasia ry t1nw i Ilu îk lieossary i'ov the( ca rvillg ou :111( complet-

jfllr tllc szîî d Caniiid ai Ille %;urks lnd tanchine t'y thlervi't, ifid to a p*pY ti s ai nillanies

sol i îasda nringi -. d s tis h ere hy delaedfat iii the Sl.lid ilrant

seiîî,l3 triîylc sUIil b)u cZ îîItzla(, îî d paour touIlUe triisteus or truzstCe for thli tinie beinir

ti tenLot, te (rive ei'c.iîIrecuipts lor 11aill unuiievablc o t tin utider or by virale of

tuestti( Cctirit-,, aid w idci si ill bc cl:.uld isliango ta the~ person i paying the

saineC. And ilso a, 11owcr lu Ilie L.ords CoriînissionerS of Ilis MajcSly's Tr*eîsîiry to

noîuîjunate a nvl o pers 1 nrsuls b Ubc a trusc or trustees uni the place oft ie trustees

or trustcferl the timoi boi no- or Ille said mortgage security oit the decat Il, resig latiaîî

or îcapaity i aîy sichitrisc or trusec, and alsa that in the snid seci-rity ha

bc colitailncd on ulic par't or tlic' snid company faîl and complote authority to the irtis-

tees or trustec of lte Said sccuî'iiy to take possessionl of the said canal anîd effccts and

to, enter imita the receipt ai' thé tolls, duties and profits thecf for ail or any ai' tlle

purpases aforcsaid, nnd also snchl oither powci*s and pravisoos for the reniden.ing the

said sccurity atid the powcrs lîercby agTrced ta be insertcd inu suclu security cartipicte

anîd cillectuai anîd as tuie Lards CommnissionerS of I-lis M\njesty's rîensury or [lis Ma..

jesty's Attorney Genleral. l'or' the said Prov ince or Upper Canniada rnay ardler andi di-

rect. 11) %vîtiiC'ss ~hr the said parties ta tiiese presclits have hereunita set thcir

lîands and scals Lic day anîd yuzir first above writtCfl.

Win. HAMILTON MERRIT, (L. S.)
Ji,INRY GOULBT.JLN, (L S.)
G. C. [A. SONJERSET, ( .L. S.)

E. A. McINAItGI-I'IOi, (L. S.)

Signed, Senlcd anid de-Wvered by tue )
aboya narnd Williamti H~amîilton
iNerritt in the proscuice or

Eti B. RAVEN, Solicitor ofthcL Trca-
rrRO*. BAMFORD, sîcry PLfic*

--i-d, se-alcid and delivercil by
die l-lit llan'bIbe Heinry

Gouîbun, Loid Grenville
Charles Fleuîry ýS>m-erset &ç
Edmund Alx. iMcNanghitoit,
Esqr., bcing thrce ul' the
Lords comimîssiOflorS ofilis
Ma jesyt'S rl.CaSUry , lie
PresCnce or

TRHOS. O1LN ? O1 lis Majesty'9
vLH1S. CRAFER T reasury

A STAMP BROOHSBANIK.

Trcas'ury Chambers,
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(OFFICE COPY.) Jl 0h 89Yoîuc1, Jl£ly i01h, 1829.

I beg to report for tie information of IlisExcellency the Liieutenant Governor,

tlat an Act having been passed in the last Session of the 'Proviimcial Lcgislature au-

thorising the Wellaid Canal Company to give the securiies requiroe by the Lords

Commissioiers of' is Majesty's Treasury for the repnymenît of £50,000 advanced

by His lajesty's G ovcrIieilit, a mortngo lias been executel by the Company in
fulilencit of the agrcemenit enitered inito witlh Mr. Merritt iii Eigand.

Tle trustees are tliose whomri Your Excellency ronuînatel, viz :-iie lon. James

Baby, Inspector Genîeral, ic lon. Gcorge Il. Marîldand, a memiber of the Couicil,
*anîd Grant Powell, Esquire, clerk of the Legislative Coîîncil.

I have aiso taken a bond froi the Conpany to [lis Mlijcsty for the repayment
of tLhO lan, which bond I niov transilt to yon. 'Tlie mortgage can cithier remain in

tie odice of the Lieutenatnt Governor or vith the irustees as [lis Excelloncy may
desire. Tie agrcmct executed in England and Mr. Ste wart's ltter are herewith

returnied.
I have, &c.

JOEN B. ROBINSON,
./itorncy General.

[OFFICE COPY.]Gvnsi -os,[OFFIC~GOVnNMENT l-lOt;SE,

York, 171h Decmber, 1832.

I arm directed by the Lieutenant Governor to forward to you hie accompanying

copy of a minute in Council respccting the application of the Directors of the \Wel-

land Canal Conpany, that the clain on behalt' of IHis Majesty to the purcliase money
to be paid to the Welland Canal Company for the Hydrauic privileges mny be relmn-

quished; and to state that Hlis Excelleicy vill consent to the rehinquishiment of this

claim provided that the sura of £25,000 whîich is proposed to be borrowed, shall be

expended in perfecting the Feeder of tie Canal and the new cut to Lake Eîe.
I have the honîor to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient and

Humble Servant,
Wm. ROWAN.

The Hon.
J. H. DuNN,

President of the Board of Directors,
Welland Canal Company.

(OFFICE COPÎ.)

Copy of a .11inutc in Council approved by Ris Exccllency the Lieutenant Governor.

IN COUNCeL, 15th DECEMBER, 1832.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

With reference to the application of the President and Directors of the

Welland Canal Cômpany relative to relieving the Hydraulic works from the incam-

brance of the Mortgage, it appears to the Council that Your Excellency may relieve

the Company from that part of the agreement which interferes with their privilege

to dispose of the Hydraulic works on the Wellanud Canal.
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But that a pledgc nst ho givon by the Directors thbat the £25,o0O proposed to
be paid hy the Hydrau lic Coi pany, sh all bc expended imned iately in rendering the
Feoder fit for nlavigat ion ;1nd in compluting te li canal, aird also that no part (if the
£25,ý 00 or of the sum borrowed upoi tiat secrity, shall bc appropriated il) anly oiler

ailliter.
JOHN BEIKI ,

c(inig Clerk Ex. Council.

[OFFICE COPY.]
To i s Excellc:e3 SIR Jo INs COLr>Olne, K. C. B.,

&c. &c. &c.
Thn Memorial or the Welland Canal Company, Most respcctfulIy represents,

Tlhnt a Minute of Coun cil hias becni made, authorisinig the relinquisincrit of
the Mortgage on the vdraulic situatiiois on condition tle Corrpany vilI give a pledge
to ex pedI the saimle on the canai and fedcer, but docs not express the paynent of
debts alrcady incuirred in con pletin g the wotrks wh icih amounts to about*£ 11,000.

Your Memorialists therefore pray Your Excellenicy will bc pleased to direct lis
Majesty's Attorney GenerIo drav out the necessary relcase on the security held by
His Majesty's Government on iliose works-that this moicy sai;l I bc applied in pay-
Ment of debts now duc by the Con any, and the residue iii completing tIhe canal, on
receiving tlle necessury pledge fron tle Company.

And your Meiorialists as in duty bound vill ever prny.
A. MACDONELL,

Vice-Pi esident W. C. C.
YoRK, 1ith February, 1833.

I Couscu,
21st February, 1833.

Recommended as praycd for,
JOHN STRACHIAN, P. C.

J. C.

[FFICE COPY.]
Y'ork, 16th February, 1833.

Col. Rov,
&c. &c. &c.

MUy Dear Sir:
i bg leave to repicsent for Ihe inf:rmatior of His Excellency, the true

situation in which the Wlland Ca Ual Coupany are nuoiv placed.
After ascertaiuing tlic oe would neithIr lnld i, us £25,000 on the scurity of

the Iyd rau.iiic works, nor relinuquislh any part of te Stock lield by Governnetnt, I
Made an nrrangment with ceitain indivii;ails to take iis security ron tlie Wollaid
Canal Comnpany anrd become personally responrsi to tIlhe Banuk for the ancuint re-
quired to pay of' the d ,bts £112,000 wIhici thne Ennuk asscnted to-the Logislature
assurnirg the repairs of thc canal--ad grating £7.5A0 for tlhat purpcse, 1 consid-
ered the vork vas placed oun a fuoling wich would insure its completion-and the
Cuoipany vould be cinbled to inee tieir. a eggementsviit credit to tlerselves as
well as to tIhe undcertaking. It appears owever sice tic Act ias passed, I misunder-
stood the extent of the securrity, soie of those gentlemen inteunded to go, in conse.
quence of wlhich the negotiation bas failed.

This places ic Directors of the Walland Canal Company, and myselfin partic-
ular, in one of the most embarrassing and cri:ical situations imaginable.

Ini the first place, tihe coitractors and labourers proscented the work with the
greatest diligence, expccting payment as a natter of course when done. The Dircc-
tors as well as myself knew we could not pay thent unless we obtained a furiher loan
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-stil iw urgec thein on at ail lazard to get the canal open the present scason--to
cffcct vlheb, we lave incurîred debts to arnounit of £11,000, but £,000 would
relicve tIh necessities of tio absolutely sffering, nid woulid give us time to negu-
tiate a loan in New York to pay off tue remaindr. Ihive affcred (o îorigage my own
personal proptciy to the Batik, in additirn to tIe persontl socurity of tirec or Ibur
individuals for tle lIoan of £4.000-ifeobtied weto an1y stil isustai n tlle chîaiactcr and
credit of tlie Comrpany, if nîot, I deci it due to my own character lis Excecllency
should k now the caise.

My presence is iecessary on tie canai imnuediately-Alex. Macdonell, Esquire,
Vice-President of the Con p any, will remi untii itil te rlinquihmnt is executed,-

after whicli wc wiill set about raising the nioncy if possible.
I amn,

My Dear Sir,
Very truly yoiurs

Wei. Il. MEIRRITT,
/gernt W. C. C.

INDORSEMENT ON THE ABOVE BY IS EXCELLENCY.

The Lieutenant Govcrnîor secs no objection to the proposal of the Directors be-
ing comrp!ied vith, viz:--that tIe Conpaniy rnay be relieved fromi the agreement
wliclh prevenits thuir disposinîg of ti Hydraulic privileges, provided that they dis-
charge tic debt of' £1 1,000 stated to bc duc to contractors, &c. an(d that the sum of
£14,050 be cxpended on coinplting the feuder and the canal.

J. C.

[OFFICE COPY.]
GOVERINMENT flOUsE,

York, 23rd Fbrulary, 1833.

I an directed by the Lieutenant Govcrnor to acquaint von, that His Excel-
lency reqnests that an Instrument nay bc prepared for the purpose of rclieving the
Welland Canal (anpaniy froin that part of the riglt which is NIajesty's Governà
ment has on the Ilydraulic priviloges crcated by the carnal, and to cnable the Com-
pany to dispose of tliese privilegs for £25,000, on condition that £ 11,000 of this
amount is ta be expended in discharging tie debts contracted on account of the
works now carrying on, in repairing the canal, and completing the rw cut, and that
tle reranimg sum, viz: £14,000 shail be csponded in perfecting the navigation tu
Lake Erie bv Ie ncw cut.

I tranîsiit the acconpanying order in Council for your guidance, and request
that it may bc returned to me ai your convemience.

I have the ionor to be,
Sir,

Your most humble Servant,
The Attorney General. Wu. ROWAN.

(OFFlCE COPY.)
GOvERNMENT HoUsE,

GENTLEEN:18h Mrch, 83.
With reference to the correspondence which bas taken place with the

Directors of the Welland Canal -Company respecting the sale of the Hydraulic pri-
vileges on the canal for £25,000, and to the conditional relcase which the Executive
Govemrment has'consented shal be given to the company; I am directed to acquaint

L
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ye ythe licutencint Govcrîîor thvit at the lime ih was àccidcd tiiat by te Instruc-
tos1rom Sue Trcnsur ho could saiviiî the aranemntpoioscdl by tHe 'Welland

Caîl. CornpanIly, lie Jad no dotîbt, (luit tihc Directors wverc able Io dispose of the
liydraulic priviieges for die sin of £25,OOO, andc Sa île arnount of' Ilise procecs
of the sale couid bc applid iiiîrnodi;îiely te tlw discharfgingr of a debt or clevcn thou-

sau11d Pousnds and to Ille comllelticis of îlî fccdc-r and tliîU c:tit Io Lakie Prie, but as lie
is nouW infibrid "Y 11, Aîîy. GeuIICIral, that fiis Suni lias uiot yet Ucîi (,btiiicd, and thiat

it canuiot be inuicdiaieiy rised nor amde appicable Io thie purposes .bv ae
J-fs Excellency cdoes îlot itiiinkz Iiisnseilf ant lirseci hy Lis Instructionîs t sign the ru-
bease vi(lioiit furthcr cxplaîîaiiiLlioîî o h ii sub)jçct.

1 have, &c.
'T'h J'rvsidr/d and J)iccls T. C. C. M% IIWA.

Si Cat/wrincs, 2:,d .11iarch, 183',3.

1 lhave deîc hionor to ac îouiedgýc Ic rcccip)t of yoiir favour or the ] tilt inist.
addrcsscd tu the President and by hit Ibrtvarded Io thu Agent of the M'dland canai
Comnpany.

In that conînnicaîioîî you site " Thit li Excciieîîcy Imai na doulit, Huai
" thc Diretors %"cre able to digs o f the IlYdraLC WUe UI Arpî du ie sain oU£25,

"0010, an d tii au 111C t11ncu rit Of IhS i îQ C ceed Co nhi SC 11l)liec dt Iaî l le i
diucimag o f tu! eb cfU £ 11 M OOU aid t he coipltion ofet ic1èccr and the cut 10

LkeEric bit tliai hoc is n fiSiîd Il thle Att o iioy G euicrzl îiis sui liis lot yet.
hccîî obiai;îd nos rnadu applicable lu ie abuve pu ipose, lus 1xe 01vdues l101
fiefi 111 iuiso aUCAS hi oid uSigLîi de uICtaSo J1.1101.1t 1tfilîlCr uxdni o n thiiý

1 have the hoiior ta inîflirin you for thie ncruati of Il is E Ncciici Cv. t1in Ill
]4cgislaturc las lwoidmd Ao the dcupeini th licoudepr u repalir un thea caniai ihy a
granit of' .7,500O, miiic tlicy prelfue i'niakinîg iy %KX îg sw ck-4avig the cula pwî,
as thecm su pposed th lic idanie icpîopeîiy n OIldi Uturse un in cy le Pay the deb
due. Vo ulls arrai i ie tci Il i lcl ec ssî ci a nu Ille Board lias omnil
Mr, ýMacdlîîc anîc! C uiîCreigriîoi tu pcceed ta Ne w York le Obi aiz a bcanl 011 iis
M orîgnge 1,1 .Qon nea th laciii qusiîiu.'t ns mîad e, lor vhîicih lhîy have Uccu hookýi îir

xvitlî înîîc h auxicty for th last inonill. Thlis proinJnty is already sohd fbr £25,OO.
anud a M orga ge taken b thie Veli an d Canial apW ou iiichi, i fier thecr ii
tjuislilnctt, the )i rectors hîopcd tu o btain ineîîcy pu pay7 ilacr deb-aad if anv over
ta appv iàt tafî sî ti 1îo caiialJa cuîcd

Thei Ait . Goun i in swn;g il a our i ioîicy niegociationis lbcd fai icd,assilmcs al faci,
%vl ieh circî niarcs d id nul IMrraT.IU lad lic sid thai. our îtipndîcoiaion
wi iii thle ban k of U per C anaida had fabled hi oiui have becîî coîiree. Tiat isti-
lutioli refuscd £5~00 un th lic CSoili scndiy ut' ail thic Directors ecj the Prcesideiît.

VWc uncnitoli ibis îîieruiy tu s lucv ti imapussi bui irroobtaiîiig a bean iii it Proince.
lt is unrîcccssarv Ir us tu adld thItn îîoi lîsmîdig the rciîquirsbnenr. dcpipes

us of any minaîs lt ÏWi'D ng iioicy, a nimber of individuals arc diready subject to
grcat ni îscry fur ibe f di 4,n Pioii h iley zrc ais cit waiting,, %vitl a proinise of

paymcnt, %liici 'e eMîuec rn this Foîî ce cuWîl .
lNoîtviîustanuli ig the grent delay iii coiîiiencing repairS die w'ork is gettimîg on

WOeU, anid the canal i Uc iti Drder l>y the firsî oU iay
1 have' &C.

A. MACDOINELI,,

Lieut. Col. Ro-.YA,i &c. &c. &c. llWelland Canal Comuatiy.
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Extract of leter, W. H. Merritt, Esquire, Io the Honorable .T. H Dunn, President,
dated St; Catharines, 23rd March, 1833.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your favors of the 18ti and
10th instant, the contents of which are somewhat unexpected. If it is lis Excellen-

's intention to withold the relinquishment of the Mortgage, any attempts ont our
part to obtain money will be tiseless.

The Board Lad mriade arrangements for Messrs. Macdonell and Crcighton to go
to the Unitcd States to nergotiate a lom the moment this Mortgago was relinqnished.
If any furtelir sui could be obtained over paying the debts, the îterest on the £50,-
(O vas to be paid or returned to you, but the debts were the primary consider-
ation.

" The Cornnissioners appointed by the Legislature have charge of the canal at
prcsenlt, thierefure i1 think any furtier procceding at this time wholly unnecessnry
and uncailld for.

SI-lowevr I consider it a matter of no consequeunce vhiether the canal is in
your possession or that of the Directors-if necessary to fulfil the law it can be put
quictly iii vour possession, without resorting to legal measures or without creating
any difliculhy with the Stockholders."

[0FFICE COPY.]
[QIr.CE.]GorIamN:T HoUSE,

2711 .Aiarch, 1833.
Si:

I amu directed by ihe Lieutent Governor to transmit to you the accompanying
commîunîication froi hIe Vice-President of the Welland Canal Comrpany, and to re-
quest your opinion tiereon.

It appcars to His Excellency that the question so far as the Governîment is con-
corned, is wiîethcr any spin can be raiscd on the c privileges whiclh wili
enable the Welland Canal Conpany to prosecute the works on the canal.

1 have, &c.
W.). ROWAN.

The Attorney Gencral.

(oFFICE COPY.)
ATToRNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE,

28th March, 1833.

With reference to your letter of the 27th inst., transmitting to nie by direction
of the Lieutenant Governor, the accompanlying communication froma the Vice-P-esi-
dent of the Wclland Canal Company, and requesting my opinion thereon-I have
hIe honor to acquaint you lor tIe information of the Lieutenant Governor, that I have
perused the comimunication of the Vice-Presidenit of the Welland Canal company,
and having particularly noticed that part of your leiter vherein you state that " it

apppcars to His Excellency that the question, so far as the Goverinent is concern-
ed, is whetler any suai can be raised on the Hydraulic privileges which wiill enable
the Welland canal company to prosecute the works on the canal,'-I feel constrain-

ed to say that I entertain verv srrong doubts whether the comupan'y vill be enabled to
raise upon the security of' ie Mortgaige of te Hydraulic privileges more perlaps
ithan will be sufficietL t discliarge their present debts. If therefore, His Excellency
does not feel warranted in relinquishing the lien, which His Majesty's Government
now have upon the Hfydraulic privileges for the purpose of enabling the company to
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Lb)rrov rnoney on ic, sectiriîy t1riiuvf, i catirîot vecornrnend Bis !zccIiîct pro-
-sent to l-eioase ilic piflperty ii îetu fi-l cm i oiulibia lier wil ii w h ici iiv o re nt

preett cta 'j'i lite questiuon, li niever., I iît n Inuîr of, policv, ILt .d n0 of legal
inivestiitiei. 1 S11,11i stlw l"br . 12ii eIine ilîforit1Àin a-!! tlu fiacts of the case,
,sa far ns 1 imave nnv (lo!e f iltemi.

Ili Au st I )~ 1 y mni od>:nt f Wilrain ni snicl, Illte W'i oaIrci Cainl Corn-
pimny ceivecC(Io A. ]\1 ;i llelIt , sq l s 1-i el o~i. Mi.. Y; I>:, !o i. z n forci ner
a.1d canunli licid reI*c: esîuIne i n Ca adabont I 5,0oJacrei f n>, v.au, raîc
ta Itlent by li(<' vmnn ni cee il Iln tHc:111,11r~'~i î'b~ agtc
,lvil Il( sema ia icis n of' ci uc <>lhvbalple IVse lîî,e.iti pa ils

Lamksu-Soire cansl.t;!ut;ng lct iesc itCt(dVi or vinv t ,ivact ýjL 'aiionS for

inlilis ald id ot un4 Ill e si ph!s wvalci %~ilich -i t %vgî ithcntu i11jn1Y ta tho
ivgail n ho a î~~ ldo tile puiîposes cf Y Scicy m. r V : s ta %ci ~eJ5000

Ibr titis procperîy) [ nîa! t Ille "piraîiuo ut tel ycnrsý., f.11, t~II %%liidi stirr Io

Ille COmlO i vid hi tnieri sI, Mr~. M acliil xuU~I a i ;ve il ld î,.tri anirtgage
Io t i upa nv, l lu .is bY sonoi e 1011S been tilisIaid . M r. a cooii wwvr

hasplae Htiie ded ron i u cnip:iîy 1.) Ili lit i nl my liîa;ds ice d.i.% raw fres> ) orag

Io titi, cai palinyf il ils rrunuey and 1 h ;îvc accordingly onrea e , and
sent il to i ini fbr.exctin ltlortag i icie.1 it h pr-opased that
Ilte Cuvelnt mnclt sitali rli tiquiisli thel r lien 01n tile w~ai1cr privi I'-cs -i weciitrs 011 the
Iand to thu coiuiatiy t o cw ie t1icic ta raise Ilte ill0 ney. Uilss, iiwv',tliey cafl
rnisa tlie ~vonsîmn duc, umiy, twen-ity.fit,-e tiîousa;td pouinds zni interest
since Augîst 133h, nlle laigytbeen paid, 1 îinkil it %vould bc improvi.
dent to 1place i in tlite power of pelrsoiîs ini the Ulnitud Suites Wo acquire thîs

vcry,ý vailtîîbi e properiy fur les$ titan tuc SoIn î.lt on1 Ille mlol*rgage ; brCause 1 arn
salisfietl 1tua t if lime 1,aOpcrîvte uliîtti)Cumbcrd, it wauot!d ri-iy letei Il i h noney
and jirobablv ranch> matie. il, 31r. Maeoe i I CCtfiticat ion lic SCCI'>s 1o be under
ail îpre Iol tit I La-d stîd toilis Exceilency, tliat the compiriy lin;d failed in ne-
goti.atin iilr o n011--s i s iîtcorcct.-i ii covraionvithi.l xceýl ieney 1 st ated
t itat tl() part ai' thc £25>OCO h c.d y(:t bccu pnid by Ille i dr:ci op î. i
ExcCIliiIy dIces ilot ledl Clhspose< Ito eiqtii the pro0peirtv inil tii î noilcy Lie ob-

îmiucc, an is bracc milt.legivrl liat ilite G ovcrnînent. a-,uiù concu. Ili ily ,.ale Of
Ille morîgageC for Ille l'ajjil uI dueý tipoi it ; anid woid upan pmntof Ile moiicy
relcuiSe the prFryin qticstiçon fi-rrm ary lieu oit belitilf -of the Govcrr:nent.

1 have, &c.
Il.J. BOULTON,

&Secr--tary, &c. &c. &c.

(OFFICE COPY.)

911, jicly, 1833.

1 mr dire cted l>y the Lirufci.ant Gci c'rnour ta rtcqtaiiit you)t, that lie wiii con-
sent qoi Ilic pivi of lis M1jebîy . Goverincili, [liat a deed ci r-ceease shial be gran-

.,üd îo the Wc--lihan Cuwîî CI:auy cdnrtc rih w ichl Goveriiinent mnay
linve in the 13yerculic priiicegcs rcférred to iii your lttecr of titis day's date, so selon
nis a sIum o oii ey inny be iaised st:flicicnt tv pay oif the debtii contracted by 1heý
co[npaiy fr i'cr perla rmed on tht cantal.

WDi ROWAN.
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<OFFICE COPY-)

'Flc \Vol!rmd Calnal Comp.,ny have iiniforniily libstaincd frotnicrcatingr diffical-
tics or tniak<ilo WlaynnusryllilllIcî i nis-buî it'i plýosclit siuato oi sich, tIla t
it is riccessry fl is ~cl cr sloiuh be fllly ap'sdof' thcctsrHnc v'i

riit arise 1't , :I i1iîlîohl! th e ruc1liq1jii suInUit ut' t.! e i;uoitg'a rt' le ici t'y o vc
iilt on t lu 1Vi ytl le Po ic*'

17;ly in I~2 ll~e Di rcelors be ethe granit oF.C.,50,O9O w0lauld niot complce
t1(l Caia I*ti ip iiito Lnk o E tio, inrlu "11)1i iclt.ioi (0 t l o l irne (ý2e verninclit

tliot-tIi li t iinni Il le mnortîglgc wit1i a vicw of' cita b! nc' t1ic-1 t o
hoi'ow nO:eon t1ht 1plarteil .y t0 clnaba icl ton lpay tho d ebLS tlîcy w'c thi carl-

traci by fg ta Mun alt Gic o;veii it

c.eded ho t1ic rc 1 nst, Lli~uîrdiî .yte Co itcit and reilcrred ta the
A ttorîbe'y C ecizi ta4 o olit Il ru i nquishimont.

Tlhc :ttoî'nry Gcîct'al suites ttmJ afio et.ljtion ti)lt teo Cofl2patyhe not btorr,)%ved
the iînoney, alid Iîîl'liat it %vaîîld Je"cl1î the scct'iity il' thic dcbt.is wily w'crc Imid.

If* t!uicst i'usccîn'-ity is e liciimg, t1ho ('00111îaî y Io C l"Cile expond liture of
£L35~t) i qîic mpe 'ori tli cpa'eî f~UO but thcy coilceivc &. înisrlppre-

lionsionti xsts on thîis sublject.
IIi b~ellncyis %iil*-t taI ran11t the rliinquislincnt i 2 O~ is t'aiscd anti

cx~~1 aliu itUuCital, or iL' tih U):rectors ývîll n'aic it shi-! buc (lne.
Thte p'pryis now soid flor tlitstîmi £25,OU-îttey 01niy rci-eriic £11 ,0lO ta Pavj

thc e2 s alid tutid -i 1'1nqisse t i:'î tccssary ta taise tlizt slnrn-or ovcn
zm1lpr fi-tw vt hnhve r lc oit n crnît lle h sace naw m1acle,

w hd . thv wi l gua rautrc slai I bc inidi out on lte Ca ili if' roquiir'cl, t iîcrcby giving

D'y dic A et of* 18329 in-less the iritterest on ' C50J,00 is paid the Caii-l is iost to Ille
Stoclollernnl acci ini Ilei- i fd Provinicial Govcrnîn-ihlSokodr

~ntifuel tinlt tlitis flcsivil lOtierto, fliost i utriously- ati uinî îîstly' tritemi afior
thvilr oLd ay, aLilm~ety ilnti tr lca liîey Mwiil ci-or thlik Di asvs G oivrumnent
ctuld have ivcrtcd ilwot lsc Iheit r sccurity or ecaling alny lcfdliîionzal rcspon î
-ibt>i lit3 y.0

1l:i buli.rt or te %Wcihîti Calnal Oniinpany I riglin bc- banve taot th st*ou
~t.ntnor Hlis Exculiicy ta Ille suhJe:t. trist ig Ltht tlle cvii 1 foresce intst ie.;

i,'ttlly arise by te proscrit iieiisure iîtay bc avcricd.
Il.-Ive &c.

Col. Rw, C. & c. & c WM. HAMILTON ÏMEIIRITT.

(OFICE" COPY.)

Ilan, J. Hl. Du.-i, York, Oih &iialy.

MY D)EAR SIR:
I liave scen Ilis Exceliclncy %vlîo appears ta feci a respinsibility in makirig the

reli qiishmnit afier the Aitorriey Geni. liaving given sa vagrue and doubtf'ul an 1opin-
ion on, t bjcct.

Tie Ch iief tlîinks the sucurity bette r now than before and that thero is no risk
or diflicuilty.

It appears the Att'y hûs recom-mendeci indirectly net ta rnake the relinquishiment
tunlcss thIe £2.,O00 is borrowed which is ta be layed out in payment of clebts and re-
sidue on' the Canal, for whicî the Company were ta give a guanante-it is certainly
as well if wo only borrow to pay the debts, and the. Comp-nny %vilI give any gudrantea
Lhat the moncy borrowed shalh bc expend cd on the Canal if any after paying the delns;
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if Von rould sec Ili$ lEswC!cocy on1 the sîxbjut lie, %'onud, 1 rn sclîsibie grrnf.ilho re-1 inii liiii(iiit-%vh hou t it, the SCeuit>' is nnt val id, ml îivewiI gaCL Ilie worki iii îîccdlesscoîîi5siéon méti i t I cari bor;oi~ t h o mu: ly' and pay of' ail domiands.

Officiai E xtrncts ùm.m (h o n iintes of i A Bîîard o fDirîccors ofiu tUeHda nd C'nî-.ni Coinmany nt a inceGtng hl d i n the Ctî i office St. (hîtlîaîliie on0 01 huLaUI,M4ay IGS4.

OQ'-'DEN Cil«,*EIG[ON. Lesquires.
CHAS. D'UNCOMI3E, ~

O ftf rP d 1iî t .1 ia inc ,î o f i flicî b c liîed c il dIl fir-s! M o nday in J nncnc.xt, %whoni thr~ boi eth Il o1yd raui s viH bl c t a kaî i io consi dCrnn on and thatILo Govei-imiiert I)irectors bc u>a1riCuialy rcîîîstod ta attend un timt day.

Oiflicial Extracis drom the mintes of a m i ng oflic Board of Diretors nf theWYcUinnd Ca nni Cuinipaiy liild iii thu Canatl Oll1ica Lt Stý. Cilîicri itaes 0on thl 71hî day o fJune 1834.

nén

'l' lia. 1;S iVe In 'ani CoinL re oss th k-l-ilc10propi-tyh ch hAS. cnieNrx\] b C, vqs Drcasni -hcr. IlJilaortelil
ilon tU srnr oin viiiîuwcas the prev o caid Io tu as 113ssirail o iLmi.t~ ta1 a ic \cinîc baea ICnipnnyc( fr th5es tho i]v ralI uil. Niaga.ran

ti-, Oiret ic i lljyti ie h ainc f Ille uic th e irilciCV i o n.i< t? the suec h.~ iCanj Joideao nt Oie iire ien p ilezionev-tod apmoveda it domibittcpc Cni îtrt of ni te rctorsidb ci ly rnie by o~..venm oit o vgciar wiidi thcaf~riah e <pinioi ire fliii odrauli C iaY o t h a Nrin er
daaîîiad it ad e isa I t a~cts ies:: sjcc nt th cosever-aî ion fth aii d frth~e Ibing fUi

port suwlietd.
The Commt apjîointed by ilic Dorrd of Dircctors of the MWeln<î CriaiCoi pany 10 cxaîîiînea,îd report urion tlle propriety of repurciîasing 110W the ilydrani-lic Conay tha surplus iv:aîctr and privilgcs togetl or ivùùthe li and lhoretofore soldby the Wrelland Can:al Compal,,ry.
Report, Tlmat hy the clharter oîftlie WVelkinn Cauai Compiny, the poi'crîo Use.the surplus wvater of' the Canai or dispose tliercof for uts bencfit, is vcsted ip Saidý;Compa ny.
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That ccrain Tracts of Land bel onging to Govcrnmont lying along, and in thevicimty oft said Caal wer, ponsticrio o saie, sa wet andaîrshy as to be emirely usuesls and worthless. That in considcration of the proba-
bilitthiat those lands would be reclaime'd by the Canialpassing through the tract, andthe fcility wiL vlich t ey might bc thoroughly draincd, ai tract therc2of was madeby Governeicnt to the said Camnpaiy--the t.wo tracts thus granted arounting to aboutsixtcen tihousand acres.

li tle latter part of the ycar 1830, on examini ng the situation of the propcrty ofthe Company not necessary br 1 the navigation of tIe Canal, and its uses as a publicwork, the thou ght it advisable ta ofrr tIe whole for sale, including suchparcels of laRl as had been uecessarily purchased from individuals except whaût vererequired Ifor tIe use of ti e Canal. le board appear to the Coirittce to have uctedin tle proscentioin of tlhia p!aii, with proper caution, and to lave donc every act re-quisite to give publmity to the sale and procure proposais. The Committce haveexaninoed th e mn autos of thc Board alnd find tIe following proccedings:
Oct. 23th 1830.. At a mccting of the Board of Directors held this day at St.Catherinc.

PimRsENT:

A. MACDONELL,
ROBiRT RANDAL,
I. J. BOULTON,

and

W- I. .MERRITT.

It is the opinion of tho i3oard that if an immediate sale of the lands of the-company, togetier witlh the Hydrauilic privi!cgcs conld be ceected, it would pro-mote thetrests of the company by the incrcased tol which nust be brouglht ontIe canal l'or the supp*y of' tic various machincry w1hich will bc created, besides theindirect trade whichî imust arise from tIe business tius creatcd. The 3oard feelcvcry disposition to promote thîis object. But as the amount of capital nccessaryto invcst in Machincry, &.c. must cxceed £25.000 to obtain an income of £1500 perannum-a Sum beyond wlat the company cani command :Resoved-hilat J. 13. Yates, Esquire, b cmpowered ta cffct a sale of all thelands and Hydraulic privileges niow o, or to be onî, the cntire line of the canal, il-cILudig the ICw route to be lercafter made to Lak Eric, rescrving« the entire man-agement and regulation of the waters to the suid company to prcserve the levelsthroug'out, and make from time to time such alterations as thcy niy dcm neces-sary Pur improving the mavigation of, or on ihe canal, for the sum of £25,000, payablein ten years, w/i/ interes payablcycar/y, fromn the ist day of January next, and that thesaid John B. Yates may have tae refusal teii reof foronc year. Tic tille to bc givenonpayment of //wpnincyal or ay part thcreof, and that a contract bc entercd into with.him to tlat cTct, provided t Directors unanimnously approve of the measure.

"Novemr r, 1830.-At a miîectiing of the Board of Directors held at thelouse of the hon. J. Il. Duan, York. c
PIRESENT:

lon. J. Il. DUNN, President.
1-. J. BOUTON,
Wm. ALLAN, and
W. H-. MERRITT.

"Ali the resolutions made at tle last meeting were confirmed, except the pro-
position of J. B. Yates, Esq. which laving beau taken into consideration, the Direc-tors conceived they would assume too great a responsibility to close with his proposawitiout hiavgin more information respecting the value of the property to be disposedof-and coricciving they would bc rendering the stockholders all the advantages the.sale would possibly afford by giving it the mqst extensive publicity
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LIC gon 'x dirctoi wadvertiso e sIlle lul( ercor, statingr aiitsadvut îgc~,iln the Ncowkp1> ai' o YOrk(, Boston, 'li(d clscwlîcre in Ille States,n udMonlic &c.. in thli Cials oas,, h Proposais m'ill be rcc(ivcid on or bcfore
1 0 I l e f l ] l o i IN ' tC s c % V Sl t i o~ t i t 3i l o w n n di' t s moi Ns p n b l i s l i e d f o r

cucLrpuit u ubndLilui!di.ýtri ,i *d tran IlletUi countury.

propojisals ivil Ili b ccccivocl for- Qto pu rchaso Or Illeo Lari] rn d J lyuraillieoite eut ire lille cf the WcellucI Cn, toh divrc i i elar(hici:0c I (i' o r 111cli rt/ sî i(y fJ u'' nc.11, at 12 olclock, )j 'jo'ilrxvi cel t l itc : c tf arcpt 'ii cr~CV dispjos" . o j-ible i lu cd o i v c. le 1.rillecipal pzt-IYUIJICin ln q'r~' i ti an inut [itîLe rc-ýt of six por Cont. t!-01 te Is t ut' Jactua riy 18:31,or ' i ICp'~ci ~ to bc paîid cIlW

es7~-r or latcE al. Du nu11vi llc (G îr ilcÏ Rîvoir Dam) on1 %which ari sit-
is Lt c Ofit il ic5It e l C'iv. It coitn.îc Es ai i exLela or c:Outlltr of* manyru, es-n St ainI cadsl i;cto Ill Llic rko fbr 20 or '50 mniles cm ci tler Sidle" (If it-i htiî Icvel t'i 1(j mcir, ru< cxiîl'or~ &c. for 100 ileHs aveil Itlenpiu' cld Failtd Ille kiîlks cttit vi valiacal ti.ibcr and Gypsinn of the best

~Sémcc .- w~ i5,000 ncrros adjoioùîing Ilci ho e l in Waîfct and [l'im!)'r~oî
Tis I i.ý onuacu catt ilr 0ii o!' Ittic can-A. auid is UIl rielîest Soil in1 tis partof Ille coututrv. A vi]kî .o is ltr a i Glit in the i cetre ot'a the tract cal led a'sîi'ilic, wtiuo o is a lii l n111 goo! .11 aoot fntl of' Nva tr.~~ * ~~ as t a il bvlowv Illeq 01 e over [ lie River' ''eirrintîi ac t IuLui.11sol on 11 h ici a tawn1 plot îs brI icli uî aud so-no lorssold. fi tiCt ~ el:r ai Situ ti o, rt ite2 j ttl]CL:oi ot, Llto cariali viti th te Wellandt,iia'iag tu i *iv î' n îîi Mable fori- T u i !es abu ve', andc 9-1 Ib lo %v îv o it: inilr s5ects teNiap~r i. Lt i.- p1v :t-ant!vi îtac and! wivî Il bve a d aily lin ;tc i packcuts tIlle tiîstu cn(el'm«. pri:cj. tc) ani 'rorn) Biîff do and tirý Q'acc Riveor D)am.Fj'~-70 o~~(!.îk.,,~//bg l/'A Dz:cp Ual) ont ridt< Stt!-ý7l1l is nombc)-petc ] 7. i/1l rils) bc a Ca)mvvdflhj,i'S1lj fri'on Llic I cLmnll l povor it possess>s,à iil" bcu j lir hst Fa il cvhoro bt a:re Le ur ilicrp.o of Hachillry, amidaterwvcu'ds bt'owrilt ilii inn a o'.r level o f' Ltc canial. A villa go.( is lrnvlaid out rittii ia auJd ttrom it L beu ng surzron:culded by a ticlt ai-d popîtilotus Cotin-try, thera isc vory rraso n ta) anl icila te a rap id growtlî.S i.c' D -O) ac.rcs at te rOev il ic ri! o of Ticorold. Thore is a GristMill, cucantrfu 'no tn ttcS place (Ille 3' y~ilpriviicgo on Ille cnmluciaiy l.cuId of) an:d twoi.) 0u S i1 Is are buiilding.ITlieî'e ria in oporaîtio:i a Sawtt 31:Il wiliî fwo S:,ivs nvar Cen Iroville, ac rist i at Saw lil il uc I aclory .1nul Tiurîti n lallie an Plc limrraco lit, and flearSt. Cathariîîes rmcd ai Suau t Port D;aUiauiqo.A Dry Dock for rc'pnitiu i"055015(-I is also crcling at the second Jaak from teharbon r.

lAs titis is tnquestinuably the mos! important and extensive s-nle over cffecredof a siilar description in [leUic sterrn par't of' Arnorici, na indJividu!I or companyivill propose to ptît-c!casa. vvithoit a poersottal eaminari>rî It is tilcrefore only neèces-sary to givo a brief outliîîo ot* îlitadvantages icli it possosses.
"lYDRA"ýULTO, SITUATIONS.41Tho Ningara Penitistla whlicli separates L.akces E ri and! Ontario is ccrnpose<I'of two table Iands, the first extendingrroni Lakc Erie 1to Mournan ricige, runnlingin a line from Niagara Falls as fair up as Paterson's crcek> (Long Point) a di5:ance
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of 90 miles, including the Townships of Bertie, Willoughby, Crowlaind, Humber-
stone, Waimfleet, Motion, Canborough, Walpole, Rainhan and part of Woodhouse.
And on the opposite side Welland River, Stamford, Thorold, Pelham, Caistor, Gains-
loroigl and Binbrooke. The second table land below the mountain ridge continues
frorn Niagara to Dundas Creek at the hend of l3urlinlgton Bay, a distance of about
60) miles, comprising the townships of Niagara, Grantharm, Louth, Clinton, Grimsby,
Saltfleet, and part of Barton.

" The river Welland being almost a dead level and running parallel with Lake
Erie, through nearly the centre of this Peninsula, there is not a stream afTording a
continual or steady supply of water for an extensive flouring establshment within the
territory above described except the Grand river. It is bounded by the Niagara
River on the one side, and by Paterson's Creek, which cmpties into Lake Erie and
Dundas Creck, a tributary of Burlington ßay, on the otier, both of which aru
durable strearns of considerable power.

" The Western country abov this to a great distance, and the American side
opposite, are likewise destitute ofi water privileges to any extent, and this is the near-
est and nost convenient point to which their merchants and traders can resort for
nanufacturing purposes on a scale commensurate with their wants.

" It is not necessary however to take so extended a view of the ndvantages and
importance of the Hydraulic power on the line of the canal. A similar instance in
the State of New York will suffice for an example. The small strean leading from
crooked or Seneca lake, in the county of Yates, orily six miles in length has alrcady
flouring mille erected on its banks, within sight of each other, the whole distance,and no onc contains less than three run of stories. Here the country generally is in a
good state of cultivation, and the soil and climate is pcculiarly adapted to the grow-
ing of wheat, consequently an immediate and increasing demand exists fbr the crec-
lion of muils and machinery of every description.

" The extent of water power is unlimited-the principal situations on the first
level are, at the Grand River dam (the point where the ship canal will hereafter enter
Lake Erie)-at Marshville, at Robinson and at Allauburgh, wlhere the first descent
takes place. The next are at Thorold, wherc the water is brought around four locks.
From thence it passes half way down the mountain in rear of the locks-it crosses
the canal and is taken to St. Catharines on the other side in a distinct raceway or
diteh. Thus in the whole descent of S46 feet the water may be used for machinerv
on each level successively wholly independent of the canal, so that the works will no't
be liable to any interruption even if the water should be drawn off the main levels
lor the purpose of making repairs.

"To make this purchase profitable, it will be necessary to expend a large amount
-if capital immediately. Therefore no application ivill be reccived ?rnless the partieS shew to
4e satisfaction of the Board, that they can command the means to efect the desired object.

13 y order of the Board of Directors.

(S igned)
WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,

Welland Canal Ofcent
"St. Catharines, 8th Dcc'r, 1830."

N
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After the cexpiration) of tli ime, ald l-v,v a fi opportuility far lnopostils by)
wLitiing sollio timei lotîîaer olu the '211d M1av O

At% ameeting et'oftdielBoard OF Directcrs,

lon. J. Il. DUNIN, PrsiIcne

X{OBERT IRANDALLL
WMV. AL1LAN,

IL. J. BO ULTON,
iln<d

14 Whercas pliblic notice ha.vin," breen gi vei tlîat proposais wvonld bo recceivcdt forihe urc!s f nI] the rcal Esaeand 1-lyd ratili P-iv.ilcges bel onig to tie Mrcilk ndCanal Ccpaynnd no proposais lîvn ho eceiv $0 ad,'viitagreots as the oneitndc by âir. Yaies, it is thereflore roid.Tliat tihe ops io f Mr. Yites beaccept.cd. ;nd thalt a oontract bce xccuted prirsut to the i erais thericotf -Te 1,cr-al on,/~d is lu C02iLIîleiiCC on 1k:efirsi (Al / nryMI 1,2 'iill [dicprincipal pJDauic in

.2nd .Juc, 18,53 L-AL a meeting offhc Board of Diroctors lield at the Wellanid
Canal Ollhce,

Prý..srNT
Hon. J. IL DUINN,

TIIOAMAS BUTLER,
lon. W. ALLAN,

ROLERT'RANDALL
and

JOHN WARREN.
~ Rs~!cd,'i1ata Survcyor bce mp]oycd to zii~nt nd csfùiblisli thec butn-darv oChie Canal t-.hroligliotit, mnder 1 lie direction of' Mr McDoi li o ivili sub-mit ilhe plans oftlic s.nînc efoi- the sanction o i onrd as soon as compjletcd.

"Rcs/uc.-77<zta D.-cd of the abovc /and bce made oui iv ,/2/cx. .Maclonell Esq, at the-reques. c .J. 13. Yxatcs Esq., lice not being authorised to hold reat estate iii tis Pro-vinice, and tLiait a Bond and Motcbe nmade eut andi cxceutedl by Mr. Mlact)ondell'or Uie pavinbcnt of the corîsideration and iîflerest, and hat Mr- YLes execute thicBonîd wvitlim'
Onite2t June a Resolution was prissed ,.pl)ointitngi Mr. Gco. Keefer Julir. toin;ike dtU Sîurvey, purs1uant to the B.esoltition of thei 2néd ofJuîîc.'Fle wvholc triîszction appears tUais to have Ibeen, couiicitc(l %with d uc delibora-tion auîd the nxost proper exertion to procure as large an oller ais couid be obtainieu.From 1.Uei Resolution passed on tUe '2xid Mayv 1831, the conrpuitice ilîicl tliat theBonrd of' Jirectors <1W net èuidrthe ferniier oiTer of Mr. YaLes bo pur-cliasc, pr.o-perly anulor tlîoir consideratUon. On cnîi i as been rcprpsentcdl to the con-ait-teeil ilia-t àL wvas so, fair bcyeond .1uiY otlerj oller tint lind bcuî rccîvd, ilint die 130:11ddesîreci a rctiewal of' ir, if' li 'ssi vi]iing 1.0 puirehnrse.-lt appr.ul also ilbat tFho.surn namcd at UIl firsc mlectilig wn., considercd more ris an expression of !d.s ownConfiden.ce in the roctuail vainec of the property, than a desire te becoiîîe a prlne-bcbgf a sun flar beyond tiie then estimation of an), otheri person cxcelt -Mr. Mciîîitthy %whoin the Comînitte hiad i eci iuuformcd tliat lie liad n<xt the Ieast duubt, %viiJ heexpcnditizre oif a capital tipon it, iin the bauds cf active and cntcrprising meni, the pro-perty would bc very valuable.-i-10 was desizous to sel], because li holigt thecctuntry arîd company %vould derive more benefit from it, than if it remaiiîcd ia the
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hands cf the comnpay. il ordcr to criable Mr. Yates to induce other men of capital
to unitu with him, lm gave his opinion of the pr'ospcctivc value of the property.

Ow ing to vatrious causes vhich have at different tines becen stated in public docu
nents, the navigation of ic canal and the irîproveents orn it, have been procrastin-
ated, and altliough a large snm of money lad bechi expended by the purchasers, yet
the discouragemcints have hitherto preveinted the advantaîges that otlhervise would
have bcen received froin the outlay. The canial bcing now compicted the actual val-
ue of the purchaise is fnlly preceptible, amic the prospect is good that the Hyraulic
companv (as lie purchasers withi Mlr. Yates have ctdled tlemselves) will be amply
paid for their outlay, cnterprise and attention.

Duriig te last year an ineJxpected inconvenience lias been experienced fron
tlie uc of the mater in nany places ; anîd inasmuch as some sacrifices on the part
of the hydraulic companîy of a portion of the vater power where they bave expended
large sims in inprovcmeiits must neccssarily bc made, to sustain an advantagcous
hîcad of watcr in the canal,-nd serious dilïerences of opinion may exist in rela-
tion to ic man1or of regulating the use of the ivater at snch places, it has becn
deemed oexpedicntby the comnktct to open a negotiation for the repurchase thereof
by the Welland canal company.

Muiîct oj he xpenditure ofthie Ilytdraulic conpany has been in an endeavor to drain and
improve ite value of ihe lage tract of land il Wainflect and Humberstone, in which they
have been so far successful as to make it evident that the whole tract inust become
very valuable. The lydraulic Compauy havc ofered o renvy all the procperty with
tibcir cxpenditure upon tht wtole in improvements, in consideration of a discharge of the bond
and mortage, and tha the WPelland Canal Company give their bonds fbr £ 2 5,000 payable in
1874 wth six pr cent per annum intercst, one half semi-annually.

Althouighi tie connittee are of opinion that the whole property is now worth
vastly more tihan this sumn, yet considering the relative situation of the parties, they
thouglt the hydraulic company should not look for a full compensation for the actual
value of the property, but be contencted with a liberal compensation for thleir atten-
tion and hazard, and an ampc returti for their outlay and profit upon it.

lI this view elic comnitteo did iifurm them tlat they would recommend, on the
reconveyance afortsaid, he issue of the obligations of the Welland cnal company
on the terms named for £17,500, in answer to which the committee was infermed that
this offer would be takon, with thc exccptlion of lte snal portion of the propert ai Alan-
burgh, and lite watcr ai the locks there, and the lot laily granted ai Port Colborne-for
ihh the Ilydraulic Company?, agrC to pay the Welland Canal Company semi-annually, a
sum, which. together with the ainuaI reits, and the interest on sales of the aforesaid
property to bc by thlem reconveyed, shall be equal to the interest on the aforesaid sum
of £17,500 due on the bonds given for tic repurchase of the saine.

In this view whiclh the cornittec have taken of the actual value of the whole o
this property, and with the conviction they have, that the Welland canal company
sliold repossess it, and at the same tine do ample justice to those gentlemen who
have made the utmost efforts in their power to improve it.-Your committee recom-
rnend to the Board of Directors ihe acceptance of the latter ofler.

AIl of whicli is most respectfuilly submitted.
(Signed) CHA'S. DUNCOMBE,

WM. ELLIOTT,
WM. CHISHOLM.

Welland Canal Ojice,
St. Catharincs, June 7, 1834.

The Board fully concur in the sentiments of the above report. Iowever as the-
greatest inaducement on the part of Mr. Yates, who is the principal proprietor, to dis-
pose of this property, is to meet the views of the public, so frequently expressed in the
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Huse of Asseinbly, ho sggests the propriety of recording a reservation to ena-
ble ilie Legislature to replace the property in its present position, if by thein deemed
advisable at the next Session-And lie lias executed an Instrument to return the ob-
ligations of the Welland canal coipany on placinag the property in its present posi-
tion and reconveying it to him.

A truc copy,
JOHN CLARK,

SE~CRETARtY,
W. C. C.

[OFFICE COPY.J

Articles or agreemrit made this ninth day of June in the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-fbur, between the President and Directors of the Welland
Canal Company and Alexander Macdonel!, John B. Yates, and Ogden Creighton of
the second part

Whîercas the Welland Canal Company have lieretofore sold to John B. Yates
the real estate and hydraulic power belonging to said cornpany for twenty-five thou-sand pounds as the sane is more particularly described in a deed from the Welland
canal comnpany ta Alexander Macdonell who holds the saine for the party of the se-
Cond part-& vhercas the said Alex'r Macdonell executed a mortgage for the said con-
sideration money & accompanied by a bond as collateral security for the same amount
payable in ten years fron the first day cf January eightoen hundred and thirty-two,vitl the imtcrcst thoron payable yearly on the first day of January-and whereas fur-
ther it lias been thoughut advisable on the part of said company to repossess the grea-
t2r part of said property so as to enable the company more fully to control the oper-
tions on said canal.-It is thercfbre agreed by and bctwcen the parties aforcsaid. in
consideration of the sumn of seventeun thousand five hundred pounds, the said Alex-
anider Mcdonell shall reconvev to the said Welland Caial Company ail the afore-
s:ud Hydraulie power and real estate except the part lying on-the olinuntain near the
east end of the summnit ievel t a pince called Allanburgh and the lot and property at
Gravuely Bay,-and also that the said Alexander Macdonell execute to the said con-
p)iny a coniv eyance of sueh >property as nay have been purchased by hii near the
VillnP of St. Catharines fron Oliver Philps together with an assignment of al] ob-
li;ations yet due and unpaid, and al] leases for property or water power sold or lean-
ed,or alil utnier portions ofsaid property except that rescrved at Allaniburgh,as aforesaid.
The said conveyances to be executed when required by said company afler the fa!-
oving conditions shall have been complied with. The said company on its part a-

grecs to exccute in due rorm of law a discharge of the bond and moîrtage aforesaid
and issue also when requircd the notes or obligations of the company for seventeen
thousand live lundred pounds, in sums of two hundred and fifty pouimÍs cach, payable
in the year eighteen hundred and seventy-four, on the first day of January, bearin«g
an iiteresl of six per cent per a nnum, payable hall yearly on the first days of Jniv
and January, at the olfice of the Welland Canal Company, to commmcrire running on
first day of January last. The said obligations shall be drawn payable to the order of
Al!exander Macdonell and endorsed hy hini the seal of said Company being first im-
p:-sed thercon and signed by the President of said Conpany and countersigned by
tihe Sccretary, and that the same be then transferable hy the holder thercof as shares
of the capital stock in said company are now transferable, except that an indorsement
by the holder thercof shall be a sufficient evidence of transfer instead of a regulair
power of Attorney. That a separate book shall be provided for the entry of such
transfer.

a is further agreed that if in consequence of any Legislative alteratiou of opinion
ueretofore expressed in relation to such an arrangement. The Legisiature shall at their
Iext session by resolution express an opinion that such repurchase is not necessary,the said Welland Canal conpany shall be desirous to rescind this agreement now
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made and shall within three noriths thereafter give due notice thereofto tIe party-the said party of the second part stipulateiin case the property shall be placed in thestate i'i which it nov is they will consent to such a neasu.îre and vill return to theWeJlaid Carial conpaiy all the Bonds or obligations which shal have been issued androccived as aforesaid.

And Whercas, the incane from the property thus reconveyed and sold to the Wel-land Canal conpany may not equal for a short time the semi-annual interest on theobigations the said party of the second part agree tht if the amount of reserved
1ent money received or sales and proceeds of sales oftimber or any product of theLand shall not eqnal the semi-annual interest on the obligations-aforesaid, they willpay an anount suticient to pay such deficiency ta the Treasurer of the company byway of rent for the property and water at Allanburgh, and the lot at Gravelly Bay.

.in witness whereof the said Welland Canal company have caused the Seal of thesaid company to b ai.ed to this agreement, and signed by the President and thesaid Party of the second part have set their hands and Scals at the Canal Office inSt. Catierines, on the day and year aforesaid.

Signed Sealed and delivered W. I. MERRITT,
in presence of Pres'i. . C. Co.

A. MAcDONELL [L. S.]JOHN CLARK. J. B. YATES, [L. 3.
OGDEN CREIGHTON, [L. S.]

[OFFICE COPY.]
CANAL OFFICE, St. Câtker,

September 24th, 1834.ALEzx. MACDONELL, Esq.
St. Catherines,

SIR,
I should be glad 'to receive at your earliest corivenicnce,--

Ist. An accouint of the monies received by the late Hydraulic Company for waterpower and privileges during the time it had.the control of these matters, stating alsoby whon the payments werc made.

2înd. Any information you can give relative to the obligation the Canal company,or yourself, are under to compensate Mr. Davidson for the loss of the lot 27, 1st con-cession Gravely Bay. I received from Mr. Street yesterday a copy of your Bond tohim on that subject, and as the matter has been referred to the Provincial Directorsfor a long time past, I hope you will afford them the means of reporting, so far as itis in your power.

3rd. I am desirous ta know whether you have given any titles, or agreed ta giveany titles for part of the Lot at Gravelly Bay. I mention this because there is thegreatest probability that a decidedly unfavôrable report ivill be made to: the Legisia-ture touching the proceedings relative to the Water Power and alienation of Lands.

I am Sir,
Your respectful & Ob't Ser't.

W. L. MAcKENZIE-
To Ibis letter Mr. MacRenzie received no answer.
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(OFFICE CeY.)
ImNDlA OFFIcE, YoRK,

5fth December, 183,2.
'Sin.:

With referenice to scveral petitions from-the Indians of tie Six Nations, re-
specting the destruction of their propchy on the Grand River in consequence of the
construction of a Dam by the Velland Canal Company, l an directed by Bis Ex-
cellency the Licutenant Governor to ascertain fron you whether any arrangements
have been made for indernnifyigtie Cayugas and other tribes who may have lost
their crops, and have been driven firom their pasture land by the overiowing of the
Grand River, and if thnose caims nre to be settled, at what periodi tley may expect
to receive the amoun-t due to theni.

4 have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most ob't hu4nble servant,
J. GIVENS,

C. S.f .
To thc President and Dircctors

of the Welland Canal Compaîy.

[OFFICE COPY.]
Si. Calharines, 12t/ June, 1829.

J. B. RoBNso:N Esq.

By the accompanying copy of the act you vill sec that any threc of thl
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury were authorised to grant the money, the
secnrity of which wasto lavebeen secured by an assignmn nt of the to!Is or profit
of the canal orly.

In addition to this the Right lon. ienry Goulbourn, Chancellor thon of the
lixclequer, executed the agreement-wiicht I signcd. -remonstrated against this
additional securit y, particularly the land, and stated we vôuld require tiis in case the
stock was not sold for thc.purpose-of raising more noney-he wrote tb the Solicitor
of the Treasury on lthe sulject, who gave a written opinion on my statemnent that the
secuLrity withont the land wonId be better thian with it, iiasmuch as it w'onld be a fur:-
ther meuns of insuring the comnpletion of the canûl, -without whicn no sccurity wotld
be of ariv nse.

On prcsenting this letter to the Chancellor, whiclh I took myself, lie at once
relinquisied the :security on tie!land.

nai, &c. &c &.
W. II. MERRITT.

(OFFMCE COPY.)
Yon c, 13th December, 183i.

SIR :

The Directors ot the Welland Cantl Company have requested mne to apply to
the Banzk of Upper Canada for a Jonn of about £1000 to 1500 for the space ofabout
twelve months for the purpose of cnabling the Company to make arranigernents in
settling damages done to varions individuals on the Grand River. The claims made
before the arbitration appointed by the legislature amoîunt to a considerable sum, on
*whicli the arbitrators hiaie not as yet made any decision. In the neantirme the Di-
ýrectors have appointed an Agent te -make a com.promise with as mrany of the claim-
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ants as are willing to accept of certain terms in conseqence of which, claims to the
amiount of £1500 have been agreed upon for 'about £300 under the promise that the
uoney shall be paid for[hwith. The We]land Canal Company hold a very considera-

ble sum granted by tie Legisiature at its last session. The Directors feel unwilling
to appropriate any part of this to the purpose above mentioned.

Tle Directors will feel obliged by'granting them this request, which vill enable
t hem to effect 'so desirable an object.

1 have the honor to be,
Si r,

Your most obd't servant,
JOHN H-. DUNN,

Pres't Wellanl Canal CoyThe Hionorabile
WILL[AM ALLAN,

Pres't Biank of U. C.

At a Meeting hield at St. Catharines, 15th May, 1835.

PRESENT:

W. H. MERRITT, Esq. President.
SL EX'R MA CDONEL L, Esq. Vice-Presidit.

THOMAS BUTLER, Esq.
DAVID THORBURN, Esq.
W. L. MACKENZIE, Esq.

't as,
Resolved-Tlat it be an-instruction to the Secretary and Engineer of the

board to shew Lo the Directors on the part of this Province, or any one of them, if
required, all sucli papers or documents as such Director or Directors may conisider
necessary to a full understanding of the state of the Company's affirs, and the receipts
and expenditure of monies iii the present and in past years, and to fnrnish such de-
iailed information on ,these subjects as-may be desired.
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REPORT

Of the Engineer appointed to examine the Works upon the
Welland Canal.

No. 3.

To DAv! THioRijURN, WILLIAn LYON MAcKENZrt, and
CHARLEs DuNcoMtE, Esquires, the Directors appointed
under the authority of an Act of the Provincial Parlia-
ment of Upper Canada, passed in the Fourth year of the
Reign of Ris Majesty King Wm. 4th Chap. 39th, Sec. 8.
(March 6th, 1834.)

Engineecr'sBcport.

G ENTLEM EN,

In compliance with your very distinct instruction, dated the 2nd lave yenil n
dlay of Jiuly last, I have proceeded to examine all the Works upon tie the workoisIle ille

Canal line, or connected with the Welland Canal-Navigation. of Ilcal.

The route, iow so well known, between Lnkes Ontario and Erie, Connencement and

commences in the former Lake at Port Dalhousie, and proceeds through en orrout
the valley of the Twelve Mile Greck, by--

4 Locks to St. Catharines, distance...... 5 miles 18 chains.
31 do. to Thorold, do........ 4 " 50
2 do. to Allanburgh, do........ 3 " 47 s Number olocksn

2 do. at Port Robinson, do... . 2 " 55 C

Level to Aqueduct, do.. ...... . 4 20
Level to Junction of Feceder, do.. ....... 1 00
1 Lock at Gravelly Bay, Port Colburne, dis. 6 60

Total length of Shlip Canal is. .27 miles 50 chains.

Locks 40 inii number; aggregate rise and
fait 356 feet.

Feeder from junction of Gravelly Bay, route
to Mareliville,................... 7 miles 30 clains.

Do. to Broad Creck,............... 9 " 00
Do. to Grand River dam at Dunnville,.. 4 " 45 "

Total length of Fcedcr,. .. 20 miles 75 chains.

Froi Dunnville to mouth of Grand River,. .' 4 miles 60 chains.

Length of Canal and Feeder, 48 miles and 990 yards.

Lengtil of 1P Cani al.

Rise nod rakil of locks.

Feeder route.

Lengi or cantl and
feeder.

Lockage.
The first tlrec ascending Locks from Port Dalhousie are 130 feet

vithin the chanber, and 32 feet wide. Port Colborne Lock, descending, Lockage.

is 125 feet by 24 feet wide; the residue are 110 by 22 feet withini the
chamber.
Lock No. 1 .- Beginning at Port Dalhousie, constructed of timber, is at costrue ate

present in good general re: timber framíng in the a probable dura.

ordinary process of decay; newv gaies bave iately been lion or locks.
suspended4 This lock may probably c.aîtinue service-
able for three years, as the workmanship is good.

" No.- 2.-Same dimensions as above . built-with timber; is in good
ordinary repair, except leakage in aide walls ; timber
well united, and workmanship good ; probable duration
tlree years.
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co:nscruction, stare,
and probable durn.

iont of locks.

3.-Same -dimensions; constructed of tinber; in ordinary
working repair; workrianship good ; probable duration
three ycars.

No. 4.-Constructed of timber ; 110 within the chamber, and 22
feet wiide.; timbers decaved upon upper retarn hcad;
side walls bulged, and considerable Icakage ; probable
duration two years.

5No. .- Timber; same dimensions; in, fair working order ; pro-
bable duration three years.

No. 6.-Timber,;.same dimensions; bnige upon side walls and
coping; timber in ordinary decay; probable duration
two ycars.

No. 7.-Saw-mill lock; sarne dimensions ; originally built of tim-
ber; very freqent repair has been made upon this lock
during a succession of years; lower piers re-built with
ribble nasonry, 24 feet apart; also lower recess, and 46
feet of side walls; part of the chaniber composed of
timber remains as originally built; also tpper recess,
piers and vings ; the foundation of ail the masonry is
insecure ; extensive repair ordered.

No. 8.-Constructed ortimber; workmnanship deficient; consider-
ablebulge. jipon side walls and recesses ; duration un-
certain.

No. 9.-Built of timber ; workmanship defective ; otherwise in
tolerable. repair; lower gates require to be replanked;
duration uncertam.

No. 1.-Wooden lock ; -lower hollow quoins and angles of piers
mucih decayed ; bulge upon -side walls ; timbers weak
abont upper recess; workmanship defective ; duration
uncertain.

No. I1L-Wooden lock ; south sida muci bulged; timber in the
ordinary state of decay; gate posts and franing good,;
workmanship of lock defective ; duraiior nncertain.

No. 12.-Originally built with wood; now stone and wood; north
sida 30 feet -from- upper holloiv quoin, built of rubble
masonry ;. stainds well, -but considerable leakage between
stone nnd wood work near liead ; opposite sida wall
much bulged ; gates in fuir vorking order ; duration of
old timber work nincertain.

No. 13.-Wood; in ordiniary repair; side wails. much bulged
workmanslsip defective ; no treenails or fastenings
apparent ; gates good, except swing-bars; duration
uticertain.

No. 14.-Wood ; several timbers displaced in lower wing wails
deficient in treenails; side. walls much out of perpendi-
cular; timber of lock in ordinary decay ; gates good
duration uncertain.

No. 15.-Originally composed of timber, now consists of cut stone,
rubble masonry and timber; hower piers and 9 feet of
recess built.of cut stone.; good workmanship ; all the
rubble masonry and bad wood work very deflective.

No.16.-Originally built with tirmlber-; south side composed of
rubble nasonry.and timber framing-bad foundation for
nasonry; walls much shaken ; itimber work. upoin the
opposite side in bad repair,; thisýlock is the warowest
upon the line, .being 20 feet;14.inches in width within
chamber and at lower gates;-immediate repair ordered.
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Lock No. 17.-Wooden lock;. lower return heads-openî at joints ; few
treenails or fixtures; side walls greatly bulged; tinber
in ordinary decay; work:marshîip very defective; gates
good ; duratioi uncertain.

No. .1.-Wooden lock; ýtimberîin ordirary state. oi decay ; work-
manship defective; -may:probably renain as it is ut
present for one year, witliout much extra repair; widtht
only '20 feet 6 inches within the chamber.

Nu. 19.-Originally of wood ; rebuilt with a stone pier upori the
south side; part of side val is of rubble work, but built
upon improper foundations ; north lower pieroftirmber,
much decayed and considerable leakage ; duration un-
certain.

No. 20.-Forrnerly wood, now conposed of wood and rubble
masonry, ail iii very bad repair ; one side recquires re-
newal from upper hollow 'uoin downward ; also 45 feet Congtti.i,, Mi,

of opposite walI; foundation .tinbrs and plank!ng re- * c -
quired to be replaced; this work to be donc immediatoly.

No. 21.-Originally timber, now wood .and stone ; planlking of
chamber requires reCnwal ; upper check course displa-
ced;ý several principal botton timbers decayed ; shceting
piles and plank required ; gates good ; duration uncer-
tam.

Nu. 22.-Wooden lock; workmaniship defective ; otherwise the
foundations and timbers are in ordinary condition ; dura-
tion not more than One year.

No. 23.-Wooden lock; timbers in ordinary state of decay; sides
much bulged and leaky; upper head timbers displaced;
workmanship and framing very deficient; duration un-
certain.

No. 24.-Wooden lock; timbers decayed ; side walls bulged and
very open at loiver pillars; duration uncertain.

No. 25.-Originally wood, now vood and stone; south side com-
posed of timber and rubble walls ; north side of timber
defective, and will require-spccdy repairs.

No. 26.-Wooden lock; timbers mucli dccayed; bulged upon both
sides; defective worknanship ; duration uncertain.

No. 27.-Wooden lock; timber decayed ; open at lower piers;
treenail and fastenings defective; will require speedy
repair.

No. 28.-Wooden lock; timbers in ordinary decay; open at ail the
outside joints and angles ; deâlciency cf workmanship.

No. 29.-Wooden lock; timber much decayed ; gates good ; bad
workmanship ; duration uncertain.

No. 8.-Wooden iock ; imber in ordinary decay; leakage in side
walls; corners of piers very open ; duration uncertain.

No. 31.-Wooderi lock ; summit of nountain; timber in ordinary
decay; duration uncertain ; workmanship defective.
Thorold.sumrnitcontains locks 82, 3, 34, and 35-all in
good -working condition; .very little repair has iitherto
been requiredupon tiese locks, and with the exception of
new gatesand sheeting plank for upper piers of No. 35,
none, may be anticipated during the present season;
workmanship good ; probable duratiotn three years.

Nos. 36& 37.-AllanburghJ:locks, nortliern extrernity of the Deep
Cut; built of.timber, which is comparatively sound;
w vorkmanship good ; probable duration three years; new
gates required,:andrndercontract.
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cnt Nos 38 & 39.-Dsconding Locks to, Clippava workmanslp
adti ;ib.I d good; ribers in the ordinary dcay back dirs .nd

ionbracs vry mucli decayed ; duratia tvo ye.rs; ne
gaes kand undr contract.

No. 40.-Entrance lock from Lake Erie, at Port Colborne ; built
with rubble masonry upon prepared tiimber foundations ;
appears to be in good condition ; is of good workman-
ship, and muy romain permanent for tein or fifteen years.

A waste wcar composed of timber framing is connected with aci of
cthe above locks ; tlheir progress of decay and duration nearly corresponds

anme reiir l iloks. Ivithi what has been stated respccting the locks, and will al] require siiul-
taneous repair or re-construction. It may be here remarked that locks
Nos. 16 and 18 arc tie narrowcst upon the Canal fine - the first being
20 feet 4 inclies in width within the chamber-the second is 20 feet 6
inches at its narrowest part ; the residue vary iii width, fron 20 feet 6
inches to 21+ feet. Previous to opening of spring navigation for 1836,

iniended . rr. it is intended to repair the most defective, and widen the narrowest locks
tipoi the Canal line, and in snccession to re-construct all to the width of
24 tfect. Having converseil with many of the ship-masters, at present
emîîployed in navigating the Lakes by the way of the Canal, I find two
classes of vessels dlesigriatedi upon the line, namely, the old and new.

The former class comprises a number of vessels, such as the Ohio
SlliroigliIllead Detroit, of moderate lerigth for the lockage, but ratier too broad to

pass the narrowest locks with ease.

,I,'. 'lie dimensions of the largest of this class is 73 feet Iengtl of keel,
nsinnvigie- 20 feet 4 inches breadth of beam, with a draft of 7 feet 2 inclcs of

c water. A vessel of these dimensions will carry 4,000 bushels of whet.
'Tlic nost approved vessels for Canal transit, in connection with lake
navigation, are of the new class, having 20 feet. beam or extreme width;
75 feet lenîgth of keel, and 80 feet over all, between sten and stern;
Iloor timibers 15 feet, witli 16 inches dead work ; slip keci 4 incies pro-
jection ; draft one-fourth of an incli to a foot, or 7 feet 4 inches iii al[
for a cargo of 120 tons. Four tier of flour or salt barrels is considered
to lie the best dimensions for storage, or four barrels by the hicad and
five by the stern. Vessels have no dimculty in passing the Canal, be-
tween irke and lake, in 24 hours. There are 103 vessels at prosent
employed as regular traders throngh ithe Canal lin,-aggregate burden
7,294 tons.

Rate of Toli on the Welland Canal, through the wholc route.

1(Ate Of toi?. Vesisels
Do.
Do.

under 40 tons burthen,................... 5
)etween 40 and 50 tons, ............... 10

over 50 tons,......................... 15

Shillings.
do.
do.

Nsinber aiI stgte
of lridgse.

Canal Bridges.

No. 1.-Horizon tal Bridge; for public road fromn Port Dalhousie La
Niagara, latcly put in good repair.

No. L. Do. do. near Lock No. 2; Port Dalhousie and St.
Catharines' ptiblic rond, in good repair.

No. 3. Do. do. below Lock No. 3; in good repair, public
ro.iNigara ta Toronto.

No. 4. Do. do. across Lock No. 4; Canal accommodation,
id good rpair: t e above Bridges are well
coated with paint g

No. 5. Do. do. acrosa Lock No. 20; pubi road fro Nia-
gara ta Thorlid, inordinary repair.
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No. 6. Ilorizor tal Bridge, near Lock No. 31; public road from St.

Davids' to Short Hills, in ordinary repair.
No. 7. Do. do. near Lock 33; Thorold, in good repair.
No. 8. Do. do. above Thorold; Niagara to Short Hills, gene-

ral repair in progress.
No. 9. Do. do. public road, Falls to Beaver Dams ; extra Number and state

ballast required, otherwise in good repair. or
No. 10. Do. dJo. public road, Allanburgh to Niagara ; in ordi-

nnry repair.
No. 11. Do. do. New Bridge, opposite Allanburgh Mills;

requ ires paint.
No. 12. Do. do. Port Robinson, public road; requires plank-

ing and new platform.
No. 13. Do. do. Shotwells' Bridge, public road ; angles of

piers much decayed, height only 6 feet 8 in.
above. surface of Canal.

No. 14, Do. do. Burgers' Bridge; timber at angles of piers
mucli decayed.

No. 15. Do. do. Aqueduct; public road, in ordinary repair.
No. 16. Do. do. Atjunction Gravelly Bay and Dunnville road;

will require some adjustment before ensuing
spring.

No. 17. Do. do. Peterboro', public road, in good repair.
No. 18. Do. do. Port Colborne, public road; new planking for

approach upon both sides required.

Bridge8 upon Feeder.

No. 19. Do. do. Marshville bridge; new; not quite finisled,
but passable.

No. 20. Common Bridge; without draw; injured by Steamer Caroline;
now.passable.

No. 21. Horizontal Bridge at Dunnville ; new ; requires paint.
There are also upon the line of the Canal and Feeder three setts of stopa

stop gates, in good working condition.
McAdams' Mineràl Composition has been recommended as well

adapted for coating timber or wood work subject to alternate wet or °
dry. The Canal Board have authorised Lhe immediate purchase of a eccidami miune.l

sufficient quantity of that composition to paint ail the works of importance composition.

upon the Canal route.
Dam at Dunnville, Grand River.

This work is 594 feet in length, 18 feet in width at base, and 7 feet Dnn. and con-
in height, surmounted by a public road bridge, and strengthened at its ditio of damat
western extremity by a retaining wall and strong extra embankment; this DLanillI.

embankment is 484 yards in extent. Considerable leakage was observed
during the lowest state of the river, in August last, near the centre of the
dam, which is now secured, and a sufficient quantity of gravel and stuiff
deposited to guard against its recnrrence.

There are seven separate waste wears in connexion with the great
dam, generally 66 feet in width, and alil at present in good repair. in good repair.

Cuiverts.

There are only four culverts required upon the whole extent of the
Canal and Feeder, they are composed of timber, and are in good repair. of cuieru.

Two new main lett offs are at-present required, and will be built of ma-
sonry, before the winter sets in, according to a particular design.

B
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Canal Bankes and Back Drains.

Canal banks and Througliout the whole line of Canal and Feeder, the work under this
iacik.drains through. licad,-talthough by no means perfect, is in very good general repair ; io
oigli"ie in good situation has beei obsérved where immediate injury to any extent may begi ertl rePiir. anticipated, as has been sufficiently tested by the unprecedented freshets

of 20th October.
From Dunnville to the junction the banks and back drains, upon the

path side, require some extra raising and clearing. 'T'lhe embanknent
S1,82 cubieyards tupon the Bermn side is raised, in nany places, above the water surface,

contract work atili but several vacancies occur-to unite and raise thework to its properl'eiglit.îThe amount of contract work still unexecuted is 11,821 cubic yards.
lliprnvcînents From the jurnction to Port Colborne, it does not appear that any im-rlir.Ii mediate improve nt is required, beyond the proper formation f back

drains and waste wears, near bridge at Port Colborne, and the removal
of 620 cnbic yards of'rock, at present under contract.

From the junction to Port Robinson the canal path is narrow in manly,
o rroml ei places, running at intervals from the Aqueduct northward, titrougi Shot-

Fort nurn vell Farm to Shotwell Bridgé; 320 lineal yards oftthis xtent will require
to be strcngthened, while widening the canal surface, at present under
contract. Ile back drains and paths are iii good repair to Port Robin-
son.

Diti front purt unFrom Port Robinson to the northern extremity of the Deep Cut, a
obiscmto inorthern o pac.k drain w e required, to check surface water fron the

exîrenify. cut, before setting in of the winter: several places are conmenced witl,
but no uniformity of design lias been observed. The present tracking
path and bridges have lately undergone a general repair.

From the summit to Thorold the batiks are broad and generally
Siate of Canal, and good ; several weak places here have been observed, and are under repair.

eBetween No. 8 bridge and Thorold about 800 yards of iiw track path is
-nirol. in the course of formation, upon a higher level than the former. lere the

Canal banks are very soft, and frequently slide su as to interrupt the pre-
sent patih.

-From Thorol to No. 3 lock at St. Catherines the baniks and barkI>itto froiîî T'iîroid tu
lock No. 3. drains are ail in ordinary repair ; near to lock Nu. 3, some widening and

raising wil be required by the ensuing spring.

ricto fron Iocl 3 ta From No. 3 to No. 2 lock heuid, considerable repair is required
lock 2. facing and embankinc inside canal slopes at the water surface. Various

slides are here also in progress ; to arrest tiese, it- rnay be necessary to
have recourse to thse mode proposed by plan No. 7, hereafter explained.

Dilto from lock 2 . From lock No. 2 to Port Dalihousie the banks have lately been placed
Port Dahousie, m good repair, with the exception of 628 lineal yards, that require to lae

widened and raised. The nost effectual mode of doing this is repre-
sented by drawing No. 2; the estimated expense, where only one side is
relqmired, is £9 17s. pcr hundred liieal feet. The principal item: of
expense ltere is for timber-in many cases the back anchor timbers may
be dispensed with.

Harbeurs.

rmaionandsta Port Dalhousie, situtated upon Lake Ontario, at the northern termi-
f harbour at Port iation of the Canal is forned by two piers, each 1026 feet in length,Dalhousi.. running nearly iil a north and south direction, separated aubut 60 feet

from each other upon the land side, thence diverging to 134 feet at their
termination in the Lake.

The accompanying plan No. 9, shews the exact position of the "i
and the deptîh of water in the cliannel, obtained in the mont!h ofJ'ul y
last, when the Lake waters were considered at their medium height.
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The greatest depth of water is found at the extremity of the piers,

being 1 . fuet, varying inland from 10 to 9, and 8 feet 2 inches, the least
deptih observed.

Diring the present soason 270 feet of new piers have beerr con-
structed, and ail the work executed according td the contemplated original
plan, with the exception of decking the entire superficial extent of the
piers not yet contracted for. To render Port Dalhousie a safe and coma- w.rk nucosssary tu lie
mod.ious harbour for steamers and other large Lake craft, it.will be rreces. donc lurenUurPort
sary to extend both piers-458 yards to the pointmarked B.B. upon the h
plan, to 18 feet vater. · This point at bottom being below the under cur-
relit, and beyond ail the bars, a clear and deep cntrance will be preserved
at ail seasons; after the formation of interior basins according to design
No. 9, this work, as an artificial flarbour, will be complete in ail its parts,
and then may afford slielter and aàcommodation to ail the ve*sols at pre-
sent navigatitm g the Lakes.

Port Colborne, or Gravelly Bayr.
Sitûated on Lake Erie, at the Southera extremnity of the Canal, is

formed by a main Pier 2,300 feet lineal, and 16 fet wide, extending intot12 feet water ii th, Lake, enclosing an interior basin 400 feet square, as eort Colhnriieur
represenited by the plan No. 4. Ait the work contemplated for thescason, y
and under contract, is executed, decked, and upon final inspection pre-
sents every appearance of solidity ; a Light-haouse is built uponlî this Pier
Head, which requires temporary repair.

The depth of water, parallel with the main pier, varies from. 12 tu
11, 10, and 9 feet at lock entrance ; here the depth is subject to consi-
derable diminution after gales from the South and South East, that causes
an almost. constant use of the dredge. To obviate that expense, and
protect the entrance, it will be necessary, as soon as practicuble, to place
a Pier 1,260 feet ir length, in the direction marked A.B. upon the plan ;
this proposed Pier will effectually guard against the incon venience adver-
ted to, and render Port Colborne equal in accommodation, for exit and
ingress, with any Harbour upon Lake Erie.

Grand River Harbour:
Is situated at the confluence of the River with Lake Erie; is com-

posed of one single line of main pier 707 feet in length, terminating in
Sir feet water ; the dep'ths varying inward from 8 - to 9, 1.1, 14, 12, 12,
and 14 fect, as represented upon the plan No. 5.

Th'is Pier suffered severcly during ie grea.tgale of October last;
about 280 feet lineal of tlic main pier was carried away by the storm, and
the residue much irjured.

These Piers were originally placed in the most unifavourable position
to preserve access*and egress between the Lake and River, running pre-
cisely at right angles with. the direct train- of the stream, as will' be
observed by the plan No. 5. The line A.B. shews the direction f the
current >pposite the old Naval Depot. This current impinging against
the River bank is deflected from thence to- the direction of B. to C., pro-
ducing a depth of 12 feet vater upon the rier face at C.; from tience
the current is propelled in the direction ofD. D. E. consequently the
greatest depth of water is found near C., and here tie:piers are under-
mined to the. grentest extent. Tle greantest depth of water in the main
channel, as may be.expected, is upon the line C. D., and considerablý
removed from thePier -Iead whore only 8,. feet water is found ;, in.order,
therefore,to make as much use of the present piers cis practicable, seeing
that the best directiop cannot now be obtained, I lave.recommended, lte

Shhtrigç id itt orLI
the Iîarimnur sdit ieo
Gramnd River.
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construction of a short jetty, to be composed of timber and stone, abou
100 feet in length by 14 feet in wicth, to be placed in the position marked
upon the plan by 11.11. Upon an insertion of this pier the River will re-
ceive a new train in the direction H.D., which wilt remove the sand bar
at K.K., cover the weak parts of the preseñt pier betveenî C. and D., and
produce deep water in the required channel opposite the Pier Head.

foi. ir 0)( A particular design for repair of the delapidated piers, in connection
vith this jettv, has been submitted to the Board of Directors, approved,
and is now iii progres of execution, and nearly completed.

Before this Harbour can be considered perfect another pier 730 feet
T i in length must be placed in the direction narked L.M. upon the plan.-

"rct ' ""This additional work in connection. with the contemplated Ship Lock at
Dunnville, will render the Grand River Harbour a position of the greatest
importance upon Lake Erie.

[Having enumerated ail the works of importance upon the Canal and
feeder, excepting the aqueduct across Chippawa River, whicht is built of
timber, and in excellent repair, I will next endenvour to explain the situa-
tion of the hydraulic works, mills, and machinery upon the Welland Canal
from Port Dalhousie upwards.

No. 1.-Port Dalhousie:

$tslte 10, 11yd itnilir Captain Christie's saw mill, one saw, li rear of entrance embank-
workq, minil, and bankment. This water privilege does not affect the Canal navigation, as

ic n al the surplus of loclkage, waste wears, and mill water, situated upon
ligher levels, must necessarily pass through tiis level, either by lockage,
waste ivears, or for the purposes of machinery. This mili site is valua-
ble, from its length of summit level and permanent supply, and produces
a revenue to the Canal Company of. 100 dollars per annum, upon a ton
years lease.

No. 2.-At No. 2 Lock:

A saw mill is in progress of building by Mr. William May. The
vwater supply for this mill will be equally permanent with the former. In
all cases the mill flues should be regulated to draw waste water only from
the Canal, by an overflow of certain fixed dimensions, unless during
floods or very wet seasons, when sluice gates may be opened. The
revenue of this mili will be 100 dollars per annum, ten years lease.

No. 3.-Butler ý' Company :

Atlock No.3 Saw and grist mills, upon the lower level of lock No. 3. Water is.
taken from the upper level and returned to the lower ; a careless miller
may, in a fev hours, drain the upper pond, where the intermediate ponds
are short ; regulàtion ofsurface flues here required ; revenue 400 dollars
per annum, ton years lease.

No. 4.-St. Catharines Watcr Companyj:
Occupy ail the waste water upon levels Nos. 4, 5 and 6, with a fall

W k. m possenOfcf 22 feet 6 inches; also, all the waste water from the Canal at lock No.
c npan 24, near the mountain summit, 179 feet fall. The water is conducted to

the first series of mills by an open cut 2t- miles in length ; expense to the
Canal Company about 6000 dollars, exclusive of land ; revenue 500 dollars
per annum, upon a lease of ten years.

The Water Company have constructed at their own expense, three
separate races, in connection with the Company's race and with each
other, and have placed thereon the following mills and machinery:-

Grist u 10li. pnil fac- Ist. Upon the higher level an extensive grist mil, owned by Mr.
tory, cardig miill, n
brewery and tannrry u. a ormi a - inl. 2nf Surplus water upon a lower level moaves machiinery for a pail
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factory, a 'carding mill, brewery, and tannery:; also'a saw mill in progress
of building.

Srd*. Alil the surplus water from these mills and levelsis tien carried
upon the lover level to Mr. âerritt's establishment, now building, to con-
sist of snw and grist mills, besides other machinery that the incroasing
wants of the country may demand. These valuable and extensive
privileges are possessed by the Water Company at a very moderato
rate.

No. 5.-Saw MII:
Owned by Mr; O. Phelps, at the upper level of lock No. 7; 'returns Pcip saawmWi.

water to the lovel below; a regulatinig flue is liere necessary, to prevent
the night miller froin interfering with the lock gate arrangements, and
the mill owner to be held accountable for any delay that may occur in
passing the locks. No. 6.-TlLoroId Mill8:

Upon Thorold summit there is an aperture or flue iuserted into the Thoroldunmit.
Conal Bark, 12 feet long, Sinches deep, and 12 inches under the Canal
water ourface. This flue -passes *water to a grist mill, the property of Keerer's mill$.

George Keefer, Esquire, with four run of stones; this privilege being a
premiumby the Canal Company for the first grist miilLupon the mountain
summit, no revenuae is derived;therefrom. Same water moves a saw mill
belonging tu Mr. Squires ; also a grist and carding mili, sanie owner,
before its return to the level belowv; revenue 160 dollars, ten yearsJlease.
Upon opposite side or the canal, water is taken by a flue 8 feet in length,
2j.iniches in width'nand10 feet below the·Canal surface, to a saw mill KMlrl.
owned by George Keefér, Esqdire, with three run of saws ;'-revenue 300
dollars per a'nnum,ten years lease. This water is returned to the level
below.

There is likewise alath mill at the adjoiuing vaste.wearbelong- Nicoiimg .ath Mill.
ing to Nicoils, only in 'occasional use w may be worth 25 dollars per
annum.

Upon the middle level water is taken for 'two saw'mills, the property K
Of Messrs. Keefer and 'Emery; with' tirree saws; water returred to the "idEry
Iower level; revenue'300 dollars per-anium, lease ten-years.

No. 7.-Alanburg&Mille
Situated at lock No. 37, northern extremity of summit leveo; com_-Al!nnigrgl% mlii.

prehends'a grist'mill; withltworun of stones, two qawa-sav for lath,
shingle saw, carding machinery, and fulling mill; water is taken-fromthe
summit, and returned to the leveLbelow. The Canal revenue from this
establishment is .ncertain-increasing or decreasing, in proportion to the
valuie of the privileges letrby thej 't. Catharines Water Company, by spe-
cial agreement with the Canal Company.

This is one of the mos't valiable situationsfor mills and machinery
upon the line hitherto desdribed, having the command of all thesummit
level, the. mills ma-y work nearly all tue season without injury to the
Canal.

No. 8.-Port Robison Port Robinson.

Gypsum mills and works for the preparation of lydraulic cement, Mr.Donaidfii's
Mr. EDnaidson's 'property';" water 1s' taken' 'from 'the Canal, near stop gpium Mill£.
gates; is not returned to .the Canal; re uîresrègfl1atian'dri.ng'tlhe sua-
mer months;'rëveiue100 dollars petrndumnten years lease.

No 9-Grawelly Bay#iater Company: GniveWvBayWAIer

Are atpree ncGnstrning âtthe lower Ievel 'oef entrance leck, saw Saw and git miii
and grist milis, in a favourable situation for Canal waste water steamrn te

Company.
Saran ritmit
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machinery is in contemplation, whxen the Canal supply is deficient; sup-
posed revenue 200 dollars.

Under strict regulation, and in ordinnry seasons, all the before-men-
tioned milis may bc used curing mnost of the su-mner rontlhs, being now
under the controul of the Welland Canal Company.

No. 1 0.-Feeder.
Marshville saw and grist mills, Grey & Greybiel; water taken from

the feeder and lest, being conveyed by a back drain to the Chippawa
River; these mills siould be stopped during at least thret summer months,
from their tendency to retard the flov ofwater in the fcger; revenue 120
dollars.

No. Il.-Dnnvillc.
Situated at the eutrance of the feeder, near Dunnville Bridge,

Kempt's saiw mill, owned by-
Thompson's saw and Mr. Kemp, a mili with two saws,.......Revenue 200 dollars.
ruIIing miiin " Thompson, oe saw and fulling mill,. do. 150 do.
lanii.o " Davis, two saws and grist mill,...... do. 250 do.

Although tlihse nills are unîder the control of the Company, and
subject to the saie regulationis as those npon the lino below, the position
of so much machincry is unfavorable to the frec discharge of water in the
feeder: in ordinary seasons thcsu mills should be shut durinig the months
of Aigust an-d Septem ber.

Total rcientie from Total revenue for mills and machincry, say 3355 dollars per annum.
The question ofmills and machinery upon the Welland Canal resolves
itself simply into this :-If the mills now established upon the caral line

181"sin7 tu tit retard the navigation in ordinary seasons, witlh a limnited trade, the effect
by a double or quadruple trade would obviously be, cither to stop the
mills or the navigation. The present system of placing mills at adjoiiing
locks, connected by short levels, ia very inijudicious, the greatest care
of the Lock-keepers being insuflicient at times to prevent a reduction of
the level, but more particularly by night, when it frequently occurs that
one or more hours is nîccessary to raise the water to the navigatin« height.
Under all these circurnstances, extended waste wears of solid cut stone,
inserted into the canal bank, is theconly preventative; then waste water
only will be used.

WeMlan Canal.h lThe Welland Canal is at present under the following saperinten-
dence:-

Division.
ranie! BlaYk ]sq. Ist.-Gravlly Bay Harbour and Works is rnder i echarge of James

suienent, &c Black, Esquire, Collector ofToils, his jurisdiction extends to the
first culvert north of the Harbour. A. B. Ostrom, is overseer of
labourers and lock tender.

Dunnville, Andrw 2nd.-Andrew Thompson, Esquire, is Collector of Tolls at Dunnville,
Thomson, Esq. and is placed in clarge of the vorks at Grand River dam, and

waste wears; also upon the lino of feeder to Broad Creek, witri
the regulation of Dunnville milis.

Feeder, -- Aikin. 8rd.-Aitkins lias the superintendence fron Broad Creek upon the lino
of the feeder to its junction with the main Canal; he lias also the
control of Marslhville mills.

nCanaJon 4th.-John Toyne has charge upon the main Canal, from. near Gravelly
Bay to Port Robinson; gencrally employs three [fien, with repairs.

Port Robinson, .ohn 5th.-Port Robinson to Allanburgh, in charge of John Calaghan is Col-Calaghan. lector of Tolîs, and tender for descending locks to Chippawa
River.

a ,nichard 6th.-Allanburgh to Culvert is in charge of Richard Campbell, wl'o is
also tender for two locks.
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7th.-Thorold ; Higgins lias charge of this part of the line, from Hall Tiorold, -Igss.

Davis' culvert ta No. 31 Lock ; generally cm pkys. two men.
Richard Campbell is lock tender upon this divisi 1, with control
of Thorold mills.*

8th.-Seven Locks below Thorold Summit are let to Chalmers, who tend Seven Iocks undcr

the same, and keeps the embankments in repair. car. of- ChaImers.

9th.-Upon this division, extending to Port Dalhousie, there are seven
lock tenders, who·keep the embankments in repair-at a fiued rate
per annaîm, and haveý the control of all the mills adjoining thoir
respective locks. George Smith, Esq. has charge of the works at Part Dalhousie,
Port Dalhousie, is also Collector of Tolls at that place. George Sniîh, Esq.

John Vandebui-gh is gencral superintendqnt upon the canal line, for John Vandeburgit,

repairs, procuring workmen and materials ; the lock tenders and passmng general.uperinten.

vessels are under his directions. The annual expense of these depart- dent °fworks.

monts are detailed in the Canal Company's balance sheet, to accompany
this report.

The working system of the canal, as at present established, is well
arranged, as to efficiency, although, as in all similar cases, much of its userimsortecCa.

econony and usefuiness depends upon tie vigilence of the superinten- ' i"r 't
dents, and strict attention of oversàers in the discharge of their respective dents, Le.

dtiies.
.Washing out the Dep Çut.

I have investigated the proposition to increase the depth of water
by flooding throngli the sunmit cutting, and so far as I cai understand
the subject, the following results in execution may be anticipated

From experiments aircady made there can be no doubt of the irac-
ticability of the mensure. The intervening strata between the Clippawa
aud the. Northern face of Allanburgh surmmit being stiff clay, superimpo-
sed upon quick sand, it is self-evident that after a currenit of water is
carried from Chippawa to the mountain face, witih either a fixed or regu-
lated hoad, the intervening strata, clay and sand, must bO 'displaced in
proportion to the head applied.

Forty feet of iead mny be obtai-ned from the Chippawa, and once
let loose, without regulation, would open a passage througl the deep cut
many hundred yards in vidth ; its effects upon the valley below could not
bc easily calculated.

But the plan proposed for executing this work is, by drawing vater
fron the Grand River Feeder, situated 16 feet above the surface of Chip-
pawa; to form a dam across the present cut near Allanburgh ; and after

passing through and washing out the Canal bottom the current is to be
diverted into a branch of.the twëlve mile Creek, and fnot to interfero w ith
the present navigation until the water arrives at St. Catharines.

From trials that have been, correctly -madc, it appears that at the
bottom of streams.a velocity of three inches per second will begin to act

upon clay of a consistency similar to that in the deep cat

Six inches per second will remove sand of' a quality corresponding
to that in the bottom of the cut.

From this data it will be observed that a greater velocity is required
to move fine sand than ordinary clay, tiherefore at any given velocity a
greater propdrti gof clay will be dispiaced.

Butas water f:om thé feeder passingtlrough this cut will not imme-
diately act above its level, the Canal banks, after some resistance, will
assume the form shewn in diagrani No. 6, marked a.a.; the portion mark-
cd a. being undermined and carried away by the.current, the superin-
cumbent part a. will soon fall into the channel of the cut and there be

Flooding the Deep
Cut.

Cnnsequences or,
anticipated.

Plan proposel (or
doing tu.

Experiments tried.

Argument on the
subject.
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decomposcd ; in succession other portions of the banks, b. b. wili be un-
dermined and disintegrated until the intended depth is acquired.

The washing procces being stopped, we thon find two paraUcl and
nearly perpendicular walls of clay, each 30, 40, ý50, or 60 feet in height
at c, resting upon a base partially undermincd, and 'comnposed of quick
sand, as at D.

To give these walls a proper slope by the ordirinry process of.exca-
vation, as regards time, quantity and expense, iWout of the question ; we
nay, however, fiil the-Canalýto its original height with water, now 24 feet

in depth ; this water will partially sustain the banksâto that leight, thon
permit the banks te form their vwn slope by decomposition and slides ;
nt this stage of proceedings any ordinary -slide would be-of less conse-
quence from the great depth of water in the cnt and its encreased width,
but owing to the peculiar situation ofthe banks ve cannot calculate upon
a moderato slide only, as, independent of their natural height, wc have
flom the encreased width a vast accumulation of superincumbent spoil
bank to contend with, that pust ultimately fall or slide, and so impede, or
probably obstruct the navigation in such a manner, ltd the vashing pro-
cess must again be resorted to ut whatever period these slides may occur.

The next inquiry will be, how is.the flood water, with its suspended
clay, to be disposed of!

Tle only practicable off-let, without passing througl the Canal line
1I.. w b'. ait: and locks, is by nue of the branches of the twelve mile creek, distance,

taken fron a map of the District, seven miles before-rtacling the Canal
line at St. Catharines; in this distance therc is -a fall ot' 290 feet, conse-
quertly the flood water will have lest none of its vîlocity, and nearly all
the clay renaining in solution will be deposited 'somewhere between St.
Catharines and the extrenity of the piers i Lake 'Ontanrio, thereby tend-
ing to produce dredging and deepening to an nnknown extent upon a dis.
tance of nearly six miles.

onfirs mac it Offlers to execute titis work to the rcquired depti have been made
.eeCn 1 r QO, by responsible persons for the sun of £6000 currency, but although thuenrreny. sum proposed is moderate, compared with the magnitude of the under-

taking, and the advantages that ray bc derived frotn a direct commuui-
cution with the Chippawa are great, 1 vould, nevertheless,,-hesitate to

a»,,ernl ojconni.a propose its execution from the probability ofobstructions to the'navigation,
thida o° certainty as to tirne required for its final completion, and frcm its pro-

bable effect upon the navigation adjoining LakeO- ntario.

Extra Widtht through tkeé Deep Cut.
»«p :, wiIin-Il The average width througlh the Cut, 2 miles dnd 1200 yards,4being
'idih. only 24 feut bottom, the enicrcising transit wMillimediately demand

an extension of tiis width, to nt least 36 feet, for-the free passage of
schooners 20 feet beam. To effect that object excavation to the extent
of 24,400 cubic yards will'beiminediately riquired.; a -proportion -of this
excavation may be'done inttie usul ranner bycutting und drop«scows;
the residue may be-accomplished by dredging either with horse orstean
Po wer.

%curing Canal Banks.

Securing can lin several .places upon the canal route, particularly between locks 2,
bank.. 3 & 4, also at several points upon the Deep Cut, thé bariks are stubject

to slips· or slides, gencrally found viiere they are very high and of-a wet
or spungy consistencv, without great care and-expense-it4severyndifficult
to renedy tihils defect. The plan'thùt 1 have -hitherto foundrmnst perma-

i " ". r " nent and ultimately the least expensive, upon>works dffa similarrnaturegis
that exhibited by draw:ing No. 7, -compvsediponei'ther thel.pathior berm
side, or uipon both, firt, with a back drain of 'btick work,:]inches
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square,,iaside, securely Jaid in wMater cement, the top neg!y leyel with the
back slope of the path or berm, covered'at intervals with a close iron
grate, to the lower part of this duct of brick work; an iron pipe six incies
is diameter -is correctly fitted,;united therewith, and madeto1)ass through
and under the path to the surface water of the canal ;.onc of these ducts,
and a pipe, is placed:in every .60 or 80 yardslineal cf ihe canal, having
back drains of brick, witlh a slight inclination in con nection therewiths;
thon a retai[ning .wall is Crected,.of ithe: dimensions and formshewnat A.
A. of stepped masonry, the wall terminating at 2fcet 1yidtl at top ; fraim
the face of this wall a second back slope is ,formed, connected with a
second range of drains and ducts,; the drains isclined.uppn cach side, 8o
that they unite ivith the main dacts and drains below ; then a second re- s nc arcnmen
taining wall may be forned of similar dimensions and descriptionof ma-
sorry, as already explairied.

If necessary, a third or fourth series of back drains, ducts and step-
ped retaining walls, may be constructed, ail ilt regular ascents and de-
scents, until the point of difficultyis passed,.where tie embankment and
siopes arc furmedin the usual manner.

inprovement .of Locks.

The great disideratum upon the -Welland Cana, at present, is the Locke and a
lockage and waste wears, mure parLicularly those fron No. 5, upards, "cars-

to No. 51, near Thorold suîmmit.
Timber framing in the body of.several of the locks is comparatively Vorkmainsiip ai

sounsd, but the workmanship in all is defective. derctivc.

Loks Nos. 7,312, 15, 16, 19, 20,21, 25,.& S1, repairedpartially .vitl
stone, have generally been built upon irnproper foundations, andday ch- i °roper founda.

ing inserted,-while subject to frost ; this firstdeficiency lias producedthat
dislocation which is su apparent; the second. isas pressed the side val,s
beyond their perpendicular, and rendered all the numbers from:6th to 81
very imsecure.

Upon a particular exarm.ination.of.tlhe ground between these defec- Ncw pa.ition for

tive locks, it appears that a new pgsitio.n nay be obtained,;in aconnected 5ocai mnny le obtitin.

chain, from lock No. 31, downwards, tcqJlock No. 18, opposite to Centre-
ville. See plans No. 8 & 9. Nearly all ti.ese ncw locks mayUc ieserted New ea- nay bc

into rock foundations; a suifficient.quantity»of stone will be obtained fromr inscrici5înto rock

the excavation of lock pits.and intermdiate ponds.,to exccute the,rubble

masonry, hearting and backing of all.t.e.,locks upon htie line that may re- W'ork Inn" be donc

quire.renewal.or repair: ,anid. viat ,isequally important, this division of i o opng

workcan be.done.inthe:best part.of the. season, without stopping the
navigation.

:hould it bc deemed cxpediento adhere to tie present lne of navi-

gation fromn Centreville to Port Dalhousie, several ,situosoccur,wlere
locks may be advantageouslyinserted,. adjoiing and parailel to their pre-
sent position, and exc!Cuted.in ,lhe propçr season, without impediment to

canal.transit.
Plan No..9..shews the practicability of a new routeibetween Centre- sn n r

ville and PQrt.Dalýqusie, 'all,upon flat table land, and ïn a direct course,
between thcs.e points, by Iv.hich a saving.of.S,m iles 1 121.àyards wil- be

effected. The new cut may be converted into a rie feet riavigatioi.
The locks, s.te.wears and .excavatiop, can.be donc upon dry land, with-
out annoyance from water. The fuundations laid dry and all the masonry
executed in te.r.nst favourable seasons, and under the most favourable
circumstances.

This line in connexion with improvements upon Port Dalhousie Har-

bour, will render the Welland Canal navigation as direct and perfect as

the nature of the country will admit.
D
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Plan No. 10, is a design.for a lock, ppon which a.l the subsequent

calculations are founded.

It is proposed to have framed timber foi ts foundations. TI'he side
Niiiinrir propBseci for walls, recesses and wings, to be constructed upon these 'prepared foun-
<enI riirionorIockx dations, where rock does not occur. The superstructure to be solid rub-

ci I ble masonry, lipped and pointed with water cement.; all thoseýpartsethat
remain permanently under water to be faced with sheet plank, andse-
curely battened upon each joint, as also the'lock flooring, recesses and
platforms. The centre ofpressure;line at fore bay vall to be seenred
after a particular design. The side walls to batter considerably upon
their face, and to receive support from counterforts, va-ying in dimen-
sions according to position, nature of foundations, and quality7ofembank-
ment. The fore bay vall to bc raised to the level of the upper platform,
as shewn upon the transverse section A. B.-by this design considerable
pressure is removed from these parts that require the greatest solidity;
whereas in the present locks the upper gates and piers resist a head of
water equal with the lower, which tends materially to promote leakage
and to diminisl their permanence.

Land tunnels ofcut stone with face plates of vrought iron, and ma-
chinery, are also contemplated. The following estimate will slew the
expanse of a lock of 10 feet rise, 110 feet within the chamber, and 24
feet wide.

Timber workfoundations, lowcr ed
8 Mud Sills, 46 feet each,. .364 feet.
2 face and 2 pieces rear,.. . 116
2 picces back of counterfort, 60

I:xpctim or rnnrisuc- 2 do. lower end of wall, .. . 36 "
1a' 10 do. for counterfort and ies,152

241 frt. %vide. PRecess 2 x 19 x 12 x 12 inches, 38
-- 768 feet.

Wall timbers 8 feet high,........592
do. do. 4 " above, ...... 676

Coping timbers bond and back,.. .322 " $ ets
- 2358 ft. $10 per hund. 235 80Hollow quoins, mitre braces, sille, king post, and balance

beams, 807 ft. at 25 cents, ......................... 76 75.One pair gates, present contract-rate, .................... 250 00Sheet piling below mitre sill, 1884 ft. 86 per hund. .... ... . .115 4Pr. excavation for foundation timbers, refilling do.......... 310 74Side timbers' foundations, .... 4904 feet.
Coping do.................. 723 I

- 5632 ft.$10 per hund 563 20Planking, 2304ft.85per hnind.................. 115 20Excavation for lock wall, filling, puddling do............. 705 12Head of lock, sills, timber, coping, 1882'ft. $10 per hund. .... 183 20Mitre sill, gates, and sheeting, as above, ................ 441 79Excavation, foundation timbers, refiliing do........... 185 82

Total expense of timber work, .. ... 8182 65

Equal to .... £795 13 2
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.Masonry, one aide.,

Upper wng wal....24 x 12 x 4 1152 ubicfeet.
Upper rces . ... 15 x13 x7 80
Hollow quoin.pier .20 X10 x 6 1200
Side' wal , battered face, . .75 x 225 8250
Lower pier, .......... 10 x 6,x 20 1200
Lowerrecess,. ... X.. ... 15 x5 x21=1575
.Lower pier, .......... 20 x 6 x 21 2520
Lower return, ..... .15 x4 x 15 900
Nine counterforts, each... 12 x 3 x 6 -= 2268

19845x 2
1470 cubic yards or 2426 perches cf masonry, at2s. 2d. for laying .. ....... £262 10 4
Cord of stone, 310 a 7s.6......... 116 5 O
Lime, 2400 bushels, a 4d.,........ 40 0 0
Sand, 4800 bushels, ald. ...... 20 0 0
Water cement,r48 barrcles a los. :. 24 0 0

Land tunnels and geering, ....... . . 316 11' 5y
Waste wears and sluices, 75 0 0

Total of masonry. £ 8546.............. ç1 ý 6 9j
Total of lock, exclusive of lock excavation and 10 pr. cent. £1640 0 0

Fron the same data a-cut stone lock, with"inverted archès
for foundations, land tunnels of iron or cut stone with
wrought.iron face plates for sluices, and working geer,
will cost, exclusive of ten per cent .. . . £3114 12 6

Water lime of the best quality is now rnnufactured at Port Robinson
upon the Canal ine.

To improve the presen line of e Canal from( Port »alhousie, to
Centrevile, distance 8 miles and 241 yards, the expense will be
as follows :-

Lock No. I, proposed ta be built near Pauling'i Point, with £ s. d.
waste wearofsolidrubble masonry, ... ¿..,.,. ... 2500 O 0Locks Nos. 2, 3, .4, and 5,. of. masanry, and waste wears
required within. two years, ................ 6600 0 0Lock No. 6, and waste wears, ....................... 1750 0 OTen Locks, from 7 to 16, and w.ste wear, ......... 16500 0 0Extra expense of foundations, all in connection with water,
say £250 for each lock, 4000 0 0Total by present route Centreville, exclusive of ten per
cent. ................... .... .. o. £ 1 0'

To make. a New Line of Canal from Port Dalhousie to Centreville.

The expense for a nine.feet navigation-willi be foriock No.ly £ s. d.dimensions 200,feet within the chamber, and 50 feet
wide, entrance ta Canal and intended dock, .. 3...650 12 8Fifteen locksi at £1650 each, ....... .......... 24750,0Excavation, 250,500 cubic yards, a 7d ................ 7828 2 6Aqueduct across Saw-mill Broo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4226 8 3

Total by proposed Line, exclusive of ten per cent, . ... £ 40455 3 5

Cost o(CnI stone loak.

W rater lime Inoutu-
factured.

cola cf isiproecnent
ef Canal from l'ort
Dalhousie to Centre.

Expense or nine feel
navigation.t:

Excess of new route, ... ...... . ...... . .. £10 8 5 Excsynevroute
and asang ofdis-
lance.
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"I"*tlinsi l a 
iiewv roig:c wnrkit

b nde pevann.
tienIt.

Estimte of canni
ilprovpinelt.-
Port Dallamile.

Saving of distance 3.miles and 112UI yards. Distance by present
Canal between Port Daitousie and" lo. 3j lock, mountain summit, is
9 miles and 1121 yards. By adhering to'thie new route all the äcks ahnd
works can be made permanent-removed from the valley of theTwelve
Mile Creek, the surface of the ground is ell adapted for'Canafiopera-
tions, being composed ofstiff clay, and Uhavig aunrformlysmooïh sur-
face, with a gentle distance foriloka«e ; the present Canal will facilitate
the conveyance of nearly ail the bpiading materials to be-requiiéd;tie
actual expense, with proper managemient,,ought7 not·to·exceed the suri
above est.imated.

Assuming the ,ev route from Port Dalhousie te Centreville to 'e
the most eligiblc-by which the general navigation may be improved, the
following is an abstract cstimate of the expense required upon-the whole
line of Canal and Fecder, to render the same permanent:

'ESTIMATE,
To render Port Dalliousie a ca acious and secure Harbdur for large

steamers, nii extension of 1, 374 feetof piers rust be made upon
each side to obtain 18 feet water ; this expense according to de-
tailed csirate, .1almulated at the present rate of doing such work

12,.................. ... .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. -
Finishing and decking p rosent piers,.............
New lino sfrom iPort Dal housie;to.Centreville,........
From Centreville te Lock No. 31, common te both

routes, 15-lockas.and.waste wears,
Excavation of intermediate ponds, ex. 18,500 cubic

yards, a 6d... .......
*SixLocks from.No. 31 to Port Rpbinson, requ irýed by

8 years, .................
Two Locks at Chippawa, Port Robinson, and *waste

wears, required by 2 years,......
Ship Lock at Duinville, 200 by 50 feet chamber,
D)ry dock, excavntion and gates 28,110cub. yards,. .
Additional cast pier, G. River Harbour, 730 ft. in extent,
,Additional East pier at Port-Colborne, 1,260 feet,...
Excavation of dee p cutr:equired, by the encreasedttrade,

24,200 cubic yards, a 2s. 6d.............. .
Ten per -cent. upon.this, .is, ....................

Total cxprnsi. Total expense. of Canal improvement, ...

840 12 9
2861 15 8

40,455 8 5

24,750 0 0

5,062 t0 0

9,900 0 P

,3,300 0 .0
3,650 12 8

712 14 6
981 6 5
814 5 0

3,025 .0 0
10,107 18 0

Expcnse by thc pr-
Sent lgie,

£008. 14s. 7..

Colt or ctit Sone
locks wilI bc

By proposed route
cost would bc
£113,471. Si. Gicd.

By adhering to the presentiline the sur of £102,081 14s. 7«. will
be required te effect an improvemnent of less rnagnitîideaxrdermanence,
with an incrcaed-length of-8 miles and 1121 yards.

To construct locks and waste wears of cut stone of the dimensions above
proposc.d. The estimate by the present route for thirty-nine locks,
includingimVerts forfuandations, where necessary ; land tunnels of
cut stone or iron, with pi-oper geering-for sluice and gates, embank-
ments, &c. &c. perfect in all thei'r parts, will: be, è,xclusive of ten
per.cent, .............................. 117,471 8 «4,

By pr oposed route, t construct of cut stone thegame
description ôf ...... 113,471 8 6.

Distance from'Lake to Lake reduced from 27 miles and 1100 yards
to 24 miles; being the shortest practicable route etwpeen.. t4e akes.
Any line of Canai te Queenston, as-thè iddte of 'lie Welladl is now esta-
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blislhed, and may be improved, wili increase the length J-it miles; any
line to Niagara will inercase the distance 4 miles and 1000 yards.

I have not entered upon all the details of the actual expese of those
lines to Queenston and Niagara, but from authentic data, and from a
knowledge of the country, the following approximation will be nearly
correct:-

Expense from lock No. 31, Thorold summit, to Queenston, upon a
distance of 7f- miles; excavation at £2500 per mile, £19,375 0 0

Lockage, corresponding dimensions with tle Welland, . . 28,350 12 0

Total estimate experse to Queenston,............... £47,725 1A 0

Expense fron lock No. 31, Thorold summit, to Niagara, upon a
distance of 10 miles and 1000 yards; excavation at £2500 per
mile, .................. .... ............. £29,204 10 0

Lockage commensurate with the Welland, ........... 28,350 12 0

Total expense to
Queenston
£47,725 12,.

Estimaîte of total

Total estimated expense to Niagara, ................ £57,555 2 O 57,"5 2

Upon a comparative rcview of ail the lines estinated above, it appears
to the Reporter that the new route proposed in connection between Port
Dalhousie and Thorold sunmit, althonigh not the least expensive, pos-
sesses advantages, boyolnd all the otiers, by its direct course for the
rnecessary purposes of nlavigation, and byits commanding position for the
gen eral benefit of the Province.

Estimate of the works upon the Canal lino at present under contract, and
those required to sustain the present navigatioi during the ensuing
season .-

Widening and improving feeder, by Mr. T. Merritt's £ s. d.
contract, remains to be donc 16,504 cubic yards, .618 3 4 uttpr8sci inder

Work upon feeder, undone by Mr. Donaldson's con- coftract,

tract, and upon Canal ]ine between junction and
Port Colborrie, in ail 19,23$ cubic yards, ........ 1017 9 6

Contract for immediate repair of locks Nos. 7, 8, 16, 18,
20, 25 and 27, required to preserve the navigation
daring the ensuing season, timber and workman-
ship, ..................................... 883 15 8'.

Stone,1384cord,.............................. .692 0 o
Building walls, ................................. 1047 12 0
New lock gates, sluices, and repair of waste wears,

cstimated at .............................. 871 8 2

ota estimate ofworks t presdt requirEd,t......i£m 5130of ws

That part of the foregoing estimat is vorkatprr at present undrcon-
tract, raid -undcr penalty for due fùlfilmen1t, al to bc exeuted, during the
presentw '.aer or before sprir:g inavig-ationopens.ý This workw~ill render
the ièeder as perfect as its present deptlî -vili permlit.,

By a due regrulation of mill eluices, rand nachincry upon the feeder,
and proper management of the great dam, with its wvaste siuiccs, a spffi-
cient volume of wrkater will be obtained from the Gr1and River by this
increased pidth, to supply the ordiary demand of navigation for at least
six or seven pear as ts presea probable return of revenue till.aut.ho-
rize an.increased expenditure upon the feeder, the whole extent may be

E
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enlargccl in width and deptl, commnensurate witlh the main Canal; a new
route niay then bo forned in continuation of the present direct course,
fron Broad Creek to Grand River, near the harbôur.

By plan No. 5, it is shewn that upon making a cut of 1¾1 miles from
Broad Creek to the River, a suving of 9 miles distance may bc effected
butween lthose points.

A iiew danm amnd entrance lock maiy be constructed, of a permanent
character, jicar the harbour, when decay of the prescrit timber dam wili
justify that measure.

Estiflnteil çxpPCns Estinated expense of efflcting that improvernent, and incrcasing the
width and depth of feeder, corresponding w'ith the ship Canal, vill be
£62,250.

The second part of the foregoing estimato is for repair of those locks
nc(t! rzl 1 at present in a state of insecurity. Timber and ali rnaterial for the exe-

before close (, cution of the work vill be placed npon the site of the respective locks at
igataon. a dimniiîished expense, before the close of the navigation.

'rcnprary dec Tenporary deiays that have occurred upon the Canal lino during the
>he bcs ouId present and former scasons, point out the nercessity of adopting spedy nd
icY Iis c eficiei mcasurcs to place ail the vorks upon the Cainal lino beyond the

risk of casualties.
Tie incren.ed trTe This all-important object once accomplislhed, the navigation wivllwrivyski!vp paice
wilitliecapurity tr continue to bc occupied by an accelerating trade equal to its capacity of

transit.
G ENT LEM EN,

I have the honor to romain
Your very obedient Servant,

FRANCIS HALL,
ENGINE ERI.

Weiland Canal Office,
MS. Cathcrines, 24th Octobcr, 1835.

MNr. Mihu'a Suppe.
Mcnt&ry llepfbrt ti>
uilo Coli u iob.io Pl râ.

Iearbour at Port
Dalhousic.
L.ock Nu. .
Luck N>.2.
Locks Nos. r ,ild G.

Engincer's Supplenentary Report to Commis-
sioners.

To Davi Troni3uRN, WILLIANi LYoN MAcKENZiE, and
CuanLIs D Neonas, Esquires, Commissioners appoin-
ted, &c. &c. &c.

GENTLEMEN,

Since I lad the honor to submit a general Report respcct* the
Canal Lino and Works, I have had an opportunity to examine the Locks,
Waste Wears and Embankmenîts, and beg leave respectfully to snbmit
the following supplementary Report.

My Reports to the Board of Directors, of the 39th November, ac-
cornpanying this, and number 1 and 4, will explain the nature and extent
of the vorks at present in progress, to which I refer.

Commencing this examination at Port Dalhousie, 1 find the works at
that harbour, and the Locks to No. 7, in the same state as formerly re-
ported. At lock No. 2, sone partial leakage has been observed in the
waste wear, which was promptly repaired. At locks Nos. 3 and 6, new
waste wears will require construction, as soon as stone and other mate-
riais can be placed upon the ground.

II1ni 14U. 3.
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Repair of lock No. 7, proceeds vith as mucli expedition as practica-

ble. Most ofthe stone is upon the ground-excavation of the side walisePaJrortock o.
and foundations of this lock by the Company under Fluellan, andtwelve men, is so far advanced that the Carpenters and Masons are ex-
pected to begin by the first day of Februarv next. Robert Craig has
contracted for building this lock.

The repair of lock No. 8, vill only be partial, and extend to widon- Lock No.StoNo.15ing the sida walls. Repair upon the ascending locks to No. 15, will bedonc in tiho same manner as No. 8, by widening and replacing decayed
and disjomnted timbers, wherc practicable.

Upon lock No. 16, Fletcher and Company have the contract for ex- Lock Nu. 16.cavation; at present they enploy twelve handcs, which is as many as thenature of the work will admit. The rcbuilding of this lock is contractedfor by Gilliland & Co.
Lock No. 20, requires ta bc generally repaired, from the upper hli- 0.low quains downward. The excavation is under contract to John Shoreand Company; they at preseiit employ twelve hands. The building isunder contract ta John Kerr. The carpenter work of ail these locks isunder contract ta R. Collier. Repair of particular parts oflocks fron No. Locks No 20 t 31,20 to 31, will be executed by Collier and Moore, whio have contracted tado ail the carperter vork that may be rcquired to render the Canal navi-gable by the first day of April next, at a fixed rate per hundred feot oftimber.
Upon the locXs abovc 31, no repair of any importance is aiticipated No further repaironduring the winter. lonks ecesary.

Eighîteen new sots of gates will be rcqnired upon the whole line of xeirlockgMcmthe Canal before the end of the prescrit year ; and thirteen leaves, or lalf rcq"ired.
gates, before the opening of the navigation. The six and à half pair ofgates are under contract by Collier and Moore, and timbee for the residue
should be placed under contract, to bc eut and prepared while the sap isdown ; thîs timber may al be procured from the Company's lands nearthe junction.

Foundations of the wooden locks are generally in a botter state Of Foundations of thepreservation than might have been expected frorn the distorted nppear- locks in a beher stat
ance of their respective side walls. "xPeeld.

The only point of difficulty in the repair of theso locks in winter is DiScuiis to bcthe foundations, choosing a favourable and open time for that woirk is all ormountei in
important, whent frost is severe the softest and least secure foundation
assumes an appearance of the greatest consistency; I may liere add,
although success with tiese walls cannot altogether be calculated upon,
precautions, are bcmg taken that will irsure their completion in as per-
fecet a manner as the material and season will permit.

Mr. John Vanderburgh, a person in whom I have great confidence for
his attention, will superintend the constructors and workmen, and endea-
vour to carry my designs into effect.

The vorli at present under contract to Mr. Burger, and Mr. John Burgeu And Donald.
Donaldson, is in operation. The nnrthern part of Mr. Donoldson's work, suns con:rac, going
zucar Buyer's Bridge, will effect a double purpose, that of widening the on weii.
Canal and strengthening a very high and veak embankment; most of his
excavation wiill be applied ta a like purpose. Dams are in construction,
and preparations making ta take out the rock excavation near Gravelly
Bay.

A new pair of stop gates near Gravelly 13ay are in progre s by Moore. setop gates tThe works and.harbour at Gravelly Bay are restored to their solidity and GrnieUy ISny.
appearance previous ta the great gale of November last.
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A new bridge et Sliotwlls' is aiso in progress and nearly completed ;
this with the repair upon the aqueduîct, aqueduct bridge, ind bridge at
Port Robinson, vill comtprelend ail the bridge work for the winter.

By observations upon the line of the Feeder since the water was
witldrawn, it appears that an inclination occurs from the botton of the

Rnarkiuon îprîe. Canal at the junction, to an apex ncar the bridge west of 51arshYvile
elitis inclination is regulated.by steppingtlhe bottom of the cut at intervals

wly this particular inethod shouild have been adopted I have nut beei
able to discover. Near, and vestward of this bridge, the Feeder at bot-
tom descends to Duniville stop gates, about ten miles distant, where water
cight foct deep obtains. The accompanyirig diagrram will more clarly
explain this subject.

It is evident that unless the feeder is threc tinies its present width
near £larshvillo, or continued at its prescrit widtht with a uniform depth,
a supply of water for the Canal, corresponding vith its head, cannot be
expected, tlercfore dceepening at this apex should be attended to with as
littie delay as possible.

The work at the Burin bank bas not been generally recommenced
during my last exarnination the frost was so deep as to prevent a trial of
its composition by probing or digging ; but it is only recessary to pass
along the line to observe that logs have been, in more places than one,
substituted for carth ; thcse logs ougit ail to bu rernoved, and the banks
re-fornied at the expense of the Contractor. Upon this part of the
work I would also recommend a vigilent Inspector to be constantly sta-
tioned te see the vork faithfully performred.

. Tbe estimited expense of ail the above works is, per detailed state-
e ment, 825,382 71 cte.

I have made a table for the uniform regulation of water fur ail the
ia mills and machinery upon the Canal line, shewing the area of an aper-

On C"mjî. ture in inches itit is required to propel one or more saws ; one or more
rur of flonring stones ; and the quantity of water required for perfect
machinery under any head from 0 to J0 feet.

By the adoption of this system upon the line a great saving of water
will be effected ; tie Canal levels retained at their proper standard ; and
those mills iat are deficient in proper machinery must cither remodel
the saine or suspend operati'ns.

GENrLEMEN,
I have the lionor te be,

Your very obedient Servant,
FRANCIS HALL.

Welland Canal Offtc,
St. Catharines, 14th .January, 1836.

No. 1. PRESENTED 19T11 NoVEMBER, 1835.
COPY.

nielport tro the sortrd
made 19111 NUV. Iffl.

Works first required.

To the President and Board of Directors of the
Wella'd Canal.

GENTLEMEN,
I beg leave to submit the following statement respecting

the Canal works
1st.- Work to be fisihcd, now under contract.

it appears necessary daring the close of the navigation to proceed
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with the contract under Thomas Merritt, for raising the Berni bank from
Broad to Cranberry Creeks on the feeder, or so soon as the water cai
bc taken off for that purpose.

Aiso, that the contract entered into by Jolm Donaldson for widening
and deepening the lower end of the feeder, removing rock in the cut to
Gravelly Bay, and widening Canal below jinction, should bc finished
during the close of the navigatton.

Also, a contract entered into witi Thomas Moore to crect a set of
guard gates, vith all their apparatus, near the rock cutting at Gravelly
Bay, the sanie to be conpleted dnring tIhe close ofthe navigation.

2nd.- Work necessary to bc placed ,under contract to have the same
finishted at ,the opcning of the navigation.

lst. Widening and deepening Canal froin lead of basin, Gravelly w!dening and deep-

Bay, to first guard gate, 400 yards linal by 9 fee in hoiglit, vill require ("
about 5000 cubic yards at 15 cents, $750. Ba.

2d. The towing path from Dunnville to Broad Creck requires raising
on an average 1 foot or 18 inches on alil low places, to bc hiereafter esti-
rnated and laid out. The time to finish this is when the water is removed
froin the feeder and stuff taken from its bottom and off side ; estimato
7000 cubic yards at 15 cents, $1050.

Sd.-There arc four new lock gates required at Port Robinson, twoe w iock gates

at Thorold, and four more may be required upon other parts of the line. required.

Those at Port Robinson arc contracted for by James Moore, and Collier
has of'ered for the others.

4th.-Therc requires a reneval of locks Nos. 7, 16, 18, 20 and 25,
also repairs of Nos. 8 and 27.
Estimate of Lock No. 7, ..................... 82,131 50 cents.

6 f d ........................ 1,970 15
« . 18, .................... 8,915 64
« c dg (d20, ................ 2,876 46

25, ............ ........ 820 50
e 8, ..................... 1,000 00

27, ..................... 853 30
Estimate for Locks,.. ...................... $13,067 55 cents.

5th.-The waste wear at lock No. 6, requires renewal of stone-
estimated expense $250.
Statement of the probable expense for finishing Canal .and repairs for

the ensuing navigation:-
Under Contract.

lst. Berm bank, T. Merritt, contractor, $2,472 66 cts.
2nd. John Donaldson, contractor, .. . . 6,542 50
Srd. John Moore, guard gates, ...... 300 00

$9,315 16Cts.
To -bc placed under contract.

lst. Locks as above, .. ............. $31,067 55 ets.
*2nd. Widening and.deeping .Canal at

Gravelly Bay, ............... *750 00
*Srd. Towing path, Broad Creek to

Dunnville, ................. *1,050 00
4th. Lock gates,... ......... . ... 1,000 00
5th. Waste.wears,......... ..... 1,000 00
6th. Fue or let-offat Marlatt's,..... 1,000 00

-- 17,867 55

TotaW estimated expense . . .......... ........ 7 cts.

19th November, 1835. (Signed,) F. HALL.
0 The above narked items not coiracted for 12th January, 1836.

F
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Addenda Io Mr. Hall's Report.

Cutting and embanking upon Welland Canal, from Thorold sunimit to
Port Dalhousie, tuken fron Canal sectiois:-

Seelior.. Cutting. Ebni klw, Puddle, Length.
Nos. clinins, Links.

9, 7,751 29 18
10, 4,224 32
11, 35,026 7,451 999 26
12, 13,275 1,694 264 26 19
13, 18,139 27,370 9,999 30
14, 17,997 5,240 695 64 50
15, 97,459 23 Littl deep cu beoon rock-hils

cluthing Might hsave been avoicd16, 70,767 36 by takhig the hue further ceat.

17, 11,432 9,615 4,130 32
18, 17,022 3,660 569 27 50

293,092 55,032 16,756
55,032
16,756

364,880

Thorold Summit, Lock 31, to Port Dalhousie.
Sections Cutting. Enbanks. Puddle. Length.

Nos. Chain. Links.
19, 23,238 6,240 3,600 26
20, 24,328 4,448 4,680 22 50
21, 17,489 6,240 3,600 23 50
22, 20,016 3,120 1,800 28 50
23, 28,385 4,680 2,700 24
24, 5,287 5,0S8 2,880 26
25, 7,007 4,834 2,925 37
26, 6,370 3,016 1,956 25
27, 3,459 2,154 1,056 24 50
28, 4,347 24
29, 4,475 2,041 1,049 26 50
20, 8,601 4,969 2,374 28 50
31, 32,186 39
3L, 36,596 1,248 900 91 66 Enbarîking and

puddlinîg one lock.
33, 33,862 1,248 900 45 82 do. do.
34, 36,596 107
35, 6,660 53,440 152

289,117 82,716 30,420 751,-48 =
9 miles & 692 yd.

82,716 1,760.
30,420

302,253 cubic yards of cutting, embankment, and puddling,
dono upon present line, from lock No. 31, Thorold sumrnit, to Port Dal-
liousie; supposing the expense of lockage to be eqalupon present and
proposed lines, thîere would have been a saving of 38,253 cubic yards of
earth work, besides 3.miles of distance by adhering to the best practicable'
route that the country presented.
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Cubical contents from Port Robinson to Port Dalhousie.

Deep Cut to Allanburgli, ......... 1,477,700 cubi yards.
Allanburgh to Thorold sunmit, .............. 364,880 c i
Thorold, 31st Lock, to Port Robinson, ........ 302,253 " s
From Port Robinson to Gravelly Bay,...........430,876
Total on ship Canal, feeder not included, yards.

FRANCIS HALL,17th October, 1835. ENACNEEL
By Mr. Lewi,-Estinate of laterials for a Loch.

Bill of timber for a lock, 23,827 ft. a 5d. per ft......81,166 85 es.Plank, ................ 643 ft. a 5d. per ft...... .2 15Bill of iron,............ 1,2241bs.a 12d. per lb.. ... 146 88Workrmanship of.. ... 23,327 ft. a Sd. per ft...... 699 81Do. plank,.... 643 ft. a $2. per hd..... 13 00

Castings 220 lbs.............$16. 2,058 19e.
Boards or plank, $15. per thousand.

By Benjamin's Estimates of Locks and Timber delivered and required.
No. 5, Lock,

Cvunter hewed. Bck tiber. Tis. Flooringp lank. Muq si1la. itres eiii. Boards gates.Dolivored, 4,000 fi. 3ý,500 fi. 2 00ps. 4,000 1,188 10 bIts.
Required, 6.000 5,500 600 4,000 2m.s. 2,000 fi.10,000 ft. 9,080 . 8 0 ps. 8,000 ft. 1,188 fi. 3T~ft7200 fi.No. 6, Lock.
Delivered, 4,000 ft. 3,500 ft. 2 00 ps. 4,000 1,188 10 bts. 2 ma.s.Required, 6,000 5,500 600 3,366 2,000 ft.10,000 fI. 9,000 ft. 800ps. 7,366 ft. 1,188 ft.86 fit.

Estimate of F. H. upon this data.
10,000 feet of square timber, a 5.cts. per ft... ..8500 00 ts.9,000 do. back timber,..a 4 ets. . 360 00800 tics, eachi 10 feet,... a 2 ets. " ... 160 008,000 feet plank,..........a $15. pr. thousd. 120 001,188 mud sills,...........a 4 ets. per...... 47 5236 feet mitre sills, 18 x 18=81 ft. at5 cts. pr. 4 052,000 feet boards, gates, $15, ............. S 00

$1,221 5 s10 bolts, mitre sills, each 30 inches=6 lbs.
each, a 12 cts . ........... 7 20Spikes for gates, 10 x 16 x 4 spikes 4, inch=
6 per pound=108 ibs. a 12 ets....... 12 96Castings, sockets and pivots, 220 Ibs.=$16, 16 00Irons, for gate, 1212 lbs a 12 ets .......... 145 44

Workmanship, 10,000 ft. plank, a 82 pr. square, 200 00 1
20,224 ft. of timber, a 3 ets. ... . 606 72

8,000 ft. tics, a 1½ cts........ 120 00
926 72

12,329 89 cts.
FRANCIS HALL,

ENGINEER.si. Catherines, 23rd September, 1835.
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Whether the Canal can be kept full all winter to supply mills 1

Water is seldom found frozen within locks, under Canal bridges, or

in stonc or wooden sluices, but spray fom the top obk gates, or upper

siniccs, is speedily convered into icicles, diat adhere to Uic back of gates

and face of side walls, and rcndors iu difficuit ta open îhem after any

continued frost.
1st. If the Canal is filled with water as it is dring the summpr

monitlhs, iaving the lower gates open, the upper gates shut, nd the iwcer

sluices only open, or regulated partly open, hater wili pass iii sufficiant

abundance for the supply of all maclhinery upon the lino ; thm Cànal bansko

will bc protected fron frost, and onty subject to injury from an expansion

of surface icc, iwhich rnay bo prevented ini thc usuai way, by reducing the

surface one or orc fet, after ice of a few inches in thickess bas been

formed.
The only objection to tis plan is tic probability of not having the

gates under proper command i case any unforcseC accident occur about

thle locks or elsewhere.
'Thc 2nd plan is by rcduicing the present surface to the ordinary cur-

reint nvit d open lock bycs from tnGrand ver dam througli the feeder,

regnllate by the stop gates at •unnviiie, 04 fet in width, and will pro-

duce a permanent supply at urshville of 21-11 feet Nvide, by 8 feet in

depth ; veocity about 800 yards per hour. This current will pass

through he residu of tUc feder, by the deep cut to Allanburgh locks,

ith a dirinishied licad and velocity, but probably sufficient to kcep most

of the mills upon the Canal hne in motion.

In this case all the lock gates are supposed to be open-repair could

spcedily Le effected, but the inside Canal slopes would b expos d to

alternate rost and thaws, which are very injurious to thc banks.

On the whole I thinîk the fi.rst plan is preferable ; it may be tried for

a few weeks, by way of experimenit-during its continuance, sonie fur-,

ther improvements may be observed.
FRANCIS HALL,

E NG INE ER.

Grandc River, 19th September, 1835.
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X HEREAS it would add grcatly to the comfort and conve-
nience of the Frecholders of the larger Counties and Ridiugs of
this Province, as well as of those other Counties in which the
roads are the most indifferent, if in the election of any Member
to serve in the louse of Assembly, in w'hich a poll shall be de-
manded, the votes of the Electors were taken at two, three, or
more difdèrent places or stations, the most central and suitable for
them to assemble at, and the poll kept open by the Returning
Officer at each of those places for a period suflicient to enable
them to have their suffrages recorded, unless the election should
be sooner otherwise determined: And whercas it is expedient that
te places at which elections shall be leld for the other Countics

and Ridings should be fixed and determined by law: And whereas
thicre arc miany faithful subjects of His Majesty residing ont of
His Dominions, many of whom are so resident with the approba-
tion and consent of ilis Majesty : And whcreas any of the said
subjects coming to reside in this Province would be deprived of
the privilege of being a candidate at any election of a Member to
represent any City, Town, County or Riding in this Province,
althougli lie possessed the necessary freehold qualification for that
purpose, until after a residence in this Province of seven years
nCxt preceding such election; and it is expedient to remove this
disability: And whtereas it is by law required that every Member
of the House of Asscmbly should possess an unincumbered free-
hold estate, of the assessed value of Eighty Ponuds and upwards,
by means of which regulation the qualified Electors are greatly
circumscribed in the exorcise of their right to make a froc choice
of their Representatives, and many wealthy, intelligent and re-
spectable Freeholders, and other inhabitants, prevented from being
candidates for seats in the H-ouse of Assembly, althougli other-
wise vell qualified: And whereas the regulations nov in force
concerning the elections of Members of the Flouse of Assembly
are not sudiciently explicit in all cases, thereby occasioning de-
fective returns, protracted election contests, and litigation, which
might be avoided by the adoption of more plain rules for the
.uidance of all concerned: And whereas His Majesty lias been

graciously pleased, throngh the Despatch of the Riglit Honorable
Lord Viscount Goderich, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, of date the 8th November, 1832, to direct
the attention of the Legisiature to the alterations contained in the
petitions of the people concerning the state of the laws regulating
elections, the freehold qualification of candidates, the influence
of the Officers of the Government at elections, and regarding
bribery and corruption, and the expense of elections, and has en-
joined on His Representative in this Province not to allov any
undue initerference witlh the riglit of His subjects to the free and
unbiassed choice of Members of the House of Assembly.-Be it
the-refore enacted, J'c. That the second, third, fourth, sixth, seventh,
tenth, and fonrteenth sections of an Act passed on the 19th day
of January, 1824, entitled "An Act to repeal the several statutes
of this Province respecting the election of Members of the House
of Assembly, and the qualification of voters and candidates at
such elections, and to reduce the provisions thereof, with some
amendments, into one Act, and aIso to provide against fraud in
obtaining qualifications to vote at elections," anld any other laws of
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this Province relating to Ihe lcection i Members of the Hiouse of
Assembly and manicr of' conducting clections, in so far as t.heir
provisions are at variance fron this Act, shall bc and they are
liercly repaled.

2. And be it further enacted, &,c. TJhat the Elections in. the
respective Co anties and Ridings in this Province shall bc held in,
the places following, that is to saIV

The Election for the Cointy of Glengarry, at Williarnstowr
and Alexandria.

The Elcction for the Couity of Storinont, at Cornwall and

TJhe Eectio L'or the County of' Prescott, ut Chesserville and
L'O rignal.

Tih Election for the County of Russell, at New Edinborongh.
The Election for the County of Carleton, at Richmond and

at Dornîing's, in the 3rd concession of' Huntley.
The Election l'or the Couity of Lanark, Lt Perth aud Carle-

ton Place.
The Election for the County of Grenville, at Merrickville,

lKemptville and Prcscott.
The Elcetion l'or the County of Leeds, at Colenan's Corners,

Gananoqie. Sm ith's Falls, and Beverly.
The Election for the Couity of Frontenac, at Waterloo,

William A Nhes in the 1st concessiuun of Loborouigh, and Earrie-
field.

The Election foi l'lie Iicorporated Caunties of Lemiox and
Addingtonl. ai nd

The lion roi the Coula ai' Hastings, ut Belleville an 
John ncay's inliant ion.

The1 Eectoit [lor the nCounty o CoPrince Edward, t Iilloai.
and

The Election for the County of Northumberland, at Peter-
boro', Cohonvirg, aid Brighîton.

The Electioni for the Counity of Dirlham, ut Port Hope, Dar-
lingrton, and Cottingliam's Mills.

The Election br the first Riding of the County of York, at
Richmond Hliii and Farr's Mills.

The Election tor the second Riding of the County of' York.
at Cooksville, and at hlie place wlere the dividing line between
Clingniaconsey and Caledon irtersects Jurontario Street.

Tie Election for the third Riding of the County of' York, ut
Recsorville, and inar Posts Tavcrn, in Pickering.

'ie Election for the fourth Riding of the County of York,
ut Hope, and iii the most suitable place witlin the Township of
Brock.

The Election for the County of Simcoc, ut Beverley, Barrie
and the Narrows of Lake Simcoc.

Tihe Election for the County of Halton, at Nelson, Preston in
Waterloo, and Dtundas.

The Election l'or the County of' Wentwortl, ut Stoney Creek
and Anîcaster.

The Election for the first Riding of the Cointy of Lincoln,
at Smitlhsville.

The Electioni for the second Riding ofthe County of Lincoln,
at St. Catharines.

The Election for the third Riding of the County 'f Lincoln',
at Mattliew Seaburne's Inn, Thorold.
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The Election for the fourth Riding of the County of Lincoln,
at Cook's Mills in Crowland.

The Election for the Counity of Haldimand, at Dunnvillc and
Stoney Creek.

The Election for the County of Norfolk, at Vittoria.
The Election for the County of Oxford, at Martin's Inn at

Burford and at -Iorner's Creek on Dundas Street.
The Election for the County of Middlesex, at London, St.

'Tlhomas', Delaware and Gardner's Mills.
The Election for the Courity of Kent, at Chathan and in the

rownship of Moore.
The Election for the Cointy of Essex, at Sandwich and Capt.

Fox's, Gosfield.
And the Election for the County of Huron, at Goderich and

at the place where the big Tlames River crosses the Huron Road.

3. And be it, 4-c. That the Returning Oflicer shall, in ail cases,
he a resident Elector within the County, City, Town or Riding,
for which ho is appointed; and beibre procceding to the discliarge
of his duty, ut any election, shall take and subscribe hie following
oath:

"I1, A. B. do solemnly swcar, that I have not directly or indi-
rectly received any suim or suins of noney, office, place or emph>y-
nient, gratuity or reward, or anuy bond, bill or note, or any prote%»
or gratuity vhatsoever, cither by myseif or any other person, to
my use or benefit, or advantage, for making any false or incorrect
statement or retuirn in the Poil Book, at this clection ; and that I
will conduci. ryself impartially and without ivor or affection to
any party concerned in the present election for the County, City,
Town or Riding, (as the case may bc.)" And a similar oath shall
be administered to the Poll Clerk; which severat oaths nmy be
administered by any Justice of the Pence of the District in which
the clection is hold, or by any Commissioner iii the Court of King's
Bench, and certificates of the saime shall be annexed to the Poll
Book, and returned with it to the Crown Office.

4. And bc it, 6-c. That the Returning Officer for any clection
in a City, Towna, County or Riding, shail cause a copy of the no-
tice of such clection to be publisled in aIl the public Newspapers
printed within the Connty in which it is to be held, and also cause
printed notices to be postedi in a conspicu1ous mtiner in the most
public places within the City, County, Town or Riding, for which
lie is acting, at least cight days before the day on which the elec-
tioi is to bc lield.

5. And be it, 1•c. That ail polls shail be held in the open air,
or im somne building, not a Tavern, to wvhich free access can be
had by evnry Elector-and no woman shall be allowed to vote.

6. And be it, ôyc. That the poli may be continued three days
at cach polling place, when more than one are authorised within
the saine Cointy or Riding, and six days in Counties or Ridings
where only one polliig place is authorised it shall be kept open
at least cight iours cach day, betwcn the hours of ciglit in t1e
mornaig and five ii the afternoon, but may be finally closed atany
time with consent of ail the Candidates, or their representatives,
and any one is at liberty to declare himself the representative of
an absent Candidate ; or it may be closed at any one polling place
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for the purpose of being rermoved to another, if there be more than
one an1d tiat place be niot last in rotation, after two'hours notice,
if no vote shal be given within those two hours ; or it may be
finally closed sooner than the timre prescribed by this Act by vir-
t1ie of' any previous unanimnous agreement signed by all the Cai-
<dites.

o. Aad le il, 4ý•c. That ivhere two or more polls are authorised
to bc held within the saine Counity or Riding the clectiori shall
coilmence ut eaci of tie said places alternately, and the cloction
sihal be closed at lie first place, unless tic Returning Otlicer be
reqjuired to tranîsfer it to tie second place by any threc Electors,
or a Candidate, or a person declaring himself ihe represcntative of
a Candidato: it is to be opened at the second place alter an in-
terval of ntîi, less than one or more thian threc days, and it may
be closcd at de second. or continiued to the third or fbrth place,
as the caso miay bc, iinder the like rules.

8. And be if, •5-c. That Sundoy, Good Friday and Chîristmuas
day, sial not be accounted as days for the purposes of thils Act.

9. And be il, ý•c. That at the opcning of the poil of an1y
election, proclamation thereof shaill bc rnade, and proclaînation
shall also be rade of eaci adjournment, and of the opcing and
closinîg of th.1e poil ou caci day of the clection.

10. A.nd be if, r. That no Returinxg Oficer shall vote at the
election lor whicl he is acting, nless at the time of fi-ally closing
the poll, wlhen lie is aithoriscd to give a castiig vote iii case the
votes be eqnil; but he muy bc a Candidate at tie clection for any
othier county, townî or place.

I. And be if, âr. That iii case the Returning Officer shail
die durin g the contimiuance of any cloction, tic Poli Clerk is hereby
authorized and required to act iii is irooi and stead.

12. And be if, i5r. That ail elections shall be froc ; and io
persion by force of armis, mnuacing, malice or otherwise, shall pre-
smrne to hinder, distur) or miolest, aiy Elector iii the free exercise
of the right of choosing i lis s vin the Legislature ; and
during ar election no civil process shall bc served in any City,
Towin, County or Riding, on any Elector cntitled to vote therein.

1.3. And be it, 4-c. Thiat every person before votingç at any
election shall, if renqired, take the followinmr onth agniist briberv
and corruption, whichî mxay be admnisterod to him by the Retur~-
ing Ohiicer :

" 1, A. B. do swear that I have not received, or lad by myself
or by auy other personi whomisoever in trust for me, or for my
own tise and bonefit., diroctly or indirectlv, any suimn or suims of
rnriley, office, employnicit, gift or reward, or any promise or
sectrity for any su m or sums of nmoney, Oflice, employmeint, gift
or revard, iii order to give rny vote at titis Election."

14. And be it, &c. That no foc or reward shal be takein for
adm nistering any oati requirecd by law to be administered to anîy
voter or candidate, or for making, receiving or filing, any certifi-
cate thereof.

15. And be it, êc. That cvery person who shall at any elec-
tion wcar any distinguishing mark of any candidate, or in any way
use violence or menace to impede or disturb the election, or pre-
vent, or endeavour to prevent, any Elector from frecly giving his
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vote, shall incur a penalty of Ten Pounds for every offence; and
ail persons prescrit are bound to obey and assist the Returning
Oflicer in keeping order; and any person committing any violence,
or beiig armed with offensive weapons, or carrying flags or dis-
tinctive marks of any Candidate, or disturbing, or threatening to
disturb the election, or preventing the Electors from coming to
vote, may be committed to prison, on view, by an order in writing
of the Returning Officer, for a period not excecding one week;
and cach disobedience on tire part of any Oflicer of Militia, Peace
Ollicer or Gaoler, to such order of the Returning Oflicer, shall be
purisiable by a fine of Ten Pounds; and every person (not being
a Candidate, his Counsel, Clerk or Agent) who shall refuse to be
sworn in as a Special Constable, or who shall negelcct his duty as
such without a legal excuse, or threatens or uses violence to any
Elector who may have voted, on account of any vote hc nay have
given, shall be deemned to be guilty of a high misdemeanor, and
be subject to fine and imprisoi ment, in the discretion of the Court
or Justices before whiom the conviction shall be lad.

16. And bc it #,çc. That the Returning Officer for overy Couin-
ty, City, Toivn or Riding, from the time they are respectively ap-
poinited Returning Officers, until the Electioi shall finally be de-
clared, shall be and are lereby declared to be conservators of the
Pence, and severally vested with the saine powers for the preser-
vation of the Peace and approlierhsion and committal for trial or
holding to bail within the District in which they shall be appointed
to act, ail violators of the law as are vested in Justices of the Peace
in this Province; and that cach of the said Returning Officers is
hereby required to appoint and swear in such and so many Special
Constables as lie may deem necessary for the preservation of
peace and good order at and duriiig any election for which he
may be appointed, and for such time thereafter as nay be decemed

expedient and necessary.

17. And bc it, 41c. That every Justice of the Peace who,
upon being required by the Returning Officer or any Candidate at
any Election, or any three Frecholders within the District for
which lie nets as such Justice, shall unreasonably refuse or noglect
to use his exertions for the preservation of the peace at such
election, or shall encourage or willingly permit any violence or
disorders thereat, shall be deemed gnilty of a high inisdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof, shall, besides the punishment in-
flicted by the Court before which conviction is had, fbrfeit his office,
and be fbrever after incapable of being appointed a Justice of the
Peace in this Province.

18. And be it, &.c. That any person whîo shall, cither by him-
self or any other person whomsoever on his behalf or accournt,
promise or engage to give any sum or sums of money, or other
vaiuable consideration, with the intent of aidirg or procuring ary
person or persons to be elected or returned, or shall corrupt or
procure any person or persons to give or forbear to give his vote,
by any gift or reward, or promise, agreement or security thereof,
wihther as a compensation for loss of time or for expenses in
going to vote, for soliciting votes, or any other pretence whatso-
ever, shall be punished by fine, not to cxcecd twenty-five pounds,
or by imprisonment, not to exceed six months, for overy offence,
on conviction in a Court of Justice; and any Candidate so con-
victed shah be disqualified from sitting and voting in the same
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Parliament ; and ail fines imposed by the authority of this Act

sha.ll form part of the ordinary funds of the District in which the

offence is committcd.

19. And be it, 6'c. That if any Candidate at an clection shall

employ any mcans of corruption, by himself, or others lu bis in-

terest and fàvour, beforc or during any election, to obtain votes,
or to keep back votes by using thrcats of losing any salary or ad-

vantages, or make any promise of any gift, advantage or reward;
or shall by hirnscf, or by neans of others mn his interest and

fivor, directly or indirectly, at any time within one morth before
or during the election, make prescnt oF or allov to any Elector

any money, or promise of money or reward, or shall by himself

or by means of others, directly or indirectly, within the same tune,
at his cost or charge, open or support, or cause to be opened or

supported, any house of public entertainment, within the County,
City, Town or Riding, in which an clection is held, he shail for

any of these offences, on the facts being proved to the satisfaction
of the H-ouîse of' Assembly, be punished by disqualification to sit
and vote in the Il ouse, and shall not bc capable of being re-elected
during the continuance of the saie Parliament.

20. And bc il, &ýc. That if any person shall vote more than
once at the same election, either at the same or a different polling
place, he shall, upon conviction, be adjudgcd guilty of a misde-
meanor.

21. And bc it. .c. Tlat all conveyances made for the pur-

pose of qualifvig any person to vote at any election shall be held
to be good, uotwithstandiing any condition or agreement to defeat
or re-convey the same ; and the property shall be vested in the

person to wlom it may have beci thus conîveycd.

22. Adulie it, &c. Thiat no Sieriff or Deputy Sheriff shall

be capable or etprescuting any Tovn, County, Riinmg or place,
withini the District for whicl he holds the appointaient of Sheriff
or Deputy Sheriff.

23. And be it &>'c. That the acceptance of any office or place

of profit or emolument il the gift of the Crown, or of a pension
under tie Crown by aniy Member of thec House of Assembly shall

be hold to be a vacation of his seat in the House, of such Member;
anid nio Collector of Excise, Revenue or Customs Duties, shall be

qualified to sit and vote iii the louse of Assembly daring his con-
tinuance imi any such office.

24. A-nd be it, &c. That no man of color shall b hindred
froni voting, if otherwise qmlified.

25. And whcrcas the laws now in force for givinlg the repre-

scitntioi in the Ilouse of Assembly to certain District Towns are

neither b)ased on property nor population, nor on these principles
combined, but are calculatedi to impair the riglt of tie freeholders
to an equal sharo of the representation ; Be it, &'c. That so much
of the second section of the second chapter of an Act passed on

the seventh day of March, 1820, entitled, "An Act for nresing
the reprosentation of the Couimons of this Province in the House

of Assembly," as enacts, that in each and every Town in which

"the Quarter Sessions for the District are or May by law be holden,

"nd in which there shall be one thousand souls, shall be repre-
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"presented by one Member," shall be and the saie is hereby
repealed, excepting so far as its provisions apply to the City of
Toronto, and the Towns of Niagara, Kingston, Brockville and
Cornwall ; the representation of which in the louse of Assembly
shall contine undiminished the sane as it was beforo the passage
of this Act.

26. And be it, ý'c. That if any person or persons shall be
guilty of false swearing in any oath required by this Act, he shall,
on conviction thereof, suffer the like pains and penalties to which
any other person convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury is liable
by the laws and Statutes of this Province.

27. And k, it, &'c. That any of the Provisions of this Act
may be amended, varied or repealed, by any other Act to be
passed in the present Siession of Parliament.
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V HEREAS it is expédient that the general powers, privileges, and. liabi.
lities of corporations having Banking powers, or havig the power of making
loans upon pledges or deposits, or authorised 'by lia to' make insurances,
should be ascertained'anddeclared, and that regulaions should be made to
prevent their insolvency, ta secure the riglts of their creditors and stockhold.'
ers, and concerning the olection of their officers and directors. Be it there.
fore, 4yc.-That it shall not be laful for the diiectors of any incorporated
banking or insurance .ompany,-

ist. To make dividends except from the surplus profits arising from the:
business of the corporation.

2nd. To divide, withdraw, or in any manner to pay to the stockholders, or
any of them, any part of the capital stock of the corporation, or to reduce
such capital stock without the consent of the Legisiature.

3rd. Td discount or receive any note, or other'evidence of debt, in pay.
ment of any instalment actually called in and required to be paid,.or with the
intent of providing the nieans of making such payment.

4th. To receive or discount any note or other evidonce of debt with tfe'
intent of enabling any stockholder to withdraw any part àf the money paid in
by him on his stock.

î5th. Ta apply any portion of the funds of their corporation, except surplus
profits, directly or indirectly ta the purchase of shares of its own stock.

6th. To receive any such shares in payment or satisfaction of any debt due
to their corporation, except as hereinafter provided.

7th. To recoive from any other 'corporation, in exchango for the shares,
notes, bonds, or other evidences of debt of their own company, shares of the
capital stock of such other corporatiân, or notes, bonds, or other evidences o
debt issued by such other corporation.

Sth. To make any loans or discounts, if the corporation have banking
powers, by which the whole amount of the loans and discounts af the com-
pany shall be made to exceed three tinies its capital stock then paid in and
actually possessed.

Oth. To make any bpans or discounts to the directors of such corporation,
or upon paper upon which such directors or any of them shall be responsible,
to an amount exceeding in the aggregate one-third of the capital stock of
such corporation actually paid in and possessed ; but no securities taken for
any such loans or discount shall be leld invalid.

IL. And be it, 4.c. That, in the calculation of the profits of any incorpo-
rated banking or insurance company, previous to a dividend, interest thea
unpaid, although due, or accrued on debts owing to the company, shall net be
included.

III. And be it, d.c. That, in order to ascertain the surplus profits from
which alone a dividend can be made, there shall be charged in the account
of profit and loss, and deducted froni the actual profits:-

1st. Al the expenses paid or incurred, both ordinary anq extrordinary,
attending the management of the affairs and the transactions of the business
of the company.

2nd. The interest paid or then due or accrued on debts owing by the
company.

3rd. All losses sustained by the company; and, id the. computation of
such losses, all debts owing to the company shall be included which shall
have remainoed due without prosecution and no interest having been paid
thereon for more than one year, or on ivhich judgments shall have been re-
covered that shall have remained foi more than two years ýunsatisfied, and on
which no interest shall have been paid during that period.

IV. And be it, 4.c. That, wher ay losses shall bea sùstained by any such
corporation that shall exceed its undivided. profits then realized and pos-
sessed, they shal be charged as a reduction of the capital stock of the com,
pany, and no dividends shall thereafter be made on the shares of sudh stock
until the deficit of capital so creaïed shall be muide good, eitiherbythe éco.
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very of the moneys charged as lest, or from the subsequently accruing profite
of the company.

V. And be il, 4.c. That if, from the occurrence of losses charged or proper
te be charged as a reduction of its capital stock, the whole amount of the
oans and discounts made by any corporation having banking powers, shall

exceed tlree times the arnount to which its capital paid in is, or oughît te be
reduced, it shall be the duty of the directors of such corporation te call inà,
and cause to be paid without delay, such a portion of such loan as shall re.
duce their whole amount within the limits before prescribed.

VI. And be it, eyc. That, if any shares of its own capital stock shall be
hypotheticated or pledged to any othier incorporated banking or insurance
company, and the debt which they shall be intended to secure shall not be
paid when due, it shall be the duty of the directors of the company, withia
sixty days thereafter, to cause such shares to be sold; and if, within that
period, such shares shall not be sold and the debt shall remain unsatisfied, the
shares shall be charged at the amount actually paid thereon as a reduction of
the capital stock of the company, and no dividends shall thereafter be made
until the deficit so created be made good from the subsequently accruing
profits of the company.

VII. And be it, 4c. That no conveyance, assignment, or transfer of any
effects for the use, benefit, or security of any such corporation, shall be valid
in law unless it be made to the corporation directly and by name ; but the
provisions of this section shall not be construed to apply to a conveyance or
assignment for the benefit of creditors in which such corporation shall be in.
cluded or to a conveyance or assignment of the effects of a debtor, under the
laws of this province or of any other province or country.

VIII. AAl bc il, 4yc. That no conveyance, assignment, or transfer, not
authorised by a previous resolution of its board of directors, shall be made by
any such corporation of any of its real estate, or of any of its effects, ex.
ceeding the value of £250. But this section shall not apply to the issuing
of promissory notes or other evidences of debt by the officers of ihe company
in the transaction of its ordinary business, nor to payments in specie or other
current money, or in bank bills made by such officers ; nor shall it be con.
strued to render void any convoyance, ussignment, or transfer in the handis
of a purchaser, for a valuable consideration and without notice.

IX. And be il, 4.c. That no such conveyance, assignment, or transfer,
nor any payment made,judgment suffered, lien created, or security given by
any such corporation when insolvent or in contemplation of insolvency, vith.
the intent of giving a preference to any particular creditor over other creditors
of the company, shall be valid in law ; and every person receiving, by rneans
of any such conveyance, assignment, transfer, lien, security, or payment,
any of the eflects of the corporation, shall be bound to account therefor to
its creditors or stockholders, or their trustees, as the case shall require.

X. And be it, 4.c. That every director who shall violate or be concerned
in violating any provision in the preceding section of this act contained, shall
be liable personally to the creditors and stockholders respectively of the cor.
poration of which ie shall be a director, to the full extent of any loss they
may respectively sustain from such violation.

XI. And be il, 4.c. That any director guilty ofsuch violation, whether a
loss shall or shall not result, shall be deenied guilty of a misdemeanour, pun.
ishable by fine and imprisonment, or both, in the discretion- of the court by
which lie shali be tried.

XII. And be it, 4-c. That every director shall be deemed to possess such
a knowledge of the affairs of his corporation as to enable him to determine
vhether any act, proceeding, or omission of its directors is a violation of the

foregoing provisions of this act ; and every director who shall be present at
a meeting of the directors where such a violation shall happen, shnIl be
deemed to have co'îcurred therein, unlesshe shall, at the saine time, cause, or
in writing require, his dissent therefrom to be entered at large in the minutes
of the directors, and also give immediate notice, in writing, to one of the
bank commissioners to be appointei by authority of this nct.

XIII. And be il, 4c. That every director, not present at a meeting when
such a violation shall happen, shall nevertheldss be deemed to lanve concur.
red therein, if the facts constituting such violation appear on the books of
the company, and hie remain a director of the same company for three months
thereafter, and do not within that time-namely, at the then next ensuing rneet.
ing at which ie shall be present--cause, or in writing require, his dissent frorn
such illegal proceeding to be entered at large in the minutes of the directors,
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and also give immediate notice, in writing, to one of the bank commissioners
appointed by authority of this act.

XIV. Aud be il, 4c. That every insolvency of an incorporated banking
or insurance company shall be deemed fraudulent uniess itsaffairs shall ap.
pear upon investigation to have been fairly and legally administered, and,
generally, vith the same care and diligence that agents receiving a compen.
sation for their services are bound by law to observe; and it shal be incum.
bent on the directors and stockholders of every such insolvent corporation
to repel, by proof, the presumption of fraud.

XV. And be it, 4'c., That in every case of a fraudulent insolvency, the
directors of the insolvent company by whose acte or omissions the insolvency
was wholly or in part occasioned, and, whether then in office or not, shall
each be liable to the stockholders and creditors of the company for his pro.
portional share of their respective losses; the proportion to be ascertainedby
dividing the vhole loss amongst the whole number of directors liable for its
re.imbursement; but this section shall not be construed to,diminish.the liabil.
ity of directors as before declared, who shallhave violated or have been con.
cerned in violating the foregoing provisions of this act.

XVI. And be il, 4.c., That if the monies remaining due to the creditors of
a corporation whose insolvency shall be adjudged fraudulent after the distri-
bution of its effects shall not be collected in whole :or in part from the direc.
tors iable tor theirreimbursement, the deficiency shall be made ;good by the
contribution of the stockholders of the company-the whole amount of the
deß<eiency shall- be assessed on the .whole number of shares of the capital
stock, and the sum necessary to be paid on each share shall be then ascer.
tained, and each stockholder shall be liable for the sum assessed on the num.
ber of shares held by him, not exceeding the. nominal amount of such shares,
in addition to the sums paid or which he may bo liable to pay on.account of
those shares.

XVII. And be it, 4.c., That if the anount assessed on the shares of any
stockholder under the provisions- of the last section, shall not be collected
from suchi stockholder by reason of his insolvency or his absence from this
province, the sum. remaining due on such assessnent shall be recoverable
against the person from whom the delinquent stockholder.at any time within
six months previous to the insolvency ofithe company shall have received a
transfer of the shares or any portion of the shares then held by him; and
every person having made such transfer, shall be liable in the same manner
and for the same proportion that he would have been liable had he continued
to hold the shares so transferred.

XVIII. And be it, 4c,., That the, term "Stockholders" as used in the pre.
ceding sections of this act, from the 14th section inclusive, shall extend to
every equitable holder of stock appearing upon the, books of an insolvent
company in the name of another person, and to every person vho shall have
advanced the ,nstalments or purchase money of any shares of stock: standing
im the name of any of his children unîder the age of 21 years; but no:person
holdimg stock as an executior or administrator, or as a guardian. or trustee
appoited 'uy-a last will or testament, or by a court of competent authority,and no legal or equitable owner of stock under the age of 21 years, shall ne
individually responsible on account of the shares so held.

XIX. And be il, 4c., That it shal be the duty of every incorporated
banking or insurance company on theýfirst day of January after its incorpora.
tion, and annually on the same day thereafter, to make out and- transmit to
the Receiver General in the form prescribed by him; a full statement.of its
affairs, verified by the oaths of its President and Cashier, or Treasurer and
Secretary.

XX. And be it, 4-c., That each statement so transmitted shall contain,
1st. The amount of the capital stock of the corporation paid n or invested

according to the provisions of its charter, and the amount of such stock as
then possessed.

2nd. The value ofthe real estate of the corporation; specifying what por.
tion thereof is occupied by the'company as necessary to the transaction of its
business.

3rd. The shares of the stock held by such corporation wb ether ablsolutely
or as collateral security;. specifying each kind and description af stock, and
the number and value of the shares of each.

4th. The debtseowing tothe corporation, specifying stch aei are owing
from other incorporated.bunîking or insurance companies, the names of such
corporations, andthe-amnount' due from each and alsospecifying the amount
sucured by bond and mortgage, or judgment, the amount whichiaccording to
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the rovisions of this act ought ta be included in the computation of losses,
and the total amount of such debts then collectable.

5th. The amount of debts owing by the corporation, specifying such as

are payable on demand, and such as are due to other incorporated banking or
insurance companies; the names .of such corporations, and the amount due
to each.

Oth. The amount of the claims against the corporation not acknowledged
by it as debts.

7th. The amount for which the corporation is bound as surety, or for
which it may become liable on the happening of contingent events, whether
upon policies of assurance or otherwise; and

Sth. If the statement be from a corporation having banking powers, the
amount of its notes or bills then in circulation, of its loans and discounts, and
of specie on band.

XXI. And bc it, 4'c., That each statement subsequent to the first so trans.
mitted, shall also contam,

1st. The amount of the losses of the corporation charged, specifying
whether charged on its capital or profits, since its last preceding statement,
and of its dividends declared and made during the same period.

2nd. The average amount for each month during the preceding year, of
the debts due to and from the corporation.

3rd. If the statement be fron a corporation having banking powers, the
amount on the 1st day of July of the same year, of its notes or bills in cir-
culation, of its loans and discounts, and of its specie on hand ; and,

4th. A list of the stockholders, with the number of shares held by them
respectively.

XXII. And be it, ¾c., That every corporation that shall neglect to make
out and transmit the statement required for one month beyond the period
vhen by law it ought to be made, may be procceded against and dissolved as

an insolvent corporation.
XXIII. And be it, 4.c., That it shall be the duty of the Receiver General

to enter every such statement received by him in a book to be provided by
him for that purpose, and which shall at ail times during office hours be open
to public inspection.
. XXIV. And be it, 4-c., That if it shall appear to the Receiver General
from any statements received by him, that the provisions of its charter or of

this act have been violated by any corporation, or that there is reason to

apprehend that any corporation is or will become insolvent, it shall be bis

duty ta report the facts, together witi bis opinion thereon, without delay to
the person administering the government.

XXV. And be il, 4'c., That it shall be the duty of the Receiver General

ta prepare forms of the statements above prescribed, and to transmit a copy
thereof, together with such instructions as he may deem necessary, to every

corporation which is or shall be bound, ta furnish such statements under the
provisions of this act.

XXVI. And be il, &.c., That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant
Governor ta appoint a fit and discreet person, holding no stock in any banking
corporation, a commissioner, whose duty itshall be ta visit every banking corpo.
ration, at least, once every six months, to examine thoroughly ail its books,

papers, notes, bonds, and other evidences of debt; to compare its funds and

property vith the statements made or to be made' by it, as provided in this act ;
ta ascertain the quantity of specie on-hand, and generally to make such other

enquiries as may be necessary to ascertain its actual condition and ability to
fulfil all its engagements: that the said commissioner shall have power to
examino upon oath ail the officers, servants, or agents of banking corporations,
or any otherperson in relation to the afrairs and condition of such corporations,
whiciroath the said commissioner is personally authorised to administer.

XXVII. And be il, 4.c., That it shall be the duty of every commissioner

appointed as aforesaid ta report to the Lieutenant Governor, or administrator
of the government, for the information of the Legislature, immediately upon
concluding bis examinationand inquiry into the condition of any incorporated
banking company, such facts and statements concerning such company, as
such commissioner may. deem useful. But such commissioner shall not dis.

close the names of the debtors of any corporation examined by him, or any
information obtained in the course of such exanination, utiless required in a
Court of Justice or in the course of some proceedingrauthorised by this nt.

XXVIIl. And; be il, 4.c.,- That if any incorporated banking company shall
have suspended the payment of their bills in specie for ninety days, or shal
refuse' to allow their officers to be examined upon oath- by such commissioner
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in relation-to the affairsand condition of-such corporation,, such. corporation
shall be proceeded; against and-dissolved-in manner following:

It shall..be lawful. for the LieutenantGovern oror administratornof4 the
Government to-direct-a-,scire,,facias to -be,suedout, ofthe*Court'of King's
Bench, which shall be executed-upon the:president. oraother presidingý officer
of such banking company forýthe time.being, at least fifteen-daysbefore the
term of the said court, calling on the said, corporation to. show cause vhy
their charter should not be declared .forfeited;a nd it shall be lawful for.the
said court upon the return of the said scire facias toexamino into the.truth of
the alleged violation, and if such violation:be m*ade.appear, then to pronounce
and adjudge that the. said charter is forfeited and-annulled.

Provided, however,,that every issue of fact which may be joined bet wen
His Majesty and the corporation aforesaid shallýbe.tried by jury, avho-maybe
a speciai jury if either party. require it; and it. shall be lawfulfor the.court
aforesaid to require such of the books of the corporation as it may-deem
necessary for.the ascertainmentof the controverted facts,and the finalIjudg.
ment of the court aforesaid shall be-examinable in.the
and may be there reversed or.flirmed. according to the usages of law.

XXIX. And be it, 4-c., That if.at anyitime. the president, drectors and
company of any incorporated banking company shall neglect or refuse for
ten days after demand at their banking house, during'the regular hours of
businesg, to redeem in specie any evidence of debt issued by the said com.
pany, the said president, directors and company shall discontinue and close
until they resume . payments as aforesaid, all their operations and business
except the securing and collecting all debts due to, or to become due to the
said company, unlress they shall be, permitted to proceed in their ordinary
banking operatioris under the section next following:

XXX. And be il, 4-c., That the said banking company may, aftor the pay.
ment of their debts shall have been refused, apply to the Court of King's
Bench by petition accompanied by a fll disclosure -of the state and -affairs
of the said company for ,lavo to proceed in their business, and'iftthe said
court, after due examination, shali find that the proceedings of the-said'com.
pany have been fair and without fraud, and that*such companycare in a con.
dition to resume their operations, thev, the-said court, -may byten order-to be
entered in theiriminutesi permit the said company so tdo.

XXXI. And be it, 4-c., That the said banking company shellibe liable to
the holders of every evidence-of!debt made byit, the payment of whichshall
have been demanded and refused, damages fornon-payment thereof, in lieu
of interest, at and after- the rate of'15 per cent. per annum from the time
of such refusal until the payment'of such ievidence' of debt andthe damages
thereon.

*XXXII. And be it, 4-c., That no·corporation having banking powersshall
issue for circulation any;billor promissory note of atless denomination than
one dollar.

XXXIII.. Andbe it, 4c., Thatno corporation having*banking'powers shall
issue any note of thesaid corporation unless the samo shall:be made payable
on demand, and without interest.

XXXIV. And be it, c'c., That; all bills, notes, or other instruments which
shail be issued by any incorporated , banking company, purporting to be
receivable in payment of debts due to such -company, shall.be. deemed: and
taken to be pronissory notes for the payment on!demandof the sum or-value
expressed in such instrument; and such sum shall be recoverable by the
holder or bearer of such instrument, in like-manner as if the same were a
promissory note.

XXXV. And be it,- %c., That no person shall give, pay, or receive:in
payment, or in any way circulato,:or attempt.tocirculate,.'any bank bill.or
any promissory note,; bill, check, draft, or other evidence.of debt issued by
any incorporated banking company, which shall be made payable otherwise
than in lawful money of this Province, or of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

XXXVI. And, be it, 4c.,ý.That:no corporation-having banking powers, and
none of its directors, officers, agents or servants shall directly or indirectly
purchase or be interested in the, purchase of any promissory note orother
evidence of debt, issued by such corporation, foraïless sum.than shall appear
on the face .thereof to ha then due ; and every person violatingthe provisions
of this section shall forfeit three timesethe nominan amounteofthenote:or
other evidence of debt so purchased., -

XXXVII. And be i, 4c., That-no president, director, cashieryclerk,%or
agent of any corporation having bankingpoIriers, andinopersondiinauyway
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interested or concerned in the management of tho affaira of any such corpow
ration, shall discount, or directly or indirectly make any loan upon any note
or other evider.ce of debt which ho shall know te have been offered for dis.
count te the directors or any officer of such corporation, and to have been
refused, and every person violating the provisione of this section, shall for
each offence forfeit twice the amount of the loan which ho shall have made.

XXXVIII. And be it, &c. That no incorporatod banking company, to
which a charter shall hereafter bo granted, shall commence the business ror
which it shali be incorporated, until its president and cashier, or treasurer or
socretary, or its two principal oflicors, by vhatever name they may be de.
scribed, shall have made and subscribed an affidavit stating that the capital
stock of such corporation, or such portion thereof as, by its charter, shall be

roquired to be paid, or secured before the commencement of its operations,
has been actually paid, or secured te be paid, according te the provisions or
its charter.

XXXIX. And bc it, 4c. That every such affidavit shall be made before
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Court of King's Bench, or before one of
the Judgces of the District Court, and shall be recordcd in the Register.Office
of the county or district in which the corporation shall bo situated.

XL. And be it, &c. That the charter of cvery such corporation shall b
void if the affidavit abovo required shall net be duly made and filed within one
year from the time such charter shall be granted.

XLI. And be it, &c. That, at every electioan for directors in any incorpo.
rated banking or insurance company, threc persons shall be chosen by the

persans entitlid to vote for inspectors at the next succeeding election, whose
duty it shall be to act as such, and any two of whom shall be competent to

act. Each acting inspecter shall be entitled to a reasonable compensation
for his services, to be paid by the corporation for which he is chosen.

XLII. And be il, &c. That the directors of the corporation shall supply
any vacancy that may occur by the death or removal, from the town or county
wherc the corporation shall be situated, of any such inspecter, or by his re.

fusai to -erve or neglect te attend on the day of election.
XLIII. And be il, &c. That no person shall be chosen or appointed an

inspecter of an election of directors in a corporation of which he shall be a
director or officer.

XLIV. And be il, &c. That every such inspecter, befure ho shall enter
on the duties of his office, shall take and subscribe the following oath before
any officer authorised by law te administer oaths :-" I do solemnly swear
that I will execute the duties of an inspector of the election, now te bo held,
with strict impartiality and according te the best of my ability."

XLV. And be il, &c. That, at every election of directors, the transfer

books of the corporation shall be produced ta test the qualifications of the

votera, and no persons shall be adrnitted te voto directly, or by proxy, except
those in whose names the shares of the stock of the corporation shall stand
on sucho books.and shall have se stood for at least 30 days previous te the
election.

XLVI. And be il, &c. That no person shall be admitted te vote on any
shares of stock belonging or hypotheticated te the corporation in which the

election is *held, nor shall any person be admitted to vote on. any shares of

stock which shall be thon hypotheticated or pledged as a collateral security
to any other person or company.

XLVII. And be it, 4.c. That no persan shall be admitted te vote on any
shares which shall have been transferred to him for the sole purpose of ena-

blingf hima ta vote thereon at the election then te be held ; nor upon any
shares which he shall have previously contracted te sell or transfer after the

election, upon any condition, agreement, or understanding, in relation te his
manner of votinS at such election.

XLVIII. And be il, 4ic. That every person offering to vote may be chai.

lenged by any other person authorised te vote at the same election; and to

every person, so challenged, one of the inspectors shall administer the follow.

ing oath :-" Yoi do swear (or affirm, as the case may b,) that the shares
on which you now offer to vote, do net belong, and are net hypotheticated to

the-(naming the corporation for which the election is held,)-and that they
are net hypotheticated or pledged toany other corporation or person whatever;
that such shares have not been transferred te you for the purpose of enabling

you te vote thereon at this election, and that you have not contracted-to seld

or transfer them.upon any condition, -agreement, or understanding, in relation,

ot your manner of voting at this election.
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XLIX. And be it, 4.c. That no person shall be permitted to vote upon the

proxy of a stockholder unless he shall produce, annoxed to his proxy, an affi.
davit of such stockholder, stating the same facts to which !the oath of such
stockholder might have been îequired upon a challenge, had. e offered to
vote in person on the shares mentioned in the proxy.

L. And be it, 4c. That if any person, offering to vote upon a proxy, shall
be challengod by an elector, ha shall be required to take the following oath,
ta be administered to him by one of the inspectors :-" You do swear (or
affirm, as the case may be,) that the facts stated in the affidavit annexed ta
the proxy upon which you now offer to vote, are true according to your
belief, and that you have made no contract or agreement whatever for the
purchase or transfer of the shares, or any portion of the shares, mentioned
in such proxy.

LI. And be it, 4-c. That if any person, duly challenged, shall refuse to
take the proper oath, his vote shail be rejected, and shall not be afterwards
received at the same election; if he shall take the oath, his vote shall be
received.

LII. And be it, 4c. That, if an election for directors in any such corpo.
ration shall not be held on the day appointed by law, it shall be the duty of
the directors ta notify, and cause such election ta bo held vithin sixty days
after the day so appointed; and, on the day so notified, no persons shall be
admitted to vote except those who would have been entitled had the election
taken place on the day whon by law it ought ta have been held.

LIII. And be it, #.c. That no by.law -of any such corporation regulating
the election of its directors, shall be valid, unless, it shall be made at least
sixty days before the day appointed by law for the election to be held, and
shall have been published for at least four weeks in succession immediately
following its enactment, in two newspapers in the town or county where the
corporation is situated, or, if there are no newspapers published in the town
or county, then the said by-law shall be published iri the Upper Canada
Gazette.

LIV. And be it, cýc. That every such corporation shall'keep a book in
which the transfer of shares of its stock shall be registered, and another
book containing the names of its stockholders; which books sha1l at ail
times during the usual hours o transacting business, for thirty days pre-
vious ta an election of directors, be open ta the examination of the stock.
holders.

LV. And be il, 4.c. That if any officer, having charge of such books,
shall, upon the demand of a stockholder, refuse or neglect to exhibit and
submit them to examination, he shall for each offence forfeit the sum of
fifty pounds.

LVI. And be il, 4c. That no transfer of any stock in any such corpora.
tion shall be valid until such transfer shall have:been registered in the book
kept for that purpose by the directors; which books shall, at all reasonable
limes during the hours of transacting business, be kept open to the examina.
tion of any person having in his possession any note, bill, or other evidence
of debt:issued by such corporation, the payment of which shall have been
refused.

LVII. And be it, 4c. That, if any person shall conceive himself- ag.
grieved by an election or any proceeding concerning an election of directors
or officers in any such corporation, he may apply to the Court of King's
Bench for redress, giving a reasonable notice of his intended; application to
the party ta be affected thereby.

LVIII. And be it, c.c. That it shall be the duty of the Court of King's
Rench, upon such application, ta proceed forthwith, in a summary -way, te
hear the proofs and allegations of the parties, or otherwise to inquire into
the causes of conmplaint, and thereupon to mnake such order and grant such
relief as the circumstances and justice of the case shall seem to require. - If
the election complained of shal be set aside, the Court of King's Bench
nay order a new election, at such time and place as they shall appoint.

LIX. And be it, &c. That the Court of King's Bench, if thoy- canne;
otherwise arrive at a satisfactory result, may order an issue betweentihe
parties, to be made up in such manner and form, and to be tried in such
court as they shall select, or may permit or direct 'the Attorney.Geaeral to
file an information in the nature of a qutewarranto, if the case beone ih
which that proceeding would b competent and effectual -

LX. And beit, &c. That, if any-suchisue shall be ordered, or infor-
mnation permittedior directed to- be filed, it shall be the duty of the Courtof
King's Beach to make such further orders in- relation to the timeand mode
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of pleading, the examination of witnesses or the parties, the production of
books and papers, and the time and place of trial, or hcaring, as shall in
their judgment be effectual for expediting the proceedings, saving expense
ta the parties, and causing a final determination to be had with as little delay
as the nature of the tontroversy will permit.

LXI. And -be 'i4,-&c. That the term " Directors," as used in this aet,
shah -be construed to embrace all persons having by lbw the direction or
management of the affairs:of any such corporation, by whatever name they
may be described in its charter or known in law.

LXII. And be it, &c. That the term " eflects," as used in this nct, shall
be construed ta embrace every species ofproperty, real and personal, inclu-
dinm things in action.

X11i. And be it, &c. That the term, Il evidence of debt," as so uised,
shall be construed to embrace every written instrument or security for the

payment of-money. importing on its face the existence of a debt, and whether
under-seal or otherwise.

LXIV. And be it, &c. That every corporation, as such, shall have
power-

lst. To haversuccession, by its corporate iamo, for the period limited in
its:charter; and, when no period is linited, for thirty-three years.

2nd. To·sue and bo: ued, complain and defend, in any court o law or
equity.

3rd. To make and use.a commnon seal, and alter the same at pleasure.
*4th. !To hold, purchase, and convey such real and personal estate as the

purposes of the corporation shall require, not exceediag the amount limited
in its charter.

5th. To appoint such subordinate officers and agents:as the business of
the corporation shall require, and ta allow them a suitable compensation.

Oth. To rnake by.lavs, not inconsistent with any existing law, for the

management ofits property, the regulation of ita affairs, and for the transfer
of its stock.

LXV. And be it, &c. That the powers enumerated in: the precedirig sec.
tion-shall vest in every corporation that shall herenfter be created, although
they may not be specified in its charter, or in the act under which it shall-be
incorporated.

-LXVI. And be it, &c. That, in addition to the powers enumerated in
this act, and to those expressly given in its charter, or in the act under which
it, is or shtll be incorporated, no corporation shall possess or exercise any
corporate powers, except such as shall be necessary to the exercise of the

powers so enumerated and given.
LXVII. And bc it, &c. That no corporation created, or to be created,

and not expressly incorporated for banking purposes, shall, by:any implica.
tion or construction, be deemed to possess the power of discounting bills,
notes, or other evidences.of debt, of receiving deposites, of buying gold and
silver, bullion or foreign coins, of buying and selling bills of exchange, or of
issuing bills, notes;or other evidences of debt upon loan, or for circulation as
money.

LXVIII. And be il, &c. That, wvhere the whole capital of a corporation
shall not have been-paid in, and;the capital.paid shall b insuflicient to satisfy
the -claims of its creditors, each stockholder shall be bound to pay, on each
sbare held by him, the sum necessary , to complete the . amount of such
share, as fixed by the charter of the company, or such proportion of that
sum as shall be required to satisfy the debts of the company.

LXIX.. And b eit, &c. That, when the corporate powers of any corpo.
ration-are directed by its charter to be exercised by any particular body.or
number of persons, a majority of such body or persons, if it be not otherwise
provided in the charter, shall be a sufficient number to form a board for the
transaction of business ; -and every decision of a majority of the persons
assembled as a board shall be valid as a corporate act.

LXX. And be it, &c. That if any corporation, hereafter created by the
Legislature, shall not organize and commence the transaction of its business
within one year from the date of its incorporation, its corporate powers shall
cease.

LXXI. And, be it, &c. That- the charter of every corporation that shall
hereafter be granted by the Legislature shall be subject to alteration, sus.
pension, and repeal, in the discretion of the Legislature.

LXXII. And be it, &c. That, upon the dissolution of any corporation%
created, or to be created, and unless other persons shall be appointed by the

Legislature, or by some court of competent authority, the directors or mana-
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gers of the aifairs of such corporation, at the time of its dissolution, by what.
ever name they may be known in law, shali bc the trustees of the creditors
and stockholders of the corporation dissolved, and shull have full power to
settie the affatirs of the corporation, collect and pny the outstanding debts,
and divide among the stockholders the moncys and other property that shal
remain, after the payment of'debts and nccessary expenses.

LXXIII. And be il, &c. That the persons se constituted trustees shall
have authority to suc for and recover the debts and property of the dissolved
corporation by the name of the trustees of such corporation, describing it by
its corporate name, and shall be jointly and severally responsible t the cred-
itors and stockholders of such corporation, to the extent of its property and
effects that shall corne into their hands.

LXXIV. And be it, &c. That all such by.laws and regulations as the
dircctors of any corporation shall hercafter make, shall be submitted to a
general meeting of the stockholders ;-provided always, that a month's public
nôtice shall be previously given of the intention of tho directors to submit
such by.laws and regulations for revision.

LXXV. And be it, &c. That it shall be lawful for any number of stock.
holders in any banking corporation, not less than twenty, who together shall
be proprietors of 250 chares of the capital stock of the said bank, te have
power at any time, either by themselves or their proxies, to call a general
meeting of the stockholders for purposes relating to the affairs of the corpo.
ration, giving at least six months' notice thercof in the public newspapers,
and specifying in suchi notice the object of such meeting, and the time and
place thercof.

LXXVI. And be ib, &c. That it shall not be lawful for any person, from
and after the first day of July next, to pass, circulate, or receive in payment,
within this Province, any bank.note, bill, or promissory note for the payment
uf money, under or of a less denomination than one pound five shillings cur.
rent moncy of this Province, unless such bill or note shall be made payable
within this Province, by the person or persans, partner or partners, company
or corporation issuing the same.

LXXVII. And be it, &c. That any person offending against any of the
provisions of the preceding section, shall forfeit the nominal amount of such
bank.note, bill, or promissory note, with costs of suit, to be recovered in the
name and for the use of any person who shall sue for the same, and prose.
cute such suit to judgment in any court having competent jurisdiction within
this Province.

LXXVIII. And be if, &c. That the provisions of this act shall apply to
every incorporated banking and insurance company which may or shal be
crected during the present session of the Legislature, or whose charter may
or shall be renewed or extended during the present or during any future
session of the Legislature ; unless such corporation shall be expressly ex.
empted from the provisions of this act, in the act creating, renewing, or ex.
tending such corporation, and the provisions of this act shall not be construed
te apply te the incorporated Bank of Upper Canada unless its charter should
be renewed or extended.

LXXIX. And be il, &c. That it shall net be lawful for any corporation
te charge or receive the premium of exchange on any draft made by them
which shall be applied to the payment of any bill, note, or other evidence of
debt due to such corporation ; or t eo interested in the fees of any notary,
who is hereby prohibited from receiving of an officer of the bank more
than for a protest or notice upon any note or bill payable at
such bank.

LXXX. And be it, &c. That it shall be the duty of the bank commis.
sioners te be appointed under the authority of this act te examine, under
cath, the officers of all incorporated banks, touching the practice of exacting
a premiun on drafts as connected vith the business of discounting ; and
to report ta the Legislature on this or any other such practice.
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Which 1,I ud caflve ta au the- Proviiail' Parliarflent, the> remon-

h Ioul tolshal pr- straces of the House iwere chiefly con-

suppose fo iknowlédsr of i any o cur- fi- ed ta inisulated topics of complaint; dis

rees, e co ectunderstandi gnf uf e h, cusiions, indeed, occasially arose,. anad

A1
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discolatex'it was occasiorially nîmIiýjsted ;tucr 1)art v r t e'c eslitIllythbu t i t ila.y be afli îtlît giiLIY, thUrco caunlIflu!tic-L (iii<. tue Il e I( 11ViiSUbsjsted a spir it of' arnicabic copc'îiî (.1s Ille bîu tlyilse 11. Imnw' ilo tis 'lbtenthe :xctv ovrîuîeît î j cstys nllO rice y IllecSS)' iicIC
Scession by His îî!jes'ty (Ji' Uer-foiîhr 82.0 rtl Jof' , ( C il, (ori,veIlles raiscdl mîdcî' th lcSau le 11 i Geo. IWîts l a îe', I)v 1 lie Killfg Il) slat ut at3-'cal). i8 ta tho appropriation of 1.i1o 4ie1 wsnoeaso' i anij.pn!Lwî11e or Assenibly, , ratuiitous aîîd(* ''pl n u niuas' of noîgtib n,'iisolicited aet, andi wva ycetc byia 'hs eIlins [-.ul ainclsty ii Ioruy i s irt U gC t fz coi'dirdity. a Ile m n xcquire a 'le Ln s zxî u arîd re p cf uf îi fotpa soto rcLIlitulLLte UIc CV Cilts " te to lo h ho ivcn:' 1 i. aj s'Ilicl illniediately pe dc, if thocy did t . l i neer ccasedi to bc! actuate.d hY the.-ilot prod tîce t11 intecrruiption of" this ITIi u a t whih dctatdUosirsîcii~ol itiidcStuudfle' t i $sllhcicllt fiii. tuîd oUur-s. flot c.luýi vueit1 iy pr sc it o1bJcct to observe tillit theç re- Of G encru I As m bl)y that ca 1g * o' sî!IaLoils %V licli lîad forînercily su b)sistc.d [lc- garîtil oi hIe of>L amd ni d oi littheî f Exceutive G'rniîtand tlie %viliell Iligîioîypegdbiisf cRep uso i t tiv s f Ille peoplu uiiderweîîit !lJUst0%t, On i c of*esif Itlu n i lly illdu-m a clai re diale ''fi ciatcly affie. tlle vda >ttoc.Itc nsiieco'clc ost i! ook Place il auî,uînîî cliitued ouI bellaif of JuJs 'aeSty's Gov-ni ~ ~ ~ ~ ) t 3 . T e s pp re. U hie local (erllmcrlt, Ir.o bject o cnly resoî'î aui 11ie~ucrlii owv l'or thec tirst Limec fouand part of, Il [bouse to tilt hiterior Inca-î.ie:islv s n tcilîstant inii 'ii'jy 011 cvery sutre tu whlicil Uîcv llud(e but Wilich the%,queistioni Contrnve'tcîi bcîwcveii t1icîn .arci M'iii foci witil [le .s [o li j ustificd unil? k'tijein' political litagolîists. ;. COl-ll îittçe -titi Cxtremoeic' ic.tgiaîc ivas appointed, by whi cli a 1 Ilom procccd, to HIe coiijeiatioîî ofirepoI't WLIS Mnade ipgIn~ lle t(lllil.is. Uhc varions îopics eîubî'aed din hIl sevli Hitratioln of ailhiiîs il] e«Vcry depaiinient of' repor't of' ti-e Comîîî-iLice cfý GiivIlcuici)uu sel-vice, aîîd cril il 1g foi- reîIliecc] âl and il i die addî'csses of' Ilo aw ossinensii's ot*î.c fligllitudel( aild varic.y Io f-iis MJciisty. And 1 slial advcî.t toius tppareiitly to cmbi'acc eveî' conceiva- thocn il, UIc order iii wliich îhcy are pur-caeti Of acoli îailit diivt, dp sucd iii thle report itself*fois report, an ivlgdi'cted it pu lu li e fb)'oh lîr ae il' ary sbjectcatin, n luîîuislial 1o,01111 ll Hilse~sioh appear Io [>0 passcdf 0ver w'ithoittra sintîedthrough UIl .Licuîc:îant G-ovei'- dc regard, you will Ildrlaîdtat .1nor to the King, an drei ini vliih ome ha ve, at Icast, beeri 'guilty cf no irîteiitioriîoft he mocnîre considcî'aiic o u th ic airms c f ai Omnissioli u n O)ni li et -lthe cointtewe ur-ed in ternis of noa iMaijcstyls co;ri-a '- tia )deu to I-lis-comionetplisi. It illbeyour fis ourIo liet, every question wichiei theduty, cr) UIl assîimption olet (ic overu- Coîinzlittee aund the flouse haîve tliotighI-t it.ment to cuîuvcy to thc flrousc the aiscrîeccssaî'y and proper to l'aise.%wiiicli D-is iMajesty lias Ucen advised to lst. ht is statcd tiat 4"fie almosi. unl-î'et-rni tu tlicse reîeeut'lrs irnited exteuît of' the patronage of Ille1. catinot procced ta explaini the ternis "Cî'oivi, or r'adier pf the Colonial hfinis9-of' tlîar. answer iidout the Pî'dliminary"trfi i time beiuîgy, and bis advisersrciark %vith a vicis' to whicli tic pî'eccding " bre, tocete vt h bs ftstaternent firs bcen chieflv made. Whatc. parnr tre te he aucs of Co-tver inay bce the justrîess of the compiaiuîts " onia] discoritcîit., Such (it is added) isnowv prcferrcd rcspccting thec generai prian- Iltle patronage of'the colonial otllce, thatci pies on Nvlici the public cîfflirs of the t he gî'arting or- Wit1ilolding cf suppliesProvince have bocii coiîducrcd, the repre- "us of' no political importance unless. as.sentatives of the people of Upper Canada "an inudicationx of ilie opDinion of tlîocoun-are at least nor eniîtcd to ittmpute to the "try concez'ning thîe chiracter of' the goi'-corîfidptnîjal advlsers of the King, any dis- ernmcent, whi ch is Coriducted on a sys-.regard of their remonstrances. The grea- Il" tem fliat admiu,~ ils officers to take and
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e funds of the colonists without out supposing any peculiar avidity on their
apply th slatIV(J oe TbciiitC «r'F-part for the exercise of such powCr.

conmitt se octie l b au ev n rner - it rspeCct to tlie patronage of the ru-
ju ciie then oce i t ann eho quisite otlicers, HislMajestys Governmnit

dîrn opevanos pubhîaic ,f the re not solicitous to retain more in their
different deopartinenits anubi eeidnhnsori hs of the Govenor

pblic ervice, over which t.his patronage ovil lianes, or in those of thé Governor.

is Said to excd;&by briîîirîgin the ;vlxlel IialîS is cccssary for1 the g(exieral, melfar-c

i dto xte vi dw, l&ey Su rg ingt Nvlatnuîîst be of the people ind the right conduct of pub-

r ol one it , oft ic u g ity a in eluence lic lßhirs. I confess imyself, however un-

accrouin o t te £xecivc Guoverniient able to pcrceie to whom the choice a-

crori tlsc s hurces. no on st candidates for public emplo ymuient

f The s statcurc est is this-iat could viih equal safety be conided. ' It

t he ht o mtr s spublic li aes iill ti colo y requires but little foresight or experience

th no g ert; ofid u bQth the patronage ni- 10 discover that such patronage if exer

st oo r o t and e t t as a t r o)CSC nt, ni tlw cised in any fornm Of popular elec tion or

e do f belg, vne tl e local r pr evtativ , of I e if co nmnitted to any popular body, w ould

Ile crow i, slio n lth e bc rep r ie oot er h e lia l e to be e ployed for purposes far

hlcds. less defesibl. and in a manner less con-

lu l n o places t duciv to te general good: chosen by ir-
In the ai og c c Gonmerniraenit < Cbl patrons, the public oficers

À h U di p C al oada th e E c e -to G ave not vould t a m selv s l o v irtually ex cipp t from

advert Cad to o co i e w ich e sonsibilty , and ail the discipline and

vlei r t oa ne t po s i ce rat iglo t jus ly subordin atiou w hich should connect o-

h tatsg e It is o ctiy tmruc, as i is i eher l in one unbroken chain tho King.
buite aigevitabl, isi Urey trueda, as -sd His Rcircseintative in the Province

i o i et ncw cotnari s, thU e C n b r o dow n to the low est functionary to w hor m

public cnploy cunts is, and ill bc, far any Portion of the powers of the State nay

plicrin proportion thand il oldor and bc confided, would be innediately broken.

ore dnsely op states. Ti genr- I coniclude, thrcfore, that as in such a

ar macdinlry of loeduniit must en th country as Canada, there must exist a

sal m in a Scanty as in a large aut redun- number cf public oficrs, lare in pro-

in Po a cny s Pn a l r depart- portion to the present number and wealhh

idiats of t pu blic servic , vo thcr lpgis. of the inhabitants, so the sclection of the i

lative, judicia , or adi ni strative, must must for the nost part be entrusted to the

hxist iii b th. A d in a oW country, be- hcad of the local govermrent.

sies, th. wiil b sane cstablishmcfnts i disclaim, owever, on the part of the

for vhich in the settled states of Europe, )inisters of the Crowvn every wish to urge

no counterpart caui be found. Such, for tiicse general principics beyond thir Just

example, are al which relate to the allo- and rcessary limits. There are cases in

cation, suirveying, andigavn of xild whicil I think according to the analogyy of

lands. Noris n tobe torgottei , that in similar cases in this country, the patronage

lle Carly stagrs t O beL a soCiety, ma y n\ said to be exercised by the Lieuten-

dties devoive upon gtee goveremsiot, ant Governor might with perfect safety

which, at a more advanced period, are un- ani propricty, bh transferred to others.-

dertakCn by the better educated nid weal- On this subject, sowever, it ll be more

thier classes, as an honorable occupation convenient to state the genlral principle

of their leisure tite. Thus in the Cana- than to attempt the specific and detailed

das, altliousr t ee sce text of the law applicatioh of it at this distance from the

vould there as in England, authlorise any scele of action.

man to prefer antd prosecute an indictmnent That principle is to maintain entire, by

in His Majesty's name, yet virtually and the nomination and remov oaf public offi-

in substance the prosecution of ail offen- cors, that system of subordination wich

ces is confided to tbe government or its should conneot the head of the goveiment

officers. These causes have inevitably witevery person throug w ose instru-

tended to swell the amount of the patro- mentality he is to exercise the varioown

nage of the provincial government, with- delegated prerogatives of the crown..
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What is recessary for this end must be appenidix, with a view to ascertain to whatretained.-Watevcr patronage is unne- extent they may, vithout impairing thecessary for the maintenance of this prin- efficiency of the public service, bc reducedciple shtould bc frankly and at once aban- immediately and pr'ospectively. You willdoned. report to me the result of your investiga-It is noticed in the report as an aggra- lion, with sucli particular information asvatioIn of the evils of the goveranient pat- will enable His Majcsty's government toronage that almost every public officer decide in cach case on the expedicncy ofholds bis place at the pleasurc of the adopting your recornmendation.
crown. I car.not Cisgui se my opinion, thai Secondly-fduring the reference of thatthe public good would bc little advanced report ta me, any occasion occur for theif the subordinate functionaries held tlicir reduction of offices cither by abolition orplaces upoi a more certain tenure. li by consolidation, you will exercise yourpractice indeed, tlieogh subject to certain own discretion as to waiting for frcsh in-exceptions ta be hercatier noticed, no pub- structions, or proceeding at once to thelie officer is in danger of losing his eri- reduction. Any appointment, however,ployment except for nisconduct or incom- made uiner such circumstances, will bepetency. ßJut there are mnany kinds of merely provisional. In case of the imme-insconduct and imcompetincy which could diate abolition of any oflice not requirednever bc made a subject of judicial invos- for the efficient discharge of the publictigration but which yet would be (lestrue- service, you vill stipulate for such a com-tive of the usefulness of a public officer, pensation to the present holders, as theand ought therefore to bc followed by a disappointient of their reasonable cxpcc-dismissal froin the publbe service. Nor is tations nay entitle then to reccive.
it necessary to insist at any length on the Tirdl/-In the prescribed rovision ofevils, which would arise in the transac- thcse offices you will make it one of yourtion of business if the subordinate oflicers objects to form a judgmeit what share ofwere aware, that thcy verc entirely inde- the patronage of the Crowr or the localpendent of the good opinion of their su- government may safely and wisely beperiors for continuance in their employ- transf*erred to other hands. You will re-ments. port to me on this subject, but refrain fronIt is not difficult to shew in reference to taking anv steps regarding it wiîthont fur-any conceivable arrangernent on the sub- ther instructions from me.
.ect of patronage, that there will be dan- Fourth/y.-In the selection of personsers against which it is impossible to take to execute public trusts you will bc guidecian absolute and perfect security. I know exclusively by the comparison of the claimsnot. however. that any less exceptionable which the diffirent candidates nay derivescheme could be (evised than that which fron past scrvices or fron personal quali-at present prevails, of giving to the head fications.
of the local governmnent the clioice of the Fifihly.-In general vou vill not selectsubordinate officers, and of making their for any public employmcret in Upper Can-places dependent on His Majosty's plea- ada ariy person who is not either a nativesure. 'l'O prevent, however, as far as may or a settled inhabitant of the Province.be possible, the continuance of any well To this generil rule occasional exceptionsfounded grouund of complaint on this head, may be admitted ; as in cases vbere someHis Msjesty disclaiming for himself and peculiar art or science is demanded, whichfor his Representative in the Province all no provincial candidate rnay be found todesire to exercise, with the view mercly to possess in the requisite degrce. An ex-patronage, the power of appointing public ception nust also be made in reference tooflicers, is pleased to prescribe for your those officers, who are imnedia: ejy attach-guidance, the following rules: ed to your own person ; in the choice ofFirst-You vill at the earlicst opportu- whom His Majesty does not thinik it rightnity enter into a diligent review of the to subject you to any such restriction.offices in the appointment of the Crown Sixtly.-As often as any office shall beand of the local governnent, as detailed vacant, which is not to be suppressed. andin the-report of the committee, and the of which the annual emolument shall ex-
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ced tvo hidrecd potids, yýou Wit11 make vill bc the case, cspecially m reference te

c e appo hiitllClt prov si ,niÀ only, and ith the inîtercourse by post vith al places be-

the distiuct iiti ration t tih part cltcd, yond the limits of the Province itself

th t d is ontfirmation vil t ep at cetivel Y ou will, lowever, nssent to any j dicius

Ob ti estitriati whill epenis Mzjesî.yn ay iad Practicable scheme which the Huse

i1 theo letis; and you wili on d jay incorporate in any bill tendered for

for sti h ccis i te s ignif .y O mc, for is your acceptance ; regardming as of no

M jes y s u foir flonigmf o mCr mds on w ight whtever, when opposed to the

whicM yon have procrmatin ,t and the mo- goneral conivenience of the public, any

tiwhich have directd youa hoice. If' considerations of patronage or of revenue

is wiesty should c pec sed to issne derivable fro mi tis source.

uider Mis siho trianui a warrant athoris- Srd. Under the head of salaries and fees

nou to sake a rant of Uic office under te committce have cntered ito very co-

ie public oal of tha koVinCe, thend 00n'; staternents to shew that the eniolu-

]ot tili thon, vie zippointecnt must bc con- me its.of the public officers in Upper Ca-

sider d as inaly ratifietp . nada arc excessive, and out of all just pro.

I trust, that in those regulations, the portion to ie value of the s trvces ren-

llousc of Asscmbly will perceive a sufli- dercd. It is unnccessary for me te enter

Cien proof of fils iMjcsty's settled pur- into these details, because as to the gen-
Ose to o ti Branch of His Pre cral principles on which it wil beyour

poet exece othis tionsc of this natur

rogativ for nio other end, thai the gener- duty to act on questions of this nature,

li good of bis Canadian subjects, and to the,re can be no rooni for contreversy; in-

prevetis being con vrtd ito an instru- decd those pri cip r 1 Ihl I ec b st o

ment of pron îoting anly narrow, exclusive, convenienty considereh when divested of

or party desigus. topies conticctod %vith thie interests and the

211d. Pursiiing the order observcl by the services cf particular personS.

coiitîce, I past s on te the subjcçt cf tlhe Thero is ne easure ocf retrenchinemt

Provincial Post office. Adverting to the compatible ivith the just aids of ts Ma-

mneaSUreS which have alrcady becn taken icsty's various officers, all with the effî-

for the redrcss oftlhe giivanitccq wiichi have cient disclhargc cf the public service and

beei alloged to exist in tie conclue t cf this dnty, te %vich the King is not disposed to

department, the committee observe, that grive a prompt and chteerfu assent To

the foirm of a law suchi as the Govern- determine vhat ouglit to be the scale cf

men t îould approve is before the Houses, rernuneration to public functionariesofdif.

" but its provisions (they add) are so in- feront classes would require information

applicable and absurd that no benefit too minute and exact teb obtained be-

could bc derived roun their enactmct." yond t lirnits of the Province itself.-

On e dicas fr o thus characterizem earn This would app3ar a very fit subject for a

not cahled 10 gîve an opinion. It is, how- special ciîquiry, in vlich it might be pro-

ever, ut fair to those by pniom il was he- pe te empley commissioners, to be ap-

ev1 ne bu te te adoption of te local pointed under the authority of an act of

egiso ature d observe t at it no d previ- the Asse mnbly. I have reason to suppose

ously tufl(hOgefCo most careful iavesti-pvi hat the subjeet has never yet undergone

1osli by the Post Master Gencral. 1is a full and fair investigation, and therefore

Mionsty's govrMnient cannot have ie do not feel myself entitled to assume the

slightest ish toeure'nthe adoption f any c.itece of those abuses which so

ineasure te which wrell-fou d and s ffl- readiy row up under a systen vhich is

me st ubjecto nsw i ay exist; h ev arc con- r t  s bccted to a careful scrutiny, con-

tent tiat the bi in question shold bec ducted upon permanent and enligtened

withdratfl te ake way for any oher vshous of public economy. Even if the

which the Assembly may bf disposed te result of the examination should be only

substitute for it. Perlaps, howeve, bn to shew that there is no evil of this nature

apiroachin the question more vel sl, nto be remedied, the labour wouldbe amply

the Assembly nay find it encumbered wi h repaid, by placing so important a fact be-

unexpected difliculties. fear that this yond the reach of ail reasorable suspici on.
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In deaing with existing intcrests the froin the King the means af revardinglocal legislature will, I doubt not, /be well faithful andinzeaou publie tervics, ordisposed to adopt the rules which] have wouild thinîk it desirblu that io provision
been uniformily taken by Parliament for the shouild evir be nmde bY Inlio vijstoy to
guidance of tleir discretion in similar ca- salce t >e (eulnmade yeas Mf those lt(o
sea. The saving of public moncy vhici have consucd ien lbearous publi dutiescould arise from ihe uexpected reduction in theI Ca1o11 Ut ]argr portiub i diieir
of oflicial incornes would not only subject lives.
nunierous fainilies to extremie distrcss, but, Yet %il! titerefore assent to tày Jawby impairing general confidence in the wvhih nay b ltedered fo your ac ept-public credit, vould weaken the founda- ance of wlzich the ebject foaI y to regt-
tions on whiich all proprietary riglit must late, on a just and roesonable scalo, heultirnately repose. amot o te anture pension list ofUpper

Tha King confidently relies in his faith- Cawda, and to prescrie nh principles
ful subjects of Upper Canada, that the u ant pesi be granted.
will not reduce His Majesty to the distress- 5 & up pioced ta p hensn sh ol tb e pro-
ing alternative of cither abanidoning the vision made for ecclesiastical establish-just interests of any of lis servants, or monts and for the maintenucal e f tlshe
opposimg hiiinself to measures having for teaciers ofi reliein of the
their object the reduction of pu blic expen- tions. n varjous denomina-
diture. On tiis head the fouse of Assenibly4th. Next in the order of conplaints is maintair opinions front ivHic iri tseir ad-t lat vhich relates to ir arnount aj t ih lress ta [lis Mjesty of th 3th April,Pension List. On this, as on the subjcct the Legislative Counicil have recarded theirwhich 1 have tast noticed, 1 conceive that rnost eintire and carnest dissent. The re-I shall better discharge my duty by attenpt- port etes that "the flouse a. Assernblyirg ta provide agamnst any future abuse " in several successive Parlianients liastian by engagng n a minute retrospect of 4expressed its entire disapprabation ofany which may have already occurred.- " the goveraiment if attmig ta uphld

I will not eveni pause on the comparison, " particuar Reliius ectg by noeynsti peraps very accurately or ccessarily grants, and in thd lOth and 11th Parlia-instir.uted, betveeîî the conduct ai the " neris has declarcd that it recogilizes nocentral governrnent of the United States -particular dnomination as establisled
of America, aud that whici bas been pur- " ia Upper Canada, tita exclusive clainis,
sued in one of the Provinces of the Brit- " powers, orprivileges. x c
isli Empire, respecting the remuneration It appears that the four religions corn.of oficers for past service.-Such pensions munities whose funds arc aidcd by grantsas have already been charged upon the fron the hereditary aud territorial revenue
revenues wlhich were at the disposal of the are, those of the churches o u En eand aencrown, constitute a debt to the payment Scotiand, and Rame, and ofIthe Weslanof which His MIajesty's lionor is pledged, Methodist Soeity; the last bein i two
ior need I state that there is no consider- divisions, whic rsaectiveny gake "ie dis-ation so pow'erfuîl as to induce the King to tinct appellation ofe tIve tCanadie andassent to the violation of any engagement " the Britisli'a

lawiully and advisedly entered into by him- In the lastProvincial
self or by any of his royal predecessors. Parliament a bil 'as pased hy the As-On the otier liand, Bis Majesty is con- sembly, the object o chicle bvas th Aa-tent that the most effectual security sho'd bl certain cowamissioners to sd toe land
be taken against any improvident increase wbich, undir t le costi ttti thi eat a 7,of the pension Iist by any future grants, had been appropriated in Upper Canadaand is wiilling that a limit should be fixed to the maintenance io a protestant clergy,by law to any charge which may hercafter and to pay over the proceeds to the yle-be imposed upon the Provicial revenues ceiver General,. ta be disposed of underon this account.. the future direction ai the legisiaturo, forI do not anticipate that the Assembly tihe promotion of education, and for noof Upper Canada would wish to withhold other purpose whatever.
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jThis bill ivas rejected by the Legislative
Council on the grounds noticed in the ad-
dress froin that body to lis Manjesty, and
l a rieport from a select coimmittee ap.
poiinted by thelm to take the bill into con-
sideration, which report is inclosed in Sir
Jonli Colborne's despatcli of the 20th
May, No. 20.

Your predecessor and the Council agree
in the opinion, that it is vain to expect the
concurrence of the two branches of the
local legislature in any adjustment of this
question, and they therefore invoke the
interposition of Parliamiîent; which inter-
position the Assembly on the other hand,
deprecate with equal earnestness.

The chief practical question thon, which
at present denands consideration, is whe-
ther fHis Majesty should be advised to re-
comnend to Parliament the assumption to
itself of the office of deciding on the future
appropriation of these lands. There are
two distinct reasons, bcth of whiclh appear
to me conclusively to forbid that course of
proceceding.

First.-Parliaientary legislation on any
subject of exclusively internal concern, in
any British Colony possessing a Represen-
tative Assembly, is, as a general rule, un-
constitutional.

lit is a right of which the exercise is re-
served for extreme cases, in which noces-
sity at once creates and justisfies the ex-
ception; But, important as is the question
of the Clergy Reserves in Upper Canada,
yet I cannot find in the actual state of the
question any sucli exigency as would vin-
dicate the Imperial legislature in transfer-
ring te themselves.the settlement of tIis
controversy. The conflict of opinion be-
tween the two flouses upon this subject,
much as it is te be lamented, yet involves
no urgent danger to the peace of soriety,
and presents no insuperable impediment
te the urdinary administration of public
affairs; although a great evil, it is not such
as te exclude every hope of mitigation by
the natural progress of discussion, and
by the influence of that spirit which, in
public affairs, not seldon suggests to par-
ties, alike solicitous for the general good,
some inutual surrender of extreme views
and some compromise on either side of dif-
ference, which at first siglit might have
appeared irreconcilable.

Until every prospect of adjusting this

dispute within the Province itselfshall have
been distinctly exhausted, the time fbr the
interposition ofParliamentwilIl not have ar-
rived, unless indeed, both Houses shall
concur in soliciting that interposition ; in
which event, tiiere vould of course, be an
end te the constitutional objections alrea-
dy noticed.

'hie second ground on which I think
myself bound to abstain from advising his
Majesty from referring this question imme-
diately te Parliament, is that the authors
of the Constitutional Act, have declared
this te b one of those subjects, in regard
to which the initiative is expressly reserved
and recognized as falling ivithin the pe-
culiar province and the specialcognizance-
of the local Legislature, although its ul-
timate completion is no less distinctly made
to depend, in addition te the ordinary sub-
mission to his Majesty, on theacquiescence.
of the Imperial Parliament.

It is not difficult to perceive the reasons
which induced Parliament in 1791, to con-
nect with a reservation of ]and for ecclesi-
astical purposes the special delegation te
the Council and Assembly of the right to
vary that provision by any bill, vhich being
reserved for the signification of Bis Ma-
jesty's pleasure, should be communicated
to both houses of parliament for six weeks
before that decision was pronounced. Re-
membering, it should seem, how fertile a
source of controversy ecclesiasti cal endow-
ments had supplied throughout a large part
of the christian world, and how impossible.
it vas to foretell with precisionwhat might
be the prevailing opinions and feelings of
the Canadians on this subject at a future
period, parliament at once secured the
means of making a systematic provision.
for a protestant clergy and took full pre-
caution against the eventual inaptitude of
that system to the more advanced stages
of a society then in its infant state, and of
which no human foresiglt could divine the.
more mature and settled judgment.

In the controversy, therefore, respecting
ecclesiastical endowments which, at pre-
sent divides the Canadian Legislattre, I
find no. unexpected element of agitation,.
the discovery of which demands a depar-
ture from the fixed principles of the con-
stitution, but merely the fulfilment of the
anticipations of parliament in 1791 in the:
exhibition of that conflict of opinion for
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whiich the statute of that year nay be said
to have made a deliberate praparation.
ln referring the subject to the future Ca-

nadian legislature, tl authors of the con-
stitutional act nust be suîpposed to liavu
contemplated the crisis at vlich we have
nîow arrived-the era of warn & pLotrac-
ted debate, whici in a frce government
nay be said to be a necessary precursor to
the seulement of any great principle of
national policy, WC inust lot have re-
course to an extreme remedy merely to
avoid the emba rrassncrit, which is the
present, though teiporary result of our
own deliberate legislation.

1 think tliereore, that to wiithdraw from
the Caladiain to the Imperial Legisiature
the question respecting the Clcrgy Roser-
vos would be an inifringement on that car-
dinal principle of colonial goverrnent
whiclh forbids parliiamentary interference.
except in subnissioa to an evident and
well established nccessity.

Without exprcssing anmy furtiier opinion
.1t present on the gencral objects of the
bill of last session, I think the effect of
that bill would, as it appears have been to
constitute the Asscnbly not muerely the ar-
biters respecting the disposai of ti funds
to be raised by the sale of these lands, but
the active and independcnt agents in ef.
fecting those sales, and thîus to invest them
vith the appropriate functiuns of the ex-

ecutive Government.
6th. The Report of the Cormmitt.ee next

proceeds to the subject of the Land Gran-
ting Department.

Adrnittinmg that Lord Ripon's Despatcli
shows that the grievances under this lead
have bean iii part removed, it is observed
that the extent of that relief is not very
clearly shevn bv the documnarts before the
Comrmittec.

It is difficult, or rather inpossible for me
to advance farther iii moctig the views of
the Assembly thus briefly expressed, than
by stating, that if any anbiguity can bc
pointed out in Lord Riponi's instructions
respecting the grant of Lands, it shall
be inmediately removed, and that if fHis
Majesty's oflicers in the province can be
sliewn to have disregarded those instruc-
tions,it will be your duty to enforce the most
prompt and exact obedience to them, to
the full extent of their spirit and intention ;
insornuch that there shall in future be no

doubt, whctler the grievances at which
hcy aimied have or hiav not been comple-

tely rrenoved.
7th. Respecti ng the Collegiate 'Institu-

tions of tic Province, the Asscmbly ex-
press theiropinion, that the Upper Canada
College 4- is upheld at groat public cx-

pense, wit h ligh salaries to its principal
LMasters, but that the Province, i n gen-
oral, derives very little advantage from it,
and that it might be dispcnsed with."
His Majesty'. governmment cau have no

wish t retain any charge fbr this estab-
lishment wlich nay be morc than adequate
to provide for the efflective performance of
tie dutis of the Teachers. Any wise re-
trenchmnent of that nature 1namry. subject to
the priniciples already mention ed, be imrne-
diatly introdced. That the IProvince der-
ives little bcnefit froi ibis College is a facit
of vhich tie explanation is to be fouimnd, not
in the principle of the Institution itself, but
in sonie error of management, susceptible,
as it should secin, of an easy remedv. It
is impossible to believe, tlat in Upper
Canada, as in other countries, advantages
the most important, would not result froimi
a well ordered school, for the education ln
the clementary branches of Philosophy,
Science and Literature of voung mcn, who
aspire to filI the highest otices in Society.
Nor can I suppose it a light benefit tiis
to connect together the preparatory and
thle filnal studies of youth in one systematic
plan, which by rendering the initiatory
sehool a careful preparation for.the Uni-
versity inay give to their entire education
a character of solidity and consistencv
scarcely attainable by any other method.

I shall therufore deeply lament the abol-
ition of a College, of whiich Ie defects
vould appear so remediable, and of which

it does not secem easy to cxaggerate the
banefits.

On the subject of King's College an
unfortunate difference of opinion exists
between ithe Council and the Assembly,
which each of those bodies conmcurs iii
pronouncing incurable.

His Majesty commands me to tender
througi you his nediation on this subject.
With the previous assent of bothi Houses,
the King will cheerfully resume the con-
sidcration of the question, in what rnanner
a charter could be most conveniently pre-
pared, so as to prornote the interests of

(No. 6.)
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Science and Literature, and the study of deliberations of the Legislature, Itrans-

Theology and Moral Philosophy, with a mit to you various documents explanatory
due regard to the opinions which seem to of the constitution and proceedings of the

prevail in tie Province, respecting the commission for auditing the public ac-

proper constitution and objects of an Uni- counts of this Kingdoni.
versity. But after having distinctly reler- The Assembly express their disbelief
red to the local legislature the duty of giv- that ary efficient masure of this kind will
ing elect to tleir own wishes on the sub- obtain the consent of the Legislative
ject la the form of an act of general As- Council. I trust that this apprehlension
ksembly; -lis Majesty cannot at the instance 'will be dispelled by the event. If; unlbr-
of one. only of the two Houses, withdraw tun.atoly it should be confirmed, you wili
itifrom their cognizance. in the exercise offHis Majesty's delegated

8th. The cofnmittee complain that a authority, proceed at once to constitute a

very considerable portion of the suin Board of Audit, upon th'e principles ofihat

amounting to £31,728 18s. _ld. expen- which·at present exîsis in this kingdomi
ded in aid of emigration fromn Europe, vas so fàr as the two cases may be analogous;
for " articles or services not specified, and and although I am aware that, unaided by

concerning which a cormittee of the positive legislation; such a board would
"-ouse of Assenbly couldi know nothing be coniparativelyinefficient, Vet no incon-

unless they were to send for the detaileci siderable advance vould thus be made
accounts and vouchers, vhich if they towards the introduction of an effective

"had it would be impossible to examine systein of audit.
"at this late poriod ofthe session at which If you should fiiîd it necessary to act on

the government sent down those state- this instruction, great care must be used
" ments. In the Appendices to the Re- to prevent the new establishment from be-

port, numbered 56 and 57, varions items ing converted into the means of any real
of this expenditure are noticed with ap- or seeming abuse ir the way of an impro
parent dissatisfaction. You will direct the vident increase of the patronage of the

public officers who have had the manage- Crowu. Of a board consisting of.five or
ment of this fund to communicate to the thrce auditors, one alone should at first re-
Hlouse of Assembly, vith the utmost pos- ceive a salary, because the institution it
sible promptitude, the most minute and self would be provisional only, and liable
circumstantial details and explanations to revision so soon as a proper act could
connected vith it, for which the Hoeuse be passed for the purpose. I think i
may be pleased to call. highly probable that amongst the gentle

9th. Next in order occurs the statement, men of the Province most conversant witl

that " the present system of auditing the its financial interests, a sufficient numbe

Spublic accounts is altogether insufficient would be found, who as honorary-and un

"for ensparing the application of the rev- paid commissioners ivould complete. th

" enue to the purposes for which it is in- board, and who though not engaging i
'c tended to be applied." the iere ordinary routine of business

The remedy suggested iz that of.estab- would exercise a general superintendenc

lishing a Board of Audit, of which the over the more important proceedings of th

proceedings should be regulated by a well commission. Especially it vould be re

considered statute under a responsible quisite to obtaim, such aid in determinin

government. the number and remuneration of the clerk
Deferring at present any remark on the and other subordinate officers. But i

expression " responsible goveriinent," to l.must not be forgotten that the effectiv

which I shall more conveniently advert remedy as the report observes, is to b

hereafter, I must express my agreement in 1found in a board established by law, and
tlie position that the establishment of ai earnestly hope that a law to that effec

Board of Audit by law is the best remedy may pass both Houses of the Legisla

in this case. His Majesty will gladly con- ture.
cur in the enactment of any law, which 1Oth.The withholding of puble account

shall be properly framed for constituting from the House of Assembly is the nex

such a Board. With a view to aid the ground of comDlaint.
c
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It is proposed, that to remedy this evil, being macle in sueli a form tiat the com-
a statute should be passed providing the plianice with it would eOndanger soime great
time and manner of inaking such returns. public interest.
and naming the otficers, who should rei- 1Ith. The r-eport then passe-s i the
der thein to the Legisiatare; ''but" ndd consideration of cases in which your pre-
the comnittee, -it is well krownî that such ldecessor is charged with having failed to

an ennctmeont wiould fail in the Council, show respect, evenn i subordinate imatters
which las an interest in preventing the to the wvishes of the Btmse of Assembly.

" enfbrceient of practical acNcntability I will not encumber this cornuricatiom
to the people." by entering into a review of the particular
Although I cannot permit myself to be- i ransactions noticed by he committee in

lieve, that the Council would rcally oppose illustrationi or this comiplaint. I an not
themselves to any judicious mensure of inideed suifliciently in possession of the
this kind, I fear that snch lcgislation would lhets to enrible me to do so; nor do I think
be found to involve rnany seiions, if not it convenient to combine a personal dis-
inisuperable difficulties. [ must object to Cussion, with a general statenent of the
the appoinitment of individnais for any principles by ivhich your cond uct is to he
purpose of this kind by name in a statute, governed.
or by an authority other than that of the Thle only goneral direction that I have
King. Persons so appointed would exer- to give you on this subject is ihat you will
cise a control over ail the folnctions of the always receive the addresses of'the Assen-
Executive government, and would have a bly3' with the most studious nttention and
right of inspecting the records of ail pub- courtesy.-As far as mnay be consistent
lic ofñices to such.an extent as; would leave vith your duty to the King, you vilil ac
lis Majosty's representative, and allother cede to their wishes cheerfully and frankly.

public functionaries, little more thian a Shonld that duty evcr compel you to
dependont and subordinate authority.- differ from their opinion or to decline com-
Further sucli oicers wouild be virtually pliance with their desires, you vill explain
irresponsible and independent. in the most direct, and, of course, iii the

On this subject howcever, Ilis Majesty mfost conciliatorv terns tfie grounds of
commands me to stato, tiat there is no your conducet.
information connectcd with the receipt and 12th. The next topic of conplaiit is
expenditare of any part of the revenue of that many of the recommendations con-
Upper Canada, which lie wishes to with- tained in Lord Ripon's despatch of the
hold fromt the representa.tives of the Ca- 8th Nov., 1832, have not becn'carried intu
nadian people. effect.- Amongst these are especially men-

You vill immediatcly on your arrivai in tioned such as relate to the ametncdment
the Province apprize the heads of every of the Election Laws:-the non interfer-
public department, by which any such once of Ris Majesty's officers at Elections:
funds are received or administered, that The disclosure to the Flouse of the re-
they must constantly keep in preparation cept and expenditure of* the Crown Re-
to be produced to the Assernbly in com- venue :-the exclusion of Ministers of Re-
pliance with any addresses ivhich may be ligion from ihe Legisiative aind Execuiive
presented to you by thîat House, copies Councils:-the reducing the costs of Elec-
and abstracts of ali public accounts, and tions:-tle jndicial independence: and
you will consider, in what fbrn th ese can the limitation of the numnber of public
be drawn up so as to exhibit ail material officers, who n.y sit in the Assembly.
information, in the most complote and In- Adhering without reserve or qualifica-
minous mannner. It will perhaps be possi- lion to ail the instructions issued under
ble to concert with the Hlouse bofbrehand His Majesty's Commands to Lord Riporn,
soie system for preparing such returns; the King is pleased to direct, that you do
and as often as they may present.to you adopt that despatch as a rule for the gui-
addresses for such information, you vill dance of your own conduct, and that you
promptly accede: to their wishes, except iii exert your legitimate authority and influ-
the extreme' case, which it is difficult to ence to the utmost possible extent to car-
suppose, of- any demand ýof that nature ry into etfect allsuchof His Lordship's
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St<ggestions, as may still coatinue unful-
f i led.

13th. The selection of Justices of the
Peace is said to have been made chiefly
froim persons of a peculia.r bias in politics,
înnd to be Ihe means " or extending the

power and influence' of the Colonial
System." It is not in my power to veri-

fy the acenracy of' this opinion ; and I aim
happy to (cel myself relieved from tie ne-
cessitv of such tn iinvestigation. If any%
such abnse exists, il cannot be too deci-
sively or promptly remedied. Whenever
any incrense ot 1he nuniber nay appear to
you desirable, you will propose to any gen-
tleman in Upper Canada possessing the
;necessaryquailifica:ions of knowledgc, pro-
perty and character and unquestionable fi-
delitv to tho Sovereigi, the assumption of
the ~f5ice of a Justice of the Pence wilhout
reference to any political consideration.

14tlh. A very considerable part of the
report is devoted to the statemnent and il-
lustration of the fact, that the Execative
Governent of Upper Canada is virtually
irresponsible ; and the conclusion drawn
from this statement is, that underthe pre-
sent systeim there can be no prospect of a
good and faitiful administration of public
affair s.

Without entering on the one hand un-
necessarily into a disctussion of those gen-
eral principles, to which my attention is
thus invited, or digressingc n the othern
hand into persorial topics, it is enough for
nie to observe on the present occasion, that
cxperience would seem to prove that the
administration of public affairs in*Canada
is by no means exempt from the controi o
a sufficient practical responsibility. To
His Majesty anid to Parliament the Gov-
ernor of Upper Canada is at all times most
falyv responsible for his official acts.

Tlhat this responsibility is not merely
nominal, but that His Majesty feels the
most lively interest in the welfare of his
Canadian subjects, and is ever anxious tc
devote a patient and laborious attention tc
any representations, whith. they nay ad.
dress to him, either througlh their repre
sentatives or as individuals, is proved no-
only by the whole tenor of the correspon.
dence of rny predecessors in this office bu
by the despatch w.hichTI am now address
ingto you.

That the Imperial: Parliament is not dis

posed to receive with inattention the re-
preseitations ofi their Canadian fellow sub-
jects is attested by the labours of the coin
inittees, which have been appointed by
the House of Conimons during the last
few years to enquire into matters relating
to those provinces.

It is the duty of hie Lientenant Gov-
ernor of Upper Canada to vindicate to the
King and to Parliament every act of bis
administration. In the event of any re-
presentations being addrossed to His Ma-
jesty upon the subject of yoir official con-
duct, you will have the highest possibie
claim to a favourable construction ; but
tie presumptions which may reasonably
be formed in your behalf vill nover super-
sède a close examination, how far they
coincide with the real facts of each parti-
cular case which may be brought under
discussion.

This responsibility to His Majesty and
to Parliament is second to none, which
can be imposed on a pubic nan, and it is
one, which it is in the power of the flouse
of Assembly, at any time by address or
petition, to bring into active operation.

I fuirtlher unreservedly acknowled ge that
the principle of effective responsibility
should pervade every department of yoiur
government; and for this reason, if for no
other, I should hold thnt every public offi-
cor should depend on His Majesty's plea-
sure for the tenure of his office. If the
head of any department should place him-
self in decided opposition to your policy,
-whether that opposition be nvowed or la-
teut, it will be his duty to resign his office
into your hnnds; because the systen of
government cannot proeced with safety on
aty other principle than that of the cordial
co-operation of its various members in the
same general plans of pronoting the pub-
lic good. The inferior members of the
different olices should consider neutrality
on this great litigated question of Provin-
ci-il policy as at once their duty and their
privilege. Diligently obeying a1l the law-

- fal commands of their superors, they will
- be exempted fron censure, if the course,
t which they have been directed to pursue,
- should issue in any unforttinate resuits.
t Some of the members of the local gbv-
-ernment willalso occasionally be represcn

tatives of the people in the Assembly, or
- will hold seats in the Legislative Coüncil.
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As members of the local Legislature precisely identical have been preferred by
they vill of course act with fidelily to the the Asemfbly of Lower Canada, and, be-
public, advocating and supporting no InCa- cause in the instructions to the Commis-
sures, which upon a large view of the gen- sioners of Enquiry who have visited that
oral interest, they shall not think it incuin- Province, I have alreody had occasion to
bent on tlien to advance. Butifanysuch state the views which. have reccived uis
person shall iid hinself compelled by his Majesty's deliberate sanction. Tle priu-
sense of duty to counteract the policy pur- ciples of the government in the two Sister
sued by you as the hcad of the governrcat Provinces must I an well aware be in
it nust bc distinctly understood; tiit the every rraterial respect the same. I siall,
immediate resignation of Lis oilice is ex- therefore, annex for your informat ion os
pcted cof him, and that failing suchia resig- an appendix to this Despatch, so. nuch of
nation, he rust as a enaera i rue bc sus- the instructions to the Earl of*Gosford and
pended from it. Unless this course be his colleagues, as applies to these topics
pursued, it would bc impossible to rescue Ji, the prosecution ofthe enqiuiries of the
the lcad of governneiit frorm the imputa- Comimissioners in Lower Canada, they
tion of iiisincerity ; or to conduct the ad- vill be iistructed to enter into uill and un-
ministration of public aflairs with the ne- reserved communication with you npor
cessary firnmess and decision. these questions, and to frame tlieir report

I ned hardly say, that in the event of in such a maniner as inay eiable lis Ma-
any public ofhcer, being urgcd into a re- jesty to adopt a just and final conclusion
signation of his place by his inability to pon the course to be pursued respecting
give a conscientious support to bis official them in both the Canadas. For tiis pur-
superior,tlie merits ofthe question vould pose you will supply the Commissioners
undergo an investigation of more thIan with ail the iníflriation which you may
commuon exactness by lis Mljesty's minl- think necessary for thein to receive, and
isters, ani that DAis Majesty's decision hvith every suggestion ivhich you inay think
vould be prorounced withi a perfect im- it expedient to make for their assistance

partiality towards those w[ho iad the honor in conparing the state of these questions
to serve hini iii thie Province, howeveri in the two Provinces. if it should ahi-
hligh or however subordinate minght bernately appear desirable, the Comomission
their respective stations. may perhaps be directed to resort to Up-

By a stoadfast adhcrcnce to these rules, per Canada, there 'to pursue in concur-
I trust flat ai effective system Of respon- ronce with yourself a more exact enquiry
sibility vvould be estabhshed throughout into these subjects than they could insti-
the wiiole body of public officers il, Upperltute at Quebec, in reference to the aflirs
Canada, from the hiighest to the lowest, of the Upper Province.
wthout the introduction of any nev and In general the Earl of Gosford and his
Iazardous scheons, and without recourse colleagues will be directed to enter into
to any system, of which the prudence and unreserved communication with yon, not
safety have not been suíficiently ascertain- only on the points just mentioried, but on
Cd by a long course Of practical experi- every subject of common interest to the
enceI. twr Provinces.

14th. I next advert to two subjects of You on your part vill conduct yourself
far more importance than any of those to towards them in the nost cordial spirit of
which I have hitherto adverted. I refer to frankness and co-operation.
the clemnaid muade part!y iii the report Of I have thus iii order adverted to every
the Comimittee, and partly iii the address sumbject to vhich the Assembly of Upper
from the Assembly to His Majesty, fur Canada have called the attention of Ilis
changes in the mode of appointing Leg- Majesty's governnient.
islative Councillors, and for the controi by You, will comrnunicate to the Legisia-
the Assenibly of the Territorial and Casual tive Council, and to that House, the sub-
Revenues of the Crown. stance of this Despatch as containing.the

On these subjects 1 am to a considerable answer which Ilis Majesty is pleased to
extent relieved from the necessity of any make to the addresses and representations,
particular investigation, because claims which 1 have had the lionor to lay before
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him from the two Houses in thoir last
Session.

I trust that in this answer thoy will fi nd
sufficient evidence of the carnest desire,
by which His Majesty's Couicils are ani-
mated to provide for the redress of every
wrievance, by which any cliss of His Ma-
Jesty's Canadian subjects are affected.

1 close this communication witlh the ex-
pression of rny earnest hope, and 1 trust
not too confident belief, that the represen-
taives of the people of Upper Canada
will receive with gratitude aiid cordiality
this renewed proof of fis Majesty's pa-
ternal solicitude for the welfare of his loyal
subjects in that Province, and that laying
aside all groundless distrust, they will
cheerfully co-operate with the King and
with you us His Majesty's Representative
in advancing the prosperity of that interes-
ting and voluable portion of the British
Empire. i have the honor, &c.

GLENELG.
To Sir Francis Iad, K. C. Il.

ac. &c, dc..

A P P E N D 1 X .

Extract from Dcspatch to the Commissioners for
Lawer Canada, dated

DoWNING STrEET, 17th July, 1835.
Amongst the most pressing of these, is the flnan-

cial question which lias given rise ta so protracted a
controversy.

" After the several gradations through whiclh this
question has passed, it lias at length assuril the fol-
loving shape :-As representatives of' the people of
Lover Canada, .the House of Assenbly claimi tie
right of appropriating to the public service, accord-
ing to their own discretion, the whole of tle revenues
of ti Crown accruing .vithin the Province. The
claim extends to the procceds of all parliamLentary
and provincial statutes, wlatcver may have been the
original conditions of these grants ;-to tlic funds
drawn fron the sale of timber and of the waste lands
of ti crown ;-to all fines and forfeitures ;-and to
ti income derived fromn the Seigneurial riglhts in-
lerited by the King froni his royal predecessors. Iii
fine, the authnrity of the local Legislature over tlic
income and expenditure of the Province is declared
to be so extensive, as to embrace every part of that
receipt and outlay ; and so inalienable as to super-
sede even the concessions dcliberately made in pre-
ceding times by die former reprebentatives of the
Canadian people.

l Without pausing ta discuss the great constitu-
tional questions which these claims involve, I content
myself with referring ta the undoubted fact, that the
Kings of England have at all times been, in right of
their crown, in possession of certain sources of re-
venue peculiarly their ovn, and of which they could
not be divested, except by their own cor- Tn

D

modern inies, as is well known, the control of par-
lianient over this revenue in iiso Kingdaoms, lis
been established on ti accession of each Sovereign
to the throno, by a solemin compact made betweea
the Crown and the House of Lords and Commons.-
If therefore, ic King vere disposed ta insist upon
positivn lav, ancient prmctice, or constitutional ana-
l°gy, Hus Yajesty mig t readily viidicate his right
ta disposo of the territorial, iereditary, and casual
revenue of ti crown, arising in Lower Canada, te-
vards the maintenance of tie civil government in

tiat part of his dominions. .But, anxious ta render
bis reign a blessing ta his Caniclian subjects, His Ma-
jesty is prepared to décline taking this g round, ard to
refer tlie decision of the question to the single test of
the advantage or disadvantage ta the Province, vitht
which the proposed cession would bc atiended. It
would be difficult go imagine any pecuniary sacrifice
whici woiild not be wiselv incurred in purchasing a
pacceftil settlement of the dissensions of the last fil-
taen years.

"If pectiniary interests alone were at stake, the
King would not hositate ta make this cession perma-
nently and without conditions. They musc ili indeed
have uniderstood the character and policy of the Brit-
islh government, who may bava supposed, that the
peace and vell-being of this graat empire lias been
put to hnezard in a prolonged contest wiith the rmost
valuable of its foreign dependencies, for the sake o
a sum of monîey sa insignificant, as ta be scarcely
perceptible in the financial operations of Great Bri-
tain, and of no considerable aiount even in these of
Lower Canada.

During the progress of this controversy, there
have been expended by parliament for objects alto-
gether Canadian, sums, compared with which, the
utmost deinand that has been mle on th liberality
of the flouse of Assembly, for the support of the
Executive government of the Province, is altogether
trivial. The real importance of connecting the sur-
ronder of dia lereiditary and territorial revenua vitl
somue reservation or conditions for the support of the
civil governmieit, and for the administration of jus-
tice, rests upon grotnds far higher than any which
could be brouiglht ta a pecuniiry mcasurement. Tlere
arc objects, essential, as it woiild seen, to lio weifarc
of His Majesty's Canadian subjects, which could iot
probalily be secured if that surrender were made lin-
conditionally. In this view of the question, His M1a-
Jasty is bound not ta relinquish ic appropriation of
fids which Ile law and the constitution have ilaced
at lis disposail, vithout making a stipulation sugges-
ted exclusively by his care for the common benefit of
his people.

Aniongst tie forcnost of tle objects which Rlis
Mnjesty is iltns bound ta rescue froni a precarious
support, are, the independenceof the Judges and Ilie
pure administration of the lav. From the commence-
ient of his reign, it has been the constant ane per-

severing effort of His Majesiy ta render the Judres
oa the Superior Courts in Lower Canada, indepntn-
dent alike of the crown, for the tenure of ther offi-
ces, and of the representatives of the people for dheir,
annual emoluments. In the various documents al-
ready noticed, you will find the history of those at-
tempts, and a full explanation of the causes to whici
tleir failure is ta be ascribed, yet a review of the
Jonrnais of the Assembly, will I think, convince you,
that between that House and His Majésty's gavern
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ment, no real, or at least no irroconcilcable, liffer-
ence of opinion exisis on tiis subject-on the contra-
ry, you will findi, ta respecting ihc general principles
on %vlici we iiust procccd, a periet unaniity has

prevailed. It is fuilly adnitted that the Juîdges ought
ta hold their ufiices, not at Ile pleasure of ti King,
but during goud bchaviour, and that tlicir official iii-
cones shîould bc paid, not nt the pleasure ai' tit po-
pular branch of' the Legislature, but fron adcquate
finds, to bc irr'evocably pledged for thai puirpose.-
Witlh respect to the crection of a tribunal for the trial
of inpicaclmîents proferred against the Judges, no
plan .has bcn suggested, nor consistently with the
principles of the constitution of tle Province, coiuld
any scheni be levised, excepting that of bringing
such Jîudges to trial b tore the Lugislativ Council, or
bforo 1 Majesty, acting on the advice of the j.udi-
cial comm itte of' Ilte Privy Council in this kingdom.
Impartiality, with a perfect exemption fron Ill local
influences. is the first and essential attribite of any
court whiclh nay bu iivested with such powers, and as
tIe Kiig c a nn ot intulge any reasona hopc of find-
ing tlose qualities combined inl any tribinal within
the Proviniice, itself (iiiuness pîerh;ps in the Legislative
Council) ilis Majesty is not prepared to assijt ta any
sciene divesting hiiself, acting upon the constitu-
tional advicc or f~is Privy Countîcil, of the autlhority
which bas ever been exercisel by thu Kings Of tlis
realmii, on occasions of the same nature, and since tih
carliest setitlemient of the colonial portion of the Brit-
ish dominions.

This then vill bc one of the subjects of your carlivst
enliqiiry, and oit will endeavour to suggest tIle plan
ot' a laiv, iii whicih tuere nia b-, guod grounîd to anti-
cipate the concurrence of the Hoiluse of Asseibly, foi'
the secirity ot' juidci;l indepediclence. If this cat b
of'ected, onc o)f the chif difliculties whicl iighit
otherwise obstruct the cession of' lie revenues 'vill bc
overlcomef.

The regard whici it is his Mhjstys iutvo mainî-
tain for the w f he ppll o1' Loweîir Cainila
nlppears to forbiil a srrender nI the reveueis of ihe
Crown in iluit Province to tihe appropriation of' Ihe
Lefgislature, inless som i cdi'îio bc fiirther iide
fr' the support of tIh Exiecitiive Governient by ain
aîdequmate civil list.

I pnsq over witliouit any direct notice the grouiids
on which the contendin, partie% iii Ile Province have,
on the one, hand, irged hilie niecessity of su ch a st ipti-
latioi, and oit tit otler land, leiied that il could. he
safely or constittionally diitred. Yoi will r'adily
iarni fion va'rioiuîs puiblic documents whici will he

j)eùssed uipon youir atention in ilie Trovince itslf,
iat ar th iu.gmnunts to whiic T riir'. I cannor,

how'evr, abstain froimît recordin in this place tIle prin.
cipal consideratios whiclh appiar in uto mka itncsary

Ithat thc nion ahant to be niide Ito tie Provincial
Lerislaturr shuîld bc qualified by the demand of a
prtper civil list.

A etfuiarît ltri nbetwiieen the Uilnso of Assem.
bily mi ti Exeic Goveiitntent, oi th1e subject of
Ie 'i1fficial r'eiohmieonîts of the chie' ni cors of th r
Crown, w'otld h derogatorv to thei character of those
omcers, and especially of the Goverior, representing
te piersoin clotlied vith the delegated prerogatives or
the King. The tniiency of sncb controversies w'ould
nnaî Ovoliida;hilv r.> In iii'nrlcc a d isestecan for tiose futnc-
tionîaries bey exiihiitigi tiemiî in tc lighlt nt' pr'usioniers
o: the rluctant boutiv of' tli represen:aives of the

people ; althoughil the common wolfar' of' society evi-
deîîtly requires Ilat they should rilloer bc respected
as the Minlisters of the Kiig ; exercising under at just
r'eslpoisilbility inîdecd ;-but yet vith freedom and
iidepîendence, the powers conlfided ta then for the
public goud.

The continuerd agitation of a subject sa capable of
bcing pliacd in an inîvidious liglit, could scarcoly bo
compatible witl the tranquil aind steady progress of
those imost important branches of the public business
with whiclh the highlier functionîaries of the government
arc charged]. It %voîld also b dir'ectly,injurious ta
theni, and thler'efore to the Society at the laid of
vhici tiey are placedl, thus to give an habituai and

onlensive proniiiience to the renutneration tiiey vero
receiving, and iii the samne degrec ta divert public
attention from the services by whicl that pecuniary
reward was eni'ied.

The secirity which the Governor and his principal
nflicenrs vould derive fron the grant of a Civil List,
vould strengthen the connexion subsiting between
Ciiada and the alher ieiibers of the British Empire.
It would be a distinct recognition of Ilte principle that
the adiiiiiistratinn of' the affaiirs of ic Province by a
Governor and officors appointed, by the King, is a
substantial and essential part ofIle Provincial Con-
stitition. To debate fron year ta year wliether
grants shall or shall lot be iade for the support of
such fuînctionaries, iigit almost seeru ta involve a
tacit assumption that tue existence of such offices was
its'lf a question open ta ainiuil revision.

Il so renote a part of his Majesty's dominions
it is especiaily necssary tlat the Royal Authority as
represented hy lis Majsty's officers should b most
distinctiv admitted as .ie o'f the coiponnt and inise-
piarbljeprinciples of thle social sysieni.

Nor are the motives, by whici the independonce of
tlhc Judciges has been recommtnended by the King and
adiitt.ed by the Assenibly inapplicable ta the case of
the principal offieers of the local gove.rnmiîent. They
have fl'qteiîitly iiipopuilar duties to perforn ; they are
lot selidim called to Oppose the passions anîîd oîntions
of' the day ; ani for the permanent vel-being of soci.
rîv, to braivc Uie displeasure of poplair leaiders.-
Tiley shoild, bctfore, be raised above ail influence,
ind suspicion of influence of unworthy far or favour.
The interests of freredom and of good goverîtnment re-
quire that those tipon whose firninss and constancy
Ilte maintenance Of order and the authority of the la %Ws
naîiily depeid, shloiild nfot he lookirg for tleiîr sub-
sistencet0 the favour of a body whiicli necessarily re-
flects most of tle fluctuating movemtît ais of the public
mind. Such are the principal motives wlich induce
nte to concliude, ilat the King could îlot consistently
w'itthe iiterests oif his Canîadian subjects relinquish,
exceiupt in returi for an adnqato Civil List, the cou.
trnI whicl his Majesty at presenit exercises over the
lidreditary and T'rritorial Revenue.

It will be for yoit to consider and report what ought
ta be the precise ternus of tlis stipulation.. A tempo-
rary cvssion of' thi revenue in return for a provision
foi' the chief public offlicers of the Province for a cor-
responuling period, would be the most satisfactory ar-
rangieient. Ii the rapid progress of seulement in the
C"nadian Provinces a few ycars will probably be pro-
dîctive of changes, demanding a corresponding alto-
ration in the terms of any adjustnent concluded at the
pre-sent period ; and a deceninial revision of the com-
a et now ta be made w'ould scem best calculated to
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socure those public benefits and avert those public
evils by the hope or lear of which the compact itself
is recoimnended.

If however a temporary scttlement te bc renewod
froin time te time, should prove iipracticablc, or upon
a doser consideration of the subject should seem to
you inexpedient, you will then consider in whiat man-
uer the incornveniences insepurablo froin the permîa-
ient adjustient of such a question can be Most effec-
tually ndtigated or avoiderl.

The opponenuts of the claims preferred by the House
of the Assembly te the control cf theTeritoialRevenue
iunsist with pectliar emplhnsis that the necessary effect
of yielding t tihis claim would b te traiisfer from the
Executive Goveriinent te the Popular Branci of the
Legislature the management of the uncleared territory
isserting that the assumption cf this duty by the louse

of Assembly would be most injurious te the agricultu-
ral and financial interests of Lower Canada.

Were the right of appropriating the Revenue ari-
sing frein the Crown Lands and the charge of tieir
management indissolubly roninected, I should admit
itis reasonifig te ho correct. The objections t the
combination in the sane liands of a large share of the
legisittive pover vithi se important a brandi of the
execut ive authority, are too obvious te escape your
notice: and I tierefore may, wvitliout inconvenience,
abstain froi a particular explanatioi of then. It niay
lie sufmicinnt te say, that His Mljesty's confidontial
acvtrisînrs regard as conclusive, and unanswvrable, the
objections whichi are made to confiding tie manage-
nient of the uncleared territory of Lower Canada, te
cither or both of the Houses of General Assembly,
or te persons eappointed by them and suijocet te their
control. In the distribution of the different powers
of the state the clice of setling aid alieiniating the
inclearcd territory properly bclonîgs te thie Executive
Goverînlent.

It is coupetent to tih Legislature upon this, as uepon
other subjects, to lay down general rules for the gui-
dance of tie Exectiive authorities, or either branchb
of th'î Legislattire miay separately offer its advice to

the Crovin as to tie policy and systen of' manage-
ment, whicm it tlinks sholuld b pursued ; but the prac-
tical application of such general rules and the charge
of carrying inito elfect the system of management
which inv bo approved are flictions se strictly of
-in executive and administrative character, that thuey
can only be properly disclharged by tihose, in whose
hinris all. similar poers are lodged by the Constitu-
ien. Nom' ami I awvare of any grouid on whicl a sur-

render of that trust cmuld be properly reqired fron
[lis Majesry, or which would justify the resignation cf'
it by the King.

Lttract of Despatch to the Canada Conminissioners,
dated

17th JULY, 1835.

i tie 92 resolutions of the Session of 1834, i
the addres.,,to lis fNaysty et' that year, and in tIe
address adopted ii the Session whici closed abruptly
in, tIe commencement of the prescrit ycar, the consti-
tution of the Lrgislative Council was insisted upon as
ithe clu f and prominent grievance in the wiole sys-
temrr of Provincial Government. Te the discussion
of iis subject, nearly half of those resolutions and
of those addresses are devoted ; and the Assembly in
the nost decided language, have declared that ail re-

medial mensures will be futile and unsatisfactory which
should stop short of rendering the seats in the Legis-
fative Council dependent on a popular election.

The petitioners of Quebec and Montreal, on the
otier iand, deprecate with cqual earnestness any de-
parture fron the principle on which the appointiment
of the Mombers of the Legislative Council is regula-
ted by the Act of 1791, and denounce any such change
as piegnîant vith the most formidable evils.

" The King is most unvilIlitg te admit, as open to
debate, the question whether one of tie vital princi-
plus of the Provincial Government shall undergo al-
teration. The solenn pledges se. repeatedly given
for the maintenance of that system, and every just
prepossession derived frem Constitutional usage and
analogy, are alikeopposed te such innovations,'and
miglit almost seem te preclude the discussion of them.

But His Majesty cannot forget that it is the admited
right of all His subjects te prefer te him, as the King
of these realms, their petitions for the redress of any
real or supposed grievances. Ilis Majesty especially
îecognizes this right in those vhîo are theinselves called.
te the high office of representing a large and most im--
portant class of his people.

The acknowleodgmet cf this right appears te the.
King, te inply on his own part, the corresponding du-
ty of' investigating the foundations of every such com-
plaint. His Majesty thereforo wil net absolutely close
the avenue te imquiry, even on a question respecting
which, he is bouid te declare, that lie can for the pre-
sent perceive no reasonable ground of doubt. His
Majesty vill net refuse te those who advocate such ex-
tensive alterations, ai opportunity of proving the ex-
istence of the grievances te which so much prominen-
cy bas been given.

The King is the rather induced te adopt this course,,
because I-lis Majesty is net prepared te deny tlat a
statute whichi lias been in effective operation for some-
iling less than forty three years, may be capable of
inprovemreint, or that the plan upon which the Legisla-
tive Council is constituted nmiay, possibly in some par-
ticulars, be usefully modified, or that im the course of
those years soie practical errors may have been
coinmitted by the Council, against the repetition of
which adequate security oglit te be taken. Yet if
these suppositions should be completely verified, it
vould yet rernain te be shewn, by the most conclusive

and circunstantial proof, that it is necessary to ad-
vance te a change se vital as that which is demanded
by the House of Assembly.

It must be recollected that the forci of provincial
constitution in question is no modern experiment nor
plan of goverrinment in favor of which nothing .botter
than doubtful thecory cai be urged. A council, nomi-.
nated by the King, and possessing a co-ordinale right
of legislation ivith the representatives of the people,
is an invariable part of the British Colonial Constitu-
tion-m all the transatlantic possessions of the crown,
with the exception of those whici still remain fiable
te the legislative authority of the King in Council.-
In some of the Colonies it bas existed for nearly two
centuries. Before the recognition of the United States
as an independent nation, it prevailed over every part
of the Britisl possessions in tbe North Amer ican ccii-
tinent, net conprised vithin the limits of colonies
founded by charters of incorporation. The consider-
ation ougit indeed te be veighty which should induce
a departure fron a system recommended by se long
and successful a course of listorical precedent. To
the proposalmade by that body te refer the considera-.
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lion of this question to public conventions, or as tlIvy
are terned, prinary meetings, to bc hîoldei by the
people at large, in every part ni the 1rovince, Ilis
Majesty commiianls me to oppose lis direct negative.
Scli appeals arc uiterly foreign to the principles aid
habits of the Britisli Constitution, as existing eitler in
this kingdon or in any of the forcign dependencies af
the Crown.

ou will therefore apply yourself to the investiga-
tion of this part of the greneral subject, and endcavor-
ing to ascertain iow far the Legislative Council lias
really answered the original objects of its institution,
and considering of what amncidmlnîents it nay be sus-
ceptible. It is lis Najesty's nost earnest hope aind
trust, that in tle practical workinîg of tie constitution
of Ihe Province, leire will be found to exist no de-

fects ui bîich nay not be renoved by a juidiciouis exer-
cisu of those powers whichi belong tu the Crown, or
wliclh Parlianent has conmitted to the Provincial
Legislature.

Wlien your report shall have been reccived, His
Majosty vill take into his most serious consideration,
the question w'hcher there are any amendients in the
lav on this subject, whîicl it woild Le lit to propose
for the consideration of' thle Iniperial Legislature ;
and whici being fou ndied on tlie principles and con-
ceived iii the spirit of the Act of 1791, niay be calcu-

ulied to render the practical operation of the statuto
more conformable to th wislics and intientions of its
Irameîrs.'

(A true copy)
J. JOSEPI.



ZrISSGE frrn Hi fxcete~~ wi!h Communicoisfcn R evr Gencr«i,
;nMe ujét< Lon .'land.*

F. B. HRA D.,

The ýLitutuait G ovarnor' rtraimi ts, for, dia iinformation of the Hanse of. Assembly, n <rommuni.
cation frani tha R 1ecel ver Gorîcral oft' iaP'rovlraca, witi file acUompàà_yi>6gp-Ille iusbjact of~
the Latin iiagoitcd hy lin Eagland tire past :;aar for the public Ser vice ci Uppr aadl

Sth Febr.uaay, 1880.

TortONTO, 1 Janary, 18M, .

Hnvingr ýf<und it ncccsary, as Sooraat lisibontrh BilU eititied, "Aen 'Acft teauthorise
a Lozui Ia La aristd in the arnenr tharein 'Mtoed"b c n l. eaerinhwar miglit
Clapcnd.upOn thcesu csaithl Provinice ili ho rrow ing: mail y lhira, i addressed ai lettr to tha ,Bttlikt

<if Upp r.Cndn. alidi Irerply %%ns i0oinfrmc,,tliattit cotil onflyane te 0dnc £20,O upo n
thec coudition that flic Dolicniturt,.s souil raanwt htisiuîo,'ra aidot shor1ctor tain
thr-co yvars, lit litfrrst lit flec rata of 6 -par cent. per aInnun. Iaddresscdýil, latituy, itcd iliq
2.3tl Aprt-l hat era igthat ils hemrv aîtoftha St. 1LawrÏnce,,would', i-quiro. a irgarex.
Poil diturc' thon ,aould.,ba dujacdedupon wiiîl inS tua Province, ndhearwqucbythe~lanic sàaliý
au 1 could neot.-icedc çta, sugygestad'the xeinyo rypocidn at ocat Lîlou -.

l'i thia mcatimic, Iwrota to >us Marly ot* flio- mnstý ilinuantiaii Hàtistes inii clead (càpy of myv let.,
ter is lierewiali enclosad) [1.] as i theughti lilMIy t tffl:c the'ýltonn, ccnd as the dtelày mighit çausa- cm;

burr'ýisinait: bchethi nswrs could bc raacivad, ccd ,inordar tint tha Provincée nmgt reap aIl
dhan t J ypronal cxartions, 1imdtay rcdeibL<îndron, lenvin . llactians, as1ihç

abject for'w'hici biis lan wavlsdcsigynad ngltiq ii eny. that. Dritf*ts 4ionîà1d h ditrawfn' yn*?'.
in Ladau ar.<tl leanving fuit insetuctionl lis te tile aidao rintip drîBfrs, 9o'4s ta giva flIic 'Pro,
vinca aIl tlhaadvittitogcs ut' the Iiglacst rat&.e f axchna.-

,i accordinglv 'silad - Goin lcîî' York un [lie Is a fJnand nàtie IsÉ tfJyIaddraessed
n Ièttar,acopy of' %viich [121 saiocalsdt'altoaI ua iî prcviously conmmu;:ic'dtcý
wifli. P'rom a 1c Ir'cceavae rCIhsradreîolr naatl.

fri-Dilic vcrv grýt cxhmn lizid bcn praacd fi' tu nea'El r1>rî an. ci.
aua 1o1;laig, to tire Sinta or flic Cnndns a aid it in a vreIl là own act, 1lîaftîýsc rutou ur fctCI

aICadita stocliq tht e i Canaada Canfny lihcin iaiatied .pniu o par

elt., lUin 3oa<qeaac hs uer .to33 1uer.cent. ýand'the 111paalcèa~a.Dhttrsro
a, preim.iurn, hiad fialean tao. about par. 1 thouglit it b ,tefatonagcociate t'lie lalaî ith

ninncrwh1ch [deamedthe most advaatgecIouscc Ioai il oppcar a.urablce, u*nderal çunt.
siderations, ns could bc obtained.. 3

Tlara- hacl'bean, praviaus to' ny arrival, ira England,* loaieab oss sustaineil iii saine or
the fareiguai siaks, itidthe markaet ivas niso. jiffllirca'by-. Govaruint, iaîfmatiaig on -intention of
raisirîg twanlty rnilliotrq ta liqulidate Ille anaaaîcipi.iti'n of,. slaves, aswcviliaS Zi ganerat depression of'

leromi al] tîause ciraumst«.oces, aînd froni theinrormàtion collactçd frôni. everfqu arT cutld relv
on,! lieac mulal reason ta, hasatisfied wiflî the resuit of, My nacgociattion ; .. orsidelin',, 'etbiaUao,
allowiaa for zzganay iv.'as .contemphtacb by- the Act for cransaating, rndpaying ýthe litlf.yearly into.
rest for twCflty ycaris. .. .

1 emp.loyacd illyseli' cîpt assIdously fur l icl intarcats of Upp r' Clana'a; a'ncli iaout.:Ilhaviao
gana t- Etigland; I. thin< 1 should flot hlave bacra cnabled ta carry the intentionsocf tha Leisîature
ialo efi-ct. . r

i faci j.usticlfin irabaving.nmcde ia arrarnent 'ih esi.Baririgs and..sr. hna
Wilson & Cc. ; î omua7aît h id and.:hdrigiral let e t losegentlemen,[Ns 2t
9J inclus-ivo] -togather 1 l uhair, respective rcccipts fýr thé ebi ra otd ilheni, £100,000'

I atan my daatr rmLrnbcforeri,'n.of thierfs rw u.pon ma.bad madeotheir 3

apparana, ut lai fli nd uffciatnulîoat~te v privfaIe Ageant [No 10]..t un audorsa tiua, drafts .

ovcr totàa rlu-sli aqual susn ja lo l ras nted ; and also the eticlased letter [No.
ý 11 ta 'Massrs, »1aring Braltlers c 0a hàd Messs ~ aa W ilson & CO.

tA aa vth a honaour to h,
Sir,

aourMs Obadiant Humble Servant,
To JO[TN R.: DUINNF H.M R.G,

L.Col_ ROM,'
civ'il Secr-efary1, le' -

* & C. q.-
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[No. 1.] Copy of the Reciter General's iciter to #umdry Houses in London.

Messrs. Baring, Brothers & Co
Reid, 'Irving & Co.

" Gould, Dowie & Co.
" Thomas Wilson & Co.

Edward Ellice & Co.
Gillespie, Moffat, Finlay &C.
N. Rothschild & Co.

Mr. Dan'l. Bell, Broker, Jirchin Lanc,
Messrs. Robert Sheddon & Sons.

RaaRn GE<NRALs OFrici-,
Toxo.\-o, U. C. rii Mat, 1835.

Gentlemen,
As Ileceiver Gencral of Upper Canada, I beg leave to address you and to transmit a copy

of an nct of the Legislature of the Provincd for your information, and to solicit your attention to
it, as well as to a flew observations which may bc dccednc necessary to cstablish the basis of the
credit upon wluich the loan is offered to you.

Our present debt is ;180,000 currency in Ipper Canada, and £200,000 sterling in London.
l'he who1jle ofîthese suns have boen expended in public improverents, Canails, iarbours, Road,

&c. niost of which arc productive and will uliiiatolv redee:n their cost.
The present loan is to improvo the river Si. Lawrence, and ta construct a Canal so as to ad.

mit Vessels from the Ocenn to Lalkes Ontario, Erie, &c. It is the gencral opinion that the revenue
froin the canal when finislied vill soon pay the interest and principal. The revenue on which tih
loua is secured, as well as the other two, is quito ample to meet tho interest and all other dcminds
on it. ''he Province. is incrcasing in populationand wvealth, and the revenue, tliough not-so favaur.
able as in 1833, yet there is no aipprehension that the cause %lich produccd tho falling of1, , will
have any permanent effect. This revenue is entirély derived froni duties levied at the Port of Que.,.
bec, being about 2- per cent. sterling, ad valorem, upon ail wvares and nerchandîîliZe, and about Gd.
seling par gallon uponî wiies, spirits and other liquors, and a small amouit in' Upper Catinda fromn
commerce wiith the United States of America, and on licences for tha sale Of winles, spirits, &c.
No duties whatever on exports. Thcre is no direct tax upon the inhabitants of this Province sav.
ing foi local and special purposes.

Tle laiv fixes the-value of £i on cultivated, and on incuhlivated lands 4s par acre, and ai
other property is rated equally low, and asscssed ut one penny in the pound, no part of which is paid
into tl publie treasury.

I shall by happy to lear from yon by the Ist September, on which day I will decide upon the
offer you may makc for the loan, anîd shall accept the highest premium. I shall requira the money

iot soonier, nor in suma greater than about 25 to,£30,000 per rntrh. To mcet my drafts, you shaIl
hava previous possession of the amount of' Debentures, which Debenturesshiall beanr interestat the
rate of - por centium from the tine the money is actually puid by you. They shall be prepared in,
the mode adopted on a former occasion, by coupons, or any atIher you may please ta 1ioint out,
and in such amounts as youmay desire.

I hava the lionour to be,
Gentlemen,

&c. &c. &c.
(Signed) JOHN H. DUNN, R.G. U.C,

À true copyy
Jor, FI. DuNN.

[No. 2.] Copy of the Receiver General's Circular to the follmwing Houses,-dated

32 ST. JAMEs's STREET, LoxDox,
IsT JULt, 1835.

To MrssRs. Baring Brothers, & Co.
. Reid,lrving, & Co.
" Gould, Dowie, & Co.
" Thomas Wilson, & Co.
" EdTvard Ellice, & Co.

Gillespie, Môffat, Finlay,& Co
" Rothschild & Co.
" Robert Sleddon & Sons.

Hullet & Co.
Eastthorpe & Co.

I addressed' a communication to you from Upper Canada on the subject:of a loan,'and
transmittéd at the same time an Act of the Legislature of thaf Province, whiich authorises mo
as Receiver General ta negotiate in this city the sum of four hundrad thousand poun.ds,. boaring an
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te refit 0of S par cent' perýannuni;'!payablà o ýhaI~f-yearly,1 as well'- au ý:thQ prnip1 WO~or

and, secured. iin thle. public, rove'nues a'thjnt:CoIony..
I beg leavo b recî' you, té, rny latter' ai Wol La a'o tha act,and fo'r.atv frtlar inf'ormiation.you*ray,

require, Ishutllhbelalpy ta ,iait ori.vou ivývitli, éueh )ublic 'alld offical documients ais will àatif :,yàu
thnt nu bottes* soecurity cn1i hDof 1 rîcà, nd oquýnI Y .valuc.to nny stocl( i flic narlict. th. lare .
fOra to req uest thrit yen .il l baclnsd if'.Yeu. farèëdieposed ta trcnt fror tua sare, to nddrcss vour

tende'rta Mo, 1stat iln 1 hie rate ''premiumiYo'uýwil givfarhi loati ofi4UO ,0.00,,or, ny:p*àrt ýthcreot;.
on or boforo Scduesday.,the Sth instlant. ,

1 hava tha honour to ha,

Yoir. Most Obedient Servant,
(Signad) J0-IN I. DUNN,

Tru M.,y Rec R en. of, U., C.
Jom,~ H. Du.NNç, R.O. l

ýNo. 3.] .icBs aring Prot7erv c' Co's. letter zo, tle, Recciv.cr.Gcncrai,-iýaîed

.. LonDo;, Bzrsitaî'OATE STRlMT,

Sir-,
Wa hava the hon or aiý acknowladcging yaur lutter of the lst inst. rafai'ring ta a pravious cen-

mnicatieii -van miade ta us undar date f thic 401 Maiy, an thc su.bject ni a Loan for Fout' hundrcd
thousand poulids, ivhicjî as Reeciver G-tcrel fo)r Ulpper Canadv, vau ara iurhorizcd Ihv an act of
tha Legislatu:e e i that Province t egaib ini this country. sucli iouî ta becar inter.rst t Ltle rr.ta of
5 par caeût pcr annuin, pnyable liera hall' yearly, and the principal also ta hc repuid bareo at tha

expirati6o ai'berty yaaî's..
Youi e,;pross a request tliitýshuntld %<ve lia disposed tcu treat fer this Losin, wa ceutld aildress ta

you, a TIcnde', stating tli ratta of' prain w~e donuld be prepiroci tooffle'. lis canacequenca of,
Iis 9requast, %va begr :ow ta suitetht. Undcr axistinig CirCuinsîanlccs, tho lliglîest afi'ur w'a ainakê

isOano ic peurîds and tan shillings fer ecdi Dcbezîtture e'f.11100, such suni ti ýbe placed ta yeî
craditý in aur baooks, .at the tuîoe' oUr recciviî;g .tllc Deborîtures, mud ta bu dr'awu foi' hcraafLer
in sucli mariner as you mriy thiiuk fit-.

'Slîoul c nbovc t ernIS nmeet i'îyaîrr ripproal, %va slini-ha glad to reccdva notice- fî'am Yeu
of ilhcîr rcceptance, zmd wva naetd Iai'dlv ncld tha1 iii thoir fuitilmorir, it Nill bu aur study in cerîsuit
in ._i1 resp'ects tîhccoil'cnieiice of yoursaff, and thc guývariiient of %vliicliyou, axa the rapî'esanîa-

tiva intI:is negocitîtian.
ao hava the henor te ba,
Sir,

Your N'ery ahedierit scrvants,
BARENG B3ROTHERS&Ca

[No. 4. Lette,' freoi 2e.sra. Thomas- Wilson 4Cit the Receiver Gpneral,-dated
%VmiNyeIim COURTr,

Sir,. 85
1 Vith referene ta your.latter af tha 4thb May Ilast, anîd ta tha l.aw passed.by the Le'g,,isilature

af Upr Canada, of' -hich a cepy is annexed ta ynur snid latter; we beg ta state, tl1iat ~il
ttika the .Four lîundred :tlîouscndperisDhtus,(0,a)vihteal'a'vih ohaabc

chagcd u flc rte OnQe hund ed Iioundà tan shiillig '~O 0 mny or, ovcry, hunAredýý
pounds. (400) stock. eaetehnrth,

Veryraspecfull.sir'
Your Éaitlhfùl:obadianit servants,,

7 TRO'S. WVILSON &Co.
J. IL DUNN,

H1. N.I eGe'. for LTppar Canade.

[Nb. 5] ieer from Mesyrs. Tiom as WîzUqn d- Co'. to.t7îe Receiver General,-dnîatd

W-'tARYFO'RD COU~RT,

We heg îoeaeta'aconsidar your'arrivaI in this cauntry a ,mastfortuùnaîe -v ent,; in
resîpecf:toýthe ý,negoti ation for tiloaji, with wibynhvba cagdbteGvrn~~o~

parCanadti"thera hsii lia à'ùhe.uW,,eràtion'ard mireprasentation on t e, subject of thé



Canadrw. It w culd11 bc inosblport,,pýý, te rcmo%,e from, thoe iuliïini th tirujiidice andicIam

%vhich provnil. no t ouily rcsipcctiilg( the L.owor, but ihe ,Uppor Province. Wa trust, o'artht

,the stnlOnt'; 'Vot haronade *Ivill enric.. us to dispel the, urceasiness oÇtxo ,cnpitàlists îvithi Who rm

ira iro n~ci;ld, andi rcstoe ici soine degroea ta di Debontures of 'Ultcper Cainada the curreney'
nir vr c w o 1lseed t in givingr theni lst yar. -A, ov i inelie t nd nutL .î

~oiktci, uli s yoli dcscrille the UIpIior Canaclians ;~ a oinn 111try, p0o55cs4iflg grant naturali ta.

cucuccs wilc ca îis:rin caii or the Gov crnntient. cannot fait Io give to thnt Gol.Oalrnret, t ocr

distanit poriotd, a hiiýçll uicrrea oF publie crodil. .Udrtas npa i'ns nd'actiialo by' -- pincerc

de.4irc. tte p)roncte, your -ie%%-av hav'o baca induccd io. offcr, li lthe £4100,O00 on, Catiad a Dabu.

turcs, 10W~. B. ut %va iiiilst ciWýn to you, tlint %xc jicould1ài haveonmclbterpesdîtcngea.

tili orlc7- hc ould havacwt I>.edfari tilU the restilt ofthec Cnncla Commission had bcan asqcertainail;.

and soiei ideu ceuld bc foricti %Vhat turn Uffairs iv'ill take ini the Lo,%cr. Province.

1Iivircg agîcecil. undcr thasc, circclrcisltancos, te take the %vhl il et th antureq. nit a rate

Wvhiclc 'v liucvL Ilctd i in i nr powor -to slio% %wns very liboarni, consicr.ng te presci1t Price hrro (je

tie oic3 Peerlravc trust tîcat through vour reoprcserclatioiis a prtiler, tillonncc will h bcid

us for the troiuble arersponsilcilitV alttýniing the payrneit of the Dividends dccriccgr sa l'nà pro

IRs 20 %,cars. WCa hciya forborna rtntaitig this a point of ncgotiatioll ' t Icsent, aprlesVa o-

iihIt chtepaohy ocnlsion.fCtOiIoivc ct tii you andi crbarrassincnt, t the Public SeIrvices.
WCo have the honour to ba,

Dear Sir,
Your fajtbiful obed't. Servanfq.

THOS.. W'ILSON~ & Co,

~N.6] Cop y fý CTe Rrcoiut.r Ge.naV, leucr to lesss, Daring Brothers 4Co.a d Messrs.

Thtolmc- Wilson 4'ý Co.-dated:
LoiDo-;, 9viî Jur-x, 18135.,

11avirg recccad n tcccdùr fron nthier quarter for thcé whole suin, rit the sanie rata you

nfYcr to e icî vour latter ef ytcd'5date, viz, hif lier cent prernium, andi feeling most deisirous

te net wvitl strict imataiyhtai cnand tha parties tri whomn 1 hava refercicce, antI' al-so 'Witt,

a dtuc ec to the intcest ofthac Province îvhich 1 ain sicting'f'or, iii lcavingr so respecctable a Housa

conlcctd wvith its iuitcrast andi prospcrity, I arn inducad.tindor tîcesc cireumstances to ac 1quait.you,

thiat 1. divide lte surn irfto itvo equat patte, £200,000 cnah.. ,I shalh therefora, 1ifi you '.irea to

-this Propoïitinl lotie wvitli you £100,OOO in Upper Canadai Doentura.s, p repnraclcnd, niade

out tuzrcecclii te tc nct of' lta Legislntcira, îhicli 1 shall draw% tipo youllor, froii limc te uine

as ilhc, watts for îvhicli this Loan was desigrneti inay raquira. These Detbontuires arc not to bear

icterast ligninet tie Province tîntil tha rnoncy iq absolutely paiti by you Iý shall Lake care that'De-

bectzroe ac{ loioci w.ifl.. you to îrpeott ni-'my drafts.
1 hanve the honor te ba,

Gcntlemau.,'
Your niost obedient servanit,

(Sig'nad,) J.ORlN Il. DUNN, I. G.

True Copy..
J. Il. D -,.s.

N. .1 mearg. Tlwmnas Wileau Co. Receipt- for £100,000 sterling, in Govcrnnzent VDeben-

tcurcs,-dated Lo<n . 1 :LT J ,1.

r.ecaivecI fion i u Honoracble Johni lieciry Dan, Ris li4ctjosty's Racaivor Gcaril for Upp ar Ca.,

n:ti. thictitideinantioiictl Delicnturas, issuad' under tha nutllority of rtnriot pasad ini the lait session.

of the Logislature, acnotnting to Ona huindreti thousaict -pounds seigbcaring icîîerest nt thoer.ite

of ive per- cent petr nnntim, payable liaIlyvilyý intth city of London, lit the Counting bll'use of-

Messa",rs. 'hciioantq Weilson &, ýCo., andi itiso tha Capital in Twrcnty, yaars froin tha date cpýf the saidi

Ddcntu.ros, 'vîz. fromi tha Firat day of July one thousnnd cight huindi-zd ancd îit.ie The pro..

1ceof I which nt the rate OF one hundreci pounls and Io hligfor avcry Huindîed polindl DeC.

banture, wo e c idersigneti shahl hold,, and* pay te thc Rcacivar Gcnerat for tice lutne being, or.

lus ordcr. TJhîc intercst on thea said Debentures,, shall ha coi-nputed andi chargaci a.gainst Ujppar.

Canda, on and 1 froin the cl.y tha, rnoicy-shah 1be Mctuahly pccid by us.

200 Dcah>etturcs at £100 czach, No's. 501 to 700 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .£20,OOOt

Go . 500 201 260............ ..... oo

50 do. 1000 st 100 ......................... 0,0

LYO,1411' Judy,1835. TO.WLOs ?
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eo 8.) !ifesrs. Baring Brothers Co's. Receipt for £100,000 sterling, in Government
Debentures,-dated LoN»o., 14 Juy, 1835.

Received from the Honouirable John Henry Dunn, Hie Majesty's Receiver General for Upper'
Canada, the undermentioned Debentures, issucd under authority of an Act passed in the last Session

of the Legisiature, amounting to one hundred thousand pounds sterling, beariig interest at the rate

of 5 per cent. per anniurm, payable balf.ycarly in the city of London, at the Counting House of

Messrs.. LBaring Brothers & Co., and aise the capital in 20 years, from the date of the said Deben.

turcs, viz. from the firt day of July one thousand cight hundred and thirty.-five,-the proceed of
which, at the rate of one hundred pounds and tea shillings for every hundred pound Debenture,

ve, the undersigned, shall hold, and pay ta the Receiver General for ti tirne being, or his order.

The interest on the said Debentures shali be conputed and charged against Upper Canada on

and from the day ihe money shall be actualiy paid by ns. £ 0
200 debentures at £'0 cach,Ns. 701 to 900, ............................. £20,000 A

60 do 500 201 320,.................. .•• ••• ,, •••• 0,000 B

50 do 1000 .101 150. .. ..••• .••• ... u.. 50,000 C

£100,000

LoNno, 14th July, 1825. BARING ItçTFHERSt & Co.

[No. 9.1 Letter from Mfessrs. Baring Brothers 4 Co. Io the Receiver Genral--dated
Lonor, 15 JuLY, 1835.

V e have already delivered to you a vritten receipt for 200 Debentures oft'pper Canada al100 ca
60 do do a 500 Ca.
50 . do do a 1000 en,

making together £100,000 capital, the procceds of vhich, at a rate of 100J per cent, we hold at the

disposai of the Receiver General of Upper Canada for the time being, and consequeitly .reservç

ail honour to bis drafts at 30 days sight for that nmonint. It isunderstood.that although these de.

bentures have dividend warrants bearing interest friom 1st Julv last, interest at 5 per cent. per an,

num shall ouly commence to the charge of the Governnent of Upper Canada on these Debenturcs

from the day on wbieh the proceeds shall he paid by us. Il vould have beeni more convenient for

us if we could have credited the amount of the Province for the proceeds immediately: but as you
do not feel at liberty to authnrise us to take such steps, vou will, we trust, state to the Government

of the Province our readiness tu pay at once the whole amouînt, and inducn it at once to fix the period

when the whole shall be paid, or the pariods vhen il shall be pnid in instalrenrts. The remaiming

Debentures for £100,000 you will transmit us as soon as possible, in Debertures of not more than

£100 each, and ve shall in a similar manner hold the procceds at the same rate, nt the disposal nf

the Receiver General. We likevise take the liberty of begging y ou te transmit to us a copy of the

Act of the Province, authorising the creation and negotiaticn of these Dbentures. diuly certified

and legalized by the qualified authorities, as a proof to the public of the regularity of tl e tIran

saction. It is perfectly understood that the funds necessary for the paynient of the élividends li

be in our possession before tho maturity of the dividend warrants ; but we bcg you to brinîg beforo

the consideration of the Government, the propricty in this case of allowing a commissioîn for the pay.

ment of tho interest, and the necessity, in case any future oan is made, of giving such a commisesion,

which is granted as a rnatter of course by ail Governments, as a compensatiun for the trouble nll

responsibility of undertaking such payments.
It only remails for us now te express our satisfaction at thus entering into connection vith the

Province of Upper Canada, and to bear our feeble testimony to the honournble zeal witha which you

have conductedthe operation confided to you, vhilstwe add, that we shall alwtys be happy to devote

our services to the interest of the Province.
We have the honour to be,

Sir,
Your Most obedient servants,

The BARING 1IROTIIERS & Co

Hon .. Duiçiq,
&c. &c. &c. London.

[No. 10.] 0opg offie Receiver General's letter Io Daniel Stoddart Ju,1-dat8d
LcoVe, IGTIu JUZLT, 1835,

Sir,
I directed the gentleman, vho I deputed to carry on my official duties in, Upper Canada, during

absence, to draw as occasion may require on me, for ail monjes for the use of the Government

ON Uper Canada. -

Uheso drafis will be presented at your Counting.hcuse in Charles Stret, drawn by Bernard

OTurquand, and I ,thik will ob witnsed'or cntr d Walter Rose, I bave nogociatoed
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Lon of £400,000, between the.Housesof Messrs Baring Brothers & Ca, and lessrs. Thomas

Wilson & Co.. in equal parts,'viz. £200,000each,:I have thereforc to request that, as I shall be absent

when theso drafts arc presentod, you will have the goodncss ta accept them in m nime, and rerer

the sane to the above Houses for paymcnt, in equal parts ats explained to the parties.
I shall eCecute a legal instrument to enable you to do this service on ýmy .behalf.

.I have tho honor to remain,
Sir,

Your most obedient servanut,
Truc Copy, (Signed) JOHN H. DUNN.

Joln H. D)mx.
To Daniel Stoddart, Esq.

17 Charles'si Street, St. Jamcs's.

[No. 11.) Copy of the Recciver General's ZeIer Io Messrs. Bariing Brolthers c' Co.-dated
LosNoN, 17.ru JuLY, 1835,

Gentlemen,
in order that the Government of Upper Canada might not sustain inconvcniCnce for want

of funds to.prnsccute the improvenent of the river St. Lawrence, I directed the gentlcran who

I appointed to carry on the duties of My omlice during my absence, lo drawIBis or Exchange on
me here, iii anticipation of that Loan, a part of which, viz. £200,000. you hava purchnsed As1 am
anxious to return to Upper Canada ta resume My official duties wvithcut delay, I proposa to leave

t~nis country by the American packet ship which sails on the 2th inst. I have, in consequence,
exccuted an Instrument, which will enablo my agent, Mr. Stoddart, or No. 17 Charles's Street,
St. Janes's Square, (to which place the draft will be addressed) to accept and refer these drafts to

yourfHouse and Messrs. Thomas Wilson & Co. in as equal sums possible. Ihave, therefore, to
request you will be pleased to honiour such of the said drafts''as may be presented to you, drwi lby
Bernard Turquand and, I think, will bc countersigncd or witnessed by Walter Rose, dated in Up.
per Canada, nid made payable at your House, by Daniel Stoddard, Esq.: You ill have the good.
nessto charge the Provincial Debentures held by you with ail paymnts made on behalf of' the Go.
vernment of Upper Canada by this authority.

I bave the bonour to bc,
Gentlemen,

Your Most Obed't Servant,
(Signed) JOHN I. DUNN,

.True Copy,
J. H. Drnx

To essrs. 3aring Brothers & Co.
(Similar letter was addressed to Mcesrs. T.Wilson & Co.)
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[o.Governmet Debentures.

SCHI FDU E of Gov EC- Desruar redemed amd ouistandinig issucd under

autiwrily of Acts of tlic Provincial Legislature.

,11 £25,000 C'y. I iMrTiiliir,, 1st Scssion, Ch P>ariiamcht, Chap. 5. Redee cd.

.16,000 Cy. I Public Scrvicc of 824 • l Scss. 8/t Parl. Chrip.24. Rcdcc d

c. C,003 C'g. ' Burlington Bay Canal," :3 i4 Scçs. 8171 Parl. Chaps. 8 y 16.

..... . ---- -aeo ýIti Ai m u t

Date of Doel nt)are.' o fhoin ,ratcd. Whben. of D ebn REMARKS
t. ue edemption. Redeemed. turc.

22nd January, 1824.Mcssrs. Clark & Stret. 16 2d .'uincls20 1) Dac. 1e31 10(0 0 ï

do .... 1 ...- 8 Oct 1,32 1000 0 o

do .... 18 *. 1830 .. o . 00OO.

.... ... .... 18:32 10 Oc. 1834 1000 00

1834 ....do.,. 000 0 01

21 183 1000 0

do .... 18381 1000 0 0

.do .... .13 18401 1000 0 0

Total £18000 0 (

£2,0OO Cly. " Welland Cwiai," 2nd Spss. 91A Parl. Chap. 20. Redeemetd

E. £0.000 Cy. B rlin on Canal," 3rd Sess. 91h Pari. Chap. 19

No. or Date o When Amount of REMARKS
Date of Debenture. T lo whoin granted. Dobi-Re

jturc. RccliŽiptimi. Rcdcmctd. Debonture.
- -- ------ s.d

3rd March, 1827. lhe Presideni, Di. 3 Id March,1830 10 Oct. 1834 666 13 4 redemed
r ectors& Cormpany. 24 ..... ,833. .. do.. 0 1 4

of theChartcred 35 .... 1830 1 4

15 November, 1827 Bank or Tppcr Ca. 96 15I Nov. 18.3010 Oct. 1834 8 redeemed
riacla. I 9 j.. 18:331 .do.. 833 ~ 1 rder

...... ... do •.. 1836 833 O

Total C'y-l- t. ut G per cent. £ 4500 0 O

F, £50,000, " wclland Cana'l" 3rd Sess. 9th Part. Chap. 11. Redeemed

G, L:,000 Cy. " KIllc Creek llarbour," :3rd Sss. 91h Pa. Chap. 18.

No. of Date of Whn Amount of REMARKS
Date of Debentur .. whon granted. Deben-

turc. Redemption. Redcocned. Debcnture.

241th Nov. 1827. President,Directors £ s. d.
alndComp.ny of th e 99 24 Nov. 1847. Total 3000 0 0 Int. 6 per cent.

Bank of U. Cauada. i



Governient Debentures. [No. 8.]

R. L25,000 C'y. "Welland Canal Company ," 2 Sess. 10th Parl. Ch. 11. Redeemed.

1. L5,000 C'Y. I Burlington Canal," 2nd Sess. 10th Parl. Chap. 12.

Date of I)ebcnture.!''o ivhom grante

28th May, 1830 Prosident, Directo
and Company oft

... . chartered Bank
29th July, 1830-Upper Canada.

23 Novemriber, 1830 ........

2nd August, 1831

4th February, 1832 ........

Nu. a î Date of WIcn Amount ofDe e~bn.
ture. Redemption. Redeemed. Deberitiure.

£~ s. d.
r 13 28t1h May 183:3:30 June, 18:35 000 13 4

he, 194 .... 18:3510 Jan'y. 1836 6 36 13 4
of 105 .... 1837 600 13 4

100 39thJuly 18:3330 Jlun, 1835 333 0 8
197 ... .1815 16 Jan'v. 1830 :333 6 8
198 .... 1837 3:3:3 0 8
190 23 Nov. 1833 30 June, 1835 333 6 8
200 .... 1835 10.u''. 1836 333 6 8
201 .... 1837 :333 0 8
240 2nd Aug. 13.34 :30 June, 1835. 250 0 0
250 .... 18.36 250 0 0
251 .... 1838 25o 0 0
253 4th Fub. 1835 30 June, 1835 83 0 8
254 ....1837 83 6 8
255 .... 1839 83 6 8

Total, C'y.-Iteacrest at 6 per cent. £ 5000 0 0

K, £2,500 C'y. "Oakville Harbour." Loan to William Chisholm, Esq. lst Session.
1111t Parliament, Chapter 25.

N. ritf Date of Re. When Re- Amount
DateofDebenture. Towomgrnted. iDeben. dmption. deceed. of Deben. REMARKS.tu e. pi ture. 1

4th May, 1831 Hon. William Allan. 202 14th May, 18411 Total, 12500 0 0 int. at 6 p. et
Principal and interest payable by Mr. Chislolm.

L. £20,000 C'y. " Roads & Bridges," 1st Session, 11th Parliament, Chapter 7.

Date of Debenture. To wlom granted.

Presideut, Directors and
16th May, 1831 Company ofthoBank of

Upper Ca ada,
Trustees York Hospital

7th *May, 1831 President, Directors and
Company of the

Bank of Upper Canada.
.... do

lSth May, 1831 .... do
.. .... do ....

.... do ....

201 Ma, 131 .... do...
.... do....
.... do

.... do

27th May, 18:31 .... do
.... do

.... do

.... do

.... do

ture.

203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222

Date of Re.
demption.

11;th May 1851

17 Ma',151

26 May, 1851

27 May, 1851

When Re.
decmed.

Amount
of Deben REMARKS.

ture.

,1000 0 0
1000 0 0

200 0 0
500 0 0
500 à 0
500 0 0
400 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
400 0 0
400 0 0

400 0 0
400 0 0
400 0 01

100 0 0100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 01100 0 0.

REMARKS.

£3000 Re.
deemed.



Government Dehentures.

Date of Debeuture. 'l'o whion granted.

27th May, 1831 President, Directors- and
Compalny of' the

l. ank of Upper Canuda.
..... do ....

16thi June, 1931

l ith July. 1831
.... ul .

.. . . .

No. of
Dehben.

ire.

223
224

225
227
228
220
230
231
232
2:33
1234
2:3.5

2:37
38

230
240
241
242
243
245

247
248

Dato of
Redemption.

27 Mav. 1851.

1' Jul, 1851

1 ... , ... 1

Amount
W'hen of Dcben. REMARKS.

Redeemretjd,. turo.

100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0)
100 0 0,
100 0 0

1100 0 0
100 0 0

1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0

1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0

700 0 0

500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0

Total, £2000 ô OC'y.1nt.6p.ct.

,71, L.50,000 Cy. " Welland Canal," ist Session, i ith ParL., Ch. 18. Redeemed.

• ·L.3,500Cy. Kettle Creck larbour," 1 st Session. 11 th Parl., Chap. 26.

Date of Debenture.

lith July, 1831

Sth Januarv, 1832
22nd Mari, 1832

7th July, 1832

To whon granted.

Presideit, Directors and
Company et the

Bank of Upper Canada.
WVilliam Campbell.

... do ...
Pr. Dir. & Co. Bk. U. C.

Deo, Date of Re.
ture. demption.

244 Il July, 1851

2.52 6 Jan'y, 1852
256 22MarchlS52
259 7 July, 1852

0. L2,000 C'y. " Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Conpany Loan," 2nd Session,
I t h Parliament, Chap. 23.

No. of
Date of Debenture. To whom granted. Debon. Date of When Amount of REMARRS.

ture. Redemption. Redeemed. Debenture.

28th April, 1832 Messrs.. Clark and 257 28- April, 1842 Total, C'y. £ 2000 0 0 Int. at-3î pr.ct.
Street.

Pincipal and Interest payable by the, Company.

[No. 8.]

When Re.
decemed.

Deoun.
oaiDeben.

ture.

1000 0 0

500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0

2500 0 c

REMARKS.

C'y.int.6p.ctTotal, £



Government Debentures. [No. S.]

P». L:3,000 C'y. " Cobourg Hîarbour Loan," 2nd Scss. i1 il, Parl. Ch«p. 22.

Ditte or 1 aii urc.'td. Io m Dal e Wh i Amuiit ni'R MARKS.
ltr dempon. Reedlmll. Dbu.-tine.

4th May, 132 Mssrs. Clark nd 2-58 th May, 1842 TVotal, X 3000 0 lut. nt 5 r

1 trect.
Priiie i:tl and Interest payabi cy i hlie Company.

L70,000 C'y. ' Saint Lawrence Navigation," :rd Scss. I 11h Par. Chap). 1C.

iate of Dc)cnture. To wliom granted. Date or When Amount ofi REM ARKS.

ture. R1epann.1Redeme. Delbenture.

16th Ma, 1 833 Jo:as Jones, Esq'r. 260 10th1 May,184 I 8
lrsidt of the 201 ........ 184-1.(

b .. ùoardo'Coinmis. 2O2 ••....•.1843 3î3 G 8

9th An us!, 1833 sioners unider the '74 Aug. 1841 3J3 6
eaid Act. ~75 . .1:. 3:33 .•8

.... 7 0........1813 33:3 6 8

277 ........ 8 10 4
278 ' ....... 184 166 13 4

'101027 ... .. .184:3 100 13 41
o .... 2 ........ 184 106 13 41

281....2..1842 100 13 4

do ... 262 ..... 1543 1010 134

Total, C'y. £ ;a3000 0 Oluitt.at 5 pir. t.

R L.7,500 C'y. "Wcuand Canal," 3rd Session, 1 Pth Parliamcnt, Clap. 55.

IN. of .Jtb or Re Anoutit

Date of Debenture. 'l'o vhom granted. Debenî. 1 ( of ri. S.
tur. turc.

19d May, 133 George Jacob. 263 2 Mly, 1843 1000 Oï

23rd May, 1833 .... do .... 204 23 Mav, 18431 250 0 Oi

Total, C'y. £ 1250 OOInt. at r pr.ct.

l, L.2,000 " Inland Waters. District of Ncwcast le," :rd Sess. 11 th Parl. Chap. 33.

No. 0 r Date of' Re.Alict Re.il

Date of Debenture. To whom granted Debent. flceniC of Dobcn.- REMAILKS.

ture. turc.

zrd June, 1833 J. G. Bethune, Esquire. 265 3 Juli, 1836 500 0 OPrincipal and

... do .... 266 3 Jule, 1836 O00 o 0interest Paya.

do ... 267 3 Julie, 1840 500 O Obe'fronm toila

........ do .... 268 3 Jue, 14 Oonly.

J ,200 0 0 IC'.Int.op.ct.3 Jue, 840 00 0 le-fom oll



[No. 8.] Goveirnent Debentures.

Te L.4050 C'y.I R"Jivor Truit Brigc," 3rd Session, 1ilth Parliament, Chapter 34.

N o o1 D te o f R e. W hen lR e. n . R E M A R K S
Date of Debenture To vloni granted. Due . demnpt ion. decrned. of Dcbn. REMARU

turc. turc.

3rd June, 1833 J. G. IDcthune, Esquire. 2r)0 3 June, 1841 160 13 4

du .... 270 ........ 1842 166 13 4

do .... 271.........1843 106 13 4

20th August, 1833 .... d .•. 3 20 Au. 1841 31 0 e
"1841.........1842 

36

du .... 28 ........ 1843 333 6 8

5th Nov'en r 1833 .... do .... 201 Nov'r. 3841 166 13 4

,.. do .... 292 ........ 1842 166 13 4

,... do .... 203........184 166 13 4

Total, C'y. £ 2000 0 O Int. ê pr. e.

U. L.1500 C'y. "Brantford Bridge," 3rd Session, 11th Parliament, Chap. 31.

28Septcnbcr, 1833 Andrew Drov, Esquirve 2 6 28 Septr. 1841 333 6 8
do .... 287 '... 842 333 6 8

. do .... 288 ........ 184- 333 6 8

21 No be 1833 . o .... 21 Nov. 4 160 13 4
d0 .... 295.....1841 106 Il 4

.. do .... 206 I.....1843 166 13 4

Total, C'y. £ 1500 0 0 Int. 6 pr. c.

PL.l.000 C "IRoads in lte vicinity of Yorlc." 3rd Sess. 11 I Pari. Chap. 38.

1 July, 1833
27 .........
28 Sept ....
26 Oct.
4 Ja1n'y 1834

29 March....
6 May,.

25 July, ....
4 Aug. .

30 ........

...
14 May, 1835

..... ..- •

President, Directors and
Compniy of thle

Bank of Uppcr Caunda.
,... do .....
.... do ••••

do ....
. . do ..
.... do .•••
.. •• do ••••

.... do ....
do
do •• .
do
do..

do ..

... do ....
.. .do . .
.. .do . .

272 1 July, 1863
273 27..........
289 28 Sept'r ....
290> ' .
297 :.ti'y 1864
1299 29 Marchi....
300 O Ay, 1854
343 25 Jully, ....
344 4 Ag.
:345 :0 .........

347 ............
:36.3 14 May, 18:1r;
364 ............
.135 ............
36 ; ............
367 ..........
368 ............
360 ...........
370 ..........
:371 ..........
372 ............

Total, C'y. £

Jf'L5 ,000 C'y. "Desjardin's Canal," 2nd Scss. ulh Parl. Chap. 24.

30 May, 1832
11 June, ....
25 .......

16 July,.
il Aug.

Desjartiditl's Canal
Comipany.

•• .do ....
... do ..••.
... d ....

k8 Jan'y 1842
.... do

.... do...

Total £

1000 0 0
1000 0 Il Interest pay.
1000 0 l0 by the
1000 0 0 Comnpany.
1000 O O)

5000 0 0 Int. at G pr. et.

500 0 0
5100 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
4010 0 0
300 0 0
400 0 0
400 0 0
400 0 ()
400 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 O

500 0 0
500 0 05010 O 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
400 0 0
400 0 0
400 0 V'

10000 0 OLit. 6 per ct.

P. L.10-000



6 Government Debentures. [No. 8.

X- L50,dO0 C'y. Welland Cacnal," 2nd Sess. 11th P'art. Chap. 39.

Daite of WhenREMoRK
Date of Dubentur. To whom ra ted. D l . d t o n.U REMA LKS.

gan d 1 ldnjto Mllemud Dbenture.

8 March, 1834 President o lie 300 8 March 1874 5000 0 O
WCeland Canal 300 ....... 1000 0 0

Company. :301 ........ 1000 0 0
.. do .... 302 ........ 1000 0 0

.do .... 303 ........ 1000 0 0
. do .... :304 500 0 0

.Ido.... 305 5000 0 0
.... do .... 307 ........ 100 0 0

. d .. 308 100 0 0
do.... 9soo ........ 100 0 0
do .... 310 ........ 100 0 0

.. do .... 311 ....... 100 0 0

.do .... 312 ....... 100 0 0
. .. do ..... 513 ........ 100 0 0

do , . 314 ........ 100 0 0

.do .... 315 ........ 100 0 0
do 31 ........ 100 0 0

. do .... 3,7 ........ 500 0 0
, du .... 318 ........ 500 0 0

.... 3o .... 1 500 0 0
... 320 .... 500 00

... do .... 321 500 0 0
do . 322 ..... 500 0 0

..... do .... 323 ........ 500 0 0
.... do .... 324 ....... 500 0 0

.... do .... 325 ........ 500 0 0
.o .... :326 ....... 500 0 0

.... do . 327 ........ 500 0 0

.... do .... 328 ....... 1000 0 0
.... ... .... dIo .... 3 9 ........ 1000 0 0

....do . 330 ..-.... 1000 0 0
.... do .... 331 ........ 1000 0 0

.... do . 3 . 1000 0 0

.... (o .... :3 33 ........ 1000 0 0

... do .... 3:34 ••••.•.. 1000 0 0
.. .... do .... 25 ........ 1000 0 0

.. .... ........ 1000 0 0

18 July 1834 .... do .... 337 ISJuly 1874 1000 0 0

... do .... 338 .... 1000 0 0

....do .... 3:30 ........ 1000 0 0

.... do .... 340 1000 0 0
... .... ... 341 1000 0 0

342 500 0 0

9 Sept. 1834 .... do .... 348 9 Sept. 1874 1000 0 0

....... do ... 349 100000

.... do .... 350 1000 0 0
.... do .... 351 ........ 1000,0 0

.... do .... 352 .1000 0 0

.... do .... 353 ........ 1000 0 0

.... do .... 354 ........ 1000 0 0
16 Jan. 1835 .... do .... 355 t6 Jan'y. 1875 1000 0 0

.... do .... 356 ........ 1000 0 0

.... do .... 357 ........ 1000 0 0

.... do .... 358 ........ 1000 0 0

.... do ... 359 1000 0 0

.... do .... 360 . .1000 0 0

.... do .... 361 . 1000,0 0

.... do .... 362 ........ 500,0 0

rotai, C'Y. £50000 0 0 Int. at 6 pr. c



[No. 8.] Governnent Debentures.

. L7,000 C'y, Des Jardin's Canal," 1st Session, 12th Parliament, Chapter 34.

No. of* Ii Anount
Date of Debenture. To whom granted. Deben. Date of When of Deben. REMARKS.

titre. Redemil____ on.Redcemcd. turp.

6 June, 1835 'Clh President tarnd G June, 1845ý 2000 0 0 Principal and
L July, .... Directors of the said 7 1 July, .... 1O00 0 0 interest paya-
1 October.... Comny. 8 1 Oct' 1000 0 0 bie bv thu
............ .... do ....... 1000 0 0 company
SJali'v, 1836 10 to 14 inîclusive at £20)0 cach, 1000 0 0

Total, C'y. £ 0000 O 0 Int.0 pr cent.

Z, £58,29 1 13s 4d. C'y.I" War Lossas," 3rd Sess. 11th Pari. Chap. 26 e5 27.

13th May, 1833

lS401 Huy, 1833

14th May, 1833

MOId May, 1833

17ti May, 1833

2oti Ma'y, 1833
21st May,. 1833

To sundry Clainits
or thuir Agents.

1
2
13
4

7 to 12
1.3

14 & 15
16;
17
18
10
20
21
22
23
24
2-5

20 & 27
28
29
30

21 to 127
1128 to175
176 to207
208 to233
2:34 to248
249 to299
:300 to314
:315 to319
320 to327

328
229&330
231 to333

334
335
336,

*337
338,
339

240to342
343
344-
345'
346

Il May 1853

14 May 1953

15 May 1853

10 May 1853

13 May, 1853

13 May 1855

17 May 1855

20;May 185E
21 May 185U

Carried over, £1

Lt £85 cach

Lat £150 "

at £170

at £50
at £60
at £70
at £80
at £90
at £100 Bt

at £200 "
at £500
ait £1000"

at £50
at £50

at £100 "

110 0 0
;50 0 0

430 0 0
340 0 0
200 0 0

50 0 0
510 0 0
350 0 0
300 0 (1

60 0 0
70 0 0

240 0 0
3000 0 0

500 0 0
160 0 0
300 0 0
100 0 0

70 0 0
210 0 0
340 0 C
100 0 c

50 0 C
1400 0 0
4850 0 c
2880 0 0
2240 0 C
2080 0 C
1350 0 C
5100 0 C
13000 0 C
2500 0 C
8000 0 C

200 0 C
100 0 C
150 0 C
90 0 C

1200 O C
300 0 C

50 O C
240 0 0
700 C

300 0 C
140 0 C
50 0 c

100 E C
230 0 c

44160 0 C



8

Date of Debonture.

22nd May, 1833 l
24ti.....,

251h . ..
27th ......
13ti ......
29thI ......

Ist June, 1833

5th ......

12th ......
10th.

11th.. . .
12th......

13th......

14th......
15th ......
17th......

20th.
22nd......

25th......

26th ......

28th ......

29th ......

4th......

5tîh...

15th ...
16th ...
17th ...

20th ...

22nd..
9th Aug. 1833
1211h......

30th ...
12th Sept. 1833
13thl ......

17th......

ls Oct'r. 1833

Government Debentures. [No. 8.]

To vhon graited.

'o sundry Claimanti
or thicir Agents.

... . •

~U. Ut

Cinre.
Date or Re-
deniption.

347 22 M
:348 24.
34 .

:350 -25 .
:351 37.
:352 13
:353 29
:354 1 Ju

:,57 5
358
:359 G
;W00
361
368

:364) 1.
30

3705 115

367 12
:368

370
:371 <4

:372t1:375 15
376 17

.377
378 210
379 22
.390 I
381 25
:382
:383 26
384 28
.385
.386
37 29
:388 3.
389

390 10:392
393
394 4
395 5
390 13
397
398 15
399 I0
400 17
401 19
402 20
403
404 22
405 9
406 12
407
408 30
409 12
410 13
411
412 17
413
414 1

ay 
1853

July 18Z

Aug. le

Sept. l8

Oc:'.î

Wlvhen R.
doeiied.

I3ro't over,£

£ 50 Cac

£ 50 Ca

Carried ove

Ainount of REMARKS
F>ehnt u re.
441(60 0 O

28o 0 0O
500 0) 0~
100 0
70 0 0

150 00
220 01
150 0 0
50 00

ûU0 0 0
50 0
70 o

110 0 0
10>0 0 0
50 0 0

400 0 0
90 0 0

100 0 0
120 0 O
380 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
80 0 0
5() 0 0

100 0 0
50 0 0

h 200 0 0
130 0 0
100 0 0

50 0 0
150 0 0
60 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0500

90 0 0
250 0 0
520 0 0
100 0 0

ch 200 0 0
60 0 0
150 0 0
80 0 0
80 0 0

230 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

180 0 0
180 0 0

50 0 0
480 0 0

60 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

180 0 0
120 0 0
50 0 0
70 0 0
50 0 0
70 0 0
50 O 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

150 0 0

£ 52590 0 0



No. ut
Date of Dobenture. To whboni granted. D ben.

Itir0'.

1011h Oct'r. 1833 To sunîdirv Claimîants 415
14th ...... or their Agcuts. 410

..... ~ ~~ ..... 17
4187

Sti Nov. 1833 ........ 419
11t1 ...... 420
23rd ....... .... .... 421
17ti Dec'r. 1833 ..... .... 422
10 h11 ...... .... .... 4:3
1:3th May 18:33 ...... .... 124
3rd Jan'y. 18;34 .... .... 4,25
0h...... .... .... '126

427
4,28

14th...... .... .... 42 9

20th.. , .. . . .431
22n1d... . 4:32
24th ...... .... .... 43', 2 4:34
22nd Feb. 1834. .... ..... 434

7th March 1834 .. .... .... 435
lilil April 1634 .. .... .... 436
21st ...... .... .... 437
20th May 1834 .... .... 438
:30th June 1834 .... .... 4309
16th Oct'r. 1834 .... .... 440
1lth July 1835 ........ 441

a a-£200,000 sterling.

Date or'

10 Oc. 1
i ....

15 ....

8 Nov. 1~
1.1 ...

17 Due. 1
10) ...

: Mav 1
.3 JanI. 1

0....

14 ....

20
22 .. .
24 .. .
22 Feb. 1

'/ Mar. 3;
14 A p.il 1
21
20 My 1
:30 .June 1
16 Oct. 1

111 July 1

\WVbn ro. of Dcben. REMARK.
n. derie d. tur .

8531 50
50 ) 0
50 0 O

150 0 0
853 80 0

100 0 0
50 0 c

853 8 0 0
50 0 O

8-53 1300 00
85i 70 00

50 0 0
50 00
70 0

180 0 0
100 0 0
50 0

140 0 0
50 t) 0

854 7f)0 0
S54 50 00
854 50 00

150 0 0
470 00

854 800 0 0
854 50 00
85-5 -50001

'rotal, cy. £1156000 OiQllit.at 5 Pr. ct.

To cancel part ofl the Public Debti, 4c." 41h Session,
1 th Parliamcnt, Ch. 53.

Date of Dcbenture.

Ist April, 1834.i

In what marner issued

To the Order of the
Hon. G.H. Markland;

Inspector Gcieral.

Numbers, &c.

A. 1 to A. .500 inclusivc,at £100 each
B. 1 to B. 200 inclusiveat £500 caci
C. I to C. 50 inclusive,at£1000 cach
Roduemable in 20 ycars from date.

Inîtcrest at 5 pr ct. payable in London,£

Ano'nt ofi
Debcnt's. R1 nxs.
nStcrling-

50000 Transmitted
100000 to Messrs.T
50000 Wilson&Co

London.

200000 Sterling.

BBe-£400,000 Stcrling. Ist Sess. 12th Parl. Chap. 31.

Date of Debenture. In what manner issued Numbers, &c.
- I

lst July, 1835 To the Order of the
Hon. G.H. Markland,

Inspector General.

A. 501 to A. 900 at £ 100 each.
B. 201 to B. 320 at £ 500 eaci.
C. 51 to C. 150 at £1000 ench.

Redeemable in 20 years.

Ilinterest ut 5 pr.ct. payable in London, £

[No. 8.] Government Debentures.

Ano'litof
Debent's.
inSterling

40000
60000

100000

200000

REXxRaS.

Otvlded aly

Tn..rlson& Ca.
an Menu. là
d ringsf rsa&



[No. 8.]
10 oen - - .

C C.-.onec'-a Statement of thc ?cccivor Gencrats Bils of Exchange drawn on
London, on accoulnt of Debtntures negoatc il E7,1 t d, showinr a the cr)ccd and waie of maure

tion, as far as have been advised, from wli:h (aies ira inte.rcst at 5 percerd.pcrannum will co. .menc..

- .~ Amount E Proceels Suins and dates of

Whon Drawn. To whom sold 2 Sterling, Prov. currency maturation inLondon

- IL . d.I .J 83

- 300 500 4 577715 5000 24th Juno!2nd Alpril,1834 Forsyth, Richardson, & Company ....... 30 000 4 . 3577 15 6 5000 24th .Julyo
...... flunjainli lIcohnes, Esquiro............ do 2000 4 580511

do.....ilepo,.amCis4on, & CompaSy... .do 000 0 3 1 î 500 Oth.

do ................... do.. ............ d 1001 .

joy Jhn S. Cartwright, E4quiro...aI..... . 20000 8 1.10 2.013 17 9 1500 5t .

10 Octobr.... W.11. Mrritt, 1qPresidnCo 5000 8 60u 6 18 10 2000 17th .

do ...... ruscutt, Greei, & Conpaly .......... do 15000 8 1.1 w 18o01 8 4 200( I9th.
i -ohn S. Cartwright. Emquiro ........... 000 S 1.18013 7 4 400 ,

h do. W.). iMdrritt, Eq.I'rositenit W.CnLl Co. do 20000 8 1.16 0 17 9 4000 12d,.
do ..............---... d.....-- .. " di 1 "0 si 1 1 9 2 1 5 20 0 3r .

ovmber... Thoms G. Ilidout, Esqiro .. . 3 134 1 2000 24h .

22d. do ...... ·............. ditto ....-.... do 3000 7 5666 13 4 100 024tl....

26th Dcc'r................... ditto ............. do 100( 1000 1 0 2.00 830th. Sep

13th April 1835 Francis A. larpor, Esquire ....... ..... d 000 120100 3 4 30000 12t .

13t1mogl &AprU.iiy ....... dn 3000 9* 36541 13 4 8000 121h.S

3d1 July ..... R. A. Goodenough & Comnpany . n 008 011 001t

4.... do..l...JohnsCartwright, Esquiro.......... do 5000 S 6041 13 4 3000 12th .

db ...... Thomas G. tidout, Esquire ............ do 10000 8 1200 0 , 10000 21h.

S1th August ..0. Il. Castie, Esquiro......... .... . o 10010 10i 12250 0 0 500 -2nd.

2(... d .... 'Thna G. Ridout, Esquirodo 15...1._. 100 23rd.

26..T o al ster Un as .1% S2 0 0 1 0 0 02 I

1500 1stOctbe
îSteriii <7n 1 rrency. 5 0 0 2.4tî.

otal , strlin ..... 216010 or £ 287049 Il 7 500 21th ......

1_ 2000 1 ......
500 3th ......
500 Slst Octob r
500 15th

1000 17tl,.

1031s.t
100 .5th Nov'r.
600 loth ......

1100 17ti ......
1450 19th ......
1700 26th ......
5100 30th ....

500 1st Deceml'r.
700 2nd ......
600 5t .

'25U 7th ...

RECAPITULATION.

yi;n Amnount nter'st REMARKS
esucdas pr SERVICE rL.pectively.

r .ur....n u..

A I litia ........250 
G p. ct. Redeemed.

B Public Service of 1824..·.... 8000 do £5000 rllned.

C IBurlingtofn Canal .".... ......... )00 do £5000 rRdedeeom .

D Welland Canal . -- "- "" 5do £3000 redeomed.

Brlingto Ca ..... . 5000 do Redeod.

S Wland Canal........... 
"

G Kettle Creck Iarbo........ ... 2000 d

Il Welland Canal.....,.. 
25000 I do Re3cmed.

T Durlingtot Canal....... 
500 do L.3000 red p b yCeth

K 0 :tvillo larbor, loint tu W n.Chiinhlani 5)000 do Principal and interst payable by Mr. Cbinholm

L Roads and Bridge ..... .... """50000 do

M Welland Canal.........-..... 
5000 do

N Kcttlo Crcp.k Harbor. .. . 25001 6 do

P trt C rpe e Harbor an ..... ". . 0000 5 7.8 Principal and interest payable by the Com pany

r' Cobourg Harbor tand Wha. '...... n 3000 5 7.8 ditto 
ditto

Q IlmprovemontofSt.Lavrencenavgation 
3000 o. et.

R Welland Canal.......... ........ " " 0 i doP

S Inland Waters of Newcastle District.... 2000 6 do

't. River Trent Bridge ............ 1500 dO

Brantford Bridge......--.. 
..- ""10 do r

V Roads in vicinity of York..... 5000 do Principal and inttrert payable frbyn tteCi opla.

W Desjardin's Canal ............ 550000 do

X Welland Canal......... 
000 do

Y Desjardin's Canal............. 
.. 600 do

z War Losses ........ . . 56600 5 do

ÂA £200000 Ourrnw. in laondait nI reduce

rnl t0 Irr:i4t, It.cmnerlpar terthe

Pub.debtcrdils Prov.orwhieltchere . 241600 5p c. n

BB £400000 lasbeen drawi,a pr.ret.nark.Ctc I 0 _ Lon

Total am't.of mounies raised on Doben. issued,cy. 202000

Amont of Debontures redeemed ............. non 410 S

Amount outstanding up to this date, currencyI 176 600Stbl'g e

.rhe interest has been pald onthnrerang Delieiitrfi thebalt-YCIdy perinfh nt whieh it beCeSte Nu Peedwel y. Tbe G'eneldo

%.M libats of te captal stnek or te etank of tppu Cana, =oucting t .C0O cutrcyU belO rd bUn



[No. 9.1 Report of Commiss. of Dunnville Bridge. 1

[No. 9.]

REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED TO SUPERINTEND THE

ERECTION OF A BRIDGE ACROSS THE GRAND RIVER AT
DUNNVILLE.

To His Excellency Sin JoUN CoLoRNE, tol s; a copy f our rates wc heroivth enclose.

K. C. B., lieutenant Goverflor qf Thcrc are stili various pieces of work to be

he Province of Upper Canada, 4c. done to finish said bridge, not forescen at the
&he Prc time the contract was entered into, to defray the

The report f Wlliam Mylne and Alpheus S. expenses of which, we shah hurnbly take the

St. John, Commissioners appointec by Act .f liberty of petitioning Parliament for at its next

Parliament to expend the moneys granted for Session. WILLIAM MYLNE,

crecting a Bridge across the Grand River, at LH U .r N .
Dunaville, and for further purposes in said ALPHEUS S. S. JO18N.3

Act contained, Duonville, 2nd Nov. 1835.
SIM ILVSEWETIÎ:

That by refrence t our report for 1834, STATEMENT Or IE ACCOUNTS.

TYour E bxelency wil sec with -vhorn we con- Amount of original contract,...... 1,142 0 0

ractéd for the erection f said bridge, and also Extra work as per estimates of John

the contrac price: the contrac now beingcon- Jackson, Esq. Engineer, ...... 77 2 0
theconrac prce th cotrat nw bingcom Extra advance to enable the con-

pleted, we have further to report a statement of E tractor to mp le the con
our accounts up to this period ; which statement tractor te cemplete the coritract, 100 O 0

vill be found annexed at the close of tlis report,

by which Your Excellency will perceive that we, Extras for crecting a temporary toll 3

are now in advance the surn of £82 4' house; expenses to Toronto, te

That wc have further to report, that in fur- gct the moncy, &c. &c. &c. ... 13 1 G

therance of the power investcd in us by said Act D

cf Parliament, we have fixed upor the rates of Total amount expended, £1,232 4 6
toli and took for our criterion the raecs fixed up- Cr.

on at Brantford, but in consequence of the bad By anount or appropriation by Go.

state of the roads which lead to this biidge, wc vernment ror building Bridge,...£1,230 n O

considcred the expense incurred by employing a ,£

innn to collect the tolls would bc greater than Eunce, £ 82 4 6

the arnount received, therefore w'e have only E.E. ALPFIEUS S. S-r. JOIN.

now put up a gate and commenced receivimg

[No. 10.]

REPORT OF THE BURLINGTON BAY CANAL COMMISSIONERS FOR

T) li$ Excelle-ncy Sin JohN COBoX rN, apprchensiofs of all roncerned, upon which

K. C. B., Lieutenant Govrnor of Eomni cation your Excellency was pleased to

he Province of Uper Canada, - refer the subject of the Canal to the considera-

jor Geieral Cornanding His Ma tion of the Honourable the Executive Council,
sForenera Cm in, ac. who -were of opinion, that a sum sufficient to

et yr PL orcses t Youn Excreirn,4c. secure the work should be expended from the

That since the undersigned, Commission. rceliPt of the canal tolls, under the superinten.

ers for the Burlin tho Bay Canal, had the honor dence of the Commissioners, to be by hem ac-

of reporting te your Excellency i Decmber counted for to the Lecislature; upon which re-

lost, upon the state of the work entrusted to their commendation your ?xcellency was pleasèd to

care, they have rceivd numerus communica- order, that a sum sufficient to secure this work

tiens ,rom the propuietors and masters of stcam- should b taken from the tolls collected here, and

bots and schooners, as nell as from ste cm- upon which order the Collector of Tolls has paid

rnrcisnl commuity upon the inscure situation to the Commissioners the suin of seven hundred

cf ais work. and twenty-five pounds, currency, being £125

Tf y werc induccd te addrcss your Excel- more than had been estimated for; but in con-

Tency, on the 8th cf May las , upon the subject sequence of the swing bridge across the canal

of the oanaehconsideMng ils importance te the having been broken, (some time after the repairs

District f Gore, and the interes of those con- estimated for had been commenced,) by allow-

cerncd in steamboats and schooners on Lake in large droves of fat cattle to cross the bridge

On scrih. at a time, instead of dividing them, the Commis-

The Commissilers . ee.ed it their duty to sioners thought it advisable to call upon the Col-

cornwnicate te your EceUency, the fears and lector of Touls for a sum sufficient to repair the
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bridge, as the highway was destroyer, vhich
occasioled muchl inconvenience to Ithe public;
the bridge across the canal is now mîuch stronger
than it was before.

Tbc Commissioners arc given to u!erstand
that the receipts of the Burlington BayCanal wilI
be much greater this ycar thai upoi any forrner
occasion ; and the repairs made this season by
the Superintendent remnain secure acni electi ive,
although sevcrely tested in several heavy cas-
terly gales this fall.

The Commissioners have directcd the Sccre-
tary to transrnit an accouit of the expenditures

in sceuring the Burlington lay Ca nal this year;
and they earnlestly recommend that a further
appropriation be muade by the Legislature, for
the butter protecting alnd securing this important
work, as well from the heavy easterly storms on
Lake Ontario, as tie shoving of the ice in Bur-
linigton Bay.

AIl which is inost respectfully submitted,
W. CHISFIOJLM,
Wu. APPLEGARTH.

Burlington Bay Canal,
Deccmber 7th, 1835.

AX ACCOUT of .rpendUiures in Repairing the South Picr of th Burli·ngton Bay Canal, on the
Lakc Ointario sùk, say 000 frt' in e.-int abso hprng Pe Nort| Pwr in Bhtl1'1on

Bay, 60fict, and fiiling witli Stone, including repairs to the Bridgc across the Canal, and

making new Lcmps, ýj'c. 4c.

1835 £ s18:17 ; . d.

July 25 To paid J. Dmpsey flr sioiie 15 0 0 Oct. 5 To paid the am't of A.M.Chis.
do Morris Correv Ior di. 9 7 ( loln'ac't fir repairs
do Johnl lh art for du.. 9 15 0 to the bride or seve.

do PtitrickC Oticaîl ir do. 3 15 0 ral year............ .37 2 4ý

do tIle hanis ti Iaibo ... - 0 0 di Smith anti Chisiiolin for

do for sawing........... 1 0 0 100 cord. soft stone

Aug. 8 do J. Uempse. for sto:n.. 17 1 G :3 a 12s. 14. ........ 62 10 0

do Johni 1l1art lir do.. 10 l 0 do do. for 8 cords hard do.

do Morris Correy fiol. .. 1l 15 () a 17s. id. .......... 7 0 0

do Zach. Crrev fuor do.. 20î 12 0 To balance due the Supcrinten.
do P1atricick Olieul t*1ir di.. 8 1 0 deit. as per stac tementi trans.

do th Ihm:s f r laboui... 1:3 5 0 miited to tie Lt. Governor's

il do Mor.ris Correv ui stioe 1 L)1 0 ofice. 31st Decemxber, 18:34 3:3 5 101
do for 1000 fi. ,iltiiu aretie To 100 fet 2 inch planlk .... 0 10 O

iiiber ............ 7 10 0 24 To paid .James Stewart for 23

13 do M. Correy thri ruu aiing. . 0 10 0 days labour a 7s. Gd. . 8 12 C
,î - r<o fli lilfo stonie 15 0 0 do do. for 15 cords stone a
do Boxii lo sawing . fi

tics .............
do the iands fir labour.. . t
do 2700 fret oif ctwo iiciii

plank, a los........i
do hîawlinîg tic saie.
do 250 feet :aîu timber for

ties at 30s...........
do 250 lbs. spikes at (u...

7 do Lewis Coriey for 200
feet pine timîber .

S(o Moore for stone......
do for 1500 fcet of square

pine timiber.......
2 do William Hubble for 2-3M

days' labour........
do John Dempsey 27 days'

labour...........
do do.forthouseofhisscow

3ý do M.Corroy13days labor
5 do T. Burgess 21 do

do Jerry Onocal 17 do
do Ridout, Brothers & Co.

for spikes.,......
do Sinith and Chisholm for

sIovels............
do do. for iron and plank..
do for Manni\la rope .
do Bauty & Miller for tin.

ber ....... ........

2 10 O
5 2 6

3; 10 0
1 10 0

3 15 0

t 5 0
1 10 0
O 15 0

It 5 0

5 17 6

0 15 0
250

50

0 10 0
o 8 10
0 23

2 33

17s.(d.....•... ..
do do. for towinîg two rafts
do Miciael Devans for 16

daiys labouir a 5s..
do J. Scewart for rpmaing

the bridge as per con.
tract ..............

do for rew lamps &c.....
do Wim. J. Kerr for three

yeurs sailary due him,
os Secretary to tlie
Commissiniers for the
vears 1833, 18:34, and
1835, a £50 per ann.

To uprinening t ho worktii
stîmer.............

Currency, £
Cr.

riiy c received from the col.
or of tolls, by order of the

ILiiu. Governor and Council

'3ti:îlnce due the Superinten.
dent, J. Kerr,...........

13 2 6
1 10 0

4 0 0

125 0 0
7 10 0

150 0 0

50 0 0

749 13 0

725 0 0

24 13 0

EE. W. J. KERR,
Secretary 4 Superintencnt B. B. Canal.

uing n B3a Canal,
Decu. 7thî, 1835.

Sep!.
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To His Excellency SIR FnANcis B. HEAD, Knight,
Lieutenant Governor of the Province of lpper
Canada, 4c. 4c. 4c.

THE Commissioners for the Improvenent of the Navigation
of the River St. Lawrencr,

RESPECTFULLY REPORT:

That although the difficulty of procuring workmen during the
past season has very much retarded the progress of the works carrving
on under their superintendance, for the improvement of the navigation
of the River St. Lawrence, they are enabled to state, that the whole
line presents a favourable appearance, and promises an efficiency and
durability equal to the importance of the undertaking.

At the period when the contracts were entered into, in July
1834, and throughout the whole of that season, labourers were abun-
dant, and the rates of wages, and prices of provisions were compara-
tively moderate. Since the opening of the navigation last spring, a
very material advance in the rates of wages bas taken place, attended
with a difliculty in procuring labourers, even at rates beyond what
the prices at which the contracts have been taken would justify; and
this difficulty has been further increased by the competition which
the public works carrying on in the United States present. The
force on the line throughout the season has consequently been much
smaller than was intended, and the facility of procuring cmployment
elsewhere, induced a feeling of independence in the -workmen very
injurious to the interest of their employers.

The frequent indications of an insubordinate spirit amongst the
labourers in the early part of the season, attended with some acts of
violence, induced the Board, and the Magistrates of the Eastern
District to make application to His Excellency, Sir John Colborne,
for the protection of a nilitary force on the line; to which he had
acceded, but with which he afterwards considered it inexpedient to
comply. The Board would now respectfully subnit to Your Excel-
lency, that having prepared commodious barracks at Cornwall, it is
much to be desired that a military detachment should be stationed
there in the ensuing spring, when, from the measures that have been
taken, it is probable that a large number of labourers will be employed
on the works.

In the course of the season alterations have been made, and addi-
tional works have been projected vhich were not provided for in the
original estimate, amongst which it may be proper to mention the
construction of a retaining wall on Section No. 11, which although
contemplated as a possible contingency, it was hoped might ultimately
prove unneceesary. The description of soil however which composes
the bank, in that particular portion of the line, is so unsafe, that a
retaining wall lias been found indispensable. Considerable expense
bas also been incurred in the construction and repairs of roads and
bridges, wherc the original communication has been interfered with,
and in altering the location, and consequent lift of some of the locks.
In' the present stage of the work, an exact estimate of the cost
attendant upon these contingencies is impracticable-they will how-
ever unavoidably increase the expenditure contemplated.
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The attention of tie Board bas been unceasingly dirccted to that

part of thc Canal immediately along the lineofa the Long Sault

Rapid, and various alterations have been suggstad with a view to

grcater ecarlamy, sccurity, and expeditian. As was stated ini the

reporte o lut year, te indications of the soil, which induced the
origin , t been realized in the course of excavation

a ld the quantity of bank frarned in the river, from the earth thrown

in, lias hitherto been com eativelv trifiing. The work lowever has

now been carrie sufficiently intv ie bank to afford a confident assur-

ance t hc Engincer fi the description of soil to be excavated, and

lic is enabied to calculate upon more certain data the influence hicli

the current of the river may exert upan the rth and stone yect ta b

supplied, and to fix with a reasonrable degree o' certainty the exact

prism of the Canal at this point. Frofn these cirurnstances e loks

forwvard %vitlî confidence ta the completion of the work on this section

at anw expns belw the estimate of 1834, wlen it was contemplated to

renove the works entirely within the bank of the river; but at an

increase upon the cost originally estilTated.

The tow-path which it Nvas found expedient to construct on the

Ainerican or south shore of the Long Sault, for the accommodation

ofthe trade, has been in use throughout tie season, ari lias yielded a

nett revenue of £343 7s. Gd., whcîis placcd at the creclit of tie

Province.
iy the terms of the contracts a discretionary power is possessed

by the Board to retain at each monthly payrnent tw enty-flve per cent

from the estimtate of the work donc, as security for the coampletian of

the contracts. Lt has been found however that the strict enforcenent

of this rigt seriousy cranped the resources of the contractors, and

would ultiniately be productive of uch injury not only to them. but

to the public interest. The Board lias de&med it expedient therefore

to require fror Ue cantractors persanal security for the conpletion of

their eork, vhere it could o givesn, and the full amount as in such

instances been paid on the ork estimated to have been performed.

Since se report of last year some further claims for damages have

been submitted and adjusted, the ainount of which will bc fonnd iii

the appended account of disbursements.
In the construction of publie Nvorks, it is the duty a those persans

under whose superintendende they are carried on, ta avoid, as far as

passible, injury to private interest, and with strict justice ta rernu-

nerate where it lias been unavoidably inflicted. The Board, in the

adjustr t of the ains which have come before it, lias acted with a

acrupulous attention ta this pin iple; but whilst it willingly allows

the utmost rcasonable init ta the view taken by claimants for rem-

neration, it cannot lose sight of its duty to the public, and has in

intiany instances submitte to the imputation of injustice rather than

comply with requisitians which it considered inadmissible. In conse-

qucce f the obstruction which the Canal vill cause to the established

access ta Mile Roches, a culvert is being built which (with the use of

Scows on the Canal) will, in the opinion of the Board and Engineer,

oaterialy remve tie inconveniene conaplained of: and the Board

as felt the necessity f resisting repeated applications from the inha-

bitants of that village for further mens of accees. and for alleged

injuries to their property by the construction of theCanal. t

The Board has been still more seriously, and it is compelled to

Mate, with less reason, importuied by the inhabitauts of the Town

of Cornwall. on the subject of claims which it could not witb ai'y
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propricty entertain. To obviate as much as possible any inconveni-
ence that mi fht accrue to the inhabitants of that town, the Board
has sanctionel the construction of a suitable culvert, a commodious ba-

sin, and a common sewer, notwithstanding which, application has been
made for one or more bridges across the Canal, and in consequence
of the refusai of the Board to comply with the request, a rule lias

been obtained from the Court of King's Bench, calling upon the
Commissioners to shew cause why a mandamus should. not issue,
directing them to construct a bridge or bridges for the passing of
carriages between the several parts of such highways in the Town
of Cornwall as have been cut, in order to construct the Canal

through the sane. The reports of the consulting and acting Engi-
neer, and of the Agent, (copies of which were furnished to the inhabi-

tants of Cornwall) very strongly deprecate the construction of

bridges across the Canal, as tending materially to obstruct its navi-

gation, and to interfere with the purposes for which the great expen-
diture lias been undertakern, and by no means essential in facilitating
access to the river, which is amply provided for otherwise. A
very large proportion of the contingencies which were not rigin-
ally estimated, lias arisen from the Canal's being carried through
Cornwall, and the possibility of such a demand from its inhabitants
was not. contemplated when the Board determined on carrying the
works through that town. Should the Court decide that the mhabi-

tants of Cornwall are legally entitled to the privilege they demand,
it will be imperative on the Board te construct bridges across the
Canal, not oaly in the Town of Cornwall, but wherever the estab-
lished acccss to the river is interfered with along the whole line
of Canal, which occurs in at least twelve places.

The Board has upon a late occasion addressed Sir John Col-

borne upon the importance of a co-operation on the part of Lower
Canada with this Province in the improvenent of the St. Lawrence;
and it entertains a hope that a recommendation which lie was pleased
to transmit to the Governor-in-Chief will have the effect of inducing
the Legislature of Lower Canada to take up the measure this Session.

With this Report, the Board submit for the information of the

Legislature a copy of the Minutes of its proceedings during the
past year, an abstract of receipts and disbursements, with the proper
vouchers, and an estimate of the work donc and yet to be per-
formed on the Canal, of ail which documents they solicit a thorough
examination.

JONAS JONES,
Presicent of th# Board.

oece of the commiseioners Jor the Improvement
of the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence,

BncciiL.c, 25th January, 1836.
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General Abstract of
provement of the

To paid contingent expenses,
per Voucher, H. 1 to 20,

Engincer's expenses, 1.1 te 28,
Salaries, .......... J.1to 2,
Towpath account, K. 1 to 2,
Damages,........L. 1 te 23,
Contractors,.. M. i to 347,
Stone account, .... N. 1 to 22,
Road acco
Barraclc nc
Advance to

Sections
Balance on

Receipis and Disbursements for the Irn-
Navigation of the St Lawrence, 1835.

£ s. 1P.

438 13 10%
2,876 4 6

506 10 2
30 15 0

1,399 12 6
78,978 15 10j

385 7 6

By balance on hand as per
abstract, 1834, ... .. .

By Cash from Receiver Gen.
oral,....................

By proceeds of Debontures, .
By mntercst on Debontures to

February, 1835, ..........
By nott procceds of ruvenue

£

5,570

79,000
1,012

75

unt,....O. 1to 24, ri2 2 " [rom towpatf, If. ......
count,.. .P. to 3, 1-1 2 1k
Beeby & Co., acc't.
No. 7 and 8, Q. 1, 250 O 0
hand, Doc.31,18;5 151 0 1i

£ 86,000 12 10 £ 86.000 12 10

By balance in the hande of the Commissioners, 31st December, 1835, £151 0 1½

JAMES HUME,
Secretary.

Ofieo of the Comrnisioners for the Improveinent
of the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence,

January lut, 183G.

AT a meeting of the Commissioners, held at Moulinette, on Wednesday, 14th
January, 1835-

PRESENT.
JO-,As Josrr.s, Esquire, President.
Joli MACAULAY,
PirLip VANIOUUInrET,

GEoRW, LoNGLEY.

The minutes or th:e preceding meeting were rend.
Tho monthly estimate of work donc on the Canal was submitted.
The Report of Henry Sherwood, Esq., (Solicitor ta the Board,) was submitted

and read as follows:
Brockville, 2Gth Dccember, 1834.

SIR:
Ii pursuance of a resolution of the Board of Commissioners for the

improvement of the St. Lawrence, I have investigated, as thoroughly as I could, the
case of Thomas McCartin, and beg leauve ta report thereon:

It appears from the evidence taken before the Magistrates, under the Gth Geo. 3,

chap. 48, that McCurtin and his servants, about the 24th ult., cut down and carried

away from the land of one Hector Mnnson, a number of tiuber tracs, for the purpose
of crecting a dwelling house, nnd for fire.wood. I have been informed, and can also

collect from the evidence, that upon part of Mans, n's land, and near to where the

trespass complained of was comrnitted, Messrs. Reid and Shepherd, Contractors upon
the St. Lawrence Canal, were raising stone for the purpose of carrying jmto effect
their contract ; and I have also lcarned that McCartin was employed by them to board
and lodge the men engaged in their quarry. There were a number of witnesses
examined before the Magistrates, as well upon the part of the complainants as upon
that of the defndant ; and if the testimony was taken down correctly, (which I have
no reason to doubt,) MeCartin lnd not, in my opinion, any riglt ta justify his conduct
under the St. Lawrence Canal Act. As to the correctness of the decision of the

Magistrates under the British Statutes, upon the evidence adduced before them, I do
not feel myself called upon to decide. lad it bcen proved before them that Mesurs.

Reid & Shepherd were procuring stone, under the directions and with the sanction of

the Cominissioners, and that McCartin was acting under them as Contractore, in
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etting timber, only to erect buildings nacasinry to anable them to proceed inexecuting
their contract, I an of opinion that the Magistrates would have exceeded their duy
in interfering in lhe matter. I mentioned in a communication to Mr. Berford, Agent
to the Commissionors, that I would in the Roport stato fully how far in my opinion
Contractors upon the Canal are justified in talking stone and timber for the purposes of
the work ; but us I statcd to lîim, iri the communication referred to, my opinion in
general terms, and as the law is now sa w1ll understood, I shall defer doing so, until
my attention is particularly called to the subject.

1 am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

HENRY SHERWOOD,
&i'r. to the Commisa'rç.

Tc,

"ONAs JoNEs, Esq.,
President, c

The Report of the Solicitor beiag satisfactory, the prayer of the Petition cannot
be granted.

In pursuance of the resolutioi at the last meeting, relative ta the setting out of
lands required for quarrying ston j, the Acting En neer and Agent reported verbally,
that the lands have been set <ut, and that the Contractors have been notified, as
directed.

'rte statemant of Guy C. Wood, Esquire, relative ta tha outrage committed at
Cutler's Quarry, ac submitted '.o His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, accompany.
ing the memorial of the Cont'actors for a Military force, was rend as follows:

CounswAL, 18th Dccember, 1834.
SIR•

HAvINs understood that on application is immediately ta be made by
the Commissioners to Hit, Excellency Sir John Colborne, stating the necessity of hav.
in ane or two companic of soldiers stationed on the line of the Canal, between this
and the Longue Sault, both for the safety and the protection of the contractors, and
those immediately in the prosecution OF the work, as well as for the protection of
property and lives of the inhabitants'of tha country,-I consider it rny duty as an
inhabitant of this pltce, and more particularly so as a maffistrate, before whorn the
examination of the two murderers by the name of Richarà and William Quinn was
talcen, to state the particulars of that atrocious offenca ngainst both the laws of God
and our country.

ln the morning of the 13th, the deceased Ewen Stewart, deputy.sheriff, with Henry
Thain a bailiff, and George McDonell, Esq., went out to the Quarry to arrest a person
who had nided and assisted in the rescue of a prisoner in the morning of that day.
The Bailiff Henry Thain pointed out the mian, William Quinn, to the Deputy.Sheriff
Stewart. Quinn then made at the Baihiff Thain with an iron bar, and was in the act
of striking a blow nt Thain, when Stewart the Deputy.Sheriff put his hand to his bosom
and drew out a pistol, and desired-Quinn ta stand of. Quinn thon turned round, and
called to his brother Richard Quinn and others, and said, pointing ta the Deputy.
Sheriff, That's the man." Richard Quinn then came behind said Stewart, and
struck him on the head with an iron crowbar, or drill,.five or six feet in length, which
brought him to the ground ;-he then struck the second blow on the hcad after Stewart
was down, which beat in the skull : When Stewart fell the pisto dropt from his hand.
William Quinn then picked it up, and pointed it at Mr. Geo. McDonell and snappedit.
Mr. McDonell was distant from Quinn at that time about five or six feet. Stewart
was than brought down to Cornwall and received every attention and medical aid
that could be rendered, but to no purpose. Hedied yesterday afternoon under ex.
treme suffering. Both Richard and William Quinn have been arrested, and now
stand committed for trial at our next Assizes. 1 most sincerely hope that HieEx.
cellency will promptly comply with the request now about being made on the part of
the Commissioners; and, should it be considered'necessary that an applicationehould
come from the Magistrates, it will immediately be complied with.

I further beg leave ta suggest the necessity of furnishing arma to one or two
regiments of Militia that are in the vicinity of the work:-If this could be done, it
would be most desirable. I am told they are at Kingston, and could be got down in
sleighs at very little expense. 1 am, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
GUY C. WOOD.

W. R. F. BERFoRD, Esq.
Agent St. Laowrence Canal.

B
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The answer from [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to the application for a Military force

on thc lino of the Canal was read as follows:

GUVEENMENT HoUs,
Toronto, 24th Decomber, 1834.

S VrTtn reference ta your communication o the 20th inst., and ta tho representatioI

which accompanied it from the Contractors for the construction of the Locks, &c. of the St. Lawrence

Canal, I arm ta acquaint you, that it is with great regret the Lieutenant Governor learns from your

report, that the labourers employed by the Contractors on the works of the St. Lawrence Canal have

ivon cause for the apprehoensions communicated in your statement o the occurrence in vhich the

Deputy Sherift'lost his life. His Excellency, however, thinks it incumbent on him ta desire me tu

inform you, that lie is persuaded the exartions ofi the Civil power ta presorve order wvil be effectual,

if the oifender who is now in custody should be convicted and punishied. His Excellency thinks that

the Contractors should bc roquired to discharge immediately all thiose who have shown any turbulent

disposition on the late occasion, or who joined the riot. I am nlso ta observa, thnt althougi it is

groatiy ta be regretted, that your public works cannot with safety be undertaken by engagmng the

labourers that have most need of employment, other descriptions of workmen than these at present On

the Canal should be procured by the Contractors, if they cannot be trusted. His Excellency hopes,

that by the continued exertion and influence of the Magistrates, the works on the St. Lawrence will

he able to be carried on without the presence or intervention of Soldiers. [le has strong objections

to their being omployed on such occasions. On the Welland Canal, and on the Rideau and Grenville

Canals, there were occasional disturbances among the labourers while these works were in progress;

but he knows of no instance of a Military force having been called out or applied for. Sliould the Ma.

gistrates consider that the means at theair disposal for checking any violent proceedings of the labourers

amployed by the Contractors ara insufficient, three or four companies af Militia miglt be selectcd,

and so organized, that they would be prepared ta support the Civil authority when tleir assistance

night be required. 'T'le Companias selected might be supplied with Arms from Kingston, on their

being roported prepared to receive them. You will have the goodness ta communicate the contents

of this letter ta Mr. Wood, and the other Magistrates of the Ditrict.

I have the hionour ta be,
SIR,

Your most ubedient humble servant,

WILLIAM ROWAN,

JONAs JONES, Esquire.

The Resident Engincer, laving represented the propriety and advantage of altering the lino

of the Canal near Colonel Anderson's, so as ta occupy the ground on which his dwelling house and

offices are erected, Mr. Longley was appointed ta compromise with Colonel Anderson for the damages
ta be sustained by such alteration; and in case no compromise can be made, ta act as Arbitrator on

behalf of the Board, ta ascertain the same.

The Resident Engineer having submitted a plan for the mile stones, pursuant ta resolution of

the Board, it was approved, and the Agent was directed ta advertise for tenders for the same.

The Engineer submitted a Report upon Ui claim of S. and W. M. Frazer, which was read as

follows:

To Jo-nAs JoNEs, Esquire, &c.

SIR,
CoNcERNINo the claim made by Messrs. Frazer, on the 10th uit :-That part of the

same concerning the removing o a bridge, I have arranged, by allowing them an extra price on the

excavation necessary, which is accordingly entered in the estimate. That part of the claim relating
to the " Cholera patients" was disposed of at the last meeting. The Messrs. Frazers certainly were

incommoded in the prosecution of their work by the King's highway laying throughl their section.

From tleir account, which I think is about right, they were interfered with about one month; in which

time they had twenty scrapers at work. Upon the value of this amount of labour, I propose that ten

per cent be nllowed-20 scrapers, 20 days, at 7s. 6d. £19 10 0.
I am, Sir, respectfully, &c.

J. B. MILLS.

Ordered,-That the sui of nineteen pounds ten shillings, as recommended in the foregoing

Report, be paid ta Messrs. Frazer.
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A-r a meeting of the Commissioners, leld at Moulinette, on Wednesday, 1lth February, 1835-

PRESENT.
Jo-<As JoNES, Esquire, Presideni.
JonN,4 MAcAVLAY,
Pîîrua VANK6UGJINWr,
GEoKUE L0roLEY.

'lhe Secretary being iii, the minutes of the preceding meeting were not read.
The monthly estimate of work donc on the Canal was submitted.
Nicholas N. Ault subrmitted a claim for £41, for extra work performed on the Tow-Path on

south side of the Longue Sault, upon which the agent reported as follows

GENTLEMEN,
UioN the account of N. N. Ault, ruferred to me by you, I would remark, that,

as a mattar of course, his tender was the lovest, otherwise he would not have got the contract ; but,
although the lowcst, I an convinced he would have made considerably by the job had he attended te
it properly himself, and put on suicient force te have completed it in the time specified.

The first item in his account is 60 days' work ut Peppeî.Mill Point. Those 60 days he would
have saved lied he fulfilled his contract ; but n'ot having donc se, and having left this point for the
last of his work at a tima when the water was falling rapidly, caused the extra labour t make a eut
suflicient to pass a Durham boat as per contract ;-but, had he finished ut the time specifled, those 60
days' wurk would have been required afterwards: therefore I think he should be paid, though not the
amount claimed. It thon follows that the second item should be admitted. Tho extra work at
Cartiti's I always thought should be allowed, for certainiy I laid out the road upon the beach-
and contrary te my positive instructions, and at his own risk, ha wvent te the top of the bank, and
inade the road. I did net think it would answer, se Mr. Mills was called upon te decide :-he was
satisfied, and it was accordingly accepted. Afterwards, when Mr. S. Jones and some other of the
forvarders examiied it, they thouglit their trace.linas would wear out very fist by rubbing against
the bank, and ordered it te be made upon the beach, which caused the labour Mr. Ault now claims
to be paid for.

Below I submit the account, as I think it should be admitted; and am,
Yours respectfully,

W. R. F. BERFORD,

CoiMtIsSroNERs ST. LAwEENcE CANAL, Agent.
To N. N. AULT.

Nov. 20, 1834. 60 days' work at Pepper-Mill Point, in the water, at 4s. . .... £12 0 O
Board for same, et l. Sd. per day, . . ......... 3 15 O
3 months and 2 days, at Cartin's point, at $9 per month .... .7 0 O
Board for same, at 1s. 3d. per day, .... . . . . . .. 5 0 0

£27 15 0
Ordered, That the sum of twenty-seven pounds fifteen shillings, as recommended in the fore.

going Report, be paid te N. N. Ault in satisfaction of his claim.

The claim of Robert Armour, amounting te £450, for 18 acres of land with the timber thereon,
and ta £3,334 for the removal and destruction of a private canal, was submitted-

Resolved, That the first item in this claim is unreasonable, and the latter one extravagant, and
wholly inadmissible.

The claim of Jeremiah Hawley and S. Cutler te bc remunerated for loose stone taken for the
use of the Canal, was referred te the Agent.

The Report of the Resident Engineer on the claim of R. and W. Hervey, for compensation for
damage sustained by their sub-contractor Henry Roebuck in having a number of teams suddenly
discharged, was read as follows

To JoNAs JoNEs, Esq., 4c.
SIR:

TxiE communication from Messrs. R. & V. Hervey of the 10th December, concerning
some losses which had been sustained by Mr. H. Roebuck, has received my attentive consideration.
Accompanying said communication is one from Mr. Roebuck te the Messrs. Herveys, stating and
specifying said losses. k was distinctly understood, ut tho time the tenders were received for de.
livcring stone upon Section No. 1, that the work might be stopped ut 10,000 yards, or extended ta
any quantity that might be found within half-a.mile of the lino of the Canal on said section. Near
8000 yards have been delivered, and probably there ara 4 or 5 thousand yards more ta be delivered
on said contract. Subsequent te the making the contract for delivering said stone, ia conversation
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with Mr. Roebuck who tool the hauling of tha stone, 1 said I wished ho wud put on 150 teams,

(one.horse teams.) 1-o incrcased tha nurnbcr to about 70 herses. About the tirne ho bad tIîýS nuin.

(er f horses, amd ws increasiug daily, I advised the Messrs. Hervys to request Mr. Roebuck te

disharge a ni thc liiod tams ho nce d engyged, but to go on with his own teams only-(the lionrd of

domnissch rg rs arc informe. of the reresons l'or this counternand.) Now, the claim which Mr.

Roebuck lias upon the Messrs. lerveys must be bnsed upon the expenses consequent upon procuring

and naking arrangements for this extra number of teams which were turned about when on the ron

te the vork. lere I will introduce Mr. Roebuck's bill olosses:-

Building rected, . . . . ......... £71 10 0, ý., off, £l 50 6 S

il carts, a t los. , . . . . . . . . • • • .20 10 0, do. 20 0 S

50 horses and mon coming from Coteau and returning borne, 4 days each, 5s. 50 0 0

Estimatd loss on horses, and other property, to the anount of £400, at1

125 per cent. . . .. .. . ........... . 100 0 0

Estimated loss in being thrown out of work for the winter, nnd losing the
drawing of 4000 tons of iron ore for Ogden & Co., of Wacdirgtun, . 125... 345 13 4

I propose tn allow the first item ; also, to put the carts at 5s.-to allow the third item, and add

an item for extra expenses: mx.

Loss on Buildings, . . . . . . . . • 5....... . £j 50 8

01 Carts, at 5s. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . '. ... 15 5 0
Loss on teams, .. . . . . . • • 1... .. 50 0 0
Extra expenses, .. . . . • . . . •. . . 151-11.I25 Il 8

M4aking £125 il 8; which I propose to pay to the Messrs. Herveys on account of said losses.

i do not c1sider that the last twa items of Mr. Roebuck's bill can ha allowed. He has not been

thrown ont of business ; but is now engaged in business with an increased (as I ar informed) number

of teams on the works of the St. Lawrence Canal.
1 amn, Sir, very respeclfully, &c.

J. B. MILLS.

Canal Office, 4th February, 18,5.

Ordered, That the sum of one hundred and twenty.five pounds eleven shillings and eightpence,

as recommended in the above Report, be paid to Messrs. R. & W. Hlervey tn satisfaction of their

Claim.

The claim ofi Messrs. Richards & Buell to be reimbursed the cost of a bridge. amounting to

£4, Ss. 2d., incurred by direction of the Resident Engincer, for the purpose of sustaining the public

road at Mille Roches, was allowed.

The claim of Messrs. Richards & Buell to be compensated for cutting a drain from thc culvert.

pit at Mille Roches, was rcad, and referred te the Resident Engineer.

Thomas Roger's account for expenses from Kingston te Cornwall, to estimate the value of pro.

perty, by directions of the Solicitur, amounting te £7, 15s., was subnitted, and ordered to be paid.

'T'le Agent submitted a Report of the Progress of the work on the Canal, as follows

Progress of the Work on the Si. Lawrence Canal."

CUtLnTs.-JoVlinCtC, .. . . . A large qunntity of good stone, some bad, and very little eut
dehivered here.

Do. Mle Roches, . . . A large quantity of roughi stone, some o which is vary bad, and
a little cut stone delivered here : the drain to carry off the
water is eut, and a little excavation in the culvert-piz made.

Do. Robinson's Creck,.. Here thera is about 70 or 100 cord of good roughx stone delivered;
this culvert is sub.let to Messrs. Truax & Co.

Do. Wood's Creek, . . A few cut stone delivered here.

Do. Cornwall... . At this point there is delivered about five hundred pieces of eut
stone, a small quantity of rough of which a part is bad :
Considering the oxtent of work te bc performed, I do net
think those contractors have much done.

Loss. -No . . . . . . Have got a large quantity of good stone delivered, and appear
to have made good progress.

Do. jNos. 2 & 3 . ... Doing very well.
Do. No. 4 . .. . .. . Appear to be going on well; have got a large quantity of good

stone debivered.
Do. Nos. 5 & 6,... .Going on well-some of his backing not very good.

Rt.~r <O WALL on Scct. No. 11, . A large quantity ac stunes deivered, of which I think one.half

should bc rojected as unîit fur that work.
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The .Contractors for the Locks and -Retaining Wall appear to be· making the best useor the
winter for getting in their stone and other heavy materials from a distance ;-and, if allthe stäne
that have been brought to the Canal were good, we might consider that the works have so farpro-
gressed well.

There is a smali force working upon Sections Nos. 26, 19; and 13-; upon No. 17 there are 74
men and 14 horses and carts at work; upon No. 12 there are 100 mon and- 17 horses and carte:
Their embankment appears te go on botter during the frost than in soft weather, as the ground à dry
and pleasant for the men and horses te work upon, and the ice saves the exponse of a bridge and
makes, a better rond. Upon No. 8,there is a small force working to apparent advintage. UiponNo.
4 there are 60meniat work. Upon No. 3 187 labourers and 89 horses and -drivers ;"they are :going
on well with the embakment in Brownell's Bay. Upon Section No. 1 there are 226 labourers;,and
41 men otherwise employed.

Respectfully submitted by
W. R. F. BERFORD,

Agent.

AT a Meeting of the Commissioners, held at Moulinette, on Friday, 1st May, 1835, pursuant to
notice-

PRESENT.
JONAS JoNss, Esquire, President.
Piuxl VANKoUIoIINET,
GEoRGE LoNGLEY,
PETEn .SHAVR.

The minutes of the two preceding meetings vere rend.
The President submitted the Estimate for March and April, with an accompanying Letter, which

was read as follows :
BaocEviLLE, 30th June, 1835.

GENTLEMEN,
Tusn Members of the Board not having assembled in March, pursuant to ad-

journment, and no meeting having been called on the day of monthly payment in April,-I directed
the Secretary te pay te the Contractors the amounts estimated by the Engineer pursuant to their
several contracts. Accompanying are copies of the Estimates for March and April.

I have the honour to be,
Your most obedient servant,

JONAS JONES,"
To the President.

CommîssrezoNEs for the Improvement of the ST. LAwENCEL.

The President read an extract from a letter addressed to him by Mr. Macaulay, dated Kingston,
28th March, 1835, as follows

" Herein is a letter froin Mr. Mathews, whom I have recommended te- the Boardnas a trusty
overseer of masob.work. He is anxious te -know what prospect he has of employment this season,
before he looks ouitfor any building contract near this. My opinion, you know, is, that he will prov'e
a valuable servant te the Board, and that we can nowhere find a botter. Shall we net want several
overseers of mason-work, and that almost, immediately? I hope you will take the opinion of the
Board on thia subject at the ensuing Meeting."

The Secretary was directed te write te Mr. Mathews te state the terms upon whici he'Would
undertake the duties of overseer of mason.work.

The claim of S. & W. M. Frazer o be reimbursed the judgment and costs incurred in defending
the suit of Glamy vs.eFrazers, amounting te £18, Os. 7d., was submitted. >

Ordered, That the sum of eighteen pounds and sevenpence be paid te S & W. M. Frazer in
satisfaction of the above claim.

The President submitted two letters received by him from the Resident Engineer relative te
the vork on Section No. 1, which were read as follows:-

CAKÂL Opice, 31st Marc, 1835
oNAs oN s, Esquire.

SIR,. '

CoNcERNrNG the projected altèration of the une o? the Cal'o Seto6riiN'ëI
and the prices for the' performance of the"wor•kI have considered tbormattoie and h adv cóme*tWotbh
conclusion, that for the part of-the section thé line of which is to ha chaiged, it sbeetfsùbst
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Wute'anew section througliout. I proifose ta terminata the coiitriict nit aurStation Na.,56, wliich is,

ta fow fet abovo Burns' Old Storeho use,-thence to the lownr end of the section to mae a new

cotract-
For the ordinary excavation of this part of the section I propose 8d. per yard.

Loose stone reserved as par original contract,..........a. 3d.

Loose atone rýequirirîg blasting, ............. la. (id.

Excavation below top bank, or 14 feet above bottom of Canal, 9d.

For the increased grubbing, £Î5, Os. Od.
As the line will be moved far into the hank of the river, and quite away fron any danger of

water, thore is no necessity for a price of excavatiom below lvie of the river, and Inthe fpcilities are

gaod fer getting rici of the Water froim springs that mayv ha a ia h course af tha wvork. In proseu.

ting thiswork I propos te enter the mpnk os hie river on the level oF top bank of Canal, and the

earth which is ta forma the bank of the Canal is not to be moved.
I an, Sir,

Your obedient Servait,
J. MILLS.

,JrAs.JoN.s, Esq.,
SIR,

SIR nE proposition ta the Messrs. Ierveys fur the projacted niterations of their work

seCis not successful. In malcing soid proposal, I intended ta ful up ta a fair prics, ind t be.

lieved they would agree ta it. I have thought nuch a the matter sinc, nd am not disposud ta od

vance. I have come to the conclusion to ndopt the alternative or which c informed vou nt aur

last meeting, which is to go on vith the work to t c extent of rice oriinal contract. ahen, if the

Messrs. Herveys do not choose to go on vith the worn t the price thai mav ten a agred an, the

work caused by said alterations can ba let under a nev contract. dhis evill cause no dl y nor

much inconvenience. Presuming that the Messrs. Icrveys %vould accde to the proposition made,

I directed them to change the plan of their iork-upoi b hich change soie work linas veew done

This will not all tell in work donc, some of vhich wili ba lot ta thc Province; but, in view of the
whole case, it will not ba loss. I a Sir, &c.

J. B. MILLS.

Canal Office, 29th April, 1835.

The Report of Benjamin 'Wright, Esq., (Consulting Engincer,) relative to the progress of' the

works on the Canal, was submitted, and read as follows:

The PREsiDErT and BoARD or CoMMIssIoNERS of the ST. LvnErcE CAL.

GENTLEMEN,
I nAvE visited and possed several dIays in lookirg at nnd examioing the wora

done and going on upon the Canal at the Longue Sault under Mr. Mils as Acting Engineer. As far

as I can sec, every thing is progressing well eas ta tcuveork getnrally. The interbas n been.ex

tremely favourable for the contractors for the locks and culverto get thofr aaterils on the ground

eady for use, and they have improved it well, and secured thc delivery of a large portioe of their

stonie and timbler ; and a considerable part cf their atone are cut, ready for use. Thesemateritils are

very generally of an excellent quality, and wîlh make good work if well executed in the mechaical

part.p I see as rnuch progress in the excavation of the sections as I expected, except on No. 1.-

This section was supposed originally to contain about 943,977 cu5b3 yards of harth excavationl avd,

by the alteration of th lino by carrying the Cabwal further into the banns, about 538,218 yards have

been added rnaking 1,482,295 yards,-and it is not improbable we tay b under e necssty of

arryifb soeohr parts of the lino of titis section farther inta the bank tItan w'e nw propose.

This dependso otî the appearance cf stability ia the bank carried into the river, as itshah appear

in three or four months' more labour done with a thousand or mare mea ste4 y atys work., Sup-

posing. that each man averages five yards per day, it wilI require 296,459 dys' wort to. exocute

the common excavation part of the job, and to this must bc added the necetary labour for -the

other parts of the contract about the stone, (and te have a grea amount of labour a performed

en >this section)-and fron this data we con sec that ail the other sections ca aàd Will b. cer.

pleted before No. 1.
As ta the stability and permanency of the work on No. hu sec nothing tat gives me tho

least apprehension for the work. It may be requisite and proper, shauld find ur quantith cf

stone much less than w now expect, to push a litte further in the cank: 1 howdver, do net i

that this will be required, and I have advised Mr. Mils, wlîra the carth th now dug p awy dowf te

the surface of the water in the Canal, (and below that in many places toward the lower part of the

sectior,) ta let it remain without any determined or fixed line on the wated for the linerf tponh

bank, until several riontl' wvork more is donc, ta see t affect of the wator of the river upoa the
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earth carriedout,-nnd thon male up a decision liow far to cut intothe bank to be perfectly.safe and

securo nt ail times hereafter. This plan is the. economical one, and is properand righ,as tothe,
contractors.

The contractor for the culverts should push his work as speedily as ho can, both on his own

accouit to get the masons before the lock.builders will be vanting them, and also tooenable the.
contractors for the sections to0go on ivith their embankments over the culverts, otherwise his work

will interfera witl lheirs, and delny it. I am told there is proparation made by the lock 'contractors

for their water cement ; I hope it will be of good quality. I fear there is difficulty iii' prcurng good
clear sharp sand,-this is ns important as good cement. I anm told there is good sand at ,the head

or Barnhart's Island. No reasonable pains or exertions ought to ha sparcd to' obtamn good?*sand, and

rent caution used to learn what proportion of sand and lime will best anisver. Inheface .of- the

focak; for one foot, I should use vater.lime without any sand, in the same manner as'Roman cerment

is used.ý
is heive' examined Mr. Wilkinson's model of a gate for n lock, together with ail the apparatus

for opening, &c. It is easy to sec, frorn this specimen of his mechanical skill, that Mr. W. hasà a

perfect knowledge of what ho hns to execute according to his contract, and I think we may say that
this is a case where the importance of hnving a contractor possess in his own' brain the views and

plans of the engineer as they have bon communicated to him, is fully exemplified ; and I will add,
that there is no security for mechanical work of this kind being well donc without the contractor
lins this skill within himnself.

I have, Gentlemen, given you my views of ail that is important in relation to the vork now

going on at Longue Suilt; nnd I cannot but add that the prospect of this noble and greantwork is,.
ihat it will bo exccuted for about the sum originally estimated, adding thareto the dama ges for Iand,
and some'little alterations of the plan rendered necessary by local causes not understood in 1833.

I have the honour to be, very respectfully,

Your obedient Servant,

BENJAMIN WRIGHT,
Consulting Engineer.'

Longue Sault, 27th April, 1835.

Resolvcd,-That the works on Section No. I do proceed for the present upon the terme of the

original contract.

The Report of the Agent, upon the effect of the Ice on the works of the Canal during the paît
winter, was subnitted, and read as follows

To

The Coxmzssrornns for the Improvement of the Navigation of
the RIVER ST. LAwENcE.

GENTLEMEN,
Is accordance with a wish expressed by the Board last autumn, I have watched

with much care and attention the effect produced by the ice this winter upon the various pointe

where it would be likely to come in contact with the works of the Canal.
Although the winter lias been unusually long, with nuchsevere weather, from my observations

I am induced to believe that the ice has not accumulated, or shoved, as it has done other years,
and nothing lias occurred to cause alarm t those persons living within the space subjectedàin former

yenrs to the destructive influence of inundations and floating ice turned from the natural chainnel of

the river by ice.dams. It is impossible for me, or, any other person who hasnot bad< an.opportunity
of viewing the frozen river in its wildest mood, to say what may be its effect upon our works ;-the
old inhabitants express much doubt as to the safety of the water lock, (No. 6,),which advances far

into the river-they say, the high banks, the largest4trees, and even rocks, offer no apparent re.

sistance, but ail are alike lurled and borne down the. stream bythe terrifie power of descending;ice.
How, then, can that work stand that is. placed within its immediate swoop ?

In a ýconversation with Mr. Mills on' the subject, he informs me there is Do danger te be ap.

prehended,' as'he intends placing ice.breakers, &c.,'which' will completely secure the locks and other

works from damage. I have seon nothing this winter but what may be easily guarded against,:

And an now,

Your obedient. Servant,

W. R. 'F.' BERFORD
lgent

Corrwoall, iat Apil 15. ''' "'
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A Letter froin Benjamin Wright, Esq., relative to the terminiation of: is engagement as Con-

sulting Engineer, Vus submitted, und read as tollows
USaOCEVILLE, April291i, lem.

GENTLE51EN,
As rny GNgag Eent Nith your Board will ed, on the st May, (or day after

to.morrow,) I am desirous e linow, bero 1 muke further engaement aon oher pubr w6rks, whe.

tkîer.you are desirous te have mny services any foîrther on your great and importânt wvorks.ý.

As no w report th state of mye Nvorks, it appoars to me that every thing s movinglon Yery

welsad Iy presence sill net b required but a small portion of the time, and of course the com

pellatin should bc d wminished in proprtion te thc tme required. Viewing the staie cf the vtk,

and thi probable projcts evhich %vill ro mode I do net tl1ink I could render ou valuable service

untilabout toe pront e August, whien te fundation of the lcks about Cornwall will be redy and

.bein. Tou Section No, A uoutd then hhow what rourse ouglit te bo ndopted, and some very import-

ant questions Sil cone up for consideration and counsel. l you should then require my presence I

vould so arrange other duties as t o it ou if iialth primit -and in meantime I shal give Mr.

Mils advice, in writing, on every peint ho nîny ask, as far as I am able ta do s. My duties and en.

gagements will ca e to Cuba, ive Spanisi est Indices, in October and November ; and, previous to

Augut, nshall be in Virginia, and n Nc. York and Erie Rail.Road, if it goes forward, probaMly. I

have maIe ne positive engagement on theso two latter works, but I have been urged ta take the

prvcipa charge of theni and deote a certain portion of my tire te them,-and that portion I shoula

se regulto as t m1et your ishes as fur as I nov think I can be useful.

s canne deas y but y feel Borne pride in being associated in the greatest work on this continent,

nud bail feel al the responsibility (which is not a little) which an engineer muet assume on sucb a

waork.
wo r uld give me ghat plcasure te licar fromn you, as soon as your convenience will permit, on

the subject of a furthr engagement, as I shall be pressed te engage on the other works as soon

as I return, probably.-.Wismliig, Gentlemen, every success ta your great and noble work,

I have the honour te be, very respectfully,
Your obedient Servant,

To 
BENJ'N. WRIGHT.

JoNAs JoeEs, Esq., President,
and the CoxMMsSIoNERS.

Resolved-That the Board highly appreciate the services oft Benjamin Wright, Esq. as Con.

sulting Engineer during the past year, and are desireus of securng r the advantageocf hie advice fron

time to time during the progress of the work; and that vhen hi personal attendance ay be re.

quired on the Canal, he shall be allowed the sum of oene hunred pounds for each viuit.

The foregoing Resolution was read by the President te Mr. Wright, ta tie terme, of which lie

expressed his assent.

Ordereri-That the Memorial of R. & W. Hervey, for assistance towards the erection ot an Hos-

pital on Section No. 1, be referred te the Board at its next meeting.

At a Meeting of the Commissioners held at Moulinette, on Wednesday the .3th May, 1835-

PRESENT:

JoNAs JoNEs, Esquire, President.
lon. JouN IAMXLTON,
JonxN MAcatLA ,
Pf11LIP ArNlEoUGiNET,

PETERI SH1AVER.

The Minutes of the prcceding Meeting were read.

The Monthly Estimate of work done on the Canal was submitted.

Trhe application of R. & W. Hervey, for assistance towards crecting an Hospital on Section No.

1, as submitted at last Meeting, was considered.
Resolved-That the Board cannot at present hold eut any induceient towards the rection of

hospitals on the line of the Canal.
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The Report of the'Resider't Engineer, relativo to thîé construction of a Dock at CornwlIl waa.

submitted,an read' - -asTow:-

TO

My remarks ofthe 3d ultimo, upon the proposed Basin at Cornwall,
a.locatio and plan as proposed by som of. the inhabitants, of- that town. If the Board conclude'to

consruct a asin'for,thotOwi of Corn ll, ' beg leave to suggest another plan, trit: pouite

t itreIof tl vadd on the-front of two blocks from Augusta to S

abouf 00,feefAT Ij>rqposto excavaot the north slope of the Canal, then buildit Up nearlyperpendi.

cilaihtiibr,inthe form of a dock.. Th'lis will give about 26 feet greater idth .to tlie;navia!l
Carala blà a ste m.boat to lay alongside of said dock without any intorruption to thaonavg a•-

tion.' .This plan vill preserve th same appearance to the Canal,-ill also notinterfere wi'th tle

streeton-the bank oftlie Canal, nor with-the town.plot, and will roquire no expense forbasin, «round,

and I ar confident will answer every purpose with satisfaction to the .town.'of %Cornwall.'; have

made un estimate of the exponse of tiis work, aud find it will cost about £900.

As requested, Sir, I hereby prosent you with the result of an estimate of the expense of. a'dry

dock at Cornwall. I propose to construct it upon the north side, nnd parallelwith our-lock No 4,

whicli is a little bolow the town.plot. My estimate of this work amoutts to £3000.

-It will be ibecessarytoconstruct a sower along the north side cf the -Canal, in front of the town

of. Cornwall,swhichv illbe.4 00 0 feet long. '. I havo made an estimate of the expense"of it, amounting
to£2;050." 'The seevertand the basin must be advertised for contract immediately ;also-a:contract
isto bemadefor delivery of stone on Section No. 1. Commencing the additional culvert at Corn

wall,- Irefer you to my.letter of 3rd:ult.

I am, Sir, very respectfully,

Your obedient Servant,
J. B. MILLS.

Canal Ofce, 7th May, 1835.-

fe siZéd'-That the Engineer be directed to procced with the construction of the Basin and,

Common Sewer at Cornwall, as recommended in his Report.of 7th inst.,-and that the proposal for

cimstructing a Dry Dock'be left for the consideration of tho Legisiature.

An application from the inhabitants of Mille Roches, requesting that Bridges may be construcited

in that village, I so as to establish the usual communication," and, in' the event of-taot'being

practicable, " that their respective properties be purchased by the Conmissionors at a' fuir valua-

tion, or to be otherwise remunerated for the damage sustained by the construction of theý Canal, -
was submitted and read.

Resoled-That the Board having sanctioned the construction of a culvert at Mille Rochesforhe'

coñveniencte of the inhabitnnts, cannot comply with the prayer of the Petition, and recomnnd an

application -to theLegislature for su'ch damages as they conceive theinselvesentitled to.

A communication from the Resident Enginer, on the subject of the employment of Master

Masons, ýwas submitted, and. read as follows

To

JoNAs Jor.s, Esq., President, 4'c.
SIR,

ÓO the subject of the employment of a master mason, .upon-which- tho. Board -ex-

¡re ssedaa opinion-at. the Meeting on the 1st instant, I beg leave to remark briefly-It is.a measre

ofwhich.L approve, on certain conditions,, and itis one which had,- .n.contempa'tion,rfor, Ihad

some corresponldence·.concerning itearly in the past winter. The-employmnent of' such. a' person1i

th:mi~c ughtstooriginlatosolely. in your, engineer, and ,b- determied by his views of-its·necesityf
From your engineers.onlys he ought to. receive instructions,- and toi him only ha accuntablenHe

Sthe discretioa of your engineer, who imust also, be.the only dgèe ofi

ness-nadqualifications.

.The'superintendence-of .the masonry is a-peculiar part ofthe dutiesofrthc cngineerr-anditt-

befe ctlyuudeùhiWcntrol d discretion,-asnimuch so asanyotherdepartmentofthiidutis As

to .thesqualificationst.rof the personiacquestion, they areo comprised rnly n the fol1owîng -particulars

-Hlemust-be agoodmason, and:beexrienced in the peculiarepartmetofmaonry forwh h he

is' wanted-here; .s Hsmut-b a àn of strict integrîfy.. He mustbe rperfctly sober, and-an maas

triousman., ,These,;Sir,:'are in short my viewsof.the matter, and the conditions-upon which can
consentonly* tot, emiloyment.of amaster-mason.-
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Should these views obtain with the Board, the Board will be pleasedto .authorise me to act ia-

depenidently, and, in pursuance of the sane, in the employment of a,maste maoBn.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

J. B.. MILLS,

Canal Oflce, 11tfthMay, 1835.

Resolved. unanimousl y-That the Board reserve to themselves the righ t o inad dô nisn

from employment any persons required upon the CanT, and that they will themolveiMrUlls1 to
fitn's" and qualifications of every person so employed.e That they will'not uth thyii iitu

employ a master maman, or any other persan, independently, of the Board, althou 1 tey dit -aucb

persons to be under iis contrat and directions, and subject to dismissal by him on good and uflicient

grounds.

The Secretnry was directed to hand Mr. Mills a copy of the foregoing Resolution, to wirich the

following reply was submitted

To
JoNAs JoNEs, Esq., 4yc.

SIR,
I fIAvE.considered the Resolution or the Board or Coamissionersa pased thisd4y in

relation to the employment of persons upon the line of Canal,-and nhile agreetnthe.principle it,

cantainS,.ifl goncral torms, stili, in relation toa nspecific duty, as in th .e àiup erintemi tdencoë oEwc'r, 1

scl thinit the principles contained i ry letter of the 11th inst quite proper ; and thisopinianorigi.

tintes in a great amount of experience, of which my own forms an a eonài:eraslOlPt bune
As the Board agree 4tha the master maeons:apipoited rontho line ai the Canaliall be'under

the control and direction of their engineer, and subject ta hic dismissa,1 am content-to procee .

I have the onour tobe,
Sin,

Your very obedietit Servant,
J. B. MILLS.

A communication from Mr. Berford, on the subject of his being continued in the situation of

Agent, was submitted, and read as follows

To
The CommissioNrEs for the Improvement of the Navigation of

the RiVER ST. LAWRnNcE.

GENTLEMEN,
I RAi) the honour to address you individually some tima since upon th ubject

o my appointrnent as your Agent, and the discantinuance af the affice.

The diappointmnont I shall experience fram an adherence ta your doterminatian it isiunneceaaazyý

ta repeat, but would observe, that if my services are requiredl iwthe conduct, of the:ýVork, 1 Bhelho

mont happy ta afflord them in any manner the Board may think proper.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your mostobedient, servant,

W. R. F. BERFORD.

Moulinelte, lth May, 1835.

Resolvecd-That as the services of an efficient Agent will be important in a g iraI suporînten.

dence of the work, in watching its progress from time to time, wdth th o materiala used ce, ryttogm
officially ta the Board, and confidentially to the President, monthly, aid oh cas

settle claims, the sane being first approved by the Board or President; and ta receiveauch cI mr

petitions, memrials, r camplaints as may from time tao time require tolyêt ' foar

the Resolution of the -10th December, 1834, towit, "That-itfis inexpedienut ter'pobres dt

the next year, there being no sufficient services required to warrant his bemalobentre~the Brdat di

Resolved-That the Agent be directed to keep a Journal, ta in¢befrathn'B rd ateit

monthly meetings, and oflener if required, in which he shall enter full l is mrt endo tgeand nBoter

such circumatances, from day ta day, as he may think important for the information'ei t oaotrd.
Resoloed-That the continuance of Mr. Berford's engagement as 'Agent bhichd ta anther

year, unless, at a full meeting of the Board, it should be otherwise determined.- Whichwas curied.
Yeas-Messrs. -MACAuLY, .Nays-SNAv .

HAItrr,-
AÂNKOouGHNET,

JaNs.
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A. comrunication ' from David Taylor, Esq.,- relative, te, tii,,, Surveycf the St. Lawranoe tronm

had t ogu ù.dlt, t'Prescott was -submitted,jýand read'a;.-fOllows
BIRD 'Y AL HOTEL) KINGSTON, 25îAprd, 1835.

4 .AcoiiwALy,,to.,Ypurequest of' the 2d ult. l' beg leave' teifryuý thàt I ave con.
ïid, re'd th~e 'ubjed"t of ,,the s8urkey,'of_,thft, Part Of thl t.LwacbawetetoncfPsct

and~Crn~Ylt'; nd a fara2m acqualnted with that part.f the, river; it is nyoino, wgt

thern. 9hoalmq.and r«apidî e t excist, thià, invoéder ý-ydw cUùrt ettheec'o'uding"a'ndvlà.
cmty~f' thcurreta i~ a ci~ tway ~rovied a ep or outlne o'the coast»',wi deeinas

sogoetil'jts id dwthë reon.'ý-bâ fin*ished, -'cou1db ffc in, âaperiod o1 bât ,w1e eùf.à.in
a~dsi~methe ~ur,îfh& map cf: the cei lue eaaecou1d', not, bel;prvdd dIywu

ce ocsio ned te construct, né.Vheadtnatiewudb otone mnh n elsue
eb likely toý' gemre stfctien.~ The, t'emuneration -for rny services, wc'uld hoc oneguàe

per,,dimn
1 amn, Sir,'

Tour ob edient Servant,
DAVID TAYLOR

* *eao~eJ-Tht ~M.-Mcauaybo eutliorised ýte ernploy -Mr. Taylor ýta -ascertain--the soundinga>ý
of'the river, ieonthie headjof the L1ongue Saulteand Piescott, and, ais the' velocity ai the.cur'rnt,"

Ký-Memorialrrncthe,, Lockc Contractorà,-.praying, that, as the value -put, upun the -materials de.
I ivaredby,,thum, in, the mnonthly;asetimates,r(.is conuiderably below thoir .actuel' cost,.- the doducetion 0f

*Ordered-'T bat five per, cent..', be, ,rctained: frem, te8etimated value ef worki &c.; on' the 1ock,
contracts.. .r

Ralie1-2lhattho-Board wiII a,,dv nce contracters the fuli amount of.the suni conditioned.ta b.

retitrVend,. toWtwen y.five per'cont. on ti.etmtd amun e ork donc, on therfrisigpr
siel seciiri 1ty ta, sue'h, an oxt .ent as .May be required by the Board,-takiiig in.to censideratiori the

prObntbIe, ameunt ie hieceipteundertheir. respective contracts. **

ATa'Meeting'cf the'Comm issionera, hé1 ,at onineté,' Tuesdo.y the 16th Jàne,185
PIRESENT.

JONAS JONES, Esquire, Pe-idc*,'

The,, Minutes et the pro c eding Meeting were read.

Ilie Montbly, Estimate of wvork donc, on, the Canal was submitted.

Memrias',-4OS. 1 ,, and 4i, from, different.persons residen in, Mille Roches, were subrnitted,

ýTfie; 'Reortof tc-ein-Eg àvto -consrucd a tion cf-anEmbankxaent et ]Potaa
PcnladStne .Piers atSection No.. 1,.was road as îollows . . . - ~

,,o s ,~jEq,.riet '...... . ..

'ý 'hIe Mee:ingo6fthe' Bo&rdý.ow ihe Iath uit. i verbalý yposedtüe'ýcoiistrmi~ton".of
'bé îbùotsde oPtebake te perpaxrt et Se4ctioin Ne. L. tiidrac-.

tien cf îie bank cpf thè',iverlo 1 ni okssc httewte cawt'cniea

fre'>U pothis shore'; ,~ enl>- t tie p it, tc w tr an ey e p i.Ig trp r-ft ê m~

,cfiheair lmiatielt'nal st fdrmrathe bànkiii th se 1p oints,: but-iW ii: dQSiràbWtoýretiný,mo-r,'o F,
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thelightrearth, as combining tte matrials vil form a-better ban h oi. f ihe1ee inu

piers is to .break the curreht' of tha 'strÏaix andlthrow'ýt'G water from".tbis shô'rebwhiêh will *'ablo u-"'s

to secire al the aterial, and they.will also serve for purposes of ultimate scurity. Said piers are

intende ta bo wl l conneteid wivi the bank, and to run out about 100 feet'beyond it, at an angle of

about 45 t with thecourse o. the siream. , have made an estimate of the cost o.one of these

piers, and find it amount to about £700 currency. It is deirblG ta pututwý 'or three of thes

piers immediately, and I propose the reception of tn o sd te foration oagurdbnowitn

' At the same meeting, and in the same ofnnr i aapropsea ije form vetion. o bfjaeguacdtan on

Potash Point, extending from theuh southobunkôf thuCanl tele btrivthe ir.k objeclof

ihis 'barik is ta keep the ',vato'r in great tlddds. frbmin carrylig àwi the' 'outifi ýbànk àfý t 'e Canal.

This bank ato k de ticw most economically in conaexion with the work on Section No. 27, and

it will probably require nor 6000 yards of embankinent.

I have the hoinour to be,

Sin,

lYour very obedient Servant,
J. B. MILLS.

anal Office, otl June, 1835.

Revolued-Thctt the Acting Engincer, in, conjunctiofl with lthe Agent, ho authorihedý, toe'muka

the' necessary contraet for conutructng the, embank n t at the rnout ,o e the ,a n,_ldthatthe

construction of the piers be postponed for the present.

A Letter from Captain Cole, R. E., in reply to an application from the Commissioners for per.

mission te quarry Cement Stone at Point Henry, was submitted and read.

A Memorial from J. L. Wilkinson, (lock.gate contractor,) praying the assistance o the Board

in an application te the Lieutenant.Governor, to remit thu duty on the screws nnd hingcs requixed

for the lock.gates, was submitted.

Resolve-That the Board are not aware of any lnv authorising the Executive Govenrment to

remit duties, and cannot therefore recommend the proposed application.

An Application &rom F. Pierce & Co., (contractors for constructing the retaining wall on ,ection

No. Ap,) te bc ramunfratd for the erection of Coffer.Dam, and for Quarry Pumping in consequence

of the water of the St. Lawrence being higher than at the time their contract was takon, was suh.

mitted.

Resoled-That the claim of H. Pierce & Co. is inadmissible.

The recommendation, by Messrs. Chas. Kerr & Co., of Lewis Barnett as a Superintendant of

Masonry on the Locks of the Cana, was submitted and read.

Referred ta the Resident Engineer.

r Communication Srom David Taylor, Esq., relative to the Survey of the River St. Lawrence

from Head cf Longue Sault ta Prescott, with an ustimatu of' the axpunse, was submitted, and read as

ollows:-
EISaTeW, .run e 5ih, 18e.

DEAR SIR,
AEARx»D 1 sea&you a tatement of the, probable expenses required in- surveying

the currents and soundings of that part of the St. Lawence nam in nyor v e. rpd parwl

the information I have obtained I am of opinion thal the tsoudings in the veryirapid partiethwillbt e

almostlimpractiéable, the crossing of the stream being a thingiothofl th xese ifrbcee

and the soundings in such hazardous places not required, one.fortil bof tle e.

ducted with certainty. Most of the materials used oat course will e i ahreor i wouldbé beth.

Respecting the boat, I have not been able to see on that would be fit;, tiherefore it woulb " t e

order one. A boat built with the lightest mftrials would be beet and ofthe side tiwt n

in for the purpose of dropping anchor, as it.will eften bave te hc thrown off tbe.sîde- oi -

you, atlr th -0h * I am,:Sir, '*'*

Ydur obedier t Servant
* '. DAVID TATELR.

~?JiNs MÂAaXu Esq. 
rr4 r '
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List of'Necessariett'ruiredto d Eer*Liie~ thé VReocity .of the Cúre at all ti&e Poits peiteei.re.cou
a flie Logue 'Sault:g-.

4 men for 4 months, a £4, 10s. . . . . . . . £72 O 0

Provisions for the above, a 2., per.day,. . . . . 36, 0 0
1;.boat 24 feetlong,0oars,. &c., complete, . . . . 24 0 O .

1 smallgrapnel for boat-40.lbs.. . . .. . . . 1 5, 0

1 do. anchor (spare)-4 0 lbs. . . . . • • , 1 5 0

t pig.of iron with hole through it--o lbs........ .. 0 0
2 ieads for sounding-one 14 lbs.-one 7 Ibs. ; 2 Iead

lines, . .;.e. . . .e •e . . . .1 5 0
1small ,chauinioqual to 3.inch, rope, to, prevent rope.

cutting nt bottom, . . . . .•. . . 012 0

5? fathom 2. inch rope, . . . . . . ••...2 10 0.
Incidentail expenses, ... . . . . . .... 20 0 0

£159 17 0

Resolved-That Mr. Taylor be directed to proceed with the soundings, &c. of:the.river, from
Prescott to Longue Sault, under the direction of Mr. Norton.

The Secretary vas directed to furnish the contractors with a copy ofthe oResolion of the
Board relative to tie payment of the fuit amount of the Estimates, upon their frnishmig satisfactory
security for the fulfilment of their respective contracts.

AT a Meeting of the Commissioners, held at Moulinette, on the 14th and 15th August, 1835-

PRESENT.
JoNAs JoiNas, Esquire, Presideni,
PriLir VANKXioUoHNT,
HiRAx NoaToN,
GEoRnE LoNoLy,
PETERt SAVzin.

The Minutes of the preceding Meeting were read.

The Monthly Estimate of work done on the Canal was submitted.

The Menorial of Hiram Dayton, to be remunerated for the loss of a Cow, drowned in a pit
excavated by order of the Engineer, was submitted.

Resolved-That the claim of Hiram Dayton is inadmissible.

The Menorial of Thomas Moss, te be remunerated for the loss of bis Garden, was rend.

Ordered-That Memorialist be paid £30 in satisfaction of bis claim.

The Claim of James McGilles, te bd remunerated the damage sustained by him in conse'quence
of the Alteration of the H1ighway, was submitted.

Re.ferred to the Agent.

A!Communication frem J. Harper, Esq., Cashier of the Comercial Bank; adessed te Hirm

Nuton, Esq. on th'e sbject of the circulation ofh te paper cf tht ank on the. wrlis f' the"Canal,
was r'ad

'hTe Correspondence ..on the subject of the foregoingcOmmi cation, between the President and

the Receiver General's Department, was read and appreved.

The REsident Engineer submitted a Tender from Wm. Johnston, for constructing the Sewer.,at
Cornwall, with bis approval.,

deOrdred-That a contract be prepared.

Th'eR esidentEgineer submitted a Tender from George .Crawford, for,the construction of ithe
Guard Gat'es, with his approval. - ..

OrdCered-That a contract be prepared.
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t O dered-That the Construction of the New Rond nt the Longue Sauli be suspended; and that

thic Tenders rceaivod for the orection ot'Piers ut the Longue Sault, thxe construction*cf- a Bridge ai

Brownell's Creek, and the providing Mile.Stones, be not'acted upon.

An Application from Wm. Johnston, for permission te quarrynStee for the Cornwall Sewer, on

the promises or Jacob Barnhart, was submitted. Aise, un Application frin ýA. N. Buel, te bu re.

imbursed the ampunt o Stone purchased from Jacob Barnhart for the use of the Culvert, was sub.

rnittod,
Resolved-That the Commissioners will net at present authorise the payment of any further sum

of money for Stone on Barnhart's Island.

A Deputation from the Inhabitants of Cornwall presented the Minutes of a Meeting held thore on

the Ist July, which wero rond.
Resolved-Thiat tho Reprosentations of the Committee on behaofo the inhabitants of Cornwall

be reterred to the Agent, the Consulting, and the Acting Engineer, to report severally therceon.

An Application fram Messrs. Simnpson & Mittleberger, te be paid in full for the w'orkc done on

Sectior No. 10, in consequenc eof the interruption or the work on that section by the construction of

the culvert, was submitted.
Ordered-That, when the banks are finished on that part of Section No. 10, which is now

otherwise completed, the full amount of work, as estimated, be paid for.

An Application from Chas. Kerr & Co., to be componsated for damage sustained by the timber

on Section No. 22 having been cut down, was submitted.

Referred to the Rosident Engineer.

A Claim was submitted by Adam Dixson for £100 in addition to the sum already paid to him for

damages sustained by the construction of the Canal ; which, upon inquiry mto the circumstances o

the case, icus not entertained.

A Communication from Benjamin Wrighit, Esq. Consulting Engineer, was submitted, and read

as follows:-

To
The BoAii uf CoMx>ssioNEits S'r. LAvuENcE CAYr.

GENTLEMEN,
Ar your requst I have visited the Canal now making nt the Longue Sault Rapids.

I have passu over the whole lino, and examined tle work in detail. r find the excavation on ail the

sections, with flic exception ef No. 1, and two or thrce others, geing on vory wil. It is truc that I

un disappointed in the quantity of work done, which is much less than I had e.xpected te have seen.

thore is, however, no difficulty in believing that ail the sections, except No. 1, can b completed iný

July, 1836. The locks are going on pretty well, and may bc fini shed by September, 183, without

difficulty, if the contractors choose to exert themselves, wlich I have ne doubt tisey wilI do. The

culverta go on slowly, and, as no cement.nortar ought to bu laid in the arches after the early part

cf October, I fear these will delay the contractors for the embankment, much to their injury. Cure

ou hlit te bc taken to cover the arches with earth as soon nas they are turned, so as to secure the

seting of the cement. Section No. 1 lias gone on very slowly; and, comparing the quantity taken

eut %vith what is te be donc, if it only moves forward in the same progression, it wili take five

years te complete this section. This is a question of great moment-what is to be done to forward

tii section?1 I xvas lat winter opposed te narrowing the Canal agrainat the Soult. l- have ,now

changed my mmd, and think that it ought te bu only sixty feet at bettom, if whatis now told bo

truc that nine or ten foot; water cari bu carricd threugli the channel at Longue Saul.1.slabd.ý .1 arn

opposed te Mr Mut' plan e sinking piers, because I think the attempt viii fail, unlesa at a

very great expense, and, 1 tuar. cven ulmost nny plan xvili fii in a current et f'ive. orý six;

niles per hour and thirty feet water ;-neither can I view the project as important, 'when done,

us Mr. Mills does, in its advantages. And if a part of it is to be raised again, it is sti lworse;

because it will be more cxpensive te remove those timbers, than to put them cown itWhy>'

put down ut all. After viewing this Section No. 1, and reflecting upon it, I have made. up.ruy opinion

that there is no better way than to keep excavating and throwing into the river; und

that, when the excavation is carried back so as to have the centre lino of from an average frorn six te

ten feet farther into the bank than the original plan o last year, and then have sikty teet bottomn,

we shall secure a good and safe bank, and have stone enoughi to protect it perfectly sate-[,mean

the part against the Snudt oni, and extending cowne t whereixv ae ve six or seven frkedwatea dilth

outsideo f the siope upon the aId plan. iFrom tii point, dowv ýte Korr's Works,'-therie will he iîeÉdiffi'.

cultV in the batik rcînaining at the extreme. lino which lias becenox'er projected, it deaired. ,The-

upper part et the section may aise require to be carricci à little ftirtlhcr inte the', bank;- but'Ïhis"can.

not now bc deternuined, neithor would 1 determine and fix any centre lino uàtil I had wvbrled ùid'
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taken out thre, orfcur hundred thousand' yards of- earth;,more ,than has yet been donc, and thon

omne :defmiitive centre i line mayâ perhapa ,be determined.nItwillbe seen, bysexammaton,that the

nightest part of the excavation has been taken out,.and, if we had mo cf the bottomheavy stuff

carried in wo should seemre effect produced in working.into, the river. I sec no cauie of doubt

ofsuccess in,tlis work- ifwe can genproper' force upon"the section, and take out 100 thousand

vards per month instead,,of25or 30,tousand,,and thenwe .should'soon be convinced'of thepro-

i>riety of the project of going;along the river insteadof.aninlandtroute, as mome personsnowsuggest.
ILsay, without hesitation,'thatI have perfect confidence of succeedimg at a reasonable' expense on

this section. la woi , rkil would insist on the contractors working more of:the botomstuff' and

more cf the work onthe'lower end of'the section, or give up apiece:at the lowerend, and let it'b,e

Placed in other hands. A very heavy job might be given from 'the lower end to some efficient

contractors who would ,push it forward and be' entirely ut cf Mr. Hervey's way. If I am not i

error, a distance of600 tol1000 feet may be taken off liera without injury te the prosecuti:fthe

otherNwork and I sae no.dilculty in taking another pieca at the upper end and lettmg it out -to be

excavated'tot'within one foot ofthesurface of the water. If some amicable"arrangement can be en.

tcred into %ith the present contractors which would permit this course, it vould serve te bring more

energy to obtain men, i proportion of more contractors.'
am now, Gentlemen, about to make sone remarks upon the relation im which I stand. as.your

Consulting Engineer, and which bas lon been upon' my mind-and justice to myself requires, as I

thiink, it should not' be longer deferred. tI is'sin' ti recollection of ail the members of the Board, of

the timne and nanner I had the honour of serving them' in 1833 and 1834, and the part I took in

1834, iU the plansiof the works; cf cost for'thelocks; wvhich plans were those on which the contracts'

were basd Torithe construction. These plans were left in charge of the Superintending Engmneer,

Mr.. Milîs. After the contracts were all made, Mr. Mills deviated very considerably' from my plan,
and gave out the plans to the contractera with this, deviation, without even consulting me; "nether'

did I know it tili December last, when the stone were so far commenced as to -make it' improper to

make objections. Although I do not thinlk Mr. Millu' plan as good as mine, still it will make a

vory good lock if well 'executed. I think, however, the relation between Mr. Mills and myself
dd not justify his alteiing important plans without censulting me. The alteration of the wood.work,

in the chamber of the lock, is much more objectionable and improper for the safety of the lock

than the change in the masonry: still, careful attention 't secure those timbers "may make them,

ests. The plan of the culvert was made by Mr. Mille, and shown to, me.: I made renark athat
therc was an unnecessary and useless'quantity of masonry in'them, and pointed out how they ought
to be altered. It was part cf my plan' te have' piles driven to secure the foundation under the gates
und recesses; and Mr. Mills and myself had conversed freely as toa' substitute in case piles could

net be driven, which was by truss.work inverted. As-t i'sfound that piles cannot'well'be driven at

Lock No. 2,-.and, from appearances, Locks Nos.- 4, 5, and 6'will prov,'e qually hard,-it will'be

preper to provide a substitute by truss.work for four of the locks. Mr.Mills' has made a plain of

this truss.wvork, and given it out to several of the contractors, as I hear, without any consultation

with me. I make no other objection to Mr. Mills' plan but' the unnecessary, and I think useless 'ex.

pense in the plan ; vhereby he will add a conuiderable sum to the cost cf the locks, as i fear.

When it was o perfectlyeasy for Mr."Mills te 'have sent me per' mail a' sketch of hisplan,

and asked for observations upon it, -1 feel',that it bas, in ail these several transactions, the appear.
ance off not vishing my ý adyice-becausa it was soeasy to get'it, if asked'; but waa never desired.

In justice to myself, therefore, L present these'remarks to the Board, with a design te exonerate
self from 7all blame' for expenditures which I do not fully approve, and over which I bave had' ne

control nor direction. I am under' the' necessity of staticg facts for my own justification. Mr.' Mills

may have -reasons,'satisfactory to the Board, for the course ha has' taken. ShouldY this be the case,

and sheuld 'Iave an' incorrect view of' theýmatter, as there has always existed between the Board

and myself perfect confidence and harmony, and as it bas been a source of pride in me to bave my

name connccted with the greatest work on th is continent, I think a frank and' full explanation is due

to them'and myself;' and I beg leave to add, that, while thei Superintending Engineer'considersrmy
counsel and advice of no value, it is proper for me to say,, that I can be cf no service- to the work.

I have the honour to be,

Very rcspectfully,
Your obedient Servant,

BENJ'N. WRIGHT,

Moulineùe, 14th Aug. 1835. . Consutding Engineer.

Riomed-That the foregoing Communication from Benjamin: Wright, Esq. be communicated to

Mr.fMi1lsin order' that lie may make such reply in explanation as he may think proper.

Mr. Mils submitted' a Letter on the subject of the foregoing communication, which- wvas-read as

fullows :
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To
JONAS JonEs, Es', President, k.c.

SIR,

Ix pursuunce of the Resolution of the Board of the 14tl August, 1835, consequent
upon the communication made ta the saime by Benjamin Wright, Esq., Consulting Engineor, of the
sarno date, I beg ta remark, touching said communication-

Tho first clause n order, calling my attetion, is, concerning the widthof the Caial, at the Longue
Sault. Upon this point my mind is unchnngad, and for reasons given in. January hist;. and here I
add another-Mr. Wright proposes to go down the American channel, ithere is watersuffcient. On
this plan your navigation is dependent upon ihe Government ni the United States, which-I thinkis
contrary to the design of your Legislature, in tic Actautiorising tihe Iiprovement of the River
Saint Lawrence.

Secondly, In relation ta the proposed piers on SectionNo. 1. From the iret, and througiout
the whole course or my duties in tle service of your Board, economy, permanency, and despatch,
so far as they are rehitively conîsistent, have been grand objects ta which my attention has been
directed and in any proposition relative ta constriction,.vherein plans are projected. or changed,
the above considerations have been in view,-nnd they were in fuli yiew when f proposed said piers
on Section No. 1. The following is sinply the circumstance in which the suggestion7originated
In prosecuting the vork along a section of the upper part of this contract, I observed that an im.

portant portion of the carth thrown into the river vas taken away by the current, which s made
sorious liy a shoal putting out froim the opposite shore, which lias formed the chann'el bold on the
north shore for about 2000 fiet. It hecame au object withi me ta counteract this current, and throw
it froi the shore, by whicl I would nt only save ail the material carried out hy forming a perma.
nont protection against tho abrasion and actian of the river, but would be enabled to carry the
bank fhether into.the river even than the original plan contemplated,-thereby reducing the amount
of excavation ta an extent tliat the costofthe piers even at double my estimate would be much more
than conpunsated, and the work finnlly ba more secure: That this would b the result I have no
doubt. In the execution oFthis plan difliculty occurs only in the. sinking of tlii piers in their place ;
ànd in rulation to this, surely, I must say, I never sunk a pier in 30 feet water, but I must say
also, that I conceive of no diiiculty or expense which the case does not warrant. We have tonders
for the performance of this wvork at less than my estimate. Mr. Wright has objected ta the piers,
and has proposed no plan for the further prosucution of the work but one of a very indefinite char.
acter, with which I am not satisfried. In relation ta che fixing of the centre of the Canal, it is a
matter of contract, and is well unîderstood that it is not fixed ; but if it is practicable ta reduce the
excavation, at the same time reducing the expense of the Canal, I consider it of consequeince to do
so,-which governed me in my recommandation of the piers, concerning the ,proprietyof which I
have not sean rauson to change my views.

Concorning the work opposite the Longue Sault, I have given my reasons for not reducing the
width ; but I have some viOws concerning this work which 1 shall present disaincly in future.e Mr.
Wright's further renarks, concerning the vork on Section No. 1, need not particular notice from me
at present. I certiinly approvo of, and have encouraged sub.contracting to efficient men this has
been donc to a moderate extent, and thera is good roason ta extend it upon a larger scale. > i

In relation to the alteration of the plan of the locks-The original plan of the locks, upon which
the Report of 1833 was based, was furnisheud by Mr. Wright. This plan was presented:to thé Board
of Commissjoners at the time Mr. Wrigit's Report was prosented, nnd is now in the Canal Oflice. In
1834 alterations ofsaid plan ivere made by Mr. Wright and myself, but the precise-changes to which
Mr. Wright refers as being objectionable are not specified in his communication, therefore I cannot
reply to the strictuce directly ; but I am rcady ta give my reasons and views for all thne changes
which I have made, my attention being called thereto particularly. 1 am inforned this day, I tbnk
for the first time, of Mr. Wright's viewus of the plan of the culverts, and know not ta which;parthe
refers particularly. Upon the plan of this work I am ready to give explanation, andmyrensons for
this plan. I have yet to learn tlint the changes vlicli. l havecaused in the plan of thelcku will not
cause a reduction rather than an increase in the expenditures on account of the locks, 'as implied;by
Mr. Wriglit's communication of this date ; and 1 must acknowledgc myself surprised at the manner
in which Mr. Wright has treated this subject, believing, as I do, that it was uncalled for and disinge.
nuous. The relation in whichî I stand to Mr. Wrigit, is, I think, quite con6istent with the altering of
plans without consulting him, when the change is of an obvious character, or about which questions
of difficult settlement do not arise ; and the remark will, I think, apply to ail the works of the Canal.
If 1 have not consulted Mr. Vright upon ail the changes which have been made, or the plans which
have been adopted, ic c'rtainly did not originate in any design on my part, or in my not considering
his counsel and advice valuable; and I an totally at a loss, in reference ta my conduct, ta find ouse
for so severe rollection.

I have the honour ta bée
Sin,

Your very obedient Sïvant,
J. .i iL LS.

Canal Offce, 14th August, 1835.
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Ordered--That the Acting Engineer b. requiredto report monthilyto the Board the, rWess or

the iwerk, and ai circumutanCes c nnectod with thi e'Canal which uliali b)eneceisary'for the',,informa.,

tien of the Bard, a nd thet the Secretary communicate uch report, with the proceedigof -'tIr-

Board, to the Corsulting Engineer.

Moved by Mr. Vankoighnet-That, ii te. opinion of the Board, no alteration should bo mde in

the route f the Canal,or the plans ofthe construction thereof, or the locks or other works thereon,
bythe Acting ngineer, without t approval of tho Consulting Engineer, nor until the proposed al-

tertinshag have beer, bitted te the Board,.except in such cases asewill not afely admit ofany

delay, when k shal be his duty. to submit the sane to the President for his approval-uch alteration

te be specifically reported to the Board at its next rneeting.-Which was carried.

Yeas-Mesurs. VANKoUOJINET, • Nay-Mr. JoNEs.
NonTo0<,

LoNEoLEy.

At a Meeting of the Commissioners held at Moulinette, on Tuesday the 8th September, 1835-

PRESENT:
JoNAs JorEs, Esquire, Presidant.

lon. JonN HaxLroN,
PIn LX? VANKOUGNET,
HInAx NoRToiq,
GEORGE LoNoLEY,
PETER SAVER.

The minutes of the preceding meeting were read.

The Monthly Estimate of work donc on the Canal was submitted.

The Monthly Report of the Acting Engineer was submitted, and read as follows:-

To
JoNAs JoNEs, Esq., 4.c.

SIR,
T Er, following is agreeable te the Resolution of the Board on the 14tbult., requiring

the Acting Engineer to make a Monthiy Report., For the amount of work doue, 1, beg leave te refer

the Board te the monthly estimate in detail. The contractors are ail proceeding withg teir eork and

mont of them-vith forces nuch below what the amount of their work requires. There'are mow about

1300 men on the line of the Canal, and 300 single.horse carts, equal to a force of 1600 mn... TWs

numrier is some Iss than at the August estimate. The force is now rather increasing. An arrange.

nent as been madeby Mesors. R. & W. Hervey with Mesors. Chau. Kerr & Co. for the prosecution

of about 1200 feet of the lower part of Section No. 1,.
The manon.work of the locks'and two culverts isejust now stopped in consequence of the cerent

on hand net proving good. Measures have been taken to get goodenient, and i is expec

on île-ground in- ailthis nionth.-

eAh cun nf lion timberis to be procuredfo alock feundtions, (".referred te inrny.Letter t

thé90ad tisday) A'prp e 'widenltbe CëlBank-'along île, Biayof.CornwalLUO . tilat'teani8

can'ass from the culvert to the land in connexiohwith Maligne Point.

In he Engineer Department I have at presenit assistants at 5s. per day,
'ido. at 6s.- 3d1"l. at O..

7 -appers at £5 per month,
1 overseer of trenching & puddling et 5s. per day,

2M n'ster masons tr

On. or two~ överseers oftrenching'and puddlingrnsY be wanted oon; aise onc orwo nimtoe

There l an old agreement with the Mesurs. Rerveyu fT hàuiing stne freni ithi Shalf.almie

of the Canal, àlong Section To. 1, for purposes of protection. Tisstonewillb& waated. ShUlhe

work proceed V I amn, S ir, éry respectfuly
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The Report of the Engincer, relative to the Timber required for Lock Foundations, was submikt

ted, and'read as follows

To
JonAs JoNEs, Esq., 4'c.

SIR,
SonE dissatisfaction was expressed by the Board at the last meeting on account

of an arrangement whiclh I made for some timber which was wanted for Lock foundationa. On this

subject allow me to ask your attention furthier: It was presumed that all materials for cur Locks
were provided for last winter; but it is impossible to determino wbt changes may be required ia

foundations previous to the excavation of the pits, or their being se far excavated as te leavo no

question. Our Lock pits being very large, and the digging rather hard, it was late before I could

positively determine whother the plan as given to the Contractors should bo prosecuted or otherwise.
It was a little after the meeting of the Board in June I dctermined to abandon piling on Lock No. 2.

Se soon as I fixed upon a substitute, (which was an inverted truss foundation,) I gave Messrs. Reid
and Shopherd, Contractors for said Lock, a bill of the timber for said work, and desired tioi to look

about immcdiately, and get the timber, and also te get it on the best terms possible-this referred to

only cne of their locks. Soon after, the excavation of Lock No. i was se far advanced that I

dotermined te mako the sane change there. I then gave Mr. Crawford the same bill for one of his
Locks, vith the same directions. Subseqluently the same bill vas given to Messrs. R. and P. Mackay,
with the saine directions. This timber for the several works was wanted immediately. There was no

time te advertiso and receive Tenders for it; therefore, I did as I have done. This timber was very
slow in being delivered, and it cost from £20 to £25 per thousand cubic feet. Certainly this is a

groat price even in these circumstances. Fron this circumstane. (if I mistake net) seme members
of the Board are inclined to the opinion that I am not sufficiently aware of the importance of eco.

momy : This in me certainly would be a very great oversight. My character is concerned in the

prosecution of this work, and it is concerned in it in al respects. If I am at all competent te esti.

inate my own views, I amjustified in saying that my salary is positively insignificant when considered
in this relation. There is to be procured the same kind of timber for two locks more, for which the

eoard will please take such measures as they think proper. Also, from some remark rnade at the

last meeting of the Board, I received the impression that the Board thought me inclined te keep mat.
ters concerning the vork to myself,-that I am net sufficiently communicative. Certainly I am ig.
morant of the circumstances which have rendored such. an inference justifiable. I am not aware of
ever declining giving information or explanation wlen applied to, Should a member of the Board

call at the Ofice, and make inquiries relating te the Canal, I should be pleased to attend to them.

Should ha net make inquiries, I certainly should not volunteer my services in that.way, unlesa ome.

thing particularly interesting or important was on foot; for I mighit undertake to tell him about mat.

tare of which he did not care to hear. At all tirmes I am pleased te sec the members of the Board

ipon the work, and, could I be previously informed, I could probably make arrangements te attend

them, or te have them attended.
I am, Sir,

Very respectfully,
J. B. MILLSI

Canal Ofce, 7th September, 1835.

Ordered-That the Acting Engincer do furnish. the Agent with an estimate of the quantity and a

ecification of the description of timber required for the foundation of the locks, and that the Agent

do forthwith advertise for tenders, and contract for the delivery therceof,-the tender to be accepted
by the Agent and Engineer.

A Communication from the Acting Engineer, in reference te the nature and dutice o' bis ofice,.
was submitted, and read as follows:-

To
JoNAs JONEs, Esq., Eçc.

SIR,
I HoE I shall net be considered as obtruding myself unnecessariiy upon your time and

patience while I make some further remarks upon the relation in which I stand with the Board as

Acting Engineer, in view of the communication of Benin. Wright, Esq., presented to the Board on

the 14th ult., together with the consequent Resolution of the Board of the 15thtouching the diacre-

tionary power of the, Acting Engineer. You will recollect that my propoatieons of service. i he,

spring of 1834, contemplated the employment of a consulting enginer, and you wilI recollecltmy
views of the employmient of Mr. Wright in that capacity. The Board thought proper te accept my

proposition to serve them as acting engineer ; and, a short time subscquently, they concluded to cm.

ploy Mr. Wright ns consulting engineer. In the letter of Mr. Wright of the 14th ult. h complains
that I have acted inconsistently with rny relation to him, in making sundry alterations of plus. In
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view ofthise complaint, I am disposed ta inqire, what are Our dutiesin ellativelY? I will roplytothi

by referring to a clause in my letter ttheia Board of plani ust. t wit-" 'rha relation in g himbi

stand to Mr. Wright, is, I think, quite consistent tvith the altering of dplans, witout contulding ot

when the changes are of an obvious character or about whior question a f diflicult settemnt, do fot

arise; and thie @ame remark, I think, wil. apply n anl the works f teo Canal." ch.ianot toa plac.

tice,-and I think cannot bc expected in tia many and necessary alterations and im chang ok . plans

which circumstances suggest in the course of prosectig tue icnstruction of similar workgtrio tIhe

acting engineer shall adyise with the consulting enginer, partculxrly if vhe n is fot upon the ground. ln

cases of important and contemplated altaratins, ivhtn doubt exited, and iaen are popiity ofplans

proposed is fairlyqtiestionable, and where large oapenditurei arae nvolvd, counel Anth advico are

necessaiy. If. the consulting engineer was at hnd t cnet ithout delay, it would b the dutio ofahe

acine engineer always ta advise with him. Tha consuitin enginee stands not in th hehoul

principal engineer. i-ne is not expected tu direct, neitneris fi oxpected of m ethat e arouid; un-

akèd, propose plns for work ; but if the consulting t tgineer find p the acting engineer pcuitingâer

ans to which lie cannot give his assent,,it ia then bi: duty ta report promptly to the direttimng pwer

We hèaroftheacomplaint of Mr. Wright, or of his di ssnt fromn iîese ateratioek, for tefit tim s ait

least six months subsquenit to their being made and acted Bpon and ith hie.knowledo To this.

cireumatanCeý 1 beg lerive particularly ta caîl the attention. of the Board. With resueet te the changes

noticed tnl remark, that 1 believa thon ta be for the est, both in regard to plan and ta expense,,

iced I m tiied is muc rt duhved. I cartainly shîouldlbe plensed to submit the n to dsinterste4'

judgs. Changes wedr made in the Pla of tte locks botii by Mr. Wright and myself. I have alo

ade aleations in wer location of da ,Canal., Al the chnnges in the lino of the Canal are not.im-

provemfnts, thy being nade ta reduce dhe expense of the Canal, which reduction is ia some.cases,

at the expense of the symmetry of the same.
I feal much hurt that Mr. Wrighît has thougt fit ta rômark in th manner a linso done, and in.

carely regret that there is any cause of difference between iem nd myset t ; but, su long as t latter

from Mr. Wright stands recorded on your journals, tgotlier with th consaquent Resolutiondcf ths

Board, it is due to me that a particular nrl explicit inquiry shoul ad hi ma se repectiig my1conductn

acting angineer. Either the remarks oe Mr. Wright ir jut and tru, nd i judgment concernîng

the aiterations of plans sound and correct,-or they ar nlt. In this f for iro my churacter as' an en-

gineer is called in question, as well as my character gnralty for proprietV of conuce. li héneasred

will readily perceive, that. on this sulject, cannot b unintercted ndwitnut .roclin* Be assured

I shal never Acreen my proceedings fror investigation ànd inquiry lt ie in yau service, nor

myself fromthe responsibility which I rnay have assumcd; but, on the contrary, invite anddiog

it. The Resolution of the Board is such as ta indict a as of confidence in tm e as acthig aongi.

neer, and'that itis necessiry to take froe al dsrtionary power, If the Boardhave tus baet

th , confidence they may hitherto have reposed li mei or if s t ir wll crp inud it he etnploy-

dasire ta uhderstatnd it fîjlty ; for 1 have no inclination t serve, tior myul cndutino ind who npioy.

ment of persons wlioý distrust my ability or doubt the corretnesr f ny condueî and> kwill entgine

mnalýe way for some one who may botte. discharge the duties of an acting ougiser.
have the honour ta be, Sir,

your Most. obedientLservant

Canal Office, 7tht September, 185.

Moved by Mr. Jones-That the last rasolution passe rt a meeuent y b derve that atelr uit be

rescinded, and the following adopted: That theident snginerewthouorefrenc to aterton he

been made in the proposed works by the Residant Enhineer without reftreace ta thern or tan the

Consulting Engincer, upan wbvicli, by resolution and otherviaa, they hava lieretofore expressed, an,

opiniou,-tat thei neidnt Enginerr laving madea varinus alterations from the original plans, without

consulting Benj. Wright, Esq., of which ha lias complainet ti Board,-the Board- areofn opanon,

that alterations involving un increased expense and naking i mportatt Variàaipo vai ilie origIl t nae,

approved of hv the Consuilting Enginer, should fot i madu without he approval or that . the

Board--that tlie Board have notwithstan ding hreat confidence in he.judgm"tanhability a aie

and will on all occasions give due weight tu his; opinion- and represontatios."ýVhich wa carri.

Yeas-Msesrs. Joxrns, Nay-Mr. VANKoUGHNET.

NORiTOC
NontroN,

The in ortof tle Agete relative tor the completionW and c'et'of th&i Bárrack at Gorrill

submitted air as folows:-

GENTE&1~............... p~Li .. G~ 1 Fóster havjingbeefrrrceifVed by tli*'
acccmpaPayitig letter m .-. o .

(lerk of th6Peace ln roply to thb joint application of. teà ofth.wEMtSriVmf. your Bo0ard',adteMgsrte fteEsen
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District, to His Excellency Sir John Colborne, for a body of troops to bc stationed somewhere upon
the lino of the Canal, a general meeting of the Magistrates took place and the following resolutionsi
were passed:

1st. That the Commissioners for the Jail and Court House be authorized to proceed immediately
in enclosing the building erected in the vicinity of the Jail in such a manner as may serve te accom-
modate troops in the event of the Canal Commissioners completing the interior for that purpose.

2nd. That the Magistrates do not feel justified in incurring any expense from the District funds
for the accommodation of troops, except what may bo necessary to enclose the building referred to in.
the foregoing résolution.

It thon became necessary that your Board should complete the interior of the building, or give up.
the prospect of having the protection of a military force upon your works. In a conversation with
Mr. Vankioughnet, ho agreed with me that the St. Lawrence Commissioners would have it done, as
at their previous meeting, whon the matter was discussed, the only three Commissioners present were
in favour of preparing a Barrack if required. However I went to Brockville, and had your President's
and Mr. Norton's opinions; and by thoir advice commenced the work as follows:

First supposing that 60 feet of the frame would be suflicient, I advertised for tenders to finish that
part, and from soveral, selected that made by John Lane and Nichls. N. Ault as being the lowest.
The work was completed, and reported to His Excellency as ready for the reception of troops. Upon
the 23rd July, Major Fitzgerald arrived in Cornwall with orders to see that the Barrack was suflicient;
according te his instructions it was not, and therofore directed that it should be enlarged and other
improvements made. I theroforo received tenders for *finishing the remaining 46 feet of the upper.
story, and 18 feet of the lower, and from them sclected Aaron Walsh's as the lowest. It has beenâ
completed, and I herewith beg leave to submit the account of expenses for your information..

I have the honour to bo,
GEN-TrMErN

Your obedient Servant,
W. R. F. BERFORD,

Agent.
Cornwall, 7A Septenber.

Copy of a Letter fron Colonel Foster, referred te in the foregoing Report:-

Asst. Adjt. General's Ojice, Toronio, 151& May, 1835;
SIR,

Your letter of 7th instant addressed to Lieut. Col. Rowan, with its enclosed resolution
of the Magistrates of the Eastern District in General Quarter Sessions assembled, having been handcd
to me, [have received the commands of His Excellency Major General Sir John Colborne te acquaint

you, that when the Magistrates or the Commissioners of the St. Lawrence Canal shall have reported;
to me for His Excellency's information, that suitable accommodation lias been provided by them at.

Cornwalk for the troops proposed to be sent to that place,-His Excellency will order a Company
consisting of a Captain, and perhaps two Subalterns, and about 70 non-commissioned Officers, rank
and file, to proceed thither as early as possible. I presume it is unnecessary to point out the propriety
of all the men being lodged in the same building, and the Officers being accommodated as near as.
possible to the mon.

I have the honour to be,
SIR,

Your most obedient Servant,
L. FOSTER,

Liest..Co., 4c.
AacuiBALD fcTEAN, Esq., Clerk of the Peace,

Corntoall.

The Report of the Agent upon the Application of the Inhabitants o Cornwall for Bridges across
the Canal in that town, was submitted, and read as follows

To
The ComrssioýNEs for the Improvement Of the ST. LAWRENcE.

GENTLEMEN,
l compliance with your instructions conveyed in a resolution passed at your last.

meeting, " that the representations of the Committec on behalf of the inhabitants of Cornwall be re.
ferred to the Agent, the Consulting and the Acting Engineer, te report thereon, severally," I beg leave-
to state that, having been for some time aware that the inhabitants of Cornwall had in.contemplation.
the request which was submitted to your Board at the last meeting, I have directed my attention te-
the subject, and have been enabled, from my residence in the Town, to form (I conceive) a correct

opinion as te the necessity for affording access te the river by means of a Bridge across the Caia],
viewing the population and trade of Cornwall in thoir most extended prospect. he difficulties and
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disadvantages which present themselves in contemplating the construction of a bridge across i Canal,

of the width of the St. Lawrence Canal, can only be over-balanced by the most paramount necessity;

and I cannot see that the interest of the inhabitants of Cornwall are se deeply involved in the issuer of

their application, as te warrant a very heavy expenditure, entailing much obstruction te the general

business of the Province, liable te frequent derangernent and cost for repairs, and affording to the

people of Cornwall little advantage beyond the gratification of laving an ornamental piece of

architecture erected there.
iy order of vour lBoard, n culvert is now being constructed, which will open a communication

with that part of the River best adapted to the purposes of the Town, and possessing advantages which

must ensure te it the concentration of business, even if the access sought by means of a bridge were

afforded. it has invariably been selected as the landing-place for rafts, and I have no doubt would

have been preferred for all the merchandize imported, had it possessed the facility of wharfage which

the Steam.boat landing affords-inasmuch as it would have saved the delay and expense of opposing

a strong current in renching the present landing.place, and frorn its depth and stillness of water have

affiorded a ,nuch safer anchorage. Among other disadvantages which present themselves in view cf

the construction of a bridge across the Canal at Augusta Street, I am of opinion that the height of the

bnnk (about 23 feet) would render it almost nugatory in its application to the purposes which are

nssigned as the basis of the request; and with these views I vould net consider myself justified in

recommending te your Board the application of any part of the funds appropriated for the Improvement

uf he St. Lawrence, to the construction of a Bridge as requested by the inhabitants of Cornwall.

I have the honour te be,
GEN•LMfE,,

Your obedient Servant,
W. R. F. BERFORD,

Agent.

Cornwall, 7th September, 1833.

The Report of the Consulting Engincer, on the Application of the Inliabitants of Cornwall, was

submitted, and rend as follows

To
The PREsIDEN•T and BoARD oF COMMtSsloNEfRs of the S-r. LAwREcE CANE .

GENTLEMEN,
A nsoLt"rioN f your Board at their meeting of the 14th and 15th August, 1835,

in relerence te a Bridge across the Canal at Cornvall, on the pctition of the inhabitants of that Town,

has beeri referred by the Board to me, as well as to the Acting Engineor and Agent; and I now beg

cave te report, that a bridge across the Canal on the Street near the Court louse and Jail, or any

other Street, wili very much interfere with the navigation of the Canal, and injure its usefulnesa by

the interruption of the boats passing along it. As far as I can judge of the state of things asthey

1viii bo after the Canal is donc, the passage to the River from the Town will be but very little used, as

ne doubt ail timber or lumber intended for use in Cornwall or its neighbourhood will be brought fron

above through the Canal, or should it come from below, it would come in vessels, and of course

brouvht into the Canal. The widening of the Canal aginst the Town is of course intended te give

facilities te landing. every thing on the wharf te be built there. A Bridge at this place would be very

ex,1-nive, and may be set down at £2,500 a £3,000 as the lenst expense to be incurred ; and this is

lot tis vorst view of the case-it would require a mian te attend opening it, and taking care of it at

ail tites; and his expense could net be estimated at less than £25 per annum, which is the interest

on £417, at 0 per cent. A bridge 55 feet wide will be found te bu very troublesome te manage in

opening aand ehutting, and there will be great danger of injury te the bridge and te the boats in

passing t. If ·· i found. after the Canal is in operation, that very great inconvenience arises from

bing cut off from the River to the inhabitants or the groving Town of Cornwall, and that the culvert

read way, together with a ferry. docs net give ail that is required, a bridge can be crected afterwards,

roithout much, if any, ndditional expense, by founding it on piles and a flooring just under water in the

Canal. Taking ail these views of the subject, I am of opinion that the prayer of the people of

Cornwall ought net to be granted. Respectfully submitted by
BENJ'N. WRIGIIT,

Consulting Engineer.

The Report of the Acting Engincer on the application of the Inhabitants of Cornwall, was sub.

mitted, and read as follows:-

To
Joi.is Jo.Ns, Esq., President, gce.

II accordance with the resolution of the Board of Commissioners of he 14th uitimo,"'

concerning the Address of the inhabitants of the Town of Cornwall, relating te the erection of a
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Bridge ovprthe Canal in the Town of.Cornwall,,I bog leive to submiti thcollowiogremarku:+T&o
I4re doe8rinot ,dtinitely locate, theo.bridgo .which is dsired, I beingsacquaintedtwithithe:mewslet
spf ,meof the inhabitants,. I vil s.upp.ose it. incnted on Augusta:Street,, leadingtothoe.pteisnt

e ox~J3~at lanciing. On referenceto the report of the meeting of unid 1inhabitants,eitwillbeOse
third resolution contains mainly the representation. upon, whici tioiricomplaintadprayoer

is ae .'T at resoution contu:n plats, :that i rvieay of ithe..present. plan, saidniabitantsiwili
experience gr .at expense and inconvenience by being compelled at all tunes, when.;.importingc.iny
goods, lumber,.or building materials into the 'wn, to take a circuitous route, &c. Goods,, meaning

erchanz ,mainly come from below, arJ they will be.ontho boat:whichîwtilIpass veryidirectlyy
tho rout of t C;nal '(bDing.mich less "circuitous" than.by the River) totho Canal 4dook,t mado
expressfro.or the, convonience.of tie iinhzabita:nts, at an. exponse-of about;£I,000,,where goods.,wdilibe

ndt f-- ility; and being very ncarlyupon a level with tho busincsspartof:th&eWown,
tii e,c s , enasa.nt a-1 perfect. A-3tV the time taken-suppose a boat.coming up .consignedrto
Cornwail,,and sippose she is, in consequence of the three locks below, twentyminutes longerItseo
n Xpoaorlier.boing more) in arriving at the Canal,dock, thani she:wouldhavebeen n arriyigst

e pesent Stea.m.Bat landing, this twenty minutes will be quite conpenisated;bythe greater facid es

ingqttin goods froni a boat.lying atthe Carial douk to any giveui warehouse,tlhan, fromaýboa ai the

A Ëeom 1 at·dock, at the foot or said Street. Of the truth of this there can be noqestion ods
occasör ally compi from up the .Rivor,bound to Cornwall. Suppose a dockbuilt on.the R.yeropposite
ïecuivert, at a point where Steam andother boats can lie conveniently, ad goodstorbe?,discharged

there,'the distance from this place to the centre of the business part of the Town ofCornwalisonIy
SO feet (less than one.seventh of a mile) greater than from the present River dock.: Ca, this
difference in the smail quantity of goods comparatively bo considered a serious matter '-As tO the.*
Lumber or Building materiais which mainly come from up the River, tdey cannot be landed pAeii

present dock, and it hàppens tiat it is usually landed directly opposite the culvert. Those materials
whici corne froin belw, the quantity being comparatively small, may stop in the lower part of the

bay--one object of the bridge 1 understand te be, the procuring of water from the River for domestic
use and for the watering or cattle ; and also ta answer an unqualified dislike, undefàned,a to>being cut
off fron the River St. Lawrence.

The probability is, that the water of this Canal will not be so nuch, riled ne the water ofordinary
Canals: therefare it will be suitable for purposes of domestic use. Afaacility for getting.wateriind
the watering of cattle may be ind on the north bank of the Canal. From the first we have overiad
in view the keeping the improvement of the navigation of theSt. Lawrence clear of bridges; ione
bave been contemplated cither in this or the Lower Province, and most certainly.none.oughttobe
erected except incases of obvious and absolute necessity, vhici admit of; nc alteration. ' se not
that .sclia case is now presented. Said bridges would occasion about as much: interruption Ao,the
navigatiÎrfor the Canal, and be as great a nuisance as wvould be, occasioned by an unnocesalock,

nd 're'qiire the same subsequent attendance. It will cost about £3,000 currency.
lite above-are the principal considerations affecting the project, andit rem1ainsfor the Bordcf

Comùnisisrners ta determine, whetiher the navigation of the Canal shalliby encumberedby a structure
t and of so questionable importance.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

i. B. MILLS.
Canal, 7 Septenber, 1835.

Rcsoled-That, for the reasons assigned in the Reports of the Agent, the C
Acting Engineer, the Board cannot comply with the request of the inhabitants of Cornwall to-have
a bridge erected across the Canal irn that town, and that the Secretary be directed te frbisht.he
Chairman of the Committee with a copy of the Reports.

The Report of the Acting Engineer on the clabZm of Charles Kerr & Co. for D'anages in conas.
q df thetimber on Section No. 22 having been cut down, was submitted and read

To
JoNAs JONEs Esq., 4.c.

SIR,
To the letter of Messrs. Kerr & Co., which was referred to me, claiming damages in

consequence of the timber being cut down on Section No. 22, I hereby reply accordingly. In the
former.pai of thé inter of 1834, Mr. Wood, the owner of the land on which is SectionlNo. 22,de.
sired me to have the width of the Canal marked out, as lie vished to cut off the timub;eron the-ground
to be occupied by the Canal. I particeularly desired him not to do it, as t would, be a damago in
view of the grubbing to be donc. Subsequently, in the arrangement, for the damages- dooeAto his
property by the Canal, it was understood that he was to take away his timber, and he gotieave to do
it immediptely.. It was accordingly done. The amount of damage done to. Messrs. Ker & Co., in

SconýDact, I a0id tbnk fairlycstimated at 25 percent. upon tie cost of grbbitg. Had



"the nirhha.iUaen 'Ievy<ha*danige Sviildtl~iav& or n'da4Wnd~ ~i~ i~lrcie

depend iipoi, 
lacrusaie'd l~l.hccr'Vh~ l

band. 
*.,~**

1 lhava' tllîchpnour ta' be,.

r.,most obodient Servanit,

Cornwall, 7t/î Sèplember, 18351.

Orerd-ha 2rpar c'ont. upon,-,lienmount-contnCted' ta bo paid for grubbi*n'gàoctîo NoQ. 2%

"bc allowed 2ta eos Kerr & Co. ini satisfaction,«f thaeir daim.

The Caui of Mess ra.- Simpson & Mittie bcrge r, to , remuneratedL for .extr l'abour iw conte.

glieèVbf o1sears!t lè origiiilý ln ecio 10. ias ~

Rcotrrad to thoe Re sident Engin cor.

The Report. of the Agent on, to'?kdo'nc- (iid c~'irôfon. the- New Rondýa àai Lo>ngue

Batit as ibittdand read ne followa

'Ie Co' xxss&oN,<Eu for Inîproving the SIr. L&wNvî-,,«2îe.

GBNTLEMEN,
1. compliionce %vitli an ordor or .yopr, 'flard' -last monthr, 1, have soapended 'mll

relid apérations and pu id off't lie baonds, -ild now v bel; Iclive tri submit Et statenient, c f t.be. ,worlc. Per.,

ored,,'onc what >lias baec the expenditure.' -'1ihenewroads îiadols erb~lulOr0l

thorough, repair, beun made mach wider, and the ditchbs very carefullycleared,,s stdri f

the'w.ater. r .e cdýh!be.li~Qdt leLngeSula tèo&ô~a8US@îiil

rema'ea 'inî mnaking-tha Canl on Sator o. L. 'Thora hava been 843f rode cf gooôdroud.mada
an -eaie,whichcost the sum, .of, 120,129,., r miicng.,.aniaeaea 3se ndj5~1d of

this -is the new'pr aii~t'ntWh' Longuie alt,ý 'ýlic las'e miado throuSh a very rotigh piece, o1f: stny,

ground, having.a epring iniii, aver %vhicti it was expedient to place a b4idge-thii cost about 22s.,fld.

par -,r6d. The.whale lias beenperl'ormed by men hirIed -at 3s.épa siàpé'liho *01'.

rareman ,engaged at 5s. par day. r have givan il much personal attention,,în sIcihuo h

road, at ]leurs when 1. could 'not possibly bce xpecteid,, nnd; noyer having foundi-theiert ýothe'rwiae

ih&1i~H~ulr t~ii~ttlair'dutS',1 Lruhtt Uic expense inotrrred wiI îe bceIl ice'lOehf

*necoasary, ind thatthe road wàillgitvéý"stifctiof. t

I. hava the honour ta be,, Gntlemn, ovt

Orcered,-'rhat the Agent do forthwith acîvertiso for tenders rdr"ilîécà'lëion of thenovekond

at the Longao'Siultiand coùitrat'for. the same.

Y, r Ort ,.

of aJriii bank.on îcction No. 1, and to abviate the 'neâessiiy of.î~n.thi.,#ouihi »bliUEMàt

of tîhé"Çaa exterid .ao1far inýta Ile r,,,tbe -dîmensiofé 'of the ýCanal 'di 'tWeî~inê:,*f-s " ý .- i

bdiminishedý te sixtyý foot at bottom.-Which waa -lest.' . * .

Yecas-Messrs. Nal&TON', N3atl5r.IAITN

Moved by Mr. Hamitton,-,tihat tbc Engineer bo, directed te eatirnat'o to:ai~fàe

whicb 'might be, effécted by reduaing the bottai» ividtli of the Qan!îI', on'SectioneNo'-. 1;'ý,toîijtytIét ai

bottom, an& alao' tO"a asertainthe depthcf the Water in tho soutlî channel'of tb'Lau'S inl

&Wde that thea me maîrè ireLbrtI tff t'W gi'q1ftuVr &t -its nncxtseio Wbbwacrmd<'

rYus-Mesers. ÙHMsrLvaN<, ILNs-- er"'.NGLIro

VAz<mou.i
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Moved by. Mr. Hamilton,-That the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds be allowed ta the
S y for his services during the present ycar :-Which 'was carried.

YCas-MCssrs. HAXrLToN, Nay-Mr. LoNGLEY.
JoNEs,
NoUroN,
vANRoUGI4NET,

AT a Meeting of the Commissioncrs, ield at Moulinette, on Wednesday the lithi Novcmber
1835-

PRESENT.

JoNas Jons, Esquiro, President,

JoHN MAULAY,
PHILIP VAXKoUoz.NET,
Hrna. NoRToN,
GEoRGE LoGrEEY,
PETER SHAVER.

The Minutes of the preceding Mecting were road.

The Monthly Estimate of Work dono on the Canal for October and November was submited.

The Monthly Report of the Acting Engineer was submitted, and read as follows

To
JoNAs JONEs, Esq., President, 4-c.

SIR,
IN relation to the prosecution of the vork on the Canal sinco my Report in Septenbcr,

also concerning the present state of the business, I remark briefly:-
1st. For the October and November Estimates, see Estimates in detail.
2nd. Since September, our force has been considorably reduced. We have now 900 mon, and

243 carits equalling a force of 1,143 men.
3rd. The Engineer department remains the sane as nt the September return, except wo have an

additional overseer of work,
4th. All the work is proceeding stendily, but slowly, as usual, the latter owing te our small force.
5th. Apart from special reports and letters which will be presented on this. occasion, £ have ne

occasion for further particular remark.
The attention of the Board on this occasion, will be called to the folowing particulars: -
1st. The resolutioa of the Board requiring the Engincer to furnish the Agent with a certain bill

of timber. Thig has been p</stponed, as the timber is net wanted irmmediately, dhat wev may talo the
advantaeof procuring it thcough the winter.

2nd. A report concerning the claim of Messrs. Simpson & Mittleborger, Sectiane 9 & 10;
3rd. Reducing the Canal ut Longue Sault.
4th. Report South Channel examinations.
5th. Report claim of Crawford & Simpson, Section No. 27.
6th. Change cf sewer at Cornwall.
7th. Concerning loose stones.
Sth. Settlement of the contract for retaining wall, Section No. 1.
9th. Mile Stones.
10th.- Bridge at Brownell's Creek.

I have the honour to be, Sir, &c.
J. B. MILLS.

Canal Ofice, Oth November, 1835.

The Report of the Acting Engineer on the Claim of Sinipson & Mittleborger, Sections' 9 and
10, was submitted, and rend as follows:-
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JoNAs yoNEs, Esq., President, 8fc.
SIR,

IN accordance with the Resolution of the Board of Commissioners on the 8th ultimo,
referring to a communication from Messrs. Simpson & Mittleberger, claiming compensation on account
of extra work done on Section No. 10, and in consequence of hindrances experienced at Sections.9
and 10, I reply briefly-and first to No. l. of said communication: This charge' is foundedn
mistake, as the level upon which the work of both sections has thus far advanced is precisely the
same that was upon the " original" stakes at the time the contracts were made. At the time the line
was staked out,. and preparedfor work, about 5 or 600 feet of it happened to be prepared upon a lvel
2 seventy-one.hundredth feet too high, which occurred by taking a wrong level from our Field Booka.,
This however was soon discovered before much work was done, and the staking corrected according
to the " original" and the present level. ''

NoII.-The charge madein No. 2 certainly cannot be made in seriousness, as the work at this
time was in a rougli state, being prosecuted with ploughs and scrapers, and the " breaking ground an
extra width" consisted only in extending the ploughing.

No. 111.-Tha charge embraced under this hcad I will consider in detail by three particulars: 1st.
For damages sustained in conscquence of the location of the culvert ait Mille Roches'; 2d. For damages
sustained inconsequence of keeping the ronds open comrnunicating with Mille Roches; Srd. Foàr
damages sustained in not being permitted ta complete Section No., 10 in 1834, when labour and
provisions were cheaper than in 1835, and the season :nore favouraîble.

lst. I am*not aware that the location of the culvert nt Millo Roches has up ta this time been any
positive damage to Messrs. Simpson & Mittleberger. No part of the appropriate work of said
sections adjoining the culvert is yet performed. They have not yet performed work nt a disadvantage
on this account, neither have they been at oxpense for work yet ta be performed on this account;,but
they bave been prevented from completing their vork and accomplishing marc work withagIven
outfit. The importance of this latter circumstance I conceive' is modified, if not wholly done aaway,
by another-that the Board of Commissioners have paid them in full for, work done, and'have
consented hat they might break up their establishmcnt, anud sublet thc remainder of their work, wliich
they have doâe, or P.,e ai:,iut doing, at an ndvantage. Under this particular may be noticed the drabcs
referred t'o, one of which would have been necessary in any avent, and the other it is intanded t
measure and allow with the excavation.

2ndly. There has been no increased hindrance or interruption ta their operations in consequence
of the roads being kept open. Ail the hindrance is chargeable to the location of the culvert.

3rdly. Had the culvert not been located on either of these sections, there is no doubt more of the.
line would have been commenced in 1834; but it is certainly difficult for me to say, whether Section.
No. 10 would have been completed or otherwise. I think not. Ail the work they' have done with
their own force this year up ta the lst September, lias been on Section No. 10.

Ila existing'.eircumstances, [ do not think they are entitled to compensation. I know or nò'nter.
ruption or difficulty, in this case, which is extraordinery, or to which ail contracts'of the kind are-not
liable.

I have the honour to be,
SIR,

Your most obedient Servant,
J.R. MILLS.

Canal OfcLe, 13t October, 1835.

The Report of the Engincer on an accompanying claim from Mes-rs. Crawford & Simpson, te beý
remuneratedfor extra w»rkin consequenceof:.ehanges on Section No. 27, andLock-pit No.-O, was
submitted, and read-asfllows:

JoNAs o E, Esq., 4.c.'

Rrx'ERnmG to the communication received from Messrs. 'Crawford r Simpson of the
28th ultimo, Lbcg leave to subnmit the following remarks:

They claint compensation for extra and "increasd work in consequenee of cbnges' made on
section, No.27'; and this claim is set forth in' tw-divisions. According ta the first, "this change
bas increased;the;oagth of the line, the depth of the cutting, and thrown the wavork into much harder
excavafton of e p , -

As to the irst of th'ese particulars-I have- not ascertainedl exactly the increased length of the'
lin, batat m~ustbe much leas than 1:00 feet. ' '' ',

,2nlyhe'icéh as"not increased the depth of the cutting, as the levels on our presentlineï
compafedewiththe 1'dvs'of rtheformer one,' give less excavation ta the- present line; 'and tlists true
of thee'ction geñerallY.,
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3rdiy. 1 arn %oIl satisfied that the change bas not thrown therm into harder excavation, or niore

of it on the whole. The excavation throughout the section lias proved as favourable as I expected,

and 1 tbink as much so as migist have been oxpocted froin thse original shafts.

Tn Ie titrata of tho earth at Lock No. 8, appears tr dip in tie direction from which the Une was

mov'ec. Suppose that, for the length of this lock.pit, say 300 feet, there is equalto a foet (which 1

thinla -moru than th truth) more of the harder excavation than there ivould bave beon in tho ormer

lino,, this lwould givo 12,833 yards, which is greatiy over.balancecd 4b 200 foot of lino- ini ton foot

cuting, and of the samematerial,. as will appear from the reply to the second division cf the claiM,

and which anounts to 6,298 yards. Indepindently, so long as the character of the work ani the

circmarnwces in, which, it must bo perforoed, arc not, cbanged, tise werk is provided fbrý ïn. thse

contracts, and the question of quantity is not pertinent.

The second division of the claim is also made up of several particulars

lut. The change in the lift of the locks-to which I reply, that at the time the maps of therplan,

and location of the lino of the Canal, wero exhibited for tenders in, July and August, 1834, itwas

particulnly attended toe by mysof and my assistants to let it bc distinctly understood that-theoline of

he Canal' must net be considered as absolutely fixed, but thai i would in- many instances bo changed;

and coicerfilg the lift of the three lower locks which were morked on the original profiles, and two

el and re 10 feet lift, people examining were constantly informed, that they would be changed to

2th aly. The changing of the location of Lock No. 6, 4removing it up, the line.ý' Thii lockis

aYo't 200 foet further doim the lino, as ai present located, than it was at the time the contracta ore

made. Immediately preceding the commencement of the excavation by Messrs. Crawford'

Siàip çisa, thiaslock was moved, and staked out 870 feet further down the lino than it was oiginafly,

and it retnaiàed there till early last spring, when it was' moved up th e fch it nrei 6

Ièeïg ii still 200 feet farther down the lino than it was originally , by which itmayî r tadIlhé

percoived that the deep and hard excavation was much reduced rather than boing inerearcd by thé

3rdly. Extra grubbing. Much less grubbing was required on the prosent lino than would have

bëid on the former ona, as the latter would have cut considerably upon'tie Fine Grave %vhich is to
thiight of the line.

With much respect,

Snr, &c. &c.
J. B. MILLS.

Canal Poice, October, 183-5.

Ordered-That the Secretary furnish the Claimants with a copy of the foregoing Report.

Thie Report of the Engineer relative te proposed alterations in tie plan of the Cornwall Sewor

was submitted, and read as follows :

'b JoNas JocEs, Esquire.

SIR,
Tus plan for the Cornwall Sewer as horetofore presented, and upon whichtenders

were made, provided an opening or water passage two feet square. A sewer, whicih is to serve fdr

draining a town, sometimes becomes stopped and impure : That any such difculty sae be radly

corrected, I have concluded to recommend an enlargement of said sewver. Let the passage hW 2 a ft

wide, and 4 feet in height in the clear. The tenders are now made on the pl ofvale ioaying f i theail

in cenent: I propose te omit the cement and lay the whole dry, which changes ibe vaue cf the

work per cubic yard. The price of the mason work for the sewer, according to the accepted tender,

is 11:. 3d. per cubic yard, including cement for half the wall. Suppose the ewer to£6

be 4000 feet long, the original plan would give 1629 yards of masonry, at 11s. 3 .

Enlagi it as proposed, and making the price Ss. Od. per cubic yard, (which I thi2k

fair,) we have 2,814 yards, at Se. 9d.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 e

Which makes the change cost more than the original plan, ... . . . . . £314 16 3

ft isIdesirâble to determime this question imnmediately.
I have the honour te be,

Sût,
Your obedient Servaút,

B.*.YIILLS.
CornaU, October 29th, 1835.

Orderd-That- the Cornwall Sewerbe constructed agrecably withthe'plaii recommend¿dii the

foregoing Report.



Trho Report.cf thé' Ei&èir on the question of allfflid' oir fokoc' staDeý ~I ion l te
excavationl, WaB aubmitfcd àid 'rend as fol laws

Te JoriÂs Joxr, E .Squtic, 4-C.

A QUxaro L OT . 0q somne'itan c hsrcnyrcvedcý c , iàerable diteusuion-froin

~~t'iôa~to . &éxi~edby> où eas h ss ea 'la' -upposeon oa ofoI'
stations, gives,' according ta the leveli, 1000 yardi ai' excovation;, in peiforrig,'his'6iI 'ork-e fiaid
100 ,yards ai' base stone 'NaýW;,!hali wo allow tho full amnonnt ai' eaVýtiôn,, and iathe' amauat

aor the StoneT. or, saol wë dIéb'uctheic tone ànd' .ailow-900 yards af -~vtaiOur icontracta do net
determine this question, and I find that, deducting tbe Stone jeis eio t anea eu, h

Contractors, and they are n'à'-'atiaficdý wir.h it, . h'nving nevcr knawn iprcad.OnilWupoft,
whioh 1 -have ý>b een 'eng-agod, ir.' hes beea the prectice ta redaco th'W" èiêd'caÏtton by the amount o.f.tihe
atone, but on thosa- workï' rhb'pu ce for one cubic yard of' lase -stone"\/ilU fàxiý 'equal'the average, prio
upon- the St. Lawrence Canai of oe- cubie'yerd of b ouse atone, plüS~ aonc aubin.t yard: a' excavation,
which roducei'it't& t1'e samè, cxpete inW bath ésS. Thereéfare' 1'ý lûlvo cobne tatî o iiisit
rccornmed he-allowance of te l'ali amouàt-oai' ecavation, and aiea Uthe amount of ti b ose atone at
thoir rospective pricos.

1 have the honaur ta bc,' Sir,
Your abedictit Servant,

J. B. mi LL0

corIwU October 289h, 1835.

Ordred-That dia recommandation contained in te forogoiig, Repart bc nctad ýupan.

Tho daim ai' H. Pierce & Co., ýConrrctors for the rctaining,'wai. an Section, No. 11, w asb*'

Referred -ta the Reaident Eýngincer.

TheReora h Reaiden'tEngineer upoii thecxnmination'of ýtho Sôuth. ChýWnsrilof h L~'

- I r;li accordanco with the resolutioti or the Bor nSpebrbar,

nation; cf the South Channel aof the Long Sauit. I did not go prepared.ta take such moandtn-g& ,as.ta

enable me ta iay, down 'a regular 'chur t- ' b chann'eli, (iwhichl would requira, uc'h ýtime6' ad ejipense,
au ta, obane je ver lieod ;)bu I was, enablctamk ai'y aneamtion as Satiafiedme,
and aiea ýMr.- Beri'drd'ý wha'accaxraanied me;- that this channe'or:birnchofai'-the St. Laivrencc 'wou,'Id

be decidiedly'unsai'e for ,vetsssdrawingý evona six f7èef*wai.. 'rt'sab onsare, in ýthe ýviol.
nt f rapids, and at threcý pointa. T'fàtadir.aizsoeintthe xapid a'ppo&iWethe'..Iiead.

ofLonue Sault' Island,, which ,of itsabf,' -Ithink, .formaisuprboajcint-i praject' ot the.

Board usinig.thia channel itn conne'xiton wvith t irnprovcznents ai' the 'St.' Lawvrence. ,The'eoxaiïina.ý,
tîiionwaa ,adeowoi thoI-25thfrSepteffbier. Subsequeàfly,ý, undêrstanding fia'"MCit. b-T'rua,'whoi

ha' navigatôd,the'. :St. LaWrence during, fourteen ýycars, >that, in' bis- opinion,.à channel cànIÔadbe

fou I' eigbt feat'water,, 1I deaired him té, accornpaay: me in, a repetitian ai dia soundiags.- .Hdid,
accôrdhygly;- ooeýýthe IO'th ýOctober;,but r.heý reSuit,%S waxaacrlt~otr o'o h xutnt

JB. MILLS.

Tbaepbrt- of the' Agýcnt, upon-,the DamcÊges: consequ ent" upon thea construction -of., theo New

Rdad at the Langue, Sauit, .waa', suboeittd'adrdauflw:-.

Tii.e Cxxmaiovja 'for' Iiaproving Uic S'r. LAivgEivul. .'r

GENTILEMEN,, " r:'

V IÀY~ofll âgst atdloe d stàm.c6d y~ ladividùh u

coî,.wjdcd@ly&1blO~Vg thonew rozL a
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Edward McDonell, . .. . .. . £0 15 0
Jamos Cowley. . . . . . . .. 3 0 0
Dudley Hanley . . . . . . . • . 2 10 0
Chas. Clairy.. . . . . . . . 2 0 0
T. Torsney, . . .>...... . 5 0
John McGuin, . . . . . . . .. 3 0 0

Making in al £12s. los., which, vith permission of the Board, I will pay immediately. I have also

examined some shanties upon Soction No. 1, which it is necessary to have moved forthwith to adm

oftlhe work proceeding; ai valua them respctively-
Jumes Ware, . ...... £2 10 0
T. Hogan, . . . . . . .. .. 2 10 0
P. McGurn,. . . . . . .. .. . 2 10 0
Jas. Mahony, . . . . . . . . . 2 10 0
John Malin .. . . . . . . . ... 3 0 0
John Boyd, . . . . . . . . . .. 2 10 0
M. Byrnes, . . . . . . . . .. 3 5 O

Making the sum of £18, 15s., which I think should not be paid tilt the bouses are moved
Respectfully submitted by, &c.

W. R. F. BERFORD,
Agent.

Cornwall, 6tI Novenber, 1835.

The Report of the Agent upon the claim of James McGilles was submitted, and read as'

follows
To

The Connissroxis for Improving the S-. LAwvREN<cE.

GENTLEMEN,
Co-crviG that Mr. McGilles took a lease of hie present tenement at the

Longue Sault, and commenced a business which he expected ta be wholly supported by the works

now in prorss, and not as a stand that had any other dvantae,-and being satisfied that hie bu.

sinees is pot in ,he least injured as respects Canal customers,- do not think his claim for damages
should be admitted. It is an undeniable fact, that, if it were not för the Canal works, it would'not

be a situation for his business; therefore, according ta Section 21 of the St. Lawrence Canal Act

the claim cannot I- maintained.
Respectfully submitted by

W. R. F. BERFORD,
Agent.

Crmwoall, 6th Novenber, 1633.

The following Claims were jubrnitted, and were referred te the -ngineer:

Claim of Charles Kerr & Co. for extra work on Section No. 3.
- Reid & Sheplherd, - Locke Nos. 2 & 3.

- S. & W. M. Frazer, - Section No. 6.-
- John Cameron for Quarry Privilege.
- Hugh Cameron, do.

The Claim of Joseph E. Mass for danage te his Garden was renewed, and, was referred to tli

Agent.

A Letter addressed ta His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor on the subject of co.operatet:..

on the part of Lower Canada with ibis Province, in the improvemont of the navigation of theSata

Lawrence, was submitted for the approval of the Board, and was read as follows.:-'-

Office of the Commissioners for the Improvement of the Naiiation

of dhe River St. Lawrence, CoaxwAr.-NoVember, 1 .3&

sIm,
A REcENT personal inspection of thi works now carryitg on for'the improvement of

the navigation of the'River St. Lawrence, has afforded to Your Excellency satisfactoryevidric-f

their importance te the welfare of the Canadas ; and the expression of your approv-al'givo us con.

deni assurance that in, this, (as in every instance where the interest of the P rv moe s co c ernd,)

your influencewvili be afforded to its furtherance and completion. No paishaveben pareg, coMrr

sistent withthe necessarysolidity of theawork, te hasten ýits.application to- the usful purpoesfor

which it is intended. Obstacles, however, have presente esel t, d hic ri e ail>
retarded its progress. A comparatively small emigration lat sprmg pe

ingthemselves of a very favourable season. ais they othrwsc woul , ar o' U h

improvement that pervade- !p Jnited Stafes of Americo, ani the vast i brof woks2.bu haTT........................................
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been, iii operationihs"e ,'hafutr lbour, au
eh. term'îup'on which our co'ni'racta have, bàen!:-ct,,out,,wilîofde tfopttio~z he i rateç.ýf

dfgu~eeaI gvnntoSaa, undr'o'e'qenl ofrmgacnhe.~lowe~ in- al Kgreat;

A cýonsiderablo potion, of the xé ain cn embankme-nt ten attooowardues@ approach':

the deep ý.cutting,,at ithe, rapid part of the' Loriguea SàùIt, Ybich ,ýmuet' kiee'iy oàp~n~ngor.
timo , 'thei3àard céonfidenelyexpoct tliat .:bo e0nsuingse'ëa'son:. will' e xh ibetgî*'ý k,;.ý-ý'1iId.ý ý
finiibed étale*. , Theséun expended totiis'date sbuëOOOO
alon for damag'e ,teo properSy,, the- salaries of officers, incidentai e'cpenees, audtb e't,oLf; lbour

A'II.importa at, tel tho intereste cf the Provinces of Upper andLower Canada ssth kir
question, a very greaîtportionîof its usfleemuit beIost.should ofteýLôér']ié

vic»Ithholdj tsç- cooeati on,,,and that the ýparts <cf th'-St. Lawýrence,;from 'the : bôuadâ 6fthi'.
jProvince, wbich',requiere improvement, -b. permnitted'to> remain- in: thei rpreseuit- atate. ,hecnieatinidces the Board juil nowv, wfien the ,Legisiature cf Lower 'Canada abe ovndrut
fully, te ,cali th. ,attention.6f 'Your Excellency:to the subjeèt, adt:oikt&io~yu nlào~
with îhéGovereuni cf tilat! Provincein' thie promotion of un objeét which emibrace th',it of
both UpeadLwrCanada.» .

M'hen the;quêstion ias, agitated, tvo yearmsaince' in, the ýHoue of:Assembly atQuebec, no.diiTer. .
coco fop6iýnn appuared te 'existas to tieý ütility cf the: measure; andwliat mightb construedýInto

a ,pledgcý.iaa afi'rd'd, that tle, example of this. Province wouldâb. spe'edily fbll6ed, and that aw im
provemzeat:uimular ,in sae, ýas it wouldbe equalijn its usefUlness, wouldbe undertakenad prose. r
cuted. 1

Our, confidence in the accomplishinent of this,,desirablo object is flot alittie strengthenedibyrýtlh
.expression cfo your approval-cf the , vorks now constre',,Iing underý tIe direction cf b

wqt llhave, ne doubt, that the representations, wvhich frein Your Excellâecy'e 'persona1rnwel ~ yu -t
are cnabled ta make, ÀviiI carry, with tlem their due weightia iiifiueèncing the dcso ftoGvr
ssorund, othor branches ýoi'the Legiolature:, cf Lower Canada...

1 have the honourto be..

* ''~ ' our Excellency'.4 inost obedient, humble Servantci ~ '

JONAS, JOSE S,,

To Ris, Excellncy' Si arece Canall
S* ," iroisri 0 oncnIs,.C

Ata eetig. c thoCommesiocrslieId. at.Coreiwall, .onthe 8Sth andgthDecomber,

PRE&ENT:

JONsJoxsPresidene,
Jolir MÂAAY,
PILiP VAXOUXcuoETx,
üIEA1, NoRTONI
GEenurE LoNquzzX,
PETER.SIV.

Thé minutes of the precedig meetingý werc read.

Th. Menhly Estmate ofork clone ,onÀ the:Canlva ubnttd

Tii. Monthly,.Report ofi the. esiàden Engener -waaîsu'mitted,' 'id'retid a olw: ,,

*~t ~ oatho~aoua-o wolvone dunn the laielmonth I beg lcIa vstoeerh

oftàoimiddeàiadotcs'odwcte'ueu euh reglrty'r6eh operaiteon ofe li!e
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e difficult- te say exactly lîw manydmen arc now engaged, but I think our force qual to about 850

mi. Ail vorks a he hocs and nulverts are suspende , except the preparation of materials. Some

danys suce, l consaqUlnCO of the rapiah prtoress of the frost, I determined to suspend the progres-

f thé important embankments, and gav noeu te the contractors that they should be stopped at this

estimate.
T'ie. ngincer Dcportm t romains the samo, except that the master masons and overbeers have,

been dischnrged.
The business for. the consideration of the Board on this occasion wiil bc presontod ia distinct

Reports and Letters; but the follnwi are te important items

lat Report, Messrs. Reid & Shephaurd.
2 n ri - - Frazers.
8rd - - Kerr & Co.
4th - Sundry Claims for Quarries.
5th, -- Section No. 27.

h - - No.1.
- - Nos.7&8.

Bih - - No. 12.

Uth - Rctaining Wall.
luth - Enginecr Department Accounts.

JB. MILLS.

Cornwal, 7h December, 1833.

The Report of the Engincer on the Cliim of Reid and Sheplierd wias stbmitred, and read as

roows

Jo-s JoYsa, Esq.

* SIR,
TSR, communication rrom Messrs. Reid & Shepherd centains a calculation upon

wbîTh they focnom m i!&irn for further odvanccs on nec unt of their lock reontracts. Said calculation

is hell teyu t in itaci, fxcept they have g von th lock.walls to o great an average thickneqs,-

nso there are en or twe slig t errer in the caicuni n ; and they have not allowed enouglh by

about twerfifaos, for the item in h or mputatien hic i to furnish thu mnterials and fixtures for

laying the stn. fut, aparit from is, I objct to the principle of the calculation as quite improper

and hazardeus. ut is net safe, in the presont state f the work, te pay in advanco of a fair compen..

sai zn of .pIns ts, n otatcver b the c e snract price of tii lock walls. There is at present an uiknown

oexpense s, (hih muat include h lihera c plriwanc of expnses of a contingent character)concerned in

tex funishing tue fixtures fer ieving and handling the atone, and the nateriais for laying them ne.

or-din to contract. Nitler i~ safe te lose sight of the possibility (however great the improbabi.

lity) of the necessity of the contracts' changing handa.
I have considered the subject ciirefly, and have coma t the conclusion ks folivss-To arbto

39. per foot face on ail stonte, without disirction, ceut and desivered at the loc a sites; 5. par cubie

yard for backinîg stone delivered ; 2s. 3d. per foot face for au stone aille quarri s ;-a l other

prices for stone at the quarries, &c. to remnin as proviousiy aletovc, and mulc m retan 5 per clnt.

received alse a letter from Mr. Crawford on the same subjeht, aut cndech mor moderato tin ilsaims;

and, as the above are my views of the subject, 1 shah censidcr tus letter ns my reply te that aise.
I am, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
J. B. MILLS.

Tho Report of the Resident Engineer on the Claim of S. & W. M. Frazer as submiited, and

read as follows:-

To
Jon.s Jors Esq., 4yc.

SIR,
Ir reply t the 2d and 4t articles of the com m uni ention e from M èsm S S .' & g c M .

Frazer, I have nothing to say, except that they touch upon mattera, in viev ,f the exitng contrtf

beyond the powers of the Board. Concrning the rd artile, Iranrk brisfl, tn tot ongt f

the section there has been some very moderato slipping of the bank ;-this, owung t ti sprtngs of

the natural bank of the river, wNas thought might occur te sote exient h owivtrtUplmoa dbne tims ver

embankment of consequence has run out of the proper limitke a chat i n te haven' so t eo r

readily computed. No new circumstanCes have arisen te make nny change itith i orf to pecr.k

or.the manner cf proceeding, necessar.y. Ail that 
lieatfgl t oo.wtitiwr idopr.

forta the excavation ocf the Cana. But, for the satisfaction e fMesr. FrazérL;;thoih I do.nct con.

coive it nocessary,) n informed thom that I would have an additional checkuplon the comptatio of
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the umbankment, by mensuring the excavation which is made in procuring embankment. Alo, l
have informed thermthat they will not be required to got their mateorials fron harder excavation or
from a greater distance than was originally contemplated-Also, that, should the etibanknient slip
Much, 80 as to reqmire more than was expected, 1 would not require it to bo performed by them.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,,

Your obedient Servant,

JB. MILLS.

The Report of the Resident Engineer on the Cluin of Charles Kerr & Co. was submitted.
and read as follows

JonÂs Jonxis, Esquire, 4c.
SIR,

RnrnnuiNo to the communication reccived by the Board fromn Messrs. Chas. Kerr
& Co. at the November Meeting, I remark-

lst. That their statement in relation to the alteration of the lino on Section No. 3, is correct,-
which was originally determined upon, and upon whict circumstance was founded the disposition of
the contract, as, othorwise other tenders would have taken preference. The ulteratioii incréased the
amount of surplus excavation to about 10,000 yards, instead of 25,000 as stated by Messrs. Kerr &
Co.-(25,000 yards wns formerly given tr, them as the probable amount of., surplus excavation, but it
was before the calcuiation was perfected.) Therefore, upon that amount only can they pretend to
claim extra compensation. Independently, had the lino fnot been changed, the very excavation which
has been made ma regular course, vould have been made in procuring embankment, and theprice
which is paid for this excavation now, to.wit, 6d. for excavation + 3id. fortaking it into mbitr.
ment =.9 d.. is a fair price for the work, supposing ik ta have been vithout the CanaIaîd -taLr
only as embankment,-.this earth being as convenient and near at hand, and nearer than;muchaf the
ernbankment obtainedby tiern for this purpose without the Canal, ln thisopirion Iam supportedby'
four good and responsible original tenders, none of wlich bave put the embankment oan hissection
oYer,9d. perecubie yard; but, upon so much of the excavation which is of a character not.provided
forin ' the contrtet and which occurs in consequence of the changeI had previouuly informed Messrs.
Kerr 'Co ltat bshould make an advance in thc price

2ndly Some time previoes to the application of Messrs. Kerr & Co. the question arose, Whethor
our levels thrôugh Brownell's Bay gavr sufficient depth to the embünkmcnt ?-consequently a arefùl
examination was made, and an addition of two feet was added. Subsequently ta said.application, in
cmpany.witli Messrs Kerr & Co. the examination was repeated ;-but it was not discovered that

firtnr additOan should be made to the levels. The amount of embankment consequent upon the ad.
dition oFtwo feet was mainly returned et this December payment. A new bank of the beight'ef the
one at Brownell's Bay, say fromn 30 to 40 feet high, would settle fromn 5 to 6 feet. Some part ofthis
uettling is likely to have been mistaken for the ch'anging of the base of the batik.

I have the honour to be,
SIrn

Your obedient Servant,
J. B. MILLS.

The Report of the Resident Engineer on the Claims of Messrs. Cameron and H. McLeod was
submitted, and read as follows:

To JoNsA8 Jo.-zs, Esquire.
SI-R,

As ta the charge made by Mr. John Cameron, early last summer, ([ forget the date
exactly,)-in company with Mr. Berford, an arrangement was made with Mr. Cameron ta have a
communication from the public rond across his lot ta Mr. McTavish's Quarry, where Mr. Crawford
and tho Meswrs. McKays are procuring atone, by paying for the fences necessary to- ecure the
crips,&c. ÷Mr. Caeron appearedusatisfied with the offer, and asserted tiat that should pay himfor
said communication. The fences are fnot yet made.; therefore he ought not, to ask pay for damagés,
as the itercorse thus far, h'asbeen. mainly through an old Ine. Hlad this. fnce beeni ade,-andý
biotier fences:in good order,; ho certainly must have suffered very littie on occoun of the quarrving
oti Mr.-McTavish's land.-When said fence is made, his claim may be about £15.

2nd.4n pursuance of the·understanding with Mr. Hugh Camoron, and according'to the quantity
of stone alreaidy raised' and taken away, he is nowv entitled ta about £10.

3rd. On the charge made by Mr. McLeod the usum i £20 may now be paid.

dTaiI6 thamounts statedin tho foregoing Report be: paid to the-respoctive clairiats
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The Reports of the Resident Engineer and Agent on the claim of Messrs. Cràwford &Simpson,
werc submitted, and read w fullows

To
JoNrs Joois, Esq., 4e.

SIR,
CoSI ,-cn N the eluiiade by Mussrs. Crawford & Simpson on account of the

change of lino on Section No. 27, 1 have nothing to append to ny report of the 10th uit.,aexcopt that

the opcniflg of the old shafî upon the batik oh' the river has proved that the position talion, in Baia,

report ie correct-tht tho ra wapo xhibited originally a fair sample of the excavation and the identical

srratum of crrth, with no variation beyond wlîat occurs, and what may bu expected to occur, in ail

stratu of earth. t v ary clear to rt that no allowance cari bu made on said claimSi-unless the

bard coîclude tt depart frin the co tract, which would open the door to great and endless diffi.

cLilties. iI am, Stu, &c.
J. B. MILLS.

To the CoxxzssiosEtsus for Improving the St. LAwuraeNcE.

GENTLEMEN,
M attention 11ving bcen cailed by you to investigate tha claim of Messrâ.

Crawford & Simpon for daages suatinedby an aiteratin la the original line of Canal at its

debauche, by wich thf lockpit is suid te have been throvn inte a more difficult excavation, I have.

given it mny most careful consideration, and watched with much attention the clearing out and re.

cutting or the y d saft up e cn river bank, being that by which the tenders for the excavation in this

neighbourhoeod were nade. Te resut of ny observation is, that it exhibits cutting of exactly the

saine material as m est of the lockpit, though by no means so inderrated as 'many parts of it. Dis.

tiactly rom my notes upon Lock.pit No. 6 as the excavation advanced, and, aiso fran te appearae

tf a new shaft sun by Mr. Simpson, it seems that the change in the lino was te the disadvatage of

the contracters. Upon the . Simxmined by pesons tendering for contracts, Lock.pit No 6 as

located about 270 feet up the Canal, which 270 fot, accorrdineg te cho pln,ead t b ex avat ed 10

feet below the surface of the river. This vould have increasd the complained of excvation hb this

distance which the locks have been remnoved towards th river. It kay aise bu r.mpson The

would have been inundated vith springs, as has been she wby the shafv sunk by Mr.y: maon te

inachinery to maise this water, and the %vorking of it, would riet have beeni'o, verv sm*ýîW ,iten efo

expense, which hase bto atervd by changing the location of the lock. Elock No..5 waiIocated about,

wbere Lock No. b4now is. Upon that place the level betveen Locks .5 and 6 must have been carried'

e o that t 4e excavation of the phol distance (rather mure than 200 feet) wouldatve been 8 feet'

deeper, and the expnse icrcased by 2j fet, the average increased elevation in that distance., y"
The excavation in the bottom of Iock No. 4, as well as that of. the section toarîdsLock No"',6,

Te bard; and v believe boa t it obeen stik 8 feet deeper for that distance, which would bave been

iecessary, the wholie of it would have been t c ane as Lock.pit No. 6: so the ateration-fthe5scionl

mut have been an immense saving bt the contractors. Now Mr. Simpson sas, hedoe not' obect

te aay tbing in Ue section; that lie met vith no bard pan. I say the alteration saved hlm from oing

down te it. e oly find fault with Lock.pit No. 6. Mr. Crawford is contracteor or the loc .pit;

therefore the daim onaccunt of it must cehte fron him. Messrs. Crawford & Simpon are contractors

fer Section No. 27. As t e two contracta are i, flict held by the same individuals, iftlieBoardsboulid

decide that they have satained a danage i the lock.pit, it does not appear' to me tlat therelwould be

any injustice in setting off tUe ndvantge nf the section against the disadvnntge of the lock.pit.
Respectfully submitted 'by

W. R. F. BERFORD,
-Agent.

The Report of the Resident Engineer, relative te the work on Section No. 1, was read as

follows:-

To JonAs Jo:gs, Esq.

IR accordance 'ith the verbal communication macde by me to the Boardvat: the,

November meeting, relating t Section No. 1-also iu view of the necessity of determint g now upon

adefinite plan of working this section, I beg tebnit Mr. Brn) trene thý flowng

near the site where stood the lower stone-houso belonging to Mr. B rns)ter oti m ore th

section, I propose te move the line of the Canal sroecn 40svtes50 feetm ade 4Fo

further into the bank of the river, than te noen whic our cross section fronirst:0eet- O.
Station 56 to near the lower end of the section, k propose tohanis been'oavceed hereto eI

rally not more than 35 feet) further into the bank of thie riverth it . oa een plath' heretoforeC ,L

pro te set upotis lino immedinatcly u afixd n, nd prceed afrming tesctof t e Canal,

acpodingly. You are awarcthat up te thistimne lino hu .beca, goae nîi~scïn4 5o-
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is in accordance with the contract. But as thç tenders for this work were based upon an assumed
iñeit will be proper to consider the disadvantage to the contractors by the above proposed fixed linç.
'Thererore, 'the question is, what shall be allowed for the excavation beyond the original asumed linei
In estimating the value of this work, I consider the character of the excavation ta remain the same,
and the change affecting the work only in respect to the distance to remove the carth. ''his change
causes an increase of distance in the delivery of the carth excavated beyond the original, assumed
cross sections of the canal,-the mean of which is only about 20 feet. A half-penny ivould be a fair
allowance for this increased distance ; but I am disposed to say threc farthings, making the price
for the excavation caused by the change, Sd. per cubic yard. [ propose this three farthings to apply
to 4l the work caused by the change throughout the section. Should this proposition not be acceded
te by the Messrs. Hervey, I have another communication ta the Board on this subject.

I am, Sir. &c.
J. B. MILLS.

The Report of the Resident Engineer on the claim of Beeby & Shearer, Sections No. 7 and 8,
was rend as follows:-

To
JONS JO-eEs, Esq..

SIR,
Referring to the communication from Messrs. Beeby & Shearer, I remark briefly:

lut. That no assurances were, nor conld be given, consistently, concernine the character of the
excavation; and it is current among Contractera on public works, tliat the variations in the kind of
earth are at the risk of the person tendering.

As to the first article of said communication, ve have a right by contract to require all Stoneto
be removed entirely otitside the Canal banks; and in this case they were wanted for other purposes.
1 had previously determinied to allow 2d. per cubic yard for the increased quantity of embankment
necessary on this account, vhich I think a liberal allowance. Tiis amount wdil be 4050 yards,
at 2d.-£33,15 0.

The 2nd item is a misrepresentation of the case.
On the 3rd item it will b proper to allow 9d. per yard on 373 yards.
On the 4th item no allowance caa bc made; therefore, on No. 7 will be allowed £33 15 0 +

13 19I== £47 14>9.
On thc 5th item (Section 8) for the amount of stone piled, allow Od. per yard ; also on the

amount of embankment necessarily made in substitution of the quantity of stone, allow as in Section
No. 7, 2d. per yard.

No allowance can be made for the subsiding of the embankment; as in all cases, when work
of thiskind is taken from the bande of the Contractors, the embankrient is in fact incomplete to a
mach greate amount than occurs in the part of the wor4 alluded to in said communication.

Respectfully, &c.
J. B. MILLS.

A communication from Messrs. Pierce & Co., renewing their claim, vas read.

The Report of the Resident Engineer oa the claim of H. Pierce & Co., vas read as follows :-

To
JoNAS JowEs, Esq., 4c.

SIR,
• . uavn carefully considered the subject of the communication from Messrs. Pierer.

& Co., and the following is my view of the matter, which is expressed briefly, as I know not that it
would serve any important purpose to remark particularly upon the items which form the ground of
thsir coamplaint.

The difficulties under vhich thsy have laboured are of a contingent character, and all of them
of a kind to which contracta for work of a similar nature are liable. The extra expense at the quarry
is of a little different nature, as it was one against which they had to contend throughout the whole
course of their work. The result, however, to vhich I have come does not originate wholly on the
ground-that they have a positive claim; at the same time I think it not wholly unreasonable: therefore
recommend, on view of the whole case, to divide the extra expense, to wit, £375, and pay them
£ 87 10s.

Resolved-From the statement of the Resident Engineer, that in bis opinion the difficulties
complained of vould in a great measure have occurred whether the foundation had been completed
or not; and having heard the contractors,apfoppio,tjyt th9.extra allowance made by the Engineer
is fair and' reasonable, and a suficient indemnification for the delay in the prosecution of th.. founda.
lion, as complained of in their memorial.

K<
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A communication from Messrs. Simpson & Co., renewing their claim for damage in consequence

of alterations in the lino of Canal, and of the location of Lock No. 6, accompanied with sundry

certificates and affidavits in support of thoir claim, vas submitted and rend.

Ordered-That Messrs. Simpson & Co. bc requested to submit to the Board, during its present

session, a specific claim for the damage complained of.

The claim of Messrs. Beeby & Shenrer, and the Resident Engineer's report thoreon, wore

considered.

Moved by Mr. Vankoughnet,--.Thnt the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Poundis be advanced to

Messra, Beeby & Co. on account of their contracts:-Which was carried.

Yeas-Mcssrs. NoRToN, Na-Messrs. MACAVLY,
SHAVEn,
VANKOUoHNET,

An application from S. Pettibone & Co., the contractors on Section No. 4, for permission to

carry on the work on that section during the winter, was submitted and rend.

Resolved-T hat from the Report of the Engincer that tie work on that section cannot safely be

proceeded upon, the application cannot be complied with.

An application from Messrs. Kerr & Co., ta, be alloved the per centago rotnincd on Section Noà

3, it being nearly completed, and the work no, suspended by arder of the Engineer, oan Seubmittod

and rend.

Ordered-That Messrs Kerr & Co. be paid the amount retained upon the estimated work per.

formed on Section No. 3.

A communication from Messrs. R. & W. Hervey, relative ta tho work on Section No. 1, accom.

panied with sundry documents in reference thereto, was submitted and rend.

The following communication from Messrs. Simpson & Co., in compliance with the instructions

of the Board, was submitted.

CORNIwALL, 9th &ptebr 85

GENTLEMEN.
IG compliance with your request of last ovening, the, following is a statement of

the advance we claim as damiages for the alteration of the line or Canal on-Section No.-27:

29,000 yards of Lock.pit No. 6-1s. per C. yard advance.

8 000 yards on section above Lock No. 6-6d. per do. do.

We would observe that although this sum will neither pay our expenbes, nor be &,uuficient

compensation in aur opinion for the diff'erence between the present and the original line, stille.StB

willng ta take it; nd if you will not fully decide on it at present, we hope you will advance us such

a sum as you may judge proper, as we are in great difficulty at present for want-of meansto relieve

us from our present embarrassment in this place.
We arc, Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servants,

JAMES SIMPSON & CO.

Moved by Mr. Nort her,-Th t ac sum ar Five Hundred Pounds be advanced to Messrs. Jameus

Simpson & Ca., on accounit of their contracta for Section No. 27 and Lock.pit No. 6.

Yeas-Messrs. NonRoX, .Na--Mr. Joïai.

SixAVEZE
LoNGLE
V vanNE-r

AÂcAULAY.
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At &'Meeting of the Commissioners, held at Cornwall, on Tuesday, 22d Decomber, 1835-

PRESENT.
JoNAs JONLs, Prceident,
JoIXN MACAULAY,
Pr.ILI VANKOUGHNET,
HInAX NORTON,
GEoRGE LONGLEY,
PETER SHAVER.

The minutes of the .receding Meeting were read.

The Report of the Engineer relative ta the alteration of the lino of Canal and the location 'o
Lock-pit No. 6, vas submitted, and rend as follows :-

To JoNAs JoNEs, Esquire.
SIR,

IN consequence of some discrepancy between my recollection, plans, and field.
notes, relating to the exact position of Lock Stakes Nos. 5 and six, upon the original line, at the time
tfie line wasexamined for tenders, Ishall not insist upon the view tnken in this respect in rny letterto
you at the Novembner Meeting, though my recollection and the ground.plan bear me out in that viow
of the matter, as will be seen on reference to the ground.plin. It was my intention to have stfficient
dista'ce between the tail.bay of the lock and the bank of the river for a bont of the largest hels to
lie. In this connexion I beg leave to say, that it is not ny visi or inclination to maintain an opi..
nion because I have proviously expressed that opinion, or because a former estimate is concernedhin
the supporting of such opinion. I endeavour to hold inyseif open to conviction ; nnd;whenever tfind
myself' in error in judgmient or opinion, I shall not hesitate ta acknowledge it.-([ will here remark,
that Mr.-Berford's views of the relative position of the locks on Section No. 27, as communicated at
the last meeting, could have been founded onfly upon representatioins from myself or my assistants,;
thérefore ho cannot be responsible for. misapprehension in this respect.) 1 shall nov consider locks
No .'6'and 6 n the originalline to be, in -reference to the bank of the river, in the sanie circum.-
stances'and'at tuie same distance:relatively, as they are on the present lino ;-so say our field.notes.
N St'Mr Simpson adinitsthat. ha as no hard pan, or claim for excavution, above Lock.Pit No. 6.
Ifihe lias no claim for excavation above Lock-Pit No. 6, he can have no claim for'that part o Lock.
Pit 6nwhiêh ii upon the samelevel with the worlk above it,-it being of precisely the same charactex...
Bdt, independent 'of Mr. Simpsoi's admission, we have proved by a recent shaft that the excavation
upornthie'original ine above, Lockpit 6 is the snme as upon the new line ; therefore his claiminithis
respect cainot be sustained. Mr. Simpson's clain is, reduced, consequentlv, to the excavation of
'that' partif Lockpit No..6 which js below tho level of the Canal ndjoining *and above this Lockpite.
This!xc'avation amonnts to,12,646 cubic yards. As to the propriety of the claim upon this part of.
the"ork, my opinion remains the sane, in view of the contract, that no nlowance con be mode upon
it. Howevei, if, the Board piease, in considering this item, I will withdruw from the situation. A
whichIlýhàvè been.putby the hand and seal of ail parties concerned, as the sole umpire, nnd consent,
in this instanee, by way of compromise-tIat they allow Mr. Simpson what they may think proper
per cubie yard, extra. I wish it distinctly understood that I intend not to repeat this so long as I hold
my.prosent situation.

Of the above amount of excavation, 3000 cubic yards yet remain not excavnted, it being below
Lock 6. Therefore the number of yards now to be considered is 9,646 ; and, whea the remainder is
excavatud, it must bepaid lor at the same rate.

am, Sri,

Your obedient Servant,
J. B. MILLS.CornwaU, December21st, 1835.

OuZre-That Messrs. Simpson & Co. be furnished with a copy o the above Report.

Th Repart ai' the Agent upon a re.consideration of the claim of Crawford & Simpson was
submitted, and read as follows:

To The Coxxxsmromi2s for [mproving the ST. LAwRENcE.
GENTLEMEN,

IN considering tho merits of Messrs. Crawford & Simpson's claim for further
remuneration for the excavation of Lock No. 6, I was lod te believe that the advantages to Section
No. 27, griwinýg at aiof the alteration of the line, very much overbalanced the disadvantage to' the
lock.pit. A the stakes, marking out the old line and site of Locki had ali beed displaced or removed
the opinion submitted ta you in my report of the 7th uit. was based upon information obtaied' from
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the Engincoc DopartnîentG Sinc thlon 1 have beer, fýgaia uPOn the 9rMund and bave,800fl the.

ienl lino rD.tracd, and the diffrent station stakes 'iet up; by which it appeare the location or

Lock o. lie rtad, supposed 27 feet up from the river, but about the sume

distance that i i is at presont o This of course does away with that part of my opinion where I say

h change must have been of immense advantage to the Contractors.

Very r îtfully,

Your obedient servant,

W. R. F. BERFORD.

The following communication from Mr. Mills, the Acting Eunineer, relative to the powers vested

iii. him by the ternis of tho Contracs, and his determination vithà respect ta future opeaLonwswas

submitted and read

Tu
Jos s JONEs, Esq., 4c.

SIR,
The relation in which I stand to the Board of Commisioners, also the position I

hold by Tbe hand and seal of ail parties concered in the contracts which have beena executed for the.

construction cf this Canal, ohope il render the following remarks net impertinent.

In all cases in which I have been acquainted or concerned, bath upou Canais nnd Rait Rondwo

and I believe upon ail works of the kind, bath in Europe and Amoes, the Engineer of ueh worke

in the note umpire in contracte; lie only settles differences and inakes ailowances. Iný cases wberee

the difsorences are nt thus settled, thon, in works of the Government, they become matters of

Ledisatve enactmont; and in prite works the laws of the country docide the case. A Board of

Cmmissionr for a public work, and a Board of Directors for a private one, do not make allowances,

except when recommended by their Engineer. la the prosecrtion of the Canal, we have arrived a

a stage when many difficulties and differences are occurring; for the correction of which, me article

und principle alluded to was provided and laid down in the contracth. it happen, that a v agrees

the Engineer, and consequently the umpire (however unworthy) on this Canal, dnd yo hive agreed

by your contracte that 1 ehalh be so, and that iny decision shali be ýfinal in any differences ; -so bave

the contractors tagreed. My view of the case is, ohat the Board muet maintain and support me in the

performance of ny duties in my officiai capacity, being an officer of their own choice and appoint..

pent. Respect for myselfs and the profession in whiclà I am enga ged, prompt me to speak ot, and

t sek support and countenance of the Board of Commissioners. had supposed that 1 mîght look

with confidence ta them for thoir aid nd their support in every departmentof my duty', o long as

i have the honour of erving them, and to long asu y conduct is consistent with the service. Farther'

I ask net, neither could 1 erpct, your support; but if the Board of Commissioners think thatthey

have improply roposod confidence in me, ani that I am not duly qualified for the exact place which

h aow hold, pelo rnform them that I wiln aelieve them from embarrassment on this account, and

inètantly give place. But so long as they choose t i omploy me in my presentplce, I omtrespect.

ftilly beg that thore may bc no interference in my datie, or in powers whieh are coMmitted terne

excluiively.r
I have given this subject much consideration, and regret that whese remake ar neceoary; but

I nust be allowed to particularize. At the tast meeting an allowance was mate on twocontracts-

Locks Nos. 5 and 0, and Sections Nos. 7 an 8: pon the foariner, before the question was itlly

investigated and understood; upon the latter, in direct violation of contract; aun in both inistances

contrary ta ny opinion. This, 1 think, in troating your own officer and ie opinions witl contemp;

at the sanie time assuming a pover which is not sustawned by contract or practice. Complaint has

been manifest that the ultinate amount of contingencies would c swoulen te a great extent If io

precedent established at the last meeting is to be followed up, surely hey ny Extra consideratios

which may be thought proper over ana above the estimate and opinion of the angineer, andi tme terni

of the contract, ought to be held in reserve until the completion of the Canal. 'rhis is common, and

lias bcen practiseti bath in Now York andi Pennsylvanlie.

Much more might with proprikty b said upon this subject, but perhaps I bave said nough lor

thle presfent.
t am, Sir,

With mnuch respect,

Your obedient Servant,

.B. MILLS.

Cormoall, 21st Dec.ember, 1835~,
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Resolved unanimouisly-That the Resident Engineer is the umpire between the Board and Con.
tractors upon any claims for damages or allowance for extra work made by such contractors; but that
the Board novertlhcless wilI assume the right of dissenting from the decision of the Engineer by
making allowances beyond those admitted by him when they shall think it right and expedient ta do
so.

Ordered-That a copy ofthe foregoing rosolution bo handed ta Mr. Mills.

The Reportof the Rosident Engineer upon the estimate for Lock.pit No. 6, was submitted, and
rend 's follows:

To
JOnAs JonLs, Esquire,

su,
As it is common thut the excavations of lock-pits are calculated from the original

surface of the ground, and ail performed at one price, Mr. Simpson has, through inadvertence, ben
paid the full lock-pit price (Is. per yard) for excavation from the surface of the ground ta the bottom
of the pit. According to contract, the price for the lock.pit excavation applies only to the excavation
which iselow the level of the bottom of the Canal adjoining and above the lock-pit.' The excava.
tion which is above this level is at the price of the section upon which the lock.pit is located, which
upon Section.No. 21l ii Od. per yard, making 3d. difference. The samewith Lock.pitNo. 5 1.'ho
number of yards upon wlich by mistake lie has been paid this 3d. is 27,56==£344 1Is 6d. 'bis
calculation, ia view of circumstances, I should be willing ta allov, us it is untisual ta make this
distinótion; but independent of this, whatover the Commissioners sece fit tO allow as'extra, shouId be
reduced by this £344 Il& d.

Iain,

Sin
Your obedient Servant,

J. B. MILLS.
Cornw 318t Ociober, 1835.

An application trom Isaac Hardy, (one of the contractors for Lock No. 1,) ta bo allowed for
Cemnit délivered on the works in June last, was submitted and read.

Referred. to the.Resident Engineer.

An application frorn R. & W. Iervey, relative to a contract for drawing Stone Ot SectionNo. 1,
ivas submitted and road.

Refèrred to the Resident Engineer.

Thifollowing communication from Mr. Mills on the subject of the Resolution, a copy of whlich
was this day handed tohimi, wias road:-

To
Jon;.s Joxss, Esquire.

SIR,
Ar prosent I îhink it unnecessary te say any thing in roply ta the resolution ai'tii

Board juii row passed, touching the Resident Enginer, but choosc to reservo my views until futur& lù
experienco dictates to me the course tu bc pursued.

Sm,

With mueh respect,

Tour obedient Servant

J. B. MILLS.
Cornai, 22d Decernber, 1835.

Moved by Mr. Mlacaulay,-That Messrs. Norton and Longley do form a Committee to examine
the accounts of the Secretary, nd-ascertain the accuracy of the statoments propared for the Legis.
lature. -
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IE S T I M A T E

or

Work done and to be done on the St. Lawrence Canal.

No. OP SECTION, EsTimATE Of the EsTIM&TED AmoUNr
Corr iiroî-. Costs of the work AMOUrT OF F WORE TO ME

&c. as pcr CoNTRACT. WORK DONE. ' DONE.

Section No. 1,

4,- 3,. .
-- 4,..

--- 5, . .

-- 6, ..
-..- 7,..

-- 8,. .
-- 9,. .
-- 10,..
-- 11,. .
.- 12,. .
-- 13,. .
--- 14,..
-- 15,..
-- 1.6,
--- 17,..
-- 18,. •

-- 19,. .
-- 20, . .
.-- 21, . .

- 22, . .
-- 23,..
-- 24,.

- 25,.

- 26,.
-- 27,.

L4ock No. 1,
--- 2 &3, .
-- 4, .. .
- 5 &6, .

Lock Gates,
Rt'ning Wall, Sec-

tion 11,....
Culverts, .....
Sewer ut Cornwall
Basin at do.
Guard Gates,
Sewer Culvert,.
Protection from ice

Robert & William Hervey,..
Charles Kerr & Co.,.....

do. do. .......
Rogers & CO...........
Adam Dixson,...........
S. & W. M. Fra zer,........
Gco. Beeby & Co. (worlc in-

creased beyond
original plan,).

Do.,.....................
Simpson & Mittleberger,....
Do. do. ....
Peter Anderton,...........
Caleb Trunx & Co.........
Crawford & Thompson,....
Simon Frazer,.............
W. & .T. Bowron...........
Barlow & Bowron,........
Reid & Siepherd, ........
Caleb Truax & CO.........
Clias. Kerr & Co.......
Do. do. .........
Do. du. ........
Do. do. .........
Simpson & Co............
Do. do. ......... .
Do. do. (work increas.

ed beyond original plan,).
Chas. Kerr & Co.......
Crawiford & Simpson,.......
Bellany & Co.............
Raid & Sheplierd,.........
Robt. & Peter Ncny,.
George Crn%%ford,.........
1). & .. L. Wilkinsu, ...
P'ierce & Co. (siza of wil in.

creiLsed,)...............
Ricirards & Bucll,.........
William Johnîston, .........
AdamDixson,...........
George Crawlord,........
Richards & Buiell,.........
Not Contracted for,.......

j: ,. n.

71,737 U 0î
4,807 3 3
9,970 15 11,
5,076 12 8
4,953 18 9
4,528 12 2

1,G67 10 6
2,463 12 1
2,708 10 10
2,543 0 4
:3,622 6 2
5,886 18 3
:3,940 19 8
1,153 5 6

810 4 0
806 13 8

6,260 1 9
002 13 4

1,2:37 2 2
1,080 3 11
.3,233 15 2
2,392 19 C
2,23 3 i

822 11

£ f. D.

13,436 19 1
3,132 5 o
9,403 6 10
4,372 4 8
1,551 il 5
1,908 9 3

1,780 4
2,047 Il
1,388 17
1,933 15
2,381 15
2,726 7
594 ri

1,006 12
454 16
242 19:

2,924 17
476 4
542 Il
104 3
:318 14

485 r
793 0

£ s.
58,300 10 53

1,674 18 2ù
567 9 1M

1,604 8 0
3,402 7 3
2,620 2 Il

0 0
416 0

1,319 19
600 13

1,240 10
3,160 10
3,385 14

146 13
355 7
563 13

3,335 3
186 .8
694 10
985 0

2,915 0
2,392 19
1,747 17

29 Il

1,735 13 0 213 1 0 0 0 O
12 8 6 4 4j 427 8 4

2,365 15 9 808 <1 :3 1,497 15 6

7,299 1 3 4,2:32 fi 01 3,066 15 2!;

15,541 : 7,187 1 1 8,354 1 7
15,7.3 7 4.579 10 7 4,184 4 0
17,61f; () 0 8,:389 6 9,248 10 i
11,700 0 0 4,41.0 4 10. 7,289 15 1

2,500 0 :3,444 0 1 0 0 0
~,20 O 0*4 0 7 3,557 11) 41,

o2 O ) (3 2,450 5 6
2, (1 1500 800O O

,0) O0 0 i 0 0 8,000 0 O
80 00 0 0 1,850 0 0

1,8;5f) 0 0 0 0 1,850 0 Z0

2382160 1-9,797117 438182

Includes Culvert Road ut Mille Rochet, .290 12 4.
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On the nost eligible route for a Canal. beween Lake &imcoe and the
Rice Lake, and on the practicability and expense of connecting
these woaters-by order of.His Excellency Sir Jkn Colborne K. .B3.

By N. H. BAIRD, Civil ENGINEER, M. C. E. L.

DEcEMBER, 1835;

REPORT.

To His Excelleny Sia JoIN C'oLBoRNE, K. C. B Lieutenant
Reprt f N H.Baird

Governor ofthe Province of Upper Canada, and Major E.,CivilEngieer,
Gencràl commanding ic' Majesty's Forces, fC. L•c.'?c. on ltle practicability

MIut ',, ,,i.,7and probable e-
on the most eligible e for'a Canalepense or connectiLe g
Simcoe and the Rice Lake, and on te 'practicability Lake Simcoe ans

Ric Lake canal.
and'probable expense of connecting tiese Lales.cn

ByN. H. BAIRD,

* CIVIL ENGINEER,
& M. I. C. E. L.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR Ex.cELLENCY,.
TirAi in accordance wvith your Excellercy's commands, conveyed

to me in Lieutenant Colonel Rowan's communications of t1 29thMayand
16th June-last, and in the spirit of thel particular instructions conveyed i
the latter, in conformity with the Address of the House of Assemblyof
date 16h, Ap-il last,viz :--" To examine thé most eligible rtoute for ,a .

»~Cinal',between.Lake Sinicoe and-the Rice Làke, by a'series of rningr
"levels, andto report o your Excellency, for te infrmation ofthe House Preparaions or

" at its next Session, respecting the praticability and expense'of onnect-

Shave; in, consequence, the honor, to state for your Excellency's
information, thatsupon. the~ 18th- day of Junie last aving completed- my
preliminary arrange ments, in providing proper' assistance and canoes,,m
which I found more difficulty than I Qnticipated,'and having engagedthe Mr. F. P. Rubidge
servicOs of Mr, F. P. Rubidge, Deputy Provincial Surveyor, for the sur- engaget as Deputy

ejing .deprtment; -Iroceded'to theinsgection-nd examinato of the- .e -

country etwen Rie'Lal'e, and Lakeimcoe, 'conceivig it mnor-e order
to fol'o' rt' from theBa Quinte,tas detailed in 'yformer s

rort L.ot ''?E cèllèncSon te, propodinrovements''the' :Rieoards Lake Scoe.

ent', in "ï'à t rev'erse, and commence fr:Làk'e Siihodi"
rp,1'a~ ag lM ëntim na ev: &Mel f shahl aavo'üivith~â . .e

a t.

,'e Dimensions of Locici,
t stim ate for same as

,'on the Trent,

I utAi1 inc:fille sections.,



No. 12.
Section Ist. From Rice Lake .to7 Peterboroligl . 210,

Disnice o Ueting " 2nd. " Petnr.,borougli-to'outiet of Clear Lake, . .. 1414
3rd. "Oui.Iet ofOClear Lake to Bobeaygean Jock

anrd ràpids...........
BobcaYgeaý'n to Bia!sami Lake Portage, ... 264

*5th. s JJa!sain. Lakie tu Lak é Siîn-coe, . e. '1 4:0

Totili distance (rmm. .
ice Lake te Iuke nU .. .. u ..... 1OieSillcoc.

sertiwlstWith reference to section, No. 1, the first obstacle pi'esenting itself,is the bar at th-e.outIlet.of .theQuinaabeeýRiver, vj hicj w some sea-
sonis, nt Iowest suimner water, th'ere is iîot more tian eighteen inches;
from tlîis point of dinut.o vLi~rl,~mille of Peterboro', or at
Whitlaw's Rapide, a distance of 21 miles, the river prescrits il fine avail-
able streani fi- moderate sized -steamers, ivith, tie exceýption: of .tlréeObstaclos Io imlprove. trifling obstructions, as shewn ini the accompianyiiig 1pIaâ'ii~d sèction, -VIZ.Danger Field, RobilîîS10n' sIa and '>Ya-nikee Bonnet sho(-als, over wlich,
at Iowest suinmerwae,8ilevl e letot'ndwud:no'e'rhiave re.i çh1ecldidc iIb ïh1 trst anerlfotee'jt ith fô tWexertions m-ade ast umneor suirmnerioreEnvii thrudbtdifrût, cin',dplcing thleu

ii hap, r ~Iso'ui of tie fait- %ay, byw ngrant'(tnurderstand.),f'rom dihe
Prôinjl arlametl~i ot under ÇoinmissioQtiis ppointed for tepurpose, auc c iid .co7 fii uS.sùh ata .iîroeet o ap

wiVtiIaw's Ra'pids, to hiave beeri i bernefitto'tlic )aiain~Teext oUtucin 8 oa
2 fi. 9 in fail. tion, ie the WVhitiaw'sý Rapids, a ,pitch of about 2 feet 9'irîches (2-9;)at this poi 'n,t consjderableexperse lias been incurred, in cleaiig lIme bot-

tom. from, blders 'and 'W forrning buttresses therewitli. to, contract aââd
deepen the bed -of the river, aitd whlîi seems to have so far succeeded';bat, at tie $ame trne, the benefit setem; to:have Utee cajeatd'o h
otier hand by tleiricrease of currera, whicli, as a inatter of' course,,1.lë

This Rsipid overco,,e coîr!tractirgqb i n--l ha had .i e1ec ofxat..Itbg rms get.
hIj cerlunci, inl- q s to, prée r ali sîco.n-..b

structi~~~~~~~~~~~on, a drwu eyIuewtr(a -, aiIota ro tei
indivi'dual"eniterprise,. tu sprmount ata iioclat liéhQfaewes'
readily gains tlee'xient,6f heiigio tif tÏhe Otanabee River i, tursnt state, in thebas'ii irnnite> eIthe tow'n,anda hf't
the 9 ni!1ç oiapni avingr surino uted with ca se. a émail iripplf'.> 1 'f&i

inch s diffir'6n'e 'eî, at tl ~rw ew e heitte'L'açI. àndi
Difference of ie%-l Upper bay. -Thusterrniiiatiing the first section ofdifche"rtiYné

bietice'n Ric Latke Vîz. theë" bdi at tic mouthtIIf tiue :ri.vier, 'Danger,,Field,, Robinannis arùan
Peeroo,4 ~Yankee ionno Sio'als,,with :Wlirlaws'&rapid n'aal rpi a.bove,,

mnaking.iný ait, from iceLlct Ptrooarifrnec lvlo
fe6inches.

C2ld Section; c etQdmr TlWdoýîX Qlstucio 0o te,1aiigato.ThOa~iypre$Qnts e, prQminelltîy i fnit~ pte dT,ïpldoJ)ifficulties ao'o nd, Chutes 'fl.r P etçrboràb'P 3Y, to àboveý erir' rnJ, iLQr acouniered t'loti nlg. itte 1Wd9adàý.water of.. Katc iwan .oe . a~~iticro 9c iue
Rite o(watur, 147 ft. ~nrijsnç n'o fes tan. 147. 6f oddÇ ýii ,j to~',etoV

are laiàbridge;'dq al' ÙsÇ bâ ri,, 1 h tse

river above flé milI: by, very long', ~ itc struci

y,~~ ~ ~ à. .éry ndçiv

i ngthewer à na&s~crt A <ofth, pld +fipM th àne t «Ie al~
Steenen' Sa StV9sns'swrii hérd rse t.eea
Stvgso'SaMjJth is.oé; is t t*e* a M4. :Syesir? _îlI dai ï Iom tùýit~~~~~~~~~~ je "Ilt e :s fi9eî fiýè ofl CQ~pup sé ~



falLof92-.7feet,ý nd throifibgte.ver-sfr3c PpOtïo~b~
plan-frm.hc to i e, next,aTtftial 'tuti U oh iete~ie ~
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ono wheritreeingoftICirI1prOVCme1!po

rivéerpresç3Its.oe c ,onîti nule e ries ,of'r rL'p*idOSaIIclltCs nnti retiifg thé,,y, buit affords

d ~iair fKth~v'h nrl Wle 6 ùiiks, g-ot naterinli for

higli ~~~~~~~~~'1bedded, afforîg clét r61~fr1~-.okie

~* rom.tle ~etaIed pln: accmpayi n g,, frorn "ActUa 5sàrWey, 1al more, **e <arvr

correcti'deýa ýmayý beformed o,éfîthe ,general, .charaete,, ot theeriýve9L.. ~an ,,,anyl.nt li ter

attempt.. decito oicnewiettesr~tMeýt l. tu Irntccona>

t rcm'the foot:,fHrIt's rpds, (o n whlich an ei sa' mijýnS Wý jji&ý~ ai

in operatiorii an agis ofD" reê eýÈingà'"~~)8'~e-1-iesre-
of riseé' icatrzes,i' Athe mtiii* 'ôd dA w9.e à ped'~~Ia téel r~
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on'ypý2i âeétion, ani (ai

Mr unr, oô ý,i use o yey be,,.mo-ý
m ~~deI& di~~i& etW O rua of' '..~~ro à Total ljead andn~ fe~ fa

andl' Wffor'Is ýninst'ance' fr~ y ap ted pôwer,-Jnay,ýPr&nvè;iêcîIc
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constructionp.oo'an,' aqtiedict, & wstoyou$hf 1 l oînlýi1 bi
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rhâve- 't~' 'p'rt&lyif po&I•ô't tn
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Fals,25 rcet-s, and basin into which the Falls disgorge themselves with boisterous rapidity

from the several ragged and iron-bound outlets.. To surmount theobsta-
cle at this point (rise 25-8 ) seemed at first, .and even on imature'

sericui<umcy. reflection and inspection, to be a work of somewhat of a serious nature.
from the particular quality of the obstructions in theseeral openings and
outlets and ravines of which the mass of adament: obstruction is com-
posed, w hien after much search, a small chan nel, emitting the: least quan-
tity of water of the whole, afforded 'an opportunity of'carrvirigthe-navi-:
gatioi over an ascent of 25-8-3, and into the water connecting with

ratnitelnandnance, Deer Bay, and at which point the dreaded iron-bound nature of theroek
orkgd in . ' turned out to be thefirest worcable granite-the only instance of the realgranite, in any quantity, vhiclh has come within my observation in either

of the Provinces, with the exceptionof. Buckhorn rapids, where it also
exists; by the general plan the position of hIe lockage can be seen-
conceiving it unnecessary, so long as I had a correct section of the ravine
to have a detailed plan of the whole, particularly Üasésuch could not be pro-
perly done till winter, from the very intrièate and inndlàted nature of tIe"
several islands, bluff points, &c. flaving gainedtie waters of thé bay

RiA,2reet-2, a above, the next obstruction occurs at the outlet of Deer Bay, assliewn
6 lo. on the plan, where a rise of 2-21%. presents itself. in a smart wickedchute or jump, in a shortdistance, but nffordsan excellent opportunityi

for improvement in the well-protected bay below, and advantageons ravine
and. loiv ground adjoirig. Having overconme this obstacle, a smali chute
agai interrupts the navigation, of 18 inches, as shewn on the longitudi-
nal sections of the route, until reaching Buckhorn rapids, on which are-situated Hall's mills, (and which point forms a particular feature in the
line of communication, as commanding'. and regulating -the whole.urQ4

nUeo, s rt-2,i faces, of Bnckhorn,, Chemong, and Pigeon Lakes, up to Bobcaygean,
6.10th.. 15¼ miles,) at which place a difference of level occurs of 8-2 , to be

overcome, as afterwards described-and 'carry the navigation, t Bòb-
cagean rapids and locks, thus terminating the Srdsectional division of t e
route, from wvhich to Balsam Lake Portage, a distance of 26- miles, aiíf

S1 in rising 34 feet, tie 4th section extends, comprehending the rapide gnd
Pit 4 eet. works at Bobcaygean, the. shallows from thence to Sturgeon Lake, thé

works atCameron's Falls and Balsam Rapide, and which present thè
nhise Rt I ,obcygcan following obstructions, namely-at Bobcaygean a rise of 5 ft.5 in. 4?pts.

• and a continuation of rapid of coisiderable extent, together with sh-l-
From th to hmt lows, until reacling theoutlet of Sturgeon Lake, 'nd which bas li e
Jet of Strg"on Lnice attempted to be surmiiounted by the construction of a lock and a dam at

Î..,; considerable expense, by a Provincial grant, but which bas' not as t(1wving ta xonctac. been available, by some unaccountable overeight inii three circumst9ne,
from the level of the lower sill being equal to that of thelowest!wa>o e 4 ate.r-in
Pigeon Laka, bu place of being the requisite Canal 'water depth bel6wr
the sanie, say 3 feet for these purposes-from the damsabove no
being suficient to retain a sufficient head, a water over theshallos
above, and lastly, from'the lose and open nature of the cut'fromëiae'
above to the lock, not retaining the water for want of proper m ans beèing
used in the construction, allowigthe.water't&escape in thennariy cre-
vices and open chasms which the nature .ofthe ground presents,the~rèby
rendering the worksà at this place entirely usels, without an adequdte dita
lay to remedy tlie'evil '

tbstruction at-Came. The icXtand mostserious obstruction ta the'navigltion on s
ron's Falls. tion occurs at-Cam'erois Falls, up-to which point,e4after overcomi g the
24 a.10s-sta.. difficulties at and above Bobcaygean, a most excellent line-ofna,vigation

b -ndeep wateri oafSturgen.Lake:presents ilw as: -e
occursfrom the waterst ftheideep navigablejnletdfrom SturgeonTi"o Locand guard to the foot of C'ameron'sFalls, into the-stilliwaterof-CameronisLake
rendering the ädoption of two locks and guard-lock at a most convènient
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site, eas ýshewni on, th'r,,-p1laninecessary,. Noevliave,.eVer,,.witnessed
the-; scencry. ofNiagariai Fai-ls ;but, rnust,,at ,nýe ,h'av,ýe heimpressioný,forced G!eý,resenblù~c i

oti :their!ininds ,of; rsmbac , niitue hiCameroùn's Flsr.ta Falls of 4NiagQe7a..
4pproach ri tren 1vk,.btwe tî ili okbn in tÏlieir.

perendcuar~ grndur, unil. istn.o6ousfy theFa.pr'escrits B1itself ii1i.î
the sarnhr-he fr,ýt uti smlryarrangedil.afodn
beidi, rmne hrto, ,h;te,~,p~nnd.Acpmrnencemerit

catV9à'th~ rse.~d rogeesofa,cf orimiortanice,,andawrichi,',oubt'
Icss1, tcentral jsitaiu rutisr; dition ,toa,,saW- Millp~pr-. ~ nid
tioris qri ma<n for ter, ec oný ;f,.a ,grispran4 otherrun . ,I.D10 y bporco

&c. forme wq i utc ieploprietor.s c)wnýrnInth_ù r

L'eringCau~ o' VIII ll, terut.otnussmehtsalo

but, wilich;, ibyî,he op0 ain atyCamerns FaI;wiLredly bevr-
cone adhs ary~he nMiationo ~h asalos foo oftthe.ilý Baýýois

Raidpst~he.hèad ,ot,.'ýfthe'-Fork .Isianlàd, ,.anýdtia,,ihich tÀlace, the' 0 e icc

rapids.ýnay.be: 4said-.o dpn eo ,an althouh'iiq. iy2 fr. i , etoj8in~jjche

(cor~a~d~ e wht ae,~irs.împesson.i~I mpot,)a~ hewn Ln Âthe,; rnlsam Lake227
détÛiled, plau~n îectji* accom ~nying, .adti's accounpiihe. and -Ihi; te
the-navigationjn*itoýB,alsa Lke ù7-P fc,,f above théý ide, aCe, aLnd jthe, fc ae
sunimit iyci tofthe:comm icto'n from h Byo 'Qit a* Lae s 9u'tIoe

Simoean Hron 52f. bov tè ayofQ,ui ntè,ý and '11.8. fi. 6 ýJn.fay orQuit t.
n.bove LýËakeýSimcoe. Thei surface of Biallsam ,jIàke I ürpoe -6lin a1 e bove

.pernnnl nea il f* hp~oe f~ iigsfii Lake Sinicoe.

watern OC ta~a tth ote lteL ehaifBlsam ' rapids,, Iias
aIs~ o ffrdbeté~ ccsstotb'sor a tePrtge !or- th'e r Pirit-ivh.érd

,:eCut .''jntonwtteTai bot, ise iiitended toý lea¶e,,'b bsces saving :I Section.
iiiaby 'th6asan'd. Pou nde ýin; 'excavation-"t-il sterni inats ng- the 4thà s*ec'tîn, l
and; commencingte'tiadls e~aeSmo-ecning U8ft1.1-11.Lketnoc

5i.in~ in' a ýtotal -distance t h tk f16- ies rt tiepoiit"f'TofB ine

j olncètioný with ;thïeTüib ot, d;iàcharciitel nt Le-Simncoe; i'33ý.- miles. -iG miUer.,

,..lattempting,,adescription'of thie à structions 6n,'t1î'à c&iô;ny
commence %y eak g~neâl h~te r'tofld:i 4 t'~Ta1bot

tion, iwé ontre îdièrn'ètîôin to carryî i'g a, làcontin iiotfes iàvigatid, 6èJi*s ~~cf11ri
favourable' onr fi3.mls ni trètr àhè' T ý1otRièr iii' ýery fa-vOrable.,

its :rio'e d'elopdhair'aéter 'for't rivigation,%V-1ilÙii 2ýL$.milb'6'' f "ý'Lak'e
Sinicce, and- in'ý ither a-ff'rdingý suff ient' cp fuilV li ,th ýed-utiés à tol.

.T4ieTalt R iver ini~e~uhr~bai',tkn is H ,,ii aswampiiua IC~

to h~ ves'ofBasar~Laè; oninuei. wIung .u.wavrynarrwàn sr-,'
Ponii crsfi'r àbà~uf 3 niiles;.until:êcin &h F'orks i jj~jn

wible *'ilaicbln ip 5an ",ea, 'fil ~ bataun re p.'

ery;ýepe -u i, .n'eâc min ti>e, Long~ bf~ ~~1ie ssisl ir

lé' thiCanne, and ,con innationr of rlý;-
tewter s.twfu'drgon - ma ieout, t t

abutr ~rrv5i ~onunîes~s'frd~~cel3
~ ~tiL ilîg~tè ic lweilf ~ri~
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Suniiierportage the Sommer Portage, on the pl6ins, ornear theaoa of the next,,rapids

and flood w'ood iriterruptiQns, 'the, river ,preserves' a;navigab1e:ýcharacter,
Navigation bere being from 70 te 100 ft. in vidtl, end trom 4 te 54t., in depth, with the
.ight casilybcirmde exception ofa small interruption, about. 4me r e o

pooil. rocks and gravelý in forni of a. shoal and; rapid,.4vbich miglit easilyber
overcome.

Frtm r this point (the píains ortne) therhadi ro the net raid
con ti nue, i nterspeérsed with. ,sholrt stretches of, stfili vtrad ans
flood flood wontil racuins, the ermination ofanyrs teling le cshri inter;

ljiiprbeingn fro 70 toe" 1 10 ft in with and fro 4 to 5 fi det, w ith the

Tn Hiver exce ruption at s point T on the pln, fo thicl, dowiwardsmay e recneof
it.lyl;jplPiIcrr, ocks1o' the really available potion of te Talabot Rivirch mihr easoteily ne

a t f i. h, from the detailed plan accomanin(, tahde outfonne atu'al. ur-

vcy, at muich inconvenience o the party,_ will appear to be of a nature
somnewhat doubtful in its present state-'the radi' of the strvey bei&a
such as té render the ready navigation by the description of craftî intended
to be used on this inland'communication at-least, difficult, altlioiigh the
elbows may be materially relieved of their acuteness, fro 'ivhichpoint

bc until reaching Lake Simcoe no:material difàiulty occurs, with the'excep
easily overcome. tien of flood wood, but what lôckage will easily overcome.',
Moir.is I-Iaving reached the mouths of the river along 8, 10,'18, and 20 ft

water for the, last 8 or 4 miles, as shown in the plan, the progress into ti e
lake is impeded by the existence of a gravelly arid sandy barof consider-
able extent into the lake,.as per plan and section, affording at loi vater
not more than 2 fi. 6 in. in the fair vay, but ivhich can be removed and
permanently secured against filling up by the construction of piers pro-
perly throwri out.

c:apa~bilieof the Of the capabilities of tie Talbot, from its confluen ce witlh Lake Sim-
TalIt River. coeo the commencement of the rapids, there can be but one opinion,:

although that is in some degree shackled from the very circuitous, nature
of its course, making, for instance, a distance by f'ollowing the river,.of 80
miles to Balsam Lake, whereasby a direct line.from, the present Indian
Landing, or fatler from a more convenient basin oneeghth of a mil
above, the distance would be reduced to 16.. miles, thereby not only'
avoiding many inconvenient turns, as shown in the plan, but shortening
the distance greatly, say 'S miles.

nac dflicuIies . Having thus endeavoured te lay before your Excellency the difficul-
ieen mientirnieil, ties and obstructions to be overcome, in order to render.what I conceive,

giia , after mature deliberation, the most eligible route for a water communi-
menres sneary cation available to connect Lake Simcoe with Rice Lake; I shal,, in

order as they occnr, suggest such operations as I considerwill bereqr
to accomplish the end in view.

But prior to entering into the details of the route proposed for adop-
tion, it may not be out of place to remark, that in gaining the extremity
of the 1st or lower section,.viz. Peterborough Bay, the attention was natu-
rally called to look around for an outlet-appearancs,'ind icatingthat the>
navigable qualities at tliat point ceased. When ry attention ,was natu

Chimoii or ud rally drawn towards the iltimate object of my search-the direction of
Lake, the head vaters-Chemongs orMud Lak'e naturallyattracted attention
vihryaslillnw. however forbiddingits appearance in the present state't lo, water.,

bhrough w'hichî a canoe canbe paddled but with difultyandthe gene
rat report-as to ilts inadquacy to any thinglike navigablpurposes,, nev-
ertheless, I. resolved dc trial, and' steering my course inv that direction,
following a natural ravine and apparently low ground, leaving the-bay atv
the convenient basin;as sh ewhon theplan, and:passingth roghch
the unlocated town lots of Peterboro'-crossingith'ecommunication jiYe
at Mr.. Dixon's gate, and thence bending northiwardd n easy.crvture
through convenient ground, 'until. reaching b, easy ascent the heigItif-



Jandý;between, Peterboro' andà Cemo&ae 1ntheiaortest feasible,
route~~~ between~_ th w Àvtr _-dl afîwrscnrrtryexpecta-ýý

tioni on'W pyn;h eefudfo oece 0fe aàeCinog
Lace,î thëreby, offering à' 'robabili't'y ,of ý,thieýin*te'r'naiÎor ýcroesthe-coüntry',

te formlthé criterion -of' cmp"etitýio 1ni I-resblved fot to abanidon it withotitan"
examintion, articlar1y~sthe ai)d. route -did:nrot odùtn'eyl-

tering indlucements ,to at. once aoti;hweelhh othe ground,ý
and s te'~coutryffered n ecelentopportunity-o ýaécertaininig the-

gros às 1iffle i ênùce "0of le v él, Ind àt thie s àamie: t i m rifr d èd d "-t ilfo'î"a siect ioânl a, ei a~a(o

view :of'th'e cou'ntry for whaàtever pur poses itsecapabilities aàfle'r vards&nig ht1 tn0mg Lake to

be deemied ýsusceèptible, I institL'ted' a setof levels acros rm Cheni'ong V-Ictcl;boro' Bey.
or .Mud,LktoPtbroBaadfud.a.teuntyf89f. 5 rciuecc.

ofdffuene.olevl r, ockgeto onendwiti,.an ~o. oure~t irrec be.,
erîcoàntered,.in the,éc soea bstructions .in:thie- ,tanabée,,i'nits. elbw;ir~eu.

course, ýa diffeence .o eewhc ýe1atsa~rdm ,cnfi ce,;Y ul supposed.
being.le>dt to_ b Iiee thttedfeeic oivel) was, inconîsiderablë, P
stated ,ih.rnyreport millhe Tré~nt.-,but.,having,,soon.tl'lereaf8te..a.n11 opPollýu«-

Jft0fpoigtis level,,, series frborà çhernong Lake,rdo.îIiÀh rougi"'
Buckho)rn and, Peinsula FT, aé,end; d own hthel'onhg rpd fhOa
to Peter.boro, "PulËn tdcer ate bPyondý all doubt,, whliihld ýto,'tbe idea
(taki'ng: 'into .acýountthie ,probability of' apropôirtioniate i ncrease ,on, lie
seveýral ,rem ain ,ing secetions of ýthelfroutefromf theèý originl,conjéctur.esý Pni,
tlîu-,subjéc t)ý f addresà ing >tiie'-Interimp R et, .Which, I îd- th' 1'n' o
liandingyýouir'Exceýllency ipersonally, aidý therelon ,receiving>your Excel-
lency?sfurîther, i nstructions, which tii o importance und .conside'ratibn of the

sbjetrequird. o

I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~I wouldunc fofirrmrta ncneqec fte eo fm

instructions," and'from circumsitanees occurritng sinceteissigo tlie ýroute rrom iliese

address, and, in obeidi'ence to»yonir Ex;clle'ncy's, conmands, rigia-~o h io,

ing from:,'suich 'circunstancesyîvz.-"g*Tlie ',reputed ,lýéIigii1ity qf? a route 4cazl, on'theCo.

existingt to connec.t'theséwatérs"byway of St,,yO.aike' .it Bemotdiecp lattention*

oe ih erauer" ! '.. i
Inconseqaence,ý nd. with lthie view; of iaign rout outa'w

the mhostýeligibiel npce h ene-re, ,n amost arduousand'

islanilds', Coniinueýd ,,rapi's--ýaid" Ivexàti ous,'. portages, ove r, hil , nd dae- -,couIdlefud

csta l h mosblt'ffnig pra ,ctic .able 17teithtdietin
fra aal comun icatioui.' .-... f.k

FromCrdw -Lk;wil 1 rec yý th'el severa .. contînuousrapids
and'binportagés d(esc'ried -bv:way,,of, Bel i~iùd B' -L~k~'

fr)di ng rio prop ect of réac iin'wg'hè fle-ad Wdwters,ý ý6ftlî R foiet1

tio he'Ridéàiv's ,biid~Ir. &'~1àbr'.ôi ic ft
proalilit' o'fii.tin~ a cho~'ef ci «i~Xn' ro~h ~traverin the

from tien cednicaîdi6 tIýËCro 1t~r LaIé f ';rýcounen-e$y e
on te, Tre thn fi îi ,6rdd ce ecio ýdîet h

__i _. 3-11, 1-0. oo11Z a ti a I . 1 - ,d ",utimai

II'vîn th, desriedèth d 4ïOW * d,ù i- "bîifÎouPM, n?à con te l2, -ro'e
onl the' dîffrnt ,ïo,~i"d ~~i~

mnccin inraio '-,iéin, Ô J inec ~ O~J
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occur, thie Bar,,at ,tle mouthi of, the Ri.ver. theShall.ows,,.of Dangersfieid,
Roi-nsIlnandi YankýeiBonnct,;and wich .1. would, pi-opos .esur-

mournting by such additional. Ieighl.t to tho ,-:daxmx atAsp1iodel bri1dge,. (pro-ý
pose as.ecesaryorinimprovoineiit,of.that, portion of the Trent), as

iviii maintain Rice Lakce.pernanently.at or.ýneair.high ,valter mark,; and 
wvhich frrn the sliit.difR-rciicc of Icvel from n.Rice,.Lake ta Whlitlaw's.,
Rapids,, (about t. 9ien.),can easily be donc;,'.,at tle:same, Lime, I wou.1d'

roannondlthe closing up thc ,ccntre chanicl, of the ýmouth i theC Ot 'a>na-
bee, -%vith:tlie view,oFassistingeither ofieoth.ers,, in liavi.ng,.al.el.arpas-,
sage, iand preventi rit ie -formnation- of an, aditional ibarý, ,whichwiotild, be
apt, toi :form, ',if -not artific ial ly prevc7 ntced, anid ývhicJ1, the formati on apes

1By rIlibiDg the iter Ini rftisingrthowaters ai [lice Lake a decided genceral advantage'will
l 1lv LLike, thp 1i.,oy

,;eiliiC5qr.f. arise ta the-surron nd ing caluntry, i n, rcndering ;thle lwale comparativel
voisttry %v'il be ira.-healthy; and -insure, ;at a,; triflirig expenditture, an ýavailable, navigration, to

prve.Peteirboro,' at ai times, by tiesimnple-adoptiori - ' f a ;dan-i- and, lock at,
WVliitlaw'si.apicls, which is the 'next obst'rüction ýon this 'secti-on, tae

thraoving baeck'wateraover thoý Little Lake, si 'fliCint to. drownvthc rippl..
at the ýNarrowsbetweenthic lake ýnnd bay, and 'throw, sucient wateriito

Br(çC In No. 1 ilockc of the calfaterai cutýfroin Entraincc Bny; thus barii~h na
-10 iuu'V>nileq. vigationfrorm Aslphodlel Bridgre ta Pcterboro,'. 40mie, un -expensè oàf,ý

~ "' ~per, estirnâte, £4,246.ý 198, a very,'ineons.ider,-blç, amou rit indeed:wNhen,
compared' taý thcoadvantages t tbe, derived', the îenum eration of the 'whole

of 1hcl do fot consider cies %vithin ýthe' immed:iate' sphere aif this'
report.

Frouai P.ute rnun Section 2nd.-Froini'troo to Clear 'Lalie,'I41 miles, anÈd risinýg
7 ilkc.i. 147 feet, with a continuiation ni rapid for 9 mileQ, tiritil reachingW I-erriot's'

117 aN r~e. mili pond in .ICatchiuwannoe Lake, anclthereu.fîer thc ýrapids at Young's
imiii, of shortduration.

Ta avercome the'se, (tie riost soricius obsitrctiori cii th.e ivhole routé)
Peitucipai ob.%ructioii there can, bc' but ane opinioèn, po)intcd otitexre facilities the river

O1b .lC route. affords in itsuni'vcr-sall'i'yl-i and 1 weIl de fin ed 'banks, aîid the convcniene.,
l'lai rLmcîî fforded'for the constructibn i damis at suitable dýistzinces, ta rrde _Jhe

1 ' ie nguu'c. intermediate spaces available, the practicability dShcisstmhsbe'en
sa' amply!tested ýon the Rideau commilricatio)n,ithat leaves not adoUbt'as*
to-the, ap.pficabiity in;thepresent instance; while tho existenceý oftoIera-ý.
bly sized dams, at. presènt, proves, the, facilityr wi th- whichi such:cèanit.-bc,,
constructcd-wherc,,rcquired. uhog.sioI eomnxh
system as. gen erà]lly;applic able ta the nincmile rapids., yet, swl 'ese
hy the, acco m'pan ing. detai leci an ri mni inu te6 planà-,'Ipropas 1leavingythée riveýr,ýý
at the Littie Bay, irnmed intely continnous to théîestore-hliotsp,;an d. Maki ng
part af thepresent:marsli and. Bay, a receiviuig basin, and, carrying the -

navigation inland throug.hr the. town aiPtr~ooas. nerirly. parallël ;Nvith,
the streets ýasnow laid o.tt.as.poésible,'aIong; favo'urable' lbîv.-,groun,àd'
weIi suited ta i.ockagec--bounded ,by, the ntrl~oudo sîko
western :side--bendingits .coulrse rount the &a'lin I9tsi, ntil..r eehing

on, theaccompanying, plaànand: sec tion,; mnileahi the rjvea S,' 8n>d
into 'thQidead aerfooHlsmtd ,orro etritanf1&

;of Lee's-pd frr wýh icl "thé gro cun d is favourabe;,d shis ,would"
appear in rhe.mean.,time.to be .mre ,e1igible,,it mny,;e.deememsuffc eÎ;
ta estimate-an ihiâi, lcav'ing* the adop)tion as a ,matter ,of ">expedlency
hiereafter,, whentheo worksý may go juta> aperatiori., ,';'

I wu1,i~e'or; ~ops&rhic -present,ýthe continuedo ofh de t
cnt« 'e" iil-Pon~,.y~bc H h.mi eainwl.b~e ~i
turbéd,, and -the ,wiçke d. èhain'o ~4rap!savoid ed



5 lçks. ~~nki gr ~~fc ~Iiftp.n tb. r ~ss ~ ~ ac9~r rin rccommended.
mpdîiop§îf IeKî5ý,C y.ij ý.l Mpýi~J yt~~~4~cij~no

~~~~~~~o assgpvop.dehan e
cqIprJcL;f~~qeg\to,â~rj~ b.>nc5sjy~o~aFyjWI~

pat m ~ nd;rp ~ cid ivi1. ~~,j~>s beef

IantdM,tp thp pt f ;on' rqpids-coveripgthelà sUal~8~S ~te

cf~f.,Iit t oug's ~s~e~n.nt "d Frnm Peterboro' t
thoe waters ofOIarlake, a',short cut of 70 yard âin1 tbverg.g6f. Cicar Lake 14~

4e~trogh agavl! ectioîr ifl carry, enaviain(iy o4~t miles.

în etioný'2nd)- fro m .Pelou't ar' Làe'14 è,andrising. îiadit

to~ ~ i iiçud ijn, ~,~ e.ctio. 3 d.

tlhrough .CI9arF. apod Stoney., La lies,. thet PEnnsia Fis Bureg C tsroYong's t

I1aken t B ù, loinr ad

dam'temis ter ates~of CIearvind,:nyLks aoetii~r~

summervwater;which carinoV inn aýinterfeh v»,ithriadjbinilig, land àthé Pnnut atpi

shiorteé';,ârind' i n;g gen'EraIî veryabrupt. 'lc*eiui al,,gsrseo et

25-84 'proose srmouning by'&]ôc's~ant~ exende3 igwa lSocks aind wing
%with ýtbeèr 'rqiiitei ,guard4ô 'ëCkaý the head&or,summnitt t&.>ý,reguiatethe$Pri ng walls required.

flo<t From Wth.iii. îpoiýnt, thei naýv igationcnite"hrihDeby
unt~i ,réaching.3BiirIeighýiRid,' iicto 2f~~ n. -ati vhickpk1cea Burleigh Rlapide,

xn'Ostifivourabie' opportinitý- presel ltsý :to.surTJ0Ouzit, ,wihatibter.lviïseë woUla 2 ft 2 i..

oïfa 'dm t~Ii:pluccier:Iî IittIe--chutertoyBucklîorn 'a ida;orl aJ/
miII,~.at Îhic i'mortntt poiutý- considerable. workýwiîUf:be,,necessatyi ,;jiuithe

anadditina dailci,~o e~e h rapiàd~\n wIwKràô

Lakes Ç!,a .aJh- ,ter Section 3; distance-
a:,otnt~~f gao.~,o~~ya.~fi'~~te i~sc 3l4ý miiles, ascent88Bz

El c4~g~ 4 ~ a~epe~ cost £21,102 2j Sd.

Sectorp4thFror, ~~bc.yg~i.n ttBaIam iont~gè(1t LokSur section 4tli.,

WiI. 1~q~ietb, ~ oÇ tielo*ck, au ýBD"b è' Xh From Bolicaygeau ýte

IQ3Vr ~jj bei~.aIacd,.as~~redy.tatd-a ~ ., _ ~ . ~ Lake Simcoc),26k

~ ap~b "'~" ' ~~>'cIar tbcit~foma téïct Lnck ot lobeny . em

head toe-, ba -1 wiI ~~Ô~dr~srce.
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aoýas to admit o1 bcbg6ý'P pper y sécired1y lining, &c. to préveitîlîeescpef to w'ater 'th'rouaqth'the' open îiséures of dteloerck .povidd orjo etild >stnte ; the recobnsfructiôns. andî increas'ed.beligýhtto tii e-present;dàmý, wv'itlî tlle additioW of a 'sniaer oebtvzîheupeisland and manlndhséhw po ,'pa;wiite-ii 'pervngij-An excellent nnvigsl,. quaj " ' la d ssI%ý p 'he p ' n Wi t-li thè_vëV,
Increy prpr Sturgeoa Lake-ihicîgidgesaslddnvgtiô:ora 

iédCauenron'ilis craft - te, Camelro-n'sFaî,adt tlevo fYt, eo~,~lee d~ïfavourable "op'pertunit:yoccùris, foir lukcjage ineCmrnsLae raieDifi'rencc of icvtil the riverý Ieading teý sdiI'éý -ssenu~dtiedPadde~o~2'I30îW-îcîîsthat place,- Surmdu ritingý the difFeýrèrice of, -k~ of Il4, 0 ' 'b todok
2 locks rcquired. adatgosy e'tdo he' irîk of thè fbèÈI'ky b , nk; ivith tuadiin*of gua d lo k àîd ex ava io ' jto t le river ýor iriill-Pond 'ab've -' -juj-distanc0of 'onl1y 265ydî*di-d, anid averag'ng6,ft. èuùtting abii et-naci otlnd saiv-mill.

Sego I3l e.f're Ieàaving thé. extpndecj and '6&i* aigle.,water,,ofSrg6.Ssuo île L Lake - it ' net -o o olace te refeyu Exelôc Simpî rý'èthté%gcý te bc dcrivéc fact of the existence, f of temo' xuvourI oLn, itiesevýfbjr
iiiidrpoper.ilall. sented* 't ,pe up 1. Il .vert?ý f ' -Il,1 _ . , r1 0oe U ,sneetent uvs JILLW' ssîtao1mar, cas they ýlaceY. f o m ' r t, a s t e i a t e r s o f S c u yo g R iv c r a njd : L a jj e af fo r d , , p s i i â ' î f

course' from Stugo Lèe rr h ot-ws nl fFhf
throlngh the whole Of Opi (40 miles-lw extent, initcrrupted, onily: by4thrapids at tPdrdy's m-nili;) bouc Il'nMî es aern.h hl.fCr
extend ing itsraniificntedcozîtri butory ýbranches,. rendered :partially îavail".able (and ivhiçÉ ýlitle ýlocaE *enterprisei wouôld ým'ake.ý perfectiy ,.so,)jntQMariposa, Brc;adàWib,-a~s,,a ratter;of, cou eo -onfiningIVinds0lr har1bo. it spreading influonce'tâ dîlebe ülone, bu nbiga ailabl(econîà'mu,n ication.being. opèned n p froml thé, sa ,re and' onverjientý B.ayi fWîdo('hr tsnow in. contemnpliaiî 'te conrstrucîa h&-ýlarbourE) 1ýby a rail;'ro«d',or a geodtmacadamized road' f'P'epeenprmwihpeztteîa
Of the extendèdýnavigation',ýseen

5 te b- dýistanit onlIrieadwchas already'.shiein oh theparùlrrpeto.htbjc ,a~b bre-
dered' availtablèhy;,the ýsimpl oprtonfoéd, an okbe.vrtlî

Exwsc£50. present site ctf,1'urdyesMiii, -and at an ex pens i o.t exceeding25oo

these: rapidiy-setrjing Districts-atatilrgýta, ni h.toegmain haelfcmuiainsoldboend u auJ, the, affýo.rduà'z
'a :Permanent:: local: benefit,ýt 'tje h Town4ships iîmmediately ýbo»deig'othe; SCug0g river, andLakze.as kisýo:o tli C trbaisheI'non
and Cross Gre eks. " ~ - . ' :, ~.

Tors e yctiona!'description oft le main îà''-iavng anCs î ro ' Ln e b ic o er tons statéd, li s it rC m r n . L a k eiver ,

slip,. ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a .al an(itnan le'son fh
worinashi bve seen.l h rvne'sôl in' r'iéfàù2td~

tassist in griviî,ii fliny idrre iki
river, where some' rock excavation ivili aiseý be necesai él'i4.Élh, f k
would be adva*ntageous, net only in thevg trcexaiosaii,peint, (qnderwater) but in materialIy, assisting,.operàtions, at die.. fut of',Bas~ apidSC i1 Péioint' the râiato r'ces esitjfîîtidee Cdiirôné'L'~ô;andup it~r î'tîie hn'o liceri rh

re ui ît te con r ct s- ~ B a s r Lay;'ht~ S . ù t o a Ih l fS t I f - a î ý,a c o n ti n u e x c a v at i o n 'hi el y r o h to ~ f o r 4 5 y a
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to~~~ thè river~~~ toeV~ 4t :B; wh èri a klam i ln 1 o b Jr q i d t .hufleni 'vatet~over-ithi ba"r 'and iiIt&'îPâýtaîe 'd-à'th umu&o ~otecan Ifci iainfo'tea.f Quit toLksSmo t~th.'an Uroi','ikigaditneox sectio 4hà 6~mlsnù.'.si

Lake é f27f. 
:, >asaù , ý, , *orQunte vcLak tob'e&ft abv&tdyark an~il8..6:itc 'a';m- akminnîala, imCoa,' L.'ad sU Mi nLak sHrn'asei ontena, 94.ft.abvLhseawo 'dsee ri to' Iae v ' à,d ilfereïcel">f~ level iewe Qen c'ce- and:ý figd'Sim'coa 1Of

s aledy' siated, "uo wIil -le ~jsflieritseopèforlt h e Egi'eer'e'-
d u i e J -.ü i p i t o ' a ~ e r y ,i u n t o i v a r d i f c ' l e t o b ' s r o n e dbt mi the' i'ropér,ýseIcîn Ph.mst lgberuefrnnBJa a

to~~~ ~ Ile S m o ,ýbtw e ' wi W h iskd f e é cey ofIe - r6fa 1t8 - ý,-±. ~ feaco aa

8 Se

an. opportunityý eqtlaled'onIy in;one, inst«an'ce¶in.,thecjr oiyobr- UiuI,d 1xepv a tio n . iii 1i h e orvie a d n h t f r a or l te dista n ic e *( v*z 'b ara h e ithe, Une flor ,a ,continuoiià Canlai frmLk trancis to Lak St. LoQUIS, kEno~gitrtivhiclîp eu uhog ar uiî, and "whih esm-ted la t 'year for Wte lolorbeiEén~Iie'ncnr-isicin

inavigaionby aýwcut to -Laýeý Simc'oe direct;-' yetý,threaecicmane-
snfice~'îyurent't-'ive ti je r'rnce to -a 1d btiè'ei "theétcatid wh% Ir nav o. doubt,. rroet the.notugbeo~dpinan: tradi i g4 fie ,T al bot, Riverî fîrom tita: Co nmncement in 'tie gMa wR",near Baisam ,Lak(etoLe icii

ttire, wilivh I. did iwnthe màonth fýJftS
iv~~~II~ asl h otsoOtbr a nd nb -fUrcn t'o theopinion that to folIo1 th*Vîet TaIbot, âihr j ý ii~a~d 's'rpinPaiolicEgneJ wou.ld ,beg baIeve to,4reveràe-,the okderù an 1continuedtitus thlel Coýïneetoiién>ý at led, ' Iusèuacmar1i4bdbW,Î]n the' ê' 'plan é ed, -ma;ýde.i~atrîsre ~Nvith the viewj'of -setiig he -real, ftrefiferi'e; 'didnoIc4yho 'exosin >'tacr taior mc'trj es's'f X'tiý i frI&tI'JImt

period ' in wi o peraecarricoucon 
bentÉtld , of

Sirncoe'pô Poe-reac-. 
ei)e 411-uggstn.Ie pro-priety iof' leavïng tf e T'aibot-i'erà'îî ù«eé àobasin; as D1" lnA~hejIn 1t U~î~ *ii'.' or-above tueé rm4i'na sonl"oftlerîdteî 

-

-ýbet'foui- -"
th:Cot fln ifla ost. fètvouýb1e,

excavaijo«ÇI in, bdde liiie'toe' ' iiýJBaièýûfi lea, vh1 tiom-;eve, iI r ee weI it pir oss 0f ICk buli g f -W hich:here. wilI
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12 Incica neccoIsnry, qItObinabIejaJ 'J1 Ijç rof ÂfInt@e.ii 1ee)on tlris roule,- qndri noia fe iý1itj)~&~~qjjt< o pq' 1  a'to, c~i

ri.mer, i'da c of i Jrad y QP ,pkrsto ,ji
~~ ~. vontit ; again ri g;tiu,:Mcpngte obtu.i f.itJ5SLo,

Deacon: u2-,~ MN

.. ;.ý I' 8 tm îyes; uesceuîîî 12-I
Currency. rai, differencofl feby1ckaiior.* ~J>at~anenditure, of,12i'2I2, 18à. Md Çurencyý

Estilateoi total the,: abtract .f opronsi re.quiij. mu~nn1i~.j ,ttîejS(lîJrcnt of, exiiçime £264'. 67 -16s. 4d. and3  C[ý L~~e -ÇOi>
126,0 . d. ~ strùcrted,;inr aîpermraneit, ,substapgj,, and~wrçraj ~rajea~~ ~dr

Total esiine ý- su bstanL'iaLx am~dree ms :,. »iLi ~J~>l.w uis cqr-;Distance about 195 "C eresfan rd i cép i àgjiwoo'dei siIj,&. .:''1~ s penn i i>~&~Lockage 706"4 fr. terluptc&,watercofl.muice
4i,frmtlBy-.f Q.ne.io ý~Extimmate of expclse a, distaned,îoÇ. abot19-mIe,:d ~76--eet q Ico,> u~tes£495,515 Currtncy ot 9,m'leýah;nling ' le Trent dd

41 P, 8 ILa e

intoexecutionn 
Canial 

le~on tit~ propoied

£264,6? 163. 4d. ~ ~ S~Y'lI,~:p 7 tr.

S- '~' I i ..
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Report.
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country.

'riielie osurveye
in flot onlv the Miost
dtirect. but the test i
rvery'point of view.

nion of improbabilitv, as also in examining the lay of the country, through
the different 'rownships of Eldon ,and Fenelon, as directed in your
Excellency's detailed instructions, per Lieuteiùit Colonel'Rowàn's com-
munication of date 16th June last, particularly tie portions -bordering on,'
and in the proximity rather of Lake Simcoe and Sturgéon Lake ; butsoon ascertaining that such a route 'must entail with' it, notonly a vry
material increase in distance, but at the sane timne anincrease in Iock-
age, and without any certain supply of water from a sunimit level, ihe
country rising gradully towards that course from the Talbot valley (cer-tainly the lowest ground in that section ofcountry) untilagain fallinginto
the Scugog-and having followed that fine river and re expanded lakenavigation to its head, and ascertaining, geographicallyspeaking, that
that route, although apparently feasible towards LakeSimcoe, would be
entirely too circuitous.

After due consideration of the matter in all.its bearings, and weigh-ing the merits of the junction with LakeSimcoe, through tie- Scugogroute, which must have been down the ivalley of :the Little àirlbot toBeavertown, a stream by no means bearingcomprjsonwith its greaterrival of the same name, independent of.the want.ofacconmodation'for
shipping, except atia very great outlay of money, andbythes&ugog Lakeroute, following either the North-Cross-Creek route, 7 miles _bovePur-dy's mi]], into> the centre of Mariposa, wherethe' height af and 'occurs-
or contmung up the Lake,:take the Non-can Riveror Creek at the north-west angle of Cartwright, and.crossing the sputhwvestarigle of liriposa,
gain the height ýof land in Brock,, and frorn ,thence descend"into Lake
Simcoe, .down the Black River Valley, which holds out no particularîndncement pr.accommodation, for Jake craft, whichsatiimes will be hardenough>pressed to find.shelter, all independent.ofthe geographicai objec-.
tionin.point..otf distance-not only in a local view, from Sturgeon Laketo Lake:Simcoe, but in followiig up the ulterior object of continuing thechain of commumcationwith LakeI-eron-allofwvhichgvill;þe 1avoided,
and. thse grand object of the most direct and leastexpensiye mode of con-
nect.ingïesewaters obtained by thé BalsarnLùke route ; and the TalbotRiver,'-as!no.w.estimated, ,besides -hpving.,the doyble advantage of bearingout tihe general. èharacter of the whole lins as an'internal communication,
opeming up a videly extended and valuable country, and one which pro-

e0mises, ere long, to be. second sto;no proportionate space of inland countryin the Province, in point of.apabilities of improvement, productions andopportunities for entprprise.
For tie general line of communication and its conc'tion wiith thed adjacent and surrounding country, and shewing that the line as now sur-

n veyed and estimated is not only the most direct that can be found, but iheone Most calc.ujated to, developeithe resources ofthe fergile andvaiuable
country :through which .it,passysi Lwopd beg to referYOurExcele -tothe accompanymng general ,plan vhb,chi have. hd .comped (by MrFP.;Rubige, D.iP. S.) toishw jße w lheHIe' atoné tiew i th d.wods!prpposed,torender.therwhoie navigabl' h.ic, ithtifeerethat rom.the Bay.of Qinte.to La ,eHurotegena ýIirec ecommunication ,maitams ,a prç,ty srajght .course-h ts ng th
section from Lak Simcoe to " hié eregret was-not '.my power, on accoqpt of, the, ad an'edstt6f t6e Sa-
son, sto have.examined, asstatedby your.Fx'cency, a ,elast had the honour of an nterviîw, and ,with which zteiion d
ceed,t.o the Narrows of LakeSi'rçoe, .fror', thT when tl',difiIculty, ofouigg. aproper .canoe and.eein Rinuve ti
perfor the,excurstoi, (bavig,1left ;racnoe, &'.' atthe iTalb'of io;cmplee somemeasureme as,,under anapsistarit,) aded tà tiap liensowhich afterwar'ds' iurned out to be wll foênded,' of big 'frzen



Nô.
to abandon,>ýthe, tàik .;,ibut sI ibdte atisfactiqn àfý».èel gle!nzg ,a consî?-derable;deal, of. informÙ>ation r, h idesf .a diývid?â ini orilla,who l uhneetdii bvfdeac htWeperusaL' of~ a 'Rep'ôrt,,,,;dra-wn ,upibyanîù ;Omëlerý,pLô "Engnes X9nsute fte 3eenie,~nIwih rm te.gnrler îo.teegiven,ý woiuld apea .Ub~~otoescioaî ~ectionableioimrvment,thàn 0mat ie bn'm w ILo hJwe etos ftejue.theýd ifferen ce,>fleýVej;,as a1à rea d taied, b.eingýà bout 1 1 ft.0,

I woidt a~osaté:thra ' tad, ,at'the sa~ii tirne, Un' d'pportunity ofgainting iîýirmatjon, as~ tdôth e proje'cted' route '(by. aMi.' Boý'de, fonShingle, ;Bay*r, ýbut'whjéli firmh 'ArI~piicp as~ iudrtod' thedcsdri"P'ti'oiin',;ý'ary 'doûî 'lic~ ol ae'o~e~cutrthan by w gradui 'Id;ecnt' j osjjàhý*rÔn'iu.ýbservation, -and'experiencéè-, à 'ndi,'à uying',Iïe Coù,rse, ,ofnataàre i~emne, t î' -ever aears t at- th e, 0estpass" bet-ween, anylt.,o'secto~ocou tr;,sgraIr fif d ~a~ s n d '-ed% "le' greéate dé"' a~rgeZ6t'lVater"il.ahougÉh;hi.â a mt -érof ursÉe'; d'oe~n~I casesi ziotl fob
disose w.Izdardtue~cplii on,ý di t"ither byt he~ Svern o Ntt wasg

petot eun ery 'lyngetwed ,co tmunca o, 't 'èfhicoth <Ry 1 uet.rmhe , " <P~yer ,acn si erh e ,- mi, t , seejàateTrént,~~~~~ ~~~~ 4c nae1scacruIosn f frstbn 2 n11WinQpPar unW qj ea)4ining'y'iwn~ îheep oi h ý

I c utryIangýothetape 8,È h i~an dfe7 qong a-iéthiiiroù
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re8o.urces of wetalth and ellterprise, uich every ýsection abounds. haveýItenaikg,&e.beers the regulating, principlesjnithe. seleéwioss itîsde, land wvhicli JAfatrerrnyself' wil beý fund, usîequalled In ar), otiser, iil1 a geographical pointofvieiv, viz. the affording a'thiorough ,commnunrication'for tLie prd ice, ufth UiNVestern coujrrises bordering -on- Lakes eice -uo nd Mciàsparticularly lÎîb5 rdasMcia. n.iuotrýrWîs, npartial ly O'h io~-'auî risisig rap"idly isato <lie fir't scaleofcom)Irnercijî1îrnport-.,utnce, in their ricli productioiàs, now pouring down: tfie ràpids u erimiîd St. Clàir, froin and acroSs <hose immeir(-nse itlaîîd eseas iîtoýLùke9Erie 'and, Ontario, and by, the. faned. speculation u heEi Cni wilWvaS at flrst, artdfo)r, long, corisidered tobe ijdercliigbut noW duîrnandiiig, fom iecoàîsqu'ezît meliciAlpt- or uttise Staki1é'regions, iiicrtaseddirsiussî, o veujetotieicn-isieuîce of'suCh very hiazardous circuinnaviratioii, asa singleg1ànce eit .lahe.trnap cif the Province a (j adjoiniiug Suites wvilI demoîîÏtràar ,wil>evei-y seasoiT afford's frfsh j istan ces of <ie nielamî ll 4hicis(-ncsinaliy Shipwrecki and los t itf aisd., pr.ope'rty in cqliîse.qtience,,.inust.1.otnt out as.an ulteriur object tao be gaied at the ti'dé,6t.ïliî Western,trade, at leait a g rea 't proportion; thlereof, ,ivuîlld arlyfbditwybyIlhe sat'er,. more expediious and certain.ruc:ieGug~ ead&ift.~mrk,~ iherîce, dgw -hthks<le now proprîsëàcl.itie ' ufcmuiaiî,LvLks:ner in :ln~u- esinicoe, ofi waer u:ise NewIN stle'L)ir3triet, asdie h' u Qinethcreby savîtrg,,as already observedî,, fot ýoniy the ,very peril'pus circumina.vigaiun ofZakes Irc, rie trî*dOntariôio, but ab-suiute'ly lsorteuingi the

IIaving reachied tlie Bay Of Quhite nt tLie coilflux, Of ie si) endid'Rie Tirt, sa ye ry *susceptile (if improvesine it, as slsewin by thédtidReport I ha.d tihe hors our>to addrelss to your Excelleàcy'in T803, <i Iransit t'rorn tiseisce <r> O'Ur*cuWn mar<'Liecurnes a 1natter ofe5 an safccîterhy hoSt.1 ;wrerice ortbyilhépréséi 1 îviilàlel- rdcrtinav P'gfttson (of lie Ride-au arsd Ottawa 'Cania il, now W n a ctive a ope ,r ati'on, , il 'Osîr rseiglîbou,;i affordin, n pportùjnity of transit aî oîrlniBi,ýiit New York in4rket through thée Uppe)r"Gapý t sgat twi chpoint tise Erie CaIai Loucisesýin its ,cours-ýbàfutas'the St. -Lawreî,ce'and:Rideau miust ýbe aiiowed i, Lie <lje'ie'at-uiraluùtlét' for- Upper Canadd,ýý leiproposed improvetrernts, as a nlatter of course,: Slould'bé Corstemplated -in'connectionwitls these outiets,4, pUr<icularly tlie mosi. praticable, auîdLavail-able for general, pu)rpoqses of co'mmerce,. itîstotlgli when tue- gigantic,iriproverneiitsoui tise St. Lawreice are completed, 5l)e must standzunýri-'.valled in tIîeýanids of iinternal: navigation ipot Cmgiud tcn-;truction_ýaisd:whici, of course, is .isitended <'o. draw <ho e:Wesî'ern <rade.ýin that eliatitel, vhsiell the iutended impruvemeiits fro.1n LîByofQitto Lake Huroni fust iii8ure.
rf< thée local- advati'ges %wlàicl,, firoim ýtise ,exte'nt- fcuîr ravre,rnay iih proprîety Lie cal led national, àtwudams epeuntoj<o set limpita, alla ilii whicll I concëivela arn b'orineoiit infl <ie.r rrospéctiveglance of <lie rapid s tri d es il îw makil garsètemn andi ' deélopnîient-l'mns say, frori thio 13.y 'tQit < aeHuron, , uhirid er the- nostustuward and iuilcolt ve-iîieas I circumrstarices a you n g cùunîýy<ud.epctuogrs-ltdiôýe wi<l thie lvoistî f 'ruaidoe, wher'ïé-Suclj exist; an,eq ltl y $0, %vithl'the preserststate of' <le rie udikîn hi eea néùr-niotntalîle rapids, ,to arsy description of *craft, bt it.hefrail ba-rk cariýnoeansd <liat, oîly ii Adescndiig.-..h-e imProvemes<j -ot: ivhichlîIaite ýwo1d~uuîquestionably usfoid' the resourcesý inartiIsoiba< .al 0§'S tO~naine, Ivas seuch an ot'ét afforded.:'

agriîcUre,' <e, great stand-by of anly, cun)ùry,ý lwu ,d lim Tns aril of ot bd wol ddtimmense~~Ù in r u eî le atce o u b r, of al e ci tions, now car.



rie4. oii, to-a very, limitedi exten)t,,(iy ýa feyy, ofitjiose enterpriiog, hardy,,
ci a t r s 1 , o w i t w h c tes à Ïn r 0 c p ~ sI b u d , a tid u a r ly .lutaatcec tvs or' whIich,ab'undançeiof -the, fnest Oak eit,uî~oceda :~unv -isitcd but, by ahe Jninafrig with -an outiet, ;

cQmm''ýunication, ýto saym nohing âit,-ýhe Vast morncee ý.in. oudii f~tî-io,~iCfUment of tiioSLe ie Districts, bordierng ,ôn,), aci jacentto".,tilesevrIlextensive. lak(es,, and ovih'h f loté d rIr u teto fwath ii
criterprisé t heli shoreS.ý

0f te buieft wbe dJivd (om tue Lopeninfg,:of thée, taooit my b coeiedS'upetuu ýto ,again rfer,,hai'ing. beendisc'ussedAnhi.iny former .report ontiat ,rive'r a."nd its ,contributarjsýan woul'bubriefly; again ýrefùr tthimoance of having, ah ultfi h ae ftile MarmoraIron Wo,î #,so'muçh-éur rccjid i r a n'ew. 'c-unàtré y , in i 'vh ithzn eved, in a poliîticaLor national, as vvell.as commerciaùJi]t.
To 'sum utp' theseý cursoéry obser-vationsw'oudeeyaiyu

inimication i neddt aei t course,, t hrougali th el'oead~'dland Ditrcti mber no ,less thian,,kinetec n,,imm'ediateýly',borderin'g, on..moe, wi:ates ni: the communication,-n beit binigit p smnm ore wi ~ ai' t eir agr cult ral and 'co m er ial res urce s; with th eir re s- C m m nc ti n t1) ctive. already'poputlo'us seètieet asý s1fÉ]-ic'ntgauaneeidpedn 
Ugarte,of g gathrgk.,coxulmunication ý"o'bject, hih aamatrocourse,.,

nîs oitvl lluea''hplen- et'jranto th ;oinceo th'e outlayre uire - re îI f ec n ar ' 6si er-o ot e. jectito b a n dand to the Homo eG'overnmherît; in'the reéady'settleientýo'otîîosevast ýtra'ctsý'
for any'inte re il whih oher ountry,:migit'be inducd to tàke.jnsticb a nationa uIid'rîàkin g.ýef ier onl :with :te itd wof Wouid entuneta eiQiJllflcing.th4e value C)f rown adbtpricIrà,Isoldsy 

f'Lnsrcde'ni'fully'*availalab thle 4gre'at ?oùîIàlys, o*n,-tli' Ottawvëa'nd Rideau'.leorrwCainai,- oi \vhich, the cul),te:mlated*, co'mmuica'otàrn'ýay nDw be ýsaid'tO b'&-1 contiuation.ý

I~~~~~~~~~~ w9l uterrakadgrai ~ epsu pous ýin' me
we .Il as %witin the sphIer"eof myný ins ruc insti we intendoma-
OUîselvesan indepè?nt profnyfr hCan'das,. sumet iingC nut.be donç", and' thàtiiimedèéià'tey, 'to eu re sc; n ohng tiblee,

wiII end s mîico»,ar'dâ" 'uc adsrbe~ject,ý as ýar 'ý,early.-lyencement ofýt lis intr, ë4,ork ý.vl'ich n 'ny dees mor.e îmmedièate yiiiterest ail Upper Caina~da~' '' byaiiy. mcn ada ai .azards,b.'îj losintreste(î i , L -C>wérîdan ýIîh oJàé 'deas intimel rnd i i rnei at'-whn'i chd-ýW hold cosi th caus,matetel andcte int W6 sei e as'1théýoutetflo oyl for ail, ou r expdrts»but' as 'a niuarelrcae conse-qî'ience, the'ti6rtsiât thlese P rov in '"e's.0iI ýtrrs- On this"sùb oct. our e~e~"ingneihburson heothr, id aîewi' « awke, :nd 'who 'm&kenoarcs ivwaktation Il thr lfeent 'reportWan.r ad'rmar sion'îir fth r posedcorn tin'i'cati6ii,. ýývlich' haive-' of lt-teý' engcagw le hia te tion aîd' about,-ýome, of -%vichl'11iyen, , 'they sem in , qèl
dhe, confem'orary riva I t hm'i' hM rjce 's o akt ie, ba'

aÉ kl to an'ticipttte»,, ifpù in: executioùj-- dhir'lestexrin; btxnlswve bo mr ncie:ln t&cau'se tlian'ý we,,' haiie"htherfo'shIlewnn:ip
Sition t e, ir'waIFIentcp d bheiwlko pmt
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and energetic measures, and that those.natural facilities of'communica-
le t May iaycdormant, andthe surrouPnding country anwithî

1a bt an that the ensuing will go far e decide the quction, Iit hiiîdof ixoreig believe, is generally dmited on:all hands, " whether we give up the
pcram of our resources, thi Carrying Tradeto a forign power, thereby

ndering all our immense expenditure, as well as the borus 'of the"other Coun try, more an injury than a benefit tothe Province.
I would further remark, for your Excelency's information, tIlt

st on the importance of the most prompt and energetic measures.e ng used to open up-the grand internai communiction, so nearly andintimately connected with the vital interests of these Provinces, that asMucl of the-' inîtrinsic importance in the opening up such a communicä
Muîch deen tion, having so many rival conpetitors, however-So-muCu in embryo, wjj

JiCflftifin ü trly c depend upon an early.commencement:(n s an earnest of the intentions ofrov cial Government) andexpeditious execution, or the reasons I
have endeavored to assign, and which, might be multiplied beyond thehimits of'this report the expediency of adopting.such measures and systemn execution,.as would as early as possible secure the results contempla.ted, and on whici subject I would beg to refer your Excellency to theinterum report I had the honor of submitting some months ago, (80thSeptember) suggesting, tie-expediency, for, reasons therein assigned, of,in the first place, constructing with all expedition.such works along theviIoIeiineof communication, as mi'ght at the smailest expense, (as perestimate of respective sections .which I have, all'along purposely keptdetacied) open up the greatest;extent of navigation, or in other words,Le least expensive sections along the line, such as on the River Trent-

Certnih pnrts remm. tiedam only at Widow Farris'-the operations at Chisholm's rapids-thoneidd go beil-Mt dam- above Heeley's falls, and works at Asphodel Bridge or Crook'
rapids-thereby opening up the navigation -from Widow larris' (9 milesabove the'Bay of QUinte)- to Percy' Landing, 21 miles, and again fromHeeley's Falls to-Peterboro', by the' construction of the small dam andock of feet'lift at Whitlaw's rapids,,half-a mile below Peterboro', andagain on the present section from Peterboro" to Lake Simcoe, or moreproperly from Rice Lake to Lake Simcoe, by the construction of.thedam at Buckhornrapids, suflicient to 'maintain Chemong Lakc at or.about high water mark-by the vater at Bobcaygean, Cameron's Fals,and Balsam Rapids to Balsam Portage, with the proposed works on andat the mouth of the Taîbot River-leaving the' intermnediate more expen-sive, ,bt short sections, from thè month of.the Trent to WidowHarrris9 miles; ;from Percy. Landing to head of'Heeley's Falls 11 milesagain from Peterboro'to ChemongLak, 8 mileS, in place of 30 miles,ftasr perrii~ 

- ' st',foiBaamLkPrUc'art t be ralwned a rriver and lakes as staed ; l* tge. to the 'basin on the Talbot River-to be railwayed in the mean time,whic:i it is rather ,remarkable, the vhole of the ground, of tiese intermediate sections affords the rmost favorable oppohtunity for constructior
at can be imagi ned or wished. for, any descent that is being in theproper direction, and easy of, formation.

As ai expedient only do. I venture to suggest to your E-xcellencys-consideration, the adoption ; at the same time I am perfectIy:convinced,tlit the plan will meet with some local opposition,. iin the apprehension.of its practical-utility, superseding probably the .necessity of (for someyears) carrying the through water: communication-into.. operation, -whichre . Iould bbtter suit for:the transport of heavy lumber; but which objection .Xfut iie-ivytimer. I shduid be:-desirous of removing,bythe construction at the most difficultals,- of slides, wvhichîcost.comparatively little,..and-mnuch better-suit the':purpose- for heavy, Irnber, than 4lockage;: the.:intermediate rail roadsystem (without transhipment) serving every purpose of the transportsofstaves down-and the requisite outfittings for lumber e~stablishmenis
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upwards and-for a general carrying' trade, ,equally, answering :everypurpose nti itscrease should be such as to warrant the puttingtihe-whole in fâil obperatioff.
Bythind of ad6ption, the corm nicaion ,wo<ld bthre yearsearlier opened up than in 'waitin'i for -tfi p eométion df the whole-arsimmense saving in the'nterc8t -of, expenditure effeted, sucht1aswoùîd gnfar towards: the ~formation of such expediets; -and whenithe trade antraffic of the country should~ require, or when itemight,.be.found.~eesr

tohcaa e nd cemeint eeIam satise e te prience
courtry, that the facilities which such meanseoftransport:of'materia cwoud afford, xvoul'd compensate fore the' execution,ataking·credit for theraw material, and when ittmight be:deemed necessary (iàever),torethem, particularly applicable-to;thle nland sections ; in consequence, thilatter argument would not bear so! strong:upornthe 9 milesection of. the

Withthe view of doing away with the only; at leastthe hieof 'objection to the expedient system-Jthe idea of frequeut transliinent' Iwould propose that long and substantial steamers, of particular construic- wit frecent tran-.ion, should regulaily ply to and from,-on:theintermediate extensive water oment.communication, viz. from Widow: Harris's to' Percy Landing, 21 miles.
From Heeley's Falls- to'Peterboro', 'about'. .. 55From ChemongLa Lake Portage. 40From TaIbot River to the Narrows, or Kempenfeldt Bay,as the case rmay be, ................. 22

And so, arranged 'as to admit of the train of cars being transported at Car. a dinitiedonce, with tlieir Ioadings, direct either. fro mi Lake Huron 'r Lake Sim- on board thecoe, as the case may be, and which I am satisfied can be done in such seamer,a way as 'to be practically useful, and serve well the present, andc nntilsuch time as it may be' deemed proper to put. the lockage systerm inexecution, the prospective wants of the country1; and for the"purpose ofenabling your Excellency to form an opinion. on the merits of the plan, Iannex an approxirnate estimate of the opening up the whole route fromthe Bay of Quinte to Lake Simcoe and Lake Huron, on the combinecsystem, by which it would appear the whole may be accomplished for Whdlebethe sum f £,95 565 6s. 6d. currency, sonewhat more than I formerly emploI rorfhazarded to your Excellency in my interum report, and may be completedin two and a half years fron date of commencement,-
Having endeavoured to set before your' 'Excellency the advantagesIikeIy to arise t these Provinces and the Mother Country from the earlopening t ilof the communications now under' review,"'n a commercialand poliiical point of view, in so far as consistent with thelimits of this Theimp aov.netReport, I should consider the task but half performed, did I flot in some preieer e

degree réfer to the ncal in akmil itary point of vieiv vîwonld, as a natural consequence, follov thecom'pletion'of such a work asconnecting the Bay of Quinte withLake iuron, or in reality, the Àtlanticwith the fair W~es-completing. the chain of< communication (9 gene-rously commence~d and so far completed and' prctically useft110o thecototry) from the Atlantic to Michigan and Satit St. Marie, by the worksof the Carrilon, Chute au' Blondeau, ana Grenvi lle Canais on the Ottawa:River, and thence by the Rideau to' Lake.drntario, an internal navigatio' faternOl nAv[zýioof inimense extent, say 1214 miles--but b te ' pr•: oaa ..
aldfdy epeent ýcircumnnavigationl. rrntesor,24already referied to, 1475-differenice 26' miles, in roundin. the -U mie,,, g .Canada Peninsula by' the River and"Laket. Clair, and by a Iockapecf' ,apparently only SSft at Saul St: Marie, carry the navigaton into Lake

perior and regions beyond, aI ittie:dditional expense-thus'admittingof the transportofstores to the most distantportions ofthe Province, witi.
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the, grea.teét, ease certaipty,,ahd,,,-èx pe>ditibà,.,:and,ýýin, which 1

r woulàýparcicuj Y"':ca
arl l[,,Youý,IExce t -e-ý,cémbiýed ,Elytem in Posint of despalcfi-4aving notthe,,Eirýàliéjli, doubt b . ut t , h . qfrom theBay of ý>ÇL,Ùinteý,io.,...Pçnçýangujihi - 1 - Pgseçý99.ý,

ne -cýù d be ýttçépffipliebëd- , - '

the exaýmjnation,!Içyels, &C., lýf,'tiieýýcoýntýy;.-b*etiýe'riRliceý Lake''an'd'L''k.. ýirn y«Our.xcel lencyle fi natrii ëtionèj andîn iaccord abc 9 ýîrît-oftheAdof théHouse èf ý-Assémb]y,,ý
havehadi theýýýhonbur,,t6 be:ýôntrusted ý+1.- ,b mWflur yourýExc'ellânc),7à iiif6rifia-tioni;tr.ust ' ing U h4v ' ej ç pný ' pl iedý,w ' i ' t ' 1 ' i. 'VOI11-1 ý Exèýdlency,'é. i n'tentions, etnyý,i.notaneë - , ma , laye,,.;andýýthat.., if Àijl"7ý,î Il. Y,ýxceeded M'y ýlirnitsl,,that-such hasibeen,,';dictated-,,fiomý-a sepsç ott-hitiýUJar predicameni in whiéh.: our corfi-moni interies.t.se 'ems-pl"àcçdý-';ý"d'éi*nandý-ing-thatsom'e active

eýt'jhter4tepassing intc, Other liandg, and divérting the,,rradecf the, farWést",firo'rti.Iit,s,n.atural.ontietý,and,,ývhieli actirp.or yiew, . i > ý. le" ýIl""' '"Y, of';tl ge erpj, rna i. Il! QmplYIl.ýdemonStrate.ý
hilvèlhe honour: tç re ain,

raguge Bay o
Quint6 to pepetnn.
plibllille Mný be
'%CCOM[Pligllc(l in 30

, r1le lvhnlc âtiblilittect
in His LxCeaenry's
consideration,

Witliýtùuchýrespect;
YoÙr! Excellen'el'Y
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ABSTRACT ESTIMATE
0f ke'Epreeof ef. a Commnunicationfront the Bay.tof :Quinte to
Necstle istrdi Hnron, via- the Trent and lBack' Waters of theNoecatlD tricl, on the com ined principle las .eferredto .in the

Currency;From the .Bay of Quinte to S. D.
" Widow Harris'gt..r..9 rnles, Per Rail.road, 17,500 0 0

Widow larri' to ercy bstract etirnst, cLanding,..;----- .21 « " 6Percy Landing'to Head of Nav gi 1 4Heeley1iFalls.....i 
''de Hëeé tad, 12,00006 0Heeley Falis to Peterbo- " Rail-ro

" Oughb sin o.he '55 " " Navigation, 21,359 810
"ChmonLakto~ he'n

Lak,

RC e rn to1 .Raii-oad, 700 0 0

" S.B lsâmt 4 . Nav,îgation, 3, 62 17 4

acrS os . -ae -.ai 2o
yN'arrowvs,·.. *.. 22*"-Narrows, to'Lake u on Navigation,

-say, .<; ----- -'*.* 15 "Raii-road 80,00 0

To which. add for contingene es, ., .. • 7778618 88
managemeént, &c....; ...... ,...t.. . ]'7 o1î'

- Making atota~ o 
£ 19 -66-

N~.JH. BAIRtD, ~

Cdien e, 'k~"'

ý;Engineer

.I.C. E.J
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To COLONEL ROWAN,
CIVIL SZCItETAat:

Sir,

Resit or the laîbouîrs
of rhe Engineer oai
before His Excellenc

DiMerence orlevel
Veniter than %vas,
anfticipateil.

Cnurflrat, a n or uif.
(erence or Icveil.

Total or Lockage,
813 ri. 3 in. j pu.

Cobourg, 80th Sept. 1835.

At this stage of the survey of the vater communication from RiceLake to Lake Simcoe, in connexion with the River Trentimprovemeints,
and looking forward to the ultimate end in view,' viz.-a communicatiori
between the Bay of, Quinte and Lake Huron, if feel myself caled uponto lay before you,. for Mis Excellency's information, the resuit of my

y labours up to this time, in a condensed form, in case the result therèof
might lead to other arrangements which miglit be more conveniently car-
ried on now than at a future period.

On running the lèvels from the Otanabee, River at Peterboro' to the
head waters in Chenong and Pigeon Lakes, I found the difference to be
much greater than was anticipated in-my Report on the Trent;improve-
ments, as also the difference uf level to Lake Simcoe, equally so, andwhich, for perspicuity,I shall now enumerate in.ordier, viz.:
From Bay of Quinte to Rice Lake,....... ........ 365 ft. in. O pts.

Rice Lake to Peterboro,... . 4 ft. 6 in. 'O.pts.1
Otanabee River to head water

Chemong Lake........189 9 7
Bobcaygean Rapids,............. 6 6 0
Camerou's Falls............... 26 8 0
Balsam Rapids................2 4 7To Lake Simco, (descending). ... 118 5

Making difference of levels from the Rico Lake to
Lake Simcoe,................48 3 7Lake Simcoe to Lake Huron, assumning the Lake 594
feet above the sea,....................... 110 0 0

Total-lockae from the Bay of Quinte to Lake. Huron, 823 ft 3 in. -7 pts.

'.onceiving, frorn the very great;extent ofIlockage,- t.he sum 'unavoid-ably necessary to accomplisFr such, (on. fhe iost economical principle)
and regarding the improvements nowin progressand in agitationevery
where, to command the commerce of'the Western Terpitoryand divertit-from the natural outlet, (the Tren-)tît hae. occurred -to--ne, and- am,strongly impressed with theOcnvion, tlt-a pecies. of-c'ommondationmight be adopted, with- advantage;,between the -Ba-y- of QuintndrLakeHuron, to answer every purpose requiredi ihe meanimewitthhead

Rai Roarlsrecom. vantage ofincrease'of speeds to:a onsiderable extent, andlirouep'rposemendedfor the- expensive' sectronsoÇthe TrntraaongtheJine cf comuni-
cation to Lake Simcoo, to substitute Rail Roads, viz.:--

No. .12.

INTERIM REPORT
To His Excell&encyi S JouN CoLORNÉ,. .C. .c. suggesting. the

expediency of a combined system of Communication from the Bay of
Quinte to Lake Hùron,

BY N. H. BAIRD, CIVIL ENGINEER.

s0th Sept. 1835.

Combined syste o
comlmunicaîtion re.
continded,



No. 12. 23
From the mouth of the Trent to Widdw Harris'. 9 mils.From P.ercyLanding to sunmit, ofHeely's Falls, aout, 1mile
From Peterboro' to Chemongand Pigeon Lakes . 8
And from Balsam Lake to Talbot River,...
Or Lake Simcoe, direct... ...

Making in all, from the Bay of Quinte to Lake Sim- 41 miles of. coe, only.......'•:.••••••••... .. ... Rail Road. "ornaoada
The communication to Lake Huron, from Kempenfeldt Bay, Ianin possession of sufficient data to say whp y not

but from the locka e bi o say a diposedto thinma the any-bined principle may be equalv applicable on that section. theccorn-
The whole expénse of opening up a direct communication fron the tion fro Bay ofBay of Quinte to Lake Simcoe, on the combinedsate' Il' o - ""e , lkesi.the sum of £195,565. 6s.. 6d. and a h empletedin irexyears. ced o ... .an ay be comltdmhreyas Illem wini not ex.
By continuous loc kae £495,515. 3j. Si d ''c"ene£ . 3g •l contuousckgeIn pthee o ds from the Bay of Quinte to r e se ah,Lake Slmcoe aybe accod plished with case in twenty-four hours, whilst complishedin24

ays would be required. *ours, the eer 3
Fror the manner in which the. arrangements can be effected, the nswin pas.wagons ýitfl paS directly, with their loads, from Lake Simcoeto the Ba ''eetyrromraL,

furinte yand vice-versa undisturbed, by steamers constructed for thepre, to ply onthe intermediate waters.
inec g laid es curory tviea of the subject before yo for His Ex-celeny' cosiezinî, feeling tra d uty.Iowe .to.the, Country, a s, welI asin accordance withal 'tspi ritofte instructions I have in comimandfrom

i cy, shabe glad to be finormed whetlier His Excellencyu approve of the estimat 'of such a Communication being made out
he lat re hdousein ýddition t tthe lockage estirmate, or whetherthe latter shoud floât be dispnewthl the -meantime

I must beg to be understood in, recommending the combined systern, cOomeuttat it c annotin any manner interfere with the through w r "c°''"o'' "agtcaind noy other than to materially lessen the estinate,a e- itockmge.
be carried into effect, in the construction of which a saving nearly equalto the expense of sucl intermediate rail road .would bee e qal

Awaiting His Excellency's commands-
I have the honor to be,-

Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

N. H. BAIRD,
Civil Engineer.
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[N.1,211 Esti-mate foriproveinentýofRîverTfent,

EST IMATE r IE PhROBÀBâLE 'EXîîsî ofcopéU. conitinuouw Navt&aiinote

CLocks 134- X, P3 &rce ncn twtT rpsdipoeet edy e81ita.tedand 5 foot waiter. 5 âd repqr1éed (p>frrnerin th.RvrTeénvga.'erJ lj
COLnOJ~~Nii, K.i'ir J:1 L&en~.Gvnr

SEc. DSCRIPT O r O1V ORJC.

No. 1. Construcfi r adtion . h t o da" t A pi o e
bridge to tbrow v additionai wâter on Rice Lake,2laSý pe r
report .f ....... .Constriictiono a d am a&cross contre Mou.F of Otorabee
for purpose <if reiideriug the othors more avoualýble...

Construction of, piers inEatern Channel tb secure <he
same against tiîngup.............

Dredging and.clearitiug 'f~hai' ars tho bar..'.'...'

O Excavation for chai

S Ditto for ontranco ýbciow'under wtr 2G4 x 250 x 3+'4

SConstruction of. aeann~~alçù~d l og
2<Jx 1 x .......... .........SConstruction or sibstziliti1a syOdc11 am; ais deâcribed fur

Construction 'reunrvo,. iror work .
S Remova: or bollèrs rrn ffwa'

~- Construction of àndremovat ort%vosmaîî, colrdàm
fPumplug %vitter, pumpa, &d. .... , . .

em o aI of m ii r com pensat io 1  l reto iot co:,sid eoas a botter head and fi, andajore ýonS»tait.suppily Ofivatcr 'wiiJ bootid.... .............

-eoNo. .),

o. 2. Construction of coffer dams orudremovai ti2ereof a! 'nou:b
Of natural basin, ýto- eriableudrwt~ xaaint

S tai! cf No. 1, Locit ta ýbe'takn out, 1&c. *. . .

Collateral Cul.SExcavationito:tail. of. enirance, under water, 726X0

CL, Ditto on Saine spot, rb8 ,00X'g.0.4:...::.....
e' Ditto No, 1. Lock.pit, 'lSO'X9+1+5.

c

o
o
'v>1

il
Ip.'

Ditw under wRter1evc1,i16;x 5ýk.?.o w.....;
iDitto, 'No.: 7+Lc p: 5'

'Cnstru.nti ono. . 2 locka cmlt,1- s1-
Ercaaio of intermiediate basin toNo. 3. Lock,

"858X'O O7+ ++,

-i.

Qt1~L C. B.L

CUôic id s d .îd

.... .. 350- c>

1444j i 6'

1711 26

9702 6

.

.

. *.4 *

8470

2962
355h

592
3703

.. . ..

14G46

. t'... q

'9

't

1 6
a

16't II O,

. ...

,400 "A'

10 G O

1370 O O

213 17 O

24416 0'

.500 ' 0, o
ý50' 0- O

"160 'o1 o
1 0 O

... ..
AU6 là, O

44 ,
185 O

300 0 .o'

O 366.3 O)

.. 675319 @j

N

424019 O~ »



2 Estimate for Improvement of River Trent [No. 12]

SEc. QUAX.DESCRIPTION OF WORK. I ES . MOUNT. TOTAL AIUtT.Tnr. IIES. A MONo

No. 2. Collateral Cut-[ContinuceL) . Liards.
Amount bro't forward, £ .. .6753 19 O 4246 19Excavation Lock pit No. 3.-231 x 5x 10+ 12.....5 130 1) 04[ritermediate to No. 4 .- 320x7Ox5+6+5+0+3,* . = 17110 0 641 12 6

5Ditto embanlment,320x30x2+3+
4 +2 ... •••••••• 4400 6 110 0 0

4
Ditto oxcavation, 1452x70x9+1O+8+l3+14 .... 39520 8 1317 0 85 f
Excavation of No. 4 Lock, 150x0x14+15........ 4027 0 151 0 3

2
Construction of No. 4. Lock of 13 feet lift........... 0Excavation No.5. pit,28860 x2+4+7+%+î-+1 2 49703 2 9 0834 1 o!-------------

70

Embankmont, 9001x35X+5+4+ .... .. 5133 1 0 384 19
4

Lock pit No. D.-150 x 11+12 x 50 ........... .. 3194 3 0 470 2

Construction of No. 5. Lock of13 3.10 lif1 00 0 o
Rock excavationto guard ]ock, l782x50x2-+2 - 5 2 1

O 4
S Ditto ditto 1990 x 50 x 7+6 7t6'Dtt it-rS0.0 7+ 8 .±............ 19170 2 0 203o 14 L)Guard lock pit, 150 x 50 x 8-0 .............. • : 192222 3 33 0Construction of guard gat 2..................... .... 3 .. 11 0 0Excavation to Lece's nill-pond,23;O x 30 x 6' S 7 x G . 27805 2913823 3 8

o 4
Waste veir above guard lock............150 0Construction of dam at Lee's. .1..........850 10 0Wing dams in bush to prevent water escapin ................. 300 0(" ,otal of Collateral Cut, £.........--34 499 10 4From Lee's to foot of Herrion's Rapids, per river.
Excavation mto first lock, 198 x 50 x 0 3 k 4 Mi .. . 1100 0 41 0 O

4
IDitto of lock pit, 198 x 30 x 0 > 1 M 2 ... .... 366 1 6 27 9 0

Ditto ditto 100x 50x 12 l, 19 15 ùDitto extension to river, 150 x 70 x 9- •".... -.-... 3500 1 0 1795 0
Construction of second lock complote, (11-6) ......... .... 200 0 0Ditto dam, 14 feet in beight by 203 in lcgth.............. ... 250 0 0
Rock excavation into entrance of lock, 230 x 60 x 4. . 1022 3 9 0o 12 a

2Pan ditto lock chamber, 100 x 50 ......... 1481 23 166 12Construction of third lock of 12 feet lift ............. .. 2600Ditto of dam, 15 feet in height by 264 feet length... ...... 00 00 1 0 : *. .. .-. 1002 100
-- 7434 8 GRock excavaton into entr'nce next lock,264 x 60 x 0.3.4.5 1760 28 234 13 0

Ditto ditto lock chamber, 184 x 50 x 4 x 6 . 1703 30 255 9

£ .,.. .,.. 490 2 0146180 17 Io



[No. 12.] Estimate for ImproVenent of River Tren 3

r o.
VrOr<s. DESCRIPTION OF WORK.

No. 2. [Continued.]
Amount bro't forward, £

Construction of lock of 15 feet lift...............
Ditto of dam, 18-6 ii lciglt by 250 fet inclength.

Eitnha±nictnent on cach side to retain water, banks being
lo%%, 300x 20 x 4-6 .......................

Rock excavation into next lock, 330 x 60 x 0 x 4 ......

Ditto Of lock pit, 190 x 50 x 6-0................
Cnstruction of lock of 13 feet lift... ...........

Ditto Of dam 18 flect in heiglt by 137 feet length..

Pan excavatio:n into lock, 1122 x 60 x 1 x 3 . 4 m 0 .. ..

4
Ditto of lock.pit, 190 x 50 x 3-0 ........ ......

Construction of lock of 11 feet lift, complote,.........
Ditto of dam, 14-6 in hciglt 142 foot legili, .....

ßmrnbankmnîct necessary to retain watcr in ench, the side
1 baktis being 4-3 deficient, 900 x 20 x 0-0 ........
Il-xcavation into lock, 528 x 60 x 0 x .. ,

]Ttu or loch ilit, 1'40X 30 X3 .6............

Construction of lock complote of 11-0 lift.........
Ditto of a dam 13 fect il height by ..........

-P jDitto of twelve coffier dans and their removal.
r j Rtimoving bolders tlrom lovcr entrance ............

H'erriott's Mill Torks.
9 Excavation to tail of lock under water, 300 x 60 x 2.

Ditto lock pit above vater, 104 x 50 x 3 x 10 x 10

3
Ditto ditto ditto 194 x 50 x 3-0, ......
Ditto of collateral cut,858 x 70 x 7 ,<8 > 10 w 14....

4
Ditto ditto 858 x 70 x 14 x 15 -. 13 x 14. .

4 .
Ditto under water level, 132 x 70 x 5-0 ........

Coffer dams below and removing the same..........
Ditto ditto above.........

Construction of one lock with il feet lift..........
Ditto on raising present dam....... ........

Amount of Collateral Cut at Iterriott's, £

Young's Rapids, -c.
Clearing the River of bolders at Douro rapide.......
Excavation into tail of Young's lock below the mil! ai

entrance, 132 x,60 x 0x 4 .......................
Excavation froin bay to tock, 130 MI 60 x 0 . 4 x5 ......

3
Ditto Lock:pit, 16 50 x û x 10. .. ., ..

QUAN.
TITIES.

Cubic
yards.

1000

1460

2110 3 6
...... ....

4080 1 6

1055

1416 1 6

...... .......... ....
1333 2 6
3592I 1 6

1077 3 0
10777 9

3114

1710

AMOUNT.

£s d

490 2 0
3060 0 0
1156 5 0

50 0 0

201 11. 3

369 5 0
2750 0 0
016 10 0

373 19 0

105 10 0
2200 0 0
663 5 0

9 150 0
0 146 13

106 4 0

2900 0 0
710 0 0

1100 0 0
75 0 0

169 2
269 8 0

161 il 0
404 2 9

9 1167 10 6

6 213 17 6
75 0 0

2150 0 0
700 0 0

TOTAL AX'r.

£ s d

46180 17 10

4756 7 û

3037 6 3

3342 14 0

4487 17 0

.. 100 0 9

0161 44 5 0
866 13! 54 2 6

227Ý 1 6 17015 6

'S39 3 0;6806 4



4 Estimate for Inprovement of River Trent. [No.12]

n s DESCRIPTION OF WORK. AMOUNI. TOTAL Am'r.

No. Young's Rapids, 4-c. [Continued.] s
Arnowjt bro't forward, £.......... 309 3 0 68006 4rnibankinelt nt tail of •ock, 140 x 20 x 4-0 .......... 207 1 0 10 7 0

2z Excavation froni River below at lend of lock to Riverubove b ef firo Y oung 's ious eo, 105 x 7 0 x -5 x 11. 0 . 3422 1 0 171 2

2
132 x 70 x 11 10 .593 1 3 224 Il 3i

140 x 70 x 9 6 x 0. 1814 1 6 1,36 10

Ditto under vater, 20 x 70 x 5-0. ...... ..... Il 1 0 a 6-, Construction of lock of 3 feet lift .. 5916........ .
D Ditto of proper substantial dan . .......... '171'

Ditto and renioval of 2 coffer dams...............130 O ORcbuilding Mr. Young's house or compcnsate..........100 0 o
Amount of Young's lapids. &c. 7 e2 9Mal(iig N. .Section aniount t.v £66, o24 14 1.

Frorn omillet of Clcczr Lake 10 Bobcaygean Peninsuda 1-ails.3o . ExNcavation of granite into tai of' lock,105 x 00 4x10>.13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25666 01 17 6

4 IDitto ditta for lock p)it, 104 x 50 x 14-0.......,so 9 7 6 1885 17 6Extra excavation and clenritig til.cin-,neI itot iticasurablel 14P 5 O :360 0 oDitto ditto extension of Wilg vails ............. 133 6 3 41 IlStraigIitening charmeci, cuttïng off points, &c.......... 0 il,) Oi 280 O 0S Blasting under -wator at mTouth of inteririedintc basin, btt- wivtcr cati bc kepta Up, 495 x 70 x O w. 4x 0 .......... 25(Mo 0 8 855 0 8

- - 7 -1

No Excavation froin foot ofrnpids, rtevai of masses ao graf-1nite bo6ders, &c., 54x070x10 3 5 '7..............6160 49 1463 

o4

Excavation of Iock pit, 164 x 30x 5 x7 .............. 1822 7 6 683 .5 0

2

Ditto dtto or lock pit99 x 50 x 14-.......0165022

D itto aboveIlock, 120 x 50 x x6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 777 50 194 5Ditto for extenion. 222 76 83wal
Canstructin off3 combined and one detached Icko 13,

!c 11, and 6-2................... ........... 7040Colerdams andremoaerouth ..of i.........220 
0 u>Amunt f -Peninsul*a, s£ ,.....566 6 801 4137 5

Burleig& Chute.Excwationof ockpit , 6415x 0x w 8 x 412........ 256749 609 12 9

66 4. . 0 9 12 94919



[N 12] Estimate for Improvement of r ent

DESCRIPTION 0F VORKF Qu

Burleigh Chute-{Continued.)
Arnount bro't forward, jExcavation from lock te by 70 x 50 x 12 2...

No.

No

r

4

and ftorn bottom, 150,x 50x 3-0..............
Deepening thu bed 'f cut of Junction to receive pnundi ntô prevent the escape of the water 990 x 33 xi

O 2-0 w 2-6...

Excavation from aides ofsanie 90 x 25 x '7 x 9 X1 o.

Dt ditto 90 x25ex 6 x7 x 8
Dressingand sloping banks. &c. &c.
Construction of a lock of 6-0 fat comp!et, including-the

useof old materiaeI's for sundry purposes..........
Reconstruction of dan ir addition to present one,462 f,.in lengtli by 7 feet in height •Ditto one snalier dam: above from isiandtc main Shoretosecure proper height at low water. ' .
Constructionof a, waste weir dam across the mouth or below such on the little Boycaygean aith ,apron, if ne.

3.

900u 0' o

1781 6 3

1 1

2658 5 o
1 9 223 1 9
1,0 43, 0ý

2429

883: 2

2420 3

7944 2
6416 2

...

• W

.b e... ... ,.

55 10 0
120 0 0

2300 0 0800 0 0

3'~0

495

180

.. ZO

Construction cf a lock of,2 eet irt'...........
Amount ofBurleigh Chute

Petite Chute-i ft. tirn. ps only.
Renoving of bolders and blnsting under water, say...

Buckhorn Rapids.
Excawatinn to tail of lock 70 X 60 x 3-0 average.,.....

Diun cOf lock chntrber. 164 x 00 x 0 8 ×6 3 ....Erbanikment,&c. 164 x30 x 150...............
ExcUvation toi Buckhorn Luke, uarih and Iarge masse of'

granite bolders, &c. 8C4 x 6) x 4 ( x 8 x 9 w7x2..

Rock under water at entrance 60 x 50 x 2-0.
Coffer dams and renoval1 thoreof...........
Construction of a lock of 9 feet liii, completc,.......

Ditto Of one or addition te present dini............
Ainount of l3uckhorni Rapids £Amount of No. 3. Section £21,102 2 5.

00

0 0

0O

6 109 «5 6

61 04 2 6

0 363 0 0

463 8 0

I72i1 0

30 0 O

1350 0 0

560O 0

177 0 0

350 0 0

5483 12 0 91883 I5 6

5003

466
235]

911

11520

2221

Bobcaygeanr Rapids and Lock.
Removil of the present lock. beirg 5 f'et too narrow, and]14 fect too short, besides the lower sill being phiîced 1

feet too high................ ..........
Excavrting the entrance chnnel to requireddept,taking

off prcjcctirg point to.req'd.width,levelr'g botum,&c&c
Construction of* a substantil coffer dam, te erable theabove to be done, and reinoval of the sanie.......
Pumping wvater froni within'the coffer dams, construction

of pumping rnachinerv, &c. &c......
Excavation of lock chaim'nber for increasedi in sside walls, breast works, &c. 164 x 50 x D X 8 X1....

minus 150 x 35 x



Estimate for Improvenient of River Trent [No. 12;J

SDOHc.
TIDN"B. DESCRIPTION 0F THE WORE.

No. 4.

K Embankment from No. 3, to river 264 x 30 x 3-0......
Construction of retaining ýwalls 600 x 3 x 3........

C Construction ofs locks of 10, 11. & guard 3 feet ......
Increase to height. of prosent dam...............

G Raising retaining walil of mill r tee, &c.............
9 Aiteration on mill may be compensated, but say.,...

Lining excavation where loose to retain water with clay
pounding 1326 x 64 x 1-6..................

Win dam at entrance to collateral cut for guide and ta
ain sending back water overshallows and to Balsam
rapids................. ...............

o Excavation ofthe bed-ofthe river over the bar 300 x 50 x 2
Coffer dams and renoving the same..,.......

Amount of Cameron's Fa s £

Balsam Rapids.
Excavation to tail of lock 150 x 70 xS3...........
Coffer dams across to the island and return wing, &c.
Dredging out entrance and clcaring away bolders.
Excavation of lock pit 130 xL'50 x 7 8éÉ.11

Embankment,&c. 100 x 30 x S-..
Construction of lock of 3 feei lifit complete .........

do. dam of 7-feet in heigit by 230 length...
Excavation to river moutli at point of junction with Bai.

sain Ldke above dam 1782 x 70 x 7w8w6w7.

do, superstrata 990 x 70 x 7i' 8i' 8 x 6 8....

yards.Bobeaygean Rapids and Lock-[Contiinued.]
Amount bro't. forvard, £

Coffer dam, and removing the same.............
Removing the millJadeat lock more into bank to allow

.room or side walls, as may be arrangd,..........
Anount of nobcaygean, £

Cameron's Falls.
Coffer dams and reioval thercof iii bay below, pumping

water, pumps, &c ..................... •....
Excavation to tail of lock above vater leveI 66 x 50 x

0>m4-9 x 1-3='

do. under wnter level 66 x 50 x 2-0..............
do. lock Vit No. 1,* 99 x 50 fJ 8-0. ...............
do. under water level 99x 50 x -3-6............
do. ofNo..2, lock pit 108 x 164x50x15 x 18 × 22 x 22=

2 ,4
do. of No. 3, lock pit 132 x 50 x 11-6 P9 x 6-0..

do. of collateral cut from No. 3, to river above 264 x 50 x
ô6x 5 w41

3
do. do. 198 x 50 x 3 x 5 w 4 w 2 x 0......•

5

s a

AMOUNT.

.z s

5483 12
15 0

1260

... I 150

256613 61 449

2444

1100

880
5400

4 714

11,10

11661

* 2xxsî ~

886

9266

196

244
131
583

6452

31883 15

5624 12 0

10255 13 O

à672 2 0

302 10 0

66 0
135 0

5400 0
260 0
160 0
50 0

235 14

.180 0 0
277 15 0

75 0 0

116 12 0
300 0 0
125 0 0
370 13 0

66 12 0
1100 0 0
412 10 0

1389 18 0

29 2470 6 3

l6351 il 310763 06

.



[N. 12] Estiniate for improvement of River årent.

DESCRIPTION OF 17HE ORK. OUN'. TMOVOT. TI'rrE3A x

£ s.d. ~d.Balsazm Rapids-Cotiînued.]s C. Yds 8d
Removingbolddrs, &c. from fir d5 il 3107768 8 6

cavations, &c. &c_...y-IldCavtirî, c.~......................... ......25Coffer dam and renrov:a(I the 250 0 o
Clearing and grubbing ad or co. ... . 0 0

Aimouit of Balsarn itpids, . . 6666 13 3
Total cstimaîtefrm Riè Lakea to Balsam Lake, £. ...... ... 14430 il 9
Amount qf Sertion 4th, £22,546 16 2 C'y.

£114430 il 9

10 per cent 11443 1 

No. 5. From Balsam Lake to Lake Simcoc, but commncingfron.
Lcke Simcoe as ithe most convenient arrangementfor
exCcution.

Excavitting and dredging bar at the mouth of the Talbotriver, sand and grtavel 18 48 x 100 x 0 3X6 >03 x1 13577 26 1697 2 6

Construction of piers to secure entrance against flling iliagain, say about 2000 running feet..............2000£1 6000 0 0Coffer dam *for excavation of No. 1, lock on Ta and - -20 7697 2 6
remov fig of the same..... 

2........................ .75 6Excavation oflock pit No. 1, atcommencment 0excavation to Basamlake 264 >o231 e 132 x 50,x
3096 0(9 116 2 0

14x12w. 8 x 5 0
o 53

Sdo. betnecnNo.1 & 2 ocks 792 x 70 x 5 3 >5 6 ×6 10266 0 7 299 8 6

5do., do, 792x70x638e î2.... 1848x 70 0 1 1
• 1840 09 698 00

-4
do. oflock pit No. 2, 198 x 50 x 12w14.........476610 238 0 0

do. below No. 2 &3, 726 x 70 x 3 6 -6 0 9 ... 55 6
- eo N. 3 15057 0'9 54129

1986 9 3*4
do, do. 594x7ÔX9Mîi. ..... 0 41 13 4

2
do. lock pit No. 3, 198 x 50x ilî......... 4216 10 xI11 ×e2
do. blow Nos. 3,& 4=924 x:70 x 4 4 1........'10866 0 w 406 196

Enbnkmnt,924%50,x &X ........ 4277 0 6 106-18 6
2

Fxcavation, 3828 '0 x.5 4 5 5 8X6 X w 4 49626 07 1550 16 3

Embankment,3828x50x 2 î1M 3 2 2 3 3 14177 06 35 8 6

Exca1ation, 7550968 0 e 1698 18 8

t'r ,,le , 04970 10 92414 2.,



8 Estimate for Improvenent of River Trent. [NO..12

Src-
TIO0.%*S

No. 5.

c

i-

CD

;e

Pr

T'ITUS.
DESCRIPTION OF TH E WORK.

Frcm Balsam Lake Io Lake &mcoc-[Continue(d.]
Bru't fonvard, £

Ex'n of Nos. 4 &51 198 x 50 x 13 x15 ............

lock pit, 108 x 50 x I5 17 ............

Èmbankmentoverdo. 390x 50 x 4×6 7 9.h..

4
Excavation from No. 5 to Nos. 6 &7, 2541 x 70 x

4 w6 x7× .. 9

4
Erbankment, 1848 x 50 x 9 2 x1... ..........

3
Excavation, 1881 x 70 .çO8>,8<7. ..............

4
Embi;inkcnt over gully,. 132 x 70 x 20.............
Excavation to tail (f lock, 1188 x 70 x 8× 14 . 17....

do. to No. G lock pit, 198 x 50 18×s19...........

2
do. No. 7 do. 198 x 50 x 8- x 9-6.........

EmbaLnkmettover do. 39 x 5 x 9w. .............

Excavation to gully,1188 x 70 x 0×w5 7.... ........

Embankment over do. 700 x 50 x 4 x 0...........

2
do, over gu!ly, 198 x 50 x 7 ......................

Excavation into Nos. 8 & 9, 990 x 70 x 15 18......

2
do. of No. 8 lock pit 198 x 50 x 1819x6........Exdto n No d. 8 x 5,90 x 70 x 10- 8....

2
do. of No. 9 do. 198 x50 x10×10-.6..2.... ..

n - 2
Emnbankment over ben, 396 x 50 x 4-6><3-6.......

2
Excavation to No. 10 lock, 1848 x 70 x 3 x8........

2
do. do. 2 1 1 2 x 70 x 15.......

Embankment over do. 660 x.50 x4 x O.........

C.Yds.

5 133

5 806

2479

38415

6844

30013

8R i
40040

6783

3300

4800

13320

2777

2566
42320

6783

3850

2896

28203

30115

2444

AMO1UN1T

sdà

11

06

07

04

09

0 $
08

1 3

1 3

0 6

0 9

04

06
0 71

1 3

0 6

0 6

0.8

0 10

04

£ s (.
4)70 10
278 0,

317 14 1

86 19 E

1120 8 9

114 1 0

1462 19 9

97 0 6
1334 13 4

423 18 9

206 5 0

120 0 0

499 10 0

46 .5 E

64 3 0
1322 10 o

84 15 9

90 5 0

72 8 0

940 2 0

1254 15 10

40 14 4

.........12235 12 2

. TOTAL A'.

£ Scà
124114 2 8

- 5053 0 10

4879 7 1

7585 17

Carried -cer, £
142282 13 0



NÔ. ] Estimate foîraMprovement ofiverTret 9

rroj DESCRIPTION OF TE ivORK. QOAO.-- ý- --- .AIIE MOUNT. To r r

rom Balham Lake to Lake SiÏcoe-[Contiriued.] C Ydsd
No. 5. ExcavationNo. 10ok5Bro't forward, £.. . 2235 12 2 42232 îsN.10 Iuek pit, 198 X 50 x 15 le6.....501 4 2 L422• •5500 1 6 .412 10

Embankment over do. 198 250 4 ..Exc'n to No. Il lock, 2040 x -03........... 460 0 7 0 16 8

mbanmentdo.1188 x 50 x 3 m 4 x 32 6d6600 
04 110 0 0

4 - -- -..... 4306 2 .5
do. on gully, 2 50 x50x70o. ,25 0 -......... ............................Excavation beyond do. 1650 x 70'6 9 3240 06 81 0 48125 1804 13 9

4do. of No. 1 i lock pit, 198 x 50 x- 17.-0' .. 631 38Il :do. of No. 12 locki pi, 198 x 50 x 7-6 " • 6330 .... 206 1

Erbankment No. il & 12 locks, 396 x 50 x 12-0 m 7-6 7330 0 9 274 17 6

2Exc'n to water level with Balsam lake, -264 x 70 x2m8.. 342207 99 16 2
': fron above'poirt W. L. on plan and âection to Grass
river-miles, and averaging all along 7 fi excavation,a trough hvorable stuff although o.casionally lime.

i o le w all be rnet, including em bankm ent alon g t., im e. 9 8 6 1 8 9 e 2 6 4 1.7Con81truction of 12 locks of126 0 9 2184 19 6,21684 19 6
(or 12)10, 7, 12, 10 fcet lin respectively......

. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ....... . . .......... 25200 10 0. rom Grass River to Balsam Lake.Excavation us per section, 594 x 70 x 9 m 8 w 7--6
---.- 125709 471 12 0du. do. 594 x 70 x 9 7 0 9-0.9

---- ........ 13328.. 499 16do. do. 891 x70 x 9m 10 14x M17  2887 10 1443'15 0
4do. do. 118gx70x17 x14>12>o 14.6 44660 il 2419 1 8-- . .... 834- 241do. du. 1188 x 70 x 14.-6 m 18 -5 1& 490 1 a 3 ---04034 48

do. do. l485x70x16x21.6>x 919 42890 16 3216 17 0
du- do. 891 x 70x le x 16 M 12.6 35805 28 5773 17 4

7-7-do. do. 1782 x 70 x 12
@ 11 1 M23 <1 3 16244 2 6 203010 08

do. do. 900 x 70 x *13 1à6è. m3 . 330552 1014682 15 10
73 1873402do. do. 900 x 13 15 ' . •. 25833 2 9 3 5 174O

do. do. 1350x70x1Sm18 b12.....56
0 00 . 4900 0

do. do. under water lel. 13333 5 0 3333 5 0Construction and reova i ....... ... 150 13
Carried&forward, £ •••"•••••. "...8173 19 4'd



10 Estimate for Improvement of River Trent [No. 12]

Sit.
rIONS.

No. 5.

I)ESCRIPTION OF THE WORK1.3

Bro't forward, £

Pumping water, pumps, repaire, &c. niy be expected to
he considered trom low section next lake...........

Construction of culverts along the line...............
do. bridiges, &c. &c.................,....
do. lock on Talbit ta regulate fluctuation of

lake Simcoc if found neccssary........
Dressing and sloping banks, &c....................

rITIES.

C. Yd s.

AMOUNT.

£ s d

.... 450 0 0
1250 0 0

.... 400 0 0

....... .. 1160 0 0

...... .. .450 0 0

TOTAL AX'T.

£ s
231873 19 4

3770 0 0

Amount of estimae, £ .......... .......... 235643 9 10
(Amount of No. 5, £121,212 18 1.)

Lock.masters' houses ulong the viole line, and one fo)r
the superintendent at''albot harbor................ .......... 260d0 0

ro Nthich add for unfurescen contingencies. nmanagemeni, 238243 9 10
&c. 10 per cent.................................... .............. 23824a 6

Making total amount of estimate, £ ...... ............. 262067 16 4
Say two hundred and sixty-two thouqand and sixty-sever. pouns, sixteca shillings and four pence

eurrency, and may bc completed in four years. N. i-. BAIRD,Civil Engineer, M.I.C.E.L.
Dccember. 1835. E. E.

R ECAPITULATON of Estimnate of ih Propnsrd
water communication fr >m thie Rice Lake to> Lake
Sincoe, (in continuatiot of the Trent navigation,)
110 miles, and wilt :37 fer. 8 inrhrs of locage.

SEcTIONS. Miles. AtourT.

Nod
J From Rice Lnketo l ts

Peterboro' 4 ft. 6
inchcs rise 212- 4 6 4246 19 0

2 From Peterbuîru' to
Clear Lake...... 14J 147 6 66524 14 1

3 From Clear Lake
to Bolcaygcan.. 3:. § 38 4, 21102 2 5

4 Fron 3obcaygcan
o Ensani Lake.. 26 34 0 22546 16 2

5 Frorm BalsaiLake
to Lake Sinicoe. 16 118 6 121212 18 1

Miles 110 l0342 10
Anount oï estunaetv, £ 235G43 9 10

L-ock-rasters' and Superintcndent's
bouses .................... 2600 0 0

£ U3243 9 10
iforeseen .ontingencies, rnaage
ment, &c. 10 pur cent.. . 23824 6 6

E, F. 262067 16 4
N. Il. BAIRD, Civ. Eng.,M.I...L.

Ducember, 1835.
MEMORANDA.

Lake Ontario or Bay of Quinte 234 fect above the sca
Rice lake abovc Ouinrio, 305 0.0* 599 0 0 do.
Balsam above Rice lakë, 224 4.0'l 823 4.0.... do.
L.Simcoe below Bnlanm, 118 5.3* 704 10.7 do.
LakeHuron above the sea t 594 0.0
Leaves Huron be1ovSincoe 110 0.0

• Frorn actual murvey.
t From the gencral rnap of the rrovince, and corrobo.

rated by the known lockages, &c.

NE MORANDA of flic several obstructions ta the
water communication of tle Newcastle and part of
the Home Districts, shawing the respective d fer.
ence of level as found in the progress of îijv
examination.

A. in. pt..
Sec. 1. From Rice lake to Peterboro... . 4 ( Q

do. 2. From Peterboro' to *

Clear Lake, viz. .
Petcrbor>' basin to Lee's duin 56 6 0
Lee's dam to Herriot's miill

pond .................. 91 0 0
Hîerriott's mill pond to Clear

like................... 3 0 0

Sec. 3. From Younpes at out.
let of Clear lake to Bubcav
gean, viz.

At the Venineula Falls......
do. Petite Chutes........
do. Uuckhorn Rapids.....

Sec. 4. From obenygean to
)alsmm lake,

At Bobcaygean Rapidi ..

At Cameron's Falls,........
At Balsam Rapids.........

- -- 15090

5 S 3
3 8 6
8 2 8

S5 4
24 10 4

2 4 7

Sec. 5. From Balsam Lake 115 6 à e
to Lake Sincoe 2 8 8 18 5

Feet 344 5 9

Net 341 5 9
Surmounted by 337 foet 8. in. or Lockage.

E. E. N. H. BAIRD,
Ciail Engineer.
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2 (No. 13.) IReport on overlowings of Scugog Lake
plan, carrying about the same width witlri t until reaching the dam,,a hwnuo theaccornipariying plan from actual snirvey, ut whicb, point ceased any opportunity o nw.1 C? erinr-sonally the Original state of the river, a point on ý vhich much hinges, and one,whicli 1 intend to approach ivith necessary -cautifon, but from ail the in rormilatiolîi cou -dcolýIect,,alIke gleane.cd from the parties Pro land con, the rm alotua,.it w ould ap-pear,(and on which point It'eel peri-ftctly suti,-tle4,from the satiuÈa ctory' e.videnc-, addücedin course of thé investigation,) tlîat thc Ri ver wva,priorta theidiirn being erected, "ntavi-'gable for small cra .fr,'' inasmucli as sevéral of the original* Setilers, is wilil aftcr'1iards beshewn, wvcre iii the practice of transporting their corumodities to, and fromrnmarket by wàyof the River with, ease ut 'higrh water, but in loiw water, (to, usethieir owJI langunage) Ilhadto coax the- bout along,"', wadingr themnselves in the water, that is et particular places,such as the Priests' Landing, Stoney Bottorn, &c. contracting lowever -in .capacity- untilrcaching the outiet of Scugrog 'Lakie, but apparenitly on art average of'iiot less, ian' 401t.ýin iidth, in which. I arn giad 'i'n being borne. oiit..by more then hypothesis, front a plan of:one property, taken in apparently a very correct manner b 'y te propietor thereof t hikowii expense, (a Surveyor by professiou-) to wlïich document 1 shail probabiylitereafter.have ta refer, therefore need iot cali your Excellency's attention to extrunjeaus ruatter;in' the mean time suffice it. to sa.," that kt appears. evidenit that the ScUgog...Rive r. ,prior tc týhe erection of Pardy's dam, na&vigableý for steamers fro-mýStU-rgeon ,Le-ke to asb,.rt di stance, Weow tive-dam, SVy î~ of a: milefor 9J miles, aad;'from ýtkice tu ScugogLake for smaIl crafr ýat. ardiriaryhb* h. water.

As to the chiaracterôoftlie sp-ace n'owocctupecIby th'e Lake, the accdùtltFs were sorn -«wvIat corroborative, 'of its, being any thli'ngbiiia cicar navigable sheet of water, as it isrîoi retidered, extenidin g its arins into every creek and bey in the Townships of Cart-ivright, Reach, Brockç, andc Mariposa, and from ail 1 couid pick up on the subject , niust'have been verv much asqiiiatted to what the Cranberry, Lake-and Marslieswere*oij,,tf«eline of' the Rideau Carial, previous ta the waters being raised thereon, namely-at the,two extrem-ities aw nerrow îbcd! of a; serpentitre creek,,U.iroighi KIlic.il., withý difieuhiy,' a barkcarme could. bei shoved; a.t. 1o.w W;ater,, wifle paddlilfg raseds mucà ef-Ruvia tlatýleft',nàoreom. va doubthce eýxiitite. of hie cautsev üfague aeid lake feWer,. and îiwhicil; ConcIuà--sien 1 arn stip ported- by the evidence; of severai, respectable: indiividuais, who were: înti-îrntiacqui nted wiidî'tire toute- prior to.- thi..r aiý4ig of thiewat'ers, and4 who?>were atithe?tiMéý ittres'ted[ in thé inate of thé »avig-attoti, ili-the: firat stinewLce n-n hàemrinàý the impresiloni as toa th. thern state of [I.w ts-'ca chanee cf bteirg moare'
flaving rbriefly stibmitted, forý Your: Excelffency-'à informaàtiorn, a' decito fl''of gi rialstâtc of *tleF StugLog- River a id Lake, in thé cou rse of theý former, from the ontfet:Ofje, Sqcugogr River- and Marsh- to its confluence WviLli Stirgeon, Làke,. as* regards navi-ý-ggbleý qualificâtîonsî 1- shalf, now proceed tu- thé immediate objecti of Ueliexaaini ilt Le, perfÔrmance, ''vhieî h'-from' li e,,nat u e of- :yý instrut ioans- and t.he- aatural beri'fntof Lh e su bject,' shah el ass th'e m'atter und er two d istincil,~ds
ie. extent,-of overfio.%int.g,, occasioned by, the, raising the dam, at Pârd>,'s ii and~thec eflect- the removaf thiereof iwould. have'upon. the navigation of the, S'cugog 'Rivèr'aad-Lake,,anci' in'. léqing'."efore Your ExcelIicncyùi éb resuih of my' inspec.t.i'on,.Iw~l beg, f6',rernark, that j». èons:idriing tàe, wordin.g of tficî edd'res, as wehh asloYourExéelléncy', s t-sequ.ent, instructions,, 1 coujld 'd'iscern, tli;it there was more, intendcèd'ta 15earid êtînmere descriplion,. viz.7--aremed.y. for the, evils camp, ained . thug not exprèsse:d+:urd'er sùchi impressio I 'commenced the;'wor

Ti~e firs:.questiewarising,out ofthe subject-.would.see,to0 , be, 1a9- thle: d-."beipaee:ntebcosiIs~to o t.he g.ezerai.e benefitofthieTowýnsIîip&',contiguon..or lias a.,due iagard.been.,paid! toï,thef pu bie;nteres.u.j; seIectýoofte pesnst 1fur- the,.dam.....or did,-,the;,macliinery requlred .to, be, edted,. byrngmi itj1r.
b eer, p iac e à o n a B yît th e r si e o n;'M r. P u rd yý s ow ni P r p r y , -t , toe. é sietcù ed W

aured.the.-Sam e-or gr, ate. fricitities,. 1wit1 iin. ebo ndas.of- *ir. PiUysozp~et ~



As regards. th rprlctina h a'afcigteuantity of land, ove r6l.owed,1 tvouid briefly rematia fromntt.,atemet, by Mr.ýPuürdy ansd othiers, corràborating,the site upon, %vliiJ thé dâam 'no. reste waàs consi& té W à t oniy mii 'priviiege ort'thelot, rrom tihe ýcirc(imstnce ôtthe "greatet at,-i:exéltg'tj'e t
Plýingthedafi_,attha, tisePt .eun*S-,rào1 taken by müe', of the rivrNvouid, stegu, ta- be at varnnce wvitli rsuCh sêtaee a thmg 1a disposed tgveMr.Plirdy credit for hiaving,]ocatcd tlie dlam inore ta nieav>n than-'the public advantage IIye-t

it wo uid appearr om con'riùsiveév.id erîce, tihat ,îr ~a'n iirttidI f .-0 eflwrg~
in uch ùr aimn tLjiy lund.by riiéeeréétiun of bIt da, iLbeinog iFi.n1j linîdn;oîtecountry nround, wiso asse r ud hiis'aiduou8 ùndodr.takýi in batk Yc Outy,ýduit '-if h'e raised 'higla a louise' he ýWould'do'nO daae' anid'it' wsnotntii fieýdam was cornlple-te-d; -fqor irfrst Mine, ansd thù wavtef» S.à tconseq'uenceý ri'àinhve hé f 114éaind drowning 1t te, iu)habitants.ouùtti ieir. "sliantti ,es, ; tlia Mé., Purédyo n 1Jiad the ,rno3t diotànt, idea, of the. ultýimateI:r'eir. . bf neigmore fîlly 'ýirao tuemerits of piig; the dam n L 'tresent -situartioni, t el i wudb better caetin'g tie,subject ta first..report- thë extezstf,,dlànd overflowed.

0On examin atrin dfthe ýriver, froymth e dam ta ifs dut ]et from, the .Setfgpg 'L ie,distance of nirse, miles, îàd i<eeping; he-1'ead' côtûétàritiy' gcr,un mytt~~pwàrde,,
1 folind i il !the-n" pnmIm 4t 5fetd ae n~kergni hèdd ai Ihd' nii*,e dut the tai! of thé daml lope, andnudti 'pIke od n inè sertiacex, e~-ceeded, as far up as the .Priest's Lariditig.or Ford, rnàrked upon:the,acconpanyigne..rai plait, atwhich point: I founid frontl 12 to; 13-6 in',tie bcd aoI'the riverý,, on~tefrefording 'place, andiný geriorai et wtr thse foinidr- banks oricdw, groùàrd 4jàinfn'gtise origial bed of the 7riVe,'anm mintaining, with fwxctos h aedph aireachixng theourlet oi S'ëugog: Lake,, t hihçoit'ro i dam beiO W«ï presents ~continuéd, scesie of droiýned larià~ and' deéuayed t fimberi-, ýwithi, at it ,h irresidences, -of the settlers, eiving Part ai th'e eoof' mit of'W*8[fr, itOITý hi~ibeii'na

hti tmae tiieir escap.e, ,ansd -found the Waters<,covering, t ie fqo *MerJaymaôw nsuch portions as industry hadcéleared, and in; crop'ýýto,,thýe neral depth amffiine féer, ùntilliaisg,,ilse. Lake, ini îvhic ths Ôvrlw~ . à~tieew very differe*t peaûé , i

companyitng statoinent, j'i whýi'dhlo f conicei ve d'C ibeutr ïo' ,a,,,5anr)g 1- àé lune' it - i m tes i héfnd o.verflowied, attachincr eëach individùýaisnax4rje,.nrurnbér oflot, &c.,co-mm'enci-tg:'i rorn'thé Scugog Lake ýdcwnwards, frornkîil)dsé' it ,-pp:ears tlfat'noA *es, han ],O5OacrsW hi&tvbeen rendered worse titan uselesei, nddepriviing" thse setl*ers of mnly W'diaâmgesi'cî
tie, former (eveus imperfect> state,,of the riverafforded.

In comrnencing. to-take 'accuratei"neasurement of.ti te iands overflowed, 'I fouri, d' jr
likely f- .:eý ysl dseoa ureos( ft Fpr'act2rcabfe4,,àé,th,àt ëesi cftheyear 'ond'- Wfat' co-ù1dý ndatîcî.pafedby *'or''i"nterîded in .ýtui-ie iýftli&,6 aedr's

he rnde ow 1 ta he ver- t ,,,y easiËo f t heý é,t i i ati sfie'.îi e à rI t r e 'ô1f tié à,i s 'd h- à hý't db te à~ii

liead oëf- tfie RiveýWanW & r;uz üiîhe 'Ldkd shrcfsl- duýù eraig,-îé'mhiC W

P, driFct ùîr exeîo yhgsttd tni tid' w ve bèoriivé iiýdé~

l'and rnar reref ey dis nïcIt; frd'mhé~it~ud~pea a rds~edI1ér
sato'ry~~~ thé'emè~ fig r~~iei l' 91h lndiid.as f thFeg e r 1 c nw&~e~ domIhd'd

Your-E'xcell'ency',s considerati*on, ;the -:ýpracetiee àd*optingaset h ad
th.~rr.btie ~~au oaIbywch eeii aueuI etne~ bxpemsveý sirve

woul &.01 -oi6cand eg ~ niyedrdnd n~~h lotov luw~~o ddniby: a
divisi'odjof'dabôr, as~ aix atedd~iIadei~~xe~~~~~i "thtbd~v~ ~ "



4 (No. 13.) Report on overflowings of Scgog Lake.
STATEMENT

Of Lands overjlowed on ke t ugog River, ic..tyc.
No NAMEs. DEsc'I> Lo'r. CON 1AcR.s.

M QUÀLIrr, &C.

i John Connell, sen.................
2 Jer-emtiahi O'Keef •••••• ••-S 1 2 Matrsh and irable,
3 Dennis Fl e ' ..••• ••••••••••• 4 1 25 Do- do. andc hay.4 o De ps ,'•••••·.·............. 10 I 1 46 Arabheon crek.*4 Jolin Der-npsy,,............... 4 2 60 Mru jaal5 Palrick Lee,-----... ........ . ½ 4 2 6 rh n rable.
S Patrick O'Cnne-.---. ..... -..... 2 80 Do. und meadowv, per moasurement.
7 William Lynch, ................ 7 2 735 Marsh, neadow and cedarswamp.7 Vilh ynh........W. 8 2 33 Do. .do8 Michael Farley,..•• S. Il 2 5 Dr. do.
9 Corniehus Hogn t Arable.
1 Tomaes M an.... r .. .y 60 Meadov and arable and dry cedar swamp.1. Jiona mncnnmarc E.........W. 7 3 85. Do. and cedar swamp.John Com ellr, jun...........E'.• 7 3 15 Arable and swamp.ri) Tonins Minller................... Q S 15Q o o o 115 Daniel Hyde ............... 0 E- . .A1Do. do. or' £100.

14 Mi. O a................ W. 10 3 30 Arable nd low ground.
13 oh Iogn5 Do. do.15 John Ifogn. ............ .. 5 4 30 Arable and neadow, and low grounid.i6 NAai!n Ilogan,............N. il~ 4 30 Do. do17 Pl•k. Bure,.............. 20 Do. dC k -Oliver Buike, ...... N. , 7 4 25 Do. do.

19 Cross Rbr ilr ... WCreek. Rort Miller .. .... W. 8 4 20 MUil privilege, chief loss.20 Pitrick loye, jin ........... W. 10 4 12 Aiable and low ground.1.Pairick IIaniiibaii,............ C. 10 4 »12 Do. do.22 I>atrick Lloye, sel............ S. I l 4 15 Do. do.2 B ,--c-.......... N. Il 4 15 Do. do.«1 James Murray,............. E. E 7 5 2523 James Connel,-............... - 12 5 10
26 John Ferris,...............N. 4 12 5 1027 Roger MacIfugh,.................14 5 2028 John Ambruse, sen...............16 5 2029 Phillip Brady,.............' E.'E. Ó 55 In general average, land ow, 5 1ah
30 James MacLoney,...........N. 17 5 o swamp, &C.31 Edward 'rlley,...•..-....S.E. 18 5 1032 Peter Tulley, .............. N. i 18 5 .1033 John Loggie, Es1. . . . . . . . . . . . . W 18 6 20

Tota, ...... --•.O Acres overfowed,

t f ta e real quatitY Of ovarflowcd or drowned ands glong the shores ofthe lake,the semO argu.ment applies, as that carmnot possibly be donce butAiintewe u cis good, and to arrive at the delineation Of the ori*in one u m wte wa theo
will, at best, be a diaicult and uncertain wo a l boundar ot Le and mrales,alternative of running the tede of the water ; hichlvns, wutd thle o dsreto four months, shul suha eitb w iOf -its9el' woulýd take from ,three

te fur onts hould such si) exYpedierit bc resolved on ; nàr do ' ~cjv ut'lie.lands bordering on the lake can have sustincd r soss in n o degree t6 bcoce tathethose along the river's edge, seeinig that before the iaters dere raised to tmprecertainly unwarrantable and unnecessary heiht, tIle moSt f thse lands t tt pesentcomplete}y land-locked from all markety or even local intercourse, andsI mthere been-sider, before the real extent Of ovcrflowinor on Scîîgog alae and teco rshes be aSce crt -ed,the question as to the proper height the waters sloUld b kept f r biee, navigation edf tIueriver and lake should be ascertained (as afterwarespttf b trnt h i of) andhfrom theregu-lating data, as it is evident if the waters can be tow bred, sayon e fan tda vte greatproportion of now overflowed lands will be reclaired and te half, ta favyat 'equally served. of navigatìon
In passing-along the lake there is fotrniîclu thewas led to believe, the banks being.in gencral boldish tentu paneo aired v ti na very deep bay, leading into the township Lof Mariasing Piat airwe

wright, presents a scene of overflowing in the index o, dad tading im , g t
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about; and again, after doubling thepointof what was.a peninsula, of 8 or"9 miles i
length, now rendered a distinct large island by the overflowing ofthe extensive Tamara
and Cedar Swamp at the neck of the Peninsula, (aiso in Cartwriglit) a considerablequantity ofdrowned land alsoappears in roundirg the island, as well as ail along'the shores
thercof, particularly'opposite the rmouth c] the Non-Con River or'large, Creek-aboutwlich place many extensive floating islands,. raised from thei marshy beds, coverthe
fair way-ilong'tlhe westernside, of the island there appears a great deal of drowvnd
land, but chiefly tamarac and cdar of 'stinted growth ; bt, ori reacfi e head', of thelakie, abovethe*prcsen lai d'n ic.fr. ;bto deiiakao t stahitby and surroundingcountry, the sceneodrowiied land-referred to presents itself, cutting off the peninsula fron the .main.lànd byan expanse of water of considerable widtli, laving over it fro 6 to 8 feetof water-to
ascertain the correct extent ofi wliich the survey must be~done in winter.

Before taking leaveof the subject of overflowed lands along the Scugog River, Iwould submit to your Excellency's notice, the several 'privations 'which appear to have,been sustained' by the inhabitants whose lands 'have been overflowed to the extentreported in the accompanying statement.
On their first settiement along the banks of the Scugog, the land 'i mmediately ad-joiing the river naturally càlled for their 'first attention, and thereon planted their logshanties, cleared land, and put in 'their little crops, the river affording them in·its natu-

ral state, abundance of the finest fish, ,whichï were readily caught wlen required--theloss of wliieh, in consequence ofthe dam, seems matter ofgreat regret (and loss;) Theirroad of commnication lias also been entirely cnt off, and now many feet under water,depending entirely'on thealternative of canoeing.in getting to and from théir houses tomill, market and church, and which at certain seasons is irpracticable, if not dangerous;entailing with it many inconveniences to the farmer, who must needs have his horses, if'not cattle, as a matter of course, and 'no road to employ them to advantage in the. trans-port of his grain or commodities.
While on the subject of overflowed lands, it may not be eut of place to mention theoverflowings on thewo Cross 'Creeks, so calledfrom their entering the Scugog nearlyopposite each other and at nearly right angles,at 7 milès above Purdy dam, upon whichtiore tre sveral Setlérs, as per.statement, and on' the North reek particularly a good

Millpriilege has been drowned on the property of Mr. Robert Milier,upon which thatindividual says ie wishes te erecta mil.
I[aving discussed the merits of the overflowed land question,' I trust in conformitywith the spirit ofihe address, as well as ini accordance with your Excellency's instructionsin so fur as the same can at presest be done. witout an' actualsurvey on 'he ice; 1 comenow to lay before your Excellency the result of my examination,:levels and survey, astoIle effect of> the removal of.the, dam upon the navigation of the Scugog River and, Lake,anti under what the remaining heads of the subject come more mmediately te be discussed.
In viewing this matter,.as I arm convinced· it- is intended it'should be, upon a liberalfooting as regards equally Mr. Purdy's and the public interest, and accommodation totle country at large, I have, of course, been under the necessity of assuming some dataupon which to form the, ground work of my opinion, viz.--the proper dimensions of navi-gation. In deciding this point t at once strikes the convictionthat, onecontinuous scaleof construction through any country mut be the best and most convenient, where pra-

ticable ; accordingly I:ave decided on the:scale of dimensions as now estimating fortie internai communication from the Bay of Quinte to Lake Siné'oe, 'and iispresumedutimath' to Lake Huron; viz.-five feet draft of water'as the most eligible.
In considering the subject, many regulating points present themselves, and amongthese the most prominent is the s eo v;e deciding data in internai navii-gation. Accordingly, as no correct conclusion could beàcome toin the- abscence of such,as t the' effect-the removalofthe dam would 'have upon t

take, fur•her than' the.simnple conclsion jthat it would'thereby'be reducéd'toits'originafstate, I immediately rana set of ievels.fromî he backwater of Sturgeontake,or'fronpoint A, already reférr~ed'to,'to the:'su'mmit level of Scugog'Lake, makir g'totldiffeo
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renceo f level at present;tô .be overcome of 131tbet 7 ,D in,. ýasper scction accompa.nyingincluding fine juichies rtnnning over the dam.

In the piojected scale -of improvenient of' tho Lakces -an'd'ti.vers beiow, it l be'necoss.ary that Stturgoon Lalic bc raisud 2 to 3 feet, F61. reasons as.,i>gned in te Report,&c. on Utic sîtibject, and which, as a matte-o f, course, mutpr rtiun)ately baci the.ivater in Uic Scugeg) River, an(i côtrparilg Uic ,rsn rMtv prnei lcigî vt
intcndcd inecase, the water mnust be backoed by tie d~iiii tBobcayge'atn Wô about po)inltB. 'on tho plan, or to tUic gor(),inmient bridger, andi to within a fwruirupt, uelwrbouildary of Mr. 1>urdy's Ploperty, crossingc the Scugog, o -6-9 abova tige theillieighit ot'ývatcr at said bridge, à per bondéi marrý letc o'n abritment on thé lvcstern ietheobcingr ilat diffiereCn« froIn tlhe. assumed levelof Sturgon Lnke, and] vvlîich point-fiay bc considered the prornineni low-water m'arky should tige jimpreovernents fil -con 'tem.jlationr go oii, and iindepenident. OF suci,ý to-rénd(er thc'I oper'ations, et.Iobcanygeati ýavail-aible in any shape, ituch an inicreaséi on Sturgeon Lake, (and, N'&ich cainbe produc(tive 'ofnu0 ilnurýy) rnict bo liad r-ecouirqe to, and.;assuiminge sucli as-tlic', ower lvlt'tr rleiaves, nt low Ivater, deductirng thc overpius nowrunnirg over 1nrdy'sdam, (nine Inc1ÏS).al Iockgc to bc overconie of 11-3-9,,supposing the waters of the Scugug River, andLake to be mainrained 'nt thieirpresent pitch, to.overcome whicli, and rengder the: river-navigable, under proeont circurnstances, two differelit modes surgcst themrselves, b'othofthem equally expeilsive aij(], inconvenient, iz-iîrby.ýz colla 'ternil cut,.Prom Purdy's.niii.ý pond, continunous to the river beiow tige raiior io, priint ,-or. by due Construc-tion, cf.an nddaliional. dam at thie.Guverrumen)t Bridgcto back the' water .4 ýfet on) the.lait watcr of the miii, undl by the construction ofa -i ;cký at e. c am. On-thcite hni
lasuniing fivo feet as the requiisite.draft f water,,to which the surface, cf tige river and.;lake could casily be redticedl, by .ioiver-ilg.thlewliole 6,.7, o ct.srih edeeadvisable, but say 7 fe.,et, with the viewof ailowing afiieyowtrvr ePriest'.Shaiiowvs and stuney bottom, say 5 feet, tige oibject crin bc obtained by the, COnstnuctjonof one damn and one loek, and it one-fuurth. part of the expenise,, by the rcmovai of tigepresent, and substituting another dami ah or neiir'thc pointi wiîere the'dendîwatei backedtip-fromi Sturgeon 'Ltke-ceases teý give 5-fect,ý Wvllièl, 'as- prsoundings àindc long'itudin'iai'section, on plan dcomnpttying,, voull 'seern to ije somewlîere between >the twvo bridges,tiiecby avoiding a very expensive éitct ct,- a'rd tlle savingyofa dam'arid, iodk, be.-sidesg aifflrd ing an cpýportuini>ty cf secur .ing a snfien'ëýicy of head aidiftii for tige, miii; whsicl'i.lon cither of' the other plans wvould secrn someicvlintdoubtful.'

ht %vcuh1 therefure fàllow, from the frng'oingr staternent, fuedon -unquestionabledata, tiîatthe effect of removing( the presenit darw wnicl'ýbe a decidéd advatitage ho the-nigaVl~Ttionu of the- river'md- ýlake, in the' substituien)i of -one furtiier 'down, streïm, at or'neàr the lower or'Govcrtimeni bridge,' keepiiug,, nkvays in. view hhe raising of SturgeonLake' for Uie rease assignriedl'as'the,'standingrrdato, ina'sniuh -as '5 f(-et water is a'suffi-'cient depth tolprovide forlthe cggme and Lakoe, and that- the samne canlbe pr.e-served by lowering tUe summit-level frorn5 to-8:-fet.
Itmay probably bc argued, m a rn zîamiare, ilil bs, b een asse'rted by: Nr. Pûtrci'y "th 1,t,the Mill will not work up with a les$ ie'ad 6if water ;-in reply to whiiiitiVl oidy 40necessary ho remmark, ilit the olils,snow' in opération, particuilarlyth griat e'..,iilpor the- rtidestpossible principle, consýtrucetedwithoit' any regafr'd ho econûrnofwate.,1.1i11(r as machi -and wvasting more ilumt wvunhJ driýve six ManàîacÛrIùîo rns, lund,!* l ave- Î' pr e Ie , an.. d i j ý.. yregard to, economiy luï constrùétion,ý cari be made toe do as riuch-wý&k, if not ie"; tîathant Mill Cr-In possiy de, WiUh nl-hi tielitead' a'd iriy arsh tprèlIas, Vdz. lI-0-5.1ead andlýfail and:at thâésa-me time aWFrd, à more anple.rêur tîan,thpresent r d e construcuîon daniake tô the pro0îietor.-(1n Polnt 4f.qlïa ityo~ustruction It:meannte bc. und erstood,, à.,refe rri ig. parti data riy ho, the.!, rnbl,~t~descr*ption, of 

fairwhe éue , mm b:a~c c euetù tesoe rewith'I Wdflot te a&urangeinent of? the other.:paris,'of the mi1I.hiW~areý toluerabiyood

iistre the éffec'tive -operation cfUi miili liasrcus triig:e sur aceof6Éthe miii pond, even above the natuural surfaâce ofhbis own land, by the& conIs:tructioni of'ithe
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wing dams d. d; d. in height -about 18 *iiches above-the surface,;and lunderetand,iati'ow
water; has a wash-board which attaches to the top of the diam.

I would, therefore, in reviewing the matter, beg lave to sum up, for your Excel
lency's consideration, my opinion in'thefollowiîng terme :-

That the total removal (if such wasimeant) of the dam at Par.dy's mill nmstruin
the navigation' of the Scugog River and Lake; inasmuch-as rcducing itto its original.
state as described, merely'passab!e:for boats, and that 't higli water, lay' the marelies in
the lake entirely-dry, which,'by exposure- to the sun's rays, must, as, amatter of cotre,
omit ague aidlake fevermiasma to'such a.degree as -would'render the, country most
unhealthy ; but' that the total removal ofiche present, and substitution of. another '6f less
dimensions as to 'height, so as to afford 5 (say five) feet water inplaceof 12, aatpre-
sont over the-shallows in the river and outlet of thelake, would materially benefit the
navigation, inasmuch as one dam and lock atpoint 'C.on he plan, vouild carry the navi-
gation from Sturgeoî.Lake into Scugog by anlift of ony5-0-9, inplace of']2-0-9-

hrit the said lift'of. 5-0-9would be perfectly sufficient, with amil onproper princi-
pies, such as for instance has just been erected on the upper rapids- of tie Otanabee
River, at the outlet of Clear Lake, of only 'feet of head and fall to serve all and every
purpose required-although I think:6 feet of"'clear head and full may be obtained, in
which case the purposes of the saw mill will be equally served.

On the subject of lowering the.water above the present dam I would remark, that if
the same is done at the proper season, late in the fall, that little approhension need be
entertained for the 'rniasma-from bard wood land, such as will be reclaimed in conse-
quence thereof.

That by lowering the present dam to 5 feet water over the shallows, whici would
reduce the dam 7 feet, the same object may be attained, but must incur the adoption of
another dam at lock C, or by the collateral cut from the mill pond to point C, which lat
ter plan might probably interfere less with Mr. Purdy's arrangements, although his mill
would in that case be as much subject to back waters, and have less heud and fall, than
if removed to a lower site, a transverse section of which is hereunto annexed to shew the
capabilities of the banks for such.

In conclusion, I would remark, that by the removal of the present and construction
of another dam at point C, with one lock of 5 feet lift, will perfecty and better serve al
the purrposes of the navigation.

Of the advantages likely to accrue in rendering the Scagog River navigableby
improvements on the rapids at Purdy's mille, I would briefly remark, that from the extert
of country overflowcd, about 30 miles in extent, by a dam of only 14 feet iii height, and
from the circumstance of navigation being created for the largest sized steaners-where
such never could have bieen contemplated-and viewing the whole as a branch of the
grand.contemplated scale ofimprovement for the waters of the Newcastle District, from
the Bay of Quinte to Lakes Simcoe and Huron, and whiclh may be réndered avaiulable
by embracing, perhaps, one of the most favourable opportunities ever peesented, to. 'open
up the same extent of country. by so little assistance of art, as the watersyof the 'Scugog
River and Lake affofd, passing in their course from Sturgeon Luke, from the south-west
angle-of Fenelon,,through the whole of Ops, (an extent of upwards of'40 miles, inter-
rupted only by*tie' triffing rapids at Purdy's' mill,) also touching on Manvrs, watcring
the whole of Cart:wright, and part of Reach, at the upper-extremity of tie lake, and even
extending its ramificated contributory branches into Mariposa, Brock, and Whitby, now
rendered .partially available, and which very littlelocal enterprise would render perfectly
so-and of course not confining its spreading influence to thlose above, but susceptible of
enabling an available commiunication being opened ip fron the safe and convenientI bey
of Windsor, (where it is in contemplation' to construct a-harbour) by a rail road, orrgood
macadamized road for the preet, from which pointehe ad of the extended navigatiori
seems to be distant only 18 miles, and which ns alréady.shewn, can e renderedail'
able by the simple operatiorof ne:danr andlàck below the present-si e ofPirdy's:Dam,
and a an' expense not exceéeling £2500 under' proper management--thereby affording
an' immediate relief to those rapidly settling Districts, atatrmifing outlay-unti tbe
through main' channelf communication should be opened- up ;,
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permanent local benefit to the:townships immediately bordering on the Scugo-Ran Lake, and for which the contributaries of the Non-Con aud Cross C ks afordfaci lhies.i lc o'teNnCnadCosCeks Ë'

Those woukl scom to bc afew of the prominent reasons for, prescrviîg the naviga--tion of the Scagog River and Lake, not in their present extended, but in an availablestate, as I have cndcavoured to point out, and when viewed in connexion with the grandscale of internai improvement proposed, calis loudly for protection, together with the ge-neral argument, that where either nature or art, by accident, may have contributed so
much as in the case of the Scugog River and Lake, that no opportunity should be letslip of improving the advantages so offered, and which I do believe in this case standunrivalled, as an instance of what may be accomplished at little expense.

Having thus endeovoured to lay before Your Excellency the result of the investiga-lion with which I rave had the honor to bc entrusted, I trust that quch lias been doncwith a due regard to the spirit of my instructions, and where I may have corne short of,or overstepped such, I shall feel much satisfaction in affording any requisite explanation.

31st December, 1835.

e',

o

M

I have the honor to be,
With much Respect,

Your Excellency's
Most obedient humble Servant,

N. I. BAIRD,
Civil Enginccr, M 1. C. E. L.

e
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2 - ~King!s College ACcOi~ts.
Nos. 

RESPECTING THE UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

Abtt of the arstra gunral Account current for the haf year ending 3Ist Dcccmber, 1831.
3 Ditto d0. 1833.
4 Ditto do. 1834.

Nos. RESPECTING THE LATE GENERAL BOARD OF EDUCATION

Abstract cf the Treasurer', general Account current for the ]half year ending 31st December, 123!.
S Ditto for the ya 82

Ditto do. 1833.
4 Dino do. 1834.

N. B.-Statements vill bc prepared before tie ncxt sion, re#pccting Ring's College ans! Upper Conaa Collage, au emfles!for in the firat and second paragraphia of the lute addrens of t re iuse of Asgembly.

No. 1.
ABSTRACT Of the .&trsar'a General Account Ourrene witk Xing's Colege f&rtMte laf Ycar, endig 31st December, 1831. n

183!. aggMaoutc nsireid£ . .July 1-To balance from astnalfYeara , Abstract 8,911 17 .4To aggregate amnount of Reats received
during the haf year...............386 0Irons Z1y 1 to Dac. 31-Tu aggregate amount of

first payments en e.
count of sales of lands
during the huif year. 548 2 6

To aggregate amount of
sums received on ne.
count cf subsequent
instalments on =ormer
sales during the hal
year .............. 910 14 0

To aggregate amount o
sumo received on a-
count of interest on
subsequent instal-
ment& during the bal
year............... 98 18 5

d
florwIar ••..,85........... 5 17 3

1831. 
£From July 1 to Dec. 3 1 -By amount aid the Overseer of the College Grounds on is periodical

LcçlCiInU -for Wuges lueto Labouroro, aendTeas neniployed ereon cinclu
own Salarv of£60 pr annum an £1 lfor Honse Rent, 'M payments of sunr 7 oe.counts for Trees, Shrubs, Utensils, &c.

* £' . d.,
July 16-R. Colman. . 7 1001

30 Do 1115 0
Aug.13 -Do 7 0.0~7 Do ......... 10 G 3
Sept 10 Do............ 424 Do .. ,....... 5 4:3Oct. 6 Do ........ 10 015-John Wedd........ 20 12" c

2 De. 3..........36 11 3
Nov. 12 -Dn"ý r26 Dn • . 21' 9
Dac. io Do, 7~-

* 6 Do , ••••• 19 ,0 0
18519

By amount aid Prince'& Sons, of Np ~ ~ ~ Nror1C'flui! of t cr account for trees and shrubg, andPremiuxn te the Bnk of Upper Canada for
ieir draft...... 

..... *.. 381 *B 0 amount paid'Sala: to t e 3o 19
songer :--

7i
Hon. G. H. Mrkland, Rea àtrr foir thé.. ,af î. O

Hon. Colonel Wells ua 5'
Mr. G. P. Ridon, Clerk . .Edward Grundel, MesSen r. 18'

218 ,oO

Caràcò forward.•.442 
5.

N. B.--t~1 *.~

ontsenor Mr. John Wedl Om t

e bdCis. ocessor. iecng he
5directi o i



Brought forwardl......... 10 ,855 17 3

10,855 17 3

Brought forwa.rd.................
By mrnount of sundry dieburoements, including

rOenI f* the Office : -- ' -.

April 1-Half Year's rent for
the Ot1c,....... 20 O 0

Nov. 1-Do do' do.. 20 0 O
De.31-J. Maxwell, Cargen-

- ter,for undry jobs 1 O 3
R. Stanton, for books
stationery........4 14 0

Sundry postages...2 18 8
---

By balance avanced as a loan to the Upper C.
nada Collage and Royal Grammar School, te
meet the expenses of Buildings, and the pay
ment of Salaries ta the Masters, &c.

JOS. WELLS, 
Bursar.

1~o.,T.I.

ABS TRAC7 of the Bursar's General Account Currint with King's Colle ge, for
the Year 1832.

* ,t; ,. k
1832

January 1-Tobalance from lut Year's A»tract.
FromJan.1 To aggregate mount of Rent re-
to Dec. 31. civeduring y r:-

For the half year y
ending June 30. 698 1l 8

For the'half year .
ending Dec.31 516 10 0

To uggregito of firit payments on
account .of sales of land during
the year:-

For the half year
endirig Jiine 30. 865 15 6

For die half year
nd Dec. 31. 567 4 0

To gg lg ont f ums rce
ceved~ on e'~ou'nt'f subsequient
uiuln eti n former sales dur-
ingthe var

For thehalf-ye 9
ridig Jurne 30. 281

-For th halyear e -'&

ondigDec 31. 1241 12 

ed on accöimetofinoenesto su.lùb
uâtisti is ring the y'ea

For
endag1une302731

For~ed
4 Tbo-blfrS~ ï,i~

10,364 18 il

1,25 1 8

4, ~3219 6

:3,540 -11 0

.;£7s., d.»,
1832

Frorn .lan. 1 to Dec.'31-By amount paid the
Overseer of"the Cellege grounda on his.pe-
riodical accouts for.Wages due to Laborer*,
and for Teamis employed thereon, including

lià own Salary of £60 per annun, and £12
10s for Houseo Rent, and-payment of sundry
accounts for Trees, Shrubs, Utensils, &c.

d.

£ s. d

Jan. 24-JohnWedd...... 7 3 9

April 7 Do...•••. 1111 3
28' Do .......-. 19 2 6

May l2 Do . 27 0 01
26. Do ......... 35ý 0 0

Jun 9, Do 32 0 '
16 Do ... •••10.0 O'
22. Do ....... 63 12 9
30' Do .. 16 .0

July 7~ ' Do ......... 40 o O
14 Do ....... 15 0 (
21 Do ..... 25 0 (
28' Do ........ 20 0 c

Aug. 4. Do ..... 30, ,0
*i1. Do' ........ 15 O O
18 Do'. 30 0 O
25 Do .... .... 14-1

Sept. 1 Do ..... 20. 0 '
S Do . ....... 13 0 O

15 Do; ........ 10,10

22 Del .. '.. 81

I ' ' .-.-;'t

£ . s" 'd.
- 442. S

-48 1211

490 18 4

10,364 18 il

10,855 17 8

4.



Kino3s Gollege> 'Adcounts.~.

Tlrouiglir forward..................
From J. g to a nt reccivd 'om
to Dec. 31. the Ieiver-Genera, being the

amounut of Warrants for tie lai f
Year's Royal Grant of £500
sterliig:-

£u d.

To st .arnuary... 555 i l
To lst July. 55511 i

£ s.d

17,010 010

1,111 2 2

18,127 3 0

.sBrought forward ..,,....,..•••...........

Nov. 10-John Wedd. . 16 3 5
17 Do . 1015 0

D 14 Do ........ ' 15 0 0Dec. 11 Do .... 1....| 15 0 0
18 Do ........ 7 10 0

By ainount paid Mr. G. Savngo for the duty onthe Trces, &c. imported frin New York,
vide last Abstract..................

By anount remittcd to tie Widow of Mr. Par.
nentier, of New York, foir lis Plan of In.
provenient of the College Grounds, £25, and
preinun to the Bank for the Draft, lo.....

By amout paid Salaries to the Oicers and Mes-
menger:-

Non. G. I. Mnrkland, Regis.
trar, hlfu a year, Clding 30th
Jan .... .............. 75 0

Do, do, do, 3 1st Dec. 75 O OHon, Jus. Wells, Bursur, 30th
Juno .... .... .... ........ 0

Do, do, do, 31st Dec. 75 0 0
Mr. G. P. Ridout, Clerk, 30th

June .................... 75 0 0
Do, do, do, 31st Dec. 75 0 0
Edwd. Grundell, lessenger,

30th June. ............. 18
Do, do, dlo, 31%t Dec. 180 0 O

By asmoint paid lih Bank of Upper Cannda for a
Dmft on London, for £200 sterling, 'in ravot
of C. Fowler, Esq., for the balance of bis tc.
count for a Molel and Plans of teic projected
cd buildings of the University.............

By anotunt of sundry disburcnients, includingRent for Offie:-

March 31--40 3.4 cords Wod 20 ' 7 6
April 1-Half a Year's Ient

for the Offic............ 20 o 0
June 30-Postages......... I 19 l
June 30--Surdries for the Of.

fice................... 0 0
Nov. 1-Half a Ycar's Rent

for the Office..........20 0 0Dec. 31-Johit Nicholson,. 20
cords Wood.............1 5 o0Dec. 31-R. Staiton, books
and stationery........... 3 3 6

Dec. 31--Half a Yeasr's Posf.
Dec. 31-Sundries, Mxel

6s, Grundell, 17s 5d.,5
80 12 a

1,473 9 8

By balance advaniced a na oan to e Upr Ca-
nada CollcgC and Royal Grammar Sehl, tomeet the expenses of BuiIdin a t de pay-ment of Salaries to tile Maste • . 16653 13 4

£18127 3t

£ s. d.

564 12 3

64 8 5

629 0 8

5 13 n

25 10 0

486 0 0

246 13 41

.iu~. .WELLS,

~Burgar.

[I'8j

* <9.

1118
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[18] King's College Accounts.

No. IU.

ABSTRACT of the Bursar's General Account Current with King's College for
the year 1833.

1233

Jannriy 1-To bîlanco frîm.i ex br tiet. I
Fromn .Janiu. To atnout of dtidcnd on 20 slîrns

ary 1 to of Bank Stock for broken periods
Dec. 31. to lst Jily, 1833

To aggregate amount of Rents re-
co w d d hu i g th e y e ar .

For tho lif year cnd.
ing jotll hune. . 707 16 4

For the half year end.
ingU31st December, 622 0 5

To LLgrgatte aiOnt Of first pay-
melits (iin account uf sales of land
during the year:

For the half year end.
ing3th.Tune... 1841 9 3

For the lmif year ind-
ing 31st December, 879 19 6

To aggregato amouint of sumis re-
ceived on account of subsequient
iligtalments n former sales clr.
ing the year:

For the half .yr end-
ing 30th Jun. 2215 14 9

For the half yeur end-
ing 31st Deciber, 123 17 9

-ru tggrege rnount of sinm re-
c ve account of interest on
eiubscquent instalments during the
vuar:

For tho half year end-
ing 30thune..... 320 4 C

For tie half year end.
ing 31st Deceznber, 238 2 10

13 4

13 4

16 9

9 12 6

55G 7

Carriedforward.................. .£ Ï4,700 12

1833

Fron .lan. 1 tu Dec. 31-By aLMount pld the
Oversecr of the College groundà on his pc.
riodical arccournts for WaVges due to Laborcrs,
and for Teanms enployed thereoni, including
his own Salary of £60 per Ranum, and £12
los for Hioui Reunt, andL paymrent of sundry
uccouiti for Trece, Shrub>, UtiUSUS, &c.

£ <, .

Jan. 5-Jom Wcrdd........ 10 0 0
12 DO . ......... 15 0 0
19 Do ........ 1

Feb. 2 Dri ........ 10 0
23 Do ........ 10 0 0

Mar. 9 Do. ........ 10 0 0
11; Du ........ 10 0 0

23 Do ... •••.. 25 0 0
30 Do ..... ••• 15 0 0

April 6 Do ........ 18 0 0
13 Do ........ 30 0 0
20 Do ....... 20 10 0
27 Do ....... 1810 6

Mray 4 Do ....... 1413
il D ....... 1814 3
18 Do ........ 19 10 3
25 Do 20 0 0

June 1 Do . 10 14 r
5 Do 12 10 o
8 Du 11 19 0

15 Do ....... , 10 14 0
22 Do ........ 17 14 0
29 Do ........ 24 16 0

July 6 Do ....... 26 0
13 D ..... 22 1 O
20 Do ....... 12 17 0
27 Di ........ 8 17 0

Aug. 3 Do ....... , 15 1 0 1
10 Do ........ 19 15 0J
17 DO ........ 24 1 9
24 Do ........ 18 4 6
31 Do ....... 15 5 0

Sept. 6 Do ........ 13 6 (
13 Do ........ 12 19 G
21 Do ........ 13 0 0
23 D(I ........ 40 13 6

Oct.5 D ........ 18 3 0
12 Do ........ 22 5 0
19 Do ....... i 5 (
26 D ..... 16 13 0

Nov. 2 Du ........ 1 8 1 l (
9 DI) ....... 9 1 3

16 Do 15 0
23 D ........ 115 1 0

Dec.. 7 Do ........ 14 18 6
14 Do ........ 619
21 Do ........ 8 4 9
28 Do 18 0 0

£ s.d.

787 5 9

By amount paid Prince & Sonsi of New Tork, for
Trucs, &c........................... 24 10 0

By anount paid Prince &Son of New York do 27 7 6
Bv do do forpremium) nDrfttoNew York 0 8 3

By do du for Freght Dutir ad Storage t
*Treeum,................. ...... 6 410

y do d John Goodal. n account of hil
onti:for 3 d'aing Road...... .... 30 0 0

1 do do on further account of'do.. .... . 6 10 0
By do do do..................13 0 0

B



King's College Accounts.

Iirought furvalr... .. . k .i< 
scI

B r. 470 12 0 Brouglht frwnrdy unulit paid the Bai, li U 'per *a 915 O 4intalmients of 20 shalres of L I.. neIw Stuck

£ s. d.
Jen. 2-10 p cent .........
Feb.11-40 (lu •••••••. 100 0 0Jily 1-0>O do • 125 0 )

*- 250 0 o
By alounit paid Salairies to the OIHcers, and Me-swnger :-

lon. G. FI. Mrkland, Regis.
trUr, Lwo m1onîtlhs, enidîng istlarci.................25 0 

Hon. Colonel wIell, dio, four~
nîth enJdin u lth Jene. - 50 0 O

D. do, do, hailf a year, end.
mg 31st Dcmb0r........ O 7 iDo , do, Biirsar, vnding 3Otl

I1, i.75 ODo dci, di, di 1st De. -5

Jun .. ''' '• ••• •• -. 75 o j .

D do, 1t Dec• 75
75 0 0

Edwar'd Grunîdell, Mehssengecr,
tlhree? imontls, 1st April.... Olenry wkins, do, 30th June - 0Do du, haif a year, 31ot Dc. 25

By nmint puid sUndry Cnntractoro, for virionsBu]lildings, BrIdges, Fecnceti, &c. 7
.Tune 3 0-IZOKcnnacl. & Co. folr-StOle Bridge ovcmr a0 Croee 300 0MNiLy 17-.1o;ll F-Iilrpeon 1iiColiîrct fur Fencc'g on theGrnnnc ........ .......... 10 0 0Maiy 27-Do do d.......50 C>0 0Aug. 2G-][o( blance ordo <Ii.. 73 3 1031-D))on ca ccoulnt or'

1't'% cOntrmct for Lodges 'idntrcc ..... 1 0 0 0
Oct. i-Du.............10 0 0

Dec. 4 - Doa baltnuc o rde - 0 0
f u l l . .. .. ... 0

l)bu* nndà 'Vouden 1 ]lu'Idinp 120 Il 4
719 17 2niount orf bunrlus

rent for office :- dilirmnt clin

Match 31-Janies Stewa-rt,1
cords a %%'00, a: 1 il 3d. . 5 12 6Ar 1s,-f Year's Rnt 0.:.

Jun 30-ned , for
9S 9n Brigevr th ICree l 10sept. 3 0.--$tagM.. . 2 12NV. 1-Hn Harr' on i
for th nffcc e .......Dec. 31-2D cordnaco t 0o f

£2 ac fn;Meiso r Os ad 1 '

69 7
By alance dvunrced nA a an t th Upper u. 2,447 l0 6

naaCollage aund Royal Grmman.er Sch ol, temect the ex bnac of Budlding, ,éoMent Of Sulurne, te the Masters, &c.2 2,259 lA -24,706 124-Joh Rchfr

2,06 20

JOS. WEBrLS.
Bu87*0.

-~ --...............................

[18]



[18] King's .College Accounts. T

No, IV.

ABSTRACT of the Bursar's General Accoiunt Current with King's College, for
thme Year 1834.

1834.1

.lanuary 1-To balance firnlst Year'su Abstract.
Fron Jan. 1 To aunOult of divirdends ou twenty
tu Duc. 31. shiarce Bank Stock:-

£ u'. d.

To 3lst March.. 10 0 0
Tu SOLh Sept.... 10 0 0

To aggregat amount or lent re.
ccived during the year:--

For tlie lialf year
ending Junem 30 702 12 I

For th'half yenr
ending Dec. 31 525 15 0

To aggregate aimoult of first pay.
Ments on account of sales of land
during the yeair -

For the half year
endi.g Juieu 30 725 10 9

For •:no half year
eiding Dec. 31 1067 0 3

To aggregate amount of sunms re.
ce!ven un necounit or subsequent
instalm1iits on former alies dur-
irig the year:-

For the ialf yeru
ending June 30 2361 2 1

For tho faf yenr
ending Duc. 31 1664 0 3

To tugrant amountofsuns recciv.
e on account ofinterest on subse.
quent instalments during the year:

For the haf year
endin .n1 30 302 0 10

For thuai year
ending Dec. 31 304 13 8

M-

£ s, d.

22,250 1 6i

20 0I 0

1,223 7 ù

1,792 Il 0

4,025 2 4

697 2 6

Crrid forwad............ .£ 30,022

183-1

From uIy 1 o Due. 31-By amoutiaiid the Over-
scer oftei College Grouids on his periodical
accoits for Wages due to Labourers, and
for Teams enîpoyed thereon, including his
ownt Slury of £60 cr anum and £12 10s
fior Ioeo Rent, il pîyment of sundry au-
counts fer Trees, Shrus, Utendils, &c.

.linn. 18--uln VCdd........
Feb. 28 Do ........
Mur. 8 Do ........

15 Do
22 Do .....
31 Do ........

April 12 Do ........
19 Do
26 Do

May 2 Do
10 Do ........
17 Do
24 Do
31 DO ........

June 7 Do ........
14 Do .....
21 Do
28 Do

July 5 Do ........
12 Do ........
19 Do ........
26 Do ........

Aug. 2 Do ........
9 Do ........

16 Do ... ,....
23 Do ........
30 Do ........

Sept. 6 Do ........
13 Do ........
20 Do ........
27 Do ........

Oct. 4 Do ........
11 Do ........
18 Do ........
25 Do ........

Nov. 1 Do ........
8 Do ........

15 Do .
22 'Do .....
20 D ........

Dec. 6 Do ........
. 13 Do ........

£ s. d.

7 6 6
7 1 9

12 10 0
8 15 6

12 0 6
17 0 0
5 10 0

13 3 0
5 19 0

13 6 0
17 2 6
18 13 8
17 6 0
15 15 6
17 8 0
14 14 6
10 4 6
13 0 0
18 13 6
14 0 0
8 18 6

10 12 0
7 16 0
5 17 0
5 6 6

15 0 0
16 0 0
17 4 6
10 10 0
5 11 0
9 9 1
4 17 6

15 18 0
4 4 0
5 7 0
3 15 0
6 0 0
6 30
3 1 6
6 8 0
4 5 6
6 12 0

By amount of Draft on New York, to
Prince &Sons, for Trees, includ-
ing tie prenium ............. 32 18 6

Duties on ditto.................. 4 14 0
Freight and charges on ditto....... 2 18 2

£ s. a.

446 3. 5

40 10 8

By anount paid Wm. Buras for Trees and Shrubs 3 10 6

By amount paid Solarici to the Officers andi Mes-
senger

Hon. C. Wells Registrar
* ond Bursar, for the Half
Yeàz ehdiing 30th .Tune.... 150 0

Do, do, do, 31st Dec. 150 0 0

30 00

Carr d fow .. . £



King's College Accounts.
[1811

h. d. £ s. d.

...............r. 30,022 .1 Brought forward.... .. .300 0 00 Lft 7

Mr. E. J. Ridout, Clerk, 30th
June, ........ •••.... 75 0 0

D(, do, di, 31st Dec. 75 0 ,0
Henry Hatwkins, MesenIger,

..h.un ..•• ••..... 125 0 0

Do, do, do), 31st Dec. 25 0 0
500 0 0

By ainouint paid Toun liinrpier, in full or his, ue.
coiuit for iaikiig Wicket Gates un the
Grotinds, and Pluking in front of the Oliices 8 19 3

By aioiunt paid J. G. Hownrd, in fiil of nu ai
cont for drawing Plins and Desigins, vid foi
sulerinteildiig the crectioi <if th lodgcs nid
Entrance Gates . ....... ....••... 24 5 3

13y anioint or sundry iisbursiements, inicliudingRent for OIFC:-

March 3
1-Postages... 1 7

Sunidries, Messe.
ger......................................... .... I 03

April 1-lnlf Year's rent for
the Ofico.......20

Jun 30-12 1-4 corde Wood
ut l1 10 1-2d... 7 5

Plostages ... 2 17 
Sept.30-Do........,...... i il

C. R. Dnîham,
Wliiteornith.. ... 0
NUxwell,Carpen-

ter.......... O 7
Nov. 1-Half a Yeatr's Rent

for the Oelice.... 20 O
Der. 3 1

-'otiLgmei.............2 à 3
- 1 3 57

13y baintce ItIvaeitct na a lam to the Up or CL-
iada College iad Royal Gramanr Sciriel, tomenet the ests of Buildings, and the pay-l'lent of Salairies tu the Masters, &c.... 28,940 13 7

£ 30,022 S 1 £ 30,022 5 1
.JOB. WELS,

No. V.

El anation of the following Item and Notá Beie in the Bursar's Abstract for theYear .829, as called for in the ffeh paragraph of Me late Address of the Hose of

By amount paid during the yenr- t the Officmr orthe Establishment on aecount of Salnries...................£200 0 AN. B. -Tiere is un arrearaige of £400' due to the Officers, wliclh hnas ut beoue pnid fur the vant of funds.

EXPLANATION.

Lieuten nt-Coîi Vel Welst.u a ppintcd Bnnrr iorn th a lt jiamnry, 1828, with a salary, afterwards arramged, ofr£150 4P annum; tijis furi the two yexi 88and 18213, wsu................... ....... £ o o <iryThe Hon. G. H. rldnîîd was appointilà iegisra trom the let September, 1828, t the homo rato ary; assto the Slst December. 18!29, bcbg fur one yenr a.na four monthi, wans.......... ..................... o0 àMr. G. P. Ridout was appointed Clerk fron the 1st January, 1829, at £100 .P e nanu; thib ta ate 31s Dec n0b0r,1829, was............................ ......... .... ........ ...................... 10 0

Chargcd in theAjitmet~ for 1829, naaboe~ quoted............. ................................... 00 OO
Aod co ntly me. n 1, otkd the above N. B.,h- . .........

JOS. WELLS, Butrs.ar,

[1g1



Upper Canada College Accounts.

No. I.

ABSTRACT of te General Account Citrrient of tte Treasurer of the Upper Ca-
nada College for the Hal' Year ending 31st December', 1831.

Dt.

1831

Jily 25 Trir atin ouit of it wUrrinlt receivcl
tu fron the Recciver.Gnceîral fui

Duc. 31 t hiaf year's increased Royal
Grant, tu the let inutant......

To sunidry anounts received from
Mr. G. A. Birber, Writing.
Maluter nt Upper Canadu Col.
loge, as Collector of the Col.
lege Ducs, for Tuition, Bourd.
ing, Bouks, &c.

£ s. d.

AugusIt 2:3-Re-
ceived ...... 200 0 0

October 27--Du 140 0 0
Dec. 10-Do.. 56 141

To aggregate unit of Receipt.
on accouit ut Insâtiinuits and
Interest upon the Sale of Town
Lote sold by auction in July
anid SepteImber, 1320:

A farieur intal.
menoit on Two
Lots........ 23 8 O

Sundry purch ms. n 8 7
erstoriniteresât 10.5 19 7

Tu balance in dcbt to tI Fudid
oif King's Collugc aiu the Ge-'
neirl Bourd nt Education, and
carried Forward t tie iext Ab-
struct............. .....

£ d i

-- 18:31

277 15 G

306 14 0

120 7 7

17,448 5 1

Ciurripd frwanrd...........£1,252 14

July 1-3y blaice in ilbtît tg)t lli Fund,s (I Kinig' Cul.
lege anid tilt Genrul Bonird (if Educationi, ex.
eluseive (f tlt Loaiîn of £5000 frorn Messrm.
Clurk & Street..........................

Juîly 21--By umusint pîid Leeslie & Sonîs un acculimti for
Boobis, &zc.........,....................

Aug. 12-1v amaiit paid a chirge by the Banîîk for I
brt of' £300 sterling to;'Mscdrs. Lonignînii
& Co., of Lmidîclun, oni iaccîuit oft an order for
3oois,&c. for thei Co ,llegeI........,.....,.

Aug. 25- y-i' uotit paidil Jolhn Ilitdout, Esq., for One
eu'" Inisîin'r u e u ildiigs, (£71100,

lt lo,) £35 I Policy, 5s................
Oct. 7 Uy aiuit pîuid Mir. R. Kirkwou, ol' Mont.

iu rCol, lie Lccounlit of, oirwairidilig charges for
Duc. 31 cises of Book froin London .............

13y atmouit pail Messrs. Ciirk & Street, the
Year's 11nterest Iuon thieir Lutoia of £5000...

3 y miuiounut puîid at sundrv tieII t the Masters,
&c. ii full of telicir Sublrics to tii day:-

Rev. Dr..Harris, Principail, bill
ance of gincî:uîît.............

Rev. Dr. P'hilliis, V ice-,"ineil
Rev. C. Dride, Mutlenitticial M'r.
Rev. C. Mathewi, lt Clmsical

M usgtter ....................
Rev. W. Boulan, 2d do du.....
Mr. 1'. De llaye, Frenchl do..
Mr. A. T. DrUewry, Drawinug doa.
Mr. G. A. Burber, Writing di..
Mr. J. W. 1adficld, Master of

tho PIreparLtatory School ......
Simuel Aldierdice, Porter and

Messengerýl..................
Aidd an amunliîîît sliort charged in

the Year' Abstract tu 31st
December, 1830, by un crror,
mince discovercd, of a wrong
idclitinti o' the sumi pnid to
the Masiteri, &c., which loild
hav'e' beeni.... I £2,443 1-1 8Buit which wasmjý
only charged.. I 2,441 14 8

By amoiunt paid Jacob. Latlim,
for Three Month's Rent, toi
l2th June, of the HLougse. iredi
for the Principal.............

Deduct Itni over-paynent churgedl
in the lait Abstract.........

By iamouit paid Jacob lintham,
i two paymients, for Haif a

Years Rent of the House to
12tlh Deceerî'.............

Deduct reciverd froi the siub.
tenant aftireDr. Hrris had

£ q. d

450 0 0
295 10 0
172 16 10

67 14 11
250 0 0
220 14 il
201 5 il
143 135

143 15 0

20 0 0

2 00

16 5

15

3210 O

£ s. a.

12,680 4 10

40 6 4

36G 13 4

35 5 0

18 4 4

300 0 0

1,867 182

15 0 0

removed te te bui g ld the
CouLge.. . . ... 30 '0

. .- The hoxusc'rented fron Mr. Latliam yes
an agreement for three yeàar, frï 1th Deceimber, 1829,
at £65 f' annun-when Dr. Hara rem ed to the Coi.
lege, no tenaut could then be found, who would give more
than £60 e9' imîumn, the dillieréne.between £60 and-£ cbecaineberofore, a charge ainst tle ColLage.

r o51~'



Upper Canada College Accounts.

$rougt forw.............

£|

£ il. d.

18,252 2 8

18,252 9 &

Broù'ght furwnf..................,........
Dec. 31-3y anount of' sundry paymientsi orn account of

the Builings, Fences and Grounds, und in.
chiîding -rixturCs to thel' -Iousescd tnd Furnitnre
tu Lhie Bourding H11ouse, &c.............

Dy amount of sunidry ch-rges through the Bank
for interest on muns biorirowvd from Deposi.
tors, nitd disecunt oin Noies discounted, und
whichi borrowing wals occasioncd by the wanit
tf fuiils to miee Lhe detnîuido for the paymeit

of the varions n'counts ngainst the College.

1830

1Ia 5-Disenînt on a Note for
£25, at 90 days.........

Aug. 4-Dol do£ 700, at*30do
30-Do do 300, nt 30 do
13-Do do 400, at 30 do

1 831
.lan. 5-DO dIO 1000, at 00 do
.Aug. 17-Do do 1000, at 30 do
Sept. 7-Do do 300, at 30 do

10-ntierest ain £400 for
one nionthi paid to a Depositor

Sept. 2 1-Inutercet cil £600 foi
30 days...................

Sept.2U-Do on £300 for 30 do
Nov. 14-nterest on £1200 for

one nonth paid ta n De.positor
Nov. 1G-Discoint on a Note for

£300, at 60 days...........
Dec. 29-Interest on £400 for

two aid a half mcnths paid to
aI Depusitor................

£ s. di.

3 15 11
1 12 6

14 10 2
5 1 11
1 12 7

1 12 7

6000

32 2

Dy alimont of sundry paiynents for contingen-
cies:-

Niaggara Gleoiuier for Ç £1 12 8
Ldvertiing.. £1 0 12

KingstonChroniclefradvertsig 7
York Observer for o-pirt oldi

account.....................3 14 0
York Courier for do........... 11 4
CaLnUndian Freeman for do.......1 13 4
Mr. Robt. Stunton, for stationcry O 10 0
Proportion of the accoîunt poid

the PostOllice ............... 14 O
Principal of di College for post.

ages ................. 13

£

JOS,. WELLS, Treasu~rer.

£ 0.a.

15,435 2 0

*2,748 1 fr

53 12 8

15 6' 6

18,252 2 8

' Dctaled p1rientor of this charge wiill appeur in the Statenent preparing for the House of Assermbly, in compliance with the
fint p of their lato Address.

No. Il.

ABSTRACT of the General Accoicnt Cirrent of th1e Treawrer of the Up)per
Canada College for the Yeair ending 1832.

1832

Jan. 6-To amotnt of a warrant on the
Receiver-Gencral for Tvo
Years allowance to the Rev.
Dr. Philips for House Rent for
a back period, as sanctioned by
the Home Government, in par
compliance with his Mernorial.

. d

.£ s. d.

. 00* 0 0

Carried forward...............£ 100 0 0

1832
Jan. 1-By balance in lobt to the Fonds of King's Col.

lkge and the General'Board of Education, ex.
clusive of the Loan of £5000 from MNesar.
Clark & Street, brought foiward from lat
Year's Abstmct.........................

By amourt paid to the Rev. Dr. Philips the
amount of the warrant, as explained on the
Dr. %ide...............................

Carried forward...................... ..

£ s. d.

17,448 5 1 k

100 0.O~

-17,548 5 ~

10



Upper, Caniada o'ee 'ons

L3rnug11t rltltra...... .....
Jian. 6-T , notait ot' ii, warruant va'ucv

ftio1 the Rcoveu4oîratlr
the0 hîit'i ycîitl-t 1lotyia Gait te

July 24l-Tu litto Clitto <litto dlitto ditto.

Doc. 3 -.'satranoa>~rucciveàotiun
NI. i.A.Babe,' Collctait>, of

dthe CulIcot> Dtt>, for 'riti>a,
Iluardlig, Ioake, %SC. :

eved 'a. 110 t) 0
Mni-clh 2G6-Do. I100 0 0
J uIy 9-DO. ... 2.55 0 0

Ti, stindry naaînîîaat recciveti nit
icUtiliL ut iet procoedls aof te

Sales' of the College Luneda:

Fan 1.ieist-Col.
'atbnt. 8 10 .il'g

Fa'uîi D 'o-

Te Ugg-et'gItim aainit ofl Utcaptai
4in iurvoart tifi the T1own Lutii
aiuld t 'y icttin ini 1820:

......... ....... 6 10O
On au.ctint of

or coa< i oiegc ana the Go-
liercil Bmrd of' Eduicatioz,, Und
Cttxried t'orwai ta th i aac-t
.Abstruct ................

Ca&'ridflrwia1............

£ &. cl.

100 O t>

277 15 6

277 15 G

465 O O

121 10 Il

157 4 C

2-0,863 13 Si

lia'uaîg)at ......... ïa . ;
J iLti. 1 U-By attouîl t ortwi Chîui'gî' 6y ti 13aaak éUo in.

tcrit oi unià borimi'c Lay the Trousta'ca
front pcrâcîno % ha liead depuàitthor zhtc

l83e s

ture4t; oni £300 ............ 0 15 C
.Iiaa. 13-'w, matiliai lIL 3

dayoJ aitto un £ 1200 ....... 12 1 E

Jolîie 1 .1-B 3  anilîîft, pitial chtarge La' tuai Bîank for ai
l)rafC dai £10 'lt 'rlilig ta *i'.'ît'î't'. Lou'.mati
& C'o., Ur Londotn, 01. Ourautit'an Oa'dc' faoi
B3on., '&C. fer theiti tltge ..............

By uaaaotant tii' twi, paymL.aîra ti) Mr. Jinob La>.
thint fur' the> lit )>1 the> 1ki ltie ot'igialy%
haa'cd for' toe tclpatlLtiaa ot' tut> Priniîcpal ol
L'ppîr CtLataidst Gaio :

ta lO2tI, ilatanxî............î 16 5
Ju410 2-7-lcntu ur ltent tri

1201h lîstillit, mal~ cliaugc futr
rtrxird otf lLa c. ... 20 9 'I

36 1.4 4
PiX'tuct pi)ty'nelit Iy the Sut,-t

ta whuaaa it .>U luti>t2 nit I
loNver reint, ait ei-~>tiiid in

theai at Abîtt'iîe........ W 0 0

X1%' B .- \I>tr. Ltthiiii, frauti tis >acriucl fouttna ieCw
Lecacî to hîja own ont utiaaad t]ttid exua:iraxac the
CohIage front futture pniettnto oui tlîu tltiti tacpirc tterrn
of' theu origiiti commeo.t for tlirec yemave-
Aug. 2 3-3Y atfliat pais1 John, Riinait, Ert., one Year'e

IruuraanCe (111 the 13uUiigé.......... ...
Sept. 2 7 -l,ý tauluit paii mt Chiarge by the> Bank f'or a

tu bJrftoaiMt. '<Itre, ' t pnv Sir. .J. Blttckvoutcfofroightage tif l 3ouks rralaîat .
Doc. 31-By atougît paiid Mcaisra. Clairl & Striai'; dic

Yenrt 1ratcrcait or> tiacit' Loti ot'£500. .
By nn'aunt aiQatrlry ta the Mansters, &ë.la jli rtor ltaies, 'LC. ta thil; tamy:

Uc". Dr. 1larrie, rriaîcîiu..
Roav. Dr-. uihiipa, 'Vice <t. ..
R>v. C. Dade, Matiahcniaitd

matur.'a...............

Mr-. J. P. De la H~aye, Frenca
<litto ................ 

Mr'. i. A. Dirawry, Dqcilin8

L'or Haatime nelia.....
Mr'. G. 11. 13saa'haua, Ivritid>g au
J. .paifiti<1, Mltstor o t1ý

rcrarySchool, iraclucl.,
Sai ofltaac fl *oaas Remi
Saaueal AIJcx'dice,, Porter ataîa

1666 13 4
444 8 E

'333 'à 8

1333 a
3a

222 4 *4

247 4 4
191 13 4

,i0' 4

40 0 O

£ 8. d.

6 14 4

35 0 0

300 0 *0

13,003 17 4
D3y aimounat of' pay~mcnt toMr-. jraincu Moaiif,

fki- bunraiaig tahe k1fsatdoB rdig

.April 7............41O

* Aî~.83 50

Dec '4 Cxiuaw 'c.. ........ 1 l



Upper Canada College Accounts.

Brought forward., ....d ....

£ 22,263 8 7

Brnught furward..........................
Dec. 31-By anoun oif stndry paymnIt on account of

the Buildingo, Fnces and Grounds, aud in-
cluding Fixturr to the Hous, and l'urni.
ture tu the B..rding.House............

Dy anount of sundry pnyments for contingen.
cies:

£ ". dI.

Jan. 17-York Courior for ad.
vertising................. . 1 2 4

March 2-Christian Guardiun
for dittu................. "10 6

April 6-Colonial Advocatedo 1 10 7
April 23-Postmaster propor-

tion of his nccounît for lost-
ige....................

June 9-Hamiltou Mercuryl
for advertisinlg............

Augus1t 11--Colonial Advocatte
for ditto.................

August 20-York observer do.
Octuber 1-York Courier du.
De:ember 22-Do do do.
Dec. 28-Niagara Gleaner do.
Dec. 28-Mr. Roht. Stunzton's

Bill for Stationcry and Ad.
vertisementj.............

JOS. VELLS, Treoiam

{181
£ s. d.

21,090 11 7

*550 2 6.

0 15 6

0 18 9

0 15 15
0 17 6

1 0 10
0 18 9

216 8
14 14 6

£ 22,263 8 7

Detailed particulars of this chargo will uppear in the Statement preparing for the House of Assenbly, in compliance with the
first peragraph of their late Addreas.

No. III.

ABSTRACT of the General Account Ourrent qf the Treasurer of the Upper Ca-
nada College, for the Year- 1833.

Dx. £L s. ci.
1833

Jan. 2-To amoiunt of a warrant reccived
fromt the Rocciver-General fur
the half year's Royal Grant tu
the lit instant.............. 277 15 6

July 5 )To ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto. 277 15 6
ta To sundry amounts received from

Dec. 31 Mr. G. A. Barber, Collector of
the College Dues, for Tuition,
Boarding, Books, &c.

*£ s. d.

Feb26-Receiv.
d.....-.... 310 0 0

Aug. 29-Do.. 250 0 Q
Oct. 1-Do.... 160 0 0

- 720 0 0

To sundry amants neceived on
account of th raceeds of the
sales of the Co Land :

Hon. Lieut.Co.
Tnibot, Agent 58n 2 5

Major D. Camp.
bell(Seymour) 1
A ent . . .Mu h 31 5 0

e r g, p a d d i-
rect. to the
Tre.aurer.... 12 19 3

724 G 8

Carriedforward............£ 1,99 17 S

1833
Jan. 1-By balance in debt tu the Funds of King's Col.

lege and the General Board of Educatiion, ex.
clusivo of the Lean of £5000 fron Messrs.
Clark & Street, brought forward from last
Year's Abstract.........................

Jan. 18-By amounit paid Lesslie & Sons (a long stond.
ing account) for School.Books ordered by the
late Royal Gammar School, and remainng
on hand whon the Upper Canada College wu
established.............................

May 8-By amount paid S. O Tazewell for lithogapi.
ing 200 copies c Greck Grnrnmar.........

June 7-By amount poici a charge by Lessolie & Sons
for Books and Stationery.................

ag. 5-By amount paid a charge by the Bank for a
Draft of £353 Ili sterling to Mesers. Long.
man & Cu., of London, on account ofian or-
der for Botks, &c. for the College.........

11-By nmount paid John Ridat, Esq., for Insur-
ance:

I£ s. d.
One Year on the old Policy of

£7000, on the College and
Masters' loiuses .......... 35 0 0

One Year on the new Policy of
£1000, on the Boarding.
Houses; Policy, 5S....... 4 15 0

Carried forwarl........................£

20,863 1
55

20 0 O

530 0

430 3 0

.3

12



(1 Upper anadaOCoilIege Acoounts.

Brought forard................
July 5 To aggregate aiontlil f licpts

10 un account of ti Town Lots
Dec. 31 sold by auction in 1029.

£ s. d

Further Instal.
ments,...... 105 O 0

On account of
intorest on the

unpaid part of

mony ...... 8817 3

To balance in lebt ta the Funds
of King's College and the 1.ate
Geineral Board of Education,
and carricd forward to the nOxt
Abstract................

....................,*..*.,.

£ a. a.

1,000 17 8

104 6 aJ

23,700

Brnughît forwuia... ........ .....
Aug. 4 By amouut paid Mesors. Clark & Street, thc

to Year's Interust on their Loai of £5000.
Dec. 31

ßy amunts pauid Quarterly to the Masters, &c.
In full of their Salarls, &c. to this day :

Rov. Dr. Harris, Princip ..
Rev. Dr. Plilips, Vice o....
R1ev. C. Dade, Malicthematien1

Master. ................
Rov. C. Matihews, Lot Classi.

cal ditto.............
Rov. W. Boultonî, 2d1 ditto do.
Mr. .1. P. De la Haye, French

ditto....................
Mr. T. A. Drewry, Drawing

ditto, half a year to the time
of his cnsuing to b borne
upon the Establishment....

Mr. G. A. Barber, Writing do,
half a year, to 3Oth Juno...

Do do, du, do, to Sist Dec..
N. B.-From July 1, instend of th. for.

nier Salarv of £150 sterling and £25 cur.
runny for Hlouso Rent, the SahLry wais raised
to £200 sterling, cnbraclng both allowancas.

Mr. J. W. Pfireld, Master o
the1'reparatory School,three
maths Salary ta thr tirm of
his resignation.........

Mr. John Kent, his successor,
nino months..............

Mr. J. G. Howard, Arcbitoc.
tural Drawing Master, nine
monh's Salary, at £100
sterling iP anînumn....

Samuel Alderdica , Porter and
Messenger, one year.....

£ s. d.

666 13 4
444 a 8

333 6 8

333 6 8
333 6 8

222 4 4

103 12

95 16
111 2

47 18

143 15

83 6

40 0

By amount paid Mr. J. A. Saundors, Orn
mental Drawing Master:

For teaching 21 Pupil for one
quarter...... .... 21

Do do 17 do for do. 17 0O

X. B.-This payment ii reofundod to the College by i
being charged1 againat the Parents of the Boarders by t

£ . 1

21,482. yO

300 O 0

4

0

! !078 17

0- 8

ts
he

Collector of the C.ouge uo.

By amount of sundry payments to 'the Koopr
of the College Boarding-House for boirdig
the Pupils:

March 22-Mr. Jas. Morgtan. 81' 0
May Il Do 3 0
May il Do 59 9 5
May 11 . Do 16.15 7

- 195 5

May 12-Mrs. Fenwick (in
advance)...............25 0'0

May 17 Do do 37 100
June 11 Do .. 5 0 *
July 19 Do 116 0 0
Aug. 28 Do .... 50 0 0
Nov. 5 Do' . 50 0 C
Dec. 21 Do 40 63

3M 16
The chargo for each pupil is £23 une.

N. B.-These paymnts ara refunded the Collego
by their being againstthe parent o'the'boàra
by the Collector o College Duie.. Th exwa< paymnan
on the 1lth May tu Mr. .iames Morgni, wre to
upon the same footing with bi suWcssor pon ne
contriet, it being uatisfactorilv aacetint
low contract f, boarding thojupils had been
concern.

......... ~a

91

r '

3

1



Upper Canada College Accounts.

BIoniglt forwtard .............. 25,84 0

£ 25,804 (3 i

Detailed patrticlallrs of thi charg vill n pt in the Stliteîtt(,t preparifg for tiî 1ouse ef Atimeni-, i ce ini w'ti thfrut paragraph of tieir fite Addrivst. t 
in i w t t

No. IV.
ABSTRACT of te Genel Accoit Curent i e easurer of the Upper Ca-nada C'Oiiege, frr- 1/to Yearý 1834.

-834 :it.Csi (1. 1834
1834 C

Jan. 7-To nmrnint of n warrnnt rrecivedd
froi the Reiver-Geernt for .hin. l-Jy litittitt iii i tht Fîttlt tifKilig's (Xi.• the lttif year's Retytin Gruimt tgi legn -ßbace init bt to t tFl of K i' ex.the 1st intr.............. î77 1,e n the GenriBta 0trof isUmrIJul.DToamuntofdito; rthii. iuive otf thei Lim oif £5000 fromtt M~estrs.jtly c9 Te natetGtit of di1st Jr y -t1ii Isrk & Street, brouglt fiorwtrl froin Inst

~te~ crtitttl CGnttît frati uit Jnttiutwy**el,4Alsrtt............. 
23,70

Dec. 31 tu the lut initant• ••••••.... • 555 il 1 "•• "23,700
lur. 14--3y nmttounlît paid n chtarge by the Btnnk frît aTii s A.Bry Cmo olt l eciittor- Drft of £54 14s 6d sterling tg) Mesnrs. Longt Cr. G. A. Brber, Corlecti tif rnat & C.)., (If London, leing the baltntce ofte Col g DBook, fr Tu ti, It.t yttî",t neciunt ftor Books, &c. mluppliel3onrilitig, B3otulot, &r.<~ 

titi î-•ge•.......................... 
65 1 3

i.11uly 1-1By anctitit of sutnd- pnynenti to rel'eem theJnntt. 4--Rceiv. Bondof £5000, lunnedi by Mnar. Cark &d 300 0 0 Street:
Mnrci 27-D. 100 0 O 

d.A pril 10--Do.. 100 0 01
0-Do.. 1500 0t Feb. ................ 2 000 0 <JOct. 4-Du.... 1200 0 O 000 Mur. 1................ 2000 0 0Nov. G-Do... 150 0 0•y 1-ncluding linhiue ofN.,000 0 0 nterest in full•........... 106 0 0

Tno mott rcedt on Aug. 23-13y rnulînt pii ,Ttiin Ridout, ]ecq., for onen.ointti Uoprocccd*s of the Y'etu's3 Innl*Ulîttu on twtî Policirgit:males of the College Lundt:Y

One Yetr for the College undHon. Li ut1C 0 Minters,' 1Iouts's.......... 35 0 0TaorlDt, Agmp.t 105n lei Oune yenr' fior the Boarding-Mttýjor D. Cit.rp 
H1ousse ......... ......... 4 10 0 obell, Agent... 328 2 

0 H .10o .Sund-ry purchas.. 
3cr. paid di Sept. 9 By amount paid a charge by the Bank for aret te the 1 3 

Draft of £364 5i 8d sterling to essri.
Treasurer..*i 193 1 ,2 3 Dc. 3 10 Loniman & Ca., of London, in full of an nrS1,5-,2 112 10 count for Bonks, &c. stupplied to the Collexe 437 nCaried forward........... 3,405 19 5 Caried forwad ........... ........... £ 2;301 6

14

(18)

Smut ........................ 5 7
13[nildlings, } nces n4 al Grond .(!elindig lhnrgeg flor alteatio an ohr Furn.Ii.

tire tt ilt3 ]ilrIing u l •itt " " •..... .. *505 

By ntai tnt of $1mdrylitv paymlients fo0r contimil-.

Feb. 2--Chritian Gnrdin

for advertisin............
Mar. 4-Ciiidili, Freemtii dg)

Jtuly 25-Mîîonto Gazettto dei 2
Ntv. ....Ningar trtt, .1 7 10Der..3-rnia of ,the cul.

loge for mstages...... ....DI. 31.- J'i Proportion tfthte Postiiti.ter.'s chtgest
againilst the C)fliîc ....... 1) 1

dOS. WELLS,

g



Tpper Canada College Accounts.

B3rougþt:Jrward.............
Juily O To auggregnto [ammmîltI of Rece~ipt

t ni nccouant oif the Tow Lots
Dec, al sold [y muction in 1329:

£ s. d1.

An installnent.. 5 13 0
On acent: of

interet on the
unpaid partoif
the purchase.
moncy...... 134 16 '

Tu Ialatnce in deibt tu thu Fu'oul
tf Kinîg's Collegn and the Ge-
leri Board of Eduatin, end

carried f<rward to the lti Ab.
ruet...................

3,405 10 5 Broiuglt forwrd ....... .................
Sept. 9 By unounts puid Qunrterly tn thet Maters, &c,

to 1 l fiull of tiir Salaîrieis to this tLy:-
Der. :il

1tv. Dr. Hurris, Principal.....
Rev. Dr. Plhilips, Vice.Principal.
Rev. C. Dlle, Mnthoinatical M'r.
Rev. C. Matlhws, 1st Classieun

M utîr....................
Rov. W. Boultun, 2(1 dl dn (do-

cenisd)>...138 17 10
MOr. Hughu Gwyrnne,

(successor) for 4
monthls......... 111 2 2

Mr. J. 1. Batrrowv
for tirec montis. 83 6 8

Mr. P. Dla Hayo, 1rench do..
Mr. G. A. Barber, Writing do..
Mr. Johnu Kent, Master- of the

PrepVaitory Selool.........
Mr. J G. Hîoward, Architectural

Drrtwing do.............
Samuel Alderdice, Porter and

Messeigr.................

£ m. di.

666 13 4
444 8 8
333 0 0

333 6 8

333 G 8
222 4 A
222 4 4

191 134

111 2 2
40 0 0

Dy amoumnt of iundry payments to Mrs. E
Penwick for bonrding tho Pupils at the Col
lege 3oarding-Hlrouse

Janmu. 16...................
Feb. 28...................
April 15...................
June 5...................
July 11...................
Sept. 3...................
Nov. 19...................
Dec. 22 . ................

£23 V» annuni for each pupil.

50 0
67 0
60 0
63 12
60 0
62 15
60 0
72 5

B7y amount of sundry paynents on account o
the Buildings, Fences au Grounds, and fo
sundry charges of expencliture on the Board
iig.House .............................

By amnount of sundry paynents for contingon
cmes:

Folb. 28-Brockville Recorder,
for advertising.............

Ateril 15-Cristinu Gunrdian de
May 8-Montreal Gnzette do...
Aug. 1-Kingston Herald do...
Oct. S-York Courie.r do, 2 yenrs
Oct. 28-London Truc 'atriot do
Nov. 28-Western Mercurv do..
Dec. 22-The Corrospondent de
Dec. 31-Proportion of the Post.

malster's charge against the
Onice.................

JOS. WELLS,

1 G
1 4
1 6
1 12
3 1
-1'/7

1 8I
2 12

t6 12

£

Treamurer.

(18) ?15

* Detailed particulars of this charge will appear in the Statenient preparing for the House of Assembly, in com
first parigraph of thuir late Address.

t Tiis extraordinary charge for postage was occasioned ly the voluminous testimonials for character tnd ability
the Candidates for the vacant Mostership, occsioned by the decease of the Ro. Win. Boulton.

£ s., , .

29,301 10 *1

..

2,808 6 2

0

0

7 0.
0
6
4

4 21 10, À0F,

04

32,808 12 8

plitince widi, the

r 'omittea b

. ,1 7 0
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16 Board of Edneatién Aceounts.

No. I.

ABS TRACT qf the General Account Current of the Treamrer of the General
Board of Education for the Half Year ending 318t Decemler, 1831.

1831

July 1-To balance ad'anced on Loan
te the Upper Canada College
till the Fund of te University
of King's Collego i ible to re.
deemit....................

July 10 To Cash from the Roceiver.
go General, being the amaunt for

Dec. 31 the current Year's allowunce
b the Legislature, for the pur.
cho of Books for the uso of
Common Schools............

To amount of aus received on
account of Sales of Land:

£ s. d.

Mr. Benj. Tett.. 10 0 0
Do 1 5 0

Mr. W. Bamber. 16 15 0
Mr. A..MTher-

son.......... 15 0 0

£

£ s. d1. 1

5,032 D 311

150 0 0

43 0 0

5,205 9 3

Statement of Icidental EBxpenses incurred on
account of Upper Canada Central School at
York, between ete it uJly, 1830, andl the
31st December, 1831, by 1Mr. Jos. Spragge,
Master.

To Depy. Society P. C. X. Books.......
To Messrs. Lesslie & Sons-, Book and Sta-

tionary, 1830......................
To ditto, ditto ditto, ditto ditto, 1831....
To James Marshall, (Carpenter's work)

1830 and 1831....................
To William Musson, (tin gooda) do & do.
To Isaac Perry, (Smith's work) do & do.
To Robert Enger, (sundry work, &c.) 1830
To ditto ditto, (dittc) 1831
To George T. Denison, (firewcood) 1830
Tor ditto ditto, ( do ) 1831
To John Harper, (Carpenter's work) 1831

£
Deduction for proportion of allowance in

warrant for firewood of the lst Depart-
ment, (£5 19 anc.) one and a halfyear.

As charged in tho accompanying Abstract.

£ s. d.

2 19 O

15 6 6
Il 7 6

14 9 0
2 2 3
3 14 3
5 3 0

13 2 6
8 8 9
5 12 6
0 10 0

82 16 0

7 10 0

75 6 0

1831

July 24-By amoinnt paidl Sainuel Ridout, Esq.,. (as
Collector of Fees) on five Deods in foc simple
fer Lande sold......................

Aug. 3-By amount paid John Harris, Esq., Treasurer
of the London District, for the redemption af
Lot No. 5, south side of Edgeware Rond, ad.
vertised by the Sheriff for sale for arrears of
Taxes.............................

Nov. 10 )By amount paid Robert Stanton, Esq., on ac.
te count of Books supplied to the Common

Doc. 31 Schmools by order of the Board..........

By amount paid tho Hon. G. H. Markland,
Secretary to the Board, half a year's Salary,
te this day.......................

By amount p.id Mr. J. T. Wilson, Second
Master it the Central School, half a year's
Salary, to this day......................

By anount paid Mrs. Rebecca Sylvester, Mis.
tress ut the Central School, in two payments,
half a year's Salary, to this duy............

By am',ount paid sundry times to Mr. Joseph
Spragge, Master of the Central School, in
full of his account for disbursemonts te this
day, (as per Statement,) and which is accom.
panied by separato vouchers..............

By paid stndry accoutis for Repairs, Altera.
tiens, &c. te the District School-House:

£ s. i.

Janes Maxwell, Carpenter... 2 7 3
William Maxwell........... 10 3 7
John Harper............... 33 7 6

By amount paid for postages............

By amount paid for charges by Agents on the
sums collected by them for Lainds sold......

By amount of the Treasurer's per-centage on
the Year's Receipts arising from the Sale of
Lands:

5 ' cent. on £1,130 2s. 5d.. 56 10 0
From which deduct the pro-

coding charge, paid to
Agents.................. 2716

Balance advanced ta the Upper Canada Col.
lege, (as authorized by the Board) ana carried
forward to the next Year's Abstract.....

£
JOS. WELLS,

Treasurer.

(18)

£ s.di

14 15 10

2 13 9

60 0 O

25 0

50 

20 0 0

75 6 0

451

0

27 1 6

29 a

41855 2 a

5,205 9 3



Board of Education Accounts.

No. IL.

ABSTRACT of the General Account Current of the Treasurer of the General

Board of Elducation for the Year ending the 31st December, 1832.

Du.Ci

To balance advaced on loan tu
the Uppier Canada College til,
the Fund oif tie Ulniversity of
tie Kirg's Cullegu is aile tn
redern it................

To ainflt of muiscived on
accmnt of Sales of Land :

H-onlLien' t-Col.
Talbot...,. -

RL. C. Wilkiîr,
ECq.

Mr. Benj. 1ett
Ditto

Mr. A. Mac-
1plerson....

£ s. d1.

200 10 f

:32 10 0
27 2 10
10 10 0

12 5 0

4,855 2 G

2,142 10 4

N. B.-From March 31st Lieutenanut-
Cilonriel Wells resigned the omice of Re-
ceiver of the roceeis arisinîg fromt the
Sales tof the ool nais, and the Han.
G. H. Matrkland wras appointedi to succeed
hia; but Lieutenant-Colonel Weluls (as
Unîîrsar of the Uiivcrsity or Kinîg's College)
conltinued responshihk four the re.paymnt

if tho lan to thii Upper Cannda College,
vhich vas only temuporarily advanuced uit

of the School Finul intil that of the Uni-I
versity should bw able to rcdeem it.

£ 6,99 0 10

Statement of Incidental E:epenses incutrred on
account of Upper Canada Central School at
York between 1st Janary and 31vt Dccceim-

ler, 1832, by Mr. Joscph Spiragge, Mfaster.

£ s. d.

To George T. Denison, for firewood...... 4 16 10ý
To Robt. Eugen, for sundry work........ 5 17 6
To Wm. Shaw, for Carpenter's work.... 2 13 6
To Thos. Elliott, for firewond........... 4 16 10q
To Jamnes Thompson, for surndry work.... 1 12 5
To Charte% Thonpson, for iirevoo...... 1 2 6
To Jo ab Crowley, for cutting........... 1 0 0
To William MNusson, for Tin Gonds ..... 1 5. 4b
To John Hnrper, for Cirpenter's work... 2 15 0
To Isiac Perry, for Snith's wNork........ . e 7 4ý
To Wrnr. Dixon, for Gzir' work...... 15 2
To E. Lesslie & Sono, for Statiqnary..... 15 10 0
To David Dowdale, for sundry work..... 2 10 6

47 3 1
Dedicet allowance of firewoodafl

ist Department........... 3 12 i
Dediuct amount of fees Of lit &

L2d Departnnt in 1832, rn-
coivedl by Mr. Spragge. 9 5 0

Deduct anount of fees of 2î
Department in 1832, received
by M Vr. Wilson........... 5 10 O

- 13 17 1

As charged in the accompa±rnying Abstract. 28 16 0

£ s. di.

cil.
1832

May 31 By amount paib. Robert Stntioi, Esr., balance
to in luit of hii iunc0iit for Books supplitd to the

Dec. 31 Caommon Sciooil» unîder the directioni of. the
Board........................ ......•••. 120 14 3

B13 amnount puid at sundrtry times to Mr. .J. T.
ison, second Master lit dit Central School,

une year's Slaury tu tis iy ................ 100 0 0

By aimiount poid at sundry times to Mrs. RceICCrni
Sylvetegtr, Mistress at the Central Schoui, onie
yeatr's Saiiary to ts dy.................... 40 0 0

1y anoulnt paid nt suilry tines to Mr. Joseph
îragMge, Master of the central Schoul, in fit

ef iiis Accoutnt of Disbursements to this dLy, us
per Stateeincit, wliclh was accompanied by mc.
Iante vouchOrs................... .......

ßy amunrîrt of chargos by Agents on the sumo
collctel by thcn for Lands soll.........

13y anmmtrt of the 1'rcasulrcr's per-ccinge on the
yar's teceipts : £ s. di

5 . cent. on £2,142 18s. 4d.. 107 2 Il
Fron whicht deduct the prnceccl

ing charges paid tu Agents... 61 1G 4

Balance naitlvanced on Loan tu Uppoer Canada
College, (as authuîrized by the Boaril,) and car-
ried forwnrd to the next year's Abstract......

JOS. WELLS,
Treasurcr-

28 10 0

61 10 4

G6001. 7 8

6,998 O 10
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No. III.

ABSTRACT of the General Account
General Board of Education for the

Jan. -. ro balnce rd anccd an Loîuî 1t
the Upper Canauiu Clu.g ti
the Fuud of the University of
King's, College is able to re.
duiII it...............•

£ s. d.

6,601 7 8

6,001 7 8

Statement of Incidental Ex.penses 'inurred on
account of Upper Canada Central SChool at
York, between lst tanuary and 31st Decenb

ber, 1833, by lvr. Joseph Spragge, Master.

..........

To Charles Thompson, for firewood...... 4 1 6ý
Ta John Crawlcy, for cutting do ........ 1 1 3
To William Musson, for Titi goods ...-- 0 17 6
To John lurper, for Carpenter's wvork.. 14 14 G
To Isane cr', for Smith's work........ 2 9 20
To Willim Dixon, for Glazier's work.... 1 5 0
To E. Lesslin & Sons, for Stationary ...... 1 8 3
To David Dowdule, for sundry work, &c., 9 0 a

To Charle Stinson, for firew'ood........ 11 10 7

63 O 7

£s. d.

Deduet allowtnce for fircwood
lst Deprtment--3d...... 5 4 1

Deduct amnout of fecs of lst &
d Durtient in 1833, ru-

coivec by Mr. Sprogge.. 5 15 0
Deduct amount of fees of 2d

Department in first hnlf of

1833,rcceivedby Mr. Wilson 1 10 0 1-1

As charged in the acconpanying Abstract. 50 196

Current qf the late Treasurer of tMe làte
Year ending the 31st Decernl), 1833.

cet
1833

J i. 1 B m o u n t p id n t su n à rY tit s ta M r. J . T . 0

t, 31 on on Myster St hy C ntraa r Scyt . .
Der, 31 one year'ë Sulury tu this dev ................ 100 0

By amount paid ut suiinclry tines to Mrs. Rebeccu
Sylvester, Mistress nt the CentraI Schoiol, onc
yetr's Salary tu this day...............

N. Bi.-The Salary was raisecd froin £40 to
£50 g annuni, by order of the Board

By amiount Tiaid ut sundry tis to Mr. Jos
Spragge, Mster of the Centra Schoul, in d
of his account for disbursements to this UY,
as per Statemnent, which was accompanicd by
separate voucier ...... .... •..........

BY anount refundec to R. C. Wilkins, Es q, by
tio hands of G. S. Boultun, Esq. fur Taxes
paid by the former tu the Sheriff of the New.
castle i Ltrict ni Lands in Semiaour, formerl
sold to Mr. J. Beattie, and wh ich hrad reverte
tu thu Board by default.......... ....... •

inlance advanced an Louan to tbe Upper Canadâ
College, and carried forwurd tu the next year'a
Abstract..........................

JOS. WEILS,
Týreasurer.

50 19 6

7 10 0

6,302 18 2
6,601 7 8

No. IV.

ABSTRA CT of the General Account Current of the laie Treasurer of te làte

General Board of Education for the Year ending 31st Dece4nber, 1834.

1834 -- 1334

Jan, 1-To balanre ndvance
to the Uper Can C
till the Fu of the University
of King's Collego is able to re-
deem it..............---- 6,92 18 2

6,302 13 2

Nov. 28-By cash paid into the liînda of 'the Receiver-
Gencral, to be plce tu the credit of the
Schools Fnds ...................•• • ..

Dec. 206-By ditto ditto ditto ditto dittu ditto.....

Carried forward..........-• ... ......... £

18 (18

3,000 O 0

1,000 o

à,0O o ù



Board of Education Accounts.

Statement of Incidental Expenses incurred on
account of V>per Canada Central School at
Toronto, between the 1st January and 31st
December, 1834, by Mr. Joseph Spragge,
Master.

I£ s. d.

To Me--ssrs. Lesslio & Sons, for Stationary
muIn Boks...................

To William Mussuon, for tin goods.
Tu 1saac Perry, for Smith's work.......
To David Dowdale, for sundry vork.....
To John Harpcr, for Carpenter's work...
To Peter Sylvester, for firowood.........
To William Dixon, for Gluwir'I work....
To John Caldwe, fr lirwaod.........
To llunry Rowsell, for Stationary.......
Tu Robt. M'Michacl, for sundry work....

Dluct proportion of allowance
for firewood of the lt De-
partiment; 1-3d of amount
chargud..............

Deduct amount of feus of lt &
2d Departincut, roccived by
Mr. Spraggo in 1034.......

Deduct amount of fecs of 2d
Departmnnt, received by Mr.
Wilson fron July lot ta Dac.
31, 1833 ..........

Deduct amouant of feos of 2d
De amtnt, reccived by Mr.
Witsen ini 1834...... ....

4 2 c

3 10 0

3 15 0

1 15 0

As charged in the accompanying Abstract.

12 0 il

2 2 7
5 4 6
a 2 0
5 12 6
1 1 10
6 15 0
4 19 7
4 5 0

13 0 0

3i8 5 2

Brouglt fo . . .. .
Duc. 30-By cash paid into the bands of the Receiver,-

Gneal, to bu placed ta the credit of -the
SchoooFunds..........................

Dec. 31-By amount paid et sundry times to Mr. J. T.
Wilson, second Master ut the Central School,
oana year's, Salary, ta this day...........

Dy amount paid at sundry times ta Mrs. Re.
beccaSylvester, Mistresa ut the Central School,
one year's Salary, tu this day.............

By amount paid Mt sundry times ta Mr. Joseph
Spragge, Mas rter e Central School, in
full of his accoan lo disbursements to this
day, (aspcr Statement) and which was accom.
painied by sepaxata vouchers.... ..........

Balance alvanced on loan ta the Upper Canada
College, ana carried forward tu the next
Yeuar's Abstract.........................

N. .- £1000, of this balance lias since been paid inta
the Recuiver-General of the,. Province-making a total of
£6000, paid in by me on account of the School Lands.

£

JOS. WELLS,'
Laite Treasurcr.

£ s.* d.

3,000 0- o

1,000 0 0

100.0 0

50 0 0

38 5 2

|1,204 13 O

0,392 18 2
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R EP O RT

Of the Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiary, 1835.

To His Ecellency SIR JoHN COLBoRNE, Knight Commander
of the Most Honorable Military Order of kie Bath, Lieu-
tenant Governor of the Province of U)pcr Canada, and
Major General commanding His Majesty's Frces theerein,
éçc. ofc. 4'c.

THE Insectors appointed under the authority of an, Act passed on
the 6th day of March, 1834, entitled, " An Act to provide for the main-
"tenance and government. of the Provincial Penitentiary eredted near
"Kingston- in the Midland District," in pursuance of the said Act, have
the honour
MOST RESPECTFULLY TO REPORT,

That they met at Kingston on the second, day of August, 1854, no.rd rgQti2cd.
and after reading the instrument dated the 28th day of the previous
month, by which they had been appointed, theZ proceeded, to organize John M.caulay,,Etq.
their Board, by the selection of John Macaulay, Esquire,,as its President, chosen President.

and of Mr. Francis Bickerton, recently in the employment of the Com- Mr. F·. Dickerton,

missioners, as its Clerk.
Finding that no funds had been assigned; by the Legislature, in the No rUd nsignd ,

Session of 1834, for the maintenance of the Penitentiary, and that none and on that ccount

could be obtained for that pu-pose from the Executive Govarnment, the Boa i"active.
Board necessarily remained inactive until the month of April, last, when .c,oo. granted in,
the sum of. three thousand pounds vas granted for the « completion of April 183.,

the Kingston Penitentiary," the maintenance of convicts, dnd the com-
pensation of the Warden. and other officers and persons emnployed in the
government and police of the Prison.

Thus supplied with means, the Board authorized the Warden to preparation.mmde

make all the requisite preparations for the reception of such convicts as for the recepion of
His Majesty's Judges might, in the administration of the criminal law Pf"s"' -
during:the ensuing summer, sentence to bard labour under the discipline
established in the Penitentiary.

Mr. William Powers, recently employed by the Commissioners in mr. W. Powers,

superintending the construction of the Prison;: was on the recommenda- °PP,';ltd1"'<
tion of the Board, appointed Deputy Warden.

Three of the most competent candidates for the office of. Keeper, Suaordinate OB1cers-.

were engaged by the Warden, wivth the approbation of the Board ; and appoited;Goard8te.

the names of six Watchmen were-reported by the Inspectors, conforniably
to the eighth section of the Statute:of 1834, which authorizes your Excel-
lency " to prQcuré a guard."

These Watchmen were placed .under the, orders of. a Captain or
Police Oficeer, .who 'was also required to perform the duty of Keeper.

The compensation allowed the Keepers was fixed, at eighty pounds, Pay of 1Cepers and

and that of the Watchmen at sixty pounds per annum. W"tc"'""·

The construction of the wood en fence, intended by the recent ,ecpoar!
Statute, as a temporary substitute for a substantial boundary to be here-
after put up, was contracted for, and soon completed under the eye of
the Warden.

Seven stands of arms were borrowed from His Majesty's ordnancewtéî=n receive

stores, untit suitable equipments for the Watchmen could be imported a.

from England.



Ration% establislhed.

Coii Incis lrt Cifilli.
ilig, i cddhî), &c.
nladc. .

Five convict frnt
Ille Hlage liormict

COlfin( r District
Gili tîll wsirn ivas
prepared totake
chiurgc of tiein.

No. 19.
The quality and daily quantity of food to be allowed for the susten-

ance of convicts was considered and established nearly in conformity to
the scale of allowances observed at the Auburn Prison, in the State of
New York; and contracts were concluded for the supply of clothing,
bedding, flurniture, cooking utensils, and sundry other indispensable
articles.

On the 27th day of May, the Warden reported to the Board the
arrival of five convicts from the Home District, under sentence to con-
finement in the Penitentiary, whom it was found necessary to secure in
the common gaol of the Midland District, guarded by two of the Watch-
men, until the ]st day of June, when the 'Warden was euabled to take
them into his own charge at the Prison, and set them at hard labour, under
the rules and regulations adopted, and ordered by the Board to be strictly
enforced.

Firty convicts receiv. Between the let day of June and the 80th day of Septermber; (when
cd. b.wce'n "It Jure the fiscal year, so far as relates to the Prison, terminates,) fifty other
Making inall fifty- convicts were received into his charge by the Warden, making in all
live, including three fifty-five. Of thesefemliales.

The Home District sent ..................... 6
The Gore do. do. including S females .... 23
The Western do. do. ..................... 5

Fromy, w-hat Districts
reccivedl.

Reccived between lit
and 3ht October,
inchsive, seven.

Among these, thrce
persons or culor.

Additiotal pairticuîlars
in, Return A.

Further pariiculars
in Return A.a.

Nativity ofthe Con-
victs ,eceived.

TheNiagara do. do. ..................... 7
The Eastern do. do. .................... 1
The Newcastle do. do. ........
The Johnstown do. do. ..................... 1
The London do. do. ...................... S
The Midland do. do. ..................... 8

Total, .... 55
Between the lst and Slst day of October inclusive,

The District of Prince Edward sent ............ 1
The Home District sent ...................... 6

Making total, .... 62. Convicta
received at the Penitentiary within the present year, of whom three ar
persons of colour.

The Warden's Return marked A. furnishes additional paricu1ars
respecting the name, sentence, and term of confinement of each convict
i his custody on the first day of October.

The Return marked A a. continues that statenent from the 1st
of October unto the date of the present Report.

Of the total number of convicts three are females, and the ren in
fifty-nine are males.

Their classification, as respects their nativity, stands thusl ,--
Natives of Ireland, ................ ....... 16

Do. of Upper Canada, .......... .... 15
Do. of England,.................. ..... 1
Do. of United States,...................0
Do. of Lower Canada, ............ 5
Do. of Scotland, .................. 2
Do. of Holland, ................. 1
Do. of Poland, ...
Do. of India, .........
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The ages of the prisoners arc as follows:-

From 15to20 years, ....................... 16
Do. 21to25 do. .................... 9.
Do. 26 to 30 do. ........................ 16 Agcorhorrisoner..
Do. 31to35 do. ....................... 8
Do. 36 to 40 do .................... 8
Do. 41to45 do. ....................... 4
Do. 46 to 50 do . ................ 8
Do. 51 to 55 do. .................. . 2
Do. 56 to 60 do. ..... ......... 1

S- -62
The abstract of the sentences is as follows:-

For 1 year......................9 Termoofimpri.on.
Do. 2 years, ............................... 15 ,nentforwhilei

» . ~Convicts are conraned..Do. 8 years, ....... ..................... 17c
Do. 4 years,................... 8
Do. .5 .years, ..... ..................... 15
Do. 6 years, ..................... 3

.--- 62
In conscquence of the imanner in which the certificates of the sen- Certificate efr..n.

tences presented to the Warden with the convicts have been drawn up,', " "uffi°i"ty
the precise offence committed in each case cannotrbe distinctly set forth
on the Records of the Penitentiary. Thefollowing is the only abstract
that can be prepared in this partienlar.
Convictions for-

Grand Larceny, ................... .7

Horse Stealing,............................. 9
UJttering Forged Notes, .. ...... ........ ..... .. 4
.A.rson,....................................2
S'heep Stealing,........................ .. 2 wicFioirwr
Petty Larceny......................... .. 2
F'elony, . .. .........

Returning from Banishrment,..................
F3orgery,.. ....... ... . ....... . ......

Assait,with intent to mrder, ... '.............'..
Horse Stealing and receiving Stolen Goods, ...
Grand 4nd ettyLArcny ................

62
Trhe rnlatilon- Ihiçlh isin force iithe'Siate oýf ýKentuéky on thîs*head, Pe*àctice. of thé Suie

niay proba-bly b'e fôund 'to ,inerit the noticeý àfour Legislature. jt' ishis :cf Kentucy in cases
"Ln order ýthat thïe,'n1u-fe of 'teoecahd'the former, character: n!Pioes

'~ ondictf:tî~on'ict zt~" ùCWn,ý the'law' directs, tb.at theé ïC'urt
"before 'whoým'any 'onvictio-ntakes'p place,;hhf~n~'th'e~e fh
"Penitetiary,.%'vith a ,brief-statementcf t-he.circ'umstances' cônnicted -with
"the, crim o ar-e' re'uîr ed:te',

"bo eirte ni heFrsnReite." 'W~

fro tei~on;taa~en~,whcbpossib1:r netna respectsette
te implicit-,ré1iei..Te zpoeecniee'itrsi nt
countries', an o htraoù ae~ei olce. ee ne tédr
tion.of th9

Under~:h'e ~fl~ii~'-W pits'eni theé éinie waàs coin P rticlcars or te for-
M ted ;' ,'' 5 mer,Iive,, habitr; &c.ý

. . . . . . .e eeaent sýué ...' 4
Pa s dd ro ... ..... 1S

?'~rets dtd beoreivict -waÉ fie'eu yea"". of 5 '

Fl. . .. .' *~ . ... ..'
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Instructed in a Sunday School ...
In the daily habit of reading the Bible,
Know the decaloge, . ....... 14
Observed. the Sabbath .... 27
Single, .. ... .....
Married,....... .............. 25Widow,............ ............
Widowers, .........
flusband-or wife died previous. to conviction...........
Left husband or, wife. before conviction,... . 9
Lived- with husband or wife when arrested. 16Lived in adultery,.. ............. .. 2
Had been educated at a College,............ 1
Had common education,.................... . .21Had inferior education,.................. 27Are uneducated,. .............. ..........
Can red,.............................. 21
Can read and write, .......................... 30Were excessively intemperate,................... 6Were noderately intemperate,........ .......... 12
Were intemperate,,
Were, temaperate. drinkers, ............... 26Were abstinent 6
flad léarned trades................6
Had begun to lear trades ..... .... 9Followed trades when convicted 13Were ovners of real estates.,. 16

Professed to belong to tie Church of England24T;eIigioris n Do. do. do of Scotnd2
Do. do. do of Roe 15
Do. to be Presbyterians ... 4
Do. do. Methodists,.. ........ 6Do. do. Baptists. ................ .
Do. to belong to no Church,.

Their Frnilies, &c. Had children who werc under ten years of age,Do. do.' above ten yars of age
Amount or Prisoners The report of the Warden, which is hereunto appended; exPIai'ýiin.labour. what manner, and: tO what objects, the abour f t he prioners hasbeéiï
Rtions an cothing, applied; the amount; quality, and cost of risqper's ,da!!J.1.

the description and' cost of the clothing with oter dea h- prceedings and' management.
Statement B. ccotilte The staternent markedB is an estimate fram'd by the Wadegf Inboir, ount the value of the labour'perforned by the convicts. unndervariôs w;as therein specified, amounting to £234%8 1Sé>3°'°,ho° plied. This labour may be considered as: direetly prdctivetvince,. since it bas been principally applied to rthedfittingn Upof'the P'and is thusequivalent, to: an. expressappropriatio t o n0m
statemet C. Hro, money towards that object from the public funds&
Irisoner .vemployed The staternent marked C. exhibits the seveaés r onon Is Cetobe on which the convicts were engaged on the first' d'f tober.
S:umdihiirsetito30th By the accounts of theYWarden forte f endi on tSep.£1830. iMv. 63d. September,-a copy of which has beentranmgiitteto.yorùr eI x ethat Oflicer, I 'due conforrmity to the stathte4it t-sum disbursed was £1830 15 6 nclu the yùtOaccounts for serviices performed under t e Com
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duties have beeni-transferred to.,this,.Bard ý andathat,the sum.remainin

*unexpended on the first day .ofJ October, including-the balancerrèceve "° ifron the Commissioners, mono founid uponthea.persons ofconvicts, bare!y Iutt
rents, &c. was £1,220 8. 9. hisamognt wilIscarcely sufice to de-
fray the current expensèsof the Erisonunil the.month.ofrFebruar next.

The number ofconviets sentenced luring the poresentf yearis t wice 3<mr°convie*t
as great as was anticipated by-the Board, and the crrent disbursements e an.t:-
of the Warden are of course, :correspondingly -augmented beyond the
estimate.

In- consequence of thissudden concentration twitlin.,the boundaries rn conàeman or
of the Prison ofso large. -anumber of crininals, .many ofthem daring eand desperate, and .all 'unsibdued, 1mi temper, and' strangera to thei re- 'additiona«ecau
straints .of discipline, the-Board,-felt theimportance sof impressig.on '
their minds the hopelessness, of attemnpting toescageby adoptingevery 
means attheirdisposal.for preventing-all conspuracies for mutual id and
co-operation in theirinsurrectionaryr:schemes. This ointwasIthe miore
urgent,since the yard wasisrroundednmerelyby .a hk fence, and the
prisoners might think. it practicable t break.through it, if they did not
see that they wereat all ,times watched byasufficient' force. - -

The arden was accordingly authorized' to- engage-two more Ieep- PreeaUnt1naed
ers and six more Watchmen.ý,

The present amountof monthly, disbursements by the Warden, for ^'"ofMn!t1y
salaries, wages,.rations, &c. will appear by the foilowing statement:- Ib's"'"'*

PERMANENT :
Salary ofWarden..................£16 13 4
Do. ao Deputy, . ...... .... 12 10,. - rmanent es
Do.' of Clerk,..... ......... 8 6 8
Do. of-Surgeon.............. 8 6 8
Do. of six ieepers,. . 40 iO:0
Do. of six Watchmen, . ... 30 0 -0

Rations of 62 convicts 30 days,. .. . ... .44 8 6

TEMPORARY:
One.Blacksmith,.................£ 7 5 9 .
Two Carpenters,..... ......... 13 5 0
Six extra Watchmen,, ..... ....... 27 0 0
One Mason,....... . ...... 6 12 6
One Stone-ntter ...... ... .7 19 0
One Horse and ÇQrt, . ...... 15 0
One Labourer, ............ '............3 .6 8
Matron,......................... _0 '0
Rent of House for Deputy Warden,......2 1 8

74 5 2'

Total,.................£234 5. -4..
This statement merely emubrad~es zthe'fixed mnontlily-expenditui-e, an~d m'u" th,"fl

does not advert -t the disbursements-for'clothing, bedding, tools, medi- th*CO"C"neIe or
ces, &c. which arevariable in·afrnount'and'recur at5irrégalar periods. '° TSEIEc,
It wil bekobserved-th'at thereare nowunder the ordersoftheWarden,

1 D'eputy WTarden, en
6 Keepers ',under the Wnrde

.A~t the State riison at.Sing Sig ginthe Staterof NewYrwh~er.i ovlt,
81] convicts werec<onfited irrthe Year16 S 1weconl1n tof epers ~o

men.:. .
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At Auburn. was 25, and of Watchnon25;, at- Auburn, where 68 convicts were iprison on the 1st of January, 1833, the: Keepers arc 20 in number andý'ýM cIinrIeAton. the Guards 18 ; at Charleston, near.Boston, where in the same years250Convicts were imprisoned, there were 9 Overseers and 10 Watchmen.

i the vicinity of ail those prisons an adequate Militia force is ever inreadiness to quell whatever disturbance may, ariseanong the inmates.
: The Inspector. are tflly sensible how mnucli the success of a Peni.'

iItteriiing ,unom. t tentiary institution.depends on the economical and judicious application.ber orfeoep &c., Of its finds, nor did they lose sight of this consideration while they were
Prisoners, t para. engagedin determining the number Of assistants to be allowed.th Warmomut coneidcriun. don. They, however, (at the outset particularly,) esteemed the safe,A hig°l W nor. keeping of theconvicts aprimary object,and theyfurther believethatuntil.aâ,

ory ftheg..re high boundary wall can be erected aroundtheyard, it would notbeprudent,keeping of the Pr!%.. to reduce the strength of the guard belowits present establishment.unless in the mneantime a detachment ofIlis Majesty's Forces were
tered, according to the earnest desire .of the Board-,In the immeiat
îieighbourhood of the Prison, to afford ready support when needed by th,
Warden.

This lof ror flic con. It is for the Legislature to approve or reject the views and determiw"
:.e.g îre. nations of the Inspectors on this part of their duty.

scale or raions With respect to the rations of the conviets, the Board beg, leave totle Auburn Prins remark, that they, as already stated, have been in a great measure regu
•l ated by the Auburn- standard, yet.they are not considered definatively'established, but are liable to be altered from, time to time, acèordinto the state of health in the Prison, or other cirms=tances.

Coât ofd.l!y ration. The cost of a daily ration. at first amounted to 74d. per diem, and
iece mon. is now estimated by the Warden at 5-d. . As the number of the convictsk

will probably be Increase, and the culinary arrangements of.the Prison become improved;,rcduced. the cost of sustenance may be expected to diminish.
The French Commussioners who visited America, furnish the foillowing return respecting the cost of a convict, on an average per dayîa.

follows :-
Estimated average
cost or rations in the
United States.

Physician.
Salary (or do.

Na chaplain
.ppointed.
Prayers read by the
wardon.

Want ora Chaplain
much (Cli.

Qualities required in
I Chaplain.

<Jreittere .utioms
made in England w
impiess the minds
or prisoner, *ith a
teg of religioù.

At Auburn, average of six years, .......... 4 ,.Cents.
At Sin Sing, do. of two years,......... do
At Wilersfield, do. of four years,,,,. ...... 4 - do.

On reference to the reports on the Penitentiaries of the United state
'the Inspectors find that in the year 1833, at Auburn, the daily föddo
convict cost, .................... , ............ 5 cents

At Charleston, near Boston, . ... ....... doAt Thomaston, Main, ............ .. .... d
The Physician las been in regular attendance since his seric Èrequired. and his salary has been tëcommended, for coimeneeent4onfirst October instant, at the rate of one hundred pounds jr' annum.' . .The appointment of a Chaplain has flot yet been made; F e P rin the mean time read by the Warden" 's ated'in h report,dsatsth.c i s ot

of each day when the convicts arecin theircélle .Tlhewant-of 'arClnevertheless sensibly felt; his labours are most importanto the«où the oonviets heart of thé system of dise i éufoéd hei
and would necessarily be unremitting. To th is duty fot e' iin h ölvorder4 ié competent.

The Inspectoïs feel most anxieus that the Chéapain'appoibte
Penitentiar y:hoIId not only pssÒss a full shafI'rf ng andbut also the, eal and devotion to the cause he'is engad in
which liftle thafisreallbeieficia1 an'bé lookedfr atIt appears b the lucid ad conpR
ford, Esquire Bitish Comis réceil employ éthe Ameriëan Gaôls 4thàvfar gréa er e i t a
the'United Statés' ofhineHa,; iin·ssNo e Minhdsf i
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end depraved. itimate of'prisrons, ai suitable sensetof.relifionand virtite.Mr. Crawf'ord's observations on ,this rnatter appearý to -the Board'so 'justand forcible, that no apology can be reqnired'.'for subr itting them to theparticular notice of the Provincial Parliament. In"adverting to the.reli-gions instructions of'persons confinedin prisons, hesays:-" As. personal reformation,-tobe-permanent 'must 'be 'founded' on Extr.et<rom ReiotChristian principles, se no system of prison 'discipline.canu be effectual o Mr. Craw'rord,°
"in wh ich religious instruction does not-form a prominent.part.. e°a'ne'The Prisons of this country, (England,) have great advantages " '°° ETi*"fl

over those of the United"States, in the mens afforded by the Legisla-ture, for imparting religious instruction ; butnotwithstanding the libe-ral remuneration authorized by law, there are too :'man.y inatances inwhich Chaplains, havingother professionaI engagements, donotidêvote
thomselves exclusively to the duties-of the' Prison. *On the importanceof this subject it is impossible too earnestly to dwell.'" The vice and depravity to be found in 'every gaol has led to an

nimpression, by far too general, that 'most criminals are'beyond'the -reachof eformation. Whatever may be the fact, I feel -assured that the, trialhlas in- few pisons been fairly made. There can be no limits to the "tl IimiIS 1 tie
sacred influence of religion's impressions upon the 'hearts of even the ipressions°ponmost guilty, and I cannot doubt that by the employment of measures 'h****P.
adequate to the occasion, minds, however"hardened, mayberaised fromdegradation 'and ýreclaimed byr the power of the Gospel

When the number of the prisoners' is considerable, the whole time Chiapaii's .attentionand undivided attention of a Chaplain should-be devoted to his4duties. 'hould e undlvlded.
'Whatever necessity prevails hi the world at large for moral andreligions 'education, is'immeasurably increased in a Prison by the cha-racter andihabits of its inmates,-and by the disadvantages under whichthat instruction can.' ordinanly-beconveyed.

"The situation of a young criminal, on his first entrance;into-a gaolimight be re'ndered eminently favourable to good:impressions; 'nr car'
"any human being, -however hardened, be so debased by guilt'as tojus-tify the withdrawal of the means which are necessary to'his moral res-toration. Valmble, however, as are' the' public services 'oft religiontheir effects on prisoners are in general! but partial 'and' unsatisfactory"The labours of the. Chaplain should, not,. therefore, be, confimed tothe performance of social worship.; to. this must be .added private andindividual instruction in the retirement :of the cell.

"In his efforts to convince the misguided and reclaim the impenitent,sound judgment and knowledge of character are inot less-essential thanardent .piety and persevering benevolence. .
"Agamnst the numerou arts 'which prevail in prisons, the Chaplainmust habitually gard. A convict should not be allowed, to hope "for"any temporal advantge, during confimement, from religious .profes-sions nor -ought a Chaplain ta be exposedto deceptio~,,by b ngit

in his power to procure .for a prisoner any species-of indulgence or
rewàr.

The Inspectors duly appreciate theervices, which aCh a trender the confiets individuaUyand-acco«ingly haesit in._g tthat officer, when appointed, as many aportunities o(privte~ cmur casulato.,cation with; each convet, .as, the gene#W,-arrangements of iiadmit of. Convicts1should one account liewithout ins -
in nxua i.ampl WQrtreeIJeEO f@.i~PVfor mapr ofmetui r Penitelaries amp ompfor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mn unroëpt nti ftií yfe. , ' o
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duce .a upue'rr #y$. The Board trust they will be enabled to introduce into the Provincial
en, nc religiou. Penitentiary, regulations for the religious instruction of the convicts stipe-iiirtrt"ctiui rior to those of Auburn, and even to emulate the good examples presented

in Ennland.
Chaplain should bc eo offeet this object it may become advisable that the Chaplains
nIllowed every oppor- should not only be authorised, as at the Massachusetts State Prison, to
int"rie take an individual aside at his discretion, and confer with him in private
con'ict; at any time during the usual hours for labour, as well as at the door of his

c,*"a cell, but also that he should be allowed a salary liberal enough for the
enabhetirn° tog hoe support of himself and his family, and for ensuring the undivided applica

e of Ifice. tion of his mental energies to the moral. umprovement of- the criminals
committed to his spiritual care.

lourd in engredia The Board of Inspectors are engaged in framing a code of Regula.
aeixa ons, tions for the guidance of the Warden and other officers, a copy of which

which vil b shall be submitted for the information of the Legisiature.pretcnted to the
Legis laure. This code is founded on the regulations which are now in force in

some of the American Penitentiaries, and will be subject to such modifi-
cations .as experience may shew to be requisite and proper.

pravisin 61ouii bc Before they conclude their Report, the inspectors beg leave to. repre-
or the en:usenr ;sent the expediency of making such legislative provision for the ensuing

year as may not only enable the Warden to defray the ordinary currentand îso rur t' ccom- expenses of the Prison, but also to. proceed expeditiously with the con.
wming of the building struction of the north wing, in which the kitchen, mess-room, chapel,hospital, and offices are intended to be placed.

Great inconvenience is already occasioned by the necessity of using
one part ofthe building designed solely for dormitories, as hospital, kitchen,
and mess-room; and in the course of the ensuing year, if the number of
convictions should in.any degree approach to an equality with that ofthe
present, the due enforcement of discipline. will, from that cause, be mate-
rially obstructed.

No prngrest made in As the Legislature at its last session struck from the estimate a largesiortli wing <hisi ycr. proportion of the sum asked for the commencement of the north wing, no
progress bas yet been made with it.

Convicts how ta be The convicts will be employed during the winter in the preparaton
e'ulidci>y1 this w'uiner. of stone for that wing, and perhaps also for the boundary wall.

They will, however, be hardly qualified. to proceed alone with the
building of the north wing, and the Board conceive that the Warden
should bo authorized to engage mechanics to assist in that work.

Estimnates of appro. Estimates marked D. E. and- F. framed by the Warden, are herewith
priasions ncearsnry submitted as a. ground for calculating the amount of the appropriations

eginde by hawhich the Legislature may, perhaps, see fit to make for this inatitution
The Board confine themselves to the mere exhibition of estimates,

as the Legislature are already satisfied of the necessity of providing suit-
able means for its completion, as well as for rnaintaining it during the neW:
fiscal year and until the next succeeding session of Parliament,

sencing reide., It is to be observed that the sentencing of females to the Peniten-
to the Penitentiary tiary causes some inconvenience. They muet be kept closely confiuiattended with Incon s .1i

c", t "r, in the smiall temporary apaitment formed over the present mess t8DIO:O
iuitable apartorments the male convicts, and occupying part :of the area on z- leel ith

a r'd reï' fourth range of cells; and though theirlabour as seamstresses can "y
be.turnëd to good account, they cannot be effectually mubjected to-te
peculiar discipline of the prison. until the separate place of confine nt
suggested for them by the plans and reports of the recent Commi sion
shall have been prepared for their reception.

JOHN MACAULAX

Penitentiary, near Kingston,
2nd November, 1835.
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R E P'O R T'
OF

THE WARDEN OF THE PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY.

TO

THE INSPECT OR'S.

OCTOBER 1, 1835.

TO THE 1VSPECTORS OF THE PROVINCIAL PENITENTIAQiRY.
GENTLEMEN:-

theta Rport that this Establishment commenced its operations by th reception of Si -oC vidt
un the.first dayf Jun at.Owing ta the smali »umber of prisorlers then received k as toubd dîtlcùltto employ them with much advantage to the Province b aprnew dars work as labourera four of u th*mwere :placed under the direction of one of the Keepers to Iearn the business ofaStone cutting, of aithife eeks instruction became sufficiently expert to commence the cutting of Stone t g anthe South Wing.

This work for a time wu suspended in order that an additional accommodation might bu pte r«d .fr
such convicts as were cxpected ta lie sent&-nced te the ?enitentiary dur*n th' iet ~ es e BIit pFI.î-soners 'vere therefore employed in plastering and Ragging Oels on the third range cf the Etern aide of
'the Prison.

Ain additionàl number of prisoners having arrived in tde montha of July and August tbe7 were.emplbywd
in coveriiig tbeé arches of the upper raes of Celse and the ceiling vrteaeuswt tn .dcnp.sitonm rde t prvet frthr cccdet t te Prin ab ng over te avenues with Stone and -compo-
sition, in order to prevent fixrther accîident te te Prsn huld the roof at a.ny time unfortuzately catchfire; were also employed in making the grated doors required for n completin cf the add*tiumtbe fCelle.

The nuaber ofpris ters now under cordinement in tuis Esabliment is fifty five as wiil appear by tie
Return marked A, gxvng a statement cf the Distits fromn whib là hey wvere sent, thxe crimes committed b3then, the dates of teir sentences and the terms for which they are sentenced te bu imprnisoed.

The amount gained b3 the Province by he labour f the convicts will appar Retur marked B, and
I beg toc observe that in estinxating their earaxings they have been calculuted at thefowest passible rate.

for etpr 4th Willue 4. ehap. 37. sec. 14. the Warden in directed to make contracts for the su ply of rationsor be res, in obedience ta which, as well ns by direction of the Inspectors, I causeda vertisep ntto betee r w f the Newpapers printed in the District, but no personé Iirié teiidered iot funiiitpem, w oblged'to enter int a comthts for dth supply cf the several articles of provîiön Witi sepratepersons, ad I have reasn ta believe that this merod is more advantAgeous to the Province than if the terms
cf the Statute could have been cennplied with. The averae expense cf a day's rations for caeh prisaner,during the time there were but six convicts in the Penitentary was 7 pence, bat at preset, owng toe r,encreased number of prisoners, it is but 5.ays pence. As there a, n twe conseutive days in wbich therations are similar, in order that it may be understo.d A what maner the convi v are fed, I beg leave wobserve that the provisions allowed to each are as follows, vizhe



10 Report ofthe Warden of the Provincia1 Penitentiary.(19)

Sunday..................1 lb. Fresh Beef.
Mondiy..................1 lb. Salt Beef.
Tuesday.................¾lb. Salt Pork.
Wednesday,..............¾ lb. Salt Beef, made witli vegetables into Soup,
Thursday ............. lb. Salt Pork.
Friday.................. lb. Salt Beef, made with vegetables into Soup.
Saturday..................f lb. Salt Pork.

Every convict on each of these days is supplied with one pound of Bread and as many Potatoes as he-
can cat, together with Pepper, Salt and Vinegar. For Breakfast he is furnished with Pease.Coffee, sweet-
ened with Molasses, and for Supper an allowance of Meal Porridge, sweetened in like manner. Part of
the above daily quantity oi' Meat and Bread is apportioned for the convicts Breakfast.

The conduct of the prisoners lias been generally good, and but little punishment (and that in a very
slight degree) lias been inflicted. This is in a great measure attributable ta the certainty of punishment
imnedietel follomvig any deviation from the rules laid dorn for the good government of the Establish.
ment, and the constant surveillance exercised over them by day and niglt.

Very little sickness has been experienced by the convicts, and in but few instances bas it been of such anature as ta require a temporary cessation from labour.

The clothing of the convicts during the Sumnmer season lias been of light materials adapted ta the weather,and consiste of a Jacket, Waistcoat, Trowsers and Cap, each of two different colours, so as to ensure theirapredy apprehension in case.of escape. The cost of a Dress of this description la 16s. 9id. Each of theprisoners is alsa furnished with a coarse Shirt, Socks and Shoes, a Pocket Handkcrchief, a Bible and twoCombe, and habits of cleanliness in their Cells and persons are enforced. The severity of the Winter re.
quiring the use of warmer Clothing, I have entered mnto a contract for a supply of Cloth, made in the Prov.ince, which is found to be much more durable than that which is imported. The Dresses made from thesematerials will also be party coloured. The cost of a suit of Clothing ofthis description will be 33s. 9 d.The Bedding provided for the prisomers consista of a Straw Mattrass and Pillow, a pair of Sheets and a
pair of Blankets, the expense of which is 23s. 9d. for each Cell. No Chaplain having yet been appointed
ta the Penitentiary I have made it my duty every evening ta read Prayers to the convicts and on Sunday toread moming and evening Prayers and a. Sermon. Owing ta the unexpected arrival of Femnale convicta Ihave been under the necessity of appropriating the temporary Hospital for their reception, until another
apartment and Cells on the West side of the Prison could be fitted up for their use.

This temporary but unavoidable arrangement has caused some inconvenience in regard to the sick, whowere necessarily -.onfined ta their Cells, by which, had their illness been of a serious character, their recov.ery would have been much retarded.

As it is highly desirable in order to preserve the health of the conviets that the Hospital should be at thegreatest possible distance from the Wings appropriated more immediately ta Prison purposes, I need netstate how absolutely necessary it is that the front or North Wing should be compluted with as little delayas possible.

By Return marked C it will be seen in what manner the convicts are now employed, and with regard totheir future operations during the present year, much of their time will be engaged in quarrying and dress.ing Stone for the North Wirig. A statement of the receipts and expenditures on account of the Peniten-tiary, from its commencement ta the present date, accompanies this Report.

All which is respectfully submitted.

H. SMITH,

Wardae.
PaovncrA, PENITENTIARY,

1st October, 1835.
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RETURI of Prsoners received into the Provincial Penitentiary from the 1st June1835 to 1st October 1835, both days incsiuve.

NAMIES. From what District. CRIMES Date ofoentence PEIOD OF ImPRlONumN

Matthew Tavender. ... Grand LarenApril 18 Three yaJohn Hamilton..........Home........ Felony ...... . Three yearsEdward Middlehurst....., Homo........ Grand Larceny Five years.John O'Rorke............ Hom... Grand Larceny. Fiveyears.John Dyau.............Home... .. Grand Larcen Fareyears.
-joseph Bousette.........Nwcal.......Grand Larceny.......nr T hie yTeyars.

Jecatl En..t....... Homei Ut rn y......... January 14 Five years.John Endicat.......... oro......... Utering a forged Note... April 18 Five years.Peter Lard .............. Midlatnd......... Grand Lerrceny......Aga S 1ho yn..John Parker.............. Midland.. .G d LSrny Thren years.Lewis Ward............. London..........Grand Larcony." " ' Five years.
James Hobson........... London........ Grand 1ren.... Three years.George Wilson......... Londn......,..Horsesln . Three years.
Isaac Paddock ........... Gor Three·earsOsm adc.....G re ......... Horse stealing ........... 08 Five yearo,
Daniel M'Dugall.. .Gur.......... G . Homo al2ngFive years.
John Thompson.Grand Larcen....... ... Five years.
John Bryan Lawton....... Goro........... Grand Larceny . Threyears.
William More............ Gore..•........ Petty Laren Two years.William Freer..........Gre.......Grand Lareny .......... Tw ers.
Dennid Harrington....... Gore............ Grand Larceny .......... Ono yesr.William Simmons........Gore .......... Grand Larcny......... One year.John Hernie..............0ru ........... Grand Larceny ... One 4Nosn arnt.......... Gre......U G a LogdNt ". " eyearvNelon Smith .... ......... rand arceny One year.

Doaniel G ror .. ... e.......... Gn a forged Note . Thre years.

Moseh Horinele..........Gre. A......". ...- .. Thme years.PeantrickLy.........Gre. .Aron-..• ..... •... ." Thnm. ears.Jetr C ar . . ar .......... ssauintentto murder. " Two ears.Josh JGhntown........GorGrand and Petty Larceny. " Two for Grand one for PettyLue..
Wiohnam M•hrue.........Ga Hre.ty Larany ••On. year.,WiJiam MMn Ge..........ore steshing.......... Ie years.Josus TMule -.......... ... Argrand Larceny......• . " Two .eer. dLornco Tus..........., re......... Grand Laeny. ..Roberh L ue•••••••.... WeG r . .,.d Tre year.o.........re.......... Grand Larcen erey.. O years.ohnnh ange 0a . . . . . . . . Gre .........G n La'cny.......... o arWillam *Whcter. Gr ....... r.n .rcenLorseph Duhsnay. •...Western.......oe stoaaint ...h.u years.Tomes Mcotlsn........ OestOen....... rand Larce. s. . .. . . . . . . d TO euans.Jon Duer........... agr.......... Grand Larceny......... SepJaeph ane g.........estrn........ Grand Larcen7  " Onr yea.

Ho-e arvel.......... arGd Ho .yer. sWorrenz WtGr ......... 1 wo yeus.u Westo •.....Nig........ ndr....... es.Robert Daumt e•........ eistr ........ rand oau . . . . . . . . . . d Twyears.WAts aksi.........iand ........ Grand Lacez, . . . . . . . . .a yanRosep Mes.......... .aan F........ rand Lmrceny......... T yJ.Apa MEestn.... . WeNsar ........ ep storeriy......... o

Choas, Niln ......... g u tna ...... S h H rse mei t. . . .. FOne andars.

ruhialmstDonl..... Eastern.... ... Horse stealin .yhre yeaI.

SUumrznaforge H SMo T H, Wariars

D m le C o o . . . . . . . . ir'J a n d.......15 Fîta a p j, g .

bry Fausie sor... redtr....... in Grand Lauany. .... un. 18o r -o.

DaaiAkeil.........iagara.......Grand Larceny.. . woom..Jollia Todd.............Mland ........ GrandLaeny ......... Tso yearo.
Rabier Kingsey ........Niiagar........ gey........ " e yuan.

F. v B .CsErs.N

Rurus WealdMD...... - Hrse teala'ng.**

Al e my Swku ith, .. .s d n a.. .. Franci ........ o. Cer et i n .. . ... Prdeca Pe it a ian7  s v ry a m a e t iI m
Rb r attura ...f.. Pn s n rs r c f id in .... wh Pro in ia Pe zt en y o m .. r... d o ue , T8 5 w i e k s d y of o oI r 1.A bo d Inainai le crec Mifd ...e......r r et tad... b......... th i s h anti b e e .

H. SHITEwad«

'Hamy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F Smth WCeu adFrntsBiketnCir

Sworn baerenm am ut in is 1th day Of October, 1835.
ALLAN MACPHERSON J. P
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RE TURN of Prisoners receivea into the Pr'ovincial Penitentiaryfrom the lst to the
thirlyfrst of October 1835.

NAM4ES. From what District. CRIMES. Date of sentence. PERIOD OF IMPRISONMENT.

1835.
Alexander Fair........... Prince Edvard..... Grand Lorceny........Octoier 2 One year.
Henry ElAon............... Home............. Grand Larceny......... October 19 Two years.
William Black............. Honte........... Grand Larceny......... October 19 Two yeara.
Martin Cody............. Home........... Grnd Lnrceny........ October 19 Tvo years.
Laughlan McLean.........Home........... Grand Larceny..... ... October 19 One year.
Terrence Lynch .......... Home........... Grand Larcony......... October 19 Two ynars.
Michael Hoary............. Hume............. Grand Larcony......... October 19 Threeyears.

H. SMITH, Warden.

B.

A RE TURN shewing the earnings of the Convicts under confßnenent at the Provincial
Penitentiary from the first day of June last to the present date. October lst, 1835.

OCCUPATION. Number of Rate Total OCCUPATION. Numbor of Rate Total
* daya' work. 1par day. Ernings. ' days' wor'k. 1prday. Earnings.

Bricklayer............... 23 4 0
Tailors.................. 118 2 9
ShoemakerL...............21 2 6
Plasterer ................ 13 3 10
Maons............... 10 3 0
Stone Cutter.. ...... I 272 4 0

Carried forward........................ 81 6 O

Brought forward.
Blacksmitls.............. l
rCarpenters...............

Co k . ................. !Quorryman............ !
-Laborers............... 5
Semstresse&.............I

H. SMITH, Wardei .

81 6 0
26 12 0
26 17 0
16 2 6
7 19 0

72 7 6
3 9 0

234 13 0

Henry Smith. Warden and Franeci Bickerton, Clerk of the Provincial Penitentiary, severally make Oath that the foregoing
"Return shewing the earnings of the convicts under confinement rt the Provincial l'enitentiarv, frtrn the firoit day of June hest
"to the present date," first October 1835, is correct and true in every respect, co the best of theireowledgeand belief.

R. SMIT H.
F. BICKERTON.

Sworn before me at Kingston, this 15th day of pctober, 1835.
A LLAN MACPHERSON, J. P.

C.
A RE TURIV shewing the manner in which tke Convicts under confinement at the

Provincial Penitentiary are employed at the present date. -October 1st 1835.

OCCUPATION. No of CieOCCUP N No. ef Cocts
employedineach OCCUftTemployediauch

Bricklayer's.............. ......... ...... 4 Male Conviats....52
Tailors.................. 4 llLabo rer ........ 26 Female Convicts.. 3
Shoemakers.............. 2 Seanstresses..............3
Stone Cutters............. 4 Sick.................... 1 55
Blackmiths.............. 2
CaMnters ............... 6 5
Cocks ................. 2 1

E.SMIT H, Wardew.

Henry Smith, Warden and Francis Bickerton. Clerkt of the Provincial Penitent'ary, severally mnka Oath that the foregoing
"Return shewing the manner in wiihibke Cortitet under confinement lt the Pros ineiI Penitentiary arc employed at the presens
"date," first of October 1835, is correct and true in every respect to the best of their knowledge and belief.

H. SMITH.
:F..BICEIGoN.

Sworn before me at Kingston, this 15th day of October, J835.
ALLAJ JAt ,.. P.
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D.

ES TIMA TE of the probable amoune required, for the support of 120 Convicts at theProvincial Penitentiaryfor the year 1836.

KITCHEN FURINITURE. £ s. d. £ . d
3 Large Kettle, for boiling, viz: on Brought forwar ..... ,.... .each for Porridge, Meat and Vsh.ing, 150à..................22 10 0 FURNITAURE FOR KEEL ER'S6 l'ails about the Kitchen, t carry HALL.

water to the Shop&, 4s. .r-rWftcr a te hap, 'e......... 4 0 1 Sînvc., l203...............6 Tube, 15 gallons each, 68.. ... ,.. 4I 1 S tav e, a1d " " "r". .. ••••••• 6 0 O60 Tini Dirohes, lx......... . 3 0 Shonvel and poker ... . 0 |60 iron poons, e........,,, 100 LDength stovo pipe, for bail and-0 roSpo,2<.............O 10 O fiel ...........60 Knives and Forks, 7,. 6d. per doz. I 17 6 i ••••••". ••"... . . 56 Cans, for water at Meule, 4.6 1 7 0 R- 1O L S60 Titi drin1king Cupd, 6dl.......... FURNITURE FOR CLERK'Sa1 Wshni Tube, 7ç.............,. 18 0 OFFICE.
1800 lbo. oap, 4d •••••••••..... 30 0 0 1 Clock......................10 0 o

HOSPITAL FURNITURE, 65 2 6 12 Choi,,.....,.,'........ 3 0 0
Cooking stove and pipes.........1) 0 O Boaa aov [tongs ... ."" 6sholine and longse...................gan sator .... n. 100 ' h 5 •••••••••••••••.. 0 10 0 : csadsainr.. .......5..10 'lin disons, 1................. 0 10 0 FURNITURE FOR INSPECTOR'S 4 10

10 Kron and s, 9d•••••••...... 0. 7 6 OFFICE.
)0 l'in cups, 6d ... ... • ••••I •t0v5.10 Tin plates, . . .0 Stove .. , ................... 6 O 0.. .••••• .•0 10 0 12C. ".6r0 0en pot, coff8e pot, jars, canisters, cof. 0 a 0Sho rs, 10s . .. ..... ...... 6 0 0re Mill,c""" ••••................ 3 5 Sovelanitong. .. 0 10 06 lied sackings, 7,. 7&......... 9 - - 12 10 0liBed rickings, 6s.......,..'.'." FURNITURE F 'R THE SHOPS. 21,
la l'airs bhets. 5s....... 4 10 TTubs or pails for privies, Ce. Id.. 3 15 0Me icins and surgical instrum.ns. .. 4 0 0 6 Tubs for washing, 7m. 6d.......... 2 5 0

!tlcdicno andsurgicl lohîumoars 40 O ORazre andi Brueis, 20s. . . . . .
FURNITURE FOR THE SOUTH 82 il C "•••a• 1 0 0

WING. CLOTHIING. 7 0 0

Soves, 120s............ ..... 60 Cloth suts for wi r wear, 933@ 5 101 7 4200 Lengths pe, se.... . •••.1 0 Cott u r 0mm r, 16 id.5.. . 0 5 712 Lampe, le. 6d.................. 0 le 0 120 Cottn s hirts,3 Sid .<.......... 20 O60 Bed sacking.7. 74d........... 22 17 6 240 Flanneî hrts, 5s 6......... 2 5120 Pairs sheets, 3à. 74d.......... 21 17 240 Flannel drawers, 4% ....... 6 012 Pllw aes 1d.. •"••• 50 60 Cloth caps. 1a 9d •--..... 54 5 0
120 Pillow cases, Ild .............. 5 10 0 250 paire wornted sticks, ** e.1 G5 G60 Yrds linn for pil ows, 00.. 0o 250••-556 0 ' t r d l n e o r p i t o e , l . . . . . . O O4 0 0 b o U p p r e a t b e r , 2 e . . . . . . . . . 4 0 O 0 I l
60 Bd ticking, 3 .. .... 10 17 6 6721bs soe leatder. 1 1 -........ 36 8 0100 Pair nkets, d.... 5 8 100 pairs mitten, 2s 9<d.......... 13 15 060 Larg tooth combe, 6d........... 1 15 0 PROVISIONS, FUEL, &c. 406 Il 16 0 Smai! tooth combe, 9d ........... 2 5 O

60 Night tubs, 4s•"""". "•••••--.| 13 10 0 33 ,364 rations, 6d.........
60 G il ns tu a . . . . . '. ' 0 0 500 cord s fire w a o f or st ve, 8 4d60 al6n oi,................9 0 0 Icl, i............7l100 Gallons nil, 6s............3 kil o, 3àde,80 bB.....61100 towelling, for hp 30 

30boxes5d,5,0celle, l ..................... 5 0 ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES FOR 935 15 4
TOOLS FOR CONVICTS. 243 9 8 THE STABLE.

1 Herse .......................
0 0

60 Shovels, 3s. 4d..0 O 1 Cart.6 Chupping axes. ".. ......... .0 0 Car " •2.......... 0 0 0,3 Sota be ch t ls forcarpentera, 130s. 19 10 0 1 et , Omas .. 6..... ........ 04 Sotte shoemaker ts ••, 4 10 0 5 onse H ay, 50 i. ••..• 6 5 04 Wocdmgaws, 59............... 1 0 0reecme itiokad~v i 10 s0 oy00 Lbt. teni for tacti, le. Id. 10 16 8 Brushes, comb, p for d a o 15 ù 54 0 0rWhitewadhin a'he '' S.........1 10 0 Total....Carried fo .......... "- 5 6 8 "".""""".""" •••.••.•• 1913 7

Ptomcr.*#Ct PE-r - - H. SMITH, -Wardev
2ad November, 1835.

D



Provincial Penitentiary Returns. (19)>

E.

ES TIMA TE of the sum required to prosecute the building of the North Wing of the

Provincial Penitentiary.

1714 yards Excavation, for founda-
tien, 1. 3d.................. .

1304 toiees Rublo work, 25 ..........
.752 feet Axed auhler, l -........
504 font Super window cille, le. 9d...
504 fret Super caps, l. 9..........
623 f(et Super starts, là. 6d.........
488 feot Belt coursers, 1. 6d......
248 fent Cut angle#, 1. 8d..........
400 feet Cut atone, for base in kitch.

en and dining hall, 1. 6d.........
851 feet Cut column, through kitchen

and dining hall, 3à............
Building the above..............
1512 fect Cut atone, for front, 29...
126 feot Super window cilla, do. 2à...
126 feet Super window caps, du. 20...
144 feet Run of rabbits, 2e. 6d.......
1848 fect Cut Atone, super columns il

6ortico, 3o. 6d..............
6 apitale for the above columm'e, 100,
1440 feet Cnt stone super for cor

nice, 3s................. ..
448 fot Cut Atone super, for pedi

ment, 2.. .............
12¾ toises Building, 14s.........
1440 feet Cornice, quarrying ani

drawrd. 6d................
640 feet Super cut stone platform o

portico. 2s.....................
Labour seuing up platform par foot 4d
1120 feet Super cut stone, for steps i'

front. 2e . ...................
32 pieces Ornamental atone, aroun,

front loor, 20...............
6380 feet Flagging, la...........
24600 Brick wall between dining roon

and kitchen and avenue, 50... .
320 feet Run brick fluces, 5S....
350 feet Cut atone, for chinne:

healds, ls. lod..................
10 000 Brick for oven and labour, 55o
5000 Brick boilers and labour, 55s...
334 yrds 611 ng nunder front steps 1.6,
3252 vards Plasiering, le. .d.
2667 ynrds Plaetering. le. la ...
216 feet run Corne. in principal en

trance. 5..................
2 Centre pinces in hall & vestibule 60P.

CARPENTER'S WOIIK.

525 feet Oak timber, 8d............
14,508 feet Run of joist, 24d........
Labour for do., Id................
Labour for Oak timber 6d........
885 feet Run of oa ribbing, 5d......
Labour for the above, 2d............
5568 fet Seantling broad mouure.

per 1000 foet. 40s..e.............
Labour for the above 21 squares, 69..
18918 fee Scantlingbroad measure 40se
Labour for the above 126 sousae, Os.
880 feet S..antling broad measure, 40s
Labour 440 feet run, 2d.........
81 square Roo6ng, 480.............
82 square Sheeting fnr roof, 16..

Carried forward...,.,.

»OYtWCzA. PmnsTxrirZt,
20d Noenber, 185

£ e. d.

107 2 6
1630 0 0
387 12 0

44 2 0
44 2 0
46 14 6
36 12 0
20 13 4

30 0 0

127 13 0
151 4 0

12 12 0
12 12 0
18 0 0

323 a 0
30 0 01

216 0 0

44 16 0
8 15 0

36 0 0

64 0 0
10 13 4

126 0 0

32 0 0
319 0 0

61 10 0
80 0 0

32 1 8
27 10 0
13 15 C
25 1 c

243 18 C
244 9 6

54 0 c
6 0

£ s.

4673 18 3

7 10 0
151 2 6
60 9 0

5 12 6

34 2

Il 2 4
6 0

37 16 8
37 16 0
I 15 2
313 4

194 8 0
65 12 0 8

Brought forward.........
87 square Tinning, 77s. 6d..........
67 square Deafening, 18e...........
134 squaro two inch Flooring, 28es
1440 fet run bond Timtbe r, d... .
168 Square furring, 7e.............
3600 feet Bond timber for angles, Id.
14 Windows in basement story, 67s 6d
28 Windows in second nnd third. 60à.
23 Window boards & stuff beads,7e 6d
9 Windows in front, 77& 6d.........
Board linings and pilaster,14windowp

121& 3d........................
4 plain doore for cellars, 33e........
8 strong doore, 64'.............
34 Panel doora, complete, 38 6d....
23 pairs Architraves for doors, 10....
7 pairs P'ilasters for door,, 16& 8d...

4 strong loors, 160s...............
2 pairs Cellar door, 160s..........
2 paire Staire frem kitchen te huipital

200e..........................
2 Stairs in keeper's apartment, £25..
2 Front and vestibule doors. with fan

and aide lighte, £20.............
4 lonic coluins in keoper's hall, £5.
4 Ionie pilaeters, £3...............
992 feet Base.....................
1641 feet Base plain. 8d............
2 Arches in hall, £12..............
Wood grnting in 20 apartnents in

hospital, doors, locks, &c., 70s....

PAINTING.

£ s. d.'

337 2 6
60 6 0

187 12 0
9 0 0

58 16 0
15 0 0
47 5 0
84 0 0

a 12 6
34 17 6
84 17 6
6 12 0

25 12 0
65 9 0
il 10 0
22 10 0

32 0 0
16 0 0
20 0 0
50 0 0

40 0 0
20 0 0
12 0 c
49 12 C
54 14 c
24 0 0

70 0 0

I200yards, l.................... 60 0 0

BLACKSMITH'S WORK.

1150 lbo Iron grating for 2 doars, 5a.
2448 Ibs Iron barrier in keeper's hall,
6d............................

5880 lbo Windows in bimaemnt, 5d..
14448 lbo in 2d and 3d %tories, 5l....
33 cwt 3 qrs castings for window Bille,

20.......................
2133 lbs nails and epikee, 4&d.

Dedict materials on hand, and labor
of Convicts applicable to the fore-
gutg.

14508 fiet r
9 tons and 2
10 Stone cut
6 Quarryme
8 Carpenters
2 Blacksmitl
25 Laborers
15 Stone cut
6 Quarrymen
10 Carpente
4 Bleckemit
50 Laborers

23 19 2

61 4 0
122 10 0
30J 0 0

33 15 0
39 19 10

ui of Joist, 24d.........151 2 6
qrs Iron,£15 15o per ton 142 2 10
ters 4 mou. 103e 4d per m20613 4
a 4 mos. 70o 10d per m.. 85 O
4 msa. 70o 1Od per m.. 113 6 8
s 4 moi. 103sdpurm. 41 6 8
4 mon. 64 7d per m.. 3.. Io 4
ter 3 m. 103s 4d perm 23210
3 moi. 70s10d pr.m.. 63 15 
s3 mos.70s 10dpar m.. 106 5 
s 3 me.s. 103e 4d per m. 62 O O

3 mentes647d per 1. 484 7 6

Bas1e ............. Iz-

£ S. d.
594 8 1

2041 16 r

60 0 01

582 8 0.

117358 2 4

2011 7 I1

5346 14 6

H, SMITH, Warden,



Provincial Penitentiary Returns.

F.

ESTIMA TE of Money required for the paynent of the Ofcers, Guard and others
employed at the Provincial Penitentiary,for the year 1836.

£ a, d.

200 0 0
150 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
480 O O
360 0 0

82 10 0

PERMANENT.

Salary of Warden .................
Salary of Deputy Warden..........
Salary of Clork ..................
Salary of Surgnon.................
Salary of 6 Kee prs...............
Salary of 6 Waîchmen.............

TEMPORARY.

One Blacksmith.................

PRovacat PisMIxT Anty,
2nd Noenvber, 1835.

Letter and Memorial of HNiRy SuiTr, Esq. Warden
of the Provincial Penitentiary, prayig for an
increase of Salary.

Pnovinciar. PzIrlTV<Ttaar,
January 15, 1836.

Srn,
I beg te enclose a Petition to the Lieutenant Gover.

nOr for an augmentation of My pay a@ Warden Of the Provincial
Penitentiary, which I request you will be pleased to lay before
His Excellency.

I have taken this step by the advice of the Inspectors, who con.
sider my services te ho inadequately paid, and as it is net in their
power to grant the prayer of rny petiuon, they have recommended
me to apply to the Legislature.

I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,

H. SMITH~,
Lieut. Colonel Rowàa,

&c. &c. &C.

To Rit Excellency Sir John Colberne, Knight Commander ofthe
mout Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Go-
vernor of the Province of Upper Canada, and Major General
Commanding His Majesty's Forces in Upper and Lower Ca.
%ada, &c. &c. &c.

The Petition of Hory Smith, Warden of the Provincial Peni-
tentiry,

HvaLr SEWZTwn,
That your Petitioner was appointed by your ExceUency

to the office of Warden of the Provineral Pententiary on the 28th
day ofJuly, in the year 1834.

That y the Satute 4th William 4th, chap. 37, the Salary ap.
portioned for tbe payment of the Warden's services is two hun.
dred pounds per annum.

That the said salary of two bundred pounda is insufficiet to
support your Petitionerin that degree of comfort and respectabi.
lity which is necesser for the maintenance of the senior oicer
cf the Provincial Pententiary.

That altbough your Petitioner was actively ingaged in enter.
4ng ltou agreements with Contractors and auendlng te other du.
'tie. In maldag provisIon for the maintenance of Convictas a

eid long prior to tI fSrst day cij une a tyorPpeionr
dunlmom" an portie ef um uL and a@rth

1300 0 0

Brought forward ....
. Carpenterp............ .

One Stone Cutterr..................
One Labourer....................
On. Horse & Cart ................
One Matron ......................
Six Extra Watchmen ..............
Rent of Deputy Wardons House.....

Total................

£ a. d.1

90 0 0
Jo 0 0
37 10 0
45 12 6
36 0 0

328 10 0
25 0 0

..........

£ s. a.

735 2 6

2125 2 6

H. SMITH, Warden.

said first day of June lasit, au will appear by the Accour.ts airea.
dy transmitted te your Excellency from the Ofico of the gaid
Provincial Penitentiary.

That the Salaries exclusive of other emoluments received by
the principal Officers cf the Penitentiaries at Richmond, Sing
Sint, Boston, Auburn, and Wethersfield in the United States of
Amrica, are respectively £500, £437 10 0, £375, £312 10 0
and £300, making an average rate of pay those Oficero, of
£360 per annum.

Your Petitioner therefore prays thet your E:teellency will b.
plooaed te grant unto him such increase of pay for his services
as Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary as to your Excellency
may seom just and proper.

And as in duty bound, yur Petitioner will ever pray.
H. SMITH.

KIfeTor1, I5t January 1836.

PnovicrAL PZuiTENTIArt,
28th October, 1835.

I beg lave to transmit herewith for the infor,
mation of Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the under-
mentioned Papers and Documents relative te this Establish.
ment, vi.:-

" General Statement of Receipts anti Disbursements firom the
30th April to the 30th September, 1835."

" Abstract of Disbursements from the 30th April to the 30th
September 1835, with accompanying Vouchers."

"Return of Prisoners received from the lit June te the lt
October, both days inclusive."

" A Return shewing the manner in wbich the Convicts under
confinement are employed attbe present date, lst October 1835."

" A Return shewing the earning» of the Conmicts nder con-
finement from the 1st day of June lest, te the present date, lst
October 1835."

"Inventory of the operty of the Province of Upper Canada,
in the hand s-of the Werden of the Provincial Pemftendary, lst
October, 1835."

I have the honor tw be,
Sfr,

Your most obedient servant.

H. SMl«ITH, Wardess,
Lieu. Colonel RowÂi,

ke. &C, dC.

(19)



Provincial Penitentiary Returns.
(19)

No.1.
PRO VINCIA L Penitentiary Pay List,fron the 2717t April to t/he 31st May, 1835.

NAMES. OCCUPATION. Ce,eged DAYS. Total Day. R IANOtNT.SIGNATURESworh. per dey MUTBINUR8

M T. WT. F. S. sd .<

Robert Newton........... Carpenter.........Aptil 27. 1 1 1 1 1 1

11 1 1 ' 30 4 0 6 O 0 W. Coverdal a
I i I 2 1foreR. Newvton

W. B. Hou1................ Carpenter ......... May
May 1.1 1 i1 s 5 60 4 l10OWin.B. Holt

Robert Blackin........... Carpenter..........May 18 si 6 O 1 13 O R. BackhiteSimon Sweetland ...... .... Carpenter ......... May 19. I 6 0 6O S.S eetatid

Justus Serieber.... ... Labourer.........May 2.

11 1 125 2 63 2 G Sriebe

John Runnett.............. Labourer......... hi
Ma? 15 2 ri 0 12 6 X Runnîtt

John Berry................. Labourer.........My 1. 1 1 mar

ary 7 1 1 1 1 6 50cnBri

James McCarthy..........Blackmih........April 27 l 1 1 1 1

121 11 1 1

128 5 6 714 0 J.1cCarjy

My 11 1 1 ! Il

1 certif'y the above tobe correct. H. SMITH, Wezrdeit.
F BICKERTON, Cierk.

No. 2.
PRO VINCIAL Penitentiary Pay List, from the iistf.ane to ile 3O07& Jite, 1835.

NAMES. OCCUPATION. Cummenced
work. DAYS.

-il --- IL

D. G. Martin........
William Renney........
Michael Conoly.........
Daniel Foley...........

Labourer..........
Labourer..........
Labourer..........
Labourer..........

Justus Scriber.......... Labourer..........

Robert Newton......
Simon Sweedand.......

James McCarthy.

Caeter .........
Carpenter.........

Blacksmith ........

John McKindley........ Cartman..........

1 eertif the &bove te be coreet.

June
June
June
J une
J une

Jun:
June
June
J une

SJune
June

June

J1une
June
June
June
June
June

J1une
June
June
June

June
June

June

jne

.'W T.IIV.

1 11

1'I 1
1 1 I

121
1212
1112
1111
1211
il
III

I il

~ ~I ~;I ; I
h
1 I

~ ~ il
I 1

Total I AMOUNT

0 15 0
0 7 6
0 10 0

2 7 6

. SIGNATURES.

Daniel Gingell Martin
William Ronny
Michael Connoly

bis
Daniel X Foley

znark

3 2 6|Justus Sriber

3 4 0 12 Cf

26 6 0 7 160

24 5 6 12 0

28 5 0 70j
--.-- j9: .2 61

For Robt. Newton
Wm. Coverdale

Sitoen SweetandrJames oCarhy
hig

John X McKxindle
. mark

... -



Provincial Penitentiary Returns.

No. 3.
PRO VINCIA L Penitentiary Pay List, from th~e 1st to the 31st July 1835.

NAMES.

Ju-isus Scrieber.........,

OCCUPATION. Commenced
Work. DAYS. Tot Rate

days. iper day AbOUNT.1I SIGNATURES.

I I - Il t? - I - Il -

Labourer..........

Daniel Foley......... Labourer.......

John M'Brido.......... Labourer .........

James M'Carthy.... .... 3Iacksmith .......

Simon Sweettand....... Carpenter..........

Joln M'Kindley,........

-Jnmes Brown..........

carter.............

Horne andcart......

I certify the above to be corret.
IL SMITH,

WIT. IF. s.

II1I
1 1
1 11
1l 1

il1
121
Iii
1 11
11 1

Waerdeu.

27I12j
13

07

27

17

. a

6 3 7 6IJMu sSorlsbe.

~2 6 1 11 3

26 1 12 6

5 6 7 8 6

8 2 0

2 2 6

20 8 0

hie
Daniel X Foley.

marl .

John M'Bride.

James M'Carthy.

Simon Sweetland.

his
John X M'Kindley.

mark.
his

Jaaes X 81rM'.
mark.

I BI I----Il
F. BICKERTON, Ch*rk.

No. 4.
PROVINCIAL Penitentiary Pay List,from the lst to the 31st August, 1835.

NAKMES. OCCUPATION.

Justus Serieber, . .Labourr..........

John McBride,.........

George Clayton,........

James McCarthy,.......

Labourer ..........

Labourer..........

Blacksmith ........

Rober Newton,........Carpenter.......

Simon Sweetlanud, .... oeSimon w ., ..... Carpenter .........

James Brown, ...... i... Il HOrs and CUrt.....

Commensed
work.

August: 1.
August 3.
Auigust 10.
August 17.
August 24.
August 31.
August 1.
August 3.
August 10.
August 17.
August 24.
August 31.
August 24.
August 31.
August 1.
August 3.
August 10.
August 17.
August 24.
August 31.
August 24.
August 31.
August 1.
August 3.
August 10.
August 17.
August 24.
August 31.
August i.
August 3.
August 10.
August 17.
August 24.
August 31.

DAYS.

M T. W T. F. S.

1
1 1 1. I 1 I
1 11 1 1I1
1 1 11 1I1

1111

Total Days. iper day

26

26
6f26
I

s. d.

2 6

2 .6

5 6

4 0

6 0

.2 .4

£

I certify the abo to be conect

AMOUNT.

£ a. d.

3 5'

O W~ 8

7 3 0

1 5 0

SIGNATURES.

htnumt Bri.ber,

John McBride.

JameMcCuthy

Robert N.ewto

7 16 0 SimonSweetand

his

27 7 21

F. BICEERTON,H. SMITH, Ward#s.

(19)

I il- -11 - J .



Provincial Penitentiary Returns.

PRO VINCIAL

No. 5.

Penitentiary Pay List, from the 1st I the 30th September, 1835.

NMA1ES.

George Clayton.........

Justus Scriober.........

Robert Smith ..........

John McBride.......

Robert Newton.........

Simon Sweetland .......

James McCarthy .......

John Cavannab.........

Bernard Debean........

Thomas Brown.........

William Smith.........

James Brown..........

Thnmas Ferris.
.John Wilder..........

OCCUPATION.

Labourer.,........

Labourer..........

Labourer..........

Labourer..........

Carpenter .........

Carpenter........,,

Blacksmith......

Blackamith ........

Stone Mason .......

Stone Cutter .......

Stone Cutter .......

Horse and Cart.....

Pninter•...... ...
Pointer............

Commentced
wurk.

Sept. 1.
7.

" 7.

14.
"4 21.
" 28.

5.

" 7.

" 28.
'4 1.44 7

" 14.
" 21.

" 28.

Usi.

4 1.
"' 7.

" 14.
d 21.

' 1.

.4 7.

d 14.

." 21.

168.

" 14.

"4 2j.

" 28.
" 8.

" 14.
" 21.
" 29.

14.
" 21.

" 128.

" 1."14.
" 21.
" 28.

" 28.
" 28.

DAYS.

M Tr. W T. F. S.

1l 1

121
il 1 1 I 11

J1 lii
1 11 11 i
1 11 1 11
1 1 1
1 111

11 1,
1 1 1 11 1
1 1 111 ij
1 11 11 j
I 1 1 1 1l

1 1 1I i 1.
1 1 11

1¡

I121

' 1
11 11

11 121

per dlay M10OUNT.otal Days. --- SIGNATURE&
s.d. £ .

126

S22
26

26

26

11

J419

1 30
1

3
3

0 13 9

2 15 0

35 0

5 4 0

7 16 0

7~ 1 7

4 13 9

2 15 0

4 10 0

3 15 0

0 is 9

|0 18 9
52 18 10

George Clayton

Justus Serieber.

bis
Robert >g Smith.

mark.

John McBride.

Robert Newton.

SimonSweetland

James McCarthy

John Havanagh.

his
Bern. >0 Debean.

mark.

Thomas Brown.

WilliamSmith.

bis
James M Browr.

mark.
his

T. XFerri%
mark.

J. Wilder. a

F. BICKERTON,

Clrk.

I crtify the aboie account to be correct,

H. SMITH,

(19)

Warden.



(19) Provincial Penitentiary Returns.
IIj

IVVENTOR Yof Proprey of the Proince of Upper Caad, in he kana fte
Warde4 Of Me'Provï?zcial Peniteneiry Li atoe inth hâofth

BUILDING MIATEIALS.

Eng ih B ar jr an. . B rought forw ard ........ ,... . . . o d.
ry ng plne,6 6,7o 9d.8o 3d,1 ct irc do, 4. 3 I

Ti by là t, 24 by ]bu ixn c.. 2. hTtnswet, l Ud ach, spoike have, a 10 9
1 yand 1 ioch round ......... 5 1 0 15 Drawing Knif, 2. 6d, I hammer,ea. la 3ds,as, 3.9 0 10 L Socket Chimil, each là 2d, la 3d, Io 3d, I 4dl

50 1 1 ls 6d 1s 8(l, là Od..16 1 18 ;2 TC < ." " " "".""......... 0 9 11£50 15 pe tn80 8 6 r urning hiws. la 2d1 each, I sett firmer do, 10s O 12 4£15 15 pr ton 800 8 ''""- Augur, each 2s Od, 4 o 6d, 4à 8d, 56 3d, 9 gimblet, 1
4Inich round ................. i 1 7 0 15 4 D3raa Awle, Id1 ench. 8 fileà,*i* 01.........17 10 per ton 23 14 1l Saw Soi, is 3dl oil """''''': 4s 4hrigotrl d

2å by 2 j Sweeds bar. ~~ '' ''"-- - o p . 0.... ....... 1s JhrOn 1seemur , a 1 se l q ae, 1s 6dd,
£2 0 pvr ton 39 6 11à le lo ,.a....................................24I a Sues. 2à 3<1, 1! tunQe , hing goug e, d 1 re,8 0 6

800 lbo. short lengths &odd plces 1 dd. 5 0 0 1 Set former Gouge,, Os 6d, pin bh., 2à. 4d ...... . il 10
LUMBER. 

BLACKSMITHS
Plank and Boa rd , 34,507 Ele zi b et Pil s, In 1d, 41 inferior e , la . 3feet, board aur,. £1 17 6 per 1000 feet 64 4 0 L Web saw, le 6d, on pair clliperi, fs, aseel c 3 5 0 11 oTin4ber, 7 X 6 e X 10, One Vice, ancb 7o6d, m sand 12 s 60 ........ 11 614,600 fe 7........... t 0 2 per foot 15. 1 8 One large bright dittu, 83 lbs, 74d .......... • 3•• 110Shigl, 33,000 74 Gd..L , 30,250, 5. 19 18 9 30 lbo Hammer swedges and punch., 74 ........ 0 18 9

undri. One pair Flyers, Go, une bow saw,fine,4, one s 0 18 9Sundc#............ 
6 s......... 

.,o1
608 Ib Snnail, 30s er t ••-................ 8 2 1 square, fine, 2s6d....'• 0 15 010 lbo S iglh nails, 3< per lb . . " « 6 3 ne Screw plate, teps anàdies, 70......•" .•• 15 650 bo Wrought S acs . 4d per l • •.............. 1 2 One ditto, 15s. one ditto, 5 ........... ........ 10 01 gr. Screw, 4âo6 purgroa.id .. wi. 1 1 1 One hammereach2, 6d2î6d 3s6 7 toga 3cd 1A 13 0

lbG Grating for out,ide ino , G pur in 15 1 2 Bruce and bit& 40 each, 1 pr. stoalyards 204, lOi 5 10 O
156 lboi d caps or w uhr Anc ors, a per lb....... 7 16 0 One Lock puncher 35 lb., la 34,. . . * - 12 30 961 lb. outnidg Door fsttanings, 7 p1 er1b ......... 18 1 Ono pair sall Bellows £4, on airlarge £••9 000 lb Castncih fr atair, l .".••••••••• .- 18 4 2 Anvils 422 lb, d.......... 14 4110 lbs cast snilurs fur ullery, 20s per cwt...... 0 19 7 One Turning lathe and requisite''..''5 O O2093 lbI ctat il for outsid Winow, du......... 18 13 9 Figures and letters for stamping, 15 ......... 05 034 Ibo start hol1 l'esta, 5d1 per lb ....... ........O 14 22 Cell dooro 303 lb, 7d per lb. ' .............. 10 il a...... 1528 lbs Hammnock stretcla-rd, 7id per lb....... 10 17 9 SMTHY.53 lb. hinges for Couti 'or, 7àd per lb.• • ..... 1 13 1 2 Smith's lakeing tubs 5e....................o 10346 lbo hi o for eutaide dnr, 71 per lb... .... 8 15 Machine for puncing window nd dorgr•ngs 0 10 046 lbo Cle <oor levers, 8• p•r lb........... 10 8 2 pair Shears for eutting iro, 40 .............. g n 4 0 0630 Ili Shot iron for Lock cas%, 27 per cwt. 7 16 8 3 Drilling machines, 10 ..................... i 1 0 030 lb bsidetuds ndcrt w for Lock, Od per l.. Il 5 0 3 Ladles for melting lead, .. '.. ... . ....... 0 9 074 bo ra" mouing for Lock, 2 ........... 0 15 0 2 Grind stones and craniks, 25 ............. .... 1 044 Dor Le, fr.C.l, 20 .... ••.•••••• 44 0 0 On Japaned Lamp 2sd, Oil eau 5' " 2a "o. .•• 2 1602 dozew oings, 4... .... ••••••••..... 8 1 0ajar,3.6d.4 largo wood Windoîw Frame, 12 G -•...... 5 0 0.".. ."..........O 16 O4 smnI! <van. Winclow Frnms, 7s...........I 8 O SH0EMAgE1S.Stuf prepared for 2 strong ousid bo0a,,, 0 HE RStuff preparedl fur Balustrade, 40,Stuf prpared for Sta, 0 ....... 2 0 0 3 Hammers 1s 6d each, j gross avis 12, baRs d 0 12

7tuf prepnral Cr St tr,".. " ......... 3 10 0 2 Lait. 1, 8 do ls Id, 3 kivas 7 1 ,3 raf d 0 17 otron Cu Ston, for entruce Door. 10o.... 3 10 0 2 Sboe stones 5d, 3 pair nippers 1 ............. 0 456 feet Sto ne . C lu ann 3 . ..... . . 5 12 0 One Size stick 2a 9d, 3 seti 5 ach "............. 0 17 9800 feot eut Ston, la 3d ..................... 50 0 0Quarryi"g stone 600 fot 3"''''''''''..... 50 COOPERS270 fet Flagging. "" " •....... 13 10 012 tnise o Stone quarried and ,5 " ". . . 0 On Ad 3 d.comp 4, 2 pole a 16 ,20 t°ise ° Ston s quarried cly. ··. ....... 6 0 ° °"ie seal7° sd..............s ... 1 kag Brown Pair.t Sd, 1 keg 1iz L 3d 1< 0 O4 box of 8 by 10 Window Glaçs. 376 ed ........... 78 0 KITCHEN FURN "TURE, o.il box of by 9 Window Gls, 34,............. n 19 62 bare Lampblack., 21 ........ S 3 Oe Cooing stove and foaiitures £15, 1 cofee w111
12 Iboumpals nlalaeo Si~........... o B. 8ad &9........................ .15 17
1000 buhes Lime. 3.......... 

1 4 0 L Cofee Pot às 6d, 1 sve 2 6d, 1 •a•cc•p•i 3- .
5000 Bricksi. Lie 3d •••••................. 12 10 0 2 pai.;Candlesticks 2*Gd3 6m, 1auceras . 0 11 6500 rilc, 2 a ler100 ............ 5 16 3 j dit. Knie n orka7 G. 2 u.nk lf 2 10 46

2 qr.. dry White Lea 50ar .'''''''' 15 5 7 rn actens L3sqjaes................. .. 17 3CARPENTER'S TOOLS. round Tin pans lu, 12 round dis es Io.......... 19 0HandSaw,5s 9,5 each, I tenon,5s,1 rip ing,7s3d 1 3 I round Tin pan, each 10d, Is 2d and l 361 0 3 6
k n d a w , 5 . s e6 d , l s nod s , p1 o t i n g ' 9 d 4 3 T i P l a t e s 9 d , 6 t i n b i e k e ta 4 a6< 1 e a c h ...• 4 2 5

1 Jack " plane, ••. 3•8, 4d, 6., h''ootn'•••1 w 44 l c 3  1 dipper each Is 6d 22s61.... 017 
ded, 5 .......................... .... 1a 9 OL ia Cao71 ldi6d, a tiameuares 3 d. . 0 10 5Ca.rid 4bre • ................ 402 Carie . ...... 1402 3

1g



Provincial Penitentiary Returns.

Brought forward................
Thirtean Tin Lampe and - aucers ls. 3d., Tin Can.

inter 2. d...........................
2 Funnels Bd. eacl, une Basin 3o................
5 Brushes, each 9d., 4 Brooni,each 7&d.,2 Scruh-

ingle . 9d .................... ......••... •.

60 Wooden Buckets, each 4s..................
à Wash Tubs, each 7s., 7 WoodenPails, es. 5s. 9d.
4 Water Puncheons, eaci 5s., one half bushel meca-

sureS.........................
3 Patent Pails, each 2é. 6., 7 do.ach. ......
One Wbite Wash Brush 2s. 6d., 3 do.5à. each....
One pair Smoothing Irons......................
8 Globe Lampe, each 4s. 6d., 1 do. broken Se......

PRISON.

4 Rasars, each 10d., 2 Shaving Brushes Io. Bd. ca.
One Hone 4%., one strap 2s., one Looking Glas,

each li. 3d. and 1. Gd .....................
One do. Spectacles 12.., 59 Rack Combe, each 5d.
5 dozen omail tooth Combe, each 9d.............
3 pairs Scissors, each le. 3d., 2 Tin Stoves and

Pipes. each £1..........................
One pair Scales and Wo.ights, 7s.6d.............
One pair largo Tailor's Sler. £1 5à., 1 do. 43. 6d.
Eleven large Benchcs for dining on, each 6 .......
7 amall Benches, each 2s. 6d., 20 Stools, cach 6d.
One &tep Ladder 59.. one Box for Tailors 3S......
2 Iron Stoves, £3 158. each....................
169 lengais pipe, each 9d., 6 Elbows, eaci 1s. 3d.
8 Stoppers, each 9d., 33 Iron Bedsteeds 1155 lis.

la4se.................................
3 Beaudets, 12m 6d. ench ......................

KEEPER'S HALL.

One Table 15o., 6 Chairs, 4.. each...............
Onieband Bell, 7a, 6d., one Bag Balla 8s. 9d., Pow.

der Flask 7s., Powder 1. d..................

HOSPITAL.

Medicine, Jars and Bottles.....................
One Table 7. 6d, 2 Chests 1 61d each, one Bed

Stead 7o Cd...............................

QUARRYING.

Crow Bars 225 lbs. Q 5d....................
2 Pick Axes, each 9e1, 3 Sledge 5% et lh.........
Needile and Stemming Irons 2%6<d, 3 ýtene Cutter'@

Haminers, 2 each............. ..... .
5 Quarry Drills, each 9s, 45 Steel Tnols, naci 23d,

18 Miilets, 4s each l............ .......
5 Square, each 1.6d .................

IN THE YARD.

83 Cords Pine Wood, a 5a....................
16 Cord Hard Wood, @ 7a6d..............
2 Lime Sieves, 50% each ......................
Pump and Apparatus ....................
Stone Truck, £4, Stone Waggon £2 109.........
Windlass £2, a quantity of tarred Rope £7......
Twelve Spades and Shovels, 3a earh.............
2 Levels, 7s 6d each, 3 measures 7s Gd........
100 Wood Horses, each 2o61, 4 Hods, each 2 6d
7 Wheelbarrows 7 Gd eac, 13 hand do. each 0*..
220 Sckffold Poles. 6d each................
5 Axes 10 7d each, 2 Buck Saws 3s each.
7 Trowels 2à each, 2 Plaisterers do. 2a Gd eac...
2 large Belli with Ion Mouatings £7 eac1.......

PROVISIONS.

£ a.
28 9

0 18
0 4

0 9
12 ()
3 15

1 5
I 1
0 17
0 4
1 19

0 6

0 8
1 16
2 5

2 3
0 7
1 9
3 6
1 7
0 8
7 10
6 14

19 7
1 17

1 19 0

1 46

10 0 O

20 0

20 15
6 0
5 0
5 0
6 10
9 0
1 16
1 2

13 0O
3 18
5 10
Q 18
o 19

I 14 0O

1111 Gallons Mollasses 0 3 4d, Casl5s......... .19 18 4
20 Bth's of Potats, ta li2d.t barrel Sait 11s 'd ' 12 7
ai BarrlS Sit BeefO 55s, 2 do. Park ® 60s.. .. 15 12 6

Carried forward .............. 53 10 31

Brought forward,...........

CANDLES, SOAP, &c.
183 lb. Scap 'i 4d, 114J Ib. Candles 'a 7d.......
1 Barrel Seaul OI, 27 Gallons 0 3à, 2 do. 3# each..
Twelvu Bibles, eaci 4s 6, one Testament 3o6d..
36 Testaments. cnh 2a 3d..................
Twelve Mavor's Spellinîg Books 7. Gd per dosen..

WARDEN AND CLERK'S OFFICE.

Onu Long Tablo 17à (id, Desk 25à, Stool, Tic, Case,
&c. 15.............................

6 Chairs 4# ea i..........................
Registry, Minute Letter, and Account Books, &c
Stationary, &a................ •.........

Value of Lime Kiln..... ........- I
of stone Cottnge...........
Tenporary Olice,..........

S Stulo Cutter Sheds.........
". Blulcsimith,'sln &lroni lhouse

Carpentter's Shop................
Cost of Lands...................

CLOTHING.

£ 50 0 0
450 0 0
37 lu 0
10 0 0
30 0 0
10 0 0

1000 0 0

50 Fustian and Linen Jackets eacli 11d, ..
53 " " Waistcoats earh os 7d.....
52 " " Trowserseach3. 11d, ...
25 Clnth Jackets each 18s 8d, 1...........
53 " Trnwser. each 15à, j...............-.

1 Pair Yellow Flannel Drawers each 40 2<d.
57 Cloth Colps each 20 7d................
94 Pairs Shons eaci 6............ .......

110 l'airs Socks e 1. 6d.................
162 l'ocket Handkrrclicfs each Bd...........
91 Cotton Shirts #3 3s. 54................
36 Flannel do. '36a. 8d.................

WOMEN'S APARTMENT.

6 Cotton Gowns" each 7à, 3 pair stockings, each
2à 3d..............................

6 Flannel JPetticoits each 6os............
6 Check Aprons ncrh 1 2d,6 Cotton Shifts eacb

Q. 6d .......... ...............
6 Towels 1s 2d .............. ........

52 Yards Turkey Stripe nt là, 14 yards Russia
Duck at 1s 3d........................

18 Yards Futian nt i. Id, 12 yards Cutton et 9<d
19 I Yellow Flannel at 174d, 110b. Sole

Leather£5 15o 6d......................
2 Sides Upper Leatler £1 3s............

164Gross black stud each 1 3d, 3 gros% .hanls 131
4 Gross Shirt Buttons 2., 1 Pliece Binding 1..

Thimbles là, ll4lbs Thread each 3s 10d.
8 Pairs Moccasins each Se 9d...............

BEDDING, &c.
6 Pairi Blankets eci 99 2d, 4j each9s 3d, 11,

each 105.......................
134 Pairs each 121 6d, 2 each 13à, 6 each 13o Gd,

23 each 15................. ........
5 Pairs each 16s, 1 pair 16. 3d, 4 dc,. 17& 6d...
3 Colored Counterpanes each 4s 9d, 5 do. 5. 9<
6 do. each 6 3d, 2 do. 8à...

78 Pairs Cotton Sheets ech 3t. 7ad..4..........
8 " Hospital & Ke r. do. cac3s. 7d,3.4<1
4 Keeper' Beds Twille< Sacking each 3 6d....

72 Coarse Lincn Beds each 4. l ..............
70 " " Pillows ochi Il ...............

3 Hospital Ticking Beds cach 7a 41d...........
4 ". "l Pillows l14d j ............

,74 Sacking Bottoms acth 7. 7..............
311ba Cua'led Nair at 2o 6d, 41bs feathers ® 2. 6d..
A quantity of Straw 59 .................... ••
2& dosen Huckerback Towels each 15à 0d......
5 dozeu and 4 coarse Linon et 10d.............

£

H. SMITH, Warden,
ELKos-roa, Ocrber 1s, 1835.
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£ . a.
175310 31

587 10 0

.7 8 5
6 16 il

10 7 54
13 O 2
39 18 3
0 4 2
7 7 3

28 4 0
8 5 0
5 8 0

15 14 8
12 0 0

1 16 0
12 0

0 7 0

3 9 6
1 8 6

7 3 S4
1 30
1 10 7o 9 0

1 10 0

10 il 76

31 7 6
8 14 3

2 13 614 2 919

o 14 0
14 37 0
3 4 2
1 2 0
0 5

2
4 7 6

117 il
- 13 4

3719 10 1

1



Provincial Penitentiary Returns. 21

A RETURrNstewing the earningsof the Contvics,' undercon/naement at the Provincial
Penitentiar y, from thejirst day of June last to the present date. October 1, 1835.

OCCUPATION. Number ofdays work.

liricklayer............................
Tilurs ................................ 118
Shoumnkers ............................ 21
J'I uer r.............................. 13
Masons................................ 10
Stone Cuttera ........................... 272
Blacksmiths......... J33
Carpenters ............ . 179
Cooka ................. 129
Quarrymen . .............. 53
Labourers.............................. 579
Seamstresse ........................... 69

RATE PER DAY. TOTAL EARNINGS.

a.

3
3
4
4
3

:3
2

d.

9
6
0
0
0
4

6
0
6
0

£ à. d.
4 12 0

16 4 6
2 12 6
1 19 0
1 10 0

54 8 0
26 12 0
26 17 0
16 2 6
7 19 0

72 7 6
~3 9 0

234 13 o

H. SMITH, Warden.

A RE TURN shewing the manner in which the Convicts under confinement at the
Provincial Penitentiary are employed at the presene date.

OCCUPATION. Nmber of Convicti OCTOBER 1, 1835 OCCUPATION. Nuamber of Convit OCT. 1, 1;OC AO. aIpyoyud ca cm. IOyed ih e OCb,

Bricklayers.............. 1 Qunmn............... 4
Tailor...... ............... 4 Lnbourer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
Sboemakers................ . 2 Sengtreioro.............. 3 M. Convicte,52
Stone Cutters............. 4 Sick......................i
Blacksmithn........ ,.. ... .
Carpenters............... 6
Coos.. ................. .. 2

H. SMITH, Warden,

ABS TRACT of Disbursements of the P ovinci al Penitentiary fron the 30th April
to the 30th September, 1835, bot/h days inclusive.

vTE No. TO VHOM PAID. FOR W1HAT.

April.30..April 30. 1 John MlKinloy & CO .................. Chopping and drawinç wood ................ 22 10 O
2 .iti Scrieber ................. 4...... Labour ................................ l 1 o o
3 Ric.hard Log ......................... mnon work............................. 3 10 94 wilam Po0wen,.........................nay...............1251

5 F. Bkckcrtori .......................... ...r............................... 41 13 4G Armittong & Co...................... .. ,t îr, '&C ............................ 19 I t
7 R. Jacksoun............ ...... lakî.....................aane........... 6
8 G. ftcwaa,......................... nw........fi ue ....... ............... o0 15 119 JohbnFerri& .......................... Strnw .................................. 0 il 810 C. Dunngliie ............ .......... .... sn................................... 12 0 Oil Eiieneter ArIzitti......................... Clar Pickets........................... 37 10 O
12i Mary Morin .......................... .~Ik Clothes ......................... 10 8 51 Thomas l'ope & Co..........A ''P'..........................AK7 17 914 J.ahntlSwift ce o......... .. Grd............................A li .6 14 8

.)nhn Vatki<ns & Co .................... irm»gery ............................ 21 1 2
6 William Thir4l! ................ 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . SI""

17 IJon~&rc..............C~,.........................o l'o ilj s 18 E. C. BinIuy.......................... Coon, &W .......................... 192S
..... Cu.rrld for'4rd ......... l 40 12 2

F

(19)



Provincial Penitentiary Returns.

TO VHOM VAID.

- - 'I - - Il ______________________

19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
4D>
41
42
43
44
45
45
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
8 L
82
83
84
85
86
27
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98

FOR WHAT.

Faning Cn4ton & Cn.......................
K. Dvnî.................................
\Villi'am Coverd le......................

Villinm HVilsU... ........................
lohn Cointer... ....................
Arthur Foste'r...................... ...
lLymIds & C.......................
.lohn Dunîctun..........................
.1 tmes, M..'airtîanot.... ...................
rThomnp H-arly...........................
.Thoma4 W1ilttiti........................

i C. owersl.........................
.il'illips ................ ........
lC. BrR it...................... ........
illiam Fir i.............................

Alexand r Rois ...........................
AlexnndcerL wi... .. . .. . . .. .

Alexander Malcolm..................
Jacob Vuslurght.......... ..........
M. Tolkein.........................
R. M .'trvey.............................
J ha Bronnnn............................

. M Gill................................
E. C. B ley.............................
Noblo l'aimer......................

.William Ford........... ...........
George Hardy......................
.f. D. Bryce & Co................. ....
G. H tinter...............................
rhtoma. Jhnston ....................

Thomas Macnider...................
Jnhn Cnunter.......................
1 Baker...........................
1R sa, and Cameron........................
Michas l Brenenat..........................
.John Mowatt.............................
John Watkins & Co.......................
Thoma Wilson...........................
Jlohn M'Bride............................
KE. Coterr and others..................
lames M.Carthy...... ............
-lames Kirk...... ..................
rhonison & Co.................. ........
Alexander Gordon........................
W illiam W ilson...........................
Richard Srobell...........................
Thomu Wilson...........................
Hill & Briggs............................
Thomas Grahan..........................
lame- Kirk..............................
John Btrnside............................
Sibley Forster............................
1. H. Grpir..............................
David rylor.............................
lohn Caffry..............................
. W ebster..............................

Armstrong & Greir........................
R. Atglen.........................
John MCurdy......................
Alexander Roit..... .....................
Richard Scobeli...........................
rhtmtu Manid•r.........................
Thomtu Wilon...........................
J D. Bryce & Co.........................
Thomas Hardy...........................
Rose & Cameron.........................
John Brinnan................ ...........
Moxen and Bmien........................
Thomson and Ca..........................
E. Thomson.........................
Alexander Lewis.....................
Fanny Consten and C..................
Arthur Foster.......................
launa Fraser..............................
rhomas .ohnston.........................

George Baker............................
William Wilson... 4.......................
G. W. Yarker............................

DATE. Nn or
Vouchaers.

(19)

Brougit forward...........
Making clothrs.....................
Cuê,h..............................
uary............................
C:hirts.............................

ottIg S. uv....................... ......Coing St..ve.......................
Jil, &c...............................
Sawing w od..................... .......
.it11tiut..................................
Statiosery...............................
S ik ............... ................. ..

Salry.............................
Stieve...........................
Stve ... ,......... ......... ........ ..
Leateraprun............................
T an wtre................................
Chorcoal ............................. ..
'tirk and pum............... ............
reting F. nc.. ...........................

Ri irinatg pump ..........................
Linei ....................................
Cutting w. d .............................

litimpo ...............................uonsie..... ................... ........
Clithing ................................
Larnp Block ..........................
Le&ther.................................
Bible ...................................
Womrted binding..........................

' cta tes.................................
e ar. .l, &c................................

Oil,&cr... ......................... I
Em .brr. ..... .......................
M eiciar ... .............................
P<iiiOil ar..................................

Vuingr..............................

pe s ....................................
Bror.mongery.............................
iar r ...................................
Pitatoes.................................
Muking clothing..........................
Doinr L k ...............................
PtrUtoe................................
Breand...................................

ta esrr's Hair............................
Blranket.................................
Bucketi, &c..............................
Blankets.................................
Hardware ................................
Saind ....................................
Putate s.................................
Staw ....... ,...........................
Cottns, &c..............................

laingk ts.................................
Rent of house............................
Irnning Truck............................
C#tnaps........... .................
Cottns and Flannels......................
Shoes ..................................
Drdwing wo d............................
TiL ware.................................
Bu ket s.................................
Moases and Canvas......................
Canvs and. Ptatoes ......................
Cottans, &c..............................
Hardwares............ ..................
Lumber ..................................
Buttons..................................
Deefand Cok............................
Brela...................................
Printing. &c....... ,................
Charcoal ............................. ...
Making Cothes ..........................
Molasses................................
Woollen Cloths............................
MNeul and Peu................
Medicine& ...............................
Socks, &..... ...............
Lines, &c.........................

canioarw fowm .........

£ s. d.
409 12 2
1 3 il
0 0 6&

134 19 7
2 a 0

25 0 0
15 0 0
7 2 0
3 à 5
0 à 0

40 9 4
3 15 3
2 35 7

52 1 a
13 2
1 30 8

02 6
il 14 7
4 56

12 4 0
90 18 11
0 5 0
3 1 7
0 96
0 46
83 8

14 10 3
0 12 6
1 l8 0
4 4 6
0 12 2
06 0
2 13 6

10 12 5
0 3 0
9 2 10
0 3 0
0 0 0
0 2 6

48 4 il

0 10 00 12

39 Il

1 43 0
15 14 8

a 14 3

10 13 40

7 6 3
10 0 0
1 0 0
4 0 e

30 il 1
10 10 0
1 0 10
5 8 9
4 0 0

35 5 6
7 3 11

12 19 6
4 2 0

il 5 0
0 9 0
21 7
5e 5

3 5 10
2 0 6
3 5 6
4 16 0

53 10 8

1 3 10

lms Io ici
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DATE. Nnor TO WHOPi PD. FOR WHAT.

£ s. d.
99 Jame8 Macfarlane.............•........nk, Carried forwad............. 16 10 10l910Y. eg........ nt......................... . e,.................................O1(100 Johnl Mow),at. ............•..........- o " ' " " •• '. • ••.... j1as 0 3101 M. T-lkein......................... &cka-"""""".. ""•.............. 0 I 6102 Gtorge Hardy....................... Tetantit. 1406103 J.ucih V %lsurgh'. ......•• • • - • •••. .. Rn1' " " " ' " " " . .. 2 11 f~c ea,:~ ient .... ................... 2 1 8104 E.C.Binley............................ " ........................ 1 ....... 1 8105 William Ford..................""".................... .. .0 10106 John Wittkin............................ Irnni" "" ...... 7 18 4107 Fli,'l nîi Brig~ •... •••.••...............Ir.nm.ng...e ................................... l 7 208 R heit M'Gill......................... . .............. . ................... 4109 William Powers....................... 18411ry ......................... Sn..."" " " 37 

110 F. Binkertcin... .... ........ " ...........-.......... .. 43 1 4M3 Richard Loun ...................... .sy ;,ù. Kper ........................ 26 13 4112 rham. l'0............................ S6 13 4113 Richard L.gun ". ". "6 13 4114 Jhn Gimn...................,........ 26 13 4114 hicn ardale....................... AGuard .............................. 20116 iilli a Kng............................A r 20 3 4
1'7 Thomn, Campbell.............,. .. 20 0 0
1 8 ohn Swift.........................118 

20 0119 Thomas Csten.......................... 20 9 0
120 WilliamHnvurth...................,....... 20 O 0
121 Contgnt Account..................... Potages, 0 il 8
122 Duuginas Prentia......................Ba ..k,.c "...........................: - 0123 Henry Smith, Esq........... .... ....................................... 13 0

PAY LIST.

No. Ma..... . ••..................For Laborers, Carpenters, Blacksmth, &c... 27 13 02 J.......................... .... 29 2 6
4 Augut...................... .... . 26 0
5 Septembr....................... . 27 7 25 .......... 2 18 10

1830 15 6A

H. SMITH, Warden,KNarozl, Ociaber loi, 1835.

GENERAL STATEMENT of Receipes and Disbursements of the Provincial
Penitentiaryfrom the 30th April to the 30th &ptember, 1835, both days inclusive.

September 30ITo amount paid as per Abstract of Disbursements marked ............................... 1830 15 64September 30 To Balance of cash on hand..................................................... 20

2050 19 3j
CONTRA.

April 30 By received <rom the Commissioners on account af the Government, the balance in their hands as perApril 30 Report, lit December, 1834.. ............................. 23 16 6By received from John Macaulay, Esq., n acoun: of Governen.t" ".""""..-". .......... 1000 6
June 1 By reccived from No. 5 Conviet .................................................... 0 0 0j
July 3 By recived for Rent of Stone Cot ............................................... 0 12 6July 8 By recived from No. 7 conviet .................................................... 0 7
July 20 By received from John Macaulay, Esq., on account of Goeruent .......................... 1000 7 0
July 31 By received for Rent of stonecottage..................... ........................... 2 13
August 8 By received from Nu. 9 convict .................................................... 3 6
August 31 By received for rent ofsetone cota •................................................. 3 4
September 21 By received from sunadry convicts .................................................... 12 8

2050 19 34

H. SMITH, Wardme.Krarrow, Oeeoer 1, 18,15.





DISTRIBUTION
oF

GOVERNMENT APPROPRIATION
TO

ROMAN CATHOLIC CLERGY, &c.

THE RIGHT REV. ALEX. MACDONELL,
IN

ACCOUNT CURRENT
WITH THE

CATHOLIC CLERGY AND TEACHERS,
OF

UPPER CANADA.

The firot issue of the Governmont appropriation to Catholie Clergymen and Toachers to the ainount of Saven Hundred andFify Poun& sterling, was mado in tho mnonth of Nuvenbor,1827, ae may be seei by the Honorable James Baby's letter,(No. Il) of the 2.5th of Chat mntise.

Four Hundrea Founds of this num went to refund an Oual sum which Bishop Macdonell borrowed from the Recoiver Gen-orl upen bis own responsibility to relieve the wants of hi Clergy in theI former part of that year, as shewn by the samo lutteror Mr. Baby.

Mr. Baby wr so obliging as to tako the trouble of receiving and distributing the Government appriation among the CatholicClergy and Tenchers of Upper Canada from that period 'till the first ofJnnuary, 1829, when Mr. 0'Grady got the managementof Jt-a prove bis lettons ot the first ana cleventh ol 1829, Nos. 3, 3.-He continued in the management of it till the firstof July, 1831. Bîishop Mlacuonali thon tCk kt ini laisses f.

The Honorable Mr. bDby'o papirs wil show Vouchers for the disbursements made by him, and Mr. O'Grady will have touccourst for tho rooney distnlhuted by hinuscîf.

The following are the distribution# made by Bishop Macdonell during the timo ho has bal the management of it.

DIS TRIBUTIONof the Government appropriation to the Catholic Clergymen andTeachers of Upper Canadafor tte hal' year ending 31st Dec., 1831.

1832 J
JANqUARYT lBrnnan, Rey, M ic h&*.** .*.••

Arreas duo to Mr. Breaan, froma for-
mer orid which should have been

" Bpmi by Mr. OGrady,.........
Bn , ev. James ................

Caudlc.John..................>
Crevier, Rev. Jo.epb .................
Crevier, Rey. Joseph, for a former period

C"ly, RJms Joh................
e Rev. rmence.,.............

Foley, lliv. Patrick...............
" Fraser, Rev. William, .............

Gordon, Bey. Edwaxd..............
Lajor, RevMut, .....M n.....

CUIUIENCT.
£ s.».
21 O O

12 13
21 0
21 0
21 0
21 0
21 0
21 0
21 O
21 0
21 O
21 0
21 0

1832 conna.ec.
jAyUArsy MacDonald, Vory Rev. W. P 2........ 21 OS MacDonald, Rer. John, Perth ... 1 0 0

MacDonald, Rev. John, Sc. %t heb,.. 21 0 0
MacDonell, Rev. Angs .............. 21 0 0
O'Grady, Rev. William John,.......... 21 0 0

TÀEACHERÀ.

To O'dy, itevW. Jo for X.Bter, la 0 0
"enKelly, William, Sandwich.......10 0 0
Parent. Mr., .Anberstburgh,........ I0 0 0
" enoody William, St. Raphals, .O... 9 O 1

"£375 Sterfin reduacedl'oCrency 41-1



2 Distribution of Government Appropriation

DISTRIBUTION of the Governnent appropriation for the half year ending 30th

June, 1832.

THE ALLOWANCE TO CLERGYMEN AND TEACHERS BEING 1NCREASED THIS YEAR FROM £750 TO
£1000, STERLING.

183. £ a. n. 183 £I s5tC.Jui.y. Brennan, Rev. Michael,............... 33 t; 0 JU.LY MacDlonUld, Rev. John, Perth,....... 33 0 OBimuiet, Ruev. James, ................. 33 0 MacDonald, Rev. John, St. Raphaels, .. 33 il iCasaiday, Rlev. John................. 33 0 0 MacDonell, Rov. An. .............. 33 0 0Cullen, Rov. John, £10 additional as his O'Grady, R1ev. John, .............. 33 o f
quota tu bear his expenses to Penetan.
guishene, ........................ 43 0 0 TEACHERS.

Crow!uy, Ryev. James, ................ 33 0 .
Dempsoy, Rev. Lawrence,............ 33 0 c Butler, John, York,.................. 20 0 0Foley, Rev. Patrick.................. 33 0 0 MacDonell, Angus, Alexandria,........ 10 0 0Fraser, Rev. William,................ 33 0 0 FemaleTeachers, Sandwich,........... 20 0 0Gordon, Rev. Edward,................ 33 0 01 -
Lalor, Rev. Murth,................... 33 0 0 £500 Sterling redured te Currency 555i 11 1MacDonald, Very Rev. W. '.......... 33 0 Cil

DIS TRIB UTION for the haf year ending 31st December, 1832.

cURRlEc. I< IcUfRRENcY.1233 £ sa. n. I1833 £ s.DJANUAR y Brennan, Rev. Michael,............... 30 0 0 IjANUAiY MacDonald, Very Rev. Wm. P., ....... .27 OBennett, Rev. James, ................ 27 0 0 MacDonald, Rev. John, Perth,......... 27 0 0Casiuly, Rev. John,...-.............. 27 0 0 MacDonald, Rev. John, St. Raphaels,... 27 0 0Cullen, Rev. John,................. 27 0 0; MacDonald, Rlev. Angus............... 27 0 0Crowley, Rev. Jam,.......... 27 0 0 O'Grady, Rev. William John, ......... , 7 0Campion, Rev. James,................ 27 0 0 i
Dempsey, Rev. Lawrence, £11 11 I given TEACHERS AND ECCLESIASTICS.

hlim more than others, in consequence
of the paverty uf his mission ut Loudoi Butler. John, York,................... 10 0 0and St. Thomas, .................. 38 Il I l Dollard, Patrick, Sandwich,........... 0 0 )Downcy, Rev. Daniel, ............... 27 0 o Kennelly. William, . ..... 0 0

Foley. Rev. Patrick,.............. 7 0 Female Teachers, ........... 15 0 0Frnser, Rev. William ................ 27 0 O MacDoncll, Angus, Alexandria ........ 10 0 0Gordon, Rev. Edward,......... :....... 27 CHuy, Rv. Georged. ..... ... | 27 0G g £500 Sterling reduced to Currency 55 Il 1Lalor, Rev. Murth,...... ...... l .27 00

DISTRIBUTION of the Government appropriation for the half year ending 30th

June, 1833.

Brennan, Rcv. Michael, ............
Bonnet. Ro.,. James, .................
Casidv, 1ev. John, ..................
Cullin, Ré-. John, ...................
Crowlev, Rev. James, ................
Campion, Rev. James,................
Dempsey, Rev. Lawrence..............
Downey, Rev. Daiel, ................
Foley. Rev. Platrick, £36 2 5 given him

in consequence of the povety of bis mis.
sien at the River Thamnes,...........

Fruer, 11ev. William,..............
Gordon, Rey. Edward, .............
flay, Rev. George, ...................

£ 9. v.
23 3 0
23 3 0
23 3 0
23 3 0
23 3 0
23 3 0
33 3 0
23 3 0

Lalor, Rev. Murth,...................
MacDonald, Very Rev. W. 1P...........
MacDonald, Rev. John, Perth,.........
MacDonald Rev. John, St. Raphaels, ...
MacDonell, Rev. Angs ..............
O'Meara, Rev. Timothy,..............
Amountpaid toCler enin Kin ton

as per Receipts, No. 10 along>
with the Receipta.)

Butler, John, Ecclesiastic,............

£500 Sterling reduced to Currency -

1833
JL?

c5lIRtnscy.

43 3
23 3 0
23 3 O
23 3 0
23 3 0
23 3 c

95 17 8

20 0 0

555 il 1



To Roman Catholic Clergy, &c.

DISTRIBUTION for the haif year ending 31st December, 1833.

T Breinan, Rov. Michael,............
Bennet. Rtev. Janes, ...... .......
CaMsidy, Rev. Jobn..................
Culloen, Rev. John, £35 12 G being pnid

to Mr. BJidwell's Agent for Lawsuit
hrougt Gguiiait Cullen by Rynn for

aucking him for his bal conduct in
Church,. ....................

Campion, Rocv. James,.............•
DUwneY, Rev. Daniel, ...............
Foley, 1ev. 1atrick,•...•••••....

raser, Rev. ilhaa.............
Fitzmaurice, Rev. Charles, ...........
Gauhin, Righat ier. Remaxiglue........•
Gordon, R1ev. Edward,.............
Flsy. 1ev. George.........
Lalur, 11ev. Muri ...............

1Loitriu, Rov. lJutin,.......
SMmcdutald, Very Rlev. W. 3... ••.

Macdonald Rev. John ofl'erth, .........

£ s. D.
18 0 0
l8 0 0
18 0 0

1834
JA.suAiny 'MUcdonald, ]eY. John............... 18 0 0Macdonell, Rev. Angue.......... ..... 18 0 0

Macdonagh, Rlev. Patrick.... ......... 18 0 0
Moure, Rfev. Jame 1.................. 8 0 0
Morin, Rov. J. Il...................1 le )
O'Mearu, Rev. Tirnatby.............. 18 O O
polin, Rev. Peter................... 1l 0 0

ECCLESIASTICS & TEACHERS.

Dullard, Patrick ..................... 1 1 1Butler. John......................... 15 0 0
Kennelly, William.................... 10 10 )
Macdonegh,.Ion.... ............. .y 0 0
Josepl Sawyers, York..............10 0 0McIitoslh, Juhn, Glungarry............15 0 0

£500 SterlingreducedtoCurrency.... 5.5 11 J

DISTRIBUTION of the Governnent Appropriation for the lialf year ending 30thl
June, 1834.

1834
juLr Brennan. Rov. Miehael...............

Bonnet, Rev. James..................
Cassidy, Rev. John...................
Cullon, Rev. John....................
Campion, Rov. James................
Downey, Rev. Daiel £10 addition to hais

quota tn pay expenses or lnwsuit brut'
agamnt him by Lawyer King ont the failse
evidence of Michel.............

Frazer, Rev. William.................
Gaulin, Riglht Rev. Remegius.......
Gordon, Rev. Edward..............
Hay, Rev. George.......,..........
Lalor, Rev. Murth...............
Lostrie, Rev. Juhn.......•.-.......
Macdonald, very Rlev. W. P............

|,Macdonald, Rev, Johu, Perth..........
Macdonald, Rev. John, St. Raphacls.•••
Macdonell, Rov. Angus.... ...........

20 0 0
20 0 O
20 0 0
28 0 01
20 0 0

1834 cuJUZ scT.
JUL Macdonagh, Rev. Patrick........... 20 0 O

Moore, Rev. James.................. 5 0 0
Morin, Rev. J.B.................... -0 0 0
O'Meara, Rev. Timothy............... 20 0 0
Venden, Poe Rcv. Mr................. 10 i

ECCLESIASTICS & TEACHERS.

Butler, John......................... 13 a 0
Kenneliv, William................... 10 0 0
Macdon'ogh, John.................. 0
Dollard, arick....................12 0 O
Carrol, Johe, River Trent............. 12 0 0
Macdonell, Angus. Alexaidria......... 12 0 0
McIntush J.rohn, Kinlgston............. 12 0 0
Sawyers, Joseph, Toronto.............. 2 0 o

£500 Sterling reduced tu Currency... à55 il 1

DIS T RIBUTIO.N for the haf year ending 31st December, 1834.

1835
JA YUAnT Butler, Rev. John, £33 17 7 being.paid

to relieve him from limitâ of the King.
ston gal wlera ho hatd been confined
by a verdict obtained against hiim by
Lawyer King on lfaise evidence .......

Brennan, Rev. Michael .............. .
Câauidy, Rev. Johi...................
Cannon, Rev. John...................
Downey, Rev. Daniel.............
Gaulin Right Rov. IRemogius........
Gordon. Rev. Fdward..............
Hay. Rev. George...............
Koegn. Rev. John,...............
Lalor, Rev. Murth....................
Lostrie, Rtev. John................
Macdonald, Very Rev. IV. Pl........
Macdonald, Rev. John, Perth..........
Macdonald, Rev. John, St. Raphael....
Macdonell. Rev. Angus...............
Macdonagh, Rev. Patrick.............

CUILSIKc y.
£ s n.

46 il
20 0
20 0
11 Il
20 0
50 0
20 0
20 0

11 0
20 0
20 0
20 020 0
20 020 0

..0 0

1835
JAuAar

1

Macdonagh, Rev. John............. 14 0 0
Moore, Rev. James.................. 20 0 0
Morin, Rov. J. 1B................... 2 1 O o
Tervooren, Rev. Mr................. 10 0 0

ECCLESIASTICS & TEACH ERS.

Dollard, Patrick................. 15 0 0
Farrel John.......................10 0 0
HEay, Jubah...................... 15 0 0
Kennelly,illim-................... 12 0 0
Macdonell, A11en....................15 o
Carrol, John, River Trent.............32 0
Macdonell, Angus. Alexandria.......... 12 0 o
McIntosb, John, Kingston............. 15 0 i
.McSweeny, John, Sandwich ........... 15 n 0
SawyCro, .oseph. Toronto.............12 0 0

£500 Sterling reduced to Currency... 555 11 1

1834
JANUAn



4 Distribution of Government Appropriation

DISTRIBUTION of the Governmen: 4ppriation. for the laf year ending

30th June, 1835.

1835
.1mLT Brennan, Rey. Michael............

Bennet, Rev. James..............
Butter, Rov.John ....................
Cassidy, Rov. John ..................
Comerpn, Rev. John .............
Campion, Rev. James...........
Downey, Rev. Da ..........
Fraser, Rov. William .................
Gaulin, Right Rev. Ieme.giu,.........
Gordon, Rev. Edward ................
Huy, Rov. George,...................
Keegan, Rev. Jon ...................
Lalor, Rev. Murth...................
Lootrie, Rev. John...................
Macdonald, Very Rev. W. P...........
Macdonald, Rev. John, firt.........
Macdonald, Rev. John, seond.
Maclonell, Rov. Angus...............
Macdonagh, Rev. 'utriek..............

Macdornagtt. Rev. John...............
Moore,Rev.James...................
Morin, Rev. J. B.....................
O'Meara, Rev. Timothy...............

ECCLESIASTICS & TEACHERS.

Dollard. Patrick.....................
Chisholm,James.....................
Farrel,John.........................
Hay, John..........................
Kennelly, William....................
McSwenny, John ....................
Macdonell, Allen.....................
Mclntosh,John......................
Postage and stationary for three yean...

£500 Sterling reduced to Currencv...

The Right Rev, Alexander Macdonell in account current with Me Cathoiic Clergy,

and Teacters of Upper Canada.

1832 REV. MICHAEL BRENNAN, DR. cuniRocy. 1832 CONTRA, CI. cunnxr<cy.
£ p D. £ a D.

Jan. 12th To cash paid you as per Receipt ........ 33 l3 4 January, By amount of your quota of Government
July Oth. Toditto " asper cheek on theUp. Appropriation,.................... 21 0 0

per Canada Bank,.................. 33 0 0 " By amount of arrears due yeu by W. J.
O'Grady, ......................... 12 13 4

1833 July. By amount of your quota of Goverment
Feb'y 4th To cash paid you as per Receipt,....... 30 0 0 Appropriation, ................... 33 0 0
July 17th " ........ 27 13 0 1833

January, By amount of yotir quota of Government
1834 Appropriation, .................... 30 0 0

Jan. 29th " u par Check, ......... 18 0 0 July. By amount of your quoia at the nmetingat
Sept.16th as per Roceipt, ........ 20 0 0 Kingston, includingexpenses, ........ 27 13 O

1834
1835 January, " " " }8 0 '

J anuary, " " 20 0 0 J ly. 20 0
July 21st. " " 17 0 0 1835

- - January, " " 20 0 0
199 6 4 July. " " 17 0 0

109 6 4

REV. JAMES BENNETT, Dia.

To Cash paid you as per Receip, ......
" as erChek oi the IUpper Canada Ba ...............

To Cash paid you as per Roceipt,.......

To amount of your subscription to School
House, as per order,................

cunaxaicy.
£ a. r
21 U C

33 0 C

27 0 C
30 13 (

18 0 C
20 0 C

154 13 (

1832

January,

July
183

January,
July.

1834
January,

July.
1835
July.

CONTRA,

By amount of your quota or Govera
appropriation,.....•..........

By amount of your quota ut Kingsto
cluding expenses, ..............

Cn. oInIuiecy.
1 £ 0. v.

ment
... 21 0 0

33 0 0

27 0 0
n, in.
.... 30 13 0

18 0 o

'17 0 0

165 13 0

cunncy
£ f.i .
17 0 0
17 0 0
17 0 0
17 0 0

15 0 0
15 0 O
12 0 0
15 0 0
12 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
1211 i1

155 11l

1832

Feb'y 3rd
July 9th.

1833
Feh'y 4th
July lath

1834
Jn. 29th
J uly 29th

1835
alurch.



To Roman Catholié Clergy, &o.

1832

Sept. 26..

July,

Sept. 24.

1834
July,

1835
'nuary,

Auil 28.1

July 28.

CONTRA, Ca.

By amount of your quota of Government
eppropriation,......................

44 44 4

44 44 .

REY. JOHN BUTLER, Dit. cRUuwcY. 1832

To Cash paid yon. as pet check on the U. July,
C.B ,nk......................... 20 0 O 1

To Cash raid yOu, ns pot rOcCipt of £21 Januiary,
including £,-0 givimiyout lsiSvptember, 4 0 0 July

To Cash as pur reccipt,................ 9 15 0
1834

Jatuaryo
To Cash, as per receipt for sundry items Ju y,

paid fur you in Montreal,............ 44 1 8 y
1835

To Cash paid .,................46 0 0 January," paid Mr.McCunnit on your i0. July,
cotat ...........-................ 6 12 0

To amount of Bookcs, Cat&I&dism., &c.,
gven you, ....................... 10 0 O

To Cash pai you, a per receipt.....18 0 

£ 1608 8

1832 REV. JOHN CASSIDY, Du. cuzu an<cr. 1832 CONTRA. Ca. CuREnxOcr.
n. To Cash paid you, s pe ceip 0 0 January, Dy amount of your quota or GovernmentJuy 2 33 ppropriation, ........ , .... 21
1833 July, " 33 0 0

Jan. 27ti " 27 0 0 1833July 16h " 28 3 0 January, " "i" 27 0 0
1834 July, including upmnses at Kingston, 28 3 0

Jan. Oh. To Cash gaid you. as per chock on the 1834
U per Can a Bank,............... 18 0 0 JanuM, 18 O 0July. To Cash paid you, as per Receip,....... 20 0 0 July, 20 O O

1835 1835February 20 O jaw.y 0 OauJJ1d '18 O July, " 18 0 0

8£ 185 3 0

1832 REV. JOSEPH CREVIER. Da. cuanasscy. 1832 CONTRA. Ca. CORK
Mar. 24. To Cb d you, as per check on the U. January, By amount of your quota of Government

MayO8. 0appropriaton, ................... 21 p 0
- y amount for a former ppriod,......... 21 0 0V.. . By balance due to Bisbop MoDonoll,....

£ 0 Y

1832 REV. JOHN CULLEN, Di. CVItL1CT 1832 CONTRA. Ca. cutEMcr.

January, o Cashîaid yeu, as per check on the Januay, Sy amouut or your quota of Goyeroment £ . D.
U. C. k.................................. 

. .May eh. To Cas ad You,-A par recIpt,.......10 O 0  a " oJuly 9th. d3 00Oct. 12th 1 0 0 1 O

1833 Jawa' d
Mar. Ith " as pet check on U. C. Banki, 17 " " Ming ap K ingtn
JuJy16th. " as per receipts,...........'29 18 1834

uJana, ry 
.0c Juy. C C. c sor.

Janary By amun ofyu4ut fGvrmn

10 0 0Sept. 4nh. 4 20- 0 

£ I8e10 0 . •• 18618 0
R-

.f b c .,
By balance due tuoBlihopb McDonell,.,...

cunnancT.
£ s..

n0 0 0

20 0 0
15 0 o13 0 0

4611 1

18 O 0
17 17 y



Distribution of Government Appropriation

1832 REV. JAMES CROWLEY, fia. cuniacgcy. 1832 CONTRA. Ci. cnnasicy.
£ i. I. £ s. n.

Jan. 30th Tu Cash paid you, ne per Bank Bo',.. 21 o o Jniuary, By amount of your quota of Govemmenlt
July 9th, " "aus pier check lit the nppropriation,..................... 21 0 0

Upper Canada Bunk....,.......... 33 0 0 July, " 33 0 0

1833 1833
Feb). 4th, To Cash puid you, as per receipt,....... 27 0 0 uanuary, " " " 27 0 0
July 16ti " 29 7 6 July, " includingeuxponsesat Kingston, 29 7 6

£ 110 7 6 £ 110 7 6

REV. JAMES CA MPION, Di.

To Cash paid you, as per reccipt,.......
£ s. '.
20 0 0

7 0 0
27 5 (;

1ß 0 0
20 0 0

17 0 0

109 5 6I

1833

January,

July.

1834
.J n uilry,

July.

1835
July.

CONTRA. CR.

By amount of your quota of Government
appropriation,......................

.4 ". including expenses

1835 REV. JOHN CANNON, Dit. ciaitRnCY. 1835 CONTRA. Ci. ctnREsCT.
£ DI £ mi

Mar.13thi Tn Cash paid you, as per receipt,... 11 0 0 .January, Dy amount of your quota of Government
Aug.3lst 17 0 0 "ppropriatiun,.................... 1 0 a

July. 17 0 0

£ 28 0 0 £1 28 0

1832 REV. LAURENCE DEMPSEY, Di.

Jan.Sth. To Cash paid you as per U.C. Batnk Bnok
Juno12th. as per Check on U. C. Banik,
July 1oth. " et per teceipt...........
Sept.14th as per Check on U. C. Bank,

1833
Feb. lut. as per Receipt, ...........
July 16th "

£

21 O (C
15 0 (
25 0 (
15 0 (C

27 0 C
33 9 C
10 0 C

146 9 C

1832

.anuary,

July.
1833

Januury,
July.

CONTRA, Cit.

By amount of your quota of Government
Appropriation,.....................

" including expenses
at the meeting at Kingston,

By balance due to Bishop McDonll,.

£

REV. DANIEL DOWNEY, Di.

To Cash paid you, as per receipt,.......
"d "

cvaitescy.
£ s D
27 0 0
28 13 0

23 0 0
30 0 0

4 15 0

20 0 0
18 0 0

151 8 c

1833 CONTRA. Cn.

January, t By amount of your quota of Go-venmen
aROp ration, ....................

July, " including expenses,

1834
January, .'

July, h " 'h

1835
January, .' " "

July, i d di

By balance due te Bishop McDoneli,....

£

1332

July 30th

1833
Feb.28th
July 16th

1834
Jan. 14th
Sep, 6tl

1835
July28th

£ s. n.

27 0 0
27 5 6

18 0 0
20 0 0

17 0 0

109 5 6

cunnexi4c y.
£ s t>

21 0 0
33 0 0

38 il 1

43 9 0

136 0 1
10 8 il

1i46 9 0

1833

Jan.14th.
Julyl6th.

1834
Jan.e8th.
Sept.24tI

1833
Sept.21s0

1835
Mar. 4th,
Aug.10th

£ u. n.

27 0 01
28 13 0'

23 0 0
30 0 0

20 0 0
18 0 01
4 15 0

151 8 0



To Roman Catholic Clergy, &c.

REV. PATRICK FOLEY, Di. "cuunt.cy.
Lin

To Cash paid yeu, n per check on U. C.
Bank,............................ 21 1) G

To Cash paid you, as per reccipt.,....... 33 0 C

REV. WILLIAM FRASER, Di.

To Cash paid you, as per U. C. Banik
Book,............................

Tu Cash paid you, as per check on U, C.
Bank,............................

To Cauh paid you, as per receipt,.......

to T. Dalton, as per your urder

To Cash paid you, as per check on U. C.
Bau , ...........................

To Cash paid you as per receipt, .......

£

1832

Jan. 19.

July 9.

1033
January,
àlay 25.
Sept. 18.

1934
Jani. 0.

£ s. n.

21 0 0

33 0 0

27 0 0
28 16 4
3 0 0

18 0 0
20 0 0,

150 16 4

1832 CONTRA. CE.

January, By amount.u your quoita of Governmun
appropriation, .....................

July.

1833
January, " t,'
July. " ""

1834
January. y a u

By balanice du.e tr> Hishai McDonell,..

£

1832

January,

July,

1833
Janunry,
July,

1834
Jantinry,
July,

1835
July,

CONTRA. Cit.

By amount of vour quota of Government
appropriation,......................

' iuciuding expeosca

4 44

£

£ a. n.

21 0 ô
33 0 0

27 0 0
36 2 5

18 0 0
19 12 5

154 14 10

21 0 0
33 0 0

27 0 0
28 16 4

i8 0 b
20 0 0

17 0 0

164 16 4

1834 REY. CHAS. FITZMAURICE, Di.Ilcuarcltcy. 1834 CONTRA, CE. cunazrscr.
s•n. £ 5. n.

January, To Cash paid you, through Rev. Angus January, 1By amount ofyonr quota of Government
Macdonell, as per receipt,............ 18 0 01 apppropriation, .................... 18 0 0

1832

Jan. 20.
July 9.

1833
Jan. 14.
July 16.

1834
Jan. 29.
July 31.

1835
Mar. 30.
Aug. 14.

REV. EDWARD GORDON, DR. uvnntRgcy.
£ s. D.

To Cash paid you, as per receipt,....... .. 0 0
as per check on U. C. Bank., 33 0 0

as per receipt,............. 27 0 0
27 3 0

as per check un the U. C. Bank, 18 0 0
as ler receipt,............. 20 0 0

20 0 0
" 18 0 0

£ 184 3 0

1834 \RT.REV.REMEGIUSGAULIN, Da.

Jan. 13. To Cash paid you as per receipt,........
May 14. To diutu remitted to you,............ .
July 24. " paid you as par mceipt,......
Oct. 13. ""

1835
Mar. 14. "
Sept. lst. "

cuani sar.
£ s. xi

50 0 0
25 0 0
50 0 0

|20 0 0

50 0 0
50 0 0

245 0 C

1832

Jnnuary,

July,

1833
JTanuinry,
July,

1834
January,
July,

1835
January,
July,

1834

January,

July.

1835
January,
July.

CONTRA. Ca.

By amount orf your quota of Government
appropriatioin, .....................

ed " le
" including expenses

CONTRA, Ca

By amount of your luota of Government
appropriation, .....................

y balanco due to Bishop M acdoneli 
-..

27 0 0
25 0 0
30 14 10

18 0.

54 14 10

1832

Jan. 30·

July 9.

1833
January,
July 16.
Feb. 3.

1034
Jan. Oth.

Aug. 28.

£ s. O

el 0 0
33 0 0

27 0 0
27 3 0

18 0 0
20 0 0

20 0 0
18 0 0

184 3 0

cunaxxcrT.
£ s. n

50 0 0
50 0 0

50 O 0
50 0 0
45 0 0

245 0 0

t



8 Distribution of Government. Appropriation

REV. GEORGE HIAY,

To Cash paidi you as per Receipt,..

"d as per Check on
Upprir Canada Batik,.............

To Cash paid you as pur Receipt, ...

1832

Aug. 30.

1833
Feb'y 4ith

July 16th

1834
Jan. 14tIh
Docemb'r

1835
Mar. 17.
Aug. 5th

1833

Janutary,

July.

1834
anuary,

July.

1835
January,

July.

CON.TRA, Ca.

By amountof your quota of Governmcnt
appropriation,.................

"e " including expenscs,

1835 REV. JOHN KEEGAN, Da. cunnzucr. 1835 CONTRA, Cit. cuna1icCy.
££ s. D.Jan. 5th To cash paid you as per Receipt, ....... 8 15 0 January, Dy amount tif your quota of Government

Aug, 11. " as per Recoipt, .... .... 17 0 0 Appropriation,..................... il 0 0Ta Cash paid for you in Toronto,....... 2 5 0 July. " " 17 0 0

1832 REV. MURTH LALOR, Di. £ 5. D. 1832 CONTRA. Cm. cunaszecr.

Jan. 30th To Cash paid you as per Upper Canada January, By amount of your quota of Goverrnment
Bank Book,....................... 21 0 0 Appropriation, .................... 21 0 0July 9th To ditto " as per check on the Up. July. " " " 33 0 0
per Canada Baik,................ 33 0 0

1833 1823
Jan. 28th To Cash paid you, as per receipt,....... 27 0 0 january, " " " 27 0 0July 16th. . . " ....... 28 13 0 J uly. " " includingempenses. 28 13 0

1834 1834
Jan.17th. " " 18 0 0 January, " " 18 0 0Sept.20th " " 20 0 j July. " " " 20 0 0

1835 1835
Mar.31st. " 20 0 0 January, " 0 0 .0Aug.39th d "8 0 0 July. 4 44 Id 0 0

£11185 13_ 0I 15130

1834

Jan. 14th
August.

1835
March,
June23rd
July.

REV. JOHN LOSTRIE, Di.

To cash paid you as per Receipt,.......

" as per draft of Bishop Dubois,

cunzuc. D

25 0 0
20 0 0

20 0 0O
15 0 0
6 5 0

1034

Janumary

July,

1835
January
July.

CONTRA. CR.

By arount of your quota of G*overnment
appropriation,..... ..............

"4" "4

£s. ,..
25 0 0.
20 0 0

170 0

82 0

cunater.
£ A. D.

27 0 0
209 6 0

18. 0 0
-20 0 0

20 0 0
17 0 0

DR. canausctn.
£ s. »)
15 0 0 J

the
12 0 0
29 6 0

18 0 0
20 0 0 .1

20 0 0
17 0 0

£ 131 6 0 £i3l6!



To Roman Catholic Clergy, &c.

1832

Fcb. 3
July 1>

1833
Feb. 4

-July 16

1834
Jan. 30

.July12

1835
February,

" 17

mar. 9
.Aug. 3

VERY REV. W.P. MACDONALD, Dr.

To Cash paid you as per Rereipt ...
a, per Chuck onth

Upper Canada Bank .......... ,.

.4 "d"
as per Recipt, ...........

as per Check,..........
as per Receipt, ..........

paid Mr. MacCunnifio's Bill as!
pert Rcoeipt,.................
Paid your servant Catharine....

as per Roceipt, ...........

£

CUItItINCY

21 0 0

33 0 0

27 0 0
23 a 01

18 0 0
20 0 0

20 0 0

10 13 10
30 0 0
17 0 0

228 16 lui

CONTRA, 'Ca.

By amount of your quota of Govepnment
uppropration,.....................

1832

January,

July.

1833
January,

July.

1834
Jnnuary,

.luly.

1835
JT'anuary,
July,

REV. J. MACDONALD, Pzu'rN, DR.

To cash paid you as per Receipt,,.....
Et I. dé

tE 1t

id4 di

là tE

4t Et

di dI

44 41

CURRtEN<cy 1832'

0 January,
33 O O

July,

07 0 0 1833
28 3 0 January,

JuJy,

18 0 0 1834
20 0 0 Janrary,

July,
1835

20 0 0 anuary,
17 Il 0 .Iuly,

-i843O

CONTRA, CIZ. conEuscr.

By amount of your quota of Government
appropriation,.................. 21 0 0

E Id 33 0 0

Et 4E ft 27 O O
iincludingexpense 28 3 0

id d" 20 0 0

Et 17 3 0

1832 Rav..J. MAcDoNALD, ST. RAPHAELS, Dit. cinngscY 1832 CONTRA. Ca. cUaNncr

£ .n£ 5. D
Jan. 14 To C h paid you, as per receipt,....... 21 13 4 January, By amount of your quota of Government

33 0 0 aprprain,••••. .. .... 21 0 0
1833 July, 3311 01833ya 13January, et id 27 O O 38

Julylf .16 t At 23 3 0 anuary, ... 27 0.0Jtsly, lt.t 23 31834: 23 3 o
Jan:-22 0 1834
July 31 i 1 '11 di20 0. 0 January, 18o 0

1835 " 20 0 0
March 4 1835
August 20 0 January i 20 0 0

. .ly, id 17 0 0

S6 17914

By balance due to Bishop Macdunell,....

CUREnZY

33 0 0

27 0 0
23 3 0

20 0 0

20 0 0
17 0 0
49 13 10

228 16 10

1832

pril 26
July 9

1833
Feb'y 26
July 16

1834
Jun. 13
July 31

1835
Jan 30.
.Augudt

L - -



10 Distribution of Government Appropiiation

REV. ANGUS MACDONELL, Dit.

To cash paid you as par Receipt,.

1832

January,
July 9

1833
Jan. 23
July 16

1834
Jan. 14
Sept.

Dec. 26

1835
Jan. 31
Aug. 5

£ sDo
21 0 0O
33 0 0O

27 0 0
39 0 0

40 0 0
17 0 O

253 15 0O

1832

January,

July,

1833
January,
July,

1834
January,
July,

1835
January,
July,

CONTRA. ce.

By amount of your qoota of Government
appropriation,.....................

• " 4

including «xpenses

£
By balance due to Bishop McDoneIl,..

£

1834 REV. PATRICK McDONAGH, Da. cunlta cv 1834 CONTRA. Ca. cutriCY
£a P £ aD

Jan. 9 To Cash paid you, as per reccipt,....... 18 0 0 January, By amount of ycur quota of Government
Aug. 31 4 20 0 0 Appropriation .................... 18 0 0

July. ' " " 20 0 0
1835 1835

Mar. 1 "" 20 0 0 January, " " " 20 0 0
July 15 " " 17 0 0 July. " " " 17 0 .

£ 75 0 0 £ 75 0 0

1834 REV. JOHN MACDONAGH, DR. cuaacti<c 1834 CONTRA, Ct. cuRaE cY
£ e aJanuary, To Cash paid you, as per receipt,....... 7 0 0 January, By amotint of your quota or Government

Sept. 4 12 0 0 Appropriation,................... y OSept. ~July. d183.5
Mar. 1 " "4 O 0 1835
July 22 4 " 17 0 0 January, "' ' 14 O

1? 0 0

1834 REV. JAMES MOORE, Dit. cutitzmcT 1834 CONTRA. Ca. cuanxa.iCy
Jan. 30 To Cash paid you as per Receipt ........ 18 0 0 January, By amount of your quota of Government
July, ' 1 20 0 0 appropriation,.................... 18 0 0

1835 u do 20 0 0
Mar. 4 " 20 0 0 1835
August. " " 17 0 0 January, " go 20 0 0

July. '' " 17 0 0I ~£175 00 05

REV. J. B. MORIN, Da.

To Cash paid you, as per receipt,..•..

4

£

CURaNxcy!

~7 5. O

1 2215. 0
17 0 0

75 0I

1834 CONTRA. Ca.

January, By aumount of your quxoa of Go'ernnment
J1uly. lip rOpr:auon,................

1835
Janua.y, "

July.

Tu Cash paid you, to build a schoolhouse
in Sandwich, as per receipt,........

To Cash paid you, as per Receipt,.......

il

1834

Jan. 22
Oct. 14
Nov. 21

18 M5
Marcb.
Aug. 5

cuaassar

20~ 0 0.

tcinïïicy
La»·

21 0 0
33 0 0

27 0 0
37 3 0

18 0 0
20 0 0

20 0 0
17 0 0

••... ......
193 3 0:

60 12 0

253 15 0



T0 Rifnan Catkolik crrgy, &c.
il

REV. W. J. O'GRADY, R.j CUnwENcy

To Cash paid ynu, as per receipt,.......
To Cash aid you, un per check on the U, 3 0

C. Ban ,............,.......,... ... g 4Ta Cash paid you, as per your acknow.ledgement,......... ........... 50 0 0
To,Cash paid yeu, as per check on the U.

C. Bank, ........................ 33 0 G

To Cash as perrsceipt,............. 27 0 0
..........

£238 13 4

1832 CONTRA, cREc
January, B3y amount of your quota of Goveren, C

mont Appropriation. £21 .
By, ditto for Mr. Bùtler'a allow. 39 0 0

Jul e anc £1,. .. . .... . ...
,y, y ancount of your quota of Governmoni

1833 appropriation...... ... ...... ..... 33 0 0
January, " 27 0 0

By balanco dueto Bishop McDonl. 139 13 4

£ 238 13 4

1833 REV. TIMOTHY O'MEARA, Di. cunENCY 1833 C
July 16 To Cash paid you, as per receipt,...... 28 16 4 Juy, By a

1834
ang. 31 I 18 0 0 1834

20 0 0 January, By an
1835 ap

March 4 0 O ly'
-July 18 ' 17 0 0 1835

July,
By bal

£103 16 4

NTRA, .t

nount Of yot:r qtio'ut of Government
ropriation, including expenses it
gston,....................

mount of your quota of Government
ropriat:on ............•• .....

ance duo to Bishop McDonell,....

1834 REVPETERPOLIN D. cy1834 CONTRAC. CUtiNC
Jàn. È9 To Casli paid you, as par check on U. C. amou-.t of yonr qu aBank, .............. •• • 18 0 0 By ota of Goverentapppropriation,............ 18

1834 IRÉV.J. F. TERVOOREN, Di. cuRREb
Oct. 27 To Cash paid you, as per roceipt........0 0si29 e"t .... 10 0I £11 i 11

1834 REV. J. VANDENPOEL, Dit. cunas»,

July, To Cash paid you as par receipt ........ 20 O

£ 20 0

CONTRA.

JOHN CARROL, TEAcHEIt, Dit. cuRatseC

12 0

£ 24 O i

1832

Jan. 12
"

April,

July 9

1833
Jan. 16

cuanuwcy

28 16 4

18 0 0 .
20 0 0

17 O 0
20 0 0

103 16 4

------------

7

--



12 Distribution of Governrnent Appropriation

1833 PATRICK DOLLARD, Dg.A.Ci CuJtEKcy

Jalukry, To Cash paid Rev. .Angus MIacdonell, on January, Dy anount of your quota of Governmon a
your account... .... .. ... ....... , sprriatin....................10

Jun. 18 To Cashi paidyOu uspjer'receipt,.. ... 1ilinu%, 44I : 1
Sept.12 

' IId1
1835 I

J I.:;anuury,
12 0 0 'July,

15 0 0. 

Jan ary

-1834 JOHN FAIRL, Dit. ICU.XRRENICY 1835 CONTRA. Cit. jUREC

IOTA.C.cunnexcy

Dec. '19To*Cash pnid on yottr account, asper Mr. D January, By amoiunt of your quota of Government
Larre's Lceipt ....................... 8 0 0 appropriation, ..................... 10 0 0

19 , uly, '12 0 0
.April 9. To Cashi as par.)Ir. MaÇon ut blontrea1'â

draft ......................... 1 0 0

1835 JOHN HAY, Dit. cuiattscy 1835 JCONTRA, C. cuanzscr
| £ Di £ s D

M. 13 To amnt paia youi, ac cet rcsiptr. 1 0IJanuary, By amount of your quota of Governmeni
Jun 3 TuL Crs rpce yptu, ... s. .lie ....... 15 0 011 Appropriation,.................... 15 0 0

5July, " " 15 0 0

£ 30 0 £ 20 0

Il I cuftRuNey
1835 1.iAHES CHIS I, Di. cuuneYI 1835 CONTRA. C. c a-

.. p a1 £M r. 13 T a nouunt idyu as per i reipt,... 15 0 0 Jury. By amount of yourquota of Government 1

boisiir Nev York on Biîthup àcl)otelî' 13alnc duct.Bso Moo25 O 0
Jn youruccuu r.................... 5 0 0

f ~~~~u 
y T io "m n o f "la f 1rw s 1 4 r p D .5 0 0

40 0o0 £ 30 0 O

1832 W LLIAM IENINELLY, D. cunasc 1832 CONTRA. Ca. custzr<cy

Jnury, To Cs4h paid you tasrugh the Re . Agu 5 i Jnuy, By amount of your quota of Government
MounCfl f ....................... w10 b 0y appropriation ...................... 10 0 O

1831 1833 " 1 0
.Tsntary, 10r>s~ LtvI i0gu JaIeuD,îII, 10 0 0uQ

Sspt. 21 a per Rript ............ 4 15

Oct, 17 as pur recuipt ................. .5 0 0 Iâuayy. 18 10
Juy. 0 12 0 0

1834
j Ur. 14 tbro' R.~ blr. Bougert, Montreai, 6 0 O 1035 *

Jnuuary
1835 JuIù'y, M 02 O

JIan. 31 41 toMr. Nlrn of ~.ot'1on
S aprcout .............. 6

AOrc 1 " ss deftr ......... 10 . . ...
.Au. 18 as per Mr. Bon'ert, ra........100 7

£ 74 il 0 ~ Bybalance due te Biehop McDoisell. 21

1832 ILL]M KENNEDY, Dit. 1832 ONTRA, Ca. CuRrict

J.anury T Cash remitted tn Reo. John McDn 1 y a-ount of your onuota or Goveninirn
)v your cruont.....................9 a ropriation................. O O

Api "t itoa p.hs rf,....



To Roman Catholie Clergy, &c.

Cash paid you, au par receipt,...
do 44

ANGUSMACDONELL,Tràcusa, Dit

To Cash paid you, through Rov. John
Macdoce1I, as per receipt, ...........

To Cash paid you, as par receipt,.......

44 4

CURRÏNCY 1832

£ a 1

10 0 0 July,
10 0 0

1833

7 0 0 Januam,

1834
5 0 0 July

1835
12 0 O January,

44 0 01

CONTRA, Ca cu nxcy

By amount of your quota of Government 10 0 O
appupiato,................

10 0 0

12 0 0

12 o 0

440 0

1835 ALLAN MACDONELL, DR. cuaRxtcy 1835 CONTRA. CR. CUERsCY£ s£ a cnec
March 13 To Cash paid you as par receipt, ........ 15 0 0 January, By amount of your quota of Governmnenn

S15 0 propriation,... ••........•......... 15 0 0d2500 July, 
15 0 0

1835

March.
JulIy23

JOHN MACSWEENY, Da. CuaXN

Ta Cash paid you, as perreceipt,,....... 15 0
15 0

£ 30 0

1834

Jan. 14
Ji]y 31

1835
Mar. 7

JOSEPH SAWYERS, D

To Cash paid you, as per receipt,..

di 44

1832 FEMALE TEACHERS, Sandwich, D

JuIly 2 To cash paid yoi as per Receipt,.

1833
Jan. 23 To Cash paid you, aper check of £62

Bey. Angus Donel........

. CURREcy 1834 CONTRA. CR. cunnzNcr£ s» Du
1. 0 0 January, By amcount of your quota of Government

appropriation............... ...... 10 o 0
JuIy"" 12 0 0

12 0 0 1835
January, " " 12 0 0

£ 34 0 0 •. •.••34 0 0

n cuRENcT 1832 CONTRA, C. cunarcy

20 0 0 July, By amount of your quota of Gorernment
appropriation,.................... 20 0 0

o Jan833ta January, " 4'4 l 0 015 0 0"

£ 35 0 0 £ 5 0 0

D

13

1832

Jan, 18

Aug. 1D

1833
March.

1834
Sop. 28

1835
Mar. 3



Distribution of Government Appropriation

MR. PARENT, TEAciHERt, Dit CtRIRi
£ .

To Cash paid you, through Rev. Angus
McDonell ......................... 10 0

CONTRA. Cn. il cuIItucY

By amount ot your quota of Government
appropriation,................... 10 0 o

BALANCE OF ACCOUNTS.

Rev. John Butler, as per his account,............
Rov. .loseph Crevier,.........................
Rov. Lawrence Dempsey,.....................
Rev. Daniel Downey,.........................
Rev. Patrick Foley, ..........................
Rov. W illiam Fraser, ........................
Right Rev. Remegius Gaulin, ..................
Very Rev. V. P. Macdonald,..................
Rev. W . .1. O'Grady..........................
Rev. Timothy O'Meara, ......................
Rev. J. Vatndenpovl,.........................
Rov. Angus Mardonell,.. .................
James Chisholm,.......................
John Mucintosh, ...... ................
Allan Macdonell,............... ........

(Errer. excepted.)
Carried forwarî,... £

cunnRENCY cUitENCY
£ 1 £ s 1)

17 7 7 Brought foîrward,......£ 430 1 3
4 0 0 The above balance has been paid by Bishop Mac-

10 8 I donarild to Clergymen, over and uhove ticir quotas
4 15 0 I during the time he lias hla te muunngemîent ot the

19 12 5 Governiment Appropriation besides wlat lie his
3 0 0 been ou:.on Postaage and Stationary.

45 0 il Bihop Macdoniell has also supported for four
49 13 10 years past goerally two, and nlways onu Clergy.

139 13 4 man, with oie or two Ecclesiastics, at his own ex.
20 0 0 pense without ever receiving a single dol:ar from
9 1 8 rh flocks upon whom his lihours and those of hi.

60 12 0 Clergymen and Ecclesiastics were hestowed. The
25 0 0 expensps of those Clergymen and Ecclesiastics
4 0 0 could not have cost bini less than two hundred

26 6 6 poundsayear,............................ 700 0 0

430 1 3 £ 1130 1 3

O UTLA YS on Ch wrches exclusive of what has been advanced by Government.

CUaRENCY1 cuztlENCY
£ s

:Expended on the Church of St. Ra,hael, and stil Broughi forward. 4666 14
due as certified by D. Macdonell, Sheriffoft] 1 Expended on th Churc15 of 0rockvilli .......... 3 12 O
Eastern District, Maurice Coury, and Alexan- 3 1 0ytown..............20 O 0
der Macdonell, Agent for the Church,. Alexandria............20 . .

Expended on the Church of Toronto and still due,. 713 15 8' Gurlph............ 70 0 0
Kingston,............. 214 3 7St. 'hon,
Prescott,.............. 75 0 0 Dunclam......... O 10

Carried forward .. .. £4rýGG 14 31£464

CWtfNCY~ CURRENCT

lixendd o th Ch rch il

Outlays on Presyteries and Scho l I s in 1 00 1ontheBr ught orward ...... 466 3
Glngrr..........v.......... h.......... 7on the lesbytery of Kingston .......... 750 O on the Schol lieuse Bt Sandwich.......... 50 0 0

Carried forward.. £ 4... 12 £4347 0 3

CURRENCcy cuRRiticy
£ . D. £ s.

Psid for Bies, Nei Testament , and otiier Brought fnrward....... 18796 5 6
B3ooks of instruction for the use or~ the CaLholiC In- was obligea to pay te those individuals out or hlii
liabitants ug Upper Cnda.................... 433 ~ 0 own yarly pensio, and the prnceess .hi. Land 4
Balance of accounts-hroaght clown, ........... 1130 1. 3 to the amoatot of £3345 7ji. 6d1. le:@ £000 liaid te
Outlays on Churches do. Ki............4886 4 h m by thatFirm, paid as par opposit ige,...... 2745 7 6

do. on SchoolCouer do..............5 2347 0 0
...................... And ali;o dha oxpenses ot Clothing, Iloarding

d8706 5 6 end Ebcain Twcl Prits, sna may Stuuents
Toc the nbtc iny be nddd the Salaries of tin.e who îliscontinuect their sttdies after porting

Pricats and four Trcncliers of secen vparg tlint l'adjtensrefrfusmufrsx nUlm
ra an d tery, ciglCy.r., amo.ti.g 4............. ...... 1687

laced n tae house of Garon, Auldjo nd Mait1 1
nd prchvious to d a.lle, whic Bi.hap Macdo4e86 4.

Carri.d frwac ........ 37 0 0

Thus% Èhewing an nggregate alun of £ 13228 19s. Bd.. încluding £ 1000 remitted by cardinal Weld,, disbuecidb y lliahop'Mse.
dreal for religieur purTea ses durvng the hhirty yeadr ho ha. been in the Province freDr hi. own property, bis salaryfroin Governnent,
anI thdprocceds bt Lands licorecived f r i services to hi counry, and fron bis relatives exclusive of th Goyeramnut apppropri-
ati.n te Catholie Cloergymaen d T achers.

oEEry p e naoi L

to heamontof E35 7. d. MeAC60 dtoNEL



To Roman Catholic Clergy, &c.. 15

PA YMENTS made to the undermentioned Clergymen and Teachers by
Bishop MAcDonell.

CUREZ4CY CvURttI;x

Paid Rev. William Fraser, su per awara,.........428 2 3 Brought rorward. 1580 16 4
John Mncdonald, as per Bond,....... 400 Pa John Murdoc, as per ditto................ 6
A*.: o Madnel........... 0 0 O0~ Angus Macdoald,..... I................ 963 3 5

SAngus Mlacdonell, ....--..... •••..•••
" James McPlIrson, as per receipt in full, .... John Hammond......................141 6 O

C a3ri e d f o r w a rB 
r u gh1f o w a r . . . . . 1 5 6

Cariedfowar,.... 1 
£3345 7 6

The circumarances under which the above munies wero obtained and the cause of the lams ta Bishop Macdonell were as

follow-

la th a 1816, Earl Bathurst then Secretaryof State for the Colonies, was so well plcascd with the conduct of the Catholics

n her 1, defane of th Province duriy g the war between Great Briain and the United States of America. and the

important serviCes thy rendred lu repellig the invasion of the eneny, that, on Bishop Macdonll's representing to his Lordship

th inahility of the loyal and meritorius subjects o fHis Mnjesty, ta support Clergymen or School Masters, his Lordship in con.

currenco with Vissnt Sidnouth, th n rosident of HIis Majsty's Coincil, authorised Bishop Macdonell to engage thre Clergy.

uren and four School Mamtrs, at a hundred pound sterling each, per annum, with a promise that they ehould be paid by the

Provincial Government ri Upper Canada,

Bishop Macdonell accardinsgly engagd John Murcnck, Angus Macdonald James Macpherson, and John Hammond, Teachers,

an promisho the Rov. Angus Macdlnell, the Rov. William F:aser, and the Re. John Macdonald, that thel should receive their

xhare of this oxpocted bounty f Govurnment. Upon the faith of thiis oromise of the Colonial Minister. Bisoup Macdonell placed

those Clergym n and Toachers in thn dilTrent parts of the Province w'here they were most wanted, but when the time of payment

came, and ho applid tea the Provincial Gvernment for the Fayment of the Salaries of the above mentioned individuals he was

informed that ther wetro no findc fro whenco such salaries could be paid, and was in consequence competlled to apply a the

Home Govrnment for redros, and it was net til aftr the lapse of seven years. and going himself ta England with a Petition, and

ai recomemndatia fron Sir Peregrina Maitland, tht then Lieutenant Governor of the Province, that he obtained from the Lords of

tht Treanury tht Salaries of thos Clergyme n and Teachers-but having deposited the noney in the House of Gardon, Auldjo. and

Maitland, in Landon, for tht purpose of reitting it ta Canada, that House failei before the money could be drawn, and the indivi.

duols for whom the noney wvas inendod, considoed Bishop Macdonell responsible for it, and he accordngly folt himself bound in

honor to pay it, which ho at length done by instalmtnts, as aboya stated.





(No. 2.) Doctunents relating to Talbot's Settlenent. 1

DOCUMENTS principal Secretaries of State, dated
Downmg, street, 15th F3Xbruary 1803:

RELATING TO "Mr.T albot has applied fbr a grant of
-land in the distant Township of Yar-

TALIBOT'S SETTLEMENT "rnouth in the county of Norfolk on Lake
"Erie, as being from the nature of the soil

favourable to his design of raising empF~'. il,. -IanAo, for exportation, and also affording scope
'he Lieutenant Gover- " for the establishment of such a number

ior transmnits to the House of Assembly "of families as may be induced to follWira compliaince with its address dated ird him into the Province."
instant and with reference to two address- In consequence of the assurances whiches of the f ouse, presented to his prede- have been received that Mr. Talbotis ]ricessor during the last session, copies of cvery respect qualified to prosecute the un-several documents, containing, he hopes, dertaking:I am commanded by hisMajesty
ail the infori.ation required on the sub- to authorise you ta take the proper stepsject of the Talbot-setdement, and ac- for passing without delay according to theqcuainats the flouse of Assenbly that Pt- usual forin and subject to the custumarytents to the settlers located under the su- reservatiois, a Tract of Five Thousand
perintenidence of Col. Talbot are issued to acres in his favour.in the Township abovethein individually under the regulation of' nentioned, or if the same shoùld havethe year 1804, and the fee chargeable been already appropriated n any other
thereon, paid into the hands of the Re- which he may select ;-You are at theceiver General, to the credit of the Terri- same time to give directions that a pro.
torial Revenue of the Crown.subject to the portion of such townships imnediately
disposition of His Majesty's Governmert contiguous ta Mr. Talbots Grant mnay forfor uses within the Province. Lhe prescnt be reserved for the purpose of

Governmcnt House, hereaftcr appropriating to hlim accordi'ng
8th February, 1836. to circumstarces a further quantity at the

rate of'Two hundred acres for every
Lb COUNCIL, farmily he may induce to settle there,, either

7th May 1833. from the coitinent of Europe or America,
Read ti following-etter fron James -provided he shall have surrendered Fifty

Green, Esq. Private , Secretary to the acres of his original grant to each ifanily
Lieutenant Governor:- for which he nay claim, and that such

Lt. Governors Office, family shall at the time bc established iii
Yrk, 4th Ma, the actual possession of the said Fifty
Sor , acres.

1 am directed by the Lieutenant 1 enclose a copy of Lt. General Suri-
Governor to request that you will lav be. coe s letter tu me forwarding Mr. Talbots
fore tie Executive Council tho eioe [application, and froi the high ternis in

a ictor tue encose '-hicls lie is thiereýi nieiîzioned,I arn inducedextract of a letter fromn the Righit Hlonor- vihh stee etoe, mmue
ae Lord orone ofH t 'snr- to recomencîîd hin to your protection andable LordI-loh10art, ane of' Hi$ Mýajestylts <vood offices, hic %vili. have the honor ofde

principal Secretaries or State,dated Dowrn- good fies, het..< to h e od
ing street, 15tl Feb'y., 180Q. veg this letter toyou.

(Signed) Truly extracted
JAged)N (Signîed) JAMES GREEN,JAMES GREE, Secretary.

Secrear3 Ordered tu stand over for future con_

A truc ee py A true copy
JOHN BEIKIE, JOHN BEIKIE,

Clerk LExecutive Council. C Ek. Ex. Counci.
lx CoUtCIL, .4th .May 1801.Extract of a letter f'romri the Right f-on- The committee revised the. extract fromorable Lord Hobart, oie of lis Mujesty's the Riglit Honorable Lord Hùbart'êlèter

A
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rehitivc to Mr. Tfbots appicatiOn fbr cai be well recomnended rnight not bc
land in Yarnouth which was read in Cotn. inîdulged with a grant of one hundred acreî
cil th<e 7th May. 1803, and ordered Lo stand additiornal fron the Crown, upon paying the
over for future consideration. preseiitifes-I arn indncedtomakethis ap.

lecornmiend ihat iii obedieunce to i plication from understanding that several
Majesty's corrmanl, as contained in Lord persons who have already been granted
Hobart's letter, a graft of five thousand two hnndred acres have been favored wiith
acres of Land in Yarmoutht, or any othler (n additional hunîdred unider the new reg.
towinship n:ot appropriated, (10 issue to Mr. trations.
Talbot, subject to the lerins conprised in I have, &c.
the Order of tli thirtiLth of December, (Signed) THOS. TALBOT,
1802. His Excellency

The Board is aware tlat Mr. Talbot has Sir Peregrine Maitlanid,
already received tvelve hundred acres of K. C. 13. &c. &c. &c.
land, but is of opinion that tlie royal coin- A true copymnid as expressed inLord H1obart's letter, AHN BEIKIEis differently penned fron the orders which Cl'k Ex. ' fwere transrnitted respecting lands to be C ' .
granîted to tfhe iembers of the Executive REPORT OF THE COUNCIL ON THECouncil and the late Attorney General, in ABOVE.
which latter cases the Board observes the May itplease }our Exceency
orders wecre express, that six thousand On a letter addressed to Youracres of land should be granted inchiding Excellency by Colonel Talbot, dated 24thvhat liad1 been before granted, but rio such instant, referred to the Council by letterexpression appeurs in Lord Hobart's letter frorn 1iajor H-illier of the 25th instant.-in favor of Mr. Talbot, and Mr. Talbot The Council considering that Col, Talbotstates to thbe Board that Lord Elobart receives two hundred acres from the crownknew that he had before received tvelve for cach settler to whorn he has made akuîndred acres, and tliat the five tlousand gratuitous conveyance of fifty acres, can-were irtended in addition. flot recommend the proposition to grant to

A true copy, . such settlers one hundred acres, but upont
JOHN BEIKIE, the recently adopted principle of creating

CI', E. C'î. a finance by the increased charge on t he
Patent, and upon such principle conenr, if
Your Excellency should think proper in

IN CouNCim, suCh grant of an additiônal hundred acres
2Gth March, 1820. on payrent of the fee paid for the third

Rcad the followinig letter froin Colonel hunîdred acres nttbis time, bysuch as have
Talbot and the report on the suject oi an re y d
ndditional grant of one hurdred acres toA
active settlers under the superintendenîce 1Y Order,
of Col. Talbot. (Signed)

YORKC, Janiuary 24, 1820. Wm. D1JMMvER POWELL,SihR a C. .v
i have the, ionor to inform Your Ex-

cllency, that I have completod the loca-
tion of the lands espcially put under ny
direction by virtue of orders from 1-lis Ma-
jesty's government in England, by placing
a settler upon fifty acres for every tv-
hundred.

As there are a grent nurber of the
above settlers active farmers with ample
meâns ofimprovement, I beg leave to sub-
nit to Your Excellency whether such as

SI,

A true copy, -
JOHIN BEIKI,,

Ct'k Ex. Coumcil

IN COUSCIL,
l7th March, 1825.

Government House,
March 15, 1825.

I am cormanded to cnclose you for
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the information of the Honorable the Ex-
ecutive Couincil, a comnmuhmîcation from
the honorable Col Talbot relative to re-
muneration for his Agency in selling
Crown lands in the District of London-
and with it an extract from a despateh ad-
dressed to the Lieutenatit Governor by ny
Lord Bathurst on the 9th April, 1822,
from whence Eis ENcellency is led to con-
clude that His Majesty's government will
not object to a fair romuneration being
made to Colonel Talbot for his services iii
the matter alluded to.

I have the honor to bc,
Si r,

Yonr rmost obedlient serv't~

(Signed) - ---- -'

G. HILLIER'.
The Honorable

Thu Presiding Cotuncillor.
A true copy,

JOHN BEIKIE,
CUk Ex. C'I.

YOax, 15th March, 1825.
Sin ,

la proceeding ta obey theu directions
I have received relative ta paying.to the
Receiver Genera bthe proceeds ofsales of"
land made by ie, in thle London District,
I:beg to subimit .fr the -consideration of'
the Lieutenant Governor that an allow-
ance of three per cent is nmade to me on
the proceeds of Schtool lands in that Dis-
trict sold by me .in behalf of the General
Board of Education, and to request that
lis Excellency will be pleased to autho-

rise a similar allowatice for my Agcency ii
selling the lands of the Crown.

I have the hornor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient,
Humble servant,

(Signecd),
TEOMAS TALBoT.

A true copy,
JOHN BEIKIE,

Ct/M Ex. C'/
To

Major Hillier,
rivate Secy to .
Bis Exythe Lt. Gov'r

Extract of a letter from the Right Hon-
the Earl Batliurst, dated Downing Street,
9ih April, 1822.

" 1 should also mention that he has
44shewn me an extract of a letter which lie
I addressed to your private Secretary, Ma-
'jor Hillier, on the 6th October, 1820, in
.consequence of his having been request-

ed by the Colonial Government to furmish
C4 regular and constant returns of the indi-
"viduals whom he had been employed to'
"locate without any sort of benlefit t hitm,

self. To the proposition which he makes,
1" viz: that ho should be allowed a clerk

at the public expense, there may be gen-
<.eral groinds of objection, but I am sure
14 you will see the expediency of recom-

mllending a disp-nsation- of ail retirs
from ait individ'ual nnder the peculiar
circumstances in which Colonel Talbot
stands, which are not essentially necis2
sary for ascertaining whether the condi-

d tionis upon which the grants haàve been
"made are duly complied with ;- or if he

public service requires that they shovuld,
be furnished, that th Ilast ought not to

be imposed without'some adequate con-
sideration ofthis nature.'

Truly extracted,
(Signed)

G. IJILLIER.
A true copy,

jOHN BEIKIE,
C-k Ex. CL

On reference to Major Hillier's letter of
the 15th instant, covering one ofthe sane
date from 'Colonel Talbut and an extract
from a letter from the Eight honorable
Eurl Bathurst of 9th April, 1822.

The cornmittee respectfully submii'that
there be granted to Col. Talbot as agent
for such sale, receipt and payment of the
money, three per centto be deducted from
theprocceds.

(Signed)
Wi. DUMMER POWELL,

(Signe. P. M

A true cqpy,
JONBE E l
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c ar.proportion of siiel townîship irrmediately
No. 16. contigtoîîs to A] r. Talbot's gran, may for

DowN.,;-S-r it zr, e be reser'ed foi puIpose of
lâtil herenfier appropriating t0 hirni accordirig

tt February, i. ces, a hrther quantity at the
Sir,, rate oi' two lhund red acres for every family

Several proposals have lately bon le may indce to sttie tlere,, cither from
subrnitted to the conideration of lis M\la- ie continent of Europe, or America ;-
jesty's government. froim persns who witlh provide.l(, shah have stirrcmdercd filiy
different objects in vi( v arc desirous of acres of hi$ original grant Io each fam;ilv
employing iheiir resources and exertions in for %vhich lie inay daim, and liat such
the settlement and cuciation of hnds in fhmily shah at the time, bestabhished in
Canada. 1 pic actial posscsion of the said iifty

Aiong the indivitols wMo Tlavc t's t m fres.
<Iresse(I ifiernselves to nieipon this sh- t peclose a cpy of Leut. Goreral
jeet, Mr. Taibot vo aced as priva h Se- Siracofes lutter ti me, forwardin o Mrr.

vretary t> Lientenant Geel Sirnco t in ircusapplication, and from uti hlie
Upper Canada. ap wars tot only rrom his terrns of which lie is acreif menroned, i
character and mil nary services, but fromn iinduced to rscommend hm to vour pro-
the accurate kiow-dgTe of' the Province cîjont rine god oices-he w Il avec ;e

hiclî durirg a long resideuce ihere, lin. hponor of deiverin thi letter to you.
fins persoîally acquired, as as froin I a ust requcst ou r i favor me mitily

the inature ofhis plans, to meit particular i vour opinion ho ihr it may m ad visa ble
Catention. with a vie t thespeedyseuleent of t he

Aohis gertleninn havin lready node waste lands v dcir Province under yoesr
sone stccessful aterps in the Culture . nclos a copy frher grants upon

hemp, purposes ta direct bis attention t the priniple describe, in ibis erter t
the growth anîd preparation of that valui.- jany othoer pesons %vlio holding a simiinr
ableC plant, and li inlcc n xai- 1 ai nsociety, iiiay in Jike manuci' bc
pie to pronote and Gxend ils c o n taivaTion, disposed fo devom their Lime and resogr-
pariclarly apnongp those solors fr Coli- ces speculatios thrich m i according
ceives lie iitry he bble tf irotromce ifîo '.o thme degrce of sticcess reaped by tho
the Cklo owy, ad t o tshablis e i bis ekt itdividal, rocldce s- proportionate adven-
borhood. t-a-go to the public iinîerests.

He has threfoc applicd for a grat f ee hve th lioer to be,
and in the distant township o tYarotiu, yo r,
in ti County wt Norfalk, on Latoe Eriet spedete

Ts being fron le nature are tmade aste lands n Hte Poedi nt,
able tu his desigu of raising he clr of g e mke f erant
portatiu, p iud aso rîlflîrdinr scopo for the pi i d ed it erto
establishmnt osuch a nuaibr of falni.ies p
as lay l induced h folloenc indxi into Lc iet. 1-im ie.
Provi lice.&C &C

pl consequence o the assierancts w1iiv h d to d
have been recived that Mr. Tslbot cr idn

rh aespeCt qttifiea tto pr t e top

e hsterfr apid o gato have the hoorr sto e,

landertakin he at corniadd bY h iir
Majesty toutthorise von o take e rie iortiena Square,

per stos for passi;ig ivîrhout dehîty, ac- liti February,1803.
cording ro the ni ial f the soilec fav H bsy Lord,
tlhe custo>uary reservatios, a grant liv hi corsequence of Mr.
thotsaind acres iii a is favor in the towr- Talbot tiavin acquaintcd e that Mr. Sùl-
ship above mentioned, or if he sane livan o his prcsenting a reqnest for à grant
shold yave been aready approprited, m of t ahnd i the Province ot Upper Canada
any other which he fay select.-You are ba intimated it ould be proper should
at the r-amo tie to giv directions that a inform vour Lordship of Mr. Talbots es-
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p&ciäl services, I took the carliet oppor,- fide, should become a settler therein, 'it-tuity of.waiting upon yourLordlship, and being obvious that it ivas for His Majeéty's'In consequence 'of, the interview which I 'interest that a loyal set of European gen-lhad the honor to hold ivith you yesterd-y, tleren shot ld, as speedily as possible, beI obcy your L-ordships commands in de- obtained to take thse lead in the severaitailhng Mr. I albots views, and the naturc Districts. This principle, my Lord, wasof his claims to the protection of [lis Ma- acted upon at the time of msy departurejesty's government. from the country; and shouild 1 to this no-Upon my arrival in Canada to carry il.e ment have remained in the governmnentconstitution which had been granted to thereof, I could have scen no reason. whnt-that colony into effect,.,Mr. Talbot accom- soever lbr departing from it. IL conse-paried me as my private and confidential quence had Mr. 'Talbot been totally un-Secretary into Upper Canada. He re- known to me except by bis characterandnained in my family four years. wlen he the high rank he had borne in the King'svas called home as Major of the 85th service, I houild have thought him a- mosn-Regi ment, tien ordered to Flanders, dur- eligible acquisition to this Province,, anding that period lie not. only conducted an this public ground, without lesitatioilmany details and important duties ici- have gr~anted im 5000 acres on the sainedental to the original establishment of a principles that had been laid down and âct-colony in matters ori iternal regulation, to ed upon,-this is the first part of Mr. Ta-my entire satisfaction, but was employed bot's request. The second request ofMr.in, the inost confidential mensures neces- Talbot is, that these 5000 acres may besary to preserve that country in jeace granted in the township of Yarroutb,' inwithout violating on the one hand, the re- tIhe county of Norfolc, on Lakc Erie, àndlations of amity with the United States; that the remainder of that township nayand on the other, alienating the affcetion be reservied for such a period as may up-of thé.-Indian Nations, at that period in pear advisable to government, for the pur-open war with them. pose of his settling it, on the followingIn thus very critical situation, I princi- ýpccific plan, iamely that 200 acres shallpally made use of Mr. 'Talbot for the most be allotted to him for every family that heconfidential intercourse with tIe several shall establish thereon; '50 acres thereofIndian Tribes; and occasionaly vith Ilis to be granted to eaci family in'perpetuity,Mnjesty's Miister at Phiilad'elphia;---tlese and the remaining 150 acres of aci lot toiduties wîthout any salary or amolument he become his property, for the expense andexecuted'to my perfect satisfaction. trouble of collecting and locating' tl'em.
• Iconsider these circumstances my Lord, Mr. Sullivan in aconversation, had sug..ts authorising me in general terms to re- gested to Mr. Talbot the' possibility ofcommend Mr. Talbot to your considera- procuring settlers in this counstry,;but manytion and protection. Msr. Talbot's speci- reasons oppose themselves to that idea, intfic application, which I beg leave to sup- which I have the honor of perfectly agree-port ta the utmost of my power. consists ing with your Lord ship; but should it beof'two points. Thefirst is for the grant of practicable to turn the tide of emigationafive'thonsaind acres of land as a ficld oficer whiclh government 'cannot prevent' fromectuàllyand bona fide, meaniig to reside taking place to inet United States ultdmate-.Sie Province for tie purpose of estab- /y to rest in thi Provine-I beg to con-lishing hiis'lftherein. The King's bouns- sider it as an objebt of the greatest nation-ty having'been extended to the field offlicers ai importance, and that will speedily 'fultitwho had served during the Amrericani War the idea with which i urdertook the ad-in grants'-to ja similar extent (exclusive of ministration of that government, underan allotrent of land for every individual my Lord Grenville's auspicies àf elevatin«gwlhich their families might consist of) it this valuable pnrt of His Majesty's dominu-«vas iudged'expedient by myself, Mr.Chief ions from the degrading sittation of a pet-Jnitice Osgoode, and other confidential ty factory, to be a powerful support andOflicers ofthe Crown in that colony, to eg- protection to the Brijish Empire ;in'e

tend the' provision of five thousand a'cres instances, suclh a plan in the itnfancy of theto 'ny Fieldofficcr of character, who, bon' government had great s'uccss, as"I'ad the
B
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lionor of pointing out to your Lordshi
and Mr. Talbot from habit, observation an
nature, in my judgement, is perfectly we
suited to give it a wvider extent.
His plan is to introdu-ce himselfamonge

a large body of Welch ard Scotch famil
ies, who nrrived rit Ncv York in the sum
mer of 1801, and who have temnporarily fiu
cd themsclves in th( interior of ihat stat
-many of whom are nlready disgustce
with the dissolute principles of the peopl
there and feel strong inclination to returi
under the government of England, but d
not possess the means of purchasing lan<
or paying the feus (lenanded by the Pro
vince on grants. It remains only for mi
to add that Mr. Talbot having been ver:
successful in the cnItivation of Henp, oi
proper principles, and to a greater exten
perhaps than any other settler in the Pro
vince, is induced to prefer the distant
township of Yarmouth as being frorn soi
well adapted to the growth of this valuabl
commodity. It is his object to extenc
this cultivation through the vhole town
ship, and by precept and example to en
force principles of loyalty. obedience anc
private mndustry, amongst those with whorr
lie will be surronnded. I cannot but hopc
that your Lordship will be struck with ti
manhood with which Mr. Talbot, whose
situation in life cannot bc unknown ta
your Lordship, after having arrived vith
great credit to the rank of Lt. Colonel, has
preferred the incessant and active cim-
ployment which lie has undertaken, and
that under your Lordships patronage may
Jead to the highest public advantage. On
this public grouud, (abstracted fron my
personal affection and regard for him) I
hope that your Lordship will give direc-
tions to the Lieutenant Governor or per-
son administering the government of Up-
per Canada, that the prayer of his petition
be immediatcly gran:ed-namely, I' that

".5000 acres be granted to Lt. Colonel
Talbot for his services, in the township

" of Yarmouth, in the county of Norfolk on
"Lake Erie, and that ilie remainder of

that township be reserved for him to set-
"tie vith proper subjects of his own sel-
"ection, giving each famliy 50 acres of

land in perpetuity, and the renaining
"150 acres oi each lot ta be granted to
" Mr. Talbot.'-And I further entreat
from your Lordship's goodness and bon-

evolence that Mr. Talbot may have the
honor of being the bearer of your des-
patches ou this subject, as he has for some
time taken his passage ou board of a ves-
sel that will sail without fail on Tuesday
next for New York.

I have the honor to be &c,
(Signed)

The Right Honor
LORD HOBART,

&c. &c. &

(CorY)

Sir,

J. G. SIMCOE.
able,

c.

Downing Street,
26th February, 1818.

n I have had the honor of receiving
t your Despatch of the 18 November, in
- which yon transmit ta me various reports
t of the Executive Counicil of the Province
1 on the subject of the extent of land which
e Colonel Talbot is authorised to claim un-
I der Lord Holbart's letter of the 15th Feb-
- ruary 1803, and communicate to me the
- intention of Colonel Talbot to appeal to
1 His Majesty's government aganst the de-
i cision of the Executive council.

I have since the receipt of your des-
patch received a Memorial on the same
subjeet from Colonel Talbot himself and
from the consideration which I have in
consequence given to the subject, I cannot
but entirely concur in the opinion express-
ed by the counicil that the utmost grant
authorised by Lord Hobarts letter does
not exceed 20,000 acres, and altho' I have
had reason to believe that Col. Talbot had
previous to his departure from England
been induced ta entertain expectations of
a larger grant, yet if Col. Talbot had no
other claims to urge but what are founded
upon that Despatch, I shoild have only
had ta conflim the decision to which the
council have cone. But the successfiul
exertions which Colonel Talbot bas made
for the improvement of the lands nnder hie
charge and for the settlement of the town-
ships witlh which he bas been connected
entitle him to the most liberal considera-
tion of government, and I have therefore
to signify to you the pleasure of His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, that you
should for the next five years and no
longer, reserve at Col. Talbot's dis osal,
under the conditions stated in Lord HQ-
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bart's despatch of February 180$, such 'nel Talbot's settlemrents, the entire apprb-
further proportions of the townships of bation of His Royal Highnesa the Prince
Aldborougl and Dunwich as were vacant Regent of the minutes of the Executive
at the time of Col, Talbot's commencing Council of the Province, of the 10th Aug't
his setlement. 1816, and to instruct you to conform im

A@ it appears by Governor Gôre's min- every respect to the arrangement therein
.te of June the lst, 1817, that ail loca- submitted for the approval of His Royal

tions are to be suspended in those town- Highness.
ships until the decision of His Majesty's I have the honor to be,
governimlent upon Colonel Talbots claims &c. &c. &c
should be known, I cannot suppose that
any neasures taken by you can interfere BATH URST,
with the arrangement which you are now Mr. President Stnith,
instructed to make.-Should however any &c. &c. &c..
locations have been made in themn during
Col. Talbot's absence, you will consider
yourself hereby directed to revoke them corv.
without delay. DOwNING-STRnET,

Col. Talbot having furiher represented ?th Feb'y, 1818.
te me that doubts have beeni enitertained SiË,
as to the class of settlers whici he might I have the honoe tu transmit to yobe at liberty to receive, 1 deem it neces- the copy of a letter whIch has been ad-sary to inform you that the complete set- dressed to my under Secretary by Col.tlement of the townships under Colonel Talbot,upon certain points connected with
Talbot's charge being the main object the settlements carried on underbhis super-
which Hie Majesty's government have in iritendence in Upper Canada.
view, it does not appear advisable to imn- With respect to that part of his commu-pose upon Col. Talbot's selection of set. nication in which he states the groundstiers any other restrictions than those im- upon which the Colonial government re-posed by the several acts of parliamnatt fused the repayment of the snms advertedvhich havereferencetosettlement in North to in my lespatch of'the 3d October, 1816,America, and to which all settlers i Can- I an very far from acquiescing in the rea-ada are equally subjected, still less does it sons assigned for this refusal or from cori-
appear necessary to reqnire from the set- sidering 'Col. Talbot the less entitled totiers a previous examination at York be- relief because in consequenee of his know-fore they can receive the locationsassigned ledge of that despatch le repaid to theto them by Col. Talbot. I deem it necessa- settliers the several sums originally advan-ry also on the present occasion to call youir ced by them, and I have therefore only toattention to the practice wiich lias hith- desire an immediate coimpliance wlth theerto prevailed ir the Province requiring terms of my former despatéh.the payment of fees imm ediately on the With respect to the lands in the town-locations of land being made ont andl of ship of Harwich, I arn decidedly of opin-not making out the deeds until some time ion that the Colonial gavernment is injus-after the settlement duties have been corn- tice bound to secre the settiers in thatpleted. The practice in either case ap- township fron any ]oss which they havepears to me to be fraught with the greatest suîstained from the error of a public officer,Jrîconvenience, and I have therefore to the Siurveyor General, in representingdesire that the demand for the usual fees lands as vacant which were aftlerward9on grants of land be not made until the found to belong t peevious occupants, Isettlement duties have been cnmpleted, have therefore no difficulty in recommend-and that immediately .npon their comple- ing that the lands upon which. they aretion, the deeds be delivered to the settler settled shaaild be purchased at the expensewvithout ùny farther difficulty or delay, and of'the Colony and assigned to the personewithout any restriction. actnially settled on them withoutany fur-I have only in conclusion to express to ther charge ; or if this be fbunduImpranci-
you with reference to the subject of Colo- cable, that the settiers should be paid"for.
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the improvements which they may have ted that by having.returnéd the money in
made. Tie great advantages which must question, J had exclidedi myself from t1ie
resuit ta the Provincefrom the completion benefit of my claim. I have therefore to
of the Talbot road along the whole line, solicit that the nccessary steps nay, be
make me most desmrous also to call your ltaken to canse the terms ofEarl Bathurst's
attention to the obstacles whici the pre- order on the subject to be complied with.
vious grant ofother lands in the Township With regard to the lands in the townshipof Harwich to persons who have neither of Harwich which had been located byme
settled nor cultivated them opposes to this in consequence of an, error irn the Survey.important work, and I conceive that I can or. General's plan, which Épresented themnot better consult the interests of the Pro- as vacant lands, although it afterwards ap-vince than by reco.mending to your con- peared that they had been granted outsideration whethersome arrangement rnay sevIeral years back under the King's patent,not be made witli the proprietors of those I have the honor to enclose herewith cer-lands or soie legislative neasure enacted tain documents relative to this transaction
by which Colonel Tàlbot might be left at which will sufficiently explain the natureliberty to imtroduce with respect to the 1 Of the expectations eritertained by the per-lands adjoining the road im this quarter s most interested in it.the sane system of settlement which he I have the ionor to be,has so successfully pursued in other parts
of the Province.

I have the lonor to be, &c.n THOS. TALBOT.& C d C. &C.. Henry Goulburn, Esq.(Signed) 0 QI . & .

Mr. President Smith,
&c. &c.

copy.

BATHURST.

&c.

LIMNÉR's HOTEL,
1 8thi Feb'y, 18 18.

I have the honor to state to you tho
fbllowing circumstances respecting the
lands fbrmerly in the hands of Mr. Stanton.
These lands were purchased by me for the
purpose of transmitting then to certain
settlers who were actually residing thercon
at the time of the grant made to that gen-
tieman, but who were not thèn possessed
of the funds necessary to enable them to
purchase. They having subsequently
however found the means a repayiig me,
immediately after the receipt of a copy of
Earl Bathurst's despatch of the Srd Octo-
ber, 1816, approving of Lieut. Governor
Gore's recommendation that I should be
reimbursed for the sums so expended by
me, I returned those poor people their
money, conceiving that I should find.no
difficulty in obtaining. the amount from the
Receiver General of the Province agreea-
bly to his Lordships instructions.-But
upon making application at York, for this
purpose, to my great surprise it vas objec-

c. c. &c.

A petition to President :Smith, frorn
certain persons settled on Talbdt road
transmitting a valnation of their improve..
meits and requestmng remiun,eration. It is
tlhought unnecessary to send these papers
as they have already been presented tu the
Upper Caunda govUrnmenut.

coPY.

SiR,

CoLoNIAL OffiCE,
Dovninrg Street,

9thi April, 1822.

I enclose a Memorial which has been
presented to me by Colonel Talbot whio
vill be the bearer of these despatches.-

You will observe that this Memorial con-
cludes by praying that his services and
losses may be taken generally into consid-
eration without pointing out any specifie
mode of compensation, but a letter which
he has since addressed to my under Se.
cretary, a copy of which I also enclose,
will explain in what manner Col. Talbot
concoives that this remuneration can be
effected.

I ar not aware what may be the objec-
tions to the remission of fees lie requests,
but being under the impression that the
exertions of Col. Talbot entitle him to fa-

SIR,
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vor anideuncouragenent, i am desirous that making an advantageous sale ; but at the
his application slould he complied with, same time it appears to me that great po-
unles, it should establish a precedent, litical advantage may bc obtainied by con'-
wluich in your judgement would seriously densing the poplation&c.-that gr-at
affect the interests of your goverunient. I loss is. incurred hy allowing such a pro-
beg alio to refer to your consideration the perty to romain without retnrn and it wili
claim which he makes for being 'alloved be for you to determine how far the losà
land for fifty highlanders, whoml he states on a sale made probably ut an unpropi-
that lie located upon his owna laids under, tious moment mny be conpensated by an
peculiar circumstances. On this claim,not immediate realization of a productive
being sufliciently acquainted with the cir- fund.
camstanices, I can oily say that 1 lie case I am disposed to approvh the plan adopt-
if made out merits your favorable atten- ed by colonel Talbot for the location of
tion. grants immediately abutting upon the pub-

I should also'mention that lie has shown lic roads, by which the sevenths reserved
tmo an extract ofa letter which lie address. for the Crown and Clergy, are placed imi-
cd to youîr private Secretary Majorilillier, mediately in the rear ofthe road lots, the
on the 6th October 1820, in consequence settlers upon whiclh covenant to clear one
oif his laving been requested by the col- halfof the rond iramediately hefore them.
onial gonernment to furnislh regular and lit must dcrtainîly have theceffect of more
constant returns:of the individuials whom expeditiously cot-àpleting the necOsary
lie had been employed to locate without communicalions by public roads,-and [
any. sort of bencfit to himself. To ti pro- should be mich inclined to recommend it
position which :he makes viz. that he to yoilr consideration fi>r genieral adoption
shouldbe allowed a clerk at the public ex. if I were assured that suich aplani woùld
pense, there may be:general grounds. of riot be essentially injurions to the Crown
objection, but. 1 ani sure you.will see the and clergy reserves. - The principle of
expediency, of recomiendinga dispensa- making the title tb the grant dependeni
tion of all returns. fron an indii idual un- upon the performance of the preliminary
fer the peculiar circumstances in which duties imposed upon the actuitl settlers,

colonel Tailbot stands, which are not es- appears unohjectionable.
sentially necessary for asce.rtaining whether 1 have the honor'to be &c.
the conditions upon. which the grants have (Signed)
been mnade are duly complied iitli; or iF BATHURST
the public service reqires thti they shoild Major General
be fùni.iled, that the task ought not to be Sir P. Maitand, K. C. B.
imposed withot sorne adequate consider- &dý &c. &c.
ation of.this nature.

Col. Talbot has in conversation advert- To the Right Honorable the ScrcIary of
ed to townships reserved for the future Statcfor tihe Colonics,
endcomnent of a college which as yet re- The Memorial of Thomas Talbot Es 1 .

irn 'u a sitte of .wilderness. lie sng- Respectfully sheweth :
geststhat for the purpose of condensing That yourMeniorialist retired:frorr
th.epopulation of that District, that .these the Arrmy in which he held the;rank of Lt.
hinda should be publicly sold and the pro- Colonel at the peace of Amiens,. wvith a
ceeds of such sale shold be set aside for view of settling in Upper CanaIn', .having
nen;uaion for thé saine ultimate object. becorne muclattached:to that Province,
and it l statcd that they woukl probably duringhis residence in thë fanily f Genm
arhonnt to thirty or forty thousanclpounds eral Sirmcoe, the first Li:eutenant Goverk
if sold at t*ehpresent time. Tai wefl a-1 nor.
ware of the personal 'ini'erest Col. Talbot That in 180 your nemorialist r epired
nay have in making this propositon and to Upper Canada'iththe most enicou rg-
entertain some doubt'how far under the ing assurances from Lord Hobart and im-
probable dépressiontii e priée of land rediately commenced bis settlement at
li consequence of A liu1ural istress, Port Talbot on the Banks of Lake Erié
thisold. b precisely the moriren fo- upon an expensiv .s .de

c
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That he iad at the outset to contend
with very uncommon difficulties ar,ising
principally fron the want of communica-
lion with other settlenents, heli having se-
lected for his residence a spot, thern at
least 100 miles from any in habited part
*f,Upper Caiada.

'hat he remained in this insulated posi-
tion upwards of 8 years, during which pe-
riod a considerable population had growin
up arounid him, and so highly did the then
Provincial G;vèrii'ienit approve of the
systein adoptd 'by your memorialist that
the greater part of the London and Wes-
ternDistriçts were placed under his direc-
lion for èettie:meut, in 1811.

Thai thi additional charge was attend-
ed with à vast increase of expense to your
inemorialit without aiy other remunlerati-
on than the prospect of beholding the sur-
rounding wilderness transformed into a
fruitful countrv filled with iihabitqnt.

That by his eértions in ôpening a ni
setling roads for the purposé of connect-
ing his settlement with those of tlie East-
ward and Westward, as well as with that
lately fornued under his superi.ntendence,
along the river Thames,your memorialist's
prospect was fully rcalized; and accord-
ingly the whole of whnt is at present call-
ed the Talbot Settlement comýprsing the
Townships of Middleton, Houghton, Bay-
bam, Malahide, Yarmouth, Southwold,
Dunwich, Alqborough, Orford; Howard,
Harwicli, Raleigh,Tilbury, East and West,
Romney, Mersea, Gosfield, Maidstone,
Sandwich, Westminster, Dorchester and
London, has now bccome the most com-
pact and flourishing settlement in Upper
Canada, containing as it does, a populati-
on of at least 12,000 souls, and establish-
ing an uninterrupted communcation be-
tween the Eastern and Wesfern extremi-
ties of Lake Erie, and the seitlements to
the northward.

That the present Colonial administrati-
on has beçn so thoroughly impressed with
the superioriry of your memprialist's mode
of settlement over that heretofore practis-
ed, that it bas, endenvoured to introduce
the system employed by your memorialist
generally throughout the Pçovince.

'That so early as the breaking out ofthe
·late war with the United Statesf orAmer-,
ilca, your rnenorialist had conquered the
principal ditliculties which obstruct the:

growth of New settlenments; and as the
produce of Land th'en sold-at a fair price,
your memorialist had a reasonable pros-
pect of being rewarded for his long and vi
gorous executions and an expense of up-
wards of £15,000.

That from the character, of the Talbot
settlement and the principles of loyalty in-
culcated anmongst its inhabitants it became
peculiarly obnoxious to the enerny, and the
more so, as your memorialist durin the
war conranded the Militia of the Lon-
don and Western Districts and infused in-
to them thé spirit of his own sétdiers; two
expeditions were therefore sent against
Port Tbot, b>y whichthe settfement was
nearly ruitied..

That your memorialist returningio Port
Talbot on the restoration of peace, found
a large farn which ie had cleared' and:
brougit into cultivation, rcoimpletely laid
waste by the enemùy: his grist and saw-
mills, erected by him at a very heavy ex-
pense for the accommodation of the sur-
rounding settlers, burnt to the-ground--al.
bis effects carried off or destroyed- and
las peop1e' reduced to the utinost distress
and poverty. Nevertheless le did not.des-
pair but diligently set himself to repafrthe
damages he had sustaimed in theèest man-
ner he was able.

That your *memotialist continued to
struggle agaixstihe difficuities of Lis situ-
ation for six_ s ars, hopin.g still for better
times; but the vast emigration hich has
flocked into his neigibourhnod since the
general peace, (the mnjority' of whom
were of the poorest description ànd' had
been taught to rely dpon thé hopitality of
your memorialist in the beginning of tléir
labours,) together with thë low priée cf
produce, have completely exhasted the
remainder of your meniorialists al
and reduced him to great straites for his
house bas ever been open to settlers,tilt
they, could get their land into a sufficient
condition to supply their wants. The r-
sult is, that your memorialist now, inda
limself after 19 years labor, and"iettling
so greatan extent of territory (*itboutay
charge to govemriert. hatever,) ilè
to continue his usual aid to settler HO
therefore prays. tbathis serviceand fösèé
may be taken into considertirona nd "uci
assistance granted as may enable hi* tô
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support the rank land influence which het
has hitherto maintained.

And your menorialist
will ever pray.,

corr.
125 Mount street,

3rd April, 1822.
S n

Ail I have to observe on the subject
of the fees which I was compelled to pay
by the Colonial Goveriment of Upper Ca-
nada, before I could receivu my patent, is
tiu :--

When, in the year 1803, I first obtained
the order for a grant of land from his. late
Majesty, under the adminstration of Lord
Hobart, His Lordship-verbally assured me
that I shouidöt -be required to pay more
thanavt.àas considered the most favor-
able 'fees, viz: £5 11 O on every l,000
acres. Notwithstanding which, 1. have
been charged -at the rate of £31 odd, for
x.Ae ime-I may also, remark, that in my
Lord Bathurs's despatdi of Feb., 1818,
which I carried out, it was particularly re-
comnendedthatl hould betreated in eve-
ry respect mà the miostiliberal manner.

I therefore. humbly hope that these cir-
cumstances may be takei into considera.
tic>n and that i ustructions will .accordingly
belsent out-directing the Colonial.Govern-
ment. to repa.y me the.overcharge beyond
the £5, I1 0 on all such grants of land as
have beenf madé to me.

I have:the honor to be, &c.
'THOMAS TALBOT.

R. WLOT, Esq. -

e &c. &c.

PRIVIT.
22nd March, 1822.

'There is a subject which [ have
hitherto onmitted to 'mention tO you, ofsone
consequence to me. A large body of
Highlanders having emigrated at.the same.
lime for the express purpuse of sMttling,
nnder eU liof whom wereò onnected by
9Iînship, and sg'oke no other. language
thanw the Gehe, itwas;.impossibl'o for me
to 8eparatethein-I was thecefore obliged
to place 50 of these persons on myown
lands above t1.p number required by gov-

erninent.: ý Might I venture to:hope that an
order will be inserted in your intructions
to. Sir P Maitland, fur my being allowed
landin the same proportion for thiese 50
as for my other settiers,

(Signed)I a, &c.
TH-OMAS

RosaRT WlLM0T, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

TALBOT.

.N COCpciL,
.th Jnne, 1817.

T'o His &cellency Franci Gore, Esquire,
Lieutenant Governor of Uppcr Canada,
4cé e. 4-c.

May it Please Your Excettency
The Council 'toòk into consid èr-

ationYour Excëllency's verbal reference
at the las council, as to the extent of re-
serve to be made for localotib Colonel
Talbot under the authority f Lord Ho-
bart's lettèr of ther1âth Feb.,,1803.

Itîppears:from: he:report of the Sur-
veyor General, that Colonel Talbot has
already, received: grants to the eitentaof
seventeen .thousand acres, -being 15,800
under the order 'froxh the :Secretary-of
State, and the Council is: of one opinion
that a further reserve ofSùour'thousaud. two
hundred acres is all that can be claimed byColonel Talbot urider the mostliberalcon-
struction·of- theaorder in his favour.

It canot be doubted that the order was
predi'cated upon a project to benefit the
colony by the culture of Hemp, and it.was
submitted to a reasonable trial.

The reserve of land :inthe Townships
adjacent. to histgrant odf five thousand acres
was temporary,. and to be limited .by ,the
discretion of 'the Provincial Goverament.
6ut. as to quantity by the or:der itself,>iz:
200'acres for-eaci -setler who shotild: be
settled by Colonel. TaIbot on the cesion
of 50 acres of his original .grant of 5,000.
whichplainly limits the future grants Ïo
5,000 acres. .

By, the indulgeneo tbe rovina
Government, the order fOr e, Original
5,000acres was decidedl o.t iriclude
I ,20 revo,$lY grènted ta hün r he
lOcat9n o ce ie s b
adiiiiedawithpuî. prooff. p ir, meag of
the discription in thée ordér, o at te

11
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50 acres bestowed upon them by Colonel
Talbot w'ere part of his original grant.

It is apparent, under this latitude that
the Province is at the disposal cf Colonel
Talbot, for if lie is entitled in ail time to
come to receive 200 acres for each filty
which he miglt bestov on individual set-
ter, out of his additional grants, he would
be enabled with 17,000 acres, to claini
more than 50,000, and so in progression,
vhich the Council cannot coniceive to have

been in contemplatiou of Flis Majesty's
government.

Therefore without anv invidious retro-
spect to the manner in which Mr. Tnlbot
may have complied witi the spirit of Lord
Hobart's letter, the Coutncil respectfully
subnit that 4,200 acres of land be select-
cd by Col. Talbot in the reserved town-
ships of Dunwich and Aldborough to ful-
fil bis compensation for location of one
hundred settiers, the number of farms of
fifty acres to be carved out of five thou-
sand.

The Council further submits that as the
class of settlers from the continent of Aime-
rica can no longer be admitted under His
Majesty's late iustructions, the grant of
4,200 acres be made at once,and ail further
introduction of settlers by Col. Talbot be
prohibited from the communication of you r
Excellency's pleasure.

AiL which is humbly suibmitted.
By order,

W. D. POWELL,
Chairnan.

copv.
(Signed)

FRANCIS GORE,
Lieut. Goverior.

The Lieut. Governor concnrs with the
Executive Council as to its construction in
their report ofthe 5th instant, of the order
in favor of Col. Talbot, limiting his loca-
tions to 20,000 acres of land, and also that
his settiers should be emigrants direct fron
Europe, since the late instruction prohib-
iting settlers from the United, States; but
considering any grant ofland beyond 1200
acres, not of the competence of the Pro-
vincial government, without the sauiction
of His Majesty, and of course upon the
express stipulation of that sanction, cannot
assent to the immediate grant of 4200 acres
as recommended in the report, which how-

ever lie will not fail to'transmit to the Se-
cretary of State.

In the mean time the townships of Dun-
wich and Aldborough will reman reserved
from other locations until further instruc-
tions trom lis Majesty's government: and
a copy of the report will be communicated
to Col. Talbot vith directions to forbear
ail further settlement of individuels with-
out special sanction after examination et
the Council as in the case of other set-
tiers:

(signeid)

Govertment House,
17th June, 1817.

F. G.

coer.

To His Honor Samuel Snith, Esg .. idmin-
istrator of the Government of the Pro-
vince of (pper Canada, 4c. &c. &c.

IN CoU1NcJL.

The Memorial of Thomas Talbot, E-s
of Port Talbot.

That your Memorialist has re-
ceived the report of Council dated 5tb
June, 1817, giving interpretation of mny
Lord Hobart's letter so entircly -different
from what your mrnemorialist conceives it
to nean, and what he is assured His Ma-
jesty's Ministers irtended to convey, that
he has determined on immediately pro-
ceeding for England for the purpose of as-
certaining Hlis Majesty's pleasire on the
subject.-That as your memorialist in tends
being absent only a few months1he re-
quests that, your Honor in Council will be
pleased to direct that nio locations be made
in the land placed underyour menorialist's
superintendence.

And your memorialist as in duty bound,
Willever pray.

THOMAS TALBOT.
Yorlc, 6th Nov'r, 1817.

coPy.

To His Honor Samuel Smith .EsqWro,
Administrator of the GovernmentóOf
the Province of Upper Canad,

May it pcasc Your Honor:-

The Executive Council baseë
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which was to render the road practicable
with the greatest expedition.

The interest Mr. 'Talbot had in this rond
induced Lieutenant Governor Gore to con-
fide to him the superintendence of this ac-
tual settlement, and gradually lie retainied
the nomination and location of the settlers
as well as the supervision of their labours
and the fulfilmert of their engagements.

The settlers should each have received
an order in council for his land. and the
location of it should have been made by
the Surveyor General, the fee for the sur-
tiey and patent being first paid.

By relniation in this orderly process
with respect to til seulement the govern-
ment reînained ignorant of the quality of
the settler, the Surveyor General ignorant
of his location, and the Receiver General
ivas unpaid. By these nieans a partiality
ivas operated amongst the new emigtants'
which could not fail to produce an injuri.
ous effect. The emigrant applying to the
Governor in Council received,it is true,an
order for one hundred acres of land, but
he could not take possession until the sur-
vey money, if not the patent fee, was paid,
when if he passed by the Tailbot school
township road, &c., found 100 acres.to
enter upon withoutadvancc. Such as did
iot receive that advanitage, felt the dis. i
tinction and that it was an injury. At the
inoment whîen firesh surveys were called for
to accommodate emigrants, and the want
of money withheld the order for them it
appeated that large tracts of surveyed land
on the road and adjacent Townships of
Bayham and Malahide, which Lieutenant
Governor Gore had also sibjected to the
exclusive location by Colonel Talbot, were
left apart, and that a large arrear of sur-
vey money and fees had acccumulated to
the amount of upwards of £4,000.

Bis Excellency Lieut. Gov. Gore, called
upon Mr. Talbot for the deposit of fees
and survey money on ail locations made
by him, not only in the Talbot school
Township road, but in the townships ofi
Bayham and Malahide, and restored those
townships to the ordinary course of loca-
tion, which it is the object of Colonel Tal-
bot's memorial to continue to withhold.

The council, therefore, cannot advise
yor bonor to accede to his prayer, but hum-
bly recommend that the actual locations in
Bayham and Malahide as well as on the

road, be ascertained, the state of the irá
provement &of the road, as alsowho have
paid and who is in arrearfor survey money,
.4 patent te,in ord er that after six months
from such report, the lots for which pay.'
ment lis iot been made or on which the.
settlement duty lias not been in-. progress
may be opened for general locationby the-
surveyor.

That in the mean time until such report
be had, that all location on the road and
ii Bayham and Malahide be suspended'to
obviate the difficulties which might as
heretofore accrue from double locations by
distinct and several authorities.

Ail whiclh is humbly submitted.
By Order,
Wm. DUMMER POWELL.

C.3.
Coùneil Chamber

8th November, 1817.

coPv.
YOaK. 'March 6, 1825.

I beg leave to represent to you for the
information of His Excellency the Lieute.
natit Governor, that in consequence of thé
tract between the long wvood road and'the'
river Thaines being reserved from locati-
on, .aû. -f the Northern parts of the town.
shupD krrid, Mosa, Carradoc & Lobo,
bein fy svampy,or whatis not of that
natulre iIng pricipallyilocated to Militia
men, who are not actually resident thereon,
ail hopes of forming a compact iettlement
ii that direction, which is most important,
to the eventual improvement of the princi.
prl road will be dereated, unless His Ex.
cellency shail be pleased to throw open for
location the broken lots under 100 acres in
the parts (if ihiose t.ownships lying to the,
north of the long wood road lots.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient
Humble servant,

(Signedi) THOMAS TALBOT.
ToF Major HrLLILÉ, Secretary,

&c. &c. &c. -,

Surveeor Generais Reporí onthefp g. n

lColonel Taîbot has-only ben farnished

UNI
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with-the ilnimbers of.suclih ,lots f0! , locationý
nortb of beln wood , rpad, lui theto -
ellipr-of Eckfrid,,MosaadCraoa
coniain 100 and 200 acres, but noi witb the
:îum bers and:quantities contain'ed in the
severai broken r parts ,oi*.,lots, wliere the
contents of. each parcel, are lessa thn 100
acres, such brokeîi lots'and parcels(where-
of there are inany) being rescrved under
Yotir Excellency's spécial order oftlie 27th

Deciner,' 8 THO.~MAS RIDO UT,

Sur. Gm.
Yoitrc, 16th March, 1825.

l 7t Marchi'] 95.
OÔn the oubject of Coloneél"Talbot's let-

ter of ther 161h inst., ýto, 'Maj or 'H Iiler, re-
ferred by'corùm'atid ýtogeëther-withi th'Su r-
veyor ý.Gener al's report there*oùl, 1 ;(coin-,

tance ýof'tbatf road fromi the lo1gý %voôds ta
the'Tièùèï, inà,that it s sdesirable that
no i M:P ed'ment sbould reinain whiChcan
Ée rernoed,é' thah"t> îf piaCticiàble, 1 His Ex-.

è ele ncy w ôul1d tM r"o'v 'open fior, loc at i on1 te
brokeèn lots refëeci to bY Colànel Talbot.

Wm,.,.DUMMNER POwiELL,

No. 14.

My LoRD,

UPPER. CANADA4, 'YORK,
Sd April, 1836."'

I lately recefved thé encdoËed
memorial acon ijîed ,by aWeeqiies. that 1
wotnld transmit,.it-toyonr Lordehip. Res-
pecting itsScotents 1 have the honot to

obsexte, that albot lias- érfainly
speit. lage orton~f Iie rnost active

pamt~ bir itie, aànd 1 believe expendéed' a
very co nsiderable privaie fortune, in pre'-,

motl'f&etènno th dnistrict ilà
' Hisremuneràiiofi' for

tiiW~'rcdf~int~ o a irgétrt: tof lhd
n'either' ce "pable' 'of pvrodu'ci 'îg atiy'-' nn dl
iric'ômë,4 Ù'à' beitg d;isp os bleý byale aï thé

Wres i m'è n't'. "He f'eels' hirnsc'lf tibere-;
for r~ôcd'o''tîe ~csstyofimploinng

itw ed&ve me areat plea-

sure ifgur, Lordsb 'ip sboulId .1e, enb

vaqç1 pýsud i anaturally. ies.
regret thatagenýtleman .whohas _gîvenup
ji's lornier prof~i~ 'n trposet

Ï0o devôte hlis', tirne anàd'tortune. to the' a-
iis tance Il fnà,,n and'who ia

thefouder ottheexteintive settlement.

[;y to hi*sex*ertiiôrsi'n'thji: causc, should feel
himseIt' harrassed by tl~pesr f C'ir-
cumatau1ces aia ýeriUd cf life whliù Iiecn-

~n ot look, to peýràonal e'xertofo'r Ii el .
Uesrois o~evr ai rntha CI~Talbot

should .be in some 'innner assisied, I àiW
comrPelled te cpfcfss tha.t * arn ;ho11y ai a'
los, to, Point ont any Provincial -Revenue,
frein' whieli in~ the" present s àte* ofoîfu~d.
more especiallyý that assisitnce ,éoùd -pyo-.
perly., bo dispenised. Loerié*pS' 'o'fi*thing

finighlt ie« giv en hlm , ô u t of. the,.p«ýoCecd9
of the iii . ased'Cro,ýn' Reis'er6ves when -sold,.
and ini sîý:h meàsure aè' your L'ordsbip, if'

djisposed to look witUi in-*dulgence -on his'
Case, miglit deem it proper . te diirè't.

* Il have the holîior to, bel &c.
(Siged) P. MAITLA4ND.'

To tho .Earl Bathurst, K. G.,Hi T.z
jesiy',s Pr*n*cipal Secretary of' Siati

My forthe Colonice', &ci &C. 4-c.
N.LoRD.

About foir years, agq.I had the'
honor, of prçenting a. niemorial Ç.ioy<ur,
Lordsluip's csdeao, tt my,,exer-
lions pii for Wardip i th, settiemet ofhï

'Colony..
A, fer twenty th re ears'entirey, devot-,

éd. to7 thie. imiprovment of ,he ,Weste rnk
Districts o hs 'oic nétbih
on thiei'r"landls aboüt',2,OÙ 'sul 'wi~i"i
nny experîsefrse n'ne to thn" go-*~
vernméteit or tbe eros imuiediàtey be-
neffted, butf ori tTie**controiry .at'.a sýèrifi
of .Wenty tlo'isâlid ,ponds* ' in îè1àî . r.ing
theiiY côr'nfortable'>,t I n myseietireèyý

I grteflackuowlége-a ,ce nài>
derable grant of adfrm'thë,c'rozw1.i
my. agricultuaF -]abours' ýhave ë-'b'ené, ûrà'oL

tiexîiienti reé n rresila -t, W iibig-

1l'
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I raise are chießy âpplied to the suppor o
r e cojmers, and although they may prom-
ise tö pay, it seldom hUppjens that they are
àble. and neither my situation 'nor inclina
tioih will permit me to'resort to the usuial
riethbd of coinpiilsibh, indeed to do so
would, in rnany cases, be to destroy the
fùit of my labor and to plunge tiei into
gieàter distress thàndrhat froii whence. I
had rescued thénì.

il4y services during the greater part of'
ry life in improving this flourishing colo-

tîy, àre not, I believe, uniknowin, to your
Lordship.

Itherefore request that your Lordsliip
will, take these services into consideration
and allow me from the Crown revenue or
other source, such arrnual remuneration,
as to your Lordship mày seem meet.

I hâve the honor to be,
Sir,

lours, &c.
(Signed)

T}IO'S TALBOT.
York, Upper Canada,

February 18, 1826.

corn .

Sia,

DowYJaG STUEET,
8th June, 1826.

the Canada Company; to commente fron
the first of Jantiary Jast*

I have the honor't6 be,
Sir,

Your mot obudiënt
HRumble servant.

(Sighed)'
BATHIURST.

Major General
Sir Peregrine Maitland,

K. C. B. &c. &c. &c

coir.

SIa,

DowYNG STREET,
7th May, 1828.

I have the honor to transmit to you
the copy of a letter from Colonel Talbot
requesting (at the tract of land,. coloured
red on the map inclosed by liin, maey be
excepted froin the new regulations för the
sale of lands,. and contiiued under' is
direction; and I am tu request that, yoUi
will report to me your opinion as to the
propriety of acceding to Col. Talbot's ap-
plication, and in the mean Une,. I amn tô
desire that you will instruct the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands not to offier land.
for sale in any part of the tract in ques.
tion, until I have communicated to you
my decision on the sulbject.

i have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient,
I have the honor to acknowledge the . umbn er

receipt of vour despatch of the 3rd A pril (Signed)W. HUSKISSON.
last, transmitting a mnemorial fron Col
Talbot, praying, in consideration of the Major General
great expenses which lie has incurred in Sir P. Maitland,
settling poor emigrants and the zeal with K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.
which le has devoted himself to that ob-
ject for many years, that sone annual al-
Iowance may be made to him. coPY.

Having taken into consideration the 28t1h April, 1828.prayer of this mernorial, and your earnest Sia,
recommendation that the Jaudable excr- I have the honor to enclose you the
tions of Col. Talbot. the sacrifice which sketch of ilie Western portion of tie pro-
he lias made of his fortune and profossion, vince of Upper Canada, which you wereand the extensive and flourishing settle- so obligirug as to let me have, whereon Iment which lie lias founded, entitle hlim to have colored in red, the tract, the wholeofreward, I have to convey to you my au- which I -n desirous shoiild be consideredthority for making a payment of four hun- as the Talbot Settlernent, and request thatdred pounds per-annumu to Colonel Talbot you vill have the goodness to submit tfromthe funds which will be placed at the Mr. luskisson for his consideration, àinddisposal of His Majesty's government by should it meet with his approbation, I will

t
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-tukeýt.he1libery .af~ rcdonomen dillg4hat 't'11, salary of £200 a year to cover my. 9virpn-i
-settlerneit/of sucil par-cels of .gover.nment avoidable expenses.

landau :may ibe fund flot aireadyV toýbe .1 ~ast~bnrto bc,
-locatedikin tÉ,hered figure, maybe loca- i Sir,

ted u.igler mry .directiouà, and xvith :them 1 am Ye.ur ;nostobldiqçt sçrvgnt,

conditions iliatl ;havesitherto.actLed .UPOf (Signed) THOS.TA3 .

,Nwiihio,:ntuchjauccess, anid :that G ýcooemI- ýR. W. Bey, Esq.
-nicatioýn tu that ýreffectmay be -fam~arded *UnderSee'y of rSta.te,
to the; ieut.-;Gù8lror *f Epper Çazada, *&'e&. .&.

-ilwder.!to prev.eauanyipar t efthe wasto
land ,ot' theCown cornprised i-t he ýtract ---

,ilecribed.;-bei-nepeXSdfer. sàe, or otlier- oy
Wise by .'he Conmmesioimr, ýagceefJb1y -te Njýo.. 38.

the ýregnlationsf. the; lotofMao f'.- IJ cP.NADA,

M.ys.)etimentsý witx irespect -to:that.-»ys- Yok ~h ýSçpL',89
.tènvl 4dcl inyseif #he lonor iof :explainingý iSi g,
;teOiyou iii my letter; dated tbe,21ét -of' thiý, Wi ,th ýrefererçeto aýdespajch pf 1 jao

*ntI, hh'Itrn ayebe considercd .7tlî Mayssdýp .38 Si pçr rn
;Bu'ffiçientlyclear ald satisfaIctery., dKaitl and, 'i n;,hicli lie.N,ijs desirqe4pl Me-

V* [h e the' honiorîob-ef ,pr-i pnina o$eÎrpiî far-

«'ir tcdw t Col. .Talbçt's plçto,4pt
'Yo ro' edints'g Yant,ýarà extonsivie -tract [cfcuir n4e~~~

Your obede~it serafl~, ' era -Distriet>slloll1d b~ td r>z
(S~~~gned) *~~ne.w regiilalioris for te ae~ta 3i~

TFIOS.- TA14BOT. zh. .oo~ osaeta a sen~

&C &. &O uunber ot;tow.nslps ;b.eycud tt lioluo -f
__________the Commisqioiîer of Crowri Lgpdo,,whç,

sliould behleldresponsiblefo1r thp~.pertiorm--

COPv. ' ance of tlie.activ'c duies ofs upritedin
38MoMt'Steetthe location of settlers.

I.ao~do, aI~~IiLt1fltColnelTa bot should bd
allwedteretain under his mngement

SIRVr 4h, the townships ini the Lond y Ysfitra
%vere originaily given upýtohîi ià Wic

In 'cornphiance .wiL 'yoneiih <Iýwl*l le bias suce&dedc ý-in detliuu1r nny

state toyou thýeterrins'. of tlie applýication difficulties, and in brininig earlv into cul-

rnacle4by ine, in 'the inteiew 'wvith whieh tiv'ation. But ils l' undcýrstand iliat mÏost

lws meIyfh»iiréd by-Sir ýGeoý. ;N1urray of the %vaste~ lands referred toinMr'-a'

rcspecting à,n 'illowiatce -t wo assistnt dpoh OtVthe :3rd of ïMarch last, jn(a

iuiibrinÉ iuftosetleme-1it Ille eXctensivè wiVCdl.5'Tzdboz Nishics to be iincludoci
tr~w'd'1andin ~heLondo in.Tsen i the Talbot sotilem.-nt, wîiI, froni thei r

ri wilr~ar'tIhe s1.8mil ýremurîerationpae,. sbomPilp ot-ethi-nk.;it Ad . vrIQîe,

ýuÉbfeïlsôièâted ýfôrtmy OWII services! on fliîs couse2t tO paMàOý4 w.L

rVi iWtis cou ;sid ere th0 tu ýet.lp'pidi r~ I!h. r$h
con:r' & '~ eted's p rso1SOAgut '1829.

'miles iti"'«e"ýti t1. i~d'that they Nillbe- Co:. Lhâv.ethonrob,

iltc ovè'r the prées 880 he .e terI :Sgmd

iruîà'ib'at Sir~e7UrYWil~to ofl ,~b~flE
o~inon tba ~ ariy f"'15 a&.t lTI-e Right~ ffon.'

i îof y. QbSitOfts, is adiu3rdge .'de SfGC. u'ay r .lB'
inan1; l'I th~'~ is$lct' for msl15tj&. &C.-*c.

V 4cuûleüts 'r'elatingr to Talbofs
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No. 14. agement of the Talbot settlement for up-
DOwNINo-STREET, wards of 23 years, I am not aware of the

5th February, 1831. number of Patents that may have issued,
SiR, and it occurs to me that Lord Goderich is.

I have the hoinor to transmit to you under the impression that I give the deeds
the enclosed extract of a letter from Mr. to the persons to whom flocate land. AiL
Richards, stating that upwards of 5,000 that i do, is, when a settier has complied
deeds remain to be taken out by the set. with the conditions I require, of his per-
tiers who have been located under the sa. forming the seulement duties, and that lie
perintendence of Col. Talbot,anidsuggest. is an actual resident on the lot i have loca-
ing that a time shourld be fixed for the ted himtor,makes an application for my cer-
settlers to take up their deeds, and that tificate to that effect so as toenable him to
Col. Talbot should be required to render procure his patent from the Crown, I give
an account or stateinent of'the landed con. him the necessary document, but it is out
cerns under his charge. As 1 entirely of my power, to compel him to proceed
concur with Mr. Richards that the utnost sooner than he feels disposed, to York, to.
inconvenience and confusion will result at pay the Patent fee required on the grant;
no distant period, unless arn arrangement lowevor I shall send a circular notifying
is made for the issue of the Patents within to my settiers thrat it is absolutely required
a time to be limited, and that Col. Talbot that all of them who may have completed
should give in a statenent of the landed their settienent duties, and fulfilled the
affairs unider his management. I am to conditions 1 impose on their locations, to
desire that you will communicate with him apply for a certificate from me, and be pre-
on the subjcct, and that you ivill then sub- pared to toke out their Patents, with as lit-
mit for my consideration the ineasures Le delay as possible, as also to such per-
which you would suggest for removing the sons as have already received certificates
irregularities to which I have called your and who may not have made use of them.
attention. It is certainly true that until the last two

I have the honor to be, or three years, there existed much difficul-
&c. &c. &c. ty in obtaining the amount of the fee, in

money, as all payments for the produce of
(Signed) GC their farms was made in barter, but a great

M Gen'l • improvement has of late taken place, by
ajor grain and other articles of produce, com-
Sir John Colborne, manding money payments, which removes

K. C. B. &c. &c. &c. the objections heretofore made by the set-
tiers. And, Sir, yo must know, that a
great m ajority of the enigrants from Eu-

coPY. rope, do not possess the ineans of paying
PORT TALBOT, the lee required on grants of land. they

July 29th, 183 1. generally having expended all, or nearly
, the whole of the money they micrht have

I lose no time in doing myseif the had, before leaving the United Kingdom,
honor of acknowledging the receipt of in payimg for their passage te Anerica,
Your Excellency's note of the 23rd inst., and for the inland journey to this part of
enclosing a copy of Lord Goderich's des- the Province, 700 miles from Quebec-so
patch dated the 5th February last.-The that should any of them have any sum re-
statements containied therein have not a. maning. it is required to purchase provi-
little surprised me, being entirely at a loss sions and other articles absolutely neces-
how to account for the channel through| Isary, for at least 13 months or two years,
which Mr. Richards obtained the informa- when wlhat little ground they are able to
tion he has thought proper to give to His clear and bring into cultivation, may sup-
Lordship, as to upwards of 5,000 deeds, ply their future wants, and it cannot be
that that gentleman reports not to have reasonably expected that such youn be-
been taken out by my settiers, for notwith- ginners unacquainted with the riode ofsub-
standing, that I have had the constant man-I duing the forest, can in less time thanfie
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or six years after makiing the necessary est conformity to his Lordship's i
reserve for the support of their families, ons, as it regarded my settlers.
have for market any surplus ; besides my . I entertain a strong suspicion
own experience of this country convinces Richards was not apprised whilst
me, that thernostpernicioùs results would in Canada, of the irregularities I
arise by issuing patents fbr land, u'ntil the cused of, and that he must have
locatee bas faithfully perforned the seule- the information he lias given to L
ment duties required, and was an actual· derich, since that gentleman's r
resident thereon, it being a notor'ous fact, England, from a correspondent in
in this colony, that thé greatest miscliief vinc7c, who appears to have bec
that has occurred, has arisen from prema- ignorant as relates to the point in q
ture patents, as the generaliiy of persons I shall'in my own justification tak
obtaining them have in very few instances, berty of transmitting a copy of th
made any improyement on the land so to Lord Goderich without delay.
granted, and thus have obstructed the coin- I have the honor to be,munications between settlements, by the (Signed)
tract continuing in its original state of wil- THOMAS TAL
derness, and for that reason I would not fis Excellency
recommend that any settrer, even possess- Major «eneral
ing a sufficiency to pay down the fees, Sir John Coliborne, K. C. B.-should receive the patent, until he had &c. &c. &c.been actually a resident on the land, five
years, in which time he betomes in most
cases, attached to the spot and considers ¿OPY.
it his home. I was the first person who PO-T TAoT,Apriîl, 11,exacted the performance of settlement dii-
ties, and actual residence on the land lo- In answer to your eter of
cated, which at that time was considered as nst., written by desire of His Ex
most arbitrary on my part, but the conse- the Lieut. Govýcrnor, I have the hquence now is, that the settlers that I fore. state that it is nóit in niy power toed to comply with my system are most the number of acres settled undergrateful and sensible of the advantage they perintendance, as all depends u
could not otherwise have for a length of peiformance of the settlement du
time derived by the acconplishment Of til whichr duties are done I do not cgood roads, and I have not any hesitation the location finat.in stating that there is not another settle.
ment in North America, which can for its That I have lot receed any fees
ago and extent exhibit so compact and quisites from settlers, and theref

profitably settled a portion of the new make no detailed return of the kin
world, as the Talbot settlement. Under tioned.
such a view I cannot imagine where the That I have sold no lands to set
"inconvenience and confusion" are to be That I have nothing to do with
found. My population ainounts to nearly ing or procuring deeds for the setl
40,000 souls, and should your Excellency know nothing of the charge of ob
cause a search of the Executive Councir them, or of the number of deeds th
and Provincial Secretary's offices to be issued.
made, I am of opinion that grants would My system has been to consider
be found, and patents executed, between tler lis finally located, till he bas p
30 and 40 years ago, that the fees have not ed the duties required of him; whe
yet been paid on, and of course, the deeds have been complied with, he obta
not taken out, far exceeding in number certificate from me, and all informE
what Mr. Richards reports mine to be.-- what is done afterwards upon such
Lord Bathurst. in his despatch to Mr. Pre- cates rests with the Government,
sident Smith, of the 26th Feb., 1818, an course can state the number of su
extract from which I now enclose to you tificates which have been present
and I have uniformly acted with the strict- the patents which have issued upon

nstructi-

that Mr.
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I have known many instances of settlers keeping their certificates for years without

making use, of* theni.
Upai sale of school and college lnids, I have from time to time received moneys ält

of which has been accounted for and paid over to the proper officers.

I have the hlonor to be,
Sir,

Your most ob't.
Humble servant,

(Signed) THOMAS TALBOT.

Lieut. Coloiel Rowan11, Screary, ic. 4c. .c.

ýSTrTi-.NT o/ OLands in the fondon adc Western Districts whicli have been placed inii the

S ands ofihe Hon. Thomas Tabot utndcr Ordrs in Council and Ordersfrom the Lieu-

tenant Governor of this Province for the time being. Shewing the number of lots and

nunber of acres under Patent; the number of lots and number of acres under location,

and the number of lots and number of acres which have not as yet been returned by Colo-

nel Talbot.

r Talbot rond 31 6200
i East 3 ..

North side.
Pulbot ronid

l 2 .... 5000

j South side.
SoUtlîwoI1ý T1albot rond

North 17 .... 3400
North side.
Talbot rond

North 21 .... 4200
south side. 97 . ... 19400

- -- 97=

''alliot roand
Eat 25 ... 500()

Norili side.
Talbot road

y outh,. Eat 21 .. 4200

lisnt.sso .. 2160
ndand3rd 7 .... 20W 1

concessions - i
62 . _.._1360

rTabo~t road?
E1t I 23 .... 400

North side.
Talbot road

Easi. 24 ... 2800
souil side. N
1stconcession 17 ... 3400
2id d 12.... 2400
3rd dn 7 .... 1300

Malahide. 14h (! 12 .... 950
50h do 10 j... 1800
6th do
7th do 2 ... 200

.8th do 9.... I1600
0 do 4 .. 200

120 .. . .19250

26 ... 7200 t

.... ... .. ......

31'.... 6200j

93 .... 18400
== f 93= === = =38000

2 .... 400J

.3 5 0 0 .... ........ . .......

14 1590

12 ... 2400

20 . 4000

4 ... 800I
4... 70)

10 . 20() 3· 500
4 ... $00 8 ... 1400

17 · :3000 1 .... 200
7 .... 247

...... 17 ... 800
0u 5 .... 1000

5 .. 400 5 · 350

87 15000 46 1.... 4407~4.~46 .~7

Under authority of Hie
Exc'y Lt. Gov'r Gore,
dated 12th Feb. 1811.

( Under autthority of an
order in Coutnci dated

.( Feb. 15, 1809, &or [is
Exc'y Lt. Gov. Gore,
dated Oct. 6, 1815.
Under authnrity of His
Exc'y Lt. Gov'r Gore,
datud Feb'y 12, 1811.

Urder authority of an
order in Council, dated
15sh Feb. 1809; and of
' is Exc'y Lieut. Gov*r
Gore, dated 6th Octc-
ber, 1815.
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Bayham.,

Talbnt road
East

North side.
Talbot road

Etnet
South side
lst Concession
2rd do
3rdI do
4th do
511h do
Gti do
7Lh do
Sth do
0I do
10ti do
litL do

Iiighton' ITalbot road) East
South @de

n.Talbot road
East

SMorth$i de.
Micdictoný Talbot rond

East
South sida

(tnTalhot rond
East

Westmin- North side
ster. Talbot road

East
South sido

Dutnwich. 50 acres
Aldbo- 1.ocations

rouigh equal to

Nomhm ofthe
Talbot rond
long woods

Mosa. South of the
Tal.bot road
long Woods

Ekfrid.

ILondon.

Carrndoc

Orfçrd.

North oethie
Talbot rond
long wods
South of the
Talbot road
long woods

North ofthe
Talbot road
long woods.
South> ofthe
Talbot road
long wood6.

Talbot road
West

ßouth side
* Talbot road

WVest
Northa side

13 I....

27 1 27

1708 -c

1038

16:3

1600 128

2000

3600

2400 I..,

2-500

4900

30050354100

2800

144911

160

2200

... 3200

... 3000

000
... 500 1

1600
800 il

o00 12
200 14

... 300 14
300 12

... ...... 17

... 200 9

36 11700 101 101

500 ....

1000 1

15<01

5000 12

6000 6

12200 18

15

...... ..

-I

..

61600
2400
1200
F

200

1700
2000
1000

3000
1600
050

11950 39688

100

1 100 1763

2400)

1200 ......

18 31600 194'00

2400

3000.

33 0400 1130)0

M 05450

115 18:331

2400

20731

116 121081

20731

2400 1

350s0 550s0

2000

1900

5500
128939

1209

1800

Under the above
autliority.

Uudr.c do. do.

Under do. do.

Under do. do.

r Under the authorily of
I ioi Ex'y Sir P. Mait.
IadK... Lt. Gov-.
daled 27 Jan. 1821 &t12th March, 1824.

Under

Undcr

Under do. do.

3700 Total London District.

s..Under the authority of
an orlcrin Couneil dated
15 Feb.1809 of His Exy.

.
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Orford.

Hlowaurd

Raleigh~l

Talbot rond

Maidb.one! Middle road
all vacant.

t 13
I'1
'J

ils

18South side-
Middle road
North side

Tulbot road

Vet ~ 2
Nort, side4k.
M iddle road)
noruIî.oth '....
lilde all va-

canit lots. --

Talhot rond
Wvest

North side.
iddille roadtl

i.ortISuth
side all va-
cant lots.

rabot'rondSNnrth tide.~
MIddle road'

north&Outh I
ide all vii .

cant lots. --

Middle road

side iid al
VI(ciÂhL lu

Talbot road
Wvest 2

Y. Nor side

vl 2

Talbot roudWrest
North side.
Ta lbt road 3

%Vcnst ~
South sid..
ili vacart

eTalhot roan d
WVest

North side.

Tualt 
rond

South siide.

1750
1750

(600

Lat. Gov. Gore, dated
Gth Jct. 1815 and of

L is Ercy. Sir P. Mait-
lnild, K. C. B., dated 2.7
Janî. 1821.

1800 2 400 15

......•• 147

2200o 2 410 1 7
2--- 187

0 200 27

.. . . -·· 134

1800 1 200 161
9 - - 1 1161

800 .... 12

. ... .. . . . .1e

800 l
140

200 18 30
1 22

200 2 408

400 G 100 102

..... ....

.... ...... 23j
- 46

46

77

do de

do do

lUnder do do

Uid-r do do

Under du

Under de

Under do de.

Under do do

Tilbury

Tilbury

iMerse

Gosfiel

.

Under

Under
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SMidde road
Rochetr, and all va. 62 8do dcan t. 62 9728Udr o d

Zone
Town of Omitted.
London.

g: Schedule of the Townships in the London and Western Districts that at pre-
sent compose the Talbot Settlement.-See next page.
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Scii:nu.: of thc T9owniships ii hILe Lodlon and We stern Districts,, that ai present compose:
the Ta(l/mnl Sctilement.

TOWNSHIPS.

Middleton...

Hloîghton...
i3nyham ..........
l\Inlalid ... ......
Yarmuouth .......

Soutwold........

Dunwich....... i
Aldborough.... S

Oxford....... ....

IIoward.... ......

Harwich... ......

Raleigh
11,400

East Tilbury .......

WcstTilbury ......
15,400

Ra me...

10,100 Mersea...........

Gosfield.. .. .
Colchester..
Maidtone....

0,000

Rochester.........
5,800

1,200 Sandwich.........

Zone.............

Mosa...........
Ekfril .... .
Crradoc...
Loba.... .. . J

London....
Westinstr..

08,200 Acrer'.

REMARKS.

Talbot Road-the only land tuat was grantnble, whirh is ail located. The re-
matinder of lic townships being Crown, Uergy anid School Rcserves.

The sane as oinve.
Ail locatvd except the Crow.n and Clergy Reservee.
The. same as DaIvhamii.
Talot rail and the Sohliern part of Lake Eric ail located, excepting the Crown

and Clergy Rrserves. Tie Nortieri parit of' this township in the rear of tho lots on
Talboit ruait ii Crownî and Clergy and School Recserves.

The two Talbot rotl!s til i ct-the rernainder of this township with the cxcep.
lion oI tour concessions niexO t tic River Thmencs, dccded many years ago to non-resi-
dents. is Crown, Clergy and Schnoi Rcserves.

'ihc Sunthtirn paris i thee townships,execpting the Crown and Clergy Rcserveo,
re Col. Tiots propcrty. ''lhe Nortiern !arts ofi thein have becn long sinco decded

to non-residentis.
Talbot rond aid miduleo roadl-tli oniiy uilan grtnted which is nil located-thq re-

mainder of' tis towiii!p being Crown, Clergy, and lMioravian Indian Reserves.
Tho Taihot nid middle roads anud sti:li otlier lots as werc open for location are aill

located, the Northecrn p rt iext th w Thamcs deded Iong siiice.
There are nu vacia lands in this townh:p, it having been long since deoded ta

non-rspiderns w iti thex ci:e ion n a ev acttial sc tlers on the River Thaenis.
The Tailiot ind middli oais n:l located, ami therc appears on the plan of this

towinsiip te nc enly 1.,,100 acres grantable, but chiclly of' a lov wet description of
land.

Tale'o rond all locanl. The iuidl| ronml tiot yet located. Besides ther appears
by the plan of tit townFlip to be 15,300 acres grantable.

The mddle rad nd vet locatedi, bersides wiiich here appears tpon the plans of
this township to b 1(0 acres grantale. ..

.1 a[lbot rmad located rxcepting iwilnclcks or lanl long since dceded t non.residen ts,
the one et tw'o and a hala , the other of bur anid a hai' miiles in extent. The plan
of tihis towrihip dors iiot discribe thle vacant linds.

Talbot road located, nu there ap pecars ipon the plain of this township te bc 10,100
acres ni' grantiribi laid.

Talbot rond lI located, cann sta te li vacanît lanil.
Talibot rond ail located, canniot stato i i. vacatli. laid.
The Talbot and iniduIle roads rr loctiedt w ti the e:ception of somo wet lots.-

There appicars on tiht plan of tiis township t b 0,0110 acres grantablu-the renainder
lias bren dedel to non-residents.

The'Ii m:dulc rmail locatrd, witli the excepctioi of' sont wet lois-iliere appears by
the plan ot this township to b M,00 acre s of granitabl land.-Thie remainder has been
long since graitu te onn.rsiens.

Talhot rond iocated-thcrc appears by ti plan of thlu township to bc 1,200 acres
grantable.

Tho Soutiern part of this towIship s a Moraviaii Indians reserve. The Northern
part locateil with tht exception et' som lo ts.

Long Wood towhishipî-!ung wood rod locatrîd. The Northern parts frorn that
rmiad so called aid located in thi Siryor General's oiicc to ion-residents before the
plans were fturnislicui to Col. Talbot witi le exceptio of'a w actiual settlers in Loba;
that a very fewu desirable lots for seltlenmt remain in ticin or location. The Soutiern
remainders of the thrce first imntc:ionod of' these townships betwccn the long wood road
and the Thames are preservd lor salet by' tl e gov'ernment.

Ail located exccpton tht Crowni andi ClCrgy Reserves.
Th'ie North branchli et Talbot road ani tic public road to Oxford arc located-the

remainder of this tewiiship it Crown. Clrgy nd School Reserves.



No. 26.

SCHEDULE of ACCOUNTS prepared to be laid before the 2nd Session of
the Twelfth Provincial Parlianent.

No. 1.-Statement of Monies paid to the Receiver Genoral of Lower Canada, between the 1st Ja.
nuary and ist July, 1835, for duties collected at the Port of Quebec.

2.-Statement ofMonies paid to the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between the ist July
1835, aud the ist January 1836, for duties collected ut the Pnrt of Quebec.

3.-Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General under Provincial Enactments, from
1st January to 30th June, 1835.

4.-Abstract of Warrants issued on the Roceiver General under Provincial Enactments, from
the ist July to the 31st December, 1835.

5.-Staiteient of the Receiver General's Reccipts and Payrnents of the Provincial Revenue for
the year 1835.

6.-Accout of Revenue arising from Duties on Importations froni the United States Cf America.
7.-Account of Revenue from Duties on Licences issued to Shopkeeecrs, lnnkoepers, Distil.

lors, &c. from 5th Jauary 1835, to 5th January 1830.
8.-Account of Revenue from Licences issued to IIawliers and Pedlers for the year 1835.
9.-Account of Revenue from Licences issued to Auctioneers, and on Sales ut Auction.

10.-Statement of Monics outstanding irn the hands of Collectors and Inspectors, on lat January
1836.

11.-Statement of Monies paid to the Receiver General by Collectors and Inspectors, fron theist January to the l0th February 1836.
1-2.-Estimaite of the Civil Expenditure of 1836.
13.-G;eneral Estimnte of the Expenditure anl Resources of the Province for 1836.

GEORGE Ir. MARKAND,
Ir45PEu'ron GENERAL'S OrFICE, Inspeclor General.10th Feb. 1830.

[COPY No. 1.]

STA TEMENT of MONIES paid into the hands 2f the Receiver General of
Lower Canada, between the I sI January and I st July I 835, arising from
Duties on Importations by sea into the said Province, in virtue of the Impc.
rial Act 14 Geo. 3, ch. 88, and of sundry Provinctal Acts, to a proportion of
wchich the Province of Upper Canada is entitlcd, agreeably to tike provisions
of the Imperal &lct 3 Geo. 4, ch. 119.

ACTS.

Inder Imperial Act 14 Geo. 3, ch. 88, .......................
Under Provincial Act 33 Geo. 3, .........................

. ......... 35 do. ..........................
.............. 41 do...........................
................ 53&55 do.........................

. ......... 55 do. ........ ,..........,..

Quarter ended Quarter ended
5 April, and up

5 Jan'y. 1835. to 1 May,1835

8113 18 1
1734 19 6

21828 14 Il
1649 12 6
5381 il 6
855 7 9

'39564 4 3

Deduct sundry expenses of Collection, ........ .

Net, ......

Proportion for Upper Canada, one.third, is, Currency,

Equal in 'Sterling to
(Signed).JosEPu CARY, Im. Gen. P.PAccr.

Quebec, ist July, 1835.
(A truc copy)

450 10 4
5 (i 8

97 5 1
'226 7 3
421 1 1

29743 14 7

30943 19 0
39584 4 3

70508 3 3
401 5 8

70106 17 7

.. 2819 2

.21032 1 3

GEO. I. MARKLAND,
Inspeclor General.
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[COPY, No. 2.]

ST ATEMENT of MONIES paid into the hands of the .Recciver Gencral ofLower Canada, between the ]st July 1835, and the 1st Jan'y 1836,arising
from Duties on importations by sea, into the said Province, Io a proportion
of which the Province of Lpper Canada is entitled, agreeably to the provi-
swns of the Imperial Act, 3 (eo. 4, chapter 119,

ACTS.

Imperial Act 14 Geo. 3. chap. 88................... ....
Provincial Act 33 Geo. 3.............................

...... .35 ...............................

...........................................
.53& 55 ...... ,. ch. 2. .....................

...... 55 ....... ch. 3. ... ................ ..

Amount to 5th July 183
Amount paid on tho quarter ending 5th January 183

Currenc

The proportion for Upper Canada i

Equal in sterling to

(Sigtid) (A truc copy)
JOSEPH CARY, In#. Gen. P. P. Accounts.

Quebec. 1st January, 1836.

[No. 3.]

Quarter endcdQuarter ended

5th July 1835. lOth Oct. 1835

.. £ s d. £ s d.
21106 14 3 17682 1 10

476 4 10 841 Il 10
1747 16 7 8180 11 3
484 17 5 198 18 11

15093 1 0 8456 4 2
1487 7 7 1541 1 8

40406 2 5 360900 0 8
5, ............ 40400 2 5
6, ............ 15307 13 10

y, ........... 92614 5 Il

..... ...... 30871 8 7

............. 27784 5 8

GEO. IL. MARKL AND,
Inspector General.

IJpper Canada.

ABSTRACT of W ARRANTS issued b i lis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor on the Receiver Gencral of the Province, under'the several Provincial
Enactments,from the Ist January to the 30ti June 1835, inclusive.

Enactment. To whom paid, and for what Service. Currency.

1 Wn.4, ch.14LieuLtenant Colonel Rowan, Civil Secretary, being the amount of the
Licuteuant Governor's salary for the half year cnded 31 Decem.
ber 1834,................. ............

..do .... The Honourable and Venerable John Strachan. D. D. being the am'i
of his salary, as Member of the Executive Counci, for the same
period,.................. .....................

I... do .... The Honourable Peter Robinson, his salary as do. for do.........
.... do .... The Honourable George H. Markland, his salary as do. for do.....
.... do .... The Honourable Joseph Wells, bis salary as do. for do .........
.... do .... The Honourable John B. Robinson, Chief Justice, his salary for the

sane period,....... ...........................
.... do .... The Honourable Levius P. Sherwood, Judge of the Court of King's

Bench, his salary for the same period,....,..................
.... do .... The Honourable James B. Macaulay, Judge of the Court of King's

Bench, his salary for the same period,...................
... do .,.. Robt. S. Jameson, Esq. Attorney Gen., bis salary for the same period

Caried forwaid £

.£ s. d.

1111 2 2¾

55 i 1
55 1l 1
55 11 1ý
55 il 1

83m 6 8

500 0 o

500 0 0
166 13 4

.31 6 j



No. 26. 3
ABSTRACT OF WARRANTS &c,-Contnued·

Enactment. To whoin paid, and for what service. 'Provincial Currency
-- Provone a Cverenc1 Wm. 4,ch.14 Christopher A., Nage uan, sq. Solici tor Gene ral, I

do. • sary for thesae priod, ..................2 2Jhn Beikie, .Egq. 1Cierk of the Exccuie Council, bissalary for the sane period,-- .. 0... *.* k ... 11 Z** i 224........ i Lt. Colonel W. Rowan, Civil Secretary i saaryfr0le same period, ............. r .. ar 1or . -. Ed vard McMahon, Esq. chief n oerrnii the •••eroment O "ce, his salary for do......138 17 9Arthur Gifford, Esq. Clerk in the Gover'n'nt Office,his salarv for the sane period,.. overn O 100 .... James McDonej, Esq. Clerk in t'e Gover0ment O0ice, is salary for the same peridd............85 0 0%.illham Lee, Esq. Senior Clerk i'• the Executiv
Council Office. his salary for do ............... 125•••• James Stanton, Esq. Junior Clerk in the E xcut1i2eCouncil Office, his salary for do.. in . Execuo.... James Nation, Esq. Senr. Clark in the Inspect. Gei. 0
Offce, his salary for do..............* - -125 p eRaymond Baby, jsq. Junr. Clrk i Ie Inspt. Genl's.jOffice, Ilis saryi for do. .1 . ........... ...100 0 0•••• John Radenburst, Esq. principal Cl•rk i• 0i0 S0Generaîls Depalitmeut, his salary for the saine .e 1riod• J........ .... . 150 0 oJatimes'*é *G. cleIt, eq. seior Surveyor and Drafts.man in the nr p- evneral's Department, his sa.Iary i*ýr UIl snie pcriod, ... ... 150 0 0•••. George C. Ridout, Esq. second Clr - i -e surveyor 5Generals Ofie, his salary for Ill uau.ci perior.. . 1 > u• Mr. John 3f. Caldwell, juur. Clerk in ti - SurvcyorGenerai s Office, his saiary for I same period r 85 > o• Mr. William Spragge, junior, Caerk i0 thc SurvyorGenerals Office, his salary for tie same.yeriodr . 8•• • 'Bernard Turquand, F'sq. senior Clerký in th Receiver 0Gencral's Office, his salarv for lie sanie pereod... 125 0Walter Rose, Esq. junior Ôerk i the Receiver Go15.neral's Office, blis salary for the saine period....... - -100 o o•••• Sarnuel P. *Jarvis, Esq. eputy Secrctary and Regis.

trar, his salary for the hait' year ending'3lst be.cember, 1834 yer e n st * ... . e. . oisTo Honorable John . Robinson, Speaker of the Le.
••••aTheeHonorab , bi s alry for the sanie period,.. 100 0 0... The hfonor'able Du'ncan Cameron,-ertr and Ro.'gistrar the allowande for on tingenr 9t isOf

•• r- J esigne " "* " - • ................ • 5 0 0Mr. James Bridla npKeeper of tleCourt of King's- Bench, 'hisaîary rieh saiueperiod,. 10 0 0rn ýThomas, Philpes, UsJàher'of,tb 'e 'dourt of'. King'sBeach,. hie 8 alaryfordo.~ 
10 0 0•••• Lt Colonel W. Ro tivil Secratary; being onaceunt of the contipgent expenses of the Govern.ment'Office, for the same period I8ofJames Nation, eq.-Seing the balaice of hisaccountof tho eontmgïeutrxp.ot*tbP134 
34 6 5.. . Tlô Ho iorabîrêrý Geoi.ge lie MaW Jr ad, ýIsetr. e:neralibelng, the~ amnouit cf kiis account lft.e cOn.tning t e es s o bs O ce for the ha f yearendingakes •WtCDier., 
40,1 2Stei Cerk of t'e Eecutive Council, jbeingcide c i un o the ordinary

apd incide· l F uOffice,, for the sa e
p•riod•....•• 640

Carried forward, £ 2813 18 7j 3555 Il 0
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A BSTRACT OF WA RRANTS, &c.-Continued.

E~nactmnent.

4 Wm.ch.5

50 co.3,c. 1:

1 IWIM.4,cli. 1

Provincial Currencv.

2~d5~ :~3~555 lI<j

To wion paid, and for what Servico.

Broughit oard,.£
1 NIr. Claud Cartier, bcing the amount of the reward

ol'ered by Proclamation for the discovery of tie
lody ofPutrick Coyne, supposed to have been rob.
bed *and murdered in the London District,........

Samuel P. Jarvis, Esq. Clerk of the Crown in Chan.
cerv, being with the sum of £60 paid by Warrant,
Sth Sept. 1834, the amonnt of his account of the
expense of forwarding Vrits for a Gencral Elec.
ti ,............................... ..... .

Lt. Coloti W. Rowan, Civil Secrctarv, beiung the ba.
lance of his accouit of tlc conatingcnt expenses of
tlie Gavernmiiient Ofirce, for the half year cnded tha
:31st Decenber, 1834,....................

The Ilonorable John I. Dunn, Recciver General
being the amourt of his nccount of th cortingenit
exptnses of his Office, for the suae period,......

Lt. Colonîel W. Rowan, Civil Secretary, being the
amouit of his account of disbursements for repairs
of the Governmcnt House, fiortle year 1824,.....

The Honorable Duncan Camneron, Secretary and Re.
gistrar, being the amount of his account ofdisburse.
ments flr Books for the Registry, of Land Patents
and other public instruments,............. .....

Robcrt S. Jameson, Esq. Attorney General, the resi.
due ofhis Salary, for flic halfyear endcd 3ist De.
coniber, 1834,.........................

Christopher A. ragermnn, Esquire. Solicitor
General, the residue of his salary, for the same
period, ..............................

3 The Ilonorable George H. MAurkland, Inspecter Go.
nuerail, his salary for the sane pcriod,..........

5 The Honorable John H. Duinn, Ieceiver General, his
salary for same period, ...................

3 Samuel P. Jarvis, Esq. Clark iofthe Crown in Chan.
cory, his salary for the lanIf ycar ended 31st De.
cemuîber, 18314,..........................

c Marshall S. Bidwell, Esq. Speaker louse of Assem.
bly, his salary for the same period,..............

Grant Powell, Esq. Clerk Legislative Council, his
salary for the same period,.................

D'Arcy Boulton, Esq. Master in Chancerv, h is salary
for the sane periodi .....................

The Reverend William Mcaulay, Clanplain of the Le.
gislative Council, his salary from the 1st July to
tie 31st Oct. 1834, inclusive;..............

The Reverend Thomas Phillips, Claplain cf the Le.gislative Council, his salary from the 1st Nov., to31st Dec. 1834, inclusive,............. , ......
flie Reverenid Thomas Phillips, being the amount of

hissalary as Ch.aplain to the louse of Assembly,from the 1st July te the 31st October, 1834 ......
Stephen Jarvis, Esq. Gentleman Usher of the Black

Rod, his salary for the half year ended «l Dec.
1834. ....... .......................

James Fitzgibboni, Esq. Clerk of the House ofAssem.
bly, his salary for the same period, ...........

David McNab, Esq. Serjeant at Arms House of As.
sembly, his salary for do....,..............

Mr. Hugh Carfrae, Doorkeeper Legislative Council,
his salary for the same period, ...........

Carriod forward, £

100 0 0

100 0 0

25 0 0

16 12 10;

8 7' li

16 12 10il

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0 0

420 12 9h

50 0 0

75 7 6

103 2 1

83 17 6

200 0 0

81 18 9

433 6 8

188 17 0O

...........

37 10 0

7805 3 2

3620
202

388

41G.3,c 12&



ABSTRACT OF W ARRANTS &c,-Cãntnued.'

To whiom paid, and for what Service.-

4 Gi. 4, c. 0

Carried forward, £

Provincial Carrency.

426 12 94 7t05 3 2ý

i10 0 0
436 12 10.

18010 0

421 ' 0
225 a a

5.Iought over, £
c MIr. fngh McLennan, Doorkecper House of Assem.

bly, is salarÿ for the $arne period,... ......

. Colonel N. Coffin, Adjutant General of iMilitia, his sau.
lary for the lalf year ended 31 Dec. 1834 ....

Colonel N. Coffin, Adjutanit General of Militie, the
allowance for the contingencies of his office for
the same period.............. . •...

'7 Colonel Waher O'Iara, Assistant Adjutànt General
his salary for do..............

0 Mrs. Elizabeth Law, lier pension for the same pcriod,
8 NIr. James Carroi, his pension l*or the sane peiriod,
5 0ir. John White, hisj salary for tho sarne period..4 fIfr. Peter Miller, his pension for Lite sane period...

The Hou. George H. Mirkland, being for the pur.
chase of bools for comoon and sunrdav eclools...

IeInry Beasley, Eiquire, Trensurer of tho Gure Dis.
trict, being the suim auppropriated 'ii aid ofconimon
schtools inl the said district, for tie year 1835.

Francis T. Billinugs, Esq. Treasurer of the Home Dis.
trict, beiig'. the surn appropriateil ia nid of coimon
schools, iin the said District, for the vear 16,35....

Alexander MlLeun. Esq. Trensurer of th"e uustern
Districts, beinug thi siuWapprnprited Zn aid ofcom,mon schools Iii tie suid district for the venr 1q..

Adiel Sherwood Esq. Treasurer of. t i John'stown
District, leinig the suni aipropriated si aid of coml.
mn.î saclools ii te said district r he ycar 183. .

Thonns Mariluand, Esq. Treasurer of ilie Midlatnd
District, be'tug the sum appiopristtett in aid of com.mon schools lm the said dist-ict for the year 1835..

The ionorable Zaccheus Burunham, Treasurer of theNewastlt, District, being dt sum approlprinted in
aid of common schools in Lte said district, for the
year 1835.............••• .. . • ......*

William Hunds, Esq. Treasurer of tie Western Dis.
trict, being thesum appropriated in aid of common
schools in the said district for the year 1835.......

Mr. John En tivood, being theamount of certain duties
on ma:chinery foi a paper mil], erected by.him, re.
funded. . . ... ...............

Mrs. Charlotte Wier, her pension, from lst July, 1834,
to 30 Juno 1835, inclusive...,... .....

William Young, Esq., President of the Agricultural
Society of th Coutiy of Middlesex, beinig the al.
lowance in nid cf aid socieu, for the year comr.
negucin6March,188 .. ,.

John Macaul 'Esq Presidnt fthe cuhural
Society, Mid Distri' t beingthe ance indaido id Sor i for o sme period,.

William P. Jîîrvis; sq. Presi ent- ortlhe Home DiW
trict AgricuturaI Society, beig the allowance in
aid of the said society for thée ame period......

George.Adams, Esq.- President of, the Niagarm Dis.trict Agnecultural Society, bcing the allowance in
aid of said soçiety forthes'ame poriod..

Mr. Ei *Chadwie Master of the London Disric -School, his salary for' .thee..half eir .ended D 31e.
cembher, 1884.

Enactmenits.

150 0 0

.250 0 0

250 a

21 Ça4 0

250 0 0

.. .

. ... 1

0 0

.........

4 G. 4, c, 8

11 G. 4, c, 35

11i.l 10

1900 0 Q

18 6 a

20 0 0

10995 2 9½

P50 a

100 0 '

100 0,

100 00

50 0 0
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ABSTRACT OF WARRANTS, &c.-Continued.

Ennemenut. To whom paid and for what Service. Provincial Currency.

48.,3,c.16,ac Mr. John towart, MNster of the Bathurst .DistrictSchooI u, M salary for tho saine period..........,. o O
.... Mr. Ileary "ntcr, Alaster of the Newcastle District

Sciol, his salary fir tie sane period.. ....... 50 0,Mr. John Whitlaw, Master of the Niagara District
Schoo. his salary for the half-ycar ended 31 De.cember 1834,..................., ..... 50 O 0The Rev. <eorge Urquhart, Master of thi EasternDistrict School, his salary for the samo period.... 50

•. .. Mr. Colin Gregor, Master ofthe Ottlawa District Scihoollis salarv for the san:c period..................50 O )cThe rceSerend William Johnson, Master of the West.
cr Distriet School, his salary for the saine period, 50 0 0

•. .. Ar. George raxter, Master of tlie Mlidland DistrictSchool, his salary for saine periud,..............50 0... Sir. .Joh11 Smith, Master of t lie Johnstown DistrictSchool, his salary from 7th April to hie 3lst Deccrm.bcr, 1834, inclusive,..........................73 13 1liTlie Rov. Moses March, Master of the Prince EdwardDistrict School, his salary fron the 20th Jane to the31 Devenî)ber, 1834, inclusive ........... ........ 51 s .q
0520 2 5Z; Wma. 4, c.36 11lenry I3oaslev. Esq, Treasurer of thte Gare District.beLilng theo appropriat1ion inii id of G onmoii Schoosfor the e ......................... . .o0 0 0

3.1Robert C. Wilkil ,Eî elgo eoito the m).lfproprition for dia crection of a bridge aver the Iti.ver Tret......................................0 
0 041 G. ZC, c. 12, G~rant, lowell, Rsq. Clerki of te Legislative Crbuacil,ilieing the allowance for Cupyiig Cierlis in his Of'..licn, lat ss. 152 Prov. Par0 ................. 0 0âtines ritzGibbon, Esc1. Clerli cif the flouse0 oAsscrn.i, beincy the alloancc ror do5 . . ............. 25 0--- 

50 0 03 Wmr.4, c. HE4 jnr a Joney, Esq. being oa account aor e improv.
ameat of' the River St. Lnuroice' .............. 10000 0 0egns Jones, Esq. being on accouai of the ppropria.L:o for the improvcmcnt of the river St. Lawrenca, 100o0 J...as joret, Esq. being on accouWqt of the tapropria.oion f or t he improvenert ofh rive St. Lawrenc, 04d1lG. s,1c. 12 rshal S .. w c]lEsq. Speakr ofthe I''uso 'tfen tebing on accou t ao th e contingent epon.
fes o the House ofAssenibly st Session, 12tPo Pro.

Parliaineut, ................................. ~ 100... rnt Powell, Esq. Clerc of the Lcgislative Council,being to enable iîn te )1aI3 the :contiugent expensesaf bis office during the said session ....... ...... 2411 O 10• .Jamcs FizGib>bon, Esq. Clerk o the Iouse of Asse0.
bly, b a nefo do. ••........... 098 5 4

3 ~ ýt Wl4,i.1 eJn Jne,]s.l bei*n oln account of the improve. 5

ment for do ... Lawrence,.....,......... 305 10 ilD. vid A. cNab, E sq. Serjeant a t Afmu tlUse ofAi.. sc.bly, for do ............ .......... 66713 
-- 0477 10 7jr

A. d.dre c. 12,re. Cath.irine -MLeod, lier pension forthe.vear 034 ........... 20 0 05 .fn.4, c. 3:3,Lt. Cod. M, Rowan, CiiI Secretary, bofn the e:îab ofiim tf py the postage on public leters o and f1ro.
thoc Goverainient Oice, for tlie quarter caded SOLliPfarch, 1835........................... 149 15 6lJgns Nation, hES. beinto n tcot f the continentfexpnes ofie Publice si ses forthe yea. ... 401 0 0

Carried ovr, £ 54a 15 0 52470 i 10



A flS R.4, ~ 0 F W A R R N T S - d«..... C ag tinued ,

Ellictnjonts. r0 tvllolll pliti anzd ror lthat Service.PrvnilCrec

LlroIlP ro inc al Cv r 4 5 O 3 4ure iyW. 4, c. 33 Rtobcrt Stailtoz, Esq. Gaveeme Prît9r ben 2n
ar.cotrnt, for, pri titi~ li ic Stt fo lecrî8n 0

. . . . al llt. l îi .i l {a 4 n C iv il S g re ta i yý , b e i rg t uie
ofGvilimeut 116se aor the ycar 1835 . 0

5 ~ ~, . '1 o n M1IQUUV EsqlPlti ejng, 0i i count ofiîa ap pr. 1249 15 '
priaionfbîcoîploingthoPenitaatiary at .King.st n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .i 0 0... 29 Ahis nrý ': u n «sq '1r urr, f the Eastern,. O 0I>slct, 1),'lîg the0 suin apiiiopriated in aid of cen.!:32 , ml o n jts cî J G . , th Ai istrict fr the, ycair 1835, ~ ~ * 0ruolîî n.Eiciptit, Es,. being teaOuit advnnccd 5000to the cliW.iîeMît j3oitrds of à Iiatî ufPrvc,

d u r i î îi c o r c vip j n c < t l i çcUlcoh o i c r a l 1 8 3 4 , b h.PL rp~It Caid ....................~.. ......... 2090 17 0(or Gceîaî-fl, bhenng thc -911M appropriated for lýiglitHc<usC±5 jfl tlic [Provizlcc................... 
..... 0 00

5 .. 0David Ttîorburn, Eeq. bla Onî oit ccaunlt or te Oum . . .0approprîittd tçr ite purcÙaj ai a Stoam Dredgirug

37 Ï1r. 
600c

iJspîSveamil:, liein< 411J iltiese Lvý Iie salary.......0as kcpu o1 Ui Fase ~'u:ksLiglit I uuse lor ile,-erirs 18*13 fin([ ISI4* 
...... .*.....0

3 . .. *. U7 Wlt~ii Chiiîlm , squie bvugLt f0~aappt*o.. ...* 7 Op rinitiori'for tiî îuîtri(clcf LigtI[le E:ur.Âddns~ ~~~~~~a of1 te r3tn~'C ................ .. . . ..Adrsqo 1eJza]Crus(. Ciîcwctt, Equire, baîig 0IOIlbJ~ji11011se cf Aq. thoe~pn. rilurrcd uti reyn,îrnm8filribly. 1Irs &sirab~ c. of tarbu .S W . 4, c. 4 V ,. ]Ss < u ire ,ý P re s id e tit a f t e he ia n ! cs ' . . . . . 2 7 1 Oiis irt a gstonl,.br.iiig the suril a pklo.printcd inicid Oif til t fu'i t tjon................ 
0 00

us John RPIII, Esquiro, President of the .MpîrLîcs*....!. 
10 iInstituer t 'rorito, beiiîg ti~0 s>fprpicdl

5 1Xr. Dou 's.!orc beiv 'lie1~ suril apprajritited te t . .0remilneite lu>ii for Oxtra worlc periorined oniteRiver Trenut l 3ridge.. ..........Address of the Mr. Nichi H. lid, being beaîhmtaroeî ..... 57 (J01-1of Asseinbiy with certain surveys......... 
. . .. 00e ciIl G. 4, c. 11 The Honorable 'John Il ln, Receiver Genera, jbeing for tierdm:d f.,GOvera ment Debe1>. -turcs, Nos. 186 to 19 2 ,«iniotungto:£iO,000 withintercet to 3th, JUtte ,,3.3 ..- ..... ... 19159 5... 12 'rite Henorable foliti 1*fenjry Dunn, Rèceiver Generalfor the redemnption -« 6-of î émetD'et s NS.

writii interest' to, 30th*june,.î
5 * * . 1689, 0 iîudyAt.The fonarîabfe Johhii:nèneaj.v fleReev Geea,jturcs ror thà haityer ende 30'Jn 135....~8 î7 G. 4, c. 6 rThe Honraite Jol)h Renrv Dunît, Recçiver .G,.emeri, - 2979IbeingÎ the amlouit.of Pa. isc Mlàti pensions

Tota Carrer..
I-,si'cTo GrN.E>it 'i oirproj, 

'' 
- ' rOth Fei(itq,136.. .........



No. 26.

RECAPITULATION.

TNOIurTY. SERVICE. cUn'.mNcr,

£s. d.
1 Wmn.4,ch.14 Administration of Justice and support of the Civil Governnmnt.... 3555 11 0
4 Wm.4,clh.51 Expenses of the Civil Goverinment............................ 3620 8 il
59Ge)o.3,ch.13 l[îspector General's Snlary .................................. 202 15 6
1 Wm.4,ch.15 ReeivCr Gcneral's Salary ................................... 388 17 04
1 Wm.4,ch.16 ClerIck oftho Crown in Chancery, his salary. ............... 37 10 0
41GcoU,c12&c Ofliceurs of the Legislaturc, their salaries..................... 436 12 10.r
4 Gco. 4, ch. 6 Adjutant General of Militia, salary and allowances..... 225 0 0.
4 Gco.4, ch.27 Assistant Adjutant General of Militia, his salary........ .. 100 0 0
2GOo.4,c.20&c Pensions.................................................. 80 0 0
4 Geo. 4, ch. 8 Appropriations for Cummon and Sunday Schools............... 1000 0 0
b Wm.4,cli.20 .. .. Ditto.... for Comnion Schools.......................... 500 0 0
11Geo.4,ch.3Z. Duties on Paper Mnchincry rfunided.......................... 18 6 8
IlGeo.4,ch.10 Appropriations in nid of Agricultural Societies........... ...... 250. 0 0
48Geo.3,ch.1i .... Ditto.... lor District Schools.................. 527 2 5r
.3 Wm.4, ch.50 .... Ditto.... for Commrîons Schools........................ 00 0 0
3 Wm.4, ch.34 On accournt of the erectiot of River Trunt Bridge................ 000 0 0
4tGco.3,eb.12 Appropriation for Copying Clerks to the Legislature............. 50 0 0
3 Wm. 4 ch.18 On account of the Improvement of the River St. Lawrence........ 30000 0 0
Add. UJ.ofAss. Contingencies of the Legislature............................. 9477 16 7
5 Win.4, ch.33 On account of the Civil Expenditure for 1835.................. 1249 15 6
5 Wm.4, cl 42 .... Ditto, of the Kingston >cnitouitiiry..................... 1000 0 O
r Wm,4, ch.22 Appropriation for cholera expenses in 1834..................... 2000 17 0
.1 WA.4, ch.35 .... Ditto....fur the mainitenance of Light louses.............. 000 0 0
3 Wn.4, ch.30 On accouit of, ditto for the purchase of a Stcan Dredging Machine., 500 0 0
.... do .... Increase of Sanlary to Light Iouse Keeper at FaIlso Ducks.......... 75 0 0
3 Wm.4,.37 A ppropriation for Light ut Burlington Bay Canal............... •100 0 0.
.Add. H.ofAss. Expense of Surveying Windsor Harbour............. .......... 27 16 0
5 Wn. 4, c. 40 Appropriation ini aid of the Mechanics' Institute, Kirgston.. ....... 100 0 0
5 Wn..ch.39 .... Ditto....................Ditto........Toronto..........200 O 0.
5 Wm.4,ch.35 .... Ditto ... for extra work on River Trent Bridge........ , 575 0 0
Add.H. of Ass. On account of certain Survevs............................. 100 0 0
Sundry Acts. Redumption or Debontures uimd interest thereon........... 25937 19 2j
7Geo. 4, ch. 6 Militia Pensions.................................... .. j 450 0 0

Total currencv........................... ........... 85985 10 1

Duduct the amount of John White's Warrant net presented.. 10 0 0

£ 85975 10 1

GEO. H. MARKLAND,
Inspector General.

I.nStar.cron G2EnflAL'S Or7CE,
10th Feb'y. 1836.

[No. 4.) Upper Canada.

ABSTRACT of WARRANTS issued by Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor on the Reccivcr General of the Province, under the several Provincial
Enactments,from the ist July to the 31st Decenber 1835, inclusive.

Enactment. To whom paid, and for what Service. Currency.

1 Wm.4,ch.14 Lieutenant Colonel Rowan, Civil Secretary, being the salary of the
Lieutenant Governor for the half year onded 30th June, 1835, .. 1 2 2j

do.... The Honourable and Venerable Jojhn Strachan, D. D. Member of the
Executive Council, his salary for tho same period,............j 5.11 il;

Carried forward, £ 11036 l 8



No. 261.

ABSTRACT OF WARRANTS, &c.-Continued1.

Ena To whom paid, and for what Sersvice. Provincial Currency.

Brough over,. 1166 13 '1&1 Wm.4, c. 14, The Honourable Peter -Robinson, member of the Exe.
cutive Council, his salary for the same period.... r5 11 i.••. The lonourable George Herchner Markland, mem.
ber of the Executive Council, his salary for the
same period, ............... • ..••••••••••.55 11 It.. he Honourable .oseph Wolls, member of the Execu.
tive Council, his salary for the sane period....... 55 il 1 ,-... The Ionourable John B. Robinson, Chief Justice,his salary for sanie period. .................. 833 6.... Thle lonourable Levius P. Shorwood, Judge of Ihe
Court of Kiri's Bench, hie salary for the sane
priod,................................. 500 0 0•.. Tho ionourable James B. Macaulay, Judge of the
Court of King's Bench, his salary for the sane

.50C'o.3c.nipe riod ................................... 500 0 00C eo.3,c. 13The Honorable George I. Markland, Inspecter Ge.
neral, his salnry for the sarne period,............ ........ 20215 0.... John Beikie. Es q. Clerk of the Executive Council, 1

his salary for the sane period,,,...q.,,,,,,..' 111 2 2j 3277 15 0i WV.4,ch.lö rhe Ionorable John I. Dunn, Receiver General -
1his snlary for the same period.......... ...... 38815 ..... 33-Lt. Colonel Williamn Rowtan, Civil' Secretary hise ti... 3817D

ary fur the sane perind..............'..••• ... 104 3 4. Edward McMalon. Esq. Chie C Serk in the Govern.
ment office, his salary for the same period ...-.... . 150 0 0.... Arthur Gifford, Esq. Second Clerk in the Govern.
ment oflice, his snlary for the sarne period.........100 o0 0Jarns McDoncll, Esquire Junior Clerk in hIe Go.
vernment office, his salarv for the samne period.... 87 10 0... William Lee, Esq. CliefClerk in the Executive
Council office, his saluury for the sanme period.... 125 0 0.... Mr. James Stanton, Second Clerk in lle Executive
Council office, his salary for the saie period. .. - 5.... Bernard -lturquand, Esq. Chief Clerk, in the Receiver
Genera's offce, his salary for <he half year ended3f) June, 8 5. .. P... .. .. ..... . 10 0.... IMr. Walter Rose, Second Clerk in the Receiver G 5.
neral's office, his salary for the sanie period.. -.. . 100 0 0••• iJames Nation, Esq. Chier Clerk in the lnspector Ge.
neral's omce, his salary for the sanie period...., 125 0 0••.. Mr. Raymond Baby, Seconr1-Clerk in the Inspector
Genernl's office, his salarv for the same period.... 85 D 0.... John Radenhurst; Esq. Chief Clerk in the Survevor
General's ofice, his salary for'the'iame period.... 150 0 0James G. Chewett, Esq. Senior Survevor and Drafts.
man in the Surveyor GeneraPs Deprtmfient, his'sa.lary for the same period...;• ••. ••• 150 0 0.. - George C. Ridout, Esq. Second Clerk in the Survey.-
or Goneral's office,, hissalary-for the sanm e 1riod, 1,25 0 0••.. lMr. William Spragge, JuniorClerniu the Surve or
Genéral's office, his-salary for'the sameeriod 85 o

r... Mr. John M. Caldwell,,junior clerk in the Surveyor 0Generai's Office, his ialary for the sane périod•• 0 0
. Robert S. Jamreson; Esq. Attorney Generald,'he rosi.due of bis Salary, for-the hälf year'cnded30Jüne

1835,...... 
'** .37 0~•••. Rober Stanton, Esq. Govm znnt Printer, bt i

bàlance of his account anditidii cirici4, for printting tho Statutes-of the lut Sessioüof thei2thb Prov.Purîjament ........... •••.12818 6

Carried forward, £ 2210 il 10 3869 8 9



No. 26.

ABSTRACT OF WARRANTS, &c.-Continued.

To whom paid, and for what Service.

r~ Wm.4.eh.~3

Provincial Currency.'

2210 11 10 3360 8

102 11 8

180 18 8i

Brouglt forward, £
-3 L. Calonel W. Rowan, Civil Secretary, being to
enablo him to pry the postage of public letters te and
froi the Goverimont Oifice for the quàrter onded
30th Junie 1835, ................... ... ,

Lt. Colonel W. Rowan, Civil Secretary, being the ba.
Ince of hie account of the contingent expenses of

the Government Office, for the lalf year ended the
'30 June, 1835, audited in Council, Oth August,1835,

John llBikie, Esq. Clerk of the Executive Council,
being the amount of his accounat of the contingent
expenises of hie Office, for the suine period, audited
in Council Gth August, 1835, ...............

The Honorable John Il. Dunn, Recoiver General, bc.
itg so nuch expenîded of the appropriation for print.
ing the Statutes of 1835, to be transferred to the
credit of the Crown Fund, in part re-payment
of the sum of £764 18 6d currency, advanced
from that fund for printing the Statutes of 1834....

Lt. Col. William Rowan, Civil Secretary, being to
inable him te pay the postage of Public Letters te

and from the Governmert Office, for the quarter en.
ded 30th Septenbcr, 1835, ................... ,

The honorable George H. Markland, Inspector Go.
nîoral, being the amount of his account for the con.
tiugent expenses of his Office, for the half year
enided 30th Juue, 1835, audited in Council 3rd De.
cerrber, 1835,..................... ..

Mr. Thomas Phipps, Usher of the Court of King's
Bench,his salary, for the same period, ........

Mr. James Bridgeland, Keeper of the Court of King's
Bench, his salary for the same period,...........

Col. Nathaniel Coflin, Adjutant General of Militia, bis
salary for the same period, .......... ...

Colo nel Nathaniel Coffin, Adjutant General of Militia,
bcing the allowance for the Contingent Expenses
of his office, for the same period............

Colonel Walter O'Hara, Assistant Adjutant General
of Militia, his salary for the same period.

Marshall S. Bidwell, Esq. Speaker House of Assem.
bly, hie salary for the sane period.............

Grant Powell,. Esq. Clerk Legislative Council, hie
salary for the same period,.................

James Fitzgibbon, Esq. Clerk of the House of Assem.
bly, hie salary for the same period,...........

The Reverend Thomas Phiflipe, Chaplain to the Le.
gislative Council, his salary for the same.period...

D'Arcy Boulton, Esq. Master in Chancery, his salary
for the same priod,.............. ... . ....-

Stephen Jarvis, Esq. Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod, -bis salary-for the same.period.

David McNab,.. Esquire, Serjeant at Arms,
his salary. for the hal year ended 30th June,:
1835, . .... .....

Mr. Hugh Carfrae, ZDoorkeeper Legislative Council,'
his salary for the same priod...........,....

gir. Hu M'LeianDoorkeeper, House of Assembly,his a ryfor the bamperiod......

Carried forward, £

0 0

0 0

25 o 0

10 0 0

10 O 0 

3113 15 5j

225 0

100 0

420 0 0

i728 4

10

Elnactient.

73 19 7

371 1 6

104 10 1

41 .2 1

10 0 0

10 0 0

182 10 0

42 10 0

...........

100 .0 0

4 G. 4, ch. E

41G.3,c 12 &c

....

....



No. 26.

ABSTRACT OF WAgRANTS, &c.-Contnued.

Enactments. To whom paid and for what Service. Provincial Currency.

1Win 4 ,Q Brougit ovr, -. . .rUUAr 'rî,V5.Uek0 ro .i- .C. 7728.,. mue P. Jarvis, s. erorteCwniCh.
cery, his salary for the same period.... ..........

4G.4, c.28.&c Nir. James Carrol, his Pension for the sa.e period.. 10 0Ni". Peter Miller, bis Pension for the same period... 10 0 0Mrs. Elizabeth Law, her Pension tor the sane period, 10 0 o
5 Wn. 4, c. 29 F. T. Billings, Esq. Treasurer of the Horne Dis.trict, bemng the sum appropriated in aid of ComnonSciools in said District for the year 1835..... ... 750 o 0.••• Adiel Sherwood, Esq. Treasurer of the JohnstownDistrict, being the sum appropriated in aid of Con.mon Schools im said District for the year 185.... 500 0 0.... William Clark, Esq. Treasurer of the Niagara Dis.trict, being the sum a>propriated in aid of CommonSchools i the said district for 1835............500 0 0.... William Hands, Esq. 'Treasurer of the Western Dis.

trict, being the sum appropriated in aid of Com.mon Schools im said District for 1835•.. ..... 350 0 0.... Thomas larkland, Esq. Treasurer of the afidlandDistrict, beimig,the sum appropriated in aid of Com.mon Schools i said District for 1835. . 550 O O.... Zaccleus Burnham, Esq. Treasurer of the Newcastl.
District, being the sun appropriated in aid of Comi.mon Schools in the said District for the year 1835, 500 0 0.... eIlnry Beasley, Esq. Treasurer of the Gore District,being the sun appropriated iin nid of ComrnonSchools in the said District, for the year 185 ... 600 0 . ... David Smith, .Esq. Treasurer of the District of PrinceEdward, being the sumn appropriated in aid ofComnon Schools in the said District for the year1835.................. 

*...... . 200 0 0John McKay, Esq. Treasurer of the îathrst Digtric,20
being the sum appropriated in aid of CommonSchools in the said District for the year 1835. 500 0 0John Harris, Esq. Treasurer of the London District,
being the sum appropriated in aid of CommonSchools i aid of Common Schools in the said Dis.trict for the year 1825.......,,.......... 

600 0 0
4 G. 4, c. 8 John, Harris, Esq. Treasurer of the London District, -

being the annual appropriation in aid of CommonSohools in the said District for 1835...........250 0 0John McKay, Esq. Treasurer of the Bathurst District,
being the annual appropriation in aid of CommonSchoolsinthesaid District for.1685,.......... 250 0 0William Clarke, Esquire, Treasurer ofthe NiagaraDistrict, being the annual appropriation in aid ofD ommon Schools in the said District.for 1835.... 250 0 ODavid Smith, Esq. Treasurer of the District of PrinceEdward, beinÈ the annual appropriation in aid ofCommon Schoals in the said district for 185 2503 Wni. 4, c.18 Jonas Jones, Esq. Commissioner, being on accouit of - - -
the appropriation for the improvement of the RiverSt. Lawrence .. *u....,@e,.•: . * b•••... ... 5000.0 0Jonas Jones, Esq. Commissioner, being on.accouot ofthe appropriation for the ixpprovetnent of theRiver

... Jonas Jone, Esq. Commis2io0000, igon 0outo
the appropriaion for theiiprovtme. of the iver
St. Lawrence......... ,•• •• 20000 0 0

Carried forward, 45000 0 0 13

• 27 10 o

- 30 0 0

5050 0 0

1000 0 0

845 14 3j

il



No. 26

ABSTRACT OF WAR RANTS, &c.-Continued.

Enactmnit.

5 Wmn. 4. c.42 John Macaulay, Esq. being on.account of the appropri.ntion in aid of the Penitentiary at Kirngston,......
J h Ir

5 Wn. 4, c.

o in Acaulay, Esq. Oeing the residue of the appro.
priation in nid of the Penitentiary at Kingstdri, ..

37 Mr. Joseph Sivetman, Keeper of the Light House at
the False Ducks Islands; his salary for the half year
ended 30thJne185...................

12 The HonourablWGeorge RH Marklard, Inspector Ge.
neral, being the additional appropriation for the sup.
port of Light Houses in this Province,..1T John Macaulay, Eiq:Pesîident of the 1Midlâud District

lAgriultural Society, being the sum appropriated :in
aid ofsaid society for the year 1835,......

Carried over, £

Provincial Currency.

45000 O |13845 143.4

30000 0 0

.... , ,. 

3 Wn.4, c. 1

5 Wm, 4, c.4

'5 Wm. 4, c.4

59 G. 3, ch.

48 G. 3, c. 1

To vhom paid and for what Service.

Brought forward, £8 Jonas Jones, Esq. Commissioner, being on account of
the appropriation for the improvement of the River
St. Lawrence......................%...

3 Ebenezer Perry, Esq. Commissioner, being on ac.
coint of a Loan to the Cobourg Harbour Com.
pan

1 John D, Snith, Es. Comnissioner, being the sum
appropriated for the erection of a Light House, on
Gull Island Lake Ontario..................

4 Mr. John Rae, Miaster of the Gore District School, his
salary from the oth December, 1834, to 20th June,
1835, inclusive........................

6 The Rav. Hugh Urquhart, Master of tho Eastern Dis.
trict School, his salary for the hai year ended 30th
June. 1835..........................

Mr. John Stewart, Master of the Bathurst District, his
salary for the same period. .......

Nfr. Eli Chadwick, Master of tha London District
School, his salary for the half year anded 30th Jue
1835 .... ............................

John Whitielaw, M. D. Master of the Niagara District
Schnol, his salary for sane period,............

Mr. Walter Crofton, faster of the Newcastlo District
School, his salary from the l5th May to 30th June,
imclusive, .................

Mr. George Baxter, Master of the Midlnnd District
School, his saiary for the halfycar ended 30th June,
I35 ......... ,........... ...........

Mr. Co!ii G rcgor,Master of the Ottawa District School,
his salary same period, ....................

Mr. John Smith, Master of the Johnstown District
School, his salary samo period .. ,............

Mrsq. Jane [-unter, widow of the late-Henry Hunter,
Master of the Newcastle District School,'being the
amount of his salary from lst Jnnuary to 14th Mny,
18:35, inclusive, .........................

The Rev. William Johnson, Master of the Western
District School, his salary for the half year ended
30,h June, 1835, ........................

The Rev. D. Macaulay, Master oh the Home District
School, his salary from the 16th March to 30thJune
18:35, inclusive.......

The Rev. Moses Marcus, Master ofthe PrinceEd Ecvard
District School, his salary for the half year ended
30th June, 1835, ........ . ... ......

87 2 6

50 0 0

29 il 1a

50 0 0

1000 0 0

1000 0 0 2000 0 0

18 15 O

1000 0 0

100 0 0 9395014

75000 0 0

500 0 0

1000 0 0

586 5 74

56 14 a

50 0 0

50 0 0

12 17 6

....



No. 26~

ABSTRACT OF WARRANTS, &c.-Continued.

E ilctments. To whon paid and for what Service. Provincial Currency.

- lrouà ,t ovor, £ 005 W. 4, c. 11 David Pattie, Esq. Prosident i the Agricultural Socie. 1 0 93950 4 11
ty Of the County of Lanark, being the sum appro.priated in aid of the said Society ............... 50 0 0

- - 150 O O59 G. 3, c. 7, Samuel P. Hurd, Esquire, Survoyor General, boing
for 10 orignal and 232 supplementary returlns toDistrict Treasurers .. 395 %V. 4, c. 30 Charles Dunconbc, Esq. being on account of tneappropriation for the purchase of a Steam Dredginog.aohit ................ ..........''..... ......... 1000 0 039, Robert; I io.d- , Esq, Commissioner, being the ap.propration for the erection of a Light lieuse at[Inrlev'sPint LakeEri.................

7 Guo. 4, c. 6, Tho Honorable John Henry Dunn, Recciver Genera,
being the anomint of llilitir. Pensions paid by himin rvance for the half year ended 31st December,
18:35 ............................. 

1500 O OSundry Acts. The Honorable John i.enry ]unn, Re••iver Gen0ra0
bcilng tie amnount of interest on Goverrnment deben.turc. paid by hin during the hal year ended 31stDecemuber, 1835....................................4854 

17 6Address of tic Nichol I. Baird. Esq. Ci-iliginecr, being te enable
H-.of Assenbly him to proceed with. certai ,rveys ... .......... ...........to150 e

Total Currency. .. £ ••••• f01444 12 5

AUTHORITY. SERVICE.

Wn.4, ch.14 Administration of Justice and support or ti,, Civil Gveramett..£ 277 i5 050Geo.3,ch.13 Inspector Generai's Salary.spo ofh.Ci..G............. .202 15 0G1 Wm.4,ch.15 Receiver General's Salarj ................ " 388 17 05 Wm.4,ch.33LSupport'of Civil Governcnt ............. ".".3 174 Gne. 4, ch. 0 Adjutant General of Militi '..................... . 31 3 15 5j4 Geo.4, ch.27 Assistnnt Adjutant General of Militia .................... 225 0 0
4iGeo3,c12kc Oiicers of the Legislature ........................ .. 420 0 01 Wn.4,ch.10 Clerk of the Crown in Chancery ........... ................ 37 10 04Geo.4,c.28&c Pensions.............................. ' ............ 3 0 05 Wm. 4, c. 29 Appropriation in id aiof C" "ion Schools" • 3.. 0 0 04GCo. 4, ch. 8....Ditto..---Ditto-•....Ditto """.•••..... 5.000 0 03 Wm. 4 ch.18 Improvement of the River St. Lawrence .............. .. 175000 0 05 Wm.4, ch.43 Loan to the Cobourg Flarbnur Compan"y."•••••••••-• 7 5000 0 05 Wm.4,ch.4I Light House at GuIl Island ........ •.....•.••••• 0....... 0 0 04 8 G.3,c.16 &c District School Masters ............................. '"86 5 75 Wm.4, ch 42 Kingston Penitentiarv•.................. ........
5 Wro,4, ch.37 Salary cf the Light House.Keeper at Fase Ducks Isand.
5 Wm.4,ch.12 For the maintenance of Light liouses ........ •• 1 5000 05 Wn.4, ch.11 Agricultural Societies . ................................. 150 0 059 Geo.3, ch.7 Surveyor General's Returns to District Treasurrs ...... ........ 1 0 05 Wm.4, ch.30 Steani Dredging Machine. ... •.. ......... 0.....1000S Wn.4,cl.39 Light House at Ha-tley's Point, Lale Eri .... ................ 800 0 07 Gce. 4, ch.0 Militia Pensions............i......... ........... 500 0 0Sundry Acts. Ilnterest on Government Debenture •........ ............. 4854 17 6

Add.I.ofAss. Surveys...........•..... 150 7 0

Total currency..... 1.£ 101444 12 5
INsP.K&L VFrE
co1t. ENy. 836c.
10th Feb'y. 13. GEO. He MARKLAND,e

Inspector- General-

1&.
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[No. 5.] Upper Canada.
S TATEMENT of the Reccivcr Gencral's Reccipts and Payments of the Pro-vincial Revenuc,from thle 1st January to tte 31st December, 1835, inclusive.

RECEIPTS.

Balance in the Receiver General's
hands, 31 December, 1834, .....

Amount received from the Receiver
General of Lower Canada, us this
Province's proportion ot Duties
coIlccted at tho Port of Quebec on
importations by sea, for the quar.
ters cnded 5th Juiv and lOth Octo.
ber, 1834, and 5th January, 5th
April, and up to lst May, 1835,..

Amount of the 24thî Banfk Stock Di-
vidend, ...................

Amount of the 25th lBunk Stock Di.
vidend and bonus...........

Amount of procccds of Bills of Ex.
change on London,..........

Amounit received on account of Du.
tics on importations fromI the Uni.
ted States of America,........

Amout of do. on Ilvkers' & Ped.
lors' Licences,.............

Amount of do. on Licences issued to
Auctioneersi and oi Sales at Auc.
tion, ...................

Arnount of do. en Licences issued to
Shopkeepers, Innkeepers, Distil.
lors, &r..................

A mnunt received on account of Tolls
collected, viz :-at the

Burlington Bay Canal, £1733 8 5
Brantfojrd Bridge,...... 136 17 0
York Turnpike Ronds .. 456 0 0
Keulo Creek Harbour.. 272 12 9

Amount reccived on account of in.
terest on Loari to Cobourg Hurbor
Company, .................

Amount of surplus road money fron
the Treasurer of the Midland Dis.
trict........... .........

Amount received on account of Aie
and Becer Licences issued, ••••••

28771 12 0t

40173 4 1

1000 0 0

2000 0 0

78583 6 8

13895 19 7

404 15 0

530 3 8

7160 8 4

2598 18 2

88 2 6

2 15 0

17 10 n
Balance in advance by the Receiver

General, on the 81st December,
1835,........................ 6418 4 8

Total Currcney, £ 187650 19 9-&

1NsrECToi Gumtz? Omr,
10ti Feb'y. 1834.

By amount of Warrants
issued by Ilis Exelien.
cy the Lieutenant Go.
vernor on the Recciv'er
Gcneral of the Province
as per abstract No. 3..

By amount of ditto as per
abstract No. 4.. .....

By amount of the Rcceiv.
ler General's allownnce
or ono liaif per cent. on
£46,173 4s. Id. curren.
cy, received from Ihe
Rcceiver Gencral of L.
Canada...........

£ 8. d.

85975 10 1

101441 12 5

230 17 a&

Total Currency, £.. I 8750 199a:
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

IqeirGeneIWl.,
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Upper Cainada.
.CCOUNT of REVENUE arising from Dutics upon Coods, Wares, and

Merctandizc, iniported into this Provincc fron te UnitCd States of.merica, from the Ist January to 31st December, 1835, as reported by the
Collectors of Customs.

PORTS.

River aux Raisin
Cornwall,•..•
Prescoit......
DLrockville,•.••
Jonlistown,••
Gananoque,.••
Linlgston-.•

Bath,.........
llowell, .• ••

Nc'astle.'
Belleville,.
Cobourg,••.--A
Port Hope.••
York ... • ..... G
B3urlngton,•
Dalhousie,•.•• j
Niagara,........ 
Qucenston,..••• R
Chippewa, .•• R
Fort Ene,•••• J
Dover, ....... G
Turkey Point,.. J
Eirwell•...... J
Talbot, ........ M
A nherstburgh,. . F,
Sandwich,•••••. W
'enetanguishino, T

Stanley,.••••••Jo
WVindsor,.----H
Maitland, ...... A]
Oakville,.•••• w
Goderich,•••••. 

Jo

COLLECTORS. Wholo Expense of' Net
Collection. Collection. Revenue.

£ sd £ sd £ s d
llCaneron .................. 100 2 4 50 1 2 50 1 2willim J. C ••ysl •• ............. 202 0 0 100 0 ) 102 0 0RiPhaus Joes................. 234 1 44 100 0 0 134 1 4jJichard D. Friser ............. 540 0 1+ 100 0 0 449 0 1)ohin Webst ................... 40 2 10 20 1 5 2G 1 5Thj>ims Kir ....kr •• .. . -) 19 0 34 1 ù -L 14 10 64Colins Keinpatric •....•••• • 1517 17 3è 100 0 ) 1417 17 3!,Anilr4ewonc:1 ................ 199 9 90 1.4 10 09 14 105irnard Mcah •••••••••••. 240 il 5 100 0 0 149 11 54enl win ........ •..... 140 0 7 70 0 3: 70 0 3¾Ieriry Baldwvin,.................252 10 7 À 10 0 1.- 52 I0 7411an McLeari & Robert Broivii.• 0 7 W 100 0 0 2 0 9 7&Villiam Kingsnil .-- 1 9I 100 0 0 278 il 3eorge Sav:ige & Thomas Carfrne 3 . 5 100 0 3057 15 3hn Chiso50 , 5 2,' .00 0 0 30 5 0 15 2ýohn Carli 

•................."• 14i il 1l 100 0 0 1338 111o Clark .................... 172 18 4; 0 21 8 0 O24iornas GcCorr. ............ 477 7 5 100 0 0 337 7 54ob.rt Grant ................. 72 14 100 0 0 372 14 6~obt. Kirkpatrick ad Jas. Secord -F03 7 VI 100 0 0 403 7 7&nesKr y765 7 04 100 0 0 665 7 0.e ce 20.................204 4 94 100 0 0 104 4 9omes Mitchell ................. 27 0 0 13 10 0 13 10 0ahln Burwell .................. 112 19 73 56 0 90 50 9 9¾anlold Burwe '................. 21 5 11 1) 12 114 10 12 11rancis Caldwell ............... 196 4 10 98 2 54 98 2 5jilliama .................. 250 17 34 100 0 0 150 17 34homas G. Andrso ............twick 4 30 14 8 30 14 Sein Bostwik ................. 835 5 24 100 0 0 735 5 2.enry oys ..................... 120 30 5½ GO 5 2¾ 60 5 2eaider , •cQueen•............ 5 7 3 29 1:3 7; 29 13 7;.illial• Cisholi ............... 117 8.1 3 58 14 5, 58 14 5,n •Gah•.................... 46 2 7' 23 1 32e 23 1 3¾
Whole collection, £13897 12 104

Expense of collection,............; 2422 Il 0
Net Revenue Currencv. ............. • •.•.£ 11475 1 10&

INSPECToi Gzx naxt&xs OFFICE,
10Tf FaBRvARy, 1836.

GEORGE H. XARKND,

Ipcor Gen-al.

"'un', _______

[No. G.]
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No, 2

Upper Canada.
NAMES Of Persons licensed as Shopkeepers b Retail S quothe WhDJanuary 1835, T te âth Januar.I a re -tors of Licenses.Ilre yteip:0

NI1DLÀND JSRIT
1 Helen Mair,
2 Bland & Co.
3 Jane McLcod,
4 Donald Stewart & Co.
5 James Williamson,
6 Peter O'Reilly,
7 William Portt & Co.
8 Alexander Fee,
9 Orton Handcox,

10 Joseph Carberry,
Il Cecil Morin,
12 Isabella Bowie,
13 George Armstrong,
14 Huglh McGinnis,

IDaniel F. iritton,
2 Rufus C. Henderson
3 Benjamin Tott,
4 Samuel P., Thomas,
5 A. H. Griffin,
6 John Bland & Co.
'7 James W. Parmenter,
8 Joh.n Redmond,
9 John McDonell,

10 Win. Blackburn,
Il Alexander McQueon,
12 Samuel Reynolds,
13 Jacob M. Shriver,
14 William Gibson,

McDonald & Ca.
Playfair, McLean & co.
William Robison,
Howard & Co.
J. B. Fortune & Co.Thomas Allen,
James Calcutt, Junr.
Arehibald Frazer & Co.
Benjamin Throop,
William Burnham,
Charles Bowman & Ca.
David Smart,
John V. Bosweil
Dennis Driscoll,
Kenneth Mackenzie,
Henry B. Hollend,

1 Philip Vankoughnout
2 Howard Thomson &
3 Peter McSweeney
4 George Robertson
5 William Clarkeo
6 Neil McIntosh

Co.

15 Patrick Egan
16 Wm. foldich,
17 Allan MePherson,
18 Thomas Rico,
19 Henry Laslier,
20 John rurnbul,
21 McNabb & Bell,
2 James Fraser,
2 HugB Carnahan,
24 Benjamin Seymour
25 Wilim P. Cook,
26 Samud Rees,
27 John A. Blacer
28 Charles Anderson,

JOHNSTOWNy DISTRICT

S15 Mases MayNiard & Co.
17 Lothrop & Arnold,
17 Ephrarni Dunham,le Chairles Joncs,
19 Charles Joncs,
20 Duncan McQucon,
21 William P. Leiuck,22 Kern ham & Woods,
23 Edward Harrison,
24 A. &M. Morris,25 James Shaw,
26 G2 George C. Mittleburger,
27 H&J.Jones,
28 Sanuol Crane ' Co.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

17 Thas. Cr. Flymerq,
18 John Wilson,I9 iRalph Swinburne,
20 Obed Lindsey,
21 Walter W. Bosw ll,
22 Joseph Billi ,
23 Peter O'Reilly,
24 James Lawless,
25 Conger & Scôtt,
26 Lewis Moffatt
27 Frederick F 'usn
28 William Hall,
29 Joh rphy29 James Curran,
31 Thomas A Corbet,
32 JCharea Mceen

E AS TERN DISTRICT.

7 A Pgus McPhemon & Co.

o Th amaF n .
12 Willia d Li

29 Andrew Rhea,
- 30 Benjamin Davy,I 31 Thomas Gordon,

32 iJames Dillon,
33 Joseph Bruce,
34 Rose & Cameron,
35 Matthew Rourke,
30 Thoans Douglass,
37 Edward Thomas,
38 James Macaulay,39 R. D. Finlay,
40 Patrick Rodgers,
41 John Mowatt.

29 Thomas Newson
30 Ezekiel Phillips

31 Thoas d Kenyon,32 Averi & Hooker,
33 Averi & IHooker,
34 Walter Bouck
35 Mather & McLean,
36 Ho oker & Henderson,
37 I E. M. & J. D. Church,
28 McDonell & McKay,
.39 E. H. Whitmarsh, -40 Joseph K. Hartwell,
41 William Spotewood,42 IWllington Landon.

33 J Wm. Hartwell,34 Iowaid & Thompson,
35 John Crowford,
36 Thos. Crowford,
37 Adam Reid,
38 Mark Burnham,
39 John R. Benson,
40 Aughty Morrowi
41 Thomas Foster,
42 John Brown,
43 John McFaul,
44 Thomas Murphy,
45 John Steele,
46 Dugald Campbell,

47 Robet Waddell,
48Ja Tboinpson.

13 Martin Car & C
14 Rosett & Masson

1. Wtice& Wago ner

1 7 M att gieW ane,.19Gu&C.Wod8
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EASTERN DIS TRICT.-Continued.
19 William Kyle,
20 -lames Sanderson,
'21 John Proudfoot,
22 Michitel Pillar,
23 James Grant,
2 fKOZar & Dj,

2 Donald 1c.N chol,

27 Charles Desormier,
28 Peter 'rate,
29 James McKarney,
30 John Hn,-mer,
21 James Hioldon,

1 P. A.* Nichoi,
2 Paul F. Whitney,
3 Joi;lmIht
4 James Mai r,
5 Juseph Lee,
6 Joh Jennmgs,
7 Joseph Armstrong,
8 .1090111 Cawtlira,
9 Johin Cawvîhra,

10 James F. Westlatd,
11 Wm. H. Elliott,
12 John Sliroule,
13 Alexander Leggo,
14 Edmund Harrison,
15 P7eter Sccord,
113 William ayden,
17 James L. Smnith,
18 G. M.. Sanford,
10 John Armstrong,
20 Thomas Robson,
21 George Reid,

1 Williama Fuller,
2 Join Galbraith,
3 Wm. E. Brown,
4 Smith & Chisholn,
5 John MeFarlane,
6 John McFarlane,
7 G. A. Clark,
8 Johin Henry,
0 Maucl Overfield,

10 Daniel Campbell,
11 --- McKay,
12 James Reynolds,
13 E. & J. Ritchia & Co.

1 Bogan & CO.

2 John L. Burns

L asan & Cm.
2 Richard Brown,
3 1 Franciài R., Caiery.

32 Augustatanack,
33 L. J. Luroque,
34 Angus NeDoneli,
35 Fniav Sii lafr,
30 James lcDone l,
37 Michael Smith,
38 AngusYcDoaeîî,

3 James Groves,
40 Norman C. Hover,
41 Duncan McIntyre,
42 MNargaret O'Rourke,

44 J.&D.Link,

ZHOME DISTRICT.

292 Grandcson I3oyd,
20 Norton . cfonald,
"'4 John Carey,
.5 Robert Darling,

2'6 J. & W. ,Gonfle,27 George loore,
28 Robert McKay
20 Iicharc e thson,

90 Richard Machell,
31 John Welsh'& Co.
312 James 'roivnîey,
31 Andrew Mitchell,
34 Peter Milne,
35 John Robinson,
30 Stephon Jeffrey,
37 iW. C. Rosa,
38 Therne & Parsons,
30 1 A11red .Alkin,
40 Francis Aycrsi,
41 JCaldwell & Ross,
42 Keaîing & Auldjo
43 Charles Scadding,

GORE DISTRICT.

14 Daniel Snyder,
15 T[homas Bro vning,
16 Yound & Co.
17 John Miller,
18 GeL ,LSGoge Ltamprcy,.[o William Lai
>0 Job Loder,
31 Joln Findley,
12 John A. Wilkes,
13 Colii C. Ferrie,
>4 Colin C. perrie,
15 Colin C.Ferrie,
16 John Down,

NUIAGARA DISTRICT.,

45 Sinon Fraser? jr.
46 Donald McLeunan,
47 Wm. J.amton,
48 lfroivad & Cg.
40 John Kennedy,50 James Forsyi,
51 chas. MclCernaghan,
52 John Bell,
53 Culeb Knight,
54 G. A. Musson,
55 Charle Loney,

5GRichard blcrrina Ce

I44 Murray, Ncwvbigging & Ca
45 Thomas Atkinson & Co.
46 Robert WViseman,
47 Daniel Klliow!cs,418 Mary CrCrq,
49 William Ware
50 Wil!Îani Proudfoot,
r., ca rrd Crispin,
52 Williami French,53 Archibnid finrker,
54 James McGrath, junr.
55 Emanuel Playter,
57 Alexander Badenneh,
57 Alexander Ogilvie,
58 Sproule & iy,
59 lhoman Teatter, 41
60 Silas Burnhain,
61 Margaret Andrews,
62 Rc& Laughton,63 fRoc &Laughton,
64 JHenry Forbes.

William O'Reilly,
James Chip,
Edmund Heat,
Edward Montgomery,
Howley Williams,
Henry Root,
Robert Hughson,

George Brown,
Richard kvin,
Alex. Fee,
John Secord,
Thomas Sandilands.

3 Willim Mudie 5 Nelson Forayth
4 iDonald Robertson 6 jlohn Balfour

LONDON I TRICT.'

J4 jJames McLeaon Cicer es,l G g .K. Goodng H F nko
71C

18
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LONDO- DISTRIZTÇ.27Continued.

James Blaclkwood & Ca.
Edward C. Taylor,
James McKOnny,

John Sionn,
Lowis G. G ordon,
Vernal Sumner,
Joli G. Wa *
James Rend & Co.
Alexander Duff,-
Michael Smith,
Fisher & St. Clair,

William Morris & Co.
Chas. P. Thompson,
Ilenry Graham,
R. lthosoll & Co.
John Hli,
Edward >lalloch & Ce.
Jaimes Johnston,
Wrm. & John Bell,
Robert Bell,
William Stewart,
Alpin McMillan,
Simon Fraser,
Jno. Robinson,
Henry Glass,
John McCarthy,

J3. W. Marston,2 -a met B. Mears,

1 G. W. Randal & Co.
2 Stephen W. Randall.
3 Griffith Howell,
4 Carpenter & Co.
O Roderick< Ross,
6 Archibald McFaul,

*13. Wolcome Yale,
14 George H. Eljlioit,
15 Wm. AMarygold,
16 Douglas & Warren,

WESTERN DISTRICT.

9 James Baby,10 G.& 1-1. Lee,
Il James Dougali,
12 Peter Taylor,
13 Geor e Jacob,
14 E. & A. Toulman,
15 P. F. Verhorff & Co.
16 P F. Verhorff'& Co.

17 .Denis O'Bren
18 John Jen*lngs
10 Jamnes Parle7 .

17 Patrick Tobani,18 Thoma, Paxton,
19 Wiliam Ambridge,

Henry Van Allan,
21 Georgo Durand,

22 Andrew Kcmp,
28 Wifýiamr Duff.

BATUIIURST DISTRICT.

16 Barielle & Ramond,
17 Louis Grison,
18 George Pnterson,
19 Wells & .IcCrae,
20 William Graham,
21 James Wylie,
22 Androw Dicl<son,
23 Porter, Gamel & Co.
24 Alex. Fraser,
25 Daniel O'Connor,
20 Thomas Road,
27l Rogers .Tomen

28 Daniel Fishem,
29 Gerard J. Nagle
30 Jn. Drisdaie ep Co.

OTTAWA DIST RICT

1 l&Rton & Low,

PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT.

7 Edwrd Feegan,
8 ohn Foster,
1 Tenry Osterhout,

10 Thomas McMahon, 12
21 Andrew McMurray,
12 Jus. & Jno. Miller,

31 Thomas Burgess,
2. MeKennon & Boyd

33 John Martin,
Z34 John Baird,85 John Richev,
30 James Inglis,
37 Christopher Henry,
38 Georgo Buchanan & Co.
90 Robort MoiTatt & Co.

40 J. Goodman-& Co.
41 Michael McBean,
42 Alexander McDonell,
43 John MeGraves,

44 W. H. Thompson, & Co.
45 William. urton,

Il a )olin W. Grant.

Hugh Scanlan,
David Barker,
Robert Breeze,
E. D. S. & C. Wilkins,
James A. Cum iniga,
R. I. Chapman & Co.

RECAPftTULATIONr
Midland D strit.
Johnstown..do. 41Newcastle..do. 

* 4q

E astern....do. q,. i , 48
Home. .. do.. 5re.... .. .dó4

507
Lo.do 4d Battrst o •e
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UPPer Canada.
NAMES of Persons Licenced as Innkeepers to Retail Spirituous Liquors, fromthe .5th January 1835, to the 5th Janucary 1836., as rcportod by the Inspectors

of Licenses.

MIDLAND DIsTRICT.

No £ s- dBrough frwr, £0
1 John Covert ................ 7 10 O 0 JohnW.Perry O O
2 Daniel Covert, ............. 7 10 0 62AndrewGerand.. 10 O O
3 Cornelius Milligan,.......... 5 0 0 63SimeonAshley........... 5 O 0
4 John Nichall ... ,........... 7 10 0 64 William White............ O O
5 James Campbell ............ 5 0 0 O5JohnSwitzer.............. 5 a
6 John Taylor............... O O 60 Guin Ayles5or0h ........... 5 o
7 Thomas D. Appleby.......... 5 0 0 67James bi. ....... 10 0 08 Daniel Ostramo.............. O 0 68 DanilFrasor.............. o 0
9 Andrew Quackiubush........ 5 0 0 60 MargaretFrankien..........5 0 o

10 Robert Parker.............. 5 0 0 70 Rachel Watson............ o 011 Jacob Bonter ............... 7 10 0 71 John Youug.............. o 0
12 Francis Lcfebre ............ 7 10 0 72 William Birass.. 0 O
13 William Bowen ............. 5 0 0 73 RichardFrasor. .... ... 0 014 Lnrry Lewis ............... 5 0 0 74StcphonGrifih............ o 0
15 John IMcGuir............. 10 0 0 75 William Carrol........... 0 O
16 Walter Denc ............... 5 0 0 76Daniel Pringl. ..... 5 0 o
17 MaryNarsh............... 10 0 0 77FannyAdziî............... o o18 Samuel lincIdey ........... 5 0 0 78HenryFaifld......... 5 0 o
10 John McCoy.............. 10 0 0 79 George Chartres........ O 0
20 John Medealf.............. 10 0 0 80 Milo Hai4t...............5 0 o
21 John King , ................ 10 0 0 Si Richard llerbcck..........5 0 0
22 John Boyes ................ 10 0 0 82 William Walker............5
23 John Belanger............. 0 O 83 William Cesnut........... a 0
24 Willinn Muthison ........... 10 0 0 8 10 0
25 Ednund Noble............. 10 0 O 85 Willinm Forguo. 5 O 023 Andrew McDoo............. 5 0 0 86 Thomas Saunders..........10 o, o27 David Leahv ............... 10 0 0 87 John Horne0...............5 o o
28 John J. Rutter........... 10 0 0 88 Willim Ellerbeck
29 Henrv Nayo............... 10 0 0 S9ThotnusWalker.
30 Lydia Petrie................ .5 0 0 J. B. Lockwood o 031 Srnuel 1Lowe .............. 0 91 A. Shor.............. 032 Philip Whelpley ............ 10 0 O 92 J oseph Losse . . .... O O
33 William -McKenzie.......... 7 10 0 93 FrancisDempsey........... O O34 John Lance............... 10 0 0 94W.'.Fairman............ o o35 Flo. Donogiue.............. 10 0 0 9 SJla Figau...........
36 James W. Brown............ 5 0 O 96 W. J. Elsorth........ .. o 037 Henry Simmons............ 5 0 0 97 James cDonld..........I0 0
38 James Matheson........... 5 0 0 98DavidDaley.......... . o o39 Segro Carmino ............. 10 0 0 99rainesMcnglinr...........10 0 O
40 Peter Moyer............... 5 0 0 100CharlesMcFarland.........5 o o
41 Charles Ward.............. 5 o o O0 Edward Gareer ........... 5 O
42 Archibald Chambers......... 10 0 0 102John Davy..............5 O O
43 P. J. Fitch................ 5 0 O 103 Archibld Hichcock.. .. * o 5
4.14 Eli Peters ................. 5 0 0 14John Wcss............ 5 O O45 Samuel Brown.............. 5 o o 105 PeterJ. Lewis............. 10 Q46 James Birmingham.........10 o0 0 108 JamesO'Connor......... 0 0
47 Patrick McNinch..... ...... 20 0 0 107JacobSteel.............I 50 o o
48 George Counter............. 5 0 0 108JonasVanalstine......... >
40 Tinothy Donoghue ... ,......10 o o 0 9Robert .5 o 050 John Gordonier............ 5 0 0 110JohnWendover....... 5 o 051 Jacob Vanolech .,.... .. 7 10 0 GorgeSmih,jua.........r 10o052 Samuel Miller,.............. 5 o o 1120nsonHaydOn...500
53 Robert Hnnipton .. ...... Elen Rega.............
54 Mary BoMuen- 7........... 5 O 155 Hiram W s.. 0-0 5RobertK ............. . 10 o 56 John G. Clute7 10 0 Daniel Lak ......
57 John'raylor... ..•....*.-. 10 0 O 11TJhnSheerer.. V 558 Ezra Lockwóod.,... ....... 5 o0 O 1180ThomasCollins....... o59 Henry Corby,, 7-10 0 119HeriijrFra,klio........
60 Benjamin Olcott............. 10 0 0 12ôCarrid forwNrd, B rg fo Total Currecyar, 00



JOINSTO WN DISTRICT
No ~~~~£ S. d.j N o. Botirad 1 61 Peter Cole ............... 5 Bro't.-forwa d, 158 0 a

2 ArhurWall... . 0 Levi Davis ..... ,.,.., 6 o o2 Arthur Cromw .e. .... ',' " 6 00 nilim l. Dunham .... 10 .0 03 sanuielomwe ...... . 32saac 'ole .•. ••......... 5 0 04 M:illiani Dack ...... • 4 0 0 33 Thoimas P. Kenyon 0......... 5 0 0SDuncan Campbej.............. 4 0 0 04 Jameshillips........,..7 Wilia Bo, .. 55oln irsha...., ...... 0 0ý7 TVilias Biorn,... 5......5 David Ma1.îir ............... 10 0 a9 rncis Lobar .... 5 0 0 â7 JosePh P. Knye...........| 0 a10 Daniel Aiken ............... 50 8 ony•••.••.....,1.
11 William BurkVeo.............. r -9 Willion QW i l l i r n B u k o . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 O 4 0 J 0li F o r e s t e I' . . . . . . . .12 Richard Lippincott ............ O 0 40 JonGrster............ .1 0 013 Thomas Beckiet......•••...... 41 Nelson Glasier...,•••. 1etTonsBcht . . . 42 Samiucf florton .... ........... 4 O 014 Joel D. Parmenter ........... 6 o 0 4mThue to n••• •••••....8 - 0 015 Reuben Brooks ............. C 0 44 Ezol Rin .............. 810 016 Eliakim D.King'•.••••••. 6 0 0 45 Daide1King••••••••......4 1 017 Mlurray Seamas........... 5 0 0 46 Saviil Seensi •••o••.. .  4 0 018 Smith King .... '. ". ". 5 0 0 47 Biaoi Oinr --......... . 019 Orvin Stoddard ...... 5 0 0 47 Bil . q.,.,..., 6 0 020 John Brundage..............4 49 GabrieleForwsr . . ... 4 0 021 Lyman Stone ............... 4 0 0 49 Oliver . 13-g............. .4 0 022 mH11 [umphries...... . ... 5 0 0 5 O1Eiehr. ................ 10 023 John Crafis ................. 5 0 0 o1 i ... •". •. 8 0 024 Warren Lyman .. . 5 0 0 53 Abl Yains................ 4 0 025 Ira Lewis,................. .5 0 0 54 uraveA ns ........... 4 0 026 Roswcl Wilder............. 5 o 54 Suas 'l'ars ...... 4 10 027 John Sellicl................ 4 0 o 56 Sarah Turner..... 10 0 028 Stephen Skiiiner 6 0.....• 4 0 57 Sarah Turner....... ....... 10 0 029 Theodore Doty ....... ,.,1 lO 0 8Aiidre Siratto.••......... . 0 0

Carried forward £ 18 otal 5

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT,
No.

1 tw s. d No. ~~ro't. forward £ 116 0 01 e 4 i 3 Eard Clarl ....... ...... 4 0 0
'2 James C. Kemp .......... 4 oO 32 Roiber't Coleman ............. 5 0 o3 Jereinah Wood .. . ...... 4 0 0 33 Jano Johutsori............. 3 o o4 Sarah Cauady .............. .3 0 0 34 John Deyel.... 05 William Lawson ..... De GeO • 35 WilsoS. 06 flenry Shiver ............... 3 0 36 A. B. Carpeiter.......... 6 o 07 Stephen Merriam........ 3 0 O 37 Robert Crlnr.......... 3 0 08 George R. Harris............,4 0 , 8,,omasSfshur. .. ,. 6 o9 lienry Pomeroy.............3 O 39 William Iosebory'....... ,.. -6 010 Jms Ston............... 3 0 4 0 Timothy Donoghue........ 5 o 0il Theomas . Sandfo .......... 5 0 O 41 Robert Chdmbers....... 5 0 o1 George Esitcut............. 3 0 0 42 William Simpson..... e 0 o13 Eijal Sanith................. 0 0 4 3 Denis Macaulay , . 6 o 015 JiiArkland.... 4 0 Q 44 Cyrus Weaver. .. .....* 015 WVillianm Bla Cl..........3 0 0 45E*B R. Irish .............. 816 George Drury.... . 4 0 0 46 William Lahey. .......... 3 01l7A lm. Soper........... 5 o 0 47 Edward Norton ....... 018 rilliam Itrltn 0 0 48 Robert Hilton 0...420 Francis reland '"" ••" 4 O 0 49 William 3attle...20 FrancisBes ... h.raa."•• 3 0 0 50 Jacob Ford . 421 ospl Graham ... ...... 3 o 51 Mtephen Crandall.... 4 ci22 WiijhJiC) ô 0 O 42 Allami McInosh

24 Thomas Graha • S O o 5n Samel Ramsay...4... a25 James By . . 0 5 4 Edward Pepper,2 Sin Kelo ........... 5 ln Ellit ...27 T. . KetchumO O 56 James Ladner.27 T. .1Çctehesn. . 61 57 Francis Betaie . .. .
20 Jacob Vanalidine 5 Q Thom s D or., s .080 Edward Hull I 0 5 90 ThomasDohnaon 3 O 0

Carried forwardt iile 0 0 Carri cvort 242



N.iWCAOTLI PIs R.ICT-ontinued

No. Bro't. over, £ 242 0 0
01 David Lindsayy............. 3 0 0
62 Glover Bennet . , 6 0 0
63 Mark Hluston ........... . 0 0
64 Robert Crowford............ 6 0 0
65 Thomas Watson ......... 8 0 0
66 William S. Marh........... 4 0 0
67 GilbertFord......... .., 6 0 0
68 Peter Shane............. 4 0 0
69 David Armstrong....... 3 0 0
70 H-enry Fitzpatrick........,. 6 0 0
71 Sanrmel Cottingham....... 3 0 o
72 Luther l. Bains ........... 5 0 0
73 Barnabas Bletcher........ 5 0 0

Carried 'orward, £ 303 0 0

No. Bro't. forward, £ 803 0 0
74 Hugh MFadden............ 5 0 0
75 Elizabeth Hutchinson... 8 0 0
76 Alphonso Hinds.....,...... ô 0 0
77 Joa lDraper............... 4 0 0
78 John Lee .. ... .. . 6 0 0
79 Lem i Stiles ................ 6 0 0
80 John VanCamp ......... 5 0 0
81 John Hodgson ....... t... . ô 0
82 Robert Hand ............. a 0 0
88 Peter.rte.. ........ 6 0 0
84 Richard West...........,. 6 0 0
85 James Wilson............... 3 0 0

Total, £ 358 0 0

EASTERN DISTRICT.

No.
1 Jacob Hanes ..... ,......
2 Maria Pierce ......... ,..,..
3 Michael Cook ..............
4 William Wood..............
5 Eve Baker................
6 Simon Baker ............
7 Daniel Procne..............
8 Jnoe. W. Willard ............
o Theodorc Whitney.......

10 Nicholas Eamon ...........
Il James G. Grant..........
12 Anne Mann.................
18 David Bruco., ........
14 Sewell Cuter ............
15 Chesley Morga ............
16 Samuel Ailt................
17 Thomas Mass .... .... ....
18 Joseph Southworth... ......
19 John M. Merkley.........
20 David Snimmrs.......
21 Christie McCrac........,
22 Duncan McLeod......
23 Harnionus Cryderman..
24 Charles Wesley............
25 Elijah Burper ........
26 Benjamin Wagoncr......
27 William Emery............
28 Chas. Drummond..........
29 Snmuel Gregory...,....
80 Will Servois...........
31 Robert Blackwood..........
32 SamuelMoss.
33 Matthins Monik.............
34 Farquhar McLennan........
35 Ranald McDonell......,...,.
36 Duncan MNcMillan ..........
à7 John J. Baker........ ..
$8 Peter Bowen .......
39 John Wright ........
O Daniel Campbell. .. ,

41 Wm. Hollistor..............

Carried fbTward. . .. 194 0 0

No. Bro't. forward, £ 194 0 0
42 John W. Baker ............. 4 0 0
43 Juo. McDonel••............. 4 0 0
44 John Cameron............. 4 0 0
45 Anne Black ............ ,, 6 0 0
46 James Rea.,...- .. . ........ 4 0 0
47 Philip Munro............... 4 0 o
48 Colin Chihonlm ....... . 4 0 0
49 Sylvanus Town ......... ... 6 0 O
50Thomas M6 0 0
51 M. Burgeron .............. 6 O 0
52 Wm. Snider............... 4 0 0
58 Adam Cockburn ............ 4 0 0
54 Thomas Grey ............ 4 0 0
55 Alexander cDonel....... 6 0 056 Mary Fraser............., 4 0 G
57 Cath. McDonell........,.,.. 4 0 0
58 Horace Spencer.... ........ 6 0 r
59 Chris. Stoneburner ......... , 6 0 O
60 Barnabas Hollister .......... 4 0 O
61 Peter Fobrier.,............. 4 0 0
62 John McCallum..........,.. 4 0 a
68 Edmund Ryan.. ......... 6 0 0
64 Jas. cLennan ............. 4 0 0
65 Michael Swart....c.......... à 0 0
66 Donald McTvsh.......,... 4 0 G
67 Archibald Stewart........ 4 0 0
68 Ellen McDoneill•...... 4 0 0
69 John McDougall••••.....1 . 4 0 O
70 Hugh McMillan ....... , 4 0 0
71 John Proud ......... ... 6 0 0
72 Doua 1 McMillan ...... , 0,0
78 A. W. Charlebois .......,, 4 a O
74 John hesley .... ,......,... e o0
75 John McIntosh......., ..... 4 0 0
76 Daniel Clarke ........ëa ..... 4 0
77 liram Southworth,..... . 6 0 0
78 James McKenna.... ....... O 0 O
79Wm. W. Wyman.......,... 0 O 0
80John Lae..............,. O O
s Thomas . Max vell.......v. O .0
8 oTBaktr........... ,.. 0

T .... £ 390 0 O

22



N4111 6.

HOME DêS'RICT

1 o s d N o.m litgh t ,Lb rt nont a 0 0 6 ThoIsa McDonald a 02 J. A 0 0 c Christopher ecCrae....... 3 0 03 J.A. &T. Dyson. .. 0 ' 7onM~~o~y ~ 7 0'
4JohnLppard-- ,........ 4 0 0 68 John Wau •h..... 10 a
5 A. M. Farewell •..... 7 '0 69 Robert Alexane
6John Nixon 6 O ............ crd 0
7 Peter Pickard ........ ,., 6 0 0 7 John Bruce ... O
8 John Stockridgo ... • .. 5 0 0 7i John Francis ....9 George & John Ballinger.. 7 10 0 73 Samuel '1ayo...... 00

10 George S 6 0 0 74 William Phair...... 6 Q 0
Il Eliiabeth Henderson......... 6 0 0 75 John Anderso.•••• . 10 O12 Mathw Lymburner.. o . 6 0 * 76 Jo 7 10
13John Edmondson......... 4 0 0 77 Wil'ia'* Cr"............ 7 1 o
14 William Todd 6 C r TuhomasReed .. ....... 6 015 Elizabeth Palhe .. : 0 John Hrley .............. 6 0 016 Nathanil Gamble ........... 7 O 0 George Dunningon..6 O 017 James Bailey.. .••... 6 0 O 81 John Bisop, stn ......... 6 0 018 George Stevenson ......... ... 6 0 0 82 He op, H er ..- ....... 6 10 019 JohnO air Henry Henry••............7 10 09John Mair................. 7 10 0 83 John Reed....... O 0.20 Daniel McLeod ...... 7 ThomasRansom .. .. 7 16 0
21 Thomas Elliott ........ 0 0 8-5 George Oeburn. 6 O 022 Thomas May & James 'odd..! a o o 8 John Grantam............. 6 0 023 Francis O'earu............ 7 10 0 87 James Rumage ............. 6 0 a24 John Nicholson .... Jm Rug.... 6 0) 0 SSJohn»ngham ......... . 0 025 John Kerr..... 0 ........... , , , sDudleyRoot 3 0 0
26 Alexander Erskinie .......... 6 0 0 D Hugl Ro....... ....... 0 027 Hiram Beach.............. .7 10 0 91 David Hart............... 0 028 David McCaslen,..••...• 8 0 0 92 Francis Taylor...... ........ 0
29 Richard Wthreliî... .. F r3 Thomas Cockson............ 5 0
80 Thomas Blenkinsop .. 6 0 94 Thomas shepard............ 70 O31 James Hamilton Charlepadley............. 7 10 o32 GeortqoHunter 40Crsa...... 4 . . .GeorgeBlack 7 10 O
33Josep ewet 97 William Frank.............. . 0 o3 4 George Warwi9k....73 0 9 Jane lunter................ 4 0 035 W. Anderso & Co, . O 0 an George Sisey.............. 4 0 o36 Michael O'Conn'or . . . 6 0 100 John rown ................ 6 0 o87 William Kendrick......... 7 10 O 101 Gorge Plavrer...... . 7 10 038 Adney Penfield......... 4 G e o2RichardDury............ . 0 039 John Mosley ...... . 710 0 102 JohnSavil .............. 6 0 0
40 John McNully .......... 7 10 0 104 Thomas Anders i.......... 6 0 0
41 George Wills.0...... 0 104 ToJames McLean .... ,.. , 0 042 Francis Phelps J...........7 10 0 105 Joaha n ate..,...; 7 10 0
43 John Arksey...... .. 10)0 0 107 RobertNihol .............. 7 0 o44 Thomas Moore....0 0 107 RobJohn Hyde. ..... 7 10 045 Thomas Smith...6 O0 10 Jtanous die,..,.. ... ..... 7 1 o46 Charlotte Matthews. •. 0 0 100 JosphButcher 8 .. ..... 0.. 6 O 047 Thomas McConkey .. Thrift e ldrur .. ...........3 0 048 John Wesley ......... 1 jame r ............ 049 Thomas Wright ....... 118 Joh craig................ à 0
50 Michadi Kane ..... JC...... 6 0 0 114 Edward Wright.......... 6 0 051 Robert Horsely.. 6 0 115 Georg Jackn............. 4 10 052 John P.Plank. 3 0.0 116 Gorg..Jacon-•..-....... 4 0 0
53 John McDonald ...... ,a * 6 M ilonis LaeGregor ......... 40 054 James Thomas . 6 0 l eandecegor......... 4 10 0
55 Joseph Clarke ....... ,.. Jatn!bes Stephens ................ 7 10 056 M. L. Durham" ,0 0 11 Wliliam Gilmore .......... 4 10 o57 Daie L. wne 0 0 120 rrancis1 Dempsey ...... ,.... 4 10 057 Daniel Dowdncy ......... 6 O> O 121 Riëhard'Hodges .......58 John O'Connor. ... 0 12Fiard Hode.... ....... 8 0 0
59 Richard Buger 7 10 0 122Corneiaus Mu ........ 8 0 060 Thomas Grev..O 128 Coriurhy•... . O
61 Daniel houn . 0 25 Robert Scott. 662 John Colquhouin ..... 0 .0 a 126 John Stevenson.. é eé.. t 4o o é63 John Fleming.. ...... 6 O 0 1$7Wi.Mathré a 10 064 Michael Whitmoke .......... er 4 0 ô

Carried ferward. . 7 o 10o carrid forwtiw... 719 0 0

23,e



24 No. 26.

HOME DISTRICT-Continued

No. Bro't forward,B 718 0 0 No. Bro't. Îorward, £12. J.-.• 4 10 0 177 James Watson 410 0130 Charles French •••••. •.... 7 10 0 178 Joseph Prico ..... •...•... 4 0 0131 Francis Morrison .......... 6 0 0 179 William L •ons........ . 4 10 0132 John Bland......••...... 4 0 0 180 Francis Logan............ 7 10 0133 Joh•Gilmor ••.............. s 0 0 181 Martin Sasbury. 5 0 O184 Amos Marygold........ 5 0 0 182 Martin for 1833 ".•••.... 5 0 0185 John Chapman...........• 7 10 0 183 ... do.. 1834 ••........ 5 0 0186StilesStOvens.•..........• 710 0 184ohnCreaser ....... ... 5 e t
187 James F oiy eae .. - .. .,. 0 0128 Hery ....... 4 10 0 185 Henry Searl o 4.......• 4 10 0188 Henry Jackson ..... •.. 7 10 0 186 Edward Cornell .... ,.••.... 7 10 0149 Thon Tiluton- ..-. ... 4 10 0 187 James McMillan...... 4 10 0140 John Trilt ............. 5 O 0 188 Thiomas IaLY.............. 4 10 0141 Alexander Armstrong 5 0 0 189 Hugh Crmiclaey .......... 4 10 0142 William Davis ..........•• 4 10 0 180 Hugh C 4 10 a
143 Robert Bowma•••••.. •••.... 4- 10.1..a ot•••••••.. 7 10 0144 Htberner .•••••... 4 0 0 191 George G. Kent,............ 7 10 0144 JenryFoiser'••e ••.......•3 0 0 192 Robert Finch•.... .--... s o 0145 Jamsortier.. ........... 4 0 0 193 George Monkman ........ 5 o o146 Roberc afe 0 194 Peter Brown ....... .. 4 10 0148 Tomns wicaffn .......... 4 10 0 195 Francis Gussome.,....... 3 0 0148 Johm Swin o .. ••••••• 4 10 0 196 William Scott.•••••• .••• 7 10 0149 Tomas Cobson •••••..•• 4 10 0 197 William Young ••.....•.. 7 10 0150 RobertCoeay ••••....... 4 10 0 198 Willam McPlerson...•,.... 5 0 0152 Moses Pol .. ••••••••••.• 6 0 o 199 Wilainm Cook ....... 6 0 0152 MossPolRe ....... ••. 5 0 0 200 Thomas Burn•..••.. •• 7 10 0153 Suan Rnadson ...... 4 10 0 201 Thomas Garlick .......... 4 10 0154 Jaob Gi •..•.. 0 0 . 202 John Armstrong•,..... 4 10 0155 John Souhering........... 7 10 0 203 Sydney S. Hamilton-.... 4 10 0156 John southern • ...... 3 0 0 204 Job Baker ......... . . 4 10 0157 G. l. Kl drick .........h• • 6 0 0 205 Peter Stenhouse.•...•s•g 4 10 0158 William Mitcrln h......••. 7 10 0 206 Dugald Campbell .....••• 4 10 010 JamesCnrnigha • •...••. 7 10 0 207 RobertArmstrong .- •,..,... 5 0 o-160 Parker Mip ............ 7 10 0 208Joseph averty .... ••..••.• 4 10 0161 Jillani apbell .......... O 200 Wiliam Scott... ..... . 4 0 0162 Johrge o . . . . . . ........ 3 0 0 210 Mathew Hayes.••••••••••• 4 10 0163 Georg ioan ...... 4 10 0 211 Traver Cushman . •........ 7 10 O164 Johnuitson . .r.••• ... 6 0 o 212 John Halam..-.... 4 10 0165 Samuel Packar Mt et•••..... 4 10 0 213 RichardEvans ••••••• 4 10 Ô167 Putrick sitche. 4.......... 4 10 0 214 Ehas Place ••••..•••.. 4 10 0167 Joseph Roseboro ........... 4 10 0 215 George Topacott........... 4 10 0168 Joseph Farr ......... 7 10 0 216 Woodbury Cord............ 5 0 00Aos Ma •god••........... 5 0 0 217 John Be0170 TopasThomas ••..... 4 10 0 218 Robert Hodgson •.... 5 0 o17 tJoseph Bettse • •...... 6 0 0 219 William Bills•.....•• 5 0 0172 Thompson Smih.. • 7 10 0 220 Joseph Abraham,••••• 710 o173 Richard Norheote " • 4 10 0 221 Thomas Montgomeery•••••• 7 10 0174 Goark e d n •• 5 0 0 222 William Ketchum-...... 6 0 0175 Gor Rnderson 4 10 0 223 Joseph Fulcher .......- 5 0 0176 Davidi Ramsay ............. 4 10 0

- - ~~Total.£ilooCarriedforward, £ 965 10 0 •£ 1211 0 0

GORE DISTRICT.

Wl b£ s. d. No. Bro't torward, £ 27 O 02 Wlliani Hobson ...... 8 0 0 9 Rachael Dunliam. . ••. .•• 4 0 0SChaes McTague ........ .- 4 0 0 10 Alexander Blythe.••••••••• 8 0 03 Thomas Kelly.........,,, 4OO lThm WodÇ 4 Ô <>4 Edwrd Evrett4 0 0 11 Thomas Wood & Co,.....4 Edward Everett 8. 0 .0 12 Samuel McAllister....... 5 0 0r Wob. A rson 0 0 13 George Micklobury...... 4 0 Oa Win. Arsýn...., a 0 O .14 [lonryr Odie ........... 4 0 ýO7 William Nvills ,4 r 15 Char•e • •••• •. 4 0 08 Martin Dorley .. 8 0 0 0 ramu el twrt, ... ... 4

Carried forward, £ 8 0 0 Carried over, £1 60 0 0



GORE oTRI7 ntinùod.

No. iBrought forward £ 56 0 o17 Henry Metvin............ 4 00 72 flerman Broughtforwad, 328 O
18 James Hiamiltoi .. 2 Hema G.l73 Barlow,
19 William Pinfoil .......... 3 0 0 7 3Josèph Harrs,.... .20 Thomas Phillips ............. n Shors......... 4 o o2OThomasPhi ,p 5  g~ ~ ~ 7 5  Richard g c 0 8  O  O21 Charles Glover . 0 0 75 Richard Richies, ...22 William O'Reilly.. .....6 0 76 Richard Back.e.. .0 0

23 ~ ~ ... Epr0 ot.''6 0 0 j77 RichardTer,,80023 Ephiraim Post ......... 6 0 SonJn~.....*~24 Zabulon 4,ndruss 6 o o l 9Jb . io24 Ze. ...... 0 0 70 8Jhn Jo n es25 Phiip Bu ck e .. ..... 79 n .F '. -.... 3 0
2 D a vid J 1 6n . . 0 0 8 0 G eorg e R osed• •• 4 ., 0 0

9 ar . .g ..... .. 6.0 0 81.• . o 027~ Parc mihk'harles Paine--« '27 Patri ll .twic ......... 5 O 82 Ge * Da ''''''4....... ;

4 0 8 5 A u g u' 'ue J o.e. .. . . . . . . . 03Jno. T rll r nn......... 5 () 84 lVjliin Loojiù r,,,,r . ........ . O u31 Jno. Drummond. u 5 gustus oJe 4 03 2 Roger Cryse ............. 0 8 William Lowen •........ 8
313 Samuel Dakin .....0V 8Wiliham Clement,3o(
34 Robert Marli . . et ( ( 88 Charles Terrison ...... 3 0 0
35 Christian Betsehjn.0 0 89 Andr.w Uroff,. 10 036 Theophilumpsn .. , .. 4 0 0 Jesse Swartz, .....37 ohiu Adm anv org . ... 4 0 0 191 Peter Bomberger, 6 0 o38 Henry 4 0 o 92 Hienry Carpenter ......... 638 Henry ErbDavid Shno..4 O0 93 William hunn,... .
40 William a.cDlonlell"••"••••3 . 0 94 Richard Haste:, .4 41 Wilhon Pl. . . 0 00 95 David Thor 0 041 IMabloi m Palmer.......... ... 6 0 o 96 James Colman, • . 1 042 Samuel Claidler ............ " 3 10m 043 Caspar Roll ................ O 97 Sylvester Garris,,.......... 4 o 044 Adam Winters ............ 9 illiam Daley............. 445 ilimUgeyr.....4 .0 O 99 John Keiinod3, .......... .... 8Ivllam[Jigeryei, ..... 1 (O( 100 wiV D. Upton..,., . 8 O46 Fr derielt Gauc.e. . 0 0 o09 Samuel l47 Isaac Robertsoe. .0 Lsel4 oGs448 James Mulln n.............6 0 0 0 Josh a ...........
49 JoefVinorman "• • O 0 ) 10-1 John Carrol............5 AnrwA B ' '...••••••.. . 4 0) 0 104 Amios .Coole ..... :050 Andrew A. Benjamn ........ 6 10 0 105 Ananias Snith . o .51 Thomas Shaw............. ' 0 1 811muel Denis ....... 52 Thomas Ross ........... ". W3 "m i53 James Shortreed" " " "..... 0 o'0 107 William Gilbert ..... 00

5 4 Samford B. Kin ............ ' ' 4 ' 108 Cornelias Chufrd s 0 0...........840 0 109 Michael Flomer........ 4 055 James smith ............ 97 ;0 110 Edward Bowen, ............. 0 O56 John Bradley O I0JohnWallace........... o
-58 Thomas Gilles.. o 112 Robert'Lowney. . 059 Andre . () 114 andrew Oliver ............ .4 j oou Will. a o 14 JnesCook... .10 0
61John Pier o 0 11IsEbenezorlace.10 0
62 William Catter •oî... 8 0 0 117 (secorge a. Alderman...... o63 Lyman Lull ....... 4 0 0 11 8onagHil. 4 064 Martha Witmer..••. 4 10 0 118 Jobet Edgar,.Hil 065 Jacob Sticker. ....... a 119 obet Ed'"""'"."..•• 3 0

6Henry Nel, ,, 3 10' 0 120o Daie Rse, . (
O O en y rl N e î .... ~ . . . .3 0 12 I2 R obert ile,. * *: 4 () o67 Anthony organ...... 4 0 0 122WilliamJones 3 0

68 James Dunn........... 6 o o o.69 James Westbrook.••••••.... 6 12  iard Fi* ''. ..* 470TomsWie •••••..4 0 0 124 Patrik Flanaghan 4 0
70 Thomas ise ............ 3 o ô 125 Àndre MVane 4......71 Joh• •ier•..... •• 0 126 Thomas Lynee 4

Carried fofwatd..£ 828 . 01 O

1 la dd N Brought iorward,1 William AndetO..... 0o ô ~6nr4a,,
2 Williani M fat,. 0 0 0 4Thomaé • 6 0

Carried foswrd..S 9 . o Caftoïa 0l, 16 l.



26 No. 26.

NIAGARA DIS TRIC T.-Cont nued.

No. Bro't. over, £ 18 0 0 £ 68 0,77
5 Francis Proctor,.......... 6 0 0 17,JamesEjurat,........3 loi O6 John Miltn,............. 4 0 0 John Huntey....... o7 John Hart, ................. 3 0 O 10 Robert Brown,......... 4 0$'John Braclt............. 4 0 0 2 0.SyItnusClevelad,
9 Elijah Armstrong,............ 4 0 O 21 James Dowy, a 101 O10 Patrick McMahon,...........4 0 0ristoper Youn g,; 3 0 :Il Walter Dittrick,............ 6 0 0 23 Richard Y0kem,. ......
12 Adam Brown,.......,.... 4 0 0 24.Paul IJorto,..1a Richard Wood,,.............. 4 0 0 25Robrt Doan,. 8 1014 Adam Frilic,.............. .4 0 0 2GJacobOsn ....... b
15 Christopher Campbell,. . 3 0 O 27 Abrahnr Browv......... 10O
16 Isaiil Strrkcer,............ 4- 0 0 28Ja arma,. . . 4

Carrid orwnrd, £B '68 O oTto

LONDON DIS TRIC T.

No. £s. d.
colin Ros ................. 4 0 02 Tiomas B. Woodclifte ........ 4 0 0

3 William HIicks............. 3 0 0
4 Patrick Gallngbar ........... 3 O) 0
5 James Hodgins.............. s 0 0
6 Richard W. Brennan ........ 3 0 0
7 Elisha Ferguson..............3 "0 0
8 DanieCaryl............... 3 5 0
0 ElijnI Bureh ................ S o o

10 William Willco¶............. 3 0 0
Il Walter Chase..............S. 0 0
12 Alexnnder Daley ............ 3 0 0

13 David Anderson ............. 3 0 o
14 John Feior............... 3 0 0
15 SilasWillhams-.............. s 0 0
1 loraco Cross.............. o o
17 David Curtis ............... 3 0 0
18 Richard Evans............... s o o
10 Joseph L. Odcn............. s 0 0
20 Thomas iVillan ............. 3 0 0
21 Jonathan Miller.............3 o o
22,Geo-rge Iver ................ 3 0 0
23 Joseph Chatfield ............ .s 0 0
24 Hgh McCann.......... 4 0 0
25 Patrick Smith ...... .. s o 0
26 Davy & Cook............... S 0 0
27 John Liston ....... ••••.... 3 0 028 Henry Lewis ............... s 0 0
29 William Choate............. s o o
30 Henry Rawlins ............. 3 0 021 EphraimAyres........ 3 10 0

Carried rorward, £ 96 15 o

WESTERN

o.£ s. d.
i William Roc ........ 3 d.
2 Charles Hairsiae,.;. .... 3 5 O3 D. S. Baldwin,..... 3 5 O
4Jacob Auberry........... 3 15
5 William Elliot3 5.
6 Zadock Auustia ........ 5
7 Jaines More,........ 0
8 William Hall,........ 5 01

Carried forwid, £ 0 0

No. Bro r forad,£9t 15 03 2 John B. Martill ..........
33 William ray ... 0
34 Hester Wilson ....... . 3 0 035 Milo T. Pelton.  . . . . . .3100
30 Abraham Sutton 3 O 0
37 John W. Perry .........
38 Georgo Miller..............4 O O
39 John B. Flanaghan
40 John Wullington ......... ..3 0
41 William Finch ..........
42 Thomas Lamport . .... 3 5 '43 Sidney Boidbey...... . .4 4 Murdoch MLeunn 0'
.45 William Kitchen .........
40ArthurMurphy.. 0
47 Thomas Butle .......... 5 0,04 8 Samuel N. York•........... o .o
49 Joshua Putnam •......... s 0
50Jacob Rymal ....... ...... 0
51 James Reynolds....3 o "
52 David Hull •.......... 0 O53 James O'Neil• . •·...... 4 0" .,0
54 Thomas Putnarn......... 0 0m
55 Charles Reeves ....... 0
56 Jacob McQueen......
57 Morris Kitlev .. ........ O 0
58 Austin Stewart ............. 3 "0
56 P. Grof...... . . .
60 J.Jenkins ...
61 John Freernan ....... 0

3 0,0
Total, £ 190 1

DISTRICT.

No. Brot7rward £ 80 0
c OliverAulin,,....... 3 5

10. ichalFox,.... 4 10O., 0
11,Wiliam Desmond 1

127'ohin Williams,

l3-PeterýStovcr,.*. .......... 31~
14 Chkiiien! RocheRs,....4 ~
15 Thomas har
16 Jazei Seni@ c

* ..* ÔîSt.e 3 5



WE ST ERN DIST RIC T,--onltinued
No.7

No Bro't. forwnrd, £ 63 5 0 No. Bro f17 enjminChain,.., -. ,;.4 0 0 26 e .rot forward, £ 168 15 0O.410(i 36ernouiMrin, ........... B É 0;18 Edmund Baby,....* a * 87Jolhn Johnson. .... 5 0-19Joachim Reeau,...........~ , . S Samuel Dowler--........ 1 520 Domiac L'Anglois.o .4 1 0 39.Walkr, W '"''''"'' S O
21 Honor Hawkin,...., . e 4John McLatson,........... 8 5 0
22 Richard Goodbody,,......,, a 0 ' 4r Joseph Dize3...... ...... 15 023 John Mea5rs,• •.... . 0 42 Widov Cazavan, ........... 35 O
24 John B. Pilette ,.... 6 5 0 43'Robert Mazvn,............ 8 15 0
25 Josephi frfaforton,...••••...*~ 4 10 0 44 LewisDon• ... 8 15 Q26 Andrew1KemP 6...... evenprt, -............ s 15 Q
27 Francià,u Mn ~••.... 50 4JoehHuse,••......-... 8 15 '028Francii,•••••......... 6 5 0 46 Anno Deake............... 5 028Hugh O'Kean,............ '8 15 0 47JohnGib.n- .. 6 5 O29 BrnardMcKernon,.........3 5 0 48 Mrs. Donell . 5
30 William ýMurray '"-•••• 5 031 Jenettem B nnea,........... 815 0 49 Norman L. Freeman......... 6 5, 031na 50....... , 6 5JohuDauphin.32 John B. Petre5 5 . P •••...-.... 5 0o o
33 John ............... 3 2Jon Jackson ......34 William L. Smith, ['5 Joh "" "-"... 5 035 William B e .. 5 O 53Gustavus Artiso•............. .

0.......... 6 O 0

Carried forwad 1 1 0î TollA C'y...£ 2'i2 10. O

BATHURST DISTRICT.

l JamesD f d. No ot. forward, £178 0 0
2 Daniel Johnson..... . 0 27 Joseph Gallipe............ 5 , O0
s John Chitty..... 6 01 38iThomas Murray, ........ 5 0
4 Robert Grant.0 4 h.mn O'Ne,........ a 0. 0. 00'0Mëhe'tdý;.............* 

51 O ', .. . 0.5 Josiah Bradley...4 10 4 Jaes MFuran.......... 06 PeterK......... 0 eO 4.WlimM&dn...........4..... 41 10 Oaptisto Hoier ...... 0 43Jaes McLeram, ............ 5 0 0
8 B Ptist Hor ....... ........ 5 0 0 44 John Lee......... ..... -44'M o9 Busterd Green.. ...... 4 10 45 Archib'" cNec •... 4 1

10 Maney Knowlan..-~5 '0 45 Archial McNee........... 5 0-011 Edward Allen.......... 0 47 Jmis Armstron.........i
12 Robert Maken, so 4 0 4 ae rsrng,- ......... 5 0 '1INa 0> ... 4 la0 48 4Georgd Edge.. .. .. ý s 03arupe Paul........ 5, '0 4 hom' ScÈf 45 o14 Simonnfogan....... 410 o e5 nU.cGiîVerV. * r 4 19
15 Alexander Maxwell 5 0 50AngusMcGilver y... 5 0 016 Richard.MArthy s••• o 51 Arh7adGli,..... 0 oy ......50. 0 52 Wilham WoV7rd.e 01 Johanna Cockran......... 5 0 ' •EenCaro,,....... 00
18 Anne Burrovs ..... W'. "' 4. 0 5 Ew CIiamer Vohn,.......... 5 0 5
19 DonaldlMdcArtur -...... 10 54 Joh a V an,. 4 1 0
20 Louis Rinville. ..O ..... 0 0 55 John, McEwen,........... 5 0' 0

l a rray.....
412 5O i7JhWGran 7. . .,...

2 John Litte...•.. .... 5 0~O 58'Co n .a . , 0on... 0
23 William Cross.. 5 I taeRego....... 3 0 0
24 Thomas Landon....0...59.3. Staley,.-..........5 0 0
25 CatharineJackion 5 0. 0 ,0JamesMLean,-............. 5 0 0
26 Louis - Pnard ... f. 5 0. '0 6 l - GWllim Mooro............ 5 027 Charl'eagie.. 4 10 0. 63 C , ... 3 0 0

9 u garey. ...... . 0 0 65 o Lr . .. n4

21 hBel ,.••••.•••. 1 0 66~ Wilim 'Bell5 AaronP el ow, ...
4.... 

-45O0 0 7' J 10 o.. .... . ...... ... .
-

3 2 Wiilia agrrie. fa 7 0 0 e 03 3
TJoota,.. 7 0 034-é Fe, Sw an;,.~ 8Ot 0,

~6Fi' la y ~~ à g t~~ .~ .. 0 Wlla~ " fh s ... . .... ~ ~ ' O~

C;rrd 'forwaM',.£ 178 '-T ~ ~ 'W £4



0o. C,2 .6

OTTA4ADSTICT

No. £ s. d. No. Brought 'ivard, £ 27 0 .SA. W.W el.......-........ 4 0 0 7 Thomaal. Johnson. 72 William Kirby............4 0 8 Donald McDonald.3 ..3 William. Moody............ 4 O 0 0 CharlesIlersey. ... 4 O O4 Crosley & McArthur ......... 44 0- 0 10 lThomaF.Lee.........0 (5 John Iandv.............. 4 0 0 o6 John O'Bri..n7 n ngham ........... 3 0-.---.......... 70 0 '12Damel Daraugn.. ...... -

Carriod forward, £i 27 0 0 Total, CI ... £ 51 0

PRINC-E EDWARD DISTRICT

No. £ d N.N a ue ol n u £ • . . o. Broughtforwad. .. £ 60. 10 O1 Sauel ••olyn•ux.......... 3 0 0 15 Michael2 Henry Lambert ......... ... 0
3 Ananias C. Smith ....... 0 0 7WiliamOgden.......... 3 0 04 Daniel Adams .............. 5 0 • ...... 0
5 Gilbert Weller...... 4 18SamuelPngal .......
0 John Cooley •••••• amuel onro.......... 70 0. .••• ... 4 0 0 20 Daniell McFall 717 William Ilarmon.... .•.••• 3 70 0 2 o
SGeorge Monro ......... 4 .9~~~~ Ge 0 Lwec2 Edmund Mas•..-.. 4 0 01 George Lawrnce .ok ... .. 40 0 23 John .Wileman.............4 0 0Davi M. opkins......... 7 10 0 24 PeterPot0

1H Peter Stickles ....... 5 • • ... ...... 7 0
12 John D. Dulmag•.••...... 4 0 2 Garret triker.......••. 7 - 10
13VWilliam Snider 2GrS.....t.rike • • • ' 10 0
14 'Thoms Eyre ..... 5 0 27hilip Short •••••• .-. 00

Carried forward.....£ 60 10 0 Total, C'Y...

R CAPITUxLATIONy

805 0 0

.......... 58 343 0
Newcastle do,,, •• ••• 85 358 00
Easternd••••crn *..o....................* 

..82 300 0 '0
Gome .................. .... •••222 1 .2.1
(oro ......deo••••• ··•••• 126 Ó93 0 .

Niagara .110
Lopdon ...........

West.rn ....om........ 53
Bathurst .. 7d

Bathu•t 
72 347 0 .

Ottawa ... o ~• 12 51 0 0
Prince Edward dois ••... .27 -125 10, 0.

f9 js

-e2n



No. 26. 29

NAMES of Persons licensed as Distillers foîn the 6th January, 1835, t 5th
January, 1 836, as returned y the Inspectors.

MIDLAAD DISTRICT. Galls. d
W illiam Garrat .............. ,- ... ........ 254J2 John Rennie• .•••• ••• .. •.. •••••......... . 80

3 Hlunt & Co...•••••... •••••••••••••••. ... 3024 Alexander McHenry••••••••....•• • . ...... 25
5 John F. Flindal.. • ............ 54j6 Hugh McGinnis..... ••••.-............. 169
7 Everett & Co .................... ,,, .. ,,,,,.. 708 Allan MlcPhersoi...........• ...... 2419 John Rennie...•...................... ...... 80

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT. - 1270 galls, 29. 6d.159 l01 James Morrow .....................•.•..... 80 do. do. 1
NE WCASTLE DISTRICT.

1 Jemes Calcuit.... ........ .... 792 John Bevis................ 0.. ... 177k
3 John Simpson •............. ..•.••...... 142J4 Robert H. Throop ....................... 1005 Robert Hamilton...............•...•....-. 1256 John C. Doswel ... ••••••............-..-.- 807 George Hall. ......... ....... 1138 Robert Hoey. ............ 123
9 Sally Crowford ............. 134J
0 Samuel Dixon ........................... . 501 Samuel Vainwright .............. .......... 1202 Eliakim Barnum• ......... ...... 75J3 Robert Henderson .... .. • •••...... . 135
i G. W. Pepper .•••-.............. ..... 1401 John Gilchrist................'.'.'. ' .... . 60

EASTERN DISTRICT.

1 P. McLean & Co.....,..,. . .........
2 James Lochead............. ......

GORE DISTRICT.

1 Chisholm & Co... . .......... ... •.
2 Jedediah Jackson .... e ... ............
3 John A. Wilkes . ................ ••••.
4 John M. Tyson ................ •....... ..
5 Jno. Mullins . ........ ,. ......
6 Alexander •............. ... ••. .
7 John McF lhe..
8 Jameq Crooke.. .•••••••. •• ••••••••. ••••
9 William Crook...........-... .

0 Thomas Perrin............•. • ..
1 Andrew F. Kerb •••...••................
2 Samuel Chandier .. o ...... •••.......

LONDON DISTRICT.

-- 16 55 gallo. 2s. d.

24
50

30
55
60
60

14
100
724
40

100
50

74galls. 2s. Od.

206 17 6

9 5 0

6414 galls•2s.6d.1 80 3 9

Welcome Yale ................ . . 50
Burleigh Hunt ....... 50
L. Cruttenden. ....... . ................. 62
Jameg L. Green,.... .. ............... 60
Robert Green ...... ...... 
Cross & Fisher ...... 100
Williarm 'Wilson ................. . 80
Henry Anderson......... . 100
Andrew Mulkms................. 60
Denia O'Brien ................ 97
Charles Merygold . 00

- -69 0 &Il@. 2. 6d, 94 2 .
Carried forward....... 4495J do. a 2s.6d. 61 8 9



NO. 26.

BATHURST DISTRICT. IGalle.
1 William H. Thompson .......... ..... 65
2 George Lyon......... ................ 100
.1 Ronald Maxwell............................35
4 Georgo Brown...... .................. 0
5 Robert Twaddle................ ...... 42
6 John Kerr................................39
7 Isaac Smith...............................86
8 Peter McArthur.. ..................... 33
9 Patten Smith .......................... ...... 18e

OTTAWVA DISTRICT.

1 Ilan-let B3. M~cars........................

PRINCE EDIVARD DISTRICT.

Joseph Solmes .......... .,........... .......
Michael Nulty......... • .........
John Robimson............-...........

HOME DISTRICT.

26
100
50

4495igalls. 2

468 galle. 2

120 galle. 2

£ e d.
e 6d. 561 38 9

6d. 58 10 0

6cd.1 15 0 0

176 galle. 2 Ud.1 22 0 0

,, A Jebb........ ................. 65
John G. Watson........•••••....... ...... 39Cornelius Van Ostrand...,.....................40
Hamilton flail. . .................. 60JaiiesRobson..................••............. 60George Proctor ................... •••.. .. 80
Adamnit Franks..........................,,--- -32J

John Battle •••.......................-...- 48
William Arthurs.50
Thomas Burrel. ..................... 0
Frmncis Logan............................. 70William Armstrong.......................... 72jJohn Scott..................... 

70
W. l. Lawler ........ ••••••"............. 40Airchibald M'cTavi.li...............,
WilliarnStroner........... ' .... 28Ebenezer Bock...,.........•.•... ...... 274James McDavid...................• • .•• " 126Alexander Montgomery.......... ...... 78Archibald McCormick ............. • 10Rue & Laughton,.........". ""...... à .... ••• 162Nicholas Howeill.................... 

65Il'lliam Crookshanks................ .. 104
Thomuas Musson........

--- 174galls.
Total. ..Gallons, 6834

2@ 6d.

SrEÂx BoaTS LroENszn.

1 Kingston,
2 Brockville,
3 Neptune,
4 Canada,.
5 Transit,
6 Enterprise.

BLLra T.me Luro uj

To JeanBlanger Kin
To oseph. Rosebor Toront

19616

Recaptilation.
Galle.

Midland District.....••............1276
Johnstown....do•.......... ........ 80
Newcastle ....do....................1655
Eastern......do ................... . .74
Home ....... do..................1574J
Gore.......,do.... ......... 641J
London. do....... ........ 769
Bathurst......do•............. ..... 468
Ottawa .... , do................... .120
PrinceEdwarddo....,,. . .... 176

Total..Gallons, 6884

30



No. 26.

[No. 8.]
a:t

. pper CaRada.
ACCO UNT of REVENUE arisina from Duties upon Licences issued to Haw.kers andi Pcdlers,from te lJ.nuary to the 31s1 December 1835, inclutive,as reportedby the Collectors of Custons.

POiIrTs,. PIRSoNSI LICENCEJ. (Description. DTY. TOTr.

River aux Raisins ... Thoma Rigb ........... o s.d7 d .. On footOSdo ....... JuesMcEwn.. . ..... do.... 5 0 0
Cornwall .. ........ Petei. J 0 0CornYaI.....~..Pterud~ . ..........do .... oo.. ...du ........ Peter MeC rista '..'•...... do..., 5 0 0........ do..... .. A. D. Cromwell • ....... One5oe.. 10 0

20 0 0Kingston .......... Bernard O'Neil..O............. 5 0 OBelleville .......... William Harr ilt ""...........One ho.. 10 0
.......... do........ Isaiah Clarke.........•..... one orse.. 1 0 0

100 0

5 0 o
Bath ............ . Nicholas G Elis .5..... . nehors e 0 0........ do........-Guy Mervin..... ............. .do 10 0 0
........ do........Stephen Southworh ........ '.. .do'. '... 10 0 0
....... ... . Leicester Philps ............ .. ... 10 0 0

• .. ... .. ... do. .. 40 0 0Hallowell......... Publius V. Elmore 4..............do....... .... 10 0 0Newcastle ......... Patrick Donoghue............On.ot......... 5 0 0
........ do. ..... Alexander McDonald ......... ot.... 5 0 0......... do.......... Patrick McMiannirnan ............ dOeorse.. 10 0 O
.......do........John Campbell •••••.....On fot.. 5 0 0..... do ....... John Lynch..O fo..... 5 0" " ••. .. ..... do.... 5 0 0

-- 30 0 0Port Hope....... and McGrath ...............do.... .......... 5 0 0York... .Du:3ncan' MLa ren.............. do O....... Ilunter.................do.... 5 0 0
....... do.......Michael Bradley ..................do.... 5 0 0
........... David Sharer.... •.... ... do.... 5 O 0

......... .. A. Henderson •......do 5 0 0
..... do ........ w illiam n•.. . 5 0 0......... ... John B ger ··.---.... do.... 5 0 0...... do........John Brne • :..do..500

........ do........ William Finlay, ••• ô 0 0
.. ..@:o... ........ - cKni . .. do.... 5 0 à

.... do 0....... do........ Martin Moore • .• ho.e. 10 0. 0
•..........15 .. . n0os . 1Dalhousie.......*.*. James Rennie ---..-- 15 0

......... .... .... John Joyce ........ ...... 5 0 0
5 o o

.r.ngto........ JohnareCa d•.... •.: ....... .Onehorse.. 10 0 o•......••................do.... 510 O0-
...... ..do.... . .ueWilliam' ' 1Aliste ... neos.. 10 e o-........ do....... Milton Pomeroy...... *....... ... .... 10 0 0

....... ..... E. F.Nickerson e ...do... 10 0 0
......do....... CoplinStinson . ...... .do..., 10 0 0

........ . ..... Jorstio...do.... 10 0 
•••.....do.. ... o .L.H. Wg do 10 0 O

••••s..e GorgaB ha . 0 0 0........ 0.. .. . Lawrence .... d 10' 0 0
........do.. , ChaXes Eddy• ......... . 10 0

..... do. .LVebster ••. .~.. ... r..o.. 10 0 0
...... ..doE ••. . do . 10 0 0

.... d.d L. -10 0 0.. • • do 10 0 0,,.e Où foot.. 5 Q O
:d d. 5 0 OCarraed ' f.....14 O 21 å

31.



32 No. 26.

HAWKERS' AND PEDLARS' LICENCES.-Continued.

PORTS. rasoNS LacICED. Description. DIurY. TOTAL.

Bro't forward,-....... £140 0 0 215 0 QBuirlington ......... JoIn McIntosh.................. On Foot... 5 0 0........ do........ Robert Sniith .............. do.... 5 0 0
........ do ........ Owen Carrigar ..................... do.. .. 5 0 0

-- 155 0 0Chippawa ......... D. McThomas.............. On ore 10
........ do........ Robert Doan ......... ,.... Two,.oras 15 é 0
........ do....... D. W. Stone ................. O Foot... à O O
........ do.....;.FI. P. Hawkins. ................. do.... 5 o O
....... do ....... Isaac Chambers. i...........,.... .. 5 0 0....... do.......ra Sribner..............d. n5 .0

Dovr............Daniel Evans.................One Nors. 10 ........ do ...... Henry Boiven ..................Twoorses 5 
Stanly............ Henry Edcry................ .u ..o.. .. 0

.....do ....... Charles C. Savage .............. .Oue o rse. 10 0 9
Burwll..........John Sullon v ................ One Horse. 10 0 O........ do........ Lewis winans .................. Twdo....10 
Sta....do........ Thomas EcDoi l .............. On Foot... 0 0 0

S 25 10Cornwall ......... ¶Tilliern Bedstead.....*......... One Horse. ......... 10 O 0

490 O
Allowance to Colector, 5 per cent0.... 2410 0

N1t Revenue, Curr0ncy............ 4. 10 0

ISrECTorI GENERAL'S sb1FrCE,
1Oth Feb'y. 18M.

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
.rupector Gencral.

[Ko. 9.] Upper Canada.
S T.A TE MENT of REVENUE arising from Duties on .9uctioneers' Licences,

and on Sales at Auctionfron the I st .anuary to the 3 i st Dècember, 1835, as
di b h C ll7

eport y e ecors o I CENCED.

POR'rS. xsNsr1CENCED.

Kingston ..........
..... ....do .......

......do.......
..... do. ....

Hallowell ..........
elwcastile.......

Belleville .........
Cobourg..........

.....do.......
.. . . .do . .. .. .

James Linton ............ .

Hugli Scaala,............ . ...
Robert Scanlan.......... .
Thomas Baker* ....................

Alexander.V. Allen ...............
Jesse Wells..................
Thomas L. Woods........
R. D. Chatterton .........
B. P. HIart* .$..... ........ é..
Ephraim Sandford ........

Carried forvaid,

DUTY. ,.

s. d. £ .-d-
5 00

5 00
5 00
50 0

0 0 Sý0 0
5 0 0
5 d



1~o. 26.

AUCTIONEERS' LICENÇF-utinrpd

PoRTB.

Port Hope ... ...

York

*..... ... ............ .

.. . .... do......

.urlington.......

*. . .. . ..do. *. *. ........ .do@.......

Dalhousie..........
Chippawa .......

Sandwich
Stanley . ....

Oakville..'.. ...

PERSBOZ< LIC!NCED.

Iro't forwardA

Ezra SheIIoy. .... .. ,....Pairick a ndy
WilliamWaeed
P..urke...

Jarnes Hnry...............

James . Strange. ......

Jhn S."3Hermans
bert lcClwre ..............

Richard Wonham...
William Mahews. .* .......

Henry Chàpman. ...
.iiam . .burn

H Til&'bio. . .

EIijah Dexter , ' . . .

60
5 0 0
5 0 01

o' 0 050 0
5 O. 05 O 0

5 0 0

50 .050-0

5. 0 0

. . . .. c

. . . . . .* . . .

I Il'

Total,. 135 o o

DUTY ON SALES AT AUCTION.

Port of Brockville .....-.... .. £ 20 0 0
Kingston................... . * .166" 8 3S
Hallowell ............... , 2- 0
Belevile............................... 6 0

Coboirg ........... ,0 0. -Si
Port Hpe........................16-4 0

Y.rk............................. 372 16 Si
-Buringto n.'. ....................... 7 3 0

ChIpw .... ,••...... . 14 14,104
A&mherstburgh.............. 1 2 2*
Sandwich .... ,9 0 6 15 17 O

750 '17 -0
.5 percent. allowance forcolccting,...........710 0

Net revenue, £,....... 713 6 2

GEORGE H. MARKLAND.
I:racsrot .Gzammaa OFCE, hneetor. Genera.

4Os aanaly, 1836.

ST.4'EMAENT. of .MONIES outsand~int ù Ae hand of Co!¼rors and In·.
sped oneoynt of ,rovinciaI Dutesivjké li Januahj,'1836.'

CoLEcTo.s

Sa

TOTAL.

50 0 o

5 0 Q

45 0 0

10 0 0
0 0

5 o 0-
5' 0 0:500
50 0
5 00

.. & ja ^ s':d . . , Br'~ought forward, £ '700 18

n 623 i lirdD.~Fraser;.......,-..... I6G 10 %
0 I&Carried forward, ,.. 50T re 6e

~ ,,*~~' ~ CI

'r"



TF.

STATEMrENT 0F 3NIONIES, %L'C.-Corniinued.

Brouglt torwiard, 5( 5 i8 68John Webster................ 20 12 8
Ephraim Webster ............. S

ioillas Kirl<patric<..........688 4 îColin MlicKenzi o.......... 0.
.Andrew Deacon ...... C7 12 9.ý
Villiam M. ll.och..........337 7 3&Bernard McNahoi ......... 62 il UEstate oftlhe lato Robert Smilh ., Il 5tHenry Bakivin.............. 93 17 4.Dugald Campbell ............. 4694 Il

Robrt Brown ......... 6.....30 2 2
Richard Bullock .. ;..... 138 17 5
William Kingsmiî........... 5304 19 7
George Savngo, estato or the ute 263 3 10Thornas Carrrne ............ 204 5Joli Chisholm......... 595 5 2j
John Chishlmi), for car.al tolls 912 3
John Clark .............. 2 8
Thoms 1McCormick ......... 105 4 4fRobert Grnnt,............... 107 18 6;Rocibcrt Kirkrpatrick........... o 5 114Jarles Scord............... 203 13 6John Warren, estate of the jate.. 105 15 2'

Carried forward, £6204 * 5 54

J ro't. furward £6264 ô
ames ncKerb.......,* îI1George J. yerse ......

Jariies Mitchell.......,83 1 3Mahlon Burwel• 
11..2 11.Francis C.aldwvll, 8 4 1

liam Rans.. .. ,....... 48 15 5Thomas G. Anderson....... 75 18 5%John Galt...., , , ...
John Bostwick... .£400 , 3 64••do. .harbour to9ll...371 9 4

-------- 772810
John Burwvell..... 1 10%
Hi e nry o y s ..;1 .* * 1, .oy8-118 le~William Chlisholm-••••........ 30,191MarcusF. Wlitehead .. ••••• 78 8 01Estate of the late John Wilson

exclusive of the am't. colleçted
in the years 1828, .829,&1830, 174 7 10¾Estate of the late John Cameron, 26 12 4Estate oftholate Jno.Semmington 43 17 5Estate of the tat A. McMillan... 34 4 5î;C. A. lagerman, late Collector.. 234 15 5*

8206 10 9*

INSPECTORSThe lonourable Alexander AfcDonel.
Jnmes Mitcllî......*. . *••." "" ••••• ... £157
Eli.s Jones. ,..,. ......... "• • .... 6'1
Philip Vankougiet ............. " • ." " " -......... 201
John iWillson ..... •'".• ""'" »•••"-. ..... , 1
Anthony Lessli o......,...""•"..........."""1"7""•. 24
John Claus ............... 17
John Jordan .. ,.. ..... 608

_Estateori lha Ite Alexander c•onell•• -..... . 48
Donald MvcDonald ........ " •• ••• 141
Adam Iubbs .............. ....... •• .... .... .. .Estate of the ltesaac Swayzc..•••.3..
Estate or thle jute Oliver Ever, 2.

14 gi

15 5

9 55 1

3 3
3 05
5 14
6 04 0

14 5

Estate oftho late John C ng ....... 88 2 56
..... . 545 10 0 2

Waltcr B. SheehOn, Collector ....... ......................

Total Curruncy'. f 5

hsr. GE,. Orricn, 10 Feb. 183. GEO. HL M ARXLAND. p
[No. 11.)

S TA TE MENT of MOXIES aidt
1836, in liquidairn h oecivnG in céOf ne than outstandingsubsequenty collected. r on acc n

Francis Caldwell. 43 Oor ar
Jorn Gat,...... "••• 3 09 Richard . Frae ..
Henry Baldw in 5 wbC O O Juma

Carried forward, £ 15 - es Cord 60

rý.... 4 ,,
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STATEMENT OF MONIES, &c.--Continued.

COLLECTORs. CURRENCY. COLLECToIs. CURRENY.

Bro't fbrward,. 602 5 9 Iro't. f'orward, £ Õ 6George Ryerse ............... 28 10 0 William Rands. 4912 6John Cl ..k............ 22 1 8j Thomas Carfrae.198 lu 0*Hon. James Kirby............ 74 10 0 Robert Bi-own.... ... 163 13 0
Ephraim Webster............ 1 16 2 Colin M1cKenzie........ .28 1 0
Thomas Kirkpatrick .0........ 650 0 0 JohnBostwick ............ 207 0
Thomas McCormick........... 95 14 5 Henry Boys.. •.. ... ,• 67 0 0
Bernard McMahon....,..... 30 10 0 Dugad Ca3
Al hes goes. m0 e1...-7 85

usjones........,..,,,,l 43 6 5 Richard Bullock ...
Miiam ingsmill ........ 4,.. j305 Q Christopher A. Hgerman ..... 234 15 6

Rober Grurwell ........... 10 13 t Walter B.Sheehan......... 212 12 0*••••••. ......... 107 18 6 Wiliam Chisholm 12John Cameron..,,......I 20 0 0 n r , .. ... 3 10

Carired forward, 24042 2 0&

INSPECTORS.
Piiip Vankoughnett ...... ,. •..,.......£ 400 0 0John Wthreud .......... ............ 295 4 fAnthoEly esli...............................•........ 350 0 QElias Jones ..... ....... ... ........ 199 7 6Alexander McDoncil............................ 1297 7John Jordan, .......... ..e.............................. 486 5 0James Mitchell . "'''.....3.. 4 8 

Adam HIubbs...... ...................... 31 14 1
James Sanpson. ................ .. *....., 5 13

Ir<r.Gj. OFIE,10Fi~. 8.6.Total, C'Y .......... £7820 IL ik
Ixp Ev viu o -É GEO. fi, MA

[No. 12j] Ippcu ' a iu a d a.'
ESTIN'LTE qf the CIVIL EX£PENiDETUIE for lte ycayr 1836, exclusive

- _______ofthe apropriation by Scduite 1 Wni, 4. Chap. 14.

Sccretary's Salary...........*MN *F t. C........... 208ý o tFour Clarks.. . .... ............. .. .... ....... 840 0 0Çoritingencieca....................... 
..... 700 O O0EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, OFFICE. 

- - 1748 0 0TpoClcrks.,................ 500 O OContingoncles. . .. .............. 9;..... et ... ..... .125 0 0RECFdVEII GENERAL's OFFICE. 625 0 0Threo Cirk,,......... *........o....*.... 675 0 0
Cotnece.e.... ... ..... 200 O 0

--- 875 O ODeputy Socretary and Rogitrar for 185d 836 00 0a. e. 400 0 OINSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICES
1,Ii Cerk.....o....0et0. - . .... ........... 500 O OC ontingencies. .. . .. .... . . ..... . ... t.,. . . ....... . .. .. * 100 O OSURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE. - _. 600 O 0Six Clerkt *et ..... . 9 99.9t... 0V. ... t . * . .......... * 1290 0 OAttorney Generàl's additional solary. Q.... o............... ..... 866 13 4Solicitor General'e, . .do......, .......... e* ..... 877 15. 7Printingthe statuto u e 0.... 0 e*...09 1000 O 0Rlepair of theGoverrneat lousg:..:.::: o..9..... 200 O O
Cautal and extraordinary expej>,es ...... . .....,.,...... 600 O 0Usher&KeperorhýCoutofKn~Bnh. 

60 0 O

0 OO

Totatl. bey. £i,...,9272 8. illrqopc>ro Gnrtznà'a Orieno, GEORGE il, MARKLANU,_IOnPf wtî.v 1886. Inaeetor General.



No. 26.

[No. 13.] Upper Canada,

GENERAL ESTIMA TE of the Expenditure and Resources of the Province
for the Ycar 1836.

EXPENDITURE. cURREN<CY.

£ s.
To complete the Service of 1835, 14363 0 0
To interest on the Public Debt... 27463 0 0
To administration or Justico, and

support ofthe Civil Government,
1 Wm. 4, ch. 14 ............ 7223 0 O

To Civil Estimate for 1886 ..... 9272 O 0
To contingencies of the Legisia.

turc.......... ............ 10000 0
To Common Schools........... 3150 o 0
To District School Masters...... 1200 o 
To Militia Pensions............ 900 0 0
To Officers of the Legislature ... 890 0 0
To maintenance of Light Houses. 1600 0
Top Agricultirai Societies....... 800 0 0
To Adjutant General of Militia... 650 0 0
To Inspector General.......... 400 0 0
To Rcceiver Goncral ......... 778 0 0
To Six Ponsioners............. 120 0 O
To Clerk of the Crown in Chan-

cery .................... 75 0 0
To Stenm Dredging Machino....I 500 0
To Keeper of the FaIlse Duck:

Light flouse................ 37 10 O
To Improvement of the River St.

Lawrence..................280000 0
To Rcdcmption of Debatiturs... 0)9245, 0

Currncy, £ 458672 10

L9

I.reeroni Gmradls Oypcz,
10th Feb. 1830.

IEBOUXlCES.

Proceeds of Debenturesaegotiated
in England, undrawn for, with
paemium of 10 per cent... ..

Amount of this Provinces propor.
tion of duties on Importation by
sea at the Port of Quebcc....

Duties on Licenceu for retailing
Spirituous Lio!ors,Distilling,&c

Duties on Importations from the
United States of America ....

Dutias on Licenses to Hawkers
and Pediers .................

Ditties on Licences te Antutioneers
and et Sales on Auction.......

Bank Stock Dividend.......
Burlington Canal Tolla .... .....
Kettie Creck Harbour do.......

cU8lRE1Y

879222 16 O

5'5000 0

7080 0

12000 0

500 0

750 0
2000 0
1800 0

400 0

1-Currency,£458672416 0

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
Inspector General.

36



No. 27.

DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

SCHED ULE of Contingent Accounts transnitted to the House of A8sembly.
1. Repairs of thi Govornmient House, fur the yenr 1034.
2. Dilo - Ditt for the yenr 1835.
3. Contingencies of thn Governmont Office ta 0th JUne, 1035.
4. Ditto Ditto to 31st December, 1835.
5. Contingencies ofthe Executivo Council Office ta 30th JUne, 1035.
G. Ditto Ditto to 31st Detcemlber,.1035.
7. Cotiingencit of the Recever-General's Office, for the year 1835.
8. Contingencius of thte Inspector General's Oflico to 30th JunO, 1835.
9. Contingenit Exlpenîsos of the 1ublic Offices fur the yuar 1035.

IssrYcrin GEsast's OFFICE, GEORGE H. MARKLANDy,15th Februtary, 1835. nsctrGeneral.

UPPER CANADA.
DEBTOR, the Government of Upper Canada, to WILLIAM ROWAN, Esq., Civl

Secretary,for the undermentioned expenses incurred for repairs to the Government
House, in the years 1832 and 1834, not heretofore brought into account.

No. ofVoucher. DESCRIPTION OF WORK.

-.. TCanada Cur.

1 ToJohn Rit enten builer, for ork nd matorin.....................123 
142 Ti }enncely & M'Arthur. masons and b,îîituirA, for work ani mîîaterinls.................. ..... 134 7

3 To Peter M'Arthur, mhason and builder, for work and mnterialrM..........................28 ' l4 ITe John Craig, painter, fur work and materials...................... .............. 1-1 4

200 0 0
l William Rownn, do solemnly swear that the above account, amounting to the sum of £200, Cannda curre y, i. ius andrne, ta the best of rny knowledge and bflief.
Sworn before mi at Toronto, Upper Canada, WILLIAM ROWANthi11 *th dlay of June, 1835. J. B. MACA UL AY, J. K. B.
Audited in Council, 4th June, 1035: Account corret d th June. 1835.JOHN STRACHAN. GEORGE H. MARKLAND, Imspcetor Gcncrai.

UPPER CANADA,
DEB TOR, Government to WILLIA ROWAN, Esq., Civil Secretary, for the u2îler-

mentioned c:tpenscs incurredfor alterations and repairs in and to the Government
House and Out-Offices,. in the years 1832, 1833, and 1834, not heretofore brought
into account.

No. or

Canada Cr.
Dolis. at 5s.

1 To John Ritchey, car nter and builder, for work and matorials.............................. 167 19 11
- TU Kennedy & 'IArt ur, stone cutters and muons, for vork and materials....................• 11 4 103 To E. Robson, paper hanger, for paper hangings and work.•.................................. 8 3 94 To Sandover & Overend. forwork ..................................................... 5 6 2
5 To William Moson, tinsmith, for caves, gutters, pipes, &c. .............................. 7 5 4

200 0 0
I ir th me Rowm , do solemnly swear that the foregoing account, amounting to the sum of £200 Canad& Currency,isjnstand;crue to the best of my knoivledge and belief.
Sworn before me at Toronto, Upper Canada, WM. ROWAN.tiis fifth day of March, 1835. 1 J. B. ROBINSON, C. J.
Amountbroughtover................................................ 

... £200 0 0Add to the abovo £2 8à. 8d., being so much short added in voucher, Ne. 1.................... 2 8 a

AîditedinCoucii5thMac, 1835. Currency.f•e••., •. • • ess........... 202 8 8Auditd n Cutàil,.kthMam, l».JOHIN STRACHAN, . C;.



2 Detailed Accounts. (27)

UPPER CANADA.
DEB TOR Governnent to WILLIAD ROWAN, E squire, Civil Secretary, for the Ordi-

nary and Incidental Expenses of the Government Ojicefor the half yearfron the
1st January to the 30th June, 1835, inclusive.

1 To Mr. Walter McKqensie, hi' half yeat.s salary as Extra Clerk ln the said ofco from the lut Januarm .d
te To the 30th June, 1835, ......... .. - ... .. •• ... • • •• .................

3 To Robert Algeo, his halfyear à salary uas sistant Diasenger th said oflic, ............ .... 25 0 04 To the Pl'st Office at Toronto for Postage, ...,....... ...... • ....•.... ................. 252 7 2D To Thomas W. Moore, Agent for British Packets at Now York, for Postage on Letters from the Officeof the Lieutenant Governor passing through the United States, during the said riod,.......... 10 0 06 To Robert Stanton, for Printing donc and Stationary furniahed for the museof the sadeice during the

sal uid................................................ ............ 25 14 3

y To Edwvar McMahon for Disbursemients by him on account of the sioc....".....'. ... 10 1y D

CREDIT.£ 442 5 1oi

By amount of the Lieutennt Gove rnor's Warrants for Payment of Postage, ..................... I52 7 2

ho ing account amouting t the sum of Four Hundrd and FortytwoVounds Five Shillhngs and Ton l'once H-alrpennty, Canada urrency, is just and truc to the ben% of miy knowvledge and belief.
, ,worn beforo me nt Toronto, Upper Canada, W OWAN.thiq flxth day of August, 1835. JOHN B. ROBLNSON, C. J.

Examlined, GEORGE H MARKLAND, Inspector Genieral.
Auditod in Council, oth August,1835, JOHN STRACHAN, P. C.

UPPER CANADA.
DEB TOR Government Io Wiua..iAbs ROWAN, Esquire, Civil Secretary tothe Lieutenant

Governor,for the Ordinary and Incidental Expenses of the Government O îfce,for
the ha/f yearfrom the 1st July to the 31st December, 1835, inclusive.

he.ofr DESCRIPTION OF CIARGE.

£ . d.I To Mr. Walter McKenzie, his halif vear's salary n Extra Clark............ •............... 83 6 .. To William Clioughly, hii halfyear's allowance L Offieo Kceper and Messenger,............ 35 0 03 To Robert Alioc, siis half ycars allovance as Atsistant Messe:ger, ................ ........ 25 0 04 To the Iost ôffice at Toronto for Postage .................. .......................... 246 7 45 To Robert Stanton, for Printing, &c................................................. 16 17 6G Tu Thomas William Moore, Agent for British Packcts at New York, to reimburse hm for Postage, &c 10 i o, To John Ritehey, Carpenter, for Work, &c...................................7 2 68 To Edward AcMnhon, for Disbursementson accounàt of said office,............................27 '

CREDIT. £

Bye nun1t ehcoc) tftam'ror Pdg.....'...,........ ~. .. .. 1.96 .7 4L Willham Rowan, do suoemly swear that the foregng account amounting te the aum of Four Hundrd.and .lifty One Pound,Tvo Shillings and Five Pence Canada Currency, is just an truc te the beut of my knowlegde and belie.nSworn before ie at Toronto, Upper Canada, Wthis 14th day of Jnnuary, 1836. J. B. MACAULAY, J. K. B. W,. ROWA'N.
Examined, GEORGE H. MARKLAND, Inspector General.

Audited in Council, 15th February, 1836, PETER ROBINSON, P. C.
THE GOVERNMENT, toJonN BEIzm, Esq., Clerk iv• e oucilfgor4-e~.um AUowau ¯ aContingence in th Coni Oft:e,from the 1st January to the 30th dune, 1835, inclueive.

No cf in-lai Cuir'yVeocher. ALLOWANCES AND CONTINGENCIES. ro ela un y

H Caaran hsh 'sesah s oorkeeper t the Executive Council................... 1 d2 Robert Snton, for Stationarv Pinîaug, &C............................ ... 2  3 43 J. S. Howard, forPostage of ublic Letters............................ .4 3 2

John Beike, Esquire, Clerk Executive Council, miketh oath and saith ihat the aboye accoua:, amzouada 1 to the sum orseven.ty Three PousNio Shlliad Swen Pence, Provinc Currency, ls justand truc to the bust ofahiknowled a abeUd.SwoCro me t Toronto, Jp'CanadJOH
this Eleventh day of July, 1835. JOHN B. ROBINSON, C. J.
Exanined, GEORGE H. MkRKLAND, Inspector General.

Audited in Council 6th August, 1835, JOHN STRACHAN, P. C.



Detailed Accounts.

THE GOVERNMENT, to JOHN BEIKiE, Esq., Clerk Executive Council for the
usual Allowances and Contingencies in the Council Ofice from the ist July to i
31st December, 1835, inclusive.

No. of ALLOWANCES AND CONTINGENCIES.
Voucher. Pro. currenci

Dollar Ss.

£ s. d.
1 Hugh Curfrse, bis hal year's salary u door.kper to the Executive Coîncil.... ..................... 1.... 4
2 Robert Stanton,.for stationry, printing, &c......... ................................ .18 13 11
3 J. S. Howard, for postage of public lettrs....... .............. 15 12 '

Provincial Currency................................................ 50 19

John Beikie, EsquiroClerk Exocutive Council, maketh oath and saith, that the above account, amounting to the surm of
£50 1De. bd., Province curroncy, Io juat and truc, to the best of hi& knowledge and belief.

JOHN BEIKIE.
Sworn before me nt Toronto,Upper Canada, ?

this firth dny of .1 anuary, 1836. L L. P. SHERWOOD. J.

Examined
GEORGE H. MARLAND, Inspector General.

Audited in Cotuncil, 7th January, 1836.
PETER ROBINSON, P. C.

UPPER CANADA.

ORDINARY and Incidentai Expenses of the Receiver General's Office between tifu
1st .Tanuary and 31st December, 1835, inclusive.

No. of
Vouchers.

PAY3EMIT$.

To nine monthe' allowance for office rent from lst January te 3Oth September, nt £36 sterling, f anm
To nine monthm' allowance for firewood,.same period, £14 12t. 'd...............................
To nine months' allowance for stationary fer the year..........,..................................
To paid sunîdry editors and proprictors ofnewspapers for advertising, ýoans, exchanges, $rc. viz:

• Currencs

To Kingston Herald, advertising (in the y. . ..... 3 1 C
To Toronto Couier.............................................. . ...............,.. 3 9 7
To Toronto Recorder...................................................2 15 7
To Toronto Correspondent and Advocate.................................. .. 1. 0
To Toronto Christian Guardian.................... ......................... 2 16 Il

12 12 4

To paid Robert Staton, :sq., forad.ertiiegjn Gazette, Debenures, Redeemable MilitiaiPenslon List,
Tenders for Exchange, furnishing B)..Debentures, &c.,.with paper.for the ceane.............

To paid James S. Howard, Esq.,.Poemsater, for postage of letter on the public service.dning theyear.
To Disbursnients by Mr. Turquand, for bous to contain the public accounts and debentures for trans.
S mission to England, and cartag in removing ocice................................

Amounting ta £183 8s. 9at., sterling-dollars at 4s. dd. Errors excepted.

Sterling.
Dolls.al 4 rA N

£ s. 'i.
27 0 o
10 19

-22 10 

= 11 7 1:

:58 9 2
54 9 7,;

0 13 0

183 8 94

JOHN H. DUNN,R. G.
John HenryDunn, Esq., Receiver-General of Upper Canada, maketh oath that the foregoing account is just and true, ta the

best of his knowledge and belief.

Sworn before me at Toronto, Upper Canada,
this thirteenth day of January, 1836. JOHN H. DUNN.

GEORGE H. MARKLAND, Inspector-GenerM
S. G. CHEWETT, J.,P. Hom. »strict.

Auded in Coancil, 19th January, 1836.

(27)

Examined,
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UPPER CANADA.
THE GO VERNMENT, in account with GEORcE R MARKLAND, Esquire, In.vector

General, for the Expenses of his Qfce from hIe 1st January o 3tir June, 1835,
inclusive.

I To Jamp S. loward, Post Mster, for l'ostng of Publie Loucrs to and fror the Offie fer the above........r......od,.. ................... ...... eter to an1rm teO0c o h bv~ eobert Stanton, Esqiuire, Iis accouit for Stationary duribg t' • 3I7o p7r 10.................
Total Currery ...........-

Goeirge Il. Maiklani, Eoquire, ltiçpector General, inako th& ani saith that the abov~ aurît, amounting o tho sum orFurty One Puunds Two Shillin insa 
t n e Pnn is just and trle to the best of his knowled i aod be ghf.

Si orn aorv n n Toron this GEORGE I. MARKLAND.$iucth dy of Nooubr C*35.

J. G. CIlIEWET,. J. P. H1ome District.
H. MARlKLAND, riispector Gekneral,

Aucdited in Council, 31st D'cember, 1835,
P. ROBINSON, P. C.

THE GO VERNMVENZ; Io JAgES NATrIN Dr. to the Contingent E.penses of the
Public Oices for 1835, viz:

i Sundry eJrs ons, Firewood, . ...James Bathic, Sawing do..................................................................... o3 Messrs. Riulout, & Co., ir.... ..........................................
4 Petor Pavrâon & Sons. $to% . ... ............. 

. GS Sundry Personsx, Smith Work ••. . •..................................
.I . Johnscon, P'ainting ant! Wlitsuaig .................................... 

................ 7 5

Sundry Persorns. Carponter's Work 
•3 •Andrew IuawIin., cloniîg Offlio EiLst IVng andl M*atèr<il........................7 

5 0Ditto allowance fur en~t of H'Usp atd Fuelt., as Mcutscnger,............................ 
81

i iitn Z7Z pgr2 est 
**... 

..... ..... 25 0
' Do do. Ext do 

......
10 John McClosky, Sweeping Chism "".."• •....• 

0 0

11 31115low nc t ountant . per centp , .. h.......... ............... ,.. 3........ . 13• •••• ••. 153 5 18 0

£331 13 il
12 Mr. M Poell, House 3 akr Mesn ehe r her salary and allowance fer assistant, ......,,,,.,.£.......3..1Mensonger, his sd•ary•.......... 

50 0
. h% do . .. ..............

"25 

0 0

A:do fwens, do. bis o

" • •• •• " " • •• . 33 0 gLoss this sum overcharged in W. Maxwoli'à account of lnst year£...5. 
0 7

Total Currency,"...................£ 
514 '07

JamesNatin oth and suitat thihis account à just. and true to the betitof his knowlcdgeand belief.
Sworn before Me at Toronto, this 

JAmES NATION,U8thu day of January, 1836. JAENTO,
ha omfnid , J. G. CHEWETT, J. P. Hiome District.
GEORGE H. MARKLAND, Iiuspector Central.

Audited in Council 19th Jancary, 1836.
PETER ROBINSON, P. C.



No. 28.

DOCUMENTS

ACCOMPANYING MESSAGE,

Pnom

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

OF THE

15th FEBRUARY, 1836.

Copy.
No. 118.

DOwNING STREET,
6th March, 1833.

By the accounts I have latoly received of the
proceedings of the Legislature of Upper Canada, I
have learnt that the Attorney and Sulicitor General
of that Province, have in their places in the Assem-
bly taken a part directly opposed to the avowed poli-
cy of His Majesty's Government.

As members of the Provincial Parliament Mr.
Boulton and Mr. Hagerman,- are of course bound
to act upon their own view of what is most for the
interestof their constituents and of the colony at
large, but if upon questions of great political. impor-
tance they unfortunately differ in opinion from His
Majesty's government, it is obvions that they cannot
conunue to hold confidentialfsituations in His Majes-
ty's service without either betraying their duty as
members;of the Legislature, or brm ing the sinceri-
ty of the government into queston by their opposi-
tion to the policy wbich His Majesty ]as been advis-
ed to pursue.

His Majesty can have no wish that Mr. Boulton
and Mr. Hagerman should adopt the first of these
alternatives, but on the other hand, he cannot allow
the measures of His Government to be impeded by
the opposition of the law officers of the Crown.

In order; therefore, that these gentlemen may be
at full liberty, as members of the Legislature, to
follow the dictates of their own judgment, I have
received bis Majesty's commands to inform you that

A

he regrets that lie can no lorier avdil himself of tIeir
services, and that from thetime of your' reiviàg
this despatch they are to be relieved' fr tlid
duties imposed upon theni iin their respotdvd offices

You will transmit copies of this despatcli' té M.
Boulton and Mr. Hagerman.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, &c.

(Signed) GODERICH.
M. GEN.·SM Joun CoLp.oN, K. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.
A true copy,

C opy.
No. 121.

J. JOSEPH.

DowNING S'ikEd'r
20ek .Maýé. 1833.

SIR,
In reference to my despatch No. .118 of the

6th January last, I have the honour to acquaintyou
that His Majesty has been plesed to appoint Mr.
Jameson to be Attorney General of Upper Can'ada.
Mr. Jameson has been for some tiie Chief Jiastice
of Dominica, and I have every reasri to thinkttt
you will find his ability and discretion of tëàïad-
vantage to you in the admini*tration of your govern-
ment. He will take the earliest opportunity of pro.
ceeding to assume.his duties.

With respect to the office of Solicitor General it
is considered. desirable that you should enjoy the as-
sistance in that capacity of a gentleman, possessed of
local experience and already conversant with te.pulrb
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lic business of the Province. I have therefore re-
ceived His Majesty's commande to desire that you
will furnish me with the name of some gentleman
belonging to the bar of Upper Canada, who may be
submitted to His Maiesty as a fit person to receive
the appointment of Solicitor Gencral. You will of
course ]ose no time in making to me the necessary
communication on this subject, and in the mcanwhile
you will probably deem it advisable to confer an ap.
pointment to act as Solicitor General on the sanie
individual whom you may recommend to fill that
office permanontly.

I have'the honor to be,
Sir, &c.

(Signed)

M. GEN. SIR JOHN CULBORNE,
K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

A truc copy,

GODERICH.

J. JOSEPH.

Dcpatc7from Sir John Colborne, transmilling re-
solutions fromi certain inhabitants of the town
of Kingston.

Copy.
No. 43. YORK, UPPER CANADA.

SrR,
At the roquest of Mr. John S. Cartwriglht,

the chairman of a public meeting held at Kingston,
on the 23rd of May, I have the honour to transmit
ta you a copy of the resolution adopted on that oc-
casion respecting the removal of Mr. C. A. Ha r-
man, from the office of His Majcsty's Solicitor 'e-
nemral for Uppar Canada.

(Signed)

I have the honor ta be,
Sir, &c.

J. COLBORNE.
The resolutions were sent in original and no re-

cord kept of them in the government office.
E. G. STANLEY. &C. &c. &c.

A truc copy, J. JOSEPH.

Deqatch from Sir John Colborne, transmiting to
Secretaryfor 17 Colonies, an addressfr om cer-
tain inhabitants of the town of Eingston.

Copy.
No. 44. UPPER CANADA, YORK,

1Oth July, 1833.

I have the honor to transmit to vou the ac-
companying address to His Majesty fronm, certain in.
habitants of the town of Kingston in this Province.

I have the honor to bc,
Sir, &c.

(Signed) J. COLBORNE.
ME.-The address referred te, from certain in-

habitants of Kingston te the King, was transmitted
in original, and no copy of it kept at the government
office. It contained an expression of approval of

the law offlicers of the Crown being removed fromtheir offices.
To the Right Hon'ble

E. G. STANLEY, &C. &c, &c.
A truc copy,
J, JOSEPH.

No. 31. DowNrNo STREET.
12oth Se te b, 1833

Sin, 
ýr-ý

I have the honor to acknowledge the reccipt
of your despatch of No. 43, of tie Sth of Jul last,enclosing a copy of certain resolutions adopted ut a
public meeting, held at Kingston, on the 23rd of

ay last, especting the removal of Mr, C. A. Ha-
german, froi the office of His Majesty's Solicitor
General of Upper Canada.

I have the honor ta be,
Sir, &c.

(Signed) E. G. STANLEY.
M. GFN. SIR J COLIIORNE,

K. O. B. &c. &c. &c.
A true copy
J. JOSEIH.

(Copy.)
No. 1.

UPPEa CANADA, YoRK,

My LainD: 31st Januzary, 1832. 1

In forwarding this address to the
King from tIe House of Assembly expressing their
attaclment to His Majesty, and thoir gratitude forthe happiness which às enjoyed hy this Colony, Ithink it necessary ta inform your Lordship that this
address has probably been called forth in consequence
of the conduct of Mr. Mackenzie the editor of the
Colonial Advocate.

His Majesty's Ministers, were, I believe made ac-
quainted with tie character of this man, and with themischievous tendenc of bis publications, before my
appointment te this ,overnment. He has not ceas-ed for the lat three years to publish and circulatestatements evidentl witb an intention of keepin uexcitement in this Province, and encouraginWg disa-fection.

During the last summer and autumn after calling
meetings in the Townships in the County of York$
he proceeded to the Gore and Niagara Districts, andto soie of the Eastern Districts, for the purpose ofcalling together the farners and such persons as he
miglit be able to collect at a short notice, with the as-
sistance of his agents, and inducing them ta adoptcertain resolutions which ho liad prepared for their
inspection.

These meetings were sufficiently numerou forthe objecte lie had in view, to circulate hisstatements
widely through the Province, and to enable him to
bring bis petitions before the Provincial Parliamentand ta forward copies of them ta your Lordship;

Soon after tho opening of the Session, lie wasw ex-
pelled from the House o Assembly for a libel on theouse -and on the day of bis expulsion, he circulat-
ed landbills invitingthe people to proceed in a body
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to the Govornment House, and to request the Lieut. of their independence. The usual practice of Mr,Governor ta dissolve the Parliament; and the follow- Mackenzie bas been to assert that he is persecuteding day about 200 persons presented an address to by the Magistrates, and that the measures adoptedme, a copy of which is enclosed (A); the intention of to expose him have been projected and secretlyMr. Mac enzm i follo wing this course, and in con- encouraged by persons under the influence or controlvoying a petition to me, which he .knew could not of the Execu tive Government. It is, however, evi-be complied with, was evidently to raise a clamour dent, that a man who bas edited such a paper as theagainst the Executive Government, and encourage a " Colonial Advocate" for eight years must live rais-belief that his expulsion had been efFected through ed up against him enemies in avery part of theprov-my interference. ince. The object, apparently, of Mr. Mackenzie
He was re-elected on 2nd January,received a gold ]ast session was to ascertain the extent to which he

nedal from sone of his supporters in York,and took could carry his insults to the Rouse. The members
his seat the next day; but on again inserting the li. gencrally averse ta sanction any summary roceed-bel in his papar, for wvhich ha had been expelled, and ig, would, I believe, bave readily rcceive him af-sending the number of the Colonial Advocate oan- ter his first expulsion, had he not forced them totaining it ta al the members af the House, he was proceed against him by his repeating a libel with an
expelled and declared incapable of sitting in the audacity and defiance thatrendered it very difcult for
House of Assembly during the present Parliament them to adopt any course calculated to counteract the
-Mr. Mackenzie then sent forth the atrocious ad. eftects of his effiorts to keep alive excitement in the
dress (B) ta the people, and to the soldiers of the 79th Province. A prosecution on the part of the Crown
repiment in Garrison at York, to which I be leav even recommended by the House, would bave pro-
torcallthattenti son of york Ldhic, as weahe longed the excitement, and have embarrassed the lo-ta caîl the attention af yeur Lordship, as %vel[ as the~ clgverniment in a greater dcgrec than aniy etharColonial Advocate, marked C. caoe rnen m rae dge hn n tea aemod of proceeding, for there are few individualsFew o the farmors on whose support ho counted, in the Province whô have any doubt of the seditiousattended the meeting called by him. About three character of his publications, or of his intention toliundred persons however, were attracted by his no- encourage disaffection. The annexed copy of a let.tices to listen to bis harrangue; the resolutions were ter which he forwarded to me in the year 1829, willadopted, and the petition to the King approved of, shew that he has long wished to establiali it as a factwhich he hiad prepared. Ho aima proposed, that a that hc is persecuted hy governinent, and calumnia-subscription should be immcdiateiy raised for th ted by a certain number a papers under its control;purpose of providng him with means to proceed to but while he was writing this plausible statement, de-.England wîth tho petition. manding ny interferance to prevent the editors ofThis formidable demagogue bas certainly contri- papers trom attacking his conduct, he knew that theved by his perseverance, cunning and falsehood, to only paper in the Province connected with the gov-cause and keep up a spirit of discontent among many ernment (tie.Loyalist) had been discontinued at myionorant farmers, particularly in the Home and recommendation. The injudicious acts of bis epp-
ohnstown Districts; but the good feeling which nents, at some public meetings at which he attended,

generally prevails through the Province, at present, offer, he imagines, another proof of the persecutingwil be found quite sallicient ta counteract the effect system supported by the local government.
of his publications. Mr. William Kerr, a Magistrate of the Gore dis-I have the honor to be, &c. trict, it is said, either sanctioned by bis presence or

J. COLBORNE. encouraged the ill treatmnent which Mr. MackenzieTo The Right Honorable received from some young men of the town of Ha-
ViscoUNT GoDERICH, milton. In regard to this charge it may be necessa.

&c. &C. &c. ry to remark, that the account of the transaction hasonly reached me through the public Journas. There
are rnany magistrates, I have no doubt, unfit fortheir situation, in a Province located as this bas been;No. 33. but it is unreasonablo to expect that a magiutrate
should be removed frorn the commission of thepeaceCapy, Upper Canada, on an exparte statement.

M oYork, 18t June, 1832. The annexed communication in answer to a com.I have had the honor ta receive Your plaint against a magistrate, will explain the courseLd Ip's dvea f the 2nd of Ari mar generally followed in cases lu which the conduct ofLordmhip's despatcb cf the 2nd of April marked ti emg rtsla enipge." confidential," relating to the expulsion of Mr. Mac- e magistrates has been impugned.
kenzie, from the House of Assembly, and beg leave .I muts request also the permission of your Lord.to state, that it was with great regret that I observed shIîp ta offer some remarks on the address presentedthe course which the Assembly pursued at the com- to me by Mr. Egerton Ryerson, two days ore themencement of the session with reference to his con- opening of the last session of the Provincial Parlia.duct; being persuaded that by drawing the atten- ment, and framed obviously with the intention of in-tion of the House to his calumnies, he would be serting it in his Journal, & renewingat the commen.probably placed in the very situation in which he cement of the session an excitement on certain ques.wished to exhibit himself.--But most of the mem- tions which were under the consideration of Hisbers who insisted on his expulsion are altogether Majesty's Government.
unconnected with the Executive Government, and, Having understecd tlat the document attached taso far from bding influenced by its opinion or suppo- the address u written by a cousin et Mr. dRyonrch on
ad views, they appear desirous of making a dispay a Baptist Minister, end that the Episopal Methodiât
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Chapel at Brockville, had been used a few weeks
previouuly to the presentation of this address, by Mr.
Mackenzie on his visit to the Joh nstowh district for
}is poltical meetings, and with the annexed report
from the Indian Departmnent before me, I could not
consistently forward the address of Mr. Ryerson
vithout directing the attention of the conference to

pruceedings calculated both to injure the Episcopal
Meothodista as a religious body, and the interests of
the Province, and expressing my disapprobation, al-
though it could not fail to give a temporary advan-
tage tofactious individuals.

With respect to the rerarks on the institution
which lias beon raised up instead of a. neglected
Grammar School, it was rny intention to impress on
the coniference that it was well adapted to the present
views of the Colony ; and therefore ouglt not to be
condemned or depreciated by the Episcopal Metho-
dist Ministers, who lad formed their opinions vith.
out laving had opportunities of judging of the utili-
!y of the liberal establishment endowed by His
Majesy ; and that the classical masters werc
olecte in the first instance, at rny request, from Ox-
ford and Cambridge, solely on account of their ac-
quirements and qualifications ; and that no regulation
existed as to future election of masters.

Mdr. Mackenzie has now laboured for more than
seven years, I believe, with activity and perseve.
rance, to create discontent and disaffection in the
Province. He posseses in a peculiar degree that
cunning and effrontery which it is probable will ge-
nerally attract the attention of sorne part of the po-
pulation, and ensures the partial success of any de .magogue. He has had recourse to every species of
calumny, falsehood and deception, which would pro-
moto his views, and get his Journal and almanacks
into circulation in the townships in which his misre-

resantations are likely to make any impression ; and
by addressin hg is statements particularly to the na-
tives of the United States, settled in Upper Canada,
and inviting them to pctition that their own magis-
traites, officers of milîtia, and Legislative Council,
may be clected by the people; and by taking advan-
tage of every temporary excitement, and of the in-judicious acts of several of bis op onents, he bas
enjoyed a popularity in this district or a longer Pe.
riod than persons of this description and character
usually retain their mischievous influence. His ef-
forts have, however, contributed more ta injure the
Province, at home, by turning from it a respectable
class of emigrants, than ta realize any of his projects;
and ho now fnds bimself checked by rnost of the
respectable and intelligent classes of society, and
firmly opposed by the exertions of a large nurnber
of inhabitants in each district entirely unconnected
with the govenment.

The colony is affectionately attached ta the mother
country; and I shall be excecdingly dissappointed
if it do not Iong remain happy and contented, and
proof against tLe selfish intrigues of the turbulent
person who is the principal subject of this communi-
cation.

I have honor to be, &c.

To the Right Hon'ble
VIsCOUNT GODERICU,

&c. &c. &c.

J. COLBORNE.

An opinion bas gone forth, that the Govern-
ment of the Province secretly approve of the gros.sest personal abuse when appied ta persons, who
like myself are ut variance with the prmnciples uponwhich your Excelleney bas stated you would be

uided in the administration of the affairs of the
rovince. This opinion is no doubt hold by those

persons up and down the country who laud yourmeasures and seldon or ever see any thing to blame
in your management-for the torrents o' personal
calumny whichI come from those persons, week after
week, in an unwearied sieam seems, as it were to
increase of late rather tha:n diminish. By such exhi-
bitions of the weakress and wickedness of human
nature, the provincial press is degraded, the morals
of the people tainted, and your Excellency's Go-
vernment, if it bc a good one, lowered in the esti-
mation of forei gners, on-lookers of these shameful
squabbles. Ireland long tried the experiment of en-
couruging a cordon of super loyal presses at the ub-
lic cost, as it is well known some of these are ept
up in part, of which I complain-the result is be-
fore the world.

1 shall not trouble your Excellency with a bundle
of iewspapers, owned and conducted by Magistrates,
Government Schoolmasters, Adjutants, Judges, Post
masters, and others, whose official station adds
weight to their improper statements, but shall select

e particular number of the " Niagara. Herald," of
which John Crooks, Esquire, one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the Niagara District, and
Post-master for the town of that name is the known
and publicly avowed proprietor, to lay before ,our
Excellency, as rather a vorse than usual specimen
of demi-offlcial vituperation. A perusal o? its con-
tents will afford. your Excellency an opportunity ofciecking an evil, which if left unnoticed by you,
may, (as experience tells me) not be productive of
the consequences which the admirers of such papersanticipate. Such language may hurt my feelings
and give me pain and uneasiness, and no oubt does
so ; it may render unhappy for a time some of the
members of my family, and the respectable persons
comnpsing the central committee may regret ta see
themselves (by name) bandied about as traitors, si-
milar to those executed lastwarat Burlington heights-and all this without a shadow of trut, although
stated on the authority of a British Magistrate-but
in he end those w to encourage such calumnies,
wil, I fear, have a day of counting and reckonimg
of a nature they do nat now antici te. As an in
dividual hold up to scorn by Mr. Croolks, I seek no
damages, and I shal not harras myself by entering
upon a tedious legal process in the courts (with one
new trial after another for years,) on the condition
of which I forbear ta remark; it would afford me
no pleasure to see Mr. Crooks degraded from the
Magistracy, or turned out of the Post Office. Ail
I ak is that he may. he required to bring before the
public the authority on which he has undertaken to
assert that the committee on religious freedom are
traitors, plotting againstthe goveriment, and to sub-
stantiate the charges li hmes made against me, as an
individual member of society, and of that commit-
tee, I know ie cannot do tis, and ,therefore shall,

(xsdlosure in the above.)
YoRK, August 1lth, 1829.

Sin,



secondly, ask that ho be required to give as public a lency's mode of government is unconstitutional, op-
contradiction to bis calumnies as may be in bis power. posed to free govemment, and forgetful of the best
If this is done, it will not only cause him to act with interests of the people of Canada. • I once more
more caution in future, remembering the station he ask your Excellency, as a man, and as a Magistrate,
bears as s British Magistrate, but will aid in render- high in authority, to manifest your willingness to put
ig more decent those presses which at present seen an end to calumny, to read the paper herewith sent,
but to exist for the purpose of applaudimg your Ex. and thon to follow the golden rule in your proceed.
cellency, and spreading defamation and calumny ings thereon.
against the House of Assembly and its members, the 1 bave the hoior, &c.
central committee, and those persons who, like my-
self, think fit to express an opinion that your Excel- WM. L. MACKENZIE

S TA TE MENT of t&e Names and dates of Appointments of theprerent Members of the Ezecutive Coun-
cil, and of th&e Lawo Ojire.rs of the Croton, aud twhen worn into oßfice respectively.

NAMES. DATE OF APPOINTMENTs. WBEN sWORN IN.

Peter Robinson,............. Executive Councillor, 5th July,.....1827, 6th Feb'y......1828.

George Herchmer Markland,.. Executive Councillor, 6th July,.....1827, 6th Feb'y, ....... 1828.

Joseph Wells,.............. Executive Councillor, 13th Sept'r,....1830, 7th April, ....... 1831.

Christopher A Hagerman,..... Solicitor General,.... .... Not known,.... 19 th Oct'r, ........ 1829
1829.

Robert S. Jameson,.......... Atorney General,.... 26th Marcb,....1833. 22d June,. ... .1833.

JOHN BEIKIE,
Clers EzecueiveCoc.

EXECUTIVE CoUcCIL OFFIcE,

Toronto, 12th February, 1836.

Certain Gentlemen recommended by Sir John Col.
borne to be summonedto the Legislative Council..

Copy.

No. 70. ToRoNTo, UPPER ("ANADA,

18th Novemiber, 1834.

I have the honor to state that in consequence
of the deceaso of several of the members of the Le-
gislative Council since the year 1830, the period at
which the last appointments to the Council were
made, I beg leave to suggest that :

Mr. Archibald MeLean, of Conwall,
*Mr. William Morriss, of Perth.

Mr. John Macaulay, of Kingaton,
Mr. Geo. Hamilton, of Hawkesbury, &
Mr. Philip Vankoughnet, of Cornwall,

may bc recommended to His Majesty to be called to
the Legislative Council.

Note of th. gentlemen-Mr. Morris alone, hs taken the
oath and auumed his seat in the Legislative CouncU, up to tbe
prosent date, vis: the 15th February, 1836.

The qualifications of each of these gentlemen,
wbich induce tne ta recommend them for this pro.
motion, are contained in the annexed return.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, &c.

(Signed)
The Right Hon'ble,

E. G. STANLY,
&c. &c. &c.

J. COLBORNE.

Mi. ARcEIBALD MCLEAN-A native of the Pro-
vince, son of the late Neil McLean ' a
member of the Legislative Council-i
an extensive proprietor of land, repre.
sented the county of Stormont in several
Parliaments, and was Speaker of the lat
Assembly.

Mi. WILLrAM Moaus-A native of Scotland, and
an opulent' Merchant-entered the Pro.
vince before the late war, bu represented
the county of Lanark in fve successive par-
hiaments.
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Mr. JOiiN MACAULAY-An opulent Merchant, ofKingston, and a larqo proprietor o land-

a native of the Province, and a son of aU.
E. Loyalist; and from his character, intel-
ligence, and acquirenents, possesses great
inluence.

MR. GEORGE HAMILTON-A native of Ireland, and
an intelholnt Merchant, engaged in the
Lurnber 'Frade on the Ottawa-b lias re-
sided in the Province since the year 1818
or 1819, but he has been connected with it
for a longer period.

MR- PIILIP VANIKOUGIINT..A native of tUic Pro.
viner, a son of a U. E. Loyalist, and dur
ing soveral Parliaments represented the
county of Stormont.

A truc copy. J. JOSEPH.

Co>py of a Despatch oppointilg sundry persons Le-
gislative Councillors.

Copy.
No. 94. DowNriNG S-rnEIr,

2 t. Fecruary, 1835.

I have the hionor ta acknowledte thei receipt
of your Despatch No. 70, ofthe 1Sth iovemnber last,
recornmending the undermentionied gentlemen for the
appointment of Legislative Councillors of Upper
Canada, via :

Mr. Archiibald McLean,
Mr. William Morris,
Mr. Joln Macaulay,
Mr. George Hamilton,
Mr. Philip Vankoughniet.

Having submitted the nanes of these gentlemen
to the King in Council, His Majesty bas bLen >leus.ed to approve of your recommendation, and .1 en.close herewith the necessary documents for summoii-ing them ta the Council accordingly.

I take this opportunity of transmitting toyau, foryour information and guidance the copy of a despatch
which appears to have been addressed by LordGoderich ta the Governor of Lower Canada, andwhieh I consider may equally apply to the Province
under your government; and 1 have to request that
in accordance with the arrangement therein proposed,yoi will require the usual ?ee of £9 15s Gd, fromeaeh of the new Councillors for his respetive Man.
damus, and transmit the same to Mr. ilder of this
department.

I have the bonor ta be,
Sir, &c.

(Signed) ABERDEEN.
Major General

SIR Jont CoLnon& ,
K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

A true copy. J. JOSEPH.

Extract of Despatchfr the Righ rl H&nvrale, the
Lord Glenelg, His .Majesey's Principal Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, to Lieutenant
Goiernior, Sir John Colborne, ffated Downing
Street, 2d July, 1835.

" I have the honor to acknowledge the recci lt ofthrec despatches from yourself, the first date the23rd of March, and marked "confidential;" theothers dated on the 15th and 20th of May. Nos. 15and 21."

NTa,-Tnt above nntioned de atches Nos.15 &
b«> transmitted the adcss Of the K•-ouse of Assem-

ly t t•e Ring, complainingof the Legislative Coun-il in rejecting certamn measures adopted by the As-sembly, and the resolutions of the Assembly claimingthe right to control and appropriate the Crown Re-venue.

No. 55.
Copy.)

I have the honor to acknowledge thereceipt of your despatch of' tie 2d JuJy, and to ac-
quaint your Lordship that in a few days I shall beable to enter fully into the subjects towhich i refers,and to offer my observations and opinions ta yourLordship on the questions which I consideras requir-in tilu most serious attention of His Ma est's Go-
verirnent.

I have to forward the accompanying book contain-
ilg the Report from tie Select Cornmittee of thelinuse of Assembly on Grievances, and the docu-ients to which it refers-by the annexed notes fromtic Clerk of the Assenbly your Lordship willper.ceive the manner in which the Report was initro ue-cd, and the subsequent proccedings of the Houserelative to its reception.

I have, &c.

Mis:

TOnONTO, 12th Sept. 1835.

•(Signed)
The Right Honorable

THE LonD GLENELo,
A truc copy.

(Copy)

J. COLBORNE.

J. JOSEPH.

ýEDNESDAY, 15th April, 1835.

E x tr a c t. " - i ttd. S
Mr. Perry from the select committee ta whichvere referred the matters of the tenure on whichthe Executive Council in this Province hold their

ffices, and the composition of the Legislative Coun-
cil, presented a Report, and the draft of an address
wvhich were recewved.

The Report was read.

For Report see Appendix.
The address was read twice.

On the question for concurrence being put

Truly extracted. J. JOSEPH.

My Lonn):
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Mr. Solicitor General, seconied by Mr, Robinson,
moved, in amendment, that the address be referred
to a committee of the whole House this day.

Which was carried.

The House was put into Committee of the whole
on the address.

Mr. Taylor in the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Taylor reported that the Cornmittee had a-nended the Address, and submitted the sane for the

adoption of the House.
On the uestion for receiving the Report the

House divigd-Yeas, 26-Nays, 16
The Address was ordered to bo engrossed and

read a third timo this day. ,
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to

His Majesty on the subject of the Legislative Coun-
cil was read the third time.

On the question for passing the sane;
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr, Morris, moves,.

ii amendment that tho following be added to the ad-
dress:

" And in order that your Majesty may be enabled
"more clearly to understand the nature of the repre.

sentations contained in this Address, we herewith
transnit copies of the severul Bills referred to

"therein, with the votes of the House of Assembly
" upon the sane."

On which the louse divided-Ycas, 2 2-Nays,
19.

LynMackenzie mentioned in the said entries andOn the question for passing the Address to Ris "wice expelled this Rouse, and declred unworthiyMajestY on the subject of the Legislative Council, as and unfit te held a scat eerein, the peamendel, 
Parhament, and by reason thereof the sai WilMr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells, moved "liam Lyon Mackenzie cannot sit and vote in thisin amendme.t to the original motion, that the last •RHouse as a menber thercof"-rnay be read.paragrapl in the Address be expanged, which was Which was carried, and the Journals were re&acarried-Yeas 26, Nays 15. • accordingey.

The Address was then passed-Yeas 26, Nays Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntoshn oves,15. that the 2ait] resolution bc expunged from thc Jour.Truly extracted. cf of this Riuse, as bexng subversive cf the rightaof the whole body of Electors of this Province.(Signed) JAMES FITZGIBBON, On which the yeas and rinays being taken, were as
ClerkofA follws :

Yeas-Mossrs. Alway, Bruce, Chisholm, Cook,Dancombe, of Oxford. Duncombe, Norfolk, Gib.son, Hopkins, Lount, McDonell of Glengarn:Copy.uMcIntos , McKay, Mackenzie, McMieking, Mac-dm shewing the purport of eaci: nab, Moore, Morrison, Norton, Parke, Perry, Rich-of the six reports made to the Rouse ofAssemblyb ardion, Rykert, Ryma, Shaver, Shibly, Smallie Committee on Grievances previous to the seven Ï Smith, Stange, Thorburn, Waters, Wells,. Wilson,and _principal report presented on the 10th of April, Woolverton-33.
183e, Nays-Mfessrs. Caldwell, Lewvis, McLean, MaW-1st report desires information fron the Blue Book, loch, Morris, Robinson, Solicitor General, Tayler,n the subject of the JuryLaws and referring to Lord Wilkinson-9.
Howick's letter on the saine, accompanied by un ad- The question was carried in the affirmative by aress requestiig information on the appomitments of majority of 24, and the resolution was expunged a -ormissioners of the Peace, and it <esires to ascer- cordiiglyg
ain the amtount of balances of monies paid by the Mr. Mackenzie, aecended by Mr. Mc!ntasb,cuna s Cmpany in e ands of the several public moves, that it be resolved that ail the dcclarations,ccountann, batiks, &c. orders, and resolutions of this Rouie respecting the

c

d
o
t:
C
a

2nd Report-relative ta the Post Office Depart.ment, with an add ress ta Ris Excellency for infer.matioln (inserted in the last and principal report.)
3rd Repnrt-accompanied by a resclution for the

adoption of the vote by ballot-a bill to revent vex.atious lawsuits, .&c,-a bill to amen the law oflibel ; a blli to, diminish tie expense of advertisingsheriff's sales, and a bil ta provide for the diatribu.tion of the Statutes, and that they be printed bycontract,

4th Report-reports a resolution on the petition ofThiomas Appleton, teacher, Toronto, that £85 4s.
be paid ta him as teacher of a common school in theyears 1822, 1823, 1824, 1825, 1826 and 1827, (con-tained aise in the principal report.)

5th Report-on petitition of William Forseth,late of the Niagara Falls, (contained in principalrepart.)
6tlh Report--on petition of John McCarroll com-

plaining of misapplication of £50 road money bs~rt Keevan, a Comrrissioner.
7th Rteport--the last and principal one, printed inone volume.

Copy.
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntoshrnoves, that the entry on the Journals of théHouse of the second of November, 1832, of theResolution,

That William Lyon Mackenzie, Es q, returned
te serve in this Assembly as irk saepNsentive af the Caunty of York, is the sanie Wii;-
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several elections of William Lyon Mackenzie, Esq.
into Parliument for the Courty of York as void elec.
tions, und the incapacity of' Villiami Lyoni Macken-
zie, Esquire, toa serve in thu said Parliament, ard
for his ex>ulsions therefron, and dis<ualification by
the more force of a former vote or votes of expul-
Bion, ILS also all orders, declarations sand resolutions
denyilg that the elections of' Willian Lyon Mfacken-
zie, Esquire, werc gond, true and valid, or allirni.
in that the Hlouse having cxpelled and declared him
unfit and unworthy to taku a seuat therein durinag the
said Parliament, and that being convinced of' the
propricty of such expulsion and declaration, would
not allow lim to sit and vote, he expungod fron the
Journals of this House, as ling subversive of the
rights of the wholu body cf* eectors of this Pro-
vince.

Which was caried-28 to 7.
No-r.-Thet recoris of dit two first cxpu½in% eni havinag

been for a distnct und separatt In, renain, intouched uui,
the Journal,.

Copy.
FarýRIÂ, 10th April, 1835.

. The House met.
Mr. Mackenzie fromr the Select Committea on

Grievances presented a Report which was re-
ceived.

Mr. Mackenzie seconded by Mr. McI ntosh moved,
that besides the usual copies of the Journals, 2,000
copies of the Report on Grievances this day present-
ed to the House, together with the evidejce, and
the report, and cvidence in the case of Willirn For-
syth, with the address and answer, be printed in
pam hiet form for the use of members, and that
the Clerk bc d irected to address tham to tie! meinbers
with the Bills on Trade, &c. formerly ordered to be
printed during the recess.

Which was ordered.
The House then adjourned.

TU.sDAY, 14th April, 1835,
The House met.
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Yager, moved,

that the Clerk be ordered to prepare, at the close of
the present session, lists of tie Titles of all Bills
wlicli, having originated in this House during the
last or present session of the Legislature, were re-
jected or declined to be acted on by die Legislative
Council, or which having been sent up were ait, red
by the Legislative Council sa as to cause their sub-
sequent rejection in this House, or which having
originated in, and been assed by, the Legislative
Council, were afterwar s rejectet by this louse;
stating also the Titles of any Bills -which being pas.
sed in the Legislative Council and Asserrbly. are
refused the Royal assent, or reserved for the con-
sideration of His Majesty ; and that such list of bills
be annexed to, and printed with the last Report of
the Committee on Grievances, ai ordered by the
House to be printed in pamphlet form, as also the
Leed's Ballot Bill, with the votes at its passage ; the
bill to amend King's College Charter, with tie
votes, and the gencrai Education Bill from the select
Committec on Education, with the votes.

In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr.
Morris, moved, that all after the word moves in the
original motion be expunged, and the following be
inserted,

''hat edi order for printing 2,000 copies of the
last Re port on Grievances bc rescinde , and that
the sait Report ie not entered on the Journals of
this House-lost.

A true copy. J. JOSEPH.

Extract of Despatcht fromn Sir Johjn Colborne ta the
Lord Glmne/g, IHis Majesty's Secretary of State
for te Colonies, daeed

ToRONTO, 16th Sepat., 1835.
"With these explanations if'your Lordship should
think it expedient to lay the names of Dr. William
Warren Baidwin and his son Mr. Robert Bald-
win before His Mrjesty, I have to reguest that
Mr. Isaac Fraser, an intelligent and anfluential
settler, a son of a U. E. Loyalist, residing near
Bath in the Bay of' Quinte, in the Midland Dis.
trict, may he also recommended for the Legisla-
tive Couneil.

iTruly Extracted.]

MATTERS RELATING TO LATE COL-
LECTOR AT KINGSTON.

Copy.
LIEUT. GovEitNoR's OFFicE,

sus, pYok 2ttnn.1I
Mr. Craoks and the Master of an American

vesse], seized, as contravenine the la ws, in carrying.
freight fron Port to Port in th s Province, under re-
gular clearance from the several Custom Houses,
have made a representation to bis honor the Admin-
istrator, which lias been laid before the Executive
counrcil, on whose opinion and advice His Honor is
pleased to direct, that the vessel and cargo be releas.
ed to the owners, on the personal security of' either
to the amount of their respective value, on a fair es-
timate, to answer such judgment as may follow upon
the information filed against the vessel and cargo, in
the Court of King's Bench.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, &c.

To C. A. HAGER3%AN,
Collector of Cusiom

K1ingston.

Copy.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

Esc*. Secretary.

sT,

GOVERMENT HoUsE,

21st December, 1835.

I arn directed by the Lieutenant Governor,
to acquaint you, with reference to the Report of the
Finance Comrnittee appointed by the House of As-
sembly last Session, that ie requests you will report
how many ears the sum of two hundred and eighty
four pounc[s, fifteena. shillings and five-pence, stated
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to be outatanding in the hande of Mr. Hagerman,
late Collector at Kingston, bas been returned au duo
to the public, and that you wili call on the account.
ant, if you have mot already done so, for a full
statement.of the. case, and on what authority he de.
tained,, in is hands, on closing his accounts with the
late Inspector General, the amount alluded to by the
Finance Committee.

His Excellency roquests information alo, as to
the opinions of the different Committees on Finance,
smece the year 1827, by whom this disputed laim
appeas ta have been mvestigated, and under what
circnustances it was net mentioued in the accounts
submitted to the House of Assembly lat Session.

If the accountant on closing his accounts in 1828,
retained the sum in question au a debt due by the
Kini's Government, on account of a seizure made
byr him, and which ho could not legally permit to be
given up, ail the circumstances respecting the case
should have been reported for the information of His
Mamesty's government, by the Inspector General,
and the balance claimed, should have appeared
in the accountes of the funds under the controul of
the Lords Commissioners of Hia Majesty's Trea-
sury.

The Hon. G.

I have the honor te be, Sir, &c.
(Signed) WX. ROWAN.

H. MANKLAND, InspectMr General.

GOVERNMEN•r HovsE,3
30th? .December, 1835.

In returning to you the accompanying state-
ment respecting a balance still appearing in the pub-
lie accounts as due by Mr. Hagerman, I am direct.
edby the Lieutenant (overior to acquaint you tat if
the claim in question was permitted by tdIe late in.
spector General te remain unsettled for cleven years
before Mr. Hagerman closed his accounts in 1828 ;
and that lie thon entered his name amon ithe balan-
ces due by Collectors as a public defaulter, the
accountant has certainly reason te complain.

This claim ha frequenly bean laid before commait-
tees of the House f Assembl , without the account-
ant being able to obtain his discharge ; His Excel
lency therefore requests that the circumstances of
this case may be again brhght before the Commit.
tee of Finance that may be appointed in the next
session, in order that tie claim may be allowed or
referred for the decision cf His Majesty's Govern-
ment.

I have die honor te be, Sir,
(Sigmd) Wu. ROWAN.

The Hon. G. H nxrvLs , Inspector General.

ir Joh' Cboibmrne Kige Coesander. of Me mot
Hoourable Mitary order ofme Bath, Lie.
Gtoemor of, tu P of [P Qpp
1ajor G rcomm"dagE< Hi e For.
tu 4uela % .4

No. 490.
To the Honorable Jon fElzar Dunn.

Receiver General of the said Province.
You are hereby directed and required, oint of such

monies as are In or oball come t yotr hande for de-
frayimg the civil expenditure of this Province to pMy
or cause to be paid unto Christopher A, Hggernia,
Esq.
£21 11 t Or to hie assigne, the oum of twoSwrgg.. D."" hundred and oleven pounds five shil-ai ' lings and eleveu pence half-penny
Sterling, equa). to t234 15 6 Canada Currency,
being the amount of a claim on the Crown fund con-
ditionally admitted, per the annexed order in Coun-
cil.

He baving been in the actual discharge of his duty
during that period.

And for your so doing this, with the acquittanoe
of the said C. A. Hagerman or his assigne, shall be
your sufficient warrant and discharge.
Given under my hand at Toranto, thi

twentieth day of Jauarr, 1836.
(Signed) J. COLBORNE.

By His Excelleicy's cqnmmand,

Examined. (Signed) Wit. ROWAN.

G. H. MARaxtan,
Inspector General.

5CR ToaoN-o, 22d Dec'r, 1835.

In compliance with the request contained in
your note of this day'a date, that I should furnish
for the information of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor adetailed statemant of the facts and grounds
upon which I claim a discharge from all future res-
ponsibility as a public accountait, I have the honor
ta submit the following remarks, and et the .me
time beg to express my sincere gratification at the
peospect of a decision upon a aubJect which I have
long desired to brng to a conclusion,

Some time previon..to the opening of the naviga-.
tion, in. 1817, the rnsters and owners of several
Britiah vassals represented to me (then being cDllec-
tor of His Majesty's eistoms at Kingston)in eformal
manner, that their business was greatly injred by
foreign vessela engaging in the coasting trade of the
Provce in contravention of the Navigation Lawm of
the Empire, and r qred meoto interfere irr my of-
ficisl characteres colotor foli their protection, and
as far as depended on me to put an end'to a practicé
clear1y illegal, and highly detrimental tUche hiping interests of the colont.

Under:sucha namtances itil.htte 4h t
course for. me. topsue.-was to.consult-he

a~wsand to-enfre-tem . Vpons refnse -tohe
statute 7, 8 -Will.Q, ahap. etitledd1ia ft

f.fo prev= fmdsdg as4 a # »G
Plntain dkade,"I. foundthatforignvemels were
ex resly prohibited from carry ca froma oee

h. psKorte taaoter iazyof ;Éîe1eýens.8CQe.
taos ns, ace t

same sWtatut I found dat Soverors 4 Ceelonies
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were required tv take an oam upon entering on the
duties of their office, to do their utmost to maintain
these laws, and in default of their doing so, were
made liable te dismissal from office ad the pay.
ment of a fine of £1,000 sterling. Notwithstanding
the plain and imperative provisions of this statute
and others bearing on the saime point, I thought it
advisable te take the specific inhtructions of the Go-
vernment on the subject, and to guard (as far as de.
pended on me) against any charge of injustice for
enforcing laws of which individuals mig t alledge
ignorance, I decided on iving these instructions
when received, all tia pubicity in my power. I
aecordingly wrote to the Inspector General request.
ing him to inform me in what manner 1 should act in
cases of complaint of foreign vessels being engaed
in the coasting trade-in answer to which applicaton
1received as my guidance the opiuion of the Attor.
ne General, to whom the subject had been refer.
red, of which the following is a copy :

"1 am of opinion that foreign vessels found enga.ged in the coasting trade are liable te seizure and
condemnation if laden in, or carrying from, any
une port.or place in the Colonies te any other port

"or place in the samne."

(Signed)

Dated 28tM April, 18

D'ARCY BOULTON,
Att'y General.

17.
In pursuance of the intention above allude te, I

caused this opinion to e ma irserted for several weeks,aL my own expense, in the newspapers published in
Kingston for the information of the public.

In the month of June following a complaint was
made te me that a schooner, built in the United
States owned by a citizen of that country, and resi-
dent there, and wholly navigated by alieng and then
lying in tie harbour of Kingston had, in violation ofthe laws .. ferred te, engaged in the coasting trade,
hy receiving on board and carr,ying from Burlington
Bay at the head uf Lake, Ontano, to Kingston, a car-go of fleur. That it was rny imperative duty te no-
tice this complaint and seize the vessel and cargo,
will, I take it for granted, be admitted, and that I
ahould have incurred a heavy responsibilit and ren-
dered myself liable to immediate dismisr from of-fice for neglecting the instructions that had been sent
me, is equally certain. The vessel and cargo was
accordingly seized and the circumstance reported te
the proper officer.

The master and owner of the vessel, and the
gentlemen te whom the fleur belonged, ahordy af-
terwards, as I am informed, petitioned the Lieut.
Governor of the Province, praying restoration ofthe property seized, alled ing ignorance of the law,
and stating dat they hbd cen misled by âhe collec-tersa t Burlingto:n Bay, net hîving appriscd dhem
of its existence, and intimatng a an additionas ex-
cusa the very ground which had eviginally led to deseizure, viz: that foreign vessais had baco ina tha
practice cf violating the navigation haws with impm-
miay. It dose flot appear howcver fi-cm îny piperas
dat I hava ean that the Collecter raferred to, knawthat the vesso in question was a foreign bottea , andowned by a forcigner, as nxentioned, altiough lied
such been the faict, it would not have altered the
question as respected the liability of the vosel to

condemnation, it might have subjected that officer te
the responsibilit. of indemnifying the parties for the
injury they h sustained through bis misconduct,
nothing more.

It is obvious that the Governo.r could not complywith the prayer of this petition.-First, Because
his doing se would be in violation of his cath, and
the duty expressly enjoined upon him, by the atatute
above referred to ; and recondly, because it would
be an interference of the rights and emoluments of a
publie officer over which he had no controul, to
which he was by law entitled, for the performance
cf a responsible, disagreeable and hazardous duty,and which he had executed in obedience to instruc-
tions from his Goverriment, in a manner Ieaving noroon for censure or complaint. Accordingly upon a
reference te the Executuve Council, it was daclared
by that body that, Ilthey would not presume to re-
"commend any order to the collector of Kinstonfor the actual release of the vessel and cargo,' but
"aatisfied that an irregular practice had prevailed
" of transporting even public stores from one port" te another in the Province under sanction of the
"government and its officers." It was recommen-
ded that the vessel and cargo should be delivered upto the respective owners upon security being givente the amount of the value of each te answer the
event of an information, and that in case of difficulty
to the Foreign Master te give such security, that it
should be provided by the governmnt, with Me assur-
ance itat n the event of legal conviction the propor-tion of the seizure Io which te Crown and tMe per-#on administering the government would be entited,
would not be exacted, leaving only, therefore, the
share to whick Me collector had a claim to be exacted.
This report of the Council was never communicated
to me (conclusive as it appears te be in favour of my
claim) and it is only within the last week while collect-
ing facts for this statement that I for the first time
saw it. A letter however was addressed me by the
private secretary of the president then administering
the government, in which I was briefiy directed'to
gie up tho vessel and cargo te the respective owners
upon teir entering into their personal security te an-swer hr result of the information te be Gled by theCrown Officer. This of course was promptly com-
plied with on my part, the vessel was valued at £255curreucy-the flour at £364 currency, both items
being reduced as lowas it was possible te bring themwith any regard te reason and truth. The master ofthe vessel was a stranger, and declared himsel un-able te give any security beyond his own Bond. Ihave never te my recollection seen him since, for thefleur I teck the bond of William Mitchell, Esq., atthat timo a wealthy and respectable Merchant in
Kingston, but who afterwards died, and as I am toldin embarrasaed circumsances. This bond (now of
no use) is in my possession.

These proceedings having occurred, the informa-
tion wus fiied and a trial teoc place, *hein the ju'y
owing to se dafeat in tha preceedingu, or fro
misappreheiiri cf tha fiato, eturried a' verdict for
the claurnari. This verdict, howaver, wuss un ani-
fstly contrary to law, nd if acqiues d ia would
hava beenattcndad with auch avil cosqecles, thet
ta Attorney Generml felt himeef bo to move fur
a nw trial, upon which occasion the law and every
fact ralatng t' the seizura was brougt befora he
Court of King&s Beach, and fally irgtued; the Meg-
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mient of dhe court wus afterwazds so!emnly prououcc.
ed, eatlishin the validity of the syizure, and ha
liability ta con emnation, and as a consequence, set.
ting aside the verdict of the jury, and ordering anew tra. These proceedings are of record i y dheCurt co' King's Bench, and cf course caa at any
timé bc referred te.

officiai reply, but was informed by Mr. Baby, that
upon nquiry f the then Attorney Gencral, Mr,Robinson, he found tiat no ariswer had been recejvedto the claimants petiton. i 128 I w beppointed
ta a judicWa situation in the Province wlîtn 1 re-aigned te office of collector, and when it becamenecessary to close my public accounts-I di. accor ng-Immediately, or very soon after this decision, the ]y paid up ail the balance& of publ'c money in myownerof the our (I have been informed) solicited bande, reierving with the concurrence of Mr. Baby,the Government to stay the prosecution, and prefer. one third the amount at which the seizure was ap.red a memorial to that effect, which was transmitted praised and the exponses incurred in sccuring it, ata England for the consideration of the Home Go- statement of which verified on oath accompanies this

vernment. No officiai, and indeed I may say no di- letter.
rect, communication of the steps at any time taken, From that period to the presont, no objection baswa ever made ta me I wa not asked to consent been raised in any quarter to my retaininq this in.ta an discharge of or delay in the prosecution ; nor demnity-le alyequitably-and undensably mywas in any manner consulted, or advised with on due.-Until ast winter a return was made to thethe subject, notwithstanding the lar e personal in. Legislature shewing the sum outstanding in myterest 1 had ir the result. If, therefora, delay has bands, two successive Parliaments have passed awayoccurred in deciding on the claimants petition, it can- to whom the returns at each eession were transmit-net be traced to any fault of mine ; ir truth, with ted. On one or two occuions Mr. Baby of his ownrespect to it, I had no particular interest; the Go. suggestion inserted a note w. th foot of the returesvernment had distinctly disavowed any design te in- stating my claim-and committees of the House ofterrem with my rights, and had proceeded in the im. Assembly have inquired into the circumstances, andplieid recommendiion of the Executive Council, that on being informed of theri, expressed no sort ofthe master of the vessel should be indemnified from disap rolation of the coui se that hed been pursued,blic funds ln the event of condemnation-th and us tacitly, as I have before stated, approvingCourts of hi ghest authority had declared the seizure Of it.

liable te condemnation, and se fer the ends of the Si:ll, howevor, it was no pleasant thing iler me toprosecution were attained-and it in not improbable se. my name inserted ir tae retur s annualv laid be-that it wu considered by the Executive unnecessary fore the Legirature, und I uas n course aidxiou teand inexpedient te intur further expense in the pro. b. relieved from the further respoosibiity and ta re-ceeding. ceive my quietus as a public accountant ; and I ac-
It would, I apprehend, be considered only reason- cordingly again pressed the subject on the notice ofable that, under the circumstar.ces I should have government ir January lest. Upon enquir into thebeen immediately credited wit uy portion cf' the subject at that time, you vere se fully satisied of theseazure made-it was my unqucstionable ad un- reasonableness of my claim, that although withoutdisputed right, founded upon the express provi. the express authority of goverinment you could notsions ofaBritish statute, and which no authority short grant me a discharge, you thought it but jus-of an Act of Parliament could deprive me of. I do tice that my name should be omitted from the list ofnot mean to say that any injustice was intended me, persons appearng to be in arrear with the govern-quite the contrary, I believe the delay in the settie. ment, and when called upon for yxplanation thement of the matter arose from a desire te be frst finance committee you stated your reasons for doinginformed of the decision of the King's government on no : without disputing or expressing any opinion onthe claimant's petition, and whether authorit would the justce cf my caim, dhe committee objeced tebe given te remit the portion of the seizure ote the course you had taken upon the ground that "ascrown, as recommended by the Council, thatI t the sum arising from the seizure would net havewhole matter might in such case bo disposed of at beenýat the disposal of the Legislature (soizures

once i uf beg crown revenue) the indemnity should have
In my communications with the late Inspector hee Provincial fuds,"-tus irn facu adopting a pri-General, I constantly urged that the matter should dpI. 1 had ail along conuended for; an trut, at diabe finally disposed sa far as related te me-he ue I closed my account, as before stuatd, a suhnever in any mstance intimated a doubt of my right cdveringmayi dulia ccllected by me ws paid te uete credit for one third the value of the seizure-o Receiver Gener ; se d ia dite rbutin ws pio they,die cortrary always admited it, as did every other this flt ougbtto hâve* been observed 1y the Inspec.member ofhe govorament with wbom 1 bad any tor General, Mr. ]3aby, and a diachaug given me forcommuncation on the subject; and in whiich cpm. dii accou'tt, leaving, unsettlcd bance applicableion, as I shall presently show, the Legislature for thc te die account for seizures, &c.-a d dis under anylast seven years tacitly, at leat, concurred. circumstanct oshauld .nw betdonh.
Feeling however, that it wu desirable to close Upon giving the fcregoingstatement cf face, ddiscussion on the point, I addressed a letter to Mr. consdeation, I have no doubt it will receive, I doBaby the laté Inspector General of public accourts net imagine Ihat it wUl b. ccnsidered unresnable,on the 16th June, 1826, calling bis attention officially i m me aatn mit eaesly but rspecfuly, te urgeta the subject, and stating, that if Government had my aim te a final uceai- The claf , to redecided on abandoning the prosecution, Ishould thor up arase, as h have.sowur, frcrthe perravce ef atfclaim indenity for expenses incurred as well as ay imperative an at the wnem te unproanct and r.portion of the seizure, to this letter I received n pousiblduty; wkhrespecc owhick I W no aer-
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native between acting; as I did, and loe of office,
and violation of law, in addition to which Imay add,
that were I now to relinguish My right, 1: should
sustain a direct pecuniary loss to a considerable ex-
tent. It is well known that collectors in this; Pro-
vince havo no means whatever of rewarding thoir
Deputies and other assistants necessary to a custom
house establishment,, except from seizures-and in,
my case those persons always received the largest
proportion of them-it is also proper ta observe that
there are no public torelhouses or wharves for the
reception and security of Custom.House seisures.-
Ail these expenses all on the Collecter, and in the
present inistance amounted ta a considerable sum..-
Without adverting ta circumstances sufficiently well
known, I may, I hope be permitted te add, that I
an& not that oßcer of Governmsen from whom pecu.
niary sacrifices shouldbeexacted. And while Idis-
elaim all intention of employing the lanuage of
complaint at the delay which has occurred an gîving
me the benefit of a plain and admitted right-a delay
ariaing from no fault of mine, but from acts o tho.
governmont over which I had no coutroul, and to
which I wa in no respect a party; I trust I shall be
excused for thus again eamestly prefering the caim
to a discharge, which I have endeavoured te show,
and I hope have succeeded in showing ought long
since te have been granted me.

I have the honour te be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

C. A. HAGERMAN.
The Hon. G. H. MARMAND,

Inspecter General, &c. &c. &c.

His MAJEaTY's GovERNMxEN,

Te C. A. HAGERMAN, late Collector of
Custom at the port of Kingston, DR.

To my portion of the seizure
of a schooner valued at,...4255 0 0

Ta 184 bble. of wheat ftour va.
lued at,................ 322 00

To 42 bble. of Rye four va.
lued at................ 42 0 0

Being one-thirdof..... 619 0 0 £206 6 8
To amount paid for storage&unloading

Of fleur, wharfage &securing schooner
and sundry incidental expenses incur.
red in making the seizure and keeping
it in a place of safety until delivered
te claimants by order of Government 28 8 10

(Sigmed)
Torontte, 22d Dec. 183

£234 15. 6

C. A. HAGERMAN.
5.

Christopher Alexander Ha rman of Troronto,
Esquire, maketh cath and sai tth foregomgaccount is just and true in alt its particulas te the
best of bis knowledge and belief.

(Signed) C. A. RAGERMAN.
Sworn befoteme at Toronto this.

28th day of December, 1835.
(Signed) J. B. MACAULAY, J. K. B.

Copy. 8th Janmary 1 835.
It is respectfully recommended that the within

statement of Mr. Ragerman's claim be transmitted
ta the Executive Council for their consideration and'
report.

(Signed) GEORGE' . MARKEAND.
Approved. IJpector General.

(Signed) J. C.

Copy of a Re Zori f the Eecutiee CounWil, approved
by Hias * the LieWtenan' Governor, o.
the ctm of Ch riét.per Aleander Hagermas,
Esguirerlate COUlecor of!ie Cwtomat the Port
of Kingston.

In Council, 15th January, 1836.
Withe reference te the accompanying statement

of Mr. Hagerman, it in respectfully reported, that
his, caim upon the goverument appears to- be fully
established, and it is thorefore recommended that the
sum of 234 15 6 be paid to hia out of the crown
fand, upon bis furnisuing a bond conditioned te re.
pay the amount uhould- the claim net beadmitted by
the Lords Coammissioners ofHis Majesty's Treauury.

It is alS recommended, tht a copy of Mr. Ha-
german's claim, together with this order of Councie
betransmitted to sucb Finance Committee of the,
Rouse of Assemb)y, as may. be appointedvin order
that they may not be ignorant. et the nature of the
claim, and the Manner of its adjutment.

JOHN BEIKIE, Cr' BEecutive Council.

Copy.
Know al! men by these presents, that r, Cbristopher

Alexander Hagermnn, of the City of Toronto, in tho Province
of Upper Canada, Esquire, am held and firnly bouni euto our
Sovere:gn Lord the King, in the smn of four·hundad and sixty .
nina, poundu, eleven ohi fnp 0£ lawfu money of the said Pro-
vince, which sum well anci truly to be paid te our said Lord the
Kiig, his hoers and successcrs, I bind myself, my hoirs, execu.
trs -nd administrators, firmly by the. presents, slgned by iy
hand, and seaed with my seal nt Toronto aforesaid, this 17t
day of Janamry, in the yar ut our Lord one thousad eight hua.dred and thirty-six.

Whereas the s.ld Christopher Alexandmrrfagerman, as late
Collectorof the Coustum for the potof Kingeton, in tis Pro.vince has advanced a caim, om Hia 'iqetty's governent for the
suam of two hndred and thirty.four pounda ffee.shillinga and
sinpence currency, and whereas the honorable the Executiv,
Council by their report apprved of b His Excelancy, the Lt.
Govuernr, bearing date,. Aheamnth day of thé present mnml of
Janamry, bave declared .nut the nid elaim appears to be fully
eutablished, and that therefore.the said aum of twok huandred an
thirty.four pounda Bileeu shilling and six.pence, snould be paid
ta hinm the said Christopher Alexander Hfagerman out f tite
Crown fond-upon the saIi Christopher Alexandor Hagemuan
Ixecuting a bond conditioned to repay h. amount, should theclairm vot bc admitted by thbf Lords Commisionieri of is Ma-.isysTesry.

Now the c@nditin et tbis obligatin is aab, thet if the Lord.
Commissionr of His Mmje 's Treasury upon an examnatino of
the elaim of the sid Chriatoplir nVwmader fugerman and thé
report therenu mode by the honorable tie ecuive Comnnil as
afdormid, shal di"llow the sme, sdiser the ament- to hi
paid tbe sid Christophq;Alexdader aain puissance et
the said report to be refunded by ait-i thesid Chrisopher
AlexanderH an upor reemving notieof sub dimulwance
of the said e shall fth6ithre the said sm of twGhundred and thfrty.our poMdundSir ln s anispencept
His Majestv's Receiver Goineral for !7Ï9per Canada. or to subather pesen s Ib. Lieotanmt.Governo, r e n adm<inir.
ing the Governmet of the Provinne sbauU api torelve th
same, then this obligation t be nIl and ,othewiselin (o».
force am virtfe,.

(Slgned) C. A. lIA GERMAI1 fL 8.
8igned, seted a"d dùiUg.ed

(8i x) Wx. C. KELLE, Toros(o.
Approved.

(Slgned> ROBT S. XAMESON, Juoy Gesrd
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To the Honourable the Commissioners Doctois dJforrison
and Bruce, and the Honourable the Committee op,pointcd upon the subject of Lunatic Asylums,&c.,c.&e

GENTLEMEN,

In obcdicncc to your instructions, I beg leave respectfully to represent,--

Tliat inmiediately after the prorogation of the last Session of Parlianient,fecling the great importance of the subject and responsibility of the trust re-posed in me, I obtained introductions (or introduced myself) upon the recom-mendation of the resolution of the Honourable the Commons Bouse of Assem-bly, and the Honourable the Committee for obtaining information, to theGovernors and Heads of Departinents in many of the adjacent States of theAmerican Union, with a view of facilitating my access to the best sources ofinformation upon the various subjects embraced in that resolution. Theopinions obtained are chiefly those of men who combine practical skill andexperience with critical and extensive observation, and who have been appointedto office respectively on account of their superior knowledge a;' ability for thesituations they occupy. J t is truc, that the great variety of matter embraced inyour instructions, rendered it impossible that so mucli time and attention shouldbe bestowed upon aci subject as its importance required; and this inconveni-ence was much increased from the great distance between the places where thisinformation could be best obtained. Notwithstanding which, I pressed onwithout intermission, from one point to another of the tnion-passing throughthe Western, Middle, and Eastern States-visiting the heads of the differentdepartments, and the diflbrent institutions, works, and improvements that wereto be found in cach of these States ;-disregarding my ovn case; often travellingby night, and im the most expeditious manner, from place to place, that I migithave the more 0ime to spend during business or visiting hours, with those fromvhon I sought information, and from whom I often recived valuable reports,or references to books fiat I obtained at my carliest convenience. I devotedthose hours that cou Id be spared, from examinations and calls, to the makingnotes and memorandums of tie various subjects of discussion during the previousday, or in preparing to benefit most, by the readiness of my questions. from thosewhom I expected to meet the following day. In this manner my whole summerwas spent; so that after the prorogation of the last Session, I did not get tovisit my own family until late in the Fall; and the extreme pressure of myprivate business duriug the very few days I was at home, and the collection ofthe great mass of useful matter fron written and printed reports, works, andbooks, which I vas anxious to refer to the Committee upon the various subjectsto which they properly belong, that they might digest them and report to theIlonourable the Bouse of Assenbly, as they might deem it expedient, lias pre-vented my making an earIier report; but although I have been subjected togreat bodily exertion and fatigue, I cannot refrain from remarking, that the
generous, dîsînterested philanthrophy, of many gentlemen in the United States,far exceeded my expectations; especially in the south-western States, amon
whom, Lieutenant Governor Morehead, acting Governor of the State oKentucky, interested himself in favour of my mission ; introducing me to offi-cers of the Government of that State, and of the United States, by which IwasantIrwards very materially benefitted, as vell as giving me access to the books,repoirts, and accounts of the States, and furnishing me with printed copies ofvarous reports upon, subjects connected with my inquiries. This great andgood man was conspicuous in all he did. On the subject of education, he wasalnost an enthusiast. So sanguine was he in view of its results, that, he con-sidered, by proper attention to that subject, many ofthe pains and afflictions ofthis life mighîbe obviated; practical morality and christianity promoted; civil,
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political, and religious rights preserved; and the peace, prosperity, and happi-
ness of a nation increased, just in the same ratio as useful practical knowledge
isl diffused among the people. is humane and generous feelings were evinced
to me during a very severe, though fortunately short, attack of the disEsse in-
cident to those hot climates upon northern constitutions, by bis calling upon
me daily during my illness, to inquire if I necded any thing, and sendÜig bis
own physician, Dr. Hall, a very clever practitioner, to attend upon me, which
he did faithfully, until I recovered, and without any fee from me. He was
also deeply engaged in promoting the diffusion ofuseful information among the
people. In thisState, I witnessed a very convenient apparatus for suspending
animation as punishment in the Penitentiary, and as a remedy in the insane
Hospital at Lexington, which, when aided by the tranquilizing chair, according
to the opinions of professors Dudley and Caldwell of Lexington, and Doctor
Theobald,physician to the insane asylum, was thou«ht to be ofeminent service.
The kindness of professors Dudley and Caldwell i shall have occasion to ac-
knowledge in other parts of my report-few mon have done more for the aine-
lioration of the evils of life and the prosperity of their country; and few men
more cheerfully communicate the results of their long experience and ob-
servation than those gentlemen. I had Jetters to them from the Rev. Mr.
Peers of Louisville, who had been through the Eastern and Middle States
with a commission to obtain information upon colleges and schools, and to
whom I was very much indebted for the many valuable documents le fur-
nished me with. as well as bis own reports, which wili be furnished to the
Committee on Education for their consideration in a few days. He very
kindly received me at his own bouse, and gave me an opportunity of wit-
nessing the success of his system of education upon twenty-five boys, be-
tween the age of six and twelve, in whom he was endeavouring s0 to cul-
tivate the intellectual faculties, as to give them the proper controul of their
actions over the animal feelings and propensities by nature possessed. But I shall
have occasion to refer to this subject again,when speaking ofeducation, and often
to acknowledge the kindness of this gentleman to me -e also gavo me many
letters of introduction to gentlemen in many of the principal cities of the Union,
by whom I was kindly received, and aided in my endeavours to promote the ob-
jects ofmy journey. I did not find any mean illiberal jealousies among the mem-
bers of the different professions, even among the ministers and preachers of dif-ferent doctrines of religion-ail was harmony, good will, and peace to ail man-
kind ; or if it was not, I had no cause to think differently. I was introduced tothe Rev. Mr. Peers, an Episcopal clergyman, by the Catholic Bishop of Cincin-
nati, the Right Rev. J. B. Purcell, with whom Ihad the good fortune to have a
short acquaintance: he bas extended and exalted views of subjects connected
with the general diffusion of literary, moral, and religious instruction among the
great mass of the people, to which great object he devotes much of bis time,
and directs ail bis energies. The insane institutions, penitentiaries, and deafand dumb schools, in the western, are not so fkr advanced in cheapness, con-venience, accommodation, or advantageous application, as many of those in the
eastern states; although the promoters of them are now beginning to be alive
to these subjects throughout this whole country, and will no doubt in a fewyears have those various institutions established upon systems embracing ailthe recent improvements made in them, both in Europe and America; for Ifound that the Government of the different western states send commissioners
annually to Great Britain, or the eastern states; and, upon some subjects, to;
various parts of the continent of Europe, to obtain the best systems and recentimprovements in those institutions, and especially upon the subject ofeducationw
and roads, rail-roads, macadamized roads, and wooden block roads, to which Ishall again advert when reporting upon roads; but I must beg your indulgence
for wandering sò far from the subject matter of this report, and shall endea-
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vour to give you a short account of the situation of the insane, and the institu-tions intended for their benefit in the United States, so far as I have been enabledto collect information.
Tho improvements recently made in the construction of hospitals for theinsane, having reference to their comfort and classification in particular, havebeen so important, as to change materially the former character of these estab-lishments. Such improveinents have not been described with suflicient accu-racy to convey to others a correct idea of their nature and extent. Under thesecircumstances, 1 visited and examined the principal Lunatic Hospitals in theatlantic, middle, and western States, and was politely favoured by their respec-tive officers vith minute descriptions of the diffirent buildings, and of such im-provements in them as experience has slewn to be necessary. Having examin-ed these hospitals in imniediate succession, and ascertained their relative advan-tages, I very highly approve of and hereby recommend the plan of an asylumfor this province, which it is believed will combine ail the advantages of the bestinstitutions in Amnerica. The general plan is, that of the Massachusett's lunatichospital, at Worcester. Various alterations taken from other institutions, orsuggested by those connected with them, have been made in this plan, ail ofwhich, it is believed, will prove of decided advantage.
The structure will consist of a centre building and two wings, al] extendedupon ihe same front, and measuring 266 feet. The centre or principal edificewill be 81 feet lnng, by 45 feet in width, three stories and an attic in heighit, andornainented in front with a plain portico, supported by four lonic columns; thewings will extend to the right and left of the centre building. They are eachminety feet six nches i front, by one hundred feet in the rear, thirty-nine feetwide, and three stories high. They recede twenty-four feet from the front line,and are so united to the opposite ends of the centre structure, by one-half theirwidth, that the corresponding half, or 19 feet 6 inches, will fail beyond its rear.This arrangement disconnects half the end of each wing fron t he rear of thecentre building entirely, permitting, by means of a large window, the free circu-lation of the external air throughout the long wings, and thus securing the morsperfect ventillation of separate buildings, whiie at the same time a free communi-cation by stairways and thorough-fares, is preserved between both the structures.The centre edifice, together with the wings, is to be built of brick, upon abasement of stone work, 7 feet high. The middle part of the basement willcontain the kitchen, taking, washing, ironing, and drying rooms. The: portionunder the wings is designed for the repository of fuel and provision stores; alsofor workshops, in which certain of the insane may be occasionally employed insome manual occupation.

The centre part of the establishment will be chiefly appropriated to theofficers and domestics of the Institution, and to such patients as may fromtime to time become convalescent. The front part of the first stor wiH bedivided into four rooms of convenient size. They will be occupied by,thephysician, the apothecary's shop, the library, and as ordinary sitting anddning rooms by the steward and family. The chambers in each story, imme-diately over the two middle rooms, and the sleening apartments into whichthe attic may be subdivided, are intended for the steward's family and for suchlabourers and domestics as must necessarily be employed about so extensivean establishment. The four lateral apartments remainng in the front of thesecond and third stories, will be exclusivelv reserved for the convalescent p a-tients. In the rear part of each story there are yet two rooms, which lie upon adirect line with the long halls in the wings; .in these the several classes ofpatients will partake of their daily meals.
The wings in each story are opened throughout their centre by corridorsor long halls, 14 feet wide, both ends of which communicate with the externatair, by means of large windows. This admits of the most perfect ventilation.
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On cach side of these halls are placed the apartments of the insane. They
are cighteen in number, in each story of both the wings. Every room is to be
8 feet wide, by 10 fet deep, in the clcar. Each roon is to accomodate a
single patient, and vill bc provided with a bed and a permanent seat fixed in
the angle of the walls. Each chamber has adoor and one large window, with
an upper and lower cast iron sash, securcly fixcd in the frame of the window
The upper sash is glazed, tic lower one is not. Immediately within the lower one
is a wooden sash, also glazed, and corresponding in shape and appearance
with the lower cast iron sash. Thîis can be raised up or let down at pleasure,
and, without the prison-like appearance of iron bars, this construction of the
window insures cvery advantage of security, neatness and durability, and al-
lows the patient the use and cnjoynent of light and air.

Each ving villbe heated by two Wakefield furnaces placed in the base-
ments. Fron tiese the heated air vill be conveyed in flues along the inner
walls of the building, and discharged into the corridors of each story, and from
thence into every chamber, through an unglazed sash, placed over the door of
each apartnient. The rooms occupied by the patients will be ventilated by
means of small flues passing up through the body of the inner walls, and ter-
minating in the attic story, which is to be further ventilated by open sky lights
in the roof.

By this econonical arrangement the air in aci story of the wings can be
regulated to any desirable point of lcat, at all seasons of the year, and the
unhappy patient, who is derived of reason, and cannot be trusted with fire. wili
at all times enjoy an agrceable teiperature in perfect security. The dining
rooms in the cen~tre building arc also to be fitted up with the same security as
the patients' rooms in the wingzs, and vhen not occupied at meal times, may
be used as day rooms by a certain class of harmless patients. These rooms,

togeth'er witht the contre edifice. should also be warmed by means of a large
furnace placed in the centre of the basement. If necessary they can occa-
sionally roccive a supply of heated air from the apparatus in the wings.
Occupying the rear of the first, second and third stories of the contre building;
these several apartments arc of course situated immediately over a part of the
kitchen, in the basement, from wlich the food for the different classes of
patients will be distributed to their several dining rooms, by means of sliding
closets to be elevated through an open perpendicular space, by simple machin-
ery for that purpose.

In the medical and moral treatment of the insane, one of the most valuable
improvements consists in the judicious separation of the patients into distinct
and appropriate classes. This great object should be accomplished in the
Lunatic Asylum of this Province in the most perfect manner; each hall in the
wings slould have a separate stairway, Ieading into an outer court yard, con-
taining about one third of an acre. Into those yards, each separate class will
have ingress and egress as entirely unconnected with others as if they lived in
different buildings, at the sume tine the whole body of the patients being exclud-
ed from the centre edifice, the oflicers of the Institution will be able to regu-
late all salutary visitations, while they can also protect the miserable inmates
from the idle gaze of a vain and improper curiosity.

Each class of patients will bc provided with a convenient bathing roon,
wash room, and water closet, and the different classes vili at all times be under
the immediate supervision of regular keepers, who will aiso be furnished with
convenient and comfortable apartnents.

In an establishment of the kind under consideration, a convenient and
abundant supply of water will always be indispensible. This wilt be furnished
from large reservoirs placed in the garret of each wing: they will be filled by
the force-pumps to b worked by the patients thenselves, and the water distri-
buted by the means of small pipes through every part of the building when
required for use.
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In addition to the main edifice, one small detached building will be rcquiredat a future time for the accomodation of violent and noisy patients of each ser.'ie site for the asylumx slould be elevated, commanding an extensiveprospect of interesting scenery from which the inmates may look down uponthe surrounding country without being too rear, so as to be incommoded fromthe too frequent approach of the imprudent and thouglhtless stranger or visiter.[t shîould contain land sufficient to employ the whole number of insane in som*interesting and profitable occupation as well as afford each class a large yardentirely separated froni the yards of other classes, say fifty acres for buildings,yards, gardens and farn, which at £5 per acre would be £250, the expense oferecting the building as calculated by an experienced architect would be about£ 10,000, but as labour is one of the largcst items of expense, 1 would suggesgwhether the labour of the conviets ii the Penitentiary might not beumployed.
advantageously here, as well as in the United States, in the erection of publicworks; this vould afibrd a saving of estimate £400 or £.00, which might b.advantageously expended in building work-shops in vhich the insane who aremechanics miglht be employed, especially during foul weather, when they wouldnot be advantageously engaged in gardening or farming.

The workmanship of the interior of the edifice is calculated to be plainand substantial, and no more embellishment of the interior than good taste, inso large a building, would seem to require.
An important measure towards the successful treatment of insanity is theproper location of the Asylum. It should be so situated as to enable the pa-tients, in certain states of discase, to have rendy access to objects and scejeethat nay interest them; nud suchi as are calculated to induce a neiv train ofthought, and consequent change in the operations of the mind. Solitude notonly disposes to insanity. but enables the mind, when deranged, to dwell uponthe original causes of alienation, and thereby to perpetuate the disease itself.n reccnt or violent cases of mania, the location is not material, the patients,im such cases, require a more active medical treatment, and need no othcr ac-comodations, as to the institution, than safe, commodious and wel ventilatedapartments. But after the acute stage of the disease is past, and the patientsare convalescent; or the disense has assumed a chronic form; or in cases ofpartial derangemient, in ail which, the treatment will be clhicflv moral, such alituation as before named, is found, from the expericnce of 'the best institu-tions to give additional effect to the ordinary occupations and amusements ofthe patients, in exciting and permanently impressmg new ideas npon theirminds. md plmnnl mrsig cviesno hi

Ti he plan of the Institution is extensive, but not more so than the necessi.tics of the Province will require, in a few years, while at present perhaps onlyone wing voulld be required to be finished. As the subject of mental derange-ment is daily acquiring additional interest and attention, the benefits of thisestablishment will soon be understood aînd duly appreciated by the public. Theinsane are no longer treated as the outcasts of society.or considered as unwvorthy -of further regard than to be confined in common jails or poor houses. Theirdisoases are fbund to be curable, lilee other disorders of the human system.A proportion amounting to ninety per cent of recent cases has been actuallycured in some of the insane hospitails of the United States,and the patients restoredto hcalth, to ticir friends, and society. In other circumstances,vhien cures havebeen found to be impossible,· either from the obstinate nature of the naLady. , or from the long continuance of diseased action in the brairi, so muchimprovement is frequentlv accomplished as to render the subjects of diseasocomparatively comfortable. But to render the treatment of insanity tius suc-cessful, the patients must be ent:irely 3eparated fromn îheir friends and from alobjects with which thcy are familiar. This can onlv be effected by placingthom in institutions for that parpose,and entircly under the control of àtrangers.
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Here, thrcugh the influence of mild and gentle means, without violence in any
instance, they readily submit to the requisite treatment, and not iinfreqnently lu
short pe.riods of time, their minds become tranquil, abienation ceases, and rea-

son ie restorcd.
To promote those desirable effects, in addition to other means, every thing

about the a:ylum must contribute to the comforts of the insane. The rooms

and halls must be spacious, well ventilated, and preserved of an agreeable tem-

perature. The patients must be divided into classes according to he grades of

their diseasc, and during convalescence, their accommodations made to corres-

pond as much as possible with those of previous life.
About 120 patients can be accommodated in the edifice hcrein destu .sd,

it may appear large for a new institution, but economy and convenience would

recommend its construction at first of sufficient dimensions to answer the end

of its establishment for a number of years to corne, instead of enlarging it fron

time to time, as circumstances might require, besides, its general character and

design will require it to be spacious.
it is to be a Provincial Institution, into which every member of Society

needing its benefits, can be admitted.

It is not designed for the cure of the ordinary diseases of the body, but

go restore the disjointed or debilitatedfaculties of afcllow creature to Iheir natural

order and offices, and to revive in him the knowledge of himself his family and

his God."
1 have adoptcd the language of the Directors of the Insane Asylum or

the State of Ohio upon the subject as exactly conveying my view and opinion

-these Directors are able and judicious gentlemen and my maxim is, "in the

multitude of Council there is safety," the subject of lunacy has been until

of late ycars less perfectly understood than any other complaint known to our

country that is at this moment successfully treated, but tliank Heaven that the

disease of an organ of the mind is no longer considered a crime subjecting the

unfortuuate subject of it to imprisonment, puniishment and chains, and dat

with the exception of this Colony no other portion of America has their Insane

conflned in thcir jails, and I an vell satisfied thîs wil not be the situation of

these unfortunate persons longer than until their nuniber and present cost of

support is known, and the Legisiature have time to provide a suitable asylum

for their relief.

The extracts from the reports of the Trustees of some of the Insane Asy-
lums will afford you much satisfaction, I am convinced, by shewing the happy
success that nxow so uniformly attends the present treatment of recent cases of

lunacy in asylums, where the modern practice prevails, and where the liberal

endowment and careful prudent managem'ent of the funds, have enabled the

Trustees to carry into effect the true spirit and design of these humane insti-

tutions; among these, one of the most recent establislhed and best conducted,

is that above alluded to at Worcester, which, vhen completed, (for two new

wings are now going forward,) vith furniture and every thing complete, wili
cost about $75,000. It consists of one centre building 75 feet by 36 feet ; two

win 100 feet each by 36; 90 feet front, 10 feet rear, projecting tventy
feetback, with two additional wings of 100 fe c each, with a hall in each for

ventilation aud convenience, three stories hi ;h above the basement story,
which is appropriated for lumber, fuel, &c.

Dr. Woodward's generosity was not coni>ned to me; he afforded th*

Honourable the Commissioners of the State Lunatic Asylum of the State of

Ohio, who, like me, visited the principal institutions. of this kind in the United

States, every information in his power; and their report to the Legislature-

politely furnished me by Dr. Awl, one of the Directors-proves the Iugh value

ey set upon the opinion of Dr. Woodward.
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The plan proposed, and which I have the honour of recommending to
you, gentlemen, is not precisely similar to any in the United States; it ap.
proaches nearest to the one at Worcester of any that is now built, and the al-
terations made in the plan recommended here, were suggested by the Superin-
tendent of that Institution, Dr. Woodward, a gentleman who combines in
himself those ennobling qualifications that so admirably fit him for his situa-
tion-firmness of purpose, skill in the business of his profession, with unbound-
ed humanity and philanthropy, never tiring in his assiduity to promote the
success of the Institution, or communicate the result of his long practice and
experience while filling various situations in the Connecticut Retreat, and as
Physician and Superintendent of the Institution over which he at present ex-
orcises sucli unbounded controul. He lias been an observer of nature, pos-
sessed of a strong enquiring mind, whereby lie has been enabled to obtain more
practical good from less means, perhaps, than has been obtained for any other
institution in America. Those institutions in the large cities of New York
and Philadelphia are incomparable, but they have immense funds at their dis-
posai from various sources. and have the advantage of long standing, as has
also the Connecticut Retreat, a very superior institution, and happily situated
vith regard to the surrounding country, on a beautiful elevation in fui! view of
the higli road, the Connecticut river, and the city of Hartford, and yet suffi-
ciently distant to preserve the inmates free from inconvenience, growing out
of the too near vicinity of a city. Worcester Lunatic Asylum is also delight-
fully situated in full view of Worcester, and conmanding a beautiful pros.
pect of a delightfui surrounding country. The Bloomingdale Asylum, situate
about a half hour's ride from the noise and bustle of the city of New York,
comuîmands a prospect of a beautiful romantic scenery, having the East and
North Rivers in full view, and the environs of the city in perspective, when
viewed from the toi) of the building. The style and elegance of the buildings,
walks, gardens and pleasure grounds, with the beautiful hedge fences, when ob-
tserved at a small distance fron its location, have more the appearance of a gentle-
muan's country sent or villa, than an Hospital for the insane-a splendid monu-
ment of the hunanity and philanthropy of the people of the State of NewYork,
who have, besides this institution, two others that are in a prosperous condition,
(the one at Hudson, under the superintendance of Doctors Whites, the father
and soit) proving how much good may be accomplished by individual enter-
prise when properly directed.

And how gratifying is the thought that the modern practice of the treat-
ment of the insane, renders the recent cases as easily cured, when properly treat-
cd, as the ordinary diseases of the climate, and with less expense ; for if seventy-
five of the hundred may thus be cured-even though the expense of making
those confortable w'ho are incurable, should be greater in an asylum than in
the common jails of the District, where they are wretched, and ma ke every body
wretched about then, and their prospect of recovery rendered hopeless by their
situation and want of proper treatment-yet lessening the number three-fourths,
still lessens the expense. It is truc, that many of thosé unfortunate beings still
wander about the country, and subsist upon public charity, and thereby the
government is not called upon to make provision for them; others are provided
for in the jails; (whether according to law or not is not for me to inquire;) but
es the provision is made by the local authorities, and in small sums at a time,
the amount of the expense is hardly appreciated; yet I have good reason to
believe, it is really much more than would be necessary to pay the interest, on
a sum of money.sufficient to-erect an asylum and support the inmates, as, many
of them might be able to contribute something from their mieans or by ther
labour towards their own expenses; and how fiattering is the thoughty that
three-fourths of these unfortunate fellow beings may by this means b-restored
to their friends and to society.
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I can only beg your indulgence for the nunerous defects you must find inthis, while I hope they nay be imputed, not to the want of the importance ofthe subject, but to my wuit cf time and ability t illustrate its advantagesmore clearly.
I have the honour to be,

Gentlemen,
Your Most Obedient Servant,

ClH.ARLLES DUNCOMB3E,
Acting Commissioner for obtaining certain infornation.

APPENDIX TO REPORT.

The Trustees of the State Lurjatic Hospital at Worcester, in their secondannual report, of December 1834, say :-'hat the ilospital has been in opera-tion very nearly two years. llow fàr the institution was ieeded may be learn-ed from the fact, that alnost from the first moment of its being opened, thebuilding has beeti filled vith inunates; and during the last year, a large num-ber have applied for admission, for whiom no accommodation could be furniished.Two hundred and seventy-Iwo patients in ail have been received into the hospi-ta], and one hundred andf/ty-fbur have been discharged; leaving, on the 30November, one lundred and cirhteen3. 0
Very many of the circumstances of a discouraging kind referred to in thelast report, have ceased to operate. These circumstances vere not merely in-cident to the commencement of a great undertaking, but were marked peculi-arities lm this undertaking. 'T'ley denanded incessant watclfulness, and theconstant exorcise of the best faculties of ail who werc cnploved in the regularduties of the institution. The hospital is now in the train of successful andben gn operation, and takes its appropriate rank amongst the noblest charitiesofthc land.
The peculiar character of this institution should always be borne in mind,in forming a judgment of what bas been accomplished, and in running a contrastof its results vith those of any other institution of the same general character.This hospital is the receptacle of al] persons arraigned as criminals, but found,by the proper judicial tribunals, to have committed the offences whilst in astale of insanity. It is the receptacle, aiso, of all linatics who are adjudgedto be se furiously mad, as to render their continuance nt large manifestlydangerous to the peace and safety of the community; and of another clas-a large one in ail communities-that of pauper lunatics. These circum-stances very essentially distinguish this institution as a lunatic hospital fromother institutions of the sanie kind, both at home and abroad, and cannotbe kept out of sight vithout injustice.
The class of incurables now embraces, and probably must always em-brace, a large proportion of ail the inmates of the hospital. This fact isan important one in reference to the success of the institution. Of thowhole number, one /iundred and cighteen in the hospital, over seventy belongte this class. Whilst the return 'f so large a body of our fellow-beings téthe bosom and business of society is for the most part hopeless, the Statemay well console itself with the reflection, that their condition here is veryessentially improved. The maniac of the most ferocious character lias herebeen, not indeed cured, but tamed and restored to the comforts and decenciesof life. ''ie experiment of this institution lias abundantly and happilyshewnthat there are very fcw cases of derangernent or obliquity of intellect whichmay not he ameliorated by the kindly influences of humane treatment. Inti respect, the bounty of the Commonwealth bas not been misplaced.-
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The result, in the opinion of the trustees, lias entirely exceeded tho Most San-guine anticipations; and this alone is a consumnation which car neither aeweighed nor measured by any pecunîiary considorations whatever.
Dceply important as this view of the institution at once becomes to everygenerous mmd, its countcrbalancing effect upon th epital is not to be overlooked. With so li- a neral success of the ase.

curable, the animal average of cures nust bc sensibly arected; and yet, even
in this respect, the trustees believe thore is cause for no s ;il degrec of satis.faction ave gratulation. During the past year, one hundred aud nineteen pdtictits have been rcccived into the liospital. 0f thiese ffhipffve ivcre old casoe,and sixy-/our recent ones. In the samne period, one lundrcd and ejeen haecoen discharged. Of thcse,forty-nine were old cases, and sixty-six recent ones.0f those naryo rd, siaybur wcre cured, twenty-two improved, sixteen sta-tionary,fouir idiotie, ci-lit have dicd, and one lias elopcd. The cures amouitojf -five and thlrec-fourths per cent.

iy an examination of the tables of fourtcen French and twelve Englishhospitals, only two are found--one English and one Frenci-in which the prportion of cures is a very little larger; and both of these %vore private institu-tions, wliere a selection of patients cotrld bc inade. Jnfivc Aicrican Jiospitals,running troug a pecriod of more than one lîundred years, the proportion ofcures is less.
O old cases discharged during the year, tan have been cured,sixteem inmproved,foitrice-n are stationary,four have dieU, auîd one has eloped-the cu.res amounting to, twenty and an lialf per cent.Of' the sixvypSix recent cases,fiffy-four have been cured, six improved, Iwostationary, andfour have ditd-the cures amounting to aigkty-two and a quar.tcr per cent.
The average ofrecoveries in this hospital (55i pr. cent) may very properlycontrasted with that of several foreign public hospitals. In thirten in Great

Britain, teaverage is 3 per cent. cnjive French hospitals,it is 43 per centla four in Gerinany, it is 3 per cent.
nhe average number of patients in this hospital during the year, has beenoiie hundred and sevefLcen. 0f these, cight have clied, wvhichî is a proportion ofone infourteen andfv-egiîis, or 6 4-5 per cent. In Frenchi hospitals, wherethe tables have been exam ind, the average of deatls is twenhay-wo per cent eand those of England, twenty-four per cent.
The number oftown paupersin the hospitals at the close of the year, wftgforty-seven, and of state paupers, tiirty-t wo. Eleven have been recived during

tle year by order of the higher courts. Of the two hundred and sevunringo pa-tients that have beeni in the hospital, one hundred and sixty-three were adnittedhy judicial authority, and one hirndred and nite were private patients: one hun-d rcund .sýixty-five were males.and one hundred and seven.females: one hundred andscvcitcit were reccut cases; oiw lundr-cd ondJifty-Jive, aid Ones. 0f the lAi nly-ix charged with Iih ofences, who have been coininittcd to the hospital sinc
is opened, eightecn attempted homicide, and nine actually comnnitted the(Mille.

Theo public ought to be morr deeply impresse than they seein as yet tohiave beau, with the importance of placing ali cases o1 insanity,Nv11îst yetrecen,,under proper inedical 1 reatnment. Neari'y ait patienIts Iabouriîîg under recentattacks ea, to a appliances, be restored to sounlness andust-ftines.. The fàcts airnady stated in this report conccriling the large clasacf'incurables in the hospital, ought to inspire the comi- 'îý,ity Nvith. 1unwolted'Vigilance. Under tie influence of the inost hurnano motives, the legisiaturepav wisely directei. that he trubstes may. at ticir discretion, receive poorpatients, fvicther stippot>ru by any town or city. or not, rc-enîtly attacked byiIIaîity, for a less sum than the actual cost of their support. By a prompt
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conc urrence with the Legislature in the design of this generous provision, the
evils of mental alienation may be brought under casy controul, and the quiet,
good order, and happiness of the community, of families, and of individuals,
Cssentially subserved and promoted.

Some misconception has arisen in regard to the support of the inmates at
the hospital, more particularly of the class of Lown paupers. The commonwealth
having founded this institution, it lias been supposed that the intention of the
Government was, to provide for the support of ail those who were unable ta
provide for their own. No change,it ought to be explicitly understood, has ever
been made in the old laws upon this subject. The trustees, therefore, must
continue ta be governed by those lavs, until the legislature shall direct other-
wise.

An experiment to test the benefit of agricultural labour to the inmates,
and its advantages to the institution, has been tried the past season, and has
resulted most satisfactorily. In addition to the tillage land owned in connec-
tion with the hospital, a lot of cight acres in the immediato vicinity, was also
hired at an expense, rent and manure includcd, of seventy dollars. The clear
product from this lot, is estimated at about two hundred and/fify dollars; the
product froni ail the land cultivated is estimated at about six hundred dollars.
Labour is deemed an important means of cure in old cases, and is greatly bene-
ficial to the inniates, affarding tlhemn çmprnloment and recreation, of ivhich they.
are at all times very desirous. It is believed that an appropriation for additional
means of giving occupation to the patients-such as shops for various mecha.
nical and handicraft pursuits, would answer a valuable purpose.

It has already been stated that the Hospital lias been constantly full dur-
ing the past year. For a period of five months, an actual record was kept
of the number of applications for admission. The whole nuinber vas nnety-
thrce; of these, forty-seven individuals were received, and forly-six, were
necessarily rejected for want of room; within the main building,'consistingof
six extensive galleries foi the accommodation of the inmates, it is found imposý
sible ta maintain the classification, whict is desirable and important. 'he
proportion too, of males to fenales, being very nearly two to one, renders'it
necessary to bring the latter together in two of the Galleries, making thereby
the classification still more incomplete. Convalescents are compelled to inter-
mingle with the ungtiet and excited,, and many inconveniences are felt which
cause the appliances of art and skill to be less promptly effectual than theywould be under other and more favourable regulations. These inconveniences
may be reinedied, and the general arrangements of the hospital be improved,
by the erection of two additional buildings--one for the reception of convale-
scents, and the other for the incurable. The effects upon the great objects of
the institution would be in the highest degree beneficial, and there would be, in
all probability, in consequence of such an arrangement, a sufficient anount of
accommodation for an increased number of curable cases.

The trustees refer with great satisfaction to thOe report of the Superintend-
ent of the hospital, which is herewith communicdated, for a large mass ofmnnute
details and important information concerning the condition of the Institution,
and its inmates. The names of the trustees are as follows: W. B. Calhoun,
Alfred Dwight Foster, F. C. Gray, Thomas Kinnicutt, and Thomas A. Green.

WORcErSTER, December 10th, j834.
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TREASURERIS REPORT.

The treasurer charges hin.
self with the balance on
hand, December. 16th,
1833, and Vith the a.
mount of hie receipts, on
account of tle lospital,
from all sources, from
December 16th, 1833, to
Novemnber 30th, 1834.
inclusive, being. .

Credit on several bills for
ashes, soap-grcnse, Ilour
krrels not included in
the abovo sum ........

18929 19

43 .68
18972 87

Ile credits hinself vith the
amount of payments (in.
cluding $43 68, paid by
credits for asies, &c.)
for claims against the
Hlospital accruing froni
December st, 1833, to
November 30th, 1834,
inclusive........... 16940 27

And for the balance on
hand Decemberst, 1834
carried to new account 2032 60

1--- 18972 87

The amount for which the Treasurer charges
himself is thus made up

Balance'cf last ycar's ac.
count. ............ 83o

Borrowed on' the personal
responsibility of the
treasurer, to meet pay.
mente due the irst quar-
ter of the year,, vhen
there w'as no money in

Carried forward, $j 83 0

Improvements and repaire, 003s 25
Furniture............. 48852
Salaries, wages and labor, 520 52
Provisions arnd Groceries; 5376 8s
Fuel and ights........; 1917 17
Clothing, Linen, &c.. ria;o, 44
Medica Supplies ... 481
Hiay. .. ,'..... 2211
Miscellaneous..... 30
Balance to new account. 2032 60

Amount . ....... * ....... 18972 87

Bro't forward, 83 0S
the treasury, and hofore
the appropriation was
Made bythe Legislature,
81,100, deducting thirty
days interest on 81000, 1095 00

Received of the Treasurer
Of the Commonwealth,
amount of two:warrants, 7000 00

Received of the city of
Boston, towns, and indi.
viduals, for the support
of patients ..........1026 51

Amount of sundry small
sums received by the
steward for clothing-fur-
nished patients leaving
the hospital, rails not
wanted,&c............ 30 40

Amount received by the
Steward for oxen sold.. 94 20

Amount credited on sever.
al billsefor ashes, soap
grense,"flour barrels, &c. 43 68

$ 18972 87

The amount for which the Treasurer credita
himseif is thus made up, as appears by an ana.
lysis of all the vouchers of bis account. ¶

11
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UNDER SALARIES, WAGES AND LABOR ARE .INCLUDED, PAYMENTS AS FOLLOWS:

NAMES. SERVICE. COMPENSATION "
_________________________ab, 

it2 lit'
clîusve.

Samuel B. Woodward....... Superintendent...... $1,200 per ami. provisions fuel $Mi.lis'hus rOthabarmýjaid 1200 00Charles P. Hitchcock •...Steward
Mrs. Sophia Hitchcock ...... Matron Board and 6600 per annuin
George Chandler ....... •siL •• . .Po 3cGeogeChadlr.......As int Physician.. do. and $500 par azrnurn. .. . 407 44 Ae Apoth,,.Alfred D. Foster ........... amrasr- - a........ 100 par annum...........0 4 ArRobert Barnby...... ...... Attendant..r a ." n••••••• 100 0cr0DaidK.Hiccok ..... o••'•°•.Boardi & $15 per month ••.180 00 SS & nDavid K. Hitchcock . ...... . do. . ".••••••.do 14 par month ?Mrs. Mary Hitchcock.e '"• • • •......•....... 2 por week 251 08Salmon M. Dicls..••...Ritchen Labouror .......... 14 par month . Il 53Charles Newton ......... d•.... ••••• e month....118 40W. C. 3-own ......... Watchn.......... ..... 13 per month . 1 4
Sanuel Colly .........--- Attendant •••..- ........ 13 par month . f0 50
Mrs. Lydia Colly ...... '•o•••• ••••.•• per mont.: oAuS 12-PO,Daniel lackm..... ... aores....... oard & $14 pcr monto. 275 62Nathan Davis ....... .d •••••••..dor 14 per month. •....16 62
Nathan Blliss ............... do. • ........ 14 par month.....173 6Camden Maiynard ........... do ................. 14 per month..... 173 60
W. E. Drury .............. . do .................. 14 par nonth . 22 59
Samuel Rice ............Lab r ou•.......... ...... 14 par month ... 177 49
Mrs. E Ric par won. .Nathan Parklhurst .......... do ........... • • 214 per nok ...
Mrs. Parkhurst ............. .do. ... .. ..... 2 par eet .... 23 9
Cyrus Lovell ..•............. do ......... . pr wS. M. Dickenson & C. Newton Watchman... •....... 14 par month or 46 67

Corela Bin. ••• •••.- - Cambrmid13 per mnonth for both 16 80
Cornelia Blinni.............Clambernaid ...... ........1 2 5 par ivr.. .. 28 04Patia A. Ric ............... ""o.•••.1 e 8 2 4SarahA. Rica ........... Attendant ." .. ••. •....1.50Operweek.... 184
Almira Rico .............. Cook ""•".•.•....... 2 00 per week... 171 6
Chloe -ll ........, ...... Washerwona.•........ 2 00 par week.. 17 16
Abigail Simmons........Table Girl. ••.••-..... 200 perlweek.... 63 42
Louisa Hlarris............. Domestie ......... •.. 1 50 par week. 48 0Lucy Ann Bascom .... Attendant...... 2 0 pr week..,. 8 50
Malinda -ooker ......... Chambermad.2 00per week••. 87 15
Elcanor Chapin .·....... Cook ............ ........ 50 per week. 72

busan Houghton ........•. lTable Girl .. --... 1 0 per week.. . 440eElizabeth Griswold ...... ouse.keepr .. .N....... a 50 par wee 404 65Eunice Houghton ....... Ironer.•"-.•........ 0 pe week.... 104 15
Abigail Gwinz'n .••" ........ Atedn.•.-•••• 1 50 per week.. 36 00Amelia Marsh .... Cook.................... 1 7 per wee.... 55lrmira Newton . .... do .............. . O7 par week.... 35 75Sarah Haywood •........ Charbermaid ...... ........ 2 0per 1. 25Lucy Loveiand •.... Tailoress .......... ....... 2 0 per veek• - 1 43Abigail M. Converse •.....Cook .................... 1 0 per 3eek.... 231Hannah W. Hoinan ....... roner 1. .- C 1 75 par wee"c ... 2 25Catiarine Raynes.... . .JWasherWO* 11  . 2 50 per week.... 24l20

kanount of sundry sums paid sundry individuals, for labour for the Hl•spital, o53 48îioyed there, &c .......... .. si not regularly ein
j'lydtoa c. ............... ............... ...

...... .. 70 04
5206 52. B. 'he persons named above are ail who were rgularly employed at ny time in the voareThe names of those employed November 30th, 1834, are appended ta this Report t
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It appears by the Report of the President of the New York Hospital and
Bloomingdale Asylum for the year 18:34, that during that year there have been
1721 patients admintted into the Hospital, ivho, witlh 184 remaining there on
the 31st Deccenber, 1833,make 1905 persons who have received the benefits of
that institution durmng the year last past.

Of that number there have been»cured 1266; relieved 69; discharged at
their own request, 154; and as improper objects, 32; and there have been dis-
charged as disorderly or have eloped,46; died 174; and there remained 164 inthe Hospital on the 31st December, 1834.

The above numbers do not include the Insane Patients in the Blooring-
dale Asylum, of whom, during the last year, 102 have been admitted, who,
with 120 patients rernaining in the establishment on the 31st December, 1833,make 222 persons who have roccived the benefit of the Asylumi during the ycar1834: of these 165 were old cases, and 57 recent cases, out of which number51 have been cured, 16 have been discharged improved, 16 others at the re-quest of friends, 20 pauper patients have been removed by the city authoritics
to Bollevue, 10 have died, 3 have eloped, and 103 remain in the Asvruim on the
last day of the year 1834.

The proportion of cures affected in the Asylum, whilst in itself it presentsa very gratifying result, being 41 out of 57 recent cases, and 10 out of 165cases of long, standing, adds fresh evidence of the importance as stated informer reports, Of a very carly attention and application of medical and moral
treatment to the first access of mental alienation. The great mass of thesecases in the Asylum which seem to 'bc without hope, are long neglected cases
of town and city paupers.

The improvement nost needed in the Asylum is a separate detaclied build-ing for violent renale patients, similar to the one erected a few years ago formale Patients of the sanie class. This the governors hope to erect during the
prosent year.

The whole anount of expenditure by this corporation for and during theyear 1834, vas sixty-thîree thousand iiine hundred and sixty-eight dollars, fifty-
five cents. Thei wliole amount of receipts from all sources, vas sixty-five
five thousand nine hundred and fifty-nine dollars, thirty cents, leaving a ba-,lance in favour of this Corporation of nineteen hundred and nirety-dellars,
seventy-five cents.

la the above aggrcegate sums arc included the separate accounts of the
two establishments under the charge of the corporation, viz. the Hospital in the
city of New York. and the Asylum for the insane at Bloomingdale. The se-parate accounts of thosa two institutions present the following results for the
year ending December 31st, 1834.

The Nev York Flospital has received durng the year 1834 for the State
annuity for the compensation from the United States for the board of sick and
disabled seaî n, froin pay patients for library tickets to medical students, sub-scriptions of menbers and articles sold. Thirty-two thousand, three hundred
and forty-seven dollars,, forty-one cents.

During the sarne year there lias been paid for the support of the Hospi-
tal, repairs medicines, surgical instruments, books, burials, and contingent
expenses, thé surm of twenty-seven thousand and forty dollars four cents shew-
ing an excess of five thousand thrce hundred and seven dollars, thirty-seven
cents of receipts above expenditures in the last year. Out of this cxcess the
sun of three thousand four hundred and seventy dollars has been applied in aid §of the sinking fund of the Bloomingdale Asylum.
. During the year 1834 tlie Bloomingdale Asylum lias received from tii

state annuity, frora pay patients, for board, and for articles sold, thirty-three9
thousand six hundred and eleven dollars eighty nine cents. Diring the
sanie period there has been paid on account of the establishment, for its supn
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port and the salaries of its physician and oflicers, and wages of servants, for
payment of interest on its debt, and increase of the sinking fund provided for
the liquidation of the principal, the sum of thirty-six thousand, ine hiundred
and twenty-eight dollars, fifty-one cents, shewing a balance against the âsylum
of three thousand three hundred and sixteen dollars, sixty-two cents.

If, however, the sun of threc thousand four hundred and seventy dollars
applied as herinbefore stated oui of the savivg of the New York Ilospital to the
increase of the sinking find and productively invcsted, be excluded from the
account of expenditures on accouit of the Asyliun there will remain a balance of
one hundred and fifty-thrce dollars, thirty-eight cents, in favour of the Asylum.

The outstanding debts, due the Asylum amount to ine thousand7nine hun
dred and thirty dollars; a considerable amount of this will be collected without
difficulty, a part is undoubtedly desperate, and the rest doubtfui. The dcbts jf
the two latter kinds are chiefly of an old date, and it is confidently believed that
the rules for the collection and payment of the dues for board, adopted about two
years ago, and now gencrally adhered to, vill prevent liereafter any accumula-
tion of doubtful outstanding debts.

The whole anount of debts due by this corporation on the 3 1st December,
1834, was one hundred and thirty-seven thousand dollars, bcing thc same sum
stated in the last year's report as being the amount borrowed for the purchase of
ground and erection of buildings at loomingdale several years ago, and on
terms which do not place the payment or redemption of the principal at present
within the power of this institution.

The sinking ffund which has been provided for the flnal payment of the
debt vhen due, amounted on the last day of December, 1834, to 48,905 doi-
lars 56 cents invested in stock of the Bank of America, and certificates of the
New York Life and Trust Company, exhibiting an increase of. the fund ofeightthousand thrce hundred and twenty-four dollars duriuig the last year.

The systein of constant supervision and inspection by committees of the
board of the two institutions under its care, rnow tested and perfected by many
years' experience, has been continued to be applied with perfect regularity
and its good effects are to be seen in the continued and gradually increasing
conforts and usefulness of the Hospital and Asyluni which the Governors trust
will show that they have not been careless orunfaithful stewards of the public
bounty so liberally bestowed for the relief of the diseased in body and mind.

(Signed) GEORGE NEWBOLD, Prseident.

Now York, March 3rd, 1835. ROBERT J. MURRAY, Scretar.

AN ACCOUN T of Patients admiitted into, and dischargedfrom the XewYork
Hospital, and their diseases, during the year 1834.

Remaining Deccmrber .31, 1833.

Pay patients iri the Hospitali, incijding H
Unitedl States seamo,............ 128, Requcst

P u e ,........................ 5Nuipurs, 5(j Improper n
--- 184 Disordrly

Admiuedfrom Dec. 31, 1832, to Doc. Died.
31, 1834.

Pay patients in the Hospital, including PayPatint
U. S. seamen ................13Se

Paupers ...................... 356 Pauer,.
--1721

.011

Discharged in 1834.
.. . ... . -. . .. . . 1266

.. . . ... . .. . . . 154
bject..................32
and elopcd ............. 46

-174Z
rzaining December131,-1834€.
s in-the Hospitl,Includinw
môn, ...... 1.d. '2

. ..... . . ... .. .... '. 42

-15

15

I l 1
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BLOOMINGDALE ASYLUM REPORT.
Summary of the Report of Patients remaining in the .Bloomindale .4s lum o ha31st day of December, 1833, and cf those admitted and discharge frg hatperiod to te 31st of December, 1834.

Discharged since Dec. 31, 1833.
IA

Remaining in the flouse Decom. Recovered................8 33.51ber318t, 1833............80 40 120 lndproved........... ..... 8 16
Request.............9 7 6Admiîttd from that pcriod t De. Sent to Almis House..........13 7 '20cmber3st, 134 ....... 67 3) 102 Died.............. . 10 4 14
Eloped................... 2 0 2147 75 222
Total discharged, died, & eloped. 80 39 119
Remaming in the louse Dec'r.

31st, 1834................ 67 36 103

147 75 222

Payments and Rece3ipts of the New York iHospital aud Bloomingdale Asylur.

Balance due N. Wetnoro 31st December. 1833....................$ 568 70General cxpcnses New York Ilospital for 1831 .................... 27040 04
Balance due Ira Ford. Warden, 3lst December, 1833..................2255 S

........ 22.53 83General expenses Blooiniiigdale Asylum, 1834.................. 22934 99Paid Commissioners of thie aiîking ftnd................... 5250 )00Paid interest on Bonds................................ .... 8220 ('0Paid Insurance.......................................... 202 50
Paid George P. Morris, for Engraving..........................20( 00
l'aid Dr. J. Macdonald, balance of appropriation ................... 121 02

-- 39184 34Paid for Land tl3loomingdale................................. .......... 3
Cush in Fulton Banfk, ;31st Decemîîber, 1834 ............................... 230 70

Cn. 67546 .82

Cash in Bank of New York, 3lst Deccmber, 1833............................8 Do
Cash received in 1834 for the State Anruity New York Hosptal........2500 ouCash board of Scamon................................... 6380Cash P.- Paticns...................................... 2605Cash articles soli . , ............ 7
Cash Tickets sold Medical students......................... 0 00
Cash subscriptions of m bers..... ...............

'32347 4Ï1:Cash State arnuity Blnoringdale Asylum.......................1000(> 0
Cash Patients board.....................................23 5 : O
Cash articles sold .................................. 29
Cash fron Ira Ford, moncy advanced by lim . :1578 91

31082' w

B -Macc in Bank, 3lst Doectnbcr, 184.. 207s

aL ..... Ne
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ABSTRACT OF EXPENDITURE OF THE NEW YORK HOSPITAL,
1834.

Hlouse Expenses.l c~ # c a.
Beef, 31,780 lbs
Mutton and Veal, 20,951lbs
Fish '''''.
Poult....... .......Plry...................*..•••••••....
Pork, 2439 lbs...........
Wiat Flour, ý43 barrels.............. .................
Inidin Ieal, 10& c't....................
Rice, 4239 lbs-.. ...... ..........................
Potatoes, 1640 bushels..... ............ .....
Vegetables........................... .............
Fruit........ ....................................
Butter, 2524& lbs..
Cheese 96 l.bs.................................... . ..
Molasses, 119 pillonsMo as c , 19 glln . ....................... .......... .
Vinegar, Il bairelis....................................
Sugar, 14,643k lbs.
'pea, 1995 lbs
(offle,1874 lb s......................

'lofalp, 117 barrels....................................
liard Soap, 361 lbs..............
Oil, 500 gallons..... ...............................
Candles, 179 Ibs ............
Salt, 13 sacks and 15 bu s ...........................
Beer, 4 barrels.. ...................................

orter, 431 dozen.......................................
(2ider 2 batrels, and 17 doz.... . ... .. .. .. .. . .Ray, 35,054 lbs. ................. .......................
Straw, 4,980 bundies................
Bren and Corn, 1946 busiels......................
Lartieniware ...........................................

liuware.
Wooden ar.
ronmogerv ............

Irontionery ........in...................................
aages, 7 loads........................................aonler and P nti g.....................

Wood 207 Load *............................
Coal, 220 tons and 4 chdros...............................

........ .................... ...................
lure........cli....................................
lYIrstà............................................Carcoa •l'c............................. ...g •¢.............. ........

Ciarra h r.. . .. . .. •.. .. .lii 8019 quarts ............ • ...............
C.'r-i lite.. ............... 1....................

M urray Library ...... é..............................

Superintendant and Matron........
Assistant Superintendant .........
Clerk ....................
Apothecary .... ....
Orderly tmiar ......
Nurses and sexvwnia.

1589 82
858 02
47 36
72 08
130 87

1844 83
19 82

142 20
701 os
89 13
80 88

446 95
13 29
37 90
38 75

1321 15
425 37
233 11
204 75

22 (0
494 53
21 83
32 91
24 00

269 38
26 12

244 83
150 54
238 42

60 94
31 8
46 37

13L 55
82 12

205 24
343 37

1414,25
2 28

38 à8
26 71
20 00
S 11 50

1060 66
133 93

3 63
83 5p

320 76
21 0
96 00
2862

.. . . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . ..,5 . .

............. " .,... 6I~8

"

mé e
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ABSTRACT, &c.-Cosmen.

Brought forward,8 20050 53Liquors 242 gallons ofinû ............ .... .. 247 95Repaira.... .. . . . . . . ... ... ..
,2676 24Modicinos .. .. ..* . . . . ... . * ~***** 222.2 24Surgical Instruments.... . .. . .................. ** * 0p~ ****4g .*~........... .. .... 6....Seamens' passages .............. .... 6,7

Library ..... •........ ....... ...... ..... 267

Ili200 0<

S TA TE MENT of amount of General Expenditures, and Receipis of M/e N6w
York ifQspitalfor the year 1834.

- ets.
Hous expenses............ 13985 22 Amount rec'd for state'rnity, 12 0
Wages..................... 666531 .. do..for board ofseamen... 16.8058
Liquors, ................. 247 95 .. do..from pay patients ..... 2695 06Ropairs ................. 267624 .. do.for artcles sold........ .5017Searnons, passages ........... 60 7 . .do..for subscriptions ...... 80 00Modiciries ................. 2222 24 .. do..for tick ts sold io inedicalSurgical Instrunents .......... 405 students ...... .. . 190 00Jibrary ..... ...... 444 79
Burials.... ............ 326 41

B.n l 7

32-347 41 3 732347 41
By balance brought down ........ .. 5307 3 L

BLOOMINGDA LE ASYLUM.-Account of general expensesfor the ýr 1834.
.$ ctsbrough:i Iorward, 8 10632137

Beef, mutton and veal, 38,770 bs. ... 1938 47 Charcoal, 130 ba gl t fw 7
Pork, 4 barrels, and 110 lbs. hum.... 70 17 Beddin ........ 0 4

Pou..r.•...'.".•••• . 244 1ýPoultry...................... 5121 g * 0............... 2 Cr7rFishg ire... .•••..276jNFili.......................... 80 85 reight and Cartage. 4
Wheat flour, 227 barrels.......... 1281 00 Posage.
Rye flour, 5do................... 20 00 Stationory and printing. .2 5
Buck wvhent, 1. do............... 8 25 Books.20 
Indian neal, 1 cwt................ 2 00 Enrihe an-var. .•••..... 170 0
Rice, 1754 lbs............... 61 85 Ironmongery. ............ 146 34Crackers and biscuit ........... 39 38 Till ware ..... ...... 12
Butter, 10,5301 lbs................ 1707 51 Wooden ware ...... ............
Checse, 627 do ................. 64 47 Furiiture ................. 2829 4
'ea,724 do.................... 327 32 Scrubbing and cleang ........... 7 n0
Coffe 623 do................... 83 66 Smith work. . .. 21
Sugar, 7836 do.................. 998 30 Live stock ... .......... 02...... 31
Molasses, 676 gallons ......... 237 73 Carriages and liarnes ............. 114 20
Vinegar, 4 barrels .............. 16 8 Corn, oats.andshort . 14 2.
alt, 24 sacks and 24 bushs..... .. 3 5 H ay, 18,275 bs . . . . . . . . . .pP er........................ 6 63 Straw,3076 bundles..............1 61Mustard,6 kegs.... ......... im2s ...... i............... 56 25

Fruit................. ..... 35 55 Farniiigutezislit 1760Spirits, 25 gallons ...... .. ,, 44 32 Seed ... •. 174
Wine,146 gallons, and 1 doz ..... 376 01 Discount and taxes 70 85Porter and cider, 65 doz......... 73 68 Contingences ..8.5...223-64
Beer, brre]................- 6 50 Medicincs. 206-29
Potatées; 310' bushes .. W.. .. 3i7Reüs262

.tach.:..1 128 27 Repair ......... 282........... 98 Extrse rviceses.... ........ 315 12Vegtables ............... 5 50 Wg.
Ce . .. ....... 46 00 Ph1ei00' DO,0
1othing.... , , 1272 94 Wardeand atron î,33'

oap ............. '.. . 174 57 utesservags &c 3 6il,135 gallons.••.•....... .. 139 25 II'obacco.... ....... 50 15 cash
Joal, 220 tons, and I chaldron,.. <.2137.

Carried forward $ 10632 27 9

j
(

(

(
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CONNECTICUT RETREAT.
EXTRAcTs FRoM THE REPORT OF THE VISITING PHYSICIAN Fo 1834.

There have -been during the'past year 116 patients in the 'Retreâtwhom, 70ï:hàave been under curative treatment. Of thisïih.mb'ër "36 wre oldcases and '34 recent. Of the chronic cases I i have recovered beinge i thratio of 30 4-9.per cent; and of the recent, 31 have recovered, 'being hi theratio of 91 1-6 per cent; during the-whole of this tine almost the whol areof the Institution devolved on Dr. Wm.., H. Rockwell, ivho 'for a abr ofyears-has-filled-the station of Assistant Physician. Great credit ' due ofosthe Ifaithful and judicious manner in, which he has fulfilled hisarduou
trust.

The order, neatness, andr contentment which have prevailed through the'whole establishment, give evidence that the steward, and matron havefully sustained ·their well-earned reputation for a faithful discharge of theirdaties, aind that the condnet of the attendants has been correct and COnj-derato.
Your Committee. have not only visitedthe institution at stated znonthlyperiods, but individuals of their number have frequently called and enxamind

the state of the institution at unexpected times, so that if abuses ha aite
they could hardly have escaped detection.

The whole' nunbér of patients admitted since the establishment of theRetreat has been I'96, of which 253 have been recent cases, and from whiclinumber 230 have recovered, a ratio of a little more than 90-9 per cent.263 old cases, 62 have recovered, a ratio of 27-3 per cent.

TENTH REPORT by the Physician of te Connecticut Retreat for the Insané,of tihe number o Pate.s in the institution, and of the result of their Cases
tbr the year ending the 31st .March, 1834, Ec.racted from the RecodOf the, itituton, Macs

Remaining at the conmencenent of tie f old cases under.h
year; old cases................ 40 vered; 3'convàlescing 9 (- n vRecent ones........ ... ,,.. 4 imroved;7stationa-y; 1 did tot e; a

Ujnited urin thepnotyear old 44 ding a ratio of recoveries in, the aid cases equ.ditted during the past year; dcent.
cases ......................... 3s

Recent cases....... ............ f the recent cases under tre34tnéat:. ý3j"have
- 72 rcovered; 2 much improyed

'rotai, 116 ,:al Being. in a ratio of 91 10pretTotal, 116,C e'ct4,
Of these there have beeen removed

diring the past year ; old cases.... ' .Recent cases..................3 . 42 Reovered.
-- 66 SCfV5g

Remain. 5012 lmpraved..
'TO wit, old cases. ......... 46 33 tiner
Recent cases.. ... .9 .t..li,.e. .r

e3rd Ded; r

vaen0t 3 .9pe cnt

There have been sevet'y cases nder cu tive
treatment.

To~wit, Od cases... .d. 3e
Recent cases...'.... 34

Total cider tres it .

I'16 Total.

(Signed) WIt *M H. 1.R1 'LZ

Maf bet, 1834. - (.4

4>
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ABS TRACT of the geineral expenditure for Ile
Retreatfor the Insane for the year ending lst,
Mav, 1833.

Sts.
For current expenses paid the steward 6400 00) F
For salaries .................... 1910 00 ai
For Medicine .................. 39 86
For improvements ............... 1800 03 L
For Wine ..........-...-..... 48 76
For coal ...................... 343 70

For insurance monicy refunded, &c. .. 287 38

Ani't.of drafts on the treas'y for the yr. 11546

11. HUDSON, Chairman of Managers.

ADsTRACT of the gotteral Cxpendiure for the Be.
treat for the Insane,for the year ending MiIay
lst, 1834.

For current expenses paid tie stewardi 6900 00
For salaries .................... 1605 70
For niedicines for two yars....... 724 77
For wiie........................ 308 46
For coal...................... 329 0
For improveneti ............... 1075 44
For incidental, insurance, funeral exp.

money refundcd to patiunts, &c.. 263 93

Am't. of drafts on the trons. for tho year 20
IL. IUDSON, Chair. ofIan.

I.rms of Hlousehold Expenses fro n M11ay 4th,
1832, toMAayl -*d. 1834. ..-

Ment....................... 8 9 6
Bread stuf........ .... .... ..... 628 51

Vood and charicoal............... 471 14
Butter...................... 368 74

Cheese ..................... . 54 44
Molasses........................708
Tea.. ........... ....... 78
Sugar .......................... 185 94
Coffleeand Chocolate.............. 73 85
Fish........... ................ 129 18
Fruit.......................... 46 64

Eggs.......... .......... ..... ~ 30 56
Oil ............ ......... 78 49
Repairs ..................... 354 7.1
Furniture and bedding............. 621 20
Clothing for pitielits to be rCpaiil.. 598 92

Spirits, le,wrie,cidervinegar,& milk 2265
Hay and foed, and strnt ............ 100 3)>
Broonms................... 28 .80
Stntiontery..........---..-........20 79
Sand and line .................. 24 22
Postage.........................13 19
Smnall grocries .........- 88

Sap .............- ........ 14 24
Labour for gardei and fam..........361 51
Iomestics..................... 506 13
Wa Flges cf attenldauts and nurses...... 1150 05
Iniden ni, ituolud, expot se ofreturning

patients,pastrage.cash retuided,&c 156 22

Received nf Treaiuirer. ....... 6000 00
Balance on hand on account *...... 141 ù 6

$7041 tÏ6

Balance dueihe Steward ............ 85 34
$7126090

Terms of adnission to lthe Retreat.
For patients betonging to this state, to be nccomitodated In the
hige, and wht, do not require a eparate attentdant, 3,50 per week.
or those with simiar acctmodtions belon t otherstater#4 do
or tiose who require a ran'ii the centre u ding and aseparata
nttendant, itistate, 10.

or the sate Ir frutti other states, 812 do.
No patient to be admitted for a hoWr tem titan three montls,
id paynient frr that terni to be pait li advane.
For the admission or patients apPly to eitherorthe Mtaager.

IST of Patients remaining in the lunatie Asylum, Lez.
ington, Dec. 31, 1834.

otamalei42, tmales4 2,reniain'on the 31 Dec, 1833
etriaiued in H ospital Dec.31, 1833, as per
last report ............ ......... 66

Of whom have since died. .. ... 6
Eloped....................... 0
Discharged .............. .... 9

- 15
Rec. since last report, to Dec.31,1834 .... 51
Of whon have died,............. 4 117
Eloped ...................... 4
Discharged................... 10

-18 33

Romain Decernber31st, 1834........ ... 84
Of whom are boarders............ 21
Paupers.......................... 63

84

Froi May, 1824, to 31st Pec. 1834, there
have been receivid, patints..... ...... 448
O whom have died ..... ..... 124
Do. of cholera or is effets, .... 45

-169
Discharged ................... 167

Eloped ......................... 28
-- 364.

Remnining .......................... 84
Mal.s,..........................297
Females.......................151

448

ABSTRACT or the iecipt arid Expendittire ofthe Lu-
natie Asylum for the y ear ending Decamber 31, 1834.

CIIA RGE-JA1 nv 1lth, 1834.

'l'o bahtince il chaitianâls ianids this day'2150 60*
To Stateapprpiaion.............600 0u
To cash received fro.ï boarders . 89315

904817

DISCHARGED-.-Drecarima 31st, 1834.

By aintotunt pa~id (or clothig ........ |.788 68
Furniture, Beddinig, &c............ 491 16.'
Provisbus, &..................1978 4:q
Fuiol.e ............... ...... .567 6
Salaries and hire.. ............ 960 48;
Medicine and attendance........... 143 37à
Coîtveyinlg patients........... 550 25
Extras and repairs . . ................ 182 65ï
Recovered patients per tLct 1828 .... 5 0t
Discount on Conirnoriwealth notes... 594 Wo
Balance in chairinan's hands ....... 2853 4ý '

E. &0. E. ~

JANUAItin st, 1835.
To balance br't down... . 2jß 94

Lexington, Ja lai'y let, 1835.
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N~O.35.ý

D.OCTOR CH ARLE S'DUNÇO MBE'S

UJPON TI{E SU1JECT 0FP

E DUCATIONS
DMAUItTO TRE

]PA.RLIAMEiNT OF3 UPPER CANADA,
2.5-mt ERUARY, 1836.

TIIROUG}I TiilE CcUMISSIONERS-

DOCTORS MORRISON AND BRUCE,

A POI1NTED BY A RESOLUTION

BJOUSE 0F ASSEMNBLY

TO OBTAIN INFORIMATION UPON

TTE SUI33IZC1
0 

0F

E»UCA TION, &c.

DIR. C. DUINCOI1BE gives notice that he will orn Monay
rîexr mIovc this 1-buse tgaroombceof the ,Vhole to ai-
Inw hinm ta ,niove for .a.granit or a soin or mutsey ta defray th,

f.xpense ni sendinig two pgrson.4 ta tlie United States ta obtain
informnation respecring thé building, and condrseîing a Lutici

Aslm n tv rece ti imoroverrents in Ronds, Cantals, Harbors,

[N.35.I

Collmuns House or Assembly.

Letter frorM. Se cretarY JosCpo, 't.ransmWiing L0rd,ý

GinegsDespatck, 4.c. t Dr. ýDuhcornbe.''~

Gov~ftwMENT havE, TOIRoIIToi

Ssa,- am omnundedby the LieutenantGovelro rlorwttrdk
boyu rteiîcamnuyngcopy of a Despat-cWý recentIy receWCde

by him fromihe Secretary of SaefothOlfiB( nU7i
1836, N.o..11.).togyether witli the ducnrnetsts* ýre(erred t0 in tàxS,
reqtmcsted in your communication of, the: 25th-of OctO>by ýIt,

addressed .to'the late Lieutenant.Governoir.'. 1
1 have the honortobSr,

Your mest ob6dient,ý hlumble servant,

arid Lbilillouses;, :SchorlS .1 olees Currency, Batiks -L . ORS
and Finance; 'Comtrmerce and tecmie !,.q'e with, the UntdStts R1PRS
or other cottatries. ýSuprr Courts of Cornmon, t.4w.

Lun&tbc Asluma.,
_______________________ ctucition.

Charles Dîuncombe4,Esq.ý M.IPP.

R'Esorvz, TJhat;therebeý'granted to His Majesty, the suri of
une bundreil and.:fifty p ouad s tu 'pay the. expense tfhar.rhree domu-
nnssioners ma b u ' i bann'tebs nomtoplans'
and estnmates of n uaieAyu,'ndscb .i'>ifoýrmatsîoa ,as N. il' Cpy]5D'wig tet

they May den eesr ea içïee anagemeint and gOod . 7tb Janutaryt, 18'

goveriment of' such iinstitusî6nsis and' 24so iespecring tihe sysiem. .

;,and mnanagementt of Scbi6ols aicCoIlcees, nd sucb other'mat- . Sr.-î havehad the honnor torecéèiel SirJohnl Galbd

ters as are conctected-ýwith îb.neetwIae~adprospenstV ý dspth ith t No br, No 1 nclos:lg,, 4h0ý

ibis Province; Rand'* to Report,' t' lisflouse, 'h resulî of-t t croa fomM.Dn'b' anofte- CotmmiSS
itébor ad' nesgd iot its ncrSssbn and bt esirs. Dra .

C. Duncombe,- MVorrison, andBruce be cimasoeSorthé'pom~ byo'>es'e ~~I &ebOAPera
said purpose..;X_~ . ôbtàin informaio rset*icraf~UStOl of1p

Beýt~s h Pravmmc,'andii LYî~t th aIO

- Co>n~TTr ROoM ~ op AsUEKL? p 'r"''tyô of trains iigfrqGte1,nsaSStC

piOVD >~wtoteCm isosr pon e s, afî..'d 13;[iei'~ #E

b-a res!lutianof' th'omn ' àuef Assernla r ~s
Seso, Ob; t~ iîê("ïnt~ A5luind,~~etiatGvr

ethtrmutermai" a r taoorC lincomboïne o&the, wL gj0 BOàwi C KM

'fr

iL

~ducation. i

~ominissiotiers b, h snld, resl uto aisepo ippm, shouII:
a ay jurey a, heUniied St.atcti or else .w l ere, ao btl11

aformaiin ?As je desiredý by the said resul uIln.
~Siged. T.D. MJORLUSON.

WILLIAM .i3RUCL'-

4 Cqpy ovf a, Liier from ihe <jomnisuioners.'to tle Jfotndrdl-
ble MAe Speaker of t. 1bs o semd

Doactars ýDuncomnbe, Marrison and ýBruce bcbug hy reso-,
uti00 of, tua Honorable the flouse of Aiseinbiiy~ pvne O

missionr t,-aoitiuireinto " the system rînnei1 I'slol
and colleges,'.' lu order ta report fully, upnu the rystcrn8 oÇCt1Us-
cation liursuad.in the United States, unie, of ur (;diinîiisiofleV ,

Dr. GCharles Duncambe, '%vas requesteri aDnd JIuthorjs1ed 'ta nsîit7

that country, acquire -% InovledJgýz îîf.*ste subject, 1o 2n-eport

thereon. Thut Gentleman bats donc Bn ta oiIr-m($t 'e titife'1 stiilý

faction, and we have thée honorý hurelwitllto.hrni'y 1ou- i.he regultr

of lus àrducius laburs antd minute inqtiirt'es,"'I the 'dnocutnCit

now preseuînd, viz :-A Report -a lon Educattion; atcunplinie d'ýbl
a Bill f'or the Regulationof Comnr Sdtuots În ttis. Provinee
tbis bcbng Our Second Report. tjir

We havit the liontirtebSi
Your Mnostobdethoabeerns,

Tc the 1ilonorable WM. BaUCE.



2 Report on

REPO RT.

To the Honorable the Commissioners appointed to
obtain certain information during the recess of
Parliament.

Doctors MORRISON & BRUCE,

GENTLEMEN,

In obedience toyour instructions to me
atour meeting at the close ofthe last session of'
Parliament, I proceeded innediately to the
United States, to make observations and collect
information in the best nianner I could, upon
the various subjects which this special commit-
tee had been required to investigate, but feeling
the importance, if not the absolute necessity, of'
combining practical skill with extensive and
critical observation upon the great variety of
subjects entrusted to mîy care, I obtained intro-
ductions to the Governors and heads of the de-
partments in many of the States, and at Wash-
ington, to whom I feel myself in d uty bound to
acknowledge the great obligations I am under
to them for their liberal indulgence and kind at-
tendance to my numerous enquiries, for the zeal
and philanthropy with which they commtunicat-
ed their own ideas upon the subjects of their
particular departments, and furnished me with
letters and references to men of science and to
reports and recent publications upon those sub-
jects respectively. Their names dserve to be
recorded and their memories to live in the af-
fections of a grateful public-but the immen-
sity of the number of those persons who have
aided ny inquiries precludes the possibility of
my eveni naming them ; and from the variety
and multiplicity of subjects to which my atten-
tion was directed by the Resolution of the hon-
orable the House of Assembly ut its last sess-
ion, and by your resolution hîonoring me with
the situation ofacting commissioner for procur-
ing information upon certain subjects, I have
been unable, as the importance of the subject
of education required, to condense and digest
the information placed within my reach by the
heads of departments and officers of the literary
institutions which I visited during my journeying
in the Western, Middle, Eastern, and some o
the Sonthern States, where every opportunity
was afmorded me for accomplishing my object
by the many valuable industrious labourers in the
cause of science and literature who aided me in
may inquiries as well by their opinions, freely ex
pressed upon the literary institutions of foreign

Education. [No. 35.]

countries, where many of them had studied, and
the honors of which had long been their boast,
as by the progress of the saine sciences and arts
in Anerica, under their own immediate super.
intendence, as also by books, pamphlets, and
reports collected or made by authority of the
different Legislatures of the states, by the differ-
ent literary institutions, or by the philanthropy
and enterprise of individuals, generally made
by practical inen, and after long and careful in.
vestigations, both in Europe and America,of the
subjects upon which they have practically treat.
ed, especially where popular education has been
made the subject of legislation.

In this report I have made free use of the in.
formation contained in the written and printed
documents placed at my disposal, as well as the
verbal information aflbrded me by those gentle
men who have so materially aided me in iny
pursuits. Upon this point I feel the obligations
I am under to many gentlemen in varions parts
of the Union, and had commenced my report
with an account of the information derived frotn
the Rev. Mr. Peers, who had by the authority
of the state of Kentucky, travelled, examined,
and reported upon the subject of education in
several other states to the Legislature of Ken-
tucky, and by expressing ny gratitude to Lieu-
tenant Governor Morehead, acting governor of
the state, for the philanthropy, zeal, and intelli-
gence with which he freely communicated to me
the information I desired upon this and many
other subjects, connected with my inquiries; as
well as to ilrofessors Dudley and Caldwell ofthe
Transylvanian University, but I found my report
would have necessarily extended to an unpar-
donable length, so as never to have been read;
and thereby the object for vhich this informa-
tion was desired would have been defeated; 1
find myself therefore compelled to make such
extracts froni all the papers and other sources
of information as have been placed within my
reach as in my humble judgement would best
conduce to the object designed-that of plac-
ing befbre the honorable the flouse of Assembly
in as condensed a form as possible, the present
state of the literary institutions most worthy of
our imitation both in Europe and Arnerica.

In doing this I shall endeavour to be as con-
f cise as possible, using the opinions and even

language of other men where they express my
views of the subjects upon which they treat: the
books, reports, addresses, and papers frôm
which I have made the most lengthy and impor-
tant extracts, are the reports and addresses
made by the officers and members of Yale
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College-of the common school committes tute and College of professional teachers, Cin-

Reports of most of the Western, Middle, and cinnati. The annual reports of the Daytoa

Eastern states, especially the cities of Boston, and other acadeiic and mlanual labor institu-

New York, Albany, Philadelphia, Baltimore and tions. The Rev. Mr. Marsball's observations

Cincinati, as well as fron their reports and pro- upon literature and science. Report of the re-

ceedings upon the subject of their infant schools gents of the University of the State of New-

city free schools, drammar schools, literary in- York, on the education of Common School

stitutes, eclectic institutes, and high schools, as Teachers, Albany, 1835. Report to the House
well as monatorial schools, Lancaster schools, of Representatives by the Committee on Edu-

Manual Labor schools, primary schools, and cation, 1835. Digest of the laws and rules of

writing schools, among which the regulations of exercise and discipline in Renselaer Institute.

the school conmittee of Boston is worthy of The laws of several States of the Union upon
soie particular notice-an essay upon female the subject of education. Report on the state

education by Catharine E. Beecher, written at of public institutions in Prussia, addressed to

the request of the A merican Lyceum, New York the Count de Montalivt, Peer of France, Min,
-an address proposing a plan of fenale educa- ister of Public Instruction and ecclesiastical af-

tion by NIrs. Willard, of the long established fairs by M. Victor Cousin, Peer of France,

and highly respectable female serninary of the Councillor of State, Professor of Philosophy,

city of Troy, in the state of New York-a re- Member of the Institute and of the Royal

port from the Rev. R. O. Peers, of Louisville Council of Public Instruction, translated by Sa-

which was well worthy to have been copied had rah Austin. Practical education, by Maria
the limits of my report admitted it, as well as his Edgeworth and Richard Level Edgeworth F. R.

propectus of the eclectic institute established by S.& M.R.I.A. The Schoolmaster's friend, with
him at Lexington, and carried into successful the Coinmittee man's guide, containing suggeu-

operation-Dr. Fisk's inaugural address deliv- tions on common education, modes of teachilig
cred at the opening of the Wesleyan University and governing, by Theodore Dwight Junr. Dr.

upon the science of education, in Middletown, Drake's edition for 1835 of the transactions of

Connecticut-An address of the Trustees of the western College of Professional feachers.

the New England Institution for the education Thoughts on Physical education, being a dis-

of the blind-Dr. Drake's discourse on the char- course delivered to a convention of teachers at

acter and prospects of the West, delivered to Lexington, by Charles Caldwell, M. D. A view

the Union Literary society o Miami University, of 'the elementary principles ofeducation, toun-

Oxford, Ohio, at their ninth anniversary, 23rd ded on the study of the nature of man, by G.

September,1834-Journal of the proceedings of Spurzhiem, M. D., of the Universities of Vienna

a convention of Physicians of Ohio, held in the and Paris, and Licentiate of the Royal College

city of Columbus in 1835. Debates in the As- of Physicians in Lond on. The introductory
sembly of the State of New-York, May 1835, discourse, and the lectures delivered before the

on the bill relative to the rights and competeicy American Institute ofinstruction in Boston, 1834.

of witnessez-and an address on the vice of The District School, by J. Orville Taylor. Dis-

gambling delivered to the medical pupils of courses and addresses on the subject of Ameri-

Transylvania University in 1834, by Professor can history, arts and literature, by Julian C.

Charles Caldwell, M. D. Report of the Com- Verplank. Journal of the proceedings of a

nittee on Education to the Legislature of Ken- convention of literary and scientific gentlemen,

tucky. Thoughts on the spirit of improvement, held in the Coinmon Council Chaniber in the city
the selection of its objects, and its proper di- of New York; together with occasional refer-

rection, being an address delivered, 183.5, to the ences to and extracts from the common standard

Agatherian and Erosophian Societies of Nash- works upon thesubjnct of education,
ville University, Tennessee, by Professor The first priciples of the system recommend-

Charles Caldwell, M. D. Daniel Drake, M. D. ed in this report with regard to common schools,

discourse on the Philosophy of Discipline in schools for the education of the poorer classes,

families, schools, and collages, delivered before and for the education of teachers or. the torwnal

the Western Institute and College of professi- Schools,made their appearance almost simultano

onal teachers in Cincinnati, Ohio. Inaugeral usly in Great Britain and on the continent, as ap-
addresses delivered at the opening of Morrison pears by the volumnous reports of Lord Brounh-

College, Lexington, by the Rev. B. O. Peers, am,(copies ofwhich have been politely furishe.

President of the University. Four annual re- me by Lord Glenelg,) and hy Mr. Dick's very

ports of the proceedings of the Western Insti- able and spleadid report upon the comm%1
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Sciools in sorne parts of Scotland, and by M.
Cousin's reports of the schools in Prussia and
Germany, and Bulver's observations upon edu-
cation as a prevention of crime in France, so
that when Lord Broughan declared that "the
Schoolmaster was abroad" the remark applied
with equal truth to some parts of the Continent,
and to Scotland as to England. The glimmer-

ing of this beacon liglit was soon scen acrose the
ocean, and lighted up a similar flam in the
United States; Commissioner af'r Commission-
er was sent to Scotlnd and to lEngland by the
authority of their State Le i.latures to light their
lamps at the founitain of science, that the whole
continent of Arnicrîct miiight be ignited by the
flame. In ail frecgovermrneints th w velfare and
safety of the govurînent depend upon the na-
tional character of the inihabitants, and that
national character depends upori their natiounal
education. In the U niied States, where they de-
vote much time and expoense towards the pro-
motion of literature, they are equally destitute o

a system of nationi.1 education with ourselves
and althougli by their greater exertion to impor
the improvemients muade ii Greant Briinin and on
the continent, and their numerons attempts a
systematising these modern modes of educatioi
go as to lay the foundation for a future perfec
system of education adapted to the institutiol
of that country, they have placed themselves i
advance of us in their common school systemr
yet after all their schools seemed to me to b
good schools upon bad or inperfect systcms
they seem groping in the dark, rio instruction i
the past to guide the future, no beacon light, n
council of wise men to guide them more than w
have, upon the subject of comnon schools; ou
schools want in cliaracter, they want respectab
lity, they want permanency in their characte
and in their support. their funds should be su
f.cient to interest ail classes of the comrnunit
in endeavoring to avail thenselves of them
but whatever the amount should he it shoul
not be subject to any contingency, as an annuu
vote of the Legislature; it should be so arrange
that all the inhabitants should contribute som
thing towards its continuance, and ail those wh
are benefitted directly by it should pay, in pr
portion to such benefit a small sum, but qui
,enough to interest-thern in the prudent expend

aure of their share of the school moneys.
lhardly know whether I ought not to apDliogi
Io you and to the House of Assernblv for ti

iigthI to which this Report is necessarily e
feùded if it is thonght by any thtat such
épology is required, I refer them to the inpo
anceofthe subjéct as a certain, andI trust toi
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"lovers of learning" as a satisfactory apoligy;
But this I do know, I ought to exp
this report is so imperfect and defective.- Io
been principally prepared and drawn up at unsea
sonable hours, while the whole of the is
nation were at rest, during the constant hu
and extreme pressure of an immense cu-
lation of unprecedented important Parhament:.g
ry business, while i was required te prepare
reports upon various other important subets s
the L.unatic Asylum, Penlitentiaries., Prisons'a'
prison discipine, Banks and Currency, an
Commerce. I ian aware that the subjec'of
this Report is one of hackneyed discus ion.
The Science of cducation. Neverthl slei
provements of the present age li this sci
and tie increased conviction of its' paramotit
importance. as a correlate to others, givit
sonething of the character of novelty; as an d

mine which had been supposed to be néarly ex.
halnsted. sudldenly discloses a new vein, richer

rf and purer than any before, so this old suject
niny present new and promising aspect a'd

t offer up fresh and rich veis of thought a"d ex-
i periment. Such indeed is the intercst nox-'
t cited on ihis subject as to move the w he
i literary world. The spirit of reform is abro d;
t nrid is reconnoitering the whole field ofopertibn
s with a vigilance ana an energy that décare7
n nrieqmivocally, something must and shalbcdcrne.
, Nay. tiis work is already commencd, and, s
c Lord 3roighali declares,-ýthe Schoolmsters
,; broad" Scotland has taken the lead, Englnd
n is not far beluinîd, Germany, Prussia,and Frai<e
o follow close in their wake, and enterprisi'nLin1
e dustrious, ambitious America, haslaunched lier
r pinnance to contest for the palm vitlîi hc)thl
i- world. and in the United States imfiportafiiiî-
r proveients have been introduccd inte thoe difT'ý
f- rent grades of iterary institutions. Asat
y is not always perfection, so innovation isóibt.
î; lways improvement. Whbile, iherefore,',w

d ought to be whàlly uninfluencedby unprt 1ài
al traditions, however ancient and athoriàe
di wc ouglit aiso to be equally guarded gid Ys
e- donbtful and hazardous experirdents. hwe#c
o specious and imposmg.
o- Edueaton should be directed in refenie
te tvo objects; the good of the individual d -
i- and the good ofe the world. Tie course'topi
1 mote both objects, it ic

se if not quite, the'same; but amefié
he sed t considertlheir own se
x- and are prompte by slfishnessta ec
in sive teferencetnityre sth safe
t- is (o. provide fol the eduta'tion et r
ali referencewthe wa fsi fhesworlò T
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desirable object will be secured ; for although a
fatal error may result from consulting only what
appears to the interest of the individual hinself,
yet lie cannot be educated wrong for any of the

oses of lile, who is judiciously educated in
reference to the public good. Hence in esta-
blishing a system of educat ion, reference should
be had chiefly to the condition and general inte-
rests of the great fanily or man; and next in
importance is fixing upon that system and those

rinciples of organization which are best adap-
ted to the capacities of those who are to be
taught, and the materials which it will be able
to command in its operations, as teachers and
assistants should be carefully noted. Then, hav-
ing the proposed systemn,ana the means ofaccom-
plishing it, in full view, aided by the light of past
and existing experiment, it will be less difficult to
introduce and establish the inductive system of
education in this Province than it has been in
any other part of the civilized world where it has
been attempted.

I have said that in establishing literary insti-
tutions, reference shiould be had chiefly to the
condition and interests of the world. This, it
is true, is rather a principle of christianity than
of worldty policy. It is founded however, on
the truc philosophy of our being, and is as much
a dictate of individual, as of general interest.
It is obviously the lending priniciple on which
every Christian comnînhnîity should act. The
world lias had its inifancy, its graduai develop-
ment of'character, its diffirent stages df improve-
ruent in the arts and sciences, and its grent
variations in political goverrnents and national
ascendencies. Neither have thlese changes
themselves been uniform, nor always for the bet-
ter. Instead of a regular advancement of light,
"shining more and more uito the perfect day,"
there lias been an alternation, if not of niglt and
day, at least of comparative light and darkness.
ltneeds but a single attention to the subject to
sec that these changes and varieties must require
a corresponding modification not only in the
system ofeducation, but also in the modes and
ineans of instruction, nnd also in the course and
cliaracter of the studios pursucd. We mnust
look then upon the world as it now is, and tiot
asit lias been. No plilanthropist engaged in an
enterprise of permanent interest to future gene-
rations, is qualified for his work unless he can
make accurate calculations for the future as
vell as for the prescrit. In many respects the
prescrit condition and future prospects of the
world differ from ail its past history. Ard here
I will notice, first, the extensive and increasing

B

intercourse which is maintained between differ-
ent and distant parts of the earth. This is ow-
ing chiefly to the interests of commerce; and is
one instance out of many, ini whicli the spirit of
enterprise for gain and individual;weaith is sub-
servient to the great interests of humanity. The
merchant, aided by the great improvements in
navigation, and other facilities of intercourse,
penetrates every sea, bay, and harbor, and visits
almost every clime. With 1um lie takes, at a
comparative smalil expense, travellers of all de-
scriptions; adveuturers, men of leisure, and of
wealth ; as also philosophers and men of seience
who note the laws, and character, and literature
of the people, and the geography and natural
history of the country. From these and other
causes the principle parts of the world are fre-,
quented by foreigners. In this way intelligence
is communicated readily and constantly., and
those who are separated from us by half the
circurmference of the globe become, as it were,
our neighbors, and dwell among us. We thus
acquire a commo>n bond of interesc, by which
the different and distant nations are connected
together. In consequence of some of altnost
every nation having visited foreign countries, in
conseq uence of the dispersion of friends and
acquaintances for the purposes of commerce,
and other dbjects, in consequence of the invest-
ment of property abroad, and fron various other
causes, numerons connecting links bind distant
nations togetier by astrong association. Thua
local prejndices are subsiding, the improvements
of one nation are becoming the property of al[
and the strong national barriers that have se
long retarded the progress of civilization and
improvement are fast melting down. This bond
of union is greatly strengthened by the interests
of commerce, for by commerce a mutual check
is laid upon the encroachments of nations on
each other; and thus a ground of national, as
well as of individual intercourse is formed, and
thq different parts of the great human fatnily are
connected by official and national alliances. The
general interests of learning, and the mutual
alliance of the friends of literature also greatly
increase this general union. These, though
scattered over the world, form a republic of
themselvcs, and are drawn together by cords
tihat no distance cari attenuate, and bosund by
connexions that no varieties cat sever. 'They
ail drink of the same fountains without jealousy
and climb up the same intellectual elevations
without envy ; for the attainments of each '
the property of ail. True philosophy hasinit
uothing of party and caste. Its votaries sit togè-
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tempt te aim at making cach . knîow everything.
Indecd, lile is too Short to master one scieice,
or to becOmne perfectlyacquaintel wilh oe pro-
tession ; and it is 1 liereftre much too short to
master ail, and yet muchr more too short to
know ail tiat enn be known, and also to do ail
thar ouglt to be done. Tbi great object which
ve propose and recommrnend in this report uipon

the inductive Sy.stem of education, is to remedy
the defects of rite presçut systern. and prepare
the rising generation lor ih regnulation and en-
joyment of. frec, civil, ùnd religious institutions.
We think the signs of the timtes and the present
character of the world, deiiand t.his.-HlJence,
niow, whatever mnay have been the state of thinrgs
lieretofore, it is criminial ta nequire kiowledge
merely for thre salce of kmviledge.-The man
nust be disciplined and futrnished accordiirg to
the duties that lie before himu.

Air education should be such as to give ener-
gy and enterprise to tie und, and activity to
the whole man. This depends, iii part, uipoîn
the physical constitution. lence the nrecessiiy
of preserving a sound state of bodily hen1 th.
To secure this, temperance and proper exercise
are requisite.-But what exerci.,e is best. as a
part of a student's educnnon, is stll nnsettled.
Witlhout stopping to discuss tiat point at large
lere, in my opinion, the best kiind of gynns-
tics are the exercises Of the field and of tIe
siop, in some kind.of irseful labor. The moral
as well as phrysical cffect of such exercises is
every way superior to that of oihers which have
been irtrodiuced. to say riothing of' tie addition
they rmake ta the wealhii of tihe communily ;-
and if such exercises are obj.eted to, because
thley are deeied by iany as derogatory to their
character, they ouglt so muci the more to be
inisisted or. It was never designed tiht fil shion
anid inclinlation should grive miles for edmcation,
but cd catioin aght to direct f;siiion, and regu-
late tie inlclination. But wihatever mny be the
mode of' doing it, the strictest attention ought
to 1) pu id to the liealtli of the student. lis
alone however will not ne sufficîent; ihe minrd
also sholdl be cultivated in direct referenice i.o
the bjc cf naking the pupil, a mai of enter-
prise and activity. Every ting that is calu-
lated ta call forth sneh a spirit shlid be chierishr-
ed, and every ting which discourages it shonld
be disountenanced.. The stu'dent cannot be
too inuch impressed -with the idea that to be à
mere man of letters is fnot theway to ie the
most usethil man. %We ant men who will take
the ficed, ard whose sous are fired witi a zeal
for active duties ia ire service of the world.

Closely allied to this spirit of eîterprise, affd2,
crnrnemetly productive of it, arc the principle an
habit of self dependence which should imbd
the minds of youth at an early age. Noihingisý
more important in the formation of.an eniteerpri7
sing charneter than to let the youth early learn
his own powers; and i>n order to this lie muit
be put urpon his ownî resources.aind mnust under-
stand if lie is ever any thing hie mutst'nake birm
self, and that he lias within himself Èal th
menns for his own advancemetît. It is not de-,
sirable tierefore that insîitutions should be So6
riclhly endowed as to furnish the means of edu
cation free of expense to those iho are ofn
age tolîelp thenselves; ncr is it desirable ti
any mari or any society of men shuuld furisWMii
entirely gratuitous education to tie youth
this Province. Ail the necessary advantagei
for educatinîg himself ought to be put wîthi,
the reach of the young man, and if with thes&'
advantages. lie canniot do much towards it, he
is not worthy of an education. If it be said that
self support, in part or in whole, is a taxupoti
time and a great draw back upon the students
acquirements; I ariswer that in the genera; fac'ts
show that such stidents are in ad vance of otlers-
in knovledge as well as in enterprise,. arîdif
they were not, still it is bettcr tit they should:
inrow less and do more, than that they shoùld
know more and do less.

The course above recommended will aid alsoYc
in forming ainother trait of character and hab t,
of lite which is*very important in this miscella
neous and chaiging world': Imean a facility in '
passinlg from one employment to another, aid -
ready adaptation ofRfeling to the various dute
and changing circurmstances of life. The intel-
le'ctnal and corporeal habits of most men are too
inflexible, and rite transition trom ne tin of.
thouglt and from one clnss of exercises td an"od
ther, altogether too difficult. Thbey can nove%,
in stralight lines, and iii their old courses,, to sam2
purpose. but cliange their direction und empoih,
ments. and they become almoest useless toth
comnunity and to thenselves. The'amount½
public andÏ private:loss sustained in thiswayi
ve.rV great, anrd also very unnecessary. 'In moé
oftirese cnses the mind might have'.been soAta
nled that like a ship in good trim it w n$' sye
to its helm, and adjust itself ta itscircumsta
however variable the winds and the currenits
the.stormny sea cf life.

But of all,.the effects to be produced up nit
mind by a proper course of-training,i noth*

,more im portant- than the spirit of benlole
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of an enlightened and universal philanthropy. other studis. Too mach stress is nowlaidupon

Without tihc aid of cducation, even religion it- a knowledge of the ancient classics. Ii si

self smcLUs liardly sufficient to make a thorough deemed heterodoxy to call ainy mai learnedio

and ai enlightetned philanthropist Hlence if is notskilled in the Greek aîd Latin Languagés

all the world would vow be brought to possess The toie and character of our present syStem

a truly devotio ai charactcr, thcy Cstitl miglit not of education %vcre forrncd at the revival'o 1 e

have those i itcucd principtes o f cne 'lencC ters a fter i r afrges. But thougl the causes

which are necessary for the general happinicss which led to the present systern have passe

of the world. The truth is, fron the first dawNn- away, yet by an unprofitable adlierence te the

ing of rcason to its maturity, mankind arc trai- traditions of the fathers we must have it stil;

mied cach to look on his own things, and niot on that whiat wias once necessary to const

the things of another. The lessons of the nur- scholar is stil indispensable Ir the sam eîca-

sery, the general course of dornestic training, the racter. But the state of literature and tie

poticy of common schîools, and the rewards and racter of the sciences, are greatly change

honors of the colleges, ail tender to beget and At the revivai of teers in the fitdenth century

foster a critainal scifishnciss. The education atmiost ail the learuuing in the %varld ivas Iockez'd

which leads to such a state of society is radi- up in two languages, then out of popular. use.

cally defective. Is tiiere no way by which this Hence to bc a scholar it was nccessary to be c

slfishi bias of the lcart cai be lessened, if not quaited vith Latin and Greek, and withntde

prevented ? Far be it from me to teach that we Rloman and G recian Literature. And indeed

arc to be indifferent to our own interest. This at that period the world had so far deterioruatq

is a kind of beinevolence which may louk wcl from wlat it once was, that the onlv ready wayto

in theory, but it exists no where else, either in restore it to its former character was to reclaim

heaven or on earth; cither in the bosorm of the literature that had been buried for agesunù

ecitye or in the breast of is holiest creatures. the archives of antiquity,-to consult die

Benevolence, thdrefore, should be incorporated nuscripts and symbols of ancient learnîîg, and

into every system of education, not as a separate bring forth to light theobscured and forgctt e

and an inidependent science, but as the season- truths of ancient rescarch and labor. t a

ing of ail and the final cause of ail attain- this whîich made the change of that day fro

enuts. (darkness to light so suidden and glonaous.
mWc behold," said a learned author, speakg,

In noticing the tone and eharacter which are of those times " a flood of noon day burstg

to be imparted to the mind by the hand of Edu- ail at once over every quarter of the honiz

cation, I bave purposely omitted ail those Prini- and dissipating the darkness of a th usaiid

ciples which are the nost comnonly insistcd on years."' The' fact was, the world had notté

in training tle young student, and have touched pass through another pupilage withon t xt

on those only wiich are less frequently urged, books or teachers.-it hiad not to serve anottî

and which secem, nevertheless, of vital imuport- apprenticeship ivithout patterns or master s. i

ance to the accomplishment of the proposcd the relies of former tines there were rués and

of ! bject-educating men for the good of the patterns and instructions in abundance. A

îiorld. soon therefore as a spirit of inquiry ando:
thirst for knowledge were excited, a great prq

M views on the importance of tie stndy of portion of Lhe light ofantiquity burst at onceu

the ancient classicks are briefly these:-Anci- on the world.-'This was the new Sun thatsbiie

ent literature ouglit always to find an honoura- almost in meridian spiendor at its.flrst appeàr'

ble place in our coleges and universities. If a ance. It had never been put out, but onlyob

knowtedge of the ancient languages wcre of o scred by the muky oda ri

other importance thari to preserve the purity of fromr the Scandinavian forests, and eclips eby-

the Floly Scriptures, and secure a correct trans- the snoke of superstition thatwent upfro

lation of then into other languages, this would pit of the beast and thefalsepropcen.
of itself kecp tulese languages in credit, and obscuration passed aw t sun o ar:iàét

make a criticalstudy of them necessary.-But science shioie in its fi orbed glory. cla t,

such is .the character f nodern literature and tainments of antiquity were sooànuastére

cf the science, that a few only need devote The artof Printing, whi-as ven'

themselves to ancient literature in comparison this tine, gave a ready circulaton t

with the many who can be better employed in ledge in ail the countries wvhere a
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Literature and science were no longer foreign t
plants, but had become indigenous in aiL places k
wheîe they were cultivated. Neither were the h

treaEures of science long locked up in an anci. t

ent and dead language, but were spread out in s

the vernacular tongue of every enihghtened land. c

Large additiois also were constantly made to i

the original stock ; and vast treiasres of wis- t
doi and knowledge have been brought to light, f
which the vyo of atiqnity never sa w, which the t
ear of the ancients never heard, and of which t
indeed they had never formed any conception.
-. HIence the fact now is, and it is a fact that
canot be denkid, that iltere is very little left in 1
ihe ficds of anitiquity to be explored. Ail that
is important in ancient science, except what is
pencliar to the languages themselves, have not t

onfly been clothed in a modern dress, but have
been incorpoftted with, and made constituent
parts of nodern text-books. Modern literature,
iierefore, should be counted the great field of i

literary enterprise and study. If it bc necessary
that the antiquarian should still make his pil.

rimage to the East, and dig after learited hier-
glyphices in the ruins of the Acropolis, and in

the subterranean depositories cf HIercnlaneum I
rmd Pornpeii ; or if it be necessary, as undoubt-
edly it is, that sone should devote themnselves
to a critical investigation of the ancient lan-
gnages,-so let it be ; but front such a tedious
Pilgrinage, and such an endless study the great
body of students should be excnsed, that they
mny devote themselves 'more immediately and
more effectually to the great and pressing wants
of the world. It may, indeed, be proper, that
most students vho have an opportunity of com-
mnencing an oducation early, and of pursuing it
without embarrassment, should obtain some ge-
ieral knowledge of the Greek 'and Latin lan-
guages; especially as there is an age in the de-
veloperent of the youtliful mind, in which Jan-
guage, perhaps, can be pursued to greater ad.
Vantage than any other study;-and if nt that
age a good foundation can be laid for a know-
ledge fetymoogy, of philology in general, and
for a more ready attainment of the modern lan-
guages, this would be advantageous to the pupil.

The proper organization of a board of in-
struction is a matter of great moment, and of
difficult attainment. Ali agree that they should
be united anong themselves; that they should
b men of learning, apt to teach, unimpeachable
in their life, gentlemanly and winning in their
manners, indistrious in their habits, energetic
and enterprising in their character, interested
in their work, and faithfulin the performance~oflo

heir duties. But how to obtain such, liov to
eep them such after they are put in place, and
ow to get rid of them readily if they prove not
o bc such, are questions that have never beeli
atisfactorily settled. After the greatest pre-
aution, improper persons may be introduced
no the board of instruction, who may changie
he whole system. But it is probable t hat more
ailures result from a defective orgaization in
he tenure and enoluments of office, tian fron
ho appointment of incompetent officers.

Li ail literary institutionsý, should not the fa.-
culties for the time being be authorised by
aw to have a- voice in filhing vacancies in their
board, or in rernoving an uncomfortablc associ-
ite, which however is not generally the case in
he colleges of the United States, where the
want of such a law, and the consequent evils,
are daily loudly complained of.

There is no copartnership whatever that so
mperiously requires union and confidence a
mong the partners, as an association for theé
goverrnent and instruction ofyouth. And yet
here are few associations even for the ordnary
purposes of life, in which there is not greater
precaution used to secure that union and mutua
al confidence, than in all literary seminaries that
are but one advance above common schools.
Again, vhlen a person is clected to a seat in a
college faculty, it is generally considered to be,
at his own option, an appontment for life; ex-
cept in those strong cases of immorality, or
dereliction froin official duty which will author-
ise formai charges and an impeachment. At
any rate, under existing usages, any attempt to
get rid of a president or professor is generally
attended, not only with unpleasant consequen-
ces, but with serious injury to the, institution.
rfhe effect therefore is as might be expected ;
incompetent and inefficient men often hold their
offices for years, and not unfrequently for a long
life, in the United States; in this way the funds
of the institution are wasted, the benevolence
of its patrons is abused, the departient lan-
guishes, the students not only lose their time &
money, but what is incomparably worse, there is
a gap in their education which is never repaired.
Add to these, the reputation of tho institution
itself sinks, the general literature of the country
is depressed, and the world suffers an incalcu-
lable loss.

Another evil is, the salary and other rewards
for the service of college officers do not depend
at all, or in any adequate extent, upon the ex-
tent of the services rendered. The salary is x-
ed and limited. Whether the officer is energetic
and enterprising, or otherwie, whether he gives
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good satisfaction to his pupils, and draws inany commensurate with their talents and exerton

ta blis instructions or not,,whether lie dues ail lit- To be mure specific ini reference to thecase be.ë

can to elevate and sustain the character of the fore us.-Let the common schools be conducted

institution, or eaves the whole weight and res- by those vio require and employ them-Let

ponsiility of its reputation upon others; in short, our higher semninaries be equally free-Let our

ivhethier the institution flourishes or duclines, his faculties have a voice in the choice of Men ta

incarne is the saine and bis pay is sure. fill vacancies iii thoîir boa rd-Let suitabie prO.

If an officer should exert himsel beyonîd lis vision be matie ta remove inetficient men from

assocates, or lias health and mental caergics office;-Stated and thorough examina.tinstof

asich etable him to tower above the rest, lie bas the classes shonld be had undcr the direction of

not only r nt adequati comupensatioi for his ser- an impartial examining comnittee; and the pro.

vices, but he oftenî bas hlie mortification of see- ficiency of the students should be nloted n di-

ing others in comparative idleness living upon rect reference to the corpetency of their in-

the credit of his labors; under such circuinstan- structors, as well as to deterwime the standing

ces it can scarcely be expected that any great of students.-A college corporation ought.to

entbusiasm vuld be excited to keep up the bave a conrnittee to examine into the standi g

crdit sia a college, or advance the interests of of their oficers of instruction, as reglarly as one

education in the inferior seminaries of leariing. to audit the account of tiheir Treasurer,-- d

If men are actuated by the love of science or are to do this it is not necessary to examine t ese

ifnpeled by pure beyevolence, neither nor both officers, their officiali character will be writtn

im llse influences can iduce themr to nake on the mind of their pupils, and may be known

extra exertions for the world whn the merits of and read of ail men. It as been weil said,

ethoe exertions are consuiled by their incoi- that he 0 who cannot put his mark upon a stu.

peet or unenterprising associates. dent is not fit to have oe." Examinethis mark,

pet oirs robaby tring ta soiae or ail of these and by its dimensions and character you ill

causes, bothi in England and Nmerica, that tiere judge f the hand that made itn thofr e.

is iess enterprise in) tIre coileges thlai out af fore be well understaod as a condition of, àflc

the. Whi e the Universities of France, of that when a teacher's pupils are deficient he

Gerùany, and Scotland, have been contributing must give place ta another.
largeyi to the literary and scientific weaith of That each instructer may have the ,redit

the day, what h s been done for a half century and avails of his own labour, let his permanent

'in the Universities of England or Ainerica 1 salary be fixed at a bare competency rfo-" bis

They have in some cases abridged, compiled, own support, and let ail beyond depend upon

C and translated, but vhat have they added to the the general prosperity of the institution, and

original stock?-Their citizens have enterprise, especially upon the extent and success cf h1

but with a few honorable exceptions, they shew own labors.
it every where else mare than in their colleges These general principles, if judicioily ap-

atl Universities. This is not the result of ac- plied in the first organization of all our Provin.

cident, there must be causes; and these causes cial literary institutions, would be a great lin-

' hould be removed. If what we have just been provement.

noticing, be the causes, the remedy is plain. Was it not that my report is swellhing in size

Humant minds need excitements ta action, and much beyond what I intended it should have

daiiy this is evident, not only from experience, been, I should have made soe remarksupon

but also from the course pursued by the all-wise the couroe cf rtdy ta bc pursued in o

Z1 Governer of the -Universe, in tire econamny of classes of commun schools, from heifân

~. nature, of 'Providence, and cf grace.-He has schools ta the, flrst class of thase schools> aï;eil

made it for the interest of mai to obey bis laws, as to'our high schools, District schools. (if cop-

~ n aprorm painful and labarious doutes.- tinued) Grammar schools, C'ýhieges, and% -Uni-'.

~V Now the perfection of ýphiosophyý stacryutestycomprehendig tecacter:.anà2ode

into ai the departents af human fe, the eco- of the studies, the text books and modes -of ;i-

1 nemy of God.-In ail human enterprises there- struction. But this would lead me into

omrey we should shew our wisdom by doing as thatwould notbeinteresting, and Ifearprevent

God does,-make it-for the interest of those em- the reading of what 1deem. impottant, ;a t s-e

d to be vigorous and faithfal,-Iet their .peciallyas I have already remarked ,upouthe

ogifts ake vay for them, so that they shail re- mot important of those ;points, in myview d

cve a remuneration ta thiselves, and.produce the character of the knowledge to beinrpàrte

P advantageous influences upon the commuity, to youth.
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The governnent, clasification, and graduation should not labor as much as others ? In high
of students. schools and academies, as also in primary

The government of a well regulated literary schools, Teachers labor six and seven hours in
seminary is not a monaechy, an aristocracy, or tho day, but in colleges not half that time, even
a republic, but it is patriarchal. The nearer it in tern tirne, and yet the officers have vacation
approaches to this character, the more perfect one quarter of the year! l there any good
it is. reason forthis ? Let him that enters upon the

Like a household, a literary institution should care and education of youth make up hie mind
have but one head, and that head should have for responsibility and labor, and then he will
ability to govern, or he is unfit for his office. In be prepared to adopt a system of classification
this governnont, it is true, he ought to be assist- which, while it only doubles the duties of the

ed by the sbordinate officers, but the govern- teacher, will increase the advantages of the stu-
ment itself should be a unît, and receive its di dent tenfold.
rection and influence from a common head. Yes I believe in niany instances it will add to

The government of a semiiary of learning, the student's advantages tenfold. He will not
liko a household, admits of no interference froin beobliged to hasten over his studies without
abroad. A code of statute laws from a board knowing them, in order to keep up with bis class,
of trustees, for the ofbcers to execute among neither will hebe retarded in his progress to ac-
the students, will never be respected. Such a coninodate the duil or the feeble. If lie loses
course, had not custoin sanctioned it, would bc any time by sickness or necessary absence, or
deened an insuit to the immediate government if for want of quickness of apprehension in any
and anoutrage upon its authority. The student particular branch he fails in the rear of hie,
should feel that he is offeniding against his father class, ho will not, as is the case in most colleges
and friend, and against the peace and prosperity either lose a year for the want of a few weeks or
of the comrmtunity in which he has a comnon in- months, or what is more common,and still worse
terest. Like a family, the intercourse betweena for the student, be dragged on to a disadvan-
student and the President and Professors should tage, and carried through in name, without in
be of an. affectionate and familiar character, fact, knowing the science. In the proposed me..
Faculty meetings before whom the young trans- thod of classification, the arbitrary and pernici-
gressor is arraigned wth all the sternuess of a ous distinctions of superior and inferior grades

public prosecution on the one hand, and with all will also be done away; and this will have a
the cunning duplicity of a studied defence on the favorable bearing in more respects than one ;-
other, should be avoided. It will open the way for the honorable introduc-

I cannot feel justified to close my remarks on tion of a very promising portion of youths into,
the subject of Government without giving my the college classes, who wish the advantagea
decided testimnony in favor of a moral and reli- of the college for a course more or less extend-

giots influence to aid in the government of ed in the sciences and modern literature, to the

vouth. This is of paramount importance.- exclusion of the classics, and who, though most

With such an influence government is easy; ofthe Arnerican Colleges have oflate opened
witlout it, good government is impossible. their classes for their reception, have not en-

On the subject of classification there has, tered them, undoubtedly because they would

of late, been tuch said, and much te the pur- have to do it under circumstances of inferiority,

o ; but there are stil different otneop- which American youth cannot readily submit to,

fose question in dispute is simply this :-Ought and this will always be the case, probably so
Icholars t bi classed by the year as they now long as the present mode of classification is kept
sar to bcet cllags orb ghey t e astey nows- up -3ut this point will be more fully elucida-
are in most colleges; or ough they to be clah - ted in the next topic of discussion, which is-ed according to their advancement in their re- the Graduation of Students.
spective studies, without reference to time .-
The arguments in favor of the latter method, in Academic degrees are signe, triue or false, of
my opinion, abundantly preponderate. Indeed I certain literary and scientific attainments.-..But
know of no plausible argument in favor of the according to general usage, the first of these
prevailing course except it be the lessening of degrees requires a four years course in -college,
the labor of instruction. And this .method was and, nominally at least, a knowledge of tbe
originally adopted, doubtless, not for the good Greek and Latin languages, and ancient litera-
of the pupil, but for the ease of his instructor. turec, and the course to this degree ie sub-divi-
But what reason is there why college teachers 1 ded into the yearly classification already, alluded
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,t, The second degree aise depends upon this part of his education, and readily qualif eà

ie, witho ndt even an inquiry into the can- himself for a degree in ail the college arts of

te wihou erary anemquiry o that when deception and falsehood. The fact is, the vouth
didate's literary ada cement ,he second might wants the honor of a degree, and is too lazy, or

be added at once, it the proviso that itshould perhaps too dull to obtain the requisite qualifi.

ot take efiect under three years; ad all the cations in the given time ; or his father or guar-

purposes Of the degree woyld b; answered. dian bas deteried that his son or ward shall

These eading features o college and Univer- have the honors of a graduate, in either case the

sity Constitutions were adopted at Canbridge object of the boy will be to get on and get thro'

and Oxord in England at an eary period in the wit hout b-ing denied his dploma. And'unfor-

revival oflear ing, and aon ther the patters tunately this is not difficit. Time having been,

have been furnished for Amermcan Institutions. fixed uponl as one of the principal criteria of hi

It bonl Ien difUcult. 1 think, tf oive a s-tisfnc- advance nent, this at length has corne to be al.

I on at any eriod for this annial classi- most the only requisite, '1;îchiding perhaps whnt

/iatoy, and for making a given period of years a voutit %vould naturally acquire bv being in a

an essential qualifocatini gor a literary dg• - literary atiosphere, and iningiing with bookî

but ther certainly vas a rason, as mOe have and stndets. If he is a little deficient the first

shwr for rtaking the Greck and Latin an os- year, it is a pity to put him back a whole year

sential part of a collage course, and the sarne and therefore he is allowed to go on ; and se ho

reason oufd require chaolitrary legrres should drags hinself on, faliing in the rear a little more

be conferrd en sthali ony as underrtood these every year, to tc last; and now aithough he

langufes. But those ryons have passed could not perhaps, on a fair examination, turn

awny, and the whole systen is now ovidentiy round andre-enter afreshman,still,ashe las gene

dfective.Th evils arc twofold ;-First, those through his yars, rand paid his bills, the least

defrees arc ater conferred on the undeserving; that cai be done is to give hinm his degree and

ande secndly, they acore ftn withhold fro those let him go, hence scores of uneducatedgraduata8

Who deserve thaen. go forth yearly froin literary institutions, wîth

I is important that the world should know lhir deplomEas signed and sealed, and their

what to depend tpori whena mai presents a dip- names splendily enrolled as admitted ad prn

oma from a literary institution. But it is a noto. mumnigradum in artibus, in (lue and ancient form.

nous ft that as these arion. distributed they By this I do not mean that noue get a god

afford no satisfactory evidence that those anho education in collees. The greater portion,

ho d teo are icarned men.-Ad is ttis treat- perhaps, are well edcated. 1 only nean that

ihg the cause of literature with respect, or the many are gradnated, ad. have the testimoials

iord at large with common honesty 1-The of education who have not the character.

patrons of learning have in this way lowered On the other hand, the present principle of

thernsves and their institutions down to a re- conferring degrees excludes frorn these testnmo-

toac ulv level. h ey respect no their owri nials ail who have not. professedly at least, be-

pterary standards and honors, and therefore corne acquainted with the ancient classics,

ltle vorld at large will not respectthon. These whereas if these honors are of any value, they

honors have been expospd ii the maket, and ought to be given to the proficient in modern

have been struck off, t indeed t the highest literatuire and in the sciences, as vell as to the

bidder but t a ornost any one who would reside classical scholar. I do net mean te say the

bithn te co loge walls and pay the college samde degrees should be given to both classes.

bis for a gven number of years. it is truc if If the present degrees are sanctioned and con-

the stfdnt vould get through without much secrated for particular attainments, I have no

stady, he must be skiled i one art-that of de- desire to sec thera changed, provided they are

ception ae mying. One day ho must be sick- not prostituted to confer a deceptive honor oi

anotier arne he must mistake bis lesson-then heads "that do not know and will not learn."

agnoh he hMust over sleep hiself by nistake, But I insis that public and official testimonials

agn the uext oime get a friend to write his exer- ought to be given to the more English scholar.

Cis for h ; and occasoafiy, especialy when In short let the depIoma of a College tell the

cie author is treating upon a part of science truth and nothing but the truth, respecting the

easy to be understood, h pnut appear in recita- literary and scientific attainments of the grdtlu-

aion roon n na o a great dis the ehi- aes, so far as this can be ascertained by a tho-

bition of what he agreat ho doas notunder. rough aud critical examination, aigd let it be

tige ee vt ien h enlers, ho soun gets den efl te none who deserve it.
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The Ieaciig principles, here proposed1 aire Nrcan i for the life of me comprehend why

Ch as appear to Mpcp l be the choice of those simlar schools for the education of femal
ucal apea me tob le e ortence and teachers nay not prove equally advantageouslo 1

careftil and critical observation have recoml. the cause of education and to the happiness an. d

inended, se far as 1 could comprehend their ornament of snciety. And next, to provide

-iews; it a true some may be starled at what competent female teachers. One of the first

-ay seem ta thoei hazardous innovations of uld objects that need to be attempted in regard to

-ytes but it shoid be urderstod thiat these fenale education, is to secure some inethod f'

prycples, though practised among us, are redering female institutions permanent n their

not news; Mot o thern have becu adoptud and existence aand efici nt in perpetutlng a regua

successf*ully pra 1se upou by sortie of the rtscnost nd -;ysteiiatie course of educa ,tio n Tîhis .is1.

S ucs si Europe; and orne s ucu ed for he other sex by irstitutions so en-

thora have recently beon iucorporaed intosev- dowed that the death or removal of an individuel

ra colleiate institutions in the United States, & does not hazard their existence or charcter-

ara stren tiouslY dvocat d by -arîy of the nmost They continue year after year, ad so ietiiieues

righteud me in the world. fhr ag s, maintainig the same system of laws,
- enighene me in he orl. •c dovern [lient, and course ofstudy. But i'nregard.,,

But was there ever a more auspicious period en ml n every tuing Bs e peerl

than the present for literary reform? If[ rightly 1> fenale institutioss, every thing d ep esu 1p

uinderstand the signs ofthe times, we stand upon becaUse i rost cases every ti depend upou

the threshold of a new dispesation in the s*.hc character and enterrise of a single indo,

ence of education, and especially in tlie history dial. A school rnay be n t the et entixely

of common schoolh, colleges, and universities in p rt n C m uii seemtalost e ntir.el y

this province. The flattering prospects of our detnct. Communities seemh alanost eb nfoier t c

being perrnitted legally to dispose of'the sehool dependent upon chance, both for t Ie c garacord

lands of this province, so long dormant-the sale and perpetuity of fernale schools. If are dr

and appropriation of the Clergy Reserves for eachers stray into their boundsthcy are for Ti*bu

the purposes of education, and above all by our nate; ipooroes, they have no ree tmunc

having control of the other natural resources of the c hoaacter, t se conducteaivd the continuancè,

the province, we shall be enabled ta provide f thase who are t e ives y t mouotbns

respectably and permanently for the support of character of tle future wives and mothersom t îhi

literary institutions in every part of the province, province a e amot eely int ed fromrteste

t while by remodelling the charter of Kin rg's Col- comitrol ofdtos nost deeply interested.

lege so as to adapt the institution te the prescrt One metbod which rray tend tobemedy tfeevil

state of the science of education and wishes and is the investment of property inhbuildingsj urnesr

f wants of the people of this province, and by all tare, and apparatus dcvoted te thuis bject s d-

our own literary institutions being so construct- thie care bf a rpitable corporate bodmye.1t n tuwý

ed as to serve as nurseries from which the youth becomes the business icetai responlsblem A

may be transpianted to an institution where they that tie property ths irb best wea Becnruttl

Y may grow to naturity and spread out with the oblect for which it has been bestoweg l3uthpri

n> increasing improvenments of the age, white at nietiod arone will notavai , for thou h ithe poe

le the same tine they collect into a luminousfoctis abilities are i greater thatendowed instihtetiofl

'e every additional ray that emanates from the sun wi1ll be well sustained, is ften found t ua edtAië

. of science te renovate the tree of knowedge. do fail in securing a systereatic andpereafed

With such charming prospectsbefore us, with plan dFeduc tin o ernentob andore

> what alacrity and delight can we approach tbe well devisted planith Govrrnen ofd corseaf

subject of education to make liberal, permanent ty tges wih seue several abl'ein
and efficient provision for the educarion of a stng in coteges which setiuresisever l anlenu

the youth of Upper Canada to cause 'the , tors te the same nstitutione, tanchd o

to see, the deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak" %ay that the re uval of any.one teachgr din qst

u and above ail- t6 make certain ard extensive net interrupt theregular systern of the

e ion fo the'support of schools for teachers tion.
Sprovisio fr

and tutoresses, and while upor the subject f at titutins acowelasthoed forteatde

normnal schools" camiot: teo earnestty recom- femae itolm'atia f for tbe.

mend the carfül- and attentive reading cf the, ser,i longer rblehastiCae dorntchàsaI o

extracts madefrdm the report ofVictorM;Cou- been; donk ;andfem astbttione'c l bèd

sin uponftiaîtsubjectandppendedtothis report. I again. ut!fmae neiutoD
H
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referred tu in which a regular system ofgovern, will, to a great extent, be reiedied. These

ment and instruction has beer carried on for a nieusures would have the same effect on female

course of years, until ai aicqate nuimber of eduention as medical and theOl>gical schools
teachers antid pupils lias beei fitted to prpetu have upon those professions-they tend to cle.

ate the systen, so that as une teacher atter ano- vate. and pu1ily, although they cannot succeed

ther was called away, others vere prepared to in baiishung, ail stupidity and empiricisI.

take thcir places; anid thus the whole number of Another object to be ained at in regard to

teachers, frorn the principal to the lowest noni- femalo education is, to introduce mto schojls

tor, has been repeatedly changeti, and yet the sucli a course ofintellectual and moral discipline

sane system anitd coursof 1study lrve been pre- andI such attention ta mental and personai ha.

served, while there is as fiir a prospect of fu- hits as siill liave a decided influence in fittig a

turc perpetuity as is afforded by iuost colleges. woman for ber pcculiar duties. M hat is the

Another object to be aimned at Ili regard to fle- iost important and peculiar duity of the female

male educatioti is, a remedy for the desultory. sex ? It is t Ie physical, intellectual, and ifl<fal

irregular, and very supeificial comî;se of ecica- eduication of chiltreti.-It is the care of the

tion now so common in all iparts of our Province, healti untd the formation of the character of the

and I may add in the neighboring country.- future citizen.
When yo~ung men are sent to obtain a good Woman, whatever are lier relations in life, is

aducation, there is sane standard of judging of necessarily the guardian of the nursery, the com-

their attainments, tlere are sone data for deter- panion of childbood, and the constant modelhof

mining vhat bas been accomplished. But in imitation. It is lier band that first stamps im-

regard to feimales, they are sent first to orle pressions on tue imumortal spirit that mustbre-

school and then to another; tliey attend a short main for ever,-and what dernands such discré-

timo ta one set of studies and thon to another; tion-such energy--such patience-such ten-

vhile every thing is desultory, uusystematic and cerness, love and wisdom,-such perspicuity to

superficial. Their course of study is varied to discern-uch versality to modifjy-such effici-

suit the notions of parcnts, or the u hims of chil- cucy to execute-such firmness to persevered as

dren, or the Coiveiience of teachers; antd if a the gover-nmeit and education.of all the various

young lady secures a regular & thorough course that characters and tempers they tneet in the

bf educadon, it is owing either to the uncom- nursery antd school root. Woman also is the pre-

nonly good sense and efforts of parents, or to siding genius who must regulhte ,ll those thou-

the rare occurrence of finding teachers suflfci- sand minutim of domestic business that demand

ently stationary and pcrsevering to effect it habits of iàdustry, order. neatness, punctulality,
The remedy for this cvil (in ddidon ta what and constant care. And it is. for suchtvad

is suggested ii previous remarks) is to be sought duties that woman is to be trained. For this

in co-operating efforts anong the leading fe- her varm sympathies, lier lively imagination,

male schools in the Province, to establisht a uni- lier ready ivention, her qmik perceptions, ýAl

form course of educationu adapted to the cita- neeid to be clhcrisied and îiproved ; while-atthe

racter and circunstances of femides, to corres- samie tnie those more foreign habits of patient

pond with what is done il) colieges fur young ,attention, cam itidgment, steady efliciency,iand
gentlemen. The propriety of giving titles of habittual self-control, ust be induced and sus-
honor to distingutish femnales whlocom)plet, r-uch tâoned.

a course may and will b questionied. It cer- Is a weak, undîcîphned, unregniated mind fit-

tainly is in very bad tasta, and would provoke ted to cnicounter the responsibility, wearines5,
needless ridicule and painful r:otoriety, except and(] watching of tie nursery-to bear the incey
to those wvho propose becoming teaclers.--tnt sant care and porplexity of govcrining yot»g
if the leading female institutions in tlhisprovco children-to accommodate with, kindniess ànd

commiencing with those in this city, were to coin- patience to the peculiariîties and frailties -o, a

bine to establish a regular course of study which Lusbanid-to contrai the îndolence, waywa d-
should be appropriato and coniplete, it would ness and neglect of servants, an to regu 1ate

prove an honor and advantage to young ladies the vaniety of domestic cares ? Theppec
ta have it known that their eduication wvas thus accomplishments of former periods, werepiotlPl

.secured; andit would also prove an advantage availito fit a womari for such arduousduti.glad
tothe schools, as they would thus gain the repu- for this reason it is .that as secietyIasadv

tation of sending out unift'orl-y well eduoated in a1:other improvements the coUr5seof ,

pupils-other schools wpild gradually. adopt education has been graduallychanging,& oe

hke same plan; and thus the evils alluaded to, portion of that mental discip1ine once exclusiv-
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iy ràeorve for he oth r 'oi ei xri o " ed for thà culit' > hto, of cran in t1f uVi i
er is nigraIiginfluenceo Liofmle cha- péic asa-nia c~e'renc andcf nu?'.li

racter bolli Ini ngland Und AMrIca. At the fo r examipie, is, tie- influèrince <6f'tihestiudv 0'nû-

sanie timefl thé tasté of tfl i agcis alter7d:; aud tlîeinafics, %ýhileé thie conversation 11ýâd jffôits1âÉ

insteild of' the f aititinir. weeping, Vai, pretty a tencier, dire'cted to hseî;rayînùdhà

pLiitiii1g, onée thÔ model of ficanalc elie bits ef ictg an idcorrect reasoi,

illose qualities of the lîead and neartý 11'8 best to bc secu.rëd by-aiy othcrý ôehd O1ier

qaalify a wvomai for lier dutiosq, arc deriaridcd suits are dsgei urvt l~ ut nd~i
anc1 adrnirgd a1utin suh Ilî rhctor-ic, pjoctry, add âtih,

Noule ivili dclii tuie importance of haIfviug fe- bratictccsofplt lioaué 6isttd cYs'arc

flaies properly fitted, for thieir puuia u it cted. to foiin cérrect moral principfe à naýdU:

ur ym 'evarc awrc lio mucli iluec a tegVo èilu biain ic s ~c~~ -

t~nflI ay xe.tIciacilihn .sobetau mora phlos v, the stud v of th e e idenbesé

Schoul1 is generally considered uis a pla e wliere of Christianity, tlie study of' ýihe Biblesîh à ofd 6fýi
cîiiidren 'are sent. IlOt to formn tîceir lîbits, opini- collateral subjeets. Oiher stulies r cice

unis and ch&1ructor,ý but, sitiply to learn fioilv to store.the mind with, isefuI'knowledge,8ulý

books, and yet whatever nay be the opýinion cf for exampje fisg<eographli"Ii stoygt. and,'te a.

tcchers, and parents', cildrendo to: a 'very grcat tural sciences. The proper se1ectioh n b1ii;-.
extent forin, tbeir. character ,uîîder influences proportion of, thèse varionis pursaîtsivili have,à--

bcaring, tipo n, heinat sclîcol., Tiheyarepru-ý decided, influenc 'nomn.th etl bits?

%,erbially creatures of imitation and -ýaccessible, and gqtler.al character, of the.pupils.ý

to powverful -iifluences.', Six lioursevery dey Amiother import ant.objcct 'in rcgyardëI to 'fe 1ia le

itre speur iNvith teachersi whon thysaiylv education. is the Iprovision!of ,suiîta.blte failé' 1-4"
an rspctand, whose senclimerits and op inions for ins4truction, suelnsared deed'indilspensazble

in one wa.y1 orý other tliey const&ntly, discovûr. for rthe other sex,,particularIy àppar .atus, andli

Tiayare ar the ýaMe tirne asswciated, with com- braries. .

anionuis of ai varieties'fepr hrce nl rli branches now indluded inafre6

hiabit. Is itý possible thaU this can. exist witliout educationfbrýfemalas ofthlighcr tircles hâa'e V

involvin constant' and- powerfu i influences et- increased i lcJutd ttsilie.'ya ùc

hrgodor-1bad(l! TIbe:sjrnrle fact'that à tea- isatmt s Vere it proper y taughyis, de-

Cher sceds in rnakirig a. chil Ici-1abitual ly lic- tnandedofyouflg mci tit coliege,' '. lifle, haI)àbeej

cuate and ,thorou gl inl il the., lessons -ofsýclicl, doue, to secure a corres .pondng chiange in~ e

inay induce;nental habit&. iliat. wiHl have li coi- 'gard to the neeessztryla .thcilitýies to aid- in femnale""

troIlitng influence thiroughlif*e. If thgvr- instruction.,
nientcf scool~bsoadrini5trecJ sto' nduce To teacb yoruîg1 men lrpry i cemity

hiabits of -cieerfulitess.and iaiplicitr obedtience, ,ift naturel pli ilosophy.:,,and' ofier. branches of~ 6'

punctualily, 'nCattics-', and. order in ail seoleCeI cie cesr furïs a- teaàchi-

cmrploymcnts arce erdio course ofyears er'fbr each-séparate rnhwoIutb e

it rnust hav.%esome influêmee iin forming ýusefulI pýre YI .bya long previous c.ourse of stud-y, h

habits. 0w tle-' contrtiry, if, & child is tolerated' 41ali'devotehis exýcclusive aë,ttentioto l.i, kndWh&

iindisobedience nn clcfcho ite re'. slhall be fariàiished vith apparatus at .th&m ,expensé'ý

performed ic a arles irmngualar, and.défficieiit ofhuacd fpounds,,anc" :to aid btita

ilanner, perricions liabi :.s _ra-ay be -ibrriied eht rs id >plsxtnveiriemLis t b1e proviý'

.vh peaedis strousi! thuh lf.It>is true 'ded at;,the 'publiceXprmse.' ,

maycounteractahltý;tIe!gôodiàl~lC ofcol to eme, n tEfac ler, is cosid'ered' nu$

and f lie, fitithfül,,ciarge' of' p.arental. du: tilt y to,, teaïcli >.a' d.1o.zeri s-uch- scie11ceés, alict iat, to'&'

counteract, m snime extent, the bad, influetnces vvibou an.apaaus wih ainy qal i pïà

ni school ; but'this~ doès notz,.essenýthe force of roes;adwiotLnyiry.,'
these considleratioxis. 

t .* , - fmlsar aete-sm ranchesjie1

Nor is the, coG'rse of' stiudy anmd etdi ci cudedin.tbeirduaifS the therosx,'oý t

Pli re, of;inf eriorîcomseqUeflce,:, the mIrere 'comm it- teefo ob a orsodnhfg'O50

isbuta srnal potio f duaton (eac ore th'e.female - sex, id, be ,cop lrentedi

p uiateedle vvork. Othier ptirsuits are designu- mithouit librariesi can teacbri young Iâdïès %Yiihiî
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it requires half a dozen teachers, fitted by a long in reference to this life alone. To this is added

course of study, and furnished with every facility the profession of all who reverence christianity,
of books & apparatus to teach young gentlemen. that the interests of an immortal etate of beimg
It is true such extensive public cndowments are are equally suspended on the sane results.

not needed for females as for the other sex, be- But while this is the verbal opinion of society,
cause their progress in many of the sciences what is the practical opinion, as exhibited m sys-
never needs to be so extensive; but if these tems of education, particularly im schools.
branches are to constitute a part of female edu- We fmd in ali communities a body of persons
cation, is not something of this kind demanded set apart for the express commune O bo pena-
from publie munificence, that ail be not loft to ting knowldgt e and cultivatinr the intellect of

the private purse ofthe teacher, who must fur- c odand utatith e tele fd

zlsiî it front slencier earisssz(s, or renmain unsup- childhood qnàdouti ;at the same lime we find
irboth paret and teachers uniting in the feeling

plied ?I that this is ail that is required, and that it is not
But the most important deficiency, and one expected that they should attempt anything

which is equally felt by both sexes, is the want more. As the care of the intellect is the busin.

of a system of moral and religions education at ess given to teachers, we find that some success

school which shail have a decided influence .in alway attends these efforts. iowever dull the

forming the character, and reguilating thse Priti- child, or incompetent the teacher, at the end of

ciples and conduct of future life. each year it will be found that every child lias

Whens it is asserted that it is of more conse- learned something, and that the mensory at lest

quence that woman be educated to bc virtos, if no othiir faculty, is to some extent cultivaten

useful, and pions, than that they become eiaru- Parents ant school vsitors find that thae ton
ed and accomplished, every one assents to the employed is nht spent entirely ln vain, but that

truth of the position. When it is said that it is itdoes to some extent secure the object for which

the Most important and nost difficult duty of it was expended. But if parents or school

parents and teachers to form the moral charac- committees should visît schools with shve in-

ter, the priticiples, and habits of children, no on quiries as thes ;-" How inany ptpils have he

will dissent. Ail allow it to be a labor demand- proved ii the government of their temper ae

ing great watchfulcss, great wisdom, and con- past year ?'-" How many are more docile anre
stant perseverence and care. For what comfort obedient I Iw massy are more strict i Ho-
would parents find in the assurance that tieir gurd to veracity, honor, and honestya nanmity
children are intelligent, leanied, and accom.- many have imnproved in a spirit of Magnanieity
plished, if all is to be pervorted by indolence, self-command, and forgiveness of injuries?"-

vice, and irreligion ? and what is the benefit to "How nany have learnied to govern their tongue

society, in increasing the power of intellect and by the law of charity, so as not to speak evil cf

leartrig, if they only add to the evils of contam. others or to propagato scandai W-4 fIoW Many

inating exan le and ruinons vice ?-The neces- are more regardfui of the duties owed to parents

dity c virituous intelligence in the mass of the and manskind, and obliging to compaiol"-
commuity is peculiarly felt in a form of govern- " Ilo- many are more mindful cf thoir ighest
ment liko ours-a beautiful appendage to the obligations to God?"-a d ý' Iow miny, under

most perfect mixed monarchy, where the people the influenice of fear and love to him, are prao-

are not held in restraint by physcical force, as in tising more and more the self-denying duties of

despotic governmîents, but where, if they do not benevolensce to ail t"

voluntarily subinit. to the restraints of virtue and Would not such questions, deemose of Our

religion, they must inevitably run loose to wild schools, awaken surpriset and be deemed irre-

rnisrule, anarchy, and crime. For a nation to levant and almost impertinent, even if addrew
be virtuons and religious, the females of that ed to tiiose whsose express business it is te edu-

nation mnust be deeply imbued with these prin- cate children.

ciples ; forjust as the wives and mothers sink or W'hy is there this strange dtiscrepracy bë-
rise in the scale of virtue, intelligence, and piety tween the avowed opinions an& tse practiceof

the hushands and the sons will rise or fall. so i ety a
These positions scarce any intelligent person N't because the moral and religions educaton-

will deny, so that it may be set down as one of of children is a matter withl which teachers cal

the current truisms of society that the formation not pro'tabiy empioy themeiv. Noisn itil

of the moral and religions principles and habits deny that teachers possessi ng thedreqisteChep

ie the most important part of education, even racter and experience,employed with theexpres
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anderstandinig that they are held resporsible for which are needed in the moral education of cil-

the moral as vell as the intellectual education of dren at school.
their pupils, and allowed sufficient tine and op- Ali agree that the Bible is the true standard

portunity for such dities, could exert a constant of right and wrong, and the only rule of faith

prtuowerful influence over young and plastic and pactice. Ail agree that the evidences of

M¡nds, placed for six hours cach day under their its divine authority should be understood, and

4 ire controli and what peculiar advantages that its contents should be studied.

teacliers enjoy, wyho, unbinssed by the partialities Al] agrce that the Bible teaches that naiikind
of parental fondness, can observe their charge are in dancer of eternal ruin; tlat ail have

ivon ilirown into collision vith ail the varions becone sintul, that a vay of pardon and salva-

charactars that moet in the school-room and tion has been secured through the atoning sacri- J

play-round, vhere often are developed peculia- fice of the Redeomer; iltat vhenever love to

rities of character and temper that escape pa- God, and the desire to do his will, is the regula-

rental notico and care. ting principle of the mmid, men are prepared for

N'or does this strange inconsistency exist bc- Hcaven ; and iliat vithout this character no

cause teachers cannot give instruction in all the happiness is to be hoped for in a future state ,

relative moral and religious duties, nor because thiat no man ivill ever attan this character witla-

tliey cannot become intimately acquainted vith out supernatural aid from the Spirit of God; and

the pculiar temperament, habits, and deficien- that such influcnces are to be sought by prayer

cies of every child, and point out its dangers and the use of the J opriate e soflOegious

and st before it the appropriate motives tooex- influence ; that as ae aible is vhe standard o

cite te virtiions effort. rectitude in ail moral and relative duities," child-:

Ner is it because experience shws that it does ren are te be educated to understand its precepts

no good to convince children of thoir faults, and and urged by all the motives it presents to obey

to invite theni to improvement. Nor is it be- them.
cause teachers cannot with propriety and suc- There is not one of the largest Christian de-

cess bring to bear upon the mirds ot children, nominations that would refuse assent to any one

the powerful motives of religious obligation; of thesc positions, and these principles are ail

tcaching them the claims of the Bible, the cvi- that need to be enployed in forming the moral

dences of its authority, the proper mode of gain- and religious character of children at school. 

ing a correct and independent .knowledge of its The point iii which these sects differ relate

contents while they daily appeal to it as the cither to forms of church government, or to the

standard of moral rectitude, a-nd employ its so- rights of the church, or to the philosoph y cf

lern sanctions to sustain its precepts. religion, and these peculiarities never need be ý

Nom is it because parents all of them are so introduced into school, but can be taught by.

pre.eminently well qualified to understand and parents and religious teachers elsewhere.

regulate the varieties ofyouthful claracter; a But if any religious sect attach such impor-

labor demanding such experience, wisdom, erer- portance to their own pecuharities as to fear the

gy, perseverence, and self-denial; nor because influence of religious instruction exerted by

they have such entire leisure to discharge these those who differ from them on these points, they 

dluties; nor because they are so entiirely free could institute schools taught by pei-sons of their

from all liabilities to indolence, excessive indul- own sect; and though they might involve some ï

gence, and blind inscnsibility to the faults of dangers ard some evils, yet there would be the

their children, nor because they always so Wise- counterbalancing good which is otten found to

ly and so faithfully fulfil ail these duties, that be the result of sectarianism, more ,would be

they have no need of such co-operating influen- accorplished in a good cause than would have

ces, from those whose business it is to aid in the been had no such jealousy existed.

education of children. One thing is certain, if relgious ifluences

Nor, histly, is it because there is any such are banished from our provincial system cf di

essential difference in the religions opinions of cation, every denommation will be njured m

the reat Christian community that religious and most vital interests. For one who would br'

moral instraction cannot be introduced into pub- selyted by- a sectarian teacher, ton wQd

lie schools without encroaching on the peculi- ruined by the vice and irreligion consequenh o

arides of those who support them. the subject of moral andr religious finiuences.

Those great princip f reliius truth and Our schools must have tbiese aifluences;tït

radty in wih ail agree, are the only ones whether it shall be by the unitedorby the sepa'-
nw Ie la 

.i seý-,
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rate action of religions sects is a Inatter of se-
condary consequence.

Thie reasons for the neglect of moral and re-
ligious education at schools are, in the first
place, the flct that intellectual superiority has
too high a relative estimation in society. Men
do award to genitus and knowledge an estimati-
on not reridered to amiable character, truc vir-
tue, and sinecre piety.

Another reason is thiat mankind are not awnre
hov ruch miglt be cflbcted by teachers, in the
Imost important part of eduication, were they
properly trained fbr these duities and allowed
sufficient time and opportunity for the discharge
of them.

Another reason is, thatto a very wide extent,
teachers are not qualified for such duties,-do
not know how to undertake then, and do not
understand or feel their obligation on this sub-
ject.

And the last reason is, that such arc the pre-
sent systems ofeducation, so many pupils aregiv-
en to the care of one person,and so great a variety
of branches are to be taught by a single individ-
ual,that in most cases it is utterly impossible for
teachers to attempt properly to discharge their
nost important duty, without so neglecting what
parents consider the only business of a teacher
as to occasion dissatisfaction and the removal
cither of teacher or pupils.

Until public sentiment is 4o ch anged that tea-
chers shall be educated for their profession, and
parents are willing to pay the price for such a
division of labor as will give tine and opportu.
nity for the discharge of tieir nost sacred du-
tics, it is desirable that conscientious teachers
should realize hov mncli is left undone in moral
education that might be accomplished.

In regard to education the world is nov mak-
ing experiments such as were never before madc.
Man is demanding disenthraiment alike from
physical force nnd intellectual slavery; and by
a slow and secret process one nation after ano-
ther is advancing in o sure thongh silent pro.
gress. Man is bursting the chains of slavery,
and the bonds of intellectual subserviency; and
is learning to think, and reason, and act for hirn-
self, and the great crisis is hastoning on when it
shal bc decided vhetler disenthralled intellect
and liberty shll voluntorily submit to the laws
of virtue and of Heaven, or run wild to insub-
ordination, anarchy, and crime. The great
questions pending beforo the world are simply
these -" Are lierty hnd intelligence, without
the restraints of a moral and religious educa-
tion, a blessing or a curse ?"-"Without moral

and religious restraints, is it best for rnan tore-
ceive the gift of liberty nnd intelligence, or to
rerinu coerced by physical force and the re-
straints of opinions and custons not his own ?$

Thie master-spirits of the age are watching
the developments as they rise, and make their
records for the instructidn of mankind.

And wlat results nre already gained ?-n
England the experiment has been nade by Lord
Brougham, and at great expense, knowledge
lias gone florth with increasing liberty, and all
Who have witnessed the resuits are coming to
the conviction, that increase of knowledge, with.
ont ioral and religious influence, is only in-
crease of vice and discontent? And what are
the results of*to experiment in France ?-The
statistics of education shew that the best edu-
cated departnents are the nost vicious, and the
nost ignorant are the freest from vice,-and in
that country, where the national representatives
once declared that christianity should be ban-
ished, and the Bible burnt, and the sabbath an-
nihilated, we now find its most distinguished
statesnen and citizens uniting in the public dec.
laration, that moral and religious education must
be the foundation of national instruction. Vic-
tor Cousini, one of the nost distinguished phil-
osophers of the age, and appointed by the King
of France to examine the varions systems of ed-
ucation in Europe bas roported as the resuilt of
bis investigations, that education is a blessing
just in proportion as it is founded on moral and
religions principles.

Look, again, at Prussia ! with its liberal and
patriotic monarch, with a system of education
unequalled in the records of time, requiring by
law that all the children in the nation be sent to
school froni the first day they are seven years of
age till the last day they are fourteen, with a
regular course of literary and scientific instruc-
tion, instituted for every school, and every teach-
er required to spend three years in preparing
for sncb duties, while on an average one teath-
or is furished foi' every ton pupils through the
province. The effects of merely intellecual cul-
turc soon convinced the monarch and bis conn-
sellors that moral and religious instruction must
be the basis of all their efforts; and now the
Bible is placed in every school, and every teach-
er is required to spend from one to two hour
each day in giving and enforcing instruction in
ail the duties ofman toward bis creator, towards
constituted authorities, and towards his felloit
mon.

The object aimed at is one immense and dif-
(icult enongh to deiand the highest exercise
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of every energy and every mode of influence, t

If Prussia, with her dense population, finds one t
teacher for overy ton children needful, the spare- t

Iess of population iii our vide territories suroly t
demaids an equal supply. At this rate thirly
thousand teachers are this moment wanted to
suply the destitute; and to these must be add-

d every year four thousand simply to treit the
increase of population. But if' weo allow thirty
pupils as the average number for every teacher
then ve need len thousand teachers for present
wants and an aannal addition of one thousand
for increase of' population. And yet what lias
been done-what is now doing-to meet this
enormous demand ? While Prussia, for years,
bas been pouring out lier well educated teachers
from her forty-five seminaries at the rate of one
for overy ten pupils; while France is organizing
lier normal schools in all lier departments for
the education of lier teachers, and while every
portion of the United States is alive to tbe sub-

ject of education-what is donc in Upper Ca-
nada? What patriot--what philanthrophist-
what christian, does not sec that all that is sa-
cred and dear, in home and country, & liberty,
and religion, cal upon him to awaken every
Cnergy and put forth every effort.

Does the heart fail and the courage sink at
the magnitude of the work, and the apparent
destitution of means? We have the means,
we have the power. There is wealth enough.
Nothing is wanting but a knowledge of our
wants, our duty and our means, and a willing
mind in exerting our onergies. Our difficulties
have been briefly noticed. It is the object of
this Report to point out one important ineasure
in the system of means that must be cmployed.

When ive consider the claims of the learned
professions, trie excitement and profits of coin-
merce, manuîfactures, agriculture, and the arts;
vhen we consider the aversion of nost men to
the sedentary, confining, and toilsome duties of
teaching and governing young children ; whon
we consider the scanty pittance that is allowed
to the majority of tenchers ; and that few men
vill enter a business that will not support a fam-

ily, wheni there are multitudes of other employ-
monts that will afford competence and lead to
wealth ; it is chimerical to hope that the supply
of such immense deficiencies in our national
education is to come chiefly from that sex.-It is
women, fitted by disposition and habits, and cir-
cumstances, for such duties, who,.to a very wide
extent, nust aid in educating the childhood and
youth of this province, and therefore it is that
females must be trainedi and educated for this
employment.E-And most happily it is true that

ho educatiorn necessary to fit a woman to be a
tacher is exactly the one that best fits lier for
liat domestic relation she is primarily designed
to fill.

But how is this vast undertaking to be accom-
plis1ied? Iow cari such a multitude of female
tcachers as are needed be secured and fitted for
sucl duties ? The following will shew how it
can be done, i those nost interested and obi-
gated shall only will to have it done.

Men of patriotism and benevolence can com-
mence by endowing tvo or three seminaries for
female teachers, in the most important stations
in the province, while to each of these semna-
ries shall be attached a model school supported
by the children of the place vhere it is located.
In these seminarios can be collected those who
have the highest estimate of the value Of
moral and religious influence, and the most ta-
lents and experience for both intellectual and
moral education.

When these teachers shall have succeeded in
training classes of teachers on the best systcn
their united wisdom can devise, there will be
intructors prcpared for other seminaries for
teachers, to be organized and conducted on the
same plan; an-id thus a rogular and sytematic
course of education can be disseminated through
the province.

Meantime proper efforts being made by
means of the press, the pupil, and influential
men employed as agents for this object, the in-
terest of the whole province can be aroused,
and every benevolent and every pions female in
the province, who has the time and qualifica-
tions necessary, can be enlisted to consecrate ut
least a certain number of years to this object.
There is not a village in this province that can-
not furnish its one, two, three, and in some cas-
es more laborers for the field.

And as a system of right, moral and religious
education gains its appropriate influence, as
vomen are more and more educated to under-

stand and value the importance of their influ-
ence in society and their peculiar duties, more
young femaules vidl pursue their education with
the expectation that, unless paramount private
duties forbid, they are to employ their time and
talents in the duties of a teacher, until they as
sume the respfonsibilities of a domestic life
Fenales will cease to feel that they are educat-
cd just to enjoy thcmselves in future life and re-
alize the obligations imposed by heaven, to li:ve
to do good, and, when females are educated 'as
they ought to be, every woman at the close of
lier school education will be well qualified to act
as a teacher.
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The establishment of institutions for the edu-
cation of fenale teachers would also most suc-
cessfully remedy all the diicurilties in regard to
female education which have been exhibited.-
When female teachers are well trainied for thcir
profession, a great portion of the higier fornnlo
schools will be entrusted to their care, and thcy
will be prepared to co-operate in propagatong a
uniform and thorongh systei of femniale educa-
tien, both intellectual and moral. When such
teachers are scattered througlh the land, they
vill aid in enilightening the public mind iii regard
to pernaneitly endowed institutions for ferales,
j3y this means also essential aid will bc render-
ed in advancing inprovenents inl regard to phy-
sical education, in introdiicing useful exercises,
in prornoting a national taste for mustic, aind iii
various other modern ima provenents.

It is perhaps here worthy of remark that from
the reports of the tenperance societies, both in
Europe and Anerica, seven tenths of all the
common driunkards in the vorld are men who
cannot read and write so well as to render these
occupations agrecable and amusing to themi.
The rmind of man, ever ou the stretch for some
active ermployment or anuscment, wlhen unedi-
cated and unable to associate with men of let-
ters, and incapable of reading, and the interest
excited by books, by degrees relaxes and be-
comes almost unconsciously led into internpor-
ance and vice :-as a proof, the fact that not
more than 51 per cent. of the individuals con-
fined in Houses of Correction, lIouses of Re
fuge, Bridewells, City and State Prisons, and
Penitentiaries, have a coninon educatioi. I
shal bc able te illustrate this fact in iny report
upon Penitentiaries, which I am preparing as
fast as possible, with the little assistance I have.
I wil, hlowever, here copy one extract from the
report of the agent of the Sing Sing State Pri-
son, 9f last yeur. Tie agent says that in the,
Sing Sing state prison coniaining 812 prisoners.
there, in August last, oily fifty hadt received any
hing like an education;--The following is hi,
statem ent.

"There are at present 8 t2 prisoners;-of these
170 can neither read nor writc-34 have never
been at school-85can read, but cannot write-
.510 can read and write, but most of theni very
inperfectly- 12 had a comm on education-3
vent through college; of the whole ntumber

485 had been habituai drunkards, about onre
third of vhom conmitted their crimes when ac-
tually intoxicated."

The Warden of the Eastern Penitentiary in
Pennsylvania says, that in 1834, 219 prisoners
in the whole had been received-of those 42

could not read nor writc-59 could read but not
write-118 could read and write, but 98 of then
but very indifferently ; leaving only twenty who
had re.ceived any thing like a common educa.
tion. If Legislators are justified ii the enact.
ment of laws for the punishment of crime, how
much more ought they te be vigilant and active
in adoptingsuch measures as will be best calcu-
lated to suppress and prevent it; the door is nrow
open, the means are now within their reach, the
school fuùnds of the province are about to be
made available for purposes of education, and
our future grcatness depends much upon the
first application that is made of these means;-
then lot the honorable the House of' Assembly
reflect maturely upon the propriety of establish.
ing at once one seninary for teachers in the
east-one in the centre, and one iii the Wesî
part of this province--devoted principally to the
education and qualification of teachers; and
endow not less thani one female seminary for the
education of female teachers, and allow a por-
tion of' the school funds as soon as they are a.
vailable for the purposes of education, to be set
apart expressly for the snpport, qualification,anîd
education of male and fenale teachers; one
school of this sort will soon be required in every
district of this province, and would, I verily be-
lieve, contribute more to the advancement of
science and literature than the expenditure of
much larger sums in the support of commonr
schools or higher institutions of learning, and
while i do not recommend the sinecnre pension
cornpuilsary systei of Prussia for adoption in
this province, as is seen by the bill accompany-
ing this report, but rely upon the exertionts of
teachers to secure to thenselves continuance in
their enploymcnt, and by the prudent savinig
the avails of their earnings, when they become
hy age or infirmities disqualified froi tenching
a school they may have the contorts of life se-
cnred to them by their former cconomy and in-
dustry ; and I an the imore explicit upon this
point, *ts I blieve that frngality and econórmy
la a money-naking country like ours, are vir-
tues that ought to be taught the youth cf the
land. by the examples of their preceptors as weil
as their precepts; besides moral instruction is
but badly taught hy the profligate and intem-
perate ; and 1 am muchr inclined te believe that
«as is the master so is the child"--then pày
your teachers-provide for their qualification-
and be careful in their exarninations and the
examinations of their schools.

And perhaps the recenît rapidly increased
prosperity of the United Sta'tes, anrd cf the nor-
thern, eastern, and rniddle States in partii.lar,
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may be attributed more to-the extensive and gen-
oral difibsion of education through the medium
of their commnon schools and other literary in-
stitutions, and the almost entire suppression of
the use of distilled spirits among then than to
anv other causes. The millions of dollars Worth
of ·distilled spirits consumed in 1830 over and
above qntiitity consrnmed in 1835, shews how
nuch lias been savecd in tlat item from the fire

that iot only burried n p itself; but coisnsumed with
it tine, character, aiid constitution, and vith
other expenses amounited tiltogethier to a sui
equl to all the revenues collcted in the United
States daring the sane period ; but in my re-
port upon Prisons and prison discipline which [
am prepaning I shaill give sucli anthoritv for
tiese opinions, as will be hardly quesiionable.

In subrnitting the acconpaniying bill, I have
adopted snch parts of the system referred ta as
are the most popultar wit those conntries wher
the subject has undergonhete nost recent and
thorongh investigatin-and while I claim no
menrit for anytiîig original iii the systein of ed.
ucation thus attempted to be introduced, or for
anything newin the bill by which this lmprove-
ment is dcsigned to bc accomplishcd, I cannot
refrain from renarking that it combines sin-
plicity with precision-clearness with perspicn-
ity-aîid is adapted in style and language te the
capacities of those persons who are nost inter-
ested mn it, and is so clearly explained that the
Most ordinary mmiid cans, if required, carry any
ofits provisions into complcte effect. It is des-
igned to be a syster of comnon school educa-
tion, founded upon tIe wisdom and cxperience of
the past as developed il the reports of the nost
literary mon of the ago both mn Europe and
Anierica. Lord Brouglham's elaborate report
shows how cheaply anl perfectly a large com-
miumîuty may b- educated, wlhere the work is un-
dertaken im right earntest, and vhere a proper
system is pursned. INr. Dick, who has brought
the system ofeducation in Scotland to far greater
perfection than any who had preceded him, il-
lustrates the necessity of interesting parents and
guardians in the education of their children,
and modes to accomplish the object. Mr. Cou-
sim, in his vainable report upon the Prussian sys-
tom of education, proves that in absolute mon-
archies parents nust be compelled to educate
their children, or they neglect it ; and it is con-
tended that the state that has power to punish
crimes, has, and cf right ought tohave, power
to prevent it ; by educating the children of the
empire in science, morality, andvirtue. In the
United States various means have been adopt-
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ed ta educate the whole people so that mind shiir
rule, aid in fact thie energies of the civilizedé,l
%vorld seen d irected to the saime grent arnd irua(
object, ihe moral and religious edu atin ofi f
whole people as the nost effectuai metlod .'o
preventii g crime and misery.

Gv this bill the inhabitants of every townrsllifr
nay provide a portion of the funds îccsa

tI>r the support ofcorrmon schools by a Vol -
ry ta.x upon thcir rateable prope'ry, ndas a
inidacenient to thum to raise the funds cqumred
une half of the pnblic sclhool nmoiey àd ac j
year is to be apportioned aimong such towis1hipS
as raise a sumi lor the support of comon schoo s
not exceeding Mne penny in the pound. It a So
provides tiat each school district shall regilt c
its own afhirs, biuild a school house; a hous6 f&
the teacher with snch comforrs as they anàythiàkn
proper, establish mechanics' shops, or gardeil- '
inug for mauial labor schools, by which th&iii l
dustrious may learn science; a trade, ùnd makè
wages at the samie tine. It also provide' fôr •
the eduication cf teachers by estaishig fodri
nor mal schools there for the education of moles â
and one for the ednucation of fèrnals,-this
succeeded well in Prussia; why should itnot
succeedequally w'ell in Canada? The nature&
operations of the mind are the Same in ''àIlK
countries, and the relations which exist beýw A
knowledge and the intellectual and the nîounhI
facuiries, remain nchanged under every systeni
of cducation and every forn of governmnt[
the practice of obtainhng literary and sclîolstic
information, by observation made urider th- (fi-
rect ion Of Govern ment, by special commissioners
for that purpose, to visit, corisult, examine ï&
report the result of those investigiuons are nôt
rew, but the precedent lias been established
the authority of some of the most enlihtCned
countries both in Europe and Arnerica. B11
those exertions te correct by observation 'and
conparison the defects and discrepancies ofÑva- l
rions institutions and systens of educatio't, e
wlethecr made by order of the Government, 'r
by private philantrophy and enterprise, huv' 
been isolated, local and partial, and altliön i
their reports contain many important 'and inte-
resting facts upon tUe several subjets thuSiii- j
vestigated, they rather serve to sliôw th
fects in other institutions than lay down .ay
general system of educatiÉ notn nequally o6jec-.:
troaable, and I must again repeatter&
why we legislat so badIfforthe people

its sub ihere isn insto, ioiinlthepast

If a general literary convention, compose&'ol
the nien best qualified for the iniportaritnt ub'ct,
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by their learning, ability, and independence of
political, sectarian, and traditional prejudice,
vere to ncet upon tiC subject of a general sys-

tem oi' education founded upon nature, and
adapted to the various capacitics of the differ-
ont sexes of all classes oi' comnunity, and at
all ages, such a systen of education might b
franied by snch a convention after careful inves-

tigation and mature reflection, I an satisfied, as
would be eminently usefuil to nankind, teaching
by observation and constant pructical demonstra-
tion on the part of the pupils thenselves facili.
tate the acquirement oi' knowledge by giving the
pupil clear and distinct idcas upon all subjects
attempted to be taught Iii, by presenting ecry
thinxg he is to learn to as mnany of his senses as
he can approach the subject with thereby lessen-

ing the necessity of increasing the number of
arbitrary names that must be learned before any
familiar association is connected with them,
vhich would serve the cause of literature, hu-

manity, and philanthrop y most materially.
I an quite satisfied t hat without regulations

far more extensive than lias yet been introduc-
ed, a control far more enlightened and constant
than lias vet been exercised. and fiscal aid far
more ample than lias yet been afforded, it is
vain to expect that the character of our common
schools can be truly and permanently improved

In the United States, so far as I have witness-

ed and an capable of judging, their commor
school systems are as defective as' our own
They have, according to their public documents
about eighty thousand common school teachers
but very fewi of whom have made any prepara
tion for their duties ; the most of them acci
dentally assume their office as a lemporary em
ployiit.

Tius the lame and the lazy, because thev wil
work cheap, are entruîsted with the formation o
tihe mninds of our youth, who will to a certazi
extent copy their masters, and althoiugh thei

odies lay not liim), their minds will be bol
slgishi anid defornied. Hlence the necessity o
liaving teachers correct gentlemanly person
well prepared for their arduous responsible of
fice. and fit models for the vouth oi' the countr,
to iloitate. Schools for ihe education of teaclh
ers should be immediately established and sup
ported out o'a fund pernanently appropriate
for that purpose.

Competent comnion scliool teacher inspector
should be appointed to prevent the disqualifiei
from entering into the responsible profèssion c
teaching.

The laxity or ignorance of many of our in
spectors are the causes of the low and almos

uscless condition of many of Our common
schools. They have acted upon the principle
that a puor school is better than none.-Univer-
sal correct education is the ouly truc security'of
life and property.

In proportion to the aggrandizement of the
province, will be the complication of the van.
ous branches of public instruction and the im-
portance of the direction which the Vhole may
receive fron the hand of government-while he
dotais are left to the local powers, school dis-
tricts or townships. Yet from what I have aF
ready witnessed of the rapid progress of educa-
tion in sone of the states of the Union, especi.
ally Kentucky, where the spirit of improvement,
as well as the thirst for education,. has but juat
commenced, I an satisfied that there, atieast,
a vew era is forming in science and lit.
erature; for while reform is rapidly progress-
ing in arts and sciences as well as constitutional
governments, the edacation of our youth cannot
go on the same circuitous route ; but a system
of educating, farnishing, and liberally pay.ig a
sufficient number of competent teachers coin-
mensurate with the wants of the people must bc
adopted and publicly and zealously suprorted;
the situation of & common school teacher" must
be rendered respectable and reputed to be an

. honorable employment that gentlemanly coin-
petent persons may seek it as a business for lie;

i which may be done by a critical examina ,in
. of' the teachers and a frequent exammation -f

the schools by public exhibitions of theirgjm-
provenonts, and by publishing reports awvardg
" merit to whom ment is due."

- The Inductive system, founded upon nature
- and supported by facts, is superseding the for-

mer abitrary copyl ng system learned from books
l alone or principally ;-by this system children
f are taught facts from observation and the ex-
i arnination of natural substances, which are pres-
r ented to as many of the student's senses as are
i accessible, and nun'uber, color, sound, sîze,

f touch, form, and ponderosity, become famili o
s thein as properties of matter, by daily reference
- to the materials subjected to their exammation
y and as facts become strongly impressed upor

- the mind, the number of ideas isn .icreased
- they are soon enabled to comprehend the c ar-
d acters of those bodies as they are expkained -Y

their instructor, during experiments made by

s theinselves for their analysis or decomposition;
d at the same time that the language pecuarI',é
if that science is learned without much exertion

the fact the idea already existin in the mind"th
nane, or word was needed, and thus the

t £uage of the science is taught without ezeétidfl,
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and natural science is taught by observation, mistry and mineralogy, and perform'ed withonot by the recollection of arbitrary names and instruction several beautiful experiments, aralmost incomprehensible descriptions of ideas explained the phenomena as they occurredina
obtaiied only by long and constant application manner not only satisfactory but pleasing
from books, but by the easy and 'perfect natural know something of botany, geology, and natural,channels of the senses, the names connected history, were (small as they are) entrustedwith_
with a science (in common so difficult to retain) the manaement of the very valuable glass u-becoine a part of the ideas equally natural and niture of îis beautiful and vell selected' laboaassociated in a plain common sense manner with tory, his clectrifying machine (which cost S15
the ordinary operations of the mind, or the his air punp was of nearly equal value. Thou
common occurrences of life. What an interest- much cheaper furniture rnight have explained theing epoch is this in the history of letters and of facts as well as those that are so expensive,
science generally! What an era in scholastie these,from their dazzling splendor, make a stron.
erudition, and what ample secu rity for the future impression on the mind; everything being ëivili be afforded the people through all such fect in> their construction no failuro can defeat'parts of the world in which useful science shall àny experiment, and the mind has nothing to ài"be generally taught-that governments shall be ply to make up a complete operation, and whiiwell administered, and popular rights respected another less perfect instrument shali be used band protected. If this reform in science should the students, and defects are found, their c1ear
prevail and be universally adopted, the time will recollection of this and its operation will enable
have arrived when ignorance "(satan) shall be them to supply the àefects.
bound for a thousand years." B> the "Inductive System," the students col-

The Rev. Mr. Peers of Louisville, Kentucky, etes and accumulate ideas from observation<
is teaching bis pupils the art of self government an ving a mass of acts, a fund of ideas per-i
and self instruction, he does not govern at ail by fect famfiiar and at command, they' are repar-
fear-his objection to fear as a governing princi- quire study of such arts and sciences as ed
ple is that it debases and lessens the dignity of quire exercise of the reasoning faculties
man;-but he governs his pupils by cultivating laudable ambition is gratified by the cer
and strengthening the ennobling and elevating tainty of success, and of the rewards most va-
faculties and feelings of our natures, strengthen- lued by the good and virtuous.
ig the social virtues, and increasing intellectual Lord Brougham says-" The schoolmaster i.,,ing~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1 th oilvrus n nraigitleta abroad in the land"-" Mind begins to assumeenjoyment. How pleasing is the view of his "abroa and"-"ind bein a e
twenty boys, in wvhose couintenances are seen ::her Place, and iganorance, with her handmaid J
tront boys onl oscontenanes are though " vice, must recede before ber like darkness be-'strong marks of manly reflection and tbought, "fore'the morning sun, or clouds: before the,;,with a strong wish'to be correct in al] their an- "wiore the m oi , br clods re the

swers to bis questions, and desire to please, with- "resplender t orb, with thy universal rvvifying
ont one symptoin'of fear upon that or any other "and darkness dispelling berms-and haste i
occasion ; they are between the ages of six and
twelve years, and although they have been un- "th reat and the good reform when mid shal
der his charge but a few months, he has render-
ed moral iritruction so familiar to their under- Ail of which is most respectfully submitted.
standing that they enter Into the examination of CHARLES DUNCOMBEthe fev passages of scripture daily read and Acti* Commisionr for
commented upon with interest and good feeling. oUlo"îai"iing certain nformati'.
His first year of instruction is a year of obser-
vation and experiment by which to store the To the Hon. the Commissioners,
minds of his pupils with facts and id-as that Doctors Morrison & Bruce.
may serve as a basis for a superstructure of the
most useful kind, not a parrot-like noisv or
showy imitation of some eminent literary man,
but the knowledge of mind, of .though and of
efection, tracing effects, to causes and provid-
ing to avoid (or support the unavoidable) evil,
and embrace and enjoy the blessings of this
life as they are presented to us; they are al-
ready familiar with the first principles of che-
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43cuhn Duer Esq. 
lence the tiecessity of' havIng tlhe teaciet's 'wClf PreariÈ fr!
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ilieir arduous responsible office. In Prussia they are prepar- person out of fifty in the town-thley are too expensive, or toc

a in the Normal schools. imilar Institutions tl tîhese sho'd distant, or toco elevated for the capacities and tastes of a wa-

be establisked and supported wih u s by ihe Siale Govern- jority of ic people. Wlienever tihese town libraries, how ,

ents. Ti State of New York, whieb employs ten thousand have been opened, they are well supported. Théir history and
lîementary instrucors annually, should have ten seminaries condition telus a the people in the country have a disposi-
fr the education 0f teachers. The labors of teacliers on an tion to read if thry can have the privilege.

verage coinot be expected to conOtnue for a longer term than if there were libraries in every school district containing a

en yeas. At this estilate the State of New York wil re- suitable nunber of books, and of the right class, lie roinitr
q1uire une lousand neiv teachers every year. Eacli of the vould bc more of a reading community than the city; b so

eiscmiriefs iiglt annually gradiiae one hundred. This i few are fhi works that ever circulate out of tie city and
provision would sLpply our schouls vitli comipetent iistrctorS. lages, thht tie mijority of tc people int fle country, seldoni
1 iii ahappy to state thiat an arriigfrniient siiilai to this s read ainything wlatever. The district schools iiithe State of
albout to î>e nîad in s oui' sctat. Ili a stificient nunhber of the Nev-York teach the imiost of hIe children in the state Iow Io
organized icadamies lere is to be a depiaitieiit for fic ex- read, yet but very' fev in after.life make any use of this pow-
p IresurposC of' ducatiig teachers for our comn9n schools er ;oa great part, in a short time after their school-days are
The tealchers Of thesi dcpartients are to be supported in part ended, entirely lose the power, or at least so far as te be
bv tle Regent's fond. This arrangement under Ihe preselnt ashiamed to use it. Coisequenitly, with a great part, tIhe linie

ns olhings is thonglt prefîerrable to the establishments of spent in learning to read is lost ; and this is not fron di
separilte disiinct serninaries. li these deparinionts for the vant cf an inelination te rend but f6n the ivant of sucih facili-
eduication of teachers the studetis should become lariliir ties as district libraries would offer.
riti hie branclhps tley will be expccted to teach, with the These libraries may b recommended by tlie State Legis-

naturo and operations of ie young and groving intý'lkect, and lature ; but it would not, perhaps, be expedient for fih Legis.
withi the art of school governnent. Consnected ivith each of lature to order ticm, and then loy a direct tax upon the dis.
thise Normal schsools (to use ic Prussian naime) shoild be a tricts for tie necessary funds. If the Légisiatuie by smült
hourd of histructors, whose duty it should be to examine tlie appropi iationss should offer some encouragenmentto these libre-
stidets twho have fiished ir studios and aie disposed 0 ries and strongly recomrnend them, the niost of the districts
ofertleiiselves ils teachers Of comrnon schools. It is sinscerely would obtain then withotit iesitation or dlhy.
lioped tuat the guardians of our elementary schools wil] be The District Lihrary may be located inthe schoolious
muu more rigidthan they hithserto lave been. In organiz- a suitable room or book case being provided for tie books.
ing tie school systen, iînspectors were appointed to prevent The teacher of tise District School nay act as the Librarian;
ihe disq1uilified rom. ntering into ic responssible profession' the trustees of tih District or the Inspectors of the to i may

of teaehirg. .They are tojudge what candida(es are prepared constitue thse purchasing omnmittee, or there miay be on
for inssîucting, and to adhpit none but such as are qualified. purchasing commitîee for the wiole state; and this appointrd
Tie liity and ignorance of many inspector; are the two by the Legislature. lnthe latter case the same harnsony miigit
great causes of hie lmiv and useless condition of many of our exist vith respect tc tile wishses of the different sects tiati
conianiî selools. Tliey have acted upon. ie principle hliat a exists in the Sinday school union. One dollar a year frein
pour school is better than none, and have given certificates to each inhabitant in the District would furnish a good library

thsewd Thus tcadidtes this collection of books would enlighiten the teacher as wivl an
nmination underfhe board of iiispictors ss ten little ele his solars and employers. Connected wih the libraîy i

in mere forman coeemon ; aiordintg no obstacle te ig' tic inhabitants feel disposed, niay ho a sniall apparatus, phi-
ioraice and iiimoratliy, and 1ic ncasurc for teic discovery lusophical and chemical ; likewise at leisure and taste may be
anid encourageient of' r'eal merit and ability."m  The tiustees given a cabinet of minerals, an lierbarium, &c.; these cole-
cf teN rmal Schools maye appointed by the Legislatur'e tions would excite an interest in tie study of natural history-
and constitute the board cf mspectors. stdy ofgreat interest and usefulness te tivaior atd

Every state userds a separate officer of public instruction. s mecra i
Tise îîiîister cf' public ilSstiuLCticîIl iii ProLssin giVeS Ilis ivliole l' ileoi.

atentins te rie sc ol nd stmte In' ed s a gtion. But w or In Prussia and in France a weekly paper and a month

sto the Qeîserni scperind't cf cosm ioic selols is likewise magazine are publised by the goverment and sent to al tise

secrtgry alf State. u e d nis is toc iiiiol s for one cflic si. There schools. The schools of the United States ask their 'espec-
secretary oState Tist ise too huschfr o n ster Th tihe State governnments for the sanie assistance. I do net
hould boe oeral supervi attestion of thait eumster wiio knov tiat a part of the schsool ftmnd could be more visely ex-

has.ti ficer soupervisi of th e pehople s education. T is pended than in defraying the expenses of a veekly paper foi
public omfceCr shouki also take thie'highlest rank Iin Pruissia ach eleinentary school. This paper should be devoe
lirin France tlice iniiiîstei' cf insstruction rocks with tise Iuigliesî ad o eleeayslel li ae lol odvt
oer n Fraeý 1ithe ine r if m tion r wih th ig entirely to the great interest of primnary education ; à
ocor of state. Bit singuslar as il may seem, ini our own should contain tie imsprovements which are made in educationi
eountry, wiserp education, if possible, is mucih more important, us all parts of the vorld, the condition and improvement of ti
this is not the case. Several of the staties even have never schools in tie United States-the intellectuhi and moral siatut
had any such oficer! ! of the cotuntry-the number of its sclools-and the clssrnctei

District libraries should be establisled.-Every school dis- and qualifications of their teachers ; it should study the itnati
trict sinuid have a library. Merely teacling the peopleo mind and know what is adapted to it, and point oun the dis-
read will beneft thom but very little uniess they are furnislhed tinction between a change and an inprovement ; it slioti1d
with books. From the want of books people are ignorant, discover and make kmsown the origin of the defects in tIe pro-
and not in this country, generally speakimsg, from an inability sent system of instructions; it should ascertalih the nurnbeuofoc
s red, This, periapsbto those voi live un citims and large children in the United States who are in school, and the nuns-f
villages, may seem uitrue ;-fthis fivcred part of our citizens ber bo havenot ordoubt use teenns cfedicatioit
Ire ruther annonyd viti the fertiiity of tie press-they bave a slîo nakeknowo tis progue the seolars a an
?rouler want for lime th 1ati fofr bcuoks5 o rend., Bot il is 1 the ashou ntof knowl tepge scs tieetiden ccqure iaè nths

s0 with the inhuabitants of the school districts ; but very fev pemnary sohooli; slsouhddiscover the ire ltis ht1î!
books reach this numerous class of itizons.-in some places parents take in the education of their chldren, andIhe pro-
hereire towin libraries, bit even these are not visited by n tection and assistance which literary mer givete lenîary

SD'ist 1cool. education; it should convince the péople of the neeessity cf

L
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virtue andiatelligence in a frc government; it shouldduscribe country simi turo the profit of* lier true and e c ay
the various approved systens of instruction and the forms Of ii the cause of latnian improvîiiim . . y
sclool government-tlie ecperience of aged achis in im- I hve traisliteil this book in thu hope that by phicing k
parting instruction in thte elementary brancles-tho imost ap- vitlin the reaci of those tu whom nfot only the languiges,
proved scioni books and the best nithod ofi making the ciil- liit the size and prieo of the original, mighît provebstacle
dren fel an intorest in their studios, and or makinîg tu scllools it miglt excite the notice of Ite classes most interestoduà lis
pleasanît and honorable. Those arein soma of Ie iiglh an1d i- <illiisioi. Viti tit hope I have laboured to nake itos ph iîà
portant subjects of agovernment Piaper for the use of sclools. ais I coild; anId t hîoiugh aIs a Iranslhuiion it can hiave;roaotier

'Tu snd a copy of this paper to each of tIe Schools iii the il i, i will not disuise that on this laid r nn lit aosi anxious
State of Naw York, ton thousand copics woild bc required- to find I have succeuded.-If iiot, I mnust plend in niyoin de-
This number could be publislhed veekly for iliree iliousînd lence that nothing is so difricult las to find in thé language or
dollars a ycar. One tlousund more would edit it, niaking iii oine cnuntîry, words expressing the laws, iinstitution, ad usa.
tlie whiole an annual expense to tie great " Empir State" ges of inutlr.
o' unly futir tihusanid dellars. I do nti think thait this aimulli I o'er it to no one as an musing book; and even Vhile I
could bo appropriated to a botter purpose. An orgat like suy I liario i have made it plain, I mIean only ta to atient
this throughî wlicl we may speak to our 20hoolS is wanited reader wlio will go through it. There is sucli a caorcncy of
exceedinigly. parts, both in tie fibric i describes and in the description,

I wili close with a few rcnarks on the cliiins of common dut no one will fuilly understand it who cannot brar tie toil
schools. " The necessity of virtuo and intelligence aiîong a of following the iuthor step by step. Portions maly be sel-
free people is always adhnitted ; yet the great ma;jority of our ected whicht soiwthe bcautiftul spirit pervading the whole,and
citizens are alrnost wholly indilerent to tie District Sciuols, which must, I should think, touch any human heaît - but'its
-thc very sources of a nation's intelligence; for, it is well 'ril as a iece of legislation-as a a system livin and
known, nineoteon citizons out of twenty reccive ail iltir edu- working-cin only be appreciated when studied connectedly
cation in tlcm. In our common schools our nation receives and in dotail.
its character and education. Then is not the condition ind 'l'ie reasons that have influtenced tio (with the author's
chatracter of these schcols a matter of the higlhest importance ? concurrence) to omit the report on Royal and Ducal'Saxny,
Tlhey hvc in embryo the future communhiies of their land: which forms nearly half of the original volume, are nuiily
with tliem the empire and liberty of these Suites niust rise or two:-First, the consideration mentioned above, thatit was
fall, for they are at once the repositories of freedon and only by niaking a sniall and cheap volume that I cwtld ac-
the pillars of the republic. Sliould not every individunl feel complishi the end I chiediy ained at ; secondly, that tlepart
the dleepcst interest iii tieir character and condition ? Should I have onitted embraces secondary instruction, or tlie edu-
lot the strong arni of Government be thrown arouind tliem canon given in the Gynnasia (i. e. learied or gramïmar
for a prutection ? And should not the wisdom or legislation schîools) of Saxony, and also still highier department of Uni-
wiatchi overaid cotinsel thOe with a parental solicitudoi? To versities. M. Cousin waS of opinion that it would beweilnot
wliat puiriose shali WC elact laws unless tire is intelligence to divert any portion of public attention from tihe subjoi cf
ta porceive thîeir justice-principle to wliich îhey cai appeal ? primary instruction--i. e. thiat education wihiîch is absolutely
.And wlat otlir fountains of intelligence have we for the inecessary to the moral and initellectual wel-l-bding of the 'mass
wo/e pbeople but our common schools? The lcarned and of the people. This alone is trrated of biore. If it.shoifdd
weablihiy shuld likowise sec that tIhe cdication of the infant appear tait the English puiblic drsires in heur more àn hibis
mmid is fir lr'ss explnsive to ilitm titan tie support o' tIhe ag- nator, niay, perhp.ips, inhlk-ss it happily fuial into bettior inds
cd ci iiiiail,-hat tle fiuitfiilness of tieir miincls del·enids prepare, lnder M. Couis'i's direction, a volume on secondary
nlot so nîuîcli cupon tIe riclhness of dile soil as upon tlie iitelli. instruction, includiiig whîat lie lias alrrady pubhislied on' the
gence of the cultivators, and that th labor of him whose lcarned schtools of Saiony, and adding matter upn vhich hle
lioad cuan htellp lis bands is far more profitable thn the ser- is at present occipied. out this will depend on tii recètion
vice ai tlie ignorant. This more favored part or the coin- giveil to the prescnt attempt.
mluniity should sce likewise that universal cdicatioii is thle ri- ihietier it he done or not, T entreat the reader never to
ly trito security of life and property."* lOsc sighit of h1e faut tUat what is here laid before hitaiQl-

ilitugh hiaving in relation to its special object a substantive
conplesriV$0, is stiil oniv a p rt of the whole, andhiat-t itis
as a w!h7k tliat the national education ot Prussia iïse feclti-

The Factnry Commission, the Poor Law Commission, and ry wfrty oi mlmiration nd of stud&y. Th irductory
otiter public and private inquei àes have tended more and more view ao genni oiganizîrionî' &c. gives the outline of
to revalu the extnt and uirgeicy of our own intellecrul ant- whicli ie firsr portion nione is, for the present, filld up.
nortl %iurits ; wiiile the perfect and harmoniouis pictur (f a Coiîstitut'd as the gn merîunoiit of this country is, andýac-
system of eduîcatioi iii 1f1l activity anionga wlicle people dif. I cuiatonwd ns it is to reenive its implisrsfron witiout (a ste
foring hi religion, iawslanguage, and hnbi:s, whicli M r. Coti- of thiuigpa d and consecrated by the national vaysof
si l1ad laid teforc France, lias attracted the attention cf' thining) it would be contrary ta reason nîdto expiecnce.fr
etiebtene-d anîd benevoleint iien, and has ben menitione ittooriginatnvgrentchanges. Tlisis ;lot rdcgnisdeéiter
with Ite irofouid aIdmiration due both to the system and to thn by governor's or giniied as any part aili d-ty ; itis t
auîthor of the report in ail the foremostJournails of the country the public mini iherelhre that those Who desire any change
in the pulpit, and in the senate. muist addressq thenelyes.

These chering symptons of a general tenidency of the It is not worh hli at Ie present day oaisuushother
public nhd of England towards the subject of national edu- or not national education be good. turs, possible to imagine,
cation have bcen watcled with solicitude, and hiailed with a state of society in which telabaring man, subm«ssiveand
delight by all vho are impressed with its importance ; but by contented cunder same pa1drnalr.ùle, might dispense wit any
nonie with so much as by Mr. Cousin himself, vho, highly as further light than such as nature,,uncorrupted y vatied wants
he estimates the approbation of England, will thinik his re. and restless coilpetitiori might affordI, in tÇthat -- lg en1-
ward far highuer if the labors he lias devoted ta his native age ever existed, isaafestly-gois ontr.at

least, for ever. Here the préss is hotter, the riff eener,
District Solool, the invention morealive, the curliosity tdrewaxetli*aiti
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and wishes more stimulated by on atmosphere of luxury, than learned acquaintance with the subject, united to ardent zeal,

perhap in any country since the world began. The men can afford

hi1îo in their several classes were content to tread step for " I have always been astonished that ne researchos have

stj in the paths wherein their faIthers trod, are gone. So heen made by any German into the antiquity of Schulp-

ciety is no0 longer a cani current, but a tossing sea. Rev- fichtigkeit (school obligation, i. e. the obligation of going to

crence for tradition, for authority, is gone. In Such a state school) in the several states of the Enipire.--The nuly vork

of things who can deny the absolute necessity for national 1 knov that touches on the subject is that of J. K. F. Schlegel

educotion? ' Uber Schtuljfßichtigkeit and Schulzwang,' (school coi-

Spposing lowever ail agreed as to this first point,--how pulsion) &c. 1834; but this only regards the Batioverian do-

mcighty and difficult questions still remain! How minions. From that book I learn that this obligation is at

aîtay obst;clus prosent thenselves to the adoption of thiat least as old as 1681 in the Principality of Calemberg; as

eùiciî here stands before us, not in theory and conjecture, 1689 in that of Celle ; as 1663 in the Principality of ilildes-

I)t in tried and sut cOssful practico ' It may be useful te heim ; as 1752 in the Duchy of Brernen and Verden. From

consldter a fem, et' those obijcctioiiç. other sources I find that it is at least as old as 1643 in Saxe-

And irs, afs te cofnpulsory educatio.-The idea te hii Goter; as 1767 in Lippe Detmold ; as 1769 in Prussia. It

Al rs alludd tùove-plsht ohe prime excellence df a Gov- bas long been enforced in New England and Connecticut.;

entaent is t let alone,-is se theply nd universally prevai and for the gentry, Barons, and freeholders of Scetland, there

rent i sere, that thre is littlechance f a nisure howevr is an Act of the Scottish Parliament compelling them to send

betefniernt, being pop ar, i hich is unquestionably an in- tl.eir sons to the granmar schools as far back as the fifteenth

frigelient of liberty. Leaving however the question whether century,-1465 if 1 rccollect right."
nemption from restraint is t' itself the great desideratum for This may serve te correct the erroneous notion prevalent

tenl, we may safely affirm that for the class most deeply in- here, (anong a host of others on the same subject) that the

crested in the present inquiry-children, no such exemption legal obligation te educate children is a modern invention of

i, or ciii be contem>plited or advised. The real point at isI the Il Military and despotic governient" of Prussia. It is

sitre ailietiier the ci* traint shal b a salutary or a pernici- desirable that it sbould be distinctly understood, that though

ions ccîstraint ; a lostraint by which their whole future lives tIhe following report relates to Prussia alone, the provision for

arr sacrificed to the present interests of the persons who have popular education is by no means peculiar to that country.

Ille disposal of then; ora constraint, the object and teudency It is aiso common to speak of popular education as entirely

olivhiicl is to secure to then for life the blessings of piysical, the oirspring of the reforination, and as if not peculiar to tio

oriai, and iniellectuil health. " If children," says the protestant states, at least carried to a nuch higher pitch in

writer of Ile excellent article in the Foreign Quarterly Re- ihn titan lu the catholic states.

viewv (No. 24) " provided lteir own education, and could be " There is," says the high authority whom I have pst
senlsible of its importance to their happinuss,it would be a waiti, quoted " no truth in this, in a general sense ; and, on'a par-

aid iniglt be left to the natural demand and supply; but ns it ticular comparisonu, in none of the Catholic states would the

provided by the parents and paid for by those who do not people be found snrteglected in tlis respect as in Hesse Castle

SMfit by its results, it is a duty, and is therefore liable to e and even in llanover, and the Iingdom of Saxony, pre-emn-

nglecwd." inent for classical education, as far behind Bavaria and Aus-

't'e interférence wlich government lias lately exercised tria in popilar instruction. 'The Germians give as an instance

on belhali of the children of the muanufacturing populaion, of the low stite of primary education im Royal Saxony, (the
hos, lovever, settlud the qMestioni as one of principle ; it is case is very different in the Ducies) that the places ofschoel-

nolanger aniything but a qw stion of degre ; for if the right masters are tliere conmîonly filled by more candidates of

of parents Over their children can be invaded forI the ptirpose theology. Ii Scotland we should thinkthis quaification very

ofsrcring to children an exemption fron eue class of evils, higl."
i lan in avrting ainother ; and according te ail souind reis' The best answer however to those who urge the snpposed

vuing iî uught, ifthose evils b. slhwn to be of sufficient niag' lardship to parents, of being obligvd to educ&te their children

nlitude, to clmii intciirernce. It is irrational to expect tliat is to be found in the supplenent at the end of the present

persus whîo have not hlad the aîd'nîtages Of education can volume, publishîed hbst year, in which it has shOwn, fron in,

fora anty e.stimaumîîcs of the nature and extent of those advan' disputable docuenîctîs, " that tIhe parents of Prussia actually
ues-" Persons," savs thic alen writur just quoted , of ' aulieijulc the perod at which the legal constramt begins

colivtud and torpid ma ar not aw are o vhat an extient that ilhe nuni ber of children atten iinîg the publie schools in

edluc.mii can raise, eub i;rgeu, and s iiimi the iundertanding 183 t attnally exce ded the wholo nu m)ber of children e.ust-

ii h» gron a îiie:sire il insiums a 1r-isoti's lmi piiess, and ti' in tueL i xi
inmnw mwatatrn ig in the Monarchy, between the ages of seven and fourteen,

akes li mu both ilictepemlient of theui w orld, and a sare and Ile pieriod prescribed by law, and ont of this latter nmber

peaccable nieiber of society." flore anid there we fnil mn w have t;1 deduct ail 'ho are educated at home, at private

individual to whom strong ses a 1nd a lively enrmsiy reveal schools, all who aie sick, &c.

the nmgnitude of his wants ; but a nan has already gone be- Anoth'r misconceptien which appears te me common in

youid the irst rutdenuss aind aîmîthîy et' ignorance who longs ýAohrtlsocpitiwihapasti omni
fknedgthe irst r's tan, ale es 1athy of tgnranehho eg this country is that the system of national education delineat.

falr oers a geas re l thr tiansi tieg ilir u altered t o t i elli- ed by M. Cousin, is some new plan or mode cf teacbing. i

ders Or, e go fighor, aire the false notiens, the useless a- bave even seen objections made to it in print, on the score

(iren? iOs, the impgoret instruction of the ili-educate O- of the tyranny of compelling parents to educate ciil-

uie nsalthier sert, a rease in t because they are satisfed di e on this or tht "mehod" approved by Government. It

ithe hhen rs o rtves, an e oni at bted gevenMent shoud perdnit might sem sufficient to refer such objections to the book, but

Ithe smhne waste and destruction of Moral and intehectul.ft" unforunately this process is tedious, and in the mean while
tes toone nddertion of moralandintelle - the reader.wloî supposes. they. are acquainted with what they

culties to go on fronm generation to generation. discuss, ismisled, Not only (as will be seen iii this report)

To those who are influenced by precedent I am thankful is every parent at fuli liberty to educate his own children ci-

te ieeabled te give the fohioing facts, for which I m 'i- their in his own house, or at a private school, or at the schools

beebted to a gentleman te wloîn I . Cousin loks fr all te., provided by the State, but these latter schools are not even,

assistance in the great case of education, that profouîfnd and bound to any particular books or modes of tuition " I order"'
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as the law expresses i, " to impose no shackles ci the Coi-
stant onward course of inprovement."

The choice of books is left to the masters and the local
coimitrecs appointed by Goveronient for teic immediate sn-
perintendauce of schools, and consisiing chiicfly of' ltliers of
ianilies resident ii the parish whic snpports tle sciool.--
Thec conferences of school mo asiîters, (wlich, liougli voloînrary,
are encouraiged by thle Governinent,) aire also for the express
purpose of coiparing their views and thair experienre, and
t uis ctrrying Iorward the iniprovement. of te sclihols. -
Wlhenlever a choice of scihols is witin die reach cf parents,
that choice is left perfectly free, and on thi irrand subject of re-
ligious difference, it will be scn, that notliing can exceed the
anxious catre of tIhe Govern ment tiat ie iost delicate coni-
science should not b ven aliiiriel, utich less opprcsseil.-
scMasters and Inspectors" says tIhe aIw, " mu st riost enre-
ufnlly avoid every kind of constraint or annoynnce ta the

children on account iof ilicir piarticular creed," &c.
It has been isserted by saie persans with nn ignornce.

vhich, if it be sinrcere, is so laîuî mel!ess tia it jra limost deserves
te be confiounrded vith disloniesty, that the tendenicy of' the
sy,ten rccommended by M. Cousin is anti.religiouis. Tu
ttis every page of the book is an answer. Indeed wcre I ta
xpress a fear on this hiad, it is that it is fur too religiouis for

this cointry; that the lofiy iiiwo>rldly tone of fling, tli
spirit of veneration, the blending of the lave of God, and of
tihe good and the beuitiil with ail iha practical buisiness.and the
amusements of life, is vhat will lnrdly lie tnder'îstood icie,
wliere religion is so much more disjoined bothi frion the toils
and froi Ihe gaieties of lile. To me ijt app.iars tiat tlhcre is
not a line of these enactments. whiclh is not profoundrlly religi-
gious. Notlhing, it is truc, is enjoined as ta forni or' creeds
but, as Mr. Cousin truily says, "the whole fibric resis an tli
sacrcd basis of Christian love." As Ie iost aiffucting, and
I miust say, sublime example of this spirit, I refer my reiad-
ers-espc'ully the humblr and, as I htope morc itinroins
chEs ofi them, ta the description of the little scliools for train-
ing poor schoolainsters in sucl ihabllits, and with Suci eh uliigs
as siIli fit tium to be the useful and contented te'achers or tie
humblest cottaîgers of tie most miserable villages.

flere is puvrty, to whieb that vt'of nmany aiong our work-
ing classes is afiluence, and it is hopehtîs, for no idea N hue!ld
out oradvanîcement ai clinncgn-Yet il' evcr poverty appearedr
on earth serenc, coitentel, lofty, bencficient, grnceliil, h is
here. rre we se ment in the very spring time o life so far
froa being made, as ve ae told men ninst hi nidî, res:loss,
and envious and discontented, by instruction, taking inligeice
îand obrscurity ta their icarts fir life, rnised above th'ir poor'

neighbours in educatioin, onlîy tlnt thîy nny become the ser-
vants of ail, and may traii the lovliest chtililren in a sense oi
the dignity of man and the bcauty of creutiona i the love of
Goad Rai of virtile."

I confless myself almuost iopeless of the transplantation ni'
k such sentiints Iiitier. Religion is made the theme of thlie
n fiercest anid most implicable contention, miixnud up with nitvs.
paper squabibles and witi al discussions; lier i brigit an] holy
garments are seized and soiled by every angry and ambitious
hand,

t secems ta nie, te, that we are guilty of great inconsistency
as tu the ends arnd objects of eclucaiion. 1mv indistriously
lave liat its imost able and zcalous champions been continually
inistilliig into tIe mind of the people that education is tie wav
to advancement-that "knowledge is power" that a man
cannot "better himself" -witloit some learning ! nd thIen we
cmplain, or we fear, that education wili set them above their
station, disgust thern vith labour, and make them ambitious,
envius, and dissatisfied! we must reap as we sow; we set

!f1ciore their eyes objects the most tempting Io the desires of
undultivated men ; we urge them onta tohe acquiremeit of-t nknowledge by holding out the hope that knowledgewifl erable

them to grasp these objects; if ticir minds lire corruptedby
the nature of tie aim, and ixmbittered by tli failü' jc
must be the lot of the mass Who is te bliae

If insteand of nurturing Exlectations which canPat lia'uhi'xî.
lcil, and turiigir the mmnd on a ti'cîk viviici nilitst laud la
sense ai cniuiinîîal disippoiirntment, arid theince ai' roli, wûe
were to hold out to our humble l'riends tie appropriatend
attainable, nay, unfitiling ends of a gnood edtîcation tn
gently and kindly sympailics ; tIhe sens of solf-rc and
of the respect of fellow men; the free excrciseof the ii':elloct
inil facublies ; tic gratification ofi a curiesity Ilatîu g M b
what it f'eeds on" and yet inds food for ever; tIhip TOCrý of
regulating the hairbits and the business 6r life, si lis to:exrït
tIe greaitest possible portion of coil'ort out of snall 'îs
the refîriing and traquiilizig enjoyiment of Ile beuati'i
nature anti art, und the kindreil prtîception of the beauf y and
nobility of virtue the strenrgilniiiug consciousiîss.oaf duty
luililled; and nt crown all "tIhe peace whici pssehal'in
derstmiîUiin ;"-if vu directed tliri' aspirations thtis wy, jr is
probable that we should inor have to comrplintii of being disap-
poinitod, ner they of belig d"ceivecl. Wio can say that
wealth cati iurchase better things tlian these ' And who can
say that tiey arc not withiiin the reaci of every man of sound
body and minci, vliuo by libor tint destructive of cither, cati
procure, for hiisel' aid iisfamunily', food, clothing and habita-
lions ? 1ý i 1 ýý ý

It is truc, the sanie motives wearing diff'erent forms, are
presented ta ail classes. "Le r," thiat yeu may "get on,"
is the motto of Eiglisli educationj. Tihe result is answerable.
To those vho thiink that result satisfactory, a chaîtnge iii the
system, and above ail in the spirit of education, holds out no
aidvantages.

Tliere are two or ilree otier points which I would fai re.
commend to tihe peculiar attention of the reaider. Oa of the
most important is the absolute necessity of securinga constant
supply of well trainted schnolimastcrs. Time rund experience
have, it is ta bu suîpposed, nearly renmoved tha illumsion of
t'niual instruction" ais a sibstitute for thIe instruction cent-
niunicated by a mature to an immature mind ; as an auxiliîirv
in certain mneciiaiical detitils, io aire disputes its utility. Ob
servation long ago convinrced ie. of the ent ire trtrh of tie
imraximr lhtid cown by the Prussian goveriiient, and lpproved
by M. Coisin, that "as is the master s is tire school." 'On
this subjeci I cainnot refrain frot quoting a German writer
"in whiovise opinion I fiully concur.

"Suci schrools (the Lancasteriwi) are undorubtedly of ure
in couintries like Fance, wicre nliiiost nothing----or Englaind
vliere nothing systematic andadenaqtte lias been done for tho,

educagtiun of the people ; but tihey cati never serve, butas a
temnporary shift vihich caniat be taken as a substinite for edu-
cation. They cai do no morc tihai give a certain mechanical
dexterity in reading, writing, and cyphering. The religious
kistruction is confiied to asoullesslearning by rote. Instruc-
tion in language, singing, drawing, and in exercise of.the
intellect. nre wholly wanting. The influence of theteacher
ait the minid and ciaracter of the schotar, or hisownxmeniàl
cultivation, are net so much as thoughît of. Tukthe asys
term of tuition, the lifeless- mechanism of whicl wasiftgYenars

ia appreciuted in Germrany, and laid aside formetluds.bet
ter calculated for the true culture ofrmanhastben'adopted
by France, England, &c., with an ardour whicil betraysetal
ignorance of the advaince of the science of edticatiazin'Ger-
many. The village schoolmasters.of Germilnguyarñucliniot
to firm tlie minds oftheir pupilsthanaLnçasterandlil an
do ; and-no German who knowsIwhath-is countr y;paoesses,
can recommenda system of teacingwiîfcmî ded bei
use in harmonizing the lowest mO efEdgtand orf Frnc,
but where men and christianes.irtešbomedi-s d f ve
and ill cortrived.'

A system of educatian is n
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ply or coipoicnt masters. It is the fashion to apply the "frec
trade" nt.titiis to evury tiing. Rensons onougi present thoni-
sulves wvliy such miaximts are wlolly innpplichie ta this matter,
but th ere is no rain for ttui heo. It iray once for ail saflely
be denied 'thut the people can be judges of the quiality of
teachers us thtey are of bread er of shoes. To this tie hun-
drcds of children in the middle classes wiosc wlole childhood
is consumead in experimaental wandaringsfrom schoal te school,
and the thousantis and ten thoiusands o the ower, Vhose pa-
rents know little roure than tlie ifct that thay ptss a certain
1uniber of hoeurs daily in a given room, can beur witness.

Tlie cvil is an irrepairable one. Not onlly is te portion ol
tine consurned ina bad orimperfect school irracoverably gone,
but bad labits of ail kinds are acquired which ne future edu-
cation can entirely eradicate. The candid and rational anmong
the less edtiater classes ara glad to bc aided hy the friendly
judgctett of their mare instructed neiglbors on tiis point;
und would, I duubt not,roadily admit tihe advantage of having
Sono botter sectrity than their own opinion, or rather con'ec-
turc, rut the competency of tie instructors of ther children.

In every country %vhere primaîry institution lias been carriei
to a heuiglit, tilt necessity of establislments of this kind lias
been tfeit. ln spite of the length of this preface, I cannot
resist tlie temptation ta add the following curious and valtina-
ble details on tie history of seninaries for teacliers, for which
i iave agait to acknowledge ny obligations ta the learned
authtor of tie article on national education which appeared jin
the Edinburgh Review (. o. 116) and whiclh irst called the
attention af England ta Mr. Cousini's report.

It is almost huniliating ta have to notice another objection
to this scherne of national education,-viz., that-it is foreign
an objection, vhich if carried through and acted upon con-
sistently, would render the intercourse between civilized na-
tions absolutelybarren. But sinco there are, it seemns, still
persons viti whom it has weigit, it may bo well to quote M.
Cousin's striking appeal against similar prejudices in Faance.

U National rivalries or antipathies would here be completely
ont of place. The true greatness of a people does not consist
in borrowing nothing fron others, but in borrowing from all
wlatever is good, and in perfecting wiatever it appropriate.
1 ani as great an enemy as any one to artificial imitations;
but it is sore ptusilianinity to reject a thing for no other rea-
soit than thai it bas bcen thought good by others."

R E G U L A T I O N S

or TUs

Sc1oo Commiitee 0f Boston.

According to the City Charter, twelve gentlemen are annually
electedi, one in each Ward of: the City, who, -jointly with the
Mayor and Aldermen, constitute the School Committee for said
City. and have the care and superintendence af the. public
schools."

The public schlools of this City consist of oneLatin Grammar
School, one English High Schoal. nine Grarnmar and Writing'
Sebsools, including one for Africans, and sixty-four Frinmary
Schools, including threc: for Africans, in whi eh instruction is
freely given to children ou bath sexe.

Regulation relating to the Board of the Scool
Comnnica.

1. At the rirst meeting in coich year whici shall be heldn
early day, in the inontl of January, the Board shallbe organiz'-

ed by appointing a Chairman, a Secretary. a
Organization. Visitiug Cornmittee or Subs Committee for.each

School, consisting of at least seven for the Latin & English High
Sciools respectively, and ot three for each of other schools, a
standirg comirnittee an books, and a stand.ng comittee of refe.
rence, withthe pritnary sehool coinmittee.

2. The Chairman shall preside-at the meetings of this Boarl
shall call any special meetings thereof wheni he shail deenxi'it ne

tit of thse cessary, or at the requestf Sy two of its memi-,
chsrma. nt bers in writing, and shall be the organ of, ci

munication witlh ansy other branch or branches,
of' ite City Government relative ta any votes and doings orhis
body wiIich ntay have respect te a co-operation with themn in th
ransaction of business ; copies of the sarne iaving been duly'falr
nished by the Secrettry

In the absence of the Chairman lis place shal be filled, pro
temripore, by the Board.

3. The Secretary shall have charge and custody cf the re-
cords of the Board and of all papers directed by theOm tobekept

)on bis fîles; Le shall keep a fair anid fullrecord
lstiel f the af al te'proceedings cf the'Board, in eachi csie

stating the commission, and the, names:of the
comirittee; Ile shall notify the meetings of all committeeswhena
requested by their chairman; and shall perform such othier du
ties as May be assigo cd ta ien.

4. The visiting or sub committees shall visit their respective
schoois at least once cach quarter of the year, and as much c-

Dutiesofvisit. tener as they can make it convenient fort 'e
ingorsub com'a. <purpose of' attenading carefully ta all thse exercise

quarterly Ex. es o each class; of inspecting the school bii,
antinationh. and inquiring into the deportmentandtprogero s
of the pupils, in order to cornrnend good conduct and improve
meut, and discountenance negligence andvice. It shall- betheir
duty ta embrace these opportuuities ta converse freelywiththe 
instructors on the affairs nt the schools, toelicit from chem sich
occausiona suggestions as may be turned ta their benefit, to ent
courage the faithlul and deserving instrtctor in his arduo du
ties, and to detect and mark delinquencies.

The chairman, or some member of each sub committee, shahli
make a report ina wnting at cach quarterly meeting to the schood,

committee of their examination and its results,
Quarterly A and of several circumstances above apedifid'l

Report. which may have occurred, and of any accoitä-
dations or indulgencies theysmay -have granted to any'instructor,$
or any alterations they ntay have authoriseditheir particultr
school. And ut each quarteriv meeting, the chairman, ornJan
member of each sub committee who .may be present, ,halléboe
calied upon for suchreport; and in case ofomission toituakeit1
the sehool committee shall pass a vote .enjoining thée sub com- q
mittee ta procced withuut delay in the performance of such duty,
and shalil adjourn to receive their report.

The sub committee shall visit their respective schools atsless
anc week, previaus tathe annuai exhibitions toseiect the c adi-,t

Annuial exarni.) dates for the rnedals and shall critically exîmei 4

nation for Me. memiibers of the first class for this pur pose
dais. They shal have power toaaward not exceedzn'
six medals in eachs hotol, excepting in theawes schaol
net more than four, anti in theAfrican sel,.owhereno
than two shallbe awarded to either sez; and it ts enderatea
tiat no scholar who bas riceived a medai shaJlls anytim e
wards be à-candidate for anotiér Ina schööl of tesùin ti
"General scholarahip" shall be 'take' irito conide i6 hd4
assignment of mcdals.

The chairman o eachasub'committee shall rett n tl es
of the successful candidatesotie Secry'o ishBoäid
least three days previous to the day of exhibtion.

The sulb £otmmittees shiall give their asvice ttheinstrn
on any ernergency, and take cognizance ofainf diffcict
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i l tii tiitC ) 1.1 11 V . ît I r b tt i i n ti (Ili y U the' 1tt li t t rt tt't Luit( i dl~~ ~ 1 c n ui lo t h I L iS r o lc v eî t ri it' d t ' u u- il icr i c t t r i] 111 .t i e

i'itrsni ge l'iult tut' Ie tiîîi. ilu iy IIuiîtr'1cîîgo tif titil pus.v èIi etrl'l'î'.î sagiot,

iuitiirn ti lle lin su 1101), e'îluii't' dm1 iv; v i'''de oit' iii iiuil- 2' Tliere slî;llie bu y eW xlhiitions of' the sr.hogrls innu;kly,

t 11, . V; î<. til on çiim,ir cil' Sulid cotiiji LicU! b re- vdz :-the first of' [ie boys, selliotls u n Lie '1ocl nrgidny nreNzt lire.

~iit'i1 u ir Ille 1 r Vlt,.t Annue rit ilu ctiig comnhiOcemenlt lit te University lit caln
liii ý s h seon of3X threJ ;g"ti 'rs cigona ti

12. l'a lirnitintC Ille3 vulfltî il' tîteir pupils, il sImI bu ta I

(Ilîîy or Iule intilt iS 'Je l :1r8u iO pl'ttLLicllft to exercistt n go-

t atirai îlvur, lierai l tir mid i nitîctii miltver tlielln ns %vul îî ci

elitt tir tiî1110 iisc' locli<iul ls %'iiliiii ils wills, tîiiu on Ili suiliniffle
lity iriiîruotr<'. , tOsiuo i non icltu a pun timilti tir Ia lia'iIs

oi' inutitl d vrîcia. Andî tire <alisier shiîl be. i'equit'cd, subjcct

o tloilt,-tVICC ni' tlle mb collilmittPt3, te expel Cront soigai unuy

1Iîpiî %Ville 8îti111 munirest un haiîituaîî and detcriiîîcd ocgluct ci'
lit dutics.

1I. Ini cnses cf tlifrsetîty in rite ilisoha,ýrge of trir officiaI dlu-

tiPq, or %Vlîctt i ti' telTII0I' ciidipcns-tltinnf li their 'mlivor W5 desitas

SUIt coiimrittCc tIire iiistirîe<rs shlît npiuiy t0 rte sîi co iiii iitecli

plive gidvice' of thcit' respiective scltooîs rot' zîdviceatntil clirce

lion <.

14. ht mltallie filte. duty of ta bnstructars; Io exercilo quittble

Vigiitiit %vitl 3ri gar tg)tn npn'tiCeiltS or the signea hîY divin re-

SIîeCtIlvî:ly occurlitid thttt filera Iîtîiy lietu un ta-ie
(itare of l)il ccssq;tu'y iiijury siisttiiiiîad by tei ; their 5sîcitl

itgo. tt ent ion idi -.1o1tari iii railoi the veittiltiocn a nd

tenliîwnture of Ilie s5010o1 moins, aid ta tie clc;îuîiitss and ucoi-

fort of the' iit s.

15. No iasîructer in tlt% pulilc sclinois Bill bue nhtoseevril ta kepi

ilîpivitti bcili (if tiny111) ipiIn a 1 %iitvr. r, i ut'i3tend to tr
no'- iiva'l, ituils ltfr(io'clock

Nr>t'beru. At (lie ri'u'icr tira Fraikl!o îiiîdas, aîîd lt the latter

tc'eCiiy iitîacll, Lire a te b bsLuwed-

24. Tire fliloîvirg hioly days ignd vacations shall bue grantcdl

ilîkc t0 III the scîtools, viz :-Ev'ry WVedilasday and Saturday

V'acntiolis and lifternouni tlîroîtgout tire yetar, Ch istmas day
îîoîy gtly. tind fiti day,TliaîîksgivIn dity, and Lhe remtîinder

our Ille wcek; the dlay ci the Genaral Election
in Janulgry ; one day ini ecd year f'or tuae generul trainintg, vihen.
ln I3ostrs, Ilte i'ou'rt of July; flica voak beginaing on the first
Muiidtîy in June; tire rcmnaind.lr of the ve.ek artar the exhibition

or th iclictouls in Ai'uguist, atnd the twostuccecding %vcalis autl no
Ortler dîtys cîîcejît iy t silecil vote cf tii boar'd.

In audition ta tiiose. tlia Latin Selîcol and English 1-tigh
Scîtuol shahl bie ettitlci to flic tire iys or public exhibition lit
Harvardl 1liiiva-rsity, and ta tlic vui btgliîtîbig on the second':
Mlonday in Jue.

Regulatinins for it .-iiîglislt Orammar and 'I'rîting

T1hese Seiolso nre te second in order in the sy%îem of public
edîteation cowiffiailied in thils City. The f'allowing are theiýr

Prvit E P. Iii. xcep't on Wt'clcisu:Yalayin S.Ittirtliy lifter- tases, sitution, anîd data cf establishmtent.

Sn'n~tol 0Nn siblscrilitici. for a.ny purposa wvlint t'cr 1 . Elliot Sellant, N. Banaux -. tract. For bolys 1713'.

e-brbidicn. shiahli tr iiîîrudluitd iit alîy public seoliol. 2. Adan Sclioul, ffdîsoîi 6troet. For bouys & 'irls 1717-.
3. riîtinkîl Scihol, Wlisingcon st. F or bîoys S_ girls 1785.

emiîimittcc 37. Tîn .ittîiks tl..4pîl lini rie qtLiîlict pLirsuai 4.* illtylieiw Schnol, Iliwl;ins si. 1F'r boys 103

iltr.qcttbbtcu' ilit Ille priit scîjools S11:01l bu sitl tutU si.icli 5. lawics Scîtoul, Soth Boston. For boys &l; [iris 1811;

uttly, us ilîay br. atttierizeil tY titis bourd. (i. Aicit Sclhol, IB"l-knitp*st. For boys -S ginIs 181. '

7 , Boviston Scliciol, Fort I1111. For boys & girls 1810.ý

l'îp1~cqiied i. No pulifis ill is! nlaowed to reftsflritc'ir S. Botudoirs Schogil, l>ant strcet. l'or girls; 1821.

te inve books' Ç cotiîuctlittI wid ny of ilt' publiie se'l îcIqil5 un. 9J. Ianclc4 Sehàol. Honover sî. For-giris 1822.,

t'~ ht'y irc fuirnislh etI with the 1îutilt5ç tî1ni utenîcils rcgultirly re- In these Seîtoulg nre rauglit Illa comumon bronches nt aga Englîsl

qulrei ci otîtedi the schonheî ret'siivelY, excefit by poIîî.Educauiiou. 'l'iioy are desigaad ta ccnduet chlildren fron

iota'tetb crtttitP.pî'iînry scîtotis tie such -. 11 acquanutnce wiîh readinsg, wvriting<
ieloi) o thts siEnclisb graiittnîa-r, geogrpby, nti nrithietic, as; shaîl tre solffiei,

11 3'l"'hr liait ba a t'etc$% nf from riv'e to tan eitt rur tha ordiliary rîLiposas of life. Ta those selhocis àpliy

1(inutas f- am'cr pui.1c baîf day, thit the the i'ollo%%ino, relatiouns iti additiontabselicow bita

cîhirca ma'y litt bu iîtjîred by tocu long rcnfinemient. praceding chiapter.

20. Niu pupil slah buaioed mo départ before rite aýpnintecd 1. la eh or tese sahoolq whihi is aitendedexclasively. y
2tusu l'vn -cl. bczce b'lit cati ck sosanrrs- boys, thîcrc shîtîl bc ai flter ad an usiter in rIle Gamaju~

e'ing emergecvY, or wlîich the masster $'hall le juulge. N'ombcr of )Parmt, talent In ma sste her ftda ernl :iewt
mnatters. ing dlepartineo.l bs mhr eoe xl-~

RamoaI roo) 2. N puil hah u antitedro ta rîvlu-Siveiy attend thae shaîl lie a master àd~ three ,
ana~~ ~ pcott o (o u 'sbo l l biilas bîenu xlp lld front femnale assitants int each daparjtaent. Id those . vliée boy s ànd

lurinter. anuthicr, or white ur.der the sesu'onca cf susPeu- il oharn.teric fccc ieuies'bl esple

sien. . by- tîrec femilue assistants.
ilior. lei iosa uîrnfre rn n public sobool to Thé Hairves scbool and, the Africau. school arc exceptidàs 'ta

itother oif rte sanItieraDk. shall be tba bettrer cat ter;iricatC froin, tilt abova rda.»
tai Ileail nutcý cf ilue schciol ba louve", axpres- l bt he lawioes sobool there shahl bu à maier ad. one 'uhr O:ýý

of the Sane rock :ig i stoing and charactar, -.bch sh'ah be twco female aistaisis inteal of ie uîsbcr.

dc:inanaccl cf hîitui as a condition of his: adm,ýsioo, by the a ns, in thé African saoli tse'ra shahi bé'anc master.

1
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2. In every l ichoo the grt1tt. - l r.t tht irat lass bok shail instcad of it reail lu 
shal11 each lmethe r-eglatmo i lm

pa rtmdti, so ant asc rels t pl a llN ien 'ott t tl hj'.. , ptprîlm, tie writing department shRI
stuct n a ~ r t! plitt «l h14 li lrv l ', t e, he lin v ie into i lah isses according to their pro.
gtI tivo n o a nru eis (otmenitit. . gress: the boois & exorcisesshiall be as follows:
.t ; ia dtlYntrence ni' t tiliti t or r n>lit i i tt 1110 o t y Ih il ...s~liri miternce o opiîni t rconit ai t m-r %on's North ttnrinn rict , ;rt 1. 2. Col.

the gchul, atuti ls dcisio bii e t t burn's irst lessons in Arithiitetic. 3. Culbtrn's sequel to Firit
em . a h c b r4. Rotbinson's Utuek-kecptintg.

3. Children nay be adtlmitted into the grammar atnti writing
scioiols aIt the age cf seven yenrs who can rend

fe.quaifîicaton easy prose. Thîey shall be exatitiud by the
r . end mîster but no examninatiition shall be mlîade

of those who bring a certificate or recummnendation frui the pri+
mary .4t.îtau1 cntItttiittee.

ayh e case any application shall be rejecctd by the
Appeal. master an apipeal may bc moade ta the sub con.

mittee of the school.

4 To prevent incofnveieintic t the instruC-
Time of ad. ters and derangemluent of the classesi, ln new

miio ptil shall be aditted into these sciools except

on the first Mlonday of every mint through the yeur, unless

wihenl traosferred fron oe school ta another.

5. ys shall net be permitted te retain their
Time of con. pitces iii these sciools beyond the day of tieir

tinance. next annual exhibition after tlcy shall have ar-

rived at fourteen years of age, unless by special leave front the

sub comnittee. Girls shal lie a owed ta attend these schools
until the next annual exhibition after tbey shali have arrived at

the age of sixteen,

i . No pupil shall be allowed to give his gene-
Attendanuce in rai or extclusive attention in one departnient of

b the school without a special permit frem the sub

corlufittcC.
S 7.rom the first Monday in April to the first

Hours of sChOol. Monday in Octber, annually, the iours for

ehping tso sohnols shall te froin B o'clock, A.M. until 12, :tnd
ken ps o1clock, P.M. until 5; and from the first Mondaiy in Oc-

tober te the first Monday in April fron 9 to 12. and from 2 to

hait last lour.
DisMiRiion of 8. From the first Monday in April ta the first

nunger bi Moday in October, the younger children mîay
reni. te dismaissed one hour before the regular time of

closing the morning school.

9. Children belonging te these schnols shall
Tardine. . be required te bc prescrit within five minutes af.

ter the hour of opening the sane; tardy children shal be re.

ceived, but not without some notice of their fault.

Classes 10 Th gramtor deparment of thesc schoo
granmmar de. shah le.divided jie fou .classes subjeot ta sucÏu
partnient. subdivisions as the master nay judge expedient;

the books and exercises shali be as follows;

S C..Lss IV. No. 1.-Emerson's National Spel.
Studies requir'd iing Book. 2. Pierpont's Introduction te the*

National Reader.
CLAss Ill. Nos. 1 & 2 continued, and 3.-Murray's English

Gratmmar, abridged by Alger.
Cr.Ass Il. Nos. 1. 3, continued, and 4.-Pierpont's Natinon

Reader. 5. Field's Geography and Atlas. 6. Frosts excercise

in parsiiig.
Cr.assgI. Nos. 1, 3, 5 continued, and 7.-Pierpont's Americar

FirstClass Book. 8. Goodrich's History of the United States

9. Exercises in composition and acclamation.

The folloWing studies and books may e intro
Studies allowed Ç duced at the discretion of the master:

Smellies Philosophy of Natural History, Ware's edition
'Blake's conversations on Na.tural Philosophy, Worcester's Ele
menus of General History, Parker's Exercises in English coe
position.

Ail the chihiren almtil bc tanght writin, andi airihmetiecdaily;
ani the teachers are rejureiîd to rurnisht hte itupils copty slip
wneitten et'rom gond enîgrvings, or ta write the copies tihemnseies
in the writing books.

The pupis of the first clss siall bc taight to make pens.

CUAVTER IV.

Regulations for Ute Englisl IIigh School.

Thiis School is situated in Pickney street. it was instituted n
lS2l, with the design or furnishirg the young men of this City
%vito are not motended for a collegiate course of study, and 'lio
have enjoyed the utsual advantages of the othe: public schools,
witih the means of cotiletin* g a good Enîgligh education tu fit
thei for active life, or quaIi'y thim for etinence in private or
public stations. cre is given instruction in the elcmenis of mathe.
matics and Natural Philosophy, in Ilistory, natural and civd, sud
in the French launage. This institution is furnisbed with a va.
luaîble maticmtitictil and philosophlical apparatus for the purpose
of exieriment und illustration. To tis schtool apîply the following
regulations in addition te those laid don in chapter Il.

1. The instructers in this school shall be, a master, a sub.ru.
ter, and ao many assistants as shall give one instructer to every

thirty five pn pls, provided that no additional as-
Nuttiberof lu sistant be obtained for any increase less than

otructeri. twenty one. It shall bc a necessary qualification
in all tiese instructers that they have been educated at some res.
pectable college. In addition te these there shall be a teacher of
the French language.

2. No boy shall bc admitted as i member of this school under
the age of twelve years; and the iaster shall require of every

. candidate for admission previously te exarnina-
ageoradmissioni tioi, a certificate fromt his parent or guardian
tnt he is of the age required.

tlm of entrance .3. Boys shall be examined for admission hit
t the school onily once a year, viz: on the Tues-

day and Friday next succeeding the exhibition of the school in
August.

4. Candidates for admission shall produce from the niasters of
the schoils they last attendel, certificates of good moral charac-

.c ter, and pvesntied qnalifications for admission
Qualification iut(, this scioti. It shall however be the duty

for admission. yof the master to examine them in reading, writ-
ing, English grammar. modern gcography, anti Colburn's Firit
Lessons in Arithmetic and Sequel, in whiclh they shall be found
ta have made satisfaictory irogress in order te be admitted.

5. The school shall le divided into three classes; and uch
sections of these shali be fcrmed as.may be

Sctsons n round expedient. Each class shall have its ap-
propniate studies assigned it ; and te every cais

and section of t 1c saine the mastershall be reqaired tegive adtue
i proportion of bis personal attention.

6. ludividuals shall be advanced according te their schoarlship,
Progress iad and no faster, and none shali be pernittedtore

continuance in main meibers of the school longer thaa th ie*
schools. years.

7. Each class or section shall occasionally be reviewed hititg

Sappropriate studies; and general revies.sblî
. n -a quarter be mastituted lu *11, thie:*pre
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S, Fromi the rrst MSanîîly in April Co th first Maoniy in Oc- But beforin giving any accounit or the state of their institution

liourn of s tober nniritlaUlliy this s hnoul sinill begin i it cig ht theI'Trusties nug leiavu to imake some goneral reim ar ks on the
o o'cluck A M. anti edid at 12 ; and frim te li first blind ; on the lighit in whicli ticy have been lield, and the

,uoi dny iii October io the first Dinday in Alpril, it shall begin uIt m:nticr in which they have alwaiys been treated by their fel-
J A. Ni., ami enil it 12 low men.

41roil ei lirst Mo.day ia April i te lirot thnay ma October Blintiness i as been in ail liges one of those instrunents by
day i, at f P. M.ai Mi; tu t and r thersli ¡ wiai ch a Imysterious Provideice hias cluscn to afilict man ; or

wLSi 2 1'. i. ttiil end rit h a fast 4; e celi t int 1i the motitis of rater ST lias not seen rit to extend the blessing of sight to

chli tii Octobur it shiil begii at 3 P. M. anud end ai 5. every nember of the human fluly. In every counittiy iere
eexists a large numbier of human.beungs vhto are prevented

t. Tardinte sbeod lt5 i halnd e cide the ciel vi- by tli wa nt ut sight fromt cngaging vith advantige in the
in ' diusuc. hours, n-ursuits of life, and who are thirown uponu the chairity of

l0. The boiks anI exercises required durinîg their more favored fellovs. And t wili be found that the
Studies required the course of instruction iti this sciiool are the irjaportion.is uit ail tines about tIe saine in the saine coun-

..... tieis : for tint only is the proportion of those Vhio shall be

Cliss l I-No. 1. Culbirn's intellectual anl writlen Arithme- bori bli:ud decrecd in ite statîutes of the Governor of the
ie,-2. vrcester's ancient ami mnodern geîograpily.- 3. War.. %vurld, but thea tiumiber off ilose butîmniing !o by viat we cal

cester's EmiefIns of geniral Hisry.-4. Goidrich's Ilisory o aegulated by laws as infallible and invariable,;
the Ihîiiil unîs. Surîrusbitry's Unitealtîstai on Ulie caslititlin accidentui, is riguau il an'naibe
cih ihe n it ed S tes.-G. ten u ir g, gra ini onr, deci niatin.- aund it is as litte probable that by any accident ail naankind

7. C hgea i d Sttes.- . r eî l g ra mar. s iouild lose th ir eyas as that by iny precaution ail sho uild

Chus Il-Nas. i. 2. 3. . 5. G. 7.8. Coniel,-and 9. ioak- preserve then. Blindness then is one of the evils entailed

k!cping biy single îtai double emry.-10. Legeulre'sGeometry.- upon man, and it becomes hun to grapple with it and try ta
il. Natural Phiîilosophy.- 12. Palcy's Natural Theulogy, with diniiish its pernicious effect.

saxtonîua 111nsftr;tlios. Tihe blind imay bc divided into two classes ; those born
Class I-Nos. 5. 6.7. 8. 9.10. Il. 12. continidi-and 13. Pa- blini], and those becoming blind by disease or accident : the

ey's Mirnîl Phiiosphy, Whîaker's ecdiion.--4. Paley's Evl- latter'class being iifiiitely. ti most numerous.
Ietices ofJ lhristianîity.--15. Practical Mathenatics, comprehend-
ing navigation. survey:u1g, mensuration, astrononical calcula- The frequency ts bininess varie iu diffèrent clit iatesf
tions, &c. ; together with the construction and use of mathema- anu upom ereat saois i is nist frequent i that parte
tical Ilistruments.-1 6 A course of experimental lectures on the tue teinperate zone bcrduring upon the torrid, and decrases
rarious branches of natural philosoily. as we approacli the poles. It has been ascertained by accu-

The senerai classes shal roee instrutionl in lvritfig. rate censuses taken in different countries of Europe, that the
The foloi ctaes arecive intr t i iti number is fearfully great, and that alihougli they are screen-

Studie allowed t de s aroper tao intiraduce them ; S mnellies ed fronm the public ve they exist in alinost every town en d

tudiley of naturnl Hsory tarels editio, village. In middle Europe there is one blind person to eery
Chemistry.-Intellectuai Philosophy.-Linear drawng.-Logic. 800 iihîabitants. Il some Aiustrian provinces it has been

accurately ascertained that there is one ta every 845 ihlabi-
tants ; in Zurich, one ta 747. Farther North, between tfe'
50th and 70ti degree of longitude, they exist in snaller pro-
partions; in Dennark are found' one ta evory 1000.
Pru'ssia there are aile ta every 900. Egypt is the counitry
most afflicted vith this evil, and1 it may be safely calctilated
that there are about one blind ta every 300 seeing persons.

In our own couutry, no means have been taien ta ascem-.
ADD RES S tain with exactitude the number of blind ; the retitrnsmade

- by saie censuses have bemn ascertaaiîed ta be very errone.
neous; nor is there any reason ota suppose, thiat the laws

THE TRUSTEBS which act on nations under the same latitude in Europa
hould bc nuil liere: indeed the Traitees have ascertaituec

OF VIE that in somae small towns not exceeding 2000 inhabitants, and
wlere the census grive but ane or two blind, there really ex

Netg Igi M t(tuti(i ist four, ive, and six. These unfortunate beings sit and,
wile their long aight o' life away, within doors, unseen and

Poa THE unknown by the world; and society would be slarled were
it told that theru exist in its. bosomn sa many of iii childrea

EDUCATION OF THE BLIND' who nover seethie light of heavea: il wvouldhardly creditthts
assertion' tha there are more than eight tlkausand bflnd,.p"er
sons in hicse United States ; yotsuch is undoubtedlythé case.!.

T HE PUBLIC.* The public must be ignorant of this fact; tosuppose tas'
noat s, and yetthat it had done nthing for solarge a s
the afflicted would 'be an impeachment of its charity and u:s'x
justice; and the Trustees appeal to itirn thie fuil confidence

thtte edanswéravill be "lhatý an:bedn fo thel
It is four yenrs since an act incorporating the Trustees of that the read e .orh

the new England Asylum' for the blind vas passed by the Le- Fellow citiens, muchcan'be done four.them înswad of
gislature of Mssacing eats. Why so much delay has accurred condeninin the poor blind man ta stand at th côrner ofastreet
la commenciuîg operaeians wili ho duly e'xplained. ., and' ask for charity,,or.to:riemain ýoouwîi bwlso

The Trustees havenov thi sâtisfa tion cf announcing that an almshouse,,orto'sit and mope'awayhsusolitry existence
their institution lias bee in actuual operation for five mionths; among his happierfriends alike a burthento tiem andribr.
and tlattheir most sanguine expectationsof "the capacity of self-you may give t him- the meanisof.becnWinganen enlit-'
the blind for receiving an education'have bedrn fully vernfied ned, happv,' and useful rember ofsoc:y you m
in the progress of the intäresfing beings nader their charge. him ands hia ellow bliïd tue rneans of earningtheir own luë.
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lilhood o r nt I enst or o :f J .i g ni n cli tov;: iuis tl ; yo "IV Iiiylit 1i G ivei'i riiite, a ivid thilsi tviwli ovve Oic;r fçh ndnti on a:ida sup.
Uic mu n k:îo wlor~i: i ii n theu, yUc: ii y cab i u a u 'l. i.. thi î* ciii rit ai>bleeltrtts or idiv:dutI18; Ille lutter areby fr

rend tie bci-ltil e Urs Ileile 'S.4Te:cini bu i) muire deligli 1flui -Ipietiiet tlian id proaentoid

"1A.Idi lu, illni h vtb~uis o~f tit bîjîci, hy ilii de. csilil:îniL, iere yoîîli ly sie a litndred youttg blind
Tu puur coluirtia dii.1 1 c>ç li Canigr oil lîai si.less, filli cive, la î.sbeiigs, into

Tu iuu citeitul llY. . intellgent, actLive, lod ir] Ip)Iy un:es; tiley ru:: Iibout nndýpur.

il liis youi cao (Io by tie establish:ment of institutionis flir siu tlivir dt ihrcut Iiiis of lvurk %vith criger industry onl sur.

the ir dcdiittio i ; an:d it is tn delliont ira:t t bi1s filet ii it tit Is ristnglm, eUCClEtS : li n e:: g:i: i n i icetîIpi:rsuiîs, the

circuli:r is dresdta voeu. 'iTrgisîce, do ont îsk u4s twi koî"-"ti rit iiid cis patit]i f îitc hi Ilin i îitelligelît coilutc nuloce ; aind

tan:ce for UIle Thut it t in îîn io i , itii i îy Caliu put Ilei pub1ilic W Ion i h Wl ( ilit" tiit Il quC isc:l inUstc Ilitre il iîî1Y of' rie,)

to coiîsider tire Situation or tir( bliiid cvrw c*,and every- hael Ii tiSt pUt bivu 9îi nia .uiolii itUit,,wic

wliiero to etencil la i t tutu hase bc iieofits %% flcli are gr-unler tii l- Ti e prot osctl endî of thiie clilfernt institutionstis Int give te the

th ti nist li b er«I ili:: it lut Cuti bu I)tî.tow cd. lind Llio iii.-ails îif sîîpportuîg îLliuaîslelves-ý anad titisis lceiwîu

Thiis is trot a C011n1îm 1 ol i, îîîîr is it a commun casa, foi' diureii: (-t-r ru ot licuce.

tire objE et 1cîîsdiflfluis i uiil frîn: iiiost charitable 1 visittil ail tht' j)iiciji[il iist.itiitioiii5 for thi, vcuciitiou of Ile

esî.ablis to1c In lts :filN rs hit ia t il burtit n o oos i :f, d cty hbi:d li Itirciptý, II iii lùcuîîd ini til inuel i tu, anil nu d al opy,, but

los ni> no onc clinî d4iLbt or dcniy tlîî' clîtii wilicli IleictitUlh alil to avoit.
tindhv tpnfl, lartyo tl-I loriiii.Ct l"los '7ls i'iîiji>tiiut*onq, wilicli tire finîndai nd suijîrttd by tht

b Il îd 1:ave tîmi:il t cli ii t oh' lii r mac Iii::: ia t1 bol> initier i ii:,aunordi: du :uîny digilvîîi tngc ;t: uoss;rtly tten

sund sccotnd, tlîai Ilile oh ccl 1 iii an e:Oiuiit tll Ici iiiiu dira11 upo ,h auiilî ; viril] it wîîy bu saoic %vitlîout injustice

i:atiflity. 'I lis to tnku froi s( iciey so uitit% îîy<ad it'r;gli/s W rr' tl: pr inscployî i, î1lit iîy art! otîlîgici ta toilow suel a

ubat il is projiosctd te ed Lcait ile biiîîd and cnalt- tliumî Io s-stu.ti. gd îak uci exhîibitîins aï; %;il redoinna rallier t0 the

ge Ilîeir Oîv:: livlllood1 : .11 soiiuîty oLIglît tu cuitm.idtr îîny cî- 1glîry of' the e511112 i lili the~ gonor cir'te ptîpits. I-nîi: oM'Uch or

p lsa, ilîvcstetu11; a~ sinAleig fuiîdl for ZDIl rcdcinpbiii *I %t LictSi pri rade anid mltîaw-lieicc sa Muci tilie an;d patiencii ent

charitable debt as a provision flor preveuiting, ite bliiid fum î1ni r teole luarn ti i î lre urptrsip by t liviul q-r thîiîgs Thte,
beci:iiir îîaxes to, lite cInnîii:iyii. Ini proof cl' liiq li utc li briiîcvo!îiice, flail ltoto tire error orcotikidtrisig i itrpupiltrio

lie vo : ry10(;% tr iedonfde public to ilt- Iliticli as Dl.jt.cts of eliariîy, andi of pli:îifg end carcssing îlentmîoo

firent kiitds of wîrviiiclî arc- perfornied by ici blind !l nineuli.
%lie difl*ei ent i:eîitîhions ini Euro>pe ; sanie of' wlîh't: muy îsto Il Vie institution for flic eduention or the flilîd et Parie, ýas il is

b. set-il t th Uintfant irîstitcîtiul tindt'r tlicir direction:. ttic olilest. -nti is tlierc is abou. il more iluîow îand paradetlian kny

Thant a blind man niay bcaiiîc a rirst rate prufu'ssar of mu~- othe iii Euîropec, lins uîiî tige repitatîoî of' biîg lthe Ib ret ;butif

i; frcqî:eiit examle tias ianglit evcry one ; il r:cflilio :0- ciî.c 1rilges Ille trec by ils Init, and nol by its flowers aigr folige,
titis w ill ut bi is conchiutqicn.

@ver for niany tn bi- conviiîccd îliat ac bliiid ilîaiî mnny btconie lis rouinieranil thec grent borieractor of' Ille Blind,ilie Ab;bé Hauy,

a good te;ictiî:r of iîîatlieniitics, uIl l:inguliîg:s, ud alniost any invciuîed and put int prîîcîico irna:y contrivnuest t'nr tUic criica.

science ; dit lie Illay gni:: a declct livLeilood by dt laibour liou: cf: lic blii] ; ni otlierwise rendtetrtlue Iituition excellent

of hik biands in ic 1lbrie-ioii of baskets, nints, niatttasses, fur tie agi', antheUi titie il lia]l exiiitcî ; but as lie left tl, @d il

tW;:uC, &c. &,r. ro du iliese tlîings lic ncrtds only air ýtliproti- li eiiu rcîi:îiid. It r1ecuives, siîpîiîrte, aîîd aiticaîes aboutan

iiccsliiip ini an csîrîblisiilunit devotcd critireiy ta this pctr1îaIsilit qiri u ni oî ;trt i: ube î urt c i r:ne tflov
a ndp~ i;: iî a nc ii lu r I n: o cilLt aL iîî il i ptd hat tulre are cii ly on e li :lut) of' tici r liinil wli reci-ive an edu.

icî î. 't'lie grent init u t li Lki iisi .itiiioi t i:;divo!rsity
wa n i, anilit i i.i li t 11 if f tiir efflorts 10 estilii il an ti l it - of i ni1loyiii t w Iicli Ltîo ii 1ilzrire it ; amui i licefFte.rtrade>to

stitutioni tunit lit(, Trî:siees cull iiiton tlîcir ftullov-citizetns for tmtbntit:tiprbi irîiîgLttsis rielz. The sauna

encouraigementtt tii c suîpor t. i: 're-c ori i;l:llig'u tuaI iluucit-l i ri itr: tiia! w it mot refîrence

It k ai i ke tic ire îet an inil10or or ou r agi,,, ti t soci',ty Itgliiir il s"ilîcUio; lit liri ; anil a puer boy wli is to fret blis 'eu

q flot cîîliattl %o-lI:i:iiiî'ii cliuîritaiili aid ta tli: dis.- lîool by wea:iiîig or Wli2iiiuti su, %voit itriuciod ii ititliC-

t: csseîl, tlit itît it 5cks eo striki: nt tlit ruiot of them evil andl tnaltiisn-oi OitL ltrittUr il, lic e slü ta pliîrue a literary car-
prevnt e; ectrrece.; i reiaii, cr. owillrr s ro r-n>ri lîy a eliriî,-tuîuîker or a bnalccLt-

Prcvt: uls prciîurc'tc Io It rcntiuiiisi ycor Illr caniry It up- ikî r Hliatild 'lot Ilic %vi'Il etuiite il ; lirovitid lii; cati lenrn his lire-

noîv ii n ie iii tlisç::ns te direct a titi i itidi i utt teitLlti icv of if ýii s wnlulel bit di licitjIL lor il seittg lierscn liiiw iîiticli itcrît is il

buin îîî'ss t:> priîrlice pa ;pcrsrilric iif' ta sny tii bhiîd et) fr i t uta', wliu ro alitin a'iy dogrcecf 'exctilcîicc in aitrelle,

are gîtlierallIY piii t;iers ; t lry t l iavo V1~ live' sti, tind Illec ni us:ti pply liii as''I iiit inmut ise! y nd un ust patteiiity. Thme ne-

plc ta s: ek' tii 1t Iii ild liiis sai vs bect I ;il tîit %v.i v su] e liegingc ct-Ssity i14 ti e is i adt a ia ri i. hy t lie s iii tufil or1 tIiose ýyouths

faor alis.i~ N aihIi i ivas ilJolte for i liri r vi]tîctt ioin îîiiiil tu lil' wIo votrîie out fro ni theo Iitti t joli ilit' a oaf UIl sevun vitara

foruy yenirs agg,, %v;ieti Ille humantn Abbc liaimy tiiiotrcok Io j prt,.rpi 1u hure ; tliey IlavL do-vaied tive tîtrirs fier day ta rncclInIIicai
t: caîc' s, iiie lii tîdchi litc: b Itk aixn h i us&'nIuî lii sticess t ttplytnc ti tl $0t t ila tînîty ci 1 vire iL Ons, ii au t li'y kn v bu l::

gedcat soieliindchifirii n ii., on loiieandlgi, %cces le cf aiiv. W\aii mg, whl lia> lcikng. niâot an d net milci ng.and
wtis se, grtrilm:t ilîr Givcrîirntt oîf Fruunire itniphîîvicl liitîi spiniiîitt,& &c. tiatese ro 't: iutv:ideel blueir aiterîtion,, that'

Io estaliili-Ir arit institiiiiioiî lit Paris. This tii' did, un (îl it tice- atIlieiic ilim ..a 11tc atnnigîleoetiyhv i

*carnef so, ilner!Stiln tut1 ohject tOit lie ions calI:'ct lmy dtcolr- muait crrîirî'ly Orgiîtun tirait wtîiclt tlîity n.qtired Oie yetir befare.

perrî r i liissia to 'St. itecr-si:itrg, for. i siimilar ;îrtis il l t ias howicvipr, witlî ail its Çntiltr, bout: tiradcctive of great

andl arter sile:CtsftiolIy pitLitig Iis sysicml iîto fiîîeruitiîîii iliîrmt. gond, -îîîl I as tîient att miniy puiîls %vlio aret'k t-l ry- wc'îteduàa.ý

ho Ilaid tIttc rou l ltut tif .i Scltmîîîl foir Ill lic Ii it t B li.- ti nfnd lî:îppuy Mii.- lut ntcmst lisertil micnherq or' spuiey ; amtnrg

'1i6 lnvented the out(Illod cf priumti ini ruised clr.ti'uictpeîs nînci:' otlîurs trniry b 'mitfti Mr. iiig:rr lie celt:bnutcd Prufesoaofinitli

iag uJv1,i sensibile in. the Lliîîd ;lia also cenîutricu'ml mo rts, c î u uesiyu ni's Lusituettgyul
tatîgiblld t litaîn carîte I*hrîviîid as n cM1çIdndte lii phip pueblic contraereY

musical fue,&c. but ICAi Ilme siuhjct lu a very inirrrfcct for ,Ite prmzcs mn niai hcntic u.il Paris ;--aid tift'rr cgirryidg theM
~~~tti~~~~ T. a:li <<vtI.al of, s nairiiel ta ilîie prafeîgeiciial chacir ai Anteiersé'

Siiiiliar ilitîsirticîu1q have been since foctncled, and arc lin t hr n Gv'rmînîiay ive inisiuiîanc'for tig~e elucuîlicofthe,.

siuccessfntl m:er.timin in Amsiterdanm, Vic'nna, Dresdeîu, Lonîdon, blinti. wlmichi are carrier! in dlIf.-renî dgýrce rt p erdhmns0t

Edinbilrali, Gwlasqgiuw, Livî'ýrpool, and othe:' places, ibm' cndci- tire cîgimulr thu dkection iidcc of' moiit of'sin'~bîtlO5

iioni and! c'wrnion af ivblicli loivc tîcen tutus tiirticed in al re- urard u'l i rliuir exurtions by varicesu8 tssoIeWiîeC r

Port muitîo Ietui' rustees by Dr. S. G. fnowe "The ane ait Dresiont,- .or intnc' dsdlîlibnaýutf
*Thée Eirop-an ln«ttutihîns for tlue odiratinn or thec blimul mtiy a inrit ecetItut lady,,but %vlmcîse only mtlritis cxtrrme'kitidànéàs-lo

bodjvided'into îWo classes; those cEtabiisbed and supporced by iîcr intcrestisîg cfbargUs; tic inteilctiMa edcsto ot;,ttw:puiW1ý
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is alnost entirely dlîsregarded, aci they are not tauglht to read or tI
write: ior ao aiware thalt if shn had thje disposition, shce would v

bave the Power of givicig theoi a botter initellectutl education. t

"Tlie inisîitutioc of oBerlii, under tle direction of the excoiont C
Prof'essor Zeucce, is becter mnaged; but that gentleimacn caIots
cariry lis views icnto operationc : to r inistacnce, lie is obligecd to ern-o.
ploy'seeing ecachers, because a cowunissîoner wills it, wlere blind
persons ini lis own opinion iniglt performu the dccty infinitely better.
llow often is it tle case thacît i istitutions of vitrious kim uls, the 
piactieccl kinowledge and experience of ilcose immediately engageti
are overrub:îrd by ltho.se who look into the suIbject but onice or twice
ayeur, and cs:st upon directing the whole.

"It mcay bc safely said that nonce are su woll fittedi for teaching,
the blind ccs tie bhînl tlhemselvcs ; npy nore, the bliîcd cao becoicc t
onost excellent teachiers of saeecg persons I have knowi a blu.

person maccage a class of twelve seeing boys o perfection ; and t
whiîat was astomishing lie han autciefl'cnt moral infieiecc over tlirn
to keep themi in tie grcates: orcler and prevent thiem fromt plcyiug
those tricks whicl boys wili do wlenc their master does not see
theml.
l in the lerlin Institition,as abways muist b the case in vell re.

gulattedI ones, great attention is paid io instructing tle blind ini mu

oie. Who does not kcow tlat the blind gensrally. esince grcater
capacity and inclination for music thiait seeiig persons ; and wio.
can doubt that the blinid man who lias acquired lils knowledge of
music scientifically, macy tealc it scientfically also, and thus lll a

usefucl sphere in society?
"'Tlie Institution owes its ex:stence imlirectly to the ilutlriois

Illuy who passed througlh tLat place on fis way to St. Petersborgli
wilthier he was summiconei by the Autocrat t establish an lusuttu.
Lion for tle education of the blind. This latter however, thoughi
foundel aind encouraged by an Emperor, lias failei mio deCay,
while tho Berlini establislhment is continued] alnost solely by the
philanthropic labors and ihearty zeal of a few simple cit zens,

'Ii tie Berlin Instiution, though the pupils ire cauîglct to readi
and write, they haive very few printei books; and the information

is given orally. This ariscs howevcr froin the expice of books,
and not fromn any doubt oif their ttity ; in fnet 1îIofessor Zeune

exerts himsolf to fhie uiionst to inreuse his Ilbrry fir tie blit .
"lIle prints with cypes fillei with pin points. 'l'he pupls are

taucghit also geographcy, listory, languages, and the miathlematical as
wl as lightir scîences. Tihe tine is paurtly ocecupied un lîcariîicng dci-
ferient triides ; and on the whole the pupils aire ils wull fi not bettur
qualfied tsi iuike their wav l the world as thcose froin the Paris ln-
sttion. There are fouir simualcr inîstîut ons in Geriany, thte best
of wdlih sceers tlat of Vunoa ; thera le is so an excellent une ai,
Zuireàw.ch, wli:i lI idnot visit.

aThe lîci itiction for udindgit Blgi in London is an exceIllent
ari] muoest charitable estubbshntii, nd productive of great gond

IIL indeed a omst dehligltful sight Io sec su mainiy bih nd youc hi
assehli n th workshops, all nea y clad, and with eniuhg f.ces
buqily emlryci ar their dillernciut c radis ; and aIl eari g ua lai-g
parrtofi hcir livehhlood by tloîr own uhLior. Ins1,4tead of tle sol tary
lp 1ies briiug cwhich we so olleci see, the blind hiere presens us tIe

speciicle of anc cactive, inlusi riouts, and h11 py youtt, wh, tindiuig
Cnnstait occupiciccu i tie exeies oi lits physicail weres, aid

bicg huoyed by che hope f i-oi ni lunslf. c de pencsu of c ar-

Y, h ai nc ti mc e accd no nci icun tioc n for re iicin g lt dc lo,, or for
drawig up.asant compacrioccs betweon icimselffanc thcsc about

lThe Inscif ition ic Lonoion is icienîded mrrely for indigeIt
blintl, and tieir tlitlleciuall educatioi is nlot at aI atcndedid to ; nor
ilo ticey oucccipy tl1cemselves abouct nnythiccg but their trades, vcit
tlie e.Cpcuo tuo a lttle cmusic. There seucus ti bo a doubt in chic
riiinds of the [persioc who directe the bustitution, of the ci ily of
telacin the voucthcs tu read tlwmselves by munus of ratised leuers
whîcich is sicI'ulir noughi to one accuistoned to seu the imrtese
lisefulness a id pieasure tffordbed 0 ti bhcad by thce use cf tiese

'flic doucbt is apt to be raised lcwever only by gooi men lcwho
qUestion tLie utcity of knowledie lu any person, beyocd thc strict
demands ofis cahg. It is sahic, thait ily ccan lways halve hie

sistance of a seecig persoc to rod to them ; but bo ides thIt tle
Wind cannot lw hays cave such a person ait their elbow, there is
inimtely icore pcuisuirc acd advatage to b derived froi facling
out tha letters themscielves.' Thuy can stop, and go bck, or readt
0ver a picssayze n dozen timsS, relect upoc it as locg as theuy
ese, andi refor to il cci cay occacsion.

Ic 2iuhmatical stheilis parteclarly, whire only a bct, brief
blhemirani rules are given, books prunteid with raised liettrs ftr

he use ofthe blicîd are alnost indispensably necessary. The td,
antage, nay ! the nCcessay, of irintoig tLe Gospel in raised let.
ers for the use of the bhId w be appareit 1o every tlhinkincg

,istian. There is a large numberofour fllow creatures within
mr r-ch, who ri ghct be supplieid with the New Testament at
mall expense compared withc that laid out in sending it among
istatit heathen.

It may bo said in(deed that the blid caian hear the B;ble rend
y their friends, wv thi heathen canrot: but on the otier hand
et one conisider wlhat a precions treasure a copy ofthe Testament
i riaised letters would be to a blinid ian ; he wodl( pore over it,
oacd ani re-read it, until every word became finniliar ; and how
nu, h greater prIibabiy ditere would Ie of ts produicmg a good
fftCt then in the hands of those wlho have a thousand other tlings
o occupy their thouiglis. Thon coo, lot one consider the all-irn-
cortaniit iat ure of the study ; ond hiow j alous one should be of trus.
ing to aught but ti cool decision ot his own reason.

"In fine let any p:ons christian put the case to hiimself and say
viiether lie could be contenct wiîlî h aving the scriptures read by
another ; whetlher he could abstain fron featsung lis eyes on God'i
acred pages ; or refrain froin shuttoig hiIself up in bis closet
with his inaker anld his revealed word."

' What his eyes are to him the fingers are to the man deprived
of sight, and to'tle one equally as Lo the other is solitary reading
and ri floction a useful ancid healhlhful exercise,

Nor to the bbLd alone would the Scriptures printed in raisedl
letters be a precious treasure; there are many people Who fromt
wcakness or temporary derangement ofi the organs of sight, would
bu happy to spore their eyes and iead with their fiogers. The
acquisition of this faculty is net at all difficult, any person ray in
three or four dys enable himself to fuel out very easîly the raised
letters and read pretiy fast.

"I mentioned n a leutter from Europe to your sub-committee, a
plan vhlich I had conceived of pubish îne oneo of Ihe Evangelists iI
raised char Icters ; wihout now detallig on all the rnthoids which
I would substitute for those hitherio used, I may say ihat it is found.
ed upon the ou|ly principle which can pos.,ibly obviate the imense
incouvenience of bulk ani expense, viz. tLat of contraction, or sten.
ugraphy ; a principle which if acted up to maiy, I am convinccd,
render books ir the blirnd as cheap and as compict as those printed
for our use. Whether tiis system shall subsituut tangible for the
visible forns of letters, or whetlcher the symbols shall represect
souiîs is a secondary question.

"Tîhe institu: ioni at Eudmîbuizh is on the whole' the best I saw lit
Europe, it comnes nearer than anty other to rte attainment of the
great object of blind schools, v:z. en blini the pupils to support
t snlv s hv their owni eocrts in after líîe. Tue establishnent
is not so showy as that at Paris, nor lins it the s pue m ans which
the la:ter possosses, Ind Vhch receives an allowance of 60,00
frales or $1.00) per acniumcî ftrmn governin-mt ; nor lis i printed
booIs for thceir Use, stil) thcey receive mllost excellent education and
lean soi most usefll trades. Thle mattress and atmakmg busi.
n',ss are carried oni by the piupils withi greit k.l] and succes, and
r iry are nabil tri eari per dirnirly enough for teiur subis-
tence. Tiry rre nostly day scolars, and receive a sui of mloney
in proporcou Luothe work the-y do.

'I'rTce mnet and matrsses which corne ut of the Iistitution, ai.
whcicht are entirhy tle work of the blmd, are certainly boter nnall
tnanc any othCers in ile ccîy, acnd comiand i ilgher price in tic
miacket. Tce pupils arc cucipielso c makiing baskes, wlicl
is a clean acnud 1Jleasantî ecploy inent, but cti altogt her su prolitabl

i lie others. Tlr'y dislay great iigenuiy, acd iisleh very fiue
ancd d0lient piees of bfskel worl, but it is a brancli im whiicIh thiey
cave less chcio f succeful cuopetcit w fb seeiicg persons,-,
irt'wd one great faiult in tie systlns geeirally followd i Europoe
is ti ailempto u tIo lii catiiil iciïrmiiy of Ile pucpil
by lis icgeci -ty, h:s pc tience, aid the excive iucety of iis re-
canicg snses, and touenible hci l cornopei with seig person,.
i spite f the aIldvantcge cey have over himo. Now this iiouIgt
cot L be tle leading p;rticcipIc ; oi t he contrary, fa kincg, it for grin_
ted thit tlhe seemcîg per.son ever :nust hacve an iienene advunitage
over blini n ail hndieratt works whsev"r, we shuouild seelk sut
for him such employment as loet requires the usc of eyîs.

"There are some oeecptorc, such as kcituincg, weaving, &c.
which a blind peoci may perfr rcly cs wohl as a seeicng Oue,
buI in thie prueri Ici geoi iw cirodu cction of mc hicery lias supecd
11 m gri-et cmceasure th1:s kind If, lbour. ic ccuit nCicking; thîe.
hclid mcli canc neairly co:pote with hc seeing one, and threflL ra
s1o1l it i tught him as a ncucs of Ica ig urnelf tiseful, tuid
Inecssary to otlcr ; for atler il the effort ut charitable mni tiia,
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unfortunîte class will ever ie n a precariouts situation tatl the'y lmints as mlay be nccssary for physicail heailth. I can coiceive

enii becomii so ri ceul as Lo connîaind autenti i: mii eni are chaita ble nohinîg mio dt1ghfi lthani wathtîifln iid aiiiiiiisteriig to the

by lits and starts ily, but self îterest never slieeps ; if Lit biinid iiîteillect uial waits ofL bind person ot good parts, as t.hey grduail.

cani appual o t tis tIhiey a ru su re of beinig liard, ly uwlold hmselves ; d enabig hion to w;uidr at w angoli

Muny or' i liepiipiis in the tiidiîbtreIîinstitutioný are,, as 1 oh- th fiilds of fioliy :uni science. Such a persoîin may at nia n a tnow.

siur n y, d fv t polars mti t s, the iy rosidb %Ivnit u ur rielids, a il Io cdg fi t heo cl assics, of a c ient and nioderu il guag s, and Of al.
servd, ay sholrs ;t ht is thy reidewithther tretae, a mut alkhus ofschee. her is nothingc to pet, lo ec

coel e work and sti'dy every day, and au allowa ccoi made ting ost ainl et' ot comphshe schan tf bev lifs ieco.

to theim proportioned to the worlk they do, if titis is adequate to tihoir iail siiy a lt accpohd ciioltne and ha bing hi nself,

support. a iorn sociiaty ns %voil ans to ba a contentecd tnd hnpîî y hutiiig Iiiinselî.
woi d o srve ti. Thiih ofsUch a person, and con iparc him with oine sittiîng in ilitel.

a i wuld bsere tht suffcient attention 'is not paid to the Peleculadpyicldrnsan a iehr ti o ot
sonail deîiianouir of the bhiid, eitier by their paîrents or in the lui. whiîl perin p :nysiora da eri knss, a .d try v t id ilOt wottI

lic istitutions ; thiey contract îiisagrenble habits, either in pOstIrl t in teeducanorscvoriiig in d youir bildr inildg.

or i n îî i nv îît ;thley Wi î irti r tauiri or tvo rl; -ioi r io isor l it tir(o educatiiý oiu' inidigent bliiid cýiîldreuî, or of tItono whoîe

o ri ti eir bode s; a h ey s wm i thi rs w ay t o r oipy th io s r h ea c ,ît . pr î cipa l d tpe de ce mi ust be on t he se v e, I shou d hopn that cur

of' Voi , e licli soe t i n p:se se m ina hs aiI 4y g aziiigc c y ou t th s Im m n. institution w ill avo il t ie e.trein es ioto w ich th F re ic hfa l on

ofide i siliiy r a withekarl n gij aut th m.dthe oin iind, and the EigIisi on th other. We should depenud

cTh reii a pîy, a ais tr olieti vb e r basl fi l viile very vaaw ; a l tA s cati e t.rcly neither upon physicai or initillctua education, nor sho'd

hcror ced my r ensuiivg vir a le heails ns used vith sein tis c aii we iy dowi a y ge erl rtd e l to be obscrved owards ail pupis.-

dreo , rn d b y cc rsîoining theu e t as aicien c l O neu ought to be eveln m ore observant of the bent of a b hind boy's

Bin ad pbyrsoiis c n bto oine as wnii quInified as seeing porsuns î1i nd and ite direction of his iadelu, than hu is in the educantio nof

for Bndtiiy cicipr yis n e ts n h c m e are g q idy t aho u st ey o n sd heir S C ing c iildren .

fo v ers, a n e y ca i t ac i lients w h c h re o g e n r ly, ro g ra ph y d, n t eirati " C' s d r îîg h a n d ic ra ft w o rk to b e the o cc u p a tion in w ich ith

tiws, and hîîauy t r s c ien cc , p hrt'ec ry o gra , mIauV t h bhn d a n com p te to less adv antage w ith seeu g m n than ny

tiîey aiord miot hmale le ciitcte, co iîeillors,ati îliink I possible ih er, it should he resoîtd to onIy in the case of those who mai.

th yt h.uy i itimit fil ihe pîi it brti acly aihi nk tiposy.sb fest nio decided talent for auiv tiin g eIse. A rnuoig tw enty blind

t 4 h ve te pi t sure ol p Iliot h My fr end, Mo îsieur usderfbauly vouth, tera 'vill probabliy e found four who possess a decided mn .

m mber hav tie BQl r ean o rligrms, a inan W ho po sses grr'aî in Sical talent. this then shiould b assdtidousiy cutivated, u ic sho'd

finae", aiid who uft a ks timat flouse ring t i original a bd he thiir principal study, a nîd they should devote as nuch tile as

na ie sce can es ; ho s an agre s blho ra tnr, ai d n active bi si îa n possible to it.

Inai , aed a grace ti m tia ber of e cety, a d yet an ac v be nsto I If one or two should exhibit a strong incination for mathe mai.
mand fran s graceful memerfscietical studies, or display whivat iay be called the tuaching )ropensity

blin d from hits clihiood' tha is hetlnfocmmnatgthrkowdgthysoh

'I hope that the bîînd will nt have to struggle against untoun dcii nhat is thee talnt for coninaicati g t;itir koledge, they shoui

prejudices in our country, yet muich do I fe;ir that they will; people woav r these powers cuivaed ; they wil tîreiy do heter by thm . la
are so accustorned to conisider tre blind as helpless dependents ci t e morll than by taki ent baskets or mats.
otliers, that thely will not believe them capable of a high and iseful sThe canicajritswhoe talents are, bust ordiary should b ati
part in society, and wien, they sac she ood m iy ttthlcihnn soonb Mecjacitct frts, suct attam as
talent struggles and raises his iead a little in the vorld, tn spite of txeylshol d mia it ti ciif obj ot o? their eeaucaion to attaoil an

tha îvoîghtlt by wvii Society %vouid sinki hIim beiieaLti its surface, excellence iii tirent. I would not indecd prent thitei learning to

they reghard iim as a passin woi nr, a id beraw n itnfre ce i, read and write, or acquiring a store of intelectual knowledge, but
theyreordofs heimo as a passing . T at rn d no iernci it hould not be allowed to impede their way in learning tneirtrade.

pilosop r, thi e iIIw strious Saunderson, Proesor t atibrinad "I have o lftln wond red, when inworks o s of European blind

pinlo deserves a niche inrlus t underson, Profer aC arid e institutions, that they did not have some one reading in the ooni.
Lawtce, dre one f i istie o Iame b t New fa nl \vbile the pupils were at work. I do not believe tiat it would mia-

nions ce tuen concernf his pot e rs; lie s u d e a c ytia n o - tcrilly taire off their attention from their occupation, and if they

ns o ft be d cyou r h is unr e ind to e a -ce o' i did ot profit iuch from tle reading, they would do so t a certain
hsdat be,'vuwo; i ha e meallowv thie f'orc(e of your¡

arguments drawti froma the vontlers or the visible creatiot, huit mnay degrce iiwo are to learn toroughly any handicraft wor
it nlot lie t.hath tiey only seem io u ondlerful, for yotu anl other n should not hav tihir uention too much distractedby a Multiplicr-

velCi so y ho e O p derr i ng h w cusi iopl d.' a tv o f occupations ; it is true that there are so mne adva nitages atten-

w :smt to retrn te Otr notice etle d.fferent in<îlitions ; thi t fin thie French mtethod of teaching the chiidren a hal? a dozen

Ed Bitourgh is ceriiu ly supr or 0 t a y ifei re igln in , u d on th e trac s, as there are advantages attending alimost everybad syster;

w i nulbur s te tha l sut'Pari or, and t e il'no ; int place a n ig it de. but they by io rmeans outwegh te imme nuse disadvantage of the

t otl 1 yo o tm taty cu Pri a nd witereshi tng pr mci p ases for mii itatin w ant of that excellence in o e trade which ca i only be acquired by

te edu at lot utma e iuhiid ; uie renerag principle forwevcit 1 ,C strict and undivided attention to it.

Cotibiute inîoltecbtiha an tl prysicai cducaio ii suchi a wny as to "As the chidren destineud to a trade sliouild ot devote too nuch

c o bin f he iin d fl ort e derf ri a ce o a u na par i te w yorld ; of their lim e t o inm llectual pursuits, so on the th r hand tio e

and cys e stornd the erfd wîrmi kausvedge ha t they înny have a educated l'or a higier occutpation shîould ot be left unacquaited

tan d of toiri t h seives fro ri wih knodra w ita it .mer yl haev w ith some m echanical occupations ; they cailot have their m ental

f l he m sc eto l e st G frsgo m in a mtore rocent cile, at r d i not powers always on thie streti, and as they hlve the sa te ueae of
" Tehiehooia Gdashgw i almoe rdecnts onendam notdye amusement as seeinig children, they mnust be provided with somelu

equ1al to thre one in Ediniburghi in the advantages of' inltellectual ed-ren fgtigtencsayeecs n erain
uaioion wiiei it offers. mens o? g bllirg the necessrt y exorcise and recreation.

The Liverpool sciol is remarkablie for the very great degree .itrhin may buohvaued by arogular attetion 10 work, atdhby
of attenition which is paid to the cultivation ofthe musical talents introducing nany anusentents aunong him
ut the bhlind, and for their astotnisied success in il. An idea mîîay "Il have often observed with a delighted eye the movementofthd

be htad of their proficiency fron the fact that the product of their bliud boys in Paris ai they Ieave the imltituuon to goto play ; esch

concerts is about $3500 annually. grasps a corl leid by a seeing boy, and follovs him rapidly an r l.

I shall take care to put into the hands of your cotmmiuttee a liesitatîigly through narrow streets until they enter the immneitl

more detailid notice of the , ditftreit esta eitt which I have ,'1Gardei of Plants" when quittng the string they run amongthe,
visited, and I iow close by respectfully subinitting to yoi the o.i- trees and fiMuc and play together with ail tie zest and eijoyme.
clusions ah which I have arr:ved respectinî the general mariage. of seeing children. Tlhey know every tree and shîrub, they careE
ment of yo6r proposed Institutioi. it tup oe alley and down another, they chase, catch, overthrow an4

" Keping st"adily in view the principal object, qualifying the knock each other abotut, exactily like seing boys; and to judgerby
blind to act a useful part in society, one ought to adapt his educa. tihir laugiing faces, their wild.and unrestrainedgestures, andtticir
ca ion to the sphere which the pupil will fili ; choosing for every loiud and hearty shouts, they partake equally the delightfal excite.

,one the occupation in which the least possible necessity exists for mentofrboyish play.
the use of the eyes. "It appears to me very probable thait the delicacy of hialth sO

' Those wbo are fortunate enough to lbe above any pecuniary often tie lot of the blind is owing to the want of proper circulation
wa nts, may occupy theinselves entirely with the developement of of the blood ; they being much of the time in a state of phys cul
their mental facuities, and the acquisition of ail kinds of kunowl- i and mental rest.

edge; alternating their studies only with such raechanlical emiploy. s"We must aIso adapt our instituition to local circumstances, Sad
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iiicur workshops try ta produce those articles best adapted for bh

8ale in our narket. I have no doubt that the profit of work donc si

je this country by the blinid vill be iisfinitely greater than n any tl
ohlser, owing t thie higher price of labor; and if one cannot iaie a

bliad man approachi anty neairer ta tise seeing wvorkuman in tise b)
ameunt of his gains, yet thanks ta Providence, the gains ofi, labo- o

ri n with us are not so stinted that he would starve on tir r
being diminishtid one quarter."

in asubmitting to Ie public this extract of the report of Dr. e

l toii, Ise Tristees are aware thiat ithey are fturnisling to ca- n

villers Sanie oprtLuity of objecting ta their infant establish- h

nient, on the grounîd tIat it is so diflicult, even in Europe, to

bring thei ta that degree of perfection wiich enables theni a
to pay their own way ; but besides tihat the Trustees are un-
willing to suppress any evidence in tIse case, tlhey are con- c

vinced that they cao steer clear of many of the difficulties t
wlich are t be encountered abroad, and they inisist that too

mach consideration caninot be given to tIhe fact thsat diey vill
wve feiver obstacles to encounter, and more circuistances

so favor them tihan their predecessors. It cannot ba thsat in s

thîese United States tiere exists a parish wlici would not give
a salary to a blind organist in preference to a seeimsg one, pro-
vided they vere equally well qualified, vet in Europe this is

tise case. Tiere is not liere this fixed prejudice to struggle
with, nor yet the immense obstacle of the low prive of labor,
vlîich in nany parts of Europe is in the direct ratio to the

ineans absolutely necessary for supporting 111h.
Tlsey have too the light and experience whichi the otiers

did not, and can profit by their experiments, successful apd r

unsuccessfuil.
Tie Trustees are well aware that tie advantages of an

ediucation cannot be extended to ail the blind ; and it is lu tIse

hope of doing some little good to tiemn thiat tIse attention of

tlieir relatives is invited to sone remarks on tIse subject of

tle donestic aducation of t .e blina
" There is a great error prevalent among those wio bave

friends or relatiois deprived of their sight; and wrho imagine thsat
too much kindness or ton much attention cannot be lavisbed up-
on tiem. This is entirely a mistake, and it is quite certain that

the greatest obstacle to the education of the blind children who
are receivei into the European Institutions, is that their previous
treatient has been such as to prevent the developament of their
renainling senses.

"Parents absolutely smother the faculties of a blind child i l
inInessýs ; ' tbe poor dear tbing' is blind, say they, 'it cannot

feed itself; it is blind,' ' and cannot dress itself;' and if it ven-
sures across the floor alone the anxious mother rsns and silently
reaives every obstacle, instead nt' teaching it a lesson by eting
h rt agains tin. and byeami i bye, %vheri mis is ne near tile
child it may sevarely huirt itself by felliiag ovar s oirsaahing af
which it never dreasmed.

Then the blindl are continully addresse in a strain of pity,-
iley are reminded every moment of tieir misfortunc, and taught
to believe mi selves inferior ta their fellowys, and burthens upon
society.

Now nothing cati be more injurions than such treatment of
blind children, and , It is aIl important ta disseminate' in the comi-

dniy useful knowiedge on the subject of iiifantie and ecrly
ad tho ie ruotlier is the niost infiluantia'l teachier in tise

world; ana if fen have correct ideas of their influeuce and their
duties as teaciss of thseir seeing children, we sm1;y say thiat ai-
nst none undeistain ihow ta act thseir iarts in relation ta a
Wind infant. The coipassion efthe woman, the affection of the
mothser, doubly clnimeld by the misfortine of( belifant grows
into fond doting ; and as tise anxious bird in the eagerness ta warm
its shivering nesthng moay stifle it beneath its feaithiers, so tihe
mother of the blind child renders it doubly helpless by an excess
to solicitu'ie about it; by preventing it fron stpplîiying its own
rants or putting forih any ofits own energies *

It should be strongly impîîressed upon tie inotier of the blind
dhsila that she ouglit ta do nothiig for it wvhich it can by any pos-
sible pains do for ilself; she shouldl allow it to roais about wlVlere
ii wi l; tiere is no fear of lier snsffering it ta cone to any serions

Dr. Ilowe's Report.
R

arn; there is no danger that the tendrils of materna affection
hould fail to twine about the frail plant, but there is danger thut
hey rnay encircle it so closely as to stint forever its growtb.
. It would be useless to quote the immenseattaimiients Of many

Und persons who bave had the advantages of a proper education,
r have been eudowed with great talents, for such examples would
ather tend to discourage any blind than induce theni to strve
t imitation, but J may notice what I have repeatedly seen ; the
xtraordiridry difference between blind youth possessing the sanie
aturai advantaiges but differently treated by their parents. 1
ave known young men who could not walk ont without a guide,
or occupy theiselves in any handicraft work,and who could not
ven dress or feed tbemselves ; they vere nopeing belpless'depend-
nts, sitting boived under the weight of an infirmity, and the con-
iousness of their inferiority which was recalled at every move-
nent by the ofliciousness oftheir friends ; éhey were alike useless
a themselves and burdensome to those around them.

I have known others too vithout greater natural advantages,
who required little more personal attendance than seeing persons,
vi never vere assisted in shaving, or dressing, or feeding ther-
elves, or going about m the neigliboring bouses ; who could
go ail over a city; nay who could ride on horseback in the coun-
ry, and mingle vith grace and spirit in the valtz and the other
imusements ofsociety. These young men prided theiselves in
dispensing with the services of those about then as much as pos-
sible, and would take quite in high dudgeon any speech of con~
lolence, orany allusions ta their inferiority.

In fact blind youth shouill not be remnmded of bis inferiority,
nor taught ta consider braselfas inferior to bis fellows ; it is not
only useless but discouraging, and his abilities ought not to be
directed to the developement of those of bis senses whicb remain
to hlim. He ought to be made to attend to all his personal wants
andl comforts, he ought to be left to puzzle and gl pe out as Ma-
ny things as possible, and ta be left ratber in perplexity for an

hour than receive assistance in the accomplishmsent of anything
which it is morally impossible for lir to do. And let me say
that they can nccomplish many things which ta an inattentive
observer would seem impossible ; it would be bard, for instance,
to convince many people that a blind man can by the sontid of his
voice ascertain whether a table or a sofa bad been recoved from
a room which be had much frequented ; that lie can tell pretty
correctly the age and size of a person fron hearing him speak ;
or that lie vill correctly judge the character of another frorm the
intonation of bis voice in a conversation; that be can attain as
inuch .excellence in nathemietica, geograpbical, astronomical,
and other sciences as many seeing persons, and that he can he-

cone as good a teacher of music, language, mathemsetics, and
other sciences, yet all this and more, can he do."

The Trisstees have endeavored to base their institution up-

on broad and scientific principles, and have spared no pains
a comnience aright. They have procured fromn France one

of tie most accomplished young men who have been educat-

ed at the Paris Institution for tie Blind ; a yourg man whose

acquirenents in the classics, in history-miathematics, and go-

iieral knowledge, would do credit to any seeing person of his
ge. He combines also withi this the talent Qf conmunicating

his knowledge to others.
Tie Triistees earnestly beg tie attention of tIhe public to

this fact, which tiey consider of great importance, viz: the

superiority of tie blind to seeing persons is teachers of thle

blind; they agrees with Dr. Howe that no persan can so well

understand and overcone the difßiculties which a blind cliild
las to encotinter in learning, as one who had to encounter&
overcome tlsem hiimself. "I siould consider," says he, I a

school for tIse blind w'itout blind teaciers as necessarily im-
perfect."

The Trustecs hreve also procurel from Edinburgh a blind
iecianic io teaches different kinds of work, which. may

now be seen at the institution.
Tlhey flatter themnseives that they iP've aheady introducod

into their institution sone important iniprovements in tli me-
thod of teaclhing tie blind ; as one instance, they would refer

to tie map at tIhe end of this pamphlet which is a plan entire-

ly new, and unknown in Europe, There the Maps are made'

37
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with ilfite pains andt expense, b ygnl(ling strings onto amother ¡
map pastetd on a boaitd ; besides lte great expeise antd neces-
sarv elunmsiness of l'a hic, tley do not adnit of Ilte iivisioIS
and th letering, which are here introduced. A mai ofi tis
size wIild cost at E-d intbutrghi, live dolIars , and it would weigh
trlcee or four polimis, and not have ialf as nany distiictions
as this, wvhiclh costs less tian the one Iundrodth part of thtat
suit].

T he trustces dciii h unnecessary to go into any partictilar
detail of the nethod of instruction pursiedi at their istition,
te specimtens at tIe end of this paimplîlat, the raised lotters,

the muîsical notes, &c. indicate that te atouch is the scîlse upon
which the blinidti depenîd for the acqtirenent of thicr knowledge.
Trheir apparatus is as perfect, to say the least, as tlat of aty
other institution, and tliey confidently hope for success in ac-,
complisling thé object proposei by eduîcating the blitid.

Fully satisfied os the Trustees werc themiselves of the ca-

pacity of this neglected class for receiving i education, tley
were determinietid to prove it by experimlient before tmaking a
call upoi tIe public on tIle returti, therefore, of tlicir agent
from Europe witi the blindi teaichers, they took saven blîind

persons from different parts of this State, varying in age front
six to twenty years. These children taken at randorn have
now beon unider instruction nearly five montis, and can read
correctly witu their fingers, books printed for tleir use : tiey
learn aritnetic faster than the generality of seeing childron ;
ticy acquire ioIre correct and definite notions of geogra-iphy
froin their maps than seeing childret can, since they are un
assisted by the written liantes and their progress in music is
decidediy great. It regard to manual labor, soie of the pu-
pils can already fabricate mocassins and door mats, wiici
are as strong and durable, and as liandsomîe iti appearance as
those made and sold in Our shops.

Finally, the Trustees considered that they have accon-

plished the most dimcuit part of thie task in putting thei inti-
tltion inito actual operation ; tliey have planted ithe tre--it
depends upon a generous public to water it and rear it ; and
they willv onîly add, that if thera be the sligitest liesitation in
the' nîîtid of any one about the propricty of oncouraging the
charity-if there be any otne wio siail entertain the sihadoV
of a doubt of lite utility of titair Institution, its doors are
open, let him come and sac for hiniself.

A IE P IlT T

A C 0M M1 TTE

8t1/ day of January, 1835, and adrlpteel bly thlem at a subse.
ruuet lecetIng on thev, 201/ of tle sane month.

AN ACT
RELATING TO PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Passed 14tl Marci, 1835.
The Penple of the State of New York, represeîrted inz

Senate and Assembly, (o enact as folloîws:
§1. The Sofpermtndent o Common Sciools shall procure

and fui nish to aci of the schtool districts in tihis State, two
copirs of the Report of a Comcîîttee of the Regents of the
Uniiversiny on the eidnacltion ai Commnton School Teachers,
presented ro the Rcgens on the eighti day of January last,
lor the use of said districts.

STATE Or' New Yonu,
SecvîTry's OFFicE.

Albany, lOth April, 1835.
The foregoing is the first section of an Act providing for

printing and distributing to the school districts a report thcre-
in referred to.

Altlough the Act docs not prescribe the particular man.
ner ilu vlich the copies of the report shall be kept -for the
use of 1he districts tO wlhici they are to be sent, the intention
of the Logisliature will be best answered by putting tlien into
tihe hands of the district clerks, wlo soould circulate themit
for the perusal of Ihe inhabitantts, tlat all maybe apprized of
the provision made by law for the education of common
school teachers.

JOHN A, DIX,
Supt. Communo Sc/ools.

At the annual meeting of the Regects of the University of
the State of New York, hld1i plursuant to the Statute in suci
case made and providedi, at the Senmte Chamber in the Ca.
pitol, on the Stih day of January, 1835.

PR ES E NT:
THE GOVERNOR,

THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
MI. YOUNG, MR. SU AM, m R. CORNING,
MR. KING, .R. DIX. MR. WHETMORE,
M R. \VENDELL, MIR. CAMPEELL Mi. McKOWN.

Mr. Dtx, fron the comnlmittee appointedi at a special meot-
ing of the Regeits of the University, on the 22nd day of
Maty last, to prepare andti report n plaît for the botter educati-
on of teachers of common scools, subtitted a report, which
having ben read, was il part considered ; the final conside-
ration tiereouf beinîg posiponed to the niext meeting of the
Board.

The following is the report as first submitted to, and finally
adopted by, te Ragents

R EPORT

REGEnTS 0F T E UNIVERSTY 0f a Comm e of tlie Regenîts of the UnivCrsity of the
Stata of New York, on tIle cilucation of commoi
FEschtoo teabers, presetd tothe Regemt at their annuai
mectig at the Capitail, in tie City of Aibany, on the 8tht

t Of i = ,d"y °o "'aoy, 1835.

To thte legents of the University:
ON TttE "At a meeting of the Regents of the University of the state

of New York, h]e1ld on the 22nd day of May, 1834, a certified
EIDTCA'VTION OF COMMON SCHOOL TEACHERS. ý1copy of anActofthe Lgislature entitled 'AnAct concerning

the LegisLaturo futnd passed May 2d, 1834 was presentedto
Presentcd t'c tvo hRegents at thicir annual mccting, on thc the board and rcad ; anti il appearing that the suîbject natter

oF 
TnE
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af Ille sit act related to the application of'part of the incame It must be confessd tit lthe effTicincy of these measures

o tIe litraure fund to te edcation Of teachers nf commn ki derived in a grat degre from their compulsory character,

ols dcr the direction of the Regents of the University, andtil ttî lny conid anly bc ciirried loto complote exectition

it NwIS tIîertýIpoa, 
byagvrethaving tlle antire t'ontraI oif' tin systei or

Ot'ath Tiot it be referredi to Messrs. Dix, Buel, and public instruction. It was apprehended that the subjection

(rahant4111 ta 1) -'e antd report to the Regents at some future of the sysom to the discretion of the persons on whose con-

Gaamtil plan for carrying into practical ati te iru- tributins the schtools depend for th ir support, iight fre-

v esio n u a' C o r c a r m ope n tly ulla rt th e g ve r nm e n t i ils m ea su re s , a nid so mle ti e s

vu isia the dutv confîded to theim undier the forego- wholly defeat thein. For this reason, parnts are required

In s<ltio Irg t co n ittec have been deep'ly impressed by law to send thieir childîren to school, anti they are punisli-

I rAeiîporon, io oni suje. Tiey are satisfied thtat able hy fine if thev refuse or neglect to do so. For the same

it ilI dep und n muCœ of tI e suCasur s elt'h may be adopted r as n the principle patt of the ex pen it res nccessary to

yLtu ent iii pnrsîî e uf thie auth rity conf rred an thein com ply vith Ile law in m.itam g tIe pri ary schools, pay-

by the R et r àlay iast, whethler tIe leading'& acknow- ing the salaries of teachers, pro-vilingschool bouses with hir

laigetI tlicct in our cocmn Scools, tAi f' ipe ;IiitpateTul a prte ances, for nture, books, inps, anid appar-t s, is ptil

toaIchersý, shall bp remnedieti, ai' wlicthar il shal continue ta by property anti incarnle in proport ion respectively ta the

ea chrss, sh i long bas donc the efforts of te Legislture a munt of each in value, ani those on whose contributions the

anti a s ividuals ta cary eut aur syof ilitu- maintainance of tie schools depends, are neither allowed to

lia o Ile icat results v icl il is capable of po ucin g. iu juIge of the extent of te provision rquireti for the objects

ils anti in tll ainual contributions wltich are refe red ta, noi to iave any voice bu tho selection ofd teir

mlatie ta ils supotlte Iiberillity1 af tuie LegisIituurü atif of teachers, thuose 1 rovitied by thec stata bein rpoe ute

a p o l onu whs or the burden i n fals is in Ie te direction of an authiorily independent of tieni. These

lighest tiaguce cretlitale to thie stalr ; antiif the effCcts of a featres of ti systei arec iî a grat dgree irreconcilable

large xcitte off mMney, cotitinuted for al scuies of years, wvith tuie spirit cf aur, political institutions ;bbut the coniitnittee

have exp been ias bene cial as mi:y cn t h ve b e rie anociate beieve tlat public opinion may be simulated to a just con-

fom t ainount of the ea iditit h ie anses are ta abe ception of the importance of anaking more ample provision

fotid ii soule tickets of the systei, for whici an early renie- for teachicrs, anti thus supplying a deliciency, apartfroni which

dy sîtoiiilti bc provitied. otîr Systein Of popular inistruction svould be in equal iniiefici-

The coniiittcc bave already saitd that the principal defect ency, as it is now superior in extent, in proportion ta our pu-

s the vant of' conmpeten teachers ; and thie position is inidis- pulation, to any other in the worl.

mitable, hiat without able andi %Veîl trainci teaciers no systeni Common school instruction in this state existed a long time

of instnction cain be considered conplete. Much may be u on he founda tion f try piate cnition, be
acconplished by a judicious choice off the subjects of study, oPon te fougniaan f c v elutary srivate contribution, before

and by plans of inîstruction divested of every thing which is it was recgnizad and reducei to te systern by public aw.

superiîolus ; bot to carry these plans imto successftul execu- The result pas to put l requisitin I a services cf large

liotn, talents aint epuatic ie indispensable, aiii if thiey iltîmlbers off persans \whQ 1)y loîîg practice hiad been farnîltar

ao, taîntins bat eenci are ardisp salie , andi the vith the business of teaching; and it is doubtless to be as-

afortwîuicll is put Forth fails short of n is proper an d t hgilimate cribed in no inco sierable tiegree to this circu istance, that

a 'fts. wt e necessity of m aing sonc provision for the education of

if aclai co•tutries seminarias For the iocation of teacliers teachiers was not fit i the time thti conmmon school systei

I nv b hera ui it t an esse îial par t cf the systeni on f tria ary vas establish id.

astr ct n. M . C oasin, n e yel a r o 832, i lis o A ltiohotî, this i portant subject ha dl been repeate dily re-

fie condition. oM . C inic instrtien a saille of' hle provi nces conin dtioe t h tle attention of the L egislature by several of

f oai' n y of thpub l i i n t ry iucîo n îcs io o is w iolly d e ' tlie G o ve rnors of t hiis state , ti o p o visio n w as m ad e by law i n

pen emn " o se p i ts taîy rmial s i scîtoo ls for tile con for mnity ta tlie sa rec rn n u ati ns, until the y ear 182 7 ,

e tiit uf thac leî's; ei lue observes tpoat in France, lirty vwhen an act w s passedi adiing to Ie capital of ihe Litera-

ave eu n oftache , a d W lich i w nty aie iii full apetatinn turc d Iut eti t lîe stn cf a litindrte tatd fifty thiusand dolla.rs,

hr giii c c a ispartni e t a grca nt y FcU OC i lli ititiui fo n l'au thn e etvOa ed ib ct afp'ro oting he etdcationi of tcachers.

Illeo ngdg But as te ann ai inco mîte of tiie Litera ruie F uiind las be rn

hl p r s îa, lle systti of p lic instruction hai an arlier lheretofore disrib te d a nong the acadietmies in thies tate,

origiui, Pitt rcslt s the nisera extensive anti beti cic il have vithout any restrictictioni as ta its application. it as in very

iea a nbtuind . L is nr oroe c xtiple e an ils argan ai<a, a d fe v instances been devoti'dI to the object in view of the law ,

niore fftie d in its p morcical op lertion than any Sieilai' SVs- To this remark t icre t e owever severlt exceptions. The

mt reatmît ent, a s wl c ra c îtica o <e lg u Inhe year 1833 S . Lawrence, O fo rd an d Canan aigua academ ies have ca ch

tîma, ing ci h w hat ort a-twv serninary es for t r it more estabiishîedi a course of lectures and exercises for the prepa-

thati ing o h a d t st i ic its, se oi ni forgh t a iwitia I irt i o f* ra tio n a f t a c ers , an d su c h as be en ti eir su c ce ss vith a v e ry

Wthon w ore uan sud ts ,l f r c h t pr nina y schools. T e lim ited contribution fi o m the public treasury that an aug nen-

vaca ion w F iîstructali l i st p oi ic o thace rs m lyl s a s r 'Ce ssion. totion cf' le tîeatîs of so n e of the acadeiies is obvio sly all

Lo 'ct iv ns u ts a î tuabiot a in cst om lly i t le a c a of, tA tlat is ncessary to rend er sucli a course of instruction of'

;le r tis qtli cations to teach arc dmtos'îinct by a Board inestimale value to the conim on schools off te state. In the

Sarivie ils a lifth tit ionsto e a a e rm m Iis sL cannot e sb h od of hIe St. Lawrenco acaderny, th e school dis-

die vi t a u o it oit n , f vr t ich G uov en e nt i h s a ccasion re- icts a aost antir' ly s tp plied w ith teachiers educated at

lU tes, iani ae local sttî i hitis arc e nitoiîîed a taise it re tltat i s itîîlin o a nd t r ben fitial lias been th e effect of intro-

lui res a ds p ih e l bo e Iab r escr ecenj m Fitally, c s into th e sc ools a better class of instructors, and m ore

heIh tasro sgî il e a o i ite y lic bedcomes licapile of dis- efficient plans of instruction, tlhat he compensation of teach-t

cen bis duties, li is aIl hvei ta reti' c viti a pLesion foi' ei s is alreniyon i avera, from thirty to forty dollars per

i sutpport. These provisions of law havc maide Ite business annumi morc tran ith eas bf.' flic acatiemy ad cstablislied a

et îo chi ig igluy respe table, andi have securecd for th e pri- tipartii on bit f o rainigtheti. Th einsflse nceion of th ese measures

r v s cools f P rssia a botiy off m c n c nnentuy q uafie d upa tnalst section of the country fur-

ta fulfil the elevated trust conftidd t ta tihem. nishes tle strongest g'ontl of assurance that it is aecessary
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only to extend them in order to produce the same results on a utmost importance that the deparîiet t to be organized should

more extpsivo scale. be put on such a footing as to ensure effliciency In th extent

It may not be iimproper to remiark that te question of cre- of ie means at tia disposal of tia Reagents : that the end

ating separate seminaries for tha education of teachers has proposed slould be ta prepare a imiîed numuber f vell eda-

been repeatedly before fi Legislature, but afier full examin- cated teachers, radier than a large number with inferior quali-

ation it was dcned more advantageous to engraft uipan the fications. This end must necessarily be attained by selecting
existing acadeiies departients of instruction for the pur- for the purpose a limited nuniber of academias. At the saine

pose. timei te public conveniclce woiuld demand that the number

This may now be considered tih setiled policy of the shoiuld not be too limited, but that one slould be within tIe

State, and it vil therefore be necessary onlly ta inquire ii reach of every county la te State: altdougli it is mnamifest

what manner il can best be carried out ta its results. that the efficiency of' te departments wilI be l the ratio of

The Act ofi the 2nd May, 1834, authorises di Regenis of the suni expended on their orgamzation, and the amount an-

tha University to distribute the excess of' the annual revenue nually contributed ta thcir support. The least number which

of the Literature fond, or portions of it, over the sui of could perliaps be selected conîsistently with the general cons

twelve thousand dollars, I if, they shall deei it expedient, ta venience, would bae iglit, or one in each Senate District; and

te academies subject o tieir visitation, or a portion of' ilci" the conmitiee are ai' opinion that eight mîiglht be naintained

o ha expeded ini educating teachers of' comnmon schools ; & without putting at hazard the great object of rendering them

it is made the duty of Ie trustees ofi acadeniies to whiich any equal to tle preparation of vell instructed and competent tes-

distribution of maoney shall be made, to apply ilt to tie pur- chers.

pose specified I in such manner and under such regulatioIs The committee are aware that dia establishment of these

as said Ragents shall prerie." departmants on the most favorable footing will not remove

The Re ents are ihirefore entrusted with an nhlimited every difficulty ; tliat there are others inherent in our system

contra ovOr snc partions oi' thi excess oi' the ravenue aia'of common school instruction which may not be so casily Ob-

dia Literatre fucd as ioy may thiu proper te appropriat viated, The inhabitants of school districts have, throughthie

ta the parposes Of Ie law last quoted; and as this is te firsî trustees ha are tecttd by diair suffrages, dia selection i

instance iln whichi the contributions of the State to this great their teacher and tlie regulation of is wages ; and if tle state

obj-ct have beau acconîqanicd vi(h sncb a Lagation ai au- were ta prepare a suficient number af teachers ta supply aIl

thority as is necessary to ensure its exacution, it appears to Ile districts, there would ha no absohote cnotaity tbat they

the committee that a most important and delicate duty is de- Pould find eniployment. Tuera would ba na probahihity that

volved on tieni. The first step towards the execution of the tlhey would find, after devoting tia best part o their lives to

lan adopted by the Legislature for the education of common the business of teaching, a provision for tlieni l their aId age.

sclîool teachers is 1101 ta ha takenl. Xe ara ta lay fie fon- Witlh ýregard to lia first difficulty refarred ta, it may be

dations of a systern vhich nmay become an essential part of safehy calculaîed ihat flie people vill, wlîan ti good affects ai

our plan of commonii school insîruction, and whiclh if properly improved modes of' teaching ara broughît direct y unider their

organized may be thie neans of remedying existing deficien- observ.tion, iake mare liberal contributions to tuhe support of

cies and elevating thie standard of education ta n grade in competent teachers.

sonie dogrce conimensurate wviih tie hiighl responîsibiliîies With regard ta tthe sec:nd, there is good reason ta doubt,so

which ic constitution of this State las cast upon lis citizens far as the public is concerned, whiether la thie enîd a provision

as incidents of the condition of citizenshîip. If we are suc- o aw whichd hols out ta any chass ai oi di assuranlice Itha
cessf'ul, die foundations which %ilu now e laid nay hreafter they will at all events beemployed or supported for life, wouud

be made to sistain a systei adequate to thcr wants of all te be salutary in is effects. The greates stimulus to improve-

cnnîiiomo schools in thue State. The point tlerefore which of ment is unquestionably thie necessity of arduous and unceasing

1hh othîcishC colmîliie dectin i• indisubnsable ta sacu'e, is Places of trust iii which the incumbents are prma-

efficienco in fic departneits to be created. The funds at thie rient, ara loi, as a general rula, thosa whîich ara ast adminis-

disposaior the llegens being iniîed in amount, the aimai' tered. The efforts o the incumbents are most likely to be

the coimiîtce lias been to devise such nealsuires as on a linit. fresh and vigorous wyhien tley are in danger of beig displaced

cd scale wouuld b iost ef ticilt. The son in lhe tre'asury by ailier individuals fi' superior qualifications, and when the

ap>licable to the abject ex pressed ii the resolution is ten dou. tenre ofoafice is made ta depend on the abiliy witi whic its

sin! an iforty dOllars ad sevntait-six cents; and thle aninal duties aredischargcd. If thereforethe compensation of teacdi-

e.cSS of' then revenue of' tIe Licrature [~inod, afier d isirihut- ors iere equal to that oihe emipoyments, hie public end

iig tvelve thouIIsandu dollars to the acaderi es, as required by would probably be as vell answered as by securiîg to themn

the \ct fa' of \lic il Si, l4_, wIll anunt to Ibout three an unfailing provision for lite.

housand in hudr drillais. The som frs menioned is It would ha extrenely diiñicuilt, aven if it w'ere desirable

now applicable to tie esoulishiiient oi depariinents of il- undet ouir institutions, to îmake thesystem of pabic instruction

struCtioin loi coinumiroi chiool tcliliters in hlle u»isting acade- comnpulsory hy subjolit mil bh admilt a Ia reguhatis n of fa

ies but i obviouly o m to admit ai a general dis- governmeint ; and i nîust ba arlniited ihiat Ibis is fle feature

ributionione theii ; aui if it were e to ihie esta- i' tdie Prussian svstnem fron whiclh it derives its principal ef-

t p et in uachi, the a noul sr'plus ' re- iciency. The occupation of teachers insi therefo'e neces

Ver :u o a e su irt of ihose dritents wouh sarily b with os somewhat less certain ; and il Nvih require

le to n iiirull, \vlioi uividul nllion so great a nmbîr, ta ba of' stroIger persuasives ta induce individiuals of competent aLl-

i~ e d ii. h lhis ppeared inadispemble to thie ties to etieir into and pursue it as a permanent vocation. This

C01iiil her tl or e at lih acaemies selected for tuIe pur- is an inconvenience for ihich tliere is not peimps a perfect

po m m ol jd ha iited iii mn ber. if deil pr u ni s ca n lie remiiedy, althiough it is conccived that it amay b e in a great de-,

ii whiebven a smni number o eacrclis Can be gree obviated by the adoption of measures vhich 'will secure

wel p paed r st the uf ilistiii thea good effects ta thei a botter compdadtioi for thir serviceso t

,wh1iih \lir reSaIt iroiii hie inp' tlile muy îridlira- 1\aich nîlay unbbcd'h done ,y provîding for tha ediica-

dace a sle o m i , 'ordd b liolk y 1< b ro-ia sa lion r a cerain number of individals, vnd hysending them

mianifusi as to had to more Cilargod provisions for tha pur- alîroad among thie ciatshich tyave giai, the sitandar

paso of tndig the beneits o f thie syste . T hac com mi t- oi thie iniprove d matiods v ic theiy have ainped, i standard

tee therefore, as they have already observed, deem It of thIe Of cducanotiîmn 0 ia l of nmi own supeiouity Over te
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great mass of comnion school teaclicrs. In tis manner the plus to meet any deficiency in the revenue of the Literature

labitants of schooel districts uay, and doubtless will, in mosi Fund i succer ding years.

Cases b led to make more enlarged and permnanent provSis 2nd. On wlat principle and to wIlat extent tie annual ex-

a ethose whomlo tic instruction of their children is entrust- cess of the revenue of the Literature Fund applicable to

ed; and to the adequacy of tiese provisions the standard of the sUpport of the depanmen ts sal be apportioned to hie

edication wiil acquire and maintain a uniforni anîîd certain academiies in which they Iay be established.

relation. If the departients are to be mliintained at ail, it is neces-
fhe commlittec ilon would recomenisd tliat ne acideiy sary that there sh1ouîld be apportioned aninually to each of ti

ci oach sienate disti ict b selected for tie purpose il vicew, and acadenics in wliicli ey shiall he established, in addition to
timt the selection be mlade frot those whicih fron teirendw- tie amount te whîichi tihese academies will b entitlcd uider

mOnts nid literaiy character ie mest capable ofaccomlnçsislii2, tie gonerail anuail apportionmen, a suas nearly adoquate
i. Tlie object to he attiniied is public, aind the inlte'sIt as pJossible te ui SLIport of a compeent instnctor. Thile
one acadeny or ainotler cannot popey be takei into colisi- largest sum whi can be regtIiahly apportioned to eacIh is fouir
doration withi a view to influence the chsoice wiich may be hunidrcd dollars: and i i conceived that eaich of the atade-
male f(eomramong tiemt. nies rferrecd to should reccive Ilat sumi annually, witliout re-

Should this recominicîsdation bc adopted by the Regents it forence te fliucnber of pupils in training.
will remlain only to consider :-ith su1cli a permaient provisioni tle object of tihe acade-

ist. On vhat principle tIhe fonds applicable te the establislh- mies will b to reinder the departments efficient, rathler than to
ient or orgainization cf tIhe deparcisinents ilhall b appoi tioned secure thse greatest possible nuber et' pupils. The rule sug-
totlie acadenies wlich inay be selected for thei purpose. gested ought înot tobe carriCd to an extremO ; and if 111 tIe

2icd. Ou what priiciplie and to whvat extent ile aniail ex- course Of Lime any acaderny should be fouini, without good
ets of the revenue of tia Liieratire Fusnd applicable te the cause, te have failed in promotinsg the object in view to a rea-

spport of the departmssents shall he apportioned to ic acade- nonable extent, another should he selected and substituted for

-,m!es iii vliiclh they mnay be estabiished. it, so tiat tIhe public munificence amy not be expended in

3rd. What shall be the orgainization of the departmnents. vain. If after appropriatiing te each of the acadenuies tIhe

1st. As te fic course (or subjects) of study. sui above mentioned, a further suni could in ansy year be

2nld. As to tie duration of tie couise. safely apportioined tolsem,the nost equitable rie would seen

3Id. As to the necessary books apparatus ;-and te bc te distribute it in. proportion to tIse whole nuimber of
4tl. What evidence of qualification teach shall b given pupils in training for conmmon school teachers, and to the

ttie individuals who inay b trained in the departmnents. aggregate length of tinte in stichn year during svhich thiey salail

These subjects will now be considered in the order in whiclh have been so trained according to tie prescibed plan, It is

îloy are stated. on a siusilar principle tiat tie greater part of the revenue of

st, O sat principle the funds applicable to the esta- tie Literatore Fund is iow distributed under the generai law:

bluiinîelit or organization of the departmsents shall bc apper- and afier securing a proper degree of efficiency in the de.

tianed to the academies which may be selected for the purpîose. partments te be created, there can b no reason te apprehend

As a gencral remssark it Inay b observed in 1his case as it inconvenionce from stinulating the efforts of those who have

lias been already said in relation to tihe selection of tihe aca- tie direction of the academics, to augment tihe number of

¯demies, that tie object in view is public, and that tie only their pupils, and th'us te extend as widely as possible the be-

legitinIato consideration is in whaist nimner it can best be at- nefits of tie syst esti.
taminel. Under thtis view of tie subject ne eiiarrassmnent can Tise proposod'sum te ho apportieied annually us above
aise as te tIs question of allowisig tIhe academsics which mnay suggested for tie support of instructors in the eiglt dcpart-
b selected to participate in ratio of their respective wants, in moinis is three tlousand two iusndred dollars ; and this is about

th1e fenids te b, applied. Tise departmsseints should ail b as nucl as can be regularly applied te the object. Tise ca.

placed in their organization os tihe same footing; tey should pital of the Literature Fund amonts to $262,573 10 anid

lave tie sane appalasos, and be provided in ail respects w fi thIe annsuail icone ,,ili not fill shiort of $15,500. Of tise

equal facilities for commîlsencing Ile coitemplated coUrse Of last nentioned sun $12,000 must be apportioned to all the

instruction. It nay, and doubtless will, hsappe that somte of acadenses subject to te visisatino of the Regenîts pursuant to

¯lic academies wilIl be founsd in better condition tisan others for tie Act Of 22nd April, 134, ti be expended uinder tise direc.

ommaencing such a course, and te render tise departmnts lion cf tis trustees towards paymlg Ise salaries of tutors.

apcalen to their estlisheFndtu nd nequa sumsaong tento th suprbftedpnet o h ntuto fcIguanlly ocicint it may he necessary te apporion the funds Only $3,500 will tIherefore ronaiîn to be applied annually
apinilcableýo ta duir establisisîssoîst iii uinerjuail suîns,,ansong Isle te tile stsu))port of tise depIaisaslcîis for Isle insstructions cf corts-

acadomies selected. It will therefore bie advisable, after fix. mon scihool teachers.

ing upon tie aparatus, iaps, &c. whiclh may be requirCd, to It is truc that tihcre will be on land, after appslying $4000

iscertain Iow far tIse academies are p'ovided witi themi, and to tIse organization of tiose departients, about $6000 appli-
Indistribuîte tise flunds withi reference e to fie deficienscies which cable to their support. But it is to be conisidered thsat a largo

may he foind to exist. portion of tie capital of tIse Literatusre Funsd conisists of bonds

Tise funds now in the treasîîry applicable te the object and mortIgages on wiiclh the interest is iot always regularly
monint to $10,040 76; but of 1his suim tIhe comntice are of paid, and it is desiîrable o keep in tIe treasury a surplus of a

opinîion that not lore tisan $4000 shouild be appied te ths few thousand dollars, to mseet in fuurni years any deficiency
stasblislmIent of tie departssents. The sun of $500 for eaclh whicl ay grow out of such irregular paynent of interest,
nil, it is bielievedl be tideqîcate te tlise bjcti ili ilost caises ;for idis cf Isle greaioest importance Iisat flie acadaisiois in wviicli

cnd ns soie of tise acadenics mîay not require so large ais tihe departmsents ara establisied shouîd never be disappointed

an am1oun1t, a surplus ssmay remsain and be a pplied te deficiencies in the anticipated annual contribution te the support of the
inothersor carried te tie fund apsplicable to the aniual support instructors cf those departments. By tise arrangement sug-
of te departents. gested the contribution wilil b rensdered certain, and shiould it

If the sues of $4000 oliy be appropriated to the establish- o deemcd safe at any future time to distribute a portion ofthe

Ment of tise departments, a sursIos of about $6000 will be left surplus on hand, after paying out three tiousand two iundred
for future uses ; and lor reasons whiclh vill b iereafter ex- dollars for teia support of instructors, suchl distribution miight

plained, it msay be important to keep on hand an annual sur- be made on the principle before suggested, and the amount
p
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so di jstr'ibled applied to the ilnrcliasie of books, or to such 4. Gecogia pby a nd geno'al istory combined.

other' objects ate Re'ents miiht iigte. 5. Tibc hisfory o the Uiited statcs.

it is plou tu bd observed tat inide tie aCt of 22d Apil H . Gome try, Tigonmetry, Mensratioi and Surveying,
14 ap phuljmis î111V he.naie fron eter acrdenies fêr a 7. Naiutal Phbisophy and the ienments or Astronomny.

irtion of' the eixcessof the rveinu of the fmid, ni' the pmt . Cltntisttry and linralogy.

chase Of phlilosiphicai ami cheiiciil apparitts &c. A 9. The Constitmtin of the United States and Constitution

although the Regoets have by that act a discretion as to nak- of the Stte of New York.

ing any application of sc excess toi the Ibject refrd 'toi, t. Slect part of the revised Statutes, and the dutis of

it oiy b desirabie it some cass to h iave 'tds nt commaid pubbc oers.

fo' the purpose. Fur this reuason also it is imporant t!at th e 11. M'a l and iitellectial plilosophy.
whole surplus on Illind siod nt be expended. 1!. The prIncilies of teachbiîg.

3rd. Vhat shall he the oiganizationi of tle departmntets. These subjerts are not intended te exclude otiers slould tie
academý)ýi4s think proper, to intrloduce duhem. Th'le Regentis

I. As Io the course (or sujec/s) if SMCy. siil owver,itsist tht the for'goin1g he thorongbly studied,
and th b tii hv be noti alloundt tgive way in any degree to

in detcrniiing the course of stdy, the comi u have n ohirs; cocr ishould a ny olers bu reqired ici order te entitle

thought it pioiper to desiginte as subijects to be tUgit il île pdipils to the pr'scribed evidence of gnalidention.
which they devi indispensahle to be known by a frast rate The cominee will now procd to stte some cf the most

teaichier of ai comnîtuei school. imlpoirtannt suggestins wuich occur te theM in relation to the
[n ixinig a statndar'd cf reqiremenit mn nîy pur'suit, t ia seieral subjects of stdy enumerated ; not for the purpose of

ways desirable te taise it as high as possible ; fOr the qualili- pointing out il every case the whole extent to which the course
cations of tiose who follow il will incline to range belo umnd is expcted to be carried, but to designate certain puarticuars
not above the presc'ibed standard. n this case as the prin- which they decn most vorthy of attention.

cipal object is te influence public opiniont by exhibiting the 2'Je English language.-This branci constitutes the Most
advantages of iat practicai skill which -oy b gimîed by extensive and perhaps tie most important ield of instruction
proper t'raiing, care should be taken tha tiose who are ri- for a teacher. Unless the pupil is thorougly master of his
cd ony to exeî't the induence r'eerred to shouid bc made fully 1 own gutige, ha cannot bu a competem instructor. The
adequatîte to tie task. .a r ost pains sbould therefore be taken to givc hi an acurate

cisof slt s cs iu itesand he schootsqualient fr knowiedge of it ; and the proper process of instruction is biat
which it will be his business to employ in giving instructioa

common sciool tenrhiers, may bu reqmred: but as it is not to othets.
intended with regard te the latter to dispense wih any ess n- Ile shioud be made failiar with the best methods of teach-
ti branch, sa ilis not itenedets exact any thin wi +s ing the alphabet and te steps by which children can b con.

ot idIf thtesubjets which thley wa now pr dicted with the greatest facility terocgh thefirst lessons whici
ced to stat in their prper der, be taught im suci a 1ian1- the receive. Iuies for spelling shildc aIso be lear t ed, and
ner and to such an extent as to bu thorongiiy tnderstooûi by thleir applicatins particula i the orthography of
tat pupi tde conlittec fcei cndeit titat t&î ccuiscWl1 bc' ' pîia~tscîipîtciiil i u rlerpye
o u pn d il s t h e c m m i t f be e m n n ' d n d d r i v t iv e w o 'd s , t e p l u r a i s o f n o u n s , t he

f t is p ul t o' tn orbjcnise tolîeb e t' tinet île .di du l su . ille xions of verbs a nîd the co mop r'ison of' adjectives ; anid i
ht ipropr to hrher% h ever that no m lhoh these mexurciss black boards or sates shoud bt usei, so that

be admitted te thte teacher's department uttil le shall have th eve es wll as the car may bei made instrmenta ta the
passed snch an examination as is reqîired by the follou itng e cori x. :tion ci ors.
tract fnom the ordinanice cf tch Regents of Ce Uni Uity to In ieading, the lessons should embrace a just cnunciation

entitle students to be considered scholars in the higher bran- of sounds as well as words, and a carefui regard toidistsnctness
ches of Eaynslisc Eusaation : s of pronunciation, as well as a proper fulness a nd moiuiation of

" the voice. A clear and corect enunciation i cf the highest im-
scilrs !Ai the iîigiîeî bruatîe cf Eîîglisiî cdutcatoiî îviibîscholars itehigherbranchs of titisEîl dcaiowithai pormnce to a teacher viose defecs aie ahest ceritain to be
the meuan f tisordiance, until theyshal, on examinati- connunicated to his puptiis ; and it is therefore indispensabli
on duly mîlade', be id to hive attained te such proficiencv that reading with criticisms in ortboepy, accent, emphasis,
in the ains of reading and writing, and to have acquired such cadence and puncîuation, sihuld constitt a pa of the exer-
knowli'de If' the Ieltmentua'y rules or operations of aithne- cises in this branch of studv.
tic, commoilv calld înotation, addition, suitrion, mul tii 1  The pupil should not on y bo pactisecd in reading the En-
cation and division, i s well in their Copot m as inO thir stm- gl ishi lanug ith accuracy and distictness, but hie shold

ple fois, t us veIl in vilgar aind decimal fractions as in lh taight to write it corr'ectly. ie should be made thorotgih-
whole îî nibers, togeticr 'viti sich knowledge of t!e pus uf y acquainte wil its s trlt e and ils id itiec pe culitritios
ititieiic conionly clled reduction, puctc, the single re l addition te the orinry ruine of parin, the principles
of tirec dicci, and simtpe interest, as is usuatly acqui'ed in of uiversai er r should bc crtincy discussed; the struce
tue mi or eracge grade of commionschoos in this Sttei, .e and philosophy cf language, shotld be made te subject
and utmil they shall also on soch exaninaun bu Aound te have cf a mni investigation, the offcc3 which aie performed by

sidied so inuh of English grammar as to n able te parse the diferent words cf aasetence, andi therrles by wih thîeir
correctly any common prose sentence in the English language ruios to eaîchi other are governed, sthold be plained un-
and te renier into gcod English the common examples of had til the wihole subject is îtroughly understood.
grammar given iin ur'ay's or some other like gramatical Original composition, and declamatian froin ftle waitings Of
exercises, and shial aiso have studid in te crdinîary way chaste Mnthors, are aiso an essemnia part of the couse: lhe
somte book or treatise in geography eqiail in extent to lie fIrst for lie putrpose of facilitating a correct understa ,iding of
duodecimo edition of Moore's, Cuomming's, Voodbridgo's, or the laws of tanguage ndm te acquisipti of a correct :syle,
Williett's geography, as now in ordinary use." and the second for the purpose cf cultivating a distinct rticu-

Su1cJECTS or STUDY. ltiotn as wel as a refined laste. In both, the uttnost care

1. The E i gshod be taken to select subjects on a level wvith thecapacity
2. Wingi A danan, cf the pupil, se that luis interest may be kept alive and 'the

3. Aritîanetic, meatal and written: and book-keeping. mind not tasked beyond ils powers; and bte shoud be perpe-
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ilst ie r ror ofan ;m .l'cted or artificial mlni- hers aid quintities, visibli illistratios siould be iberally

Î.lat uir n i eS ail a sist le e I for that reason ahlsv as efective e mipl y d. 'ont l aritîn nt c m ay as o be advantage ouîsly k

Ile au re i alw A cys o y, si w bicb dlt for resori d to, and i deed m ay bc dee med mdip nsa be as a

e in cfi to ac ers lias cou whch e pat n o ed a discipline o te i nd. T o aill Iliese exercises a practical

complete course of instruction l tare s en lis langîage as direction should s fai' as possible hie given by sclectig as

be m a ol ted, e rac f str e m t I e gails subjec s for practice those fim îliar operations of business

1. ptiedgrapb. So t edsofL lttrs. tils .forspellig. Spl- witIh which thepupils must be conversant in after life. Thus

ling W ords o d o nsioffl R varsous licp i the m id ay be strcngîlibned by te sam e process whiclI is
lng Wordofdotfl r o tstol ing it with useful information.

3. tuiogn. Prolxs. Derivatins & A knowldge of ritlnictic enters ino so many of the com-

deititions. SynonPm es . T Inflexions. mon perations Oflife thilt it is not ny a n essential part of
m s y d the most oldinary education, but it shoiuld lie so thorough that

. SodY, III il its an application of the ules of te science may ble made with

6. Proncsdation. Use cf Capitals. Abreviatios. ease and certinty. As a mental discipline also the study is

7. R tdi ag. of greut value; and it siouild le se conducted as t sc re all

8. Co lb d siticn . . c i s t C selected with ih beef is wich it is capable of producing. The ai n should

.reee ce o e li bt si n ss of e xcChiI s- t s be to ake It an ex rcise cf the rce soning faculty, and net,

ref Exten poratlce us spcaki g-subects cen cted with as it bas usually elien, a mere exertion of m mory. A facility

.i busiemss or a teachi g. in performing te operations of arithmetic may be acquired

10. Rb etoric. Su te c ucli cf Blanr's rhetoric (Mills' edition) withut a distinct understanding f its principles ; but to ren-

as treats clrg. m der sure and easy an advance into the branches of mathemta-
as trat age as conniged in Joinson's and tics, for which it is a nccessary preparation, a clear and

11.a l s orc es tot thian large dctionaries familiar kno ledge of principlies is indispensable.

aleug p the ce onmitt c ave net in aie cours cof stu- Book Keeping.-A simple course of Book-k eping should

dhsigathd Rhictoric as a distant tbranci, tcy consider it be taught in every common sciool, and it is therefore an es-

ddvisaig ated il hle ademies in ih dartents are es- sentiai part of the course Of instruction for a teacher.

tabhsled sioud althouce ie mchas is centaiiied in tle above The method pursucd in the St. Lawrence Academy is per-
alnopsished hourse so he a K isdcontainemd1tn a haps as concise and as likely to bc successful as any that could

sn1oisr of th us d inhe K ippil erho st l cadl before be devised. The system contained in the first part of Pres-

l ri ili sti tion te dvrire ag E pu il ud Foi o i is pur. ton's Book-ke ping is taken as a guide. " The pupil il first

hOse le se îld lie made to practice fgomoi ie g 'ig cf the taugI t to rmb his book, and is thon required to crry his slate

corse, u lder Ie pers a toircti c f f l rte rg , witi fie to the recitation room ruled in the sanie manner. For seve-

est writiug ertceria ss, and wit on p e attention te t >e posi- ral of the fi'st lessons examples of accounts are taken where

ti witns mc h ly, armi and ihand p te articles delivered are carged directly in te individual's

fos ofIe I rt rb , saites m ay le used wit Grat ta e as acco nt. T e teacer ten rcads the several charges, which

Fggcs ied t o s District Sc witho the scholar copies on lis slate, and the scholar is ienird, as

Mucl nay l gried Soy r·ciîcing te vritîng parts cf lite au exercise in wvriîing, to triansfer lte account to bis book.

presc h aibd gif te y it attention te i t n ig iier II T he teacher'teicn proceceds with Ie charges in the short speci-
pestcibedcoif t n butwual wh te tercises le t ors men of day-bock entries, giving as many at One lesson as the

Shoich take Ci ex e d bch t iny all pe r ice exe ie lig nce or scholar w ilI be able to transfer w ith care in the allotted lim e

ste.ud ta caref atoecktan froeae oftt nog tne correct to bis day-book. When ic several charges are copied into

furh inti o a ie la ters, a d to lo thse outset t o s ao hicl i tie sclolar's d y-bo k, h is required to post his bock."

raîst i concuif t e enale o n d t o write wit r r i ancod styl I this manner a sufficienit knowi ldge cf book-keeping fo r

01f cn c to a b oe o w ritei t wi ot dii c i sty ; but ordinary purposes m ay be rcadily acquired, and the student

t wril i al >est ailiopr'Iess a titpt if liad abits are contract- n ay i mprove as m ch in pen nsl ip as tho g h h e had p ssed.

d b lhr al m os d h o it el es s c t e p l c y fovim ed. is w io le tim e Inu t riting a fte n a co p y .

ed ia lb re is otih y c Xpcit i t lie da itc t so fa r as it m ay b e G o g rp hy a n d G e n ra l I Hist o ry .- G o g r p y , te b ep r o-

D wi i ngl oy ex iic p ec i n leu rn ing geog r- fîtablv studied, m st be contiiu ally expbiined by m aps an d

p e v t fou pI llp e s b r qiiic t e licte on t hte lihîck te globe. N either the artificial io the i mitu l divisions cDI

phy th e oîlu i es o f tul b e o ri divisions of the arti, the the earti, n r the p r'op rtions w ich ils sever l parts beur to

bli ar th e u in i s al cc gnes, er & c., and t lcy s h oû ld a c h o th r, and to its w lt le surfa e, can be r ead ily com p re-

fter ent e u r l is d in sic iiiii, deineai i s, execIted it h onded w ithouit aving recours to visible dem nstra ions .

caTr, b e p ili seun i miry, tigon o m er v, e s ra tien . T o y oung pu pils tihere is a d ifi culty , even w it h the aid of

Sainiil diniip.i i 1l ie indispe isbiIe, a d the m ps anld globes, il comm uonicittintg a distinct conception of

t-atnd srvyil g d n e0 co u er ti h excîcises to the best ise. 0h p sitiv e i' r lative imagnitu ol ofditTr et cou ntîries, or the

t-trs sh oub -Itu is bronc l t e p pii nîî st le tho ro g ly re mîote n ss o f d iffere n t l ces fiom a hd oth er. M u cI d e -

AIitsrîîted i nti th f r pro nd ues et' arithnietic, s ell in pends on minute nd patient expanati , especiailly in that

ted' n in ls th o r ronpic fe -tand as wveli i vul gar& part of ge grphy w iich treats of tie physical divisions of,

iiidcimiýin fraction as ut %vliolc nunabers; tIe single rile ofire thc earth, including continents. poninsulas. islands, oceans,

toigetiier w 'rcuctipructice, interest, fllowship, barter, lakes, rivers, mountains, &c.
oge ter withe euion, si ~et lcast cal Iin extent te that Physical geography, or that part of the description of the

cn t a e nDaollrs sail a e si lesholt eue o demon-l ind im or ac he mores I a wt h i t aen cs ryiter
critil&c. in Dth ilatt 's ari llctic. Li ail the operltiois per- car'th, whicli treats of,its natural features, is of great interest

Foritaed I)y tlic îiuils bUick boads slid be tised for denient- and importance , tlic nuetese as wvitlii are necessarily int~er-

strlmi ns ald il ist ratioll sand very les n shouhld be explained wovein iatters which in strictiess beloing to the departme'nt

tiritil t ae ill t Co r cinsds it Ilry si v In nothi g is Ie of astrono m . T he figure and m otions of tI e earth ; the

dotledeaie cof e stop on other so cnopilete as in the causes of tlic variation in the lenth of te days ; the sea

s cienc e of oneitm rsp; a i tîîeipupil ILaves behlind hism ay sons ; the principles upon wlIich the tropics and polar circles,

clie nvhic lie oes ; ot disticiy unlderstand, lis prog ress are drawn at their respecdve distances from th oequator;

tigt whiys b dificu t, and fli resuit 'cf his cailcilations ui- the general features of tIte earth's surface, embracing ak

etain. i i a clear perception of abstract nom- knowledge of the influence of elevation above the sea upoi

i t
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lcoiplUte course oi seveiteen lectures. .jects ls is necesary for every practical purpI.ose.

With a description of tlie diffelrent countries of the carti, Natural P/îilosophy and the Eocments of Astronomy.-
oe account ot their inIaIîbitants, fors of govenniein t andi The course in a naittuira plilosophy will elibrace a clear un.
eligion, and thir general statistics, nust nlso bu uniited. derstadiui ng A tie several properties of bodies, gravitation,
Nor will this suíTice ta render the view complute. We nsit Ihe ls of mati on, sinIpie and canopound, tie inechanical
ot bu content to sc lie earth and ils possessors as they nre. powers, the nclaitical paroperties of luids, the mechanicil

We mist look also at what they hava ben, thraugh the lighits properties of air, tle traiîsnmission cf sound, and opti:s.
of history. A gencral idea of the progressofeach country fromti Eacli ac-ademly shouli b furnished withl a complete philoso-
nfancv tO age, froim woakiness ta power, or froni dominion to plical apparatuis, anid all ftue subjects shouild bc tiuught with
erviuide, shouli bc acquired ; tIheir iost distinLuisiedl mlien, filil illustrations. A practical direction shîould, as far as pos-

and some of tlie most rîeiarkable (,vents which bave accom- ibei, be given ta the science, by teaching tie proper appli.
paniedi their growth and decay, shouldbe pointed out, and a catioin of its aws to useful purlposes. It is from this course
cursory survey of the whîole eartIh Il its reations both of time tlat those who intend to devote thiemîselves ta mechanical
ani space, sloulnd be taken by thc pupil. Tie undertaking pursuits may reap the greatest benefits; and it: is of the ut-
may seem arduous, but it moay he exected inder judicious toast importance ta introdiuce it into the common schools.
direction with, much less tite than would be supposed neces. The first step towards lie accomplisliient of this object is
saîy to accomplisht it. The course of history shouîld bo e- ta prepare instructers competent ta teach it ; and it is for
quai ta that contained in Tytler's Elements of Genteral [lis- tis reason tliat it shoulI constitute a particular object of
tory, ancient antid mnIdIrn. attention.

The course in geography sliould not lie less in exetnt ihan In connection vith naitral phiiosophlîy thire should be a
tihat containeid l Woodbridge and Willard, the volutime in brief course o instruction in thte principles of astronony.
general lise in tlie comnion schools. The course shoulid be The nature and causes of thea earth's motions, tie planets
accompanied witht copious illustrations by lecties anid by re- andi their motions, their size antid positions in relation to the
ferenco ta larger vorks, so that the pupilsmay be made la. earth and ithe sun, their satellites, tie cause of eclipses, the
nmilia'r vith the sources froi whicli tIhev ruay be able to on. variations of the seusons, the lengti of th days, the causes
ricli the insîruction tley thenselves give wthen may tlcy bc- ai lieat in sunner, &c., shoild ail be matide familiar to he
comie instructers. pupils. Eacli academîîy sioild be furnisied with an orrery,

n mo~venale planisphiere, a tide-dial, and a set af globes:
Iistory of the United States.-The Ilistory of the and nothing wlich is capabie ai being illustratetd by appara-

Uni ted States is so essential, ilt it ny jusily be il ealitd as tus should lie taiglht withiout illustration.
a distinct brancl af stidy. Ini this au iiere outline is noit suif. The sane apparatus nmiy be em ployed for tie illustration
ficient. T le pupil should unde rstaId, in ail ifs detil, ile of suj ccts connectei with physical geograpuy, between
history of his own country., Iae siouiii litgin witl is dis- which anl thiat pait ai astronony vhich treaîs of the earth's
covery, afInd flist setlleiient, an tiratce it througi tIe vartiouis mlt lotions aid the (ffcts consequient ipon them, tiiere is a
stages cf ils coallai dupendenc ta ilseancipatin iromt the very Close connesion. il pointing out some af tIe subjects
control of the malier couintry. l lith cinicelîr of the men u lich belong to tlie departient of plysicail geography, soei
who stood fonemost iii dite cotntest for indepndence, tle of the foregoing have been already enumierated, as the io-
measures of provocation by uwhiclh tiey wee rouisedi to Isis- tions of the eurth, te seasons, tides, &c. It is indeed not
tance, the trials trough which they paswd, the reverss always easy, nor is il ahvas necessCry, to assign to each
which they suiai lie, triumpiis wici they achuievd, and scielIce ils exact bouinda ies : sO far as Instruction is concern
tlie great poiical principles which werc vindicaitied by lien, ed, te sepiaration of ane fron anoiher is of no practical
tiese ar lessous of instruction not inferior in valie to any iimportance, su that ail the subjects are cleaily uiderstood.
wlich can lie <irawn from tlie history of any atler tige or
people ; and if the mindi of every youth lan lie iîade fi- Chemistry and Mineralogy.-The course in minieralgy
miliar vitl them, and his feelings imtîbued witli the ioril an chlcmistry is nat expected ta le carried far. It is in;
which they contain, nto biettuer seutity can be provided a- teided that a academy shall have a smaill cabinet of n
gainist tle degereracy of thiat unconiquerabl spirit in vhihel erlis and thle pulpils should be able ta distinguish lthe dife-.
the foundations of our freedom vere laid. rent speciiens whici should be Vell characterised, andt,

understandi clearly their composition and distinctive proper
Gcometry, Trigonometry, fensuaîtion, and Surtcying.-- tics. Chemistry should be taulght in suchu a nanners to

The committeu regret that tly cannot refer to any single elucidate these distinctions in tle mineral kingdom, and to

temperature, cliiato, productions, &c. ; n description of work whiclh contains suich a course on ail tliese subjccts as
volcanous ianthlquiakes ; tIe various thîeorius rilIive to tliey deeui ncessary. The works on each separato subject
the causes o erupitions and shocks ; the a mosphre, wiids are u generaI too extensive for tito plrpose in view. Tlie
and their acnev in) the distributiin of ihent and ioistuu, cuse shod b alitogetlier practîcal mI ils chaîracter, and
emrniacing tho subject of rain, fogs, d 1w, hil, &c,.; lie should be divusi ai evury thing sTulauc . The princi,
tliories rlative tO iffes; al description ofl tIe mii ost riiuka- pies of geometry and trigonetry, shotild be so tloroughly
ble cuirrents in te occean ; ani ail] those natuirilas by understooi tit theirI aîplIicattion may Ie nmd wIh facility,
whicl tlie condition of the various palis of the 11 rth are in- ·Te pupils shouild be ahle ta mensure soliis is wel as sur-
ilueniced, shoulI be brielIy, but clUarly itid ciefuIlly explain- fa1ces witi ease ; aid they should be omide as well acquaint.
cd. Ied witli die rules oI surveyiig and Ihe intrumonts used for

Ji tiis branch will also bc inclidedi a geleai knowlIge tie pirpose as ta be alo to asceitain heights and distances,
of the guological structure of particular regions mid their anid detrmiiine tih contents of a given piece ofind witl rea-
most remarkable productions, animal, mnine1raIl aîid veactable. diness and precision.
In the St. Lawiemce academy the wol si ubjcet of physical As lie Conituilice areI unable to refer to a ny modern work
geography is systenticall uuln crîic.lly uiscussei ; ncm- precisely idapted to the coarse reginite on al these Sulijects,
nencilng witl the "Iistury o tlie sciunce and the aidaiptation oi they propose to leave the extent ai tei course at present to
the objects it embraces to aiaken interest by thei endleiss tin acadetmies, with tle single rem ark t at ci pupil should

...... t.. , .. i ........ .,.,..,i ,.,,,..tî~ ~î l,, ~ ,-.t,~an î,', i nrflnuanceu wvîh nea of te spieciflid sub.
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give a correct knowledge of the proporties of the various cial, and executive departments ; the powers respectfully al-
bodies and substances which are in most cmrnon use ; and lotted to them ; the rights of the citizens ; and for the pur.-
is application to agriculture and ihe usefuil arts should be pose of inpressing strongly on the mind these fundamental
made a prominent subject of instruction. Mineralogy is principles and provisions of law which overy citizen owes il
usually a prelininary of the science of geology ; but it is to the public and himself ta understand, the pupils should be
Pot expectcd that te latter will constittute a subject of study, required to make an analysis ofi the constitution of New York,
excepting sa far as is connected with physical geography, Vhich should be carefully examined by the instructer. In
which will necessarily embice some account of the struc- pointing out the pincipal and nost important provisions of
ture of the carth, witl a description of the principal classes bath instruments so far as they confer power or restrain its
ot rocks and the mineral and metallic substances with which exercise, the reasons on which the grant in the one case or,
doey are found uniied. One of the most salutary effects of the prohibition in the other is founded, should bu clearly ex-
comîbining vith elementary education sone knowledge of plained. Questions ofdisputed right groving out ofthe pro-
the foregoing subjects is tu guard against the impositions so visions of either instrument had better be passed by ; but il'
iiequently practised upon the ignorance of the uninformed theay are made a subject of comment, the arguments on both
in the discovery of sanie unknown and often worthless sub- sides should be fairly stated. Schiools for popular instruction
stance ta which an inagimary value is assigned. 1 is ex- depart from the end of their institution when they are made
ceedingly desirable ta spread correct notions concerning subservienc ta the propagation of particular tetwIs on any
lime-stone, ,gypsuii, and coal, and the ores of iron, lead, cop- subject which is open to a diversity of opinion. Il every
par, &c. The iodes of verifying their composition should matter vlich enters of necessity into the proposed plan, it
lie ùade familiar ; un it slould be understood in vhat pro- should be the aim of the instrueter ta furnish his pupils woih

portions quantity shoull be combined with quality in order aIll the materials for forming unprejudiced opinions, but to
to rewa rd labor. leave their minds free from ail bias.

Those experiments in chemistry, which are merely calcu- Select parts ofthe Revised Statutes, and diuties of public
lated te pfoduce brilliant effects without subserving a useful oficrs.-A comprrdious work on the duties of public officers

lîr.upse shonld be laid aside, and otlers of a more practical waspublishod a few years since at Utica, and it embraces ail
value substituted for them. The course will necessarily be that the committee deem requisite under this head. It is
limited, and it should possess in utility what it lacks in ex- ha.rdly necessary te add that under a forai of government
ion'. which throws open toa ill its citizens the avenues ta politiçal

Ii the foregoing branches there may, and doubtless will power, it is important that all should have, in early life, a
le felt the want of propcr class books, those in general use general knovledge of the duties which they nay be calle,d
not being so directly adapted as is desirable ta teach the ap- on tos discharge, or over the faithful performance of which
plication of the sciences ta practical purposes. The com- by ailiers it vill be their province, in common vith tlieir fel-
rnittee trust that the organization of the departments may loi citizents, ta exorcise a constant supervision.
lead te tIhe preparation af suitable books on all the subjects Appended ta the work referred ta, there is a short treatise
in respect ta wvhich they may be wanting; and indeed they on the domestic relations which may properly be considered
are encouraged to believe that a vork on chemistry ivill ap- as an exposition of the eighth chapter of the second part of
pear ait n distant time, the whole aim of vhich will be ta the Revised statutes, and is all that is necessary on this partic-
shew the application of the science ta the useful arts. Until ular subject. TIhera is also an article on wills, and another
theso deficiencies shall be supplied, the Regents must trust to an executars and administrators. It is to be regretted that a,
the acadeniies ta extract freoin the existing works ail which work; containing the most important principles of civil and
they mlay deem best suited ta the objects of the prescribed criminal jurisprudence, cannot now be referred to as proper
course. Nothing perhaps can be better calculated to accon- ta be used for the proposed course. Until such a one shall
plisli these abjects than the preparation of lecturr.s on the dif- be prepared, the principals of the academies should be charg-
ferent subjects of study, taking care ta illustrate every thing ed with the duty of extracting from the Revised statutes such
whicli is taught by demonstrations and experiments. So far portions as will shew the particulars necessary togive validity
as instruction is carried il should be thorough and clearly un- to conveyances, the time limited for commencing suits, the
derstood, rules relative to fraudalent conveyances and contracts as t.

Tihe constitution of the United States, and the constitu- goods, chattels, and things in action, and the offences to which
tion of the State ofNew York.-Every citizen, in order to penalties are annexed, as contained in chapter Srd of the
exercise discreetly and intelligently the right of suffrage', up- 2nd part; Title 2nd ch1apter 7 of the 2nd part ; chapter 4thi
on whiclh questions of constitutional power are frequently de- of the srd part, and chapter 1st of the 4th part, The aimu
pendent, must understand the provisions of the constitution should be to extract oaly such portions of these chapters as
of the United States and tie constitution of his own State ; contain some essential fact or principle vithout vhich the
and, there cannot perhaps be a better mode of attaining the responsibilities or the rights of the parties interested in the
object ihan to require each pupil to make a brief unalysis of subject matter would not clearly apprehend.
both. With regard to the constitution of the United States, Moral and intellectual Philosophy.-The laws which
he should bu required ta specify the qualificntions and disa- should govern all men, bath with respect ta the investigation
bilities of the members of the Senate and House of Repre- of truth and ta the discharge of the duties resulting from the
sentatives, the rights and privileges of each house, the powers relations which they bear to each other and ta the author of
of conress, tle powers prohibited and reserved ta the states, their existence should be familiar ta every teaclier, particu.
the linitations of the logislative, judicial, and executive au- larly as his own moral character is subject to a periodical
thorities, and the manner in which the various officers of the examination by the inspectors. A knowledge of tihese laws
government are respectively chosen or appointed. In short, is indispensable ta those whose province it will be ta watch
il tlie provisions of the original instrument and of the suc- over the developement of the moral and intellectual faculties,

cessive amendments which have by virtue of the proper rati- and direct tlem ta their proper objects. The study itself ii
fications by the states, become a part of il, should bc tha- not only valuable as a discipline ta the mind, but as a means
rouglly undertood by the pupil. In like manner he should of acquiring an influence over the minds of others. Although
know tihe qualifications of the various ofiicers of government a facility for distinguishing the shades of character which ex-
in his own state, the several divisions of authority provided ist in those vith whom we are brought into contact, nd thus
by the constitution; the organization of the legislative, judi- ascertaining how fer and how readily they are likely to be
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actuated by particular motives, can only be gaiined by con- general ithe only object of inquiry, it is in fact a vrY ervone.

tinued experience ; our progress may be aided by tattendîng ous criterion of their ability te t tch. T possession cf
to the principles which enter into the mental constitution of knowledge does not necessarily carry vith itf the frculy sf

a i limankind. comnuunicating kiiowlcdge 'Io others. , h is tor this rtasonl

allDr. Abercrombie's treatise entitled " Inquiries concerning that the best methods of iniparting instruction should be made

the intellectual powers and the investigation of truth," is well a subject of instruction to those who are peparing tm.
adptdteive a'clear and correct conceptioný of that part of selves forh flu usine'ss of teach)ing., They sholild Enow how

the subjetct and Ue five firsts books of Paleys'" Principles te comand the attention of their pupils, Io communicate the

of Moral and Political PhilosOphy," will suffice for the other results of their own researches and experience inI the manner

part of the course. In general, the subject matter of the lat- best calculated to make a Iasting impression on fle min, to

t is more practical, and better calculated to delineate with lead their pupils into the habit of examining for thseniselves

accuracy I the offices of domestic life" than nost of tIhe pop instead of being directed at every step of their progress by

ti lar treatises ont tise saie subject ; and it lias an ad vantagc their instructer, und thus to, observe, invostiguite, and C4assify

over thm in giving an expanation f oe f tise obligations objee , te conbine I e fruits of thoir observation, and draw

resulting from the rights of property, and fron, conracts w ith con lusions frein the acts ohich ey hae obtained candoti

regard to ils transfer and use. such a ptystem of instruction auidexercise; the d cannotfail

: The political part of the %vorc,: or the sixth ýbook, sisotld te gain strength, and te acquire liant satIntary confidence in

net, for %various reasons, bo nisu1de a part of tlie course., 0f the resuit of' its own operations whiclî is the Isest safegwuad

Sthese, il is 'perlsaps only nocessary te assigar a sinîgle one,- against the prevaience cf el'rer, ansd agairist ihose iflipositiolis

tise obvious objetion of 'Mikin' the course to extcnded. Wisich are almnos tý neccssarily tiie fruit cf imnbibing opinions,

Te family library edition of the former, and several school without a rigid scrutiny into the nature cf the loundatious on

editions of the latter, have each appendeded té them a series wvhich they restt

of questions upon their respective contents for the examina- ln carrying nt execution the plan of instruction abotut b

tion of students.' bceostablislied, 'it slsould net be for 'a moment for-gotteiilby

Tioe prisuciples of teaching.-In this branch instruction those who are charged with this important task, that theob.

nmust bo thorougih and copious. It must nt b confuned sim- o ct of education is not nserely to amass the greatest possible

~ ily ta tihe, art cf teaciîing, or the Most succesfui nsethods of amnount of information, but at the samnelime te develope and

commu nicating knowledge, but it must embrace also those discipline the intellectual and moral faculties. It is in vai

roues f Moral government whichi are as necessary for the re- fiat the stores of knowledge are enlarged if te skili to ei.

gulation of the conduct of the teacher as for the formation of ploy them for useful purposes be not aise acquired. At every

the character of those who are committed to his care. step the mind should be taught t e rely on the exercise cf il
Althoughithis branch of instruction is mentioned last im the own powers. The pupils should .e required ta a3sign reg-

order of subjects, it should in fact run through the whole sons for every position assumed in their vanious studies, neot

course. Ail tie other branches should be so taught as to be barely with a view to give them a thorough comprehension of

subservient tu, thse great. abject of creating a facility for coin- the subject, but for the purpose aisei of cuitivating tbat habit

suuccuting instruction t obhes. In teacing tise principies of critical investigation wbich is unsatisfied until every part of

of the art it would be desirable to make Hall's Lectures on the subject of inquiry is understood. Tise resuit of co'aths
scool keeping a text book ; and Abott's Teacher, Taylor's school education in most cases is te burden the memory wi

Disti ict school, and the Annals of Education, should he used facts and rules of which the proper practical[appIiction is

as reading books for the double purpose of improvement in but imperfectly compreiended. This defect is at war wilu

Sreadin g thse E ngiish languago, and for becoming familiar wvith, the spirit cf tIe, age, whicls is te probe tu, its'inraost deptis

tie most ie proved modes o? instructicn and the best ruies of every subject of knowledge and te connect tie resulta of Our

school government. From the Annals select parts only inquiries ta useful purposes. Practica usefulnes is the rent

! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i w ldocosnorteppooenof intellectual discipine ; il shouid bc kept steadily ia

The pupils in the departnhents should be practised in all view by the teacher, and he will soon learn that his lesson

tîtat cai 'devolve on a teariier. Il is cf tIse first importance wlien its reason ansd ils objoct are prosentod tu slîexi

liat tiey siouud be made, eqch in terri, te conduct some of his pupil, wil arouse ais interest wtich in tie absence.of

part of the recitations, te prepare proper questions on the this fui understanding of the subject, ie wouldiave laiind

articular subject of study, and te illustrate ut by explanations mfl vaun to eciteo.
frtise purpos e of improvirtg their' colluqtuiai powers, and In tIse prosent condition of our commpn scliools uuchitre

~'tis gig thérem a facilit>' for explutining wlsattuver tisey may is lest and labor misappiod by'injudicicus systems ofiinstrtuc;.

e required t tench in the future office of instructer. The tlon; they are ields for coilecting facts and detailsratiertltas

tutor shuld tien go over tire whole grotind after them, point- for disciplining the faculties. This radical error shoulid be

ungy eut tîseir errors or defects, and giviing tliem credit for corrected. 'Pupils shouid bie ma de to tisink for thieniseives in

wlatever niay appear te mert commendatioa. In this man- stead o? treasuring up merely the results of other mens

ner the future teacher will readily acquire a facility for com- thoughts. Tie great instrument of reform wil on th niak
îîiuîcating instructiwu, which is one of the highest ciements demonstration keep pace with know ledge. Nothing should

cf hs art. be left unexplained ; nor should any thing be allowed t rest,

ofIn ail these exercises the langusage of the pupils should be on nere authority, excepting where froni the nature of.the sub-

~ watched and cniticised, every ivant of, perspicuity' pointed. ject, it adroits tif no ot.isor foundatuon.

ot and a rigid confrmitvto the true standards cf etymology d bjets whici are susceptible of demonistration must'how.

ad pronunciation insisted on. At the same time everything ever not be studied te the neglect of those w.ich areO

artiftcial or afected in tone or manner slould be studionsly First principles, and certain classes of facts, are ofsuita

avaided ; and the pupils slould be tausght that elocution is nature that the mmd can only take notice, of them as-sls
alWays effective i p t'on as it is natural and unconstrain- without being able to assign the reason of their existence."
ac p Separately, they are proper subjects for the.attention ad31

It lias beei customary in the examination of teachers withl memory ; but not for the reasoning powers u ntilthevY are Con5-

a view to determine their qualifications to ascertain only whe- sidered in the relations which they bear to others. iley are
ther they possess a proper knowledgo of the subjects in wIhich however the materials on which tie mmd is to•be ýempi

tisy are expected te give in strction. But aItîhougih this is in Nor siould it be forgotten that there are mental, proceses, e
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pending wholly on an exercise of nemory, which constitute a itself out and carry witlît, for the benefit or injury of ail

valwable intellectual disciliine.ý In 'culîivating the reasoiflfig ivlicil it reaches, Ille Mo ral influences'iniparted by Iîimself.
valuableh inleory shoold ailseo sIrengthined h habitua It is equally important that teachess should become acquain.

powrsoand story shu al o be t n dnd cannot be ted wiih tieir own capabilities and inspired with the feeling
exerti, on l stoe with ou asestn tacts. dic line that they may by their own industry raise their qualifications

ofught ito colte to any standard. The disciplineof their own faculties should

To alost every species Of instruction the inductive me- not terminate with the close of'their course of preparation.

Tliod msay be v applied te great avantage. Nature •herself The intervals of taching may be filled up by studie., which

seems to teapli that the observation of acts should precede will not only be a source of constant improvement in their vo-

indumtions, and that general principles can only be deduced cation, but whiclh will elevate their own character, enlarge

infrod particular tacts. A intelligent insîructet vvill know low their stock of moral and intellectual power, and render them

f apply he rule and co vert o tl e m ost seful purposes. better qualifled for success in any other pursuit in life. In

lu detrpinipt g the proper organization of tef duparoents proportion as their ability is increased will bu their chances

ihe comeitte bhae fully onsiderd Ile question vhether the of procuring prominent situations as teachers with adequate

>Ihdics a d recitations should ho istinct from Ihe ordinary compensation. Their qualifications, and the successful re-

uademic exericises 'and altri oug ley are disposed to louve sulits of their labors, will stand so strongly in contrast with

tin sore degree to th discrtion of tle academies, yet they those of ordinary teachers as to create a competition among

;Ve d cid dly of lee opinion di t convenie mcccoincides e iîh districts which are desirous of obtaining their services, and
«e dec;didy of reoini that conv ho in cour of thus secure a competent provision for their support.

trai polio tuchersshould t aught in connexion ith the It must be confessed that there is much in the present pros-

other sidents, So far as mental discipline xi conceried both pects of those who intend to devotc themselves to the busi-

classes of pupls require t e saldie mode of training, and te á ness of Âeaching, which is calculated te produce indiffeen'cer

cerlain extnt th same studies wil be pursued. henever and to damp exertion. The vocation does not now ensure con-

he pcular duties ofsteachers ire the suject of study and ex- stant employment, and therefore is not te be relied on as a

aieuatio separate recitatiens will hecome i cessary; and certain support ; nor does it yield rewards at ail adequate to

aithioug un instructer is proposed t be esaintaind in ach its toils and sacrifices. But it is net improbable that more

ofthe departmOnts to bo organized, this provision should not libral views vill pievail in relation to the remuneration of,
ofbe de pre lde a division of laber, or to devolve on the teachers; and it is certain that the most effectual method· of

individual thus supported th task of condctirg te puuils in bringing about such a change is a course of conduct and an

a course of preparatioth for teaching througct ail the studios exhibition of skill on their part which wili elevate the char-

rcquird te Le pursued. On the contrary i gay be beth con- acter of their vocation, and by making the public more sen-

veqient atd profisable tO assign recitatirns in diyerent branches sible of the vilue of their services, will secure a proþiortionato

tv différent teachr , according te their peculiar ftness, and increase of compensation. Teachers should feel that without

tons bring int the mot efficient action the united skill of ail, a deep interest in their occupation they cannot bring into op-

Inthis respect the Reget must rely on the principal ofeach pration the talent required to do thmelves justice, and te

acadeey te ae sach arrangements as te convert the intel- convince the public of the necessity of a higher standard of e-

lectual force under his controand direcionto the Lest pos. ducation. Time may be necnssary te produce upon the pub.

sible use in furthering thergreat obJect in vie bt lic nind the requisite impression ; but there is no reason to

The coin f bear te add that the instructers doubt the result. If in the mean tie they lose through thie

in the acadomits ith forea the proposed departmon s m y narrow views of their employers, something of the indemnity

in te cactdmisou wahic te pronse ndrtmentose to which they are entitled for their laborà in a Most difficult

be1i May be prepariîg t oimselves for the vocamtion f taching and responsible sphere of action, lot them net superadd to'

Sde bsnse of the responsib elity rhie velongs t e it Tch re this loss a sacrifice of their own reputation by a careless or

in trush ne other inoilit wh ich ientis and discreet imperfect discharge of their duties. Let them resolve te gain

iscinarge of ils pPropriate diaoscie an towel produce in character what they may lose in pecuniary profit ; and ]et

iare beoeficial or lastingeffecte. It is froin e ponduct and them bo assured that if any thing can suceeed in obtaining

receptsof tie teacher tat the ifndfs I romited te is gui- from the public the justice which they seek, it is a course of
preeptof he eacer hatthemins cmmitedto is ui generous devotion o'n their partito the great cause of educa-.

dance are destined te receive impressions which may accom- tno uc aecoue shouid pat t win grom cause of whom·

pany the individuals through life, and give a determiing cast tion If snc a course shourd frisod win frm those on wbom

ti the character. In bis demeanor they may rend impressive they are nhw.opende t a corresponding return of benefita

lessons of moderation, forbearance, and self control ; from his it is to o hopedthat the me is net far distant wed en an e va-

rules of government they may learn the value of firmnes, jus- e ofa their taborswill he botter appreiated, and

tice and impartiality ; or they may lnd in exhibitions of petu. justice aarded t them.

lance, unsteadiness of purpose, and unjust distributions of ad Il. As to the duraben aJ t e corse This is necessarily

Var, a license fer the indulgence of their Owat prejudices and rcgulat:ed by tise riumber and citent of the subjects of stùdy.

lrassions. Nothing is more vital te the successful governiment In the Prussian Seminaries, in which the requirements fr

prîhe teacher and t theeorctionof bis plans of instruction, the teachers of the first grade are about equal in importance

an a steadyself comtand. The most certain mode of bring- te those which the committee have proposed for the depan-

ng his own autority se contoempt is te shew that he is not ments in question, the terna of study is tree years ; and they

his ow n master. The moral atmsphere of the school rom are of the opinion that ashorter period wold net be suficient

%li Wpure oer Impure ccerding te the conduct and charac- for a strict compliance with the contemplated course. As

terlfi pue o preiides aver it. on is exempie will in no has already been observed,,the object in view is to prepare

rconsimerabe degree deped for gOod or evil the destiny of teachers of the first grade ; and every other consideration,

nimber bhose influencewill idp turn be felt by the political shiould give way te this. It should be recommended te the

society in the operations of vhicl they are te takçe an active trustbe eof the acadatnies in uichthe .departments may e

part. The teacher should be made te feel so sensibly the im.. estabisied, to ake the rate mf tuition fer those whointead

portance of bis position that it may be continually present te in good faith te devoteuthemselves te the business of tearh-

lis thoughts, and become the guide and rule of bis actions ing as low as possible n and te csulate theer·s cf irt

i slwd hear perpetualy d e is thetre of a tien in sucae maicer that tie puils in the teacierg' dpart
sysen, hic, s imedvncsisýdcstined, te spread mnent who are sufficiently adivanced'may have an opporttinit(
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oc taking schools during tho three winter nonths. They nay grea importance to reduco the course f study to the greatest tIll

by this ieanits earn something to enable them to complote possible precision, they have conte ta the conclusion that iip lt

thir course of instruction, and t the saute time nimproe ibetter atprsent ta adopt the latter course. Thise britifi o

tihemselves by nmaking a practical application of the knoth- casideration by bhich they have been guided, is tho elif i

ledge which they will have gained during the rest of the yeur. tht se Recg n ts ay, by a lositn g the acade ies to sae il

To accomplish this object it nmay be necessary to have onily the selannactio l rpiii the first instwnhce, and requîring therniostit8 i>

two ternis per annuml of four months achi. The pupils nust in their annul reports ei books ahich thy have used cmd

not only be required to comply vitlh the entire course, but t ei rasons for prerri g e e author o thers iii conm.

1heyý mnust understand thoroughly eéverl subject of study bo- lise. bie furnishied Nw ithi the menins of lmking a scection ih'dtn. se

fore theyreccive a d tpomtor ceîtifice of qualifcatiOn. In selves at a future day, shohd it become necssary, for the t

this respect tie 3oards from whnom tia evidences of qualifica- purpose of securing entire u formity t

tion are to issue must practiso the greatest caution.-Their At te sma tinte thoy wuld suggest the it l on ofied n

ewni and tlio public interast ehikeý demnands if. The systam be fouind not ,idviiitigedus 10 use for the înstructiofl'of tk

cunot bco e popular unless it is mand qua to its objects. teachers the books fronm wbich-they will be rquired to teach it

A single b idividul educated in eue of the propesd depart- in the common schools. Larger and more copious treatises e

sints, and going forth te teach %vith e diplom sa, but wihout on all the subjects of instruction will, it is truc, be necessarv _l

ile nrqtis gite forai and intellectnal qualifications, would do for the course of study in the departients: but the principl ' i

th rt e orai t e whole syste inta disrepute. The re-. u e of the latter vill be for refere c , and for the purpose of

mtcshoutld, thewole isst srongly on the fidelity of the more full illustrations than are efforded by the snaller works.

gcdet is te ithhold the necssaryreeidence sf qy oalinic- Apparatus. T he following list includes all the appratus

tion to teach from 'all vhîo are not entrely worthy ofit. and riaps whac s the coyittea deen becessary et pr t

The trustees and ohicers of the acdemies which may be with ,ic prices annexcd, s$ f0r as thay c0n be asc0 -ineI

selected cannot fail to parceive tat a most favorable oppor- No, 1. Orrery.................... 0 oo

tunity vill be presnted to thenm for eevating the character Numeral frame and geometricai solidi, 00

e n d e x te n d in g t h e r e p u ta tio n o f t i e ir in s titu t io n s . W h e th e r G lo b e s1.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0

tley succeed in doing so nust depend on the fidelity and zeal Movable planisphere....... ... 1 50

vith which the prescribed plan of instruction shall be carried Tide dial................... 10

ioi eflect. They cannot. but perceive also, that if through Optical apparatus.......... -- •• I0

the want of proper exertions any one of them shouild fil to Box No. 2. Mechanical powrs.............•• •• 1 00

give satisfaction, and thus render it incumbent on the regents Box No, 3. Hydrosttic apparatus ..... •. 100,

te transfer the departmnent to some other institution, a duty Box No. 4. Pricuniatie apparatus..•••••••••••• 25 0

would devolve on the latter as disagreeable to thenselves is Box No. 1. Cheincalapparatus....••••••••..21000

it vould be prejudicial to the character of the academy, ! 100 specimensofmieraogy.-,•,--.1 00

relation to which its performance would be reqmred. Electrical machine........... . 12 00

The committee proposrthat full reports shall be annually Instruments toteach Surveying.. - -.-- 800

ade by the academies ith regard to the departments. Map of the United States .......... ,8 00

These reports should contain the name of every person re- Map of the State of Ney York... 5 00
ceiving a diploma, and tlie date on which it was issued, so Allas......•..••••••••••••••••••• 40 00

that a complete register of those who have passed through the Telescope ............. ....••• . 400

prescribed course of training vill b on file with the Secre- Quadrant..... •..........

tary of the board for any necessary purpose of reference.$
The reports should aise show the condition of the depart- cu m 3a9p0s
nents as to the number of pupils, the time each has been in The price of the entire apparatus, includigii dcPs,îfors so

training, the books in use, the extent to Vhirh each book has departnent, wil not much exceed three hundrad dollars,3so

been studied, the state of the libraries and apparatus, and in that about two hundred dollarswil1 remain to be appropriad

short very thingwhich is contained in thereports now made to te i purchase cf books for eacc.

the Regents in relation to other students. They shîould aiso The apparatus in contemplation cf the c myi'taae and

exhibit every thing which nay be calculated to point out de- undertood tbe the best of the kind, is preped y row y

fects and suggest improvements, and they should be accom- and Pierce of Boston, and nay ha procured in tha ityof

panied with such observations as may have occurred to the New York. i

omicers of the academies in carrying into execution the pre- 4thi. ýWhat evidence of quaification te taclie sha bgiven

scribed plan. The forni of the report need not differ mate- to the individuals who may ha trained in tah Deprts ifler.

rially from that now used, excepting se far as it may be ne- In the Prussian and French Seninari o teachersdifce

cessary to enmbrace new itemns of information., The form, ent grades of qualification are recognized, and te crtifictas

accompanied with the necessary instructions, vould they have whiîch the pupils receive on completing tei abilit o teah

sipposed, be most properly prepared under the direction of ration are fra abod ccording ta tbeir respective àbilii to beaah.

the Secretary of the Regents, ifthe dearmenits about te stis h r e tateuc

III. As to the necessary books and apparatus. Books. to supply with teachers the u mbo suteach

Each acedemy should be furnished with a library welil stored a distinction yight be dlsirable. But as the umber ofte ho-

with the best authors on the prescribed subjects cf study. ors vill necessarily be lticited ; and as oied f the eostair-

The committee propose to leave the selection of the book& portant eft t ha antipate ad dsird frofl bl ta

for further consideration. A list can hbe made out on consul- hblishment cf thse departn nts is ta nfreepubhicdopso ach n,

tation with the academies and presented at a future day for and hy an exhibition ecf i roved ethgod of chicigto

lte sanction of the Regents. As these books will be wanted correct prevaniliog mrrs aith regard to thaeî sito<'r

for examination and reference, several copies of the same previding such a compensatiof for servsa
work will be required. degre adaquata te the velue f nir arvice a tplehte

The committee have lied undert consideration the expe- wlîo are in training should ha e olytint -

diency of designating all tIa cls boks which shall be used prescribed course of prepartioi. The otydisticth ego-

inthe departments to be establjsld, orofleavingthem to be posed te ha taken by th co iittefo' those wohadvo gnoe

salected by the academies:and althoughi they deem it of hrough the ntiro course is between'thOs ,0lbcRl and thoe
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ac ltatial f the ocers of somevhat higlier standard of expense in the item Of bourd.
hrspi aillr esp the rpe a ti o' - from the Upon fulll consideration, thley are f opinion that neither of

lte respective a a they r t n m uenecessity these academies could be advanageously exchanged for others

latter and p tto he what it must hon a ipona which in the districts in whici they res ptctively lie.of the rose. aThey h ave dra.nnd a form r foi, a d tip r Should the fonds at the disposal of the ReLents be so Gag-
in he(unio aivn orked A., and wichnfro its crn of mented hereafter as to admit of an additional expenditurefor

iîîIm ilctio e ni to thse who have l td h a se . th e support af the d epart mîents, the c omitee are of opinion

is rocb on pre atisc i i allte R wnt s f std y. that great benefit mighl b e derived from a course oflectures,

ti a r ex a min atio n m l l h e pub c ts o mtd e ii te pre. acc oa nieoiildd with ex perim ents, n C hem istry and M inerolo-

The damintcipal a d a mnJrity of tea erus a t g and naural Philosopahy and Astronomy, by an individu-
ece ofathepril aIiho wuuld malm it his whole business Io lecture on thee

acahe dip.oma wilI nat of caursediçpens(lu ili thte ncessit v sujects. hie p uipils in acih depariment migt b e prepared

'a ertifictt m fr ni ote iofspec rs f c onnap n schools ofthe by the study of the proper text books so as to he ready at a

S, irt Ord e fr t enable tie citosivid al t o wlini itis given ta siecified tinte for Ie lecturer, who would carry his appa r-

teac i a co m on scnool end receive t Public inta y. gt' ts vith im, and ivho from bis fam iliar knowledge of tie

aihiitg rule of I n s io this respect vill n be n Every subjects could lu a course of lectures of not moie than one

1idividuitl en gg d f ) itIstrIctiI il ca nti sc ool mist once montl in duration in ach of th e academics, give more prac-

adi a ye a e iniinruc btI inspeciors, nid receive a tical information than could be gaincd in the ordinary way in

i cr yicar e a oin T hre ctors a diflculty a m uch langer peri d. T he services of ail individual o f

in eirnsiti g wit h i li artie, on 's re wf o th ebjeCIs aif su cht a com petent talents might undoubtedly be secured for $1000

criodical e wNi atioth is to pas 1 ne àgloth ib t pol i the m oral per annuni, T his soim , witlh vha t heli would be likely to re-

r ilarac aer as wtol as . abiIitv f ha individm al, vo may, by vive from other students iot in training for die bsincss of

raai triwicisig ba habits, b cite ofthlly iidar , ob g ci - teaching who miglit wish to attend thle lectures, wonld caver

rusted (i i ba l a i cm lin w T h only aivatage lits expenses and afford im an ade gat e com pensation for

ilirefore wi th e eic diploinia ill ive, is the assurance th at tle service rendered. T e time occupied would not exceed

lre i widividual theo lilds it lias beu g e ,l rs t e d for bis ' eight m onths, and the lectures would be given d ring such
ia portions of the year as toleave the individuali employed the

¢ iay n happen ttat stdants will not be disosed or entire winter to lecture in other institutions. Thus for the

ale ta gm thr augli t ae tliae f ia prescri ed course cf in- son of $ t000 per annun the students in) the ciglit departments

ablet 1ign for t tac hers. w l e obs tase res pri dcipt s nil t e vould be carried throngh t hle entire course in the subjects

acdemii s sn uld bac a ib srty ta gie t incm ip certificate whiclh present the greatest dificulty, fro i te necessity of

etlu i f s s l d pa tic il er studi vs I y hav e purshe ei, 'ith being taught y indiviluals fa iiar w ith them and w ih the

sacl opig i orth th p r studisral ch yarac r ha vd pir , vlific io s use of the ap parat uîs by w hici h y r qu ire o be illustrated .

toia n i o t hei riincllfs mhica tliuy have stud ed, as i oley nVay 1 ithi iis object m ight be co mnbined another not less im -

lie c sdirüd en itced ta. Bi t ha s crii ite Slîuld na portant. T he itdividual tui s employed by te Regents

y c nider e eigtu I t e Principal, and n t t uder Ille mighî be required to examine into the cetire condition of the

cf tue istiution ; o t he pa initiea d an it of te ut. dpartments, and report ta temn ail thIe information which

e o t iiituti ;f o evadhe ommitaeedemiapl l;o»ld be may be necessary ta enuable then t determine wheter the

gimist wicil u h be n oistake n c for e diplimac i v i by prescribed plan is carried into comuplete and efficient xeco-

tiiate uviti bave tionlplatcd Ille prescribe(d coorsa. To aveid lian-

gil which ia b e cstakenforte dpva rcvswe pre ore anl ie- As the Regents have not now the means of making this ad-

uiitaaiiiisexed a frn faio she 1o amc rt fica te p ar Ied B. dition ta tthe proposed plan, and as it will not b e necessary

- le canxeittac deeiii it fvirm fiio s l i scope aof e refe r nutil the dep aîrtm entssliall have be n organizî'dand put fairly

a thenîta de ig ht e fui' t he coss c oprati e f tate nts te in operation, the corm ittce nerely su gested it dt this lime

catem ies it g aeiic f the conpr p se depýirtm ents na, la their as a subject worty of future consideration.

a di es h whst uî t gepops ed d e ctme. T y inould I n concludiig their report the com mîîitee beg leave to ob-

inifore besmot vneuly cuggast î lonnected . y o serve ghat a maper of so nuch impoitance, in which the

Istr District, f yrasugi ss f tl, Ki ngs c ,vity. ground to be occupied is yet ' utitried, many considerations

21d do. iic t, r om ery a ug s couty. m ay have escaped their notice w hich m ay b e disclosed w he nu

.3rd io. Knîterita, Coloîîîia coeinty. tia praposed plan is put in operation. They do not present

4th do. St. Laîwrence, St. Lawrence county. it'with the confidence that it is perfect, or that experience

5ith do. FairflId, lHerkiner cointy. ' may not dicta;e salutary alterations in it, but ais the best which,

6th do. Oxiord,Cheiinanîgo couity' vith the lighis hefole them, they have becn able after fuli
7th do. CaNandaigua, Oîntari county. consideration to devise.

nt m iking this sdlection t le co mni ttee have been gtided Ail hich is respectfully subnitted.

- re referetces they have given by one of two considera- Albany 811e Janiuary, 1835.

lions: lt. Thai the value of the philoso phical and chemi-

6 tal apparatîs and lib:ary wais superior to timt of othéis in the

h iaii t ; or 2ind, that by reason of their endowmenits or their (A.>,

peculiar coisideration, lie course of duction ln the acade-
ailes selcted would be likely to bp lUast expensive to stil-

h îius. The only iistnces in whicIi tI th have departed in The Regents of the University of the State of New.York hnving

, lie rxf loml ic t l y i.t s ia ll a i int e i avested i t c establis ed in tlis institution a depart ient for the ducation of corn -

O appara- mon school teachers.

if ts, &c. ad 1he Canladaigua Acadenty is ini a large village, WE, the President of the Board of Trustees, nd tha Principal, ,f

le g hee th -xpense of hbard might be sipupposed to be greater ton Acactemy, do hereby c ctioy itnt A. B f ebp

s ithan ini plices oi' lss imimortaiaîe. But each has already a te of las c lelethe cour of instruction

e partiem. te ittruction of teachers in full op, tion ; paised a satisfactory examination in al the subjecti of study pr.
eiilowments of tle latter are si ample that lte i ate scribed by lwo Rege.nis for ilie departinent ; thlat lie has gustabd

le Of tuition is -xieialy low, so mtuchi so as Io cominpensate for a while at the instaution, a good inoral charactor, and tuat ho insfoUy

R#
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Imatec on tIe ass assum .. '-''. .. a
drawn fromT the reports of thc Coiilissionters of Commn

n'oiM 'nE intrrest at 6 per cent on $2,165,200, investcd in
scoliol houses........... ........ ..... . ..... $129,912 00

A N NU A L R E P O R T Annual expense of' bouks for 541,401 sclolars at 50
ci-lnts each.......... ......................... 70.700 U0

Futil tijr 9,826 school houses at $10 each......... .. 98.260 0
Tiihl c inon'y uts appears by the reiurns. ...... . . . . 312,181 20

S 'OF COM MON SCIOOLS Aiount paid for teacliers vages, besidu publie mo-

SUPERINTENDENT OF Ciey as appears by the returns................ 419,878 69

I .ruE Total .............. $1,230,931 89

lin this amount the expieisc of repairing scliol liouses is not i.

%txt lot :NO chiudd. 1'
8. By referriIg lo tie accompanîyiag tic ableark'd B, it appears

FOR TSE YEAR 18.36. thai. ii c mciony amntmitig to the sum of $314,769 36 vns dis.
inbiluted to the common schools iii April, 1835 The amount dis.

tbut i trin ith comniil school ftuitd is $100,000. The sutm re.
q-i' il by law to lbe raised on the iowis also $100,000. Byrt.
fbreice ta the taile imiarked H, it will be perceived itat tic local

It'appears by the above Report addressed te the Legisiaitre onl fuiids (if ilhe tiwIns have yielded $18,620 92 The additioal sui

the 6th of .January, 1836: tof' $72,674 6 is raised by laîw ii the city of N'w York, nnd the

1. That there were, oni the last day of Decerier, 1834, 10,132 sum If $1,262 77 iii te city of Albany, for cominon sciioil pur.

organzed sclool districts in the State, from 9676 of which ai- poses. Ad tLhes suiirns ina an aaggregtof $292,557 75,4env.

inalýrep)orts have been made to the Coninissioiners cf Comioll ioig the balance of $22,191 61 lo eaccounted for a order to make

Sohools. tiup i it' sum ofi $314,769 30 ilast mentioned. On examiiation of

2. S ail the districts froin vhich reports have been received, the reports from th. Commissioners of commn schools t is man.

sebools have been kept duiriing the year 183a4-an average perîiod itet tsttît this bIlanco must have been raised by taxati upon tue

of eight îîîoîîliis. ivîts, iii pirslLalicu ai' thüt provision ai' tue Reývisi d 'Sintutes, VOL

3. The yvhcl nuaber ai' chidren over tive and ttier sxieen 1. p. 304, vhich authorises the inhabitants at theîr annual toî

year of lige, residing, on the ist day of )ecei'ber, 1834, in the ng to direct such suem ta be raised for the support of commoil

sehual disttictr fromi whicl reports have been received, was 543,- sciiols as tiry may deem necossary, net exce'dirig the amount

t85, a d tic wLole nu mriber of children who hail atended scliol regtired by iaw 1e be raised in the town for tat purp se. -T ie

iur5ng nhe year 1834 in tie saine districts ias 541,401 ht is pro- lll mgiiii staienv t will shîw the nu miber of îowns imi ea ch caîomty

per t state tbat the reports fron the shoiol diutricts do not ii hli sucli siu his bean raie eby a votd o' le nlhaobitiItk; in

sbew the wiole length of timte duriig vhicit cac cili lias ai- addition t he aitouut rsequarcd ta oc rais und by Iwe In vnestf

lended school. They sihew îonly ho i long the schools lave beeni tie c mss tfe add uttîna d sin s dqu bl te the o a ount r sace vdflom

4ept open, and how mîany children have received more ai les& t lie coinn sctol fifd, to tat double that ailaUnt is agotnaIly

testruction, e raised oi the towis rferrd tonand othem inabitaits have gthc.to

4. The number of childreu attending the common schiools lve swnt of the Luptlporîty ConforrËd On tcia by iaw ta tax thcm ho

tompared with the number of districts fron which reports have support cf comman sclîcols.

>ete rîecciîd gives an average if about 56 children toeaci dis. 9. Commissioners of Common &hools.

ulet. 'recih s na large i nuiaber as can be aIvantageouly atten- Thrce persns are appointted untder the title of'Commissioneref

ed ta by a single teacher. In a:Wfev districts two teacheis are Comtnon Sciools at-thc annuai meeting uiteach ton i. Theii'M

epoyed, but these cases tire rare, and the iverage unmber cf tinsare to reguilte the boundaries of he of cl districts vithii:

mhilde il nauy insiriicid by each teacher is at least 50. As the twns for 'which thqy are choen, toa lter existig dityict

lit wle numnber oe chiliren are nt every day a attendnce and, f i nw aones when it becomes nece ary for the convenielice

'leclasses çviil average soiieiug lots Upon te ishole the, ci' the inhaitants., 'rhcyreccîve frein the Coutty Traitreriîwilt

umbe r aeebiltirea in proportion to the numberof districts ay whcm it i depositei, the qota if the revenue of the eornn1

iclonsidered aboit whatrit should bu. School'Fund to whli tin towu is entulet, and from theolIectO.

qualified ta teach a comOn echi or te first grade. In testoi iiy 5. Unîder my er f tie s0bjeci hs rcasaîîable ta believe that

Wliéténf we havo hierountu affixod Our sigilaturob. toglit lier width t Ji egtamot selciils, privâte schacis. aiîd actîdemies, thUi n.
nai of Lieinstiuton at in the caunty of ber of chilire actually receiving instruci in Is equai tl tie while

thia daq Uf 18 A number bel Iveen five and sixteen years of age.
A. B. Fresi<!ent . C. Estimates and Expenditures of the &hool mionies.

By the Reports of' the Comminissioers of Commnt Schochlû
appears that the sum of $314,749 36 was pald by them to'the
trtistiees of school districts in their respective towns in April,

(.) 1835. The aimount of public meney expended by the Trustees
in the IIa r 1834 thr te pyivnt oi' the wages of teachers wIs

Cerifict te be iven to students who have not completed tho , 2o, of' wliich sm $100,0W was reoemvuied froI the

presdrbed course oef instruction for teachers. Commun scool Fumi, QI93,590 28 was levied by txation on
dav of 183 . tht reityiof the ilnhabd ats of9 the severl towns aind cities i

I the Principal of tIhe Acadely do horeby cevtify th nue and lic 0b as deierm thee local fundsle.

that A. B, of the tuai of in the enua-Y OC ln sdatoad $18,20 92 as driveul froni the lucai f'mis be.
anat Stato of has attendcd a coarse of instruction nt Tliing ta paiti duing tites a

this institution in the art of teachilig ticit li) ls suîstaîîdi il gd 'lvlie imioit faii d piuibg tle samne periwa 4'9t,87 69,

morail cliaracter; and anlUîoungil lie lias nul cuîuiplatcd iecouCOt ii'. o ttiduts the abuvr iatina cf puablic miolly, %vas $4,198,78 69l, -alîd

study pr ac ter ;od ty anet R og hli of the U niversity l'or cn mlilo n schIo e cee d by the su m> of $21,741 65 the mii uit pauil for t acheis'

iseers, e its studied, and s coipeteit to give instrcttiol il) th w s, b sdes public in( cy in the year 1833. ie wii e a-

foliowing subjectii, vi: iîc ptjaid fi teaiciies wac 84 %vas $732,059 819, eep
illn a i w tiaotaidi dollars ex iiended in the city of Nei Yok fur

scl i houses, by the public scheol soc ety.
A. 1. Principl. Thic whocl imoiunit, therci'ore expeilded for teachers' wvages i

I. S.-If the individual is not woll qualified ta givo insircunc Ii 183 aceeds the amncat so expeuded in 1833 by the sumof
ail the subjects of study, those Wniiclh lie ia caipoetint ta teach Sli oul 7 9.

bu specified. 7. he actinal expense of the common school systim mIv be
sted as follovs: ti this esiUiate the three firs itelis are esti-

b ed .... ,...in former rports. Thelu othiesare
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f tile tlt tige Pqual amîoutt raised upon its taxable property ; suggested, become in an eininent degree natrumunta in secur

of th ttoOng the seegoaa d sriut of the ing emnploymnent for them.
ad th'y apportion thes u ao le er foo ad udr six- 15. There is another part of their duty of equal importance

tCw aucordng to the înumber of children over fivi a i unoo has 1 ins consequencesi if it is faithfully and eicienty discharged.
eein yLealts of r b ag g e a lfi d tac eriag the prtI. They are authorised to give " their advice and direction" " as

beeil yepta m d it tiliree aionths by a qua ec received in the to the course of studies ta be pursued" in the common schools.

yenr e invg ber apdpl ed t lse copnsatios fi h r. Thîîat This is a power ivolving in its exercise Ie gr atest responsibi-

rcivc the belnti reports or the trnste s f thi s hijool districts, ity : and although it might be limited by a arrow construction

ccv thec Prepare au coisolidtud report ett g frth certain of the law ta a right ta direct the order in whichl the particu-

pfrticmllirs s1îeîied thm p tr e cs atLe d ie trati'siîtted to the super-: lar studies chosen by so mte other authority should be pursed, it
l at.ar pcan hurdly be taken, when viewed i connection with the other

10. Iespecturs of Commun &Iiools. Provisions of the statute in relation ta the inpCtorsin so r-

,llircetý Inspfetor .f Comtî on Sci)-is are aîîUliy chosen C n stricted a sense. indeed the p hae course of studies" i it.s

cri t InptI e r ofir du i mmr S h o ail pers a ns of ler g tle m . te hnical acceptation m ust be underst od as com relendi g a

> atlch ti n e îd atir for teac inr t ox mii il e rsools in t e lOw n ; tu particulir suries of suibj cts, and the particu lr order in wIhich

Vilite a sil id .dt sco ni il fc lio s at c tcL O il sch ol i y r, and they they arc to be st udied. c ertain it is that tl e l pect rs m som e

i tny lgiho Ie oir adv o o an direction t the m telc e a d teachers tom ns have taken Ipion Ille nselves to direct le st udies to b.

y ccli cholir asto the gvrtilnt tctreuf and the course ai pursnsed in the commoi chools within their jnidiction ; and

fs eis s oo b u to h gr o v m t ain one case a n appliem tion w as inade to the sup r mted et ta Je -

s. t'lie Cur isu, oners f arm n i echools have by virtue of fine the limits oif their auhority, bùth with resplect to te c ors

1t.ir o hice l oi sa sie o ers , f tc m tt iere l re alv eIY s s et- yi f stu d ios and th e selectio n f sc hol boo ks ; th1e insp ctois

ths i cm eli tow n a uiirised t ha t e ec r e a y liaving, in the case referred to, giveil th eir direction to '. te aîc ler

sinueac extn iatised a s dinsteors ., •f ten b both these points. 'tihe matter wvas not brought. before him in
11. In thie examinlation of a mliaefrteaIclung, if Ilhe 1n- If'bp fa peladn eiinws rnucduo t

spec ors are satisfied that he is qualified vith respect to moral ut swihte ofnan hdeciaIvn toas poitn a uphn it

characier, learniing, and abulity, tley give hii a certificate, ' le t ntg the cosidetationsite ln givenl to it lie as of thne rlign

theI a qualiîed teacher for ane year, unless his certificate is to incs iiet t a teacher of com in chvor of it rigr

1irevtîiuiSiY~mi atnîlda ceîîiîtion, wvhich tue iriejLictr -'f;ine(tl ta 0 rect thé teaclier8 fanîm uol vtî hi

n ¡ay icqlire if ley de on i r ex ssiaY. Sa long as le ind s .uri diction as ta the p îticu lr sibjects wliich should be ta ght.

ce- m a tc id t i th ii ae l y e ar lie s a y r c e v e o g a p u b li c ai J' V i th reg a rd t a th e rig h t of th e i n s p e c to rs to d ire c t w hia t c la s o f

ey an ii C dInpcî4aid within %vhiole or in heart fore hi servcesu Trb us- bookis shah be studied in tie co mmtnon schools, lie wouId have

tes a scompednsationi Imy eoin patefor hi is ntce b entertaiied but little doubt. This le manifestly a larger power

iIsIICccd or » oo un exatr naitisa is l ot buei deo ed quatified than thiat (If deter mlîining what su jects of study shall be taught.

y s ie Ispector s, but ex sucit t'acher ca rec ive many p u arion direct a particular clss b ok o be used4  iot only prescribeslc

-(lemsectrsbutoucheahercanreciveanyprionofihe suibject of wnchl it treats, but includes a specificatiion of the

h 3. A il mxolii rhltiit is wUst -e m ade t a r gu ar M eeting exteni t ta w hlic hi it lhali be studied, aid in soaie degree also, the

l for th e îx a s e and ate id ed'by a luct a re i r nectors. inode i n whieb it shall be taught- fur the m ainncr in which a

cifleJ on th e p s n d d t e st th ise to rs. subje t is trcated is oft n the m ust esse nial part of the tre tise,

1 1 mtb ftst st consideraion, that su far as It is a vehicie of instruction. The power of prescribog

cess of the comon selool systei, su far as concertîs the elkss books lias not beei given in express terms, nur is iipecciv-

griet ends of education, will deiend in a higher dcgree on the cd that il can be derived by imp;ication from aiy of Uic powers

irSecators thian cii any other class f officers connected withts deegated by law te the ficers concerned the supervision or.

îsec io\Vith hei it lies to (ix the siaidard of qilifi managemienit of the cormou seiiois. But with respect to sub-

tchers, and thus ta determine the amotnt of ability jects of study, the case is enîtirely different. The iiugung of
hhi the bitter shall bring to their tasks. If the requitments the law seclos to sanction the construction whîicl gîves to .e

h uinspectors lie sii, the Aaificaitionis of thie ieachers ill inspectors authority to direct whit they shalie ; and it is cot-

as a general rule be sientier, and to these the standard o educa- sitent with the other important.division of their utes, whu

tin In the town will gradually coinformn. Ili practice, the rule includes fhie examination of teachere, ani determines tei abiiit

hi erhap beetn reversed 'lic ispectors have suaily, to give instruction in parttitar branches or sabjects. Th las.

sing certificates, been infliaieicedi I y the state of education in ter being fix'd, the examination would have refereince to ttem,

-- h tow and hatve thus conformed to an existinîg standard, la- ad the~siandard of requirement be setded according ta a just
tel f sablishing a inw aie of a highîer grade. 'h e super- ad uniforn raie.

iendenît has.therefre uniformly urged upon Uic inspectors the 'fhe exercise of the authority to direct tenchîers as to lie sub-

i umpeittînce of assuminîg a high staudard of analincanon, and oif tudy toi be taught, is a very delicate and responsibla
eqîirii all candidates ta be tried by it. Tha- this duty is not e aut if sit b

¯ IIyS propariy discharged isnote totbe diagnised, Ilspectois beneficial influence uponî the commornn schootls. .ut itb au-

laey s gyiven a certifeiite of gnaiification ta a teacher tbority ofthe inspectors vere restricted t tie more exaination

Ur i sainir sttbaol, and. at the expiration of the terni, annulled of tea:hers they iught make it highiy ellicet as an hst munit

Iulion the ground that he was incompetent to teach a wntîer of advancing ie standard of education. They miglit decline to

- c cil wliclh is sually aIttended by a larger proportioon of older as

;rliolIarI., Thuis distinction' le îvbuiiy unaoutlorised ýby lalv, and granlt al teuichier a eet'tibicate unless lie wagi qI.ahIifcd to gise" lu.

vi Thevir an dppirtunityo lis offyred it bas leca vondeioed nd struction in the branches or subjects which in their opimog
m Ioght to be tauglit III thecoilon schools, Indeed sncb is their

n eveandu t is n ardsip to adoptri c, le t hce, dîîy înow ; and indepe nîdently of the obigation of perforl'iing it

ligiest stanard of requirement. School districts, is true, are eIrlessiy and lai îhfully, there is, as hs been already shewn,no

ten of very Sllll pecuiary ability; but in order to entitie a hardship ln it erforntiice wîth respect to any of those w.ol

hool district to a share of the income af the Commn School come within the spliere of their authority.

and, the Sîttute demands orily thîat a qualified eliacher shall be

nîually e loyed for three ionthls. It does not evei r q lire
it a school shall be kept l'y any teacher for a longer period. M ac'rt so disict e aychs.

here is no School district whicl is not capable of coiplying ln cech Schilt istit there ar e atiagy.ofi.a. thrce ruabta

ith thtis rule, even if a teacher of undoubted qualifications vere tees,.Wyetey it nece ar t a eouatax li as

ail cases ta be required. Inspectors should therefore aim toIL waIiever thedy decil it Inecsai o; t ake ott i a ls rir,9,iI

ivnce the standard of requireient for teachers as much as pos. taxes are choylY t1e itopi 'tlelstrict To bul for r-

ble. Without their aid opinion may do something, but it is in pairflicschoî hoss toiae utalil fel, rto u itiou bls fo ta

,eir power, by settingup c higher rule of qualification, and en- seci k hse; ineace utuWr benh iti t lls) fpe r in mte

reinig a strict conformity to it il every case, to elevate theclia- lists,klpt by tha teachierso ; potoe t c Liaedigest Pe>'o9s ft:ai e ol

cer of the c om m on schools to a grade w h ich vould leave lit- payn ent of t t ric t sch ool b o s ; ,t, cnra t .wi th a h v te nhisy

else te be desired.., As will be seen iii another part-of.this re- tody ' t districto plod hor se pay ço ftrctihr. wageIphq

irt, ample provision has recently been made by law for the edi ail teacIers, a xd ta piedeor the lia otf "i %Vaso le

.tion of teachers, and the inspectors may, in the manner,above maier a t iduer the4É d eI p e.si.
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Tie siet i ah s districts are "le representa- exceptiig for neese priaaerileil alnjects and wlienever il isde.

tives of Ille julabuitalls - andi as tlaeyý oNe ieir eliîiiiai ta, litloi sireil Ia raisa 1nviey fur ùoy ailier purpoise it IluiîS lie donc b'y

ley iaaay be considered as conltrollel by Ihe 1îallic oiliioi 0f voluilaiiy cont riauin.

tIlle d isa rics il] thle li iehia rgt uf a tlai dia Y, sto fa .r ais Ille lItu la as 18. 'l'le stanîda rd of qll;lislficat icn for viaiers is -o low thit

het di aic s n th je di s o f h ii rdo y , et for i ng il. I e a rec i y i idividuial is exclu d fro n the ex rcise Ufr aie righit of
left them ahy disc sitonhe mtbie 1  eiil loi ai t r s cerai in respect toaiatte's concerning ihe school district la

a r' tle ilarie t, a h as the inlia bitat es residiig %iii l liy Ino e 0iiciehliere siaides., lfle hliasb aci issessedin l then w n tu w l kron the

l t h e <d t ri c t a d art rs hi il a b e ieuse s o i Ig s i ile w glh s ii Iiiw aiy d u ring lie y ear, o r t he preced i g year, lie maiiy Vot a Rt

hra n threy e quate rs o a îenî e1 1 i a se il that cou - s c oo il dis ict Ineci mgs for any aib rased object. lie has a

Cer s iî W laoi res wec t ta t he c onu itol s0 aln I i a rices, aindi v ice i t e cih Iioice of strict ofrfcers, and t h o gh i l Iholly d ij.

it r e sgptieni f the b oun a ry, i difféenrt. mriniciple prevails. îaîie cf, 1rnperly liiselfl, lie miaIy co tribute ta lay ai tax oan li

h l C r eo ti i on o f ct h i i b o n ia r y , ta a a i e n w i n i l e ai s . i t r i ty l r a rty if i e y lis t r ie t . i n s o tie c a s e s t he r e fo r e , p r el y a y

i esicsl, sire t swal officcîs ; sey e o eliseja iy fl suffrages il lîe iam id for ouam ni scho oil prposes agaist the wis hes of is

i tle , r elee tor w, an l tcrsl tlîey btav bc salî ta lie abceîi i lle Ilessessors ; bait as the nbjects of taxation are extrenaely limitd,

tu ail te, 'distlcis, Ile voei is for iiWvU officers beiig coiposeil noa datiger is likely tu orise tram the abuse of tiis llmwcr. hi Ilae

sta ll y CF the vaaers in sclatl diiricîs, I y cii t l sh ol h ases a hays cthe greai-est object of expenditure,

si ae r ad Ils co f i i l b y t ia ili aaj o f th e1y v earrsiis hlai districta, haaer is ai fu rth er sa f gt i d : n o ta x c x eetli g fo u r h uîn dred

w he l it isdere as c ro t rs llle byiacia cil, it ilh Ile dollar- ca n be voed for t hjait object. unless the com m issi o nters of

hise iarge i their du ees. t in aue r s prevails aila re- eolli oi sciols o f the tow ni ccrtify thiat a larger sto m is nfeces .

g ar g o to dh e C l ti es h o f sCea C aisc e a re tvai ls w1ffie as. sar ' 'l c ax fo r p reliasiig lib rairics is i maited l u $ 2 0 fih e fi s t

gad oth law lias very proierly cu tflleiUi he ua y ai' ownioili e ilg sair iuaîd to $10 lier ainnu i fur subseqauti airdditiois an it ; ýad

auaoii te qialification of teaehera d direaiag roie ertuhitse hf, ;il1 aîaler taxes amust, froam tieî nature of the obijects, be siniall i

audies tu liai piiqueîl in atae ciiiaiiiili seliovîs tI ladîvidtl s %vliî,' vaio iaîat.

fr i e t e rie i n li li li th lie ' a re che oCi, lir liat i d lre:a y ai- ID9. Vtl e efect of hese provisi ns w ith respect a o taîxation in

coU m t hab e nu i lje i aih i t hs y lfar n I tae ul r listrect. eT reua en s L liool districts i n miost cases lis tliat the inha ita is ta xS them -

o tru stbes ift sc ioth disn a ric t$. o a îi o gla c Ie law ais g ive i il eti selves liberailly foir ail Ile aa mblîorised objec s referre d ta.

certain powers, Ihe succesaifli exercise of snmle of iaIese a lî poeauaawers 20• il'ilrc je ats pasrtitilr ot wl ib Ilesillirai is flot s

mucst depetwi lon ils aiccordatice wita tIhle wisle ot Ieli iilabi- arclal I o. It is Lata Cise ar ' ail aIers ii jeicli fii itb s.

talnts. Thus the trostecs liavai lte aaiîstomiIie riglit of enyhlovrd i n wh rîlich as e grii st wantcessry l i hcalîsl hiofre tuF >1< shwtn,

aH teaicherd. But if tlcy vere Io, engage ail i ihviitil hl sch; oho s a i i iititlî greausua lVtt it lieas h e hyia ias.

auiay rem t aas oiaIaxiias a, alialai iiiia antsm alica litr iliigit, 'l'île uiu i llaîSa are usUoîa ' Cli ] roiaibalie alla tilt plq ysicîi avoals

refuse ao seni lxir toIlir athe icoana iais f iîj th '" ofthl schobrtal are mufiienaatly provaled far. But withi respect to

rusace s to s nd lt al ir ci bs e n to c i i l i Ia alth s c t a f l e r m o ra l airIin ai i lec t ati l in ip rovi m ntit thi re is i n g n ora l a great

is w ae es. t i y mi aig a, li s t int p rov I i r he lll ulic i ncy . d efic ici cy . T h w o ly n t îrial dia t ia t h w sy te mii is lh w a taf

b u t a s hvu ld su jg h lic is ! - e, ba lcy n îtllh l b e miolig e ta c om peteni t tea c ler . ' Tie ciause o f he de lect is a a iinw illiga i s

calle t thie woa iduc o n bose aexi iu is vi sed , i the o irn be l ld r ai Iig t on t hte port (if th e ii labitats to pay s ehli w atgis as to secure thec

l îo ol, a d i e g reai e r p a rt o n s i l h b s e mlit it t hIe( ir I ld r n a , -v> i i rv ic e à o f i d iv idu ails o f S u i a b le qg a i bfica t o nts. T la ta t in u hli o f

trust es ilit i elv, an d the e' g tirai siomhlae b ri iver twl a ir viir s. the pr îvailing IlaIt l on t is si je t is owîaug to the w a nit of at.

t n d e r lie p a s e s a n s y s d t i t ih e f e osha u l i t nd bao l l e i , vi s . t e I ai o t a it s mit ran r ciii e i , will l ha r d y lie i c î a lc .O u r c o m m oa

p rents It e r quira n y sy se th i d t iae r c lîndre i p aI lu . sc hol system las la en but a fev y cars in operation, and it is oiIly

h e s ip ir i a' u r i llati slto s ys te ir i is I breyr aîlaa sd r e c t lv t h aot il c i e c o s ad e d a s i v iing g a iiie d a soL id f ui id a.

ters r lati n c m n ta il di sic tes ic e at rer b or a t i. in biinilrting up and brii ging t o pcrf cion as exterinal orge.

t'eater rlting oteditit whc areIe of and ntrn l edo iz ,tion, the huernal liCondition of the schiools hias been tin some

siic liaracer to the il hbitants th ense I a iaio tre dtgre nilatr.

Orgaizaton uf ithe districts the pliowers ai'ofie trustees aire anece .a ta aic tti h.

Sarily exercised, si far as any dicaetioi is oisisaàble, in saubtr- strong blic atitetion lins, arvt Ie sast and cglt ymran ictor

dinitiona I the opinion of lte district. ut wliere Ilte hîiw has crr atvie beg i t pvail aith r d y t the ipby ,ofliX.

prescribed positive rules fur titir goveriment, thi ose rules a if t ti ws bgin unpre vail witli rgard tae teiclcy of te

course to tie obeyed. even ltotglh such Obedience vere toi un- axerof caliial tcrt rconi imprs o ths

fliet vith Ite wisles ofit he ecri cns ef nance aiduilln dulrract erricotis inprslatu on hie

la is proper ta add in thlis place ilina at the ananal mting of bsu' a ed ßy ani c asediincthe yer 1834 lt e egent

tht iaihahuiaiaisý or ecil dioaiîti, a caliecaur and clark rare chuacul bucoi aaîrîttld Byit act piasseai ia Uic yeat b64toRglI

t h e i h iu s lit o reach s , ci' the U iversiy w ere aithi. o10riz ld to ap r pr iate a portion ot the

'Icete ai' theurists. income af the Litîrature ftiid to ta eduato cf teauchers. Tis

The m 'yt ofi colct ias a ate ln payiveri uto them fruste autiority was prompuir exeurcised, uas will bet b reafter secni, andtl

the mountr sts and, bre bs elivered to im fo r- at n aidoptel ly the R'gents has lien carræt'd into execution. SO

purpose. Th'e irsees ruaay, bfre dclivering tu him any aa lon as the wîages aif teachers were exiretely Iow, men of taleiti

tant for the colleet on of muonieys, require him ta give a bond wiiioss cou 

double the araounirt ai' tue suii tu b collectedia, conduiuoned lor the they ufford ta lit tlimslves lor t by regular coasal oh prep a-'

.i'~lthful excn.ion of his duies, hot. The rate of compensation for teaicheri s iuai:aually advanc.

The duty of Ilhe clerk is tu keep n record o all the proceed' ipg ; in Fome part or the Sate gaod wages are paid, and muwnyin

igs of the districi, tu give ntiice of'lit thime and place for ail <mvduals

etings o f the iihabita is, and tI keep and preserve ill books, cuti l A s r ey fin .mployngat d m d l o ii u s r thu Nile te ID-

&c. belongiig ao his office. ereasi'; for as the beiuiis of instruction by a wel uruined tciléT

Under ai law passed a thie last session of the Logishliunre a"' beow a uarr iibe iufluence of' the e'xatmple vil exteid to neigli.

tborising alite lahinhabitaiis of sclool districts ta purchase disirict buioriag disiricts ; at thease causa s actg rcciproea ly upon 

libraries, a libraria may also be closen ait t le îaînual iee;inîg. Utîor, caiiot litai to lir u inee iiarla an uit i ( fiacis.
22 Tli L gis aitire ais doe aIl t hat cari le accomyrp'ihid by

17. Inhabiteit of Schuol Districts. legint on tuo prminl t cau oi' common schofi liaeaA

la addition to the riglhIof anI' ualîly choosing oficers fr itlieir celaiinag l'y a, resort un c l ury enral nts. e sprut c cu

respetive dis th i ia naabitiait hava jower, by a maijoriy oIr irsiituaos is aiv to umasur a' tas iscr piOa. T ac

votes, tu desiglaie a site for Ilme al si i itise and i ti r t m( t1iit ytcces ptsta f d by

taxes on Ile laulle property or Ite disirict tio purchase a lisarict ;i rgum is ainr ' a i la' coul a ii the iitiroemn ('f the poPic i

hbrary tan i -a ais ilable book - aase ; 0 to purc-huise (ur lease a site tua r w ili ii n ruail i caul e l i O a i icy, i luua ib u roveilu ai' , ci', f la iel it

a schouol house. ta hi ii, aire, or parchase sueh schoot house, to a i r lie caa mui y i, iuî oiilae il turaug c theata ,flnixis tf the

ielapil iin repair, aili t'a furnish it ih eessatry luel a aleu iItif4' eam iv S. t r l i n alut i a fliew'rî o xshe su the

dages. By thae constriction givei No ilais part ui' the sai tle ut tuait irai l aho o ho l ''it, to be t theijcOt

the erperinatentdent, thuie erra ' a plaina ages' is lii i a l ait oa tr s a sen ltta ie acs n bii ing the

ipl articles whicli aire inid speinsable ( tIe comfort anid jalaalii coi i ai tther sr opf toaougr. it ohs i lmi.td at-th

ef the p. pil s, suchl a bain, a aValer puin, a ve. ac we .c i rcte iu o lis i ait l il aundi itce s f vet irtlo

Tue, &c. The inhabAihliitat havtie no puwer to tax thaemuselves vliaagl'o iiia bwater Oaa wlia i as iauliald piUcedai by very aloag
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degrees. When the measures adopted by the Regents of the Uni- session; the extent to which instru tion lo eacb subject of st -

versity shall have been carred into full efTect, a more rapl and dyshould encar.ried was agred on, and a coimparisonof Opinfios

general improvement may reasonably be anticipated. Ttes tn e sde nt uery etin dnectedwit the ma ageas oin -

,ures wdll niow bo briefly cousidered. the deparî,metnts und er titeir, direction. The COUf5Oc has coia-
menced on a uniform plan in ail, and it will be carried out in

23. Educatien of Common &hool Techers' suc a manner as to secure uniform results. The influence. of

lo purstItcOf the provisions of the act before referred to, a large number ofindividuals thoroughly trained to the business'

bearing date the 2nd of May 1884, sud authorising the Regents of o teaching, cannt, if they find employment, be otherwise than

btarg U ity to apply a part of the incomeof the Literature Fund beneficial; and il ray do more than ail other causes conbied
the Ucation af comnon school teaciers, a plan was reported ta bring about a salutary reform in the oniy particular in vhie -

he e Regents for the purpose of carrying intoeffect the Intentimmon shool system ea e considered naterially deec-

ofthe act on the Sth of Janary 1835, aud adopted at a subsequent tive. If the liberal provisions of the legislature are not met with

meeting of the Board. The outlines of the plan are briefly as fui- ality o pe t of he tate,

,s24. An Acaidemfy was seleeted lu each of' the ciglit senate dis the aneasure adopted by fic Regents of the University will bo

trI4ts, sud a departst egrcfted upon i for the educatioi of fruitless. The individuals who shall have prepared themseives

teac nder. To support theee dcpartments eit Acadery recived for the business of teaching must abndon it unless it yield

fron s he L terature Fu sd a s dU t muie nt sun ta procure th re c elowig them a fair remuneration for their services. But on the other

articles of Lpparaus, vz 
hand, if sounder views on this subject shall be found lo prevail

artcle of raus, vif the inhabitants of school districts will but see their truc inte

A Nuineral Frame s d Guometrical Solids. est in employing well trained teachers. our common sehools will

A par F r m Globes. 
soon bear, i their intellectual condition, and oorable relation

A poveabI olobe s ta the other parts of thefsystem, and exhibit in all its internai

A eid be D Planisphere. etails, the saine order aud perfection wiich prevail lu its organi-

An Opticeil. zaion, The provisions of the law have been ample, and it re-

An Optial Apparatus. mains only to give an impulse to that affective publie Opinion

Tho mechicatel powers. which when once inoved is sure to bring about the resulits to

A Hlydrostatic apparatus. which it is directed. To this end the attention of ail the friends

A PuCmitc apparatus. of education should te turned, The people have the principal

A Chenical apparatos. contrai of the system, and tiheir opinions must be influenced.

Ose hundred speciens of miralgy Discussion in alnost any shape umay promote the object. It at.

An electrical machine. tractsthe attentionof individuals and the public and even thoughi

Instrumentts to teSa t sres,'ying it may not always point ta the true remedy, wben it bas exposed

A map aof theie d State s' a defect, it can hardly fail to draw out the views of others and
A map of the State of New York. se ih ntesbet
An Atlas. 1,shed 

light ou the subjeet.

A Telescope. 
28. In passing the law under which departmientts for the edu-

A Quadrant 
cation of teachsers ave been established, the Legislature has mere.

la addition ta t provision, the sun af $191 was approprialed hy provided for the more complete execution of a design long en-

te enlaarge the sumtry of esei of t $e acade aies l p whiph a de- tertained ; so far as respects the employment of the academies for

partet lias estabished. These expeditures inwerehitended the purpose. The propriety of founding separate institutions upon

mereny ta put the departments it opuerntioo. For their support, the model of the seminaries for teachers in Prussia, sas for several

etît department is to receive Fnoary, ta py the slary of.a years a subject for public discussion in this State. It was con-

tut r, h e f rt er su m tof $400 from the Literature F nd, w icf, e ded on tIe aoe iand thait such institutions would b e more like-

in addition t the nesum of tite academties Lias dened adequate ly tu secure the object in view ; and on the other that it might be

in aditio tothe men fh caas effectually and more readily accomplisied through the orgamze .

. 'he studeuts luste deparimeots are requird ta bhojec. 
aademies. By he act of the 1th April, 1827, thie avowed object

r¯ougi y i st cnted in the fo leowing br re or subjec t - of which was "to promote the education of teachers," the sun o

wone hundred and fifty thousand dollars was added to the capital tf

1. 'ite ughshs anguge.tise Literature Fund, the income of whsich lu approprirtted to the

8. Arithmeic; mental sd wrptten. sud Book keepingl support of the academies, subject to the visitetica e te egeth

4. ur he c d generta l history ornb I o-ed eof le University. Tus, although lie plan of engraftiig upon the

. eogr ahis y and g n e h S ty ccadem ies departments fr the preparaion of teachers maye t

5. T e nis ory f te U nit d S tes. have been contem plated at that tim e, yet tIis m easure is t bo re

h. Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensurastio1n. and Surveying. garded only as a more complete developementof the design Of the

7. Natural Philosophy snd the Elements o' Astronomy' Legislature in passing the act referred te,

¯ . Cheumistry and Mihneralogy-.9 colDsrc irns

9. 'rTe (3onstit ution of thse Ulnited States, tnd'the Constitu- 29. ýS&so Dîisrict Libraries,

ti9. of te Stte of New Yo ik. By an act passed at the last Session aof the Legislature, the in-

Io. Select pats of Nte YRevised Stuttes, sud the duties of habtants of the schtool districts were authorized to vote a tex nt

publie O pricers. exceeding $20, to purchase a library for thcir common use, and

Il. l i ce i. ec additioinal sum as should be deem d nec ssary to procure a

12. Moral ad i telletua Philosophy. ok case. They were also authorsed ta vote a further tax, nt

1o The pucets itoi achingod s be lu cotepktio Or xedig $10 in any one year, to make additions to tho ibrary.

othe se subjecSu t is uersa. As has bee nt already stated, they w ere em po wered by lte s çame set

26- Ti e en f s udy is hirec ynars, but ouhy i t outbs to ellooso at the anual meeting of tIe district a hibrarian whose

la eit. year are dev t d su is threL yiia s bher is a va atio ut ' duty il sl hosh ld e to take charge of the library a d have thecare

four ina o its ir dviter, to ensl le utIe aso dents, n any ' va omn ao îd custody of it unudr suc h regulations as t hle inhab Itants of the

fu rl, it l s s i iîned , n eoi s e n a a r e s o u e , a n y te c s d is tr ic t d is t r ic t s h o uîld p re s c r ih o .

sciool, ud ti s us e ,n e s uincehiiig a s pport, tho tent i aon ieting 30. The object of' this provision has not beeti in ail cases

their ca uds oth pre aratiomi. t tse s nd o the tei encmi stu- distinetiy understood. It was not 0 ucthei for thie benetit o t

dent h is to e M ined ptinlicY A t e il' te pass es a ch s t u-tory children atending school as for those iho have coinpleted their

eantinaiais o n ahi n ed inb clthle oI study, ho is ta re- comman chool education. Its main design vas ta tir w i tco

ci ve xam iplon ia Under te presr of sib e s bca o s y , Sclool Districts and place within the reac i of ail their inhabi-

27. T e de nartuelsis vpre nrgarized i the sumnier o t a 1835, taad m a collection of good works on subjects calculated to enlarge

a 2 i h sever l t mts we r ori z ey are ahready i sum cessf u thei u det st ndings ad store their m inds witi usefu l kno vledge.

open ition. ev Or the aroe i f s tiying ena ire uniIormity u tes It was believed that such a mseasure wo ld corne strongly in aid

course orstudy the rests, tIse prineipals of tie acadeinies of other provisions adopted vithaview to the iitellectualimprove-

owere i ostended t h f oet a cotSri l t e f t is Regn ntcs of the Uni- o nt of She great body of the peuple, and t o point them to the

ersiy i teie City In At any ao n tte lstof S epte ier last, sud tUt- e so Uri t Of their respectabiity and power. W orks of a ju-

S ert sein e Cre iynir y arrange onte s. Tise fm eeting v as t attend- vtuihe charac r would n t therefore as a general rule be suited'

S ty seen of the ciglt gentlemen, vho w ere severa days ils t the purposes of the law. For a more fullunderstanding of the

S
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ma y infdeed give its possessor some advantages in sciety ; but on
subject the flwigextraet fromn the report of thie supermnten ta hnr feato hr h policail cond(ition 01, menl and

tient ft- o uIl ycar I 1 34, in initroducing it 'to tlle intention of that thlcen.il. cxort ioni wvtreIh 1101iieucnliiOo mnat

th e y egi i aii ru s l æ , iuj n i n d g t h t i con miîin ties is d term ine d for good or for evil, it is cf no account.

t i su i s su i Dis rins were e this fiold the conest ntm st, be decided by intellectual force ; and

f lu i f the i ir n s o frole y Cor e fies w thiois e w hio se dest.iies arc involecd ini t h issue should take care that

'or ie use of tfe pstricu o ssie've niig t c aitf proper s- tjty are n t aide cient iii the prep ra ion necess ary to enable tie mi

trictih is, t hie Distrin eff c i t i si w erni in wufni psiro p sef 10 ma i n t eir g round ag uaii t the com binato ls of m ore practis.
trcon becoie emosti eic st rumen t s o sef ecd and lirs virtuoius conip~titors. On the part of the people con.

wle gA v et am ount of seftef in tei ction i riglit i e this Ii anner tests for g reat principles arc ahvays eenied to in volve, directly or

lpc colec.e v h emo it vofsd be cnsiy rn ccss!i e, an t s inflt m nce inidirectly. their inalicnable riglht . W ith what effiet can those

coll d har hyrfaif t c l be easàh i yessleg bee salinary by u ri enii i ei righîts bu vindicated w it.hout a Fu lricient degree of inform ation to

cul hrdfils to bnrevTin te hhe degreuhe luet by lieshn se 1iey thiey are ini danger of being irpaired I Ilow else shall

nle meaoof cimpeti svrovement to e who have n vtisihed tei e the people amtid contending appeals to their understandiugs anla.
mon sco luctioni, -ls wvell as to those who hiaveinot. The trss eal odsignhtetu rmtefleI smh

denand for books vould ensure extensive editions cf works con- tercems, c able te cfîaingish t e truc frorn thke fIsen t is i the

taining matter jîdiciousfy selected at prices whichi comlîpetition tomyon celols aon tfit th'kedge indispeole tetheir

would soon reduce to the lowest rate at which they couise ppnfationi receive afl thier educatian. lhere cre few social n.

furnished. By makiing the inpsihion of the tax wholly discr- popuftion whi have not, at some icd inlte f sistory of mnkind,

ionairy fth the uinhabintms cf iach distric, it feavig the been made subservient to the purpoes cf usurpauonI andi tyranny.

Y t of the works ender their emire control, the danger of Schoole of a popular character are mi is danger tfian any otlier

endering such a provision subservient te the propagation of par- o e perverted te such a use :thy have never been made,nor

tictubir doctrines or opinions, would be cfrectually guarded agiainst from their nature sa t hem, an gire for te diss e

by their watchfulness and intelligence. The pover of' the mba' mination of prîmciples tending tb dissolve the bonds of society, ct

bitants to lny taxes is restricted ta specife objects, and a legislautve te subv rt tho great max nsaf i an erty. moter e sil m-

act îvouft be necessary te enfarge it."l tiens fes popular intlir or ganizatien may bc mre ensily ma 1de,

31w The a hue ai ready bec carried into etfect in numîerous the instruments of such abuse. The supervision te which the

instances, an lt that is necessaryto ensure nuch more exten- are subjected ils more restricted, and their accountaLitiy l not .

stve application of ils provisions is a cheap edition of books on ways so direct., But if the common schools are irn u9 danger of

usefua saibjects, ant tunexeptionable both in their matter and beinc approachei for sinister objcts, there is nliother wilîch lit is

style. TIe superintendet bas been requested in oe instance te equaly important to avort. sTiere la danger thet they wif neyer

makes a seecetion cf books fer a school, district, anti in spêvernI answer the ends et, tfîeir institution, ifthb teachers, the body cf

ather cases iecidntal questions cnnected with the collection of mn who are rehed on to infuse in thei the moral and intellectual

taxes for ibis purpose ave been br'hught before hit, showing improvement whichs constitutes the vital principle of tie whuole

conclursvely tht ure a bas area y attracted a good deail Of system-are net fully adequate te tfhe task. ,Will not those whe

attention, afthugli it lvas v ay reccntfy passed, and cannot yet are the most deeply interested in elevating the standard of educa.

at gencralty known. tien adopt the o ly measre by whlîch the ofbyct can be acconplish.

32. Gengra Observtinnso cd 1 Will Ithey not bring te this subject the practical good sense

by whichî they are distinguisIed, and sec in tlis, as i all other

Some of the most pronincit features of the common school sys- cases, that even tie and ef tcledn re ast ansTverea by m-

tem have thsus boute briefly surveyed, anti ils poficy, so far as res- pfoyitig tiiose %viîo are most skîlfeti in tiseir arti Th)e value cf file

pete he distribution cfb power tsrou h w ic i st lic centrald, fias comon secol systen is universally aclknowledged and felt in this

been cu irsori buy xtil It po e thFroug ic an institution for State. In this respect public opinion needs no impulse. But it is

bhe peopl, an te try e n fias ien allotted large Shlare in its ad. tic more thn just te say that the importance of a fighr standard

nunistration. Oui the zeai %vit wich lfuir task fias been oirfer. cf education l ne t sae gnerally or eorryctfy appreciated. Opinin

cd, anti on a dcgrrc cf importance which, tfîcy attacli te itis clava, fias fioer matie Borneo uées ii tfis pariîcular ; and a cenfi.

tend o a egre coinmnenoratawit its igl objectst must depend dent belief is entertained that the liberal provisions of the legisla.

tO a very a cosiderobl extent tu e ratk thcy witl fi fI the pobiti. turc for the preparation of teachers wiI meet with suich a receptia

cal Systern inder ehi eh t heyluve, ank the part t o m ta from an enli tned people as to rcmedy effctually the oly ma-

giving a direction te it h mvcnens. If ih a c Ou trytth nkin l d tcrial defect n our com mion scicol systet, and leave nothing to be

givingc ait re . e nce cf ai ctfer a i fe eble i coni- d sired in relation te it, excepting that it m ay be perm anent la ils

pariso vi it, With us there is no systemn' of entails, or rule of duration.

pr uo geniture to perpetuate wealth or family distinctions. Wealth
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mrnry9 of an' ab>srl mnadefrom the rcurnof(mnun Sehoo ii thc Stolte tj .li varl

à* 
e

........ 14 16 15, 9 7MI 71 1152 02 11888 15231 Jr
Alay .... • 263 2.54 6 2695 95 693U 36; 121! 11 10572 36q2 77

Allegany ......... 126 7 2113 95 3135 Ût 67 5693 93

rm . .. 178 i 26(65 85 64*88 9 3  
7 5 2629 Ri6

Catruu)... 2 6I 8 7389 23 9877 511 ' 1309 W; 761'2 24
a.0 7 5047 05 U-215 ' 13 1307 5415 6%

2h7Rtuque.... g 7 r,83 45 7:3 75,,il8 5 1399 Il870 5902 6P
ahnag..... j JOB 6i afH274, 3114 1 5 673 213 .317" 33

Clnon...... 188 187 9 3891 6-5 1188 slý1 9l576 10a(1;70 3H,8 51
Coumi ,.. .. >•6 16-5 7 '377 2.4 4420 81 81112 7l315" 35391 24ý

IRrnd. .. 16 143 7 493: G1 72016 1141 1 9988 3.119 70
(lwaue.. . ] a 206 6 9 537 1 34 1<1887 23 9827 12504 5508 6l

I) $u........ £! 206 126 7 1841 6G 9411 91 141285 51791 4 2M9 87
Esrti....... 3 1 6 2,03 82 13861 4( I 5) 511 229 74

E2sex...... 1 95 90 6 196 40 2100 6t 81140 7877 19
Frnkelin... ç).. 4 3r 8 6«340 75 15319 47 23-53 17775 6579 18

gense......... 24l 3 13 8 3387 87 7043 89 775) 8238 13 61 6
GitrenM............. 819 198 6 69 16 8398 95 10 992 14604 3918 16

Jerkmer ........ 1 312 199 7 6391 59 11632 08 17160 15789 6526 74
J . 19 1 18 12 1421 84 4043 73 1466 5,562 2137 50

Kin. Il .2 7, 186b568 30973 4.952 4812 187256
LeIiwm..........• 12167 163 . 3870 4 792 6 99 9200 9Î58 374 70
Lvntdion13......... 12 22 219 7 53710 26 7490 89 1268 11389 5601 83

lai.on.........• 13 249 215 9 6731 0 15394 41 16420 16514 6261 9
Monroe......... 2 16 222 84672 27 11533 18 1 6352 14145 484 05

Mntgomr...•. 2 5 78 12 93827 4 18172 9387 18

1434 36 1 7 34 7 5 83:9 47135 à4 75 6791

Niework ........ . 5 6 117 7 3957 7 3915 6654 7176 3 2579 59
113 350 8 833928 12666 03 1979'3 W76 82V 32

Oneida n.......... 29 304 299 8 .9300 5 . 11419 87 17859 177339214 7 4

Kinonn....... ..... 1 2(l81 418a4437 46 56 175

Onon.ng......... 1i 218 206 B 4644 4 1217 813 1178 11867 1812 37
însto.........1 18 178 8 2 0 4 5 94 797 1095 13158 4770 70

Orlans........... 1 122 118 8 2764 2< 6231 49 7688 6944 2754 7 3
Orleon........... 42G 206 7 4368 5 5441109 10347 10317 3998 94

Oont... 2 6 2 7 5 18 31 1671 7 17172 15278 5283 35

Nteo .e........ j 22 71 8 12 93 1 141 7 8

Oltego ..,........ 22 68 64 8I 33 17ý 38l55r 28 3083 95141 1323 43
Putnam64........... 176 10 241 02 7G.17 49 3244 6102 2519 71
QeenS........•• 619 38, 8 8230 35 16 8 11078 13824 5187 91

l ongn.e.........1 :' 19 M 184 180~ ~ ~

tnea......... 14 18 10 48 4 2112 26 971 !2191 758 2
n ..... 2 3745 52 16î7 25 1001

Saoga......... '2 9 41 42 7 10280 47 11099 )178 4197 9.
Saeaog 2......... 2220 5 89 80731 2736 31 56 91
cenectndy.......7 6 59 8 2377 3 15628 8384 154 29

3
5 43

(lueentr............ 7 6 10 2413 ,74 9 34 1 2 959 73

Sehohaie .... •.. 10 190 110 8 4099 39 5955 08 6818 7017 4260 65
Set.nc.n......... 4 10 292 6 7120 l0 31 98 12802 13481 6885 6
StlLnenc.......... 4 68 3 469 93 8012 83 136 227 1 4848 08

Suteoen......... 2 131 124 8 2759 0n 9283 01 71. 7763 11 2 784 59
Sufliok.... 9 88 80 7 199 38 2580 2 35 3807 196 050
Sul rin.,......... 199 1226 101 73663 70 6013 59 973 9721 2382 97
'Signe.......... 1 O1 14 0 8 7001 Il 6609 01 12649 715 7679 34

Stmi.n......... 14 '164 1' 57 8 1923 9055 90 85t11 1 1 a382
asteu.n.......... 4 1 3 4 9 5 1296 7 0 8 36 32436 129q3 8

Warren......... 9 254 242 7 45t9 27 9991 92 17:2 1759 4465 81
Washing........ 1 205 209 8 4529 61 89 66 12649 1201? 44M 74

Wcstcayne . 21 342 135 10 3!96 39 12653 93 701 9693 3858 79

Yatest......... 8 113 103 8 233 86 4513 .5 5910 612-10 2150 43
Yates ..... - ---

To9TA73. 20 1_92M G511,0197869J59 41085 14749 36

Having decided Il at it %would bc expedirmi( ta recommtnd an i-1 rport. From the best considerntion whiclh they lave been able

Hnediavn distribution ofth incom e Ore fond, I ecomm itce nxt ta give to the subject, the committee were satisfied th t the dis-

proceded dconsider upn wm principlo this distributioi should trihition or the income of e fund should be so regulated as to

beroae. This as regar ded y tue r m is a q estion of 8timullate the. exertions or those w lo receive iî, rather than to re.

som deicicy, and eY gaVe gasn iL (littura dgiberation lieve them from any portion ot the taxes which they now pay, for

which hs iportanc trheyq ird g liev lave also consultd som e ofr thie purpose ofeducaton . The a unti t now raised, though consi-

thpersons imostinterested . .'o ip edication in this drabbe' is not burthensome to the people, nd is chcerfully contri.

ntheroost ntestein thesflbet of tho presnce o' an in. buted for an objuct whici is generally ac:knowledged to be of pa.
neighborhood, and have tak(on advn a o tr o peain information ramount mportince. If' the effect of' the fund were mîerely to

stllhg restits of the m tteod a opt d n t oat rat a nd flourishig change the form in which this amount is raisd, it, would be of littl

mtom heor l e U lio . e le iFor t i gr ob d hs b en or no bonefit t o the com mnuniy. If it can b e so m a iaged as to in.

compared wiof that ifFor d by th iorcnwn1tlS o ftan e , f ho t ras e (ho amount, and at th e sa ie time to improve the methods

ofeducatio in foreigth countrie s f r s tly conld be conveni- of applying it, the results will bc ighly important and may even

ently consulted, and by se o8tri or nS e e ccesible to the coiitiut(e un epoch in the history of education in this common'.

oiînmittee. in ari5wor Io tlicir iiqtiýries, oil rltne Foiitv, (lic cm lh
comittee. In anser o thir inqu1i e th poit< co w hc net ofthe last Genoral Court which established the fund,r

o ft the King of Prussi , i nv in h h ri.p l coant imr , w h a provided thn( the income should be distributed among the several

led and at Kh san Pr mu , siw t lirav , î t f o l' he Prus- towns and districts. The committee propose to adopt Ibis provi.

sin sys tem, thio bas be , very s ue i oug:< out l i. Sion as tie basis of the systen of distnbution, and with a view to

tien world. A copy of this pmp- is nbi-ttud .vjtl the presu te promotion of the first ofîthe two objects just alluded to, namnely
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that of makiling the funl as far as possible an instrument for, OU T L 1 N E
incireusiig. the amounît of n oni'y appropriatud to the pur. OF TnE
poge of education they recemmiîeind that one ialf of the incone
should be dîst.ributed to the towns in shares'proportioned to their PRUSSIAN SYSTEM OF EDUCATION.
population, and the ottier half in shares proportioned Io the amoiunt of
noney w0ticir they shahl raise thenselves for the use of schoole. 011 FtJST QUERY.
this plan, if of two towns of equo population, say oie thousand in. Hou> are the Serninariesfor the education oJ Teachers supporied in
habitants eaci, one shall raise a thousand dollars lor the purpose Prussia-at theexpeise of the Governmen or the Depariment ?
ofleducration, and the other five huidred dollars, the former will re- The seminuries for the teachers of prImary achools are entirely
ctive two thousand dollars fron the incone t' tle fund, and thu supported by Governmiient from the general school fund, which has
itter Ilfteen hundred, or in that proportion. In this way it is hop- two separate divisions-the Catholic school fund and the Protes.

ed and believed that the lund, instead of inducing the people to tant school funid.
relax n any degree fron the efforts which they now make, will 'The expense of these seminaries belongs to the ordinary annual
operate as a bounty tpon new and sall more liberal contributions. budget of the Ministry of Public Instruction, which is only sub.

jected to a common visa, but not to an extraordinary scrutinizig re.
The other of the two objects just allu<led to as those ta which the vision, if it does not contain new itens whicl were not before in.

fund mght be made subservient, namely, the improvement of the troduced into it.
methols of applying the money thus raisel to the purpose of educa. Sonie of the seminnries have ancient endowments in landed
tion, le perhaps even more important than that of increasing its property which contribute to diminish the expense of the Royal
amount. It is thouglht by sone intelligenît persons that the amount Treasury, but the departmnents have nothing ta spend for Ais part
niow annually raised in this commionwiehth for the use of sclhools, of popular eduîcation. LÉ the year 1831 the annual expense for
and wliclh is cnlculatud at about one million dollars, would, if ap- thiry.threo seminaries amounted to niearly $80,OO0, whereof the
plied in the best possible matiuier, be amily sifficieut for every 'Treasury had only to pay about $60,000.
useful purpose. Uifortunately the niethods of a pplyinîg ·t are nften lAt the beginning of 1833 there ware forly-two seminaries in
very defective. In the construction of the buildings, inI the amount the kingdom with a population of thirteen millions of inhabitants.
and quality of the books and scientific apparatus, and especially To each of these semimîaries a sinall elemniîtary school for chil.
in the system of procuring teachers, the committee are persuaded dren of the city ia attached, but merely as a meanîs to develope
that there is great room for improvement, and they believe that a the practical skîll of the future teachers. The expense of the se.
portion of the proceeds ofthe find may be employed with great ad. mimaries males nearly the fifteenth part of the entire expense et
vantage in endeavoring to proiote it. the primary schools. The expense of the primary schools ia borne

The last af these points, namely, the method of procurin teach. nearly ii such proportions by the state, and by the parishes, or ra.
ers, is the one wi ch now engages, perhaps more strongly than any ther "caonnes" onsisting of a village or of a aity, that the last
other, the attntion of the friands of education throighout the contributes nineteen-twentieths of the expenditure, and the satee
christian world. Tbe great superiority of the Prussian system, only one.twentieth part.
which, as the committee have before remarked, has become cle.
bratel, is çiupposed ti result from the cure bestowed upon this de. SECOND QUERY.
partment. In that kingdom a distinct class of schools i appropri. Do the pîupils who are trained to the business of teaching, py,
ated especially ta the education of teachers, and the masters of the while at the seminaries, theexpenses of their board and luition, or are
common schools are ail taken froin among the persons educated theysupported in whole orin part by the sate ?
in these seninaries. In the State of New York the same system The whole expense of the ercet ion of seminaries and of provid.
bas been recently adopted in a sonmewhat different and perhaps ing them with suitable buildings wherein the professors and the
less effective form. It is believed by the committee that an appro. pupils live, as well as with a library, apparatus for instruction, and
priation of à portion of the incone of the funîd to the edication of musical instruments for the exercise of the pupîls is borne by
teachers upon some well devised plan would do morc for the cause the state. As to the board of the pupils, it is paid for by far the
of public instruction in this commonwealth than almost anty inno. greatest proportion of them, und provided for all by the state,
vation (n the existing institutions that could well be iiagined. There is only a small part of the pupils for whomn the maiiatgetea
Iln consequence of' the shortness of the time which they have liad of te places of their nativity and residence, or their relatives
at their disposal, und of the amount of other business wlich lhas de. make a small annual payment ta the treasurer of the seminary.
volved tpon thum, the committee have not yet had it n their puw- Those pupils which receive thieir education and Fupportwholfy
er to mature such a plan, and they respectfully request permission from the state are legally bound to fll duriing a certain number 6f

to submit a separate report upon this subject at a future day. years the situations cf scliolmasters ta wilich they are elected,
The committee propose, ns lis been aircady remnrlkcd, to malte

it a condition of i ho distribution of the incone of the fond thiat
the towns shail maintain elcient school comniilees, and make regu.
lar returils of the state Of I lirir schools It is believed tat the
operation of the limnd n thiese respects will suipersFde th noceFsi:y
of auy direct action upon the suîbjects of the orders referrrd to ihe
committie as enimior;ited above, and tliy iaccordingly request that
they nay be disciarged from the further consideralnion of the
same.

in pursuinco of the views deiniled slîvr., the comrn'ttee li,
]eave to report a hill providtoig for the disiribution of the imeoii
of the School Futid.

For the Committet,
(Signed) A. Il. EVERETT

The following pp w' vas prepared by a genteman now
travelling in this country as coinissioner fron the King ofI
Prussia, to collect information on the subject of' oir political
and social institutions. It consists of tie answers to a seics
of questions proposed %> him by he superintendent of the
schools of the State of New York. The source froin which
it proceeds entidles it to implicit confidence, and aihhoigli
l'ery succiIl,'t, it meay ba reand iih advaîntage as a summinary
of thc information contained in the extanded and valuable
work of Professor Cousin on that subject.

receiviing always the anmual salatry attiached to each of thesesitu.
ations. Tue lenîgth of tirne durng wlhich they have to fll in thiis
way sme place of schooliinaster offered to thern is three years.
Slhouild ihruy not chnose to accept such an appoiiîtment when offer.
ed to tlt-m, they have to pvta the treasurer of the seminary
where thîv were eclucated, for each year (if iistruction $14 and
the whole amount of their board.

. Or lie forty-two sennîaries existimg first kurnuary 1S33, tventy.
eigit were large, with 23 to 100 Pipu]s. The law, which ,from

navidable circumtances lias not aîlways been observed, prescri-
bad never to hive more tita sixtyi or seventy pupils in asemmanry,
Trl e sIii nauri's were entîrely supported froin the atate or froin
their ivn fonds, The remainîîg fourteen seminaries, which may
lie called branch seminires, cont e:1c1 or them six to eighteenl
pupils, soimnetirs under siiperintendince of an experienc.
ed clergymnan or rector, i n tiese tlhe siate contributes only a
part f ttheir income,.

In snioe tof ihe larger seminaries the state givesî besides board,
a sinll graîuity ta soun of t he best and mostinformed pupilei who
act as assistant teachers of thuir younger fellow stidents.

Tbc number of pupils iii these forty-two inst;tiuois amounted,
attheabove meintionled period, t more ti twothousand,.thenum.
ber of sillations for school iasters fo abotut twenty.tvQthous ' and,
and the riiiinber of pupils formed -or thesesituationennually leavidg
the semiiirites t.o about eight ni' nine hundred. ThC annual vacan-
cies in Ithe siuatiotns o sclioolnasters amnount Io about three ofonr
per cent, so that with due allowance for pupils selecting other situ-
ations, or retaiined by bodily iifirmities there, there stit remnains
a sufficient nuiber of canudidates for such appointments, and
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the possibility of making their examinalions as rigorous as they
ought t lie. c

The exlenditireo ofti S'ate for theseminaries amounts annually
to a httle more tian $80,000. t

THIRD QUERY.

Wthat is the term or duration of thlc course in the scminrarir c

The usual length of the course of education in thle seominries ls
lirer years, cch year havinmg two terms. In the intifer or braich o

embinsries forming schoolm ters for tho poorest and mst thinly i a
iîîhbbited villafgs the course is linited te two vears.

The schoohrînasters which haie an appoiment are romour
(perhapq every year) assembhud at Lhe nearest sernminr for ih.
piurpoe of receivimg thre dirimtr tlire or four weeks, i irrm of 1
irrictiom on ncthuds niewly ini'vented in the progress of the art

B sidi!n this, thr mo t distinr ished or most a tiv ei ucholmiis.
tors receive fron the Coisistory of the Province smal prenmns im
uconey or books. The schoiichmnasoers oF the cirdes (neily rqeal
to one or two towtishiip) have, unider the protect.on of teL Go.
verrlhiie.iit, weckly conf'ererices wliere ihey di-cussahe difierent me-
tLod8 of inistrucr on, comiment on new works on eiicuation, keep
exact ninutes of these triinactions, anmd read their owni oLsirva-
ilios or papers on thece subjects.

FOU RTU QUERY.
What are the subjects of st'ul! ii tIe seminaries!

The tge of ertering mi the Semninaries is betaween rixeen nd
eighteen years, and the pupils are free from any scrvice in the armiy
orin tie Mitia during time of peac.

The Seminaries vherein no pupil can be reccived who bas .not
gone through the elementary instruction, Or whose norality is sub-
jeit to the least doubt, are destrined to ferm tachers for the ee.
mentary or primary schools, as weil as for the middle or citizris'
sciools, hviere no instruclion in the classical languages is given.

The parts which constitute the course ,Of instruction lor such
teacliers are

1. Religion-Biblicil history, introductory and commentatory
osons on the Bible, systematic instruction on the religicus
]nd moral duties of mai.

2 The Gernan language in an etymological and gramnmatical
point iuofiw.-Exercises in expressrg thoughts and reasoniig
erarîly and by writing.

3.-Mathematics.-Arithnetic as well from memnory or intellec-
tirai as by puttinig down the numbers, geomctry, stercOimetry and
trigonomiotry.

4. A knovledge of the world, corisisting in cn acquatintance
with the most important events or objects nu iistory, natu isat his-
natural philosophiy, geography, and cosmîography, or piysical geo-.
graphy.

5. Musical instruction, cnnsisting in the theory and practice o
siging, theory Of omusic, instruction iiin playing on tihe violin and
Ihe organ.

6. Drawing according to the systemi OF Peter Schnui, and pen-
manship,.
7. The theory of education, the theory and practice of teaclhing

and thoir co:mexion with relhgious service, the iturgy.
. Gymniastie exercises of all kinds,

9 Wiire it is practicable, theoretical and practiral instruction
in hortîculure, n the cuItivation of fruit ires and husbanury. In the
country the dvelling house of the schoolmaster lias a garden, sCrv.
ing as~a nurserv and au orchard, for the benefit of tie scloorlnaster
dlîo resides there, without paying any rent or local taxes, anid for
the instruction of' Ie vilige. In latta years the rering of silk-
worus anmd thie propuction of silk has bean frequently tried by the
schohnasters ini the country, the Governncnt lurnisiiiig mulberry
trces and Ot her matorials.

What is still iore important-than this complete course of in-
struction, is tihe splrit f religious and moral industry and self -denial

richich perrades the seminaries, continurialy supported and inculcated
ihy the directors, all higily distinguisied mn· of piety and learn.
ng, and by the strict discipline uder which the pupîls live, withi-

tut fecling theinselves fettered by it.

FIFl'T QUERY.
lotw far is instruction in each sriject of study carried ? For i-

.ance, wliere locs the Course of Mathematics trminate, and to 1chat
4xatent is geography taught ?
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The answer to this question mnay be found alroady in the pro-
odinîg oneî.

Ou thr w hole te sclioolmaster is so trained tiat lie may form
n conne,.xion with the Recbor, even Of thie remnotest village, where
lie llast ieintiiineîd is aihvays Plesident en njJicio of the slcool com-
mittee elected by the irhîîbitatnts, a central point of religious,
noral, and iitelîectuil iformation, seridiig its beneficent, and
herful beiams throuigh ll he woliie extent o ieo lilo co[e rmmunity.
Tiis whole systemi of insrtrction tends to a religions a'nd moral

ne, and rests on the sarred basis of christinn love. As the mnost
ff -crig, a[nI iiideetd, sublime examîple of this spirit, 1 menttori
l le or brî:iuci seminaries for training poor schoolmnsters m
irch babils aind with such feeoiigs as shall fit tihem to bc use.

'(il and corrtenutodi teachCrs of the Iouvot Vllages. Hlore ? is
poverîy la whliel thit of the ioorest laborers in thiis coua-
couiry is efliluenc,--and t is hopeless, for to this class of school-
uastu:rs no ider is iciî ouit of alvafcement or change. Yet,if
ver poverty on curth apciiered sorenu, contented, lol'y, bene-
iceît, it we lira. ", lere ve see," as the weli-nformed Englisi

sriiltor of Cousini's Report oni the tate ~of Public Ilnstrucionlin
Vrue.iî y, o ere lve e: ie"mn m the very spring.-time oflife,
so fir Frin tmemng uînde, ls we are told mîen iust be made, restless
nid envious anîd d scontented by irnstrucuion, taklrîg indlgence and
obscuriiy to tcir hearts for lifle ; raised above ihir poor neigiboru 
in ducation, only that itey nay become tIhe servants of alli.and
nay i rain the lîet cildmi in a sense af thIe diglnity of -an,
and the beauty of creauon, m tii love of God and vîrtue."

SIXTI] QUERY.
i7mt apparatis is rrquird in the Seminaries? For instanes,

ivhat in Cheistry, Natural Philosophy, and other branches?
The frst ilrnîg reqiisite 'for tie lauger semmairies is a house,

with grouind for gymnastic exercises, for horticulture, and, an or-
chard with fruit trees to teaci poImîologv, &c. attacled to it.

Desides tiis, a hibrary composed primcipally of vorks on teiolo-
gy, moral philosophy, the art of teaching and syrtemis of education,
hiustorib al and geographical compendims, booRks on natural history,
iat irail philosophy, hubandry, cultivat ion ot fruits nd vegetables,
rearng cof bees and sik wrorms, the Germîîan iclassics, and musical
works and compositions. Frther. a ruîrnber of iusical imretruments
-violihis, ßmtes, pianos, and a large organ.

Thle apparatîls for chemisiry and nitural plilosophy comprises
only those mstruments which are requisite for those prilnary
branches of boW h sciences tihat may be Or use to the future -school
umaster, and also a fmmaJl cabinet of natural history, consisting of
rineralp, plants, and aniIials.

MISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS.
After having ainswered as Eatisfactorry as it was possible atthe

present moment in) asituon without access o lie official sources
of information, the queries pîrmposed ta me, I iake tIe libery to
mdd a fcw mbservations on some other points mrtiuiat(ly connected
vith the Prussien systen of prihary educaion, and serving per.

haps to elticidate my preceding ansvers. .
1. Tie compulsory sp/sem of prnnaryeducation, first iitroduced in

1810 in Prussia exIsted there is wel as i the rermaiider of Ger.
many in a certain way, sormie centul ies before. This systen vliîcll,
las heen enforced aleady by thie first sebiers in NewîEngland,
anld wichicI vas introduccl by the Prr.sianir Goveirnrent in the pro-
vinces formerly tunder the domiiimion of Franrce, slowly and, with,
due forbm'arance, is now haled by nmearly ali thie inhilitants of th
kingdom as the greatest biiet that cold be bestowed uipon them.,
'l'hs is provel by the fillowng oficial nuirnibt'rs of tie civil înha-
bitants, of the ehidren between thi first day oh tieir seîventh'and
the last of tieir fourteenthi yerar, the auge oi schrool cmpuilsion,'and'
of the primary, middh., and grammnar scholis withL thueir teachersQ
and pupils. 'ihe nuinber OF iilmabitaints was taken by census,and'r
the iinidr ofciilirei fror seven to foiurteen ycars asceriainedbin
the rule well inowi to poulical econists, that armong 1,000àin
habitants OF a countrry takenl on average 421,* are from the begin1
niîug otrthe seventl to ihe end of lhe tifourteeunth year. .

1831. Inhabitants (witlhuit the army)..... .... 12.780,74&,
Chidren fcmn 7 to 14 years........ ..... 2,043,030
Primry schols..................... .. 21,889
Te iars m prnimrY ocIools of both sexes... 24,919

Scholars boys 987.475
Elm. chools girls 930,359 '

*This miust'have been un otror, it should have beon 100-instoad o
4M9*.
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5.oiîiplutep1 ractictii Amittiiiiutuc anid the Eluîimauis of' Matiîc

Lîmi. N'aturnll 1istorY. Chiamistî'y, n'Id nirtral. lîhiluspliî la) ex

7 itc4Igral;îliy <ni'tit l ithe, iId ils posk:ýoI ill u1j saillr s\'stoi

10. %Vritiiig iii tic Iiigiient peerctioll.

(lymitîstic cxcrc;Si'S
1 It %v il 1 tli ik, iot bi tIl0111< t s'lî'rtm llif' 1 : cîiiu ii

O( bservations bý, a list <j s 1/(4 11f (hiaiiu $1ltIIi îueike nit emrîiliuî ioi

1 tii' 1>risittil ecinis. A sel cm leî.purij y tr tipartitli ,

timr imitmtmgilihul, wiilid ee'.1mîybu I i>eu 411 iSlu o

' ~ tîmrie.i witii the dil ihIrc;i ilii l ioils 'of tor i i ii ti l il 14i'f,

i ei r' illIml (ilattIl p nue iiý " u S i8 tfic lilîater SI i S tbCu si' Iîiîf
a itvas ruC the~ i Mjiliiitcjil Or 'inil1(41syunli

u4  maiî1i3') tîc"uiu as ail aumIliary iii certaitniilI4t4CL etts

1u, wh'ini, an accoulit Of if ululmec lil in, cuiighit nc ver ta bct cm

p }miyLd wviiuro clri.stias arc ta tic fourmelle

S (The Lificai E'oercieucs, a ini of' 'i iýtruntion pcùaTçIC
Mnarly, consiis iu dnvnl mmîgan tioliîr or two cadi day byteeRl
ta keep op a Cnve'rsation n'iîi i$ puull imnpart lu thiî in I

*Tholi iuiji4its iiuifIttit lwitî ail asterîuli liusit io taugimt, iiv)i inh

~lpoaru9t, villugo seciîols, tL. ouii cau t/wre bu d'iaîicllood vulu,

cîýtîj'r : 1)1t s ruillting b lîlsi ry. Naturatl llistrry, Gu!ography,
auil 1' I týiti Il r~ f'rui I Ihlr n îsvtrs4 aLd obiu rvttîtIs Ira.

tiotr to sucli ltiIuLq, tu dibirpeiî tili'il. jiidgitînnt, ilid Ln aNwakcn limire
Ifi li;!t .eSL t Iîuiit, 44114 rWcc nî.~ tiiiîîk tl4C514 ex4VcidsC

w i c'Il itust buen 1 l>e wo ni Iul r ituî, 4 xt to ru]i iius itniIruc.

tuoIl ulc n iu Ij 1u]441l ut Ibrtaîîcli uft iio wflc Systell excluding by
it» yul y n!%hîI'e Lill Iuse. of* mnnîturs.)

Iurif C clsol ims $lîiit impe)r (lcm Stattof 'Prirary educli.
i li II4 l ini, wfîîih 41i411]411444.4 lis it iii. il) c0ll4]iltiO i wvit,1 the
hIui t. rîgîlii'dIlirly rétuirtis unai ,vil e deiî ili

tlî kji.'111-î eui.1 Cî41l îî Ille Ctil'i't or, IîIîv Io tiIe îîinstcrof pub.
Y 4 Ilt oct un4, aLm4 i Lt w 14 IILIL li lrtis i îî IIov nun y.ih
îtsi4ili .i' fio iV.4414 î:ii]i. 1t , 0, hiiUI iS 4 I rectum)ii, rj;)îidf<e

-swl1j4.4Jt trl (mII . 1 Bili. 1 illimt4s~i il I hui. ill'til is oiiiy il plut QI'
i . '> 1 :v l 441hît (Je o î Unifirtiolu cdu.

[»;Il lîli ut, I>iiI't 41 45 wo'lî tStiIdy îîud iuiii;t4t4î. 'Nul voirk cau

bî4 huit il IýjIîpULd ili give au ilii rîîilutury vii. d ai tIie giicrul o I ra -
Il LII Ii t s u u4cii, ,1141 Ir. oiîiî's rapo rt au1 Uic stato oV

1I Iilic Li st i e nil IIhI>iu . 4,j litîlài ii LItu ofi' 0ii j is hear

Noiv Yurk, l2U1)îth îbr 1831.

Exit±acts theu Ui works oir

Tu mllî aîi pr ' iiis tmhe art ai' education, it mIust bu pal1.
i Cliîty rettuecl I.u aut cxporiîiiliiti Sciuiec;e ire illIy sensible gr'

UIl'l extiîit ami il ihe,!ult of tlîis uidrekig a ime ravct thit
arrug.imnr Iu iumaigner that Wn, haIve mîade amy considî'rablo'pro.
cyro.s4 ni a wu(rlz wii thie lboursi Ut' imily gaonerations, tony, pur.

lttlj44, buC îîiiffiit, ta Comiplote ; but %ve iay tmet're Uic public the
restl ti o tur ex periuinits anîd iii mnauiy iuiitnces t bu uxperi meula

t1iIhinsl S4.1-I n' pîîrmîiiîîg dts pari acroulr plit, we ]lave somoitirrirs
dsesnud r-mit tiîal etevittîn oi' stylu wlîtthe routier mîiglit ex.

pent lit i quam~ît volumei ; %va halve tre<iinily bean' obliged ta re.
cord tacts cn:ceî'iiigi cliildî'ori whili iuay Si'cn trifling; and ta cri-
ter ilîîu a' of u~îîs i datitl w hiui i nay a ppontr uliicosurY.-
Nu 1iQV4t2,Iiovvin'ur, ltiru beuaîm ddfilittud %Vithuut duc iliberat-
Olui ;ý liolii lits bcuîî ilitrudunud 10o gratifey thé idhîe cirio8îtY If

(uItlr.i, oir tu IIlduiIIgt ulir ùvwu f*--liigs, Oï' dai2rtic plirtifility.

lit wiît we ilivu, witipoli ii tli rudimenCits of Balance, iv havé

ptlr"tltuJ aLil opposite plan, lsO f ar fruom attcrnftimg 1cm tcîîch themn ia

dittl, 104. rl''r rulîr ro.adelrs Io tie exeI lîîltrcatises on tha diffor-
* uît of.ncîs t scîincî anîd anl tha varjulil; fitclie or thitu rna

Miidi, whlnli a tre ta be fouid lin evry laluguage.-Tî h pasta
WC lIave îiirolluccd utmul ttiasc stmîjecti, arc inîoulded rnerely as

s pecilluql4s Urf ho licualiner in whiaiî îv îtiilc younir chîlldremi ah6tld
bo tI I tug Iî ve have rlsnd froin cxpiriecm'u thaI anl çar1y knamv-
Icdgre of' tlic tirst princuipies of' Sciaence Inmay bc ie in conversa.
Lion4, îil mî~ uj "Ilsbl aqim ian the suiincidents ocf

*ilito -; if this knu'nig c ciIrctiiliy,ý assa1ctlei wiil the technicai
t CIlIlsý %-licll crîlilon tins nIty pr)sICVe iii theu înuîory, much of'

tlîudltfeîty ot' subseqim iiistructillii iniiy bc ovoîduil.

Sl'lie aSketches WC have hîiz:rd(ed (ilon time sutyints, Inay ariliO
auir iu0 sIllt andl tu utmtiosl alututcc atd adioujs. 'Po timoso
iwlî., 144i.4 Vli expiorci lUic vast uinus ut 1111mlnan Ickuo.vld , smiil Suie.

cimcmîs appearii trffiing andlcîtîpîi,~it tue ss accustoiml

a td 4131 5s Ei44)CWt4ir tiazi'til andl co;ii'ed by the appanrailcc evIl

of' a siii:îll noliccUcai ; bat tu Lhe liost eîîligi4tencd iiiid, ncwv cam*
IVbi iiýiii ma lit,4 e41't iggpcstLni by a uew,% îrraigc mineit of' niâto'rin'18

doit ù ic m4i'îsiy, iindF ;tiiisisii-1 of' tic inexpcrieiiced (may be
awuik ililcI, anid cxcitvdi tu accurate and lfaboriauis rosecarch)cs,

r'CLotaL vvl:it, is numnîooly Calii theu educatoli of the
]" i4art. Wl ltva endcamoirod ta sîîggest te cilsiest illeans of indu.

'i lg iruil andloîcaI habit$, îvuih rugulatedl SVýlpatIy, alla lie
o tImavolunt aîffect[ons. A wit.ly wvriter sayg, "Il est 'peris drerirmovel
I-cil moralites d'ici juslà, c&a titi [lof)iu"' anliimîgl( ta avail aur-

Selves (if' titis perIiisuiuin %va have stcdulouisly avaidoci decamitiofl.
11n14 wvhicruvi), %va have beui oblitail ta rep>lai, anciont maiximel alla
caltirnoil lrîîts vve huîî'a ut Icaât thauglit ut bceeý,n1iIIg te presenl

r deuiî lit a. 10w dress
il rl rein Mid 1îoiticli's via have been siuent beciuse %ve ilave

lit no ambitionî ta ga icI partizang or ta Ilali; progelytos, andi becausE
vudo riot aduIress ourselvaes exchusively Ï t ny seat or to ny Party

thi T1iic scrutimîziig cyo af' critielsin, n ilookiîîg avor 'aur tablat Of' coII
tnts, wiii also probably observe that theroi arc no cbapteo on COUs
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7 chatit T pretend to teach courag to Britons, wioild the magnanim y of sich ain ndortakiIg, to persuadu that body te

bu as riiiculoutis ls as uiecessiary ; anid excpt aioig those wio arc enldow a sclmmiiary four leiiales us the comnire cemufnt i' such r-

dposed ta tie contagion ot ftùreigl maniier wu nay boMst of the foraiiitioi.

PspurîCer itieheacy ot uur ftair cont.ry-woiim , a deicacy arcqiiiredt Thle ide ar a collego for mals will naturally bc tanAciatedî wIth

ront miomustic eunple, nd colirmreld hy publie upLPobato, thiat o a seinry ma ilituted und eidved by the public ; and hie

fr1,m1 iltlionls1( coincern i îîg thfi feinaIeI ciharanter a ntd un0ersltanditig abiIirdity (tr seidtrig ladiva tu Cl cega maîIy, ai filrst tioug l, atrio

'en fully dtaild li a flrmr publation; unwilling t& vury one to hiom this subject shall be propse, l I therelore ha-

haviu by repetition, we ainv toued but sligl t iy upoi these s h. toi lu observe thatthe su;mry lira r'coinded, ill be as d -

j inct il, al r chapteirs ou teiipur, tunal accoimphli nilt prult denc, furent tui hoe approirud t tie ther sex, is the femle cha.
ac raetor anit] dnuti', ir ilr. ti miala. TIe businuss o' the huls

ia ve wnre Our r n 'î jurs not n exlpect frorn i s iany iv nw hlond is Inli to waste h i du rs in seking to imake his crchard

theiory of educionliil ; buit they iced noet aprlhiid tiiiti w b bive' tui he straîng.hiini ind ije st' ofths orisi, but tu ruar chi to the

wrttoin withlut Iiethoi, or that we hava thrîwn blre tilum o pîectm or it iitlatr,'.

liOalil dcsultory remritks atnd expîr s whb leid t Io gaîc 'Pool l i pr vmnt of th' firrial educat ion wil bu consider-

lai conclusions, Id whiel tend tu thtI Illb.ish nt o il uwft'il i by lui eii nedi cimei z citi'tis i; a sub*joet of importîce, the l.
u wc v assure tie m thiat wu ivc wiorked upoli a rgular hîrliy w ihi w icII thy L ait witlI their propcrtv toi cd c e thio

l, rond Viir we have tild uf excuin g ou r dusigi, it has not daughtrs, is a sailiciciita 'videinca ; and why shitl th'y not when ,

bau for wait of tabor U uttliol. ý(onVicd tihat l is thie duly aýineld i the L latir,', act ii concert ti cîrfuct I noble ob.

atd the iiterest of t ait v ho wr.t tu eniru ilito wliat otieir have jet, wh.'i ich, tihoiuîigli d ar tu thel indsidually, calot be accom

daid il tloulit 1pOL the subjl t oi which thy treat, we ha p.shd] by thIlr uncnneed exertionî.

nammiiiied atteuîl ti vCly the w rs f aoers, tiat W iht i c. t tliii pr veinlint oil' the American eiale charactor, and thiat

wiitever ktowldge thly coutain, and tat ve iiglt liubiier arro. alone, conlt bce l d by pbhlu iiratlity, miiip!oye d in giving bat-

gala niiveiitionsd wil ch dout bulonig to us, nor weary the public by tlr Imanis ot intruction : sucb hrnprovement or one half of soci-

repetiion Soine uful and ingiious essays may probbly have ty, anti It that hialf wilict barbarous and despoiuc nations have ever

escaped ounr notice ; but we flatter ourseives tiat our readars wilW diegradd, wu'ldi of itself be an objrct wortiy o th most iberal

tout ft'ld reason to accnu us of necgliguîice, as toc have pursued witl governmiint un Cartl ; but if the fl'emale charactr bu rised, it

iligîent attention overy wort upoi education thîat lias obtained tl must ilevit îlbly raise that of the otlher sex: and thu duoes the plan
Saiction otitme rofpuiblie approbation; and ttho'we lavenîeavcrbonl proposed oflcr as tie obîjeci. t logislative bounty, ta elevate tha

ourselves to the lutter, we hpe we have been f'aithfil tu the ipit whle chîaoraetur oft the cunitîy.
I their aîuthrs. Wihoutien crmg ourselvus with any part of Ai evidence that this stateiiieiit does not exaugerate the female

tleir systmuis twichei ias not hîeII atilorized by experince, ve have infliuence in slcily, our ?sx need but bu coiisJitred in the sinle

teail attempted iniiediatiely to apply ta re u suchi f thir r Itioi of inoliers. Ii tlis charactor, we have the charge of lirs

ideaaswe have thought useu; butvhile we iave used the thought whiot mass OF iidividiais who are to conose the succeediig e-

o fotlers, wc hiave betn anxious ta îvoid mian plagiarisi; and where. ieration ; during tlat perod of' youth wten thi pliant mind ta s

r we iave borrotvd, hie dcbt tias carefully buein auciovledged,]1 aiiy direction ta wic it is steadîly guided by a forming hand.

Ti first hint of Ile chapter on Toys was reccved Fiont Dr. llow imiportait a poVver is givei by this charge I yet htt do too

leddes ; the sketch of an itroduction to chcmiistry fur childreil rmaniy 'of miy sex kiow 11w ''itlier to appreciate or nmprove it. Un-

tuas given ta us by Mnr. Lovell Edgiiworti ; and hie rest of the proded vith the mans oaiicqîiring that knotvldge which flow

work was resunid froin a ds:giî firimed and bugani twenty ynars tibrally to the other sex--aving Our tinue ot cduecation devoted

t.o, VIeI a book appîears uider the name or two authors it is to frivolous acqmiroimnaits, hîow should w e tuinderstand the nature of

niatural to enquire wiat share belonigs ta eacli of' tuhemuî ; rll that ithe uiniid, sa as ro ba aware of the importance of those carly im-

eilates to the, art o' te!achmig ta read in the clipirter on1 tasks, the presîions wIih we make upoit the riuids of our children . or

titipters uin grancnar andi classical literiture, gograp:y, chronolo- hi should va ba able te tori nlairgd and correct vieos, cither

g', arithnetic, geormetry and mchnics, vero wr n ly Mrs. of' the ciractr ta which w oughtî to mould thein, or of the meads

Edwo.irth and Ihu restof th book by Miss Edgewrth. Sie was most propier tu ttin ti aright ?

cncoiiraged and eiabled to twrito upon this linportanit subji'et by Considered in this poimt of vewv, wre lte interests or male edu-

haing tar manyi years before her eyes the coniduct or a jiidicious calioe alol L bu consul cl, that of females becomres of sucicient

mtothr in the education of a large family. Tte chter an obdi- importiance tu eigag th publc attention. WoVuld wu rear the

cic owas writte frîm Mrs. Edgîworth's notes, and was exemplifi h an plant ta ts purfictioi, twe muast first fertilizs the soil which

cd bt hcr successfti practice i he maniiiageent of her childreil ; polecs it. I't t acqmires its first ient and tcxture upon a barmen

tIe vhole maniuscript was subnitted to ler judgmentl and she re- pu.m, i' will avail comliparatively little should it be a'terwardi

nised parts oi it in the last stage Of a ftal disEase, transplanted to a garden.

E XTit ACTS

FROM AN ADDRESS TO THE PUBLIC

PARTICULARLY TO THE M EMBERS 0F TUE

Paoo10, G A pLAN Foa p i iavi

EMMA WILLARD,

ADDRESS, &c.
The obþct of this addreis is ta convince the public that a reform

with respect te faniale uducation la noecesary ; that it cannot be
effucted by iondividual excrtion, but that it requircs the aid of the
Legislature :ad urther by sbowing tie jut1ce, the policy, aid

In1 the arrangernenit of my remlarkis,1 Bihaitllpursuec the llowing
cader :-

lat. Tle' of the dufcts of the present mode of female educa-
tion and ticîr caus

2n1d. Considur the principles by wlicl education should be re-
gutated.

grd. Sketch a plan ofta fenale seminary.
4t1. Show the bencfits which society would receive from such

musa n1 us.

Defects in, the present mode of Penale E iceation and flf cantss1.

Civ'iz'r nations have long sirice beeni convincud that educa-
tiûn, as it respects mial, iill tot like trade regiulta itself; al

thence tly have 'ade it a prime object tu provide iat saax witth
every thLing requsitu to ftacilitate tIir progressin learniig: but
fenale educatiun ias beon loft ta the niercy ai' private adventur-
ers: and the consequence thas been, tu our ex ite same ns it

would have bean ta le other, hoad togislures left their acconno.
dations and meons o' instruction, ta chnce also.

Education cannot prosper in any community, unless from the
oadmary iiotives which actuate tihe humaln mind, the best and,
iiost cultivated talents of that comimunity can be brought into ex-
er.se in that way. Ma. education flourishes, because trom thl
guardiant care o Legialattes, the presidencies and professorships
or our colluges, ara some of the highestobjects to whilch the eye or,
ambition is directed. Nut sa withi femxîîale institutions. Precep.
treees of thoee are dependent on their pupila fot support, and, axe
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5 thse pupil vill most probalbly live occasioni te praclico in rutur ec

'Ilhese are principi!cs on vlich systeris of male Eilicaiion are d

rnîaaocLd but Ieailu Edlcationi bus not yut beci systized.-
Dgnluilçe and coili-ioi roigîl here. Nt even is youli considered p
l eur sex, as inl tIe ullier, i scason whiicil should bu wolilly devote c

t inrov eet. Aionag faiamilics, sW rihli Ls to be cl irely above t

lor, the dauglhters aire hurried throighi the routine of boaîrdling
sbhoul institution and Iit an carlier ueiod iiiroduced into the giay l
wîrlul an d tleiicefortli their owni object is inusemnact. Mark the a

reifibnl tireatmtelit vhich the sonisi oitlieso fainlis receive. Whilee
hertsisiers arc aling througl the inzc's ofthe Idoii ight daiice,
iaempl enI oy thel idnpii toasur tii tor future use tu riches, or
ancsieit visdloi ; or to gather sircigih or ex painsina oif m11s)in cx-
lring fic vonderfil paths of piiilosophy. W'Vhein tie youtil o n

hen tao sexes lias been spent se dilereitly, is it strunge or is it
nature il thiîilu, if mlîore mnature age has brought suscht a dillerence c
ofrciiractur that our sex lave beui ci'sidred by the other, is the t
paUperednîr wayward babies ofiscieiy who must haîve some ruttle c
pît iila our hanîîds te kecp us fromt d]omg mischief to ourSelves iand
othirs 1 . t

Another difference in the treatment of the sex is made in ourtf
cnary, which i lchugl not ecgntally pernicious te socicty is moret
pnalteiicailly utijus to o r sex. low utien have wcscven u sStudent t
whoe retnrîns fromt his literary pursuits, finds a sister wvho was his
rîlual ili acquiremeits, whîile ticir advantages were equal, of whom
lie is now ashainei. While his youth was devoted te study, and d
lie was furnished with the iaiins, she vithout any object of
utnplirovellenit, druidged at hone te assist in the support of tIle fa.
tier's fanily, and perhaps te contrbuetot ier brothers subsistance 9
alroad; and iow, a being of at lower order, the rustic innocent won-
dets and weeps at his neglect. Net oaly ias thera been a vant
el system concerniig female education, but iuuci of what has been
done lias procceded uipon mistaken prinaci ples.

Oie of these is, thait, vihout a regard t the difdérent periods
of life, proportionale te their imaportiuice the educationl of females
lis been too excluisively directedt fit ILthen for displiaying to ad- t
Ventage the charns of yonth and beauty.-Tho' it inay lie proper
to adorn tlis period of life yet it is incomparably more important
to prebpare for the serions duties of mature years. Tho' well to
decorate the blessums, it ils fAr botter te prepare for the harvest
in fih vegetable creation, nature seens but te sport, vhen she
einbellisies tIhe flower, while aUl her serious cares aire directei te
Perfect the fruit.

Another error is, liant it hais been made the first object in edu-
cating our sex te prepare them t hease the other. But reason
aid religion teacl lt ave tou are primuary existances ; that it is
for us tu iiove ia the orbit of our duty aroundl tie ioly contre of
Perfection, tie compatnions, not the sattelites of min ; else in-
stead of siciding arouind us aîîn influence, fihit maay belp to keep
tlem ain their ilproper course, we inist accompiany them) im their
nilîest devi aiions.

I would nit be uiderstood to insinsate that ve arc not, in pair-
îIculbr situations, ta yield oledience to the other sex. Subnis-
lsin aind obedience belong ta everi being in the universe, except

the great naster of the iwhole. Nor is it a degradiug peculiarity
te Our sex toe uc under huiman autloriy. Wienever one class.of
hulnîaum beings derive fromi another tIhae benefits of support and
protection, thîey must pay its equivalent obedience. Thus wiîel
we receive these beinefits frein our parents ve aire aill avithout dis-
tioction of sex, under their aîuthority ; viseni we receive tihem
from ciae Governmlîent of our country ave mnust oboy Our ruiers;
and aien our sex taie the obligation of marriage, and receive
protecion and support fron the othler, it is reaîsonrable that we too
should yielil obedience. Yet is neither thu child or the subject,
ver the wife under human authority, bnt in observance to the di-
fine.

Our Iighest responsibility is te God anid our Iighest interest is
to Please licm ; therefore to seeure this interest, should our ediu-
calion be directed.

Neither woull i ibe understood te menan thsat Our sex should
net seOe to male thesnelves agrecable ta lie other. The error
comnplained or is thait the taste of mon whatever it inight happen
ta be has been male a standird fer the formation of the Femaile
ciaractor. In whiaitever we do it is of the most importance, that
the raie by vhici ave vork should be perfect. For if otherwise
whîatis itbut to erropon principle? Asystemof education which
leads one class of human beings ta consider the approbation of
another as their bighest object, teaches that the tule of their

onduct shoiuld be the vill or beings imperfect and erring like
hemnselvcs, ralier thaln the vtil ol God, wlich is the only Stan.
ard of perfection.

Ilavilig now cotsiderei iae education both in theory nnd
ractice, aid seen that in ils present suiite it is lu flet ai thiuig
w itiout form and void' the mi nda is naturally led to enquire ati.-

e-r a remncedly (or iie evil it has be contein laitig.
Cali individuuis furnish this riiely 1 It has lretofore been

ef to them aindi we have sceu tli consequnice. Ir educatontlî i
business vh ichs mîiglt iaturaly prosier if left t individual ex-
rtion, wihy haive .egiatures iint iiddlei vithi it t all? If it
a not, wiy do they itaike their daugiters illegitiiate, and be-
tow Ili their cares uponi their sous.
lit is the duty or a Government to du all im its pover te pro-

mote the present and future prosperity of thv nation over which
t is plaîced. This prosperity vill dependi on the chavracter of its
itizens. The characters of these vill be formied by their mo-
hers, and i is through thc molthers that the Government can
oniral the characters ut ils future citizenus, to form them such
s vill ensure thuir country's prosperity. Iftis is the case,
hen il is uha duîy of our preseit Legislature to begin nov to
orima the claracters of the next geineration by controliig that of
he Femiîales, vhr are to bc their mîîothers, while it is yet ivith
hem a season Of iniprovement.

lButshould the conclusion bc aImost adnitted that our sex too
re the legitimate children of the Legislaiture ; and that it is their
uity to alofrd us a share oftieirpaternal bounty ; the phantom ofa
Collego learned lady would bc ready to rise up and destroy every
good resolution, whicIh the admission of this truth would naturally
produce in our fIavor.-

To so that it is nlot a masculine education that is here recom-
non_. . to afford a defiaite view of the manner in which a
eancle ,,,uitition inigit possess the respectability, permanency and
nirrinty of' operauion of those appropriated te males ; and yet
differ from them, se as to be adapted te tlhat difference o character
and duties to vhich the softer sex should be formed, is the object of
ho following imperfect

SKETCHi OF A FEMALE SEMINARY.

From considering the deficiencies in Boarding Schools much
may be Icarned, with regard te what would be needed, for the
prosperity and us'fiilness of a public seminary for females.

1. There would b needed a building vith commodious roons
for lodging and recitation, apartmients ror the reception of appLb-
ratus, and for the accommodation of the domestic department.

2. A library containing books on the various subjects in which
the pupils vere te receive instruction ; musical instrumuents, Somne
good paintings te fori the taste and serve as modelis ir the exe.
cution of those vho were toe ho instructed in that art ; maps,
globes and a siall collection of philosophical apparatis.-

3. Ajudicious Board of trust competent and desirous to promote
its interests, would in a female, as in a male literary institution be
the corner stone of its prosperity.-On this board'it would depend
te provide,

4th. Suitable instruction. This aiticle may he subdivided under
four heuds.

1. Religious and moral.
2. Literary.
3. Domestic.
4. Ornaiental

1. RELiuroUs AND MotALa.-A regular attention ta religious dci-
îles, would, or course b required of the Pupils by the laws of the In-
stitution. The Trustees would be careful te appoint no instructers
who would net t each religion and morality, both by their example
and by leading tie minds of the Pupils te perceive tiat these con.
stitute the true end of al Education. It would be desirable thalt
thle young ladies should spend a part of their Sabbaths in hearmog
discourses relative to the pecoliar duties of their sex. The evi-
donces of Christianity and moral Philosophy vould constitute a
part of their studios.

2. LITsanaR INsTaUCTIron.-To make an exact enumeration of
thebranches ofliterature,which might be tanghit would be impossibl%
uniles@ the ine of the pupils' continuance at the seminary, and the
requisites for entrance were previously fixed. Such an enumera-
tion would ho tedious, nor do I conceive that it would be at al pro.
motive of rny object. The difficulty complained of is not that wo
are at a los what sciences we ought ta learù, but that we bave no%
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i)vir,r tit :îailîlillv tos Iiril tiull iîitii M al t il gîU i vetîo li ill, i liî~' i'vi il I.îtI uu al't ii iitrà' ' II WtI IihiC i binit la pur.

ittilli ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l; IIIt (oi Ii ii 1' It li'ls bhiNlrtil'u i'eiic' iIi, ~ iiOt t I ti i ilti W''* dI i Il Iiiloi ur iLîractiae,

t li~ i ; Ii i w ici thei i i il ti ili s of ti ill Ritu 'On. vujeritit, u l i m î tc ii itii' . I' li ' ioita W t2y ulu llb îd ' ( I'*ii ara hO -

lu ltlI% 0oui (.11 m'tsîiutjý asîtan, ii îcoruî t cî iu'dg r ît i. Vl'îtwu:i.C iihsii liur'î td'' ol buo lu r inîravo ccu

nobli(e t Iu ia!, nu w li il l itt ,iuiti' tiîliti*i' I lI îst'sIî în a lits rt'y itu W i:O itt111 uttittlt ~ ouilc rnilsh

h i tîîigi'î,l l u o fiuotld il los qltiii i be I 1u.-I 1t îiî bru . îiiilii ]JOîtMatirtuvvtîîugei, il îlputiglit bIÏt wit!Il-
Nutitrl 'lîlnîîlîY iia tt iltti îîto iu~i0li i tî ser. 't tii', uta lrgu uîîtib't'suCluîîilî' wios iiiiuis~vru xpaiduîlao

wIl u lîill t li roséit iii igîoî iuit ut' tu r':îu;li i iî'rY uCIl' , uîîhu'oi î uiiiru Il t' i iti vu' irl i vltiusblifng ulit

wbtî iî:iiît's iu Io li r eam i i tt co i iilt l 'li is Wril iii jîuut ors , ciililit 'uuii'teoî'tulSa i riso t.:p im t,

illld Ctt II. tiip S lil SIt l l' V i d c O ttilL> e y iiiî i ipW t u <i1ý li r povl or r lpot 'i ti o artv t tti l i ii i nLt ati. Tbu.
rie il' pii d us )u filt ! lîtlî l i ' ny yo t ii Ilîiil t! tOt c01V ra i~ ' it'Ii lU te it t IýtISO t % OL ( bu tu ii r v aci

Fr o tîxuà i li r t t C a gçb In. ua în11li e, I l us iau u iiaiii i 'v al titrh i eî 'lsra osadcpieits
jlubtlîgtî muîil Iiu'î ilu d lie ruthî 'îirt'liuîîur uiii li t idliy t'll olii li ajihl ot 1wii a sysL u oi by' dtaci . b

besuan'ii i r lu iii u l t t îow it.4 iOt dectîa i .tî ry~oi g îgi rts i ynakîgaîiitu i W piîil aIbt

noai u u is Si ia t i cr li lII l te a vîou u am i c Lt~ II Iir;l a i' iii p ra it 1(Llttdti oi nl

Ilittr"it. u and uV i' Il a O il (f îlral hu'iîoaîOtîa Vtroi s , il 'h oîfoibo brnce wlîialî Ig Ilal naom n tor'ifl

wîiiiat, Iliaugi ler rn afî11ord urî la ho taslr u 'oItrl aîiîr,- rwn u1 pitig lgn emnl

tue lws a' asoCîaiolt cve rcaly t rOtîiti uilss te litâvill (îui :Il d v tl uai racd ol î11iotid -eclW r is atlia metion.

A knlcpedg Untrlpiloohyi uluattlt îilti Lut ils dot ei dprstt! î loLir mada qît] fcaîil'o, r ntac oilnur

anddesgn a t .nîa piury, iy enalingfir 1a muid u clattir- la11 eran o lI Oto li[tL aîduaîys o i era ;.

iie lîlit li ht u 11( t îtado l tiJiem -lIl'nrL aIl. fadsG l oil l sutt oi ' farîîaatiaîî af y U t hate r st ol dtet

c ai ne f i ci encestiit praO a or aur ei , uo os Il'rimthCoî fr grd ils a n byst nai in lima.;do jdvpiicpe ndb.t

tnm n'I vl titis d uatciaî lm licaus fli ionna ý îley rotupnd i Vu L ra, ar tuotioti- mus ha lcrnd luclyfr ntrctoni

m)11ace kuînwls'g io flial uiils4 wautl. pieS;iiila otlturs, I ilanc oiena r aiitc<s hasidacht i ahu racoîhi fcalne

havapart îlo th ariltctay fiiutartslifl t or se fle an omi suecî inialt hpalcryv ari stîcli îrundipaiont, eI huant assnm aa joi.

thenîadiacfy nassation, ta linr pîrsuihs T, o r i wouuiies ile nie ho lsi ia ndfl ti r ra xcisa su d'lh l It nîoltt, atî areametin

iedri ofn aii, miainl arc s ninay quaifle wo lt LU ivît c el tcli OUI it la h cliasfu la ss iid oit iieîl at'oui-ll.u c'uînl by autl inul

A wiurte Of t atula syilsttotic tutisrO aluuse ttle th ho11 lou î'rdeta rian or tî'esaroiil suek tnusli nt r Iand.

mora t'e tu e, u brii i gi [t s i t he cil'aurs'X ti.i e ntue if'îter1 l i hy r s talîl , vlîsrwicit i lla l b u a iate fic hr oratis f cao

addersgnf andcLu elivuu i ty , uît l inyhg rprl uii t tdr l a ldies' putil w o th e h tuarnici a iec unonttleruieo hnee

ilitesc uei li tigttii, ictîr uin u Iiair iturt o o n atidittu 3l I 1i c uiiî r Mi bab il îedt for idlCr pL i îu ust r hue s lî'ialsv ithir

Iti îictiii îlie cat i iat h axpc i i tîio iurgodi' i' frdn s itt o asit inu flica foraton rteu' rccrct , 1vlîiclî, rfte

Iloi reineors ali' scienceustproe' for ftuîn s u, i f îlî'ys wrtt rc gr Itli l at %astii e o'tfine.dy byiugi noyudrlt y fh

t' I e îiiwuy necdial tebai nth'r ; f lc uo i ty ; tie b lr tîic- îsrcîrs-nuii scntysitvu atti iîaOaeas at

titgar l stt'ayii gtlu ii bt utl îrtu~ sutity ; tîin'i oa't Ititu Thof et nuie o motin u t bci Iii) viy ciel ut m iu i st uct ion e rin

nlorc kno' iia te ou'i feitii'u tipl o ul pot uis hoos t'kuiioosutu lm . I ia aultsIustdvn aa

hav puarît andcla tin testing lputoi olit she-( andu mia r'bcs- uIil)t, Olier arndvaeinstuttI i alibtîls iutlîhaoa exalot l ha pason,

pocaliu ldy s'peîtuncdii puli he Tutercoil a'lail 'nytîuidbut it bc dcait rt isuc citrur taon sirthe leuon md, ta haii

ai uotie titCi làtin h o I t liey' dntsa- uiîc'. inlt li, Ayt a tin te iul ta nluu'lid 't socie m lircss ittndrc cto

wlieit t lu arpu p lu a sltl a teilt cd l'reartai t n ' h uiu o rîl lti u' l .' nul be hlov d tutu l iti laîtiti~ Waulul diip t litdaosul at an li an or lt

îrorrti'I. A i rut-,n IL îu't miS ît duty u r sh t il h le intenttt til, by Stati, ('roili %St Ï e i h r ' ltil lirpite fcn

a t' i rtu' ', cattd l it i latu nul i i u tiess t îtivy bcrrigiýly , utlfu ist Ile md vo i ly -'p iil is tî'iuit . îl pdouh uts iav bse5c

r icta e Ib s i.y 'lu' vr a iii g! a dittr o 'ralei by t ! ltI r aîucii hbto îtnse iud ft'ry ddu. pllie uIîlle ail-Itatsomatiet

qtiI u It' il t l" X tno lu ut cil t i igrtio e e ol îulit ut rut ý f Uln uIt attg l, jîaidete maa cuiia p auiy, mu dlatiudî tie eyc ah'r

la lIteo ducirit'sig 010iîurlii'll,. andeîtlou t lrw ite u thi.l O il raiîulls re eusî o nlnýty' al6ýiiil iatyeecs

It i ntil el rtit Or't a I Ili cI i l t i îî.uî l'ai îta V.uîlr till 'b ti ku, t'ti s S tlî n i itttai*Ii ns l n iut ii$ i ud ecita e nse

o u rltn tl,,ot"si itterutiii,ýlir Sttiaiflt tuai tutti' tut tir î'xt' ct'î Lr o'texitettit, boit Qiti dgr

t Ieti tist la sut1î.e'iîi uîu fi t ll ttst ilitthtig u o î r ld t n il e is 0 rit' r pi i',,tîsti u irc m f tîtis e r hui ao ra tel

av 'noiIe lue tVii IýIrat i l iltu or~ irs andpt iiit itiiis ilc l'er t '. e.rc sel y in uît il la OitC i' i ittît altoi o I 1 rtipotet

c t., uuidîciuiatga ' i ul s iscituutdler~ desîî ai ' auro it aitid iiii gfv utas unie.t

a ilsw , ad il , îaaîl i t u hiî 'tilsiy e erso an lvoield itrni. h Itshoidihc vita oait ut nse siud
t lut u trî ognut t i Irtttidaîtush e d lis, tlt ititla' tIiLilbu It Ii 'llto tauLiie tiiy tti ug iid b , b ytt se ii nclit ire flricut enitre0 nse

iîl i,(rutiuorlc till a hcnuviu' tt Ilut hîtzu tin vî '. t lr titunldot10 l nid a tu oey aI'd abitsa eou deaia.D

n. i iil s autd t l i p tiîi r I it f li n 'i e iii'i nI yn o iit iiiot iit a ni ' t i i'lam g i lo

obah tgi.dtbîa ieil'ce yaslruec do a llrcer, t ioti îlot cuusitt ot iilesniulpitlt t tue tnuisic

tbsructof ;l eý i aiiidl irlî al iit olligta II îiot i l -,ub iouîiu. aI' iî lus iati sîauu m r lii n it a irantrs;o htle

co 't is-ou helievudi itluul e Iiu bv'y ivtiiguaile guh ly iom îmrad r aiiu rui latdh eo:tu tii e w 'nig ah

i iig e tragluritil aront dii ratico îuts luIiili'oy tiy l ativ t tait itus uL ' y o g iles, bt i 1stu iîi nscl.'i-e adequn t e îvhi qh

wLake paie itn ILrilingls tniauî prttn ali tuera are neasin) ta enma ta lie déu c uteio' tosafuioat1c rsu'ts VII~

aliy thie î'ystr rigtilit ; a mtlu înoy [1(t nues ha orti ed L îctirml ilb lari y o f u n , 11as a tend llcita o c ta Jýeonreigpo eOt

Wl reasan eoret atad tul wlîaha dvietd it a synru ta gluid liraoni aîî;do tha imtearwiewhp obe us a cynatire,

t helearer praectilgit.(c? 1tcsh lete I con f Il ara ta101 intit li dea elil e ta laen s tir o ll ste.

I is jbîios tÂaied finaIOL.evtry aln convermoir agoo " artist;v dtad ienibii folier b hectietl gvtov lie adnahuiong frbale

y ng cul oiaus, lua pusotic, utie iy hlîary, V) cnil lve ta tiiooî ahe ae of' nfles bti il fles inrkns.t dat Ivnc

canraceons, ban fslicheb thîeuuî. lint slau pcniarm toiyu 5.aln Toa ould andd fr a 1ý*c eoalie as wehld turIe,
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bcitlltui>Y uî ,iw · rR i iius varr d tht both o tIf hier childhood,the tui her haul inticiplated lier mnaturity as coin-
e r ao , temil to is an bîîlt(l t wh is xculet ie i nd with what jis elegnt i matiners.

he istremsaulthelui co yno a o yew il euc; i II m iht realize to himii, thle

Sw :ivwyi, i I. is chIh her bard.
The Ittus ti te biattt:in v l i' '> u luh i ble aiuand expiner irmdu-

the îiuls 1ulihi'th;ii t 4I>4ucitîîi', Ille Ltd 11d u Gt ! hri Ivbir isil' a tin , h s u i n

svtîlOs, tît. bflîiî;i or %>' liti' at Ilit i 0wttiii iltout' tltîift43 tJ itllOLy; iILtli>itV(VtLOi i og

s, t 'i Ilii>, it ibts tlîu ji inc LO bu ill et- voit> lor tht ruid anitertilie i.til ii tic li had fodily expect-forth1 ciin prase h pmu. Imlt atcu 1 his pooneha t sotrce i]n adfcv
Ci en ouifetlI", ui the reuarJs or honors Lto bu bcstowuî ociLli . ith c z:<(iet ou iust hr di w hoso

irtuios ;nl difigeti. I ltn f untdt, Ite hlii tittyh or is miin p. Where s

Tbc direct rewtdl or hooris u:-ed to stiil: i lie -ubltl iieh l tiGoids biu li it, ic h l iyitt th opeti. enand shall i

îLItaliSlu tleSi i iin clc liii criiittitillr di1tituiiti i iutli INIijuc fint l t uttiî u iii wVltil uîuyjltu tt>>l xî>d St

t ec ti n v s w i i ar il d h hin c i a ti llo ttu I t i l os lh e p r iitdu Iliu m i ia le i t ru c t o S ? T h n t h o g a c e s o f tLh e r

ec elLgiites w h oi es i s e îsis f ily th j w r Lu p >rfo rt i p eir ms:i> i tt1 
1  i ti m rs :t w hittt tie v fi o rt s lIt e d i it g ish in g ha r mi

C e ret i , a rte s in ;it a ilî u e ' î tbi i hi 1 s y h ew o fiii t h eic fe u ai n 1> 10 c h a ratetc ul , t h e v c ia n o t lih e x ec1  ii to a c q u ir e .

fc tin arts re vitdp l h , loi u li s u jie st l u si all ho iv e th i iu I riivnt Ti to ess I ihie wlhl ihtave been

m lle y i, ad îissible r iew sa l i i el l it seb i ii t e ed Cuoit is > o ; il , cat u il t the b o rdit sc ooli» , a i h is dIltaugl te s w ill h ave th e

ap 's i s a d m i bl e u a ndii o e el I it l ed i ti io . 'P hlic w i it li u Is f its i nt r u t t n s ec o ni d l i d e d . S u c h is no w th e d ile n -

o tti s i od e sp ig l I nt p ar t o Li e m y 1 8 e u . tn i o f an ". p arleli s ; ; it l it s o110 irotti ivlu ch th e y ca n n o t b c

cif siy m'dr imig t , b le e tr i i ip > 'l it it ' v i b Ll itîsirîti:- b yt F; ItIt d y Ml 'ir in d ivid i l e x rtio tts . lt y D o t th n th e o n ly

clo st l s u e tr . IV ti il h e tinl lir mra proinct-m plan> wmhi cl pro nm ises tu re lieve th e m ex 'ect t h ir vig o n is su ppo rt.

rtei t'r i esel of mitt o m ivutîl lttohâv prod y u t e prlîll e pst W L ot wis l proce d to enquire iw htt b ueic ti s w ould rusult fro mn

tht success of ilicir lab>rs. Persons off both sexes Nvo li at th. Ie bis iiment Of r etide t eini niir s- c

Theii legus c"IiLet.i iiiiiig larts n>ig t tli b u 0>11ve ici I y iii on tidos 'licy ira t i I ts C IIt i lItO a grll te c f * ilblice ileii>ctieo isu llcrior ta

iTero Ite pli ls i mo p inting tnd u sic i l]til > îh jr Seve- any yct bekone iiv IIy i lhu istory c Our sex ; and through them , the

raI eipov il n its. S ti n â ani n ti ns wîiild St hit the ti - Ioiver grttde of fe rle instruction miîiglit bc controlled. T he

srlite 1rn ro give t e i . scl> îi'S exa u re attenoof, by whieli tlî loa- ltfltî e Of public sei»inîaries over ti se, would operate in two

dilg fact s iod pri ciph s a the ir studios t o nld byc m o e elc rly VLys; rat by l'qcia- îg corncetaih qulificaions for entrance, and

tictrlersioo i l eui h n eiy vse ly Irn in structresses i'nitiated ii their modes of

ncg the pîu pils would operate without placing the instritcters teneliiî>g n td imtitted iîtb tît ir intaos.

ttder the necessity o iaikinig distinctions t»among ti i1i, wlîinl> fei etil sominaris mnilt c xipetent, ave important an

are so aipt to b considered as inidiouîs, Imt] wlîlol tire in Our happy hc>as on cumme t sscnools iess in tfi iner

aiel Siluhitiries, stieli ftulîitl sources of* distiffection. o'rai f ojtcrating un tiiose ivouit] prolitîbly place the business ofîtleh-
mle einrieste h fLoritîfl sof esty al.flectinary, ofiglit o r in ads ow pearly seless to society ; and take it

Ilhe terun allotted lor the routine of std ttesmiay i n c cohrw
tictucsyî'>r, l>e pupti5 îîroil>Y % VriLldnot c fitteil toencoer fruit> thso N'lîose services tl>e St lwits in mlany o tiir Wivs.

tilt abott tue ige of 14. \Vlicîr ihey a1ttendedi to al or any of ThUt natur desicued for ot s% tfi ctre of cidren, e t u is
Itle oinan>eiî>l branches, sl i fo b t optional îVtIh the parents inade iinifest by mnîitail tas well as ptysicad indications. Shc

or nut]ams. rThase hlo were o li iîstructod in.thein, should lasgive us in a gretîter dogrec than men the gentle ats of in-

bo uteret] for a loter teni, but if t1is %va sa subi pbevions siîutionto softeu their minds an'd fittlhcito receivnirnpressiosla

calculation no conl'usion slintild ;Irise fron it. ' q'dlte routine of* grtaterquicte cijventiito vary indes of oseaching th dl'ereant

the rier'ises beiig establisied by the alws of the inttittLoLi, dispositions; and mure patience to m rti s e r stefforts. Thre are

îultil he umirrai it]I îIllicly itî i îd thise %vit oe pi nîan fectlsOfabilityt L vhlon the busincss ofjolstructing c'bild en

nuld~~~~~~~~ beuii:ln ulcy nwadtoewoweepe ayeae table ad whio wvoul devote ail their facu t es ýo
otsly acq atiiitell vili the brt: ches fîrst t auîglht, m ighît enter the is highly acceta T w o v n o h i he ir e cu t objec

higlest classes; our wou il those vlho etred the lowest be o - tLhcir occupatirn. Tt ey i vou d bt ve nu higoer p cu ilry u bje t

liged te rematîin dlring the three years. Thus the terni ut' remtîi- to eîg age tir attention nt] their reîutasi, whe s instruetrs ntey

îig ut the insttitution, mîiglît Uc entber crie, Lwo, Lhî'oe, Ilou> or vouhui euînsidfr us imîtortant; %vltents, trbenover- able anti enter-

tige y ars ; insud tuit i ntîigt n terf 'rii n evi , th o re ,ulitrity at> prisiîg ien engage in) this business they consider it m erely'as a

u ryif e arsi af its wiruc te o tings. m n t ga i s rary e p uloyme n t t o furth er so e other object, to t e attain-

Tie Ivritr tlis ic gi s.il :Setch of lier plan. She las by ment ofwIhicli their best thotghlts and calculations arc ail directed.

The wotersh as nowieh r c u- Ig veea uskî >vero îlr.pely fitted by instruction , they would be

ng IL; expes ed au U t iasr concise s prsibl, and ye t all' likely LO tetch c ildr n botter than the other sex; they couldi

coaviction Ie il is prt tilba co rgaci izs a s ys ca di teit>ie tifor i to do it cheaper ; and those nen w ho vould othenvise be

co n i vc i t at i tic h s h a I tbss ers t o e e r a ie y , o f e g u g e d iorg ;inzsy st i hgl t b c t lib e r ty t a d d t o th e

uertic , n> respectabiliiy tif ou' mte instit ions; and] y. ivélitî Ofthe natitîon by of ti1ose thousand occuptioiuls, l. m

dilïer iroii theo ni is Io bt adapted ta that diélrence of ciare- whic lie voine> arc uccssarily d lit ire. ob

lt tandt dulies tu iiîcl> et» iîstructiunSu l Cîti tît ifteir ]lui th réIîcft>tles whli 'miglit chldîreuî iouldlitave lie»n (heinu-
er d o b y t om selves iistru>eed eilther iîînîeditately or indirectly by the semijna-

sex. t ir hit wtould be the ries. Ilence through these the Governent night exercise an

be u lits re n i n o u ire sy e i e u in ti a te and miost be n eficial co ntrol over th e co nîin o n sch ools.-

h sresulting I> such a .Any one viho lias turned his attention to Ibis subject iust bc
ware iltit there is ;reat roi for improveicent in these, both as
L the molles of teachuing ]and the thintgs tauglt, andl ivhalt mte-

BE TS OF F A 1, S E!, 11 Sh î A R 1 E'S. thod cotld e devised sot likely to elect tis iprove m[lent, as to-

irepare y instruction a class of individuals, wl ose interest, lei

sure, and nattiral talents wrotld combine to malle them pursue it

In eiquiring cancerningivit ardleri. Such a cltss of indiviîduaîls would be raised up by

shatill proceedr matu ie suposui that l seminies iil Ue female Seinairies. And tlierefore they woult] be likely to have

proeted throughout u' colry. u-ighly jj important and happy effiects on comnton schînools.

Nor is this ahogetier a visionary sippositionii if one eminaiiry it is believed tlit sucinstitutions, wvoultl tend tu prolong or

shoulhl be ieil oiganiized its advanilttages would be ouid so grtat, perpetuate Our excellent Government.

r that others wol soon be instituted', and that sUilicicnt ptatronaIIge An optnion too generally prevails, that our present blrk of goh

can be f itid to put une in operation, may be Iresumed romi its vernment though good cannot be permanent, other republiekg have

reasonableness, tnd fron the public opinion vith regard to the ftijled anud th lhistorian and philosopher have told ts, that nations

iresenmt mode of' f>enale i ducation. IL is from au intitiate tic- are like individuls ; that ait their birth they receive the soeds of

Taintance with tho0se parts of our country, where education is their decline and dissolution. Hlere dec ved by a lse na

said to flourish ntst, that the wite lias Irawn her picture of the ve receive an apt Illustration of particult feets, for a genera trut -

Present state of female instruction, and sIe knows, that shte is The existence of nations cannot ine str tions bo compared wit
not itone in perceiving or deploring its faults. Her sentiments the duration of animate lift ; fr by me operation o; pbtysical caxi-
are shared by mny an cnlighteneid parent ofa daughter, whob bas ses this, aler a certain engd b the succels e geeion
received a boaring school eduicanion. Counting un the promise ,tence of nations, is prolongie ya ucsino n eirtOr
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ta anotiier, and tlcro is no Piyicil ct se ta prevciît titis succiiaiî i' norsývlIich s allowratn.

,~ gaig aitiiia eac ltl iîîîîîîr initir i grond guV4orîtînenlt Liii t'i lia pri1îrity, end] So nocetsr fa tacîoi.rtarepublicanl gev.

en of ai tie. WCtt iilîi4 tiiet look Le otlîir cauittuai n i'ttt riit'
nfor t e, e n t t h 'ori er rlwte couil dolqto- 1. Fr ciyr ni les by hn ving ti e r n derst an di gs c ltivat ed, th ir oe.

ver those causes anti easoñiably lrevent titir o Oration, thon Si$ powrs d nu ittpt i of si rsongthiin , iiiry hq expctfd ta nt

ilht our late st potecrity eijoy tiho saie happy gnvermt'îenît wit i niore nri Litl Vctites ai' risoi and lss I'roti tiisa of fcsiiioa
whi1ch we are blessed ; or if blu i ptrt, thon iait Igt lit, triutiunpts tnt tt tntrice.

o f tyraiiny, b e delayet, anid a 'fw ni ra ge ratia lih cr u ntr. o . mor tlit en rces t itis b s anct]io s y vrelui b ta glit systen e
Peritivino thon o ask i lie cudigtene be c torac' ie Di'str andt more of' rgeies it il the r

wtîetiier anidst lis researches for clies se che ii n- t ilisenver - e a acqdiret histr moti more i 's ptrfmac eir

oie, in the i gi ect w hic i ir o ga verni n 3lits I e n ii iii w ni t i hl.s dity ih1 l sti t gor atiuc oiin or m oi tivo t h lis pi iem ne .

hava sbcwn, litecr r4g1rdil tlic'fortiiîatîan ai etin fion cliin. .. TItis plat; i oict i olW'rs ail t teLt cain ho doe tapresnrvo

rac ser. t a'rg d tn f i l youth tro i n a cont ai't ot usu llii ilibo ri. T ho pupils îouv-ld

r î tinse grenit Reptîblielks wihicl liave illoen off thims'h thé becnîîn tcetisi il [t ii coniiictiotf witltflic tigli objecte or

less ai' re piithii cati tu l iers aniti vi n-lies tiai [Lu~ ilI t I n vria bl i ta hteattî'iti0 t](,lf t ICtq de it rp ILrsuit u)t' thlié fine tarts, toilt it is ta bu

i'sof r b ic an ua erir aOn vrS ai' L t t a eita ' b e n ri ut ioped tîttt both fro a bn li i t a d association tley tmiig lt tri futuro
ircursx t irorsive i y ils tfih,. beu as ta lit* rgognrmn it is b
se itý ot in th li ower of' oui sx to giv so1yistnbt o11 ghtfiaefr ol eri t
naneirs end morals h And if such is Lte extenit ut' eiiatle inuflit' T t Lii it îray li taui't tit if hiltoolihiwl'Lry c ple bo raised t

oniet1 it s woidl'M that republlii clks have i ed whlien tut';i't liiy c a retgt tr art, and tintigi t estii pliiit.oiccui prioncipis, it tvoui

sufl'cred btîtt itîflitetre Lu ltecotîîcetîit iii 'aivor at' litxurics anud hecaitu a flier cutIiîiao titet'sit nc(tttttttLioit, allt] ladiesi cf

ailas liai y ihi cl at n it o wt fie e xist in a ri s a on f urt ie til wcvealtiiy agri cu tl rists, inight fiud, tiat to regu ate

oI. ea y bit sat i li blt lie dît privai o I i m rale itnd îu tan nors, cati th ir bi siítess vas aitle
bu taca] t tît jittiidutiîiî t' iîctlîus a cusît Bu wcltt 4 VIt ppus itîlglit hoV eXipctet(t taaýcqîtira a taste for moral and

"I be tra'ced to ite introduction Of wealthit se if s B t e ath intIlecu esrawihvndbo hmaoeapso o
will be introtlucetd ; evci te iron laws t Lycurgus coutl s o pro. a i lit dttsre ad hich would bmayl tta o a massin uh

vent it. Let ts thn irquire il inclsn my tnt be evise tire' n ro v o spad, aiit cl wti d alig teiit sceo t gratiy tho

vent its brinitig with it the destruction of publi virtue, iay rt raliperiority bY endotvorilg ta excl othrs in iittrie.
heemasbelfouind mn educationii i W inlnlatinig Inl cady youihsc irt ale lali'leexrni r'liso rsfriue

liabits tat may counterac b tfi Leiit ations to wîc, chtiroiit'iu a Ii eq itpagth
influence oi wealtih, matena w I be exposcd atî iid ving hs ih o eritatil ia moral pilalsapy, ud bn adt whith

strengthî tand expiantsionî to tîn n ,it it na cmrieen idt eacc tV ature and extent of that fluence whichl tey Pot.
riatîtasa priaciPics,ý whiicit teacit the, rigiti 1'01110orilatitce ai' duty 1 percelv tlf ttritî .îata'tîc îfîciewîcittyps

r dize atioi il pinay ha s vid l s bo a t riéd uts I1r'sî'rvative o' ntional se s av r their chihrel , nudt the obligation whihi tiis lays th m
ucton Bt may bt csaiid to aerycs pd fartti e bady piiticl urr ta ilat e formation of their cliaracto ers with unceaig

purity. But waus it applied te every exposet pat of flcbd ofc I nc tobcmDhigntrcos odvspasfrteru
For if any part has benci leift vithin the pestilutntial atiospcre iet t coute thir iuîstrictors. ta dhvise plans or thir im.

wealth witlout titis preservative, titn that part becoming corrupt. fii'osCittt iet] out te vices ratu thar mids, anti te implanti

cd would comiituîicateL the contagion t ta the whole; and yi so tîtt aind oster ic virtues. And srcly thr is that a tue daternal

lias the ex 1 eriient whether eutcation vmay net preserve Iurity, o om oliie tlied its ieatiigs sold be adet]d by lticatin,
niever yet been fairly triel. Such a part nits botta fort in il herter Wit s verrha nl s nductiais ai wtaltn c nt] wusitinani wi leadt!îo

experimeuts. Fetiales have been exposed] to the contagaîn t wealti mot nr te src le r i iinta aritl lier cldren and
without the preservition of a good education, they consttui e tîtt oeot i of easr wclr espci, rwhtewiirthan epin a ttartlasa imte'oOrec witn

part af the abody politic leaust enîdowed by nature ta resisi, most te ua Vatinris otfpteasurri tydialny a her, witî n expatde mod,

crmnu nicate î.Ntynot ntrcly lhave tr'y liobef Iuiwaitluît tl, e uextettds bier vicws ta iiîitîrity, alla socs lier' 'Caro ta lier cli'.
decmuie i t an t îr have tibn lotîa whceîî aol spring ruwarded by pence of conscience, the blessin' of her fa.

frat] by c bail ane. te cractr ai wîtiti or iil bi a utîtit miiy, Lho prosperity of ler country, and filtinllywit'i everlasting

bas been and in tued governmnts of rope tow iS ail lit thtis Il )il'ss te mipslom'wotitd tiibe ri f

statement wouil tend is ta expect. Not content witlî duiîîg notth. itth s ady lte atit tniploym'nts wali by frnised fer

îng to pro noat tLhi r cou itry's %velfre, luke pa mtiperd r cesstircl tlîîy Lhe gr at b ody ai' t hernaes %vte amo nat ept b s wv i brty fo unm ex

revel iii ile prosperity, aunda scatter it ta t woInus nitil a wautotu cestr sBtt tinin u v thpes as ctnat'g tit otiie sex, pilc b t ound

profusion ; and till vorse-tiuey nluoison its sourco by titusitî naiter Spirits VIost ha l te prc.antiitritca lt vittver price they

a conteipt f[or tiseful labor. 'To court pletistire thnir' hiisii ess, actît b mrn obscur e T eaec th out
within lier tetple in delanice o fi' thte laws of God amnd Inan tiLl ey ianaotis, ratter tai obscure. To oav sui ; thout

Juave erecet flic idot ['asîtion, andl tipont lier tîLtiIr t bei' &icritiei,, witlî any vanritu rouit Le, etitioaco, is mnstir' tai cattitiitY ; for net

C s ameless rite , h iat o ' fa s nicritd tuo vir t or r ltt y . ,Nui t ti- u nrr piet are the secrit Springs o f r volition set il motion by
shmls riee whatever i yardt iteo egn tta such aspiring WC will reglatte by eduicati on

strongest ticsof natut're-not evinitelrrial love can rt straitihen we w il.move as u rt o e courl r fiiteate y hia
Like the vorshipper of Molocl, tite mother while yet yu'avini anar ave Wttl retorbe nthtrhtirt o t t inr cotrs a' litinaturo, which bas

the new boir babe, tears it frotn he bosoi which Goîi has swe l lfrcttre hn tîtir utiy horthae hiy t distinction ; nd w e
with nutrition ['or its support, ndut casts I rinoiiorsele1s froua lier, the iflr Ihen s inrw Oject, sxrt.y of their'arbitiot ; ta govern and

Vietim aOr ier urîiliclitwcd ulevatiat. taîpravi the stiniriartes 1'tir thicir sax.

But wle, wit an itigtisiud lîcart, I thus îlepict the crimes of' In cailling on my patriotic countrymen to effect so noble an Ce.

rrty Ocx1 Jet iot the othler stitani by and smie. Rason duclrcs ject,h lie constleradon of national glory should at be overlooked.

thatyau kteguiltier thin w. You arc our natural gutiardiatise- Ages hive rolled awaay ;--bsrbariancs have trodden the veaker se

Our broth-ers ur futhiers antd our ruîlers You kow thut. mur duc- beneatht thir ['ect ;-tyraits have robb d us of tic present ligbt or

S ue miîudil reaIdy tae the impressions or fEliucatiton. Why, then licaven, and feign wa'ould tiko its futirr' Nations, calling theII

have o neglectr at u tion? Wliy hutve you lookeil with selves polite, tav' ade us ta fatîei idols of a ridîculous wreip,

letiargie indil'erenc, ail ircunistances ruinous u the formati n ]a we ihave repaid themr withi noin [or thîir fodly. But vheres that

o a ur cltai'ictersî wicii y hn mighit have cottrolletd waise and ieroic country whicli has considered that cur rig s ar
bi ai] tî obseruans r inade, canîmot iue applied scrtd though we cannot nd then ' That though a w aler,

tii aîy clais ot fiales in our country. 'rure tIy caniot yet ; andt We are an assential part o Lte body:poliic, vhose corruption or lut.

in tey cait vould be uiselea toa nik thenf; for when the lit- provement must effect the whole 1 And which haviug thus cangi

iues o any country have becoie this debiised, thon is that country dered, luas sotuglit ta give us by educntaan, tiat rank i tIe scaie or

arupted thant nothing but the awful judgnets ai Ieaven cau being to which aur importancentitles tus Hlistory as'we al

arrest ILs carcer of vice. But iteantiot be denlied] that our miiiners that country. It shows manty whose Legislaturcs ha vo Êougbt ho
are vergiîng tovards those described, and the chaung', tha' graduai, improve their various vegetable producitou , and ot/lir breed of

lias itt bee Slow ; already do our datughters listent ith surprise tseful brutes ; but none avwiose public councils have mati it an ob-

when ave teI theni of tle republican sunplicity of our mothre. joect of thein deliberations ta improve the character of tihir wation.
Butour manners arc not as yet so altered, but thit throughout our Yet though History lire not ber finger ta ech ante, flticil

ntiy ast.iltýmredwt republican vite.te ossepoints'o n atio iclu, lavingtbirowfl offth

cumanîy t ar ts hav aoiuducted us is tlis- shickhes o authority and precedent, shrints net frein schareS or

NVhat is afforded by the pla of fomale education, luere propoerd, improvement because other nations have tever atterptod theta,

hiech mnay teach or preserve aîong femaed ofavealthy familier, but which ia its prid of independence, would athe
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low in the moarchi ofiuinman iiprovernent. A nation w e and nag-
d. h.. i u

and should be presented wiitht hie object of each branch at hi

ianuliolins to plan ; lînierrsing tnd take-ii r c l ê - ri. ci l'. , , C Il. le 6 il i
e tg xecute. l)i lot very AIiericii exIlt thtat tihis colin pile, that in learning land surveying, the student should be first

try is his ow ? And who knows ihow great and good a race or taken intp tie field ind thon shewn how to nse th ca ormpass and
tnnivy yet narise fromi thi foirimng l:d ofr muh rs, niagihned cbain, then ti plot iissurvey andc to measire the stperfical ares
by tho bountty o f thbat belovAd counutry,-to defenlid Ier lbrtifs,- That naiemacal rles shohuit be expained o limi fron timo to
to phmn lier future improvCnent,-ad to raise hr to inparalleuld tiie as bis own progressive operatiots demanided ; but that he
glory 1 Fhould not be male t pluid througli adiscouragitig set ofalbstract

rules, igiioratit oi' their uses and of the principles upon which

ETRACTS FROM I OFESSORt EATON'S WO RmS. hey are founded. ,laving thus become farilar with the objects
of' Lis study, lie will pu isue with a zeai bordering oin enthusiasm,

The Rnssltir institute ainy he considered ;ts the comntion ll taint part of iatiernatical studies whicl 1i connec:ted with

orksoliop foir till Colleges, Acttl:nhties. îîii other lilerary iid si. tan surveying. Ii the saime tinner ail the energies cf lis mmd

iiilb: Semtiiîris of earing. t is truly a selooil of scientißc iay be successrully 'xited in the study of mensuration, of as-

sitîttial ltlOtron my, tif' tnturatii philoisophy, of cieiiiistry, of aitural iistory,
i nisi distinctive character in thie pItn of the sclool and i truth or every departient of huiian learning.

consists in, givig hilte Pu1 pil, tlie p/ace (If teucher in all his exer. Tholiongi al ttgreed in the object to be effectedl, there was, and
cises. Froi schjools or coiiegets e lie lie iigier branches are still is, iltnîcl diversity of irpinion respecting the most aivisable
taghlt to the coiUInon villtige schocls. he tacher ahlvys i- coursI to be liopted in detail. A schemce appears eligible on
p1 ves hilslf mtre than lie does lhis pupils. Being ufder the papei, f drawn utp by a lively fancy which fails when an ipplca-
nîecessity or reIying up;i his owi resource. aid of iiailng every tiîn il attemipted ;-and tnfortuiiately, even the improvenent of
sulIject his owi, lih bcoes an adept as a mier of neessity.- the yOutlfli mini beciic ti subject of iniserly speculation ; and
'iling advatintitge of titis principle, studeits of Retisselaer iisti- aiiiny new sciools were set up an] presetied to the public with
%ite iearn, by givitig experimentat and demoristrative lectures, all the fulsoIe boasting of patent medicine., These muusliroomxi

2. in every btranîch QI lcirnitg the puipil liegins with its prac- institutions iail a terideiey tu dampen public zeal, which ifright-
tical applicaition. and is introduced to zl liîowledge of elerneitary ly directed would dist ef'ectually aineliorate the condition of
principles fron tiie to timîe. as his progress requires. Afler vis- man. But when parents have spent their hiundreds at these îuch
i(ing ia bletching f'actory, lie retturns to the laboratory and pro- faned sclols, and lave been subject to the distressing reality
dces clotiti gass and experiments upon it, until lie is faiilar ibat their childrenî's stock of useful knowledge was improvei but
ith ail the eleiîiemitairy principtles appîertaining to thlat cnrious little, anid thaît their mortails vere oftet degenerated, they were

substance. After seeiîig the pOcess of tannittg, lie enters the very iaturally disposedl to fall back upon the old systen of edu-
luboratoryý, vi tIi most arldent zea l or a kowltîedge of the priniples ici

uponîî wlicli the tanner's operatiois depend.--lle cain now a)ly Oine of the grentest impediments in the way of succese is that
the experincit foi niaking titi iisoluble precipitate tanning tatnd a great proportion of Our best citizens are not aware that the hu-
aniimal gelatin, aliso the sopIty coripoLiund, of animal oil and an ianmtind, like the body, bas a limit to ils strength. consequently

alinte carth, &c. After seeing bulir mîill-stoines consolidiated it is an easy task te intulcate a general belief that the sehool is
ly a gypsumî cemnent, lie is aInxiois to try the experiment of dis- best which proposes the largest number ofstudies. As far as Ibis
engaigig the water of combouîtîtion in the gynpsum, te absorb opinion prevails no progress can be made in improving the course
the efeet of re-absorption. By this iethod a strong desire to cf etication. This is one of the worst evils of the old schools;
tudy ai elementary principilo is excite]. by bringitig lis labors the mind is distracted amiong a multitude of objects and succeeds
toa t Jiit whero lie perceives the tecessity of il, and its direct in nothing.
application to a useftil purpose. It ii not pretentled that the Rcnssaelaerean plan will correct ail

3. Ctioreal exarcise is not Only necessary the health of the evils complained of, nor lîtat the object proposed is wholly
studeits, but for qitalifyinîg tlhem for the business of life. Wiein compassed by it, but this school was not set upî far the sake of
sucli exicises tire chosen by students they are not ilwitys judici- the school itself I eost schools are successful when they obtaiu
nusy selected. Such exercises as îtiuting, jumping, clinbine, patronage, even at the expense of othter schools. This school is
sculllitg aid the like, are calculated to detract from that dignity saccessi*ul when it causes olher schools Io improve their mode cf
of deportnient and carriage, which becoties a nian of science.- instruction so that they may become more useful to the comniu-
Therefore a systemtu of exercises is ailopied ut this school, which, nity. The objects of the patron of this scbool are effectediby

hie it iitlrovcs the iealti, also improves the mindti, and ex the successfil tipplication of principles at any place on either
dudes those vulgarisims. whic ton Of:en becone habituai among continent. Its pupils tire tow apj., ing its principles from Georgia
students. Suci exercises as land-sirveying, general engineer- to Catinada; and tts fiir as they succeed, so far this school has
ing, col!ectintg and preserviig sptecimetis in botany, mineralogy, prospered in the object of its establishmenît. That its general
nology, examinintg work-shopt and factories, watchiog the pro- object is approved is evident fromi the fat that the sceool does
gress of agricultuiral operations, mtakig experi tiens tpon ntri. nlot fîrnish competent iistractors sufficient for one-half of the ap-
tiois nlttîers proper for vagtables &c. are made the duties cf plicatious received from respectable Villages, Acadamics, &c.
studenîts as afternoon aii useients.

These principies have Iow beeti practicully applied for nine On the 5th of Novemnber, 1824, the Honorable Steven Van
years, to tie iull satisfactioiin cf the patron and trustees. Rensselaer wrote a letter to the liev. Dr. Blatchlord, requestiug

Ttîe learted of both conties seem te have been simulane- him te open this school an the first Monday of January, 1825,
CUSiy imîpressed with te inîci Jeu of a change in lie systemî and take charge of it as President. In the saine letter ha appoin-
of education. The common routine, whic lias held the hutan ted Amos Eaton, senior Professor, and Lewis C. lieck, junior
indiit in lt state oI' abject servitude for ages, cati be no longertol- Piofessur. lie appointed a Board of Trustees aise, vith ten arti-
erated. The aspiring energies of yott had been chained down des or orders for the teniporary governnient cI' the school. lu
ta a kind of literary hondige, and genuios had been jaded and fa- this letter lue sttted ihat the school was instituted for the purpose
tigued flke a beast of burden. The studentSspent iany yiars in of givitg instruction " in the application of science to the comn
tluiying hard namties, itid a routine of rules, vbose applications mon purposes of life," and that his principal object was to " qual-
lwas nt permintted te kitto. l is rdetnt euriosity wtas checked " ify teachers for instructingl the sons and daughters of fariers

in emibryo, and lis stulies were directedi by the reod in early yetrs, " and meechanics in the application of experimental chemistry,
aad by fines, admonitions, rusticaious, Ind expulsions, il lis ' philosophy, and natural history, to agriculture, domestic econ-
approach to mtanhteo. " omy, the arts and manufactures." eadded-t-" fromthe trials

A Imethod was loudly dlemanided which should be adapted to " which have been made by persons in my employment during
tht native curiosity andI arder cf youth,--a methiod whichx should "the fast summer, I am inclined to beleve that competent in-
Put in requisition ail the strong faculties, and which siould enli- " structors may be produced in the school et Troy, who will be
ren, not depress, the ardor of genius. h higily useful in difusing knowledge with its application to the

Rosseau's scheme of educattion, by first awakening and then "business of living. It seems to comportbetter with the habit
Crifying curiosity, nppeared to be just. That the student " aI or citizens and the genius of our Governuent to place the
h eiovlu s eery bratnch of liuman learning prtctically applied, "advantages of useful improvements equally within the reah efw
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rutli~edor it.I o oÎUW Ivs ilitO fioiii iiu nloii lio but' tlte rlghIt andit is;

Iiîiii1vîi îl.îet;til) villy bc, orntîî il.tt 1i eîiî' S f îîirîvin lirolpty.
1~~~ cii tejicu tu il ils litîs I ,~~~ 1h B it rîtl tit 1 'îîiîî tititv A t tlu i ti tcl trî ls lit 1 en s i lt t î i t i g v t it s r -c i O t

îlu~itî tltiitti iicrequIiit, 11111 I>tittii li îi Iii lili' t i'r uid i i d'iifstsr iivv dp itiietitû v of Luta in tgl

il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~tnjým ini iiit2 tiiltii'itiiiIi lNtiiiiiit$tilli tii iitof'iîîyîîîg t îî.uît: tî ii' iil't t lt îîihii2i u 11 010diiso

Iiiis noiîiiiîîî'îl lis elrîî lîiîu veai-S blit Dri. iic ili t i . iiiii itt:iii itîit tiiii Lhîo rlI:Iractitr, ltaliiiîs, Itiîîd p ii tlc

rlèstIcLy iieiiiiiSiiLiiil~IIOS 
Ocîîi týtlii-lit.. 1 Ii, le t' g ve i lholit Ibu r iiiirscti ul tf i

(iii flic 2tî 1)eciliier. J821l, thit Biwril ui itw is cuilleil (i lîiit licIîhtii 1( i'wiîi iiiiicuso bu

toge tilliv t (lie lisuîîi.A i tW lus lUi ilig ile liiic 111( Iteis -S(' - cite liIIidrŽti aujild iy l lt ri illi riSeit inirgta uCai~

i lir seiiiîl', vii VUIo thei lIititi(uii ; iii lt th, ali Iw oiI. Mîtîtitil"telwirc, Loic, thli IgoîtoruL. priîteijîilo cinatieonai

iiîwl t g illii ings, Niili-i Iii Ittid il i u 5th , 18~25 j ecduî li i l~ . ci -Y . ner îg, Blally Zeoiogy, p hu.

W1 j , ~ ~ ~ îi~~~Si ~~I iiiiry, aund Mueitaîiciti Il>oilosoîi y. A il lit Iivctirts sllait h fuil.
iy dIýriu tli wttiî111 ittttt u struitiitt'<, eitd casce, fipeei.

d Stiti cilitl tlititli. ýl a npdr oix,( li eirlinimi15,

i'iiti scii îvîtîît iotio cIiî'Il itII iii 1( firs Wcîlîosdîylt iii Jal [ 'i t' is to Il 1wfrt il ie dtitics oftiûL

')tli. AN AIOjuio itovUsSo isto peî-t';iîn ùil the duLiie ofIthe

îroitSsorsiliP Io wlthih lt e iiled ; Iliiîd assit, 1( tecilIg ac.

I>UT1F.3S ANI) rE pCIsES, corîiing to the Il rectioits f tit iîî 1rol'uiscor or presitient.

tiF TtIL (3tIi. AN AssîAirPolsoiis tu tissist in loiciing as di.

lirlExssELN1 EI141 I ]NS'rIUTE!, reced Iuy the i'i'cfos ors or Peusirdont, Ili caîse cf tlie 4bonneL r

G0NDENSEP PROM,1l IlI- 'rA Ui' 'Ot <-> l nHhs 'updrorffLcers liu $halli hae the îî)Ower aond perforai t1i

MDERS 0Fr TiliE FACU LTY, ANI) ESAISD 7th.ý A SPI!CFAL ASSISTÂNT ils t0 prerfoyIn the diejs especialiy

USAGES. Üseigîted to Ilîlri uîîîtil the termiîiatîcn fli' Ille ap1îOInttneiit, and fur

Lite time beting s to lie obeyedl tnd respecînul by te sttiîiflts.

DUTIES OF ACTING OFFICERIS. Bih. A MoNiTeIL (Iîsutilly ealicd liait offieer cf te day> la tn
rètg the bell at suin risp andi agaýin rit 20 I1ilnUtes. ' ùle Lu 10 tO-

let, Tbe Presitietit, or (if nbsent freon the City cf 'Troy) a rosi. mine' te îLuillenits tit ftvc mfiniutes aIÙ'r the seconîd bell, or gel a

dent Vice "Prosidelt,' stitld isupervisc th %UiI w le Couirs-- of in. a teaclier tei do il. ;-hc s toi give te first lecture In bis o'vn divi-

siructitil. lie shoul sEt tliat, thli 1îrefcsgors anti cher touîchers iio ttily 1ite 1"rofli'sAor cf hi timne te lecture aond tu eriticise,

1îfrr tb'r ruipitti%'e duiites ftiitlît'tilly-tlitt the lui- of' Stu. lie iiii.y rxcuise f'rein rcltirilîg ou gooil Ma'tosctts- y

donts 'are %voli guardod 'atîti roervod-tIiutnet atlttsCrnliits or lounve olf tdtance--he must reportaîîl dîtluîtnrsaho' si ali ring tus

pructicos ti', wi iiiihtcrai tcittiOlcy Ucidnîc l nt a die du-groc, blt'1 te -orite te studdutts te rece'avc criera for tho elleriitoon

of enecy bit tiîtiic bl tite deptuttiott of ltcurtîîrig. fl- .- at 2 o'clock lie shll arive the Plrot*!er,so aIltst of the, liames of ail

nially lie is buitnl by Ilîs ucottiO tiietigi tL i l a y oince %vite go out 1n tbc olrtIcnef, %vilt Ilbi:ir respecieemlytet,

tu kenp a %v'tcili (?Vu tuioi liaee uîty affc îtvîetetlesîtlaOpo.alteletr ron on1 tltc evrning of le doyi

8aed1 discîplitii of' tint iii8titUtionl anîd sittil ittcc ltit ip lute putblic rtins-lie sliadi bel oby

2tî. ''usl's»ît'ruu. ihtauTrrtY 91iiitili sîlprrvise \vliateIvror etýiarpi tîispIie1,vd for the tie reng acîit t h l yieW e

ciîîcîrnis tienI cîivtîiccO ,e plot)CrLty anîd eClti5'se tif tut spctilg a.ott'tltits

se bool . '1 îystttt îdttturt'attt it t heti t iim ii i ii théL

tie' lui ttrary, ii 1iPttrtit(Iit, cttl ,itiii. oif, silecinieis, &w. ;but se -,TIE0F 'XRlClSES

tiu erder thr utse att tl ttlti agiltst ail 11ii 11 aainCig2lii.tîd 1. Siîal onn.~tî îu' 'atta i e ardhsey

by ail rtotai isictl ta 0o r tutti prtîporty ci' hi, seiteui. 2. Reii'slouî;,Ecystudient îitîust'attend religiouis

T vys o(i Ie ctl%,oi> te guti td oela~-Iitreti; td.ii t, tat ts E, ovrsliip 0' ci Aesba btlet itstt'icted te tony do omins-

itîd guîtrditiis, wi lit u'eîessîyiiuiiIs; ti.' at-c t-qt i tui ity tien.

liîw Ttiy te ceuisidor the é.cx1tudîeiiuy tutu iluttxiieýdiiflcy i-f I5aiti. 3 rnîymruîgO lloîr's eonrniuaation in moral philoso-

ing a bill orf are, boturdîttgr lieuse, wvieri) plaiîi arti of' iuirtitcit Ph y ac0d the phiilosopv (iif te litiman, tiinfi,

articles of' fbod cati bi, liait at a vcry iew lîrice. Aise to ctIiiiiir 4. Ccmnisiî »îorroiîig Extîuaiot-î Il riîcys exeeptrnge Sur.,

the expediettcy unidl iîcltitioicy of irovivdng mîanrîi lubuir et te iays and toîîday . il txiiitîaticut on tia stîh)jtucts cf te studmîa'

varions tradut iît 'Lrrv, Mvièe studceîit; mltl 7t f('lor bopardl forib' t 1 d 'I îctiirls oftl thte ptri . ediuig ilty.

lignite niutibt' cf i' e liii îîr ýii encu-lti~'t'ctl.i(1. l 0inally tltey tire:. 5. f't>'etiitiiri exeicitet,-At'tt'r morninf le esarnttiofl erchi student

investeio vvb ich th 1 priwcrs of titt ushite boiard tutnristv s iroin shîtil etîvé ail extLulliipriltitctis lecitire. TFIise itýetires, foliowed by

one sittitigcft tp ' tard ta, anL:th-lr. ,\ti Liuiuigi they3 reiiiV i'c) cruiîts eeitt Iiieiti, t il unie O'cio:I, ., NI., excepting Satulrdays.

cotîipeistiicflor ilîcîr 85l't CI, dtity re"Ihittres cf tlirin i?-'lte]t<. .ifie-îIt,,on l-i'essSîiiîî ire' tui bit caicd torether et

v tsi (s tt tite sel to ., ruirailu (-ite ntitaild cuirvfa lu xai iii iatietit' iii te 2) ' I . Ii i. y, ttitui dtsi-r Itttd iiiLit igrorps t'or ite i r respecLîv.o cool-

witutnver n ipirtiîs tut 1ulir dcjntittîatt.' ciis's ; aiî ai uji i f tI;cr dut. e.'-cituun of the dutirs assignt'd

:3(. tr St-tsuNîot I'itcrelt(t %ANOEoTi"..-Dtlriflg te Iiti ' e ttlul; lias te btc roiidcrî'ii ut .lue iiext! îîîerîîiîg exaliniliatiot. Tht'

yearil lit wviiite lttiUii lias betut li à~ priit ou:. tlitill-i tWit or'- afut!ritecut exorcises' conist iitrvylî.'gteri, mnsrationf,

lices htve bien uti;d ; Iioii tiltir unoni il, nut requiircd ti3 lw. tu iig, itîtititile icnt1iigtt ltuigltt Iti ditfttnce, collecttng and

'lThe two cilicesi cotijoitiid colilltitatct a in1 cf tX'ttV iv ii' Itr nuiy7intr 8pf"itoîtltil ititrtev g'lynd'ogy.-CalCu

carrying jute, opertiei te ceîinîtnds nt' tueI>irtlr'Nitht attg ae prsst te IiIutuvr e iachtitîry, &c. But the molit

Trustee , antd P1ruileitittl Ciînte.IlIu is îiî%vtos to rcisîdut ILL iijorlttî îhuly hi ihoL ilPioait eidyslcture.

thoinstittite, aicn ii. r-eccives' ail stîlit' itt ittto tipittît, 7. Prineia' etories 'shali be cîi ono evrning -in

and jtudgcos of their'qutdli(i1 lo tdiîi5on ; ihect aIl ticu caci weu'l<. LEt'ry ri td'tit shidl cotiduet iiiiisclf thoreet Accor.

Irnoiîctiatti teacliers, ho arranlges Lt' Stutits ilîtîî sections, directs jnry te ounr rnelt'ictia îîariturintarv ridet'.

tule whîclo course oi' situdicis, ietd dlerides iii al cises tif dttY Winch S. ThetLibrstry is tue idwn3'ys tlaedl ina a roading roco te wohi

areé net defitiiteiy settIed by ]aw B3ut arty c( Iiis acta may bu nit- studenîs a nay havée LCCess relutn sIîtiýise Lq sunset, accorditg te the

nuliedorvaricdl by tersiotor resiui<tit Vice Prositintt. Ariy raies of ruttîtiol: Le bc' prutacribeti hy tlie iacuity. No i11*, or pen

teactier or studetît moay appeai Lote i , bis uur8 iies fri výlnco lins lion dt ted ilii ýink, abuill hO in the limnita8 cf aie reading

hie dects n t s ?tt irr. puaus pctifs roolei. No bock shuail Lie lteont ti' the libraryr except in, case of

kl dirts iny stue ofaptlfeeedr te LibrrAprte Spuuîentzi ncossîty, toe o dotiiicti hy the o1dcýt imember ci' the, faciILy
4C.-ut ny tudnt oy fppoal romlii orers e tie fflentftlpresent e tt lite institution'-and in aucli ctae it shallr tuigi fP4 ut

cgwmtLetC, Whio ac te ilrOlier peardions tIn te use of theprttporty exceedling six deys.

Of thte il1ttitUtiOn. Hé receipte &Il nItiencys paid te tue 8ciioci Ijut te oidept Pioféasor nay orîler bonirs out ta ald inprepr, 'frin

: nnder te signature cf Llie agout for the itistîttt; fer w'bici lie is tcxt books or manuiscript note boc s, &c. for dhe use of ie 1h54.

obliged te aCCcwt te ftac Tr catrer wlbon, required. T 11e PrOPctty tutLlin,
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a. n a suit is giving a Iechre, lin sill have wo iiditors ed vithi the necessiry fots, fuirnaes, belloiws, lad pots, Ar-

At jolQO, t a be appoin ti iii rtin, wio shall be critically ituli- gand's laiips, coinnii lnplis, sufhtctint coal aii vil, t les,

at ,i m O h rs w h o a ra i n t h e o o m s a n ot s pat k a111W, c o tin te rs , s eit ms , iro i t r t , o r g u n b a rr ie ls fo r g s s e , iiiv ils , uia -

nor tiitkr : cliiy dpi arlIa ii or noise but tiey v i: . blo t, m hiii r bil)- viil linmn ers, cti s tr s. piles for c o d ti g gases ro i t hile bar-

wlîîitî t oIiui ,nli t i to> th l iture, exeuept Lo il ilonitor or li ei r. rMIs, gaiss 1istol, iri stii , iron moriatr, a il mIuaI:I îiI hathj. All

lyo fuaielut shallscu/fle nor pit lis hun u 011 n imtipr i n sport, bjreaIk agie, iast oi mie rcury oi iiny oilier mjIlry dilone o pparlatus,

nor throw aniy stonu or uthler nmssde, nor do aiy aet of violence, is chtargetd to the sction usmig thmi, uliess the îudividluul is

~ln tfletuivY act., witîîin the yard or lot occupied by or knownwhocomitted i he act.

ct.nl it to ilm listimition. 3. 'Boarýding. an olinaetq tan lc, at ther op-

il. No sudît shall liuer or itrew ovtr any part of the ro iil, ton of the guardiuit or studint. Price for toon mil bLard gen-

yard, or boiliIg, witl plaUnts, oimirals, or aiy ohlier thinlg walte- crally $2 per week if the student brings liis lodging, 2 .5c. if

tir, cllh sh ll g ve any tncleanly appearan:e. No mirliarts ling ad the vashing of betditimg is frsthed; wasiung (if

liIl bu carrii d iiio anv rooi abuov the colhar or basement, ex- clothes is tniforiiiy 50 cenits for il dozen of pieces. Young Uer-
aept a sînigîl suit lor insirtiction to h tlii iy put op in cases, sons iand other distant studentsaiLe imobly boarde at te Institute

and ten fi st to o misried by t on se nr Pr fbar ; and no sin- -it thle abuve prices.

ilcnt shtail iv 'r drive il mi, pg, &c. ito ainy wtall1, nor iataci aty -

Lliiitg to it, flor sevuer anythi îîg troin it, without pernission from fite
lienior Profiisscir. :

12, 'xamiîîaiont for ft Reiissebier degrres tmals lc in Oc- ON TIIE EDUCATION OF TIE DEAF AND DUMB.
tober' nniuatlly, at the end of 24 veeks aulfir te last Wednesday

in rilTe eximninters are appninied by tie Patron. They A great change las taiken pIace in the nianner of eneating the
are ihways selected trimt amtong gentlemen of talents ind learn- ueiaf and dunb in alimost every Institttion of high character bott

ilig wio have no, connexion witlhi th IntitutioI. No Professor in Erope & merica, adti the total is more than a Iiundred wrmiing
or citer Teacher is pierimittedl to give any opinion on the sthject articulation and a labial alphabet are at tiis moment tatiglit,

of the qualification if any candidate ;-aind ino student ever and the use of methodical sigins is disontinued il the very school
knows the piart on which lie is to be exanined until lie is called in which they had their origin; the Institution of Paris ias en-

on by the examniners. No one can e a candidate unless he lias tirely cianged its ground, and articulation is taught in ail its
devoted at least oe full year to classical learniig ; and at least classes. Even raligious exercises are noa longer conductetd by
24 weeks ta experimental and denonstrative chemistry, iiechiani signs; but publia prayers are daily articuliated in presence of the

cal pIhilosopiy, natural history, anl pracutical surveymig and engi- pupils. The course of eduîcatioi lias abeti mici imnproved by
neering. Tins is necessary for the degree of A. B. (r. s.), and bringing it to the test of 1hilosopIiicaiil experiment. 'lhe nim iof
antier full yeir is necessary for ihe degree of A. I. (r. s.) thie liustructers is ta ascertain tise moral and intellectual condition

13. Course of Studies in thte E'.rperimental Department: . i' those who are entruîsted to their care, previously to ail instrue-
1. Practical Aratheimatics, iiu.'Iding surveyitg, engmen lg' tian, antd by combining with the fruits of iliir own observation, a

bydraulicis, mîachiiery, naîvtg:tion, latitude and Iongitude, &c. &c, c a c of the methods of teaching, by
tie3d edmiiesda-y io Novemllber, 12 wvecks' criticai' conipreliens onaitte etoîsa'ealtglvse b

frot the most distinguished Instructers of the deaif an' dumb, to fur-
2. Discipline in& extemnîporaneous Speakinîg. TMe subjects used nish ,their pupils, in the shnortest practicable period, witih the most

are rlietori, logic, geology, applied to physical geography, and simple and emficient instrument of iutercourse wlidb tie worid, and
hiisotry applied ta civil gcography, 4 veeks. ofI suipplying as far as possible thie plofc au ibtt source Of infor.

3. Natural f1istory, including botany, geoiogy, minieralogy, matioti fromla wlici they are cut off forever. 'Pie great end of

amitt îuuloîgy. n this course organic chemistry anid vegetable and their ibors is o abie the piblic ta co ninuie with facility
animal physiulogy are stîliet with a full course of experiments withî thase amnong whom he is destined to love; md for this pur-
witil tests, soltar iiicroscop[îe, &c. But one wveik is occupied. at pose the whole course o' instimciîoni, thus fcr, lJîts been maimily

thie biginoning wniîh botany. Eacli student collects every species directed to tie aci1uisition O vrittei laigine. bigni language

in flower witiin ive utiles, nines mid preserves plants, until the sso hr employed as ta teach the memning cf words und the ias
first Wediiesday in July ; but lie dos th;is a mn attternton anmlse- wnich they represeni, but beyond tiis it is flot deemed desirable
ment, llowever tte is ralter o exhibit lis collection o tahe to conitmiiie il. Wriuten laiguge beilig the only milediui through
enliminers ts his own property, tutl giva evi<leice f his mw. hichii the deaf and dumb can communicate with the iworld,. it is

ledge of it. Fronthe first' Vednesday in July until Lime cntut con sidered imîportait to emoînniy It in all their exercices that they

mnecmenneiît of the cheinical course, he ecttres ont vegetible af- mmy be f:tnilarly acruainted with its use.
fimities and I piliosophy,-.-fomi the ist Wedaesiay in Aprl, .2 There is one imparovemnt i lis branch oftihe art ofteiching,

weeks. - based upon the characters of Sicard, notw itmioptuled, or ratter orig-

4. Chnnistry and Mechanical Philosophyf occiupy the forenoon inîtig in the New Yurk iutiîtion, it ls a complore system of

offie diys in eacli week for the lis. LW weeks fiîtin year, bogin' irantîtuical symbol- very inportnt auxiliiry in ite iisIru-

niig 12 weeks alter the hast Weiricsidiy in Apiih SurvcyiIg. in f language. Thu characters of which lt cossts deno not.

enginecîing. collecting:iil anilyzin plants, nd preparuig for (tii memreiy thei diffraent Piéarts of speec'î ; but they likewsae undtergo

n ay's ecxperiiiits and ectutrs occupying tue fr ns, .12 sysemtimod niientiions correspondiig to the inflections of lan-
wiee. gtage, anit beairinsg ta strong iailogy l inial to the modificati<ons

5 Cheinical and Philosophical snbstances consumed are fui. af mor eani attendta t upo those iilecioiins. They eihibit lius,
rislcd bîy the stuldenti ; also tiguti articles of glîîs ware, &C. Tinuss and pronounîs it their severtil cases, ujectives in tIhe diftr-

'i mnstitmion l'rniias Lthti aowing dtices, uly fer studet. cit degrecs of omp: isn, and thie verb i n alits vaietios oh for,

Lecture rons suieieit for the Ilaui of euiciuo. whuietlier as t orsiivt ar iniransitive, active or passive, past, pre-
A realding romi conîtLining a choice collection oi' scientific set tr future, affirmtive, conditioal, bypathtical or imperative,

books, apsiu, and glohes. or in the inîmitive or prinicipial forisa. 'This system is very read-
A unutural history room, furnished witih collections O minerals, ily comprehetded by ite pupis, it is in facL idea trapiiic. auil the

fossil reties, plants, animaus, a gatnimeter, bhmete, blow-pipc simplicity of its fundasmntal principles reiedors il very easily ex,

and tests. . plicable to any person who will devote a Iew molehtsî to.its ex-

A PhîilosophyJj antI Mlhenmical Room furished wihih an air- amiiiaion.
ptuîîn, a forcing-punp, barmeters, thaerîamoneters, uvîioter, Fromi this brief accouant of its nature its utility is obvuons. It:uia
shîr-nicroscope, isegascope, standing microscope, magic lan- sytax painted to the eye, supereceintg the necessity of abtract

tern, telescoie, lonses convex aind comncave, mrrors, prismts, elec. ries, alwiays diiCult to be remembered and, espteciaily so for thes
tricall itchiieo, galvaici bamttery electro, nagnetie instrumnh deaf amd dumnib. Tie essentials of' tI proposition, the subjectanid

nmgnets, sextant, neclanical powers,. black boards, hydrostaLic thle attribute occupy hera tihat promninemnce wivIchI beloigs to them

beilowvs, hydrostatic antid hydraulic eylinders and tubes, hydrom- ntsd thme relatve importance of tho direct anI indirect comnpImetaeobw

eters, glass pumpîîns. 3 sets Oi surveying mstrumenlts, level, quaId- are evideit to mere inspection. Gramar, l fact, becomes a sub-

rant, and leveiliie pole. ject Of easy intuition, anud ience rules are unnecessary, until thet

Thrce laboraiories, one for aill simple principles excepting me- pupil is imntrodlucii once more to the same sIlIje.ct asi a science.rceS

tailoids and mnetas,--two for the metalloids and netais,-three It is a inatter Of experience tiat we are oRLtn able to road atI.

for unalyzing animal w aters and soils. These roms are furisti- guage with facllity, whici we are equailly unable to write anti ta
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speak. In like manner the deaf ad dimb will often comprohn'id thefriends of the Institution, niwhich the Doke of Gloucestrir il;
seiteices addresd to thim, aiil evern narrations of' leni'tli vhen preside. lie lhvend th whlh memori:er ln a Sweet, pensive
they arre ton iue accns'uwrd to use language themslvs, to b tone et' voice, i wiih though there was soino mornotony, yet.1
able to r'xpress Sinilar ids inn words w.hout some asistance.- vas abtonisthned au tire nrccuracy of Ils cm'plasis and accent, ml îî of
The dilliculty which thry encounîter is a ditliculty et conrtruction thi perfect correctnress of ils iitirnory. Air. Waîtsuin give nn ar
lnstead of wastimg tmii ii ruch a case, bv explainlng at lent opportmutity of %vitneserng tie attemripts rit speakilrg of seivend or
what he arrangifint of words proper to be enployeid, the sylI tIe olter pps, more of whom equalled tiose tlready itentionled,
b, il are sprnal out bef'ore the learnier, and the dhliciilty is it on ce aid smeriu weie vmt capable oi utrerig anrry sounds that did net
reimroved, loI tlhi process tiere is nouithng arbitrary wlnilch tie grate tiunpleruaIly upon ie car. Upon the enquiry beime Imade by
caprice of a particuilunr language has nOt rendered so; for su fair as me aill ti ppile were tauiglht te speak Mr. W(atson an.
reason ls to be found in hie great principles et' general grammar oîvered in tIe negative. The fxprmient tI nr Ct tIerm is made
for our specific forms of specer, the syirbols explain tlieis'lves- on Ill, but. from mialconforiatiru of the organs of speech orother
1 is thirs tiat ihey mrateritlly abbreviate the processes oftihe sclool causes, itirequently fib', and tihe rtternrpt is relinquished. It is a
rooi, and affold an eqil assistance te the teacher and te the rinmrkable act, tiat a pupil of' this seoti, at'terr compi g etogh

oducatiurn, and proviiig iiumsItl ra yOiuig iltan et exceliient talents
lII atother respect they lafford a material aid in tire inistruction of anid attainmerunie, studied hiw, nnd has beeni uld iteCd to its pras.

tihe deat" and dinib te teai h languige ti titis class of p àerss, is tce, and Promises to be very able aind usefui ma Uie dutiesof Ia
pass througl a process séiilar te thait by wlncl we imray suppose clamiber counsefl.
lainguage to have been onigiially instituted. The necessity ot erci As evideice of the extent te which the inteilectual facultiesor
new form of speech mnnust bc male te appear, before its use carin be de'af aund durmb persons may bIe carried, a few of the answers of the
insiisted on. Tire learier mnusttherefore be led to thereeal intuition lParisian purpils arc xibjirned, t, questions of tI nature ofwhici
of aIl those circuistaices wlici render a new forin of latigiige they could have lard nio prevlus iimation.
desirable, and whiclh cuiiituto tihe reasorai o its esrablishiinter- When Clerc was asked 'he loved the Abbô Sicard, lie replied
This rrocess is iecessan-ily slow, and when it lins been once or in the ollowimg words: " Deprived at birth.of the selesif bear.
twice repeated it becores desirable te possess somne simple rand in- ing, and, by a ncessary consequence, oif elech, tie deaf and dumb
telligible sign, by whielh it may be distinctly recalled te tie minid, wre conideinned to a mosct mnelancholy vegetaUon, tie Abbè de
without actuilly retracing its several steps. Such signs are foiird l'iee amI tire Abbé Sicard were borri, ani these unfortunate per.
iii the grmanaical syrnbols. 'These are the biief re7presentatives sons, conf'led te thir regereratrng enir, panssd fromn tire class
ot' those combmratiois O circurmstances wirrch give rise te their brutes toithat of meu, whniceyou iay judge iow mucih Imust loVe
corre. pondig formis of' speeci'. They rendur easily comprehensi- tie Athb' Sicairu."
ble ideas which on account of their complexiy, it is d:ificult for I\lassiei, bemug once asled tire diference between God and na.
the mird to grasp, se long as it is necessary to consider tirem in trre, repied, I'Gd is the frauer, the crator o' ail things. The
detail. The symbols are alo usefuil in correcting the original corm. firet beings ail sprang froin lis divine bosoim. lie said to tiho lst,
positions of tire pupils. Arbitriary correction is of little titilry-a pru suaul produce tie second; is wisies are lawe,-4hese laws are
change or plrascology vithout a renson assigned, le net long re. nture."
rnembered, and if it were, votld scarcely bu generalbzed sO ils to , Fternity," he said, "je a day without yesterday ar to.morrow."
proveofuse ti any othertliatn a case precisely sirmilar. To pointout flope l tire ofwer af happiness.''
the place of the error, and cause it to Ibe both discoverîed arnd cr' Gratitude ie tire rmemonry of the heart."
rectud hy the Intrpil irinself, je therefore wiat is desirable. Viei
other meane l'ail t'eu' tire accomplisimrrent of this object, teic placi ng A Mr. Albert Newsam, an artist, educated by tIre State of Pt.
of the gratirintcal symbols over the worde of tie sentence, w i sylvania, ta the Deat aind Dumb Asylum Rt Phlddlphian, lins been
olten rernder the errer glaring', and ire correction iiniediate. complimented by a resolution of the House of Ropresentatives

In firre, the grainnatical syrnhol, my, ma soue respects, be there, for the firre specimniens of Lithograprhic drawing, executed
comnared ta the signe used for the purposcs of abreviation iii n[a. and presenicd by him ta the legislature. And
thematics. They lave also an advaninge oi' whicih the deaif rarn T'in folloving specimen ot' uneorrected cimposition, by a lad
dumb experience peculirly the benefit, tharît they nabstract the onlv 15 years of age, a pip.1 of the New Yorkc institution will bi
thcrughts entirely frion the sulject of discourse, and fastien teie reU witIh ilterest.
directly and distirctly upon i 'e prirrciples of conistru.tion appli. THE EARTH.
cible ta the c:. Il regard to the practicabilhty aid aivauntar The carth is a globe on which we live, It revolves around the
of teeiinig the dumrrrb te speai, the President of'the New YUrk in- suri every year. 'l'ie erarth is round, for tie trion shews us that
btitution tirms reports u during arr eclipse the former makes uponu tihe latter a round sha.

As soon is conivenient nfler my arrival in Lonon, I visitred tIe dV. Tl earth turns round its axis once in a day, and tie atia
Institution i Surrey, forinerly uider the care of Dr. Vntsonr, anid attracts it revnlvingý. round it. We cannot faill up ofy the earth,
nov unitder that af ihis son. I vas r'ceived by Mir. Wasoni withintr t attracîs us. Wlien a ship conmes fron dowi the lierye of the
great kindnress, and shwn throtg tIhe bndo, which iuovu carth, wueaua ee is upper sails ait tirst ; and when the ship de.
inent nrd well dapted to its objcts. It couitnil:ns abrut 2'0 pli. Scerds the curve towards us, we car sie aver it wiole. Tiheearth
pils ; 12 or 14 orivate pupi!s ri s.de apart frromi tIre ottuers, ir Ir. dravs th moun revolving rouiid il. If tie snrî did net draw le
Watsont's f'nîiy. I hadl arn rpioritunîity of wit neesing t1i iii. 'art h revolving round it, anl if the earth did not attract the n
struction of the pîrpils:, which very nrearly res, iblu a ours, except reviiîviig nounad u tley would fly i way.
in two pairuinculars-the use of the double-hndud alphabet (ceri in. The people iu India tihinik that i'ur great olephaIte ca'ryry
ly I tlink net so slniple and cennvenient as that performed wrIb a earth on their bacuks--bit they are uch rnistaken, for how càn
single lrand.) and tire rachnin of articulation. I marie very parb. tie clephantis sianl ! SoIe of tie ancientrs usred ro tmink thati
culr er'qriry of Ar. Watson in relatinn to irs vicun s o, the expe. great grant ncarrud the earth ti hie sihoulders, but thiey did Sot
dienmcy of the latter, and foiunid his op)itnnr as the result of his fa. show on what ie could stand.
ther's, anidi his exprerience enirely favorable to its uise. I sav ranrd h'lie Indians ir Amerca think that the eartl is carried
cornvsrsef with two mien, one of' whoim hald beri employed tir sorO great turtli on his back.
subordnain station in the asylur 27 yeiars, anud tihe other a srm- Thuse peoplle in inidia and Amerca are ignorant, nshd dno
er tuie. They both spokre ivt bout nuch apparrnt difficulty, aid know tie truc God, and that ie creaited thre world.
in al voice far more agreceibla th:Ir I ind befrre hfeart, one of tie Thore is a riar t hue noth, which ir, fixed ta the sky It il
tutrors, aiso a deif mute, appeîuared te understaînd tie readily by the called tîue Noth Suar, whrn we descend the curve of the e
motuon of ny ru, only occasinrîally n"quirinmg a repetition of thre 'romi the Nortih Star wo cainnrot seO it ; but when we see d
words. He vas kind enoughn to shrew ire soie of his composi. eturve ta it, we cai see it.
tions, which vere not only correctly writt.'rr, but evinced a well llhne northeri pole is very severely col, and there is grétfil
dt'îrmi d understanding, and a pious ieart. His c:onrrciation was there in winter, tecaise thie suil n tot in the part ofthe ek neA
r'et naterially unprileasnrt, tIrough by to miean so easy and agree. it for six trihoire ; but in the summer there lre heat and light
able as tuit of persone generally, who possers thîeir iearinig. lut the sin ia a dtry of six nontis.
the moest gratifyimg evidence of' the practibibiny of' teaciniig tire The soitheri pole reemebles the northern.
deiaf and durmb to speark, was mi tie performance of a beautiful boy, The sutngoes frot the southeirn polr tovards the northm t i
between 12 and 13 years cf tige, who re'cited an address which had sutnmer, and afterwar'ds retures from the nonthern poN towo dd i
beten prepared te be spoken by lias at tie enrsuinrg annual ditinerof soutieru in wiliter.
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SpECIMENS OF TIIES PoiTRY OF TIlE DEAF AND tory, commanding an extensivo and beautful prospoct. its roormo

1)UM1I are lpfcius r ai rranget wîih a due regard to symntrY as wel

By a young Y(, i'tlclai, anti osqistat in Ille selcol lit I-Iar as convenoienece. Tihi whole centre or the buildig on cacihot h et'
yi Sat ' y ~oun n It~ian, an I siu in th derol atlrtia, Ltree lower ilars is occupioi by those tunartmtenits in which thqre

in thel State or (s onnlecticuit, whlo walis fouir yents under instruction ti oco fo r ltepllstoasml sfr xmltec

fiid îvhio Stlys,01f hiniseit': 1, urter four 1 wa ra Oit' Cîthcîyv nim la 0cflîl tr ait file puplis ta assemlble :as for oxarn)lic0 the dia-

co dniîo f c s ivrs i t io i, a nfi h a v e 110 : t r o I i cuiot o g h n r ely lr ci t i e d ini g ro o mu a n d th e sch o o l ro o r ms . T h es c o nu lo n ro or ms

omon t c t o, ne arate te mai e depart mnent, at the eastern extremiiy from the

e "male at ihe western. The chief nerit of the arrangement con-

TO A SNOIV STOFVI IN A111111L- sists in its prcserving theve two departments as fu.r as relates ta
Tathe acconiodations, am timents, ilid pttrsuits of the puplis otI

bai linqoror or winter's wrnhil. And «ittor iatito to PrfOc0d of slhot so indopeinîdent i every particular, as to coIttitut of,

îlvîily lit s tiiiiiiy, ilow nid long. And turnhoorth, miig jiiovuc- theml two sepurate and distitct commuittflitics ; wile, for the pur-
\i troijbl thy try it cd pte nstructiott, intelectalt, inoral tilid religious, they nay

uydI tua alor, î'Iî Ag, ftou art sonttu sarîio conveniently anti speeddy be itioted lio one. ,Each department
The Oti roîoivNtL theo u lir bruit. 7 Aold givu nistirulie t ii ir rg cxtoîîdin troi tM t basemenclît to the

8arlOiU (101oii l l nt tiuattettli 01, %vliîtur Io nt <1at tu twoi f svseiglîtrtrll h asieitt h

s a litni' ot luu iou t hVaisrt Northorr iglitorign i coolygiido: dormitory on the higlest floor, its separate ares in the rear, its

114ir low w orld doit hd flhe ahur, 'l' tor t hon t dr roP' separtitte pleasure grounds, and its scparato communication with
And art (flou whenco pure spirito1 j r ai ri o ri stoo , th public rad i so that for the ordinary purposes ut o, tIlrl re

niîy ot qsinmo dio anlaoint frnwn And bounding u'e ln i u nder 1, ud 110 n Ccsion to pass from e. to u te otther.
fid it it d ai mu y i1o, Iidding no feita" nanniir- fecide the pi nci pal building iiin whiich tie pupils wih thPir in-

Soot ibta IhUOhittorOittiila ' 'Ito' Voila il bu-b at L SË fdetl
kolîiît ai un~0î' b<ot who ' -w . structers reside, there is atit lier coniainitg toos and aceomnioda-

oitlitr ibo ortil se«em 7 Then Ie away to ihy fur home, ons fr the prittce t' itaiiual labor, in tie attanimeit of ceitat
AiOui or. i, f i t oa u ,A id bouti Waill ieu (nO wibliam , Xo t rsfrtepac

,ong- neod-u o o s A n d it io i tin'ioor ,nw t on gnol, Se ceted ineclanical arts. T his building is of' tw o storices, and,

TI owe and i uata blow- Thou vilt raturn a l welcomo gust. with the wùtgs is 105 feet in length by 25 mi widti.

INTERNAL ORGANIZATION.

YgRsEs written on the Ncw.York Institution for the Deaf and T e iterna organiza ion t' the establishment maY be cOnsid-

t'ib rot the tilse p0cruts ot' JAbILS ts resolviii usait' u tllree principal divisions; te %vit, do-
Dumb, f epublishdo s onestic economy, goverînmenît, and education. Thiese ara ail under

Of igitorance tha fortier ictinili here the control of te Principal, wlho is, of' course, responsible ta the

itie tio i nobla tuSr i hpplilpr horltod; Board of Dircetors for the inanrier in whuiclh affaire inay be adiun-
'hm i b lieossig their Utlhatîppty l ai d inod,

Tub ate ciltit inaflt irt1 minld in uighit; 1 e.jnder DOMEtTIO EcoNo0Uy' may be embraced wvhtever re-

•Iii 1rdn ail lnbiten int attein no fr iiigit' lates to (lie physical wants of the pupil. With regard to those it

Tii eago h tianu coimunon awot; is unnecessary to bu specific. IL is sufficient to Say that the pro-

Witat worm irarelions 1icehoia t to"l; vision inade to meet them is pert'ectly alequate to its object ; while

Thome blouiésis ilicy hivr foun.,-ior thoe alone, the degree of system, which prevails tiroughout the vholc arrange-

Th G olw the o oubilmttoit taa knaown, inent, renders its openation as imperceptible as il is efficient. Ons

ire aEvriit i t tit trops art ld' or tva particulars, lowver, deserve notice.
nl oli o Eorlotitîg Joy, tu irendl

Thoir ke ta o lii Throne bforte; 1.--The Female pupils are under the immediate charge of an

Toirhertad Lnd lthi ertadOro. expeienced iiairon, whose careful attention is bestowed as well

Ulror her Guod pton ita bonite klane @pon tLi formationi of their anniers, as nipon suitable provision for.
li fervent pray i tieihorb ratnt ses the pronition of their contfort and happiness. It is a source or

" a . e ling, rucl satisfactiona lite Board, that the kintinoes viti which the
ýýh"tecliemuigit o -S îtheait

h Pse mitt iilso to the nthliics'ye duties of the Matron have been disclharged, has becn such as to

Aceîidg te Itoavun, r Itarîm atid t securo to ber the aff':ection of thase committed to her care, and

Alid aIt t ho eavnuit iad fm i O anwrtiore: lend then to regard her rather as a friend than as a Governe.-
And would't thou knào at irm thot boart preeledpt 'he knowledge of this fact will do unuch to reinove the solicitude

'fbat titi the bIýaingt tlol lier hatl glPP, always felt by parents at a distance, especiailly for their female où-
11ay be on earti repaid thet, and in Il ca'l. sp 1

2.-A iathing establishment li provided for the pupils, and the

use of it rigidly enforccd.

Eitroctsfrom a Circular of the New York Institutionfor 3.- oard is supplied at the immediate expense of the Direc.

the instruct~ionu of the Deaf anad 'Dvitb. tors,
4.-The Instructers take their mrcals at the same tables and au

1835. the sane Iours vîtit thteir pupils, ail the tables are fturnisled with

ITlILDINGS, SITUATION AND ACCOMMODATIONS. food of the saine deicpripoatmi.
5.-Spaoictis and airy apartmaait8 are reserved lor tic Iicka if

Tue buildings occup:ed for the purposes rit the Inistitution, are suclb therea sould be.

lituatol in tha twt'dî,It Ward ot' ic City cf Na'v Vork ont a Rcfltli Il .' Tu GevauîaaîEorr ot' the Instituîtion i3 that of a %vell otdeued

e uailteu ice, thrce and a liai r ilf d sta t llo n the C ity y of1N e-work g enal is reg arded as a parent ; and t is title e

Tle e ra e, orc e an tial m in i to ttat jacen not uuîtrequently applied to Iimu', epontane îously, by t e p pils. T lh ë
e o n acre, ie the prop ry i the is utieiî n at. im editei d mnistratioin of governiiin t v the maes, i com.

tion lti nbis, ninu acres arbe ropiet y Icao frin ta CiLy Corpora. mitted to tha inistructers in sucoceson. It ist recovnizbed eu afuu.

tion af ich il uar und r cutivatoli a id spart constittttes an da itent prineiilo, ehiît, to provide againat anyue vi r better niast

txLtfiveltaNît, innntiiediitcly, ifl front ai' thie building , wtuere dial torectt'y it aller it lias occurred ; constant supervision le, tliercfor4~

Ie pupils amuse themiselves at proper hours, in atliletick sports, exercise over the pupils as meat in their hour ot relaxation, seic

teviuio t n oeLr 1otnsaltgtttilutrefrite oscftîiy By Luis mQ0 nt; d more correct deportimeîut is 130.

touithi avenlie, onu wiich i8 cuastructedi flie Ncv York ant Haar- ettrei on their part, wiient the saine tim e the di dcultiosalwulya

,2111n raii'rat, ta e iffti. ariiig out oît'th multiplicity of Standing rutes are avoided. No pu.' 2

Titotig Sitioatet witliin the cliarterell limite cf the City, Llie Pli' ig pem ti tecave Lue Institution uuaccompliuîîed, wvithout 8,

Institution is entirely roemoved fro n the viciniity of fite dense popu- wrtt een r s li. T m vern me t ot ilhe fain le theio t'

lation; standing isotatd, t a distance of more than a mile fronm occupied i tee dcliool-to na, belon A ta îbomatron." lu thue icsn

ite pavements. It constitutes a little ceoimunity within itseif and ting roon, they are likewise iaua ly acconepaiued by aed iee.y

is as much seclude d fro m intercourse with otbers, as in any situW - stress freu wtoin theo rec ive i struction b eedcial n en d Ti

tien it couhd possibly ha. bis it in her po.%wer ta exert over tieu a bencficial iuence.1îTë

Te main buîtduîîg, in the dimensions of iLs planis one hundred whole systemi of gornti-ent isaubjeot to the "ons'a'iOt ieÈbit a

sed ten feet Ity Fixty. In alevatiotu il ounlraces five utoricàs, incluil- tiue principal.
l'g the bsement, and i' sr ointed by a square towez or observa 111. EI uourion *abdivideo itself into four depart nte; .
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PýtyeicI%, the Iniccliantical, thoi ilitelloottma', andi the mor1 illd rrli' lhecqe, lectilros arc d.,4vrorî' Itt rigular lamvtî o arrngod as
clous. 'Vnfi'rot tieo' iOf ar i îtnîî.îl cunîccted. ont to int(irfcr0 withl tue o,îtîs f' the sC!ios, oit 8CIEet Portion

1. P<l asal~ Educaliinr, Lowclvrr lii th li rdiîîary tieCi'ptaliotn < ucf Uo follioving ScbIjlcts:
the terni4 îillibhi'ei onIy tliat wtmtcl lit iIîtaidýd tc g'tva clrisiicitLy 1. 'l'ie aolititnl, civil, plifl social rel,îtionq of 10,11n
snd vignr ta tue infiscular sytî4 eurnçrc iltîl .quiliri. 2. Uiniversal Hlistîîy
unu il) tA me d "vvloîleniLu at of' ils poîvi'rit ; iltcî: j: li c ia t nl y ht 1 3. ( Cilit t-, liaitrl I llusolply, and( aistro nçcnÎy.

thaît kimîd atid tegreci cf expsciure, ob.irrvul ta bu iljti Iltrorîmble in Uîivîsi :11 îpy
stnngtî c' elsi oin, anid leust propitioo t' filth growth of O1I'c. .5 1 rl suy

minate habite ; Io givu naltorf., 'tr short, Ilill tuIt fl-Lie scolo el al, 1 0 , r3 'ite rîrlola, Piagreits, antI pesent stite of' tIl ugcful and
folrtoation Of the iiÏiiiil tf~l.For tl; II ) llil)OFe exortici il, t hO o rîî:înîcutal artis.

e ion atr shîîiuld lie oiîccragîic t kirmd s to cai iiitoiactionT 7. Bi,!ogriit'phy.
ail t imuscicit if tlu bodly Asdsriîiiaty i rent m Space c' 8Bîkkt 1 îg
timîe s 'duily devolled to t44i tîjcr s'os i.îs;tclit vltlî pri t. 'n tîînw course, li le p<oFil tni itd cîlirs;, 19 the~ Dnflub
terntion Ln ftic otutar braiwlîci cf eii aimn ant ss relative Ir". Icinrul'scrnîîliyed by ii lustittitiote it ittcî'eýIaed.

p2.tnc TI'erani ,dcci, ci i' iî Im i 1î lin rrqîiriT! cf * tion is* towin 11nîission of' il ciotisiduî'able1pr
2.t~il Aficessesa <1usd-,on toi thlarlerlnnl reii5trlbr

the' Cquaf ioxertion ot' <'cary portion tif' 1.li'' physicull syt is .9 id otr illî-elnco Ogî'îlis an itlîl voks e tîtit e ar t oI cI ia*
useftil as t sîwn:ties iIf exceis(o ; wlilet il, gives tuer a cert.ilii sot ' i ctiî laief i limî i i er nlptcio tpo
nuscles, titat de(gi cet' contaadw i 'as li pîIieî i n a P- rtictîîi 1 t

ait, constilts kl I It mîty bosltil to forin, a brîtrîtli îif'tliîn pro. S1t lt îsîin~ la h lte iSat. lîilkeriesmllbr
ceditîy ; 'to wlichli it bionrit th tiEaînî ru ituoi', s i t c t tlîcc niu jî vo ic leii okit fi> t flic lise of i L Pllits, Inn tI c for ineýtrUC-
departu> cent, tuc cul i î lnoiapîitl., ttyt~ < lî ni l imiql, an a % plIose lîllîl a l)l Pu r ltu"i lbor lise in experi.

loperront iii gtî'ticîiîl. 1ii an inzsI itIIîOn for the doîtf niii]diîîî <aiti umental lectures, t o Iv l i i < Uron l e l ime, nîittig iddi.
inccliaruical editciltion of ulic pupils is ut' vory ligtinein- ionis.
Neceesîtaîtt(, as front file nature et' tîi'ni, monst et' tuenl itlnt b" 'Filîe classes arc sevtn in iinhmer. each ttnder the cire of the
to depend 'tpon the labor of thocir herîdi Ïior sittititence vv 5110uli tL'Ilcre, wvto eciinits conneccd ii,ilîeî, îlurîng Ille iviole Pe.
but hlii'discliarge Our dcty te them, sliould Ivo iuffler ticin 10 Icave 'iîd itilotod te tîteir cbaiot) ccusio,îtîl instainces occur, la

,j8 vitltoot sonne sipcies c'kîlugwhl cotiltI lin tirlied, in vhicb à lujîp)il ist îrinst'Îiî'rcd frot one'clasit te atither. Thtis it
tlîis way to imniediato aeccont. Ili tue New York liatttiuti a aitys, loiue wtIin the purposes of' clnssification wlîich arc te
choice te offbred betwean five oceiipatioîîe, via Bonok.bitid:fl'( 1rn te mhr tîose %vlio ore Inost neeuly eqîtîtl in attatttment, or
cabinetnakmiiîg, tailoring, ehoc.mnl(iing, aiîdý gardenhîîg ; Ille mile ( aeyfor inrvtt and te malle a l'air distribution of the

'uil aenigaged la sorte one 'f tiîose ecculiatilîns abolit fiour andI . la'o'iitlcîn catii tlus ho more eemplctely aliswercrd. [tla
latf tourls du!ly, under tlic stt'periiiteuîdtiiac cf skill'ul %vorkniî'n. tilî îluiy ef' t IIL Principal' te spetît ns iiltî t ic no euooh of the

Thoe femrale pupils, in the ineantimni, rire eniployed, itdcr ti, i b. classes tait tse flatutre'cf tho 'viirous callit tîpoît bis attention wvill
fect;en cf the seaimstreple, la scwving, kiiittitig, &..&c.,l r' otîderctav 'l'lie benlefit cf' bis experienco becorios tutuis füit throuigh.
that et' the msaîron, la liglit. fintiîsobi.ld. tifiirs, wth ftuc peopr ;r.oiit tt Ct Iisttatin Ait înttillîetit' instructer, ttotigl rtew te the
naigeneat cf' wvlich itit essentiel tlînt îhey' siloilu hecomc acqînltit. I inîîlcyîuctl', witl n moriels (If lc"onis or of' processu's not etîly ex.
cd. lna thtis latter brandih cof indtustry, the principle cf'a divisin cf îîlaini te hînli but actually put to tmieatd eî ihucîlt practice ho.
Iabcr it introduced, wiîich it usel'ùl, net eîîly nsfrmstn xî ifra lils cycit, will procced vwitis a niuch itliher derî'e ot'conlidenc.o
tien, but aise as sctti.îîg te the pupïl fh li iît'îts cf' disB kitd orf thlin lie CccIl Pooiss, if'entirply unarsistcrîl. Tfie vlîolaepei
expertnce, and at tleigîne turn nsaterially, dinîtishing the tîur. rac e'uttlr imfic, rerîatt dipsl Iehi ani this,
ilhen. iinitnil titli liC Ovin observation, iaimot but retider ntistrucule

~3. 7'ho Inteillecltial Dtparl7ernt cF'eduriaticî', ifît ivill ltît ransiiii inutucl ierL r-licîctît ýl cvcry claits, thail Cuuld bc thte caseC under
ùtportance will Iliat cf iarails and rtlîi pit,) ri ql>tires. nt. taiet ti 01 tirarn're

eîccrcit-es cf tiilnu, inditîiry antIuîrtv-rindt liirir deLe, 4C'.~ iwd titi rýalilare inculcîtcdl togetlimnr,nnd coetstiltoa'
titani ait y alier. 'l'ie di llictityt' it Ilie taekI et' tout liiig tilt (iurîftii ig; delcmirtinftii icf Ed i tt. N prta tyl tf'rdt
dutmb, thlc intiline te con lîtxion <i' bis Pillutî 'et l ti t o f ltý-apiy- "s' ac, cf iti-''-ii u re the 1nind cfr thei pu pli, hdB 'dtty te bis

ietlic dtip411 of the> sîecal. itst iîiitt ivoizmîn llekr. antI ta lits felwte ni ttcIG w1ord of'Goîl le coîustastlly
1;lescicIîCe tiîo ue n]tu ota'oyc'lt ptin îiî r"fcrrLil te ase the bîîsîs ofnt-vitry moral pre.copt ;v e oed but spoak
have pres-Jilil Ini relations teO the dtiîls Of its practîce amaîîg - te Il cîiiscîetci tif' n tiylittaiui n bctmîg, tr' drsîw ro t'i'nn a the tad-

prfes rs, a ttrs cf %tlicli littie is yot gcîtvéraiuy uiaown il] rnuIý,Ion, ttt Iemtt fel inîsi tat lue i lliasiitier. 'tVa ttecd but ap.
Ibis counîtry. Tît ls nlgreatobjnrci iii ii' paîuctilou erd tut fis reeson, to coltvincn, his titat lie isle iherefore dcserv.

tion of tIc de-if andi fuioib, le or' cotirse te) ittttait te titetui a kIitl%. iiug cf' îiîiithritnt. Tii poinît oct tîte offce cf' tlît Mcditor, te
lligaofho,-ual mésdiui -f' ccmtnttnicaui iut tiitietlg martkilii, viz show the locestiity cf' ropetînrc înd trust1la hlm fer salvation) 19

Aluiut'îcing«uage andI as ricut a ui<giî g'p cai ntn ix; flnc itic chl"ýct aLuvayis kept nl -iewn tlitc systetu of Moral an ile" ligC
.fer iera lic'p na visible formn ; t is Llie elriy ad eonsqtttt rffitrc< iîîaiîî sisidiitlsitti tOi

cf the inbtriictert it the New York in>tittitioln, troi ltduuce tlicir pîi ils %Iirtîingtruat! Eo'eninrgP.yrt <md religions3 worgihip on the Bab-
te rce-ive aviirds titder that f'orin, pracisrly nul tlîcsq Whot fe1iril ?e bai arc cctsduc-tcI it Gie langu. ci f' aiguls. --

ceive artictelnte euntù, výz. mi,4 tîte îuîimediae signe cf idor.s. Whvl'n O"TII. ---

titis otîject us 'fulln tltait-il, thRt îliîCli1v Iluculiar tri tho ttcatlnIIIN PTNS
ce' Use doaF tutid dtili i cotnpietéd. 'StIcl beittg ,the. gonerîl tda!fn ifr ocnnoy, Goverimertt and Edti.

Dtmriimg that poîrtion cf' mil day %liillis l ipn lste Srhloi catiotn irt tlho imstittien. It eîîiy rer naiem, iii <'rer toafulofid cBoom-
Roans the icattucter luiors t pesa- river 8s inticli g.ori n l ht lire. plî'to idi of' itit, opcrauionsý, to consider thea miei'lid wlti Il~~Vf
ilcotîtion of lî:s gent'ral plan as poss4îiblle. Durinti the fleurs of' in thr lViqso c' une, aned the succession ai' mlynieTW

ct'îtIing sîudy, Uîie saine grouii ilt reviceved by thte pîîpii, and maie brrii'ast heur, ita vinter, i,, litaîf-past six ;in sîr'1c 1t 1f. ti
1t so ubjict or theý materlil of indleppndetIt canesii oin. Wlieii tise eariLiî-'tio litr 3f r sing, ixor lialf.îmaot five. FrQràýthetble
ppillistiiciestiy advîcticcd la thîu klîovlpdgî, nt' languagte Io bc thie nati pupîl5, pas ticledr the Cyce et an iatructer, ta' i&hp

à:blawîh t'ho hellp of sote explanatînn, te (Iss cme bcs r gitrdcns. '17 f*CtaalCs aro, iii tue mîenti lime, - tpiad6-
one copecndiumn et G"Ography, Iiistorr, or Aritlitnetia is pîitierd Masi r, pnmnssîg &C. undême! Ille directIonI ûd'(hcýtros

iaihi lus ande, atd.hais eurdiketccsîrctt p him titnr aînd si'amistress. /otrlticun îaniouti's beferc ninchietlice is-ivenlt it
on a particular portion, and lie ready fer oxaLmination ulpen it on the ta prt'paro foîr tqrhool, v«îy iartîcular attenitioin is flore - Did t.0 91&
f'eIiôwiltg, morniing. Se short a trne le ailotteilte tisa detif ntid lisîted hthbits oc leailii'ss cf person andI nemttieàs'of dresst 'afid ta,
d'umb, generally, ina puiblie Institutions -that is a tintec so shtort, tîrevcnt.tIsa formnatin nftitoseof an npposite ltattaç, oforOthli,16
-Wbeis ccssiiertd ln connexion with tise aimnet tliîy hava te minfutes have ex.,pired the oPtili' a'rc I seateli tV1e,"I hti
tacqîîire, oui] tha irnmensc dlisadvantages' tîndrr wltich tliey ri'spectiv'o sltting.-roomsn.q PFtm 'tîtes tiioy arfl ue n o ne d''lé
tobor ; thmut no instructar wvould bc justifled la atteript- Chapel ; Illefemîiol pupiIIIfir8t tilcing'llicirpItôa;'ii ârd lÉrt

~t oitrodur.e ino the School rôomi, as mi bjecte of rcguulnr is 'les £. A p;lsqige of, Seripture is live exà'llidn iap 1 p', 1
Insgtruotion,'arnY branches-af knewiadge of a higbe oi rder titon rolleivetl by a praIyia, ' s, 'hiIl ' c ngor
tâce which Coristtute wiaat ils Cllid à Commol Cdjucatiota noLver. capying abliut aqitatier, of au ou~t. Th le lf .4il 1t
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<racherp, tVien vlirwnter ool lno.onh.adflor lf Pest son to~h ccsa nl, e ati or ari

tlnîtituafemnls; puiingfron tervtoô etory, stichof t1iîcm *s ufue uwrt 1redLI ajtrIttr

bcIotig ta chimises 'an thé ouor abîwe 'by.Olppoâile fligli fint a," ioaooi. 'îrIyîewnerurnmfI~nm

ant on crng he ciol'r 0111, by oppouilo doora.ý At Iuipai ý<ho tirnoisdivild eiomuewiat différent."
ia classes8 arc di4iinneeed., Tho pupil's lart thon, iunrnediattly sU. gnryo alJ"teisiuto' l a té
tnonL.d todifiner ; &fier dinnerliore in un .interyil foIr, rvcreaton, '4'InoiiuîT.rafYnîb >iî<ol winca js.b@

unii Inulf.Pnît elle, %vhen theo classes, re.asmemb!e. ýAt ýthretý ei< n aer.î hsryfwe,und ofuayear. .

pinpils rCwuril t thée cllh , opa ,stley le etit;.a cxni:liisitakeo therigis eeomn to' , e -uny- thîngik.îýmnnîtony iithe poypota

place tyon the inetiffing and unjliuînian, of, tlte'piuage expiion cuirrence orfîhou nm1e circle, It muet ho emembered tiaetlIes

in theoillarning, mi' prtnyers anco.Tiiernie pupils thoni a tin ît ny fnthd wtiîtwlc, Iigei avy wi>
ropirtnniei mcluniît opiyrrîre sid ia fnials ~o thcr fuctunuly .ccoinphIishd.ý Theo mnooue iaathr un pi

qpprnnpritî occttilaliotnw. Sunppc Jiàtûkeà placé t i.Wheîî 11.18 thila roui,; -ince At il the.ncyoiy tat.eueoc u

il pumeni theo pîipiî rosori tÔ thp, ir, ittingrons, f lor tliê ovoýniiig. 'steps of tiho prccedin.g;, Mille theo mind is,.-preiinÉ forwàtN

Ilern the sme irdrr i lîîrcsorvoi usinj inclicai. At ojjlht o'elnck,. Une ýwlicin neverruturlln..into itsoIf, axnd' 'aatorgnlftig ugt

diei very younng papil. aru sonît tu bed; tuie. majority retiire uat about 'aivtinat wielci in, new and Ael igiti~li.

Uunary of lte'Artýe o!mDtrac'llflg Deal: and Dumb.

or.

UaOn. )

H

nirectiy 'eiGns of action. l'bleitlniica.
?eprellniWg jMmeîniy:ii lnu of action roduocul go wldtnt.

deux. Desigin.
Grmmatical Bymbels.

Alpliabelle. '

M in Stîoolragiiîlc.
WI.g* A le lotie.

ltaprett*nting $ymtyoog. tyable.

Tii Imlti alpabt. lua conjoinction. i. ... h...i... annis.
t ~sIp.. vw---...

Coplx 'ig4reU

Nomaciiar.. Trgla ', iiuu

li Ç ot Tha'aê

Longue P.lcaio orworda 1..la''

]UR piiosopby. Foerme fifoiîî rayoey

u.bJ~. Licrcîue tgiciplceu c nurmucion, or symîaz.

*JIîego To oscillâ andu clegant, Ari. Tho. aeeîiUît, î>"Peeîini upin the esp.utiy or ùas polul.
knolede. Ilistuy sudi oeugrupy. and the' 1cm. duevotai ta itucilon.

'1'ho îigoa tireaclaîy.
niergn aî religion..
1 l' 1mîia sl'giicablo te gitnent olldect. Cnmc ot inutmiel wolà

ftomUlar. Iiiînatrtiya :-lIa us. oIrxagmiIos.
%Ietplnrc -iIiug r <ifitmlivo àation

Inductivu -ýAnoIy1i0, dan iurdon boing îhrown1 upr thie lauroor.
& apriori: SYotboai. - ) lebeteltles

'Philoisopbi. ECicUaDeltO. By oecI1walNii. týi %a d motel ceou.l,

CONDITIONS 0F ADMISSrON.
1. IPupils are Pravideel roi by the ýInstitntiai in 'a:l respecte,

eloîîing annd travellingi exporfein excepted-,,,ti tino mnýtà oft oncItnm-
dreni and thirty dollars 'adliptr alnnnuî. filligwl iab ur.

îniulmed by iho filigittution lif, dcired,Let 'il ýadditidnel, annumil.cherge

Il. Theur~nlrineiaWî5onIttn close atn.au:n
uhicin extelas rqrom, thefifleelitn of igu., îthn lieurt cf octobor.,
Ni, pupPil1I »ilb recei'venia ryanr ti e xcepi i cy
grand1nary cae s.

[IL'a euccnwlb m thrnUe trnnual chiarge i congt)-
neor absence eta anyf agcouatwhaner~C excepi slcknèîus,ý -,ina

fr1ihe vcaîicnt*n..
IV'. Ppils'aritout ey &,îhrecioirn.hVcIif.utI n

V.Aplcutafr dnl abeould bbet-wemný thn e ogesof, ten
iad25~~~~~~~~~~~~ yrr.lsnuiàWl othl tefbtnt cccv:

VI.ApiainUrtn~utncoltcu foqn~'&.nI
b amirsar pat.pd,~o- ne Pençinîlot~no nsituton.Th

Tiouneterme' are to be -undeaodi~n
ailnuel' expense.,' allhich eiacnpUInil il inbjeetod,a,,t
ncesy dcma ok refrîsî4by' thê inntitt
chairge is maie, in càma caf mîcknoe, for medîcal1 a
cimes, or, aimernecessany provdsaniW.ý

Ih ns Eurreled la 0"thé friende ý'of-dear muntec
nmres of lamiliar'abjccttmu -,~ .beflauhtbo y

ledgemIn'mînny dese on1 tecriallyfui 1itàte8'1 aiîemrmobi

nirin g 1 , ,etios orc mopet -rprtayt 'dis
bavebeenmviamrymè 5 Ltliil t'telan

ln,.,hecùi a 1f eatchýýppil'ertorfi2 - ýthin Ikitnt!1

ta 114
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b. Is Lh indlividuiai 1mborIig wmmlcr any bliily infirtnity, sucl i Va r1eîédmLlmeIoa mwlummna "mié inl mmnîrnlo..
poa, tioneoud tromiblinrge or mnIlIornntIon or tlime limiter, or duus li a uatién;-'Thle min ico tls lif toaia mvi beau inmpirolmiflevpci

or mme howarm simis r m îtà( mîîcucUl.yr iiiué2fon<ce and iew disciaverici ;-> ie Letter diutriumut ti cim'p

lavl airc ihli nmtiimqi, occlépai joli mid rosidumîce tr Ile P eîmî? pile, and by tire OfQirmm:ticiî mmmd icraedmumbrI'm icIndl mmm
7. If oilimerofi theo Patitt id dvud, Jiua aL i l uu o n cnoitiom boom si6lail :-lîauiy a dé-crue (if Ille mmîimieter cri'iîm imuîkrifr ljiws osti,

fcrmcd by nnrr~ag~limslimd a criiiimeil ot iiînprovenivit, coulptmnsficmfqmvnl Ille mout"ci

8 WlmmîL ac lmoc iiiimimlmér oenome ofai ai lic'r clilidren 1 raMéle, biy 1.imm"mr ktnwiéidgei lu advoiîe t1ils art. l'emc ietsn

T hie pre'nant nuisiber i' pîmpils mmm tire, Nuw York Inutittition le tic!1i imtmic a o i'L i itItuion, w iis cutl irloe r- odimmg anc wrilinâÈ

Statna inna cumrage uf ciduc-ilmm wriot 40. Ili 1830, the mîubé'r ni r-Im,îmîemtmîrv priacipls oi' G.ogrmpliy niimd iliisory, tilen I. fr îi

tire dellar and cliîmb ié a L î.iîî'd :Uem, bumlvccn time Logeai mi 14 sclimolars ot' Luth ga'xi.'î. a clims ui*drau-iiig; tioverml wvomkmmiapi'ivô
and 125 was 1,005. 'abVicmk' atitiItirr t' aii agell. .. ... . . ... 10( btmmcmmemtmilimuiee fomr Ilme Imnymi. Te) mimmmjmme ibr jrailicrimm, tilanr iii

S Numbour ofl dati amiol dimmmmi li Surnpo.............140,00(1 filior.mnmikors wieothe pmiîiisi inmmktm %vtmid 15 cessnîry rîma.

N Cumîîber ut' demiS tolid <iuîîîbin mhe wlmîmuu wur;d ... .... 546,0U0 lmbium i re irc 1m mdîiél,-.% .mliol foir Ttirnisig; slcfoX

gmaVilmg. Anmd i oilup I'nr iiinuîmtifictimînr cabilImL wmro. I'n îàIýf,

D1EAF AND DUMU IN TifIL'l UNITE'iD STX'iES. %hkimil tiremoe m asl ii articies mare mode. 1.:
C sv r183(). A ImIw 3uidiémîim Ii oi mjol mi le appropniaîcd frlits

_________ ~ mccimirîolmîio' uflimrsPumîlculmmriy Ibr wtsrk'rm in wattci.mirnakitng

S T K I'S e 1 b al tr o h t Imé, îm m iî al e %v i e gr lim e eit b li2im m .llnt, m ire p re p , ' dim i
lé i * ~ ~ . . 16m - V eîimr acmm1 t ii fl l fia m uisi î l l I iéxpm' rlcmL'? l ti i "w milimll t it Lime>

tE R iltO Y -lî Î!. 1m c o ' m LI le mion tillier clmiid ieii iii Limo se kimîd s cor piy

-

gr

-~ -.- - - Len mi-mli <mil im cymi tend gri.:. proccmsioml it, lîitii.
loi l.110 21M te a 11 .059 Girlu licrai mmii kiimde îîrt'wrlc pibiPtr t0 tîmu crî, One cf tbe la.

< Maine ......... 1h1'~W<~20 l~ :1 9 195,25 slrimcretied teniii. lmke.wifie timbroidcry t0 tilose wimose friîcade
'~New lmrnpohire 4.~~f îI~~ GO' 4;7 157 V2a ii: ITm

.1 msmhmoté.eu.mm.19.0 01 5 141TI'~I'lUl4m'lîm dcemne il.
4 Rbode Islmad... -1 a.11:î7 î :571; 11-11 601 !h7tiIuJIm Tue griocemmpy I sepmtrmiîe bmuildinrg, coir n nti mg, neither

I~ODDC1IC l i.1 1~m~'m .13 160 tt126 m:im noi 7'; .~ h.mmi.Ù,'h r wati tltim' ifur liobi se c nomme but'thei
* Vermonmt......1. 1 79fl. 71m 1 mmX m 1 7lt*I 281OiQ. h ltimîeîm.Tmymmvrg mtecp iil ioîeae mdIiai

New York... * 83 jb.le. 411 î.1494 mitîiZ l179 9 lDmit:tti ., 1 3 ingtimier-r lurgétgmmrdmm écîvru lir rmcremti'oil.
New Jersey. imf2i ~ ile1 *,î5 11374m 1. 3,2011123 1W4 'flite ilosi ndtlilitman mon

P.ummhmmm' 1 umitiîo m8o, 1e,43. 943 7ti: i3102:1:1a î'tmom flir mont'émae m Lmeiibnue.. Toi
....... . M 5160î 14 I 111147 .112' 44 7#;,îuý I74 cildiiilm ore il.trrt-tmmmmk'd, in hoimmand miei clnepit, wiîi mlilim thaten.

Nmrylmnd. h;i ziM 211i' l. t' Dm; :rm Ili; -.49 4m4m tioen %wtici an active aid tende.r Fulicîmîdm caimgggt.
Vigîcin ...... 4 G943m011 1 133 R1m .147111:1 1111 55b lu 1 .1ohézil Nu bvmrié'r lie timdmmîiîîd, immilil. Li proiterly, certiid thal bois

Noerth Cmrohian.. Ulî il74 1 3 2:m 11 1:94 :11.3 é.;7aj- ihtgleu dun d dîmmnli. mmd illif iiirmily vaniflud ni flet arrivai. Noîthor:
Scmmîb Cmrolimmm.. 1 271le> 1h112 fi!- : 1:1: 41.1 tm;1:é 2h 51 .1372 badunmdns' i.

oàrtta....1? 31 1147 1 22001l7 i7.U -f~ ~<* 5:, le filîy boubit. i' lie Imbors under iiay cotitagotieîso
Alabama.. .. 1 iUR L 1hmu 1:1 119121 '17! l.' :09527, 274 son.é, or PI'ilqiipy or w.1liuut liavimg lied tire eimiail pox or- without:

li i9q 7114T 1.42: 11 117> :t 41 p 1:m;mum:mh iwmg bmiun eitist'n mnctilate-d or vacchîîatod.
C Iouîiama..... 49 89 41 i'i i u'2::1 2îS:m:mmm oiîre lu in vmîlralie De ma bomndcr but b(etîveen the 15-b Oct.smD«

Tmmeic...... 17 .. :4.1p~î 416:'2m211t (immi9iI.m .14119 15ti1 or Noveailmer.

0hu0........ 42011r 9;î'1 17co 4t 171 »Imý 34J *11m .91 tg* l'i price ai' boaird la 000 francs for boys a.nd 800 for girlsr;,psy.
lemmaimé.....41a'iuu~ :; î~'.612m~o îî4111 Uua :Iîle2 aile qqiirimeriy ini aulvance.

Ilîlots........ 1 '.15 1îs o 231mýI 3; 1î. 2ýmm 1,er mordr wvimamo fieulily dcci nmcl rcoide in Palis muaI 'h'aves,
Ml~suéi.....27 1N llà - ia 253é6f17 1 : *J m4113r'puslim i.Iimîiitaimî tif tai citmy la ct l'ur fils. riends-lo p'Jgi

Arknmmms......1 1f UlT ? . 4 4 7 1f1 Il 1 10ilîul 2MI piinmniimlly flor ilits board, mand wimm mny bu reiorted te wiieahe.

Dîslrmat ai or et'émué,liVi ufth tua cmoimr, or aimy aier. circuatitanco moy 2ede

bliebimma...... , '1Icî 2uîUt m '213 l :m.~ê21: hi;anilmln moly be enrmil rit time Ligeocf meven yemns. I ôik
- - - - -- - - - diratiomi or mise uîrîce lixed fur board, iamimies wii incun neopense.n

O mm.im Tovv.. ?uitl lîSm2im;li 211217. : 6112m:.i~:1131 , 1i6 1 1é'W70%. ilI for ixrarditiiiries.

r Naya.-Tlme table dhifrmre In aime ter ito eanImumm front Ille mfiTciué re.* . k irb.ddelm tiu amy persan af:oanectCd with the imgistio
tirait. 'l'iis ilitrerec aillet, rnr tiriant ria' t tuliilcmwnttee iP lmére natir eslamd mcceîl uof a gratuitml niîmamy mîipe. .

fortîm litililé fflurait m mmm droitljripit citmictléi wilh hI>uVloiriud thliii l'ime i'r.emidse 1f h.citic ci have, i'r tmey wish. evey,!rtïrz
inmstmmhi ituii Cummmctmcêml New Yurk, anid Ctni~v ut.ém teiller a cer:fmit!tl.' ai' thé-ir itealtti miîd progres. ,

MLslas. kitljttiied mmm a Pot oft time ciatmm.s wiuiclm the sciomrs cf iLbsuez
inhîmmî brhng iwmîh ilem.1  1 , ;'î

faym- îite' lm.'-0 mîpkim-0 pocket handkerchifi.-sjIf
(TaMhaLmiTrc~~m.) élîm-' :vam-6 p ir crattom timuekimige-mixtd gre§y-mifWonh'

Ruig rtmé ai' icRaai hmmNttumm lo *r tljIi Dénm'nmimmb it Paria. cam.ni, grv'y glm:xmid cloictilierrmmd faiik-to blie-vttlndbrWeou

Rtoyal Institutmonm, Iller grmtiffiuly. mr ne the pmmytnmeuLti' on«, anjié, ellme ruugbd lImmt 3 pair of i su, 2 cuwnbo i fimiei è~~uk
imuZo in cf two liirds- tîmu îtii'tl!l rît't-,î mmnd Ille itwa cluuleé oi' day. ta iack.

4 eluard faumadéid b>' mImle eity of' larmi, Omait colmbliiîmna reccm.*vt' Ginimé-4im'm4ée pair slLcets-6 mawclmé- cismÎes .. jaUrO'f- >
ai inmpliii nîmmber tir'buiîrmirs mti iml et'xé'.i. .. bockitigNm 4 balle, 2 witit-O pocket uderief-mhlOr

W. whi not, liera répetit Lime udiairmiuie eil'ecté Produced iii thlm' bimat rmtw,ý tiniosib-G ct-OÔ migi cmpmm- 6: wbislaI
educaîian or time Demi' mid Dmmnb. hy tire incettm ai' dont tonI wlichmidLtcmi:'- ctmired do.-il %vuuemi éîtavl 2ýe1 caccàs
ham been esaal~th' by tmihme'm"iu iaiinrrmcAWaolm'm p cortat-2 c4lred l-2wmod.- hieooà~

WCe wil l énte arpa"Icint it atin tlesrl tafmlimrintesimn POP* ,l-i woclesa loeatmillimîer »-acke-i1 wIiteýoro Il
seimémon or mit ro'igiouâ andmiial bc.nlti ai of mlicii timm'y wiou!d. do-2 piré sbéier, 2 ocumbi i i3ui,- irerma tu liait.-?
w ithout its nid, hamve reima <mmmi emtiaiy im:lmiyi.'m ; tirai il imiirodtier,. AI la1 te k. mmitirly rmmw. mamd ini fmaiuro ta galla'is lhmï nul.

'ihem ta lime boeSima <ut mocicqy firuimî wiich Ilmcy wrommd have, been pay tima Value ai' 2m0flancs. .

elîdcd ; ttmaI nm'seurmmg trainx: n tritaUl mimît mémvig, il cievute
tihem té time ditgnily Oafabi hmî gU'hîit ma aprmmg t Lt e ésoIm mmmd ______________

sogncial !u~.toms ln mt ;îlmmn4 «'lia linae cimilmlremi ufD;cm.ed. wmim u
Ibio mimftu:mi'-, woimldbe guILîy orf lime grumtt ltimjmî>îk'mr, ifr îhey A IMIM[8TRATËION 0F THE 110 AÀL eSMU1T1iOhi
negletmi Limé: acaimmuist limré. ri eftd in thimeni, cfmférmmgîo mu

ihmldren ail ttoue.éimerite tmf tvhicla îlmey hamve' Jaume dmpnncd.ý Theo Diaho tif Moî'ruauox
ai deemmîrd immuibcmmtton ému tu, commmnicatue pIorents 'lho Sirua DionuiXdo.

lb ùigscver.i 70.rd pmsîthe educatio.ol' imo r)cm(mnêDamÙàb 1 l'h. bukmm o e onaT.8
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Thi' Cnt nt Mvzmis on Nc'àxit&zu
Guz.sEAU vu oa Iiui >hysician- in rliry te io Kintg.
rtu ait ruîI ilmîriDA>
Tia A'blic Iluit.oiiuit Fcmre'rAnuuiL

niGte&l a3 %rait KumpOLuta.
scam-Tia Cliicvaliir ITARD.

B.I. 'lIme d rfmîeîir mutao bol làdllreaamed on alI subjects about tihe
hnsmiructiul ami rdieailn oh' the cimhiirai, oid

1li A, fil Gî*mm'r:î fi 41 ill maLif tî'mîmcliii tg t Il e ail m: soîion of pu-
ils-ime " puyyflimt or btisrdý ectînomiicai inturen'iv , &e.

in lim IioI ullimîim of' i olviri<s.'çiiicinq rnmucig hvrtitig & i5Bii
by KRof'mimtî ioui.mins Gutyolller ot'Lwm, LItsî Dmitimmr directe %vit
ouglit tg) bo avoidéd tsimd uviat fuliowed, ini iegîiatint, about dual,
mules.

lie ixcmmilas rrnm tisa clites orf rai drah' ani dumb- ail,ite ara
moiraiy liard cii di or liitiritig; ail wito hav bt,romiue dtal ti.r'
bovlin sîîjoyed titeir lmmaing for sori', yemsra ; ai liviio, ore, iticmmmit
il me ablli ty ta olpeai, tiiomîgh iiy arca bie to'tiir, i i ~ n nu.i
leqirîîce oh' eiseaie, cru sinisleimps , boit ''noul ahnym dî'f; guid

Illuîsly, ail wiiosa tortue ai liirlitg lisn bi-en ro',tored iy ait.
iavmng. gmvcln * ihis netr-1iVc, btalmeummit hi tmcx tffoirre hlis pmi.

tive dediiitmnii tiolis :-Theyî,îlI are neuf miMes iýh1màrc sms Jr>m' adth
ovjromn sucit earlyj itifatiuy tisai 1leyý /iac narer ucqimirsc a kiiîoledgor

if s1ummds, an'd liave ranmdined deoufmntrur, afer., 'lAeciliîuice
of w iih dih'ctis, :imct'theIày siciuîmr @pack nov umuoiiidih'ïe,
wlio do speck, qur >moa aity corn mun imation, cf ýlttlguingc by .lime

Alcer vnriaus*'oiser rvlatbn uc proccadoo te twa.fod irqmiivy.
lot. Wiîahot a is dsîsiaimdmtuo attie.unimi&triicted )eif
Mlutetiamui 2u4m, wh:!ir hocf ise oecsctad and. insiruclird 1
On time finit of tlmeb iitimvlicoslest d fnme a% li
saine respet'io immh'crior't6 a'briiie;. tiougi with, titis menio(abiedii'.
feroica ttuliàt 10May ho. tisîtiklimttoi undertmîmmd a, ud mu act.,ani teus
pertoriti futtctamsi tuaI siii.uiy bilouxg tô ratiotti ercatures. Of' mime
fiîe e iseio cdimid'ttrâ ioucli, taîte and snili as î:arport'ah ; %vimmie

oigimt nid- heaviiîg liave a'parii.uler rceurenu- to th isa mii.
Deaf itiiîs ,wiien uimsrctd rha obiitrveie, very mnîch

prona ta vlitation ;, tr.amnicèi, tlisa tlsay mire -rameible aimes timari
men, parmuvlirhy. nes tlmiy ihle un diiiiiction betoliren gimod aimel
bad.- Ticy havis kien curihiiyare vey restes-cîiid exced.
inîi prn. o ig'-immm iim nu saciciy oh' mams-Iîruile to oes.

Ili. obsisrvationî- ois Élie occciîd cpsiry, ara,briefly tiiese :-Ti-ceii
education iu ConsitIvred as' bêgintîîîg mn privaIs', tlcitmglu public
inutruction ja iiemuîaýrably jrtrli.Tie reimahat containec
in iie disicrtrOicin rehisr especîaiiy 1a lima 'lutter. Yc witli ail tlit
iniormation lia cuit ho mode tu aequire, lie cononiy' 1i aid.ed, tomi
certain degrec. TAin asenmce ch' limumr;ng reaîrictai nscSsarilh
bisi perfect;biýity ; bî'-ctmue lie laî deprivede, ailtt cantinîuai repe
Sition cf lîi si, mnmsiî hp, coinpnmrim'cnu and>ddcivî,wth a
sant hitvîng hii hume tf NVaim .îj~. e~~ lilltici il lîîlpefla tliaIi

linge, liartitin cf %vliiaî tlicy hîuuve leturmicul, ttaonav stlips frein tihé me
mary'tisaui in'titasa wvli icol, b", repeatt d hoarmng, hiaveaides.

forcueti incuhcctcd, ansd iaîfui~ca nbu tIie,.recaIIcciaui
Thomurt ieIt ics bisetsduefmlîerii vmn iii tha iclimia
estsbfitalid mirer maaîy parti 'oh' ciî'iliïed Europe, suci a s lrlimi
rafdir'i. and avecn opeliiig,il mfuai notli ha uppseud limaI thay.eqîl
etlik von i speech tcir',writ'ing, and hcwvere 'tau lit or insîructic

mmclý 10 wiîeihy Icy ýamidu tli nature ai dcii' mu tei, ince hi
defect àh lienmring rmemaimus. Stili nsanyol'iliern limve giined an ac
quantausce tviti<ýthe natumre a'ifiimsgs, ol'cause atid lfui:t, aiidoftli

t'louons for* ltînien necttiaî. Tluu'y tiecoit rational, immd'moral'bc
nsg-wariiiip tee il-n r miinrn oh' iaw amiîd righi

Tiey'love th l inui, aaiiio. ia va"con'cîreti betiafit

libor. Tihmey suiirc t'à erdir, ammd avlimgv îl'cd 'asianmce t

tien ai' ailierï, mc diught oMrk6 commuumatians, off lîiir 0,W
thoit.

hut îîyreunleviea nonihis howevcr pueria
imn, lie, mttimih'a vlimettauîilo il, givezt ta otirs,ý iel unfre

qncuitly lime cintre ofquaneîeio tIîmü Wpo anmd cxpliaaiocaf wic
us, lma igiacce là,ac ntui mmigs.ic 1 uio Jwli olmear,1cia

tisay amidreu tliitclvas, do let irninedialî'iy undenauii titan
~~~icving~~~~~~~~~~~~ cro' xrisIr Iiiic'esv etmt.,le.acs'
*pioy bimher ~âa~~f i't lmr tils n1~ hi cà iybî

19mc!b pehis!bitcaiu iJ ioowohuF

7a~
~- ~mi~êf

tole am~~ lr'timngsr wîmo I i'r.' 'Iroy7ivou i nitiale 1 lembu
îlot stb iniicli ca fricriy. Tiwey i iai-te iîîîd as well ris goîi libh7

vm'r lîtlo mipcrmliilnmlt'or ait hemlii tiîî' îny hiavY lLrnedt
1 l'linîih boîwàuan poil aiid, It ~rraimîoam crv Foiob~
imenwem thî'in 'iàt n iwuialer h'dflîl ili ruhîttioni ta îpr

ibuo and Io priso us pint@ ouri 1 icl îhicy vury ca 1ily CeT inhi:sTê,.

* Iy tire nbpmncor h u crlst-ini, gift of lietiring,,thei dcof mutes14'
unDICse tulored imy art, roinciii igiàtrant ni' the D .iy anudrofdîvIn.,

Ii,îigo, iiiid or 'ahi thîin ci.vil, dlutes ci vîrtue enmd nrity.'ia
hiava 0 Bîite FyvmlinhIiy. tuait 1110Y arcnhil n1ovaî1l tiy-lime miserimc5o;
lier lettr or af cers, but exil bit' tirea oenblitncu of wnvliodan.imagl
li tire flori of min. Timcly aroi Iuýtl t iiami lcIci u; wm.pdT

1 é, li repi ruaint thsnuà11 luho w,, n ' 1-ar fîlm lim 11vî a d ui ït rii 11001
Of' parent@. miasters, Aîmd ahIirsi aîtumL orlmîy. Yul iimyiae.au

supvvcrority cis reiîîtî's le. viil hjcu tiiomii t ýiisavngS
,cerna lebe but of'.ittIe tioc liet ire mîant, Ilîrough the d.iUcuiî,y o!

comîiiiunicationl wîti tlmosa wha nhefr '.
TWe tiulnr'nionfroots extitîoktnwimimigo nt' the sulîipt-bYrm.'

reri-titcs tli stieli %vriteo auHRî'cc ýi:o rnîdori rr, lemsehk
Martzt: Rcîchè, ton wm'i asicard; CuâurjoInDe ot

Aliy, Kru and Hiard.

Thea CortaLUuiin and By.LiwxlfLha Ppnoyluaesa Inesuusif0 w

The bileo shall b04" Tis e eyivania niluif forthe os
and Dutnb."1

Tihe aclool sliallbo Icrttid m'PihdpiA
RITX CLB3R 9Pl

*Tire inpitltinnp'.ti bc ,ýeiîored by.i ha annuel aubier!ipi ionscs o!
lils mamberr. by imfu aubserijnk~!Wý, bysucli aidýa@ timmi LegiolimtUft 4

' or the @tete may bis pleasad tea miur. iîy doliatsui and iogB fc
ait by tuie paymiemit l'or tlimaeducation:oi cimildien byL thse ParenW

ARIT ICLE <4'Ta.

Preuildcnto,(aiid timi number or Vice Prebidenteainy, oa,itcos
Ifrnm timne to'limpe, by: a by l v.iri or tb y, hawsu au cicfurnsfli1nceW. 'mey
require in oxtendii-,g mis iiwLnî'flts r ah'e tho mtitutiîn îhircu ià«uLl

i titoott; a Treamurer and rec-ordiituSecrotary. -Tlhy ilUb~
Sofficie momabets: oh'tlle Bard ah rcer irsarproViâd fCt.-4,

ATCE&ru.,.

* iunt, si11h presidoet aimtigiiflm sncahn.mvê i caký

Sug. eute Who nIlhi*memhcrà Ciré eqisally'dividèd UOn any,çueUtio%
*(bnn lalir anid sal pierfursn such oîhr duics as etMay'b.
e umred cf thëM by thé by.limws.,

J Tiiedutiet ofthdcaîhri officiirsaa I h suc h au arc pieI
il their titles, amdsal~ipriliribed in tuie by.Iawu ,,

S ARTIC:Lc 7TU.,

t tie Institution;i, wmo silmad'anriitally Îf i ot tIs ,neîîg'n çu dik'
their Bloci iononnoai îý-heuirinmber t6fô ces careapasdiitc

Il sec% atary ah Lire irptution, thir'ivahîr ulwsm bel oùciW
sbu- defint-il by the by-law-s. 'There misat11 aIso'xbe a âonnmtetf

il' twuivc ýladies selactird onniialv by tht"bos'rdi 'of Dlrcauaý1~i
a finst mectimig'.1 lte morlîtW-ai'Mny,ý ta aid inilie màna I

m'atuiimiîment,. under puh provisioni. as nsuy'bo tra fié L'w ......
nl preiribed by Llii-by-liws - - . 1 1- 11'ýI

e.nd ;ma a.auns;nat dexceding- Clire'doill'a',rs v', tarin~ ' *or -n
h russmrnieihg!reaf. îlconuiriu:o a:- il emberforýlift, s'8--lý

I. Tlie:m'emberàCti@rieiu;iif
n Wcdneeday'in~MyÇ imm îctyc id~b ~

stiaD~rmta'mv
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.Ahen laid belibre them, and to receive cte annuaI reprt of the Di. S c
ttor.' Adjotirnd and spécial meeings may bu lacid as shall bu Thn Recorling Socretary qilall transocrilsp Ito a book kept

Wroided for by the byl-aws. iim fotr tiat pturpose, ti consritutin, thisq by-Iaws, :and!a
Arsc: 10tih. othrr by-laws as may be made frujn tnie to tUle. Ho shiall.j

The Assneintinn shla have power ic make by-imys. as well ns survu a record of st proncedings, of ie meiters at their an
Io carry int eiecs the provisisns, hercin contuined us to make or other meetings ; lin shall krop a li ef iatnas of thetn
mih'er rules and reguiatione consisient ierewith. bers notingc the perIoCd of t-hiir hIocqnin se Ii qb.ooý providedi

Antics.s il thciallyfor that purposFe; and hesal o note cldown againstt

The right of meibership> may b reliiquished. and the resic- naines the t:mu% whien tliey mlay coase to be nembors,eith

sion addressed in 'writing to the binrd or Uirecture, salil be deatht, resiîuittaio.or othcrnvis ; a copy of wiich ubsall be furi

:cepted by themu prnvidesi tihe netnbcr shiilhavse dischanrged al ed tu ne Treasurer wicneverduci cesation of nembership

S to stL. 12then u. Itot ial ob thso duty of thi Re.cord ng Secretary toact au

The funds of tie Instiintion shall bc at tie diporsal and under tary t Ise board o directtors and pirsssrvo correct ninuteas «f

the management or tie liourd or Directiors ; isubjt, hwever, traisactions, which shll be trser,bed tot. a book kept roi
Ob tir as relates Io that pût derived from the life suinscritions, p"rpne, as wypil as for recording tihe procceditigi ut liée ainula

t suci' restrictions aay' bc impsîued by cte by-laws. li ng .rted nleticst ta tih nr

Sboard ofdirct ars,i sohe place and time of holding tior meet
A :u13th. bad shl logv ulcntc ntormr f te i

Amendments or additnits nany be made to cliese articles, or to at uitall psoegepubietn tic g tw earinsrcotituionapé
the by-laws whici totae be mae under them, havinmg been first Ilou as prouser eept the i pd meeUtofuwae
iprooed in writin aton meeting and adopited ut a succeeding fls than S ten doays p1lrenou nco lialiil e ie. 1 ýIi
ee oting. by two t irds of tie members present, there being a t
Ias thirty-three mnembers ai said neeting, but not otherwise. Socrtwo 8.

The corresponding Secretary @hall be chargfed with theAil
mt'<intaining sleil correspondence with mndividualu, or similg
ciationi at a distancc au shall' be directed by tir board-of do

A or lihat may arime from the natire tof the insitution
preserve copies òi ait letters written'by him to he perfu

or T of' his duaties, uid cause them to be recorded. Ho shaiahs
serve copies of all conmuniciiaonssrelatite to the ob i tut

U N S LY I istitîîîrnn, wlicnever t heis' impoi t isîry bo demredoù uIc~ifm
by Ie bo.r of diretaru o wrranarm ot. Hie ,
jtct at al titmest th te- inep<:ton'of the board of directors,

mtnber of il, esasd shall aIuo be laid before the general m
cither it their requcest or at the board of director

Sac•tos 4.
Tite board of Directors shall nloi apply thra fmla aftitoli

Lion for ansy purpose utncoiniected with lis spocial objects.
shalsl have pow r to make laws ani. regidations for tieir -o

SECTIo rt vernment M well as ct of the estabhlatiment to be iaced
The Treasurer sliall, annually aind privions to entering upn their imnediate care nnd supervision. T1hey shall maikei

e lie duties or hlis affice, give mo tie Pre'sident in hie private, ani tracts ils relation thereto, the acticunt of wiiicih sihall b biadi
at officini cnpacily, isi trust for ite instiuhtion (or in tis event the Institutiotn, adti paid for out of its funds; providedthati

te institution beconing inorporated, tisen to hie Issstittiost expîs)hd-ture of, or nakinig cnntracts, amounting to 05*)00'
tindër itcroaetitle) hits bornd, with two uton , %vhan shtall Oherol shltl be a marjtrity of thewhole board to snt ëta
bye' apraved i' by the busard of Directors, in the penai suns of IL bisall be their dsty to procure' ai order book.wimi

$4,0W0 conditioned for the Iaithful discharge of bis duties as reterence frarnwlhi all their warrants, et the Treäsur mi
Tteatirer. tsaken. whics warrants shal b signed by thëir Presdenf,'
He shall reccive and accotunt for ail moneys helonging te the ing officer as tie case may be.) and counier signe.àby iheirI

In*stitution, wheiher they arise from tie ainiual contributions et' tary. They shall hold statt'ý nectings of their boaidit asali
tWis mombers, 'tonatioss. legacies in cash bequenthed te tohe In. as they mny deterssine upos', ai, last otice itn every monthis
stitution, interest ihat may accrue, on investuents, or asny other niay frosm time m tsse exlmine inta tise stt af the fissl

E s6buee whatever. Itist tiutiin, and require fr'ns the Treasurer a tsalement or I
lie shial aiso hsolid, and lie accoutntable for ail ovidences of colunts, wietever they may Cies it proper so ta do ; iliej

stock or other transferrsble property of the Institustins, wlicti examine and set ipoi ail bills and accontis exi.biiéadagsis
may bie placed in bis unidi by the l1.urti of Directors, for which Institution, and on hindiiigties correct sihall otder tiorp

bshall give thini a receipt, in a book t i be kept by ttem fur chat by awarrant on te T r Itinli'be heir dutyt i
purpose. f're thin satnutil mineting of ilie trstitution, reportofmihesr r

% ybeever the cash in his haand, shall amcnt ta the sum cf ingo for thes preceding year, accompanicd with an exhi itf
one lidiýrel dilliars. (or as isi-§ auptios a ismaller sum) he siai ce:psssa nd expenditures, and a gterai statement of 6ef ful

e de'pe itlhe sanie in fine cf the llaniks of' tis city, in his name as listitution.
niiûurer, and not in his privale caai;îcity, tu be drawns therefromn Sycrsos 5;.
o01lpar the purînses of tIse inlssitution. The duti of the Ladies cumntteu shallbe preserb

h sall pay sal ordh•rs for mmsonev drawn on him by order of Lie board of Directoru.
:Bpd cf Diroctors, which shall be signerd by the Presideut of ScrCTroN 6.

t .4s(Board, asnd countersigsed by their Secretarys. The money arising ftom tie liIt esubscriptions cf the Me
elialI kdep proper bocks ci' accoant, wherein lie shall mate which the Tresuitr shall keep adistim:s acec ,un

(airbfoI entries of &Il lis recoipts and expendituures, and shail pre- cd ither in tise Unsited States, State, or: ci Stock.
eroyouoihers fer mi himpaymevnts.
e shah ehibit arilsiiy (os.oftener, if required se to do-by tie SEcTro

otors, a sI tøn*nut f, chis accomis', in order thattlcy The anintal contributimth until ofherwise 71tedbt

m b li, , bt e fore t1eembers of.the anncal.meetng. tution, shal bi twoalollars; and tie im to bt. paidi i
e hal keep na book tc be provided for the purpose, antalpha- to cnstitute a membiiforL f'siall be twent dUas

6itcal hitof the nanmes of the. sntamb sou arranged that the an-
ents mate by th ieasbers mcay be distrnct:y' shwn. SEsCIO 8.

4't ccounts shall .ea stim s suscetetheta e-n coanrbutionss e. th moemIbeà i Uàbliq
P d an, ay momeherothe ti. fslen u ems t ïe aTuIL aual mqet

abli lui dvance provided tluao &Wbn *a
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i ay Beriod les than three monthts previous to qaid day,
bncb ud to pay in advanlcelt thc day of thje first succeedmg

gangal meeting, but o that of the second period after his signing. e
a

SECTION 9.

Nq person sþa1, be considt a member until he shall have sign.

the conistitution and pai d tihç sun qf two dollars, the amount of
tle first years' contribution, agreeable to the provinionh of the N

oeventh section of thvse by-laws.

The iticers of the Institution, and the board of Dirnctos, shall
be electpi by ballot, by lthe nemfrbers in person, (if noL by proxy')
wha shall have paid îheir dues upi to the period of the election ; the
.aine ofeacli candidateitil shall b writtn or printed on the same
ticket designnting the office intended, and the, person having the
highesCt nuibe'r of votesshall bc declared duly olected. Netice
sIall be givel by Lite recording scoretary of the lime and place ot'
holding the election, through the medium of one or moro f the

esaspaperd, foir t lIast three days previous thereto.

SEcTIroN 11.
Special meetings may be calied by the President, the Board 1

ef Directors, or at the request of ten membersaddressed in writ-
ing to the President.

SrErsiolw 12.J
Any rnember who. shail refuse or neglect ta pay tise annnal con-

tributions for three years successively, shallbe eened as having
relinquished'his rigist n membership; a return of all delin tents
#hall bc made by the Treasurer once in every year to the %ard
of Directors, who shall net thereon is they may deem expedient
to enforce payment.

S ToN13.
Twenty-five miembers shuall constitutç a quorum for the trans-

sction of the ordinary business of the Institution.

SIcTIar. 14.'
In case that any office sha become vacated by resignation or'

etherwise, such vacancy shall be supplied by the Board of Direc.
tors until the next election.

SECTION 15.
The unnppropriated fonds of the Institution may be invested

ins tock or deposited in the saving fund Society, by the Board of'
Directors, whenever they msay consider it expedielit so ta do.

SEcTIoNq 16.
All evidenceu of stock belongîig to the Institution, aball bc held

In the name of the Treasurer, tn trust for the Pensylvania Institu.
tion for the deaf and dumb, until the oseociation may become i.
sorporated, wlen tley ishial be held under the corporate title.

SeTION 17.
A conmon scal for lte use. of the Institution shall bc devised

asd procured by the Board of Directors, placed in charge ofr
theTreasuror, and shal be allixed to such papers and documents
s @hall bc ordcred by the Association or Board of Directors.

S.CrioN 18.
Aositable person mrty bea ppoamted by the board of Directors, as

tollector of tie annual contributions, &c. whentîevcr i tMay bo
leened necessary. SRCrîN 19

Whenever tihe funds of th Institution will justify, measures
shallbeadopted by the board of Directors for comîsmenifolg the Ii-
Itittion, and reltePof thîqse deaf and dumd persois who May ap.
ply pr the bçgets of th, lIntilUti9.,

Buheer's Frarnee.
EDtgcATIoN Is FugrtCse :-The followimgstatement nsestva.e

d from the teview Encyclopédique, which gives ne ils authoritY
n Essay upun the moral statestics of France, lately presenoe.d
0 the Academy ci Sciences,q

DISTRIBUTION OF INSTUCTION.

- a e

vrder. rlu 21 e r Ic

1 . bmeume 71 4 C2re. Doub ...... . 73 45. ,jucus , .

3. Ju.ra... .... 73 46. Ain.................. 37
4. .a•t 72 47 Clrente........... W
5. Haut Rhin. 71 48. Aude.............. 34
6. Seine ... ..... 71 49. Saôîne.et-Loire........ 32
7. liantes Apes........ 50. L-G. 1
8. leutrîes .... ..... 6s 51. Cantal ......... 31
9. Ardennes........... 67 52. Pyrénnées Orientales.. 31
0. Marne.............63 53. HiauteGarnne.......1

11. Vosges....... ,.....2 54. Aveyron ........... 31
12. Bas Rhine........... 62 55. Sarthe .. ....... 0

3. Cote D'or.... ... 60 56. Loire ...........
4. Haute Suon, ........ 59 57., Iltre ... . ...... ... 2w

15. Aube........... ... 59 58. Landes. ... 28

L6. Mozelle. .. ... ...... 59. Vend......... 2
17. Seine et Oise.......56 60. Lozère........
l. Eure et ire.......54 61. Loir-e .Cher........ 2
18. Seine et Larne....... 54 62. Ardeche (Minimum)... 27
20. Oise e... ....... 54 63. 1tdre et Loire..... .. 27
21. ue. Pyrenees .... 53 64. Tarnet Garone...... 25

22. Caloados...........52 65. Viqune............ 25
Eu51 66. 1sie et Vinine........25

24. Ane ..... ........ 51 67. Loire inferiure. 24
25. Corse................ 49 68. Lot.............. .. 24
26. Pas de Calais........ 48 69. Var.................. 23
27. Youne........ ..... 47 70. Maine et Loire....... 23
28. Basses-Pyrnes.. 47 71. Creuse..... ..... 23
29.ý Basses, Alsesý......46 72. Hiaute Lire......21

30. Nord .............. 45 73. Tar...............20
31. Rhône........ ..... 45-74. MaIine..............20
32. Oraut.............45 7. >a enn .. ..

34. Somrne.... ........ 44 77. Arrige............ 18
35. Seine I.ferire. . 43 78. Dordogne.... .... ... 18-

36. Boucles-du-Rhone..., 38 79. Indre .............. 17
37. Manche....... ..... 43 80. Côtes du Nord. 16

38. L oiret-... ...... ...... 42 8 . in is erre.......... 1 5

39. D rom e..... ... . .. 42 8. C .•.rb•ian . . 14

40. Deux-Svres... .. 41 83. 'Cher ...... . 13
41. Gard ................ 40 ý4. 11aute Vine... 13

42 Uironde............ 40 85. Allier.............13
4U. Chiarentc-ln(feicure.... 39 86. Corrége ........ . '12

Average of the Kmigdom............•.•

This is the distribution- o( instruction inà France:-WiiiIe' tha

average rinmtber of children at school im the United States nnd
diferent States of Europe il proportion to the snumber or iua-
bitants, gives this result

United States,........I Scholar on 4 Inhabitants,
Pays de Vud ....... .. 1 do. 6 do.
Wirtemusberg .......... 1 do. 6 do.
Prussia............... d. 7, do.
Bavaria .............. U do. 10 do.
England.............. 1 do. Il do.
Austria...........- I do. 13 do.
France........... 1 do. 20 do.

Ireland............ 1 do. 21, do.
Poland.............1 do. 78 do.
Portugal.........•..1 do. 88: do•
Russia........•..••.1 d. 267 do.

In connexion vi.l the foregoing, Mr. Buver refersto a new
and very.remitarkable work, by Mr. Gterry, (StaiiatqeMornl
deAa-Êrance), antI asks w.hat influee inatrotion - basi wilhthe'
following calclatior.i on crime 1

Dividing Franco into Ove.regionglop distriess composed emelb0
of 'eventeendepiY entisl,f andidividingu the, crimes, ot>evsmiedî Mn
pach of these regiona lnto two clags, i ei ariMsa' agiest pseu
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petty, and 'crimes agniist 11e person," the foilowinaF tanli.
taking fne Itminred as the nuinhlier ofcri.nees commtted lu, gives
the asukl of Mr. GuerryM calculationis.

Division of France into Five Regions. POPOL&TIC.

.om..-Aisne, A rdoennes. Catlvndpn, Eure. Manîche,
i'rnuîeise, Mo telle, Norl, Oise,

Orne. 1ss.de.Calais. Seine, Srine-la-
ferieure, Seine-et-Marne, Seine.et.
Oiec, Somme ........ ........... 757,700

Bogerff.-.ArdeChe, Arriege,Aidr. Aveyrun, 1B1uche.
duatlihone, Gaird, Inte ic- Curonne. Gers,
Ilerault, Lot. Lieuerre, 1lautes.Pyr6.
a6'es. Iyrenees.Orienîtles, Tar, ''Tarn-
el, Caroni'e. Vancluse, Var,.........4,82043

EAa...-Aln, iTnsses-Aluen, Hlaute:s-A lpes, Au be,
Côte.d'or, Doubs. Drôme. l.SÔreJar.n,
lauite.Mîîrne, Meurthe. las-Iithin,
Ilatue.Itiii, Rhone, linute-.Snuone,
Silone.eî.Ioire, Vosges,.... ......... 5,840.96

W,.-Chairete, Charentie-infeîieure, Côtes-du-
Nord, Durdogne, Finisterre, Giroane,
Ise. eî.ViIline. Landes, Loire Iuferi.
cure, Lut-etOrunnîe, Maine et Loire,
Mayerine, Murbihîihises. yrnes,
Deux-sevrres. VÔnddr. Vienne,.......7,008,788

Ca aÎ.-Allier, Calîl, Cher. Correze. Creuse,
Eurei-et. Loire, Indre, Indre.t. Loire,
Loire, Lre-ei Cher, Loiret, Haute.
Loire, Nêvre, Puîy,-d 'Dôiime, Siartie,
Haute-Vienne, Yuune...............523B.005

Corsîe.........................

Total Population .................. l3,SS7,961

CRIMES AGAINST TIIE PERSON.

1825,.
North...... 25
South ......... 28
East .......... 17
West 18
Conte .. . 12

Total............ 100

18'G.
24
26
21
16
13

100

1827.
23
22
19
21
15

100

1828.
26
23
20
17
14

100

1829. 1830.
25 24
25 23
19 19
17 16
14 18

100 lot)

Awnse
25
24
19
18
14

100

CRIMES AGAINST PROPERTY.

1805.

North........ 1
West.......... 17
Contre ....... 12

Total........... 100

1826.

19
12

10t)

1827.
42

17
19
il

100

1829.
43
12
16
17
12

100

1829.
44
12
14
17
13

'00

1830.
44
Il
117
13

100 o

42
12
16

12

100

of ail the inarvellous enclulations. snys Mr. Bulwer, ever yet
publisbed, this calculation is perhaps the mint marvellons z r
wbntever the basis on vhich the corputat ior its ionde, ir is not a
whit the less wonderful thait il shoulîmId im six successive years give
an almost similar resutt ; and thui. not iin unie species of crime-
not in ont division ärl France-bust in all the divisions of F ranirce
and in eacli distinct class of crime T--'rhuîs naintaiining between
the.different partions of ihe Kir.gdom ai piarticuaîr mad ailnst im.

sariable crisuinna! ratio (if I mnaV iliusexipress myselfr ) vilch.nîutiie
of the rnany casualities ta whicb Iumnan life i subject seem effee-
tually to alter or contro.

A differenez of this kinil cannöt be the effect cf law, for thc
law in allparts i.o France i fte sanme; i caentiot be t e ffect of
accident, because it would not. surely. le tlat cnse. perpetually
roeur. Whair thns instruction-to do witle it-I mean that kini of

w1uction onuwhich persons. couidering these subjecrts usually
reua4theoir propousiions I e

INSTRUCTION.

DISTRIBUTION OF1 INSTRUCTION IN TIJE FITn
IL EG1(ONS.

ENROLLED YOUNG MEN.;

Prorortinn of the yousng men who can rend and write, oute
those mcrilm) on the register of thle military cenisu.s

On 100 young men knowing how tu rend and write.

Yonru......1827. 1828. 182
Eat, ................ 51 E...... 55 E... 58
Noril............... 48 N...... 5 N...... 55,

. suth ........ 32S......32 S. 33 8......34
N W 1t..............--.- 26 W.... 27 W... 27

C LContre.................... 24 C...... 25 C

ACCUSED.
Proportion of the nunher nf acc,îe!e knnwing at least

read, uut of the tuttl ,unumber Of accused brough beo
Court of Assize

On 100 accused knowing bow to read.

Years......1828. 1829. 8
aEst................. 52 E..... 52 . 53

a 1 North .......................... N . 17 N.
. South................... ....... 31 S...... 28 S. 3

w~e4...... ........... 25 W ... 25 W 24'
Coentre......................... 29 C...... 23 C.. .

C.

PUPILS.
Proportion ocf the number of mnale puP'ils compared with lt

Year................. 1829.
East............................. I pupil on 14 inhabitant.
North............ 1 do. 16 d
$outi...............,... 1 do. 43
W est................................. i do. 45 dor
Contro........ ........................ 1 do. 48 du-

INFLUENCE OF TUE SEXE&

CIlIMES AGAINST THE PERiSON.

'NArInE o TO E CTUE s. ' s

Slave Trade........................
Foreiture........................
Violation of Public decency...........
Breach of thie sanitary laws...........
Falso vitnesinag in civil mattrs........
Rape .............. ................ g »
Ralpe or intent to on children.............
Bigany............................. 98
<:ontenipt of Court, &c................-. 98
Trhreatecning undvs conviction.............97
Political ofTnces. .................• 97. 
N lurder........................•...• 96.

Cutting and Maimuing.. ........... 95

fleIellion ............................. 9L

'I ToMe tables the mqiimuna s indicaed bytho AlgobraitSp'
and the minmnauby tLo aigu. ';
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Pm a1no lte Sexe ,

N-rts or .rnS Cam Es. -- ût."

sî inailin (nordvieri pr medi ta ted).........89 11I

faak witlness and bribumy...... .......... 8
pi ig frn it p honI.................... 83 17

inîg and maiming plieits amin gardians.. 80 20

Ilgig, accomnipantied withi violh' nee........ 79 2
Criinl conpiracy......................80 20

il 5,5 '45

Sil pon ch... il......... ......... .0 50
bordui....................... ..2 72

uriatio..............-.............. 5 75,

lidantiicidi.-..••.....................6 91

CRIME8 AGAINST PROPEIITY.

Smîîugglimng....-..... ............
rea kiîng '1n o suled thigs. .... .

lms, of* a olip by negligence........... 100
lrratry......................... ...

Fraudulent use of a bla nk signatiure.
etacioni and corruption............... .. 99

îrgarv ol seais ................... -.- . 98
I)irihtution of n eab ie Ind iitIIoveable ( 9

Forr if Bank notes................., 9
93

leaîtds ini Commientrci ai documnrts............3
bi bbîrv ion tie liigh-ewy................

S fppn .un fite deeds.... ......... 90
PllkIliiig 'aînd dostroying of Iurnituro........ 89

Ftamlsb............................... 89
Frtihtlemii ban k rutptcîies..........--....•.. 86

FromeIis y oeiti el mrees. . ... . 8(i

Cori coin....................... • 7

'iri ......................... •••

I1illainîg nd destroying Of grain......... 6
er in] <hellitg houses............... 6t

-0

5
7

14
141
14

14
17
17
L2
29
30"
31
40

CRIMES AGAINST TUE PERSON.

N o, or CrIme,

i~too.l NATUCO no CamEss.

1 Cuting and maining.......... .... 368 197
U Murder........ . ............... 98 10

3 Assassination (tnirder premedtated) 255 137
4 Rebellion.. .. ...... ... 10 105
5 Raîpe and assault, with intent te...... 173 93

6 Uo. do. on childrei.... . ... 133 71
7 Intim.icide...................... 118 63

Il Faie wviness and bribery........... 87 47
9 Uutting aînd maiiing parents, gtarI 85 46

dians, &c....................
10 poisoning...................... 4 21

11 Criminal conspiracy................ 22 12
1 rimes against ebldret...... ...... 20 11

19 Z

17

2

19

4
5

7

9
10
li
12
13

14
J5
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

2.1
25

Parriidle.... . .... . . ....
A biortio .... ........... ... ....
Itigamîy .. .. . . . . .. . . ...

Co (cntet of Curt amd iS0 otl'ters.. .

Begg ing, aiccotr manied w Iith viole.nce..
P'olitical o lc es..
T reatenin ... .......

Bra ing ri . ..........
rueaçb o f thie saînitary lawîs......

Flse witnesing in civil s c ...s 2
Violation oi public dcncy . . ..

rfeiltu e o... . .. ..... .... .. ...

ltiae- oe I1iraye. . 5 30

S ie.de.. .............. .- . 1

lCIrtudIs AGANr prOPicnfeTY, 48 .

137

12oto ii 7,W1

do. lu wehlln .. ouse........ 17 9
Frand iii to,n or u(dleinii255 48 i

able proUowîng ...

Futirtitug of vaouecii dIlsns 06

Ruborey, on thlek nligh. ay 159 30
,Vruluuit bnli rubic Tre105 20

lliniig openofý buIlgs, 1 56

Sacrîegu 0 51<

irmmud undc flig)ences 4 j

Cantifitc o n. * 6 3

Lxeo of Slu)ature 7 Ill

lot ......... ........ .

Aanum, t'y.g

Frlaudue nt dletnces(ion froin 25 4
thein follomg).. oje...... ....... 8

Forgingrinicommeral document... 10 2

Frndrent bankruptcy................105.3
Deuring fe ubligs &c........, 87 16
Sacrig.... .......... ............ 54.12

Fradsnde fapen peîdtens......~ 48 :

'ote..it.oi..................46.I

Abuse of s ban 1igina ture........... 2
abeproperty....................2 I

Pilagean detrctin f gai..... 232 40

CRIMES AGAINST PERSONS.

SDE PA1tTME-NTS. i rj inhahittt:

1 Corse........... 219
2 Lot............ 5885
3 Arrè~gi......6173
4 Pyrendes-.Oneni.

lules... ....... 6728
5 ilnto Rhime .... 7343

1 0 L rozr ........ 7710
7 Aveyron........... 8236
8 Ardeche........ 474

0 Doubs......... 11.560
10 Musselle. . 12153

11 Hautes Pyrénces. 12223
12 Blas-Rliie.... 123009
1î: Seme.et.Oise. 12477
14 liernuit....... 12814
15 -asses --pes 12935
10 Tarin........... 1010
17 Gard ......... 13115

M.. DEPARTMENOTs. ooa-

25 Vienne......... 15010
26 Uarrèzr......... 15262

27 Marne......... 15602
28 Aude........... 15047
29 Ilaute Loire.... . 16170

10 11aute.Virine... 16256
;L Basses.Pyrenees. 16722,

Average. 17085.
32 Pay de Dme.... 17250
3: Hautes Alpes.... 17488

14 Calvados. .. 17577
35 Landes........17687

3U Loiret ......... 17722
37 Yonne........ 18000

38 Contal........ 18070
39 Siene.lnIieure.. 18355
40 Deux.Sîvree. 18400

-41 Haute- atronne.. 18649BO
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18
19
20
21
22
28
24
40
50

5152
53

S 51
55

57
58
59
60

tI 61
0 2

64
(05

0 7

Var... ........ 13145
DrÔ ne ..... ... 13396
flouchies du Rhonîe 13409

Vanicluse....... 1576
Soine.... ...... 139-15
Tarn-t.Garonne, 14790
Eure...........14795
ub............19602

Vende........20826
Loir-'.e cher.... 21292

j ur-et-Loire.. 21308
Dordogne......21585
Cher .... ...... 21934
Isle.et.Vihnino . .. 221 38

Seî.ut-Mare. . 22201
Daute Saône .... 22:339

Lot-et.Garolue 2299
P'as de-catlais . ... 231LOI
Iiorbihacn.......23310

Gironde........ 4>i9(
AletsI......... 2450>7
Chatrente.......24934
Nievre.......
Juri........... 20121
Aise..... .... 2 622

1aiute-alrne. ... 26231
Forwardedî.

Gers..... *..... 186,12
Cl1i1ri1,ite. 1 ferieurel 8712

1,oe . . 18795
Rho ne... ... 1879:3

Voe.. . 18835
ladr.-et.Loire.. . . 19131

Løre.1nferieure. . 19314
Nrthe . . 26574

Nord ....... 26740
Allier. ..... . 2<1747
Lutre. 27491
Oise. . .. . .'8189
Orne ..... 28329

Meenne . 28331
Côues-du-Nord.. . 286107

icine-el .Sîone. . 28391
Ain . . 28870
Naine-e>..oire.. . 2959

Finisterre . . 29872
Mane.... .36078

Cete d'or.. .. 32256
I id. . . 3r14o.

Suon . .. . :33592
Sortbe. .... .,.3391:3
Arles........ 35203

Creuse. 37014

RAlMES AGAINS1 iilOPEI RTY.

DE A IrM ENTs.

1 Seine..........1308
2 Seine.ltuereure.. 2006
3 Seine.cet.Oc... 3.?9
4 Eureet- re. 4016
5 Pas.de-Culais... 4049
6 Aube..........4086
7 Calvados........i4;-o

S .Ione......... 4504
9 Mosselle ....... 4529

10 Corse..........4889
Il Vieiue ......... 47l0

12 Eure .... ...... 4774
13 Ilqut.ltin .4e . 415
14 Bas-Rlii ....... 4920
15 larne......... 4950
16 Loiret ........ 5042
17 Bonches.ieRliône 52U1

1i Clarente Inferieuîx 5357
19 Aisne......... . 5521
20 Vaucluse...... 5 731.
21 Seine.et-Mare. 5786
22 1)oubs.......... 5914
23 LozMr.........590
24 Loir0e-tîer .. >17

Average. ... 031
49 49orbihat.......7910
50 Gard........ 7990
51 Jura...........8059

M2 lautes.Alpes 8174
53 Nièvres........8230

54 Orre.......... 8218
55 Sarthe,......... 8294
560, lwère ......... .1326
57 Maine-et.Loire.. 8520

58 Basses Pyrénies 8533
59 Tarne.e-GarOnne 8680

'u0 Ardennes.......847
01L Lot.et.Garonne . .8943

02 Vosges......... 9044
(3 Lot. .......... 9019
(14 Côto.d'or... .... 159
65 Mouse... .... 9100

(1 Mayenne....... 998
67 lire Inferieure 93U2

i>ErA!tTnt ENTS.
t,.IlabilBflhl.

Landes . ... ...
Nord.........

Tlxar.........

llante..Vrenne..

Ilite-tiie..

VOI.se.......

Inre.m .
A ey-r. ... . ..

MParthSae....,...

Alltirre. .
l)euxt SévrÔ..
Ilîdre-eî..lire....

1Cate-nod.

Nonnne iO........
lante Garonie..
il ess lpevs. ..
Giirond(e.........
Mlanche........
Vendîee... .....
I mdre..........

les.........
Dre ........
llan> Saone...
Allber.........
il aute 1'larvne...
Ver..........

lhi ît s-Plyrnenlces.
I)ordogne...
Ardiîche......
Aîd............
Gecrs......... .
Cher..........

SîÔane-et-10 re....
Ileraulit.......
Cantal. ... ,.. .

Puytî-de-dùune..
.oire...... ..
Cuîrrdge .....
Charente...
Ain............

Ilhote.Louiie..
jCreuse.........,

6170
175

(1241
(1402
0519
(1524
6059
(7:31

(;831
0812
0803

(;909
7059
7144
7204
7-289
7423
7424
75>16
764

7632

7759
7770
7925

9539
9572
1)597
9797

10237

10431
10486

10708
10951
1105
12141
1261
12949
13018
15890
18045
20235

EIDUCATION BIlLL.

TIEREAS, 1le promotion of Ile lerlucation Preamubte.
f the vnth oif iths Prov ince is inidissiesble

to the dm i es lie and soci aIl happîin s s. io thle cononer.
ciilrosperi y andi natioinlI g reitness, aid to thle

plice, welfae, nuid good goverm en (I the sanie
ud wlereas Ilhe nommon schol system of this Pro.

vince ias not proiuced tie benefits sE much desired
ly :lle thinkinlg portion of its i nhaibitants: and

iherefore it is expedient to aber, amend, :ufi reducu
to mie act the severil provisions of' the salOne.

lIe il c.-Tat freim anid ifier tlie I stdaty ofjamîitimry
1837, tlhere shaitl be granted to 1-lis Majesty annually
out of lie raies aiid duties niow raised, levied anld
collected, or ireatiter to lie raised, levied antd col-
lected, toi and for tl pube uises of thiis PIrovince,
an ini it le lils o the Reciver G uniiI n lpro-

riat(d, fer uih use o coiion sclouls in ihis Pu-
vince. t lie som 'tI of (Wfifteen <lousantd pouids.

An eub il 4c.-That whenever lie pîer.inanenitly $uperi»îen.
an ble pubbc stcool ftiond of riis Province. aising deut, wiel&.

from any snrce whatever, shiall amout tu teln iho. btedi*,Qbe il.

saiîd pnounds pier titinums),. it shall and may hie iaYfulYoiiitil.
for the li vernor. &c. ti aptoint u ntder Ile -i o
thtis Provitice, a superintendent of comn schools,

wise dit 9 shaill be iaong othur thliigs tprepare
ant subiit a nmaal repiitu te Le Legislature, coi-

1. A itaterment orf the coltiont or I he courimion âcolIiii or tie proYiloc. H
2 . ll i ti !e il id etilm'ilnr i or e mlýýciiitur es or iihn sclool iuonilli .

fn , idmd ror t botter orgtiintini fithlacontnoi choi n Kad

4. Ali siuch nimtter, retiiiitig to tis oflice, Ianid tu lthe coiîmmo chî ,
Q i e i fi ltl luiui ~ itu li ) ii>. ruuliicittli, 111 1

uAnd lie , .c.-T t t 'very vear, imieiatelyApit1i

following a n year ini wlichi a cenisits oI the population ot atportumî.

oif tiis Province shall liv been taken, the Superin- ment.
teindent shall apprtion the scliol itoonies to bu

ialnnay iistibutii mogst the severiil districts of
<bis Provinice, tand the shitre of ach district amor.gst
its respectve towin and cities, in the following natn-
fer: t le on tie moiety theruf sld I be apportioned
amîong the several towns antîd cilies of the Province,
according to the ratio cf the tînnber of clildreni
over fve mtd udersixtueo yearsof ge. is compared
Iviti tlie population tf te wliole Province accordin;;
to <lie ast precednlig census, atnd lthe othter mîoiety

amtng he several towiships in proportion tu the
:inotint of seliool monifs rised in<lie several iowii-

sipîs in this Province, except as is hercinaftei pro-
vided. Incren.e of

A id be if, &c.--Tlhat il an iierense of the schoe l schoolet
moies to be dis ributed, shtal take place ln anîy other how ipporti.

year tan the cne imediately followinlg a ceusus, oued.
ithe Suprintendent shall a tliion such increase
iîenougst the several ditris. cities, & towns, accoer.
ding tu the ratiofu tie apportioiiiient then iin force.

Anil be it, Sc.-That when the cenuss or returs, ocedn

u pto n w h icli in altlp o rtio ti m n i s t e mn d e, sha l b e ctie,

so fardefective, in respiect toc any district, city, or
town, is i entder it imtpracticable for the Supiîerin-
tendeut to ascerttiin the shtare of schl monies,
whiclh ouglit then to e apportioned tu such district,
enty, or town, hec.shîall ascertaii by the besteviderce
in lis puower, the facts u ponl whilch the ratio of suclh

niportioitnielit shall deIpend, and shail imiake the ap-
portionmilent accordingly.

Ami be il 4.c.-Tha>înt wltenever. ii consequence of pree
tlc division of a town or tte ereenon of ;'. ntew townwhe town

in any district, the apportiornent telin in force, shlil aitered, &e.
becoeiie unjust, as betweenî two or more towns ef
sucl di strict, Ite Suieritnttendent shalil aake a tewa
apportionmenc<it of the selool nienies iext to be dis-
tributed amitongst sIch towns, iscertaining by tle
best evidence ii lis poier, the facts upon wliicl tle
ratio cf eportionment as to sucli towns shall de-
pend.

And be i, 8gc.-That the superintenlett shial
certify each uprtiomncut matie by him to tIe Go-
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certificaite vernor, nnd shahl give immsediartc notice ihereof to pay the same, retaining his fees for collection, to Whenmnonies

octice or lhe clerk oi' tie peaGce of* each district itierested the districttreasurer to be by iim apportioed amongt be pnid. t
pousnetîherein, stating thie ansmnt of monies ipportioned the several cities and lowns irs fhe district, and dis.

lo his district and to each town and city therein, and tributed in the manner herein provided.

tie time vhen tie samsue wiil be payable lo the com. And be il, c,.-That until a superintendent of

missiouers of suci tovwu or to the chamntberlariu of common sciools shall have been aîppoiited in tiis

the city of, Torontoi. Provin:e, it sbail be the duty t' the Governor, &c' S sperioten.
And be it, 1c.-That thesaperintendent shall pre- to cause theduties of that office to be executed un- dent's duties,

acationspsare suitabie fourmss aud regulations for nakinsg ail der his superiitendeice, aild all the duties of thepro.etum. tube

reiliectnng reports, aid conductintg ail necessary proceedings othei officers oft the severai districts, cities, or tovns e ecised u.

under this Act, and sidil cause tie same, with such in this Province, shall be"transacted and done e. intdence oe
instructions as be sld l deei necessary and proper, tween thein and the Goverino' of, ibis Province, the governor.
(,or the better oiganization and governnent of oim- the same mauer rs they are by ibis Act required to

non schools, tu be transmiined to the oflicers requi- be done by them, and to tIe Superintendeint of coln.

red to exectse the provisiouns of thisAct thlroughout mon sehools itis Province.
e rovince. And le it, &c.-That it shiall e the duty of the

roAnd v il, .fc. Tiat al m onies reasonably expe n- to n cerk every t wn ship, i h s little del y as Town clerk

ixenee, dd by him in the execulion of his duties, shalil ipon possible after the annual township imseetiig, to maketo give m'tof

hum;1tiid. duc proof, be allow; l lu Iim by the GoverLur, and out and transmit tu :he clerk of the pi ace or isto ebter mofte

bo cmid outut'the Tireasury. district, the anount of mony to be raised in piso cierk f the
And le if, kc.-That the sum annnailly to bea dis- townsipil for the support of commun schools, w p

. tributed for tie encioragemenlt of common schools, shai'l apportion the s;ime, upon tie rateable proper- h apporti
shal be paid on the first day o February, in every ty of such township, un tie saine imanner as tie oui,

ýctîî5 fund. yeatr on thre W rarrt ot the Governor, ro the Trea- other monies, tu be rised and coilectud in that

Wilea paid. surers of the severai districts, and tIe Cimmberlain township shall be apporioned to be colected.

of the city of Torontu. And be it, &'c-That at the twnship meeting,

And be it, 4.c.-That the Treasurer of cach dis- convened under the authority of Mn Act passed in

trict, and tie Chamberluin of tise city of, Toronto, the 5th yer of ftihe reign of lis ilajesty.Williaim commission-

ply c asue t sill iply for and recive the scho'ol monies ailp- the furt, entitled an Act o reduce t one Act ersandinspec-

rcecoive.' portioned to their respective districts as soon as the of Parliameut the several laws relative to the ap- tors.

$allie becorine piay;se. pointment and duties of township ollicers in this

And be i, 6.c-That each Treasurer receiving Province, except an ict passsed in tie fourt i yeur of

r snieh moisies. sh:lll give notice in writing, to seime the reign o William tie Fourih, chapter twelve, en-

istice. on ors mose u' the cmmissioners ut comion sehools titled " a act to regulate line fences and water

of each town or eliv in his district, uf the ariotunt courses," aînd to repea su much of an iet psse in

tippurtioied to suli tonvii or city, and shall hold tie the ihirty-iburd year of mite reign of lis lale Majes-
sanie subject to the order ot' such coinissioners, ty Kiug George te Tird, entitled " an sct io pro-

Ani be0 it ..- Tat in case fhe coiimissioners vide for the nummition aid appoinitment ut' piaris l' teted

uiie u re. ut any such city or town, shali nut aply fsr and re- anid tnwts tfficers vithin this Province," as relates to town meeting,

mi fsm. bow ceive suchi mn0ies, or in case thera re no comms- Ise office uf fece viewers being dischorged by over- 3 comtimissio'ro
d d 0f sioners appointed In the saie, befoire the xt receipt sceîs of higlways and roads, there shal be elected & 3 inspectors

of monies appo1îrtioiied to the district; tie ionies su in the same insrnner as other tovnsbhip oflicers, three

remi;ining vith the Treasurer shall be retaised by persons in easci township tu be school commissimiers

him, and bse .ded to the monies next received by of such townslsip, and three persons who shah be

him for distribution flomu the Supeiintendent of school îinspecturs fu' the saime,
commnon schools, ansd Le distributed therewith aud
in tei saine piroponrion' And be it, -c-That the co mi dshasianer be the

Aid be it, c.-T t ue clerk o the severnl townships su chosen, ils abrcu n o Commieiods
cace oti im> district, shail rceive frou the super- .iannually required tu give bonds to the treasurer oftu invO bonds

clerk or the Pn ent tri comnhti scions, iotice of the apipor- the district, us double tee amount of the soms labbe am une
tiomiinenit of monies tu lie diistributed in the district, ta iais throtgh tieir Iands, during the period of,
ie shal tile tIse saiie in his office, and transmit a' their coltiuuanîce in office.

<:rtiiled copy ihereof to the district treasurer, mnd
also to the clerk of each towiship, to e by himn laid Aa l , 4'- mmo sahols, the duty the iowers cmd
Ieo're ti schiool comnmissioers Of' suci tovnship; co lnissioers ' c .mu . hne
wltici suit su apiortioned, together virhi the sum . T divide tieir t wnslip intoaconvenienti.mber iidth'

raised is tbat township by the vote of' its qualified ot School Districts, nid to regulate and alter suwi dis. T divtio tsai,
voters ai their last preceding annual townsii meet- tri e as iseroiîiaftor prbvided' St tonisie tuu

ig, shall be a1 portioned by the said 'township com- v2. h descri t and uniliet b the Schofl Districts tnd d e.criets a

isnissioneors suamog the sevraIl schsoul districts of the t o dehiver ths description and T eisit ers tiercot in writ-on tb s an' d

is follows one moiety tob aipportioned ir atotio tCer, i ediatefy .Cter tf.i

Ii, dut a o tu each district. in] proportion tu its immber ut ora 3.iT'atoii tereof.
tietiv'g ilotice Jiide iîtue for w. Tooi tipre orus District Troilc'tr o epiyror aitil

Of nno' elic b n ges tf five and sixteen ex- urer, ail mneys a1portioied for tie use of coninon fni receive aL'

ne us clusive ; atsd tise other mîîoiety, to be div.ided imong schous in tietir township, and fron the Collector of ioviioi maies

the school districts, in the townshsip iii proporion o- tie ''ownshiîp ail noneys raised therein fer tihe same ra.ons filndieii

the atiount t'of mnueitiy aclually paid by eaci district purpose is soon as such moneys shall becomo payable ipeetiee.

îowasrds tei Teacher's wages *i such district. or b collected. ,ot
4. 'TO apportion the school molnies roceived by fisema

Duty of eiem- And la i , .c.--That the commissioners shall on tIle first Tnesiay in April in oach yenr eamaig tis 'o np°ts o°th-

ieisoaeoro fi'c uî remîmîie Ille colleator ut uais town,. Lv soveral Sç-sooI 1)iHtnicL,, pmorts of districts, and thcod, uccoing te

th e ir wrrrca a n t r u li e , to p a y Ill e m o i e s c to wd d , b y e ig h ib o u r i o o d l se psara t y s e t o fl' w ith iii th o ir T o w n .tiie ra tio r ch t.
their carranttoi to pay tesur moietson1 dtu siips lis follows: one meiety ini proportion te the ium.ri "or' ba,

when correcte, uretn se or' thr cllctommn, ber <"; children residing in each over tise fige of five and

soone ose or sure of thie cot.imissionser oti comirmon iUr Jer that of sixteet years, as tIse sanme shall have ap.
scho in stuch own for the sue ut commun schuols .cod from the last aninuial reports of tiheir respective
therein, whose receipt therefor, shall be sullicienit ,,tees; and tho other rmoiety in proportion to the
evidence of iaîyment. aiounît actually paid for teaclers wiges, duringthe

And be i, .e.--That if there sal not Le any oar, as comparerd vith tie wholea amounit paid in such

cumstmissioiers of commun schools, in suci tovns Jownhiip for teaciers wagcs duiring flic saine perod.

when the moisies are collected, the collecter shail 5. If' the Comussioners siall have received iiçe,
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montes iln be Schiiotl manles nrt' Uîoir Tuovntbil) and ait the Roport
nlpniteIll'frona tae Sgiloîtl Districts tiioreia but'ore the lirai 'rues"

moceo alî. oi:y ut' Ap)ril, ihiy èdisi a<ili, such nonlit s u ave
dirnaleil wviîlin lte dits t or rcc'inc ait et' te sait!
reports anc3 lit sailul tiîie.

te gue t'ner nt 6. To %îte fier aund culleCt by thOir 113,111 Of' OCilc ail
solt <inn, ai:î, penalties tnid tforfeiitiro's ii î'xud in this Act, andli in ros-.

pcfîîîa,5.1lent tri wvlimtîell nom ihor provitdati i. îtmade. îWl;ii olinil
ago. ti inctirred lîy uîny nficsîur nr inhabihmiul of ilîsir '1"îwn.

aip ;' aslrter iloîlîîtictîg thoir criai a miý cxteunwct, lu i
add thea sumo roanvered tu the ocuet lnniets rpooived hîy
lboiî ta be appaîrtiiiii'd and pili in tha samu ruanner.j

pnuîîle Aîd be lit, c'c.-Tîit wiicîever il nay bel iîcele-
dlî l tiry or cuiiveieIt, tai fonte it d iistrictoto tiiiwo or

Mure niljuining theîliis >0cmuisoiil Iront1
cadli cfi'uclt iitîna otvnshlps, or Ille major part
ot' thrn. imniy t'urinî, , guitte ii amit tilcurl urîtitwr'itr.

.4,îd le il, '.-tn no ilter;îtioti Ç!1, iîlly seliatîl

Content ut diîstrict, 'timdu twilîhîut tie curîstntc ai e di ruslL'es
trildes. theuratif, Ashi talie cietli'i tîn li rce iliontlî îut'ri!r

notice in qviiî,<itali lie givu lîy the coinfliilSiOtt.
ers, inci nue (lie u tir mre or stiih trlites.

And bi: il, inr.'Lla i naking Iletaippi2nif.
ment ot' mollies aîîtunlr tho several schîuol districts,

Mien monte% no sîxare sîhli tir ztlluî'c! Io nîiv dislrict, parof i il
4o bae withiîld iiîcor boi,;er.;îcu aciglirhoîîd. ,t'îum îvhicli rit)

illuffcient nîitîtal repourt %liîll have berri received, for
lthe yent- etiiig oin Ille hit day ai' I)ccrniber, iii'

m(ifLieIt1 precedhig ilho npp1 oriontnlielt; ec:eptini

aIl casi ylivre a sCbool district shah lihave brait
Ecpton.funied iit îicih ri trne 1îreviaus tu liie first day ot'

Jnnuary. es ia in have tiioiweil in rensonabhle limew tu
liave kept Il scîtuol ther2iii for the tero o etIre

monilia; 81î1îii titrict hî:îvint; been forîcicd uuI t' r
district or dlisticî. la iviil nicigu lieuse shahl

havi, becre kelît t'or three mîîntlis. by a milcher dlty

rîualifie:u, dnniuij; the year ltrccdliig thc t'irait dy ut
Jan Uor. I

And bi: il, 8c.-That no ,-noaie'.ï linli bc ohîpur-
tia iied andJ pi id ta aîy Jdistrict, or part oif i,~d idirici.
uînlcss it shîîll Plpe-ar by sucit report, tuain a scisool
iahi bers heîpt iliecin for et leitat iliree monthes,

duriug thu »"a ondine, li the date ut' suchi reprirt.
th~ ~ ~~ qy u tiaifi2tl leacrl, auJ thal ail i mnies received

froin ltecîmîisoir dlirisug hit y-car, have ieen
.lplliCul ici te pnyrneflt ot' the conîpaonsîtif or' sticli
retîcher; or. -.ts excacptei in the last clause oft the
î>recedii llectinti of' ihis Act.

And beý il, Aç.-Thnt not Part of' suru moneys
Ai Ilte pro- oh.,ll be niipîîniinted or paiîl ta nny separale neigbl-

teilai. borhood, iitiless il shall îppenr t'rum the report ol
lil truqtce, that ail mnncys reccived liv hln front the
*coeurmissiatlers, Il Lring thue yenr ending nt the date
ot' such repo(tl, lire beeru tiitt'ahiy applîied ln pay-
tng (or the itisirn of utb le cbjîdreu rcsidîng la

* sucb Weghbîîrhaail.
.4nd bic il, S,c,-Tliat ir cufter the nnnual reports

Caefat ne, t'ram the districts shail have bcen received, anid ho.
fpelIm otrre te lippontiortirleuî or the sch'ool 1naneysýsh1ll

bave been matIe bey the coamtnissioners, aýdi@trici
shai bel duly iiitcred, or a new district b. t'urted
in <lue township, an as t0 rentier u appantiuflel
futinded solIeye th ie annulal reportia, unjusl, as ha'
tween twu o an me udistricts or' the toawntl-ip, the
eommiesioners shall inaltO un lIpprionaiefl among
suchli districtq, uccarding toathe itumber of' childreti
ln enalu ovcr té age of rive, andl uîîdersixteen yearet;
.ascertaiting tut uimber ty the best evldeuco iii rheîu
puotvlr, andi li propoartion ici the amoual> of schauoi manies raised 10 the sait! townshîip as aioresaid.

Nonuse lu Andibe ît, Sc h i xli munies, upportionerl bj
.emmnssleenstomrmissiuers. ta the trusteesaof'adistrit," par

'àd oneycnr of a district, or slepar sie neigbarboad, whichi- hil
tbdcb. eya" have rcmniiied la the Jailst or at'he conurnisioîôiiri
i~n exîgfins for ane yeitr after soîch apportiaameit, by reaganî,o

1-1 SttCsllthe 
Ifutiteeli necglcing 

jr refuming t receive thi
marne, 'shaII bc ;ddedýt t 1 mauies nexiîtherèafîe
ro be apportiotied by Ille commissioneruin sahJ

*bc aplIîre1ooed aed paid-tberewiîh, and la mh'e ýQnh
mnne.

And be il, 8i.-Tlîar il, Crise PaY stclîîîn mnîies ltuiii.tî
rc&iveil l>y ilie coniriiiri emiii) lie tipl)irlil>i- niportilnd.,

lire reciîveil, Il% reîîpon of ille noni uii C llli.Iiîcg or ii'ic rjediirpt
the selIîiel ,hiriî n thî.,r î(Ivtl-tliip Wilh Ie lirivi-r.ir sub.aqueet

siuiu,, tf îhl'i cr, suelti mantiy isîl but rettiriui by aPPtrtiOIitiil
tlictitu t ho di-h(iînct 'I'reai~rer. iii bp by lmi al pcr-
rilînN n idd (listrlbuled, tug'et ho r i att ihl thle saiîne
rîutniter ivitli the niinevq imixt îlîerelîier ru) bc rc-
auli'pd byltinl fier the ilse or cortuniîn içt.lionla.

Anit b, iz. 4-c,-e1.hiti il slînîl bel the dlîut' flih
CD nIîî ilss.i cir n eelu IIîdtWrîllpf, lîc'rwi'n iho finit CifhIi1
da or J uly 1nîlIlle liri<î day ol' Ovruliîr in enr oneumll.>
yenr, tri ti.kîii n ianmit ta the istîrictr Clark of'
ihcp Pence il re!poâi un viiii imr'ing dlite oni dt.
irst daly of' Juive ii (lie yo.r ut' il$ îraîsiissiaîî, and,

i. ie e miiîrbar of $chant Mstîriats and sieigi-. t10 aismtmuqr
barliondat, stilnaieily mutt ili? îvltlii tlIi,:r townshipî. Prlrscil disterlîli,

r. ['in iUh.Lrictii, part,; or vistric.s, ziid îieigiibnr.e,,
li.sdid, 1riii wlîic I rcpfrt'. tihail luixe hiaci mnde lu 1h l&.h,

CuilhliMiuIirSurIliirl,îuîd~L~pruiecaatib o ice .îobd
%villiii tle îhtifi Il l'or tiiett Lir .
.4. 1T11U Ilgui ort' lima tiealloul Nltelîliîîve lroît cpt lte leagih.o

in l'acte qifgtueli districiiw or piarts cfillutrîcts, dlititingriiiah. Onle illegâititêi
iliir tvîîî.t portion oe it a tinte Uîoe iîclàtîl shalh haveolins bouie kIt.

beea k.m1ît, by quuliliiid tenaliero.
4. 'I'hio îîoutof puic îî,onoyn racc'ivcd in creh of11înieie drille.

elr.l diýtrlvù und partis of' districts îiîd noiglibur* ieantdgs' v

5. Trîc nuriher or cîhiren touglitin la cli, and the neimbercorI.U
numbeiJtr ol* ciiililrpi <îver the age ut' fivu unid tind<îr slix. ti totugit.
tuoiî Yeuirtt. roqitlng iit cIIcl.

(3 TIhoiti Iîle lâtltiuit ut' iiiii0ys recilived hy the îosnmit
cî,riiii~iu1(rstir ilieir prednwmorî ilà offlo-t, îmnonruamiv

lia yenr ciîding :et the d, oif tlieir reort, sinol sincoeil wiliitultsî
t1lta <belle at' tltir Int r re±odiiiit revi'rl;t îrgioîîi.t..j
the ntinlit r'îcuivead fraiti Illte diotrict ':zeefron
the o w'thil atîlîclur, andî< frontî aiy allier, anîd whtît,

7. 'l'ho manner in whlich rnîch motiays ihall have butin ned (.pe
expendoîl, tînd whuthnr îîny, aind witt, part remains iiflditure,

ixeî l.ti <mdlr wlînl cittiai.
.rn uit. 4 c-Tiîî n10 the rli cmmi.4si.ners clint eof<the

in niîy towa.4hile sliltî.un<ih'îrth l d ac inftef
of' Outober iii ;îny yor. niauî~ sutdî rerotan :o îhe redogInitett li lxi&
Clerlt of' te Peitco for thie distielr, IL 8n;i.lb haasîPelîîk.
duty te) give irinediate notilce i' otucri negleat tothe
clerk n(l sticl tonstihipî.

Anid 1o il, cï-c.-Tiiat the ennmmitçiune.rs9 noglect-
ing ini mnilice suîclt reponrt iritii the limited ;ceriud
sliiil furloir mnveriilly, rcm ilgir townshuip (or the use ~Fn<tî
ofthe, cuicimonsclo therein. tesu 'i oft' ofo nettOOi

pciun<s ten sliillnhgs and tihe alhure ot' Nchioul mu-
neys npliortiuîted ta sut-lh inwiuhlp for the ensiang
yecarn' t y, i le discretiotî ot' te Suilcnlnienderfl of'
coimtnion schorîls, bue withbild, and bc disfvibuted

l amanti Ilte allier townshîips, in the saine district,
* tromn which the neaesoary reîarts sitoîl hnve beon
Irccive.I
* Andi bc it, 4-c.-Tlînt wliere the shîire ut' schoal
morirys ;îppan:ioned ta atowvnasip. onliius bel1oft:
ru rte rowiqiîil hy the ileglsct, qflis comnmissinlems,- ctainmliseb

* he coninissi<incti5 guiity Ooui là i.t aglcet. shinîl (or. orî Iiibl*7(<r.Î
finit 10 ibeir îowîîslîsip Ille full al, nour, w!h intcrest, 'iimeiiit. .*

of the moncyss s : is; tend for : lie- pli rnenrt'of such,
foîfeiture ilieysaîîh bc jolaîly nt î1 aeicruilyiiablo.

Ad bit 6 il. 4.c.-Tlint l stiail ho 1e duryof the
*IClerk or Ille township upon codiée ôfsuch' lus., frtim Townmbip.

Ite stîpcnintenie:tit t'f cwitimo sohools,: clerk ai the slerk tw:pflî~os-iý
peace,' or district>Irentiurer, te peos acure witbaut dè ot ,
iay lnthe anme or the îwsi o ui efioe

t and rte- munies recovered diaib istribýuteidkau'il
1 pîtid by sîîich'townshilp clerk ta cths evea iîis
s parls ut' districts,.rsprt eglbrade.b
f townihip,* la thosamos manncr.usit olhW '~n
3t he-duty of l'ie commtssiauor, ta b ave, d i1ilt 1.)ltU -ed.
r andu paid rbem, if rcoivcd'ý fraie ibme distîicTiqa.'

I urer.ý
e Ant i Ï 1, -. Tur u omsaar'aec
reae shil keep ajisuîtu coatfamba
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~0rnîl~l0flmonns rcc e iil CXpeIdîdgtI by il'um durîîîg thoe ing notice f'ront the (jiori of Lite Pentce filnt tlîeY hlaN'

ers tu Lkteli Un~ L ~frwiil îiyaîîil o einclusn n ,t Iiindo t1îcir tîiiuiî ruport, for Ille purpqose ol' ilaking

thoîr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~A fuiiii5t 10LiiLU nuiî 'sulbed Aid genprillly to do0 and execntto al nlichUîîîîgs as
!llir cem nts;ILfli ailiailIllutiillr',or ticl 1( l oi îg to bis oIfflue, illd înuay bu rupuIirod of Iluiîî by tha

u allvtrie yînîr.

And ýýAnd bai.t fiqe-îlhic colînils$Iotîcrs Oft comîniion eonniiio

sclief ii vtî:l Lwîîliîî, ;îI, vîtînsII~LîI~ Aîîd b'e il cyru-Tît tlle ronmissîoners of'commen

Iteder tertî rîoîilî I lcrr~)~iiVloltUt t'Ltidtii sc l (Iitl teiîip toge"thuLr wiI t liî otlier in- L. ap

maIccesstîro ill ta Ilîeir. eucces,lflrs ler offlice, à jiîsi ljad trolli Vii.OLil t spîecrs vlîtctûd iii îlîirewshî, h bu the iiiîspoc. Iîrsfl inept

aeii f il ii~iijig nfi tl ttiloo viiel 0 les by tii i resp>irtvedy Lors ot' Oum.i u iosforUe QWîI

nici. rsecveci, hd'orii Tho timue et rclIdr!iIiig tsudi acccluii, :A to eiOS

anid ofitlie tiîiilîwiir iii %Vli the saill, 811 il Ilae hoeil nl'e il c~.liit it édia~i bu flic dîîty of the in.- NVbo

nd apppriîîitud unid eiliu doit by Iii'iti ; aiid Lliti alcotait sfeLo11X iî~ o ~ Their duty au-

8 rel(IrtýIi oin11 b deivrredhy'siiclisLco'o, tlirte of tlti at al tineel.iîg o h npcosclu

te hutvihi rt, ta bc liudaiId recorded f'rIiturb~,to éxailliji all perseîs ofherinig tIlL'm alite

inf nixy o ffice . b sives ai candiidates flîr ttiaciig comiro schuols ini

JI balancle. AndL le il cx-Tlnt if on rcendtoriiir souh'atccoiLnt~ Lwîsip

f ~Y auy liîlî lce ~iiLI ti hilitilrl2tiftlii In thic lititîtî And l'e,ü,cy-.-Thati mkitiitg suoh examinition it

0l' Ille C0IIihiîsitlrSý or w1y, of' tire o, tlie saiie stll m lifoti u duty ot IC iiimpector'; toa nsertaiîî the

bc liiiimdiii el(-y paidb itrl r 01111tliif,10 e(i s or thti i lttt.ei tif dii une ëiii1 date it respect te morai

tiucr,!ers ifle' or 'î1ifle of 1i ienit. u/îaractcr, learniig anîd abilîty.

iflpitpl And bc 'il 4-'uii.fSuiel bWnco 1r or aiîy pilrtL Alid l'e Il 4'.T it if li inspociors shalh be lsolis.

~~crdîui~~~~~~Iy.~ iýi0lQr tt iy rtclî cIe drici, part of' a lis Llîuy shaIt detivor te the perlioi sa eCNilliiO, a ceril

tric., or sîtpýrAu e teuiiuu ltii hif ydîi iiuiî ai ii fioi Lu s;iLgicd by ti im, it suc, Iii li s lirtl bie pîres-

tlieir liaids l'i theo.>,iir 'of ofîiieî et cl ribed t îy tie tiîperlititcudanit of' cortîinîon sclioý)s.

appiropriatio lt il lie, iîaîl ini the acaetitit o' tu' bdu And bce il c~.Tîttho inspoctors, or ,any t lîrrc of

réiîilurcil. anid th baie lîîîQîîîe paid tri stiit ilîausr i tlict iniiiiitiiul ýaiîy, taLih certiflillte ýrîven by dulei or

office s1aIl ho. ptild uver lîy LIwtI accud;îîg Lo sticl tîtir petcsrsiii pffce, %vlîî'î tihcy sîtaî IlîLIink 1

apIli iiuii1 ln. Iprnlt.Ur g11iîî at loaist tion d.iys îtreiinis IlttiCc ini

Anul l'ei if c,--T lit rv',ry conîmissiont'r of Corn- itigt iccalrhodn1 itutitetiîes

niatit icltiîl, o l;O$lil refis tii'tglet te r'drotidsicn wllheie y be crnployedl, ofthult

Fofiue Sti i autt0hilit i n liîtîVC r illiij md, oîr wlîo sîtal re- ii t ittiiti Io nntul t liu salie;

ftugî. fusqe orteiutL iyoi u is ciuoflit oic5e, Aliîdble il L$c-uLthe inspcmors, avheeever they

Fo îîî" t lîiit i iis, li,îîîlu, ai ýte deliver a shhfiti eein fi. oîsiy mkv rrqitire il re.exfniitîa. j

stnlt'tiUiit tif iii i irîîîtiiiîii if aîy lir i', h tîa li oniîi tjl:til I1tr îîy UI' I ti ttunclîr lit lîqr Lîý%weshiip, for

bmaLICIt', linîî tur cou oXJiîcC f litu sufi Of i lie, 1irfisii f et sct ri iiiiiig t.tie!ir qualîificatioiis ta con.
tff'l briîf. eit ui sua L.irut:iî'rspl

,Aîî Il' c u i i(C -'rý1I, i IL Sha h1io1 1 ta diiàî11y f' sa It I And b>c il 'c-lîthe at-IlVihing of a ccrtificate

8ilcre.s, ira sttccessird ; 1ii Itiui' ta lîrosi cule, WiLlicîtit dél:îy, lit: flial I hout dîuÊtljtînlil Llîi.î tetîlîtir ta wliîim it wns given, î

tg liruecutc. tîtel r liaî' ii'ti fhlc i r' frtile reovI ry of' euc h e rf ilti l, IL ntî e ilii w rtliii g tlieri'ef* ceilninîiîg tire iiimen

t1fro, and Un hiritoiid oliestiii recov.rrd, utf flCt c Cier, fiit filC t liniê wlicii lits certiicite waS

int theo suài,iiiiiîier as ce lier scîitil amonies rcl'ivei vLtIIllIi]d,ý shll bc ilinde by, 1"i li IL( iu tors and filed ilà

by L'In.'' ý te cilice ort' icçcrk cf er Iwiliî

i Ai b tit e. , tFCIsit3osi iieMy 'A' I T hl ndb ic-- îî fin %vir I) elo district

"tIl" brin f t i fliiel r imn of' i li it fi ir i lic reCorVoi l Il hIobet ut * aîîu l npart ti tw( îîtr More teîv t.

bîî~lî. wl hlii rsi ~ ui ylii pt dhal te QI sluati na ii 1sliîs, or itoiy sufiii>fli se s(îýIfl si îînd tn t lie div sien

tfîat Blhal I ap ii r La linve beauî iiî Lie liiîds tùi' ity, !,totf 1%î fî iî îI i le ti i li)cefors of' eillier

pravlotis cooiiiiîsîîie ei f îils off1ii, aittlt1 y twîl'f îîtiv III! eîîiiie111itiSi t durtifyte qtliililc;l.

tIle nctiliils reifflirtd by sucfi coalintisfiioiier or iny tuu t te1eilerileich0î~vî asîl diqtrict

oltier 5îîffli te lltp îi nh su i fi uV lis I 15 ~id~luif ly tIlie tiret cll

Andl'I 4î 1l a micae eft ilia ,deatli orif i SzéefliqîS ilt', fils tiilec l id îîîîy i Iîsîî i i(lie sal
cciuîiishiuir, iitli UititUY Iit iL'uigît lgfuîii~ i uer i nîii iflic uieiiticalîe ai' Stliîltaer

rôti ri'Suil i tiî il itmillest r;,Covurrit Irmil lc ,Ip Aîu1' l .. Tît ýhIîI ho Ilite duîy of Ille

phî'dý iru thoî saine 'nietiner, as il' îlîcy liad béctî Pud iiishîeuI ir ta visifý iiu f iiLitltino stihools, %vitiliin sta.u

A nd le il cyc.-T lînt th i t liruuto sh ) t, h llbco ýiiixct a

sch, ili et li t iîw nîiiil) l fil a I ii h ve lic0 t o n t d i it , e fe i l y cii an u li e r il' rley s it ll e w)

priv ligi.seft ercraitti s liîr s e vtiîti hî:îî tl~ beil 4' -rlntasuc' visit aitn flie inîspec-

te Lak4ýiý îîf ledtiy îiîîiry t reîtsfurrtd Lo Lliiut l'or 1 ln xiî'îeiinilesi~îîdciddnc

t e t' f' n euhle titanl exelîotil5ý lit thel ttîi. tonstio p.

Cick o to-A id l'e Itia ft'tif s e iii scltiitils belli ns' respectîs ili prgiu et111i1i.

uisg»tserd big eîi >wp bcîoi rur 1ii j(îauliîiîilîlII filie g0<151 <ilier 0t 01e sc, hoocls,

ri,-,. rilit ot tftuuî', iitIlc fcculitUctintl d ini gie IIlîr nlieutdîetiai tae trus

ors otXettîîîîoui seltoo~~~~~~i lulaait tâIviis ,ip and il. filitîlte îîîiteusîfsih uttla utt ae

bu fils dtîtyee- - -iii ie.e ait.u o rse zu'suis Inthe hoerti-su

Ir a rilenive nd kiiiIIp idi repl o de In taI ia Ce Mnrn.cuaI lc uiq ý"IIlc a cpiSe

nuosiî lins, lle hî 't'rîlît(lîl it or ',ulttot Dis'trict4,l aîîd H itt'-il Ii

&It tfhe boonui patîtl lîifýl luîgrig te tAta commiissiont - Àtid l'c il, t4.c.-Tlitît ench Or Ille insf)ectorli, by I

cri, and ta frît? t hît 'Où, i fli. zirei'tneat avim totr dire ci la ol'i Ile otiier inisîlediors,
2~ ~~I cnttt Pîîîîîgîa 'OM LIeCumlsieontrs, and îuî~ li tîsgî ta il c~rtîîi iîiiber tif' sclitoul dis'

toi iprtî îînfetlr i'tlirîiir min; 11 tictjir reporrts, 041ti tricte, ovilicili h ll ho f)ils Specill dutty ta visit und

a Ilosed Qpîilitiquliits of'sliiiI îîîuîîey antd ta record fîîspîet.
thîe i:tune îliliît icr tihiaLr jrea.îsit a bock te ha Antd le il,, ..'1lutWtO ii'Vfy selinol district Frelsa'

ke t for dtlu îtrînge. 1i shail lue fermies il nOvi 1owiliî, bytl Oitlii- soefieu tà

T. i't rcvi lîleIlf itithcaîtiîîiiiniaur-ifls usn ton i- q if oiilisctli Il, hd li îlit uty of' sanie- Ic.oldsrelW

reetetl te Itii îY tlle iîtlimi îinti'ildlit ' (uoiiîîrîIS tiii, ou rooeo'uceiîisaiîa'î siîî Wi

il ta dlilînso le aiLîitinia iii lio uiiiurr clrected teroita.cieomrel*lecin 
iiii wl

4. ' Lriiiiiiîit in (liii clrk tif thie l'ozic foi thi: D)is dlt1ys thr I oir a,î'lir nais' i %virldng des- mfslt

trlct, nl sii reItt inIujy tic mualfe toii ucti clark by cîîbing sueIl distr'ict, lItîil ilIIitiitîtiiig il lime ilid ho giii bolicel

Ifie poiisillnS Ilice teorthe Cil-at dli-Stîief îîîetîtîg, ;Iod 10 doliversucLi'

6. Tc cý1I togotfîer tlin Conîmisi;ioncrâ, upon reoiv- notice ta a tuixubte iilabitint QI' tlle district.
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And lbe il, '.--hat it stl be te duty of such hlrger sin tî liglit te i raise, nid shh icit'y tito

inhaiîbit;int tIo o tilfy every otiher im lbiiitanlit of thIo i 'ii ie li enfl, tî s 1, i cui e tle $eI111
district, qu;lified to at distict meeings, by rea- so Ci ia b ra s li c d.

diag the not i nce a thé learing of sugcli niitîbithan t, w li lie hi ni isqotie i wcotn-

Natice for or in cII of ls anbsenice froit hle, by llaviîg a nii Sonais I ofy o therolomms'rs.
Bra itieeting. cepy t liereof, or of s itci iereal as t chueics t<) io lite tte lie o the ctajoinlstîialtrs et iny foir eftemi@II.

time i nid place 'or stch mlieeting at tae place or us towns or h ol dist f e d lmthe

abode, at least six days befre trhe timte of thte ieet- putipose o f illefilig I scha a distîictt'r llin

i g tod I ' isl tc tW O I ll r iu s lisjor pl t o ta -

Anil be il. c imt in case uchni not couiin r no
Wten Io be be v, or the inibinits of c district sinIII reusie tend, tle coniy ua o'ne o

renewed. or neglect ta csseîinble or formi a district ilneentilg, votos inîy ca a spec -

i he n s0 totified, or in u se al1y snc I disriCt , li t i tri et he' t s ' l u

beei trmi andl o'ani"nd m iuî'sîici:u ut' 1ît6ntiîi ; Itîd the cisuoi oer of all

notice, shall afrerwiris he diIelved so talit t com be is valid, is ilma ia yliy sh ll, nfr her ai

hIettit tiîitltirily sîtl uii'i, îlîviii t4 a ui f ci l ttîu Il, Vitsilis iliterested, but shlilli id lie fi'illttîr
s e i i i oict;frmeIIC.1 from uci twn

distrit iîicctilg, ili te iîitni lttjiti''trîî~ l ti t u diiîalve tiIe di4ti je o't& f' lsticli toiVil-

sulch notice shilie r1 ewd by th l couiiniutioliers, sheips.
ult servedt iii I il lier above presciibd. no rI C.-Ttt iie dii rits pdistiet ai l b.

P'enlty r Am! it, fo.c.-Thalbt every taxaiIbte inhabtt to rnne 'roi oile 1i itior dis tricts, possstset or m Atergdit.
l forh a ntice of Il district miemt ig shallt lIveui beci school iholise and il cases wv ciilb inwhdist rit rt lI disposed or.

not [erg c i i reuse ut which such ev distict siho i a o
propery delivered roii s v iii siit i: ttsc' fi foumid, shal be etntitle toi othier proper'ty thalit its

thlct ttt o ev th notice t' b the minr ae i sc i hut se, thcn the commissioners Ilfe c n
tiî article ejoinied, shaf l u or. e sver ch slece, sui i, t ti e time of rarmig such ne distrit hllo

A n i le il, u vlind ve s ny d istrict îîeît- cee cr ti i îî i d tcr d t i e tii he t ou nt jusit ly do to

ttitiî iitiilt5î Ang d1îiitl bu cit e ii ih tc i ncli e r p ru sc id e il I n e it s t i niv istrict, fro m a ny d istrict, o u t of' vliic h it

inabtan e s halb Scae in theV manne Mneserm u hve been inl whole or in p)art fomed, as9 1h
when to as- prceing sections of t his aitict, it sha blite ic ty mitay wi becri iii v district, 0* the vialue of the

semle- aof the inbhbitantts tii'fi tihi tstiit, qualified ta vo te lit prop'ion ol s t i >ropert beongin

districtmîneetiIgs. to IsIsemîIble together at the te ih ail oilfle crty hodii

'anîd îîace inctutiauîcti' iin Ila notice. i'ý orincer distrfict, it the thule ai' StieQli divisioni.

An ti lheil, lia liroil shal t vote lit îy A ti b --T hat s ,îilh proportion shall be as ~

A nco o t-d is tri ct m t o r s o s h a v o t r e h l c rt i n d , i L c o rdti nlg ta t he l iCta a b le p ro p e rty 0 [ th e w a scer ain
schfit o oldsrc meeng uless heé shall be' a rreiveinn ofsuc h lre d

of rotors. de'r iin t e tvilsi tiiî' îi lie ypttes,; ut lii halve iiiiiiIItitîtitis or' ( lie nusemiori i 1ti i ut' s ul hoi tliet d

buîifesio t .ipi wherle I lic votes, tir dintrit, tsi tiae rf rii vi i n y th best vi-

tohvter.ease ssd uite samey taer s iiu chhe o es dietce ic t he pi er iof' th co mnilissioinets at d de-

npasS e css îîrsuiîl i p lrti cty tiia t he iroiît ai ' twelve dlîction shall be mande therein t'or any debts due frotm

poun1 tds ten sh1ilni lgs, liddîobte to tx iati l in lie distict the lorer i tric t s o n

and every prî'sontot so CI iliiiied, who shîal vote at 'Ani le , -lei I rai prolectin, wvii th asour--

y sucl ileeting, SIh), fir ch otl'etce torleit lu t e siîl i cletioe, bythied tte ct t he istii t r.nw tvid,

* ~~sain l iv uîo I)tîitîls t'al sh il(liigesee l ii tuiai, )y te t-tiit ceï ui' te< ~tu '-alutp d
su 1 l i, pounds t tshitlt.thiig i scoiofl house or ilier propierty ai' t<le

And b it, 4c.--tiîn the i nh liiitnt s e t l rt ri i t tict, a ion i th xabie th iii ilits of i hei

i 'erie'oft- vole wheil soaemtd in scv h:ît meeit rigtiii the snet tn er ls it thl sae bad been

I.e it . , r w a lh i liho v ly a O s r r b y t y at i t lie v o te s t u i e dl y i l v o te o f' tU t cir d is tric t fo r ih I b u ild -

a i' ti nos e hrre s c eit t i ni g oii a s c h o o l lh u s e ; a i d w h e c ole te , s hll b e-

Wlioe p es -p i to tie tru st es o f ti le t e wcî d i o rict, to b a pp lied

lit--T' appoint aeomgorttor for the timîîo being. by thi towairils procuring a s o ous loi

d ---T' atdjouri froi timt ta tim. aoccai may district ; it te inanies so paid t the iew district
requin. mii tî]it Iti a weil te the crédetit oi' Ilie iii bob itii aWho

re r--T o choo e aî district clerk, tirec tru teci, an d it a tak en fr o m th e for mer district, itn redui ctiin n of

nie district collector,t ther irst mneevtiîîg, anud is often ;my Ix thit iay be iuptosecd for crectinîg a sciool

ais suchtul o00ices or aither i t ciieim e vat. ise.
4h.-T desi gnte a site fur the dti trict hoseliol'e. AIId be it, "c.---That the clerk, trustees, and col- Dist oticer.

5tLh.-...To ily suIcI tax on tle taxtblo iîibîlitîants f cr ,fieuc ech i

the diotrict, a thi in lectiig is hI fiecem sutlic it to pur- tie o ii' eic I éuti t ih t ici, St ti n olia fd Ii chi e ispec-

cinse, or lease t siitable site for a icl oiol hotie, autti t Il xt e titi h me o thir g sp u p li i,

tatt in repair nd lr sh the mtil 'ith necessary f i n in l other s i ai lie e lected ait their Iphi ies.

a 1tn 0 nedîai , alter, a nin gIeII l .iry t •hem 1pr cenditgs A nil l it, 4 -c.----- h lit i cu'sî n y sn eh c f ei sh Il

II tii To ti lter, a ns oeuusi l ify u i'mr p c n bc vacated bay the d eth, refusîl to serve, reinovail Olit
fro tmetotieasocasonma rqu.of thie district, or incu;l)ýeity o(' ;miy such ofl Ger, ai Vacatice e,

A l, i .e ---That !in each schofil distict an te vacaincy shail not b pl y a îistri ut imeet- tiow 'lieu.

h lca hrfe l t tlie t mii l la'e ing w ithii o n i o t til reattel. te comi issioner
Annua meet annuly meanl - ,lrte thirst district meieltingand Iltý coniIilnont schooûls ofetown may a1ppomtl an)y

lit. rvc Ilyal e:..te timlemid place of' hol- peýrwnt residinig j'n sucIl district to suipply suchl

tî ll i xtii l îtet1(llii tIIII ho fiil . vccaiitcy -

ing t il u c l' i l titri iug shall bp Ati lIe it, 4'.-.Tl as ey ro iloseF or

et i e e. îch di strict, whnver cale Ibly tie t tm iIlpoîtedi taIio any sticl office, s ithaut fiotit the
t eela met cs t e rc erthigs ai no district mIlng. use shait refse tn servî tîctejiî, dllil ever cit t e

'stii tii- orsi mi shail bu hed igal, far wa it u ta ane pat rivd tiaf iie s sit tt avery persai s
ads u <ltnuotice ho te perseumittahlieid tcî vole ltee ' chose n or appointed, and ntt lt vitîg rei'ed tae c-

shah apur iltt Ithe oIission ta givta cît, wh shitall Ieglet c o'tn Ile diies of his

suci rotice, was vititil aild frnu'Iient.îie c, shal forfeit he sul of two pouna it shil-

t i mtiitiont or ýAitidlc il, 4'c."1'iitý lia) ta te ho li vateil by a diis- l11119.
tn ict iii t ig fit ' b itiiig, ,iring, or iircliastig l A nId bc il, c.r-That any person chosen or ap-

tlia o l IIture , l e x c d h e S m t o f o eut n 11t t d ed p o in t etd te a nl y suc o ic e, nit y res ig ii ti e sa iu n e ig

poutds,iliunles thecoimitisioler aI' comni schools ii mnner iy î Croe nli) for icie Court Re gti

ai' the totinshirp iin w-hich tuhe school bause is ta oc tif I ss ai' !district bne y, ooi tiflcqustt cilisa

situated, .balt certify ini li'ii'tlug their opilQn tha a, ' ha w to theui uccept ise reig
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ship ollicer of their toynship, or of rsy omiTeer cf a
scIhool district, and the accltaic tf sucli resigna- k
tion shll be n bar to Ile ricovery Of elther of tie
pcull!ties msenitionod in ih rectin section. The i
cf>nissioners of thl Gourt of Requests aCcepting e

the re .snion sall give notice therol, to thO clerk i
or 1t nue of the trustees of the schuool district ta
whicl the officer resigning shall belon g.

Duty of dist. And be il, <c.-That it sIall be the duty f the 
etel. clerk of cach schtool district, c

1. To record tise precOudin gs of his district in a book s
toe c provided f'or thaut purpose by tie district, and to h
enter thremi truc copios ot al reol>rt smadt ly the
trustoes cf hi district, to tihe ces191sioners of coin

inon schioolsi
!2. lo givo notico of tise tinta aid pince for special v

distrie tstwetiligs, wlen tho samii shial! bi called by theo
trustees of the district, to oich inlhablitant of' such dist-
rict liable to pay taxes, nt leastnhv days boforo such mco. t

lurced ting shallt be bholim thii mainer prescribeld hy tiis Act. t
sneetieas. 3. 'TO alix a notice li writsing of thiso time and place O

for any adjiurced district Iaeting, whlses thie sa sioisal a
bc adjourned l'or a loniger timteo tisan one ionth, is at us

least four ut the most public pllaces of esuici district, et
lsast live days hiforo tihe tiue appointed for, snch ad.

Ntice an. joured meting..
al ieeungs. 4. To give th liko notice of evory annuial district

meeting.s
5. To keep and preserve sli records, locks and papers

belongig to his olce, tund te dobiver tise saine to lis
pauccossir in office, in flip iannr, and enileet tro tit

penalIties.provides! by itaw, lui relation te tlic erk cf tho

Slc , qc.-That it shali b the duty of the
trustees cf every sclool district, and' they Eisal! have
PI)wcër, l1

1. 'o cail speciil imeotings oftie inhabitants ofsttch
district, liable to pay taxes, whencver tioy shall dom s
itnecemsary and propor.

2. 't'o give notico of specianl, annual, and adjourieti
neetiigis, in th manior tIrescribed lin the last Irced.

ing seetions, if' there ie no clerk of the district, or ie
be absent or incapaiblo of sacting

3. 'To mik out a. tux list of overy district tax, voted
isy ay sudh s!iotitig; citainifg tilo nain of ail the

taxatila itilisiuitaiit4 rcsidisg in tise district ut t ic tissie ot
msakiig out the lit, in the snount o tax payable by
each ishabitant, net e pipisite ta his name, 
4. l'o assnex to sSu:i taix lit a waîrrint directel to

tie collector of the district for the collectioii of tho
sumi in sneh list neitionedi, with five per cent thireof

for his tees.
5. 'Te purclise or lcase a site for tise district schsool

hous, as iesignated by i neting of ths district, and te
buiild, hire, or liurcLhasa, keep in ropair and furnlah such
scool1 hîouse, vith nectessary Fai and appendagcs, out
of the ftn ds collected and piaidte toin forsuch Ipurpbu.

tI. To have tie oustody and sale keeping f tie district
scoiol hoein. Iss

7. 'T'O contract witi anîds emlploy aill teachers in tie
district.

8. To's pay tise wagen of suchs teachsers wheoon ualiftied,
out of the mniesru whici ssihll cee sinto their hInlids
froi the conisioners et commun scho ole, so fir as
such sîsonios shulihe ruflicient for tiait, purpose ; anid to
collect îihe rsilue of such vaiges, excîptiing suc suisse
as Imîay hIsvu been oilIlectced by the toachers froi ali lier.
lesse liahle tiereor.

9. 'l'o civido tic public monies reccived by them,
whencver authorised by a vote cf thir district, liste not

elxcoedinsg fousr lortionss for catîh year; te assign aid
appîîly one ofasuch portions to Cach quarter or terni dur.
ing whichi a sclol siall bc kept ini such district, for the
paymcut of' tise teacher's wages during such quirter or
term ; tId ta colleet th resîdu et stof s uc 'sgs, nlot

pid by the proportionI of piblic monoy allotted for tat
purpose, from the persons liiblo therefor, as abovo pro»
vided.

10. To exempt fron the paymint of tIse wages of
toichiers, such imdtligeint persons witlin the district, ais

they sulîsîh thiink proier.
Il. Tu cortify suci exempttios and deliver tie certi.

ficate tihiroof te the clerk of the district, te be kept oua
SMe iu is Offico.

12. To ascertain, by examination or the sciool list
opt by suschs teaciers, thienunibor of days for which

ille pIerson not sic oxonpted sha lie lisiblo to pay for
stroucton, und th anunt payable, by chti person.
13. 'l'a onake onut a rate bill, contailsing the cni of

aci person, an liabic, and the msunwiit for which io ils
able ; adding tloroto fivo par cent of thei suiim duo from i
ii, for collectors focs; andfi to annisex thoroto n warrant
or tie collection tdiereof.
14 'l'o dliver such rate bill, with tie warrant atnnex.

1, to tie coIlectorof tho district, whso Sluill executo the
aie in lilhe isainsor with otier warrants dirccted to
ilm by thoii.

And bc it, inc.-That inaking ont a tax list, thle Taxes bow
Tirustees shalil n pportio the itx on all the taxableapportioned.
niiabitalnts within their district, liccording to the
aluations of the taixable proerity wilch siall be
wnysed or possessed by ti-cen, at the lime of naking
ut thc list, within thc district, or which bcing in-

ersected by the o uindaries cf the district, shall be
,vred or possessed by them, paruly i such district
nd pIrtly in any adjoining dtstrict ; but wiere tax-

bie property sIhall Le owned by oie ilnhbint and
possesedi by another, only une of thein shall be
axed thiefr.

And be il, 'c.---That ansy personl owing or hold-
nsg any real property wv'îithi any school distict, who
hall iIprove und ocenpy the same by his agent or Ib.
ersaînt, sull, in respect to the liaîbility of suicl pro,

perty to tnxations, bie conssidcred si taxable inihsabitant
of such district, Ii tihe saime malneor as if lie actu-
ally residod sherlsem.

And ibe il, c.l-That if here shall bc any real 16.
property w i a district, enitivauted anusd imssproved,

ut not occupiied, biy a5 tenant or aîgent, and the
owner of wiuch shall not reside withiin ue district,
nor be liable ti ibe taxcd for the saine i an adjoin-
ng district, suc1 owur shal bo taxible therefor in

ho sanie ianner as if hie were an11 inhanbitant of the
iistrict-but no portion of such prIolCrty, but such

as shaIl he acuaîly cleared and cultivatcd, sIal be
linclutdted in such taxation,

And be it, -c.-TIhat lhe valuations of taxable Valuationhow
proierty shall te ascertnined as Car as possible, frOm ascertûinse

tie lst aissessinent rll of the i towishil ; snd no
persons chail bc entitied to any reiuîction le tihe val-
untion of snob property as sa asertained, unless he
shaIl give notice if lis chiuiii to suc reihictionu, te
the trustess of the district before the taix list siall be
made out.

Atidl be il, 4.c.-That 11n overy case viere such
reduction s hail b duly claiined, and in every case
viere the valuation of tasxable, property cannot b Ilb.
ascertinel troil the last sassussment roll cf the town
ship, the trustes shal uascriPinI the true value of
tIe property to be taxed, frouin hie best evidence ins
thcir ploweit givmssg sotiee ta the persons interested,

and )roceetig is thse saise laminer, as the townsip
asMsssors are rerpuired by law to procced, in tIhe va.

inations cf taxnb. property,
And be il, c'.-Tbt every taxabi inihabitant of

a district, wio silsl hive beent within four years set Exemption in
off from any other district, by the collinissioners of certain caues.

comiiioi sclools, without his conseit, and shalb
withiin that pseriod, have actuiIlly paiid in such other

district, Inider a htwful assessinent therein, a district
tax for buiiling a school ioise, shall be exemspted
iy the trustess ef te district wlere hie shall reside

froms the paymnit uf any taxl for building a schooil
house therein.

And be it, .c-That every district tax shall be tas-
sessesd .ad the tax list thercof' ben Iimide out by the TIme of ma-
trustees, within one moudt a(ter the district maectitng king tas Uit.
iln wihichi the tax shall have been voted.

Anid lbe it, &c.--Thfît wlere any district tax for
toefupS ptîurchasing n site fora schouol bouse,

or for purcliasiing or buildiig, keeping in repair or
Curmiishing sucli lcool iouse witl tiecessiy fuel and tenant agaist
appendages, shaIIbe ho inwfully assessed aind paid byow¶.er
aQy persots, en account of niliy real property, whereof

* p-a.

*/
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lio is only tcmîniî.-iî.wvill, or i"or t1lYce YtLIff, or ruîr i 1 Lin rIl th ima Suchi8I10 ocolist bison licIît liy qualtifi
bass pe ritidi so 'ilie , stuc hi citalit 111:Y Ci g lw cc is

Owncir or quels revil iffil the it: luî sit tdiL T*ic trumot or' itcrnies rncolv'ni f'rein the comnmis.
80 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~f cî oot ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h~~Nîîisn'tollusiion t4clitols iiig auc'li y'or-, unod the

Il0pldlY Iiittl4 tl uci C it-iilii un i% vvIthili sinchit mn:ics have hui cxlioîî îkd.
îr.-ry shial linvu bel-s;ti iîIy i4tuol teluantt. 3. 'llie lit,îiîbc'r of cildrcîî Luugltt lis UIl didti!ct dur.

tFuel bow pro Andi bc il, k'c.-TIhit %vi (il lutC c'sstly uici for jr titt, vtuir.
Viddd. t il~oo ri t îy ili'sirict tifi i i I t IL Inoritlil uhY . 'l'liq nu-ihoir of' chUt] ren remidi ng ii the disitrict t

Iiit'i fii w (lit Ile t ii îît iiitliis or Ill tliuïiCicr, IL flic hast dily iii' Vîctc îv o tii o ntiiiîig ofisuoh
Biah bc, tlle tiiny or cvc'ry pu-o SclitIi:t. il chilci in Vrtrîcr, Over tilt, agis ei' f1io yoîrs, aînd ul1dCjr tixîaon

the achloui tu Pl-Ovide lus j ust I)rioPurtiuli of Suc'h yeîrt4 Ur sige, (cXuce'ît [t:diin clitrtn #îtlînrtvjar îîrov'i.
tue i. scid fiir by sa',trt ic ll ifits u t' Ill patireti s or otitor

Proportion And bc it, 4'c.-T:t Ille' pr'nîîcîrîion of ritel whîic'lî pcriitittit Vvi:hliti Licli chir'tl:l rcsccioy ro.

slow dislermin' cveî'y persto soliiî c'hhili'c'îm -:î li 4itini ahaji bc~ bide, mxi the tiutlibcr of ciliclrt rusidiîg wVitiain

(;il Ovd,811 bc (Ic iî '11l il i~r b>.,h Ill , c.-Tltat tio toiic ir Slisit bch dterntde~Q Ui u

tientby eah ; bt stcli idigen pcý-sc)ts ls li I l I0lîifi a tici ithl th i tii iýs of' x i u l li %i ulfe lots.

ju dgioent uti' thei r alu uwe i o ibli la<i oiru vid tt.i i t itic I: toi itl 1 1 ut lilti i il y C'r, 'r

sh :îit . dllaH bu r'itiîtte l i suci tibi liiy. Lat of ' lition tit c litis tlic yvr rin

%When truglinn iî i Lwi~i ty ~ ijll %iil Ili-' Fltil i bc etltlthiiyt. cI. lS

to turnimil toid jîttiu i'tw i. aitl omtis Ici lituvuîlo thesItti Oisi ni)-~ .îi .i iqo-Jhtnhtr cic lstjt

chairge defiti ticc rins î tîiy unto sivl' icochi t't±'îs, IL Sail h lit Ile A&,b i' vtrt cin it-e District foira.
l'out duyoti rses rIiii4i se l ttid Lii chatrge $ litîc 1 - IOv< l'soîru jti nit îcîitip,îd frisas2 foie

quntil.~ ~~~~~~ uyofletiscvCf îtIl be tht:J Cluty of' tIetirilsîces o ti sî distrlut, La shlis, iiow tl
th;!: peisii sini îIoi'uitt, the viitie oif, ortiltlt I iiid initcho andt tri isiniit a re:port to tjit: c(ttnîiiireioiiîîri of reptort.
fur tlle l'ut) i'irttiaiii. confiiiîii echitîlt l' ecdi urlia tovvîithîiîll ut'f wvltjcl

ln. bdic il, 4'.TIuîtiii vfuuai or.nitourit ity stsels dititrict eialt bu fi'wit'l, %vi in the stiric finie
bu; 10fe tIlet*Ili btill or the~ inutilIiuL *or lis- nd] ti Churti! oiiiiiltr, ais i-. rrquirod Ini titis tact;

61 ru c lti, flit.] tnity be co l ttu ct' i't,îV li 111t iii in i 'l lic - tilig uieisht, Illeo iuiibc'rout ch ildi.u over tilttige nt'

camte tiitinxr ; or HIl i rusices lutil' sue 1'ut' tuti tt iW tiV ,dufli!r atxtei yertlrs, rt'stiiitig li ecfl'i [atur of

cuveri iliesnitîtin %h'rwittiits virl ui~il d i % iîrî vitici li 1ii1 lie il, si <ifflreit i.cîývriHlitp front

WuaLt Andi bc it, 4c' Imi~ut t' wi-ran t ýtI1lIeuc'In ;'l' aY ti a utli ur jîn rte, and ieitioîî th of' d:Iiil rt-iîi laghr,
tax it *î or ritaii bill, $1ail ihi i. lîr the li itijt I & teIdItt ýt ii( Lite tutit if dul hiul iiitoiic9 rcci ve.d l'r c"aci

Or tue£ t'i-stecq 'Or -1 "iiutt* i ut) ' i la usn(l slîiýl cult"- 1)i1 (Ir Iii district.
imiîc i lie coci CItir lu col lect 'ru til t uV(-Iý t'i'y oi ti li AMId bC il, &L'-'T %l'uw trc 1-iY no iglilioritlc shalh

t.ucli ta t~ iaiti rarec bill u:îîîîuuc, ti ici n t huii.onsC b sut t «a,) ty i~iiitheu itllsbititita of' littu cl îrt oiibaind
Oo]îsile i0 Iles twumo. iuitglib rliiioc! slitaI] cintiîuihi twcc tc tiri ulloose hawv ta report.

i. And bce il, f'.''i5îttit wutrrac nit Ici 0 tfy Qjutitecu ; (1111 citY il StîtIl lci C'vl'y yt.uar. wviti.
trix Iiet 'or thellît : )t Iia dietrict tii.x for orctiig ilt ç~ t o ittiti Jc or iiiiliing, chatr cirp,r, 10
or re pitirn g onv quloo i <niIFte, sIiii I ctit' îtisi: f]tlic Colii- lie wii iiil tt,,tierfl il. r. re'port, ii t writilllfg, Iwuîrilig t]it

lector, tin caseo nit y perauuti 11:i "<'il in a 4 Jiobi itiit t ti' a dy <l iitt , cu t i' 't '.ir li v.-'ii l il
puy t he suit, tstrtintic tut iiitl st c t0 fil 5 iitilf, O in de. d littil Illsli l n tttccl, Icitti .cinli : oi'ra if ccii on

cntd, in It-vy tiie. sain tiofi lits gnii itrI ul C: ta: t Is, il :ýse orii lic t C 00/iS uInit, r vi wlih itttc Ilihc'igi bucîr.
thec saineo niuiter as oit waurrti issued to te cuii(t'-' tati itti lJJicai t; alcclYii Sei îtri:i, i'c

tors of' t î%vlils. dSilvii îive r h-, tigg- cil' live and uI ti:;tr ixi t'ail veta w, re.
Andib lii.qc-ia if ilir S11Mni Or ettus oh' ii1i11(1.y Stthitg ii EtItlil iiiigt.buîrlîi;oti ; te iuiltliit cil nicinies

Tin acble. by iîiîy pt:rstn ritaiTti lis ruuiI' i lit n- ritti reueitat] lrio'iuc tiittruirs il illc tic.- cita nie Ille
Trustons mny lihi titnîlt bc pitl lîy Iitm tir culltatrl. ýiV tiil ir- tuttI. report, tuti Ille ililiiiitr lis \wlicli tIht sailitvo

be lawftîl tor the riistt'r.s t0 rytt' uieli w'arranit isi Anid licil, eo- ! t cVrv trilstr"co ui n chtool dis, caî a

respect tri 51tt: h iilit iqiciit 'cren t, 0!' iICiCSditictr saln te eit ii;uiw l iIl iis a hiise flat reports.
Porraont siail hit rostilue îliii tiîî:îr citr 1rt t lic tini riIoti ilti Ilie colaistctii ohcilxttialos f hie

oh' iinkiitg out ci cix I tt ut' rat t b ill, or sji:I hi ilit ro-iî îu î ii i icttCit.i ' îiî uI cottîtti mion.
Ficit. Clcils u lit [irtlti'soitfi îvn rr:tî %V« , n iiiiiaLi iotcI :n ii~ c s cli! t Or tiitIbcur'
gecidsatntd cliatl's citiî fl tii fisi i lleTil tiliirdOit ti floodic I qo~rn 111o :11 liis jii tI î îîr citiot il 'a I.scIiool
lcvy tlle si:tiic, te triiau(twS Iily Stuu frr aiW rCcçdt'r înnies Off tlio tWirip sitil, Itir enih oliiutt, for.
théc s-.nic iii tititr illioi e orvlitctce. hF' it flic miis ti cisi-x ittuttida live siintgs, ut.d shiah aldo

Aiuircp't d bî il, 4'c-Th i i m coisies -.ppotiiil ion bc0 ho thîst.'t ci ziliiy Dh' si midntutr

district li. tilt coi iit't.'î,iiîîî clculs tuiS IahI An e l il T ilth11prciîîaî'y Iow vetd in rptio

tcstli',reçrtt' b0lriig ri sOit fo~r tîta rc-7coviTry oh' tit. lit Chat! di.sîrit, cr ',whiih tItya bi! lîerc-t'icrtrîuitrc]il
fumnci, îi'ith iiîterept, rigaitist tilc 'otii'st I cifiiu sii:l trttCCe l'or tiutit rurposc', tîtutillb lilcît] by

wilttsc liiictii thut attîtu 11:111 i ic', tir tOirs i 'î ti ctli thifIlit ixý Il a et rîtorat ciii.
thier rcm&t]y rur thei recuvi!iy iirreo' ca s or shiil An,! bci~h il, c.-'liat thea trtîsît'se or t'ac'i sclîaol

givon liv l.iw ; itid i lic. itritu wiiii rnco't il. Sal hi îi'tsîriet shalti on the itxhiiritîon cf tltt.ii' nl!lcer, rentier
.o a îîIl iedî b>' titai ît thea surti iliaîiiii'r as ,I' t!ivy hid lu it'ir stt:asOr iliuer, anIo lleUt district, ut a rsti

beet id ut]wuiout sulit, hes:: netiîg justt ttîtd truc ar.cocttt, ini wrmîiojg,accouflt'

Anid bie it, c-Tîn tule trtigttpt's or cdi district ct taIl îTtI1li(lî' rct-ivOtl ltY Ilitumr rc'apetivehy, foi' tIl
pchîcîl eltail aîter thte f1.sL t1iy or it nry iii t'értry îitic or tuir ci:atriCt, ami of t he miantter in %vîtteit tule

Iow made. vî'ar, tctd oit or bî'l'iiv tke lirst cia>' of' iýuei i hurrt-. Faillte stiaI lav biicei'ii r'xlittcled ; w'iîioh uitt ahtoil

àlter, inai;c otntan ttt]rutistii :1 nîtjtctr. Ili vvrtti:i. tic tîcli'Crcd fi tt thistric't cierk, anod bic filet] y ilim. lînopl
thte cotrtini ission or ci citiiti srhîiti l'or Stici t ità. And lite ~t c- iît tîcî balanice of suait mIondeCs tu sUCCroUolo.
sltip, duat] nit lite iirst di:y or Juimîtury iiî tire çcur a- 'vlitli t.hiuihhpctar l'vom fsucIt accotant ta rc'mauit iii

tyhiclit ksliail bu trr:înmitad. ilh'c hcildeq of' the~ Iru.teeEr, or citior ai tia, at theo

Andbcsl goatent cetrli i-p sfrr]nif time ot't'nrtitiug thîe niccount, hssIl inîrciiteiyvbc

bu' delivcrete he t twîthiîî chc'rkuicl and s uita l y <i li i c .-ihu il, ery Ci.tro %w'iîo.q'cl l1r'l use ofuad
ttcghi.'tlIavc'iflr sich a litns, or ( tav ocr 111tY for nestig encé

1. Thte %vlio tjnlotiruy icol lins htsei hcO;it in ltir batlance Fa itlutî ini itîilds, sitai, l*.r eadIqi ooeuut&,for-
district, dtirittg toe yc 'tîiing (lit 1.It day pirovîclis Lu fuit the soini of six potnais ive 131itIjingS.1

CIao dt oif sciai ruliiirt, = acat iâiugushiug wliat pur. Z4w1 lit il, &c.-Tal it shai ýbe thé tO.dOty fbiciitd.;
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succesiors in office to proserute without delay in their
name of office, for the recovery of such forfeiture, and
the monies recovered sliali bc applicd by them to the
use and benefit of their district school.

Remedy ag'st And bc il. &c.--That eucl successors shail also
former trust'a have the same remedies for the recovcry of an unpaid

balance in the hand of a formor trustee, or hie repre.
sentatives, lis are given to the commissioncrs Of com-
mon scclis oagainîst a former commissioner and his
representatives ; and the monies recovered shall be
appliad by them to tie use of their district, in the
salme maner as if they had bon paid withont luit.

londs to b Am be il, &c.-Tlhat ail bonds or secrities, taien
del vered. by the tristes froin the collector of their district,

shail on tlhe expiration of their office, be delivcred
Over by ibhem tn their successors in office.

Aned bc it, &ic.-Tlhat the collector oi' cach school
lecti district shall bc allowed five per cent on ai sums col:

Iccted anld paid over hy him.
Ami bc it, &c.-That it shall be bis duty te collect

and pay over to the trustees of his district, sone orle dly n one of' them, all monies whlcli lie shall be required bycollcclirg tax. warrant to collect, within the tite limited in such war.
rant for its raturn, and to take the receipt of sucli
trustee or trustees for payment.

And be il, &c -Thiat every collector of a school
To givo bond district, shall before receiving any warrant for the

collection of monies execute a bond to the trustees of
hie district wh]en required by them, in their corporate
nane, withà one or more sureties, te be approved by
onr) or more of' the trustee, in double the anount of

Ifont how otaxes ta he collected, conditioncd for the due and
procecd. ffaithful execution of the duties of his office.

And be il, &c.-That if any collector shall flot ex-
ecute such bond within the time allowed him by the
trustees for that purpose, which shall not beless than
tan days lus office shall be vacated, and the trustees
May appoint any other parson residing ir the district,
as collector in his place,

Forfeiture fur And be it. &c.-That if, by the neglect of the col-
Deglect. lector, any mnonies shal be lost ta his district, which

mtîighit have beet collected within the tine limited in
tie warrait delivered ta him for their collection, lie
sha.11 forbit to his district the full amouint of the mo.
llies thus lost, and shiall account for and pay over the
Sirie til the trustees of his district, in the sane mari-
ier as if they hid been collected.

Am be it, &c.-That for the recovery of all for.
feitures, anud of balances in the liands of a collector

Trustees may whici lie shall have neglected to pay over, the trus.
soe. tees of tledistrict may sue In their nam.er office;

anid shall b entitled.to recovir the saume with interest
and costs, and the monies recovered salial be applied
by thein in the sam. manner as il' paid vithout suit.

Anl bc il, &c.-Thiat any personi considering him.
Appeln su self migrieved in consequence of any decision made.periîteudents . 1. J any sciool district imcetinpg

2. By the cominissioners of conîmnon schools, in the
forrning or altering, or in rofusing ta fori nr alter any
sUool district, or in refusing to pay any school manies
tii iuny such diàstrict.

3. t y the trute..f any district in payingany tach.
eor ru fuinig to admit any scholar gratutously into any
school.

4. Or concerning any o.her matter unider the present
artichn;

Mia apped te the suparintendent of conion schools,
ihso docision thercon shUll bc filial.

Andi bc if, &c.- Vhat it sliall be the duty o each
Ofcertain dult Clerk of the Peace for the district, between the first s
inerthe ce rdayof October, and the f jst day Of Dccember, in
of uhe penee every year, to nake & transmit to'the superinteudent
for the dibtrictof conunon schuois, a, report, in Writing, containin c

the whole number 6f townships in hie district, distin. t
guishing the townships from which the necessary re- t
parts have beon mado to hnmiby the comimissionere of h
common schools, a d containing a certilied copLof al tt'enakly for such.reports. tiiClect. 'And beit &c.-Thïat every Clerk of the Peace who c
ehalI refuse or neglect tomake siuch report, within the ô

period so limited, shall, for each Offence, forfeit the
sum of twenuty five pounds to tho use of the school
fund of the Province.

Ard be i, &c.-That it ehatl be the duty of the su-
perintendent of comnun echools to'prosacute without How proecu
delay, in hie name of office, for such forfeiture, and to ted & apphle.
pay the monies recovered, inîto the treasury of the
Province, te the coedit of the school find.

And be il, &c.-That it shal be the duty of eaeh
Clerk of the Poace, after the first day of October in
every year, in case the commissioners df comimon Nnice toak'he
schools, of any township in lis district, shall have ne- Of tOw PshiPa
glected to make to him their annual report, Io give
notice of such neglect to the clerk of the township
Who shall immediately assemble such connmmissioners
for the purpose of malcing their report.

And be il; &c.--That whenever a school honus Site ofchoo
ehall have been built, or purchased for a district, the ha
site of suchu chool house shal! not bc chaiged, noir
the building thereon be removed, as long as the dis.
trict eshall romain unaltered, unless by the consent in
writing, of the conmissioners of common scloolsýor
a rnajority of thnI, of fli township or townships
withinu which suclh district eliall be situated, statinîg
that in their opinion such removal is necessary nor
thon, unless two.thirds of ail those present at a spe-
cial meeting of such district, called for thiat purpose
and qualified to vote therein, shal vote for such re-
moval and in favor of such new site.

And be il, &c.-That such vote ehall be taken by Vote by ays
ayes and nays, and thie name of each voter with the and nays.
vote that he shal give, shal be entered by the oclerk
in the records of seuc school district.

And be iû, &c.-Tliat overy notice of a district Notices.
meeting called in pursuance of this Act, shall state
the purpose for which such meeting is called.
* And be il, &c.-That whenever a site of a school
bouse shall have been changed as ierein provided, by
the inhabitants of the district entitled ta vote, lawful. Sale of school
ly assembled at any district meeting, such meeting lot & building.
shall have power, by a majority of the votes of those
present, ta direct thc sale of the former site or lot,
and the buildings thereon, and appurtenances, or any
part thereof, at such price and upon such terme as
they sh4ll dcem miost advantageous ta the district,
and any deed duly exccuted by the truteea of such
district, or a majority of theni, in pursuance of' such'
direction shall be valid and effectual ta pass all the
estate or interest of sach scholdistrict, in the premni-
ses intended to be conveyed thereby, ta the grantee
named !n such decd ; and when a credit siall be di.
rected to be given upon such sile, for the considera-
tion moniey, or any part thereol, the trustoes are
lereby authorised tu take, iii their corporate liante,
such security by bond and morigage, or utherwise, for
the payment thereof, as they shall'deem best, and
shall hold th samue as a corporation, and account
therefor te their successors in office and to the district,
i the manner they are now required by law toac-

count for monies received by thern ; and the trustees
of any such district for the tine bein may, in their
name of office, sue for and recover tlîe monies due
and unpaid upon any security so taken by them or their
predecessors in office, with interest and caste.

And bc il, &c.-That al monies arising from any Avail how o
sale iade inpursuainîce of the last preceding section, be applied
shall be appropriated tu the payment of the expenses
neorred in procuring a new site, and in removing or
erect:ing a sclhoou louse, or cither ot them, so far as
uch application thereaf shall be necessarv.

And bei, &cThat ýwhenever the permanently Provrelon fur
ivutlablejchool furids of this Province, shal exceed educat' mal*
en, tîousand pounds per onnum by not lesa than>,one and female
housand'paunil,- une:tiousand pounds annualliyshall tOuchers
e set-apart and apprpr-ated by the superintendent
owards the cndowment ansupport offour schoolsia
his Province for the éducation'of teachers, thrée
f whihshallbe for the educationand qualification
finale tecnhersand one for the educitionand qua
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ification of femalo teacliers within this Province; and
that the saine shall b located in stuchi parts of the
Provirco as shall be provided by some future Act of
fl .egîslature.

.And be il, &c.-That it shall and may be lawful for
any school district in any townshiplî in this Province,
when two-thirds of the taxable inhaibitants of that

Garden, &4. School d:strict shall thiik fit, and shall by their vote,
plot provided authorize the levying and collecting a tax for the samo,
for. te the amount of ay suin. not exceeding one hundred

poinds, except as is provided for raising a larger soin
than one htidred pounds lor building a school house
te be raiscd, lcjvie!d and collected in the same manner
as tie tex for building a school bouse is, by this act
uni luhrised to be raised, levied and collectd ; to nu-
thorise the trustees of uch school district to raise,
levy and collect the inonics se voted, tind therewith te
purlhise or ILase a lot or parcel afiiand, fiarming uten.
sils, sede, grains and grasses fir the Uise, benefit and
beolicof of that disricf, for the vse of the teach:rs of
the school, or ta bc annually npportioncd among the
echolars of the schocol ; or oi lierwise employed and
occupied, for the profit nd linstruction .of the school
or pirts thercof, iii lo-rtitilture, agriculture, or othier-
V:se, growinîg plants, fruits, grasses and grains, as
the tristces together with the school teacher for the
tinie being may think fit ; and the avails and profits
thereof to be applied, laid out, given and expeided
in the advancenent of the true interests of that school
district, ta the scholars cultivating the same or other-
wise, according te just and equitible principles as the
said trustece, together with Lte teacher may thinkl
lit.

Ant beit, &c.-That it shail and may be lawful for
any school distriet n any township in this Province,
when two-thirls of the taxable inhabitants of that
school district shall tîiihik fit, and shall by their vote
autliorise the levyiigand collccting a tax for the saine
te the amucoint of any sum not cxceedizg one hundred
pouide, excepting as is provided in the preceding

Mechanhal section te be raised, leviei and collected, in the sameart& nanner as the tax for building a school house is by
this act authoirised ta be raised, levied and collected,
te authorite the trustecs of such school district, te
raise, levy, and collect the ioniea se voted, and thera.
witlh ta purchase or lease any shop, vork-hoîusC, mie.
chriical tools and materials, for the purpose of ana-
bling the scholars of the school taught in that district
profitably te emraploy a portion of ;beir time in the ac-
quiring a kiowledge of such mechanical skill, art,
business or profession, os the trustees together with
the school teacher of such district shall think fit, and
to apply the profits of the business to the best inter-
iets of the district as they mnay deem expedient.

A.t wben to Anml be il, &e.--That this Act shall take effect im.
taok eQot. niediately after its passage.

A P P E N D I X.

Form of a District rate bill, or tax list. (This farn
in ta he used vhen a tax is voted for fuel, or wlhen a
school bill is to be collected hy warrant.) '0rWhen
the warrant is attached to rate bill for teachers wa.
ges, instead 0of the valuation of " real and personal
8sate," (as in the second form) the caption may be
made thus ;-the warrant attached, to be the same iii
both cases.

Rrz But.. of the persons liabefor teachers wa-
ges in district No.--, in the township

of---- , for tie school term ending
--- 18-.

NA~MEs. No.orh uan s AIWnît io e 151 to

A. B., &c. 100 0 5 8

Lis.r of T.ixî,spayable by lie following persons,
tazable injhahitants of District No.- in
the Township of made by thle Trustees
of said I)istrict, on the - day of

in confority b Tat.

Vr,.oi1 or rcricou ri. Aoowii WC

A. B... £250 £ 50 £300 £1 10
C. D... . 375 125 500 210
E. F.... 500 200 700 3 10

District of To the collectorof school District
Bs. No. in the township of Frm of

in the district aforcsaid, greeting: warrant.
You arc hereby commnnded nrid required ta col-

lect, from eachi of the inhabitants in the annexed
tax list, or rate bill, named, the snm of nioney set
oppos:,e to bis name in said list, and .within thirty
days aLer reciving thic warrant, ta pay the amount
thercof collected by you (retaining five per cent for
your fues,) into the hands of the triusees or said dis-
trict, or sorme or one of therm, and tiLe his or their
receipt therefor ; and if any of the said inhali-ant
shall not pay such sun, on demand, you are hereby
further commanuled te levy the sane of lis gonds
and chatles, together with the costs and charges of
such levy and sale, in the saine rnanner as on exe-
cations issued by a cominissioner of the court of
Requests.

Given under our hands and seals this
day of 18

A. B. ~L. S.))
C. D. L. S.1 Trustees.
E. F. L. S.)

The tax list must be made out within one morth
after the district meetings in which the tax wasvoted.
The collector in executing this warrant vill proceed Nole
in the same manner as on an execution issued by a
commissioner of the court of Requests.

[When a tax ls voted for building or repairing a
school house, the caption as on page , fur taxes
for fuel, will be rollowed, and the warrent annexed
to such ta% list, and valuation, will be in the followm
ing forin:]
District of To the collector of school district

s. j number in the township of
in the district of greeting :

Yeu are hereby commanded and required ta col
lect, from each of the inhabitants of said district, irn
the annexed tax list, named, the sum of rnoney set
opposite to bis .ame in said list, and with1inthirty
days after receiving this warrant, ta puy the amount
thercof collected by you, (retaining your. feesifor
collection,) into the bands of tho truistes cf said
district, or soie or one of themi andtalegis or
their receipt therefor: and in case any person Mam--
ed in such list, shall not pay the' sun' theréin set
opposite to his namne on demand yo aro'bereby
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commanded to levy the sane by distress and sUle of the goods ceivedlin whole or in art, by predecessors in oflee] and that the aid
sud chatles of the said delinquent, in ihe sanie mrianner us on ïu lias been applied ti the payment ftile compensation of teach-
warrants issued by the comiessioners of the courts of request to ers eniployed in said district, and qualified as the statute prescribss
the collectors of taxes. That the nuinlier of children taujght in said district, during said year,

Given under our hands ani seuls, this .- d y of ---- in at.A sincelast said report, le [here insert same, not by conjccturebt
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundrAd and - by rerence to lthe leacher's list or aher authenic sources} and that'tbe

A. B. LL. s.iunber of children residing in aur district on the last day or De-
C. D. [ L. S Trustees. comnber last, who are over five and under si.%tecn years of age, -l
E. F [L. S. Lhere ins te r tlaking in such only as permarently resided

in the dist-°ct on Cite Zust day of December, and touk are tienover
.fve and unc.r sixteen years of age] and that the nanes of the.,
parents, or eiher persons with wlom such childreo respectiveiy

Form of a Bond to be given by a District Golleclor. reside, and "ne uamber residing withcacb, are as follows, vii:

Know ail men by those presents, that we, A. B. and C. D. (the
collecter and his surety) arehelid and firrly bound to E. F. aind
G. il.&c , trustees o schonl district num:er.- in tho town.
ship of - in hie surn of (here insert asuin double the amount
jobe collected to bo paid to the said E. F. G. il. &c., trustees
asaforesuid, or ti the survivor or survivors of them, or their as-
signs, trustees of said district, to tie which payment, well and
truly to bu made, ve biud ourselves, our heirs, executors, and
adninistrators lirrnly by these presents. Sealed with our seals,
atd tnted this - day of - 18-, &c.

hlie condition of hiis obligation is such, that, whereas the
abive bounden A. B. has been chosen (or appointed as the case
inay be) collecter of the above mentioned school district num.
ber - in the tonvshiip of- in con'ormity to the Act
for the support of commun schools; now, therefore, if ho the
said A. B. shall well and truly collect and pay over, :.ft!r deduct.
i g five per cent as bis fées, the monies assessed upon the taxa.
ble inhabitants ofsaid district, in a rate bill or tax lisr, dated the
- day of- 18- und ibis day reccived by the said collec-
ter, which assessnent anounts to a.total sum o-- -- pounds
- shillings aud - pence, and shal in ail respects duly
and faithfully execute the said warrant; and ail the duties of bis

PARENTS, &r. No. 0F CH]LIJ1EN.
A. ß...... 5.........
C. .....................................

....... ... . 2 . ...

And wo firther report, that our school has been visited by the
inispectors of commo schools, or oe of them during the year pre.
ceding this report, [ance in each quarter; or more, or less, or nt au
all, as tlhe case may lie,] and that the sum palid for toachers' %vages,
over and cbove the public monies apportioned tosaid district, during
the same yenr, anounts to £ - [this blank is to befiled toith the
suem total of all the schLool billsfor the year, which are made oui after
applying the school money go the payment of teachers' icages.]

Dai .d rt ---. this first day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand cigt hundred and

C. D. Trutees
E. F.

F orrn of a district report, whkere the district isformed out of
two or more adjoining townships.

office as collector of such district; then this obligation shall be To tho Commissioners ofComrnon Schools of the Township o
vuid, otherwise of ful] force and virtue. We, the trustees of school district number -- formed, partly

Signed, sealed, and delivcred A. B. L.S.1 out of the said township, and partly out of the adjoininog township
ia presence of C. D. (L.S.) of- do in conformuity with tho statute for the support of comi.

mon schools certify and repont.
That. the wlole time any ochool ias been kept in our district dur.

Form of the apportionment of Puel, to be made by lie Truir. ing the year ending on the date irceof, and since the date of thc
tees, wkcn ithe same has not beenprovided by a last rcport for said district, is [tere insert the tohorle time any school

tazy te has been kept in the district school house, alihougt for a part of thatDa on flime il may have been kept by teachers, not approved i the inspectors]We, the trustees of district No. - in ic township of- and that the time duiritng said year, and since thc îast repart suchdo certify that chci pierson whose name ls hercunto annexed, le lia- sehool lias been ce t by a teacher, [or teachers, as the case may be,]
ble te provide the proportion of fuel set opposite his name, for the duly appointed an approved in aIlt respects according to law, iause of the ischool ii said district, viz [ere insert te same with precision] that thetotal amtount of nn-

ney receivedby said district, frorn thi commissioners of common
s. s.« oc .r AmOut Wod sehools of the respective townships out of which said district'is

A. B forried, since the date of the fast annual report of said. distridt,A. B...........t.childreln........ .... cord ....... is [here insert the tokole arnount, althougi il rray have been trceiived
E. F..do. do. . in whole or in part, by predecessors inoffce.j and that the said sum.F...........,......... . . .3 . bas been applied te the payment of the compensation cf teachers

Given under our bande at this - day oi -18-. employcd in said district, and qualified:as the statute preucribesk
A. B. That the number of children taught in said district, during
C. D. Trustees. said year, and since said last report, is [here insert same, notb b
B. F. conjecture, but by reference tu the teacher's listi or other authenti

sources,] and that the number of children residing in our district,
Form of a District Report to be made by the Trustees tu the on the last day of December last, who are over tive arnd under

Commissin'ers of Common Schools. sixteen years of age, is Lhere insert the nunber, 'aking inIsucI,
Tothe Commissioners of Common Schnols inthe Township of-. only às permaneilly resided in the district, on said day, antd

We, the trustees otschool district nuber - in said township, taere then over flue and under sixteen years of oge.] and tha the
a conformity with he statute for the support cf common schools, names of the parents, or other persons with whom sueh children, 2
do certify and reporttîhatihe whole time any schocil hasseen.kept respectively reside, and the number residing with cach, are as
in our district during the year ending on the date hereof, and since follows, viz:
the date of thenlait roport, for said district, is eisré the w7ole ARtEsT, sMBEtRor cin(LDtE
Cime any school has been kept inthe district school luse, alugfor a . a
part of that lime it may have beën kept byteacers niot aproved by tie' .
itspectors] and-that the timte duing said year, aïtdsînce "lt said
report, suai echool bas been Iept by'a teacher (di teachers as the y as abovestated to; have be received nWt' to aaidudistricit tcase naay be) duly appointed:and.approved in,il:respects according sum abre stadaavelas received cdori .accountert
to law, s jhereiuserL same taith preoio] Thut the amtount 'f pat cf id dstrict/ly o a id frh o andotlWinon
Mtoney received in our disteictý fron the, comniesioners of common eof for arid-on scoountof otho theï pait tiierol',lying t sb.%.e
Schools, during the saidyeardaond since the diteffthe uad laitle- ing in:said townhipof t
Por4 is [here inser tie W ohole amount, qaongli may hae been re- stated to have n tWgn t in oursilldirict, ib is
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to that pari of said district, iying in the said township of is
and that the nuniber belonging to the other part thercef, lying in th
said tnihiiip of ls
,That of the said children, betveen the said ages of five and sixteen
ears, so as above stated to reside in ouI district, the number roiding

in that part of said district, lying in the said townslhip of iu
and that the nurmber rcsiding in the otlier part tharcof,

Iying in the said township of is
We furtiher report that our school has been visited by the inspec-

tors of cominon schrools, or crie of them, during the year preceding
this report; (once in each quarter, or inore or less, oruoi at all, us the
case inay be] and the sumn paid for tenalherti' wages, over and above
the public monies upportioned te said district, durring the samne year,
ainourits to - pounds - shillings and - penlce, of which the
sum of ~- pounda - shillings und - pence, vero paid by that
part of the district lying in the township of - , and - pounds

-shillings - pence, by t1hc part lying in the toviislhip of'
[This blank is go ie ;illed cilth the ms total of all the schoal bille for

hse yjear, ic/hare iade out after aîplying the school nonny to the iagy
ent cf teachers' wages.]
Dated at this first day of January, in the year of

our Lard one thousand eiglt iundred and
A. B. ~
C. D. Trustees,
E. F.

Form of notice for a special district meeting.,

To the Clerk of District No.-
The Trustns of district No.-- nt a meeting held

for the purpose, have resolved that a special meeting he caled at the
school house on the day of 18 at
o'clock, noon, of that day, for the purpose of [choosing a collecter in
place of a A. B. renoved, or ichalever the object of the mcctins g mnay le)
and for the transaction of suchr other business as the meeting nay
deen necessary.

You will tierefore notify aci taxable inhabitant of the district,
by reading this -notice in hlis iearing, or ifhre is absent from huma, by
leaving e copy of it, or so muach as relates to the tine and place of
aneeting, et the place of his abode, et least five says before such
meeting.

Dated at this day o 18
A. B. ~
C. D. Trustees.
E. F.

Fortin of nlaire for on adjourrnd District Meeting, to be bposted up in
the district.

SCIOOL DISTRICT NOTICE.

Notice is iereby given, that a meeting of the frecholders and in-
habitants of this school district, authorised by law te vote therein,
will be ield et on the day of next [or
imstant. as the case May bej at o'clock in the noon pur-
su ent te adjournmîrenst.

Datedatochool district No. in the township of
this dayof A. D. 18

A. B. District Clerk .
N B.-If itibe the anntliîmeeting, itshouldbesotermed iii tienotice

M~P Tiese notices are ta bi posted up in four of the most public
places in the district, at least frve days baire the annunl, or any
ather meeting whiclh has bean adjourned for mare than ee month'.

Fornof minutesto be kept by the District Clerk of procedings of
District Meeti gs.

At a meeting of the fnreiolders and inhabitants of school district
number in the township of , held pursuant tu ad.
jouriment, ut on the day tf 18 , (or if
it be the annual meeting, say, "ut an annual mllecting of, &c. ield
pursiant to appoiizment and publie notice, at &c."-or if it boa spe.
cial necting, say, "et a special meeting of, &c. called by the tris.
tens of said district, and held pursuant te special notice, et, &c. on
the day of, &c.) A. B. was chosen mîoderator, and C. D. was
prescrit as district clerkc, (or if the clerk be not prosent, say E. F. was
appointed clcrk, pro tem.)

Resolved unanimously, (or by a majority of votes present. as the
cse may be) here enter the proceedings of the district in the fora
of resolutions, and with as much precision and certainty as possible.

Lot the minutes of the proceedings always be signed by the Mid.
erator nnd clerk, in the district book.

-SE

ALTERING SITE OF SCHOOL HIOUSE.

In order te change the site of tie school lieuse, as provided by
this Act, it is necessary

lst. To obtain the written consent .f a major part cf the cem.
muissioneris cf tie towilnip, or o? eac townshlip to which the dis'.
trict belonigs

2d. To call a spcial.mneeting in the notification of which, the pur.
pisa o? tie meeting shall be stated.

3rd. To. obtain the concurrence of two thirds of the quabified votros
of the district,whrcsî thus specially called together.

4. Ta have the vote taien by ayes and nrays, and the nare of eachr
person and tho Veto ie gava, taken and recorded.

In taking the vote iy yus and naya, it will be necessary for the
clerk te mka haist of tire names of the voters preent, with two col.
uns et the und of the naines, ane headed " aye,"and the other "nay.

To acertain the ayes and nays, the naines are calleid over, anrd if
the voter le in fanvor of tîhe motion, a nurk e is made opposite his nieu
under " aye." If against it, a likoa mark is luadi: unider in ay."

Dlr. lorehoise.................................... -
iir. Curtis........ .............................. -
Ilr. B udd............. ........................... -
N r.Carrol...................................
lir. Bettis.....................................
Mr. Hough....................................

The Clark will record these proceedings in the district book, in the
folieowing forie:

At a meecting of the freeholders and inhabitants of district No.
in the township of , ield et the school lhouse, in purin.

ance of notice to all the taxable inhabitants of said district, on the
day of , A. B. was chosen moderator and C. D. vas

present, as district clerk, (or E. F. was appointad eierk, pro. tour.
the written consent of the commissionere of common schools havieg
been rend, statirng, that in thoir opinion, the removal of the site of the
school honse in said district is ncessary, and the subject laviingiben
submitted te the meeting and the questiun taken by ayes and nays it
was carried (or lost) trvo tirds of all those present at such speciol
meeting havinrg (or not as the case may b) voted for such removi;
and in laver of such new site. Those wio voted in the affirmative.
were Mr. Marehouse, Mr. Budd, Mr. Corrol, and Mr. Hough; trhese
who voted in the negetive were Mr. Curtis and Mr. Bettis.

Ayes-4. Nays .2.

COMMISSION ERS AND INSPECTORS.
The foliorwing provisions relate ta the coiniiiioiosners and inspeetors ofcornmon achsois

i""Cosisiseisnsro of coaition se ciolsnust bc electors of the towc.itip for wiric
ttsny are itli.iCsi."

I Evory persron closen corasmioner or inspecter of cotramn schools, beforel hie
ters i tlheduties of'hli cile, aid within tn dlays aiter he stial be notified otjslmeieo.

"snii lL cause tu b filed In the office, of the tow.nihtip iclrk, a notice in wvritinig lr
mfyi hig aeptance of' Ilisch ofiee."

eanylperon ellosen or acpintel te ither or tio offices ianed in tirs asue
1sli iioteausesula n0tic o b, filed, sues seglect lsirll bu diaeeind a refusal o serves

5i f asy persaion cmcmeosurnimsior r ainsieetoror'comnion sieols, alrait refuseca
serve llsre., ie ssrI forfeit for the Ue of Ille theownhip, the sun of' two pouasndiesn

"in eaci township, lis towniship commismiioners and township cierk, or any two et
then, shili cotistitute a bourd sf iuditors toexainsiss the accountso tie cossissoners
ef connuas choosf of $u toels l hVeolip, for nieslez received and dlisbuorsd by shem.The
boardo auditors of tss'nshipii necunts miaitric o l'or te purpoi' examinisgtiosas
annuailiy, in ceci, townsii in itis pirovitee, on the 'ueoduy prceding tia aneu'su
torshitss in..Crlssg tu bis li n much tovnislys."

'fise tlrtsr i'esis nhisnlirail itî,'eîboivr, ut tiseir annuel :vauyn~i
te etligii the COsssLsaissatiss oft u comsismlenrm and inspa cter o i' p iwu ae

COoMISSIONERiS OF SCHOOLS.
Porm ofproceedings of comm7tissioners in relation ta forming and aierin,

school districts.

Tso'snamissionersorei' C nîii l iois ofthtae wnmr cf iaigie tts
liceis aof ii sait! tuss'sbctsijs la prcissae or' previsut nsotice ta maci r.,
the comniissioners, do tereiv adoei the iuniwiîg resolution in relation te the di sVts oaof sal isivship iito mchooIldistricts, viu:

Iteiat ranssiniiacsiy, or by a Ie sart of the cainiruisrg af the cosqq.
a disricsis.stl'J.l,sstsall assristuofoi.ors 1Nom. 1, 2, 3 ands 4: dsrc Ç,,f:r

Na. . O. &e here, h bot sundris sf the district s'eustd hotsfurty, set fsorrA -o&aj
Usa i jstrict f5 deoc'ibeoI hrviebg the names of the inhabitansL, r/e adetionseutes
iae, ofI thesad oectit)sa by thse .trre prarss saied. 7 Asýi. ti previngescp
case usagc. 1V/sers esao t.a
to anorAer, t /a reos.lution orAt tu exprexe, ichethser it vas dne vitsrr oïeiàAut;e,
consent, ao ttfiri fc i, aiter iain e cas he claisnen on frte s

10atcrissg aisitrict, thse couent :f* thaé trsiocstC, sui ancýc g, t"n rauioshpsai; of rue coiiamr a* aneou
il o Consent te rie cLore atiration Ot district Nd.,*
Datai.

C.« D:>7'ste.,
IoT.çr&fi-i ai4u " i a nsInem pari rteemtAfoinn utmsWgse,4,. J

6if<<T. the5g'i~s sCeot or~s5O district
schoo lie in n4flowas a caug
saisi eratimu Win Jm k minct ans.e isssal frami the se e re o ce s m

selitm 141s1 liai. or As

C. o'> ý
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(This noice. dr h iconsentr tinesteeshould form a partiofetr dseciption wich s lgiven toti
ton.shcleplrk fr recortîim I noil if it ls lie onte, a coladoner slOuld n .îulex hi. certeCate, tIlit a

copy t lie in wus duly served on une of the Irte.e, gilig tie doe or souil Service.)
rWIVheoevero ae<i lsrierhall beJImte ore f the er iloier ,lttp OVare 4 notice iu

sele aoingrirecedirs nonqieki itaxable ihabitanteflhe disiet, sise]

TO A TAXABLE INIABITANT oF DISTRICT No
S!IR.- vieof the statute relating to cnmnon schuols, you at heeb requfred toanti , (by

reading thi1 sollte li his heraring or in ense of lhis ph.nan fro, Ione, Ly en no a côp e oerel so
uch a, relates te <he ilut and place of unttin . ai tlhe piacorhis alhode sch io<îl<e tautlnllflants

re<id in dIstîrict lio. nnd , eibed as fo ws,, vi, :[ure gir. thet bemde. and drrerip'knOthiOq le
dhkreij <oonutt int<ho<tonshiperf oni i day1'of at ockli

ioiî «oe., on o elet district oilicers,oo ant îralisact sueh other busilns asay bentcessarii the
orgaisa.tionof ai d ilet.

Datel a ths s ay f 8A. 31. Cotnitn.lelre.
) oe.I o Iirt Psr itoe or enoo r..ioe<sle the noe r.eeolt ube .lgr.edl by je nisnii

Potrm of the iannual Report of thîe Commissionero of Comnnion. Schools.

'To the Supritndnt of coîînne schoole, oi'ho Province of U'îpnr Cana'ida.

Wie< tlie ommnissioners of common tnohools of .tho.towaolhip of la thei distriet
of ir< <ot<lformîty to ti. eîatute la roi<hittlut comnîîiî schools, ho report thatl

the< mîimbel<r ofenîtirij «chîo <districts.il, olîr townshlip rranlied according~ to aw is
( -.-.-.) mha uhu l uit i, îînhar î< or rt f chooîl clisu iî n said towoshi in -.-
timtî the ninnbehr of' entira distiricts froi wiîlch li < nocussoary rpfhto halve con madeino

ius<t.r lit year, wliliin th . m iited by iw is (----), anti hit ihn î<umbor of
parts oldiîtricts froin which< nsuch reports hauve bein miad, j, (-'----), lti fromn th said
repol<rts, aii following l0a ust ad tru o abutract, vez

'~ '' ' 

n.

e M on ey a i rl r 0

olr 0ls . s 1n1 I h' . a. ra"d"iln

DiOios. ys. d os, ,IyI

en sichr

Foinofth aliua Rprtof te aliltistO e ofCminhe es .

Nk

T- --Sptr;todn of -1--no -eioeoti Prvic -f --ier

M'es sioc Or o, in iedsrc

A ud w. the oaid commisioners, do furtlier certie cad report, tiat the whrbole amount
of mleni receiwi by us, 0r fir prelecnnd«rm ini o llce, for lere io f ucoaeimmon scools,

durinig thi poyar ending ou tie'dale of this report, andince the date of the laot report
1'or our towns1ip is ofwlich oumil tire part receivel front tlie

distriet troeaurer in , tho part fromd tho towllp collector i
ani thma e anyother source rom cichdrî enypathas

leen rIer<fidC, here state it particîiorela , that i leoîiti utri ol m<loney lans buno Ooor.
jtniouil utptl pî id tu rite severaîl districts from vielsIc tite îlecestrv reportit NLru received
by its cotmmîînissininera. Tht tli selcuol bocks; triot in une ln rle comment schools ln
Vièr teonslip, are the followving. vIz: L here sprcfy the pr<inciplo books tord.: '

Dîtel aI tite lfirt day ofdJuly, li the yoar of our Lorl one tlounancloiglit
unldre.and s. B.

C .Commnissonorg.
E. F.

IcT. -The enomniinners ln makint their.annial report, should b arerfil hoen they noie the
obstrct sf districts formed fino two or nioren trl<ip< 11 ilclude lin thir repofr n in <«<'1 .wnshipo.îlyfue o' tle pli ldreni belweeo rive saris sixtern sid tline infght, aS reuide: la illa part f iie distict Le'
lneing to te simne townill. fnor wlich the cîoinuisioaîeri are makling their reort, Mi li prautilig down1n e Ii<blooe heport thn amonat puid fir terncher' .wages, over an abose public ee, the"'10rule hIould hoe ohneroed.

The aluve report tomt bse mnde dndi tranifoltted tothe Cierk or thePeace for the district, betwern
" 'I t daîy of July and he irest dtny of Octobepr. Thie rolnins, olUlires ithnîild he sided up y ilteenoîmIg«iers. Ti Clerk sif the Pence, betwene trst of oelnber ai e rsI nfDc.mber iat buld

îrnu<rnit toheu «qrllniunine of common rthono, a rport ennloniaii n ust ofrthe Inwnstîlin hlis dis.
iuci. disiishin the town.1i11p from «hlich the necessary reports bj beei mouee to ho, togetier
ith a certified copjy uf atluch reports.)

INSPECTORS Or COMMON SCHOOLS.

1. Thren intpector arereuired to sign tie cortificate for a teacher ; and tre should
lid si maeetin for thre examiatioi atf a toechetr.
2. Te caoniitnlaioners no by virtteoftieir oflicne authorised to actas inpectora
3 Teacllrs aro requireil otobe inspeeled and to obtain certcats Il very year.
4. It id rite duty lIhe inpectoro to visit eaci schtool, ulen oaci, lach vetr.
5. The inspectorn are allowod such compeniomtion as jay be decided upon by a vote

of the lu wuship meetng.

Fom of a Certificate to be given to a Teacher.

tr. beho e eeriber, inpectors of eommon schools. fnr the ttownhipor in the dritiri ortio Ci MITIFy that ai a meeting o the las petors called for that purpobe.- we hve eaioned rto lassr ùhe sei.onue me tracheo] mad do helleve hat hne [ar the. os th, me nlm la we l oualied hn respent
o . n oirte r, amd-g a bdailIty, to Instrusc a common school, l s tow p for oneyee
U.nnaderrhalnau 0hM dayof 2s;1, ~~A terir.rui

.2 rpeerr if Cnnuinr 5oa
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(No. 36.) Report on Petition of D. Cameron, 1

REPORT
OF

SELECT COMMi TTEE ON PETITION OF DONALD CAMERON,
of Thorah,

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly Maitland in 1823 to assign a convenient tract for the"
The Select Commnittee to which was referred the locaron of the enigrarts Mr. Cameron was then about

to ljsingI aaapetition of Donald Cameron, Esq. of Thorah and t,, g to Canada
Eldon, have eniquired into the several matters embra- & Le latter applied to His Majesty by petition, and
ced in the petition, and herewithl respectfully submit thre were oiler menîrials sent to England com-'
the following report: phunng that the Scotch Emigrants had been unjustly

In 1825, Mr. Cameron applied by memaorial to the r.nd cruelly deprived of their lands, some of which
Lieutenant Governor in Council, stating that lie had, Xmemorials are annexed-(see appendix Nos. 1 & 2)
at greatexpense, brought froni Scotland to Upper Ca- The ceriiicates and memorials Nos. 8, 4, 5, 6, 10
nada, about seven hundred settlers, and praying that a 12, 13, 14 & 15, contain abundant proofs from settlers
township on the Grand or Ottawa River might be magistrales, commissioners of the court of requests,
granted him wherein to locate his followers. The and other persons vell qualified to judge of the great
Council decided that after Mr. Cameron should have value of Mr. Cameron's exertions to settle Thorah and
afforded certain items of information, vouchers and Eldon, and afford.presumptive proof that he has been
certificates, described by them and mentioned in the far more successful than the report of the Executive
appendix to this repart, le should nave the unlacated Council (No. 16.) scems to indicate.
lands in Eldon and Thorah, whereon to locate his Mr. Caneron has produced to Your Committee a
settlers, besides twelve hundred acres of agrant to statement in detail of the expenses he incurred oW
limself, as a remuneration. It appears that his ex the-faith of tio- British Government, which amounts
planations were highly satisfactory and that the lands to a large sum, and it does thence appear that lie a
were granted him. Tho appended paper No. 16, been hardly dealt with.
shews that difficulties afterwards arose between Mr. Hea is desirous that a commission ci several respeeg
Cameron and the Governor relative to the manner in table and well informed persons should be appointcd
whiclh the former ought to have performed bis part of to. inquire fully in the townships as ta what has been
the agreement, and that Mr. Smalley of North, Gwil- his conduct-or that such otier rédress might be affor-
linbury was appointed. a cummissioner ta examine d h as may be wthin tbe means cf the govern.
and report on the condition of the settlers; which he ient.
did, iii terms very unfavorable to Mr. Cameron. Your Committee cannot undertake to pronounce a.

Mr. Snalley reportod that three hundred and-eigh- judgment on the case submitted for thoir considera..1
ty of Mr. Caneron's lots were vacant ; but upon re- tion, because titey have been unable to go fully into its,
ference to the schedule of lots given to Mr. Cameron merits; but they are decidedly of opinion that MïY
to locate, we find that that was a larger number than Caneron lias shewn good cause why an, iwmediate
had been given to him consequently there must have and strict vestigation shouldtake place.
been an error in the instructions given ta Mr. Smal. They would have. reported herewith an address
ley, or he may have misunderstood them. Mr. Carti- caling on the Lieutenant Governor to appoint acom-4
eron brings forward proof that several lundred per- mission for the purposes ofjustice; but calling to mind&
sons were on the land given hilm to locate at the time that His Excellency is surrounded by advisers in whomi
Mr. Smalley found only twenty-nine souls. This is a the country bas no confidence, and that he himselfis' a,
great disirepancy. stranger to Upper Ca-nada & its inhabitants-they caca

It appears that one of the results of Mr. Smalley's only express their sorrow that in the present stateof
report was the notice numbered 18 in the appendix; public affairs the constitutional means by which :lid6
warning the settlers, and giving a list cf those-whom House of Assembly can aid in the redress of such al..:
Mr. Smalley lad. reported as being on their- farms legedgrievances asthose of which the petitioner comx...
when ho visited these townships. - plains have been impaired.

Mr. Cameron considered himself'and the locatees SAMUEL LOIUNT, Chairmand.
harshly and unfairly dealt with by the local govern- Committee Boom, Hfouse of Assembly,
ment-as Lord Bathurst had directed Sir Peregrinie 12th day of April, 1836.

APPENDIK TO REPORT.
No. 1.

Con
To the King s Mose Ercellent Majeuty, of Your Majesty's faitbful and'loyal-subjects, we the

MosT GaÂexous SovEREIGN dersigned inhabitantsof this. province of ppe
Satisfied or Your Majesty's earnest parental, beg to express onr unfeignëd attachmient tô_Yo r a

desire to promote the happiness and welfare of all classes jesty's person and gpvernmentsad approachnthed a
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Throne with the confident assurance tiat our reasonable
wisbes wili receive the nost attenlive and candid consid-
eration and that the alarming evils wîill bc efflectually
averted.

On or about the 20th Jane 1833, Lord Bathurst direc-
ted Major Gencral. Sir P. Mlaitanitd, K. C. B. to assign ta
the cmigrants going out ta Canada witl Mr. Donald
Camerait, a convenieut tract of land for their settlemet;
the said Donald Caneron prcsented a petitioi on the 5thi
Novenber 1825 to His Excellency Sir P. Maitliani, the
Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, and His [lonora-
ble Council praying for a townsltip of land for bis follow-
ers and himîîself unider the petitioner's direction.-And
an order in Couutcil on the 8th of March 182(j was issuei
Aor the townships of Thoralk and Eldon for Camneron
and follimvers for said Doniald Caicrott's service for three
years at great trouble and expense, respectfuliv recom.
ending that on accontt of his great exertionis tw'cive hon.
drdcf acres shoulil be granted ta iim by vsy5of renu-
ieration, ani that lis fllowers be located in Tlcrali and
Eldon if these tuoships bc entirely Open.

Surveyor Genera's Office York,
1tilt i irch, 1 26.

Sta,
laving reccived His Excellency the. Licutenant Go-

vernor's permnission ta furnisb you vith the pflans of the
townships of Thorah and Eklon. I lerewitlh transmit
ten to you. I have inarlied the Crown and Clergy
Reserves, anid aiso such lots as have been locnted ont
those plans ; you can insert and submit the oca lions you
%visht ta make mlcn the plans are ta be returned ta me,
iii order thiat t tny subiit then for coufirmatiott.

I an Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) TitO'S JUIDOUT,
Surveyor General.

To DOINALD CAMtattoN, Esq.

lI the month of April 18126 Doniil Cameronl, Esq.
proceded tIo Thornh and Eldon with a iumber of Men
in hîisetmiphîynîvnt ta Open roands in the above townshi ps
end netiighîbouorhtoodi, and after the above mueutioned Camn-
eron had got the road nade, at great expense and mîuclh
fatigue both of mind and body ta himoself and same of
bis locatees and settlers, he brouglit Thorah and Eldou
into value and repute. The niost of the ticliets were is-
fued and confirmed before the 1dth Jatne 1828, and in
less thati threc years and n half fron the date of that or-
der in Couicil ai the Sth March 182G having beetn made
ta Duniald Cauieron, Ilta lad risen in value firn less
than seven. pence ier acre nO, fron se0ven slillings tan six
pence ta twenty shilliîngs currency per acre in Thorah;
atnd friai seven shillings and six-pience per acre, shortly
afier, to twelve shillings and six-peoce like currenry, in
Eldon and in like proportion in the neigibouring.town.
shtips-anîd tiis ri-e in price on the said lands ivas chiefly
through the means and great exertions of Donald Canm-
eron, which cani be proved by the inhabitants of
tUe ueighbouring townships. as well as by the an-
nexed petitions and certificates. That this w;as the
prosperous state of Thorah and Eldon in the month,
of June 1829, and although the above Cameron vas so
much the cause of the propperity of the above settle-
ment on the 17lth of Noveinber .829-the then acting
Cotuncil appeared ta us ta be determitned ta rmin said
Cameron and locatees. hy trying to deprive them of their
grants which hadi been assured o tathei by the predeces-
sors of thé present Gevernor and Couicil. Such vas
the cruel treatment tlat Camenron and the locateess ex-
perienced front the acting Council, in this case, for nearly
the last four years-that we cannot view thein as other-
wise than as the ruin of Caneron and locatens, and their
poor aind helpless families, who thought ta have teceived
n-rote jutice in Canada. But still we remain in hopesof

seeing the day in wlich the locatees and Cameron shall
reccive their just due, which cannot be denied thent be-
fore an upright and unbiassed tribunal, for what Donald
Camlleron, Esq. and the locatees suffered at the hands or
those who we believe are paid ta do them justice, and to
guard the interests of Your Majesty's faithful people in
this country, altho' we consider their conduct to be quite
the reverse, and grently to the injury of many of Your

iajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects i tihis Province fot
the last 4 ycars or since they have been in ofice.

hIerefore Your Petitionhrs mnost humbly and earnest-
ly pray, that Your Miajcsty will order Your Governtnent
ta protect nnd see justice done to the locatess and set-
tiers, and Donald Cameron wlo bas done so much good
ta at large body of your hlaijcsty's subjects in this Pr1-
vince, frm the severe proceedinigs of the above mnctition.
cd Conncil.

To this our burnble pe:ition, wre entrent your Miajesty's
carly consideration and un answer to Donmld Cameron,
Esq. of Thiorali, and as your Majesty's faithful subjects
in dlory biound wvill everpry

(Signed by)
KENNETUJ CAMPELL

And 140 othlers.
Titonora,1 MIt Junc,

(Cary No. 2.)
To the Kings most Excellent Ma.jesty.

Mos•r GIAcrous SovEREmoN:
Saisfloi of your Majesty's earnest and parental

desire to proniote the iappiness and welflare of all classes
of your Ma1jesty's falithfll and loyal sutbjects, we, the
undersigned inhabitants of the Townships of Lochiel and
Lancaster ii the Eastern District and County of Glen-
garry., Province of Upper Canada, beg leave ta express
our unfeigned attachmient to Your Majesty's person and
Royal Famnily ani Govcrnnent; and we furdher beg leave
ta approaci the Royal Thtrone vith lhe confident assur-
ance thit otnnr reasonab le w ishhes vill receive thUe mst at-
lentive and candi;l consideration and tiat the alirning evil
vili be eflectually averteil.

On or about thc 20ih Juîne, 1823, Lord Rathurst direr-
ted Major General, Sir Peregrite AMaitland, K. C. B. ta
consign ta the cmigrants gning' t > Cnutada vithi Donald
Caneron Esq. a convenienît tract cf land for their settle-
ment, and said Donald Canieron presented a petition on
the 5th Novernber 1825, ta bis Excelleutcy Sir Ieregrine
Maitlandi the Lieutenant Gorerior of Upper Canada, and
his Hon. Counîcil, pîraying for a Township of land for his
foillwers and himsielf, inder the Petitioners' direction:
and an orcer in Concil un the Sth of llarch 1826 was
issued for the townships of Thorah and Eldon, tor Catt-
cran and llowers-ior said Donald Cameron's service
for three years at great trouble and expense, respectfuliv
recommending that on accouit of his great exertion's
tvelve liuidiedt acres should bc granted ta hirn by way of
renuneration, and that hisfollowers be located in 'Thorth
and Elduti, if these townships lie entirely open.

Surveyor Genercal' Ofice Yorkc,
11ilr March, t826.

lHaving received His Excellency the Lieut, Govero-
or's permission ta furnish you ivith the plans of the town-
ships of Thorah and Eldon, I ierewlthl transmit ther tu
you.-I have iarked the Crown and Clergy Reserves,
and also such lots as have been located on those plns.-
You cati iniserc and submtit the locations you wish ta
male, when the plans are to be returned to me, in order
that I may submit them for confirmation.

Iam Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) THO'S RIDOUT,
Suveyqor General.

To DoyAT.D CAMrzeole, Esq. -
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Notwithsi.çndling EarI Bauilrst's ansvver to the Leut. Joln >1 3einis,
(invent and the *above. orcler in Council, aîîd lis Ex'. John >0 IeR.de,celleney's order wo Donald Callneron, t. $q. to locale bis Duncan lUGillis,
ullowers in TIhorah anrd Eldon for sid Carnercrn's sr- John X Nelntyre,vices aind great, trouble and expense-and i fterwardq the ÙfUrdock McPhersonýabnve mentioned Canmeron andi some of his followers, Jonhn Cluishoin,'raising the townashipîs or f Torah andi Eldon froiti the Iow Donald MeDonalîl,value uf, les$ than 7d pPr acre in thlwi preen. gre.11 valuie, AllgUq McDoliell,and i aising the nieighbouring towniships in lirop)ortion inl James .Mcl)onlaldl,value andi reudtving grent service in a large hody cl' Your I)onalcl MecDonell,Ilijosty's diitiî'W and C.titiaful subjects, tlao prcsent or Dugalti McG;Ilis,,ictinjg Counecil arc trying to rin the snid Donald Conner- Al1ex. lllDjaagld,on andt a large body of Incatûes of 1'lîorali andi Eldon, by A]lin INIe DOnlald,tryiàng to cleprive client o(ilieir riglir to the jamuds graîîted JOhin >< Icl)nugaild,ond ;"isigncd to tlietrn hy Lord Bathurst Yoùr bli;jes4ty's An gus NleDougald,former Serretary. and die former Liculenant Governor if ugl MýCa)onaald,

and 11unorable CUtnitcil. Dîînuan lNleDriialcd,WVhcrefore %ve Yotir Petitionvr.q, moSt ha1mbly andi Alex. IlcDotiald,
unrilestly îîray tlat Yotir ftAhjesty wvill cîrder Yoîîr CGov- Ronalda bdcDuifld.ei'rnlntî (0 prütect and sec jushice donc io the ldcatees Rtudicic lcDoug"ali,
and1 seu lurs, and Dona;ldl Can*rumi, .Esq. tavi0 lias dunie go Alex. ]lraads,anncb goud lui a large body of Yotir Majésty's stija(cîs il, Donald Chisholmn,this P>rovince lromn lite unjust proccedinga of. liteabove Charnes àcMaîscer,zîîetîtizjned Council. Alex. C12ishriltn,To duis Our humble petition we entrent Yotnr.M.-jes. Ailex. IlcPluersoni,
ty's viiîly coîasjaeraîion. aînd an aitswer ici hebaîf of the Eweti MeDonald,loec;ttue.q, w Dnald Camieron, Escq. of' Thorli, andi as Alux. AleJonis,

Your Mlajesty's hatflsubjects zare iii duty buutid, %vu Donald Mýcl)on-ld.'41aîll erer pray. Donald McDonald,Laitcasier, 27tlî Névcrntbéi« 1834. floderick MecLennan,
IVii. Mî;Millin, M'ilies McMilîan, Finlay àMcfne,

An"gus bcftlillaol, R.us McNill, onI lDouguld,.Alex. Mllenua, Jonu lieilla, V Evveil M.cDonald,
JohnMeMlla, Jon MMilanJohn AMcDotig-ld,Jo. blililn Iod'ki Oblenvin, 'A Mea Iliinis,P.uca A~~rî ngan Canieron, John tMcD)on-ild,

Daca lclllar, Roniald Cameron, J. X, IdBean,Arehibalti àe1d1illa, Anig s Kennedy, J. X 3illar,Wrl Mlci)illutn, Alox. Kentiedy,
daîlcultin MoMiillaîn, Duncan Kenneidy, Peter Grant,

Dolnald, à1câillan, Joh n ney
J)uiihnt McNsher,' Donald NcGillivray, Finlay Grant,
Jluohn >ý Fisliea John iMcGillivra.y. Donald bMcPterson,
.Niotr >ý Mcean, D>onald McDonalti, John Mcl3ean,

Tiauorhy Donova, Chiarles McDonald, John Fauringail,
Jioth Dc novan, Kennetb McDn)naýld, Robe 'rt Cor 'rie,Daiti Donovan, Rod'k. DMcDonald, 3. camieront

Javhn MeJoru, Angus MoDon-ild, John W. Blue,
Johnlt Mcfosh, Hlector McDonulti, DuLncan MePherson,

Dugalti Nclnto.qh. A]ex. ]NcDonald, Dondlct ><McLonnan,
Durch'd l eila, MalornMDnad illi;lm Stewart,,Aorh >' bclNlilan, Lauchlan MeDonalti, John mephetrson,

John l lllin Alex. NcLeod, John Anderson,.& ,.a < MeMillan, Keunedai McLeod, Alex. ý< McDonald,
wMilesan MeMiilln, Dunald DeaJohn NcDonald,)rils ý r.)Iil,-., DnaldMeLndAngus MeDonalti,.4llan McMfillan, Dnal 'dLe Ronald à1cDonald,

Iti.ihrd Donovan, Anges 11cLeoii , r Charles LeClair,
biees ltMiIlan, Donald M'àllvry Angus McDonald,Norman McLtod,John MeMNillan, Nornian McI)onald, William Ayre,

Johan Moilla, John AfcLellan, ChugrhePon,
Jolan Mý eilln, Alex. MeI.eod, Hg coadflgai bMcilln, Ruderick bMct.eod, John Sutherland$

Eîvald bcMilln, Donald McLod Donald X McDonald,
ALlan MvMeDillan, Meot Mced, John Grant, ,Atlan ffcMIillan, Donaldh cLod, Donald Mlltogh,John, r*ceblllan, Donald McPheo, Alex. McDonald,
Aolex. NLIcIllani Dunad McPhee, John eMcDbùald,
.Au. Donald'MMlaAe.MPhe, David Marshall,-

Dug'a X nMcillan, John bMcPbleet ucî coad
flwen.Mc1lillahiArch'd N c GillivraY, Aex 4Mcnld

.4dx.MMilala Hgh ><,Chlin, Donald M ýMcjonaId,
floncanX MNIil la n Ar' Mnniu, Jhný X7. Canuero à,*
.?,tes Benton,ý Aiex.:àlclnnial, Joseh Ster'i
John llc!Milln, Alex. Mclunis, Jsp uhrad

Donald MeNiel,
Malcolrn à1cDonald,
Malcolmn beNiel,
Niel MelDotlalid
Jacobj Oclilitre,
Norm;in MleDoîîlil,
Donald Gilles1îit,
A mgus MlcDoialtl,
Alex. Ke4ouiedy,
Wiîn. MýeLullati,

['a.l Kennedy,
1l li entiedy,

Roniald iMcDon;iltll
Autis McDoraald,

-Norîîîan MeDonalti,
.&lex. AlcDoraîild,

Jolt Kennedy,
Alisîin lAlcDoaaall,
Alex. MeDonald,
John MeIDonaiçi,

, Donald blcMillan,.
Angus MeIcDonaiti,
Duncan Kenncdy,
Donald Kçennedy.
Atagus Kennedy,
Run-ald MeDonalti,
Jolin IcDonaild,
Duncan McDonald,
litderick bMclnreis,

Kenneth l'4cnnis,
Arch'd XeDonalti,

John frlepillis,
Ituderick ïMcDonald,
Ronald MeD)oIIînît,
Alex. X McDonald,
Angus MIeDotigall,
Areh'd Mcfloiig.lcd,,
Donald MeDoiielI
Alex. NMeDonelI,
Donald Camne.ron,
Donald blcDonalcl,

J<îlin McD onalti,
Donald Mcflonald,
Angus blcI)on.,ld,
Alex. MeKenzie,
Anguis McDonl.dw,ý
Angus bIcDfoxatl,
Donald Canuer'n.,
DonalId MeDona-lt

Alex. bMcLennàn,

Dunea n MeDonialdi,
Arigus Cazraeroni

'John Richison,11
Donald McIMillan,
John Chisliolm,
Hïugb MIcDona-ld,
Simon McDonald,
Lauchlan McDonald,
Ewen, McDonald,
John McDonild,
Ronald MlcDonel,](,
Ronmld McDonald,
John. McDoaa.-ld
John McDomald,
Donald Mc]Dooald,
Angus jdcD)onald,
John McD)onald,
Arch'd Onaneroîs,
Alex. MeDonald,.
Donald XcDougald,
Allan McDoaald,
Allan Fr'aîer,
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M1urdock Munrce,
llugh Munroe,
A rch'd Chishhulnr,
Donald Ross,
Joln W. Moonr,
Johni Camteron,

¯Pet er Camneron,
Arch'd Cameron,
John Camierott,

.J.hhn MicDouî,Id,
.YIaleulmu McNiel.,

(Nu. :3.)

'J'Icorah, 13Ih Juty, 1535.

This is to certily, th
of the lois wv rLceiv
Thorah anuld Eldoît, a
locatted to otier pets
becoi a year and som ti
ing aid reàidiug vitih 0
and improved themi c
great injury, as h was
(late York) sevelal t
miles. Thtis aud ite
in thisCase haus dolne Im
Esquire, ad his settl
natwithistaniniltg the

We the subscribers, clo hereby cCertify that WC came to lonte tthis part of t
tIhe townships uf Thorah aud Eldoln about. eight years [lis 3jajebjy' subjdut
1an, and we are %veil aware that hetire -,nd w-hen Donald
Caiern, Esq. received lis grant or land im) the aîbove
metitioned townshlips, about oine years ago, the sanil or- Arcbild McDonald,
fier or grani or lind made to him for bis services ancd e aDeron,
heavy otîlay ruiitht be purchased i the said townships JDn. C merond
for from 6j. tu t91. currency per acie-and that until the Donald Cnteron,
said Douald Catlierobn causied roads to e upened tromJus. Ntlrîln,
i uke Sitmcoe thtrough the above imientiuned towniships to Dotiald Cameron,
(te Danford Rtoad in Whitby, a distuuce of inare than
furty tmiles, besides different oiher roads for rhe conve-
rî:eeice of said taonships anditi ncighborhood, in coU.
sequence of which lands raised in value to froin seven
shillings aud sixpence currency per acre in said and ad.
jiîluiug township--which toul, place inaboutthree years Ree stse nnclrsign
after the said Donald Catieron rcccicd his grant of land Requests, Division 
and all this rise in price ltruugh the 1erseverance and her .y certq yar W
mîeans of said Donald Camerot uilited with his followeasCataerln. iefor t
and sctlers' labor ou said roads, notwitlisianding the htsat imtimes adt
different orderspud reports that passed and circulatedsince ta Prom ote the setti
chernmt bof Jtune 18 till ()ctohr 18n, in the cautse of and l iproving th
sid Donld Camneron and folliowi'rs, settlers and locatees pe fectly a are h t g
of said Thorah and Eldorn, and the above oriers ani re- bave been ni' very gr
ports so well calculated to prevent the followers and set- try generally. .[ig
tiers Orfsaid Duculd Cameron from coming to the saitd
townships,and to mar and did mar the int#rests of Donald
Cam rmn and a g: it rnany ofhis locatles and followers, as
they were given to understand hy the then acting Council
atnd their numerous subalterns who sounded their orders
and reports so well that tbey were ta be deprived of their
land in Thorah and Eldon notwithstanding their just and
lawful claim to it in the acting Cnuncil'a report of .880.--
They stated thst there was only 29 persons in Thora and We, the Commiss
Eldon appeared to come there with Donald Canteron- 17, of the Home Dis
'rhis statement is as incorrect as the most part of this ficante is, ta our know
Council'areport.-We do further certify thatin the month ald Cameron's servic
of October 1830 there was no less than frorn six huadred to this part.
ntd sixty ta seven bundred or Donald Cttmeron's settlers [Signe]
ani followers arrived in the said towns iS s.

Kenneth Canipbell,
Alexander C;tmplbel,
, wen Caneron.

Andrew MAPierson,
B. Ewigs,
Ewen Cameron,
Alexander Mhclwem,
1). Cameron,
Gregor McCullock,
Duncan McRae,
Donald McRtae,
Christopher McRae.
Angus MeLareui,
John Mcininis,
James Cameron,
John Cameroi,
Samuel Cameron,
Priscal Godfrey.

[Signed]

Godfrey Mabee,
Dotald Canieron,
Arclibald M cFayd-en,
Finlay McRae,
Alexander McDonald,
Douald Cameron,
Donald X McDoo:dd,
Archibald McDontlil,
James McDoriald,
Alexander McDonald,
James Campbell,
William McLae,
John X4 M cRae,
Ronald McDonald,
AlexMnder McDonald,
Donald McDonald,
Joseph McDonald.

(No. 4.)

Thorah, 17th August, 1835.
at we, the uidersigned, were îîurred
ed froni Donald Cameron, Esq. ini
s his folluw.ers and settlets, btingK
ouu, hotwithstandilng thtat wr ljive
uf us threo years previous imnpruv-

our families un said lots or halloLs,
obsiderably. Tbis lias dune ns a
the neans cf bringing us tu Toroutu.
iles, il distance of upwards of 71l
like conduct t' tie acting Cemuist

tuch injury tu S.idfDo kiai#eror.
cieint tur the la.st six or seveti years
grealt ad valuable service lie 1is
he counttry anld to a large body ut:
s Lierciu.

[Signed]
Evwen Camneron,
John Cnniern,
Arch'd MclPîvdeo,
Alex'r McEwPn,
Samuel Camueroo,

(NO. 5.)
Eldon, 7th Jane, 1834,

ed Commissioners el rite Court of
\o. S, in the Newcastln district, do
e have been acqu;aiited with Donald
he last seven years, durrng whicb he

al possible exerrions in his power
emtent ut this part of the country,
e ronds, &c. &c.; and that we are
is exertions andinfluencetand menus.

cat service to this part of the coun-.

ned] i. EWING,J. P.
D. WILLIAMS,
J. FURGASON,
). CAMERON,

KEN. McCASKULL.

(No. 6.)

ioners of the adjoining Division No.
trict, do certify, that the above certi.
ledge, no exaggeratiou of Mr. Don.
es, which bave been of great benefit

JOHN E. W{HITFJ. P. Corn'r C. R.
S 4 M 'A CAMRON CnN , r 1 jt. . , -. o r . Il.

D'x. CAMERON, Cam'r C. R.
WX. JOFINSON, 1. P. c- do.
Fa's OSBORNE, J. P. 4- do.

Tlotrah, Sept. 1834.

(No. 7.)

Thorah, 30th Nov.1829.
We, the undersigned inhabitants cf the townshipaof

Thorah and Eldon. bind and oblige airselves t pay an-
nually, ta an eligible Clergyman of the Church of Scot-
land, for officiating every Sunday insucb place of assem-
bly as niay be appointed for that purpose, the sumr et
upposite our respective names, tilt such time as the sare

anny be liquidated by the aid of Governnent, the increase
of inhabitants, or any other assistance which tay acecrue-
the payment to be ruade a year after he has actually comn-
menced preaching.:-let it be understood the place of
worship will be fixed iii the most central place that.the
congregation will deen fit.
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[Signed) £ s.
Donald Car................... 7 0

Kenneth Cameron........ 4 0
L. M. Cameron .......-..- 3 0

L. Cameron...................... 3 0'
Archibald McBain.................. 1 10
John Mathison................... 0 15
Archibuld McMillan................ 1 0
Dorald Canieron.............•.
Alexander Caiipbell............-- 1 10
Ewen Cameron................ 1 0
L. Ewing.................... 4 '0

James Cameron.................. 1 10
Gregor-MCuloch...•.......-... 1 0
Duncan Cameron................. 0 15
Alexander McEwen............... 1 5
Thonias Calder.................. 1 5
Archibald McPhaiden.............. I 15
James McApin............ ...... 0
AlexanderMcAlpin............... 0 15
Duncan Mclntyre................... 0 10
Andrew Mc0utyre................ 10
S. H. Farnsworth................... 1 10

Donald McLean................. 0 10
Robert Waddle................. 1 0
James Ritchie...................1 0
Wn. Ritchie ................... 0 5
W . M1Re................. 0
John McRae................... 1 0
Angus McLaren............... i 5

.Angus Mcntyre................... 0 10

Donald Caineron.... 0 ........... 1 0
James Çampbell................ . 0
Samuel Cameron................. 1 0
John,Cameron.....--.. ... •• 0

*W'. McIntosh........-•••....... ••
H1ector McDonald................ 1 Ô
John Campbell................. 1 1C
James McL'Iucial................ 1 1

Arch'd McFafden ...-............. 1 1<
Colin Campbell.................. 1
Andrew McPherson................. 1
James McPherson................ 1
Donald Gutlire.................. 1

Pascal.................. E

HughMcCrquadale..............0 1
Donald Calder................... 2 1

Alexander Calder.............. 0 1

Duncan Calder................. 0
Nrs. Isabella Cader........... 0

Alexander Mea.............. 1
Donald R1........ -. • . .1
Wm. McLeod................... 1
A. Russ........ .............
Elizabeth'McKlleniy........1...... i

A. McIntyre ...................
John Campbell» ......... ....... 0

Peter Canpbell............. 0

Neil Campbel..... ... ... o

Donald MkLaren ........... ** 1
John McGee.....-......... ...
Nwichael McBrid-."-.• ..•••• .... O

WrmGibbs..w...-..--• ...--."
JohnMcAlpin •..•..••..••...

Hagh McMilian... ....... *.... O0
AexalerMcMIlan... .......... O
Dnean C>mpbell......... 1

GeorgeCampbell.--....•...... .. 0
Ducn'Coridl ............ ...

~ane5 Osboi.ne.........•..• 2

d.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 00

0
0
0
0
5
5<
0
5<
0E
0
0'
0
0.0
10
5

5

5
5O

5

5
5
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
00o
0o
0O
C

Kenneth Caieron.. ........
Ann Canoron .................
Jane McBain......................
Peter Cameron and Lochlan Cameron.
Wni. Brandon ...................
Wmn. Parlianiet....................
John iay............. ...........
James Sutherland...................
Invine Johnston...................
Godfrey Mabee....................
Alexander Campbell................
James Campbell....................
Arch'd Campbell....................
Gilbert McAlpin...................
Enchem McEachem.................
Hugh McEachem...................
Wm. McDougald..................
Dugald McEachenx..................
John Cameron.....................
D. Cameron.....i.................
A.Cameron....... ...........
D. McLemond ................
A. Calder......................
Robert McKay.....................
Wm. Turner...............
John Morrison.... .........
John Novat........................
Peter McKaskie....................
A, Graham..•.....................
Hugh Chisholm...................

1 0 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
2 10 0
1 10 0
1 0 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
100
S0 '0

0 5 0

0 5 0
0 50 0
0 -5 00 10 0

0 5 10
1 0 '0

0 10 0
0 15 0
2 0 0
1 10 01
1 51 0
0 15 0

0 10, 0

010 0

1 0 0

102 15 0

Copy of a minute in Council made upon the petition et
.Donald Cameron and other inhabitants of the town-
ships of Thorah and Efdon, prayling for a grant of one
cfthe Clergy Reserves or any other convenient lot for
the use of the church of Scotland in their neighbor-
hood, as they have subscribed above £80 for the
support of a Scotch clergyman:.In Council, the.6th February, 1830--Or-

..- dered--That it be referred to the Commission-
er er for Crown Landu, to set apart some vacant

lot of200 acres that may serve for the nccom-
modation of a Minister of the Church of
Scotland as prayed for in'the petition. and'that

*. an application be made ro His Majesty's gev.
C6. iernment to sustain a Grant in trust for that

-- gpurpose.
(No. 9.)

(CoPT.] Commisioner of Crown Landa' O.ge,
Turonto, 7th April,. 1836.

In reply to yonir letter of 2d instant. I beg te in-
form you, that Lot No. 2 in the lt Con. of Tborah, is.

vacant-and a. memorannd'atim has been -entered in my-
book toreserve itfrom sale in consequence of its having
been selected by you. for a Glebe for'the Presbyterian
congregation of, the h-irk of Scotland.

1 an,

Your-most obedient
Humble' servant,

D. C traoeN, Esq. P. ROBINSON.

(No. 10.)
To HIs:reeZlencySir'JOhn colborn, K. C v. B eut.

Govenrnor of Upper 'CanadZa.nend 'Commandefr
~ of His Majesty'sForêctes trin,' '4c4er 4c..

We, the underigned, His Majesty's'dntifuldsloyal
sObjects, inhabitants of Br ck, from the-loigabasence of
our much esteemed friendDonald Cameron, sqr,, ha
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been constrarticd te enqluire the cause. and beirtg inforin.
eil lie li confined ini Yurk.Jail to the~ Zreit ditrlage uc ur
iiew settleituerît, hiuntbly prily your Execulency. tb:ât saidIi)tnitd Caiineron, Etig. bc Jiberrtd, if it be consistent
iir Llic unrîparalielled lawis or Our beiuved coutntry. Ourfrienîd doubduss lits ]lis failli, but his utii-rîîittitig exer.
icus il) faciliruîting thac lrospceriry alid setiling titis jruîrt uldite C('iniry, litîd his st-iuîîceli hy ii iust i'vuî have a
gt'cui iuîflti4uîîu oit the aîlctioris u1 itur loyal but littIe
fti.îk,

Atid ais in drty bouiid yout petitioners wiil iivcr Inray.
irticl, 4iA pril, 1C32.

(SiLrnld

Chrs D.uîviedii

Atna Richiardsoni,
1' 1lip $t. 31 olî,

Jarmes I.Iîntijlîret-V,
j lniry dvtc,

Joiln fl uîîrc,

AI iclîttl Malonu',
Tiinoiiy Doyle,
Jolin Doyleo,
Jilîes Dovlu,-Iitnr.

ýaiiC' uîn t iii îcd

Joino 11. itrtlirc

Malrk MeMAaluirn,
Oliver 'ritititians,

(' iles Sittinli,

iiwuitd Dauvie.s

Ai ii osa tltlil ai l t,

AXlexativler 5iicK;nskill,

Junîna.Iî.,
NIII. Su n'ai r,

Duiiis L. Lynch,

AIi oeîl ulirer,

Jllil AIoiry,
nli, R icid te nhim

'rV. sauitidî'is,

A tlia id hii ut,

L. C)ii'khoit

[4. lil %%t* ,« ;,Ii lt

.Iûh1i1 Bratidoit,
ili]l %î v ilsoît,

Waltu'r Mliison,
lvii. rilnitdii:
iNril lciir'itor,

', a', s poil,
Adàoîr >-1, bMeWiiu,
Paîtrick fHon,

Pducliturd Ilogiiî,

Ciau's A]cFziîîîù?îîi,
IIi2ctor lA]cFiddit,i
1-lectur 'lL.i,
Juii MtIoCVluiddcil,
MI. Sullivan,

iAhrtlisck Mclnityre,
Nuictniel MaIninir',
.Tailnes 1lalnIîe,
Donald M iFiideci,
Neil Mlc Fiiddrrî,
Clta's NI cFutducrri,
Arch'i IMIcPiitidcirt,
lii Sullivanzi

Tu fis rEzccllcllcy Sir jIoAaCcllor1le, K.C..
Lieutenant Gov.ernor (f i1he pravilicg i
týp1)Cr C.anada, andl iajor Gentral coin-
inaliding M$l 3Majc.lle's Parccs: therein,
1Sc. 4-C. é4Sc.

Wve, the tirr(tiirtri irîh:ilîiralirs or the townships of
âli r'l pesa ltilid :Iunr I re .4ii:nsilhIc tiltat the in reniit inij.Xirrjtrs Of I»riIil Cnillrtron, Esj.iri bringirig torwuîrii,

ru mii g ni ts ru tie ruI ihip etti i g by hilin arnd go rthelieigilh han ng Imrt ni' ril c cou ntry, iii u cen tiie nit,î ris cf
Miiin411(1 fladiron id (;l -r aicre ti [lit, hiedi prici* jrl islit %Veiît~ at tre tilltv seinsible liiw far fii$ exerine

liaierîlir, cd l e Lii oUur pruîur iiteu aa

(Si glteil )1.fi's D.arrriell, Jamnes Dovle,
Neil Put tuti, Tailtes J)oriry,

%) Vflirn ns, j Juin Grifiin,
3. B.Nobrtsolt, Dorîrld King,1 jîil tir.

Joiii Mooctif, Juiru, CIllini1i.l
.1lnes Flr.simiiîuiîs, .\orniziù .IJcLvood,
Edu'ad Cuibil 1 Perî'r McArnîjur,

~~Vin. ?'lcLrircl, r Fu to n Jdur,
Juîti~s . t3otîrrs ici$ Seond,

Brijain Dicluoln, Jiît L. Ciiîv,
Jalitîi'; J. D0î ito, hMa I le DOiîuiui,
Nidl McDoiîaiil, Juii Roserr,

~Vîn DiihrJohin Ntigel r,
~Vîii.ElvesAlexaiidiii- Al. C:irnpbil,

.1nsr'ii liic5  Vriî. MIRtr,
%VITr. patîton, Wgli. APJil~,

Xuli;ticu, Riissel lVilsou,
Ciin 1)1 t k0i o, i Thowîr as iI c Outald,
Peter Bli~i, Fîiîîlcis Elves,

John ~ ~ ~ 1 -Pnrr ,(ro~ecophnnd,

%itidre.v l!I rror

No. 1-3.
Tu fuis Cxîei11uiry thte Lieut. (hnerror of Uprer Canada

~Vîn.Yn uîi~,Ratidal Wiou,'Ve Bis Atjsyadrîitiil iaurd Inyinl ttjciîrioîtJ oflnuîirhq Alexanîder Miiriden, of Ilie tovniii 1î)S of' £Chrull aid Eidoil, lire col:.truhiir2d byJantes Heclo, ltocr McF.-id;.n, tilL iîost înillti:cessiny to rt:prebei;t ru Yoir Excelleic#Jamtes Titrylur, Madulcolm MIeFuitidrtît, iii Uouicil the L:jury wkilias bocti 'one to tltis settle.Godl'rev Maybîc, HeIrctor DvIeDottaiil, ment ran sort'ir ici bnuc, particularYy fir the Ini<t îhrernonths, iry rte reports circulrzred fttiù eflat. inYorc a.ndTuuiais AiNaybe, Neil à-cPiiridut,,l .1tirngi nie coturttrv, ris we -have reasan to boliove, by teIliciitrdson, Neil McIntyre, Hart. Peter iabi liton, rilet inaniy cf the locateci; of Thorah,Juiî Vurtînut n, Donald IAlcKiitînoi. and Eldoi! wcre immtdiattly ta bce deprivedl of' nteir lnd.
Thtis clistrgreeah]eý intelligraice hll lucvn cornmtuicated tu(N. 11.) us and atilier parts of the counry, by Em-d Smrily, Erq. whoDonaold Cameron, Est1. riffureci ench cf us in the vent hils beur sent out, we briieve by Borne one of the Council,1826, Our chuice of 6100 aicres cf 1 lltid in the township cf tag inspuen th *, two towvnihips, apparently aiana prepirato-'i'Lirah, frite uf ail icicutrntir;Àruces f'crsettlitig and cieuring rygtep Inr thugr, purpose. Thrse reports, whPilher truc or~3 ur 4 acres un the saine belonre Jîrne 1827-lVe dild not iaiset scom ta have taken thi'ir full origin frorria lettrrcorîsider it Worth wile goit:g su far ba<k, for the sake of sait! ta bue sent ti 'one of the members of the board, motzm4. acres of land, as the said D. Carateran, Esq., oily signedl but acted upon jrn Caratcil of 17th Nov. -1829, andcatnnierîced settling Thoah aurd Eldon in May 1826- irgain of 1larch Oti, 1830, complaining or Donald.*Came.'Ne thoughrt the said land would not be of value for a ran, Esq. os doing iirjury te the seulement of TbdÏih'indIciagtli of tinie. Eldon.-Had it flot bec» for Lhcae reportoa mud thiirnunusuilýSîgoled) D. WI1LLIAMS. ordcr in Counci], apparemly-brougln about"by .thit weakat Iuai, 1,134. SALIUCL U.IPI'IREY. anid urutoundud document first slcded to,îýwebsve remaii»
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ta believe Our population @ince the month of May last Andrew Mclntyre, Arch'd McDonaldwnuld have received an addition of at eut Two hundred Colin Campbell, Francis Osborne, J. P.individualo,-we now beg leave to represent ta Your Ex' John Mitthews, John Graham,cellency in Couneil that these reports and this uncommon
step attendant upon them, must bc the ruin of the settle. Alex. Campbell, H. Ewung,
ment, and inevitably that of many persona who might Michael McBride, James.><Godfrey,
otherwise we believe become since, some of Our most va. Donald McLean, John Mowat,
luable inhabitants and members of our community. James Sutherland, Alox. McRae,

We have however the fullest confidence that Your Ex- Donald Cameron, Duncan Cameron,cellency wish theadvice and wisdom of your full Council, Samuel Caneron, Arch'd McPhaden,will be pleased ta sce the locatees and inhabitants of Tho. Wm Turner, Arch'd bcMillan,rah a..d Eldon dealt with as those of other townships in Wn. McRae, D. Cameron.
our immediate vicinity, at least as far as the progress of
the seulement with Donald Cameron, Esqr's great exerti. Finlay McRae,
one and heavy outlays in populating this part of the coun.
try merit. No. 15.

By the annexed certificate of inhabitants of Thorah and Thorh, 26tn Nov 1828.Eldon, Your Excellency in Council may n some neasure h 2fy Nou. 18c8,
judge how erroneous and unfounded the letter said ta be We the undersubscribers do hereby certify that we cama

iddressed to one,of the members of the Council has been, here with Donald Cameron, Esq. and in all our transac-
and on the contrary hnw-beneficial the services of Donald tiens with him by word or writing he was as good as hie
Camer on, Esq. have been cònsidered by the subscribers as promise, and often much better than'he vas bound te do for
well as by a former Couneil-snd we therëfore trust that us. and had it not been for his humane conduct, many cfus
Your Excellency in Council will be pleased to give it due would net have come ta Canada, nor afterwards to this
attention, and an answer to the foregoing at your earlieet place.
convenience through the said Donald Cameron,Esq. Signed, Duncan Campbell,

(Signed) ANGUS McLARIEN, Alex. McDonald, Duncan McIntyre,
and about 70 others. Ronald McDonald, James McAlpin,

Arch'd McDonald, Alex. McAlpin,
No. 15. Samuel Cameron, Angus Mclntyre,

Thorah, lth March, 1830. Alex. McDonald, Arch'd Melntyre,
To His Excellency Sir John Colborne, K. C. B. 4-c. 4. John McRae, Andrew. McIntyre,

We the undersigned inhabitants of the townships of Duncan McDonald, Arch'd MeInnis,
Tlhorah & Eldon, having heard with feelings of the deepest Christopher McRae, William McRae,
regret that @orne person or personsunknown have circulated Alex. Campbell, Ewen Cameron,
reports detrimnental to the character of D. Cameron, Esq. Isabella 9 McRae, Duncan MeRae,
to the Legislative Council-do take the earliest opportu- Arch'd McBain, Finlay MeRae,nity of contradicting the same-and further unanimously Donald Cameron, Arch'd M.cDonald,certify that the said Donald Cameron, Esq. has been most Donald Caneron, Donald McRae,uinremitting in his exertions for the welfare of these two
Townships, and have alo te state that he has been parti. Gregor A. Hugh X Chisbolm,
cularly active in every thing tending to induce emigrants Alex. McBain, Duncan Cameren,
ta come nct only to the above mentioncd townships, but ta Kenneth Campbel, Wm. 9 Mclntosi,
the neighbouring parts cf the country-besides we are fui- James Cameron, Donald X McDonaid,
)y sensible of the heavy expenses he bas been at in bring. Fiera McRae, Allan Grant,rig emigrants ta this part of the country. Donald Giethrie, Hugh Grant,

igned, Christopher icRtae,
Dunran McDonald, Duncan McRae,
Finnan McDonald, Wm. Gibbs, Ensign Sth
Donald Mc Donald, R. V. Battaljon,
John McInnis, Donald McDonald,
Wm. McIntosh, Alex. McDonald,
Kenneth Cameron, Senr. Duncan Cameron,
S. H. Farnsworth, James > Campbell,
Kenneth Campbell, Ronald McDonald,
Joseph McDonald, John Morrison,
Arch'd McDnnald, Donald Calder,
James X McDonald, Allan Grant,
Angus Campbell, Alex. Calder,
Williant McRae, Arch'd McBean,
John Caneron, Hugh Chisholm,
Hector McDonald, L. M. Cameron,
Ewen Cameron, Kenneth Cameron,
Aie. McDonald, Donald Cameron,
Andrew McPherson, Alex. Campbell,
Donald Cameron, Donald Guthrie,
Hugh McCorquadale, Gregor McCulloch,
Arch'd MePhaden, Jaine's McAlpin,
Thomas Cálder, Alex. McAlpin,
James McPherson, DuncanMeIntyre,
James Cameron, P. Cameroi,
Alex. Cameron, Duncan Campbell,
Angus McLaren, Angus McIntyre,

E

No, 16.
Extract fror the Report of the Executive Council on the

report of the acting Surveyor Genera*,respecting the tonri-
ships of Thorah and Eldon, 261h Nov.i1831
The Council have had before them the report of the cet-

ing Surveyor General respecting the townships of Thorah
and Eldon, accompanied by two reporte by Arad Smalley,
Esq. shewing the result of his personal inspection of those
townships recently made by order of Your Excellency foi
the purpose of ascertaining their present actual conditiot
in regard to settlementand improvement.

And upon a consideration of these documents and a r
view of the former acte of the government, affectiug th
townships of Thorah andEldon, the Council begeave rer
pectfnlly to report :-That on the 12th Nov. 1825, Mr
Donald Cameron, formerlv an inhabitant of Lancaster in
this Provine, prepared a petition te His Excellency Sir
Poregrine Maitland 'Lieut. Governor,- in Council; setting
forth tbatbetween the years 1821and 1S24 he had-brought
eut freom Scotland to this country abouti140 fanailies, donss
ting of upwardso f670individunk-tbat haWincurred
thereby greotroubleand expnaeo-thmttheprmnshe thua
bro'tout were:then in the county ofGlengarryexbeptafew
who removed in Lower Canada:nda .heprays thats uateé
on the Ottawa River, u thi.District of gathurtmight m
signed for settlement Ofthis'pe1, andabas 

might be:maode to hiuelf individualy', i conuid 1 o
hie exertions. Mr Cameron at the oarneltim
documenta centaining an assurance fremnv ajesty's
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That in Jauary 1829,tstverai persons stating thmon-
snIvos te bu loca'cd on lots in the Township cf Tho-
r-ith,bu t ot all îiig tihat they had aictuailly gonio into tihe
'Il wnshipi, peritinned throtgi Mr. Caieron as tieir
n.gît/setting fisrih thait they were poor and unable to
perorm sthe suttleiumiet duty aniid ruesing six month's
furtier tiiei-uponl whsichî pietiuion it was ordered that
,IN excension of' six months be given te the partics as
th1ey seeird to have rulied upon Mr. Camieron's knuw-
ledgs of tihe circuiîstance as suiicient insducomsent;
bu thit strong proofls shopild havu b een adduicesid, and
vill be requirod, u poli similar ippications in future.

Tiait oIn the 18t of October 1829, Mr. Caimeron
signiJid hiise'lf agent for upwards of forty liersons ;
prueferred anuisoer petitioit tu the governmiets ii whichs
it w'sas statud, .iat those pursins iad buon located in
Thor ih and Eldui, and hiad bele unable fromn poverty
and sikescss to perfurmis the setiliment dutics ; but that
they wure dutesiiud t0 setle uo)n1 thilir liiids as

irly as they could nuxt suunneiior (t830)-they tiiere-
flre prayed un exteniti Ur timioq till July 1830.

REMARKS BY Ma. CAMERON.
Tihe ttfounilîded assertions of tIhe Council in parti

may bc seun by refuronce te Document A. and F. ind
G.as weIl as inany otiers if requsirei.

I siould fuel Imîost happy if lis Excellency wouild
be pluased to ordur a commission of six Dsr eight umsesn
to proceed te Th'iossrah, une-lailf ianied by tise above
Couicil us Hilis ExcIlley, the other half b'y miyself,
with power for the abovo comnmissionsers to sîsune ait
Umpire, or any other proper mode te investigaite or

i sounîd tIhe conîduct of the Council, tIse peopie and ny-
solf, ili Ite above cause-this would show ai impitr-
tial trial.

According ta the extract of tihe Council's report of
the 26:h1 Novernber, 1831, woild dopiive n.13t of thu
locatees of their lansii-buit upon reconsideration, tIe
Couicil (appeared to Ie) fsrsding tlenselvus wrong or
deceived by Mr. Smidley or otliers, iade ai Order
in Counicil on the 2Gth of January, 1834, "l That thut
locatees of Thorah and Elduil 'should be confirmed in
tiheir locations."

That notwithsstanding this order of the 26 ith Jan'y,
1834 and others, purporting that the locatees shoulid
be confirmnaed in thoir locations the oflice st;l cot

Upon whicl petition it was reconiended and ap- c] te locate ta others, aund give deeds of the above
proved by your Excellenlcy, that witis respect te such lands, contrary te right and reason.
of the petitioners as lid actually gode upon their land
asid perfornmed aiy part Of tise settleimient duty, the period should be extended for six montis beyond thetine appointd in their tickets: but that w ith respect tu those who have ncver taken actual possession, no
pledge of indulgence bu givei.

That cn the 23d of Noveniber, 1829, another petition was preferred te your Excellency, expressed
to la a petition signied by Mr. Caneron as agent for the samne persons nearly as werc included in the last
ietition, îand prayiîg nearly in the saime terns for an extension of timse for purforming the settiement duties.That for soine miionths before this timte various poti-

lions of insdividuals liad bten before the Council, oc- (No. 17 continued.)
cassioned by difliculties growing out of private transfers REMAslts BY MR. CAMIER tN.anssd excianges made by Mr. Camserion of lots in the
toisiiaps of Tiorilh and Eldon. That it appeared The petitions referred ta hii by 'the Council, I
furtler to tIhe Couincil tiat the mlsost of tie lots in tihese have never seein er heard of before--and if in exist-
townships bcing in tie nes ef seme personson the ence, why did they net show themi te me ?-& would
Maps as fillowurs of Mr. Caneron-wiile it was sta- in a few words say, I believe them to beinuch like the
tedl tihat but a smalsll proportion was in fact occupied or anenymous paper which they have taken se. much
in any mannier inipiroved. pains ta notice for the want of better pronf, to sub-

stantiatc theirjoul and unfoundcd report against mse
and tie locatees of Thorai and Eldon.

Tihat those circumstances were surncient te produce, and did produce in the Council a conviction that
saine exainiiatiuon was iecessary, and that the prosperity of tIhe umeasure vas renderced fuîrther apparent by
asti anonyroius papier whticih ial been addressed to tise lon. and Rev.-Dr. Strachan, aie et the membersuf the counicil, whiclh represented abuseà which ougit n'et to be suffered tu exist.

That the couicil neither aissuned a statenent contained in that paper ta be true tnor grounded any acts
uipon them further ttan te taike occasion in reporting upon the last mentioned petiions of th,. 23d Novem-
ber, 1629, ta iiako the recomimendation contained in their minutes upon that petition which is as follows -

" Tito counicil beg te refer to the minutes of council, l7th Noveniber, 1829, upon similar petitions from
M1r. Caneron, sas constaining their opinion in respect ta the indulgence proposed ta be given."

Tise council deemn it te bc their duty to lay before his Excellency, a letter not signed but addressed to.aine of the nembors of the board, and complaining of injuries done to the settlements by lots being covered
by Mr. Camneron by the naies of Locatees vhto are either imnaginary or who have no idea of-becoming ac-
tual settlers. Withoui votching in any degree for tise truth of a satenent so made, the council deem it
proper to recomimend that an enquiry into the truc No. 17 Continued.
state of the settluieent be made.by His Excellency's R'EbAitaass nY MIa. CAMERON.
directions in the presence of saie ofthe most respec- lad His Excellency's Council sont the commission
table iniabitants et the township, and that Mr. Cai- as lhe talked of, I believe it would had a god effect-
cron lias notice of it, ini order that if tise complainst instead of sendiig.Mr. Snalley, (a manso highiy re-
made againsit hii be unfair, ie may be able to shew commended by tie council) whicl it seems in this
it satisfactorily. case, cost the country a great deal of money-ýwi

That Mr. Caneron wts called before the Council, never called upon me and whose statements many of'
and being infornsed of the intended inquiry, expresseid which I can prove te be quite false, and according to.
liinself fully satisfied with the course that your Excel- the Council's report he has perjured himself
lency lad appointed-Mr. Sualley tu make the pro-
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posed examination of Thorah and Eldon--a gentle-
nian of honor and integrity and discretion, and a very
old inhabitant of thnt part of the Province, which
lies in the neighborhood of those townships. That
his report made ont at a considerable charge ta the gov-
errinment, exhibits r.e resuit of a personal inspection
of every lot mentioned in the schedules-and ihat the
Council having carefully examined it together with the
report of the acting Surveyor General, finds that the
agreement entered into by the governrient with Mr.
Cameron bas ended in thu following consequences.

Mr. Cameron, in March, 1826, at Thorah and Eldon, set apart for his settlers whom he stated to have or-
rived in the Province and ta be nearly seven hundred in number. They vere to have been placed on their
lands by the 1st of May, 1827, and afterwards the period was extended.to the Ist July, 1828.

In September, 1830, it is found that only sixteen Lots are occupied in Thorah and thirteen in Eldon, by
persons appearing ta have come there as Mr. Cameron's settlers, but the Council is not satisfied thut all or
nearly all of these persans were Emigrants brought by Mr. Cameron from Scotland.

In Thor ali more thon 110 Lots located to Mr. Cameron's settlers are unoccupied, and in Eldon more thian
270, making about 380 Lots, which by these occasions in the names of persons who have nover yet miade
ilcir appearanco, ias been withheld from grants to actual settlers.

And it is further ascertained by this report that for one lot in Thora and forty one in Eldon, descriptions
have been applied for the production of the requisite affidavits proving the performance of seulement duties,
whon in fact such duties have not been performed, and the government has been imposed upon by palpable
and barofaced forgery.

On a review of the whole matter the Council recommends that no cf the lots which, according ta die
Surveyor General's schodule compiled from Mr. Smalley's report shaî appear ta have actual occupants upon
them shall be in any manner interfered with, unless the respective occupants shali noglect to complete their
settlement duties within such a period as your Excellency shall think reasonable ; in particular cases this
right of each respective occupant however, must of course be subject ta further investigations, when there
are conflicting claims of oihers as there appear ta be in several cases before the Couricil, owing principally
to the traflicking transactions of Mr. Cameron the a- No. 17 continued.
gent, whose name is in sume way connected with many REMARKs 2Y MR. CAMgERON.
of the lots. It scems, as tne Council would wish ta make it ap-

2nd. That no lot be disposed of by the government pear, that I have nothing ta do with the lots in Thorah
on which the settlement duties are either done or have and Eldon ; but where they to tell the truth, they
been in great part performed, until 12 months have would find my niame was connected with 251 lots and
rlapsed from the publication of a nottce by govern- not as an agent. But this charge of the Council is un-
ment calling upon Mr. Cameron's settlers by name founded like many others.
who have been located and have performed the whole
or the greater part of the settleinent duties, ta repair
ta their lands & become actual residents upon them-
but that at the expiration of that period all lots which
shall remain unoccupied by any settler who can show
himself to have emigrated from Scotland under Mr. Cameron's superintendence, shall b·e considered as vacant
and grantable; and tht al] stich settlers are ta understand, that notwithstanding their residence, they will
forfeit their rights to the lots unless within the said twelve months their settlement duties shall be fully per-
formed.

3rd. That all lots in Thorah and Eldon (excluding reserves) on which settlement duties wcre not done
wholly or in the grearest part, wh'3n inspected by Mr. Smaley and on which he found no occupant, shall be
treated as vacant and grnntable. No. 17 continued.

4th. That no locations be granted hereafter ta any REMAiKs BY MR. CAMortON.
person as a follower of Mr. Cameron, but that ail Notwiîhstanding the direct order in Courcil that no
who have nelected hithertu ta avail themselves of the locations shotuld be mode in my name afrer the date of
order in their favor, car obtain lands in the same man- this report, I believe on seeing the injustice of the
ier only as other settlers. above order, they did grant location tickets in my

nme.

5ti. That the Attornny General be instriucted ta It is most amusing ta see in the Council's report a
proceed against the persons falsely swearing ta the direction to the Attorney General ta prosecute for
performance of seulement duties, and ta take ncasures perjury, the ppnple performing the settlement duties in,
fur their immediate apprehension. Thorah and Eldon.

Truiy extracted. But it appears the Coincil was wise enough ta drap
JOHN BEIKIE. this prosecution, as their honors seerm ta know the un-

jîustness of their charge against the above.
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No. 1 8.

Copy of the Advertisement published in the Gazette, by order of the Lientenans
Governor in Council, 1830.

Ezecutive Ceuncil ofet, York, 26 Nov. 1880.

Notice Is hereby given by order of lis ExcollPncy the Lieutennnt Governor in Counci, ibat noLot a ihe
Townships of Thora and Eldon will bc disposed or by the Government on which the settlemeat dutius a.
either done, or have been in great part perfornèd, until twelve months have elapsed frem this date.

Thot the porsons whose names are ieretnio annexed, vhîo have been located in the i'idTownshipmof
Thorah and Eldon as Mr. Donald Canipron's set'lers, and. who have performied the wholeernho greater pars
of theirsetilenent duties, are lereby called uipon tr repair o ihieir lands, and becomuactually resident upon
them within twelve mntihs from this date, taking noticeithnt at the expiration of the said term, allLots in
the said Townslhips wiich shal reninin inccupied by any, settler %vio cati sliw himiisef to have emigrated
from Scotland under Mr, Donald Canmeron's sulperintendance, shahl be consid<ered as vacantand grantable
And ihint ahI sueh sitilers arc to unclrst'ud, that titwithsinnding their residence, they will forfeit théir right
s the lot, untess within tie suid. twelve imunths, their seuttlement duties shall bu fuly perfonrîid.

JOHN SMALL
C. I C.

List of Setilers located by Mr. Donald Cameron in the Towns ldps of ThoraA and Eldon.

TOWNSHIP OF THORAH.
IfAMEs.

Alex. Stewart..... .........................
Duncan MRae... ... ...... ...... .. N.
Finlay McRan.... ............... ...
Francis Marcieu....................... .S.
John Ciisholni...................................
Alex. Grant (Pen.).................................
Donald Canrron..................................
Farqunhar IcLellan............................. .
Alex. McRae......................................
Arcid. MtDonald.............................. .

TOWNSHIP OF ELDON.

DonaldMcDonad.... . ..................

LOT.
14
15
8

il
14
10
6
9
81
9

CON.

2
2
2
3
5
8

10
10

AàCEu.
200
100
100
100
200
200.
200
200)
200
100

LOT. CON. ACRIL
5 2 200

No. 37.

REPORT ON PETITION OF N. COZENS.

To the HonorabLe the Commons House of 'Assembl,
&c. 4-c.

The Committee to wlom was referred the
Petition -of NELSON COZENS, beg leave
respcctfully to Report:

That your Committee have had under
their examination the several documents
fi support of Petitioner's claim- on Iis
Majesty's govern ment for conpensation
for lands on the Grand Rivcr.; which

r E2

docnments set forth the purchase by Peti-
tioner's fatier in 1796, for a valuable con-
sideration, of a Tract of Land from th
Six' Nations Indians, under tIeir powerof
Attorney to their publicly acknowledged
Agent, the late Captain Joseph Bran'
and that Petitioner's fatfier received fr'on
said Captain Brant, as Àgent aforesaida,
dced of conveyanice therefor, wit ..
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Report On Petitioi -of ýN. Cozens. [No. 37.1
saictioll of 010 govcrnmc'n(Iit of* tlîis Pro- ing, in order iliii tei sai nIMy bac qîtlniiu d to ilic

vt ~n ~<~'s~d t:a e ifi a col' stdi ilv dfi.nl cosideuuiil ut' Mlis M]ust cru.
nale Itrder Il he1<aitd' 1auj. se.l I1 ai'lulicc oi

thc eeîeùît cI tit i'iviLcc~; aie ~(Sigiier), M~ARSHIALL S. BIDIVELL,
tincr ort h that in thea~ eo1't said .îd u,,oî jf11 

1c
j)o%"(e i id Ct.t flicte(, the ]aîid sü~ lir- pril~>'. 183(j.

CI'dIU d c v uheitîi pscd cif' by
the go.,eilrt.leiit of ilis colory to Oille:b.

rouir Coîmmttre uipoit inctgtt Il (Nu. 1.)

ivilli c>h 'so i1<ni1l: nau'o v i ave Ta- Tu-s .Ehrcel.rry Sir .Tîîk <o1'iorne, IL.
been, ind contii «ne tu be a'coninlIy C. B1. LWcittiCiIlt (h)VPJ'fl0 (if the Pro.

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ric oon ote'di ol:y r Uî~<f Upiir Caitada, 4!c. 4. c.
of Opiniez1 tîtat Pîu1utiùiomtr Ilias f INuîii Jrc1

subtnuti aedt ie j.tusticu of* Iis dlaill or(iel Tlio M<'rnrial of' Joslîioa Y. (Cozrîîs ot' Cornwall,
îlis M., sýy' - fvr stn l'or' azitc ;li Prncnu f'Upîur Giand, ILsquirC,

len t rielands ili (questioli.

''cir Coi)titc i n tiis cklmi their r ULIL y o Mr. rduiii'i i i ond ~VIS 'îil Britsh
S~Id>istiîtît .'tliierQî P'îiiilîtilîî'ty Coi Ille UîîiîQd stilles of

of t1i ci aîn i n q j~ ~n~ ci l lld, n pu A iiiît iii 179)1, ta Loid Durclîivet- it.< Qîîî'ticc,
to ne ~ ù ,~ ~' i~ ~AI 1.a'ii o ~ci,:î~îidn~ il lro ii uinlii ita iiiietd lîy (;itosl.Ino i fl,' ,pllo o 1' theo Atiriic ii >iildlpiî orti rscral t! pof the st)j 'Ctt i i'oantd i bbcei in il,- u wa lîi ilii i'ît'îwd)ings lt' tue express

ings ILs expm'cssed i-il 'Ils ýrCeport cozîtaimied ýtîitcs Colignî't, viîtlli îtf idoil Itut Iltle SLiteut' Ver.
in thoe nppelitix lîîa:'CLe ; and fou] botincIin iit<iùt ti ltl ie V2o''xluuutî Loivcr
jt.IÀce to docdiar tlzat in thiliî opi.uiio.li die ti 1co'l~ oî l;reufdsnco
said report ks contr:o'y l>o knalivil flmcts* nrmd f:orn1 Lord Dorî:ile'sivr Io Gv'nrineuwliom
bears mnore the marks of lega, cWazioi nthlan- yôunî' Memioriâlist mact ilu Méinia'ul ut tie liciî of [li
of n just, and kdiýspass'tn:t 'ze nt n i* ot' Iùiliui, Ille~ QI uîi's iiigîs rocrauî,ijilg Lo UpJJCt
an equilal)le case. tîcttw-ctn stiýije,t aid s.ub- C.11i.111, to est;lilisll Clhat cioî1y, bl tIl blossodl con.
ject, or a satîbjet andi iis Maje'sty. ~ ti'uutk ovcî~~s ida îucau

Yotî, Cotnmi>ittc iii conielusioli, éc '. Vint yoîii' .11*nioîiiîlist liîd':il 'o letters of introdisc.
spectfiffty to stig,-cst to yon:' Hoaioralû 'ion, t.u G.avriitor Sioof'oin ii tters of' Mr'.

['J usethoadopionol'tuefvllwîn<r d. Ilbînîîiio!iîd, Bti.sI Miîiisier, t''oîîîdigyour ble.Boue te alopt'iliof'thefiolownoad iiioilist ils ilai soit oft a iLd Iîî':îlist, %vlio lla i'uii'Jrcss. dvrî'd i lui t a ut se îvi c's ini, L-liîtllt of' 1J'ici ïMaîj sty's
Ail iuiiei is most i'cspecitilly subtilt- t'n îriglwhewuii' aiîl fliti î'' pr'(senting

tcd,, said d'(SfîivIi sind itiiers tût)]. siiico ri'ulox;rked to

P T RP R Iiset-icees ri-iîdt-iecd ly yous i îiî'îîstr fiîlîcu', by
Citaijrman, wiiusti lit! adlled Iils lire liuid tjnvii pt'tsei'uec] il.tî lipon

COM3<ITTEE POODI, COiitn il e t'iii oil igilst ill 2clieiv, I'ý, ing aei'OSS i bridg n
Jious;Jsctv, 4Piil 14, 1S36. } Nt-% Jcrcy, Ille chlî )'Cl lu Itue ,busiiness.su Wvel

kniotn. iltt took ptliC li t Pauli.
'I'tî;î Colonel~ silieoc itqicio ntir Niemorinlist

'aîîîntdiatc-'ty cai luis retir 0e Phla.dol1îtiii, wu'lec
2'o Dis E xccllcncry Sir F rancis lite fiead, yotir 3ht.ilîurialiat owli'd il latrge prpe'rCiy, Io dispose

light C,'îîi.nznatr of t/t liUnyaliJ7ana- of Ilii, sainte and rciî itiCîîd i vlîre, it wasrcrtati GulpIt)ic oi'der, <'111f t of the P,'us. pîituo' o ni'flnîtî,Iîlist sliu,îîl Uc providc'd for, by
SLdri A4'ilifai>',/ <Jider if ATrrt', Licutenatitt Iiviîlg l(<d i sUcli a situtionUi as hi$ ser'vices anîd

GoL'cr1or vf the Provinîce îtf U 'ci- iilj"îî'nî'l
ciana1da, 4c *'4c.Tli'at yoir Mam!niriaHsit ivih li liîsî SmellM~~r Ir 'isi~ CçwZL son Lt Cs1î;in D.tn1ied Cuzeiis,, le!o<i~0ui~.xCELb.'iCYli011-p;my oI' ilicu t3ritisu Arniy, Urîrîi'eid ut Niagara in

IVe, Il is. IlIisjL'stv'. dîitirtul antl loyal snlîjects Jîîile 179X,, ttîafîiîî ejaîtîsfri i. -iuintd
the Cbrmnis'or Ullipur Cauîudah in Pc.iîitlP Irlle ric uibsii M iiisL'tiitd '%'iil i aucpel te.tier,.ft'om

iIt! issalubled, Lotg le-'îve lîiîillv-1 it!îqust ,'oîr Iilm, in fivtîr iii' ybtîi' AMé.uîoialist idraltiern-
EicelteIirv to, transîîtu.î 11 PlM jest«,,'S gpvaî'nîilîini»cîiit<enfrîdîicciîiO:sc Çiai

<he.rpoL fIlieletCîJtIŽetCwkl vrWI'ifl SxeI- lo~tinLiis l wtlfft~ li lttii iiiioiiiided,,confi.fêrreti Ilme peiioî of' Nelsou Ct.zeiis, toge 1ilier wiili de'nc'e liit tie plaied, anîd wlîu lad repîtired <o Can.t1te cini preft!rredl- ty utni 'to Cic hule Lieuteuiniant nli'i îiî declarîeî] iîî:eîîiuîi a J'soi ing. tli. rciii asQbvern2or, h Cuuticil, and îocmènts iîrreto Lecng- advised by Gbvi!'î'oor Siumior.
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,Thlit~ vnur NIcTiireriîiiit %v.as timnir f;îvor:îbly rociv*.
éd, hy G.v 'lv Sisuicovî, wh < uaiI gra lit ol

j)0a cres o u dtoalcli aid, avti 'y Ii' t lic Gtizl ns':
%V'10 ilîiglit ,bt'uille seitli!rï iii (lts Pl tîviticeorîî Upjuoi

CaLn ada. wvh i ei proi i se wnIs l oI d s wil iiiljL-itr
by si icreforetc "tîi) Ille- iîî of' Cot>iil

Tilit ynu î t1 ui il Iist %pi tu u ii.a be lIici
in a Pillilité Ifl*li.c tii' proit, buit %w;Iî ],t couisiantiv
cngragtrd *<i -i. Ij tlle periot ofut Guvît i ior Sn '
prosidin i, ovi'r dtsaPuiîn îrîvl ipnn sccrc'r

geIViýci,, 'Io Pliîliadiolpi 1 aid1f Qubi'r, ilînd back, and
foiltIi hi't'a n the a(Uhited' Star't!îs a nd I >ll vine.~

the dus pai clis 'lit i tT..iicniit lignes WIiiGcn uI~a
IV,12 0vxp''tedIo lu utuik Ui>pel ui' Cand;I1 and tîldi voli

I~uî~iiuiîîit1îid ili linugl at'îi a'dinîsv o
criveries inidisgiie., and u t Il .licL(I L'lsîîîit liazard oi'

'1'liai ynou î Mamu ibilis iL nld'ill Isis p ruperiy !il P l:i-

ceci'ilii causli anuîd wivi1 tilt, cionseluid u
of Siiiruîî icibe, N'uiv 1 niiûIi prrlusr

f1ioniv Ciîiun J dsptlrait, id ofiui ci Ille, Five,
Nations .lî i<l, 'Uoii s- r îact uo' Land, sii-

sotiut il Ill t t l iii i d R v. beltu i n Illeî Distu'i , c ii
Go ruti lu:Ilu _t Iii niUL: uctîi tnesti cow î id'd

tîciil.d ii di .du.d hciuî;.uf'lîiuu.au.:y is luiso

Tîja 1t vntir ~,îîîuls 'c ivcdilligaence (rom a,

814i oi aid ii ruI as as aboya [by y 3ou r Meiiior1iaI i.i,
Iii igli t besoInl tg) ai], vanac iiili n'Li tu d î' .1 Comnipauny

iàd, cin Ille iîîvisioui icf rîltcir' ''iitbhry'bv l ucui

t'ica alla' becoliiîîg Siîilî's li êPîisr Cu tala,.

Mr'.;îîîo Cl-î'l, aý M#Lîýcliaiit goiig: :il Lîuîdon aoi
Cdmmoci il' 'bstiîcss as Iiis Agent; rur Ille piirpî,se of
seîling Saîid tuiîli i aîd, ans abioya 1 récncnd t
upn 1 F condition aI' îuctual sortlit. ume nt t :îgrî'eiî

asstînu.'d' vouîr lilî1l.ilogi:ui5î flîi in eiiîstii Ille' tiua wliîicIî
your fImîi ield tt by d'l'nniCaiipaiîî l3riiit 11.s

firmai itt i' fire vnlidi 'y ùt' siid dévctitcre bi'iiîg lit
Registny oices yei esîîlblislicl, ta bu. iide iii Cîîuîîîcil.

lîtyotir MinNI uistî's A Fint, suidSîru.lCrk
rrtûrnîed inu Anecrica iîî 179S>-9.'i'vntls4nat cluiug
silti, 'as nliyd ' îdiîtirclbyoîi aîr-

dlist; à-lf laajd rgîh ïed of suiid'ljiid' l'i'oiî
Caprit 1i'iifi afârosaiul to oîî îîbjiu n i
Lonidoni. Tlîîtt le-s;id Clarkic1 0 bSCuuiO ' n
vent, aîîd it wvas IL lotit; tcime bc:'uru, yaîîr MAueiiîorialist
couldatséirtaiiîî ilîtère said ClarkW lîudireniovatd co, and
resîdeti.

Tiiot yotir,5ýlntori;îiiq on-hers ing of-tlire fitillire of'
selling tlre l and a brvsitid , a îîd ilua t t lic o ni iti aI li ces
uînd ctller Paiiers nîîd- cimra-s'îlîncctf lid licaî lefi inî
Lonidon, revoked :II hnrî victlad ltc'î'î givuil by
your iMI niîciialis5 t I idCak ~i yir à1ciiîîialisî
lèaruit liî&dcpteîsit'i* Niid. dl<îA rorn1 Dra ut %ït'lI iFlic!
6irn ni B lXîîl-ýtid"Suî'ývuît6t, nîercelait.s'iii ýLouidon,

%vjtIi porwèi' tu saiýlil<i- 1:1111-A. Iu u.Ctili2i S.
Thîar yoiur everyoiIIstii'l î l'nn.pnible c'xertici

lto, rgain iîossessioiiîi 1esid dcîuvd fîî>ni Brant gin di-litn.
ifrdl Loiîdôn, ililf i'Uat, îînnlîîse è1iplrd Wî

b1r. Josephi B. I'lonstîiw%, an ih. untïà ciirt taun I'i'ui

ritmed fuir te oIr .ICOrtliiiiulist iy iiplilic:iticii toBtril
& Sî'aia Iofune, lanicd, iii Londi. ¶

I'lIi vu,. imeni'ouîal.tis i i îwias d y ui]He.
sh1:1w Int: afte.r >r~iil lpcuOnadsir'lim

dveî iu,l 'îd i l f; ici, tlî sl3ohl WÇI i ;
vaniîte, i fin iirni'ýbucaInL, rîsvuiant tlii.i'tlîa pârties

%Vor, 't icolseil, ; auJ ail ulaut coula bi knowiiii i'vata
s;iid deted ha&iliti c plu'dgrod. lts ivas suipitioc ntlàthýi#
Finiea ývitt luid aisi' ie of rel.Sruî6:±s~

£300 qteriliry.t
Tlit :Voil ffnmoria1ist for 'yutrsm.-ide e.V&yêi.'

qîi' it iniir,-l îîîcaîs adîiieîd ofiii suéarcIg; iby
îîîsîîuIappîicaiioiîs ai of 'apnut;anI y ur

buLt wi i ti t bai îîg. su ecesîfi il,
Srt;,It lit, iai tinte 3'ur Imniîs purchnwkci §Ili&,
landî frouni s;îii, [Crient Ilicrat ware iiot-y-tiiiy. Rtlgistry

u.iiuisut a n i ntli ui Ille~ toa riguil iîrîy , 

dit-il Siliî'i'ugît Jidg7i oi' tha[ne Disnionnil
ap~ pisei frnt Iille, cî>py aI s.uid deedi h a reto, lin îîexud
ivtusicli iicktioivi6îliiîitiî iS ,usid~c u diin

cîîifluiiai<iî a' iie itlî's ci- &'s'fcmuaic

Cptita) Diii >niIt,, n rileexeu' in<l suidldeed of con-
viyuictuec it nioîiiu. uluerauil'nieni ibnlde

;Iliî a telleii ri li si n ofba tcnî i£500 ilor llidlu youv
ilî'oi olilit 110,;ds iplit 0-iiiiat's pirajrcep.-.

str1iýcs du ningi Ilia aillacnc o'r usI i,îtd ta
stîel'iXîilîi.r su v , - wr'u of a auru as fuIllov,. ,tti.g

is If) s;iy-
Ouyaii Mntoriaîlist's arrivi lu UllladeIplula le.

717wiulî dé.spatcliesio ta r. Liâ:aii, BiiiNii 1iitery.
vuir Meîîiuit v;ts infoirmed byiii> tit)d' r.,, Phr'à

lius 13>cIrtsuConsul, tchat a Au; cea.,o,.S
Ille Euîiissaik' tif .1v/el, Ministpî,'ioîiii the Fi'uiîçhRPe.-
iiiiilict uIlli U iitud, tuares, .(uîd %vluu woirc diiuuicèd

mlenit ilis tilut citv', coricei'tiig pItilSi aid, rect.ivig
iians f'ioul' stria fkîciiî:tr ur'IIiLîpuîrposecf
ilid(lcing. lis 13uitaciiîice Mact'1uj:csi Lwrt

ini G ovt, niinue tir.,
TrIiat. youn r ciorb lit wassfetos3pc~~ a

Ille absence or* aîîyv'ailîcu' pxîrson %%'luas.'sii fidui had
bven tcustî-d, tel Iîucoruia agliin elie be.irer of' dcsrpatêlîeï

fioudiilne;r ie ' rsntlrsi adtaiia~

ÀronLîisgs'l nwairds or»>fuuilrniiiiitiiuo fî'r' hus uê~
SUiry excessive ' expenaîiuures plâtiy, di-atvn"'fr&'dW
luis otytiiîsi%,utconuds ; enid .beiiigthn:îil aar
ralirs' liy lt) i irss'iî xtaopoesdq'nc

goiid ai' lu Mtjsy si Gorti men tiand, i tu; 'British,

lioia¶'cr, lii tlie 'uàl iîiiant o ail îîI lle urotiîlSi,î~
flint by'Govc-rio' 'Siii >oafýiewaî:'dýfor tuedutoa i'.

alist by M1r. Lià6nuî dfiak lie iveu*ld' write ti overvé.
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Prescott to cause your Memoriailist te b amply renu-. this occasion ; n'id leause le my be able personally te
nerated for the services by hiin rendered, of whîich gve a degr*e of inifor.nation concerininag Aders emnissarie
your iemiorialisi vould le furnisied wili suflicient mio Caada,
vouchers froum the Minister eand Consul, te and from (Signied) IERMAN WITINUS RYF.AND,
whony, your Memori.ilist iad been irusted witl des Privale Secretary.
patches anld verbal communications of ih vitaiest ira- That your Menoriilist trusting wvi1h unshaaken con-
portaùce to the British American Provinces. fidenice inI the honor of ihat blessed governiment, for

That your Mnemorialist therenpron resimed the ar- which your Mlemlorialisai's falier *ouIat, bled and died;
duous duty-took charge of ail commissions and des- and fur vhich youir Meimorialist luis througlh two wvars
patclhes confaded tn hiim, twelve hours after said fouglht and bled ; (haviig during the last var been
feLcan's departure from Philadulphia, and by dint vuunded nnd leit a cripple widh a disiloraed riglht

of management, and forced progress by niglht and y shoulder, whien ai tihe lacd of his Company ais Captain
day succeeded in raching Quaebec Twenigt Fon'r in sit Regiment Sormouant Milita, dîurinig au incur-

ours befrc ec arrival thera of saaid MT. McLenai. sior inn the enmy's country, ias Volutears under
hest t e a rivg a i l a nad tiare or a i mM e d ean. Col1. sco i, of H1is M11ajesiy's 103 d Regt. in 1814)-That the intelligence thniand there imparted by still looks forward o tlhit govenaniait, nov by youryouir Memorialist to thie ear of the G Jvernor, proved Excellen y Iappily administered, for a ratifacition ofin its results Io have been of die greatest consequence the purchasie made by hin of said Captainl Brant, ofto the Government (if Lo'ver Canada ; laviig dicrived Ilie tract of luad aforesnid, in ihe absenrce tf Ihe cri.such information from thait uniiforunriate person Mc- ginal d'eed whaiclhà would estaiblisli vour iMe(morialist'sLean, by meanns of an inrrnduction to hii in Phila- litle, and for the absence of whichi originaal dead, yourdelphia, as by your Memoritali,'s tinely and iinwear- Memoria lias herein cndeavouare-d oilly, fairly andied exertions, defo'nted the projects then ou foot for lie trutas maaosft saaisfuactorily te your Excellency inthe dismemnbermnit of the Cilony from its parent Coi ncil toa accaunt,governimaenît. That youir Mem-it4ori:tlist is the fatiler of twelve chil.

That Governor Prescott informed your Memnriailist, dren, in thi suppori of Vhich faiily, inder the pain
that lie had received a private letter froim Mr. Liston, and disability of lais vouinded riglit souliiilder, yuur
requesing that your Menorialist miglt bu placed ini Memorialist has been constrained te call for a part orome incraitive ciiCe, that miglit permaimtitly reward thei earnings ais an accountant, cf hi son Nelson
your Menorialist and compensate hiiim for tie duties Cozens, who lins iirrived at ihe age of imaturity, in
he had gonaae througlh. whose breast yeur Miîmorialist tnkes pride in asserting

That .Governsor Prescott observed to your Memo- le enarly instilla piinciples of loytiuy.
rialist that there vas no suitablo vacancy at the nio- That Yonar Mbemorialist liaving convayed to his said
ment at his disposal ; but that le vould beston% upon son Nelson ail the right and title to said township or
your Memorialist a Lieutenaintcy vithout purcliase, tract of land, purchased as aforasaid faom said Capt.
in a British Regiment wliiclh your Meimoriulist begged Brant, and t Your Memorialist belonging, now there-
to dochine nccepting, for the rneason lien phaiinly anaad fore humbly piays tiat Ycaur Excellenacy in Council
particularly stiated, tlat Vour Momiorialist had bly con- vill le pleased 1o grant lo Your Memaoriailist's sail
Ient and persiasion of Governor Simcon, as before son Nelson suich coniiiianiion of thub te snid !and, in
utated, paurchased frnom said Captain Joseph Brant and Ilae alsence of said oriiginal deed, as Yoir Memorial-
Five Nations aindians, a large and valuable tract of ist respcfully exparsses lis fAilings ut' havingjusily
land, as br>fore allided to, under prospect of Advnn- :acqiitd by lonorauble purchase, ii gooi faitli, and in
tageously soung the same, and in doing whielh (lis ho hope of nnyilg the advaintages of which legalfundi being eixhaustcud) your Mmi oriuuiist cravedl [lis purchase YaaiarIlouri'moriailist vas witlilheld froi seek-
Excellency Governor Piescott's interest. ing by application tiit ceniaîlaeasalioin from His Muajes.

TIat [lis Excelleciicy Governor Prescott assured y's Goveraniiit whichi Your Muenmo.rialist laumbly and
jour Menrialist thiat te effect a speedy and inique-s. irnetstiy coniceives due his liard services, and it mray
tionable sala of said bauds to aicuitalsttlrs, lae would b added conscquent ill fortune.
cause that public <.onîfirmntrtionîi sliald le nade o your That your Memorialist prays your Excellency in
Memorialist's decd fromi 1rant and Five Ni onas, as Counacil may, in tih aevent cf an% part ofsaid laid be-
afuresaid, by virtue of a Mandamus from [lis Ma- ing regranied or disposei of by tie Crown, te setiors
jesty. or others, cause ihaut ar equivalent iliareto bu granted

Tlhat vur Meiorialist liera inscris for the perusal to Your Memorialist's said son Nelson in lieu thereof.
of your Excelhency in Ccuancil, exiacts from letturs And yeur Memorialist as in duty bounsd will ever
of official ackniowledgement of the receipt ait the hands pray.
ofyour Memorialist, of the important despitiches, lt (Signed) y. Y. COZENS.
Quebec, te which your Memoerialist lias already bag- 1st July, 1834.
ged your Excellenacy's attentior. as before %vritten. [Original filed in Executive Council Office.)

e General Prescott lins directed me te ncknnwledge the
delivery of the irnportaint despachrs from Mr. Liston im the
monta of April hast. as youi tlhirk it mighit be ( advanageo.
to yon te have an official acknnwledgePment of tias servac ;
Hie Excellency ha-, thiernieor author:zud me o transcribe To Jus Ezcellency Sir John Coiborne R. C. B.
Ute followmig passatre fron ene of Mr. Liston's letters"- Lieutrant Gouernar of hc Provine U
vis: er Canada, .c. et. 4C.

eI have delayei despatclin them frnm hure for snmp I C
days, on account nf tLie dificulty or fianding, a coenictitial
person te vhom I conid entrust tlium. Than benrer, Mr. Thn Petition of Nelsnn Ciizcns, of Cornwall, E.Jhmhul Y. 'Cgzena8 !s bue" aaPiOYcd ina Prcterczaco uPul tpra District cf Upeîcr Canada,
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[Unurit Sinn:vîrIrt, g;gpd at lhe peril of lifi anîîd sacrifice of time and
Thait your petirioner is thle son Of Joshun noîn<y, iniler irom ises îmidu hii by one of your

Y. Cozens of' Cirnuatll afrnsnid, whio Menîoril ro Ecoloncy's ]disiinislii.d lredecessors, Governor
your Excellenîcy in Council is iereto afrixed ;----lins Sinene, whieJi service, su rendered by your puition-
arrived at the nic o'hirrv thre yar-was homnored rr'sn ftlier, tended im n greaît degrea to i lie ha ippy es-
witli an Enrsignew iii 2id Reg't. Storniont M liiiia ti ltalirmnt o that Governent over which your Ex-
1822, and*has Cii mny years been enged in t cellency now wisely presides.
occupationi lnd duitis of an acnengant, Th ait your petitioner, like his father, is fIrmIy a-

That your Petitioiner in coiînsiIcration of sumis of tncled to the constitution as preserved lider your
moiiey by lim advanced to liis l'ithiur, said .. Y Coz- Excellenry's guardianshilip; and that tie feeling of
ens at various tiie., to issisr in.the rnnintenance of .iynilry which your petitioner cheriies lias associated
numerous family, (youir Petitionr's sisiers and bro- hin liwh such .rinciples ad such persons as le
thers) they being in infligent circumîstances ; has be- respectfully asscrts would not disionor your Excel-
cone invested with all hlie riglit and title possessed by lency's confidence and support.
your peiitioner's fahiier arresiiid, tIo a certain tract of .Timt your petirioner humbly prays yourExcellency

lan, b hi puchsedfro th lte apt Joepi n countii may be: pleased to take into consideration
Brant and the Fivc Nations Inlians, lying urpon h the varions facts herein detailed as combined with
Grand River in the District of Gore, described in ihe those of your peîitioner's father in his accompnnying
Memorial froi your petitioner's fatlr, and difried in memorinl, to thie end that your petitioner and his
its boundaries in thie icconipiniying copy of said falier niay hipe for arly relief.
Brant's Dieed ta your peiitionr'e father. And your pitiuioner as in duty bound, will ever

That your petitioner luim nblysolicits the attention pray.
of youir Excellency in Cuunc-il to the circumstances (Signed)
attendinI the original Deed firom said Capi. Brant to NELSON COZENS.
your petitioner's father aforesriid ris by film detailed in City of Toronto
said Memorirnl, which particular circunistrances have 14th July, 1834.
extended to this day te prevenityour petitioner's railer [Original, in o ce of Exec. Council.]
fron entering upon said land or ialking use thereof to
bis henelit.

That your petitioner, labouring i l te voention of (No. s.)
an accountnant as afuresniid, has not been possessed of
the means of making personal search in London for Easicrn District' Before me Guy C. Wood
the original deed of said harid te your petitioners father j Esquire, one of Hils Majesty's
but has maintained a correspondenco thereto relatiing, Justices of the Pence in aind for said District, person-
during a term of seven ynnrs, vith persons in Englhnd ally appnted Joshiun Y. Cozens of the town of Corn-
to discover, but witlout effect, said original Deed. witll-in tie said District, Esquire, and being sworn,

That your petitioner convinced of the fidelity ofthe 1 deposeth anud sritil,-Thatii he deponent purchased of
statements set forth by your petitioner's father in his Captain Joseph Brant, for himself and as agent for
Memorial aforesaid, and impressed vith the justice of the Five Nations Indianis, a ·certain Township of
the claii preferred by hîim, Us well as of that of your Land, situated in the Province of Upper Canada, be-
petitioner's present solicitations, founded upon said ingia paîrt of tIe tract Of land belonging to said Inde
d!aim, Hunbly prays that your Excollency in cour- ans, and known by the nime of the Grand River
cil will take into consideration the entire facts as em- Tract iii the now District of Gore, in the said Pro-
bodied in said niemorial regarding the original pur- vince, and described as follows:-
chase of said land, the subsequent loss of said Deed, Beginning at a corner stone adjoining a cortai
and the continued obstacles te the recovery thereof. Tract of Land purcliasedc of the said Indians by Wil

That your petitionerlbunibly prays your Excellency lian Wallaeo and Isaiah Tifrany, said corner stone be
in courncil vill upon satisfactory proofof the honorable int thirty six miles nbove the forks of said Grand
mode pursued by your petitioner's father in acquiring River, rnd running fron thence the different co:rses
said Deed by purchase as aforesaid, of the manner in of the said Grand River Tract twelve miles square-
which said deed was executed and, certified, and is containing 92,160 acres more orless.-And deponent
now transferred to yoir petitioner by a quit claim saith tdat lie received ni Warrantee Deed writien up-
Deed of said land, cause youir petitioner to be put in on parchment for said Township ofland, duly ezeet-
possession of said tract of land, by such pover ns cd by (lie said JosephT Brant with a power of Attor,
your Excellency in council, in confirmationî of your iiey annexed thereto, signed by the principal chiefs,
petitioner's legal claim may deen proper. authorising the snid captain Joseph Br.ant to grant

That your petitioner not having the present nenns bargain, ani] sell the same, said Deed bearing dati
of becoming fully acquainted with thIe actual condition the cightk day of October,,1796. That atthe deliv.
of said lands, begs that your Excellency i0 council erylof said Deed, deponent paid tothie said Joseph
will, im case of said land or part tliereof laving been Brnint a consideration of Firehundredpo-undsrin spe-reconveyed or disposed of by tIre Governiment, granît cie, in te presence of Robert Kerr Esq., Judge cf'
to youÉr petitioner other lands in lieu thereof as an lis'Mnjesty' Surrogate Court forthe HoineDistrictf
equivalent.. and Angus McDonell Esq. Barrister at Law, whoThat your;petitioner humbly solicits your Excel ivere the sul scribing witriesses toiaid DeekdObargaih
lency'a regard to such passages in your lctitioner's and sale to liim» deponertr, biisIiirs and assigns forevorn
father's memorial, as give an outline of tle.early life in fue simple.
of yoirpetitinner's fathr, asconnctrred 'iti the îo. And thie deponent furti er saith that in tie m kA
liticalnhistory of that periodand ivithi tie settlement of Jurne1797, hc paidto thé said Joseph'Brant a
of the Provinces, and of the service in wiich lie on- furthéi consideratein of tks sum of Five Bundred

Ff2
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pounds for which lie received the snid Joseph Brant's Iliat lie agnin went in purswit of his said agent, Clark,
receipit acknowledgingsaid sums of money to bu in but could not find hum until the year 18.18, when h
full of ail denands for said Township of Land until was in a state of stupifaction occasiuned by living a
le received an acquittance of ail claims from govern- lire of intbriety ; but obtained sucli information as o,
ment for said Tnovnship of land, whJen deponent wats find such a firai as Barrell & Servante.
to have paid a furiher suni of £1000 That in the year 1821 deponent ascertained that

And deponent further saith that at the time ho frst tie saitd partriers liad failed in business soon after the
bargained witn the said Josepi Brant for said Town- siid deed and papers lad been placed in their hand 4
ship of land, ho depoinent was ermployed in the secret and that their business hiid been placed in the hands of
services of Governor Simcoe and informed il is Ex- assignees, but could not learn who tie assignees were-
cellency that ha could efrect a purchase by Deed in thit lhe said .Barrell 4drvant'were both dead.--
fee simple for said Township of land. And deponent furiher sailli, that bein! in indigent cir-

Thiat deponent's object wias to bring on fifty se. cutustances was not eniabed to go to Europe in search
tiers from the United States, old Tories, loyalists an of s:iid deed, hnving paiid bis all for said township of
loyalists sons-true British subj.ects. land, and lias been obliged to raise a family of twelve

And deponent further saith tiat I is Excellency nd- children by his daily labor and industry.
,ised deponent to close the bargain and inke the In. That he his continued wriiing from year to yea
dian title, and he would confirm it, less 2-7ths-atnd' and every yeair since tIhe year 1805 endeavouring to
advised deponent ta take his conveyance to Europe, find said deed to enable lim to lawfully claim and set-
wiiere it would command a large sum. tic bis faniiy un said lands; nt last has found tlrough

And deponent further saitli that he empowered a a relative of Burreil, that it appears in a ledger of his
Mr. Saniuel Clark of Middleton, State of Connecti- dceased uncle tht de n uica neriigent, Clarke ad left

cut, a British subject, aud importing Merchant, to sell ties to lands in Anmerica describing themas follows

said land in Europe, who repaired te London in the B rant's decd to Cozens, Cozm s power ta Clark,
year 1797 withî said deed,-That after lie, Clark, or- " Clark's a oer to Bairrell & Servante."-And also

rived in London, deponent reccived a letter inforning the nr.:ount of about £250, advanced by siid arm to
him that a Mr. Broom, Agent to a company of Mer- said Clark-but ne neenunt of any sales, neither can

chants in Hanburghî, was in the City o New York, deponent ascertain vho, the assignees vere vith whom
who wisled te purchase a large tract of land in A me- il is. presumed the rud deed stil remins, or their
rica to seid out setilers on-tha.t deponent repaired 1 hlir ian ail probabili:t'tmong papers which are coin-
New York and maode a conditional agreement viih sli ered of n,o value or have been lost-or so mislaid

said Bruom for five shilings sterling par acre,. for said] as notyet to be found, and dpepnentsaih that bis sa dl
township of land, if his deponent's agent had not dis- agent, Clark; so ad. . COZENSposed of it on his arrival in London.S

That deponent referred Mr. Broom ta Governor Swvorn before nie at Cornwall,
Simcoe fur a confirmation of the Indian title tu said. in said District, this ist day
township of land. et July, 1834.

Thint the said Broom and deponent's age'nt, Clark, GSigned) G. C. WOOD, J..P..
waited uîpni Col. Simcoe vho then residled 80 miles
from London, wlo informetd them thai he wnu no
longer Governor of Upper Canada, and referred them (No. 4.)
te the Adtinistrator and Council of Uppe'r Canada
whe would .onlarm the title by reserving 2-7ths, tpon Lower Canada, 1 Before me the Honorable ea
whiclh Mr. Broom advised the said Company to ad- District of iotrcal. Roch Roland, cln of the Jus-
vance the r-rst payment for said township of land-- tices of His Mfjesty's Court of King's Bench in and
deponent huaving tgrced to receive one-lalf in cnàlh for the Province of Luwer Canada, pcrsonally ap.
.and merchandise, and the other half in, a year ;-ltt peared Jositua eIihiIitw of St. Tkerese in the Parish
deponent's agent, Claik, wvould not consin,, ner give of Clhambly, geleti!ihat, and being dtiy sworn depo-
up Ile pa1pers, sayiig he could sel the saitd township seth and suiti-Th:at lie was presett in the City of
for 7s. Gd. per acre.-And deponent furiler saith, Middletown and Siate of Cuinecticutt in the year
that after bis bid Agent haid remained in London 1796 when Joslia Y. Cozens, Esq., now of Cornwall
nearly three ycars,. and had not effected a sale of said iii the Province of Upper Catînda, put into the hands
township, returned to America ; (one of his pnrtner.s of Samuel Clark of said Middletotn, nierchant, since.
in trade having caiused a failure te a large uniount in deceased, a decd of bargaii and sale written on parch-
his own business.) ment, pirporting to bu mîtade by une Joseph Brant,

That depounent, soon after his arrival, lind an- in- and signe] by hii in his own riglht and as agent fer
terview wiilh his said Agent, who informed imin ns the Five Nations of Indians; there was likewisea i
above statut, and that lie had been sadly disappointed instrument ciier 1annexed te the said deed or accom-
in effec:ing a salc, and had left the deed and papers panyingtlie sanie, the deponent at this distance oftime
thercunto belonging with i Mercantilo ilouse trading daes nut recollect whici, purporting ta be a power of
under the firm of Barrell & Ser-vante in London witi atorney from the principal Chuiefs of the saidi Indians
e power to sell the.said tovnship tu lte sauid Hanburgh to the said Joseph Brant with tieir nanies anid crosses
company. And deponent furt lier saithi, ihiat his said fixed to tc saie, and appearing to be duly exécutod&
agent, Clark, shortly afßerwazds absconded, and authorizing and eipowering said Brant as theiragen,,rt
cuoid not bc found by hlim deponent tntil the year tosell a cartain tract of land to the said Cozenîs,ebing
1805, when lie informed deponuent thathe hadpawn- uccordingto ny best recolleciaon described asýa.part
cd said Brant deed, for 4250 sterling. cf a certain parcel or tract of land known by theiame

And deponent further saithl, thut he tien wrote to (f the Grand Rivcr Tract in the Provinceetf.Upper
the bouse of B.arrell & Servante but got no answer- Canada, belonging to.the said Five Nations oefadian,.
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said tract of land containing to the deponents best re-
collection aind belief 92,100 acres, more or lessi lie
baving a copy nf said deed inIis possession for mnany

cars, and thinks lie still has one, as le has seen il
within two or dreo yours, but cannot readiiy find the
snmen; and this depoent fartler saii that. ho was an
witness to the letters of attorney executed by the said
Joshua Y. Cozens to the said Samuel Clark authori-
sing hlin to sell the said tract of land in Europe,
wlere lie intended to proceed for that purpose; and
the deponent further says that the satid Clark think-
ing the deponent mori conversant in transactions of
tids nature than himself, requested Iini to examine
said deeds and papers to ascertain Wiî'ther the chain
of titles were regular, and the other writings and pa-
pers correct, which the deponent carefulily did, and as
far as his recollection serves him found tlem correct ;
and further that said Clark did prorced ta London for
the purpose of disposing of 'said land and continued,
there for more tihan three years and not effecting a
sale of said land or any part thereof returned to
A.merica to thel house of the deponent, being ls. bro-
ther-in-lav, where his family at tis time ,was, suaid
Clark informed titis deponent that lie had left said
deeds &c. &c. with authorky to seil said lands with a
mercantile house trading under the nmme and firni of
Barrell & Servante la London ; and tiis depinnent
further says, ilat soma years since having a son in
London said Clark requested hit to write tu bia son
tomake application for tlisdecd and papers and pro-
cure and bring them witl lîini on his return, wiich.ithe
deponent did, and after much enquiry and trouble his
soa %vas only able ta ascertain that the said iouse of
Barrell & Servante liad long beforebecome-bankrupt
and bLoth deceascd--.(iat ileir papers and affecs hld
passed into the hands of assigniees, and the deponeit
believes.that application vas made ta thr. assignees
for said dleed and papers,.bnt thiit ione could be found ;-
and the deponent furtier saitlthat since wriiing the.
ahnve le hias found said copy of said deed and here-
with annexes the same.

(Signied) JOSHIUA HENSHAW,
Sworn at Montrent titis 9thi day of

Octob.or1833, before me.
(Signed) J. R. ROLLAND, J. B. K.

(No. 5.)
This Indenture made the oiglht day of Srptember in

the year ofour Lord. one tloutsand saven lundred and
ninety-six, between Captain Joseph Brant of the
Province oi Upper Canada for hiiseif and Agent for
the Five Nations of Indians, he being lawrully appîoin-
ted and invested with full and sole' power ta convey
and. confirm all the righut, paover, iiterest, daim, or de-
mand of ail and cvery part or parcel of a certain tract
i body of land. belnnging to iin the said Captain

Josephi Brant and the Five Nations of Iuliais, and
Joshua Y. Cizaens o the town of York. and, rovince
aforesaid, of the otier 1artc

Wilercas General il utîdiman. lin1784 being Gov-
ernor and Commnnder-in-Ciief of His Majesty's
Province ofQuebe.now k.novn by Upperand Lower
Canada, having roll an. suie power to give,. grant,
c.nvey nnr confirm any part or parcel, tract or tracts
of.His Majesty's lanîdsg thedi Prouvince aforesaid, and
clie sid Governor Iilidiianand did for certain.losses,
and gaod service', give, convey antd confirm iunto
CaptaiaJoseplh Br-ant aforesaid, for iimself and the
Five Natiotns of Indians, their ieirs, executorsi admin.

istrators and assigns, a certain. tract of land known by
the name of the Grand Rivcr Tract, bounded as:-fo!
lovs;-BLeginning at Lake Eria vhtere said Grand
River ematies, and extending ta the ieud of the waters
of said river,, six bulles in vidlit on eaclh side said river,
reference being had ta said deed of gift and convey-
ance, bearing date the 25tih day of October, 1784-,
whicl is recorded in the Secretatry's office of the
Province of Upper Canada in Lib. A, folio 8, will
more fully appelir.

Now this Indenture witnessetih, that the said Capt.
Joseph Brant for and in consideration o the sum o
five hundred pounds, estimuting dulinrs at eight: shil-
lngs, to him in hand voit and truly paid by Joshua Y.
Cozens aforesaid, at or before the ensealingiand de
livery Icrcif, ilareceipt whereof is hereby a'cknow-.
ledged,-Hathi granted, bargained, sold,.aliened, en-
ieoffed, released, conveyed and confirmed; and by
these prIesents (1011 grani, bargain, seli allen, enfeof,
release, convey and confirm utote iie said Joshua Y.
Cozens,l his liirs and assigns, a certain tract of land,
being a part of the aforesaid tracsknown by-tih name
of the G'iiid River Tract, lying nnd situat'ed am afore-
said, and boaunded as folluows;-Beginning at th cor-
ner stone adjniiing a caertain tract ofland purchased
of tIe Five Nations of Indians by-William Wallace
and Tiffany, the 1st of May, 1796, said corner being
36 miles distant froni le Fourks of said river, runninig
from thence thit different courses of the Grand River
tract twelve., miles sqùaire, containing ninely thousan&
acres, more or less, togetler withl ail and singular the.
improvements, ways, waters, water-courses, rigitsi
members, privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances
whatsoever to ti satme belonging or .appertaiäing,;
witl the reversions auid renainders, ents'isstes and
profits tiereof andcveiy part tiereof, analao alluthe,
right, estate, title, interesr, profit, claim ànd demàiand
wlatsoever of imiti slîasaid Joseph rant 'for himself
and Agent for the Five Nations of Indians a, n ad.
ta the said 90,000 acres and every part thereof either
in Law or Eqtuity, to hava and tsu hold the said 90,-
000 acres,·hereditments and premises herebygranted,
mentioned or intended to Lie, wihi tIe appurtenances,
unto the said Joshna Y. Cozens, his heirs an& assigns
forever,-And the said Captain Joseph'Brant for hin-
self and the Five Nations of Inditi;ns aforesaid, and
their lueirs, doti covenant, promise,. grant and agree
ta and with the said Jo:htua Y. Cozens, his heirs and
assigns by these presents in manner following, that is
to say,-That lue lie said Captain Joseph Brant for
himself and the Five Nations of Indians and their
heirs the said tract of iand, lereditaments and premises
hert by granted and every part thereof ivth the appur.
tenances, unto tie said Joslhua Y. Cozens, his heirs
andlussigns against him the said Captiain Joseph Brant
and. the Five Nations of Indians und thteir heirs, and,
againstail and every otlier person or, persons whatsa-
cv;er, lawfulliy claiming anîy rsrute, righît or title therein,
shall and willi warrant and foraver defend bythese:
Presenis in witness 'vhtereof the said Ca ptain Joseph
Brant for hiiniself and Agent for the Five Nations ot
Indiatis as ifores.id, iati lereunto setlhis hand and
seal, dated the day and year first above writtten.

(Signed) JOSEPH BRANT, fL.si:
Signcd sealed aund delivered

inthu ipresence i 
lVbe-liings in the elevenftk line interhined before signing,

A. NACDONELLI
ROBERT K.ERR
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Rereived on tIe da.y of the date of lei ahove writ- Gore ;si ihe Provinc of Upper Canada, c ntniiining byten Indenturll, or the< aogive naeILd Jusilui Y. C OZenis, tdasurment ninl y-twoa t uand o ne h"ndred and
five hiundred potnds in full of Ie considera:ion miJoey sixty acres ofiîind be Ihe snmo more lss ; wiielI said
above *tîîentiolned, w l ( fin nd !S Ll Cd as fll iaw, thut i .Jay,

(Signed) JOSEPH BRANT. liogi î nung lit tle corner stone adjoiuninîg a certain tract
in presence of of land prii'ciased of tie Fivi! Nations of' Inidians by

A.MACDONELWilliaiii WVallace nnd Isaiah Tiffany the first of ay,A. MACDONELL, 1791, said corner stoie biig Ihirtv milis ditanco
1roin thu Forks of, the Grand River and rinuîilig from
ihence ie iffruicnt coursas of the crn, ld fliver Tract
e m b r q gn v miles square, whvich said townshilp or tract ofBetore me Robert Kerr, Esq. Judgoe Df 11isc l-IJo- land biing a part of that certain tract of' land knownty's Srrogit Court in anad for the onme trer of bv Il e naime of the Grand River Tract, whii wasthe rovince of Upper Caadin, and fore cf the Jus. given and graîîed by Genernl Frederick 1-hildiiiand,t ces ssigned ta kep ard Capa i a d for te sini, overnor and Coiannnder-ini-Ciei' îf fiis 1sty'spierfonally aptcaredl Captain Josepli oraint, prncipa Provinen of Qîîcbc (nowi known by Upper anil LowerChir antd A it daly iuiorised, tonhin i d and fP Canar a) h,%vimg full and soie power to give, grîmt, con.poinad for, by and l a lieif of th Five Nations if vy aund confiri any part or parcel, tract or tracts ofodiais Wao soloni nly ackni nledged te vibin gra t Il.d, tliat is lis Il:Iujsty's lands ,of the Crown in theh en is act and deed, and is ndha and sea ihe bha Piovince aforesaid ; and the said Governor [ aidi-thereunt s scrib d and set and that as sucli ha hal niand did in the year 1784 for certain lasses and goodduly deiivereul tlte saine in the wiîiîin graiiwc Josliui, services c!ive, grant, convey and coirm uito CaptaitiY. Cozens, in faith of which, I have granted the pre-Jsrvi give, grn cne and cofirm Nto Cain

cent certificate, sealed witlh my seal thtis thirteenth day siaeh, thtir lrirs, exfcutors, administrators IIOCI assign-of September in thri year of our Lord one thousand inns, therr heirrcexec'rors, ado mistrators and asignsseve hudre an niet six thatt certain tract of' land known by the namne of thlemeveafin hundrcdond niîety-six. 'Grand River Tract, and botndedJ as follovs, beginning
(Signed) IROBI'T KERR, [L. s.] at the Lake Erie where said Grand River emplies,

Surrogate IL. * J. P. nnd exiending ta the lead of the waters of said Grand
River, six miles in widihi on each side of said Grand
River. Reference being had ta a deed of gift and con-

(COPY.) voyance bearing date the 25ih day of October, 1784,
wlich is recorded in the oflice of tho Secretary of the

What is contained on three pages next preceding Province of Upper Catiada in Liber A folio 8, will or
together vith Ie words " and sole" in the first page, iy Ilioire fully appear. Which said title was raiified
in the rfith line from the top interlined is a truc copy by John Graves Siincoe, Esquire presiding as Lieute-
of the original, having been carefully exanined and nant-Governor of the Province of Upper Canada in
compared by me. .In faith wlercof I have hereurto the year 1793, as may appear by the survey tif said
subscribed my name, and affixed my seal of office thlis tract.land registered in the Suîrveyor-Generýal's office
24th day of Decernber, 1796. by order of his Excellency Governor Sincoe. And

MATTHIEW T. RUSSELL, "vhreas the said Carptain Joseph Brant for liinself and
State of Connecticut, Notary Public. agent for thIe Five Nations of Indians afuresaid, dido o t ,u grant, bargaiin. sel!, convey and confirm unto the said

Middlesex County. Joslhiia'Y Cozens the said township of land above.
enntioned beung part o' the said above-montioned[L_ S-] jGrand RiverT'ract containing 92,160 acres of land,Note.-This taken from a copy in the hands of J. B. more or less as aforesaid. Now know ye, that theHenharw, New York. said Joshua Y. Cozens for nd in consideration of the

love and affection that hie hath for his said son Nelson-
Cozens, and the sum of four hundred pounds paid by

(No. 6.) the said Nelson Cozens as aforesaid, hîth given, grant-
cd, bargained, sold, remised, released, and foreverKnow all men by these presents, that Josiua Young quit clainied, and by these presents doth give, grant,Cozens of the town of Cornwall in the Eastern Disrict 1hargain, sell, remise, release, and forever quit claimof the Province of Upper Canada, Esquire, for and unto tle said Nelson Cozens and his helis forever thoin consideration of the love and affection liat he haitli said township or tract of land withl the hireditamentsfor-his son Nelson Cozens, as also for the furihîer con- and appurtenances thereuto belonging or in anywisesideration of a titl for two hundred acres of land in appertaining, to have and ta huld the saine untot eh.East Hawkesbury, sold for two hundred pounds, as said Nelseu Cazens,bis'lheirs and assigns forever.L Soalso two hundred pounds in cash paid at different tincs thant nelher lie Ile said Joshua Y. Cozens nor his heirslieretofore, making four litundred pounds of hlawful nior any olier person or persons for lin. or liem, oriuoney of Upper Canada, tie receiptwhereof is liere- in his or ilcir vnmes, or in the naine, i ight, or steadby acknowledged.--Ho th said Joshua Y. Cozens of any of then, shal oi vill by nny ways or meansboth given, remised, released and forever quit claimed, liereafter, have, claim, challenge or demand anv estate,und by these presents Do'rr for ihimsolf and his hers, right, title or interest of, -in, or ta Ile said -remis'-give, remise, release an] for ever quit claim unit the above-mentioned or any part ilereof, but they "Dsaid Nelson Cozens of Cornwall in the District and every of tlem shall be literally excluded'and'bare dProvince aforesaid, gentleman, and ta his leirs and forever by these presonts. In witness wiereftbessigns forever,all and singularthiat certain townshîip or said Josîhnja Y. Cozens lathita hiese presents' uetlistrac of land situate, lying and being in the District of liand &seal at Cornwvall iihe Eastern Disirictîifore-
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iaid, this second day of July in th? year of our Lord nent received by pu rchase rram Capt. Joseph Brant,
one thousand eight hundred and tlirty-tliree (1833.) anid ab Agent forrthe Six Nations Indians,'a Warrn.-

(Signed) J. Y. COZENS, [L. s. tee Deed for a townsihp of land on the Grand River,
S er- supposed ta he tlit designated as Block No. 4, &c.

n the Gore District, containing 92,160 acres, he de-in t a presence o ponent would have hadsaid deed recorded but was
(Signade ISAAC BROCK COZENS, prevented frimso doine by the iabsence at Montreal

DONALD MILLER, of the Registrar, Johnl lowell, Esquire, andno other
THOMAS MARSI-IALL. person being at the office a uihorised ta make records

at.his ofice ;--That Dr. Kerr liereupon assured de-
poient that the: acknowledgement of the, due exocu-

£400.-Recived on or before the day or the date lion of said deed' before him, as Judgeof the Surro-.
of the foregoing decd of theatherein mentioned Nelson gate Court, was quite sufficient without its being re--
Cozens, the som of four hundred pounds of lnwfll corded, which ackno wledgemeit wasnmade.-Ade
rponey of, Upper Canada, being togéther wvith the ponent further saith,, that on sending said deed'o
love and affeciion as a father ta his son the full amaunt England he retained a duly certified 'copy tbierof,
of the consideration money nentioned in the said here. witnessed by two'Lawyers named Ilosmer, brothers,
inbefore mentioned deed. both of whom are nowdead.-Tatsaid certified copyl

I say reccived by me, vas witht many other papers and documents .public'
(Signed) j. y. COZENS and private, totally destruyed in the interior of'said

Wintess, J District whiher, they had been removedforsafety'by
(Signed) ISAAC BROCK COZENS, Jolin Low Farrand, Esq., then Registrar and Clerk of'

DONALD MILLER, Sthe Peace for said District, on the invasion of the
THONAL MARHLL Province by' General Wilkinson's armyin181l38-

And- deponent further saith, that je 1797 his Agent,
Clark, in London, wrote to deponent Ilat he bad or
was about ta negotiate with a Company ofHanburgh

(Ne. 7.) Merchants, for the sale of said township of Land, but
that they did not fully comprehond thc nature'of the

£%tract of Letters fron aoshua Y. Cozens ta lis said Warrantae Deed as based upon the Indian title ;
Agent, Samuel Clark, London. whereupon deponent obtained andforwarded'to said

MONTitBM, 4th Jan'y, 1798. Agent in London, for the full satisfaction and' convic.
DaAa Sn, tion of said Merchants, as to Ile lstrength, legality

I wrote yon in September but can receive no niilvalidity of said deed, a certifcate with Seàl1of
answer from you since, i once wrote you the papers O vice ncret arached, from Wrn.JarvisEsquirer
necessary to attend Ihe Brunt tiule would come on by fie a Snowvedgea consenraed anpprodal, sett hin
the Halifax; mail, whlichi 1 certainly expected wvould th ulkolde osn napoa ygovern-
have beenaexcecited, but was not epcted. I have ment of said sale by said Captai Brant todeponent
habeeyn overinetoobt but was flot eeculd. n whv Io immediately forwarded ta his:said Agent in L'i.been trying ovur sinice ta obtan tho e bt could oet don said ces tificate, e a letter, which letter also bear.

nu witihe scr r ea o e whic Incocive ing the various Ship stamps and Post marks,,deponent-
will be every thincg.,, lately obtained from said'Clark's last residence and'

hasnor tw l his possession, together with anotheretter
recapitulating the substance of said'certificateand'the
fact of its iaving been f'orwarded;--And daponent:MONTREAL, 7th March, 1798. furthier saith, 'Ihat in dining with the late SjrJohnDSAR 'Sain, Johnson, Superintendant General ofIndian Mairs ii

Yours inclosed ta Mr. E. Smitih I received, Canada, SirJohin Johnson in the presence of>his prI-
which astonished me, asyou say you have not heard vate Secretary Captain: P.: Langon, and other'gentle.
front me since April, as i have wrote at lenst ten let-' me guests,.speaking of -snid purchase 'by deponent'
ters since tiat, and have sent two certiJcates, to 'snd Warrantee DeeÜd'aforesaid fromsaid Capt.,Brant,'
snontls diferent in da.te,-as folows-"a copy of expressed hîimself fully and'freely to deponent, and'Holdimund'Os deed to the Six Nations-a confirmation assured deponent that as to is title tram Brant n'one'
of four townships by government empowering Brant could possibly be better.-That the only government"'
ta convey in fee simple, referring ta ny deed as one, question that could arise nightoriginate in 'he con-
and it being clear cf mortgage-this certified by the stitutional reservations.of two-sevenths ;-TThat short-8ecretary,,witht the Provincial Seal affized tihereto- 1y after said conversationand opinion of Sir Johin,;d.'
this s all I could get which is certainly every thing ponent had an interview with said Captain-Brant,who
necessary. promised t obtain 'froni government and' deliver' to

deponent, a full relinquishment:of said two-se'venths,
upon tha reccipt from deiponent of.a further consider'-

(No. S.) , ation of £1000 as' specified .by deponent inntanteior
depositions' by him made,*'butthat, deponent 'always'

Upper Canada, Beforeme James Pringlé, one considered upon possessing * -e pinioad' a assura'nces
Eastern District, of His Majesty's Justices of the as aforcsaid' of Sir John. Johnson,- al'so' that- of said

ro wrr. 'Peace in and for said district, Capt. Brant thuat the Government Patentforsaidiul;
personally appcared Josua Y. Cozens, of Cornwall, substituted for said Warrante Deed, bcauldlyébaJ
in said district, Esquire, nid being duly sworn dopo- sdesirable or deemed.proferable'in.case or sale f-said
o@tb and saiti-That wheni in the year 1796 he-depo.' lands ta persons-abroad, 'orstrangersat a distance 'ot

G2
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ully acquainted witlh the Indiai titl as derived from
Governor laldinmand.

(Signed) J. Y. COZENS.
Sw%çorn before mne at CornwaIl,

n the Eastern Districi, tiis
23d day of Feb'y, 1835.

(Signed) JAMES PRINGLE, J. P.

(No. 9.).
Lower Canada, lBefore me Jacob Glen, Es-

District of lMontrcal. 5 quire, Oie ol' His Majosty's
Justices of die Peace for the said district, personally
appeared Joshua IIenshaw of Si. Thierese, gentle-
man, and beingduly sworn deposeth and saithi-That
le was personally present at Mliddletovii n Ithe State
of Connecticut in the yonr A. D. 1796 and saw put
into tho hands of Samuel Chirk of said Middletown, a
deed of bargain and sale duly executed, signed by oe
Joseph Brant for himself and as agent for tIe Five
Nations of Indians, for a tract or township of land
belonging to the said Indians (as said deed expr'essed)
situated upon the Grand River in the Province of
Upper Canada. containing 92,160 acres more or less,
ha appears from a copy of said deed in the hands of
the deponent, togetler wnih a power of attorney cither
annexed to or accomîpanying said deed, the deponent
does not recollect whlich, vithî a num ber of signatures
and crosses, purporting to bc the nanes and signatures
of the Chiefs of said Five Nations of Indians, au-
thorising the said Brant to sel] and convey said tract
or townsip of land ; and the deponent further say$,
that said deed of convoyance was to Joslhua Y. Co-
zens and by hîin delivored to suid Clark, accompanied
with a power of attorney atlorising said Clark to
sell and dispose of the same in Europe.

And further, tlat the said Clark did go ta London
withl said deed and writings, for thte purpose of sell-
ing the said land, and continued there nearly three
years-and the deponent received letters froni said
Clark afier his arrivai there, and this deponont says
that in A. D. 1797 lie was informed bv said Cozens
that he had made a conditional sale of the said tract
or township of land for one dollar the acre, if his
agent liad not sold it previnusly to the persnn's arrivai
in London from America, a Mr. Broum, agdnt for a
company in H1amburglh, and thtat snid Cozens wished
the deponent to communicate this information to said
Clark his agent, with his inltention of embarking for
Europe hitmself according to the deponent's bost re-
collection after confirming the sale in America, & the
deponent accordingly wroto to said Clark commui-
cating this information and reqesting him to forward
said deeds and papers by the British Packet as being
the most safe mode of conveyancc, and to romain in
London until the time shoild expire for muaking the
first paynent and receiving the saine, all wiich ap.
pears.by a letterwritten by lthe deponentto said Clark
at said time ta the above effect, and now before him •;
and the deponent furthersays that he gave his deposi.
tion before the Hon. J. L . Rolland,J. B. R. at .lontreal
in October last at the reqîest of said Cozens, and not
at that time laving the said letter could not recollect
the circumstancesstated ailove.

(Signed) JOSHUA HENSHAW.
Sworn before me at Chambly,

this 22ad day of May, A. D. 1834. j
(Signed) JACOB GLEN, J. P.

For the Disti c of Mantreal.

(No. 10.)
Memorandum of an agreement mnado and entered

into ibis 14ih day of July, A. D. 179ri by and be-
tween Joshua Y. Cozens, and Capt. Josuph Brant,
both of the Province of Upper Canada, viz :-Said
Cazens doth promise and agree to and vith the said
CaBpt. B rant for himself and tho Five Nations Iindiansý
to confirni by an instrument of writing for that pur-
posa, to'pay or cause ta b paid'ta tloem theFive Nati-
ons £1200 per year, estimating dolhrs at 8s. each in
consideratioi of a certain tract of land to cobtain,
100,000 acros, belonging ta the suid Five Narions,
known by the riama of the Grand River Lands, they-
confirming the sane ta said Cozens by Deed. Said
Cozens to b at liberty ta pay the principal vhîen he
shall or nay think proper, estinating the same ai
£20,000 currency as aforesaid.-Said Cozens doth
fuirther agreo that if the said Cnpt. Brant cannot ac-
comniodate hlim the said Cozens with the afnresaid
number of acres, to confirm as aforesaid ta iim the
said Capt. Brant of the Five Nations, six hundred
pounds per year, currency as afcresaid, in considera-
tion or 50,000 acres wlhen confirned by deed 'to hii.
the said Cozens, lia being at liberty to puy the princi-
pal as above, estimating the samo at £10,000 curren-
cy, as aforesaid.

S;îid J. Y. Cozensdoth further agree togive or cause
to b given unto the nforesaid Capi. Brant, exclusive
of the aforesîid consideration, £500 like currency if
said Capt. Brant confirms ta said Cozéns by Deed
100,000 acres, and if said Capt. Brant should confrrm
by Deed 50,000 acres, said Cozens to give or cause
to be given to him said Capt. Brant £250 currency as
aforesaid, exclusive of the consideration as aforesaid.

As witness our hands and seuls.
(Signed) J. Y. COZENS.
(Signed) JOS. BRANT.

(N. B.-There are no witnesses to this memorandum.)

WELLINGTON SQUAItE, 20th April, 1835.
DEAt SIR,

The nrnexed is a truc copy of an agreemeb
between your father and the late Captain Jus. Brant,
which is quite difflirent from hie receipt you showed
me, mentioing £1000 as the full consideration mo-
ny. And upon reference to your father's letters to
the late Mr. Durand, I find the copy of an indenture
inclused, in which indenturo £500 is stated asthe con-
sideration money-the thing doues not appear clear to
me. I have therefore written to the Lieutenant Go-
vernor's office, requesting to be present when your
claim is taken up by the Executive Council.

And I am, dear Sir,
Your obed't Servant,

(Signed) WILLIAM J. KERR.
NELSON Cozuz<s, Esq.

Toronto.

Upper Canada, Before me, Wm. Bruce, one
Eastern District, nf ni lis Marjersty's Justices of the

TO WIT: Penace in and for the saidDis-
trict, personally appeared Joshltua Y. Cozens of Coim-
wall in the said district, Esq. and beiig duly sworn
deposeth and saiilb,-That lie deponent entered into a
memorandun cf agreement in tIhe monte f July in
the year 1796 with th late Capt. Joseph B-anti pur-

'0
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porting tu be an aurcement for 100,000 acres of land
belonging to the Five Nations of Indians, .and.known
by the name of the Grand River Lands, which said
100,00 acres wias ta consist of Block No. 3, whiclh
the said Capt. Brant lied granted to Wm. Wallace
and Isinih Tiffany as he Capt. Branut informed depo-
non; and deponent ftrtler saith that the said Capt.
Brant informed hilm that Wallace and Tifini.y lad
failed in paying what they had promised on the first of
blay previous, and thut he Capt. Brant rntercd into
an agreement with hm deponent to confirm a title for
12 miles square, boing block .No. 3,.and 800 acres
supposed to be a bed of Iron Ore-That deponont
agreed ta pay for said 100,000 acres of land at ti
rate of .C20,000 N. Y. currency, to be ut liberty
ta paîy cither £1200 annually or to pay the principal
when the yearly amount was to cease ; that deponent
also agreed to pay a further sum of £500 New York
currency, when he should receive a deed in fet: simple
fur 100,000 acres or £250 if only 50,000 acres were
confirmed by.deed.-And deponent further saith, that
lie set out from Niagara, on the 16th July 1796 for
Philadelphia. for £2000, whichI he hd placed in, the
hands of Mr. Phmeas Bond,.the then British Consul
that depoient returued ta Niagara where he arrived
on the 2nd of September, and when and whiere lie a-
gain met with Capt. Brant ut Dr. Kerr's, wlo iiformed
deponent that ho had come ta a further uiderstanding
anîd agreement with Wallace and must cancel the a-
greement ho lad entered into with deponent, which
deponent agreed-that the agreement was in Capt.
Brant's desk ut tho Grand River, 60 miles fron Nia-
gara-that Capt. Brant promised ta send said memo-
randum ta the care of Dr. Keer, who was to destroy it
in the presence of deponent; and deponent further
saith, that a day or two afterwards wlhn Capt. Brant
ascertained that deponent lad £500 in his trunk and a
draft ou Mr. Russell, Receiver General of the Prov-
ince for 650, he Capt. Brant proposed selling to de-
ponent a township 12 miles square, supposed to con-
tain 92,160 acres-that after two days continually
occupied in bargnining for said township with the as-
sistance of Dr. Kerr, deponent purchased said town-
ship for £2000 currency-£500 ut the time of receiv-
ing the deed or title, £500 t be paid in- une year,
and £1000 to be paid when deponent should bu fur-
nislhed with voucliors that the government haîd no
claim te said township ofland-That Mr. Angus Mc-
Donel- was about ta insert in the deed of conveyance
the £2000 consideratio-n, wlich ought ta have been,
but Capt. Brant would net agrce tu have more inser-
ted therein than he was about ta receive, to wit, the
£500, but votild of course give a receipt for the next
payments as part of the consideration money, which
he did on roceiving the second paymnt in 1797-and
deponent furtier saith the suid township so by him
purchased, was considered as the poorest of the In-
dian Tract, and that it was but of little value-that
Capt.Brant assured deponent that 30,000 acres were
good land, and that the rest ho had not fully explored
being-far distant from his settlement, and was not ex.
pected by the chiefs ta ever be settlod, and only vain-
ed as hunting ground*-That deponient being employ-
ed in secret services ýwas sent with despatches to Mr.
Liston, British Minister ni Plhiladelphia, and did not
aftdrwards return to Upper Canada but remained set-

*So o videnco of Brant's Executor, Augustaus Jones,.Es.
quiro, Survyor, No. 71.

iled in Montreal untii, 799 ; and deponent further
saiti tiat Capt. Brant ut the time of receiving the
second puyment of £500 declared to deponent thai
lie had sent the furier - memorandum of agreement
for Wallace's township te Dr. Kef, which lie sine
told him to destroy.

(Signed) Y. COZENS.
Sworn before me 'at Cornwall,
this 30th day of April, 1835.

(Signed) Wm. BRUCE, J- P.

(No. 11.)

" Received June 26th, 1797, ofrir. Joshua T.
" Cozens, the sum of five hundred pounds making
," one thousand pounds Halifax ctirrency, vith (he
" five hundred pounds ho paid me when I signed.a

deed' to the said Josîjua Y. Cozens in Octob er796,
" for a township of land, being part of the Grand
" River tract, containing 92,160 acres, purchased by-

thn said Joshua Y. Cozens from me and as Agent
" for the Five Nations cf. Indians; and I hereby ac.

knowledge said above sum ta be in full of ail de.
mands for said townihip of'land, until I deliver said

" J. Y. Cozens a full relinquishîment from government
" that tley have no claim on said lands, which I bind

myself and hîeirs, as Agent aforesaid, to-do.
"JOSEPH BRANT."

(No. 12.)
RoonEsTERli May l3th, 1886

Sra,
Yours of the 22d ultimo. as-also thbatof'your

rather's came duly ta hand, giving me to understand
that you had a claim before government for atract-of
land'on the Gran;, River purchased: of ithe 1ndiansr-
and that the deed from Captaiar Brant with'a copy GF
a Power of Attorney from thoChiefs toBraat, ýwas'
lest in London--andthat you wished to know iflI
recollected your-having suci adeed.

I think that Ido remember hearingý the deed read,
and-that Devenport Plhelps, Esq.-*twas-present, and
thathe gave hie opinion thnt it was a strong deed.

I send you acopy of the Government deed totWm>.
Wallace, confirming the lndian tio' to block No.3
on ithe Grand River, whiclh hai!reference to the-
Huldimand title toithe Indions. The right'-for thenr
te dispose of their lands,- and that of, Captain Brant to
convey the same in fec simple, by aspecial power-of:
Attorney from:the Indian Chiefs.

AN ABSTRACT 0F THE FOWER.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our-
hands and seals, thbo same being first read ànd fuliy
explained to us in belhalf "of our said Nations, the
sevcnteenth day of May, ia the year one thousand
seven hundred and niiety-4x, and in the thirty-sixthi
year of the reign.of our FatherHis Britannic Majesty
King George the Third.

TEHARCF[OHEN,, [.
TIANEYAGEARAT, . 8!
KAGONTINAYENi :L. S.
THAHOSONNENGHTON L. S.
AYANAIE, L.
A CAN MrE IL.
SHAGYADEYOGHSTA,. . S
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OGIHNAONGITON, (l. S).
SIIAYENDOHIICAGIH, tL S
OGHSITA, L. S.)
NIGIIMASAKWATON, L. S.
KASENBROTON, L. S.
GONGHSANIYANTHE, L S.
KArÇENTAICOWRAA, L. fl
TEHANENHARENTON, L. S.
SHONOGHSOCOAM, L. S.
TENATASEREYAGE, Il. S.
ALOYHSERONGEGH, L. S.*
SHOJAWEAGIHSEE, L. S.
KAYINDADER lHON, [L. S,'
JA!MES, [L. S.)
NEHAWEANAHA, [L. S.]

Signed,' sealed and delivered
in presence of 1

ALEXANDER STEWART,
ROBERr KEKR.

The word " in" in the laIt lino but one interlined beforo
<zeution.

A true copy,
JAMES WALLACE,

(No. 134

State of New York, Before me, H. Humphrey,
TO WIT Z Justice of the Pence for thocity of Rochester in thle State of New York afore-ward, personally appeared James Wallace, of the city

of Rochester in the State of New York aforesaid,
Esquire, and after being svorn -deposethi and saith,-
that in-tho yenr 1796 deponent in company with
Joshua Y. Cozens, Davenport Phelps, Esquire, and anumber of others nt Niagara, Proviace of Upper Ca-nada, Mr. Cozens informed the company tIen presenthat he had just received a deed for the township ofand he haid purchased from Captain Brant fnr hiim-self, and as agent for the Five Nations of Indians,being the next tract of land adjoining block numsîber
three sold to Wallace, and Tiffany--That Cozensasked iawyer Phelps, iien present, wliat he tlo ghtof the forai of said: deud af convoyance; Phelps re-
piied it was as goed.and valid a tile as could or needbe drawn; <hat deponent further suith, that lie liasheard' Captain Brant declare that his intentions andreasons for selling those lands was ta enable the In-dians tu improve their lands and farms belov, aund
that ho had first oflfred ta sell ta Governor Simcoefor the government ; that Governor Simcoe declinedpurchasimg, but told him to sell te them that woutldgive the most ; that deponent furier snith that thistract of land was called No. 4 and ex:ended up towhat was called che Purchaso Lino.

JAMES WALLACE.
5worn before me this 14ith day of Sept. 1835. •

H. HUMPHREY, J. P.

COPr.
No. 14.

Brnts Deed to Cozens.
Cozens Ded ta Clark.

do Power ta Clark and other immaterial pu-pers.
Ctark's power ta I3arrel & Servalite.

LoNzont, lotih March, 1799.
Mr. SAuL C.Aitic,

The bliove are th papers belonging to yos
whir.h rinntain in our hannds of n ilthase formerly de.
posited by Mr. lcnslhnw anc yourself.

NVr Ive ncrepted your bill in favor, of Stevens &
Rankin flor £216 3 3, payable 141lh & 17th March,1800. If youu di lot find it aibsolutely necessary to
upprnpriite this money to tihe use of the Carver es-
tate, or if ve <lo not coma hie the commission of tha
business, ve thon rely on yor honor ta remit ns the
samo soon ns you pos'sibly cant, nt fiiling to do it in
timeu! to neot Ilie payneur.

Mlr. Coxnt hiaving got lis documents rendy wu
cannoi wiv-tu Mr. Joh nson by thils conveyance, howe-
ver it will be best for you ta sec Mr. Johînson as soon
as yo nrrive, and tell lim we arc promised the docu-
monts sa ns tl como by next packet-nor would it bc
nmiss if Mr. Jolhnson vould senid us for our satisfac-
tion his opinion wlnt vill be donc, and wlether anyclifficulty will arise in hic recognition of the title to
Carver's dauîghter, alndas it is possible we.may commi;
some infornality in the pnpers now to be sent, wo
should be much obliged if MNAr. Jolnson would enau-
merate to lus the most essential documents as theystrike hini, un] any particular form whichi may be re-
quired hy the laws of Ne w York for our guidance.

By communicating wiat you knuw of the matter
you may aid hin ins tiis information.

WC wisli yaui a gaod vcynge,
Being very respectfu!ly,

Sir,
Your obed't Servants,

(Signed) BARRELL & SERVANTE
London, 16th March, 1799,

Mr. SAb'L CLATnK. 1

(G> Original letter of Barrell' & Servante, everyword of which being in the proper hand wriLing of
tle senior partnier Mr. Colborn Barrell.

Quod Attestor,
(Signed) TIHEODORE BARRELL.

27th May, 1835.

CoPY,
I the subscriber, Theodore Barrell, do hereby de-clare thsat the letter on the other half of this same

shPot of paper, addressed to Mr. Samuel Clark and
subscribed Barrell & Servante, dated et the com-
mencement, and likewise at the close, London 16th
March 1799, and attested on both sides of the same,
in lines at riglht angles with the contents, by myself ns
the original letter of said Barrell & Servante, is in;
every part of r in tie original hand writing of my
fa•trs brother Mr. Colborne Barrell, et the timoeof
wrising> t senior partnler of the commercial flrm of
Barrell & Servante, ngents for the disposal of lunds
ins North America, having agency officos at No. 24
Threadneedle Street, No. 48 Upper Marylebone
Street, and principally at No. 6 Ingram Court, Fen.
church Street. I furthérmoro declre that 1, cannes
possibly be mistaken in the hand writing of' he letter
now vouched ta be that of my imncle Colborne Barrell;.
with which I have been most familiar fromn tIe time
of early youthl, and having compared it with niniier-
ous other letters and documents ut this momat la my
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possession touching the original deedifrom-Capt. Jo-
aph Brant, with powCr fron the several-Chiefs of
ta Six Nations to sell to Cozens. I can say nothing,
more titan I wrote in date second of Februaryof the
present year ta Mr. Nelson Cozens, which comniuni-
cation may be relied on, us I voucli for the facts de-
tailed in chat letter, copy of which I transcr.bed in
page 149 of ny letter book for the present year, n1ow
received by me and confirmed. It is n own conjec-
rure, amounting ta conviction, that the documents be-
longing to tie firm of Barrell&Servante, which were
deposited after the decease of Mr. Colborne Barrell,
in a certain trunk in an. upper room of the linen dra-
por's shop of Mr. Henry Servante, Junior, in New
gste Street, from whence I(tnok tie original journal
of the said firm some. time in the winter of 1804,
1805, if not disposed of or destroyed as uselesi rub-
lish, or by vermin, musc, after a lapse of so long a
course of years,in a climate so humid as that of Lon-
don, have perisied by natural decay-and that.the
deed of said bond with power from the several Chiefs
of Six Nations ta seil te Cozens was among those do-
cuments I verily bolieve.

Witness my hand, village of Ulster
Friday, 27th May, 183b.

(Signed) THEODORE BARRELL.

Britiskt Consulate, Newo York.
I hereby certify thiat Theodore Barrell ta me per-

sonally known appeared personally before me and af-
firned ta the truti of the above statement subscribed
by.him.

lin testimony whereof I have hereunte affixed my.
ueal of office this 30th May 1885.

(Signed) JAMES CLARK BUCHANAN.
[L. S.) British Vice Consul.

(No. 15.)
Extracts fron the memorandum book of Samuel

Clark (Côz-n's Agent in Lôndeni in his oun land
witing, kept by hin while in London 1797-8 4•.
" Papers left with Barrell & Servante as per. their

latter of, acknowlodgment.
Indians power to Brant.
Brants' lDeed to Mr. Cozeus.

"Cozens's Deed to Clark..
"'.Cozetns'spower, to Clark..

Jarvis' certificate-with Haldimand's Grant.
Chartof LakeOntario-chart of, Glanford, shew-

ing the adjacent, site."

"Expenses from Londo: to loniton, Devonshire,
to see Governor Simco. on the Canada business."

"S:ampacknwledgemeni &c. ofpower of Ai-
torney to arreil & Servante, for Bran's land."

"Paid fnr examinung the records at the office of
Trade and Plantations for tho record ef Brant' ie."

o. 16.)
CoyMoXTPan ý22 Dec. 1818.

J. Y. CoZENs, Esq.

:las% evening received a letter fronù Boston
relative to thedand, the contens'ofwhich&Icommu-

H12à

nicato and qhall wait your answer, which,-I: request
you to give without delay. A nephewofon«eofJthe
partnersof the huso with whom Mr. Clarki eft the
deeds 'happened to be in Boston-oi the receipt of
your letter. He says the.house failed-his uncledied';
thesodeeds together withallproperty- which ibey'pos-
sessed wero put into the hands of iassigness. e re-
sumes nothing lis been;done with themi and that
they-can stili be procured by refunding.whatiwas ad-
vanced upon them-this he will undertaketo-do prq
vided he can be adequately remunerated ; that it to
receive a proportion of the advantrgas which may re-
su!lt frain his exertions--li therefore wishes to have
tho following quesiions answered.before lie will em-
bark in the businessý Wliat is the quantity of land ?
What its-situation? or local advantages ?' Whether
any part is settled ? Its distance front !York 1 Its pre.
seat value ? Whether there any and what objectiois
ta its;title-(except the a6senceof the leeds). and fi-
nally whether there *would arise any obstacles ta the
imnediate possession on'procuring the deeds ?

If you will be good' nouglh to-answer*the above
questions, as far as in your power, I will forward you
the resuit.

With.esteem, your ob't Servant,
J. HENSHAW.

(No. 17.)

NO TI C E

Whereasthe"subscriber did in the year'1796, c .i
stitute and appoint Samuel Clark,ýf 3Middietowh,
State of Connecticut, United States, Merchani, ili
Attorney toselliand convey in Europe a townliip df
land containing 92460 'acres :pufchased by thil suí 1

scriber fromCaptain Joseph Brantvand tl Chiefsdi
thé Five'Nations of Indians, 'said land situaie ton hei
GrandRiver, Province of Upper Canada.

I hereby, as formerly revoke andidisannulsaid letý
ter. of 'Attorney, and all right or title given t6 the
said Samuel Clark or any other person or persons
whatsoever, and/that no person or persons have any
ustjright or titie to said: township of land or any a'îs
thereof, except mjself.

-(Signed) J. Y. COZENS.
Upper Canada, New'Lon"' eilV)

District of Ottawa, 24t cf
Vebruary, 1825.

A truC copy,
(Signed) JOHN BEIKIE,

Clk. E. Cö ul

KNOw At.L MEN.BT TEESE PREsENT,-That.k
Joshua' Y. Cozens, of Upper Canada, Aid empower
Joseph Burnham* Henshaw, of.Boston,, now of.Nev
York, Merchant, my Attorney,, by. letter dated 29th
March, 1825, ta demand and recoive from Samuel
Clark,~ lateof¡Middletownd, "IonnecticauMerchant,
or from any othxer person, ail papers and yritings
whatsoever by me heretoforegiven, in any wise relat
ing te a certain tract of land by me purchasedfrom
Captain Joseph Brant-forhimself-and Agent for the
Five ationslof Indians, being twelve miles suare,
containing ninety-two thousand one lundredandsixty

• Published in theRegistrySOfflcëë D :t 0t f G0 .e
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acres, kiovn by the naen of the Grand River Tract
in Upper CaInada ; mid also therein enpowered said
Hlensha w to grain, bargaiin, and sell all. my titl to said
land ; but not being saitisfiud whih the proceedings of
said Henslhuw, lie iaving un giected the trust repused
in him, I do iereby revoke and disannul every part
of said Power of Attorney, and declare al] procced-
ings thereon,. eihbr liretofoire or hiereafier, to bu ill
and void and of no effect, any thinig coutaine'd in said
letters of Attorney to the contrary notwithîstanding.

Witness my hand, this twelftlh day of February,
1827.

JOSHUA Y. COZENS.

To ALL wnon0: rr DIAY CnNcERtN,-Knov yP, that
whereas I did iii the year 1827, publicly revoke tIe
above mentionedci letters cl' Attorney given ta the said
Josepli Buriaham Hlenshav, i inle words above stated,
which was inserted iii the New York Anierican News-
pnper of 1st March, 1827 ; and I do.lereby again re-
voke and disannul eve ry part of said power of Attor-
ney, and all or any power in what manner soever
heretofore by nie given to tIe said flenshaw, either
by letters o.Attorney, or by nny lutter or writing
whatsoever, relhtive or relatirg to the said tract of
land above nientioned, by me purchased of the Five
Nations of Indiais, containing 92,160 acres, as atore-
Raid ; and declaro all proceedings thereon, either
heretofore or iereafter, ta be nuîll and void- and of no
effect, any thing ta. the contrary theraof, or therein or
thereby, ta the conîrary notwitlistanding, having sold
and conveyed said tract of land to Nelson Cozens,
late of Cornvnll, Upper Canada, now of the city of
New York ; and I do also iereby revoke and disannul
alH authority or propositions lieretofore made (if aniy)
by letter or otherwise.to David Page, late of bliddle-
lown, Stato of Vermont, touching or concerning tle
said above-mentioned township or tract of land, by
me purchased front the Five Nations of Indians as
aforesaid, in the year 1796.

Witness my haud, this twelfth day of February,
1834.

J. Y. COZENS.
Jfer York Courier and Enquirer,

13th May, 1834.

(No. 18.)

LivEkPooL, 8th Nov'r, 1828.
lir. j. B. H1ENSHAW,

DEAR Stt,
I now hand you the answer reccived fron

the Board of Trade, ta our application, from which it
seems you have been misied.-If I cati do any thing
mor in the business comimand nie.

1 inclose my Broker's circular, and remain,
Dear Sir,

Your% truly,
[Signed) THO'S WRIGHT WATSON.

(Copy.)
BoAnD or TIADE,

Wlitchall, 3rd Nov'r, 1828.
GEarn.EME9,

I am directed, by the Lords of the Comnittec
for Trade toacknowledge the receipt of your letter of

tIe 30ti ultimo, and to ncquaint you tihat thare is no
trace whatever inI te Records of tlis Office of tIhe
deulds ta wiici you refiir,-no stici deeuds would have
boton received hure if they had baen brouglit to this
Departnoît.

[Sign

I am,
Gentlemen,

•Your obd't servant,
ed] THOMAS LACK.

lessrs. WATSON & 1Ÿ3RoM, t
Liverpool. j

(No. 19.)

Copy, from " TaE TmisEs" London Nekwspaper,
dated Friday, July 15, 1831.

" BAnn.L AND SEnvANTE.-Tie above firn car-
" ried on business il Ingram-Court, Fenchurch Street,

about ihe year 1800, as Agents for the sale of lands
in North Ainerica.
"I The advertiser is desirous of finding ont their

" Successons, and any person who can give informa-
tion respecting tlier will be REwNARDED for hlis
titouble on application ta Mr. Thomas Ward, 84,
i" igh Holborn."

No. 20.

Mr. Nelson Cozens.
New York,

London, 2nd Decr. 1831.

I am sorry at not having
been able ta obtain for you any satisfactory information
relative ta lie papers left in the possession of Barrell
and Servante, oierwise I siould have communicated
it to yoi at an earlier period.-Some time after the
receipt ofyour letter I had continied ta nake ecquir.
ics among Ile oldest Merchants and aihers in the City
but could obtain at most a bore recollection that such
a firm had existed. Mr. Marchant the printer, ic
Ingram court, recollected the house where they res-
ided, but that was all the information I could gather
from him-He was the oldest inhabitant, having ries-
ided thcre upvards of 80 years.-I aiso tried whai
couli be irarint at the North & South American coffee
House, but without any further success. I then put
the Aducrtisement into the Times newspaper ofwhich
I sont you a copy, and this enabled me ta find out the
residence or tha widow of the ite of',Mr. Servante,
No.318 Huinter Street, Brunswick Square, und aso
that of hildaieghter, No 7 Lowcr Teracr, Islington.
This waso comniunicaited ta nie by George 8ervics
who hîad severatjournies with me ta sec the parties,
and to whom i paid £i for lis trouble.

I then waitrd sonie time (and iaving left my address
with ench oflie parties) in iopes tit they would be
able either to (nd out the pnpessouglht for, or to
furnish mie with soie additional clue for obtaining
them. I have, however, lhcard nothing from then
since, and therefore conclude, ilat wlatever nay have
become o theso documents remains at present whoIy
unknown.

Mrs. Servante told me thiaitthey iîad notbenin Ier
possession, but Miss Servante does appear to have
saine, .connected with the sale of lands in North

(Copy.)
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Amorica, pnt of whi1h' I saw, but the names nno been dead somo ycars, and Mrs. Servante has not any
praces wero wholly diffirqentfron those ynu mention. papers npon the subject.-Slie is the second wife and
I send yoîî a loer from, Mr. RowbotIhaîm, who did net was, not married ta my brotlir tilt after he had left
call on me tilt ihis week, andi if I shotuld lenrn any Newgate Street.-At the iine Mr. Ward applied to
thing nmore ynn mîy d.pend upon bieuring from me, me I was not aware cf thero being any mention of
but I really think Ihe case is hopel'ss. the subject you are enquiring about in one of the day

Whaît appears tou rendler it mure so is that the papers books, or avould have requested him to have read them,
had bcon passod albant througlh various hands without and I find he is sinco dead.~The only loose papers I
any regular accnunt of theim being taken. can find I have enclosed. i have some grants almost

Ian Sir, in a niildewed state, of land in Montyömeiy County,
Your most obed't Servt. Georgia, with the nane of Sarlin attached to them,

(Signed) and signed by tie. Governor G.orge Matthews, 1794,
T H OS. W A RD. and truly giad should Iliave beenliad tley been opplied

_or, as it migl net only have proved useful perhaps
te the parties themselves,,but also to myself and sister

(No. 21.) who for years past have been struggling hiard tO earn a
respectable living.

LoNDoN, Marcb 12tl, 1833, You mention in your latter having engaged differ-
7 Loiwer Islington Terace. eut gentlenien ta Cal upon me to make enquiry and I

Sa, 'tlink it proper ta remnrk that no one haseverapplied
You will no doubt havo fult surprised that 1shod to mo for information but Mr. Ward,. and the papers

net sooner have replied to your latter dated November I now enclose I liad not then found.-Sincerely wish-
lst, wj'hich I should have doaue but felt desirous to ing thai the grants or deeds hal been in my po'ssession
make what inquiry I could provious tc- answermng whiclh I can assura you they are not.
you. I remain,

Between 20 andl 30 years ago, before my brother Sir,
married, I kept his house in Ncwgate Street, and re- Your obedient servant,
member an old trunk being thore, wv'hich contained (Signed) E. SERVANTE.
charts and papers on Anerican business,-after he To
married I wont out into a situation in a school, and at Mr. NLSON COZENS,
the time of hiis removing from Newgate Street I was 108 Broadway,
a considerable distance from London, and consequent- New York,
ly know nothing more relating te things that were there .eAmerica,
before that t!me.-Since I received your letter I have
ondeavoured mucli te find out not only from Messrs.
Bakors, who succeeded my brother in the house, but
aIso from the party that succeeded thom, whether I (No. 22.)
could obtain any knowledge or trace of the trunk, VItAGE O ULSeJt,E
thinking that perhaps there nighthave been papers in Monday, 9th December, 1833. t
it relative te your business, but without effect, as they Sm-
all assure mu tley have net the least vecollection of Though you have a dark passage to grope thro
any thing of the kind. The last party whiýh I wrote by dint of perseverance the fortunate outlet may pou.
to, and wlho nov reside in Yorkshire, have only repli- sibly be discovered. It is truc that Stevens and.,
ed to the enquirins I made of them very lately, owiing Rankid were once creditors of Barrell & Servante ;
1 find te my lutter having been mislaid and conse- but lat the original deed from Brant was assigned to
quently net knowing how to direct te me, luntil it was that firm seems most unlikely, because their claim was,
found again; I merelylmention this circumstance that it dlischarged, as is certain from the ,following extract
may account te you for not boaring from me sooner. verbatim from the sanie journal..which I cited before.

Among the. fev papers that I have relating te the Recollect this journal is only a continuation of a pre-:
American business thera are three latter books, and ceding ene; how far Stevens & Rankin were con,
in one of them, some copies of letters on the subj.ect cerned in that preceding journalmnay beinfered from
upon which you are making enquiry. Whether theso a "otalogue of " Bills and Notes, due" by'Barrelf &,
might prove serviceable I cannot tell-perhaps they servante henthe journai new in my pessession b.-
mighît, and if thero is any one ii London that you wo'd gan-January 1800. Among the-catalogue I-flnd the
like te appoint to caltupon ne te read them.or to copy following
them out, the book halIlI be shewnu

My real opinion respecting thA groater part of the d99 March 1 74tt-SahmuelClark on ut. Ste4 en &,
A morican papers is that they have got lest,' Or des.
trayed, owing to there iot having been any one persan After this ive fnd no .further nention of the busin-
in particular appointed te tak care of them. Inever ess until, February 1801-then came the. followig
heard of.any, one being left Exector.-I am:sure my vhich I extract.froeaamong other enfries, verbatim as
dearfather liai] non, .having nothing to bequeath.te they appear.
Lis family but îut.whliclh must ever bc mest hiehly Samuel,Clark, Dr. to-Stevens &Ranikin, ',
prized (a good nume).-He died in the year 1817., for interest,,noting and charge'ofprotest. £ 11 2 ..
and for nîany ycars previous t'o that tiie had been.in $Stevens & Rankine, Dr. to Tedored .
very slender circumstances and under tIc necessity cf Barrell, for Monroe's oill on Baillie &
doingiith.vry confined ~npartiients.-Had he kcpt Ce................ .......... 130 5 &
liouse. until the time of bis death, and room had b.en
no object, pîerhaps there might have been, runks or * Monroe's bill onBaillie &Co., wassa remittanc G
boxes of the papers still existing.-My. brother has Demarary to my unclo in London by moyelf..
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Stevens & Rankine, Dr. to bills for C. B. uppr story, giving me permission nt tuesame time t'on H. Servante, Junr., Jan'y 29th due lonk ever te papers: bu'I neyer onidcied h woratliIstApril .. •••••••........... 50 0 0 the trouble.
Stevens & Rankine, Dr. to cash, paid Some yeurs ngo I was applied to for informatioiSthem in fu ta this day. . .. . 58 3 7 respocting ny tncles assgenes, or whore tie fppersSamuel Clark, Dr. ,to office, for discouat of the fiin of Barrel & Servante couic! bc f'urîd.allowed besid the above ........... 1 1 7 The application was made to me in the City AndIe my former communication you will find I noti- my verbal reply, vhatever it may have been,was not-ced'tli'e followingîtis ed dowvn by'lîim who enquired in petîcil. Thismiighi1800, Feb'y 8th Samue- Clark, Dr. ta have been one in belialif of your niathTer.Stevens & Rankine, for the nt insu- I do not know that any thing I can say furtherrance of lis goods by the Little Sarah might throwliglht on the mystery-If a letter to M is.for New York, per their account..... Il 3 6 Elizai Servante should be considered desirable, I wiilSamuel Clark, Dr. to ngency, for Our corn- cheerfully furnish you with eue, cautioning 3ou howe.mission on £227 6-9 at 5 percent.... Il 7 4 ver not tu subject lier t charge o postage. ATf the preceeing entries are carried to the ledger, letter te my own sisters will avail you iotiiig; A willthus would stand the accounts in Feb'y 1801. acquaint you with. such ansver as they make te mySamuel Clark. Stevens & Rankine. enquiries of them.
216 3 3 £180 5 5 216 3 8 1 am ignoran.t of Mr. Stayner's address, or perhapsiade 50 0 o 1 2 8 might writhim,. I presume lie willbhave communi-1. 1 7 58 3 7 Il 3 6 cation with my sisters previous to his return, and doubt1 3 6 niot lis readiness te oblige, especially as his troubleIl 7 4no credit will extend no further tlan te make the enquiries eimv sisters and of Miss Eliza Servante, of whom .he250 18 4 238 9 0 288 9 5 may leara fromu tliem. Shîould the latter permit accessto her father's old papers, Mr. Stayner would on exa-.l:rom all thjis it isplain you must seek elsewher .for nation of the parchment deeds easily ascertain thethue depositary ofthe original deed. I almost think that grant to Brant, and with it nuighît find the transfer, to.Bare e rvanfthe hadinoiassiee. IM.srvte kept your father, yourfather's power te Clark, and Clark's

I3arrell& Servante had no assigvuees. Mr.Servantekept autliority t> Barreli & Servante. Aletter franu Jour.himiself out of the wvay of.arrests, and tho' My uncle auhrt oBrel&Srvne etrfo or
hin scî eu of tlu wa ef rre ts, and tue ni uî clo self, te M r. S tay ner, back cd by a ,suita ble' introductiondied at my fathers house, yet was ho a prisoner of the fr o Mr. Macaula k b at Kistouiabld i suicPoultry counter at the suit of one ofthe creditors, and y, a gn, u amply ieremoved only in his last sickness as I suppose, for 1 Y Eur frmend, &c.

was not there, on my fathers responsibility. T have no THIEO DORE BARRELL.plausible conjecture than that the Deed miglht havebeen removed with the other papers froin Ingramui No. 23.,Court te the residence of Mr. Henr3 Servante Junr.
ii Newgatestreet, wliere I well remenber a Trunk Villag of Ulster, Sangertislm a large upper room in which lie told me that papers g lsl Januaryt i84.ofthe concern:were inclosed: but that they contained Mr. Nelson Cozens,
,othing.that could diminishî thedesperate state ofBankruptcy.-My intimacy ihm the younger Ser, As you;deen it impor-vante was during a residence 1. made in London in tant te oc furnished vith a l ytter froe me ta i e'1834 and 18 35.-Some private papers of my uncle daughter of tlit Mr. Servate'who wase fth fo m 'otmight.have been leftat my father's ; I have an indes- Barreli and Servante in Londen,. 1 have prepared tinct: recollection of such; in a closet at his louse, but letter for lier, te be inclosned te a sisper an ivingthey were on topics altogether distinct from business. near Jslington, in the bief that she knows whelsHowever I will endeavor te getriore ce-tain informa- Miss Servante resides Wlicli do net: and t sheetion when I next.write te my sisters who live fer wll give or transmit it te lier. I do you a trn scripteLondon Miss Eliza Servante, the daughter of ry of my latter on the other Iaif sheey, havtng.sacd runcles copartner, would, I doubt net, if properly ap- ing in my power t reviv her recollecti ns an d veplied to, search among her father's old papers, if she stimulate lier diligence in te serch fr, islaid doc uhas.them, and the, point could be cleared up.-Either ments which yog se much require. Sold duasthis Lady, or a Mr. Tulk a very intimate friend of Servante', or my sister afe com unicaîing wihl ir,both the deceased, respecting whom she purhaps can give ve any more informati n n m subjecta t .wiltinform; or lr. Hindmarsk a noted, printer in those nec delay te impar m the sanie t syou.days, might be able te say positively weiber thore Stranger as 1 am ta the wido of Mr nry er-was an assignee, and indicate who hewas. The fact vantejuuior, een as muctso asyursolf HelySdrlà lear thatBrant's déed was-left as security for Clark's not think aletter from me culd promoteoyor vsiepunctuality ; now if you or your father prove that and therefore content mysewitl asking promo te r vie sri.the deed is indeed yours, which I believe it toe lae, aw te apply te ber, if she believS ber a ossisted fany honest holder of the same will give it up on satis- the tronk in question, Wvlich b real der t Ilpos e-faction being medefdr Clark's debt,.if nototherwise ly. Alt ougl ' h aves t entic d Mr . k not t r.'extinguised. ugind hrs, bhae ent M b url iThe Journal which I possess in my uncle's owu dead many yenrs, auo. r Btet inembvWelr j dhand writing, was given me- by Ar. Sereante, juni or in d bear , tsh' a Bdred nwere tte whom I expressed a desire te know how certain re- have, anipbe sin tht oneithe: f the ye ,iinmittancesI lad made.from Demerary lad lieen apli. were hi junior. on ta nlithe J fhesynur earched. Ho took it out of theatrenk I mentioned intbo for te d cuments w
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trunk was left at Newgate Street, the papers have
most probably been wrappers to pennies-worth of
cheese in what they cal chandler's shops in that coln-
try; (rotail groceries) and .ti Parchment cut into
tailor's measuring slips. I sny not this Io discatirage
your paisuir, but to incline you to prosecute your
rights ins some more effectnal way, and ta moderte
your disappointment, should Miss Servante's reply
strengthen nty conjectures.

I·should be gratified if [ could render you assistance
-ani] remain

Your sincore wellwi. lier,
TIIEODORE BARRELL'

Copy of a lrtter to Miss Eliza Srvantle irder cover
to my sister Aibigail Barrell-Oild trect

Road-London.

ViLtÀAoE cF ULs-rr.n,
State of New York, 6th Jan'y, 1834.

DEÂa Miss SERVANTE,
Although five or six and twenty years have

passed sinco we have sepn eaci other, [ have still a
pleasing remembrance of the satistactory acquaintanice
1 had witlh your famîily. Mrs. ß3arrell to this day orlon
speaiks of the kind attention siewn to ierself !n par-
ticular, and wo have always felt dcep imterest inI the
occasional conmanications o your concerns by my
sisters. Not long ngo my reminiscences were revived
by the perusal ot a letter ins your hand writing to a
Mr. Nulson Cozens, a gcntlenian of the city of New
Yoi k, being in reply to soma interrogator'es on your
father's and ny uncle Colborn's concerns. It is in
bolialf of Mr. Cozens ihat I more especially address
you at this tine. [lis father many years ago purchas-
ed from some Indian Chiefs, certain Territories in
Canada, granted to them by the British government
in remuneration of services. Mr. Cozons, the fater,
inok advantage of a certain Mr. Clark's going to
Et land tu send the titie deeds there, to sell the lands
to speculators or intended seniors as was customary
with Anierican lands. Barrell and Servante were
Agents for such sales, as you cannot but vell remem-
ber. With thom Mr. Clark left ail the necessary doc-
unments and they were authorised to niake sales, &c.
Canada lands vere thon in no repute, and Barrell &
Servante. did nothing more tian keep the documents
until tieir faillure in business and subsequent death.-
The tide of emigration having now set in %hat direc-
tion, these lands are so desirable that settlements are
continuailly making thercon, and pretenders to thep
ownership of the territory ard robbing Mr. Cozens of
hisjust right, through his incapacity to prove his title
by reason of the loss of the original docuinents depo-
sited vith Barrell & Servante.

The question is, ,whero can these documents b,
that Mr. Cozens nay recover them ? If Barrell &
Servante had assignues, of which I un very doubtful,
they would be the proper persons to apply to-and
they would restore the documents on reimbursement
of whatever claims might stand on the Bankrupt.books
against Mr. Clark, as Attorney for Mr. Cozens.. You
perhaps can say whote assignees were, or maylearn
the fact frgm Mr. Tulk, Mr. Hindmarsi, or some
other friend of your father or my uncle. But if they
had no assignees; and I am strongly impressed that 1
learnt asimuch from your brother and from my father;

G2

where wore the books and papers deposited, and are
ihey yet extant .- If you can have access ta them,
Mr. Cozens may through your nmedium recover his
property, if the documents were kept with the other
papers. To facilitato site seareb lie vill describe ta
you particularly wYhat uiiey consist in, i suppose they
may be of parclhment, which will be mare readily
discnvered.

In the year 1805, my uncle being decensed bnt
your fatlier still living, I was desiroüs to know what
application tlcy hîad made of some reýlittances I sent
them front Demcrary. Your brother Henry took me
into an upper roon of tIe house at Newgate street,
ain] shewed me a chest or trunk I do-not re member
which, containing all the business 'papers, so lie told
me, of Barrell and Servante.-Had tiere been assign-
ces, I think the papers could not have been there ;
and lie gave me permission to examine them nt niv
loisure. I however had nocuriosity ta return to thent,
but took'a Waste Book or Journal, ins my uncle Col-
born's hand writing, vhich I still possess, neither your
father nor brother caring about ils ,return. I cot-
mences in Saniuary 1800, and the last item is.entered
in August 1802. I think it highly probable the doci-
ments ofsuch importance to Mr. Cozens, vere in thtî
same chest or trunk. Do you know or cati you by in-
quiry fnd out wYhat became or the sanie ? Was it left
ins the house at Newvgate sîreet, or carried to flomerton
where your fatier resided 7 Or might it not have
been renoved into Ile country with yotr brother ? If
the latter, could not you make enqtiry of bis widow,
to whon I vould iysolf write hand I been acquainted
vithi lier. Your brother, you inay renember-1 was not

married when I was ins Eigland.
Alil this may look like imposing a great deal of

trouble on you, but I do iot believe you will sbrink
froni it wlen you reflect what çvould be the course
your falter would take wero e living. Certainly he
would desire thatevery man should have his own.-
The reccipts of Barrell and Servante, which -Mr.
Cozons possesses,will shew whetier tIe dcpositè of the
documents was without consideration in the.ordinory
vay of an agency, or in pledge for advances made to

Mr. Clarke, or others for Mr. Cozens. Whaiever the
terms were Mr. Cozens professes the most cheerful
willingness to comply with. I might suspect the pOs-sibility df papers bclonging to Barrell and Servante,
haviag been left on my uncle's'decease, at niy father's
house, and now at my sisters.control But I am con-.
vinced of the contrary, well remembering that noth-
ng-was there but certain %writings of my uncle on

subjects very foréign to business. If you reside still
in the neighbourhood of My sisters, or continue yourancient întîmacy with them, do methe favor to con-
municate to them such reply as you moy be cnabled to
make, which they will forward ta me. I hope Et wil
be favorable to M1r. Cozèns

Mrs. Durrell unites with mein afectionate regard.
The little girl yonmay not have forgetten, has been a
number of years martred. and is in her turn the îlap
py mother of three as promising children as may any
where be met with. we have two other.children set-
tied'ilife, a daughîter and son, with famnilies too0; and
one unmarried daughterof nneteen.

Farewell, dear Miss Servante, may you long live
happily.

Your old Friend,
TÈEODOREWA RRTJL.
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No. 24. two years in) Engiud I was on termîs of meh intim-
Vlbig ~,of Ustr, acv with Mr. lunry Servantc, .surviviiig parnor of

9hDcember 1834. tih late filri of Baarll end Servante, of Igram Cou t,.n. N:'îaLN Co o Lndon, Agents flr the sale .Of Anlicriail ands ; o r
Sa, wilcl firm m y uncle, Mr. Colb orn B arilii, deconsec a

1 recciver your letter froni yur or tln bm, had licen tlle snia or most activeLornwall, Upper Canada, ystrday evnin.-The arner. I was likew isie iiiiiniaiely arqtui n ted withfllowmng extruat al cltter fi·m si Nster in London, Ilie son. of Mr. Servante, a linen draper residing for
lated 5th Sbtmber, will show yoaI tle ulmr hope. Imiany years in Newgait Sret--a t tiu m n sinLlelussness of forinlier npphication there fur the lost dds. mai nw ith lis sister Nliss Elizu Srivante. aI lhe lied-ofYoîir latter tg) Miss Servanre I sent to her on tle lis domestic lstablishment.

vory daty it camîîe but I find w'itl itr thIat Ihe suiject Owing ta liua'vy aidvances oni lands of wihicih theyof it i quhic a Iopeiess bisiniess. Sie describd tu ield the title deeds, Barrell and Serî'vaînte failed in bu-us at great lengtlh a vast dual of trouble she laid tak'n si-ss I belive ins 1802-or possibly about thle closoof la:o years ims endeavoring to fmd out what lad bc. of 1801. ly uncle Mr. Culbori Barrell vas arrestedcone of the old Trunk of ppers of wlicl you speak; and flor a tine was a prisonevir I thinîk in Ihe Pouitry'' vould be useless t gi ve you tir particulars, if 1 Coinilr ; buti NIr. Servante kept ont of tie( way, iav-could of the many loig walk:2, rides, postage oflt- ing lodgings a few miles from tie City, ut lomerton.tors, hvlich site could ill spare, and filigies she lias Nly unscis being takeni sick was rernoved tu my fthier'sliad, ail onding ii disappoimment mii seciig aflier house wlere lie shortly aftcî'vards died,persans, saie of wion sie flûîind liad long baeen J lenî front both tie Servantes tivit uil tie papesdead, others totally ignorant &c. dc. My 0piion rnl fr bohih Se rvante tat all hCe papeof issSeran: i, imt n ay hin sh taeiniil s-curilles of' Barrell and Seivanto had be en remoeof Miss Servaive i.,, liait ilu îny tliiiîg sise takt's is ilta 1t10 Iliuse lin NcVgaîe Street, togeziler ivini theirhand shl is indeligable a id ir desir c on ier owi of i Ncgunt. thi
account, i this imsia:ce, has as She tels l ld her M . curiosiy luched na dasiîe on ry part . .ils
to l uave n o stoilo utui tii r l hed in rderic r to snrcced if pSser n s my pa r
sib'e. She expresses surprisîat Mr. COzens slo'd vbsto concern which he Scrvantes who were

" h o rn best acqaited with it conceived to be in :t desperates:il have liopus fnt lie r, timr ste liNs bcos t s trtate ; but smiiilated by mv fatilier, a t that timte living,writeyagain dr t o explain 1 who hd boon drawa in, to vg!st a conside'rble sum in
and abov ac tingsiio discirage any turt a pp iaw was then known by tire tue of the Northr A meri-tin either to herelgr t 1he brothe' ' n wiow li cani Land Companv, aid which suddeily liad ceasedloui Cilii. Ir ul aS ehI' ai' ta lier b ru ltir na %vi lo , litlî1 tu b- rdr a 1 %vis4icil ta 1<ui ar lit tle iitu> thedrof whoms are uiteily.nale ta assis: iiiim wiili a single to be sutisfred wvlat r or leta lia int ticu ir
paper, oi ini any otlier way. I hive nu duuibt from Or tuati wa rtil

all that 1 lave board that tihe trîuk & Il ils coniiies sIere a rioenI a irl ciductild, and ta ascerta<in
and Miss Servant v r y shou be souglit, if Mr. Servante's

seemnîs to ive arrived, with ·vil, t reluctia ce, atl thiat ovn siriises w'ere w l grounled that Ilire might
i a:ro ; ar'nd yo hve mad gui p heri mindl to h-hliavo bi c foui play among soie h ighi ru> unding nasmesCOflClttsioi.i n ala o i irilt t i ol ls iilidulphia.

ait li) imore volunîtary trouble and expîose about it, 'f0 satis y ly wislcs Il Srvantes grve nn fna
as sl cainot sec another singla stup iefe for lier Tocasfy my awiss the Ser tege mef,whiichr she can take m the business, having, I have la c i to nppcr room i the house at Nc'wgat SIt.,
on djubt, ralked ier invention to the uttiermest. mvflcts fnt li cotuinrd miae", i Iditane Court.-

Miss Servante is probalily renioved fromt Loncon 1 Alectg irs booku og judI'd iri n curt.n
s sie contemplated joinng a narried sister lu s'îîîu ,om :rnat roin ' t ihbo ls auin af tud trasedtiors cvrain

morrai part of tIlle kirgdaon. IJ hope yois w i na i ig the tIom t ii ranacton t ol
dist frurni writing h're aiga, als il 15 nei ta im..- it ro nght be usefu l to me,and witi the Sanction

tosible to correspon 1 betvceen thiose r'giaons anîdohe ovitates I took it om d igs, ad asE 7rghu<idi, wit:uît ia charge for p >stag': in l tuier latter hy w'ere ahoet e it wheter I ieiurand.
place. So is it too betwveenz Canadca and thtis Place. .i iInvrcriditbcbtrtie n

Ylacu. Shikyu p ahpsage tht i ve j- li possession at this data. i remîenber indeedYîu thiti vani pas tir Posta ga elcte, but h orie to their pressing il to take myt:y all the books and pa-tlr lses; a.d postage is aga exacied lit hic utilcv pers but ater a cursory cx:uninition of iltem felt noiti..Jr îrliiialitju lxxundu'n ii;%u ifi.iwit1cnieeYou hope I m'îy iave con t'o the knîowi:Igo of uirlasao toibs rd yself withwhat I considered
ssomre new fact fuvorable to voir liopes fruii my pos- s perct y remeubbish. r intaI rooxi ne large trunk,ou,.ion of B;i'rell & Servante's Journal ; lit you may 0Operfectly a
be assired that except the extracts [fmr fuurh is' h.Y conitam r arcounts, letters, invoices and oilier docu-

, there is nt un item tatusully fud te countig hoses of mn f
suet.a sbusiness, al] done up and Label]led irn the exactost formn.

I sculu hive bcn pleascd could I have rendered Some few of these 1 was induced to look ino-butyou morc effectual service, but now entirely despair judging threni of ]in use left them as I first had fonndraemt afie r visiting tie trunk a second, periaps a thirdof
Your sincere well wisher, ae. I renenber tao iliat others beside ordinary

THEODORE BARRELL. nercantile packages were in that same trunk; docU-Mn. NE.sON CozENs monts of vanloos kinds, some on parchnient, some_____NELSON________ paper, with seuls and colored ribbons, es lgal instru-
ments are often-times prepared by lawyers. But-for(No. 25.) nie to say that tIe original deed fromr Captain JosephMr. NELSON COZENB Brant with power from the several Chiefs of Six Na-

E Rtions to sel to Cozens, was actually among tihem, andIn 1804 and 1805-durin a residence of near seen there by me would be egregiously absurd. And
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yet it is hîighliy probamblu titmt those idenîtical papors dlid
pass tlirough my liande, for inito that very i'ini nuist
thley l ave been pfut, ns tha t ilo ne Co ainieticd i .t lle
deAds andi sciuriies-lrrell and Setvante hud in their
p-iossesmai vliin they faiiled.

Aid altouinigl in 1 tic ycar 1799 I 'vas living in the
Dutcli Coluny of Demurairy, and consequiently could
net witness events happening in London at the time,
yet am I as sure as if I haid brcn presint that on tIe
16ti dy ofMarchi in that year, tihose identical paiers
were remaining in the lanîds of Barrell and Servante ;
for I see the fitet attested ina an ongidl letter of tihat
date ta Mr. Saiuel Clark with t te tome we lknown
sigiatur of that frn, every letter and figure of vhich
letter being ln the propor .a nid-vritinig of the setior
partner of the firmn ny tuncle Colborn Bîrrell ; in
which I cannot bu rnistaken laving been intimately
acqu:iinted ivin it durinig more than half a centzury.-
bMoreaver it so exacily accords with te writing in thé
journal before ailnded to, and *with very mîany other
specimens I am able to exiibit, that any observer com.
petent to judgc of sticli things vould instanttly pro-
itounce that one and the sanie iiind alike exocuted the
whlole. -

A circumitanco strongly corroborative of the fac e
that tlie deeds anîd pîowers veré deposited in Barrell &
Servante's lands is that they made Mr. Clirke advan-
ces to the anount of two itindred and fifry pounids,
eigiteei shillings and four police strling. Commis- t
uion merelmintsic are not in the habit of naking arivain-
ces witlinut good sectrity-and suci sceurities as
deeds of lands and powes te sell, verc wihat tese
gettleii.n dealt ii. Nov thaut advances were made,
ltle jlurnal mi my possession attests. It ciomIenccs
in January 1800, and among a catalogte of bills and
notes payable introductory to the years business, I findl:

" 1799, March 1 4-Samuel Clarkon is to Stevenq t
Slaakon, due March 171h, 1800... .£216 3 8."

Observe how cexactly this corresponds with the ]et-
ter to Mr. Clark dated twoA clays afterwaids.

"Wo haîve accepted your bill in favor of S:evens &
Rankin for £216 3 3, payable 14th & 17th Marci,1800."

The following items I extract front the journal be- 0'irenie picked out fron thu haterageaous entries vith
wlicl lte bolok is filled, and which alone have any t
conlection with or in any %vise concern the inidividual s
Saniuel Chrk. t
1800, Fub'y Sth,--Samiel Clark, Dr. to t

Stevens & Rankin, fur the nott insu.
rance of his gouds by thti Little Sarah C
for New York,: per their account. £ il 3 6 r

Samiuel Clark, Dr. to agency, for our com- a
mission or £227 6 9 ut 5 percent.... Il 7 4 t

1801, Feb'y.-Samunl Clark, Dr. to Ste- t
vens & Riankin, for interest, noting, and 1
charges of protest................... 11 2 8 ti

Stevens & Ratukin, Dr. to Theodore ti
Darrell, Monroe's bill on Baille and c
Co....... .................. 180 5 5 th

Sievens & Rankin, Dr. ta bills for C. B. di
on H. Servante,Junr., dated 1st April 50 0 .0 cStevens & Rankin, Dr. ta cash, 1 taid
them in full to this day ........... 58 3 7

Samuel Clark, Dr. te office, discount al.
lowëd beside the above........ ... 1 1 7 ut
These iglit ntems. being duly posted sb.dw thiat C

Samuel'Clark was, as I have alreadv stated, actually ex

indlebted ta Barreli & Servante in the sum montioned:
id not only that it was fur a rc.sponsibility wlir.h

miight ticver have been made good, iut tiiit Stevns
and Rankin were faitlfully paid in the mannor de.>
îaulled.

The only further consideration now serms to be,
wliat has bIecome of Josepi Brünt's original deod with
powcr to Cozons to sell fron the Indiin Chiefs ?-
This nust bc answered niost discouraigingl.-Itvat.
dotibtless inl te rutink so ofien :nentioncd in an upper
room ut Mr. Sorva'nte's, tie linen draper in Newgate
Street. Tiat gentlenan narried, removn'd from the
city, and died severail years ago. But it does not ap.
poar that the trtink of paplers vas renoved witl huim,
otlherwise Miss Eliza Servilnte, wlo owns herself privy.
to its existcnce, would not have taken a journey from
the country to see for it in the uipper apariment of
chat same house, whichi sie did a fuw rnontis ngo at
my solicitation, as you will find particularly described
in an enclosure fron London which I transnitted to
you so lately us 19th Docember last. Worn out
witlh the uîncr hopelessness of k•ecovering these docu-
ments, the trunk itself being no longer to be found,
slie desists from further vain pursuit. And it is ny
own conjecturo amtotnuing te conviction tihat the do-
cumonits arc irretrievablv lost. Il the lapse of go
long a course of years neilected in a garrot in a cli-
nia:e so liumid as that of London, if not destrnvod:by
rats or moths, or dispersed among the neighboring
Chandler's siops by apprentice boys and sàtvants, ta
enve.llope cheuse or snull, il is niost rational ta sup-
pose thait ihwy have motildered into diust. In either
case ilhey are certainly lost to the world.

The foregoinig being aill I cni say on n subject
wlicl has so much agitated you of hite, I am glad ta
relinquihl the subject witi my hearty gond vishes
hat you nay reconcile the disappointment easily.

I am.sincere1v,
Your obedient,

TIHEODORE BARRELL.
Vilahge of Ulstir,

2d February, 1835.
POsTscIPT.-I roceived your letter dated 12th ait.

n oIunday the 2nd, you will sec iii.the preccding
Iiîat I can say, and an wiling to attust if niy doinîg
o can be of any service to yol. In regard ta the
rn I could vish you to bc explicit. A simple aies

ilion beforc our Vilage Justice of thç Peace niinlt
robably be rrjected in any court of law in Canada.
Vould it not bu botter titat you take advice from sone
ouisel 1 Sometimes evidetco is reqircid by inter-
Jgatories sanetioned previously by ane ofycur Judges,
nd by himin acdressed ta one of our competetent au-
horitios te take evidence., Thon follows the attes-
ation of Our County Clerk-îho County-ton beig
4 miles distant froin tiis-tl;tî such aJude or Jus-,
ce is of competent appointnient-an1 d thon a ain
e Governor certifies thait. such a one is Countîy
lerk. Ail this I hava myself had ta go througiin,
e British Coloiy of Barbadoes. IOwîwer, doy
rect, and I wiill fulow instrctiuds. I 1 a
opy of whaî I have %vittéî uabove t sa ve uhe

* Muich trouble migt bo saved pe 0CL b e 1pOiti
tested bytheBlritisliConsul. A journey howe•ertotbo
itv would Le very expensive until the roakin tp ofthe
iver allows Stcam.boats ta ply. Thonwi t te Cosuaction, might bel an oJtgetbor ignorant
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trouble of transcribing, if your Couînsel deeis tlhait
that alona, in ils epistolary form, will nnswer, with tIe
addition at bottoni ofain attestation before a Commis-
sioner appointed to tako acnowledgenmnts, or a Jus-
tice of tlhe Peace. And Ierlhaps yoi mtay thiink I
act prudently in detaining Mir. Colborn Barrell's
original lctter, tliat suich particular formî orfveridc;tioni
mny be added to it as your Coui.sui maiy deein re-
qu isite.

Tvo dollars wîere lkewise inclosed in your lutter
I presune sudficicit flor the payment of fees.

I shall truly bc glid if yoir perseverance ncets
witl the recompensu 1 think it deserves.

I will lose ne time unnecessarily on rcccipt ofryour
defdnitu instructions.

Your sincere well-wisher,
TIlE000RE BARRELL.

Village of Uster,
Ulster Conty,

Tlhursday, 5tih February, 18d5.

(No. 2G.)

Copy of linniîe in Coulncil, approvei by Ilis Excel-
lency the .- Lieutenant Governor, oin the Perition of
Nelson Cozen; respecting a claii tu a certain tract
or land saiii to havi ben pIuchnsd ly his fithi,
Josliua Y. Cozeis, fromt tIe Six Nations Ind;ils.

IB Cotsu. 31st Juily, 1834.
Referred to ili Truîstces for hie Six Nationts Indians

to bc reported on by themi before furtlicr decision.
($ignd.) JoliN BENIE,

Cik. E'c x. Counc il.
To

Josiu.i Y. Cozr.xs, Esq1.
&c. &c. &c.

(No. 27.)

Cornwall, 27î1l September, 1834.
The Honorable

G. Il. MARnîLAND,
SIR

Under favor of the liberty you politely granted
me in Toronto, to address you again ci the subject of
niy pethion upon my father's purchasc fron C'aptain
Brant, I now beg to inclosc you the third ilidavit
furniisied by Joshua Henshw, Esq., of St. Therese,
dated the 201h instant. This aged gilemlian is the
brother-in-law of tIe late Saimuel Clark, iy fatlher's
agent to London, and was present vlen ihe papers
were put into Clirk's handls-examind tem hiiself,
becausi of'hi legalI knowledge of conveyancinîg, and
was privy to ail thlî traiisactionus be twee n mv fatier
and Clark his agent. This document will,* I trust,
conclusively show iliat the title fron nv rater watîs
never transferreil in fact, anl thit waltcver iapers
David Page holds from father to Clark are such only
as were required for tIe latter to act upon as an agent ;
and it is to those paiers tlhat Pago looks fir a contin-
untion of whntever tiile or claim lie dislonestly a:quir-
cd fron Clark. I slhould never laive spoken of, or
done more than ta alilde to this sanie Page, but for
the purpose as it were of renderinir " assurance doi-
bly sure" in obltaining from hin i ie Notarial copies
of originals in corroboration of facts bworn to in the

several aldidavits îîfixed to my petition-and wlicl
scemed at tle dlaie of rny goinîg to Detroit to be cill-
cd for l'y the Coincil and Trustees. Vlen I touok
the liberty of requesting by note that somte steps miglit
bc taketi by the Council or Trustees whl vercby a strorig
inluceient niglt bc- held out to Page to bring forth
tha papers tiat his dauîglter E. Page hnd written in
Mr. Leu respecting, it was not witlh anly otller idca of
benefiting by sticli auxliary assistance, ilan that of
clearly confiining ail the assertions whi my fialer
and I hal alrrady idlvanced ; at the saie time too
tlhat sich ladditioinl d]ocimentiry evidence would b
in youîr hamis, I vouîîld have the proud satisfaction of
estaiblishî ing lonesîly ili most important flact by the
vury meais wliclh lad been resorted to by a villain
fraîuduleitly to profit by ilie paper lie lad pirloined.
Not laviig heard fron Toronio on ibis affair since I
liad he lionor of speaking to yoit on the subject, I an
ignorant a s to whethcr any further mtter'has beuen
receivel fron Page, cither by [lis Excelloncy tie
Lieutenant GoveîInor, tie Executive Council, or Mr.
Lee hiself as agent ; and I carnot but inîdulgc the
lcpe that should tle certilled copies or papers still be
thiouglt by 1ie Council and Trustees of conseqîucnce
to be exuiibitel by nie, tînîd ilrou;li ear or design be
withld by Page, someî fîrilber allcwance will be
made for the almost total impossibility of thjeir being
obtained contrary to Page's conseiî, withouit the te-
dious process of Claicery proreediIngs aiid tlle delay
ha t miy be ocessioIed lby ligal e.vIsioiis. I do itr..

bly conceive ile propriety f' so'011e sticli stcp on tIe
part of ti Conincil wor rustecs as would emnîbolden
Pa;ige to prodlice ail Itle papers lie lioldls. For the re-
suit of sici production let me agaiîn, Sir, brg to assure
youi tliat I feel iost certain and secuire. I predict ais
well the total confusion and disgrace upon tle part of
Page, as tIe fullest establishment of eth fiacts of my
petitioni.

I beg alsoi to inclose to yoi ny fatiler's afidavit
going to show tlat wlatever power lie gave to Clark
as agent, lie fully and repeatedly revoked, wtli what-
ever fornality of publishing was regired. Tiis afni-
davit added to Josliia IIensh 's, vill, I liope,renove
fromi your niind ail doubts of thu mai Pige's deep and
nefarious desigzns.

la addition I lbeg in scid you copies of two letters
addressed by me to Page, to whiiclh lie denied me anv
reply & also one ofan curliercdat.-back as f1.r as 1830,
froni nie to mny fatlier on nmy first seeing Clark a few
nionths before his deccase. I can solenîly swear ta
the facts iii tiat lutter as stated to me, and coning
fron Clark's own lips, viz:-thait Page had purloined
ail ilie palpers lie once lield lielonîging to ny fatlier.-
Mir. Lanbert's letter, also inclosed, vill aicquîaint you
of tie nanner in whiclh Page treated niy letiers, and
tie severil questions put to lin about chu land, and
refusal to sliw certain papers spoken of.

ln conclusion, I beg to request that I may be made
ncquaiinted at the eirliest dlay whil whatevcr may
transpire ipon this important business cihier before
tie Exeritive Coincil or fIe Tiustees, and that as I
trust there luis beci nio senmblance of auîghit tIan the
niost honest and uînrescrved openîness on nmy part, in
tlhe rnost minute nminner, amounting perhaps to unne-
cessary freedon of remark, there will bc as little de-
lay or obstruction to-the iinal security cf my claim as
tlie magnitude and nature of the case will admit of.

I have the lionor to be, Sir,
Respecifully your oliedient servant,

NELSON COZENS.
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(No. 28.),
Copy.

Ct Theresc, 20th Sept'r, 1834.

J, Y. CoZENs,,Esq,
Da~n Sua,

My son bas just landed me your favor of 15tih
i nst. requesting. some fürIther testimony to points which
I did net touici upon in my hist affidavit, and which
are se clear in my mind that I have no hesitation in
contplying witrl your request without delay-as 1 am
rnorally certain that you coui net have disposed: of
tliem (tdie lands) at any period, subsequent te your
placing the papers in Clark's hands-because you
could net have had access te the' papers and vouchers
tô satisfy any purchaser of the validity of your title to
those landî and noperson would' probably-purchase
witflout thise satisfaction. I therefore feel perfectly
cnilident thatyour title to theso lands, for any dispo-
sition that you have mado of them, is as good at this

tim ast was at the time when Brant madIe the coni-

is fully imprcssed wYitha belief.t,îat he has seen a let-
ter or letters from said Barrell & Servante to said
Clark inforninghim that the'sale of lands in Europe
lid become flat, rneaning that theywer no. longeF; iii
denand, and that they could not efect a saleof any
part of tis tract-and thé deponent furthef.'iys that
he really believes that the saidi deed;.romsi Brant to
Cazens, with the papers, are lost orin some way
mislaid'so tiat they cannet bc hd.. As ha at teetre
quest of said Cozenstook nmuca pains torecovert them
but withoutsuccess.

JOS. HENSHAW.
SWorn before me at St. Therese,

in said District,, titis 20th day
of Sepiember, A. D. 1834..

G. J. IOLT, J. P.

veyalice to you. (No. 30.)
Yours, &c. &c.

H. FIENSHAW.
Eastern District, t 3efore me Philip Vankougk-

To VI : j net, one of IisMajesty's Justices
(Noi 29.) of the Peace iii and for the said District, personaally

Copy, appeared Joshua Y. Cozens of Corawall in the said
'o CÀN À, B Refir e, George Jonson District, Esquire, and being duly sworn deposeth and

wEN IlNADÄ eore mue, J i saith;--That hitaddition to a former depositionnadb,
Districi ofMontreaI, Hat, one of' His Majesty ' by deponentrespacting the purchase of" a Township

TO WtT: ; Justices of the Peace- n and. of landtsi"tated on the Gtand River in the Pr-evince
for tl, said district, personally appeared Joshua Hen- of lppo'r Canada, f.omt Joseph Brant for himselfand'
sha 'v, of St. Therese, gentleman, ' and being dzly as agent for the Indians, that he deponent purchased
swor'ndeposeth and saith-That in addition te ie de- said township of land on his owrt account, and the
position by him, made and taken before J. Glen,J. P. condideration. money ha paid, te wit, £1000 for the
&c. &c. on the 22d May, 1834, that the deed of bur- same: vas his own; and not in partnership with Samr-
gain-and sale from Joseph Brant and as Agent te the uel Clark or any other person or persons; andidepo.
Indians, te Joshua Y. Cozens, executed in the year ient further saithx that he naver conveyed the sai-d
1796, for a tract of land situated on the Grand River toivnship or any part thercof ta the said Clàrk, but
in the Province of Upper Canada, whicli deponent ontly autlicrisedhlim by power of Attorney and a
saw put into the hiands of Srmuàl'Clark, of Middleton, blank conveyanco if found necessary tàofilI up, te ena-
State 6F Connecticur, deceased, for the purposfor ble him te convey ihe riglt and title of deporient as
selling the samein Europe asAgent to tlesaid'Cozens, his agent, shouldhe the said Clark effect a sale there-
wvas at the tinte, as-the deponent has ne reason for of in. Europe ut not less than one dollar par acre;
doubtig,. and.realybelieves,-the sole property ofsaid and deponent furthier saith on being infoenned by his
Joshua Y. Cozens as expressed in soid deed, as no said agent Clark,' when he returned fro Europe in
other name was mnntionedas being concerncd or in- 1799 that hoead not effected'a sale orsaid tàwnship,
teresred with said Cozeis-that said deed, power of and liad left said deed front Brant todeponentand'alt
attorney and other papers-were given toisaid Clark te tohepapers relativo tiereto in Londo, that'deponent'
enable him ta seli said t act cf land In Europe, and immediately revoked all power and authority that ha
that lie the deponnt understood and verily believes had invested or! theretofore given ta te said Clark:
that the said .Joshua Y.- Cozens purchased the said and further that ia the year 1809 depientpubished
township or tract of laid solely upon his own account said rev'ocation in a public newspper,s edited and
and not -in partnersip vith any other. and agreeimg te tthen printed at Niagara ; and d'ponent further"saih
allow said Clark a sharo of the profits arising fron that he als'o'pulgishedsaid y ait'put
the sale of said.land_; and the deponent further saith, up ini the Register Office of Mr.Durand for the Gore
that the said Clarkinforrmed him upon his return from District inthe year 1825, reusting said notice te
Europe, that ha haddeft said deed and papers with a bo kept-in said Register Office, together with a cepv
Mercantile house trading under the firmof Barrcll & of the deed from Branteto dpentil hoeponenr
Srvdatein' Lnon,,with power for them to sell'nd s:oldI'y hisdcam-for.saidtwnship cf land kfii.re

dièpst o thesame ýat a l ikcd 'pe, bu tha the ih g-vrmu 'o th rvic r éóv i ts
sid 'Cozns silrrrétained the sae rightad powerto factory compensatien.for "h s r
controu'tie disp~siti6n ofsrid lands·ist ho eter InadianpatenV
lIa-d'thai til-an acital salea-made by'this house-: .' 3. V. ÖÓŽENS'
tht Tandwerin'every respect his t1ïe s.id. Czsns s
prqperty, and the deponent further says that lhe ve-riy Sworn bere me,
be liefesand has no reason fer d'obtin thait saidl Coz. the 2'Ih day of SepteMber, 1834.
ens is stil~therightfutownera f said land. for that hà P.-VANKOUGLM H'ETJ. P.

Kr
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(No. 21.) irmly I repose my present and ultimate lipes in the
Coawat.., 6th October, 1834. issue of' the case in yoir hands.I have the honor to remain,

The Honorable GEonîoE MAItMAD, Sir,
SIR, .ost respectfully your ob't Servant,

I took the liberty of inclosing to you on NELSON COZENS.
27th Sept. sundry letters and affidavits confirrning
additional facts relating to my fat.r's purchaîse fromN
Capt. Brant and Indians and tending to provo his sole No. 3~.
and undivided interest ilrein at and since the date Toronto, 6th December, 1834.
thereof, tending likewisù ta subvert the false title Dear SirTc b
which David Puge atsserts having derived from Clark, I duly received yours of 27th September
father's agent, by which ho fraudulently obtaincd the nnd 25th November, and would have ansivered thenotarial papers now in his hands. The affidavit I have former long sinco, but nothing new having occurednow the pleasure on my part to inclose ftr your ex- respecting your daim I had not anythingto communi-
nmination and that of the lon. Dr. Straclhan (and if cate. Since your last 1 have recived from CharleÏyou please ta be added then to aill the others tihat have Berezy, Esq. dhe Postmaster at Amhertsburgh, the
reached your hands tiro' His Excellency in Council following six copies of papers which I shall hand over
and otherwise) goes still further, and tends to crimi- to the Trustees of tho Indians, viz:
tbate Page, who it will be pérceived has juster claims 1. Indenture made 8th September, 1796, between
upon the Stato Prison, than upon lands or equiva. Capt. Joseph Brant for himsolf and agent for the Five
lents-It is dated Mýliddlebury, Vt. (wiere Page resi- Nations, and Joshua Y. Cozens of the Town of York,
ded) and made by the dautghter andi son-in-law with of a part of a certain tract of land known by the
whom Clark livcd at the time-svorn te, under seal, namie of the Grand River Tract, containing 90,000
19ti Seprt. and nov reccived by nie by mail. This acres, consideration £500, estimating dollars at 8s.
with Mr. Hensh;uw's and ny fatler's uflidavits of u and wiîtessed by A. Miicdornell and Robert Kerr.
corroborative nature, wvill dismiss the idea of any 2. Indenture made 13th Oct. 1796, between Joshua
joint iuterest. Weight will no doubt be given to the Y. Cozesu and Samuel Clark of' the town of Middle-
early and recent revucations of aIl powers, published ton, State of Connecticut, of the above tract, conside-
b'y medium of newspapers and public notices'in Du. ration $90,000, witnessed by S. Titus Hosmer and
rand's .Registry Offire near the Grand River land ; H. L. Hosmer.
always keeping alive and in view my father's clarim to 3. Indenture made the 25th March, 1825, between,
such a tract. Samuel Clark and David Paute of the town of Middle-

I have exercised the liberty you kindly granted ie bury, Statu of Vermont, the above land, cnnsiderationi
to address vou, and have now as Iconceive establish. $100,000, witnessed' by Joel H. Reed and Peter
ed the requisite facts concerning ilat swindling alien Staur.
Page, whîose character is kiowni to Mr. Camnpjbell of 4. Pover of Atrrney dated 17th AMay, 1796, from
the (Toronto) Oîtiario House. lie Five Nations Indiaris to Capt. Joseph Brant, to.

The reply Mr. Lee saiid lie designed making as receive ail suins of money fron Joshua Y. Cozens &
agent, ta the letter from Page was to the purport of to coivey land to him.
advisig an appeal to the Lieut. Governor. Wh ate- 5. Power of Attorney, dated 13th Oct. 1796, from
ver shape the .papers came in Mr. Lee if advised Joshua Y. Cozens ta Sanuel Clark " to bargain, seilthereof wjiI doubtless give me the earliest notice. and convey, or otherwise dispose òr as hie may think

But my fearsare that those notarial copies ivill not advisable" the foregoing Tract of Land, witnessed bybe brouglt forward unless sanie menus are resurted I. L. liosmer and S. Titus Hosner.
to,different fron the nimîy exertions already used by 6. Power of Atiorney, Jated 14th Feb. 1827, from
my father and me persoually with Page by porsua- Sanuel Clark to David Page, to dernand and recelve
sions, threats--even stratagems and alier devices, all of and fi'oni Colborne Barrell and Henry Servante of
fruitlessly. Those papers would confirm ail that ias ligranm Court, Fenchurch street, London, the four pa-
otherwise been confirmed (in the simple unadorned pers Nos. 1, 2, 4, and 5, wlicih he (Clark) left with
language in my petition and my father's menorial, re- thei about the 17th Septemier, 1898.
lating to the purchase and title) by the severai affda- i an, dear Sir,
vits from Mr. Henshaw of St. Therese-that the pa. Your obedient servant,
pers were as described. [Signed] WM. H. LEE.

What can I-what shall I do further; and immedi- NELsoNr CoZENs, Esq.
ately 1

To hasten a decision upon my pétition, there is no
question that will not be mlost candidly, lonesdy an- No. 33.swered, no matter what its nature, aund no steps that
shall not to the utterniost of our means b speedily STATE OF VERMONT, Before me Samuel
taken, if advised or suggested by the Venerable Arch- Cot1NTY OF A»Diso, SmithEsq.cierk of the
deacon and yourself. To WT: . County Court for .the

Ifearyou will deem me impatient in my importuni- said County, personally nppeared Samuel Hairt
tics, and beg ta be pardoned for my anxiery, I am of Middlebury, in çaid country, hatter, and 'Sarair
out of empuloyment, my means are linited, n friends Hart, his wife, and daughier of Samuél Clark foîmer-
few, and fron tie partial reduction of the Carvill's ly of the town of M iddleid i, State of'Coeîicut' de-
establishment in New York, by necessity, my occupa- ceased, and being duly sworn ,deösèddle y
tion ;iere is gone. Trs wi plkad for me with you David Page, late of Mi4aleb-y..now oh' riacerour
and Dr. Strachan, and will shov how confidenty and Michigasn Territory, perauided, deponent fatienr.tlie
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said Samuel Clark, by having a number of privat
meetings with him apart from his children and friond

"to put hlim, Page, in possession of certain paper
lhen in bis, Clark's possession, relatinig to lie purchas

of a township of iand situated on the Grand Rive,
Province-of Upper Canada, purchased from Captai
Joseph Brant for himself and Agent for the Five Na
tions Inilans, by Jositua Y. Cozetis, now of Cornwall
Upper Canada, in the year 1796," vliich the saii
Sanmuel Clark was empowered by the said J. Y. Coz
ens to sel! in Europe as his Cozsens's agent, that th
papers alliided to were notarial copies of che dced fron
Brant to Cozons, vith a power of Attorney annexei
to it from the indian Chiefs to Branit, ulso blank con
veyance and letters of attorney iront Cozens to Clark
to enable him to sell said tovnshiip ofland in Europe
whiclh said deed and papers were left.with a Mercan
tile house (by Clark) in London, in or about lice yen
1799, the foregoing, deponents vainly belicve to be th,
true stataient of said papers betweoen Cozens an
Clark, ail which power from Cozens to Clark vas ti
enablei him te seil as Agent in Europe, and for nc
other purpose, which power was never acted upon z
per tieir information from thuircdeceased father, &c
And deponents further say, tliat tliey are confident fla
the said David Page has never pi d the said Samue
Clark or his heirs or assigns any thing vhatsover ?u
said papers, and verily believe that le, Page, obtain.
ed then in a fradulent manner, the said Samuel Clarli
being at tho cimu in a stato of dotage, his mental fac.
ulties being so inpaired as to render him incnpable o
transacting any business of consequence.

(Signed)
"

SAMUEL H. HART.
SARAEH B. HART.

Sworn before me, and ry Seal Ofr
Office hereuto *aflicd, this
19dh dayof Sept'r, 1834.

(Signed) SAMUEL SWIFT,

Cler/k, 4'c-.
Addison County Court,

Vermont,
[L. S.]

(No. 34.)

Eastearn District,, Before nie, Guy C. Wrood, Esq.
TO WIT: Çone cf lis 8lajesty'sJusticesof the

Peace in and for the said District personally appeared
Joshua Z. Cozens of the townc of Cornwall in saidDis.
tricet, Esqucire, and being duly sworn deposeth and saitli :
That a certain Déed of conveyance whiclh appears toa bave
been made fron deponent to Samuel Clark, late of Mid-
dleton, Stace of Connecticut (deceased) in the year 1796
purporting to be- a Deed of bargain and sale of a certain
Township of land containing 92,160' acres, situated on
the Grand River, Province of Upper Canada. wbich was
pcirhased by deponee fron Capt. Joseph Brant for him.
selfrand is Agent for the Five Nations of ndianis in the
year 179r), was given by depoent to said lark for the
purpse'of selling said Townslip of Land ilEurope, as
the agent 'cf. deponent;,-That depunent gave to'said Sa-
muei Clark a p-Jer of Attorney to sell said. Township of
Land. atthe:ime above rnentioned-that:upon taking the
opiiion of anc toraey.at La. a 'Mr. Hosmerof Midt
dlerownacresaid, ho advised that thesaidleiters of. At .
torney ought t, be attested 'by the, signatore and seal of

23

e the Governor of the State, ta make it valid in Europe,
and recommended a conveyance ta accompany the power.
sould it bo objected, and as the vessal that the saitd Sa.

e muel Clark, deponents agent, hadi taken passage in vas
about ta sail, and before the Governor's signature could
be obtained from Boston, deponent furnished the convey-

n ance in Blank, vith power ta be filled up l Enrop Iet
- round that Lthe Power of Attorney vas ulhjected tu an
1, necessary to contplete a sale in Europe.

And deponent, fuiler sailih possiciveiy that he dii not
bargain and seli said Township of Ldnd ta the said Sa-

e muel Clark nor receive any consideration thereon what-
1 soever, but thait said Samuel Clirk at the time of execut-
d ing said vritingswasindebted to deponent forengagements

encered into with the said Samuel Clark for landsby them
purchnsed in the. ye:u- ]795, to a large amount ; and de-
ponent further saith that he parchased said Township of
Land fron Capt. Brant after the said Clark left the Pro-
vince and hd returned to Middleton, and paid the consi-

r' deration mioney in all £C1000;1 wvith his owvn monëy. and
that neitier th~e saidl Clark nor any other person bad any

d shara or rig lit in the sanie, nor bas yet, except his depo-
o nents son Nelson, and deponctt further saibt hat the'
o saijl Sanuel Clark after bis retura ta America from Eu-

rope in the year 1799 qleclared to deponient that he had
left said Deeis, Power of Attorney. and ail papers and writ-
ings relative thereto wih a vMercantile louse trading un.
der che naine and firm of Barrell and Scrvcante in London;
and deponent further saith that the said Siinuel Claimk
came into this Province in the year 1795 vith letterswoc
introduction to Wm. Jarvis the Secretary'of the Pro-
vince, and otler, r«ommending hlim as te son of a Mr.
Clark wlio was for many years.a Ninister of the Gospel

f of the Episcopal Church in Middleton,'previousto andi
during the American Revolvtionary- War, and that his
said FatcPer retained his loyalcy ta the Kisg of Great
Britain ta the day of bis death, and that the said Samuel,
Clark maide knovn his political sentiments when in this
Province, as a natural boni Britisi Subject willing to
take the Oath of Allegiance. and becone a-settler:in the
Province, and this deponent further saith that he:entered
into an agrecmnent vith the said Samuel Clark to pur-!
chose Townshlip Lands that had been granted a certain
persons ani assueintes in Governor Simeue's cime, and
that deponent and said Clark did purchnse the one third
part of the then nmed Township of Glanford in-theyeari
1795 ftomrT Daveiport Phelps of Niagara, Esq. for. vich,:
tlhey gve their proniissory notes jointly and severally to
lie paid by instalmecnts for the sum or consideration of.
£2245 14s Od and to receive a conveyance for the'saume
on receipt cf the fCirst payment which deponenît paid and
received the-title after the said Clark had leftthe Pro-
vince, a copy of which conveyance attends this affidavit,
and out of which grev the debt due from Clark herein-
before alluded to; and deponent further saitl ctbat the -

pricciple lie acted upon i endleavouring to: negocate
%iith DaviD PAGE, vas to obtain the Deed from Brant to
deponcent, and the other documents relative.thereto as the
said Page assured deponent that he knew where saidj pa.;
pers were and could lay bis hands upon chant é n y ime
if deponent would engage ta pay him excessive remune-,
ration, or would give deponent $10,000 for bis righi:and
title for said Township of Land, bu uaon his offeringtoe
sel[ to said Page, depoment discovereé. that. be was, a
Yankee Speculator andt dishonest man and thlat a«l the
papers he had got in possession of relative to said Town-.
ship of Landi the just.property cf deponenth'aditeeni.
fraudalently obtainedýfrom depoentsformer agentNlael
vhen in a deranged' scne ofomnd w&c., Éielhsbýe
proved; by the depositions f Joshua en w of
St. Therese,.Lower Cariadaand) Sa'nelHartad n I'S
the son-iti-laiviand daughterofsaid Sauel Cari
Middlebury,. State ote rmontit wborn(C arli
somé1 years and died witi theüin; nd who'latly;iirforie
depenent that choir said Father:.had scafféred oÎsonne,
years previous to his death unde aMberrations atmindl4
such a degree as pirecluded i posibl l fhi '6
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sensible or the nature of any instrument he may liave
beeu induccd by sali Page to subtcribe.

J. Y. COZENS.
Sworn before me the J
2d day of Jan'y. 1835. r

G. C. Wootr,
Commissioner K.ß.

(Copy.)

(No. 35.)

Cornwall, 3ci Jan. 1835.

of his in conjonction with bis.present one?-From these
combined railures-Ihnve now tao certain.cause ta flear-the
original dued i» irrecoverably lost.

It had perhaps been advisable fori me la September last
at addressing tu you old Mr. Joshuna Heanshaw's (Cf St,
Therese L. C.) 'rd afidavit, ta have allowed theenvelope'
in which it came to my Fatier by rnail; to accompany it.
Upon recurring ta it, its tenor seems of so positive a cha.
racter, as scarcely ta fail,taken relevantly with my Fathler'a
piroclainel, sole and undivided righît yet existing in him
in fec sirnpleto interest yeu in perusiug it. I beg now.
herewith tu offer it.

The epistolary testimonials presented to vou; in colla-
The Ilob'le terml confirmation, us fir as they extend, of various pas.

George Il. Markland. sages in our amplified, perhaps ill digested petition, memo-
Sir : rial and narrations, will I doubt not meet with the Hon.

I beg leave to say that my fatlier yeslerday orable Trustees' concurrent approval-written; as:uoh pa.
inclosei ta yuu antother depusition ai' bis, explanîatory a, pers ganertlly are with a' freedom and familiarity in con.
well of the character of bis late agent Santiel Clark, us trust witlh more formal qualiod documents. In this case,
of the only interested conmection in landed matters betveeni 'In indifyerent one to the parties writing, them, theypas:
them ;-ail for the purpose of elucidating the subject ai' fromi my iards bearing accumulatiiîg convictions or the
ny petition and elaim, yet under the cunsideration oftl the ilmtîutable verity Uf thei main facto 1 have hurbly souglit
Trustees of the Six Nations Indians. ta britng before yon. Their substance, nov by your par.

Beiung rmndo aware, lby Mr. Lee's bita latter to me, of mission submnitted to you, will I flatter myself accord withthe presentment by David Page af several copies of nota. your conceptions and be regarded as auxiliaries.tending to
rial transcripts frot tny father'j orig;nal deed from Capt. perfect the ninuter.links oti the chant at which my father
Brant and Chiefs, and other documents, i hastened ta and I have long indefatigably wrought.
seek for either of the two losnmers, witnesbes ta the blank Of Mr. Pago's unfoutded pretansions I can only again
deed ta Clark, described ln my father's hast rnntioned . repcat that wlatever of a certificd nature lie nay produce
p'osition, as a subsid iary paper ta bu made applicable to of originals, caonnt fail ta add weight n:aur part ta the
the exigencies of a case ut sale by Clark in England ai'ts r aet esued in the premise ; n hatever h e does adince
the land in question. TU my inquiries of the postnaster as matter tf rightto himit in the havd we claim, either di-
of Middletou, Connecticut,- the friend o' the very noitry, rectly or otherisue, æst in the pran e
Russell, who transcribed the certilied copies now in the pas an sha be, totahly overthrown.
bands or David Iage, I havo titis morninrg receired the I beg, Sir, to apologise by, my anxiatias i this btsinaessencose, vz:-osha Sow' leterdatd 2th ltio.for a îun troubling youa withi statements whîich the Honora.enclased, viz :-Josliîua Stow's letter dateil 251 ultimeo. ic tl à tu T rubtecti îny not have talien for granted, andI*beg to say by my father's dictation in this particular beih Trusteesuia rnot ave tjak f rat bed, inti

thattheCapainCozns ame, ws hs ucle th lae which any pecublar circumstaences, that imay-yet bie igno.tCat the Captin Cozens n med, as on s uncle, ather lo rant of, utfolded by Mr. Page's circunventions, or enanat.Catit. Daniel Cozens Elînîtpiiy] ana %viril my fatlier, cf igfront bis lîtterînate caim, may cventually raquirethe first settlers in the Province, and the Mir. Peters us ii ing made.
a ie brother-hi-law cf ithe late Provincial Sccretary Jarvis. g Ihave the honor to be,It seerms ta have been at the instuuce of the Ilosmers. ien ir,
of legal eminence, that tlie blank deed w'as drawn up as lost reepectfully,a precautionary teusume agaimîst delays or objections ini Your obedient servant,tlie absence of the Guberniturial seal and sign. Luth NELSON COZENS.
those gentlemen are now unfortunately for us as it ap. E
piears deceased.

I hadl lately the pleasure of receiving an answer front
my young friend Mr. Wîu. II. Herchimer of Queerns col. (No. 36.)lege, Oxl'ord, ta a latter written hin from New York cliy
in 1833. The purport is that le could gain no intelli- Post Offce Middletown Ct. Dec. 25th 1834.
gence respecting the original papers in question for which Melson Cozens Esq.
lie was good enough to assist me in making search. Dear Sir•

A fewdayssince, baving prcviously written ta Theodore Your favor of the 13th instant is at hand.-I wnasBacrejl Esq. some of whose letters to <ne oi the subject well acquanted with S. Titus Hosmer and Hezekiah L.id hand are already before you and who is a nephew Of lHosmer, Esquires-They were both brothers and bothone of the'late firm, Barrell and Servante, with whum the Lawyers-are bath dead-H. L. Roiner died it HudsoniBrant Deed ta father was by Clarke doposired in London, in the State of New-York nany years since, Judge S. T.I received the inclosed reply dated 1th uit It isdiscoii- insmer died in this town a few manths since.raging to me, indeed, but will I trust tend te your con- As 1 knowv otbing of'the case yeti mention 1 canner
viction of the degree ot exertion, used by me, and others
for me, in ascertaining whatever to a certainty night be afford you any assistance that I know of.
the actual case of the lust Deed. This Mr. Barrell is also In the spring -of 1706 on my way with four boats and
a connectrion of Mr. Stayner, D. P. M. Geni. b whom about 4o men ta that which is now the state of Ohio, I
the former's letters to bis sisters and to Miss Sernumte became acquainted and journeyed with .two gentlemen
were borne te London a year since, Mr. Stayner-!ikewise from Rome te Oswego-one by the name of Capt. Coz.
through a friendly request from Mr. Macauly made him. ens who was then charged with despatches from Mr.
self, pesonaly, yet als! ineffectually, all the enquiries Bond <then charge d'affaires to Gavernor Simcoe-when
he coulti while in-Lendon about the lest pupers, and the provision was made by Congreas for carrymng lite affect
parties concerned. Thie Miss Serante of whom Mr. what was called Jays Treaty.
Barrel speaks *in his letter is. the daughter of the other The other a Mr. Peters who 1 believe was-broiher-in-
of the firm of Barrell and Semrante, and a former latter law te the Secretary of.State in one ot the:.Canadas. I
of bers is already in your hands. It was to. her he ad- mention this to: acknowledge the very friendlfavars1
dressed the' long letter a copy of which is conlainedrin then received frotnthose gentiomengespeciili frbm Capt
cine of the two letters from him'te nie which aceorpa- Cozens who-l haven6t since seen. Possibiy hja Pbe
nies'the pocutnents under your notice, ard te whichihe a connection of yourseiEso andeis' living, whereyot
extmoct is an auswer, may I crave a reference çotht letter f can see him, Irease to present tobim mygratefat respects.

24
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acn ci y to hrm iliit it wonuici givo mie grclat liteistre te InIllth cOniext ofra c0 crrai cieJos4itioas frorn t;me;1ct b c ga a a , d of uarti . t a rile o itarili od " 'là f ur w% a r-d e d fu r y ou r co n'. ia orýà tid hrospcarfu]iy. ~vi lu lie soverrd a r'ocirai or ili'îdr'rrs~Tour obec n serv't, unldlir* wlrica our crase tir~s su loingcicI~fi SU & ST Ow. variorrsl idureS or oncnrro duili ilpe 0raS 'ywer yrs, %ili crxiiiblt a 11km nccrriici;ririn 'ofdli.

(No. 37.) 011 tiru part ci' crrrespundents and agents. 'TukZinrogotlirr, iruy Wvitt, 1 pr'aiIc irr tu you <iof gýjdC-ty of '2ronta, 24ti .Jan'y, 1835. fotitnd ioiiur1 1 aur' Irrcpc's rhrrt nue 'cu's on 'our pairt o rSIRcrriui 
0ic rilat of oririrs 8lcotld 'br aIio,%wod ta

heg' to inroru ycru t1irt thes~,.ricocrr~t n id rîrgrirdica car caIst., Il btiarrr ~nar aptiri 'fr;~ im a -,ta ttime trnll$trnittr'd by ycr ou tir 1.mTrrr. fb'ridporil %C harve 11rodrItii ir fic advrrnw Coneit c
tlea r the Sixc Nations l Illii i hP, ;il ira 'piîrt orf yotr til li o rciiin i yc slitic ony plricrilar Vcii rui srrancia

Il a tr y L ,r land Slc ti Grillrd RI:vpl. r 1,gMtî' !. n cor lu Iai rr 1 Irr irv&tsabout OgO r ur .ci t.)i iv bi i ra rol :ft-cu t i m i t rlime uiiiti firr lo cr r r. ' ir miriri a bo'x
litae Ca Dtii r Ju-ippli B raic, r 1-- Azillrl lit c in h .îiiis /avi: b rl ar cnf porinrt fra ru l i f rl wva iriv orùrcoc' rc u
l>cd>ifu1 iZrr tesdigacd cy dit 2'c'rcstrcs,* urici rhy Il iV. acicrvcr' taposssm otrr2aivcs of iorghiiral41we~r'dc dî' iitibror, tci t iull rrîc ilionr (il' r' (Illriir~ i i ! u olir a ir rs, irerai ir; u t a sit 4-L po'inrt liîld
this. Anci nil ollior coaf, Ltu pccncrl,, iecr f;r,. ,j Ii t vilin tIl rvirir:il rblose andarvois lire yer di:'actd-Illehar dec'~i efrofrr Calptnl:r larr't ni a c!..I tZdcnpy j il frofnulie, Uciiiitl.ýiy exact uand just narratirive or facts-ill
%le-cr.t Tt rvcrrid e npliicýnr froc,, r lcr p:ir, .rw, riluit ycrrt r.c'u 0ù i kîwai:rur b Irle Trus~cees anid fls

pot., toir thre rerrsonrs 'thire iumigivrad, ru i rai tlot tir ',.',rrr p ywcli vira tbriiner tit Lirésc.'tîWO regor rrrrrrrc, ri,] it il fi: Ir tcr Eciary-rlir Lfuctirtencr r G rr o tr qur ialiy-o u -no w tn see W lieLirr y nu ca ca el hlit tI.u ýt " I *à V V . . Jr cru ciriili. Il r it ci a ;st tel c j ru r y c uir i tci r rs ha vé
Aye'ce r inthe LI)ýeilc ofLli, tr., Leru 11.4rs q 'rl: br:c'i lmci! fndlly Jedocped Irii %vie lrrrva sougolrt t0 ex-t hb u " d o c' y 0 r1 1. filt j c î , r r rîr r og â t i r' c cy ciL i r r, , c: i ti trn n r i:c r ;c ý p o s léc h i i ci r f iâ i o u r r s .-I l ri is l-logw c hc i W vC

b y r f É' ar , L , l io n f t h e T r , t~ N u c l a i n i s su p li or r od u i u r i yc r frlr.vi r v e î î tc i î' r a i r r cd .ir i r l n i w r ry s w i l , i o c i c s tdle w 1 oadntcr, 'Srriler'cicc reo positive flrrrt.wi %innii our kia cr)vedge, iJ. eratl, ir cr:nîu bi ralicit >,nur- cri odic rcrlrlv lrrcroi; arnd tieko,TYour vor'.vobed't serv't, the liberty af' nrskiicg von i % iatifrcr ;.ou hv rtarpii t6j WILIýrAiý t:JEWBURN. dy, t liraruglli lirr iiîu iiii , ouri r as, linc ociar evidepco~~~~~~~~~~~~~~elr Yeu-~at ofii ba'odOogrt eacic. ~ <Y<I crtiJied 0.notarial c'li OËi*laoj.ý%%111be ondeýiugl tegiml dedin <jrutiiari. 1 beg yoir iidvigeà c'in ilii
tor.repacid.tnca vitii the~ '1'rrautcs musut beusipti&d. Iîaiirrr.Tior blis jec'i ii wifi belgood f.ridi art,T'O 4rLJ4uhua Y.-CiZlJrccA, ur prit, tiroiJrlioir. 1 tc'trstycîila.eýObservcd' iotha'Curriah, t'. C.Irg icn oui- exposiiona Io a'ecdc'a' you doublitrl. -Lui vIIo'iur.tocSir, vrr o lct ta inîfé,rrin nu'iv 'riaapcIlas siot bue.i Dîrdcc by anle Page (ur Wi40,wçbrase chaiicer Ilfrîve stipplie] Uu.Praofdsanj ouepNO. 38. frdirer sit!l sarongea' pruofi, front Venrmoat) tOýesLa4.CumnaU, 2J ~icriciiv ~ firuli, cirrougi al diretnrpîîîicatiojr from iimseif, :or tin,direcciy thirougi ile mrediuma af ara Agenitt fb-1îre.siîrcrrri::r, tc ln, pc'ruciion Ur a notàriài cnPY ofSIR, 

alrrr ci d fra n Bt>. ra .nt, ;a rig!r r b>' ta rirs 'l'e oacnwod iath r<cnipt of yor tlia ]lrnd î1a qrpro.srJ rnpr.rs as tiuat mai Page'letrer c 724hJaur ai.rese u iy pous.s 'y.' obîrririfecd by of fd...IL. rrs aud,to~'ens 'wh~rrn yc as ilrtc iircapiccrc;'y r'.!qrrisi!M. t ici rp. i prof'ating'hy ilieiii,rrnd flr ained attenapts'the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l, 1"rb~hn,' lfarcrc, 'arrucriiad tîru c>mk s'ai,: ai is unfo'undedci .icrhonor iai Juiy test tu preseair ta Luis Exce:lc:rrcy tueé I cannut, Sir, drau'nlirp pure rand 'lronrcrabië inten..
Lirnureasa Governor ncy periioar, alle produvaicrci uf tis of tire Tc'ustie of tira Six Nations,- iiori'an 1

'the auelgîniildeeâ 'from'Ctppnain Brant ce my f.iticrr; queastionr tiir deiirt tfutet justice sitouici, in tfa-s case
,or .. 'Ceetifipd cin, froni the ReaMi.4rer rus il ,icndirv ut' ours, as ira rail cicels peartainiag tu ubueir cancerar,eviucedancded by Iaoe 'Ta'ccstes Ofrîreý Six hrtuJ îave its full effeet ; andi. tirrurer liez permission to;~adiraJs..~, ic ir viaiuus 'dcumnîits Iiore ycrac, say, thut slirid such!secondury proaf ris is deananded,cestrcbliiifaiarg 'Irle fett'617 1418 existrlciO nt rne.lrime o ail' m cas constituting iiat degrec expecaud in the ab-.
'nid ;aa'ièi1aaI ýdccc, wnid riurciIble .;uù.iptarv -taspiiîrurry serîce of a positive arnd original did ae iq<c r el r ge m cu ' a > y f îr ~ 's m 'u '~ r g n hru e r n i y b ro u g ir: fr rw arrd b y a sn y o it e er ~ u s rs b y th e n ir

ctrr 1.nthc rbseacea nd 'irrre'c're:rahbie irýs-o'f suir: stibiiued tri Ille consider.niC of aicir -af ià1Ino-ýFrginal, T h itrasrng taupes, Lc !u d d by flir. diffi - rabia Trusu,es, 1 niost sinép rly i rcîs4ýctfu~iy beg'
.f1i at' timr g tu vori:grrs-sc furdiisiaar], uicâr tri bie iaafurwcd oif it. 1 do so thre nY1rvtî foti e stir5 ndâiiiss'io'n iid']-bit niir v tie'lnrbî, ct fn n aiIt.ùsiuil fuas barala itrida ira your letter r.> .tir

theo 1rusteas çof.:ia'e 'alidicy Ur our- cliiiin 811ri tiroi' :iurtmP:t 1lihiéi an iinpurincifed lâ
%etecripXl ta jiela to tite jrayer r nr'y ôpe:irun Hgi. mv :'Ur îi eXèàW fbr'Gdi filE'lait*. hsri FD ï1nv: oruIa 'al$I Q11 (;~'br*yo, 

ydo.

*0 
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Report on Petition of N. Cozens. [No. 37.J

of learning its nature travelled frîr and near, and pur- ferred onrly in July to the Trustees for the Indians,
sued our exertions to the sucirficc of' such aiounts of and diuring cight and isl half niontlis that have since
lime and money us we cnuld in our circuimstances too einpsed, I have used iil possible nieans to furnislh the
ili nirord. That Notarial decd lias been, I verily b.- Triustcs with suchi conclsive vouchtrs ns wouid ieavii
lieve, in Upper Cannda-it has beenî attempted to be aill the filicts of mny caso is tinrr'ated by me and sworn
exhibited ta tIe inspnction of thei Trustees either in to by otitrs, fiilly corroborated. I received at Corn-
as reality or form and substance.-May 1, Sir, ticare- watl, late in February hist, a lettur froni Wmî. Hep-
fore unîder tiese assertions, bo pardoned in asking if burn Esq, Truster, staling a determination on the
any such document has appcared to the rrustecs? part of the Trustees not to admit tiie validity of any

In ronclusion, I beg to asik wiethîer a friendly ca- claim upon Inlian lnnds, unless accompanied with the
operation would be drenid mo by the Tristces in original contraci, froin Brant, or its certified copy
gaining sight or possession throughil tlicir and our com- fromi the original. The imîpossibility of my conipli.
bined eflrts of the Noaîrial deed iilluded ta. ince thiuriwiti, for the causes signed i niy petitiou

I hu nibly submit the Iforegoing witii a respectfil re- and my liithrî's memorial ta His Exceliency, led meference fron miiyself, tlhrough you, to the konorable me hitiier on 1st inst., und into an explaînatory conver.
Mr. Markland-anid sntion with Mr. Hfepturn. I produced Capt. Brant's

I uni, recipt for the second payment by niy fatiher, of£500
Sir, HIlifax curroncy, a copy whoereoif had been furnisied

Mnst respectfully, the Truîstees ; I also personally endeavoured to re-
Your very obd't servant, move wthatever doubts vere apparent in Ilhe minds of

NELSON COZENS. the Trustces, and succceded I believe by the abovq
receipt, citing ail the material points save the boun-
daries ofîlh land, and by other confirmatory papers,in

(No. S9.) establishing tho lict of the existence nt one lime of
City of Toronto, 9th Feb. 1853 the warrantce deed from Brant, itsdepositin London
Ciy oand subsequent loss.

Sir: Ia i receipt of your lotter of the 2d inst. I hadi ngnged on mv fatler's account as enrly as
whc am ii omyhanthis orning.ofth the year 1825, in enquiries andi searches for the lost

fi a n m e t ha t i nt r nin g originals n London, and continued the pursuit up toi ed not he rtei ay nitaria capy of yure aedg- the close of 1830, wien perceiving how tairdy bind beencd deen from th t lae Captait Brant ta yeur an her my ndvance, ny father inîvestedi l me his ntîtire titlolias been produced tu the rrustecs ly Page or inY to tle lands in question, and 1 then with aill possiblepersan on his behailf, at least I have searchcd anong energy renewed my exertions, which I have uninter-
the papers and cannot find any such documient ; but uptedly coitinued to this mîomcnt, at all the expenceseven were sucli evidenco fortlcoming I am not sure y liiited menns allowed, and oventually at the lossthat it would induce the Trustees ta deviate froni the oy N sca tio situ an
rule laid down by thium and to which I referred in niy
former letter, viz: of requiring in all cases the produc- . My faltier accomianied me iii lier in July last, hop-
tion either of the original deed from Capt. Brant ar a ing for an opportuniiy of personally relating to His
certified copy of it from the Register, and the inclina- Ex cellency in Council, the numerous circunstances
ion of my opinion[is that it would nt.an particulars aittcnding his purchase and deed from

I r Seai ir Brant, and is lss in London. le iaped also for his
S i, SExcellincy's gracious permission ta reount the vari-

. Your very ob't serv't, ous eventful and uniappy changes and embairrassments
[Signed] WILLIAM HEPBURN. in a long life. Those opportuniti s did not occur.

A trustee of the Six I beg ngtin ta allude to and transcribe the reciptNations Indians. referred ta, for the second £500 paid by ny father toMr. Nelson Cozens, Brant.
Cornwail, U. C.

No. 40.

No. il King Street, Toronto,
24th March, 1835.

Lt. Colonel RowAN,
Private Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

I have the lionor to address you on
the subject of my petition presented in July last to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying a
confirmation of titie to such part of 92,160 acres of
land as vas y'ît unsold on the Grand River, of a
Tract purchased in 1796 by my father, by warrantee
deed ta him from Capt. Brant, for six Nations of Indi-
ans, and for an equivalent for that portion of said tract
which' bad been.disposed of by Government.

My petition, I learned, lad, with the memorial
froin my faither and'several ocler documents, been re-

(Copy.)
t Reccived June 26th, 1708 of Mr. Joshua Y. Cozens

the suin of Five hundred pounds Halifax currency, making
ane thousand pounds Halifax currency with the £500 he
paid me when I signed a Deed ta said Joshua Y. Cozens
in October 1796 for a Township of Land, being part oi
the Grand River Tract containing 92,160 acres, purchased
by the said Joshua Y. Cozens from me and as agent for the
Five Nations of Indians ; and I hereby acknowledge said
above sum to be in full of ale demandc for said Township
of Land, until I deliver to said Joshua Y. Cozens a relin.
quishmnent from Government that they have no claims to
said Land, which I bind rnyself and heirs and as agent
aforesaid ta do.

(Signe) JOSEPH BRANT.
I now, Sir, respectfully request you will' ignify to

lis Excellency the Lioutenant'Governor, my humble
prnyer that ail the documents'and papers wiatsoe'ver
bearing upon my case, consigned to the Trustees, a
schedule of which is annexed, may. be witldrwn ;and
that His Excellency in Council willibe>graciously
pleased to take the same agaiin: oto. on-sidration;
that ho will review the-variousdoc u 'as-llàadedto
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consecutively and collectively, and that he will be which my father and I labor io maintaining ourtitpleased ta cause such an expression of opinion upon and substantiatirg aui' rinhs. ut shoul ou s t itapothe neris thereof as it may please him to sanction. sonl imrerviewt bo s utsoldsch per-
I beg humbly to speak my -hopes for such a decisi- sar I ha that casto request yor ecurrence t

on by His Excellency in Council, as vill involve any the ubstaice of ,ny last cruemniCt or and r tn praypower ima high Court of Equity, unprescribed by le- that his Excellocy wisl cgraotnic snc an nvestigation
gal rules; und I beg to state my conviction ofti jus- of thu atter i Coucila ill lead u a final decisi-lice of aiscribing to Ilis Excellency i Council and to on UPon iei n c qestsi. wAend ina cosideratiof thelis Excellency's favorable compreliensive decision lengtli of, tie alreidy elpsed silice traesetting forththe most plenary power of the iighest equitable tribu- of the clainin question, have tpraybisÉxceln-. cy thihJ permit iy personally explaining before thehave the hunor y r be, ' Sir, Counîcil ail such circumstances relating ta the case,Respeciully Vouîr be't serv 'î, as may seem ta require exposition

NELSON COZENS. I pray s Excellency to appoint the earliest day
on which my clain may bc taken up ; and I beg youto assure His Excellency thar I shall fuel semtimentso

(No. '41.) gratitude foi any facilities thiat nay be aflorded forthe full and Carly consideration of a matter which,The following letter fron Samuel Clark vritten on though brought forward by me alone, involves the in-the eve of embarking to return to Atîmerica, is f'îrm a er'ests of mhy father and his other eleven unprovidedcopy im dte hand vriling of ane of the firmn oi Barrell for cltzdren.
and Servante--the original having been by thein sent Those children, lot mei digression observe, lookas is said ;-" Sent the original ta S. Barrell. 6th to my father and ie alone for present Spport adMarch, 1801, per the Minerva, with other papers." he ofmy br'others to r/tom Iookediitjoint eertionhavng >come a Ianiac, 1 cannot but teel lapes that

Lesr. arelt&Svach, 199. lu Excellency's knowledge of sutch facts, and the1essrs. Barreli& Servante,ý recollection of my father's many difficult and impor.G ENTLeMEN, taint services, cominencing in 1791 as detailed l isThe goods which I purchased f lemorial of July last to the Lieutenant Governor,
Stevens and Rikin amount ta £216 3 8 for which wil nduce ai caily and favorable entertaitinent o'you have accepted my bill at 12 months. Shold thore aur claim.
not be a necessity of appropriating thlern to the prose- I have the lionor to be
cutiîîg the establishment of the Carver claim (for Sir,whichî purpose the puichase was inade) I shal vithout Mast respocîfnllly, yaursfail ro.nit you the aniount in time ta meet the payment Most r yours
of the bill. Any comuntication] you vish ta forward NELSON COZENSme, you will direct totthe care ofvIr. DanielHenshaw ' '
Albany. The goods above mentioned are at my own Wednesday, 22d April, 1835.rMsk. mr. Cozens begs permission to say, in addition toepec, te foregoing, that lie looks upon il s ither's sltuationyour Ium bie servant, in life as aie of a peculiar nature-being attended for

SAM'L CLARK. a sen es of years vith niore than ordinarv hardships
and distr.ess;--he having met with freque'nt disastersbefore the late War-with a casLuay which deprived(Na 42) hlim of the free tse of his right arim while in actual,(Cpy)sel-vice as Gaptaiti aiý Militia uit tuehelac af Ilis Coil-Toronto, 21st A pril, 1835. pay viceag te War and wiîh severan unlaaked for

Lt. Col. Rowan, as lanmerited disappointments of office fron governPrivate Secretary, ment since. H-1e having also ail existing, perlhaps& c C.neer to bu iidemified claim, as heir for losses sus-Sir : t anog teeacd by is frm lne during the a1d Wv' as a rcfuice1 biltholinot i adIdressý you an the Tory ;-Iiis liaviiîg ilso (unkiidly) \vitl)ott assigned24LMarcll, on thle Sti[ljuc( 01f îny fîtiîsptîchase, cause, been excluded 11'01n a lnew Commission of* thuefremn Cuplt;ini Bran, ami beggedl fHi Excellency (lie Peace, as Magristrate, dtiring Governi, Mtiitlanid'sLieuttenant Governor ii Council would take inio con- administrati riliat di nigcd freeolders peti-sideration- the subject of that pur'chasr, as contined tioned for Lis con ance g sunc a office, a d forini my fither's memial aind mîy peotiti 'esemted in ti ils xcan m s neffiectallnfJuly las t; ilnt His Excellency wouIld lot thaut purpaos(î i rirer lieref, the rfor , bumbly lloys thatcause ihîp various documents and papers I support of his father's services, lasses, hardships and disappaint.tIe Naimn, tao d ithdraon hoan the Trusees af the ments, his tried loyalty througli two Wars-as alsoSix Nations lie, mb vhosp hands they lad been the loyalty and attachment of his childreti.together:iainsferred, and from whiom I have received, after an with the merits of the pending -aio, gnay ail be tlleintervajtof-nine months no definite reply. I1 beg ta t by Ilis Excellency the L ieutenatsay that I have been two nonths in town, but feared, Governor.
dYring the sitting of the Parliament, to make any en- RespectfullyËi-achii'ents upon His Excellency's time.

I am greatly anxiotis persotnally to submit to His To NELSON COZENS.
Excellejicy indPtail, the numeros hardships of the Lieut. Col. RowPN,ease in question, and .the varions difficulties under &c. &c. &C.

2T
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(No. 4.) uc occurred ta tbeica or wau suggcawd iby tbek
vni:le frienoss.

GovEIIîNSN FlOUSE, Caîptairi Josephl Bi-.inttloir principal Chiefw1so ruuitdM
Toronto, 23d April, 1835. 1 ite thein and visu trom lus influence amon£ ther and'1 amdirecîecl ,ilis int ellIigenc îe, t oink ai promissen t part whil te lIived.i n aUfila, l~~isit traimts .aos, w;18 by- vi solernnAci i Cousncil appoint.î am-directed by tle Lieutenant Governdr to ne (id thL Agentur Atrîî'tiy or tbe Five Nations tac.

quaint you il reply tII your comoumtalication of the<> 2i t %viaii tlic (.ve'mToenî vhaiîever miht b nocessury
iupst.,,tihut you mîust be» aware tiait your fatber's climiaîs iliir wies ulon titis oei'îîsiuli.

ru .aitogetiieot' ai private nature. Yotur s'tli pments i ii al chi's anu 'varriors li the name 'cfdt.
f .July' and March last were immaediateily re re'd to wiic! -cutud oi 2d 'Nov. 17M0a formai or of
the Executive Coîuncil, and aotu t he Truistues of the tu stIrrenel-i t e
Six Nations; anld altihouglI [lis EllcŽIIwîcy dues nlot or Gi'l'ti tfll, certain portions ofthe lands pussessed

think that the Eccutivo Gnvernmnt will hative it i tira, nal fer tiley hail touai or intenueici find
ileir power to grant any rlie to yout, he wili transmit il the enu tlat is Mauesîy (fins holding lioso

ti( o riillis oftIlieîr lanuds relievoîl irouri the îuiedge, whichyour letter ta tite Executive Council, and suggest thl' e , bec giveti fuei huit- exiusive issessiaî, miglît moke
expediency of your being lcard by the Councilin ex-

plantiuion of the Various locuments relating to , thiL ne- quel'ii P rsans as t: Indiasas iniglît agree tosel To. Ttis
gocintion withi the linte Ceaptaîin Joscpt IBrant fur a ittiîid at procedaîîg %alearlj lu accordatice with ths

portion of the Iudian lands. nature ri tellute under viiici tle Five Ndtions field,
irs, andl uvais i1 lîrmncîpte ait leaîsî. ils proper ats could.be devIaed

$ir. l'or protecting tlîe interest oftht ie Iilians and guard'tbc
Your obd't serv't, lhnm tinst lîasty :înd indisereet ailes.'J'lie Tract uviiitci Capainr Brit' wtw oultiorisid -te sit.'[Signed] Wu. ROWAIN. renuer wiq descrilieî in the pauver et' A'îtorOe7 weterred

Mr. NzL.oX CozUNs, ta, and waîs ittd tu contain 310,39t acres.
&c. &c. &c. Tle abject ni' lie surrendervs therein expresslystat.

cd. oL iai tnt Ille sate tantuds Il ieglt be re-graînîed by Ht.
Il1;jeaty an su'çra tprsori or persünsý ils their brother and

(Nu.Agent C4.t)ti Drniît 1iglit tlit meet tti proper. aùd(Ne. '~.)fuli iiiiiiîurity %vas lq ît s saine instrument ýgimeu to îCapt.
E-ECUTIVE COTNCIL Cli:MB ) RS YORI< Brint ta nerniuîate tu the tidminîstator of the Govermentsuch ccviîrred or tersons ts oder what gransa under e

Fnzo.AY, 14aa 'MAT, 1830. Gîcaut Sent or the Province miglut isstie fox >their (the
arcinsers) furher satistacipn."
By tite snîtue pover ef Attorney atithoriîy vais given tôPItES.NT. Crth.eant fer the frising of sualuc gramng "t ask tnd

Cteie sci srîtisv or secorltie3, itier in hi o wn noeehe .Juime 1i n Clleruticd. or thelanrs Afitteratnbe byui theitnd eretomegris Vea. w. ths le or t vey nimt dee e necssgrh en ts rpay& Yent or wi sevbeî1î suini ti mocy ait xho ud becoa
the prti an'iipg tral tie iaser, and liketoist fthceuel' us Excelle'uî1 îSir Johnt Cb(.'riîrwe, K. C. B. hail such sut o înîs of 79nGj as s rmud e due and owA

'Lieut. GeL'ca'or tif the Proviunce tuf U;îper io tne rmed t , give acquianc s in s fuhe lanper asse
<Jernada, aund 11a Gencral m nrig lais cetibte u an 1fo/r h dics the ad e ?ontirins coulfi do

Jus Ma1rsty's forces lhercin1 ë'C. 4.c. 4-c. -if persoully resed." Uth dea his atythuhoity ni th' sup;os.
'f ed, %ili îtîa tueillct l hnuîîîIidgc aînd rîptrobation of' the.May it please Yoor Exceltcncy' f [ttians, sales of very lar i Tracts ev eree eteced by Cap .

in obedlieaci te the desire, &. Brat, .nrt on 5ti Freb. 79, purssiî'g the poer delega.ted te iir. it eeut in the iaine by the chrwarrior
The Cotiincîl beg fi)îy Ur.fot-e Your Exceillncy tlle tiu t. Fiv Nastions d trmigat Deea surendering rehis-fruiio'vitig Report, uit 'lie tt'stury i pîrescrit stalle ot' Ille qu'tilîna g t nur qoif ihg Ctnlu n f r the Five Nations their

sevei'al ''rtst't Cî'enieti foi the tictaft ort'he rive Nîatis o s potsecthiin' sthet intrt of the saisi indns ne and meniorn.
cf I td:liaînls ll Ui t t oay cîl I hiii;ltîtlinu this P'rovu'inace. 'il irnt ag haty nu int Deed alnnexed, "bes. chingttThe Five ititis, suttlatii"s designaateui, (wvith lt s ils 1 aTjetsty wuhich bc pleiased to grant the ane ii fe

praurieti') Ilie Six Noîtionîîs on Grd liver u îcku. simple tri ae persons nerîîied in tic sali] Str edu e ferIeclged le have Iiî:d siuî:li siruîc claitlts lillois the cotide. sit severacl ta respective consideretions te te ssd'lanratiion et' 'liq ilmjei'y. l''aa it-ir cutiotîiu>u tue ltnv.ai annexci , hich the Fivae Nations were te receive froni
cause dtriîg tue Auupriî;iîî itebelîtiîîn, .uîd the lou iley the sful d persans by equivsale tho threnge.iv"n .

is ainc], thtt it wats onîet fthe (irst rnncerrs or thte Ban. Tué snhedules speciies tisfroroing ct oadrn
'ertsitnoit ua return et' penice ltscvide sr or ero itis oriidetritht.zeg u er

coiuîuiry. 1ieCL No. 1 sali] ta P. Steimanl £8,841 0 0, ab@-mitOUS9ir I"red. ,4lhini, 3 178.1 OctGrea 2eiai oy t Pih instrinsst eRichard Boas-
nd.î his liat and :useal lt : t lilaspcsr they afutl ley, Is. Wi-

iheir îiost<'tîy Nimoî patl lie yiivei ta îaussesq and eijny.a soi & Jitori. B.Tract cf L;tîîl six tCiles aip de.iBli eanrth iate Ie thrane ussean. ... such s " a
River runig iBse. Lais ECe being part or a lairg racece Wrn.W uli.ee 0i6e n . Oton t

.tay urceiscd by Guverortnet n sfrorn the Cr'ippawsbyh 4 No tetrrehosm ore
L &i ens." price n ssed os r hpLands ilus set apatrt r Five 1\anione, extensive sus farvis, sqney5 t o..d co

well siuxed-bti mny enc'ocbored upun by.the w.ites and n r Given erie
and sGovers-anilie Irdians huthec ?ilinc le grounrs of mnalsy so Johnd Dockstbder byetlle ChiipiPîw.svitlt wlnthey wcre 'riends. .i. t i sutd for the betefit en s 5,f0l a mIn 1796 Ile Five Nutimns in agreae ensere civilzed- is niianchildren to Be ie i c d

as is cstyein snfrny wtre chris.ia.ns-eis.fed tn dispose etU jamin Canbyntu
portions o' their ta pg tract anad hetagin enoaugh te cuativute

Maiti raise t un by sales asn ntdiansy ar tovair comerr. lag ,Tat wer ette yCat
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It nccurs tu us to rciakiC upon0 titis schedule, that th e able wito inisbitants of the Province, f ii ar with hirands specifieri it l sontethat excced in the thole the quan. transactions antitnode of dteloinga fa i ary wt aestity zhich.is n ten1ioned in the power of Attorniey t Illpt e correspondencoe f i g p assession of tie Cas capable (sBrant-n ditTerence probrbly Lnimportint s the bounidt. of ?fcsnagig eincess y wring or ve Couc, na shws)estcfrics given li the last lenitionetId insirueneut were it is pre- those %viii %vsain lie snilst cane rin contact., Tse Indinsjumed, iunderstood and intendeid to comprise all the tracts also by t ome t c eected ld reposeo in iinsparticuilarized in the sclsctile. uryirnjed coidece, rnd under st the circute resed .he Go.T the trcts set: oli sit te ih nane of Mr. Jarvi u nt i t n ince a b cu d if lsey did ru ot asu e GOentd Bel:aini Ca.niby I no iatnes are given in the schedule, minue andt inedit a contrd, or i ake se particular anbut they arc tracts described in subsequenst acs and pro- enquiry inmto te circumstinces of' aca contrac , a dutyceedings Is Block No. 5 &6. and iutnanit miglrt oave contscrainc hen t d ui teThe naking these contracts wilh the individuzal purchas. case of Indians woliy tvncivilized, and net repreonteders, and lhe.firg t/he consideration, vere as it appears by se intllyient and responsipen n agent f heir ewnth: actsof t/te Indiuns themliselves eitier concluded upn ci c oce. Iicleed tn erso mch reasn ta blieve from a re.titir w ounias or e t nciniel y tceir agent Capt. Gratt viv of tlhse proceedingd liat any apparently unnecessaryiclo ieas f4.Ut; aut/wrised jar MkatI pseriloe. intiefere-iire of' clit Iiid 711igi 7tuL have been gracietusiy re-.T'he guverunent of Lthis Colony secis riercly te have cived. Appointmeni of 9gnet gare great trou/e Io tiseassenLed to the general mcasure and o have giren their Guvernmsetii. Power tl Jrgts gave rin authtruty te ei.sanction and asissance il tie convicion ict it would bc nate thrco T rustecs-Smith, Cias nd Steart-to recio.benrlicial to thle ieiirest of the Indians. the securities Iront te purchasers, Gvernt r mreiyas.'llsere le iitleecd scrutsgý rensn ci), believe from cemti- settting ta tise desirce cf tise lrsdsats-rlisi idea of alien.t e 1c i s t e j -ion cf liir lands orig aed le seles andGrace l lt'ý I)ts Ire cf Povrtlnd, Ilte Sccttt;îsy or ste 11or çsrue.ed uprn clic Governsnent-.î;cey or. Brant faundi pur.thse Ctlostic. 4 w1ici have huart sukrniirced to tise Ceulscji i cisasers andmd asîtin rntnniaotiTtctipon ait occausion connectedi witi these trnntsactions, that Trusteas by teir epress authori oannated the T seo

Ilis ajyesty's Govertsnment were not without extreme re- The Govertnment have neverthcess frra isme te i n e aJiactance brusgit t, g ive chocir santctiotus itese trasssfers tilc rcqssesc ai thse Fivo Natieons Le atijust maLtera for thcsnr d reslrvi fur t use of the Vive N utiens, Ind it ant aic in th sale disposition oft dic Trut Funets.is irmorinnt te lieur in minu that in one of tieso desparch. For many years past ali aff'uirs of the Itidians have beaues it is plaiily decired that tc previous sasnction of Uis transtfrrei trom the Civil Government to the lilitary S.]l-Ijesty must be received before nuy similar negociation i vice, but recenLly put again in charge of tie civil admilie.si;il lie entertnnited by this goverantent in futur-better 1 tration to extricate their pecuniary concerns from diffcult,Cor Ilidiats now had Duke of Portlanid's tvice been fo-I and perplexities. The result of enquiries are that No. *lowed, i. e. naking Government ci' England thbe purchas containinrg 94,305 acres sold te Stidrian for £8,841 aflérer at sane price as they vere wiilinig to sOI te individu- various transfers (and the discovery of a f.rgcry pretendrals-Governtnt yieied oo easily ta tie implllortunities ing to assign from Stedman te a man in the United States)of cte Chiefs to consirms their sales. ts tact a last came into the possession of Hon. W cr.Before tIse exccuUion ie the furmil surrender above Dickson, principal and interest.paid up about 1816.Mentioned, this goverinsent Iad beenfullhappriserofthe Nurnber two, of 94,0121 acres te Beasley and thersparticulars of cac/r sate tchat had been eecteI, and patents £8,887 paid up. No. 3, respectintg thia tract there are ne] been prepared for conveying te arce to the res- docurents viatever in the Executive Council. The reiective iurclhasers, so thiat osn clie 5hcs eh'v 79l w'esn gistry of the Letters Patenst which followed the surrendertIh surrender bers date, Capt. rant tttemie'd ieflre Mr. .lis heen referred t, & it is thore rocited that one ViliunPresidren Rigseil da Couîncil, an tis Atte'utcy for the NI cWallace the Grantee (purchaser front Brant) iad givenFive tiuns, dehvere into the sindis cf ths e Presidenti security for the money to tie trustees, but where the Mort.the ded of surrender to His Mjesty for the severai gage or otiser security may be, whther any thinghas beentrts described m the sciedule, and te sme being c- paii for the principal or interest, and wiiat remnains dite, thectedesb A it t e Geieal frths cProvisnce,Mr. White Council have to means of knowingapplied to proper
ceig, lp Atorey esserpi p urtiis ies o ifr to source for informatnion (Claus) vithotut effect.btera lscu parncIsatce pruduce tive d r beends o grnt r Block Numiiber 4 lias been sold ta tie lion. Thormascfin everal Ni4ces (app ercs y et saci ) wen brtfoam Clark, viho lias ýiven is bond dated 25th October, 180for Block Nu. 4 as appears 'y d lse scedule) inrenci -oft heor £3,564 payab.c in a Thousand years from the date, toor Leters Paent the hresittt si eanl in ftesc e oi te %Villian Claus and Alexander Stewsart, Esquires, and theshoulcil, and ba tt t the Grent Sei ctia Province irtcrest te be paid annually. The Cotuncil are not awarevsulnc bu bsd sicreso, a ni oibt Ite Selrery ef tie wietlher any Murtgage lias been given, or what ias been>rcvistae stoufitie irstructeul t w tho deliver sun sil reccived fron Mr. Clark eitier fbr principal or interesi.theih tiiay cof te paries ta shoi tue said lass re I m is snost probablk chat tise interest lias been regulerly paidwit hun a receipt nàder Iheb t e n. • is perfectly responsible and punctra ti isjavid W. Ih, Wi. Cims, Esq. & Alex. Stuart, Esq. Nusier five crioeitly contracte fr by Mr. JasivctoansTrusctee, au*ssithorised by cic Five Nations te receive afteruards seld toord Selkir fo r £3,850, and Jias coiwmounrr ges of tIhe said lands, that the said persons have into tise bands of lerry S. kuiton, £ preant h.Asoreydone every tiltitg requireid of tiemît and necessary to se. General.cure tO thé Fire Ntatimnss aud sheir posterity the stipulased The principal laupaid but tie isstreýt has been dischareanties nnd éousideratiots wiich they agreed te give uîtil wit spin t aue lst th e ntethébeediscelfn lr thIsml three yeaétre, and, thé present proprlwhr Ile saoes. tor is rcady te pay the arrear under the direction of tbo
'rie above is an Cxtrssct or te stceordêti procoedingas of 'Gevi-nmrtctt for clisc use cf tise Indians Ilil he dan bc' sé&s?.rthe Executive Council on tlie occaiinn, from whici as veli cd againt ary tgal uims of the rfn tie ofias from i us and suberqgensst transiactiots it is cviclett a e. as L ams yf ptphràrb ratijefr,t the msct simeere iesiru was cntertained bv the Gov. s that £6O> New York crrency iadbec paperts> byfr.crnment to .cosrply with cvcry reasonable wishtf tieLn- Jrvip, fic isvt rcusserrn hac n gaïifdins i r al tu tho"'dieposkon of thetir lands, and teort- pcichs sur acva i s nte EtherIfSelkiakcur wii' tht ir tieir' gotd in sceig Lit ful cn- se secutire s rep ai g Jdieh£the éid o'elk

plishmtnt o:t 'f tieir wishes. .c m ortcue esu re iLiin de £3 5aiinefetIs>a butjust tg reiark tIat Capt. Brat thau rhitif sà sle t vst en fr a drmD' fycarhi'Exeo.torM tSeclitdfrEan itd"iceiTrl ýCle ti.iv N i princi lChiof s t Eiei, tr:and warrior amoncstnepassdssep .r aN th'ber intèried in tiiscrtgood En gls h Education and, of superior itesisgnde; tis wi a t esum fd 5ibéfiede Söhé9 0 i 01ta.1tiui end sind:ssuociateoofemany cf the rao respect. !to:h h D tadèr Îdd
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tle«bcnit of his Indian chUdren, In Beiijnminu Cnby. IWe March, 1809, nn Cnptain John Brant promised 1830 toimagno ut no part of tIle pritnc pal or iite'rest lins iei end downt additional information, butlit did not come.
plaid and ù is Cotfriîrul if tIhle hind s as a boiv have any 'rite lilians sonetines complained of the Whites en-iliterest mn thie pîîrclase neionoy. Salc :iale by Carby ior croncliing on ilemn, then would sanction it and loudly as-the benefit olf Dcks:adr's Chudren. sert Itheir riglt to leise and gell as they chose. Had theOn t Ighxks oie n tird vo the r R ng du t,. 01 Three Clets beei aillowed to do as they liked they would soonand t ur we aro iiot sure thatt Morr s wre 'akl- luire got riti of thir lands. Governoîr Hanldirnand gave it
presuynm t wle % snr ti Ilat o .M.r.ey, b t il ter nti a i1 to their pusterity, ly an instrument underci coipy iî borù us-th! frm iLs b y i;s tir i is sigîn iraii unl witic'h nasurcd thein they might enjoy itilo ' rtustveu in u 1 i l M at.:, (e. r sy noLtcing if reVer. It is l.ili y ttl 5iecessary ta remark that an esttotie trust) nnia stubjcect to bY b er ed U av ila ' me , Ii( plir ii frée snii rule in lands belounginig ta tire crown could not beclhase m tn 1110 thlunutid y ul i b inr't in nwîati coriveyetl liy Sir Fred erick Illildimtid's mere licence oftune rtni-iy wit covenats It pay anid conidit:or of re, occi onieili iiicler his seal. Leters aient under theGrenentry on non-pament, SImth tlway tI Eighd SenI < f Etn , or or tire Province of Quebec, couldias not acted, he liolds ta, esiato and is in fact sole siczed, alonle linve cutifierred suich a titie. l'ltf the idins cer
boeng ti nrly ntrviv g 'restererore in hi s b ower niever ta iieniate tleir lands without the issent of thetn enorce pnytritt by etitbor zivg eiis nane ta ne tsei re crown was expressly proclainned ly royal proclamation inn nAv mtitet bi oteir, Selkirt or ctesnat nedessury. 1763 wlien Canada lad been finailly ceded ta Great Britain.A W . msE hLord Selkirk tor ite gurato £140 The speecht and letter or Lord Dorchester in -1788-9 areta Wn. Clau Es d. his executors inistrtorsore ths -ost express on this point with reference ta the Five Na.~r-isdedcatsed, Itii ex itors ta enforco titti irons in ltrticnilir,nnd several proclamations prublisbed inortgage. tIis Provinee have given notice of this restriction from auNi. 6. Tro C.inhy-hie matnager rotntrnry ta inictioCtns ;titly peritrd.by the Governenictît to obotin htis Patent withut bund or la conclusion the Councl rtcommond tiat the Croir
mrtgae-Governmentt enquired and found ie got it sur- Ointcers or ti S peritttencalt or cite Fith Nations, bu
reptitiously-is yet living and believed ta lie a Inat or pro. -nsretcd 1 t:scerciin tnat s otleshave been made of the
perty-upun, thre propriety of enforcing it the Coutncilf rites and truv fas r thi conditions cohbplied iad, a
peruîsing corrfspntce iront Cait. Brint, and tihe sutb- aow s n I wr he c
stance or several Indian Couincils and :hje conflivtin" Thi1 "-'stture of therrasctio:sfthse Counc isnti canc cornii a at the opiin of the~Crown Oricers be taken as tosature f t e irtts:ictiot:s ofd tîtse Coutdils cah eaorti iti. howl tle trust in MIr. John Claus can be divestei and hovstlitctory opininot -Ceius dibylm-Siarr did ranch car. get accourt of ftti1lirs ant his- ather's death-tlat ai as-lihr-cnteced ey vrriîîc with le riohawk Nattion- signthnent ie obtained frorn Sir D. W,. Smith of the trustSiiilr il Eiainil tieve il Lord. in himtn-that a bill be proposed by the:Leglafitive Coun.Cmi Caims as it ti case df Lord Selkirk took secnîriry cil as before, at next Session-thaît a fullCouncil be cal-tn s Brt ine Sewart dii·t dead ard Sedith in Etlgd led by the Indians on the GrnndRiver andin presence oflantd nis Brntt antd cîefs desired lie notd. the Superintendent (Cajt. John 'Orant) and other odicersRecrainetuned tinît Sir David Wmî. Smith, Bart. wio ais Your Execliency inay appoint, and a report be maderesides at Alticitk, Nortinlerhimid, resigni to sone onte of.tleir iffairs.
tu represent lim here.-.Co. Claus iade a vill and his 'l'lte Council canant avoid adverting to a document whichexecutor is re onily one woln ca site lor the securrities ley hrtve f d aiong te ptpers relating to the Five
given only iii Clis muite. Col. C:tis aivays alxious ti Nau tu ins, pttrprting toi ie the copy of a deed executed byubm-it every t Iling to thre Govttiiertt tutti fiom documetrtts the Flon. Villinam Dickson in nrch 1809 b which h
nrked 1, .6, te vi reatly to d sti on 18iti Ilaty, 1804. engages to transact ail riecessriy profession:il businessVhent lie died, Idti:ans nii ipoited hi soir Jolmi Ctrls a u fljitirL Indians. ''lhe consideration for titis promise wasTrustee (1826?) lie ilîr 2 yearsitrîiled in give rite Indians r grunt (f land whichi tire Five Nations ninde ta Mr.an accoiunt oif their flEitrs,-tlbey coliphlirîed ot nonr pay. lDicisont vith ite aissent of tIre Crovn. But it is no on.ment Of dividends, &c. tie counlicil exîninîred ihat docu- ger ntecessary tnit tie goveriment should bte at the ex.mîents tirer hal, but hadl to refer to Mr. Claus and C pte. rense of procecdings to protet the interest of the Indians.Join Bratt, thle latter attended iii Cotericil but his answers On 2Gî l Felb'y and 14ith Aipril 1807 are proceeding ianto quesrîonts intended tIo bte put o ltoe Ilir>ier give liile tie Exccutive Coutcil books-refer ta Council book D.irforitintin. Cliu< refirsed ta trrîenr, hie lis ill his fa- page 342 m:tdai 346, and piage359 and 378, entered. It ther.tlters paiers oni Ilndian aifflirs ns Trrster. but there is no ap p.tears Col. CI:ucLs gave account to that time of noneyCourt of E(t1 ity to coitpîl liu yieliitn ihema, iesides tite received of £8718 1.0 0 Provincial Currency, anad hat re-Inlians lave ntr corporae cnicçity wliereby ta sne, un. imritted ta Sir John Johnson, Bart, a joint trustee, £8117less in atl their nines-a thiniig itnpussiile. A bill i was and plaid Indinus & Brant the difference £601 0 0.-frramed by Legislative Council, but rejected] b;y tihe As. Col. Claus ield these securities for mnies lent to indi-sembly. Gîvernor Hunter ordered affairs of thte Indians vidrais by Capt. Brant, vizto bie lonked into 24th June, 1803, and 18th May, 1804, To Robert Kerr, Esq. on bond & mortgage £187 10 0and reports of these twn days contauin aill th information " Thonas Ridout, Esq. on bond ....... 400 0 0the Governmrrent tien possessed on jhe su:ject. Governor " Alex. Stewart. Esq. on d ......... 187 10 0Gore ordered 3d Novem'r 1806, papers ta be deposited in

Coutncil office, ta show the investmerts of mnies for the £775 0 0lalians rnitted to'Eniand, viz:-3 per et. Consolidated T e Coincil suppose teh £400 to Mr. Ridont ta haro'Bank Antities. £5,666 9 3 sterlingr, so investird -tS ta be prid uip. ignorant of the other sumin.
purchase £9,244 5 11, 3 p. et. The Council c.annot say In page 343 will [be found particular information res-what part of aIl the monies received the above sun embra- lecting No. 3, soid ta Wm. Wallace-che Indians ac-ces. From account furnished us by your Excellency,dated knowledge thenselves to lave been ,pid by Wallace for17th Feb. 1826, it appears sumis of mone.y haid been lent Acre.
by the Trustees to inlividuals on interest, it is*hoped on 7ces
tood security. No acc'ount up to Col. Claus' dentîr of That of tbe same tract they had given to 1fr.ow:hestood w.ith the indins. A sterling.bill of £772 Ann Claus, daugibter of -irn no0on , 0009is so carried to-Cl..Claus' credit as togive iim tIre advan. To Capt Brant......................5toge of thre exchanrge, probabl1 p. et. In their Councils Soltd to Capt..Pilkingto E. for securtyhe 15000
tho Indians were not always consistent..onetimes desiring ay lad been iven to hetrusteesabatconfrmations be:made by government of.portions of Give to Mr, Bealey to makeup a dJand .to;.those wht.prosete4hroad .aï otherý No. 2.sold him 3-tims. wishinf the contrary s tothe.saeersons. The
peuebes in eoiseil relating !Ïereto are, lst loth & 13h
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Thie reninclpr af Nn. 3 btlîîg 4. 5185 îlwy hud .tgrecil to îlîoi on Ille Grand River.by the late Governor.Sirta sel1 to-Jaco> Erband odiers fur j 8 lieraîcrc tu bIi aid Fredericli lialdimand in Ille year 1784; and tvhichlitmay, 1807. gnttlf, it %voulld seuit front thle, corrospo iidcnce, a boyoJiohn 'Claus wiites (1830] ta thie Exeutve Council, altlded lu, %vts coiffirnied by the Home Gavernaent
To Jn~4SMAL. sq*dLritng Ille Duko ofýPortlaiid's administration. iItal&Te .o- utL . tppoars fri the copy of the Powuer.of.Attorne.y,,ibat-In refflyI beg leilve ta site ror th~e inforrmatioiln or liis 0I~~lJspiBiu a tcfi ou~ nbh.Excellenlcy :iat Ili itiperious regard ticîi 1 cive tu th ni' Ille Indialns, to sell suc> parts oftiaeir-litnds,,forititercits of.my rather's 1*iniily and sny owni, consîtins ileir boinefit as lie sliulci -tîinIkfjt; andtl1u,,Truste6z,me.to decline itrordir1g liny iimîfuriniatiri or explanation colisider~ iltmt.liaviig suchi authoriy, lie l.adarjght owhatevcr on the subject of* tb trast unsolicireilly coin. gratil leases of thlose for 999 years, .(aerm, equiva-mitieul by the Indiaus to rny chtarge, atnd whletnevcr lent to a feu siitupl,) if lie so tiouglit.pioper, a ad'th 'Executive Governinent «Tillier Canlida shai sec this adeof ai nveyiiig thion> lie iost .tsuly.ado.pted.proper b conflrmn by"littenu a certain tract of* landi ait,. Ntrneroits clait-s have been stubînitted ta tha T1rua-.ted on the Grand Rliver and sîîrrenclered by the Iiditnstes anite ituercaalcnsdaîo,.dfortie benefiL of my fitterituti Isis lieirs, 1 shall clieer.tusadale nsthrcrflcoi' rtit)Q,4maIIy rediga si situation w1licli lias only been prolifie or tha -documents accomubianying .îitem harve *been'thoeIrofibie,ýitgratitude and mîaireprellenatiou. rougltly iiivestmgoed ; frein. whiicli it .1apears:atla sowesI amn sir, of the ciaiinsisait seek a confirmiation fruirn GvemmentYonr most ob'thumble Serv'r, of Itil aiieged titieson theigroundofavingderiv.44(Signeti) JOHN CLAUS, theim under leasesfur 21 years, or fur & les i enbtfiOA tram .copy, Sge) JON EKE individuitl Indians residing upon différent ýportipns4aS~od JOnfi B EIkIE 'bus Indiaum Territory: others underleases forirnmilar

Tram ezîracta, Cof i lr. terms frows one or more of the. Chiefs; saine ucider bat@(Signeti; JOHN BEMKE permissive occupations from individimal. lIndiana; or
Clark FOX. c«ýj Ciiiefs, (ail of which îhrec describled classes ofclaioe-

ants appear to.have:paid irgreater or Iess considera.
No. 45. lion fur Iheir latids-to ýthe parties from whom they.

THE EPOr"1purcliasetl, and iii many intîsances ta have made con.TUE BEPOR'?sidu'rnlle improvenients on the Iands,)-others as theOf the Honorable ýJohn -Henry Donn, -the Honor- childien or descendants ýof Indian women, %viîh res.able ýGe-orge Herchirner MbarkIand, and William ject Io wlham a.customisalleged ta exist among the-ýRepburn, Esquire, the Trusteî's appoinied by fiis Ind iu ls entINling theni ta pot lions of their lands-and'Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on beholof* others again china efiîer underexistingor iost or ds-the Six -Nationtndians, lu irwestigaîe and report for troyedýgranîs9in fee simple or;Icnses for 999.,yeursexe-,luis information, on clahnrs trirft-rrttd .by, *various ln'r- cuied h)y Captain Jusepli Brant, as Ilte Agent'of the,
*on so lands b m ongii tto fle * $ iti Six 'Nuaio nis'asid Indianis, fur . a ah e n id r îo s h r jn expressedsituated-on Ille Grand River, ta bu puid -toidinL'; wliiclideeds ahnosçt.iuivarialilyre-The Trustetts, in-layitng their reponrt-boftorm Tour cite or refer ta dIe powers ni*,eliiigr -indlicasi.pg vaurExceilency, for yo'ur.isnftrm-:atioii and *cnsicIeraiin, ted in.hin, and arc :sînîted.te be-gi-inted iniexeculiop,think 1tproper and saîisf ictuîry briufly to alivet i tht of tliten. -li sorti ilnslancPst!)ise latter.deeds appear

>princinles~~~~~~~~~~ y viIlhyhtv mt>gildh u ahve bren (thougli it is, conceived unner.essarjIyýprascîli inqttiry, andii uînn tomie' d sill uon coiifirnied lit li diait Couriciis.stbse.qtientlyhe, b,tlte iniu ltissîbou' eh~r aisiain l the gra:majority af c,-su ltey.seem riet toIiavo.anditttey %votild , iti the outstet, oLgtirvn,, ltha: Iff? -ev- bcen se con-ftrnittd.erai cIýins cIated in mninc--reinafter rri-Prrud ta %Vlitiiler.Calptain Joseph rBr;unt ;did ,ornot oný,allbîring e9itble only, .1tna îtot.îî tin ly liglr 1 le e ictv- otC:cailllls fxecute the trust ýrcpased in ýitim.f&iitbfuIjy.ed is legal ýriglits, theu Truetecs hatve consiclered lthe totvtirdslîeIn1iati, the Truciî%ees. at:'-eii iableî o;j ugeýprfsent inqtiry .sitiîpy :ts al modot, a'lopted hy Yotîr no evidunce taiving, been laid Isefàrctihem-upnýÀîtaa.ExceIIucYof sifYin otrseif, 'itlgh ltier nie- subjcct ; ati ivis iriépêd oîît1Y righlt tu observe, t4lat ao,.diuni, by a calaistnt imîpatiali ilnveuin ilito tbhe inîprap'r, condict wvhaevér' lias been imputedtto ýhititnatureo f 011tmse cl;ims, 1h10W f'tt Crowîîl is eqîtila-- beoiretlit Tr-ustee.s;' and tlhey.are tîrfr,,ud1,1v andi conscivniittlly beLlnd oe s:iictitili hm, atid ;ssitme thatlia .discharged blis duty wh£uriaiynotirposing -tn thte WIruswtes tihe stritrcai f .a l' T ltivL.oaVevr, is a. question wholIy imaterial,,a5s. I%è,mnoeuigationi, 'tyich iint.uud tcacut itîlnnIthul Tru.stecs conceive, te thepresent,-i.tquirv, as the In-*,Inditisis, %viril rn:;pcct tu Ille Cruw,î iirlrcu, dians, sa Ihr ns regards -thîird -pÇÇ5ois, are douhtless'ittlaslucliý, ais. ltes- givillgAi titi nis: 0Xtli5ive effect i botinti byt:ia a.cts of -,tieir Aget in ail niatters wvitlia.tlssible to te Grant ut Sir *Fredc'lHaumoumîdd te f'air and leigitimamte scope of bis authoriîy, ivhaî-ýhercia.rer allndeti lu, il conrers on .0qitian tille ever legal redgire;s. tie -Jndians-mighit hamve b.d agalins-.uoreîy upon ii. Iiiditîns -in the Giraild ýRiver Iatis,ý Itint fur' n. datrage accruing, 4y renson ar. Ilbe breaclilIeav.ing.-the.Ipgail titie -stili -vested'it tlle Crowi. tieglect or tbuse, àJfîhe confioûdènco îhey baid reposedTiie 'Tristees are.saètisnud-, fIranii coiotitid itforè in Ilim.îhern ofithe correspniideiceýiii the .Yt--r1797., betweeun Tite ý Iaseaýjhe ,Iate îP smsident Russell1, ant CaptîainJosephýBralttt, af' daims il bave referred_ Ïb;, ýîaWée'de7is inùý,.ocaed swill ns afila Powei' i! Ator7 v dàîei .Iliiig suc> of.theirs onlytas. are prefée ed ý.umàdeu',lkti October, 1804,, and :execitted -it- ppcarstbv tiht g:a*is tàîiens'é,es eXiiktêdyf Cptp '' P hBiaa'h:1Si;cbemealldCltiéf s, .1t.a.càuneilslpecially cneè stelw'îl cntttý gtfd h n:iiit4* o.ieprne htCaptaini .. Fseih-Br.ltw, an*t ori"-inI aivwir.h hava* bee s n or qali pg cd;alacc~id -.gent of the Six çNaLîclis Ind inos tqýind'in- :hlywoüldz heres6rve;tfdré.sted'>wiihhfulipowe? on îlMier:behal oîi dfs ~d~nn~l'&:e t imcoeyn thin t ofindaedWir)Yýp,, ý eta; l d"aii 'dfs .ati~ i Branj
éî- 6- déÉtÉ i 0 Bra
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was invested ihii powvers simifflar to tlhose conferred t h d cti re orta'd alu ituipon liumi, nlotwithistanding thle assumiption of thema on un-der an t la o l personis djerivingb tille
toi O fieprtios %tdjo porins ns-yhveILi

the Part of certain individuals. • <1<> •L iii at Ilu hos et liT he T rustecs w ould f rt he c bse j rv , t a they havn i r t r r sr e t i r pubica tirt o
ad i ated upon the c s t nis i io d in the two ful- ,e lan d n rd il s i gid

a rsi i t r i1oss oio i irî es wsti e anis u ii nli, a tr ip terir l;r:sus' l ans .11 itise

lwi g schi edules to thtis Rc port u pon the prini ciples a- dt e n pa e , a i s tiflo o it II es ,bove adverted to; but they have abstli inied fromset tiil e o iist iaid u ng uprt a slcre(, d , ritoting out thle facets of achl cIse, alis it wo tild have grm oy ui T or t I l o f o I h e I ieu , Es qr uiire, oigi Istowelled ai iteuibred the Report, and inncessarily A pril ne it en niliv de iii r eo hine Lg' t is thouigt, hien it will be seiie rntin rir' t enc is :iflt thereof ddicos), di su rwis in essîrd de.-on110made i thle Scheduiles to thle hulndles and numnbers of' benefirt uinde, lr perOns wil be caluefronih Saithe papers in tle possesvion if the Triistees, coitain. truses--and fu rieseit inve stuig I:n eos iith shaling a full detail of suchl facts, to) whlich immiiediateL re- late, Captain Jo.se ,Btat uO ethfed Cleas f1rom hfureno can be ait antion tme ad if reidi the Riesf c rdnt ro rcetis re soie. theAnd lastly, ther Trustens wvould add, thtat thecy hlave said report • pro ducedill vasc reqire byi thegiiconifined their attention solely to t he sinigle. poinr, whie- claims, and Iledrvt'd v aM of ýthe rinlther the wrginal chumns ouitl or not in] equity, to bie saifetrly dedud d etous %nde the isae, beingleconfirmed-,c by thie Crown ; andi( have wrholly exýcludfed Crw ptcarties wh(lo deeds wil be'si·ssuedi by'tefront their. conisideration, the claimis ofl parlies undier lie fouind c utabLiv enitl Ipon suech mvestignt sa imderivatie titles, fInding it would lead I y a vry yvidn J. GIVENS I aaind! difficult ftid of eqtiry, uipon wlici Ihe Trus- Cief Sda Indiantees could nut hopeto arrive ut any satisfactory re- p4fairs in upp r Canada.suit.. 
A naAll wlhiclh tie Trutstecs bc'g isost respectfully to sub-mt to Your Excellency's consideratioi, N. 46.

JOHN 1H. DUINNNo46
G . MÀRKLAND Report of the Tristees of hie Six Nations IndianEupon the accoinying Petition of lr. Neisoncos

1-IEPýURN. zens referred to illem for. a nups yIl C-o.irable thec Executive Council, a IstJu onor
Thice Trusteps ¡n tlieir insvestigation oi aJ 1st i anu cary, 18S %, a Gus cliaims subinitieu ro ilim by individiualsfor a C ân-SJO. J iitasiuis of ilîc;I titi05 b". the crawis ta l:"isds b.elu , tg-To Caimanis of Lands of the Six Nations Indians, ieg ta tee Six Nations ciidirs oi tie Grid Rvr,'i on rthe Grand River. 

tecomsmended such clsrints only foi- confirnmation by iaNotice is lereby given, thiat ail persons derivinl rown as ero faotnded sion. lises or coiicebantès
ii under ihseveral parnis whose caims to lain excciuted by the laie Captain Josep>h Draneyiso; lîpanbelonginig ta tiht Six Nations Indians, on the Grand teI ence laiu bfoure the Trustees, r"nt, o, uponRiver, are recoiimiuendedi to lis Excellency the Liei- clearly to have bcs the accreditediasagon ahsy ni repar aiatse , and) nî'oso .r hn Ille sales anîd leýssing of thérir

tenant Governor to be confirmed by the report of the ans and whose ar n he sle ful a nci nd b
irtistees, and wihich claims are enunerated in the first anshden y years sinice ruly scioneo th

schedult to the said report, are rcquircd fortiwiti to t Homt GIvonrmet.transsmit ail deeds, documents and paliers, in support That this was the rulo by wich the Tof such dervative itiles, postpaid, ru Wiuiaîm H op- den t estrtion refensed to t'l ieswrsac.born, Esq. city of Toronto, one of the said trustees •triy seen n ference to thei reort aIa saiscand firtier, thiat uponi the leases from the late Capt sometimeo siinco pttblisieci.Joseph Brant, or certified copies teireof fron t! Re.' Butbough the Trustees felt hem 1Ltstr bmg produd ay tihe sasicd reprt, I sanctioi the sales and leases made by Csp. Brant
gister beiîsg praduceti, ais reurdbytesir'10;)tuuhrv 

have donc so, instsuir cases aniy, wvlsure eillîei tua
Îin proof of the validity of the Original claimis, and 1:: - hyhv oes nsc ae n p.Batdervarve ills tiios'iii bu' , 'i2CusIgrui coavevrince or irase, or a cei'tifs'd coliy l'rom
derivative titles under the samie biving sattisfactrily e nia ovyneo lae racr eete hduced, deeds wilbe issued by tihe Crown to the - tie Register could be produced as evideico tietes wlo upon stchs investigation siali be foundequt claimant's ijile.
tably entitled t receive the same. . Tiey have uniformally rejected every iter speciesJ. GIVIs, of Ovidence (such as aflidavirs, &c. accaunring fo r IseChief Supriedent of Indiandestrction of the original docuniegts> aring

arsi, nt pe nada . •cl' re'jass jo appreliend thiat had such evidence béenl ifass Uppor Canada. aire th e Trusotees vuld have opened a vide door- for rthe cAinreission of fraus).
Bat lest injustice miglir bc done insome instancesIsDti vFFICE, Ta oxTo, by tie application of the rmie, the Trusteesuiave where

lst Fehrtîary, 1835. t rie parties have desires) jr, réferrei Ille silitter ta tileà ansTo claimants of lands of the Six' Nations Li. Indlans ii Counchi assjated by ieir Siperiniendentq'dîans or, Ille Grand River. Masj or Winujett, and if they vero satisfied ai the jus.tice a Ire cdais tie Trustes hava invariably ca
Notice is htrrcby given, tîsat ail porsoris derisving J eddacnzmto ftihe titls, thrtuby ar> i'

iuti detieserlpriswss im roLzds ons tise, oine hand any infraction oi tseir ruie, ano dýive, a e e ns Indins an tie Grand - the other the defeat of Justice by the rigoroun'ë.g..arc recommeu)nrd bt His E«ellency the Lieut. tion of i.voyernd r ta be confirns d by te report a Ire t trustees, T Suto being the course of proceeding adoPted, the
_:and whlsiclaims are enumeratei in tise first seisedule J-Trustoe round on investigating the claireof
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sont petition, tliat noiîl:or thé origilnl docunient exc bcrqie or the inrormaîla

0or ai s à1aieî', vr
culot] by Cipt. rnn lier a cerîifjed copy of' it front mnett, o ho the inaiuer wiil bc rererred.
the Regimoci couid bc produced in support o aie uc aimi (Sigo]ed.) JOHN STR-ACHAN,
lis required by illoir rulo, above advorted ta, and tiie 

P., C.
Trustues therefure feel thugt they canîtot Iliihauî a A :u Signed) J. C.muost ýuvjuîtifiabIe deviation fram, thcir aîvn unihîbrni Aî u COpi3.practice recarnad the confirmatiaon of the presont <Signed) JOH-N T3EICIE,
petiiner's:tio or the paymeait or an eqluivttîca: for 

Ccr/cEeuiv cmUhislan, -llIS3 iCýbtnndith sanction or thie indiansWn Council', agreeably te the course abo ve aluu 0As regards gihe equituble ciircumstances disclosed in (N.8
the ' douleffs liccoaiirlyiig the petition, ila ýTrus. 

i Attorney Gencral's office,
tees cauîiausly abstain from cummentilig, lt'aving iliemT, 

9hJn 185
t, opernte wi th tha Woeigiir f0 whjich thnv May el~ con- Lient Col l9t Jae 13

sidoredtentitied in the viPv of the Exccît~ an~. Let o.loan errr obsEcleh~e Trustocs fvel thuit tlîey havo discharged tîi i LetnntGvrod u t y l a i u s r a p rti a g p a n îl w p r es e lit d a im fo r t ii : ,
reasons they 'haive assigned, and, %vould now Icave ,lie I bave the lbonor ta retura thim emoriaî, orMîr. Co-
case %vith the Exfeutive COurîcil ta bu drialiv.,411 as zns und die paJîeig wljicb aCCompainied it, wbihj weretite ma . deniMostconistet %i . h erefcrred te ine by cummand of ie sExcellency the.Lieucg -

morely-to càll tllîiattention CIaie h Colncîl te the loný .1 diink that in riinllr Consîdering tbis dlaim Iîla E4ceIý
pRriod during ivhich tua poltiioner lias slepî uipon Ili' icncy, i0 coulacl need mot again udrc h aora

rightg, and permitted sales of tue land ineluide in tdue roading t1irougl the ivhoîa or thesa valumiuîons, docu--
allegàd conveyanco'frami Ca jîtain'Draintý tilcak place, iflents.....TeY consist chiefly of evidence, or whin is il-

witliout any notice, so far as tha trusteos are infurinod, tetided t b c uvidence or theý former exisîcl.o1als
lîaving bengiven by or au belit !f of tIýe; petitionr deed of conveance (l'aam Caplain jos eplî UR et Vta the praper authorities of 0171e exiîoc f tu r p c. ozens, or a il'onlipu tu pghn Bivr'nt12 mile3ent-claim.squatre cufltiiniog u2psyvrdls of cinety tti-o tousanuCI acres, aseWdi.PaPer wri:ing. purporting Cota 1w a p of %Viýs'ap-

All'whch is Most rspectfly SIibflitted ta the podeci tu LdIC benlrial, togetler wvitb exte sive corr Î_
cODuideratjOl af the H'onorable dia Execuiv.o Court. pondetice betivenn lu. yleigon Coens aedo ad erswcil.r~ ieeec t hoss ofdie original. ciriih[Sig a .ed] ILLfâl IEPBUrtN. 1 have lo douiji tlîai auit/în instrument di d exist ,nd.for

A ~~ ~ ~, argumnent suite wili give ta the aliogeci cep i Ir'bnfCi~~y cf Toroito, idudr. lvbiCii Afr. COZens couldi Iiive'derived from:the! criginalkCityof oroiioThiis admnission %viii diselicumber the case tof'ail t-he
l9thk ay1 1835. 

documents except thle àMenîori-aî and affdavit azmnexediA trc cpytileCOi)y ofl Brunts Dedi togetlicr %viti lus receip, theA grue copylmeMoruudulll or lAzlreemnn beîween, Branit and Cozens,
(Signed) JOHN I3EIKIE andi the subsequzeutand suppiemooîal, alidavit cf âIVi.(71k. x. C o nc~ Z. If llr. G oy.u ns d auim ivere c an jjn e ci o a noy lez dI rig h t

_______________ hlcb 110 coui acqtire. under, fle Ied, rm Bjran:t as
ngent for the lndjun.q, it, is elear thnt it rnust.be disuMssed..ru]nt cOuld not either, alin or witjr the consarnt or- th-r(No. 47.) iadiuans soi ie 1.ands Of the Growir %jch-hodý beew ap.ICXECITI«V COUXIL CHMBERprapriatei tao the perIuetuaI ocecuparitio or themselves, ïnd

E X E u'i y~ O U N IL H AL DERA T T O R O N T O thle r posterity by G overgor H4aidimnan&l;,,even, su ppo ul'ntlue conîsideratiion pilid ivere utir.une. 9fndute.S A T W D A T , 3 O r i l l l r , J ~ 5 . ' v e r C i i e r t u u n e d D I 1 0 u , d ui s P o i n t , i k b a s , b e e zn c o m t î f e r e l y

PRESIîT.. 
reomaved. by the, lateý decision o0f due' Court cf> Kirugte

The Hou & Ven. lac StrRaan D. D. Arcbd. orYrk ench iii the case ofr.ee.de ako.vsWis~u~L~eaCLng~<>Jnja
0>.Inthis Iview it. wouid bave been a trouactid belweea!îh.Pieter'Rob iin. bMemoriaiist and I3rantwlch the Luw .coud:u Dot .liavr

(>eorg<t IerkimeiV arldand. 5tuPPOrted or due, Governor, iaVýe recflgnieddl.May 1 plese- Yar ,iréelléocy. i nf iie Executivoe ver 'mte , t0dnîrip ai irlemot&îbibe Canacil have hall voiler congWerati th nd id question an cPeîof Nelson, Gazens, and Josuum Y,.ý Cozensj lu in beumde under, theeuanctio.
0 .a- O Isnae abr ~ 0 Governor Sim oo,,wh

l hc h e "r i m er&IatLiis C a:. asigm :, j> it l f I bn di ae , r a nh ad ii ný ~ g i m t r ~ t e ~ 0
consd'er 1 ceofth iaiu: a ut Ot el ch Ju re ja re -wluicl bý itr j 'a erte w as al: bL)TaresV eins i ga ,' I 'e p e s î n s d
Rier Tiaim,id, te penvued ethe faro, 

touneru prh. 'c ec
ced:. &osb:agi: ir. - I~ Pbowever" cbosI 'y «a 'oef mby thug'

uzensrr'oh thýlac.,Çàý. Joeffl Brfl to lïuthreî1.morî.ý id* t a n fô h, ywUabea wog, 
macre

1.. ~J.t 6vasakn muoirE trouble g o î~e'ârý ac~b exnd,; bey,ov he; oz ma,'
ther 

nl c1ir, 
an havea peeusd

lievarou d c rawei7& deec ý

due1o;u8a
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Meiorial, he states, ' that Il is Excellency advised du- proflessed ta be convoyed are particularly described as ad-
ponent ta close the bargain and take the Indian title, and Joining a certain tract purchased rfite F- ive Natrions In-
he would confirmi it less 2-7ths and ativiscd deponent ta dians by Vm. Walince and Isniah Tiffany lst May, 1796,
tako lis conveyance ta Europe w here it waould cumnnand being Block No. 3 before referred ta.
a large sun." And it is furthter stated I that Guvernor In the month or April 1835, while Mr. Cozons claim
P.rescott assurei Memorialist that le wvould cause tha was before lis Excellency in Couicil, an original mrne-

uollie confirmation shoulId be nade oflenmnrialist's Ded randum in the handwriting af Mr. Cozeons, and signed by
fromn Brarit and the Five Nationsz by virtue fa Mandaius himseîf and Capt. Brant, is discovered among Brant's pa-
crom Hi Majesty. pers, bearing date 14th July, 179G. less than three monthe

I s somewhat rernarkable thlat sa many years should atierior tu the date of the deed, and ta ail appearance js
have been allowei to elapse by Mr. Cazems without anly tie agreement upon which the intended sale was founded,
acttetnlt On his part to sut e h i cilaiim. For seVe- ;nd iso, tic consideration alluded ta in the latter part of
r.l years aifter the loss ai the Deed Capt ranit Nas living, the above receipt is very widely different from the one sta-
and others who could have born %vitness to the bonta fides ted by the menorialist. The substancoaf this agreement
or the transaction antd the sanction which il is alegei ta is that Coizens should secure ta Brant ror himselfand the
have reccived fro mtei E xecutive ovrclcnent. Itis aindeed Five Nations Indians thlt sum of £1,200 per annum, es-
sigîilair that in the- year 1798 whcn Ill Ihe sales made in timacting ic dollars at 8s. in consideration of their con-
prsuance of the Pouwer of' Attorney executed by tlhe In- veying to himi a tract of their land of one hundred thou-
dian Chiefs to Brant on the 2nd Noveicber 1796 were sand acres. Cozens ta be at lib-arty ta pay the principal
confirnmed, and which sales were the only alienattions of £20,000, New-York currency, when he thought proper,
ands on beialf o the Indians then athinsittel or known, or lfi that quantity of landl at a proportionate.considera-

mul allusion whatever is found ta titis vast clail OC Mr. difon. And it ends with this remarkable provisa, "said J.
Cuzestj, as HIis Excellency will find on reference ta the .Y. Cozenis doth furtber agree to give or cause ta be gi-
elaborate rnport uipon tie subject of these alienations 'ven unto the aforesaid Capt Brant, exclusive of the
male by the Executive Council and datid 14th May 1830. 'aforesaid consideration, five hundred pouinds like cur-
'The Block or Township No. 3 allhded ta by Mr. Cozens "rencv, ir said Capt Brant confirms ta said Cozens by
as huving been te subjet ai' an agreemen tbetween him Deca, one hundred thousand acres, and if said Capt.
ind Brant, and lying adjacent tn the one stated ta have "Brarnt shall conmfirimr by decd fifty thousand acres; said
been finally parchased by him, appars from the Schedule " Cozens ta give or cause ta be given ta him, said Capt.
in tiat report tu have been suld for £I6,364 though it l Brant two hundred and fiity pounid currency.
contains less laud by moure thian eight thousand acres titan " Witness Our hands and seale
thaiwh %viclh is tie subject of ite presenrt claini. J. Y. COZENS

Tiis delay is not sufficiently explained bysaying thati JOS. BRANT."
Mr. Cozens was makmng f'ruitless searches afier tle Decd

bvhiclh Lad beei sent to Etrope ; 'or as Mr. Cozens theri r L en t he s ndisc very as tps agreement i report edt 
ico)ew timai tle t le %vas nlot eomcîlidcte witho ut tLe caonfir- Nr J'Gans, be sunds a suîpicemental affidavit explainimag

ikation a the Crown, aniw t t the Crown wthli oniy thismemorandum as referring toatransaction distinct firom

conirir purcltases'iciry mndc, Le mut Lave knawn eqtmai- thmtupon wvhic2bc o bonds his preslent dlaim. le repre-

ly oe tai it vas esi aiy ndnet hat the distance of hircy sents it ta have been an agreemnent ta purchase, nat the

yeats that Lis waitabe adaim aginst the tceoftiv Go- land conveyed by the Deed of Sth October 1796, but the

ver tinehit cou i abLe c li a amst th e E x u ie G adjoining Tract (Block 3) recitedin the Decd ta have been

stve ou fl e eit wrcaabe of bing recently sold to W allace and Tiffany. Thisaiflidavit tends

As flic uly evid-ece respecting 1 lhe termns and condi. to any thing but to remove fromn my mind the difliculties

tins of this bargain wivth the indians.and the concurrence which stand i the way of Mr. Cozen's claic.

f Governor Simccoc thereinm consists in the statement oi 1 do not understand Low Brant on teic part of the In-
Jr. Cazens hirniself in support of his own clairi, (for i dians coula negotiate to sell, and Cozens be willing ta

canant on account of hlis assignrment to, Lis son considet purchase, for twenty thousand pouinds (besides a gratuity
liot as a disinterested vitness) sueh stateinen: olight ut to time Agent f £500 one Township or Block of land,
least ta be consistent with itself, and not repugnant ta and that et the same time or immediately afterwards the

conscience and probability. adjacent Township of like extent should be sold ta Mr.
The memorial and aldavit in support are datcd lst Cozens by the sare partiesforonethousand-withanother

J uly, 1831. Xr. Cozens states that the consideration of apon a contingency, without any gratuity to the agent
tIis purchase fromi Brant of the township nn the Grand whatever.
River, twelve miles square. containing 92,160 acres was I cmnat find that their was ever a Lime whcn the last

one thoustnd pountds, eurrenccy, which vas to be " in full mentioned price would have been deemed a fair consider-
of ail demands until lie received an acquittance i' all ation for land on the Grand River. Nor can I persuade
claims fromn Governrmnent for the said township of land. myself that Governor Simcoe would be desirous of re-
when deponent was ta pay a iurther sum of £L000."- warding the services o Mr. Cozens at the expence of the

Tihait he paid Brant £500 on receivirng the deed which indians by promîoting with bis advice and " persuasion"
bears date 8th Oct. 1796, and maie another payment of this barpin for "a large and valuable tract of land" which
£500 on 26th June. 1707, andI he exhibits a receipt fron was in Europe ta "ccommand a large sum" upon erma

Brant which is in the following words: sa inequitable.
I Received June 26th. 1797 of Mr. Joshua Y. Cozons It would seem that Mr. Cozens when ho mode bis sup-

Lie sum of Five hunîdred pounds Halifax currency, making plementary affidavit was conscious that there must appear
one thoustand pounds Halifax currency with the £500 he a considerable discrepancy in this part of his case, far he
paid me when I signed a Deed ta said Joslhua Y. Cozens naow represents " this large and valuabletract O land"
mn October 1796 for a Township of Land, being part of o which he was ta make so advantageOns a purchase by
the Grand' River Tract containing 92,160 acres, purchased the advice and persuasion of Governor Simee, as beîog
H'z tie saici Joehua Y. Cozens frorm ne and as asgent for the "considred the poorest of the Indian Tract and but of
Five Nations of Indianas ; and I heroby acknowledge said litte value."
abliove sumi to be in faul of ail demande for said Towr.ship Upon a perusal of this affidavit it will further appearthat
of Land, unti I deliver ta said Joshua Y. Cozons a relin. this negociation was entered into, not by the advice and

m ent front Govermnment that tlhey have no cliins ta persuasion of Governor Simcoe, but-of Brant himself,
iald Land, which 1 bind nyself and heirs and es agent who lapon Mr. Cozens, rcturn from Philadellhia an the 2d

uforesaid ta do. JOS. BRANT." Septemaber, 1796, l aucertained that- deponent had £500
It may le renmarked that in the deed of October 1706, l in Il trunmk and a draft on Mr. Russell tue Receiver

and in ile receipt encdorset upon it, the smn o £500 is lé General for £650, and proposed selling to deponent. a
tnentioned as the full consideration, and that the lands " Township twelves miles square, supposed to contaii
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Il 92,100 acres-that after two days continually occupied in
"bargaining for said Township with the assistance of Dr.
"KErr, deponent purchased the said, township for two
sthoussnd pounde currency."-He then proceeds ta ex.
plain why £500 only was inserted by Brant in the Deed,
as the consideration, instead o £2,000, which he says
.6 ought ta bave bcen"-ll of which is possible, but it ls
exceedngly unsatisfactory. At ail events uadoptini the ac-
count of the transaction as now given by Mr. ozens, I
cannot discavor what countenance Governor Simcoe gave
to it, sa as to bind his Majesty's present Representative on
account of hie sanction, ta contrnu the sale. I can see
nothing in it but a bargain between Mr. Brant and Mr.
Cozens.

Had it not been for the explanation given by this supple-
mentary aflidavit, there would have been no great difficulty
in couing to a conclusion, however erroneous that conclusion
miglht ii reality have been. Taking the agreement of 14th
September, 1796 es that upon which the deed of the 8th
October, 1706 was based, 1 should have been inclined to
look upon it as a speculation by whiciî upon paynient of
£500 to Brant, an instrument was given upon which Mr.
Cozens niight enter uito contracts with purchasers in Eu.
rope, as he avows his intention ta have been, and thus ob-
tain the rneans of payirg the £ 1,200 New York currency
interest on the £20,0U New York c'y principal. The
fiat of £500 only ppearing on the dee as the considera-
tion, would not, undor such circumatances have appeared
more ingular than it does as explained by Mr. Cozons. It
in nat necessary ta examine what woud have been Mr.
Cozenas'.caims ta the assistance of the Executive Govern.
.ment upon this agreement, since lie repudiates it ai; having
been cancelled by rnutual consent, and resta his claim upon
n distinct transaction.

Wha.tever may have been the real terms and conditions
ofo such transaction, taking it as described in the affidavit
above quoted, i can look upon it in no atiier liglit tian a
speculative bargain between Brant and Mr. Gozens which
Brant had no right ta make, and which he certainly never
recognzed and wbich not succeeding in.Englad was allow.
ed ta drop altogether. There l no evidence whatever that
the alienation was ever sanctioned by the King's Govern.
ment then, and uilces Hie Excellency views the case in a
very different liglt there is little probability of its being
con6rmed now.

I have the honor ta be,
Sir,

Your mnet obd't,
Humble servant,

[signed] ROBERT S. JAMESON,
Att'y Gen'l.

A truc copy.
[S gned] JOHN BEIKIE,

Glerk Ex. Council

(No. 49.)
Solicitor Gencral's Ofce,
Tironto, 22nd June, 1835.

In the iatter of th claim of Joshua Y. Cozens.
I concur in the opinion expressed by the Attorney

GCenerail in lis report to His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, of the 19th instant, that Mr. Cozens
hias not :established his right ta the indomnuxity he
clidms.

It may be questioàable whether in Equity be ouglit
rao te bu reimbursed any mney he may have actual-
ly paid t 'th leite Capt. Brant, by the ieirs of that
Chîiës-but it dace ndt appear to me thait lis Mlajes.

oy'à 'Govcr'rnsesit can ecalled on to interfeire in the
mnatter.

Si n d) CR'S. A. HAGERDIAN,
Solic to Genera,

T
L iét Col R.Owa,

Civii Scrc't.r. 4. 4e. 4c.

A true copy,
(Signed)
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JOHN BEIKIE,
Clerk Executive Counpil.

No. 50.

Toronto, 16th July, 1835.
Col. RowAN,

P. S. &c. &c.
Sin,

I beg leave ta enquire whether any decision
has been yet arrived at by Hie Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor's Executive Council upon my long
pending claim ; and ta assure you that anyinforma-
tian you may have at present in your power ta impart
ta me upon the subject, or as ta the period when I nay
hope for some definite expression of the Lieutenant
Governor's daterniiaation thereupon, will tend greatly
ta lesson the tddium I experience in the protracted,
thâugh doubtlèssly unavoidable delay, and the weari-
some, disheartening suspense I have so long, patiently
and quietly endured.

With great respect,
Sir,

Your very obed't. Sorvant,
N. C.

No. il King Street.

Governcmtent House,
Sm, ~l8ths July, 1835.

I am directed by the Lieutenant Governor ta
acquaint you with reference ta your letter of the 16th
instant, that in consequence of the anntal sitting of
the Heir and Devisec Commission the Executive
Council have uot been able ta reconsider your claim
since the Law Officers of the Crown made their re-
port dn it.

I am Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

NELSON COZENs, Esq.
WM. ROWAN. -

(No. 51.)

Copy of Report oj the Ezecutive Council, approved
by His Ezcellency the Lieutenant Governor, on
the Claim of ,elson Cozens.

Dated 21st July 1835.
The Council have had uâder consideration the

claim of Mr. Cuzens together with the opinin of the
Crown Officers upon the subjëet, and they coecur in
their decision that the applicant has inot esablishëd
his right ta the indemnity lie sks from HisMajesty's
Government. Any money whichle may hve ad.
vanced ta Capt. Brant will- emains as scquitable
claim againsthis heirswlhich thie Caùncil do notfeel
called upon ta take cognizance of

(Signed) OH B3EKI
Clerk Ezcutive CÕsrc i

To
1o5JssuA Y. CoZENs, Esq.

&c., &c. &..
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(No. 52.) hope that they were .convinced of tho truth of MyGovernment louse, father's statements; but that they deermed it necessaryS17th July, 1835. iat redress slould bu souglt for from Brant's lers.But firon whnt would seei 10 bc the operation of ourWith reference to your l'atter of 25th inst. I am Iaws, I should be sorry to imagine that ouglit.was in-directed by the Lieutenant Governor to acquaint you tended. by the lonorable tIe Executive Council thatiliat instructions shall bc transnitted to tle Clerk of could possibly be construed into evasion.the Counjcil to permit yuu to take copies of any of the I perceive no mode of procedujre, now, but that ofdocuments connected waihî your cl:n, and also tIhe trowing myself upon the conbinci genarosity andopinions of the Law Oflicers of the Crowi and the justice of tha governmcnt.
Trustees of the Six Nations on your case. 1 seo no renedy, nor the possibility of prosecutingI am nlso tostaae that His Excellency will lay be- the matter, even by any anicable suit against anytori the Executive Council your application to bc party concerned
permitted to refer ta certain official papers relating to But the government, Ilis llajestv's'government arethe claimi of vour fatier, nnd thiat lie is persuaded ntermediately in the possession of the disputed lands,that you will fird no difficulry in obutaining the itror. nnd it is upon therm,upon Bis Excellency tIe Lieuten-mation you are desirous to be provided virh. ait Governor, ihat i aigain lunbly cail for aid, in thisI am Sir, a iliatter of sich peculiar hardships.

Your obedient Servant, I respectfully solicit Iis Excellency's reverting to(Signed) WM. ROWA N. lie Report of the Trustees, to y father's Memorial
N. COzENS, Esq. supported by lis own and others' affidavits, and to thefinal report of the Attorney Geieral.

In th latter it will bo seen that the only importantobstaclo presented by the Trustees, viz: .the particu.No. M. lar degrce of evidenco for the existence of Brant'sGovernencnt flose, deed to Cozens, quoted in Brant's receipt, is entirelySist July, 1835. removed by the inevitable admission of the AttorneSin, GenealItl~it Ille deeddid exist, having-as hac proparlyI am directed by the Lieutenant Govarnor to ac- observes no dote f il. The Tisteeislad laid downq eirît you chat yair letter ai 3niti inst. ¡ vi¡l bi, laid a rvle of evidence as their guide, to wyhich they con-befure tda Executive Ctu.cil, %1hîich will assembla on sider thenselves bound imivariably to adhcre. But for''hîarsdaay Sext. rthat rie t nust bc supposed they would at once free-I aýt Sir, ly have adnitted the conclusive proofs whicla are al-Your obedient Servant, lowed by the Attorney Genieral,, as to: cheir being- a(Signed) WM. ROWAN. deed from Brant.
NEt.sON Coziu's, Esq. That objection, then, the only one insisted upon by[This in answcr to my <emand for mny originalpa- the Trustees, beinig donc away with, there rernain onlypers>y which my claim teas broughtfurvard] t wo others adhered to by the Attorney Gerieral. I

saMy, only tfo, beenusé th right of Brant to seli is notonly aclknowledged by the Ezecutive Courncil, in their(No. 5) ssuing Patents free of reservations, and adiritingthat it devolved upon Brant alone while acting as A-7uronto, 26Mt August, 183-5. gent, to naine tIe purchasers; but has been repeaaed.Col. RowA cr, ly set forth to a certainty by tie puiblished advertise-Privatn Secretary, &c. &m. &. ments of the Trustees. One of those other objec-otins is as ta the consideration-its amount and value.i beg leava again to present ta F1is Exchiericy In answer thereto I hae first to notice that the At-phe Lieutenayt aovernor's notice ie sulject of iny tornry Ganeral lias made a comparison of Cozenis'patition aîîd nîy fatlic!i's iiieni)ori.id for the Grand River 41000 paidJ dotviî il, specie, ivilli tha pronuise of aila-Lands. 1 availed niysef of fis Excellenrv's per- ther £1000 upan cantingency, Io Brant, for dse landsmission to examine ilhase documents in the othico of iii question, with the price of Wallace's tract, vi:-Exucutivt- Counlcil %vlîich relata ta the SiX -Nations No. 2, ii-hicli wvas the very higist priced tract ietofaiius, and made copious extracîs tlorefroni; in chise cad been sold; and passing avdiarger tracts, 1 and edocuments titere appears nothing ta operate again«t %vhicl broughrt only hailf thé suniol No. 3, yet selictste nany tacts of the case as delineated in my father's the last as a criterion of value, alihough Cozas .se-litatenients. rcra tes ta îite fact of dtit beizig tha cie lie and] Brant1 hava miaturely consid*rt-d die report drawn op iarn-n die writian memora'ndum agreoment upoui, vit:by tIe Attorney Goncral, in bis ufUcial capacity, aud for 100,000 acres. t1 ;on k theré wasa Mine of Iranadopted ly the Executive Council ; I have duly Orp. But the adjoining trnct, of which Block'No. 4weighed lithe objections which are therain arrayed a. (Nichol) is the first one-third was looked upor as tga1ust the claun, and I conceive thom to be suchu as p6crest, ùpon the whole, saùa'îliaý portion, ore-thirdupon reconsideration will not appear insurmountable. vouched for hy Brant to ba godilDnd. F"r.Cozdns'Ter is a dossibifity it wili bc admitted, that had the tëaet Itimately deedéd ol hlim, £2000 vould be iailquwstia betai deaa witl, tfrac from any colouring 6d. an acre. Nrow thé Records of sales indéh Eéec-whit h vras cer'i-ly aineut being thrown upyon it hy utive Council .Oluce ofi lands in not only thatdaY, byth cotinter clauini for a portion of those lands by IV. several yeais subsequent ihèéto will she tliathatJ. Kerr, Es . vho must bc considered an interpsted prke was a very common one. It was the rate atpary, i touh d ot liavt bde treated i ii iteris vhich rood lands, much nearer to markits han No.used i .dia report. 4 could~be bought.-[t was remarhedr t ti"iH-ep-The decision of the Executive Council led ne to burn, Esq. Truste- ààrepfated 'ta thé Attorney

[No. 371
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General that Cozens asserted that all Yongè Street tiens of aur limited means of sustaining furilier exer.migit have been purchased in his day, fur is. Halifax tions wha cn libe required o be kanwn beyond urCurrency, per acre, to which both declined assenting. repeated asse r equird tNow it is a; matter of easy proof that several of Cozens' What dieu Sir, must ive suffer fot vdly delys butrelatives sold nearly 4,000 acres in Vaughan, upon losses ht ctnteading ad coneending wit wbomYonge Street, several years afier lis purchase, some With the powerfuln te goveran end itself !at 5d. some at 6d. and at 7id. the acre. Years and Forbid it oeaven ! hat Cozeus, the father, shouldyears ulterior thereto, as is universally known, U. E le deniei the !id and Cediaion i, his old t ys, aoand other rigits, with the priviloge of choosing were ttht govemen widc it was th pride and boast odisposed of in scores fos $5 the 200 acres. g lis yaut tae ide by and dfend, and the son, payIndeed Mr. Strange in 1828 writes to Mr. Galt (as yhat t e day moy be lt n waich canI have to, thiakis published) that lands in the Gore District had as or tut speak f that goverinen whih enity or dis.his knowledge been boght for Is. per acre; and gives trust.

an instance of a Doputy Surveyor selling a 200 acre 1 have the honor ta be,lot for a barrel of Pork. io
But returning to sales of large tracts.-In 1806 or Respecfully,thereabout, a very considerable period after Cozens' Rse tfulvy,

purchase, were sold by government, the townships of Your ob' Servnt,NoRwICIS and DzsEHtAa, both most eligibly situated, Capy, N. C NELSON COZENS.and nearer the mouth of the Grand River and to LakeErie by perhaps 100 miles. They are eaci 12 znilesby 9 and yet lhey together brought only £3062 5 0. Toronto, 27th Augus, 1835.It is upon record. The proceeds were applied tu cut Col. IRowT7s
out the main road hence ta the Bay of Quinte. Tlis Private Secretry, &c. &c. &c.alone is stifflicient ta give an estimate of Cozens' pur. Six,

hrc. rWere 
I impressed otherwise than with the justiceThoe romains but te oancluding objection te o and extreme hardships of the case of ny claim, ordis posed af-the emorandum Agreerneizi, discouered vere I sensible Chat it could bddivested of that equit-as is said and piroduced and characteized by Mr. Kerr. able ground upon which I studied to introduce it to theTs memorandum is se vieed by t h Attorney Ge n notice of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,aral ofnd se made se f, as ta occasion pain te tof . slould have been far from continuingto urge a scruifuings ofanyone enterainird g r trict ehe h f r ha tiny of its nierits; I should have been far from de-fad ionesty. It nis ard1 Si, it is ver iy hardd, hat y voting to it my entire time and the whole sum of Myilierv s affidavi ii this case siould Le discarde. means, 'even te the extent as I assure you bas beenvt alowing him te feu hai hiterest in an event, and the case, of the loss of the occupation in which I wasin i mater, his right to which h. invasted in mei as engaged. Fourteen months have gone by since thewii for valu recived, as for natural afctiof, can preliminaries of the claim were arranged and presenti b. imagined with aniy consideratea short o tiat ed, and filly have my feelings and anxieties .in thewhl ca i e classed win life would operate te bia matter been put te the test.or ta prejudice his sotemn dclaration before high But, Sir, while my hopes endure in the honor andfleaven apn opposed te tt deciaration under acth, magnanimity of a governiment I yet look up to withwiat has Pppeared te tend to a cotrary convict,on 1 a'degree of filial reverence, I cannot relinquish mydsig the Power f etorney frein t 0 Chie te Brant, claim to it's protection.kesignated as a deed of Gift; dstd. in 1804 and n I must therefore ask your bearing with me yet fur-knoiv t the ighe for 31 yer At shou d ope tit Cher Sir, while I respectfully ask leave te submitan itever fis impresse r tre Atthrney General with through your hands te fHis Excellency the Lieutenanta idma f his havi g proper y reated tant ineOral Governor the accompanying strictures upon the re-Jui, may bu put forth in ioone more tangible shape part of the Attorney General.titn sufise or opinion, iul opposition te anct ase. I humbly offer the review of that report, Sir, withratiu d r sim %vit can fullY appreciate the saacti the most enitre confidence in its minutest correctness,ofIan oildavit. 

and I pray I is Excellency umay be induced to give it1 wuldbeg Si, Cat1 n igt cll i$Excellec.' an attentive peras .al and uis sericus conuidÏratiua.attention te this last-this perhaps only objection ay t is a natter upa t hina disposition cf i Wdictie Attorney General, and te the consideratio 8as well rt is a mter o the'finldisposio f wick
of my father's statementseasof arny thing, be it what rests very much of the worldly commforts and futureit may, from which a construction of the memorandzm, rospects o a large family f us-, hoare sprungfromit rmyfren hii costucio i a e. emoan na, hos w luvùg dd h ar aud ser -c . t u t ,Cr;owmcýuci as the Attorney General bas put upon it, cn te wlmilt We. continiui n d rvice Uh w npossibly be derived. c ptpy reverenîe and owe aieBeset on ail aides by the' earIy diffic ulties of' té It isz not an -oidinary liIgatiýon",bfetween îndiiviiluaisncase and the at. objecti ns hemped upon Ch. taih; 1 e cif rce cdrieàce ndfeel myself incon petent te convey to His Exdei ofnry e tocnsa cution r and tii iedam nt, butlaa oldwithaout the use of termsngwhich if dictated inne trnato founded asticetYffered'to linger un-warmthfcfTeeling might engender thddr long andaceumuatbg adversities Ittending mys nip o recise father's career lite; ecda subject ap6or hich tihesituationand difate ly lwhiïtme dim dovstetn's. ftlt force, of- moral, obligationi ia the ibeatdoctriîe

doubt does diero;remainl.to the iternai oid eso 6cese .* rite,.Zeieitan

a~~ ed rd pre, A rt- t
facts 

%taed inied,~o ctnadros~ atrea.; T t ~i ýtj ,tî hop'1iWeé,e, deie by de
sonable obeq ctions at jst an eqdit carm torneyerlRepr öchat 

«s 
shclkb preclthdedror equivalcht %itat cîW b. j , ddced h opposi.. hef meat s'of aa rtdrehs'à and yet ujôn'an extended
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vier' of its bearings, its adoption will necessarily tend .Certificates by Jarvis, Provincial Secretary, with
tu tha e'ect. seal ot olice affixed, that the soleof ;four townslips,

Let mu crave [lis Excellency's rellection upon my- specifying tit to Cozens in particular had been mado
crîloients and upon the tondeuny tw which the report, by Uirant.under the sanction and approval of the Go-
as it now stands, must lead. vernment.

I continue ta hoi tait lis Excellency mny see (See Cozenis' letters of 1798, Jan'y, 4c. dated
groundis for reconnittinîg the case. hlero is muhtICh it last of 1797? 1st of 1798?
vill bc a( niitted ta be said i ravoi of tlhe claim-tliere

is muci already by admission itablishnd i support of Of the disposition of those originals and their pro-
it--ther is no one fact alduced ta invalidata the statu- bable loss (excepting the original receipt as above ex-
ienms made, nnr any trutil to overthrov tliom. hibited) proofs are adduced in tha letters and memo-

Must not niy cunidenrce, Sir, then remain unimpair- raniduius of Samuel Clark (Cozons'. agent to London)
ed, in its justice ? It does Sir. in letters froi Barrell and Servante with whom they

I have no Other wishl-1 never conceived the idea were deposited ;-in the statements and affidavits of
of a deiand-1 have nu alier vish thanii tu ieet with Cozens, H-lenshaw nnd other, aIl more or less partic-
fair and honorable, witl equitable dealinr, on the part ularlizing the incidents and circumstances attenmding
of the government, and sam reasoable equivalent, thien and their ultinate deposit in Lonidon. The sale
hov can it, hîow vwill it witlliold from us ? The pas- and deed ta Cozons was weil known to the Trustees
sssioi of thu lands is ilheirs, the power ta yield or re- and ail connected witl the Government ait that day,
tain is thoirs. On Our part there Iay be whait anouînts and Col. Claus repeated it by letter ta the Executive
ta weakiess, to be sure, yet Sir there is justice, Council, saying that No. 4, &c. had been sold to
say that tie degree bc dceed inîconsiderable-- liera Cozons-this latter was in 1803 and is among the
is the miuney paid, and its value swelled by a long Indian papers in Executive Cotuncil. Alexander
tini-there are the circunstances under which it was Stewart, Esq. another Trustee, also knew of the sale,
paid. Let ti'so Sir, I pray you, be kept in view in and lesitated wlien called upon by Col. Claus ta par-
thiiking upoi tha questiun. micipate us rrustee in the execution of a deed of salo

Th outlines of thu wurk were ait first perhaps not fron the Government of that part of Cozens' pur-

dccply, but tlcy vere faithfully sketched-and did chase designated as Block No. 4, now in the township
tIe picture of our case enjoy but the benefits of its of Nichai, as late as October 1806.
iattîral liglhts and siades, ilie lineanienis of its unîal- It wos, indeed, matter of notoriety among all the
terablt truthi would 1roniinently nppear. As it is, I. olicers of the Executive Government, that Cozen's

beg His Excelloncy ta look upon i as the work not of purchase; began with Block No. 4, and ran six miles
straiigers in Ile hd. in depth on cach side of the Grand River, and wlen

1 Ihunbly beg His Excellency to consider that such in February, 1798, Brant for the Six Nations formally
termis asone iiain of probity& a sense of lonor wo'dfeel surrendered the lands then sold by him, that the Go-

impelled to extend to another, ouglt not in the ex.r- vernment might issue Patents. No. 4 was also specifi-
cise or indulgence of that honor to be denied to the cally denoted lis being sold-it so appears on the sche-

prayers of iliose w1ho now feelingly supplicate hin dale accompanying the surrender on that day, and
through Brant declared ir ta be sold, and.thouglh he handed in

Sir, no îname ns purchaser, nor the amotunt of the sale, yet
Your respectful and ob't Servant, t he continued ta protest against the Trustees taking

NELSON COZENS. upon thiemiselves, as late as.1806, ta dispose of what
Copy N. C. it devolved solely upon him, as agent, ta nominate

the purchaser for. When in October of that year
Col. Claus urges, in apparent haste, that Mr. Stewart

On the Attorney General's Report ipon Cozens' should.assist in effecting and concluding the sale to
claii. Thonas Clark, and importunes him to complete it by

The evidence in support of the claim consisted of execution of the conveyance, the latter remonstrates,
papers Nos. 1 to 50 inclusive, the most naterial of terming it a rash step and one not free from inter-
wilichx were those in support of the absent originals, estedness and marked with circumstancs of a delicale
viz:-of, niature-as appears in Col. Claus's copies of commu-

Power of Aluorney-froin the Six Nations to Cap- iications bdtween them. Up ta 1803, Brant having
tain Brant ta soli ta Cozens, and convey lands in fée withheld the name and amount of purchase of No. <

simple and receive moiey, 17th May, 1796. from the Government and Thomas Clark and Augustus
Warrantee Deed-rom Brant (for self and as A- Jones being, intreaty with the Trustees and the Gov-

gent) ta Corens for a tract bounded upon Block No. 3, erament for purchasing Grand River lands, Col. Claus
and containing 92,000 acres-October 1796-he con- writes to John Small, Esquire, clerk of the Executive
sideration monley £500, witnessed by Angus M'Donell Council, that it appeared Block No. 4 " bad been ari-

(Collackey) the Lawycr, whio wrote the deed, having ginally sold ta Joshua Y. Cozens-afterwards ta Wil-
Governor H1aldiman's Grant berare him; and Dr. Ro- I sun and suîbsequently to a Mr. Beale, neither of whom
bert Kerr, one of the Judges of the Home District, had complied with the conditions of sale." It doos not
before whom Brant made formal acknowledgement of appear that Wilson and the others, were even pur-
the consideration money as ondorsed thereon. chasers separate fron his partner Richard Beasliy con-

Receipt (original) by Brant from Cozons for £500 cerned in Block No. 2,-Brant, up ta 1806 recognized
in June, 1797, being £1000 infull until the Govern- ta the Government no. purchaser for No. 4,,but con-
ment Patent issued-this receipt recites the deed, tinued asserting its being sold, aidthathe wouild nom-
number of acres,.and binds ·ta furnisi Cozens the nateto theGovernment the purchaser whdn called updn
Government Patent whcnever he paid up the second for the Governmiet Patent'. ozens deed, &ac. being
£1000 as specified in Cozens' affidavit and Langon's in England, and not supposed r- feared to be at all lost
bond. or mislaid till after 1805, when his applicatîbns hoe
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nnded in disappointment, it couIld not be produced as the various documents produced in evidence of thethe leases for Blocks Nos. 1, 2, 3 were, for the purpose Deed wvitl is accompanying Powur of Attorney fromof exchanging for a Government Patent ; nor inrdeed the Six Nations t Brant to sell to Cozens and convey
did appear nocessary at that rhument, for the sale in-fee simple, vholly remioves the only objection whîiclhvas advised and approved of by Governor Simcoe- te Trustees had brouglit forward as a bar to thoir ai-h was certified by thie Secretary of the Province-the lowing tie caim. The Trustees knowing that iodeed fron Brant wias fully and formally executed with question could ever fairly arise as to Bru nt's powerits peculiar solemnities before Dr. Robert Kerr, and and dgency, required in all cases suchl and such proofsan acknowledgmient thereof signed by Captaii Brant of his act and ded, and entertained those claims, andbefure hin as one of the Judges of the Home District, those only, that came supported by tir articular de,in 1796, and it was not more than eiglht or nine montis scription of prooi ; thus what thov dcermed deficientafterwards thnat Brant was paid the second £500, in point of forin, not substance, in Cozen's claim, thefor whtich lie gave lis separrte Reccipt, the original Attorney General fully and f'reely adiîts, " not hav-whercof lias been anld now agaim is exhibited, stating ing a douibt of it."that sum together with the amount named in the deed Afier having rettoved fron the minds of the trus-as the consideration-moiney, viz: £500, in ail £1,000 tees the onîly diflficulhy vhrich lthey dwht upori as in-in cash, to bu in full-mt f1uli until lie should, as he surmounrtable by the oporation of the rulu of ovidencobound. himîîself and heirs, and as Agent furtnish to wirich they had laid down tu abide by in aIl cases,. tCozens, when called upon so to do, the Governient the excision theroby of ail cases and claints unsup-acqitance, shewing that they atd no claims ipon the ported as tlhus rcquired; the Attorney General revivesiand ; on which Cozens was furtiier to pay £1,000, a subject which the Trustecs, as woll as de Executiveas stated in his aflidavit and borne out by the condi- Council, had so long set at rest, and s had nuttally witihtions of Captain Langon's bond. the Six Nations ,greedti over to regard in future in but

In the Report by the Trustoes, upon a reference to one point of view, viz :-hc right of B3rant to con-
them by-the Executive Council, upon Cozens' claim, vc2y. Horeupon is built tIre openitng, tihi great leadiig
it is distinctly set forth 'thin they fait themselves houtnct objection which the Attorney Gencral assumes as con-
to adhere in al cases ta ta rule they hrad laid down, clusive in law against Cozens' claimn, and this too in
not to admit any clainiwhirih was unsupported by the deflance of tihe expressed opinions and conclusions of
original conveyanco front Brant, whose acts are inva- the Executivo Couicil-tho repoattd public notices
riably acknowledged by the Trustees ns binding, law- published .by. tihe Trustees in accordance vithr the
fui and valid on the part of the Six Nations, 'r else opinions of tie Council, likewisc their several officiai
substantiated by a copy thereof front the Register.- advertisenents in the governrment and other newspa-
Brant's receipt, together with other parpers produced, pers to the contrary notwithstandin,
wherein ail the main points of the Deedi nre quoted, A reference to those public advartisements wiill de-.
or referred te, save only the boundaries of the land, nionstrate tiestrikingly opposite views aken of Brantl's
seemed clearly to tend to the full proof of the exist conveyances to the Trustees, assentinrg to and uphold-
ence of the Deed ; yet the Trustees, however tho- ing on the one hland Brant's Acts wlere provon, and
rougi might, and indeed musrrrt hâve been their convic- the Attorney Generail on the other in his report per.
tion, conitinued unwilling i deviate from their prescri- tinaciously cuntroverting and opposing that rigiht.
bed rulo of eividence, and undvr iltht mode of thinking The bcarings ioon Br;trit's transactions, he constant-and acting they Report and return the cliaim to tie ly personating ihe'Six Nations, as tiheir hread ChiefrandHonorable tihe Executive Counicil, f'or their equitable accredited Agent, in ail things appertaining to thonmtrentment of the case, and that, inder that view they to do l'or theri, and under the sanction of .the gov-mizht conclude upon the finet wiich the Trustens were ernrient, are Sir Frederick Haldimiand's written as-only loth to admit, lest it should form a precedent and surance that the promises of Sir Guy Cairlton (therthus lead to a deviation-from the rule they lad estab- his predecessor, and afterwards his successor) muadelished There is not a doubt that had the original ro the Six Nations uipon threir services and losses ofdIeed fronBrant to Cozens been produced,or according territory, should be to the utmrost realizedl, se soonu asto the required proofs, irs certiried copy fron the Re- the troubles ronsequet upon the var were fairly overgister, the grent, the only objection indeed irsisted up- This was in 1779-in 1784 lie carried) into effect thosoon hy the Trustees to the adrission of the chiim purposes towards them by a free, and as the Six Na-would, as it must necessarily have been, totally retir- rions on their part ever considered -and ta this day de-ved. clare to have been their uniforn and continued under-

Now thn nnly fact requiring full and positive proof standing thereof an unconditional grant ta them of
by the rule of the Trrstees, whiclh they seem hound the Grand River Tract-They accepted the grant,
to observe, is by the admission of the Attorney Gen- iîhus understandingit, declaring at thart time and afteé-
oral most perfectly established. He ati the very out- wards, that short of Pour Millions acres of arable
set-of the Report, which he draws up rpon an investi- land, would not compensate for the losss they had
gation of the documents 1Ieraining te the claim, frec. sustained in the heretofore happy valley of the Mo-
ly adnir.s ith existence at one time of the deed from hawk.
Brant t-, Cozens, tie warrnrty deed, a plain copy Theyspoke not of the suffierings they had endured
whereof was before him. He says tiat "he ias io and hardships enrcountered in servicus under theirdoubt such an instrument did exist" and having no leader Branit, but reposing itheir failli in promises, anddobi'the'reof, ha uneqrtivocally accords ta Cozens the relying upon the expressions so addressed te theimnfull banefit to be derived froin such an instrurmenti they'with:one voice exclaimed that they confided frlai
and allthe advantages he could obtain from it were ly in their, Fathier tire King, whose word. they added
the original deed present. This admission by the At- lustsfor ever aWd ·in the mediation or instrairentality
torney General n4ade no doubt with reltrctance and of his servant Gavernor Haldimand, wio wtas to ef-
cnily after the itrictest examimation and weighing of> fect the negociation between tliem
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They (nok possession of tho tract uncler the ii.
pression whici to this duy is frush upon thîom-taint it
was theirs ta do with it as bost comported wih their
wisles, wants and circurnsrances. Difficulties howe-
ver growing out of misconceptions and perlhaps mis-
managementof their concernsarose to require Irant's
journey to England, where us far as hie and those
whom he represented were concerned, the King in
Council removed the troubles that were ongendered
itere between the Executivu Council and Brant; and
his powers as Agent, and his acts as such and as head
Chief weru fully recognized before Governor Sincou's
departure, and in 1798 were set ut rest for ever.

Lord Dorchester the Governor in Chief, had pre-
viously ordered thu Indian Department, iipon the Six
Nations having commenced exercising thuir dchired
and admitted right ta sell their lands, to sound them
upon the subjcct of selling the whole tract to the
government and to report and consult with Governor
Simcoe upon the terms and so forth. In May 1796
when an extensive sale was made bv Brant, of No. 3
to Wallace and Tiffany, Brant made public declara-
tion that upon his offering to sell ail the land to Gov-
ernor Simcoe, that distinguished man declined pur-
chasing for the cogent reason that the governmeut
could not themselves dispose of their own lands ; and
that therofore Brant was at full liberty so fur as he or
the government were concerned, to sel ta the highest
bidder, and eftect the most advantageous disposition of
the lands that it was in his power to do. He there-
fore did sell publicly and privately, and those sales
were subsequently with those previously made, fully
ratified by the government who to those who could and
did come forward, surrendering their leases (for be it
remembered that Cozens aloneat the date lie purchased,
purchased byWarranty Deed)the Patents of the Crown
issued, free of any reservation or deduction-Cozens
had proposals from Brant, and consulting with Gov-
ernor Simcoe upon those overtures, received that gen.
tieman's unreserveld approval of his so investing
his money, and indeed it became matter of advice
and persuasion to Cozens ta purchase.

Upon the latter's return from Philadelphia, where
hesettied up ail his business and sold his property, lie
again with Brant entered into treaty on the subject,
and afier fully discussing its merits, and agreeing upon
terms, he in presence of Dr. Kerr, Brant's intimate
friend, and Angus McDonell, Esq. (Collacky) a law-
yer of eminence, paid Brant £500 in specie, and Brant
delivered his Warrantee deed for the tract twelve miles
square, bordering and bounided upon the tract they
had previously bargained for-that is previously nego-
tiated for as expressed in their memorandum agree-
ment in July before Cozens'journey to Philadelphia,
That tract sold te Wallace and Tiffany, as noted in
deed to Cozens, had been leased to them, but the
termas of payments had not been complied with when
Cozens and Brant formed the memorandum agreement
for 100,000 acres te include that, and at the like nom-
inal price. When Cozens returned, the failures of
Tiffany ta pay with Wallace bis portion, led Brant to
extend forbearance to Wallace, by repeated prayer
so to do, and consequetly ho bargained anew with
Cozens for the adjoining tract.

When Cozens had foregone the agreement for-100,-
000 acres to comprise that sought for by Wallace and
Tiffany, and received his deed for the next tract,-
Tiffany still failing tu comply with his pat of the
agreement, it died of course, in the manter Cozens

and: Brant's memorandum lad expired, and upon Wal-
lace having alone re-engaged with Brant their bargain
ended in a new sale,. and instead of a long lease to
Wallace and 'Tiffany, lrant gave a deed ta William
Wallace alone, in January 1797 ;-But as aready
mentioaed, the lease being to Wallace and Tiffany,
their naines are in October 1796coupled together and
quoted by the deed to Coaens, wbich would otherwise
have by no means possible been the case. Accom-
panying Braunt's deed to Cozens was a full and formai
Power of Attorney from the Six- Nations signed by
their Chiefs authorizing Brant as their Agent ta sell
lands ta Cuzenu and to. reccie money-that Power is
with the Deed.

Tho Attorney Generai's objections. resolve them--
selves into three. The first having been reviewed
and its diametrical opposition to the opinion cOnveYed
in legal terms by the Trustees as ta their understand .
ing of the subject, it may be required to notice the in.
cidental remark of the Attorney General growing out
of his denial of Brant's power to convey. It is that
Cozens should allow so many years ta elapse without
attempts ta substantiate bis claim. Setting aside the
cruelty of this remark of which that man's feelings
can hardly be divested who goes through a full perusal
of all the attendant documents explanatory of the dif-
ficulties with which Cozens contended; it willbe sufli-
cient to observe, that to render the Attorney Guneral's
objections at ail available, it muust bu argued that
Cozens bad always the second £1000 at his command
-that he was aware before 1805 whien his first fears
took ground, that the deed, absent, was to ail purposes
irrecoverably lost,-that no misfortunes or disappoint-
ments ever occurred to him, nor succeeded upon the
failure of his Agent-that ho had wherewithal to travel
abroad in search of bis papers-that thare was no fear
of any jealousy ever springing up in the breasts of
Trustees or others interested of early advantageous
purchasers from Brant ; -indeed ta be brief, it would
needs be assumed in concurrence with the Attorney
General that prosperity in ail shapes accompanied
Cozens, and that what under Providence Occurred to
mar bis prospects, were purely the consequences of
wilful negligence or indifference.

But if faith be ta be reposed in the asseverations
of men of various conditions in life, and as varicus
in atl other respects as total disinterestedness can
render them, then is the very reverse of the Attorney
General's inferences most clearly and conclusively
established.

The Attorney General declines viewing the case
as one of an equitable nature. He does not consider
that Cozens having made over his right and titie th
the purchase in question ta bis son Nelson, for value
rectived as well as for that equally strong considera-
tion natural afection, can clain that weight to be
given to his affidavits that would.be due to those de-
posed1 by one uholly sminiercsted., Waving wbatmay
be known by the Attorney General professionally, to
be really legally objectionable, let the case of Cozens
be otherwise looked upon, i. e. bis affidavits. He is
now upwards of 70 years of age. He bas been an
active man, and with the ills and privations attending
a long and eventful life, the vicissitudes he has en-
countered have combined te impose upoa him aehard
service. His constancy and, seal during youth aid.
the concluding years of the old war-hisactivityin
aiding his father and those who fought v ibhim in
tlt perilous time-his early sufferings fromtpolia-
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fions made upon !his father's estates, this day unpaid,, Generai pointa ou: Itis ium :wAe *véry b4gheït'iaerQnreo4mpensed, his having been chosen to succeed: given pto te prodof purchasc, ad coaies vhis uncle (a captain worn out in thé reguilar service) wit Cen'ie perdias. oIf th rhae Getrai hdtobeardespatiosiofa secret and most confidential recded a sep or two, acndh raf tred t lor No1,nattre, for several years, between the British minis- situated sia p oro éligible posi 'edt t téoard B liN e,tar and Canada-.the .tn bounded and vell reposed navigaolonraed b pconvenigncejofroad d thret,confidence placed in hirm by General Simcot and' 48,miles eorer tiemoveiencfof rsad n aks,other Governors-his loyalty to one cause, and con- Erie,he wohld have dicover d that:thtBlck auk1timued strenuous: defence thereof with iliat of iis proan i ifs price more to vndertihian didCenil.country during -our last wvar-lis exertinn and ever purchas But he sem designedlyto hisedCeprominent personal alacrity lroughout that period- the bigiestaum for a comparignedwilhthatgiveh fdrnot to repeat his consequent misforttunes anci numer- whatas far usutmé uppermoast 2.rds on the RivrvWfeois pori tmun -dwith i't/ie los of r the fre use of known or described, were feared to:be as bad -n Cap-his right arnm--and these witout a murmur asstinst tain Brant had tacitly allowd, and wasinIreality whagthe government he :has lived but to protect and de- was woouked upon as the neasi valéýbIe of the tri tsfond.-All these trials lut it be vetured to bu said so th.
do not warrmnt the probability, it might be said the Now lock N. 1conaiing P4,sob, tis aubia-possibility, that any consideration of h.ss consequence oy siBuatd as compared wiin N. 4, &c. wtih lsatilan life, if life itself could be staked, would operate clearings and secolmrs upow it, sold for £8,84. No.with Cozens to sway his word nuîch loss his declara- 2 of 94,000 sold for £8,8040; t.is sums re seporate-tion under oath, of events and incidents, circumstan- y bu haf tlat of No. 3 ; he are eac s fer far grée-tialy and subsiantiaIty us thoy wore, anr existing ter quantities of Land, anid yet'witness the disparitiesainas uhey are. botween them. How is this to be accounted' for?-Bearing upn dise facts aso, avtger ciosely or And yet it must be, as:it certainly ought, faidiy atcôun-remoeiy, are sh aser davits of al living witnsses ted for before wonder be excited that Cozens boughtwhse ioemuries serve them t. add ics ir tOsimony ti 90,000 acres more than 48 miles highér up the streantrelation to) thé business je discussion.. ýOpp.osed t. in thé wildernesg, ivit, floi an.a.dré knotvh to be cl ar.;thoseiaffidavits what are there ? Vague con:ectures ed widh but 1 w3rd f the ran. aucied for by ceantin the shape of doubts- mre imaginings indulged in t dbe realiy good and (the atra r 2-3rds favior b cettquerulously and ingeniously-withoirt one single cir- traversel only by th e Huntrs) for £1000 in gah andcunmstance whereon to build a positive assertion, or anther £1000 upon cobthHuten0.

even one proofto which aught but an unsound opinion Cozes states that cie £ ne00,nddiioni was io becould cling to-and so far short of probability ir rea. paid to Brtt wheevr lé sbo0ld cone forwasr ieson a-e such remarks, that the opinion they would stu.. paid o Bnim an acquttance frol Governart tatdiously convey imust bediscarded as untenable. Such dema n an ucqu thance fromt Governera tatare the contents of the report of the Attorney Gen- knowledg s ia d is rceip of the second £50r nit aceoral, and al in the very face of ample details in the £1000 h.é s pid was in frle untipoté did fuinisihMeutorial, succinctand explicit staenents under outh £10 -t en s hid wasin faluniid finish
and a combination of peculiar circumstances derived thé same, and which hein conclu iOn biids himselffrom memorandums,, letters, &c. of various dates & and heirs and as agent aforesaid] to do. t wi l be svànorigin, conposing such auixiliary supports to the caim:ltat tits sum, £2000, was to the full extent ai'he vadvanced, as scârcely 'any thing tie production of the lu of that iand at that period. Were : othe,rwvise t

oyalsr thfmselves not excpted, could superaddsrat afte x-to. cuting the deed to Cozens, and recoiving thé Airst 0 £6
The second main objection insisted upon by the A:- would wair from October 179e till June 179† for thtorney Gênerai is that£1000 paid ini cash, with, anoI second £500, and then, aftéran intérvál of moýthsther as a contingency, making in alld2000 as never sign a receipi in' full uiwdl, 4-c. when by the produc-t a air codetin , for!- 90;n0 acil ofM lan..He tion of the memorandum agreementïwhich hàdnot beéna fair coideration s fvr c90sOde. acres o r Iatd. He 1a( he promise] sent down to Dr.Kerror desuêt-ion'ina. fer prico for lands on the Grasd River. Ho adu-. Coxeis'presence,it'realy as te AttorneyGenerl vour]dces tha e aid, or agreesd to jefor Block No; 8, an3iotsly have it, ;t' were ihegroud work f Cozens'.16,86. Csen s'aridavit , ins t.thefactsef whi.. , nal purchase, he could scarcely, faiuoverihrowing theZ16,64%Coqil Md«ià4:ýaùt -he act efwhik 1en tire ba'rgain. B*utsuchànan itra,-Ïga-ideabagà'n'oýnothmg car be brought- forward of a, corstrary nature' foundation. Stnc' Was no , tbecâso betwei Beàat distinctly ddelaresý that hesbargaiied with Brant in' Ca ins. asuposacord,, te -s we o dthse' rst instancek byimemorandemagreemet,Cbefore: oes w cs uperon .reco-d itojósiéàne h eilo ireltrnin Î'Philadelphia, for about 100,000 acres tof

ninilde 8<k No,3ýoriginally agreed for by Waulace situation, ad toc slightly acqùiid.ifdeqtinfeða
and, Tiffknyibutinthe iiterim' forfeited by ten bya fw years residence tiitié er hjsooconsplineoTanié-gteã wtso suchmor (7pper CanadIagand it~ Inde ihterei.a'nd fràídsàci'-
thaa No 8&a*wold incinde a ine of1ron Orê ensw oay sùcced1y miierely tn i gtgt:he .nat the rae -of-£* 00 -transfrs ofanfrom n n ä n __ t
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of the Province running beside or through thon, sold But how wera those lands situated, and what was their
for (£ 3062 5 0.) Thrce thousand and sixty-two real as well as comparitive valuel Blocks 1 and 9
potinds five shillings for both townships together, and sold nominally for 3s. Now York currency, but 'twas
this in 1806 or later, or full 10 years alfer Cozens by long leases. In 1792 and up to. 1798 t is well
for his purchase had paid dovn £1000 in cnsh, l'or only known that 3s. New York currency or la. 10ad. Hali.
the 1-3rd ¡part of vhich, being good, Brant would fax was the maximum, as 6d. Halifax was not I will
pledge his veracity. This is periaps the niost cleur say the niinum, but the average price of lands
and palpable instance of disparity o' price, qualily & choicely situated-as witness the sale of No. 4 one-
situation between the purcliasers namned that cukt be third of Cozons' purchase by the Government and
subnitted iii refrutation no' the Attorney Geniurai's ar- Trustees in 1806 te Thomas Clark for 4s. New York
guments or ratier bis inferences. This is speaking currvncy per acre, 10 years afler Cozen's purchase-
howevcr only or quantitius of land of great magnitude. and sold to Thomas Clark too, who was a, perhaps
These sales of Norwich and Dereham, he it remem- the monied man, of the day, on a lease of 1,000
bered were made to tin. best bidders, and the minutes years.
of the sales are recorded in the Chambers of tie ExE. But upon this head t will not be desired turther to
ecutive Cotncil. remaîrk, the universal experience and knowledge of

Wleni it vas observei to Wmil. Hepburn, Esq., every old inhabitant of the Province, tending to the
Trustee, dat Cozens declared that ii his early day support of tie foregoing statements and triumphantly
he saw that all Yonge Street mighlt have becn bought overturning the influences and suppositions of the At-
nt tIe rate of ]s. tnliriîx ier acru dt gentleman, torney General.
the trostec whose opinions upon Cozenls' claim were Tt is proper to remind of the fact, that at the period
toý be nispected, andi who nly sorious doubts of the of Cozens' purchase specie was so enhanced in value,
bona fide ngrcenent with Brant vere, as to tle amîounît and all otiier mediums of exciange se greatly depre-
of the consideration, expressed tliese words, "I doubt ciated by the effects of a recent war, that merchan-
it." To givo no charac.er to ilîl titturance, and to dise, bouglit for cash in Lower Canada or New York,
charge it, with owances, to Mr. Hepburn's short re- wouild produco a clear profit upon the Frontier of be-
sidence in titis country, his liited acquiintance with twech 800 and.500 per cent. sometimes 600 per cent.
carly and it m tay Le added with cven ver>y lato land advance. Whut then at that accumulating rate ivould
sales, to is unchanged Englisi notions and concep- Cozoe' £1000 considertion money paid down in
tions of thît value of 90,000 acres of land, tho' in it cash, have umounted to at this day, under the ordiuary
wilderness, and puirchased no less thian 40 years ago, prospects and profits of prudent mercantile opera-
wiat can bn urged for the Attorney General who had Lionsl and in conjunction therewith what lias been
before him or at his coimmand and beck ail the means the comparative value of lands and their fluctuations
of acquiring the truth in a riatter upon which his in price during thtat long interval ? Much more might
opinion was te have a powerful, and as it most un- fluintly be said upon theso points, but enongh has
fortunately seems to have had a decisive efecct'? lc been said te establisih the desired truth of the matter.
has in his report lnid full stress upon the considera- We now arrive at the third and in the Attorney
lion rnoney. But lie vas not ignorant that tIe suni General's exclusive mode of treating it, equally im-
would be peCrsistcd in by Cozenîs as being at the day portant objection. The memorandum agreement,
of its paymient a most valtrabli ecnsideration. It was a. îeadv nliuded to nt large, which Cozens upon Gov.
rCmarked te the Attorney Gencral aiso that ail the ernor Sincoe's opinion and persuasions entered into
lands on Yongc Srceet could have been purchased ut with Captain .Brant for a Tract te ainbrace Block S
is. per acre, as observed to Mr. Hepburn, taking good bargained for with Wallace & Tiffany, previously to
and bad, far and near. At this le cvinced a feeling Cozens going to seule his affairs in Philadelphia and
or unîbelicf-tio' it was repeated te him that several returning with his money-is discovired, as it is said
of Cozens' friends, and one of bis own naine did ac- in April, 1835, and brought forward by W. J. Kerr,
tallv seli near 4000 acres upon Yonge Street, viz: Esq., with permission to appear with it in Council
in Vaughan, several ycars afterwards for sene 5d. when Cozens' claim is taken up, for the purpose, if
some 6d. and snma 7. the cara--the standard rates for any purpose at al], of defenting the claim.-
at tiose days for thoso good linds, a(nd only 9 or 12 -And how is this to be achieved? It is to be per-
miles distant froi York the capital of lthe Province.- formed by the Trustees the only Agents the Govern-
To descend to a later period-down to 1828. At ment treats with upon the Indian affairs? Or what is
that day Mr. Strange, a land agent, matking a report the purport of this momorandMm agreement? It is,
te John Galt, Esq. for the information of the Canada as it rends, agreed between Cozens and Brant that
Land Company, says lie had known 200 acres in the 100,000 acres of undescribed lands shall be saleable
Gore District, (and net far frorn Cozens' tract) te have by the one to the other at the nominal rate of £20,-
been purchased from a Surveyor for a barrel of pork, 000> New York .currency, the maximum price of the
and net long before the tine nt which he wvas vriting, choice of any lands upon the Grand River, net up-
that rights had freequently been bought, with the ward from No. 3 but downward, including N o. 3 te the
choice of selecting situatinns for location for $5 thle lake. It is said, of course it nmust be said to form
200 acre lot-that .in that same year 1828 lie could even the very slightest objectioniaf ail, or to serve any
purchase lands in the Gore District for ls. per acre. purpose whatever of its beiag produced that i was thé
These are cases in peint, net to speak.of the sales te bargain for the identical land, viz :-92,000oacres af-
the Land Company, nor of those also in other and terwards deeded by Brant to Cozens. Thisbold as-
more Eastern portions of the Province thri-ughout sertion is made in opposition.to a fulli distinct-and ap-
whichî the same ratio for wild lands prevailed. parently to the unprejudiced, a most satisfieory ex-

It vas totally unnecessary for the Attorney General plication made by Cozens under oath, and' previously
to speak exultingly of the sales of lands on the Grand made to the party, holding and as ii said discovering
River being made in sonie cases at $j per acre. It is the paper. Cozens states that No. 3 was sold toVal-
allowed that in sorme few cases such was the fact.- lace and Tiffany. Such was the case in May i796i
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at the time le and Brant made the memorandum;
which upon the execution of the deed, subsequently
died of course, Wallace and Tiffany had notas Brant
averred complied ivith the requisitions of their bar-
gain. In July 1796, wlien the memorandum was writ-
ten, Brant proposed ta seil 100,000 acres to Cuzenis
which was ta comprise ail of, No. 3, not so called ut
that day, and ta embrace a Mine of Iron Ore-in
which case no objections from the prevailing prospects
of such a possession coild arise to the maximum price
of that tract. Cozens thcn proceeded ta Philbdelphia
and brouglt in his monny-£500 in specie, and Drafts
on the Public chest of the Province, drawn by the
Britisih Miniister. Brant now observed that lie had re-
ceived money in the interim for No. 3, upon the ori-
ginal promise between lim and Wallace and Tiffany--
that Wallace hiad in the mean time paid, though TifLt-
ny had.not, on the contrary he had gono away:-
therefore Brant contracted uncw mith Cozuns, and in
the presonce and wvith the intermlediation of his friend
Dr. Kerr, sold Cuzeins the arljoining tract for the a-
mount specifier, viz.:-£2000 lalifax currency.-
The memorandui agreemcnt laving thon of course
expired, was to have been destroyed by Bront, but
being as lie saîid in his desk at home at the Moliawk
Village, 80 miles distant, should be sent down to Dr.
Kerr and be destroyed in Cozenis' presence. Cozens
was not a Lawyer, Brant and Dr. Kerr were looked
upon as being mon o lionor.

The decd to Cozens states explicitly the bounds
of his purchase to bu upon those of No, 3, naniîng
Wallace and 'ifany as the,purclhasers of that tract,
or rather Cozens' Tract is said te be bounded upon
and commencing after that sold Wm. Wallace and J.
Tiffany. These names being given, the Attorney
General folloving tihe view taken o tho memorandum
agreement, and the purpose for whiclh alone it could
have been brouglht forward, viz:-to attenpt to de-
signate that and the subsequent sale and deed ta have
been for the same land, quotes the circumstance of
Cozens' Deed mentionig Wallace andTiffainy's Tract.
Now the deed to Cozens does indeed mention those
two iames, and conjointly-it is totally impossible to
separate them in the dued, and this vill exhibit one
of the many fallacies of the opposite reasoning.-
There is not an other reference of consecquence made
by the Attorney General to thoso naines, nor to anîy
dates not mentioned casually. le takes for granted
that the memorandum agreement was1tlc one out of
which grcw the deedý ta Cozens, and for the same
land.

'Now there is day and date for every transaction
bearing upon Block No. 3 in relation te its sale. In
September 1796 when Cozens returned, Wallace and
Tiffany's Tract, included as agreed in the 100,000
acres was withheld from Cozeas by reason'of further
terms between thei and Brant, and a payment made
in the interim to Brant by Wallace. Therefore lie
sells te Cozens the adjoining Tract, and the dued
quotes, Waaceand Tifany. But when a subse-
quent-payment became due what was the consequence?
Arecurrencebetween theni and Brant:of the fprmar
difficulty such as intervened and held whén the me-
morandum agreement-was; written and when No. 3,
their-'Tract was to be sold t Cozens, because of for.
feiture, and the failuro.onItheir part te pay up the
sîîm stipulated for. ý 'he difficulty.arose out of Tif-
fAny's delinquency, and were it net for the greant ex-
ertions of Wallace alone, in making good his pay-

ment, that Block No. 3 would have been a second
time in the market. Tiffany hat gone to the United
States to raise money for his share of the dues, and
net returning to fullil his engagement, Wallace did it
alone, but it wus not tilt after Cozens' decd had been
delivered hita and the money paid. Then it vas that
instead of the names Wallace and Tiffany standing
together as formerly coupled, and as quoted in deed
to Cozens in 1796 a new conveyance was made, viz:
in January 1797, and made out ta Wn. Wallace alone.
If the Attorney General had considered this circum-
stance, or had alluded at all te January 1796, he must
have thought there lad happened some event resem-
bling the occurrences described by Cozens ii bis afli-
davit, to accourt for the singularity, of Wallace and
Tiffany being quoted as proprietors of No. 3 under
direct purciise from Brant in May 1790 and thon
again conveyed ta Wallace alone in January 1797.
-The same record that contains thedeei oi No. 1,
2 and 3, on their beinrg surrendered and regranted by
Patents, contains the same above mentionetd distinct
and separate cate:. Can it he possible that thte Attor-
ney Goieral would assume, and permit linself to take
for granted, il a serioni case like tho present, the more
assertion and surmise of an iinterested party, a rival
claimant of part of those lands, ta te entire exclusion
of references and iunvestigation of facts registered in
deeds and in their records, however laborious and te-
dionus sne referiences might be ? Such it is to be fear.
cd bas been the case, for there is not througlhout the
Report the lcast mention of the particulirs of these
dates and circumstances respecting No. 3, .which, are
so intimatoly, if not inseparably allied to Cozens'
purchase. In support furthermore of the .Attorney
General's imaginings, from vhatever person or source
derived, it is added that Cozens' purchase vas a mere
spectilative bargain, out of whiclh lie was ta realizo in
Europe the means of further payments. la this the
Attorney General seems te hositate ivhen lie cômpares
such a belief with the insuperable fact of the, cnsîje.
ration money na med being in accordance vith the ront
payment, £500. It must indeed to any nian, let ilonie
the Attorney Genernal, seem somcwhat astoundingthat
in a mare matter of speculation a.large tract of land
should be offered for sale through a specious purchase
and under no bonds or realities, with a consideraition
named of only £500; and this too ofered in Eng-
land-in England of ail places in the known world.
Yet the Attorney Genernl vill not admit such a diffi-
culty in tho way of credibility to b greter than in
his view of the question, attends the transaction on
other sides.

One would. have supposei that if money were de-
signed to be raised desperately by such means, the
very first occurrence would be carefully to render the
article on sale as apparently valuable as possible.; and
it is certain that the Attorney-.General will readily
admit upon reflexion that it was net by a reduction or
£20,000 New York, down to £500 Halifax consider-
ation, such an object would be uccomnplished. It
w ould be singilar indeed ,tha Brant. should insert
£20,000 New York currency ia his lenses for-No's.
1, 2, 3, up tà the date of Cozens' purchase, and yet
in a matter of à speculative nature, where every thing
depended upon external proofs•of valuable considera-
tien, as well ds valuable land, there sbould' be only
£500 Halifax currency at the anme time he'w'ould be
in receipt of'another £500' frm Cozèns, maliiigup a
,the real s'um agreed' upoà, before it>was'more tha
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possible thitt a sale cdold be effectti in England-forl si the case as' lo termàgit,: aud as] lie observe,the second, £500 was paid in June 1797., to theLiutenanc Governor disencumbering ir, ta the ex-
It s- also extraordinary that, carrying out the Attor- clusion ofa bond between Cozens and the Secretary or

nivy General's idea of spectilation, Brant should give. Sir yolin Johnson the superintendant General to all Iudianhis reept' in fulfot s iatio tecodratond noe affairs throughout Canada; which bond relates to Cozensbi aoceipct isuldbe propencaet ion apurchase anid is described in his alfidavits. Ha excludesful accoit, ns vould b proper infsuch caste1 but i aiso from notice proolf of Secretary Jarvisteving issuedYful. And in fuil of iv at? Z' Fi: 411F the receipt Cerrificates, under seat ofoffice, thu: Cozains' purebut.specifies for the consideration of tho 92,000 acres, in wa mada by ancion and approval of the Goveromut &fuil of the agreencnt and Warranty Deed-in full of subject te no claim upon it by them. The testimeny thore-Fili tacts dono by him as far as t-hey vent, and in full to, (he certificates being with the lost Deed, is containeduntil, &c.-until ihat ncquitiance wasfurnished which an two letters, the riginals produced and read in Council.
tho agitated question by Government of Reservations, bearing the several ship letter stamps and letter marks ofnindispensable to Coens the Post Offlees written by Cozens in 1798 to his Agentmigtht rnr it necessary and n istenas he as Samuel Clark in-London, as follows-(The firnt inclosingta obuain ; an d thon, and not tilt then, was ho, as ais ne of Jarvis' Certificates, the 2nd referring to-he same,varions tiffifdavits and muorial stue, ta pny Brant and specifying the Ilorwarding of tico or thliem at différmntothler £000, but for the consideration noney, the se- dates.)
cond payment, as the receipt stares, was in ful. "MONTRIEAL 49h Januayy 1798.Such and suci only are thu ruai facts of the case "I wrote yot in September, but can receive no answerwhich divested of the Attorney General's hypothesis "from you since. I once wrote you the papers necessary
presnit no intricacies bevond an ordinary coinprehen- to attend the Brant title would conte ou by the.HIalifax
sion, nnd against which not a syllable of proof nor a mail &C.
counteracting evidence is adiduced te prop the mere h obtained tl!inclosed, witli the Secretary's'eaL
aopimiun or surn ises whiclh iho A ttorney-Generall i he (Signed> J. Y. COZENS.
did not priaarily conceivelas at least entertained and .MoNTIsAL 7th March 1798.

sd toa a w u r 1 have sent two certifdeates two months difterent inSis ne t dey ruod t ainadvort with unnpcessary date, as follows-" A -,npy of Haldimands Deed to Sixseverily upon tha Report cf the Atturney-Geaeral , Nations-a confirmation of4Townships by Governmentbut it cannot bu overlooked that tItne uppears e •uu empowering Brant te convey in l'ee simple referring tosomething resembling an inuendo occasiually, and "m Deed as one and it being clearof mortgae-this cer-something bordering upoa hypercriticism, which do "jied by the Seeretari with the Provincescal afixed ihere-not anmount te any proof and cannot claim other no- Io &c."
tice than such as is inevitable t. the feelings of those (Siged) y. Y. COZENS.
nggrieved. Nora-Of the subject of consideration money as namedIt is important, as bearing upon this matter, that in Deed, the following hay be some explination. On theWm . J. Kerr, Esquiro discovers, viz:--in Janu. 19thl April 1830 au Indenture was made between Georgenry 1835, six months ufter the presentation of Cozens' 4th and Six Nations for 807 acres of the Grand River
caim became public, a Power of Attorney and Deed Lands, the consideration money named is 5s infull. llow
of Gif, as it were combined in one parchment paper, will the Attorney General view this and recorncile it withf ftheas Cie toCaptin Brnt of arct o 'his remarks upon Cozens' £1000 paid in Cash, wbich wasfranm t Chie s ta Captain Brnt, of a Tract of td, a full price and double the amount named in the Deed 1Grand River Lands, and this Gifi is dated 1804, 31 i Nortpich and Derehem, townships of the lst magnitudeyears ago. This the Attorney General mnay not with sold in the CounciJ Room A. D. 18-Present the Hon.propriety have felt himself called upon tu speak of in Robert liamilton. Rev. Mr. Addison, William Willcockethe romarkable Report now under review-nor is it Esq. The two townshipsbrought together £3,062 5 0,known vhether this Gift was required by the Execu- part of that land sold shortly afier [er 2s. 6d.=$& pertiwe Council ta be submitted to the Crôwn Officers for acre.
..:eir legal judgnent uipon it. But it will be ail impor- Letter in Col. Claus' band writing, among Indian pa-
tant te keep trace of tiat document in connection wit: pers in the Execut Council Ofice, to A Stewart
Cozen's claim lest peradventure it should eventually Esq. a Ca Trnstee, dated
appear that the landsallodged to have been the object DEAit SiR,
of' that Gift and nmounting te 30,000 acres constitute 1 am anxious te know before the Torontosails,a part of the same tract conveyed by Brant in 1796 ifyou will sigu the mortgage and cerri6cate for Block No.by Deed to Cozo'ns under due power frotn the Six 4 for Mr. Clark it being the particular wish of the SixNations. This Gift was claimed by Mr. Kerr before Nations, as expressed in their speech delivered 23rd ulto.
the Council, not on the part of Brant's heirs, but in at ne Beach in:public Conneil.
the name of Mrs. Brant, his widow. The Gift lias (Sagnem) W. CLAUS.
aise boon so described as, (so it bas been represented To. ALEX. STEWART Esq.
to the ivriter hereof by the claimant) not ta trench
uipon the L-inds transferred by Guverament in 1806 ANSWER.
uader Brant's reionstrances against it, te Thomas OcTOra,31st 1
Clark, brother-in-law to Mr. Kerr as above. Ail these Dear Sir; tOCto,*,bt 18t.
incidents are deemed worthy of note and remem- Clrk, 1 Aer the answer giie lest night by mIte te Mr.brane. o, oo, r, errjus naned s eialriedto lar, Iarn surprised in bcing pressed in thebusilness. gbrance. Se, tee, Mr, Kerrjust naaied is tfarried to unequivocally told him that I would not sign ir, withonta -taugter cf Bran't's. either legal advice, and perhape I might bave added diaiM-

terested. The whole of this transaction s iin ;be,prsentNOTES. juncture too delicate for me to comment upon. IshallCozens' claim was presented through 'the medium of take no rash steps.sundry documents amounting in numberto 50. The At- Yours, &c.torney General select only 4 viz. Memorial of dozes,- (Signed) ALEX. STEWART."one of his 5 affidavits and the mémorandum agre*enent- A true eopy.and mentions Brant's receipt only incidentably-thus (Signed) . CLAUS.
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Ierg nt ace used 1Johni Norton:t&he fhaigfr 0T <No i7)
ipeeh fo'he~igntureo;~îi:î~eîland other. mhîets and U 'zeZaySr.ln'oloe #unnimaged,ftý off' a'tile real anoidelivered at the Beach above Govero 0 fUpr aaa c..~.4c*infed, auDd whichi was, direetly zontrary lna purporti and N

-ýçffect. 4.1e Cpt'rn) laprate4ted by lutter ta Gov- T ipeaYorEcley'
esar Oron;the- foiiowiüg 'Noveniber .4th against tise :Fifteenmonitho' have neariy elapie d siàce myilano n ands above No. -3as itidevolvedupon hun tw Fntller,and I preseuted to Your'Ex*cellency the dcaim for~n~~ne'tie prchaer.Grand 1tiver Lanids, out cf thatperiod 'my Fàtliér!durinÈ"It appearsi U.xecutive Couricl 18th Aiay,1804 tiat the twô jotllaies bitheito devotedfair-months. Ihàve bieu.,.Six NatiOnqstilI cOntiVnsed ýthatl-riyht t hey originzafly as- towed in personolattendanceupon itsprogress- 10 mont bu;ertd.o~Ieiaidontihe iGrand ,River. 1todàoasthey ýDuringaJi iblisý perind inicsati.rydl feeling-tIhç!gJlt bçst: with it*"l 7jpesa occurs alMOst annually annd respectrul.teriiis for, on- enrlyinvestigarlun Of'nur casétip ta j proent 1835. ln 18.11 ithey accuse C laus -f« dP7 in -cOuncl.ý lu Juiy'1834 it'wàs.;refte.ied IhytlieExcct.Volition!and misnianagement. Sce Speech. Thor sale of tivP Couneji ta ttioTrustees or tise 'Sik'Naîions *ho re-Nuo. 41to Clarli (Thos,> laI 806 seems ta hatve been atteis- turned, no nswer until prossed ta do s'O in'M1y 1Ia8t. It.ded wjth an unaccouatable myster>' and haste n'ot inci- "%vas stdkisivestigated by ihat I-on. body util lmat jüI1y,deèntai ta hoae.qt acins-B1rnt, and .Cbiu!s retilnstrate wbew my Fathcr was in atedac 1ihm,~dt atassd Trrus tee Stewart delriurî. ngooî theCounceil, to ýbe iseéard 'give a. stlâtèment hu

iste"stimonny. lHe -%as ' not'atî 'butWm."-, . Keir"N. -. AUl the roregoirsg Pages adldressedl ta Col. Rnwan Esq. a person deeply'interested. Iimiif, was- icmitred tôand b>' hlm inciasIed And sent ta Exccutîve Couticil (Sue speukc bgfoire tle couticil, ýif 'nt in bis own, inierrs'nlerovernnrls initil Execurtive council.) behsslf of a clamt for I puÉticil of nsy Father's p11rchase,IFtidorsed zilsn on thea bacic as f Ilc~ Lattèra, &c. ho ivas'ac Itast porrnitted itospenk agnainsi Our 'dioùNelson (Joiens 2Gtb, 27LIh Au-,. Gover',ient Ilause 27th the part às ivas averred of'thc Six Naiuwhether Pe-Aagut 135-rfererltoîhle îàon ExVcuciV:e Couaaéil-ceitlyrotinkw. ewslo dasoogv
Ey Cmrnasd.his opielion an~d tlerlnitiona fa i'sneiniorindum agreérnent!"

Gominnt laopposilianto facts set 'fort' by :ny Fathér usnd 'er oaiti
Goyeronent.The prayer of ýmyTetition <nd ,'my ýFatler's: 'meboriail,19NELSON COZENS."ý together %vit Our unitet] idd'resses ta 'Yonr Exeilcnby

sud thse Cnnincil ivas tb-ât our chse rni'glt bc acied uiin
coliscientiongsi d nt]l a aan r sferAlht éfà cases of
,Eq uity. - he firat ini aion'of 'the Attorney General'o

-(N'o. -55.) 11àving bWn cale on itb ateidue'cîcearly
ta:stt&ýtho.;'sia towt rýtgehtIetianatd ta Plnce befur-t.GtjyElNME.NT 11oUN'E, him cCftaiw t t 4 :ho,'isnportatce'bf'which lvns '.27th AUutst, 18:35, ilnite,tand tisa trtJi of, wi'ci -nio human ;testinton> cin.Sul r ietd' overthrtaw. "!Sueb lîrtuth tjs la citàb iiihedbly oficialU recà rdà,

ar i rce te acquaint yoix that the Lieutenant* udbcncrec icefi'm'i:se.'ThbseGoverno 'r %v'ili forwar 'd your etatements of the 261 àndsaeettu f neebsiprat wcte scarely
Vtis. ateExeutive Councîil. auotice] 'h y the'AtrerGniat'dni reffurlked ùenll

'a - la , ndioceedir4 and'ai tthoaet1ua1btlis Ropoîý t ihîniresta, -to.

Your ob',t Servant, 'Uc bec lcfhe tds'b 6h'îepicîynl
'<Siget])Wns. R WN aats mteu, fset whieb h 1 4iidpreviotisiy plac'ed«This is leaal aowe t m trctre.,-his ierded cdlegcI di] and yet tdo

per-«Onolexperlëee. 'Wh at X1.o ffiyiage And ob lsecrvations
~. knoinremrd

Ye wh 'l thèse ,détlltýintidngi bÏfoie'Itlern, tieyllivoCap>' Dr a fniàcute la' Council, aPIproved b>' His Excel- cou curd in a reýport endorsèdbytbe-Couînci1 teading toiesscy the Lieutenaut Goveruor on the tncntorial of Nelson. tic establishiment of proposition; wlsieh ùifereaces aloheCuzeus wvith a letteuraddressed.w -Col. R{owan. ' ,weF support ýto;, anti whîch itý has,.bcen -'slewr ta Ybir.EYcelency-in ry strictures upoÉs fhat -report lire vold cfIna Couneil,3rd September, 1885 onjso. Tie -Couancl adipted thatrePr4~ 1:ourEx.
Wvith refèreuce ta thse Qbove, the Cou ncil do Dot consi- .ceilency approved 4t. ' We ýprayed foi the Cosxnci1l's -Reýdet*i~exedqtôbO*ccupy Your Excellency by anyý de-, .piý,htrpr.,sife undisguiset] opinions tipontal of tie' particulars and (4ets alluided ta, la the first, thté merito of! tl-Ise la-tseir ftsluconviction 4pon, ail theplace bacause tbey couid Ont ndvise Yocr ]Eýxcellenëy to cIcntneaIue...yenthsba ie sadcpt and se, tîpon a ds'cision cozstrary ta the op'inion ofý Trhseh bee ns ~ omn~to'foahtbduo

bath tise Crown Officers; and 1a,,'ecass under any baij~,fftehi oe~eot a h reetascirtuinstances dia>' %ould deun, ît as tnt Acting inasuCôor- bI>e,ns, wvit'hthe r'eport:of.,the" Attene> Genaral.,Id«ýcô. 4yjdi Lie lcnstrtidtioas bé'tt t it Governinositto orEceens.wdiuedb'teAttty .dlspoo afs ~ometo1s~quustonwihout a refirtdi trlfo irsngal.htiesot aën bog i

Mr.' Gazons, tht"~eidgaîfe ith thse conclusion ExaIn~ isradtystrieturea IUpOn that .dwsotdtbat hibso a à!i t bore, ho may'i nik is nýèI a'cnseqienlyTr>' daref ttoeprmgé 0i1its
l4ici a> *d the Cousîcil iili readily report flcr'ie! Attpoey ýQernl assnnsed.i' YiîîîlEkcei'dncy lai like.iufrr~s~ou tt ecretaiy of State, tîsat the dotiAents wi9,eý ticedîbtw obejnt a]the oour too«re fr~bercansideration ar u~cfori i ùih' tf0 tIea' TIM "'ual b> -od Exe Ioney'sýo 'cpi.

iletItii' rUrniished by Mr. cg?.ena. i 1f 'tlsey provo Io berna.,alu v.agmpk spi thebbét tt1 whut

z~~ .~CCUuè'ou~~lojsig~ion alpon the elairnnoe expribýion tfopiiion upon sbë~vir.'N~tson tz!j sp rqis.' Thp is astsidied, ayoidancf nt, he 'Ieasî rejNtornto } ak rri1Zin iI' tNi u o$iIj ,eit
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In respectful confidence do I assure Youir Excellency
that there is fear on thea part of that Honorable body, I
speak ir,YOurExcellency,with great deference,asnd yet with
decp sorrow, tu depreciate the opinions advanced by the
Attorney General. lias it then arrived at this pass, I ask
it hunestly and respectfuiv of Your Excellency, that
Your Excellency's couincil shall bermoulded in theirviews
by the views and exporte statenents or a gentleman, who
though high in rank, as in Your Excellency's confidence,
1 have fully proven to have acted and to have dlecided
niost errmneoinsly, most irrationally 7 is not the silence of
the C ionil, miiay it pleasa Your Excellenay, upon my
strictures, somni little evidence of the unihappy character
of the tepnrt 1 I repeat it to Your Excellency, and
again I do so vith respect, that no hunan testimony can
be induced to shake the foundation of My strictures.
Tliey proudly assent ficts-they emibndy however only a
repitton of iy declara;ions seasonably conveyed te the
Cruwn Odicers, to which dpeclarations nothing save heed-
lessness, discredit and disrespect bas been extended.

The vriter of the Trustees Report disbelieved, the At-
torntey Generail doubted and the Solicitor Geecral remain-

.ed silc!nt. And upon Vhut occasion? upon Chat ofrmy assert
ing the prices or Iarnds to have been as low in 1806 as those
my Fatier purrluised arnd paid for in cash in 1796. The
sales in the Executive Council Chambers support ny
assertions, aud hiundrcds of witnesses cari confirm it.
They question the right of Erant to self and convey ;-
The Reports or Ihe Executive Council and Cheir actions
clearly substantiate what I put forth as law of the land
adlopted and acred ripon by all former Attrneys General,
and sanctioned by Your Excellency's predecessors. Tho
Trustees cannot and do not bat concur nnd nct accord-
ingly. The Executive Council Report in 1830, the At-
torney Gencral and Solicitor Ceneral Report in 1835.
What tIe law vas to the foriner, foris no precedent for
the guidance of the latter. Mr. Kerr is allowed to speak
ugainst our clailn, and produces a paper, under bis con-
structioi of it, which my Father solennly describes
olje.tively and under liis oath. But the Attorney Gene-
ral slights ltait oath and entertains but one opinion the
opinion of Mr. Kerr. Let me call Your Excellency's
attention te the fact of that opiiion thus ventured by Mr.
Kcrr. WhVlat will Yonr Excellency think of the Acts and
of the ebaract.er of that sanie Mr. Keer's Father, who
asa Judge in the Home District touk Brant's aclinow-
ledgementt upon the back of that Deed to Cozens, to the
contents ani cxecntion of whieh he was aiso a subscribing
witness, and inu'hose presence the first £500 was paitd, if
as Mr. Kerr the son would bave Ir to be, the " memor-
enidnm agreement" alluded to the same land Deeded, and
wsa alliedI to that transaction2 But Doctor Kerr was a man
of honor.

I an groving tedious to Your Excellency, but I am
discharging a christian duty in maintaining ny rights, &
in retaining my opinion of those rights and which proofs,
as strong as those I have presented to Youir Excellency's
notice can alone afeect. ln this discouraging present stage
of my case, wlat can I do but again appealt tu Your Ex-
cellency ? Not nuw te Your Excellency in Council do l
appel.-I appeal to Your Excellency and te Your Ex-
cellency alono do I appeal, in mycharacteof an humble
obedient subjectofa King to whom I bear allegiance. as
to the Governor of UpperCanada the dministrator of ita
Governmentand the proud Representative of lis Majesty.
I an nggrieved, Your Excellency., I have spoken to Chat
effect-I have feelingly and often written to that effect I
write it again, and I do so sorrowfully to your Excellency,
despairing of that hegíng and thaî"faithfal upright deci-
siOni by Your Excel!ency's Executive Council which I
feit myself prepared and as it were justified in almoat
swearing. to . in advance. Yet what, let me pray Yonr
Excellency to thinik bae beé'tbe character aud hûes of
cbat decision, Of tliat report, ibich gavel an openiug for
thre stri-etares produced?

Thus far I stand upon tle vautago gruand frorm whieh
1again repat without the hazari o displesing a po

sonage of YourExcellency's sense of honor and trath,
no human force cin dislodge me. I have asserted plain
facts to Your Excellency, and the facilities of rendering
those facts into truths evident, are within the wallso f
Your Excelleucy's Executive Council Office. I pray
Your Excellency to meditate one momentmore upon Our
case. View it, if it please Your Excellency as we have
set it forth unadornedly, with the simplicities belonging
to trith. View it as one bearing upon the happiness and
comforts here of those who have ouly honesty of purpose,
truth of assertion, and justice of right beside them-who
have no power derivable from rank, wealth or talent, but
bent upon establishing by honorable means alone their
just titie to the lands laid claim to.

I pray your Excellency te cause a revision of that Re-
port, so odious and indefensible-to cause it te be rever-
sed. If I have fuamished a means in my disproofs, let
them in the came of bquity'e enforced.

I pray Yoir Excellency to cause that Report te be set
aside. Let it le Your Excellency's pleasure to hear me
when I solemnly declare to Your Excellency that that
Lteport is founded upon the grossest errors. It is a mat-
ter of opinion,not or law, with the Attorney General, nand
that opinion is most egregiously unsound. Il 1 have used
freedon berein beyond mensure, I pray Your Excellency
net to ascribe it toa rant of that respect I study te bear
and to feel toward Your Excellency.

Your Excellency's devoted
and faitbful humble servant,

NELSON COZENS.
Toronto, 9th September, 1835.

Copy.

(No. 58.)

GOVRXIMlEIT HOUaE,
Toronto 21 Sen i

Sin:
I am directed by the Lieutenant Governor to se-

quaint you, with reference to the remarks whicb iccom-
panied your note of this morning,. that fils Excellency
will transmit to the Executive Council any observations
you mny have ta offer on your claims-tnat your case has
been necessarily submitted to the Council, and that ifyou
are dissatisfied ivith their report or decision you may ap-
peal to His Mlajesty's Government.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Wm. ROWAN.
Mr. 3. Y. Cozens.

(No. 59.)

N
Copy.

nr. 1.
Alexander Stewvart, Esq.

DzAn Smn

ireIaA, 30th October, 1806.

If yon have ton minutes Cime, I ish you
would call, op, ta execute the mortgage for Bleà No. 4,
and sign the certificate for the isue of ihe Patent toMi.
Clark, agteeably to the %ý!sh »1 7bSixNations.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours,-

* ~ W. CLMUS.
True copy

(Signed) W. CLAUS.
Verbal answers te tie with, ht as ill Met wool

try and be up in tbeeav ing. - '

(Signed W CLA
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Copy . - IAea, 31st Octaber, 1806;
Copy.

No. 2.
Alexander SCewart,,Esq.

DIaI Sin:
I am.anxious to know berre the Toronto

sails, if you will aign the nortgage and certificate for blockNo. 4 for Mr. Clark, it being the particular wish of theSix Nations as expressed their speech delivered 23rdultimo, at the Beach in public Council.
I am, dear Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed) W. CLAUS.

A true copy.
(Signed) W. CLAUS.

No. 3. OCrO BEa 31st, 1830,S(Ca py) OT x lc 80Col. Ciaus,
DzAn Sin:

Ater the answer given last' night by meta Mr. Clark, 1am surprised in being pressed in the bu.ainess. I unequivocally told him that I would not sign
it, without other legal advice, and perbaps I might baveadded' diintered. The whole of ciai transaction is inthe present jauccnre tao delicate forne ta coiment uaop.

u sh atr yak e A E rash stWps.
Yours truly,

- (Signed) . ,ALEX STEWART..
True copy.

(Signied) W. CLAUS.

(No. 60)
Extract frofti Journals of Houseo Assembly 1806,

January and March, page 192. Sec article Joux CrAUS.'Two of the Trustees Mr. Smith and IMr. Stewart,
merely signed their names when documents were pre-sented, c6 give effect to the steady perseverance' of ctheother." [See evidence of Angustusyones,before commit.

tee on Cozen'a claim. See alo the above>Mr. Stewart's
corresporilence with Col. Claus ad hue Speech of IndianChiefs 18111.1

(No. 61.)

BV the Superintendent General f Iindian afairs;

We this day have met in Ceoncil to conlat
each other, and to collect and express our opinions One;
towards the other,'upon the calamitorus situation in which'
we ,nd o'urselves placed, byth'e'unexamupled and'wantoncruel ty which has been exercised t cthe faithful support.
eri'f theirFther arosstbé great water, by his Agentsfor these man ears past. -

Brther:-We'felt proud. co b called theallies of'so
great aK.ing; and the Mohawks iave ¡

freast sacrifice- they have ade- , wht9 the' ',tàok u theiacchet cp lhe his bctles. TheIok bac to:heuertileiiMlï"*hic "Y.haferi eiaàda bich .chey nilt-
oed .i.bd at o erv t af ccar F-he

nginter, irt elinjoyt asor e " own.uparch. ra t 'R i lÏ iàthd'ib ri ho aucun, mmd vich
*uaLutOrlLpiau4joy:jsaroa lands

Brother:-We have olten req'uested you ta give Us aanswer concerning our money, ,whiCb you among othere
n yeara ao'receive i fut fo a ninc va reigned Io' tue inj.'a goverment accordinte0their desire.
Brother:-We have been told a ain and again that'itwas sent to England,'but that is all we have heard of it,promises nd empty vords will net satisfy us,it itstime te'have a direct answer Qne way-or the other;,'tellus an moretales, for on themwe cannot be fed or clotbed. •Brother :-Youcontinually advised us to be of one mind i

yet at the sane time you have spared ano pains: to createtjealousies and distruat among 'us, and' that by a partialdistribution of the presents which our Father intendedshould bejustly and equitably distributed to ail.Brother:-In all this we do not see that honor and sin-
cBty wicb we had a righou t expeet from y p

B ro ther :-ýWecall.Upon youta ,look:back tothbe pro.mises tnade 'to us and the way' Ive [and a'great'numberof chiefa who have gone to their.Fatbers, and are hiere norJhe'coniducied ourselves since aur furat conn6ii'wwith our Father the King. W have acced 'ike tnen,honorable and unsuspecting, and should it happen through
your fault that our bands should uneck, vo think yourdn ers would straighte.n frst o
Rerother:-As re@pectthe white people on the GrandRi'er, thcy wero, .plac ed -thereby a-urfoeahr ida-selves, an according to the rules of christianity'we carM e t pull ta p)ieccs'wihài bas ben uolemûly'paait ,aud:'done.Brother:-We respect our, ivord, v ier once apldjed.nd we'cannot think of disturbing nte reateit or themeu.e t amongl theni ' vowill nat'niake a odofoàasManand a best O another.
Brother :-As to the. grea t fire placed ,at the OniondagoVillage, we think' it, our owna u wo dm ade th e ire. o " ,-.to- d, , vo - -aad
Brother :-We further undersand that th*sale of th'Stedian Towiship so called la about t' b. coàmpletedv 'feel'àstisfied at this but should have been maresor hiàt been'doue years ago, according toeour wishea. -Brother:-Ic 'is'expected that yourwordof bonour willbe binding'.upon ou in regard &to Mr., Augustay,whoinwe nae as urchaser (and hugusa ans

tae 26th'November 1808, and who was;accepted byyour.
Brother:-W, also expeCt that the money whichmaybe raised on the uale of thia Townshipmay not bo sent ta

England -like the former,, but that it should be atLour dli-
posali, for-we think w. can:nmake better, use of-it,Brother :-We apply to you as the .person appointed tovatch overour interestcas yourIown, and not'suffer us to
bearnposed;upon. . It i very true we are ignorant, but is itsuflicient reason that becausewe are theaboriginal inha-itants of thewilderness, inodýnot learned in, the arts of
hitemen,' chat .we should be'plunderd, 'and our rightsroddenunder foot?
Brother:-We demandofa r'ou that only to which- w

hink w' have a'clsImr namlyJsuicéandrifît e1nnotj*s fou-nd'heret wehavp.been led'ta- bellee i nay b'ob-
inedeom-. aurrFàther the Kinwg,s wheni we thin must
eíthifounainof'yuastice.
Grand River,-18th April 1811.
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No. 62. î

'oao<ro, 8th $eptemnberr 1835.
To Çol. ILowan,

&c. &C. &c.0

Sia :
I beg lea e.to ofer hefollowing pa-ges of adji-

tional remarks-upon the subjeçts of the Attorney General's i
Report upon my claim that His.Exceency thé Lieut,
Governor nay be pleased .ta perause them in connexina
with he commun ioni mad the lonor to address to His
Escellency un the 9tb iiet.

With g eat respet.
Sir.

Your obedient Servant,
NELSON COZENS.

-I Legalso ta àabmit two vouchers obtained since
the. production of the main .bo y oiCDoenments presented
before due Hon. the Exielutive Council, vir ;-Theodore
larrell his veritication of an criginal letter, and James

Wallace'a deposition on Brant's sales in 1796.
N. C.

NOTES TO MY STRICTUItES ON ATTORNEY
GENERAL'S IEPORT.-NELSON COZENS.
The grant frorn the Kingby iovernor laldimnad, to the

Six Nations is regarded by the Attotney General,guided mt
le very probable by anterior opinions, as merely a right of'
dccupation. He denies any amnbiguity to exist in the lu-
strumiaent. I wopld ask what, if tIere be nr ambiguity lu
the terms of the grant, is the generally accepted meaning
of those words-"lo then and lteirpoàteriiy o enjoyfor.ever,"
The Six Nations were a powerful body and the natural in-
ference ta le drawn from the fact of their strength, numbers
and services, and the mighty consequîences likely ta be pro.
duced by their alliance ivith other Tribes in ôpposition to
the King's cause, is that they were capable of exacting their
own terms. Their denand for remuneration by the King,
for their services and loss ofTerritory in the United Statea
was nade many years before the date of Ialdimand's grtîat.
Previous ta 1799 they had praferred a claim uoon the King
for compensation in liou of that lvhich in figiting his.ulti.
tuately-unsuccessful battles, they haid lest forever. They
declared that less thaRn four millions ôf acres of arable lanId
ivould rot beequivalent to the territnry they had abandoned.
Six miles on each side the Grand (or Ouse) River froin its
source to its embouchure iere given then. What arc the
contents of that Tract- Hlow did they ask it-on wvhat
terms They ever practisedone set ofterns, and thlose
terms were dcar and unequivocal. " We thonight ýwhen
our Father the King gave us this land, it was -ours ta enjoy
for ever and to dispose ofiasvweshould think beet.? Whitt
do these quoted words imply, whiel are so similar to the
words of ýthe grant ? Either they were designedly.written
in correspondance and coincidence with the terms of the
demnad or claim or they vereeXpressly intendedto beame
obnexious ta legal evasion. ut th e latter of the two, la.
the least-bonorable, least rational, and lcast probable con-
jecture. The Attetaey General insists upon 4therebeing
no ambiguity in the grant, and that it will not bear the li.
norable, rational and probable construction the Six Nations
accorded and do accord to it. Why tlien, let ie ask the
Attorney General, wasthe Parchmnt Déed prepared in the
year 1793-5 Which pointedllyrorbade the Six Nations ta
dispose of any of -the preséribed lands of which they vere
in possession ? Whatwas-the origin of that Deed? Was
it presented to the Six Natiönbs ? t'es, ta Brant, who per.
sonated ther it 'was slewa once, aild but once. H ap-
peatred at the seat of Goverainüt withhîis face painted. lie
swore that if ever it w&à again preseentd or spoken ofhewould
dig ap the tomahaw 'thi beneath a butternut tree where
it was known'to have beén buried, and would como down
uIpon the Gôvernineit with 10,000 warriors. What effect
had thisýlanguagc 1 'That of the fàllest icknowledgnent
by the govenmeiit of the entire.rightaof the8ix Nationsto
the Tract they were upon. President Suesell.seems by the
Duke of Portland's despatches te have béen compelled by'
Brant.ta factupon the principle of the grnt1tsconstrued by

him and his chiefs, being the very procise terms upon which
thev received it.

the new Deed therefore disnppeared1 and was never
again brought to light until early in 1834, for the purpose
i giving a semblance of truth to the exposition of faldi.
matd's grant enianating from sOme expounder of our Laws,
tbat extraordnary Deed I say tvent out.-it was vithdrawn
nto Lower Canada-tu Quebec, where some wicked head
gave it origin, Let nie ask the Attorney Generalifhe hlas
seen that Deed.
Does it contain the greatseal so particularly alluded to by

hni as bearing a mystic virtue a sort of abracadabra in the ar
sence or wantof which no Deed,-no conveyance, though
signed by the Govermuor General in thenain of the King,and
indeed Eo countersigtied as to spoak the veî; imperial langu.
age of the King, hy concluding vith the wAs " in the
25th year of our Reign,' is genuine ?-But what wis the
object of Brant's journey te Eeo Ile e King ? This ay be
answered, not by the Attorney .eneraiin his scaltifluse of"
early historic knowledge, and his proneness to infer upon
ail occasions; but by the following extract from a letter of
Thomas Acton Ceffin te Josph Chcw Eq., dated "Qtni-

bec 15lth April 1795. Lord Dorchpster wisbies that Col.
McKeemightdissuade the Indians from sellîng thpirlands
on the'Grand River, but if' they persisted in doing so, to
sound themn on the subject of selling tbe whole to the go-
vernment, and to consult Governor Simcoe as Io the mea.

" sure and terns tlndreof-it by yearly annruity &c. and not
ta deelde it till further orders."

la 1796, the very next yoar, and after Blocks No..1 &2
each 12 miles square had been lcased for 099 years, Brant
made public sale tf adjacent trats.-James Wallace,,the
living brother of William,the purchaser of block no.3, in hlis
aflidavit says, that lrant declared publicly ho had offered
th whole Indian Tract ta Governor Simcoe, who declined
purchasiag it, or having any thing to do with more lands,
when the GoverrInIent could not even get rid of their own
and advised Brant ta seli ta the highest bidders.

Cozens in his affidavits and Memorial declares it was by
the advice and persuasion ofGoverner Simcoe, with whom
le was deservedly itirnate, that he invested lis Money
brought'from Philadelphia in September 1796 in thepurehase
of a.ownship froi Brant. The Attorney ýGenera1 sneers
at the idea of Governo.Simcoe's advising and persuading.
Yet,the Exocutive Gouncil:in:1830 write that the sales by
Brant were by consent and approval of the Governir,i. e.
that the Governor extended his sanction and assistance.
Why were Governient patents issued 1 This question I
ansver by saying that it would be a cogent if not the whole
reason for passing a. patent through its labyriath of forms,
that it secured to the Government, I mean ta the (lergy
afier 1791, one seventhl of the vhole Itdian tract which the
Kîng before his act ot 31 haId secured for ever to the Six
Nations exempt froin any taxes or duties or reservations
whatever.

Thbe lndians dcsining the improvement of theirsettle-
ment, the lands they disposed of above 'Brantford enabled
them ta enhance the value by mncreased cultivation of their
farms nearer to Lake Erie. They always conceived they
had the fdllest right ta do so, and from their earliest,,up to
their latest.grand Councls, they unequivocally assumed the
power ta dispose of their property as they deened most
boneficial-to themaselves.

They leld CuinchIl in 1784 in 172-95-96-98 in
1802-8-4-5-6-7-0-11 mn 1826-29.-30 and 88,
the primary objects ofwinch were to discourse together on
their land affairs ta reiterate their orginal right and title tor
the entire proprietorship of the Grand River Tract; and
making such concessions ta the King and the ColonîläIo.
vernment as tile persuasions and entreaties of the severl
Indian agents and interpreters led thei to confide ina nnd
approve of, as acte andAfavors of friëndship Letween them
mnd theit Father the Ring whom they continied to7revere.

Takingz ip a mediium date b tween 1784 and 1834i ssy
1802, ahd putting aside ail intermediateuractiOtL3
Indians in Council 10th Nov. of that date, proelaim ta the
governnent and the country ýtiat t1hey wduld reèist any
encraachment upon their laiduad àny inteference in the
managment by them of itàs ales, agaistany Partywhat w
soever; deemmg it a duty and a'virtue to mmaintai theW
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ri ta iiola!e whiy b G vernor lahlie.nd for Ihe Kirg
bail softllly and clearlv cunveyed ta them. 1.. . '

I know not whether the Indian Councils wereheld year
1y-of course, but the periodical dates quoted above ara thosi
en which thereutere conventions of the.Cliefs forthe pur
poses expressed, and those purposes thus expressed weri
mattera of cogitation i the Executive Council 1sth May
1804.,

It uppears that after the death of Mr. Stewart, Colone
Claus was, the, only managmig Trustee, and upon him aBrant's decense devolvei the whole transactions of the In
dians. le was thoir granl factor wlvo kept their account
and their manies. But gradually the Chiefs greW 4issatis
fied, and their cornplaints of mismanagement began ovei
in181 to appear alarnmmg. in thrat year they plainli
evinced a determination of acting in sucli a decided manne
as t Precilude all possibility ci future misconceptions
Wlile Brant lived and regulatedilhen, they were generaljy
unanimous, tut when thcirwhite Agents and: Trustees be
omtie pensionersýupon their estates they were Jiable ta th(

conaquenceswhich ensued from dissensions, envy and jea
lousîe. Of the Couneil which they called and held i r
Septemibrr 1806 it may bc said thit tiere was foui play or
the part of some one besides Norton. IL seems a sale was
mn negotiation by Col. Claus with somne person for Block No
4 being a pait of' Cozns purchase.

Cozens bought and paid for his Tract in 1796 berore the
Rlpointment of any Trustees, and when Brant aIeno was
the Agent and àtuthorised representative of the 8îi Nations
und so altknovleded by the Government

1tmay be saiti that at Cel. Claus' uppointment cs a Cc
Trustue, nd uip to 1606 lie had only aknowledge of Cozens
having négotiated with Brant: but that he wasaware o
Cozens peyment cf £1000, and of the warranteo Deed
from Bratit, who that judges tor himself eau deny 1

But titis is certain t at the sale to Thomas Clark of No.
4 in 18(16 was attIndpd vitb Suchl remarkable incidents as
tu render the fairness of his purchase more than doubtful.
These daoubta may be shapeid thus -- What were the, induce.
mente forthe Scotchinan Norton ta fabricato a filse report
of the speecolh of 23rd Sept. 1806 dehivered at the Beach,
of the fact of which, Brant's written dehclrations and de'.
precations.are prof, asu hewn also in hie protesta adtdressod,
ta Governor Géré, iu which he Joudly exelaims agamst the
treachery practisetd by Nortonin gainmg hie and other
ChivfP sigunatures to ho s'puriols epeech aod iii lich lie
forbidé the sale of No. 4 to any one not named by Lim, as
he had disposed of it alroady.

What wias lié origin ofthe flat refusai oi ile partof Mr.
Stewart to conform to eishes ofr ho lar hen the
qvertures <f the sale between Claus and h: wer tten go-
îng on0 W 'V hat were tho motives of Col. Clau in hurryIigthe: sale ta 'homas Clark »ta close, anti umpor.turîng
MNir. Stewart to ofliciaten i the transfer? What were ti 0tue teaons for Mr. StewartAii o letter t Col. Clati
ctaracterîzin'gthe sale as a matters. ot dnleeste and rôor
stylig gtone a cldelicte nahrme anatoo muel so ol com -
mimiupon-"nd that in it he would tLake further iegal ad-
vicer, and: wotild take no rash steps These c)r9pn asces,demnandcaxpliai . e sale wi cari d thlo -again jst
tie exprets wishes of the Chiefs vhom Brant spoié and
wrotefor-tt Wss matie to ThomatasClarli tas of hiok
Ne. 4, su designaated two years aller Cozesep puictase; i
was about,13i dtthat purchase altethe very tî Wlih
10iyears jreviously hi adbeen Vouch ed-by, Iant to Coaans
as eiggthe bvst part ot fie 12 milasquare,, ani l,inigll
te firstsgîality oflfan. It wvas soldifor about £30J( paty.able after the expira ion 1000 onethuand vsns) iîter.

ust yaarly. Was tho Government ncowirng to1*QI the
partieular,;f lioas Clark'# notd of hatang
the indians for T 4?The mus hàv had knloWie
ofi, elseewh îvou d Biant ô t indnc
avhy would they issue Pat ' 180p f'àr hiele Véry tiari>
whj bdenckno edin t h4 dlef 198i he:
beenold Vs e ment tv ie b sae ti

C nsé i esosdeiel -,fatiitoa1 Dd
nlot M. arVîtbe>rvntal Stiîary ssttéei CMerCete è
ufiicîaly, cf tlit o~vernn at.sa dt añnti nYo~ eth
sales of laudsb lrsut, cmnpreing' thanttWCenes in

R2

particalar? That certificate was sent by Cozens o London,
hd w&B there rccivetd by his agent Who depeitti d it it*thé original Warrantelî Det frotu Brant ani pèweý-'ai

c Attorney. That certificate had the Provincial ecrotary'o
. seai of offlice attached ta it. Was mot that knowu te the
e Governrient. t may bu said thnt Col. Clatis might or

might:not have known in 1798 that CdOqins lid in 1790paid £1000, and .eeeived is Deed ; but it appeas from,l his etters addressed ta John Smalil Esq., Clerk 'ofthà Ex.t ecutive Cotuicil in 1803 that he thenm ktiw there hi becr
* . sale by Brant ta Coens. The latter was absent n Lowe
s Canadi, and inzthe easte-n DIstridt, and Wag totally
. rant ef their proceed1ias in 1803, and üeuspëctinw
i sale of his laride in 1806 or subsequently, ie Wâî conset
y ots of the knoledge every dfficer of censequene in er ir attached ta the Executive Governhient had l1t hie fair ad. honorable putchase from Brant, auid could mot suspect aresort to bribiugthe Clhiefs, ta fvlrging speeches, to con ni- vance of aTrtsteet ta the interposition and lnteUtrence ofe the Government whieh lie kriew were soquainted with his- purchaie, Cozens knew his Deed fromn Brant *ould speaki toH itself snd ihaittlîn Gover'nment hz(d ounfirrthed eery neti of bis as far as rel]ted ta this puechrtse. 'Vhen a few

yeors before the war lie began to dread the fate of the Deed,and to fear its lGs, he consulted with Mr. Attorney Gene.
rai Boulton (the elder) who advised him ta strive fùriher te
get hold of the Deed, witliut which it would l vain toi come forward and the land would, net disappear end was

i fat distant-not then very saleblc-that ee thing wd
depend upon the Deed, no question or doubt beiig ever en-tertained as to its validity nor as ta its existence. ]But itwas net upon record, and the Gaveriment requated a sur.rentder of all conveyances froum Brant wlenever they issuedtheir Patent Deed.

lad it bek sus"pectud by Cozens thatp disloncsty was in
practice against him-that speeches were prepared by pur.
sonsAn anticipation ôf the meeting of Iindian Coun cis
(for ;itsems that when certain objects were ta be aceom.
plished against the doing of whiclh th iefs Wvere cetta ta
rebel, set speeches, denominated "proposed :speech" were
i readinessto receive by a slight oih and pass the geai uig.
natures of the main, body of the chiels, as for instance i
the case of the speech wshich Norton imposed upon- Brantand to whiclh hé obtained his and otber signaturc, & which
soon, proved tabe an accommodation speech upan which the
sale.to Thomas Clark iwas introduced, and effecteti;) I s yhad;Cozens suspected suchi surreptitious movenerts, lie

udinstant]y ant most eflectuay have brougt hto liglht
wahahever of Mystery ant doubt theso.dealersin idian cru.
dty had drawasover the transactions inquestion'

T4eÀAttcrney General'woul'd a'ppear destroüs 61'defend.
ng most soutly any acts àf anyýof' ofesrspf he Go.vernment hoivevez distant.Ute transactio lewver hi-lî or

loNvie claracter,,so ong as tha ra'nì ls'important. ÎYe
iis goaod ta defendi reputatioi no er ait tho sacrifice at

truth, and tt e rît g f tîfthe por. 3f fli gverimuient ira a
bod hava intrpuset betveezn Cosñ idliii rihlitsaraan
havu essumedthe rue@nmsibilities growinig ot io a seeouisale andgrant by thnî Thomas Clark, a favourito of the
government apt a rcli mniithoughiit etlaps because a
richnan) of.he land, the sal 0 of which to CZOns they hîad
ten yeers previriusly eanflumed, whylbet the mier Who fbrmcdanextcutet Dd f aGornm t now ansve
for lîtNi itijrco Themati ha tltruteroto n1803thlatiraot-bii d ld ta Codiens, rites ii 1806 chat lie the
TÉrUstee lîad'col ta Thacâ. Ü14rk. and byfie wis oth
chieifscxèêssed1ii farged'spoebh! Anothnorefli signu
a ifletandatreieh a set oaffiee'theto tluea
ze rehtaeuvr 1i ase ri~net and>approvaletXe Govern.

ratîî iirrafaie nîiti hîlyesc hänsix, hateofcialîy
pseu ha si dehednie ning ttif tihah
n à bsnk ofwl i nias litt rrts med N#4 f T andyet hé sub.se entJnsed a Dêc t und erips tîeva:4 tsea anti'
prt dfls iftfe t ' i ich s t eind bis certîfloate retning ta
Cosen' ia it aneotoMcli

îri d~it1ieh'proe#digs'*ies iax aléterm
egdmin ~ tZ vernor Gor(,proténti;againct tho e

yétetihe a e htiéd dth salesis eféctditl~oa! gh :Stewa.rt styles it tact disinterested-too dliante tiicom
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nlent upon-indicative of rashuess, and requiring legal ad.
vice before lie would confort to the proposals made to-him.

The Attorney General's obligations compel him taadvo-
cate these acts, even such acts, and even the acta of others
noL in the governmentt, se long as his enployers in the
goverrnent are lit all concerned in the issue, no matter If
they interpose between any humble individual and, him
whose title they would dofend against ail but themselves.

There were present ait the moment when Cozens paid.
Brant the consideration money, Dr. Kerr, Mr. Lynach, and
MIr. Stewart, tie truatee. Well indeed might the latter
hesitate when called upon bv Col. Claus to sign with him
it e deed ta Thos. Clark ! Weil indeed might-he term the

alFair a delicate one, too delicate to comment upon-Wcll
might he write that he would talce na rash stops. Weil
might he, a wittless to the payment of the consideration
moîîey by Gazons to Brant pause and allude tu Claus' ne.
gociation as being at variance with the wishes of the Chiefs
and directly opposed ta Brant's protestations, and as one
requiring legal advice. Mr. Stewart, himself a lawyer and
one of the trustees, designates this hasty saiete tehomas
Clark of a part of the land paid for by, and deeded ta
Cozens, as a transaction of ton delcate a nature te cota.
ment upon. ils words ares c

&,Dlst October, 180%.
• Dear Siri

After the answer given last night by me te Mr.
Clark, 1 arn eurprised in being pressed in the' business. I
unequivocally told himt that I would not sign it, without
other legal advice, and perhaps I might have added disin.
terested. The whole of this transaction is in the preseant
juncture ta delicate for me to comment upon. I shal take
.no rash steps.

Yours,
ALEX. STEWART.

T170, Col Claus."
What is ibere within the bound# of probabil.

ty that could have prompted such a letter, wbich
Col. Claus acknowledged to have received, but something
dishonestî From what but treachery could it have pas-
sibly arisen'! No-let Cozensspeak outand the mystery

vill be unravelled. . Recur agama te the bondbetwoe hi
and Langon, Sir John Johnson's Secretary6 reeur to its
dates and its covenants, the purpose for which it was done,
and let Cozens be heard t explain why that bond was net
acted upon or its engagements carrIed through.

Sir John Johnson was the superintendant General of
all ladian affaire throrughout Canada. Capt. Patrick
Langon was hie private Secretary. Did the latter early
ira 1798. go forward to pay for Cozens. ta Brant the 2nd
£1000 ? Had he the mioney ready to do so? was Col.
C laus the medium through which the-payment was ta be
nade, if made at ail ? was there any understanding be.

tzween Langon and Claus, as to thePatents issuing in Capt.
Langon'naime1 was there any understanding between
themn, and what did it arise from1 What promises, and.
te whom were they required to be rade for a portion of
Cozens, puechase upon the Patenta going out in Langon'a
naine! Cozens will reply hereto, and if required will do
so underoath.

That Brant's Deed ta Cozens was valid-that a valua-
ble consideration. viz: £1000 had been paid-that the
purshase was made by consent and approval of the gavera.
meut, and chat Secretary Jarvis, under seal' certi'fied
thereto, were all mattersoffact needing no further con-
viction wichthe Trustees anéthe Government; they knew
however that it was desirous theGaveramentPatent shold'
issue and thus secure areservationofother lands, accord-
iag te the Constitutioual iequisition; ther aIse isomâe thic
such Patent would be deaired by Cozens, andpërhais.
indispensable for tie purpose of salein EngTand, anduto
accompany the transfer to be mde ait sale by CoÇea,
and Claus it appears laving failei to obtain aaigori's
consent to a participation in th. beufitRofr al e nbrmd,'
naore easily elTected perhaps than through aGovernmen t
Deed, negotiates a sale, as Truistee. te Thomnas Cairlâ
1806. and thas drawing forthfroMr. Steasrltis -
ion of that sale.

Unfortunately the certidcate alluded:to is with the lent
Deed in London, but tiat it did exIst, strong proofs. are
addaced i additionéto Cozen' affidavitseby the two letters
pro&uced and read in Council!written by him from Mou-
treal in 1798 to his Agent in London, aho lst inclosing as
it sais tie lst certificate the second referring te the lat
and an ijte rmediate letter and describes the contents of
previously forwarded letters with Secretary Jarvis certi-
ficatis. These'old mutilatedletters bor ail tho riginal
Post marks, latter stamps and sbip-letter marks Oi the-
date. The one la dated,

"Moutreal, 4th Jan, 1798.
"6 Dear Sir,

, I wrote yeu in September but can receive no answer
f from yeu since-1 alice wrote yo the paper neccsary
" to attend the Brant title would come -on by the Iialifak
" mail, which I certainly expected would have been execu-
". ted, but was not effcted. 1 bave beua'trying ever aince
d to obtain thembut could hot until within a fortnight. 1
" have obtairied ina iz .cLossa with as Sacaas r'.

Eé o rL onrcs, which I coiceive will be every.thing."
Again Cozena writel 1s Agent-

Moitreal, 7th March, 1798.
Dear Sir,

" Yours inclosed to Mr. E. Smith Ireceived which
"ustonished me, as you say you have not. h3ard from me
"since April, asj have wrote at leasîtten letterasince that,
4 and have sent Two osaTrr cAars' ivo mnonhâ dQTerent ia
"date, asfoaows, copy of ledimand's deed ta the Sik',Na-'
"tions-s confirmation offour toMhips y Goernment
"empowering Bran go convey in aus .SIXPLB, REtCPRitIG

TO Mr a>Z as oss and it being dear of mart.age, this
eCRTarZrDr ai TE SEaiCI ar rWIT TE PaoytSON
"SAL ArIXJD rsallro. This"is aIl I could get which
il certainly every thing necessary."
Of these apers.vir Longca 'aindand th twabove

letters, the'ifrot cf whicr was the- very envelope which con.
tained Jarvisertificate, not one' word- is'said by the At.
torney Geneal,who netèr evernamesithemi Not a word
in mentioned of any cher documents anmong the 50 uir
numbe' before hin, evento state what tliey were, what in.
tendedto*substantiate or .what ît weakness or strengtla
there might babout them. I 'act.the whole treatment
of thei casëe it as exhibited lin his report ia distinguished
by short-sightedness of views, inibecility of reasoniîg' sud
inferences untrue to thp facts developed.

The Executive Counci in 1880 sseri Brat's fuland
indisputable power taeell cunvey Ind receive. The Atty.
General at once denies' htan*dinfiact ridicules it. The-
Ekecutive Council 'deemed3;02 ftir pice for tioof
the lsrgest'township. of Iand, 'thrô ughwhich ailig' roa&
ran-near to the lake and to settlenerta witiathër 'advan-
tages. TheAttorney Generalieffectdenie#thataso for
he.says £:000 wouldnot h
townshipe teares before ibe saeof thebove two, thoughl
situated as tie Mere und aN oc far apairt-Denyang-a
v'aluable cosial datior i he tetni it p ationý-Novr
whäa isthe-character or natie'of aecuion in thgeAt.à
torney'Gearil'a opiniorn Isictheraefair conaidratiou-
ia paid 'at the average-'at the standard prfcë of nds':
1796, wMeh 6ease- amal la" proportiòn at he prices/oIthe-
ame lene 4&yeárs theräafter?

Wlaît la it likeiftybatth-ri ee ill e per acr eforea;
Tract cf a ugit 'Lai830Yr th ii Judiùtnsubythw
Governteviti rintcbearnme ofGeorge the4ih imo'unt.
ing to 807. crescat the periudwhen 40, nor years shall
have expied< Wiltitf '5o meio luikely"£t5 ëerý
acre andyat the uanif jhe osidrailomn spai

noeuen o
ow n~amJeean
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by the Attorney General notwithstanding their deep im.
portance.

The moment I leayot the papers had been reforred.to
the Attorney General I threw myselfin bis way-I begged
Io assist him in the arrangement and collocation of them
vhich he declined, stating his Intimnacy with ail sorts of

transactions and every possible case ho wever intricate-
being professionally acquaintei with all difficulties likely
te bear upon things af the kind. But afier a day or two I
repeated my visit and offers, when beseemed desirous of
knowing whether I relied much upon the saying that Go-
vernor Simcoe bestowed upon the purchase both bis sanc-
tion and advicé. I said I did rely upon that as well as other
circumstances-to which it was said that it appeared ta
him as if that was a matter which could serve me very lit.
ile. Such an unexpected observation startled me. I
knew it was right in endeavoùring to place information be-
fore a persan whose short residence in the conotry would
probably need it but I feared to speak freely upon the
whole matter, but as it seemed tu me I should be thought
to be obtruding my speech upon one whose duty perhaps
forbale hirm to do more ihan civilly listen to me.

He afterwards writos down in bis report the great irn-
probabiilty that Governor Simcoe should have been desir-
nus of rewarding Cozen's services to the state, at the
expeuse ofthe Indians, as he says is insinuated rather
than asserted. Where, lot me ask, is it even insinuatedi
Ail that Cozens says in his mnemorial and affidavits is that
his purchase was by consent and persuasion of Governor
Simcoe; so to invest his mondy and was not that a pro-
priety in its highest sense ? What said the Executive
Council in 1830 ? That the Government assented to the
measure (the sales of Brant (or Indians) and seem ta have
given tlheir sanction and assistance, in the conviction that
it would bt benefcial to the interests ofthe Indians. Cain it
be that the Attorney General has c,uoted the "celaborate
report of the Council"' as above withont perusing it or
extending the least faith to ifs contents? Who dret up
that report of the Executive Council i The very hand
ivkich wrote another report, or ratier decision of the
Judges in the case aln alluded te by the Attorney Gene-
rai, viz :-that of Jackson vis Wilkes. Of this last case I
have no means of gaining a knowledge. It nught ont ta
be weighed against the deliberate report in Council-The
council are equitable in character as a tribunal the Judges
constitute but a legal commission.

lu relation ta Col. Claus the superintendtant of Indian
aflairs in Upper Canada. the Cniefs in a grand Council
licid in 1811 thus deliver themselves in a speech remarka.
ble fora bold and uncompromising tone of resistance to
the fraude practised upon them by the Trusteeship of their
mffairs, s often exclaimed against and denouaced by their
favori e Bmant.

A pity it is-an exceeding great pity, that reflections
shooid be cmade ,pon those who are dead,.yetmore is the
pity that the living should undergo the penalties not . -
tended for theni. For those who are absent; let those
who are living, and participated, and perhaps designed
whatever of a dsiionorable chairacter then transpired now
bear the blante.*

In 1806 the sale of p art of Coenis' purchsie to Thos.
Clark was by Brant, for his kindred, solemnly protested
against. The following are extracts from the great speech
delivered as above and signed by 28 cbiers, commencing
with that celebrated old Patriarch and Warrior Tekariho.
gen, and conrtuding withJustice Thomas.-to Col Claus,
with whom wvas the comptrollership of their affairs.

I Brother .-"We are this day met in Council to consult
each other, and to collect and express our Opinions one
tuwards the other. upon the calamiitous sitution in
ivhich we find iorselves plieed, by the unexampled and
wanton ereity which has been exercised to the faithfuil

"supporters of their Father across the great water, by
his Agents fur these many years past.

* lIen. Thomasn Clark was alive when this doCument was
rdid in Council. N dt5so Cosss.

" Brothr:-We thougbt when the servant of our Father
" [Governor Haidimandi gave us in bis name, the lands
"upon the Grand River that we shaould be secure, &with-
out interruption enjoy it as Our own."

" Brother :-In this we bave been deceived, and to our
great surprise and grief, we-find ourselves by the con.

"trivance of ortful, faithiess and wicked mon stript of our
property. What little l yet left us we are denied the
lawful right of controuiing or disposing of without Our
master's leave."
6 promises and emnpty words will not satisfy

" us,it is time to have a direct answer one way or the other;
" teil us no more tales, fer on then We canant b. fed or
" clothed."

- oru continually advised us to be'of one mind
" ·et at the saie ime you have spared no pains to create
' jealousies and distrust among us."-" l ail this we do

not sce that ahonor and sincerity wbich we had a right
ta expect from you."
"Brother:-We have acted like men, honorable and
unsuspecting, and should it sa happen, tbrough your

"faillt, that our banda should uniock, we think your fiu.
gers would straighton first."
* Brother:-We demand ofSon that only to which we
think we-have à claim. nanely, Justice, and if it cannot

"b bound here,we have been led to believe it may be ob-
"tained from Our Father the King, whomn we think musit
" be the fountain of Justice."

Thede last words in particular portray the featuresofthe
caMe between them and their Trustees, whose appointmient
gave dissatisfaction at a very early period, as mnay be seen
im a speech or part thereof in the Indian Department Office,
marked A.

Down so late as 1883 (July) they express continued con.
sure of acte donc Jor them and not by themselves. The
Trustees have a full portion of obloquy dealt out to them,
as they @oem to have had a very considerable portion of
lands from tietm undeservedly.

Ecuo and ClaztA Sgv repeat the assertions made front
1784 downward of their understanding of their title from
the King, between whom and them, they say, " the chain
of frierdehip if it rusta alittle, yet brightens again, being
of silver." How expressive of their trust and confidence
in their King :

The Executive Couneil in 1803 had it in) contemplation
they say to grant a Patent for block No. 4 but I owing ta
Ssome circumstances wvhich did nt distinctly appear ta
the board, in 1798, no grant was ever made" what were
those circumstnces but thie actual purchase and paiyment
by Cozens of the Tract which that was part off

The Government acknowledged 13th August 1806 that
they were bound te grant a Patent No. 4 &c. when Brant
should designate to thetiË the purchaser.

Col. Claus writestOJohn Smal Esq. Clerk ifthe Ex-
ecutive Council in 1808 that Brant had sold No. 4 &c.
(quere 4 only 1) to Cozesi at 50 cents par acre, and yet
thesame Col. Claus strikes•a bargain for No. 4 and selle
to Thomas Clark for the same price. Those were re.
markable times when No. 4 stood statioaa.y in price for
10y3ears.

Tbe auly admission radsby the Attorney General is
the existence at one time Rnd subsequent loss, of the
warranty deed from Brant to Cozens which circurnstance
l a more important one thon the Attorney General was
probably aware of.

From the general tone or his report ft will lie argueid
that the proof; of the conveyance from Brant to Cozons,
founded upon tire ackno*ledged power so ta do, must
hava been well foundedt, co mari the full admission, as far
as their existence at one timne, ie 1796, require te o bs-
tablished, from one of the Attorney Generail's precision.
He quotes also Brant's receipt for the Bad payment. If
tise Deed did exist ant ws honorably and in good faith
execuced and lelivered, if Brant receiveda second .50î0,
eight or nine mr.ths thereafter, for which he gave his
receipt in fuu, until &e. &c. ilfhe had tihe power which
the Government bave everacknowledged ho had, ta do sa
and ifthe consideation as the Couni do tacitly, andsal.
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ahe cou ntry at large must fully admit boing a valuable and cation bythelessees or nqmineqççteo Governmcnt -Patente
adequite consideration, what bistere in the worl.d ta pro- wero fo'rthvith ta be issued ; tracts among wIlicih vaa
vent or 40 affect the establishment of the claim set forth, in p0ticular wdch in:the Records of the Executive Coun-
and tlie speedy restitution of the property cinlmed 1 I cil office from 179<d to180é blié . n, t gocrn mept
ask this of the Government. Are thetioc ill feelings, jen- r.epentçdjy assertqd, thei.r haviu lled'gd tliiisolvc ta.ousies or envie$ in.way Surelj such feelings oughtnot grAnta-2at.ent i n called gou y di n, pon whor
ta be clherished ! wbat then l te obs.Lacle : Is the At- alono that nat devolv d, to do soe.
torney General's report nlone in the way? This I do fear The dl1c.ulty auendit tiingUeply t .hs e n doterais the case. 1 really foar tha.t my having, pro.veil bis Re. re by no mno trom ma ing it.
port to be a faise report, a délicacy of a nature not ta be Ot tho spepous îiodof reaonirg adopted ytha Att .comnmented upon, es Mr. Stewart wrote to Col. Claus Gonoral i hie report, thafallowing <s a speciment -",c l
renders lt expçdient ibat oftthe Report and, Uha.apielant som *aC repurrkamlie iIat so many jears'saoulcl Iia e 'boin l.
it is not the former that mnust b.sacrificed. Isay sacir. loetIo' elaps by/Mr. o:ens 0 ." nd in'ethe succeeillà
ced, for things have gone thiat lengtli now, thit either the par1.graph i' leas iledsinguIar, 1c." compaoi'thi
.Report or the review theror-inust be declared ta be fialse the stances adduced y Mr. Abercrombie ,Or tliae'tol-
-t be one upheld, the other repudiated. * Let it come ta lectualpowers,'p. ý3 on falaisvlz:-"Fallacimrean.
Ihis. 1 am before the only equitable tribunal technicelly troduced vIiat'iny Le tei-me an obhique nianner or
speaklng in the Province. Beoe them have been placed asif upon a generally adnitte' ho'ity: th'o effect'or
and rend bath the Report and its disproofs. ,No character this ls take off t appearmee f the statemnte hinghas been assigned ta either, save the concurrence at-the maie directly by the acutior, and rstng tipon lhis own'bare
filrst with the report, the question being again before thom, auth'ority, y vlich we priight La l d toxamiîo it truth.
I look either for their acknowledgement oftbe truti or ry For thtY purposeit is put, perhaps, ini frWaf"agqnetion
Statements in relation ta the Report, or the reason oftheir or t istroduced by ci expressions as the following.....
rejection It a rcnarkble fact, &c."-" it is somewhat singu

E priy my interest, indeed my sacrel rights, tnay not Iar. &c.
be put in jeopardy, to!screen, out ofdelicacy, ta his feel-
ings and his rank, the Attorney General of Upper Canada
if in my dissection of hie oicial paper I have disclosed (No. 63.)
inefficiency, partialy, or prematurity ofjudgement.

I put rny trust in Mis Excellency tbe Lieuteniant Go- Toronto, 27th Npv., 135.
vernor; if in Council again, thon ta Hie Excellency, stil!, Col. e
for to hlim do I look up for a dignified stand against the Éivate s
unfair decision or his Attorney General, which it is not a Secrtary,
tritling exertion on the part of niy of lis Excelleney's S&.,
Conncil individually ta bc forémost in hazarding. Sm,

W n February lt, I aurne t Toronto, t adth ionorto adres yu o the Septemberquire inta the delays af examrinin soa papers, ad the nclosing my thîrd appeal ta Hie Excellency, thoLienten.oss o others, of w asinformed tnt Wp.aJ.ierr End .he ant Governor upon my claim; and I ubsequentiv present.]ose of athers, 1 wvas inrormed tuat Win. J. ICerr Esq. edo> ~ xeln'cnicainxoddnirmîî
haed presented a claim as the heir ai Brant for about 30- rerk :crâto relatii', s additional commente ta ho
000 acres. Mr. Kerr explained ta rne that according to mar' k trtre s aditilcom es o te
a diagram in hie bands, not fully understood by the Trus- badyof my strictures w ich itbecane necessary for rne to
tecs, it was for a portion of land not compréhended witLin paeoc yniy e yuan.
Cozen's purchnse. It would appear however tbat his Attachcd ta îmy lest communication to His Excellencyvoucher, datcd in 1804, egi t years after equally as strong were liéo touchers net before read inCouncil; one of1799,a pover of Attorney from al the Chiefs ta Bnil ta soeil fom Barrell and Servante, London, the other from Jamestn Cozons and to convey, and a mucch stronger separate Wallace of September last.
deed, being one of warranty. Were executed, specilfies that Mv father, Sir, came up a third time from Cornwall,pay-this tract now newly and unexpectedly elained by Mr. ing Hàis Excelloncy for permission to bo heard speak upoaKerr is certainly upon Cozena' purchase. This do.U, th cla'im in Council,,a nd'begging. thefavor 0f lis Excel.ment it seems lay hiddon for 31 yenirs. Never was i lney's personal attendaneetes. This, observe . Sir,heard or spoken of since Brant'. deathu, an not one word was ainQourneymade bymyfather, anda thirdoihion
is said or known respecting itin any of th Indian papers to be heud speakýin'Coùncil oF suc mattes aetthe,or records. claim-as for instance the early and consta»t:knowledgeThe circumstance eno its executian and the peculiarity of the Executive government of himpurchase:.anddqedof made in which the document ls precded. fron the from Brant underPawer,&c. ofthepayment.theretorand
benenft af lrant' legal boire, merit some little. attention. the government-approval under the certiacate of the: Se.The subscribing witnesses ought*o be keown. and since cretaiy of the Province-There.was.na Ioaring , elowed;sa much has turned upa. asupicious chracter, 'tis but him.
fair that all shouid suffer. wha have been accessary to Where, Sir, are the pa&n rbihave aboye numoratocindfraud. Are theystill before Ibis Excellency? Or bava they beeAThe triatof witnesses may sometimes be resortei ta ef- thrawn'aide as:unworthyolfi niicel -. r ransmtitte, byfectually ta diaclase.secret incidents. His Excellency ta the "Exequsive,Sounill It ls t

itwould he worthy engqiry whebee Brant, ever subse- montha Sirsince 1' took the -lberty of addressngHis 2
quently to 1800 made known ta the., Goverment thié exist- cellency under a mest reasonable h a 6e wiio
nce in 1804 of a Pover of Attorney and: Deedcombined claim migbttîundergo anewinvqt gatin-andi1iattiaEx.in one, Intrumentto him ftom thbeChiiefofpr a part; f tFat cellency migithimself se far deviateiioÏr tauair*oa'ùinev.ery tract, which, he undex their special Powqr. fqr thst of duties ma. to califor a.nd peadsehh tlieYtire d6uji2eîig

purposo, sold for cash, and conveyed by dod« ta Cqzensiný pertaining to the clai. Th prin c teIojéc iudih1790,-Landa whih Clo Claus ienderedhiagtraordinary view wasto. purge the w.hole tte o tuot unfo udedco-operation hastl umd morr,than ospîctously te effct a and inconsiderate report so o pt fait Iecon.veyanc«or T Clar 1806 AttorneGee ; and thu , the 64ni thelf the cla;m presente l M r* Kqr o areg preparatory a onam th<tport fe"initive orii'-one., and actuay.oçgtnstei 1804, at ssgnedto ment of the truthand ideoinirvertilie legs"eftifit, why was it not known wiie thelii desciée.cai sricures apn t repor Itue fat yit- trbi1tao eold by 1. Clats in 1806atd n ränihiise th' eod ta receive and doid'u de upoh
etoodu cpan a.verred, a bia premo y r viä Now'whyl6t:e take-'the4iberty'fenqurng Sirjh sn
uA1 hehad disoed y aanl:t nd iaïfat notice beep;gy n t altthis 'Are wy patiencewhié hash tcuded i in ascedâl t wiicht!i aþplï. beengmatto a dè ei'éni m nd an éiens 'whih
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tire but too limited to buestill farther. taxed 1 HaveCol
o bwa, been viewed by the eye oft a taid n, and Col letter of the 7th instant, I must beg the liberty with greaIwen rsro egdedyth s e aiv tpromiseî, of d m y d orence to lis Excelleacy'a opinion of the private cha-onde rosoureos regtrded s gvig promise o Rcy botig racter o my claim, ta explain, that my rea.sons for retain-yurl obs ir ta rtisi thea eigen aerlire? Reccol not i g a belier opposed ta His Excellency's are-.lst. Thes penas ir, tint in f la nier intervalor 2 m inthe ft t publie, authOrised character of Brant as the only fullyao acuhe ins Excelaeny w he c lai ince I fira liceiredited ard invariably acknowleged Agent of the Sixappracther i Excoflecy wirh bY aim Juir t34. Nations Indianis.-2udly. The only contending party tuponLot meu thorore bp ofyou air, bu givon te undorstand ifo 1vwrm my clairm under any mode of procedure whateverban rcquird t ur dergo ierthor probatto of virai aud for- would test, being the Executive governnent of this Col-aiernce wil admit the formedr-my argument an euci. ony, Upon the latter I agaia humbly cail to report indations ofl thti t ire expression of tha ltter. conformity with the details of the case presented thrroughamiofully cten canir, tl t i eovrme n of Upplatter.a.statements, vouchors, &c., so that ail parties here, agree-air fely content sir,e toat illoe Qaverment of Upper la- ing upon the facts clicited, will abide the issue of a ref-Lo ilhe fouInt rfi reasonab e coinpensàatiopn it hld be erence to His Majesty. To support the first reason ittatired tuo the King ; utbe compni n t ll b needs but to refer to tihe ienlgthy Report of the Execu-ceat6nt that it should b, accomipatnied Wt a ocumen tive Council May 1830, and the general and ipecial reportswhichr tiî have proved to b.ecopod aith acsocusnent printed and written by the Trustees of the Six Nations.-whic 1 iiuadu oia e mItae I cornpsod ofan u t rala est 'lot to In enlarging Upon the second proposition above, I havaoiày utipiirdriztlue rnis.statementd ànrci falliac's.
I prayed His Excellency and now repent that prayer to suspect that ai important fact has been overlooked bythat said Report bc thrown aside as a woluiiy ignorant and is Exceiiency- vuId respeeiuily Cali His Excellen-arjuàt production, if it escape the charge of wickedness it cy's attention te the isolated position wich, as regardscitahot thit or veakness. .pray then sie,that His Excellen- the action of tie aw, the Six Natiqns in reality stand-cy may cause my beimg speedily informed whether I am ta ieing subject to noconsequences, as the Executive Coun-remain lirther lu uspense-vlether tire Report natmed is ci aver, "f thle Proceedings that might be iunstitutedta bc considered inseperable from the clain-wrhether I amr against tlen as a body, originating in the acts cf theirto expect from the Executive Council a full and conccien- duly constituted Agent, Captain lrdnt, whose power tbétiotra declaration of thir opinion of the claim ; or wihother Executive governmrent ahvays did and yet do acknowledge.ina the absence of the latter I am to be doomed again to re- The sale ta rmy rather was an act of a public and lawfuicur ta the labour of the desk or the ditch for the purpose of Aýgent, approved and sanctioned, nay alimost as the Coun.acquirig wherewith agrain to assert my rigits-even tho' cil Say in 1830, was sonetinres the case, assisted by thernany years more elapsè-and thue re.appearing ta suppli. goveroment. The sale wias Inown, early and late, to thecate for justice, render myself inible as lias my Father been, Exccutive Governnent, and yet in 1806 a Patent vas sur.under mirsfortunes, for selong a periodtotiatlfeing remark fered ta issue to Tbomas Clark for a portion the pur-frarn la Trustecs ta the Couail " low long tlie Petitioner chaso, althougi Brant cau tiued and protested to Gover-lias slept upari i Iritzîrta norr Gore ngaiust it-and tiriotagil Stewhrî, a Trustee,i am, vrote ta Claus, the principal Trustee, in terms indicativeSir, of tie absence of justice in tIre iasty transfer to Clark.Mueit respoeiinrlly What the Crowrvas granwed tire Crow.n must deerand.

Vaur verv oiad't servant, Ilow tren a wduld rnOPecrmrîîy crquire ca tr mst d«Brant
N[LSON COZ'/ENS. a public ageit d0ig tor a body in al1iane witl ti Crownand by th Crown defended and protected arnd patronizcd,yet out of the reacit o the law of contracta au rerrards(Nu. 64.) proeutionc, bue terraied one Ol'tprivate nattirc?, pireo go-Gouvmtor o t NT avera, verarent having become posaessd athoe laîrdrineluding

Toronto, lotr Nov's, 185. my Fitlicr's purchase, ulterior ta the date af tire deed ta
Ia directed i acquaint you withî reference t o dou t aving grat eo by patent a portion therplf, are

your letter ot the 7th inst., that whenyou first made your them ta treatt fornte baie ir a onpt ai amnity and lairneosapplication to tie là,e ietenant Governor ou the part of your dite ta the loyahst Who lias called up rietur tadref airnesdfather respecting his claim on the late Joseph Brant, Iis to tire extient of their powver derivo'd from theb King,Excellency considered your case fron the staternenits pl- Ihave taien the liberty of tins reosonng upen the sub-ccd before him ta be a private transaction which could ject with His Excellenethse Lieutensntn upon theb
not be settled or diaposed of [:y the local governien. tts firmest conviction of tlie iroundteri oa e rry hginoendeThe Lieutenant Governor ait yoursnlicitation laid your and I trust it will appear saisfadtory to etateient an( papers before ihe 'Eecutive Council, who that my mode of treatin ti casé, in reard te its Lbcafier a minute exaintationof ter referred thei ta the or privata charailter s a crriet read t t p lncLaw Officer of tie Crown for his opinion. You have nydissenting -froin 'Hi Ex eoite vy t i warrant
been repeatedly informied of the decision of the Executive it is frire thirt I have ben informed ai tbÔ briefreirareCouncil, liant the Execufive Governrment havu it not in of the lion. Executivé U (ioli orpon the raim, but rea ne.
their power ta afiford youa relief. cessity havirig arisenr for rthèr action thre, by tre pr.1 an desired tu state furthr, that your different nppieals duction of newfl'acte or oern am tor aami srareisents have bees forwarded for the conideration part of My e iaherw pîitie ai Weil s frati dverie viaewof rire lExcerriio Courreli. or tire conoideratiot eab'rCy, &c. paî'd, 1 doqmad it peceé.R a'~I, sary to recuIr t 'his Eïce lenèey agat--tiat unrir infer-ences r4ilibt not jass ufnniticed nor errorñeous atal:etuentsour ob't Servant, go undetected. Icoriequenth mtr6ve ta divet ilic nttér(Signed) Wm. R OWAN. of mystery, and having Hie Extellency'a ftpiobatior tiatMr. NEr.soN CoZunS. the Executive Coùcil shouldrfiect uo the materials be-

-r-fore thçff, I have tò ret*1h thâink tiee ' trid f hòpo for
No. 65. an as opotity of Myugrpg sirr • tatude ta

ToRnoNTo, ilts Nov'r 1835. Ris H xcine ll e ibiesdh iadtlgen'cesisorild tls EXtitiveCot. ROwAN, eny ofthé buieasrre em n id Excél
Private Socretary, eny oal : anryo in the dcu:ent

S n & c e &l.c.Ile nyt admit the flea of my long sus-PeneC ic Jl,1M ar~ Il sas alédamce liero taIn thanking Ho Excellency the ieutenant Gov- thee ai eu i of a ate a dutingernor rth resply yeerday vy y first, 3 months in: 1 anid the noio pri.id since 24th Fe-
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bruary last ; as an excuse for the urgency of my last letters The Executive Councilies above furiher gay, "s they
and the design and tenor of the present. surrendered into thehands'or Guvernment certali par.I have the honor to be, tions ofthe lands possessedby-them, nnd for which thie7Sir, had found or intended to.findpurclusera,"-." the abject

Your very ob't servant, of the surrender was therein'expressly staîed, that the
NELSON COZENS. " saine lands mighbe re-granted bly Hisâ'ajity to'such

persons as their Briother and Agents- Capaia Joseph
Brant, might think moat meet and proper &c."--and

further, é in order that grants under the Great Sealof(No. 66.) 6 the Province might issue for the purchassfuriher
Government ouse, satisfaction,'-Agaln are ibhese words., the makingToronto, 2t Nov. 1885. these contracte with the individual purcbasers gand, theSfixing the consideration, 'were as it appears the actia

1 am directed by the Lieutenant Governor to ac :: the Indans themselves; either concluded upào, ltheir
knowledge the receipt of your communication of the 11th :1 Couccil or negociated by their Agent, Captain Joeph
inst., and ta acquaint you that Hie Excellency is of opini. Brant, uho was fully authorised for to pu
on that the claim which yeu have brought beibre the Exe. There ut e f t like dcpt aation
cutive Council, rests on a private transaction between your throughout every report of hLe Excutive Council id
father and -ihe late Joseph Brant, and that no relief what. the Trustees that 1 have Lad before me ;-they suggest
ever can be afforded by the Executive Government as ta by the way the foilowingqueries. Did.the surrender to
the disposai of this case. Government include all Cozens' purchase , What per.

I am Sir, son vas it to whom No. 4, &c. was sold by Brant as by
him asserted in Council and by them admitted In 1798?Your obedient Servant, By what authority was the sale of No. 4, &c. (one-third

(Signed) WM. ROWAN. of Cozens' purchase) wbich Colonel Claus informed the
Mr. Ntat.oi Cooss. Executive Council in 1803 had taken place, made to

Tho's Clark in 1800 in defiance of Brant's remonstrance
Had the Trustees any power to sell,while Brant was nihve?
Did the Execitive Government know thatCozens Lad(No. 67.) purchased? Did they know in 1798 Le had a deed in
fec simple ? Did the Provincial Secretary certify thereta

ToboNTo, 13th NoveMber, 1835. Was that sale, deed, &c. known in Council when Tho's
To Col. Rowtir, Clark obtained a Government Patent t What occasioned

Private Secretary, the extraordinary correspondence between the Trustees,
&c. &c. &. Alex. Stewart, Esq. and Col. Claus, 31st October, 1806,

811, at the sale to Tho's Clark? Here I will pause and talke
I bave the honor ta acknowledge the reccipt this mer. leave to ask if Hiis Excellency the Lientenant Governor

ning ofyour communication of vesterday, conveying the will be pleased ta reflect upon the conclusion to which
opinion of Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor that replies ta the above, either negatively or affirmatively must
my claim for Grand River Lands purchased by deed from inevitably lead. It must be allowed that the report of
tihe accredited agent of the Six Nations Indians under the the Executive Council in 1830 and those of the Trustees
sanction of the Executive Government of this Province, in 1834-5, nre in direct opposition to that of the Attorney
which recognized the Agent named, as well ad the sale ta General. To whose injury does it operate 1 To whose
My Father (granting a certificale ta that effect under the benefit does-it incline?
Provincial Secretary's $eal of office) is now regarded as a 1 bave a favot ta request of lis Excellency the Lieut.
matter of a private nature between my Father and the late Goverior. It is permission under His Excellency's favor
Capt. Joseph Brant. ta refer ta correspondence on Indian Affairs as recorded

Iaving entered upon the several questions which Miuit in the Office of the Executive Council, ta which carres-
neceusarily connect themselves with such a view of the pondence 1 have yet lad no access, and wbich it is my
case, and iaving already produced arguments adapted to earnest desire lo bu acquaainted with. If such a reference
the treatment, as i thought, cf every possible point of sub.' should be pormitted by His Excellency, I shal feelmy.
ject, I am appareîtly forbidden ta prolong the discussion self most happy in relieving the Clerk of the Executiveof matters of a naturu affecting the faith of the Executive Council of any unnecessary trouble' by pointing directly
Govecnment cf this Colonty.| ta the documents which are supposed tocenitain matterGreat indeed is the mutation which our language in of connection with my father's purchased tract, and Idoomed to suffer lu the followang expressions; the words of therefore beg the favor of 'Nia Excellency eansing per-the Executive Gnvernment, ai recorded in their Council in mission to be givenme to malke extracts therefrom irit1830, thu echo of carlier reports, bear noe s ification seem desirable, as also to receive from tb office thepa.
whsatever. Writes the Chier Justice of Upper Canada, as pers furnished by me, so sonnas they shall'bave beenChairman of the Honourable the Executive Gouncil on the disposed of denitely, in relation ta the claIm befote14th of May 1830 in the Council Chamber, the following them.
words of a report approved of by His Excellency Sir John I have the bonor to be,
Colborne: " The Government of this Colony seems merely Io Sir.h«acasscted ta the otEaAL xAsUîà di. . the sales by Yeur Obedient servant,
Brant in tee, or endless leasee) and te have gaien them their Y Eien erv n
sanction and assistance in the conviction that it would be ben. NELSON COENS.
ficial tu the interests of the Imans.

What in the ame of any pover on earth could they do
more than atssent, sanction and assist --the almoit pre.
cie w-ords of my fathers aidavit as to the Government
a proval of his purchase. The Trustees cf the Indins,- on

1 Iay 1835, " Reccommhend such claims for confirma- Gienrnment letrs,
a tion by the Crown as were founded in leases or convey. .14f N'o'r, 1885.
"ances executed by the late Capt. Joseph Brant, wbo upon Sin,
e: he evidence laid before the irustees appeared to them i am directed by tbeèEiouîntenat Governor'te' e-

clealy ta have been tbe accredited agent of the Indiîa, quaint you in answer to your application te lie p^atted
s and whose acta ii the sale and leasing of their.lands bad te refer to certain doenmentsein the Eieenti Cdieil
" been many years sinco fWly anctionedsby ths Home Go. Office relating to Ind[an-Affais; that isïàdlue esao vernment. ses no objection te your being furnid'ithsany~afo.
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mation connected with your claim, that can be obtained present, such have been the hardships through vhich yourin the Council Office. ls Excellency is desirous hoiv- petitioner's father has struggled in the cure of a large fa.ever that you should be reminded that the case which you mily, witl his right arm crippled,that it was impossiblec hebave brouglht before the Executive Couicil, cannot be could have personally made those exertions for the recoverydisposed of by the local government. of his absent titles which his firiends and agents and lis
I am Sir, son, your petitioner, have for the last 10 years unceasingly

Your obd't serv't, coni'nue' .

[Signed] Wî. ROWAN. That your petitioner in whom is now vested hie father'a
M.N.nCoz s. right detailed most accurately and minutely to Bis Excel-Pvlr. NELuo.Nv Colency in .ouncil, the numerous particular circumstances

attending the titles in question, and prayed for the recogni.tien by goverrment of your petitioners riglit ta such portion
of the land described, as His Majesty's Colonial Governa.(No. 09.) ment were presently in possession of; and for an equiva-

(Cory.) lent for that portion which with the knowledge of the pro-vious sale by B3rant ta your petitiotier'e father, tbey tihe go-,Copy of a Minute in Couneil, approved by His Ez- verament biad cedetta others.
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the severalapplications of Ar. Velson Cozens, relative to his That upon reference cf the matter by the Executiveclaip fr an re e te Gr RCouncil te the Trustees of the Six Nations, and their te-claimt for lands un thse Grand River. port thrercon, it was submitted ta the legal Crown Officers,

In CouçcrL, 19th Nov'r, 1835. and tfitly underwent an investigation by the Attorney-
The Council having taken into consideration the coin-

mnnications of Mr. ,ozons, cani only recommend a refer.
enr: ce the order of the 3rd of September last, in which
they are more fully confirmed,

They sce no objection ta copies of the correspondence
desired being given vhich Mr. Cozens considers necessa.
ry ta elucidate his case.

(Signed) JOHN BEIKIE,
Clerk Executive Couincil.

Mr. NLSON COZINS,
Toronto.

No. 70.

To the Honorable the House of Representatives of
Ulpper Canada, in Provincial Parliament

assenblcd.
The Petition of Nelson Cozens, of Cornwall, in the

Enstern District, son of a U. E. Loyalist,
HnvnIty SUrwETH :

That yonr petitioner and bi fiather Joshua Y.Cozens, of Cornwall, did in July, 1834, present by Peti-
tino and Memrorial te ls Excellency the Lieuttenant
Governor in Council, a claim for a tract of land immedi.
ntely above Block No. 8, so called, upon the Grand or
Ouse River purchased by Petitioner's father in 1796 from
the late Capt. Joseph Birant, the accredited and acknow.
ledged public Agent of the Six Nations Irdians, for a
valuable consideration,by deed of bargain and sale and
warranty under special Power frorn the Chiefs to Brant
ta sell and convey t Cozens, and under the sanction and
approval of Governor Simcoe signified by the haud and
seul of the Provincial Secretary.

That said Power of Attorney, Deed of conveyance on
Parchment, and Government certificate, were at the in-
stance of Governor Simcoe, entrusted by Co.ens te his
confidential Agent and borne te London, for tie avowed
purpose of disposing of to British emigrants and actual
settlers; but that upon filure ta dispose thereofafter two
or three years, said Agent returned ta America, deposit-
ing said original deed and documents with an eminent
Mercantile bouse in London, which shortly alter becaime
insolvent, and the partners wherceof, Messrs. Barrell and
Servante, in a few years both died.

That owing te a @eries of adverse circumstances up to
the period of the last war, your petitioner's ikther, as is
known to nembers of your Honourable House, was debarr.
ed the mreans of personally seeking te recover said deed
qnd papers, which until of Jate years he iad no just graund
te fear were lest; and that from the close of the war to the

Generar Of Upper uanada, a person of thon only two yearsresidence in the country ; unqualified for the higb oflice ha
flis, and wofully ignorant of the early history of the land-
ed trat""tions o this Colony.

-, rney General's report thus made,was concurrei
in by the Executive Counlcil and approved by Hie Excel-
lency.

Your petitioner obtained a copy thercof and having prov-cd the entire report ta have been bised upon error and in-
justice, and so far convinced the Executive Council andHie Excellency the Lient, Governor of the falsities andfallacies thereof as to causte a third hearing upon it ; and
it becomng inevitable that cither your petitioner or thelearned Attorney General the first legal adviser of theCrown in Upper Canada, mast be sacrificed, your petitioner
was informed that His Excellency the Lieut. Gcvernor in.elined te view the case as cire of a private nature; andthat the honourablo the Excoutive Council of Upper Can.
ada could not consistently with their instructions from thehomo government, advise the Lieut. Governor ta act in op.position ta his first legal adviser the Attorney Gencrai; and
your Petitioner on manifesting his dissatisfaction et the de.fence of error and imbecility, was given ta cnow that ha
miglht'appeal if ie desired to his Majesty's Government.

Your Petitioner still humbly remoinstratei in mild, feel.
ing and respectfui language, against the Attorrney Gene.
raVe Report-begged it iigit be set aside, or that theCouncil might express their undisguised opinion thereof ;
sulemnly deciaring his readiness te appeal ta His Mnjesty,
but ordemning tre attaclment t the claim of the untiun.
deti Report of the At.torney Gerertil.

Your Petititioner therefore humbly calls upon Yonr Hon.ourable House the Represeitatives of his Country to afford
hmini tinat remedy whieb in this case ias been denied him; ie
prays Your Honourable House wili cause an investigation
into the merits of his claim upon the Governmeint-the
treatment it had experienced during his personal attendance
therean pending most of the interval sinice July 1884, on-treating the Lieutenant Governor and Council te hear hitm,to reason with him, or promptly ta decide with him.

Your Petitioner prays your Honorable louse will receiveand examine the varinus vouches pertaining ta the claim in
question, and pass jndgment upon that report of the Attor.
ney General, which the Liutenant Governor and Councilhave forborne te condemn ordefend ; and that Your Honor.
able fousa wil so act as wili ensure to your Petitioner andrie aged Pather, Hie Mtjesty's faveurable reception of thetaim in question, ta the end that Your Petitioner snd hiisLather may bc specdily re-invested with their equitabli

And Your Petitioner will ever pray
NELSON COZENS.

TOronto, Uppnr Canada,
2it January, 1836.
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(No. 7.)
Colp'rEsTT RooM.

Thu rda, 10ïh Feb'y, 1836.

essrs. PERRY,
COOK, and
Y A GE R.

A U, .s•rus Jo:ics, Esquire, of COPI Spring,.Surveyor.
calel in.-Shewni a receipt purporting ta he that of the
late Captain Josepl Brant frum Joshua Y. Cozens for
£1000, dated Jne,. .1707-Says the'signature is tiint of
Captain Joseph Brant-Sayshe is Executor ta the estate
of the lait Captain'Joseph Brant ;-had variouts conver-
satins with Capt. Brant, respecting Grand Rilverlands-
that Captain Brant tsequeutiy spoke of having sold ta
Joshulla Y. Cozens the tract of land commencing above
the tract sold Wm. Wallace-Was engaged by Captain
Urant lo survey Grand River ianJs.-Along the River,
which wssq crooked, the Indians vere liunting, and they
described the land as being low. and gave a bad accounit
of it, ihat is, the upper part of thetract sold ta Cazens,-
about tva-thirds of it:-disagreement arase between Cap.
tain Brant and Col. Claus, the acting Trustee,-the latter
always encouraged a party of Indians and oilier persans
adveise ta the former to create dissensions-Claus princi.
pjally managed the Afairs of ilre Indians alone, withot
consulting- the Chiefs or Brant :-Witnless is sewn a let.

INTERROGATED.
Wiîen yeu made the followirig retark ip your report of

lth May, 18à5. "Caling the atention of the Exeétivo
" Council to the Iong perîod duaDg whleh the pethioner

bas siept upon his rîgits ad peMrùittéd sites of the land
"included in the alleged conveyance from Capt. Brant te
atke place without :any notice, s0 far as the trustees are

"informed," was it in reference to an investigation of all te
docunients accompanying the petition and claim of Mr.
Cozens i No:-I did not investigate ile documents.*

WILLIAM 1IEPBURN.

(No. 73.)

CoMratTTaIs RoOM,

House of Assem&l6,,
28rd February, 1836.

PSESENT:

PETER PERRY, Chcirnan.
CHISHOLM, and
BRUCE.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Interrogated.

ter dated Fort George, 31st December, 1803, addressed
to John Small, Esq., Cierk of the Executive Counil- Question 1.-Did you understand that the Government
says the signature is that of the late Col. W. Claus:- were not authorized ta .recognize the sales of Captain
Shewns aiso a letter or copy of a letter in said Claus' Brant?
hand writing, from Alexander Stewart, Esq. dated Octo- Answer I.-The Goverement are authorized and have
ber 31st, 1806, addressed ta said Claus-purportiiig ta be recognized all sales made by Brant under sanction of the
a copy-says the handwriting is that of Claus.-Shewn a Government.
paper purporting te ba a speech of Indian Chiefs of Six Q. 2-HIadi yon examined Mr. Cozens'papers previous
Nations, ssddressed to Col. Claus, Trustea, dated Grand to mak ing your Report ?
River, 18th April, 1811-Signed by Tekaribogen and An. 2-I did of course very carefully and frequently
others,. Chiefs,-cannot say for certain if it be authentic, examine them.
it is on the subject of complai.nt against the Trustea, and Q. 3-Were tie admissions o the existence of tho
is in principle the Bame as Captain Brant en.ertained of Deed ta Cozens founded upon the papers of the-ciaim?
ahe Trustee and lis management. An. 3-Of course it was-but this and ail admissions

AUGUSTUS JONES, in the Report being for arguments sake, must be taken
D. P. S. with relation ta the reasoning upon tihe case generally.

Q. 4-Have paralleI cases been referred to you, ta that
of Mr. Cozens?

An. 4-lu my capacity as confidcntiai law adviser or the,
(No. 72.) Executive, rny cases parailel in chair nature tre refer-

COM1TTEE Rooým, 1th deb., 18. t .
CoMMTTS: Ross, 3th cb,1836 ~ Q. r-lu cases iere tihe purciiosers fram Birant ap-

PEsNT.peared satifatry, wat bas been the nature a your
Reportse

MEosis. PERRY, Au S-1 am Dot at liberty ta state wisnt have be my
CHISHOLM & e parsicuiai cases referred ta me frei tie Ezec-
BRUCE. - vo vn y

Wu.t IiEyURN Esq. Trustee, calied in and heard spoak Q
as follows :-Is t he acting trustee, examineil I3ant's re- referred ta as aboy!
c eipt'rom Cozens for money paid for Grand River Lands, Au. 6-I respevtttlly submit that My last anuwer ai.
never investigates the consideration of Leacses frosi Brnt, Ples aloo ta tiis question.
but upon bing convinced of the criginality et the convey- Q. 7-ow do y reconcile your anwer te the lot
aices produced, or certified copics thsereof reports favorably question:wstîs yaur Repart and decision upon CoZpn's daim?
to the Governor, and the Patent issues;-sQys that Patents As, 7-1 never cotsideMd the case cf Mr. Cozem; as
have issued te perscns who appear te have paid buta coming itiinthstclas. It jotoeo fthosesaleswhieh
trifling if any amounît for Lands, and Lands oco in consi. have been sanctoned by tie Goverismnt àntt wiîchI
derably large tracts ta various persons. Every conveyancc raferred, . particulary meant the ales mallender the

from Brant, as agent, allowed without any itvestsgetion le power or attorbycy given t t y the Induans and whîch
ie Trustees of the consideration. There are cases referred w by che Gcvemeut.

to the trustocs by the Executtve Council, on whioh that Q. 8.-Do you say the le ta Cons was net mate in
council requirA a report by the trustees, wiere the origi- pursuanco or that ower ofattôrney.
nal convevance is lost,'and which claim dependis upon the An, 8-lt ; inismuels as the transactic it
satisfactory proofs <r the existehce at onet!ne of an cri- stated by Mr. Cozens iimueifthave taken p1seelong an-
giral deed-the case of David Thomson is of this naturc, teri r te the date otthe power 0f-attornoy referred te.
and involveu the tract of about 4000 acres. The trustees Q. 9.-Arc yen aware thrt the Government have mcog.
reported thereon that there wa sufficient evidence of the

existence of that deed, and recommended tise admission of
the claim, and that a patent might issîje, as tho' the origi. Nore -Compare fi confe9aion witis lîsesien il%
liap deed haer bean preatcehb. l us lttter h4th Januuary, o8fy5.
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nized purchases from Brant indopendant of any power of
Atrnedy7

An. -I have no knowledge of any sucli cases.
Q. 10.-le the circuimstance of Cozens' Deed from Brant

nppearing to ynu nut to have origiated in a powerof attor-
inoy, that which led to your reporting unfavourably upon hie

cialm '
An. 10.-The want of authority on tho part of Brant,

whether derived from power of attorney or otherwise ap.
pearcd an important objection ; my opinion however against
Mr, Cozens' claim was dravn generally from the evidence
adduced by Mr. Cozers Jinelf, in its support, which ap-
peiared te nie unsatisfactory.'

Q. 11.-To what particular part of the evidence do you
allude, a being unsatisfactory ?

An. 11.- objections are more fully stated in rny Re-
port than 1could set forth from ny reccollection of the do-
cuments before me whîen [ made that Report; I particularly
however allude to the affida vite of Mr Cozens.

Q. 12.-Are you awere of thn Executive Government
iavimg ever rejected any claims under Briînt on the plea of
inad,.quacy of price ?

An. 12.-I do not 1now whnt the Executive government
nay have done in the cases alluded to.

Q. 13.-Do you think it would h f:r and right for the
Government tu do so ?

An. 13.-I am incompétent to give an opinion upon a
supposed case : the particular circumstancos of each case
may be se different.

Q. 14.-Do you understand the Government recognized
sales by Brant upon the expediency of the cases as they
were presented, or upon one general principle 1

An. 14.-I cannot take upon myeelf to sny what might
bc the principle ressons that actuated the Executive Guv-
crn ment at that time.

Q. 15.-In a legal point of viev do you consider a man's
title might be defeated for want ofa fair consideration ?

An. 15.-Want of fair considenation ls one among rnany
circumstances which might legally be brought forward to
vitiate a sale, but iii itsel it is not conclusive.

Q. 16.-In your Report you particularly dwell upon the
circumstance of Mr. Cozens not having paid a fair conside.
ration for the land ; were you awnre then that vast tracts
of land. about the time of Mr. Cozen's purchaso, and since,
have been sold for about 5d. or soper acre ?

An. 10.-i am not aware of sales upon such terme. My
remarks upon the sinallness of the sum stated to have been
paid by Mr. Cozens, were made chiefly with reference to
contemporaneous sales alluded to in my report which were
made at so very diffierent a rate.

Q. 17.-Had you known thut equally large tracts of land
in 1e28 ta 1831 had cecn sold equa)l lovw, would you have
laid'the saine stress upon the consideration ?

Q. 17.-I do not think that my general impression res.
pectiig Mr. Cozen·s claim would have been rnaterially alte.
red, though tho particular fact of price might have appeared
lues rernarkable.

Q: 18.-Supposing the objections as to Brant's power
and the stress laid upon the considération were removed,
what would ilhen be your decision or report?

An. IS.-If'those two objections were removed, of course
the reasons founded upon them must, as far as they are of
importance, be rernoved also.

Q. 19.-Are. yeu aware that the Government have of
late recognized purchase.s under Brant of long standing I

An. 19-I am aware that they have recognized such pur-
chases.

Q. 20.-Are you aware that the prchase of Block No.
2 by Wallade and Tifany was confirmed .

An. 20.-I bélive so.
Q. 21.-Do you know if the sale was made by Brant to

Wallace and Tifany.previous te that Made to Cozens 1
An. 21.-I believethe date is anterior.
Q. 22.-From 'what source did you derive your know.

Jedge of thé Indien titleâ
An. 22.-Froni Hàldimand's Grant.
Q. 23.-Do0yeu know ofany other title
An. 23.-I anmot awarô of any instrument other than

hat of Sir Fredk. laldimand.
T2
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Q. 24.-Do you consider the circumetance of a rtee grantof 1200 acres of land made to Mr. Cozens and to hie bro.

thers as U. E. Loyaliste, by Governor Sincoe as weakening
bis claim ta the Grand River lande ?

An. 24.-I do not say that it weaken hie claim, becausecannot persuade mySelfthat he over·lad any laim.
Q. 2 5.- Supppose that lié lied a claim for the purchaseof this Grand River Land ?
An. 25.-If he hadouch claim 1 do not affect to see thatthe Grant of 1200 acres would in any way interféré witl it.
Q. 26.-Explain tien why you introduced that grant oflande from the Government to Cozens into your Report up-on his claim for Grand River lande
An. 26.-I introduced that as I have introduced many

other partsc Mr. Cozens' etatements that I might testtheir ccneietency goieraJly. ta ngtts
. 27.-Did you think it necessary to adduce the sale of

Blockr No. 3 as of the highet price, rather tbaa that of
No. 1 and 2, lower down th River, asa compari withCozen's purchaso 1

An. 2 7.-Beingadjoining Blocks the comparison in priceappeared 'to me ta be the more remarkable, as the value
might be supposed to be the same or nearly so.

ROBERT S. JAMESON.

(No. 74.)

Sherif 's sales by Public Auction of Landafor Taze,
asper Journal of the flouse of Assembly 1882-S,

Page 156 and. Supplement.

. For -1M 1er9°d.a um. anats. d.
1831 Western District 22340 690 9 9à 34àd,. 74d
1829 Lond o. 89705227 10 10 34dJs2d 6d
1821JNiagara do. 4297f 35G 14 3 le. 17à. 1s8d1830 Home do. 551291739 8 0 ' dI4s6d 7id
1831 Newcastle do. 9078 2805 8 2 31ld s2d 74dMidland do. 76 779f1835 5 6 3adjs6d 51il
183OBohnstown do. 93710 2212 12 03 îd id 5d'12,aurst do. 6860 321 19 0 dd Ili 9fd1828JEastern do. 897801762 7 O 4ïd Ild 44d

529383
Less redeemed 22403

506r,8

District of Gore 1 8 31.-See Journals 1882-3.

Ancaster........ 1269 Acres for £ 20 12 l¾Barton.......... 310 do. 5 0 9Beverley...... . 8345 do. 135' 4 6JEast Flamboro'. 1369 do. 22 4 11West Flamboro'. 1600 do. 25 19 10Binbrook........ 4290 do. 69 12 4ÀGlanford........ 2212 do- 35 18 3Nelson......... 514 do 8 6 6Saltfleet ........ 986 do. 16 0 8Trafalgar ....... 1170 do. 19 0 3

-- Charges....

G4e.
General average per acre 31d.-£e Su. for200 acres

59
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(No. 75.) that you %vilI on the .3st othe aute înnh pay y<ur
iirst indsmliiîcnt iîîo te lmnds or clic .tecuiver Gecral iitCopy. Yuîrk, on wli dav you wiII, on tukhîg tho cds ofuale-

L CouNCL, 15th April, 1800. 4riance to IIiâ Mujeacy, ruccive Lutters Latout of Grant

The Board resumed the consideration of the sales foofi am, &C.
Dercham and Norwich and procecded to.declare the pur- A truc capy,

chasers.
TIi PUtIAEU~AI& ASEOLOWSCleri: Exc. Coitixi..

Ns CIIEDLe f Paprs thehaling th Pcteiiove aGn Cai t
ff Nerson epzens.

Angusacluonl, Esq.. llock No. 1 L1138 1> O 0 ea~dJ .Czîs a uy ~4JaîaY
%Vtiliasin Willeocko, Etq. lli No. 2 . . 10 10 (i 1eoilJ . aes d uy,13-olu1Y

Ilcv'd Edinunid ]lturle,. . lock No. Zi. 168 15 0 C<>zonC
Slion. Peiter Rusell..Illocl No. 4 .. )( 25 . Pttitioît of .Nelson Cozonai lis son-14tii July, 1834.~~~~~~~~~~~~~3 Dera Wil8k....lokN.~. (01 lpiition of Jasltun Y. Cozons-la: Julv, 1834.
elisa, I>IîoLe Wilcock. Bl!ock No. 6. 100 5 O 4, . ooaition of' Josliua Iloîîlalîn-9th OetZubor,.1833.
MNr. George Landînin.. J3:oclk No. 7.. 100 0 0I 5. Cop>r of flrant'e Decd entier Pniver firorn Cliielà ta

JsClerk Ex. Council.

ing 1. ob't amilton... Block No. 8 £ 168 J5 0WlMiss Maria Wllcck . Block No. 9 .. 100 10 0 . Quit clil Joshua Y. Cozons tJ lit son Nlon-2d
Rev' dob't l Brkmilton.. Block No. 10 .. 100 Juiy. 1833.

Sflon. Rb't Hamilto.... Block No. 4 .. 100 0 2. Two Loters rrom J. Y. Cozens ta is Agent, Samuel
Cap . Win. Ficzgcrald.. Bloci No. 12 .. 100 1 0 C. Depo in Lonon, dat d ontrul, Jiuary d

Mîa~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~'( ()gei ~VlccaBokN.1 .10~0 (i Marcl, 1798.Mis@' Pibert Wilokti Block No. 14 .. 0 o S. Deposition of J. Y. Cuzens, o Jarvi certificate, & .

lion. Robet HAmition... B3lock No. 14. 100 0 0 JsuaYCoe.

R.v d Robert Additon. B!ock No. 15 100 0 0 , Februr, 1835.
Mr. Hgli Hod Frmer,11,lok No 16 10 0 0 9 ] epaaition of'Josliua lletisllaw-"2d My 84Cap. Wm Fger . Block No. 12 .. 100 0 positon of J. Y. Cuondon . dtd morandurn agreement,

IN ERIiA . tid Kerras Jetter, April, 18'35.
IN DUELIILLIl. Captaini irart'd reccipt t'or .C1000 Paid by, J. Y. Cozons

Mst, Eugeia W... cck... Bock No. 1.. 100 12 0 Jnc, 17r.Rev'd RobetA ddison....lck No. 14 .. 100 • G .Depti of James YClac ta Nulson Cuzeti, &c.al R& d............. !oc.\k No. 2 .., 120 May, 1dF35
al Hgl Ho..od F'arme.lock No. 3 .. 140 12 0 9. Deposition af Js4t SepteH.ber, 1835.

lfii & Co... ... .oc N. o .il 14 12 R EHAP a id Servatte's original ,8 tter London, 16ch

1. Caprtin ras citfr£00pi yJ .Czn

1&io. ... rt iamilto.. Ilnck No. 5 £ 100 1 0 March2 , Lt 99, certiled by tJcodor Barrel befart
lti&. lb.rt Ha...ton. . Block Nu. I .. lu Britia, Consul.
M oil & Cobrt Adi.. . Block No . 7 1 V 1 f i 1. sitioun Clotr (Czens' Agaen) 1ihtiorandums kep n

1o Itobert Adiltn.. Jlack No. M . . (0 I0l rondon, 17989, &cr.
R'i. Rbort Anlistn.. Bloclk No. 1) . 100 i I 16. Letter, Jamiiiiet Ikiioha ta J. Y. Cozns, 22t C De.'ev'd llobert Addison. . I;lock No. 14 .. c ondon, 1798.,&cM Nr. Hud~i llood Farmner. Diock No. 13 .. 1(00 0 < comber, 1818.

Revd Rbet Adion. KockNo 14..1000 17. Revocaitions by J. Y. Cozce of Powers4 to S. Glark,Jut;u.ph Burnliîuin lieishaw, and l'arme, 182.5, 182î.
R.commended that Letters Paîtent of Grant be imnme- aud 1834.

iiltely tPpo:ireul for the' nbovet named perlsns. frete o01 ex- 18. Ap!l)icatnnq in London abot, the Brant deed, &cpense--Where thert aire t.,i-lv one Graniteo.. 1he .November, 1828.
grant ti be in common-The dlei nut to be issued uitil 19. Tiine Newspaper (5Lodon) l1h July, 1831.further îrders. 20. Lcter, Tho's Ward, Esq. London, tu Nelton Cozens,

A true copy New York, 2d Doccnber, 1831.
21. Latter, Eliza Servante, London, ta Nelson Cozens,

(Signed) JOh N BEIKIE, Now York, 12th March, 1833.
Clrk Eu~cuc Coîuncil, 22. L.eîter, Tieodore Barreil to do. do. 9th i>ec. 1833.

23. do. do. do. do. 15th Jan. 1834.
24. do. do, do. do. 19th Dec. 1834.
25. do. do. do. do. 2d Feb. 1835.

C ;y. 26. Minute in Council on Nelson Cozens' Petition and re.
ÇI COUNCIL. 27th Marcb, 1800. fhrenceî ta Trustees, 31st July, 1834.

27. Letter. N. Cozens ta lion. G. il. Markland; one of the
The Board directed the Clurk to write n circular letter Trustees, 27th Septeinber, 1834.

fi the folloving effect to die several persoins who have 2S. Letter, Josuita Henshaw ta J. Y. Cozens, 20th Sep.
beivn declared purchasers of Blu:ks in the ctwisliips tir 9 ember, 18:34.

crehlumi and Norwichi. 2.)epo.tion of Jomliua flenshaw, 20th Septomber, 1834.
30. Deposition or J. Y. Cozens, 27th September, 1834.,

Cotneil Ofice, 31. Letter. Nelson Cozens to lion. G. H. larkland, 27tho ~ ~ ~ Sept'r,18.
27tb March, 1800W. 32 Lattr , Wm. IL L.'e ta Nelson Cozens, 6th Dec. 1834.Sin, or ManAsi, 33. Depositions ot Sam'l Hart and hi wife, 10th Sep1834.

I have tie houar to inforrn you fliht ywn have this 34' do. J. Y. Cozens, 2nd January, 1835.
day been declared in Council wo be the purcha4er of 25. Letter, N.CozensOi Hon. G. H. Markland,3d Jan.1835.
Blork No. - in the tuwuslip of -- , at the 36 do. Joshtua Stow ta N. Cozens, 25th Dcc'r, 1834.

price of----. 17. do. Wn. Hepburn ta N. Cozer.s, 24th Jan., 1835.
"38, do. N. Cozens to WVm. Hepburn, 2nd Feb., 1835.1 am a:t ihe same time to require .that you wdnlI. on or -9 do. Wrn. liepburn ta N. Cozens, 9th Feb.. 1835lefore the 1t day oif May next give no o this Board che 40. do. N. Cozens to Coi. Rowanï 24th Marci, 185.niames of the persons whoin you propose- ns security for 41. do. Samuel Clark ta Barrell and Servnte Londorrthe due payment of the secoud and third instaiments, and 16th blarch, 1799.
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42. Letter, N. Cozns Lo Col. Rown-, 21st April, 1835. 59. Letton between Stewart and Col. Claus, Truoteo,43. do. Col, Rowan to N. Cozens, 23rd do. . etobe 1r C l u44. Report Ex. Council, Indian Afrairs, 14th May, 1830. 60 et frorn Journalu of Houoe of Asembly, 1830,45. Report (printed) of Trustees nf Six Nations-no date 192, John Clals.With two notices froni U. C. Gazette, (officiai) 25th 61. Spegch by Chiefs of e Six Nations to Col. Caus
F( eortay 183f Trustee. onlzn, utc 8th Apnil, 1811.

o o e on Cuz aim, li ay, 1835. 62. Notes- additlonal to stictures by N. Cozens, aea No.47. Repo rt aOr Execuitive Counecrio do. and roference to 54, 28th Sept'r, 183r>,
Crown Oificers, 30th May, 1835. 03. Letto, Nelson Cozn48. Report of Attorney Goleral on do. 19th June, 1835. 64. do. Col. Rowin to N. Cooan, 7th Nov.1835.19. Report Of Solicitor Goneral on do. 22d June, 1835. 05. (o. N. Cuzens to Col. RoWn, l6th do.50. Letter, N. Cozens to Col. Rowan, and answer, 16til 6. do. Col. Rowan to N. Cozens, 12th do.and 18th July, 1835, 07. do. N. Cozens te Col. Rowaa, 13th do.51. Report of Exeeutive Council, 2 1st 3 l, 1835, 68. do. Col. Rowan to N. Cozns, 14th do.52. Letter, Colonel Rowan to N. Cozens, 27th July, 1835. 69. Minute or Council (referene tze former of 3rd Sepa53. do. do. do. 13lsit do. 19th Nov'r, 183.54. Strictures by N. Cozons on Attornoy General's report, 70. Potition of Nelson Cozens to Commons House of As.20th and i27th August, 1835. seznbiy, January, 1836.55. Letter, Colonel Rowan to N. Cozons, 27th Aug. 1835. 71. Evidence of Auguatu Jone , Equire, 1th Feb. 6.56. Minute of Exocutivu Council. on appeal tode .King, 72. do. W. Hepburn,Esq. Trusteo, 13th do.3rd Sept'r, 1835. 73. do. Att'y Genral (jmeson) 23rd do.57. Address, N. Cozons to Sir John Colborne, Lieutenant 74. Sales of lands, and the rates, t Auction, 1828 a 1831,Governor, 9th Sept'r, 1835, eo Journal n of oue rcf Asseubly, 18323, age58. Letter, Colonel Rowan te J. Y. Cozens, in answer to 156 Appendix.praver to appear before the Goverdor in Council, 21st 75. Ditto of Townsbips of Norwich and Dore.8pt'r, 183-5. ham.

(No. 38) Sec (No. 91.)

vo. 39.

ME SSAGE
From His ExceUlency the Lieutenant Governor transmitting School Reports.

1'. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly,copiee of such Reports of Trustees of District Schools, and of Boards of Education,ws haire been reccived for thue year 1835.

GOVERNMENT HlOUSE,
251h February, 1836.

DISTRICT SCROOL REPORTS.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE OTTAWA DISTRICT SCHOOL..
To Bi$ Excellency Sir John Colborne, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor 6fthe Province of Upper Canada, &c. &c. .

The undersigned majority of the Trustees of the District, School of the OttawaDistrict;
HtMBLY REPoRT:

T at the Annual Public Examination of the said-School-was this dayheld nt the Sciool-house in Longueil, pursuant to public notice to that effect.Since the Iast annual report an increase of six has taken place in the nunber of'1upils, there being at -present twenty-eight, four of whom are studying the Latin.
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The meeting was numerously attended by the friends of the Pupils, who wit-
nessed with much satisfaction the evident advanemenit of the Scholars in their res-
pective departments of study.

The Trustecs have much pleasure in repeating their former commendations of
the attention of the Teacher, Mr. Gregor, and of the competent manner, in which
that gentleman fulfils the important duties confided to his charge.

Ail which is hurnbly submitted.
(Signed) GEORGE HAMILTON,

T. KEARNS.
RICH'D PHILIPS HOTHAM.

Longueil, June 30th, 1885.
A truc copy.

COPY.

REPORT OF TfHE JOIINSTOWN DISTRICT SCHOOL-BROCKVILLE,
FOR 1835.

I.-Timae.

1st.-Hours of altendance.-The School has been regularly opened every morn-
ing with prayer and calling of thé list at a quarter before nine o'clock; but in the
summer months, froin April to October, there was school every morning from 6 o'clock
to 8, partly to overtake some extra subjects of study and partly to diminish the dura-
tion of attendance during the heat of the day-The school continued in the former
part of the day till hailf past twelve-It met again in summer at 3 o'clock P. Dr. but in
winter at 1, and continued two hours and a lialf. Thus making an aggregate of about
seven hours attendance every day except on Wednesday and Saturday which are half
holidays.

2d.-ts general distribution .- The forenoons have been chiefly occupied vith
studies in the departfent of language, viz: English, Latin, and Greek, Reading,
Grammar, Translations, Compositions, &c.-but on Wednesclay and Saturday, Geu-
graphy has been substituted for one of the ordinary lessons in this departnent.-
The afternoons were employed in Writing, Ciphering, Mathematics and History.

.- &îbjects.-1st. Language, English, Latin and Greek.-History, Composition
and Elocution. 2d. Mathematies, Geometry, plane and solid ; Triaonoinetry, plane
and sphorical, Algebra, Mensuration, Bool-keeping, Arithmetic, Geography. Writ-
ing and Stenography. 4. Text Books-lst. English Mavor's spelling book, Walker's
Dictionary, New Testament, Paley's Works, English Reader, History of England
(Goldsmith's), Marrayls Grammar, Kirkman's Elocution, &c.

2nd. Latin, Ruddiman's Grammar; Seley's or Westminster Grammar;* Corde-
rius ;* Select Lessons ;* Cornelius Nepos;* Cesar;*, Sallust ;* Livy ; Phoodrus
Ovid :* Virgil;* Horace ;* Terence; Excin: Minora; Mair's Intro; Adam's Anti- ý..
quities ;

3rd. Greek-G rammar-Moore's; Mathias's ;0 New Testament,; Xenophon; .
Herodotus; Homer; Potter's Antiquities;

4th. Mathematics, &c.-Euclid;* Leslie Ingram for Geometry and Trigonometry;
Algebra; Bonnycastle and Bridge;*-There is rio work on Book-keeping suited t.
affhirs in this Province; an attempt has been made to supply for the school this d
fect by adopting 19orrison's excellent work as a basis; In Arithmetic; Colburn'a Jn

* Used in College at Toronto-The Text Books of which wiln soon supersede all others in the Schoco
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Wooib ridge's, Belles .VOyast e's., Ingram's, Walkiàgham's ;-[zn Geography..
Mayor's Stenography simpliied. , c., Guys Astronomy;

5tb .- h1"tod of nsiruction.-The above enumeration of Studies andTextBooksby no muelans gives an adequwate idea of the busi ess f die sor and Te Boo-
tent of their pursuits besides the ordinary businessof a school arsi and the e.
tion of the appointed lesson ; each class ias bee copeled trequenyto reit,what had been already iearnit, to condense it; to abstracmplle fr n to ieviewtrations, to ilistrate afresh these principlos by nes piii plesom their ius
at once thoronlgbly to understand the subject to expand fteir viex s ad ihuis
use ; ad se to judge and reasoi clearly and accurateiy on ail tvpies. These eectshave benifrther eigh tened by a sYste finterro ation often extending far beyondthe immediate topie ol« stujdybut tending more fulîry to explaiti lt-o0 shew its rela-'tion to kindred topics, and the connection betveen ail the blanchs -f huma in row-ledge,-to elicit the views of the scholars themselves; an sh by eXposing their mW-takes, and making them seek and give a reasn for every thing, t teaci themt cor-rect what they perceived to be erroneous, and believe more firmly ad on bettergroundswhat they discovered and felt te be true and riglt.-This is realiy a system of londnot the less useful and valuable because stript of its abstract and schlast dre s ,Thus in Grammar and Composition, besides reciting the principles, definitions, andrules, and applying tiem to analysis of the numerous and well selocted examples con-tained in Altirray's large exercises, Othe scholars. have been led Coast ntly te apply-them to every work they might be reading to illustra te tem in freq cotant tnsivetranslations from the classic authors aready enu ierated. Teque dsian e this ivocultivate their capacity to discern good caoyeen, The dse nd thisitotaste and habits of mind, and give themn the desire and abisity te iritate or practcewhat theirjudgments approve. This has been especially thi cae withte or ti a-vanced scholars who have been taught te conider th e cas witte more lad-

in general-its progressive variations- ...tte e ongb and structure of l anaeestablished,~S-h anh plcain ft canons by which it should btried anldestablished, and the applications of tiiese universal principles of ai] languages to the,regulation of their vernacular tongue.

6. The accompany ing sheet exhibits concisely the number and names of the"scholars1who have attended during any part of the year; ail. the branches which thehave studied, whether successively or at one lime, the highest rate en charge ui gthe whole period-thoughi that was often muc lower, especily wieof more thanringscholar attended from the same famfilY, in which case a considerable dedr ction frointhe current rates has been made. The last column indicates who have lefancdt hoWmany remain-the whole numberhas been 68; of wiin 40 remained ail the vacathon.The average is about 45-the highest at once was 51. Several who reside at atdis-tance are detained by the season--the wholo ntmb tbat have not paid anyth hiasbeen 8. These were not expected to pay-séveral others have not yet paid, and.some have paid in part, but both of these latter are expected sti te pay.

IV.-Teaching.7. A preceding paragraph las explained in some degree the system: of teachin..-..the objecte sought and the means of endeavoring te attain them. This will expla
tehat ofve en mtheua s in putting these means into operation. The monitory sys.tei0 orta f mutua [ instructiont so far as was deemed-priàdenti h ii YSaceof the school bas been adopted. The bestcholar sfc each suPerior clas bas cendistinguished by being called on te aid or superintend a cleac sueriorc ha s Ben
sides this--Mr. Lsaac Gregory was empioyed ass inf eioto heceivn. ,Be
addition to bis education £20 per puoykeWle R a asate r ng nThomas Reynolds each' receiving bis e ucatione fr . Riancr .anoier'e rassistant was engaged at £50 per annumin, but the improprietyofsh e other retd.... bu op ty ois codct-preye'àted

Used in College et Toronto-The Text Books of which wilI eoo jUPeredo ail thers inthe Schooî.
U2 son upesed al othrs n te Shoo.1
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his reinaining-I have myself been in schoul every hour, noeer haviiig been once ab-

sent from cither sickness or accident.
(Sigined) JOFIN S23I1TII,

A true copy. Teaclier.

No. NAiñ -- ItI -t-e--

Iel ý.,....-. -.. .. .---- -- ..n.......... i.& '

,1 Adam. Linl.......... nglil . --""""': •". "" """" 1 0 Loft School.
2 Albrt Richurdl...... Elngliih Latin . .ography........ .. ......... 5 0 LA School.

3 Alex.~ Eatw l..... gI ish........,..... GeograLphy 4 .. •U. .""o13okins.nkullg;.1 10 <J Kingeton.
4 " Logie-......... lglih Lati G ograp.y ." .." """" " P re1 cott.
5 JI M cDorluil .... Englih " . . . <.".. " . " •""". " " ""..1.....1

6 Allori Frlor ....... " l gli ........... ................ .... ............ <J

7 Andrew Frecland.. Lglii Latit Guogrphy ............. ........... 10 0 Lof.t Scho(l.

8 Arthur lumen'.......E lish ........... ....- ........-. " Lft S""0ul.

9 Arthur ILi .... ng. . .................. . ..... .......... 1 10 0 M rick lo.
10 Brock Liudano. nglish Lati Geographty........................
.1 Charles Glî1-ord .. Engbshr t .............. o ap.... 0
2 J.ones......... t. 1 .Sh , Latin lrauhy.1 155

a uloui E à Latini G.retk G gr hyte 15 Il0

4 David Crailh ......... Enlish Latin ......0 Napan .
5 Dona111ld Map r n ikghnl . .... • 1 0 Nap7noc.

G Edward Arntold...... Eùgls in-- ... . 0

juali hul.-.... 111glish ..td"i. " ".1
. .... J.n.. .... r Ingish L... tin ... di 0 Loft School.

9 Vranicis Jonles ....... 1:l ifs h ". ......... ..... .. ......... 5. ....1..
2 .(" ..co...... ni h . .. " . do ......................d 5

ish....... ........ ...... .. ............
.

4 " oc h...... E i .. L.ti . .. .. L..... ............ oft School.\E'rancis J:ti du01 I jI........... ............ .......................

5 4 Ni l ... ..... I g is h . L . . . ....... .. dy. 0 i l

St fi .. . ; is h ......... i ......... ............. d 1 10 0L a S ch ol.

7 Hnry Frucllud..-.. ..... h .-.- " · ........ h.- - " ·· .. . "''. . 10 0 15

8o .... Gh rr ·.. 'dih L t . " " 10 0 16

9 H bbil.s..Enpih Latini do - ..."."" -- "". " -" ".1. 17

30 1-Iles...... ....h.... ....................... . ........... . ......... " l 5 1

1 i e r b L i . . .E i h · ·.. . . . . . . . . . ·.. . . . d o . . . . . . . .. ." . . ... . . . . 0 0 M n

2 James mit...·· ... . E.. i h ................ . .--.. . -. u --- :." "........ ""t-i - 0 0 o I.aned : o ho e

3 John Ab icbt ....... ih .................. ...- ....--............ ....... ........ 0 0 -
40 *C ha y ...... s. .. Engih................... ....... ". ".... ...... ........... i 21

5 ".Cr n n·......... ......L:l ....... .... ........ . ........... . ........ "..... 1 0 0

3 Ji n Glasford 1.... .' lish .......-...... ·. ...-- •"... "............ ". i 10 0 234 alurp y ....... E n ish La iIo" " " " . " i--- 1 10 24

4Il.o)...... E ih L tnA G e k d ... " ..... . ...... :..--.: * 1 50 0 2

7 ' fi l- h 
.3 1 

vt

1 " W ilted ...... s ih .,........ .................. ........... ............ 1
3 ac N is Grgo L. ih l. .- -. i.i do ·......... .. d ........... o.5 O r n

4 Mu t yc S cu lt.. .i.. i . .. . . 1d5i............--15 0 Loft S7ehol.

GQ Pac k Fre:an .. *.th L artiii, no do .- · · " " " " 10 0 , t 2 hol7 .W l y.. ... . ............ .. du.. ............ .. ........... ·.- lean S.-28
3 P Nhan Nd r. ch, ........ do-h·.tin.re dodo du tuernto Unliverity.

4 Miltur Ly ...... .... ....... o .................. .. 1 5 Lu School.

50 " Cî h Lat do " r . . " o - •5 A t .27

G PaLtrick IFivctrýndîeiî do d ............ ....... . ...... 10 O Loft School

7 R r Hcuy........ .. tb ·.. ...... ... · ·.. ... .. . .. . . . . . . . .1

3 " rnith ..... E ... ........... do .... .... - ·. - ... ... ......... .. . S n-32
4 R ca rdu l !a . î. lt........ .. ·..-. ". L............ .. d • • 0 •··1'." 10 0 320 1i .Muluco s1 Il Ol .ui do .................. iOOS

5 " F¡.t.....b ............ . .... .......... ...... . ... ......

6 " Rosi, .11. . . .. ..-.. • ... .. • ... 1 0 0 Lef School.

7 Stephen Richrs I. i h Latin a Greek do ........ ........................ 1 5 0 Potdamu

8 Terrcec lerrick... E s Lat in d i """"" >d du 1 15 0 Student o1tLw

S J Smt....... E ,h ..ati . do ............ . . .. do. ........... 1 10 0 Morrickvillo,

4 Thoma s Fa r ....... .....i . .Lti do ......--. ............. .."....... 1 0 0 34

5 4 irrison . ." glish L.ti.. do. ........ ....... ......... .. 10 0 . Left Scehool.

2 " os .. E; ' atin... re. k d..... .....--... . . . ..... . ......... LA i t ontlon.

3 W illim Clark .. . E i . ·............... do do do 1 1 35

4 " Crci'th wauit e atini . " . l 6 Pots am

5 " Miles ...... · Enlih Laun do ........ ..... ........ .... 10 0 343

6 " Morris. .. Entglui ......... ...... ·---. .••••
7 " Shrwood.. Enish ...............u .d......... ............ ........... 1 5 > 34

G1 Worship McLea n .. glisth La tin &tGr..k. ... ....... .-... dd . 1 15 0 L 39

In many instances the rates here sptcified have not been charged. Seme scholars have attended 'd

ring part of th.eir tim. oly to one brochc, dhoh, at the close of their ter they may have been study
all that are asribed to them. Agin when 2 or 8 hue come from une family i or * has been deducd 

soItimes morite according to ci.cu. .s; us in the last instance where three are not chaLrged equalo

two.
A true Copy•
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REPORT
OF THE

MIDLAND DISTRICT SCHOOL.

To His E:ccdlcncy Sir John Colborne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of Upper
Canada, and Major General commanding His Majes,'s Eorces
therein, dfc. &c. &c.

MAY IT FLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

The Trustees of the Public District School for the Midland District res-
pcctfully report and subnit for Your Execllency's information, the present state of
the Seminary under tlicir charge and superintendence.

It will appear from the schedule accompanying the report and contaiiing the
classes of the Pupils of the Miliand District School, at the public examination held
on the 24th day of July, 1285, that the Institution embraced five classes, and that the
entire iumber of sciolars in the several classes amounted to thirty and two. The ages,
of the pupils did not exceed fifteen, and some werej belov nine years of age; affording
evidence fromintheirjuvenile ages, and the branches ofeducation, in which they were
examined, that thcy had succeeded mîany who iad retired from the District School,
and had entered upon a course of study and eniploynent to qnalify themselves for
the several professions in lif. In their turn they are now in a course of discipline
and education te becoine useful and respectable members of society in public and
private life, and to refect credit and distinction upon the Teacher who now fills that
office.

The Trustees respectfully remark to Your Excellency that the Puipils in their
examination afforded proofs of attention and diligence in their studies; and evinced
a laudable spirit of enulation for pre-eminence and distinction in the classes te which
they are assigned ; and the Trustez further add that Mr. Baxter continues to dis-
charge the duties of Master of the Midland District School with th~confdence and
approbation of the Trustees, and with an encouraging share of public patronage.

While, however, the state of the Public School and the progress of tho Paipijs are.
satisfactory to the public, the Trustees have cause to regret the want of a new and
suitable edifice for the accommodation of the Pupils, and the comfortof theMaster.
The erection and appropriation of a decent building for theseobjects is a tribute justly
due to the cause of literature and science, from whose difusion and extension next
to religion, society derives its most valuable blessings. lt is to be hoped that.mea-
sures will soon be taken to obtain from Government the pecriiary aid and supplies
required for an edifico, and in the firtherance of which landable object, ic Trstoees
are fully sensible that Your Excellency will readily promote the undertaking.

All which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) GEORGE O'KILL STUART
T'HOMMS MIRKLAND,
JOHN MACAULAY,
JAMES SAMPSON.

Kingston, 22d November, 1835.

A true copy.
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Classlication of the Pupils Of the MJfidland Disriri School ai the Public £zamination, on the24th Of JTuly, 1835.

Robert Talbot......
Peter Baxter.......
Daniel McLeod.....
Charles Tolkicn,...
James Atkinson....
Moes Binley......

ienry Woods......
Neil MncLeod......
Joseph Binley......

Ilonry Talbot..
Thomas Mussn.. .
Thomas Anderson..
William Garratt....
Goo. M. Wilkinson,
Andrew Hardie,...
Robert Garratc.....
Pbliip Talbot,.....

CLASS lst.

15 years ofage '
13 do. I Groeca Minora-
13 do. Ovid, Gramimar,
10 do. Gengraphy, Ariti.
15 do. inctic, Rocitation,
14 do. i &c.
CLAss 2nd.

22 years of age
I1 do.
12 do.

CLASS 3rd.
il years of age
il do.
10 do.
13 do.
11 d. 0
15 do.
11 do.
13 do.

Lectiones Sclectac
Grammar,Geo gra.
phy,Arithmetiege,.

Englisi Gramrnar,
Geography, Arith.
metic, Rouding,
&c.

Alfred Thomas.....
James Bain ........
lHenry Bamford
George Thomas....
FIlarry Thomas.
HIenry Slis.
Alexasnder JBnsr.frd.
.111amcs.Macleoc.....

Flenry Bradford....

CLAns 4th.

]3 years of age
10 do.
13 do.
14 do.
12 do.

9 do.
10 do.
9 do.
9 do.

English Grammar,
Arithmetic, Read-
ing, Writing, &e.

CA.Ass 5th.
Jsopl J. Belonge.. 1Oycars of age
Thomas Barord.. . 12 do. •Arithmetic, Read-
Thomas Morn. 13 do. ig, Writing, an&i'umes Farrel ... Il do. ISeling.Adam Laidlaw. 8 do. Speg.

Total number of Boys............... 3s
A truc copy.

WHICH WAS

Coir.

REPORT
O THE

NIAGARA DISTRICT SCHOOL,
UNDER THE TUITION OF

Br, JOhN WIIITELAW,
PUBLICLY EXAMINED BY THE TRUSTEES ON THURSDAY TUE 24th DEC.,

1835.
CLAssEs.

Greek.
Latin No. 1.

No. 2.
No. 3.

English Grammar,
No. 1.
No.2.

Arithmetic,
No. 1.

Reading,
No. 1.
No. 2.
NO. 3.

Writing, '
Geometry,

"o.oPUP1. Booc:s usD-
Totale,

2TMoore's Gram'r Tesament
8 Adam's Gram--ist. Sacra
2 Do. do. Cornelius Nepos.
2 Do. do. Cesar-Ovid.

15 Murray's Grammar,
14 Do. do. & Exercises.

70 Dabolls Arithrnetic, &c.
12j Do. do.

3 Mavor's Spelling Book.

12 Testament-Murray's In.
14I1 troduc.ion.
33J .urray's Eng. Reader, &c,
5 sirnpsons Euclid. &c.

Ç Goldsmith's Rome, &c.
12 Olney's Geo. Marris'

Globes.

REMARKS.
The Pupils in the Greek Class evinceda minuteRnov-

ledge Lf te clementary principles of that language..-The Latin Caiss read ir CSsar and Ovid with correctaess
and fluency, nnd the Clas i Geometry demonstrated
propcsitions from the first book cf Euclid vith accracy.Te greater part of the boys in the school were examni-
ned in the principles of Englisi Grammar, Englishreadang, arithmetic, writing and gave satisfactory evidence
of progress.

Upon the whole we declare our satisf:action ivith the
proficiency of the pupils (most of whom are under the

geoc twelve y hrs) and our increasing conviction tiatthse publie schooi for this district 'ioder its present muan.agement deserves well our approbation, and commendsitself to public patronage.
(Signed) THOMAS CREEN

Niagara. 24th Dec. 1835.

,ROBERT McGILL,
GEORGE EALL,
D. McDOUGAL,
WILLIAM CLARKE.

A true copy.
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'CoPV.

REPORT
oF TH1E

OA RD OF EDUM.TIeB7'
FOR THE

DISTRICT OF OTTAWA.

To His Excellency &ir John Colborne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor thProvince of Upper Canada, &c. 4fc. 'c.

The undersigned a majority of the Members of the Board of Education·of the, District of Ottawa; 9th
IUMBLY REPORT:

That a meeting of the Board wns this day held at the Court HO'se iriLongueil mn the said District, pursuant to public notice to that effect. r s
The number of Common Schools reported for the current year is'twent.y-nine;comprisimg about six hundred and thirty-four colas; the schools appear toe on-ne

ducted in accordance witlh the Statutes whichl have been mad'e for their reulibon;
and the Board recommend that the sum of three hundred and fort,-nine regd tin;
enillings and seven pence, be appropriated for the support of the aid schoois fon efiscal year ending on the first day of June next inclusive of the Clerk's salary.e

The present situation of the affairs of the common schols, however, is such asto demand from the Board some additional remnrks whiclh they respectfully be i eave
to submit to Your Excelleicy's consideratior,.

It is knovn that the population of the District lins increased ùpivards of Èevenhundred in the year ending on the first day of April last; and a sinlitar rate of in-crese is reasonably supposed to have taken pilace betveen that day and thepresent.
. It would be natural to expect that, with so large an addition to llhe population acorresponding increase would take place in the number ofcornmon scools; but onthe contrary, on comparing the present list with the last year's report, thter appears

a decrease of dree in the number of schools, and a proportionate deficienc in theinmber of sdholars.
This declension in the prosperity of the common schools is, however, the naturalresult of the suspension of the payment of the funds allowed by law for their snpport

a fact which it becomïes the unpleasant but imperative duty of the Board te snotaexplain.
When Mr. Donald McDonald loy was removed from the ojce'of Treusurer orthe District by the Court of General Quarter Sessions ira the month of Anrilaste oneof tle causes vhich led to his removal was, the very general complaint of the Teaoe

and Trustees of the common schools of tlhe irrgulrity and inattention 6e Ta
officer h ad for a long time manifested in his administrio o th Conmw c
Fond.

The -amount recomrnended by this Board to be popriated for
the schools rot the year commencing on the Ist of June 1834 and which âr C ,
Donald ought to have applied for, and undoubtedly might laveobtained, tcourse of last.wini'ter, remained then, aid does stilremain;inthe Provincial TcOf this sùm (amounting to nearly £350,) the Teachers for the s: mentioned period ahave been hitlierto deprived through what the Board côn'eive Wt e mte usefio
conduct of thelate Treasurer.,

By the Provincial Satmute of 6Oth. Geo. Srd, phap 7, section 5th, it is enact d'thae.7 àètb t- ti ùaî2 6
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it sill not be lawful for the Governor, Lieutonant Governor. or Person administer.
4 ing the GovCernmenct, te issue any further Warrant on the Receiver Geiieral to any
'' District Trensurer, until a hiitlful account shall be rendered, authenticated by
" proper vouchers, and attested by the oath of the respective Treasurers, of tlie ex-
& penditure of the sums nlrendy advanced, or to be liereafter advanccd, on account
l of thoir respective Districts."

Slortly after the removal of Mr. McDonald fron the Treasury, his successor,
Mr. Johnson, applied to tie Receiver General fbr the anount, wlichî ns above stated,
had been appropriated for the support of, the comon schotls for the then current
ycar; but vas informed, iii reply to his application, that it would not bc granuted until
the late Trcasurcr lmadl complied with tie 'quisitions of the above recited clause.-
Upon reccipt of this information the Treasurer waited on his predecessor in person,
and regnested 1im to furnish the vouchers and ' accoints as rcquired by law; but the
latterperemptorily refuscd te do so, and lias ever since persisted in his refiusal.-Tho
conseqµence is tiat the Teachers tiot only remain unpaid, for the year commîencing.
on tie ist Jutic, 1834, but they must also remain unpaid for ever hereafter, unless.
the late Treasurer cati be compelled to furnish his accounts or unless the law itself
be altered.

With the viev of rcmedying as far as lies in their power a grievance so serious,
and so justly comirained of, the Magistrates of the Disirict in General Quarter Ses-
sions, have cnused proceecdings to be instituted in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench
against. thie late Trcasuîrer : but accidernts have occurred to delay the course of those
proccedinîgs, rendering the prospect of obtaining ultiiîate justice very remote. Un-
der these circumistzainces the Board most respecifully represent, that where, as in the
pres"ent. histance, the administration of the fund in question has been transferred to a
new récipient, it rcally secns liard that a large and respectable body of men cmploy-
ed in the important task of instrncting the youth of the country, should be injured
niîd inpoverisled by the deprivation of thir principal ments of support, througlh the
obstinacy uf any public servant whose Udlicial delinqucn:cy lias occasioncd his re-
nioval.

hie Board are awarc, however, tiat no discretionary power remains with Your
Excellency to overlook or dispeins ivith the direct provisions of the statute ; they
orly desiru to place the subject in such a point of view as to demonstrate the propri-
ety of a speedy ahorationu of 1 he law in (uestion to suit an cmergency of this nature,.
and to renuder justice to the parties iinjuîrcd.

A Il wiii, neverthless, is htumbly suhmitted.
(Signed) GEO. HAMILTON, Ghairman.

ALEXANDER GRANT,
PHILO HALL.

COURT HousE, Lo>oU1,
District of Ottawa, Jaruary 5th, 1836.

A true copy.

REPOR1T OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR THE

EASTERN DISTRICT.
COPY.

To 1-lis Excdlncy Sir John Colborme, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor.of
lte Prorince of Lppcr Canadai &c. &c. 4-c.

Tlic Board of Education for the Eastcrrn District, beg leave to Report-
That from the.lst July, 1834, to Sl1t December, 1834, reports rerexeceived.
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rrot nine(y-six schools, by which it appears, that two thousand six hundrediand
twelve pupils werc receiving instruction. inthe ordinary branches of a common* edii.
cation. The surn of' thrce hundred and fifty.ciaht pounds, seventeen shillings and
three pence was divided a.mongst the Teachers uring thlis half year.

From lst Janiar-y, 1835, to 80thî June, there were ninety;nine schools and two
thousand, seven hund redtand'cighty-threc puîpi ls. The amount paid from the Gov-
ernrnent allowance was t'iree hundred and fifty-eight pounds, andsixpence.

From the 30th June to S1st December last, there appears to have been a dimin-
ution in the number of schools as well as:pupils, the number Of hie formir being re-
duced to eighty.three, and the pupils to one thousand, seven hundred and'seventy-
seven. The Trustees of the soveral schools express themselves satisfièdwith: the
conduct of the Teachers generally, and the Board have, no reason to doubt thjat
inuch benefit lias been derived fron the manies provided by the.Legisl'ature..

ARCH*D McL EkN Mmbersi of p
D. M ACDONÈEL, Boardof Edùcat,
JOS'H ANDERSON, Eastern,.Diturct

CORNWALL, January 2i 1836.

Copy,

STATEMENT of payments made to the Teachers of CommnoSchooloin theDiétrict of Johnstown- for'he,
year ending Uth March, 1835.

NAMES of Tenchers of Comnon Schools npproved of by the Bnard of Educatio. for the District of Jôhbsto*h.
for the year coimenicing 7th March.1834, nud ending;tli March, 1835,' b'oth dysinchlusive.

No. oi No. of Plnco of
N Sholars. Months. Nativty.

I James Allen . Elsley ...... 25 12 irand,
2 Hlenry Bull ......... Southl Gower .. 20 M U. Canada,
:3 George B. Butcier.. Kitlcy ....... 24. 12 Englaud,
4 Josephli uird .. . Ynnge ....... 24 2 nn,
5 William Blackburn ... .Brockville .... 35 6 Scotland,
G John Brennan . . Ki:ly ...... 25 2 aid.
7 Oren Ilodget. . Oxford ........ 20 . . Canada,
8 Jacob Brow . . Elizabetbtown,. 2Irland,
9 Edwnrd Birk. Augusin ...... 26 England

10 Jeblial Collins. . Augusin ..... , 20 i V. Cannd,
1I James Clapperton . ... A usta . . 24Scoli,
12 Abner E. C bipian... No:·th Crosby.. 20 < U. Cinda,
12 Thoias Costt..... G(ananoqlo .'... 20 0 Ireland,
14 David Conrnel. . E1;lizabeth1town . 20 .
là Hlury Collins......... Lansdown .... 21 2 Enginnd,
16 John Dempsey....... Lausdown .... 24 f Ircland,
17 John Hely.. . 'Yonge ....... 20 1 reld,
18 Neil Dun ar.. Elsley....... Z36 1 0S. 01l.n11,
19 A.[!. Davidson...... Iastard ....... 24
20 Jnseph L. Dowsley... Yonge ...... . 20 12 ind,
21 William Dowling... Wolford....... .20 12 Ircland,
22 John Evans .. . . Augusta....... 20 f;> Eitglnnd,
23 William Evnîtt....... Yonge........ 25 Ireland,
24 Samuel D. Fowler.... Rhnslcy....... 24 12 ecofland,
25 Edward Fennesy... Yonge........ 25 12 Ireliind,
26 James Fergusono...... Y . 20 ( Scoind
27 William MaGee Freer Hastnrd ....... 25 12 freljd,
28, John Ga.mble .... ... OXrord. ....... 22 12 Irelnd,
29, Francis Gardiner..... Kiley ....... 24
30 Jesse.Gilbert ........ Elizabetltown . :30 12 . Canada'!
31 Thomas Grtff...... . Mnrlbornugh .. 24 O end,
32 William Park Houston South Gower.. 25 12 Ireland,
33 William fHouston .. Elrsley........24 9 Scot24ad,ý
34 William Iines... ... rckville ..... 52 9 1rolnd,
33 Andrew oolmes.. Oxford....... .24 9

F.1idrcth.. AU ....... 223 U. Canada,

Amounit Io
eachtech'r;

12 12 0
32 12 0
12 32 0
12 12 0

6 o

0

12 12 0
6 6 0
6 6 0
2 6 0

9 6 0

12 12 0
1 - 0
6 6 0
6 6 0(

12 12 a
6 6 0,

12 12 0
12'12 0

0 0, 0'

3212 0
12 .12. 0
6 6' 0

12 32 0
12 12 0

12 12. 0
12 12 0 -
O 0~ 0

12 32 0

0ý 9 ,;012 12 0
9. 9'<0
9, 99
0 90

66 0

ReMAaxs.
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No. NAasas. TowrisI. No. ofrN. o Place or Amount o
Sciolars. Months. Nativity. each tech r

37 Ilnry L. 1ingerman, . South GwYcr.. 22 12 U. Canda, 12 12 E38 John.Jones........ Elizalehliown 20 12 Ircland, 12 12 E3W Peter Jones ... ..... North Gover 20 9 8.sub c t 9 1) E40 Williini Kitigten.. ugusta. 20 12 .rei.n 12 12C 041 Jaimes Anox ..... Lds. . ,. relnd .12 12 042 Gorge Landrei ..... Eliziabethltown. 20 12 Ireinnd, 12 j2 O43 Turner Lilie Yonge , 20 6 U. Calnnda, G 044 Alexander bliller.... Elmsley ...... 28 12 Sent land, i2 12 045 llenj:amin MeNagh .. lBistard ........ 20 6 U. Cuanadia fi 6 046 WilViiim Alxwell.. Kiey.,....,.20 < U. cilmai.l 6 G 047 John O'Neill ....... Unsnrd.......24 12 lreland, 1 2 0
48 EMo.und i. Phillips .. Montague 26 1 I. Subjct, 12 12 049 Willian Roierts..Mirlburough . 42 12 Iireland 12 12 050 John c1onald... Augusta ...... 26 12 Scntland, 12 o51 Michael Ryan ....... Lansdown ...... 20 6 ileland, < G52 Fredcrick Rowlandson. lerrickville ... 21 6 Englnnd, 6 6 052 Oliver O. Stowell .... Elîz;abechtown . 20 B. Subject, 6 054 Francis Snithu ...... Brockville ..... 42 6 freland, 6 6 055 John Smih ......... liziurd ....... 20 6 [frehand, 6 ( O56 John Striachan...... Gananoque . . 50 6 Scotland, 6 657 Samuel S. Scovill... Leeds......... 20 9 U. Canada, 9 9 058 George H. Shipm;a.. Elizabethtown . 20 (J U. Unnada, 6 G >59 William IL. Thorihill. Lansdown ..... 22 12 Ireland 3. 12 60 John Wright......... Elizalethtown. 20 9 Scotland, 9 9 O61 Benjamin Warren .... liiabetuihown . 25 12 Ireland, 12 12 062 Walter Wheinn ..... Aigusta....... 21 12 n 12 12 063 Joseph Wood... .... l'escott....... 29 12 Englan 12 12 004 Walter H. WVells..... Yonge ....... 20 6 iL. can:uda. 6 G 065 Hlenry Waslburn..... Kitley ... . . 24 G U. C;:u'iuîj, 6 G 066 Zededinh Wing, jun'r. Lansdown ..... 20 9 U. C.mnada, 9 9 O67 John V. Wilson .... Oxford ....... 24 12 Jreland, 12 12 068 Philip Wing........ Yonge ........ .2 6i U. nunda, 6 6 069 Lucas West ..... ... Elizbc thtown . 20 6 lrelntid, a 6 0070 Daniel Wing ... .... Yonge ........ 27 12 U1. Canada, 12 12 071 William G. White.... Yonge........ 23 12 Cnnada, 12 12 072 Gersham Wilson.Yonge....... 20 12 . Suibject, 12 12 0/3 J. W. Yntes......... Yonge........ .4 12 JU. Cinada,! 12 12 O74 iWilliam Pitt, Clerk of Board of Education, )ist. of Johnsuvn salary4 10 O 0Paid 'rensurer lier ccntage........... 22 30 0

Paid postage, igency, &c. &c... 29 0

750 O -9

A truc copy. [Signed] JONA.

Ruasàm~s.

J---

JONES, Chairmm,

VIRST REPORT
OF THE

BOaIRD OF EDUCATIOJV
FOR THE

PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT-1885.

To His Excellency Sir John Colborne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of theProvince of Lppcr Canada, and Major General comrnandng 
Majesty's Forces tlerein, 4-c. ke. c c.

The Board of Educatioi for said District respectily REPORT:That in consequence of the recent organization of said District into a sepa.rate jurisdiction, the situation and standing of the common schools in said Districtcould not conveniently be ascertained and regnlated in time to report thereon in 1834,
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The Board now finds thierc are forty common sclhools in said District, the Teachersof which arc mostly ineu of good moral habits and of good Englisi education, theBoard are using thlir endeavors to got employed in said schools altogether suchTeachers as are designed by law.
That about one thousand scholars arc tanght in saidschools, Spelling, Reading,Writing, Englisil Grainnar, Aritlinetic, Gcography, History, &c.Tlie Board are gratified in being able to report that they are assured the risinggeneration are receiving great bencit from the common schools in said District;which benelits arc greatly advanced- by the benevolence of the Gov'ernment, in aidingsaid schools by a yearly allowance Cf money, whicl ncw seems to give encourage-ment fr Teachers of respectability and education to offer themselves to fil suchsituations.
The Board feeling anxious for the prosperity of the pupils, and the promotionor good schools, recommend the continuation of the liberal support above meuntioned;without which the said schools would inevitably decrease in the benefits and advan-tages now derived therefrorn.

By order of the Board,
SIMEON WASHBURN,

HALLOWELL, 14th JuIy, 1835.
A truc copy.

REPORT
OF

CO OIJOV SCHOOLS
ESTABLISHED IN THE

DISTRICT OF NIAGARA,
For tle half year ending May thirty-first, eighteen hundred and thirty-v

TOWNSHIPS. TEAciRsu NAMEEs. Period or Time. o. Sella- Remark.M.onths.IIt~ in

Niagara, (SI. David's). Dennis B. F{afnlon.... lst Dec. '34 to June lst, '35 6 44 5 12 6Nigara .......... |John Oakley......... do do a6 5 12 6Thorold........ .. David P. Brown...... do do 6 d0 5 12 6do ............. John Kirk .......... do do 6 23 5 12Stamford........ ... James Ra;msay ...... do do 6 30 5 12do ............ Trunn Wiiston..... do do 6 39 5 12 6do ... ....... Janes Spencer... ... do do 6 44 5 12 6Borie....... ....... Vnler E. Murrny d do 6 35 5 12 6Pelham .......... Jos. A. Wilford...... do do 6 44 5 12do ............ AlexandrMcClashn do do 6 40 5 12do ... ... ...... Chanres Girven....... d0 do 6 23 5 MMoulton..... .. .... John Armour ....... do do e 37 5 12Grimsby............. Amos S. Kinsley.... do do 6 25 5 12do ............ Henry Smith... .... do do 6 29 5 12Niagara, (Queenston). Robert Beaitie....... do do 6 34 5 12 6Niagarn............. L. C. 1(enrny- ..... do do 6 21 5 12 6do ............ James O'Connor..... do do 6 22 5 12 6do ............ David Anderson..... do do 6 22 5 12 6do ............ Cormick H. Benson do do 6 30 5 12 6Tborold ........... David Black ....... do do 6 30 5 12 6PeIam .......... a3 do do 6 45 5 12 6Louth ........... Thomas Fley..... do do 6 40 5 126Grimsby......... Isnr.c B. Howard do do 6 23 5 12 6rantham..... .... Jhn CamnrpbCll...... do do 6 26 5 12 6- -ar......... David Thompson..... do do 6 66 5 12Cluton............. Egber B Dunniug... do do a .3t 5 12 6
V2
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TOWNSHIPS.

Nigara ..........
Caton ............
Gainsborougli .......
Niagara ........ ·
Louth ............
Canboro'.... ........
Gainsborough........
Rainhan ............
Clinton •..... ...
Willoughby ..... ..
Stanford .........

No. of No. 0f

TEACESn NAiS. Peried of time. Monîbo. scrs.

Mbatthw Warner.... lot Doc. '1 to June lst35.

John Brown . l....... t Jlune '1. le do
F. C. E ..... Dcc. 1ut do 6 25

lecter Il. Swartz . do ta do 32

Robert D. Soncaton.. do to do G 34

Allen W. Wllinms ... dib to do G 26

M. W. sceber ....... do ta do G 33

James W. PerkiniE,,. Ist June 34 to do 30

Columbus Gilded .... 1t Dec. ta o o 6 à2

John Sinth ......... .do do 6 25

I cnry W ebstNr o.do G of )4

To Trensirer's COMflM1o r...................

Sccretary Duo......,......................

6 £

(Signed)

The lIon.

ROBERT
Rol9RT
THOMAS

MHl
C

Distribu- Remarks
lion.

5 12 013 20

5 12q
5 12 G
5 12
5 12 6
5> 12 6

16 5 05 12 6
5 12 G
5 326G

237 10 0
7 30 O

250 0 0

cGILL,
AMILTON,
REEN,

&cretary.

G. H. MARmLAND,
Inspector Genleral. j. C.

A truc copy.

COIn.
SECOND REPORT

OF THE

CO.MIMOX SCHOOLS
ESTABLISHED IN THE

DISTRICT OF NIAGARA-FOR 1835.

No. of No. ofDitbuon
TowNstuis. TEAciiEn's N Es. Fsntoi o TiME-1 83 5 . Months. ScholrsDiributon.

Niagara...........David Thompson. let June to lst December. . 45 12 0

Moulton... ........ Solin Armour........ do to do .. 28 12

Niragara........... Henry St. Loger...... do to do 8 22 13 10 0

Pelham............· Freenan Erîide ...... 6 20 92 0 O
Clintn..... .Wm. H. Hutcinson.. do to do 3 2 . O
Niagara.... ...... David Anderson. . 1st March to do 9 2 . 0.

Nigra .... . . S en r....... 1st Junie to do ....
Stanford......... amneo Spencd.eue do 6 45 12 0 0
CntonE.... ....... EbertB. Dunning o do 2 1 0

doC.o............. 3 Job Shelly ........ t March to do .2 . 0 0
willoufhby........ James P. Foster...... lot .une te d6

...... 'xr Çirnrterio ... do te do 6 29 90 0
Therol ............ rle 1C .4. do '14 to d .
C aistor..... . .. ... R a B . r.n.bell .. do d '34 to do.

Grimsby ............ Iac B.anr Itlune '35 ... doe 2 1 O

iutm . ............ J. h Mycr.. ...... ist Sept'r to do .. 4 1 10 0
CLinthfl............ . bo'r Canier... .... ot June to do . . .

Clno... ."do ta do •.. 6 3 1 0
Thorold ........... Edward Cohoc. . 6 29 d . 0
Crowland....... ... Bil S. Fan. . 1stn to do 3

PeUlian... .... A••• x'r G iner ........ ' lot S ep r to do .

Clinton.......l I Visnr'lot le to do . 9

Grantanm..........Harvey L. ns.... 0
do.. •.......... B nn Houginson. ... do to .. 5S .ro't-y L . .d ta do 1 0 0

do. ...... 0 20 12 0 0
do2 9 do 0

12
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Towxsuirs. TcAcrza's Nurse. PsioD or TiME-1835 M .o rDistributioa.

Grimby..........

R~ainham..........
Grantham........ ...
Niagara.........
Gainîbboro'...........
Stamford.... .......
Dertio...............
Gainsboro'...........
Clinton...... .....
Niagara...........
do..... * ".

Pelham........ .....
Walpole.............
Niagara....... .....

do. .............
Clinton .............
Bertio...............
Crowland.... ....
Stamford........
Louth.......

Amos S. Kinsley.
Robert Heron.... ...
Amasa Killog.
WilliamKano....
John OaIley......
F. C. Ells.........
James Ramsay......
Walter E. blurray...
Wm. Howard.......
Edward 5leadowcroft..
P. Herbert.......
Georgo S. Ramsuy....
Thomnas ILe.......
Seth E. Rverson......
Denuiis 13.Hanlon.
Cormick M. Benson ...
John Drown........ .

's Fitzgerald.....
William Lutton......
William Leily.. ...
iThomas Foloy......

lst June to
lst Dec'r '34 to

lst Juie to
do to
do to
do to
do to
do to
do to
do to
do to

1st January to
1st JUne to
18t Dec.'34 to
lst June ta

do to
do to
do to
do to
do to
do to

lst Docember.
do
do
do

lot September
lst December

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1 6 1
12
0

Trcasurer, 3 per cent................
SB crotary ............. ...... .....

Amount of Grant for 1835... ........

12 0 0
17 12 0
12 0 0*
12 0' 0-

6 Q 0
12, 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0
9 0 0
9 0 0
9 0 0

15 3, 9
12 O 0
9 0

12 0 0
12 0 0
12 0 0
9 0 0
0 0 0
9 0 O
9 0 0

480 0 0
15 0 0
5 0 0

500

R E M A R K S.

The above Teachers were publicly examined by the Board of Education in the
different branches taught in their respective schools, particularly in Orhography,
English Grammar, Writing and Arithmetic, and a strict regard was had to the quali-
fications necessary for the proper instruction, and managementof a respectable school.
It was painfully nanifest tiat a higher standard of qualifications in the Masters gon-
erally of our common schools is called for and a more liberal public provision for their
support required.

The amount provided by law for the support of common schools was apportion.
ed to approved Teachers in July. The annual grant in Jannary of'this yearjwith due
regard to the period within the year for which a proportion could be claimed The
number of schools and consequently of Pupils has considerably increased.

(Signed)

The Honorable
G. H. MAnAn,

Inspector Gencral, U. C.

A true copys

ROBET McGILL
ROBERT DICKSON,
ROBERT HAMILTONA:
THOMAS CREEN.



Returns from District Treasurersa (No. 40.)

DISRICT OF BATHURST.
I ierewith sond to yilr office tlie Animnl Ratura of Assessrents, and rcoived and expacdud by theTreasurer of the Bathurst District up to lst Dec. 1835.

I have the honor to be, Sir, Your obedient Servant,J. Joar.nu Esq. &c. &c.&c. .J. McKAY. Treasuror, B. D.DISTRICT OF IBATHURST, Dr. IN ACCOUNT WITII THE ItR ASIJRER Cr
185 -- t35--835 Paid Asnoesscrs Bcccrkwilh f r183...... 7 I 7 j'y 1. Blace in thoTrencrer'cq iandd 8 19 .5Dr. Chriatic Corucner. crder 1 8 lt.'d frum tho Collector Bhurst 119 Il 6SI (...LuIero Accutint, d.l. 52 3 3 Drmnmond 154 12 éiComicr't Lacnurk Bridge do, 1 u0 0 'S Iîuckwith 108 O 5ri Fergusohcn'M do dç,. i> 0 0 .4 Dcirling 8 2liciliini nd do do, 25 9 0 

" Dalinuaje 65SI Crior& Cotableatandnucd. 4 10 7 Guulburn 98 O 0March 1). F"raser, Eq. lito M. P. P. d. 4 10 2 " IIurcloy 61 9 Djsosions "Jan. Lju irn , Conltabln du. 0 14 .4 . L arl 104 8 71835 A. Gilnnur, ClO CO, 0 2 ) 96 s larci 40 17 5jStovnolipes»ç for Gacil, do., ù 17 2 40 Nopea, 75 0 ODr. lunde attendi prinrdo, 5 0 é Ponham 10SCluik Of I'Vce presenmens dl. 5 3 10 Ranc.ny 107 13do accOunît do. 13 4 3 .5eNab 30 9 3Rob't :&rrie. I.:Cinl Sucrvoyor doe 5 0 0 Sliarbroke 8 6 9 7" l)rumioud St. do. 25 0 0 Sitarbroko N 13 12 O" lecwr.i. -ddIo & FOrguson do, 39 18 6 Ilortn 17 13 IljSCiainnianc's alluwacnce do. 5 o o trom the SheritT W. L. Sales 5 13 8
Clcr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : oflc ec cola .bî 0"y the Trocastiror W. L mncey 27 15 1

" Cler- Of the Pece ac nt do. 11 10urveyor
J. Grtenly ralos roturnedi do. 0 ! il Pertle 12 4

SConstabe bringincg prisoners
1Fr. fyowmo. 1 0 6

June Crio rcallowco&constableudo, 4 5 7*
gmicc Gaolir's acennnt do. 44 3 10

1835 S Dr. ReidntcCiendingprisonorado, 1 5 0
S h ;leril,'s accrOunt dg). Il 14 6Jno. Icwaccr, Illacksmicctlh do 1 8 4

J. AeIhgubans or an in. ,
sano child do. ý 7 0 0

Re'CldfrkromthColaccccrautt <la. 11 SJollc 8lwa t Icritting C. 0In 
8 2J. Ta , E. fur PraviDciala 

i 5 4
ll<rry Orr pantinlg r.ulounyo ic,. 1 14 2
G. AI. ICacccl-. Esq <;IlC'nLr 

nlur 8 7Dr. 
Np0co. 1 5

11111oc1145 lerrulo C(urarcar (lu. 3 6 F88lcorifrPk 
1cc9cuct 

CIO. 12 10 acRa do 
m10. 7; 0

(1M dcNb C G 
30»Ipoj iSer hedo rbr Cl. 13 5 6

15eltJ.n Yiuri.- Gaoler accatcnt (Io. 5 -- 5 01835 Criarccllotrncco &coctlclclsd It) 11t 2Contia"lfrms 
teSndhccg naWiz.s dao. 13 15 OR.- 

frllogg, 
redc.iriccg gHol 

r. 8 4 9
" Chairmanl', allowanco do. 5 0 03.J Vons Iclastcring & tvlàite.-

"Cclck go do. 9 6
WV. Drcrr, , Coq. M. P. P. do. 58 0 OJ. B. Luewio du do du. 36 '0 O

J. 'hnStiv do p i do. 58 O 0E. Maylocl d do do. 60 
Clark of tie Pence do. 1 6 0

enryi r Kennedy cngtabloe do. 3 15 Jlc lnepa.on rintr d. 1 8 10Dr.D-ctavds inugon do. 4 6 3
To s pryo9lr do. 3 14 0
Nor s rates counet do. 1 2 on o r-notcl do. 20 0

Dr.1R talre tI t0ci in &p r i a ra rado. 1 5 Odkins orstiu do, G.1, 0
pne dcnyre Esq, coroner do. 1 19 2

i .ouild Landsoturnco do. 5 15 tSronsurabers disburoinents do. 15 5 4
" Insuranc. C. o lollcg l, r 186 ci. 12 10 0

, Cmrsaccuant oroses c sdo. 35 6 0
session. *" G. Vo1. pR la, Esq. te orin n r do. . 4 101835 do Clark ofth l'oce ndo. 12 18 9Dr. J. Wilson on inqc.at do. 5 3 4

Rov. Jno.Sniii rates rctucrrc'd do O 141 6
"D. Hccgg fiigl cGoetccblo do. 6 19 O" Contb atwndin Sougrc do. 3 10 0

" Ge. Ston consoable do. 0 15 0
41 Clark of thce Pence do. 5 19 5SCh.rnan'i allowccco do. 50 0

*Jas. ilurdock rates retccrned do. 1 2 6
SIMrs. Duncccn'g inmccc ciljd do, 12 10 O

"1 eolin Stoiwart adveruinccg do. 0 12 6* Wr. Slialding icnsun do. 4 8 O
*19 Wolf Scalpe a e0s. do. 19 O O

0948i ~îôdor~O94
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1835.
Lanark.......... £ 7 G 2
RlnIay ....... ..... 7 15 0
McNah.............. 2 3 8

A Ilorton.............. 1 7 0Ao ru - IIuntley............. 4 6 7
Darling.............. 0 12 0
N. S1ihrbrooke..... 0 19 1
Paid Sierifi' Powell, ordez

March............ 0 15 0
lluntloy..........

Do. 1834....... 1 10 0
Darling............. 0 15 0

Town Bathurst............. 0 15 0
Clarke. Goulhurn............ 0 15 0

S. Sherbrooke....Do. 1834.... 1 10 0
Lanark........ 0 15 0
Ramsay............. 0 15 0

Amnotint brougt up,....£
Dalhousia .......... 3 10 4
Drummoud........ 11 5 1
Bathurst ......... . 8 8 9
March............. 2 19 5
lBuckwith........... G 9 196

of Sessions............

Drummond........ 0 15 0
N. Sherbrooke....

Do. 1834... t 10 0
McNab;............ 0 15 0
Horton.............. 0 15 0
Bockwith........... 0 15 0
Pockenlai ........

du. 1834... 1 10 0
Nopean.............. O 15 0

r Lanark.............. 5 8 8 March............... 2 0 10
Ramsay ............ 5 77 McNab, 1834...... 1 1 0
Darling............. 0 8 à luntly.............. 3 1 6

Collectorg- McNab.............. 2 9 3 Drummond ........ 7 16 3
Dalhousie.......... 3 5 2 Horton............. 8 S3
S. Sherbrooko..... 0 6 6j N. Sherbrooke.... 0 14 0
Bathurst.............7 3 5, 5 8 0
PaId Shoriff serving Notices-ordor Session..................

Sierif Quarterly allowanco, Dec'r do. ...............
C. H!. Sacho, District Clark, do. ..............
A. Hacket, Judge's order, du. ...............
Patrick Kennedy, constablo, do. ...............
4 per cent ta Treaurer on £1046 6s. 10d.............

£

DR.

904 8 11
10 16 6
19 0 1
10 12 5

4 6 5
10 16 5j
0 12 0
0 19 1
6 5 0

1 10 0

3 0 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0

3 0 0
1 10 0
0 15 0
7 9 6
6 8 7
, 9 11

10 5 6
4 13 5j
1 0 c

12 11 5
2 11 0

12 10 0
1 0 0
2 0 0
0 5 0

41 17 01

1088 3 i

Am'ntbro't up...£ 1079 4 0 ci

Dec.31-Baance agaise
the District.. 8 19 10

£ 1088 3 101

District of Bathurst in account witl the Treasurer.

STATEMENT OF MONIES RECEIVED FOR WILD LANDS TO BE EXPENDED ON ROADS.

1835 £ s. d.

Dec. 31.-Balance in the Treasurer's
hands ................... 3615 G

36 15 61

1835 £ s d.

Jnn'y 1.-Blance in the Treasurer's
hands............ ....... 19 12 10q

Dec U.-Sums received by the Treasurer 17 2 8-

36 15 61

Y. McKAY,
Treasurer, Bathurst District.

Examined and Audited agreeable to order of Sessions and Vouchers and'found correct.

Soorn before me this 15th day of March, 1830.

JOHN McINTYRE, .. P.
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9 Returns froin District Treasurers. [No. 40,}

TREAsUREnR's OFIrcE,

Sin :hBrockville, lst January, 1836.
[ have the honor to transmit, herewith for ie informain of His Excollency the Litonra stateent of Treasury accounts for Ihe District of Jolhnstown.-from 16th M rach, 1835, being Go date oftIe last publication and up to 31st December, 1835, inclusive.

I lave the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
A JEL SIIERWOOD,

Lieut. Col * Wm. RowN, 7 reasurcr District Johnstown.
Private Secretary, &c. &c. &c. Toronto.

STATESMaENT of Treasurer's accounts for Me District of Joknstown, from the 16îls Aarch, 1835, go 3181December, 1835, inclusive, the 16tht March, 1835, being the date of Ilte lastpublca5on.

18s5. TitEAsuay, Dr. 1835. CoNTRA%, Cr.

17th March--Paid Christoplier Leggo, gaioer, in 16 th Matrch-Balance in the hands of the Treasuadlane f nxt May Sessions 2 021st rer ibis date...............49 0 54sPlary or...................25 
Recoived fron Sam'l Horton, collec-Paid corstsbls John 5ilson, 2rder tor, Elizabethtown, 1834.......... 12 10 0f Sssins .H..................2 5 0 20t April-Recoived from Tirons Barbor, do.4th April--PaidrDoctor E. rubbdllfor the sup for Bargess, 1834.................... 10 0 0port faEord MoftSoson, an In 0 1111, ay-Reccived from Arthur McLean, do.san2 P inn, order cf Scssions . 10 0 8 for Elizabethtown, 1833......... 6 5 0120th Il gPad om l Barber, collector, B 3r. 0 et0 Received frein Rnswell Everts, do.8thgCs, 3 Wolf s, colectr, . 3 2 3 for Augusta, 1834................... 22 14 0iM gy-P d Rosl Everta, colectr, Au. 23rd Recoived from Sanuel Hlorton, do. .g2sta, 5 lbsealt crtiicates... 5 O s for Elizabethtown, 1834........ 30 0 00dth P Sei constable Albert Iart.vo., or. 15 t June-Rec.eived from Alex'rM'Creo, do22d der Ef S bions ................ 15 for Wolford, 1834................ 21 18 3bfPid Dr. E. Heubbl, for th m support 1 Do. from do. for do. a seed horso, 1 0 61

cf B. Matliciveon un insane mari, 6 4 2 1LOt Roccived frnm Ilarnaljas M''Carznr,Paid C. Leggo, gaoler, in full oflbal. collerdor for Sanath Gover, 1834MC 5ance due on lis order of Sessions, 126th Recoeio froin John Purvia, do.£25 having been praviausly paid. 52 18 3 fur Yonge, 183 .d..............l 18Paid Sheriff, ordor of Sessions for 2tlh oirc Ynved fro, I3'an Norton, Esqsumrmonîing Jurios, making sche. icie rm ia otn sdules and attending Court...10 0 0 Dunoan Robinson's fine for assaultPusai d eturning .r for county of 4th Ju and battery................... I 17 6Leaid r 8turnng oflcer for crunty cf 4th Juy-Received from Roswell Evorts, col-Leeds, ofSei for chrgcs, & 0c. lector for Augusta, 1834......... 4 5 oorder cf Sessions ............. 6 10 Sdi Roceived from Georgo Spencer, do2n5th Paid Jas. J fss dtt, c ferk Mf t2e p7t for- Edwardsburgh, 1834........ 42 1 7ýin part paym0ent 0f itto for 0y 27te R'ed from Barnabas àl'Cargar, do.t s-asions ..McCre., ...r, 0 0t fur SouLh Gower, 1834. ........ 18 0 10.4 t June-Paid 14.l.er .. Cre , ssessor, Vo1 3tli Received frei Roswell Everts, do.fa r u, c34................... i 17 2 f-e Augusta, 1834............. 6 18 03rd Paid ame sp, clrk ym t hi lth Aug'toforeReeoived the amount on the propor-pouce, in part payrent cf order tion of Absontees lands for Dis.5tiessions, (Rbr dmssions).20 2s triit purposes................ 87 7 6îli Paitl coroer, Rubert Eei . endson, 2.st .. Reccived from Samuel Horton, colorder cf sesiions , sq.. r.. r.r... 1S 9 lector. Elizabetlitovn, 1834...... 75 0 0Pd Willia Buoel rsq. for print. 16t2 SpP'rP Received fron John Pierce, doJing, &. o d r fscsions.12 5 0 eor Marlborough, 1834 .......... 6 9 76Pid do. do. do. do 3 8 4 4th Nov'r-Received froi Philenon Pennoclç,EdPai rd Dr. E. H n isan mafor support o 0 do. for Augusta, 1835.. ........ 70 0 0
Edivard Muuatleson rai insane mani, o o O 1GUi Roceived froin do, do. do. 18531 5 OPaid Dr. E.Hubbell, for do. do 2 o 0 1ith Received from W o. anhard do.27tl " Paid J. Parvis, atosortYongo, 1834 5 9R for North Crosby, 1834............ 8 1 9

27tli Paid Wvun;Martin, pallui master, WVn. 08 h " eeiveil froinDne kiis oRobertsuon's fine for assault and for Ynge, 1835 ..............62 10batery ............ 1 7 6 3rd Dec'r-Received freom Joit Craig, do. for7th July-Paid Dan r Sencer, a cector 10 6 Oxford, 1835 ................ 52 4 6
Sth F aid Geirguî Spencer, a collecer, SOI ' Rcie fo ane 1otn oone~~~~ Wofcl etiiae100eceived from Samiuel H-orton, do.na Geof senl) certificato. ...... .1 0 0 for Elizabetlhtown, 1835........ 31 15 0Paid Hoo. Spencer, do. 2 do 2 0 0 t2tit Received froi Pîlilernon Pennock,Paid Heonry Boltnn, assessor, Ed. do, for.Augusta, 1835........ 59 O Owardsburgh, 1834............... 3 I 6 23rd n.coiveil feo JoingLu 8 gstsdt.Paid Davi Sonder, do. do. 1834 3 Il 6 for South Crosby, 1834.......... 5 0 4aid A. C Montgmery, to n cler3 43rd Recivd from John Leggott, do,dwrdburg, 1834........... 0 0 for do. 1835....................... 21 O 4

Carried foroard...C 1203 12 9i Carried fortoard.... 751 4 2
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18.3% DrF.SUY

B3rnî,t fo(rwerd.,.£ 203 12 9~
9th Jun--Faid Jas, ieip cierk of the peucc,

beinig b: in ul fil eairv,
May26 2 3

13th Paid r. l' 1i bb , fior support of
Edwri! hewnin iss! rncan G 0 0

27th do. R. Christiu znd Nichiolas J.
Siuiveri, usseSsors, South Gower,
1 4 , .. ...... ...... ...... 2 2 4

do. Williamn Beach, town clerk,
South Gnwer, 1831, ...... ..... 1 0 0

7th Aufj"t-do. Juln 11. Simlitl, constable, or.
der of sessions, .... ...... ... .. 0 7 6

do. constable Albert Ilartwell, do. 0 17 6
do. constable Jn. IL Smith, do. 0 10 0

lth do. Treasurer's per cantage on
£194 9s S d ...... ...... ...... 7 15 7

do. do. do. on £87 7s 6¾d 3 9 10
do. do. do. un 54 12s2 2d 2 3 8

13th do. Dr. E. Hubell, for attendance
on Edward Matheson an insane
man, order of sessions, ...... 0 0

14th do. Jas. Jessuip, clerk of the peace
in part (if salury for August mes.
sions, 1835, ...... ...... ...... 15 0 0

18th do, C. Leggo, gaolor, order of ses-
sions, being salary for August
ditto. ...... ...... ...... 55 12 23

do. Sheriff, ordier of sessions, for
allowanc August ditto ...... 10 0 0

20th do. constable John H. Smith ditto
for 3 days attendancu at court.. 0 7 6

do. do. do. for do .. 0 12 0
21.t do, Mary Ann Stafford, balance

duo for cocpinig Edward Mathe.
son tr insa ne man, ...... ...... 3 y 6.

do. Willian Hlorton, town clerk,
Elizabethtown, 1831; .. ...... 1 0 0

do. Sanuel Horton, collector, 4
Wolf scalps certificates, . ...... 4 0 0

do. Deputy Sheriff'James Beattie
Powell, order of sessions, ...... 4 8 2

do. do. do. do. 1 2 6
do. Jas. Jessup, clerk ufthe pence,

balance in full of order of-essions
for August sessions, 1835, ...... 26 7 10ý

22nd " do. Eli Chamberlin, survoyor of
roads, order of mossions.. ...... 5 19 9

do. Geo. Lewis, for building iust-
ings Leeds election, ...... ..... 5 0 0

do. Francis Hacket, for repairing
schoul louse, ordor ofsessions.. 3 17 10

26tb " do. constable John M'Collough,
order ofsessions, ...... ...... 6 Il 0

10th Septr-do. Geo. L. Burritt and Cormick
Conner, assessors, Marlborough
1834, ..... ...... ...... 1 10 7

de. John Pierce, essessor, Mari.
borough 1833, ...... ..... 0 13 8

do. Goorgo L. Burritt, town clesk
ditto 1 34 . ............. 1 0 0

26th Octr-do. Francis Thomas, town clerk,
Yonge, 1834. . ...... ...... 10 0

4th Nov'r-do. Pli iltemon Pennock, collector,
one Wolf scalp certificate, ...... 1 0 0

6th do. Doc'r E. HIubbell, order of ses.
sions for attending sick prison.
ors,... ...... ....... ...... 6 5 0

do. do. for do. 6 5 0
do. Jas. Jessup,clerk ofthe peace,

for making up the representative
tax,.. ...... ...... ...... 27 0 0

do. Paul Glassford, for one dozen
chairs for the use of the court
house, ...... ...... ...... i 9 6

do. Treasurer's per centage on
£151 9s. 71d. ........ 6 1 2

12th " do. C. Leggo, gaoler, order of
sessions, ...... ..... ... . 66 0 S

Carrieforard.....£ 516 6 6
Y2

C835 COCr.

Brought fornoard.....£ 753 4 2j
24th Deer-Received from George Spencer, col-

lector, fur Edwvardsburgh, 1835 50 o 0
30th do. from CorneliusCallaghan, do.

for North Gower, 3835, . ...... 15 7 5
31st do, from Edward Green, do,

for Rear Leeds and Lansdowne 45 5 8j

Camiaeforward .. £
62

Î63 17 St î}



Returns from"'District Treasurers.. [No. 40.]

1835 TREASURY,

Broughifonrerd......£!516 6
12tIh Nov'r-Paid Sheriff, allovanc for August

assizes for 1835, orderofsessions 11 5
do. Sheriff, order of sessions, bc.

ing allowance for Novenberl
sessions, ...... ...... ...... 10 0

do. five constablos, ditto for 1

days attendance each at court
ditto. ...... ...... ...... 1 5

28th " do. Jas. Jossup, clerk of the peace
order of sessions, ...... ..... 36 18

3rd Doc'r-do, Stephen Page, colloctor, Ox.
furd 1834, (boing over paid by
said collector) ... .. ...... 4 12

do. constable Martin Conner, or-
der of sessions, ...... ...... 1 12

do. Abraham Boach, road survey-
or, order ot sessions,... ....... 3 0

5th do. constable Chas. Kilhorn, do. 0 17
do. constablo James BilLon, do. 3 0

7thl " do. Robert Sheplhord, do. 3 0
8th " do. coroner Jas. L Schofield, do. 9 17

do. do. do. do. 5 5
do. Alex«ander 31 orris, Esq. for in.

surance of the court hous, from
Oti December, 1835, te 9th De.
comber, 1836, ... ... .. ...... 0 0

lOth do. constable, John H. Smith, or-
der ofsessions, ...... ...... 1 10

do. coroner. Alexander Grant,
ditto, ...... ...... .;.... 1 7

(o. James Hume, for sundry prin-
ting, ditto, ... ...... ..... 12 6

do. Thumus Freet, for support of
AI rs. McGuire an insane wornan,
ditto .. .... ...... ...... 7 5

do. Martin Dewoy, for work at
the court house pump, ditto ...... 2 12

12th " do. constable, Andrew Birdsell,
ditto, ...... ...... ...... 0 17

do. constable, D. Chatterton,
ditto, ...... ...... ....... 1 18

14th " do. constable, Jabez Landers.
ditto, ..... ...... ...... 1 10

do. coronor, Alexander Grant,
ditto, ...... ...... ...... 1 7

5th " do. Skinner and Shepherd, ditto, 2 4
" do. do. do. ditto, .1 2

1Lth " do. constable, Richard Sheffield,
ditS , ...... ...... ...... 3 0

21st " do. Deputy Sheriff James Beattie
rovell, ditto, ...... ...... 7 8

22n1d " do. constable, John McCollough,
dittu , ...... ...... ...... 1 13

23r.1 do. Robert and John Leggett, as-
sessors south Crosby, 1834,...... 2 3

do. Chapman Pennock, town cl'k
ditto, 1834, ... ...... ...... 1 0

do. constable William'*Singleton,
order of sessions, ...... ...... 1 0

do. Dr. E. luboil, for attendance
on eriminalos, ditto,...... ...... 6 5

do. CI,) for bedding and
elothing for Ed. Matheson, ditto 5 13

26th do. Thos. Freel for the support of
Mr.s. Mlorgaret A1guire, ditto ... 10 16

do, David Mair, for work on pub-
lie drain, ditto, . . . . . .  . . . . . 7 2

30th " do, Richîard MarLin &Silas East-
m'an, assesors, N. Gower, 1835 0 18

do. 1enjarmin Eastman, town
clerk, North Gower, 1835. 1 0

31st " do, CornnissionersChes'r Gurney
and RIJ Johnson, order ofses'ns 26 7

do. Ed. Green & Hiel Slater, as-
s-ssurs, RZear Leeds and Lands-
dowrne, 1835, ... ...... ...... 3 1

do. Rob't Garry Sawn,clerk,do do 1 0
du. Treuanuer's pur centage on

£381 1O. Cid. ...... ...... 15 5

£ 748 14

ADIEL

6

C

0

1835 CoNU, Cr.-

Brought forard.......£ 863 17 31

0
0

Total-roceived, ... ...... ....... .. 863 17 3
2* S'lm paid out, ... ............ ...... 748 14 61

6¾ Bal£ace, 115 2 9

SHERWOOD, Treasurer District of Johnstown.

il
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Returns from District Treasurers. [No. 40.]
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Returns from District Treasurers.

DISTRICT Oi NEWCASTLE.

Accourir of noney paid by tihe Treasurvr fo.r Ili
District of Newcastilu ot of tie Asseîssmlems
of sn id District froim tlie first day of Junuary
to the tiiriy-first day of Decemitiber,, 1825.

To balance due from last ye.......
To aenoulit paid collecto ofl asses-

lents iheir pouindiige........
do. collectors in abalenent..
do. a slssorp, thir poundage
do. town iks for servi s
do. surveyors of highwas.
do. comitiableI for t s avices..
do. CO I'onrs for holdini il-

quesis.............
do. for sets J ighis

% i S anIs..... .......

do. fr o'lsrly çerii.,:.s
do. for voi k, ipig aiid

do. M elmrs of Arli mna,
theîir watges. .. ..

do. for dJie'.isibitîing ns

do. for repiring umpiii gimi
yard.............

do. for proisioV, le for
pris.ners in gpol......

do. tie gaole r h is sal:ry ....
do. for mîedici r id fmi r indi-

gent perîsonis........
do. for pjroîg..........
do. for insurance of gaul and

court bîonse.........
do. the cli k of Ile peace for

services.............
do. oe v.ar's imtcrest on

district debt.........
do. medical nid for prisoners

in gaol..............
do. for wood for use of the

gaol...............
do. Attorney's costs, suit a-

gainst Ops collector...
do. SheiifT for services per-

forned..............
do. Returning officers for hol-

ding clections........
do. H. Rutian, Esquire, for

Bouchiette's maps.....
do. the Treasuirer for naking

lu returns cf wild land
to be sold for taxes....

do. four per cent on £1655
17s. Sd............

£
Ealance due the District. ..

£

3 10 41

9n 19 5
57 16 7A

117 19 3
29 5 (0
52 6 3

1113 15 5

71 4 8

5 17 2
23 0 0

81 7 5a

207 10 0

6 10 0

3 10 0

136 12 9
97 10 0

2 5 6
13 13 4a

7 10 0

58 15 0

150 0 0

12 10

60 2

7 3

47 15

49 0

4 15

25 0 0

66 4 9

1596 9 2¾
59 8 s

1655 17 5i

AM rUNT f noniey reccived bv the Trensnrer for
thie District of Newras-tle tnit necutint of said
Distrirt fron th first day of Janîuary to the
tliity-first day of Decenber, 1835.

By filmount received fror collectors
of assessultenis for 1830.....

By nmount receiveid fromt collectors
of aîssessmiienis for 1833.....

By amount received from vollectors
of asscssneits fl'r 1834......

By alouînt received fron collectors
of assessments for 1835.

By aiouînt on wild land assessmeîcnts,
exclusive of road tax........

1655 17 oj

ZACCHEUS BURNHAM,

Treamnr Disrict fNoegcaul.

(No. 40.)



(No. 40.) Returns fron District Treasurers.

HOME DISTRICT.
. The Home District in account current with F. T. Billilzgs, £ sq. Treasurer. Cx.

1;4.

T o i Chis ac Pc enount t J .July 5 By arn't in treasurer's lands tlis day 29 13 10¾Ot lus UOcount to J lUi Ju. 1835
ly, per urder nIlsirrem;,n 8 5 Feby 21 By balance of assessment roll for

do. Wn. Qiggis, Vigh con. 5 1832, recelvedl of the collecter,stble, quartes, slry, Con 184 township of York............ 7 5 10stable. quurter's saisry, to 184 Do. do. Township of Mono,.. 1 13 6330 o J un h ......... Ce hr 120 0 Sept'r 9 By amnounit received of the collector
30, do. Ciuurles Barnhart, c1i;,co

Quarters Salary, and for a of Oronto, on account of assess.
Q uirte s S lar , a d f r a18 35 nment roil1 3 , -~ .. .. ... . ..... 3Oct. 18 do. Vm. 11igirs, l 31 5 0 Ja' y3 Byalane oassessant roll for 30 0 0

stable. Quarters S 0 a t833, received of the collector,
30th September saîry 2 towenhip of Vaughan.... ..... 20 13 03,th do W . epburn, (etr.. . . 2 10 0 By balance of assessment roll 1833,do. in. eepburn, Reurninng rec'd of the collector of Whitby 62 15 6Offcer 2nd riding oun- D3y balance of essesament roll forelection Yerku ,undr 4 1833 , received of the collector,
te At or e PS's, underFe township of York ....,....... . 107 9 8ýdo.thae BArnbar o Feby 14 By balance of assessment roll fordo. Charles Barnbarteaur, 1833, received of the collector,for artics, and brea pur. township of Albion......... .. 17 10 0chsedi for Gar, Quarter y amount received of the collec-ending 3st Marc , er cer. tortovnsbip of Tecurnseth, am'nttificate Clerk o the Peace 34 1 3 ofaserment rol 1833.52 1620, do., Charles Bainharc Gaoler, Absentees & over cluarges 57 IS 7for articles and i3rentd pur.
chased.,ndnaintenance of
the destitute Insane in jail, Collector5pr.ct.. .2 4 10
d uarter ending 30th June 77 7 10 Assessors7 do. .. 3 2 10do. r. G. Duggan, Coroner, Town clerk....... 5 0amount of his account to -512e 89 4 li31st Jaly, per certigeate 23 By balance of assesmntrl forClerk of Peace.1833, received of the. collectordo. Alexander 'lhompson, .a. of the township of Markham. 130 4Mount of bis account for 1834
lagging in front of the bay, Aug't 6 Dy atnount received of the collectorPer certificare, Clerk of Of the township ofPickerinq, bal.Peace .......... ...... 48 4 6 1885 ance of assessment roll for 83. 4 4 4ý,
ncg .ricerTown of York, April 18 By amournt received of the collectorelection expenses under the of Mono, amount of assessmentAct of 1833.ý ............ 24 10 0 roll 183......... 21 9 4do. Mark Dawson, amount of Abeentees, &c......... 1 19 10
over charge in Assessment
Roll, Etobicoke 1832... 0 16 9 19 9 5do. John McMaster, Town Collec'r5pr. ct..0 19 5
Clerk of Mono, for notify. Asce'r 7 do. ..1 7 3
ing Assessors, 1834 ...... 0 10 0 Town cerk...... o 50Dec. 22 do. T. McFarlane, Town clerk - 2 11 8 16 17 9jof Adjrla, fornotifying as. 1 y amount received of the collec.
sessors, 1834... ........ 0 10 0 tor of the Gore of Toronto, aM'nt1835. of assesament roll 1833 ........ 15 0 0Mar. 22 do. F. T. Bunt,Town Clerk of By amount received of the collector
Vaughan, for notifying As- ofNorth Gwillimbury, amount of
sessors, 1834............ 0 10 0 Assenesnt roll834..20 10 S&May 1st do. Mr. Stanton for printing & A-bentees, &. . 0 6 4j
advertising district account ----
per order Chairmanb gene. CoUac': 5 pr.ct...1 O 2ral Quarter Sessions .. 15 17 8 Colec'r 7 pot.1 8 3Jan. 6. do. L.Bright Crier of the Court Town 7ldr . 5 3
of general Quarter Ses T c 5
sions, 6 months saary 10 O 6 - 213 5à c* 10 111834. Feb. 16 By amount received of the collectorDec. 31 do Bank of Upper (ainada, six towsehip of Gerin amount of
months Interest upon Dis. asent r 4. 1
trict Loan, £3;000....... 9 0 Absentees ic......... il il

do. undry persons, 8 Consta. ----
bles enpployed at the Court Collector Pr.ct...0 19 4of Oyer and Terminer from Colector .. 1 4
l4th to 29ch October, per Assesors 7 do. .. 1 7 0certificate of the Sheriff.... 28 0 Town clerk.6 5 O

-- 2 11 16 15 6Carried forward .£ 509 8 2 
4AS -o.r3dforard....e 525 17 4

'T

ig



1834
Dec. 31

1835
Feb. 18

Jan. 13

J an. 27

Yeb. 11

lFeb. 16

Feb. 3

Feb. 19

Returns from District Treasurers.

Bru't forward ... z 500
Paid to Five conîstables cnployed

at the court of gerneral
Qmirier Sessions froi ]P'
to 20ih Nuvemier, peîr ccr.
tificate of the Sherit'... .. 4

do. Mr. B Thorn, livturning
O0icer lst Riding Conuîy
of York, election expentist
under the Act or1j833- . . 2

do. W. 13. Reeve Town Clerk
of Toronito Towjnship not-
fving Assessors. . U

do, M on for strvit:.!
us a conust: n-ble par certifi-
cateC le trk f Il'eacm e....... .0

du. D. McIat;în, Town Clmirk o
Thourah, for notifying A.-
ses.rs, 1834 ... ......... (t

do. Alexacuder Lawson, Town
Clerk ut Georgina, notily-
ing Assessors, 1834........0

do. Wn. Johnson, Town clerk
of Chinguacousy notityillg
Assessors, 1834.......... O

do. Ienry Ewings, Deputy Sur.
veyor tbrsurvving a road in
Brock, per ccrtificate Clerk
of the Ponce............ 10

do. Dr. Perrior, for examining &
opening the body of John
Runi, per certificate clerk
of Peace... ............ 3

do. Wnm. 1Iiggins, High Con.
stable, Quarters Sulary ta
31st Decebribar.......... 12

do. H. luticy, Town Clerk cof
Adjala, for notif*yirg ai As.
sescor, 1835.............O

do. Char!ttci Barnhliart, Gaoler,
for articles and bread pur.
chased and for naintenance
of the destitute inîsane ini
Gaol, Quirter ending 3Otlh
April, per certifiuate Ceri
of peace .. ........... 98

do. Mr. F. Ley s, Returnrig Of
ficer 3rd tiding Counity of
York, clection expeises un-
d1er the Act 1833........ 2

do. Messrs. Widiner and Dichi,
for atCendanîce and Medi.
cires furnished criminals in
Gaol, per certificate Clerk
of pence............. .. 2

do. John Fenton for fire-wood
frurnislied the Police, Trea
sururs antd Clerk of the
Pences Offices, per cortifi.
ente clei of pence .....

do. Wm. Nicois, town clerk uf
Markian, for notifying as.
sessors 1835 ........

do. Chas. Bjlriiart, gaoier, for
articles and brend purclias-
ed, and for maintenance of'

hlie destitute Insane in gnol,
fur one quarter, per certifi.
ca te clrk of pence........9

do. T. Nixon, services as a col-
stable per certificate clerk
of peace ........ .......

do. Clerk ofthe Peace, amount
of his eccount from end of
July Sessions to 16th Jan
uary, 1835, per order chair.
man in Gent. Qr. Sessions 10

Carried forward....£ 92

15

10

17

4 10

0. 1

83

7 8

7 12

1. 0

10 0

3

5 0

10 0

15 0

1835 Bro'tforwürd .... £
tir. Il fly amount received orlîho colictor

of 13rock, amoulit oDfatssessrient
roil! 1834... .;..47 10 7*

Absenîtees. &c..... i a 0
46 1 7

Colloctor 5 pr.ct... 2 6 0
A;sessorn 7 do. .. 3 4 6
Town clurk....... o 50

-515"0

2'V' Bv r.Mmrmut retnived or the colloctor
of -,ut Gwillinibury, amatunt or
assessment roll 1834.. 00 0 2'q

Aboîtueteeauderrurd. 3 17 7

80 2 7a
Collector 5 pr.ct...4 6 l:}
Assessord 7 do. .. 6 O 6
Town clrk....U..U 5 0

-10 11 
26 By r.nount receivud of the collecter

or Uxbridge, anount or asses-
onut roll 1834........ 20 2

Absentees, &c........ . il1

19 10 8
Collector 5 pr.ct.. .0 19 6
Assessnrs 7 do. .. .1 7 4
Town clerk......0 5 0

- 2 i 10
3 By amouint received of the coillctor'

of Caledon, amounit of asscssment
ro!l 1834. ... .... . ... 57 15 1

Abscntee, &c ....... 2 15 5j

54 19 7
Collector5 pr.ct.2 14 11
Assessors7 do. 316114
Town clerk.. .. 0 5 0

- 0 16 1
priil 14 13Y amount received of the collecto

of W itby, amount ol assessment
roll 1834... .... .... 17:3 1 1

Absenteer, &c.... .... 5 18 9&

167 2 3
Collec'r 5 pr.ct. 8 7 là
Agseesors 7 do. 11 13 11

'own clerk... 0 5 0
- 20 6 0

func 27 Sy amount received ofthe 'ollector
of Etobicolce, amuount of assess.
me.t roll 1834... .... 79 8 6à

Absentees,&c........... 4 40
75 4 6

Collector 5 pr.ct.. .3 15 2
Assessars 7 do. . .5 5 3
Tuwn cierk.......2 5 0

9 5 5

May 12 :By omount receited of the collector
oflInnisfil, amount ofassessmîent
roll 1834..........16 15 2

Absentecs, &c. ....... 1 5 11

15 8 3
Collector 5pr. ct. O 15 5
Assessors 7 do. 1 1 6
Town clerk..... 0 5 0

2 1 11
22 1Dy amount received of the collector

of Oro, amount of assessment
roll 1834 .......... 42 0 7

Absentees, &c........7 17 

34 3 8

Carriedforard - ..

[No. 40.]

525 17 4

40 0

75 Il 0

16 18 10

48 2 9

146 16 3

65 19 14

13 6 4

932 17 8

Fb. 18

Mair. 19

lar. 10

Apri 10

March 6

April 1



[Y L{ ] Returns froin District Treasur'ers. 2

1835
April 1

10

à 1835 Brol forwvard.. . . £
34 3 PL

Bro'lforuard .... £ 927 12 3
Paidja T. Clnpinan town clark of

Uxbridge, for notifyiig as.
acas ors.................. O 10 0

do. T. Bacon,town clerk of Ca.
ledon, for notit'ing asses'rs O 10 O

do. Guorge Duggan, Coroner,
amouta of lis uccouLt for
services up to 3rd larci,
per certificate clerk of the
PeLace... .... .......... 3 14 4

do. Hl. C. honson, for print.
in and advertiting, pur cor-
tiecate cle-rk of the pouce..

do. M2r. Pauerso:, lor nails and
tacks, per certificate clerk
of the peauce............. il 6

do. 1 r. G. Lomit, returniipg of
ficer County Simcoo eloc.
tien expeices under the act
of 1833.............

do. F. Moore, town clerk Wlit
by, for nîotifyinlg absessors
1835................... 010 O

do. Surdry porsons witnesses i
a crirniial action, the Kin
vs. Garrett, Bulley an
Roontcy, par order Of LhO
court9.................. 7 

do. Dennis lfiggans,aa indigent
witiletil in the case Kin-Tva.
John Siiro, lier order othie
court .... .............. 1 5 0

de. Chaàrles Barnliart, gaoler, a
quarters sa lary (0 ari 30 1
and for a Trny........31 5 4

do. D. Gibson, deputy surveyor
of ltî,hwsyv, fuar surveying
arond ili tic 1-leme district,

per certifctclerk of0peace 3 15 0
do. W. Slaighi, town clerk cf9

Pickatring, tor notirying as.
lepors 1 .... ....... 0 10 0

do. Tlinas 1-lexderson, rature.
ing officer 4th riding count;
cf York, election expensca
underthe act 1833....... 10 o

do. A. Stnaleydeputy eurveyer

]ayi ng out a rond. .21 12 6
& amnt cfac
as coro)neir,ar [ e "
certificato clark 4
cf the pence,

do. John Perguson, deputy sur.
veyer cf hiiglhways for soer.
vices,9 par certificato clark
nit ti e peace ... .......... 4 15 0

do. Tholnnt Boyd, deputy sur
vayor of Iiihways for servi
ces, paer cartificate clerk of
tlepence-............. . 17 6

do. R. Donaldson, services as
a constable, per certificate
clork of tha peace ........ 22 14 8

do. David Spragge, services as
a constable, liar certificate
clerk of peace ........... O 10

do. Wm. 1iggins, high consta.
ble, quarters salary ta 31st

uarh................12 10
do. Wn. Barts n,afor wood fur.

ies in the cas..e 13 vs.
do. Robt. Roberts, services as a

constable, per certifihate
lerkof pece...........3 3 

Ca d for war .... £ 1127 8 10

Collectors .
5 pr cent, 4 10 5

Assassors
7 do. 6 6 .6j

Town clerk, 5 0

July 10 By amount received from the collec-
tor, Township of York, account
of Assessment Roll, 1834.

April 14 By amount received of the collecter
Township of Toronto, on account
of Assesment Roll for 18,4.ý..

April 1 By amounit received of the collector
Tecumseth, on account of Assess.
ment Roll 1834.......... ......

Mar. 31 By amount received of the collector
of Vaughan on account 6f Assess.
ment Ral for 1834...........

July 27 By amount received from the collec.
tor of West Gwillimbuy, on
account of Assessinent Ro 1834

By amount received of the collector
Township Albion, on account of
the Assessment Roll for 1834 ..

B amount received of the collector
ownShip Of Adjala, on account

of the Assessment Roll for 1834,
By amount received of the collector

of Ma.rkham,- on accounteof the
Assessmont Roll for 1834 ..

By amouit received of the collector
Township of Mono, on account
of the .Assessmenrit Roll for 1834

By amount of Assessinent Tax re.
ceived on Wild Lands......

Carriedfortoard .. £2

932 17 8

23 16 6

Col lectors
5 pr cent, 1 14 2.

Asossors
7 do 2 7 10

Town clerk, 5 0

June 26 By am't rac'd of the
collector of Picker.
ing, nm't of assesa-
nient roll 1834 ...

Absentees and errora.

Collectors
5 pr cent, 5 6 8

Assessors
7 do. 7 9 4

Town clerk, 5 0

June 1 By am't rec'd from
the Collector of
Scarborough, arn't
of assessmer.t roll
1834...........

Absertees and errors

79 5 10

53 15 0

162 15 0

23 10 0

102 0

68 5

17 10 0

9 15 0

198 10 0

098 9 3

4 7 0

112 1 1
5 7 7

106 13 6

13 1

91 0 8
12 10à

90 7 9116

May I

9

12

93 12 6



Returns f-on District Treasurers. (No. 40.)

1835

M'4ay 12

28

June 1

July 9

7

9

13

15

2

1

Bro'iforward... £ 1127 8

Paid te Charles Darnliart, gacler, a
quarteri salary, and for a
S urikey........ ....... 31 5

do. Wm. Rutherford, town clIk
Oro, notifying asses'rs 1835 0 10

do. Sundry p>erson, for board &
maintenance destitute Ini-
sine, per order general Qr.
Sessions... ....... .... 20 5

do. Mr. W. L. Mackenzie, for
printing and advertising,
per order of the chairman.. 2 12

do. Wm. Devenish, town clerk
of Scarborough, notifying
assessors 1835............ 0 10

do,. Wm. Reynolds, services as
a constable, per certificate
clerk ofpeace........ 15

do. T. Perritt, ain'nt of account
for blankets furnished for
prisoners in gaol, per certi.
ficate clerk of peace.......Il 19

do. Mr. G. Duggan, coroner, a-
mount of acc't for services
per certificate cl'Ik of peace 10 4

do. Mr. Jn. Ridout, agent, 12
months Insurance on gaol
and court house.,........ 22 

do. Dr. lornby, for opcning a
corpse and giving evidence
te a coronar" inquest, per
certificate clerk et' pece.. 3

do. R. C. Denham, for tin work
in the gaol, per certiflcato
clerk ot peace........... 5 13

do. Wm. Higgins, higli consta.
ble Qr's salary Io 30th June 12 10

do. 3. Wood, over charge in as.
sessient roll township of
Etobicoke, pur certificate
clerk of peace...... .... 0 4

do. A. Smallev, dep'y surveyor
for aying out a rond in E asi
Gwillinbury, per cortifi.
cato clerk of poce....... 117

do. L. Bfright, Crier general Qr.
Sessions, 6 menths salary.. 10

do. Charles Wilson, town clerk
Innisfil, notifyingassessors
18:35................... 10

do. .H. Donaldson, service as a
constable per certificate
Clerk of eace....... ... 115

do. Charles Barnhart, Gaoler,
a Quarters Salary, and for
a Turnkey..... ... .31 5

do. P. Henderson for cleaning
stoves and pipes in jail, perj
certificate Clerk of thoi
Pe ace. .. ..............

do. Thomas Dalton, for printing
per certificate Clerk of
Peace.......... ....... O 15

do. A. Freeborn, services as a
constable, per certificate
Clerk of Pence............ 17

do. T. Edmonson, services as a
constable, per certificate
Clerk of Pence.......... 2 5

do. Thomas Scripture, services
as a constable,per certificate
Clerk of Peace........... Il 8

do. Mr. King, for advertisements
per certuficate, Clerk of
Peace.................. 2 1

Carriedforteard ... 1323 1

0

0'

9

3

0

0

8

0

0 If

0

0

6

4

10

9

7j

Br'tforard. ,,.£ 2008 9 3à

Carried forward..,.298 9 3,

0

10

.3,

4,

11,

Aug. 15

1,

0[



(No. 40) Retuns from District Treamers.

1835

Aug. Il

July 13

Aug. 14

July 16

Ang. 3

June 30

July 13

Aug. 1

Aug. 31

d

do

do

do

do

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

1 74

0 0

Bro'i forward.,..£11323
o. J. Hyde, services as a con,

censtable, per certificate
Clerk of Peace..........1 2

. Dr. Duggan, for opening a
corpse and giving evidence
Coroner's Inquest, per cer.
tificate Clerk 6f Pece... 4

. Charles Birnbart, Goler,
for articles and bread pur.
chased and for maintenance
of the destitute insane in
Gaol, one quarter, per cer.
tificate Clerk of Peace... 84

. A. Goodfellow, Town Clérk
of West Gwillimbury,. no.
tifyin assessors ......... 0

. Dra. idiner and Diehl, for
attendanco and medicines
for prisonera in Gaol to lst
April, per certiflcate Clerk
ai Peace.............. 9
W. B. Jarvis, Esquire,Shet
riff, amount of Disburse.
ments for carrying into exe-
cution the sentetce of the
Court in April Asiizos, per
certificate Clerk of Peace.. 3
Bank of Upper Canada, six
menthe interest on District
Loan........... ... 90
Self for four teturr. of wild
lands, eight yp.rs in arrear
for assessra.ent tax, under
the Act of 1825 .... ... 20
Sundry persons for 87 wolf's
scalps, under'the act of 1830 87

John Fenton, forfire-wood
furnshed Clerk iifthe Peace
Police and Treasurer's of.
fice, per certificate Clerk of
Peace .......... ........ 13 1
Mr. A. Smalley, coroner, a.
mount'of disbursements, per
certificate clerk of peace... 3 1
W. B. Jarvis Esq amount of
disbursements te 30th- June,
percertificate clerk of Peace 246
Sundry persons .constables,
employed at the Courts of
Quarter Sessions ard Ai
zes, to'July 1835, per certi.
ficate of W. B. Jarvis Esq.
Sheriff....... ....... 491
Amount of the Treasurer's
commission, at 4 per cent,
on'£2,068 15 4........ 1
Amount over credited the
Township of Chingaucousy,
assessment roll 1W3.. . 3 10
Balance in bande of thé
Treasurer .. ........... 44 8

£2098 9

10. O

18 9

4 1

0 0

0 0

5 0

7 10

o5

7

7j

3j

Bro'tfonard. ... £ 2098 9 3

12098 9 3

F. T. BILLINGS,
Trecsurer Home District.

Sworn before me, this I8th day of November, 1835,
in the City of Toronto.

FRANCIS LEYS, . F.

This account examined and audited, this 7th-day of Decen ber, 1835.

TAMES F. SMITR, J. P.
PETER PATERSON, J.1 P.

12

t

*.

50



23 Returns from District Treasurers. [No. 401

DISTRICT OF GORE.

District of Gore, DR.
a account with the Treasurer.

1834
Oct. 23 To Paid Master John Crooks per order of Matthevw Crooks,

John Haycock and Alexander Roxberry, Esqrs.
road tax due Ancaster........................ 1 3 16 7

Nov. 7 do. Joseph H-ilts per order from Thomns Trout and Chas.
Kennedy, Esquires, road tax due Erin ........... 4 2

8 do. Jacob Snider, do. do. do. rond tax due Erin 3 1 9 9
18 do. Henry Couse, do. do. do. do. Garrafraxa 4 2 15 0

do. William White, do. do, do. do. do. 5 3 0
do. Francis Hadley, do. do. do. do. do. 6 10 0

26 do. John McKee, do. do. do. do. do. 7 16 8 6
do. ditto do. do. do.' do. do, 6 6 3
do. John Dobbin, do. do. do. do. do. 9 Il 10

28 do. Alexander Brown, do do. do. East Flamboro' 10 2 O 0
29 do. Joseph Hilts per order from Thomas Trout and Chas.

Kennedy, Esqr's, road tax due Erin.............il 6 14 O
do. Order of Sessions (o Wm. M'Coy, Esq. siirveyor of

highways..................................12 7 10 0
do. do. Wm. McCoy, Esq., Returning Oflicer's

clerk, for the County of Wentworth.............18 13 10 0
do. do. to Charles Durand distributing col-

lectors' roll..............................14 8 12 6.Dec. 18 do. Daniel McMullen, per order of Thomas Trout
and Charles Kennedy, Esquires, road mnnney due
Erin ............................... 15 3 1

do. Order of Sessions to Thomas Gillesby, constable ser-
vices......................................16 2 5 0

do. do. Lmes Willson, consiable services .... 17
do. do. James Adair, do. do. ..... 18 2 15 0

20 do. do. William Yellolvly, carpenter work a-
bout the gaol.....................19 1.15 0

Q23 do. do. Jacob lagle, constable services at the
Assizes................................20 2 10 0

2)7 do. do. Robert L. Hughson, keeping a dead
1835 body for coroner............................21 0 15 O

Jany. 6 do. do. David Chambers, constable services 22 1 7 6
do. do. George Hobson, vatching prisoners by

ordor af the Judge of Assize ................... 23 16 15 0
13 do. do. Robert Marnel, for arresting a pri-

sonpr ................................... 24 0 18 0
do. do. Suas B. Winters, constable services 25 8 7 G
do. (I. James McCarum, ditto 26 1 17 6
do. do. William Dyson, ditto 27 1 17 6

14 do. do. Joseph Gilkes, ditto 28 5 14 0
do. do. William M. Jarvis, Esq. balance on an

orcler for £59 15s.Gd ....................... 29 30 2 7kdIo. do. Tomas Gillisbfor constable services 30 19 6
do. do. ditta ditto 31 12 2 Odo. do. Dennis Maloneonc year's salary wash-

ing for prisoners .......Jgf ................... 32 34 1 0 221 1 8*

di). do. Dennis Malone, for re vnd furnish-
ed tre gol and court ouse....................33 9 15

do. do. Henry McSherry, thre months salary
as Turnkey ............................. 34 12 10 0do. do. William McCoys, Esq. to y Kunty,
constable services attending the codnty election 35 3 

do. do. 1-. G. Barnard, for bringing witnesses
front York, in the case of the King against Tenykeand McDougall ............................. 36 5 17 6

Carried farward .........a.,......... 221 1 8k



[No. 40.] Returns from District Treasureïrs. 24

1835
Jan. 14

15

16

17

20

23

24

Iirought forward .... .... ..... ..
To Paid Order of Sessions to Silas B. Winters, sum..oning

coroner's jury.................. .. 87 0 19 6do. do Henry Kunty, for constable services 38 1 5 0do. do. John Martin do do . 39 3 5 0do. do. Henry Kunty, do do 40 2 10 0do. do. James Willson, do do 41 1 5 0do. do. Et.os Bunnell...................42 6 10 0do. do. Carpenter & Case, work done at the
court house............................ 43 16 2 5do. do. To the executors of the late John
Duggan ................................ , 44 2 13 4do. do. John G. Kimboll,for constable services 45 1,15 0do. do. J. Gardner, do 46 2 10 0do. do. William M. Jarvis Esq. to A. K. Smith
poil clerk's fees for the election in Halton........ 47 40 0do. do. Aaron Shafer, constable services...... 48 2 .0 0do. do. do do .... 49 316. 6do. do. Michael Burkholder,per coffin and bu-
rial of a pauper............................. 50 1 0 0do. do. ienry Duffy, as a witness in the case
of the King ............................... 51 0 7 6do. do. Thomas Williams, constable services 52 2 0 8do. do. James Glover, do 53 0 15 0do. do. do do 54 2'10 0do. do. David C. Beasley, coroner's do 55 5 19 2do. do. James Wilson, constable do 56 2 10 0do. do. William Scollick & William Ellis Esq
to Isaac Masters, road tax due Waterloo..........57 8 9 6do. do. William Scobeli, bread furnished the
prisoners................................. 58 27 5 11do. do. James Wilson, constable services.... 59 2 0 0

do. do. John Barber, do .... 60 2 10 0do. do. Jonathen Moone, summoning a coro-
ner's jury.................................. 61 1 1 0do. do. Stephen Randall, for printing....... 62 15 18 0

do. William B. Proctor Esq. six months interest on a ba-
lance of a debenturo from the 20th May 1834 to
the 20th November 1834..................... 63· 6

do. B. Corwin, one years' interest on a debenture fromthe
26th August 1833 to the 26th August 18 4.4. .. 15 

do. James Lewis, do do do the lth
JulyS3totheîîthJuly 1834... ... ....... 65. 315 7do. William M. Jarvis Esq. Returning Officer's fees for
the county of Halton......................... 66 5 0 0do. Isaac Kelly, for one wolf scalp per certificate.,...... 07 O 0

do. Jacob McCarty, do do ...... 68
do. David Miller, do do ...... 69 1
do. Jacob Beltchner, do do ..... 70 1
do. Christian Ritch, do do .... 71 odo. Abraham Clemer, do do ..... 72
do. Thomas Evans,. do do ...... 7 1
do. White Nortes, a Simcoe Indian for one wolf scalp per

certificate ....... ........................ 74 . O
do. William Johnson; one do do .... 75
do. Abraham Kelly, do do ...... 76
do. William Henry, a Seneca Indian do 77 . 7 7
do. Vrooman, two do 78 2 O .o
do. John Cornell, two do 79 2
do. Leister Smith, per Returning Officer's certificate for

constableservices.... ..... •.•.......... 80 2 0 O
do. Henry Beasley for Returning Officer's ordor. for poli

clerk's fees for town election........... 81 3 O
do. C. C. Ferrie per order of Wm. McCoys for part of

the expense of erecting a booth for thQ Co..election 82 5 0 o
do. C. C. Ferrie, Returning Officer for-the town of Ha-

niîton being part of he expeise of erecting aboot 83 5 1C d or ... .15 0

221 1 8j

148 1 0

69 2 E

I

.1
*1



Returns from District Treasurers. (No. 4)

Broughtforward.
To paid C. C. Ferrie Roturning 'Officcr 'for the town of la-

milton being part of the expense of-erecting a booth
do. Thomas Gillesby, per'order of C. C. Ferrie for con-

stable services at the town election..............
do. Charles Duffy, do ......
do. Orderýof Sessions to James Fish for coffin and burinal

of a pauper. .........................
do. do. David Beasley, coroners s «.rvices.
do. do. Walter -Bradt, -constables do ....
do. do. Charles.Duffy, do ...
do. do. 'Charles -Harris, do ....
do. do. JohnKennedy, do

1835
Jan, 25

26

27

Felb. 4

5
6

18
19

March 9 do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
doa.
do.
do.
do.

84

85
86

'87
88
89
90
91
92

98
94
95
96

97
98
99

100
101
102
103

104

105

106

107
108
109
110
111
112

113
114
'115

John MeKerlie, for two wolf scalps per certificate... 123
John Kennedy, for three do ... 124
George Armstrong, per order 'f 'H. Strange and Jas.

Crawford Esq. road tax due Eramosa........... 125
Levi Hill, for one wolf scalp per certificate........ 126
Luderick Kribbs, one do do ...... 127
John R. McKerlie, 2 do do 128
William Abbott, 1 do do> . 129
Charles Kennedy, 1 do do ... 130
John Stuli, 1 'do do . ... 131

...... £

3 15 0

1 10 0
1 17 6

1 0 O
9 19 7
2 10 0
4 00
1 20

00 17 6

25 0
'27 0

'4 0
94 17
41 18
10 4
20 0

do. Anthony Maloche, per order of Jamies M. 'Cawdell,
clerk of Assize..............................

do, John Bucken, for one wolf scalp per certificate...
do. JacàbCummins one do do ....
do. do one 'do do
do. 'Order of Sessions to Dennis Malone one quarter's sa-

lary . .... ................................
do. do 'Robert Berrie, Esq. 2 years office rent
do. do do 'for 2 copies revised statutes
do. 'do do clerk of the Peace service
do. 'do do do
do. do James Kirkpatrick services as coroner
do. du Joseph Roleston ..................
do. do Peter EHorning, amount awarded 'him

by a jury for land taken-for'a'road...........
do. do. Doctor H. Smith half year's salary as

physician to the gaol.........................
do. do. Winchester and Spencer for making

shackles'for prisoners.........................
do. do. William Allisun, constable attending

Assizos ................................
do. do. Michael Hogan, do services
do. do. Henry Koons, for keeping a dead body
do. do. do constable services,........
do. do du do
do. du Henry McSherry, anc quarter's salary'
do. do Francis Weaver, anountawarded'him

for, land taken forrond.....................
do. do William Scobell..............
do. Ephraim Cress'for four wolN scalps'per certificates.
do. Cash rcmitted Clark and Street ane year's interear on

a district debenture fromn the'lst 'Jantrary, 1884, ta
the 3lst Deco'mbor 1834....................

do. 'Ordor of Sessions to William Proudfont Esq for glass
fiiiished...............................

do. dn Benjamin'Smith, aniou«ntawarded hin
by ajury for.Innd taken'far aroad............

do. do Charles Duffy, constable services at-
tending Assizes........................

do. do James Stringer, do do.
do. do JohnMartin, 'do do
do. do. John Dufy, 'do do ......
do. do 'Russel Prentis for fourinkstands....

l80 '0 0

3 5 -0

3 0 0

210 0
2 18 9
5 14 0
1 0 0
0 5 0

2 0 0
3 0 0

5 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
2 '0 0
10 0

9 '0
1 0

, 369 2 S8

78 2 2ý

535 4 9

Carriedforward................£ 982 9 7f

116

117

118
119
-120
121
122

23 8 9

15 0 0

2 0 7J

2 10 0
010 8
1 17 6
1 15 0

' 0

12 10 0

15 0 0
29 19 4J

4 0 0



(No. 40.) Returns fronm District .rreasurers

1835
barch 9

16

20

24
28

29
30

.April 1

3

15

16
18

?20

do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.

do.
do.
do.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

do.
do.
do,

lames Jones, 1 do do
do 1 do do

Order of Sessions to Doctor Wells, medicalattendance
on prisoners..........................

do. Samuel Smith for surveying road....
do. William Franks, for attending court...
do. M. Hogan for-constable services.....
do. John Oies, do
do. H. McShery, one qunrter's salary.
do. W. Jones, constable services.
do. J. Springstead do
do. D. C. Beasly, coroner do
do, Isaac Springstead, constable do.
do. Joseph Gardner, do .
do. John Ellis, do .
do. Aaron Lane do .
do. William McCoy Esq Surveyor of

highways.. ......... ..............
do. J.T.Law do do
do. William Wintermute, fer two wolf

scalps...............
Henry B. Bawman, 1 do
Griffith Lloyd, 5 do
Zacariah Jacobs, per order of D. K. Servos and J.

Secord Esqrs road meney due Glanford........
Order of Sessions to lbaac Robinson, constrble ser-
vices...........................

do. M. Hogan, do
do. W. Bradt do
do. John Benjamin do
do. JamesWilson do
do. E. & J; Ritchie & Coi O furnished

for court house.............
do. Dr. Jamesamilton.

Benjamîri Harris repairing lock. .
Caleb-lopkins, M. P ...
James-Durand, M

Broughtforward.
Topaid Joseph lH. Hilborn,one wolf scalp pcr certificate.....

do Willard Sherman, 1 do - do ....do. Jacob Teeple, 1 do do
do. Remitted the Hon. J. Elmsley one years'interest on

a district debenture for £1398 0 0 from the 15th
October 1833 to the 15th October 1834.......

do. Thomas Ismnond, par order of Henry Trout & Charles
Kennedy Esqrs. road tax due Erin..............

do. Matthew Smith, per order of H. Trout and Charles
Kennedy Esqrs dlo do ......

do. John Stringler, do do .......
do. David Clink, do do ......
do. Jacob Smiih, do do
do. Charles Roswell, one wolf.scuilp per certilicate.....,
do. Jesse Merradigh, i do do
do. John Ront, 1 do do ......
do. George Taton, i do do .
do. Daniel Chambers, i do do ......
do. John Willson, 1 do do ......
do. William B3iggar, 1 do do
do. W. B. Proctor, one quarters' interest on a balance of

a debenture from the 20th November 1834 to the
20th Feb.1835...........................

do. Thomas McClure, for one wolf scalp per certifrcate
do. Order of Sessions ta James Ruthven and Co. per

stationary......... ...................do. do. Michael Hogan, constable services...
do. John Hull, per one Wolf scalp per certificate........

J

I
I
I

I

i
1
1
t
i

1
1~

v
v
il

986 9,71
132
13à
134

135

136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146,

147
148

149
150
151

152
153

154
155
156
157
158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166

167
168

169
70
.71

.72

73
74
75
76
77

78
79

80
8'
82

1835

142 6 rî4

1 0 0

1 0 0

1 0 0

3 0 0
I 0 0

2 12 10
3 10 0
1 0 o

1 0 0
1 0 0

16 15 0
5 10 0
2 15 0
l 5 0
2 13 o

12 10 o
2 3 6
0 10 0

13 17 10
0 9 4
1 18 6
1 10 4
2 10 '

6Y 7 6
12 6

20 0
o o

5 0 0

8 10 0

1 17 6
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 7 0
100

14 0 3
S' 0 0

0 10 0
48 0 O
4810 0

108 12 3'

na . .. ii...... 1237 8

83 17

6 5

4 15
4 13
2 14
1 18
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1
1 0



Returns from District Treasurers. [No. 40]

Brou g/d forward. ..
To Paid Order of Sessions ta Thomas Williams, constable

services.. ........... i .................. 1S3
do. du ddu o . 184
do. do do do ...... 185
do. do Rolwrt Niller................... . 186
do. do . Widow Owen, per ci flin of Jas Colrin 187
do. do . Join ilogan, advertisingbwrit ofeluction 188

1835
April 20

21

25

Muly i

56

do.

do.
du.
du.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
du.

d. Abraham Springstead, constable sor-
Vites.......................................

du John vallace, do do .
do Silas B. Winters do do .
do Joint Uenjamin, do do ....
do John Donaldson, do do ....
do Thotias Willians, do do ...

do A. McNab, Esq. M. P.............
Jacob L. Smit, for one wolf scalp per certificate...
Ordor of Sessions ta Sieriff Jarvis, for services.....

-do Joseph Nagey.....................
do Silas B. Winers, for constable services
dIo Henry Kootz, do do

-do Thnomas Dalton, for carpenter work..
do Lesslie & Sons, for stationary........

do. Job, Loder I)r balmicti duo on an order of Sessions tu
WV. Scobellir, for £59 Cis 10U&............

du0. Order of sussions Io ). C. l3uaivy, corone'r servics
do. d R. Berrie, Esq, clurk o' itu puace.
do. do 1). Milime, for siiry, %'ashing; &c
do. do Jouît Rae, for halfyear's runt of schoul

btouîse.................................
du. (1o Aarori Fletcheru, f'or cofin aîi( burhdl of

apaupeur............. ....................
do. do la rking Runey out of

Ille Province..............................
do. do John Ilopin, fur Pciiiî. ..

do. do J. G. i'ibdI,
do. do Dr. W. Cru-ue..................
do. do Dr. Thomas on coro-

liti's jur.y...................................
do. do Jose lulusione, Iiiglc Constale .
do. do Willian Scobeli, bread furnisltd dit

do. do il 8îniU, N. .
do. do do Medical attimîdanco.
do. d do du do
do. W. B3. Proctor, Esq. one uaw' interest un a bal.

unIce ut' a District deutinure, fj.<nn iic 20til Fub'y,
18,35, a Ille 20lî1 Miny, 1.833............

do. Ordur of.Sessions wtu he11e. Ali-s.'r Gaie....

(Io>. (10 %Vni Ru, coustuble services ........
du. do Elijali Sucord, Esq. one ycar's rotit per

'1 usorrsofiq, ...........................
do. du s. Randal, fcr s ssions.
do. Moses Pulldecun, un Indian, for on evo1f scalp pur

coruiLical.. . ...........................
do. Ordor oSessiotis ta C. DtiliV, contanble services ...
do. do Dr. .(upul for attending gaul

and corotîcr's inqust .......................
du. (Io Lestr Siîh, constable
do. do Juni(, Kerr, do do
(Io. do E. Lessiu &.e Soit,, for st.itilnRrv. ...
do. James Nerr, ui constable services fur uttending the

cotuay vleOclîufl 01, taltot. .........
d a. O rd er ùuf S css i oiis t aJ. 1 l ai1, Ml. P ...........
do. B S r foi. gting prisolors

ob cdur er blln jvdgu of assn r..............ef sn

W. Scblbkr o 50 s1k......

1237 & 10j

107 5 6

193

194

195
196
197
198

' 99
200

201
202
203
204

205
206
207

208
209

210
211

212
213
214
215

216
217

218

219
220
221
222
223
224
225
226
227
228
229
230
231
232

........ £ 4

2 17 0
1 8 0
3 10 0
0 15 0
1 0 0
0 15 0

43 16 10à
14 8 7
64 13 3
4L 5 7

7 10 0

1 0 0

4 13 4
20 0 0

36 4 8
48 10 0

4 5 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
0 5 0

1 0 0
1 0 0

3 15 0
0 10 0
2 15 8
4 !2 0

2 0 0
48 10 0

16 15 0

2 10
0 13
2 10
1 11
2 15
7 14

48 0
1 0

51 3
17 10

10
1 10
3 16

Carried forward....&....a...... ... 1761

417 2 5



{No. 40.] Rteturns fron District Treasurers.
28

1835'
.835............wa ~ 1761-î6, 9fJurje 2 To Paid william B. Proctor Esq. one quarter s IIt r dst on 1

bahice of n debeniture fron the 20th May, 1835,to tie 20Ih August, 1835. 233 3 0 odo. Assessors 7 per cent on £2018 4 .... ...... 141 5 6
do. Collectors 5 do 2.116 12 51..•.- ...... 105 16 7j

f...........-051 7 9¼ 1do. Tronsurer's 4 do " 1613¼-- 92 10 cido. doasiers do " 2116 12 51. . .. . . .... 84 13 8.ýdu. do do " 35 10 0 ' 8 5
do. do do " 126 7 9j.- -... ....... 5 1 1
do. do do " 88 18 2â'......... ...... 51 13

2.-----... ..... 1 11 1
do. Forty-four notidcations, 5s. - 94 13 i1
do. T'wentv bonds, 5s ... ' ...................... ...... 0 0
do. Amount of Postage of unry lottors ........ . 8

do. Balance due . 16 8 1'I. .............. -. ..-.......... . 253 17 4

£2519 6 2

The District of Gore,
Ca,

1 884
October 18 By balance due per account rendored.............................82

1835
A pril 1 By Cash received for assessment and road tax in Erin.•...5 9 8do do du Eraniosa 2 111do do do Esquesing...,. î 1 8do do do Guarrafraxa... 54 15 8j'do do do Trafalgar.--- 4 13 5do do do Nelson....... 4 il 3do do do Werloo. 3 6 3-> do do Woohvich.--- 6 2 4-do du do Beverly...... 25 7 2àdo do do Glanford..--... 2 7 8(o do do East Flamboro 2 14 2dn do do Salt-flet..... 3 2 9¾do do do Binbrook... 10 8do do do Ancaster-- 3 10

do --- 126 7j 9?do îrom the Collector of East Flamboro' ...... 52 10 7 ai
do do Vest Flamboro'..... 105 16 5îdo do Waterloo........... 229 8 ildo dà Wilmor........... 62 3 0do du Woolwicl .......... 49 3 5do Dumfries........... 147 10 4do do. Beverly............72 3 7

do do Guelph.. ---... 6719 2do -do Pusimcli........ .33 9 0do do Erin............... 41 8 10do do Eramosa.............33 6 ido do Nassagaweya........ 33 13 5do, do Esquesmig.......... 116 14 2do do Nelson.··....--•..128 2 5do do Trafalgar.-•....- 198 1 i1do Barton........... 161 17 6do do G. River Tract-• '-...171 3 0Co do Glanford,-.---.....59 13 9do do Ancaster-.. -... 175 12 10'do do Binbrook............ 2 6 sdo do Saltleet•........120 16 -
do do Nichol.-. ...... 21 7 7

d Garrafraxa...... 6 12 8
2116-12-5

Carried forwoard.••.. .. ... £ 2326 6 -G

28



Returns from District Treasurers. (No. 40.

Broughitforward. .............
18ri5 i a d froni John Brnbhacher, exempt money for 38

Menonists in Waterloo and Woolwich
for 1834....................... 19 0 0

do sIsaac Masters do. 32 do. Water-
loo and Wilniot, do.......... 16 0 0

Rees Tunis do do........ 10 0
du George Hamilton, Esq. on acc'L ....... 69 2 0

do For assessmtent FInd road tax on ivild' lands frum
lest April, 1835, to the let July 1835.

do do do Ancaster.......17 8 9

do do do Binbrook 5 8 3

d'o*1 do- do 1East Flamboro - 6 1 10è
do do' do Beverly........ 2. 1r 14

do do, do Glanford 2 8 9

do do db Woulwich 16 19 3

do do do Waterlo 6 0 2

do do do Erin.......... 1 18 O

do do do, 5 u 0a

do. do- do' Garvafnax. 12.10 Ili
do do do Nssagavya... 9 9

do' do do Nelson ....... 6

do FromdA. T. erby and Jaç. Hamifon Esq., a
fine fro dn o Chaufin for anassauit.........

july 1 By balanceddue te District..............................

The above accouFm was examined by the committee ofaccounts and foundcorrect
(Signed>i

2325 6 O
2325 6 0

104' 12 (1

88 18 20

0 10 0

2519 6 21

253 17 41:

Ji

District of Henry Beasley of the Township of Barton, in the Gore District, Esquire, Treasurer

ofthe Gore District, maketh nath and saith the above account contains a true statement of the moneys rece v-

ed and disbursed by hil as such Treasurer to the best of his, deponents knowledge and belief,

HENRY BEASLES.

Sworn in open Court tiis 25th JuIy 1835, before
(Signed) RICHARD BEASLEY, J. P.

.Dr. NT4tiargara Defrict in account wtih William Clarke, Treasurer. Cr

1834~1834
AI To balance from last account.... 67 Il 5 By Cah received frvin D. McDougnl,

errors in addition i .... 10 O procecds of Choiera Hospil, et

paid .. W.Croe, M.P.P.. 1 56 10 agara................

e Peter Wheeler, goaler....... 2 96 4 8 cash, proceeds of,'Treasirer'a note
4 do do ........ 3 1l 9 discharge.................. 73 17 6

4 Ephraim Wheelerturm key....4 14
t o do 51276

e J. Docatader, constable......... 6 9 0
e do do ....... 7 326
46 P. Bateson, do ....... 8 1 7 6
" do do ........ 9 100
s J. Dockstader do .... to 3 2 6
4 A. McKee, crier..........Il 15 0
t George Waggoner, bridge...... Uc 14 15 0
t D. Thorburn, frnih'g stk emig 13 6 7 0

A. Wintemule, constb le .... 014

Carriedfor By316 h rIl Carriedorua l,

29

RICHAR D B SE,.P



(No. 40.) Returns from District TreasurersiI

1 Bro't fortoard .... £ 316 5 11
To S: Wood, coroner......, . 15 7 17 6

do do .. j0 3 1 0,
L. Donnolly, constable........... 17 0 17 6

do do ....... ,. 11 0 15 4
Ephraiin WheeIHr, Turnkey,..... 19 12 7 6
Charles Riciardoi,cierc of poace20 10 5 0
Mrs. D. Muirhead .............. 21 7 10 0
P'aid Treasurer'd Ilote discharged

ror District........ .. .... .. 22 75 0 0
0. S. James Curmmings, a bridge.. 23 25 11 10a
Alex. Hamilton, Returning offcer 24 12 10 0

do Sheriff..... 25 24 0 0
do do ........ 26 11 15 6
do do ........ 27 1 1 11

J. Docistader, constable......... 28 2 15 0
Paid 0 S. W. Telfer, surgeon.... 29 6 5 0
W. Claus, Returning officer..... 30 5 0 0

Io do 31 2 10 0
Hl. Brown, constable......... 32 2 10 0
Thos. York, serv. at gaol.... ... 33 1 10 0
P. Wheeler, gaoler.... ....... 34 71 11 71
C. Richardson, C. ....... .... a 35 48 6

do do ....... .... 36 3 110
J. Kidd, Dtpiuty Sheriff........ 37 1 17 6
Thomas McMahon, constable.... 38 1 5 0 1
P. Goodle, keeping an insane per.

son ... ..................... 39 2 .5 0
do do .... 40 35 0

C. Richardson, C. P... ....... 41 17 14 0
Ephraim Wheeler, Turnkey..... 42 27 13 9
John Clencli, dist. Coll'r rolls ... 43 8 10 0
Thomas Hero, sweep... ...... 44 0 15 0
B. Corwine, int'et on Niagara bond 45 6 0 0
W. Telfer, Surgeon......... 46 6 5 0

do do ............. 47 2 0 0
Mesrs. Telfer & Porter, surgeons. 48 1 0 0

do do 49 1 0 0
do do 50 1 5 0

P. Bateson, constable........... 51 0 10 0
D. Thomson, poli clerk..... ... .. 152 2 0 0
W. Cockle, do ... ...... 53 6 0 1)
Joinston...................... 54 12 10 0J. P. Hammett, constable.... . . 55 2 Il 3
Johnston Stewart, poli clerk...... 56 7 0 0
J. Docketader, constable. ...... 57 3 2 6
A. Fanwell, do .. ....... 58 2 5 0
A. Fanwell, do ........ 59 0 15 0
A. McKee............. .. 60 5 10 0
Walter Elliott, constable........ 61 0 10 0

do do ... .... 62 0 11 3
do do ... .... 63 2 5 0
do do .... ... 64 196
do do ........ 65 015 O

Dr. Raymond, keeping an insane
person...................... 66 30 0 0

Thomas York, services gaol..... 67 3
A. McMillon, pol clerk.......... 68 6 0 OA. Wilkinson, retuening officer... 69 12 10 0
P. Goodle, keeping an insane per.

son... ................. 70 3 5 0
C.Hall, coroner .............. 71 3 5 S
W. D. Miller, do .............. 72 5 0 0

do do. .......... 73 416
do do ............ 74 770

Mrs. Leonard, for Sheriff'Leonard 75 20 0 O
J. Dockstader, H. constable...... 76 3 2 6
C. Richardson, C. P. as't and ag.

S regate copy. .............. 77
awn, sexton............... 78 0 7 6

Or,ud eof'Assizes, witnesses,cor. 79 5 O 0'
0. S. avid Davis, services...... 80
C. Richardson,-C. P,............ 81 20 13 10
John Hawn, sexton.......... 82 O 0 0
Josepb Clement, fuel For gaol. ... 83 2 3 9
L. Nickg, service. ............ 84 2 0 0L. Doninoiiy, ponutable........ 85 12 10. 0

*Carnkfoâ r....~ £l O14 10 6

3 5

Bru'! JorI4iard .. . £ j SO 8 1

Carrieclforwerd. . £ 6081

30



Returns froin District Treasurers. [No. 401

18341 Bro'tforward.... £ 954 10 6
Ap'l 1To paid O. S. C. L. Hall, Nrvices.. 8i 10 0 0

A. Morris, do ... 871 0 9 7
Johni Gilleland, do .... 88 0 7 6

do do dIo ... S0 4 17 6
Wilanm àlurray, constable..... 00 1 10 0
bl. Bunnville, services.... .... . 01 12 10 0
Jos, burzio, keeping an insane

person............ ...... 02 6 5 0
Barton Fan, a Bridge......... 9. 50 0 0
George Clarke, constable...... 94 2 5 0
C. Richardson:, C. l........... 95 15 0 0
H. Andersoi, service........ 90 3 0 0
M. P'almer, do ........ 97 0 15 0
C. Richardson, C. P..........98 16 10 9
J. Secord, keeping a poor faiily. 99 3 0 Q
Thomnas Dority, constable..... 100 0 15 o

do do ...... 101 0 12 G
Io do ...... 102 0 12 7

J. Cleveland, do ...... 103 1 9 0
B. Roddy, do ...... 101 011 3

do do ...... ,105 210 0
J. Waters, do ...... ,106 1 5 0
W. Crooks.. ................ 107 6 0 0
S. & R. Wagstaff ........... , 108 3 14 3
James Burger, constable....... 109 1 10 8
J. Archer, do ........ t110 0 11 3

do do ........ 111 3 à 0
W. Coolk, over taxed part or hi4

lands, being within the In.
diu ligne... ..... ........ 112 4 16 1

P. Procior, constable........... 11:3 1 6 0
P. Goodle, kteeping an insal er.

Soni....... ... ... 114 5 5 0
J. P. fiatnnett, constable....... 1115 30 0

do do ....... 116 0 113
R. Wheatly, do ....... 117 2 5 0
Cymnus Hall, corone.'r...........18 8 10
A. Chapmoan, services.......... 119 13 4 0
H. McKerney, constal.. 120 3 3 0
J. B. Wragg & Co., Iron r'or the

a ....................... 112 1 20 0 0
vg . Camp, constable ........... 1 22 1 9 7

M. Dobiî. services. ...... 12 0 16 10
Charles Peli, surveyor.. ...... 1241 5 12 6
R. Forrest, keepinîg an insane pur.

eoi........................125 2 12 6
Jacob Gander, constable....... 120 3 5 10
D. Clendunner, lumber for gao! . 127 20 0 0
L. Clement, furnishing gaul. ... 128 12 2 6
L. Donnolly, constable... ..... 29 2 15 0

do do ......... 130 0 7 6
D. Dunton, services........... 131 2 4 1I0ý
M. stphLenson, do ........... 132 1 17 6
JOhn Lyongs, jRgtrar..... ... 133 7 0 0
J. Cglment, furnishig prisuira . 134 7 17 6
R. Mý. Clemem11, do(1 . 135) 2 7 6
G. I n, a bridge............ 13( 1- 0 0
). Dfnton, coiAs1ale....... .. 137 1 o o

R. Vriglht, do ... ...... 1 8 il 6
H. Brownî, do ......... 139 1 0 0

Jlohn Clyde, carpente r.... .... 140 lu 0 0
F. GoDile, keepinig an iniane per.

sol.. ................... 141 5 5 O
S. E. Scward, constable........ 112 2 5 Q
J. Dockstader, r. do .. ..... 143 3 13 6
P. Wlecler, gaoler.......... 144 60 Il 8
E. Wheeler, turnkey... ..... 145 24 2 -3
C. Richardson, C. P.......... 146 50 0 0
S. Bieron, printing............. 147 11 6 6
G. P. Krus.y, constable ........ 148 3 14 4
D. Bonsteni, supporting an idiot 149 17 3 9
W. Clarke, over assessed two per.

sons....................... 150 1 6 4
Geo. A. Ball, survoyor, &c...... 151 4 17 6
R. Wright, work done at gaol... 152 81 5 0

Proctor, crier............. 153 2 0 0

Cnrriedfurward.. . .£ 1526. 3 6

Bro'torwd....£. 80 8 1

Carriedforwar... £1 80 8 1.

mi IMM 1.1 M



[No. 40.] Returns from District Treasurers.

Bro'frward... £ 1526
To paid O. S. solmî Clyde, capen.

ter ........................ 154 4
Jos. -lular. ............ ... 155 
Robeft Hanmiltron atid Alexander

1Jainlton, carrying prisuners
to Kiungston......,.. ..... 15R 14

Alexanider Hanilton, slhifcilF.. ... 157 16
x,.ffus Wrigît, coristule .. .... 15d 1
Wolf scalp cerUficates .. ........ 56
Collectors................ ..... 78
Assessors, tssessfing....... ...... (39

-- census.................51
Town clrks............... .... 17
Bloahcei iiiTreaturer's hands...... 177

201:3

17 6
0 0

10 <J
0 0
4 2
2 1(0

18 6
10 O
0 .2

9 .3j

32

Bro' forwrd .... £ I808
A4 monrnt recuived froi rhe df.

fearenît townshiîps..........1890 ,3
Anlioumi. received fron wild or

unioccupica lands......... 78 9 1%
Sleriff'-or arrear taxo lor

W alpole and R Lin nlit i.... 53 10 '

2102 i
Treasurerfcommision 4 per i
cent on £2102 I1l,8 2 U

Statute allowance for
wild land accouta... 5 o O

Niagara, April Sessions, 1835.

WILLIAM CLARKE,
Treaisurer, Niagara Distr-ict;

[No: 1.]

.AnrueACT Of i'zscCllancous. Disbursenents made on accouint of lte London District; from the first of Apru,3834, tu the thirty-frst of Aarch, 1835.

T WIVsi PAID. AND FOlt WIIAT SERVICE. Cur
Currency.

l aid collectorst amnunt for absentecs, viz :-
Burflord 18:30, 1831, 1832...........
Bayhan 1833 ............ ...
Windhan 1833...............
Westminster 1823.............

Mtelnbers of Assembly, viz: ...........
Nlablon Burwell.... ...... ......
.i'hoina Hornuor................
William Wilson.............. ...
Charles Duncombe...............
Colin McNilledge.................I

do for 1632..... ......
"lirs. Nichiol, for the services of the late

Robert Nichol, as a imeniber uf Parli-
ament ii 1819................

Daniel McCall, heir Lo thc laie Duncan
McCaill for his services as do in 183'2
and 133.... .............. ....

%V iliam Young Esq. fortwo vois. of the
Statutes of the limperial Parliament..

" Doctor George Moore for siervices as a
coroner, &c. iii 18:34..............

" Daniel Miller for over assessient nade
by the Souitlhwold assessor ........

Join O'Brien for do mude by.the Lon.
don aseseor......................

Thomas lodgkinson, for priuting the
district liceuonts from Mlarch 1822 to
June 1633...... ...........

George J.Goodhue Esq for postge Iof the
public letters of the district, ending at
the April sessions 1834............

Agent of Alliance ofece for removal of
Policy No. 2.5949 due 29 July 1834..

Messrs. Clark and Street on account of
their oan ta the conmmissioners of the
London geol and Court House...

Albert Ellis for making a desk for he
Sheriffs ofEce...................

Dennis O'Brien for sundries..... ..

Carriedforward ..... 4

2 85
2 1 1?1 41

61 0 o
58 0 0
58 0 0
58 0 0
580 0
20 0 0

23 0, O

4 15 0

10 1 4&

3 10 0)
8 17 8

45 4 411

TO WIOtM PAID AND Fot WHAT sERVICE Amount
Currency,

Brefrward.... £ 445 4 4l
Paid Williain Robertson a li brothurd for sun.

driks......................... .. 0 15 0
Fin!ay Mlcoln fornverasses.mentmade

by li assessor of Oalland in 1833..., 4 13 2j.
Jacob Patrick, Bo rnuch paid by filn to

thlit SIoimriff for the purchase of lors
No 1. 2. and 13 in :3th conicessio' of
Tovns,3enid and afterwards sold by the
said Slerifftin mistake at the lv.ndsýal,
in 1830;........... ......... .. 3 10 3

3kmes Givens EFq. for hisattendanct- nas
tetuîrning Oficer at the Mddlesex

election in 1834.................. 30 10 0
Collecors a.moutit for atbstntee, viz :-

Malahide fior 1S.23 ................ 3 2 li
Zorra for 1833................... 0 14 5ý
Derulhan for 1834..... ........... 0 10,
Lbu for 1834.. ................. 0 2 7
Mosa for,1834................... 1 il r1

A. A. Rapalje Esq. for his at!ouaincu
at the Norfol eketion- to retuirn two
members to Purliane.t in 1834..... 23 5 0

Join B. Aslin nEsq. Clerk Pence for
nakang ouit 35 uollction rolls at 30s

£52 10 0-2 Supplementary do.
£2 0 0-a.gv-rcgate statement of the
ausessm.nt o the district for the L.
Gov,'rnor £4 10 0-aggregate state.
ment of the population of thte district
fin do £3 0 0--aggregate statement
of the population of the Canada Cnm.
pany's Tract for do for 1834 £1 0 0 64 0 o

John Bustecd& brothers for prinuing... 8t;
do, do do for 1834 4 14 2,

Dr. Hiram D. Lee, so much paidby hirn
for the maintenance and support of a
destituteick:female........... 6 7 6

George J. Goodhbue Efq. for postage of
the public letters of the4istrict to Ja.

Carried foricard. 589 0 5>

89 2 0
2013 9 3

£2013 9 :3



Returns fron District Treasurers. (No. 40.)

Bro't foraurd....
niilarv 183.................

John li rrs Esq., anourn paid hy himl)
into the pretenlded BanIk at Kingston

Timothy Kilburî, for support of an indi.
gent person to April Sessions 1814..

Albert Ellis, for a watsi..inîîd stand, & .
flor the Judge's room ... ..........

John B. Askin, Eeq. clhrk peace, for
suindrics furnished by urder of the M1a.
gistrates in 1832..............

John Jennmgs, for locks, &c. lor the
school house nt London....... ....

Join B. Askin, Esquire, clerk pnco. for
making ouît returns for the -lousre of
Assembly in 1831........... .....

Thîoman Parkinbon, for over assessmniit
made by tie, London ausc'seor in 1833

P. Graiamun, Esq..... £ 8 2 6
John Bostwick, EFq. . 8 2 6
Viliait Youing, Evq.. . 9 7 6

John B. Akm, Eq...13 7 6-for takl.
ing nin investigation in the case if G.
V. llusteed asnd Peter Van Every, by

order of the Licut. Governor... ....
TIhomnni lodgkiison, for printing......
Tho collector of Waltsmoghiam for absen-

tees for1834.....................
The do of Ekfrid tor 183
The do ofDuinwich for 1834
The do of London for 1834
Town clerks as per Voucher No. 1. ..
Fecs to sscEssor, as per voucher No. 2.
197 W .frcip at 20t...............
John B. Askin, clerk pence, so mcuhiu a.

lowed for stationary and fuel for his
u0iee for onle year cndong nt the Aprif
Sessions, 1834........ ... .......

MalUon Btrvell, Esq. so mrch due the
late Rtisweil Mount, Esq. for his at-
tendance in Provincial Parlianrnt us
M. Pl. for Middlesex .......... .

Andrew Thomson, anotunt for dasentoes
in Williams for 1834 ............

sifees to Colhac.ýtors, viz:
Clarlottville
Muahid......
Mosa
Bayham.
Yarmoth.l.. ...
Southwvold .. ....

.VUr the Year 1833. otndlon..
Nissouri.... ....
Middleton &-oughtun
Wndham...
W illiins....
Bl1nhhiun....

) Norwicl..... ....

589 O

1 12

2 10

3 )

2 10 0 For the year 18:34.

17 0 0

17 10

3 41

7 91
7 2 (i
1 14
6 11j,
9 5 6.
8 19 8

12 9 10&
2 11 4î
1 10 5
4 1 4
(f 7
3 5 34
7 10 5

Carrialfurward... £1ii10 5

D3ro'l forwvard. ... £ 1.150 5 94

SWiasiighnm .... 3 Il 10
Lob ....... .... 2 14 10
Mosai.... ..... I 18 7
flnuiwichi.. .. .... 3 11
Nissîouri.... .... 2 19 2j Zorra ....... .... 5 (.

|Miühiieton & Iofuhton O 9 E0
Willianms.... ... 0 17 *2

) lLnheim.... .... 3 10 2

Joini B. Askin Esq. Clori of Peacen, for
makîmg out 33 sessmant lists fur col.
lectors £40 10 0-3 supplementary
do £4 10 0-nggregate slitemleunt or
thp. msessments of the dstrict £1 10
aggrrgrato stai en'nt of rt he population
of the distriet £1 0 0 for 1832 ....

cromus Ruipelje for absentees in Yar.
moautht f'or 1828...................

" Jorhnî P. IHud R tison, tor absentees in
Nulnfide for 1824 .................

S1ncs fngrli E!q., for his attendance
at ths, Oxford Election, to ritiurn two
nembuers to Parliament in 1834.

g Georg- J. Gooudlhrue Esq., for Postage nf
the public letters of the District, from
April ta Jaînary Sessiions 1635.... .

Messrs. Clhirkc & Street, on account of
their loan to the commissior.ers of thi
London Gaol and Court House......

John H arris lEq., intere'st on £300, for
one yeuar to lat March 1835....... .

do interest on £50 for one
year to l7th Noveinber1884........

do interest on £300 for
ane yeanr to 3rd March 1835........

i Jacob Potte Esq., interest on £100 for
one year ta 4th Noveinber 1834... .

Mrs. Anne Smith Interest on £25 tbr one
yunr to 14th My 1834.............

" John Harris Esq., amount loaned to the
commuuissionerd for building the Gaoi
and Court Hlouse at Lonidon £300,-
Interetst on do. for one month to 31st
March 1835 £1 10...............

" John Harris Esq. amount loaned ta do.
for do £50,-Interest on do for
4 months, to 31 Marclh 1835 £1 2 6

Jomn Harris isq. amount loaned ta do.
for do. £300,-nterest on do.
for 28 dtays to 31 March 1835 £1 7 7

tPostage on the public letters of the Dis.
trict ta 31st March 1835...........

Total .... £ 12(1095 3 5

[No. 2.)

AîTu.rT.r of Judicial Disbirsemcnts made an account nf lhe Lorndon District, front the st of April, 1834,
tu the S Lsi of March, 1835.

1-Am ouritTo wnoQM rAID AND FOR WVIAT srnvicR. Curroncy.

Pid A. .\. fap&je. Esq. services as sheriffup
te April seHi*iinn., 1834........................ 99 10 11

C ideon G. PrImtwirk, services as crier of
thei court,.to litto............................. 20 0 0

Carrierforwzard...... 119 10 -11

(AmountTO WHOM PAID AND FOR WHAT SERVICE. Currency.

Bro'tforward ...... 119 10 11
Paid to Constablos for services for 133 & 1834

viz:
Thomas-Knight ............................... 15 0

Carriedjfrard...... 120 5 Il

22 18 9

7 9 10

126 il 0

18 0 0

3 0 ()

18 0 0

6 0 0

1 10 0

301 10 0

51 2 G

301 7 7

2 3 3



(No. 40.) Returns from District Treasurers.

Jro't foriard. 120 5 il
James Cudhly and Richard McCutchoa.' 1 0 0
Ja s CulidY nd four othn r.............. 7 10 0

ar fl aldy tgn Williain Morgan....... 7 11 8
ZRiardMcutchon ,.,..2 .Z, nus B. Mvrrick . 7 13 8
E trick Ri)van . 1 12 7

li lt .. ...... ....... 17 1;JJIniiry ftIaritivillo . . . ... 2 lu 0
Petti, Scth 1 hi Ilu cinstI ...... 13 4 6
Pater clir:n and d Utrurs ... 17 0.1. ii E ifitt ... .. ..( .... 12 9J 6
Christohelir Corniil. ...... ..... . 7 15 u

Junes Cuildy for attending utn Alpril court
as a witues in the caci tf trcsp:îss .and
480ault. ........................ 4 10 O

John i w fr a r ig d. iti 6 %vit.
ncs.4es th4 kÇiung vs. M ichnol fnly........ 9 0 0Dr. Georgu M're or auttending the Mck n
(0an< Mu ervicos as a coroiner in 18341... 16 5 o

JohnI Stlulttu for cnnducting itIrsla .
frnin our erac no.....prisone 1 10 0Dr. Thornaia lawkinq for Inelicil atténd.
anco, and for an opinion iIi a casa or
rnaislangiter p...... ...... .......

Crnîstileis for serviceti, Vz
Elisla 1l11 1832 ... Ci O
Nelsonl Porkimuus 1833 & 183 ............ 1' a Il
Jolhr 0'Neil, highl cantabl, 1834 15 0 0
Sainlie. L.,u r 1834 ...... 2...... 15 04amuel Tubb 1832........... .... 3 17 Il
Join Mar 1834 ...... ...... ...... 3 1 8

Carriedforward...... 280 9 I

Sanuel Guernn.Bro't forward.
John Winters 1833 1834
Linus Forle 1833: & 1834
JephDaicrtios I834
Philiî S. Ward 1833
JohniO'Neal, high crnstablo 1833
Jarnes Elliott 1834..,

I1oisry Stringor fur convoying a priscc
to j"011 iii 1833 .... ...an Loder for uso onf housl furnished fic
irîagistrttrs i Bayhain to tako examina.
tions relative te a skeloton found in 1813
wJohn Pure, for sorvices as a constable in
Woudhnîsu and Townsed in 1833.......

Pt-tr Schrai for oi 'uarter's services as
lugEs Constabîle in 1634 .... ...William Jury, Jaines Cuddy and Richard
McCuitrhoon fior services as constablosIn Adlolaido 1833 and 1834

John IHamilton, Sarah Hanilton, Lotitia
Suîllivan & James Follis Clark, for their
uttendanco at the Court of Assizo. on an
ndictnnnt on the part of the Crown

ngninst Thornas Cooper for a charge of
ornurder, by ordor of suid court..............

Jolun Brown for atonding do. on an indict-
Auant on thn part of the Crown ugainst

illiaun omble for uttoring counterfeuit
prornismory note..............,..............

Total............ 332 9 10

[No. s.]

AnSTRACT of Disbursements for Ganl and Public Works made on account of the. London District, from 1st
of .pril, 1834, to 31st March, 1835.

To WHOM PAID AND FOR WirAT SLýRVrCP. To WIXOM PAID AND FOR WHAT SERVICE. C innt
- J ýýurency.Currency.,

Paid Samuoi Park for provisions furnishdcù ihli Bro'Uorward... £ 216 19 2.1prinners in gool, to April SceioGn for 2042feet cf Oakj
18:34.... .... .... .. .. plank, for litting up thc dubtors art.

' Ditt for services is gaoir"r. for one year unents inthcgaol. 5 2 0up to April Sessions 1684.. .... lot) 0 o Luwis Hartman, for fitting p'the debt.John Scutclard, Esq. for sudries .... 2 18 Di Ors apartmnts in the gol.. ... 20 Il 10William Wheeler & Co. do .... 4 17 6 Samuel Durtnt, for fitting I sholves in
Wn. Robertsnrts & Brothers, do .... 2 12 te audit room in the court louse.... 1 12Christopher Williams, for tinisling the Samuel Park, for provisions furoishod

debtors npartnents in the gaul .... 40 19 8 the prisoners in gaol te October ses.
Sanuel Parlk,for provisions furnished the' SioPS 1834 ... .... 1 13 6prisoners in gaol to July Sessiois 18:34 1( 2 lu' Messrs. Lavrapon t Co. for a stovo for
Dulo for ditto Io JaniiaAry 18:35 9 il 104 the debtore roun in tho gaul ... 215 0William HIuskti, l'or g . . .1 14 7

L'arriedfortiard .. £ 210 19 2j Total...£ 257 14 01

[No. 4.]
A1DSTit.Cr of RosI J Disbursernents madie oit Accoini o~f the Loncoyi Distriet, fronu the Ist of April, 1834,ýto Ille 31sf of Marck, 1835.

Paid Benjamin Springer, Esquire, for ler-
vices as a surveyer of highwayt, te
April essions, 1834...........

e Bela B Brighan, Esq. for do. 1834...
" Peter Carro I Esq. for do. 1833 & 18:4.

Maihlon Burwel Esq. fur do. 1834.... .

Carried forward....
E3

7 0 0
3 15 0
4 0 0

16 0 0

.Bro'g forward. .. .£ 16 0 0
Bela Bri am Esq. for do.... 8 0Richard Brown Eâq. for do. 1834 ...... 0IJohn Bostwick Esq. for do. 1834.. 1 0 0

g do do do .. 100

Carried frward.... 30 0(

1 5 0

3 10 0

5 0 0

8 0 0

3 0 O0

1 0 0



Returns froin District rIasure rs., [No. 40(.]

I3ro'l fùrîvarîfll ...
iyunnfl FuirberÀ, so iiiîîîct. imaîrilict y1,1

jîîry f or n rondîî cut nurosei Ilit lan d in
lonîlon. IS3i .. . .

rIitîis laviil flir (Io cti. ncro'sS is landî
Ili Sottini;i, in 18:4. ...-

1 L. [jaiiii Ljoyd l'or do, d.
aolIn Leicli, fur di). do ...

licicu'is wIî for do. nt iirromi lit,
land in YùniutI1, in 18,34. .......

carid furinaln....

au o o

5 a ()
1 17 6
7 10 0

6 17 1)

J Sa (LII CI)ini plicIl for (U tiglg il toit il jrmii
jaî'oli Dotv's tt, I)îtiîlluis rd rev il I1

B. Mie io.tuil & 1). UJ. 1Iîlof11g ciuuî
lti lox.)ilrd ronîd i :3.

AI'.'iî ur MiK'îîziu la bou r Ipcrlh(riî
vit on tiio Carraduc aind Lo roiîd in

Bej nnSpriigei, Es.for t§urvcyillgf n
ruad in Londont, iii Id3-. -.. .

115 17 9

~No. 5.1

ÀIIWTRACT of illonies receive~ i o acuînint of the Lo,îduî

13y bandnnce due from1 Nnrvic:lh for 1829 .... 8 12 4j
By amnouiit recnivuit lroiin Jinlin Furgtisufl.

colcur <if Londonîu for 1832,leing tie
amOutit of C-htîHt's lllulîîtvsb's tax re-
tuned ai ii an;bsciiîe 0 3 G

)ly minin rec-ived fruni (
the collectoir of 1 NVisiiigharn. 71 17 2A~J Mosa ..- .... 40 2 5

liinwvieh . .. . 7.1 10 7
jlor the Year 1834 Nissomiii .... -m :j -,!

zorra . . . ... Vit 8 5

~Vihiîîi~ . . 210 -3 LUJ
B îîL îîî . . .. 7p; 1 I I

.pll: part .f ::1 (3 Oiii
l'Urîi dit Seu Docl q'

j Vîrniuîîh 157 15 (t

~,nîîwîîtl........ 12 î;

<:*arriedfaru: id4: '2U

Il)istrict, from Ist .4pril, 1Io4 8 aist 31arc, 183.5.

liV WIIAT IIECLMV>t>. AmC

Bî~'torcad...1483 12 0&
'~ iniiinn . 59 «3 9

I Ow ....i 38 S O
l3y part .... s~smnt 14 8 5

hoir the Yceir 1ý34 ~li fîî.....4I

I ....îîî~ 20) 12 0

Ry balance reccivei
Crorn the e ollectur cf hlotrhrevillc ... 9 8 0jztInlîlîill U . (6 14 a

Mi Isa. .. 5 1(3 , à
bavtat) .... ~8 i;-,

I d ht'cîî niî 18 16 9

Wh<Iii .. .21 19 7
%i liiis 23 7 7

JNuîiicli . 125 4 Ili
:By pinrt ofet' Snift EnELUs jd. 27 10 0>

fur tie yc:îr 15:j3 llvet glu .... Il 5 O
B tgu ford ... 34 8 5

fly anyîaiiit rcciveil Un ucuoutàt Ur %Vid
laîîd a sssmnts .. . ... 649 5 Oi

Total .. 3442 1 9j

2'hcLondn Ditriciflaccvnît urrclw h ie Trcasurers, from it :lpriZ 18"4 tu 31st11 March, 1S35.

To arnoulit Of !1iscr.ll iinetitis diburSC-
rneflts ns, pel. voîîcllur îNi. 1 .

tt b, Of J11diciîldibîsiiftS
as per volUcIIOL No. 2 . ..

<t of Gant &c., diisbtirçtc-
monts, as per vouciner No. 3..

Carricd forward. . - .

2-095 3 5

332 9 10

257 34 0.1

13y Balance ini the Treiasury on the
3lst Mardiî,L834. ... .... . .

Ls motint roccived on accountt of the
District, as fier voucher Nuni.
ber 5...................

Currency.

211 15 10à

3442 1 9j

1,arriedforwoar....£l35 17 7g

35

''4



(No. 40.] Returns fron District Treasurers.

IJrught forward. ... £ 2685 7 3
To amouint of road, disbursments,

as pr voucler Nu. 4....... 115 17 9

4 per cent on 4,2801 5 OR due
the Treasurer.............

2801 5 0

112 I 0

l3rougktfo>ward...

2913 6 01
Balance in Treasurers hands, car-

ried te now ac'r............ 740 1 7
- - y balance in the Treasurersîhands

Total...............£ 653 17 7$ carried te newac't..........£

Treasuror's Office, London, 1st April, 1835.

36

3653 17' 7f'

3653 17 7Î

740 11 7

JOHN HARRIS, T. L. D.

Approved in committee,
(Signed) PETER CARROLL, Cjta.irman.

in open Court of General Quiarter Sessions, the above account current, with the abstract of Disburse.
.nnnts, aici abstract of Reccipts, as aise the Vouchers which relate to the above charges, ha.ving been exai-
ined, the sane is approvel, leaving a balancu in the hands of the Treasurer, of seven hundred and forty
pounds eleven shillings and seven pence.

Dated London, this 17th July, 1835.
(Signed) WILLIAM YOUNG, Chairman.

Juhn Harris, Treasurer London District, maketh Onth that the within Account coitained on two shcets
jâ a truc copy of the Districts as audited the 17th July, 1835.

JOHN HBARRIS.
Sworn at the town of London, this third day of October, 1835, before me,

WILLIAM YOUNG, f. P,

The Townships in Ute county of iiddlesez, London District, in account with the Treasurer1 on account
oj Road 2az from ist July, 1831, to 31st March, 185,.

CARRADO C.
Dr. Cn.

Am'nt.
Currencv.

Paid James F er.... .... ...... 9 3 9
' Thomas N 2le... .... .... 5 ) 0
SIlorace Couly.... . .... . .... i 17 9

3 per cent on £6 8 10, due the Shcriff. 10

2 5 4j
&4 per cent on £21 5 41 due the Tren-

murer.. ... . . .. 1 0
Balance in the Treasury.... .... 20 13 1i

Totrl. .£ 42 15 5j

Currenc__

13y balance brought forward......
By amount received on accourt inc]udig

balance fromSheriff on accouat of 8& eu.

Total...

7 13

35 3

42 15 51

BAYHAM.,

Pa.id 3 per cent on £8 16 5 due the Sheriff By balance brought forward..... ...... a 8 5*
on account of sales...... ...... 5 S& By amount received on account including

. .,alance in the Treasury.. . 7 9 10 balance from Sheriff, on account of sales. 4 6 8k

Total.. 7 15 1* Total. ... , 7 15 1



eloturns from District Treasurers. (No. 40)

LONDON.

Paid Balance due the Trensurer.......
George J. Goodhiue, Eeq...
Tilly Huibbard... . .... ......
3 per cent on £3 14 1. due the Siicriff

on account of sales.... ......

" 4 per cent on £18 15 4ý due thn Trea.
surer.... .... .

r> 18 2
il 0 o

t 15 0

2 2,

18 15 0

15 il

Total.... £ 1 10 411

By amnunt received on nccuut including
blaiice fron Sheriflun acc'r. of sals.

By bulane du. the Treasurer....

MALAIHIDE.

Paid balance due the Trrasurer.... ....
3 por cent on £10 0 8k due the Slieriff

on account of sales ..

4 per cent on £1 8 1à due the Tren-
surer.... .... . .

Balance in the Treasury..

Total....

Paid the Honorable Thomas Talbot ......
do. do. do.

3 per cent on £58 13 0f due the Slherift
on account of sales

4 per cent on £68 8 6j due the Trea-
surer . .

Balance in the Treasury

Total....

1 2 l* By anmunt received on acount including
balauco ftroia Sleriff on acc't. of saled.

6 0)

1 8 1~

I 2~
28 15 2

30 4 6 Total ...

30 4 6-

20 4 6

A LBOROUGI.

26 13 4 ly balance brought forward 3 1 3
40 0 0 amo:nt nace ved on neceunt nnelading

balance froin Sheriff on ncc't. oftsnle. 87 15 4
1 15 24

68 8 6~

2 14 Pq
10 13 44

90 10 7ï Tot.--- 00 13 7î,

DUNIWICH.

Paid balance due the Treasurer.. .... 9 13 441 Sy amount received on account, including
The honorable Thomas Talbot .... 49 9 41 balance fromi Sheriff on account o!
3 per cent on 371. 0 5 due the SherifF sales ... ..... .... ....

on account of sales. ..... . .. 1 2 24; By balance due the Treasurer .... ....

60 4 1l
4 per cent on 50l. 11 7 due the Trea-

surer.... .... . .... 2 0 .,

Total.... 62 5 5 Total ...

34 12 1

62 5 5.

SOUTHWOLD.

Paid Caughlan Lunley...
Jediah Young and Abraham Grifn....
Caughlan Lunley....
3 per cent on 361. 14 6j due the She-

riff on account of sales .... . .

4 per cent on £22 12 0¼ due the Trea-
t4iirer.... ...... ....

slance in the Treasury ....

Totd......

4 0 0
7 10 0

10 0 0

1 2 O

22 12 01

By amount received on account, including
balance froni Sieriff òn ace't o! sales

By balance brough. forward ...

29 19 8

53 9 93

27 17 0

7 19 0.
il 10 q0

Tot al1.... 119 10 4j'

i

2511-) 91;



(Nô. 40.) RetLlt7fs frni I}i>stiet 'r easurers.
-~ .-----

SOUTH DORCHESTER.

]aid 3 por cont urn 1711, 16 14 due the Sheriffi By arnount recoived on accouant, including bal.
in accountof sales...... . ...... 5 3 1 ancr S LrilFOn acunt of sals 77 2 li4 per cont on 51. 3 1 duo the Treasuror...... 0 4 lI ba ance brought lorvaid.... ... IBalacei ii the troasury ... .... ...... 83 3 7

Total....., 88 10 94 Total. 88 10

NOiR.TII DORCIIESTER.

Fiiid 3 pc cent on 13 7 8 d th lher on By balanco broight forward... ....... 5accrnt Of als ....... 0 8 01 ' amouint received ,n accounit, includinlBalance iii thM treasury ...... 35 mG6 lance fron Sleritfoun account of sales. 26 19 0
Total ...... 36 4 64 Total . 36 4' 6

LOBO.

raid Andrw Martin ............. 9 0 0 By balance brought firward....
3 per cnt oi 251. 19 6O due tho SheriW on a aount rocuived ot alccouit, including la-account of sas .,... ..... ..... 015 7 lanco fron Slierifl on account of ales .

9157
4 per con t oi 91..15 7 due tho trousurer... > 7

Ibalaonco ini the treasury... ... .......30 9 j

Total...... 40 12 10 Total .

13 17 5

20 15 5

4-0 1-2 10i

WESTMINSTER.

Pad Sylviaiius Reynolis O ( .By balanc broug..t ... ...... 7 j
.olohn Bi Askin, Esq....... .... ... 4 0 0 I ameut rccjved oi accunt ilîoludig3 per cent on 121. 16 5¾ due the Sleri fi on lance froin Shorifron arcoult of a .12 13 10
accouit of sales .......... .. ;.... 0 7 84

9 7 84
4 per cent on 91.è7 8.1 duo ti transurer.... 0 7 6
balaeino ia thi tre"aury.... .... ...... 5 123

Total . 15 7 54 Total..757

DELAWARE,

d Dunîcai ilcKenz......io ........... 57 i 0 1y blainco b
du ......... ..... ........ 1() O () Il arburit re

Dunîcai Forbes. ....... ....... ( 15 ( foui S
Joel Westbrook ..... .............. 6 6 i baluioce du
Androe M1artin ......... 4 15 0

Abij Marti....... 15
3 pur ce'nt on 72. 16 3 dua the Shorifl* un

ccoult of salu...................2 3 B l11 15 04

4 pe cd t oin 10 . 15 2 t due tIe tiustireur 4 13 4ï

Total .... 121 8 7

rouglit forward. .69 16 6
civod oi accI, ineîluding ba]úcu

hcrif 1on accounot ofsales 9 19 fe tle tiasoror... ... 4...... 41 12 8

(i.

EKFR ID.

By almlount received on account , ..... 5

38

Pi



Returns frorn District Treasurers. [No. 40.j

YARMOUTH.

i'ail Thorni llardison
Ste lien A. Secord.

.1 per cent on 841. duc the tren
lunaîeie in the treisuIry...

.. ... 50 0 By balance brouzht forward... ............ 63 8
... .2 0 0 3y amount reeived on account, including bU.

lnce fron Sieriff on accouiit of sales...... 31 3 2
840 0

murer ..... 3 7 2
...... ..... 7 4 8

T9tat.. 4 Il lU Total....,. 94 11 10

NdOS A.

By amounit received on account, including ba-
lunce fromn Sherifon account of sales....... 22 15 0

JOHN HARRIS, T. L. D.

Treasurer's Officc, London, Ist April, 1S35.
The above riccount current, contained in five shet, withibe diffrent townships, in the County of Middlesex, as

ilo the Vouchere, which relate to the samne.having brcn canined, the saine is approved, leaving such balances lu the

hands of the Treasurer as appear by the account current, ivithin set ihrth.

Dated London, this 17t day or July, 1835.
(Signed) WILLIAM YOUNG, Chairman.

Approved im cornittec,
(Siged) PETER CARROLL,

GIhairmian Commit L.

l'he Townships in the Commly of O.ford, Londnu District, ii accnunt with the Treasurer, on account of
Road Tax, fromt hie Ist nf July, 183l, te the 31st of Mardi, 1835.

Dit. Ct.

B LE N Il EI M.
Am'nt

Currency Currency.

Paid Silas Martin............ ... O O fly balance brought tbrward............... I 13j
Jeremiah Corwin.....................12 10 0 ily aînount rocciveceo accoont, ircluding ba.
Dcntini Burns........... ........ l;q lanc frui Silerifï un uccount of 72 1
Samu'l Tubb........... ............. o
sanuel Crosby.......................G 2 9
Peter lýasted'î........... 

. 5

3 Ier cent on 901. 11 G¾ due the Slicrir un
CCIUi Urban sab g f......o ...........2 14 4

80 13 0ý
4 per cent on 801. 13 1 3 duo tie treasurer. 3 4 6*
Balance in the treasury... ...... ...... 48 5 3

Tot ...... 13 2 1 Total...... 132 2 11ý

OXFORD EAST.

Paid balanco, due the Treasurer ...... ...... 1 1 j8 By amount received nn account, including ba-
Caleb Iayber ... ..... ...... ...... 25 0 0 lance froin Sieriff on acconnt of sales...... 57 9 11

3 per cent on 37l. G Il due the Sheriff on
account of pales ...... ....... ...... 1 2 4

4 per cent on 261. 2 4h due the trcasurer... 1 0 10¾
Balance in tIhe treusury... ...... ...... 14 4 11

Total...... 57 9 11 Total.. 57 9 11

OXFORD WEST AND NORTH.

I'aid wiliam Marrigold. ..... ....... 2 10 (1 By balance of Oxford West... ............. 9 18 5

.ludnes ingerstdIl, Esq ...... ...... ...... 11 10 () do do North......... ...... 1 16 7
David W. Cronk ...... ............ 7 10 0( amount recived on account, including bal-
Enuci Rendicli. ...... ...... ...... 3 14 8 ance fron Sieriff'on account ofsales...... 23 8 4é
Oliver M. Teeple .................. 2 10 0 " balance due the Treasurer. ...... ...... 3 6 14
David Cronk ... ...... ...... ...... 7 10 0
Samuel 1'. Tee .plo ...... ...... ...... 10 o o0
3 per cent on 251. 7 8 due the SheriYoi uc.

count ofosales. ...... ...-. ·· . 15 2 .

36 19 10
4 per cent on 361. 19 1O3 due tho Trcasurer 1 9 8

Total...... 38 9 6 T'tal...... 38 9 qå



(No. 4.] Returns from District Treasurers4,

NISSOURI.

Paid Donald McDonell
Hugh McDermid ...... ......
John scatchard, Esq. .... ....
James Ingersoll, Esq.
3 per cent on £84 4 5, due the Sheriff

on acc't of sales .

4 per cent on £72 10
surer ..

Balance in Treasury

Total....£
6¾ due the Trea.

5 0 0
5 0 0

20 0 0
40 0 0

2 10 %¼

72 10 61

. ... 12 18 01
... ... 79 9 5e

Total .... 154 18 0)

Dy balance brought forward
By am't receivec on acc't including bala.ce

from Sherif on acc't of sales ....

Total....£ 154 18 0

DEREHAM.

Paid Benjamin Hill ...... 5 0 0
Alanson Smith . .... ... 1 15 74
George Tilson . 10 0 O
Daniel Dean .... 10 10 0
JamesIngersoli, Esq. 60 0 0
3 per cent on £139 13 0 due the Sherif'

on acc't of sales .... ...... 4 3 91

I91 0 4g
4 per cent on £91 9 41 due the Trea- 9

surer .... ...... ...... 3 13 2
Balance in the Treasury .... . ... 54 7 2.

Total... .£ 149 9 9J

By balance brought forward
By amount received on acc't, including ba.

lance from Sheriff on ace't of sales....

48 5 11

101 3 9

Total ... £ 149 9 gi

BURFORD.

Paid John Weir ....
Garner Hawley ...... ......
Jonathan Sprague
Harvey Sprogue . ......
Hiram Spraggo .... ....
James Perry ..... ......
Samuel Throop
Amos Hter .... ......
James Throop
3 par cent on £103 9 5 due the Shorif

on acc't of sales .... ....

4 per cent on £78 L 31 due the Trea-
eurer .... ....

Balance in the Treasury

Total... £

17 10 0 By balance brought forward .... ...
2 10 0 Bly amn' received on acc't ineluding balance
1 19 44 from Sherif, on account of aile@......
2 100

100 0
280
3' 0 0

18 9 4
16 12 6

3 2 01

78 1 311

67 6

148 10 6 Total ....

72 16 9

75 13, 8&

148 10 6

NORWICH.

Paid Joseph Cran ..
Abraham Swartwart
3 per cent on £4819 1 du

on acc't of sales

4 per cent on £13 8 8 d
surer

Balance in Treasury

6 l8 1

c the Sherifî
.. .. 1 0 4j

ue te Trea- 13 8 sa
10 9

74 13 8

Total .£. 88 13 Il

By balance brought forward ....
By amnt received on ace't including bMlance

from Sherif, on acc't'ôf sales

36 0 11

52 12 2*

Total... £ 88 13 1j

40

18 13 11½

136 4 1



(No; 4«>.'

/ORRA.

Jaies Ii n g r lu], ... .. . >
mV vinî TUtir:;<

Dai o 1r4r>I E.... .... ., )

:3 ;îer relit vil £1l1.71 1 ) I DA ell tic
ýShcr;Ir unî tcc't ü!' :ti.i 3 9 (;3ý

117 0 4 iÀ
4 prr c"Ic!i 1 'Ii 6 .î duc: t!110, Tra Cl

hi. ::. 4 1". 10),
lnc ùirdtUyL 4 (J

'1'ti1...± 1832 4 9

iuv rnloutt brciighl forwnird . .... .... 1
By i ' lt rteî: i Vi'. 011 HC: uç.L ilI(i: icd ngballancO

frontî SIcnli; on ucc't aI' suivi

OAKLAN D.

1>uîd 3 per tin on £l 1099 Ono tie Slierifi'ý i y bnuîînice. hroiight fortwntrd . . .. 7 Il
01 lnCCCntlit (Ir i 11p'l .y . ... I 1 îniI't reccivvd 011 U~cpt includirîg balanîce

4 pî'r et-nt o-i CU ! il due thne Tvianio *roxin Stîcr± ou Licc't of .... 1 12ý 9
Blalanice tric 'rf(,Uurv .. ... 8 17 0~

.Cot a . .... t ) 4 2Z, Total .. .. j 9 4 ~

B LAN DE O àD

1 13y balance brou-lit forward 4 14- I

JOHN MIARRIS, rr. L. D,
T~nvtcu'~Ov'i'xern, LoNimm, J.st Aliri, '1835.

file abovL t~coint current wvith ice ditfferunt '1Of8 i i the cottlt or Oxford, corîtaincd i f'our. alieett, IIs

0180, the~ voucliers, whiclî relate ta the siwn, liaving boî'n cýxîîîîirîed, Uhil 8ILMIw 1. upfprov!d' i6aviugr tucli balancesi, in tilt;
ilatidj or the Treustircr, ris aiprpars hy te ftccoutît currcxit wilttîi set fortlî.

D)ated Londcoil, Uic 17thi dti of .iu1lv, 18-2-.
V m. YOUNG, C'iîa5 itil. ~ jrvd f r oriti

(Sgôned) PETER CjARROL,..
Chr. Commiùtec.,

Tkc 'ow;shp I~ll .'c olnnh1 tif Nuifolc, Londait; Di.ierict in acCuilnt ivih thte Tireasurr, on accowns f

Rfoad 'Iar,jront Ist Ju/g 18-31, to â3ISt Ai arc/, 1835.

T 0 %V N ErN 1

G)i, . W. P't!ioel, ?stî. ..

Jper cpflt on,£77 4 3Yt duea thî erf
ou1 ac Cl' ai À ..

4 per centt on £37j 5 S (luC tilt TrCIL.
rt r . . . . . .

33alincC 'In te ITrnitry . . . .

Tût-.L....

2-5 (J B)1y balaince brouglît florward ...
10O(tiy atlnatint rectctved Oit accout ilîciudiou

L'altttèîîc froni 'Suironacut isI~

37 5 8

1il n 0

;3:3 1.5 6

-Cîrrrenev.

521 làI s

Totn . .'£ . 51O

4 la 0

1 ï 7 

R*é fil y' ils f'rolli Did-tili:: f, V èWýûËers.



[iVo. 40.] Returns from istrict Treasurers.,

CHiARLOTTE VILLE,

Paid Sanuel Johiiston .. 2 13 Id Bv niunt receivrcl on ac t incîuding
dc* ýd 36 IblicofruIîriff fin -nc'i. or sales. 19812 4j

Jacoli Potts, cFq ... .. .... 25 O Dqy baluiice brought torward .... 29 4 10
3 pur cent on £57 14 4k duc the Sliciiff

on Occounit of sales ... 14 7

3*214 0>
4 per cmntuon £32 14 dur tho Treauvornr .1 6 n
Balance in firo trharury ... aeo4 17 0s

To tel.. 6El'72 17 2

paild joseph Jackson *... 25 O O By balance brouglt forward ... 8819
JIacob P.itto, 'juii. Esq.. ..... 25 0 t) lIy aîmount rpcteiveo nw accoulît ilncludingt
Colonel Saliiii"n ... . .... 70 0 1> baiuco froin, Slleriff cil icc'L. of titd. 65 10 et
a per célît'on £102 8 6 due the Silierif

,on accOut of gales .. 1

4.per cent on £123 5I due the Treau
stirer... *. .... .... 4 18 15,

Balance in the treasury.. .... 24 10 5à

Total.... 15410 4% Total 5410 4

WINDHAM.

Paid J. W. Powell, Esq..
William.Willson.... . ..
J. W. Powell. Esq..
Geo. C. Subnon. Esq.
G pet cent on £106 15 9¾ do the Slhe.

rif on accountci sales i.. .

4 per cent on £99 14 1 due the Trca-
surer .

Balance in the Treasur . .

40 0 )
17 10 0
29 ( C
10 0 0

2 4 14

99 14 14

3 19 9
41 -5 7.j

Total.... 144,10 54

Dy balance brouglit forward
oluintiL received on riCcount including

balance froin Sleriff un acc'. of snle.

51 7

93 12

WOODHOUSE.

Paid Robcrt Marr .... .... . b> 0 O jy balance brou i. lbraard ... .... 3 12 1
Edward P. Ryerso.. . ... G 5 o lIly aro at roc ived fin nau I irciu
3 per cent on 451. 1:3 74 due Ch Sheriff balauce lrom SherIf on accounit ,u

on account ofesales..... ... 1 7 4 ss ... .... .... 23 16 1

22 12 4
4 per cent on 221. 12 4â due Lie Trea- 

surer.... .... .. .... o 18 1

Balanco in the Treasury .... .... 3 18 6

Total.... 27 9 0 Total 27 9 04

OH11N H-A" RRIS TL. D.
Treasurer's Oflice, London, lât April, 1 .S3.

In oben Court of General Qarier Sessions, iho nlovo cncount current vith the diffterpt Townshipsq
~iithiCounty of Norfolk, contained in two sheets, as also-the Voucheurs whiclh relate to the sanie, iaving bea

42

Total... 144 19 151



Returns from District Treasrers. (No. *y

examined thg se is aPprno, lenaiolg such lancs, in the ands of tihe Treuuror, Ls appours by tief

nccotInt current vitin< set foarlth.

Dated London, this 17th July, 16,35.

A pproved in cornmittee,
(signed)

(Signed) WILLI AM YOUN CG, n

PETER CARROLL, Clairman.

John HaLrris, Treistirer If tlic Lonion i)strict, miketh Oailh tha t flie viii n Accoint contained in tiurce

sh1eets is C tîue copy of tie Road accouints wvithl the dia'et toWnsips uudited tho/ 17.itilv,1835.
JOHN ÜARRIS.

Sworn at the tiown of London, this thiirl day of Octuber,1835, beforn.ie,
WILLIAM YOUNG, J. P.

WESTRNr DISTRICT.

Dx. The Western District, ia account withŠ R ans, T1reasure of t saiîist CeC.

8 ol34 r aoa for abse'intee Iila
i ~ i IIC(lcount ........ .- .. . ... 5

2 paid a warraiit Io P.Pi. b,îrri tx (
3 do do Gieo. 1. Kirby., 2

4da d o i k!l pp... 1
do du Nl on liteve.. (t

do do G. gric 1,lîîd. I
6 do do Gror..........

6 du do J. Vion..-.. 4
9d d Johni Mirrw.. 2

10 do do C'l oftic ilthelui: :7
10 do du Sher.!... ..... 17

12 d> do Goler.......... 19
12 do do Wil. Westawy v
14 do Wmi. A\bis. dg. 5

15 do do Fnil s l'rlm n. ,
i do do CtLrk oi 'oueaC., 12

71 do do Jlti Cîw:.... 21

3]1 du dtii Win. Ambral.
do do Diel Cr ..
do dlo R. rr

da do W -ils. it

223 ilid do Gi mii r......... 24
2L do do W. il. Wo. -

Z5 do d(o Crii-r.......
2G do do L2arti,. <lie t>

27 do do Sic, C' . Lcw P;.•
28 do dto on Mrr.w. ..

29 do do 2nîî:s Prtno.. 2
Si) ido d W i - liilb.tfc ai'ffl ?.

do doe tt J'ls. Cklr . *.... :

22 do do W1. G.lkl... 4

23 do do W. G. liail, cor-
o:.cr ....... ... 3

31 do do Cuerk of :is.s2. 1.7
25 Oct.14 du do Sulo ' T.lTheb 2

37 dg do D put Shrif.. O
38 do do Dr. Jonson. ... I
29 du do Shiiff ........ 33

40 Jan. 13 do do Jolin Jlne..... 1 1
41 do do vn. Ambndge. 8
'42 do do C. & E. .k.rîy. 2

43 do du John O. Mara. .. 3
44 do do Josi.pli Clark... 1
45 'do do kloîîor Havkenî. I 0
46 do do Cailc'r......... 19
47 do do John Uiswurth. 1
48 do do J. S. Wil;ams.. 1

do do .R. Wocd.... l0

Carried f;>rwrd.... 378

0 0
7 0

17 t3

10 e

7 3 i

12 0

2 1

1 0 (
11 4

4 -5

13 4

5 0
61 )

10 0

2 t

l0 0

S Oi
17 t)

11 o

4 e~
14 'j
s w

12 S

14 l<t
10 6i

11 <t

22

.> 8
415
.5 0
0JO
I (t

10 O
15 O
2 0
0<0

10 .0

8 <ti

.Sil! 8 ;t'y balance d e th- Daitrict ........
13y cver chailrge on h y r' .ace't..

O 13y the i:olhci r i fri (ilndei & D n
m fu fbr 1833............

do. Sandieib.i..........
do. Cabri en iccoiluit ef

1827 n,1S32... ...........
(In. Hirwvich do. 1823.

doe. Chaununiii di. 1883;L..
dko. Il sr in 1 il ts 1I832
(Io. Mieatl.Iiit N,M uaa do.,
do. ColeI stur 18:14.......

di O .tr'ord...............
du. lbuîrv a.swl .1umeil.V.mi

nei,îitî: f 18:31...
dlo. G î,Itie!d l fuillr 1834
do. Malhlion do
doi. CMutin - do

di. Ralih do
do. teiiy in full' 11r1814,

(lu. 3simb1, alor .îd Wal-

i k- .. .................
bid. ".. ............

do. Z n . ". . . .
do. Cadnad1w...
do. Malie 'ffl 1ýbr 1833.
f!o. 1,s mnd We--t Do..

rDy (.Nil finmii11. Site r i fr land sold
byv b,11 fr ar rlýnr8 lit taxes,..

ny cuish for axb.ýveew land ussas-tI
m e t ............... ........

ßDy lulanice ......................

24 18 11¾
0 3 7

'1 10 5
10019 6

12 10 0
:ý 10 5I l i s

Il0 18 13
4 4 7&
1 4 1

5:3 9 94
31 10 :.

1 10 0
03 3 fli
le fi 12 !)j
5 0727 14 9½

5. 15 7
9 10 4

24 (J
72 *< 4

25 09
35 13 4j
22 1 oi
7 10 0

5 0 si

175 I 10
120 5 4.



Wfoor.... :378 8 0î
50 Ja.n. D apid vr Kr.MM 3 2 6
51 da d brf........s 491 , l13

ri2 (lu dol Cl'à ô . P 2- 20 11 71
5?3 do dtic) 1 h. 1 17 0 1

54 o doI r or oftoM
3 do dIo C.roC 'e11 9 5

5ù o e Alonva.. i 14 16
.57 to %t0 E:hJisenr. 2 14 0 117
md ;do 'do Ch rdEutliott.. 2ý t i 0 lis8
509 dtic -do) '' M . r.ý......... 0 5 0 110.00 do du Wmt. G. H.a 12D

Girn !r .... 23 17 2 2 1
61 do dl? JuhniForries4..a 10 1 d

S2 do d-> J. iIWknl01 0 1¿
013 do0 lit Dr. INlp..2 0 () 124

0 d.i dov Peter 1 ntýh. 1 7. 6 J25
610 da do . 8;. W()ins 015 Il

ore do du F.LP ne. 1 4 9
67 do do0 Jhl Miinr. :3 1.5 o
621 dd dU Jamies, lllby. 7dl 17
69 do o Jn :aby r.L27

vjlyoret' rilvds 5 0 0) i.é8
70 il( dl C'' othle Ple-.ei 27 i 8 I!,0
71 Aill4 do dIo Johni Mro... L7î 8 4 L-:30
72 do4 dIo P. P. [,: ,ri x ... 7 17 la 1
7- di) di) Johfn Unwr.2 5 0 1274 (lu dIo Atidrtew I1cliir.ý 2 8 13:1
75 du du Wim. Amlbrilay1*.

Coronler... 8 , * 6)
76 do dÉ T'slhroo 135

crifir......... n 15 Z-
77 d , d Gregui rußam 10 : f 3 13r,
78 dot do Wili. Alffï..*.. 1 17 6
79 do do Wm. G. Hja! 137

Co)rl::er . ,... 1 1 1 1
80 do do G. Mooire a 1341

Galr .... 7 12 0
81 doi 11 J. L. WIlhainrs. . 3 0 0 13 0)

?ý2 i di) ,Lauront bioc 0 5. 0 1i u
$3 do Johlit Cownu:i.... 20 :3 4

du Galr.... 9 15! l 141
du cfirifl'........ 30 0 7ý

SC d du J. A. WVilkiinson 3 0 0 14
87 Cde F. 51larchad.. 0 5 0

83 d (ld Francid Plriml.. . 0 0
89du do Jus. L1tric, coin-

ýslldoi ....... 1 110 0 14
M0 do dO Sherer!l*........ 01 6

91 do do I p !1der of' L -C ensele.......l o 10 0i
92 A s'sCom Tln sýuni i w 1441

e.lersea 1034 ........... 1 0 9i
03 ci;kector'si do dot 1 4 5j

94Towni Clerki d' 1
95 dj dir 1lt35 ù 10 0 L145
03 Collkýtor's dl; m ol !11

1833.... ... . .. , .jf
0d7 ( ou 3 16i 601

98 Aqst-ssir'- dla t'o 1 12 4
00 Colictorl's do) Ca:in

den and Dawon, 18 1. 10 5
100 di)o odo 0M 1.1 7.14,7:
101 Ascsor'sq dl1 l 2 il 1
102 Townr Clerki (\o dIo 0 IL5 0 M.1
103 Coletr' o Rn.h 17 7j
104 Asoetr1:d11, .. i .1 1 3
103 Town lk dot 163 15 0
103 Clw:s do Hwr

18-34... .. ..
107 d; o 13 21
108 do ') 3 .- 8:34 3 16 2
109 Town Clerki do 18ý34 - 15()

.8........ ... 0 .10 0

du) 1835-.. ... , 2_ 5 o

w...... ...... 4

Carri ed forward..... 7,3908

Bh rar... 732l 18 94

ToW A -40d d 19 0 1 11 et
nrHaoi CI3. .. 0 15' 0

O'detrisad Cl;mm

Ails1Jsr's d (Io. . 15 1 0wClerl d10 d\u. 0 15i 0
ieo' o Roney.. 3 1 6

..n..r do ... (a... 3 1 50

To.wn Clr o o. 15 0

Assessor's83........... 0 14 0

Colec'!or's.',d,. .Maiiidstonu
Mid Rochester, 1832..-.. 0 14 10

Assessor'es..... do....18.3 1 2 5j
T. Clurk...dnl.... 18-35 0 151 0

C1otlcr's.f.Ze.13 1 l1
Clctrsdu C;olches!te!r 2 13 5j

A sr'....do10....dlit.. 3 2i 41
Town (;Uek.... du. ... doi. 0 150
Adýimeor'j do0 S.Iid

%a b-l .... ... 10 10 3
Ta vit Clerk dIo do

831 .. . . 0 10 0
To,vn; Clerk' do C:ln-

'deni, do. .. .. ... 0 15 0
Col lictors9 du L-&

WV. Dover, 1832 & 18.33 2 10 111
Ase:.Sors. do

do. 1834 . ... . ... 1 14 0&
Ttevn: C i!rkc do 18-35 0 15 0
for a la Dictionary 11r

the ue of the District.. 3 10 0'
for reIpairing( road%( acrois

alog cee farm .... 12 10 0
h eý Rear par order

of C. Ert and A. Uns.
%vath Comn'ýs for repair-

ingal .. ... 2 10 84
P("rru Granix per ordi -r o
John S. Williamls & S.
Thebo, corn're .for build-
ing a pon *. . .. 0 17 5»
S. S. Thebo per ordero
C. Eliot, E2q. coin'r. for

justice .. ... 4 0' 0
12n itontti' al:uwancai to ri.
Marehiand, crier ofth
ecu't ...

Fr's;. LoiHerreuix, per order
o)f E. Rteynoldi an4 A.
Un.î%orthi, com'ro for. r.
pairing gaol 70

jobnMoro per dr of '
do. do.,.. . 13, 5 5

E. Boismeir petr carier of
do. do... .... 13 16 1oi

Freighit 0' books ror LDo:rdj
of &ronon.. ... 0 73

Gicou e-ni per tarder Or
C. Eblot' E q. co)lr.r.

Edwad3oimeirper orderi
of'E. ,Reynoildiand A .
Unsweor! 1 com'rS 1 4r r-.,:
printlg 18% 0' 2

Carried fouarti.... 87|3 1.18

(-NoAN) Mantsdroue@iktittaies



Returns froin District Treasurers. [IN o. 40.]

Bt oiforivarl ..... 87d8
pendinig £.f10 on the m-id
1C>îûin, I rmil SiidtwicI
iac ho Bhc1iel S: i cci . . .. 20

A Warrnt w P. NiLLli'lccd
Crier ..........

do. P. %Vilkiinsun O
John 3larrow, per ordar ai

E . lleyc:olds cud AU'îci.
Unsvotil Cotn'rs. 00. rn.

pitirinL, gp c.... i.......
53 Wolf Scalp cc.rtificatcu 53

Carried foricerd. ... 9.18

h

h
r

13

.3

(-J

4

(5 t> i Juiv S~

7 :3&

BrI) />rrr-0.. 4 7 Od
IýTy ni IowaLl <:u Ol Leit

I.111d ilicL I't 'i 5 0

U1-U- J.95:3 7 :3ý Li 4
pe.r Ccitt ..... .... ...

Currency.. '. £191 9>1il

Balance duc o- îi.ande
Truastirer . ..... 120 5 -4

Sandwich, 801 Jui * , 1835.
WILLIAM RIANDS, 2'reasurer W. .

17th July, *1535.
Approved 1hnviing bti previotisy sworm Io by

Mr'. Ilds anîd duly fixamîilied by the Cùiurt.
JOHN PRINCE, Citairmait.



N.44..

.M>ISSAG, FRO-M HIS EXCELLENCY

0r à'tE* .

SUBflitOF PIUSON DrSGiI~LrNE.

F. ~.~EÛ
The Lieutn.à< G'overnor trarismits

ta the Hôus e of .Assembly, the acè'om'Pa ying copy
o;f a De'spatch from Mlis %lajesty'a Secreta%:y afState
fur the Coloijies on the subject cof Prison- Disciplinie,

t<agetlier:with tha'cnpy of' an -act r;cently pissed by
the Imnpérial Farliattreert relative thereto,

The Lieutenanit Govéihor *aTe torWà.di ta .'thé
Asàerniblý, èopies of Rt'ýôrts àc th e , C ief J;IÏsti*cè
and Tudgcs; and of bMafiètrtà odf dêvéral Ditriets;'
r" è etin'g the condition of thé Gaols, and treatmnent

of -risonors thierein.-to ýwhich irliportant subject
lie inviteB the tatentilve consideration cf the Hbuse.

Govu*ýkrien Houae, 7âk .&aiéh, 1836-.

(.For Deapatca sec jrinted Jentrial, Page 261.)

(C P.y)
ToRoNT'O, 22ndDecem ber, 1835.

Repùrt of tMe Cief Justice aizd Juciges oà. th:e #ube.
oe, f GezoLa and M1e ýtreaImcw2 of Prisoiers in

Upper C=radài.
.M-Ai ik PÉEaC OUtE BLnY

The J2d&és' te-ka 'thé libertý of strggé Isti'g tci
YYg xtelenty, ;thi'ýi Uit tetttffiti cf Prisouièrd

cenfinédi on cririnal éhâigée iii thé ýeývLral Gaoe in.
this Pro-iiiké appeuars'o té Cl fdiý the establié.hmtt
by'Legi*aél' tleriut;'"', c f Mdo é Prédise and' stis.
factory rogulations than are at presét prlbvided.

1 n semai -o? tie, Diricüs, thé Gaôli iill.omwance cf
food te6 sùiCh Prisd~ià inclidéé a 'Pibýôttibn tif meat
atid: 'egéiableÉ, bât ýve' aft Ihôt. ï4th.t thii ii the,
case g~él;ý ti'~v ré iifioréti that lea Me'
-istrates of :the B-orne'Uitict Have, for a ilông, timoe
âcclined tc'aùtliôriàd ithe'fuiàhixig cf any ether diet
thai. bried -and wvater. -'At> the present time, during
the inclemency, of a sev ere,:winter,ý tbere, are.-in
Gaol cf the Homne District nriany prisonors 6àtih
convicts and persons yetuntried, whe hava ne other

aiustenance.
I'glidy p'obably ho diffiul;-or imposuible,~ for -the

Magistrates in sorne of the Districts te defray, oùt of
tha prosent rates, all the charges te ;vhich the Viii
tridtfuýi*df Wk*liabIe -1 lut AVt Pp"arý te the Judges
that there cati ho ne claim upon-those finds entitled
tôiké d'6 6f.? de(intdisPeisable bharge fer

priîoners 'from absolie -Sxfferung. Thé wante, of
méedical attendancie, feI,,Iedding, clothiuig ànd fnod;
should, wu concoivp, be provýidedfor, in ail] cases to,
suchan etentjý as toplevgn.t,.abs6ijte suifexing, and
thé danger df pernâaent iiijiirýj to theï heà.ltÉ: of the
prisoner.

SWe do not -conïceive that brend and water alone
oueht te '0 b considered a sufficient dieýt,,. though, in
th, quantity and cquality of the meat axid vegetýableï
te be added ta it, it wil[ of course be reasonabla and
necessary ta consuit econormy.

With respect ta cornvicts linder sentence of death
for murder, 'vhose terni of irnprisonment cantiot be
lonigtise.laçv rrakes spcial provision; but wvith re-
gard to other convicts, a better diet than bread ana
wvater sheuld, we tliin, ha supplied; and mb'st cor-
tainly tfhose priabnrier whWare..awaiting t.heir trial
should mot be restricted ta what is barely sufoecient,
even under more favorable circunistances,.tos'gustain
nature.

May bu ncéssary, oàùglït in,çu 0û efndi leb ri-
aihd'; anti, if the chreoà'Àin J~r~

together àvl1 t i. oU réexpensem f'thé' Ditisc~,
cannet be "deféayaà,eut, oÉ theiir orfé~ i nnioh; l

=a:i hofouL' ÇItpde te qýp ttId.é iegs]ature
ico bestow thair consid'at ipôha

Our-reason for troung ce-ncw

thareare now conýfined, id the. ,Gaol' éf, tis DiStiC î a"
numbor of prisoners, saise . f w-b6ih, '-ÉaEve;rear
son ýto.,apprehenà , are:ii a statfe ufi~i o ~ ~
tàe want of 'whaït we . te ga:~A h a"bi. neces-

Case te theiraýmedàiateoie fdegoenit...

We ro wsr iht'.priatecharity;: migbt,-,an&
wouliifappe]ecli to,ýexreid its.s.idt ýto smuo
ble objecéts';i butbesides t ±.suc ' à reqeurce-is pre-
cariouo aid t-riuteacyi it in alreaýdy.-heavily;,b'urthene&
by; othér;. dàims; ind. the,.pi-opet- Maincëiagn6i cof
prisoners, séxrt's.G.e.4arepeculiarIy,.in-r

Weheve !dtheho.nori*to -be, , - ..- , 1 , ,ý"

YcurExéUenc's.~estobeient,



Message and Despatch on Prison Discipline. (44)

GAOL REPORTS.
OTTAWA DISTRICT-GAOL REPORT.

(Copy.)
LoscUEIL, February 9th, 1836.

Sin,
In reply to the Government Circular of 22d Dec.,

last, on the subject of the maintenance of Prisoners
conaned in the Ottawa District Gaol, I have the ho.
nor to state that I laid the sam before the Court of
Gererai Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the said
District at its rocent sittings, and I am requested by
the Court to certify, for the iniornation of His Ex-
cellency the Lieutunant Governor, that by a perma-
nent order of Court passed at the Gencral Quarter
Sessions, on the 23rd of September, 1830, ail pri.
soners.conflned in the said Gaol, except prisoners for
debt, are allowed one pound and a half of bread, and
half a poand of pork per diem, with a suriciency of
water; and furdier that an adequate supply of fiire-
wood and blankets is at all times provided.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE HAMILTON, J. P.

Chairman Quarter Snions,
District of Ottawa.

-Josnx Josau, Esq.,
-Civil Secretary,

'&c. &c. &c. Toronto.

'BATHURST DISTRICT-GAOL REPORTS.

(Copy.)
PEWrH, 25th January, 1836.

Sma,
I have to acknovledge the reccipt of your

letter of the 22nd uilt., enclosing a printed copy af a
representation made by the .Tudges respectming crimi-
na.s confined in the District Gaols of this Province,
in reply ta which I beg to say, that I laid the same
before the Magistrates, and on their behalf 1 am au-
thorised ta state, that the prisoners confined within
the Gaol of this District have at all times been treated
with the greatest humamty and made as comfortable
as circumstances and their unfortunate situation could
admit of; they have always been allowed bread,
mea, vegetables, fuel and blankets, as well as medi-
cal aid vhen required, and no complaint as yet has
ever reached the ears of the magistrates on that
head; this liberality however has caused a great
drawback on the limited funds of our district, and
prevents the magistrates fron adopting many mea-
sures of utility in contemplation for the publie good,
and'aithough very desirable and absolutely inecessa-
ry,the want of funds preverits the accomplishment of
n&ny requisite improvements, suggested and recom-

mended by both Magistrates and Grand Juries; this
being the case the Magistrates respecmfully recom-
mena that some provision may be made by a Legis-
lative enactment -for the maintenance of Prisoners
and Insane persons in each district; the funds of this
district are now inadequate to the maintenance of so
many prisonera- as are from time to time confined
within our gaol, and the operation of the late law for
the appointment'of Township Officers will swallow

up the amount of assessment to that degree that it
will put it out of the power of the magistrates to
make the usual provision for the support of the pri-
soners.

I have, &c.
(Signed)- A FRASER

Chairmun Qual ter Sessions,
Bathurst District.

To Lieut Col. RowAN,
Civil Secretary, Toronto.

(Copy.)
MIDLAND DISTRICT,-GOAL REPORT.

To His Excellncy Sir John Colborne, K. C.B.,
Lieutenant Gouvnor of the Province of
Upper Canada, and 11ajor General com-
manding His Majesty's .Forcc t7&erein,.
4. 4v- 4.

The Magistrates of the Midland District in.
General Quarter Sessions assembled, most respect-
full'y beg ]ave to bring under Your Excellerncy's
nottee the absolute necessity which it is obvious ta
them exista, of a semi-annual circuit of the Judges
of the Court of King's Bench for the purpose of
holding Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General
Goal delivery in each District.

Tn consequence of the increase in population there
is an increase of crime, as well as of litigation cfpri-
vate rights; and instances similar ta those requiring
the late special Court of Oyer and Terminer con-
ceded ta this District hy Your Excellency, are daily
occurring in ail the Districts of the Province, and un-
happily compel the Magistrates to urge the matter
thus on Your Excellency's consideration.

Although by that special commission the Goal of
this District was delvered on the 29th day of lait
month, yet the Calender now affords four instances
of commitment for Felony siuice that time ; and of
such unfortunate perdons there ma.y be individuals in-
nocent of the offences laid ta their charge; but who
must remain incarcerated until,the next annnal cir-
cuit, unless the general wish for a second circuit be
in the mean time acceded ta; herein operatihjg in-
juriously to the accused, and ta the pecuniary inter-
ests of the District.

The Magistrates therefore most respectfully beg
leave to submit the matter to 'Your Excellency's at-
tention ; and ta entreat that your Excellency will be
pleased (if you se fit) to recomnend it to the con-
sideration of the Legisiature at its next session.

JOHN MACAULAY,
Chairman, Q. S. M. D.

KiNGsroN, Oct.21st, 1835.'

MIDLAND DISTRICT GAOL REPORT.
(Copy.)

KINGSTON, 30th.ecember, 1835.
Sut,

I have had the honor ta receive your circu-
lar letter of the 23rd instant ,accompanyingthe
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printed copy. or a reprosentation from the Chief Jus-
tice and Judges respecting. the .allownances to prison.
ors confined ti the I)istrict Guols, and the regulations
which the magistrates can legaily authorise in their
respective districts, and further conveying the desire
of *is Excelunicy the Lieutenant Governor thatthe
magistratOs may comply with the recommendation
oa thejudges relative ta the food, clothes, and bed-
ding which should be provided for prisoners duing
the present winter.

I beg to'state that on the 28th instant, immediately
after the receipt of your communication, I laid it be o
fore such of the magistrates of the district as could be
conveiently assembled in special sessions, who after
its purusal, accompanied by the Sheriff and the
Gaoler, proceeded to inspect the cells and debtors
'apartnents, in the gaol of this district, and inquired
o the.inmates separatoly whether any of them had
suffered from the recent seiverity of the weather, or
from %vantof necessary sustenance. I am gratified to
have it in my power ta state that the result of this
inspection was most satisfactory.-The appcarance
an condition of the paol vere unexcoptionable in
'all respects. The prisoners as well as the debtors
have sufficient and suitable food, clothes and bedding,
and their rooms and colis are furnishéd with stoves
and due sipply of fuci.-The magistrates feit onthis
occasion that they were justified in the reliance they
hâve always placcd on the hunanity and attention
of M:r. Ashley, the Gaoler, iri the discharge of his
duties.

It will be seen by the return of the gaoler, that
the number of persons now in confinement, under
his custody ;s small, riz

Convicted of Murder,............... 1
Sentenced for Tiespass, ............. 1
sCharged with Offences, ............. 4

Prisoners in Cells,......... 6
Debtors ........................... 2

Total,...... 8

The Prisoner under sentence of Death subsiste on·the allowance customary in such cases, but complains
of the discomfort of bis shackles, from which, how--
ever, the ragistrates could not undertake ta relieve
him.

Two of the persons charged with. offences, fur-
nish themselves wyith food at their own expense.
The other two;receive each; one pound of bread, one
pýund ai bèaf,and half a pound of potatoes daily-a
imilar allowance is ex tended td'bath the individuals

confined in the debtors roome..

I take the LIiberty of herewith submitting for Hi&
Excellency's exarination,- a copy of the rules. ahnd
regulations framed under the authoritypf the statte'
by the justices of' this district in sessions, and con-

rmed by t de of assize, in the year 1833.
Thesrules' wi, trust, shew thatin e Midland
District due care is taken ta protect persons commît-
ted to thé gao from suffering by reason ,of.the ri-

urs of he %vinter or the, want of sufficient food.-
This las iidééabe e n lr viiYs a' riinary consi dertion
with the mag*strates, and they have rt uilowed any
question of finance to intefere with it, although a

hcavy debt .as unfortunately for some time paat
pressed severcly on the revenue.of the district.

It will be noticed that in conformity to these regu.
lations, the gaoler is bound ta produce at'the Quar-
ter Sessions, semi-annual statements, in the nnnths
of April and Octoher, by which meais 'a recordi a
preserved in the office o the Clark of 'the Peace of
all'commitments within the District, with the names
of the persons uòrnmitted, and of the court, or ma-
gistrates by whom such persons'were cnommitted,
the iature ai the offence, and the time and manner
of discharge.

The physician and surgeon make quarter(y reports
on tic health of the prisoners and the several cases
of sickness which have occurred witl the teri just
ended. For hi$ services hais allowed a compensa-
tion of fiftypounds per annum-and though engaged
for the benefit of the inmates of the cells onilv, he
nver hesitates to extenid his professional 'aid to un-
fortunate and pennyless debtors wlhen required. I is
understood to be the duty of the physiLian, ta direct
any change in the diet of prisoner, which the state
of their health may from time ta time renter advisa-
blc.

As it frequently happens that persons are impris-
oned for debt, who are without the present means
of subsistence, the gaoler, under the eighteenth rule
makes hirn an allowance of iood at the 'expense of
the District, and reports thereupon at the next ad-
Journed Sessions to ihe magistrates, who directit to
be continued, if it is ascertained that the party thus
relieved, is actually de..sttute.

The course of my in uiries respecting penite tia.
ry institutions having led me to:observe the manifold
defects which prevail. in the plans of the common
gaois erected as well in Canada as i .the United

tates, it bas been my earnest desire 'to devise sein
essential improvement, that might hereafter be adop-
ted in the construction of our District Prisons.-It
is important to prevent our Common Gaolsfrôm be-
coming schools of vice, in which by means of the in-
tercourse which may be maintamed among prisoners
associated in large rooms or celis the elder criminals
have opportunities of contaminating the' rinds'of
the younger and less experienced offeiders. To
check this spread of moral depravity, is better'tlian
to punish for it, after its developement and exhibition
in actual deeds af villainy-and thisis; perhaps, ail
that can be accomplished by any improvement that is
attainable in the architecture and disciplinef Cnom-
mon Gaols.

It is clear that tUe first step which siuld be iàken
by .Sociëty for the prevention. of the growthofvice.
il the ca:reful and correct education of ynuth, not
merely. by instruction, elementry' or 0otherws,"in
profane "itërature; but'by the unremittig incaz'éa-
tionof Religious,-trthi'end- impressingoh thes.á
venile m iadhe necessity aid value of selfrestraint.
'Thepolity of ntiîis even thé enèmglitenedTas
net yet devoted suitable attetitionngis igh dut
on which reste se much of.social Sider nàd happi.
nessas wellassafindividualebritvef:lifeändnaie
A wide field here expands biforètheka6dý hih-
tian Philanthropists and Statesmen 1whiebit Uil
ýdaily becomne mo)re'imperatiiý:eýan,tbern..o ccpy
as mankindm dvance inthe p t 0 fiî tio 'à n e-
finement becausethêincentxes to crime aremultiplie&
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according to the increase ai wealth -and'luxury and
it cannot be doubted, that if rneu arc not undersuch,
circumstnces c.arefully impressed in their youth

.with, a deep seuse pf thieir nioral ,obligations, ,they
,,villsink usider temptations, aned induling freely iii

their svicious and criminal propensities ineur the

,penalties.of the law, and bu. exposed to public dis-
cegrgçu and punisliment. Early religious instruction

shauld fbomthe1basis of all sciemes of national edu-
cation, without it,a people -may becorna eminent in
generalflitera.ture andintelligence,.but noit in morals.
-But to return from this digression;-I beg.,to re-
mark that with the aid of Mr. Powers, Deputy War-

den of the Penitentiary, I have nearly completed the
plan of a District Goal, in which 1 have endeavored
to provide for the separation and classification of
Prisoners in such a manner, that while they may be
allowed greater purity of air and better opportuni.
tics of exercise, than are attainable in the present
Goals, their intercourse with each other shall be

either prohibited entirely or r.egulated in any other

way that rnay be considered desirable.-It is my in.
tention to submit this plan, wh1îen prepared, to the
Judges, and request them to examine and determne
%vhether it may not lie well to recommend it for

eneral adoption on alliature occasions of construct-
îig District Prisons.

It appears to me that the present manner of pro.
ceedinig in building Gaols i8 an unfortunate one.
When the Justices of a District undertake business
of this nature they appoint a Committee to superin-
tend it; which commonly consists of certain mem-
bers of their own Body, and perhaps the Sheriff or

Clerk of the Peace. rhese gentlemen immediately
procure a nurnber of Plans from the best builders in

their part of the Province, discuss their several
merits with an intentionof ascertaining the hest,and fi-
nallyselect one,which after beingacted on at nu trifling
expense, turns out to be defective in nany important

articulars. This scene is repeated in the very next

istrict, in which a Goal is to be built.-The super-

(COPY.)

intending'Committee 'di'fone"Districtdodas 'notprfit
by observation.of the -errors committed'by 'thatdf
anotheroIiistrict. They are in fact,all'withoutex-
perience, · vhe they-commence their-duties, andithe
experience whidh each Committee snbsequently'ac-
quires islost, not only to its.particular -District, but
to thehcile country.-Now,I-arn ilined-to think
ýthat this .evil mightberemedieyd, if the Executive
Governmerit vere authorised to select 'and establish
a gencral Plan for the construction 6f goals and court
houses, from which no deviation should bu allowed,
except by consent of an Inspector of Prisons, ap-
pointed under the provions of a Statute, whose
other duties are implhed, by- Lis name ; or, f :the In-
sti ution oJ sucli ainOtfice ehould not be approved af
by the Legislature, let a Board he created at Toron-
to, consisting of three or more persons, ta vhich al
plans for DistrictPrisons should be stibmited:for-ap-

proval.-If even this suggestion should bc discoun-
tenanced, it might possibly be arranged that no de-
parture from the Pan sanctioned for general use by
the Government should be attenpted until confirmed
by a provisional Board to bc cornposed of the J.udge
of Assize and -Crown Officer on the circuit for the
year, and the Chairnan of the Quarter Sessions for
the time being,-The objection which lies to this
proposal is that theJudge.of Assize andCrownOflicer
iit be unable ta bestow as much attention to the

matter aswould be requisite fora satisfactory decision.

Be pleased to pardon me for troubling you with
remarks, which are not directly called for by your
Circular. The public importance of the subject to
which they relate even as it respects mere pecuniary
considerations will I trust plead in my behalf.

(Signed)

I have the honor, &c,

JOHN MACAULAY,
Chairman Quarter Seusion,

Midland District.
COL. Wx. ROWAn,

&c. &c. &c.

NAMES. COUNTI.Y.

I I

CRIME.
WhIen

committed.

John M'Auliffe........ Ilreland....... Iirder.............. Sept.28,1831

Oliver Osburn.. .........

Benjamin L. Hinckley.....

William Carre1.........

Andev MWArdle......

Thomas Keon.......

DEBTORS.

Re-e: Grant........

United States. Frgery...............• Oct. 10, 1831

United States.

United States.
Ireland ......

[reland ......

Pnticing a soldier to
desort ..........

Stealing £500... ..
Stabbing,with an intent

to kill..........
reapuas under sum-

mary puniilement act

Oct. 10, 1835
Oct. 17, 1835
Nov. 7, 1835

By whom committed.

S. Shaw, Coroner,..

A. Manahan, Esq...

T. Askew, Esq.

By the Court, .......
B. Fairfield and others,

Nov. 8, 1835 A. Marshall, Esq.

........... .......... ...

REMARKS.

Found guilty-rec's
21 I hrend daily

Ree's I1 bread, 1%
beef, 4%1 potawes.

id 49 fi

Furnishes himself.

Receives lâtI5 bread
Both receive the

Gaol allnwance, 1t1
irend 12 beef; 4il
Potatoes, the ggol
allowance.

(Sip4) JQN ASHLEY, Gelsr,. D,
NING5TOt, Decmbev 2Itk, 18S~.

JAILOR'S RETURN.
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H'IOM E )lSTRICT,-GAOL REPORT.
ToRorro, Sd< December, 183-5.

Copy,

s
o

SinR, t
I lave the honor to transmit to you for the o

infurmatic.n of' His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-
eriior, a putition drawîNi up by the Grand Jury of the

Home District at thelast Assizes, accompamled by a
representatioi of' the Justices in Quarter Sessions,
upon the urgent nccessity of adopting immediate
measures for erecting a more suffiicient gaol.

The etition is addressed to the -Iouse of' Assem-
bly, an was delivered to the Court with the palier
which accompaiies it, in% order that the subject might
through the iitLr'position of the governiment he pres-
sed upon the favorable consideration of the Legisla-
ture.

I be' also to transmit to you a presentment of the
Grand Jury of' the District (if Niagara, at the last
Assizes respecting the gaol of tut District, upon
vhich it iay appear proper to His Excellency to

make sorne com-rmunication to the Legislature.
I have the honni, &c.

(Signed) JNO. B. ROBINSON.

LiU'r. COL. Row.t,
.&c. &c. &c.

To the Honorable the Commons Howc of Asscmbly,
in Provincial Parlianent Assembled.

The Petition of tho Grand Jury of the Home Dis-
trict,

RESIEC'rULLYN SHEwWrTu
Thut the Gant of the District is insufficient for

the safe keeping i' prisoners ; is so ili arranged that
the prisoners cannot be permitted to take air and
exercise without all'ording them facilities of escape
whieh in the exercise of' a sound discretion neither
die sheriff or G aoler cain permit them ta have re-
course to ; and that from the great increase ,f' popu-
lation in thU District it is become insuflicient for the
proper accommodation of the prisoners comitted
to it. That under tnese circumstances the Magis-
trates, the Sheriff aîîd the other persons exercisîng
authority in the District arc either impeded and em-
barrassec in the performance of their respective du-
tiesor suffer loss and dainage throu ihi escape of
prisoners and from other causes. £hat increased
rigour si necessarily exercised towards tho prison-
ors, debtors as well as criminals, causing them to
sidffer more than the laws would sanction or humani-
ty approve. That this state of things has existed
for upwards of eight yeats, the evil complained of
increasing from year to vear. That repeated" ap-
plications have.been made to the Legislature for an
Act to increase the taxation of property within the
District ta onable the Magistrates to apply the need-
fut remedies to these evils, but that hitherto no suich
inactment has been passed. Thatthc Grand Jury
now applies to the present Parliamnent for relief in
the premises, and te totis _etion annex' éertain re-
solitionsi adopted by the Magistrates at a general
meeting in Session assembled, with the ,view more
strongly-to iimpress Upon the Legislatur& the neces-

B

ity of' rnaking Legislative Provision for the relief
f the District durMig the next Session of' Paria-

The Grand Jury therefore prays that such addi-
ional ussvssment bc laid onrateable propertythrough.
ut the district as niy be deemed sufticient for the
ncru.sing waits of' the district.

For self and fellows,
AMES FITZGIBRON,

.Foremuan
GRAND JURIt RonM,

City of Toronto, 17th Oct., 1835.

(Copy.)
.Jome Di.trict P.

IN GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS,
Te'sday, 301/t fune, 1S35.

.l Et s S F N·Ir :
D'Ancy BoULTON, Esq., Chairman.
Frederick S. Jarvis, Es<l., J. P.
George Monroe, Es ., J. P.
Wilhliacm Thîompson, Esq., J. P.
Charles Fothergill, E q., J. P.
John Cowan, EsI., J.. ?.
Alexnudcr Armstrong, Esq., S. P.
R. C. Gapper, Esq., J. P.
Ikrijamin Thorne, Esq. J. P.
1. aitersun, E.sq., J. P.
John Baldwin, Esq., J. P.
John Barwick, Esq., J. P.
John Lynch, Esq., J. P.
Alexander Vo od, Esq., J. P.
John Dawson, Esq., J. P.
Peter Neesoi, Esq., J. P.
Wi. Crookshank, Esq, J. P.
*W.m. Parsons, Esq., J. P.
Robert Stanton, Esq.; J. P.
C. C. Small, Esq.. J. P.
Robert Gillespie, Esq., J. P.
J.. 3. Warren, Esq., J'. P.

The mugistrates present having had laid before
thcmn the communication front the Lieutenat Gov-
ernor, with the represertation of' the Grand Jury at
the last assizes vith respect to the inadequacy and
insecurity of the Gaol of the Home District bave
persunally visited the building, and fully concur in
the representation madé by the Grand Jury asto ithe
necessity of opening, if'practicable, a niew Gaal for
the Home District and it was'rdered-

Tlat a comrmittee of five (three of who to form
a quorum) be appointed to make the necessary inu'-
ries on the subject embraced in the foregoing resolu-
tion, and ta 'reprt t'o a General Meeti o the Ma
gistrates of th District nt suchtime asxhe maybc
prepared to do, and' that the Clerk'of tie' ace do-
ýpve notice of suci General Meeting when he is ina
formed that ' the Committeoas so
the said Committee consist of the followiîg gen-.
tlemen:-

Grant PowveU, ?. S. Jarvis,,
Alexander Wood, C. C. $mail,
Christopher Widmer,

(44)
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MONDAY, 3rd Ateust, 1835.

PRESENT:

G rANT PowrL., Chairman-pro hac vice.
Hon. J. Elmsley,
George T. Dennison, Esq. J. P.
Alexander Wond, Esq. J. P.
John Lyncl, Esq. J. P.
William Campbell, Esq. J. P.
John King, Es1 ..T. P.
James Fitzgibbon , Esq. J. P.
William Gamrible, Esl. J. P.
John Phillips, Esq. J. P.
Christopher Widmer, Esq. J. P.
William Thompson. Esq. J. P.
P. Paterson, iL.sq. J P.

The Comnittec appointed by the order of the
Sessions of the 30th Jiumie last, to inquiro into and
Report on the subject of' the Lieutenant Goveýrnor's
communication relating to the Guiol of the District,
having tuk-n the subI ject iito considoirition and be-
inig fully irpressed w'ith its importance as connucted
with the due and efficient administratin of the
Criminal Law have embodied their sentiments in a
series of resolutions, and vhi:h being presented to
the Court as their report was accordingly read as fol-
lows;-

Reslvedl, That in the opinion of this Committee
the Goal of tie Homo District, from the materials of
its construction, is altogether infit for the safe keep
îug of the Prisoners, ahd that it is nccessary fbr the
it>.;r administration of the Criminv*î Li"- :" a
Prison of greater s(, irrity should be provir!., .,rth
the least probable delay.

Resolvecd, That as the funds of the District still
remain hurthened with a great wortion of the Debt
<.ontracted under the sanctinjr of the Legislature for
the erection of the present Goal and Crurt House,
it is in the opinion of' the Comrnittee inexpedient to
incur furt 1er debt under the present rate of assess-
ment while that burthen remains.

Resoivecl, That in the opinion of this Committee it
vould not be prudent as regards the public healthto

shut up the only space, vith the exception of the
Burial Ground, situated amongst the densest popu-
lation of the City, hy selling the Goal and Court
House for building lots, the only means now availa-
ble whereby the expense of erecting a safe and suffi-
aient Goal can be met.

Resoleied, T.:at in the opinion of this Committce
the greatly increased wealth, pupulation, and pros-
perity of the Home District will fully justify a srnall
addition to the now almost nominal local taxation;
antd that an additional assessment on rateable proper-
ty throughout the District of id., in the pound for
six years to be appliel solely to that es »ecial pur-
pose would be the means, and as far as this commit-
tee cati judage the only means of effecting a loan
whereb the object of the reference to this commit-
tee can e obtained without reat delay.

Resolved, That in order to carry into effect the
views of this committee, t'ie Grand Jury at the en-
suing Assizes aid also at the Quarter Sessions sup.
ported by the sanction of the Magistrates, be urged
to uniti! in laying de case before the Legislature at
its next. session, and praying for an act giviug au-

thority to impose the required increased rate of As-
sessment.

Ordered-That the foregoing report ie adopted,
and that the Clerk of the Pence do cause the sanie
to be laid before the Grand Juries at the ensuirg
Assizes and Quarter Scssions,-witlh the view men-
tioned in the last resolution ; and also that lie do
forthwith give notice in the Gazette, and s=me others
of the Nevspapers-of an) intended apl licatioi. to
the Legislature for authority to impose the additional
rate above alluded to."

Truly extracted,

(Signed) S. WASHBURN.
TORONTO, 13th October, 1835.

GORE DISTRICT GOAL REPORT.

(Copy.)
DEsTRIC1 oF GoR, UPPEit CANADA,

COrT HoUsE, HAMILrON, 20t Oct. 1835.

Sin,
In reference to your letter of the Lst of Au-

gust last, accompîanying an extract of a Despatch
flrom the Secretary of State for the Colonies in re-
ference to a Petition from the late James Owern Mc-
Carthy,-The Magistrates of the Gore District in
General Quarter &essions assembled-beg leave re-
spectfully to state thnt not only it and Juring the
Courts of Quarter Sessions and Assizes but at all
other tires tire Goal, particularly the cells have al-
ways been fhund in a state of as great cleanliness as
theur crowded state would admit of; and thut no si-
tuation in the Province can exceed the scite of the
Hamilton Uaul for freedom from damp, the same
being built on an eminenrce of dry sandy soiu;
but f'romn the cells being partly under groand, they
must necessarily be affected in wet veather ;-Indeed
the magistrates have greatly to regret that frnm being
restricted in the first instance, in the amount of the
loan required, they were compelled to abandon an
equally eligible situation with two acres attached
thereto on the opposite side of the street intended
for a Gaol and yard, and to erect on the present scite
a Gaol and Court House in one building-so much
(in the increased population of the District) to the
detriment of the Gaol, that they have teen com-
pelled to give public notice that they intend to apply
to the Legisiature at its next session for authority to
raise ar additional half rate fbr the purpose of build-
ing a new Gaol, and liquidating the District debt;-
succeeding in which they hope to be enabled to build
a Gaol proportionate to the iucreased population and
crime attendant thercon, and in a manner the most
conducive to the health of the prisoners confined
therein.-However, as the Penitentiary in the Mid-
land District is so far finished as to free the District
Gaols of tie Province annually of a good number of
criminals, and if, added to this, a second circuit, (the
necessity of which has been so often urged) was to
ensue during the year, the Gaols vould ie still more
unincumbered for the use of the District Prisoners,
who, if the state of the District funds would admit,
might be beneficially employed-making use of the
Gaol as the law contempîated as a; house of correc-
tion. From the number and- hardened character of
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the prisoners remanded from the Quarter Sessions to
the Assizes, the District has been put to no inconsi-
de-able expense of guarding the Gaol by night and
by day, not for a short period only but for the space
of a whole year from one assizes te another, must
urge still more strongly (connected with the interest
of a dense and still increasing population) the abso-
lute necessity of a second circuit,

1 have the honor te be, &c.

(Signed) GEORGE HAMILTON,
Chairman Quarter Sessions,

District Gore.
By order of the Court,

RoBEa' BsERRtt,
Clerk .Pea e.

(Copy.)
DIs-racT or GoE, COUnT HoUsE'

HurTON, 15tht January, 1836.
S.i,

In reply to your latter of the 23rd December
lut respecting the allnwance of food, cluthing, and
other necessaries tu the prisoners confined mii the
Gaol of this District, I be« te state for the informa-
tion of His Excellency tie Lieutenant Goverior,
that hziad the honor to lay the same before the Ma.
gistrates of the District in General Quarter Sessions
ussembled, who, having taken the same into their
most serious consideration have desired me in their
name to say :-That the Justices have at times au-
thorised the prisoners to receive an allowance of
ineat, potatoes, &c., and at other times the limited
means at their disposal háve induced them to restrict
prisoners in the allowance of meat, while they have
on tie other hand increased the quantity of breud ;
but at all times the prisoniers have received su ample
a supply as to silence or prevent all complaint; but
the Justices would ie desirous of havinig cither some
well concerted and app, oved directions ofthe Judges,
comprising the most complete instructions for the
whole economy for the management of the Gaol-
te whose suggestions they have at all times been dis-
possd te give the force of law-or otherwise that
the whole arrangement should be defined and regu-
lated by the Legislature.

It bu also been an object of the greatest solicitude
with the Justices that the Goal uhould be kept as
clean and comfortýtble as circumstances would allow,
and they have also been at great pains, and put the
District to very considerable expense in providing
Clothing and Bedding, Stoves and Fuel, that there
mi ht be as much comfort as wouId he compatib'le
wi safe keeping or answer the iteridment of Law.

1 have, &c.,
(Signed) GEORGE HAMILTON,

Chairman Quarter Senions.
To CoL. ROWAN,

&c. &c. &c.

NIAGARA DISTRICT.-GOAL REPORT..

(Copy.)
The Grand Jures en their Oaths present

that they have examined:tlzhGosl and have the satis-
faction of being able to report, that the comforteof
the Prisonérs seemto be as well ttendedto as the

construction of the Building and the very limited
means of accommodation will admit of.

The Grand Jury are of opinion that the Ward for
Crininils is not calculated to contain more than
twenty Prisoners, though at one period during the
current yenr thirty-five were under confinement.-If
it were enacted that two Gaol Deliveries were to be
held annually in this District the accommodation
w'ould probably bc suflcient, but thi irnpu1rity of the
air, owing in some degree te the want of ventilation,
but chiefly to the injudicious location of the build-
ing vhich orieucludes the possibility of draining, can-
not in the o'pinion of the Grand Jury be effectually
remedied..-The Grand Jury have examir.ed the
Prisoner Donolly,-from the statements of the G oas-
er and Prisoners, and the certificate of the Physi-
cian in attendance, it appears that he is still evidently
insane, and consequently the necossity of bis confine-
mer.t still continues and the Grand Jury confidently
trust that the Legislature will speedily give-their at-
tention te the necessity of instituting a Provincia;l
Asylum for the safe keeping and proper treatment of
persons so ut.fortunatoly afflicted.

In closing the responsible duties which the Laws
have conferred upon the Grand Jururs, they feel im-
pressed with the conviction that mu.h the. greater
portion of crime vhich bas conie under their cogni-
zance has been occasioned by the intemperate use of
ardent spirits, which the vast number of Taverns
and Tippling Houses in every part of the District,
and more particularly in the Towns arid Villages
cause te be but too easily procared. They are fully
aware that the Law vests the practical right of grant-
ing Licences in the malority of the Magistrates in
sessions, but from the Houses having been long kept
as places of resort, and the proprietors in many cases
not, having any ot.er apparent meaus of supporting
their famiies, the evilJas been suffered to Continue
and probably will exist till the Legislature in its wis-
dom shall by Law, devise somo elfectual method of
reudering tie Taverns what thcy ouglt'to bi-, places
of accommodation for triavellers and not .what they
too often are Asylumr for drunkards.

T. BUTLE R, Foreman.
J.AMES ROBlNSON,
DAVID BOYD,
JOHN G1IBSON,
JOHN C BALL
G. CONOTL LY,
E. S. ADAMS.
NATHAN PAWLING,
J. H. MACKENZIE,
JACOF3 KEEFER
CHARLES BAIN,
MALCOLM LAING1
WILLIAMI SHIOOS,
ROBER'T HA ILTON.

GRAND JURY RocoM,
NIAGAÂA, 81t Sept. 1835.

LONDON DISTRICT-GAOL REPORT.
(Copy.)

- LoNDO,31s*Dehemer, i835
Sra,

Ibeg to acktioâvlëgeteiecei f Èré
cular of the 23r-diniant,0 enclosiz "copy of aî
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aentaion froma tue CIief and Puisne udg aesp r ect.
aiag ian awLace of' ithod to Prisoniers confainaed in
Distnict Gauls, with His Exceilency's suggestions
thlereonl

For His Excellency's information 1 beg ta state,
thuat at an eatrly neriod aftLr the formation of the Lon.
don District the subject mattr oi recommendutin
now emanating f1ron the judges vas taken into the
serious consideration cf the magistracy-and though
not uxpressly aut.horised by L egislative enactment to
incur an exilense out of the District Funds for the
maintenance of' prisotiers, ai the supplying of medi-
cal aid, beddinag or warm clothing during tle mcle
nmency of wvinter ta convicts, persons comnitted for
trial, or evean ta indigent debtors-the London Ma-
gistrates in the exercise of' their power over. the Dis-
trict Funds felt it an ianperitivc duty and thought
tlacnselves fully justified ina orderinag all sucl and
otler aecessary expences ai' the Caol ta be paid out
of the funads sa eatrusted to them-ecor.ory bcig
ever nost rigidly observed. 0

By nia order of sessions made at Christmas, 1830'
and vhich lias the sanction oi' tlc present magistracy,
1MIb bread, 1l1 meat per diem, vith potatoes or other

ve'etables iaa scason, vlaen such can be obtaired, was
oriiered ta be distributed by the Gaolo' ta Cach pri-
soaaer in his custody, wlhether under sentence or
merely committed, charged vith felony or larceny
and tiis lias ulso been extended to idigent Jebtors
previous ta their obtaining the usual order for pay-
ment by the plaintifi in action, of' tie allowance ai' a
dollar pr week.

At the October Sessions, 1832, a Medical Gentle-
lalan was appointed ais Surgeon and Apotlhecary ta
our District Gaol at a sailary of £15 per anum, lae
fnding aIl medicinaes.

Nccessary bedding for the health and comlfort of
the prisoners, whetlcr criminals or debtors, lias at

1 tuanes ( & in extreie cases warna clothes has also)
been supplied ta the destitute.

As His Excellency is pleased ta intimate that it
is his intention to lay before the Legislature at their
next sitting the observations of the Judges-presu.
ming that à will not be deemed improper on miay

part as Clairmani of' the London Sessions, I row
venture ta suggest ta His Excellency's consideration
some other topics connected -, the gaois through-
Cut the Province.

As the health of the prisoners in our several gnals
appears ta be a main object ta whiclh the Judges
have directed their attention, I beg ta state that the
Gaol in this District, and I believe it is the case with
many others throughout the Province, is ill construc-
ted, badly ventilated, and without yards vhere the
prisonaers can at seasanable hours take air and exer-
cise, which I consider most essential to the preserva-
tion of health.

This subjecthas long occupied the serious atten-
taon of the magistracy of the District-all are con-
vinced of the importance of it-Grand Juries both
at the ciessions and Assizes have invariably prescnated
our gaol as most insecure, and whoily unlfit for the
purpose Within the last year several successful
attempts at escape by debtors have occirred and the
miaoistrates are now imost desirous of eflectually re-
meying sa perious an evil. Planis for certain altera-

tions in the present building have been nlgreed t I,
tho' eveni such would stili leave the gaol very fIr
fron complere, but the tenders sent in for carrying
on these works, exceed any flu nds at tu disposail of
the magistracy-and it is geierally considered morle
desirablu that an entire new gaiol should be erected
contiguous ta the present Comt House rather than
to make the proposed amenldments and acditions,
and in the end suci vould also prove the cheapest
course. However this cannot be accomplished un-
less tie N\lagistrates are empovered by Parliaam ent
ta continue for three years the presentTax ofaon third
of a la. in the Pound, on ai, rateable property-
vithout His Excellerncy's recomaendation ta the

Legislaturc ta take the subject of enIarging Goals
adimtprovingthe condition of Prisoners ito their

seriou.s consideration, and the n·atter bcing made a
Genteral lileasurc throughout the Province, my bre-
thren doubt vhether the present Parliamraent w'ould
pass an act for the sole purpose of fallinig in with the
views of the Magistracy of' the London District,
lîowcvcer desirable the attainnent of the object may
be.

Another advantage of not less importance might
le obtained by authorising the Magistracy generally
ta enlarge and improve Goals, viz: The setting
apart a Rooin in every Goal as uChapel for the pier-
formance of Divine Worship, ait last once a week.
Not a Goal in England is without this, and not une
in Canada supplied vith any thing of the sort.-
The Magistrates should of course be empowcred ta
appoint and rcranca'te a Claiplaina, at least to the
extent of £20 or £2ô a year f'ron the District Funds.

Convicts inder sentence of death (with the saic-
tior of'two Magistrates) slould be attenrded by any
MiNaister or Pr'cacher f' whatever denomination they
ray desire.

Trusting I shall be pardoned for troubling His
Excellcncy w th these observations,

I have the honar, &c.,
(Signed) WILLIAM YOUNG,

Chairman,

Lonmdor District Quarter Sessions.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits

ta the House of Assembly such further reports res-
pecting the state of the gaois and the treatment of
prisoners as have been receive d'since his message ta
the House on that that subject of the 7th instant.
GovERMERIT s HoUSE,

28th Marche, .S37'

REPORT of thie-chairman of the Quarter Sessions
Home District, un the state of the Gaol, and the
treatment of prisoners therein.

To His Excellency Sir F. B. Head,
K. C. H. Lieutnant Governor of
tie Procince of Upper Canadai -4;
Sc. 4p:.

MAY I rt.E.ASE YoUR EXELL.ENCY
Previous to the departure of His Excellency Sir.

John Colborne, a.reference vas made to the magis-
trates of the Home Districton the subject of a letter.
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addressed to His Excellency by the judges of the
Court of King's Bench, with respect te the treat-
ment of prisoners confined on criminal charges in
this province "as appearing te them" te call for the
establishment by Legislative authority of more pre.
cise and satisfactorv regulations than are at present
provided" and alluâ!ng more particularly ta the al.
owance of food made to prisoners in this district,

making various suggestions as te their treatment in
other respects, as te medical attendance, fuel, bed.
ing and clothing ; te prevent absolute suffering, and
the danger of perma.nent injury te the health of the
prisoners, and stating that if the charge for providing
these things together with other expenses of the
district cannot be defrayed out of the ordinary means
it may be found expedicnut ta apply to the Legisla.
ture to bestow tieir consideration on the subject.

The reference thus made to the magistrates, in-
volving as it dues a great variety of considerations
and requiring information on several points connec-
ted with it, which rendered certain returns and state-
ments necessary, bas unavoidably dclayed their ma-
king a more immediate answer, and being anxious of
placing the subject in as full and ample a manner as
possible hefore the Executive Governiment, in the
event of its being brought under the consideration
of the Legislature, they trust the delay vill bc ne-
counted or from the desire te collect & afford every
information within thcir power on a subject of' se
much importance.

After procuring these returns and statements and
haviig given to the whole matter thieir most ntten-
tive consideration, the magistrates in adjourned
Quarter Sessions beg Icave most respectfully to re-
port for Your Excellency's informatien:

That in the carly setlement of the Province, and
frein the thin and scattered state of the population
of this district, as well as the comparative absence
of crime, and tlhc unfrequent detention of persons
in custody on civil process for debt, the means for
the safe-keeping of criminals and others, wUs, per-
haps, but a secondary consideration-a known place
for their reception under the proper oficers, was, at
such period, all that vas found te be indispensably
necessary, and for many years vithout any serious
inconvenience being founid to result from such an ar-
rangement, an ordinary building, constructed in al-
most the rudest rnanner, witlh a common enclosure
marking its precincts, was found sufficient for the
existing wants of the district.

As the population increased and with it the in-
mates of the prison bcan te be more numerous,
the necessity for a buildna better adapted for their
safe custody became apparent, but in the absence of
anîy express provision for defraying the charge of
such an erection as well as the increased- exiense
which must be incurred for a suflicient establishment
for its support, it was some tine before such an under-
taking could be commenced. As the subject contin-
ued to press upon the consideration of the magis.
trates it receied from time to time their attention.
After various suggestions for providing the necessa-
ry accommodation and convenience for the then in-
creasing wants of the district, and with a view of
its being afforded vithout causing any additional
burthen upoa, the inhabitants by additional assess-
monts or taxes-the result of these deliberations
was an application te the Legislature in the year

c

1823, for authority under the sanction of law, to
loan an amount for the purpose of erecting adequate
buildings for a Court House and Gaol, te be repaid
from the income of the district, with interest in a
given number of years. This mode having reccived
the approval of the Legislature, and an act being
passed, the present buildings which are used as a
Court House and Gaol were erected, without any
additional rate or tax upon the inhabitants, and since
which time all necessary repairs as vell as incidental
expenses in the supply of various articles for the
use and convenience of prisoners, and salaries &c.
to the officers, have been defrayed from the ordina-
ry rates of the district.

With respect ta the buildings, & the Court House
cspccially, it may bc stated, that from the circum-
stance of their bemng situated in the Home District
at the seat of Government their occupation has at
different times been unavoidably rendered subservi-
ent to other purposes generally useful, but net im-
mediately applicable to the especial purpose for
whici they were intended.-Such as for the sittings
of the King's Bench, iii which the business of the
public generally throughout the province is attended
to : and at one period when the Legislature was un-
fortunately deprived of its usual p lace of meeting
by accidental fire, as the place for e meeting of the
two louses.

At the period of the erection of those buildings it
is also proper te observe, that in the proposed ac-
commodation considered as necessary, at a time
when though the population had considerably in-
creased it was yet comparatively limited in amount,
that accommodation was estimated for, and made
rather with a regard te the ordinary increase of in-
habitants than with any reference te the rapid growth
of numbers, the result of an unexpected emigration
from the Mother Country, wlich has of late years
brought to the province se great an increase of pop-
ulation, and in the benefits of which the Home Dis-
trict has haiLd the good fortune te partake, in, per-
haps, a larger proportion, than any other district in
the province.

From these remarks the Magistrates trust it will
be apparent that while it is admitted that the present
buildings arc not efficient for the purpose intended
to the cxisting state of the population, that efficiency
was duly consulted at the period of their erection
when the anmount of that population vith a refer-
ence te its ordinary increase, would net as they
thinîk have justified them cither in soliciting from the
Legislature its authority, or expendingin their con-
struction, a larger sum, in advance; by way of loan
on the credit of the district. Other causes which
have had the effect of producing to a considerable
extent, the present inefficiency from their occupation
for other purposes than those which were contem-
plated will he adverted to hereafter.

In illustration of what has been before alluded te,
however, it may be suflicient te Rate the amount of
population at tfie three following periods.

In 1S20-The Home District, including
the town of York contained ............ 12,S43

In 1827-Wien theNew buildings were
completed the amount was..............21,329

In 1835-The district containied.. .. 47,543
The City of Toronto, do. ..... 9,252 56,795
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From which it will be observed that the buildings
which were erected without any additional tax hav-
ing been imposed, at a period when the accommoda-
tion reeuired was roguo.ted with a view ta the or-
dinary increaseofa population f 21,329 bave with-
in the short period a eightyears been f'ound ineffi-
cient in c pnsequeice ofth rapid and extraordinary
growth o umbers b y emigration for a population of

more than 56,000, when the inhabitants of the town

alone, which at the former period were included
within the Jurisdiction of the district, bears a pro-
portion of carly one half of what the whole then
amounted ta, and since which period from the in-

cresed growtlh of the town (now City of Toronto)
it has been found expedient ta ive it a separate ju-
risdiction with enlarged means for dcfraying its ex.

penses hile at the sume time the buildings in ues-

tion have been placed equally at the dis osal ao the

corporate body for the administration ofjustice, the

district rates remaining the same as they were in the

year 1827.

A return is annexed A. of the state of the Gaol

with the number of prisoners confined, embracng
alsoother gencral information underthe several lcads,

on reference to which it will be seen that during one

year the total number of persons reccived into the

Gaul was two hundred and ninety five, of which

werecommitted by the district magistrates fifty thrue,

leavingcity commitments tvohuiired and forty tvo,

and that during the continuance of the city corpora.-

tion (little morce than two years) the whole number

of commitments by their authority has been four

hundred and twenty eight.

Independent of the ordinary expenses incurred for

the safe keeping of prisoners within the Gaol, and for

which purpose it was more expressly designed frorn

the necessity of thecase, and in the absence of oth-

er provision for such an object an additional item of

expenditure of no inconsiierable amount bas bcen

incurred in the care and maintenance of insane per-

sons. The return before alluded ta gives the par-
ticulars in this respect, and in the return B. is shewn

the expense under the head for the year 1835 for this

descri tion of persons kept in the Gaol of the Home

District, amounting to e216 15 9. In this returr

is also shewn the current gaol exponses for 1835

£516 8 11. It is proper to observe that this extra

ordinary application of such a building as well a

the attendant expense, is imposed by law in whicl

no extra provision is made for the concurrent extr

char es ta be incurred, but which the magistrates o

the district are bound to sec borne froni the ordinar

rates, in an estimate fixed by a grand jury, and whic

at the time those rates were imposed vere not con

templated abeing applicable ta other than ordinar

district urposes. Ihe provision tius made for th

care aLTLJ maintenance of the insane, was in the firs

instance confined ta the Home District, but was a

terwards extended by a general act ta the sever

districts throughout the province. During the inte

val however it became the painful duty of the mn

gistrates of this district, attended ton with sone e)

pense, to cause the removal of some insane persor
who had been sent from other parts ta this distric

where the only legal provision existed at the tim

It is with great satisfaction that the magistrat

have in prospect thc relief which may be expecti

ini this respect front its having attracted the attent<

of the Legislature; where measures they understand
are in progress, which they have no doubt NVill have
the effect of providing more ample rneans than can
be expected witbin the walls of a gaol, for the care

and support of a portion of the community labouring

under the severest of all dispensations, and:which,
while it-will render them the object of general care

to the whole Province will, at the same time, frce
its several from an expense not specially
provided for, insuring ta the unfortunate beings the

objects of solicitude, a greater degree o comfort

and convenience, than can possibly be extended ta

them under the present inefficient, though allovedly

expensive, system. It would add m ,uch t the re-

lief of the district, if in any comprehensive measure

wvhich may bo adopted, provision were made for

refuinding the amount expended in an object which

had never been contemplated under the ordimary as-

sessment for Districtpurposes. 'While adverting to

the subject of extraordinary items ai expense it may
not bc impraper to observe, that in former years the

detention o persons under sentence, vas from the

circumstances of the case, to a certain extent una-

voidably confined ta the gaol of the District ; im-

prisonnient being in most cases tho ordinary punish-

ment for minor offences, the maintenance of prison-

ers imposed upon the district funds, and in the ab-

sence of any provision or means for putting them at

labour of soie kind, that maintenance wa s without

any return, the prisoners being in a state of idleness.

The establishment lately of a Provincial Peniten-

tiary holds out the expectations that in future years,

if such establishment continues to receive liberal

support for its due efficiency, relief may be anticipa-

ted in this respect, at the sane time however while

remaining for their trial, the evil must still continue ta

be fel't to a certain extent, and which can be only

further lessened by the holding the cour:ts of assizo

nmore frequently than at present. In this respect, it

mustbe admitted, that the Home District is more fa-

voured than the outer districts, as an assize is held
- within its limits twice in the year, while mn the other

districts they are beli but once a year, The popu-

lation of the province being taken at 400,000, it may

not be unreasonably held that in cither case the re-

currence of assize courts is not adequate ta the wants
of the community, putting out of consideration the

- great convenience which might otherwise bo afforded
s tu civil suitors and ta the public business generally.

h Another item of expense which has been laid

f upon tie ordinary fonds of the district, by a late act

c the Legislature, is the defraying the expenses of

clections, and for which no extra provision has been

made. At the last general election in 1834 the a-

rnount of this item (being for poli clerks and their
y disbursements) was £134 0 0. It is truc tiat under

t ordirary circumstances this item of expense will oc-

s. cur only once in four vears; but some contirigency

i- upon it may from tirn to time be expected ta occur

r- in the event of death or anynew election being or-

r-. dcrcd.

x- But by far the most serious additional expense
ns which has been imposed upon the district funds with-
t, out any special provision being made. for defraymng
'- it, leaving it ta be paid from the ordinary rates, is
es thc ]ate act commonly knawn as Ilthe township afi-

s cers bil ;" under the provisions of this act a very

on large number of public officers who are to be paid
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for their service are appointed in each township.-
Three commissioners and a clerk, four in all at the
'total charge for'each township of 4 0 0 per dien
while employed-the minimum of their attendance
te tOevnship rnatters being fixed at three days-the
maximum left te their ewn discretien, acccrding to
the quantum of service which the commissioners
inay findit necessar te devote te the transaction
of the township business. In this state of the law
it is quite impossible for the magistrates to form any
idea of the probable amount which may be required
te meet the demand under this particular head of'
service ; but whatever it may be it is ircumbent
upon them under the provisions of the statute te de-
fray it without any mode being pointed out by which
any deficiency in the ordinary fands is te be made
up, to meet this new and unascertained expenditure.
It is suficient te observe that these demands cannot
fail of being very considerable in amount-& the ma-
gistrates feel themselves bound te state their appre-
hension that cither their claimants must be disap-

pointed in that prompt payment which 1s desirable to
public oflicers acting under a law graxî:ing compen-
sation, or that other items of' equally beneficial and
unavoidable expenditure must be delayed im the pay.
ment, and great difliculty and embarrassment ensue,

r

inless some amendment is made in the law witn
ri to tom rntenmef' Q isict in the th a It must be observed also that since the passing of
iew tA the relief of district funds. the act establishing the city corporation (formerl in-

An item or expenditure which also occurred du- cluded in the district) the 'district Gaol and Court
ing the late afllicting visitation by choiera, the ma. House baving by the act been declared applicable .to
gistrates beg leave to take this opportunity of ad- the ciy purposes, have been equally at the disposai
verting to. In the years 1832 and 1834 when tie of te city autiorities, while the rate paid by the
pestilence raged ini this city with a destructive viru citia or district pur poses remains as before the
lence the expenture iof rnoney within strictly legal passing of that act. The return annexed with the
bounds was absorbd in the pressing calls upon al number of persons confmned for a certain period
classes for thé immediate relief of the numerous shews the great disproportion between city and dis-
sufferers. trict prisoners, yet the district rate is chargeable with

The greater part of the exponses incurred on the maintenance of the whole number a proportion-

those occasions were promptly met and covered by ate share of expenses not having as yet been defray-
the Legislature in the repayment of sums advanced cd by the city authorities. The collection of thedis-

from public sources. The exigency of the case trict rate within the City is all placed under the. di-

however included some outlay from the funds of the rection of the city authorities, to be paid over te the

district which could not properly be asked for or in- district treasurer, under the act of incorporation, this

cluded in those repayments. It was on the pressure collection has no doubt been duly enforced, but it is

of such an emergency when other suitable buildings with extreme regret that the magistrates are,,com

could not be found for the increased number of pa- pelled te state that the proceeds lave only la part

tients, that the magistrates felt that they could net been rendered available for district purposes; and in

hesitate at such a time of general suffering and dis- order that this part of the subject may be pacedin

tress te accept the kind suggestion of His Excellen- as clear a potin of view as possible the oôllowing

cy Sir John Colborne, in the offer of a piece of statement it is hnped will serve te shew the' df!ieul-

ground on which ta erect an additional building for ties wbich the district must continue te labor under

t e accommodation required at the moment, an for in pecuniary matters, unless the necessary amend.

future use in the event of a recurrence of the ca- ment is made in the law on the subject. I'he latest

1 aiity. official return te which they can refer on dtis point

It .a under these circumstances tbat the addi is that of 1834 but which will be sufficient for the

tional brick building on the westerly corner of the purpese cf illustration.

square on which the general hospital stands was erec- From this the folloing is made te appear.
ted in 1832, under the direction of the magistrates of Population i85 Taxes collected Rate pr. head

the district now known as I the Emigrant Asylum" Home District, 47,543 £230> 269. Ild. 12&d.

and which proved of infinite service during 1832 Cityofroronto. 9,252 2,336 16 6

and 1834 while the cholera raged in the city. The The result of the operation of the law as it n'ow

buildin~ havingbeen erected in haste at a time when stands, isto entail on the districtfunds the wbole care

materials and labour were difficult te be procured a.d charge of city prisoners, which independent
and high in price, the magistrates are aware that the of the increased expenditures which have been im-

expence was greater than it would have been under posed upon them without any extra menas fer de-

other circumstances. The pressure of suffering and fraying the additional charges, cannet failof mpress
the necessity cf meeting it b 'immediate measures ing upon the magistrates the conviction, ,thauless

were such, however, as the tet fully j ustified them a remedy is appled in the proper quarter it wilflot

in the.course adopted. The expenditure on 1be oc-
casion with some additionial items necessahily attend-
ant on it amountedin all te £283 133. Thelsnd
on which the buildiiig is erected being in trust o
athers for a special purpose is anv of ceurse witdout
the contreul of the, magistrates and is de voted to,

other useful purposes-they would however beg
leave te suggest whether some arrangement rai g t
not be effected by which the district funda 'would be
made good the amount expended in the providing a
building so indis ensibly necessary at the'time, and
which has simce bcen found benef[cial for other pur-
poses net immediately connected with the district.

From the observations thus offered it will be seen
that aihough vith an increased population the amount
of rates must also have experienced a somewhuat pré-
portionate degree of increase, yet that the funds
arising fromt this source have at the same time been
rendered a.pplicable te other purposes than those
previously contemplated, leaving themn chargeable,
net only with those ordinary items cf district expen-
diture which the la-w in the first place had in view
but rendering them by subsequent statutes, charge-
able -with the payment of other and new services
without providmng any additional means for meeting
them.
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be in their power ta meet these increasing demands
with that degree of punctuality so desirable in the
conduct of public afairs, It may be proper also to
observe in this place thatofthe debt incurred for the
erection of the present buildings £3000 remain yet
unliquidated and that by the provision of the act
authorising the loan -for the purpose, a fixed arount
per annumn is expressly directed as having a priori-
ty over other claims or demands. It is under these
views that the magistrates are of opinion that the
expense attendant upon providing all the items en-
umerated in the letter from the Judges, desirable as
they may be considered together with other expens.
es which have been adverted to cannot be defrayed
out of the ordinary means, and that the subject is one
which may be considered as highly deserving the
consideration ofthe Legislature, as they have before
mentioned they cannot %ut apprehend the most seri-
ous embarrassment unless a favorable consideration
is bestowed upon the subject generally.

With these observations which are most respect-
fally submitted for Your Excellency's in formation
and consideration, the magistrates beg leave to pro.
ceed to the more immediate subjects which are em-
braced in the letter from the Judges as relating to
this district.

With respect te food-the ordinary allowance te
prisoners confined in the Gaol bas been limited to a
supply of bread.-In most cases the class of persons
who have been committed has been such that either
with means of their own or the assistance offriends,
any extra wants could, it is presumed, be supplied.
In such instances, however, as may have occurred,
where this may not have been the case, and when the
necessity bas been pointed out, this extra provision
has not been withheld.

The ingress and egress of friends to the Gaol,
with articles of food for prisoners, bas been attended
to by affording every reasonable facility for the
purpose.

On the subject of medical attendance they beg
leave to observe, that it lias been their constant care
to have a gentleman who stands deservedly high in
bis profession, employed in attendance upon prison-
ers in the Gaol and who is ever prompt in givig his
immediate attention to every call that is made upon
him. That this department has met with its proper
degree of attention may be attested by the fact, that
during the three last years there have occurred but
thrce deatls within the wallsof the prison, and it is
hoped that this fact may serve further to attest that
the general state of the Gaol under the superintcnd.
ance of the persons in charge of it, may reasonably
lead te the conclusion that t must have been such as
ta preclude as far as it was practicable the chance
of suffering on the part of the prisoners-and the
more especially that mi addition to this general state
of good health which bas se fortunately prevailed,
even during times of more than ordinary calamity, it
is not within the knowledge of the Magistrates that
the health of any prisoner after being d ischar ged has
suffered ii his ability ta labor if so disposed im any
degree lessened.

With respect te fuel, bedding and clothing, of the
two first items, the annexed return will shew that
with regard to them, there lias, as the Magistrates
trust,been no want of proper attention, and that the

comfortable warmth of the builiin during the in-
clément seasonas far as a due regar to safety is con-
cerned, bas not been lost sight of. In the article of
bedding, supplies bave been furnished from time to
time as rnay have been found necessary, the de-
struction of then by refractory prisoners, in a
wanton manner has been the cause of repeated
complainte on the part of' the Sheriff and bis Gaoler,
but in no case lias the real wantsof any persans con-
fined in Jije Gaol been suffered ta remain unprovided
for, in consequence of the improper conduct of their
more unworthy associates. Clothing for ordinary
prisoners las not heretofore been considered an item
which should be incurred at the District expense.-
The insane have been provided in t;his respect, and
the charge bas been of considerable arnount, that the
apparent condition of same of the prisoners in the
gaol may have given vise te an apprebension that
they were in a state of suffering, the Magistrates can-
not presume to deny ; witlout more particular in-
quiry, itmay probably have been confined te such of
tlem as from their own intemperate conduct and
continued insubordination it may have been found ne.
cessary ta keep within more than usual restriction-
they would however express their hope that from
the known humanity of the Sheriff, that apparent
suffering may be attributed ta other causes than the
want o absolute necessaries; the Grand Juries of
the district, both of the superior and inferior courts
have on several occasions made their presentnents
to the Courts on the state of the Gaol, and though
very generally of late years they have felt them-
selves called upon te express their opinion as ta the
inefficiency of the buildings ta the existing wants of
the country, they bave not found occasion ta con-
plain of the conduct of the persons in charge of it,
in the general care and treatment of prisoriers con-
sistent vith a due regard ta their safe keeping and
the responsibility imposed upon them. On the subject
of presentmets relating te the Gaol, documents are
annexed which it is hoped may be useful in any ex-
amination which ay be lied on the subject of this
report ;-It is as respects the article of food perbaps
thiat the apprehensions alluded ta are chiefly ground-
cd, and in this matter the Magistrates, if on a full
consideration of the subject it should be considered
necessary and proper to extend to prisoners, such an
indulgence, would have much satisfaction in baving it
in their power ta afford a more ample and perma-
nent provision, vhile the whole charge of city
prisoners however continued ta devolve upon them
any hope they may have in this respect bas but little
prospect they fear of being realised.-rrom every
consideration it would be preferable that the distinct
Jurisdictions should be rendered lable for the safe
keeping and maintenance of those whom they may
commit ta Gao,--in distinct buildines for the pur.
pose, and chargeable each ta its distinct funds.-In
the mean time the Magistrates have assumed the re-
sponsibility of ordering in the Gao], a daily issue of
soup, at a cheap rate and of a wholesomc and good
quality. They cannot but be aware, however, that
this will afford but limitcd relief, if the number of
city prisoners should continue in the rame propor-
tion as it has done for the time past, they doubt whe-
ther strictly speaking, they would be justified in con-
tbiuing such an allowance at the district expensi ta
those who mnay be committed by ajurisdiction which
is not rendered liable ta a proportiona.te share of that
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expense,-the subject they apprehend cannot but
be considered as well worthy the attention of the
Legislature. As regards the inefficient state of the
building, it is beyond all doubt that for the present
population încreasing as it is, this cannot be denied,
and that it must be apparent to general observation
that for the purpose to which it is now by law ren-
dered applicable in the safe keeping of ordinary of-
fenders and those under sentence of imprisonrnent-
in the asylum it is made to afford to the insane-in
being rendered applicable for all city purposes, ser-
ving as it does for a lock up house for disorderly
persons and night brawlers--and when the'nainten.
anco of any of these classes cannot be compensated
for in any way b. useful labor-it is perfectly inade.
quate; and that the period lias arrived w hen the
neans for crecting proper and comrndious buildings,
applicable tethe district purposes isloudly called for.
It is with those views of the subject therefore that
the Magistrates, in presonting this report avail them.
selves of the opportunity of respectfully soliciting
that your Excellency would bc pleased to suggest
to the Legislature the adoption of such measures as
te your Excellency may appear advisable for a gen.
eral revision of the laws, on the subject of prisons-
and the maintenance and support of the several de-
scriptions of persons alluded te as would ensure the
means for such desirable ends and at the saine tirne
lead to such a regard in the construction and accora.
modations of buildings as vould enable a proper de.
grec of attention inthe classification of offenders to
be observed, and the introduction of a system
of rnoral discipline, and -useful employment -while
urnder confinement than it has beenfound practicable
heretofore to enforce.

All which is mostgespectfully submitted,
By order of the MagIstrates in Quarter Sessions.

D. BOULTON,
Ckairman.

ToRoNTO, 9tk March, 1836.

SIIEltFF's OFicEn
ToRONTo, 7th January, 1836.

In compliance with the orders of t11e
Magistrates, I have prepared a report of the Gaol,
which will be found annexed, sliewing at one view
the state of the sane, with regard te the nunber con-
fined therein-the furniture, food, clothing, &c.

The Gaoler is of opinion that if a surm equal
te £350, was judiciously expended the Gaol
could be made " the best and safest li the pro.
vince." I am of a different opinion.-I consider
any large sum a complete loss. The building is
ill fitted for convenience, being so arrabged as

to preyent any classification of prisoners--.any ac-
commodation as to air, ex'ercise, or the cals ocf na-
ture, and frem ithe quality of the material of. which
it is built-so easy for prisoners te escape from-
frequent escapes have taken place of latefro the
upper, centre, and under ground cells--the atter of
wlhich from being damp are unwholesorne-the
Gaoler is now plankirg wth- cak one of the lower
cells by way or experiment, and ho is in lopes that
it may be made secure.

The necessity of Iron Bedsteads, and a day roem
where no communication can be had by the prison.
ers with their sleeping apartrnents is essentially ne
cessary. Provision sould be made, for their, allow
ance te be cooked and served to therm and no cookirg
allowed in the cells.

I arn of opinion that at least one regular'meal f
cooked provisions consisting of neatand vegetalles,
together with a moderato supply of bread would be
not only humane but what reason would dictate, as
it is unreasonable to suppose that évery persn con-
fined is guilty of the crime laid to his charge-and if
guilty the law does net contemplate injury to his
health from a want of food.

The expense of increasing the Gaol allowance and
providing the means of attendarce will add veryr
mterially ta the charge upon the district funds-no
permanent benefit can accrue se long as the pr1esenit
building is used and 1 sec no other remedy than tbùit
now contemplated by the Magistracy, viz: the erec-
tion of a new Gaol of durable materuils, so arranged
that every convenience can be had for the prisoners
at a, moderate expense, and from the ci-curnstance Of
having made a good deal of enquiry inta prisansd
houses for the insane, I would not hesitate te state
that in a properly arranged building, fourfold co-:ve-
nience wouid be afforded at the sanie experise which
is incurred in the Goal of this District.

1 would respectfully recommend if a new Gaol be
built, that some person (and I would gladly under-
take the task) be sent te the neigxbcring country
with a skilful architect te visit and take plans of su ch
buildings as would be coisidered the most, eligible
for the intended Gaol in order tlat whena 'new One
is erected. not only an ornancntal building, but one
that For vears to come would afford such accommo-
dation tliat every attention to'the health and sare
keeping of the prisoners should be afforded.

I have tle honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
W. M. JARVIS,

To S. WAssauaN, Esq., .
Clerk of the Peace, H. .
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ACCO TiNT of swns paid and received by the Treasurer of the Home District-1832

Wof Scalps................
Medical attendance Gaol.......
Insurance Gaol and Court House one
.year.....................

Coroners .......................
Constables......................
Fitting up Court Iouse & painting-.
Building Cholera Hospital.........
Cholera expenses and disbursements
Witnesses in criminal cases........
Town Clerks..................
Surveyor of highvays............
Printing .....................
Sheriff.........................
Interest on District oan..........

Carried forwiard....

56 0 0
18 17 6

20 0 0
99 3. 10
39 10 8

302 7 4
179 10 0
91 13 6

3 10 0
8 0 0

4, 11 6
27 17 1

15S 0 8
180 0 0

1229 2 1

Broulit forward....
Eigh Constable's salary ..........
Crier Quarter Sessions ditto......
Gaoler and Turnkey do.......
Clerk of Peace, services and dis.

bursements...................
Maintenance af insane............
Gaol expenses .................
Treasurcr.....................
Mernbers of Parliarnent,.......
High Constable amount of disburse-

ments .......................

Anount received £2253 5 7 d
Less balance in hand 12 1 4

£ d
1229 2 1

50 0 0
20 0 U

125 0 0

0 2 i
139 8 7à
152 13 4
109 S 8
104 0 0

il 8 2

2241 4 0
2241 4 0
1 -

A CCOUNT of Smns paid and received by the Treasurer of the Hlone District-iS-133.

Sherif ........... ..... 394
Town Clerks..................il
Cholera........ ............... 12
Constables ..................... 91
Gaol ..........................
Bread ......................... 10
Disburserncnts ................ 100
Insane......................... 177
Repairing Humber Bridge........ 27
Amount expunded on road te Don

Bridge ...................... 50
Witnesses Criminal Cases ...... . 7
Coroner.................. ..... 94
Members' vages ................ 104
Wolves...................... 60
Poll Clerks..................... 6

Carried forward.... 1063

0 0
19 3
5 0

10 0
0 0

15 0

14 7

A s
Brouglt forward ... 1063 14 7

Printing ...................... 3 S 0
Surveyors of' Highways.......... 15 2 6
Fire wood fbr District Offices in

Court 1ouse.................. 12 10 0
Insurance Gaol and Court House ... 20 0 0
Legal opinion................... 4 13 10
Clcrk of Peace.................. 155 17 4
Treasurer...................... 94 8 11
Gaoler and Turnkey Salary.. ... 1.25 0 0
Higt Constable do. ....... 50 0 0
Crier Quarter Sessions do. ....... 20 0 0
One yCar's Interest on District Loan 180 0 0

Aniount Reccived £1881 9 0 £ 1851 15 2
Less bal. in hand 29 13 10 1851 15 2

ACCOUNT of sumspaid and received by the Treasurer of the Home District-1834.

Gaoler and Turnkey, salary.......
High Constable do. ......
Crier Quarter Sessions do. .......
Poll Clerks, Election expenses.....
Constables ....................
Coroners .....................
Surveyors Highways.............
Printing..... ..................
Medicalattendance, Gaol.........
Goal..........................
Bread....................
Articles and disbursements........
Maintenance of Insane ...........
Blankets, Gaol..................
Wood, Gaol....................
Tinsmith's work, Gaol...........
Nails for Court House............

Carried forward....

86 19 9
89 6 6

247 0 9
11 19 9
13 10 0
5 13 4
0 11 6

1092 15 7

Brought forward....
Pire..wood for District Offices in

Court House ..............
Bank of U. C. Interest on Loan....
Insurance, Goal and Court House..
Indigent Witnesses.............
Wolves Scalps.................
Town Clerks..................
Clerk of Peace.................
Sieriff .....................
Treasurer ......................
Over charges on Assessment Rolls..
Cleaning Stoves in Court House .. .
Flagging in Market St., fronting Bay

Amount received... £2095 9 3
Less balance....... 44 8 7

F. T. BILLINGS, Treasurer Home District.

£ s C
1092 15 7

23 5 0
180 0 0
22 0 0
il 2 6
87 0 0

8 0 0
192 14 2
279 11 Il
102 15 0

5 12 0
1 0 0

4s 4 6

2054 0 8
2054 0 8
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À CCO UNT of suins due to sundry persons by the Home District to 31st Dec. 1834.

-- -'..--

Mr. Penton, Police Clerk, arrears of
Salary......................

Mr, Billings, Treasuror, balance oi
Police accoant,1834...........

Mr. lîiggins, I'igh Constable, arrears
of alary .....................

Nir. Stanton, account for printing ...
Law Society, for furniture for Jadges

1.oom in Court House .........
R.Blevins,for plankingpartJohn's St.
Robert Blevins, balance ofhis account

as Road MIaster...............
Gaoler & Turnkey's Quarters salary
Hi Constable, 2 Quarter salary..
L. Bright, Crier, salary ..........
Gaol ex enses for Quarter ending

3Oth June....................
Gaol expenses for Quarter ending

30th Seternber...............
Gaol Bread Bill, amountending Sep,
*W. B. Jarvis, Esq., SherW, amount

ofaccount.....................
Bankof Upper Canada...........
Mornbors vages for 1835 .........
Sundry persons........
Clerk of Peace's account to Ist July

Carried forward....

22 10 0
2 0 0

40 0 0
14 0 0

30 0 0
31 5 0
25 0 0
10 0 0

6U 14 9

60 10 11
23 6 il

120 1 0
220 0 0
279 10 0

44 6 4
95 3 8

1322 12 1

Brought forward.
Constables last Assizes.......

Probable Gaolers account, 'for Quar.
ter ending 31st Dec. 183.

Amount of debt due to Bank of Up.
per Canada...................

Probable amount due the Home Dis-
trict, sundry Townshipson Assess-
ment Rolls, 1834..............

City of Toronto Corporation, amount
of Assess't collected, 1834 &1835

Rent, ài years from Trustees of
Presbyterian Church, commencing
1st'uly, 1830.............. ..

Rent, 34 years from Trastees of
Mothodist Chapel, commencing
Jst July, 1832................

de

ACCOUNT of Expense of Gaol-1835.

A s d La s
200 Cords of Wood, @ Ils. 3d.. 112 10 0 Brought forward.... 146 6 S
Water....................... 30 0 0 Medical Attendance and Medicines 29 14 9
White rashing . ................ 11 14 4 Gaolor and Turnkey's salary ...... .125 0 0

Wm.e3rtirai,'W'ood, (Cords)...... 13 10 0 Bread ....................... 86 19 9

J. L. Perrin, for Blankets ......... Il 19 9 Articles ...................... 89 6 7
J.. C. Denhau for Tinsmith's work 5 13 4

__________51G 8 11

Carried forwar.... 1S5 6 8

ACCOUNT of Expensefor maintenance af Insane persons confiwedin Gaol-1&35.

IL s d
Ist Quarter.................. 46 4 0
2ndQuarter.................. 60 18 6
3rd Quarter................. 66 2 0

Caried forward... 173 4 6

Brought forward,.

F. T. BI:

£ s ac
173 A 6'

fAci w

LLNGS,

1322 12 1

60 0 0

1382 1 1

144 13 i

1527 5: 2

3000 0 O

400 O 0'

1000 0 0

1400 0 0

148 10 0

94 10 O

243 0 0

4Lt Quarter..
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RESOLUTIONS RESPECTING A NEW
GAOL.

The Committee appointed by the order of Gene-
ral Quirter Sessions of the peace for the Home
District, held 30th June, 1835, to enquire into and
report on the subjct of the Lieutenant Governor's
communication, relating to the gaol of the district,
have taken the subject irto consideration, and fully
impressed with its importance as connected with the
due and efficient administration of the criminal law,
have cnbodied their sentiments in a series of reso-
lutions which they present as their report.

Resolvcd-That in the opinion of' this Committee,
the Gaol of the Home District, from the nature of
the materials of its construction, is altogether unfit
for the safe-keeping of prisoners, and that it is ne-
cessary for the proper administration of the criminal
law, that a prison of greater security should be pro.
vided with the least possible delay.

.Resoled-That as the funds of the district still re-
main burthened vith a great portion of the debit con-
tracted under the sanction of the Legislature, for
the erection of the present Gaol and Court House,
it is in the opinion of this committee inexpedient to
incur further debt under the present rate of assess-
ment while that burtien remains.

Resolved-That in the opinion of this Conrmittee
it would not be prudent, as regards the pitbiicheîflth,
to shut up the only public open space, wih the ex.

ception of' the burial grountid, situare amnongît the
densest population of the city, by sell'ng the Gacl
and Court Honse reserve for building lots-thîe only
means now available whereby the e:,pense of the
erection of a secure and sufficient gaol can be met.

Resolved-Thbat in the opinion of this Cuomittee,
the greatly increased wer.ith, population and pros-
perity of the Home Dimcict,will fully justify a small
and temporary addition to the now almost nominal
local taxation, and that an additional assessment on
ratable prperty throrgiout the district of a half-

penny in tie pound, for six years, te be applied
solely to that especial purpose would be the means,
and as far as this Committee could judge, the <only
means of effecting a loan, wheraby the object of the
refernce to this Committec can be obtained without
great delay.

Resolved- That in order to carry into effect the
views of this Committee, the Grand Jury at the en-
suing assizes, and aise at the Quarter Sessions, sup-
ported by the sanction of the Magistrates, be urged
to unite in laying the case before the Legislature ait
its next aession, and praying for an act giving autho.
rity te impose the required incrcased rate of assess-
ment.

In addition, the Committee would further suggest
that, in the event of the success of their recommen-
dation, the soace between the present Gaol and
Court House will afford ample room for the new
edifice, and the present buildings, or gaol alone,
rnight be transferred te the city autiorities for a
Bridewell or any other such purpose, under the ex-
clusive courroul of the municipal tribunals, and fur-
ther, that the Provincial Penitentiary being now in
operation, for Uie reception of' convicts, will, in a
great measure, render the district gaols prisons for
the detention of persons charged with offences.

Copy.
GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT.

Upper Canada, The G rand Jury report that they
Home Diserict, have visited the Gaol of this Dis-

Io wit: trict, they found the Wards much
crowded, and one of thein exceedingly close, but
have nothing te charge upon the persons ta whose
care it is entrusted. The Grand Jury, however,feel it
i mperative upon them to represent, that the building
is totaily inadequate for the purpose of conflning the
number-of persons now imprisoned with a due re-
gard to their health. The prisoners complained that
tleir allowance of one pound of bread per diem,
was net suflicient, and also that they were not pro-
vided with a sufficiency of bedding ta protect them
from the cold in winter, and that their blankets were
never changed. That thepickets enclosing the yard
are quite in a decayed state, and wholly ineffectual
to prevent the escape of prisoners, and the Grand
Jury are decidedly of opinion t.hat the gaol is wholly
insuicient, as a general recepticle flor prisoners
committed by the civil and district authorities con-
sistently with a due regard te lalth-and Uie Grand
Jury vould, therefore, earnestly recommend the
Magistrates to apply to the Legislature for the pur-
pose of enabling thern to seli the present gaol and
site thereof, and to apply the produce towards the
erection of a new gaol nore suited to the existing
wants of the district, and if nccessary to raise, by a
tax thercupon, such a sum as may be required to
answer sucli purpose, in case the district funds
should prove deficient.

Alexander Wood, Francis Hinks,
James F. Smith, William Roc,
Geo. Gurnett, J esse Ketchum,
P. M'Donald, Geo. P. Ridout,
Wm. Hepburn, Peter Paterson,
Thos. Carfrae, Jas. Buchanan.

GOVERNMENT HoUSE,
Toronto, 9th, June, 183j.

I am directed by the Lieutenant Governor to
request, that the accompanying copy of a present-
ment of the Grand Jury of the Home District may
bc laid before the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions
and the Magistrates of the district, and ta observe
that the defects in the construction and arrangement
of the goal of this district have been so frequently
brought before die Chairman of the Quarter Ses-
sions, it appears expedient that a special meeting o?
the Magistrates should be called as soon as possible,
in order that such active measures may be adopted by
them as rnay be required te remedy the evils arising
from the state of a gaol, whicli the Grand Jurors
are of opinion is, in every respect, unfit for the re-
ception of prisoners.

I have the honour ta be,

Your

(Signed,)
CLERK OF THE PEACE,

Home District.

r,
most obedient

Humble servant,
WM. ROWAN.
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GONERNMENT HoUE,

Toronto, 25th April, 1835.

1 am directed by the Lieutenant Governor to
forvard to you the accompaiying copy of a present.
ment by the Grand Jury to the Court of the last
Assizes for their district, respecting the district gaol,
and to request that you will be pleased to lay the
sarne before your brother Justices for such observa.
tions as they may think proper to make on the sub.
ject for His Excellency's information.

I have the honor to be,
Sir.

Your most obedient
Humble servant,

(Signed,) Wàt. ROWAN.
THE CHmaRMAN

Quarter &Ssions, HoME DISTRICT.'

eme histrict.
OFFICE OP THE CLERK

OP TUE PEAcE
Toronto, 10th March, 1836.

By directions of the Magistrates in adjourned
session assembled, i have the honor herewith to en-
close to you their report on the subject of the prison
discipline, and arrangement of the public gaol of
this district, having reference to the report of' the
Judes to His Excellency Sir John Colborne and
by him referred to their Lordships for their con-
sideration.

bave the'honor to be,
Sir,

Your inost obedient
Servant,

J. JOsEPH, Esq,
S. WASHBURN.

GAOL REPORT

PRISONERS' NAMES.

.lames Snith, X................
Edward R. Wyatt,X.........
John Shaw,X..............
Margaret Stevenson, X........
William Brown, 0...........
George Humhrey, 0.........
William Wil y, 0 . . . . . . . . . .

Daniel Dutton, P............
Margaret Flanagan, X.. .......
William Hawke, X.............
Zliza Broghun, X............
.lohn Carter, X.................
Oliver Johnson, X...........
Patrick Bartles, X...........
Charles Wells, X............
Mary Oliver, (the eider) X.
Ma Oliver, (the younger) X....
Fred rick Sholl, P..............
Nathan King, X .............
Andrew Joncs. X..............
Isaae Duncan, X................
Jacob B rn, X...............
Thomas utton, X............
Mary Clendinntng, X............
John Crookshaik, X..........
Catharine Riley, X.............

sex.

Male.
Male.
Male.
Female.
Male.
Male.
Male.
Male.
Female.
Male.
Female.
Male.
Male.
Male.
Male.
Female.
Memale.
Male.
Male.
Male.
Male.
Male.
Male.
Female.
Male.
Female.

DIET PER DAY.

Each prisoner is allowed
une pound of the common
baker's bread, baked in the
:ity and as nmch water as
they may choose to une, they
are aiso allowed au much
»ther food as their friends
will furnish.

Wiether for trial or under
osntenoc.

Under sentence.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditte.
For trial.
Under sentence.
Ditto.
For trial.
Ditto.
To give bail to keep the p.
For trial.
Under sentense.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
For trial.
Ditto.
Under sentence.
For trial.
Ditto.
Under sentence.
Ditto.
TogiveB.to ksep the peace
For trial.
Ditto.
Dictt.

Nurnber of chilirea
pariiIe(i te reomain in

th@ aloi.

t----

Two children.

One child.

No allewance of bread
fer children or te any
bther perion not cent-
mitted for crime.

Prisoners marked X are committed by the city authorities.. . .................
Prisoner nmarked O are committed by the lat ses................... .. ............ 3
Prisoners marked P are committed by the district magistrate ........................

Medical assistance is enly givet te the Critinail, and they are well attended to; they are often unwell, Owiag tu the late eicitfurnished thom, thogh on several occasions the Gaoler ha# given thes $Oup, &o. Soup with the one peund of bre per diein wouldb a great bentefit te te Criminals. 1 o:
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cLOTHINo.

No, Clothing of any, description allowed te any
prisonera either debtor or crimnal.

3EDDING AND FURNITURE.

32 Blankets, 12 Bed Ticks, 2 Cooking Stoves and
utensils, 4 Brooms, 3 Water Pails, 3 Wash Tubs, 12
amall Wash Tubs, 1 Axe, 1 Saw, 6' common Stoves.

ROONS OCClPIED MY PRISONERs.

12 Rooms and Cells.
STOVES AND FIRE PLACES.

6 Stoves during the day, and one day and night
for an insane woman; one fire place in the summer,
one fire place and two Cooking Stoves.

wTooD.
The average quantity of fuel for the last three

years has been about two hundred cords.

STRAW.

Two Tons of Straw per annum.
IDEBToRs.

The number of Debtors now in Gaol, is thirteen,
and one hundred and seventy-four have been confin-
ed during the lest year, twentv-one of whom have
been without any means of support. No relief al.
lowed te Debtors from any public funds, with the
exception of five shillings per week in certain cases,
which sometimes is long in being ordered, from
which cause great suffering arises.

CRIMINALS.

295 bave been comnmitted Jurmg ic 1astear ;
out of that number 242 have been comnmitted by the
city authurities, and 53 by the Home District Magis-
trates and the Assizes. Since the incorporation of
the City its authorities have cominitted 428 prisoners
for not shorter periods than forty-cight lours.

PERSONS EMPLOYED.

One Gaoler at £125 per annum,'who employs ard

pays £25 te a Turnkey. He has oiher assistance
rendered by Debiors, te whom·he hat te Make re-
muneration. Hi idutiesare arduous in the extreme,
and in addition to the superintendance of the Gaol
and the care of prisoners, has a very un.leasant duty
in taking charge of the insane. The salary allowed
is quite too smali, and- few persons would accept the
office if a vacancy were to occur. The Gaoler has
no fees-his losses in boarding Debtors generally
amounts to more than his profite,. andI believe he
has now two persons in confinement foir, debts incur-
red by themr while in custody on former writs.

There are four insane persons ln Gaol, viz: Mar-
Caret Finch, committed in 1821; John Long, in 1832.

0erge Adaimson,;in 1832; John Morrison, in 1834'

Margaret Finch, is about 40 years of age, has not
been a single day sick thi last five years-enjoys a
good appetite-i verysimple and quiet; she rMar-
ried and resided near or at the. Humber, many years.
She has a.brojher now. living inEtobiceke.-a sariof
about :wenty-two years near Bratford, in the Horme
District-ber husband -lives in the- State of New
York.-She receives more care and better attend-
ance than the others, having extra coffee, tea, ,mUlk,
t ans &caid ye t di the sain; tinie.t is foind al-
most imýossible to keep her clean.-She is fuinished

with the cheapest and mosisimple clothing as are all
the others. John Long, an Negro, 29 years of age
-'born in tho Idvnihip of Yor, Home District-
he did not generally reside in this town-he hasone
or two brothère in Toronto-he is 3 'or4 t4imes a
month er; outrageouns and becomès quite unman-
ageable. George Adamson', 36 yea.rs of age, is 'an
Einglishman-residcd 7 or 8 years in Chinguacousy
where he:married' it Miss Hopkias-èhe and her
father yet live in that township-he is religiously in-
sane. John Morrison, 47' years of age-lived seve-
ral years in the township of Toronto-has no friends.
or relations-is frequently very bad. They are all
furnished with good wholesome soup onice a day-
meat twice a day with bread-one blanket to each
male, the females three biankets.

REPORT.
Chairman of Quarter Sesions on the state of t7ie

Goal and Treatment of Prioners in the .lYNelcatle
District.

COLDORNE, 16th March, 1836.
Sm,

I have the honor to acknowledge the
reccipt of your letter of 29th ultimo, conveying the
commands of his Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, and calling my attention te the circular letter
issued from the Government office on the 23rd De-
cember last, relative to the Gaol, uand the treatment
of the prisonersein the District of Newcastle, and as
his Exccllency has been pleased to direct that I
should transmit for-his information any observation
that myself and brother Justices might deem neces.
sary tooffer regardin the Gaol and the treatment of
the prisoners in:thc ewcastle District.

In compliancé theréfore witli'-His Excellency'es
commando, I woulil beg' leave 'to'ubmitthe'aëcom-
panying repotofr Messrs.' Peirr. andHiam, (iwo
Magistrates of this-District), relative to the state of
the Gaol and prisoners therein, which you vill please
have the goodness te lay before 'his Excellency.
Thisre port.so far as Iknow conveys-a correct state-
ment of .tbe condition of the prisoner. in the Gaolat
present.

On referriig to he report ofthe Gaol Committee,.
his Excellency w.vill.perceive that al.the prisoners
appear to béeell provided whii.beddingand fuel;
but some of them complain of -not haing sufficient
bread allowed them.per day for-their support., Thé
vrisonerýs thai comglain>rîi.sftp, eerfromthe Re-

- ort to be"Jmes Johntn.n Syffestezý Gleii The
emale prisonerl Mfi. Cooper; as mentioëd in thé

report, seems to complain of being in a wcakly con.
dition and wants wine. In taking the respective
cases of these three risone iîntöonsideration,
please inform his' Exce eney the-Lientenant Gover-

fnorr thati shail ia tteártéini borèexndt te the
Committee of Supply,,to allow the Gaoler te in-
äreasé·tliàil.wance of read to the prisoners, John-
stone and Sylvester Glen; and sbould the Gaol
Physician deem7itiecessaryto allow-Mre.Cooper,
some wine or any other-restorativeche•msay see

'Iproper to recommend.
-L
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On aubmitting ýthe:otcu]lar.o 9fte 23rd, December,
laut, with the ccpycf a repres -entati on froru the
Chie? Justice and Judges, respecting the allo'wance
of food to prisoners, &o., ta the consideration of the.

maesrawï ýt,ýthe lust ýQunArt Sessions, héldl iri
January, theydi e hýàent'ncsayt
order.,any .repartof-.the state. of -the Gaial and -cf the

prsners te bel made, ini consequeince of the Grand
Jury la inggiven a veryfavorble r~t cfth
statel cf the o, and the piors The, Magisr,
traies whon assembled in nuxérSsi. d'clinied,
making.any provision fer tiie ~ p rio as tInoy4pip-
posed it wus not nccessary Jier h'éaing tbe repnr
of the Grand Jury; and besides, ýthey consideredý
that they lied neo legal authorityte make any furtber
o.llewance te tho prisoners.» ,Iperfectly ýcoincide
with the Ccrnmittee in exp'ressihng their opiliion,,tbat
the allowanceofe food te prisoners and thoir treat-
ment shculd "be modre amply provided. for by Legis-
lative enactment, when th gistrates would have
it in their powerte administer te the .wants and ne-
cessities ef destitute and siek prisoners more efficient-
lyandhiumanelythu.n the existing Gaol .regalations

intention te havie uctended these desult& eryiernakÎ,
but ba' imÉ been Iately visited, with., sevére inîlx-
disposition, âzîd jusa rccovering 'tberefrom-i *,ave
nevertheleas' deemed it tebe ýmy daty, with aàl 'due
deferencete subinit the fôregoing observations te bis
Exceltlenoy's consideratian as earl' apssibleiuIàd
would respectfulIvy beg0oapoginze' fýr th.eir present
crude aùiîi cmplete àorm.

I have tho lioner, to be,. ,

Teur meut cb't anid very humble a»erv't,
JOHN: STBELE,

NzwcAsTLz'DisTiiIT.
,To JOHnq JoSePi, Esq.,

8ecretàrY;
GOVCREarMst Heuïz;Toiie,'roi"

To. Ùte Ck&a'r'man sf*A q Qa2= rter!ioni, in andZ

W. zthe undersigned.
aupplyizig tbe,.Newcastle District Gaol, have ae-.

.cerding.ao yezr request;,examined the prisof ? a.id

.Gaol andpriaoners cenfinedtberein, -on- the-1-2tbdayof-Macl&a.nstant, anid neowbeg t<>reporté the, resukocf
dur examinatien.

The first prisoner on the Calender is .Josepli Chis.
lioli-says b. bas ceafr"Ibl Weditîgiid plent of
fuel. The econD0d jprisone,is.james McCarnmis--
lays be bas ,oneaxzdl a balf.poundà,of bread' er dayf,
and, with bis.own meaus :mkes himeelf. -cor rale

bdiaigui4iecmfortable.-

The tird.,risoer, iX JoiuGrexi- e t find
thle allawneoon n a haif pournds cf 'bre d per
de.y sufficient-gets meat fro m',,the ,Gaeleroccàsion-

Davici Cooper, Ifas GaelalloWance,, obie'àaa hal?,

tnined hcretoforeAy hià,,wfe sew'ing,%ýbo' isccnfined
witbhlhm,, has made thora tolerable ýcemfdrtable.,.

a e'ncw îs in a;verýy feeble s:taté; andrequùiiesome'
wiue and serne ether, necessaries, 'tu, nakebeco-

fortable-beddiig and;tire comortAZbIée>

Jamnes Jobnhstone, uays he bas occ aàd abalfpouùds
e? bread per day,' net suffiieînt-deaVesbimia, axr
feeble and hungry,' siate-beddiig andîfr.. comnfarta-
bic.

William Philp-has bread and water, is'comcrta-
bis on the same-bedding and fire cornfortable.,

William Hurst, fsays ene and- a haIf peulids cf
bread per day would; net, be. sufficient; but bis wie
works eut and provides hieat and ather necessaris-
bedding, and, fire, sufficient, ..

Sylviester;Gie'n, "says,(nè"iad..a h-ilfýpound8 of-
bread per day is flot sufEcienit-.fela bad ýWith bun-
ge.rand weakness--bedding und tire sufficient.

Thus the Committee afaresaid b.aveý gone thrcii h,
the Gaiol andý exaxnined "the" pnisoneris' frcrte.
Sheriff's 'Calende.r, whvich lis bcreintasnnèxëd;-thèe
present rerulatio'ai -of'ee Gaàl aI oe'ad bi

pond c beadper day-,,forceacb lcrîmiinatcetb '
withwývtor;>beading, ''nd t'ire;' *,Medî~iý'a . "- '*à
cases bas been fuirniahed, .amd, ibr theiast few.yIearsý a
regalar. saiýary bha*s' b9ien' giv.en a.amdalgentle-
man.. '.We'beg fr*tber tostate.taw r cfpinie

fart ,cf pris on e rs.L-but we are clear'y ofopi 'n ion. at
the: district,,fuiids,,with the heavy.debt of aebe

.the saidGài G -ci anCourtHouse, ifioWl mfoay
- allowanee.prsoners.

Wte C6mmitee fread iIi+~~

cf 'the ýDisirict fo üè,'pre pd ~ i

medical aviser, tind it abso'ùitel'"necessary _feI &èb
preservatien of, a. prisonen eal

We are,

EBENEýZER-,PER î COMmniaee
GEORGEH&,J P. Of ofUPP,.
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CALENDAR of Prsoners in Newcastle Gao, 12th March 1836.

wSSHERE CINME. Dy WHOM DATE OS. REMAR
- - BoRN. COMMITTED. COMMITMENT.

Joseph Chisholm..
James McCammis.
John Green....
David Cooper.. 
Hannah Cooper. j
James Johnston...
William Phillips..,
William Hurst....
Sylvester Glen....

Scotland, 24
Ireland, 27
U. States, 35
England,.

U. Canada, 32
England, 36
En lad, 29
U. Canada,27

Manslaughter,
Assault,
Horsestealing,

Killing a man,

Stealingo
Stealing,
Stealing,
Stealing,

. 1835
Judge of Assize,18tha Sep'r.
Judge of Assize, 1Sth Sep'r.
Judge of Assize, 18th Sep'r.
E. Sandford,Esq .11th~ Nov.

QuarterSessions, 12th Jan'y.
QuarterSessions, 12th Jan'y.
JohnBrown,Esq. Dec.28, 1835
S. Hawley, Esq, Jan. 2a',41836

Sentenced 12 mo.'s Imp,
Sentenced 6 mo.'s Imp.
Senterrced 8 mo's Inp.

Sentenced 3 mo.'o Imp;
Sentenced 6 mo2u Imp.

H. RUTTAN, 8Aerjf.

REPORT.
Ckairman of Quarter Sesions of te District of

Prince Edward, on the state of the Gaol and the
treatment o Prisoer.

ConouRo, Marck 7Mh, 1836.

I have the honor to acknowledge -the
receipt ofyour letter of the 29th ultimo, relative to a
circular letter from the Government office, of the 23rd
December last, respecting the treatment of prisoners
in the Gaol of the District of Prince Edward.

In 'reply tiereto, I beg'to enclose a copy' of de
"Rules and Regulations," adopted by the Magie-
trates in General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
April, 1834, and which, in September of the samne
'year, were approved by the ChiefJustice ; by wlich
it will appear that the humane suggestions of tihe
Judges of .the Court of King's Benchhad been an-
ticipated by the Justices of the Peace for thi Dis,
trict of Prnce Edward; and since I have 'had the
honor of being Chairman'of the Quarter Sessions. I
have'invariably directed the attention of the Grand
Jury to 'the state ofthe Gaol,and the.treatnent of the
prisoners confined therein ; and .I have always had
the satisfaction of leang that the regulations adopt-
ed by the Magistrates were duly observed by the
Gaoler, and that there was no cause for complaint on
the part of the prisoners.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most ob'thumble serv't,
D. BETHUNE,

Chainan Quarter Sessons,
DrTRoc oiV PamNCn EDwMaD.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

DrarcT or PRINcE EDWAuD, 1 To be observed
To Wit. f and obeyed' within

the Ga-o of the District of Prince Edward-framed

and drawn up by the Justices of the 'Peace' of tii
said District, in General Quarter Sessions assembled.

lst. The lowerapartments of the Gaol, commonly
cnlled the.cells, shall be appropriated for the sa>e
keeping ofe,persons con,,icted of ur charged. .. vith
felonies, or misdemeanors, or committed for want of
sureties. The apartnments in the sccond, or upper
floor of the Gaoli shal be appropriatodfor the safe
keeping of debtors, and persons conÈned for con-
tempt of Court in civil process.

2nd. The male and female prisoners shall be con-
fined in separate cells or parts of the prison; and the
prisoners of eachi sex divided 'as farasthe dimen-
sions, 'pàn and accommodations of the building ray
allow,nto distinct classes, so that prisoners of the fo-
lowing classes shall not intermix, viz: Ist. Prison-
ers convicted of felony. 2nd. Persons convicted.of
misdemeanors. 3rd. Persons committed on charge
or suspicion of felony. 4th. Persons:.committed on
charge or suspicion of misdemeanors, or for want of
sureties. tlh. Vagrants.

3rd. The Gaoler'shallkeopa book containing' a
register cf the personsconfined in.the cellsi, specify-
ing the offences with which such persons are sever-
ally charged, or of which they are conviet.dc'; and
stating their classification and separation in the differ-
ent cels, wbicli book shal .be regularly submittedto
the Maegistrates, when in Quarter Sessioniiassem-
bled, for 'their inspection and, examination, in;the
months of April and October, i e'el-andevery
year.

4th. Noprisoner' ito -b ut in iron,è'xcept in
'cases of absolute and unavoidableneeësitj''aid'the
pirticulars cf every'such'caseare tdent'-ed-in a
Journal' by the Keeper,'who- shall -submi- ti' some.
unto the Magistrates'a the rst Quater (or adjourr.-
ed) Sessions, held in-the townshiptor Hallowe]kNo
prisoner shall be kept in irons longer than maybe
found strictly necessary.

5th. Prisoners'who receive no allowance'froin the
District, may procure forthemselves and receive,
any hour within the time preribed-in'a'subse uent
regulation, a~ reasonable quantity~ of.plaia, whlIe-
some food, as wefl asebedding clothing and 'other
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necessaries. provided that such supplies shall neither
conduce te extravagance nor ta luxury. All articles
of clothing, bedding and other necessaries, admitted
under this rule into the gaol, shallbe strictly examin.
ed by the Gaoler, or his deputy, in order to ascer-
tain that no such articles are mitroduced as may facili.
tate the escape of any prisoner.

6th. No prisoner who is confined under the sen-
tence of any court, or in pursuance of any conviction
before a Justice, shall receive any food other than the
Gaol allowance, as provided by Law.

7th. Prisoners shall be provided at the expense of
the District, with suitable beddin-when they can-
not provide the same at their own expene.

Sth. As much air shall be allowed the prisoners
as the situation and plan cf the 'Gaol will allow.

9th. The walls and ceilings of the cells, roums and
passages, used by the prisoners, on bath flooré of the
Gaol shal he cleansed and lime washed at least once
in each year,in the month of April or May. The floors
of the several cells and roome in use sha be washed
or cleansed once a fortnight, or oftener if required-
a reasonable supply of water, soap and towcis, shall
he furnished the prisoners in the cells for the purpose
of washing themselves, as the sane shall be found
reqluîsite.

10th. Prisoners committed for trial, or convieted
o? any ofience nay see persons with whom the
vish to communicate, at the doors of their colls, each

day in the week, between the hours of nine and ten
o'clock in the forenoon, and the heurs of one and two
o'ciock i the afternoon. The Keeper of the Gaol
or his deputy shall be present on all theo occasions,
and shall take care that no articles are given te the
prisoners by their friends that may enable them te
make their escape. Provided that persons convicted,
and sentenced te die, or te the cell, for any enor-
mues offence, shall not be allowed any communica-
tion without loave of the Sheriff.

1lth. Prisoners confined for debt may have corn.
munication with their friends at the grated door of
the upper range of apartments, cach day in the week,
between the hours of eight o'clock in the forenoon
and six o'clock in the afternoon, in summer; and in
winter, from mine o'clock in the morning until fouro'clock in the afternoon;-the Gacler or his deputy
beig careful te ascertain that te articles are given tathé deb't6rs by thoi r ionds, that may enable them
te make their escape.

12th. Letters, neowspapers, or packages left at the
Gaoler's apartment for his prisoners, sha be deliver.
ed to the person for whom they are iitended vithout
delay : the Gauler or deputy ascertaining as correct.
y as possible (without opemng any letter) that no-
ting is enclosed that rmight tend to effect an escape.

3th. Neo gaming shall be allowed among thepriione,-s.
14th. Upon the death of a prisoner, notice shall be

forthwith sent by the Gauler ta a Coroner of theDistrict, and also te the nearest relative of the de.ceased, if practicable.
15th. For disreard and dsobedience of prison]

rules and regulations, assaults i prison, profane
F

cursing and swearing, indecent or refractory behavi-
Our, on the part of any prisoner, the Keeper of the
Gaol is authorised to put the offender into solitaryconfinement, and keep him on bread and water onlyfor a space of time, not exceeding 24 houre; noting
the particulars of all such cases in his Journal,

16th. It shall be the duty ofthe Sur 'n, employ-ed in behalf of the District, to attend the Gaol, ad-
mninister to the medical wants of the prisoners in the
cells, and report to the Justices at their Sessions, in
April and October, in each year, the state of the
health of the prisoners, and the number and nature
of the cases in which his services have been called
for in the course ofeach term.

17th. lu all cases where application shall be made
for suport fron the District by any person confned
for debt or conimitted for trial, the Sheriff, provided
he is satisfied tha!; such prisoner has no other means -
of procuring provisions, shall be authorised tio furnish
ta c prisoner so appl ing, sixteen ounces fresh
bedf or twelve ounces o' salt pork, one pound of
potatoes, half a pound of bread, with an allowance
of salt daily; and that the Sheriff shall rèport such
cases ta the next ensuing adjourned Quarter Ses-
sions, when such allowance shall be confirmed or
withheld according ta the evidence which may be
thon ansd there prod uced.

18th. No Beer, Wine, Cider, or other fermented
Liquors, shall be admitted for the use of any prisoner
confined for debt, or committed for trial, except as
follows: viz:-ne pint of wine, or neo quart of
beer or cider for the use of each prisoner daîiy, who
may provide these liquors at his own cost, or at the
cot of his friends

19th. Divine Service may be performed in the up.
per and lower range of apartments, on Sunday, bysuch Clergyman as may be appointed by the Sessions
for that duty, orby othier Clergynian who may offer
his services,

20th. No Tap shall be kept in the prison, nor shall
spirituous liquors of uy kind be admitted for the use
of Prisoriers, except in conformity to the 15th Sec-
tion of the Statute, 32 Geo. III, chap. 6. which pro-
vides as follows:

"Provided alays, that no license shall be grant.
«ed for retaiing any spirituous hiquors within any ofthe said Gaols or prisons, and if any Gaoler, Keep-
" er, or Otlioer of any Gaol or prison shall seil, lend,
duse or give awvay i such Gao, or prison, or know-
"ingly permit or suffer any spirituous liquors or:,strong waters to be osold, used, lent or given Mwayira auch Gaol or prison, or brought into the same,

other than except such spirituous liquors or strong'waters as shall be prescribed or given by the pre-
scription and direction of a regular Physician, ur-
geon or Apothecary; every such Gauler, Keeper,or other Officer shail for overy such ofence, forfeit
and lose the sunn of twenty pounds, current money

'of this province one moiety thereof to His Ma-
"jesty, his heirs and successors, for the public ises
of the said province, nd the support of the Goav

"ranment thereof; and thé other moiety of the said
"sum with full coste of suit ta such person or per-
"sons as will sue fur the sarne, in any of His Majs-
t 's Courts of Record in this province, by action of
"ebt, bill, plaint, or information, and hi any case
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any such Gaoler, or ather officer, being convicted from the Justices. The accompanying report will,

ytherof, as aforesaid, sha again offend in ike man- I trust, give the required information.

"ner, ånd be thereof, a second time, lawfully con- I have the Ionor to be,
"victed, such second offenco shal be deemed a for-
"feiture of hie office."Si,"feiureof is ofic.''Your most ob't servant,

21st. The Keeper and bis deputy are strictly for- JONAS JONES.
bidden to demand or receive any fee, perquisite or

gratuity from any prisoner, or other person,' on any J. JosEpxr, Esq.,

pretext whatsoever.-The Keeper is allowed a rea- Secretary, oV.
sonablesalary froma the funds of the District, accord-

inÈ to the 7th Section of Statute, 32 Geo. III, ch. 6,
by which it is enacted, " That it shall and may be
"Iawful for the said Justices, within the respective REPORT of Chriioj7er Lcggo, keeper of the

"limite of their commissions assembled as aforesaid, Gaol in the District of Johnstown, o, the treat-
"or the groater part of them, and they are hereby n of prisoners confned therein
"authorised and empowered to ascertainand.appont T cf iiyte main Àld in
"a reasonable yearly salary, according to their dis- The cels in the main building of the aol re appro-

"cretion, to be paid to the Gaoler; and that the said priated t p the safe kepin o ail prisones otherthan
salary shall be in place of all fees, perquisites or im- debtors, and pereons co aened for contempt o, Court

"positions of any kina or sort whatsoever, and that in civil proces. The females in al cases are kept
"t shall not be law ful for the said Gaoler, or any separate from the maies, and the prisoners cased ac-

"oflicer belonging to the said Gaol to demand or re- cording od the nature of their offences, as wel Tas

"ceive any fee. perquisite, or uther paymont, fromi the accommodation of the gaol wvill admit. ,The

"any prisoner, who e y be cn ne within any of wards in the two vings are appropriated ta deb-

the said Giols or prisons." c tors. A book is kept by the gaolers containing a
42nd. t the G o pro the causeregister ofevery person confined in the cells--speci-

22nd. That tho Keeper of the Gaol shel cause gnng by whom committed-tbe time of his commit-

these rules and rcguletions, when printed tobe fixed ment-the offence with which he is'chargedýor con.
in saome conspicuous part o? the Gao, for the infor- victed-the time of hie discharge, and by whom, or
mation and guidance of the prisoners and others. in what manner-which book is laid before the Justi-

23rd. AU lights to be extinguisbed in the debtors ces at every General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,

apartments at ten o'clock at ni ht, except in particu. to be thon signed by the Chair man in proof of the

lar cases, at the discretion of the Gaoler. same having been-there produced.

I do hereby certif that the foregoing is a true For çttempts to escape-disobeienco of prison
copy of the rules an regulations proposed ta be ob- rules-assaults mi prison-profane cursîgo&.swear-

served in the Gaol of the Districtof Prince Edward, ing-indecent or refractory behaviour-.diturbance

as amended by the Committee named for that pur. of gaoler or other prisoners, the keeper of thegaol

pose at the Quarter Sessions, in April, 1834, and pre- is authorised by the mies and regulations framecL by
sented to the Court in the same Sessions, upon the Justices othe Peace in General Quarter Ses.

which it was ordered that the same should be sub- sieons assembled, and approved by a Juidge of the

mitted to one of the Judges of the Court of King's Court of Kin'S Bench, prsuant t e,, sixtsaenth

Benci for his approval d confirmation. section of the erovineial tatte 32 Geo. 3rd, C ap.

I do hereby certify that a âopy of the foregoing , ta put the offender into nlitâry confinement, ed

rules and regulations was subnitted ta the Honora- cee in 2 hraan teinaeof ab-
ble John Beverly Robinson, Chief Justice of the ceitg 24 hoursa any one time on md a o r-

Co rto ing'sBench, in September, 1834, andwas solute eud unavoidable neccssiiy on ni,ý, ayr put pri*s-

Court of.Ki'enh Soners in irons. The particulars of al cases of sOli-
tary confinement or putting in irons to be- noted at

DAVID L. FAIRFIELD, the time, in the book before mentioned;

Clerk of the Peace, Priscners may see persons with1"omtle y wish
te comnunicate at tie doorsof their clis (the goIler

P. Ei. DrsvarRcr.

CLERJC OF TU£ PEACE'S OFFICE,
HALLoWELL, 4th March, 1836.

BROCKVILLE, 5/th Marct, 1836.

Sin,
I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of the 29th ultimo, and had
previously called upon the Gaoler to make a report
upon the state of the Gaol, &c. after the receipt of
Colonel Rowan's letter of the 23rd December, re-
ferred to i yours.

From the terms of that letter, however, Idid nlot
understand that any observations were cillèd for

or keeper being present) eah day irthie Wîek, Sun-
day excepted, etweenthe haurs of nine andten in
the forenoon, and one and two i the afternooi, ex-
cept persons under sentence of .death. who are i net
allowed to have any communication withother per-
sons without-leave of the Sheriff; ;Cleyr men and
the physician appointed to the gaolgeedmitted at
all times. It is the duty of the pysicianemplod
in behalf of the district totte4dithe gaoi, aid mms-
ter to the medical vants of the prisoners in thei cels,
amd report to everyý Generul Session offtle'Pîace
the state of the health cf the prisonergandil'inum-
ber ad naiture ofthé cases in'whickliUervioes'have
bieen required. Prisonerd wbo receiv-e 6allow-
ance from the district. mey procuroe cz' hemselves,
and receive at, jour 'witE tith preenbed
above,s. a ssonàM ablsuitiyg oTöf i whosome
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food as well asclothing bedding andotheriný!cessa-
ries, under thelinspectionof the gaolor. ,Deatituto
prisoners ore provided with suitable beddiig :at' the
expense of the district and a sapply of water, soap
and towel for washing. Asznuch air as t!hà situa-
tion and plan of the;gaol will admit is allowed the
prisoners. The.,walls and ceilings of the cells, the
debtors wards, and the passages are cleansed and
line washed two or three times in die year-tIhe
floors once a fortnight and sometimes oftencr. In
case a prisoner confined for debt shall in the jud
ment of the gaoler be unable to provide himsif
with subsistence, or without friends able to do so, lie
is provided with food sufficient to keep him from
want 'till the next Session, when the case is reported,
and such allowance is confirmed or withheld accord.
ing to circumstances. No beer, wine, cider, or other
fermented liquors, are admitted for the use of any

misoner or debtor, (unless prescribed by the physi-
clan appointed for the district) exceptin quantities to0
be specifiad at the time by the gaoler-nor are spiri.
tuous liquors admitted within the garol exceptas pro.
vided in the fifteenth section of the 32 Geo. 3, Chap.
8. Letters, newspapers or packages left at the gao.
lers appartments for prisoners arc delivered to the
person for vhom they are directed without delay,
the gaoler or keeper having satisfactorily examined
the sane by opening sealed letters or otherwise,
whiclh lie generally does in their presence. No cards,
dice, or gaming are allowed within the gaol, nor
lights admitted ia the cells except at the discre-
tion ofthe gaoler, in case of necessity, and aIl lights
are extinguished in the debtors' wards at ten o'clock,
except at the discretion of the gaolerunder the like
necessity. Upon the deathofa frisoner notice there.
of is sent to a coroner of the district, and to the re-
lations of the deceased, if practicable. Divine Ser-
vice may be, and is occasionally performed on Sua.
days in hehalls or passages. Sulicient wood for
cooking and warmth is provided by the gaoler for
al] the cells and wards occupied.

Sixty-four prisoners have been comrmitted to the
gaol within the lat year-two of whom were for
murder, one for arson, twenty-six for larceny and
other felonies, one for forgery, thirty-three for mis-
demeanors, and one for returning from banishiment

C' LEGGO.
District of Jonstown Gaol,'

5tA March, 1836.

REPORT of tMe Ckairman& of the Quarter &s
sions, Western District, on the state of the Gaol and
treatment of the Prisoner s in tat Ditrict.

SANwDcWC, 10th March, 1836.
Sa,

In replyt oyours of the 29th instant, calling "imme-
diate attention to the circular of the 23rd o Decem-
ber last, relative to the gaol and th 'treatmént of
prisoners in the Western District," I have the honor
te state that I laid that circular and ir printed enclo-
sure, the representition of the Judges, before die
last Court of Quarter Sessions. The magistrates
being therein simply reeomnmended te supply the
prisoners with lsuch an allowance of food as may
be deemed necessary duringthe present winter,"
immediatelyý acquiesced as te enclosed certificate

willievinces; and(nderstanding ihoe aiainmet
made by them would.be miereY .emporary.fact
" during the þresetwntrr thatthe subjectiwould
" be.more precisely;regulat:edby alegislati en
actment" they did not imagine :the caulatiélluird,
from thomr cither. an answer or o'4pngl Mid Cglie-
quenlydiscússed tY. în-tteas' fn'rtliJ tid idd
ta he péi'oncs foerlldancylifli i Conr.
sisted of water awd one pound and a half of read.

In justice to our manistrates I rust observe that
"ith wants of fuel andledding" have always been
provided, not onl'y "ta such an extent as ta prevent
absolute suffering" but, to sucli an extenfas to render
the prisoners comfortable; " clothing" hus also been
provided when required and a medical gentleman
has constantly atended the gaol, tihrefore, the only
respect in which the benevolent suggestions of the
Tudges have nlot been anticipated, is a the'article of
food, hitherto confined, in the Western District, to
bread aud water. The dietof prisoiers since I have
been chairman has been, more than once deliberated
upon, and, I think, ment would have been granted,
had it not been dcemed more injurious than benefi-
cial to their hcalth during the rigid confinement,
which their security necessaily demanatded.

The chief question with us lias been, whether hu.
mnanity did not urge us ratier ta consult the hcalth
of the body than the gratification of the palate;
however the paucity of our district fundsa nso, an
soma measure, enforced our decision. For some
years past the Legislature lias increased our annual
disbursements, without providing any additional
means to meet those expenses. Our present revenue
ls far inadequate to carry on the business of the dis-
trict properly, and vill shortly be much more so, la
consequence of tho operation of the new township
oflicer's law. The treasurer and 1 were compelled
last year to maka ourselves privately responsible te
the Commercial Bank for a loan to the district for
its immediate and pressing wants to the amoiunt of
£189 7 10. Our poverty, iadeed, docs not even
permit any assistant ta the gaoler, except in cases of
urgent necessity. Our gaol too has been construc-
ted on such an injudicious plan that there is only one
fire-place in the whole building, and that is in the
keeper's private apartnent. This was one reason
whuy, at the last Sessions, we did not order meat du-
ring the summer-there is no fire place'by which
the prisoners meat can be cooked-in the winter
they can dress it themselves by their own stove.

I have deemed it my duty ta mention ti forego-
ing circumstances, not in the slightest degree to ob-
struct any generositythat can be shcwn ta an un-
happy class of beings. It would be a subject of
public regret, if a, measure calculated ta allevia:te
dieir rmisibrtunes did net succeed, and it is ta pre-
vent any after difficulties from retarding the charita-
ble and:trul laudableintentionsaof dia Jud es, that
I.would endeavor to invite the attention o the Le-
gislature to create funds for these imcreasing charges
upon the districts.

I have the honor taobe, Sir,
Your most obedient and

Iost humble Servant,
CHRLES ELIOT,

6kairman Q'r. Ses. W. D.
3ors .JosEpu,-Esq.

Civil &cretay, 4'rr.'4.

(44) M23
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.At the. General Quarter Sessions of the. Peace
holden at the Court House Sandwicb, which com-

rnenced on the twelfth and ended on the sixteenth

day of January, in the sixth year of our Sovereign
Lord William thc Fourth.

Ordered-That Priioners be allowed half a pound
of meat per day eacb, during winter, and butter and

cheeso et discretion of Sherif during sunner, a-
greeable ta a recommendation from Ris ExcellericY
the Lieutenant Governor.

I certify the above to be a true copy.
CHARLES ASKIN,

Clerk Peace, W. D.

(44)
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No. 4ra

POPULATION RETURN.

MESSAGE FR03M HIS EXCE LLENCY,

RETURNS OF POPULATION AND ASSESSMENT FOR 1835.

P. B. HEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, the accompnyig Popula-

ton and Assessment Returns of the several Districts of the Province for the.. year 1835.

Government Ho&e,
7th March, 1835.

GENERAL Return of the Population of the District of Ottawa,for the year ending
on the 6th day of April, 1835.

. Male idiot. FoMaie Idiot.

TOWNSHIPS. 
TOTAL.

....................... . .... ... .. .. ....... . .......... ..... .......... .......

(covmry Or PrascoTT.)
1!awkeRbury West,....................446 -447 475 -413 1801 1 i ...... .. ..... ....

Hawkesbury Eut ....... . ........... 227 207 220 199 853 ...

Longuol ............. ............... 258 246 349 237 1090. ........ 1 2

Cluoni • ................þ•••.••• •••93 101 97 83 374 •

Alfedm..... ••............••" 44 35 49 35 163 . ........

lantagnt........................... 183 185 212 157 737 • •

.... .... s.... .... ..... o....•.. 17 .....14.. .2...4 50..

Total, Cowtty of Proscoit.......... 1271 12211140211124 501 1 1 i i 2.
---------------- ----------------...................... ... ....

(COVtTT Or NUsSCLL-J
Clarence....•• •"...........

cue,,n..................Cumberland,.- ••••••"" "
Russell ................••••• • " "
Cambridge............••••••"""
Gloucester•............•••••"••""
Osgoode, ...................

Total, COunty of Russell,•........
do do. Prescott.......

Total, District of Ottawa,.......•

56
8

287
1i26

1795

178 ..... ,~ .. ....

20836o.........i........

001523..

. . . . . . . .................... .

2026
5018 1 I 1

t 1 1 1 3

I certify that the above Roturn ia correcty conpged nrom h. Role of üe Diseict or Ouawa for

Qler 1235
yer185C i PILiPS HOTHAM,

otrk of me sPue#, Dmerid o Oisuo.

L'Origna, September 14, 1845·



PoPUlatitnù Réturüse

GENERAL RE TURNof the Population of the Bathurst Districtfor the year 1835,

_____ ____ ____

Townshps

Drummond, ....
Bathurst,.
Beckwith,..::...
North Sherbrooke,
Soutih Sherbrooke,
Lanark,.........
Dalbousiels.......

Darlng,....
Horton.......
McNab,.......

Total,..

Goulbourne, .....
Huntley,.
March,....
Packenham,.
Fittro. .......
Torbo ton,....
Nepa,.....

Tótal,..

Number in each To*nship.

Males Females Males Females
under 16 unaer 16 above 16 above 16

ears. years. years. yests.

698 679 772 673
633 579 541 498
567 459 556 643
103 91 101 71
33 51 41 43

53 423 491 413
284 289 273 262
473 557 585 573
54 55 47 41
44 32 99 53
94 224 84 111

3506 3439 3590 381

633 603 587 507
262 283 337 307

148 101 157 132
147 127 207 201
183 169 334 176

47 23 59 61
704 945 684 853

2124 2251 2965 2237
.a .... ...........

Total li
eacb

Towniship

2822
2251
2125

366
168

1850
1108
2188

197
22
513

2330
1189

538
682
762
190

3186

Total in
eacb

county.

13816

8877

Ins ane,
Deaf and Dumb.

[insane,1deaef&umb
L Deaf& Dumb.
e Deaf& Dumb.
1 Insane.

t Deaf & Dumb.
2 Insane.
1 Deaf and Dumbi

1 Deaf & Domb4

iinsane,7deaf&dumb

1 Insane.

1 Deaf & Dumb.

3insaae,4deaf&dumb

linsane,5deaf&dumb

G. H. READE,
Clork of the Peace.

GENERAL RE TURN of the Poplati& of the Easten Districtfor the year 1835.

Conties.

.. a.,.........

Duandams.

Gl earry,.......

Sterment, .... .

Number in mach Township.

Towniships.

.... ....&....

Mountain,..........
WilUiamsburgh .......
Matila ............
Winchestoer....

Chrlotenburgh,.
Lohiel,..........
Lancaster,.....
Kaon...

Rnsboreab,....
T#n f 1I.

Total...

.......

Males,
under 16yean.

257
558
573
73

1208
614
691
524

200
106

8105

Femaeles
nder 1f

187
530
554
74

148
605
640
5a2

862
107

334

6572

Males Fenales
sbove 16 above 16

years es

232 196
539 502
553 507
125 59

340 1282
~645 570
685 636
483 481

1023 880
199 113

187 1078
584 464

94 6748

CulmR or ma PEac's Ome,
EAsmia Dm» te9 Oaotér 2y, 1885.

ARCHIB LD MACLEAN,

Clerk of tmePe, 2. D

(46)

Couatios..

Janark,

Carlmton,.. j

Remarks

11:

hi sacb

country.

5518

12054

1547

Total in
each.

Towns'p

*8721

2187
331)

4978
2434
2652
1990.

4771
525

4510

Remarks.
.....................

6l



Population Returns., (46)

GENERAL RE TUR Nqofthe Population of theJohnstoiwv Districtfor the year 1835.

COUNTIES. TOWNSI1PM

e ................ 1 .............
Leeds................ .South Crosb .........
Leeds................ Entiî ..............
Leeds............. • • ed
Leeds................ ...............
Leede... . ........... Ikî Leude & Laiin>down"
Leeds............... l•• tatrd.............
Lced4.............. . Vol•• . ••'.•. '••••••
Leeds...............••. .30eI own.........
Leeds ................. Nortlh CI uoly.............

Grenville............•.. Wlford..............
Grenvill..............South Gower........... .
Grenville.............. •arlborougl...........
Grenvillo................ IN iu ""....... " "••••.

Grenville..... .............
Grenville.........•.. • . ugustn...............
Grenville........... bx•ord..............
Grenville................ d1wardsbLurg ............

Tuotal..........

NýUàlDEjL IN leACH ONSU

Total

Manles remples Mbalae rennl> Towih:ip.
unlerl u-nulil abovol6 iboveli
yuars, year. year. yeu.rs.

113 100 10 94 412
lor 143 106 147 622
354 l0a 320 273 1202
3,15 :336 :380 298 135l)
467 406 451 373 1697
247 2.19 2.10 0-17 951
509 478 497 428 1912
113 u52 785 719 3239

1269 1270 1.189 1256 5184
78 87 110 70 354

297 270 310 259 1136
17- 145 177 145 041
157 105 130 122 514
44 :00 131 240 1021

94 97 77 ý378
1045 1006 1065 1039 1 4155
426 416 448 371 16 61
49! 49V 527 179 2004

7433 7055 7344 6622 .
- t - - I-Il i

JAMFS JESSUP,
Clerk of the Peace, Districi of Johnston.

GE NE RA L RE T UR N of Me Population of the Midland District,for the Year 1835.

TOWNSHIPS .

Town of Kin ton........
Township of ingtn.
rown1ip tf 'ittsburgh....
Townsmhip of Wolfe lbland..
rownship of Loughborough.
Township cf Portland...

Township of Earnetowi...
TownshipnfFedoricksbuirgh
Township of ullphustown.
Township of Aichmond....
Township of Camden......
Township ofSheffield......
Township of AmherstlbaInd

TownAhip f Sidney.......
Townsàhip ofThurlow......
Township of Rawdon.

H Towns1ihp of Huntingdon...
asting........... Township of Enngerford...

Township of Mumomra...
1Iownship of Madoc.......
Township of TyenUinagL. ..

rowNSHl'-UM1EF IN EACII

Males
nderic
years,

907
987
324
135
385
190

962
693
157
430
699
82

188

693
828
-179
118
110
-70
102
385

8684

realo Mles
underI6 aboveI6

years. years.

952 1(105
870 933
321 43à
116 155
351 386
183 162

894 1038
592 69C,
145. 190
439 427
013 643.
71 94

178 214

670 684
868 1324'
149 169
100 121
97 116
70 74
95 100

345 405

8119 9531

above16
years.

1257
823
303
124
312
135

978
613

346
547
62

158

588
858
128
98
97'
59
o8

308

Total ln

rownship.

4281
3613
1383
530«

1434
G70

3872
2594

661
1642
s502

3*09

73

265

4938625
437
420
273
365

1443

Totalin
eCou

11911

.12318

101361
-- H

18031 343651

t 't

ILENARMI.

JAMES NICKALLS , i.

Clierk of te Peace Midlaid Ditrict.

IREMARKS.
rota ln

enchCount¶y.

115 10

28504

COUNTIM.

Frontenac.....

'Lennox and Addington.. «I



Population , Repçs;

RECAPITULTION.

NUMELIEACHTWNSHP Twsl oa

Totalten T*tanln
00UNTIE each each RK

Xles Fenae Males Peuales Townsh p County.
. . uindiri undarl1 abovel boel6

yeta. years year. yeazrL

Frontena .............................. 298 2793 3236 2954 ....... 11011
Lencox and Ad digtn. ................... ,3211 2932 3302 '2873 ..... 12318
H asdngs.................................. 2545 2394 2993 2204 .... 10136

Total...... 8684 8119 9531 803 ...... 3365

JAMES 191CKALLS, Juai.,

Cierk of the Peace, Mi4Lud Dittrici.

K:neoroir, 17thBepteuber,1835.

1 do hereby certify that the foregoing returns of the

consus of the MidlanailDistrict have beon truly taken from.

the original returns and deposited in ny office for the year

onm thousand and thirty-fve.

JAMES NICKALLS, Jw.,

Clerk o/th Peace, M. D.

GENR.L RE TURN of the Pop W<ztwnof tisep1'inoe EditMrd Dùtrtet, f07 the

- ,arr,83r.

INDB JER EACE TOWN TtSPlTotal la Tota
cogNTms JgTWURF each ah EZEaramSr

M -Mi T* 0  T
mador uedrl or o B1670a55. îears year. ears.

I..-e e

Uogalas...E,..
Hülirjbr, . .

DCrsm«e orPauresu;
.àkanowm, el0et 18,35

joe4*
~629
599.
586
4S8

'53 g241

1839~ Th only cm. coma.
- .1. - E P W U 'Il ?WI8O1fl5~OtFVIU~

I - '~ ~ ~

DAVID L.
............................................................c~

.Cktkqf tA. uMW<toI Proue. Zd.asL
-'i

(46.

ýmg L



(46)Population Returns.

GE NERAL RE TURIN of the Population of the District of Newcastle for the

year 1835.

Cous! Northumberlanld, MALES. FMLES. INSANE., DFAF AND DU111 No. In No. in

Names of Townships 
Couy.

over 16 underl Over 16 undert «

122 11 2 5 .9 1 
3708

Asph ol, • 1055 927 877 847 1 •• ..47

m o • • 7 55 511 567 • " •7
Crmhe,•••• " 306 7 .. . . '".... 2295.
Smit, . - 638 537 559 5M •". ... "7 • t

H au i m an d . • • • • " . - - - 4 7 6 4 0 2 3 9 4 3 3 4 • • • " . .. 6 3 •.. . . .. • f ro m t u h
Monaghan, • 249 138 131 120 . •••• ••• •.• • t h f

45 125 125 i •. 236•. Hreyr

Peey11- 41 4 . . . ..... .... o M ua

E r ••••• "' 9 67 47 53...••• .. •••• ... "" 30 1 26 204 .•••• ighMthu-Ennismore,•••••• 597 511 1 491 463 ••••• " .g6 " no Beh.

Murray, "363 326 9 281 ••••.••• "... 7 . ...... mon t.

Otanube ••• • 2-3 12 105 154 •••• .• .... .... . 44 . • •.

Douro,215 176 .100 142 ... ••.• •...
Dummer,..••• • . ... ,.. .. •• • 71

Total,. 39,9, 7 1 •

County of Durham. 1 8 •
E nIl 

.. . . .. .. . 3 2 3 54 - . . .. .. ., 1 1 .

r .............. . 382 395 319 422. ••• "1635 .

DEmiy•••••••••" 469 438 358 4 ••. • . ••• ....... 1865 •••••. No Returns

........... 
z ........ M .. No

g n • • • • 6 1 9 7 5 7 5 3 6 7 4 1 1 8 1 1. 5 •. . . . . f r u n i th i
I 523.. .... .. .. .. C.. .. .. .. ...... C04 .lip

Cavan. • 180 170 150 180 .. .. "1fC
Elon... •••• "• 2 1 G 2 s 19L 1 •••• •.".•..7. ••• rg t, e

O...•••••. -. "" 79G 645 65'2 646 2. "7 "" • "." .... .. 65 ••• o ar
Hope••••• """.4.3.. 23 ,.-•• " " ' .,.. ,. 15 ••• V rlm

48 1 46 32 28 .••• "" "1 ••• . or

blaivrt,(Nort> 8) 11 -
.. - I ou o

oth • .. . 12726 M aer.

34t3 75 310 • •"..". ,,, ,.. ...... ... I

T, WA11D Clork of Zthe Peace, District Neteas

GE NERAL RE TURN of the PoZtltio of the Home District, for the year 183.

. Total , o a ETtli.
Iozsls ouge c oe C8iE t3LêJ.Ka..

Cu1nH ?nIPS ales Veuales males Femates ownship. outy

yaar. yars. year. year.

Y lc. . . . . . . .... ... . ... ..... ...... ... .. . ..

• . ......l 1 131 1514 1172 5040
•..rk...--S•••• 000, 979 841 2808

Whiby..•-..•••" .672 662 72t 587 2642.-
Pickering•••••••• . 530 540 556 421 2047
Scarboru .174 1056 1 14g .4341 .

arkth.m,...••••... 0 733 8 62.2985 - ;
ughan 639 584 669 562 2454

Wîhtchurch,.-- ... .. 544 428 511 406. 889 .
n 140 97 1 1I .çJ Gi1Iimlitiry,. 5 134j s

ith Gwillimbury,. 356 -. 360 305 353 1374 2

CouEty O Y kllin bury.... 100 84 .104 81 360

Cî a, •••. "-"•. 30 279 396 287 1322

Ahiok.. ••........ 309 260 283 231 1089 . .

Cidaon, . .... "...... 400 345 365 304 1414 -

.CmUae o , " .......... 66 640 634 492 2428 .
Cig........y...••• 124 1C6 115 99 444

R c •" 4 24 288 231 1077

BToo c, • • •" 1139 1031 1080 1074 4384

G ror o.e • • •• • •7 147 2 0 3 15 9 6 87
12 o107 106 3s 431

Uxbridge, • ...... .... . -

Carrid forwarr,..1072 9163 9894 145 39714



(46) Population Returns.

GE NE RA4L RE TURNOf the pulationof Me Hoe Districtfor theyear 135

NIJIIBER IN EACH TOWNBit8 .

TOWN8l". Total lu rotai in
TOWNS1IPI mt ch eneb

COUJNTES T N1Males remates iMales Yemt townshbp. coutYt>.
under16 underl6 above 10 aibvel6
yourd. yeur. 'years• Yuears

Brougit furwrd... «20 10712 9963 9894 0145 39714

BWrgt GillinburY . 348 334 326 297 1305 -

T e ut G wili .. •. • •• • 340 376 3 8 1' 3 14 14 10

Adjala .............. 162 166 165 123 61. ........

Mdn:• .••••••••. 161 19p7 170 145 675

Inni •fil ..... 17 148 156 114 00
SofTinnday.••..•••••• 117 123 133 136 500 •

Tinyrando Ty.•••••••• 255 232 340 233 1Ot-

Fln ................ •...• •7 26 20 24 106
1; •••..•••••••••• 4 97 142 104 447

Mespara ........... 133 98 100 111 502 •

rMoh..••••••• 117 72 63 85 337 -.•

Thoah...... .. ........ 71 7 83 61 )272 782

Total3 
721 9 12041 10892 47543 47543

TotaL • ..- -...----

S. WASHD3URN,

Cler of th Peace, H. D.

OEICE Or it CLZRE or Tif PXACX,
CiTT or Towowro, lt Jue, 1835

COPY

POPULATION q the City of Toronto andLiberties taken June, 1835.

WARDS Mala over 16. Mals under 16, Females over 16 Famales indu 16. Total lu euh Wed.

St. Davida ................... • •• 647 908 650

Th'e Libertics................. •.• 200 156 209 1780

St. Androw'1................... 10 400 5D1 427

The Liberties•••.••••••••.• 347 43 6 2049

St. Patrick'&..................•4••47 
438 368 1600

The Liberties. . -- ••••

4o260> 381 213 14

St. Lawrence ................. • •432 67 13

The Liberties................... 
102 467

St. George' ................. 257 112 271 144

The Liberties................. 4 3 2 2. - -

Total... 9.765

oaTS.-Exclusive of the Military, Persons in Gaol, and Translect Persons, &c.

I Charles Daly, Clerk of the Council of the City of Tetonto. do bersby certiIy thtt the abo 'utemnt of the Plati

of the sad City is truly extracted from the seeral Returr. of the Assesbcn for the opel Wajds.

iesnMyband this 16th day of February, 1836.

CBRARLES LC. C. C.(Signed)
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GENERA L RE TURN of the Population of the Gore District,for the year 1835.

COUNTIES;

County of Halton,

Co'y ofWentworth {

TOWNSIIP.

Dumfries.........
Wot Flamboro'
NelsonC..........
WVaterloo.........
Woolwich........
Erin.............
Garrafrua.......
Beverley........,
Wilmot..........
Trafalgar....

Esueing ........
Eat Flambori'
Guuljjb.........
Pu.lineh..,.
Nichol.........,
Nassugweya.....
Errnosa.........

Town cf Hamilton
Barton..........
Ancaster........
Salteet..........
Glanford........
Grand River Trac
Binbrook .......

BER IN EACH TOWNSHIPNUMI

Male.'
under 16

Years.

1136
480
590
727
120
274

58
382
268

1003
610
238
680
294

93
223
137

7313

373
334
687
455
230
709
124

2912

10225

Idoles
above 10

years.

1180
650
630
814
155
247
36

369
305

1131
522
247
650
281
119
197
191

7730

829
407
752
527
129
906
135

3685

11415

Fomain
abova 16

885
498
436
628

93
197
35

323
241
836
482
180
570
220
83

173
144

6024

580
317
633
318
178
711
132

2869

8893

JIOBERT BERRIE,

Clerk Peace, Gare Dstrict.

RENAIKE.Total in
nach

township

4306
2092
2251
2791

506
963
107

1477
1101
3898
2206

867
2451
1017
397
756
631

27869

2155
1397
2664
1808
741

3007
504

12276

1l I

Total la
eash

county.

27880

1"276

40156

Dout
nd

Dumb
Fenmales
under le

1105
463
588
019
138
245

41
401
287
924
592
202
551
222
102
163
159

6802

373
339
591
508
204
681
113

2809

9611

2

I

4

J-"
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Population Returns.

GENERAL REI'URNof the Population of the London Distiict, for the year 1835.

1 COUNTIES.

Middlesex,........,..

Oxford ..........

Norfolk, ..........

Huron,.............

TOWNSIKiPS

Aldborough..........
Ekfrid ...........
Mallabide............
Delaware............
Dorchester...........
Labo................
Bayhnm.............
Adelaide............
Carradoc...........
Southwold (part uof)...
London..... ......
Town of London..
Yarmouth..........
Dunwich ............
WVctninster.........
M050a...............

Deroham............
Oakland.............
NIssouri...........
Norwich..,.........

.0 ra...............
Blandford............
Oxford (Eat)........
Oxford (West).
Burford.............
Blenholm.............
Charlottevillo.........
Windham............
Middletor.........
Houghton........ ....
Walsingham..........
Townsend............
Wodhouse ..........
Goderich.............
Williams............
Biddulph.............

uColborne ............
TuckerSmith.........

NIM1BER IN EACJI TOWNSHIP

Mal#$ females
under 16 ender LüS

yeare year

141 165
92 134

503 573
58 61

115 84
192 174
550 521
228 203
136 161
424 412
978 072
223 227
895 822
154 147
516 445
177 195
126 106
123 121
22:1 211
584 532
550 488
85 72

173 i
320 3229
309 320
286 236
391 383
245 237
vu 107
lis 53

242 244
538 488
372 320
238 209

54 68
36 38
27 31
17 10

10087 10651

mates
above (]

yesas

151
147
522

o
145
170
592
294
142
420
854
338
087
169
496
168
136
193
226
601
516
141
218
370
391
276
430
249
105
36

207
471
404
394
11i
51
70
18

11,308

Femnies
blove 16a
years

135
108
462
66

104
139
468
210
129
375
729
240
764
146
420
197
93

100
182
504
464
83

167
323
313
221
360
220
95
36

193
422
310
243
70
41
30
16

9195

Total in Total ui
eah .e

Township Couanty

502
481

2150
279
448
075

2131
935
5G8

1631
3533
1037
33G8

616
1877
737
461
537
842

2221
2018
381
739

1351
1413
1019
1564
051
405
190
88n

1919
1414
1084
303
166
158
61

41241

' 2158

>10,982

1,711

CLXoX OP Tu Preac's Omen,
L.oe<»oi, 25th May, 1835.

3OHN B. AKSIN,

GENERAL IÉETURN of he Population of tle Wetern D

COUNTIES
NUMitERi tN EA

Essex,..............

TOWNSHIPS

Sandwich ............
Malden..............
Colchester ...........
Gofseld .............
Mersea..............
Maidstone & Rochester
Romnay .............
Raleigh ..............
Harwich....
Howard....
Orfo...............
Camden ............
Dlawn.Eent,.............. .. Z nzone ..
Chatham.
Dover ...

Sombra &
Moore...
Tilbury..

Criz op TrE Plicl's OmcE.
Sunwtcu, 28L Avgsa, 1835.

. .. ... .....
. ...........
............

...........
....... .....Walpole I...

Total....

I - - -ain,maies
enier 16

yeare

683
361
206
260
122
137
43

277
166
328
116
70

114
205
90

223
59

155
122
138

3875

FemaeI
muderld
years

648
376
226
249
105
120
45

304
151
304
83
51

105
127
94

211
53

133
97

113

3595

Cil TOWNdfIP
males Femal a

above 16 above 16
year. ysar

630 657
375 347
251 185
245 189
119 93
185 103

42 28
278 218
201 138
277 225
122 94

55 40
115 75
206 136

96 83
195 161
108 41
140 96
161 91
143 102

3924 3102

CHRLES ASKIN,

Total in Total in
each eh

rownship: County

2618
1459
868 685"943
439
523
158

1077
656

1134
415
216
409
674 7644
363
790
261
524
471
496

14,496 14496

(46)

Townships ln the
CanadCompaniy's

McKIllup,
Fullarton,
Ellice,
Downie,
Logan,
Umborne,
Hullet,
Stanley,
Huy,
Mc'Gillavray,
N. East Hope.
S. Eat Hope,
Steplhen.

Clerk of the Peace.

ùtrit for the ear 183

y

REMARK8S

.. w.

ir<

S.

rl
89%

Clirk of tac Fiee, W. D..



(No. 52.)

FIRST REPORT
OF THE

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE.

POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
wettern of committet.

i MAcIn<NZIK,
MLIR CHAILxt DUXOMBKChcral : aii

TO -HE HONOURABLI THE cOMMONS' HoUsE oF Canada alon
ASSEMBLY. to be £4,73

T HE Select Committee on Finance the above su
have carefully examined the documents Postage.
referred to then by the House, concern-
ing the Revenue of the Post Office De- The ros

partment, and respectfully submit the fol- £d, an

lowinag Report,-- £16,510 an
Your Committee have not the means of in these thro

ascertaining w-e%--ctMr a tmen er laid The gros
before them as computed by Mr. Stayner Province fo
the Deputy Post Master General at Que- £1433, and

bec, are or are not correct. They have three years
been obtained with great difficulty after Nearly t

the delay of a year had taken place fron Posta e, £

the date of the Address of the Iouse to formea a

the late Lt. Governor requesting informa- office there

tion, they enter into nany rninute and im- reckoning i

portant details, and as reported herein revenue de

they contain the greatest fund of informa- to the whol

ti on on the subjectofthe Financial affairs Canada, w

of the Post Office ofthe Canadas ever laid wards of

before the Legislature. From a perusal taken out o

of their contents it will be seen-that in don chiefil

1834 the number of Post Offices in the Mr. Sta

Canadas was2 3 4 , or 3 less than in 1833, to London
-the number of miles of Post roads only in both C
3988 or 7 less than 1833,-tlie wages to In 183
Carriers £10,371,-the Salaries, £3,467 1834 £12,
-the Contingencies £1005.-the Dead a very sim

Letters £1529-the Gross Revenue £30,- Postage.-
632, of which £12,092 were remitted to from Nov

London. for both (
The Salaries in both Provinces are sta- -Mr. St

ted in the Returns of which the above is ton as Un

an Abstract, at £3,467,-Elsewhere the 1834, $2

emoluments of the Post Masters in Upper There

IMIcxlzta, and
" G&LOHititiT.

e for the saie year are made
2.-Hence it is evident that
Lm of £30,632 is not the Gross

s letter Postage of Upper Can-
is given at £14,009-in 1833

l in 1834, £17,680 or £48,199,
ee years.
s Newspaper Postage for this
r 1832, was £1336-for 1833,
for 1834, £1231, or in these
,£4000.
he whole of the Newspaper
4,000, went to Quebec and

perquisite, of Mr. Stayner's
. 0f the gross Letter Postage
n the proportion that the whole
rived from the Canadas bears
e revenue derived froin Upper
hich is the greatest part, up-
£20,000 of specie have been
f the Province and sent to Lon-
y as profit or surplus Revenue.
yner states that he has remitted

of Surplus Postage collected
Lnadas, as follows:
2 £12,519-1833 £10,833-
092 or in three years £35,444,
all part of which was British
The Inland Postage of Letters

a Scotia and New Brunswick,
Canadas in 1834 was only £562
ayner transniitted to Washîng-
ited States Revenue, in and for
2,351.
were collected in the Ca.nadas



2 Report of Finance Committee on P. O. Department. (52)

in 1834, of Inland British American Pos-
tage on Letters forwarded to England, by
the Falmouth Packets, via Halifax £16
4s. Gd.

Among the papers laid before the House
are detailed statements of the expense of
conveying the Mails in bolt Canadas in
each of the following years viz:
1832............. .. £8,644
1833...., ....... .. 9,896
1834............... ... .11,203
And Mr. Stayner states the Contingent

Expenditure of the Department whicl is
chiefly in the Lower Province for print-
ing, advertising, Mail locks and keys, seals
and stanps &c. &c. &c. at-for 1834,
£1874.

There is also a large and costly estab-
lishment of Clerks, Accountants, sorting
Clerks and other offlcers, the greater part
of whom could be dispensed with in case
the general Post Office of Upper Canada
were placed at Toronto.

Mr. Stayner gives his salary and emolu-
ments as Deputy Post Master General as
follovs :
In 1832 .................... £3,123

1833.............. 3,311
1834.................... 3,122

to which we may add the allowance made
hin for his expenses to London of £842
=£10,398:-Ten thousand three hun-
dred and ninety eight pounds of income
in threc years to one Office, residing out
of Upper Canada, deriving bis chief ernol-
uments from the industry of her popula-
tion, and yielding them a most unsatisfac-
tory return. This is a state of things that
is surely susceptible of improvement.

The patronage of the Departrnent is
enornious. The largest gross amount of
letter postage in Upper Canada vere col-
lected as foIlows; at (Year 1834.)

Toronto ................ £4,366
Kiri ston................ 1,314
Ham ilton................. 582
Brockville............... 506
Amherstburgh ............ 453
Bytown................. 395
Belleville ................ 383
London................. 337
Niagiara................. 330
Prescott................. 314

The emoluments of the Post Masters
of the following Offices, in 1833, and in
1834, were as follows :

POST OFFICE. 1833. 1834.
Toronto............. £738 £713
Kingston............. 470 503
Queenston........... 411 438
Hamilton............ 175 184
Niagara............. 152 146
Prescott............. 137 138
Brockville........... 118 118
Cobourg............. 102 118
Amherstburgh........ 110 103
The Postage collected at Queenston in

1834 by the P'ost Master who is also the
Higli Sheriff of the District amounted to
£72. He receives and distributes the U-
nited States Mail on that Frontier.

The whole of the emoluments of the
Post Masters of Upper Canada in 1833
was £4,428-and for 1834 £4,732.

Part of the emoluments of the Post
Master in Toronto are stated to be from
fees on Letters mailed by him after a cer-
tain time, over and above the current pos-
tage.-It is probable that some other Post-
masters exact similar perquisites from the
public.

Among many other curious and inter-
esting returns, the documents laid before
your Committee contain the Postage ac-
counts of all the Newspapers in the Can-
adas for several years past.-Verv few
fines appear to be exacted frorm Mail
Contractors for carelessness, delay or
neglect. Only £22 15 0 were collected
in 1834 in Upper ( anada viz: from
Messrs. Cook, Stephenson and Weller.

Assuming as correct the officiai state-
ments laid before us it may be estimated
that in the ten years, ending the first day
of July there wiill bave been collected
froi Upper Canada and transmitted to
Quebec as say and perquisites of the
Deputy Post Master General and his infe-
rior Officers, and trvnsmitted to London
as Tax or Tribute over and above the In-
land Postage accruing to England and
Padiet Postagc, the enormous sum of
£48,000 Hlf Cy. a sum sufficient to have
enabled five of tie Districts of the Prov-
ince to have commenced operations, each
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with a District Bank suited to its local
wants and the necessities of its population,

Were a General Post Office established
at i oronto a very large expenditure that
now centers in Quebec would add to the
wealth of this City, and give employment
to its Inhabitants, the patronage of the
Post Offices in the Province would be in
the Province, the power would rest wit&
the country to increase the number of
Post Offices from one hundred and up-
wards to five hundred and upwards; to
Townships so distant as not to admit of
even a weekly Mail, we might despatch
the Post man once a fortnighit or once a
month, so that no class of persons nor sec-
tion of the country would be without the
means of cheap and convenient post com-
munication.

In case a Bill founded upon the prin-
ciples adverted to or laid down in this re-
port and the acconm ying resolutions
shall become a Law, the Post Masters iii

the country parts of the Province will be
far better remunerated than they are at
present, the postage rates on letters will
be reduced to a more moderate scale, to
be counterbalanced by the increased use
to be made of the facilities afforded by the
Post; the Newspaper Postage rates will

be greatly reduced and that too with a
tain to the Province; for at present the
Îeputy Post Master General takes nearly
the whole to hinself.

The franking privileges to be granted
may swell the contents of the Mail Bags'
but will not as at present impose a tax up-
on the Colony of about .£3,000 a year,
payable in London for Legislative and
Executive Correspondence.-In short al]
classes within the Colony will be gamners
by a change such as is contemplated h
Your Committee and an efficient an'L
most important department. organsed
from which very great advantages may
be obtained.

At present the department is scarcel,
recogiised by Law, and the Legislaturi
have no means of knowing the extent o
the abuses which may be practised in ii
they can neither examine the account
nor check improvident expenditures,

It is inexpedient that this state of things
ahould continue longer. The Imperial
Parliament have called upon us to con-
sult the public convenience by the estab-
lishment of a domestic Post Office and
His Majesty has promised the Royal as-
sent to any practical measure which the
Legislature may present for the Royal
consideration. Lord Glenelg's Despatch
to His Excellency the Lieut. Governor
correctly adverts to the greatest impedi-
ment in the way of a local Post Office, to
wit, the want of an uniform system of laws
on the subject in all the colonies. That
objection is as nothing when weighed a-
gainst the innumerable benefits it might
confer. It will be far easier for the de-
partment to open accounts with the pre-
sent or any other Post Office establish-
ment that may be organised in Lower
Canada and the other colonies, than it is
to arrange our present correspondence
with the United States, with which a

great deal of business is now done in the
receiving and forwarding of letters with-
out the aid of any Law whatever.

Another advartage in a domestic Post
Office is the opportunity it affords of
checking extravagances in the system of
contracts, affording room for a fair com-
petition and enabling the whole of the ac-
counts of the officers of the Department
to be inspected by a Commission from the
Executive, a Board of Audit, or a Com-
mittee of the Legislature, whether it yield-
ed asurplus revenue or not, its increased
benefits*would be speedily felt and ac-
knowledged from one end of the colony
to the other.

Apart from the Establishment for the
Canadas and Newfoundland, there is, it
appears, a subordinate department of the
Post Office at Halifax, for the Provinces
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, re-
turns from vhich for the year ending on
the 5th January last, have been commu-
nicated to Mr. Howe the Deputy Post

y Master General to Mr. Stayner, and by
e the latter to the Government here. These
f accounts enter into a very few details, but
t, are useful as exhibiting some important
5, particulars which shew the working of

the present system.
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The charge for 1835,on the Post
Office of Nova Scotia consists 9
of unpaid Letters from Eng-
land..... .............

Paid Letters sent to England, 136
Halifax Post Office, Country

Post Office receipts,and Way 3,985
and Ship Letters..........

Cash received in aid of the De-
partment from the Provincial 1,171
Revenue................. _

£ 6,486

THE EXPENDITURE.

Salary, Allowances, Carriers,
Dead Letters, Letters to in- £4,598
terior, Contingencies.......

And the balance is paid to Eng-
land through the Military 1,888
Chest....................

£ 6,486

The Receipts of the Post Office at New
Brunswick for 1835, is £4,483, and the
expenditure £4,483, of which £535 is
sent to England. But the Assembly are
not called upon to furnish any part of the
sum as in Nova Scotia. Nothing is said
of the Newspaper, Pamphlet and Maga-
zinc Postage. It is therefore to be pre-
sumed that this large branch of the Re-
venues of these Provinces is the perquisite
of some person to us unknown.

Your Committee would recommend
that in any Act to be passed for the estab-
lishm1ent of a Post Office Department, the
following, essential variations or additions
to the Bill which passed the House of As-
sembly of Lower Canada, should be intro-
duced.

It should provide:
1st. That the Mail be carried six times

a week between the line of Lower Cana-
da and Q.ueenston.

2nd. That ahl Contracts be annually
reported to the Legislature.

3rd. That the Salary of a Post Master
should in no case exceed- £400.

4th. That the Post Master General and
all other Collectors of Post Office Reven-
ue recciving upwards of Fifty pounds a
year income, shall bc ineligible to seats in
the Legislative Council or House of As-
sembly and shall not interfere in Elections.

5th. That a moderate allowance off
their Post Office bills should be made to
those Editors who will publish-in their pa-
pers every bill of a general or public na-
ture when it has become a Law.

6th. That Letters or Packets weighing
one ounce should only be charged thi ree
times the price of a single letter, and ià
proportion for heavier packets.

7th. That the subscriber of any News-
paper may send a memorandum of the
amount due on the sanie at the price of a
Newspaper sheet postage.

8th. That Pamphlets, Magazines and
Reviews shall be charged one penny per·
sheet of postage.

9th. That the Post Master General may
establish 2d Post Offices.

lOth. That the Letters of Private Sol-
diers and Seamen in the Royal Navy, shall
be carried on such conditions, as the Post
Master General, with the consent of the
Governor and Council shall direct.

lith. That the Post Master General
may enter into arrangements with the
General Post Office of any other State
Province or Country for the forwarding
and receiving of paid and unpaid Letters
and papers and concerning the manner
of accounting for the Revenue that may
accrue to or from such State or Country
in the sanie.

12th. That no fec, perquisite or gratu-
ity shall be taken on any occasion by per-
sons employed in the Department.

13th. That a Surveyor of the Post Of-
fice shall be employed for such periods as
his service may be required.

14th. That a suitable Building be erec-
ted for the use of the Department, to be,
paid for only out of its surplus Revenue.

1. 5th. That the Post Master General
shall enter into any arrangements he may
think fit for increasing the speed, security
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and cheapnesa with which Letters can bc 25th. That a more perspicuous and

sent to or received from Europe, ând the definite ivstem with respect to the adver-

West Indies, via the United States, with tisin& of Mail Contracts, than that provi-

the consent of the Governor in Council. ded in the Lower Canada Bill, should be

6th. The nsual accountig Clause i. devised.

Money B euis. 26th. That milder punishments than

M7th. That each Blost Master and Mail those generalg provided in the Bill print-

Contractor shall transmit to the Post Mas- ed by order or the House right be resor-

ter General a report on the state of the ted to.

Roads, and suggesting improvements i 27th. That the Oath of an informer

the Department. Said reports to be laid shall be taken as evidence, but no inform-

before the Legislature. er shall have any share of any penalty,

l8th A premium te be paid for the three fine or forfeiture, nor any pecuniary inte-

best pemorts. rest in obtaining a conviction.

l9th. That £1.00 a year may be expen- 28th. That the Post Master General

ded on the pirchase yand collection of shall enquire and report to the Le-risla-

Book , Pamphlets, Leagisative Reports, ture whether it would be advisabe to
Bookigs, PRaphletruesi TRepts, provide by Law, authorising the Depart-
Drawings, Road Instruments, Treatises, men toyuemny enyMiadi

orote documents for the improvement ment to insure moncys sent by Nail, and il
or other dcmnsfrtempomntso underý what regulations.
of Roads, to be deposited in the Library

for reference by the Legislature or the 29th. That this Act may be altered oi

Department. amended by any other Act to be passed

2oth. That the Post Master General
shall regulate the hours at which each

Post Office be kept open.

21st. That the Accounts of the Depart-
ment shall be kept on the Italian or Mer-

chantite principle of a double entry of
Debtor and Creditor, made from the ori-

ginal transaction; and shall shew specifi-

cally from what sources the Revenue is

derived and to what purposes it is applied.

22nd. That as soon as the other Colo-

nies, or any of them shah extcnd the
Franking privileges within the said Colo-

ny or Colonies, to the c!asses in this Prov-

ince authorised by the Legislature to

frank Letters, the favor should be made

reciproca l .

93rd That the Provincial Statutes shall

be pkaced in the Post Office by the .."P-
er Officer and distributed by mail through
the Province free of cost.

24th. That the Post Master General

shall be required to endeavour to efTecit

sonie arrangements by means of which to

lesser tle ixpese Kr Letter Post: e be

twen they . nited and this Col-
ony.

this Session.

30th. That 2000 extra copies of the
Post Office Law may be printed sepa-
rately for the use of the Department.

31st. And that so much of the Act as
gives power to the Department to appro-
priate part of the Post Office Revenue in
the payment of Salaries, Percentages, wa-
ges, Contractors &c. shall only continue
in force for three years, leaving the sup-
plies of the Department to be provided
thereafter by- estimates to be passed by
the Legislature for such period as it may
think fit.

Your Committee herewith report seve-
ral Resolutions containingr a Tariff of du-
ties proposed to bc levied on Lettu 'i and
papers and providing for the temporary
appropriation of the proceeds to the ser-
vice of the Department.

A.1 which is respectfully submitted.

CHARLES DUNCOMBE,
cluzirmanw

Comrnittee Room Bouse of As-
S sernfly, i8th .March 1836.
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APPIENDIX
TO THE

FIRST REPORT
OF THE

SELECT COMMITTEE ON FIîÂ.1ÂNCE,
ON THE

POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
CONTAlNING

DOCUMENTS TRANSMiTITTED BY THE DEPUTY POSTMASTER-
GENERAL, AT QUEBEC, rrO HIS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUT.

GOVERNOR, IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ADDRESS
OF THE HOUSE, LAST ýESSS1ON, TO

HIS EXCELLENCY;

TOGETHER WVITH

CERTAIN ACCOUNTS 0F THE RECEIPT, EXPENDITURE, AND GENERAL MAN-
AGEMENT 0F THE POST.OFFICY', DEPARTMENT IN CANADA.

Qitebec, àVot,.mler'25., 1835~.

Ici cnm 1iiinn-e vvith tire reqîuigtiticin nf the' Hotime of' Ai.
se'MuIyI <c Ur p Casitn.. coi.îveil lirtitigi yoir Zîtter sif tire

2fiti P.I'e'h v 1041. ticIitroecier tl ni. by cornnnit' f lic Exei.
kt.ICY tht eut'îîî-~îeîcîr 1 hîv., now th itrimîeur of tranis
rnttitiz, fsîr the. infortmation. r the'iîci' thei Iteturtîs atid
Sttitemî'-nts ronrmrteila' with i.' isst-Ofierc Eistablishent in
deo..' Pruinre,. etilleci for Iîy tire- Addregis tif rt.ees'hy dri-,
cri titi' 24ti Fiilbritcy ifast. rio fur nui% n uret tie fiet'niisb tiret.
1 euuc.sidér et jcruniic.iît uisîti cei te exploits tigit it %Ytintboiutc'iv

otof nut yco t.> rentier tiuîe SttLtttr',ritî witlii.t thetfriet $Ses-
soîin, et.. 1t vvnas iio nivii ofr e lits- Im i 1 ptoitildob. Tir' diemccttc,
it it I lc . i 'rc wtt. made it' s, nte i.ricîîd sirtdo- Soitog ;
tial iitgîi 1 led dtycsi-wti.c y i -- c tii. teiolr cet lbe,

foie tno. saint liit erâtiicV ta npîprc'Iitid t lent tire aigitin t'f ri..
ictr't as wel i i f inItouer, tiiili'ýh tie uliffi'r.tit Sotemntis r.-
ed, tîîid mre. emper'cimliy de, neropoi,L otf cottiitiirt iiîjg waith

c'vî'v I 'cetcnnie'r iii tie countitry, fr rtiet itl'ttim tr ieîfe.rittîic in
wiie:i 1 rounir enly .e.itiieetîîriiv ohltinc titruigi tlient. tili ini.~vl' là ortiiiii o ti i ui totilî hevolici donic 1iilftic ri, inc
Iev tlic. A14eetllil'. Thi.- r'Xr'î'etieo or tii.' woe'i. iio jîectiîirfI MoY

nPmlictîiîî or, 1eiwei.titit line ievutteil .cn',rv lisseir
teliel I eniclî sponre froi the, e'îerent neuiiiiuj.ionIi'il fo icirf

en rfu.e tee the' prepnrit iii oft il. r.riiiîrq-(i Do ieirtet i-fl olt
ow tient i haive lm-ee tebit' Lo compte i ienr,

1 t im furuliper ri, ceici.ry for tr, o tic vnîin. ici orîler ta racotent
fior the îeica.'nmc t sir o a Iteteiri 1 s ficini Noeva ace li N.-v
Ilritviwik , ti t. inîmpelite tt-Iv tepou. the. mni'ji1i t't uc nî'<jciîirerc
fr-,ni shî' 1~,eti.v f-irwnni'pi a e'n' ft tri tiheLîîu~ I'tjr'c'

Mitt.'.Gcip ni n liiee,,(lc ici ite <hergt. nf thi' i.nîîr r i>
vi titi'.) mlisiePtt: him lic @îeîi.iv lac te'itl tire linfort'eio ieretili Led
for. 'Thare tJih'r it'ecrrnî'ei nec', ic c'ln thn t ie wnâ. telecct lire'

pecrcng S,~irq,-tnt of n oitniier e'itnrtetr nt te déceir.' tc Sir
Ccciiî UCaniphs-ii. the. Licititennetit.ccvrcr ofi Nova Sritin, to lie
rirly et the next, Sesseion of I'arliexment of tent Protincsy, ened

tent I Lt Y.:oîeid ti d iet copies tLtemof for tite informn.no f tire
Annemin 1 y eîf U1eer Gutinda. Thosce copies hnve- not yet bi'ere
reîve, %ut 1 1 o ecrt dut tlict tii.'y wiii she>rtjy rccech tInn. 1
iccg tee > 191(l cpv oft tny Itteur te. bIr. fion'.', the. Dc'îIilty Polit.

Mieuitc'e 'terni, 'anîd cîf lici, ituswer livet, tient tiire Ioejc geray
ie mitiqien i iete, nas fier agi lic ni lut', aterciced tu glivir wieiecn
in tids ri- is vtilicr reetctx cSittcrtceivi wtie theie' eire fur itefur'
mtattioit oc i.ie ilie ul.t tuf tr 1'cegt.Ofice.

1 hiave tire' lîcîtiour Lu lie, $ir,
!eotr Mste ficilict 1creant.

T. A. STAYNEJ1,

Licut.-Coi. RowÀM, Dett Petimaiter etCge*e'
&c. &c.&.

1 n'ecc y< il l cils tii tii. ra.uîr tri acnelw.elge ticre r.'ccipt
oif aiiii't' ir eruitivinio documîcente, delet i msq b.' ma&su>

tri tiiiy havie reiiu'ied you mifcly.
T. A STAYNEF4

Greniz6ei,. N,,rh T.prii.

He'niwith 1I bing ta bndr vo.> copy tif an Adrire,. front the
Hni« ocf Aseiotcli rV ic Lqt Ctine gctet ta ni.' Iîy Sir MItiin
Coimiirii, il.. Mienit -i tit!<iivPrt:or tif tlient l'rovince;, de'iciriteg
tr'rteuîî infearmieinii m.icetivr' tci tige Pouit-omec F,gtinighrnixt in
Briti4ic Nnit Atti-retiteir an 1env.' ta miqe.'t tuent, ini flrthtr'
citeit ti e gii c"qcci..ition, yie wiii lie' pic'mu.ecI te> trarunit to
me tre Stttt-n'eiu rimeilred by tice Assenbiv, .. u fiar ces thi.y cain
lit fiirrciipicii i.> ynoi, iii r'etîion tu tihe Provinces tof Novea Scotia

teild New Bree.îwic4i, ntid titi Iicicutd cf Prince Edwenrt.
1 hae' the. humiotuir, &-

THOS. A. STAYNER,
-De.'p.a 1 PotitmaittrGeeroeifL

Jotux tloWE, iq..
liaeifoz.

(Comi.)



Schedule of Return, &c.

Cerf.GxeAL rOR-OvnCx, rquired information, 1 liloge no tini, aller they are complet.
Halifax, April 20, 183 . cd, ln fnrwardng copies of thom tu You, ad la tomber comply.

S have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the lai f 1 minbwlt t

10th uhime, accompanied by a sddress (rom the Houe of As-
sembly of the Province of Upper Canada, to Hie Excellency Sir I am, Sir,
John Colborne, praying for certain information respctinîg the Yosr obeaient emant,

Pust-Oilce Deartment in Prince Edward Islad New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scutia.

Having bea directed by iis Excellency Sir Colin Cam bell, Depiy P. . 0.

to preparu Raturas to bc presmented te te Legislature tus ratuxAs A. SrAvrusa, Eq.
Province ait ie nir Sesnion, whicI will oembr e n tuci mf trhe &Ca c m. . &p.

S HED ULE of Reur prepared by the Depu y Po et-Master- Genety anit Quebec, and

transmited Ierewig to His Excellency Sir John Colbam e,fior Me isnformation of Me

House of Assembty, conformably to ail Address of the Cnsembly to H Excellency,

dated Toronto, 24(h February, 1835.

Oescripten of the Retura or Statemet,

A Raturn of the Estalmtishment of the GenemI Post
Ofilce in Upper ud Lower Cnala, for the year

"1832, stating the number of Post.Masters and
" Deputy Poit-Masters in each Province; the

ammamnmnt of salry, allomwancos and emoluments."
A similiar return for 1833.
Ditto d 1834.

A Return of the name of each Post.Master
"anid Deputy Poit-Master in U per Cana-

da, iswing the salary, ailwance fs, and the
whole bicore thisa severally receive, and fromn

"what sources it is erived, and the authority un-
"der which the sane is paid them tor the years

1832, 1833 ai 1834."
A statement i demanded of the I" Grss amount Of

"recsse collected at each Post Ojice ia Upper
Catàada, atd the whole expense of col-

"lectinig the sami." For my observations on
thi item of the required statements I beg ta refer
ta the accompsulying paper anmbered as par mar-
gin.

A statement is retired of the " contingent expenses
incurred in tis Fst-Ofico Departnent in the

" Canadas in detail, sa far as it can ble slin-a,
" particuilarly tihe exense cf conveying the mails,

ith ten eachimsail.contractor, the
*.aouni reeived byhim, and the rate% at which
" the mails are convmyed.' It lias been unecessary
to furnih this information in two forms of Retura,
numbered ns folluw, via:-

Expeose of convnying the mails for the year 1832.
Ditto do do do 1833.
Ditto do do du 1834.
Statement of contingent exponses for years 1832,

1833 and 1834.
A Return of the gros amnunt of Postage in Upper
" &L. Canada, dsstinguithing eani durm eme of
" the year" 1832, 1833 & 1834; distinguising also
I the amouit of newspaper and phanphlet postage

charge from the amount of letter postage receiv.
"cd a each omcee, anil shewing is wIat manner
I the pruceeds have boen applied. It %vas recms.
ari, for the sale of plrs'rlcsilty, ta divide the i.

formation liere required, into four returnis, num.
bered as follow, vi:-

Return tif Groass Postage in Upper Canada.

Ditta do Lower Canada.
Ditto of Gross news'paper chargo in Upper Casada.
Ditto do do Lwer Canada.

A Return of the gross amoutnt of newspaper pott-
aga pid by eacl printer or proprietor of news-

Number ofRsmr. 1 Description of the Roturn or Statement.

papers in tie Canadas, ineach of the years 1832,
1833, and 1834, showing in what manner the

"proceeds have been appropriated, with copies cf
"any orderi despatches, or other authorit, under
which soid postages have been er -te in, the
Colonies during the lest ten years.'' t was ne.

cessary to male three Returns for thi, sject, one
fur etach yaar, they are nambered as folbow-

16 For the year 1832.
17 Ditto 1833.
18 Ditto 1834.
19 " A statement showing in detail the emolunents of

the Deputy Pos tMaster-Ceneral of British N.
America, whether from salary, fcs, allowances,
newspaper isostages, par centages on the collec.
tin on United States' letter or newspaper post.

"ega, or front any other source whatever' during
"the yars 1832, 1833 and 1834.

20 " A stateaent shewing the postage aid b the
Patriot' newsp er, first publixÙ'ed nt king-

"ston, and now la Toronto, from the commence.
ment of the seies, with the dates of the several
payments.

21 " A statement shewing the susais remitted by the Ge-
anerail Post Office Department in Canada ta the

"General Post.Office la London, and also the
United States pstag remitted to the Puot Of.
fice Department of the United States, ln,
in and for the years 1827, 1828, 1829. 1830,
1831, 1832, 1833, and 1834, and stating the bW-
lance now in the hande of the Deputy Pat Mas-
ter General, and the perliod up to wuich the lait
renmitunce ta London was made."

" A atatement of the anount of money foni in deand
letters or misdirected letters la the Canadas,

"from 1827, ta 1834, buth ayers inclusive. and
showing the purposes ta whiclh it as been ap-

phled."
3 A atemnent is required of the " atnount of Coloni-

al Postage, whother on Letters or Newspapers
charged at Quebec and ]Halifax ta the Depart-
nient in London, and collected or intended so ta
be in Englanud or other parts of the King's Do-

" minions beyonsd North America for 1832, 1833,
und 1834.

24 "A return shewing theseveral closes ,f personsiwho
frank lettert, or who bave tr, privimge of trans-

ritting lettirs througIt the Post Office at reduc-
cd rates of postage, with the extent to wbich thoir

"privileges extend.

THOMAS A. STAYNER,
Deputy Post-Master General.

GuIXuL ?csB-On'ZCî,O
Qtys i.

Nuçsmber a(
Iteturui.

4, 5, s
y t



General -Post-O.ffice Return. (52)

No. 1.

À RE TU1?N of the Establùsknent ofothe (lencral Po3t-Offl,2 in Up.per and Lower Ca-

nada, for the year 1832,Istating the ?wrnber of *Deputy .PoJdrnatteTs (generally styled

"-PosimasterW") in each, Provin ce, and the amoui~n of Salary, A%-oicar6ces and .Emolu..
ments,

1904 of Daputy
P.,tmmtovs*

Total Attnant
Carency.

£ o. d.
Dap'ity p,î,.tmuîcr-Generrl, for wlingle incarne frome cvcry onurce, vide Retaum No. 19 ............

Low. Wh rc'lve, us comperoogtion Aor tlîîir servboego, Includirig sain or conision, wlicther deriveil fron
109 in /ON the l3ritih or Americtui Govertimetit, aiiîwnrnwi ruîr assistance aind Kttonery, rima tii. einolumente
Cr Canîadai. derived frumt other .uîurccm by virtuto f tliciruuoffie..................................... 2,054 18 Il

134 ii Up. ÇDitto ilittin, thi~Ies of tie dcputy P. riittoere, a.nd the îlcîiil or tic iieine fornging riîcir entime ie.
per Canada. contes ai rtquireci ly theo adtesg frott thc Houseocf As#etnbly, arc stated in Rtura NO. 4... 3,719 12 7

T. A. STAYNER,

Depuly Postnaaater.Oet4cru.

No-rn.-Tlit application front the House of Aowenibly requirca the mimec of oarh Pco-.tmimnter ana Depîîty Postraster in Upper

Canada.ra tige ntinilwre of Il'stmagtors and DeputyPcotmiintcrs ini caci of the otlitrPrcevinces ! I beg te reinark flict there'arc (pire.

perly Iainig) no l'oitiinstînra ii ami, or the. 1rovintcoit-tliey arc inîroly %tyleil Postvaasteri fur the sake cf hrevit, lbit hy ieir
comrii.minlin tlicy are D.'pttly l'o,.tmnatrs, and their clerks, whic aid tlui in their dutiels and arn paid l'y tm, am raocially Consid.
ared IlAsisint Deptiy Putnitcrn."

No. IL.

A RE TURN of the .Establishmnent of the General Post-OOMe in VUpper and Lower
Canada,Jfor the year 1833, etatin-g the ntrn ber of *Deputy Piosmasteros (generally

styled ,I>ostrnasters") in eack Province, and the amount of &lary, Atlowances, and

E-moluments.

No. of Depiity Tali Arrogant.
Pcotmîuteu. Ctîrroccy.

l)îiuyFotmiutc!r.GCfeel, for %Yhooe incomne froint PvM source~, iyide Riurn No. 19 .............
C Whu .nlç an Compensatioin for dîcir servicim, iiîclidiig goillary or ccminirgin, whetitpr <leri%-ei rroîn

118 in Low.- g r: isi,,ali cer Asinerirnn G)vr.rnmfnt. nllownnet!.. fier alsiâatice and iîuitbcnery, anid thc rm.îolu.
or Canadt&. 8 rroir otijîr aitire'cAliy virage let' diir gitlîe.'..........................

140 in 5e IDitu, ilitto, the namie of the Di'ptitv Inýtiuiaster,,. nd tirs- detailocf tie itemro ferin ilicî teitrei
Ver Canada. <j cntes a requirel l'y tie Ad lrit froin tie II(Iutoi or Arotimnbly, arm isated in Retiru No. 5.

2163 El 1~

4428 10 9

T. A. STAYNER,

Deray Pouimaier- &erîe rat.

Gz-,qRp.Tý Pîtl.TOrre,
Qi, FIîvc.

« .r..T, (.îîini.iromi ihe houa'x 4ef AteIIf-nh!a retiîîirm tire finnie or eii.cl Vctmaier .d Dt)pitty piinnier in 1'lwr

Cniniîd*' rend the ici ilb-'i If l',tîîi i ii Dol fi y !'. înîr te vri nf iheo ilitr rnincett 1 lcg tii remar< tt theri arc

(po.ry.peokii.g) titi loI)4mit-vrs il, M1nV or thei l'r.vinceo-fls'y tire n¶î.i..ly esivhl Iiîtin(laielç for tIi.' qtàkitii' but titeir
mu1 sîîu î.'v yiu are Periy Pî,gtninsters ; and uder cheiks, %vite tîlîl thet ii tfîî.ir ilîtitie- and vire puld liv rIen, at. îOffcia1À con.

sdîd A.,ioirit i>u'puiy 1letniahtuwrm."



General Post-Office Return.

No. III.

RE TURIN of the Establishment of the General Post-Ofice in Uper and Lower

Canada, for the year 1834, stating the number of Deputy Postmaters (generally

styled 1PostnaSters") in each Province, and the amount qf Salary, Allowances, and

Emnolunents.
.smelm .e-ImTotal s i o|oL

Ne. of DePuty

e 1>untmasw fiiseral, for whose incuoe fron every rsour
Depu y O ter-iiir pur annum, from 5th October, 1834.

Tos amoat.
Currency.

ce vide Return No. 19. Cierk to do. at

ln this ycar the business of the QueIbec Establishment : s '-a upon a "mw footingeby His e;i:a cer-
P otma ter.G eneamt, with the Intantion as w hll cf t o w ving th D eputy Potnas trG e a rmn

the managment of the details of the accounts (whico, owng t thme incrtua c thec uoparonnt,

were found tu interfere with is other dluies) s of conatituti nd nere efotuar csc m apon the

accounitis, tnd upon the appropration of the revenue tian obtaied under the former system, un ar-
rn.,.1 concaivead would bo satisfactory to the saveral Provincial

rangemet which the Posmtmoasteretbudbpgýatlerlpoz iiartmenn thu b curplpds ravtnue of tht ddisposa,.
ai. visw iav follownoOicrsas made for the General Pest.Ofco, Qubac, to

tako efciut from the ;t October, 1834:-

Deputy ostmatGe , t...............£500 
sterling, per annum

Clork tu do150 
do au

Accotivr Blti4cu, vit:-

i rsc t fC l r.... .. ••. "."." '..... ... ... .. . .. . . . . . . ..... . . . .. 1 00 d o do

secondClerk..... ......................................

SoatrINO Orma:, vit:-

Frit Cler.. ................ ............................ £300 do do

Seron Clek................ """ """ . ..................... 110 do do

TSird C lerk................ ."" " . ",,,.. ................... 0 do do

Oi Ltter Carriar.......................................... 60 52 do

Two Letter Carrier. -ca --..................................... 52 do do

One Ofice-keeper and m oirirsr for t.i. Qu•• . ' e tablililment ........... 50 do do

Who receive, as compensation for tieir servics, incliuding galary or Commission, wliether derivad from

117 in Low. the British or American Government, 
.l.l..c for .siatacO, ana tha amoluineiti derlved from

"r Canada. other sources by virtue of theilr office..... .....................................

Who receive,, as compensation for their services, Including ass or commission, wliather denivei from

mar'the by virtBti of their office-the naine of these Deputy Postmastrs and the details o

pr Canada. ther itomu foreing ylir entire incomes as required by the Address from the House of Asembly

are stated in Retura No.6...... ...........................................

T. A. STAYNER,

n,530 7 2

4,732 8 4

Deptly Poimt'astr-Geta

Ggti1LAL PogT.OyTaCa.
IBC. i

Saccotant for there belng Uwo Offices in Upper Canada and once in the Lower Province les this year than in 1833, I

hava o t e that dais difor ere begas occuPonia by isa unavoidable necessity of roducing, for a time, (until competent p eons could

bc tound Puata tteStB ) tis e Offices oc E at ioini sburg a na AI -n •ria i Uppar Canada, and of St. Remi in Lower Canada- aJl

those are, however, agSiu in operation.



Post-Office Return in Tper Canada.
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Post-Office Return in Upper Canada.
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22. ~ Retumnof Expenses, &. 52)

NO. VIII.-1832.
A RE TURN shewing the E.enses incurred in the Canadasfor the co

mails during- the Year 1832, lte Name of each .lail Contracto nvne of te
ceived by him, and the Rates at whîich the fails are conveyed. r, e Amout -

NAME.OF ROUTE.

1 Quebec and Woodstock............ 300

2 Wondstock and Fredericton........ 60
3 Quebec and Montreul.............. 180
4 Quebec and Nicolet............. 101
5 Quebec ani L. Brance............ 31
6 St Andre and Rimouski............ 90
7 Montrel anid Stamtead............ 10.1
8 Mntreal and York.............. 376
9 Montreul ad Torrcbonne.......... 21

10 Montreal, St. Ours, and Wn. Henry. 57

Il Montreal and Bytown...•.......... 123
12 Montreal and Grenville........... 60
13 Grenville and Bytown......,...... 63

14 Montreal nil Swanton............. 67
15 Motreul and St. John, L C....... 27

16 Montreal and Isle nux Noix..... ... 46
17 Lachine and Dundee..... .... 57

18 Montcal and Fort Covington........ 66

19 Philipsburg and Georgeviir......... 52
20 Thrce Rivers and Stantead ........ 129
21 Threc Rivers and Nicolet......... 12
22 WilliaLm Henry and St. Clairlei..... 25
23 Willim Henry and Three Rivers.... 51
24 Willinrn ie:mmy and Berthier........ 5
25 St. Matthsins and St Marie de Mn.m 9
26 St. Matthias and Ciamlly.......... 5
27 Shterbroole and Eaton............. 18
2e Lennoxville and Eaton............. 14
29 St. Charles und St. Mattiias.
30 St. Chnrles and St. Hyarinh. . 14
31 Yumndka and William HIenry....... 12
32 Compton ind iereford............ 21
33 Sustead and D.rhy............... 1

34 Srunmtead and Barnston........... 1.1
35 Richmcond ani Duninville........... 1
36 Ruwdnon and L'Assumption......... 21
37 St. Sulpice and L'Assoîmptiomn....... i
38 St. Rue Vachnan and L Assumiption. 12
39 Grenville and Hawkesbury......... 2
40 L'Orignal and Chatham............ le

41 Bytnwn and March................ 15
42 March and Fitzrny Harbor......... 15

431Bytown and Fitzroy Harbor........ 3

4
5
4
4

4j

5
5

4

7
7

4
4

5
4
4

3

4

4
4

4'
5

4
4.4

4

4

4

NAME OF CONTRACTOR. jlAmount pald.

Messrs. Joncs & Stripman,

J. Brown,
Mesars. Cady & HIough,
Germain Serois,
A. C. Tnchercau,
J. B. Cordeau dit Delorier,
1.mer Cumshing,
H. DiekensoM & Co.,
M. Desjurdis,

P. Mgnian,

enry Cushing

Mesrs Irighar & W litcomb

Andrew Esiniart,
Andrew Esmhart,

F. Lefevre,
F. M. Lepailleur,

Messrs. Sciuvier & Thatcher,

Timothy Srni:b
Isaaic Cutter,

Joseph F. Pinard,
Louis Allard,
Louis Allard,
Loms Latour,
Charles Mace,
Cihirles MaInce,
Hollis Smith,
H ollis Smith,

'. Menaird.
B3. Brdu,
B. M'Clure & John Loughry
F. Louger,
Peter Lynmci,
A. Wheeler,
Lennard Thoimns,
lP. Mony nd R. NIKUnmanl
ChnrIes Rivt,
Maxime Roibinette,
B. Leblond,
G. 1'. Huîntington,

George anid Robert Lang,
Charles Symmes,

Charles Symmes,

Carri cl forward,.

.£ s, ci

560 0 0

130 0 0
L300 0 0

9 0 0 O
35 0 0
80 0 0
134 11 0

I.5010 0 0
10 O *O

44 0 0

159 180 0
104 0 (J
123 14 0

203 10 0
139 10 0

55 0 0
300 0 0

1 10 0(
3n0 0
42 10 0
40 0 0

2 ý110 0
10 0 0

12 10 0

16 0 0
20 0 0
6 10 0

0 O O
6 10 0

650
13 0 0
16 0 0
4 0 0
7 1G 0

108 O

13 0 0

23 030

REMARKj.

The Coure i 7dnys performring this
,ournIey, travelihngi
bein oniy practicabie
by day.Iight

The contractor
bound to use aIl due
diIigéncc.
Ceed ie n July.

p e Juy,
This mii is car-

ried to Swanton six
times per wreek dur
ing the winter, and
twicein, summer. Tho
nmil is carried to St.Johnts six imes perveck during the sum.
mer, or season of na.
vigatio, on Lake
Champlain.

S"perseded i Ap1
Comnmenced in

SApril, supersedinig
Nu. 17.

Bound tu use ail
due diligence.

Contract ceased in
April.

Ferry.

Ferry. -
Superseded in July
rOm July, super.
sdgNo..27.

Ferry.

y superseding No.
39.

Supeo eded i uly

roi Julv rte of
traneibothern thisi
routeand the next,
uncertLinr owilg tO
badhe.ss7f the roadi.



A f ' 0 Y ROUTE N'. PCNRCT :M RS
I-j

44 F itzroy Harbor & Castlefrd. 21

45 Fitzroy Harbor & Carleton-Pace.... 30

46 Franktown & Carletoi.'iace....... 9
47 Bytown &ichmond.............. 21
48 Bytown &,Richmond.............. 21
49 Porti & Riem:,d............... 32
50 Landons & Morrickville.......,.... 21
51 Perth & Lainrk................. 13
52 Bevorly & Unionville............ 15
53 Lapririe & Manningville....... ... 45
54 Laprairie & Hemmingford ........ 30
55 Laprairie & Champlnii........... 34
56 Proscott & Kemrtville............ 26
57 Prescott & Ogdoasburgh......... 2

58 Cornwall and L'Orignal .......... 56

59 Brockville & Perth............,. 42

60 Kingston & Cape Vincent......... 13

61 Kingston & York.............. 177

62 Kingston & Camden East ......... 31

63 Bath & River Trent............. 52
64 Mallowell & Demoreatville......... 10
65 Demorestvtule & Way's.Mills ...... 13
66 Hallowell & Milford.............8
67 port Hope & Peterboro'. ......... 36
68 Cobourg & Peterborn'. ........... 27
69 Belleville & Marmora......... 30
70 Yurk & Stou.lVille..............28
71 York & Niagara............... 107
72 Yurk & Nwmn.rke. -.. .. 31
73 Newmarket & Llnydown......... 13
74 Newmarket & Hofland Landing.... 4
75 Newmarket &Georgina........23

76 Penetanguisliene & Holland Landing. 66

77 Markhnm & Thornville.. ........ 10
r8 Streetsville & Crdc............ 4
9U Crodit & Mbion............... 35

30 Nelson & cellington Square........ 6
ï1 Dundas & Hamiltan................ 4,
12 Hnrilton & Guelph..... ........ 30j
33 Galc,&Waterloo .. .......... 14
14 Paris & Branird r ............... 8

SDndas& Gulp. .........
36 [imiltozNBrartfoïd: . .. 2

l7 Brantrord Sandwich...180

38 Afas&.Sandwch...........198
39 B ntifodaitt öi-ia ............ 30
0 örleô&Wnigbailm.... ...... 13'
1 rhmoWW & Vittoria '...... ....
32 St. Thonáï' & Port Stanlce .... g

Brought forward......

lC. J.ell,

Andrew Dickson,

A. Hughtou,

G. & R. Lang,
M. Connell,
W. Mathen,
A. 'Champeau,

C. Staflord,.
O. Huntingdon and H. Gentle,
William 'Rbson,
H. Wilson,
J ames Shaw,
Thomas Fraser,

H. Cryderman,

liram Norton,

Samuel Hinckley,

William Weller,

L. Caracallen,

J. Ingersoll and A. Hoskins,
D. L. Demorest,
Ditto,
P. Clapp,
B. Bletcher,
J. W. Cleghorn,
A. Mannghan,
Jaenb Brooks,
J. Cook,
William Gnrbutt,
John Wason,
George Playter,
John Kante,

James Wheelan,

.Jacob.Brookcs,
J. Ransum.
John Abram,

Augustusißates.
James Kerr,
A. Cornell,
J. C. Snider,
J1. Munn and M. Patrick,
S. Danel,

E.Stephonson,
J. Jûckson,
Ditto,
Danîiei Hacen,
.T. 'Sniith and E. Hazen,
Okniel Hazen,
Garrett Smith,

Carricd forward

£ s.

il 7

il 5

6 12

36 8
30 6
70 0
40 O
13 0
30 O
40 0
280 0
54 19
26 0O
12 10

67 2

120 0

70 0

67 18 10

11 5 ,

147 -0
11 3 2

3 5 0 037210 0
'18 15 'O
15 0 O
22 J0 O

568 5 0
40O 0O
13 0O
9 15 O

25 0 é

76 16 E

1 12 6
9 15 O

10 *8 O
650
4 17 6

317 M0 0
11: 7 '6
9 0 0

36 0 0G
85 0.0O

'251 0 0
286 0 0
24. 73' 6
6. 7 10h
9 15 0!
6.10 0

6

This road s ex.
0 tremely difficult and

bad.h ,
0

0Superseded-in July
byNo. 48. ý e I

B From July. , .
, Bound to use all

possible diligence.

0
2' --

1 .

C A Ferry.
This road- is very

bad,~ eand nearly Im.
S practicable as a post

ràiadin the spring and
fall..-

) I .' I f.

Partlya'ferry and
) consequently depend.

ent n the weather.
An extra nri, per
ekperformed uring

the last quarter of'32.
.Contract commen.

ced1in'October, "

*.Bound 'to use' all-
due diligence.t Commenced
October.'

Bound to use'all'
due' diligence.

,,

*The Mail il cr.
rincd on this route with
all possible despatch,
but the, state of the
rà'uandî does nlot an.dróit
of- a. regular raue uf

J travel., , Vol. ,

From October, su.
perseding No. 78.

Ceased in July.

Commenced ia Ja-
ly,.1832...

Ditto do.
Ditto do.

suprseding No. 88.
eased il July '32
Va *y,



RMturn, of 'Eiïienséï o.

No.. NAM£ OP ROUTE.

93 Silmcoo andu St. Thomas ............ r)2 1

94 St. Thoumas ndolart Tajlbot ........ 1(0 13
95 Grimsby îîod Sio3itlivjlle ........... 10 1

96 Slintcoe and St. Thitns...........152 1 3

97 St. Catharineo and Duiinîvillo .... '36 S .'34
083 St. Catharinesu illi: Dunoitvilli,.....38 1 :3<
993 SI. Cntllîuiîîs oiid JPort Daîlhoause.. 5 2 -

100 Nlîîgaiîrîol adFort E:rie ............ '333 2 4.3101 N'iagîru. undo Yuîîgîm..............1 -10213u i4o !noîsî, ad le%vimtîiîil...........4 :3
103 Situdci lli and AmIli,r6tbiiuî ........ 1Ir 4 r
104 Port Taîlbot aicI O riord............ 24 1 4
105 Ori'urî undc I':iiîis................. -l 1 4
106 l:,riiirol niotiLltl............... 32 I 4107 GI'elld]ûf 1111(i * ,îî'îrq, -î*.......25 1 4
10e Nui'wjci and i3urfbrîl.............î il i
109 L ondoni and Poîrt loliii....... Z7 2e
110 Q'ielmi< 110(3 létîrray Baiy...........<>0 1 -
11, clîarenci.c'l3e and blrtryc-lla........ 7 1 4112 Port 13 îîwell f Ind Bîvhlî o.......... 8 1 4I

11a rrtioi'lgiLr tiii Esqte;ii.............3 1 3
1 litd for extra couviers & <'oinlî.eatin dîîritg t If! yenr

NArnE OP CONTRACTOR.

J3rought i'orward ...

R. Gilbert,

J). S. Baldwin,
F. Waddel,

L.Winane,

.1. F. Smiffh,
L. Clevelî,îul,
.1. F. Silh,
Iewim l'lm1.r,

Il.. lori d N Neio, o

%.V. Dcoriolnîi,

Daîvid DIy
F. Gauvrvtnu,

Kl Slille,
'rlii. lifillowsood,
John AL'Cull.
10:32 . . . . . . . . . . .

Toal Curcnv....

235 0

130 0

i 16 3

îo' a o

7C1 0 a'
lu0 fi3
138 7 2ý

13 3 0
la3 4 0.

10 'B 3>
43 10 O
0 2 10 0:

4 10 3>1
4 17 6 3
3, 7 3.jI

6-136 :3

'11643 14 qi.

SREMARKR.

1i1 colitonction mîîh

WI îà1iîU, Ctil Wl,

l'Gilbe2rt, &('e NO'.

'loApil.
front April,
DlOUAc tî ue ail*

Forry.

Fin A'

Fi'om .1iuiyp 1832.

GEN1LRAL ILEMARX.
The tAddt'ce6 (rom ilIo Hriv4 'If Aegelly, armongst oiher inorimationi einneid< witll th U ic l, rrcluireg liait lit( rate (il C. the,rate ut' prncgrceeoiuui n i lCL'rsîtir;d il.) nt l w éic' ire n îiimy l tfiili Iii tiîitt'c. 1i love nu11l,llvlred île ('liik, posifible tuc.unîply w ith tii L''iliîiitir.iiljçgvl iiui ran'm te li.'r 'bi,r'se i ti, hé spc int0ille,ni bîtii iit.'d f'i o tc,îî< î u c!ta ontractorit, but pt!rmtlîîs rtcqigi ioteil %% 3< h tIl t-!1 iii. eild rinis of ti hé ClitiîsIP Ili 11<ei lL rt Iii' ii.ii< fll'<lc l ii I 31<5 1 %- or pI' roi, inî'g , etirc

ni' tni' hi.. riiiLt[ it iii ipli>uite bl lin dry 01.11<ie lîci tr'îvi.leiwn iii''gbt milem til holir. will.t in a 1-ahiuy ptino$aii, au' ii, piiif'Ial ai' thé! yenr, the finie ronid rniit liy o<iy v'<'rt<oii li'! tru'e1<d nt al 3'it'r ratie thon iirec or. Coiuri tnl,.'e! i n tarmitig the coitî'acteL. eodetivoi' te) &Lcertitin %vlit réélui'spi. lu. îîesoéfry anud <lit iiolilt! <<lvi' rliiry itriînuîu'',«idf> 1 rnuuke niy îîjgreel' nt tic.curdiiîgly. exîrc'iflinig n<y itiîcuni-t i in 3nirl$litu lit-ii, tilftîi the o,(iii icitîlr %vlioe o l e hîin'tf l%'oem <<ni lin. Or 111e î'<opl; Ili<ve îlot usedprupi.reI,î.ti m vrtii c iog limée. 1 beig t ii ae'rv'c, flîiii ot ao cv'ck ulioiiï- ho ui'm'u f; rnnil'driverti, 1 tulh<c' l'ar thiatupan nIl 3im ont 'ioteS ua I' <tie tir rien bill111', îi~nîaîeu. .'ii iil. On thîeitp art, rmti'd Ly <it( diil;i'r.il Poolî îi<ifi's thelime30<cjietiti c.oeli i4timio, wi tii uilier rvinitirke. «<ic i licy foami the gra<unde ériuon which .1 imilim>q fiJ5 eu lionte cao<<'00<0< e, or take'oth.er stel'< tIgignu tiot ('r iioglect ai' dlity.

Gîclmy.OÂ< Po'OîPiCr. QîUIoïc. 'r. A. STA YNER, Dt'pial Posiveaeter.Gelînral.

No. IX.-1833.
A," R.E Tb&'R!Ve oing the Elxpense inc&urred in M'e Cancdaq for ehe co vveyance of he.Mails du>ing lhe Year 1833, lhe 1Vame of each, .Mail- conraclar, the Arnouni ireceivejby ltim, and the R(zte at whicli the MAli4- ar.; conveyed.'

-t

J Q u

Q<îebec amil ............ 300
%cadmiack and Fredericton ....... GoI

qNAME 0F CONTIU.CTOR. -Amoiîaî pald. REMAIucS.,

Tiae créuriter à 7

IJurnn%. trovclliagrnà.gmcrs. Jane, <Stripmao 560 0'O l vdy3ýlr .'
W. Ilrawn, 130 a O îuý ePU l

3 iij 'lifficutil, aïid ail",en<

Carî'ied furwird .... 6930o <3 msîipaab

24 (52)
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o NAME OP ROUTE. NAE OF CONTRACTOL Amount paid

3 Quebec and Montreal.............. 180

4 Quebec and Montreal.............. 180

5 PasbebiacB. Chalour&Dalhousio,N.B 65
6 Quebec and Nicolet............. 101
V Quebec and La Branco........... 31

8 Quebec and Leds............... 53

g Quebec and Murray BY ........... 90
101St. Andre aud Rimonei ............ 90
11 Montreal and York................ 376

12 Kingston and Montreal............. 199

13 Montrent and Terrebonne.......... 21
14 Montreal and Stansteai............ 104
15 Montreal,& St. Ours & Wm. Henry. 57

16 Montreal and Swanton............. 67
1.7 Montreal and St. John&............ 27

le Montreal and Iole Aux Noix....... 46
19 Montreal and Grenville............ 60
20 Montreat and Fort Covington....... 66
21 Terrebonne and New Glasgnw....... 15
22 Phillipsburgh and Georgeville....... 52
23 Three Rivers and Stanstead........ 129
24 Wm. Henry and St. Charles........ 25
25 William Henry and Three Rivers.... 51
26 William Henry and Berthier........ 5
27 St. Charles ani St. Mathias........ 17
28 St. Charles and St. Hy.acitahe....... 14
,») St. Mathias and Chambty.......... 5
3u St. Muthias and St. Marie.......... 9
31 Yamaska and William Henry....... 12

32 St. Sulpico and L'Assomption....... 3

33 L'Assomption and St. Roc ......... 12
34 L'Assomption and Rawdon......... 21
35 L'Assomption and Industry......... 17
36 Lennoxville and Eaton............. 14
37 Compton and Hereford............ 21
38 Stanstenci and Derby............. 1
39 Stanstead and Barnston............ 14
40 Richmond and Dunnville.......... I
41 L'Oriçnal and Chatham............ 18
42 Grenville and Bytown.............. 63

43 Bytown and Fitzroy Harbor....... 30

44 Fitzroy Harbor and Castieford.... 18
45 Fitzroy Harbor and Carleton-Place.. 30
46 Carleton-Place and Franktown ... 9
47 Bytown and Richmond........... 21

48 Perth and Richmond... .. ....... 32

49 Perth'aad Richmond...... .... 32

50 Iandons and Merriekvitle.........21
51 lerth and Lanark ......... ..... 13
52 Beverly and Uninnville............ 15
53 Laprairie and Manngville.. . 45
54 Laprairie end Hemmingford....... 30
55 Luprairie and Champlain.......... 34
56 Prescôtt and Kemtville.. . 26
57 i'rescott ani Ogdenaburg....... 1
58 Lancaster and Williamstown........ 6

59 Cornwa land L'Orignal......... 56

Brought forward
Cndy and Hough,

M. Gauvin,
J. Johnston and A. Kerr,
Germain Serais,
A. C. Tascherenu,
Thomas W. Leeds,
F. Gauvreain,
.1. B. Cordeau dit Delorier,
H. Dickenson and Co.

A. Bigelow & Co.

M. Destiardins,
P. Hibbard,
J. Perrault,

Andrew Esinhart,
Ditto,

F. Lefevre,
Emery Cushing,
Snhuylcr and Thatcher,
Thomas Akins,
Timothy Smith,
Isaac Cutter,
Benjamin Dusang,
Louis Allard,
Louis Latour,
P. Menard,
B. Brodeur,
C. Mace,
Ditto,
J. B. Mailure,
Charles Rivet,

M. Robinet,
RL. M.Kmenan & W. Griffith,
.1. B. Desmarais,
Hiollis Smith,
F. Long i,
P. Lynch &. G. Beniton,
M. T. Cushing,
Leonard Thomas,
John Crosby,
Messrs. Brigham &Wlhitcomb
Charles Symmes,
C.J. Bell,
Andrew Dickson.
A.'Ifughton,
M. Connell.

W. Matheson,

J. Ferguson,

A. Champenu,
M. W. Stanley,
Cleveland Stafford,
Hiran Gentle, ,
William Robson,
H. Wilson,
James Shaw,
T. Fraser & J. B. Matthows,
Duncan M'Lennan,

R. Cryderman,

Carriedforward..... .

196 0 0
148 10 0

117 0 O
208 0 0
120 0 0

7 10 0
55 O 0

300 0 0
32 0 0
46 5 0
40 0 0
26 0 0
20 0 0
16 5 0
9 10 0
6 7 6

10 7 6
7 16 0

10 0 O
6 5 0

25 O 0
15 O 0

6 10 0
12 10 V
13 0 0
38 12 6

256 8 0
43 6 8
il 7 6
15 0 0
il 9 6
60 13 4
35 0 0

19 19 4

40 0 0
13 0 0
30 0 0
40 0 0
28 0 0
59 19 0
26 O 0
il 10 0
7 0 5

70 0 0O

To April.
From April, super.

seding No, 3.

Bound to use au
due diigenco.

Ditto do,

To April 11883.
Frorn A ri, su.

perseding 1o in
part.

This mail is cat
rieil te Swanton six
times per week dur-
inig the "winter', and
twico in summer. The
<mailis carried to St.
John's six times 'per
week during the sum-
mer or season of navi-
gationonLChamplain

A ferry.

A ferry.

With all eossible
despatch.

Ceased in October;

'With all poitole
diligence.

Ditto do.

Contract ceasei i
July.-

Commenced in Jo-
1y,superseding No48.

A ferry.

This roadis' bad
and the rat.of ta-
vel, in consequence-,

Smeans ) uni<
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NAD!E OF RlOUTE.

60 IBrockvillo and Pertl...........,

61 Kigstoi and Caje Vincent.........

62 Kiigton and York............
1;3 Kingston nuid Yorli ............
64 l''illn and Cmi ii i. .
GO Bilîm l i ii d iti r ', . -nIl.........5 iti i n........

616 lleth and Brighton ......*.""'"..
67 fi nlloweil ant Dmre,

6 Denmorestville nind Wavs 1A j.69 Unilow11ell and M'r
70 Cbthoirg and 'trbo . .
71 Port Hoïpe nii potro .72 liellevill d Mria.........
73 Vork and Stoivillile..
74 l'ori and Niagar,...........
75 Yrk and Newîmamrket..

76 York and Hmolian id i.nildin.
77 Nm ark and L

713 New 111 irket and 34fuIhîîîtcl lmîLrmdiuîg.
'70 7teriiiie ial Geuigiin,.......

80 Piengîi!,i & Ioluî uimg

81 Crrtlit mnmml Aiir,,.......
82 Nelsonî and W eiIgîrn Sqa re.
83 Trih mii nid îg.
8.1 Glt ud Winurlo. .
85 Viriq and Brnouri G.i.
80 Di'uiuni<nnd Gulph...3.
87 i Ininilu an Brantltr .

88 Brantford and Sanidwici..

89 -rd nnd Londion............ G
90 alo aid Howatrdl's Bride ....... G
91 Hoiwardm's Bridg~e nnl Amhe r.rtbi. . 392 rtand ad Vi t ri.... ...

93 Vittorin n Walsinnm.......
91 Simcoe nad Vittorn.......
95 St. Thourumnx n Port Stan

96|Simcoe aI Si. Thomas
97 Su. Thomas mned i <tr Port TunI....nt ...98 r and Smithsviu.l . .99 St. Caîtimrines and DtunpviL 8.

100 St. Catharines and Fort Dalliuesie..

101 Ningarn and Fort Erie.............
102 Ni agiri tend YeimtiîmgstîI.l2
103 Q(1mutit o and Lwis,.. ...
104 Sandwieb nnd AniherstbuGrg... 1.
1051 Port Tailit and Orrord ... ........ .
100 Oîrorl und Erus...
107 Eriaurnd Gostied.............. 2
108 Gsuiielmd and Amlerstblur ...... 2.
10D Ntrwich an 1uiirtoid.... . 2
110 [,nuitior and Port Talbut...... 27
111 Quenon anrd Fort Erir.

12 Claîrpnceville nnd enryviIIe .
113 'ltrt Birweil anduBvhm..
114 Portland Ind 3everbv.......... 0
115 Adliid. and De!latwn'r'........

Paid fur extria courierd & Coipensations du

For General Remarks, see Statement ror th

GruixiLA,. l'ntm.r.Ovyicz, 1
Qoitnitc. J

NA0E OP CONTRACTOR. paEd. REIA <

iroîîght forward.

4 4 mCrob 8 10 The santo observa-12 2 4 Joln Cîoft, 78 10 0 tien appies to this
route.

13 S. iPartiy tL !rerry, and,33 3 - S. Hinckele, 70 0 0 thorti or,.., depeidnt
177 5 4d i. Dickenson & Ct 562 0 0 eenden

177n 4 o, From Aprif, *1833.177 i d, W. iVeler, 200 0 0 An extra trip per
31 2 4 Cuiie Cinrsmcatllan, ' I 0 0 veek.

~'- 2 - J. n11geloll nId A. Hoskins, 73 10 0
57 .5 *> Iliî Ingersoill, 130 0 0

10 4l Domuirest, 17 0 8la 4 O.. niorest, 13 5 0
4 'hiiUp Clapp, 9 0 a27 J. WV. Clighorn, 25 0 030 IL itc.r, 5. 0:30 2 3 -lUgllu h iii H uglies, 30 0 020 d Ilu!ji BrkI, 30 0 0107 G J8coli Cook, 3131 5 0

4 Wiham Garbutt, 10 0 0 Suiperseîded in Ap'li
34 4 kW atn ellr ,by No. 70.34 2 44 mlilllîn, WeIer GO 0 roni Apil.13 Il Cc Wîn C<lter &juin IVatsn,,, 13 2 3 (;(,"cd in July..12 4 Gog Fnt 4 17 62 3 1 3 J o ie îh n a t s o n 3 a sO

Bul ouse ailG6 1 - Jas. Wieelun and F. Delome, 6G 17 3 mendilegritci tue rond
35 1 3 mlln A.înam, 42 10 4 will permit.

1 2 4 Williain [lates, G 5 ()1:1 3 JIlm M.Col, 13 0 04 .1. C. Sjider, 7 68 1 4 John Iickert, 0 0 02 4 Wrni. 5lAEvn 72 0 07 3 Eward Stepienson. 195 12 6
0 2 3 Jetl. Jackson, 120 10 O Superseded n Ap'l

O l Ns ,9, 90, and
2 4 'ed. .1îîrican, 234 0 02 4 Alvaro Lndd, 192 10 02 4 'Ioni .Cren 243 15 00 2 41 Daniel Ilizen, 24 7 G3 iinh i nii , 6 5 8

8> 2ji nilnzen. 9 15 04 Juines 'aninitsoe, 13 0 02 4 ewis Winans, 5 0 00 5 ) D. S. 3aîlhld , 13 0 0
8 l 3 S. Cecaî,31 

5 O
5 2 - J. F. Smith Mail to be carjedS10 0 0 with ail possible de-

Sspatch.1 4 Lewis l Imer, 10 0 Superseded A Ap'e
- N. Niiolson and A. Heron, 10 0 0 b Nor. 11.

6 o - Imseph Ilynes, 18 15 0 A ferry.4 J. P. 13 0 0 ensed in April -
S 4 D. S. Baldwin, 13 0 0 superseded by No. 91
1 4 Wm. Demmonîd, 24 0 01 4 fHenry Toll, 26 0 01 4 o.seph Wigle, 23 0 03 D. D. Wilo, 162 3 David Dltv. 7 63 5 .hîb Ciuhulbuch, 4 17 1)1 4 G. W. Iilinson6, 0 01 4 Th<ornaq tillowood, 0 5 O3 0 0I 4 D. Camrleî.fl, 3 O 01 1 4 .J. W. 1iilan 0: 0ring the ycar 1833 .................... 7 0

3895 15 Il

e year 1832.
T. A., STAYNER,

Deputi, Postmaster-Generat~z
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No. X.--1834.

A RE TURN shewing the E. pense incurred in the Canadas for the conveyance of the
Mails during the Year 1834,.the Nane of eachJfail-contractor, the Amount received
by tim, and the Rates at which the Mails are conveyed.

tio. . NAME OF ROUTE.

-I - *I

1 Quebec and Woodtocc........... 300
2 Woodstuck and Fredericti........ 60

Quebec and Montreal...........
Pasbi-bcac, Bay Chalour & Dalhousie,

N. 13 ............... .........
Quebec and Nicolet................
Quebec and La Brance.............

Quebec & Hilton's, State ofMuine.....

Quebec and Leeds .............
Quebec and Murray a............

St Andre and Rimuukî.........

1i Montreal and Kingston.............| 19 9

Montreal and Terrebonne...........
oItlntrell and Stunateadi............

MIontrcal, St. Ours. and Wm. Henry.
M1ontreal and Hiighgato..........

Mnntreal and St. ohs .......

Montreal and Grenville .........

Montral and Islc aux Noix .......

Montreal and Fort, Covington ...
Terrebonne and New Glagnw .....
Philipshurg andi Georgeville ......
Tiree Rivrs ai Stanoead. ..
Willian Henry nd St: Charlès....
William Henry and Three Rivrs...
William Henrv andBtcrthier .....
St Chanhes atd St.a.thias.......
St. Charlei nd StdHyacinthe.
St. Mathin nChambly..à.....
St. MNatiina and StMari.. ..
Yamna<kaiand William Henry..
St.hSulpice adWLAssomption...

L'Assomption and St. Roc.*..
L'Asomprionnd Rawdon.
L'Assomption antjIndestry.'.
Lennoxville andi Eatorg. ...

NAME OF CONTRACTOR.

Thomas Joncs,
W. Srown,

Michel Gauvin,

A.Kerr,
Germain Sirois,
K. C. Taschereau,

Ditto,

T. W. Lloyd & John Meyer,

Felix Gauvreau

J. B. Cordeau,

A. Bigelow &Co.

M. Deljarlins,
P. V. Hibbard,
.1. Perrault,
A. Esiahart,

Ditto,

Emery Cushing,

F. Lefevre,î

Schuyler & Thatcher,
Thomas Akin
1. Brill,-
[saac Cotter,

enjamin Duisang,
Louis Allard, .
Louisglatour,
'. Menatrd,

B. .Brodeur,
Charles-Mace,
Ditto
i. B. M'Lure,
Charles Rivet,

Maxince'Robinette,
Thomas Grillths, -
-M B..Desmarais;.
HlollislSmith,,.

* Carried forar....r..I

Amount paId.

£ n. d.

500 0 0
130 0 0

25 0 0'

53 O 0

125 0 0

60 0 0

1195 0 0

ni n n

157 10 ,0

200 ï0 0

117 .0 .0.

90 -0 0

20 ýO ,O
120 0 0

55 18 9
300 0 0

16 , 0
46 10 .0
40 0. 0
.13 0 0
20 0 0
20_0 ,0
10~ 0' .0

6 ,0 -0
.12'10 0O

7 16.0,
'16 '0 0
12 10. .0

.25 .0 ,0-

R1EMARRS.

Tho Courier is
seven days perform.
ing this uruy, tra.
veiling only by day-
light. Whn the roads
are bad the rateI of
travel is -nt more
than 4 per hour.

Bound. to use ail
due diligence. :

To 6th fiov.
From 6th Novem.

ber, 1834. With
all the despatch
the roads wilL ad-
mit.-

Boundi te use al
duo diligence.

Ditto do.
Ceased in October,

superseded by No.
1 7. ,,,, ý'ý
Tie time occupied

on this route ,varies
considerably,the ronds
becoming cxcecdingly
bad in ,weLweather.

This mail is car-
ried toHiglgate 6
times per veek dur.
ing winter .and twice
in summer. :The
maili4 carriedto St.
Johns sux times,.per
week odaring r'e
summer, sieaQn, ,or
season of'navigation
on Lake Champlain.

.The contractor lis
bound ro use all possi-

)'ble diligence.

* fr

Boun
possibl

-Y

ry.

d to use all
e'diligence.
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43 'Fitzroy Harbor & Castleford.......

44 Fitzroy Harbor & Carleton.Place....

45 Carleton-Place & Franktown.......
46 Bytown & Richmond..............
47 Perth & Richmrnd................
48 Landons & Merrickville........
49 Perth & Lanark..................
50 Boverly & Unionville............
51 Portland and Beverly...............
52 Laprairie & Manningville.........,
53 Laprairie & Heminingford.........
54 Laprairie & Champlan............
55 Prescott & Kempteille.............
56 Prescott & Ogdensburgh...........
57 Lancaster and Williamstown........

58 Cornwall and L'Orignal............

59 Brockvillo & Perth ..............

60

61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74

75

76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93

94
95
96

Kingston & Cape Vincent.........

Kingston & Toronto City........
Kingston & Camden East..........
Bath & Brighton.................
Hiallowell & Demorestville.........
Demorestville & Way's Mills.......
liallowell & Milford.............
Cobourg & Peterborn'............
Port Hope & Peterboro'...........
Belleville & Marmora.......,...
Toronto City & StouRville,........
Toronto City & Niagara ...........
Toronto City & Holland Landing....
Newmarket & Lloydtown..........
Newmarket & Georgina..........
Penetanguish * & Holland Landing.
Credit & Albion..............
Nelson & Wellington Square.......
Trafalgar and Esquesing..........
Galt & Waterloo.............
Paris & Brantford............
Dundas & Guelph.............
Hamilton & Brantford ...........
Brantford & London............
London and Hnward's Bridge.......
Howard's Bridge and Arnherstburg..
Brantfod & Vittoria..............
Vittoria & Walsingham...........
St. Thomas & Port Stanlev........
Simcor and St. Thomas .........
St. Thomas and Port Talbot.
Grirnhy nnd Smithville.........
St. Catharines and Dunnville....
St. Catharines and Port Dalhousie...

Queenston and Fort Erie........
Niagara and Youngstown ........
Queenston and Lewiston........

NAME OF CONTRACTOR.NANE OF ROUTE.

Stanstead and Barnston ............
Stanstead, and Derby Line.
Richmond and Dunnville ...........

William Henry and St. Mathfa....

L'Orignal and Chatham.
Grenville and Byto. . .
Bytown and Fitzroy Harbor. .

C. J. Bell,

A. Dickson and J. M'Carthy,

A. Hughtou,
M. Connell,
J. Ferguson,
Charles Bissonette,
M. W. Stanley,
C. Stafford,
Duncan Campbell,
Hiram Gentle,
William Rulbson,
W.Wilson,
James Shaw,
H. Plumb,
D. MLennan,

H. Cryderman,

John Crofts,

Sarnuel Hinckley,

William Weller,
L. Carscalien,
Isaac Ingersoll,
D. L. Demorest,
Ditto,
P. Clapp,
J. W. Cleghorn
B. Bletcher,
L. Hu hs,
Jaeob rook,
Jacob Cook,
W. Weller,
Hollis Smith,
John Brown,
Francis Desome,
J. .Abrms and J. Lew. ,
Augustus Bates,
John M'Coll,
J. C. Snider,
John Richerts,
Wm. M'Ewen,
E. Ste h
J. Jar on,

Alvaro Ladd,
Thomas M'Crea,
George Babcock,
E. }lazn,
J. Tomlinson and E. Burch,
L. Winans,
D' S. Baldwin,
George Hardgraft
S. Cleveland,

J. F. Smith,

Job Chubbuck,
A. Heron,
Joseph Hynes,

Carried forward.

~Amount paid

£ s. d.

12 10
6 10

13 0 0

32 10 0

39 0 0
257 8 0

43 6 8

Il 7 6

20 5 0

il 9
60 13
39 19
40 0
13 0
30 0
12 0
40 0
28 0
59 19
26 0
10 0

9 17

70 0

80 0 0

70 0 0

1490 0 C
45 0 C

260 0 (
17 6 2
13 0 l
9 0 

25 0 0
50 0 c
30 0 n
30 0 0

589 0 0
80 0 0
15 0 0
30 0 0
64 7 0
43 4 6
0 .5 0

12 10 0
Il 7 6
12 0 0
36 0 0

212 JO 0
234 0 0
260 0 0
325 0 0
93 9. 0

6 '5 8
13 0 0
65 0 0
13 0 0
9 15 0

15 12 6

10 .0 0
194 17 01
10 0 0,
18 15

Broughtforwar ........

4 M. T. Cushing,
J. B. Benton,

4 Leonard Thomas,

5 William Joncs,

4à John Crosby,
4 Mesura. Brigham & Whitcomb

Charles Symmnes,

.. L.

.REMARKCU.

0
0

From July, super.
seding Nos, 23 and
6.

j This road is very
diffcult and bad; the
rate or travel is, there.
fore, slow and uncer.
tain.

A ferry.

Thrîis road is badi,
and the rate of travel
by no means uniform
un consequence.

Ditto ditto.
Partly a ferry, and,

therefore, dependent
41n the weather.

Bound to use &i
Possible diligenee,

Cotatceasedij
uly-see No. 109.
B 3ound to use ail,
Sdigence.

A'ferry
A erry.
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No. NAME OF ROUTE.

98 Port Talbot and Orford.........
99 Orford and Erieus ..........

100 Erioitn and Goslield........... .
101 Gosfield and Aîmllerstburg.......
102 Norwich and Burford.........
103 London and Port Tlnbot.........
104 Clarencoville and Henryville.
105 Port Burwell and ayha.
106 Adolatido and Deiawarc..........
107 St. Andro and Rimonski..........

108 Duindas and. Guelph...........

109 St. Catharines and Dunnville.......

o NADIE 0F CONTRACTOR.
à .

u~r Ll ________0 ____

24 1 4
24 1 4
32 1' 4
25 1 4
12 1 3
27 2 4
7 1 4
8 1 4

18 1 4
90 1 4

35 2 4

38 1 3

D. S. vgt forward ...... ..
D. S. BaIdvin
V. Deâmond,

Elenry Toll,
.Josephi Wigle,
.J. H. Willsqin,
David Doty,
G. W..Iolohnso,n
Thomas l-lollowood
J. W. Neillson,
Thomas Joncs,

J. Cook,

Robert Evans,
Paidt fhr extra couriers and conpecnsations durinîg the year 1834....................
Paid to the Estate ofrr.Tas lowic, for the conveyanea of di Mail between Carlton,'îubebiac, Bily Chalptur, and Dalhousie, N. B., for the period commencing lt Ja.

nuary, 1831, anti encling 5th January, 1833..... .. ,...................
raid tn the Propritors of tle Steranboant on Lake Champlain, for the convoyance ofthe Mails on the Canadian Waters between St. Johns, L. C., and Lake Champlainduring tie seasons of navigation in the yeara 1831, 1832, 1833, and 1834.

Total Currency.......................................

Amount pald.

. s.

26 O13 0
20 0
20 013 O

12 0
.50 0

00
9 15

20 .0
20 O

37 10

18 15
110 18

REMAR1R8

d. l

191 14 0

200 0 0

~11203 6

For General Ramarks ou the Conveyanco of the Mails, Rate of Progrssion, &c., see tho Statemnent for th year 1832.

T. A. STAYNER;
GEEXnAL Pos.-OrIrC,Qusaxc Deput! POatflatCt.QO.f&iraL

No. XI.

STii ATEMENT of the Contingent Expenses incurred in theL Cana&,s during the
Years 1832, 1833 and 1834, including every incidental Disbursement, excpt thaefor

conveying the iMails, which is given in a separate and detailed Return. See Return'
Nos. 8, 9 ard 10.

PARTICULA1S OF DISURSIEMENTS. AMOUNT CURRENCY.

1832. 1833 . 1834.

A. The Printing work ancd Advertising........................ ................. 513 5 s 318 19 9 610 2 9
B. Law charges. Travelling expenses, mail ings, and portmanteaux,office rent, carryingout letters, fuel and ennidles, mail locks, seals nd stamps, scales and weights for

weighing packets, maps and various other object1..... .................. 427 13 1 568 O ' 3& 1264 4

940 18 101 1887 0 O 1 84 7" 24

A. The amount of rinting work varies considerabîy for the ditferent years, this arises from my beingobligcd tb'order a iew.'oüppiy:of cncounts and other ollicial blanks, for whicht the charge may be male anie yar, ialthough the supply may, be suffiient for twoyears Or more., y

B. The expense of caci individual item clnased under athe ead of incidentaldisburements" can ony>b. efrectual got atby sucininute'and laboriousl analysis of the atcounts as does not appear to be called for bythorequisition of , House o esemb su a
chiet ithm t u t carge a thetr o, su i tn Il than expe t rof.mails," and or" Print-ng work," are given*underdistincthédds'iii tii' md other Returne, andaIll tho other items are classed together. ' r' 4r

THOMAS A STAYNER,

GaDeput PAtmauGs-rer.c,
QUEDEc.

From Octobr-see
No. 10.

Superseded No. 81
mJly.
Superseded No. 93

inJuly.
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No. XII.

R E TURNV of the Gross Amount qf Letter Postage rece ved at each 0ffice in pe

Canada during each of thle years 1832, 1833, and 1834 ;and shewing in what mn

ner the proceeds have been applied.

OF1833E34 OFFICF. 1832. 1833. 1834-

--~~~s -- £ sI. . d
0 s. 0 1 5 10 73 4 10 rouight foI'rar 8478 5 2 7996 3 2 6676 0

Adlie2.. . 8 19 0 9 17 0,N Mlfordt....... 2 16 4 i1 18 4 5 e

Adlhso n.. I5 11 3 1~l 17 5. 3 In 11 Mom.......... 6 11l 10 8 4 4 14 17, 1D
Albibon .......... 3 4 0I:- 5 8 7M rn.... . 6 0 4 2 8 5

Alexantbr.. ••. 1 Il 5 92 16 8 452 18 1 Naranure..... 70 1 1 8 71 7 131 1L
Anmotbur... . 468 11 499 4 3 115 3 8 &ÙNesl..••- .•.. 77 1 0 1 16 6, 107 11 9

Ancatr..... .• 1 7 6l 13 5 1 15r 16 D1 NLewmalrket..... -11. 7 1 118 2 7 107 2 5

BAlb.r........... 6 16 09 'ei 103 1 11 Niaigtnrn1........... 3112 15 10 360 14 ri 330 5

Bath........1•• 0 5 1 . 3 4 &Noirwichi........-- 28 17 5 '37 16 7 42 18 8

Bayhamiiti........•• 103 7 10 6 16 7 382 14 11 COrfrd •••.6 13 7 5 15 .2 9 10 6

B -lve ..... 30 3 6 91 d rl.... 4 7 5 112 0 9 173 15 0

Bevrltoyd......... 12 9 38 9 7 311I 1 9 O 1nnlnck ........ 43 3 9 41 0 10 70 .9 7

Branltford.......-- 1 1.- 0 ~17 16 3 3 0 0 OtianabeeL. ...... 1 16 14 26 2 1 28 16 10

Br ion........• 4 1 9 10 487 13 1 506 0 0 l'llukenham....... 16r 6 11 25 14 3 25 4 1

Brfokile.... . 419 10 75 8 85 0 c lris;............. 37 14 9 37 10 8 36 7 4

Burord....• 4591 1 7 -1 10 0 395 9 6 l'entanitguisibe.. 29 8 4 0912 19 3 2076 1 5

Bytonil ........• 4 1 10 4o5 6 4 38 12 5'1 l'et....... 34Î3 33 Io 10i 251 5, 9

Bemvle.... 45 17 11 58 0 9 70 1 5 l'trou.... 2 0 0 17G 5 5 265 1 4

Castleford.•.. 2 - 18 4 27 86 31 otBrel... 2 3 4 2 3 9 3 7 4

C vn........... 5117 41 0 6 3lot1ahui.. 4 319 4 4D5
Camdn 5nt... 1 11 1 0 3 1 'r )vr.... 5l 2 3 6 3

Chipaw ...... 16 , 1 7 Pr Stn e ... 21 3 19 4 34 4a 8

c i b u g . . . . . 3 2 .. 7 4 1,r2a b t . . .27 7 12 5j1 3 1 1 3 5, 7
C ol or e. -.. .. 1 8 9 08 14 5 12' l o t u d . . . . 0 0 2 1 10 7 6 25 6l

C olc est r... ... 5 15 1 9 r sc t . . . . 4 146 1 33 13 1 1 4 1

Conwll .. .. . 2 7 8 1 6 3 7 0 1 4 12 11 lrt Q" tns i.· ... 60 14 7 869 4 34 7 4 1

Crak .. .. -- . 0 9D 113 4.7 5 7 4 i 7 R5h. . . . . 4 1 3 13 0 3 1 1 3 5

D alington ...... • 52 15 6 7 13 1 d1we ... .. ... 0 0 1 120 7 13 18 5

D elaware. ....... 22 8 1- .. 4.5 1 1 9 0 41 I5 1 A Ric mon ...... -- 40 194 6033 1 10 3 13 Il

Demre tvi l..... 30 9 il . 43 7 127 4 17 8 11ieT rel!t n... ... 60 147 89 5 4 9 1 n 10 11 6
D r m o d il e . . 2 1 ~ 3 4- -s 5 465 13 7, 1 a klo m ney.......... 2 1 08 9 3 1

D u nd asto.. ... . . • 1 7 5 5. 4 - 61 5 1 1 30tA d e s . . . 2 1 3 1 6 0 15 3 5

D unnvwlre......... .46 182 9 1 l 3 0 '9 11 7 t. Caui n e,.... 05 15 9 6 152 7 0 6 1 8 le 1

)E re .. ... ll. .-- . 8 3 0 1 Z I l 9 R l t..10 n s .. ..--- 1 9 6 3 0 17 1 0 5 13 5
Es u sng . . . • 8 19 127 17 10 R .R phaet. ..... 10 16 61059 il 6

.E rt o b i c o k e . . . . . . . . 1 2 37 6ý 2 2 413e 1 6 T h m n • . . . 1 1 1 41 8 8 2
Fitz oy a bu... 1 8. 5 5 4 544 8e 5 1 I S an w c . . . . 7 0 3 858in 19 0 315 1 8 6

F ot ri e.. .. ... . 46 7e 9 36 51 9 54 1 3 e r o ' . . - - . 17 0 0 5 19 1 8 là3 8 0

Frdreiug .. - 5 2 5l 14 0 8 1 11 7 I mce. ...... 357 11 7 267 45 7 765 8e 7l
Gat . . . . - ••3 7 4 1 17 !) 44 10 ..mih ./l...... il4 4 5 17 51 n 1 2 5

G12uue . . . 4 0 1 4 1196 4 0 3 r th il . .. . 17 181 J2, 1 0 1 6 15 Î 9 3 5
Georgina....... ~5 171140 Sta v'Mll.. 11 14 9 1 174 651 36

Gield,......... 16 12 24 1 0 7 3 7 2 n S ton tre . .. 9 1 9 28 8 3 91
Gorimsby .......••• 7 3 6 8 9 3 5 0 6 5' . Sn vl e. . ..... 78 10 1 3 2 1 17 117 9 I15 4

G p h.tit ......·.- 1 4 11 1 137 19 6 434 10 1 r S ree l ... .. 6 0 8 1 9 56 1 2 6 0

H al nad .. .. ..bu r . 3 1 3 1 5 T h r h l .. . . . 6 94 1 90 8 0 3 5 1 21 1
H all o w ell - . . . . - • . ~ 9 16 7 1 1 1 5 7 1 5 21 7 T h r hl . . . . • . 33 6 3 5 1

Ha mlt on .... 32 3 5 * 6 6 13 C1 T6 7t.. . . •. 5 4 3 75 4 18 4

Haawkoqe ry . . . 56 1l 1 5 1 30 0 54 1 8 '1 l r . .. . . 6 54 7 à85 5 8 6 17- 7
Hieo r .. . .... 6 1 7 6 8 10 4 uce il... 17 17 32 ! 1 5 19 1 51

HolndL ntg. 5 1.11 4 il 29 13 Vi5i...... 70 4 5 2 779 13 1

H3a....• 57 106 9 tIrrile.... 1 13310 5 0 1 0 0 0

KG m tuo l .. . •. 3 1 1 1 5 b yi89. .. . . 2 3 2 1 9 16 10
Kimrok ... 1 2 1 1L 4 va ilen ....... 9 s 91 8ii 0 il 15 1ri n g s t yn .. . ..• • 1 1 0 I 1 0 1 7 0 5 7 2 1 0 W t o r d . . . . . . . 2 3 7 1 0 1 1 80KH ley .. l . -n 13 16 6 1 ae lo . . . . 37 3124 6 44 13 110r4ttLaak .... - 48 i3 1 r 6 4 r 6rhi 401.9. M l....... OU10 0 9 5 4 6 3 6 1 2

Lacate ... •• 00 0 13 6 1 0 W 'ln on....- 3 18 1 43 19 3 738 1 Il
lovditown.. •••• 16 il 43 11 3 9 51 '- 1 2 1W lng nS ae15 7 10 1 1 3
L oe tbie .. ... --: 16 3 1 2 5 36 1 9 56 0·es Wil a s u9t 1 4 6 1 0 64 9 14

HLond n .... • 18 1 3 0 5 4 . Whihy. ....... 934 92 11 126 7 8 15 0 16 7

L o in a l........I •3 0 l, 1 7 6 3 8 1 4î 1 W ileelian s ow .. 1 17 3 40 0 4 44(i 1 8 1 6

March.... . • • 17 0 41 5 9136 4 Wito n.... ....... 70 19 11 75 .2 4 7 1 3 4 D
M ark a m . .. . .. 0 I l 15 4 1 9 -v ll .n b r...... 2 2 1 1 1

M alr mr a..ck ....... 9 7 1 8 1 6 9 ne o t .. . . . 1 il e 16 17 1 1 0 2

M rin to n ... ... 4 1 8 11 14 38 4 11 13L 4 7 9 Y o6. .. •• 0 0 1 4 3 1 6 11

M tl d .. . . . . . . • 4 4 1 3 4 46 4 6 5 7 1 Y ot ér n d . ... n o w T o ro nt0 1 8
M enrrik vill........ 3 1 4 10 42 1 2 6 17 10 City.lo •...... .• 373 13 3 49 6 0 3 10 8

Minddon........ I .

Car foard.. 46 37 1 5 2 667 1 51 Toa urec..1 08 10 59 1 6 177 14 1 14
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The Letter Postaga includes the British and Son Pcstagu, as welI ns the internail rates in thu Province.

Tho nott proccods have beon remitted to the Geieral PostOfEIce, London.

T. A. STAYNER
Delmty, Poaîrnaste .Generl

GZIEwT Tos.Oyycg,'
EnziiCc J

No. XIII.

A RE TURN of the Gross Anount of Leter Postage received at each Ofice in Locer
Canada during each of the Years 1.832, 1833, and 1834; andhewing in ivhat man-
ner the Proceeds have been applied.

OFFICES,

Abbottsford......|
Aylmer ........
Bibyvillo.........
Barston..........
Bonuharnois......
Becnenur....r....
Bedfoird ..........
Berthier ..........
Berthier un Bi....

B3ochervill ...
B rm ..... * •
Brompton .......
Buckingham'.....
Cap Sante........
Carleton,B. Chaleur
Cascadues..........
Chamilly .........
Chîateauguiay...
Chatham..........
Ciurchvillec...
Chnteau Richer..
Clarenceville..
Coconat.. .......
Compton......
Coteau du Lac.
Danville......
DCWittville.......
Drunmuîndville...
Duinder.........•
Dunham ....
Eation ..........
Freligburgli......
Genily ........
Geo rgville...
Gra n ....... .. •

a...........
Hen ryill ..
Hemminfr.
Hrefd..
H ull... .
Huntingdon .
Industry....
Ie aux Noix...

Isle Verte .
Knourask ..
La Bi..ir..
La. Brance. .
Lachine .
Lucnl#. -.
Luiprnirie. ..
L'Asomp on .

eedd. . .
Lennoxville.
L %s :boulmen. ..

L'Islet:.v ..
lochnber.. .

Carraoe ar

___________________ = -

132.

£ i. d.
il 13 10
36 12 811U0
2 15 6

17 12 2
4 3 7

56 0 4
129 17 2

3 14 4
4 29
6 13
6 17 7
3 17 8

17 17 .1
13 18 0
0 0 '0

12 15 il
94 16 2
13 9 il
76 9 2
8 14 81
1 13 1
3 8 3
7 18 7

n1 4 1
48 Il 11
18 14 9
2 17 7

36 3 0
13 I1 3
13 10 9
14 8 5
20 18 10
9 6 2

13 15 10
10 9 G
78 Il 8
24 5 1'
21'17 2
14 2 2
1 7 6
0 0 0

56 17 3
o" 0 0

74 12 !à
9 4 11

31 8 8
12 17 0
16 15 il
55 14 Il
17 0 11
53 7 0
39 1 8

0 0 (
23 9 5

0' 0 0U

1304 18 4

1833.

£ s. d1.
12 3 0
18 6 4
11 1 4
6 5 0

23 17 8
3 18 7

51 1 0
124 6 8

2 12 il
5 8 il
7 0 6

il 8 4
3 18 7

35 3 5
7 18 8

74 1 5
26 12 3
74 Il 5
15 2 il
66 18 6
9 10' 2
3 Il 7
7 10 Il
61 8 9
6 14 8

56 5 1
15 17 2
5 19 2

33 19 2
17 17 4
10 2 8
2118 l11
18 14 1
7 13 4

12 10 9
18 1 3
78 3 11
22 13 4
20 7 0
17 6 10
0 13 5

30.14 3
60 5 8

3 1 8
58 14 8
10 il il
32 11 4
13 18 6
Il 4 9
65 17 2
17 9. 11
53 5. 9
37 8 6
47 16 2
20-11 2

7 9 8
2.10 5
9. 0 (i

1475 5 I

OFFICES. 1832. 1833.

Brought firward 1504 -13 A 1475f 5 j
Lutbiniere........ 10 o 0 10 O-2
Manninville.. 2 il 8 2 15 8

ontr .......... 4167 27
Mlurray Bay ...... 4 7 7 9 6
Nnipirrvillo.........Il 3 0 16 2 5
New Glgow ...... 0 0 15 0
Nicolet........... 37 7 9 29 6 il
NurtI Georgetown. 28'10 7 34 39 7
Norton Creek ...... 10 10 6 8
IeiteNation........30 4 10 29' 9 8
Phillipsburg........25 4 il 25 3 5
l'nrt Neuf.........13 O 4 -4 3 9
Polton.............. 10 10 3 10 4
Q bc........... 8 6288 18
Rawdon...........1719 6 16 16 10
Richnond......... 5 4 8 7617 5
Rimouski......... 3619 51 6- 1
Iiiviern du Loup... 76 2 7 65 17 7
River du Loup en

a............. 36 8 7 20 5 O
RivieruOinelle..... 16 7 9 il
Russell Town ...... 4 8 6 9 3
St. Andre.......... 27 4 4 o O
St. Andrews....... 83 19,il 90 10 9
St. Ani do la Pe.

rade............. 36 9 8 3915 8
St. Ann de la 1Pora-

tiere........... 6 310 6157
*t. Antoine ....... 15 3 3
St. Cesnrin..........10 0 1 10 9 2
St. Chirles........ 43 13 46 6 6
St.Croix........... 3 18 7 3 9 9
St. Denis......... 33 4 6 30 10. 3
St. Estac35 7 22 4 2
St. Francis.... 99 6 95
St. Gîorge......... 514 8 6 4 4
St. Hilaire...... ... 10 2 8 14 il
St.Giles.......... .. O 0' 9 17 5
-St. Gregorie . .0 7 4 10
St. .lea Port Joli.. 15 10 17 8
St;..Jihns......... 86 8 18 il
StMuria rie Meriuur 9 4 3 8 16 10
St. M in.. . O 14 4
St. Mathia........ 13 16 15 9 3
St. Nichoin7 3 10 5
St. Our........... 2 7 14 9 3
St. Pnutil's Biay:.... 7 6 9 7 7 3
St. Pierrp le BSac.

quets........... 7 16' 4 9 16 5
St.Rei. . 314. o o
St. Roc dres Annais. 5 12 4 10 12 10
St. Roc L'Ackian., 5 7 2 6 5 9
St. Th ns........ 7
hil*nrd............25,17 'l 42 15 3

Srbroke.. 7 8 82 6 5
Stanstend.. 45 15' ... 17
Stukely.........10

Caricd:frôard,!10 0 01à 7 1298910 4

J'.' ~

T-,

1834.

£ s. d.
1597 12 -.5

'3 -4 4
* 4054 13 0

30 19 0
18 16 7
10 3 4
32 3 6
29 7 0
9 1410

34 112
26 10 4
12 31 '7
4 17 10

6035 8 10
20 8 6
73 9 '4
51 il .9
61 13' 10

27' 0 9*
15 2 11
9 13, 9
6 2'5

96 4 10

33 14 '5

10 5 6
2 2 .2

15 2 11
46 17 9
*4 11 "8
33 16 8
24 9 1
11I '1.11
9 9.5
8 1 6

15 5. '7
2 17 ;3

10 1311
89 18 8

5 10 (4
8' 2 18

17 18 '5
7 6 '7

26 11 il
12 15 2

8 9 8
0 0 00
7 3' 0
,6,-15 n 9
6 ,8-10

37 '10l1
-'75 f1

40- 83
5 1'411

12863 6 1-

£ s. d.
16 12 9
24 15 3
10 8 7
7.19 10

22 4 5
5 19 1o

42 11 5
124-11 0

3 15 7
2 19 10
7 14 5

13 6 0
6 15 10

38 9 5
12 16 6
7M 9 ' 5
33 16 3

121 3 8
17 13 2
69 12 il
14 7 9

7 16 4
8 12 7

31 2 4
67 13 3
15 15 5
13 0 il1
26 9 8
13 8 2
18 12 2
18 13 5
19 10 9
10 1, 1
15 2 0
22 2 1
45 14 11
23 16 8
21 16 10
17 15 3

0 0 i
44 12 o
58 1 6

6 8 5
50 2 6
12 8 7
28 15 2
17 12 4
17 5 6
58 19 5
22 i1 .1
62 2 3
36 15 2
39 10 1
43 11 2
7 19'10
7 0 6
8 4 6

1597 12 5

M
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o FPICEs. 1831. 1833. 1834. OPPICES,

£ s. ci. £ s. d. £ s. d
Brought forwaril 13,300 18 7 12,989 10 4 12,863 0 3 BuIcght forwardl

Terrblunna,1........ 38 15 6 20 9 1) 37 11 2 Veruherre .
Three RiyA.,.... 270 8 3 230 5 91 237 14 9 iin ry....
Trois 'lis toeS,..... 106 G 141 S 9 12 2 1 i che....

a . 5 9 9 3 18 2 7 18 8 Yaraska,..........

Carried forward 13,031 18 7 13,276 12 9 13,158 12 9 Total currenc

18:32.

£ s. i.l
13,631 18 7

5 G 1
80 lG 1il
0 0 0

17 12 10

I. I
£ s.

13270 12
5 15

115 4
15 4-
14 10

1831 .

£ o.
13,350 12

49
145 5

18 5
16 63

13,735 15 3j13,427 3 2 3,333 35

The Letter Postlge tilic t Bristis nnd Si Postage, ns well as the internai ratos in tie Province.
Thu liait procoers have ion renitted l tuthe Genuina 1ust.OIlice, London.

T. A. STAYNER,

Grn whuAî. P'os.-Orric:,
Qucsiîc.

Depuity-Postmaster Genal.

No. XIV.

A R E TURN of the Gross Amount of Newspaper and Pamphlet charge collected at
each, of thePost-Offices in Upper Canada for the Years 1832, 1833 and 1834, and
shewing in what manner the .Proceeds have been, ajlplied.

OFig.1832. 183:3. 18:3-4. OFCES. 1832. 13. 18:34.

A liide ..............
Adolphlustown...........
Anburatburr............
Ancaster ................
linha .................
Ilttylinrn ............
Be lvill ...........
Bevi v................

r t frtitrd...............
briitn ...............
Brln :lkvill,,..............
Burford.................
Bflvîown.............
B'eanivillr ............
Carletu-Place ........
Cavan.................
Chippaw ... ...........
Cobourg................
Ceiborrî............•
*CornwalIl.............
Credit..................
.Dzrliiztuti..............
Delaw .re...............
DeniirestrIe............
)Drummonlvillo..........
unduit .................

Dîmnville ...........
Fr ............
E.qne.ing .............
Etdeoiker.............
Fhitrnv .arbor.......
Fort Crie.............
Franton..............
Frede.icksb.urg........
G rits......... .......
Gue... -..... 1.....
Geornimn ............ ••
Gosîld............
Grimnsby............•
Guî'lph.............
Halchmand...........
HaIllwe'lI.......•.....
Hamilton...........
1-Lawlesbuîry............
Hillier ..............
Hulland Landing..
Kemtnptville..........

Carried Jor w.

£ s.
0 0
0 r
4 16
0 10
42
O 6

05 j!)
OS
1 10
5 17
0 5

50 6
i 10
4 17
0 5
o 18
2 î7

48 13
27
12 10>

I 1o
o 13
V 10
2 14

90
0 1
0

010
0
(J I
0 2
10
1 11
'3 I

477 1 I

£s. i.
0 o 0
V 1 10
4 10 5

13 18 6
29 7

22 G 3
o 16 7
O 19 3
1 D O
1 il 10
3 12 6
1 10301130

1 17 1
3 3 1

33 12 0

14 il 10
1 6 10
125

2 6 3
4 5 11

il 1(1 j

112 50 15 0
0 00

0 3 1
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 8 9
3 17 IL
0 0 0
0 (I 9
0 0 0a

212 2

0 00

24G 7 10

S167 7
1 7 fi

485 11 .

£ s. d.
26 7
1 5 11
5 16 2

10 17 0
3 1 10
0 15 10
0 0 5
0 19 6

11 I 4
0 10

40 14 4
2 13 5
3 10 3
2 1d 0O
0 15 rJ
0 JO 0
3 15 626 0 Ci
3 13 !)
0i 11 103C, il lu
0 17 .3
4 17 1l
1 0 7
0 12 0

18 0 4
01 4
0 0
0 141 2
0 8 .3

0 40

0 0 0

0 o 0

Brought forward.......
Kingstin................
Lunnrk.................
,ln nster ...............
Lloydtto.n..............
L' îon ................
L'Orignliih. ..............

Ma1îrkha ...............
Mi1arimorn...............
Middleton..............
Musan..................
Mlurrnv.................
Napancite................
N'Llsui.................
Ncw:nntrlcet.............
Niu;:,rm ...............
Norvi.. ...............
oxfolrd.................
Osiaibruck...........
laris ..................
Penewtanîguisheneî...

'e r i ...............

P i c e r n g .. . . . . . . . . . .Port .r ll. . . . . .
irt Pave ...............

P'rnt Hope..............
Part Stnleily.......... .
'ort ''albot..............

Prccsts................
Queenrrston.............. -Ri:uIrbi................
lLwdonh........... ...
RiwVrrTlvrî.t...........
St. A~nrew........ ...
St. C tl.rinis...........
St- Johns...............
St. Tihrnn.............
SllnMch*.Ci..............
Snrboer................ .
Shnnonville............
SimelOe............,
Snithî's Full........
Snithville.............
Stley's Mill ..........
Stoney Crcek............

349 3 7 Carrieel forwar. .

£ o. d.
477 1 1
107 1 10

0 9 3
0 £0 10
0 22

Il 17 0
0 8 9
0 5 5
1 14 7i

0 0 0

03 4 2
O il 10
o 16 8
2 3 il

a 0, lu
Il D 3
1 3 31
3 V 10
1 11 2
1 13 10
1 6 7

11 3 il
0 17 11
1 0 .10
0 10 11
0 0 11
7 7 0
0 13 10
o 15 lu

13 .13 9
710o î8 10

3 1 3
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 15 5

30 0 0
u 12 2

41 0 1
12 13 7
0 00
0 0 0
3 15 0
5 4 1

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 .0

759 2 11

£ s. dl.
485 il D
71 10 V
0 12 3
0 51
0 6 4

12 14 0

0 5 5
0 10 5
0 I0 G
0 1 3
1 17 10
1 0 2
1 2 11
32 1
1 10 V

20 13 Il
13 1
6 14 2
0 18 5
2 7 7
1 42
6 15 O
1 1 10
2 1 0
0 9 8
0 12

10 13 5
0 15 4
0 15 1u

10 17 7
4 18 6
2 3 6
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

3r 17 6
0 13 1

G6 0 6
2 5 9
0 9 8
0 3 3
3 15 '0
0 13 0
00 0
04 7

10 5

£ s. à.
340 S 7

90 2 10
0 14 7
0 0 0
0 10 10

10 12 10
1 6 10
0 i .1
0 15 7
0 5 7
0 3 5
1 7 512 1

0 10 7

O 10
2 2 10

O 17 Il
1 14 5
213
052
131

10 0 10
186
003
14 15 0
4 10 10

0 9 4
0 15 0
0 0 0

31 2 0
J 8 11

59 18 1
21- 5 9
0 13 4
0 4 4
3 15 0
0 18 3
0 0 0
0 3 8

1 17 11

775 19 i96 o 3
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FFICES. 3. 133. 1834. FfC S 1832. 1833. 1834.

. . £ I £a- a . £. A . d.
Brmight foard. ... 759 1 1 775 10 9 000 0 5 'iroght forward. 773 14ý 0 707 '10 .5 716 Ï 9, i

Streetsvillo............. 2 1I il 3 2 ,3 4 5 7 Welllngtuî.............. 0 4 A .A 13 0 1 9
Thurnhill............ C i 4 2 16 2 2. 4 Wn41I %%llingttitin Simr... ... 2 O 10 2 10 6 6 1
Th.rold. ............ 0 1L 3 1 7 10 1 15 1 Wrat "']surg..... ' 5 6 0 12 10 0 6 10
Tvrnto,.................. 0 11 1 2 S 11310 VhIthy. .............. 2 5J) 9 447 0 8 5
rîalga'........ .... 1s 18 1 1 10 1 i3 Willît wal.......... O 0 0 0 010 7 9 7
Vttncleiek Hill............ 0 1 3 0 14 2 0,10 1 W.ilmsurg........... 0. 17 11 0 3 1u 0.- 0 0
Vittoiri............. a 10 3 4 12 10 4 16 1 Yarmiuthil....... ........O 8 0 3 '0 4 7

Wmlailglsuîn ............ 0 o 0 o 17 11 0 5 fi VOIrk, 1n1ow Toronltos.
W;arford.............. 78 2 1 7 1 9 4 City................ 556 10 2 626 1 01 5015 2

Wterluu.............. ß 3 32 8 8--
ý ----..-- ----- Currenuy... . 1432 7 1230 Il7

Cur'i ed rward. 703 15 10 777 10 5 81 8 2 ---- i --

The prnrcel. itfteir compensatin; the Iostsinters for the collectioti, oare ppropritmed sunder the Deputy lo'tnstr General'a
.privîC..s <to ku su em h mnnt uf ulhe', îvîîiî tir k.

NO·re.-here i4 nu ibsiervtili o lteturi nimeired XX.which my thik, witLh proprity, he iirrntlued eire-nannîely; thet
I have never 1e1riktaiILkent kuese siieils eriticaly corrui weît necout u1 ny emoiîln of illice,.li s I hiave of publllie nusidea comInlg lito
snMy hîaml4, n id tlat I cillIsut, therefrie, piedgu myself that tire ire' no erorus li ni y lIctirns reltive tu1 Newiapers unil Plu nilleto.

1, nuvertllu, m snot awiLro Ur thse existence of tny inlaccuicl les ine lLC turns nouw sent furwaUrd.
T. A. STAYNLe1,

Gx y.sLÀT. Pos..OmPLC,,
Qux i~hC.

Dqnd~e Po,)nîoaier. Gcneral.

No. XV.

A R E TURN of hke Gross Anount of Newspa and Pamphlet charges collected a
eaci o/ the Post-Ofices in Lower CJanada in the Years 1832, 193.3 and 1834, and
sheiving in vhat manner tte Proceeds hsav beer aplied.

- OFFiccS. 1832. 1833 1834 OrF1>n. E 1832. 3833. 3

Abbltsfr.. . 1) 10 0 1 0 14 3 Brnglst foruard.....

Aylmter ................ 0 8 6 0 8 0 7 0 Lit Tiie................. 0 0 0 000 0
B iLrnt .............. 011 ................... O 0

Beauharis............. 0 0 1 0 5 1 0 4 Lpr.air............... 1 13 '5 2 7 3 1 9
3ecanronur............. 0 0 0 0 7 i 0 3 11 iApin ............ 1 7 0 1 i4 A 1 4
3edFord ............... 1 1 S 1 12 5 0 la0 Lev..'0 0 0o 5 8 0 o
Berthier............... 18 4 1 10 10 1 13 f.cunissville............. 4 5 0 2 5 5 4 2 *ý

BoIltn.................. 1) 10 . 0 17 0 0 14 2 Leds sumes.......... 0 0 0 0 o o Q o o
Brn.................. 0 1 0 12 1 0 18 1M L rev........... 0 o 000 0 011

Brum tonpLt.............. l 1u o ,0 7 J 0 0 5 Lotbiniero;........... 0'.. 3 "0 a 7 0 1.5 7
Buedn;:-im.............O 4 1 0 7 9 0 15 5 M uiingvilt............ 0' 0 0 0 0 0 5 5
Carton.Chaleur...... O .0 O0 16 3 0 0 0 Mn.re............... 322 17 3 4LS 13 s 4.134 10, 1

Cascad ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ntærdl............... 0 0 l 0-11 1 7
Chansiîdy..............i 1 1 3 4 3 4 ) 7 5 N qler............. 1 O 0 1 1 ( 1 0
Chatenueiny............. O 0 0 0 0 0 a 1 2 Néortl Gourigiown... O 4 8 o 2 2 Q 4 3
Chateau Riclber.......... 0 0 O 0 0) 0 0 0 0 NiertonCrek........... r o 0 00 0 2 1
-Chatlhln................ 0I540108 0121 p 32 a 2 O i 15'
Churchvile............. 0 O110 C 1 ! 0. . . 0 4-4 0 7 4 7 0
Compto............... 1 14 1 1 17 4 1 7 5 Queber ............... 00 15 5 304 18 I 293 0 1
C l-t du Lc..'......... 10 3 4 2 7 3 5 0 Raîwdn................ 2 5 O 4 S. 0 5 Io>
Danville................1 2 3 2 2 4 I 3 2 Richmu...............5.14 8 5 11 5 5 18 6

Drummounisuîdville........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 6 Riviere du Loup. .. 0 8 0 0 15 2 0 9 ,

Dunn.ný.............••. 19 7 1 12 2 0 12 5 St. Aidrew............. 4 3 1 -3 17 6 45
Eatons.................. 1 0 5 2 9 1 2 2 2 S.. U. .............. 0 00 22 10 0 40 0 O'

Freligsbur;:h............. O 7 0 12 4 0 6 ci St. .fiIlin'............... 3 il 10 3 .i 3 2 6 10
Goryvilk.............. 4 19 1 3 1 10 2 1 0 St1 wdl................ 3 1 Ci 8 4 9 8

Grniiby................ O 13 9 1 1 3 1 0 2 SMeehrunke.............29 13 17 3 4 3 3
Grwn5ilet............••. 0 65 090. -0 7 7 San d...............4 6 .7 0 18 5 3 5 10
Hatly............... . 4 3 0 3 4 9 3 .1 5Suisily................ 0- 8.u 0 17 10 0 17 10
Henryville.............. 1 1 8 1 i1 5 1 8 3 Tembanne.............. o 0 0 14 10 1 1410.

B1untingdon............. 1 89 1 14 4 1 17 8 rr ivs.40........- 800.592 4 4
HsoIt.................. 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 3 4JWillim Henry. . 2 1 2 i 8 8 418 4
1sidusory................ 0C 0 4.'4 0 7 0 frn . .'. O 0 0 010 11 0 .4-17
slae aux Nui............I 8 6 1 12 G 1 7 <1 Lrnnehie.e...... ... 0 0 0 0 10"5%

Carried forvord..... C737 1 833' G' 2 ' 1

Tihe prnccds, after compenitating Tnstmalter ror their tronule in the mllection, arc a'pprpriated, as an emulument of officêt
(imder his privilege) to the Deputy I'ustinster.Gueneral.-Sce Note on correspunding Return rur UpperCtnada.

T. A. STA'YNERt, Deprity Postrnater.Jderai
GzIuL.PosT.r.OrIC3, Quinzc. .

• I " '
"v
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No. XVI.-1832.

S TA TE 3MEIVT of the Gross ,irnou'nt paid by cach Printer or rrietor of News-

papers in the Canadas for the transmission of his papers by post for the year
1832, sheicrig m what manIer the proceeds have beet apropriated, ith copy of
any 'Orders, Des patches, or oi/er Authority under which such Pstages have been
exacted in the Colonies during the las: ten years.

NA'lE OF THE PRLNTER OR PILOPRIETOR.

-1

Quîiiec Gnzetit............ Neilsoi &- Ciio'ni,
O>liciil G.vet-lîte .............. .. Ch.li oiiii Fiselir,

Quelee iNtrei-r'uiv.............Thoins Ciry,
Lo Cuiîinoli. ................. Frchett & C..

.Wmtreall IileridI ............ Arhihiidli Ferguson,
.'utrîal (iu.etl............ ..Rn.l rmurî,

Ciiudian Courant........... \Vodrmun & Il B roan,
Mîîinerve................. , Dui'rlay.
Viiinitir................. E. R, Frl i. & Co.,

î.'Amii riu l'enph............ ieclîrie & Jnes
L nidon un CitnaldaL Recorderl G.- 1'. Bull,
liiish Coloisit.. ........... S. I, Dikersni,
;j. Frnnels C rieîiîr.......... befurs. Tîilforîd,

iioc livrs az(e/ue ........ .. Coge., Silbls,
n.lie!vilc l' P itiix ........... Thoinn Slicer,
Gze"te.................... Arithur MLean,

Brioickville Iteconilifr......... Villinmui Biul & Co',
Sînrinel ................... (O. . lw n,
Antitic................... . .G w n
CiIoiiurg Star............... D. Chlitirton,
The Re-foreii................ .
Coriwitll >îir........... W. \V. Wmvnrs,

Grenville Guzette........... Stephenî l Ili ih,
Exaniinerî.................. F. If. Cumingiti, for hurt of the year 1832,

hritisî Coiiî u:ii n..,....... \illiim Tully, from 2d September, 1832,
Kiig4tonl Clniirliilc.......... . 1. irho
Upper.l* Ciînaida '[eiîlîl....... Il C. Thiiriompi oo,
Patril ....................... The-lîmu Dalîniu,

CinninuWathlîman....... S. V,
Telegraph.................. Wilin. Furly,

Glenier...... ............. S iuriîie l vleron,
\Ve strn Mlercirv........... ..I Jh1sîn,

Cainllian Wes.vyun ......... A. INI.Kenozie,
Free 'ress................. WIilliniii Siith,

Caket....................... Nut knwn,
îvu er....................... S. Ilni dl.ti

Oi and .................. Williiui SinyrhI.
Firmer s .birnnl............ H. Lenivenworth,

St. Cutihlariiwî''s Mirer ....... Jos-1ih Clirke,
St. TlîilhoiW Jluurltnal......... G. Idgk ai.

T' î*îîî l.brl................ î.t & 1<ip
lo1nd41on Sonî............... Ad lid r Talbot,

Cundin Enimii ........... n.s Ci'win,
dvîenite.................. W. T., Mackuizic,

Courier ....... .. .... ....... G. Rurnlett,
azette .................. . 1l. Stin tn,

Freeiîmaln................... F. C<illiius,

Chri-tini C;înarin.......... ... lnlrdsnn,
Sapper & Miier............ t Joîl Carey,

Qu

Sc
Sh
Th

Ci

CS

Pr

S

L
S
S

Asmunuait Ce,.

£ s. d.
73 13 8
3'2 10 0obec J6 13 6
49 8 9

55 O O
iorinl46 5 050 ( 0

6 13 4
21 9 2
10 12 6

anstend 3 3 3
erlrieoike 24 8 6
ree Rivers. 3 4 0
Ileville 6 6 1i

10 3 4

ockville 27 11

2 16 4

Obourg 40 3 3
oriwall 4 5 0
rescoutt 4 16 0

orth» 6 6 7
10 0 0
133 0 0

ingstont U a 0
44 15 0

nrtlHope 3 11 8
iagara, 3 14 4

103 16 7
87 0 3;
46 16 2.nmilton 4 6 5

0 15 4
4 1 10
7 15 7t. Catharines 71

t. Thomas 20 12il 10 3
iintlnn 7, 0 6
undwich 1 1 9

67 16 9
65 17 1

ork, now Toronto Citv t 0,1i

254 7 0
7 11 9

Currency .......... 1440 :09 0

0 T nm itiile.1 tn state whnt propnrtin nf this ntum or £f <k 7d. wn paid by each pper
t For threc quaiters 7. :-ApriI. July, nnd October, 1832.

A.-Thi is so rturnied by Mr. Bi.thiine. the latie Pnminastpr of Cohnrg, nil t crn obtni n inrtlr informati on from hm on

t ubje-t; I hav. rnoui to suspect thît the wpaper Reiîrti fron àir Bethiine for ihe yeurs 1832, 1833, nna unitil he wasre.

moved fitune thet h>t.niLîne tntin Nuvtnihr, 1834. i itnorrectu Iut Mr. BethuTmii being bankrupt . hitve noa roeurso auin t lm..tjhe

sums bruught t0 ruu0unt iii these stuteincts are all thuit Were ever rernitted tau me.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

The proceed' have beem nppropriated ns un eornilument of ilc; Deputy Pstumnster-General enâr a privilege erog'iizei by the

otmastirrGenral since tle curlieat introdurtIiio if the P'tiet.OECer ity.tten in the Britisl Province (vide obsernioui ni tl:e ftLt of

dm statement showing the emulumenits of the Depuiy Pustmaster.General from every suurce,) in addition fo1w1iich 1 will liere re-

NAMES OF PAPERS. 'IEltE PUBLISlIED.



(5) etrnofGi'oss A nount Paid by Printers in jnad. 3à

19ricar, rus it rîlTrards a ranson fnr the oraaiun uIr privilege; thnttire 'm erlul Stntutes .uradr vilh the -Post.Office Deparrîmernt in'
tlrrs cooies now erits corriain nu proviin fror Pamrnriuaano~eerieso 'nphlets byýpoer, Qcepti ns leîîrtt! uond am

ilW cbieri; tirai the exaction Loeri postage arn Ilc 'papoe, &c.,wonnld hrave, amoirnîeid.,o ar nierdictio nl,eregartle.uhomé fthe- 'ý
bcneit> (if rirril conveyarrct, tire <ave.rnrrnt, orchl Pootmiiiter-Gemernl; ýns 1 av.udrsend, id f'èneittoperrmit the
Deptuîy, >o;tmasîc-ri.aral té frank fIor apr> c irui tr e>.or w congideratlon s utili .ioldegrecd',upan 1Iietm'een

atteinilirg tia mirhiig up nni :rrnsmrîilng ' appr n aplt>l become s.go scet, 1ui a>r.tr of rc;syn wI's
of jsticlé, 1 iïvd Dipliti>s rer th& service, oui. tl.h amoritn reca'ivediîy rme> 1*nn',,uh j Iê'p;>o I'rdsor.

aiie arinrrr.esfun ra,.ereri rsîOlicLmund uii, 'having any.bolarinç upeor h rrsi that;iave hoer -'rsc î,hmEsta.- 4
biishnnun milice My, ftp1iflittment ars Orpuriy peîruerGnr i, iuld:DfLâîuv'anrfwnr mI' eigli tyars-ro .....; -- n t1i~va~ he
in tiit mayi have existed, 1 cuan havre ni> rrrccsrd tc, aU my producessors epoii rêti rir at froin affice, : ook away 'Nvilrthnoem 11 ileîîerâand
docrionlhfts, except sucli as %vtvreuiirclncny for conrlectiag thre duties orl h Department,

Tha flrst communication tipon tiis sîilject recaivari by mne Ils in a lette-, rfwilh tire frilltviig. la a cprntie Serretary ta
%hno Giîrircrr oe-Olirau, drrl d Soptemh lr 1 At0 in tanswer toa atter fram nc mLu the Sccreîrary, cflora i top or aL Pori.
tien fran the 1'rintîere in Jower Criradit to'Fi-ls Ercellnrncy Sir Jantes Ncmpt, theria Guleariter of thre PrcIlaccpryirrg tiraihe tir P a-
Jern urniiglat bo circularîcd ra rstelc ne ini Ergiand." HMS11SANR

A. . unER

3'; 1830.

MyLord. the romastnruer.Gcncrai,l haviurc taien into eauusicleraîtion your leti transmiliinl ayf e ru tue Serry to
thre GoIllran Gererni our tira Cruradi@, wiîh Peitinur te B-is Etcceiiancy, frona. tî>ro.Proprlours anaI>rintersi of New;>îpnpers ha litth
Province. prayi nX th t tierair polpers nray, br circulatad froc ofrpoilag as i il tris country, I amn commnnde al tébserr,îthaî ihe appl
cents tio inotapp car tri recmliaci tirai the newopapi-vs ira ths courrnry.rcontribuee laîrgeiy iti tire- Strmp Revenue; which mjoy becorsl-
dered rut> S ite prireocf tli±irctmnvoance by prusi, arr» tu acquaurn u, gtia, as tino popoe in Canada arecfnot subjaci 10 the same du-

tics, H4; Gruace cannai dertr chealn oiîiac to a sirnilar exeomption. .

1 am, Sir, Il.,
(Slgred)' P. FREELING.

T. A. STNr1I, Esq., Quebee.

The niext communication on this subject is as flost

SIR,

M4r.,Ararour, tire Proprfator of tire Mrntreel Gazette, has îrnunumitted ta ure ,fomrin proteste againit thre- Trncilg of the,
Ponterrartrhat plnce,.who. ar, refrasel twnr rcca.in;> ta rorwnrd'hios'nows Inirs bl rosIt wiîirr tlrý arpvment' of the

rasual amnte irraturity ta %,ou,-mr lavin'g)lnid the ame bearcre My Lor ire l'osîrnster.Gcrarai,-r rcceived FleGec' omad
to reply to MNi.. Armnour, an you wIl ue by'the enclosecr y of mny bitter, %YlnicW- i end. fur your-infornaîion..

Wihort irnputing Ilr blame tb the Postmnirter rit Montreal, ita~as pnieeocaizs he ire g~iconevdli esrr'
tions,'nrit,-t ye vill ho pler;>.ri-ý tc give ilirectiono'thai ncuvxpttptirs, when ccposiiecl'in the Poàt-Olicc, marar ire forwAerded without de-'
1ly, and if rua circirlatcd under your priviiege, ihey olrouid bc chargea wiii ihfalraîts-otpostqe........

l am, Sir, &c. &c., .

- (Shgned) F. FREELING.
T. A. STATIIIR, Esq., Qmebac.,''

qu si '.. N

£ beg ta acuurrint ynu tirat I batva lnid lierore My Lnrd, -ireP69nster-Geziernl,, your reprItsentutnis on tho strrleci of the:l
ptv n;inaser rta Miintrerri boviner dchlirril n frrwi your evppr.~ tie puat~iiuttreprmn.cf oasrlgneîy.

tie 1iaty Pn'atmr.tvr-Gtirernl il t Qurlria.cnd 1 am, comnrrided tu nequreini ya ,U, thurîn garh -1 qetron:I s helngetllhi.'
cd. ande irtioiari( rrrjrisitr- of tira officer ircietin,,. antiai al rnwprrr irî-.elîîed4b'yi he posinýi'Briib North Amcrhca,
ou.lrrwijrr than urîder lais priNileg9e, arc lireuleib lîlv,t t.rj èlinrge ofîthe fin raies cf postl... '

t rth thoclny tvlii occurred t10 yotrr nw$p&Écrs on 'the occasions alluded to,ý vilb cla'~haéa ~in a mnis-
coirceprain nf hi> in-.tnrrcîiorr- un ie part ofth oi l rnaset ai cnÙrenl; but you wiIi sce fromr tire forcgoing7,oxplttration tîhu'if7bi
laid fruaarded. iheun, ihey metas bave ireen chrarle witr postogC.,

laro six, Il. &C.,... .

Ronzvr xuoon, ,;>(Sigaed) P. FREEL!NGI

Moro~rat Go: eUeOJlice. *"
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No. XV11.-1833.

BTA7TEME.NT of the Gross Amount paid by caci, Printer or Proprietor of'
New sapers i ii e Canadas f r the iransmission of his pape* s by post for the year
1833, shewi'ng in ivhat manner the proceds have been alpropriated, with copy of

any Orders, Despatches, or o :er Ani ority wnder which such Postages have been

exacte ln the colonies durinîg the last ten years.

NANIe OF PAIR. NAIl OF THE PRINTEIL OR PROPI|ETOIt. WIEltE PUBLISIeD. Anmaut Cur.

Qu'c Gutt......... Neilson .& Ciwn n,
Olliciail Gazette.. .... .. *.t (C 'rhfli 1.Miu,

Queln ' ereury ............ 1hnflhii4 cary,
Le Cani enlii........... .... r het & C .
\ulotul Il.rnld............ A. Fr:'-. so tilind Robert W r

1nîtreal G »ziett............Ils.rt Arinoinr,
Cuînallni Corian........... .iktin & Hownmn,

L'Ami dii PePtile...........Lc.re & .1 te
Settler.................... A. Thomr,

Minrve......... ............. ile Duivernny,
Vimheto îîî'î....... ............ fnbre~ & Co,.

M u un...................... r<. Gioseli i.

iilv Advertier............ Chalpman & [tevans,
St. Pracii Courier.......... Meers. Tl!I*i6rd,
rit&1isl Cl1ni.............. S. Il. Dickern,
Thrie Itivers Gazette........ Ge.orgi. Stblils,

d.>h du PuIrs............ . C. î Fortin,
3ritishm Coist tioniil .......... . .W mu. TnI.v. port (f the yer,

Kingtion Chriilicl.......... J. '
Upp)r C.n.imii IHirnh ...... H. C. Tlinoi,

K<ingsto Spectator.......... ...n Vimrit,
irekville it-elr......... Wr. îiell & Cn.,
,intidii.................. O. IL Gowin,

H nin Ties.... ........ .-- . 1,10
sco tur Stir............... IR. D. Cliittlrln,

....rm..r......................Jams Ridlii

Corinwall Olieprver......... \V. \Y. WVyniiîiai,
Port Illo \V&ler.......... Giin & Crfton,

G;r,-inville Ga.ett..........D l bl.lood,
coiier .................... . Gusrnec' ,

I'ntriiot.................... T IhInDahin,
Cainiil:ttt Mlgtazine.......... . W m. Sildbn lt,

Corrspondent.............. Jnmenn..
Alvorate .................. W. L. auckenzie,

(wri t...................... R. Sî:tntonî.
Canadisin i miniiiiii.......... F. Collin.,
ChriistiaLn GuIrdii......... J. .. ,libhidlsn,

Gilen wir.................... Sumniel llerin,
ioportr ...... ......... . T I ewuß

Si, Cthrn• w brr... Jsp ire
atrmed-m Jiiurnitlh.... ....... FI. Loi e lvw rth,

IIritish Colnial Arus....... .1. Il. Senr,
Liblerai.................... E .it & ipp,
S. Thomai ' Joual......... (. Iliod .kidin.

Ilndluîn Suit................ Edward Allein Talbot,
Ciniiiint .iii rt.......... .J...m Cowan,

yr.tei Mecur........... .Jh s
r. , .r............... . Smith.

Canîinîn Weslyni.............A. (C. a.K.nz K ie,
Garlan ................... Wiium Smyth,

.- Vide Remark under this heaul upon similar Statement for year 1832.

T. A. STAYNER,

Sherbrooke
Sinndtienil

hreiie Rivers
St. Chirles
'erth

Kitngstoi

| Irockville
Belleville

Colluuirg
Cotrnwvnll
lnrt Hoiipo

l'reacott

York, now Toronto City

Niagara

St. Catharines

St. Thomas

Loiidnn
Sandwich

urilton

Currency ..........

.,uOxst.nhA Prni.Orric£,
Qu>:uac.

C .d.(10 3 4

63 12 0
85 15 0
(0 ( 0

34 13 9
4:1 1 0.
27 10 O
Ï51 0 0
40 0 0
2 5 0

15 0 0
15 4 0
0 12 0
1 0 0

22 10 0
1 3 0

17 10 0
13 18 0
12 0 0
32 2 a26 19 1

1 16 6
18 15 0
7 0 0
8 13 3
4 1a (60l 12 7

53 12 3
1 15 634 18 8

54 15 11
27 0 4

2 1 4
218 12 1

.9 17 10
1 0 10
6 2 2
4 6 7

83 13 5

11.1 la 1
33 6 O
99 6 2
I1 18 il

1513 7 5

Depitiy Postmaster-General.
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No. XVIII.-1834.

S TA TE ME N T of the Gross Amount paid" by .each .Printer .or Proprietor of
Newsapers in the Canadas for the transmission of his papers by post for the year

1834, shewing in what manner the proceeds, have been apropriated, wit& copy of

any Orders, .Despatclies, or other Authority under vhich such/ Postages have been
e.zacted in /the Colonies during the last -ten years.

NAME OF PAPERS. NAME OF TIE P1INTER Oit PROPIUETOR. WIIERE PUBLISHED. Amount Cur.

I . 4

Quebec Gazette...........
Official Gazette........ ••..
Quebec Mercury............
Le Canadion...........
Montreal Herald.........
Muntreal Gazette.........
L'Ami du Pcuple...........
Vindirater .................
Cmadian Courant........
Settler................
Daily Advertiser.........
Minerve ........ .......
L'Echo du Pays............
Farmers' Advocate..........
St. Francis Courier'.........
Cornwall Observer........
Grenville Gazette..........
Brockville Recorder.........

Bathurst Courier............
Kingston Chronicle.......
Upper Canada Herald.......
Kingston Spectattor .... ......
Britìsh Whig.... ........
Belleville Intelligencer.......
Port Hope Warder..........
Cobourg Star...........
Reformer.............
Courier...............
Correspondent........ .....
Christian Guardian..........
Gazette..................
Canndian Freeman.......
Advocate..............
Patriot ................
Recorder ..............
Dundras Weckly Podt........
Brantford Sentinel ........
Liberal................
St. Thomas' Journal.........
True Patriot...............
Canadian Emigrant.
British American Journal.....
Farmers' Journal.........
Gleaner........... .......
Reporter..............
Western Mercury........
Free Prest...............
Canadian Wesleyan..........
Christian Meisenger......

Neilson & Cowan,
J. C. Fisher
Thomas Cary,
Frechette & Co.,
Robert Weir,
Robert Armour,
Leclerc & Jones,
Fabre & Do.,
Workman & Bowman,
A. Thom,
H. S. Chapman,
Ludger Duvernay,
A. C. Fortin,
Mr. Walton,
Messrs. Tolford,
W. H. Wyman,
Daniel M'Leod,
William Bucli & Co.,
Malcolm Cameron, commenced in autumn

of this yohr,
J. M'Farlane,
II. C. Thomson,
John Vincent,
Edward J. Barker,
Geon. Benjamin,
W. B. Gowan,
R. D. Chatterton,
Jam.es Radcliff and W. J. Conger,
G. Gurnett,
James King and W. J. O'Grady.
J. Richardson,
R. Stanston,
F. Cullins, ,
W. L. Mackenzie,
Thomas Dalton.
G. P. Bull. commenced October, 1834,
George S. Hackstaf,
D. M. Keeler,
Kent & Kipp,
G. Hndgkinson,
.-- Bustteed,
James Vowan,
H. Leavenwortb,
Marsh & Leavenworth,
Samuel Heron,
Thomas Sewall,
J. Juhnson,
W. Smith,
A. K. M.Kenzie,
Not known,

For two qùarters, ending 5th April and 5th July,1834, for which lu. Mackenr.e gan notes ofhand, which are not yet paid

A. Vide Remark under this head upon corresponding Statenent forthé year 1832.

T. A. STAYNER,
D.~nety.PcstmaaUv Goeral.

Gais;&ts.r- P OnCli ,
Quxasc. 5

St. Charles
Sherbrooke
Stanstead
Cornwall
Prescott
Brockville

Perth

Kingston

Belleville
Port Hope

Cobourg

Toronto City

Dundas
Brantford
St. Thonu
London

Sandwich
St. Catharines

Niagara

Hamilton

Currency......

76 16 0
26 0 0
28 4 0'
63 12 0
92 15 0
60 0 0
40 0 0
40 0 0
21 11 7
30 0 0
50 12 6
50 0 0
40 0 0
1 7 2
I 6 10
8 0 0
3 6 0Q,

38 16 0
50 0

20 0 0
18,13 01
-7 6 '0
il 18 9
1, 7 8
3 10 3

13 12 6
36 18 9
31 5 5

142 1i 0'
30 3 Il

5 17 3
*25 5 0*
59 10 10

3 9 1
2 14 3

39 18 4
8 8 il
4 10 1

15 6 5
8 410
0 13 10
3 4 10

23 12 0
46 13 8'
14 13 2
37 7 2
3 15 10

1301 8 10



No. XIX.,

S TAT7EYIENT *1Cn<riii, detail
COenella,1 of Bi~s n/tAeia

paper ostage,. Pa phePostages,
Lettr orJV'wsa I? ostla-ge,, or*

yemrs S3,13,and,18-34, ands*
the svriitems qf .in core.

e/teEmoumeis f the D(qy)tty J>ostmasee,-

Pe-enae On -the.ý collection -of ' Vnited( Stabesý
pr-om a'ny of1w ore htvr d'aring e

h/ewving t/te Aulhority ?tnder Ulticle Ie /Cce'tvcs

S4OURtCESo OliNCO>lI. 1032. i 0 3n:3. 1 4.

A. A11-.ui irie 11% r Sisi Li iiv...............J o3 0 o 0 Ilo 30 O 0 0 0 0 .u 0 U 0 0
B. li-civoI l iiiiiq ils jirivillîg' li' tiuî1iijlîî ',j

Pmr ci <tnplileIk li is-it . . 0 O O lC5 Oý 0 0 0 . 00- 17 7 ' 0 0 10 63~

0isiî~ii............. 000)ý470 60ý 0 001 .(4 Il 0 0 0 3 .5 a

17,30 U QYI .5 14 730ýt 0 0 2,10) 2 1 s0no ok3 C; i 7
wam £121ju tit!l imillifil pivil ' îî t. :sm1Iw ciii U vri/j,, F.

Inî Ii g 'î1lî:zîuîîît 'd'a Il pIl t lots 10I ilyý eliium gl i.ltî'ritiv.'îiiitiîîîîl tI . 't sttiî,t' (ir.tlt!ti . nedli vrsîjjuibd fl titîî îti dli M .,
neriiljtuvii~ îlk, IL i4 ilin hi lily pim<<i't ili îc4' Ii ti. 1, i. iîti 1 :talitiis i îi ' l îjcl Iv i i lui M14 ttl 'iIi l ii it', les ijuetitli <vve

grLltt-li y w,1îuV i <ilI.'iiy il .sir lit îîli. rtéliîi i î iilIl piodt . tidit 1 nt:flited si, iîiglt Lu t1si'ît i Ly virtue il ny ci,,,

o ict nii ilit' ihttI l'-t 'i <viti. jtLtl iiIihit li t MI Iiv îiîtlîîîîqîlv iiiiî1l wluut'l tl Irivhhii-ge . îî tit oI ; ltit 1 ktuiiw tiuit il.t l vi.îîteîîî'uîtîucllv t'i t, i, l y iy I uil tif DvIit ii t t .i otiî<. <li tiit tl.v ilV , it hîitîll îîtl s'pins tIu Lit irîit 'îil hlto Iti ilii tirt'unit ~ ~ ~ * <i. %;ii iîîliîiv h lijl, <uv'ltcî h îtî ii li,,î Ilîtî<<ili. Ilis prii'~lvge'<x:tis thie triise îlîîlallîlit lihîl l'y îll<r~yvî~i..l'iiutrrs tti' lîlrîî'< li tw<'.'i tltisi I l Ci d~ I<îlcecî t)Y I<titittl p1i1t< saiti >îttttill tA ( d'lliClt t ,'ivaitî1h1111
l'r tîî<I liv I)lr i lt p ilo I

( .-lish iî. .' thitiîu' i ilgetî' rtit.<' iîîtrt' Ille Ilîîiithuil o i eii''liAi ttvt!ît. t î,îihcit as the. titinhtîîi Li t,.
qtt irî'tl 1)Iii h eîtî'l ttiti ' iise 1, Ii Asîtt<y I litiigt it m'ilî Iti' siilO lule ili t t I <lu dii. 'itliceAtvitîs (Iil ty îîrnîîuv ý itn

let for 011.4 [îIIiî gt!r, vi îiîil ttt In traiLtlsit iegiliut'ly ii~~ti iutn

GCsuEtîL L'<".FtK Qucutu«2.
T. AX. STA YNEI, De;îîttyPsîîutî'G<e111

A S TA TEMlE T shwn bcsiea >ye/~male by tu d ralid i>'ro-
pri/tr ?/t/~ ,P1'io \ewpqr,/hw-t înibdisced al l.JCýitngseon ''and <now. in To-

ronto-r.ont t14C corecn )n f t/w Series, ivithi the Date, of the 'sevegral Pay-
ments-so far as~ te latteu Cam be axceîrtained.

130-Ttin. J")
Apil f5

OiÀ. 5

A îril !j

Jtîlv '

Av'erîenis; o

linIr ut ltltrc,'r rîtiiii tt hie <te ...
'rt'.îttrct urî tit ittii..

DI)ttct itu dut...
lîkîn lt, 'lita..

Ditr iitto dOti, < ....t.

Ijitrn ilitîn divit..
fut, ilittn fliii)..

rott< attu clito . .

Dirtt .citto' ditto.

Tututil cîterge i Kîuga for tIti.s paper .............

Froîn Outobi.r. 183 to Ottber, 183 1, (I'uurijîinrtel.y periotds,)
thetIl Calholie" «us pîîýhIisIhscçd by tht' lIroptriecîr ci' &tIt IlPa
iuio,",atiuun flite ilturne lir(,gg-tlie ritilcr uîrpntrônd 'r %%-n

fw<errige.1 nt 225-thît auitittil cinrge flir wltltdi w'ns LI1 5A. per'
quuni.'r-mouttting togetltt'r to £45 Currency.

Aitiitttt<r nt cîftîîn E llt

1£. d.

10 0O 0
10 0 u

ri 0 O Sec-N nui A

6 0 O Sec Note C.
G O 0

79 0 0

,Sc Note B

Kingstont,



(52)Retun~ o S ins~r,'fitte4 itoý L ondonW &,,T si$

Anlouilt ai Dîîitm! utlui

reticy. ment.

O, S Diun ittu dito...............i'56
oeiî iv Ditn d(itao fhuaie ... .... il't A ýQNiC

Ynrlc, nocw Tcnruîîtug 13'-hîn Ditto> dilLo di t i 16 tt4 ... ........ '3

13-aprUs. Dîu uii 5it .u 13 1 ) 
.1ui .5 i)w liti' <l iii) ..... 3...t...

O~.S DItto dlicgg fiit.............. . pEiftîljo
18 5. i.S Dittn gijito 'ilittil .. ... . . 13 v g egigi floic P.

buLlclîî';i ai'1 ...........' ....s upi... .. IL 3 12il

A .- '1 i le l'nt litiiny (Issa2r iîtin'.în .M iî Iiîy lort ('. III îW<irii, thei 'gg;Mmîîimt&!'s lit Xiqtni flîirl Tot l is ceiict

'id thii )1%t îlg'î illii g st l e ti Ilie dig i ti<u l' Ile i -lelin ' vui''Ii'' l "2 'ii s.. i th lut Ile i in îri i'g 10! ihLl pttld (%%-ilsh e c'eiption

tir' tni t îeu'i ot' £ 17 5e. modeig lby meng stict g' 1gî iig2 l Nogte'fi.) the' iil' gelîulaîîîoîî îilit ilnysute tire pri'prti'c'l tgî giiti re upnot

onUi iI* n mitg's ry. <Vli r tilt I i ' 111>s (Ji't I (tiýiieIit i2ttil ligt ' m. ' l i iil wli. 1 i rilsit, Iii'l'ue ig 1* aIt i st'Iilîii î2ggiît liii' ti t

ro'gg i riîîtg lîlîli' rm Mr. i. Nîîlituititiv. Lui itiîun 1 m'bird il u tqltisl tlll rouflil tis;e~d iiy hit tes mi'guîrs lKiiî,siot ilivitig ii sube

'et, gii it. i s I iî -ii i-i .il4 M i. DL lî Vigtn iiiiii in ptiyintlitiu Ilus ticwî~iui i n ' m os 1 tier'niiritd

l'oi' rlium nivtigI 1 t fic hX'piîy a islr~ît.~~ i ,'i tu tjîu iittil-oiy d î t'i i ti l. ; r~ iî~ teL tîtiit<2y m-111 uDt tilul1111 r'cg'eii by Ille at

Illei îili' gî l i'ti Ii.:tily tilt,> a''ig w gi leg1iI lgo' ly M r, i)iuttriî *>n i 1'rouniis Nguiag ltîirslgeii9 11p itr(rts rb s rül

ileio tct i s timulationu % 1hi:i 1 lies; i ticdil, 1 ILt lîu Lvul' r'ui' i igi îuîv prilhlai' w îu lis î'vititmnstcd it.

At '1'îgigil: g igg 51.. rUitl îîî dif nuIît~iu'ii< tifillintit il pgiitiig tî'ggtk fgor theD pî 'uigti unit iii1v ditlarrîisc hitîî'gn ls ciiinis

(0gl11i usn tiî2L t îîî. is iluhît fo<i. uic ttiiili ieigii ît iîii; ULI' W1 i2,'ltt,î l'r Lybîn ic'î ulr by, lus .h!ruflhissltcassisili.iuilfilm

13. I -lu lin i i'îiîît il i - V ri inît'uduce tari) îiîits stuic lît tilt tcucittîîh the' ciIorge mUq1Iti nguiiiist bi'. DiiltothÇcir tilntrttiLrnision

.otu iv i p ui ti it I Y 'Zte urj.t' l'iggii lic riiiul.tito l i'lli i t' li'sitilt-'ijiiîgiti u g ii''tts nil tg ii 'îîn lt'I[i 'ii lid kg ty

çisneiltîtitiîîi ne filert. rîil.,ttt I ieg 'tii'i. Iý tu t iti liusi iiciit vus. tire tranT stî ii liu (0' g 'iîîuîl itîi wisî ti lil ie sîî ii t tl ti I £17

5.4,u iti I ii giv -,i rit i-i s i iî '111tivhiiîlgi thî 1t'Lit H Itt' iiIst fl i % ise ' gît' 1 l i nytisi' irl tg ii iiiiiit' ig u ti i t' t r hiî iiiiii ilis ilItlc'.

Pins ltsg te rgib tiiiil iiiii iss r itltdigtli 'hi'r( iîe' hui 4gC tltiyl!ec tiilt!i tî't'uiiitî rileg'ugprii'tinr.u iisalce

%vl t -i t ' tc t gii'tgi I oietit. tîILi'i (i(tg'iti l u î'ijtiît ii itîuîtm1 u Ii'tns Iinrlituiierii i g'iI' i1i1

pî'n r w ii ia îiinutir- o iil tlsît-I r or gtstuug' to)i-,sLggtI-I.ir, tu1) ex isgn t ' i g rintligi< i1 ,iit l lsii~ttC'li't'',i ia lîc

tgogltr ili l ' S i"i iiiiti'iii ittt tI i ge ta , itiii sikii it Liii,'e g'tti'g O ilm i t îi . t'as, il m ht y i ii tI'tts. itii t' itîgs

Il' li iuîtg il iO')iilt lîii'tliîirltiuilii t' iw tissu15 i: iii ig1 ii i'tu roii r t lt . Clu' %VO'itit, %vui nii>t i e. lit I ll nîue iiigul bci iiid , it tdgl

wiiggî i'ii''iiîi îgtii' gi l i g iîîi sîro ill iii i. 1 tifiitlt t i cut' if i lt ! ', nus i l i r ~ gtiit titi muri'pt nu h is mt, i t iia't
gil 'i 'i-tiî u î î ult tiiry i v ''tlilitg g ti iis ttt' 5 ' ti ig î.dt ! î 1 %15 ut tli t t} i treiJC'' en t i î(l î i n i. liî in n iy lui t m

clr ii ia ,' iti n li ts îtilt! sittlituit 1sîi îd ii <r'cuta-îlgiii ls its'tti c'tîg' 'cthed it n tcu It s 11'.i.lrtys t'ILIîuia

tgg furs' antt igtid l îîit.-i i i a wspupî h iinvers'.' il ln îî ilet iii'iiu~l îriitti2 t the tyer wili wes lin,'i i lle~u &i t incasy

,tur Li (g su 1ttiiictit r ii pi'srv'îig il u IuIti î'iîi'îdolici tril tides i t hesî eri' tl ( uit novriiîtice fi tnut g2--nt.lI,I' n ' .1 ava

c trii l'îm tu' ri ti' <V> usiitnie iiuig gLe%.4 tl tr. t>u = tt' Iibc"t Itîii 5 siicili ti itoimti lu jitii .ii u s. ns uhi'yr r itièc lesit .

sartlti hîviig tutitieuu ti I)tts ligiu s ilîî bgrnî,i oiss t ii i ril ittl r tiiiit'i'i' r ittii' < il tuittIt-etle ltini (i chg, .ciii1 C vic

huwos'ar. 1 î it a no t 'itrit) L'a i(ite'tea.. . Jt iî6 i mot is wisi1i ugg l''iigî itis', iseir Iionii Coriact titni nttC et, untd I lliîve iiin a'

tnn4t iti itî, s' %e 1 igwi' nîtis' thr.istt Li n ttuîv jpre' 1iing ttl't i c'igt'tAtitli irilling arriirs tnmy linsu cri'pt it, nd shouîld itpisit

i. 1 rn 1ati t1it they ltîrarisi.'î frtutti C<'mini,> gui'iu nd 1 liave, nttlttp l t dIcociIi.
'r. AX. S'LAYNERf

DehtluPsnusc.'eir

No. XXI.

A ~STA T illE T shwingthe Sumsiremilie' bY thte G1emcral Posýt-Office. De pa-

ment à,t Gaitnada Io fle Gene.' ai Pbst- Oflie, Lond.on, and alise Ilie United: Siatee

Posiage Iîetitc o t/te *Post-.Office Depru'-tment of the Un1itedr St aies,j -:à l for

Ille Yê(ars iI2, 8 s,129. ,80 J.83 18'32, 833'; a' d1S341ý; adt~

1A se litlàce '7îo'i ' thte hands 'of tlie D3ut osm tr-Genei'al « .4a

ile, perwod; ul, to w ih-th,e are mitac t London', waý .Made,,,

Itenltti1 the Genera1 Palit- Ttemliotd tai thet Gleînral Patit.

From 5th April, 1(128.1 tîlîa.iît1 o uthe yatx (iic untu 4;251 14 7$34 ~0
Fou'~~~~ ,it -iou 19.''''*''''**'*"**''*'' 68'1 6.473 ''

For te i'Uu' 1830 ......... '....... *''............. '''',325 o o o.6 3g8r

Foir tint yaenr811....."'''~~'''~''''' 8,6 13 4 127 1

Foi bt 'yh tBil...s', 11:266 13 4 12,071 U1

For the ycar 19q33.............................................. 9,750 0 0 ' *,7r i857''
Fo te ea 83 ............ .................... 10(133 6 8 2~5



40 Statement of Money found in Dead Letters, &c. (52)

No'rx 1.-T nsuumed charge of the Department ai Deputy Postmster.General on in 5th April, 1828, and am not in possessionof documents to almew the sumo remitted toe ither the General Pust.Olice in London or Washington previous to that date

NornT 2.-It s impossible for me ta dicover ta I certainty tii balance of mOnia, in my hnndm un the 24th Februnry, 1835,which is the date of the Adlrei of tre iouse if Asseinly, beciuse that period is in Lhi middle tufa quarter, and it is only wlien a
quarters aaccoints arc closed, and the balance struck, tit I cui tell prciselv how much I um inlbted to the General Post.Ofic •gs enrly, however, na I can juige, the halance in my hands, on the 24th Felïruary, was about £1500 or £1600. At that date theaccouints for the October quarter had been tranismitted, und the regula iinrerly remittace miate, nd tre accunts trom my De U.tic, ad.t.,i balalitmulC rronle mtid muthain quucîmit (r.1 my, Dori.ties, nnd their balunres from the succeeding qurter (.laînuary) iad only i part beun received. I beg ta add, that l remit to the e.nemrI Posit-Office in London four timos a year, and when 1 mike thoste remttances I geitnrlly discharge the whole balance for whichI an liable, Mn tiat foire tinels in eaci your 1 am actually not in possession of any nuney bclonîging ta the General Tost-Onic: bhappens, indeed, not iinfrequently that 1 am in udvanice ta the Depariitmîent.

NoTr. 3.-The great increase which will ie observed in the ainount of United States Revenue collected in this country and re-mitted to Washmigton within the lait four years hlas arisen chielly at Queenstoi, or rather through the accounts kept at that office.

T. A. STAYNER,

GANXXALPOSTOFFCEDeputp Po#imagier. <eneral.
GzS~a r. os-Orrtce,

Quxuzc.

No. XXII.

A S TA TE ME2NT of the Amount of Money found in Dead and Misdirected Let-
ters in Upper and Lower Canada from 1827 to 1834, both years inclusive, and
shewing the purposes to which it has been applied.

Amount found Amount round Amount roundAmout round from 1827 to 1831, inclusive. during the ycar during ite year during thre year HOW APPLIED.1832. .8 1834.

Currency. Carrenq/. Clrren cy.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s.d
No Return can ln furnished for these Returid to the parties transmbuing the

years. the Dead Letters contnining money mnney, with the exceptioa of two letters,
having been retuîrned ta the writers, in conlg £5 12s. Gd., tha writers of
comnm with thn other Dend Letter, wlîich have net yet been discovcred, and
without keeping an account of the amount 34 7 6 47 15 0 43 0 0 the niavconsequeitly, renainm cirtun.of ronay se returnocd. ed; and tf not claimd et tn clos af the

year 1835, it will be renitted to the Gene-
rai Pot-Office, London, to be credited in
lie publie accounts of tie Departinent.

T. A STAYNER,

G n.Dpu PPs-mar-erOGereerl.

Qutuic.

No. XXIII.

A STA TENE NT of the Amount of the Colonial Postage, whether on Letters or
Newspapers, char ged at Quebec and Ralifax tb the Deparment in London, and
collected, or intended so Io bel, in England, or other parts of the King's Domin-
ions beyond North Anerica, for 1832, 1833, and 1834.

Noa tieh posinge as that nhave desceribed is collcr.rted in Great Br tain or Jreland. Letters come to us by the British Gv.
irnmpnt I'nr.ket, via Fnîmnuth and Hnlifax, crharged with Britisl poinage. and we collert that postage here.-Ibutt upn lettersr Grent Britnti and Ireland we require the inind, or what is licre called Il Provincial Postige," to be paid ta Halifax et themeof posting-sucht hall always been the usage. T .SANRT. A. STAYNER

Gstaat. Pos-r.OrricE,
Quenrce.



(5>ReAtrn of C ssss oPersons whoFrankLEetters, c

Nô. XXIV.

A RE TURN shewing the severai Classes of Persons who Frank Letters
have the privîlege of transmitting Letters th:rozgh the Pos c redWho

Rates of .eostage---wth the extent to whic their prioileges extend.

The Deputy rustmasterGeneral and the Surveyors have nocessarily the right of fruakiîîg without imnit as to tha ,mer
or size f tîheir letters or packets. Q m mber

Postmasters have a right to fies postage on letter to and fromutemselv t hoxteat of haif a aub'lettera without limitation as t number. IL forms part of our rogulations, dit no Postmuster enn frak his tore d be
cett ut bis own omlice. On busiess of the Deartmont Poasters are tiorizedt frauik ,antd teceive fresp ncetncf ey

Wogst. N or cass f persans mve te privilege of transmi . tting letters tlrough tihe Piost.Office ut reduced ranes o
T. A STAYNER, Depatty Pýou1,eatrGen,.al.

GENEAy. PosT.COFrîcc

The Comnittea have required to be prepared a Sta'.emont showing lt, The available claims due frot I ostmoasters ad. other,in Lower Canadat t he oit-Olir:e Department on the 5th day cf Octaber, 1835-2dily, The fuads blionging tu t-e Dartment la
my handa, or at ny creiit-.whetlher ns cash in aond, ensh in tie lnîîks, or Bills of Exliange-on thesame day-3dly, Ibt amouns
of<nimms agiliust, and dubts due by, the Departmeint on the same day.

Likewise similar Returns for Upper Cannda to the same date.

When this order was handeiotito mie, 1 informed tho Committec .thrit I would, faras Il ln My inioc'ri endleaoar ta futaighthe Statementav bt the inpresin upon rny mind ut the tie (and which 1 expressed to the %matit er e t ib ou to fu n.practable ta prepn re Returram ln fiteral conformity Io the order. Since then. haviig crefully stidied the vquisition, t uis beromu
evident that there is im pOissibility of arinking tp all those Sintemeits in the form required ; and it nppea ta ot tht C ome
cannt but so the truth uf this decliaruatim, w htin I have explained tiat the accounts u the dilTerint t tsnhe min. qnmitte
blended together in my Returiiiis to the Genleral l'st.Offlce, it carmot be useertniiiicd what proportionr af îy uid baînc m > hvo cn
sidered upplieabletu iithier Province. In my genernl Statement, therefore, which I msy prepure, thoi holnnce ma ai n ehave, accrorlinîgly, made * Raeturn ,in which the total balanceodue tu the Genetral IuotOilice inLondon ia stated ln thé moaonlosivdaescribed ; bat, with a view to elueidate the suij ect us mucli as posible, I havu, in addition, propared a distnncter uRt
turn of the nnoiunt of luotage collectet in caich f t ttwo lrovinceA for the quarter ending ti 5th October, with thd chargat uppi.
cabile t cuch, (as nearly as they cai bo got ait,) alld the balances .ccrouig to each Proviice by ti operi.tion appear r i stat

As tu the fandis lioanging ta the Department ili my hams on the 5th of Octoier, 1835, I muoî again represont t a Con.mitteye the th f it l . U trder. I un not reqiuiredi by the I'ostmîiati.Gericsn u th,,ecp a
deposite of monies helaniing'to tue Gene; ai bust.Oce separate frnamy a n moniei i und lhave never doîîc ai r tna toe a
for the pir ipoi conductig uf my dites, that I shiild keep monices iii severni Baiks in bath the Canadia ; and 1 tisu kep maniesa
my ovii eh st. I take cure ti have lit ait times mare neicy. either in iarik or in my uwnî immediute custuadv, tisan ls iitiflicieat tDgatiay the lainis of the Post-OlRie; but evern if it wu'ere otherwise, tie Inrgo sectirities Icodgedi tat the General i'ust01fito Loendo, in
my behuiil, tire a ulilcient gunrante. to Goive rnmeant niuinst any passille obs m .r dfuilcution that ciould arise thruu M., ; conida,

th t 1 have nu unîdoub.td right to depoite Pvt.Ole rivenuewrr I think proper, my scuttrities bciag r lîunlâiio tu Goverament
-thaao it shll bie forthcuming lat the time I lam requ:rud to remit t tu England.

On the 5ti October, 1835, weln 1 aptpear to have been indebted ta the Geieral Pnst.Ofilen about £2,200, I ba more haan dhugamouitln Bank in Upler and Lower Csaan. esides i lurge sua in:aNotes and Bills of ofxcuag n n v 'own chet ut 1 civilpossible for me tn atatc othierwise than I have di.e what proportion oc losxtQOlco'moicy .vs i my oriun CI a nt il tBank. I hav jiiiuel it necessary to eînter ilsto this omewt n gthened xpantio o tle a .ected tvih the
tody of the 'os -Oice monini, ns, frioni the form uf the questions lut to mi, the Committe stem t have thoceht twat kcpt
counts at the Batiks spe nlcaly tror the Iloat.Oidce revenuîe, a thing which I have never ittempted d uigg. ao

I shall now proceed tofurnish Sttementa upproximatirig, tai nenrlv na circimstances will permit to th'fiter of the ard-ihoping that, with the expbmnatiimas auirmled abuve, and the notes which t shall stijoin, the Committc vill bo satisfied that h rd
donc every thmiig ln iny li'wer ta rncet their wishes.

Total balance due tthe Geneml Ia t-Oflice Londan by the Deputy Postmaster Generîîl un the 5t Octobur. 18351 an for'nsica ntthi moment lie aaiirtainedh, ome sauil taccutîts from Iiostna.sters not being receivied. Csrorascy £5, ca9 n 2
Out of the above thic flowing sums were due by the Legisiaturu and the Civil Deparrnent of aîar a 5

nad. tit the same day - C
Civii Screîtary's Departmient......................... £749 14 frv al Screry.................. ...... ....... 179 6 0

Adjutant'Genernl......................4 4 0Legislativa Cuniicl.............................. ..... 17 I O
DedaucctDo letters on handi............e 0............................. 3 41 13

-~ 3,773 8
Currency .......

I consiuter myseif ns nctually liable ta thi Generni Post.Orce on the 5th Ortober, 1835, fr thix inm of £2.030 .aides whichî T have la hand (paid nt-er ta mie by the Attorncy.GenirlI of Uppne. Canaîn ithe sUm of'£200, recovere il S ithe band tf the late Postmaster of Peterboro, T. V. Tlpper, for neglcting to rentier is Quarterly Rctîris, w hich mouot

L
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-not bring tg account until the Postmaster-General, ta whom I hava referrod tig question, shaU have decirld wicther the claies of
the Postmasters of Kingston and Queenston, for £37 49. 3d., United States postage due ta thom Ly the sai! Iostiiater, Lc pitid te
4ieme out of it.

A separate Retùrn for Lower anda% r the uarte ding 5th0 t'Oëtber, 1835.

Gross amount of Postage collected in the Quarter ................ 4033 9 9
Deduct charges, cumprising Salaries, Couriers' Wages, Mis-sent und Overcharrges. Incidenital Disbursemeuirs, and

Dead Letter.......... ............................... ...................•. 3,540 7 5

Balance Currency................. ..................................... 493 2 4

Letters remaining on hand in the several Post-Offices in Lower Canala............................ Currency £ 221 3 2j

A separate Return for Vpper Canada for the Quarter ending 5th October, 1835.

£ a. d.
Gross amount of Postage collectedl............. ...... . 5,300 3 3
Deduet charges, comprising Salaries, Couriers' Wages, Mis-sonts and Overcharges, Incidental Disbursemnts, and

Deud Letters..................................................................... 3511 19 7j

Balance Currency.............................................................. 1,788 3 7j

Lettors renaining on hand...... .......................................................... 520 10 56

In reply ta the third division of the reqtsition, I beg to say, that 1 am not aware of any claims existing ngainst the Pat-Ofice,
except once of Mr. Henry Hoyle, who undertook the conveyance of the mail between Montroal and Dundee, in the rnonth of July,
1833. Upon the failure of the contractor, Mr. Schuyler-his son-in.law.

Mr. Hoyle has neyer made a demand for a specific sum for his services; but, sa fer as I cai understand his arguments, heap.
pears ta consider himself entitled to about ciglt hundred dollars. I have offered him $500. Ve are now engaged in correspond.
once on this subject.

I have not brought into the foregoing Statements any debts, whatever they mnay be, which ara due ta the DeputrTPostmaster.
General, and not ta the General Post.Office.

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER,
Deputy Poutrnaster-Geeral

GgrxrtA. PosT.OFFCE,
Quebec, January, 1836.

GENERAL Instructions to Edwoin James King, Esq., ccountant to the Post-
Office in British North Anerica.

Ynu will take upon yourielf the charge and management of tie Accouxnts of the Post-Orice in British North Amerien, including
the clainis and nllownces for re-directed, refused, and undirectet letters, for wlhich lpurpose the accounts uf Nova Scutia, New
Brunswick, and l'rince Edward's Island will be sent tu you ta be incorpornted in one General Account of British North Anerica.

The nceunts and checks should Le rnaintained and furnishetd ipon thu principle that obtains in this country, so fur as is practi.
cable; and you wili not fail ta ndopt eany imprcveents which your experience mny sluggest, or any alerations; whichlx mv occur ta
you as necessaxry, from the nature and churucter of the P1ost in the rovinces, reporting, by the firot opportunity, such ulterations tu
you may propose to make, or as you may have found necessary to niake for the consi teration of the Postrnstcr-General.

The object of your appointment is not only tn place the system of Acco-unts in the British North Amerien'rovinces upon a sa.
tisfactory footing, but ta establish o heck upou the Deputy PosxxetmserGeerail, ns well as the subordinate Posimters and Public
Accouitants of every description attached to the Paust-Oflicii in ail nmtxaxers relating to the accounts, but not intcifering w itih the
maintenance of the check. You are ta nbey suci instructions s yu may reccive from the I)puty Postmaster-Generail, and, bearing
in mimi his respusibility for the collection of the revenue, youx will allortd him every information and assistance whijich he ean possi.
bly require.

The Annual, Quarterly, anil Periodicel Aceounts should rCecive the signatuTe f rthe Deputy Postmaster.General, us an admis.
olon of their correctness, in addition ta your own ; they are ta Le transmitted ta this country witi the least possible delnxy after the
expiration of the yrar or quarter, as the rase nay bc ; and in thi event of nny hesitation on the part of the Deputy Pontmoster
Gencral, the accounts are not. thercfore, tao e detained for that cause, but to bc accnpaniied by your report and the Deputy Post.
master-Generail's reasons for decliniing ta admit themn.

Yout wili he particularly enrefuil in ail cases ta give an exact analysis of the appartm balance, shewing the cash in and and
bills received and though not in time to be included.
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Ylu wil furnisli, on the special reqrîisition of the Legisiture of the respective. prvnce, hrugh the Depty PaatmGser.Generai, simsilar accounts to throse laid anually before the Iariiament of the Unitd c ive rin, th fax s regards the revenue risigwithin the provinces,

It is presumevd that the tivo clerks which are allotted ta Yeu ill b amp> Rufficient fur aU the purposes of your appoiutmentjfyou take that fuil and active share which you ought ta do in the business f yur Dparent f ; the cerks ofr apting under yursuperintendence rnd contrei, and in the evwnt ofractual incapacity, or agro n ioisconduct, yourwire not eitate ta retrnove eit1r, orboth, provisionaly, subject to the pleasure òf the Postmaster-General, engafig g lin the meon time a co petet person,ou tithet téperformance of the duty inay not be impeded.

Your own alary at the rite of' £300 sterlig per annum, and those of yoor cierlcs, viz. :-the first clerk rot £150, the second
clark rot £100-will bc paiti li the Peputv l'ostiaroarcr.Getiei-aî raid chîîrged in hie olisbursamento; and lio w Il aise prnvide an of.fice, and stationery for the service of your ofice at the public expense.

You are furtier ta observe such instructions as you may, from time ta time, receive from thle Postniaster-General, or by hieorders.
By cornmand of iis Majesty's Postmraster-General,

(Signed) F. FREELING,
GJt it. PosT-0FFrreg, Secrotary.
Londont, July 3, 1034.

IWhether thre offie be
h d by' Principniri

conjunction with an,
and what oelier Civil,Whether the ilitairy, or Naval offiee

Principal bc o a pointmen, or lac
Date By wieoi aI• Annuol l- nountof house for fis or on the PE iitereiod durig Whether the Princi.

OfDen Nams, of ap- poined, ain F durir.g personaresi- ofthe United Kingdom. which t - enjoy any adPffie. .o- ndr whatl in er the year J34 dnce, or If the offcebe bld by cor bas been ab. w nt other advantaoeent. instrimet sterling what allow- a Military or Naval Off. sent fronn the or profit not requiredvlue. ,nce, if any, cer-whether upen Nil Colony during to bc stated in thefor ibouse or half, iilitary or naval teic year 1834. preceding coluina.rent or quar- pay:-the total amountters.0 of pay and allowtra.
of every kind acctaly
ceived by bime in addi-tin to the profits of his

£ S. d. £ sud
r ~500 0 0 220 00 No house, I hold no other si- å. elb

conr any 41liow. tuatiDn or appoint.e ance for one. ment of profit-arn
on the half-pay list of
the Army as a Depu.
ty Assistant Cornmis, - tsary.General, but a
have never drawrn any à, a C)

-' nil half pay. E

(Signed) T. A. STAYNEIR,

Certifled CopyDpt otmsenr

T. A. STAjYNER,

SECTION of the Act of Geo. III respectino- the Franki»c fNisae-whichb M1r. Stayner gro0unds his dlaims to the Postage on I e lae-s 

4-rri OF GEO. III., CAP. 24TI, SEýCTION 6.

And for as much' as itihath been usmual for the Clerkîs in the Offces offHis îM jt's •rnislSeouls fttndas ocertain Omeecrs in the OfEe( Of Nis Maj ' esty's P1ostmaster Generol. to frank printeaj to an PrcJee ares of ta nvt, and also foed News-,papiers to be Pent by the POst1, be it, therefore, enacted, by the, auth rity af oes ad a Prei ngs 1 i n limn, and p e n%'tlfrint-Clerks and Olhecers ats aforesaid, being thereunto licenseil by B2i Ma. st's priniya oreds tha itall, and HsMa bet' lafuor suchrGeneral respectively, to contiuec tu frankl such printedl Votes and Pr cedings in 1 ar iSecretan r tted or HsMajesy'sc otate.ner as they have hieretofore been arccustomned to frnk the same, provided that such pintd pited saes, in ceech man-nphall be sent without covers, or, in covers open et the sides.**Prce ganNwspr,
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With reference to the desire of the Connittne tat I shnuld furnish a copy of my estimate or the probable effect of the proposed

Post'.Olce Lnw upon the Revenue, I beg to say that I have been so fortunate us to fid amongst m apers the original Notes upon

which I drafted the estimate in question, which enables me to comply with the order in a more sauxactory manier than I fenre 1
could do.

PROBABLE Efect for One Year upon the Post-Office Revenue in British North

America by the operation of the yroposed new Act for the government of te

Post-Office in the severai Provinces, viz.:-

.d

)• Probable lois bv the reduction in the rates of postago ......................................... ....... 0

B. Accunits o the Civil Depanrtmenlts or the Provmnces.•...........................................4000 
C. Loss thatin be sustained by allowing the franking privi ge tu the members of the several Provincil Parlin-

.. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. -,000 Qý O

D. The u if 0 -€500 per annun, no0w paid ly the Provinces of Nova Scutia and New Brunswick to-

wnrdsl ihe supportof certami lUes of lot ........................................... ........... 1,500

E. Exp'nse i the 1 nmisccunit Postnge mnu Lake Estublishmenit, now puid out of the Military Chesit........... 200 0o0

F. To le remitted tu England for British postnge•.............................................. 3,00• • •

G. Letters on hnad, und ununid balanices of Posetmaiters-say it a lew computation•....................... ,500 o
H. Expense if the Surveyurs, and other Oflicers alrlel, or inIeîndued In bO n<lded, to thel Establishment i British

Nuirth Anluricc, nu ilui'cxpono of increosiig tue SaIoricsý of certain Deputiis-ouy .................. 1,500 o 0

18,700 0 D

CONTIIA.

Supposeci Nott Revenue of the IPostOlice annually uti t4is tn00.......0.......................... 14,000 0 0

Probable deieiy.... .................................................................. 4,700 0 0

18,700 0 0

This estinit shws a probible dcficiency of £4,700; and although the cnlculation is necessarily a louse ee, I thnught, at the

tiumn I furr-led it, ud still tl ink, itmnt in practice it would, as regards the aggregate, ho futinul not far wiule or the trith. I stuted

tu thv Pvostmstr-General, when reiering this statememt, that all the 1rovulces, more cspeciully the Canldus, stood in need of fur-

iher liost n.commouhhtion ; and 1 considered iL right, in order to meet those wnnts, end thus give satisaction to the publie, thut we

shuuld make the sum tu bu prcvidec £0,000. I apportioned tlus sum of £6,000 as fullows

Lower Canlna.•........................................................£2,000
Upper Canundu.•..........................................................2000
Nuva Scutin . ........................................................... 200
New Briunswirk ........................................................... 00
Irince Edward's Islanc ..................................................... 200

Total £0,000

'To be accounuted for by the P'ostmnster-ceneral to thoje Provinres, rrspectively, in the accounts te bc kepit with tlium.

T beg lenvo nouw% to furnish soeno remarks, by wny oif justifving the view I took of the subject wheu I prepared the foregoing es-
dmate-tu assist mie in diut; which I have lettered tLe severul itemos.

A.- think Lhat the los, to le ajp1 rehIcnded uder this lend enainot be counîted ut lois than I have mnde it.-

B- hin Englnod I 1hu no certain menns of judging what miglht be the unuturu of the Postage Accounts or the severai

Frovinces iunder this.hund ; but I should think they annount tu as much us I have stated.

C-I think this a lowv estitmuate.

D.-L ounly learnt iln Enginntd that these suins or money were provided by the Legislatures òf Nova Scotin und Ne.w Brunswick

gowards supportig certain ies of pot' I coul not finit. by reference to the acrounits t' the Deputy l>stilmniter-Genmral nt lioli.

fauX, any trce cf the npliropliintion of the mnney, n do I know how the acculint iL kepit-but it was niecessary that, in forning na

rine fur the reo.rgnsiiuition uf tle poUst, tihis mon:uey should be brouight inito the calculation.

E.-Upn ilthe line of crmmnicaution with New Brunusvick a number of familiest nre settled, for the puurpoise of keeping th, rond

ad auisingt theourier ' diliLat asses. These families are sîup[lied with ratiOs ot flour it the expense f the Miliary Chest,
and a man fs paid 20. a Clay• from tle qntne source, to lool aftel them, and sec tiat they fulfil the obligatinns of their ngreemmt.

lie total cost is about £2010 n year t m n i the British Government, upun a transfer ufthe Tost-00ice Revenue, coulI not be x-

rected t ben the charge, I includldit in the estinîatc.

F.-I believe T am not for wrng in fixing this item rut £3,000. It wns formerly mnch more, but the New York Merchaint

rackets have taken a great den of the correspniidence away fron the old Halifax and Falmouth lino.

G.-l now think ti&is item fnr top low.

H.-And ti is ntsn; but, taking the vhole together, if I were nuow called upon to form anuestinate for the Object, under. dos-a-

gon, I woul.- rmaku tLe ttail nmuunit very nearly what it nppîcrs ih îLe statement which I have the honour to Fanod to the Commit

Si dT ST AYNEWR DemiiuIn.7.....putyoams e oéa t-

GZr<,m.îL POSTOYYICE, QUîçaXC. ( gne . . STYE
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ACCOUNT of Sums of Money transmitted to England on account of Post-O se
Revenue for the Quarters of 1835.

£2816 13s. 4d. Sterling-quarter endlng 5th Apri, 1835,-sent the 17th August, 1835.
No other remittance has been an account of this year, awing totho irterference of other busness the July Quarteres Ao

counts hâve not yut boirn conpleted, but I hopo they will be ready in a fow lays.

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER.

S T TE ME N T shewing the Amount of Bonds given by Postmasters receiving
United States Mails

Kingsto • • •........................ ............................. Currncy £ 500
Montreal. ... •..................................... . ........................ 1,500
Niagara•.•. •••................................... . ......................... ... 400
Prescott..• • • • • ••............................................................••••. 200
Queenston•..••••........................................................... 1,500
Stanstead • • • ••.............................................................. 200

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER,
'Gtu Pos-r-Omexc,

Qutoza

1832.

S TA TEMENT of the Amount of United States Postage collected in the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, wîith the Compensation paid by the American Post-Office,
Department for the collection of the same for the Year 1832.

Estimated gross amount of United States- Estimted compensation pi& by the Amen.
Postage collected in Upper Canada for the year 9771 30 crn Poît-Offce Department frcoUecting United 2442 81
1832.................................... .... States Postage in U. Canada for the year 1832.

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER, Dqputy Postmaer-Genera

1832.

AS TA TEMENT of the Amount of United States Postage collected in the Pro-
vince of Loiwer Canada, with the Compensation paid by the American Post-Ofîca
Department for the collection of the same for thLe Year 1832.

Gross amount of United States Postage col- 1122 1 sation paid by the Aturican Pest.
lected n Lower Canada for the year 1832. Statle postage for the year 1832.....

(Signed) T. . STAYNE, .

1833.

A S TA TE MENT of the Amount of United States Postage collected in the Pro-.
vince of Upper Canada, with the Compensation paid by the Amerian Post-Oic
Department for the collection of the same for the Year 1833.

Estimatd grss amount of' United States Estimatedicompensation paid bythe Ameri.
Postage coleeted in Upper Canada for the year 13,121 09 can Pos-Offce Deparfment for coIltngUnhi ,0

.8.3...-.- -- e4 States Postage for the year 8

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER. Seputy-stmsi er Gnenta.
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1833.

A S TA TE ME NT of the Amount of United States Postage collected in the Pro-
vince of Loiwer Canada, with the Conpensation paid by the American Post-Ofice
Department for the collection of the same for the Year 1833.

S cs.~ $ cia,
Grilsa amnoitst of Unltccl Stittes Poxtua cul- ýsornensation paid by the American Post-

SnLfrt r12,271 92 Ollice e artment for the colltion f Unite 2,476 8
Stttesr ostagr four the yeur 1833.............

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER,
Depu'ty, Postmaster-General.

1834.

A STA TEMENT of the Amount of United States Postage collected in the Pro-
vince of Uper Canada, witlh the Compensation paid by the American Post- Ofice
Department for the collection of the same for the Year 1834.

$ ets, $ Ct,,
Estimated gross amount of United States Estimated compensation paid by the Ameri-

Postage collectd in Upper Canada for the year 10,751 94 cnu Post.OIicc Depa.rtment for collecting Unit- 4,187 08
1834.................................. Id States Postage for the year 1834.........

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER,
Deputy Postmaster-General,

1834.

A S TA TE MENT of the Amount of United States Postage collected in the Pro-
vince of Loweer Canada, with the Comipensation paid by the American Post-Office
Department for the collection of the sane for the Year 1834.

Compensation paid by the Anerican Fost-
Gross amount of United States Postage col- 12,737 81 OffieeIpartment for the collection of United 2,515 38

ected in Lower Canada for the year 1834..... I Stntes Postage fur the year 1834.............

tSigned) T. A. STAYNER;
Deputy Postmaster-eneral.

ACCOUNT CURRMNT with the United States.

I beg to la before the Committe, as required, copies of my Account Current with the United :states General Post-Office for
the year 1834, i four Quarterly Staternents; and in re lày to the demand that I should stnte the arrangements ader which I con-
duct the monied tranactions with the United States, I csire to inforn the Committee that I am the General Agent of the United
States Post.Offico for the collection of their Revenue in the Canadas, and that I mn held personally responsible tn that Department
for such Revenue. 1i 1ny capacity as snch Agent I compili quurterly the accounts ofthe several recoivimgand distributing Officers
for Arnerican Postage in both Upper-and Lower Canadit, receiving the Revenue from the several Postmasters, and reiittirig it to
Washington, as will appear byý the Accounts Current gent herewith.

My arrangement with the General Post.Orce at Waeshington is, that in consideration of collceting the United States Postage,
examining and compiling the accounts ana making rnysLlf respnnsible for the due transmission of the Revenue to Washington, am
atlowed ta charge the same commission as is granttedto American Postnasters.

In Lower Canada the great mass of American Postage.iscollected at Montreal and Quebec. The accounts art mde up at the
former office, wYhich is the chief distributing office for American Postage in Lower Canada.

The commission allowed by the American-Governnent, on its Postage ellected in the Lower Province, ba al*ays been applied
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as th ersonal emolument of tha Deputy Postmtr.Genera who gives a proportion of it to bis Deputies, as a comp nsaton 'to
them rt' ticir troublu.

With regard to Upper Canada, I take 'the saue trouble, a anamlinble ta the same respot sibility, wlrh ible.Accountti and. Re
venue of iAmevican Postage in that Province that I ani for the Lower Provineo; but I derive ti advantage Trum this source from
Upper Cuada, as 1 allow the viole cmnmision tu be divided amotigst ti severai Depiuties, At Kingston, hava snctioied a-e-
parate Agoncy fpr the collection of Artiericur Poitage, li the pcrson o my Deputy,. Mr. Macaulay, vio muitn:kcà up at ccount li lii$
own name with the Postmaster.G neral at Washington.

1 remit thc Aneriaun Postage collec:ted in thoste Provinces to thu 'ostmaster.General at Washington quarterly, in Bills o Ex.
change.

T a. ±ALTANER,
Novernber 20, 1835.

(COPY.)
The General Post-Offlce for British North Anerica in Account wiih tle Generàl

Post-Office, Washington, for the Quarter ending 31st March 1834

Da.
To balauco due General Post.Offico, Washington,

31st Deceniber, 1833...... ..........
To letters remaining on handl, dittu.............
To uupaid letters received et Montreal this quarter
To paid dittu sent from ditto ditto...........
To Newspapers and Pampllets sent and received

dittu................ ............

To balance on above account brought down.......
Amount of Postage Commission deducted, collect.

cd ut Queqnston, quarter ending 31at March,
1834...................................

Amount of Postage ditto ditto, ditto et Precott...
Amount of Postage ditto ditto, ditto at Ningara...
Amount of Postage ditta ditto, ditto àStanstad..

$
2,547

135
1,081
1,436

97.

6,198 75k

5,281 185

2,288 77*
125 201

94 55t
56 52

Total balance'duo General Post.Office, Wauhington[j' 7846 24

By letters renaining o
By returned on overch
BY overchn.rgos on lett
By deiad lutter. tu be d

of3lst March, 18
Cominimion un $100 a
Commission on $300 a
Commission on $2,000
Commissin on $858
Commission on $97

Potage-at 50

Balance due General
this account...,.

G.uama. Pos..ume

Cit 8 ces.
n hnd. ................. 120 15
arged letters.............. 14 41,
er bills to Montreal ........ 13 801
estroyed, taken ,on accoutit of
34....................146 56
t 30 R cent. $30 00
t 25 -IR cent. 75 00
et 20!F cent... 400 00

28 at8 P cent... 68 66
94&,-Newspaper
cent.......... 48 974

-62263

Post-Office, Washington, on
. .............. ....... 5,281 18s

.5,6t 18 5
6,198 7Z&

(Signed) T. H. THCMSON,
A. D. P. M. G.

Fon T. A. STAYNER,
2. P. M. G.fôo. Bril. . Ameriqs
aud Agent for the U. S. P..O. Dep

Certified Copy,
T. A. STAY1 fl.

The General Post-Office for British North America in Account wik the General
ost. Office, Wasingtoen, for the Quarter ending 30th& June 1834.

Di.
To balance due General Post-Oice, Wuahington,

31st March, 1834..................
To letters remaining on hand, dito..........
To unpaid latters roceived atiMontreal this quarter
To p ad ditto sent froa ditto ditto.... .....
To Newspapers ad Pamphlets sent and received

ditto. .................................. .
To error in accout for quarter ending 31st Dec.

1832, par Examiner!& latter, datedi i7th. Sept.
1833......................... ...........

To balance on above account brought;down.....
To amont of Postage Commission deducted, col.

lected-aet QuIeenonI, qarter ending 30thu .Tune
Toamount of Postage lo. do., do. at Niagara, do.
Tc amounr.ofPostag/do. do., do. et Prescott, do.
To:amount of Postagedo. do., do. aStanstead, do

Certified Copy,

Scs.

7,846 24
120 15

2,111 30&
1,224 50î,

83 18&

11,386 38

10,574 641

2,405 45
87 48

116 50j
65 43

13,249~ 86

(Signed), T. A. STAYNER.

By lattera remaeining on hund.. .. '....... ..
Byreturned on overchargea lattera...........
By dead lattera to be destroyed, taken on acconni

of 30th June, 1834..................
By overchorge on latter bills to Montreal....
By commission on $100 at 3L1'0 cent... $ 30 OC
By commission on $300 at25 ' cent.., 75 C
By commission ou $2,000 at 20 ' cent.. 400 OC
By commission on $859 56* at 8 P cent. 68 76
Bycommission on Newspapers, &c., $83

39' '20 *
15' 62½

129 07
12 471

Ig at 50ip cent............ ... 41 59
--- 615 35

Balaince-due 'General Post-Office, Wasningtony on *'
thtis account....'...r....... ....... '..... 10,57465(

11',386ý 38

By rémistuance made 10th~ October, 1-834, thre
BÎils of. Exchage-£500, .Sterlin~g eneha-'' * -
?,Montreui Bank, on, Messs. Thomas Wilson
&'Co., tLonon, t 8 P cent.premum...-... 7,200 00

Total balance due Genel Post.08ice, Waski .
tan..................... .... 6,04D'86

13249 86
(Sgnd . .. AsSTAYNER,

(ier)D. P. M.' G.f Br«. N. Amserca, an

GuzauL 08rOrnm, g heU. 8P..7Dep.

(SigXned)



Account Current with the United States. (52)

The General Post-Office for British North Aknerica in Account with the General
Post-Office, Washington, for the Quarter ending 30th& Sepitember, 1834.

Dî.

To balnnce die Gtnertul Post.Oflice, Waslington,
20th Januiary, 1834............ ..........

To letters rinaining un hand, dist.............
To unpaid letters recoivei at Montreul this quarter
Tu mitd dittc sent fromi uitto ditto..............
To N wstina.p ani Pamhlets sent and rencIivedl

ditt..............................
To liostage oi r deal letter returned fron aVsh.

iiigtnt to .1mlls Ginayhr--ltter of 15th Oct.
1834, signed M. T. Simpsoun, Superintendent.

To balance on above account brought dovn.......

To amount of Postage, Commission deducted, as
collectedi at Qieernston in quarter ending 30th
Septernber, 1834....................

To amount of Postage do. do., do. et Niagara, do

To amount of Postage d. do., do. at Prescott, do.

To anount of Postage du. do., do. at Stanstead, do

Certifet Copy,

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER.

$ cig.

6,049
39

1,847
1,076

76

0 56j

9,090 10

8,295 98

2,426 69
100 80

122 95

73 42

11,019 84

Cia.

By letters renaiining on bond..............
By rutuîrnel un overcharged letter..............
By dead letters to bu dutroyed, taken on accouti

uf 30ti September, 1034,..............
By overcharged oi letters tu Montreal........
Dy commission on $100 nt 30 -P cent.. $ 30 00
By ornissioin on $300 at 25 tiy cent.. 75 00
D3y commission on $2,000 ut 20 -P coni. 400 00
By coisiOsion on $239'275 at 8 f cent 27 14
By commission on $76 83 Newspoaper

Postage, at 50 P cent........... .. 38 41J

By lenlanco due General Post.Oflice, Washington,
on tbis account...........................

By retnittance rnade 6th. Deceinber, 1834, twu
Bills of Exchange--R. J. Iout:h, un the Lords
ofr te Treasury, dated 6th Decenber, 1834-
£1000 Sterling--n.d J. H. Thornson, on
Messrs. Couff & Co., London. dated 18ti
October, 134, for £100 Sterling, at-6i f
cent. premium-total £1000 Sterling-equal
te,.....................................

By total balance duo Ganeral Post-Office, NVsi-
ington..................................

570 35j

9,205 08

9,090 10

5,206 66.

5,813 18

11,019 84
(Signed) T. A. STAYN CR,

D. P. M. G. for 1jrit. N. Amnerica, ant
Agent for the U. S. P..O. Dep.

GailEltd. PosT-Opncx, Qur.aEc.

The General Post-OQflee for British North America in Account with the General
Post-Office, Washington, for the Quarter ending 30th December, 1834.

DU. $ eti. Ca. $ eu.

To balance duo General Post.Otice, -Washington, Bv letters remaiing on band.................. 42 50
30th September, 1834.... ... ..... ... 5,813 18 BV returned on overcharged letteru..............8 87j

To lutters rernaining on hand, ditto............. 37 25 By duad letters to bc dostroyed, :oken un account
To unpidd letters received at Montreal this quarter 1,908 33& of 31st Decente?, 1834.................. 185 07
T'o paid ditto sent frot citto ditto............ 1,042 731 By overcharges on lettèr bis to Mantroal..........14 07

to Newspapers ani Pamphlets sent and received By commission on $100 nt 30 cent.. $ SD 0
this quartr............................••. 85 12 lIv coin mission on $300 nt 25 cent.. 75 00

Ily commiss ion on $2,000 nt 20 P cent. 400 00
By cmmision on $37 00 ct r h d cent 27 02
By commission on $n5 12, Newpaper

I'otogc, et 50 P9 cent ........... 42 56
- 574 58

13Y balanzce dueo te General Pont-Office, Washing.
tan.......................8,061 521.

8,86 218,886 62j

To bince on above accoutit hrought donn.....8,061 521 By remnittance made 1Oth March, 1835-Bill of
T. aw1.oant ef P'osta.ge, Commission deducted, col. Ex~change, Coimissury-Gansia1 Ilouth oen

lected at Queenston in quarter ending 31st Lords of the Tresurv, London, for £1,200
December, 1834....................•. 2,807 04 Seln.e s ~.Seln 9 olr5882

To anount of Postage do. do., do. at Niagara. do. 101 97J
To amnount of Postage do. do., do. et Prescntt, do. 121 86 fy total balance due General 1ost.Office, IVO&h.
To amount of Postage do. do., do. nt Stanstead, do 71 16J ingtoà*.......... ..... ,345 36Ï

11,163 56j
CertifSea Copy, (Signed> T. A.D. P. M. Ct.for Br. . Am4ria, ad

T. r. STAYNedR. Argent or .. . P..O. Dep.
G aAL Ptt tOees , QuE ec.

OT.-In discharge ef Ibis balance, I resnitted, on the Uth Jutie, 1835, e fii orExchnge for D m,100 S1.r8. .g.

48



Schedule of Aceounts and Vouchers, &c. 49

SCHEDULE of the Accounts and Vouchers for the Printers' Work and Adve-
tisenents of the Post-Office Department, in the 'Canadas for the Year 1834
charged in the Contingent Returns furnisted to the Committee, copies furnished
herewith, nunbered as per margin.

r, , ,

Names of Prliters.

James Johnson,
Jas. M'1"arlnno & Co.
Wmîn. Buell & Co.,
Alexander Camcron,
Wyrin& Carter,
Josepli Wilson,
James Jnhnnn,
Jas. M'Farlano & Co.
Thomas Leed,
John Busteed,
Leclerc & Joncs,
Workman & Bowman
Robert Woir, Jun.,
Jas. M'Furlane & Co.
Samuel Huron,
A. Cainoron,
Wm. B. Gowan,
Daniel M'Lood,
Samuei Heron,

Hiram Lcavenworth,
Join, Kent,
John Cowan,
Hiram Lcavonworth,
George Stobbs,
John Kont,
Thomas Dalton,
W. L. Mackcnzieo
Jas. M'Fnrlane & Co.
Arch. Ferguson & Co.
Jancs Johnson,
Jas. M'Farlane & Co.
David M'Keel.r,
Wmn. Buell & Co.,
Wyman & Carter,
Joseph Wilson,
Allan N. M'Nnb,
E. & J. Richie,
Thomas Leed,
John Busteed,
Jas. M'Farlane & Cà.
Samuel Heron,

Tohn Cameron,
Wn. B. Gowan,
David M'Leod,
Samuel Heron,
H. Lenvenworth,
Tohn Kent,
Joha Cameron,
John Busteed,
Tames M'Fnrlane,
W. L Mackenzie,
H. Leavenwortlh,
Thomas Dalton,
Tliimas Cary & Co.,
Fréchette & Co,
Neilson & Cowan,
Rohert Voir, Jun.,
L. Duvernay,
rhomas Cary& Co.,
John Kent,
R. D. Chatterton,
John Kent,
Ton Cowanxî,
?1 H. Haclstaif,
David M. Keeler,

Nanes ot Printers. ILosldnce,

-I -1----

Resuidene.

Hamilton, U. C......
Kingston, U. C......
Brockville, U). C.....
Bytuwri, U. C.......
Cornwall, U1, C......
Hallowel), U. C.....
Hamilton, U. C......
Kingston, l. C......
Laprairie, L. C...
London, U c.......
Montreal, L. C.....,
Montroal, L. C.....
Montreal, L.C......
Kingston, Ul. C......
Niagaru, U. C.......
Perth, U. C.........
Port Hope, U. C.....
Proscott, U. C.......
Quecnaton, U. C.-say

Niagara........
St. Catharines, U. C.
St. Thoms, U. C....
Sandwich, U. . ....
St. Catharincs, U. C.
Three Rivers, L. C..
St. Thomas, U. C....
City of Toronto, U. C.
City of Toronto, U. C.
KIingston, U. C......
Montreal, L. C......
Ancaster, U. C......
Kingston, U. C......
Brantford, U. C.
Brockville. U. C.
Cornwall,.U. C......
Hallowell, U. C.....
Hamilton, U.C......
Hamilton, L. C....
Lapairie, L. C......
London, U. C.......
Kingston, U. C......
Queenston, U. C.-.say

Niagara........
Perth, U. C.........
Port Hope, U. C....
Prescott, U. C.......
Niagara, U. 0........
St Catharines, Ul. C.
St. Thomas; U5. C.. ..
Bytown, U. C.......
London;. U. C.......
Kingston, U. C....
City-of Toronto, . C'
St. Catharines/U. C..
City of Toronto, U. C.
Quebec, L. C..
Quebec, L. C.
Quebec L. C. ..

Montreal, L. C.
Quebec, L C......
St. Thomnas, Ul. C...
Cobourg U. C...
St. Thomas, U. C..
sandwies, U......
Duindas,,U. C ......
Brantford, U. C.....

Carried forward...

Amount pald.

£ . .

0 12 5
1 5 0
0 15 0
0 10 R

0 13 9

0 28
1 Il 4
4 0 0

10 0 0

0 9 a
0 15 0
0 11 5
0 12 6

0 4 8
0 7 8
0 6 7
0 4 7
0 11
1 2G
0 2 4
6 4 6

2 4
0 13 3

116 1 a
0 4 1
0 5 4
0 10 10
1 5 0
0 11 1
1 8 il
2 15 6
1 15 0
0 2 1
0 17 5
0' 5 '3,

0 15 6
0 12 6
0 15 5
0 12 6
0 5 5
0 10 9
0 4 5
0 19 6
0 1
2 il 2
2 8 10
o 2 102.10

37 3 9
39 17 6
32 10 4
17 19 0
4 o o

22 13 1
0 6 10
0 l6 6
0' 3 12
0' 3 4
O 3 I1
o 15 O

(52)

iWm. Buell & Co.,
Saxon & M'Knight,
E. Lesslie & Sons,
Thomas Dalton.
W. L. Miacenr.ie,
Wyman & Carter,,
E. & J. Ritchie,
John logat,
Jas. M'Farlane & Co.
William Busteed,
Robert W'eir, Jun.,
Jas. MFarlane & Co.
Samuel 'Heron,
John Cnmeron,
W. B. Gowan,
Duniel M'Leod,
Samuel Heron,
John Cowan,
H. Leavenworth,
Jol Kent,
H. Leavenworth,
John Kent,
Thormas Cary & Co.,
Millar,M'Donald&Co
A. Camoron,
J. Knighît,
Joseph Wilson,
Jas. M'Farlano & Co.
R. D. Chatterton,
George H. Hackstaff,
G. Beniamin,
David M. Keeler,
Wmn. Buell & Co.,
J. Knight,
R. D. Chatterton,
Wyman & Carter,
George H. Hackstaf;,
Jose ph Wilson,
Stephen Randal,
Jas. M'Farlane & Co.
E. Thompson,
J. Busteed & Brothers
Robert Weir, Jiun.,
Jas. M'Farlane'& Co.
G. H. Hackstaff'
Samuel Heron,
Wm. B. Gowan,
T. Hoclgkinson,
A. B. Jarnes,
Samuel Heron,
John Kent,
John Cowan,
Hiram Leavenworth,
C. W. Tolford,
H. Learenworth,
E. Ryerson,
Saxon &'M'Knight,
John Kent,
Thomns Cary & Co.
Neilson & Cowan,
Frechette & Co.,
Toseph Wilson,,
r. H. Dickenson,
G. H Hackstaff,
Reilson & Cowan,

No.rL.-Thee vilI b foudi a differncne of 1 6s. 11d r.wcen this staterenr&the 4mountinmy RetuNo. Xree e ,

N

. Brought forward...
Brockville, .. C.
City of Toronto, . C.
City of Toronto, . C.
City, of Toronto, UV. C.
City of Toronto, V. C.
Cornwall, U. C...
Hamilton, U. C..
Hamilton, U3. C,....
Xingston,-U. C...
London, U. C.
Montreal, L. C..,.
Kingston, U. C......
Niagara, U. C.......
Perth, . C..... ....
Port Hope, 13. C.....
Ptescott, lu. C.......
Niagara, U. C....
Sandwicli, U. C.....
St. Catharines, Il. C..
St. Thomas, U. C....
St. Catharines, . C..
St. Thomas, U. C....
Quebec, L. C........
Quebec, L.I.........
Bytewn, U. C.......
Chambly, L. C.
Hal.lowell, U. C.-..
KCingston, U. C.
Cobourg, T. C...
Dundas, U. C......
Belleville,.U. C.
Brantford, U. C. ....
Brockville, U). C.....
Chambly, L.- C.
Cobourg. U. C.
Cornwall, U.0U.. ...
Dundas, U. C....
HalloweIl, U. C. ....
Hamilton, U. C.
Kingston, U. C..,....
Kingston, U1. C.,....
London, U. C..
Montreal,'L. C......
Kingston, U .. C.
Dundus, U. C.......
Niagara, U..
Port Hopn, U. C.....
St. ThomasU. C....
Prescott, U. C.
Niana, U.C.
St. Tomas, U. ....
Sandwich, U. C.
St. Catharines, U. C.
Stansteadi, L. C...
St. Catharines, U. C.
City of Toronto, C. C.
City of'Toronto, U. C.
St. Thonas,-U. C....
Quebec, b.0... C
Quebec,'L. C.....

Stanstea,.C.....'.
Dundas,U.C0....
Quebec, 'L. C...

Anount paid.

£ s. d.150

14 12 6
13 l0 0

128 0 0
3' 5 11
0 14 3
3 10 0
3 18 7
413 6
0 14 8
4.19 6
0 0 10
0 13 8
3 0 0
0 16 8,
0 12 6,
0 7 3
0 5 4
0 8 0
1 ' ' 5
0 1 7
0 4 3

16 19 3
7 0D 0
0 19 6
D 1 0
1' 1 1
2' 5 2
1 '2 5.
0 4 8
18
3- 5 0
3501 5 0

0 -1 0
0 15 8

o m'l' 91 2

1 10 0
9 15 O
0 13 9'

11 4 6'
0 7'10
088
o 13 10
0 14 7

0 12 6
O0 ,4 4044
0 10 3

33" 8 3j

0' 4 *8

1780

O' 1' 9
2-16 '6
9'11 3

-0 2 11
33 8 Så

'1<> 5 7
42 17 O
o' 05 ~5
0~ 5 9
0'10 ' 3
5 , 3 4

.611 9 8



Cnm:nlttac $ome time' ago. This direoneu la miuposed to huve nrisaiw selecting tho propor vouchLer for teie original ibua sum-

mli; thnm up, Thlea prusent accounut I boliove to bu certilleuily entreet.A Y
T, A. STAYNER, Drlypsmse.Oierl{ gnD])puty Posimuster. Occnel

GrucxRT. PnsT-Omrice,
Q2uebec, Decemnber 22, 18315.

RECAPITULATION.

Paid to Printers in Tower Canada ....... . .. 1 l 4

I'aia tu Printers In Upper Canadt 1....195 1 4

SCIED ULE of the Accounts and Vouchers for that part of the Contingent. Ex-

penses of the Post-Office Departmene in the Canadas, jor the Year 1834, classed

under the heads of " Lau Charges"-" Travelling Expenses"-" Mail-Bags and

Portranteaus"-" Office Rent"-" Carrying out Letters"-" Fuel and Candles'-

« MailLocks"-«Seals and Stamps"-" &ales and Weights"'-' aps"-andarious

other objects-copies fitrnished herewoith numbered as per margin.

No. Object or Exponge. Amount pald.

1 Robert Morris....•. Repiring mail bags 1 5 6
2 F. Omier........... Reairig mnil baga 0 10 6
3 William Bnson.... Repaiing mail bag 0 5 0

4 William Atkinson.... Making a mnil bag O 15 O
Mak!n.g an i r 10 0

5 Allison & Clament... Mainng ant i ro-

6 Abner Reire........ epairing mail bag 3 10 O

7 C. W . Gipsi........• Rpairisig mail bags 0 1 i
8 S. Solnmon........Repairing mail baga 0 1 3
9 John W arren.........' ep irig mail bags 4 9 3

10 Jain Brown....... Making mail bag 4 9 9
il Joeph Couillard,.... Carrying mail 0 10 9

12 Jose h Lufebre...... Repairing mail bag 0 13 9

13 WillamBarbridge... Repairing mail baga 0 10 10

14 ames Barclay...... airing mail bags . 0 0
15 Vital Tetu........ Office 'ent 10 0 O

16 M. Sutlerland......, Ofce Rent 150 0
17 W. T. Langton.., Currying out etters 7 10 0

18 Robert Harman. Carryng out letters 7 10 O

10 J. Porteus.......... Carryig out lettera 0
20 Patrick Lindsay. Carrying out letters 7 10 0
21 David Logie....•• Carrying out letter% 7 10 0(

22 Thomas Nagle...... Carry1ig out letters 7 10 O

23 J. 13. Lesage........ Carrying out lettera 1 5 0
Diburemetg fur 9 10 5

24 John lB ignell........r Q be O fie

25 R. M*Instry......... arryMing out letters 1 18 9
ý Makdng ana re- 2

26 Robert Morris....... i pairing Mail> 2112 9
baga 

1 10

i7 G. MW Foster &Co.. Making afmating 1 10 9
2IWilliam Banson. epairing mail baga 1 3 9
29 Genrge Rowe...•••• Rpairing mail bags 0 4 0
30 F. Omier........... Reairing mail bags 4 O

81 Willinm Wright. Repairing mail bng 0 1 3

32 Janes Johnston. Repairing mail ags 0 5 0
33 John Prest........ Repairing mail bugs 0 2
34 Thomas Nagle...•• Travelling expenses 1 1 0

35 M. Sutherland....... Office Rent 7 10 0
36 Vital Tetu.. ..... Office Rent 10 0 0
37 John Barret. Carrying out etters 7 10 0
38 W;T. Langston.... Carryir outtrs
39 D. Logic..•. •.Cariying out letters 7 10 0
40 Jlames Porteous. Carryng out etters 7 10 0
41 Patrick Lindsay-.. Carryng ut etters 7 10 0
42 Thomas Nagle ... Carrying out lattera 7 10 0

43 J. B. Lesage.Crrying.out letters 1 5 O

44 P. Cadaret........ arrying out letton 1 9 7
4 P. & W. Ruven... Boo-bindin r 6 8

4,51 P: & ~ Sunaries Cor Qute- 1
46 John Bignell•. bec Post-Ofice 817

Carried forwarcd. .

No. Object ofExponso. A

Brought forward...
47 Vital Tetu.......... Office Relint
48 M. Sntherland....... Offico Rent
40 Charles Berczy...... Law charges, &c.
50 D. Lngie........... Carrying out letters
51 .. Porteous......... Carrying Out letters
52 T. A. Stayner....... Travelling expenses
53 Patrick Lindsay,,... Carrying out letters
54 Thomas Nagle....... Carrying out letters
55 J. B. Lesage.... .... Carrying out letters
56 Prosparo Caderet.... Carrying out luttera
57 John Barrett.....,Carrying out letters
58 W. T. Langston..... Carrying out letters
59 Francis Hnmier...... Repairiig mail bagis
Co Russel Wheeler..... Renairing mail baga
61 John Prest........., airing nail baga
62 N. S. Anderson .... Repairing mail bags

Malcing and re-
63 Robert Morris....... pairing mail

baga
Sundries for Que-04 W. H. Griffin... • bec Office

65 Joseph Guerin....... 1 oepiring mail bags
66 A. Baker.......... Repiring mail bags
67 Wi. Atkinson...... Repiring mail baga
68 Wm. nson....... Reairing mail bags

5 undries for Ge.
69 Pierre Lavioltte.... neralpost.Office

çMaking and re-
70 Robert Morris....... pairing mail

71 S. Crouch & Co..... epairing mail b0gs
72 Francis Homier. ... Reparing mail lbags
73 Willinm Wilkinson... Rpairing mail bugs
74 Vital Tetu.... .. Once Rent
75 Tristam Vincent..... Repairing mail bags
76 Louis Clair......v.. Repairingdolocks,&c
77 James Ferguson. .. Travelling expensor
78 E. Riticher....... Travelling expenses
79 G. C. Wood... . Travelling expcnses
80 G. W. Baker.... . Travelling expenases
81 Prospere Cadaret... Carrying out letters
82 J. B. Lesage... . Carryiag out letters
83 Thonas Ngle. Carryig out lettera
84 Patrick Li say. . Carrying out letters

85 J. Porteous.. Carryig out lettersa
86 F. H. Hall. ..... C arrying out letter

Sundries& work
88 John Sewell ..... for Quebec Of->

fice

89 j W. T. Langstn... arrying out letters
k John Barret.... Carrymg out letters

Currrency ...

moat pad.

£ a. d.

10 0 0
7 10 0
7 14 0
7 10 0
7 10 0

842 2 1
7 10 0
7 10 0
1 5 0
1 10 5
7 10 0
7 10 n
0 n 0
0 8 9
0 1 0
0 7 6

14 12 a

18 5 8

0 1 3
0 3 6
1 17 10
0 5 0

1 15 11

0 3 0
0 4l 0
0 6n 0

0 0
02 6
0 0 0
3 0 0
e 12 6
3 0 0
3 10 2

18 9
15 0

7 10 0
7 10 Il
70 . 0

18 1 O

026a12

:2902

0 Schedule of Accounts and Vouchers, &c. (52)



(52) Return shewing Number of ines levied, &c. 51

Nu.r..-Tie amollt shwn bY these Vouclors to hava been disbursed for such contingent expenses ne Coin under the bouda no-

ticed by thn urder fron tie Conrm trec is £26 12h. id. more than returned in thu, Geunerul SLatement laid before the Committee,

,unbered XI. Ti hlis hsrisun lin tul hurry of sulectilug thu ituns whiclh conposua that Statenment-whon charges which should pro.
nur iavu belan incluedl thercin have beu erronoously cunsiderod as corning urdor another hend. The liability to un error of this

Lhnd will the mure readily bu understoud wlun it is oxplained, that te vouchers supporting the total ghargo inchuded under the heas

of tluu Accnunt no0W runudered are Includeld in our Goneral Accounts, in suveral didrernt Abstracts, I have bestowedl great care in

prelaring tho pruent Stiatemenut, and have Do aobt of its correctnes.
uSigruud) T. A. STAYNER, Deputy Postmater-Ceneral.

GgNsRA. POsT.OTiCI,
Quebec, Decdrnber 22, 1835.

IE CAPITULATION.
Ilutd to T. A. Stnyney, Esq...........................................................£ 4
Fauti i 11 pper Canuitta............................................................£107 O T Ow

Plià in Lowcr Canada............................................ ....... ........ 341 9 1 48165

I £,290 18 6½

ACCOUNT of Travelling Expenses incurred by T. A. Stayner, Deputy Postmas-
ter-General in British North America, and Daily Allowance due to him whilst

employed upon a special service, for which he was ordered to England by His
Grace the Duke of Richmond, Postmaster-General.

Sterling.

1833
Muiy25. îw~l1inchages front Quebcc to New York............................................ 91 O

May 25.Tiiyligca...... 9 0

June 19. Paid pa from Liverpool ta Londa .................................................. 4 O 0
1834

uluy 26. 1aid from London to Port of Embarkation on returning ta America............................... 2 i 6

Sept. Travelling charges from New York to Quebec............-................................ 10 13 6

Land transport of Luggoge, and Custon-House charges going and returning ........... ............. 2 5 6

Passa.e ou: and back by American Pack.ets............... ............................... 
Daily allowane from 25th May, 1833, to 25th September, 1834, inclusive-489 days, at 26». per aiem 635 14 0

Sterling*..... .................................... .................... 729 16 6

*Equal te £842'2è. Id. Haifax Currency.

October 6, 1834.

Receivedl, front His Majesty's ]Potrnruter.Gencrii, Seveu Hundred andi Twernty.Nine Pounds, Sixteon Shillings, and Sixpence

Sterling, 
7 

pay1ent of the Account. Gerur .Poatr.rOc
Ham= igned in duplicate.

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER, euyPiiniraea'
Detie pcy otmstrGeerl

Crfid Copy, ne) T. A. STAYNER,

A RE TURN sheuing the Number of Fines levied by me upon Mail Contractors in

the Province of Lower Canada for Neglect of Dut y, p., for each of t7ie Year,
1832, 1833, and 1834.

Amount orount et Amnount of
Nams of thse Con- For what Facinfor Fines for Fine for RTKBS

tractor. Quarter. 8. 1833. 1834.

£ s. dI.£ 5. d.e. d.
Quebec to Montreal... Cady &Hough. . Jan.1833 15 5 0 O0 0 0 0 For repeaed irregulatesurinigthe quar.

Wm. HenrytoThre Rivers Louis Alard..... O.1834 0 0 0 0 0 O' 0 Fornegloctoidaty.
Montreal ta Kingsta...... A. Bigolow & Co. Jan. 1835 0 e 00 1 0 0 5 O O For neglec Offdty.
Monteal tW Grenvll...... Emery Cushing... Jan. 1835 O 0 0 0[ 0 91 0 Fornegliectf duty.

15 5 0 0;0 014-0

(Signed) T. A. STAYNERDpyPostua.Ur. eneral.

.Quebec, Januuary, 1836. '
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A RE TURN shlewing the Amount of Fnes levied by me upon the Mail Contract-
ors in the Province of TJpper Canada for Neglect of Duty, x†c., for each of the
.ears 1832, 1833, and 1834.

ROUTE. Namne of tho Con. For whal Fino for
tractor. Quarter. 183.

-I 1- 1-~ 1

York and Ningarn.........

Hamilton and Brantford. ..

Kingston andl York ........
York and Niagara.......

Hamilton and Brantford...

Bytown and Grenville....

Brockvllie und Perth......
Yurk and Niagara .........

Hamilton and Brantford...

Brantford ad Sandwich ...

York and Niagara.........

London und Howard Bridge

Quonsiuton and Fort Eti e...
York and Niagarat........

York and Niagara.........

Queenston and Fort Erie...
York anc Niagara.........
Hamilton and Brantford...
Kiigston and Toronto.....
Hamilton and Brantford...

GuMnr, PosOPr0F1C
Quecbec, Janluary, 183

Jacob Cook ...... Oct. 1932

E. V. Stephenson.

William ele...
Jacob Cook..

E. W. Stephenson.

Brigham & Whit
conb .........

Johnl Crofîs..
Jacob Cuok..

E. W. Stopliensori.

Oct. 1832

Jan. 1833
Jan, 1832

.an. 1833

,Ap. 1833

Ap. 1833
Ap. 1832

Ap. 1833

Jed. Jackson..... Ap. 1833

Jacob Cook...... fuly 1833

Alonzo Lad.... July 1833

Job Chubbck.... July 1832
Jacob Cook.... Oct 1833

Jacob Coolk.... Jan.1834

.lob Chilubuick.... Jnn.1834
Jacob Cook ...... Ap. 1834
1 W. Stepthenson. Ap. 1834
Wr. Weler.. ... Jan.1830
E. W. Stephenson. Jan. 1836

(Signed)

£ s. id.
5 0 0

Amount ai
Fines f.o

1833.

0 0 0

Amnount cf
Fin. ior

4834i.

.c' s. dl.
0 0 0

ILEMAR.KS.
't

A rnoirty of tlis sum imposed in conse.
l lenco of the Courier pnesinig the IPost.
flice at Stanuluy Creek vithout calling-

the othur niulety for ielIeriety on'*tho part
of thu Courier.

Irregularities in arriving at either ex.
treînity of the route during the year.

Fur ieglect cf duty.
For excedig the prLscibed time of tir.

rival of the Mil oi severatl occasiUos at
the extremities of the rouite, and for initoxi.
cation on the part of thu Couîriers.

For irrogilarities in arriving nt idier ex.
tremity of he route.

For irrogularity.

For irreguilariy..
For irregularides on th part of the

Cnuriers.
Of this sumi, £10 wcre imposed fuir t u

Courier's laving clrcuppo p .a miil baig on
hie way tu Brantford, nad £2 109. for

For negloct of duty on the part.of the
Couriers.

For Couiricr's neglecting to enll at
Stony Crele Ollice un 4th July.

Fo Courier's leaving the Mail bag at
Delaware on 13th 'May.

For irregularity.
For imroper conduct of the Courier on

the 24th September.
For dleays on the part of Couriors at dif.

forent times.
For irregularity.
For clanys on the part of the Couriers.
For Courier having dropped a Mail bag.
For neglect of duty.
For the Courier's having left the Mail

bag lit Dundas on l7th November.

42 15 048 0 022 15
T. A. STAYNER Depuly Posmaistr'-.General.

RE TURN of Contracts (over £100 per Annuin) entered into by the Deputy Post-
master-General, and at present in force for carrying the Mail; with the Nanes
of the Persons whto tendered to carry the Mail, and whose tenders were not ac-
cepted--the Rate at which they proposed. to carry the Mail,' and the reasons (if
any) why their offers were not accepted.

NamesofFthe Perons wio tendered The rate a which
NAME OF ROUTE. to curry the Mlail, aind whose tenders they proposed to car. The reaonns why their Orurr were not neceptedwere not accepted. ry the Mail.

Amhermtdurg to How
nrd'i Brid ge..

Howard's Bridge te
london .. ........

London ta Brantford..
Bath to Brighton.

Bytown to Grenville.....

HamiltontoBrantford...

gingston to Toronto City.

Jodidiah Jackson.............

S.................. ......

EmeryCushing.,............

.w..... ..................

£936 per annum..

Ls. 3d.-per league.

The price asked by Mr. Jackson was too bigh.

An agreement was made witi the Contractors
for this route-vrith6ut calling for tenders.

Mr Cushing's tender wus ld. pur league bigh.or than the o accepted.
No other tender thon the one accepted appears

to have been received.
An agreenent wa made fr t s route

calWlng for tenders.
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Names orfthe Persons whn toniulred The rate .t whiché
NAME OF ROUTE. to curry th oemil and vliose tendors tlty proposed to car. The rosons why thoir offert were not accepted.

wore not uacoeptod. ry the Mail.

Moîî1a e For ý For n rnîl:la . weech Mr. Hoyle wvouldn_
Mnte...o..r....v enry Hoyl............... £800 par annum.. conditios on which the tenders

ingt, ý ý 1 worc enlled for by the Deputy 1'odtmitâter.General.,
Ordon Frencli.... .... £1 0 pur annum.. Mr. French wuuld not unlertake carry Lb.

mail ini a carriuge.

Montreal to Grenville.............. .............. ......... ....... No othr tender Chan the e accopted appa
Mntiten.1te I iglgate& te have been recuived.

Montrendlto Higlh tce &
St. John's, L, C.... Dit ditte ditto ditto.

Montral tu Kingston.... .. .................................... made trnrors.

Montreal to Stantd........•................... ................ Ditt ditt die ulluo.
Quebne to Hilton, (Statuuo talîo Stt .......................... ................ Dluo dittw litto ditto.

ofMaino ......... 5
Quebec tu ontreal... . olin Cnad ................... £15110 pcr annum Thase tlîrc tctidari werc rejcta, the rtos

Osnyr Griin................. £ 1,430 per annum ropaseh boing much higlir than the ena accaps.
Samuel Hough.............. £1,3826.8d.do d.

rThs tender ""'I net accptd, becats .he Do-

R. Lafontaine................ £1,068 3s. 4d. do. puty conaidercd that it wu
iinpeuibl that tha mail could, bc carred efficient-

Jly et th.t pr.

Quebec to Woodsetock.......................................... .. liruamant a u for this route without

Queenton ta Fort Erie... William Forsyth.... .......... £175 par annum..
C. Wadsworth & J. Hum'phries. £136 10s. per ann. Those tenders wera ail at a highar rata than
James Miller.............. £135 per annum. . ha e approveu of, without offering ny advaa.'
William Cassidy.............. £175 par unn.um. tagn to componsate fur te difrcnce of cost.
H. Hudson................... £137 1 os. par ann.

Three River& to Stanatead ............................ ................ Aagfo tenwars.

Toronto City to Niagara. Jacob Cook............... £936 per annum.. Tha tes proposad in theso tenders warm
J. Hrning ............... £0 m w58 per annuw..e muMi tHuhigl.

(Signai!) T. A. SANR
Deprcl Pof mauter-Gestera.

GEistinÂ POST-r.Ocs,
Quebec, Dciernr, 1835.

À~ RE TU1N of the 6'orplaints made to the General, Post- Office, Quebec, of Money
transinitted by Mail, and lost it*iný Mhe last tMree years-l33, 1834, ad 1835
-. 5hewing the orne of the Cornpainant, the date of the Cnplaint or Lpe appe
repective sums enclosed in each'Letter and missed, and w7ether oae bme wa re-
covered or net.

Bum stated ta
NAME AND ADDIIESS OF COMPLAINANT. Date o.lou or complaint. be misuing.

The Rev. J. G. W eagant, Williamsburg, U. C........... January, 1833. £ 83 5 0
Lieutenant Swainson, R. N., Isle auix Noix, Lower Canada.. February, 1833. £ 20 0 0
J. G. Bethune, Ceiaier of Branch Bank of Upper Canada at 1 5th May, 1833. £774 10 0

Cobourg, U. C...................................
Thomas Parker, Esq., Postmaster of Belleville, U. C....... 8th May, 1833 £ 8 15 0
Colin M'Neilledge, Esq., Postmaster of Port Dover, U. C... 15th My, 1833. £ 12 10 0'
Mr. J. Ranîsom, 1i'stimaster of Streetaville, U. C......... 30th .uly, 1833 £ 8 18 0
Mr. James Beattle, Trafalgar........................... .July, 1833. £ 10 15
Mr. Mason, Toronto City............... February, 1833. £ 5 O
Mr. D. M'Donald, L'Origial, U. C.................. 7th September. 1883. £ 45 0 0
Mr. J. W. Powell, Waterfurd, U. C.................... September, 1833. £ 25 0 0
A. A. Rapeije, Es<., Vittnria, U. C.................. September, 1833. £ 12 10 0:
E. Cartier, Esq., St. Hyacinthe, L. C.................... 10th October, 1833. , Not stata.
Mr. Jacques Michel, Beauharnois, L. C............ . 18th'Decmber, 1833. £ 5 15 0
J. H. Kerr, Esq., Quebec...............................November, 1833. Net stated.
Mr. .L Gagnon, Quebec............................ 5th Decenber, 1933. £ Il 17 6
Mr..J. Gagnon, Quebec................. 28th December, 1833...........

Mailed three money latters on the 5th'
Màr. Clark Ross, Quebec.... ....................... ana 4th January, 1834,-amount

containedi net stated.
Mr. A.Dschams................................. 7lthFebruary, 1834. £ 13,15 O'
Mr. . B. Hardy. Quebec............................ 16th June, 1834. £ 2 10- 0
Mr. Rdeife, Cobourg, U. C.......................June, 1834. £ 9 0 O
Mr Charlso Williams, Sinithville, U. C........... ... Jne, 1834. £ l 10 0
C. P. Treadwell. Esq., L'Oria, U. C................ Se tember, 1834. £105 0 0
Mr. M'Lennan, Walsiiigham, C...................... 22 November, 1834. £ 3 8 9'
Mr. Geor Kennedy, Lendon, U. C..................Orteber, 1834. £ 15 0 0
M.'Geo'S imson, Lobo., U3. C.... ...... ..... .... October, 1834. , £ 12 10 O

Recoverad or not.

Not recovered
Net recovered

Recovered
Not recovercd
Not recovered
Not recnvered
Net recovered
Net recovered
Recovered'
Not recovered
Recovered
Net reovered,
Not recovered
Net recovered
Net recovered
Not recovered

Recovercd

Not recovered
Not recovered
Net 'recovered
Not recovered
Recovered in part.
Recovereid
Net recovercd

iNot recovered SO.

Refersnaes to
Notes at tact.

A.
B.
C.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D2.
E.
F.

G.
H.

K.

L.

M.

N.

'o.
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NA EllI' AND ADDIZSS OF COMlPLA]NANT. Date of loss or cnmîîplaint. s s t soeu oe" erac

Mr. Tto>s. Kesstck, London, U. C....................... October, 1834. Z 7 15 0 Not rovurod
Meesrs. Lawrason & Co., London, U. C............. Octobar, 1834. £ 10 0 O Nnt rot:pred 0
Mr. I. Wheeler, St. Thomas, U. C...................... Dceiber, 1834. £100 0 O Nut recovtntd
Mr..lames M'QuenSothwnl........................ Deember, 11134. 2 0 O NuL
Mr. .inhit Milier. Dunidas, U. C......................... .0u Su september, 1834. £ 12 10 0 Nu d
Mrs. Brunette, .1ytown........................... nitiry, 1835. 3 O 0. Iloverc
W. l. Merritt, Eî., Postnster of St. CalthariieM, Il. C..t.. th Dîteutber, 1834. 57 6 Il Not reî:ovîrd1'
Mr. B3enjamin GagnoI, St. Patul' Bay.................. 28Lh Januairy, 1835. 3 O 0 Not rcovetl
Mr. JarneQ Dick, if Montroal.......................... Feiruary, I135. n-5 () (1
Mr. C. L. Hall, of Ningtra............................ Februtry, 1835. 17 10 0 Recovcred i l
Mr. Bi mwîter, of Mlontreal...................... Februnry, 1835. 48 Io port
Mr. liUs. Fraser, or Xingstonîî......................liebirury, 1835. £ 13 15 1
Michaeu2l Plichette, St. J ......................... lt i .11tly, 18.35. Nit Btutti. Nut
Mr. Duncan,, March, U. C...................... ... Stember, 1835. t tcdS
Mr. B urcle3ytîii. Li, C .................. .Sl Octolei, 1835. 1£ 15 0 0 Nut reccovered

EXPLANATORY U MARKS.
Not£s.

A. This lutter was mmiled nt TorontoI City to 1\1r. \Veîgauît'o rtclcircas nt Willinmhrg, andi was supposed ta have bacen ab-
strîîcted by ai ytourig matn îîanted IVUstiole, Assistaint it theo WVilintnslîurg Pîîst.Oflice, w1î,î iecluradl thtr the mail front To-
recto wlîici conttitittd Mi. WVaagant's mncîy ictter ceur rectelled tuac Wilioiînshuig Ollico. Of tilte trîth of t1ia suspicion
wiiichi attcaciîd tu Westley- no m'auwI toof coulà bin obtititiaed. Front roîof cliciteci, ut tîto tine ibis afiltir occurred, af the

mauîaer hii mwhich the elutit of the Wiiiamshurg Oilice wcro condiîcteti., I ccîtsidured it xîccs#ary tu iisaisa tite 1'otmister,
anid breaîk up tao l'est.OWice until an etilgibie pL.rîun*to taize chiargc of i. coulil bc founid.

B. Tho Mntre l'tickeet whiîiî contained titis lutter ner ronclied I auxt Noi7, a1nd no trace of P cula bc discovared.

C, Tihis was a rantittance rndaie iîy the Brancli Brnie, of Upper Canaan nt Cobourg to Kingston, nti wiu ahstcctcted froca
tlie maîil nt HnIadimunîl by the mon of the Pnstnîaster of titat place. 40 m'as tried for te ufince ai convicteil. Tho prin
cipal part of' the moncy was givrn up by the tui', ana the dafliccy was made gond by his fatller, vlio at the saea Lime re-
sigted Ilis office.

D. Evcry possible xertion was îîsed ta nliscover the notior of ther lasses, ut wit1ut Rcvcrt.

E. This lcttcr oet liaving r,'aclied its% destination ia due courme, m-as supposed ta baye been ]ost. It was, after somo time
ocrurîied iii te onquiry, ldiscovertit ta lituve restcdt it thlutoitreoil 1'ust-Oflire, tae direction bcbng go iniperfLct as ta reacr
it Impossible tu decerminu ta wvhat place the writcr intendecl the lutter mliîtdl bc sont.

F. No trace could btliscovcred of th Naotil wtticl convNyed ticis lvtter.

G. T e mail whic onvayed this l.tt.r no.er reac..e. t.ha Qti...c tsthOffice, ana no tub ta its£ass 0r cor be f Tun.

H. Tho mail bag le hir.i cnvyed ti lutter was lest in Lt St. Lawrade ce y tWli Coturir, la attesu pting ta cross frab
Caugliriawagai ta Luchinc; tae ica gave way vitiî the-Courier, and ho narrowly escapnd lieing clrowîîd. No fituit couid bc
ttriucted to im, as tha nams of the bag was purny accidentaIl. w

1 r No record oftiis m nay lntter apparva in the Qtiec Office bWoll, and t i PostOcster f th Qube donied tiit an
such moncy latter t as ever m led by Mr. G gon at t Fre time h o satecd.

K. A mne letter e ars by the Queabc Office boos u have been mailcd nt Yamska n toe m8ti D tcehber, 1833, ae
drekud t h e lancsardt ; tit Mr. Ggnot sntos te have buoa ia mon y ltter put into tnde Quabec Ofie by hm, in.
B tdaî for Mr. L. R. Blhiharcl, f St. Hyacinthe. Titi latter place Il frcquntly calld o Macca" nd e Grand iasca and
it i stwpposed that rame imbiguiy la the Bdclres of t p lptter (Cnr. Gatgno b wrutin a very olisctr band) cause it ced u mail-
ed for Yamaka. T bahe stmotr ofYa asa tted, that t mail fruta Qtie or t'h 2aicth Deonviber ter Taciîd is
office; ati, ter diligent enquiry, o tce tief anditr te mail or thd mei nc y ltter ould b ulisaerd. Ttis subjaect i mare
fuiy trented i a Special Report mad ta tha Committea in Decenber lut, 1835.

D. Mr. C. Ross ialled t tie Queue Office foer l'Assomption on se, 4th n 1ith anuary trce money lottars aclsod
ta . Emont, of Ravpntigncy, J. Doges, of St.tacqus, anca Madame Gagnoi, of L'Assompton. Nat reccivleg eny ackime
edgment front those persons of the receipt if the sum o rcnitteil by hm, Mr. Ress reqcesed that nquiry might ias to an
tu sipblet. Tiis wa donc, and Mr. Theri, the iten Pethlaster cf L'Assomption, state tiat tua monay latterai ques.

tiF. on ac c bedic recvci e dt i& office, mail whlivred ta cie partie% tdttressel as stino cal3ed fer; and, un bcbg urgea ta cx_
plain a complaint witch had been mode te t ac Gener Qu Post-Ofie, tiat tiougi the parties toi, aites couliderbla delay, r .

ive i the mony remitte a e th lty r. Rss, yet tinat Mr. T rience liee in twa cases cpenro snd fithItl the latter,
inereiy ciivering tite enclosures; Mr1, Titaiei denieci tii acceition.. and citaintnineil toit any irreguladuty or- dlay whicia
Citauiken place in t h cliivery oer tae lette h a-se ra Meser. ande nti Emona eitg negncted. ta c ouine in d bAssemp.
tion for tiim. As the Depty 1'ststmatcr.Genertl's return te Canada wns tiily expected at tiis time, Mr. Thba-ain's con-

Nct ii te maLter was loeft for a ar decidi nt; and the Deputy Postnster-Gerai. on bis reéire, consiclering that Mr. Thterein
uch odiinise f oen ta euve sseicbn:uf impropr ateliîg it tihe mo y letters id q.estion, ha remavci it fren the charge

of tte L'Assomptton Office.

M . M r. T eri.n, Post m an hr o iL'A s r.nption, a tiirm ea t hat b n o a m oil ' a n maey lett r adclessed tae be . Desbh iom p, i t

Quebc, on te Tth Fbruary, guith titre s ot oler tter for t M saGe city. No suclimail wes oavrrceiv d ut tto Qbe Of-
fice.

N. This latter as mmlcsle at Tornto City for L'Origtae l, a Mr. Raenlumt ohressd ta C. P. Trever , r rigani,
and purloined, with ils contenu n rout, iy A. R. M'Danl.o thn montmaster of St. RaphalsU. C. For this bj enc Mr
M rDon.C. ws triile at the Corwell Assies, corviL. atin sentenca th %aven 1er imprame t in the dindsrtaPeedto-
tiary. e part cf the mony, faua o n the p rsn f Mr. MDobl, wo l.adcd over te Mr. Tradwll by tho C made-oy
£62 Io&.

0. A Commission was appoinead ta Tquiro int thtocircunstaces oLnecsasswith the, ls taf thea mney lettersr bue s
ter a lbnrius and strict investegadeto the gentlemen hotcor , taod it erua the artetermine by trcnidrlab d nela
tie deretmtioAs ihea bet committeil. Te lners ppetar to Canvea bwa daly forwardecd froat this Lonmdon a St. Thorenso
PostOfftces, but the mails ctorhig thein noer r che the Trotao City Poat-Office, for whicoi theywcro intena e.
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P. This was a rnittanic on account of Post.Ofmeo Revenue duo by Mr. Merritt, rostmaster or St. Catharines, U C. Mr.
Merritt's Assistant stuted, that ho had iniled the sim ioted in the Retuin cm the 9th lDecember, 18341 Thig mail vas n.
ver received ut the Queber Office; anid, Trom various circumstancos cnaulatcd to rasise hiis suspicions, Mr. bMerritt was led to
conchîde tliac the noney haid not been transnitted, as tutaed by hie Assistant, 'nd he inade goodo th Ibos.

Q The mail from linîgston for Montrual of the 16Lth:Febnry, 3835, containing the money lotters statatd in the Return,
vas drnlipe!d from rte stage near Osniubruck, U. C,, on tlie night of the 17th Fubruary; it was pickod up by a labouring
mani, naIImed ,CioIC; brOkOn Open, and plundered by ls wife, antd the greater part of the contents burit. Andrew Cook died
n Cornvall Jail. lis wie, Fanny Cook, was tried, nna [oui:a guilty at th Cornivnli Assizes A prosecution against tho
Mail Contractors fur the Muntroal and Kingsron route, by viosa want of care the mail was dropped, is now in progrses, and
when the penalty sued for shall be recovarud tho parties who hava sustalied 'log by this occurrence will li remnbursed.
One hiundretd anid twolve dollars of the muney found in Cook's possession liave been deposited wlth the Doputy lostmaster.
General, by order of the Court.

R. This lettr not having bon recordod as a mony lutter could not bo traced.

S. This lettuîr vas mniled from Montreal on ti 6th July, but di not reach its destination until (I believo) sorne time in
October last; and in corsequence of this grait delay was supposed ta havo bon lost. The cause of the retardation could
nlot bu ascertaineil, but the conclusion is that it was accidentai, and not criminal,

T. This soin of money was stated by Mr. Bishoprick to have been inclosed in a latter from n Mr. Playter ta Messrs. R.:F.
Maitland & Co.,o 'Montreal, which letter vas by Mr. Bishoprick inclosed in one from himself, addresead to dia sanie Firm,
aiid mnailed at theBytown Office. Mr. Maitland recoived this letter himself, (immediately after ti arrival of theBytown mail
at Montroal,) with the scal perfectly unii.jured, aid the innerletter from Mr. Pnayter was in the like geod ordear; yet on beinq
openîed the money stated by Mr. Bishoprick ta have been eonclosd therein was not to bu foumd. From the impossibility of
abstractiing money from the inner letter, under the circumstances above detailed, without danage ta tie seals of either thnt
or the envelopea, combined with other causes of suspicion, it'is more than probable that Mr. Bishoprick's statement was not
correct.

GENERAL REMARKS.

Never having kept a book spocially for recording tie facts and correspondence connected with missing money letters, the diffIculty f
rosearch, in order ta prepare such a statement as is required by the Committes, has been greaniter, atid the task als occupied much
nore time, than I ialcalculatedupon. Intie Return now rendered I have made acollection'of ail the cases ofwhichI have anyknow-

lodge; and in reference to those appearing ta me tu require mare information than could be conveniently conveyed under the handa
in the form laid down by the Conmittee, I have appended certain explanatory notes, which shew the steps taken by thi Depart-
ment ta trace tho lost property, and the causes of the lasses. In laying thesc Statements before the Comnittea, it is only a duty to
the Post.Omico Departiment for mre ta remark, that although there can be no doubt that Bank Notes and other available manies are
occasionallyi stolen frorn: tho.rnails by individuals belonging ta the Establishment, or aiers, yet, considering the large suis daily
transmtted, the proportion of losses is by na mens great, nor would they he near so considerable as they are, if persons sending
monies by the post were to use a moderate degree of care in folding and addressing their packet. letters containug" Bank Notes
arc frequently so carelessly folded that the enclosures are visible,-tose letters are, perhaps, entrusted ta a messenger tu be depasit-
cd in a Post-OfHice, and bis cupidity being aroused by a knowledge of its contents, die letters are suppressed by the way, nd the
contents stolen, whilst the Post.Office sustains the odium of the los. Beides this. there are gouod reasons for belleving that thera
are persans se base as ta pretend ta have forwarded money ta their correspondîets by post, although they never did so, their object
being, by this stratagen, ta get rid of their obligation ta pay debts which they are cither unwilling or unable to dischar'ge. i

%Signed) T. A. STAYNER,
Depuy Postmaster Geea

Gxt;rIL POsT-On'lcrt
Quebec, Januar, 1836.

A RE TURN of the Amount of Bills of Exchange found in Dead -and isdirected
Letters, i Upper and Lower Canada, since October, 1834, shecin the pur
to which suck1 Bills or theirproceeds have been tWpted.

DATE:, OP LE ER. f rFrom what Ofce
D a ofwriter. n Vale contained and for whit roa- 'HOW AND WHEN DISPOSE 0F.

Mrs. Caeron, Bill of Exchange Hamilton.-Ad Transmitted-by Deputy Postinas
Antgua, 4th May, 1834. Robrt Grant. Gare Dustric, for £100 Sterling. vertiid, and ot ter-General to Sir F. Freehnig, Bart.,

U. C. lst, 2d and 3d. 'called for. Secretary to the Generaloist-Offlle,
2Sth 'Janiuary, 1835. ,

(Signed) T. A. ST'AYÑÈR,.,'
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PROPOR TON of the Expense Qf transporting the Mail between Qudcc and Ra-

lifax, chargeable to each of the I brovinces through whick te same is conveyed, so

far as the same çan be ascertained.

Quebee to andi from Wooadstock.......
Woodstock ta and fron Fredericton...

Fredericton tn anii fîuns, Sufflax Voe
Sussex Valo tu and frors Poticoliac..
Feticodiae to anci from Dorchester.
Dorcherer to and froi Westchester...
Wostchester tu and froin Truro.
Truro tu and froi Halif x........

Per annum.

Currency

£ s. d.
500 0 0
130 0 0

130 0 O
120 0 0
41 10 0

205 0 0
900 O

205 O O

0 0 !'nid at Quebec, Canada.

10 0 Paid at St. John's, N. B. Charged to Ne w Brunswick.

Paid by Nova Scotia Establishnent.

0 iPald et Halifax. Nova Scotia.

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER,

A RE TURN of Bills of Exchange found in Dead Letters at Quebec.

1831.-May 15. A letter, containing a Bill of Exchange for £150, was sent to Mr. Elowo, Deputy Postmaster.General at Halifaxt

tu be returned to the writer.

-835.-Jan. 28. A letter, contnining a Bill of Exchange for £100 Sterling, was sent ta Sir Francis Frceling . to be forvarded tu

Mrs. Caneron nt Ayr. This Bill was drawn at Antigua, addredsed tu Mrs. Canoron, G'ore District, Upper

Canada. The lady, before its arrival in this country, had gont to Scotland.

The above are ail tho Bills of Exchange of which 1 can find any record.

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER,
Deputy Postma.qier-General.

GerERI. PosT.Omecs,
Quebec, December, 1835.

A S TA TE ME NT of the Amount of British Packet Postage received at Quebec

and fontreal for distribution in Upper and Lower Canada, in each of the Year&

from 1828 to 1834, inclusive.

Received et Quebec, and distributei
frum thence to the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada............. --

£ 5. d.

189 2 5

From .uly ta
Decernljor,

leu&

la the year
1832.

£ s. i. £ s d.1 £ s. d.

094 15 0 798 16 7 76 13 1

n the ear In th ear n btho ae:r
82. 18:1. 18

*In the year1 In the year
1833. 1834.

---.-

£ s. d.

0 0 0

In the year

£ s. d. a £ s. a. £ s. d. £ sd. £ s. d.I

£ à. CI.

0 0 0

la tear

£ 9. d.

1451 15 il

ln the Year

£ s. d £ s. d.

Received at Montreal for tho didtribution 237 5 11 239 5 3 259 10 4 355 15 8 342 2 5 283 0 10
of that city only................ 1

No'r.-At Quebec we cannat fmid the Books of Mails received, kept by the'lite Postinaster, Mr. Bignell. for the periods com-

mencing Gth April. 1831, nnd ending 5th January, 1834-nor for that portion of the yenr 1828 anteriir to September. Ai Montreal

no record is ta be found for that portion of 1828 anteriar to the 5tlh July-the amuniat, thurefore, cannot be completed until l hear

fi-omi Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, to which Provinces I have applied for the informauion wanted.-Vide Mr. Howe's Return.

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER,

Deputy PostmateGeneral.
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A RE TUtRN Sewing thé Amout o nland Postàge on Provincial Lttr rom
Nova Scotia and Ne Brunswick eceived the C'andas durig ach oJ the
.Years rMnn 1828 Io 1834, inclusive.

1leceived at Quobec from Sepite.Imler to Deccmbur, 1820 ............. .................. £107 3 94 A.
Received at Monteal frin July to Decumtllcr, 1828 .................................... 32 10 *10

Rceuived in the Caas lac s durinig the yeur 1020.........................................................
Received in the Cyeuails lirissg die Yenr 1130............ ....... . ................. ... ..
leceivcd in the Canladas during the year 3831.................................................... B
iccoiverl in the CanacInu siuring the yen 12.............................................. ...
ReCeived in the Cinmins during the year 1833.............................................
Rcecived in the Caindnss duriiig the yeur 1834...............................................

Currasici'.

£ a.

139 14 S
O 8~
8 8

10 1i
o 10

10 10

A.-No infrmssatisn cati be procur.t. of the ainoulint of postage received1 in the CaItulas from Nova Scotii and Now Brunswick
llicrior to lu dates here givei.

B.-The aniount of ptnog sen't top til Canasls froi Fredcrieton, New Brunswick, in the year 1831 cnnnot be ascertained, the
Poastnaster or that tolwi nut lavinig presrvi.d is busolc.

tSigncd) T. A. STAYNER,
Dcpsd~, Postnsastc r-Gencral.

Gs.ttnALxu Pos-r.,OicE,
Q(udsc, Jasry, 1830.

A RE TURN of the Anount of Newspaper, Postage collected in each of the Ca-
nadas on Newspayrs y he Fafmouth Packcets ; also, the Amount collécted in eachi
of the sanie Provinces on other Neiwspapers coming through. the Post-Offlces of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, for the Years 1828 to 1834, inclusive.

Noss Cut crxn.

(Signed) T. A. STAYNERL,
Deputy, Postater.lGenseral

G4IEcisr. POST.OFYICE,

Qsubec, .cianuary, 1836.

A RE TURIN shewing the Amount of Inland Britisk American Postage collected in
cac& of the Canadas on Letters forwarded by the Paiket-Boats to England for
eac& of the Years 1828, 1829, 1830, 1831, 1832, 1833, and 1834.

For th year 1828. For the year 18?. For the ycar i830. For the year 1831. For the year 13 For the year 1833. ir tht year1634.

:r . . £ s. d. Il £ s. d. £ s. d. I £ s.d.I £ s. d.I £ s. d.
,000 0 0 0 2 8 3î 21 1 11i 16 19 1 16 4 6

Nor.-1Tle paid postage reciv'ed on letters forwarcdd from the Canadas by the Packet.Boats to England is embodied wth
the othe~r aid postage collected in tihe Cunaas, and the amount reccived on that particularlhead cannot be separated'or ascertain-
etd, wikIdeexception df that portion of it aisng frain the pence maid-on soldiers' andtalors' letterswhich haesin~ce'the year
1831, been made sàeparite item. The amoutnt of theievenue "derned froms hâi ource'is given in'he above Reurn..

(Signed)T. STAYNER,

- ; uy.Postmater.General.

1Qirzx. l'
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A RE TURN se7wing the Amount of nland Postage on Provincial Letters from
Nova Scotia and Nev Brunmwick received at Quebec and Montreal for distribu-
tiot in, Upper and Lower Canada during ack / the Years from .1828 to 1834,
inclusive.

to r ito jef. t ea ti uyer To 501 April, lii the ln t ear ln th ur

cnibtr, 82.

£ s. d.I £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. cd. £ s. d. £ c. di. £ s. ..

Received at Quebec, and distributed
fron thonce te the Provinc o Upper 107 3 9j 39r, 12 1 384 16 01 D 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 412 10 0
and Lower Canada............

lu th ar ln t year i the enar in the eur li the yeur i the year

£ s. l. £ . £ s. d. £ sCI. £ s. s. £ . a.I£ s. d.
Received at Montreal fur the distribution 3 1 106 5 7( 12 2 00 11 153 16 0å 150 1 10150 0 10

of LhaL city on1ly.................

NOTE.-At QucheCc we cnindlc'i. thiedi lnoUs Or Mhills received, kept by the late Postnnter, NIe. Bignell, for the pericods comi-

mancinig rith A pril, 1831. and end ing Gih J tr, 13I.-uuiir for thrit portion if tic ynr 1328 atterir t Sptember. At Mointrel

no record is tu ur f oiuîtir th t poirtio'in Of 1828 rinulorinu to ihe 5II Itily-thie necouilit. therefor, cannot lie completed tuitil I hear

froin Nova Scotia and Ncw Bruisvick, to whicli Pruvinîces i 1'mve appiiîed lur the imifurniatiin wîaitted.

(Sigied) T. A. STYNER.

S T A TE of the Post-O@iîce Department in the Canadas for the Year ending the
5th April, 1828, (the day on which Mr. Sutherland's charge terminated) shemzng
the Number (f Ofices then in existence-the Nunber of Miles of Mail Road-
the Number of Miles travelled by the Post in a Week-Amount paid for Cou-

riers' Wages--Amou"nt paicl for Salaries to the Deputy Postmaster-General and

his Sub-Deputies-Aimount paid for Incidental Distursements (including allow-

ance for assistance to several Posimasters, Stationery, Printing Work, Portnan-
teaux, Mail .Bags, <Sc. ec.)- Amioun t of Britih and Provincial Dead Letters-

Gross Revenue-Net Revenue-also, a corresponding Statement of the condition
of the sanie DeparIment on the 5th April, 1831.

Ne.Amount or Gross Revenue,
DATE. .pn Amoun a . ntn. puod et Gruu dduu Ro. RENARKS.DAT . I luat,l, In ut o Leuivel.' fmu r ante. n nl it.u Ilruiuulu M i X ifl as an

LiIlu e Yh fori Woerlles. gent Charuges. Deuil Leto. overcuergea. venue.
In L telrs.

week.

Currency. Cuurrenscy. Currencry. Currency. Ciureiniy. Cutrroeicy.

£ s.£s. £ . .<£ . d. £.d£ s.cd.£ s.d.
Yeur encling 

Up to the and

h April, 101 2368 8,768 5542 10 9 2709 8 6 1459 19 il l29 16 4 16,474 9 il 5632 14 5 OtIenui l

r6. 
Uic 5 hew Bruits-

128. wick Xecounts
Year eninre d up

5th Api , 151 2896 13,213 6720 18 5 3323 8 0 1611 G 1 872 1 8 22.052 11 8 9524 17 6 witt arti

1831. ... _this Statement I
-- - have, au far as

inereae...... 5 528 4,445 1178 7 8 613 19 6 151 6 2 ....... 5,578 1 93892 3 I ewaaprsctic&blu,
A. omittad overy

Dccroaso..... ......... ...... .......... .......... ........ 257 14 8 .......... .... lier rkla LU t
B. C. C l order te af.

fard ja ienrer
viewiof the conl.
dition and pro.
gresu othe p.

lr a i the

A.-On the Gth of April ten new Offices went into opertion,-on the 6th ' July about twenty more wui1 bc organlzd,-and by
the end of this vear. I have no dloubt, the total number will omount to two hundred.

B.-The annual ameunt nf Daed Letters is considerably less thanit iwas, nutwithstanding thebuiness taso mnuelincreud; and I

hope in a short time that the Dead Letters will bear a still lesa proportion to the agçregate amonnt of 'sta than they do a present.
C.-It will be seen by these two cnlumni that the Reveinue li rapidly ieulreasgy and that the e Rvenue of 1831 beurs a

larger proportion to the Gross Roceipt tbon tati or 1828Ta
(Sigei) T. A.SAY RDpaePim tr-mb.

Os ar.PosT-Orrie, QueZicc, June, 1831.
Certl6ed Copy, (Slgned) T. A. STAYNER, D. ..M G.
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S TA TE of the Post- Office Deparetment in the, Canadas for the Year ended the
5th April, 1831, shewing the Number of Offices then in existence-the Number
of Miles of Mlail Road-the Numnber of Miles travelled by the Post in a Week-
Amount paid for Couriers' Wages-Anount paid jor Salaries to the Deputy
Postmaster- General and his Sub-Deputies-Anount paid for Incidental Disburse-
ments (including allowance for assistance Io several Postmasters, Stationery,
Printing Worlk, Portmanteaux, Mail Bags, 6>c. ec.-Amount of British and
Provincial Dead Letters-Gross Revenue-Nett Revenue-also, a corresponding
Statement of the condition of the same Department on the 5th April, 1832.

No.or
N t.iof mnt\6s Aiouit of Grnoe Revenue.
mles cef trav\. Amount lpaidîAmoutc pati lucidental Brillai und after deducting Nott Re.

DAT1E. O s~itaiauh. ld d bey Itor courera' 'tor Sataries. and Contin. Provincial Mis-sents and exue
8 id Mail theo Post Wges. gentCharges. J)ead Let- Overchiargea.

Rond. n a fersi,
week.

__________--Cuîrrency. Currency. Currencyu. Currency. Curency. Currentcy.

£ . i £ . i. £ M. 1. £ s. I. £ . aI. £ .d.
Year ended 5th April, 1831 151 2080 13,213 6720 18 5 3323 8 0 111 6 1 872 1 8 22,052 11 8 0.524 17 6
'Yar ended 5th AprUi, 1832 227 3460 I5,336 7716 5 5 3717 Il 9 1928 18 r L173 10 5 25,571 14 6 11.000 0 0

76 474 2,123 1025 7 0 304 3 9 317 12 4 301 8 D 3,19 2 1 1,475 2 6

No-rx A.-Br tish letters mont ti the Dead Letter Office, Lonlon, £483 11s. 1ld. Currency. Provincial letters amounting to
£080 18s. Gd. takei credit fur lis being destroyýl nt Quebec, but - large proportion of these letters tre returned to thavwriters for
pnyment uf postage, and the noney thuâ daved tu the Revenue. 'robably 20 or 40 1f cent. of the amount is eccured in this way.

B.-It will bc ,erceived, that besides increaing the number of oflices since 1831 in the proportion of 50 4'P cent., with a largo
mlditional outiiny rnm Couriers, Pstrnnster»' Salaries, aii Ccntingencies, the Nett Revenuei remitted Borae is £1475 Currencymore
ttn it was in te year 1C31.

M: Since April lsast 14 neaw Ollicci have beent crautd, tnking the total numbLr in the two Canadui tit this date 211.

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER,
Depitty Postmaster-General.

Gcunu. l'os-r-OrPICE,
Quebec, October, 1832.

Certified Copy,
(Signed) T. A. STAYNEI.

S TA TE of the Post- ice Department im Mte Canadas for the Year ended the 5thî
April, 1832, shewing the Number of O ices then in existence-the Numnber of
Miles of Mail Road-the Number of Mies travelled by the Post in a Week-
Aimount paîid for Couriers' Wages-Amount paid for Salaries of the Deputy
Postmaster-General and his Sub-Deputies-Amount paid for Incidental Disburse-
ments-(including in the Statement for the Year 1832, allowance f07 o ssistance
to several Postmasters, Stationery, Printing Work, Portmanteaux, Mail Bags,
4c. c c.; in this Statement for the Year 1833 the'ums alloud töo simas-
ters for assistance are included in amount paid for Salaries, and all charges con-
nected witk the transport of Mails are under the head of Couriers' Wages -
Amount of British and Provincial Diad Letters-Gross Revenue-Nett Reven*e
-also, a corresponding Statenent of the condition of the same Deprtinent on Me
5th April, 1833.

Z No. etmi o'iutàtri.lOroas Rvenue,
DATEN t lV Amotm ald Amont aid Incidetal and und Pro. aft didutlg Rmitt:d.h for Cour ors for Salrties. Contit ini Da I.sns d Nt Rn.

R edM Ps in a Wagea. argas• Lettersl Overcharges.
Road.'week.

CurrenCy. C c C .Cu'ny. Curr-icy. Crrency.

*£ s.d £a . d..£ e.. s. 4. a . da.. £, .a.,, a. a:
YearentdedAp.5,'32 227i 3460 15,3367746 5 5 3717 11 9 1928 18 5 1173 10 5 25,571 14 6 1,000 O O0
YerndedAp.5,'332513995 16,894 9010 7 4 1 10h1313 04 813,61 9½ 3059415 312,000 0 0

-1 ' 11 73À 0 1 0 0 0 0
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.A.-*lir. inînalt or I1îiý ilerin is oriîil411;î~1y dîîý(renitrîl, iiin~~jî of vnriotis uiinrge oî nnetî,d %wltl tlîcî trmnmport or the
mil (fiîrmrnny brn:git under hi îlic iîts, ) iu inlUdtýIil ii the tiluil lt culirie:& Vn, e

1 -Tlim i un vit1 i ntrgt îvuld it vi, ltiare CL iit fle rti1npriltetI (rati blt rilr tuae sunus remiing uto) by
the Gi vil Guvurnliei r, ant (If %iitieil u sjnieii rop rt Il i. bLnil flude Lu ilso Guriest-i i'ost.Ottice, Lacssss.

(Siglic.1) T. éA.STYE3
Dcjnitys.Posema#ler GeiieraZ.

Certi0r1 (igsei
T. A STATNEII,

Peptély~ Poiiaste-i. Gcieral.

S T T13of e/te r,Jt- Ofice Depa'ment» 'in lhe Cndsfor. Ille Y(ea? ended .5M
Apri, 1S3, .7e iugte oiunv~(f Ogïce.s t/te-m in,~tnc-/ NumbC2- qf

1Miles of illadl RZO(1d-/e 3Vlanber of .21i/e tha(ve/led by lite Posi i't a WVek-

ilmomit pa1'k fo?- Coi--eir' pJis.mtn aid fo- faaie o t/te DeP?ît:t

Pot, ate-Genera!1 and lei,, Sub-Dénl~-'n'n paid foi-t/wurq Br-in tg

and Ad;ri'ngAno.tqf ]Jrih, andi Pyrov-tcial Dear le/s-os.ï-
vClU~A'lhJev',te-/û,(tCff5JOlat S/ateent of li/te con Jitiwtof M/e

sanze Depar/nlyient on. lie .5tie, Apiril, 18S34.

DATE.-

Yeur enfilei.it
Alîrit,13.

Xrrsr eniel Sut
April, 1834..

Incase . ...

Decrens....

No -of

~ 5i~or tritseII.I Ainot pid fr itliutlnt pidt

w Leek.

25 305 G,994 !)týI 17 Oh jU«jC 1 J0ý

'254 39aS 17,011 10,3 -,1 0 41 5467 15 0

7........... ...........

e tiîLuiier*l,

AI> rioiiij:on
igstI%îa lhi,

uni g t

jiris1iiitit
l'ro% Iste ' il

Dtod Ltterm.

1313 0 Ch 1356 il 94

1004 13 34 1528 113 ri

... .... .172 1 7j

30'. 7 ri..........

NO-rv. A,--Tliis daucrens in the isumixr .tf miles n of c.îblielgd Mail Rond is nîsly apparit, na is ocet~ionedl by the vîtriation
which gotlletincsi trsleeg plrLe ini the oniluîîtriton of tise mileage trnvelted by the Couriers between pinces in the neiniv tiottied parts
of the country wlîere thte uiotances limita nott lsacmî exsîctiy adinoîusrd.

(Sigmed) T. A. SIATNER,

Doljnîy FodstarOeGeral.

Q2îodec, )'drUarM Fý 86

Cary. Gîcu.IOaL P7OST.OFmczu,

SIThe Ilouse of Asgembiy Of LPrer Cnmmtoa havifig, nt its Session lasty~cair, moula CL rt-quiîitomi cqtn me, thrcîs:gh 1à Exceal-
leîmcy the Liuescî.oesoSir Jochni Colborne, fur certn Reutsmnsa itiveta the 1'cîst-Otre in thti tsverai Provinces tof Ijritiolh
Nth Arnerico, 1 lins t îndr the xnacmsity, ini tho cae of thue Provinces tof Novat Seotimi aind ?Zew B3nnwick,- (tnt liuviîsg the nitte-
riali ft*rproimiriisg the mccottts ini niy Ovin ioffce,) otsiedisng'a ccpjy oftlte rtiqioitioo ta Mr. Howe, the 'Depuiy-PastrnsrG.m
nt Hutîflix, rcquesting 1dma ta compiy wvith it es fur as ]fty irn his powver. .

Mu. tve ws mei ta rndor ilue Stàteneitsn:itirne tubýe oulimittedl ta th mi;,em~&bly t thle Session inwbiecs tlbe'apll.
caio ~n~rine;~bL y hP95 fii nrdgIlmcreiedfo hire tïn un twvesîccoou, àf.v.ichi the withies arc ce-

pieuwbic I 1ue n dmeî t'ra i fowr i to Si raca}e1,frýcufomiinc tegsmb

tittîr tts2ssctisiis Nott ItevotiuL.

Csrc>c. i tcse, C r. ul rrcu~y

£ bc. d
30,54 15 1

1O,G3~2 3 0

37 7 9

£ 0. CL.

12,000 O O

11,250 0 0

750 0 0
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I cannot have failed to> observe thnt thCse statemonts are less copines tlian those ropared by mc undor tho sanie roqulaition;
but as Mr. Howo has anlordod me no expln.nutiun oi the subject, I li unwîlLcng te oLbr any.

1 Ui, &c.,

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER,
Deputy Postmaster.Genea i

J. Josant, Ese.
&c. &C. &c.

Toronto City.

S G<Auu PosT.Omxc,
Halifax, Feiruary 16, 1836.

TnuE CoPy,
(Sigricc) T. A. STAYNEIR,

R, I herewi.h transmit, for the information of thie House of Assembly of Upper Canada, Accounts of the Post-Offco

Establishment of Nova Scotia and Ncw Brunswick for the yeur cndirng on the 5th January last.

[ am, Sir, &c.,
Your obedienit servant, Sga)JIO E

Tuous A. Sumn, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

RE TURN of the Receipts and Credits of the General Post-Office of Nova Scotia,
for the Year ending 5th January, 1836.

CHARG. Currency. Sterlisg. Currency. Sterling.

.s.s d.

To amount of unpaid latters from En. By Sahcry ta Depccty Postinster-Gem 0 G G 220 O 0

gland....................... 0 0 0 1074 5 2 By SaIury ta Assidtant............. O O 70 a 2
To amount of paid ditto sent to ditto. 0 0 0 123 14 3 By'aUowance for Cilice ront, fl, und
To anount of unpaid, received, and stationcry................... O O 50 0

aid, sent from the Hulifax Oimce 2672 11 4 By nid for riding work..........2540 O O
To Nett Revenue rernitted by Deputy By &adLtters sent t&England.. 0 O O 512 7 3

Postmasters................. 1254 8 10 By lotters cliargod against Hnlifax
To arnount of way and shir letters... 57 17 Gnd rwnrded t the 'inorir oD
To cash received fron the Provincial the Province................892 O 3

Treoasury ................... 1171 3 4 By iciaentd expeuses....... 24 17 O

5156 1 e 2651 9 

Exchange 1-10............ 515 12 1 Exchango idO............365 2 il
4640 8 11 - 3286 6 2

Balance puid into tie Military Chest. 1699' 6 9

£ 5838 8 £538 8

GBYERIÂ POST-OYICZ, QUaErc. GZNEBAL

True Copy, 
aiarbur 6 86

(Signed T. A. STAYNER, E. E. CSigned> J. HOWE
DepuBy PosSlmastyrtGoneDet. P.yM. oete.

A CCO UNT of the ReceipBs and Credits of the Genera Post-Ofe, Neiu Bela-n
wic, for the Bear ending atd Jafnin ry, 1836.

CHARGE.

To amount of unpaid letters from En and.
To unpaid letters received into an paid, senti

fr.m St. John OREce................I
To Nett Revenue received from Deputies in New

Brunswick, exclusive of St. John........
To way l ship Jetters St. John Ofice..

£A

Halifax Car. DISCHARGE. Halifa Cur

£c s. d. .
649 12 111

2572 il 8

1230 17 4.
30 9 0

4483 10 i e
-G:ram. Porr.Onxcr, QUEZc.

Trut' Copy,
(Siged) T. A. STAYÑER,

Deputy Postmaaùr. General.

By Salary to Deputy Postnater.General..
'By Salary te his Assistant.......
By paidrfding work.. .. ..

etters charged against St. John,' and forvard.
cd ta other oic ... . ..........
incidentals........ .... ". *... a.....

Bybalance paidinto' the Military Chcests at St.
John and Haifax...-.'...... wr...

£

JfaIFa~c Fe~waar 16 836

.0 0 0
0 o 0

902- 5 0

2940 18 4
105 10 2
534 16'7~

4483' 10' 1A

3 O.

S gned)

J.. HOWE.





[No. 53.] Second Report of Finance Committee.

To ide Honorable eho Comnmons House of Asscmbly, cc. 4c. &c.

The Committec of Finance respcctfully beg leave to call the particular attention of your
Honorable House to the docuiments received fron the Recciver General ielating to the loan which
vas negotiated last year in London. under the provision of an Act of the Legisiature.

The letters amply testify that the Rceiver General had n ordinary dfflcultin'éffecting
it, and from a varieity of causes ivell kznown to youir Chairman, who wa's engagd m atters of

enquiry on such subjects last year in the United States, your Conmittec fecl quite sa:ifièd that
the Receiver General's negotiation shouli give satisfaction to the Province, nnd cannot resist to
remark, that the conduct of the Recciver General has been testified by one of the most respeitn-
ble Mercantile Houses in London, Messrs. Biaring. 3rothers & Co;, and your Comrmitter arc qite
Convinced, from the general character of the Rcceivcr Genóial, that his best exertions wéreused
for the gencral interest of the P.rovincc, and tlierefore he is entitled to the thanko of this!House.

Your Coimîmittec beg to rernark that the Receiver General bas been on two occasions to
London :-first, to raise £200,000 ; and secondly, to raise £400,000; and no charge has been made
or renuneration given. Such duties arc responsible and arc attended with rmuch anxiety; and the
Receiver General incurred additional responsibility and risk in leaving his own office, to proceed to
London on this extra service; besides the labor and trouble of completing the various documents
required, connected with this important extra duty.

It cannot be supposed that his salary, vhich is £700 a year from the Province, and £4eo a
vaar from the Crown out of the Casual and Territorial Rcvenuenmaking £1100 a year, would bc
sufficient compensation for such extra duties.

Your Committee bog leave to remark that this loan is at one-half per cent. premium, and no
c.ommission or charge whatever. The former loan vas not under such favorable ferms, conse-
quentlv the saving to the Province must be very considerable, as will appear by reference to the
Report of the Finance Committee last year, besides the advantage of a botter rate of Exchange
for Bills on London.

All which is respectfully submitted.
CHARLES DUNCOMBE,

Chairman.
Committee Room, Commons House of Assembly,

18th March, 1836.

À STATEMENT exhibiting the annual saving to the Province by the terns of a Loan negotiated in

London, by the Receiver General.

STERLING.

There bas been raised in England £200,000 Sterling at 1 per cent. discount, £198,000
And £400,000 Sterling nt 1-2 per cent. premium.................... 402,000

£600,O0
To which add premium of Exchange, average a 0'1-2 per cent.,.-........ .57',000

Total proceds, £657,000

For this sum the Province pays an annual interest of 5 per cent. on £60;000.
Sterlingonly, amountmgto......•.•...----------...--- £30000

But supposing theabove sum of £657,0O0 were to be raised in Upper-Canada",
the annual interest at sixper cent. would cost the P-ovince........

Shewing a savingper annum of•.... -• • .•£92¢

Supposingtlie interest; to be remitted'to London, to cst a similr pre-mitim'of
9 1-2 per cent on the £30,000, i. e..8. . . ..... .. •.-..••...

The Anfinual»saviiig'will'actually be, - .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••• £i6 5'i0' -

Equal to 7,300'Curreney. Strilg.
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COPY.) Gould Square, London,
,8th July, 1835.

SIR,
We have to acknowledge recipt of your letter of the first instant, referring to a com.

nunication dated 4th May, and which you addressed to us from Toronto, respecting a loan for
£400,000, %vhich you are authorised to contract here, by an Act of the Legislature of Upper
Canada also submitted to us.
S In reply, we have to state that thougli we consider the security offered by the Province to
be pcrfectly good, we decline, from the present state of the moncy market here, to offer for any
part of such loan on the terms prescribed by the Act in question.

We may further state that wc think it unroasonable to expect any contractor to take the
payment of annuities for a period of twenty ycars without remuneration; and though we, from
our connexion with the Canadas, might be inclined to fbrego this for the present,.it is a burden
with which we think no House could engage on behalf of their successors.

We have the honor to remain, Sir,
Your most obedient Servants,

(Signed) GILLESPIE, MOFFAT, FINLAY & Co.
(Signed) GOULD, DOWIE & C.

To the Hon. Jour H. DuNN,
H. M.'s Receiver Gencral for Upper Canada.

[No.54.] Report of select Committee on Timber Duties.

TO THE HONORABLE THE COMMONS HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

The Select Committee appointed to enquire into the amofunt of
duties collected on timber cut upon the waste lands of the
Crowon, on and near the Oitawa River,

Baa LvEvEO REPORT .

That they have examined the accounts and correspondence submitted to them, and which
they now lay before yonr Honorable House.

In the accounts of 1833, they find a deficiency of £3,035 currency, occasioned by the defal-
cation of Messrs. Joncs, Murray & Co., of Quebec; a branch of the firm of- the late Horatio
Gates & Co., Montreal, who acted as agents for Charles ShirreffEsq., and received the amount
of duties collected, as stated in the accompanying accounts.

That on examining Mr. Shirreff, the Committee found that no security whatever was required
from Joncs, Murray & Co. for mroneys collected by them, and that ht, Mr. Shirreff, appointed
them on his own responsibility, but acquainted the Government at the time. It does not appear
to your Committee thathe iad any instructions to makelsuch appointments, alsothat he never was
required to give security for the office ho holds as Collecfor of Timber Dutics, as will be shewn
by the accompanying documents.

Your Committee consider it a responsible office, and that security ought to. be given for the
due fulfilment of said office.

The Committee also find that no direct appointment as collector of timber dués in Upper
Canada has been issued to Charles Shirreff, Esq., but in consequence of his son beingappointed b
Lord Dalhousie collector of timber duos in Lower Canada, the Honorable Peter Robinson thought
proper to continue Charles Shirreff, Esq., as collector along with his son,whowas appointe a
for Upper Canada, and has acted for and with him since the ycar 1825.
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The Committee also bcg leave to state that there is the sum of' £644 14 6 currency not
brought it the returns or accounts furnished, which sum is now ln dispute, but is cxplained in
the accompanying documents as being in 'tho hands of the Attorney General of Lower Canada,
for collection.

The Committee bcg leave to refer to Mr. Shirreff's letter of the, th instant, in which a full
explanation is given of the circumstances under which he has acted as collector, and also of the
causes which led te tho enployment of Joncs, Murray & Co. in the collection'; whic appear t
the Committece to be satisfactory.

T. McKAY,
Chairman.

Committec Room, House of Assembly,
25th day of March, 1836.

ÇOPY.] HoUsE oF AssEMB,y,

I am directed by a Select Committee of the House of Assembly to request that you will
transmit to them, without delay, a statement of accounts of inoncy received and disbursed for
timber duties collected on Ottawa River; from January 1833 to January 1836, with amount still
due and by whom, if by bond or otherwise.

I have the honor to bc,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed) T. McKAY,

To Chairman.
The Hon. P. Robinson,

Commissioner of Crown Lands, &c. &c. &c.

CoMMIssIoNER OP CsRowN< LANJD's OFFICE,
Toronto, 22nd February, 1835.

SIR,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this morning, requiring " a

statement of accounts of money received and disbursed on account of timber duties collected-on
the Ottawa River from the month of January 1833 to Januar 1830, with'the amounts stili due
and by whom, if by bond or otlierw." In reply to which, I g to assure you.that the informa-
tion you require shall be furnished with the least possible delay.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

PETER ROBINSON.
T. McKay, Esq. M. P. P.

CoMMIsSIONER or CROow LAxIDs' OFFIcE,-,
Toronto, 24th February, 1836.

I have the honor herewith to transmit to you "a statement of accounts of money received
and disbursed'for timber duties collectedt on the Ottawa River,- from January 1833 to January
1836, with the amount still due," 'which hasbeenfurnished me by Charles ShurrefEsq.,'colleefor
at Bytown, and which' corresponds with the statements her'etofore ré'eivedat thioffice: I lîve-
only to remark, that 1r. Shirrif is now here,- andif ary further-inforriation is'ré'quied lie wilf
attend at any time the Committee may, require.

I have'the'ionort'ob,
Sir;
* Your most obödient hurhöle Servant,s

PFTER ROBINS'ON.
T. IacKay, Esq. l.P. P.
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UPjER CANADA.

STATEMENT, shewing ilie amount of Dues rcceived on Crown Tinibcr by Charles
Sltirrcf, Esquire, Collector ai By-town. fromn .Tanuar, 1833. to Tanuary. 3836.
as well as hlie amount of tli Disburiscmcnts made whilin that period, and aI.o
the amount still duc.

ClURRNCY.

1833
Total am't. of
timber dues for
the year 1833 £5231

1834.
Total am't. of
timber duos for
the year 1834, 4755 8 Il

1835.
Total an't. of
timber ducs for
the year 1835, 8110 14 11

Il

-- 
1

1834
April 18,

Nov'r. 12

1835
Febr'y. 6
NMarch 30
April 27
May 16

1835
Oct'r. 28

Nov'r. 17

18:11.
Disburscients for the yar 1833... £ 596 3 0
Arnount paid to the Suryvcor General

of WoOds and Forests, on Uccount
of timber cut in 183: ........... 1000 0 0

1884.
Dishursements for the ver 1834.... £ 522 1 5
Anount paid to the Receiver General

of Woods and Forests, on Uccount
of timber cut in 1834,........... 1000 0 0

........ do...........do......... 800 0 0

........ do...... ... do......... 1000 0 O

........ do............do......... 800 0 0
........ do...........de......... 633 7 0

1835.
Disbursements for the yir 1835,...£ 468 U 8
Amotnt paid to the Receiver Gencral

of Woods and Forests, on account
oftimber cut in 1835,..........1500 0 0

........ do........do........ 2500 o c

Balance the 31st January, 1836................

Total. £

CURiRrNC V.

Il ~ ~. ji.

1iO6 3 ô

4755 8 Il

1 4468 n 8
7283 0 1

18103 8 2

The above balance lias been reduced by the payment of £3000 on the 22nd February, 1836, to
the Surveyor Gencral of Woods and Forests, lcaving the balance at this date £4,283 9s Id ; of tint suni
£3,635 Os 10d is due from the estate of the late H oratio Gates & Co., being the amount due on timber
cut in 1833. The balance on timber cut in 1835, £648 As 3d, is in the course of collection, and will be
rcmitted as soon as possible after my retura home.

(Errors Excepted) C. SHIRREFF.
'l'oRoYTo, 23rd February, 1830.

[COPY] COM rITTEE Roox, Housz oF AssEMBLY,
26th February, 1836.

sin,
I am directed by the Committee appointed to examine into the accounts of timber duties,

to roquest that you will furnish a statement of the defaulters, in detail.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your, obedient servant;
(Signed)

To
Tho Hon. Peter Robinson.

&c. &c. &c.

T. McKAY,
Chairmarn.

ComIxissioiER op CRoWN LANDS OFFcE,
Toronto, 26th February, 1836.

SIR.
I; have tbe hàoor herewitlh to transmit to you the copy of a communication, I recéived this

day from Charles Shirreff, Esq., furnishing a statenent, shewing the riäries. cf thé dëuItàrs for
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lis on Crown Timbor, and as it refe-rs to a letter addresscl to mn the Ist April, 1834, I also scind
, copy of ihat letter. Trusting that these documents will allrd the inforruation required by the
Committce.

I have the lionor to bc, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant.

PETER ROBINSON.
T. McKay. Esq. M. P.

ToRONTO, 26th Februarv, 1836.
srn.

The Committee on the timber dues. having requircd a ist in detail of the defaulter. at
Quebec, I have to mention that they remain still in ie hlands df Mr. Ogden, Attorney Goncral for
the Lower Province, agrecable to the state I landed you, lst April, ]834, viz :
W. Halliday (Bond dated 9th August, 18:30, disputed by W. Price & Co.) . £ 95 C O

1. Murrav. (for ). McDonald, 19th August, 1830, secured by arrest,)......... 150 0 A
Wadsvorth, (for D. Moore, 9th Septemxber. 1830,)......................... 219 5 10

do. do. litl " ........................ 111 i Ef
J. &. D. M oore, 1l3th "é ......................... - 60 5 91

£644 14. E

For the last imnctionted thirce surns. the timber was seized by the Attorney Gencral, and the
amount consequenîtly sceured. but it las been locked up by a law suit vith the Trustees of Messrs.
r)vhcs & Co.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant.
(Signed) C. SHIIRREFF.

The lon. Peter Robinson,
Surveyor Gencral of Woods and Forests, &c. &c. &c., Toronto.

[COIY.j
M0NTntiE, 3rd May, 1824.

sin,
In order to explain fnlly. tIe principle or footing on which I employed Messrs. Joncs,

Murray & Co., in collecting tho'Crown ducs on the timber fron the Ottawa, I feel it necessary to
sitae. that in the year 1825, wlen the systen was formed for collectiny the Crown ducs on timber.
tIe Earl of Dalhousie proposed that'I should take the charge. I &elined the appointment for
myscIf but rcquc:cd that mv eldest son. Robert Shirreff should be named, vhich was done, a4l
le rcceived a Great Scal Coirnaission from the Upper Province, and a Mandamus from his Lord-
ship, to enable him to act also for the Lower Province. From the shape the collection took by
transferring the pavments to Qiebcc, I found it necessary to assist him, but he was still consider-
cd the Collector. 'The bonds for the ducs being made out payable to him as such, and all the
accounts and returns transinitted to the local Go'vernment were signed by him.

When Messrs. Davidson and Robinson came out as Surveyors General of Woods-andForests,
mny son's appointments, were of course annulled, but lie still continued to act in the same capacity,
uitil the summer of 1830. wlhen lie was obliged on account of his hcalth to go to the Southern
States to avoid the winter in this climate.

Up to that period the monies collected for the Crovn dues were directly paid into the Bank,
and as they accumulated, paid from time to time to the Government of each-Provincerespectively.
But from the very bad state of my son's:health, I was under the necessity of accompanying him
as far as New York, and I accepted of Messrs. Jones, Murray & Co's friendly offer of tak-
ing charge of the collection during my absence, of which I informed the Departments in both
Provinces.

Thev of course lodged the money as they received it on their own accountwith*the Bank,
and opened one for the collection in their.own books. But still considering my son- as more pro-
perly the Collector than myself, I directed that the accounf withMessrs. JoneS; Murray & Co.
should be opened in bis naine not in mine, and altho'he has'been absent for'three years, it bas been
continued in the same shape. The amountsof the. bonds for the dues being carried,vhen'r'ceiv-
ed, to his credit as nominal Collector, and the monies paid to Mr. Felton and Mr. Robinson plaiced

The following correspondence between Mr. Perry, Chairrnan of the Committee.of the House
of Assembly, in Upper Canada, on the Casual àridTerritorial Revenue, and Méssrs. Joncs, Mur-
ray & Co. respecting the Timber dues willIshew the relative position, in whih-tthey' s'wll "s the
Govcrnment considered they stood withý regard ft' the collectioni
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"CoMMITTEE Roobl, HoUSE OF ASSEMBLV
JUpper Canada, 2nd January, 1834.

SMEssRS. JONES, UVRRAY &Co.
" GENTLEMEN,

" Being informed that you have for several years acted as agent under Charles Shirreti:
Esq. for the collection of duties charged by the Governmont of Upper Canada, for Crown timber
descending the Ottawa, I have to request that you will favor us with a statement of the amount
received by you, during the years 1830, 1831, 1832, 1833, for the information of the Conimittee
appointed by the House of Assembly on that subject.

I1 have the honor to be, &c.
(Signed) "PETER PERRY,

.Chairrian."

QuEB3EC, 15th January, 1834
P. PERRv, Esq.,

Sri,-Your letter of the 2nd instant, calling for a statement of duties received here on
Upper Canada Crown Timber, descending the Ottawa, was duly received, and in the absence of
both Messrs. Jones and Murray; I cannot render the said statement, but my instructions are froin
Mr. Murray to say, that a stateinent shall be forwarded immediately on his return to Quebc
vhich will be most likcly next week.

1 romain.
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) for JONES, MURRAY & CO.
A. D. FERRIER.

QUEDEc, 22nd January, 1834.

We addressed you on the 15th January, and annex, as at foot, a memorandum of dutie.
collected by us, and paid during the years '30, '31, and '32. The year 1833 being incomplete.
ve shall take the carliest opportunity of transmitting to Mr. Shirreff the account in detail. the

payment of whichi we have MtIr. Shirreff's orders to pay in due course.
Wc have the honor to bc,

Sir,.
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) JONES, MURRAY & CO.

1830, collected ........................................... .......... £6,414 16 e
Remaining over unsold .............................................. 1,508 2 il
1831, collected ....••.•.............................................. 4,819 18 1
Remaining over unsold .. ..................................... 1,259 8 r5
1832, collected......................... ............ 2,061 18 O
Remaining over uusold ..................... ......................... 2,110 6 4

P. Perry, Esq., Chairinan in Committee,
House of Assembly, U. C., &c. &c. &c.

It is evident from the above correspondence that the Government considered Messrs. Jones.
Murray & Co.. the actual collectors of the timber dues during the years mentioned, and that they
were not only advised distinctly that they were so, but also acknowledge that they have still iii
their hands the collections of last year, having my orders to pay them, as forrnerly, in due course.
direct to the Commissioners of Crown Lands, for each Province, in the proportions which would
appear when the accounts were completed.

The unforeseen and distressing events of the deaths of Mr. Gates and Mr. Bancroft, having
plunged their whole concerns into difficulties, it becomes a question which I beg leave to submit,
if the Estate of Horatio Gates & Co., of which firm the House of Joncs, Murray & Ceo.was a
branch, be liable for the dues collected by the latter, who e aged in it with the knowledge and
approbation of the House in Montreal, who generally made e payrments teo the Upper Province,
the funds comin into their hands, of course from the collection at Quebec, and thus both Houses.
independent of their close connexion, otherwise acknowledged the transactions and were involved
in them?

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) C. SHIRREFF..
Charles Ogden, Esquire,

Attorney General, &c. &c. &c.
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[COPY.] MONaTUMA, 7th May, 1834.

Mr. Holmes wrote you on the 28th ultimo, explnining'the omissions intheaccount of which

I understand he has sont you a corrected copy, and I hope you now fnd itright.
Jwould have written then, but found it necessary. in consequence of the sudden deaths of Mr.

Cates and Mr. 3ancroft. and corsequent suspension of the transactions of their Houses to proceed
immediately to Qucbec, to consult with Mr. Oga.ln the Attorney General. Hesaid.the first thing
to be ascertained was upon what principle Messrs. Jones, Murray & Co.' had interferedwith the

collcction of the dues. For if they.werc crelv the depositarios of the money collected byme,
I conid only claim as a co:Îrnon creditor, but ifl thcy could be considered as'theactual collectors,
and had direct communication with Government, by paying over the money or otherwise, that
ho could then claim for the Crown, and by an extent have a preference both on Jones, Murray &
Co. and on H. Gates & Co.•s estates. in whicli case nothing would bc lost.

le said a good deal might depond on the shape of my transactions with them,.whether the

moncv was stated hy them as being received from me as a private inrividual, or as cominginto
their hands as public money and stated to my credit as collector; and he desircd ýthat I 'should,
state-to him in writing ail the circuristances which r thought could bear on thecase,. anlas he

was to be at Montreal iii a 'day or two, he would consult with the SolicitorGenerab on the sub-

ject. I accordingly did so in'the letter, of which the enclosed is a copy, and ho informed me

yesterday that the Solicitor General is of his opinion, that there are su ,cient grounds toform 'a

claim for the Crovn, but as no payments will bie made from the fands for a considdrable time,

they think it unnecessary to- take immediate stops, it may be settled by the Trustecs without legal
exponse.

Tee correspondence which took place in January last between'Mr. 'Perry and Mossrs. Jones,
Murray & Co. has turned out, under present-circumstances, to be of- material importance in de-

icrmining the question respecting thoir liability. I regret deeply -what has happened, but the very
essential assistance I received from Messrs. Jones, Murray & Co. led me ta tinke the benefit of it,

durin my son's absence, notconeeivinz there could be any risk with the branch of a house uni-

versa ly considered one of the niost wea thy and respectable ur the Province.
I go to Bytown to-morrow, and when I return to Quebec I shall get the accounts adjusted

with Jones, Murray & Co., from -whom I have got ail the bonds which were in their hands re-

maining unpaid, and I shal. agreeable ta your instructions, open an account in my own name mn

the bank and remit you in drafts upon it.
I have the honor to be.

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed) . C. SHIRREFF.

The Honorable Peter Robinson.
Commissioner of Crown Lands, &c. &c. &c., Toronto.

Tonoro, lst April, 1834.

The following 5 bonds for Crown dues on timber are not yet brought into the returns, in
consequence of their being in the hands of Charles Ogden, Esq. Attorney General, in the Lower
Province.,,

The first bond' is still pendinc in the court, being in dispute by Messrs. W. Price & Co., the
amount of the others has been eit er received or secured 'and I expect to get it from-Mr. Ogden on

my return to Quebec.
1. W. Halliday,-dated 9th August. 1830,' disputed by W. Price & C0........£ 95 9
2. J. Murray, (D. McDonald,)19th-August, 1830............'. -. 159 0 8

3. Wadsworth & Johnson, (for D. Moore) 9th September, 1830......... .... 219 5 10
4., .. . . . . o . .. . .. .. d . .. 1h. .o .-do..o. . . .¿ ."• • 1 1 6

5. J.& D. Moore ......... ..... 3th...do...do.. ...... 5' 9

£644 14 6
I have the honor to be,

Respectfully,'
Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,

(Signed) C. SHIRREF.
Hon. Peter Robinson,

Surveyor General of Woods' and Forests,-&c. &c. &c, Toronto.
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TnoNTr 8tMarch, 1831.

Having< boo asked ythe select coiiruttee oUn lte timber ducs, if I helid a commission or
lutter of authorityrom thle urveyor ILGueral of woods and forests for collecting the crowh tim.
her ducs on the Ottawa, und my answer in the negative having been mado a subject of animad
version, I bog lcavc t state as distinctly as Can. the circumstances ihich led to. ny hàlving acted
without a forimal appointiment fron te oend of It departmnt. M

In the ycar P32-5 whcn te plan o' te collection was formed, Lord Daliousic, (as I doclinei
lthe situation fur myself,) appoin:td my suit Collietor by Dedinus Plotestatm, and h rcecived for
the sune purpose a greal soal coniuission froi tic L biutentant Governor of -the Upperrovince.

BLv his instructions lie vas to collect Ilte ducs lt the Chaudicre fails but flnimg it inrati-
ble to do so, te mode of takitng bonds at tinat p!ùicc f the aunount payable at Quebe( uIpon tie

:Lie of the timuber, -was adopted. This crcated a double duiv. for i. vas nccessary that oe por-
son slouild romain on the spot whlre t timber was mnasured. to take the bonds and that another
Should follow it to Quebec to attend to the collection when the timber was sold. Iwas tierefore
led to take a more active part than 1 initended to have donc, and vent to Quebec t0 receire the
bonds, and look after the payment of ticm.

In this carly stage of tic business it was not consicerc.d necessary to mtake any alteration or
addition to the appointmcnts, unai it could be ascertained by further trial what migit he the be-st
Stiode of conducting it, and I continucd to nct joitiy vith my son, without any formail document
nuthorising me so lo do.

Whcn Mr. Robinson came out as Surveyor Genoral of woods and forests, lie found lte col-
rection of the ducs in the situation Stated tLbovc. le found my son and nyself acting under in
arrangement made directly by Governmnt, and lie did not fecl linself caIled upon to interfire
vith it, further than to give ta each of us, as his agents, authority to seize ahy timber that might

ie found cut without license, and giving us aIso from time t tinc such instructions as appearcd
to be necessary.

As a proof, however, that I was fuilly recognizcl by Government in the part I took in te
mIAlection, 1 beg leave to give you an extract from a report of thec Honourable E xecutivc Conil
of Lower Canada. dated 6th )cccmber, 1826.

The c(onmittee laving examined the accounts r'endered by Mr.Shirroff, sen'r, of the monv
collected and disbursed by hlii. arising from the pricos of timbler colectccd on the lands of th'c
Crown as established bv Your Excelency's prockhintion of the 24th Junc fast, and that of His
Execllency Sir P>creginfe Maitland of the 3rd May preceding, and considering that this plan of
raising a revenue at the disposal of Ilis Majesty is a growin;r fund which whilst it Lbas tended
t> introduce order and obedience among a numerous and usenul class of mon, and vhecn pr.-
perly applied will prove of essential benefit to both Provinces, ias been suggested by Mr.
"hirrell and carried into offect by iis own personal exertions, thcy arc of opinion and 'mbiiitlv

Srecomumendi, &c. &c. &c.~
I dec ily regret the occurrence which has locked up for a time in the estate of Iloratio Gates

& Go. of iontrcal, so great a balance of the collection of year 1833, but it lias arisen, I niay sa
fron circumstaices whicl I felt to bc pressing, at least the primary cause vas one of real iteccs-
sity. In the autumn of 1830 mv son was ii a verv bad state of he'alth and I accompanied hin as
far us New York, on his way to the Southern States to avoid the winter in this climate. Messrs.
. ones. Murray & Co. of Quebec, a branch of the above mentioned house of ioratio Gates & (o..
!ook caitrge of the collection of the duos in my absence, and finding their assistance so beneficiali
was induced to take the advantage of it until my son should return froin Europe. having gone
homîne in the s prin f 1821, for the more perfect recoverv of his health.

J certainiy had no express permission nor instructions from the Surveyor General of woods
:tand forests to take the assistance of that house-but it was done all along with the knowledge of
he departments in both Provinces. I could not have aiv motive for concealing it. It did not

g*ret'le any additional expense to Government, nor wns it'of any pecuniary advantage to myself.
:ild it certainly tended apparently to make the collection more secure by the additionai guarante,

a bouse of the greatest respectability.
During the four years that Jones, Murrav & Co. were engaged in the collection, very

little of the money passed through my hands, the details of the collection madeby them were
handed to me at the end of the year, te enable me ta make up niy returns for bothProvinces, and
the dates fixed for paying up the monies were most punctually attended to, and generally paid into
îMr. Robinson's account with the Montreal Bank bv Mr. Gates himnself.

While this plan vas carried on vith so much rcgularitv, and with every appearance of safety
fo>r Governent, there could. be no reason for objectmng to t.

T attribute much of the success I have ha& in, the collection, to the essential asistànee I hve
had from that house. Their knowledge of the trade and of the individuals'engagéd iitfä,foded
me oftein valuable information, and I could particularise instances inwlcthey we'rt]ieans



1à,the'yéà-r.ý,,lS!2,ý.when theas wi fi ýis.ôf-,ihe Suniry, 1ihould
by the à-lLas my.ýàwàl PFýF" l , ý Il ý 1

lic''éni or t eýrepcate,&assuranchave, been; very niàèh à hàd-it!ý'noù fi h es of ýMý.5srýS.
Jonci, & Murray, thaï 'the collectii)à ivýould'-"C'at'tendéd to, as thèy w9ré obligod at anvýrate to

Q, üeScéý inýihe,àutUmn
,bond neglééted.

,shàlFonjý, àdd qnùwiùýjë-ý'that' sec the documents:linyour han'ds;'ýýthàtl"havc
t 'o,ýAtt'' nerafi m G éý 1 f1ýýÔ ër Cana(la ýres ertin@f -d tU, of - Mr@lýGate9,F and;ý

oncsi, urra3 nsecluence 'ô th ea
the -ci.

51)eiise,,o ;attempting, sta, 1 a'p*rercreiicCýdà",tliàýýpart,;,6f-,."àô%ýtrniii'ent.,
lo'ci '11- fi lb IMIM î'ý

Evéry attentioW e ýli ýïoàSýr,îhésë:,ten1-yéars pýaýt,"Iandi,ýl4,hâve actedýto-
'hàsý,bécnpaivtolth 'co éci

tÊe',' bc ii gement:ia;,confbiniityo, course vyîtimyý,Înétructîons.'
ýThe,,a'cýoun>'ts-ýand., 1 r 1 e t . u , rns,,haýC beèh'ýýéhdered,ý.afinuallyi."à'nd*ýiiý,ýý.is-ýonsiýtentwithý«mvýowla

lias" ca*r'Eýftilly:!ex'rtmined"ýý:tliérii;',ýha, v"î'ngý comelo, th13 ,ýlaS
'with"'m'y"zL'c'c'oürità,ýtoý'ýgiýëý;evér'yi 'explanatiýonýthatilrtightýIcý, Wanted.!,

ifr , o . m, t in un hot pQîntmenvaàýa fi 1 ', isý', ,
ùf'r;ýý 1 -, Itoýà,lthe-ýý. to;ihe&a)kt

ýCommi.it"'-à, -, i6iýhàvinâýià-ený p"l'ti'cë 'wi'th perféci exi a'ct 1 ne si S' .
ýý,Fhâýè the onorto ci

Sir
Your,,most obedient huinble servant î ýr

Thornas McKay, Esquire,Sclect Commi 'tiýnberdues.thair rin of the ttee on the

.7 ip
CombirmEre Roomi, HOuàmlýor

Wednesdily, 2M March,ý IM:

CoxB11TTEEýkET.1

> Pretent-TiiordAs McK&Y,,E- Chairmani M'essrs.7 Bitudr .tndl.bluiLocs.ý

CiiAýuizs>.Siiiimicpp EsQ., calle in. and examined,

'Doiyouconsider, heý,firmý'of,,Jonesiý-Murrày..&Co.,,,boundý',byýlïwto payl the! debtdueato,
Provinceupon on, timber? ýYes,,iceeainhr.ý,

*iten,ýàýthoritý-frotnýýtliée-Crôwnýý.to.ý.actýýas Co1léctorý.ofAutimOZL
Did,'you: evet ý havea'ny, vm

Crowùe,-timberý,? l ý haý,e,- the saine authority asi.othersÉ fiave,,ý fromi -Mr'i-- R6bi.ason;,,,, the, Survey.cý
Generat. : 1 have had many occasional writteniinstrÙctionsý,ý'.. >

ý[TU wùneýs,.Wiikdretý4:
Adjourned.

oxxmzlc -RoOýT;-HOvSE or, AsexibLy"
26tWTèbruary,4836;*ý

ýd

ýýPresW--Messré. C Roâîm.ý

ClikRLri-Émmmpp,- FBQ;i- aîw.ý.. a

yow noI%ýýany'o erperson, any tÊ' authorised -».ýýcé1léëùduties on-timber cueupon
thé '17,thé',CîI6,ùýn-adjacélai foýihe CktàwaiRiýeî1, Duacan,,ýMaedénefl; (GrSna.

0
whaîlý6rtiod of, ihé.-.mâney, îà, the haiids, ofý,'f1ië Wte-,ýýHomtio! Gateg-,&, Co., has1een ýpw*& if

arty one.-
UppetCýÉàdai to-'appoiabýentwin4Low.er

fàm nces.
w:, OÈaeeiïýuMitanyour son,ýglve>1;6cùritv for dùtiesý'oW=

9ýyQùwo- - , "" - - 'of) 1

ïg V .à hewhI g1veý secuntyl,



Report on Petition of J. Paterson [No.55.]

REPORT ON PETITION 0J. PATERSON AN OTIIERS.
To the Honorable the Co mons House f Asscl

The Committee to whom was referred the
ýctîtion of John Paterson and others of the Gore

istrict, praying for further aid for tieDesjar-
din's Canal, be ave respectfully to report.

That-your C(mmittce have carefully examin.
ed the accounts of the Company, and particu-
larly that part thereof relating to the expendi-
tureof the late loan of £7,000 by the Legisla-
ture to the Company, by and under the authority
of an Act, entitied "An Act authorising a loan
to the Prcsident and Directors of the Desjardin's
Canal Company." And your Committee Iel
bound to acknowledge that the said loan hath
been, faithftully and economically applied te-
wards the eomplction of the said Canal, but not-
withstanding the care and economy uscd in the
ex penditure of the saine, they find th work is
stili in an unfinished state, and to acenmplish the
sarne from a fair estimiate made, the surn of
£6,00 will yet be required. Your Committec
have minutely examined the President and Di-
rectors of the said Company, as also the Secre-
tary and acting Engineer with their books and
papers, as wel as the estimate necessary to
oomplote: the Canal.

It will be seen by the Company's Report
annexed, that they have debts to call in and
stock for sale to the anount of £G,924 7 10d.
which does not appear likcly to be available l'or
sone timc to cone, and the stock will not sell to
any advantage while the Canal remains in its
present unfnished state.

The importance of the work to the commer.
cial interests of the head of the Lake, and the
populous and productive country around it, in.
duced the Legislature to extend their aid to it.
The sum of £7,000 was loancd to the Company
ulpon security of the bond and mortgage of the
said Company, besides other real and personal
security given against the estates of a portion
of the stockholders. But it is not only the in.
terest of the Company which now becomes the
object of consideration, the stocikholders appear
to be quite unable to complete the Canal with-
outsomc further assistance. And your Com-
nittec feel it would not bc either wise or expe.
dient to allow the work. so far advanced, to
remain unfinished and fail into decav. after so
large a smui has becn already expended on the
sarn by the stockholders themselves, and the
lans that have been made by the Legislature to
the amount of £12,000. The sum nowrequir-
ed for its completion is a question well deserving
the consideration' af your Honourable House;,
and which your Committee trust willnet b
refused to the Conpany, and they fcel satisfied
that the loan already grarnted; whàn comparcd
te the usefulness of the work,,to such a greht
eitent of couniryis:yet small andý especially:

when compared to similar repeated grants te
other public improvements.

Your Committee therefore recormend that
the sum asked for, say £6,600 be loaned to the
Company toenable them to finiily complete the
work the ensuing summer;on the sane terms
of sccurity as required, for the last 1oan and
therofore trust your Honourable House will
extend your furtler liberality te the work at
Dundas. It is indeedi formed by nature the

rent depot anld outlet. of some of the most
lrtile andi populous Townships which surround

the heaid of the Lake, and extcnd to the source
of the Grand River. An improvement in the
navigation vhich would confer such extensive
benclits cannot it is hoped be allowed ta remain
long unaccomplished, and both iolicy and eco.
nomy concur in sanctioning succ further assist-
ance, when the suim required is se sniall to in-
sure its completion.

Your Commnittee have the less besitation in
submnitting this recommendation from a convic-
tion that the work when finished, vith the pro-
posed grant, vill uncoubtedly pay the intorest
immmediately and in a very few years the prin-
cipal also. Your Coimittee are happy to be
able to annex to this report, a detailed account
of the exports and imports at Dundas, of which
thev have satisfied thiemselves of the correctness
and of the sufliciency ofthe commerce in that
part of the country, to justify the nost favour-
abe expection of the future prospect of the
undertaking.

Your Coemmittee aiso annexthe Report of the
Directors, and an abstract of their accounts.

Ali which is respectfully subritted.
JAMES DURAND,

Chairman.
Committee Room,

House of Assembly,
28th March, 1836.

STATEMENT of-the Exports and Imports at
Dundas, by the Creek, wiit the charges at
present madefor conveyance.for the year 1835

24000 barrels of flour, at 7d....... £750 0 0
1483 . do. whiskey. at Isi.... 7 3 '0
4189 do. Salt, acl.. . 9 0
r2200 do. pok, atd. 'O O )

r!iUdJO bushel-S 61 whent, ai' i.....,' i2 4
10000 do. barley, ai d.. .3 5 O

1.00 arrels f lh. sd >.. e .5 0
1750 tano meriechandize, at 5 36 9U . £I:1'~ 3 G
À largcquantity ofumber"wili pas w9 ' . aor

ithe canal if-it Warsonce crmpleted.



(No. 55. Report on Petition of j. Patersori.

ABSTRACT of the Expenditurelqf the Desjar.
din's Canal Company, for the year 1835-30.,

Tu. auount received for £6,000 af G. Debentures
old ...................... £0 55 : 5

To amount of stock ollected .. 8015 0
To anount of old debt 'collected.... 25 0 0

£6160 *18 5
EXPENDITURE.

By amount expendod,' 'not by contract, per de.
tait ............... . £1888 12 3

Dy anmount expended by Contricts. 2411 '8 R
By amnunt advnnced on Contiacts

now in progreas........... 232 19 5i
By nmt of ld-debts pd. 1024 2 1 1280 16 3
Uy do do contracted 256 14 2 O
Balanceon hands............... .47 1 9,

£0100 18 5

DE TAIL of the Expenditure, under the super-,
intendence of Oiverseers.

Anouint paid for materials, houses, implements, &c.
to commence. . .. ............. .073 13 11'

Amount paid to labourers, &c. cm.,
ployed'by the Co. in making the
banks, &c. and excavating 0,0666k
C. Y...................... .. 1009 18 3

Amount expended in piling, Und for
piling machine.............. 205 .0

£1888 12 3

Expended by' Contract. '
Amount paid S. Ansley for excavating

5088 c. yds.pr.con.ca 9jd£201 8 0
do do 245491 " 1s. Id. 1254 15 3

do J. Shee.
han & Co.,3099 " ld. 142 0 9

do Paterson
& Flinn 15749

de do 1600 I.1d. 813 4 Si

50085j £2411 8 84

Advanced on Contracts now in progrest.'
Paid to Saml.Ansey contract on Canal,£207 19 54
P>aid to Luther Johnson do Bridges,- 25 0 0

232 19 5k

To detail of old debts paid in 1535.
To Johr Paterson balance due in* 1834 pcr account

thon audited .£74 3 fi
To Andrew Arrmstrong, do do..' 1 17 6
To R. Miller due in 1830, £ 118 146 0

do Lawcost&Int. 34 5 5O
To A. N. Macnab per award of Arbi.

trators.......................6 2: 2
To Androw 'Stevin for mortgage'on D.

Gibb's' property,- preparatory to su.
i g for'a debt due tothe Company, 42 8 O

To JamesDùrand due in 1832'... 7 « 0
To .Tames'Coleman due i834la .. 15 1W 5
ToJno.McFarlneduein 1833 i 7 2
To llison'&Clement duein1833.... 32 10' 74

To Robnrt Stapton duefor printing,
staitionary,.&c. from 1829 ta 1833, 25 14 6si

To Henry Mithlebergor for contracts 214 0 11
'o Payfair '& McLean due in Oct.

184.............. 6 18 O
Tl'o the Commnercial 'Bank<for-bill dis.

counted in 1834'topay the-lobourers
then eiployed............'... 301 O8

'lo paid'sunidry. items included in -ac.
counts rendered this year, and not
casily detailed, say............. 100 0 0

£1024 2 1
Estimate of he .Expense necessary, for complet-.

ing tha Canal on tMe present dimensions (of
6O.feet 'wide and U feet daep,) and of making
it 8 feet leep.

'l'odredgiig'980 yardsinblength,Sfeet
dop matirg 15,027 cubic yards at
la 3d. per cubic yard ..... ..... 939 3 9

To excavating section, contracted 'for
with S. A.nsley.............. 950 0 0

To expense ýof materils, &c. for said
contract....................50 0 0

To amount due to Luther Johnson for
contract-on Bridges........... 235 0 .

Tu deep'ning'the basi
Zft. 3960 cubicyds 11010atn1od 825 15 O

To deepening below 0
basiii 7050 c. yards

To tnkirig out dams, and completing
different parts.............. 500 O 0

To piling ja'mile wli n double row
of piles and ' a mile, with e.single
row Of piles,'the pilestobe 10 feet
apart-792 piles ut 15s. per pile.. 594 0 

To string pieces and planking: same7.
for tow path..'... ... 540 0 O

To forming'remainder oftow path... 350 0 0
To dredginig the :whole of the Canal to

8 feet deep, viz. for
4069 yds, in length
Ut feet dcep., .... 24414 c. yards.
do. 717 ys. i fi. deep 3268

27082 at ls3d. 1780 2' 6
To contingences on the above at 10

per cent.................. 676 8 0

£7440 9 3

To amount required to complete the
Canal as above ............... 7440 9 3

To amount of debts due bythe;Cbi; -, .' .
pany, about.'. ............ 500 0 O

£7940'. 9 3
By cash on hands per ab-

stract....... ... 347 1 9
*'By G. Debentures do., 1000 O ,

Desjardin's Canal Offic
Dundas, 7th March,

£6593 'T I

ROBERT W. EKERR,
e, Swrtury.
1836.



Report òn Petitioriof J Paterso. (No..,5'5.-)

ABSTR.ACT of the .ccounts of the Desjardi's Canal Compwy,from AprH,1835,
to January, 1836.

To amount required for £6000 Gov't.
Debentures sold................

To amount of stock collected silce
Aprs 1835..,..............

To amount of old mebt collected. ....

To isa1.'on han'de as'above 347 1 91
To Debontures yet unsold 1000 0 0
To.amount of debta due

to the Company..... 1363 17 10

To amount of stock due
in483 shares subscribed 1598 0 0

To amount of stock either
forfeited or not yet dis.
posed of...........3962 10 0

605i

80
:25

610 18 5

2710:-197,

5560 10 0

£18271 9 7

By amount of expense of
dredging a mile of thei
canal, estimated t.... . 1200

By expense of taking out
dams, and completing, 500

By expense of deepening
basm ný.8.6... .,.l.. ..... 500

By expense of piling and
making tow.path. ... 1200

0 0

.

By amount paid for excavating 50,752,
cubie yds, bcing an average of 1S.,
2id. pr.c.y.......£3421 7 0

By amount expendcd in
piling, and for piling

.205 0 0
By amount-cxpended on

sh uties,rmaterials,&C 673 13 114
Dy aniount paid on-con-

tracts now in progress 232 19 5j

Total expenditure on the work....
By am't:of old debts paid 1024 2 A
By amouit advanced to

Mes8rb. Paterson and
Flinn, (contractors)and
for viich there is a
mortgage.......... 256 14. 2

By balance yet on hands..........

£

By amount of'debts yet owing by the
Company, about... .£ 500 0 O

By amount necessary for
completing the present
contract..........1235 0 O

0 6

1280 16 9
347 i 9

6160 18 5

-- 11735 0 0

0 0

0 0

8400 0 0
By expense of dredging it

8 feedeep.... ......... 2000 0 0
By balance .................. 1136 9 7

£8271 9 7

ROBERT W. KERR,
,&cretary, D. C. Co.

Dumes, 18th.mianrry, 1836.

4533.

£J M. .



Kings' Cllege Accouýnts.

FROM RIS EXCELLENCY,

ItRAN@MITTING

ftzLATXZ<G TD'TIE

FTJNDSCFý* THE- KING'S CLEE

-UppRR CANADA, COLLEGE,.,

AND THE' LATE; GENE RAL BOARD 0F

EDUCATION.

F. B. HjEAD.'Tis
* Tb Lictitenant.Goernor trimsnite ta thse

Hlouse af Assenmly, %vith reference" ta aniÂ&dress o? tise House,
Profentedl te hi. rdcso uigtsli Ses i lon; ho ccom
aanyingRetturni;tL-latiisg te tise Funds cf K<iiig' College, Upper

&iodAa College,, and tise lt Greeral, Board:'urEtc.tios.

Ii'nve tise honourheellttusitvra A tnc
ana Escpliuetaryý Statiiiient.s relating tà'tIsa Fuàni àfýKing's Col-
logUprCnd ulge, de lata Generai Boaond adu,-
catio," whiclî, .,by direction otaaeLateatGvroin
conspilnsnca with an Addressaof-titeHouso 'of Asseznbly, wero or-

doled' be propared.

ilioso n0w sent arc in addition toatformer mass alraady, fur-.
11ishcsdto the.late.Secrâtary, vithl n IttercxPlR1atory of thse de.
lay tha: occurreid in tise preparing cf ',thea. ,A description. of
thons Oow, Sent vill be founda>t w acconspo.y tise sumno, Wla ror. te
facilitate a.M rforméce te them.

I tutst Hii Esccellcnci' tiso;,Lieutenant-Govorcor will c
satintied with tish an is:hv en acn. ter en-

clur tiieso multifarîous accouatî clcar ado.UifrIhv
beon most aixiius se te render thoma.

1 have ise, isnor to bop

Your rnss:b tboiut

To Jaeux. Jastru, Esq.,,ý
Civil ScetlarI,

No. , DESCRIPTION 0F, THE ACCOMPANYINGý'DOCUMENTS.,

1 Abstrnct of týe BusrsGnrlAccount Currentwith King!§ Cellae for the yeAr 183à.

2 Abstrct cf the Generni Accoiint Current of thse Treasurer of Uýpr Caada- Cacgetfor tiseyear 1835,..

3 Abstract cf thse General Accotint: Curren: of thse Iaae Treajurer of the lato'Generalt Borik cf, EdjicWadc forthe ycar

4 Explanatory'Raenarka'«by li6itenn:Coloncl Wello, as Registra sud Bursar cf, King's Colg, m 'raue f
Uppor Canad.Cllae.

Letter
A. Sustomont t Eplenaiture upon tho Buildings, &c. of Upperý C 1anada. Collcge,- frOra tIse commencemnent în, 1829 to 318t,

B. Stausment or Items' of Small Expendituirc upon the Buildings, &c. cf Upp>er Canada Ccllegoppad bycaptaixi Fitz.
*Gibbon, andarefere to in Statement A.-

C. Sstentent ce the, Escpcnditureupon,,heýGrounailo he Univerity cf Kitig's College,-ftcm theýcommèncemcn:.in ý1828
t tite 31.:Décember, 1835. . -l1.. ý

D. Deoiàs of Paymènts'iade by the Treasurer of thse Upper Caada College, escplsatory of total amoutits chargea byr
hi* il~n tIto Abstracts laid, beforo thse Hause of Âsscnably Watise Sessiowo f -1831 acll1832;

Regùtrar atid Bursar of Kinsg'# Colle ge, msu
Tf cas wr cf Uperý Cava Colle je.

No. I.

ABSTRACT of.Lt Buroi' Gnrd Account Cisrrentý tl Kina s'Colege, o
LieYear 1835.

Dec. 3 ~To aaunt f Divideind- :na

20 0, O

28.970U313 7,

ci.

Yen, 1, >Byion aici the Overîseer cf ,the* Cdflegi

Déc. 31 1' due'to the Labourer.;, anal for; -eann coup 0

17 D. > 5 0O

* ,.~

:.'--



Kings College Accounts.

Brouglht forward...............
Jan. 1 Tu aggrvgiate aimount of Reit re.

to ce .ud during tie yenr:
Dc.31

For the halr'year
en:ding June
30.......... 670 8 6

For the half year
ending Duc.
31.......... 69G 18 6

To aggregate aount of first
ptyfments on acount op Sales
of Land during the yeur :

For the half year
LidKig Juno
30.......... 1000 19 6

For the balf veur
ending hec.
31.......... 693 15 0

To aggrogute amount or surins
received on account of ;ubse.
quent insttlments on former
sales during the yeatr:

For the halfyear
ending Junie
30.......... 3358 18 2

For the halyear
ending Dec.
31..........1600 19 3

To aggregate amount of surns
roceicd on account of interest
on subsequent instalmonts dur.
ing the year:

For the hrf year
ending June
30.......... 658 16 5

For the ha fyear
ending Dec.
31.......... 286 2 6

To sundry amounts received
through Mr. John Wedd, Over.
scer of the Grounds, pon sun-
dry Sales of Wheat and Straw:

Jan. 2-98 bush
and il Ibo of
Whentat2A9d 13 Il 6

Jan. 3-49 bush
and 58 lbo of
Whentat2s9d 6 17 4

Jan. 5-3 Iods
of Staw..... 2 8 6

Jan. 5-4 lush
Tail Whet.. 0 5 0

Jan. 28-212
bush and 2 hlbs
Wieat at 2s
6d.......... 2G 12 6

Jan. 28-Strnw
sold to suin.
dries........ 1 17 6

Feb. 18--265
bush ana 41
Ibs of Wheat
at 2s .il.. 33 4

March 10-296
bush and 29
Ibo of.Whcat
at 2s 6d. 37 1 3

121 17 9
Cariedforard...........w.£ ;

£ s. d.

28,970 13 7

1,307 7 0

1,694 14 6

4,059 17 5

044 18 il

37,037 i 5

Brought forvard... ...........
JRn. 28-John Wedd........
Feb. 7 Do .......

23 Do ........
Mr. 7 Do ........

14 Do ........
21 Do ........
28 Do ........
31 Do

Aprill Do
18 Do
25 Do .......

May 2 Do ........
9 Do ........

16 Do ........
23 Do .......
30 Do

June 6 Do ........
15 Do ........
20 Do ........
30 Do ........

July 4 Do ........
11 Do
18 Do ......
25 Do

Aug. 1 Do
8 Do ........

15 Do ........
22 Do ........
29 Do ........

Sept. 5 Do
12 Do ........
19 Do ........
26 Do ........
30 Do ........

Oct. 3 Do
10 Do ....
17 Do ........
19 Do ........
24 Do ........
31 Do ........

Nov. 7 Do .......
14 Do ...
21 Do ...
28 Do . .

Dc. 5 Do ...
12 Do ...
19 Do ...
26 Do ..
31 Do

£ s. d.

28 14 0
0 1 8
410 4
4 15 0
5, 7 1
5 13 2
517 1
4 4 0

18 0 o
513 0
3 6 0
4 1 0
5 12 6
512 6
90 0
9 10 6
9 3 0
7 19 9
6 19 9
6 0 6

18 0 0
12 15. 1
1i 0 0
21 12 6
21 7 6
24 0 0
20 3 0
15 7 0
20.12 6
19 10 0
16 0 0
13 16 0
14 13 0
12 9 4
18 0 0
8 10 10

10 4 3
8 4 0
2 17 3
6 9 6
6 15 6
6 Il 6
9 14 E
9 14 0
6 19 E
7 14 E
7 14 C
2 14 C
2 5 0

18 0 C

Jar. 1)
to a By amount paid Richard Mossop for Shrubs...

Dec. 31
B amount paid Salaries to the Officers and

Messenger:

Hon. Col. Wells, Registmr and
Bursar, 'haif a year, ending
30th June................

Ditto ditto, ditto, 31st Dec...
Mr. E. J. Ridout, Clerk, half a

year, endinç 30thJune...
Ditto ditto, duto, 31st Dec...
Henry Hawkins, Messenger,

b a year, ending 3rth June
Ditto ditto, ditto, 31st Dec...

150 0 0
150 0 0

75 0 0
75 0 0

25 0 0
25 0 0

y amount raid P. Paterson & Sons for a Cook.
ing Stov for the Entrance Lodge ...

By-amont paid JohnI Harper in ful for a Bock
Bui(ling to the Entrance Lodge, Alterations,
Repairs, &c..........................

By amount raid .Jcn M'Donald in full for in-
specting Lanids in Wilmoc..'.w.

By amount paid S. Ridout, Esq., for registering

Daeds............ .

£ s. ci.

529 15 2

4 10 0

500 0 0

8 O 0

62 11 3~

3 '6 0

1,100 2 3

(64)



(64): King's CoRege Accoùnts.

£ s. d.

ought forw 121 17 0-

Match 23-140
bush ana 4
lbo of Wheat
t ia. 17 Il 1I

Dec. 31-To a.nount received from tht
Bank of, Upper Canoda - for
halif .year's intereston £100C
Goyarànment Dobenturo tothii
day ................

£ s. d.

37,037 11

130 0

30 0 0O

'o Brought fOrWard................
Jan. 1 nort paid John Paterson, Esq., for the

to ucaeoa 'Governmnent Deben.ture of
Dc. 31 £1000, ad 1 cent. prrniu...........

Byvamount paid P. Paterson & Sons for Drafts
drawn by. tho President of the Desjurdins
Canal Company, to be repaid .by Govornnent
Debentures:

Aug. 1 ý.................50001.. 500 .0 0
31..........,...... 500 *0 0

Sept.23................... 500 O . 0
Oct. 1................. 500 "0 0

3y amount paid 3. Pantterson, Esq.,for2 e et:

premon £2000 of Gov. Dobentures 40 0 0
, Dduct interest on msa advac.. 7 16 2

By amountpaid P. Paterson & Son for Drafts
drawn by tho President of the Desjardins
Canal Company, to ie repai by Government
Debentures:

Oct. 29.............. 1600, 0 .0
Dc. 10...............,400 0 0

By. amlTount oia Mesars. Hagermnan& Drap>er,
for profemnonal advice o theoCoIlege Council

By amount of sundlry ,Conti lu-ding
Rnit of Office:

Jan. 5-84 descriptions of Lots'
sola........... . .1010 

March G-John Stewart on ne.
count ofWooa for Ofce.. -10' 0

March.21-Henry Rowsell for 'r

Stationary.. . .. 15, 2
May 9.-ohn Stewar (bal.

ance of account) 431.2 cords
Wood at 11s 10 1.2d.......15 16 6

May 16-Richard. Northcote,
half a year's. Rent of Offce.. 000

J .uly .- Maxwell, for sundry "
smalC Capne's'jobs... 1 12' 3

Aug. 22-W . Musson.in full
for Tinnan's work..3.... 1,10 6

Sepnt. 18-Collector'o f: Taxes
for St.Andrew' Wird ' 2' 2 6

.Nov.' 19-Richrd, Northcote,-
hlf a year's 'Rent of Oe..co. ' 20 0 0

Dec 3--Postage during the year 7 19, 0
Dec. 3-Ridout Brothers'&

Co. for Fireirons, &c.. 0 14* 3
DCc. 3-Sawing Mood,

ing Chimnnies,&c. during
year, s per petty Cash-Book 4 9,' 4

104 9 9

- - ,262 0 7
By balance 'te 'be carriedforward to he next
Abstract.. .................... . .................... ......... 0

£ 38,107 ~1 1 - " 38 107Tf 1

JTOS.' WELLS "r

Baursar of1sGag'sColege . .

Duauct amount-advancedîto Upper Cana' College .........--.......... •.•- 2 5 ID 6

This balance i ready to be invested in Government Debenture, and part sareadycontracted 369 10 0
for with the'Presidentiana Directors of the Desjardins Canal Company...'.

3

1,0100 0 0

2,000 0 0

32 3 10

1,000 0 0

65 0



4 Upper Canada College Accounts. 6

No IL.

ABSTRACT of the General Accownt Ourrent of the Treasurer of the U;er Ca-
nada College for thle Year 1835.

Jan. 1 To nmouint of Wnrrants received
to fron thu int civer.General fur

Dec. 31 the Royal Grant:

£ s. d.

Jan, 7-Hlalfa
yenr tu lst in-
stt........555

July 1l-Do du 555 11 1

To sundry amounts received from
Mr. G. A. Barber, Cullector ef
the Colliego Dues, fur Tuition,
Boarding, Booki, &c.:

Jan. D-Rcecv.
ed.. ........... 10 0 0

Feb. 10-Du.. 125 0 0
Nov. 28-Do... 500 0 0

-To sundry amounts reccived on
account of the proceeds of the
sales of College Lands:

Hon. Lieut.Col.
Talbot, Agent

Major D. Camp.
bell, Agent...

Sundry purchas-
ers,wlo maele
their ny-
monts direct
to tho Tren.
surer........

1883 10 4

223 17 2

205 18 G

To aggregate amount of Receipts
on accouhnt of the Town Lots
seld by nuction in 1820

On further ac-
count of pur.
chase....... 138 16 0

On accouit of
intercit on the
unpaid part o
the purchase
money ...... 128 7 0

To balance in debt to the Funds
of King's Cnllege, And carried
forward tu the next Abstract..

£ s. d!.

1,111 2 o

775 0 0

2,403 6 0

267 3 0

4,556 il 2

29,262 3 8

Curriodforwazd..........£133,772 I 8

Cn.

Ian. 1-By balance in dlbt to the Funcls of KIing's Col-
e ngo dn iho late Grneral Board or Education,

brouglit furward from lnst Abstrt........ 2,202 3

April 27-By aouniit paid R. Stanton, Esq., for eighteen
niiijtli Renit or six Pewo In the Parish
Church to the 30ti ...................... 42 0 0

July 9-By nmount ?nid the Bank of Upper Canada fur
a Bill tf E.xchnnge on Lndun for £271 16s
3(l sterlS, being for Bhoks bought from
Messrs. Loilignian & CO ............... 332 4 4

Aug. G-By aroiunt piLid James Denholn, the amotint
of a Draft drnwn by Mr. John Blackwooc, of
Montreal, in full for forwarding cases of
books.................................. il e 1

Aug.14-By amount paid Joln Harper on nccolnt for
sundry repairs tu the District School.Husiee.. 5 i O

Aug. 24-By amount paid John Ricdout, Esq., for Insur.
ance un twu 11nlicies of the Alliance British
and Fnreign Assurance Company.......... 21 3 9

Oct. 13-By nmoint paid RoibertCatlcart fur 100 copies
of the Companion tu the Bible............. 16 5 0

Oct. 29-By amount paid John Harwr, balance of his
account frr Rlepairs of Old District School.
House................................. 32 4 3

Dec. 4-By unount pnid John Ridout, Esq., for Insur.
ame on a Policy of the Alliance Britisîh end
Foreign Assurance Company for £5000 on
certain Buildings....................... 41 5 0

Dec. 23-By amount pai Messrs. Hngerman & Dmrer,
being a charge for Law 1.xpens in a suit
Priestnan against the College......... 3 10 O

Dec. 31-By aimouint paid Quarterly tu the Masters, &c.,
in full of their Annual Salaries ta this day:

£ s. d.

Rev. Dr. Harris, Principal... Gao 13 4
Rev. C. Dade, Mathtematical

Master.................333 G 8
Rev. C. Mathews, lst Claisi.

cal ditto.................333 G 8
Rev. H. Burges, 2d dittu duo

(for 3-4 of the ycar)..5.. 0 
Mr. F. W. Barron. 3d do dl. 333 6 8
Mr. .1. P. De la Haye, French

ditto....................222 44
Mr. G. A. Barber, lst Writing

ditto............. .. .... . 4 4
Mr. JAmet Duffy, 2d do do... 111 2 O
Mr. John Kent, Master of the

re.paratory School...... 191 13 4
Mr. J. G. Howard, Architec.

tura Drawing Master. 111 2
Mr. Thos. Young, Ornamental

ditto.................. 2 0
Samuel AldCrdice, Messeoger

and.Porter ............ .4 A O 0O -
-6 ,966 1 44

'kiipo hengfor temporary IPessioôn a î
c'a Vict.Principal........ . .ll o

Can3e3



Board ,of Ejducation Aclcounts.

U3rt)tghlt I)rwcirtl ......... 33,772 L L

33J72 1 1

B1 iîglit ... ... ... ...... ... . .
I11.> -3Viii~.~ - i iiiit. t II1êuîdîy li.îîy.uuuîs .) 1\1-e4 v .1

1.Iiîîitlc liuer le..itti ii . de 1'tjils ol . I
lelgti riuîî1î~.Jnîît £23 [PY ILI 1 III vu:eil

.......... 3.. . ..
Alig. 1 .... ....
sulpt. 21 ... . . . . . . .

G5 (J o

710 t
7L' 10 0

Iviiiiir9 .lîîg' 1 lîîŽ.II Iit(I h, 3iîi .

BuilJ.P<r d ings.d flL Voiei. Ei' iili, itridî ier,.

ilîyg .............................

tif*îîîî tri 1î~îr tirttuîS t, th .î~'

B tule at . .1 1--igoi li

,1l, 8-.10 Doseriiîîîî 1,1,
T.wî'îl 1.0L.4. ... .... .... ..

iNflîu. 14I-KinîirsIîîî cIîrieniit,
fir titlvc-tii, .........

Mm'isc o.......
Ma.. m'-~f ilt.uti Guîttt, du
.Nl4tsU. I .-1î.îukeîll I tucuird1, or

fier nîlvei-titirnî..........
Munr. 30--Nkuîît G lînîî,.r t1f.

pn5iregeo Pitiilo )v. Iiiifn tite*

I)cot. '10-Ciri.Lisin flîjutrcliti
rier n(Ive.tî*îî............

tugo.. .1.îrin. t1IL O .......

<J

't 17

J 16
i 17
2 36

36

.439

2 16
i 1!)

I 1 lU

2 17 aî

.1 12 'J

.1OS. ~VELLS,
Toeusorcr V. C. C.

63,10 51 0

1117 5

,>2 <J 0

31,7-2 1 f,

Nô. II

ALBSTRI.CT of the Geiiéral ilceount Curre'nt of the .laie Tirca..liîrer of the laie
General Board of Eduteationfo- lthe Ycar cnding Mie 3lst Decenliber, 1835.

]Di.

'Jan. I-T..q bluakeo a.Ivnneeon L.Oa
tri t)..- Upr,,Càn.idaColieuý
tii) thi Fn.îd of thi te i-mt

ori c ole i btm.. 1,20-1- 13 O

Cnrieduwrd...... 1,20.1 13 Oý

Feb. !35-By cu.h r"1f intc, tii. hanuis of the T ceo~r.,
Cotiern, La bc placed to the creddk of' the

Schools FiajdI4..............,0 0 O
Oct. O-By cash pu.id -the Rruv. D. Maccnlay. topay 3

nînnth% wage.. to theleMnmpaei te..
ifl Lht mont iit the, DirotricL Scbcxil t. ii
lIn .............................. O 0

t..



Explanatory Rmarks,,&c

Statemient of hicide2ttal BZxjicfl8C8.i ilecitrel m
accowt t f Uper Oanadat Central S6'hooi ai
Toroitio, liutwc'cî& Me list Januar1j andl 3181

.Mceczr .s ',

To E. ITcsmie & Sone, foir Statboniy
aoi Il3oki...................

To Jln Harper, for Carpeiitcr'is %vork..
T' llini l>itn, lor Gaier',' work ...

Tu~ Rlolt. M'ibcbîatel, ilor siundry work.. ',Ta Huiry Rowoedl, fui- Stntionary and
B3ooks .......................

To ,lus. J"crrv, for Suîîbrhî'm 'wcrk...
Tu Ir. Citlibikt, for suidy woar<...
Tn Willbiiuîî 1iruismon, fur Ona gouals...
Ta Arthur Ma.rtiun, forfirewuud ........

Dcduct tiniouîi of feixi of lst &
2( ])ipartinoaîî, vccivei l'y
Mr. Spraggo in 1835 ...

Dectuet arnunt of ftcej cf 2à
Dixpartuient, rccei%.cd i r.

14 10 0

5 37

G18 4

0 17 <J

G1I 7 21

lisoiî in~.......I 1
DLIuict proportin or aîlnn i

fur firewoait ini 1835.--3d.
for laC Departrnient.........4

23 318 1
Ms chitrged b in t Lcorpanying Abstru et.. 37 9 1

Dc l-]31 I li pob 4Vu a J). Paciîl .t py-:
natit,,Uls ivilgs. ta thé Irisaiî t2ýliiplÙvct'. ii

riluiiiI ICý ronms it4 lt i> i)îstuxt Sulioc1itatt
this flay, uiielîîaîvu................

fly coa,1 Ixiil qîîîu:oîLy 'ta Mr. T1. T. Wbliî,ýi
scciîl ~nser Lt tli>Ceiltrai 'School, oixi

yeuvlàSnhlry,: to illis'n ...y . .. ...

]ly cashi pii' rIlLvtcilv to 1r..cacaSl
Vester, .MiSLrcs. uC'to Ilecentral Seholos
Year'o SaLLury, ta d'Us (uy ...............

ýIy cash pail ant stIlicrY, timasrîotuMr. .Tcséph

foul lt Ili$ accolait for diosbUrsemetit ýta thid
dary, (us-pcr Sitémcuît litiieîxcd) tinit ih1

was aucoinpnbcdlýby iIoJuIratoviair..

]By blnce tu lic etixii*d for1Wîrdt tu'tho naxt'
Abstract.....................

.ioS, WELLýS,
Latc Tieiuuirer.

1,002 0

100 01

50 0 0

à7 9 1

12'13 il

1,204 13 0

No. IV.

Erxplanzatoery Remarks. by Lieutenant- Colonel PWCIIS, as Segita 'and .Buqrsar, Mn . ngs
C1ollège and Il easitreri qf Upper Ciinada:aGo/lge.

Taagah l n roferecc ta that part of the pinrngrn?h, No. 1. i h rs f lîe ofssnî ll hcli s 11or the au-r<. .> lority underw~hicIi the buiIlàin4,, &c. ut Upper Cunncia'College Woco érected,, an:d.,frt il wlînt foînds tUic pn.%'m.ezîto
ha%'o been ideverall tzLkoi,,'he lro'nsurer reinavkis, thut the lnte cxrU3ar c dadnwr refuicsted, by theInte LeîentGvrrtu undeirtrike, with Iius txIirces sanction, tlsec .njr [mire cnCn .tedn -ut crccnana ti
than; and Ulic Trcn,%irtr ~vî uîuic vthe Bourd to tcrnpar-ritylyitile useoôf:"tll fundi lîi:uus ':îhIUoseor King'$ Cullegc were ennbbcd ta repuy tlIv gane, sind tn,%vlieli arrnrernenv hClceÇuclgv hi ~cOnc imenber of the l3oîrd wuj îppoi,îîcd te stperinL.nd thieecxecutdonof flic plann apprcioeld c und ll Ui4 A rncrnbe,with tunotlier, %%,i.ro n pu~intel 'tu nct Ils Audkori; of the difereîît %ccoutina,. amnd ta certify'tlir' co(r' eiotgg, prbnr, tatheir beinigpîact 'rtLurer for panmcnt. Tiiost ticcounts'wcre then pnid1 by cimelqueos upn'l the' l3nîîk ofUpper Ciiincla, payabule teoorer; thev thiia.brndndibîn vouclîirl or fliosn scÙaI ad, m ooparately receipted upoun the severtid aicu.nti. im i~n enic~nI n~,n a

Vie mis temporarily borroweil'fronu U Il fuîidi4 o'f tlii. lato Gen),-I1 Board uof EduÙcnt!on: have mince oarc:rd
und pnitl'irtt the I*iuls ofý the, Itccr-ivcr-Geîîcral of the J'rovincc.'

The Staternen '. of tuc Eeiess cfthe Buildinke, &c., as calleid fur iii thig parngralph, iâ herowitli trnnmiitd.

Pariqh lis fdî ccoitni datail of ckpcntlitiîre on lze iutlaf bgsoIgns eailcal for injuargra lo.,>O a apeprtcîîo ht sU~Bra a prll.'rl VO .ucheu îforccli ,il umi Paîd î flià Ovcrscer uf tr. Grouna,heotfitd net suppo<se 1'. couId hae iuîtended, that lie ishould id coia'a 1h?îmru pn14st ofnaues & h
rire fled la tub'Olie, iasmuch os eticli lbst (nîost."of ile.h taste-- 'à 1îi~oe Iab "îrc.cn ày,.wiU he onlanunt cf wnaobue c Wcaeh; a'nd li column ivth d&inwe;:r~àk fcîhb'ibul cnwcg

inq îheJiînvng.recit1 flhe rapective iunis clînrgo'i ttigatnt their erlxas'ncrtlsifvqrd}CojS
can ni furid, but' É wilirt1e difficuit to -tràceaiy honeficial resaýrirtii t MilWiothci,ýntlo.paymnents, for Salixries. tu Officere, &.or the Institution bihfnd c1rcdath'liasAtrt;sm fwvhich amcîa et and otiert mec the'i eqiidn asu made. ~ r ~ r

Paragraph
NO. 3. 3

para rhp
Nr. r4.

.An'explaaation of flic Cammuaiviicttriii raquirel iiltlig paragueapai, juàybcl -.
it conceros. ' .. ''6

The Treasunrer refera e h 'Uic >ct (mfn owbhich lire iuuaw.scnt in, and 'thecraiifone L
Upon tide p il whicli concéruvIiat uepaxrnît.ý -

seIL ýpitof iv hus beemi aIready furuishcd.

r s: '



Account of Expenditure, &c.

l'ariig'i!,li l'ut' ifnatn hure rqured will bIei rîunild ii Ihe Abstract unis, so ut' wîihicl ti rnw stit, aid otieri since the Ie.

Ini refereo ti t.he enquiry (in the latuter part of this paragrtp) Il io tic resons (if any) gltiy thxe ftnds ut, KiîîgîCollego IId Upper Cail Colego igit not e lit iti ' to 'd by the Rivr.Goer, and the burthe if a pluraliy i tli'rsi aid olice removd," Ile followivig is respectfully iubmiittted

Thu ti of the Re'gist'i'r n d Brsar of the lormei Institution, aiI ltle Treaistier of the lutter ire 80 soultifutriousand <iironis, th tt wit tould bc iIpossible lor the ceie! .r-Grauil, with his otiher impoitnt diutis, to unîîdertfake themarmtiîoget'îîiîtent Of thleml ; tnd tiny pe'soUn imliaginîiæîg the contrîtry, has onlîy to visit th Oflice to be niivinci'îd of the fart.No adtiiuonaiul satiairy haîs yet bx ti awardd for the extra diy thoni tîjuoli i lthi tgirtiii tîlit J3ii'sar.or King' 5 Col.loge, by Iins almtt of t reasurer ti tle Upper Caitda Coleogu, Ilfttough the 'esîuoîoibility id labour have beaso muchl iinîreaised bîy it.
JOS. WELLS,

Regis'ai ai Bursar of Kitg's Coillege and
resure oij' Upper Canti Colege

No. I.-or A.

ACCOUNT o Èpenditure upon the Buildings, qc thq ie pper Canada College,City of To.îronto.

Prov. Crio

1829 , 1830

Sept. 16-P'idd P. hitîson accotnt et
weldiggin g.... ..... ............

26-Pnid Mr. PristimiLîain, on aiccoulît ut hii
conitrac'îît.........................

Nov. 10-P'aid ditto ditto dto.......
De. 26-Paidt ditto ditto ditto.............

1830
Feb. 19-'uid ditto, iii full orn ac iu clle fo

extai work.....................
25-Piid P1. H1-utclin soin, on accotit of

wei diggiiig..... ..............
April 17-Pauid Mr. l'riestmta> on iineunt f hi

contract ............. ..
June 12--Piddit litto itol ditt... ..
Junie 23--P>aid T. Ililtitison, balttico j:> ftull

lori uliggilg two - 3vi li.. .... ....
to Pail sutirid'y payeniits accounît ut

Jun 31 Mr. Piestai's cutact

£ s. d,

gtice Seelye....... 23 15 0
Drmie & Sayer .. 50 0 0
Alexvh, Wito.........' 40 0 0

Thos. Fisii........ 120 0 0
Chas. Jiiliîisonit....... 4 5 0
Santil Murray...... 40 0 0
Alexr. Niveisi....... 8 4 0
Thos. Ellis.......... 24 0 O
Vebtster' & Gttnithttim. 29 14 0

Jamte Crowthr ..... '50 0 0
Johi Nicholo.. 20 0 0
T''L th itman i. 30 0 0
Thos. T'homipson... 55 15 (t

.ohnl i Motereliil & Co. 10 0 0
CrowtheI & Appleutor 250 0 0

Junie 30-Paid J. Seelye, uaccoint fur lne...
Paid Williamt M'Causlnd, litto..

tuly -Paid .1. Seelyt, Sinto.. . .... .. • .
7-Pîaid Williaml .v'Causland, ditto.....
8-Pidtt Philip Thuorne, itick.làyer's îvork

liid Jolti Ritchie & larperi bricks.
10-Plaid J. Seey, lhne... ... . ....
13-Paid Ale. hit, car .te.r ..

Paid Alex Giiei, le boub.
16-Paid Joshia Webster & Co., cartiig

inatetrinis................ ...
Paid Wii. Cedtthrd, urber .....

17-P-laid Jamnes Donne, pluterer or..
19i-Pid William M>C',stm .hnm.....

Cia'ried forumard.... .. ,........,.£

20 0 0

1,000 0 0
240 0 0
500 0 0

7690 13 0

15 63 0

10 10 0
15 0
50 0 0

25 0 0
12 10 0
50 07 0

14 8 11
1 7 6

<30 0 0I
16 15

3,3 80

Broig-hi forward ................ .......
July 10-'iid Arnold Reyntlds shiigles,.,.

Paid Johnii Nich Iol, si ottO iid stand.
Paidi Malcoli IuI'Donttîl, itiboIIer's

wirk... .....,. . ........
Pi'ditd J. AS ye,'fo lim........
20-Ptd .Japiîcs Fores, tor labouror's

workt................... ..... ,
1'nid Jamtttes Fitzgilibon, 194., u ue-

countof sml xpitu ixpeiitre .........
(Vide seprate Listof 'ouchers.)

July 21-'aid William Jackes, Jiil, for' limîe..
124->itid J. A. Stelyn, for dito... ...

Paid Josi Webser, fo' carting mat.
terils...........................

30-Paiid J>IoIpi IRitcie, for bi .ks.....
nid Alex. White, for culienter's work

31-Paid Thots. Fisher, tir lumîtbor .....
Aug. 2-PNi Jiuii» Snider & Co., for bikc .

Paid Jani Fitzgibbon, Esq., or
coulit of smitall exnditur .......

(Vide sepa racte ist of Vui cher-s.)

Aug. 2-Ptid Wtilliam M I'Çaultslanl, for ime..
Paid Duican Keinedy, oit accouit as
Suuîerinîotedet...........,...,...

6-Pait .. A. Seoly', l'or limt .......
P i iiip Thorn, for bricklayerî"

vork......,..................
Paid Josiiua Vebster, fui, cartuige of

material,........................
7_1 anid James Dunuti, for br'iickltayer's &

plast''s work..............
Plaid Ilirtlitthoîlmew tBll, for teanihi
tiiber....... ..................

P'nid John Nicholson, for sind......
0-J'nid WiVilliati lIIPCaisland, foi lim ..1 2

-l'aid Jonli Spaî'ks, foi' stant .;.... 
13-laid tobert Stonhuse, for tuibre,..14-Paid Johin iltchie, iii f'ull or bridus..

Paid ditto, on lccounti of i new con-
tract for ditto. ..............
'iid J. A. Sooehye, for lim .

10e-'id Jesse IEctchm, for hrios.
Paiid Jaincs esFitzgibuuu, Esq. onac.

couiit of smtll ox eliditure. a.
(Vitie separate List Vouichers.)

Aug. 17-1Paid Williarn M'Cttisliid, f'oi line..
Pîid Daiel M>Dougallu, or teaninîg
matiter.i.s......-............

Cred forwa'd........ ......... £

3,397 3 O
4 0 0)

21 13 10

1 0
13 0 0

2 e !)

25 0 0

8 5
9 17

10 0
70 15
75 0

100 0
65 17

50 0

19

10

100

60

18
11
10
8

13
27

50
23
38

50

17 1 3

14 7 a

4,327 14 8

(64)



* r ' r.,.

'J .................................
' y;'.

4cconEt oExi e d ture, &c

Auug. I0-1i'îil lIîuigl 1N'P(4wi t', fA'e Auiiî' bî

Pi'ad ltçiti.rt Starîui',lir ltiinlit't.
21 -'ilti A IOX. WiliitO, fOr ti tri îiLi:u"04 >viiri
23-j'alid WViliinî i'I 'Ctitiihuîîîi, A'ir lime.

I'niîi Sîaiiut' Swii inei, i' wiwirator
24-:Pîî 'i'i Currul, fo0r 1inîU......
25-'nîidT c.'lons 1l"iero, foîr lualuî'r, (hin.

lai R!irchin & Ilaur~ i', for brîieleYs (do)
P'îiti J. A, Seelyc, fou' lime î.........2 8-l'ai JIteselli Dcui<,l'i'iglit fuor limeo.

l'atit! lUnle',4 FitZgillhinlI, JEaq(., on agi.
cotait tifii tiaunl .........tîrî

(VideIelsîquirate Liait of ''n'cîa

Aug. «28-Pguti Jani.i Duituai,', fur bil':y' &
p)îumtLrr' wàîî'..................

Pitid JoIII 11(wguiiu l'orguLiuuitàig tut

Scpt -'til 1'iîii Br'Iighu, uiii lîrilt-îukiig

Sep. -I'uitlh 1)îicaîul''Iuucu, ft'Uroin
P tu1. i ' -e ic

T-'aid atiiau Suîilrnv&cii, for ouriu

4-1'&tjt osJIhila Wncbatîuî' & Cil., foi' I.'ani

T-l'itid Roberît Su rîli urt' I'crliniier..
Faiti A. S. A laiu, f'r liîwinug imber..
Palti Wiliiuî Surîîuig, fut' itî,iiig tiiito.

Puiid sinucoa l)'iî foîr diuuu) dIittui..,
Pual Ju.îlîl IX'îni,' for freigk tifluir

8-Pid. Jatuies ltoaal, 'or ulryilig ti jiiling

11l'ail J. A. Scurlyc, flor ling .........
'alid Alex. 'îVlite, ru r utirrjun2uutcr't %î'nrh

Pltii joMî1ut Websuî.'r & C.,for tui

Pi'uJ Joahut ýVebster, for cnrirî.-...
13-1'niil Joimn Nicholsonu, for' itonfc ......
15-Pii ILiîei ,;Co., fur birick .......

1-'ilThos. Wliithrni, f'or wvell liggiuig.
20--î'ail .'Ji0o 'i11 ihiîu for iqtor......

Ptid Clsirk & Sreet, lor '>i'nlnt Ilard',
2.3--1'iu Deun'is & Scott, for, freiglit (il

24:Pill corge Cooper, for tcutmitig...
msDunuit'. for briclluîyuîg'

Pâlit Aleuit. Whlite, for cîituuîctr'ti work
27-I'aid J. A. Se'lve, for hn ........

Puoui I)ttvitl Thorlitro, lr citto .....
P'uid Ebletr. Fariiwordîi, >îu'r for lîlas.

28-Paid tri ltlcncw% fi!l, finr iurnber

l'au! Ellice & Haltrvey, frawn~.
29-P'utd Jîiiin Hiid.1uion, for puiiu.

Pi'td Lewiiq ]3rzgh, foia'litkaii

30-l'titi Pluilip 'nuonii; fiir't .
Out. 1-l'ai! .lamo4 Ft hou Ec. nuc

caost tef unuail ckpcnitiirc. .......
(Vide iscPa'atc i.iat o/'Vudc'.

Out. -atGcnfrgc Ptitermn, foir flitone....
Putuuil .Iohný-gièli îoin, ftir in'c & lnt

1'ai Arýiiid.enolcl,'for tt1iajçi

P ati Ca a m '11;ier fircrn..
8-1'aiul~~~ Da't gapoifr aoe worl

9-Pajd. howns hmaa;fo.ruanu

ranid Jos.* Denit & Cii! fQr freiglîtof

Pidu Rab:. Petch, foîr uevcn <bor.I...
Puiti J os. Sbicphcri,-fctr himbcr.

Cexriodlfrnc ...... ~.*..

20 0 0
13 0 0

1.10 0 0
10 2 G

07

101 la 0
88 15 O
la 10 0
a 15 0

50 O 0

60 0 0

10 o n

15 19 9

20 12 6

12 0 n)
26 1 'J

25 O 0
20 '0 O
19 12 ta
5 17 a
G 20 0

8 15 0

310 7
13 c

23 1.1 4
O 12 G

291 10 .9
133 18 a>

2 a 10 O
20 O 0
15 3 aJ

16 1 O
24 1 3

0f!0 0

5 16 0

72 11
10 0O

34ý 7 C)
100 0 o

50 :0 O

21 7 ',0

O 16'3ý
7 10 0

13 1

7 1 -0' O

10 0* 7

10 OO
10 .0 1'
-1-4 12 !!

1

Oc: 9-'aiJlîn rVh~oi. rpne Co,orr

11"1oid ebt. 1>uîrr, roi.dryllig lUIînbcr, &c
l'nid I Duticlan i(cti, L'or î foi-î~'n

1 Po1lti J1oitî.M:tlGwroi. flubr .. ..
J3-'i îoh Slctturîî,; for forw

countif o sîniic. o.pzdIîr

Oct 2-P'alcl .lolio Scarluol'o I rntîor.

plî tcrix..g.

t'oid ioiI1ino, IIdtn, for itLialgiag-
23-'nld J)ill 1%:ipb'Y,- fu.' Anuoî

2GPaid. .Tuhx, itelg, Air n )nti,$ wvrk
'lut Ricuieou lixprîdirlo..,.:

Oc: 2-Pitdl WiIoî ii r iindit rs....
1'ld. Jon, cotni r:îriefo

frt'ilt of ttt-li'iw................

fPi.lli ltL'î or oII'hîrnhcr ...30-Pid lîîghM'irui, friiIcni...
1':id2'lua ~]i'de, or cI dgging

.........;r lr......
l'aid, -flmes, F!'Mîîllo, fEirto ...

5-Pitid, Alex. %%1îi', for carpe ..r'~ wr
raid. jamès Douîn~, è"forIt Wu'iki.ii

I'itid 'l Go., fr tL o hîonv

Paid, DîwlidA 1 unnbllfr ,o
orneiu

Paini Pautrick Hny'i,; for linges', or

D-Piîid filme& 8pnarkat, lor <tlircL roir drainst
1'a,1 oahuawebiier & Co,, fur

cartîlg.

(VidIe gapa rilteig 1i of Voliîees)

Novs. !D0-Pitd Lctvia4 Briglit, for blluackamîdx ai

15-ajAIv. hiror'cnam'pncrs'awork

(64)

Prov., Cur.'

- 7

120 0 O

0 0

10 0 O

70 0 0

1* 0 O

8 1 10 '

i 610

20 5

100 0 0

1015 5

13 1.5 0
40 2 a '~

0 0

GC2 G a 4

180 0

Io' 0' e"r
28 -

34 19 1 r

8 15> 3

Carried



Account of Expenditure &c.

Proi,. Cite

1830£ 
.d

ought forwnr..................
Nor. 18-ild Joaa Wenter & Ca,, for team 2

.g............ ...........
iat)i ,TaalhuaN Webster, for enrting • -

20-lfui r mesn itns l i ib n1, ', 50 0 0
couintof smoil exel nditiir ...........

(Vide separatc r.is of Voî&chc t'A)

Nov. 22-Puidi Philip- Thorn, for blrickinyu' 50 0 0workc ...... •.-7•.•••••.•.....n
Panid John Hodggon, for lainting . 0. 0

t0-Pid John Sanrks, for ttne........ . 50 1 5
Pai, 1Jonlita Wattins, for iroiiiiongery 79 14 5

n7-Pid.Ale% White, for carpeit.r'x wsorl U O

Dec. -Pid John EN.'nrt, fo' <Lra'g i a 17
u forupertenlc••............•••••

poit Jamnes Dmine, for plasterr4's
work ..........................
'aid Jaeiitg .'it.gîbton, E4, Un 1C5.

cout of ntell xvpenditure-i......... 50 0 0

(VZc scp,.aLe list of Vuncihmrt.)

Dc. 4-laid Philip iort, for lrickbn eî 43 13 7
IwOrk .......................... 31

G-rjiald John Coînrr, for dring lUmber;
• •r ,7 1 1 1 0

7-I'at L.•ewig Briglit, for 0 l0lksmith'É
work.......................... 10 0 0

8-înit John Ewaîrt, for bricks......... 7 2 a
1oild David Campbell, for nounson 1 10wOrk ...... 1 11

'aid ditt, for itto nt dra msin ........ 10 0 0
3-Unid .lohn Nicholson, for grave0l. - 1

laid Thos. Ruthson, for labourer's
work . . ••••.. ... . •••• . G 7

1l-aid Kennedy & Co., for Itune cttt'r'> 5 10 0vork .......................... 10 OPlnid Ale. Wllite, for enrpenter's wrk 150 O
13--'aid Edlwd. Wright, for cordvond

tenming, &. .....................
15--1nid John Scott & Co., for freight of

li1he.. .. .•••••• •C 1710 
16-Paid .nmer Fitzgiblbon, Esq., to rermit

tu Mr. Tlnnpson, of Queenstlon, for
lime. ............................. 30 18 4

Paid lohn Dewor, for lnhourer s work 7 1 4
1'oidCorn's. lixon ani £15 7 1041

1. Cnnner, for ditto-. - 15 7 10 4 11'ai Johnayes, for ditto...... .... 14
18-P'itil En MGaireg for lumber. 6 15

'aNid-l hua Wester, for carting., &c 69 3
Pliti Sheldon & Dutcler, for crisims 36 7 O

'212P-1uid Duncan- K1nnedy, for superim
tendence........................

J3aid ohn M'G i, for lu iber... 101 12 7

24-laid Ax White, for crpenter's work 40 0 0
aid .iJohn Cliew, for I r....• 9 1

28-'aid } arper & ilitchie, for bricks an, 0 n
m er... .... -•. . .........-. •1•

aid John Nihaolsn, for satt . 15 0
id Ciptain Rirhardsoip for freight 210

of wninut lurnber..........--- -
1831

Jan. 2--Pnid Jnmes FitzgibboAn, Eq., on ne'-
count of smil ecpendituro.. -

('Vùle separat rList of Voucrs .

Jun 3--Puil John Houg on, for vlnter or
Pilit Dancan Knnedy, pfor %upérin-

tndence•••v•••• •..•

Pnid Wm. Boore, for a Rts, &c•.
4-Pud Edr riht, fé tmning.

5-P'id Wragge & Co., for.iromînonger .
Paii" James Dunne fr plnswnmr

Pmai& Iàis rightsfarhlacksith' (do
8 PaiidAU11artbmrfor stone.. ;
rPLia P& P.ofnticC/far wanut 1um

. er..... -.

Paid X White, for eterork
14--Paid S: Swîae for ••ne...';&

Pnid•Tóhn¶Högdsony for pn¶ètC's twor

50 0

- 5 0

25 0
40 0
10 0201 12

50 0)
25 14

S90

9 17

130 0
5 15,

1 0
10,068~ S

FboV. Our.

1831 .d

rought forwar ..... ... 10 06
fn. 22-PaJil -Dunne, £40 1 Prn brick &

for 3 eccoiîu à stucco
of.• •.. • 7 9 ivorl... 52 37 10

25-Paid Kennedy & Co,, for eItra mnon
work .. .•.•.2..•••5...
itid Lewi Bri ht, -r lacksmith do 6 13 3

Vaid •nlin Scarl et, for lunbcr . . 1 C
20-P1uid Webster & Co., for levalling

grouind ... •. • .... 21 2 6
Il tid Alex. Wlite, forextrncarpenter's

work above thre entitrut ..... ••.. 72 1 1
Feb. 1-Paid waward Wrigîtr for lumbers

teaiing, &Cc•.••••••••. 143 10 8
3- aid Williorn Bollivar, fur brickliycr's

% rb.•.... .... •...î. ...•....... s a
Piid josoph Toilfree, fur plumber'sde 7 19 3
1dil ditto, for dittn .. ••••••.. •• . 3 1

Piaid John Granthnmn, for enrting G 9 5
C-1Pid Dencan KZenuiody, for superin-

tendenL'ce.ù.-....... ...£••••.... 5 0 0

11-Pnid Jofn RItchie, for bînîber ...... 14 11 7
12--'id John Chew, for ditto. . 201 9

Ptià Lewis Briglt, for bliacksnitLh'
Ivork 4 ......

17--.11 A. for rPcn.
1c9% ork..................... 331

19-Paide Thomas Dickinii, fur luinWr,.. 5113 4
Mer. 1-1Paid Dmncon KNemedy, for superli

tendence....• ...- • 5 00
5-Vaid Juin }Iudpn, for painters' work 20 0 0

Paid MAlX. White &Ke ]rr, for carpen.
ter's work. '...•.••••••. 120 o 0

8--.aid Kennedy & Co., for stone CutterB
work......•. ••••••..•••••• .12 10 9

9-P'uid vm. Musson, for stove pipes and
tit work.... ... ... . G68 3

22-id1 •loshun Webster, for carting.... 7 9 1
I5nJhi foi wgWti for w gl à 1 .

7-Puid ThoCWulac Iolanu 1umb
Brnd canvas in.

1o-rai lamo Duine, for plu terer
virk...'.. .. ... .... ...... ...... 40 0 D

April 2--imid LwI i Bright, for blucksnith's
%o . . . . . . . ;..-*.. ... Io 1 1
Paid Wmn. rou foot, for RUsSiSa siect.
ing for blind ... •... • 12 7

G-pnid A. Whitc & J. Krr, for carpen-

12--Pid Duncnn Kennedy, for supFrin-
t''o - ••in ,eC 70 15 0210-'Paitd Géorg Ccuperi for teig c 01

5-Paid Johrn 1odpon, rr panter's work 10 0 0
--P'uid Lewis Brigli, 'for•>lacksinitI's

work....• •....•........ • 1 15 6
0 ay G-Paid Janief Dune for Plstrer's do. 50 0 0

7--'-aii William ouore; for paoints, &c . 43 14 3
Pnid .Volri Rtitchi for innbar.... 5 12 11

Puid Whkc & Kerr, for carpenter's
workc..• .. . ••.•. 50 0 O

11-Poid Kennedy Co, for lseve ad
0 hear t .... •.•.•.••.• . 14 16 4

12-Pid Xhn Coloibus fo r Ii·n b0 
for 1Iininfie..... •.••••. . 5 16 3

0 raid Reet Stormehumc, for lianer 16 6 3'

raid W-n;I & Giîanitn for artin
&C., 9 14 3

0 Paid J CrowthcF"for lathing. ' 6 13 6
1-raid JamWM Fitgibbon, Esq. onn

0 countXofsriL ex p'nditur... -50 0 0
9 (Vide sepiiate Listof Voücheru.)

S a 21raId Joh Hdgin foi exrra wor< .

cy c oriogc ........ 0..

0 re-aidlh H 'rpr for • • 100 0 0
3 31--PaidJamesu' nrone f t mason0i G-O

•>i.D '~s 21ï 6 .m S 1 6-

Alderidice 3 1 a or Lrer a
0worl.'.&.. 6 76t
0 PauncnKn or o15 0 0

cU .......



.1o

BrOglt frr.................
Jun 3.-Polid lîtoltuti )v ter, s or tetini' ..8-1aidl C. R. Durham, effr st in[ Ir,>,

work........ ................

niid nnte in lf 6 frw I lgjfg
11-Pai WtniD

S 1 u, fr ] :Iilttg .... 15
-on re, for puirts, te.16-I'rîhl *l tc z i~gilebii, 17jOi u

colunt of ImIal .lit Il tur'....... 50(Vill qeparate List of Voîuchery.)

Jun l6-Pnrl Itobert Stonlons0t 0<., for Ittmniter.. 10 110-I'ald James Dun', for nia. >01u111 awork . ..21-Paid Kenncdy et f t

itA. .. W. . n-. .15 15Isad . ~lî~î& J. Kerr, Air eîrjbon.tores wcirk. (u..FtgLbrE'. 
5IP ai T t 1 lV tt t hi f , fo r p l u f ) 5 5 1 o

toril...ng. .................... 022-Paid WVr r, & c Cp., fo4 1
P'aidt Will cr.. 80la

1-'ai i t n H narc ( n re••. 5h0

canîrt~ f P tu eîncig u........00 0

5-liid William tua rthn, for rc l i. 1 0
in l ..................4-Pid John KetDrr , for "l irr'

JTuly 1-P'aid John E"watpt on rLeiii i h

wama........... . . . . .. . .6 1

Ontm(Iî rur~t Cfinple f00 0mamu4 -.aid Jo0lm T DL r 7

lriciwork ......................... 1
l1-pid Dun1111 ICcndy,Il for nupburera.G.-Paid David Camnpbe- 615

11-P Dnca9n5
tendence ............. 25'aid J. Kerr, Ju o carent r 5 twork .......... ............... 4Pali .1. Htepburne, for ditto ........ 4 715-Pcaid C. R. Denham, for ron •nd bra7

wok.... .. .. .. .. r.....
22-aid W.'li,"•"•.•.• 25 1722IadWrn Bullwer, for mnson's %vorlc. 33 le24--'Paid John Ewart or, further accow3t u 1tboarding.hnuse... ........... 00 o25-Paii William Gan for 0rpon.

rid » rk...................... 4d John Kerr, for e ........... 10Palir Dica.n Kennedy, for superi 4G
2 7-Patid Isac I..................... 02 I-Pril C. R. Denham forîpzibflg &c. 4 17Aug. 2 -Paid James Fitrgibbon,r ihangmg. 5 13 

count of M expenditure rt<vuenaranu of yo50 0 0O

Aug. 4-Paid James Crowther, for lumber... 7 O 3S-Pafid Chas. Callaghan, for labour7r0
ork .................... 

6 0 ,01l-Istac Robitnson, for paiaîing.:....... 18,10Paid Duncan XKcnnp, f sup a 4.
to3de9co....................... s 4 6Paf idJohn Ewart, on furîter accounitof boardinghoue23-Pa. ...... 0-Prpor for fencfnr...... 5 1015-Pafd Wilfa» Moore, for pfits, 1 15 16 117-Patd ]Robert 'eîch, for wiodow bind I 32 0 018--Paiti! flua Maxwvell, for crpae'work ........................... ~ ol2 3 -Pad.John PHodkoon, for Paf nter'a wor<

<par J.12~bot sq).....1 3 5 la
2 -aid Jcores' lépburn & Co', flo r car.pétioireswrc..........2

Sept, 3ý-Pa d.John l£w= n ut U ctémî~ U

I .O q8 5 30 0Ploid (24 
7 6

S..............
Cu i< forwurd ,,#,. If# *i~l,217 6

Cur. 
Prv tr

d i 1831
£ . i,

••••••• 1.4,323 17 Gb a t . i - u i c i tii t ,tý D U I n n e, f o r . î c o î ' n ir h ........i i 63 
3 - 'i a ld i t , ub t s i , fO r wîî n i% o r k, 1 f 7

15-lPf IIfr liimie. 1 74 il 3 5 -i'rî~ i mr4slie & S o if$, fi rV il U U ur i fl i 13 )2 1 .- 1 d J s h u a \ i C l r tle 1 0 a 18 i 24--Par Ivî. fafi <fIf ernî:16 0 0
rnC rp 13 60 0...;P id irr k r 5.................. 

30 0

20-Pn 1idtfhn r caruzg gravel 18 11 3
n O t 5--Pid n .....••••... 5 6

:Aid CI- rIl catmg itt,o317
000 7 f4 ....................... 

. 6 10

O<.*-Pia c "'"°"NLo---uîg?

5 n l er r K ,r r foIo•••• 
15 31w lifrks ,1 , fo lngou t

• •li i4 -11 1 . . . c io.. . .. . .• • • 5 7Il-Pnid ja r fr mbeing(r... 31 17

3 'wur ... ~ b Incî o:l ... 15 3

0 57-Pud Jh ctDrn work.c. 15 0 O

Lui -411 er , for fei ... g o; 15 8n

Still 1- 0 0I I Nov. 2-P~~î wr. lier lh'Iaboure~ra<a

astem ia41st work., r *ao and

1 î r 0 ~ î R o o r ] h ' v f f ot- a in g , & c 3 8 1 8 '1O wîîlks. t B.. . ii fur IlLyil (liU1-Pi R...r...•.··.".-............ 
o0 15l'i1 lumber, &C.... 7 4

lS-Pnj,~ C. l tanîmrt fr iroit ok &C: 25 OD 27-Paid obVntert B ,' for wok.g * 14

0 .ovin, for catinggrave, o* 77 18 nToa tors H1s f ciletc...8......... 17 10

121ci< ' Lm Buiv for nti10800 anud

3-. 0 Paid Jo ...... h ..... 3 5 7
18-P . Jornacl g n gorlvell•.'""-- 18 71 66 '7-- a d jeus ha eson for c n ditt 

6 carin str, for teamg and

Fb 1 trr's 'g ": ••••. .r....... 0lG1cf>Robert Blevin, fur bricks . 44 1-Pidu .o ctrr, for carpenter's work. 2 14 o3 work ......• ,han for criit gravl 2

(VeTotal tou 3Lst ©fcou ber, 183,... 1 17
0 1Ar 3-Paid Joshn LWPcn, for Iuying outo ron s niapreuding gravt......... 118 7 66 2-Pid"C Jol, Dielhai. 02, for ctini'g ditto 96 27-Paid Jhua b8ter, fr tahing nd 1 4c artnk ...... ................... 10 18 9uy -Patid enn Rtchne, for4 ltPhe C Rh D1nh31 , fr 74 10 a

to wgork rpeter ef

. 1 .........................
0 O e183 nI to3s Ftgb Eq., bearanc. eP.YniIILta il CxPendturc 1 4 1l7L(vii oucera.)

1 Mr. -- Pufd 34cawcll, for carpohtnr'
A rl 4-1'afd John, E wn*rt' an 9co o cfax

on6 a
12--Pa 8c b12onfi

worlcw&. boodîecnru......17 16 9rP Muisonp fur tnteul' dUtto 9 12 10G-P ad C. R. Deuijaff, roir wbwesrib'
l atil 0a e Dnnfra u~pt, 33 14 5

1e4 ci James un ne, 2

Zi W . 8, orsunlr

for1_n oitr a lth hot... 13 4 3

»dJmsFitzgbbor, SI
.>I-Vaid c nJa o & C ., r , , r umunie. IVn Itn for su mir ir''20

16:15 O:

Total tu 31ut Deceather, 1 832w.. ,63
'J'an. 2 2 - paad3b pj h fr, ~ 1Fe . 0 -P cd W n. Ma el or d Éwotuo1 9 1Marw . 8-Palid John 9Irp r ol alt v a~ J

. ti r 3 - P a id ' M orr1y0& N0bg g ~ , 'f3c

rur.d*.'. fo di è
Ma~weU, fo

a2 1e 10'
'Wgerayr ' ~14

Account of Expenditure, &c. (64)



Account of Expenditure, &c. i

1833

]rougl1t fîrom r.................
Supt. 20-P'aid Jamel' itigiblmou, neUj., unhry

smallj istiurpemtlliL4. .. .. . ... .••. .

(Vidle Mceparaiiu Li1t of Vuchers.)

Sept. 23-1'aid C. R. DL n1vin, for 25 IrnU bed.
steaiI for boarding.house........

28-11aid Julmi ltitcle, for carjeIter'el
vork,2 accounts) .... .... .......

A ril 9-Paid DIulcan Kcetnedy, for mîaiona do

My 3-P'id French & lvimaLIl, for chair» for
linruding-Iiousc.-....•••••..••••.-

17-Puid James HiIl, for board fencesn....
23-Pail C. R. I)enhanti, for sinitl' 1.o0,.
25-Paid John Wdd, to pNy' inhourers on

the rounids.......•.........
Tunc 7-Pu.id r. arri., for sundrylixturs, &t

Maxwell, aer.nrnter.... 33 4 3
1-lutchison, bIcklmyer.. 2 13 0
HIgson; painter...... O 0 3

8-Paid Joln Rit.hiie, for additional id.
torations in boarding-house (curpenl.
tcr's work ..................

11-Paid Mi. 1,enwirk, tu pay sundry ac.
counat for household utenisils for
bording.hous................

Oct. 15-1Pnid Damiel MDivctt, for painting
and glazing at ditto............

1834 Total to 31st Decenber, 1833.... 
Jan. 11-.Pnid Juhn Ritcbie, for carpenter's

%vork, acouuti.. .... •.. ......
June 5-Plaid Mro. Fenwick, topaJOy sundryac-

counts for re tirs................
21-Paid John Ritci o, for carpenter's work

July 5-Puith ditto, for ditto............
26-Puid John Harper, for dhtto, ( winduw

blindis).................•..••.
,29-Paid C. R. Denlham, for smith's work

Sept. 2-Puîid Jwnes Fitzgibon Aq., 2
count of disbursements..........

(Vide separat Lit of Voucher.) 'i

P~rau, Cur.

15,845 14 0

40

56 5

4 0
14 15

1 17
12 17,
2 3

3 6

43 17 6

125 8 9

38 9 9

12 5 10

10,195 1 8

59 6
12 12 3
6 15 0

25 0 0
3 14 9

2 6 3

Corried forward................ 16,260 4 2

Brought fnrwalî.................••
Oct. 17-'aid Dr. .Harri, paid for white.

wnnhing thb bourdinig-hiouc....
Nov. 5--Pnlld C.Jt. Dunlhatm, for mithi's work

to Paid E'.xecutors of the late Rev. ,m,
Dec. 31 Boulton, for fitores.. ..........

Total to 3lt Docember, 1835....

.Prov. Cur.

£ . i.

16,200 4 2

2 0 0
14 10 3

9 14 3

16,286 8 8
1835

Feb. 5-rai J h itchc, for carpenLerlo
wrk ............... 35 7 4

l'nicl riittl, for ditLo'nt boardingl.uso. 14 8 8
Sept. 1--Pnid C. R. Deîîlînn, fur whitinith's

work....r....... ... ..... ... . 10 13 9
5-2-Paid Julin Ritchie, for carpinter' 7

w........ 51 78

Totalto 31st Decomber, 1835. 16,398 6 1

In the Abstract to let Janury, 1830........
Ditto dirtq, 1831 ..........
Ditto to lt July, 1831..........

Total ne recordd in the printeda Journal of the
Hlouso of Asemnbiy in the Sessions 1831 and
1832, page 183....... ......... ••

In the Abstract te 31st Dec. 1831.. 2748 6
Ditto ditto 1832.. 558 2 6
Ditto ditto 1833.. 565 14
Ditto ditto 1834.. 91 7 0
Ditto dtta 1835.. 111 17 5

Toal to 3lst Dco:mber, 1835 -

1,820 0 0
7,576 Il 9
2,027 4 7

12,323 16 4

4 074 9 9

16,398 6 1

JOS. WELLS,
2reaureir V. C. C.

No. 1..-or B.

ACCO UNT Of item, cf Small Expenditure upon Buildings,the f te Upper
CanadColle ge, City of Toronto, paid lnj Captain Fitzgibbon, and referred t0
in me accompanied Account, N I.

,Cw~tiqd farw~rd. . .a .,, ùe*~*.**
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12 Account. of E-xpàenditu're, &c. (64),
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(64) Account of Expend'ture on ýU,. C Cllg
xpv Cor Ç''i» Cure Iý
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Account of Expenditure on t. C. College.
T'"

1831

Bronght forward.................
Jan. 31-'aid James Willon, for honrds..

'aid Ainer Arnold, fier ditto........
Feb. 5-.'aid George Hilson, for labourer's

wOrk ..........................
7-'aii .iohn Wilson, for boards.......

11-PalJohn Scarlett, for sctantling....
Pali John Gray, for flooring.........

14-Panidl Wmo. Leak, fir diggiig aid
levelling...... .................

17-Plaid 'aitrick llayes, hingees fier gates
Paid Sauel M'Gill, for scantling...

18-l'ait George Hilson, for labourtr's
work..........................

22-Paid Douiudt M'Lean, for sawing
cordwood.......................

23-Paid Samuel Swaine, for scantling...
26-Pail John 'ecock, for a wuell bucket

Mar. 1-paid Arcid. Tthomsoun, for slingles..
2-Puaii Matthew Waltone, for boards...
8-Paid Janies Nivens, for bricks..

12-P'aid John O'Conner, cleaning surface
drain.. ............ ..............

21-laidl Samuel bM'Gill, for scutling...
22-'aid Donald M'Lean, for sawg

cordwoud......................
26-Paid Alex. Thomson, for masoe'us

work ..........................
28-aid Samuel Swaine, for sawing oak

logs...........................
April 5-l'aid Nell MLeau, for taborer's

work .......... ...............
7-Paid John O'Connor, for ditto......
8-P'aid Joshua A. Websteir, for teaming

13-P'aid Wun. Johnston, for oak lumber.
15-Preild Henry Vatton, for sand......

'aid .olon Peacock, for a well bucket
l'aid Tios. Cooper. for lumber.....

16-lid Alp. S. Al, for scantling...
20-Plhaid Colin Murray, for cxcavatig...

l'aid ditto, for labourer's work......
23-l'aid John M'Gregor', for ditto......
25-'aid B. Bull, fuir oak lumher.......

raid Neil PiFLeanu, for Iiuhourer'st
work .......................

30-Paid Sylvester Granger, fur carpeu.
terF ditto...................

Paid Daniel Comstock, fuir ditt.
May 9-Paid Colin Murrauy, for labourer's do.

raid G. B1rown, for sand...........
Paid donation ti carpenters, to en.

courage expediion...... ......
18-l'aid Joslua Pe. Webster for 112

posts..........................
19-aid Johun O'Conner, for labourer's

work....... .................
25-.'aid Thos. Wallis, for carputer's dc
27-Paid .ames Neviins, for brcks.
30-Paid Josephu Tolfree, for sheet lead

and pipe...... ............
June 2-Paid Archd. Cameron, for labourer',

work........................
Paid .lolu Smith, for ditto........,
Paid Donald M'Lean, for di:o......
Piid Samuel Alderdice, for ditto....
Paid James Bowdeun, fir dito.
raid .John Muhar, for ditto.........
l'ai ArchR. Rgeri, for ditto.......

3-'aid .ohun Cox, for ilitto..........
6-l'aid tobert Stonehouse, for lumber..
8-l'aid John Watkins, for siheet leud &

glms........ ................
l'aid Janes Campbell, for labourr's

work .....................
raid Geo. Thbmlison. for ditto......
Paid James Firth, for ditto....
Paid Joseph Pear; for ditto.
Ptiul John Nichuolson, f-îr stona..

il-Paid David Campbell, for mason'
work.....................

13-raid Archd. Rogers, for labourdr's
irto. ...................

Carriet forward...............,

Prov Cuir.

s. il.
524 1 2

41 0
3 35 0)
1 19 7
3 7 3

1 1 0
1 17 0
1 2 7

0 0 0

0 G 3
0 2 5
1 14 2j
3 a 3

0 10 0
0 19 5

0 2 0

0 15 0

1 3 6

2 16 3
0 9 4ý
4 2 9
1 17 6
3 4 0
0 6 3
0 14 Il
1 5 4b
0 1a 106
a 14 0
0 i1 3
1 1u 0

2 7 9

1 14 4j
0 15 0
3 10 3
0 1a 1

0 10 0

3 19 4

1 18 4
2 10 0

12 9

12 0

0 18 0
0 17 3

0 12 0
1 5 0
1 4 0
0 10 6
1 3 9
4 10 0

2 3 a

1 16 0
0 la 9
0 1e 9
0 19 9
2 15 0

3 7 0

1 15 3

624 1 o il

1831

Drough orward.............
J'une 0 L-Iaid Thos. Swaddlo, for labourer's

w o........ . .. ,
Paid John Swatddle, for dltto.
Paid William Hayes, for ditto...
Paid Patrick Swaine, for dato..
Paidt Nenan Forsyth, for d
Paid John Villiamson, for dit.
raid Rfichard Healy, for d
Pait Thomas Healy, for ditto....
Paid Joseph Ball, for dt ...
Paid Colin Murray, for litto........
Paid Aruthibldtl Itogurs, for ditto....

20-Pait Puck & Co., l'or lime........
23-Paid James Hayes, for gnrdener's

work.. ...................
Paid William Hayes, for ditto.

29-Paîd Cliue. Kellnehuan, for labourer's
work.....................

30-Paid John Peacock, for two well
buckets......................,

Paid David Campbel, for labourer's
work....................

JuIy 2-Paid John Mahar, for ditto.........
Paid Arclhd. Clenidinning, for salingles
Paidl Donald M'Lean, for labourer's
work.....................

raid John M'Bride, for lumber.
9-Paid James Rosi, for carpenter's

work.....................,
1 1-Paid Rolbert Stonehouse, fir lumber..
12-Paid William M'Castolnil, for lme.
14-Paid Thomas Wallio, for car ponter's

work.....................
15-Paid RnIert Stoneolouse, for humber.
18-Paid William Peck, for ie....
29-Paid Jmoeplh Sherburne, for sand....

Paid C. Kullar, for canvas..
Aug. 1-Paid Villiam Townsley, for bricks..

D-Paidt Wynne & Blake, for Russin,
sheeting...................

Il-Paid Robert P'etch, for lumber......
30-Paid John Watkin, for glus.......

Sept. 3-lpaid Gmaithamiii & Wcbster, for team.
ing...... ................

5-Pait William Grauham, furcarpenter's
work .....................

12-Pnit James Crowther, fer lumnber...
21-Paid Kennedy and M'Arlur, for

hiuges.............. . . ... ,
Paid Robert Etnger, for a wheel.
barrow...................

Pnid Robert Blevins, for brick bats..
29-Paid John Harper, for carpenter's

work .....................
Paid ditte, for planks....... .....

30-Paid Alex. Thomgon, for mason work
Oct. 10-Pnid James Ealcs, for glazier'. dito.

25-l'aid Johl Kerr, for carpeuter's ditt.
Faid Alew. Thomson, Sor 9LonO.....

Nov. 8-Pait Robert Blevins, for 1 months'
services...................

Dec. 3-Paid P'atrick Burn,, for gravel.
l'aid Jamese Eales, for gisnxier's vork,

19-'ail John Scott, for lime..........
28-l'aid James Sisk, for labourer'i work.

Puid Patrick .Maddrn, for ditto,.
1832

.nlu. 13-Paitl M atbew Wnlton, for lmbnler...
Feb. 2-Paid John Harper, for carpenter's

work......................
6-Paid Thoma Wilsion, fr Iladdes..
7-P'nid J. To!free, for examining guiers
9-Paid Robert Stonehouse, for lumber..

Totals........ .......

18:30
July 20-Cash paid Capt. Fitugib.

bon, a per Accnurlt A. £25 0 0
Aug; 2-Ditto ditto, ditto dittö. 50 0 0

Carried forwrd.... . 1. £75 0 Q

14 (64)

Prov. Cr.

£ s. d.

024 13 I1

0 1e 0
1 16 0
1 16 0
116 0
0 1l 6
1 16 0
111 6
1 11 6
17 0
4 17 6
0 9 0

3 15 0

0 11 3
0 I1 3

2 17 0

0 12 G

1 14 6
2 17 0

3 il 3
318 0

214 0

2 10 0

o il loi

0 i5 0
0 10 0
1 10 0

1 19 2j

0 76
1 19 6

2 11 6

3ý 7 612
1 18 9
0 13 0
4 0 0
1 5 4
2 14 9
3 12 1

5 0 0
3 14 3
2 10 0
0 12 6
0 9 0
3 6 0

0 13 5

3 9 8
3 3
0 15 0
0 9 -

P.,



=

1830

Broughtforwarl.........
Aug. 10-Cash'paid Capt. FitzgIb.

bon, is por Account A.
28-Ditto dltto, ditto ditto..

Oct. 1-Ditto ditt, ditto ditto..
13-Ditt ditto, ditto ditto..
26-Ditco ditto, dlttonItt..

Nov. 10-Ditto'ditto, ditto ditto..
20-Ditto ditto, ditto ditto..

Doc. 4-Ditw dItto, ditto dito..
1831

Jan. 2-Ditto ditto, ditto ditto..

Carried forward...........

£ a. ..

75 0 0O

50 0 0
50 0 0
50 6 *0
50 0 0

100 0 0
50 0 'o

S50 0 0
50 0 O

50 0 0

575 0 0

£ a. d.

Brought forward..........
May 17-Cash paid Capt. Fitzgilb.

bnas per Accunt A.
June 16-Ditto ditto, dito ditto.
Aug. 2-Dikto-ditto, dlttodluao..
1832

Feb. 29-Ditto ditto, blance of
payments of omal ex. 
penditures, as p r Ac-
count A.......

£ s. (

575 0

50 0
50 0
50 0

16 4 1

Tta..........

JOS. WELLS,
Treasurer V. C. c.

&nall Expenditure Continued.

1831

May -Paid Edward Wright, for teaming
(omitted)....... ........

Nov. 15-eaid Thomas Robson, for labourer'a
work (ditto)..............

1832 £1 2 E
Mar. 6-Paid John MGill for plank.......
Feb. 4-Paid James Dunne, for repairing a

fire p lace................w..
May 31-Paid Duncan, Kennedy, for examinini

accout..... ..... ....
1833 £12 17 10

Aug. 20-Paid Richard Crispin, for teaming...
24-Paid Mark Mason, for mson's work

Paid Peter AdamI, for ditto......
Paid Willian Ryan for labourer's

work....i...n........
31-Paid Jeremiah Sullivan, for stone to

repair the dran..........
Sept 5-Paid Kennedy & M'Arthur, for iron

grate, &c.,- for drain...... .£4 0 6
Carried forward.............£

Fiee. Car.

£ s. a.

0 12 6

0 10 0

0ý 7 6

0 4 6
0.15 0
0 15 0

1 0

10 0

1 18 4

Broght forward..................
1834

Sept. 2-Paid Thomas Brooke, for Russa
sheeting...............

Paid Wragge & Co., for ironmongery
£2 T .3

Pro. Car.

18 18 9

0 16 63

19 9

£. d.
1832

Juno 26-Cash pail Capt. Fitzgib.

1833 bonas per Accout A. 12 17 10

Sept. 20-Ditto ditto, ditto dittoi 4 0 6
1834

Sept. 2-Dtto ditto, ditto ditto;. 2 6 3

Tot1.......... . .. 19, 4 7,

OS. WELLS,
Treasuretr V. C. C.

No. 11I.-or C.

ACCOUNT of Expenditr upon the Groun4 4p. of the Univerity of K q
llege, Cit of Toronto.

'T ,

182&

ug. 13-Paid S. P ais Esq., on accoutt
of the purchase money af the ier
balfaof tho Hon.W.' D. Powell
ParkleToi52 acresgatf£257. .

Do. -Paidon frranäount of;diuto ditto
Dec. 30-Paid DA B'oulton, Eaq., l 1a fo

the ferth re halfa hi.
Park itgseven months'iier.
est fram tho daylar sale, 52 acresg at

Prou. Cur.

£ s. d.

500 o o
'73810 8

2,48 o 

rough farward.......
Feb. 28-Paid J.Elmsly, Esaqlaf sye'r ai

teret fW26th NoV. 1828, on the
aniouMý Oc uiëcliýý n éayefo 54

Padidiu frabeohalf tbëcont of a

Mmy 26 -PidMditto inVru for tWà54aese puri
cbased of him,äwith'halfyear's ma
teresetthlsday.... ....

Cuio faw2 '4'.'

741 4 10

Prou. Cur,

£ s.d.

2,584 0 8

40 10

35 6

1390 10

4O09 17

0

5

or
...I



16 Acc'tof'Expenditur

Brounîglt foirwrri.... .... .
lune I9-raid amei s tîîeni, tonl igIoutIL or

3)0-PaId1 Wi llhnAlyrs, fil ,uii:it i
nf rbuh g......,.............

July 25'-Pid ditiii, lninnre if nit (1r dlo
Paid .inmesllenni, otiifriher no.-

coutint if fencing........... ... •

Aug. 15-P11id . P. JlS. rvi. , Irit i., in full te

lirhIr illi and hin.it flor theu palr-

chn...' ît thie rî'ar half if' Pir. IPowelli'i
Pnirk Ioi, 52 ner.os. . Im wet

ii tir 
1
theCllegqi jAlveNmi., ' 32 1100

nrs, 2 £25...................
21-.. 1nid Jiitiit Ibnni', oeil netiemmt ut

111ih ing.........................
Sept. 25-.Pnid ditto dlitto, îlitto ditt.....

Oct. 1-l'aîid tt ditto, thitto dittu....
16-Paid .Jaum.e.. (rr, tn i'uiiiint tif trvel

linig expensesvé toi New Yoirk, to jour.
hel'i iuîamenta hrub...........

2, -Pinll amies Rtennie, oin furthilier ne.
viouent tif fitncineg .. .. .... ..........

Nov, 21-IPaid dlittot dittoi, dlittoe ditti)........
Pnidt the n. onB lbno,

acremmltllît .4' Ilte puriswe of the lnst
lalf tie Coillege Avenue, 5 10.100

tert-e, nt £25... ............ ;.
Duc. 3--Pid. iiti n lii, oi iirtmher tic.

coilt Eof 1t'î.i n ig.................
IPait Jnmes Orr, tin urther crcunt

~journy to Ntw Yurk 'or tree. ..
19-!11id fier dti.ellu treu ecs............
24--lil Ini•e IRenniiie, elle fiurther nir

einnt Iirincinig.................
i'îaid Prinle's" iteco mti 1t for trets tund

.chango un New Ytrk...........
1830

Feb. -laid Jaunes iOrr, ialanicu ofr nwe.outi
I.. lriiritig LI'ues fruit. New York.
lnid Jan.i' RenJnie, oi fiirilier n'.1
cuUntfoir fetcinug.................

£ . ..

mar. -rid ditito, iialnnire oEf do.. 10 11 91

fur olil mail4......... . 5 0

Miy -1'nl tt neîtis. for utniisii.ir.
t'E1 tE I. C.l.'ti nl. Over.q"'î' .. of the'

Groumt-ergin, £4 s. Il. ; Gir-
ve v.£ 4C)'lt......................

June -- Pnuil I1. Shepajînril's nommut loir ulten
i. AE'iv r. i .............

Sept. -Pid lirgin. lor gmiilien in it t ditta
D(e. -Pn iiw., tort lumbe)ir lftr , isin

ti Avenue......................
P iaid dito. ,ir tin uditii to the Gter-

11ne' llouse .... ................
Vtnid Nobe itcont ihr h>ineksmiilh'

wmek atq the Gatles ine the Ann...
31-'ail il. C.mn. Over.'r fof the

criliunditi, at v.itim.MiA4 i ,n.p'ilmlt,. sreonnîl.
ing lt Ilhe ditE'at ninjtitiig b

utindlry areruinis fr wngt-oi toi minibielf
andi hir 'of xnhouorergé, &cU .em-

jluyed un the grounds:
£ .. di.

April 14........... 3 0 0
15........... 2 0 0
30........... .14 ) 4

May 1........... 32 .1 3
10........... 10 15 0
15........... 19 a 3
20........... 22 10 0

June 12........... 12 141 3
26........... 24 6 D

July 10......... 22 7 6
24........... 24 5 7

Aug. 7........... 31 12 5

Carried forward... ..... 1280 8 4

i1~----- =

Prov. Cur.

£ 't. il.

4,049 17 1
20 0 0

5 o
2 'J 4

20 0) 0

!33 10 0

20 0 O
"le. 0 1)
25 0 0

10 0 0

21 0 O
25 0 0

[25 0 0

25. 0 0

25 0 0
12 4 I

10 0 0

0.4 12 7

10 10 0

25 0 0

13 0 D

4,861 4 I

18030

Drougiit rtlrwnri ..........
AUg. 21...........
Sepit. 4...........

18...........
Oct. ..... .....

16..........
î0...........

NoV. 15..........,
27.27.1..........

Dec. 11...........
31'...........

.0s8 received firtr e

20 I .1 Jr
23 15 0

39 16

10 10 1

24 2 0
20 12 0
20 15 O
25 13 4
35 15 0
22 0 10
02(1

521G 7 11
0 12 G

N.)-i nim. B1rgin, fr ironm igery
o1r teinces.......................

luneu 30-P1aid Rl. Co)ileman. Oversbeer for the
Grtls, it varieus ieriois, ievE'r.

in otel ( iltes appat'trinlg lw

sundry nccoutst oif wnytoi himsnelf
fni] hire of lixen. Inhouts-rrs, &cu. err.
plt.yted n.. the gramidi..

jnnU. 12........... 12 10 3
FIe. 1........... . 0 0

12........... 16 (j .1
Mur. 1........... 1) 10 0

16........... 20 17 tg
30........... 1[ 10 0

April 16........... 18 15 3
30..... ...... 22 10 41

Mny 14...........15 1 10
23........... 22 0 0

Junie 10...........13 1G f4
30O...........10 15 0

Dec. 20-iiil 'Prince & Snn, of Ne.iw York, in
il full of tieir accui t< lier trees andi
hrshit. c£, remumîrlîîî. to tlote .Ikioii fo'

Ijper Cai.nni lfen rilruft ...........
31-11mni RL. Clolminin mni .1ni. WdI,

Qise suessor,) Ovr'rst of the
trouns.4, rit vatriius pe'rimouf. mindry

necmints t f w tî himiseii lf ail
hire oif fixen t'tend Iîinorets,. lemme.il.

pluved fonite gmu.(ttir dates let
eieli pametlie htracit f'or the

hailf Yi.fr eriding 31lstDcmbr
1831, alreaîdy êenît i,).........•••

1332
JLU. .'-Puid IuIty (Mnt trees hlas1t imîported fronm

Newt trk.................
Jiune .-aidl nmliilntii rnmiî.îttd'. lo the Widow

fof Mr. Parmiemnrî'tv, fo' Ntw Yotrk,
fer Iiiit îlnns ofit itllriivemenitit tf ilr
Girtoundl,. £25. nild premimln tg) thle

Bîtnnk f'or drat. 104...........
Dc. 31-aid .olim Wei.dd, Cvt'.'u.e'îr f i

Grounds lt varilioup'ridt, mundry
neuntEitst fir wa'îge-.s to) lirnmelif find
hire tif axern, iniitri'.s, &. emîpl-
cdon th fie g7run(ib rdates o>fqetf.il
paymenti, ride Albstract. for the yoar
1832, adready Eent in) ..........

1333
Jnu. -PuidJ Prince & Sons, 'of w York,

for tret'........................
April -l'nid .ohn11 Goodall, , golf acmcomînt tof hi.

conract for tii rtid..........
May 17-1'uaid John larptr, fno ncciunt of hili

corfntrnet for fencing.g.............
G-lid dlitto.littn, ditto ditto.

Juno 30-tnid Kentiely & Ca., l'or time bridge
river titi Creek..............

July -1Paid John Cutdall, on further ic-
cotint for naking tle rod ........

Aug. 24-Taid John Ritchie, for b 1arn and
wooden bridge....... ......

Carrio forwar... . w............

1>r.,,,, Cur.

£ t.

4,0431 4 43

525 15 4

4 10 4

190 10 6

30,10 0

1es 6 5

5 13 0

25 10 CI

(20 S 8

24 10 0

30 0 0

100 0 0
50 0 0

30 0 &

26 10 0

12011 4

6,88 10 4



Details of Payments, &c.

1833

Brnnglit forwarl.................
Aug. 20-Pâid Join iourper, balancu of con.

trct for fcin'g..............
3 1-.1uid ilitto, oin nueuni i f new fences

for Lulgt mnind întrnniei. Gates,.
Oct. -Pu d Joh Gouril, on furthur account

foer making tie rond..............

£ s. d.

Paidd Prince & Sono, of
New York. for trecs.... 27 7 6

Paiid prmillm of draft
tu New York.......... 0 8 3

Paiid frelght, dutios and storage ut
trees........................

Dce 11-Pni John Harper, on further accouni
if new contrnet for lodges, &c.....

14-Paid ditto, balance in full «f:ditto do.
31-Puuid Johirn Wedd, Oversccr of ti

Groundo, ati various periods, sundr3
necounts for wages to hingelf and
hiso of oxen, labourerd, &c. crnploy.
Cd on the grounds, (for dates of cuci,

payment, vide Abstract for the yeat
1833, alremwy sent in)............

1834
Mar. -Paid John iairper, in full of his nm.

count for iaking wicket gates, &c..
Pnuid J. G. Howard, In full for draw.

ing plan l and designs, and suiperin,
tenling the erection of the lodgem
and entraice gates...............

Carried forwarl.................£

Prov. Ciur.

£ A i.

6,848 10 4

73 3 10

100 0 0

13 0 0

787 5 0

8 19 3

24 5 8

0,135 7 5

1834

Brouglt forward................
Dec. -P 1id Prince & Sons, for troqs, Includ.

ing premiumr on draft te New York.
pal dutied, freighr. nuiî charges on

trous from New York...........
Pald Wn. :Burnâ, fipr trues and shrubs

31-'ald Jolhni Vedd, Overoeer of the
Grounslo, nt varous pecriodg, surndy
nctounts for Vngs to hiimself am
hire of oxon, labourers, &c. e ni1oy.
ed on the ground, for dtes of cali
l m nt, vide Abstruct for the year
18lJ4, already sent in)...........

Total 31st Decumber, 1835......
1835

Feb. 18-Pail Richard osiop, for shrubo....
Jan. 15-Paid P. Paterson & Sono, for cooking

for entrw.ce lodge........
Mar. 23-Pald Join Harper, li full for a back

building ta the entraice lolge, alter:
ations. repairm, &c............

Dec. 31-aid Joli Wedd, Overscer of the
Grounde, nt vuariuis periodos, sndry
atccountse' for wnges to himself and
hire of oxen, Iabourers, &c. employ.
od un the grounds, (for date of each
pnyment, vide Abstruct for the year
135, now sent In)...............

Total to 31st DecembIer, 1835...

No. IV-or D.

DE TAZLS of Payments made by the Treasurer of the Upper Canada College,
explanatory of the total anounts charged 1y him in the Abstracts laid beore the
House of Assembly in the Session of 1831 and 1832, as recorded on its ournal,

Agggmoo amount of payments to.I
warà- the erection of the new build.
inga, (for letail of this item, iide
Stazment, now sent in, in Book A.)

1829

Oct. 12-Amon of a charpg by the Bank oa
Uppor Canada for sumsadvanced in
Eagand upon a ,letter of credit c
the Mastors engaged for that Insci
tution. as pr account furnlhedab
thl Cashier:

ev.Cs.Mthws,
1st Classical Mas.

Rer. Wî.Ç ç'50
Bouliton,' £50
dita....-

Carid forwa.......

£ . d

150 O f

250 0OC

Prov. Cutr.

£ s. d.

1,820 0 0

Pror Cur.

£ s. C.

Brovgh:forwardi...y....
October 12-Rov. Cha. Dude,

Mathematicaido..

Ditto, for books urCI
chasedby the, .
Dr. s.,.

Rev. Doctor Harris,
Principal. ..

Sterling.

£ s. d.

250 0 Ot

100 0 0

50 0 ê

60 0 0

Mr. Do la Haà
French Master,
Mr. Tho.. Delai.l,
draftfor2200 livre
frangos........89 10 8

Sterling...........549 10 8
Curency ......... ,... 610 11 10
Exchange, 10 V een

.m.6 12

Card&otwra..c...., . ....

(64)

Prov. Cur.

£ s. a.

8,135 7 5

32 18 6

7 12 2
3 19 6

446 O 5

0,62G 6 0

4 10 0

8 0 0

62 il 3

529 15 2

9,231 2 5

JOS. WELLS,
Busrsar of Ring'# Colleg.

ov. cur.

£ s. cd.

07hZ O

071 13~ O

trt.

i4~,
t.'



Details of Payments. &c.

1829

Brnuîght r ...............
Nov. 7.-Amriount (of I stiennil cihargio byth

ihrk fiur molvancve in . aii, a
pur accoutmt f'urniishedl by the Cash1ieir

Rev v.i 1ngiepi 1 1.1 ni
li Hnrn, <i îîi

Principal

Recv. Chule. MaItthew s,
1s t C utsictl Nui It eri.' *

Rev. Wvi. Bmbailtîon, nd
Iitti......... .....

Riev. .1. C. .tîlînes, to
puy un accolant for
uivertising fir entain.

cinte fir the lmu.ter.
ipils. &c... . .. ... . .

Sterling..............

Currncy .. .. . .. .. .. ..
Exctiire 10 [ elt.
preciiurn...........

£s. d

7 11 -

:3.110 4t.

3t8 le fi

,4-Arnount of n thiil chnrge. ly tii lîk
fur un aivnttict, nuule in Fligliniiid:

Mr. T. A. Drenwrv.
Drawinig Miaster....

Sterling.............

Cirrenrv...........
,Exch1ngc 10 49 cielt.

premtiium .............

net. 3-Cashl paid Mr. Doe lt
Have, Frinch IuîNtiir..

24-1Cn pitd Rev. Dr. iin:r-
rie. Principal .........

Cuih paidl lev. C. Mii1.
thews 1st Chîc..ien!l
Mast.r.............

Dec. 14-Cnish paid s. ?$Iiuhtîîn,
2d Ilittn...........

22-Casi puid l. i d.,a
thetiantient ditito.......

124-Cashl paidi Dr. 1liarriý.1
Prinicipsal............

30-Cnoh. patid Nlr. De his
Hlayv. Fronch31nter
for diti.s Tn thir r
on Frnhirit hk ioirî.
d for tii îu o the

College..........

Skr.il.

100 0 t

'00 Il 01
111 2 2

Il 2 O

50 0

50 0

n50 0

50 0 0

100 0 O

40

Pronv. Cur.

j£ .. id.

.67L.13 0

.A24 16 Il

1122 4 4

354 0 0

Ai chrged in one item in thei Aitarnîe.
ta 31Tt Decetnmr, 1829........... i,572 1.1 3

Pron. Ctir.

1830 £ i.. d.

Aggregate amouitnt of prwmentg tb.1
wurds the erection of the'rlew huil.
inq%, (fyr details of thi. item, ei,ï
Statetnent, noîw snt in, in Bioik A.) 7,570 i 1 0

.lain. -C nsi ptaidi Dr. 'Iillips.
Vice. 'riiiipil........
14t-Ch puit li r. De 1in
liy.FrenchMnte.

2(C-Ci.th î:miî 'C. A..lt<rher
WVritni tovs.........

FIAb. 4-Cati puid rv. Dr ii.,
rit, Pii ipi l.........
-aall vtit n C. bliti.

the-ws, lot. Chien.if

Alntr................
Caish luttild NIr. T. A.

Drewry. Di ditt.
Mn 1 Iî In-C i iii R v. %Villinn
lioiltn 2td Classicil,

tiitt '.... ......... i

ili ii.. 'rinc 11.. ......
0.t-C-i~î Ibil :r. .A.

CîI,îr titi i oe. 1ul il

ll. il...........CashI pid ol.Dd n

3 mt-aithl, renii. tos il
12th, reir ùw.he hos tir.
.eIpiti bsy ilht, Prilcipil.

3-Ch Ili NI r. C. A.

farl.r. Writif ins
foar nd houwrt rent t
iy y.............

£ s. l

ri0 0 c

0t) 0 0

AU 0 0

100 0 0

30 0 (0

50 0 0

t60 0 0

50 t0

50 0 O

50 0 0

1G 5 0

37 18 4

April 3-Ciit mid Dr. lhil lip,
'r t ar.eî yier' hone,

rteir to l t .111unma8irv.
whib.. Iig r ti.,
liîiynit G inttinntîr 1'.iict 1 5 O (i

D t l n i port t tiS

s wtferanit mi ite ite.-

[srist 1(4-Vfo . Dr. I 0lliis0
rlit, 3ona .. et......... .......-at-h paitii à. t iî l'in oi.ilî.

10C.h puttr. C.atiit vo .t .nhen .
16-Cn4 p1j Mr.it. W . l1.el, itus.

11-r f ihr I lt ''IeparnUtily Sc o rt o e
unnrnI I-r,ý Salaryi al houseý relt tol0iît March............ ........

y O-CnI- plit Retv. Dîî. lTblilli. Vie.
Pricip l, tli ealue ila u rar

rent t1 t 3 I r%îtnreh....... ...... ,
Coh-l paid une Ahedce hsn

iii r ¡rier.î'îî u.lli y to 31 t an .
7-C141 jiîi ir. Dt la Hve, Freetil,

b îî-............. . .......
'2-Cni p Ji. h t .Jtvil n. il oi.
Ci e n - î aci ount i of lt foer thi

hi-C:tî..to iueIi enrie 'i te, Prinripni ..
15AobaidMr TA. Orswry. Drnw%,

asilter.ofnnerrosnt... ........
Cn bh paiil RePv. Wmn. Bontilon; 2,1

nienitt di...................I
Cloh pas i 'e . C. Dio.., Mathemti.

eno t tos. f týq, .......,..........
C114h pid> 1' C Niebws, la

C i 1i 'n . o . i . ... . . . .. .. ..
.luni. -nhydRv Dr. fJurrîiîý Princripni

On nrcoun1tt ...... .... . .. ..
.luly 1-C:Ihi p:id lie v C. Dade- Mthetmnti

enil %!n tr.dI t o......... 1 . . .
2-Ceoh pidis Ré.v. C.Mth

Cnicldina dinou.....

Carri.4d forwardl.........s......,

(64)

J>roo. (..'îir,

GO04 3 4

35 a

G12 10

100 0

30 0

34 0 6

25 0 0

25 0 0

50 0 0

30 0 0

30 0 0

30 0 0

20 0 0

1 Og 16 0



Details of Payments, &.

1830

B3rouaght frward....... .....
.July 6--Cà4h pIi Mr. J1. WV. Padtild Ma§.

ter of die l'repraroiry Schjool, a
cllr'si %nlary imol holsi rent te the
st initant ............... . ......

15-Casha pîaid iter. C. Mattaews, lot
C';stei ANlatotir, tin neccounit.......

17-Cash paid Sinvael Alde-riice, a quar-
ler's rqioy to iot intaitl..........

Cali piri NIr. G. A. Barber, Writing
Maiter, a quioater's subu.y and house
rent t1 i mat t................

Ci.h paid Rev. Dr. Phillips, Vice.
Prineipal, i quarter's alaory arid half
Ia yiar ouilse rent to the lst ilistani.

.Aug. -C.sh paid Mr., Du lit Hlaye, French
Master, on n<ccouinta...............

Caish pail Itev. C. Miatthews, lst
Clasi ntial litt ditta..............

27-Cash paid Rev. C. Dade, Mathemati.
cel ditto, ditto.................

CILh paid Rev. C. Mattlews, lt
Clauotical ditto,-ditto .... ... .... .

Cash paid MNIr. T. A. Drewry, Draw.
iîg ditton. ditt................

C<.b4î pîuil Rev. Ivm. Boutn 2d
Clasist ditto, ditto..............

Sept. S-Cash paid Rev. Dr. Harris, Principal,
on necouint.....................

11-CUh paid Rev. C. ïitltthew, lst
Cli.ssical Muster, dittio.........

13-Cash paid Mr. DO lot luye, Frchi
di-to, d ta......................

15-Cash paid .Jucol Latham, balance nf
hlaf year's rent Lo the 12th initant
for the hnuse occupied by the lrinci.

251-Cash ojînid Reiv. Wm.i Beoltonî, 2d1
Claissicaîl Mauter, on taccomtl........

ct 5--CUaIL lidl SmaIltuel Alderdice, àlCsen.
grr, ont qiolter's alnry to lst in.
ittUt...........................

0--Cush-a paid Rev. Dr. Phillips, Vice.
Principal, ditto ditto..........

Cal pai Nr. J. W. Pudlirld, ilau
tir of tihe Preparatory Scliol, One
quarter's sailary to li instant and
h:1an. reNo.......................

1.l-Cash paid Rev. Dr. HInrris, l'a incipd,
n aceoun)It........ ...... ........

25-Caslh paid Rev. C. Dlle, Mttlemnti.
al Mnter. litto.................

Culsh pi Rev. Vm. Boulton, 2d
Claeical di ,to.ditto..............

,Nov. 5-Ctah jomdt Mr. T. A. Drewry, )naw.
ing ditto, ito,...................

8-Cah paid Mr. De la HOLaye, French
ditto, dltt....... .........

9-Ca'h paid Rev. C. Matthews, let
Classicnl ilitto. itti ..............

24-Cars pa"id Rev. Wvi. Bnuilton,. ed
ditto ittn, ditto...............

30-CasLh paid Ree C. Matthewe, Lst
ditto ditto, ditto.............

Dec. 23-Cnah paid to Jacob Liitham, threl
month'd rent to the 12th instant for
the hous.eo occupied by the Principal.

27.-Cush paid ier. C. Mîtthews, Ist
CliAucal Maiter. on aiccount..

31-Culh paid Sanuel Alderdice. Mre.en-
ger, une quarter's salary to this day.

11y an error in adlition the item of
chnrge in the abstract for the yeaur
enoding 31lt Decenber, 1830, %vn
onîly insertad ............

FIr0. Cur.

£ s. d1.

1,206 16 0

47 18 4

7 10 0

25 0 0

10 0 0

123 12 2

34 0

50 0

30 0

30 0

40 a

62 10

30 0

50 0

40 0

16 5 0

20 0 0

10 0 0

2,443 14 8

2,441 14 8

- Shartarged . .. . .
.. B-Thls error of£2 shortharged wa not illaeovre'atiller'tht

.Abatract to 30tîhJunet &îJ was laid before die Houitio Ammby. iîwil
stherefAre be founsit brougbt forwrd la the half year'O Absiruet eading
Mit Deceiber, 1831.

This as erroueously printel lin th Jurniaî a 13, à

1830

Febi. 4-Cash paid the Baink for postage.
Joun 3-Cuh paid for draft un England ti

A may LnmIlman & Co. for booko.
Ang. l-Cali paid for draft eîn MontretL...
Oct. 28-Cuah jn id for draft on Er.gland toi

pnylngian & Co., of London,
fur book ..................

Ai chargedl in ona item .in the Ala.
stract endinag 31snt Decemiber, 1830.

Pro,,. Cur.

£ s.'cI

0 13 A

70. 7 G
17 4 8

30 3

750 13 5

This 13s. 5d. wau erroreously nitted ia the Journals.

Jan. 0-Cash poaid] Mr. G. A. Ranrher, for
cordwood...........

15-Cash paill Wrngg & Ca., for ronI
mongerv..................

Feb. 5-Csh poid D. Campbell, for maonsi
work..........................

8-Cuh paid Mr. G. A. Barber, for
corcdwoon.......................

12-Culah paid Musson, for litting up
stove pipes in the Districr. School
loause......................

18-Cash paid S. Alderdice, for utensilî
for cleaning ihe Scbhool IIouse, anid
for scrubbinîug andolelenning.....

26-Cshla tîaid Mr. G. A. Barber, for
cordwoodil £7 17%. (id., nut for %lot.
tionary 16. 3d..............

Mar. 9-Casth pil S. Wahabolrn, to pay for a
Clerk furthe College.............

May G-Cauh paid Maxwell, for enrpeter'o
vork.....................

Ad chrged in oe item in tho Ab.
stract for 31st Dcconelmer. 1830....

1830

raid Brckville Recorder.......
Pnid Canndinn Fr.enan........
Paid iitto...... ...........
raid Colornini Advoente.........
raid ditto.....................
Paid Gaette, inclhiding charges for

hanil ll........ ............
Paid Kirngstoon Chronaicle .........
raid littil..................
Paid Kingseton Herid ..........
Paid Neow York Albion.........
Praid ork Courier.............
Ptii iitto................
Pid aYork Observer.........

As chargel in one item in thre Ah
strat endinog 3lst December, 1830.

Prov. Cur.

£ i. dc.

2 17 6

34 il 3

10

10 Il 3

4 14 8

13
8 13 9

10 0 0

30 G 9

117 Il 8

Prou. Cr.

£ ai. l

07e
10> 10 6
1 10 0
8 7 4
158

17 19 10
12 1 1

12 8 g
0 15 0
7 18 8
f 5 0

12 4 0

88 13 6

Prov. Cur.

1831 £ s.

:July 31-Aggregao amount of -ayments to-
wardIthe erection of th College
buildingo, (for details of this item,
mide Statemeti, noiw sent in, in book
A.)........ ,y 4



Details of Payments, &c.

Jan. 3-Casl paid Rev. C. Dauo, Mnthemati.
cul Musiter.................

Z-Cash paid Mr. T. A. Drewry, Draw.
ing dittc .......................

Cash paid Rtev. WVm. Boulton, 2d
Clntsdical dittO...................

Cash pauid Rov. Dr. Philliist, Vice.
'riicipl) ......................

8-Cas)h paid Mr. G. A. Barber, Writ-
ing lauter .....................

10-Caih puid Mr. J. W. l'adield, Mus.
ter oi P'rertiury S41hou1.........

12-Cash puaid Ret. Dr. h-arris, Principal
14-Cash: pail R1ev. C. Nuattlhovs, 1st

CIailh Master................
Feb. 1-Caih i paid ditio ditto, uittu:........

12-Cash pauid Nir. J. P. De lia }uye,
French ditt................

17-Cash paid Rev. C. 1autthuews, lt
Classical ditto...................

Mar. 2-Cahi paid Rev. Wrm. Boulton, 2id
dlitt...........................

7-Cash paid Mr. T. A. Drowry, Driaw.
ingtlttu...................

10-Cash paid Mr. J. P. Do la Haye,
French ditto....................

17-Cash paid Ilev. C. MatthewVs, lt
ClassIcaI ditto...................

31-Cash paid Rev. Dr. Harris, Principal
Cash paid Itev. Vm. Boultuon, 21
Classiral Muster................

April 6-Cash paid Rev. Dr. Phillipts, Vice-
Principal.......................

Cash paid Rov. C. Mattlhews, lt
Clauicai Master............

14-Cash ,aid Samuel AIlderdice, Porter
and Mssenger..................

May 3-Cash p aid IMr. G. A. Barber, Wuit.
ing M aster. . ......

O-Cash paid rev. C. Matthews, lit
Classical ditto..................

19-Cash pai] Mr. J. W. I'ndfield, Mas.
ter of Preparatory School.........

Corried forwaud...................£

'I
IProv. Cur.

£ s. d.

180 0 0

35 0 0

42 17 7

23 12 2

05 16 8

3.1 0 G
ou 0 11

30 0 0
40 0 0

60 0 0

20 0 0

50 0 0

50 0 0

20 0 0

30 0 0
166 13 4

33 6 8

123 12 2

20 o 0

10 0 0

47 18 4

45 0 0

47 18 4

1,311 10 8

1831

May 2-Cnsh paid Robert Stanton, for print.
ing, &c........................

12-Cash puaid E, Wiman, for chais.
Juno 8-Cnsh puid Rtev. C. Matthews, to remit

te Montreal, for the purchase of
bookis for the Students............

As charged in one item in the AI.
stract for die lialf year ending 3lst
July, 1831......................

JOS. WELLS,
Trcassurer, V. C. C.

20

Prov. Cur.

1031 £ s. il.

Uroiglht forward. ............. 1,311 1G 8
Cnsh paid .J. 1'. De hi H aye, Frit an
Master...................-..... 40 0 0

28-CîI pait T. A. Drnwry, Drawinig
litto ........................... 40 0 0

Jne 2-Cash poiri Rev. C. Mitthews, 1si
Classicl dito ................... 35 0 0

1-Cash paid tev. Dr. Phillipo, Vice.
Principln ....................... 50 0 0

14-Cash paid Rev. C. Mattiew, ls
Clhmiscal iNaster .............. 30 0 0

18-Casi palid Jacob Lathnm, oni alcoun
of rrait for the house for the Princi.

l .......................... . 17 10 0
25-Cnsh paidI MIr. J. Il. Du la HJaye,

French Nater .................. 20 0 0
28-Coulh paid Rv. C. Datdo, Mathmati.

cal ditt, ...................... 160 0 0
Cash paid Samuel Alderdice, Portnr
and Messnger .................. 10 0 0

Ai chargedl in one item in the Ab.
strct fur the lialf year ending 31à
July, 1831 ...................... 1,714 6 8



No. 67.

TREAURE 0FTHEEASTERN DISTRICT.,

-mage

F. B. HEAD.

-Tbe 'Lieutenaut'Governor tUne-
mit t' te outi f .Assemb1y watlt -refýerence to

th3 addres of4the. Mfous. -of the l2Ui ultiro, the
accompmnying--eturns ,eceived'Tram tihe 'Treaurer
of the Eaatern týDistriet.'

28M Ma&rvk 1836.11

Sm ave the ba'nor taý tanomitýtO. y oW herewith
,twoP thewàrnsqpryed for'by .theý,um H ~'o-

memb1 7, andordied by 'His-Exooeliency'the "Lieu-
teuant' Govornor, sa@'tanSmi:ted 'tméýon the 'l th

uk-The'athe ;twowiWl take ýSdMe»'timï 'ta com-
plete,.butýwhen'doeI ifoeonlnfs4w*ig

'l bave: théo anor ta be,,8fr,..-
* Your malt obed!t, humble merv't,

ALEXÀNDER McLEAN,
3. bu,.,Euq.. 4 Tteanu'er . ..

&c. &c.&.,Toranto.

EASTRN I~TICTn ~ccont Ur7et* oit»eh B~k ~f lpPer' -Cnada.

DR.
81Ifo czAh the: t'BakcrýUpper'Cacai

on' a=cunti of picpladitm

1':o "

ITa aindo'Bn o17e id 46a

A100 O O
1GO 0 G

['117 o 0

,375 0 O
"Ibo,0 O

L936 1 7

Cit.
By - tb ta buid t'he, Oo»l ua C .ourt

Rau.....................
By I* i

Dy < 4 4 4

Ey 4 ' 44 4

DY 4 4 4 4k
Dy "~
BV 49. id d

The aùmis aclujvre of latsrut.

î

e>' kà

1833.
Juiy

1834.
April
Jan'y
J UIY,
1835.
ApiiJ
Ju1y

1,00 o o
t500 0 O

500 01 0



2 Traue' Returns, Eastern Dikeret. (67)
S T. TE MENT C iewiÃg eS ~ ~ ~ ~ , T4llj rE!.A7 Mee~u~ 1/C ouvl (jal an f/y 1<k(d /I'O(1(l lax that ivrz re-ceived f»n S r[/ rocms ( es of Land inor Taxes due vpto 1.x Julye, 1828, i h Ra t:ern Di.rict.

Amoiunt r-ceivedil (remi Sheri for Miilu. i dLess R. ...ad. Tax for ...t 15 0 3Les o dT xfrIltl ..... .. .......... ..... .. . . . . .•(•0, 1 1) 5
Amotmîut rerived inm Sntrviff for Miounitain 4.. 13 410

Less Rond Tax foi di tto i•. • 0 10 9
.87 3 9Amoant reciived for WVillioniugh. ..... " 3 9Lesa Radl Tax for ditto . 7 . 9... •1 3

Amount received ir innhntrc ....
).-43 51r 1Leâs Rond Tax for ditto .. 3

Amount reepived for Oinbruck . .3 1. 6Lessà Road Tnx fur ditto ...................... .... 9 7
Amount receive for Finch -. - 63 8 là

Lheo Rund Tax for dlio .•. . 16 0)
Amount received for Cora618 3A u Recivd Imx Cirtta................................... ......... 4]Io 2 aLegs Rond Tux rfr ditt .............................. ......... 46 2 3

Less Road Tzix cn dittu .... 7............................ 710! L 3
168 la 3à

7031 0,5

Amount receivedl or Charrlottenbuirgh............................................28 8 10Less Rond Tax un ditt ................................................ 10 18 0

17r 10JAiounit rercived for Kerivon.................................................201 Il 7Legs Rond Tax ou itto................................................ 78 10 7i

Amount reccivel for Lochwlî...................................................13. 15 4Less Rwridc Tu- on ditto............... .................... 52 10 9
87 4 7'Amount rce..ived for I.nnenter................... .............................

Les& Rond Tax on ditto.............................................. . . 7. 1 '0 9, 17 a 

Total County rate.
Amuumt of Rend Tax.......739 5. •• ALI•XAND R MLEAN, . 3E1. D.

RE 7(URN of the (laie) Treasurer's Account witt the Conmissioners for erecting theGaot and Couri fouse, and skewing tie soce from whicht (hefitnds were derit'ed.

DATE. VOUCIEIt. AMOUNT.il DAT 3  VOUCHERS. AMOUNT.

1831. To cnsh paid G. C. W nlo, TC>q.. one of lîy 1 lv ns' resrvel rron nuniy rie. 353 19 àthe commitsioîners Air buibdng uCV i. iuy n 1 lhntuuî tif rnie rerved o unt orcup..dand Court Hiiue.................. 300 0 0 nou n fr ate er ve u n iccupieNov. 28. To enash pid Archihînid F.ruîerCointrue. u tunds fromn Ajîrnl toJuly Senions,1830 11 15 0No r, per order of Commrnisini-er....2500 UY 15 y balnnce bronsrht rrom the gem.ral ne-
8. p oclemnts oif the District up to .Iuly sea.183A 2 

si,. 830................ 58 14 51Àjprii 26 To nirinînt trnnitfrrr.-d Io flenui ivitlii lt 16 JO ti minut~ite tif lv.e on unor1jAlex. blLe.n, Esq., nuw Trenr.. 1008 16 9 piet J Iinm s fronu nt h of re c iv mt 5 h
1831. Oetolier, 1830.................... 30 0 0lun. -7 By nmoiint of rmtes received on inoccu-

pied lands fron October to JanrySesin.121...... .. ......•• 36 9 ilApril 27 By amnmnt ni' res ricived on imoccu.
pied lands from 27th Jeinry to 2th
nny 13IBy msnr r5clvé& 'Il 1în0

pîu ins.from 28th Aprl to3t Ju
ly. 18:31........ 10 6By nmuint eervend frmn Couty Mie
frnm A pril Session, l13........i 17

Octuber By ammint of rates rei.eiveal <ifiraaic
piel lands from 14thi July to Ocoiber

Si'son.1831 .....................

lvhalmce ici Tre'asurrs hands froimOc tobr Ses.iou. ........ .10 6 3
ly niuuUra re•rvedl frauni Distria. c't'stai m G nol and Coît thuse fiAnd

p to 1830....'.. ...... 518 3 4à
By amont reserved frnm District ace î

Io t G0m andi Court H uuse fund
our Î1837 .5.

155 6 9



R67) Treèasiiker's deturns, Easterri'DistricìT'

R E TbLRN of the Treasurer's Account with te Chonunissionrs for erectinir the Gaot
and nHil s, and ketiig the sources .am wtict the jnds, were derived.

DATE. VoUCIIEuS. AMOUNT. DATE. soVURCEC. AOUUNN.

1832 £ . 8Junie 2 'ru cash pald . 'rnser, Contractur fur AIli 20 B> cash ioroucht from iho loin Treuu.
Gnto nwd Coi ! 'hue, per uide r. revi ucetuoîîg :hii dele..........1008 16 9Cummi.ioners.,.............. 340 7 4 >îiIy 27 By. cush <nom Utuik ut C... .utio 0 022 o cnih ibaid AiciibwidFraser pr d. 100 0 out. 1 B> :%. WAug. 2 du. du peur do. 500 .0 il Sov. fi 13Y du. du. fîAug. 10 do. do, ier lo. b73 14 U D 17 My o., oe.0 £700. lusSept. Il du, do. 1er du. 20 fi the Trcuwor's per ceolusa, £20 600 0 0'Oct. 3 du. do. per di. >000 0 133 vNov. 6 do. do. per du. 4ui0 0 t lliy 17 0v d0. di . n. 300 O 01Dec. 17 do. do. per du. u 0 0 Sit. 8 B> Wh Crero Buk(fU.C."£000. t1833 Treourgr'a pur eeu'tago 10'... 480 O 1Feb. 4 do. do. per do. 250 O 0 1835April Il do. do. perdu. 10 0 May. 100oycait 1m BanknfU.C. £509J.,c..Muy 17 de. - do. per du. 300 0 O0iruuurer'à pur ceootse £20. 48 0

" To cash paid G. C. Woood E1'. per do. 4 5 4
doi. Alux. McLen, peur do. 5 10 0

Aug. 10 do. G. II. Able, per do. 17 18 0
Sept. o do. G. C. Wocd, Esq. per du. 37 12 <0Oct, I do. A. Fruser, per du. 200 0 0

14 do ThomU Prooks, per d>o 18 35 0
du. Ar'chibald Frer,1per du. 97 1 424 do. B. Crunk. per de. 2 0 0
du. G. $utherland, pier do. 1 ) 0
do. Juohni Ford par du- 1 15 3
do. G. C. Wuod, Esq. lier do. I 8 0

do. H. B.axter, per do. 0 5 01834
do. D. McLo-od, per do. i 8 0

Mar. 14> do. G. S. Jurvis, Esq. per du. 9 0 Il
do. V. W. Wymian, per do. O 14 0June 9 du. A. & W. Armour, per do. 0 9Aug. 8 do. Alex. Gillepie, per do. 6 15 0
do. Mat, Smith, per du- 8 Il 3Aug. 10 do. Jlohn Ford, per do. 5 0 0Sept. 6- du. H. l'itte. per du. 6 10 f" do. Alex Gillespie, per du. 2 >2 6
do. Mut. Smiith, per du. 2 7 9

12 do. John Furd, per do. 9 10 025 do. do. per do. 12 f 0'Oct. 17 do. du. ler do. 15 0 022 du. du. per du. 20 0) 0oNov. 15 do. A. Huver, per dl. 5 2 6" 20 do. Job Ford, per do 25 0 (1Dcc. 20D do. d0 pCr do 
M2 6

1335
Fuib. 6 do, George S. JBrviydper do. 

5 Pay 14 do,.' IV.* Bueo, Ver dd. .0 6J u>y 2 do. G. S. .>rvis, EDq. p7r yd. .93 J 9
V> do. Dunici-Hichitie, per dho. Iý 7 .6do. M. CTut, ppr du. g 7 6

de. Il. bMeCndjuno, . pr dit. 1 7 6
do. G. S.! Jury>.,, Eêq., ier de. A, 1 .5,

Mydo. R. Curkordo, pur do. 2 0 0Setdo. Cylrmb 
B .ght, 

pCr du. .4 .8 .21 dr. G. C.eWrueg, Esq.p£r do0, 0 .2
d o. yc.uhGirrdonom, B nfpUr do.. 24£13 6
du. P.VankTiurehais pEr perg d.£ ,.4 I 0Dec.23 do. Joome# Gilie. per do. . 0 6*# 21> du. W'.F.lurfieord EùI.po.rdi. 2010 UAug. 7 du. G. S. Jitrv, vsq. per do. 6 5 0.Mà 14 do. D eilnle, . per dé).. 1 10

21 do. Mr. iys., pur do. 9l35 :9..
Sept. 8 do. etar Cheley, per do. 5 6 'i

do. M.ort, per do, 14 13 '
do. P. Voollumheteuf pur do. 7 |do. G James.Gii>. per do. 4 0 5 ''dIO. P Ctrtk Quan, pur do. 2 0
do. T. GStourt, per do. 2 7 6

d. P.VanîkouthnetEsqpor do. 5 7 18dci. Jm Girdoi, per dnii. 61 i4: 0do. Denm, p per do. 1 1 8

Tt do ce iPTrer surCe r ber 177 8d. 5 6

do. T. StDu rt, per do. 2g7.



Treasurer's Returnsi, sterne istict.

J. JOSEPH, Esq.,
secretay to Hie Excellecy

the Lutenant Gvernor, 4c. et. etc.

si,
In.compliance with His ExcellencY's dsir, founded on

an address of the House of Assembly, [ 'ad- the honer of trmn.
mitting te yeu, a ew da e ago, two et the raerna reqired by
me by muid adirets, and erewith transmit the remaining twO; I
beg, howevér, te peint out a few circumstances which mustlave
espcad yousr notee, ane of which is that in one of these rturis
the oume r Asembly have requested a returne f the lands in
this Distriit that were not on the asessment rolis inith years
1835 and 1836, 1 would wish to state that th assessment for
1836 hs net y.t been taken 'by the Township Asseonrs, and
though that for 1835 has been taken, it is not in suchli otate as to
enab e nie to include it In my return, have' therefore of nece.
sity been oblige to, omit these two years. In tue nextthi House
of Assembl wish for eI "return of taxes due on the uncultivated
lunds in tiis District on the Ist of July,1828, and advertised in
the Upper Canida Goette of the 17Lth'September, 1829, shew-
n the appropriation of said taxes or rutes," &c. In'reply to
thI. latter clause I beg ta state tu the House of Assembly thit
these accouints were kept by the lato Treasurer, and settIrd by
him previous te my appointment to the Treasurersliip, and that
I know nothing more of the. appropriation referred te than is
contained in the District accoutnts of that, rind, a cî of
which, 1 prfslume, ha* bean forwarded to the Govertnment Lce,
for the use of tse House of As.embly, and was signed by teii
Chairmon in General Quarter Sessions, as the law directs.

I regret that it has been out of my power to forward these
Retrnas sncrer: I have been unceasing in my endenvors to pre.
pare thern, ranl with fhe assistance of a clerk have vi rouglt at
theni fromt nine in the morning in nine P. M. I beg to subinit
his account, as well as my own, for the labor dune-amounting

tou .ene ilnda to shilling. enrrency, wbich hope will act
beconde utremsonabe-and shallfeeolged b Our caus•
ingthe ' amount to be tratismtted. Apart oniy cf tie- required
information was aslkeid for by,.t few of the gitats the
Ocrober SOssiuns,-iIn the present fori mand wasurefused by tho
najorit on ti irounds of the required information being ifsa
,:aure from which mo go'od could be expted to resuit, and that
the state of tie District funds wero ne as net tojustiFy se use.
les an expenditure.

I bave the honor to be'
Sir,

Your moit obedient'hurnble gervant,
ALEXANDER M'LEAN,

2'reasurer Eastern Distr iet.

ALEXANDER McLEAN, Esq.
TO JOHN McDONALD, Dr.

Tc 18 da attendance in writinç Returnes of lands
ordered te be don. by the Lieutenant Governor
&c. t 15.............................. £13 10 0

£1310 o0
Corail, 14th Marck, 1836.

18 days attendance of Alexander McLean, Esq.,
&c. &c. as above, a 20s.................. 8 0 0

£31 10 0

ALEXANDER McLEAN,
Treaurer, E. D.

RE TURN of Lands in the Eastern Dùtrict that were not on the seessment Roidl in
the years 1829, 1S30, .831, 1832, 1833, 483 A-aso keing when any part of the
rates due on each lot was paid to the Treasrer.

Amount d

Lot. Con. 1929 1830

. d. s.d.
18 1 .
34 1 ....

2 2 5
4 2 5 5

Wj9 2
21 2 ... ...
36 2 ...... 5
37 2 ...... ......

10 10
5 3 5 5
7 3 ...... ......

10 3 . 2 6
il 3 5 5
12 3 5 5
13 3 ...... 5

Si i5 3 2 6
19 3 «*,
33 3 . 5
37 3 ...... 5

5 4 5 5
8 4 ..... 5

17 4 5
19 4 5 5

9)
10 4

12 4 .

13 4

15 4
19 4 5 5'

1 4*.. .......

ue yearlyf a the Aet July. atu paid t he Treasure previons to lst july

.1831

s. Si.
5
5
5

2 6

5

5
5

5.
5

5
5
5

5
5

1832

s. d.
5

5

'2 6
'5

'5
"5
2'6
5

5:

t.... .

5.

1833

1. dI.

...

1834

s. Si.
s
5
5

18

5
34

10

'5

'24
5
5

5
5'
5'

5
s

182

a.d.

1834

s. d

(67M

Township.

Lancaster.........



Trea~urer's ~Returns, "E'asfeni ~Di~i3ict.

Towships.

Looldel,..........

Lot..

37
10
8

28
33

E4 36
37
il
12
15
9
15
18
21
37

Ep'tA
IV'tA

S 9
14
36
19
20
21
23
24
25
30
38

S P't 2
N& 2
si 3
E e8W s

9
Nå 13

15
18
20
21
23
29
30
32
3
4
5
7
8

Sé 9s '
% I1

14
19
25.
34

S' i1
10
11
25
27

12
13

S 14
16
201 2

N2

36
A
3

Amount dii yearly on the1 st Jul y. Rtas paid to the Treasurcr previous t lit July,

18:30

2 6
2 G

1931 1832

s. .d,. .d.
2 6 2 6.

'I

Con. 1020

g. l.
4 ......
4 ......
4

215

3 .5

31 .....

3

3.

3 5

41

7 2

5

1 305

2 2 6

1 5

1 5
1 5

2 35
2 2 6
2 2 6

2 26

3 5

3 .....

2 5

2 5

3 5
3 5
3 5

s 6
3 5.

3 5

35
3 5
4 6

4 6

56 5.

5655 5 l!1:

1833

s.d.
2 6

... .....
...... ......

5... ......

...... ......

5-
5 5

5 5
5 r

5 r
5

5 5.

26 26A........ 5

...... ......

2 G 2 G

2 6 2 6
5 2 6

...........

5 5.

s 5
5 . .

3 9
3 5 3. 5

2 6

5 5
2 6 2 6
5 5
5 5.
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5

5 5
5 '5
5 5,
5 5

5~ 5

2 6 *2 6

5 5 1

5 5

5 ,.5
5 .5

2 6 2 6

'5 0:5.
\

2 3' 2 3.
62 6,2361

5
5

.5 5.,
5 5

'6 2 6
5' 5.

.2 6 2 6.'

5#' 5 Q'

..... .,....

S2t6 2-6

1834

s. di.

35

56

5

5
35

5.
5

59
5

5

5

35

5
., • •

1829

s <I.

18:30

s di.

t,',."

(6.)

1 8
2 6
2 6
5
2 6
5

5

'5

'5
.5
5
5

2 g

26g

'5

3 4'
5,
3 4
3' 4
5.

[5

5.

'2 6

2 ''



TIreasurer's Returns, Eastern Distrift.

Amo nt due yearly on the 1s July. ates paid to the Treasurer previous to the lot July

Townslip Lot. 1829 1830 1831 1832 1883 1834 1829 1830 1831 1832 1833 1834

Carl..nburgh....

Eenyon.........

14
15
20
21
25
A.

S.15
16

· 18
19

E.20
E. b22
W.122
S. 23

24
25
27
29
30
32

S. 33
34

E. 137
Pa 38

A.
17
21
23
28
33
37
38

E.24
W. .3
W.&24

5
E. 17
W.i t7
G. orS
IH. or 4
9or43E&

E.; 19
21

E. 22
W. 22

23
E. 4 24
W.124

27
28
24
25
26

E. 31
36
8

16
E. 18

19
W. 031
E. 23
E. i26

3
4
7

E.& 17

19
20
21
22

W. 34

7 1
71
7
717

81

8.
8.

811

el

R

9
9,
9

8
8
8 .
89.
8 .
8
9

4.

96.
9 .

3
3.
7.
7.

7
7
7
7
7
7

6 .

7.

7 .
7'
7'
7

7 .
7
8

1'
8
8
8

9

s. d.
5T
5
5

2 3

5

3U0
2 6

2 6

s. d.
5s
5
5
5

5
5
3 9
2 6

2 6

a. d.
5
5
5
5

2 6

2 6
5

3 9
2 6

..... ...... ......

2 6 2 6 2 6
2 3 2 3 2 3
... .. ...... ......
5 5 5
*.. 5
5............
..... ..... ......

26 26
2 6 2 6
.... 5 5
........... 2 6
...............26 2 6
5 5 5
5 5
..... ..... 2 6
..... ...... 2 6
.............. ....... 2 6
5 5 5
2 6 2 6 2 6
2 6 2 6 2 6
5 5 5
2 6 2 6 2 6
2 6 2 6

5 5
2 6 2 62 6

.............. ....... 2 6
s 5
.........

.. 2 6
............ 5
3 9 3 9
1 3 1 3
1 3 1 3
5 5
.. 5 5
5 5 5
...... ...... 1 3
3 9 3 9 3 9

5 5 5
5 5 5
................- •.
5 5 5
2 6
...... ......
2.. 26 6

2 6

5

2 6

5

2 6

5

... ..
.... 6
.... 6

5

s. a.
5
5
5
5

2 6

5
5
5
3 9
2 6

2 6
3 4
3 4
3 4
34
3 4
3 4

S8

3 4
5

3 4

2 6

.5.|

2 6

128

2 3

5
5

5

2 6

2 6 26

2 6 26

2 6 12 6

5

s

s
s
s
13
39
s
5
s
s
13
26
2 6

.... ni

s
s
34
5

u.,.,.~.

s. d. a. d. a. d.

6 1 2 6 1 2 6 12 6 12 6

5

2 6

r 3

5.

2 6 12 6



(67) Treaswrer's Refum sãern s

Amount due yearly on the lit July. Rats puid to the Troasurer previous in lis July.

Townships. Lota. 1829 1830 1831* 1832 1833 1834 1829, 183b' 1131 1832 1833 1834

o. d. o. d. a. il. a. di. o. d. o. d. s. d. dl. d . cid. a. ci. s. di. s. d.
K on........... 14 2 ...... 5 5

W16 2 ...... 3 9 3 9 3 9 3 9
. E 17 2 ...... ...... 1 3 1 3

W 17 2 ..... 3 9
W 18 2 3 9 3 9 3 9 3 9 ...... 3 9

19 2 ..... 5 5 5 5 5
20 2 5 5 5 5 5 5
21 2 5 à 5 5 5 5,
22 2 5 5 5 5 5 5
25 2 5 5 5 5 5
26 2 5
30 2 5 5 5 5
31 2!..... 5 5 5 5
33 2 ........... 5 5

Wi34 2 2 6 2 6
36 2..... 5 5 5 5 5
37 2, 5 0 5 5 5

W, 4 3...... 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3
Wi 5 3 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6
E 6 3 2 6 2 6 2 6
W 8 3 2 6 2 6 2 6
F 15 3...... 3 9 3* 9 3 9 3 9
W 15 3 1 3 1 3 1 .3 1 3 1 3
E.18 3 ...... 1 3 1 8 1 3 1 3
W 17 3 ..... 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6

18 3 5 5 5 5 5
20 3 •. 5 5 2 6 5

WJ21 3...26 2 6 2 6 2 6
22 3 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...
24 3 5 5 5 5 5
27 3 ...... .......................

E ¾28 3 ..... 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3
E 430 3 ...... ...... 2 6 2 6.

31 3 ...... 5
33 3 5 5
34 3 5 5 5 5 5 5

Wl 35 3 1 .1
36 3 2. 6
1 4 5 5 5 5 5

14 4..... 5 5 5 à
15 4 ...... ...... 2 & 5 5 2 6 5 5 2 6

E 16 4 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 8
17 4 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 3 4 •••.•• 5 5 5 5
20 4 5 5 &
26 4 ...... 5 5 5 5 S
27 4 5 5 5 à 5 5
28 4 5 5 5 5 5 5
29 4 5 5 5 5 5 5
30 4 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 3 4
31 4 ..... 5 5 .......... 26
33 4. 5 26...... ......
34 4 •••... 5 5 5 5
35 4 ...... 5 5 5 5 5
36 4 ...... 5 ...... 5 5

4 5 5........ ...... 5
5 5. 5 5 5 5
6 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
7 5 5 5 .....

9J2 5 5.... ........ .. ....25 3 s 3

10 5 ... 5
21 5 . 5 5 5
12 5 ... 5
16 5 ... '.:;5 5 5
17 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
18 5. 5 5 5 26
19 5 5 5 5 5 5
20 55 5 ...... 5
23 .5 ...... 5W 24 5 ... ,.. . .... 2 6....... 26 2 62 626
25 5 5 - 5 5 5 5
2655 5 5 5 5 5
27 5........ ............. ****** 3 .4

255 5 5, 5 s&
29 5i..5 5 5, 5

30 5 .... ... .5. .
S34 5-55 555 f

321 5.•.••. 5s 's 5 5W k I 5I¥. & 5 5 5..
35 ... I .. .4



8 Treasurer's Returs, Eoùterm Distritt. (6?)

Amount due yearly co the lit Juy. ates paid to the Tresurer pritious to the 1st July

------ il

on.Townsbip.

Konyon.....

Cornwall......

1833 1834 1829 1830 1831 1832 1833 1834* Lot. C

13 E
15 E
17 E
26 E
27 E
28 E
29 E
30 E
31 E
32 E
33 (
34 E
36 E
37 1

7 1
7

10 1
16
17
18
19
21
21
22
23
26
28
29 i
30 '
31 i
32 '
35

E.½37
20
27
30
32
15
16

E. j 17
28

E.k 5
20

E.b21
20
32
3
4
5

28
29
30
32
35
36
37

E. D.
2
3
4
5
6

. 12
W 20
E. 127
W 21

23
24
25
26

E. 29
W 29
W 36

4

E. 10
1 13

1829 1830

.. d. s.d.

.... 5

5 5
.... 5

5 5
5 5
5 5

.o5
5 5

5 5

5 5

.... 5
5 5

5 5s

5 5
5 5

5 5

5 5s
.5

5 5s
.... s5
5 5

5 5

5 5

5 5

5 5

... ... ..
5 5

.5

.... 5

5 :5
.. .. :....

.5

... . 26
... . 5

.... 5
... .5

*......5

1. d. d. .d. .d. 11. d.s.d.

1831 :1832

.d. L.d.
5 5
5 ~....q
5 5
5 5

.......
.... 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5s
5 6
5 5

5 5
5 5 .
5 5 •

5 5
5 5

.
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5

.

.. .. . 5
5 5
5 5
5 '5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
s 5

....
5 5

5 ~5
5 5
2 6 2 6
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5

.... 5
5
5 5
5 5
5 '5

. 5

.... ...

26 2 6

~5 5
5 5
5 5
*s 5
.... *. ,.....

5 5

s. d.

....

5

5

5
5
5
45
5

5

5

5
5
5
2 6
5
5
5

5

5
5
5

5

5 6

5 6

2 6

5
.5
:45

2 6

2 6

5

.4 5j

n. d.

5
.5
5
3 4
s

5

5
5
s
5

5

5
5
5
5
5
5
45
5
5
5
5
5

2 6
5
2 6
5

5
3 4
1 8

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5

..6
5
5
5
5

5

5

5 .15



(67:) Treasurer's.Returns,. Eastern District.

Amsount du. yearly-on the. lt.July... Ratas paid to the Troasurer provlous g tote 1it July

Township. Lot., Con. 1829 183

Cornwal..........

Roxborough..:.......

16
18
21

E 6 22

E 25
W 211

26
E k 27

31
32
3;
A.

4W 5
E 7

E Ln
w16

13
14

S W j18
S 18

NW 118
19

E h 20
W j20

21
23

W j24
E J24
W 25
E4 25

Et26
W26

27
28

Eh 30
31
32
34
35
15

E¾ 16
Wl 16

18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

W129
E 31

32
34
35
37

E 10
E 12

W 13 i
E 24

15
16'
17 1

Wî,3 1

W2W*'29'

s. d.

5
55

55

2 6

2 e

2 6
2 65

3 9

1 3

. .

1 36
1 3

5
2 6

5

1 3

5
5
5

5
5

1 3'

5 6

5.
5* s
5
5

s. d

5
5

5
5
5

1 3

5

26
5

5I..
3 9
13

13
1 3
2 6

5 9

26

si

2 6
2 6
3 9

1 3

5
5
2 6

5

1 3
3 9
5
5

5

3 9

5

5'

1 3
3' 9
2 6

2. 6
3~ 9

6.
3 9
E 3
5

0 1831. 1832

. .d. . d.

.. ...... ......
.5 5

5 5

5 5

5 ....

5 5

5 5
2 6 2 6

...... 5
. 3 1 3

.1 3 1 3

.1 3 1 3.. 5
3 9
1 3

....... ....,..
1 3 1 3
1 3 1 3
2 6 2 6
5 5
2 6 2 6

.2 6 .2 6

1353

5 5
2 6 2 6
2 6 2 6
3 9 3 9

. ... 1 3
1.3 1 3

..... 3 9

5.5
2656

2 6 2 6

3 59

ý5 .5-

1,3 1 3

s 5
5 5
5 5

5 5
s 5
5 5

s 5
5 5

5 5
.5 .5

5 5

.5.. .v5.

5 5

3 .9 9 -

3 6
5..

1833 1834 1829 1830 1831; 1832 1833 1834

s.d s.d. a. .d. m. CL . d. d. d.
. 4 .... 3

2 6

1 3

1 3

3 4

2 6
5

5
s
2 6
2 6
3 9
1 3
1 3
3 9
5
5
2 6
5
5
5
5
S4

5
5
5
5
2 6
5
5
5

2 6
5
.5
5
5
.5
2 6
2 6

3 9
2 6

2 6
's9

~26
;.9

3 3 .9 3 9

.5

5

5

5



110 Treasrer's Retu-ns, Eastérn District. (67f

Townhips. Lot.

Roxborough,. 31
32

E* 36
Wi 36

37

D 7

B
12
2

:3
4

6,

12
14
15

E½ 16
17

WPt1S
19
21
23
24
25
28
29
30
36
37

1
2
3.
7.
8

10
il
16
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
28
30
31
37
2
4
5
8
9

Il
Wk 12

14
15
16
21
22
24
25
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
385
36
3
4
5
9

10

Amount due yealy un the litudy.

1829 1830 1831

s. ci. s d. s. .
5 5 5

...... ...... ......
1 3 1 3 1 3
3 9 3 9 3 9
5

...... ...... ......

...... ...... ......
5 ti s

.. 5 5
...... ..... . ......

.2 6 2 6
5 5 5
5 5 5

...... ...... 2 6
5 5 5
2 9 2e 9 2 9
5 5 5
5 5 5
5 5 5
5 5 5
5 .
5 5 5
.. .5 5
5 5 5
5 5 5

...... ...... ......

...... ...... 5

5 5 5
. 5 5
...... ...... ......
...... 5 5
5 5 .5

.... 5

.5 . .
5 5 5

. 5 5

...... ... 5.

.. .5
5 5 5
5 5 5

...... ...... 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5 .5........ 5

2 6 2 6
5 5 5
5 5 s

5 s

5 5 5
5 5 5
5 5 5
5 5 5
5 5 5
5 5 5
5 5 5s

5 5 s -
5 5 ¶5

...... ...... ¶5 6
5 5 5
5 5 5

5 5 5.·.·
5 5 5
......* 5 5

1832 1833

a. d. s.d.
...... .... ..
1 3 1 3
3 9

...... 4 5
...... ......

4 5
4 5

5 5
5 5
5 5
2 62

2 6 26

5 5
5
5 5
5 5s

2 6 2965 5

2 9 12 9

5 2 7
5 5
5 5
5 5s
5 5
5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
8 5

5 5
s 5s
s 5
5 5

.. 4 5
5 5
5 s
s 5s
s 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
o 5
* 5s
5 5
5 5s
o 5s
5 .5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5

s 5o 5
5 s

s *
5 ....

5 5
26 6

5 5.
5 5

Ratas psd to he Treasurer previou to inaly.

18291834

g. d.
5
3 4
1 3

4 5
3 4

4 5
45
2
5

2 7

2 6
5
5
5
5
26
5
2 9
2 7
5
5
5
5

5
s
5
s
4 5

5
5
4 5
5

5

5
5

5
5
5
2 6
5
5
5
5
5
2 6

5
5

.5
l8

1830 1831 1832 1833 1834

0. d.| s. d. s. d.

5 15 15 15

s d.

5

5

5

s

2 6
5

5

5

s
s
s

5

5

s. a. s. a.

~



(67) T,:easauea Retrns, Eastemiistrict. 11

Amount due yearly on tho lst July.

Tuwnship. Lot. 0 1829 1830 1831 1832 1833 1834

Roxborough........

Theremainderoftbis
TownsihipisClergy
and Crown Lands.

Osnabruck...

il
12
14

15, 16
17
18
20
21
no

24
25
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37

W.434
Wi35

37

E. 5 2W 12
E,i23

24
W.25
E.125
E. 27
W 27
E. 28,

31
35
36
1
3

12
13
25
31
2

27
28
31

E.32
30

E.33
36

E.j 4
W 1
W. l3

18
20

W.321
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

33
24
35
37
4
5
6
8
9
18
14
15

s. d.
5
5

10
5
5
5
5

5
5
5

.. . .
5

5

5

5

2 6

5
... ..

2 6
..5 .

.. . .

5

2

5

S. a.
5
5
5

10

5
5

2 6
2 6

2 6

5 6

2 6
5

5
5
5

5
2 6

2 6

2 6

5
2 6
2 6
2 6

2 6

5

5
5

5

5

5

5

2 6

5
5

5

8. d.
5
5
5

10
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5

.. ..
5

2 6
5

2 6
2 6
5

2 6

2 6
2 6

5
2 6

5
2 6
5
5

5

5

2 6
2 6
2 6

..
3 9
2 6

2 6.
5

5.

5

5
'5
2 6
2 6
2 6
2 6

5.

s. d.
5.
5.
5.,

10

5 e

52 6

5

5 9

5 1

2
e

5
5
5

5

5

5

2 6

5

2 6

2 6

2 6

5
2 6

5

5

.2 6

2 6

2 6
5

2 6

5

5

5
56

2 6

,2 6

.5.

2.6

.5

s. d.

.5

10
5
5
5
5

5
5:

5 .
5
5

4 5
5.
5
5
5

2 6
3

2 6

2 6

5

2 6.

2.6
5

.3
2$6

5
2 6
5

5

5

5
2 6

2 6.

5

5.
2. 6

5s

2 6

2 6

5

3 4
3 4|
2 6
2 6
2 6
5
~1 8

5,
5.
2 6

.s..
3~ 4
s
5
2 6

2 6.
:t 6.

5,

5

Rages paid t the Treaurer provious to the lst July

1829 1830 1831 1832 1833 1834

o. cl %. .d c. à. d. a.da. 1 .da.

b

5
5.
5

s

5.
5

5

s

.....•1 5



Treasurer's Returns,-. Eastern-District.

TowMhips.

Osnabruck, ......

Lots:

18
19
23
24
26
27
28
30
31
33
34
35
36
37
1
4
5
8
9

13
17
la
19
20
31
3

E&4
5

Eà 6
7
8
10

si il
12
13
14
1
4

Så511 sil
13
14
18
23
24
1
3
5
6
7
8

10
S412
SE 13

141
15
18
19
6
7
8
9

N 12
3
14
15
16
18

3
5
6

12

17
la5 8

Amount due yearly on the lt July.

1829 1830 1831 1832 1833 1834

a. J.

5

s

5

5
s
s
5

5
....
5
2 6
5

5

5

2 6
5

....
5

5

5
... .
5
5

5

s. d.

5
5
5
5
26
5
5

5
.3
5
5

J

.. ..

5
....
5
2 6
5
2 6
5

5
5
2 6
5
.. . .
5
5

5
5
5

39

a. J

s
5
5
s

5

5
5
5

5

5

5

2 6
5
2 6

5
5

256
5

... ..
5
5

5
5
5
5

5
59

5

5
5
5
5
5
56
5
2 6

[s. d.

5 6
5

5

.2 6

5

5

5
5
5

5
5

5
2 6
5

5
5

5

5

5

2 6
5

5

5

5

3 9
3 9

10
5
-
5
5
5
5.

5
5
5
5
5

.... ...... .....

.... '5 5 5
..... 5 5 5
.... 5 5 .5
...... 15 5 5

.... ......... 5

.. ..
5

.. . .
5

5

5

5

56
5
2 6
5

2 6
5

5
5
2 6
5
., . .
5
5

5
5
5

59

5
5

5

3 9

5
5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5
5

. s. d.

.3 4

, 5
, 5

5

, 5

-5

.5

.5

5

3 4

3 4

s
5

5

236
5
5
5
2 65
5
5
5
3 4

3 6

5
5
5

-5
5

3 4
3 4
3 4

5

5
5i
5

3 41

Ra-e paid to the Treaurer previous to Jit July.

1829 1830 1831 1832 1833 1834

. d. s. d. . d. s. d. a. d. s. C.

..... j

5

5
5

5

5s

5

5
5

3 9
10

5
5
5

5

5
5

.5.
5
5
5

5

5

5

5

5

5
5

3 9
10
5

(67)

.

.

.

.



Treàsu.ërs Riturnsr Eastern District..

Amount due yearly on the Ust luly. iateu paid to the Trasurer prviou the 1st 1lY

Township. Lot. Cou. 1829 1830 1831 1832 1833 1884 1829 1830 1831 1832 1833 1831

a.. .. à.d d. a. d.d. sd. d. . d. .d. .. ..
Finch,...,.-.........19 55 5

20 55..........................2 6
S. 21 5 2 6 .................. 2

24 S 5 5 5 5
..... ...... ...... ...... ...... 3 4 5 5 5
..... ...... ...... ...... ...... 3 45 S 5 S

4 6....... ...... ...... S 5 5 *5

6 6 .... ....... ...... ...... ...... 3 4 5 S
7 6..... ...... ...... ...... ...... 3 45 5 5 5
8 6 ...... . .... ............... 4~ 5 5 5
9 6 5 5 5

,11 6....... ...... ...... s 5 .

12 6....... ..... ....... 5 5 5 5
13 6............... .5 .5 5 .5 5
16 6 . 5 .5 5 5 5
19 6 5 5 5 5 s $-s
21 6 s 5 5 - 3 .5 à
24 6....... ............. 5 à 5 5
s 7......... .. 5 4 54 5 b 5 5

7 75 5 S 5 5
10
12 7.......... ....... 5 5 5 6
13 7...... ...... .
14 7
15 7
17 7 5 5 5 5
18 7 5 5 5 5 5 5 * .
19 7 5 5 5 .5 5 5
20 7 5 S 5 S 5 5
22 7........ ...... ...... .... .. 34 5. 5 5 5 S
24 7 5 5 à s 5 5

2 8 5 ... 5 5 5 5.
6 8...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 3 4 3 .5 5
7 8....... .. W..*..............3 4 2 .6 5 5 5 5
9 8....... ..... 0...... .~. .

12 8.............
13 8.5 3 5 5 5
16 8 5 S à 5
18 8 5 ý S' . 5 5
19 8.......5 5 5 s s 5

S. 2o 8..... ...... ...... 2 6 2 6 '2 6 12 6 2 6 2ý 6
21 8 5 5 -5. 5 5 3
23 8.... i.. ...... .5 .5 5 5. 5 5
24 8 5. ....... 5 5
1 9....... 5 5 s s 's
3 9 5 5 5 5 5
5 9.. .... W.......S 5
6 9....... ........ 

8 9 5. 5 5 5 5 .5

12 9....... ................... 514 ) 5 5

15 9 5 5 .5 .5 5
17 9 5 5 5 5 5 5
18 9 S 5 5 5 s
22 9 5 5 e .,
Z4 9 ý5 5 5. S. 5 'S

1 10...... . .4 53S95
2 10.......4 5 4 55 5 5
4 10............... 4 5 5
6 10 5
7 10
8 10 .. . . . 5 5 5 5 , S
9 10

il 10:5 ~ S
1310 5
14 10' 5 5- 5 5 3
16 Io 5 4 s .5 : 5S
18 1o 5 5 ...... 5 5
23 . 5 - 5

35 il4 5 5 5 -,

24 l 5 5 . 5. ..

18i ... s
30 i . S 5
52i......*** *~
631- '. .v.S 5 5 5 5-
8 t.~;s~



Treaduivr's Retuansý Estera District.

Amount due yl> n. uIt July. ate paidgo tboe;Trasurr previou tlotely.

Townships.

Finch, ............

Williamsbnrgh,.....

1829 ý 1830 1 183:1 1832 | 1833 1 1834
I - I - Il -'I.-~-~ .1. - j' - I. - I. -

o
4
5
6
7
8

W& 9
Wk22

38
1

Et 2
E 3

6
E j 10
Wi11
E 12
W 12
W 13
E J14
W 14

15
16
17

E 19
W 19.-
E i 20
E 23
E. 25
E 27
W 27

8
9

Wpt10
11
13
21
23

30
33
35
37

2
6

17
23

1
2
3

W 4
E5

E j 9
10
12
13
14
i5
17
20
21
23

E 424
1
7
8
9

21
12
13
15
l6
2034

4

i s. dI.

5
5
5
5

5
2 6

2 6
2 6

... .

.. . .

....

... .

....

5

5

5

.. . .

5
5

....

s d,

5
5
5
5

2.6
2 6

2 6

5

26

2 6

2 6

5
5

s. d.

5
5
5
5

1 3
5

2 6

2 6
5

2 6

2 6

5
7 6

s. l.

5
5
5

1 3
5

2 6

5

2 6
2 6'
5

7 6

5 15
2 6

5 5......

2 5
1 3

.....
5 5

5 5

.5

...... .

5 5
5 5

.

...........

5 5
.2

S 5
L 5
5 5

....... 

........

5 5

5 5
s s

5
5 s

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5

5
.....
5
....
5
5

5
5

5

s. d.

5
5
5
5
5

5

2 6

2 6

2 6

5

7 6

5

....

5.
5

5

5
5

2 6

5 .

a. d.
34
5
5
5
5
8

13

1 8

1 8

5
7 6

384
.3 4
'5

1 8
1 8.
5

5
....
5
5
5

5

2 6
1 3
5
1 3

3 4

3 6
5

1829

ad.

... .

183

o. d.
5

2 6

183

s. d.

(67)

1832 1. 133. L 1834

s. d. .d.
s

s. d.

6 2 612 6
62 62 6



(q7 Tareàsmter's R~eUirrnj, Eà~tetxI D~Ir1IO*.

Amurntdevibil od 1rJIaIW' Iatm pi1d te the Troutstur prviouto la tJoIy.

Tonlip ot :. ~18 # lm l' 160f id I so l8 130- 1 1 1832 1833 1834

- , - . ~ , -d.a . a ; d.s. L d. . . s. d.1 . d.s. âI . ...
Wiflmuauburgb.

Wimchuuoe....

10
25
26
27
29
30
X8
32
34
38
37
29
3031
32
33
34
35

li

1

2

24
7

ls
9

ir.

je
13(

23

le

15ý

3 ~
5
s

.............
*.. .'.

*4~*

~:: :::~

'5Is
'5

t5

t~

1......
15
...................
jS

'5

s

26:~ .~
15
5

.5

.2 6

s

s..
5
s
s

5
s
44js
4 4js
5
5

24
s

s
B

3 9~
5
5
s
s
5

s
s
5

.5
5
5
s
5.
.5
5
5
5
s
5
5
5

15

2 6
.5.

s

15

a s'
2" 6~
'5'
'5

s
'5
le 6<

Uc;....

11141

9C~*~*

~2 6<
"5
"S

1~
'3
5

39
5
s
5
s
5
s
s
s

s
s,
5
s,
s.
s
5
s
s
s
s
s
5
5
5.
5
2 6'
5.

s
s
5

5
5
5
5
s
2 6'
f~4 *t

s
* 5<
.. . . .t
s
s
2 8<
5..
s
5.
s.
2 6~

il 31
~1 31

I.
s
s
s
$
a

39
5

.5

.5-
5
5
....................................
s
5
s
5

5
5.
5
s
s,
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
s
5
5,
s
2 6
s,
s
s
5

5
s
5
5
s.
2 6<
2~' ê

s
5..
5
s
s -

2 6~
.5'.
5

.5
~s.

1~q

5
2 6~
5'
s
5
5
5

s

39
s

.5

.5
5
5

s
s
s

5
.5
.5
.5
'5
s
s
s
5
5
5
s
5
5
5.
5
2 e
5.
3 12
5
s
5

5
5
so.
s
2 6~<

'9. ~.

s
* jr.
I
5.
s
.5
.5'.

.5

j

45.

's
~1 3~
1~

1'
5:t4'~i4I

's
2 *~
.5
5
5

s

t
s
s
5
s,
s
s
5
5.
s
5
ss.
5.

5.

S'il
5
5
s

s
s
5
's,
s

~9. g.

5.
jr.

5.5.
5.
5

.5.

.5.
s

s..
£ 31
5

j'



Treasurer's Returns, Ea'terwDistriét,

Amount due yearly on the lst Jujy.

Con. 1829 1830 1 1831 1 83

8 8
9 8

14 8
21 a
23 8
24 8

1 9
3 9
6 9

10 9
12 9
13 9

N J14 9
S 14 9

15 9
18 9
19 9
20 9

i 10
2 10
4 .0

il 10
12 10
13 10
14 10
16 10
19 10
21 10.
23 10
24 10

5 1il

14 11.
15 U
29 1-1
20 Il

524 2%
;.12

2

13 2

1~ 12

212

Township.

Winchester, .......

Lot.

22
24
1
2
4
9

11
12
13
14

18
21
23
24
i1
6
7

10
12
13
14
15
17
18
19
20

N å24
2

4
Ej 7

s.d. s.d.
...... .. ..
...... .. ..

... ••. •••••..5 5

...... 5

5 5

...... ......

...... ......

...... .... ..
...... .... ..
..... • .... 

...... 5

...... .... ..

...... .... ..

...... ......

...... ......

5 5
5 5s
5 5
5 5

5 5
.... 5
5 5

5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5.

.5 5

.5
5 5.

.5 5,

5 ~ 5
..... .....

55

.... 5
.... .....
.... 5

.55

.... ....

5' 5,

... .6....

i. d.
5
5

5

5
5

.....

5
5
...5
5••..
5.. ..

5
56
5
5
5
5
5
5

5

256
5

2 6

5
5
5

.5
5
5
5

2 6.
5

5
5

.rts paid t th. Treurer provious to the lot id

s.d. m.d.
5
5

5.

s 5

5.5
5. 5
5 5
5 5
5
5 5
5 5

N .. .
5
5

5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5
56
5
5
2 6
5
5
2 6
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

r5

5.

5.
5

5

5

5
5
5
5

.. ,
5/
5
5
5 6

5
5,
5
54
5

5

5
54
5

15

5
5
5
5
5
.5
5
5
45
45
4 5
4 5
45
45
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5
2 6
5
5
25
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5

5
5

5

5,
..
5

5

.5
4 5
5
'5
5~
5
5

'5's
s
5

5
5
5

*2 6

5

5

5
5
5

5...

5

F5

5
5
5.

5

(6

~t.5



Treasurer's"Returni Eastér District.y 17

Amount du. y.aIy m eh lit July. • Rates pai to the Treurr prevtou I las Jul

Towships. Lots. Con. 1829 1830 1831 1832 1833 1834 1829 1830 1831 1832 1833 1834

MowitaIo.......... 1

6
7
8

Ei. j10
14
15
19
20
24
1
2
4

E.16

11

W j12
14
18
19
2Li
23
24

1
3
5

10
14
15
17
19
20

Wi22
Wj 24

le

4
6

8
11
12
13
14
16
18
24

4

:14

3
5
6

8
E. 15

12
13
'14

17
E. j49

24
4
6

9
12
13
14
16
18
*19

7
8

12

s. d.
5

5

2 6

5

2 6
2 6

... ...

5

5
5

5

5

2 6

2 .
5 *
5
5s
5

.. ...

5
5

a. 8.
5

5

5
5
5

5
2 6
5

1 3
2 6
5

5.
5

5

5

2 6
2 6
5
5

i. d...
5

5
5
5
5.
5

5

5.

5

.. ..
5
5
5
5
5
26
26

5,
2 6

5 5 5

. ... . ...... ...

5 5 5
5

5 5 5
5 5

.... .. 5
5 5 5
5 5,5
5 5 5
5 5 5
2 6
5 5 5
5.5

5.5 5
5 ..... ...

2 6 2 6 2

2 6
5 s .5
5.5 5s
5 5 5

~5 5 5

~5 5

5.55 k j

6
6

s.8.

s
26
5
5
5
5
&

5

5
5
5
5
5
5

5.

s
5

.... ...

26
26
5
5

dj s. d B.s. d. s. d,
5 -. 5
4 5.
4 5

...... 5

............. ...... 2 6
5.5

5 5
5 5
s
5
5 s

............. ...... 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5.

5 5
4 5
5 5.
5.5

...... s
5.

5, 5
5 5

5 5

...... 3 4
5 5.
4 5,

.... 3 4
5 5

5 5s
5 5 .
5. 5
5 5
5 5

5 s
5
2 6 .2 6
2* 6 6
5 5

5 5
5 5,
5 5.

5 sEl!

5

6

5

5

5

-s

-

(67)

s

5



18 Treasurer's ReturnspEastdra Distict 67

Amount due yearly ci the lit Joly.

Townsip. Lot.

Momnsain,......... 13
J4
15
17
18

24
Så1

2
6
7

10
12
13
14
16
18
19
21
23
1

7
8

10
12

Wh 13
17
18
19
20

24
1
'3
6
7
8

12
13
14
1 r
18
19
21
24

1
3

7
8 |

10
12
13
17
18
19
20

24

Sil
12

r4
16
le
29

12
13

1829

s. i.
5
5
5

5
2 6
5

.. . .
5

5
5

56

5

5

5
5
5

5
5

5

5
.. . .
5

5

.••

5

5
5

5

.-- --

... ..

1830

s. d.

5
5
5

2 6

5

5
5

2 6

5

5
5

5

5

5

5
.. . •
5

5
5

5

5

'5

1833

s. d·.
5
5

5.

5

1831 1832

s.d. i.d.
5 5
5 5
5 5

5 5
5 55 5

5 5
5 5

5
15 55 5

5

5 5
5 5

5 5

5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5
5 5

.5
5 5

5

.5,
5 5

••. 5
5 5
5•• 5

... 5S

5 5

.. • · 5

....-.. 5

5 5 .
5 5

.5 .5.

5 5
.••••• 5

.5
5 5r

...... 5

5 5

5 5.

Rates paid to the Treurer previous to the1 t July

5- .
5
5

5
5

2 6

••••.

5
5
5
s 4
5
5
5

5
45
5
5
5
5
5
.. . .
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5,
5

5
5
53

5
54
5
5

5

5
5

5.
5
5'

5,
5
5
5

5i
5
5
5.
.5
5
.5 . .

1830

. d.

5

5
5

1831

s. d.

5

5

5

1829

s. d.

5

2 6
5

5

.

5

5
5
5
5

5.

5

5,

5

5

5
.
.5
'5

5
5

5
5

5

5
5
s
5
5
5
5
45
5
5
5
5
5
.3

5.
s
5,
5.
5
5
5
s
5
5
5
5
5,
5
5
s
5.
5

5
5
5
s
5
5
5
5
5
s
5,
5
s
5.
5,

5.
5.
5,
5
5.
5..
s
5-
5.
5,
s

1832

i. 8.

s i 5

1834

a. d.

5

s
5
s
5

s
s

5

s5

s
5
6

6
.5
.5

5
s

.5
.5

.5.
5,

2 012 6
5 5



Amount due yearly on the sst July. R atos paid to the Tresurer provious to the ist July

Township. Lot. Con. 1829 1830 1831. 1832 1833 1834 1829 1830 1831 1832 1833 1834

Ireftinoula..d orfrcd. a.d. .<il. , d . s. .. a. d. m. d. a. dma .ILPeninsuila. or on
Bruken ' 1 3 1 3 . 3 1 3

241 fi
25 1- .... 2 0 2 6 2 6 26 2 6

B or26 2
E Cor27 2
I&27 2 6
EàDoO8 2 2 G
F or 30 2.................. 5I or 33 2 .
EK or 34 2 G
EhL or 35 2.2 6 2 6 2 63 2 ::: *5- s ... .

................ ...... ...... ...... 4
6 5
7 27 2... ..... .... .... 1. 4

10 29l 2........ ............... 5

12 2.........................45i3 2........ ...... ...... ..... 4 513.4 5E 14 2........... 6 26
E 15 2 26262026
W 15 2 26
Lr 17 2 26
W 18 2.............2

20 2
21 2
22 2 ..................

Wd23 2 2 6.......2 6 26...... ....... 2 62 62 C31 2....... ...... ...... .... 5. 5 S3 3....... ...... ...... 5W j 4 3....... ....... 2 6 26.......26
6 3........ ...... ...... .......... 3 4~

................ ...... ...... ...... ..... 3 4~

13 3....... ...... ...... ...... 45 4 5~
E i2o 3 2 6

23 3 .....
29 3 5 5
30 3 2 6...... ....... 2 6
32 3....... ....... 3

*34 3 2 62 62662 6 216
35, 3 5 5 5 5 5 à;.36 35 5 5 5 e 5

WJ37 3 2 0 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 6 2 61 4 5 55
2 4 s 5

7 .... 2 6 2 6 .....6 5 . . . .....
S5 5 5 Sa

13 45 5~ 5 5 5
16 4 s 5 5 5 517 4 5

WA2t 4 26 2.5 26 2 626 26.
23 45 5 3 * 5 5 524 5 5 5 5 5 5
25 4 S 5 9 5 5 526 4.......5 S 127 4 .... 5 5 5 5 5
28 4....... 5........ ...... .......
29 4 .............. S
32 4....... .... 4. ...... .... 4 5 46... .5 5 S33 . .
36 4................. 5 s .
37 

S...................5 

5 5 
5

2 S 5 5 :5 ,5 .5 ! 5Si3 a 5.......2 6'26 2 6
-NW Si ... 1 3 1 31 3>.13a

5.

5 ............. ......

13 5 3 e 3 9 3 g.........3 6

5 ,.... 1...... .... ......

16
172 3-2



Treasurer's Returns, Eastern District.

--- j
Township.

Peninsula, or
Broken Tract.

Lot. Con

22 5
part23 5

27 à
28 5
29 e
34 e
35 S
37 £

1 <
Wi 3
W 3

4

Wila
17

WI18
E 18

19
21

E22
Et 27
E 29

30
31
34
37
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

10
11
13
14
15
16
17
18
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
28
29
30
31
32
33
35
36
37
1
3
4
6
7
9

-10

12
13
14
15
16
17

Eil81

53

5

5
5
5

5

5
5
5

5
5
5
5
5

11010

s5
5
$
s

5
5
5
5
5

5
S
5
s

5
s
s
5
5
s
5
5

20

i.
26

5
SI
5
SI
SI

5
5
5
5
5

5

5.

5
5
5
5
5
5
s
5

10

10
26

5
5
5
5
54
3 4
35
5
5
5
5
s
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

10

10
2 6

Lates pid go the Tresurepreiouste lst IJuly.

1829 1830 1831 1832 1833 1834

a. d. sd. . d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

...... 2 4 2 4 2 4 2 4

20

5
5

5
5
5
5
....
5
5

5i
.. . .
5
5
150
50
5

.. . .

5

5

5

5

.5.
5.
50

10
... ..

.

Amont due yearly en the lot July.

1829 1830 1831 1832 1833 1834

Cd. s. d. s. d. s. d... d. s. d.

.... 5 5 5 5

22âå...... 22 2 2 2 2 2
.5 5

51 5 5 5 5 5
.... 5 5 5...... 5... ...... .. • .. • 5

...... 5...... .... ...... 5

...... ...... ...... ...... 4 à

.... 3 0 3 9 3 9

.... .. .... 3

...... 5... .... 5...

5 55 5 5 5

.... i 2 6 2 62

...... ...... 5 5 3 1

...... ...... ............ ••••

...... .... .... 5. 5~.5
.3 4

...... 5 5 5

.... 5 5 5 5 5

. 5 5 5 5 5
......... 6 25....
5 5 5 &
.... s 5 5 5 5

.......6525

s...............
5 5~

.55

.S 5 5 5 5
S5 5 5 5

r> 5 5 5

s5 5

.... ..... 5 5 1



(67) Treasurer's Returns, Eastern District.

RE TURN of Taxes due on uncultivated Lands in Me Eastern District,. on the st
of July, 1828, and advertised for sale in the Upper Canada Gazette, on the 17ik
September, 1829, (* shewing the apjropriation of said rates or taxes) and the parti-
cular lots for whi.ich affidavits wvere made declaring that the rates were paidprevious to
the date of the warrant authorising the Sherif to sell said lands for arrears of taxes.

MATILDA.

£ s. d.£ s.d
To nmnunt of Sherifl•s warrant for levy- y amount receiveil frnm Sheriff,................ 158 0 36

ing taxes in arrears up tu the lt .luy. Amount recuived by Tretsurer previous to date of
1828............................... 200 13 5 sale,•................................... 17 13 .4j

Numbers Of lots and amount due on each, said to b •
namegsed os per Slieriff's return,

E 20 3 Concession........ ..... £1 12 6
W 121 3 " . ...... 1 12
W( 2 5 ............... 0 8 lîå

24 5 " ............ 0 8 1
33 5 .............. , 0 4 14

41 6 " ............. 1 12 6
WV14, 6 ............... 112 6
W 427, 6 " ............... 1 12 a

31 6 " ............. 3 5 a
a 7 " ................. 35 0

1. 8 ".................3 5 0
20 8 "................ 3 5 0
21 8 ' ............. 3 5 0 255 6

I£ 200 13 5 £|, 200 19 2_____________

MOtJNTAIN.

£ s. d £ s. d.To amoumt of SherifPs warrant for levying By amount received from Sherifr,............... 304 13 9taxes in arreur up te lst July, 1823.... 347 15 0 " " by Treasurer previous ta date
of sale ................................ 16 5 0

Nunbers of lots, and amount due on eack, said ta
be assssed as per Shersys return.

No. 2. lt Coâcession,.............. £3 5 C
No. 5. 2 " ............. 3 5
No. 15. 2 ................ 3 5
No. 9. 3 " ............... 3 5NIo. 1. 3 " .... ...... 2 5
No. 15. 4 " ............... 3 5
No. 10. 7 " ............... 0 16
No. 1. 9 " . ...... 3 5
No. 11. 8 " ............... 3 5 26 16 6

£ 347 15 0 75

WILLIAMSBURGH.

£ s. d.£ s d-.To amount of Sheriff's warrant for levy ng By aneont received from Sherif,................ 72 6 3taxes in arrear up te lst July, 1828, 101 1 6 " " by treasurer previous to day
of sale, ................................. 6 10 0

Numbers of lots. and amount due on each, said t
be assesses as per shemsu returm.

No. A Ist Concession,............. £1 2 9
W à 22. 2 . .............. 1 12 6

18. 4 " ............. 3 5 0
37. 4 " ............ 3 5 0
11. 5 .. ...... 3 5
34. 6 " ............ 3 5

8. 7 ............... 3 5
______ 28. 8 .4 . . . 3 5 22 5 a

I1 1 £il 101 1 6

'The appropriatio iscrna in e District Accoonts of the years 1832 and 1833, copiesof which have beea funished.
Lieu t Gonerbor for th. tu Of thu Ho-a of Asebly.
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WINCHESTER.

- ~£ s• d.. 1
To arount, of SheriT's warrant for leý lBy amount roceived from Sherlif .................... •.•.••• 316 i1 3

~,î taxes in armoar up to Ist J ulv By nmuunt reccived by Treasurer previnus to date of sale......... 23 12 3
1 .28.................. 344 il 0 Numbers of lots and amounetduoneachsaid tobeaassssedas per

Sherif as return.
No. 6, 1 Con....................................£1 12 G
No.7,7 Con................................... 3 5 4 17 6

344 il 0 ~344 Il 0

OSNADRUCK.

To amount of Sheriffs warrant for le-
vying taxes in arrear up te lst J uly.
1828............. .......

To amount of Sheritri warrant for le.1
vying taxes in arrearup te lst Aprit
1828....................

£ s. I.

117 16 3

17 16 3

By amunt recei*ved from Sherif......................... 102 15 7j
By amount received by Trensurer previous to date of sale......... 3 5 0
Nuîmbers of lots and tamw.nt due on each, said to ho assessed as per

Sherifls return.
No. E 11. 2 Con..... .................... £1 12 6

E 19,6 "l ............................. 0 8 1à
E4 8,7 " ............................ 112 6
W 8•7 ............... 1 12 6

33.7 ........- ••••••••..... 3 5 0

35 .............................. 350 11 15 7
17 1

ds. £ s. d.
£ d y amount received from SherifT.........................2 .• 3 16 0

By amount rereived by Trenqurer ......................... 30 14 9
333 i 3 INumbeirs of lots. and amlount duc on each lot, said te be ussessed as

per Sher:its return.
No. 1. 2 Con....•... •••••............£2 1610

2. "..................... 1

19.4 "... .. .. .. .. 2 5 4

13.. 7 " .. . •••••••••••3.......... 350
S 5 12 "............................... 1 12 6 13 2 8&

333 1 3 337 13 6

CORNiWALL.

To amunt of Sheritfs warrant for le
vying taxes in arrear, up toi stj ult
1828....................

£ s. d.

L34 1 10

By namcunt received frm Sh-rifF...........................
lv aunin t reeived by Treasurer.......................
N umbers of Ints and amount due on each, said te have been assessed

as per Shera's return.

E 1. 9 "......................... 0 1 à
S E 6. 9 "............................ 0 16 3
W4 33, 9 " ........... 1 12 E

This sum overpaid in Finch ................ ••• 4 12

LIS 8
7 63
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RlOXBOROUGH.

To amount of Sherif's warrant for le.
vying taxes in arrear up to lit Jul>
1828..........................

£ s. a.

376 5 0

.376 5 0

£ s. a.

By amount received from Shri.................. ... •••••... 266 7 3
Byamountrecevedby Treurer ..................... . 21 10
Numbers of lotis, and amount due on each, said to have been assussed

s per SherlWs teturn.
Nos. N. C 1 Concessi

W 4, 1 016 3
17, 1 " . . . . .
24, 1 " . . . . .
26, 1 " . . . . .
27, 1 " ........... 35
28, 1 ". . ....................... 3 5

E. 29, 1 ". ......... 016
30, 1 " .......... 35

S.E.à6, 2 ". ......... 016 3
N.E.è 6, 2 " .......... 016 3

7, 2 '" ..................... 350
15,2 ..".........350

E. 23, 2 ". ......... 016 M

E. j29, 2 ".........2 8 9
28,3.... ........................ 3 "l
18, 4 ". ......... 3 5

19, 4 d .......... 350
20, 4 " .......... 3 5 0
22, 444................. 3 5 O

E. 24, 4 ..4........112 6
30, 4 ". .... 3 5 0

36,4 ".. .... 3
16,.5 "........35 0

17, 5 "o. ....................... 3 5 0
19, 5 "g. ....................... 3 5
20, 5 ". ......... 3 5 O
21, 5 " ......... 3 5
22. 5 ". ......... 3 5

23, 5 ". ......... 3 5

25, 5 "
28, 5 ". ......... 3 5
8,6 . .................... 0 10 10

23,6 ". ..................... 5 0

........................ 3 5 0 91181I&

. . . .I6 1i

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

CHARLOTTENBUROH.

To amount of Sherif'I warrant for le
vyng taxes in arreur up ta IstJuj
1828.....................

£ s. d.

86 18 9

86 18 9
--- -|

LANCASTER.

To amount of SberifPs warrant' for
levying taxes in arrmar up ta lst
Jtly, 1828,....................

£ s. a.

43 10 4

S43 10

By amount received from Sherif ........................
By amount received by Treasurer, previous tw date of sale........
Numbers of lots, and amount due on each, maid to bave been assessed

as per Sherdi's return.
K and L, 1 Concesusion 6 10se KandL2........ ................... £

6 and 7, 1 " .............. 6 100

25 &.26, 1 " ............. 6 10 O
6 and 7, 2 ". ...................... 6 10 O

26, 2 "........... 3 5 O
E. 16, 5 . ................ .. 1 12 6

W. 15. 6 . ........ ....•••• 1 12 6
W 16, 6 " ....... •.••... 1 12 6

E or 7. 4 ". ............. .. 3 50

E i9or43 3 "......... 1 12 6
27. 7 Il ...................... 3 5 O

&24. 8 " .................. 1 1 6
E. 32, 8 " .... ... . . 112 6
W. 26, 9 ".. .. .. 2 8 9

By amount received from Sheriff, .............................
" " by treasurer, previous tw date of sale,.........

Numbers of lots, and amount due on each, scad ta have been assess-
ed as per Sherifs return.

£ s. dl.

28 8 9
1011 3

47 18 9

86 18 9

£ .a

27 17 4
a 5 0

Nio. 3, 1 CO ............................ £2 5 6
E.188,6

Con7 ................... ......... •.. £1 85

,3 ............................... 1 6

34 ................................. 2 3 7j
204 ............................... 3 5 O

S...................... 0163
E 23,W.14

(67) 23
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KENYON.

£ s. d.j£ . ITo amoutnt of Sheritl' warrant for levyingi By amount received from Sherifl*. ........... 201 1 7txes in arrear up to Ist July, 1828.... 282 6 3 " " by treansiurerp revius td 21 10 114

Numbers of lots, anti amount dite on each, staid to have been
assesed a% per Shoriff's return.

Nu. 7, 1 Cef........................£2 1
20. 1 " ..........

22,1 d ...........
W 29, 1 ........
E 534, 1 ..

37, 1....................... 03. 3 ............... 1 1

E i 4, 3 ........................... 0 1
F., 1,3 Id1 12 68 4 07. 3

E 4 30 3............................ 8 B 4
W. 32, 3. ........................... 112 6

436, 3........................... 4 4j
SWell, 4 .......... 112 6

12, 4 ...........................
.9, 4. ........................
21, 5 1 .: . . . . .. .. . .. . 0 1

6 26, ............................. 2 16 10à
3

3, 5. ............................
318,6 .......... 0 E 14

21.6 *.1 1710d
10, 7 .......... 216104
13, 7 .......... 3 5 0
17,7 ............................ 3 5 0
19. 7 ............................ 1 12 6
33,7 ............................ 3 5 0 5912 9

£82 ... 3 25 v;3

LOCHIEL.

To amount of Sherif's warrant for levying
taxes in arrear up to lst July, 1828,...

£ s. d.

215 4 0
By amount reccived from Sherir,....................

do " y tretasurer previuus to date Uf sale

Numbers of lotit, and amotint due on each, said to have b
assessed as per SherifT's retut n.

No. 32, 1 Con.......................£3 5
32, 2 ..........
38, 2 .......... 2 8

Np't A, 3 .......... 212
2. 3 .......... 35

16, 3Con.........................3 5
28. 3 Id. 3 5
36, 4 ......................... 8

S 1, 5 ...........
35, 5.................... 3

17, 7 . .......... 3 5
27, 7...........................3 5
37, 7 .......... 3 5
16,8 8 . . . . .

C.. ..................... .. 3 5
17 8 .......... 3 5
18,.9 . ...........
19,9 . .......... 2 3

£ M. di.
... 139 15 4

24 19 Bd

on

0
0
9
94
0
0
09 .

o
14

0
0
0
0
0

4 52 1ilS

£ 1o

ALEXANDER McLEAN, T. E. D.

-il

M7



(APPENDIX, No. 68.)

DOCUMENTS
TRANSMITTED BY

RELATIVE TO THE BUILDING OF CERTAIN

PARSONAGE HOUSES.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, with reforence ta its Address of the 1sth instant, suchpapers as bave been receiveid relative to sums granted from the prnreeds of rents of lasead Clergy Reserves, in aid of the building ofcertain Parsanace Hoases ;-and acquaints the Hous that the Rev. William Macaulay bas been called upon for a statement or tiieeaxpenditure by him of the grant of T ree Hundred Pounds for the usa of the Glebe House at Cobourg in the year 1824.

GoaaaztrHnasx,
Marck 28, 1836.

ToaoNTo, M.reA 24, 188.
I bave the honour ta ncknowledge your letter, latecd the 22d instant, covering an Address of the Commons House etAssembly, andl beg leave to mate, for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, tat the Provincial GOvernment'sattention has frequently been callei to the erection of Parsonage Hoises, being fully authorised by Ris Majesty'm Governaient, eswell as by the provisions of he 31st Gao. III., chap. 31.

Ttat applications for such erections having become numerous, it was resolved that no allowance abould exceed £500; amd ithal Paronage Houses should be built of brick or stone.
In regard to proceedings had in respect to ony particular Parionage, th7 are doubtless recorded in the Office of the Exact>tive Council, to which His Excellency ls respectfully referred, as there are no documents upon the subject in my posdession.
With reference to tits parish, £300, part ofthe maximum of £500. were placed in my handi for itsl benefit, " being in aid cg: defraying the expense of erecting a Parsonaçe House at York. authorised by a Deosarch from Lord Bathurst dated 10th ,1823, ansd in virtue of an order of the Executive Council ofthe 2d March, 1825." Why the remaining sum of £200 lias not Ybeen paid laver I do not know; it la, perhaps, beca'se I happencd ta have a house of my own, or that otlher cases were motpressingf.
This sm of £300 remnins' with me in abeyance, ta be expended whenever such additional asistance shall be a n G .vient as has been occorded to some other parishes, and by the congrugation; as te effect the object intended by purchain or blling a Parsonage of suitabl dimensions and durable materials.
I ought ta add, that pone steps have been taken, li arder ta secure an eligible houa. already bulit, under lease, en the Parsot.age ground, in the full persuasion that assistance will seen be obtained from the quarters alluded to ;--had, indeed, such aid befurnluhed, the proposed arrangements would have been completed.

I have the honour to be,
SIR,

Your most obedient humble servant,

Joai JosEPi, Esq., JOHN STRACHAN,
Private Secretry,

&c. &c. &c.

lx Couect,, December 24, 1823.
Read the Petition of the Rev. William Macaulay, praying that the mn of Thre Hundred Pound& msy ha p A Sthe use of the Parsonag House at Cobourg, agreeably to a certain bond entered into respecting the same. o a egataa

Ordered on filing a new bond for the reduced sum of £300.
JOHN R4EIKIE,

CIerk ECecUv CoeL

EB actftm tMe Minuta i Coancil of the 2d Mar7, 1825.
" That the alowance to be authoizeld from the Clergy rentit towards erecting Parsonages salil net exceed, in the whol,i currency, nor in ny case -orw thrA one balf the charge of the erertion.An that eveary applicntion t r suci allowance shah be accmpaniecl by an estiante of the coSt of the ii. buildin, a a bond" from the Church-Wardens and Itcumbent, that the sum allowed Phali be faithfudy expended, and that insaraie , and epaira boa

" be made at their charge c the 1allding.
Truly extracted,

JOHN BEIKIE,
Clerk zzeestie Conse,
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ExIcUTIvE Couscif. OmcI,
Torono, Maeick 24, 1836.

I have the honour to acknowledçe the receipt of your letter of the 22d instant, transmittinç copy of an Address from

the House of Assembly of the 18th received ths morming, and herowith enclose two documents-which :s a11 the information this

office ca furnish in respect to the said Address.
I have the honour te be,

Sin,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN BEIKIE,

Clerk Ezeeutiee Council,

Jesu JOs5PH, Esq.,
&a. &a. &a.

(APPENDIX, No. 69.)

DOCUMENTS
SENT DOWN BY

RELATING TO THE

PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL
AND ITS

REVENUES AND ENDOWMENTS.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the House of Assemblv, in compliance with the two Adireses, of the Houe of

the lth ultimo, relative to the Provincial Hospital and its Revenuean ud Endownente, and the several reservations of Land withmn

and adjoiin the Town of York. the accompanying dncuments ;-and ne aints the Asembly that the Block, comprisi x acres,

fermerly designatedi "the French Lots," formi the site uipon which the 'eneral Hospital, the Emigrant House, and c Cholem

Hospital have been erected.

GovXaasXrET-Hous0 ,
March 28, 1836.

Letter ftom the Trustes of the Provincial Hosptal at Toronto, trananiuing various Returns and

Statements respecting the conduct and resources of that Estabitsment, iwith reference to an Address of

the House of Assembly of tac 1lth February, 1836.
Tonosto, Marck 7, 1836.

Sm, We have the- honour to acknowledge your letter of the 9th of Febrnry, trnasmitting, by comnazd of the Lieutenant.

Governor, a coy of an Address to His Excellency, from the Commons House of Assembly, respecting the management of the Towa

Gov country Hospital of this City, 'and other matters aid ta b connected therewith ; and we beg ta enclose vanous documents,

anducrt mrom one ta six, inclusive, embracing the diffrent points, and containing the information which Bis Excellency dsie.

We have the honour te be,

Six,
Your mest obedient humble servants,

JOHN STRACHAN,
JOHN B. ROBINSON, Trutiees
W. ALLAN, of ta
GEORGE H. MARKLAND, HositaL
JOHN H. DUNN,

Privat Secret"..
&a. &C. &c.



Report of Trustees of General Hospital.

No. I.

REPORT of Trutees of the General Hopital

M311 r P.L sE YoUR ExCLLr.CT,

The General Hospital wa built in 1819,from the residue of
a subscription to the Loyal and Patriotic Society made in London,
and which remainei unexpended after the purpnsns, fur which
that useful and meritorious institution was established, liad ben
fully acconiplished.

The money was in the firit pince entrusted to the Archdeacon
of York, the Troasurer of the Sociaty, in conjunction with the
Hon. William Allan, who were tu avail themselvs as to its final
disposition, of the advice and suggestions of the nembers of the
institution, residing in Upper Canada.

After mature doliberation it wa resolved to erect an Hospital
fer the general benefit of the Province, but expressly on condition
that the Directors or Trustres should, at ail times, be prepared
ta answer the urders of the Treasurer of the Loyal and Patriotic
Society, to the amount of the legal interest of the saui expended
on its erection about £3,000. 'lhis condition, sojust and reason-
able in itself, in order te guard against the pussibilhty of disap.
poning any individual who might bave a claim on the Society,

s not been attended with any disadvaiitage to the Hospital, for
the Treasurer who was one of the principal promrters, as well as
the dispenser of its benevolence. foels qualhfied ta state that no
application bai been made fer relief front it funds for very many
years. The accounts of the charity may, thurefore, be considered
closed, and ail claimîs upon it fully satisfied; hence it follows,
that the stipulation imposed in regard toche interest, las become
altogether nominal. The Provincial Hospital, may, therefore, be
pronounced. in as far ai the buildings are concernei without an!y
neu.mbrance, and entitled te the dividends nccruing fron certain

sharos of Bank Stock, purchased with what was still left of the
money after its erection, and which now produce' about £165
pur annum.

At the same time, the Treasurer and the Hon. William Allan,
consider themiselves responsible t the original subscribors, but
to none alse; and here it is net irrelevant to state, that a portion
of the sanme funds raised in London, for the Loyal and Patriotic
Society, claimed in Lower Canada, was in imitation of the dispo.
sition here, applied towards the building of an Hospital in Mont-
real.

In order to meet the munificence of the Loyal and Patriotic
Society in building, and to a siall extent endowing the Provin-
cial Hospital, His Excellency Sir Peregrinu Maitland, then Lt.
Governor, over anious to promote the good cf the Province, re-
presenuted to His Majesty's Government the propriety of endowing
at with lands, the only way ofgiving permanent support ia titis in-
nlani Colony, to great publie establislments, and on a scale that
migltenable it, in addition t the advantares Of an Hspil ta be
come at Asylum something like Chelsea, for petrons disabled, and
likewise te bave brtnches in other parts of the Province; but
whether the plan was deemed too complex, and the endowment
suggested for its support to extensive, or that such an institu.
tion wa not yet required, the representation appeau to have
failet, and enly a very trifling endowment ina land conferred upon
it, which, after the lapse of many years, scarcely yields £145
per annum.

The buildings were finished in 1819, but the means of support
being totally inalcquate, cven for un ordinary Hospital, on the
smjallest scale of utility, the Trusteesa werc unable t apply then
tu the purpose for which they were intended, till August, 1829,
mt which time the Hospital was opened for the reception of pa-
tients, and huas bean struggling as it were for existnce, with an
incrensing expenditure and uncertain income ever Pince.

Nor could the Hospital have been opeced even ten ynars after
its erection, bad we not been encourageil by the fostering care
anl assistance of His Excellenry Sir John Colborne, who uiected
a supply of bed and beddingto e given for the wards, and added,
fron time to time. donations in money, to place us ia a condition
to receive the sick.

His Excelleney bas further, in his anxiety to render the Ho-
pital more efficient, called annually on the Legislature to grant it
support, but ne permanent provision has been made, and lat year
the message was totally neglected. The average of the smail
sums Its occasionally bestowed, scarcely amounts to £170 per
ananm.

in 1830 au attempt was nade to assist its means of support by
subscriptions, and in order to induce them, certain prieileges as
eo direon ant recommendation Cf patients were offered, but the

attempt in a great measure failed, owing to the incessant calle
made upon the beanevolence of the community by the poor and
destituto amigrants. which increase yearly, und are, during the
winter season, exceedingly multiplied. Add tu theue calls the
misery which has been produced y two severe visita of the Cho-lera, by which ieveral hundred children and widows have been
thrown totally destitute on the charity of tie public.

A regulation was likewise introduced imposing a charge of oneâ
shilling per day fur every patient during his or her conninuance li
the Hospital, but it bas been found of little avail, because more
than tnirte.fourths of the patients are strangers, poor and desti.
tute, and without friendi or resources of any description.

The institution has, nevertheless, proceeded for more than five
years, admitting patienti frum ail parts of the Province, without
distinction, and especially sick ui a ats, though contending with
the mest serious pecuniary dificultes, in the hope timt after nia.
nifst evidence of its çreat utility and absoluto necessicy ta the
welfare of the Colony, it miglt bu able tw satisfy the Le *sature
that its claimis fer adequate support hat become irresistib e. That
period has now arrived. The following tables demonstrate the
great and increasing advantages of tie institution to the Provincoat large, and that t e patients keep pace with the growing popu.
lation. They aise show the very inadequate support wbich the
Huspital pusseses-tlhat a portion of the endowment bas already
been taken to defray the current expense, and that without
speedy assistance and a certain permanent income eq.al to the
proabile expenditure thge intitutution must son perisak.

GENERAL HOSPITAL, T ORONTO.
TABLE .

Date. Admitted. Dlscharged Death,. Expene of the lutitution.

1829.... 52 35 7 £239 18 5¾1830.... 146 124 10 368 18 4¾1831.... 331 258 39 697 18 6
1832.... 548 437 61 954 0 0¾
1833.... 555 519 51 913 14 10
1834.... 612 455 73 1000 0 0

£4,174 10 24

TABLE Il.
Reîoteces permantent and canal.

Dividend% froin Bank Stock................... 165 0 0
Rents ofland graitedi by Government........... 145 0 0
Appropriations by the Provincial Legislature, ave.

rage for five years-no grant last Session-the
resource tiereforeuncertain................. 170 0 0

Average of donations from His Excellency-the
Emigrant Society and Ladies' Bnanar... ..... 115 0 0

Total average, annunl income for fieve years fron
cll sources.......................... £595 0 0

This sum multirlied yfi ve gives the antual receipts fer live
years. viz: £297, which appears from table first les han the
actual expenditure by £1200, a sum which may be consideredas
so much abstracted iron the capital of the insiatution, smaR as it
was previous ta snch deduction.

TABLE IH1.
Skewing thepreseaicoae ofthe Hospital, egeIuIWve ofe asuas

gifts or dotions on kscek there can bc no dependence.

Dividends on Bank :ock•........ ......... 1£165 0Rente froi land granted by Gven tent...... 145 0 0
Renta expected from some lands recently grainte.l 200 0 O

Preset certain income............ 1510

(169) 3
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An additiona undowmnt producin1g a revenue ofnot lest thon ai , that withut hi& able and judicious aangents, the Hospi-
£1500 per n ium. ie evidrntly wanting to secure the pormanent tairmust have lion through, n hundreds would have lierishou
efficiency of tie Hospital in a manner adequate to the growing fin, the waut of liat auiotace wiich ho hoi o pncroualy amî
vants of the Province. kindly adminiâterud.

Even this inicome will Inave the Trustecs bcarcely the means AU whlch la roapectfully ottbmiud.
of remunerating thi physicians and surgeons wlio have hitherto,
with s nuch credit to themselves and utlvantage t tue public, (Sgne)

given their attendance gratis. To Doctaor Widiner, the cenoult. JOHN SIRACHAN,
ng physician, the institut!o i im îtder the grenatest obligation, for Smior Truste.

it was chielfly through his oxertions that it was brought iut, elle.
ration. Hi% services have becn invaluable, and hi supernten. Hi Excalaacy Su Joux COLDORYE, K. C. B.
clencc inctesant, dow u thedi pretent titre; lier le i' l' n uch tu Toronto, Fcrehaury 20, 183.

No. Il.

STATEMEsyT of Monies paid to abe cretary to te Truntees of te Park and
Hospital JeserLes for Sales and Rents of Land appropriaued ind a d f aviu Furid

of ife York General Hothital, fror the t fMay, 1819, Io he 3d feb ary,
1836.

NAMES oP PUlR.
CHA$ERS.

Hospital Lots.

Joseph Jameit......
Alexander Stewart..
Johnl Stmerpet.....
James Gartdter.....
.lamre Hunter......
Thomas Diggai....
Joseph Horne ......
Willian iarwuood...
Join Bettîi.......
J. W. Padlioelt......
Janies Turner......
Jaimwes Turner......
Jttsteph Ilttir.......
Robert Stewart.....
Charlet Sîtotebury..-
Charlest Stott-obury...
Jolin Seatt.........
1sanc uttsetll.......
Janes Turner......
John Johlnti,îon......
Robert rletch.......
Christoplier Elliott.

Park Lots.
George Hamnilton...
John Sq1 2ire.

Rev John Strachan.
John Srk4.......
David Stegmlnî.....
Elijah Dexter......

Sales Park Lots.
W. Dallimore......
Thnas Bright.
Luke Rager-.......
Thonias Moore .
Thoma& Summers...
John Carev.
Francii Lanirill...
William Langrill....
Jamce I.eilie.......
Jaeoh Latham......
Armstrong & Ik1atty.
îtobert Melrghan....
Heury Wod..
William Atkinsen ...
Thorans Milburne...

Carried forward

'Amout
receivedl for I

£ e. d.

10 5 0
12 10 0O
12 17 6.
il 17 6
14 12 6
16 2 6
17 2 0I
14 2 6

12 10 0,
12 10 0i

125 0 (l

:17 10 01
il 5 0
12 Io 0
12 10 0'
15 ) (11.
il fi (j
12 10 0'
25 0 il
12 10 0

484 10 0

Amotunt
received tiriteuta.

£ e. dl.

76 19 5

90 7 5i
(;f) 15 1å
94 15 :1
95 15 74

96 G 3
101 5 0

13 10 0
27 0 0

46 13 9
17 12 6
48 12 0
40 10 0
20 5 0
16 4 0(
36 9 0
27 5 0
45 0 c

12 14 6
21 18 0
29 14 0
7 10 0
4 17 1
5 0 4
6 18 7

1043 17 10j

...........

...........

...........

...........
...........

...........

...........

...........

...........

••.*.... . .

TotaL

£ s. I.

87 4 5
12 10 O

103 4 11d
72 12 7ý

109 7 9
i 18 14
17 2 6

110 8 9
113 15 0
26 0 0
39 10 O

125 0 0
59 3 9

105 2 6
59 17 0
53 0 0
32 15 0
31 4 0
47 14 0
39 15 0
70 0 0
12 10 0

25 0 0
128 2 6

77 10 0
55 0 0
17 10 0
42 10 0
50 0 0
62 12 3

130 0 0
150 0 0
96 14 6
33 15 0
7 10 0

50 0 0
35 0 0

112489 12 1

NAMES Or PUR-
CHASER•

Sales Park Lots.

Brt't forward....
Jnhn Mose1y.......
Henry Mnosley......
Alexander Tuitmpenn
Cristopher Ellit....

Francis Culliir.t.
.lnme.s .lihtfli..
Willonn Hunter.....
Curry Chultni......
Geo.rge latrannti....
Willinm rnmmore...
Thomaus Caîrrnll.....
Alexander Legge....
Allat .ilnettab......
John F. Tavler...
John Lutmmetcn..
She.ldtm.Ward & C.
George Hamilton....
Mrt. Cilk•n........
Enoeh Tuier......
C. & J. Nunu... ..
Donald Fraer......
Willinm Birt.......
.lun Rirhardliten.. ..
Wal.ter Ynung......
.ereminh Col..e...
Peter Shephtrd....
Fnnch Turner......
J. Bailry..........
J. Fit.narrit.......
William Davis.
D. M.Laughlin...
Willinm Conk...
.l. M.Guire...
George Carroli..
.lame-s Radfrd..¢.
Strpheit Scnord...
.1. Cawthm.........
Mrt. Chapman......
.ohn Eastweed...
WilIiamt Laillrtv....
John Radenhuret....
Willium Cnwell....
Thnms Coxwell.. ..
Han. G. Markland..
William Frnet.....
John Wuite..
Jonathan Ashtridge..
John Brmish.......

Carried forware

Amount Amtount
recoived for recelvedfru Total.

sales, rent.

£ i. d. £ e. d. £ a. d.

......... ........... 249 12 1

..................... 175 0 0
........... 4815 0
........... 40 0 0

Qu O
..................... 4012 6
......... ........... 2117 6
......... ........... 3710 0
..................... 45 0 0
.................... 25 0

..................... 4 2 6....... ......... 52 10 0
....... ......... 12 10 0

......... ........... 75 0 a
........... Il 5 0
........... 28 2 6

.......... (10 0 0
............... 100O 0 0

9 76
39 7 6

... 12 10 0
......... ........... 75 0 0
......... ....... •••. GO 0 0
......... ........... 50 0 D
..................... 35 0 0

. ...... • 18 ]5 .
.................. 5710 O
......... ........... 2315 0

....... ... .... 18 15 0

......... ........... 12 10 0

......... ........... 20 0 0
........... 25 0 0

35 0 0

............ 1500
........... 5 0 0

......... ........... 18 15 0....... 250 o0
....... ........ 46 0 0

37 10 0
.2 10 0........... 75 0 0

......... ........... 22 in 0

......... ........... 90 0 0

.................... 37 10 0
......... 10 0 0

......... ... . 10 00
62 1 0

. . .15 0 0

................ 442-4 7, it



Stateieuit of Payments,- &c

NANCS OF FUR- Amount Atmouct
cNMAS UR received tr recelved fr

gales Park Lois. £ s. d. £ s. d.

Brought forward......... ..........
Owen Conntell..........• ..........
C. Callaghan................. ....
John O'Grady ........... ...........
William Qui Iey............. .........
John Muri ...... ......... .........
Thomats Mackenzie...................
Edward Cooner..... ......... ...........
John Willis............. ...........
Luka Walsh........ ................
David Donovan ..... ......... •••....
J. Wilkinson....... .........
James Carr........ .........
George Trusentt.... ...........
George Tnpscot..... ...........
Henry Fox....... ..................
'Wilhiam Rown..... .................

Carried forward... ...................
Toronto, Februry 24, 1836.

TotaL

£ s. dl.

4424 7 1*
15 0 0
6 10 0

27 10 0
12 10 0
25 0 0
15 0 0
20 0 0
15 0 0
12 10 E)
12 10 0
12 10 (
15 0 0
5 3 4
13 15 0
10 0 0
15 0 0

47075 14

VAMEB OF PU.
cIIASEas'

Amount. -
muuived for

8ue.s.

Amoun
roiiyed ror

Rents.

Il. - Il -- Il

Saeles Park Lois.

Brought forward..
James Turner......
John Surren........
John Sparkes.......
.John Clahn..
Gleorge Milld .......
Samuel Ridout......
John Busby......
Edward Wullac....
Ben.tamin Fox....
P. illis.
James Carroli......
John Beatîy.
JamîesGormnn..
Jogeph Coolaghan...
Michael Flanaghan..

Total currency....

J A

£ s. d.

£........
...................................................................................................
......................

......j......
MES NAT1UN,

Serretary ta the

£ s. d.

4707 5 1
12 10 0
10 0 0
23 8 9
12 10 0
12 10 0

100 0 0
7 10 0

12 10 0
12 10 0
10 0 0
12 10 0
12 10 0
10 0 0
12 10 0
10 0 0

4978 4 2J

Trustees.

No. III.

S T A T EMENT of Payments by the Trustees of the Park and Hospital Resrves,
from 8th May, 1819, to 3d February, 1836.

£ s. d. £ s. d.

1819 Pnid the Attorney.General for conveyances.. 20 Il 4 Brought forward................521 15 9
Puid Reuben Sherwood, fur surveys........ 45 10 0 1831 P'aid for building Brick Cottages for the use
Puid Thomas Moiley, Auctioneer.......... 12 10 0 of Emigrants....................... 400 0 0
Paid fur drawing agreement for building the Paid Treasureir of the Hospital............ 526 17 a

Hnepital, and Bond........ 2 l6 8 Paid Secretary's services................. 15 10 0
Paid for printing and averdsine........... 3 6 *f 1832 l'nid Treasrer of the Hospital........... 237 10 0.
Paid Mr. Billings, by order. of Major Iillier. 31 10 0 Paid for printing, &c.................... 2 5 o
Puid foir Merourial of Conveyance from G. 'nid Secretary's services................. 18 10 0

Ridant to the Tiotees and Rgistry.... 1 2 6 1833 Pnid Trehturer cf thie H opital............ 188 2 8
1822 Pnid fur diging drains in the Park........ 43 13 9 l'aid J. G Chewett, Esq., for surveys...... 49 14 a

Paid for Steves and Piles for Hospita...... 9 16 6 Paid for printing, &r.................... 9 3 4
Paid -R. Harper for carpenter's wvork.........4 10 0 Paid Secretary's oervires................. 23 0 0
Paid for letterp postage.................. 0 10 6 1934 Paid Treasurer of the Hospital............ 950 0 0

1325 Plnid los on Kington Bank Notes......... 13 5 0 Paid Sceietary's services................. 21 0 0
Pait expense of Notarial Frotests against 1835 Paid Treasurer ofthe Hospital............ 50 0 0

certain purebuern of Park Lots........ 9 15 0 'aid for the erection af the Don Bridge..... 494 13 6
Paid for tai>nary.................... 0 19 0 Pald .. G. Chewett, Esq.. for surveys, &c... 7 18 0

1828 Paid for ineurnnce of Hospital, 1825, 1826. . Puid R. Stancons for printing.............. 4 0 0
and 1827.......................... 45 13 6 l'aid Secretary' services............... 21 10 0

Paid for descriptinns of Lots.............. 2 5 0 1835 Puid rre.iirer of the Hospital...........444 14 1à.
Paid for Soeretary's service. to this date.... 39 7 4 Paid for firewood for the Hospital in 1828,

1829 Refunded to Alexr. Stewart the instilment omitted lin s proper pInee'...........52 12 a
and interet paid by him on Lot No. 3 Paid allowance t Treasurer of 5 9'. cent, nu
in March Stret.............. 21 18 7J th. amount of Park Lots old by him,

Paid Treasurer ef the Hospital........... l1 10 i amouting ta £8,053 15,. Currency... 402 13 9
Paidl Secretary's serviée...............34 0 0

1830 l'nid Treaurer of the Hospital......... 54 3 71 I Total Cirny..................441 9 4
Paid Secretary's services................ 14 0 0 Toronto, February 24, 1835.

Carried-o---rdJAMES NATION,
Carried o521 15 9 eeear Trute&.

No. IV.

The York General Hospital is account with the Treasurer.

To caah pai for sandrie top te diR datr
To cash paid for beuilding the Hepite..

Carried forwuud...........

Currency.

£ s. d.

62 5 0
3,051 16 6

3,114 1 6G

Ca.

By cash received front S. M'Gillivray,
Esq.....................

Carried forward............

(69

1819
July 16

181

Curreacy

4.444 S 10

4,444 ~



6 General Hospital Account with the Treasurer. (69)
i. Il

1824
125

1828

1830

1831

Brnugtforwnrd ..............
ro cash paid for insurance of Hospital..
ro cash paid fur fencing the Hospital

groiun s........................
ro cash paid W. Moore for medicines

and rent of Dispensary............
To cash paid Mrs. Caldwell for sundries

furnshed the Hospital...........
To cash paid Treasurer of Hospital....
To cash paid George Denison for lire.

wilod for ditt...................
Tu cash paidi for hedding, &c for dits»..
To cash paidl for insurance of dinî.....
To esh pail for qîîarterly expenses of

ditto tu 3Lot August. 1829 ........
To cash paid for ditto ditto to 30th- NOv-

emer. 1829....................
To ruash paid for insurance.........
To cash paid for quarterly expense fi1

Hospital te 23th February. 1830...
To cash paid for ditto ditto to 31st May,

1830...................... .
To cash paid ait sundry imes, from 1 0th

.June. 1822, to20th February, 1830
for 15U shares Bank Stock..

To cash paid for interest on lIans from
the Bank......................

To cash paid for quarteuly expenses of
Hospital ta 31s&t August. 30.....

To cash paidl fir ditto ditto to 30th Nnv.
ember. 1830....................1

To cash paid Secretary tif Hospital for
his salary.....................i

To cash paid for quarterly expenseo
Hospital to) 20th Folrary. 1831...

To cash paid for ditto diito ta 3 [et May,
1831......................I

To cash paid for insurance.........
To cash paid Becket & Co. for nmedicines
To cash paid for quarterly expnses o

Hospital tu 31s August, 1831.....I
To cash paidî for ditto ditta to 30th Nov.,

ember, 1831....................1
To cash paid Secretary of Hospital forj

his salary......................
To cash paid Becket & Co. for medicines
Tu cash pnid for quarterly expenses of

Hospital tn 29th Féruary, 1832...
To cash pald for bill of surgical instru.

ments .........................
To cash paid fir quarterly expenses of

Hospital ta 3lst May. 1832.......
To cash pai for insurance.............
To cash paidi Becket & Co. fur mnedicines
To cash paidi fir quarterly expenses a

Hospital, say fron lot June te l6th
Auignît. 1832...................

To cash paid for ditto dito te 16th Nov-
ember. 1832....................

To cash pail Secretary of Hospital for
hit salary......................

To cash poid. Becket & Co. for bill of
mediinto......................

To cash paid Kennedy & Ce.. Masons,
for work and materials...........

To cash paid for quarterly expenses of
Hospital t 16th Febrary, 1833...

To cash paid for ditto ditto to lth
Marie. 1831...................

To cash paid John Harper for his te.
coant for repairs t Hospital......

To cash paid for quarterly expenses o
Hospi ta 16th .une, 1833.......

To rsht paid for insurance.........
To cash paid Mese. Cater & Ca. fa

bill of medicines................
To cash paid Kennedy & MArthur for

mas work....................

Hospital ta the l6th pt. 1833...
To cash paid Meus. Carter & Co. for

bill of medicine.................

Carrieê forw.rd..............7,953 1I6

Currency.

£ s. d.

3,114 1 6
22 15 0

40 il 0

40 0 0

il 10 0
15 0 0

13 0 0
250 0 0

15 0 0

53 0 10

58 3 3j
15 0 0

67 10 11

54 3 7.4

1,875 0 0

40 14 2

à6 16 61

80 6 4j

10 0 0

96 9 5

80 19 4j
15 7 6
18 15 3

129 12 10

153 15 8

10 0 0
16 0 3

169 5 3j

il 16 3

171 15 8
15 6 0
34 6 0

176 1 0

.97 7 0

10 0 0

19 16 7

27 0 0

234 1 1

59 il 24

66 9 3

186 il 10
15 5 10

33 2 2

42 3 6

1829

1830

1831

1832

1833

1834

1835

1836

Broug.ht forward........
By cash receivedl from Trustees cf Park,

&c. Reserves...................
By dividend on Bank Stock from the lst

Auguit. 1823, ta 16th May, 1831..
By premium on sales of Stck same p,

riod...........................
By collection in St. James's Charch....
By cash received from the Trustes o

Park, &c. Reserves..............
By grant by Provincial Legistlature in

1830..........................
By ditt ditt in 1831................
By cash received fram Lady Colborne

as Pautroness of the Baunar Fund...
By Bank Stock divideind..........
By cash reccived from the Trustees of

Park, &c. Reueries.............
By interest aif Government Debonture...
B dividends on Bank Stock..........

y orant by Provincial Legislature.
cash receiveil from Trutees of Park,
&c. Reserves...................

By interest on Debenture, one year.
By dividends on Bank Stock..........
By cash received from the Trustees of

Park, &c. Reserves.............
By grant by the Provincial Legislature..
By eash received from Emigrant Agent.
By Bank Stock dividends.............
By iterest on Govemment Deenture..
By cash received from thie Trustees of

Park, &c. Reserves..............
By Bank Stock dividends.............
By interist an Government Debonture.

one and a half years..........
By proccedts of Debenture sold 8th Au-

gust. 1835.................
By cash received fom the Trustees cf

Park, &c. Reserves..............
By cash received frait ditto ditto......
By balance due the Treasumrer '3d Febru.

aTry, 1836.................

Tal acurrency................

Carreney.

£ S. a.
4,444 8 10

110 10 1

1,252 0 4

102 5 0
il 1 6

54 3 74

100 0 0
100 0 0

80 0 0
75 0 0

526 17 6
6 0 0

375 0 0
150 0 0

237 10 0
12 0 0

265 1 4

188 2 6
500 0 0

56 7 0
164 0 0

12 0 0

950 0 e
246 0 0

18 0 0

202 15 3

50 0 0
444 14 14

30 18 8j

10.764 15 91
1182

1833



Ann,ùl Retumn ofthe GeneraBHospital.

1813

1334

1135

1130

7,953 1 6*

212 10 7

10 0 0

197 15 8

146 15 9
15 5 8

89 15 6

m8 17 9
9 5 O

236 2 3j

3 1 10

Bront forward............
To cash pid for qoarterly espesu of

Hospital to 6h Dcumber, 1833..
T cash paid Secretary of Hospital for

bissa .............. ........
To cash pafd or aqurr1yespouses of

Hosptal to 1ls Nah 183M.....
To cah paid for ditto ditto to 1Ot

June, 1934...................
T cash pald forinsurance..........
To cash aid for current expenses of

Hosp fron the l6th June to the
2dA t, 1834...............

To cash pMid Mess. Carter & Co. foi
bill f modicines...............

To cash paid dittofor ditto...........
To cash païd for quarterly expeuses of

Hospital to d November, 183...
To cash aid J. Ritchie, fr bis bill fo

wo ..........................
To cash paid Mr. Draper os .cal

struments purchased by lr
Eng ad............ .....

To cash laid Secretary of Hospital foi
bis saI ..................

To cash paid for quaarly nses ol
Hospital to4 February, 35..

To cash pali for advertsements.....
To cash paid for quarter expencqs Df

Hositalto 2dMa 13...
To cash d for ditto itto go 2d Au.

gcst, 1835.....................
To cash aId Meurs. Carter & Co. foi

bill of medicles..............
To cash pald for insuance. .....
To cash poid for quarterly expenses of

Hospital ýo 2d November, 1035....
To cash paid Secretary of Hospisal foi

his sal .....................
To cash ps, for qo&Twly espenes ol

ital to 2à. Febrwoe, 1836.....
To cash paid for GovernmentzDebentureu

16th My, 1831................
To cash pald for 14 shares of Bani

Stock l6th July, 1833:.........
To Treasurer's allowance of a 4P eent

on the suza of £4.782 10s. 6id.
paid by him froi 31st August, 18!9
to this date................

To ditto ditto on £375currency.
143 9 6

11 5 0

Totl currency................ iI0 764 159i

Brought forward.

Toronto, Febenry 24, 1836.

No. V.

ANNUAL RE TURN of the General HoSpital, Toronto, from lst Februay, 1835,
to 1st February, 1836.

f .a aAdmît- ReDala. 'ed dr
maNE or IDIEASES lut ed neu. fr e Die tw e senaaaésr."D'ia irneity.u 0& ' d

fevers continued....

Fevers, Remittent...
Fevers. Intermitten...
Fever, Tpm........
iseasesfBisin..

Diedens af Lngs..
DjaissesofE ...r .
DiseTes ofga ...

0

o

O
OG

3

o
2
0,
1

r

I I * I f -î-~ i - r
* 1905 1176 I 15 1~s~

The 3 ielieve
wnee taken àayby thefriendsia

r.erown:desiia

t69~.

8 13

10 0

239 16
0 3

246 2

1208 12

49 il
17 17

1242 3

10 0

4100 19

200 0

175 0

w 0 as 1e

£ , s. d.

....... ..... 10,764 1s 9a

I10,764 15 9¾

*MES NATION,
Trgo.a..

1; 15 af



Schedule of Lands, &c. (69)
Roimaining Dig.Dseag DshargcdDM f-NAM OP DIIEASES. luat Admit. 1a.d dincr. Diuirnvgid Ihr Di ed. Diii ai.

flancn,. ' ured, ibie. irregularity. cd. luit d iNAME0F l lt ~ !îbîtid5,1aSI.,. ihr ~ aiii: Dii. îmun. wodyi. RENARE8.

Brouglt forward..
Diavases of Stemaci...
Dieas;es tif Boweli...
Disease, of Skin......
Diseuses of Spine.....
Seratitina...........
Diarrhoa ............
Dysenr. a. .
.1aundico.....
Dropy. .
Absces,.............
U c..... ...
Fractuw ..
Dilucations..........
W nunnd.............
Contusioo...........
Burne and Scaldo.....
Fistiai..............
Rheumatism .........
Er lu...........
White Sweliings......
Lelirium Tremens.....
Intoxicntion..........
Pilu................
Epilepiy.............
Locked .uaw..........
Diseases of the Eye.. ..

Scrofulai..............

Diabetet.............
Strictures............
Prly ............
Calculus.............
Concussion...........
Hypoehudriatisu......
Larynget:...........
Direases of Uterus....
Worms ..............
Syphilil..............
Gnnnrrhrh...........
Retention of Urine....
Coliei...............
Neternai..............
Frcegt Bitten ...........
Catarrh..............
Lupus...............

Sprain...............

Childbirth............
Neuralgic Diseasit....

Total..........

205
3
3
6
3
G

17
10
6

4

40
12
4

17
10

1102

6
14
4
3

1
6
5

12

8

2
4

4

3
10
10

3
3

12
8

5

7

0
4

30
il
3

16
8
G
7
13
4

n
3
1
0

7
3
1

4

7

3
3

3
10
4

10

3

8

3.

45 530 423 G 4 43 32 60 7

(Amputation 1.)

Amputation.

{ One a cse ofr
icrofulous testicle
-removed suc-
cessfully.

Diseaed oncle-
joint followed e

lwca-amputation
performe suc-
ceséfully.

N. B.-Number of Out.Patients relieved, 1,800.
C. WTDMER, Surgecon.
JOHN KING. M. D.
JOHN ROLPH.
ROBERT HORNBY, M. D.

No. VI.

SCHED ULE of Landç ajpr&priated under the authority of Orders in Counil for
the .=pport of the York General Hospial.

SIX ACRFS.-The Site of the Hospital. ONE ACRE, on King Street, corne of York Street
FIVF ACRES.-Hospital Reservation, west of Chorch

Stret. A portin cf the Park Lots, and also of those formingth
TH REE HUN DRED AND EIGH TY-SIX ACRES, being Hopitl Reervatiun, have been sol , and h proceedspple&

the Government Park, eaut of the City of Toronto. to the maintenance of the HospiaL.

2
0
3
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0o
3
0

2



Memorialof Dr. G wynne, &c.

ORDER in Council apprriating certain Lots in the Toton of York to the use
of the Minister of the Churcih of Enugland for the time being.

IN Couticu., December 2, 1824.
Rend an extract of a Despatch addiressed by the ight Hon.

Earl Banthurst ta Sir Pewg4ae Maitland, X. C. B., on the sub.
ject of Church Lands and Parsaonage in the Town of York, dated
10th June, 1823.

The Committe ihaving under consideration an uxtmct of a De.
spatca add'Iressei by the Right Han. the Ear Bathurst tu His.
Excellency Sir l'eregrine Maitlund, K. C. B., dated Downing.Street, 10th June, 182:1. stating, that " whatever may have leen

the causes of the alienation of se cnsiderable a portion ut the
" lands originaelly appropiinted in the Town dK York for then Church, and for the use of the Recror for the time being, thert:

" appearso to he n hetter modo of remedying the evil than that
whoich you have auggested, of making up the number o? acres

formerly set apart for these purposes by a suitable transfer o
' any lois which may be still reserved, or unalpprapriated, ln theTonvii Plut and Township tof Yurk," mont ropectfolly recom.rnend, that the Town Lot on which the old Gaol now stands be.
appropriated for this purpose, an anon as lt becompto vacnnt, audtha.t ditn Trustes tir the six neresi ni ind, siluatid soeur theChurebi, usually known by tie Hospital Square or Block, lie re.
qoestel to retruae theo soeuthi-enst livre of the anid hlock fir theestme purpose, thece wso eres li.ing us neorly eqouivnteni.t toe thetwo acres granted feron theu Church Plut as con now be found.

A truc copy,

JOHN BEIKIE,
Clerk Execiutive Counnel.

MEMORZAL of Dr. Gwynne.

To His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Henld, Knieit Commnnder
of tie ioyal Hnnoverian <4onelphie Order, Knihlit, o? te 'rus.
sitn Miliinry Ordr of Mcrir, Lieutenanit-Goveriur of Upper
Candno, &c. &c. 6c.

The Memorial of Villim Charles Gwynne, Bachsor of Aris
an Medicine in the TJailoergity of Dublin, aid 1icentigale of
the Royal College of Surgeous iu lreland,

HuXan.r SuouwIroU:
Tihnt the Hospital in thil City, which is the only institution of

ithe koind at present in operation in the Province, i suppnrted
principally hPy a revenue derived from lands with whoich thoeGov.
crament hlas endouwed it.

Timt there appear te bo ne fixed principles hy which the In.
stitution la rezuluted *. but, on the cntrary, that the entire man-
agement of it i# in the hands of threc or four medical prurtition.
era. who setm to bc guired anlcly by their own inclinutions, tuîd
who alune, to the exclusion of ail the other memhers of? tie Pro.fession. in this city, enjoy tho advantageâ derivable fron the in
ltitutiin.

That the grent mnjority of the medical practitinners arm thus
deprived o? dlte principal means of beenming acquainted with thedisaseus incidoetal to the country anl climates. and thuir pupila
o? th.. power o? acquiring the firt rudiments of their pmf'emaîon.
That un pormons arc ap: interd wton duty it i ta visit the Ho.
pital and e ee wlaher the patients arc properly attotiendel to or
net. Net periodical Reports inforn the public -or the number o?
patients udmitteud. their aliments, reenvery or deathe. &r., or of
the reolts o? capital operations, whilch are frequently neeorring:
in fine, that overy thing connected with the Institution ii invniv.
ed in an obscurity which is calelated to increase the prejutdicr
against such instituiotns, which is known to exisat in the mitds o?
ith poorer classes in ail countries.

Your Petitioner, tirefore, humbly prayeth, that your Excel-lency mny inlok proper t cause an laqsir, te) b mnde intothoe matters. weth a view to. placing the Hilaspital in dtis Cltyopnn such a toting ns will acuore ta i the confidence or the pub.le-fnil to the miedical pralcntitioners, genernlly. the me'ans ofotudyioog their prof'sasion aider the greutest possible advantages
The Memnorial n? ynur Petitioner also further shewe.th, that,by ui Act pasetod hv the Pmooviniîal Legislature in the fifty-ninth

yeaor sof lte reign n.l George the Third, the Lieouteoant-Governorur peroon ndminiatering the governoment, li etnpowered ta consti.tute a Mediral loierd. coosia ing o? five or more nembers, thrceof wlhnm shtilol lie at quorum, for the purp'oe 'o? examining per-si. applying for Licensot in practice Plyaic, Surgery, or Mid-w in thé Province. Tieat the presient Medira hiard, hav.
ngorginally csionisted ao eleven members, il now in point ofufactredoucned ti three, die remaiîinig nembers loeing, from vanriots rea-seuons. notable ts entend ; which thorer mniembers lre frequently ch.ligtel tu lis untier the painful necsoity o exnmining their ownpoupila. That it is r.nnrary to the practire of otîher cunsotrie andinexpdlirent, that three iodividuca shoould have, from year teyear, the pover n pemonineing, withoou appeoi, upon toe profes-sinal mterits uof thieir nwl a pups, or those of othera, who may buobliged to. submit tes their drelion, their future prospects in l'fe.

Ymir Petitioner, therefore, humbly prayeth, that yaour Excel.lea e dmyhink proper t> iacrena" te aooner of ienbers SLise *&Medioal Board. fron, the reiideo pructitioacrs, la tho m*uy*and te, intendinee, sucl other changes into the constitution o? b.tnid Board n may to y.our Exceiency seen best calculated toremedy the. above defects.

And your Petitioner, ns in duty bound, will ever pray.
(Signed) WX. C. GWYNNE.

Tormnt. January 29, 1836.

MEMORIAL of certain Resident Practising Physicins.

To Hi% Excellency Sir Frmncis Bnad Head, Knight Commeader
of the Roval Hlnnoveran Guelphie Orter. and ofthe Prusian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenat-Goecrnor of the Province
of Upper Canada.

The Mrmcrial of the undersignpd Residewt Practiing P4y.
dciaNs a" Suurgec ofMe City of Toronto,

Hut,.at SHuwaira:

That yrur Memoriali't are impelledl hy a ae of public dcty
to solicit the attention of vour Excellency ta tihe present sate or
the Medical Board of ti Province.

By the Provincial Statute of the 5th Ge. II., c. 13, it id
enacted, - dhai it shalh be lawful fer the Governor, Lieutenant.

Gtea'îanr. ne ersa ndmanuste.ng the Governmaiut, te const.taie and a it. entir hua blnd and Seal nt Armes, five ormort, perions lminlv iutoiorsd tu feraent.. Ph -aoc oug r," Midwifsry. in this tnriinee, to he a Bsid, whreeoooy tme"to b. a quorum, te heur and examine ait persans deairuce to"apply for a LIeo.aae t prto-etice lsysi. Surg. •, aI Midwi.eror liher o? them, withia this Prnoince, auJ being satiafetby sncb examination that any permon is diy qualifised sa rerti.ofv thle sanme under tie bands and &eala or tiro ce me or Pach* Àoard. Wmheuopon the Gmaernor. Lwatenant.fvmorme, &c.,
Obeing satisfied or the l y, *nt * Y. an e g rr M s. o,u ash applicant, May. eor his 'ni utt nara, nfte ilm a Liceu to prmetice." &c.

The Bourd as originally ennsdttd under t Ans coaal<oc
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Of ton Momliu'rs a.nd a Secrctary, diu'ir nanses andi rogidences bi> Vr rlitd nul of actlnir mogmberml ail oliuld any vacaffcy

lot as fullowos bl. ... ;r am ni lî. it would b a dullicat ta malle a.1 uriant with-
o uit having rescoîrse tu a ocîî.cldmuat memiior, ni ighit nOt

NAiNKS RgilaaNct. REAX. Ai it convoieant to attend.

Chrlstophî'r Wldmctr ruou Tlic Legislature uippcars to have contcnpiated un efficlti't

William 21[1110 ... Board of Il live' or mfort- momberd, alîhoughi 6-viiig the power t0

W. W. Buldwiîsi... Toronto. Rtired. ulîre" of furmiiîg aL quorum Ur majority.

Grant Powell ..... Torointo. 11,tired.

Jas, Sampsîîn ............Kingstonî. NtuiiRI'SidoIt. Tour Meicurialiots humbly conceilvo, that die. interests of the

Rocr C.loritrîuîîa. ltiretd. public 9tow itire the rc.orpLilixirco of tue modical Biord, b

Pe 1 *ei........Co~uî ' ornerd the afdto e ther tnîiii ;li n4~ yaur bilcmurialitit are conft

Pethr Kils.............. tonîîl. ei m dcont, thut mucli sin addition would Siva very genori satisfalction;

Chas u nmbOi<i o1iîCt. angle th«ar fr, iumhiy pray:

John Roiphit..............Toruiito. That yoîîr E:celicncy wIi bue pleascd ta mta an Parly oppor.

WILL.IAu Lxx, Etoq., Secrelary. tuiityc nt inminating siteh adîlitiotnil menlirst s wiii rendes, the
Modieui Bloardi morc clllcient, and botter calculatati ta plnmoe

In congleqsence of porno or the tinlucrgi haing dicil, and the obicti» of the Act.

ailiers 151% ng motiturd frtim the rrofissitîin, tie higmly impuitiiit

trust Ctitàidtcd in titis Bsru l iige iiuîw îevolveul Ott turcs-. iiiimisvisli Andi yaur Momarialists will ceer pray.

practitiaiters !i nlis city. vir. -.-Dru. Widitier, Kig ied1tlh WILLIAM WINDiR, M. D.

Yurt Melni)riaUti wish t0 tibsLini truite niainit any trnark JAMES SINCLAIR ECiAN, M. B.

ti miglit lie coittuurutîil t refleut, li tic slighîcu.îuilegree, up#on WALTER TELFER, Suitoioni.

the. efficiry of the limtecnt, Board. 1 t ile glîcir chiet aid oiihl WILLIAM IE S uiROoti.

oniy tu catii your Erceiicncy' tttenition to tiae r%,duceti, andi nowi GEORGE A. LATHAM, M. D.

OBSER VA TIONS of Medi cal Board.

(COtuY.) . dents renrrnlly liasit offisiriiently obvinils. Thus admission or

The eilial nnri bivingporuilel tin Mrsinialnt D, utuletoieu holete ,illowesi-t lic tic NMeulica ii Tiers. in the absence

GwTie.Muin mf narti bmo'Iing 'sss the toirii o Dr if ssiy risleit ipoti thse sîulsieit in the priîtiîcî ri-guiatioiîs, liihus

Gthe nc rouurri e (erit> 31< Exce1l v li-ts'n .w t esr t cl' n« asuminc. hoyccer. aîîy rigist ta exterciése snci na liter. But rus

îhc iiîsrs rui aiy shscrsitau P 14P s i!us %l~ 1 the' qmiîstiosi oft the îînconditinil tulniiusisin lif the puaîîile lof the

fer lits thes sultif-rt, rt-esfilly bPr Ilina t ~teet lu ilbEx Çrofesinn geurrilly lin the~ 1'ruvinve ta psrtiriliiiti ils ie illâtrZC-

leasw, iliit ts' llsusp'st4tl tif tois citv% wns l'uill tresses fîîuslii n.fisilii. tbin aftforuled by igtionding Uit prartines.< tif thu' 1-iussîitl. ilt liruagis

ing i; thie luitio sir tise Louyal niieriitritîitir Sttuit el* u Uplx'r Ca- i u smiiiiniu Iecinilrta u -i scln',ts

nadL, lit the. ti-riniiiitlinflr <thte liste wiur with tilt. utîii States levrî ti%ctrianl. tisaIth cenlsrs u nalstiontfI i t.leny thec

of Anîrcujoi huni& oîibemali grsiît.dL fier tiett 1îrpc5s '< ulirî OIî'ri u fo.rn brn fut tri iitîruelsi' i% vre , ii wte Mc-

the Crowiî. <itue lansii art- îsu%< vî.,îsd ili corItait m lintces< te) res.peu.tfîîlly stilbmt. tienî the biiiui Othlcer t ight nit tii lie ri>

sihon thié' Exiruiive Guuru.Iln ienive slsa left the g.ilerIil tmtas- fiures toi irent itiii insturt<ir.s ili the. iiuupital, utîttl itis

ageontt of thie aiairs c«f thse Hospital. suppeniîî'l ta a Modicul Sceol o mneet thse grcwing vants of the.

Owingte. isest nul knowvn t<, the 'Board soIvs'n yeu um d Country.

befoire is-îu buîliiiî wvns npu'ut' fir the r.iiti1 fpilitu at Tlhere lgt on iîitnnc vithin theiin.Inwirdzpu of die Briardl, rithcv

early in1 theu- usininioitraion nif Hits liste EiriuivSir ,Iohn Cuii. in F'umiste oir Amu'rira. iers' tise great tnjirit. tir the meuhiral

borne. Mr. %Vidiîncr %%-n iitiii<'4il lui etrPtfliiizt- it. nuilliti<i prnictitlitîers ef a city ierit''îui iauo wunbî sqîiîc

ln iniuîîctiuît %vîtl Dr. Diehil, tes uituleitîli the Muiî iii StiJieni. î t. uii.ies ,iu ei i thise miuts ho msîgiîi arquinee

ttirr.Ai tli.' mnulier dif Vadvitts figuil.' Dr. Xiîîjr aîltwt h iririiietlt)teeioetrul lepot

îi-îîslu'nrr.~~~~~ ~~~~~ wecsliejî'tynîuî:tu:ni iits'nncsl «aHsia.T' MeliILI c)ti-tttirf nor ieit rr.inil In.

Mr. R:.iili vir u#îtfnl iiiltttd n oeté tnntltf irninrius in Englanul are ud lers andl tise practire or thellein.

Dr. D)ieIil frîum thc city, Dr.wHiîriiiyv. a Grudate tif thc Vnumer. stttlilucttteltu oîiîun sîbr

s t f E d i îl -u irg h , ia sg s c c t e ti b ti i. I r u o t e c i to f11 t iî v a . < t lîi n t C o n uter.iola a u c n ib n t d i m ae d î s t av. h

cury . ient&I stin lernion ilsr îu apuii'ttus sie urcyity ieîîdedt te

Tise nutnbwr cf jutera patientes vitriols freins four tr ii sj%rfive or Hropital n', i nuîîuit « hhr se uii ac iiiTt» inderetid thoab

seventv. andl it biusbr LeCu ccutlleruu tient four \;i'uibunl Offire"lrs 1rt-ifinai charainirr teif die auirxnding Melrln Ofliceru lnst norer

are. Mnnpl sîîihls4s'tt for th prfinmasre e <i its <lutiro; with whut lsen. .jutlv or sarsfslri'pruînu-hrs witli vilit t if phl.bu h

-.îr't- n(~ zeni andi siutuy h~ its 4.1 Iiiiiui Igé-ei tCX.utli'l bt il&nntv înîîîcn t,îs.n'oe n.uuitui kcTis

nuit foir tht. Ihosaril in Thes e. Tî' rrîstle u4 a lîrutis. andiîi e''u~unlpIri~îsu uD.Cyn-.issiin fteacs

vireint andI artils' vitrtif tie hniîtilîtîuèn, the< >Archoiîcconîîe si~y Of OP1.uîntiîsg suriu a perOSoI.

Tort)nte), miut lie referreul tu on titis îuuiîît.

A C.oule of ip'rtadu i5. r pnet nnnv vel ut:c hy the Trois. A pf-rbilical Repoirt. detailiax the nimtlier cf uuhmispicnu, di>'

tecs. ils tq1uuuesl ti s Rteprlt al~tii il Cvrtaiîî parti it *t rchrt, ant runtliii. tifs.teh isse or arciulnt. toigu:lier with a

nuit applietbleti'lu th.. fit4rrai réoncernos tif ste 1 îuusl-itat, il ha, 1 titin utfunent <if iuniigis'îs.liait brtnrbalily boren pnu.us'nîi te

tuepuils'whi'lîha' d ell tuse ndmissiuîî of pattients4, andi tl. hé, finiusie c Agfu'thly, thrintrh H4ite. ccu'tt< hr i Lit rîenat

cca omyf titi' Inpoîitutiuin. (4ovurnuîr, asî oas'h su.-'.i8m. in thtie Sei-lin liu're muit. whgon le
gcnuntilira dieeuiîlsîuuî iwiutc: dis'e ralitun tif the arriîsttimrtl annitl

Ait record,& thie inclîsiin tof tell thu' «itier mu'nmesf oiti hro. grant uf £100 l>y, the HoUsse la nid <if thi' fonds or the Hospital.

feseton lu dit- r.itv. tllu. i3uri s&ulititllii. allr implrari'ubiitity of

aclmktting ail tli*nt mi.mh-rs cef tsi' 'ruifesitsu nuit connectedu TinLt un Pru..iudîce exigote. nplrnest tie. Institutinn id suiient.iy

with the' aosiis of thse Hos-piutalu vi-it il wheno ihîy pieuse; and <'vident frini tii.' mimterions ti aly oppînraîsoutns fir nodmîlsioa.

it wirlu.l ho sn invidinus taule ts îlnr.ide ient pantruiar potion Tis haar iei~ent the ronliduinc of thse public ia thse Hem-.

aboio141 have tistt rizht. If a 11iis;îitai is 10 INe s.licient. and sels- Pitalroais nira.d

gain the pouilue, euifd.'nco a rertain numbeir of nu'piinsibt.e medi- h.eillBnu aeedansrdfihul udcncen

cal prsongt nilt5t hoe sSoetod. anul tlir <ltiest ronfi-l ti teni ; ti ai tasîuhag ii <ale nisr 10 tisliv alausdmjes

diils prntti<nael. ara idftd >~~~<~ vs(.vrîn ; andi thev have vet lui lerout that «tise is eamy

tjiosc ii atuauhmncr di,,stsfi i.til the micsirr, or i thse meulirai prartitionenus cf

The. %Vartl& have ever. heetofnre. lsoa rlipufiv topetit, idur. Uie eounîtrv. wlîh the~ escru9tion of the Ndemarialist and a ielle

iag the visitltt houmris of the Neulbrel Odicers, fan'il tit- .-ul titiho-".. É have toc ru'ci'ntlv rsne mt mise- Provincre te lure a

condIlsrto.a otimuhnts of raedicine' roegOrtiuig te the chit -, thoue -1hs tjuu opin i But ichitulol His F.%culleny thials propelrte ln.

attend liare always givrre Of the performane cf an capital ;po crn. he.umisor of tiii Meicnl Daurd. thcy su.pectfitily rufer

gena, andti dibne&its dedveatifent dia 1istitution te tise stule- d ie documecnts in the Appotîdix for levidence or thse trots,tia
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there are persons with whom the Baru could not usociate ln
the perrormance of any duty.

It is obviasi tiat the upils of any member of the Board must,
of nocessity, be examina hy the Board; but they repart, that ln
no instance of ith kind ha e he member, or whoi ti candidate
wa a pupil, talcen any part in tie examination, which bas ai-
ways boue, lu such cases, scrupulously rijid.

The Board arc willing to give the names or such candi&ates
who have been examined and passed by the Board, that fHis Ex-
cellency, tie public, nnd the Profession may judge of their morit,

to which the Board desire ta bear their distinct testimony, in an.
swer ta the Insinuation to che contrary.

(Signed) C. WZDMER,
President.

February 4, 1836.
PRaEsi I'.

C. WIDMER, President.
W. W BALDWIN, M. D.
R. C. HORNE, Esq.
JOHN ING, EsQ., M. D.
JOHN ROLPH, EsQ.

(APPENDIX.)

No. .- RIaie and Regilations fer dia government of the General Hospital.
No. II.-Extenct from the l'otriot Newspaper.
No. II.-Dittu ditto ditto.
No. IV.-E trnet frnm die Recorder Newspa er, rurinring to be an acco:it of a public meeting of the Medical Profession,

Dri. Gwynne, Egan, Reus, Ltbam, Lithgow, and Telfer being the only porsons present, excepting Mr. Dalto*
and Mr. Bradley, two Medical Students, oppusIg the proceedings.

(Corn.)

The Medical Boari t wbom wu referred the Memorial Of
William Winder and four otheri, for any observation they might
think It proper ta make (in the subject thereof, for tie informa.
tion of the Lieutenant.Governor, respectfully report, that the Ap.
pendix No. r. will exhibit the wbole number of perans who have
consttitited from time to time the Medical Board. with their
standing in the Profession, and period of residence in thorountry.
It appeau that the sol.ction ha% heretninre been made rot mere.
ly of thosie whose apportunities nf education have ben favoura.
ble, but whnse long prcbfesusionnl practce and residence in thei
country hail previons yintained for them the confidence of the
public and of their medical brothren genorally.

The Board caniot but observe. that while, on the une hand,
the G4overnment appear ta have been guidel by this circumspoc.
tion of choice, the gentlemen signing the present Memnrial, in-
cluding Dr. Gwynne, e.nmparatively are strangerst, and not au.
ciated in tiis complaint with any of the practitioner.' in tite city
or enuntry. who have bren. more or les, ragnizant of the compe-
tcnc, suiliciency, and lldelity or the Board, from is original or-
ganizatin.

Thiis Colony, particularly since the attention of emigrants ha
been direcd to it, ba, within smie yenrs, bad many transient
prafessiunal men. who. after a very limiteid and unsuccesstful re-
sidonce. have lIft it; and the Board submit, that neither the pub-
lic nor the Professinn could be expected to enlarge thoir conf-
dence by nny acession i the Board from tLiat close.

The mnbrst of the Board do nat desire to retain their office
longer than they posies% the confidence of the country, for whose

benet the Government bas appointed them; but they cannot rs
cognize the representation of the gentlemen, including the Me-
marial of Dr. Gwynne, as evidence of the desire of the public for
any such additions., t give very general satisfaction. But when.
ever Hie Excellency finds such an increase desirable it is neithSe
their duty, nor thoir inclination wo object to it.

It appears, however, that the Provincial Parliament, with
many medical gentlemen in it, better acquainted than the Me.
morialisti pussibly can he wit thie character and efflciency of the
Board, have continued satisfied with lis prement organization,
and have, hy law, provided, that three shall be a quorum ; nor in
a limited cummunity like this ca a large quorum b at present
expected, or long insured.

The members resident in the country can only give a very ot.
casional aitendance; but their addition hai, no doulbt, contribue.
ed ta extend over the country the confidence which it is desirable
ti Roard should paoses, and led ta greater uniformity in thua
private instruction, which. however inadequate ta the wantis and
merits of students, continues ta be the only opportunity they en.
joy.

C. WIDMER,
Premident.

PIEsEIlT.

C. WIDMER. Preuideni.
W. W. BALDWIN, M. D.
R. C. HORNE.
JOHN KING. M. D.
JOHN ROLPH.
CHAS. DUNCOMBE.

No. L

RULES and Regulations proposed for the Government of the General Hospita,

GENERAL HOSPITAL PATRON,

rE Ettatt u t:0obevroI $ie 9 # eoItie0eu, s.

SECTION Y.

Et.crtoe< or onvxttsOns, orrtcEts, &c.

Persons contributing £25 ta the fonds of the Haspital, or £2
10o. ananfly, may be chon, Governors or Directors.

Persang contributing £10 ta tis funds, or £1 5s. annually,
ball he entitled ta vote at the election of Governors.

The wholp number of Governors, includiug the Trustees, shall
in no case be les than thirteen.

The Governors ta be elected, whose number shlul not be leu
than seven, shall be chosen from among thae who pay £2 10.
annually towards the support of the Hospital, or Donors of £2.

The rot&es shall be given in the ratio of the contribution, ta
is, one vote for every £1 5t. of annual contribution, providek
tiat no person be entitled in any cae t more tian five votes.

No persan shIll be eligible to the offce of Governor, unles bi
be in a situation t discharge its duties, being resident in York o
ii vicinity.

(69),
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No subscriber or cotirributor shall have a right to vote ut any
election of Governors until lie shall have paid his subacription or
contributtin fur the carent year

The Goverinors shall hbe elected on the firasit Tuessdy in tihe
month asf' Maay in Cia &Liai every year, in tie Conmitteu-Ruum

of the Hospital, at Il u'clock, A. M.

In case the mtimber of GOuvernor electeal aiait nt aniy titmne, by
death, resaignation, absence, neglect it' duti, or refusait li tact in
their ailice, hbe less thun ilrtrese, their inumber shlatl be tilled ur
fur the carrent year by tihe Buard.

A t lteir tirst meetinig, whieh shall takie piince on dte Msondaiy
afler tieir electism, the Goav..rnur shall beussn a l'restilnt, ai
Vice-l'reile'nt, a S .rretary, Trenisaurer, nusa Comnmia'ttee ft' lan-
agemaient, tos conixist tif hrae Giaversn)rs, Und the Medical A ttend.
aits. aney iiree lit' wlomra siaill be a qIuloriin, iid Who, ahlill re-
maiin ia saflica' on? year frin thite date tif iheir appointmaent.

A meeting of tile loiard tif )ir'ctur shall e held in the Comn.
mitatR na of th Hsapiii on the tirit Tusday in bruary,

Mfuy, Auguist, nad Novenler. which sahall b nlled Statsedl
lee'itsir ; al oéther ieetinigso twiig kuimwtn by te namae and

style of Spcial or Extrutirdiaiu-y Ncetisngs.

Any twua Gove'srnsro. by aipplit'entina tu the Presideit, or. ia hia
absence, tu rite Vic.l're.nit, with lils con'urre ii rave

pawer tas cnl a meeting f Lie Bouard of Governors, giviig at
leat oe day's notice.

The Secretar shnll satte in his notica calling asuch special
maîeting, the business ta o elaid bitmre it.

Five Gsovearnoris, wirih the Prsidntor, in his abencr, the
Vice.Peiit's-t,, slilil ie ai siaaarumaiî, and Ashai liave pwer ts
transiat ail business rlaiting tas the Ilospiatal, nccordsig t tise
existing rules anit regulgaitions.

Thge Guveraors shall have' power tir aiy ordinnv tir iextrami..
dinarv meetin,- tas iaplssoiit sucl ofiliers. aad fia their compensa.
tions atr isnlniai., na tihey- nmy deem niecessary fur the nanaage-
ment ait thei ltosiital.

It shlasîl lx- iabeainclenît auon the mediranl fitlcer in charge ta nt-
tend nt thit Hospital nt least oiace a ay, and if he is pireve'i'nrted
on doing y ai'kness, air uraîta-rlfeional uvocatis, l' shall

give lntic thereuf tu ane uf his cuoadjttiurs whu mny he able to
attend fur aim.

Aas ample sipply of Medicîines iivinig been procured for tihe
Dipenary , aa asilent A pai'theray hnaviig been nppoiei,il
any iadigeniat persoa whoise et'saes arte nit aif n natrise tg) riiaire

Hospital tresalna'nt, muy recive uivie and Medici'nes iy or-
tending personailly. witiioiut maiy reo'sîimendation, ut the H'lspi.
tal, ut the hour u soon tlhroeughout th vear.

SE:CTrlON 11.
OP THE PREstE.a'NT AND THE ViCE PRES!DE.CrT.

The Presi'nt, or in his absence. the Vice President. with the
conrurretnae 'of two Directoire, il sall eai ineiing. whenever lae
sliail think it iecesasary, giving. at least, une day'a notice thereof.

The Presiienr, or in liLs sabstenîe. thi-Vice 'rntesent. or in thir
absene, any menaber, woIas naay li eleictrd bsy a mnirity of tihsie
prestent, hall preside ut astl naee'tings of the Buard of Directors.

SECTION 111.
OF' THE TaIASUREEn.

The Treasurr shall qivea sui'h security as may be required by
the Billard asf Direcîtor, fir tie luie ncrounating foir, and pavment
of the mainiés which he sinll r'eive ftra tine tu tie', fr the

ue of the Holitl.

He shall receive aIl monis belonging te the Ilospital, nudt puy
out thse wlole. or nny part thereof, on r'eceipt of a written orrer

from the Blard of Governars, or the Committee of Management,
but not otherwise.

He shall deliver ta th Secretnrv. sesven ysivi, nt lesnt, previ.
ous tu rite generl annaul meeting, hl nIa thae first ru,.sin in

Mn, ia eaci.hi and every year, n flil tintement tif ail is ne'ompt,
with the vaiuchers fit ie preceding year to b, laid beftire the
sai meeting.

SECTION IV.
OF TUE SECIETAtIT.

The Secretury shail nratnd ail meetings of the Board of Gov.
etiiro, tak minutee o the proceedinga of ech meeting, aud
tranâcribtae the savame int, a btck.

He sallait, ut each meeting at the Board, read the procelings
of thge liat meeting.

HO sh1taîl keeap another book; int it, he.shali trauscribe the
minutes of the Committee of Management, which meeting it

sihal t also be his duty tu attend.

Thrnus"-b the Secrry>, ail comnmn ientions, of whatsover na-
ture, mshnil be madle ta the Bo.ard of Gaverorai, and by him, fron
the sauid Board, ts tihe publie, or any departmient of tiae Hospital.

lie sAMll, within two dnya lfter the electiun of the Governora,
or. ither OlEicers of the Hospital, give aotice therof to the dit'er.
ent persans so elected.

On the dny prerrlinr each and every meeting of the Burd of
Directorts. (aipecial asar snitaed,) it esiall lie lits aitry tI send notice
tf ite tine tail place of each meeting, toc each Director aund Medi-
cul Oiicer of the Hospital.

Hse shall, twesnty daIays before nny election of Ciovierginra, liant
up l natical in the Conmlnitt'e Ronm of thn Hospital, iadii piatn

staire therti'a'tihe parais enititled tu be e.eted, nîd tha qualifica.
tions required of the electorsi.

He shtiali, nai the Saturdny preceding their week of attendance,
notify, by le'ter, the weckly Visiting Directrs.

He ashaill kaep the necesanry books fir entering nil tie inansu.
tions osf thse liitpiltl, anal abstrictisf tihe ail the nrconpts.

On the first Tstday Lin April, i ech ani every year. dita Sec.
retnry sharlil se-ni a msîaniury letter te cach andt 'avery persan
whose subscription tisai be in arrears.

SECTION V.
Or latE CU>iMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT.

The Committe of Management shall net nt the Halspial, a:
lestast. ance a moitih, and shanl liuve power, and it shall las' tirir
duty, ta iiquire istrictlv into thie domesric econony ail the house,
sl ;rsld'r rail things necasasaiary for tie sane, to inquire iito tise con-
iuet air ntiieris, matron unit servants tf te Hospital, ta examine
sais nrler salI repirasl, tu uoeses' end contral every thinc cnaecr-
ed with the manlatgenent of the Hospital, te credit, ianspect and
nppsrove ait ecCOmpts, aild ito trder paynmen ut ti anme. and te
report, bay the Secretnry, a statema'ent of aitl heir transuctions to
each quni terly m.eti..g ur the Board cf Governors.

They osli ave the ge'neral chairga uni care of the property of
the losgpital, and shall enlfrce aIl necesntry attention te econo-
my, cle'ailiiesia and gsod conduct.

They shalil hnha'o poswer. by applicntion to the 'reiideit, or in
his ibai'nrse, tga the Vice ls'tside'nt, ta cail whnever thqy think it
nacessary. a meeting of the nrad f Governors.

The.' shall, at their meeting, m iake mnutes, whicha the Secre-
tury ahisîl transcribe in a bok kpt fur thaut purpose.

Thry isiall have pow'er, tiand it ahialil be their dury, to engage
and ii.ea'anrge ail servantsa ai thae Hospital, and tu fit heir wages.

The Commititee or Manngeient sial!. five days previnus to
the generni aonurail meeting, or the first Tuesday in Mav. in cach

tat every yeanir. ira"' up a report ofthe staite ltie l'lospital,and
f di, ate nnd nuniber nfa pntigents adlmittid aind discharged. and

an natrnet tf the prorceeilings sl' dit Bolard of Gove-rnrs, and of
ail the accumrts Ur the Hspital fur tise precedinsg year.

SECTION VI.
THE STEWAnD ati ttatYEToa.

The Ste'wnra or Pir'eyor shall purchnse. under the direction
of the Committee ol' Mannge'ment, fuel. provisions, alait aIl other

sgtores afir tie use of the Hopital, 'exept Medicinel ait Mledical
stoires. i' aahlia preserit tas the Committee tif Munagement everv
three uonths, or oftener if required, a satatement of his accounts.

SECTION Vil.
AD3ttIssIto OP P.ATIENTS.

Tt sliail be th e-xcluive parerngative of the Medicai nttendants
ta juîe if the ipsnn or perursns r comlmended as patients bc fit
objes't fer admission.

Everv Governiar and Medien1 Officer of the Hospital, and the
Cl'r>;:n n belhameing to such coigrgntiosn thi das towt nt mate
eolleerriuns in nid of the tunds U tie Hospital, aiy recoamend
patient,& for admission.

Subscribers ta the Institution, not eligible as Governst, may
recommanina patientsa to the extent of their subiscriptions, at the
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Rules General Hospital,. &c.

rate of one shilling par day for each patient, but such recommen-
dation must be countersigned by one of the Governors.

That no Governor or subscriber e allowcd ta sand their ser-
vante, as patients, tu the Hospital, unles they pay one shilling pur
day during their stay, for subsistance.

That no patient bc admitted by the Steward, mless he produce
a recommandation signed by a Governor, except in case of vio-
lent wounds and sovere accidents.

No patient shall bie admitted into the Hospital whose case shall
be considered incurable, or who is insane, or an idiut, nor any
whose cura dues net require the particular benefit of in.duor
practice.

No woman advanced in prognancy shal be admitted as an in-
door patient.

Such atients as ara unnble ta pay for their maintenance, shall
he received as paupers; such as ara able to pay, shall he admit-
ted intu the Hospital as pay patients, at the rate of not less than
one shilling per day.

The person recommending any patient or paents shall men-
tion i ti e recommendation for admission if they are paupers,
and if not, the sum they are ta pay par week; in cas fany
doubit as te th ability of the patients ta pay the Hospital dues,
the Committee of Management shall send te inquire the sane.

More than twenty paupar patients cannet be provided for; it
Io, therefore, necessary tat no patient. from a distance should
rely ipon boing adlmitted without a prcviousg communication with
the Directors: it is earnestly hoped, however, that such assist-
ance may be affurded by the Provincial Legislature, as may en.

able the Directos te extend the benefits of the Institution mort
generally.

Patients admitted into the Lock Ward, shall pay la. Od. per
day.

When a pauper dies in the Hospital, the Steward shall give
notice te the Clergyman te whose congregatdon or Church ha or
she may belong, that the hurlai may net b St tha expanse of the

SECTION VIII.

or Tue PATtXTO.

Any patient absenting hiniself without leave, or being guilty of
drunkenness, or any irregularity, such as swearing, or speaking
or acting disresp'etfully ta any cf the servants of the Institution,
or brnaking through any et the regulations, or neglecting the di-
rections prescribed for his behaviour and recovery, by the Medi.
cal Oflicers, shall, upon bain; reported, be immediately dismiss.
cd by any moniber cf the Committee of Management.

SECTION IX.

On the first Tuesday of the month of May, a general meeting
shall be held of the Tristees, Governors, and Subscrihers, before
which a Report of the State of the Hospital shall be laid, letail.
ing tiae number of patients admitted and discharged, an Abstract
of ail the proceedings of the Board of Governors, and of ail the
Accounts of the Hospital for the preceding year, with such other
matters respecting the Institution as may be -thought worthy of
consideration ; an after such proceedings on.this information au
may be deemed proper, the meeting shail proceed to the election
of Governors for the ensuing year.

(Cary.)
The oigatl Board appointud by Commission, dated January,

1819, composdl uf six members.
NAxts. QUAttlcATros.

James Macaulay, of York.

Christopher Widmer, of Yark.

William Lyons, M. D., of York.

'William W. Baldwin, M. D.,of
York.

Grant Powell, of York.

Robert Kerr, of Niagara.

lst of April, 1822,

James Sampsno, of Kingston,
appiinted in room of James
Macaulay, deceased.

Member of Royal Cullegeof Surgeons of London, tate
Deputy.Inspector of Hospi.
tais (Army); came t the
country with Generul Simcce.
(Since dead.)

Member of Royal College
of Surgeons of London, late
Surgeon ta the Forces. Re-
sident in the country since
1814.

Doctor of Medicine, Uni-
versit of Edinburgh, Men-
ber o fRoyal Collage of Sur-
genis, London, late Surgeon
tu the Forces. Came to the
countrv with Sir P. Mait-
land in 1818.

Doctor cf Medicine, Uni-
versity of Edinburgh. A re.
sident in the country upwards
of thirty years.

Surceon te the Incorpora-
ted Militia. Born in the
country.

Surgeon to the Indian De
partment. (Damd.)

(by Commission.)
Member of Royal Collage

of Surgeons, London, and nu
Army Surgeon. Came te
the country 1811.

April, 1823, (by'Comminion.)
Ç Member of Royal College
of Surgeons,London,an A rmyRobert C. Hrne. Surgeon. Came te the coun.
try 18L1.

NÀÎUs. QUALtrcATzoNs.

January, 1829, (by Commisissi.)

Member of Royal College
Peter Diehl, of York, (now of of Surgeons of London, late

Kingston.) Army Surgeon. Born in the
country.

January, 1832, (by Commission.)

John King. M. D., of York.

John Rolph, of York.

Dr. Ridley, of Belleville.

Dr. Stratosa.

Charles Duncombe, of Oxford.

Doctor of Medicine, Uni.
verity of Ediuiburgh, Mcm-
ber of Royal College of Sur.
geons, Edinbucgh. A resi.
dent in the country for six.
years.

of Surgeons of London. Re.
sident in the country since
1812.

A practitioner of Medicine
and Surgelyof rpetability
and of many years standing.

Meiber of Royal College
Of Surgeons London, and late
Army Surgeon.

A Licentiate, Practitioner
of Medicine. Came te the
country in 1815, and a Mei-
ber of the Provincial Parlia-
ment.

Apil, 1832, (by Commission.)

J. Muttlebury, M. D., of York. { A Fellow of Royal Colleg
of Physicians of Edinburgb,
and late Army Inspecter of
Hospitals. (Since dead.)

No. II.

(Con.) mnans premature death was caused by a fracture whicb baffed
To nke Editor of the Patriot. the skil of all the Faculiy of the city, tie undersigned feel it a

. :nty we ve to ourselves, if net tie public, te state that we never
rHaving seen a aragraph in your paper alluding te saw or wre in any manner consultd oncrningthe njry towbich

thea death of the tata Mr. Wanidge, which stad that gentie- that unforunate gentlema fel a victini. We caemsilyconceive,D
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14 Extracts from Patriot and Recorder Newspapers. (69)

Mr. Editor, how yau have fallen lite the mitalke, that ail the was cnmpression, and not sas we am inclined ta think frott what
Faculty were bailed ;' for when an operatitn surh as we have wehave able to collect, concussion of the braie.
heard was performed upon thiti gentleman is undertaken, ,t ,is (Signed,) JAMES STNCLAIR EGAN, M. B.
usual to consult such of dit faculty as May at tho ime he within WN. CH ARLES GWYNNE, M. B.

reach. WALTER TELFER, Surgeon.

Bad we been consulted, it is most probable that we would cnt Toronto, December IOtA, 1835.
have recamnded an oaperation ta trerly reqtircd. sant sa durs.
gerout vihes miapplied, unleas we wece satisiied that the injury Extracted fron the,' Patriot" of Tuesday,15th December,1835.

No. III.

C Examination, it must be allowed that thte public nt large, more

For the Patriot. especially the niedical public, have at undoubtea riglht ta cativags

Ma. Entai: their conduct.

it our communication f ite 10th initt., we advert. Sir Astley Cooper, in speaking of the aperation in question

ed ta dt Medical Gentlermen it surit a manner s it ouropinion, mentions the case of a dresser in ne nia' the 1 tspiîttls, who, hav-
woull have drawn forth an explanation if thte treatient thev ing hai ic accident during hi& week, sid, II will makte a ceut in

pursuîed ina the case of the late Mr. Wastnidge, and hadl we been the hted of une of my patients, wit fracture, for lc may per.
misinformedc we would have made it aimple public uckntwledg. ltaps have depression, ant I shall in thits way have somethmig to
ment. In consequence of their silence we have takien the troui- do before my week is ttp." This dresser ought to have a cut

ble of enquiring more minutely isn the case, and the more wev made in his lwn hend.-he shouldi have beetn cut for the simples-
learn, the mure unaccountablo their treatment appears ta its. titis wais putting Iis patient toeonsiderable hazarci-for the am-
We should be glati tu hear froms them, what was their abject in ple fracture wotuld by the incision be rendered a compound
using the trepao thrice, and as near the sarne place as possible.- fracture.
The iractice, undeniably, is novel in modera times. (Signed) S. EGAN.

We are aware that by sone lur attack is thoucit nihandsome; W. TELFER.
but when it iis contidered tats these gentlemen till the respnnsible
situations of Hospital Surgeons, and Members of the Board of Extracteid front the " Patriat" of Tuesday, December2Dth, 1835.

No. IV.

(COcr.)

rom tite I Recorder," of Wednesday, Jan. 6, 1836.

A meeting of the Medical Practitioners of the City of Tornto,
pursuant ta public advertisements, was beld ut the Court Hoiuse,
on Mlondav, the fourth instant. when the followinig resolutions
vere tntmminouîsly adopted.

Dr. Gvvynne in the chair.
Dr. Reps was called upaon ta art as Sreretary.
1. Proposed by Dr. Egan, and econded by Dr. Latham.
That it is the opinion of this certing tat no institution bas

beie devised better calculatel t ligiten the :tillictions of the
ionrer portion of society labouring utnder disense or suffering
rom accident. thian a vell concdtcted Hospital. under aite .uper-

intendence of a number cf skilful and zealous tedliaLi piaurti-
tieners. It being a subject of general noturirty, that there exists
in the minds of the lower classes of society a prej"dice ngninst

sucht institutions, partly arisitng frnm ignîtrnnce, nti partly fron
an ill-grouteil appreiension thant metidical cien requtr them-
selves for unpaid set vires by site extensive feld of experimental
practice thus upence to them.

2. Proposed by Dr. Lithgow, and seconded by Dr. Egan.
That it is of the uttmost importance ta remove this pre.judice

as fter ns possible by adopting the preenutions usel by such imtsi
tutions at home, viz: appuinting particular days in each week for
dite performance of such important operatins as admit
of drelav; when medical men and their pupils, andti alt per
sons interested are ut liberty ta attenl. publismbig periodi-
cally full statements of the tumber of persins admitted. titeiratil-
ments, recovery or death, &r.. and grenerally by affirding ta visi-

tort stuch easy accesa ta tie wnrd' us may be consistent with the
comnfort and wvell-being of the patients.

3. Propnsed by Dr. Telfer, ani secondedl by Dr. Latham,
That it i4 the opinion of this meeting. that a veil of ohscurity

impends over thi proceedings of the Hnspitail of this citv, there
being no stated days appointei for tie performance of :perations,
saltn which the regular practitioner might attend, car tny ptb.
1i#h.d reports imforming the public tf the numrber of thoe who
have been restored cured, ta their friaends, or fallen vicrins to
ite prcgress of diease; the passing hier alone affards a melan.

choly proaf that the institutian still exists in active operation.
4. Proposed by Dr. Rees, and seconded by Dr. Lithigow.

That a respectful application be matde to the Lieutenant Go
ernorof thits Province, requesting information upon the fllowicng

subjects:-The original consttttiti of the Hotpital-tte Mm-
her and mode of election of the medical attendaînt%-whether
there exists a bard of contrat; if t, of vimt cumpnsed ;--
whether a periodical statemtenît of patients almcittel, their ail-
ments, recovery, death, &c. b subîmitted ta the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, or any board authorised ta receive or demand such state-
ment 1

5. Proposed by Dr. Telfer, and seconded by Dr. Egu,

That it is the opinion of this meeting that the mediral board of
this city consisting as it does, fir the most port, of mernbers who,
front thte remotenes tf their residencers. lnd being devotri to
other ptrsuits, cannot. therefoîre. attend to the important duties
entrusted ta them, as at etficient body.

6. Proposed by Dr. Egan, and secondel by Dr. Latham,

That it is contrary to the practice in other countries, and ma.
nifematly inexpedient, that tco or three medical practitinners, hold.
ing thteir inquisition in utter darktness should have, fretm time ta
time. tIe power of pronouncinr, t.ithot appeal, on the profes.
silitea merit of their otn pupils, or those of others, with whom
they may possibly he at variance.

7. Proposed ly Dr. Telfer, atnd seconded by Dr. Egan,

That a respectfttl petioian te presented ta tie Lieut. Gavernor,
pravitng him tu introtince surlt ehanges intit the constitution of the
Medical Board as may set to His ExceIlenicy best eaculatetd to
restore it to the cunfidence af the medical mec of this Province,
and of the persons who are about to submtit their future pros-
pects in life to itscdecision.

8. Proposeud by Dr. Lithgow, and seconded by Dr. Latham,

That an immecliate application be made ta the Provincial Legis.
lature, praying them to extend tu the Licentiates of the Colleges
of Surgeons, cf Dublin, Edicburgh and Glasgow, thase privileges
whichs they have alrealy conceded to that of London, mak
thereby at invidious distinction instulting to those Colleges,
tii tihe countries ta whici they belong.

9. Proposed by Dr. Egan, and seondei by Dr. Telfer,

That a Committre, contsisting of Doctors Lathant, Telfer, E.
gan, Lithgow and Winder.be appointed ta draft the memorials as
above, and wait upon His Excellency the Lieu .Gavernor, for the
purpose of carrying into effect the objects of the meeting.

(Signed) ' WILLIAM C. GWYNNE, CAairman.
WILLIAM REES, Becretary.



Report of Captain Bonnyçastle, qtc.

REPORT of Captain Bonnycasle on the Military Reserves.

TonoNTO. UrPsa CAADA,
26th February, 1836.

Sia,
1 have the honor, in obediencejo the commando of

Mis Excellency, the Lieut. Governor, as contained in your let-
jtr of the 24th instant, this day received, respectfully te report,
asfallows, upon the several maisttors enntained in the Addresu
from the Commons Houe of Assembly to His Excellency, bear-
Ig date the l1th Feb. 1836.

1. Thie portion nf ground, therein describes " as the comouns
est of the city" not heing military lands, as far as 1 am aware, I
am consequently unable to afFord uay observations upon.

2. Thie land therein named ns " The Commons, west of Peter
Street, sap to tohe Garrisont, and southof Lot Street, tet," is a
a portion of the Military Lands of the Cruwn, having been origi.
naUy and expreassly resterved for military purposet.

3. His Excellency's predectetsor having founda that tie town of
York was very. rapialy increasing, suggested to His Majesty's
Government the propriety of semé alteration la the site of the

presint Garrison, and obtained permission with the acquiesence
ofthe Hoa. the Board ofOrdtnance, gradually te seil that part; of
the Military Reserve, eut of the small creek, which nearly di-
vides the reourve itseif into two parts-the proceeds of the land
thes sold, te be appropriated ais a ben decideds upon by His
Majesty's Guvernment and the Honourable the Board or Ord-
nance.

4. For a statement of die funds derived fron thoe sales by
publie auction, iad within the past two years, I beg te refer you
te the Commissioetbr of Crown Lands, as not being a Provincial
accountant; I have ad no coitrol of the procreds, neither ami
required, otherwise, Ie do more than tu report, from time to
titme, as te their sature and extent, for the information of the
Ordnanice. -

5. The portion of the military reserve thus mentioned as being
set apart for cale, bas been regularly survoyed and entirely laid nut
in streets, squares & its by the Surveyor General's department, for
the express purpose of extending the city; and the lots hitherto sold

have been deeded, upon payment in full by the purchaisers, ac-
cording to descriptions issued, fron the Surveyor General's of.
fice, in which the final approved plan of the new part of the city
is lodged.

6. In thus forming the new town, no Int bas been given, grant.
cd or leased to any person whatever, and no reservations have
been made, excepting for future public purposes connected with
the city as laid duwn on that plan.

7. With respect te the application of the fonds, I have to ré-
present that, having been employed by the Local Government,
only to fora the original plan. and te carry on such services as
were deemed rtquisite for the improvement tf the new part of
the city, and which would render the lots mre immediately
saleable, I must again refer for particulara te the Commissioner
nf Cruwn Lands, feeing myself, however, abletoremark, that no
other application was made of those funds, further than the en.
closure of the site of the future Government House grounds, the
forming a road and foot pati te the new pier, with smem drain.
age, &c., and the payment cf the surveyors employed.

8. I think it but due to myself. her'e, te observe that-i bave re.
ceived no emolument of any kind; ner have I had the prospect
of any remuneration whatever helid out te me, or te any other
person under my order:, for carrying on these public works, nor
for any other similar professional services rendered ta the Pro.
vince nt the desire of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

9. In conclusion, 1 beg te state, that the sales are always mde
by public auction ta the highest bidder, and are préviously ir.

rangied by a Committée, consisting of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, the Surveyor General, and the Officer of Engineers, act-
ing on the part of the Ordnance.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your moit obedient,
Hunible servant,

R. H. BONNYCASTLE,
Capt. Royal Engineers.

Acting Surveyor-Generads Report relative to the Reserves at Toronto.

Suavaroa GE asrÂA's Osncx,
February 27th, 1836.

Sia:-
In compliance with the commands of His Excellency,

the Lieutenant Governor, of the 24th instant. I have the honorto
state te you, for His Erelleney's information, thmat the Garrison
Reserve, in the citv of Toronto. vas, by Order ia Council. of
3rd Jene, 1817, dedicated te Military purposes, under the con.
trol of the Honorable Board of Ordnance-a survey thereof, in-
te Town Lots, uner the directions ofCaptain Bonnycastle, com-
manding the Royal Engineers, bas been returned te tins office,
and the following descriptions issued under certificates frum the
Commissioner ef Crown Lands, vit:

The Hon. Leeius P. Sherrood. £ s. d.

Lot No. 4. in Section A., consideration money paid
te the Commissioner of Crown Land,......... 534 0 0

To Fracis Neubit.

Lot No. 18, in Section A., containing 57,240 square
links, consideration money paid te the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands,...................... 152 0 0

To William Rees.

Lots Nos. 1 & 6, South aide of Adelnide Street. con-
taining 8-10ths of an acre, consideration money
paid te the Commissioner of Crown Lands,..... 251 10 0

To James Fi Gibbon.

Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, & 5, North side cf Adelaide
Street. containing 1 & 9.10ths of an acre, consid-
eration money paid to the Commissioner of Crown
Lands,.................................... 55913 0

To D'Arcy Boulton, Junior.
Water Lot designated E., consideration money paidi

te the Commîssioner of Crown Lans,......... 121 0 0

To John Bùhop, the Elder.
Water Lot designated F., consideration money paid

tu the Commissioner of Crown Lands,......... 131 0 0

To the City of Toronto.
Thte Water Lot ln front of the Market Square-Or.

in Council, 26th August, 1835,............... Patemtfree.

To Janes Fit:Gibbon.
A certain piece or parcel of land lying North of Adelaide

Street, East of Brandt Street, and Southerly of lands heretoiore
granted te the late William Hakon, deceised; and a certaia
pece or parcel cf land ying North of Lots Nos., 1 and 2 on the

eorh sidé of Adelaidée Street, and Southerly of Lands granted
te the late William Halton-1 acre and 7-10ths, in exchange for

a piece of land contiguous, to bi surrendered te the Crowa-by
Order in Council, 6th August, 1835.

The part Eut of the city of Toronto, was described under Os-
der in council, 2nad May, 1818, tu the Honorable Chief Justice
Powell, the Honorable James Baby, the Honorable and Rever
end John Stracharn, and their beirs and assigns for aver, in truss,
te make such conveyances of the saine ta such persons aid opon
such trusts as His Majesty's Executive Council, for the timne be-
ing, sial, from time te time, direct-and ay further appropri.
tien of the saisd laidsis is net known to this Clice.

I have the honor to be, Sir.
Your most obedient,

Hiutble servant,
J. RADENHURST.

To Joua Josures, Fiq.,
cioul Secretary.
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Commissioner of Crown Land's Statement. (69)

S TA TE MENT from the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

CtUbmmsolSa or CaowNv LAsDs' OrFCz, I nhio rorward to you amatenent ofiales of Water lots, inthe

Toronito, March 4th, 1836. cUy of Toronto.

I have the honor to transmit to you herewith, a state-
ment shewing the amount of the receipts and dishursements on
account of the Military Rese'rve, within the city of Toronto, and Your malt ohodient,
which contains all the information titis department can supply. Humble servant,

I beg to observe, that 1 have had no control over the disburse-
ments, and thit the different payments w-re made by the atithori- T J Josapa, Esquire,
ty of the late Lieutenant Governor, agroeably to requisitions and
certificates furnittbed l'y Calitîn Bn:mycstli Civil Sccretary.

UIPPER CANADA.

.ACCOUNVT of Cash receivcd by Peter .Robin.son, Esq., Commissionzer for Crown
Lande, in payIent for Lots sold on e Military Reserve, in ae oitr of To-
ronto.

Dt.NiaMier of Town. luterout. Principal.

1833
Navember 2) Rnhert Gillcspie ............. 1 6 Fronting the B ay Toronto 183 13 4

%n,. I-. Droe......., Fronting the Bay Toronto 177 0 0

December 2 'vict P. S. 1, 2. 3 4 Fronting the Boy Turont u 534 
9Ewrd W. Thomson ... u 7 Lot Street Toronto 101 13 4

31 crite urni cs b Ca ..........pt Lut Street TBtrrnto 104 
HNT. P. RCbinsn ......... 1, 2, 3 R FrontingoE By Tomrntm 605 o
Joh Dol................ 1 'art of 10 Lot Street Toronto 30 

1834
Jmbuary 4 Robert S. Jame.an........ 1 6art of 8 Fronting the Bay Toronto 178 1 4

m WilliH. Drape...... 1 7 Fronting the Bay Toronto 167 0 0

31 ohwarn .. Th.mson...... 1 2 Lot Street Toronto 130 1 4
Febru3ry i uln S. Ccrtwright........ 1 8 Lot Street Toronto 117 0 0
Noveinher 28ITlaomna Bond .............. 1 17 Section A Toronto 50 6 8

Francict Ni4bet............ 1, -2 18 Section A Toranto 101 6 8
Hon. J. H. Dunn......... 1, 2, 3 2 B Toronto 301 0 0
Hon. 3. H. Dun......... t 2, 3 3 B Torointo 300 5 0
Jit . H. Dmn......... 1 a 2, 3 4 B Toronto 73 2 6
Hit. . 1-1. Dunn......... 1 72 3 Fi B Taronto 117 0 0
H31 .h .ar. Don.......... 1 22 S 6 B Toronto 14 17 6
Fon. S. Robiitonr......... 1, ,3 20 Toronto 11 0 0

1935
April 10 William Re ..... ... 1 1 E Toronto 42 e O

Frillian Rcst........... . 1 6 E Toronto 41 6 8
July 16 Willia. Re.......... 2, 3 1 E Toronto £1 5 2 84 0 0

Holnin Re........... , 2, 3 6 E Toronto 1 S 1 83 13 4

AuguHt 28on.. .Fitzibbon......... 1, 2. 3 ta 5 D Tortinto Z59 15 0
Novembor 19 Francis Ninbet............ 3 18 A Toronto 3 0 1i 50 13 4

£5 Il 04 £4,i2634Anpri 1.. ............ W.5 il 0

Willim R ee............. Total. .... £4,431 14 4

Wioro imo, R .arc 3, 1836. 6 E T ntN5O33

UFPER CANADA.

T e m ilitary Reererve icithin the City of Tornto surveybd e. a Town Plot, and
sold by %pecial lustractions, in Account ('urrent ?iik Peter Robvinson, Eç9., Com-
missioiner for he Sale and anagement of Crown Land, from 26th .Nowciiiber,
1833, to 3d March, 1836, inclusive.

PAn3IENTS. Curency. . f RXECEIPTS. Currency.
_________________________________________________________________________ - Il-- I i-I

To Henry J. Castle, for suirveing... £ 79 17 6

Carried forward............ 79 17 6

By amnnt of Instalments re-
crivecd. as per Account her'-
with No. 1............... £4,431 14 41
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Voueher. DA . Currency. RECEIPTS. Currene.

1034

Mar. 5
July 24

Oct. 18

Nov. 12
20

Dec. 1

5
18

1835
July 1 L

13

14
Aug. 17

22

Nov. 14

19

1836
Feb. 15

BrTught forward.........
To H. Moley, as Actioneer.
To Wriglt & Nobit, for fencing re.

servation for Governiment.Hous...
To Francis Neibit, for altering nine

fences in vicinity of Fuel Yard....
To Henry J. Castle, for surveyinig .
To William Hanter, fur lumber......
llenry J. Castle, for surveying.......
To Joseph Manuai, for transport of

grvel.........................
To Robert Ford, fur setting poste....
To Franria Neebit, for carpenter's

work aid materialo..............
Paid labourer% employed in making

the ronl in front of the Military Re:
serve, ai per PlanyLists herewitli
furnisebd by Captain Bonnycastle..

Paid William Hawkins, for surveying,
Paid Francis Nesbit, for carpenter's

work..........................
Paid William Hunter, for lumber....
Puid Joseph Mainual, fur transport of

gravel.........................
Paid Francis Neshit, for carpenter's

work..........................
Paid Crispin & Manual, for transport

ufgravel.......................
Paid Francis Nesbit, for crecting Staff

for Royal Standard..............
Paid labourers employed in making

tie rond in front of the Military Re
serve, as per Pny-ListA herewith
furnished by Captain Bonnycastie..

Paid J. F. lamson, for carpenter'a
work..........................

Paid for advertising and printing in
the years 1833 and 1834, nas pet
Abstract No. herewith.. ..

Balanne paid into the hands of the
Hon. J. H. Duna, Receiver.General

Total......................
Coxwssottt or CtowN LAtNDs Oricz,

Torotio, March 3, 1836.

£79 17
2 2

337 9

8 4
105 16

8 2
119 4

5 16
2 2

15 15

61 19

26 13

19 1
9 17

13 2

24 7

5 5

30 2

240 10 21

3 0 0

22 3 6

3,291 0 11*

£4,431 14 41

Brought forward...... £4,431 14 4*

Total................ £4,431 14 4*

PETER ROBINSON.

UPPER CANADA.

S TA TE ME NT of Sales of part of Me Military Reserve within the City of To-
ronto, as surveyed into a Town Plot.

Date. Lot.eDate. ~ ~ Ran e or:or ITown. I Names of the Purchaser. nt of u

Fronting Bay
Fronting Bay
Fronting Bay

Lot Street
Lot Street

Fronting Bay
Lot Street

Fronting Bay
Fronting Bay

Lot Street
Lot Street
Section A
Section A
Section B
Section B
Section B
Section B

Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto

Toronto
Toronto

Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto
Toronto

Robert Gillespie................£ 551 0 0
Wam. H. Draper................ 531 0 0
Levius P. Sherwood.............. 534 0 0
Edward W. Thomson.........'... 305 0 0
James Cr.ckshutt................. 312 0 0
Hon. P. Robinson................605 0 0
John Doel.....................319 0 0

Robert S. Jameson.............. 351 0 0
Williami Gamie...........
William Prudfoo .......... 501 0 a
John Farr...................... 390 0 0'
John S. Carwright.............. 351 0 0
Thomas Bond.................. 151 0 0
Francis Niebet.................. 152 0 0'
Hon. J. H. Dunn............... 301 0 0
Hon. J. H. Dunn............... 300 5 
Hon. J. H. Dunn............... 73 2
Hon. J. H. Dnan............... 117 0 06

. Carriedforward.......... £5,844 T

1233
November 26

December 2
19
31

1834
January 4

24
31

February Il
November 28
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,fin o abvisAsnint ait Pur.
Date. Lot. Ioang . ' Town. Nameerthearchaser. ats a

Brought faoward.......... £5,844 7 6
6 Section B Toronto Hon. J. H. Dun............... 142 17 6

20 Section A Toronto lHon. P. Robinson............... 151 0 0

Ap l 10 1 Section E Toronto William Racs................... 126 0 0
6 Sec.ion E Toronto William Rees................... 125 30 0

Augut 28 1,2, 3, 4 and 5 Section D Toronto James Fitzgibbon............... 559 15 0

Total.................... £6,949 10 0

Commtssiosaxzt or Caown LANas OricE,
Toronto, March 3, 1836. PETER ROBINSON.

UPPER CANADA.

S TA TEMENT of Sales of Water Lots in the City of Toronto.

Date. Lot. Town. Nones of Purchaser. .caoust oeur.

1828
December 31 Water Lot E Toronto D'Arcy Boulton, Junior........................... £ 121 0 0

Water Lot F Toronto John Bishop, Senior .............................. 131 0 0

Total.................................... £ 252 0 0

CoxntsstniER or CRow-i LAtins OFFrCE,
Toronsto, March 3, 1836. PETER ROBINSON.

Dow.tino SraET,

23d1 Januuary, 1835.

With reference to your Despntches of the dates ad
numbers mentioned in the mnrg!in, I have now the honor to trans-

snit to y3h cupies of a correspoîndence
Jan., 1834, No. which ha taken place between thtis

Jy 15, 1834, " 4 department and the Boardof Ordnance
relative to the application of the mo-

4, " " ney arising from the sale of the Miii.
tary Reserves lying to the westward of the city of Toronto. By
this correspondenice you will perceive that the Board of Ordnace

have requiested, and that I have nc-
Ordnce, Dec. 31, 1 ceedd to their wiséh, that two thirds
Mr. Hny, Jan. 17, 1835. tf al the procceds of these sali
should be paid ever tu their oficers, until the sui se paid nver
shall lie tutfiient ta cover the expense of erecting new Barracksu,
with their niecessary defences', for the Garrison tif Toronto. I
have therefore to lesire that youa will make these pavmentu ac.
cordingly, and I have t douit that you will sthortly«receive an
estimate of the whoble expense contemplated on tii accouunt. in
compliance with the wish expressed in my Under.Secretary's
letter of the 17th instant.

With reference to vour Despatches of the 3d and 4th .lly last,
Noo. 50 and 51, recommending the erection of a Chapel and of
a Government House out of the surplus which will remain frot
these sales, afiter the erection of the military workis, and tros-
rnitting estimates of the sums n.ct.ssary fur that purpose. I have
to inform von that I have not cnnsidered myself at liberty to
sanction se large an expenliture without first consulting the Lords
Comnissioner4 cf the Treasury. ihave, therefore, referred your
Despatches for their Lordshipes ronsileration, and I shali coin-
mnuniente further with yuou upon the subject, as soon as I shall
bave been favored with their opinion.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

ABERDEEN.

M&uon GtiznAt
Sta J. COLUoass, K. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

(Corr.)
- OFiCE or OwNnAscu,

31st December, 1834.
Sta,

lHnving submitted to the Muter Genieral and Board
youur letter ofi the 33t1 Septernhuer lait, requesting copies of any
Reports received from the Ordnance Oflicers nt Toroitn, (York)
Ulper Caonnuau, shewing the present condition of the Burracks ;
nt the samne ime requesting the opinion of the Master Genieral
and Bourd, whether the state of the existingc Barracks, with r.-
ference te delapidations and inasntliciency of accommodation for
the troops, vould appear ta require the erection of a new build.
ing; I have it in command to acquaint ymi, tuat na report has
beez received frum Toronto since July, 1833, whien the Bairacks
were described as heing in a bad state, and the om of £395 6.
5d. was authorised tu be expended by the Ordnance fur repairing
them.

The Master General and Board, however, desire me ta request
vou will draw the attention of the Secretary of State to the cor.
repenece which has taken place relative tu the construction
of new Sarrmrck, lby the Colony, a question bruught forward hy the
Lieut. Governur with the object to obtuiining a portion of the re.
serve contiguuous to the present fort aid barracks, fur the enilrge-
ment of the town, and te observe that if the present communica-
tion ha% reference to this subject, the Master General and Board
consider that itis not the actunl state of the buildings as the posi-
tion in whichu it would be plneed hy the extension of the town
close ta the defences, which renders it imperativelv necessary to
requlire the Province to rebuild their establishments. if the mili.
tury reserve is to lie allottei fur Colonial improvements.

The Master General and Board nt the sane time beg ta recal
the attention of the Secrètary of State ta the conditions on which
they consientei tu the Lieut; Gpvermor's originil propositinu, to
sel1 a part of the military reserve to the westvard of York, aS
stated in their letter to Mr. Lefevre, datel l0th April, 1833, and
I am to add, that the Master General and Board expressed their
opinion in a minute datei the 7th AugULst aut. that no new works
should be andertaken until Colonial funds (arising from the sale
of the resderve at York) sufiicient for their completion, are placed
ut their disposal. and they necoriringly notilled the sane ta the
commanding Engineer in Canada, with directionnet tanlertake
any new work at York, or incur any expense whatever without
their authority ; and the Master General and Board beg tu C:.
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s a hope that the. Secretary or State will instruct the Lieut.
overnor te pa into the ilitary chest tw.thirds of tie mont,

reccived front the sale or tie reserve, go the account ohf el Or-
rnasce Deparimet, for the purpose of bein applied (when a

aun suilcient for the purpese a obtained) to tile construction cf a
oew military establis iment at the point whici bas bae select-
ed fur that purpose.

I bave, &c.
(Signed)

R. BYHAM. .
R. W. HAT, Esquire,

&c. &c.&c.

(Corr)
DowNINo STRaT,

17th Jasuary, 1835.
But,

I have ibad the honor to receive yeur letter, 3ist
ultime. relative te tit construction of a now Barracks at Toron.
to in Upper Canada, and of the proceeds of the sale of the mili.
tary reserves lying te ii. westward of that town, and stating
for the information of the Earl of Aberdeen, that, in the opi.
nion of the Master General and Board of Ordnance, it le not the
actual state of the Barracks, so much as the position in which
the, would b placed by cite extension of the town, which rendors
theïr reconstruction by te province mperatively necesbary, if the
military reserve là te Lu allotted for Colonial purposes.

Lord Aberdeen, fully aware that the oriinal consent of the
Master General and Buard of 'Ordnance te the sale of the mils.
tary reserve was conditional ipon the reservation cf a suflicient

ortion of them for erecting new Barraeks with their necessary
efences, anid the paysnent of the oxpense of their construction

out of the proceeds of te sales, His Lordship has ne disposition
te recede fmit these stipulations-on thte contrary, ho is quite
prapared, ins compliance with the desire of the Master Gonera
and Board; and in order te avoid delay in commencing those
works, to instruct Sir J. Colbern te pay into the handi of the
Ordiuince Department two thirds of the proceeds of the sales of
the military reserves, outil they shall amcunt te the sum required
for the construction of the krracls and their defences. But,
with a view te correct, in soie measure, the indefinsiteness cf such
an instructitt, and in order that Lord Aberdeen may be able te
form %*me calculation ofthe sumi that will remain avallable for oth.
er public works, after the completion of the Ordnance buildings,
I am te request that ynu will move theI Master Genierai and
Board te direct their tllces in the Province fortinvith to prepare
and transmit an estimate uf the whole sum that wili be requiru
fnr the Blarracks and defences, furnishing at the saine time, a co-
py of it te Sir John Colborne.

I am, &c.

L. Byn&r, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

(Ceci.) No. 62.

R. W. HAT.

Dowxr<o Srauti,
ovember 30th, 1835.

St:-
I have had the honor te receive your lespatch of the

18th Augut, No. 43, on the subject of the. sale of the Military
Reserve, ut Toronto, aind suggeeting that certain public works
ahould Le undertaken, aid, mure particularly, a pier into deep
water, as a metains of augmenting the price te c obtained for
thos Reserves.

Value, if pier la ercted, £65.900 . The expense of this
if net erected,.... 4iey5 cacu1 aie ut no

mlore to £600, wite
the probable rise in tie
price ofithe Reserves is

stated at £11,476. As a preliminay st I have thoug it ine-
cesary te refer your de to a te cos eration cf U Master
Gen eral ma Board of Ordnance, for such Observations as they
migt desire te cfer cpon it. But you winl perceive from theen.
Cloud copy of their wwer, that they bava mot had it in their

cwr to aford any information for nyguldanbe; and as eur
uespatch doeu not contain all calcul tionsa pon which a
ment couldi be founded, I am under the necessity of again rafer.
ring the subject of it te yourself. I have to request that you wil
subit yourcalculations te the Commacdlng Officer of Engineers,
in pper Canada, and tiat ou will require from him a report,
not ily as te the expnce. constructing the prused pier,. but
as te the efect of sua a inesure upon the price o the Réserve.

The very important disdrepancies wiich bave heretdforeexist-
ed in the atculat'ons connected with tihe sale of these Reservos,
and the erection, of BarIlicks, sudiciersti rove the necessity of
proceeding only upon the rnioit accurate i nation.

With referedeilb the last paragraph of Mr. Eyham's letter, I
have te desire thait whenever you my heréafter bave occasion te
-rofer, for the consideration of Ris .Majety'' Govrnment, n
quedon involving eltimate opon which the Master Gueral sid
eard of Ordance, may bu required te report or te net, you will

submit those estimates to the:Comanding Officer of Engincers,
in the Province, previously te trasmitting them ta this country.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) GLENELG.

Orges 0 OIWNAex,

Sza'r •October 9th, 1835.

.The Mater Generui and Board of Orduance having
had under their consideration your letter, dated the 25th ultime,
with the accompamylng cop-of a despatch from Sir J. Colborne,
relative te the sale cf the ilita Reserve, lying to the West.
ward of the ciy of Toranto, in Upper Cunada, and ti erection
of certain pub lc works at that station; on which points, the
above Officer expresses an opinion, that, in order te realice a
higher price for these Reserves, it is very deuirable other public
works, besides the new Barracks, abosld be commen e pon
tient, particularly, a pier into tieup water, the probable resait of
whicht, là stated te Le an increase n the value cf the land, from
£225 te £300 per acre-the expena. of this undertaking being
calculated ai no nore than £600 na the augmented price of thé
uad at £65,900; in communicating which particulars, yoe ob-

serve, itis evident. that, sumuing the correctness of the estimates
referred te in y letter of the 18th February lat, it would le quite
possible te buil the pier without trenchig upon the fundsrequir-
ed for the erection of the Barracks, adding, that it appears te
Lord Gleuelg, that if Sir John Colborne's opinion is correct, this
measure will l indispensable, in order te otain such a price for
these lands as may justify the construction of Barracks, upon the
scale deemed neccssary by diis deartment, and si nify g hIs
Lordship'à request ta o. infsrued, fbre takin eny er step
in the marter, whether the Master General an have yet
received the more precise estimates of the exupnse of the B
rocks which had been required frosi their 00icers in Dp r Ca-
nada, and .whetherthe information ti depsarnent en es the
MasterGeneral and Board te offer anyhsuggestions for his Lord.
ship's consideration inregard to thepropnty of acting upon chose
of Sir J. Colberne.

I sil directed te acqint you for the information of Lord Glen.-
elg, that the Master General and Board have not vet received thze
revised estimates for tie re-construction of the Militarybuildings,
near Toronto, neither are they enabled to furnish bis Lor&sii
with any information as te the probable efeet that the const-uction
of a new pier might have upcn the sale of the adjaceut lots.

The Master General and- Board bave received no communice.
tien frmen the Commanding Royal Enginer in Canada, upor t&0
subject, and thoy beg te segeut te Lrd Glenelg for such sitras.tions as is Ld mayb pleased te 've, that spon a1 llb.
jects involvinq estimates upon which tho Orduace a have te
act, aid whis the Lieutenant Gevernor of Uppe = a dee.s
it necessary te submit to his Lordshi the plas and esimates
should nro examinaton by egeew
Cmaada, before leaving that contry, u Îe will ien b enaâe
te qaint this departnent of wiiat la contemnplated, and affoni
smcu local information as ay sensble the Master General and,
Board to meet tie views of tii Secreta7 of State, without tie
delay ofra reference te Canada.

Ihave, &c.,
(Signed) G. BUTLER,

For Tas Sacatrm-.
3s. STEPEixs, &c.,

&c. &c. &c.
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EgxcuTivl CouncIL Orrre.,

Toronto, February 27th, 1836.
Sta:-

ia obedience tthe commuads of HiS Excellecy,
the Lieutenant Governor, communicated te ne in your letter of
the 24th instant, I have the honor to transmit a cupy of the re-

port of the Exeutive Council, of the Srd .lune, 1817, and a col)
of a petition from the Roman Catholic Trutees cf Toroîto, wbiR
is al the information thais ofice cai furnist, in ainswer te the ad.
dress from thei Heuse cf Assenibly, of the 11th instant.

It is understoiod tiat the ground alluded to, bas been pilaced
under the contrul of the Comnieiîonier of Crown Lands, by orderd
from the Hoine Governmncit.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN BEIKIE,

Cle rk, Exec. Council.
JOH14 JOSEPH, Esquire,

Civil Serctry,
geC. 4-c. 4.c.

(CoPT.)
At aCouncil held in the Government Bouse, acYor, on Tues-

day, the 3rd of June, 1817:
PttSEN',

His Excellency, FRANCIS GORE, Esq., Lieut. Governor,

The Hon. WILLIAM DUMMER POWELL, Chief Justice,
" JAMES BABY,

JOHN McGILL,
and Reverend Doctor JOHN STRACHAN.

Bis Excellency was pleased to-call the attention of the Council
to the Rerserve in the nrighbourhood of York; the site ut the id
French Fort, part of which, it appears, althougli not alloted for
location. was granted in the former absence of His Excellency,
notwithstanding its obvious importance to the defences of this
post, and te the accommodation of the present Garrison, and by
tie advice and consent of the Council, it is ordered-that the re.
mainder of that Reserve lie dedicated te Miiitary purposes, un.
der the controul of the H onornble Board of Ordnunce, and that a
copy of thids order be transmitted to the Commander of the Forces
in North America, acconpaiied by a report and pit fron the
Surveyor Generni, compeheniniig, as well the Miryitr Reserve,
Est of the Garrison. as the land recommended to be reserved.

A true copy.
JOHN BEIKIE,

Clerk, Ezeeulie Council.

(Con.)
To Bis Excellencv Sir John Coborme, K. C. B. Lieutenant Go-

Vernor of Upe Canada, and Major General Commiabling His
MNajsty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

The Petilio. of the Honrale and Rigi Reverend Alexander
M•Doiell, Biskop of Regiopolis, The Hontorble Alezaider
M'Donell, cf the eit of Torinto, Esquire, Thc Honiorable

John Elmiey, of ihe saie place, Esquire, and John lcing,

the ame place,. Doctor Meiio-fute Of MhS
Catholic Churich Ground in ek city of Toronto,

HUstnLY SHEWXTYM,
That owing to the great increase of the CathOlic Congregadon

of tiis city, the present Church is by no means large eoeugh to
accom modalo those wio resort te it.

Tfat in seeking for un eligible site for another Church, il senms
to your Petitioners mnst advisable ta select a spot il, the westerm
portion of the cul for convenience of tiuse residing there, and
aisa for the use ci the military, large numbers of wiicm, inu ai-
niust every regiment in H is 4i.ijesty's service, are Catholics.

That yuur Petitioners, aware of the inability of the Catiolics to.
purchnuse a suitable lot whereun t erect a chirch, arm inducedto

iray that Your Excellicy will b pleased te grant them (under
the saime trusts nai those -by which thry hola le ground alrendy
granteid) a lot in the Garrison Reserve, n consideration that the
military nt this post shall ut all times hercnfter bu permittc&
ta havc free access tu any Church or Chapel erected thereon.

That your Petitioniers upon examination of the place of the
said reserve, are of opinion that the lat designated as that partor
the city, reserved for public purpoes, between Adelaide Street
and Bathurst Street, and containing about one acre and a haif,
would be the meost suitable for the purpose.

Your Petitioners do net desire to use my portion of the grouna
in question as a rice oC internent, and It readily consent to be
expressly prohibited in the Patent, from so doiang.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will over pray.

(Signed) ALEXANDER M'DONELL,

Ep. Of Regiopolig.
ALEXANDER M'DONELL.
J. ELMSLEY.
JOHN KING.

Govsxtri4rT-Houst,
284& Mray, 1835.

Referred.to the Honorable the Exocutive Coumcil.

By command,
(Signed)

WILLIAM ROWAN.,

Ix Couzect, U1th February, 1836.

Should it meet with the views of Your Excelleeny, there is
reason to believe that the erection of a Cathetir Chrreli On the
Reserve vill increase the price te b. obtained -for the remaining
lots to le sold te an extent equal te, if not grester, than the
anount te be abstracted by granting the inn1 prayed for. It
should, however, he conditicned that the ChurIhlib immediatel
erected, and the site should not be near that of the Engiuil
Church.

(Signad>
(Signed)

F. B. H.
A true copy,

PETER ROBLNSON.

JOHN BEIKIE.

Clark Executive CounciL.
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UWJ HEREAS it is expodient the more effectually to proniote the

cause of Educatioji and for the better encouragemenQlt of learu-
ing, to nake provision for the establishment and support of minor
classical institutions throughout this Province. Be it, &c. That
from and after the first day of January, 1837, the several lavs now
im foreq in this Province relating to the district schools within the
same are hereby repealed,

2. And be it, &c.-That wlen the inhabiants of any town, town-
'ship, village or place, shall moet together and onter into subscriptions
by stock, and buiild or othîerwise obtain a school hanse to be called a
Provincial Semriary, the sanie shall be endowed with £-, an-
îîuulty, [o be pmaiti Out of tne treasury of this province or from mronyv
that may be derived from school lands or any other source that may
be deised by the Legisiature of this province. Provid6d always ne-
vertheless, that cach Provincial Seminary so to be built, shall be in a
town, township, village or place, where there shall be resident at least
one hundred children between the ages of four and sixteen years,
and within the distance of one mile and a half from the said Semi-
nary, and shall not be within the distance of ten miles from any
such Serninary previonsly built; Ind provided also, the inhabitants of
such town, township, village or place, and the trustees of cach such
Seminary, shall coiply with the several clauses and provisions of
this Act : Provided always, that ne district shall be entitled to morethain three such Seminaries.

3. And be it, &c.-That before the inhabitants of any town, town-
ship, village or place, shall be entitled to the benefits and privileges
of this act, they shall erect and build a good and substantial Semli-
nary, not less than two stories in height, and fifty feet long by thirty
feet ii breadth,.finished with a cupola and spire, and furnished withi
a suitable bell.

4. And ba il, &c.-That as soon as suchSemirnary shall be erce,-ted and tinished, it shall and may be lawful for the subscribers orstockholders to meet together in the said Seminary; and at suchmeeting shall be chosen by ballot, fiorm amongst the subscribers orstockholders by a majority of them then and'there present, voting
by shares as hereinafter pvovided, five trustees, three of wlion shallbe a quorum for transacting ail business relating to the said Semintn-ry ; and that after the first meeting and election of trustees, eacisucceeding meeting of the subscribers or stockholders for the elec-tion of trustees, shall be held at the said Seminaries on the firstMonday in May of each tnd every year, and no person shall be elec-ted to be a trustee of the said Seminary, inless he shall ave residedm the district where such Seminary shall be orected, for the space ofthree years next before such election,

5. And be it, orc.-That the said trustecs shal apoint a trea
snrer, who shall enter into bonds with two sureties, rade to the saidtrustees and their successors in office for the due fulfilnent-of hisoffice, and shall also appoint a soci:etary and other necessary offléers,

br,. make suchi hye-laws, and transact such.other matters as te fite saidtrustees shall appertain to do; and it shall he the duty of the'trusteesfor the tinte being, to give public notice, nt least two veeks previousto thieannual meetig of the toekhôld&'. on tIe first Monday 'in MayI enich year; and also ihe said treasurer, secretary, or other eoffices
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s il 1 be liable to be removcdl by the. said- trustees- or a mJaj6vity'àfthemn

tbor any iieglect or ni'isconciuet iim thiofiesnd othiersë mney'beý'ap-,
poifited' iir their places;by the idid tru s tee S.

.tnd be j, ,S'.-That tue said;tnvstèes-of each of;mneiuh .Seiline«-
ries as shahl bc buillt iindeï theo pr-ovisions-oft tbi l~~cî;, and tbeir eue-
cessnrs to be coe a frais a m 'd.,ihey.are- he.reby de-
clared to tic a body corporate and politie iri cfeed, ,u âin,.i lÈw, bythe
immines of the trustees of snc roicalSiinvcfte name, cf
the townt, townBhip; village or plàceï,wherie tâhe,,.Same:sb-l-beerécted
anxd shahl havie perpetue.I'succeàoion; andl a ,coDmou se:al %Vith pw
£0 chaine, aler, break oôr mk e b~s~;a hyn b
succelcsors, by ac namé, may. suie atidibe sued, dden*d. tind be- de.
Iènded, ini uii courts wilaîwocevcr, in lafl -maner oéf . a.onor slsuitsj,ý cor-
plainte, Imaitesad causes whatsocver;. and ast~ lea~ hi
successors by eiuch nrnit shallb bne lu haw ca.a'ble cf,.purch'aëing, ha-v-
ing ad holding, to; ih'efin d. their wuieceîiýrs for 111e use, .andý'- be infit
of each of the àaid S-eiinaries,fiveacres. ehand it tb -merente,
andi heréditaments thereunto appèritaitning - and ailjsoaJ1~goods and
chattes for the purposes:of said soehdesa fô ther, pur-

posle ivatsoever; and the' said trùisteee: a-hd. théi*r,.e3c'cessorS;, OrKt.ý,,IO,
majori£ty1 of them, shahl bave full ýpo&eT ta- pay ndâ ý,disposeo b r-.

venuies, -ind manage the said estate «-1idaffairs poftb)e 'stockholder.s:rn
each of the said Seilunries, inéýbate s*b~myug ifi
bcst promnote the object cf the institution..-,

7. An( bc itq' tc.-That a ehare in-the àtoekqdf,éach1tcf ,the said
Seminaries shall be à fid. tbacdist6ekýlitlder.ha1
etiitled to a niimb*r-of -votes prlôpèit4,ouecIto .the oinmber:,df shares
which ilie, she or they sha)l hél1d-ihshro lernne7 te
three mônths- prim to- thé Lire. of v*tink; 4ecird toh1,bwo
ratios, that is to say-one vote for'cach tha . -e . eedi'wg-tee,
four votes fdr six shls ie oe o igr*hiereej ix votes .for ten

shaieres; and one vote for eveéry fv 1ae-~rtn n~ata;b
shares el stock in têê~idSemkir.y;.rýegbe t~mÇrbo nm.
be fromù time tom~nserdyi'rsetv u~rb
ing-, andi afterwards hokHing thé samoé: P ýrôvidJ fit ~li*n.o
trahsfers bc entered int a,k «~bo~.et
secreLafvý; towi~.ôk e l rreodfee rceia
of the trustecs, vfscboerhl~ts *Ws1efee e&

8.very b 'meiapte -Ttbr the e1i t r,->e i àd~voe ê
proceeding toîhe eectîSr, w ogive -an eet.id

Meùt -0f lthe a1ffiies 6fh'e sad îeirâdies !.*o ttbe.->sïkMo1r ien1

9. 'Ansd be it c-Ta hi.~ yb1 w~~p
wiliei the tnitteék .h41 wih o aIa it~m~Àg~&esock
ho es, to riinotie -as abo# Mt~ebtke hvte> W 0g~eo

,Wa.deniais üy f t
iO~.f~d .M~.~-T~t i ca e vsenyt
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11. And be it &c.-That it shall not be lawful for any or either
of, the said coeporations, to hold stock, poroperty ov efflects for the
purposes aforesaid to a larger amount tlan pounds.

12. And be it &c.-Tijat se soon as any seminary shall be erected
anid finished in any town, towship, village or place, where there shal
be resident such number of children as aforesaid, and trustees elec-
ted for the same, the said trustees shall inmediately report the same;
designating the place where such seminary shall have been built. and
that the sanie has been completed according to this act, and their
intention of applying for the annual endowment, and otherwise
conplying with the provisions of this act.

13. And be it, &c.-That. the said trustees of every such Provin,
cial Seminary, shal make an annual report to the Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor, or Person adrniriistering the Government for the tirne
being, stating the number of children taught, their progress in the
different branches; and that the teachers continue to sustain a good
moral character ; together with all other such information touching
the prosperity of the said Provincial Seminaries, as shall be deemed
necessary-and if the said trustees or any of them, of any such Sem-
inary shall wilfully make a false report or statement for the purpose
of obtaining the endowment, they shall not only be liable to repay
the noney if they had received it, but shall also, each one who may
be found guilty of making such report or statement for the purpose
aforesaid, or of signing the same* with such intent, be fined the sum
of £ , with costs to be recovered upon the oath of one or
more credible witnessess, before any two of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peac-the saine to be levied of the goods and chattels of
the offender, and the money so recovered shall be paid by the said
Justices into the hands of the Receiver General to be applied as other
monies for the use of this Province.

14. Ald be il, ýrc.-That each Seminary so to be erected as
aforesaid, shall be furnishied with three or more teachers-a principal
and two -assistants, one of whom shall bc a female, to be appointed
as hereinafter mentioned-that the Principal shall be well qualified
to teach the classics, mathematics, and the English branches of Edu-
cation, so as to prepare pupils for any class in college. The female
assistant shall b vell qualificd to instruct in all the essential branch-
es of fenale education, comprisiñg spelling, reading, writing, arith-
metic, Englishgrammar, geography, projecting maps, history, and
the rudimènts of rhetoric, and of natural and moral philosophy.
The male assistant shah le qualified to teach spelling, reading, wri-
ting, arithnetic, English g rammar and geography, and shall take
charge of the smaller chiliren of both sexes in the said seminary:
and also that each teacher shall have a separate room for his or her
class, and the principal Shall have the charge and superintendance of
the whole.

15. Ind be il, &c.-That if at any time there should be more
pupils in attendance at any one of said Seminaries than can be well
taught or nccommodated, it shall be the duty of the trustees to decide
who shall be taught; but in all cases to give the preference to the
children of the stockholders of said Seminary

16d. .tAnd be il, ifc.-That no person either maie or female, shali
bc deemed, qualified to hold the situation of assistant teacher in éth
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said Seminaries, nor shall the trustces appoint any, unless lie or .slie
shall produce satisfactory testimonials of his or lier good moral char-
acter, and shall pass an examination by the principal of some of the
said Seminaries, who shall grant a certificate of sùch examination,
and that the certificate shall continue as a license to him or ber, no
longer thzan lie or she shall sustain a good moral character, and which
certificate shah be a sufficient license to the person obtaining the
same, to apply for and receive of the trustees of any Seminary such
vituation as assistant.

17. .Adbe it, &c.--That the monies hereby granted for the sup-
port of schools in such seminaries as shail be built according to the
provisions of this act,. shall be paid by the Recciver General for the
time being, ito the hands of the treasurer of each Senrinary so built
and conducted as hereinbefore-eniacted, in discharge Ufsuch warrant
or warrants as shail or may from time to time be issued, by the Gov-
cruor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government
of this Province for the time being, and shall be accounted for to His
Majesty, fis Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissiori-
ers of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and
forrm as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall, bc graciously
pleased to direct.

I.

*

r. ,,r.
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.71.) dix extracts from the reports of many of
the most useful penitentiaries in the ni-

REPORT ted States, and the report of the superin-
tendentof the penitentiary in this province,

0F at Kingston, to shew how much the cause
of humanity has been aided by the recent

c OM1MI SS lONERS improvements in criminal jnrisprudence,
ON THE SUBJECT OF and penitentiary systems throughout the

civilized world.
P RI SO N S, PEN i T EN TIA R IE S, There are several systerns prevalent in

the penitentiary institutions in the United
4.c. te. †.States;-that of Auburn, in the State of

... - New York-of Philadelphia, in the State

7 o te Honorable the Commissioners appoint- of Peunsylvania; and the old penitentiary

ed bH order of the Bouse of nAsemly to systems still prevailing in nay of the

fduin Certa i Hformaion, &c. Dectors Western States. The vhole of the penia

iJorrison aud r an . c tentiary prisons in, the State of New York;
and throughout the New Engtaid Statesi

GNTrEMIEN : are upon the Auburn systema. Those of

I hope I shall not be thought Pennsylvania and New Jersey areupon the

trespassing opon Your time or upon the in- Philadelphia system, excepting the one at

dulgence of thé he oorable the House of Pittsburgh which is uponthe Auburn plan.
Asseinbly, unadvisedly, when I again beg The cssence of the penitentiary system is

you ta allow nié tb preéent some remark@s silence by day and solitary confinement by
upon State piigons, penitentiaries, alms. night. The Auburn systern combines se.

hôuses, houses of iefuge, retreats and pri- clusion, with work in cor-pany, under the

sons, the eflfciendy of which so much de- presence of coercion enjomning silence and

pends upori a correct knowledge of the the absence of all communication among
past, both in Europe and America, than the convicts. The Philadelphia system
sorme instruction may be derived fron pre- combines entire seclusion with workin the

vious experience and example for the cell of the convict.
benefit of the future. 1, therefore, visited The most apparent results of thesc syo-
these houses of punishnient and correction tems, or rather the diffierent practides of
that were to be met with in the Eastern, the same system has been:-according ta
Middle, Westernand soie of the Southern the Auburn practice, a higher degree of
States e éxanined the situations, and con- profit from the labour af the conviet

pared their advantages with each other as according to the Philade4phia practice, à

places of there punishmenit; as places of1 more subdned tone of mind in the covict,
reformratioh; of moral and intellectual im- and apparently a greater reforn i. bis

provement i enquired into their financial disposition and habits; but less prcotfrom
concerns; how convicts were confined with bis labour.
the most certainty and kafety, and low I The primary object of the deprivatian

employed most profitably, and at the same of individual freedonm, v'i:-.%-the protectiotn
time, with the least dissatisfaction ta neigh- of the community against criminal acts is

bouring mechanics and laborers, and, as I attained by both systeme. That which i

anticipate to render more service to the its results coitributes thi most t reform

commiunity it this Province by the inf'or- the convict, and deter others from fdllow-
jnation' àtained with regard ta the great ing bis example, must eventually >e the

secret of the refrmation of convicts, than most profitable.
ïi any okfher respects I hia-lI give you a if a temporary déte*tion' w'ere to be-

br-ef statisticalacêunt of the peniteniaý- ome a seloot for crinfis; if tlhey'were
ries, statejisors, &c. inthtýStatést hiave afterwardsto sp ea&ovtle %wh0le cfl-
before nezrtïoed ; their prison discipline fry and reédly ta r,übiie i6m a<k-n6%w
iWd it i.*1ts üþoa!hé co<its, andupou yn4edge of each lherieeltgdhet by'i

thé corîm'nity at large as authcrity for conuimónity of fgliw erkhig fr*n stedar
iy opihiös. I heve given iorthe Appeér- strffenngs; amt spëd'tand poó byther
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lz:ào;cIuJgte in tho art of comrni'-ing crine wvitI a bail attacljed, Thiere bas been but
uuid avoidinti detection, tlic costoto the crie escape, since the general break in
community %voûld soozi be iuinense, both J 834; most of those Wèie retaken; one
irn lues by depredations anid expenses of shot dead and soi oral mure wouncled, one
Uctection and coriiriction ;-there would bcocf whoin died of his ivounds afterwards.
in -the body of. the conmuliity a woli train-' Thie plot waossîi'ppos'ed tb'hfave heen con-
cd and organized corps cf' depredators, fcerted es they slowly left tkjeir celIsq, oneo
coîîstantly on thecinjcreaie anid destrnic- isabba(h Krorning,; merelY towval up and
tivti of thse objects of' soc.iely and govere-letan out thicir cella..
trent. 

, The imiportant object of pelsitentiary
Resuiits. nearly or t1ho forf-gingMIUC punisittriont is here Iôst sigbt of, that of

tion, havc already Uccîs prudnced by the recforrntation; humiliation witilout debase-
old systerns of det.pntion. The pcniten- mrent, and educatios and increascd action
ti*ary gys!em vas Muien 111)018 ini kîglasd, of the Moral and intelèé;àtual orga'rîs of the
atid iciproved iii Pexuiisylvaniu. anid otiier nàizid, with lessiened action and 3imihished
States of the Atr.eicat Union, as a remu- rone of the animi pasÉions rind ýpropen-
cdy for the incriease of é ritmc und er the sities ; liere is no chaplain; no Sunday
irujîder mdrii istru:.ioli ofdie criiiiiula'ws, scluool : or moral instruction. 'Tis truer
and tise vices of the , systern of d'eterntion they Ilave ench of -the-in a bibile furaished
in ccion g auls whicla had prevaile'd in bý' the èontractor; bât as tlsoy are hired
civilizod. cdznrtrie>3. otit to' him by, the, ye'a.-'his ifiterest ià to

In some of the Vestern Staies . the old mmdcc, àa rnuch profit* dl;ý Cheir laboùr as'
penitentiary systeni contnues-the con- Possibb, conse'queiily hd.encourages theni
victs are ivronght in.companies.of not ex- or drives tlsem to workby a-ýtii*gupon fheii
cuediss',- twvenry-five ini a coru pany, %with a ecars, ieèfWé, or éèqidityýý-ioi he is. ai
baxil an<l cliain ùpon the keg, co'îfitned dur- IibertY to gi-ie them "iohey or àn'y'dthe'ringr the igh:-mnostiv in: azliîary ceils buît thing tliey inay wish.-ýa'dhédès ve
flot always so-ior example the Id iana it suite hià iztreS't. 1f théy iâave rnoney
~State prison at Jeffersonvillk contains a- ii theni Wvhi they arrive, it i*tiikêýir
bont o13e and a fhal acre of ground, one from f heM aiid returned'iù, ïéù1 iiî autà>Cs
acre oF whicm is e:îclosecl by a sixt.-en feet they requnire it tfr tob,àcco or.othjer Iùxu-
etione wial-tsis is not s0 ig.ih as iL sliould ries,~'ich tiey May désirée; if iot dýràwri
Lie for safety ; twenty feet ivould bc about 1 duririg their con6ineiéb if* is refùtded ici

au!h prpriiih ;-this puni fniary is com- 1theri n i eir réleasp. This Sfate dérveposed of wo.-parts, the Cid andl the nie;- à revenue of the whléI oÏ tlhe'wvagés on
the ceils of the old part acc onnModatè Lwvo thc estliblisli,-neut; tihe cu(n 1.ictions, trans-
du ring fîiglit, thon h thsý i t[inik iý*4*ighllly FporLttiin, &o. beiiuW défra«yed' :b- thé
inexpedient; thiey :sr-e 4 hy 8 feetjui widi th cnntie.4 wheee the cr>nýictiôùstake place.
anmd .injengdui and 7 fet i!h; whfle the 7Uhercn ar à bout seveiiimY miai es andj but a
liew part is rnuch the lietter portion; the lW- ternalés nowv côiht]flod. 'Tié G veèrn-
cells ai:connrodate on1jy onu persitu cach or o>f the Atsite fins ilie ýo*er of pâird&î-
-ind are 3 1-2 by.6 .3-4 tèet wide &lonmg, & ing PèrJitebti.ajy coùn.icts, Which6sx,
7 feet biga. The prison ie far'''O'u~ n t cizeed liUera !!y last wteowing- tQ some
$700 a year for th 'e lu.bor ulthè* co:avicrs, îsnjfltvcorable repôrts 6f the' àtatý 6f ïhe
ansd the contracto.r futnishies thé m wvith corvicts. Their 1on!6ées terim dltsebienc
every thing reqqircd for their supp*ortfàod, i,; tv,îity-oie years;, ahd.15j i iir the.great-
clothing, utensils, guard, supeu initendei)ce est nunmber o? sentences ai Dmr 5. io '16
and labor; they are employed by any o .ne Years.
who May % ish their labor; the. gareater-pro- It wiIl be adnraitted 6 y e veryperson con-portion are etapluyed in bricl-makin- versant with Jinna =. fr~a w~it~

saun inchoping~Q ti. vo~osgttî gFgeaýtobjectof political association, that
,tiauber,, or cuttieg cord Wvood -f,&r ftuel; tlhere are tiew jud-iai!'ýcone iraioas efrhile otiters are em-p1oycd ià diiin> we!lb, geter imotý-ce ih~~iew~
about buikdiugs and in varrous. ways.. They tion o1f -Priis men ôrn ri eynil work .with a large chaii,- seécuireè ly a, 6f lifié and "rpe~y ;.benjyîn~ppt.
blackàmj*th aboUt th1e letr;ard maWùi of- thmMynlhet!6~
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tercotrr:>-6; alid "th-ru str'ongth and stabili (v 1d iscipline-in '(lie Uni tedStates, bce pur-,.>f g6ver si mètità themselvos ;.are eselitiii'f- suedé thore an da azongr us, wiih tir-e same'
Iy iîtrwôen ith those. penul, regulatibris intelligent and: li.sinrterested, zeal - witlbwYhich 'coerce the refractor uad opora-te which itwas begun thereiourprisonsýwoùld
as issasiefoni the irduYgen-e or' pas-1 at tlii'tirle- exiibit: thet mîodels'fbrthesion, lstiI eô'tc~ eririr :g Od.(f 'ttue-;'wo.-ld to i mitate -theýr ifuec iok

tîributs i,ttttîons of' civil: goverrrneîtt I'be- fà:r more-decisivfe upbn -theé:i wel-thbre ire 13orje; ýperhâps,whicli moraIclear- tire, and we sol e o aet a1-y marký t1e progrese cf .reftiernent; at'n me:tthat- disrepute -into i'wIiieI-:the pe«pîiwWeýei grwtI: of erulighIbnèd feln thtle tentiary systern las -partially fallen.,-iii conk!melioratiètus fitat are Visible.fr>mn -tine tu :sequence of douibts of itssùâperiority.titue, iÎt thîe'cx "iî cdie of 'iim ý 1r Among the ovils and abuses ýwhich at-nthe s~':~~aidbarbar*cs:state, %,erreanco 1strtet the operation of Obis sy4tem, 'andidt lierùi n -Y itàion in i the îinflici oit ofpil.[n-J Most .powerîtr.lly counLteract -the yefGr4îa-ýisrmett& d'oath issetinzudecreed, without tory' influence-ofimpvisonment, il he wacattl~etcomanirent f:ligerin~:&merc l'of classification a mong: prisonors, -the -indis-
~ ~ noleiincre-ases men leavrn-f eriiniaatc assemblage of persons of : . ilto, d;iseii*ratL' mo *re oiéarly betwee c.r 1c ages and degrees'ofguilt and -the iiiev-ialy.t ioiis 'and t hirï inotivès: alid aitlicugi ýhe corrgrptrgeud« rvosuIa ntroredivisi ns: of the statute bc bconre more Tho very khper-féct structure; ndhevirtica-,. tixere Ï9 -aobnous, gttentioni la Crowd -ettrae of-prisons;, botifin tuei Unit.thé natu rai dist-inctioas of Crime;-, a more ed States amnd .ii'tkia province, a*bw~Iutèiyeautidus knqtiiry ifobqtaio.thena'- forbid -the appi*ati'ori; of an adeqüate:-rem.turc' and! fore eatie ýtefptation4; and more edy'for: tibia, depiora.ble ey.il.ý, So: hôtorodisfiùmonity iri the -retributionas of lega ju-I stedroaiirtitr;Çoe of!4hetice. Bfit the miostdmpûrtant,àtep In rhbe ýiWtrnjinsjitUtioxs' Wa;theVU. States,.whièh

enatma~ggrd amnuuigmatin f enal areý cilled -peaitentïaries; so generaily doia~spstaflI hd m-ilsion of the prifrreipli, rhoser whlo;:are: libherateci li'om .thýsn:cemethfitit-isnot rerkuige .w1bich stirulàaies so- iout more vile andi cecrrinpt, .aiId.more ýgkiILciety toth8 irifiction of punishmnent, ant fui-i;'athé.various!modes iof idçpreediionarms the law with ifs severest denttrciq- !(han whenr they >eniered;; and se eIdàmtions-;-"that neitherin ite preqcriptitr;s of[-do £heymani.fstý ;wiy :sigùA:ot refoi.ma-the 'Legrisiaturc,, nor in thegrogressa of -jut- i ion, that theése ýplacés 'have- acquýired.ýthcn c 1f~ il'et.4'Itna nd decision, are the iar ppeilation of scktoolsanti o1ile o cii
vindîicive pat;sio:ito be allowed.tc oper- The.nI'aount of:iijryssaed t'beIa-ae;-bittlitt ihe ýgreat.eindd cf paîxish- -mentùble defectgin the regalations of*atement-arct, to deter ot4trs From. crime; o -prisons. :1S :950 'gre'af,, t ?sncrIaeâten)t
pr.event-ýhe -tgg.refsor rumn a repetidti -of ià. the. yolinger ciasieof iprisopersýirjitiatedliiioffeces~amwd :if'posito effeet the irthe mysties of wckeduxess, Ibynhis ex..rnral rjorma Of ail tiiose. w1ho! becorne poua~iis a;questionableLpoinjimabe s-a 2abe to ttbe-lews. * I imatiort of many .persds-e twhetboer. :tbeIt canrnot-but afford the higlicat grauifi.; pre3eiysten, *ýithi ail -itsýezPensi re *p-cation. to, t>r'ry hurnaie iuidi.vidtiai (o ivit- 'pftraUSz w,daIits-shiw c f -4enity,; Eîndness-the.solicimide WI4IinwrvisInmoa oamuc-s»tari.hiÎ
Telation - týo thais subject in. Ch1irietend<tn. to public tranqtiility, ibaL theýîsicïplè idi-TËIje Zeal .%VI!dCh is Jbov il : va-liq acrto ,: croe hsiee~
coufntmreï wiýtii,,repect!te¶the,;*FftprbvemeÉt p.~iipu. ôt~$lris:adc~

a-bases; ýt* h

Visità wth its sevem~ iilde-- tiru è~âe&îa __isndn bfêmmi, l~a

.fleiecev chI ,iveep o nw s
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rational and humane substitution of hard famy and severity of punishments, which
labour-restricted diet, solitary confine- must inevitably tend to perfect the work of
ment, and judicious classification, afford degradation, to sink them still deeper in
inquestionable evidence, that ile ener. corruption, to deprive them of their re-

gies of the law in the suppression of crime, maining sensibility to the sharne of ex-
are most potent and availing, when direc- posnre, and establish them in all the
ted with a constant reference to the moral hardihood of daring and desperate villainy?
faculties of our nature; and when clothed 1s it possible that a christian community
with that spirit vhich seeks te rcstore, in can lend its sanction te such a process,
order that it may safely forgive. withou:t aniy effort to rescue and to save 1

The great object et the institution of If the agents of our municipal govern-
civil governnent, is to advance the pros- nient stand towards the community in the

perity, and to increase the happiness ofits moral light of guardians of virtue; if they
subjects. The agents of the government. may be justly regarded as the political fa-
become, in this point of view, the fathers thers of the unprotected, does not every
of the people; and it may surely be rank- feeling of justice urge upon them the prnu-
cd among the duties incident to this pater- ciple, ofconsidering these juvenile culprits
nal care, not only that those who are guil- as falling under their special guardianship,
ty of crime should receive the chaetisement and claining froni them the riglit which
due to their offences ; bt that no pains every child may demand of its parent,
should be spared te remove the causes of of being well instructed in the nature of
offence, and te diminish, as far as possible, its duties, before it is puuishel for the
thu sources of temptation and corruption. brench of their observance! Ought net
This obligation applies vith peculiar force every one who has a just sense of the re-
to the case of juvenile offenders; a class ciprocal obligations of parents and child-
whose increasing numbers, and deplorable ren te lend his aid to the administrators of
situation loudly calls for more effective in- the law, in rescning those pitiable victims
terposition, and the benevolent interfer- of neglect and wretchedness, from the
ence of the legislature, melancholy fate whiclh aliost inevitably

Every person that frequents the streets results from ai apprenticeship in our com-
of this city mnst be forcibly struck with mon prisons?
the ragged and uncleanly appenrance, the It is well worth the attention of the le-
vile language, and the idle and miserable gislature te devise some means by which
habits of numbers of children, most of criminals mayi be speedily bronght to trial
whom are of an age suitable for schools, after arrest; and while imprisoned for'
or for some useful employrment. The pa- crimes ii the common gaols of the differ-
rents of these children, are, in all probabil- eut districts of the province that they
ity, too poor, or too degenerate to provide should be classed so that the unfortunate.
them with clothing fît for them te be seen debtor nnd the highly cnlpable criminal,
in at echool: and know not where te place should have no communication withi each
them in order that they may find- employ- other--Nor would 1, if it were possible to
ment, or be better cared for. Accustom- do othervise, allow criminals to have any
ed, in many instances, to witness at home comnunication among themselves dnring
nothing in the way of example, but vhat their confinement previously to or after tri-
is degrading; early tanglit to observe in- al: and when sentence of condemnation.
temperance, and to hear obscene and pro- to liard labor had been passed upon them,.
fane language without disgust ; obliged te 1 would advise that the punshment should.
beg, and even encouraged te acts of dis- be carried into effect in the manner least.
honesty te satisfy the wants induced by the likely te debase the humaan rnind, and the
indolence of their parents-what can be most calculated to produce the reformation
expected,but that such children will in due of the convict. I would stili treat him as.
time, become repponsible to the laws for an accountable being, both te God and to
crimes, which have thus, in a manner,been society. Hlis treatment should be just aind
forced upon them ?-Can it be consistent consistent and as lenient as bis sité-ation
with real justice that delinquents of this would admit of. le should be taùght to
character should be consigned to the ini- fee, that upon himself stiti, to a certain
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extent, depended his future prospects inilifei the convict on a horizontal line:witli it,
wlierever tie teri of sentence admitted, when bis easy chair resting upon a broad
ora rational prospect ofa retura to socicty;| botton, shalf bc inclined backwvards so as
and! eveu where that was not the case, he to admit his head into one end of it. - The
should be brought to acknowledge that sides and partition next the top: of-his;head
much of his present comifort or miery muinst are a little higler than the top of. lîis noso
as a matter of c)tris, depend up on him- as he lies on his back with his bead in the
self-ad where he had no hope of cnjoy- box. i that position the collaris put down
nent fron society beyond tle walls oftlhe about his nseck and sccnred. The parti-
prison, lie should bc directed to look for tion at the top of his lead docs, not rest
tappiiness from willini bis owa bosom k:rc, on the bottoi or the box by loné ;nso
a)d te hope of future blessedness here- that the watér poured in viIl run out and
afier. He would .thcn becomne a better be condueted into a large pot or tub p(rc-
nan as a coiviet-enjoy uore c->iort in ed under the lower end of the spotito ra-
coifinement, and bc hkliior, in co:nso- ceive the avater. The keeper thén' takes
quence, to be liberated. a bucket of water and fills the box untifit

The dogginîg in penitentiaries is highly covers the convict's face and nouth erùir
reprehensible. Fear should not the ely, and thereby suspends animation as
onily incentive to action-convicts sia:d long as may seem necessaryto subdue hi'
leul a respect for themselves; for the good passions, and on allowing bîrn to breathe
opinion f the keepers; and even of tieir he has invariably becone a'reformeðnmn
fellows. with his turbulent passions quite ànbeu'edL

In the pentitentiary at Frankfort in Ken- [e pursues his vork in the' pensitentiar
tucky, I witnessed a new mode of punish- without any of that morose· and tihapp
ment, that of swspended animation-wlicl feeling which so often succeeds'the fiog.
appeared to e to be better adapted to ging, and otlier usual dorporal panishanente
pentitentiary pmnislument than any thing I that only restrains the convict by'fèarfrion
lad before seen; for while it instantly sb- the repetition of the offence. Fear debs
dued the most tarbulent and. obstinate es, nover ennobles the mind, and there'fore
spirits, it neither debased the mind, nor should be had recours -·to as seldom as
left it in that sour, unhappy and degraded possible, as a mode ofpunishment i 'aüy
state ; the usual Concorant of c'orporal system of improvement. In onr civi-[' or
punaishment. political- institutions teach children from

This suspernded animuation was inflicted their infancy togovern tlt.dmeIvms-: early ac-
in the easiest and quietest ma.-uncr pos- custom then to the exercise of the ioiW
sible; without muchi loss cf time, or dati- and intclltýcual : faculties, tieréby giing
ger to the health, or injury of (he con- those orgins of the mind an ascenideuty
vict,,-and fro:n the short experience of over the melevolent .animàl pai-s:ánd
this institution upon man, and from con- propensities. Let ail ourîiterayiviñid
parisons long since made upon th e brute political institutions. be so condgzcetedJ, that
creation, it is admitted to be one of the I the organsof benevolence, venerattoe,:eon-
most potent subducts of the malevolentt scientiousness and hope mny predowmitie.
animal passions ever had recourse to. It 'Thus shalkLwe most effectualiy d
is thus proaced :-. maiently promote the peacei ýrosperiyj,

The conVct is plced in an easy chair wefare' nd good governyent of t is
resèiub1ing tlttaniIizing chair, usedin province.,,
Liatic asy.irms-eThe covct itig
ape dI, t påfe ease, has hisiifeet h ar respect y submtted

ple.sdy, 4and.amr , safely secured,týzM~~~ -a1s 1 diz

box (o'rsout~ ih a hox a:tone x end of it
is Irôngt ruip bIiùed, is.clhair- Tbe spout d Col-

s p on> bree I 'eg, and just higl rainetdan
.îö4tu 7for.to place: the body of! .. .
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PENITENTIARY .AT BELLEVUE. guardians; when smalil they are allowed
to run at large without restraint. No
child wili be a vagrant, if put and kept

QuESTioNs, and the ANSwERs of ARTIlUR steadily te a we]l regulatedschool, but forBuntTs, Esq. Superintendeni of ilie Peni- a few years. But the reason why their
tentiary at Bcllevue, State of .New York, parents will not send them, is, the encou-relative Io the discipline, &-c., of that exten- ragement wlicti is given, (and no douhtsive estaishment. from the best motives) to begging.-

When a poor child calis at a genilpeian's
Ques. 1. What number of boys are sent house for a littie cold victuals, who cari

to the peiritentiary in the course of a year, refuse when they have it, and especially,
and of what ages; and what is the aver- since, if not given, it must be thrown away?
age number at one time in the prison ?- But if people were aware of the evil l am
Ans. Tho average number of boys sent to sure they would make a uiversal stop-I
the peniitentiary for the last thiree yetrsq has cannot learni of one child that has been
bheenseentyfoe er t year twlve in the habit of begging, whohas not-turn-bect seventy-five per year-orn twelve ed out a prostitute or vagrant; and their

Thavraea C l beggi.g:serves orily to kcep. iheir parentstime in the house is about thirty-live. begn sderves n poliy ; tooee thei d aets
Ques. 2. For what offences, generally, sn proenesslen profhgacy; for they ind it

are they imprisoned ?-Ans. M&ost generso profitable, iat if they have one or two
ally for petit lasceny and vngranc . good begging children, (as they term it,)

it is alil tey want; all they cai getby otherQues. 3. What proportion of them are neans gocs for drink. Another canse, is,sent there for the second or third time 1- sending small children round the docks.Ans. About one-half are in Ibr the second under the pretence of' pickinîg chips, andor third time; but it is impossible to be whatever they cai find; in peddling amailexact, as the sanie boys come in by so articles on bonrcd of sloops, and tbrouglhmany d-fferent names. . the strects,&c., 1 bese habits introduce them
Ques. 4. How far are the boys instruct- into bad coumpany and prove an almosted ?-Ans. They are taught the catechism, certain cause of their ruin. It is hopedand to read and write. that they may bc discountenanced by all
Ques. 5. How far are they put to labor good citizens.

in the penitentiary?-Ans. We have not Ques. 9. WIat proportion of them con
put them te labor except a part in the Pin read and write at the tire of their com-
Factory. rittal ?-Ans. About one in eight.
. Ques. 6. What effect lias the present Ques. 10. How far are the boys sepa-
taeatment upon them in reference to their rate froma old ofenders by day and by
reformation and future usefuilness?-Ans. night ?-Ans. They are kept entirely se-
The effect of their present condition is parate, except a few who are in the Pindeplorable. lnstead of refornation they Factory, and they are ander the care- of
must become worse, as we are compelled a keeper.
te put a boy for his first; perhaps small
crime with the old olfender, if not in years,
in crime, in the same room. This prison is situated at ThomasownQues. '. What proportion of theên are in the State of Maine, aport on a My ofdestitute of parents or other persons to the sea. into which empties a smalfs.ëeg
take charge of thern ?-Ans. About two- caIed St. George's river. >The viwaýe ofthirds have one or more parents, bat in Thomastown Ïs to the-eit of calmost every case their parents have taken tains about '500 inka1itahts, chieß «lvery liti:e or no care of them. gaged in quarrying aid briQues.8. As fa as.yoir have experience, pwhich is sen't i brig -ote €whiat is th orrgin, or *bat leads to the and New Orleans The prids* oncoininission of offences by boys of those an elevation te the somer
ages ?-Ans. The principal cause of juve. The lot rmns down to St. George river,ite delinquency, :s, first, tbe bad exam- by a steep bank elevated abomt 200 feetpie they have had from their parents aud above the level of the waer. Back of tbe
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prison are deep, q!lal.res of lirnestonc or ch nrie mafl f je ýinlîaibitint's ge.coarse whit jbine Veinec iâ arbi.. Oni 1119, el rpectitig the d.ýisp osition. te empl ,oy101<of thî er -r the stone-cutters ,l eraoi Ilrow to lýave beeti iii tfrc staîegr i~,whic h isbrou.ht as 'befer-e Stated iosav been needta19.O)
fîemi near ilugusta. by water, and vien wVOu1d cnplo tblern if knownl, no uewev(rie'dinto.buildIling-( stonie, sent chictly te. talç' them ueterfrii
1New' Yor;k by sea. Blacisirnith''s shlops "l'ri~îe Clirlqton Pen-itejntiar i statd(lepndet o th[qIllee f ir' t rnakin Ilolrth-îvct cf Boston. on the oppo.sitç: sideand rcpair-ilg oi"t' to toos, th t r 0f Ch'trtls Rivet,, aiid Lthe estof harworkslp i veeltrights anci siiee-riiak- leston aud Buinkers I1111. 'Itis on a.lot of,ers. TlPe prisoniers arec gonierallyyoliug a' bolit 1Q acres, frontingon the river, or,stout anid lieaitlly, 'dressef 'in bat, shir't, rathèr'arrn ofthe, sea, NvIlhih ' early min.aud trousers, eu-e biaif cf'lîich-. isbitte, the rounds tli(c ton cf Bostoin. h lias a wharfýothèe hite carnvas.' iley wvork under for the purpose of' -E"ceiving ànd. senIdingýviexv, and begià anjd ave oFf by sigi rticles by ilhe navigation Tha whioie*_Flic wh1 pilot; which iniy be abJout four or prison andr lot is iincloscd wîth a wooden1vacres iii suipeices, is silrro ned, ex- pieket f'en e rom l e 20fet in lei licopting %vhcrc tibe pris 'on stands, tewards î't aWoocn road or gallery r b teihle rea,tc by a woodeu ii eosue abouit 20 outside tfr di guards te akrud u

fi3c in1~cihtw.iù a ootay al rund o è~ n both Sides,, the fence ivith sentrythe oultsidçeý t' îjhçiglutý set' urs boxes iiinvei positions. *Tlîc Jd.mnay Ieo ove 1t rl-S urs~SV lo pçlliteniti ary stands i i fronttlie yarden In tiumbari-nd have lodgin -gS îu) con- aud %vori'slioips backç, and the new ýpenitefi-inaliding pos9itions ; î1]éy arc arrncdI with t.iary to the C-ast. TlIÙS is teol tidnl'idls niu mvf sparîe arr'ms imithese lodg 'es saited for, flh penitentiary system. .The'tley 'are Lutlîoriz3 e fire iii certain cases4 eld buiildiing- serves for 'offices, ho 'spitalsau 4 ave fii cd on parties whowere atternpt- &c. ileewbidncotrs 0ciIig te force thoir wyay, eut. Flogjnig w seven feet 6 inlchesý long.' by thre fetthe hiorýew1îi isr iteýd to ivhen, nocec3- inces ivide, ti'vo deep,, ivithx doors oný op-sary toproducço obedcrice. Puîsret oiesides, auds rising four ,stories, teare, Solitary confineélnt and short, alloîv- wvlIicix accessj 's adoôutsjde, b)y Stone, Staisauices. Seven, escapes fiave taken place It tulecid, aund storne glaliries suppo'rtedli n tell ye r s;, eut po f a bout 500 p risozîers, by iron coi1,ninus.Te o an-d fors obesides twVo or t11Iree 0tbý ývero rettlet. 'thoc cellar arc 'coarse cut or Split grantejl'ie ee]is for the prîso-1-s are bùiIt: cf and in pieces Cof two ordic fbot wide,.large nîrasseý of, iewn stonè 1; Wi iSstone, iid six te tNweIý'e long.- Tfhe iwhob is-,otutsideý anuid insile ; and tbiey descend whitewvashecd inàide aud ont, andi alsothéinito tlese oils by ho(lcs like those cf ior hevrtybcaeoid Thero!thu( hlo1 cfà sjip', senrdwt rntpis t: -1reug out ýa C<dean wboclesonîc, sineil,(oor gag s dpadàcs They, biave aild eac cli b as, aflew for i'biiO gatn8adp-oýls1l Cair, besicle th.épaillasses i 'u coarse bedstead to lieîup- d'oor. ivliich is cf iron barà offly. Tio éè'ou,' ail bucketï fer necessary uses, uand. Corilaitus n seat, a sieif fer bocks'&c.,, and'uîctbiîîg .el'se. 'iheisd u1qtioarm Catvas frailne of be'd blanket &ï.c., thefrane,1vhit wagtîied Tbey 'g nerally ent, i a isaise(d ip dgis the all ina theda
mwoqOei [frilij)pg uxear the1i kitcene wIc ti 'le, wiîtue~,i~ The prisoners

als~~r~,sfo ca l t ndayý sehool. haebickets whiélh they biriig eout iu theT1~e 9cer~gmrd ad srvats,î ~ t p is- ntit and tajëe îln a nigt They -aillçpçis, ýar~Çu~en ç9fl1 prson are a~t iti -thei y ceils aitd1britigwý,itlîýhem theiù-mhyIi$ ps over tlie rest,; aind for titi dshes, ývben tlçy eine eut to r turrcqpJiLg ý&c ~Jeyond the encipsuire, te the te mvork, placiug a.ccQrlng te t1he Order o*We~t r ee - I a n aknr_ pic g .rotd bedo.ogirig their cçj1ýn tlig t.het ti;p 'il the Sam.0tothej~itî~ç~, perîs ,or.3 arpent odr ve tyrtu. Every 1tgi
gr f~ ç~esiqu4iate~-iai potgaLes and1 dpn- 1by signal, ringigf. be[J~,~n_Vîden $»flw . T-he tpiCj)r appear tq tl.c 1(llj cnuctedonQ1. th.0 pIapii,j 1 iýwV0r- ý>W4v t3à pri td arp.nqtyy VIlsmiry.hcpn,91p, o ~çoa )iimgr Liuyý apparnI ;ý c ilsolc)( tjienielt,. but Jy h wc r4pt
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warden onily, and after a sort cf trial or'close towards the river before it reaches

arig.e sua coat
T ingWardcn tiuks the colis sufficienut- The bading is upon the Auburn plan,

ly large, but that they ouight to be mised a and mnanaged la the sane way. It is if
little above the level of thoý 11cor. they for-M red sand stone, i hree stories. The who e

a house built withi a house. The spce upon the cheapest plans to suit the reve-

to the outqr walis about 9 feet, he says i, e f ithe State, which is sm aiL. iThe

too small, it ought to be 12 feet at least, icels are rather ier r than iCharlestown

ai the ligits in the outer alI, which are und the distance ti eouter Wall greater;

very small, double the size. The prisonI th outOl vi1inows larger. TIhe doors o1f

is upon the Aubirn systCn. Tie prison- ihe celis are of wood guarded with iron

ers are better ofl and icalthier, ai uough ithe stalîs and gallaries are of wood; the

wrought hard & there is reason to believe w »hoe slight work but well secured. 'The

thatseveral do reforn, and leud an honest foriture oif the cells nearly the same as

life ii places wvhere they arc not known. at Charlestown. The government appears
Thte impossibility of prventing conim- to b? good an the Warden has the pecu-
nicatiou among prisoners who work near liai- personal superiority vhich makes com-

one another, uales some doubt if the m mdieasy ard aspires confidence.

Philadelphia system of separate worki Tle nost extensive and lucrative branch

not tho best. The cutting of granite which f ild ustry followed by the convicts, is
is brought from Quincy, by rail road and chair makiîg, with cane and rush bottoms-

water, is iunîd the most profitable en- other cabiet-iakers work is also follow,

ploynent. Doubts are eatertained if it is ed, amoag oliers, carving for the wooden

not unhealthy, the dust affecting the Iiilgs, clocks. so great an article of export fron

aind the greatest number of deaths being Conneicut. 'he wood used is the wood

by consumption. Men after six years in of the countiry, maple, birch, &c. Shoc-

this employumient arc genroIly worn out. mkors and blacksixth's work are t\so

The first smoothing of the split granite is carried on. The whole expenses have

with a tool like an axe with two sides, it is been more than covered. [he male cou-

heavy and wrought with both hands strik- victs appear to be healthy and satisfied

ing as with an axe. The finishing is with with their treatment. Teu arc in the hos-

a chisel. The other principal branches of pitai. The female convicts here wcre en-

vork in thbis Penitentiary are blacksrith's, gaged in sewing, &c. IThey were princi-ý

shoe maker's, cabinet maker's and bruslh pally contiined lor adultery.
maker's, ali etf which pay and give rise to STATE PRISONS OF NEW-YORK.

no complainit froi those whbo carry on bu- The primlcipaàl of which, are at Black-
siness Of the saine kind in town, Th-p wii1s Island, ii the city of New York,
shps and conviets are frequently h ired to 'nt Sing Sing and at Auburn, the house
trades people, who carry on these branches i of refuge in the City of New York, at
there and it is fbund advantageous. ! Blooningdale is one of the most humane

The cut granite ison bent to New- institutions in tle United States. r The
York and the south. IBellevue hospital, is the recepient of the

TUE CONNECTICLJt STATE PRISON AT

This State Prison is situated a few miles
froma Hartlord, to the south vest, in' the
township of Weathersfield, on a rising
ground enclinirg to the Connecticut on the
east; a situation uniting the advantages
of healthiness and room, witlh a command-
ing view of the whoic of the rich, beauti-
fui and extended valley of the Connecticut
froi the northern range of the inlOuntaIns
above, to the rising grounds below, which

female conviets of this city.
T ile Penterntiary on Blackwells Island,

in thte east river, a mile to the west of hel-
gate, is under the corporation. i 'he build-
ing is of stone, quarried on the Island. and
the work primicipally done by convicts, it
is an extensive square inthe centre risng
four stories&a look-outon the top. I the
centré, are the lodging for officers, hospital
and servants; ach wving ls to hav'e "cells
on the Auburn plai, but only one wing is
finished ; and the vhole can hardily ýyet
be said to be inoperation. It is a source
of greaît espense to the City. The con-
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victs were employed in quarrying and had its peace and welfare, and forbidden by
no. distinctive dress, others were working law.-If success can at ail be obtained in
at the biildîimg. Tie feinales are at the objecta which the authors of this sys-
Bellevue hospital, on the opposite shore ten had in view, the institution appea,re
of New York island, but it is no regular to be well calculated, for the purpoee
Penitentiary Prison. The inmates are The convict is separated from that soc-
mostly enployed in picking Oakum, wash- ety whose laws lie lias contem ne: ho ig
ing, making and mending clothes for the cleaned and hie dress changed on hie ar-
establishment, and in nursing the sick. rival, blinded ivithi a hood and led tu a celil

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. he cannot tell where; lie romains shut up

The Penitentiaries of this state are at in that cell (with the use of a smial, high

Pittsbairgh and Philadelphia, the former walled separate yard adjoising it, for one
upon tte Auburn dlan, and the latter is si- hur each day) is knoin oniy by hie rnm-
tuated at Cherry lill, uorth west of Phi- br even to his inmediate eeper and.
ladelphia, near the Schaylkill. It is an ex- sees no other person, excepting Qîe uper-

tensive building in the form of an Octagon, .itendant-a reigious teacher and a by-
the colls diverging fron a common centre sician occasionally, ho is furnished with

like the spokes of a wheel froi the nave. books and work, and if ho does not work

The keepers lodgings and offices occupy ho does not eat, excepting what is just ne-

the wlhole frcnt, extenditig 650 reet with cessary to preserve lie he'ie in every

two castellated turrets in the centre, and at way treated with humanity, spoken wit

each end, in the styte of ancient Gothic as a being susceptible of reason, and to be

buildings in Europe. In the rear of the guided by reason ; he is not underhe pre-
centre is a high watch-tower to overlook sonce of mere force or arbitrary irfliction;

the whple premises, ail of rough hewn heis restrained only in obedience tothelaw

reddish sand-stonc. after a fair trial, and under the senience of
ed san-stoe the law which he has violated. NothingThe sytem fpiýlowed here is solitary con- vidctv ipas u ahrrge t

fi.enent, with work in the cells at different vindicatie appears, but rather regret twh
trades. Money-making is not cousidered tha necessity'of that restraint to which he
as a very important object. The cost of hwih time foryrefan un the re of
confinement and of the institution cannot (witi cme for reflcteio m out of he reac of
be well ascertained till the work is fiished' rxciting caies and tefptation) lie ci

tWQ adj oni beng yt crnplted TIhardly fail to participate, and formn resolu-I wo radai orily being yet comnpleted. 'ihe onalstgistogrtafligof
buildig will cost about half a million of ions, at last ttailist su greet a failing off
dollars, and opinions are hazarded that " Ti plan cf tbe Cherry Hill Penitenti-
the current experbses wil1 not be met by the ary a of onl Ce ra i, ranit hi-
sales. hilse legielature lias however, ap- ary admits of only one radius, or an eightf
proveol the plait and systera, and hitherto part of the cois beirsg ercted to rendolei

pliecrully prvnided yr the expenses. applicable to a Penitentiary Prison, even
The effct ofv th e systex ri tse heat a part of a radius might bo buiW to com-

e the convicts will be best oarned heom mence the system. The distance between
of he onvetswil bet larnd fornthe ouiter walls and the cella is -admitted,

the returns of the hospital, and deaths as e too narrod

per reports, which may be compared with Lu be too narrow.
mingilar returnîs from prisons conducted on One of the radi is now building witlout

a dgirent system, namely, tie Auburn sy-.ý yards to lie celle for the use of the p-

te which prevails througiout New York sonoes and the upper story of tie older

anl New England. radii have no yards; but two apartments
The m-inobjet of the Philadelphia are allowed one to work in, and the o r

sygt, m, bede protecting thse pnhlic from tbr sleeping. The residence of the k -

th epre4atiseofpersons who it is to be er and oflicers, is considered astoo fr

presommed ba e becomne habitually. lost to distant from the radii "of cel , and hs

morîkl restraint, and unsafe to be trusted bee'n remfiedied'a the lan of the Nw
abria i lring ths convict nck to a Jerse Stte pison, b the same Ar hitct,
siateof mip govern limtnseil by moral viz: r. H ailand.
ruies,éudl ve m soèiety without commit- T, e Philadelèhia system is atmir4bly
ting offences, which are incompatible with well calculated to subdUe the maevoteit

C
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passions, and were it practicable for the the village of Sing Sinig. The farm was
corvicts on leaving tieir cells te mii only called iounut Pleasant. There is no en-
vith the good and virtuous, there is rea- closure for the farn bnt a common board or

son to believe that this system of confine- rail fence, and the convicts ore in different
ment would be preferable to, that of Au- parts of ic farm at work in the quarries,
burn, at least, so far as reformation, vns but guards with louded muskets are sta.
concerned, but that is not the lot of the tioned on Cuinences, so as te view everyconvicts, they mnst be immediately expos- part Wherc the convicts work, few or no
ed te temptation and are too ofteu the vic. escapes take place. The whole system of
tims of those who have had years of ex. the prison governhnent is based on great
perience iii wickedtess during their confine- wnatchfulness nd coercion, and conducted
mnnt. like aii extensive maniffenctory. Itis actually

The icw penitentiary now building at profitable, although not yet firislhed. Ail
Trenton in the State of New Jersey, is of rthe building work was, and is donc by
red cut sanl-stone, brought by the canal convicts, the management appears to be
about 9 or 10 miles. The style of Arch. excellent, an<d the Keeper one of those
itecture, Egyptian. ihe main front of mOn whose personal character is hie best
the building about 9i feet with Iwo wings secnrity for the success of the system.-
of 175 paces. The depth of the radii is The prisoners are remarlkably healthy,
12a paces. The cells are about 9 feet Stoul, and turn out a great deal of work.
wide, 18 deep, 15 in heiglit, with hght at Many of the shops are let to contractors. i
the top in one end, the opening slanting I inspected the State prison at Auburn:
downwards, well provided with ventilators. went over the work shops, celis, kitheons,
The plaa is for five radii of cells ; tvo of &c. Thé prisoners consist of 13 compa.
vhicl containing 8a cells,are to be fiiiisied nies and mnove in military order, lock up

immediatel y. No yards are provided, step takiuig up (ie articles served out for
The lot is situated southt of the town, then iit succession, and proceed in the

about a mile, and consiste of 20 acres, sanie order for supper ; their conductors
more or l-es; the main road down the Del- marching as officers, & placing themselves
aware being the western bounidary, and in their given positions, Ite coivicts here
die Raritai and Delaware canal the east- are dressed in striped jackets,and trowsers
ern. The building will accomniodate 150 and capo. At Sing Sing they have no dis.
convicts, and before the whole is conple. linguishing or uniform dress. These pri.
ted, cost, it is supposed, about $148,000. sonlers are chiefly frorn the Western part
Thirty thousand has been appropriated by of the Suite, they aire not generally so
act assed 13th FebruaIv, 1833. (vide laws stout as the men at Sing Sing, nnd have
ofit ew Jersey, 1H33). Thmis act ias adop. fewer blacks aiong them. They have
ted the Pennsylvanian systemn, althoughi less of a determined downcast look than
objected to iii tie Senate on the ground of those at Sing Siig, and appear toibe gov.
its being more expensive than the Auburn erned witht gretier tenderness. The A.
systein. Tliese objections vere yielded gent has strong hopes that many of them
up however, on proof of prisone- wdhose are reformed-and states that there is lit-
terni had expired antd wlo lhad refurmed, te repugnance aimong the people to em.
and were doing weli where they wore not ploy convicts vhose term is expired. This
known, beinig ruined and compelled to re- i confirmed by' other information. There
turin to crime frot their being krown te is a Chaplain of the Presbyterian church
other released convicts with whomn they attaclhed to the establishment. The whole
had wvrought in common in the same pen. of the establishment is clean and well con-
itentiary. ducted ; the work ehope are managed like

The prison at Sing Sing, in the State of extensive manfactories upon the best plan,
New York, is erected cil a fari of 133 the work good, substantial, of neat pattern,
acres, purchased by the State-the whole and, well finished. Most branches are in
substratum, being a course narble or lime the hands of snch contractors as offer the
stone, of a whitish blue. This farm is on most advantageous terme for the labor of
the bank of lte Hludson 31 miles above the convicts.
NeWv York, and about lialf a nmile irbuveý Tbe, building stands at the north west
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of the town, on the mnrgin of a smail créek, Ithe common gaols before conviction, in
w'hich serves to turn part of the machinery eases whero bail is not allowed (r forth-
and emptios into Lake Ontario from which comfing, it would nearly render peniteutia-
Auburn isï only about 80 miles distant, west ry prisons inecessary.
ofOswego. The prison & walls are built
of Iime-stone, picked ; with eut red sand- EXTRA CTS.
stone round the doors and windows The
building fronts to the cast, with two wings From the reportof the comnittec of di.
to4he north and south containing the celle. rectors appointed to prepare plans for the
To the west and partly on the north and new buildings to be erected in the yard of
south there is a high stone wall, against Maryland penitentiary.-(These gent le.
which are the work shops in sheds. The men had been restricted to the conistrn-
ground between the wings, the centre and tion of plans on the principalsof the Au-the western wall forins a clear square for burn systein, and visited the prisons at
drawing up and marching"the convicts in Washiugton, Philadelphia, Sing sing,
and out. Blackwell's Island, Auburn, Weathers-

On visiting the louse of Refuge at field, and Boston, in accordanice with tihis
Bloomingdale, about a mile and a half object.)
north of the City Hall, I found it to con- It is not our province to enter upon tfesist of two (lepartments, one for males consideration ofthe question what nethodunder 16 the other for females, it was con- is more likely to promote the great objectsmenced by a privato association, counte- of the penitentiary system; nor, restrictednanced by the city authorities, and finally as the directors areby Legislative enact-sanctioned by the legislature. The whole ment to the principale of a single systeni,is under the management of Mr. Nathaniel would we feel at liberty to occupy theirC. H irt, vho was assistant to a Lancas. time in discussiugthe relative merits of theterian schnol in New York, and is allowed two. (The Pensylvania and the Auburna large salary as a compensation for the systems) each has its advocates, and 14ow.place he gave up. The order and spirit of ever powerful the arguments that may be ad.the Lancasterian systen is maintained in duced infavor of a plan, that secures beyondthe Institution, exciting self respect in the the possibility of infringement the most per-mma tes, and stimulating rather by rewards fect separation, yet the expense of erectingand distinctions, thon controlling by fear another prison, upon such a plan, would beof puimshment. Order, cleanlhness, con- greater perhaps than the public wouldtentment. confidence, and even attachment sanction; until the less expensive system,seen to reign throughout. No youth is to which nur present buildings can be bestreccived excepting after conviction for adapted, has been fairly tried.some offence anong which vagrancy is in- With reference to instruction in religi.cluded. The establishment, although ous morale as a part ofthe Auburn system,a prison, looks more like a good That a chapel is a necessary appendugeschool and manufactory, thon a place to a penitentiary, is an assertion which weof imvoluntary detention. Every thing think can be made equally without argu-tends to shew, thet its beneficial resulits ment and without contradiction, if in anas stnted in the reports, are not ex- institution of penitence, moral instructionaggerated. The reforni of the conviet and devotional exercises he unnecessary.both for the present and future, il If the most guilty of the community needreal or probable. Society is relieved from not the offices of religion, Vho else cao re-the almost certain de predations and crimes quire them ? Without being anong thosewhich wonld have fu lowed the course n who are sanguine in the belief of radicalwhich these youths had commenced, and regeneration of criminals, we doubt notalso from the ýepenses and disgrace of that something may be done towards im-future convictions and imprisonments; proving their moral condition; certainlyWhatever conclusions may bo come to, in in arresting the contagions influence ofrespect to the other peniitentiary prisons, vice and depravity, and-in securing a morethi heuse of refuge is a positive good, and willing obedience to the lavs, such, veif folllowe<1 up with soparate detenrtioni in are infornierd are the salutary results of a
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systen of instruction free frou doctrinal for the use of the keeper, nnd suchper,

disputation, and treating only of religionnsons as nay have business with him, and

morais; instruction equally applicable to three snaler. entrances. opeiing at the

all christiln seCts, proimloting a general sides and behind, into. each story of the

good, and avoiding the evils, of conflicting lodge. Corridors to lead off' from these

prelud ices, and partialitiels. Thus con- latter entrances, a nd at a. spçcified distance

ducted and in no way interrupting the de- from the lodge to become continuous witlk

ciplinary regulatiois of the prison,, religi- inspection avenues, which shall pass

ons instruction is now considered by the lengtliwise through three radiating build-

advocates of the Anlburn systern, an essen- ings, each tvo stories. in height. 'TJhle in-

tal & constituent principl of that systnc spection avenues not to becarried 90 higli

The Auburn system secUr's a four fold as the cealing of the corresponding work-

object viz: subserving the purpose ofpun- shops, tihus allowing of free ventilation ;

isnimeît for crime, it prevents mutual con- to be furnished with loopholes or.aportures,

ta)inlrion, pronotes habits of indistry through these appertures. (which should be

nd order and aflords the probability. in narrow and have the external margm cut

ifany cases the certaiinty, of moral in- away) the shops may be distinctly;exam-

proven nt.ied while froi their narrowness, and the

Arn important, an lin (lie opinion of the din light of the avenues, thoinspector ca-

Auburn disciplinariais, an esseitial detail niot be seen fron the shops ofobservation; to

of talt on, is the existance of' ait up- have doors for admitting the keeper into the

erent omuepresence an invincible ail-see- shops when necessary ; to have lateral

ing eye, whaose gaze cannot be shunned, branches t the nearer extremity of eacl

wose detection cannot be avoided. shop elevated above the level of the floor

lwI regard to the plan of building vhich so as to ad'ord an advantageous longitudi-

affords the readiest means of facilitating nal view ; to project slightly mio the yard

the operation of this mnaterial feature, thus and their remote extremities, so as to al-

guaranteeing as iearly as practicable, the low ol secret inspection as the.prisoners

fulfilment of the prescribed syste m, your are passiag ta and from their cells; and tn

committee after considerable investigation he closed at these latter extremaities, except

and reflection, give a decided preference for the admission of moderate light, whieh

to the radialung; whicti embraces so much rnay be readily excluded when required.

of the building as is necessary for proseit The entrances by means of which the a-

purposes; and. vhich wili admit, at any venues shall communicate with the central

future peiod, of such additions as may be- office,to be elosed by sasih doors@or sashed

corne necessary for the accommodation of doors,[R.C.Lonlg,Esq. Arch't.) By a coin.

cn increased nuinber of prisoners, still parisont of the proposed plan [which sce}

preserving the harrnony of architectual ar. with the ground plots ofthe varous prsons,

rangements and those feataureswhich give subniitted for the examination of the board,.

ir pecnuliar dvantages. lin rcomnneiding the advantages of' the former, will bu p-

te adoption of the radiating plan, your parent. li the erection of all buildings

conimittee would state, that, 0 fCar as thir intetided for manufaeturing or other pur.

knoîledge extends, it is the one now uni- poses where a considerable number of

versally approved of, and that all the persons are to be congregated, that loca.

kiovn prisons at present in progress of er- tion which secure in the greatest degree

ection are being built accordingly, both in the advantages of ligt and ventilation, ia

teis country and in Europe the most desirable.;, and in prison estab.

Thise proposd plan consists f a central lisihlents, enclosed by hight watls,. thu

octagonal tower, whicl will answer thd central space or asndieResd the

double purpose of an inspection lodgeand cabln is thofne indicated. Be sie the

keeper's office; this lodge to be two sto- advantuges oe iglt an4v ntilaioia w ork-î

ries in height to be open from tho groun.d ar thu e more luly beured iprscentral WOrk-

floor to the roof, anrd to have a gahlery run- frhop, the p ho i dlihood , re ote

nling round the second storie to commnl- romthe WaI, tbeg.likgiihQrode dinsttemd

ticate with the floor by a flight of steps. et scaing i ar grcatly diminiled, and

A door in tie front of the lodge or office the Nvuil guard mommiding an
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ruptd view of the contiguous enclosure, ; mainder are employed for the state; the
can more rendily notice and prevent un- latter are generally engaged in making
called for approach. By placing the kee per such articles as are sold on contract by the
ia central position, with avenues radiat- quantity so that the warden does not *go

ing Jrm his offce, greater facilities are into the market with his manufactured
iiflbrded of superintendirig the institution commodities. Wlen contratcts expire wiLh
than can possibly-be secedred by any other individuals, the warden generally gives
arrangement. Situated equidistant f'rom public notice that such a number of' men
the different workshops, and commanding that are accustomed to sucli labor are of-
at a glance the avenues ledding froi his fered to lot, and fifter a reasonable time,
office. ho exercises a constant personal su. ho closes with thç best ofer; this gives the
pervision over the movemeuits over bis av- public a fair opportunity for competition
enue keeper or sentinel; is equally and in their service. The income Ironi the
eadily accessible to those of his subordi- visitors and the labor fromnconvicts the past

nates who ,may wish to consult hîim, and year is $17,384 95; the average nui ber
las St hand the most convenient possible of' convicts thro' the year, say 190 whicl
nethod of insipecting either secretly or makes an average income from each cou-

openly, the industry and policy of the es- convict for the year of about $91 50.
tablishment. Tie vhole anount of the expenses, for

Not only is ýthe entire econony of the ti support and guard of the rison, the
vorkshops bronght thus under his easy su- past year, is $12,116 11Z making the aver-
pervision but the yrd and wall can also age expense for each convict inchiding all
be overlooked from his office., 1e expenses of ti prison establishment

The original introduction of the inlspec. $f3 77. Thlese calculatiohs shov that
tion avenues was for the more particular the prison lias earned over the expenses
purpose of spervising the inferior oficcss thro' the past year $5,268 83, or a not

Besides the reasonrs we have given i average givcn on each convict of $27 73.
favor of a radIiing buiîding, ve uiglit he inventory taken this day shews that
enumerate the greater facility w.i.th which tere is on hand in provisions, stock, fur-
such a building can be heated by the mture, toùs, clothing, bedding, hospital
means now beinug advanhrgeously resorted store, &c.-(as the report of the Warden
to in soie of(the Prisons, (stean or hot %V111 explain)) property to tihe amount of
air flues) its superiority ini point of archi- $9,:156 99, there is due theprison oni
tectural appearance, -ook account w e.... 4693 48
being equal, as a publie builduing it ought . 9095 58
to have, and tle readiness with which cash on vni. . .i....... 29 82
vill admit or future additions, without im Amounio o inventory bru't forwrd 9s56 99

pairing Cither the liarmony or arch iteetu- --
ral arrangement, Qer of ctabilished disci" -tl he ty of tn e Diecors t o.......................ibeiuug the d uty of. the Disetrst
plinary regilations. make such suggestionis'reting te he cri

Ext racts from the report of the direct- minal laws as umay occur to then to bc ne-
ors of ihe Connecticut Stite Pri'son, Naÿ cesir, hey beg !eavô to bring to >our'
188' consideration that portion of the Criminial

Tie present number of convicte ii the Laws, which imposesa ftnciin connoétion
prison is 207 :118 males, and 19 femu les; with a sentence to the State Prison, and
the males are enployed as foliows; 23 in recommedd that it be repealed. It ap.
the carpenters shop, 21in the black smith's pearb to the Dirctor that vhen tho sen-
shop, 45 in) the chair shop, 40Àn he.cane tence for the time in the rison expir-
seatinug sh', þ- itrthe sehoe shop, 22 iii ed, that part of'the sentence wlich imposes
the brittannia war shoy, sevenrwaite.s & a iie is oily a dlëht agint th' paisàner
nursers, ten fiiol ad-iiimlidè Tir 19 id aid ~tlhé Deczt.ôrs dou0bt iir of
ma1leSare employed paUy.iu the wieheny hldinig amir the Stte Prion, for a
cooking, walshng and mending, and those debt only; under the existirg law i'umless
n1ot so engaged, are employed iii nakirng the convict or his friends pay tie fine thérc
cigars. About one hal of the conviets is ni0 hope uf his discharge; and the fine
are let ont by thé day mn contracts, the re- operats as a life seitence, lio provision
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being made to apPly his earuings, (if abic
to laborì towards lis fine.

The Directors take the liberty to state,
that in their opinion, the discipline of the
prison cannot be properly maintained with-
out the strictest vigilance on the part of
those who have the charge of the prison,
and that public opinion does much to streng-
theu or weaken the government of the in-
stitution. That sympathy on the part of
the public which follows the criminal from
the court, (where is had a fair trial by jury)
to the prison, and would weaken the pow.
er and force of a just sentence, or would
grant induigences inconsistent with the
strict discipline of the prison is calculated
to weaken the government of the Institu-
tion.

The particular friends of the convict may
be excused for such feelings,-but when
the public peace is outraged, when crime
is committed, wben the gnilty are preying
upon the community, is the duty of good
off icers and good citizens to detect such

offend.ers; the duty of Courts and juries
to try and pass sentence upon t hemi and
when delivered'over to the State Priosn,
it is the duty of 'the officers of the prison
to see that the sentence is carried irtio e'f-
fect. The punishraent should, be èertain
to follow the sentence, and iiothing short
of a thorough reformation; and -thë best
evidence of that fact, should in any case
give rise to a gleam of hope on the part of
the convict to escape any pazt of bis sen-
teuce.

WARDEN'S REPORT.

The Warden of the State Prison would
respectfully submit the following statement
of the transactions of the Prison, shewing
the amount of receipts aind expenditures,
the number.of prisoners confined, the va-
rieus branches of business carriedýontb
number employed in eachl branchtoge he
with a general view of the. fiscal -con-
cerns of the prison for the year ending
March 31, 1835.

INCOME FROM MRCH Sist, 1854, TO MARCH 1st, 1835.

CARPENTER'S SHOP.

Stock and tools on band 3lst March, 1884....................•130•14
do. since purchased, repairs and pay of overeer.. .......... 519096 882119

Received and chaged for work done....... . .. 941709

Stock and tools on hand, 31st March, 1885... ...... ...-- 151--4
-12648

Exceeding the disbursements on accotant of this shop .... • • • 4247 81

CHAIR SHOPS.

Stock and tools on and 81st March, 184... .. ...... 1•• •82

do. since purchased, and paid oversee................•..... 75 61

Received and changd'for work done ... -- ••••••• •••••••• -

stock and too's'on hand 31st March, 185.-•69•s-••"• 14186

Exceeding tbe disbursements on accotnt of ibis shop................... ••"• 468

CANE SEATING SHOP.

Stock on bond 31st March, 188.S..-...- ••-'•.... 40 

do. since purchased, and pay of overse r.....-.-.-••. 2

Received and cbargedafor dork o570 9

Stock on bahd m reb4,8.. - -- •

Eceing the dimbanementrOn aceooitof tis p.' .... -.. e .9•
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SMITHRSHOPi

Stock and tools onhand itM 862 2 
do. since purchauendpay of overseer...............m. 581 17

Received and chargedsfor work.done..................... ..... 886140
Stock on hand S3htarc,885............. 87109

-- 872 49
Exceeding the.disbursents on account of-this shop........ . .... ... .......... . 2889 10

8HOE SHOI.

Stock on hand Stit Marcli, 181.... ................. 81 50#
do. sinco purchased-and-reprs.... 172 98

- 254 48
Recoived and charged for work don...... ... ..... 1808 98
Stock on hand, Mèrch:lst, 1885 .........................,.. 68 50

- - 1877 48
Exceeding the disiursments on account o this shop............................... 1622 95$

FLAG SEATING SHOP:

Stock on hand.1st March, 1834................................ 7 16
Pay of Overseer, &c.. ..................................... 78 23

- 85 39
Received and chaqed for work done....... ....... 162 14
Exceeding the didburseet'oti aaOP ....... ...... ....... M.. 7 5

This bumssiow'aand-ondJiei1Ist, 1884.

BEFFA-NNI.A W*RE S1oP..

- Commenced4bis business. .'nuary 24th, 1885.

Roceiv& mndcbngd for labor..... ............ ............ l.. 803 82
Stock and tools on band31st Marc, 1885........................ 1550

* - --.-.--.-- ê18'89.Exceeding disbursementsom account o othis so........................... 290 59
Cash receved of persons visiting the prison.fromMurch.81s, 1884 to Match 31st, 1885... 440 88

Total...... .... ........ ........... $1738M

- 1,
'-.4... . .

FROXMkRCI Sst I834 TO RCH3It 83~

gtor.,lid eas o tis depaÇ ent..#.s...-. ... .... , g
Pe Paluicsn fè ie 294,76

-a -

LOhiîg69. ANÉDED!DRIG9.

dI.t.ga nda .h..r8minMach,884.................. no

.0o since. puei'...w.. .. «.............f6
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PROVISIONS.

Provisions on hand-March 31st, 1884.........,...,............. .1,315'44,
do• since purchased............,......... 5,88484

6,80028
Sold hides, tallow,.neatsi tongues9 &c................. -0 2
Provisions on hand Muth 81st, l8 S5  ............. ........... 1,875 64

-- 1,958 06
.eving per amounatcon.snime.d..... ........ ..............-.....

EXP ENSES.

Furnituto, fuel, &c. on hand 31st March, 1884................. 1,50g.05
Paid Warden, Deputy Warden, asd Chaplain, salaries, Watchnen's -

vages, subsistence, fuel .and incidental expenses ...... 6,397 18
-- 6,899 23

Received ind charged for articles ............ 381 72
Furniture, fuel, &c. on band.list March,-1835.................... 1,450 00

1,831 72
Expended-under-his head.............. ................................
Repairs and improvemenis balanced by profit and 10is........... 339 22
Expenses of suit in New York.......................... 285 00
Ioterest account........................ 5268

PEMALE DEPARTMENT.

4,82 22

5,067 51

Furniture, tools, &c. · n hand 6slt Nlarch, 1884... .... 55 75
do. • purchased-ad puy of Matron und Assistant........... -10 99

Received and charged for work done............................ 288 74
Furniture, tools, &c. on hand 31st.March, 1835................. 52 00

340 74 26 00

Total aspount expenditures from March Slst, 1834, to March 3Slt, 1885......."..... 12,1IB 12
Balance gained forthi :institution.................... ........................ 5jiGS 88

Total................•.•....•..•........ . .••...•• .. ••. 17,884 95

RECAPITULAT.ION.

I'NC E c
hoeshop6.........22

Smith shop......................... 2889 10
Cane seating shop................ 3204 12
Chair shop..................... 4668251

Carpenters shop.o..... ....... 4247 31f
Brittannia Ware shop.. ..... ... 290 59
Flag seating shop......... ... 7475
Cash received of persons visiting tbe

prison...4488

$17384 95

EXPENDITURES.

Hospital....................... $ 288 16
Int'ereti account................ 5268
Repairs and impr8vemns............ 889 22
Femle department..-.... . . 26 00
Provisions................. .. 4842 22
Expense account................... 5067 51
Clothingand bedd1ig . ......... 1.... 112 3
Expense of.suit i .w York......... 00
balance gained toiknstion......... 8

8 95

STATEEN Ô# PROPERTf ON flAND,

Mearct 87<,' 1884.

................... $ 60 37
................... . .81 50.

Clothing an-beddig ............ 957 g00
es tme e -...... ,---. 55.75.

Carpen shop..... ........ 3130 16
Furnitqr in Hoses. and priso, and ont-

dor estiates..................1502 S

HospitaL................ ....... ê .71.97

Clothing and bdig...r-s4ygM 2

Carpenter's shop........ .s. ø...31%
Frnkare in house and prison. at oat.

door eside... w . .w..e......* 1460 0
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Sniti shop.........................
Catie suating shq. .. .........
Flag seating shq>....................
Chair' shop...............
P aions......................

362 22
40 00
7 17

1945 82
1315 44

Total..........$9457 48

Smith shop... ..................... 371 09
Catie seating shop.................. 48 00
Chair shop........... .. 1801 68
Brittannia ware shopa.......à....... 15 5
Provisions....... ............... 1875 64
Decreased amount ot' proporty en: hand

from March 31st, 1884i ta. March
alst 185l......... ... 100 49

Total -.................. $945798

STATEMENT OF DEBTS AND CASH.

Due nn book Marci tsht, 1834 ..............................$ 3840 95
do. Notes do. du ..............---........... ... 8060 28

6901 28,
Owing do. do. .......................................... I 66,

$6899. 57~

Dite on book Mardi 3it, 1835. ......................... $ 4693 48
do. Notes do.. do. ................................ 4402 10

$ 9095 58
O wing nothing............................................ 0 00

9095 58

Increase of debts................. ....................... o........* 2196 O1
Decroased balance of properly on hand................................... 100 49

Dalne...... $2095 52;

Cash en hand March 31st, 1814................. .... $ 11 52-
do. do. do. 183,5................................. 3284 82

$3173 30....3173 30

Balance gained to:the Institution ........ ,......................... 5268 82-

STATEMENT OF PRISONERS.

lWhole numiber of prisoners Wàt of March, In confinement 31st March, 1835....... 207
184............................189 White Males.......................... 144

Since recoived to 3ti March, 1835.. 75 White Females...................... 13
- 264 - 15T

D)isearged by expiriion of senwence..... 44 :Black Males..................... 44
Pardoned by General Asseibly......... 7 Blac.k Fenales................... 6

Disciarged by'order of Court ........ 2 -

Died ............. 4

Esce... ....................., ...... 0-57 Whole number inconfiement3lst March,18S35, 207

M. above 207 convics wene employed on the 81st MarG, as. follots, vi:

Ja Cupe~nser' shop.,... ..............

nSmihsshop..................
1nGhir shîo (cane aoasung>......
I1h Cane-Ieat ng shoep.,..............

F les........................
ZL

Wiiters in the H ................ 2
Barbers............................... 2
Out door labweés................... 3
Invalids ands0k..................10
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COVICTED OF FOLLOWING CRIMES.

Burglary. .... ..-... ....-
Attenipts to poison .... .....
iorse stealing .. .
Attempî et Rape...........
Attemupt to kill ..............
Attempt to murder..... ....-.
Manslaughter.. ...... .-...
Forgery...... ...........
Passing counterfeit money
AduIhery .. .. -.

Murder.. .. .. . .

Rape comnmitted. .

... ..

.--.. t

75

i

1

19
4
5
3
8

19
3
1

Breaking prison
Argon. .. .
Abuse of female child
Robbery
Theft .
Incest and attempt to kill
Gouging the EyO
Beasterly

Total

.. .. .. 6

.t .. .. 2

-. 4
.. ~ . .. 2

... .. .. a
.. ,. .. 1

••. .t. 1

.. .. .. 207

AGE OF CONVICTS WHEN COMMITTED.

Under the ego of 20 years..
Froni 20 to30 .
Fron3to40 . ..
From 40to 5 0 . .. .
From 50 to 60 . ..

SFromi 60 to 70. .
Ovrr 70 ..

Total..

t. t. 7
.. .. .. 2

t. .. .. 2~7

Life ..

23 years
20 years
16 years .
15 years
14 yenrs •.
13 years .
12 years
11 years
10 years
9 years
8 years
7 years

LIST OF SENTENCES.

17 6 years ..---- ......
1 5 yea«rs ..... ....
2 4 years .--... ......
2 3 years ....

4 2 years ....
i 1 years ....
1 1 year .... .

6 6 months ...

3 3 years and fine $500

38
.- • 25
.... 0
t••. 4I

C... 2
.... 2

Total...... .... 207

The Chaplain's report of this State prison, is also ilies, any fee, grutuity or eiolunent, from any person

a valuable document ; tending grently to establish the committed to their custody; nor from any of thoir

close affinity of ignorance with crime ; but foaring to friends in behalf of the convicts.

carry evidence in support of education as a corrective Art. 1.-Spirituous Liquors shall in no cnse be fur-
to the abuses of society, beyoni convenient limits, it nished the convicts, except by order ofthe Physician,
is reluctantly withheld, anid every officer is hereby requirod wholly to abstain

Gencrally speaking, the Physicians' reports of al fron thoir use during the period of his ýmployment et
tIhese Justitutions, are very favorable to the health of this institution.
the inmates. " it is believed that the anount of sick- Art. 4.--The convictU shall have at all times the
ness among the convicts has not been greater than that liberty of speaking to the Directors, or Director, when
which has prevailed in the surrounding country." present at the prison. The Directors will not how-

ever, suffer a convict to hold any conversation with
then in the iearing or presence of other convicis.

RULES, REGULATIONS AND BIYE.LAWS Art. 5.-No oficer, except the Waiden, or in his
absence, the Deputy Warden, shall striko or punish

For the government and discipline of the Connecti- corporeally any prisoner except in self defence ; but
cut State Prison, at Wethers/feld, adopted should personal violence be otTered, or the security of

January 2nd, 1835. the person be in danger, each oflicar shal use all law.
ful means to defend himself, and the other oficers
i-nd t secure the convicts so opposing er offering res-
istance.

Art. 1.-The compensation to each and every ofii- Art. 6.-Tio arms balonging to the institution shah

cer, #hall be lixed and settled by the directors. be kept vell loaded, in gond order, and ready for use

Art. 2.-No officer shall buy from. or sell to any and overy oaiscer is required to use his boit efforts to

convict, any article or thing whatever, nor shall they ,sustain-the safety of the prison, and prevoent the s,

take or receive for their own use, or that of their fani- I cape of coivicts.

..
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Art. 7.-The convicts in going to and from their
olis, shali march with the lock step, in such order as

shall h designated by the Wardon. Convicts shali h
required always to approach dcir officers in the most
respectful manner, and ail their communications with
fie officers must bu as brief as the case will admit.
They are not to converse with- one another, ior shall
thoey he allowed ta communicate any intelligence to
each other ih, writing, nor shall they inder any pre.
tence, (without leave fromi the Warden or Deputy
Warden,) speak to any persenu who does not belong to
the institntion, nor shall they write a- letter to, or re-
Ceive one from any person,. except by leave of the
Warden. Their whole demeanor must be in accor-
dance with the moast perfect order, and in strict con-
pliance wits hie rules of the prison. They shall bu
industrious, submissive, obedient, labor diligently and
in silence..

Art. 8.--Each convict shalf have a straw mattrdss,
three blankets in winter, and two in suîmmer, and two
coarse cotton shots. The uisual dress of the convicts
shall be a round-a-bout Jacket, vest and pantaloons,
made of coarse sattinet, also a cap mode' fron the
same material, and shall be allowed stout woollen
socks, and b supplied* wvith coarse leather shoes, their
siirt shal be niade from stout cotion cloth,& washed
and changed once in ouh week.

Art. 9.-Tho rations fur each convict per day shall'
bo as followsa-

Viz.-O ne pound. sait beef 4 days in the week.,
of apouind of pork one day n the week.

¾ of a pound of fish une day in the week..
i pound of fresi ment, with the necessary

vegetables made into-soup, une day in,
the week.

of a pound of bread made of rye fleur,
for the breakfast and dinner each day.

manngement of all the conce, ns of the prison, subject
to the rules, regulations and "ritten orders or tie Di.
rectors,.and is held responsible forthe nanner in whicl
said prison is conducted.-

It is hBis duty Co select and nominate all the subor-
dinate officers and to oversee and command them in
their Various duties.- The Warden is directed and
authorised to make such rules and regulutions for tie
government of the suborditiate offlers of tlis prison,
as ha shal jîdge proper, provided they are not incom-
patible with the law or bye-laws, relative ta teio go-
vernment of the prison ; and also ta make' such rules
and regulations relative ta spectators and aliters, who
may bu admitted within, or shall be fuund lurking
without the prison yard,.as the case nay require, and'
to. enforc such regulations, by renderiog the offenders
liable ta be apprehended and procoeded with accord-
ing to liw.

He is to prescribe the mode of punishsment ta ba
inflicred on the convicts, for their violation of thwt
prison rides either hy confinement in dnrk and solitary
cells, hy putting fettersand shackles on tlem, by mod-
orate whipping, not exceedinsg ton stripes for any oneoletnce. Île is tu reside at the prison and examine,
daily into the state of the saie ; visit every apartment
and sec every prisoner trder his care, as often as the
good order of the' prison and the nccessiiies cf the
prisoners shall require. lie is not ta absent himself
front the prison more than a night without giving no-
tice to one or more of tlhe Directors.- He is ta exor-
cise over the whole establishment a generai super-
vision as it regards discipline, ptolic, and hlie bus! -
ness conceras thoreofr, ta make ail purelinsos, ta su-
perintend the manufacturing buisiness carried on with-
i hlie prison, to reccive the articles so manufarturcd,ý
and ta dispose of: the same for the benefit of the
State.

Ih ll b i dp
1 s ai e 1s uty to cause the books oifihe prison,Five bushels of putatoes to each hundred rations. 1 bc sokept ascle' ta exhihit tie Stato c con-

35 poinds corn mcal, and six qumtarts, of molasses vitso e nunber miîloyed iii th bran of busi-
fur supper, to cach hundred rations, made ino muish. vtss, thir carning and le e hndiire of u Insti-

One gill of vinegar per week, each, and' a sufficient neion; t speci y ninsa y iii is qiaretof hccints
qumantity of salt and. î'epper.tuintosefymntlinhsqatrycont

Ant. 10.--The cthing and the property ofs ate the persons tu vhom or fÇùm. whom moneys are paidArt.IO.Tli clthig ad' te popoty r te or roccived, and for' %vliat purposo, wiîis un abstract of'convicts on their arrival at the prison, shali he taken voucers, for ail expoandituros, which in tise vtauc-
fron thon,and, (if worth preserving,)ecuriely kept,and ers, lie all prépare and l y hefor the Dioctors, ut
restored to them on their discharge. tie end of evry ire nionybfor thier te udit ant

Each convict wihen discharged', shali at the discre- exfmine.
tion of the Wardenbh furnishîed witl a cheiap and suit- t sIhall br, his du.ty ta close thle books of tihe prisonnille laborers dress,and a sum of monley not exceeding on the 81st March arnially and render a report exiii-$3, shall b given himsî to defray his expenses home. biting a complote and coniprehsensive view of theArt. 11.--The deportment of the officers towardç transactions of thle prison during the precoding year,aci other, in tlie prosence of fite convicts, shali b of shewing tie various branches of business in which thetIhe most genitleuanly and dignified character. It prisoners have beer employed and tie profits to theshall be the duty of the subordinate ullicers ta nid and State (if any) arising therefrom.assist the Warden mii tie discharge ofibtose dutiles lim- [le shall see tiat the prisoners are troated wiih uit-posed upon inm by tIuo Laws,. in the gaverment and manity, and tait no uinnecessaâry severity is practiseddiscipline o the prison, to enforce that duty witl 1 hy th inferior officers,,and that-the sick and complain-promptitude and' firniess but with mildness and hu. ing convicts have proper iedical attendance, and aremanity ; they shall not absent thomselves tromi the 811pplied with such food as' may be directed by tieprison on any pretence or cause, except by parmission ihysician.
of th Warden, or in his absence, cf the deputy War-
don, and in casa ny ont aihnll bc absent throughi sick- DUTIES OF TH E DEPUTY WARDEN.ness, or hy obtaining leavn, is pince must be supplied
with stueb substitute as the Warden uay think proper The deputy Wardon is teic prinCijal assistant ofta receive. the Warden.

And it shall be his duty ta attend ta the opening &'
POWPRS AND DUTIES OF THfE WARDEN. closing of the prison, te bepresent during divine ser-

vire, ta have r constant care -and superintendenc,lie is by law enitrusqtrd with the entire control and inder the direction of the Warden, of the infernal af-
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fairs of tIe prison, to See lai evryii3 subliordinate oi. DUiTi ES OF 'iE PiYSICIAN. 

41CI, çtrictly perçf'rrils hiq nppru.ojivîntl diitiws, ispecily
tg ae nd tr t e polic a nd is cipillr , to' sce that i e It shall bu Ihe duty of hlie Ilyoleian to visit the In.

ts an rto tions of h ie 1nitiutio, ;%ni the direé- situtiui evriy ler day, belore 9 o'clock A. at., and

ious f e eVarden are entu<ced. lersonally e amnie every sick and complaininig convict

lie s W ard n coista tly be iuoving abolit îhn intera ele of. who may bc rep red by Ie several oveseeris of the

liepshalons itantlya beiovmg about thel ints r ,worc shlips, or whn ny bd corifilned in the Hospital,
the, prison, visiting thle shopis, Yards, hi ltal, celi s rcls n r1eschmdclteteta hi

otiher apartients, tmke every preca nitiol for Ihe secu- or ce ls, end pres1rib sucli me d is v t hro'ie t as y

i ity oS' the prison and priqoileers, Soe fiai the ovilsétovs î'asps require. Ilc Shahl repent bis viçit% 11cm1 :lîedoy

keehiy o teir piesn di sigj îlv enploye d e th irat th e vh ers and ait ail times wlien the condition of the sick require

tice they are lm tpir works yps, lie guarid an vigi- 1 il alnl wlen sent for is to repaie inmediately to the

lent & a renive tn th eir dutie , î l e i. i are<.iîcd vg Prison, io tle exchtision of ail other engagements.

re no rt t a ie t oard i, utry i e gl e t a di r eq ti l ié s h ll fu r n i sh th e W ar d r i t m ti eta t t m é na
reporiy th Ward, ve n 1elet f dtny o' aw ou y be necessary, a meorraniiluii of such niedicines,

ticmro crprovision 
, suipplie, and furniture as may be noces

[i lt .s h a l a t i e d t i i t h c l o t i n g o f t 'i e c o n v i c t s , s o c b u r y i l i s d ip a r t kn th

thai il is wiloie, î prycliaiig'" , nd iii ei der.,1 0-li hi keep Fi book to c h called flic H~iospita.

liM alcali bee that ic e lls, iihong , yn rdw, aîd er li tct- in whîich s lilil be entered the nanes of al

ap eatm il$ e e tI h e. P i s, ar s k o s in a prop r s ate the conviets repor ted as sick, or com plaiini g, requir-

f cle iîîts of ; hit th te rations aie m as lre allpe w- ineg medicai il eainient, thoir diseases and tIe prescrip-
of, clainss;du tha dti rations ar sh as ami <iow s therefoir. lie shali also record he inaimes of ail

bat e y are u roper y to ke d od se v ictd. ws, a tu n y bu reported as ill, ; d by, him re urned tu

h le th all m ornh l yg oo ed alla îight ascir iîîed . th ir s iops as able tu labor, he lim e w len any are

lier any coivict il inising before ln dist iss s (he discharged from thte lHospial, or have died. W len a

hcers nron ithe hall, or giv s the si naio tisie sVta<he convit dies h i shaill record the nature of the com-

om ce rsfo m the hall ,g pl it, aind ail th circ uîm stan ces co nnected w ith the

And n lie absence of tli Warden from 'hb Pri death, lait lie nay dcîeim necessary and proper, and
Andin he bseceof he ardn romthePri sall sub oinsch oihe remarks al hie mlay consider

son, ail the duties and powers of Warden, so tr as secessiiind expedient, respecting hlle nature of
the same relates tl te discipline ofthe prison, and the eacai and theteent reof. He nay reply

ligife nuei' tf he prisnneors, sl~1dcvoive tiot an ecd case! and the imanient ilereof. fle may cipply
fo the Wnrden for suclh assistance as may be noces-

li exented by the dephty prrden. lie shall ee th sary t nurse and attend upon tle sick. The Physi-
ladies and gentlemen visiting the prison ar treated shi cases teo diet ta be prepared

with attention and piiiolis and ehat they are ad- for the sick and complaining coavicts, and if ic should

nitited and conducted thro''te severai departments so happen that the directions or prescriptions of the
at RI propor limes. physician should not be comphied with, lie shali report

Hle shall freqîiently go into the hall in the evenoig, 'o the Warden, that proper measuires may be taken te

nd see thit aU is riglt, and that the guard 011 -igfht revent fute mtisslion.

duty aire vigilant and falithiful.

DITIES O1 IMATRON AND ASSISTANT
DUTIES OF TUE Cl1APLAIN. NATitON

''lhe Clia pidn shall, as r quired by law, devote his It shail bc the diîîy or the itatrôn and assistant to
whole lime to the religions ilnstrction and moral im- reside at the prison, ta attend te the labor and con-

proveelilit ot' the prisoniers. dct ai allie feiùnle convicts, and ail such rules and'

li shall perforin morning and evening service daily regulationos ts are required to ie nbserved and on-

with the coivicts,who shall be aisseibled l'or thut peur- ftorced by ail the subordinate oflicers in the Govern-

pose. [le shall perforim Divine service in thle chlpel melt of male coivicts, as are applicable to the female

üvery Sinday. ihe shill ihave the care and manage- department, shal be nnforced biy the matron tnder the

ment of the sabnbaih school with the co-ope'rition and direction of the Warden. And it shait be tile duty of

countrence of the Wcrden. the matron to attend pers5tnally to the veighing and

110 shall see that cvery conviet is furiislhed with a measiring of rations for the day, as ordered by the

Bible, anti mav îip)Ily to tile IVirten fur it proper supl. rules anti ringulutions, and sua shial kr.ap an exact ne-

li'y. î-le shal! have thce priviit'ge, and il shailb hifs conrt of &i1 such rations tveighied or nîeast<red, antd

province to visit tue cu'tcVi ai ii limes whctc i <hei' il, under cadi rendei such account t the Warden,

cells, or in the hospital & adminiister te thec n suchi i- qutarterly te be laid kefora îie Directrs. d ah rvai-

sruction as lie may deemu best calculited o promote p'rsonally siiperimiteid the cooking of the daily rasvi-

thir subordination, reforiatioti, spiritui tend ternal sions, and dividing itei mto rations. She sai as-

welfitre, andi ait ail propor times éndeavour to impress semble tli female convicts every ceening, and on the

cupon their minds ct justice of their pu'ishent, the Sabbath for rehgions instructions.

necessity of amendment, and a tric ccnformity go the Shel shall usa lier utmeost endeavors to cause the

rides of the Prison. e simlall not futrniish themi wiiith tle cells and work roomtns, and every part of the os-

any inhrt'tinilon or intelligence, ottier hna relates to tabliïliment under lier care, to exhibit noatness and

their duty withotnt permission of the Warden. order, and to be at ail times ready for the inspection

lie shall tuse lis itniost ciedeavoiir oe instract throl of tîe Directors, Warden, or persons visiitig the

tlle grating of the ccli dorr nil -wca ara attable lu Inestitution. For any violation of the Prison raies by

icad. g a s al conform in al case s t t hie .general the fem ale convicts. s e skal confine tha n ti eir

rules and regulations of the Institution. celis, and report te offence to tlîeWarden that li
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rnay gvo liorsucis instrncîions la regurd to punishment

May givos hersuchi instrucetions in regard to puni1shment
as the nature of tlhe casse may require.

DUTIES OF OVERSEERS AND TURNKEYS.

The Overseers and other oflicers acting us Turn.
keys, shall consider themselves as the immediatae
agents of the Warderb and deputy, in enforcing the
police and discipline of the prison, and carrying into
effect the intentions of the law for the punishment of
tIhe convicts in- the prisor, and atal times while in the
employ ofthe state are ta consider themiselves subject
ta the rules and regulations adopted for the govern-
ment of the prison, and- are ta, govera theiselves in
strict conformiiy thereto.

They shal keep a list or the men under their charge
with.the numbser of the cell in which tach convict
sleeps, opposite-his name, and ipon locking up morn-
ing, noon, and niglt, shall note the absence of any
convict from bis -ell and immediately report the same
Io the deputy warden.

They are ta nerch their mon ta and rcom their
sihops-in close order, taking the lock-step; they si-all
require the conviets to kerp their faces inclined to-
wards their keepers, and shall use the u:most efforts to
enforce perf#îct non-intercourse, and observance of ail
the ries and-regnlations. cecessary for tleir govera-
mnt.ts.

They shal! requsire from the convicis an uniform,
sober, orderly and hurble deportment. It shall be
their daty to-instruct them in ail the rules of the slhop
and prison, necessary'tbr their government,. and shal
admonish themawpon the least appearaince of insubur-
dination, and- report themm for punishment, to the war-
don or his deputy, whe'never they shall refuse to obey
orders, (or-'eglect'their duty.)

And it shalI be the &ty ofacli oversper ofte sev-
erad work-shops, ta preserve in lois department tie
most perfect order. He sh.ill not hold any comnm
place or onnecessary conversation witi the conviets,
nor shahl they be allowed to make any enquiries rela-
tive to any subject, not immediately connected vith
their dtsty,onemploymenît or wants.

The Oversrers aro not to appropriate t tiseir own
use, any articl«,r thing whatever manufactered at die
prison, however smal le. value, except by the permis-
sien of the Warden, Nor sit&l they, or any other
officer, -recemie any present or reward wlatever, for
services, supplies, or as a, gratuity, lior shal tiey 4.
liver to any convier, any book, paper,. or other ar-
tcres, wsshaut the permission- of the Warden or

They. shall not allow the prisoners. t- leave their t

workr, .or shop wi:hout permission ; nomr shal tey as-
lowv them to speak te or look ai visitors ;, ad an aU
Ite busness between.contractors :an convicts is by

agreeMenat to be.don.e thro' the agency ofiète Warden
or overseer hav ing charge of the mec ad wor1, -c
conversation sbal be allowed between the contractonrs
sind convicts except by peradssioiof te Warden.

Amdir shall be the dury ofeach overseer,'o keep a.
exact accost:i of ail Ibbor performedy andu-articles
amnfciit.& .m=der bis care, an&cken:tlerefrwis,
and sadt renîder tio the Ward'en every Saturdayevee-
mgaceaïtiu~ htftsbor an&enrnèiMoo eaekec-
,setgi4 ss;care &iurgithe.weeIcthatsshe neëessasyr

e-e- t a a.~pr er osNyw,.w. ey
site work me att Y denet@a~44liy·diaSëIS

every reasonable exertion ta promote the interest of
the instimation and, of the contractors who may employ
the convicts.

No overseer will leave his shop during the tine tie
convicts are therein, uniess upon urgent necçssity, biit
before leaving he shall procure a .watchmin, froamibe
guard.room, or hall, ta take bis place, and it shlahl be
the duty of teperson relieving to keep the, convicts
in perfect order while the regulur overserr is gone, and
to report ta imn on his return, any misconduct that
may have occurred.

It shall be the duty of the overseers to preserve tIhe
greatest possibie cleanliness in the persons and cloth-
ing ofth.e cnîvicts under their immediate care.

They shall make a report in vriting every morning
about 9 o'clock, of those und4er theis cure, who are sick
or complaining, which report or list shall le. handed to
the deputy Warden, or officer having charge of ste
hall, ta be delivered to the physician nt bis regular vis-
its ta the prison.

No oicer or guardshall, while on duty in the shops
hall, guard-roon, or the wall, or any ciller station,- be
engaged in reading any newspaper or bocks, neither
shal they do any wyriting, except ta make their aeces-
sary entries, or engage in any other employrnnt, cal-
canted to interfere with constant vatchsfuilness and
vigilance, neither shall they hold any conversatbun
with one another, in the presence or houring of tise coa
viets, while on duty, or witih contractons, lother than
relates to the business under their cure & management,
Each overseer shall perform bis regular tour of night
duty as he may be direc:ed by the warden.

It shaH 1be the duty of the officer having charge of'
the hall, during the day, to cause the cels& hall'to- be
swept'at least once in-each day, to see tlia thiebeds and'
bedding are kept clean and in good order, to cause the
cehls to be-frequently cleansed-and vite-washed, aid
the hali,. cells, and- hospital, gen'erally ta exilibii
throughotit, siennesas, good order,and cleasliness.

Ne shalh every afternoon examine tIse blankets,
beds, furniture, locks, doors, and the celis generally,
and see that they are not injtircd, by any attempt of
the convicis to- niake thoir escape from the colis, and'
whenever lie discovers anything wrocr, he slýnll take
down the nunber of the cell,withrthe offeneicoiniitted,.
and report the xame te the Warden or depoty imnmed-
intely. He shatl aiso attend tpon the phsyician ai"his
regaitar visits to the prison-, shalliike hinio-see everv
convict, who maybe sick or conp!aiiing, in the ce&
or hosphal ; s:imll send to the severwl shops-for'aN iso
may have reporte dtemselvee as wishing to sre ti.e
physician ; and he shaH alo attend persoinag wtil e
dWeetions-and prescriptioneof sephysicin, and seer
thmatibey are duly observedand admiiiqtered..

Heshaltalso repoeortr theWardenbcforei o'ctékl
every .moriing, the-nemmsof anyeremainigt itetteir.
cells with the number-of the celloppiosite-eads mame,
together witi- othéir complaimn, ànd sha spend. bis'
wsole mte iswehe performance'of thoseduties; enesW
orlerwise instroucted -or-directd -by-die. wardewerj .
acy,: is which case h sihl performi ail,. and every
other duty or service, assbey sMay direct.

Ð>UTIES OE.THE WAT€HhUER.

Pt shualbeee vt of the watchne-or gaò,, to bie
at1 "&prisorderi g4cWieeme'r

sigccave;Ibee,,ahssd-
iare remaid' rëayo relase he î seez pb ill

F
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shops wien sent for, t slow iiitors titro' the prison' [" Prom a repriàt by àrder af N fome f .cpres.
and to perfurni such otiher diitiý's and serviées lr tihe enitatiàs. Jàn1uary 2id, 1885. j
safetv at.d secsrity of the prison, as thiey shall be di-
rected by the Warden, or his deputy, bath hy day ant
during the nigit.

They shall at al timon maintain towarcls ench.Bt STO
and ail persons visiting the prison, a gentlcan;nly de- liastwo.distinc. boards for the.charge of the poor;
portncts. Thy hshtil refraii fronm all iin mdgal t c3o s vi.:-the Overseers of the. Poor, and tie Directors
iaugh:ter, h>;sterous conversation, excitingd dc·n.t of tIhe house of industry. The overseers give: relief
upone politics, religion, or any other subject wile.. sn only tu the poor who arwat large in the city. The di-
thse guard.room or on any pst of duty, and treat rectors of tIhe house of industry have the charge only
eaci otihr ut all tinu.s vihli muàtual respuct and ki'sd- of those whîo are in the bouse.
ncss. They shall not ailow any peison io go upon the Tie fi ouse of 1ndustry ci.noains 55 iodging rouns;
wall, without permission front ihe lwurden ; ior shasal in thet main house for the poor, and 32in twoout-
they allow (under any circumstances) any itoxicated iousse.s. That is, it lias 87 lodging roons for tise poor.
or riotous person to pass inta the prison. They aire It has also 6 cells for the punisiment of refractory in-
.ot to leve their post on uny pre text without beag mates, six dor mituries for isane men, and eigbt for

relieved, und are not to suffur a conivict tu pass thrv' insane women. HIusubands.and wives.are not allowed
the gato or gnard.roorm, except in charge of a proper tu live in the saine room. The ccatre of the building,

fcernad it sh:ll bie thie-ir duty u keep tise arnis rontains apairtments for the family of the superinten-
clean and is order, seady ait all tims fur use, asnd aey. dent, and titers fur the officers of the establishment.
are cosstanly tu keep in iind tiait it is required Of The nale inmates live in the eastera ;Fing, and
them to prevent, at ail hazards, any convict from the feiales in tie western. Ther'e is also a chapel ini
naking his escape. the hiouse, in whiich the iiinno.tes worship on:supday, and

No watcliman shiai be allowed] to hold any conver- a ichoo house in which the chiildren are insstucted.
saiica with a prison-'r, except te direct hiin ih is duty When this establishment was cwmmenced,it in-
nor shal he receive frorn, or deliver to a prisoner, any tended for tise receptlion nd esploymetof tie able-
article or thing witlhivît the knowledge and consent CI bodied poor, who sliould claim tie charity.of thecity,
the warden or his deputy. and sence it was called tie liuse of industry. . Blit it

It shall be the duty of the guard laving charge of has no effectual menus of detiîning this ejass of the
the hall, whilo the con'icts are in their cells, either at poor, when they are disposed. to make their -escape
meultiies'or during the niglit, to keep constantly mîov- from it. They go to is, tihrefore ouly for temporary
ing arotund tie blosk of cells, with socks on in a ailent relief when tley are worn downi by îstemperance, or
manner thai he may be able to deteci any unnecessary disease ; and leaye it as scon ae they have acquired
noise, and it is strictly enjoined on hi.n not te hold strength toreturn ta their former iundulgenices ta the city
tie least conversation witi tho convicts, or suffer item or ta Iead ai wandering lifein travelling over the coun-
to speak to him except to make knovn theic immediate try. In sstead of being a htise of industry, the institu-
wan:s, and to use the utmiost enderavours to suppress lion lias ierefore become at once a general Iifirmiry
noise ofany kind, and to report to the warden or dep- -an asylum for the insane, and a refuge for tsie des-
uty any violation of the lalws oif the prison, by the con. erted and most destitute childres of tIhe éity, s? great
victs while in their cells. The examination of tise is tIhe proportion of the aged and infirm, of tie sick
cells and doors, aifter tihe prisonrrs have retired to insane, idiots, and ieipless childrei in i, th'at nearlv
their beds, shall be done by an extra watchman, su ail the effective labur of the fèwl1ei, and much of iat
as to enaîble the watchman on guard in the iali to con- of the mules, is required for the srieof those who can-
tinue in the performance of his regular duty. le not take care of themselves. Cooking, washib# and
shall not onany pretext wha.ever, sit down or lay his ironing. niaking and mending cl4thès, scouring the
weapons aside, but shall be constantly patrolling the house, nursaintg tihe sick, and the charge of smalt chil-
galleries and pavement around the colis. tdren and lunaties, make a great amonat of labor.

Shuuld any disturbance be made in tie prison dur- For these reasons, the laouse of indistry furnishes a

ing the night, he shail awake a watchman in the guard- very unfair specimen of the self-supportng capacities
room, who will imnmediately acquaint the deputy war- ofthe por. During tise spriig, strîmer andautumin,
den, who wil repair to the spot, and make use of the cultivation of the frarm and garden, employs most
suc means as are necessary te qisell it; and white ou of the ablest resenand oakuod picking the moie r ilrm.
duty about any part of the prison, the guard slsould There are generelly two or tiree carpenters among
keep constantly in mind, that thev are required to the inmates, one or two blackinisihb, as many uisee-

keep a strict and vigilent observation of tie con. malkers, and sonietimes a mtisen. For thèse, e mploy-
victs, and not for a momengt have their attention ment is fïurd ln maKing repairs witlin aiùahot thé
abstracted from the object of their chiarge, but blie in buildings.
readiness at ali times for any exigeny. It is a great evil of the institti6ti tbt tie clhildren

who are in it, canneot be képt apart from ils adhlt su-
nate.

The cost per week for board and cloathing à €tl-
mated ta be about 80 cents for adlts, dad S couits

EX'TRACT for chidren.
The directors of t.he hoside*e on'ilds5&fale w'r

From the R ort of the CoaMinioners on the seers of the .joor, hmvesàhri TmMaryo tli
1'o'aper LawIý of lh com5 eif of S"emn« ar Ibétii-
VdMwiïùewtts, JOr ïke 3,rear IW82. of -rbe ovýersees et Êh' t O 4- f 1*OY
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ser of the ciothingdcparinment $130 ;-of theicacis- and P4laine, eacb, 15; from Rhdl llnd, 4; fim
tir irf thse fernalis citildrets $159 ;-of lise'instructor.of Nui York 5; trom Covnectjcuî; 1'; frem New'Ierey

tig ýoî $':o4;--of die pi>ayician $300;-of thet 2 ; from Pesinsylvania, 3 ; frons Merlandct,9', rr,*m
chaplain $261J. Totîél of the ;alaries $2,983. Virginia, 4; fèom tq.: and" S. Cârolinai ind eromà Te-

liva letter of the date of October lOth, 1332, thse rsessege, 1 eaci.. Total of A mreran adalis, 257, and
.4aperintendeni of thie hnsi oeiýdustry says,-"6 mici- froisi Irelind, i11; froin 1154laad.8; I frosu Scotdasd
ini the Iisst 9 Ivecks, 6'7 persons have been arllited 5 ; frorn Gersiiany ind- th North'eif Eisrope* 15; from
lsere, orwlorn 58 are Staie paîspers. Mriny of îiern, France .5; frein Isîdia. 1 ; fronsi tige West Indies 3;
are rment emi-rnts, w1ho were haif -%turved- (in thé from, éortgigal 3-; from Italy 1 ;. from Africa 1. Total
passage out ;. an&d wlso lansed whliout a dollar, and of adul: furoigners 183. Of Americun and forelgn
clestiiote of o''iyd'ntnîalosrgy* ta provide fut adults 440. Thse childresl in tdié Hfioutuýae' uitii ane
themselves, .or îlêir"childrcn.. Sevôral aire siothesi tim'e balonging to Boston, %vére 67. PIibït ýfie:îgwnS
%vith yo 'usin cl'ilidri. Sevreral aie mlosieri with'oung iii Mssssacliuse.ti il;4 frein oilhor ÀricnSjté8e 10;
children whloi hâià bseen ibandôntd, by tiscir tauibitndi frosh Ireland, or childien of Irfii i psrenitgs1,, -cird~.ren
and tatherà.": 6  of other foreignerà 16 ; rotal mrnmber.of children 183;

t îi 1Ï of Jantiary lsith dt ntgetotal of adults anid children 62. Ardezrs!piriis are
Blouse iselngisig to Bo~smn, %vere 170. F.rcm other nlot çiven to tihe po>r. Tise whoie expensliturés fer
sawns ini Massachusets, 33 ; from New Ilampasire tho poor in tise bsougas am year Ivem'e $823524 29L

snterosi gîp'an $86465 68 tha cost 6f tihe citablisissderit

Toial e-iWûïïs fur the poor in tbe fluse
Ex*éèfded by tise overscers for out door poor

Total xpence for thse Poor lust year

*. . . . . sis? 92

* .. . . *<e5tY 1

RECEIPT&

Érom the farm anir lutter of thse poor iii thse house
froif otheFr towns for a1id to the pour
For States poor ini the bouse,
From oîher towans for .poor aided out cf thse houas
For State*s pobr out of the Lieuse

total receipîs

TIWe tihbIe oÏpendetùiâs théa havg belen
Ând fise i*hoie roceip)is

Taisealace sgaiiiýî tige City was5

* *1904 4É

* .. . . 4 5701
* .. .24i16&04w

Frein en annuai Report or the Agent and Keeper of uhe Peaitent1ary of the Siat. of lCentackil, 4
Framkfbxt, dated 5ti la.uary, 1M3. It appears tisac on tige 10th March,

Tisero tserc thons in confiseinent 71 - - - - -

Received incet b - -- . 5

1-Yothbrged since by expiration.of sentence - - - -

gy Executive pardon - - - - - - - -

Bq Esehie - c - - - - - - -

122.
- 122

2

'90
Thse follotving tatles are aima presented, boiieving tisey uriiIprove inteiiiwg mudmfe et sbe Lksioe*-

et.b vsa-

~R1MES 0F THE PJ

B~h-vray Roisb*ry -

an-slÉsghoee - -

Cia~f.,~in5 c~&
do.. B~uk noies-

RISONERS.

- - 21

- - - 9
- - - 1
- - - 1~
- - - I
- - -4-

A~S.

Be:wcea J~6 aod~0 $ears
2Ound3O
8Oan~
40 aad~
so~~a'6s

*1~tàl

- - - 6
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Passing counterfeits - - - 3 EDUCATION.
Maining wilh intent to kul - - - 2 Goud . 7
Kidnapping slaves - - - 4 Ordinary . 63

Mail Robbery - - - - 1 None . . 20

Total , - 3 Total 90.

The following is an exhibit of the financial condition on ie 10lh day of December last, vis:-

ITS MEANS ARE.,

Raw materials on h.ind . . . . $5708 86

Manufactured articles . . 3998 55
Sundry debtors per notes and accoutts . . . 9109 09

Commonwealth per account . . 702 83
du. estimated for building new m urk bhops, &c. in) the prison under an
act of last session, not charged . 3000 00 $22608 83

From which sum deduct its lialiiiîies, viz:-
Stindry creditors for notes and accournts . 2370 15
Thomas S. Theuobild for credit on accuunt . 5758 97
Simudry debts riot rendereJ, estimated . . 4000 00 12135 12

Balance in favur of Penitentiary of the 10th December . . $10473 7L

In choosing the branches of business (snys ile th,'r side, and thirty five in a tier, at the end of the

keeper of this establishment) for the application ofi blucks a-c flights of steps terminiuting upon plaiforma
runrict labour, the flulowing are te considerations of: whichsurround ie botton of each tier of cells. !These
greatest weight-that the inianufictured articles may platforns arc thiree feet wide antd sapported by Ieavy
be produced by the exorcise of ordinary skill; the ironu caîstinîgs, whici are fAsîteed in and project from
raw materials nul subject to great waste Il te prodîire the walls in such a nicner as not only to be without
suited to gencral want, and in deaînnd, and yielding reach of the prisoner wlen in his cell, but withnut luis
the largest profit from the least capital. siglt.

Witli these views die fullowinig ore the branches be- The west winig which will le in progress during the
lieved best adapted to the lnstitution, viz:-grinding present sunmer will bear in all respects a resenblance
corn ; carding wool; and employing other iachincry to the East wing, and when cnmpleted will make "p a
driven by a sean engine, wagon making, blacksmithi- front view of the building 400 feet in length. The
ing, stonc cutting, chair makinig, and painting, bout & several stories of guard and sleeping rooms, sare in the
shoe nakinig, tailoring, coopermng, making bogging 4 rear of the kecpers residenci, forning the division be-
bail rope, dying, wcaving carpets, jeans, linsey, &c. tween lie two wings and from each of whiclh can lie
&c. together wii many niinor collateral branches. viewed cvery range uf cells witht almost a single glance

Of the internal and nioral improvement of the con- of thle eye.
victs, the keeper feels sincerely gratitied in saying thait Thte building denominated the norti wing, is atacl-
Jacts authiorizing the indulgence of encouragmig and edtu the north side of i east wing at its extremity
confortable hupes ; and the benevulent philanthropist It is two stories iigh, one hundred and forty feet long
will rejoice thar site strong and blended lights of know- and forty fect wide, the lower story i divided into a
ledge and religious truth, are casting rays of brigit- j dining room kitcien and hake house. The upperstory
ness and warntih into their minds and hearts, di.c.tH- is designed as a hospit;al, wiîlt ils r.ecessary divisions,
ing muci of the nisery of thcir dark and cold abodes. ailthou' it is ai presient in part onlv occupied as such.
Under a new organization and arrangement of the These apartments being large and admitting of fre
schools on the sabbath, whichi he lias adopted, indica- ventilation, the sick wili he as wcll situated i n these
tions are decidedly apparent of an active spirit of respects as in the rouns of the nost commodieus aud
mental improvement ; and from the labours tif th,. celebrated hospitals.
ministers of tie gopei of variots reli:iiius denomiîina- The prison wall which is4 being rapidly constrttced,
tions, who have kindly lent the aid of fheir pieus ex- is three feet in tiiickness at ils base, its intended height
ertions, manifestations have been given of an unqtns- 20 fet and it will embrace 6 acirs of land.
tionably reformatory tendency. The prisoners are governed by at Grn and energetic

The OHIO PENITENTIARY is next bricfily discipline, constant and active daily labor is required
described. of ltem with pterfect and uninterrupted bilence. The

The edifice designed as the keepers dwelling is five punishment annexetd to a violation of these require-
stories in hleiglht, including the basement and attic ste- mentis i, as in al ter cases rigidly e*forced. Aid
ries, and surmounted by a iandsome dame 12 feet in much good il is conceived will be ti result, not outy
diameter, it is 50 feet wide. in front, atid run back in cutting off the great cvils of intercourse among te
with its outer walls 30 feet, where it is connected on pri<ontrs; not only in prevenhnng the young ia years
une side with what is called the cast wing. 1:s wrlls and novice ini eime, from receivinr instruction fIrons

are of cut limestone, and when completed tie entire the old in iniquhy ; but by forcing al into the praMee
building wili evince mch architecturai taste in the de- ofselfdenial-a virtte to which they have provea them-

sigier, as well as durability in its strti.îure. selvrs te bc more or less strangers. Seledr. is the
The Eust wing is 175 feet in ength and presents a 1 erm, for it must b. diflicit in the extreme, for oe

front of three storie, in height. It endoses a block of who las had the perfect and free use of bis organs of

350 ¿cells. Thy are averaged in tiers, à tiers on ai speech, te witbiold ailt conversation inider ay and
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overy circumsnuce, fron those with whom hoe may be have beon affected like men ylbo felt that they had
assoaciatied. But the denial must bc made . silence sinned to tieir d»sgrace and rumin, of vhicl il was

nust be kept, or a severe penalty %vill be enforced.- needful iat they should reprnt.
B3y possibility a prisoner may speak and escape detec. Wlen the service is ended they retire again to their

ion, but it is a bazardous exporiment ; for ahough cells, carrying with them their ndmbniuions and instrtic
there may be no guard in bis presence, an eye from tiôós of a talented and forcible preaither. They are
the secret passage wbich separates le shops amy be again alone-tho denunciat!ons and promises of th
resting upon him. chwstian law dwelling upon the ear-their consciences

[ii going to & fron their shops, dining room.,sleep. upbraiding them-their Bible beforn them, and the in-

Ing roois, or ihen .they are called from one place te vitation search and beliove-every thing quiet but the

aniother, thiey are divided into companies of 85, cor; deep conimotion of their own ihoughts-and it wotld

responding vith te nuimiber of colis in each range, sem that ieir hùart souner or hiter must become soft-

and riarch undor the command of the guards of each ened if niade of adamant.
respctive comtpany vith the lock stèp, their bck;s and Dirmg the continuance of the nid pnson, frequent
brnsts teuichIng. pardons becanie neceçsary to malke room for nev

br ey have beei e tu march froin îîwir sliolis ta co ners, but Ite prisorrer cannot now b ase his hopes
th e dining boom and stand at t hir Places t the table, upon any sucli necessity. Tho ardoning powvr of

as ninotio omlss and sent as if teir pae ws tpecting the Governor will bc exercised with groat discretion-
bilast otoe ad slet asif each ne whaaslectn and no one's confinement ivill terminate until the ex-

ly and imprsstd o ly uttered, n lot is Cpai n At e piration of his sentence, except iii very peculiar in-

Sound of sc words, wit a ncr sdc, e beforo an he otances. And when the prison wall is completed it
soun ofsuchwors, wth newsce e. bfr on ofwill be foill even to hople thnt anl escape inay bc ef.

dep and thriiling interest, overy fibre of the rame is fe b
liable to bu affected almnost to trembling. But when Cetted.
the preacher and the celprit kneels down together;
wncn ene who bas spent a long lie wiflh the book of
salvation in his hand, bas offered up his fervent and EXTRACTS
hcart-searching prayer, that the prison lieuse ot the
wicked may become a tabernacle of thanksgivinz and Fron the Ry>ort ofthe Select CSm nitee-in enate
praise, the mind receives strong and indescribable m- n oton directn an enquiry nte
pressions, p-on a Resolution directing an enutiry n. Apr

The convicts tako their places at table, and arrange yroprietil of abolisking publi8 e1ecu8ions. April
themiselves for eating upon the sound of a hand-ball 8tl, 1885, Siate of Neiô, lork.
used by the de'puty Warden. While her the sanie
silence is mnaintained as elsewhere. If bread, ment,
or water, be desired; sîgniffcait siguns instead of words Mr. McI freotion eiect Conmitte te wiom i as
are used ; and when the repast i4ended, théir caps are rfurred the Resottish directi g lin enquiry m thq'
replaced upon their heads, after which they rise propriety af abuHshing public eso5tioni.
from and march back, ail at the sound of the bell. RnpotTE

it is not howVer the hard labor required of the pri.
sonrs-it is not the severe and certain punishment for That the cmmiaîttec have not considered them-
a violation of prison discipline-it is not the continu-' selves warranted at this late period of the Session, in
cd silence wiih is demnuded-it is net tho geoeral retaining the resolhtion before themn a suificient time
order and regularity of every movenitintiit isnet, for that filature examtlination which a subject so inter-
Umphatically, these things, alone by which the greant esting end important demands. They wl ihwever,
amount of good is to be eiTected, as regards the refor- submit some facts and reasons which have influenced
nation of the prisoners. It is ii part, and perhaps them in forniing the conclusion te whicih they have
materially, by the separation of the convicts at night, arrived,
togother with the moral and religions instrection which In the carly and more barbarous cras of civil gov.
is iniaited to them. Many of thenmtoai are dostitite crnment, punishments Wereo vindictive; justice was
o the rudinents of education, which they are also untempered with mercy ;, severity was deemîed essei-
taught. Anong 210 in confnnement,near 30 were un- tial, net enly in retaliation for crime, but as u exam-
able to rend and a number rend but imperfectly. If it ba ple te deter from its relctitiots- Terrr Vas the agent
rie thait ignorance and idleness begot crime, tleir re- of the law ; and its administrators arbitrary in power,
noval wili tend ta an opposite resuit. attempted te restrain nmankind by foar, rather thian to

'l'o avoid prolixity, one day of the week is singled reform them by lte .incufeation of.just, huian and
uùt for remark-the Sabbath. In the morning, the rational principles. Not enly was the nature of punl
prisonters aré'aone in the cells, holding communion ishments vindictive,, but the modes of infliting them
wih no associate and without having uny other retlecCeorrspÔndf Ioss with the charuteer of the crimes, tÉan
tions forceri tpon them, than such as wotild naturally with the spirt of the laws. The penalty ni dòntli was
arise from their en cerless solitude. There they attached to almost cvery otlence, and that pen1alty was
romain gave a short lime while at breakfast, until af- most rignrously enforced. Culprits .vere impaled
ternoon prnarhing, except aise the more ignornnt who alive ; nutinlatcd; broken on the wheel; their bodies
are formed into a sabbath school. At the hour for transfixed to the gallows and left bleachiiig ii the wind;

preaching they are ail assembled and candor allows or their nangled reinains inhumanly éxpored te the
that it has never witnessed a congregation mure foal- public gmic.
ingly attentive. The tant is scen ta tricktO down the But in evcry age pnid cointry n which these bar.
cheek,-to hnsnm te leave with halfsuppressed sighn, barons pnishnîftnts and exhibitions héave prevailed,
--the ar lias been arrested with the audible sob,-and thcy have beeifouan to produice contrary results frog

it is believed, that although they were cuilprits, they those vbichvv re designed, instead of proviag du
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ary as exampies todeter from the commission ofecrino, thn nd tI present conducted, ani the substitution of
thoir tendency has beuu t hardon and brutalize the a more private infliction, within the prison or sone
feelings of the populace ; to fhamiliarize thom vith adjoining enclosure, in the presence of the Cosinty
scenes of blood, to excite disgust instead.of terror or Judges, District Attorney, Surrogate, and other pub.
respect fer tho laws, and to incroase offences both in lic aflcers wlio were requiredi te attend as witnesss.-
numberand enormity. These results are proved by Those provisi6ns, they observed, hadI " been drawn
the history of. ftie times, and admiitcd by the most in. %vith a view te avoid tie consequences frequently at-
telligent writers upon criminal jurisprudence ; and the tending the prnrde of public executions. While on
spirit of, christian benevolence, the lights of education the one h ad, the security of our fellow cilizens re-
and the assuasives of refinenent, whessever tieir pro- quires that tie punisnient of death shuil nover bu
gress can bc traced, many clain their proudest tri- inflictod in secret on the other, it is bolieved by niny,
unphs over theexactions and inflictions of the crimoinal thiat the manner in, which it is usïiily conducted de-
codes. feats the great end in) view-a soleni and muonitory

la ahost every nation of Europe the numiber o eianIpli. A mediuni betwen the two has been ami-
offences ta which the penalty of death vas attachied ed at.
have within the last half century been greatly di- But the logislatura whieh cnacted tihese statutes
minsisied and tihe barbarous msethods of inflicting this halted at tIhe tlseshold, and stojiped shor t the impor-
punishment have been abolished, or where these sani tant object by leaving it to the discrotion, and resting
guinary statutes have not been repealed, those changes upon tie responsibiliry of an Exectssivo olficer. Wijb
which have softened tIhe character of the people and such tiiiidity or rlucitance (10 we cast off the shackles
refined' the public manners and opinions, have influ- of> customD, even wieni hunsanity pleads and reason is
enced tie administr ators of ti laws and rendered those convinsced!
laws,toa greatextent, a dead letter. During tIhe reign s might have been forescen, n no instanco sinco
of Henry the VIII, 72,000 persons tvere publicly e. the adoption of the revised st:atutes iad a Sheriff exer-
ecuted in# England, being an average of 2000 in each cised the discretion of depurting freom the former me-
year. li the reign of Queen Eliza bethl,400 were ex- thod of conducting cxccutions in public ; lor will any
ecuted yearly. Fron the years 1825 te 1831 inlu- ho fousnd, in opposition to the solicitations of deprav-
sive, out of 85,257 criminal convictions in England ed, curiosity, and the importunities ot' soif interest, to
and Wales, 9,316 vere condeniied te death, of which taie upon himsclf such a r'nsponsibility as wOuid
only 410,. an average of 68 a years, were executed.- be imposed under tihe present provisions of thu sta-
Il Ireand for the sanie period, of 65,719 codvictions tute,
sentence of death was passed upon 1,814, and intict- Your conmnittee, therefore wouild netbe warrantcdeid sipon 224 or about 48 per year. in France during in nnticipatingthat all minds are now prepared torre-the year 1826, of 4,348 persons convicted, 150 were pealing tie discretionary psower o te statute andi de-
condemned te death, most of viom were exeuted.- clarilsg thie more privatu execution of criminails inasIn Prussia froi 1818 te 1827, 210 persons were capir purative. Th propriety of public execulions liastally sentenced, only 87 of whomi suf'ured death,-and been deftndcd, and ay continue te bu urged upon
th is the conclusion of ail vriters by vhsom thse imper- tIhe grouniS.-
fect statistics of crime have been investigated, or vho
have had personal experience upon the subject, that 1. Tiat tley have n legitinate and salutary influ-
i every country, oiences against the person have de- Once la deterrisg others frosi tIse commission of like
creaseid in proportion as the severity asnd public exii- offences, 'vhich cannot bu otierwise effectcd ; that
isition of punishments have diminisied. In France, teey are the oly means ef impressing upon the ms§s
for oxample,a greater number of executions take place io the people a salulary dread and warning, andi serve
i proportion te tIse convictions, than n England; and as a public admonition of the certaintly Of punisiment
ottences against the person bear a greater proportion followig ipon crines.
both te tise whole number ot'offsnces and the tise pops- 2. That ail punsishmsenits ought te bu subjectèd to
lation, ins the former than in tihe latter country. It is tise public scrutiny, se thsat it may >e dertain yiknown
aiso remarked as an important and interesting fact, tisat that the requiremints of the hw, and no more, have

in England and every other country these offiences beesn fulfilled ; and that if punishimnts were privately
are dimiinished in the proportion tiat the means of ed- iniflicted, it could not be known wisstler they wFere Dé-
ucation are enslarged." (fonce it follows, that it is tually, and justly and properly, inflicteéd upon the pos.
neither the sevority nr the public nature of punisis- sons condeníneid, or that innocent pprsoIls hai not bc.
monts, but the dissemination of knowledge and the in- core the victins.
culcation of pure moral principles, whici deter from To tie first of tiese psopositioa, your commttethe commission and Prevent tIse inserease of crime. have in part anticipited their repiy. It nay however

In the United States rational liberty is tise basis of bc well te fortify tieir iews, by referring te those
Our civil Institutions, and the prisnciple of lunanity is whose opinions may b deened. better authority, anld
the foundation of Our criminal coears,-the constitution entitled te greater respect than tIhir o5wn
itseif declares, tiat " cruel and unusual punishment Ail the vriters Wium the comnitte have hadI l e
shall net bc indicted." While is Great Britain, the ta consuit upon the subject, [Dagge on criminallaw.laws of whiich are less sanguinary than those of some 8ir Samuel Romily on do,; Old Baily experience,
other European governments, about 150 crimes are ttc.; An .nglish Publication Jurisprudence, 1831
punishable vith death, in nu state of this Union is glees' ncyclopedia; 8ir Edward aoke, Be carice
that punishsnent inilicted for more than ten esnumeratetid Benthaps and numerous:authors quoted in those works]offences. By the revised statutes of this Stato, but 8 agree in the opinion tiat publie executions have netcrimes are declared punishable with death-anid to beien salutary ii tieir effects; tiai they have net de-extend this prmesple of hîunsianity, tise revisers recom- terred from the commision or prvented the encrease
mended a ISoNTrINUANCE OF VUBMcv ExgtfoNs, as of crime;i but that on the Contrary they have hatd a



dectdos,îî1îfl6 pe;tiepuli mrasbrttli- onimttn~criifl' bvud fsfh thoiiglit suffiei-
ing thie hibitî, oeiliiig' tha rnorbid sm.ti$ and etitl sfrifilit taý cohvince ail kw% mâkcri or thé iiii-

bIuntIngtl gei'tiuine soîiiitia ofîlin ep a Ger- tility and titlâcy aof rëlying on siîngumnîry punishmnehtg,
min riier [Eitcyèc. An? r..raditLw]a elerriinlk vcn'fram criie." Fazike(y sà'yswèiîhý

trcatingoth ôtýn,.la sufl'ring' is te h* ifliat- grèat Iruth, Il sir thore is sâIIIcthinýe ini tlî nature Cf
cd tîpollmîlia guiltir, fôr thd purýposeofdtrig otha rs m an that didîn oaterrified, andi eMtbré se4o

(ra ni, h ria inisioiî of cril raffiéa pn'Imot liivb ninver heen fld cIT'tcîîîal fôr pro-
", Jy thn ptiîiiént of' the otrendr otlýr3 11r6 to varéiîig crimie." Agaïri - I cannot bc that il com-;

be dete.+rrd front sinmilîd acts. rIlîO pù~~n i ý is mit cHnîOS for tha' sàke; of daring. dethyttei

tiiorerorc inflic ted piu1llicly ; andi the moreo horrible the numbOrs crem4à,ý whlh tllL, -cal Afiotiier cause
cr'ime, tu m r ldrtisiad ta contlrirn ih llopulari' îust tiîfrobc sougght. là it excitoniaunt? BOYS
iibhorrinOe'of'it by'sevèe pcaatieî;. TIiigsyst'eml is 1say îei'rsda Of Crim1e cau,îe 071 1fiile WITNss.
liabc tii ti ,iosti ýnigiî?1bj.tirà lt^cathtot'ho ING Aý,q ExirroNô,1. Tis facît wlîicli is indisputahke,
aillwid go j'Èý .tii a lùaîbeing, siaînply pwith flbint thera is sbmo stringep antd huthèirto unax-
Ilk viewv tiqài ttLrs ilay rdeive frôîîî'liis Stl'eriigs pfaînd coinpoundi rlaa'icof ntmhnn

inititimwa~îas' tu bu lîroof agâfihstiÎ16 -lîo t* gcî- sIciecs. 'Ollé c11cctý is sfliculycidf.ottbnt it har.'

monI to cilmî. ril point Offari, Ti t4ô iN. iAs NÉVni dens ahel brumilizes «Il to ieness these sccnes,&
IlIGEN AT1'A1NED, und %ývatîý,ld ii. reui a salëeof Plil Ili vilI l~oira edcîùanèd in eai ryingy thé law 'i!lîo cfl*ct!"

mfent ofl6àsivo té îorînd reasIJ. Ti;1a miioefa' 1  The 0 Rev. Dr. Vdfoi' many yeurs ordintary (or
punishmef'otlt li of 'vciy litila %viglit, Môn art. ke'pt cltoplain) of' N 1wgia isuii in a letter te Mlr. Delli-

fie9ni crimeê priuîcipally 111onith tua tural iblhôrroiCd '' thlî «'hicil« flied iii (lié m or'i ahovqîtcd, on te
wrClg. lieiàlitonced h3 a gocc] exampil)l." offûay i Exceticns, Smyýl, Il Frolil every tling I'

Amain: Il It isvaot that thIo sétutiilnt4 (If nieni, witnésscd on ilioso nîelauiclioly océ Siong, I cml
Înuo'ir oal ieferàlatiunr, mineot ha tifi" dýret objàc. dCcidcdl5' clair, ' fiai expcîitioiis mnage~d tsthey àirc à

or iugisttiidn', front the voly ccmsacéý thitt ibis presen, iinswc nù cend w/i alever ch'e forpùl'«ûcn
effT.*cL «is net ahi kiiid! ta bè setie.~"Oto zml.

jui io hauid it ii f'Üind byoprale tilat tlin pi>- Afacr ilescîii)ilg file tréarnicit aild Ideprintiient of'

nii3hiiienti oif deaiî 'i W lot sIf1iéiaîît le dctuor lii fri the èùl[prit iii pr'isent, preio te i day of exe-cutianl
the colmmissiont of offancéIltO whdh tlie' ar e td lia cofiiinhlcs
by thiaii pâs~iis or t1leir ivîc".Dg o c ide- "l At lra'gth tlic long drnadatd mariîîhîg atirives; ho

raitioni oli cHàtinalla"v'l ýIerIves a"Th circùrn.ý knows lie iÏuùm giiit tii %orld, Ind aie a nIn s wIvl du

stanFj of exanil<3, whiclo is often iimstOdl on, duos so witil a sodglc il'nt ffliît wo ld his old as-ý

Dot secai to'hIîv s intieli ivaigbtlii uftiirti ascribcd sôtiâtos say, it:,thov wvere to baihl in die sor't ( as
te il ; fr dlIifqùoIîIIs tiré ~u'ty hardy' eh ta ia Oirasa i. Y Ilis mrnl'ry %voiild 'bc despisccd and,

perpl-etraite the. iiblit atroclifs ciice výn wlicn mit. h ad lii aîboiiîattioni.1 flimounts*tlir drap resaltîte in

afîctors are4 (d'o tIha s>n110 lèneeprii hfere apern:,lioever Ili,, rtîty 1ha %viliiî ; b'ô%s tu tlie
ther oes iî'adîhoreadfl cîcustuîcs a' aoîl seettor ; h.kcs biaiiis' w'îth ilîO aii.IlIiur-, and such

ant i nginfm. Mon weadoliraved -dioniitiois, ý l t oihe ra i ha %vith lm travelling îlhe sille jaurney;
tlcm'i tôa h petratioli of capital of11ancCs; aie and iccoî'ding ta? tlie exj;rcssionin icu dySiiig -Zletiwl-

s~iht~'ifii iîlaf'eic.d by, t1lufl ifing or pÙNî vilia hsu irnets pîtblishinc in ail parts et' Lon-ý

imlonts aof oîhaIra." If 6e'a thu drettd of* iiinisliaiant, dont, is ltied mbt etuu'îîity. Tlîis IIIil D8ot' putt.;

Or tile terroir .uf, cleànple'; citflVO ncrott5 ilîikirthlolizlit ; ishiid, vntiroî' bis conipieurs itiiiidtîted. It is like dt
qncjlt reffections arc sounoltatdh tamr a- tutc' agd;aîuninaytre' pity ntay

tériuig proîsPeéts %wlîicli strice, fîhlir sdlies and1* cCor i hé iliad, biIîtIhu I iîctilmldî'v obliteintes the tvhote aif

tluir judgliuflt. '1h~edi"''puriIlihîar, r ofor theý i'oregoilig rtt~iaIe or irgu 'lits qaew

%witlu riteard ta éxmiinýIlb, a'piâir tohai ôt'>I!ési cofisi. flic upb0 u cîiwict atruc pCflent, ialid* 1'î'Signed

(y s teaitllOié rt'i, pôIiticial casuijts uItîîy prida salvation., Thè~s~~tîC' re igniorant eof %v lt ki

,lenèvs tbii i t ohiécoIIc!IlIng moral eepîig- piassilig in bis uinîl, buit fi,îy sec Itini rcsignod«,iii bix

îii.CeS %«'ill;liÀblic, nutcessity; tî' y venltura là Cali. cotnteilince ; cotiîscqîlcnltly dicy aire net itîi~tt
chida, thaât whâidé'ai tlliuck; thea éraion scongé îînd hyIi b is xouapl." 1

fueling~s'l uuriuid. is Aiiuîtv ia lis brigÏial establigli' Thane gîtriarafer lIovcad ycarq i uiahs
tran, 'Sév*uro làtvsv it l' ha11 a'IâWýâ, are hast cal- fluent ùeXjerie éçn, i-apcm; biS coavictibils ; tîtat IlÉ"

cîîaio f'r t - iplport et' cl'spotlc pova;but, aod- acutiduls aira of l ~ilcthi fot' pintiisliing*criniuiis
craie gév,iinie'nts are to bu ïMaitainied by à riildür or iintiîiîdaiiiîg tler i i perpetratio'n of triiiie."

ytat'''Illirofdre tutu gicat siî'as basic l i;n '11ue deéali of' a el iittil (Says a iiriter -ou Itis
lai ai tu avautrutoai'pîu~i cx~ttuo~ssu~asta subjéci in flic Ediîîbi rg EiîcycliqVdia,) is a goiriblit

relit Ofl il %Weak folihd'i;itidii ; fdr îhacy %lto ;üéi iitdaed butlmeîittiiitiry spctcacle, aiîd hrautalesfi-

with al great dogrec et' sensibility, will îlot beltold iliL.ir cious iili d dteri igohicryIa hecn~îa

foctrid by giii"-Mia hiabhts aia c~ bu cu- tueors nIf dorai, itaku, sc sliglit aný irnisiôn. durit il

cid by criintinail la% >%s ;- thay arc tû li riucab y Ill- lias biot flui-c inùýh iowilstand dia irgtîu n a'-

deritionii Iln geO'd a'ml;but the" plrincipll dttuaans ttrai ti> niîîkùdaen11 l t éssenîint things as*

of' mziaing Virttuo habituai, ià tci souw thie àbd'î tif'it ih pvcituly wteIesitdb îa 1 asbs îUn îîr

en..rly uàiicatl6n", 51011 stiu'jrisr lus, butt tîtair affect isntiatry"
Mie autho r of thle' itie RtIc îÏnc W11Iatn'vt.nlih d, Cu'~ctitidil iii a ci'iiil isi t6 tua, multitudfe a

trantisa ntitlo d " *O lU B aily x' cr o c & c. ini s'pýct IcIâ W I icIl ini soluta ex cite sý to i sqiài n ' fi ixéd '

0"aIîu Àii lau a'~aUift rèoIiiiHs " T iIh indigntation. Thesa sendîiiî ocphbîiijdý

sro nîotst sevure,. 1h. pooplao 'Èra most in.' tiu litdtiit of 'ndotîv6t' ir aîr' &ct
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Your committee might multiply extracts of the saime
inport, from those and other eninsent writers upon cri-
ninal jurisprudence. But enougli lias perhaps been

quoted te ainswer thre object designed. t is indeed
truc that many of these writers have aryived at con-
clusions favorable to the entire abolition of capital
punishment. But they have corne to this resuit thra'
the, convictions forced upon hem by observation and
experience, that public ezhibiions, while they have
littie or nu eflect in deterring from crime are of a pOai-
tively injurious and demoralizing tendency. And in
their clerishied feelings of hunanity, and in tIhe ex-
crcise of their moral sensibilitiesi these statesmen and
philantliropists seen te have lost sight of the enly
principle supon which it is justifiable to cut off fron
existe nce those whowanionlydostroy the lives ofothers,
Orl commit treason against the governaent frem ivhich
all derive protection, and te w hich they owe a commun
dllegiance-the public safety.

I conclusion upon this point your comrnittee have
quoted foreign authorities, would appeal te those who
have witnessud, or made themselves acquainted vitl
the manner of cònducting public ezecutiohs in tihi
country. WVho are they <bat comprise a majority of
thei nninse crowds that assemble on such occasions 
Are they of thàt class of citizens Whose reason is to
be convinced or those whose animal f'eelings are t'o te
exitcd ? And wvhat are the scounes usualy exhibited
there ? Are they net thosa of thoiughtless levity, and
(ven of ribaldry, rioting and dissipation ? Such of
tle spoetators as have their sensibilities awakencd on
the occasion, regard witlh more or less repugnance the
attendant formalities, and viev themi as the act of des-
potism rather than justice. They took almost with
horror, even upon the executioner, legally and indis-
<enlsibly rte minister of the viulatud laws ; and the
horrors of the final spectacle, and the sympathies ex-
cited, are mucht longer cherished in memory titan the
criminal cause which produced, and the end of public
justice te bu accomplished by it. Tu those wlho are
criininally inclined, a violent deail so terrible in des-
cription, now that they have vitnessed it seemis but
the affair of a moment. L is tly reason soon ever ;
and will not compare in its bitterness te the sweetness
of indulgence or revenge. Such indeed, as are pre-
dipsed to crime will find in ail the attendants of our
public cxeutions,rather incitives and encouragements
te go on, than impressive admonitions te repent and
refrain.

And even to tite culprit, whose last moments, whose
oternal peace,ought net to be whollydisregarded by the
law, a private execution would, in the opinion o'your
committee, be muclh more salutary and imipressive
than a public ane, as now unifornally conduçted. In

the wiule proccedings which attend thesu exhibitions,
lunusanity overacts and becones ostorntatious. The
crininal receives duuing his confinement, nuerous
sund indiscriminate visits, and protestations of kind-
ness and deep regaid for his present coifort and eter-
nal happinesS. He is led forth amidst military array,
to the sound of solemin music, and follot'ed by a long
p ocession, is escorted with , ponip and circumstance"
to the gallows. There lie is surrounded by professed
friond', public functionaries and spiritual advisors, &
secs before him an immense mass of his fellow beings,
whose sympathies and good will in the awakened
pride of human nature, ho still seoks and lpes te
conciliate. At this nionient he fools himself of greater
consequence ilian lie ever was before. It cannot bui
recur te his mind, as it wili te the mindas cf the spec
tators, that le, ivWho is thora the object of se müci
curiosity,solicitude and attention, might have diod upon
the couci of poverty, within the wvalls of bis humbl

dwelling, . unnoticed and unknown ;" that fow of the
many thàt then surround hin, would have folt the
leiast iriterest in his fate ; that none would have called
te sooth his dying hour, or have expressed any con-
cernof is temporal or etusoal ivelfar . Amidst those
exciting scones, amidst reflections such as these he
passes from time to eternity, regarding himself and
regarded by many others as a martyr rather than a
malefactor,expiating his offence upon tie altar of jus-
lice.

But on the contrary lot the condemned crihiinal be
apprized thut le Must muet death in comparative soli-
citude ; that the opportunity will net bc allowed hun
of receiving and returmnig the public gaze, that as one
who has forfeited the privileges and consolations of
society, he will not again e pcrmitted ta look upon
the collected countenances of his tellow beings, for the
safety and protection of whose lives bis own life is do-
naudedofhim-andmayhonst bu led to appreciite ls
situation? Will he not turn histhoughts upen hinselfand
thé anticipations of his final loiur be More soienu and
imâpressive ? thora is solemmty in silence. It is in sali-
tude and not in crowds, that the human mind roceives
its deepest &'most thoroligh convictions. Cut off frôli
the glare and the murmurs of tihe multitude ; attended
only by the offfiers ùnd nppointed witnesses of the
law whose duty he apþreciates and whose character
he respects, the célprit vho is about té expiate is ofL
fence, will be most likely ro italize tle justice of his
sentence, and to muet. the solemn crisis with *a bru-
ken and contrite heart"u-with trua contrition and sim-
cere repentance.

The second proposition in support of public, and
against private exocutions, which the committee have
qtfottel, merits consideration. it is true that pinish-
ments should bc certain, that they should net be cvad-
ed, and thnt thé public should know, or have the
means of knowing, ;hat.every sentence of the liw has
been positivëly and properly executed. But how
small a proportion of the entire population of the sttu
who have a common interest i tUlese natters, do no*?
or can have ocular ovidence of the execution of a cri-
minai! Will it net be sufliceint' to guard against any
evasion, perversion or abuse, that a specified num-
ber of oilicers and respectable citizens shall be present
at eaci execution, as public witnesses, not as privato
spectators thereofi Will net an official account froin
these offieers and witnesses, dùly attested and publish-
ed, convey to the public a full knowlecdge of the event
with all its solnity and salutitry influences, unac-
cormpanied by any of its contamnating and counter-
acting efflects Your committee believe that every
intelligent and reflocting mind must answer in the af-

fimunative. They believe that the objection they haye
last noticed, though net without weight, May be tias
obviated ; or tiuat it canneti in this age of inteligencîe
ard general inlornation bu sustained against consider-
ations involving th cause of humanity and publie
moras.

Alretady have several of our sistor states, Massa-
chusetts, Pennsyvania, New Jersey, &c., preceded
us in ttis meastire of reformu; and your commiltec
hope tht the example will bc followed by carrnyig
eut the priniple virtually rcognised im Ile revised

statutes of this State. But they are of opinion that a
simple repeal nf the discrulionary clause in section 26
of chapter 1, title 1, 4th part of the revised statutes
would net accomplish tie. objot in Ile manner te be

t desiredi but that the enactmens should bc specific &
positive, obviating every reasonable objection, and

1 Iaving as .ittle as ëossible, in se delicate a Matter to
11 the discretion or responsibility of the public afficer,

whose duty it may bc to carry them mto affect.
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[NO. 90.]

THIRD REPORT

OF

SELECT COMMITTEE

ON THE SUBJECT 0F THE

WELLAN D CANAL.

To I HooraMe e cowwa Houme Of Aaemdj,

Your committee appointed to examine

and inquire into the nanagement Of THE
WELLINu CANAL, and to whom was re-

ferred aIl the accounts, reports, books,
documents, &c., that were or might be
brought before your Hon'ble House, rela-
tive to the Welland Canal Cómpany, or
any charges that might be preferred
against the same, and to whom were given
power to send for persons and papers,
books and documents, or records, in any
way connected with the affairs of the
Canal or its Company, and also power to
employ a clerk or clerks, or any person
that might be deemed necessary, so as to
enable your committee to arrive at the
knowledge of the actual state and condi-
tion of the past and present affaire of the
said Canal or the affaira of its Company,
and to report to your Honorable House,
from time to time, for the pSpose of
coming to some satisfactory c0lusions
with regard to the said Caustand its
management, and to take steps -to bave
the Welland Canal OfiEe and it contents
immediately removed to Toronto, to on

of the committee rooms of your Honora-
ble House :

RESPECTFYLLY REPORT,

That, in obedience to the order of your
Honorable House, your committee hav-
ing met on the 27th January last,
and being organized, took immediate
measures to obtain the production of all
the bocks, papers and documents of every
description, relating to the business of the
Welland Canal, and the expenditure of
monies connected with that work, and
had them deposited in the charge of the
clerk to your committee-and also sum-
moned the Secretary and Book-keeper
of the said Company to appear before
your committee, who appeared, and pro-
duced the books, &c. of the Company, in
confiormity to the eummons.

That yourcommueasummoned before
them W. LMackenirm, Esq, one of the
Diectors of th» W.eIm& ,al- (»mDsw
ny, appointed by your HonorabeF Houae
and hbwing. ordere re odin f ta
pet oftii Journa fo e rat-
irg to bis appon teo
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to huimi the following query, viz :-Did
you enter upon the duties as a Director
tf the Welland Canal Company in con-
formity to the appointment just read 1-
Answer. Most assuredly I did.

That, on the 3rd day of February, your
commuîittee received a communicationfrom
Mr. Mackenzie, containing charges against
ihe Directors, Officers and Managers of
lie Welland Canal Company, which are

as follows :-
lst. That the books are improperly

kept, and, as I think, purposely, with in-
tent to defraud the public and the Canal
proprictors.

2nd. That very many erasures have
beena made in the journal and leger, some
of which are to the evident disadvantage
of the Company and the benefit of per-
.sons connected with the management of
the Canal, while there are others con-
cerning which, nothing could be traced
by which to discover the original entries.

3rd. That false and erroneous entries
have been made on the books of account,
to a large amount.

4th. That there is a great defalcation
on the part of the officers of the Company.

5th. That false accounts have been
sworn to and laid before the Legislature.

6th. - That important transactions of
large aimount have been improperly with-
held from the Company's books of ac-
count for several years.

7th. That the charges by the officers
for casual expenses are, in many cases,
improper, and some of them such as no
gentleman ought to have made, nor any
Board audited.

Sth. That the officers in lateyears have
takea their own salaries out of the funds
of the corporation without any authority
of the Board.

9th. That persons in the employmerit
of the Company, or others who appear'e
have been allowed access to its bookk awd

papers, have increased and decreased and
changed and altered accoun*at their
pleasure, and made entries on the books
unauthorised by the minutes of ti Board,
and even in direct, contradiction to its
standing orders.

10th. That loans have been made to
Directors, Officers and others, from the
Company's funds,and without the consent
of the Board-and the interest sometimes
placed to the Company's crédit, and
sometimes kept back by the 'cierks and
officers.

lith. That one set of books of account
are kept by the Officers, in which their
accounts with contractors and others, and
even private accounts are entered, and
another set of books, very different indeed
from the others, and sometimes in direct
contradiction to them, prepared for the
inspection of the Board.

12th. That Wm. Hamilton Merritt,
Esq., who succeeded Mr. Black, as Sec-
retary to the Company, and Mr. Clark,
who succeeded him, appear to have made
no entries in the Leger or Journal,
although that was an important part of
their prescribed duties : and that they
have declared to me that they have not
even examined the eltries made by Book-
keepers, hired to perform their duty for
them, occasional servants and others,
some of them manifestly incompetent-
and Mr. Beaton, the principal occasional
person employed, is habitualy intemper-
ate, and as I think, evidently dishonest,
judging by the entries he has made, and
the proceedings he.bas connived at.

13th. That a system of favoritism has
prevailed, in the letting out of contracts,
injurious<a the interests of the Company;
and that aome of the contracts performed
by these favorites, have beenmost iniquit-
ously performed.

14th That fraud and deception have
been practised, to inducepersonsof wealth
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a. d property to invest their funds in the missing at the Canal Office, and that the

WellandýCanoI; end that in this system officers in no way account for their being

of deception, the British Consul at New missing.
York, ha been an important actor and in- 21st. That tbe accounts of W. B. Ro-

strument. binson, John Macaulay, and Absalom

15th. That Mr. Merritt used the seal of Shade, Esqrs., commissioners appointed

te Company to serve the purposes of to expend $30,000, granted by the Legis-

Henry John Boulton, Esq., when he was lature, and taken as Canal Stock, were

going to England in 1S25--so as to incur withheld for years from the country and

the risque of £100,000 of the stock of the the company, and found very inaccurate

Company, being paid in London to an in- and unsatisfactory when produced by

dividual, without making him responsible them.

for the money so to be obtained; and that 22nd. That the Board has frequently

Mr. Boulton was paid in advance £300 entered into contracta it was without the

sterling, for services which appear tohave means of paying, and agreed to issue pa-

been never rendered, and that vote after- per money it could not possibly redeem.

wards improperly confirmedbythe Board. 23rd. That the Canal Directors and

16th. That valuable mill sites have Oflicers, and their correspondents, have

been given away without recompense, unnecessarily, and improperly, nixed up

after stockholders bad been induced to politics with the business of the Company,

subscribe, by means of reports by the and tamnpered with the publi press.

Board, that great wealth would be deriv- 24th. That after the frst election, the

ed from the leasing of these mill sites. nominees of certain persons in New York

17th. That the President, Agent, and always had the nomination of the majority

some of.the Directors have been impro- of the Board, although holding a very

perly employed in forwarding goods on small share of the Stock, and that the

the Canal, and in leasing the water power elections have not been on all occasions

thereon, while acting as such officers. conducted according to law.
L 4kerM

18th. That a bargain deeply injurious
to the interesta of the Compýany, and of
the Province, as connected. therewithha
been attempted to be carried into opera-
tion, by which valuable-property'g&ntd
to the Company at Port Colborne, and,
other lan8s and water power would be

alienated fronrthe company unjustly and
improperly, and many thousands of
pounds of debtineurred by themi, without
value being received.therefor.

19th. That George Keefer, Esq. was

improperly connected in the oentract for
thé locks, wbile a Directorî gâ& that he

received undue's diava gesroe at cSii-
tract.

20th. Thatinpor*tantorgih'etUmfes
contràets"eeeipts, sind other pper , îi*

25th. ThIat thme Canal has ena
to particular places, to the injury of the

company, to serve the purposes of inter-

ested individuals.
28th. That in the. case of the steami

Dredge, and others very similar, extra-
vagant charges have been made against

the Company, and paid from its funds
under suspielous circumstances.

27th. That 810;00 were loaned to

Mr. Yates while many creditors of the
Compamnyremainled-unpaid.

2sth. That $30-60 f debt due by
O Eeiglas eninprp pIu-ed
hi t1 proßt and lois acco*nt, sMiqh

Boar; ieteuigodt at-W

Igois tbe Cornanh!
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property, forgot the interests of the canal
and the country.

29th. That many thousand pounds were
lost by the ncglect and carelessuess of
the Engineers, Directors and Managers
of the Canal Company in not taking pro-

lier precautions to prevent the catastro-
plie of the slides, which took place lu
November 1828 at the Deep Cut-and

30th. That after the Board of Direc-
tors at an extraordinary meeting, held last

October, had resolved, that there appear-
cd to them to be good cause for a speedy
and efficient investigation of the monied
couicerns of the Company, and had taken
the books and papers out of the hands of
Mr. Merritt and the other officers, and
sealed them up, they (the said board) re-
tuirned them to the officers without any
investigation at all, and thereby enabling
them to comurit other oftences if so dis-
posed.

That Mr. Mackenzie was requested to
procecd with the production of such evi-
dence as he might have to adduce in sup-
port of the abovc charges.

On the 9th day of February, Mr.
-Mackenzie commenced giving evidence
before your committee, agreeably to the
above requisition, and after examining at
great length such witnesses as he thought

proper, finally closed on the 26th of
March last.

That your committee being desirous to
afford every opportunity for the thorough
investigation and proof of charges of so
serious a nature, patiently allowed Mr.
Mfackenzie so great a proportion of their
time.

(For cuidence, sec Appemdix to di Repor.)

That your committee deemed it neces-
sary for the purpose of asisting themn in
arriving at the true state of the affairs of
the Company to employ two competent
accomptants, who have given evidence
before your committee as to the resut of

their labors in investigating those books
and accounts.
(See evidece of Book-keeprs in te Appcndk. to

tiis Report.)

That William Hamilton Merritt, Esqr.
President of the Welland Canal Compa-
ny, on behalf of the Board of Director$
and officers of the said Company, reques-
ted permission of your committee, to be
heard in answer to the charges brought
against himself and the Company by'Mr.
Mackenzie, and likewise adduce evidence
in contradiction thereto-which requisi-
tien was readily complied with.

That on the 28th of March Mr. Merritt
commenced on the part of the defence,
produced his evidence, examined his wib-
nesses, and finally concluded on the 31st
of the same month.

(For evilence, sec App:nxdix to this Report.)

That your committee after having call-
ed for such evidence, and examined such
witnesses, touching the above charges and
the general affairs of the Company, as
they deemed necessary for the purposes
of justice-now proceed to submit in the
first place the conclusions they have ar-
rived at upon the several charges made
by Mr. Mackenzie:-

Numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 9, of these
charges relating solely to the books and
accounts of the Company, and the man-
ner in which they have been kept ma
be taken together. The evidence upon
these, in the opinion of your committee
fully substantiates the charge-Ihat they
have been kept in a very careless, irreg-
ular and improper manner, highly dis-
creditable to a public body, 'but your
commnittee cannot say that aay:intentional
fraud against the public or canal proprie-
tors, has been brought home to any indi-
vidual officer of the Company, or that
the-miscoiduct complainedâof in thisýres-
peet is ea1ulated to benefit tbe indiidu-
ais comiected with the management of
the cail. With regard to the .defalou-
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tion on the part of the oficérs of the Coni-

pany your Committee deem it proper to

state that the accountants employed by
them proceeded in the first instance to

balance the books of the Company from
the commencement of their operations,
and then turned their attention to such
accounts as Mr. Mackenzie thought pro-
per to point out, as the investigation of
ail the accounts of the Company from the
commencement to the present time,would
have occupied them at least six months.
Upon this partial investigation it appears
there is a defalcation on the part of the
officers of the Company to the amoant of

£1,724 11s. O)d.-this sum is made up
of the following items, viz: unaccounted
for on general cash account, £378 Os 5½d.
on tolls of 1830, '31, '32, and '33, £422
17s. 4d.-over charges and over credits,
£560 16s. id.-sundry sums at the debit
of individuals, and not charged to them
till December 183.5, in ail £362 17s. 2d.
Since, however, these e-rors were disco-
vered, the clerks of the Company. have
to; a-certain extent adcounted för £266 6s
which should be dedixcted from the bal
ance on the general cash of £378 Os. 5d
hit it is quite impossible for the tommit.
tee to say, whether uponsa general inves
tigation of the whole accounts, theses sum
would be increased or diinin.shed.-
With respect ,to false accounts haie
bèenswor» toi and laiçbeforehe Jeg
slature4it appears that John ClarkEq
Seceitar;ftoethe Companyas suchtswor
ta'the accounts' laid before the Lègisi
ture ini,1ýt whièh have, ipon investig
tionproved to be incorrect sa far s, re
gards the, szm of £579912s3d. state& t
have been paid 4toGeorge KEeefer upo%

nd tier daims, ivheï.-in faet itý w
naso expended, utsyour exnunite
batenue eesitationin .xoneiätàgIl%
Clask 4 crini itientîonmais*#èwhø

fouasiieses andwasin fex

tered, though erroneously, to Mr. Neefer's
credit.

Upon charge No. 7, your committee
are of opinion that so far as the expenses
-of Mr. Merritt, upon his journey to Yoik,
Quebec, and New York-the amount of
Ware's account-the expenses upon
opening the Canal-and upon the visit
of His Excellency Sir John Colborne to
the Canal, are concerned; they are un-
worthy of remark, as upon an undertak-
ing of such. magnitude, and of so great
importance to the Province, the-B]Direct-
ors might, upon such occasions; ;have
-charged the actual expenciture as con-
tingencies, without specifying the items;
a;nd without reference to which it vould
not appear that these expenditures were
unwarrantable. Withregardýto the-psy-
ment of £300 to Mr. Boulton, for bis
journey to England,,your committee can-
not, under the circumstances, formn soefa-
vorable an opinion; as it appearsa hat
bis journey, in the mannerîit was -undel-
taken,was not only without te ýconsent

. of the whole of the Director,b.ut decid-
- edly in opposition to the views ef sme

of them. There :are other itens ,ider
- this charge that may be -questionable;

-but your commuttee are of opinin,-that
s -they are net of such importance aar.to
- warrant dwelling upon themn in detai,
g particularly as they have beforesbeenem =i-

-gestigate. by a, committeof your eni-
orable Heug inrt,: 0with, the excep-

e tidnof a.charge of£47.0s.foralgsr«I
- -steambcat ?eacockviwch at prése'i
- zenvelopeda i mstery, and can ody:Abe

un=avelled y lessrs.Snith ar&Mce
ufBIiaS theAgents f the (om.aiyà

an e4i~rges aelidi mghropèy"Eve

e@ ái 1Ni e endt
Oe eii KieTr

r.5%:
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Under charge No. 10, it appears that a
loan of £2,500 was made to J. B. Yates,
Esq.-£1,000 to Geo. Keefer, Esq.-
£178 13s. bd. to R. Burns, Esq.--£164
14s. to 0. Creighton, Esq.-and £100 to
Thos. Butler, Esq., all of then, with the
exception of that to Mr. Yates, withoit
any authority of the Board. When your
committee reflect, that almost all these
gentlemen were oliers of the Company.
they cannot but condemn a practice that
never would be tolcrated in a baiking
or mercantile estahhgnent.

With respect to charge No. 12, it ap-
pears that although Mr. Merritt was ap-
pointed Secretar;y for a short time, upon
Mr. Black's leaving, yet that he never
discharged the duties of that office, ex-
cept upon one occasion he sigied an
agreement between Thos. Merritt and
the Company, for Lock and Harbor a't
Gravelly Bay, in tlit capacity. The ap-
pointment of Mr. Clark to that office was
highly injudicious, in the opinion of your
committee, as it is evident he was quiLe
inconipetent for the discharge of its du-
ties. At the same time, your committee
cannot but declare it as their opinion
that Mr. Clark's character as a gentle-
man, and a man of honor, stands anim-
peached ; and judging of Mr. Beaton, the
principal clerk employed in the office of
the Company, from what your committce
have seen of him during bis attendauce
in the Committee-Room for upwards of
two months, and in the absence of other
evidence than that produced, feel them-
selves bound to acquit him of the charge
6f habitual intemperance and dishonesty.
At the same time, in their opinion, he is
censurable for continuing the books in
the same careless manner in which they
were kept previous to their coming into
bis possession.

Upon the 13th charge, your comnmmew
a of opinion dut the direct evidence of
voritism in letting ou contracts 1s be

slight; but viewing the evidence upon
the whole investigation, your committee
have no doubt but that most improvident
contracts have been entered into,- and
some of them most shanefully performed,
to the serious iijury of the Company.

The material part of the evidence up.
on the 14th charge refers to transactions
whicli took place upon the formation -of
the Coipany, and previous to the Legis-
lature or tie Province being interested in
it; aud as the conduct and character of
gentlemen at a distance, and who have
ha-dc no opportunity of being heard, is im-
pli.cat:d, your committec refrain from ex.
prcssihîg Oa opiaiod, or making any re-
marks upon tbis charge, aid'have fore.
borne to report the evidence upon it, as
at this le day the publication of it can
have no other effect than that of injuring
the feelings of gentlemen whose conduct,
whtever it might have been nine or ten
ye.rs ago, can have no bearing upon the
present state of the affairs of the Com-
pany.

Your Committee have, in their obser-
vattions upon the 7th charge, disposed of
so ruch of the 15th as regards the £300
to Mr. Boulton. The remainder of this
latter chrge, which affects the conduct
of Mr. Merritt, in placing the seal of the
Company to an authority to Mr. Boulton,
wbich ha.d the effect of enabling him to
raise the sum of £100,000, withont the
direct and positive approbation-of the Di-
rectors, was, to say the leasr6f it, higMy
injudicious, and might have involved the
Company in seriousdifliculties.

Tpon charge Nw. 16, the orly evidence
is with respect to a mill site -'"dwater

power férfour run of stones being iven
to Mr,. Georgeî Keefer Sen-. upo tiei
conditioî thatthe miR shliod be fihed
and realy to go into opeañon iaiied-
ately gpVn the wafter beig let4I t: tet.
Cané As Mr. Ëeefiéafdw a nidesiady
to indr a grataggy hi iliglite
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proved a total loss had any circumstances
arisen to prevent the completion of the
Canal, which at that time was by no
means certain, and as the great object of
the Directors was, by mnaking a beginning
of works of that clescription on the line
of the Canal, to encoumage others, your
committee axe of opinioin that the propri-
ety of this gift is que'.ionable; but of

this, your Honorable House and the pub-
lic are equdIly capable of judgig.

Upon charge No. 17, your committee
have no hesitation in stating, that, Li their
opinion, it is highly imprope'r for any of
the officers of ie Company to be ia any
way connected wiLh the water privilege
or transpoit upon the C.ual-tihat they
ought to be above the suspicion of haing
any interest to serve beyond those of the
Canal proprietors-that some of ther
have been, -and still are, so interested,
there can be no donbt.

In observing upon charge No. 18, your
committee have to state, it appears by a
deed in fee, bearing date the 4th day of
August, 1831-that the Company sold to
Alexander McDonell, Esquire, (J. B.
Yates, Esquire, beiag the purcheser but
incapable of holding the simne he being
an Alien) "la the Imaëls of the Coenpany,
amounting to 15,576â acres, togettier with
al other lands they might be possessed of
byoperation of law, and the whole of the
water privileges and the water" except
so amieh as shoild be required for the
cans4,foethle sum of £25,000,to, be paid
in ten years, e interest-to be paid'hah-
yearly. About 18 monts interest upon

am is -said toave been paid and

pâneipaly refdnded ii the shape of
baumises for damnages sai4te e. sustained

r want of water-t 1fther ap-
eMtaonthe 9th -é

*&eP~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Cm fonaL >oiuae tee~i~r-

..7ite pivie tué.,o~

Plots of Port Colborne and Allanburgh
which are of great value, as Town Lots
of a quarter of au acre in the latter place
having sold for £25-aud some valuable
Mill sites as detailed in the evidence;
they giving the Company's bonds to Mr.
Yates for the payment of £17,00. with
interest. This transaction to your comn-
mittee is inexplicable, no statement that
they have heard has satisfied them of the
justice or even expediency of an arrange-
ment which, if applied to the ordinary
transactions of life, would not only b.
deemcd ruinous but the result of insanity.
The value of property sold, orthe amount
of profits received by the Hydraulie
Company is quite uncertain. Your Coim-
mittee are of opinion that it is well wor-
thy of the consideration of your Honora-
ble House how far it would be advisable
to take immediate steps to cancel t4e
whole agreement.

Upon charge No. 19, your committee
remark that it appears George Keefer
Sen. Esq., while a, Director, 'contractea
with Oliver Pheipsafor the deliveryft'a
quantity of timber for locks, that Phelps
had contracted to build. Upon theevî-
dence adciuced, your committeesxie una-

ble to arrive a: the conclusion contalned
in this charge, that Mr. Keefer received
undue advantages from thawtcontra=ta-
though it i- not improbable he=inay 'hav.e

Upon the investgation f i.
chargeiyoir comxnlttee flnd thât the'êÉt
raporýtant estim=ates, ai, lie.'doémeziw
arnounirng te le îùuniàî of',ne iê

-Pck m* mngt à-

Wl1 espect tài;onute aetbrmar9 u
,eet

~é
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£7,500, there appears a deficiency (after
allowing sums claimed without vouchers.;
as also vouchers for sums paid, executed
with a cross without a witness) of about
£300-it is due, however, to Mr. Robin-
son to state, that he accounts for the delay
in not having fùrnished his accounts pro-
perly authenticated, by stating, that Mr.
Mackenzie was to have furnished him
with a report, upon the receipt of which,
ho would have been enabled to proceed
to the line of Canal, and procure the ne-
cessary details to rectify any apparent
errors; and that not having received such
report, it will be impossible for him to give
a satisfactory account, until after he shall
have had an opportunity of doing so,
which his Parliamentary duties at present
prevent; even prcsuming this statement
to be correct, your Committee cannot ac-
quit Mr. Robinson as a Commissioner, en-
trusted with the expenditure of public
money, of a very great dereliction of duty,
in not having been prepared long before
the commencement of the present session
with a detailed statement of his expendi-
tuies, corroborated by such vouchers as
would defy a suspicion, which in the opi-
nion of your committee, and those who
knoiv him, lis character stands too high
to allow ever to attach to him.

·On the 22nd charge, your committee
would remark, thatin this extensive work,
the company had frequently to contend,
with that bane to the correct progression
and successful termination of all public
works, viz: a'defciency of means andfunds,
and if in their anxiety to proceed with the
work, and bring it to a speedy completion,
they slhould sometimes have failed in the
means of paying theircontracts, yourcom-
rmittee are ofopinion thatitshouid rather be
attributed-to their anxiety to fcitard the
work and to disappointment in resources
wih which tbiey anticipated to meet tlïe i
cotacts, than y premeditateddesig
df.doing injury byeùtering into contract& t

which they had fnot the ability dfterwards
to pay-andyour committee would further
remark on this charge, that when the
Board of Directors, agreed to issie;paper
mnoney to enable thema to proceed with
finishing the work, (howvever objectionable
such a course might be as a, general prin-
ciple) it seemed' to have beën the only
feasible means of proceeding -with the
work at that period-and your-coriupttee
have reason for thinking, that the Compa-
ny had grounds to anticipate resources to
redeem such paper issues, before any seri-
ous injury could happen to any person
into whose possession their notes might
come.

Upon charge No. 23, your committee
remark that the principal evidence is the
production of a letter fromn the Editor of
the Patriot, soliciting support, and slan-
dering the majorty of your Honorable
House. As to any attempts that rnay
have been made to tamper with thé press,
your committee are of opinion they are of
no moment, as they conceive it is fnot in
the power of the Welland Canal Compa-
ny, or, indeed, of any other, to corrupt the
press of this Province.

With regard to the 24th charge, your
committee are of opinion, that it is no fault
of the officers of the Comnpany that the
agent of the New York stockholders was.
generally more attentive to the inter-
esteof those who employed him, thanthe
Canadian stockholders were to their own,
in attending to the election of Directors.
With respect to elections baving been
conducted contrary tolaw-it appears,
that the Honorable John HenryDùnn wâs
upon one occas on elected.Ptesidentiby
acclamati6nsinstead ôf beingbaIlottedfe
asthe lawirects.

Uponiiyestigating Ihel25theliargeit
appearsŠ your eorminitte, dit aM të
-bute ftfie -Cana.hdWbien j;-
diciousý seiected af iiieâîpesn
o the frpirs, biMb~ilinle
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have been so beneficial to, some. individu-
als as the present-your committee, how-
ever, cannot protend to say that the
course adopted was vith a view of serv-
ing the purposes of interested individuals.

The evidence upon the 26th charge,
elearly proves the very improvident man-
ner in which the monies of the Company,
were expended, and particularly in the
case of the Steam Dredge and othez con.
tracts of a sinilar deacription.

Charge No. 27, il contained i charge
No. 10, upon which your committee have
in part remarked. In their opinion thé
affairs of the Company at the time did
not jistify this loan.

Upon charge No. 28, your committee
vould remark, that it appears Oliver

Phelps owed the Company a debt of
£7,500, over and above any claims he had
against thema upon his contracts, that the
Company held a mortgage.upon his pro-
perty, which, by an order of the lBoard
of Directors, dated the 6th of June, 1832,

was given. up to him without any reason
rssigned in the evidence of Mr. M'Don-
el], however, it appears that the Company
took froin him a deed for 50 acres of
land, worth about £10 per acre, whicli is
the onlv consideration for the relinquish-
ment of the above debt. The President,
nevertheless, contends that allowmg Mr.
Phelps the abòve sun, he is only then
paid the actual value of all his contracts,

In charge29, Mr. Mackenzie contends
that the slides at the Deep Cut were
caused, by the carelessness of the oflicers
of the Company, whose duty it was to
superintend the works, in .allowinig the
earth to be placed too near the edge of,
the Cu. The evidence upon this sub-
ject is contradictorv; but your commit-
tee are led to believe that the a-
cideùt was occasioned ratàeë,'' th e
natniraofak±e soil tdebotorrtèfro
any edlpabIe negIiteae

With respect to the 30th and last
charge, it appears that there Wd an in-
vestigation nade, at the instance of. the
Directors of the Company, by Mesars
Bowery and. Burns, which they (the. Di-
rectors) conceived warranted .them inge-
placing the books in the hands of the of-
ficers, although that investigation, in the
opinion of your committee, has turned
out not to have been pursued to the ex-
tent, and with that exactness, which . ' h
circumstances warranted.

Your committee having thus remarked
upon al the charges brought before
them, would state, in conclusion, that,
aiter the investigation th have been
able to rmake, they are f4l4y satisfied,tat
for some years past the affairs of the
Company have been conducted ini a ve y
loose and unsatisfactory manner, whicli
may have, and no doubt 1srrigin
ated in their being freqtently rach
cramped for means to carryon the ecs-
sary repairs requiredt keph cal
open; and when eyour committee take
into consideration the-nmagni:ude of..the
undertàking, nd the:ad nfoeseen
disadvantages"the Directorshe bdto
strngglé against, they ffee incine to put
th0nost favorable construction upon-tieir
general conduct,. and te.acquit temnof
any intentiomd abuse ofthe powers.vested
in them-athougha .tçis¶dii e4,f rn
committee to account for or excuse their
cond'uct i r the sale of the Hg&alic-
Works, or- ii the relinquishmentfet th
£7;,500 to Oliver Phelps, Whop.apeairgto
have received advantages withheidrol
othery contractors, i the opinioa of your
commnittee much more deerving. tei
conduct also in the ÈNpphéi A340,
*worthef timber for a inil~ whcfias
abandoned, is disod iigMiy répreheäsil~

wsllo #ë é
Pie=dúap ïg,'i e

Cr. æ 0Monne t
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tion appears to have been purchased by
Gilbert M'Micking, Esq., M. P. P., and
others, without any authority from the
Directors, or the Company deriving any
advantages from such sales; and large
quantities of it made use of by Oliver
Phelps in the Locks, for which he does
not appear to have been charged.

In order to enable your Honorable
House to form a correct opinion upon the
general state and affairs of the Canal, and
to come to some correct conclusion as to
its future management, your committee
deem it their duty to lay before your
Honorable House a concise statement of
the property in the said canal, as it is
held by individuals and the public, as fol-
lows:-

Loau by G. Britain, Provl. Cur.1 55,555 il 2
Do. Upper Canada, . . . 100,000 0 0

Stock taken by Provincial LegisJ
lature, . . . . . . . . 107,500 0 0

Stock taken by Lower Canada . 25,000 o 0
Stock in England by private indiJ

viduals, . . . . . . . 30,137 10 0
Stock in United States by do, .J 69,625 o 0
Do. in Lower Canada by do, J 13,825 o o
Do. in Upper Canada do, 3,712 10 0
Do.. in New Brunswick y do, 500 O O

Advanced this year by Parliament 2,000 0 0

Total . . . . . . J... 407,851 2

Since the canal went into operation, in

1830, the gross receipts have been as
follows:-

Tolls in 1830 and 1831-Gross
reccipt,

Tolls in 1832,.......
Do. 1833, . . . . . . .
Do. 1834,....... ..
Do. 1835, . . . . . .

From lands and water rentà to lst
January, 1834, . . . . . .

Since January, 1834,......
Interest upon Hydraulic Sale,.

Exchange on Bill on England,

e 1,956 38 7j
2,432 7 8¾
3,618 1 7¾
4,300 8 à&
5,807 5 11¾

100 0 0
454 7 gi

1,531 6 8

d20,300 16 10
7,156 15 5

Making the whole amount of the1
gross receipts,....... 427,457 12 3

By which it appears that the sum of
£435,213 3s. 5d. have been expended up-
on the canal since its commencement, after
deducting £100, which appears by the
last returns and evidence of the Secretary
to be the balance in his hands on the 30th
of December, 1835.

All which is respectfully submitted,
JAMES E. SMALL,

.Chaiman.
DAVID GIBSON,
PETER SHAVER,
THOMAS PARKE,
DONALD E. M'DONELL,
DAVID THORBURN,
A. CHISHOLM,
JOHN P. ROBLIN,

Membes of Committee who signed the Report.
Committee-Room, House of Assembly,

13th day of April, 1836. 1



MINUTES 0F EVIDENCE

TAK2EN B3EFORE THE

SELECT CO1MMITTEZ
APPOINTED TO INVESTIGATE THE AFFAIRS OP TItE

WELLAND CANAL COMPANY,

j (àn&i*ee.ooiaHome of Atiembly,
Wedncsda.y, 27th day of Jaauary, 1836.

Connittee mcc.

DecwicÂars CHuxiSHoLu.

GYODLJN.,.

DI»OLL O

SOLIC[TOR-G.ENEààlA.

JAMES EDWÇARD SMALL, Esquire, mn tic

ALFRE~D PATRICK, appointed Clark of CoxnmittËe.
Ordercel, That five be a quorum for thre transac-

tion of the business of tli$ Comniittec.
Adjouricd.

Conitittee met.
MOzam&y, lat Febmaory,13.

Park..

shaver, aud

Tihe Chairman nported kving recelvmd &con
municatioes signeai wÎ L.-MDîckzie erbodyn
certalx can e agi&t tir ofeemgr,,

o?~~~ 7i.Wean&unI
the Olerl4 iadis as foté*ws m-s

Toronto, 28th Jan~uary, 1636..
To

.amas Etward snul, Es!., Caimna of -Me
see Commte of/dwe Hotue of. tuoebly~
Mt te Wem ýCea9 Opa3 Ac-

As a Director of theo -Welaid. canai, Up.
pointed to enquie juta. the mu =gmetf the Com.
pany, %vith the consent, of:the :BadoMirectors,
and by the special request of .th.e,.Directors on the
port or~ the Government, I begto smate, as tiie result
of my observations, aftgr an excamination of tývo
ycars proce edings,. and a partWa- ives*a'tuon of, the
mnatgnlent; dt;iig tiho remnhder of the. term. dur.

'n g %vhich the Canal Comny ubes oe'
tien, ThatPY p.

lst, The bocks are imnproperly kept, and, as I
think 1u~uy "h -m ntet deid he publi
and thé. Cinal prprietors.

2nd, That very mazy erasures bave been aàd
inm the 'ournda l dIedgera; smre of whièh ,are- tui
the evide'nt disavage 'f ai Co!npary,- imdth
benefit of. ersons. connected, ' ith the',nanagernent
of the Cana] 4 wbul tire. areé othmý concc*rnmg

whih ohig coulia b. MSce&by w"ié e di.icôàve
tire ozigina chtrie&.

3rd. Tlhat-âfaIansd, erroeou entriesinve beeri
made on, thé. ocks, of accoue w tai arg imonu

isz ittee , diaiuo tirer
of the èfficers of thCi'Y.

5tlz,. Tlin I&i à üécS- ie , an

Eavêbee ropr1yWitm eu=,nth eobqmfy'r

booIzm c re Mcon foi tm.u~yas
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thiem such es un gentleman ought ta have mado, nor
any Bourdt audited.

Sth. That the officora in late years, have taken
itiir own salariee out of the f'unl of the corporation
without any authority of the Board.

Othi That persons in the employneut of the Com-
pany or others who appear to have beci allowed
access to its book. and papers, have incrcased and
dccrcased, and charged aid alcréd accounts at their
lleaqure, and made entrics on the books, unauthor-
ecd by the minutes of the Doard, and even iii direct

cnutradiction ta its standing orders.
10th. That loans have bea made ta directors, of-

ficers and othetrs, fron the Compony's funds, and
wirhout the colnsent of the Board, and the interest
sometimes placed to thc Company's credit, a.nd
isornetimiies kopt back by the clerks and officers.

11ith. That one set of books nf accouint ara kept
by the officers, in which thcir aLccounts with contrac.
tors and others, and evei private acconts, are en.
tered, and another set of books, very different indeed
froi the othors, and soniedmes in direct contradic.
tiot ta them, prepared for the inspection of the
11oard.

12th. TIhat William Ramilton Merritt, Esquire,
-who succeeded Mr. Black as ecretary ta the Com-
pany, and Mr. Clark, who succeeded him, appear ta
have inade no emtrics iti the legere or journal, al-
though that was an important part Of their prescribed
duties--and that they have declkared to mu that they
have not even exwaimed the entries made by book-
keepers hired ta perform their duty for them, occasion-

:-el servaots and others, some of themna manifestly in-
competoent, and Mr. Beaton, the prineipal occasional
person employed is babitually intemperate, and, as I
ehink, evidently dishoncst, judging by the entries he
has made, and the proceedings ec hais connived ta.

13th. That a system of favoriiem has icvailed in
the letting out of conrcts, injurious ta the interests
of the Company, and that some of the contracts ier-
formed by these favorites has becen most iniquitouxsly
perforniad.

14th. That fraud arsl deception have been prac-
tiscd to induce persons of wealth and propcrty ta
invest their fands in the Welland Canal--rad
that in this systen of deception the British Consul at

ecw York, has ben an importmt actor and instru-
raoenIt.

15th. That Mr. Mferritt used the seal of tie Com-
pany to serve the purposes of Henry J. Boulhon,
Esg., when he was gaing to England in 1825, so as
to iccur the rish of £100,000, of the stock of the
Company being paid in London ta an individual
vithout making hun res onsble for the money so ta

be obtained: and that 1T. Bouhon wns paid in ad-
vance, £300 sterling, for services which appeur ta
have been never rendered, and that vote afterwards
improperly confirned by the Board.

16th. That vakable mill scites bo.e been given
away without recompense, after stnckholders had
bcn induced to subscribc by meuas of reports, by
the Board, that great wcalth would bc derived freon
the leasing of tlsce mill scites.

17th. That the President, Agent, and seine oP the
Directors bave ben improperly employed irn for-

varding goids on the Canal and in lcasing the water
power thercon, Vhile acting as such officers.

lSth. That a bargaia dueply injurious to the in-
terests of the Company and of the Province as con-
nected therewith, has bcn attempted to be carried
into oporation, by wiclh valuable property granted
ta the Conpany at Fort Colborne, and other Iands
and water powcr, would bc aUicnated from ihe
Company unjustly and improperly, and many thou.
sands of poiunds of debt incurred by them, witlouit
value beiug received t.herefor.

19th. That George Keefer, Esquire, was irmpr-
perly connxected in the contract for the locks wrhde aI
director-.anil that lic received undue advanages,
from that contmet.

20th. That important originél cstmaes, contract,
receipts, amd other papers, are ning at the canal
office. and that the oticers in no way uccouant for
thoir being nissing.

21st. That the accounts of W. B. Robinson, Juhn
McAulv and Absalomn 8hade, Esquircs, Conîmis-
sioners appointed ta expend 830,000 grantted by i he
Legislature, and taken as canai stock, werc withldlc!
for years frein the country and the Company, and
found very inaccurate and ansatisfactory vheia pn.-
duced by them

22d, That the Board has frequently entered iori.
contracta it was without the nean. of paying and
agreed ta issue paper money it could not possibly
redeem.

23rd. That the Canal Directors and officers and
their correspondents have U ecessarily and impro-
perly mixed up polities Vi the i business of the
Company and tampered *ith tle public press.

24th. That after the first election the nominees or
certain persons in New York always bad the nomai-
nation of a mgjority of tha Boad, although holding
a very small share of the stock, and that the electiors
hava ma on all occasions been conductcd according
to law.

25th. That the canal lias heen taken ta particular
places to the injury of the Companiy, ta serve the
purposes of interested inîdividuals.

26th. That in the case of the steam dredge, and
others very similor, extravagant charges have beern
miade against the Company and paid frnm iLs funds
under suspicious circumxstances.

27th. Thîat 810,000 were loaned ta Mr. Yates,
while many creditors of the Comrpanay remain uxpaid.

28th. Thatt $30,000 of debt due by Oliver Phelps.
has lion improperly placed in the profit and loss ac-
count, althouglh hc is a person in good standing: and
that the Biard in releasmg him irm the obligations
the Conpncy had against histproperty, forgot the in-
terests of the canal and the country.

29tI. Thatmnnwy thousand pounîds were lost by the
negloct and -carelessness of the Engineers, Dircators,
and Managers of the Cannd Conpany. in not taking
proper precautions to prevent the catastrophe of the
slidés whickh took place in November 3828, at tie
Deep Cor, and

30th. That after the Board of Directort, a: an ex-
traordinary mee beld last October, hftcd resolved
thit there appeared toiem to be good case for a
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qpu.cdy end olfficint investigaion Cf flic nied coin-
coirne of thxe coulpa3xy, and bad t*ken the books an~d
papers out 'I' the bande of Mr. Merrit and the other
oticers, and sebIed thcma up, they (the said Board)
réturnod them ta the ooeicers widxouî any uwvestigu.
tion at nil, tboreby ciabling them ta commit otbor
offences if 60 disposed.

The particulars 1 'will state ta the comrnittecospe-
ciflcidiy frm, tîmea t ine, with %heïr permission, in
ëw a tform as may bo fotud suitablo.

1 IuLvc. the lionox, to bc, si].
Yotnr obcd't humble servant,

Adjourucd.

TçssnA,i91 eya,,I36
Coimitt-c tact,

PROSE?4T.

JAMES »wutuSNIALL, 1sq.,j Aiia'

McDonell,
Parke,
'Solicitor Gener.1, &
Thorl)irn--G.

XVILLiAS:t L. MCQ<AEsq. M. P. P. c(1il.cd-in
id exavâil,j

[ni CnOMMtiTTEE.]

1. Did you enter upion the dutices of a Director
of1 thex Welland Canal] Company, agreeahly to yolir
ttl)liotrne(nt by the Hiouac- oft Assernbly? i ost es.
suredly 1 did.

Adjourmed.

Comniittec met,

.JAZýMEL' EBWI)wit)SMALL, -ELQ., C>iaïrnan,
Messieurs Chishofin,

McDoxxell,
Parke,
Rablin,

Shaver, and
Thorburn-.7.

The Chairman reported havhxg received a com-
xuunic-aion tromn Ogden Creighton, ]Esquire, a.Direc.
tor arnd ritockholdcr of the Wellanmd Canal, ta the
1 Ornxmtt"2 wa ih n teed hy the Cler1, auid ls- as

CLrfto*, Falli.of Niagra,
.Fdffuary 2msd, 1S36.

Tu ec Ckhairmtrn qetlCommittee on Welan Cai-
$114 nal Afazr. .

In a recent personid.communicntýion with
thxe Stockholders cf the Weflvna Canal Cooepany-re-
sidig-in Newv York,- 1 foend therall-of opinion tuat
the présent systern of, conductin- tlie.affaira of- thiat
great work, %vas- detrmental i the e-u:mse to t
test interest, avid Ïhat eitrlee Prôcin&doerm.

rnont, or the primate stockholdcrs should possess the
Canalin toto, 'iii ordcr t.hut the %vork inigbt, bc kcpt
in the bcst possible ordei', energy gi*vcn to.its lima-
nagomont, anmd a spititof activity and ontorprize diIf.
fused tha'ougbouî the %vbole lini of the CanarIl.

Overturs ta this elrcct, %vape Mode tbiromîoeb Mie to,
lis E cc1Ioncy Sir John Colborne, w]xic recont
£ent% have renclered xnýviing-.tereIbre soute de-
cisîve moasuro is xxow morc dian, cVer neceessnry, Un-
less it bo iutended by the Province that tliis itupen-
dions vork, shoulci, at tbe pcriod when it ahewav Cvi-
dance of t'ho grcatcst utility, bc oltogether ab"don-
cd.

The amount owimed bindividuels ini
Canaal stock, i, el- . 15,000

Delbenures hsttei, bring 5 per
,cenit, would be, . D..5,750

The stock ownce1 by thec province, jas 107,iO0
The inierest on which, at 5 par centi

wouid bc, - 5,375
I wouid ixerefore mast rcspcd'ùIly suggost, txa.t

ciflaer the province purchasc roîn t'he tstocloders,
Ior 8011 itL' mtock to tmezm.

If thxe proposed flrst plart shoulcl be adapted, De-
benn.xres migixt be issuad, rederable ina 40 ýycaa, ut

Li per cent: ;md aller tàei ToUs on Île Canal shtal ex-
cecd £12,500 arnmaaly, men that; a fluthor isoue of
Dcbernures should bic znade ta ait extent thnt wvil. co-

vair thxe back interestox the capital alretxdy paid in-
or let ftixe iSockhelderi assume the esix leb pe.ying

thxe Govemnent cm fise samse berm.
Which is subraited by,

Sir,
With respect,

Yeur nient obedient servant,
OGDFbl CREIGHTON,

Directr and&Stodlo]der,
W. C. Companiy.

NIr. M.i&csowm ezgais calZed, amnZf«rTe- cman&red.
[Br Mr.. Mummri.

2. Do yen perfectly imnderstand'beok*kcepng-byfthe Italian raethxod of doubleentry l-i considerMY
jself ttexmcc witx that metbdso,, others xnustjadge

wlher I 11undorstand it properly.
3. «Were the'bocks luept bj MT. Wenoa en tisat

plan T-I thiink they %vere- fiirly kept by Mr. -Won-
Iamm on tbat plan.

4. Were flxey we]! kopt, by ýthat gen tleman ?T-I
thixak so, but have iot ecccrained -al lie didi

5. Were tbe booksa kyt by Xr.ý Bfack, «on tise.
sane plan. gr mefiofi as Mqr. WenL xuà-Nrly.Y8.

Adjourned.

Cosmmmmwre raraiteL!:m
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Evidence of Mr. Love Newlove.

Messieurs Chisholm,
Gibson,
McDoncll,
Parke,
Roblin,
Shaver, antd
Thorburn-S.

Nr. lonve. NEwLov, called in and aramwie.

(By Nr. MArica<ztE.)

G. low long was youî cmplIoyed as a Contractor
ii the Weland Canal?-I conimenced as a Coi-

1nr at tie commencement of' the work upon the
eiuî.zI aid continued until it vas finished with thu
exceptiun of part of one suinnier.

7. Did the oflicers of the Company or any of thern,
t'vea attemlt to impose upon you in the settlement of
your accounts. by inXsistig that you had rcceived
smuîxs oft inonleywhich had nlever been paid to you ?-
Mir. B:ck once did--ie had charged to me more
rham I lad reccived-hut I afterwards got it on the
sunie day-and ail was made right.

s. What was tic sum whicl it was attemapted to
rivc you of, in this way, and ]when vas it '-I

ilnot teil tIe day, 1 thînk the sum vas $400 that
vas imîproperly charged acgainst nie, it vas Mfr.

Clark first told me I had receivedi so much. this was,
uapor reference to the books, as I think-Mr. B1lack
wms tien sent for, and admittcd it was wrong, I
ws paid the amount of my deanid in full the saime
day.

9. Did Mr. Black, vhen sent for, and after look-
irg over -the books, at once admit the books to be
incorrect, or lad you soma dispute with him, before
he allowed the $400, or whatcver the difference
was ?-We had some argument; Mr. Black said he
?id not sec hoiv his books could be vrong. I an-
swered, I did not cure for Lis books, look foi my re-
ceipts for all I have receivcd. Mr. Black answered
-4 gave your son $600-this payment I acknow.
ledged, but still claimed ais My due the 4 or 8500
mdiove referred to, over what I was willin g to admit,
which was afierwards admaitted and paid.

[By ComxrrEE.)

10. Did -Mr. Black read from the books the dif.
forent items of the aggregate makinge difference
le said was aainst you ?-I think lie did, some of
them but not le whole.

il. Did Mr. Black get convinced that the books
were wrong, and afterwards correct them, and give
or allow the sum claimed 1-I cannot tell whether he
admitted the books wrong, or altered them-he did
admit my claimt and paid it.

12. Was there a particular charge read from the
books that you' denied, br was the different entries
wrong?-The sum total vas wron 4 or 8500; ro
imems were read from the book thatl remember.

[By Ma. MacKENZIE.]
13. In what manner did you satisfy Mr. Black

that he was in error as to the 4 or 8500 of difference?
-I cannot tell how Mr. Black satiesfed hiself that
lie was in error; I did not hear him admit any error
ii is books; we %vet 4 or 5 hours before we
pgredu Mr. Merriwv e in, ane sit! if tere is apenny due to Newlove let lxiz have it; I =n desi*r.

ous he should bopaid. I a of opinion that if it
had not been for Mr. Morritt, they woul nos have
settled.

14. Vas thlis your account as Love Newlove, or
as Newlove, Porter & Co. 1-It was as Love New-
love.

15. When was your account for Nos. 10 and Il
contract finally settled ?-The accouat was settled
or adjusted at the time spoken.of, in tho fial of 1812,
but I was not fully paid at thait time.

16. Vas £250 raid you in June, 1832 1-I think
it was.

17. How was you paid that snml-By an orDer
on the Bank at Buffulo.

18. Did you get $600 in August of the same
year ?-My ;on got that sun.-

19. Did you get a $1000 in May, 1833, from the
Company ?--I cannot say.

20. Did Mr. Merritt ever pay you rnoney as con-
tractor, and under what circumnstances ?-He has
paid me a great deal of moncy at differcnt times, tn
more thlian one or two years; le always paid me
whenever and wherover I met withl him and w'anted
it, if he had not the money of tie Company ho paid
me Vith his own.

[BY Mn. MER.RITT.]
21. Upon whatyart of tic lne was youi situated

in your contract h\os. 10 and 11 -- Within 4 miles
of Lake Erie.

22. Vas the Company not often out of morey at
this tine ?-I tliink they vere.

23. Did I not frequently brin noney up from St.
Catharines and gay to you?-ies. You did at dir-
ferent times. î ou told me not to corne down auny
more, as soon as the the Company got money, you
w'ould pay it or sencd it to mue, whieih you did, $400
ut one time.

24. Did I ever puy you Money at the Canal Offkc 1
-I do not rememnber that you did, except before
MUr. Black came.

25. Do you know that I paid you Money out of
My own pocket, wvhen the Canal Company had no
means ?-I believe you lent me money in York,
stating that you could do better vithout it than I
could; I beleveit was $50; you have done se more
tian once.

26. Was any other person prosent in the offiSe,
when the conversation took phwc bctween you and
Mr. Black, besides Mr. Clailk 1-I think there was
some men came in to sec Mr. Clark-I do not re-
member who they were.

27. Did Mr. Black at the time of your setlement,
give you a statement of your accoutt in writing 1-_
He did iot give me a statement of the balance.

2S. When yeu came to settle with Mr. Bkck; did
you think ho intendceded to cheat yon out of the
amount of 4 or $500 that vas i dispute beffüeen
you 7-I decline to answer tmat question.

[Br Mr.. C&Aas]
29. -ýk yen tiîink vhem L te1dyon dfit appear.

ed thayoi umad received 4 or m500 mo tîmiyou
admitte hat I di& e rowitbimud



Evidence of Mr.J Love Newlove.

No I am sure òou did not-you told ma you were
fot able tO seo e with me, tha.t Mr. Black must bo
sa.nt for.

30. Do yon think thero was any disposition on tho
part of ;he officers of the Compa .y ta withhold from
you, what was due ta you .- No: there never wfas
texcOet the time spoken of, with respect ta Mr.
3lack, and vhether ho did it wilfully or not, I can-

11ot say.
31. Who wcre the officers that kept th accotants

nd paid die manies in tho office, during the time
you were employed ?--Mr. Black and yoarself,

[B r Mr, MActEYzir.
32. Was you acquainted with a contractor by the

naine of Oliver Plholps, either before or after ho
une ta Canada, anid if yea, what circumstances was

h n 1-I vas acquaintec with Oliver Phelps bcfore
ha(, camne ta Canada, I have hecard it said, ho wvas
ooiisiderably involvc before lie came hero.- lind a
artaor ni a contract on the canal, and Oliver Pholpshouglit him out as 1 xvas inforxnod hy hirnscli; lie

(1hlps) Nvas ta ive hin $15O-but did nlt piy it.
I afterwvards bought hinm out for $125.

33. Before the Deep Cuc was given up ta Oliver
Phelps by the contractors, did Mr. Merritt sliew an

I.nxlety that you should resig your contract in fàvorof' Ihelps 7Ile did nlot that I recolloot, 1 haël as I
conceived a good contract upon the Deep Cut.-
There was r verbal contract that I should bc paid byvaluation-1Vr. Merritt persuaded me ta givo it up
upon the pretext that it was ta bo finisleil il a dif.
forent way by Mr. MeTaggart-My contract vas
taken froni me by stratagem-And I was then in-formned it was given ta Olver Phelps.

[By CoMuITTEE..
34. What did you value your contract nt parsquare yard, at the tune you gave it up 7-I cannot

[Br Mr. MA.e&Nzir.]
35. Vhat wero Oliver Pholps' worldly circum- tstances when the slides ut the Deep Cut took place ?Do you think he gained by the stockholders in tlatunfortunate job -- To the first part of the noestioni I rcannot tell-it vas re orted he vas much involved,it was also reported h took the Deep Cut ut his

bown prico. I think if he was not paid more thanthe reported contract price he must bc a looser by it. t
I took a letter ta Hovey, fronm Mr. Morritt whieh Pstated that Oliver Phelps was doing the canal ut his t]
<Phelps') contract price, and that -lovey owed the
Uom any, instead ofthe Company oving him. I think c

hp) h ard bargan b is contract unless dhe got more than vas atipulate for-I have since Eherd hi said that Mr. Plps is very rich, I have tehourd humspeak of property as his, consisting of a ell iugn, a grit-1il and saw-mill, ,vithin a mile of St. nCatharines.w

[BY CouamrrnE.]
36. What do You think would be a fair price Per to

yard, for the work Mr. Phelps did ut the Deep Cut i wSthink ?4r. Phelps never bottomed any of the Deep Ili
Cut, and cannot say, unless I knew how near the bot- no
tom ho did go. be

37. What reason have you to suppose Mr. Phelps mneverbôoocd any of dia: vorkî I ecauso 12nover
saw any ofit bottomd, t ertain he did not bot. w4om any, unless a very small portion indeed. w

38. Sa far as you know Oliver Phelps wont with
the work, what do you think it was worth i I vas
Worth between 25 and 30 cents per yard. Myseit
and David Thompson, bottomed a part of'the work in
a worse state than that of Phelps, and we got I think
311-2 cents: I was a foreman ta Phelps an the Deep
Cut.

39. What was Phelps' conduct as a contractior on
tire Docp Cut-Did hoe givo a'Proper sîope to tlxraexcavation, in order ta provont the shdes 1 The first
slide came in on My awn job, in consequence of wind
at the botton. I think Ir. 1elps did et give dgexcavation a proper slope, aven if it hal bcn tu
more than 12 or 14 feet deep, I do not think the muck
was taken fàr enoughi back.

40. Oliver Phelps ani others, eontracted f r th 34
locks at $2,200, ati go: botwe n 3ani400 r th 3
$2,200 a fàir prico? It %vas littie enougi(,L I old.Smih W rd tat I though: it could bc donc for 2 or
3 and 20 hundred dollars-it was because timber va.
both choap and plenty tin, if it had ta he drawn f4r,
it ulonc wvould have cost tho mnonay.

[B MRa. MEIIRITT.j
41. Was not the contract on the Deep Cut, first ]c,

ta Boach, HIovey, and Ward, at 25 cents pr yard, anrd
did :hey not Surrouder tlîat contrat:, Uoauso theycould not finish i: at the prica o 1 tict, it as. 1
always heard that Hovoy and Ward were unwilling
ta give it up, they told me they never did give it >
that thcy had sebaontracted it at 20 cents per yard;
thoy tol ain the Company had taken away their
rontraat against thoir wvîll.

42. After they left the vork, were not yeu nnd
every other subcontractor working for one month at
the estimate of the Engineer I was, and I think
FIathaway was : 1 think tley all vere, but I do not
know,.

43. At the time they left the work, did not I no-
rfy the contractors during that month ta give in pro-
osals ut a cortain day that the diroctors would be
here, stating the price at which you would finish your
espective jobs? I do not know that you did.

44. Do you not know that proposals were given in
y the contractors on the da atht Oliver Phelps tookhe contract in presence of te Directors I gave in
roposals myself ta please you, but I do not know
at others did.
45. Were net you and the other subcontractor

ontinued on the work as foremen and labourers un-er Phelps, who bought your teams md iYnplenents t
vaving been turned out of .my contract, Im as ob]igedwork unde hLim as a foreman, or look somiewhère
se for work.-Phelps bough: part of =y tenns, but
ot the %vhole; he alo bougli Hovey's an ilatha.
ay's teama and shanties.
46. Supposing Phelps had taken outthe Deep Cutthe bottom, what do yeu think it would have beenorth per square yard, from where he commenced
s work 1 1 thiuk 'it was worth over 25 cents, butt worth-30 cents per yard : I think it would haveen worth considerably more, if Phelps had put theuck over the banks instead of inside.
4a. Do you think tho laying the InUek on the bumlua the cause of the mlides i I think that nw Canaltever madle,, where the rauck wvoslàid as it was by

{90]
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Phelps-I think it was a holp to die slides. My
contract with Hovey wu not t, lay any dirt within
30 feet of the canal-Phelps laid the dirt closu to the
edge of thu Canl.

[1BY MR. MAcEiNZIß.j
4S. I perceive thmt over and above tte prices al-

lowed Oliver Phelps, for going <n .'tr the D-ep
Cut, ufter it was taken fron Hovey, a present wasi
iade hin of $2491, for loss on sale of his cattle, the

name allowance having been (us it is alleged) made
to other contractors vhcn Mr. Phelps touk th job,
besides another allovance of $1077 for wintering the
same after the work stopped. Vas a like illoWlnce
made you a a conh.ctor Never, I upplied for it
a great mzany times, but never w'M nilowed a pIny.
I went there vith $1500, and lost ove:ry slilling,
which was lost hy the Deep> Cut slipping in, and the
work stopping-by my cattle, 39 yuke of Hartwell's
valuation, 6,yoke of my own, and 18 yoke of Thonp-
son's witermg.

[Br CosNirrrzE.]
49. Whore did you luy thue earth wlhen you did

work on your own accoumt, per the month, betweez
Hovey's contract and Phelp's contract ' Always 30
feet from the edge of the canal.

(BY Mit. MACKENZIE.]

50. What is your opinion of the line of Canal
where you descend the mountain, am1 from thence
to Port Dalhousie t I hitve always thouglt there
was a better route for the Canal down the mountain:
I would not have geone down Dick's Creek, unless
âatisfied by tbe Engncers that it was the best route.
I wouxld have gone as straight as possible to Port
Dalhousi.

[WITNEss WrTRDREw.1

The chairman reportei having received a commu.
atiction addressed to the Honorable the Speaker,
from J. B. Yates, Esquire, which was rend by the
clerk, and id tu follows :

ALBANY, Janiarj 26t, 1836.
To -

'ke Hmorable the Speaker of tie House of
Ausembly, 'ffthe Province f Upper Canada.

SIa,
I have recently receivel some nurabers of

a printed paper, entitled, The Welland Canal Jour-
l, il which there are many communications from

William .T. Makenzie, Esq., on the subject of the
transactions or that conpany.

These communications have not been nade in bis
character as member of Parliament, but presented to
the publie by him as an individual, or at least, not in
any more important relation than as a Directer of
that Company. I solicit, therefore, permission to
sulbmit to the Honorable the House of Asscmbly,
through you, some observatio-ns relative to the course
he as chosen to pursue, and nlao a very brief exa.
minatio of the charges made by 1Mr. Idackeie, so
far as I am coneratd.

I woulti lot have felt myself authorisea to auddress
this letter to you oUiciany, if it were not, that the
communications uay be considered more unportant
for having emaamed from a man placed ine Board
of irectors, by theHouse of Assembly, to repret
the Prov cial u-ers; Md moe especisy, « îe

rfacility of transmission in the nowspaper form,,huw
been adopted to 'send, and widely to diffuse hil
expartistatemeuts, and in many important particulars,
tunte and caluuiou averments, throughîout the
whole country, not only inCanada, but every where,
tC al. interosted, atind many not ipterested in the
canal.

If ho hins acted&ns a Director, it is, indeed, a mat-
ter of surprise that he should have aclopied this
hiighly exceptionable and irregular mode, instead of
prepartg a proper representation of his facts, and
presenttag it to your Honorable Body at the Annual
Session. He ias iot done so, and the ingularity
and impropriety of his course remains unexplainel,
except by the shallow pretext, tiat His Excellency
the Licuteinnt-G·overnor of the Province lad not
yet issued a proclamation convoking Parliament.
Onie of the objects of' this conmmunicanon is to
tbat the publication of his calummatinqcharges has
ben induced by other causes, and arismg from judi-
clous measures contniplated by the stockholders foir
relief and securitv, both to themeelves and the Pro-
vince.

Vievinîg the Company with reftenco to its delits
and satislied that its operations must be embarrassed
even vith entire fhithfulness in the performance of
duty on the part of tie Directors, I rade enquirv
mit a quarter where I thought and still think correct
information rniglt bc obtained, wheîther a negotiation
for a louan sufficient to pay the whole debt of the
Company, and provide amply fur the renewal and
enlargenent of such parts of thle canal, as would
render it more convenient, could probably be sut-
cessfully made. The answer I roceived was deci.
dedly favorable to the whole extent of what w<e
might require. I submitted this information anal
applied to the Company for authority to negotiate a
o for t purpose. When the proposition wats
submitted to the Board, Mr. Mackenzie resisted it
with warmth ; it was however, carried, since which
he has made cvery effort to counteract such negotia.
tion, and bas adopted tbis sinister mode to effect
this object ; endeavoring thus te impair the prospects
and credit of the Company in the estimation of mo-
nied men. I have requested the Secretary of the
Company to make out a copy of the report of' the
committee, consistng of the government directors,
who made the last negotiation and arrangement with
the Hydraulic Company, which you wil sec fromn
the teris of the contract is elosed. That report
contains a history of the transaction, inciuding the.
resolutions and proceedings on the first purchase,
together with the namnes of the directors present at
ech. metig. You will readily perceive, on ex-
amimng i, that the whole transaction fron the be.
ginning to the end has been conducted with the
greatest regard:o what was thought te be the interest
of t Company, and with the utmost publicity md
deliberaton .as well as fairness. In no one nstunce
hns any agreemént or arrangement been made with.
out n emre concurrence of all the goverment
directorsaes -well as the oher merbers of the "ioord.
IndeedI ao not know in what manner' tbnduct
My asirs, if my transactions with the Wellind
Ctai Company have, properly, suleibe me io
censure iend perdearIy as [ must béeeply and
largely-a loser, if de canal, be cédve. Mr
Maeemie ls said *at I had MwmysasadSsent
nam er of vooeo cooeo ele & cteEn
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This will not bo denied. My friends and I own, mine in favor of ti Company would entit e me toVither in our own naies or in the namnes of others, an accommodation ofis sort, if thenr was dangerneaarly or quite, throc-fiftis of the stock of the Corn- of injury from it; but tliero could ho none with tiai)a ly in the hands of' private persons. Many of us means of' security ivithin reach of the Company.-took a portion of this stock for the sake ofaustaining The directors considered the matter in tat light, anthé Company in its utmost noed, and to pivent its the resolution authorising the temporary loan wilf trfeiture. But in the exorcise of this power on my show their view of it.own account, and Cs the proxy for ny friends, 1refer with pleasuro to the manner in which I h hav e have in my own right stock to the amount ofused it. 8128,500, and I own one-third of $36,500, the otherThe Directors appointed by the Leg'slature Nyero two-thirds being the pro erty of Archibald M'Int reretained in office; and as they resigned, were their and Henry Yates, bes es 825,000, owned by Mr.pinces suppliced, and always without any difference Icntyre individually. We were originally stock-fpuone2b li. The nere entlemen fdth e fires- ers, and have lost the inferest on these sumsni opinion, Thty wbrc gtntycnven of' cse first rs from the times ofi their payment, in addition ta this1nvrcoiisidored tlioir soléetion a 1hv esnaliy exponded large sums in buildings,chsoice devolving on me, but a favor they conferred I hava persoand improvements on the property along the Une ofon tie stockholders tbe willing ta serve asdroctoris. the canal, The Hydraulic Company did not desirodntic th c Manr. M k the usage ai' rec Company as to sel], and it vas only in compliance with the ur-ny. thing lor lis services--except that his actuel lont request of the publie directors, that it was donc.expns wre plid. Isavice b--eentl that t am not desirous on niy own account, that the gov-oatptns wore paid. hava fu en tQld t at th p y ernient shall take, the canal, and therefore wouldor attondance is now four dollars p im day, insisted comnply with any reasonable measure by which the
huc aivtiemandeo has .b ieeade for athe timd whoe debt of the Company, adding to it if desired,ploat sueh allovnthe bxas bon ade r oi weh the stock of Upper Canada, should be consoledated,witrnhoyed i the exarination the rk ult of hich and a distant future day fixed for its payment, on the

Witlî ail thue exagr,ýatian and dark coiaring hisrouapaueti'henulitcst
îîîligity can give it, has thus dishonorably, aud in rgu ament af thescriteret.
violation of faith and duty, been published. By a menasure of thi s descriptior, the govei-ret

viation have seent ad tiict from Messrs. awaould retain the whole canal as security, leaviîg ther bave sen a certificate on essrs. boer ad stockholders unannoyed by the danger of such
1:f1rias, tIsO tvo, gentlemen appoiiutod by dia olard. loartless and reckless interference as thicy have re-of Directors to re-examine the accounts, from vhich ceatlyesnnd
1 tlink, the iaaccuracy of Mr. Mackenzie 's views cently experienced,
niust bc evideuit Ibava this however for correc- Not knowing what may bc the present public mi-
io by particular exarination, merely renarking Pression in relation ta the propriety of purchasetiat am at a loss ta perceive how the publie intrest from the private stockholders-I have merely alludedOr that of stockholders can over bc promoted, even to it. I am however satisfied, that if we had beenif' thera should be errors or nismanagement by pormitted ta continue unmolested, and we had re-aoptig such a course as Mr. Mackenzie has thought ceived from Mr. Mackenzie an official and candid ex-proper to take. But to return ta those acts in vhich position in the proper channel and form, instead oft am personally implicated. In one view ho appears one so directly its opposite, WC would now be ena-to me to be placed iu a dilemma-I arm charged by bled ta raise money fron capitalists on aur ownhm, ith being deserved2y a loser by the canal, ha- responsibility, ta pay off the Government debtcause tho dirctors who liad the contra] of it worc entirely.

cihoan by ein, aid that of course, 1 was itupid? To recur, however, ta the charges of Mr. Mac-sustaining deir mismanaoneit te a la'ge extont, at kenzie. Ha censures my having received d500 forniy own cxpns ; and thon again, 1 am charged going to England, and, during an absence of sixfvith sacious arrae nmaat with the Company, months, having succeeded in relieving the necessi-from vliech I mgderhvedt large uuiary advantages.. tics of the Company; and also, in another transac-peslieve that t thigt witc onfidence lave tis Gon, having received one per cent, commission forparsonal subjet to die car hai e gendlemen in negociating a loan in the Umted States. He is mis-Canada, who know pa and have sen my anxiety taken if the assertion, that the loan was negociabaand fforts an explanation howver anay a nprapor. at Buffalo. It vas negociated by me in Philadel-pt is truc my oxpenditure ofn ta hanai, and in im. phia, and, under the thon circunistances, accomplish.jrovrments anng thoe line ' i had oecasionad em- ed with some difficulty; and here I beg leave toarrapuent and ant mon thy. I suppased duat suggest, that previous te that time, no loan had yetw a portion i dth i oney dia o npan y th n ad been made, éven under the direct security of thewoud lie idla , it woud o n, infh, r a is interests, Province, at less than six per cent. per annuma, Thebut an accommodation t e, if or a cioa, ana until whole sum received by me fromn dhe Company forit shoud bp rquired, I toud eve the um of a par thse services, for which I was absent six nonths atf ic atd p y interast an it I terfare fade hue one time, and at another was engaged in travellingplication contaised in d a bo tter, a opy Bu which and nezociatng a great part of the pring and Sum-in bast pubised, and borrad M2,50. But when mer af 1831, barme my own expenses, was onethis assertion was made y Mr. Mo keazie, ho neo thousand pounds. fe whole amount of this sumlehted ta say that a gremat part ao it vasen ill pid is certainly small enough for the services, and morehi and the oraoainder lias aise ben fübby paid. especially when it is considered that no individualporio was a temporar convenience but beors no pro- connected in interest, or associated with the Canal,portion as a retur t the amonts tad by me, or has made both personal efforts and pccuniary sacri-pracured trn aid ac thk oedtigs ha o e Cmeanyat fioes for its sustentation during the ten yearspast, inproviaus Unes,: 1 acknowledgé tuat no exertuons of any degree to be compared with aine. I'make
D



Evidence of Mr. Mackenzie.

this assertion confident of its perfect accuracy, and
do it only because lequired by existing circum-
otances.

I grant that others have been assailed for their
persevering efforts in support of this work with great
virulence and acrimony; but when they defended
thîenselves successfully a.gainst any unjust asper-
sion, die injuryccased. iý=uxnot se ?acd; if the
prospect of thr Canal is darkened-f its hope of
making a fair return upon the outlay is weakened,
personal vindication vill not restoro my rights.

lie other gentlemen wlho have been wantonly as-
sailed are in the Province ; they have a full oppor-
runity of repelling the calumny. .I an a foreigner,
nocessarily absent; but I trust, with unshaken con-
fidence, that my character, my rights, and my iter-
est vill be sustained and protected from injury,
whaen assailed by a man, clotued by the Honorable
the House of Assembly, with a pover which he as
manifestly abused, and who appears to have no con-
reption of the honorable obligation by which a pub.
lic agent, so placed, should be governed.

I an, Sir,
With the greatest respect and esteem,

Your obedient servant,
J. B. YATES.

Mr. MAcKENZiE again called, andfurther emamined.

[BT CoKMITTEE.]
51. Your l4th charge against the Officers, &c. of

the Welland Canal Company is as follows:-
" Fraud and deception have been practised to I-
duce persons of wealth and property to invest their
funds i the Welland Canal; and in this system of
deception the British Consul at New York has been
un important actor." What proof can you bring for-
ward to prove these accusations well founded 1

[The evidence produced by Mr. Mackenzie in
support of this charge, and that brought by Mr.
Merrt in explanation thereof, the committee has
ordered to be expunged.]

TumAy, 23rd Februarj, 1836.
Committee met

JAUas EDwàaz Saui, Esq., Chairma.
Messieurs Chisholm.

Gibson.
M'Donef.
Parke.
Roblin.
Shaver, and
Thorburn.-8.

Mr. MAemiuu «gain calZed, andfmrther ezamàed
[Br -Comnrrl

52. Wbat have y= to **bmit in support of yowcharge No. 211

WELLAND CANAL MANAGEMENT IN
1833, UNDER MESSRS. ROBINSON, MA-
CAULAY AND SIfADE, PARLIAMENT-
ARY COMMISSIONERS.

Cownrs.
Mesrs. Merriti and Robinon tryi t stille "en-

.uirr,-600 Sharae taken by Parliaent
.jirbÏtiraors and Cormùioniers named,-M.P
Robinon to bc their Resident Manager-
tun'r Report-Mr. Wr4t ble their .Eng er-
Wagas £0 bce pa<d Mr. l'bimaoa-a W. C. Cwn.

mitice, 1833-34-tl&cir Opinion-the Compa ny
ask a Statement of Account-w:ick& not caily
oblained-Mr. Macaulay's Explanation-Mr.
Robiuon asks a Balance-te Commissioners
Accounts anaeyzd(Z-tke are incorrect indeed
-Lix of Buunders- Vanderl'?rg&'a Stone ,Ac-
couàmt-Crou-a Pt=i for kee ing Accounu-
Cyru Rote's .tlouonts-Kefcr and Barrait cita-
are Boyle's Work, and duagret-Rose's Pay-
aeiaté-Comaissiosers omi Io charge mawj Pay-
mentt made by thent-IC2O0 let tke Comany-
Thomas Meritt's Pier Contract-BlmWerv in
Vanderblurh's Bill-Th&e Commisioners' Cn-

inetBdil-Remarks---Croses--Vouch7er-
Work for Lessces of Millo-1000 galou of
Whiskey-Appendiz containing Origtnal Docu-
ments or Copies.
One of the most interesting statements I can pos-

siby lay before the Province, as an example by
which to profit in future, is the account of the ex-
penditure of thirty thousand dollars of the money of
Tp.er Canada, unader the superintendence of Com-
missioners W. B. Robinson, John Macaulay, and
Absalom Shade, in the summer of 1833.

Instead of entrusting vast sums of money to indi-
viduals wholl irresponsible, and then turning
round, when confidence m them is gone, and emn-
ploi .gorhers equally deficient of checks and ac-

cntaility, surely, an efficient Board,. possessing at
once the confidence of the governors and the overn-
ed, would be infmnitely preferable, when actin un-
der the sanction of a well deflned law. Mr. 'rates
frankly admits that public confidence in the Canal
Boardwas entirely at an end when the Commission-
ers were appointed. I quote bis words: -
Eetract of a Letter from Mr. J. B. Yatej, of the

Firm of Yateu 4 Macintyre, Neo York, to-a Se-
let Committe h te Hou ofAsembly of Upper
Canada on the chaud Caial.
"At the end of the year 1832, thei.Úrectors agaiz

found their funds exatmed, the €Companydeeply in
dlebt,andwithoutanymeansorcreditto déa-
nel for the businesso the '. hi repre-
sentation, I am told,. the, Éost un une mvtpera-
tion was used. Some of their oldest and warmest
fiends falteredi and nothing morewas doie than
the purchpe, on h part fovem o7,500
ftie pa stock .of de Co on

pen~uioet thfeàtis money ~o o er.

5tGùieyaLoeù o4e
Boarf.frctrs r agotfifomsa~ais
tan engeer s-exaIn
and repe upon the ork.. M£ o
,ss mile. thepayaie ofthe dom-
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pany, and-its creditors wero, in some izstances,ruin
d Dy proscrastination."
On the l3th day of Februury, 1833, an Act was

pssed authoriing the Government tO subscribe for
and hold as publie stock, 600 shares,e qualto £7,500,
of the Stock of the Welland Canal Company.

It provided tiat the whole sum should be ex&end.
cd in deepening thei Feeder, repairing the Canail,
and in defraying the expense of a survey to be rmade
by a competent Enoineer. And it appointed Abua.
lom Shade and W. B. Robinson, Esqs., Ufembers of
the Legislature, and John Macaula, Esq., 'oPt-
mster at Kigston, and noy a Mein r of the Le.
gislative Council, Commissioners to superintend thead.expenditures, and otherwise te carry *to efiect
the intentions of the statute, and authorised them, in
conjunction with Samuel Street and David Thor.
hurn, Esgs., to determine the amount of damages
done by the Welland Canal Company to individuals
holding lands adjoining the navigation, and provided
that die award of any tiree out of these five should
he final.

It does net appear that the Board of Arbitrators,
thus constituted, ever met to fulfil the duties impos.
cd on them. The Commissioners met at Toronto,on the passing of the Act, and decided that Mr.
Shado and Mr. Robinson should inspect the whole
line of Canal, which, it is presumed, they did. The
Directors of the Company then recommended that()ne of the Commissionera should give his attendance
on the line until the Canal was rendered navigable,
and Mr. Robinson, being entrusted with this d.ty,
became the Resident Commissioner.

A Report was made by the Commissioners-on the7th of December, 1833; it is signed by Mr. Macau-lay and Mr. Robinson, and forms part of the Appen.dix to the Assembly's Journal, Session 1833-4,.com-
mencing on the 79th page.

The commissioners there stae, that "Mr. Robinson
lad nade the necessary contracts and managed thedishbursemoxits."

That "a detailed account of the expenditure ofthe money appropriated by the Act, •nclarizingits application, would be biamied."
That they Lad employea Mr. Wright of -NewYork, as .tie Engieer to survey and examine the

canal, and that bis report was annexed: to ticir.-[It commences at page 8 of the Ap. t' the sanievol.} Amd, as the money the expnitgure of whichLadl been cnuated to the.m, coudnebe bcrrowed,
5 per cei. diference wou a e t madeup to the. R e.Gnerai

MR RBFS'SWAGESI1 MZ D.
Instead of preenngd edsaementohe

exý nditure nder the eta toan eds e-
tojdge of itucurmeemm d -of'tàe ex.tent of -the ieunnoîtW" iTr fflir ag

made to them for their

- 1ebly, der having negadived a motionmodeby
Mr. Porr, that the accounts of Weland Canl
Company, should be:laid on the tableforth n pec-.tion of membrs, refenzsed .thim a to a. -Commit-
tee, composed of Meésr. Buwwefl Saun xJones; Berezy and McNeilled, di,rnn such documenry evece as thOey.)mith

tnkrcasary.
This Comntee reported aboat ùxweektafter.

wards, and their report concludes as foilowsjt
S "As the> Committee had lot beforp it the.detailhof all the suia cliari;d in tihe several accounts,.they
couldi enter irito nio sc-th fhercrete but
as, undoubtedly, the whole bave been audited by theCommissioners-ap inted by the Leilot1reawefl
as by the agents f the Company, 2 if presumed no
unmproe expenditure was al owed te pais unno-ticed."

The members of the committee were in, constant
communication with Messrs. Shade and Robinson,
two of these commisnioners, and withMessia;his-*
hohn and Eliott, the Provincial Directors for 1833,
all of them being then in the AssembIy; anad either
of these gentlemen could, have informed them that
the commussioners had neither exanined nor audited
that expénditure, of the correctness of which, thecommittee, aler enquiry, thus proceeded te déclare
its ignorance.

The committee appear tohave made no enquiryalter the detail of die expenditure,of that porofitheWelland Canal momes, for the ear.before them,which had been entrust'ed to esars. MÛacaulay,Shade and Robinson, and theae gentlemen did not
fulfil their promise made te the Lieutenant Governor
several months previous, to submit thi ditadulyaudited.

The records of the canal office, show, tiat on the
20th of Marcb, 1834 Mi. Prsident Merx t'bus ad.
dressed the commissioners, th'rough lr. Robinson,
for an account ofiteir expenditure.

"The object of:his liter is to requesêjou wl
make somae general statement, sowing.heamunt
of your recepts:andexpenditesating
now requreus opay,aso diat weneyCIces&
*auto , nd with anunderstandin. ~ eaccounts
should go through the comins-one-forippro-

The Commissioneri'dU-niot render tle account of
their expenditureas rëqired

I fnd that aW meons were made from tini-o
dwe.tothe-Bo of fcoth'poyrif

or6l"ccSv bionau

ftat1rosoIuguoe~ wa~eSu~upom 
-. 1, -A W~LLMqqI GA~ CO~E i

On di. ~dr cf Eecetnber~ ~ tht IIeue~c<*p. 1%
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in January, 1835, but although one of the first ofits
procecdirgs was to dmand of the Welland-Canal
Company an account of thoir roceipts and payments,
rhe Commissioners continued to neglect to send the
sèccounts and vouchers promiSd in their report of
1833.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held 2nd
Of July, 1835, present, Messrs. Merritz (President),
McDonell, Butler, Thorburn and Mackenzie ; it
was ordered,

" That de Secretary be directed te address Lieu-
tenant Colonel Rowan requesting that the original
accounts and vouchers of' the expenditure of £7,500
granted te the Welland Canal Conpany in 1833,
and expended under the uthority of W'. B. Robinson,
A. Shade, and John Macaulay, Esquires, Commis-
sionrs for expending the syrne, be transmitted te
the office of the Company for reference of the Di-
rectors, and subject te bc returnxed te the proper
oftfice in Toronto-reference te the accounts beng
niccessary in consequence of applicationsto the Con.
paiy for various balances due te individuals, con-
t racted over and above the amount of the Parlia-
meivntary grant entrusted te them."

Finding thlat I could not clcarly understand cer-
tain accounts of 1S32 and 1833, without refercnce
tn the Leger of the Commissioners, and that the
above resolution had not had the desirecd effect, I
addressed Colonel Rowan on the subject, and my
letter was eiclosed by him te Mr. Robinson.

On de 11th of August, I wrote Mr. Macaulay
that Mr. Robinson had promised te send tieaccounts,
Lut that he had kept thm back beyond the period I
could have best sparcd to examine the general ex.
penditure of that year. His reply is annexed.

It appears that bc hadI "been fully impressed with
"a belief that the accounts were in the possession of

the Government, and before die Legislature, in
"the month of .Tanuary, 1834;" and that being de-
srous that a statement of disbursements, supported
by regular vouchers, should be appended te their
rc ort, as was usual with all publie commissions te
whiclhe had been a Party, he had waited some
time after presenting it in December, 1833, for the
reccipt of some vouchers which Mr. Robinson said
he had ordered to be sent te him from St. Catharines,
but was at length obliged to return home, " with an
"assurance from Mr. Robinson that the accounts

were all correct and regular, and should be got
" ready as soon as possible."

Mr. Macaulay is of opinion, that "if the accounts
"have been long in possession of the government,
"no censure can attach te the comimissioner, if the

company should have failed in obtaining a copy of
"them. If, on the other hand, no accounts have
" yet been rendered, the chief responsibily for this

extraordinary remisaness rests with Mr. Robinson.
"He (Mr. M.) has however, so much confidence in

that gentleman's honour, and habits of business, as
"t believe that he can exonerate himself from the
"blaime to whieh as the matter now s"ibe would
"appear iable."

But is not the charge of "extraordinary ri.
ness" also applicable te the other commismoners--
They were assciated with Mr R. by an Aci of
Parbment,-every proceeding wa taken in their

joint nanes, and with their implied. apbation.---
They bad acted as commissioner&-4Ld as such had
not failed te demand and obtain payment of their
own bille of contingent expenses. Was it not then
a duty incumbent on them to account for the money
ertrusted to them by the eoxmtry, to examine th,
charges ad see whether they wero such as they
could justify 1 Instead of doing so they alloUvè1
years to elapso without aking a single question on
the subject, and ut langsh, in August, 1835, one of
their nunber transmitted an account of their trans-
actions, which the others had niever been, and whiclh
no ono will ever be able fully to uiderstand. hi
this account he determined tie term for which he
had paid te himself 835 per week, and concluded a
letter t the Secrctary as follows:

" If the small bclance due me cai be paid te Mr.
M'Cormick, it will oblige ne. I should sooner

"have asked for it but always intended going over
"te your office myself with thie account; tlus Tari-
"ous circumstances prevented."

THE ACCOUNTS.-ERRORS.

How far Mr. Robinson had examined anid audited
bis own accounts or those ofthe superiitendents emri-
ployed by de commissioners, and how far lie could
with1 propriety claim from the company a "smal
balance" bayond what he had retained in the course
of his intrornissions, the public will bc able te forn
an opinion from the facts; which arc as follows:

1833.

Mestrs. Macaulay, RwUoson, and Shade, Commis.
sioners, is acouoni witk the Weiland Camad
Company z.

Dn.
To cash, the value of 600 shares of the Company's

c ital stock, laced in their hands te expend cri
lf of the Corporation, «£7,500.

To sundry items charged twice by then, as per ac-
couits numbered-mnd to overcharges on the a!-
counts of the superintendents, as per statement
nunbered three-also to cash 'paid Mr. Commis
sioner Robinson's order in favour of Goodenough.
[I have not added the amount until W. H. Sai-
erson, John Moore, N. Robb and others can be

examined.]
Ca.

By the commisioners' General Bill of Expenditures,
received by Mr. Clark the Secrefary, 4th Septem.
ber, 1835, £7600.

By sundry sums paid by them, which they have
forgotten to charge i their detailed bill of expen-
ditures.

The difference wlR be the unexpended balance due
the Company. ,
I perceive by reference to the books of the Wel-

Canal Company, that they-have paid of ineresand
debts co'rted by the commissoners on thir ac-
count, dbl 6 4, but these payments do no affect
the above account, and are therefore not included
ma it.

Mr. Ubînson classes his expenditure of the Ca-
nai funds s follows:

20 [90]
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Prnents by S. H. Farnsworth, per
.i account and amoxcd reccipts,

Payments by y. Donaldson, per do do
Payments by Cyrus, Rose, per dodo
Payments by J. Fisk, per recei ts
Miscellan.eus paynmerts (by Mr.R.

himsolf) per vouchers . .. . . .

o201 il 4j
657 10 0
678 11 6
242 10 1

3719 17.0J'

£7500 O

No. 1
On comparing Mr. Robinson's niscellaneous pay-

ments with the vouchers, it was found that ho had
charged the folloving items against the Company
twice. First, as payments male by Rose, Parns-
worth or Donaldson ; and a. second tune, as if they
had been receipts for money paid by himself, over
and above ;heir expenditure.

1. Widow McKeefer, boarding, 12d Marcb, char.
ged tw and paid by Donaldson, £12 10 0.

The other 850 should be at Donaldson's credit,
and deducted from W. B. R's detailed statement,
£12 10.

2. John Toyne, Mar. 9, paid by Donaldson, and
charged also, and properly by him, £6 5.

3. Wm. Murray, Mar. 11, do. do. £2 10.
4. Henry McKeefer, Mar. 28, do. do. 10s.
5. John Fisk, Mar. 12, charged in W. B. R's de.

tailed statement as a paymeritoohn Vanderburgh;
hut the receipt and Fs'p account shew that it was
also charged by Mr. Robinson to the Company in
lis settlement with Fisk, £7 10.

6. Silverthrn-a payrent made by Donaldson
and charged as per voucher £2.

7. Thomas Merritt, jun.-a charge made in Farns.
worth's schedule, Sept. 20, but for which ho had no
voucher, it licing part of £200 paid on piers, and
charged by Mr.-R. Oct. 16, per receipt, £50.

S. Andrew ThompsonJne 14,for 50 yardsgravel,
paid by Cyrxs.Rose, and so stated in A. T's general
bill, of which Mr. R. paid the balance on the 7th cf
August £7 0.7j.

9. Carson, Sloan & Co.April 17,were settled with
and the balance paid them on a bill of £34 17 5,
the wholë bill is charged, altho 820 were paid by
Donaldson on it, and charged by him £5.

No. 2.
The foUowing sums are te be deducted as over.

charges, the same being charged twice in diferent
shapes, in Mr. Robinson's detailed account; as per
statement of particulars- annex'd and' numberd -
to 6.

1. Johnson O rr, do4-0 -- -- 32 140
2.- Henr eeryo, --- 30
3. Joh...n..... de - - 75 0 0

4. Jolm",Ilre -1 05. Thiomas Mañîdalé, do - - -. - 10 0 O
6 Ad'w R del €er do - -. - 2 .io e

I haveéot yet is e iéà ah. e n âïli ofdié
overobarge.ou sveil otber accots,
no de esitisùihe siie tèai€st avinmg
attended s exuplai n~ ít&b yeleei tye.

7. James Hands, (doubtful) -- 8 :8 0
8. David Fleming (doubtful) - - 5 0 0

Nos. 7 and 8 I am rather doubtful of, and the
accounts of John Moore, Neherniali Robb, aid W.
H. Sanderson vill require the powers of a commit-
tee to bring the parties te testify and show their
'books.

No. 3.

Farnsworth's detailed statement of payments a-
mounts to a lesr sum than is chargedL by Uhe Commis-
sioers, de difference being £104 2 2.

Roie's do. do. do. do. 498 8 li.
Total C202 10 3.
Donaldson's detailcd statement amounts to more,

by £8 14 114.
Overcharge £193 15 4.
Johnson Orr's accounts in March, April, caid May,

amount to £49 8 0.
The payments by Mr. R. and Mr. D. te £49 6 5.
There is a separate accoulnt dated April 5, and

endorsed by Mr. R. April 29, also a receipt of %hat
date as an account £3 10 0.

This money was to pay 4 cwt. superfine fleur and
2 ewt. shorts to Geo. Keefer, I have thereforeadded
it as ai overcharge.

There is also a receipt of Orr's in November 16,
for £12 6 104, paid him by Farnsworth, "for three
several bills" for dredging, &c., but tley were not
forthcoming, and F. could give no information on the
subject: I aUllowed this bill.

3. H. McKeefer, 43 days assisting Engineer, te
13th May, £10 15 0. n

Payments thereon:
9th May, in part, £2 10 0.
13th May, in fal, £10 15 0.
Total £13 5 0.
Overcharge by Mr. . £. 2 10 0.
4. John Vanderburgh's account for teamsihaufing

stones, settled April- Ilth, 1833, is a133 13 2j.
Lesu, certain accounts paid in deti, £7 18 21
(Charged asone pymenty . . <1&2515

But it appears by the vouchers, the time, and r.
V's statement, tat he never received £125 at once;
ltbha.50were hii'Mozci nfÊ1 ' r
ý6&.À1oxn rl. 4o t oi (by~Car~o'~yr enté liD R' xr), aâd
that tire wer otier i ménts;. enu'; oxfe'ofé
i[a asoehaiged 1t Mè 1èsiVd t ~ x a,

Feb=ury 2Sth du2,. o 0'
Ax. - eoo

î0 .

aco=t co0Ver .lia eo
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on taking the luck contract witi Ostruai (sec pages
3 and 4 of Mr. Clark's Leger)-that the £50 on lst
of April, vas a pavanent on the account of' haulin"
the stones. and that Mr. Robinson counted these ana
olther previous paynints, Vhii lie settled with and

paid hin the balice in his own house, ona the lth
April. Mr. Robinson cannot give any accouit of'
tie natter, except as is slown by tie bils. Mr.
Vuanderburgh says lae anever recoived $500 of Mr.
Robinson at any ona aime, as stated li the receipt
ofi April the llth. The voucher and lir. Rohbimson's
order of April Lst, mentiona that the paqment wus on
ccoant of the hiauling of the stoncs. lhe Commis-

soners' general account says it was " on account of
Lncks." The errors aaa conputatiaon, and the extra,
credits on the pavanents to Mr. Vandurlburgl, arc en-
tered in another part of* lis report.

f. Johna X Shore, fior completing cribs at Vander.

burgh's, chargcd April 5th, £18 10s.

The reccipt is altered froni £S 10.-the order
by Farnsworth being £S 10s.; the entries in Mr.
Clark's book the saine; aid tie mark by Shore not
certified by anay witess, £S 10s.-Ovcrcharged £10.

G. Thomas Martindale-is contract, account, and
payeneats arc corrcctly entered, but his bills of labour
aand board coutain a double catry; £10 paid ancl
ctharged June lst, being a payment on the account

Jbhoard inchaded J extended in fut, £21 2s. 71d. June
24th, [Sec Mr. Clark's book.] £10 additional wages
are also charged by Mr. Robinson, same day.-Ovcr-
chargcd £10.

7. A. Radcliff & Co.-Their bill fur June, July,
&c. [witha time lists] amounts to £51 10s. im payment
of which John Donaldson paid them [and lias charg.
cd per voucher lef in the Canal Office, 25th August,]
£12 10s. Mr. Robinson paid the balance in October
a.nd instead of clargirng the difference, claims for the
whole account. This Overcharge is £12 10s.

S. James Hands and Erwinc, a payient to them
in part of J. Fisk's estimate for quarryinî stone, and
so charged in Mr. Clark's book, page 12, åtiarged also
separate by Mr. Robinson, April 18th, £8 Ss.

9. There is a payient to D. Flemminig, on the
sane contract, March 12th, which, it appears by Mr.
Clark's book, forms part of Fisk's book, quarryin,
paid by estimate. [Sec page 12, Clark's Loger, £51

DONALDSON'S ACCOTJNTS.

The Commissioners charge £657 10 for expendi-
tares under the care of Mr. J. Donaldson, and refer
to vouchers. I found, three schedules enclosing re-
ceipts taken by him, amounting to £494 10 7, and
he had paid £75 18 9, the balance of the commission.
ers' money, into the office of the company. These
sums left a deficiency of £87 0 7k, which Mr. Robin.
son accounted for, by stating, that he bad forgotten to
enter in the bill of disbursements, and to take a receipt
for Mr. Donaldson's wages, and for other 860 paid him
for the use oftools. Mr. Donaldson was sent for, and
gave the receipt, ana charged nearly $40 more for ex.
penditures, for vhich he had no vouchers, but whici
scem to have been made, by a reference to his book
which he sent me down on bis return home. There
was an error in his achedules, P. Tomkins being en
tered £8 8 11, instead of Ss. l1d., which was cheek
ed. I credited Mr. Robinson every disbuMrseten

he charged under this hcad, whether it was vouched
for or not.

Mr. Donaldson's book had entries of $25 more, as
paid by hii to John Topne, than Mr. Robinson hnd
given -him crodit for. If these entries b correct, lic
loses the 825 ; he had alo somrne other entries, such as
$8 paid to Ewers, &c., which are not in his schodules.

One ofthe rcecipts sent to the Canal Office mon-
tions places wherc a varicty of tools bad been left. I
questioned Donaldson about them, for I fnd that a
r aggregat sum is cbarged for tools and imple-

monts. e sad " al go offin the Fall," unless there
be care taken. I rememberthat last year, in Toronto,
all the tools were returned by ad1hermg to a regular
system of entries and receipts ofsucli articles.

The commissioners charge John Donaldson with
cash for disbursements, &c. as a su erintendant,
£657 10s. They support this chargey reference
to thrce schedules and two roceipts amounting to
£491 11s. 7 1-2d.

A reccipt for Donaldson's services and use of
tools, £74 55.

Repayment to canal company, £75 18s. 9d.

The 2nd 8.50 of E. M'Keefer's 8100 for board.
entered in Donaldson's book as a payment made by
liim, and deducted from commissioners general bill

$0 KI $50 X $50] £12 10s.-Total 654 5s. 4 id.
eficient £3 4s. 7 1-2d.
But ho claims payments without vouchers £9 9s.

7d. to which aVd a $10 reccipt from Aikens.-As-
suming this balance to bo correct, I have placed it
to the credit of the commissioners in addition to their
claim, but it is probable that Donaldson bas paid hi
a larger balance at the canal office than he reallyhad
in hand, exclusive of Toyne's $25, elsewhere noticed..
Some of Donaldson's voucher's are crosses not wit.
nessed-others refer to no particulars of service done
or material- furnished. John Beatty received $1594
from Donaldson at various times to cxpend, but there
is no voucher for any part of his payments, only a
jmemorandum noting, that he had paid out $109. I
admitted the whole account without any other explan-
ation, for this is row the third year, and the memory
of laborers in such cases is not good.

WHISKEY.

Therc is one matter which appears to me to re.

1 quire clearing up, although I have admitted it as tht.
i receipts are given ii. It is a charge for whiskey nF
1 £29 9s. Sd. There is an invoice of four barrels

purchased of Mr. Kirkpatriek, of Chippewa, April
1st, by Mrs. Paterson at 3s.-this is charged to the
commissioners: then on the 9th there is a purchase
of a barrel from Mrs. Paterson by the commissioners
at 3s. 6d.-A'ain, on the 10th, there is another in.
voice of four ýarrels in Mrs. Paterson's name at 3s.
and that also is charged to the commissioners
-4. e. nine barrels or 300 gallons in ten days.-
There are other large May bills for the same liquor,
and a purcee at same place of two barrels on the
12th of Jne. I cannot help thinking tbat there is
some mistake, for the number of men employed
could not possibly warrant such whiskey bifl under
any system.

FARNSWORTH'S ACCOUeTS.
t I sent for Farnswortb, wbo resides, in St. Catha-
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rincs, ta explai bis accounts, and in some few caes
he did so. In a greait mamy instances he appeared
to know little or niothing about his receipts and pay-
ments--They having been placed in the s dc an
innkeceapr in Thorold, of dia naine of Huntly, Who
took charge of his papers when hc wva unwell and
unable ta superintend the worknen. These receipts
often refbr ta vouchers, bills, contracts and estimates
which arc rarely forthcomin-, and it therefore re-
mains a problei resting on le authority of Farns-
worth's delegate, whcher many of these services
wore reully ierformed, or whxether the parties named
over had a heiri. It is impossible to cavil ut a re-
ceipt like the fol owing:

"Receive4, Aug: 19, 1833 of the Welland Canal
Comnissioners, by the hands of J. H. Farnsworth,

"one pound nine shillings and half-penny.
" Wx. BRADLEY'S M Cross."

There is no witness, no signature, no time list, no
survice stated, and as for Farnsworth he told me he
knew nothing about it and scid die same of many
more.

The fbllowing receipt of John Boyle, for £24 19s.
is accompaniedly no explanation or time lists, and
Farnsworth had no documents or details ta show-
Mr. Rnbinson had nonc. I is a specimen of a class,
and if such accounts be admitted as correct and bu.
sainess like, the control of money is taken from the
Commissioners, the Canal Directors and the Logis-
turc, and vested in S. H. Farnsworth, or his deputy,
or the deputies cf those who m hereafter e sim-
ilarly situated. John Boyle, wZ thore are two of
them, may have done service, but the twelve picces
of job work should be duly cnumerated.

" Reccived, Stone-lock, June loth, 1833, of the
" Wellnnd Canal Commissioners by the hands of S.
"KH. Farnsworth, twenty-four punds nincteen shil-
"lings and sixpence, it being for twelve pieces of
" wnrk done by Ma and company.

" JOHN BOYLE."

This is a specinen-vouchers, with bills of par-
ticulars, have been deemed superianous in very many
cases, but the Vhole of die documents will doubtiess
ha submniued to the Legiuloqe wherea correct opin-
ion can be forred by those who may inspect them.

The Commnissioners, in their Report of December,
1833, speak of Farnsworth as a clever, superîtend-
ent; and it appears ha was' paid $21 a-eek for
months, when hi was sick and unable te attend. It
was notunreasonable toexpectfrom himthat he wouild
explain the errors and ormnissions in his accout;
but when he did attend, he vas exceedingly impa.
tient te a off-bis' 'eplanations vere unwlingy
given, anad bis whole demeanour showed a dcgged
determination to tel as little as lie p essbly coua.
Hundy was not sent for; Donaldncti, the 6ther su-
perintendent, and VanderbSzrhb, waited willingly te
give all the information in their power.«

One of Farnswordes biins, *8 Ils. Ud., (Burns &
Bassettl contains a cha of July #f r5t cask paid
Gilleland, £2'3s. I r-28!' Me one couBinform me
what Gilandcdid:for dhe money but'idi not de.
duct the account.

FarnsiorTth's statemen ofeéxpendit',ee, caEel-is
cash book, i a documnent inde out dti on.ime by

Huntly; the payments are not entered in it reguar-
ly as alleged ta have bUen made, bu in a *onfsed
manner, after the fashion of the Commrissioners
themselves.

Farnsworth's charge of $20 for tools, is mnot sup-
ported by amyvoucher, nor did he explain the tran-
saction sansfactorily. 1 did not, however, deduct
thd cluani.

£15 6s. 5d. weru paid by Farnsworth, to y-ohn
Boyle, 22nd Novenber, for excavating and pud-
dling; and £12 5s. 10d., byhis loces ecnm, HEuny,
to Robert Cumming and Alexander M'Donald; Oc-
tober 17, for '82 days' work, 9 days' board and locdg-
ing and travelling expenses. The rate of payaient,
the tine whcn, end the place where tha labour was
performed, and in the latter case, the nature of the
work, are withheld. Farnsworth could tell me no-
thing more than than he had sent all his papers to
Mr. Robinson. Mr. Robinson knew nothmg at all
about the transotions-and there was the alterna-
tive of admiting the receipte or refusing thern-in-
vestigation in October, 1835, was out of the ques-
tion. There were many such accounts-1 admxtted
them all.

Crosses by principal, and crosses by deputy axe
very frequent among the receipts ta-ken by Farns-
worth and Hundy-but they are not witnessed,
therefore no vouchers. I adrnrtted themn, however,
in My calculations. On the 24th of October, Hidntly
manufactures a voucher for $5, te one C. Franks, by
adding " for C. Frank, Patty Conly's mark X ."
On looking over the vouchers, I found (14th May)
that Conly. writes very well. Why then a mark by
Deputy, to be enquired into at this- distance of
tirne ?

I admitted the following receipt, although no ser-
vice iq specified, but rejected a subsequent charge of
£10 for dia sane person, until a voucher of some
kind or other were produced

"Received, St. Catharines, Sept. 9th, 1833, from
S. H. Farnsworth, en account of the Commissioners
of the Welland Caral Company, three pounds cur-
rency. renc. "Su.As S•r. Jourx."

S. H. Farnumoordes Acconets.

The Commissioners (see Mr. Robiison's general
account) charge for expenditure by Farnsworth,

2;201 ius.: 4 i2d.
But the entries in his book sent tupport this

charge, which entries he (Farnsworth> declares te
be correct, amount but to 2,124 5. 5-28.

Overcharge, £775. 1d.
There are also the o errora t b deduct.

ed .:-April 15 Robert rs rce over-
charged, £1 5s.

Samuel Sands boardbl, cbarged twice-l s. 9d.

Hery Ker'W bill cbhegd 30à. ins:ad c r.-

May 13, Pa Cooga= 431d for 3U .
5ese 1fO, Orda fròmCll'ie*ney n' ree -. to

Set 5 Sep ehe' reoipi: fo $d3.
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18, overcharge, Rufis Wright, 28. Gd.
20, overcharge, John M'Comb's reccipt, entered

.57s. 6d. inistcad or 47s. 6d.-10s.
27, charged a payment made to H. B. Ostrum on

Fisk's nccount, on Ith May, twice, narnely, 4th May
and 27th September. The voucher being for May
4tlh, e1 10s.

Nov. 13, Wnm. J. Steward's bill 24s. N. Y. cur-
rency, extended as Halifitx currency, errer 9s.

10, W. H. Merritt, no voucher, £10.
St. Joln, no voucher, £10.
L. Dyer, no voucher, £2.-Total, £106 13s. 1ld.

Deduct..

May 4, James Bradley's reccipt untder ch.rged, Ss.
Aug. 14, John Shore's, 39. 9d.
Nov. 16, John Messmnorc's, £2.
Neit orercharge by Mr. Robinson, £104 2e. 2d.

Cyrus Rose'. Accouni.t.

At the time the Commissioners determined on
their plan of operations, (if ny plan or system they
cver had) a day book and ledge.r, placed in the cure
of somne respectable anl intclhgent youith, (and many
such they could have obtained for one hundred
pourds during thu scason) wvould have rendered
thcir monied transactions less liable te confusion
and distrust. They could niot have remained
ignorant beyond the first month, that Cyrus Rose
was a most unfit person to expend and accourt for
$3,300, to bc paid to a variety of individuals, in
many small sums, from time to time, f'or labour and
naterials, the blame, therefore, rests on Rose's em-

ployers, and lie bas had ton muci employnent on
the Welland Canal.

Mr. Robinson, when he sent hit accounts te Saint
Catharines, did not attenipt to state in detail, the
sums expended by Rose; he sent neither check roals
ner board bills, but left us to classify the receipts and
other memoranda so as to find out the particulars if
we could. He afterwards brought over some of the
check rolls and estimates, which we found usefiul.

Many of Rose's bills and vouchers bear no dates,
and only a signature by Rose himself, with a cross
vithout a witness. As to particulars, we were left

in gencral, to guess wien, and how, and where the
workmen were employed; the receipts in a great
number of cases have littie or no refererice ta the
nonthly accountsmade out by some persan for Rosd;

,io check such prodictions is impossible. I held
every seeming voucher, no matter how, or when, or
where attested, to be good, wlether supported by a
time'list, or a date, orirot. I assorted al Rose's
votichers for labour, zmaterials, board contracts, mer-
chaut's bills, whiskey, &c.-nd the amount was
82,97 69. I directed the clerk to add togther the
time lists, the Novemaberbill, the board and laborers'
wages, gravel, miscàllaneous items and Rose's
wages with MarshaR's contract, and the amournt, after
dencting $75 45 for board -and, lbour' paid by
Donaldson at Ro's-reost, wauouly $9,777 89.-
The difference between the largest of these sums
and the gross sum charged by the Commissioners as
Ilyments ta Rosë was- placed' ta the~debit of Mr.
lobinson, being much more than li had a rig1t-to

claim froin such vouchers as he produced. Mr.
Robinson having stated that he had left the frontier
at the end of October, and the check rolls and other
-memoranda for his two last charges of $234 03 and
$152 61, for board and labour at the Grand River
after tlie 16th of that month, and atter the 16th of
November, being deficient, I canined the Com-
pany's books and it was found that of the first'ill
the greater part lad been paid by the Corporawn
in August, 1834, and that the Company had paid
the wliole of the second 1hrough St. John, &c. soon
after the work was donc ! I accordingly disallowed
the last bill, vhich the Comnissioners, under the
circumîstances, ought not to have presented.

Mr. Samuel Keefer was enployed by the Com-
missionersto mensure Boyle's anudBradley's contract.
He did so in April and found 3,369 yards. Mr.
Barrett was next employed and he reported that
there was 2,921 yards-the difference vas $112,-
Mr. Keefer was considered in error, and Boyle and
Bradley were paid by the corrected measurements.
How much the Company may have lost by the in-
competence of somte of their surveyors anid engineers
we never will know, but such facts leave room for
unfivorable inuferences.

It appears that Mr. Merritt acted in conjunction
witli te Commissioners in their proceedigs. li
the contract with Hands & Co. £137 79. 9, Sam-
uel Keefer, Engineer, certifies first, it is thenwritten,
"Examined and found correct, Wm. H. Merritt,
Agent Welland Canal Comnpanuy." On the back is
endorsed an order for the motey, and afterwards a
receipt by the contractors.

Payments made ta Cyrus Rose by the Commisionerx
and o017ra :

By Mr. Robinson, par huis general account,
£678 l1s. 6d.

By Mr. Donaldsonu, November 16, £2 10s.-
iSth. £2 10.. Oct. 10th. £12 10s. lth, £12 10s.

By Farnsworth, Aug. 1st, £8 5s. Septr. 26th,
£25. Nov. 1Sth, £25.

Amount 'aid by Mr. Robinson, - - - 678 11 6
Do. y Donaldson & Farnsworth 88 5 0

766 16 6
Also a payment made by the Welland

Canal Campany, Auguast, 1834, to-
wards the liuidation of the bills en-
tered 16th Novr. 1833.. - - .. - -. - 31 0 0

The Receipts, .. - - .. 797 16 6

TmE EXP.N0ITtm.

To l6th Nov., -1833; per thereceipts,
bills, vouchers- end memoranda sent
by Mr. Robinson, $2797 69, -.- --

verchage, ---. . . . .

699 S 5

.99. 8 i

O@SMOWNS OF PAYMENTS: 1A4E.
The follwing items are to be added toMr. Rab.

ins'"iaaed uccour n payeists made by
him to many persan d not ate in the C'om-
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nissioner's account, and for other errors in his
favour:

1. Wm. Milburm's receipt, May 8th, short entered
5s. d.

2. Hiram Slate's receipt, May 17th, St. Caha-
rine's pot office, 80. 2d.

3. Thomas Merritt, junior, admits in his general
account the payent by Mr. Robinson of $100 on
3d May, and 50 for Tench, June, which items I
do not find elsewhere charged by Mr. Robinson,
37l, 108.

4. Alfred Barrett. I find an order te pay this
gentleman loi. in the hand writing of Mr. Robnson,
although the services are net stated, and although no
sharge is made by the commissioners, I presume the
payment was made and have therefore credited it.

.5. John Vanderburgh. There appears te have
been paid him for repairs on the lcks, to 16th of
Noveniber, 1833, per contract, over and above the
monies charged against him on the books of the
Welland Canal, 741.

When the commissioner, Mr, Robinson, came to
St. Catharines, last September, ho produced a memo-
randum of Mr. Clark's for 2001. lent the Company
by a draft on Mr. McCormick in September, 1833,
and declared that he really did not know whether ho
iad or had not entered in the commissioners' general
bill of disbursements all the payments made by Mr.
Clark on their account from that fund. Mr. Clark's
accounts are involved in as much confusion and ob.
scurity as those of the commissioners, but I came te
the conclusion on a careful investigation that all had
not been entered. I think that on a further examin-
ati>n it may be made te appear that Mr. Clark bas
erroneously charged 201. or 30L. to the Canal Con-

pany in this account, and ehould it prove to be so,
Mr. Robinson will be entitled te a like credit.

It will have been observed, that $200 charged by
Farnsworth in a payment te T. Merritt, junior, and
for which there is no voucher, waa deducted from
Mr. Robinson's general bill, it having been a part of
2001. on piers, for vhich ho gave Mr. Robinson a
a reccipt on the 16th of October-but as it was paid
by Fa rworth, his (F.'s) account is not thereby
chargodr. Farnsworth, on the l6th November,
charges 1031. 9e. 2d. as paid to T. Merritt, in full of
another account; on examining the details of which,
I find that 251. of it were paid by Mr. Robinson him.
self, through Mr. Clark, November 4th. If Mr.
Robinson settles with Farnsworth agreeably te the
statement exhibited te the Company, that 251. shouldi
undoubtedly, be deducted by him from Farnsworth's
bill of payments.

Being associated with Mr. Butler and Mr. Thor.
burn, as a committee te enquire into the claims of
Thomas Merritt, junior, on hie Gravelly Bay con.
tract for piero, I carefully compared the payments
made that contractor in 1833, through the Company
and through Commissioners, with the work done
for each, and found that 8800 had been paid him in
Sart of that contract by Mr. Robinson out of the
unds entrusted te the Commisioners, which sum

had never been charged to him (Mr. Merritt) on the
Company's bocks, although paid at the express re.
cuest of the Board of Directors. Rad not Mr. no-
binson be carefully.queetioned on this matter, ow-

ing to the wording of one of T. Merritt's receipts to
him, the 200L. would bave been absolutely lost to
the Company.

Errors in the Commissioners' accounts which I
have not deducted, but would recommend that they
be charged to the parties whom Mr. Robinson has
overpaid

lst.-John Vanderburg4's accountof llth
April, 31-2 days of team, 85 1.4, ex-
tended 850-error . . . . . . . . .. il 3 9

56 cents extended 85 06--difference, - 1 2 6
Another error of.-.-.-.-.-..- - - 0 1 0

To he charged to J. Vanderburgh, - £ - 12 7 3

2. Aaron Helmer received six cwt. superfine flour
of Geo. Keefer, 8th October. On the 18th October
Mr. Robinson paid 251. 99. to Helmer in full of his
job, without deducting the flour, which Farnsworth

aid George Keefer or on the 16th of November.
To be charged ta 1-elmer 41. 10s.

Whether the greater part of the charges in the
conmissioners' account are or are not correctly cal-
culated must remain a matter of doubt for the details
are net forthcoming.

CONTINGENT EXPENSES
The contingent expenses of the commissioners

and payments to engmeers and interest amount ta
$5,216, viz:

1. Wm. B. Robinson, in the beginning of his bill
he enters " aid my own salar for 254 days, at 25s.
per day (in part,) 2391. Sa. d"

254 days at 25s. is 3171. 10s. and this would leave
a balance of 781. 1. 7d. due te Mr. Robinson, who
in another account charges wages for 31 weeks and
5 days, February te October, 1833, at per week
35 dollars-41,108; extras $46.

2. S. H. Farnsworth, foreman or superintendent
under Mr. Robinson, 36 weeks and 5 days, at per
week, $21-8771. Add horse keep, $20; sundry
charges $30.

3. John Donaldson, another superintendent under
Mr. Robinson, 79 days at 83 per day, 8237.

4. John Clark, for keeping accounts, 8160.
5. Travelling expensoes of Conissioners, $155.
6, Cyrus Rose, superintendent, 8 1-2 months at

$30 per month, 8255.
7. John Macaulay, commissioner, bill of expenses,

$100.
8. Absalom Shade, commissioner's billofexpenses,

$73 1-2.
9. Interest paid on loan te Government, 8712.

And for engineering:

10. Benjamin Wright, 4 weeks, at per week, 8175;
$700; premium $14.

11. Sundry postages, 847.

12. G. Keefer, Engineer, 20 days at 83; $60.
13. Samuel Keefer, assistant engineer, 27 dayo

at $2 1.2; $67 12.

14. Alfred Barrett, En neer, 844.
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And for Whiskey, about a thousand gallons, 8500
nearly.

The receipt of Thomas M'Chesney for 4100 6s.
6d., dated 27th of May, 1833, in entored in the Com.
missioners' account as if it had been for £115 On. 6d.
The nett sum paid to M'Chesney I do not know;
but as the larger sum appears to have been then
due te him, I have znade no deduction from the
Commissioners' charge.

On adding up all the time lists and charges made
by J. Toyne, it was found that they exceeded the
payments made him on account by £3 79. If, how-
ever, the 825 which Donaldson has entered in his
book as a paymont made to Toyne, over and above
the claims presented to the Commissioners by him
(D.) be a correct entry, it will rather over-balance
royne's claims, but I ave allowed the difference ta
&o to the Commissioners' credit as a surplus until
urtfher enquiry be made.

Between the 28th of April and 13th of May, £23
18s. 8d. are charged as paymento ta R. Hama, but
only £10 5s. arc accounted for.' It is, therefore,
impossible to say whother the first named sums=
were all paid. CROSSES.

About a thousand dollars of Mr. Robinson's e.
knowledgments for money paid, are receipts with
the signatures in bis own band writing, and a ><
annexad, but no witness subscnibino to the pay.
ment. These are no vouchers at , and in mot
cases they do not even tell when, where, or how
the parties were employed; neither the number of
days, nor the rate per diem. Mr. Robinson, at this
distance of tame, recollected nothing about them,
and it was impossible to say whet er any of the
payments were charged in another shape, or whe-
ther the charges were correct In one place there
is a Robert < Coote for £14, (Oct 23d) and in
another 46 3s. 8d. a partial payment to the same

erson by the name of William Cotes. Wm. Mac-
urray came forward to receive 56s. 3d. at Port

Robinson on the 13th of May, and aigncd a recei t
in a'plain le ble hand; on the name day, and at Te
same place, e received 36s. 3d. for Joh Reynold,
and having lant the power cf writ*mg, 1e made. his
X. Felx . , sam day, nynkes duree c e
for three different persons' money; but there is no
witness to their marks, nor are we informed what
the service was. A 414 Ils. 3d. receip, datéd.
May 13, has the cross and <'Richard Johnson" to
it, all in Mr. Robinson's writing, and the only ex-
planation is " for work on the elland Canal." It

as evidently been altered, but I know not when.
There are man such ; but although I could get no
explanationI .d not dedut thiemifrom the general
chargea. M. Robion, when h ougt properto
do mc, calisi a- witness to legaie the. crouse.
Fisk's vouchers ale fil of crosses and Ihave little
faith in them. Mr. Robinson saud 8m233of bis
expenditure i1833 were paid fW work Which

u g g te have be performle y r . Lme. f
Miis, andi ought to be c.oR.ed f&m diem,, nanely:

lrought forward,.-.-.-...
2. Stopping Watr a the Fiao cf Bow-

ery and Butler's Mill, three different
times, at an expense of, . . . . . . .

3. Expense incurred by the Floom break-

S 58 OS

150 ~

ing at Allanburg Mils,......... 00
ils,- -- -250

I233 08
The mill rents were collected by te Hydraulie

Company in 1833; but I do not ind that they or
the millers reimbursed the Canal Company for one
shilling of the above expenditure. The. Bowery
namedr here is the person employed to report for
the Board of Director ! !!

There are about $600 charged in May, on receipts
not attested with a x, in siums froi one to ten
pounds, or more; but what service the parties ren-
dered, or when, or how, or at what rate, it lsproba-
ble that no one will ever know. I allowed them
all; but with regard to the impro nety of takng
such receipts, ani thne of withhold' g them until
two or three years have elapsed there can be but
one opinion. " Received frome W. B. Robinson £8
"12. 6d. in full, for work to this date, Richard Laf-
" fan," is a very imperfect voucher to be paid over
as money, without explanation years after, te an in-
corporated Company.

Mr. W. B. Robinson's vouchers, with very few
exceptions, were taken in the office or at a statd
place, and not on the line of Canal, or in haste.
Nearly half his receipts for the year were dated be-
tween the 8th and 13th May.

1000 GALLONS WHISKEY.
About a thousand gallons of whiskey are a for-

midable item of the ex nditures of the Parliament-
ary Commssioners. Three hundred and nineteen
gails., or about ten bris., were purchased on one arc
of the line la the course of ten days, and the receipts
are often drawn in so ambiguous terms, as to leave
room for the inference tat here la more whiskey
than appears on the face of the bills. Such unlimit-
ed supplies of whiske mumt lave incapa=tated the
workmnen for the peormance of their labour, and
sursly it affordec a pernicous example. On the
ins i>f dhe Delaware anid Chesapeake Canal, the
Dfretor, de..Report, of 2,-speak with un-
qualified approbation of the spmrlted bumaje, and
wise conduct of the manageIs ia expeRing fiom
then. border& the pest of t g sbnpsh wbich had
infested the whole line. ec miances, by fhrW
nismang de pestiferous dr W y and y t,
rendered e worlanen, mot ,ul unf foi libor,
the ready meruents .of.W id disorder. When
drunk, tbey frequenty felt exposed for hours, n-

dow-hver »&»,d&&werebut t,ooeiermee
ancholy consequees." In ie Amma Rports of
the Obo ani NewYork Canal Coemnsb ke

::uIo ow.;.sauIa Sdr. of the. We1i0u.en
Spayo Mrend. for ,nwicating

AtIö dir in s nw die tIird ie.sb iii
cm "aoe, recaive ýtie reget

e xpen onodn e tes dedùi

ed one f tleie €òmpany.
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Mr. ROBINSON'S MEMORANDIUM.

Thomas Merritt agrees ta dredge and clear out
tl Lock and between the Piers at Gravelly Bay
to eight feet water, and keep it at that depth dur-
ing the summer for 1501. from the runnmng imto the
canal above the lock ta the lake-also ta inake a
wing of stone wall each side of the upper end of
the lock, at one dollar per perch."

At a meetinc, of Directors held at the Parliament
Buildings York, (bcfore Mr. Robinson had exhi-
bited hi$ accounts.)

PRESENT.
WX. HAMILToN MERRITT, Esq.--Prsident.
Aext. M'DONELL, Esq.--Viec.PrCident.

Messieurs Croighton,
Elliott, and
Chisholm.

It was Ordered-That the Board being fully satis-
fied with the zeal, industry, and ability of Wm. B.
Robinson, Esq. the past season as a commissioner on
the Welland Canal, they have determined on offer-
ing him the situation of agent of the Company at a
salary of 4001. ber annum, to incklde contingent ez'
pcus, for the coming year, if lie thinks proper ta
acept the same.

Mr. Robinson replied that ha could not then con.
veniently close his business at Newmarket.

The following extract of a letter from Mr. Robin-
son, dated at Newnarket, 8th April, 1834, shows
that ho repented no having taken the agenry: He
says " times arc so dull that I aimost regr.t not hav-
ing accnpted your offer at the canal-I sha put ail
t.hings i order, and ha ready for ny goodthirag
next year."

It appears that no memberof the House of Assem-
bly, coizant of the transactions of 1833, thought
it exdent to insist last winter thatfMessrs. Robinson
,and Macaulay should exhibit their accounts.

CANAL POLITICS.

The commissionersin their characterof Arbitrators,
gave no assistance to the settlers whose lands had
been injured and wrested froin thein by violence by
the canal agents. Indeed the commissioners could
never be brought to meet to hear their complaints-
when one could come another either would not or
could not. The Canal Company most unjustly au-
thorised the conmractors ta enter upon people's lands
without having first compensated them. I have
shewn by the letters hereto appended that both Mr.
Robinson and Mr. Macaulay's correspondence is wel
spiced with politics.

When the Wellend Canal Company were organ.
izod in 1834, Geeral Beach, of Rochester, and
Meurs. S. Ward aid Alfred Hovey of Montezuna,
became' extensive .ontractors-end the two latter
subscribed largely for stock. After they Lad done
work ta the value of 45,3571. 12e. Id. proceedinge
were taken agiinst them which many thou tharsfi,
and which we elsewhere state at length. Mv.Ward
died of a broken heart, and Mr. Hovey's suflferings
've have described in the 4docate of former yiers.

They were supplanted by Mr. Oliver Phelpk, whon
the had invited inte the country,-Chief Justiue

obinson was then a Canal Director, and ho laid
down a rule by vhich a settlement ought to be made
with Messrs, oyey and Ward, which was as follows:

CHIEF JUSTICE ]ROBINSON'S RULE.

(Opelc C&PYi.)
The Company cane settle with Hovey, Ward,

and Smith until they have an account furnished
shewing under one view, ail the transactions between
them and the Company. This account must contain
on One side ail the work dono and every item, (with-
out regard to the balances ascertained by former
statenents) that; makes the Company debior ta those
contractors, and on the othei every payment, and
every other item that ought te go to the Company's
credit, so that such general account may exhibit
without reference to etler accounts, not only the ac.
tuai balance but the particulars from which it results,
and the vouchers supporting t, must becollectedand
exhibited at the san time.

"This account also must be proved by its corres-
pouding with a gencral balance sheet of the Company
carriedup to the same tirme and its correctness must be
vouched for by the signatures of the $ecretary, Agent
and Engineer, and no items should be inserted in the
account on either side of which the allowance and the
accounthave not been perfectly settled."

"Every matter on either side which remains yet to
be determined must be submitted on a separate state-
ment as totally distinct frora the general account."

COL. ROWAN -o W. L. MACKENZIE, Es
GovF.RNMENT HoUsE,

Toronto, 12th August, 1835.
Si,

I have to acquaint yon that your communication
of the 10th instant ias been referred ta Mr. William
Robinson, one of the commissioners ap ointed by the
3d Will. 4th chap. 5, a superintend the exp ture
of a sum of money on the Welland Canal. o infor.
mation las been reeived at this office respecting the
purchase of a Steam Dredging Machine,

I ai, &c,
Wu. ROWAN.

W. L. MA zNZIE, Esq.
St. Catharines.

JOHN MACAULAY, Es5Qmn, To W-É, L.
MACKENZIE Euse

Kci*gstoso 174h o4vget 163W5.

twas not - ithout assonishmen tthat I received
on Saturday lut your letter dated at ti WeleInd
Caual office, ontlie 12th iit. in whichou atte' that
althoughevery effort hild been made to obtain rlie de.
tails and vouchers for the -expenditure on the Welland
Carial made by the cornmishionene under the tatute of
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t

t

d.Will. 4th chap. 55, yet up ta the time of vriting, ponsi or thi e:aordimary
ho Company and the country were alikeignorantoon- wllh Mr. Robinson. I bave howe
erning the matter. You aise express your surprise Jonc in tat gentleman's honor,
hat die comnissoners on the Welland Canal liould mes, ce te believe thu -ea en

ha.ve so long been the cause of i airing the Coi- froin the blame to wbich u tèe m

pany's means of settling accountsin 1, by wiahold- bc would appear lubie.
ng essential statements towhich the publie were early
entitled, and which are essentially necossary to the
Company for an understanding of whathas been done
with the proceeds of 600 shares of their own capital veryoi
stock. You also add, that Mr. Robinson, one of the H ble
commissioners, has promised to sendyouthe accounts,
he neveitheles keeps them back beyond the eriod at
vhich as one of the Provincial Directors of e Wel.

lanad Canal, it pnould bf ctnvenientforyhu te examine

wihMr obnon hv hw

I raslied te ie above latter b
This commrunication I bcgto, repotut, bas oxcitea rny Col. RIsl ete eM.Pe

astcnishmeuit. 1 have been fully 'rse Wfha obins ltter t Cor. PRe

belie? tat ia accaunts %vlich t-c conissiers alh re oisn ete eCl

from the blame o which.as thee

ehargdwith ha.ving witldsd were in the possession cf ring tat ines at which in 1~

th e Go10vernent, and before the Legisiature the dita aof the aredtareso
inonthof January, 1834-I mustnow infer duatouchdea cdoecediu.
hu aot been the fact, otherwise instea of addressing ______

the Cornaissioecrs for copies cf the accourta, yau or
thc Company, would bave ah once applied fer tpeam ti
the Executive Gavcrncnt ana obtaicd thci. LYZTTer.

By referenco ta the report maJe te tJe LieutenHt JOHN MACAULAY, EsQut

Govemnor, an 7h Doceiber, 1833, it wiC w be seen HAMILTON MERI

that Mr. Shade, Ihe frret iae hd cdmmissioner wbo ab-l
sent fra i Torobto a fl uetime when Mr. W. R abinson Mr. sot,
and self the oter two commissioners, met and I ave iecs atly hcd ne o

prearoe at document. You w observe it tated W. L. Mackenzie, Esq. a Dire

n th cncudig pagraph o the report a a de- Canal appointed by ie Legista

hailed accoutnt of the expendture of t ae roney ap- i Province) respeting the

prtpri e b e actrdcularoi ng t applicationr missioners who expended'£7,

teolan wbsu mitta, was esirous tba a statement mo neY Ou tie ca8a in the
cf diburse ents, supportei by regular voucliers quenco Mereof, bave enqued ci

shouiab apended te ouir redort as usua inra a - te ssociate in t e c nission, the

P ublic commnissions te wlaich Iwas nanaed as a party. whicli bia accure ini subraittini
sr. Robinson who alene wha manage a .Wecuniar goveImenat. Mr. Robmnsan an

transactins cf th e Boar , and acted m e an te. inMa e ,ht as E

seuci as resident superintending comnissioer on sa opie C O a al1ite req se sate

the lin l of the W eeland Canal, ol not ha t hi po. d th t e wou d r tainge c are

essin ail ute requinte vouchers, but iefrmned mp ments were wt yoeu canal office

roat le bad requested d i transmission t te hm e fr om t e onth. e therefore rust

S. Ca harines. Afer wai ng pmoe ir for th e co plaite n tes score bave mo'

receipt fromai diat quarter or or, vasuers as ere Mi. Mackenzie in hi littein o
Jeficient, 1 wua obligea te returnlione, with aur amti yarhaig ýii iarc, 183, apo
rance from Mr. Robinsen t ait w ne accoutsa wepre aml t Mr. Robins on oa, bebsif if
correct and reeuar and should bo go: ready as sccu Comipary. 1 regretiliad a

asM possible. Saon shed w h assurance aeud gup t dinfomaer et au t hererperio&
tra atue Le Bature WOU d re ve and ex any.. . odela or iere a a se
aiethe accotabeore tbe proroçation. I bave momies, goum< occur in any ci

frouai tint perrd absolutely anJ eutarely dismisaed arn eoncerned. ?W. Beibri.
the sàbjeet fSnMmy tuougbts. pee u. delây ocie'c11Wdu

season as resident: suertedm com ssoe one ipthat he woud car t

Sine othe Company however, td nrou s po- aeni a lette
o? tnir Directis, complir cf ute fihre cf their whor 1 teamn l tefe a rste
efeta e obae cep tof tre accotns -I .t ail net lai bee ceraUn st my leu
reSt Cati I a Atie wakaatmg omef tme accounts at w BinéU

-I far imm em dof x re aswciate, Mar
Robie M& if t he acttss wave al t M. Robs on ea o
trarsnued te ta offi of ule Lioenadtyoveror, Pompan' r ege a id

t ha t urgLe'iace ty f wout cenieande ads r ari,
duty. If aeoeunt bave bee ong in the po misoc inen.

sien of te movemyent, po censure cn t athat tdlyoe r

of hei Dauimrers, c mpau o theuladeof thi*hm hd:-adesd

enobt ing acopy of the If aunt-ie otheranot a
n o ac e iie cy. bouts÷ r ud ve te chief ret Wu WHs. Ioeks ILq à

remisnes rests
ver se much confi-
md habits of bi-

xbonorate himself
atter now standi,

edient
servant,
MACAULAY.

enclosing copy of
ident Merritt, and
wan, and by refer-
834 and 183, the
ina asking for the

c, 'ro WILLIAM
TT, EsQ.

orrespndence with
tor of the Welland
are on the behalf of
counts f the com-
00 of the public

.833--sud in conse-
rMr. Robinson, my
cause of the delay

g the accounts to the
a letter dated 25th

engaged. in making
ents and vouchers,
t the original docu-

e before te close of
that aIl grounda of
been done away.

f26th ulto. mentions
liedfoi the accunts
the Wellaid Canal
not bén apprised of
- deilike much that
daunting for .bhe

nission in1w ch yexplains how it ap-
epreet intane.

r te 1z. Msckentie.

nal contine to ir-
of *A£ 1~Yna sta
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LETTERS.

Wr. B. ROBINSON, EsQUnE, TO Wu. L.
MACIENZIE, EuQUnmE.

Newmarket, 15th September, 1835.
Sin,

I am in receipt of yours of lth instant, by
yesterday's mail, and regre to learn from you that
my accounts prove unsatnsfactory. Having just re-
turned home from Penctanguish ie after a week's
absenco-I am much engaged, or I would instantly
set off to St. Cathanies, wtbh all the papers in my
possession relating to the expenditure cf tho C7,500.
As it is, however, you may cxpect me early on Fri-
day, which, as you remain the whole week, will an-
swer all purposes, I trust.

Your's, &c.

W. L. Mackenzie, Esq.
Wz. B. ROBINSON.

Newmarket, 17th &ptember, 1835.
Srt,

Since writing to you by yesterday's post, I
received a letter by the stage last evening, which
obliges me to remain at borne till after Saturday. I
shalbo able to go any day next week, though at
great inconvenience to myself-this, however, vould
net provcnt me. You state that both the other
members of the Examining Committee are absent. I
should much prefer seeing you altogother, and if you
will inform me when you neet agan, I will attend
without fail. In the mean time, I trust no repart
will be made until I have an opportuity of explain.
ing any thung requiring explanation, as I have no
doubt Of satisfymng the Committee that all the money
entrusted to me was expended as intended, and te
the best advantage.

Our mail from Toronto is only semi-weekly, ar-
riving here on Mondays and Thursday's. I mention
this n case yon write, that you may know when I
wiill get the letter-to which I shall pay immediate
attention.

Your's, &c.

Wu. B. ROBINSON.

Wm. L. Mackenzie, Esq.

Wia. L. MACKENZIE. EsQuM, TO WU. B.
ROBINSON, EsQuma.

(oFrCE cOr.)
St. Catharise, saturday, 18th &pt., 1835.

Win. B. Robinson, Esq., X. P. P.,
Netomarkèer.

Sm,
I beg t e aowledge both your l4tters-that

of the l7tli came te-ay, 4whro Mr. ýClark
Lait winter Mr. Merritt in the select committee

ontlie Weland Canal, of whibeh 1wamnbtwinember,
proposed that the House shoaid appon e who
woifiir1y investigate te caiteoundr set
he qesdon cf the expendivare at ret. I was one
of lios ipeintis witkÎle express î ad

ahe expéi0tures, ind te Goyerme i

amcd me a committee for that purpose. I have
been for some time busily employed m that n.vesti-
ation, you are therefore in a mistake in sup s ing
at part of the committee are absent. ut ere is

a special committee of the court of Directors of tiis
canal-Mr. Thorburn, Mr. Butler and mysolf, upon
the accounts of Thomas Merritt, junior-involving an
expenditure of $30,000 on which lie Çlaims abalanîce.
Now, your accounts with hima -want (very much
want) explanation and clcarng up, revious to a set-
ilement vith him, andl as I have laid overuis papers
in the hope that you could be here to ive tiat ex-
lanation. I am glac-ithere is a probabi ity you vill·
e herc early next week.

As to your own accounts, I am satisfied that into a
great part of thea you have never once looked-
and I can satisf..yeou that it is se when yeu come
over. If you ha looked into them, I am sore they
could not have taken their present form. Were
your accounts to be reported on vithout the requi-
site vouchers, contracta, bills, time lists, and other
documents referred to in the papersealready sent-
and with the charges of the same things made -once,
twice, and even thrice, against the CompanyenJ
after all not shewing any thing like the expenditure
indicated in the general statement, it would be un-
pleasant te you, but it. would net be unfoir, for tihere
has been time sufficient for you to have presented a
correct and intelligible statement of expenditure.-
But I thought that the candid way, tlie way I should
like to have Lad followed towards myself was to msk
you te come and supply the defect from papers'which
are or oe&ht to be in yeur possession. As to other
Directors being present, you and I and Mr. Beaton,
will go over these papers with far greater ease and
mueli more te the purpose than if al the House of
Assembly were present, and the question of te ex-
penditure is, after all te be determuned by the facto.
If all the Directors were present they could not
prove error to be truth nor the reverse. But Mr.
Butler and Mr. Thorbun. will be at home before
you can be over, and tliey can be sent for when its
your wish. All I wnt is the facts and surely that
you yourself will net deeta unfair in a case where
tbree gentlemen whose imtegrity is ummpeacable
were paced by the Legislature ii the delicate charge
of your commission of 1833.

I have, &c. &c.
W. -MACKENZIE.

Soon after tisi, Mr. Robinson came over te St.
Catharines, where he reauined for~some- "e; ani
we went into an invesgation; of bis sccouns tie
results cf which 1b ave herei. stated.

TeTFaoN Via. .A, ,TI
.roWal. B. ENOB1iS(ONEsmai

(ows conr.)

Wm.åobinso#Zsq.-

S ave oer* Éé jälnteno i8k
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the amorunt of interest due on your note in the bank;
but, of course, am personally responsible thr it, until
sanctioned by tho Board of Directors. This they
will do as a matter of course; but wo require from
you some statement to lay before them as a docu-
ment or voucher for tieir authority. Mr. Farns-
worth lias sent orders to this office, and says, you
have or will authorise it. There is only one or two
as yet in small amounts ; but Mr. Clark cannot pay
them without the sanction of the Board-they meet
tie first Wednesday in April. The abject of this
Ietter is to request you will make some general
statement, shewmgn tie amount of your receipts and
expenditures; stating wiat you nîow require us to
pay, se that we may proceed wid authority, and
with an understanding. The accounts houIld first
go through the Comminssioners for approval, but if
you think pr r, we will payto Mr. Farnsworth any
amount you tbiîik ntecessary ; but I certansly think
the most proper course would be to ay it to yuu,
and yot to rlhn, if thiere shoulid bu debts due. I un-
derstand from Mr. Clark the Coiîpany has paid the
Comnissioners wiat was borrowed. Pray wcn
will you be over; wicn will it lie conveniient for
you ta attend the arbitration; I hiavc written ta Mr.
M'Aulay to app o)int a day. The Canal will be open
by the first of April, if the wcather continues. I
have just returncd from Gravelly Bay. Lake Eric
is fiull of ice below Suiar Loat, but all broike up,
and will soon le out. Lct ni hear from you soon
ais the subject of our monied raatters, as I amu de-
sirous to have all those muiall derands paid upassoon
ais we cani.

Yours, &c.
Wn. HAMILTON MERRITT.

Extract from ile Minues of tMe Board of Directors,
of thc &tA June, 1834.

At a meeting held at St. Catharines, 5ti June,
1834.

PRESENT
W». HAMILTON MEaUrrr, Esquire, President.

Ogden Creighton.
Charles Duncombe. Euires
Win. Elliott. and
Wm. Chisholm.

It appears that the minutes of a meetin& held at
Toronto, stating that Wm. B. Robinson, -sq., de-
clined acting as Agent for the Company, and grant-
ing the President £400 per annura, was not regularly
entered at the time.

Ordered, That a record of the transaction be now
made.

Oriered, Thst the salary of the late Agent be
continued from the 6th June to the 13th yuly of the
pat year; his time being occupied in settling claims,
attending arbitration na the affairs of the Company
geeraly for a much longer period.

Etract of a Letter from Wm. B. Robisaon, Eg.,
Cana Csaamsioner, date Neowmarkew, St&4rT,

" Times are so due tht I aimost regret not hav-

ing accepted your offer at the Canal. I shall put
all things sn order, and be ready for any good thing
next year."

Extract from the Minutes of te Board tf Directors,
of the Gth No. 1834.

At a meeting held at St. Catharines, Gth Novem-
ber, 1834.

PREsENT

WX. Hl. MEnTrerT, Esquire, President.
Dr. Duncombe.
Thomas Butler. Esqnires
Wms. Chisholm. )

Orderrd, Tliat W. B. Robinson, Esq., the Acting
Conmisioner, be written tu for a statement oF the
expienditure of the .7,500 placed at tie disposal of
the Conimissioners, tihat tie saime nmay be entered on
the Companîy's books.

LETTEI

Faon War. B. ROBINSON, ESQ., TO W.M. HA-
MILTON MERR1TT, Es<â.

(OFFICE coPY.)

Nescmarket, lGth Jly, 1834.
My DEatn Sin,

By a letter from Mr. M'Auilay, I find tit the
3d Augusst is thetime appointed for the ncetingofthe
arbitrators, if Mr. Shade and others of us can attend.
In reply to him, I stated that later in the month
would suit me better, but that if the rest would then
attend I would not derange your plans, but attend
also. You will, therefore, plense nform me of the
exact time. I am just gettingthe cellar of ny bouse
kad in stone, and fear I shall hardly finish by 3d,
but will attend if tAe others do-not otherwise.
About 15th or 20th August would have suited
me better. I would wish you te pay the small ac-
counts still due te individuais without delay, and
when I coma over I can give the authority in any
form you may desire. I thank you for the interest
you take in my election. Nothing but the sanme
motives which actuate you, would have induced me
to come forward. I feel very sure of my return,
sud did so before Mr. Iuie's celebrated letter
made its apearance-tht, however, will be in fa-
ver of us I 'tink, in all parts of the country. The
Townships in my county are-West Gwillimbury,
Tecumset, Adjala, Mono, Tosorontio, Mulmer, E-
nisf1, Oro, Vespra, Medonte, Orillia, Flou, Thn,
Tay, Thorah, Mara, and several othiers not setaled;
I ws through the two former Townships on Monday
lat, and foumd a.r'srr. I hope you and others
of the asr s0? feel secure Of béing returane
ANoTM PomR YEA2 AND wE MAY LAUW A TE
RDanrear I Tmm. Remember me te Mir. Clark
and ai fiends.

Yomr tUly,
War. B. ROBE0SON.

WM. limion 1Merriw, r'.
&e. &c. &o.
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(orFFCE corY.)
b E T T EIn

Fiog Wb;. B. ROBINSON, EsQUmaE, TO WX.
HAMILTON MERRITT, EsqumE.

Newmarket, 14thi October, 183 A.
Dcen Sm,~

I received a letter from Mr. M'Aulay last evan-
ing on the subject cf the arbitration, which he thinks
wfli, take place on the 5th November. I have writ-
ton to hin ta say, that having lost se iuch time with
thf election, and now having to attend the Assizes
as a witness, I really cannot think of leaving home
so saon, if at all. i would not go at ail avents till
the Iast of November, or beginning of Decemb'r.
San building, and must get ny lieuse roofed in be-
fore winter.
I haed avery sharp contest, kept it up till half-past six

on Saturday evcing, when 1 was returned by a Ma
jority of 22.-YANUium I3£EF ai Ponu, the Wm.-

ANsO CANAL, andi the EvenLAsTiNG SALAnY Bi3,i,,
were the principal tlings brought against me by the
Radicals. I made ne concessions, said I did net re-
gret ar Single vote I liha iven, and would under
the sanie ci·cumstances act u a samilar way. I made
nopledlges or prorisefor thefuture, but said I vould
support the Constitution entirc-my opponents took
Radical ground, anJ avowed the same principles as
Mackenzie and Humo--under those circumstances,
my triumph was very satisfactory. I was happy ta
liar of your success, and hope we may yet hava A

Yours truly,
WNs. B, ROBINSON.

Wa.H. MennT, Esq.
&c. &e &c.

LETTER

FnOt HONORAnLE JOHN MACAULAY, Post-
llaster of Kingston, TO WILLIAM HAMIL-
TON MERRITT, Esqum, President of the
Welland canal Compainy,

Kingston, 18th Oct. 1834.
MYÈ DEmA Sml,

I learn from Mr. Robinson, that he
cannot possibly procoed to the Welland Canal before
the latter part of November, vhich circumstance
puts an end to my panh cf getting the arbitration set-
tled tIis fall. I an now ready ta act in this matter,
and could act at any tine until the 1Oth November,
but after that period, it would be requisite for me ta
proceed to St. Catharines, as well as return by land-
a journey cùoisidering the season and the roads, that
nothing could tempt me to undertake, I must there
fore bid adieu to the Welland Canal, and if the other
Conimissioners do net meet, must only ]eave it ta the
new Radical House ta appoint other persons in Our
stead.

I congratulate you on your re-election. There
will yet be in the House some ton or twelve good
men andt true, who will not bow the knee ta the inno-
vating demon of Radicalisr and Revolution.

Yours truly,
JOHN MACAULAY.

Wa,.H. MurET, Esq.

(oFFicE copY.)
LETTER.

Wa. B. ROBINSON, EsqumE, TO Wr. H.
MERRITT, EsQ.
Newmarket, 2nd Decenber, 1834.

W. H. MEnRITr, Esq.

My DEAit Sm,
I had a long chat with Knight

yesterday, about the Canal, and amn pleased to hear
suçl good accounts of it, both as regards business and
the state of repair. If you carry into effect during
the winter, all the improvements that he says are in-
tended, the work vill b in high order next year. I
fool a grat desire to run over yet, late as it is, de-
scend the Grand River, and visit the Canal, that I
may bc able this winter, in case af any discussion on
the subject, to speak frorm personal observation. Do
you think either of tho works will come before Par-
flament fbr assistance in any way ? Mr. FitzburghI
vritos me that lie hears Bidwell, the "King of the

Radicals," is already boasting that the Welland Canal
and' St. Lawrencc, shall receive no further aid. 1
think nothing will put down that party, but their un-
varied opposition ta all public improvements-this
if the peopia -will permit any thing to iunglue their
eycs, should be sufficient ta convince therm of their
total disregard of tha bcst interests of the country
wh'ile utnder the present Government. We shall have
a stormy uselss session I fear, but must do our best
to get the necessary public business attended t.-
What is your opinion as ta the spcakership I hope
we can get McLean again or Morris, but fear that
Eidwell will be the man after all. I shall send over
the copy of account you want in a few days, which

leaso mention ta Mr, Clark. You will oblige me
by paying Mr. Goodenough, wlio will call on you,

ilfty dollars, which I wili repay you whcn we moet
shortly. The roads are too bad for me ta go' to
town just nowv-that is, if quite convenient to you.-
The low price of produce, and our distance from
market, make me almost desire to be amnong the noise
and bustle of your more busy canal again-and if I
could only dispose of My property here tO tolerable
advantage, I would be inclined to accept your last
year's oler if repeated, with soine snall addition for
travelling expenses.-We have a Une for a canal sur-
veyed, ta conneet Lake Sinicoe with Huron, -
miles, 40 locks of low lift, and a favourable route.O-
We are also having the levels taken for a Rail-way
between this and foronto. The Engineer is nearly
done, and speaks most favorably of the line-no sta-
tionary power will be required; probable cost about
,d80,000. I shall be glad ta hear the arnount of your
receipts, now that the canal is closed.

Yours truly,
WM. B3. ROBINSON.

53. What is there to alledge in support of charge
No. 19 1-As references of an unfavorable nature
relative to Mr. George Keefer, sonr., arc rade in
Captain Gordon's letter, addressed through the

ress to Mr. President Merritt, and horeto annexed,
endeavored to ascertain whether ho realy had i;n.

terested himself in money contracts while sitting at
the Canal. Board as: Dh·ector: arid it is evident
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that lie wu then a largo sub-contractor under In Septenber, Phclps writcs Barrct that Kecfcr's
Phelps. daim for timbcr, vas about $1200, end in the Ne.

On the 2d June, 1826, the cx.Presideant, Keefor, vember catiratcs t'ho Engineer ontors $600 for him.
writes, " I have 120,000 feet of timiber, cubie mca- So it would seem that in 1826.7, Mr. Keefer Bat ai
sure, at out for Mr. Phelps, and 13,000 fot of tiCes; a firector ta pae upon Oliver Phelpa' accouttg, in
GEO. KEEPER." which lie wvR thua personally iaaîrested to the

On the 1st of May, Phelps estimates to Mr. Di- amount of atkast twclve Or fifteen tlouaand dollars!
rector Keefer, 20,000 feet of lock tirmber, $6800. [The Canpany's accounts, in proof of tis, and

In June, Phelps & Co. gave in no estimate for the original letter wanted.1
Mr. Keefer, but Mr.Barrett, the Engincer, supplicd 54. W have you ta offer in support of your
the defect as follows : 13t charge 1-Wlicm Mr. Black retircd fron the

Mr. Keefer vrote to Mr. Barrett thus Sccrctaryship in f 1832, la %vas suceecded by
Mr. Presidexat Merritt, who contmractd officially as

Mr. BARRETT, Enghier: such 'with Thomas Merritt, junior: for the harbor in
InDar Sir, S ptmber ai' that yetx.

"I Mr. Phelps called here yesterday while I
" was from home, to know hov much imber lae
"should give ii for me this estimate, and left word
"for me ta send it to you this morning ta include
"with lhis-I have over 14,000 feet got out since I
"gave in before at $35 which I will vouche for
"wlich will amount to about $500 which you will
"please include in his Estimate.

"I remain,
"Yours truly,

" GEO. KEEFER."
" 5t1 June, 1S27.

Mr. Barrett wrote accordingly un der Phelps's
cstimatc-

"Esquire Keefer got out 14,000 feet timber
at $40, - - - -. - - - - - $560."

This was a. friendly turn done ta a contracting
Director by his Engineer-Keefer had given in at
$35, and estimated 14,000 feet at about $500.-
Barrett added $5 per thousand, and thus made his
employer $60 richer.

On referring back to Phelps' estimate of the pre.
vious month (given in in May) I found that although
Keefer lad, as lie states in bis letter ta Barrett, esti-
mated his timber at $35, Phelps had used the friendly
freedom te add $5, thus extending $800 ta Keefer
that month in place of $700, which he lad required.
This I presume he did to enable himself vth a
better grace to estimate his own at the same rate.-
The current price in that part of the country was
about 330.

In July, Phelps's estimate for Keefer is 15,000
cubic feet of timber, at $40, and so the Engineer
reported.

On lst Augus, we have-" Esq. Keefer, 10,000
feet, $400."

Kn September, we have-" Add for Esquire
Reefer, $m5.-,

In October-" Esquire Keefer's bil of timber,
$200."

In December-" Esquire Keefer's bill of tim
ber, $400."

In Marich, 1S28-" Due Esquire Keefer, 81,000
In the May bi1,-" Timber of Esquire Keefer

8400."
In June-" Esquxire Keefer's timber, $400."

At a meeting of tie Canal Board at St. Catharines,
on the 7th and Sth of October last, the following
proceedings werc had, on tle report I this day
subnit ta you:
" The select committee on the accounts of Thomas

Merritt, junior, presented teicir report, vhich was
read," and it was " Resolved-That the report be
received and laid over for future consideration, and
that Mr. Hall and Mr. Thorburn be requested forth-
with to proceed ta .Gravelly Bay and enquire fully
into the system under which the check rolls, time
lists and bills of labor and materials have been com-

iled and warranted for the last 12 months: that
Ir. Thomas Merritt, junr. bc requested to transmit

to this office for examimation the books in wlhch his
accounts with this Company, for such time and labor
were kept, and for the work done for Mr. Robinson
in 1S33."

The minutes of the canal board are the only ofRcial
day book kept, but altlough they shew that a supply
of moncy from Mr. Robison, was the condition- of
T. Merritt's continuance in the summer of 1833,
that contractor is actually allowed interest in the
Company's books on the £200 the commissioner liad
paidimir, and the moncy is paid him over again out
of the loan of 1834 ! !-An attempt was made to
get an order that hebe paid the balance in this wa;ybut

steadily resisted it, and being supported by Measrs.
Thorburn and Butler, got the accounts referred to a
special committee, whose report is in the Company's
possession, and. is as follows:

TO THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS
OF THE WELLAND CANAL COMPANY.

The Special Committee appointed to examine
and report upon the accounts of Thomas Merritt,
Jun., of Gravelly Bay, and concerning the balances
that nay be due thereon, have completed their inves-
tigation, and respectfully submit for the considera-
tien of the Board, the foflowing statements as a final
report:-

The Committee have found it necessary, to a
complete understanding of Mr. Merritt's accounts, te
review the several monied transactions between
him and the Company since January, 1832, the year
in which his contract at Gravelly Bay had its com-
mencement.

In September tbat year, Lewis, Garrison & Little
were discharged from the firther prosecution of the
improveneents contemplated by the Comay at the
Lock and Harbor of Gravelly Bay, dthe vork
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the had begun was given to T-homas Merritt, Mar-
ehai Lewis, and Sloan & Clinton, -It does not ap-
pear that the contract was publicly advertised and
olfered to general competitio.n. M r. Geo. Keefer,
the Engineer, who drcw it up, states that it was not
advertised in any of the newspapers of the District
or Province, but that notices wore written and cir-
culated along the line, and put up di.the Canal Of-
fice.

The specification for the work is dated the 15th
Septeiber, 1832, and signed by Lewis and Ostrom,
two of the persons proposing to contract for it. The
conpetitors appear to have been Thomas Merritt,
Jun., & Co., september 14, and Thomras Merritt,
Jun., & Co., September 17,-a different proposa-
and Mr. Merritt s foreman, H. B. Ostroa.

The contract is a very informa] document, dated
at Gravelly Bay in September, 1832, but the day of
the month left1blank; it would appear that when it
was drawn» out and signed, the Canal Conpany did
not know who all the parties -were, for tie names
Sloan and Clinton arc subscribed at the foot, but are
not te be found in the body of the 'instrument,
blanks being left instead. No security is taken, no
bond or penalty is mentioned, naither the Prasident
nor Vice.President's signatures are appended, nor
the scal of the Company, as was usual and right, nor
any seal of any person whatever.

Mr. W. H. Merritt signa on behalf of the Com-
pany as its Secretary ; and there is a standing order
of the Board of the 10th of May, 1828, prsent
Messrs. Dunn, Wells, Robinson, Keefer, and H. J.
Boulton, " tiat 'the Board will not consider itself
" bound by any contract, which the A gnt or Secre.
"tary may make, until it bas received the sanction,

of the Board."
This contract was ta complate the Lock and Har-

bor, and build as many piers es might be required-
the piers were to be completed in July, 1833, and
tie harbor in September following.

A great many very important things required to
be done, in order to complete the contract, were
omitted to be inserted in itby the Engineer, and be.
ing aiso omitted in the specification, are chargead as
day-work, to a large amount. These matters if for-
gotten in the first contract, might have been placed
t a subsequent one, for it is not prudent to have the
contracter employing many men by the day and
charging work un, 'taway, in the samne place and at
the sane time and. on the same work he is engaged
to do under a special agreement.

The contract concludes by a declaration that Mr.
T. Merritt was the only partncr who was authorized
to receive the money to e drawn from the Canal
Company under it, "in.winess whereofthe parhties
have hereunto set.tieir hand.tie day and year first
pbove written." Now it se happens that tre was
no one day iu the year¿ iS3, written, above it de-
claration, which is witnessed by George Keefer,

Mr. Keefer informs us that'Thomas Me'rritt, Jun.,
& Go. failed, ike- their predecessors, to fulM dieir
engagmens-that they were usessed-and
that hia whole work wasagin r- t te -Thons
Merritt, Ju., one of their number, again without,
pénlty bond or reçurity, and withou axiyparticu.

lai month or year baving been agrbc= on for' its
completion.
"We donotfindthàtMr.Merrittenteredinto any -

cific engageenit to completethese crany ether works
únder te contract which hinselif imd'his asioiates
bad thus forfeited, or that any deductions vrie made
freoin th payments malde to is artnershi concern
by the Canal Bdard; the Board chane ci? lans
friom time to tie %viti regard te tho piers, and bë-
fore the completion of the contract the lock wau' or-
dered to be lengthened by day labour at a great ex-
pense, anîd by the same contractor too, befdre his
work was taken off liis hands.'

No new conitract was made with Mr. T. Merritt;
the omissions in the former one were not supplid -
but on ihe 20th day of Jûly, 1833, he wrote a letter
to the President and Directors, decla.ring his willing-
ness to continue the work- on certain condions, one
of which was-" I will endeavour te sink the whole
"of;the Western Pier, where it may bie pointed out
"tis season, and continue the ýWork at my own
" risk,'

The Board agreed that he should so continue,
provided the Canal Commissioners would advance
him money to enable him to build the Piers, and
they applied to,Mr. Robinson, the Acting Commis-
sioner, to advance d375, on the provisional under-
standing thus entered into.

Mr. Robinson has shewn us that he advanced,
first $100, then *800, but that $100of thesesadvances
were taken for other purposes, copy of Mr. T. Mer-
ritt's receipts for these monies- are hereto annexed,
and the bilfs and settlements he made with-Mr. Robin-
son detail the trunsactions. Twc hundred pounds
ought to have been charged Mr. Merritt on bis Pier
contract,ý in the Company's books, , October, 1833.
Yet no such charge apparu te have been made, nor
bas that sun been. de cred from bis estimates, on
other work. His bill for work done -to the-order of
the Comnissioners, 1833, and shewing the payments
made to him, were forwarded to this office by Mr. Ro-
binson last September.

Mr. T. Merritt's letterin July, and its àceeptmne
as recorded on the minutes of the Board, is a very
questionable substitute for a contrat*.dUfy defmed
and specified, a1.thoith uider it wrks io thea:unourit
of inany thousand dollars have 'been paid, but we
find nootler.

Three montha. after the date of Mr. Merrit;'s Jet-
ter, ena g te continue the work on.his own visk,
he ca frward and demmnded 1,070 fiom- the
Compaay for dma egedtobavebeen sustained
ina. e on the 17 October,1833, inwhichzehad
lest Our sc"ws, worth $380i nine thousand.seven
hndred fe.. of timber niiss' , and 50 con!a of
etone swept ofFthe piers. Te oard pid him the
81,070 without d&éin

Eacouraged by iis succesî aMotierýa Iie. cati
>was-made for;$30898astco1ipensation-for

caused by -théa|e: of January2d 13** iru:,
.Fisk, Cary and 1%Chesney certifiedas :
"We, the undersigned inhabitants of Port Col-

æno be correct,- ;' beën9oiù spètiëie me
'md before Île t . 3. O=tra anJ. Fik

re pousive- it die los I vi meaáed lie
à oounted the wholè"

H
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Thec Board refuscd te malte an allewance an this
certificate, and Mr. Keefer the engineer, was direct-
ed to measure the work, which be did, and found

that 400 feet only were missing, althougli Fisk and
Ostrum had ccrtified to 1200 feet on their previous
mcasurement.

We find that Ostrum certificd a second time to

the correctness of the 400 feet measurement although
ho had declared before that ho knew it was 1200.

Fisk and lie are the principal witnesses te the for-

mer claim for alleged damage, and probably on
equally strong groun s.

Mr. Hall's statement of this date, indicates an

organized system of overcharge at Gravelly Bay; it
was not, perhaps, without good roason that Mr.

Commissioner Robinson wrote Mr. Merritt, 13th
March, 1833, " I have net much faith in Fisk."

Mr. Merri:t's offer of taking the risque is net un-
usual. The Ohio Canal Comnissioners, in thoir re-
usrt for 1832, declare that it is a rule on their line

tat " all work of every description is to be consid-
ered at the risque of the contractor, until his whole

" ob shal be finished and accepted, the contractor
"iaving no right to demand that any part of his
a work shall be estimated, until the completion of ail

the work contained in the contract." A very dif-

feront course appears te have been pursued towards
Mr. T. Merritt.

We find that in 1833, Mr. Merritt was at one and
the same time, contractor for the lock, piers, and
Harbor at Gravelly Bay, lock-keeper at that lock,
at 820 pr month, engaged in fulfilling an agreement
for dreaging with the canal commissioners to the va-

lue of 8600, and employed with his labourera and
tcams on job work by the day, all at the same place,
bésides being concerned in the light house pier with
T. McChesney. So many different engagements as

this, ought not to be entered into with one man;
it looks ike favoritiun, and is net calculated to pro.
moto the welfare of the canal.

Contractors should not be superintendants, lock-

keepers, and overseers by the day, at one time and
place.

Since January, 1832, nearly fifty thousand dollars
have been paid Thomas Merritt, for labour and ma-
terials, as contractor or surerintendent of work or

t ecanal. Bis Gra elly Bay estineis about 815,
000 ; th Commissioners paid uIù about 82000 jr
1833. He bas received on the Berm Bank Job un
finished, nearly 83600; on the light bouse pier anc
light bouse about $4000, on sections 8 and 9, nev
route 8 , as lock-keeper 8120, for work at Broac
Creek nearly 8900, besides large sums on a variet:
of other bills and contracts, and for day labour. TÉ,
lock and piers, including the light bouse at Gravell,
Bay have already cost upwards of 40,000

The light house pier a pears te have cost 8300C
ana the lHght house tsel nearly 82,500.

Mr. Thomas Merritt, charges for dredging son
out of the lock and lock entrance at Gravelly Ba1
besides te dredgng done by Lewis, Garrison an
Little. the original contractors, as follows:

LabourreY to Novera. 1832, . . ... 710
to July, 1833, . . ... 277

do to do. 1834,.,. . . . 578
do to dA . , . 360
do te do.. 4 . ... '50

There are numerous otiier chareca cf a sinilar ne-
ture, bosides tlic aura of 6600 paud in 1833 by tho

commissioners.
For about $1000 value in labour and materials,

there are no cortificates of anz kind. The bills and
check rolls are made out by 1 Ïsk, but in many cases
they afford little or no information relative to labour
performed, end services rendered.

Fisk is a person of intemporate habits, lie likewise
introduces himself, occasionally, into the check rolls
as a labourer on the dredging machine, nt 12 shillings
per day, and 10 shillings per night. We sec no
reason to make any alteration in the decision of the
board, made at a former sittin, relative to the price
to be allowed for spikes and iron work, in charges
not covered by tie contract of September, 1832.-
H. B. Ostrum, is entered in the Company's time liats
drawn out by Fisk and certificd byMr. Black, and
said Ostrum, as a lock-keeper at Gravelly Bay, re-
ceiving $30 pcr month, or one dollar per day for at-
tending a single lock, through which, probably, net
more than two or three vessels pase one day with
another. How he can act in this capacity, and also
appear on the check rolls, as working day's work at
82 per day, 7J days in June 1835, 9J days m Jul ,
7 days in August, and 23 days m Septeber, is on y

to be accounted for by referrmng to.Mr. Hall's expla-
nation, by wldch it appears tihnt if 7 men do some
work on a wet day, the toll-collector and Ostrum are
ready te certif tiiat hard labour on that day was per-
formed, by et leat fourteen persons, many of whom
are absent when the rolls are te be signed, and the
most of those others, only able te make their marks.
Ostrum, as lock-keeper receives a third more wages
than were allowed to Thomas Merritt in 1833, al-
tbough the duties could be easily performed by any
intelligent and able-bodied laborer, at the fermer
price. If Ostrum opens and shuts his lock by deputy,
the deputy at a fair pjice should be madc lck-keep-
er if he be . proper person.

The WELLA.D CAN.AL COMPANY,

To TnoMAs MiRtrrT, Jun'r. Dr.
s . o .

1835.August 31.
T sEineer's estimate of dis date,

Cr.
By error i Engineer's additions of es-

timate.. . . . . . . . .
By the amount of two receipts, one for

8100, and one for 8800, given by T.
Merritt te Mr. Robinson, for moines

aid hlm on the 16t A.ag andI 17t
1833, on aecoât cf is contract

for .ers at Gravelfy Bay, less $100
applied to anoer work, by permis-
san of Kr. Robinson . . ..

By interest over rated on 4200 for 8
meonth,, . . .. .. ..

By errors in the clculations of sections
8 mn9d, new route finished by Thos
Merrt, jr. er statement aimexed
and numbere 3, . . . ...

By errors,- credit of Monson's forfeiteè

Carriedforward, . . . . .

8 eu.3443 20

1 s10 0

800 e

32 0

291 59

1133 59

[.901
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Brought forward, . . . . .
reserve, not authorised-by the minute
of the Board; sec statement No. 3,

By cash recommended to be paid Thos.
Merritt by tIis committee, . .

By over credit on general estimate of
Nov. 1832 (sec annexed explanation
No. 1.) . . . . . . . . .

By overcharge 266 yards dredging in
Mr. Keofer's estimate of July 2Sth
1833, as per statement No. 2, . ..

By reserve in eatmat for planking, not
donc altho'included in last return,

Balance, . . . . . . . .

1133

79

1000

44 90

266 0

200 0

82723 74

8719 46

And it is probable that whon the Books of Account
have been thoroughly examined, other errors will be
discovered, which have as yet escaped investigation.

We return $719 46 as the suna due Thomas Mer-
ria by this company up to the 31st August, 1835,
instead of 83443 20, the sum claimed; the deductions
from which latter sumi ought to be 82723 74, unles
it be shewn that there are apparent errors noticed by
us,for whichasatisfactory explanation can be afforded.

NO. 1.

The amount of the general estimate in
favor of Thomas Merritt for Gravelly
Bay and sections 8 ahd 9, s .

Less the sumof former es. £ s. d.
timates in part of tie
same contracts previ.
ously at his credit, . 508 15 5

And sundry other pay-,
ments entered in pagea•
225 of the journal, as,
having bean male on
hie account by W. HR
Merrit, the sum cf
which is not entered in
tie Loger (May 1833.)1 75 1 9

The sum entered to Mr. T. Merrit's
credit on the November general esti.
mate (Leger p. 360,)s .

This exces of credit must ba deducted
from tie balance due T. M. unleas it
can be accounted for, and proved to
be a correct èrtry. . . . . .

C. 8. d.

3026 5 10

583 17 2'

2442 8 S

2453 13 2

il 4 6

The practice of deduct=ug'moniesfrom ti general
estimate, wihout alloin them to appear in the Le-
gar is impropar; die 1h1 anucunt cf work donc, and

ïf madie, ohould appear under tha contrac-

M~r.11obinsoncontractedwith Tomasterrittearly
in the summer of i33, to dredge an& Cléar out the
Lock at Graveé ,' antbeweazr Me Piersto 8
feet of water, and it'tttioaIòegi daiing dia
sunamer foi $600, wi e* . Roiniii nad on
th 2th of duneint ee. r n

lie for thiduoeM. rh c&Wnîrferev ieiî
Charfr 8ero 6cbca oêigr

We have disallowedit, and hereto subjoin Mr.
Robinson's memorandumr of his agreement wit Mer-
rit. The wings of stone vll above the lock, were
made and charged separately.

Mr. ROBINSON'S MEMORANDUM.

"'Thomas Merritt agrees to dredge and clear out
"the Lock and between the Piers atGravelly Bay. to
"8 feet vater, and keep it at that depth during the
"summer for £150, from the running into the canal
"above the locko the lake, also to- make a wing of
"stone wall èc.ch side of ~the upper end cf the lock,
"atone dollar per perch."

Mr. Keefer states, that when lie made out the esti-
maie of July ho had no knowledgeof the agreement
with Mr. Robinson, and thathe had never seen ituntil
now.

NO. 3.
In examining the details of Sections 8 and 9, Gra.

velly Bay route, we find.-

lot. That they were let to H. N. Monson, of St.
Catharines, on the 3d day of June, 1831, at 12 cents
per cubia yard for excavation on No. 8, and 121.2
on No. 9.

2nd. That the contractor agreea to complete his
contract for the above, sud three other sections, by
the lst of April, 1832.

3rd. That the penalty for non-performance of this
contract was only £100, althou hi includeslabor of
the value of many thousand ars.

4th. That after Mr. Monson had excavated 2,830
yards on Section 8, and 1,950 yards on Section 9, at
the above prices, these Sections were taken from
him and given to Thomas Merritt, junr.

5th. That the penalty of £100 was not exactei
from Mr. Monson.

6th. That the Board of Directors, at a> meetm
held2d Pebruary, 1832,(presenit Mesr. McDonel
Butler, and Randal,) certafy in dia minutes that an
rement had been entered into with Thomas

,*.;ti.ur. at 13 cents for excavation on these see-
tions. But your committee cn find no such docu-
ment, and dia Praèdent think thera was zone
written.

7th. That it appears Iby the astimate-bock, page, 4
that dia original number cf yards cf excavatton on
No. 9 i 21,988, of which only 165 yaids 'arc de-
ducted from Mr. Thonas Merritt'es amount, as ba
been done by Monson, altdough 1,950 yards'a
bean previouly alewed 'W'Mouin, ank that te
or.ginal nunber of yardt of excavation on No. 8is
1%48 fe which Thornu Mkrrit is id at 1
cents, les only 2,72. yards, althou onon is
shewn to have excavated and been pai before for
2,830 yards on dt mame section.

dor f'N. ~ wasà I9 yardueran&c o o8;I4.96Syatd. he finl estioM,'-Aeï *It&ore"extvÀ

6,1u03Cabk1C'VWdu oveaIl inbèweau anélowlu-aae0
afour faenx.;t 5n veitädös.

ofth eleo, and M orPS~
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9tl. That if Morritt vas paid for the work he did
on Sections 8 and 9, ut an incrcased prieu without
any writtn agreement, and without any penalty or
stipulation us to time of doin« a certain quantity of
work, lie was not entitled ta le rescrved fourth, on
tuy part of ihe work whiclh Monson liad contracted
for and forfeited. Yet in page 5 of the Book of esti-
mates passed 28th February, 1833, (and of which
the original is missing) there is a credit ta Thomuas
Morritt, as follovs:

" AIllow one quarter reserve fromn Monson on
2,537 =634 yards at 12 1-2 cents= $79 25."

This charge appears ta have been uncalled for
under the circumstLnces we have stated.

l0th. That in a work of such importance, a spe.
cific agreement in vritig ought ta have beun enterei
xnto w itl the excavator, including the items of grub.
bing, diteling, choppiîig, enbankment, &c. If dus
was held necessary in the agreemcrt wiîh Monson, sa
was it with Merritt,-yot it scems not to have been
done in the latter case.

We have asked Mr. Keefor, why the forfeited re-
serve by Monson was paid ta Merritt with an en-
creased price, the minutes of the Board giving no
such directions. He states he does not remember,
and that until Mr. Barrett shall arrive he cinînot show
vhy the vork donc by Monson, and estimated by

him, is not deducted fron the estimate of Nov. 1832,
allowcd ta Merritt.

The records of the office afford no explanation of
this matter.

Mr. Keefer imagines that tie difference may in
some degrec be accounted for by the supposition,
that the work donc by Monson, surveyed by Mr.
Barrett from tie io time and admitted ta be correct
and right, was oui of the line. If so, it ahould have
been so stated in he estimate and the causes ex-
plained to the Board ut the time the transaction took
place.

c NO. 4.

We now procced ta notice the latter bills given in
by Mr. Merritt for day labour at gravelly Bay.

They are as follows:

1st June--Check Rail, - - - - $156 15
2nd July- do. do. - - - - 157 35
3rd Aug.- do. do. - - - - 139 23

4th Sept.- do. do. - - - - 309 70

$762 43

Mr. Black te Superintendent, and Mr. Ostruim th
Lock-keeper, certify, that in Jme, the labour wa
a eXcavatmig and levelling about the canal office, cut

ting and hauling brush, -building brush piers and se
tintg snubbing posta about the basin. . In July
"nmk ig brush piers, framing timber for samé an
filing them witli stone, and hauling brush and timbe
t the canal." In August, "cutting brush, scowin
Stone, and building brush pier." And in Septembe
they sa.y, " brush piers and ditch for waste wear
the principal work for this month."

Mr. Black, the Superimtendent at Gravelly Bay,
aged butasmall part of his time in attendingt

the duties of bis cllectorship; he las bath time an

opportunity to detect.false returns by personal obser-
vation, as to the number of persans amployed, and
with regard ta their bemng diligent ut their work and
employed usefully. . Tho appearance of the work
done, as compared with the time lists, gave reason
for a suspicion that Mr. Black was riot so careful tu
perfori t iis important duty as he ought ta have beei,
although his instructions are.very full and explicit.

The personal observation ofMr. Hall, the Engineer.
tends to confirma this impressionC His memtoranda
relative to Gravelly Bay which lie visited latcly, are
as followv:

"Il noranda rcspecting Gracclly Bay.

"When examining Mr. T. Merritt's time list for
"the month of September last, I observed ten men
"rmarked for the 21st and fourteon for the 22d. Upon
"those da s the numbers employed, werc five for the
"21st, ait savon for the 22nd-the rouason assigned
"for the small number of men the first day, was,
"that they had probably got tipsy upon thc previous
"Sunday. The 22d it rained al te mormn-, and
"labourers could not vork ta advantage. pon q
"review of the work donc for the Company at Gra,
" velly Bay, since the 7th day of July last, I ob-
"served only sane advance upon thc brush pier,
"probable expense about $100, ta be tested by
"measurenient, and some trifling work upon back
"drains, to the extent of fifteen or twenty dollars."

It thus appears ta be Mr. Hall's impression, that
ail the work lately donc by Mr. Merrit by daylabor,
and for which nearly $600 are chargea snce July 7,
is only worth about $100. He informs us that the
labor for which about $600 arc thus charged, would,
iu his opinion, have been accomplisledby Townsend
the contractor at the Grand River, for about $100.

Ve ara of opinion that any balance which may
appear ta be due ta Mr. T. Merritt, ontheengineer's
estinat, should romain unpaid until the next meet-
ing of this Board, subject to. the report that ma.y be
made upon a full enquiry properly instiuted at the
harbor, relative ta the system on which check rolls
imd tinte lists have been drawn up during the last
three years.

We find that the check rolls arc in very many
cases supported only by the crosses of the persans
entered on them; that in ailier instances these work.
men are declared gone, or absent; and tbat the ai.
most continual witness ta the payments made and ta
every thin else, is that vcry doubtful authority
"John Fis .

To a bill of $4,551 73, for labor and materials,
up ta May last, credited io Mr. Merritt, the officiai
certificate of Mr. Black is not attached, but in its

e lace we have that of " John risk," Mr. Merritt's
s lerk. If it should be dctermined by the Board ta

institute an enq* , tiis $4,051 73 account ought ta
S included, so ai the entries on which it is found.

ed might be duly checked, if it bc possible.

r Mr. Merritt was written ta some tinme ago to at.
g tend at iis office wu#ith bis books of account, bui he
r bas not jör complied with thati regnest. Thé Board
ls might peihaps induce him to do so.

By withholdig the small,balance which appears
ls to us to be properly at. Mr. Merritt's credit, unui an
o investigation as t n place, and his books ·been
d checked, no injury.wiU be done bin. -.- is contr
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for the Bermn Bank ought to have been filfiled by

the st day of April lait, and aithouglh it is ver für
from fumfiument, ard as been bat once estated by
the Engineer, ho recaived the fuxll amouxit estixnated
in May, wvithout tixe reservâtion havilig been made

yhich ls uual on such occasions, havd vich e e nu.-

titre cf hie contract séens te have particularly re-
quired. It is truc we do not find the usual oaim te

resarvo a fourth until the work be completed insert-

ed in his contract, noither Casn penalty nentioned,
but the ganeral usage- of the Canal nxay bc erasum-

ecd to have been intened tid omeant in hi case,
seing it has ben tha practice for ycars, wvith very
few exceptions.

W. L. MACKENZIE,
DAVID THORBURN,
T. BUTLER.

Receivcd fromn Wm. B. Robinson, twenty.five
ounds, currency, on account of the Pier at Gravel-

T. MERRITT, ya.

August 16th, 1833.

Received from Wm. B. Robinson, two hundred

unds, currency, on account of Pier at Gravelly

ay. T. MERRITT, JR.
October 17th, 1833.

(Col-Y.)
Memorandum of areement made and en.

tored into, ut Gravelly Bay, elland Canal, on the
- day of September, 1831, nE1TwiEN TUE WE.-

1.%ND CoMPANY Of the one part, and Tuots MEit-

nITT, JUNIOR, MARSHALL LEwis, and - - , of
the other part, Contractors.

WrNESETg, that the said Thomas Merritt, Mar-
shall Lewis, and - - , covenant, promise

and agree to finish and complete, in the best manner,
the lock, with the two sets of paddle gates in the

upper lock gates, &c. &c., accord-ing to the plan and
ecification heretofore laid down by Mr. Barrett and

%arshall Lewis-likewise the pmling, excavation,
walls and every thing necessary te be done to finish

and complete the Canal to deep vater i the lake on

the same level or depth of the mitre sill, all of which

is to be finisead and completed on or before the first

dal of November next. Also, to sink, fill up and
finish and comnplete as many piers as may be dleem-
ed necessary by thc Welland Canal Company's En-
gineer for constructing the harbor, and makng a wall
on the points now projecting, on each side of the
barbor-to sink as many piers as may be required
for covering the entrance to the canal tis winter-
to finish the piers on or before the 1st day of July
next, and to firish and complete the harbor on or
before the lst day of Septembernext.

la consideration of which, the saidWeamxd Canal

Company, promise, covenant and agree te pay the
said Thos Merritt & Co. as follows:

For Pumping the W Iilo-nFiftyd ,ounds,
]?raling bupain~n.tre bul-T,-o pon0

Do. Braces for inside of Lock-Six poundas,
Do. Gates and Paddle Gates-Seventy-

five powxds".
Do. Hllow Q.uoins-Seven pnunds, ten

shillings, , .. 1 '

Planking per squexe-Seven shillings and six-
pence,

Furnishing paauaRZ-Five peuxias,
Coping, or Loc per 100 feet-Tweny-five

shillings,
Spike per hunird-Three pounds, ten shillings

anxd six-ponce,
Iron per lb.-Fifteen cents,
Stone per perch, when laid in Lock-Five

shillings,
Embankmentoneach side of Lock-Eight cents,
Puddling 1i yards wide in addition-Ten cents,
Bringing clay for puddle-Twenty cents..

BELOW LOCK.

For removing all the earth which does not require
dredgng, pr yard-Twenty cents,

Removng ait that which is ta be dredged-Five
shillings,

Furnishing and driving each pile-Two dollars,
fifty cents,

Furnmsling per thousand feet of plank, to lay
behind piles, underneath, by side of water-
Twenty dollars,

Each perchef-stone in dry wall-Eighy-seven
and a half cents,

Removing sand and earth behind piles, per

yard-T vlve and a half cents.
HIARBOR.

Timber sunk i iers, ten dollars perhundred feet,
twelve feet tics, thty cents ; sixteen feet tics, forty
cents.

For all the atone delivered and filled in the same,
two dollars per cord, measured, te include the tics.
The payments t o emade as follows : thlree-fourtls
each month; on completingtthe lock and cut.to lake,
seven-eighths ; and remainder on fmishing the
work. All materials, now at the harbor, to be taken
by the said Thomas- Merritt & Co. at their .hir
value.

The work ta be under the direction of the Com-
pany's Engineer in every stage, and te be executed
under the particular direction ofMarshall Lewis, the
stone to be large and substantial, and all mateiials of
the best quality, and should there not be as many
hands on the vork as the Engineer may think ne-
cessary to finisl it in time, the work to be reported

by said Eniineer te the Company, who may at any
time thereater enter and dispossess the said contra-
tors, and re-let the sane agau.

The money drawn from the Welland CanaICom-

pany by Thomas Merritt, Junior, only, *We is the

only person autorised by the Coi y te recerve
the same. Iu witness whereòf; the parties have
hereunto set their hands,-tbe day and arf above
written.

W,. H. MEERBITT, Sec., W. C. Co.
T. M'iEtR T'T, :3i
MAiRSHA&LE EWfS'
sLOÂN & CU‡£O10

In presence of
GEORGE KEPR, le1
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Evidence of Mr. Mackenzie.

On conversing with Mr. Hall, I do not find that
ie was able ta ascertain what it was that the labor
was charged for; it appears they admit that it was
not for what they asserted in the time lista. Ostrum
gave such an account as ho thought fit, and Mr. Hall,
under the order of the Board, liad ta allow it. Mr.
Merritt ha. since thon received more money of the
Board, but bas net fulfiled the terms of his borm
bank contract.

Mit. HALL'S REPORT UPON WORK AT

GRAVELLY BAY.

In compliance with the order of the Board of 8th
October last, I have examined the work at Gravelly
Bay, and beg leave to submit the followingmeasurc-
ments and remarks:

Brush Pier-length, 350 feet; width, 12 feet;
three tier of timbers on each side; ties, 106; atone,
average 3 feet deep; brush under the base of pier,
estimated at 3 feet in thickness, after being compres.
sed with timber and atone.

Estimate of timber, atone and ties, 8363 80
Coping atone pier, separate contract, 92 00
Timber for extension of 40 feet of eastern

pier, not placed, 60 00

Total of work donc by T. Merritt, up to
28th October, 1S35, 8515 80

Having also compared the time lists, paid by the
Company, per June, July, August, and September,
said to have been partly occupied with work upon
the brush pier, framing timber, and scowing atone
for the sane. In estimation I am at a loss how to
discriminate between the proportion of work donc
under crontract and by the Company's laborers. I
would therefore propose to the Board to allow Mr.
T. Merritt credit for the whole of the brush pier, in-
cluding brush, timber, stone, and ties, and from this
estimate ta deduct a proportion for work done by
the Company, to b., determined au the Board may
deem most expedient.

(Signed) F. H.

November 19th, 1835.

"Ordered-November 20th, 1835."
" That Mr. Hall be requested ta re-examine the
work done by daily labor under Thomas Merritt,

"and if the quantity does net appear satisfactory to
him that he appoint some person, amd he, Thos.

"Merritt another person, to determine the same by
arbitration."

Report spos Work at Grasery Bay.

In pursuance of an order of the Board, dated No-
vember, I have re-examined the work done by days
labor at Gravelly Bay, and beg leave to present
following report:

lst. H. B. Ostrum states that at an early
period in July lst, while forming the
foundations of brush pier, and after all
the necesary brush was cut in the
woods or adjoining uwamps, that the
same wmas totaly destroyed by fire-
this he estimates at................

Also two brush piers sunk and lest in
floating round the harbor,..........

Brush in rear of mill pier, not before es-
timated, .........................

Alo, one scow load of atone for do.....
Levelling round office, 420 yards, at 10

cents per yard,...................
(I have taken this item at the fullest ail-

lowance, both as to price and quantity
-the quantity cannot be correctly de-
termined.-F. Hl.)

Snubbing Posts, ten in number, timber
and placing 2 each,..............

Brush under Pier, calculated at double
the previous statement 890-in conse.
quence of shallow water-Ostrum
states that great delay often occurred
i dischargng the sane. Sometimes
the Scow would not float to the Pier
face with its full load, and had to be
lightened by men and carried te the
Pier............................

Stone per Brush Pier, foundation 112
cords 82..........................

(This item was incorrectly stated by Os.
trum or Fisk in the time liât "for fill-
ing the Piers with atone," should have
been for loading the foundadons.)

Repair of stone wall on both sides of
he lock downwards to the entrance,
14 cords of atone-This s alsio an item
that Ostrum hadomitted, until the 22nd
December, 1835,..................

Also omitted until same date, 7 cords of
stone, breaking and laying the sema
on the Pierhead,..................

Also omitted, Brush behind Warehouse
in August and September,..........

Amount of work in bills for June, yuly,
August and September,............

Therefore there remains for ditch,......

Total of rime lists for Juie, July, Au-
gust and September, 1835..........

8 40 00

20 00

25 00

180 00

224 00

28 00

19 00

5 00

$8630 50
121 13

$751 63
I hereby certify the above statement te be correct

to the best of my knowledge.
(Signed) HIRAM B. OSTRUM.

The above statement contains all the infbrmation of
extra work et Gravelly Bey, that I have been able
to collect, and se far as I can judge, is as neary
correct as the present state of the works will admit
a measurement of.

RespecdUlly submitted by,
Gentlemen,

Your very Obedient Serv't.
(Signed) FRANCIS HALL.

Weaad Cand Jowe,
St. Cadarines, 6th Jan'y, 1836.
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ef Meke

MFKRRITT'S BERM BANK CONTRACT.

I wll here state what first excited my suspicion of
pecu.ary mismanla ent on the part . oficers
of te cana after came upon the work.

The, first day I had a seat at the Canal Board an
estimate of about 840,000 was placed before us for

Our sanction, the firat item in whichas 22,000 cuie

yards of émbo.nkraent by Thomas 'errit, cousin to
7ia Presidert,. in part of a contract for nearly 40,000

yards, which he ought to have cornpleted pre o te
ie opening of the navigation lait May. I perceived.
that 15 cents were charged as the price per yard,
and askedto sec the original estimate of the e neer,
Mr. Keefer, in whose hand-writing also was the sti-
mate before the Board. The first estimate wa at
14 cents. I thon called for the contract, and it aio
was 14cents. The canal rules requirethe Secretary,
Agent iPresident,) and Engineer to certify that es-
timates are correct, and I aked Mr. Mei to ex-
plain wh so m ersons with the originals before
them bad allowei fuls charge, by which $398
would have been put in Mr. Merrirt's pocket impro-
perly, to be offere to us, and he said utwas the first
occurrence of the kind that had ever hnppened at
the Board. We deductedit, and allowed tir account
as per contract. In this we actedin ignorance-.one-
fourth should still have been retained by the Com-
pany, till the vork was completed, as is done with
ethers. We called, however, for security, which
Mr. Merritt had forgotten in the first contract, and
his instructions to Mr. Clark, the Secretary, shew
how littie he valued the order of the Boird. They
are these:-

" Mr. Clark will draw a bond for Mr. Thomas
"Merritt.

" One or two securities is necessary, and it is oi
"little matter who they are.

" Thomas Merritt mays the work can be done b3
"lst February-providimg the water is taken off b3
"20th November.

" If notitwillre until 1stApril-this ppear
"reasonable, and le bond shoula contain tis pro
" vision."

A bond was drawn under this loose order, and
afterwards found by Mr. Keefer's letters thathe ha
previously reported ta Mr. President Merritt tha
t" contract and others had been grossly violated
but ha told nothing of this to the Board.

.Bract of a letter fron Mr. G. Kqefer, t"e& th
Cmvpaa%9# Engineer, te W. H. Merritt,
Preddest, respecting Thomas Merri':
Bank comract, through H. J. BoMlton's land
dated April2d 1835 :

" The embankment will not be finished, and
"think we will not regret it; there is the same in
"qitypractised in regard to fiin .in logs as whe
Syo were there, notw'dut have writteni
Thom Menrritt, to Rose, and John, and eve

"stopt some of the sub-conractors, which stil a]
' pears to have done no good. I toole Rose wi
"me to the spot and convmicede'him of the fact."

RE5ARES BY 1[. HALL, ENGQTEER.

B estimate boo. from the 1st fl'ecember to il
ist W, !83, it pearw ther St.Johnsie emplo
eas a elat of workmen at »binnvid

(CoP.)
Si. Catharinu, April 23, 1835.

Six,
Whereas it appeers that Thomas Merritt, John

Donaldson, - 'Brian have failcd to'complete
the works for which they severally contracted on tue
line of the canal, this is to require you te retain in
your hands from this day forth all moules due to sad
contractors until the opinion of the Board of Direc-
tors be had upon their non-compliance with con.
tracts.

Your Obedient Servants,
A. MACDONNELL,

Vce-Preaident.

OGDEN CREIGHTON,
Dir. W. C. C.

The greater part of the Company's contracts are
in dollars md cents only,.for the convenicuce of cal-
culation. The contract with John -Donaldson, dated
the 17th of October, 1834, is a memorandum in dol-
lars and cents, without penalty, or an agreement as
to the proportion to be reserved, or the modeý and
condions of paymcnt,-l inchades many thousands
Of dollars vort Of work. The contract was not
campletcd te agreement. Or af his contracts,
Dbiason fufils, partiie lets out at a redkced
M ce. -f about 83,&» "Wrl of -estiatea "rk

labefore the Board-lasi year a.Ofrît m ,'
we had almost ewel t*i rel e endl o rateve "ia

EAwoeer rni fit ha of opbn"Wcobru wax vas

ts"ts for 9j cents, nd ie
ntie CanaT Oc .t tai

biB was itithis form: .-
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duling tii. folowing monti, viz : Decemb er, Jan-
liary, February, Msrch, bu4t lot- in Apri or in.aiuy
succeeding moth, the names of Rose and, Sjohn
arc not entered'as contractors, or fol g pýanyot4er
wprk, meynust direfore liaye bee smub-contors
aithar under 'Thomas Mar;ita or 4oh DP n n,
who were then eploayd wlth lige, conacte, upon
the main canal and feeder. A breacb of contract of
tiiis nature ou ht te have been rovided for in the
succeeding estmate y o ar
proportion of tha mornes dueti sucluhm as tua
works had been thoroughly tested.

F. HALL,
Engineer.

Instead of this the President proeured full pay for
his relative, and the work is not nearly completed.

Thé following is a. copy of a letter from Messrs.
McDonell and Creigton to tie Secretary. Not-
withstanding what ey state, Messrs. Donalson
and Merritt were paid m full at tihe then ensuing
Board-Mr. Thorburn and I not knowing how mat-
tors stood.



Evidence of Francis Hall, Esquire.

" Daly & Cc., Sec. No. 9."
"5090 yards Excavation-9½........
"Grubbing 84-100--$12............
"7j days work at Marshvile-89....
"Earth on Berm, 300 yards-0..

" Section No. 10.
"5122 yds. Excavationx-Di. $512 29
"Grubbing 84-100........ 1u os
" Iucking on Bern, 480 yds.

.............. 45 00

$567 97
" DeductBasin by T. Mcrritt 22· 00

6 483 55
10 os
6 68

28 50

S 528 s1

545 97

$ 1074 78
"N. B.-This is the amount due Daly & Co. on
Sections 9 and 10, fr which tlcy hold Thns.

"Merritt's order, payable ut the Welland Canal O-
"fice, ut the above prices.

" Signed G. KEEFER, Jun."

Daly & Co. did the work, and got $1,074 78 on
the order of T. Merritt; and thce T. Merritt called
and drew an additional $337 56, as his profit on
teicir hard labor. His price was kept a secret frein
them, and his gain by their industry did not reach
the public car. Mr. President Merritt studies ta
keep ail contract prices a secret.

[Witniess withdrew.]

WEDNEsAYt, ,24t February, 183G.
Coanmittee met.

JAMES EowAM SMA., Esq., Caairman.
Messieur.s Chisholm,

Gibson,
McDonell,
Parke,
Roblina,
Shauver, and
Thorburn-8.

FnANCrS HALL, Esq., 'Ciril Engiteer, called i and
examiaed.

[Br Ma. MacEnzrE]
54. (a) Have you seen. the agreement under

which the extensive Beria Bank contract, near
Dunnville, was given te Thos. Merritt, Xun., and in
what way has that work been carried on 7 I have
seen the contract; the baniks appear te be generally
well constructed; complaints have been made of
legs being inserted; I have not had any opportunity
of seing more thian three or four; these logs were
observed after the water of the feeder was drawn
off. The vorks seern te be of a fair quality under
that contract, in their unfinished state. I consider
that those legs cam be of no benefit to the Canal
banks; they are expressly against tIe spirit of all

[90]

contracts for embankments, and against general us-
age or rules for conducting works of that nature.

55. May thore not be a gcat many more logs in
those banks ?-Thera may a.

56. Will you be able to moasure the work, so as
to form an accurate judgment of wlat has been
and what has to ab done--the vork riot having been
finished in the year in which it was agreed to be
concluded ? I will be able,-by placing any quan-
tity of yards of earth into a regular or irregular form,
the correct contents can be obtained; this carta am-
bankmaent is of a regular form, and can bc measured
exactly.

57. Docs Mr. Merritt do the work himself, or has
lie hired it out to sub-contractors; and if so, at what
prices ' I was not upon the works last season,
vhe they werc in operation; but understand that

the works vre done by sub-contract-I only know
the contract price.

58. What is your opinion of large contracts, sach
as that of T. Merritt, J un., for the Berm Bank, and
John Dnnaldson's contract of October, 1834, ought
not the fulfilment of such as these to be guara.ntecd
by sufficient suretics; and have thcy net both failcd
for the want of them I sec no remason to object to
large contracts, if the same is in proportion to the
imeans of tre parties,-srctics in most cases of cou-
tract should b d ueanded. I know those contracts
have not been complied vith, but I cannot say the
reasan why, unless from a limitation of tine.

[BY Co rTTEE.)
59. Whxat will it cost to fulfil the contracts now in

op1 eration i-It vill cost no more thtan formerly, be-
cause thae saine contractors arc going on with the
work ; tlac principal loss is that of •.me.

[B. Ma. MacFuNEaE.]
00. Has not the non-fulfilment of the berm bank

contract, been, in your opiniora, very injurious to tre
hiealth of a large tract of country ?-Its non-fulfil-
mnt flonds a great quantitv of land, tat will ulhi-
inately lbe of value to tre owners thereof, and as the
cout.ry is draincd and improved, its salubrity will
be pronoied.

Gl. Was it fuir towarcls lae Company and country,
that Mr. Merritt, while holding several important
contracts, unfinislaed and in progress, should, at thre
same time and place hbe employed by the day with a
nuriber of p.iborers ?-I do not think any person can
fulfil iore duties tian one or two ut most, upon canai
weks. It is rnitlmor u-quil ixor pro ier, te a c gap-ed
by the day and %vit contract work at the $ac mnc
and place.

02. What is your opinion of the practice of tie
Company ira having very large contraicts in the hads
of individuals, which they could neither oversee nor
fulfil; and which had t be tuaken froim them again
cornpromised, or given out to sub-contractors who
had far less prices .- Aclrnittimg such te be facts, I
think then very improper.

63. When you vent to Gravelly Bay, at one tirne
you took a note that one day when they had 10 men
critered on the time list, afterwards sent to the Canal
Office, there were but 5 present; and that at another
time, entered 14, when therehad been but 7 at work.
When you'were afierwards sent up by an order of
the Board te enquire into the validity of these lists,



EvideaceeoFaneisHR, Esqùid.

dia ppeur, thai worlc,'chas wu sated ini the
disnd i thug.. a rth t t the exent

etated, or were they obliged to admitthat it hd not,

and to sa that it was other work they weremploy
ed at 1_Upoi exainiing tii works at Grwvell Bay

on the 21s and 22nd of September last,. observ-

d5 men -on the 21st, and 7 on the 22nd, t work.-

When the monihly time lists were produced at the

oifice, a greater number of hands wa maerted there.

.n; the explanations given in, -by the overscers at

Gravelly Bay were such as induced me to withhold

the extra allowance charged. Fisk and Otrulm, the

overseers, stated that the extra hands were for Sun.

day work; in consequence, Fisk place che extra
handd u on the cime lut of the Mondmys and Tues-
days foÎlowing. On re-examining the time lite of
those days a.uded to, I observed iere u catie

charged. The exact number eau only b. foue d by
reference to tetime lit for September. There ws

two yoke of oxen charged, but I saw none, the

weather was not favorable for wood work, it being

very stormy on the 22nd. I will ath ba, uhat on
the 21st of October last, I measured ch .brush pier,
the total estimate 8363 80, at the contract price.-

Upon examinin the mouthly time liste for 3une,
July, August 2n September, aznountwg to $750 63,
sai to have been y y occupied with ork, atone

end timber, and tmber fmmunî for the ome; aud

comparing th. exponse wii.h ch otal amount of
work don, I wa t a lois how to reconcile the

apparent d' mrpmncy. Mr. Ostrum was culled to

axplain vheo.er al the work done was included in

my measurement. Upon the 19th of December last,

I received an account of extra items, exhibited in a

tatement of extra work at Gravelly Bay, with my
remarks threon. The 5 and 7 men observed by me
upon che 21st and 22nd of September were employ-
e upon the ditch ut Gravelly Ba.y.

64. Did not the same overseer state to you at first

that he had les men working on the Monday because

they had been intoxicated on Sunday ; and was there

any unforseen eccurrence to render Sunday wor
necessaryl-Fisk, the book.keeper, to Thos. Merritt

did so state, on Monday 21st. I was not aware ol

111v unfordeen occurrence, to render Sunday work

necessary, but I have understood since, that there

was a scow sunk at Gravelly Bay and raised upon

a Sunday, but the same time ist shews SundaJ
work.

65. Did you enquire into particulars of the bih o

work and labor, amount 84,000 and upwards, pai
Thomas Merritt, Jun., for which chere vas no othe

voucher than Mr. Thos. Merrit's clerk, John Fisk'

certificate t-I examined and cempared al the tim

Este that could be found at Gravelly Bay, of .834

and up to October, 1835-; I found ch. saine to b

correct copies of those in the office. Thi. o
84051, was examined by me in the Canal office, am
the various items then explaiiedt c y au.rsie
by Thes. Merritt; but, as the. work re e to wa

not done under my directions, I am net so compe

tent to judge as those under whow the work wa
executec.

66 You have read the reportby Mesr Thoi
burn, Butler and myself, relative to Thos. Merri
uccuntv and contracta viet wasyon ophtOu

the preed r .anwhe lowances.mdIe hi.

without a new contracior the security the a bee

demanded of .Monson-I do notsthinkc an Engineer
that.was noc.present.atithe:executi n of the o.rk a

give a proper answer to.tht question

67. Were the prices char by Mir. Thia. Mer
ritts for spikes and.iron, by contrac: aud when he
had no contract, fair and reasonable1-The '"ries
were certainly high, comrNd with ct Càthannes
prices; thse ake that r. Merrtt cherged for,
were stated to e eut apkes, whic.E bore a. higher
pricehansomion; whether the same was an over-

charge I cannot say.
68. After che locks had been renewcd or repaired
a rat expense lait winter, did ot 'two of tliom

break down in the summer and interrupt,the navia
Don for weeks together, and wasnot the stone and, e
worlznanship a; miserable failure ?-There wa a
stoppage of the navigation twice during chi last
suiier, aiter the 3r da.y of July, but more in con-
sequence of foundations' *vin way lican sidewalls;.
thé plan is not commendiale, if it could be avoided,
and should not be adopted but in cases of emergen-
cy ; without stopping te navigation, the locks coild
not be repaired ut any other dine the h. witer.-
The interraugoon of the saw-mill lock was the longest,
it was, I tink, 9 days, the other lock I thik net so

long. [By M r. M RRiT .].

69. Did you not examine the estimate of Mr.
Keefer from bis original level on the Berm Bank
which was lot to Thomas Merritt and find the com.
putation correct?-I did, amd found all the calcula.
tions correct.

70. Did you ascertain orknow that proposals were
received for performing this work, andl what was
the lowest price per.yard offered t-I knov nothing
about it, farther than from minutes in the canal office
of which I have no copy.

71. What was the price paid Thomas Merritt per
yard-is the price high or low, and will he make
money or se.ve himef by it ?..-I think it was four-
teen cents r yard. I do not think he wiM make

t a great deai of money by it It might have been a
fair price at tiat time, but tenders have been'received
cis year much lower, for amaller jobs of the ane
description. In consequence of a year's trial the'
banis wiI have subsided-atleast 12 inches uipon their
heg hi, which extra height the contractor has to
rnxe up'at bis own expense, withoutreceivig a

f neasurement for it-as the contract specifie certan
d dimensions and quantities to be executed.
r 72. Do you know or have you hourd the reason

chat work was not flnished last SpMg in t'me s wen
as the contract of Donakiden?-I have heard the
resons but cannot express them at present, beyond-

e what has already been stated, iu reference to tmne.

7 e. Dia you' hear die reso why the rock'on
botom was not taken out on 'Newt«CcW'-Iiinaiot
aware of any other reasot 'than tha'o 2 afdioS was

s limited ttome. lI , è1 e'oftdalms being
- cessary to prosecute th work at Gra4ely
sh duàterfere itb hiswork

a be dbue now e tmetheroeztùen ceti
>f ý eaiV uw a hebest*Umbth cfns'ceI c

e and tgg rm Banak asii the ereecrey*inI
-, dedfrom theanal and ne iuI "t ex

n Gravely Bay loek.
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Evidence, of Fr:aneis Hall, Equire.

75. Arc not both Donaldson and. T. Merritt, con-
sidered good contractors and able to execute the con-
tracts alladed ta by Mr. Mackenziel--I never heard
any thing to the contrary.

76. Do you know the situation of the lock at.Gra.
velly Bay 1-I do.

77. Do you not consider the vork of lengthening
that lock 25 feet, a most dilicult and arduous iunder-
taking in the winter season and hard fronts 1-Yes.
I think it was oie of the most troublesome of any
job on the whole canal.

78. Wus the work well executed and well donc ?
The lock work appears te l>a very well constracted,
but part of the lower ving walls from some fault
eitlkr in the foundation or embnknent have bulged
-the etent of this bulge vill be about 35 or 40
feet. I think the cost o? repairing it may be about
8200. It does not forn part of the lock, but is part
of di West entrance wall in connection with the
lock.

79. Did you not get the opinion of Mr. Culp ca
the value of those prices of iron work, and did he
not say it was not the value ?-Mr. Culp's letter was
before the Board and I understood Mr. Culp has
allowed higher prices than Mr. T. Merritt charged.

80. Do you consider the price of $4,000, high
for the work donc in damring, pumping, and keep-
ing out the water and in lengthening the lock?--or
lengeuning the lock 25 feet itis difficult to say vith-
ont calculations, but I think £1,000 is a fuir price,
for both lock and adjoining walls.

[BX Mr. MAcKNmEz1.]
81. Have you had any evidence to slew you what

the suns amounted te, which included the charge
for lengthening the lock, seeing it was donc by day
work, and you was not then ci i the line of carial ?-
I have rnade no calculationsupon it-but an estimate
something nearly correct nay bo made by those who
know where the old vork terminated, or was dis-
placed, and where the new commenced.

82. You saw the Dredging Machine that Mr.
Yates sent in, the cost of which was from 7 te £800
-What was it vorth, and when set up at auction
and advertised in the papers, what was bid for it?-
I have seen the Dreang machine-I think it rnay
have been worth 100.-thare was $300 bid for it at
St. Catharines-I do net know the cause of the de-
preciation of its value-but I understand the nitchi.
nery is ontly litted for a uniform motion without
strain.

83. Do yeu retcaiber that Mr. Win. H. Merritt
wishled very much to induce us (the Directors) to
give 82,000 for the Sir Walter for a Dred-ing ma-
chine--what could have been its value to le Con-
pan y for that purpose ?-I recollect visiting the Sir
Walter with part of the Board, but wlat the Presi.
dent offered theSir Walter for I do not know, I do
not think it was worth any thing for a Dredg ig
machine, as in my opinion the expenseof remodelling
the boat and machinery would be considerable, au
the result doubtful

84. What is the opinion of masters of schooners
passing on the canal of the manner in which the
water power is disposed oft-I have heard many
colplaints from masters of vessels, somte of theam

say that it is more a canal for milis than for ycssels--
that is, whendtheydappen to come to alevel, that is
a few inches ider.level, or where baraexist-they
are sometinmes detained for a short time, ,then the
milis have the blame. I think the millers are qener-
ally to blune. Ban are produced by saw-m a on
die lino, that requires frequent dredgang--.saw dust
generally finds its way into the canal, which ultim.
ately subsides and forma these bars. Tinline, the
lock-keeper at Mr. Butler's mills, aays ho is ready to
prove having detected the millers at that place,
wheeling sav duat into the canal during the night-
there are bars uipon the canal line indopendent of
saw-mills, which arc now being removed.

8.5. What do you consider te be the fair value of
the water privileges at Allanburgh, now in the pos-
session of Messrs. MDonell, Yates, and Creighton,
with the 100 or 150 acres of land, exclusive of what
they have laid out on the mills ?-It would take
some time to answer that question ; but I think
about C2000 would b near the value. I think a
fair value per anum would be 8600 or $700 for
these mill privileges and lands.

[BY CoMMrrrEE.]
86. Did you know of your own knowledge of

vessels being detainied by the mill ?-Yes, fre tent-
ly. I cannot state the number pier day. po
short levels it is almost impossible te keep eir
levels up vhere a saw-mill is situated, more particu-
larly during the night, when the lock tenders are
absent and the rnils in operatnon.

[B MR. MAcKaNr.}.1
87. Did you become acquainted vith any valua-

ble improvements made to the Canal Company's
property by the Hydraulic Company during the
timne they held the lands and vater power ?-I have
not heard of any, and none has been pointed out to
me, se far as I can reinember.

8. Do yen think that, considering the very great
expense to the Canal Company of the St. Catharine's
Feeder, and temporary aque uct, the extent of the
water privileges it gives ta Mr.Merritt, Mr. Phelps
and the other occupants, any thing like a reasonable
compensation is obtained for the very valuable and
extensive powers thus conceded ?-So fur as I can
make ont the estimates for that work, ie expense
has been about £1,695; the interest upon this shoukl
ba at least ten per cent., or £169, independent of
repairs. If £125 only is given, t is too little; be-
cause this nill race, from its heighth above die Canal
at Phelp's Grist-Mill, provides teo te St. Catharine's
Hydraulic Company mill privileges to an almost un-
limted extent.

89. Have not Messrs. Merritt and M'Donell so
engrossed the lands on the Carai line at Port Col-
borne, that, although the Directors mention, in their
report in 1833, that there is- the Port Colborne Lot,
(about 140 acres,.) as the site of a town belonging to
tie Company, enough cannot now bo found for
wharves, basins, and roads at tbat harbor?-I do
not know who the land belongs to on each aide ; but
my opinion is, that the ground laid ot for basins
and wharves in extreme limaiited. Basins caunt
be extended in a circular fara; but only ie a loni-
tudinal direction, according to the plan at Gravel
Bay Town; the width for basins sud wharves à
only 218 feet 8 inches over ail.
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th[Br Ma.1Mzaarnr] ti

90. On what levels does tis detention occur v I
have seen upon partridge's level,'near lock 3, ari
i the normrng, the water reduced fully a foc; i
vessels should pais at that time th
to be detaiied.

91. How ofien, and. how jong have you known s
vessels detaiÏcd'ôn that level i 1 cannot refer to a
that level particularly for detention:of vessels; .but I t
ha.ve observed the water more than once reduced
during the month of Jury last upon that level.

92. Do you not know there is a 'ositivorder of
the Board not to reduce those waters more than an
inch below water mark 1-I am aware of the ordaer, B
and of the extreme dilicultythat lock-keepers some. 1
times have to comply with it; for instance, betwen ti
locks No. 2 and 3, where a saw.mill is erectead t
eac, if both mills go at the same time, each requir-
ing an equal portion of wa.ter, the levels wili remain C
unifor; but whenever the upper mill stops, the c
levels become deraniged, wbich requires constant a-
tendon of lock-keepers, altough no vessels axe
near, during the night, no lock-keeper is in attend-
ance.

93. Do you think any preference is given to the
miii owner asbeing a Canal Director?-I think none
whatever.

94. Had you not the whole power to enforce these
regulations without refetence to the Board ?-Cer-
tainly, since the month of Au t laest, I considered
that al the overseers upon e cimal were placed
urider rny directions. Bat'it was the upecia] chrty of
John Vanderburgh, according ta a resoltion of the
Board, dated 1th May, 1835, te superintend the pas-
sage of vessels through the locks, and to observe dat
lock.keepers attende to their respective duties.

.95. If they do that, is there not an order,.on com-
plaint of a lock-tender, to close u those mill races?
-I have not seen the order, but Ibelieve it exists.

96. Do you knrow that a hurdred or hundred and
fifty acres of land is soid bv Mr. McDonald & Co.,
at Allenburgh, as stated by 1r. Mackenzie 1-I know
nothing about it.

97. Do know of ny av'ng purchased any part of
this property, of the Weland Canal Company ?-1
know nothing of those transactions.

98. Do you know from whom I purchased the
land a Port Colborne, as referred to by Mr. Mec-
kenzie in question No. 89 1-I do not.

99. Is there not a chain and a half in widthý on
each side of the canal above the lock, left for canal
purposes and all below?-I t1inrk, as;far as my re-
collection serves me, from an examimation of tie
place, there is less land ulotted on one aide than
upon the other-there is 78 feet, S inches upon tihe
east side, and 80 feet upon he west; allowance of
canal, 60 feet; but 15 feet has since been added to
the canal surface and taken from the west bank;
tiere is abundance of roomr below dialoc, upon te
eastern side of the cala, but it is Elitad to 33feet
betweean the canal watr an& mil upon the west,
side.

[Br Ma. M zeEZiE.[

100. Do you remnember that when you and I went
up to see about a stoppage on the cainal," i oylan,

e lokkeepa u ho er

meb ti a atey m a

a ian. aa

101. Did you ever,kn thow at an mi ownar was
ned by the Boad for neget'f orders with re-
pect tolow levels aboyer simil 1-Nonetaia come
Smyiknowladge, but complaints hava been made at
he offie,-by lock.keepers.

[BY Mit. MERitnrT*]
102. When was Boylan put in charge of i locks1

-I am-n ot aware of ihe date of his appotmnent.-
hut from the minutes ofde Board, dted -lia 1th,
835, (a copy of which was firuished me,) Oppars
hay&anwas then a lock-keeper for fu lo1c' a.t

Thorol.
103. Did youkinow cf any manir having beaen.fined

n de line of canal; .or any difficulty occuring,in
onsequence of Adsobeying of orderst-I cio notre-
oleet of any lock-keepar having bee a flned, but
hey bave been diicharged for imattention, asin the
case of BOnar and Hanning at the sawmill lock, or
No. 7.

[Br M. Macxmeam.]

104. Has not Mr. Keefer got possession of a very
valuable mill seat on de canal, with the water con-
veyed to his minl to turn four run of stones, andfer
which he pays no rent at all?-He has; I under-
stand he pays no rent.

[BY Mia., MRIUT.]

105. Do you know the circumstances under which
Mr Keefer became i possession of that miii seat al-
luded to ?-T1here wus an order of the Board to grant
a miin rivilega at Thorold w the first porson that
erected a miii there without rent for an indefmite
period. [BT M 'a MAc r h.x

106. Can' you state what mUii privileges Mr. Mer-
ritt and other Directors, bold on ie line of canal-
The first erection on the line is Mr. Butder; a grist
and saw-mill at lock No. 3; Mr. Merritt at lock7No.
4 ; Allanburgh mills by Meissi. Yates, McDonenl,
Creightotin & Co.; Gra;vey Bay*B 'b CompanyJ
do net know for certain, but r tbiù4fr r •
connected with it.

107. Do not the saw-rmiNs, by- saw-dust anedother
obstruction, impede tie passage of schooners on the
canal, from ntire to time, to the iury of mavga-
tion ; and does not great carelessness prevail on.tha
partof the saw-miilers?-They ocezionaillý do; nd
great carelessness does preval on the part df'ia
saw-millers. The water does not rata dia ctna"
at Danvile, Marshvilie or Port Robinson miRi.

108. liit for the interests fthe'pany the
President a& Gana -Directors elouTl&d oWa i eWe
or otherwise, the most valuable:msiae< andwae

wer privileges on dia canal, or shoud
interestied in suai'.leased asw r ~ r-

tinki it wnidlï bette'tiey 19d tno as' om e
would then atitäk them fr a~c~n~ ~i' r
that rayea or upon an3r

. Havde.
ici Have kCay b.d ef4etI rsidefro .i p-

sent system..of rafig 'lumber. am saw4'ôga ont4l
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canal 1-No bad ef'ects that I know of, but the oc.
casional delay in the passage of vessels; I am not
aware of the prosent price of saw-logs, but think
they pay 4d. oach, the printed regulations will shew.
1 have not a copy with me.

[Br Mr. M ariTT.]

110. Do you know the price paid for water pow.
or, and the system on which they are let on the linoe
of Canal 7-1 do-my general report states the price
paid for each grist and saw mill on the line ol' the
Canal is $100 cach upion a ton years loue.

111. Do you consider the price paid for this pow.
or ample 1-I think it is low enough for grist mille,
but too low for saw mills, i proportion ta water
consumed. Marshville mills are as well constructed
as any upon the Canal line; the grist mill, with a
head of two feet and aperture of 100 superficial
inches, requires a supply of about 500 lbo. weight of
vater per second ; ihe sav mill, with a hend of 6j

feet and aperture 192 superficial inches, requires
about 1,300 lbs. per second,-the proportion, thera-
fore, is nearly as 5 to 13.

112. Do you know vhether the Directors are de.
sirous of disposing of those situations, and to procure
crections ?-Yes; I believe they are. Several new
loues are now in execution for mills at Dunnville,
and other parts of the Canal line.

113. Are the Directors owners of any of the sav-
mills referred to 1-Mesrs. Yates & Co., at Allan.
burgh, I believe, are the only owners of saw-mills
upon the line connected with the Directory.

114. Is the rate of telle on saw logs lower than
on the Erie Canal for same distance ?-I am net
aware of the rate of saw logs upon the Erie Canal.

115. Are saw legs brought tht. %gh the entire
line of Canal to lower saw m:lls; if not, what is the
roason 1-I do not think I have observed any rafts
below Thorald's mills. I do net know the reason,
unless it be the delay and expense attending the
Mountain Locks.

116. What are the description of mills owned by
the Directors, which you say they are concerned in 1-
Mr. Butler's saw and grist ml; Meurs. Yates &
Co.'s grist-mill, (two run of stones,) saw-mill, (two
saws,) carding-mill, fulling-mill, lath-mill, and shin-
gle saw. Mr. Merritt, Gravelly Bay, has a gst.

4nul, propelled by steam or water; also grist-mmill at
St~ Catharume's.

117. Do yen know of any instance where the
Company have been injured by any Director bold-
ing an interest in any mill i-I am net aware of any.

118. And do you think those extensive 'st-mills
would have been erected without aid of e Direc.
t>rs '-I scarcely think they woudd, at least for some
time after the opening of the CanaL

119. WIE they not brin& a much greater revenue
to the Canal, in the transt of whese and flour, by
the erection cf those mills in tell, than the value of
the water power ?-The gria-mis mumst nicene
the revenue, because they must carry their wheat
from a distance, anad, consflemy, pais through the
Canal to the respeenve ml . cau see no objec-
ion to grist-ms upon canals, under proper regu-a

tions; but I am not of the sare opinion as to saw-
mills.

[Witness withdrew.]

SArxMnAv, 27th February, 1836.
Committee met,

PuaIE£NT.

JADIs EDWAnn SIUx.LL, Esq., CAairman.
Messieurs Chisholm,

Gibson,
McDoneli,
Parke,
Shaver,
Solicitor General, &
Thorburn-8.

Ma. HAL.L agais caled and furt Aer examingd.
[Br Ma. Macxxrzrz.]

120. Have you examined the locks buit by Oliver
Phelps as contractor and superintendont, did ho do
his duty as a contractor and so as to merit the large
additional payment made him beyond bis contract,
or did he neglect that duty, and if se, what bad results
have ensue or are likely to ensue ?-I have, the
particulars are detailed in my general report. The

jury ta the works from the apparent deficiency of
the workmanship cannot well be estimated, theycause a constant re-construction during the winter
when such works should notbe atempted.

[Br ComiTTEE.)
121. When were these locks built ?-About nine

years since.
122. If the locks are well constructed, how long

ought they to stand ?-About 10 or 12 years above
the water, but below the water, they will be more
drrable.

[Bi Mr. Mtcx<zmr.J
123. Have ou ascertained that Mr. Phelps em-

ployed a num r of persons as sub-contractors at
ow prices te build these locks, and afterwards
charged and was paid a far larger price than bis con-
tract without allowing all those persons thein propor-
don of that increased price ?-I understSa Iom
Mn. Squires that he had donc so, but never from
Mr. Phielpe.

124. Wa yo present when about the commence-
ment of the Deep Cut excavation a wel was dug toYthe foundaion, and if yea, what was the resuIt
o the experinment ?-I was shorcly afier, I observed
the pit nearly fiRled with water-the workmen in-
fomnied me when the water commenced te rise, they
were obliged to retreat as fst as possible.

125. Had judidou precautions, founded on Ïmat
experiment been tiken, is it not reasonable te infer
that the great leu sustained by the Deep Cut cavîng
m might have been prevented ?-I enmot say, be-
cause the Ene of the caial wus a4erwards varied
from where the pits were sunk.

126. Are you aware tat the earh taen out of
the DepCut Phelps, wu placd a smable
distance rom thmarga of tle camal, or do yon
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t-nsider tie negloct of the con tor il that osec t, 13 4. you State thorais a deficioncy La the work-

a Probable cause of the âlidcàu- .- consider that the. nanthip ýof tha look#, ta whosn ihoutd the finit bc

eardî inprmut plac s has beu laced too nar the attributed, toe en neer, contractor, or operator'

iargin, but arn n t acwre under whose contract- In the first place, do ot liku the dsign of the

magm, i begcaut am no cau n, but pri in the banks locks. It is not tie oporator that is to -blame,. but

nd want iof urface drainings arc the principal rea- the contractor that employ him. The engwncer and

sons in my opinion of the silides, connected with contracter are the responsible persons ; ife engu-

juick sands sarns die bottoms of the cut. • eer passes a work that is doficient, then ho Ls respon-

127. You have been residing at St. Catharines for sibl.D
some time, are you of opinion that Mr. 1helps is a 13t. Do y n underta d froi l at, Mr. Phrlp

pensais lik e t able t ay £7,,558-the suin for got ain ilicrcnued prce an those locks, over Mr'. Bhu'

peon likely t a to pay 7,558the esum for ret's estimate -1 understand he got $116,412. It

hichktf- do ot persanally know any thiCg mf A. does ot appear to be qual to Mr. Barrett's esti-
.o.k ..- ..o.no per y a t r mate, sone waste wiers not being required.

Phelps riva te afirl, but uil er a
d r Port In the neighborhood of Saint

Catliaia·nes, thie slwpe of raills, houses and lands, s
as to their value I do not know.

128. Werc net Mr. Phelpo' mills at Drunmond-
ville, now owned by Hezlials Davis, built upo a
lock erected b y the Company for the benefitc f the

ition descend sm trom the level of the Grand
Rivr damo ta the natural level of the river i-I know
thant Mr. ýDavis has mills at Dunnville, but do not
know who they were built by-I know nothing of the

lock, it never was poined out to me or broughtunder
my consideration.

[BY Mn. MtuttTv.]

129. Yo have given your opinion and made an

estimate of the locs on the line of canal built by
Mr. Phelps, did yen make your estinate of that

value fron the specification of Mr. Lewis, if sa,
what is the length of de chamber according to that

specification, and what quantity of iron ii in the
gateu?-I made mv estimnate fron Mr. Lewis' esti-
mate-the length of the chumber is 100 feet by 22
fet-I do not recollect the quantum of iron in the

gars-I likewise examined 3il the documents rela-

tve te that subjcet that could be found in the caisal
office, ny reply to Mr. Mackenzie's letter contasin
the result of tuat examination.

130. Do you know whether the locks are built ac-
cording to Mr. Lewis' specification or notl-I think
Mr. Lewis' ,m:cification referred to a model, which I

have flot scen. I think the present locks are all 110
feet within tie chamber, w th the exception of the

lock at Gravelly B3ay wiiici iatlone.~r; iatiularW*1wil
be i, refore I c-
not say they were according to Mr. Lewis' esticate.

131. H ave von examined Mr. Barret. esùoe
of the lochs fresa the. actuul mneaurenet 1-1 thisak
I must have done so, otherwise I should mot bave

placed his soement of it in my specisl report upon
that subject wihout meniioning eors.

132. Was Mr. Barret's esti.te corret ce not?
I canet say positively; beu I din bis calculsdonu,
founded upon thai estinmai, mut Ni correct.

133. How many lods were hu* by Bk- Phélpe
S tke lin of Camd~-hbow MMuy bae ever broke
underthe miae si, or it ted t-4 tbink

ho ha the coat for thirty-the ëlocm-aOly oue,
to ay knowege, ba broke uader Eb niitte aUor

te spe upo-ba i. IDSYbou&Of
my butûe oneheng en Wuuaai.ýh ts sa,-

du omMgueeis or oqeeeudi peceai -Me; wib)
botter *bks te qe* upon dmt pdm

136. Do you know what depth they surk those
hals, before coming to ùiiclwnwds 1-It occurs to
ne it was about the bottom level, but I arm not quite
ertain.

137. Do you know that a well was dug at each
end of the Decp Cut prier ta the commencement of
he work ?-I have no recollection about the w.ells.

13S. Has a single slide on the Dee Cut fron end
o end arisen fron placing the ear too noa tie
banks i-I do not recollect of having observedan of .
those élides withextra. excavation uponu their su ace.

139. Iu Mr. Phelps a defaulterto the Company 1-
I know nothing of thsat question.

[Br Mn. MAcuerm.J
140. Has Mr. Beaton been enployed as a confi-

dential clerk of late by the Welluund Canai Compa y,
and have you had opportuines during the last eigit
mondsof observing his habits-Is he or is he not in
the habit of being under the influence of stron
drink and unable to attend to business for weeks, am
is not te business of the canal imjured thereby 1-
have the goodneus to state to the committee snck
facts as come.under your personal observation while
acting for the Government Directors as Engineer in
that respect. He us been so employed.. There
were particular periods when I did not consider Mr.
Beaton capable of discrging his duty to the Com-
pany. I have seen Mr. Beatnd in that sae fer days

yvhen he could not transaet public business.

141. Do you remember what situation Mr. Bea.
ton was in, about the um. wben the dnfficuiy took
place about the Compainr's bocks ?-I do. H. wu
in iscb a state tuiiiecot*ld not'reguarty aûemnd- éb.

offce. It appeared tome from-tempene, although
I never smw hLm drink liquor in my ife.

142. iU Mr Clark ever empbain to yen or ti
oduers, te your kfl d te books were
tokesu irons tuoe eýN fhumud M. Be"tn razas-

acblaiess in the canal oà- -c wtout iconsent,
iougub e medof dis 161. Ie. f-

continu totamet iü eMe, Ue %u-
mr - remember as m h W
tho books were tukens aiy. W.'Oà Ù"uOnmoeo

c crcwuS{ Mi bVlagocrre peVu}dy

lUà. 13otrWkit lomg WUIh'. e int> du

ec.
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144. Did not Mr. Beaton attend to him vith groat
diligence until Monday, 24th October ?-There was
about a week that Mr. Mackenzie and I had the of-
fice to ourselves.

145. How long vas Mr. Beaton absent 1-I can-
not say how many days.

146. What timo was it that Mr. Beaton was una-
ble to come te the office and hov long 1-I think it
was before or about the 24th of October. There
w-as a number of days about that tine, but I cannot
tell exactly.

147. What day was it that Mr. Mackenzie exam-
ined Mr. Beaton's desk -I cannot say positively,
but tbink it was Monday, 19th October; my minutes
state that I visited St. Davids upon this date. It
was upon the same day I returned from St. David's.

146. Who opened Mr. Beaton's desk and who
was prosent ?-So far as I can renember, there was
Mr. Mackenzie, myself, and you, presont in the com-
mittee room when a conversation arose about some
papers, which Mr. Mackenzie supposed were in Mr.
Beaton's desk; you authorised Mr. Mackenzie te
open or break open the same, if Mr. Beaton refused.
We all left the committee room, and Mr. Mackenzie
and I proceeded te the clerk's room, where, shortly
after, we found Mr. Beaton, who opened the desk;
during the examination of the papers you returned.

149. Do you consider Mr. Beatont a competent
book-keeper ?-So fer as I am a judge of' books, I
consider him to he highly competent.

150. Do you know if ever Mr. Beaton entered a
single charge in the books at the time you state him
to have been intemperate ?-I cannot tell-he was
gencrally absent upon those times.

151.-In what situation was Mr. Beaton employ-
cd in the canal office T-Book.keeper, as I under-
stand.

152. Did you ever hear that he was responsible to
the Compan for any monies ?-Not thnt I am aware
of. I considered hlm te be only respunsible to Mr.
Clark for what monies might b placed in his hands
for payment of estimates.

153. Do you know that any loss whatever was
occasioned by employing Mr. Beaton, as book.keep-
or T-I do not know; I never heard of any.

154. What is the character of Mr. Beaton, gener-
aly, as a book-keeper and man of integrity ?-As a
book-keeper, I have already answered, as to being a
man of integrity, I would trusthim with almost any-
thing.

155. Did you ever know a more attentive, active
and diligent person in the office ?-Unless upon the
occasions alluded to, I have considered him te be
very attentive and constant at bis duties.

156. What los or injury could ossibly accrue to
the Company by the book-keeper ng occanionay
absent ?-I cannot say.

[Bv Mr. MAcEzmrE.]
157. Would yen choose te trust a man who has

the habits you have described Mr. Beaton ashavmr,
with the whole of such duties as devolve on tihe of
ficer who keeps a the books and accounts of a argeCorporation 1'ke tre Welland Canal ?-I would not
at those periods alIuded to.

lBv Mnt. MERUT.]
158. Do you think a more competent man could

be selected or the situation he fills inthe.canal office ?
-I think Mr. Beaton very capable of conducting the
duties of his office, with the exception of the times
alluded to.

[Bv Ma. MACKENziz.]
159. How long were the bocks and papers of the

Company vithleld from the officers and in your pos.
session and that of the committee, by order of the
Board; and under what circumstances were they
returned te thom ?-I cannot state the precise dates,
but think the books and papers were retained from
the 24th cf October to the 19th November, when
they were returned to the Secretary and placed un.
der tie care of a member of the Board for one week,
another member of the Board was te attend the se-
cond week, and a third in succession.

[BY Mn. MERRITT.]
160. Were the books ever in the hands or posses.

sien of rnyself?-I cannot tell whether they were or
were not-they vere never in your exclusive posses-
sion.

161. Wlho is Secretary of the Company T-John
Clark, Esquire.

162. Are the books in bis charge or in possession
of the President or Board of Directors 7-I cannot
say -what the duties of the Secretary are, but I think
they should be in the Secretary's hands, subject te
the inspection of tie President and the Board.

163. Have not all the Directors the saine access te
them as the President ?-The books are in charge
of the Secretary, se I imagine, I do not mean exclu-
sively, but subject te inspection, cither by President
or Board.

[BY MIL MACKENZIE.]
164. What is.your opinion of thic route in the bed

or bottonm of the 12 mile creek by St. Catharines-was
net the taking the canal 4 miles out of the lino in the
bottom of a ravine, a very great injury to thie Stock.
holders and the Company?-I have explained my
views upon that subject, very fully, in my general re-
port. I think the present route is net the best that
might bc obtained from the mountain near Thorold,
te Port Dalhousie. That a better and more direct
Une could be made between those points, saving
from 3 to 4 miles in distance.

fBy CoxnTTEE.)
165. What is the effect of the canal being length-

ened the 3 or 4 miles alluded toi -I can give no
idea of the expense of the original, and consequently
cannot tell the difference of-expense between the
Unes, but if we can shorten the direct communication
between the lakes, a valuable improvement wiiU be
made in the navigation.

[Bx Ma. MAcxEMzrE.]
166. The canal is carried through Chief Justice

Boulton's lands to Dunnville and thereby exended
4 or 5 miles up the Grand River, mtead of-termin-
aing at or near its mouth; was noetthis a grea aste
of mon, besides entailing a constant bill ofexpene
on the tompany or the country, to upholdi âe arifi-
cilu banks now bding by T. Meret ?£-The feed.
er might have reached the Grand River by a pro-
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longatien of the same 3j miles instead of the present
circuitous route of 8 or 9 miles to the same point.-
The saving of the difference between the 3j miles
and the 8 or 9 miles, would have been accomplished.

167. What course would you recommend to be
taken with the canal under existing circumstances,
taking into consideration all the facts that have come
to your knowledge -- I should recommend the gov.
ernment te take the canal into their own hands and
complote it vithout delay, in the most substantial
Manner.

[By Mi. MERRrT.]

168. Did you know that the present line of canal
wras laid out by Engineers employed by the Com-
pany -- I have always understood so.

169. Did not Mr. Clowes lay it out and report on
it 7-Mr. Clowes published a report, but that it was
upon that line, I am not sure.

170. Did you net yourself report on Mr. Clowes'
IVrl hi k h ti te-as- on
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e

s

e
v

s
t

r

i

by Directors appointed by the House of Assenbly
and private Stockhlolders 1-I do not think it will-
it should either be placed in the, hands of the Gov-
erirnent or of the Shareholders.

[BY MI. MACKENZIE]

181. Are not 3 or 4 miles additional length, out
of 7 or 8 on a ship canal like the Welland, occasion-
ed by taking a worse route-a very serious hindrance
to the navigation ?-Certainly; the shortest commu-
nication between the lakes is the best, where no im-
pediment exists.

182. Does not the situation of the locks in the 12
mile Creek ravine render them much more liable to
serious accidents, than if they lad been placed on
the favorable high land of which you have spoken ?
I prefer locks in dry situations if possible. Locks
are liable te more accidents, and greater expense in
repairing then, when placed upon wet ground, such
as the bottom of ravines.

[BY COMMITTEE.]
stimate 1-I did-but t nui t.. e s
nother branch of the 12-mile-creek. 183. la it your opinion that the hydraulios shouid

do nt knw. h a separate initcrast from'the navigation interestl
171. Did not Mr. Roberts also ?-I I think the Canal propritors shound oave the par-

172. Did you know or hear at the time that I, fect cormand cf ail the mills and iydraulic privi-
ither directly or indirectly influenced the Engineers leges ofthe navigation, se that the Canal preprIetors

i laying out this route ?-I am net aware of any may ste1> or regulato ther, as the navigation May
uchi inflnuence. require.,

173. Docs net the lino as now laid out answer 184. Is it your opinion that a lock at Dunnvile

very purpîise for Nvhich it Nts designed 1-lt choIs would be Cf advantage to the Company and the

ery well if the locks were good. country generatlly 1-I thinik it would, os access

174. lIfts net less CxpQflC bac incurreci on tse Nfould then bo afforded te pass and repass by the
Grand River te Laite Brie, and te the Canal by the

tenm lock at Centreville te Lase Ontario, thran on freder.

1a loces above iti-I ar net aware that there bas, 185. Is it your opinion that the aqueduct across

s al ti locis from 6 upwards te No. 31 have been the Chippewa coul h dispnsed ith w ithout any

epaired or, require repair. Upon the locits bclow nateriainjury te the Canai 1-lt cannet he dbspens-

t. Catarines, no rel air f consequenc bas been d Rith; but toe descending locks tight a placed

ithcdto reuleired. frein the ed resent Canal naar the aqueduat te Chip-

175. oid yo level and measure tse grotnds or p wa River, vhich would afford public accommoda-

lid yu malk the estiate frdm suppos d distance ten from Port Robinson nearly equal te the Chippe-

* took tuai data for the prasent lino cf the canai frein w a; by.tiis lockage ahi beats, barges and vessels
le cnae oreires,1 repair, Uver the gou.pon thate navigate the Canal could then pass and repass
ha Catasertions, n repad o tc e grquunc. hsas e the hcad of Chippewa River navigation-rafts of

ender a lev unncssary; the d'stancoa te resen n er the aeduct t

Jat-wean those points from a map cf the distict sup- 186. Have you formed any probable expanse re-

posad te hopcorrect. quired te put the Canal and locs in therough per-

176. Do you knov the ease cf c grrying t ianfent r tpair R n have ma e tw estionates for ui -

danal fiva miles from tse Mouth of the Grand river w; thproveat ocf tke als. That for the ganeral im-
prova ent cf the Canal, cut stona lcas, cf the best

h undrstand the Govern ent would net prmit the dthe roun upo to Cippw Rive N ith the roer

hanate s trute and f tund so few m tqahties Ganstuice gcar g, vil cst 117,471 s. 6 d.-the
River thon Dunnvîlle. othe estisntar, te b donc in a less substantial way,

177b e t d you ever hear it attpibuted te Mr. Boul- will h6 H111,186. These works could be under-

ton 1-No. taken and go on without intcrrupting Uic navigation

178. Is ot tu know as ow situat d in a most cf the Canal, and compreends nev locks, waste

excellent position 1-t is i a good position as regards iers, raising a d repaincu Canal banks, improve-

Iastdeirs, and is Gvell stuated as to water p twer. ment cf harbors, and evry thing requisite te place
the Canal in a permanent situation, excpting the

i79, Couve it bc mad in a botter position as re- expense te convert the feeder into a ship navigation.

pards the *werks 1-lt couid bie macle te acconimo. 187. HoNy inuch nioney wvould be required te bie
17at the public better- should have preforred it te granted annuaily te complete the presnt works per-

be placed btlow, near te Grand River harbtr, where nanently -I would recommend the whole oiti cx
direct access with Laae rie and the Grand River penditure te bn made within tww years, as then hesa
weuld be obtaintd. expense would be requircd in reduilding the prescrt

180. Do you think the canal will ever succeed if locks to keep the Canal open. The new locks re-
it remains under the present partnership, controlled quired will cost £70,305-one half of this is £35,000
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for two years, and the residnte to be eclicxpded upon
other part& of the Canal by the end or tie third year.

188. According to your views, which do ,you
thinîk to he thle iost advamntageouîs to the Province,
to conlit1iî repairing the present workm, or to adopt
the icast expensive of your eutaixîites of putting die
Caral in permanent repair -. I vould recomncnd
the new route, for the liocka tu be! executed imnedi-
attely. During its execunon, which may occupy
two years, I wonld repair the moist defeettve of the
presert locks, So that the navigation would not be
uiterrlpted.

[Witnessaa wilthdrew.]

Ma. Jos Lus, Engineer, called in, and eraimined.

[B Ma. LwKFNZIF.)

189. Ynu have had an opportunaity of trying the
Steamn Dredge sent in by Mr. ates-what wars it
worth for that purpose to the Company ?-1 did nlot
sec it in operation. I do not think it qualified for
dredging. 1 do not think it has sufficient power.
My opinion is, it is wyorth nothing us a dredging na-
chine.

190. How much do you consider tiat the " Sir
Valtfr &ot" was worth to the Canal Company

for a. Dredging Machine 1-Shae las never been con-
verted into that as yeL. 1 do naot think it possible to
couvert the Sir 'Walter into a Dredging Machine.

191. Is Mr. Wm. H. Merritt an owner of the Sir
Wailter ?-I have always understood ha was one.

[BY Mn. MEtRRrr.]
192. What price was paid for the engine on the

Sir Walter Scott 1-I do not know.

193. What did the bout cost, including the en-
gine f-I do not know.

194. Do you think that engine and boat (if it hald
all the necessary apparatus for dredging) could be
converted to that purpose 1-I think the engine, if
the apparatus for dredging wa furnished, would an.
swer rte purpose of a bredging Machine. The en-
gine was a good one, and has sufficient power.

[Witness withdrew.]

Ma. MAcKEz<zIE again called, andfurther examined.

[By CoMMrrE.]
195. Have you any specific allegations to offer in

support of No. 10 ?-
Independent of the $10,000 borrowed from die

Tolls, by the aid of their notes, Captain Creighton
borrowed, September 1, 1834, from Tolls, £100-
and ho borrowed, February 4, 1835, and gave bis
note for other £164 14.-on 3d May, he borrowed
other £97 4s. 9d. None of these loans appear en
the Company's books, althouw made fromts fids,
nor was tliere any order of the Board for them, and
the debtors of the Company had to wait to accom-
Moda the Captain. On the 6th of August laut, the
day my investigation commenced, the Captain paid
up. See petty leger, p. 49, &c. I have already

mentioned that Beaton entered the interest on tiese
loais to the Company's credit. The last entry he
made in the cash journal, before I levi for Quebec,
was £1.5 18s. 1ld. But the transactions out of
which this sum of £15 18S. 11d. arise, nowhere ail
pens on the regular book@, and, indeed, they coui d
not, for they were improper and unauthorized. On
enquiry, I learn that £170 5s. 4d. of these last loans
was borrowed for Alex. Y. M'Donell.

It will ho seen that the officers kept their personal
accounts mixed up with the public transactions of
the corporation in a very reprehensible manner.
Mr. Merritt, too, while Agent to the Company, was
a forwarder of goods,-a practice which I have
shewn to be prohibited in New York State by a pc-
sitive law.

Some of the letters I annex heretu in explanation.
Sr. CATHIA r. , .Illy 10th, 1133.

Rnar RAr.ALL, Erq.

Dear Sir,
There is arn rinn.r of the Botnil, authlomrizin,. ynna tu keep

an accounti witlh variousA individuttali, of whmomi I amin fne.
You will charge ame with all Ttis pintuiing in mny veselus, or on

ny wcnent-it is tant (n nay indiidmai proierty or the indlividiul
projerty f aiy tetlar.r iersmon woisite natine iA nmaentionei-theim nomt.
sidertimn was, the Crpany's being indebtel tu thoise indi.
viduai,.

Yilir' m,

($ignel) W. IL. MERRITT.

Mr. Treanrer Creighàton to MWr. SSceary Carh.

Cr.grros, Marck 19.
My Dear Sir,

Or Pmirts nrrive late at nigit, anid ar' nW mt iuy-ligit
vry ntl r uind , so tiati oumr lettent *mften rmaind four days-; uinai.

sweram'-l-suich iS the cause mof not relving ti your before.

I rnlly dlid suppose Mr. MeDnnell hmnd pnid np the Ionnn lefore
this, iindinmg ie- lias nt, I will Aetie ir b. drawin for mt, a vnim
ougltî tint rtu ismifer for volir kiinnses. Vie Commercial i:îmk
ima given rit! n creiir mv £1,000 fin Mr. Yates-but hmaving pr-
pmosed better termi to ourselves thnn thom given, I onaly wait
thmeir ansiwer fronm Tmruittn, when I will liqidnte, withix msany
thaniks, tie deblt tu the ifice.

sinermiy ynmrne,
(Signet)) OCDEN CREIGHTON.

The sme to te same.

S-r. C.raîrtxs, Apil 2, 13..
Dear Sir,

For travelling ane other incidental exprensew, I lumve bien
at an outtlav that hiait inconvenienced me fo ith- prestent. May I
beg, theretmre, vo wiill ho so kind au mihmit te Mr. Merrttt
whether ie enn 'obige ne by the loen nt £100 fer two or thm.
months. Shoumbl tbe Compuy require it to b paid wilin hat
periodu I shai bo rendy te e St.

Youm faithfully,

(Signe) OGDEN CREIGHTON.
Joax Cr.asa, Esq.

sec'y. W. C. C.

(End.rsemmt.)
I would mecommend yoaur obliging Mr. Cmeighton with the

within.
W. H. MERRITT.
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The same to the same.
CIVroi, August 20, 1935.

My Dear Sir,
Yourenclosure, acknowledgecas correctby Mr. McDonell,

sall bc preset"d ti Mr. Yates tu nnuw hid pleavur thoreen-.
(linet cra uey defliite porloci whe Mr. Tates miii fuel it cu
venient t u th remalnder of the loan to him, but I have
reason te jiek, from his liat letter, that he will in a short time
,e here to uswer for himelf.i.

Very truly yours, in hste,

(Signed) OGDEN CREIGHTON.

TUe Treasturer to the President.
CLirro.i, (Tuerday evening,)

.hune ICtA, 1835.
My Dear Sir,

I saw Mr. Rluiotit lest evening, ud presented hiM Mr.
Yates' two drafts-he told me there was io necessity for putting
thom in the Buk, os it wus well understood by the Board that
al Mr. Yates' busineoss would be #atisfactorily arruoged to-mar-
row (Wednusdaiy). It was put aff last Wednesday in conse.

uenco of a press of other matter before the Board. When this
sll be e'fected w can. puy you up the whole $10,000 if re.
quired-but until Mr. Ridout satisâies Mr. Yates and be desires
us to do se, w caniot move in the affair. I wrote ta him by
the United States Steuner, to send me authority, and the Cup.
tain promised me ho would mail the letter to.morrow ut two
(Wednesday). Mr. Y. il get it Tharsdaîy morning and will
reply in three days, e eIan m imne I left a check at Lock.
bart's, for Mr. Clrk for £500, which I hopewillkeep you going
for a few days. Clark wiii wait at Toronto ta know procisely
wher th drati for £7,000 ha beau negotiated.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) OGDEN CREIGHTON.

Cr.Ptrox, July 8th, 1835.
My dear Sir:

By Mr. Yates' desire, I un to pay to the Wel.
land Canal Company, the Oum of £1,000, in addition te the
check for £500, which vas dated the 17th uhi., making, together,
£1500. I now enclose you a check for £500, ani will. lot you
have £500 more next week if you like. Mr. Yates stopped all
discount at the Buks, in his namo, ms he wil puyup alie owes
without guing inte Bank - he, coesoqueatiy, requested me te got
back the two notes ein your possession. as t are virWully use-
less-will you, therefore, pieuse send them whn you send for the
remaining £500 to me. e shall soon be n finds to metevry
thing, I hope. Your' fithfly,

(Signed) OGDEN CREIGHTON.

There isalso a loan to Keefer, entered inthepetty
leger; and in the 11sth page of tha leger, Ifinil
that Mr. Robert E. Burns, the lawyer, received a
bean of £178 13 5 Of the funds of the Company,
without any authoety of the Board of Directers,
and that Mesurs. Clark and Beaton collected $16i of
interest for the samie, from Burns, which is entered
on the petty -l as ifthe interestbhd been carried
to accon .Beatn, whkeepsa cash book,ò,
wbich his own an- Mr. obriese, transsctions arere-
corded, entered the interest colected€ronyBusin
that book, and whenr I perceedùe i* ien-
tered lthe cash journal, I lookedi lackaome time,
th soe if the ne ivu aso entered iniitjìsa s a
nmue1olcoe mraacion; bui fe ÀMi aBt"a lid
not mi& any scbi entry. Tere is alsoiö beaukto
Mr. Butier entered or i e

ailiin*y 1 -ite t o cêra ror -, t

of the officers of the Bank of U er Canada, if they
were to loan the Bank funds wlthout consulting the
Board 1

196. What facts are you prepared to adduce in
support of charge No. 27 ?-This loan scems to have
been contracted to pay Mr. McDonel's and other pri.
vate debts, and as a fund for other purposes; 601. went
toMr. Merritt. On the 3lst July, 1834, 8536 of it went
to retire A. McDonell's note to W. B. Merritt, en-
dorsed by 0. Creighton, Commercial Bank. 8400
of it was paid te Mr. Burns. Mr. McDonell's debt
ta Ferrie & Co. was paid, £50. .Tames Fitrgerald,
for McDonell got £84. Other £757 12 6 of it
went to the Bank of Upper Canada, in September,
to retire McDonell's paper there. On the 16th Sep.
tember there was a note in favor of J. B. Yates of
£176 5S. A. McDonell had £75 out of the Tolle.
In September, 1834, they had the $10,000, all out
of the funds of the Canal. On the lst of June, 1835,
there stood a balance in the petty leger, as " Loan
to J. B. Yates," the amount being d3,443, and on
yune 19. Mr.T. Dalton had £17 5s. frorn the same
concern.

(OFFICE COPY.)
ST. CAruainss, .June 10th, 1834.

Wx. H. Mxmr, Esq.,
P,egg4eni, 4..

Dear Sir:
In the arrangements requirei to bc made by me con-

soquent upon my egreement with the Company, a lare sum of
monf must be paid by me, and if it can conveiently be ione, I
wou be happy to receivefrom he Company the sum of £2,500,
for which I will givemyobgations to pay wheneverit shuli be
required by the Comnpuny. This advance will be mere tempora-
ry arrangement, for which interest will be paid.

I ar, very respectfully,
Tour obedient servant,

J. B. YATES.

197. What bave you to offer in support of charges
28 and 29 -- The expenditure in constructing and
repai * the wooden locks on the Lake Ontario aide
ofthe eep Cut, cannot be correctly obtained, by
reference ta the obscure, ill-arranged and irregular
records of the Canal Oice. Mr. Wenham estab-
lished an excellent system for clasi i expendi-
tures, but it coSt some labour and was wel as for
other reasons) abandoned. Phelps's bü was about
8120,000; bis additional contract for the Deep Cut
locks after the slides, with the timber, woulbdbe about
86,000; thereis also the GravelBaylo, and-the
costy .atteration in.it; the. repars o 0 be
com7aioers8in 183 3; the repars by theompany
182 t 1835pmpg water ot o k-pst' en-
bankmenu,; excvadioncf the löc ra; repirs f
the sdipalock at Port Dalhousie, agatvariety
of miscellaneousbargeasc throgii est -
maesof severa e y Iastc a mwe
vot3d about ton.house& olaro .oJc uipre-
montsa totb.ock eso 7 e o b.mnde.d
arealready luforSd prsw
calcírliitte blc xdtaes odo

o atoepig rSetit
xpense cock tendinge
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atone locks, well attended to-once completed they
endure for ages. In nothing are the locks built by
Phelps's sub-contractors more delicient than in the
puddling, an important procoss, respecting -wbich
better rules and regulations ouglt te be copied.
The engineer bas been very particular in his report
concerning the suste of the locks; I aiso have sought
as much information as the Compansy's books and
papers would afford, relative to thc original cost, the
materials used, the expesnse of repairâ, thseir dura-
bilitv, and the charges for tending and probable cost
of rensewing them :

Tie first cost of al the locks on the Welland
Canral was about $175,000-thcy arc chiefly inade
of wood. Fron Mr. Hall's re ort, added to my
own observation, I an convince that the whole of
them will soon require to be renewed; sorne of them
are now in ruins. The charges for tending them
are much hligier than would he the case if there
werc substantial stone locks-the expense of repairs
and renewals is enormous-tie cost of renewinsg
locks may be learnt from the Engineer's estimats-
and the documents and ficts i have collected and ar-
ranged for the use of the Legislature, have confirmn-
cd my opinion that in the disposition of some of the
origmal contracts, favoritism, and a desire to lavish
the funds on particular individuals insfluencing the
management, werei the guiding primiciples of the
Board, and that by this means tie public have suf-
fered deeply and the best interests of the canal been
sacrificed.

When the 34 locks were proposed to be let out by
contract in October, 1825, the proposals were numer-
ous-the excavation, embankment, puddling, and
grubbing, formed no part of that agreement. Sone
persous officred to contract for $1,800, others for
81,850, and so up to $4,000. The offers were
numerous.

Maxideld, $1,800 to $1,960.
'Witiey, Ward, Sisyre, nd Co. $1,950 te $1,97Z;.
Brown and T r ,900 tu $3,000.
Ilayward and *arce, $2,650.
Brundage, $292 per fout litt.

Extract fronm the Minutes of the Welland
Coman;n.jt

Canal

tarin, excliiLve of the lock at the harber at the moutsi of the 12.
mile..reek. There arm 34 locks, and I have taken then at
$2,200 pier lock, which will complete thm in the very beist man-
lier, entirely of wood.

Why have you not undortaken the lock a% the harbor 7-It wis
commenced ad put under contract befuro I came in.

What te o bu the dimensions of the locks ?-Twenty-twti
feet in width and une hindred fiet in lengthi-(thte chamber uf
the lock.)

H'1ve you been atkeil te estimate what would he the increased
expenise of makting all the locks thirtysix feet wide in tie clear?

have. I tinjîk it could be duone for $20,000, incluiding the
cation-ititMy-tw feet in lireadth for about $10,000. I mn

sure it wuuld not greatly ditier froe that.

would nuy addition to the lenrth be necessar fer steami-boat
navigation?-I think not, for a isteams-boat of 150 te 200 tons,
wel proportioned. Frum thc greater spare reiired for ulening
the gates of the lncks wLn weiteied, ai additional length of
about %ix feet woult b advsitiosgetss. Tite charge for the addi-
tionual lengh wovId be in propoortion to that fur the whole length
of thle side, and might uccasion un additiunal charge of about
$3,000 for the whoule.

The contract for the locks vas entered into on the
4th day of January, 1826, with Oliver Phelps, Smith
Ward & Co., and John Legg. The locks were to
be built of white oak and pine agreeable to a certain
model; the size wvas 100 feet by 22, the price $2,200
per lock, or .£18,700 for the whole 34 locks, which
sum was fully understood to be to complete and finish
them ail. One.fourth of the contract price was to le
retained, to ensure the fulfilment of the contract by
the lst of April, 1827.

To this contract the seal of the Company is attach-
ed, and it is drawn out, witnessed and executed in
a business like manner, and altogether different from
the slovenly and imperfect documents now in use.

It appears by the Company's books, that at the
period when the contract was to be completed (lst
April, 1827,) little more than a quarter of it bad
been fulfilled. The Company allowed Phelps at the
sane time to bc a contractor for aU the locks and for
the Deep Cut; contracts of $300,000 value and
which ought not to have been given to one person.

By the contract of 1926, five hundred and fifty
plouinds were to ensure the completion of each lock,
and for the 34 locks the price was to be 874,800.

2Oth Oc-ron, 1825. I1 find, however, the following estimate by Barrett,
26t OCOBEt, 825 1in 1828:

PREsEN*T.

Messieurs. Allant,
Keefer, and
Merritt.

Many proposals were delivered in for the construction of tie
locks, and some on lower teris or fur a less sum than the offer
accepted, but from the charaeter and respuosibility of the Coin-
pany, as weil ls the importance of having this work properly
Md faitifully executed, the Board decided on letting the whole
to Mers. Beach, Hovey, Ward and Phelpi, at the sum of
£550 currency for each lock.

The followin extract from the Journals when compared with
these details, will show how' successfil Mr. Phelps was in deceiv-
iig the country, as te bis and Keefer's lock jobs:

The Committet met.

Hosi3 O ASSEULT,
Monday, Dec'r. 5th, 1825.

Mr. ATTorNET GseNMa. Rosssox in the chair.
OLva PULPS COled iM and cmdined.

Arm you a contractor for any part of the Welland Canal?-I
am a contractor for al tihe locks from tie Welland to Lake On-

' Estimate f thtirty-four locks, Welland Canal.
"OLIVER PEELPs, Esq., Cr.

"T 2 locks below St. Catharines at $3,691 eac1i $ 7,382
"Tu 28 locks above St. Catharines at 83,434 each, 96,152
"Tu 4 locks on rocks, at $3,184 each,............ 12,736"

So that Messrs. Phelps, Geo. Keefer, and who-
ever else may have shared the rofit of building the
miserable patch.work cailed te locks with them,
hid paid them in cash 8116,270 for building tie 34
locks Phelpa had engaged to build for 874,800-the
difference beig 841,470.

On the 13th day of June, 1827, Oliver Phelps ap-
plied to the Board of Directors to have the lock con-
tract continued to him alone, and tsat Mers. Smith,
Ward, Hovey & Co. might be relieved from their
share and responsibility iii it. This was agreed to,
and Pielps became the sole nominda contractor in
the place of his friends who had brought him into
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the country, and whose ruin was so speedily con-
umrnmated. Phelps, as I have shewn, conciliated

IZefer, the Director and Ex.President, by giving
him a large and lucrative sub.contract. The proper
course would have been to let out the locks under
the supervision of careful engincers and superintend-
ents--three or four locks to one contractor-two or
three to another, and so on, according to their means.

The Directors of the Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal, in their report t& tho Stockholders, 1826,
thus state the results of thoir experience of very
large contracte being given to one man :--

" The Boatrd were now conviicd of the error of committlng
on large a contract to an individual. Exporience hnd aht
thens, tuit it wua tint sisfic to srrender do ceslui le> au soton
of tie iuîtaros of tie Complaîsy nlto the oandif ne ma, who,
should lie prove inconpetent, intractable ir faitiless, could
cause tisenm muci provocation and anxiety, ansi aven mur onneu

of their bent efiorts for accomplishing tie slutiei nssigned te
then. By parcellinq out the werk te several, t a ht ise
would be aittended awith little comparative injury, ani that injury
could ho more speedily repaired."

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF DIREC-
TORS.
PatKEtT

Messieurs Dunn.
J. H. Boulton.
Robinson.
Col. Wells.
D'Arcy Buulton, and
Keefer.-6.

The Dircetors particularly called the attention of Mr. Phelps
and the Engineer te the state of the locks, and urged the neces.
iy of a more strict regard thereto, and that they wil1 not consi.

de Mr. 1'helps in the slightest degree relieved from is respon.
silis:r in that respect frai the circunstances of his recent con.

tract.

(OrFiCe Cori.)
CAsAi. Orrtex,

St. Cathariac's, Sept. 23, 1835

To FAicis HAL, Esq.,
Eng'ineer, 4.c. •c.

In the course of my investiçations into the expenditure of

this corporation, I perceve, tilat in 1826, a coentract was enter,

cd into with Oliver Phtelps and others ta furnaih timber, iran,
and other materials, and construct 34 locks, 100 feet by 22 iu
the ciamber, agreeable tu a model said to have beenm is Ca.
nal Oißce.

The price for die whole was te be 82,200 per lock in full of
worna.k n p and naterials, and the lock pies were ta he exca.
vatsd by tis Company. Marshall Lewis was ta ho the superin-
tendent, and I poice that another mnaster wotbosan if tia
mame of 3ohn A. Bnjamin was aise employed te give an esti-
mate of the work to be dune on each lock, and that many thous.

nd dollars have been p'id to the contractor on this coentrat,
over sud above the pce, althiough the locks were sub-let,
and the work very badly fid long after te Parim agred
on. I am desirous to learn from vou, o .iaL tie regula and
fair pr*ces of the materials and die workman taling Benja.
min's and Lewis's estimates of sich materials as yow guide as
to the quantity; and he regular and usel pnces paid et the

tine, as shiewn lie Comuipy'& books, astae rates ta calculate
by. I would altso like to bc nfcaied ôftde srm which ouget to

have beo d t a contractor for a lof 1O0 ee by 2 2 , syfer
emach Of tie four locke built y Ielps dmr the slips ut the da

out, the timber beia farn'W bim, as was e% can
te Plain reading of tie contract appears mot te have warranted
euh a course.

(Signe
Respectfaly yours,

d) W. L. MACEENZE.

ST. CArRAnt xe, Sept. 23,1835.
To W. L. Màcsaiztx, Esq., M. P.P., &c. &c.

In r tply to your communication of this date, I bg leaive
to submit the accom nying statement, beln.frt un estimate
fusnded upun a particiiar specilcation for lochs upon the Wel-
and Canal by Mr. Lewis. The prices of timber, iron, &c. are
taken frum the current ratus of that date. Total expense of
lock by that specification is $2,058 51.

Secondly, comparing this estimate with the quantities exhibit-
cd by Mr. Benjamin, in his report, dated 20s June, 1827, or
materials deleerd and requîred for locks, from Nos. 5 to 30,
it will bie observed that the total expense of a lock by this eats-
mate is $2,329 89.

Thtirdiy, the experse of a lock of the ordinary dimensions for
100 feet by 22 wifhi ti the chamber, timber beIn; provided, Wa.
cordiig te the above data, is $1,108 32, and tenes have bea
received b the Company ta execute a teck, all the materials
pruvided, fur $1,250, exclusive of earth work.

The expenhe of a lock, according ta contract with
Mr. Phele, is $2,200, this controct compre.
hends 34 locks, equal ta ................ 74,800

Upoa two of these locs, 32 feet wide extra asti.
mate............................... 2,100

Total of 34 locks, according ta contract......... 76,900
Extra work, recommended y Mir. Thomas. Prin-

eCi sl Engineer, dated Nov. 1826, £5,991
ls.11d.,tquai........................ 23,96459

Less, 4 Mountain Locks fuaided upon rock..... 1,000

Total of Lock work, according to contreet...... 99,864 59
$ ots

Mr. Barrett's final estimate of the above........ 116,412 44

Excies, above estimate, par contract 16,547 dollarsid 85 cents.

The sum of $116,412, ultimately paid for thes. locks, has
been extremnely liberal, and this extra expenditure migit have
been considere as wel applied, hassi the work been executed in
a substantial and faithful manner; but taking into considaeration
the great daficiency of workmonbip genelly existing, a desti-
tution of treenails and ordinary ratenisgs, in the mountain
locks, my opinion is that the extra expense as not only been a
total loss ta the Province, but ias involvati an expeasin la re-
pair that cant easily h calculated.

Sir,
I have the honor te be,

Your very obedient servant,
FRANCIS HALL.

After Mr. Hall had sent me the letter I have al-
ready laid before you, lie handed me the following
memorandum concerning Mr. Squires' portion of the
Phelps locks:
Lok Contract by Phelps, Note by the &gineer.
" Mr. Squires states that nis thng the sub-contract un

der Mr. Oliver Phelps for biding four lochs et Thorold, he wa
to recelve from Pislps, for each, the sum of $1050, all timber,
iron, and other materials to be fourni by Mr. Phejpe, alse one
or twoyokeofoxen,ifrequired. For sdum of $1050, S'qiu
wa also to construet a waste weir to each lock 40 fet wide, aU
materials being provided, but as no waste wiers were required by
the Engimor pon either of these four locs, Mr. 0. P de-
ducted frei Squires the sum of $50 for Sach waste weir. Ke.
fer supplied tbe tinuber. Previous to this dedetien of $200, 0>
Phps agredm, by memorandum in bis bookst toi give qiMia
$50 extra upoa i of hie locks, or*81,100in ad-for o e>
in consequen eof extra work done is or
centract, this Phelps bas hidierté-faod to do besialis * m'cl
the. cotruat pe ta $1000 for eacelck, nwithstaala ta
Pep v di from he Cana Con yformiming "ic 0f
dhesa lochs tise m of $2,i00,biim 5,300 ind. arsupon
eaich lock in additios to his originel contract. de aboie,
Squires i réaly te comarm."

Itave aready shewn that BEr. Phéls hald. asur-
ea commiètie of the Asembidy îat f Z20 ouid
complete eich of the 34 locks tie very si
ner,, and even- t tht ittilât 1tbciusëe e. phe:t4-
Aiter le e is wo i a disgrae
ad by a charge of wé followi a
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copy, saved thousands by a job, which, after much
labur and moncy lias been vasted on it, is now fat
going to ruin.

The original of the following is in the hand vrit-

ing of Plh lps.
£ Estimation of thc expemse of a Lock agreeable to

the calculatioa nutde on Marshall Lewis' #peci.
catit.

9,852 feet string picces, flooring and
back timbers,.............••at 89 8 886 68

15,828 of face and other square tim-
ber,..................at $10 1582 80

6,720 fect round tics, .......... at $3 201 60
800 feet sheet piliig plank,put in, at $2 16 00

600 feet inch boards, put in,.....at $1 6 00

800 feet gato plauk, worked in,..at $2J 20 00
3,680 feet uf plank in bottom, worked

in, ................... at $21 90 00
2800 libs. lock irons,..........t $12à 350 00
4 paddle gates, cost at Black Rock,... 200 00
Transportation and duties,........... 28 00
4 step irons and gudgeons, .......... il 00
300 lbs. spikes,............•at $14 42 00
Add for the extra expcnse in laying up

with long braces,............... 50 00

83484 08

1 aftcrwards wrote and sont the following letter to
Mr. Phelps:

C r.AL OFFlcE, Sr. CATHAlttnEs,
September 23rd, 1835.

Ma. OLIV ER PHELPS,
Sir :

In rny examination of the acrounts of the Welland
Canal Conitmy, 1tind matters connected with your extensive
transactions, wich appefar to rne tu neccd mnre exlanation titan
I am able tu obtain withoit referring tu yourelf-I therefore
wish you tu step uver ta the lffice, where you will bc detained a

very short time. Your obedient servant,
W. L. MACKENZIE.

I hald somu conversation with Mr. Phelps, which
in no respect amiered my opinion, which is, that he
oul ht to refund .hr *30,000-The first contractera
for the Dee ct were Ward, Hovey & Co. in
the report et thie Directors, understood to be by Dr.
Strachan, they are described as "well qualiftcd for
the undertaking," and such must have been the opin-
ion of the Board, for Clowes offered te contract for
16 cents, while Hovey & Co. asked 25. Mr. Clowes
accused Mr. Merritt with being aparty concerned
with them-this they denied--nd Mr. Clowes, senr.
was thon discharged. Hovey had alse £696 allow.
cd huin for expences incurred in preparing to tunnel
the Deep Cut. Speaking from memory only, I
would say that more than £40,000 were paid these
contractors.

During the first twelve mondis afber the Canal
was organized, £250 were paid in by Mr. Hovey as
a stock tolder, while enly £369 13s. 9d. were paid
in by ail Upper Canada besices. Hovey & Co. at
len h became embarrassed; Ward diec, as it is
saif, of vexatin ; and Hovey returned to the

States. Their capital stock payments were return-
ed to them. at the settlement, in all £3,562, and
Oliver Phelps, who thon had the contract for niearly
40 locks at the time, made strong efforts to get the
Deep Cut contract out of the bands of the original
contractors, although they were his friends, and it
vas by their advice ho came into the country. Ho

succeeded in supplanting them, and after many al.
lowunces had becn made him, was a defaulter for
thirty thousand dollars when the slips took place in
the Deep Cut, November, 1828. His lock contract
was shamefully executed, yet he found no difficulty
in inducing Messrs. Keefer, Merritt & Co. to part
with the security they had on his property ; and I
have reason ta balievo that ho is now a man of very
great wealth.

Sr. CRTA•rxAntE, July 2, 1825.
To ihe Presi.ent ai Directors of th Wellawd Canal Con.

GENTLI.EMs,

ve w ill refer to a proposai rnade yesterday as the baiL
nf tiis, and we wii furteitr proupîîe that wu will do ail Ci grub.
biig and the excýavation at the Deep Cut, let it bu ruck, hard
pan, or quicksand, for the sumi of twenty.eigit cents per cubie
yatrd. Respectfully, your obedient,

E. S.. BEACH.
SMITH WARD,
ALFRED HOVEY.

They sent in a third proposal on the same day,
three cents lower, and ofermng security.

Mr. Merritt, in his account of the Welland Canal,
1827-8, thus describes the Deep Cut, or dividingridge between Lakes Erie and Ontario:-

" The entire distance throug this out is one mile
54 chains, averaging about 44 feet cutting. To the
depth of from 12 to 18 feet fromt the surface, it is
composed of clay, with a small mixture of sand, and
below this, tenacious-blue clay."

It is remarkable that the Directors and their agent
should have neglected the salutary warisings o the
majoriuy of the persons proapsing to excavate, wihose
proposais to excavate carefully excepted hard an
and quicksands. Mr. Merritt oritted to tell is
readers that a layer of quicksand would be foiund
within bottom level in 'ais important part of the
Canal, but fax beiow the blue Clay.
' Mr. Merritt proceeds to state, (page 2,) that the
excavation, whîch connenced in September, 1825,
contained 1,477,700 cubic yards, o? which, at the
close of 1827, only 370,000 yards remained to le re.
moved. At 25 cents per cubie yard, the price
agreed on by Ward and Hovey, the whole expense
would not have exceeded 8369,425 for excavugau
the cut to bottomlevel; but it so happened that,a2.
ter that sum and much more was exened, the
nicksand, or rather the manner in Wiich Phelps

fuled his contract, prevented the completioan of
the work.

Mr. Ha , the Engrcer, informs më that he was
present when Ward,HoM & Co. sank a shin
the Deep Cut, and dat vh the men who were
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working came down to the quicksand, tiie sand and
water rose so quickly upon them, that it wa with
ditficulty they escaped with, life. The water nearly
filled the shaft; this was before the excavation.

Although it was the. universal topic of conversa-
tion, thut the Deep Cut -was bedded in quicksand,
and, of course, unable to sustain, upon such a foun-
dation, surmounted by soft clay, the immense weight
of the banks of the Deep ut, yet the Directors
took ne pains to obtain a full knowledge of these
facts, until they had expended nearly £100,000 in
the uscleis excavation. It was in vain that many
prudent contractors personally, and in their propos.
is for excavation, warned them, and excepted the
quicksand and water from their offers, otherwise un.
cenditional. The Boarl of Directors took no heed.

When Mr. Martindale and several other gentle.
inen who had given in propositions to excavate the
Deep Cut, informed me of facts like these, I went
and examined. the. proposas. made to thi Office in
1825, 1826, and 1827, the years before the disas-
trous slips took place, and their contents fully con-
firmed vhat I had heard.*

They are these:

"Jule y 1,t, 1825.-Messrs. John Donaidson, John Richardson,
William Porter, and WilliamnParker, offered to contract for part
of the Deep Cut, except quicksand, rock, or bard pan. (Sec.
tien No. 1.)

Jeaie 28t.-Mossrs Thomas Paterson and John Coulter, ofer
for Section No. 5 on the summit ridge, ta the bottom, aiso No. 6,
"all excepting rock and quicksand."

JTul 1.-David TIompson, Duncan Kennedy, James Mc.
Naughton, Peter McArthur, David Thorburn (now one of the
Directors for the Colony) and Andrew Thompson, ofrer ta take
Sections No. 1 ta 6, and to complete the same " with the ex.
ception of quicksand or hardpan.'

Juily 1.-David and Richard Thompson, for Section 2, make
the same exception.

JIly 1.-Alexander Campbell and Co., for Section 1, exclud.
ing water, quicksand, hardpan, and rock.

.hly 1.-J. B. Lowry, except» 'such obstacles " s rocks,
q ks ands, or an unequal quantity of waterr in ofering for

Suection 5.

Jluly 1.-Wm. E. Perrine, Sylvester Lothrop, S. Hecox and
John Drake, at the harbor in the Chippawa, would charge $1
per cubic yard if they came to,"quicksand "

The above contractors, and Robert Blevins, Thomas Benediet
nci othent, o'er for 6 sections at les than 25 cents-bot to bave

a dollar if they came tO " quicksand."

JulY 2.-Norton, Camp, ani others propose, for "quick-
sand', fron 34 ta 40 cents.

Jvly 1..-Simpson. Brainard and Co. would take.double prie
for excavation of " quicksand" adi "Bl excavation of rock,
bardpan. and quicksa, and al necesmy extra pumping and
ditching," tu b at the apprisal of the Engineers, &c.

October 25 -Pratt and Simpson, provide that "quicksands"
&c. are ta be prized by the Engineer, if any are fourd.

October 25.-Henry Robinson sud Co. except in their ofer,
"rock, quicksand, and hardpan."

October 25, 1825.-E. S. S. Pet, oer for several sections,
but provide that " rock, water a quiksand to bave extra pay,
if <coud."

OCtober 25.-T. Brundage also excepts quicanId, brdpaa,
and rock:

"As does John Richardson, in.his oaer to ecavate Section 14.

July2.-Fenton and Williams propose te constrést a lock at
the Chippawa, and do certain excavatiôn'; aid, dhéy m&T, "run

r o riék of rodk, bda q*. Arbs " p fiovey
went their secorty and- . Dnnise X. mlt.itst
their contract was accepted. It ester was

John ani James Clowes oer for 6 Sectios,wquiIngno adelI
tien for "quicksand," &. cep: kere -mtMsee A.hek.e
1usd.

.Is1y 1.-Bell, Richardson ard Co. annex a proviso. ta their
propcas, that if "any quicksana or brdpaa Ibodid ipaar
t tme'within sections the Coimissiocer shlvalue the saie?"

S early as the 15th of JUL 1828, I fiíd a bu
and a return of 258 men, 7 of Oen a d thre.
horses, wio "lhad workedb th direetIon f Mi.
Barrett, deepening part of le canal.," "in conse-
iuenceof a large portion of the banks giving way,"

et, in ar enoughi, no attempt was made: te -
certain e iatur of the bottom by 'skig w
although exporence might lave warnedhein as
had, many an honest contractor.

There were other contractors who made excep-
tions of quicksand in offering for thé excevatioi of
the Deep Cut, viz:-the thre, Hartwells; 2d ime,
1825; Elijah Kilbourn, July 1,1824 ; Samuel Horn,
Elihu Ewers, Wm. Buell and John Goodin, July 1,
1825; George Conolly, John- Richardon, and Fran-
ais Galbraith; Abra Dibble, Jaàeï Johastone, and
Alex. Vanalstine.

Excavation of the centre Ditch is worth seventy.ve ceans
cubie yard, ta bcuaom.

Excavation of whole width is worth fifty cents P cubl yard
finished conplete to bottoin, witi the exception cf quicksand,
water, &c.

LORY DAVIS.
May 26ta, 1827.

Mr. David Thomson writes from the "Deep Cut,
"l 10th Nov. 1828; From the lat slip -to Chippawib
"the clay below its surface is such that water redu-
"ces it to a soft substance tiat cannot resist thehea.
"vy banks."

On the 26th of May, 1827, the Board met at the
Deep Cut-Present, Dunn, two Boultons, Robin-
son, Wells, Keeffer, and Clark.

Oliver Phelps offered to contract for " the whole
of the remainder of the Deep Cut at 25 cents, with
an allowance of 2 cents additional per cubic yard for
machinery." This the Board agreed to-and Mr.
Phelps then executed the agreement to complete the
work according the said terms in six months from
26th May 1827. He did not fubfi his conteact, no
trace of which I can find in the canal office beyond
the envelope in which it appears to have been wrap.
ped. Hovey and Ward had subscribed liberally to
the.Canal Stock. Phelps,- within a few daysafterh
got, Ward and Have turned out ofthe work'subser.
bed for ten shares only-tbhee li had transferred to
him by Mr. Merrit. 1 do nt believe that Ward -
Hovey were the partners of Mr. Merriit the Agen4
but it is alse nid that he was the partner cf Phelps,
which 1think far more probable, aithoIdo notknoW
that it was so.

On the 16th cf May 1827, Mr. Phelps writes to
Mr. Merritt, anxiously desiring that the contract for
the Deep Cut excavation (over and above bis 34locks
contract) should be taken fron tle other contractors
and given to him and make&avarietyopropostione
offermng also about $20,000 value ut property in se.
curity.

On tie 21st he apin wries with a vaiety of pro.
positions and apologies ta di. o her contractors.

nid a5ain, on the 26t, a ei tUesé ec.
vaioe mnght be to hi nsaagemesi e cenir.
hAnie te alter 2'thdfaifo . i ndlsifa
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'ubject. He was to complet. the excavation of the
whole of the Deep Cut t=at same year, 1827.

Mr. Phelps is said to have excavated about 500,000
yards of earth et the Deep Cut, on his contrct be.
ween June 1827 and December 1828-the prices

per scale ranged froin 20 ta 34 cents. but this quanti-
ty is at variance with other statements which will b.
given in evidence.

On the 7th July 1827 he gave a bill of sale of bis
oxen; horses, teans, &c. te the Welland Canal Com-
gany, to whom he had also mortgaged his real estate
in security of monies advanced him on tho locks and
Deep Cut contract.

The following deduction by the Canal Board froin
the money that had been lentthis speculator, left him
still 830,000 in debt to the Company.

Resolved, lst Feb'y, 1830--That the following
sums be placed to the credit of Oliver Phelps on bis
contract ut the Deep Cat, vir.:

To allovance finishing Rowley's job after he
left,............................... 8 800

For do. on cattle, teanms, &c. continu.
ing the same on land,................. 500

For lois on sale of cattle, the saine allowance
having been made to other contractors
when Mr. Phelps took the work,....... 2,491

To wintering the sane after the work stopped, 1,077
For superintendeice at the aqueduct, as per

agreement with Vice President and
Agent,............................. 1,000

For two years services as profferred,....... 2,000

.1967,............................. 87,868

31st May, 1832.

Mesurs. Dunn,
Ilaclnnell,

Randal and
Butler-4.

Mr. Phelps business wus uubmkted to the Board, whirh was
conidered of to<' much consequence ta receive any decision of
the preaet neieting, and it in therefore referred to a future and
fuli BearI of Dir•ctorm. lu the nu.antime the Engineer is direct.
cd ta satte most fully the whole of the particlares in ration ta
those locks doune unider the enntract of Mr. Phelps of which there

ppear to bc si variety of opinions ea tu the mode of consitruc.
ion and deviation'fro mol laid down for adoption, according

to contract.

6d& .7ne, 1832.

Messieurs M'Doneil,
Butler,
Creighton,
Warren, and
Randul-5.

Mr. Phelpe' application was further dcferrd.

Resored, That pon the application of Mr. Phelps the mort.
Mgas on bis property held by the Company be gere up to him.

Etiract from tMe Minutes of the
1833.

• PaENT
Messieuara M'Donll,

Kefer,
Butler, and
Creighton-4.

Bord, May 3,

" 14. Shews a list of the account. due ta the Company eo
their bookg; an'd as it in nore than likely but a smali parn of th
sane will b collected-

" Ordered, Tiat those accoutnts be closed, and an accouns
npened, to be entitled ' Bad Dehts,' and that the balances be
transferrel ta the debit of the same, crediting said accounts with
any amounts wvhich may hereafter be receivd, and also with
whatever old balances appear in the Company's booka to the
credit of any individual."

Under this supposed authority,- the following entries are made
en the debtor side of the account:-

I PRorIr AND LOS."

D. Kennedy.............................
Smith, Ward & Co.......................
John Tenbrüoke..........................
John Hartell...........................
Sylvester t. Hathaway*...................
J. Vannorman............................
J. Vanderburgh...........................
- Beadie.............................
Andrew Roloy.. ...................

Clbrt ax.....................
Thomas Prctor........................
Irvine M'Natught & Co..................

£ 17 10 0
523 12 1

50 0 0
159 2 0
261 17 0

31 il 3
O 18 9
9 12 3

194 0 0
7,580 1 4

567 8 3
3,428 3 7

3 12 0

£12,827 9 4
M. Phelpi also applied for the privilege of water for hi. stille.

Extract of a Letterfrom Olirer Phelpt to the Hon-
orable Pretident and Directors of thte Welland
Canal Company, dated Deep Ct, 1st September,

1827.
I have, therefore. commenced huildinf a large atone distil.

lery, ta rua 100 huhels per day; nixe of buiding ta be 66 ftet by
60, with ane or two run f single geared stone in (ne end, fer
chnpping he grain. 1 have alisa r well of 70 fet in depth, 15
of which ix water, and will affard two barreli a minute. 1 wish
ta Piump this' water by mesuns of water power, which will supply
all the principal uses of the distillery.

" To accnmplisb the above purposes, and use on my farm, I
humbly trust your Hnerable Body will not deem it a libeality
imr1perly bestewed, te grant me a deed of so much water as
wi 1 pais thrungh ane af the eat iran padle gatel, which is 3
feet by 2 1-2; ald ait a remuneration ta the Company, I will
deed t them the ten or twelve acres of land accupied by the
Canal arrosa my jremiss, and aso an acre ofgratnd at each of
the fie locks, it wanted by the Company for hydraulic pur.
Pomsg

(Ormc Corr.)
ST. CATRAarNZx, 67 JUly, 1827.

Wx. H. MxatuTr, Esq.
My Dxan Sta,

It is with heartfelt emotion that I say to you the course
that a beenu taken with us, destroya me. Was 1 the oly i-

Since prosecnted, and a part recovered frua bina in the
Uniîtd Staes. No prm.cutne was cormenced agadnt Mr.
Phelps; but se strict was the Company in sne cmas, that it
was ordered ta brin& an action againstMr. Trotr, of thi town,
fer asuposed balance or debt of a few poundo, if an action
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tarro, my lips would'be closed. Bu, alas i I not die case-
I hava a tender and afectionate wife, with-her lle ones, who
look to me for tieir support; ftr whom Twas blesedwih a
confortable living previnus to my presnta disastr. Z/sforivn.
ate, unfortuna. r submit; i is the frown of Providence.
My creditors musc prey upon my efects so long as there is a
crumb te feed their gorgeous appetites; not only so, but looked
on with contempt andt disgrace. I must bu looed uon as unfit
or incompetent, lacking energy or judgment, or bath, and not
worthy to be entrustel with any work of importance hereafter.
I ses the force; I feel the efects; I have ncted in good .faith,
discharged a clear conscience, fur which I can answer ta 'my
God.

(Onxcx COrn.)

Adieu,
S. WARD.

Lecrotar, April , 1833.
W. H. Mzantrr, Esq.,

St. Caharines, 1. C.
DzAia Sin,

I am disappointed in not meeting yea at this plae. Yeu
will recollect that the lst time we met was at thi place, when
yeu told me that ajudgment against your Compuy would be of
ne value. The favor that I now ask f you is, answering a plain
question, whether it will be gond at any future tine, and If so,
when.

You will recollect tha at athe commencement of that project, I
entered leart and seul in it. I put my aU nt stake; mare thua

25,000 was expendld hefore a dollar wss received-this was
effectedl through the confidence I had in you, and an influence I
had at that time with sene of our best business capitalists nd
most efficient and persevering operators. The course taken by
the Board of Directors, in connectinn with prejudicial influence
exercised by Mr. Barrett over David Thomas, in making his es.
timate of the value, made a beggar of Ward (who died in conse.
quence of it, in the opinion of his physicians, friends and neigh.
heurs.) The less I sustained, and the circimstances that I wvas
left unrier, you need ne information front rie on that point; Ge-
neral Beach lost ne tinte, and only a few thousand dollars.

Ir a sene of feeling, as a man, of duty, or of justice, prompts
yeu te answer the question I ai, and give me your impartial
and candid advice, I aarnestly and most respetully request it.

Your obedient servant,
ALFRED HOVEY.

198. Your 18th charge, respecting, the Hydrau-
lies, will require to be supported by a detailed
statement uf facts. Are you nrepared to subnit such
a statement to this committee 1

A number of important documents which throw
considerable light on the transactions connected
with the Hydraulics, were reported to the House,
appended tu the frst report of the Directors on the
part of the Province, about a month ago.

The House of Asembly appointed a special com-
mittee, last winter, which reported by Dr. C. Dun-
combe their chairman, that it was nexpedient to
sanction the re-purchase of the. Hydraulice until fuir-
ther enquiries.had been made. Theminvestigions
have since taken place. When Mr. Yates aid Mr.
Merritt found that the Hydraulik Company could
not be inrporat, they wishedtab with the
Canal Board to taie te Hydralics k again-
and these were the terms which Ur.Yates' nominees
in the direction made with themselves in their Hy-
draulie partnership capacity for the re.conveyance.

They agreed tbat 14essrs. Yates, McDoneil and
Creighton shoud retain as their own the vailuble
village lots amd farm on the summit levrel f the canal,
near the brow of the mountain, toget*ier wih*sup-j
ply of water from the canal forevergeor propel lie

machinery of mills they had built in tbt firt rate
situanton, vîZ:-

2 Run of Stones for their Grist-Mill,
2 Mill Saws, an over-shot Wheel,
1 Carding Machine,
1 Fulling Machine,
1 Circular Latb Saw,
1 Shingle Machine, and
1 Macheine for cutting Shipe' knees.

Also, all the money they had previously obtainied for
Mill privileges and land sales.

And 140 acres, being lot 27, at Gravelly Bay or
Port Colborne, tiie grand entrance of the ship Canal
from Lake Erie, an invaluable property, beingre-
markably well fitted for town lots in a situation
which must become a populous city if the Welland
Canal is kept open.

The money, property, and water power, thus re-
tained from the Canal Company, I consider to be
worth, at a moderate valuation, £10,000.

In addition to titis 410,000 the Canal Board were
asked to give their bonds, as a Company, for other
£17,500, currency, bearing interest at 6 per cent.,
as a further inducement to Messrs. Yates McDonell,
and Creighton, otherwise tie Hydraulie Company,
to give up the residue of their purchase, upon which
I have not been able to ascertamn that they had ever
paid one shilling. And the bonds were given by the
Canal Directors tor the Water Company according-
ly! !

The transaction is thus recorded on the day book.
' Bonds payable, Dr. te Alexander McDonell, agent for Hy.

"draulic Company.
" For the (Cana Cm ny's bonds, payable te order of Alex.

"McDonel-dated liSt tembr, 1834-numbered i te 70-
Spayable 1st Januay, 1874-with 6 per cent. intert, payable

" halfyearly, on lot ofJanuary and lst of July-comnencing Ise
January, 1834-T0 bonds at $1000 eac--£17,00."

Here was a bold and it is as yet a succesfiul at-
tem t to extract, perhaps £27,500 from the imapov
ens ed excheqer of tie Welland Canal Company
in the shape of lands, water-power, cash, and canal
bonds transferable and bearing interes4 and hat bifr
what may be said to be les than no consideration at
all. .The Canal Company were w have hladconvey-
ed to then the remainder of their own pr andper«Y s
water power, which had been aMenateby the sham
sale, alec the undivided- two-thirds of- 6 acres cf
lands purchaed of Oliver Phelps (a defauIter to the
Canal for 83>,000 and upsrds,)- and the im-
provements made on their lande at Maushbille- of a
value se triffing as scarcely to be worth nming.

Mr. Thompson of Waindeet's letterI, iven below,
shews the sense he ha& of the value of tie Marsà-
ville improvements. It is as follows

Wnàr.r, óOcroer 14th, i835.
Deor Sfr :

I daye.d answerng yo leatter tof the2in»tat,
Ïtli ahopeege< ring threinforatei & tis'cpa-

ble of gaill. I. 1am stiiutiioreatiereO ad raca.*eg
ve my ow. opinion, wlich, frot my inote

Mils, is hardly te be relied on. The Gtaarsh.i
woeul o must lvcase soeediag lià£00:id e
a.s.aW. 7he' 5w MiI udbkeaits£250 liatciiinde
be. •uu mere vlue t the du af csanno oecouri
Jbach.ath e:táiI ee nis ' * l0 p
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warrant-anid moreuover, water cannot bie sparei there tu drive it.
The whole, in my opinion, would p*rove a bad iavestmunt at hBf
the sum above quoted.

(Sigi

iDear Scir,
Your obedient vseanr,

ned) D. TIIOMPSON.
W. L. MAcusnzz, l1sq.

D. W. C. C.

The item £4,333 5s., in the credit taken a in part
for the interest on the original purchase of the water
power, is made up of the interest on the Bonds of
the Comp.ny, given to Mr.Yates and his neplew for
the consideration of yielding up the leust
valuable part of a property he never paid a farthing
for !!

The Mills at Allanburgh on the top leval, tius
'wisthleld from the Company by some cf its Direct.
ors, are infinitely more valuable privileges than those
ut St. Catharines and on the short levels on the face
of the mountain, because the canal summit level is
nany miles long, and in scasons when tie Mills and
Machinery on short levels would bc stopt for want
of water, the Allanburgh Mills would be continued
night and day. I understand they have been kept
gong night and day all lat summer, although now
andthen with great uconvenienceto loaded schooners
passing on the canal. The feeder canal to Dunnville
*was widened ad dcepened at great coste to the
country, in order that the Hydraulic privileges might
Le rendered more valuable to the Stocklolders and
the Colony.

The docunc:: purporting te be a deed to theWel-
land Canal Company, from Alex. (Yates) McDonell,
Esq. onthe part of the Hydraulic Company, is sign.
ed by him, but not by the President of the Canal
Company, nor is the scal of the Corporation affixed
to it. The date is Nov. l7th, 1834, the considera.
tion money naned, £37,500. Mr. McDonell re-con-
veys to the Company, in Humberstone, lots 27, 28,
29, 30, 31, 32 and 33 in the 4th concession, 27 in
the 5th, the North halves of 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33
in de 3rd, and South parts of 23, 24 and 25 in the
Oth, = 2,440 acres.

In Wainflect, 13000 acres. In Thorold, theWest
half of 29, and the West half of 30, = 100 acres.
In Grantham, the undivided §rds of 36 acres, part of
lot 16, 6th concession, (the Phelps property,) (ex.
cepting certain village lots at Port Robinson, and at
Marshville, 150 acres, sold to Guy Atkins; John
Akin .50 acres, and village lots to several persons;
also ta Henry Harper 100 acres, Wainfleet ; to Mr.
Wm. Simpson 100 acres in do.; and in St. Catha-
rines, 5 village lots to O. Phelps, = 1à acre; 4 do.
to R. E. Burns, = 1 acre.) Also all the other lands
that had been conveyed te the said Alex. Yates Mc.
Donell by the Company, except the lands at Allan-
burgh that had been conveyed to the Company by
S. Swayze and Garrett Vanderburgh, and the sur-
plus water of the canal.

There is a bond and mortgage to the British Go-
vermaent, which affects every thing, I believe, ex-
cept the lands.

I endeavored to ascertain the amount of money
the Hydraulic Company had raised from the sale of
lands and the lease of vater power, besides what
they retained in their own Lands; but whatever it

was it must have far exceeded the value of the
shares of Phelpa's 18 acres or of any improvements
made on the property that hus been returned to the
Conpany.

.CANAr. Onrice, Sr. Cavamuss,

ALXX'n McDosLL, Esq.,
St. Ceaha'rines.

Sma,
I should be glad to receive at your earlieut convenience,

1. An account of the monies received by the late Hydraulia
Company for water power and priviloges during he time it hast
the controul of these mattera, stating alo by whorn the paymaents
were Made.

2. Any infnrma:ion you can give relative to the obli ation th
canal company oryourself arc under to compensate Mr. sîvidson
for tie los ni thé Lot Ne. 27, lit con. Gravelly Bay-I receiv.
cd fruom Mr. Suect yesterdny a cpy of your band to him on
that subject, ancd ts the matter bas been referred to the Provin-
cial Directors fur a long timo pat, I hope you will afford them
the imeans of reporting, so fur as it is in your power.

3. I arm desirous ta know whether you have given any tites or
agreed ta give any titles for psrt of the Lot et Gravelly Bay; I
mention thsis because there is the greauest robability dit a de-
cidedly unfavorable re rt will bu made teZ Legisîature touch.
ing tie procedings re.tive ta the water power and alienation of
leude

I am, Sir.
Your respectful and

Obledient Srvunt,
W. L. MACKENZIE.

Te this letter Mr. M. received no answer.

The moment the House of Assembly and the Com.
pany had decided that the grand outlet of the canal
was to be at Port Colborne, they ought to have se-
cured it at a fair price, for the benefit of a body of
stockholders who have paid nearly 8500,000 in good
faithL, aitho' receiving no dividends the benefit of such
of the adjoining lands as were forsale, at afair price.
Instead of doing so, Mr. Merritt the Agent secuired
for himself from 100 to 200 acres on the one side of
the canal, while the 140 acres on the other side were
made over to Mr. McDonell. The 140 acres had
been drawn by some other person; but s no patent
had issued frein the Crown, the Company made in-
terest vith the person who appeared te be entitled to
it under a bond from hit father, and the Vice Presi-
dent gave a bond in lis favor for 81,000 to Mr. Street
Le laviing purchaised a farm in another place froin
that gentleman, which that sm would have repaid.
Upounan asusrance from the Company that the Da-
v'iasns, the true owners, would be fairly dealt with
and receive an equivalent, the Executve Council
recommended that a patent should issue under the

seal to the Welland Canal Company, who got
deed in March, 1834, and almost immediately

after conveyed it to their Vice President, MT. AMex.
ander Y. McDonell, Mr. Yates's nephew, and repre-
sentative. This they did by the followiig minute:

Sth MAr, 1834.

Mesrs. Merritt,
Macdoneli,
Koefer,
Dancombe, and
Creighten.

"9Thomamm bave agueed to-convey to the HyTraulie Com.
panylie'liinsuHmberstone, which was proeimed to them by
averument, the deeds for wbich were aoc t ie esecuted:
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- Ordered-That the Preseuitl be authnrised and requeîsied tu
execute a deed fur Lut No. 27, in the lot Concoonion of Hum.
lmirptaine, ta Alexander Mcnellni, Esq. the agena for the said
lydrtalle Compimy, in compliance with their original &grec.
iictit."

See also minutes of 26th October, 1830, and llth
May, 1821.

Instead of settline with Davidson or bis fanily,
Mr. McDonell askel the Canal Company to bestow
on him (Davidson) another of the faris yet in their
possession, as sorne compensa.tion for the injustice
done hii by the Governor and Couneil in conveying
his (Davidson's) property to the Canal Company.-
The effect of this proceeding vould be to gve
Meurs. McDonell, Yates, and Co. the GravelIy Iay
lot free, and to Dn.vidtson otier 200 acres of the
Company's lands for allowing McDonîell ta keep it!
Davidsion petitioned the Leg:slature last winter, but
,uintil lately tie morits of his case were not generally
understood.

Iii the report of the Board of Directors, dated
March lst, 1833, and signed by Alexander Me.
Donell, Wm. Chisholmi, Wm. Elliott, Geo. Keefer,
Ogden Creighton, and Thomas Butler, they infbrm
the Le«.islature and the country (page 22,) that
"Port 6oLborne bas been retarded in consequence of
"the Conpany not getting a title to the land adjoin-
"ing the harbor. As soon as this difficulty is dis-
"posed of, a number of individuals are ready to
"erect buildings; and from, its favorable position, a
"large town wili suddenly supply the place of a
"sunken marsh, wholly unfit for èultivation, but
"which bas, by the operation of the canal, been ef.
"fectually rendered valuable." This nuch for
1833. In 1834, as soon as the government had
given the Company a title to the site of this future
city, the Board made it over by decd to Mr. Mc-
Donell their Vice President, in trust for himself, Mr.
Creighton, and Mr. Yates 1!!

The situation for miil power at Gravelly Bay or
Port Colborne, at the ship lock into Lake Erie,
may possibly prove au important one, and perhaps
if it lad been offered on a lease to the highest bidder,
on reasonable conditions, would have ;yielded a hand-
some income, but the favoritism w hbch as a*ll but
destroyed tie usefulness of other sections of the
canal, was not slow in reaching Port Colbore.-
Mr. A. Y. McDonell got the front farm on one aide
of the barbor, and M r. Merritt grasped at the
front farmn on thc other; then, withoutaay order of
the Board, or lease, or indeed any authoriy wh-
ever, Mr.Merritt, tie contractor, Capt O.Crei
a director, H. B. Ostrim, foreman to uerriý Mr.
McDonell, the Vice President, Thomas Scott, sud
H. Slate, -took possession of the best situation for
muils and nmachinery, and begi to bul as extien-
sively as if it had been their owng rivate property.
i remonstrated with lMr. Merritt in Jal7 on tie im-
propiety of bis being so deely couect m ipecu-
Ia&o s whihe he had a&nitte estoclesóMëis were
desious tieir PresiLm* and 4.gëât s ,d avoid,
but it was of no use. t length, i Se-ten.rlas4
aleter pIy'g for themil site wis p 4efore
ule s >ged by Hiïa stë er, le pe ers.
Mr. Toi and I ceontei!ed 'tu "i reoord cgt
ct te be concerned in suic speInse àid e

Legislature had declined to sanction tie bargain of
the vater power, theLr application was rofused.-
Messrs. Mierritt; McDouell, and Creigliton could not
well vote a lease to themselves, and Mr. Thorburn
and I went in the negative, until the Logislature
should express an opinion. The President address.
ld a letter to us, but wve took un steps in the matter,
bing a innority at the Board. In 1830 Mr. Merritt
was asked, " What may be the value of the water
privilges owned by the Company'i His reply was,
that " Within two years they will bring us £1,600
a year." It ils new five years and I am not sure that
the Company have realized £750 in all since the
commencement.

S-r. CTIIAatixs, 2Nd September, 1835.
To Mlesms. MAcxxizie and Tuoanuas,

7entlemnt :--Fearing the opinion yole expreIs in reladon to
waster priviloges will provo injunous to the intercsta of the Com.
pany by preventing the erection or machinery by creatng dishrus
and leuseanbg con once in the proceedlngs of the Board.

Vid a vlew or promoting thoso improvements generally, 1
have taoken a share in the Colborne Mille-which in erroneoiw
sippsed to posises extraardiiary advuntages. To toit the trui
of which it inmy desire to relinquish aU innrest in them, as well
al ,ni other ilterest I possess in ony water privileges on the line.
In order that they may lie disposed of ta tie boit tadvantage for
the intere-t oif tie C<rmpany, by repuying me the aminount f my
outlay.

I am Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

W. H. MERRITT,
Preident W. C., C.

Mesers. Merritt and Creighton came forward
ag'an, the next Board, and- were for voting them-
selves the lease, but Mr. Thorburn and I oppose&
thenu, and Mr. Butler said he would await the action
of the Rouse of Assembly. So we foiled thei fer
that month. l my absence at Quebec lat Novem-
ber, they again applied to themselves, in their capa.
eity of Directors, and authority was at length given
ta Mr. Merritt to lease to the two Messrs. Merritt
and their associates, the valuable fallu and niR sites
at Port Colborne, in the fodlowing form:-

"l Whereas ndividuals have ride application for water prii-
"lega. on the line of the Canal, in pursoance of the order of tl.
"IBoard, a 'ne, i d fdait have proceeded with tiebr
"erecdons; it is ordd that the President <1fr. %errit:)bu
"authoriced to make out leases to ai such applicants on the

Mr.Thorburnalenecouldnotmakerchoppoition
te other four, all interested in grmtimg themselves
leases, se he protested. and deled te vote. They
passed another resoatiom te grant Thomas Buter a
lesse as folows:-

" Wtberes Thioms Butler, E as plied to the Bolelfr
"ex lase of wiewer au his' ný (errket's) say
ta- ttouosttieBa pos*. -l"a

di he Presigeo baantheised o gram Tho -Barr hisiese
«4 oito rdele diisy."

So that whie the State of NewYork spssig
là%" soiemly frohig persons wo are-concern.
ed int theCtfmaeet o.m7 1odå or - ient-
ing water power on afits which yieild gread d e
venties saeine -Ofifividubls'who hast râeg 'iCe,
nada on*raie is of our ime.idaigstionu alä
os alowed'eo siin exnere to coitvre 'owtie1
so&iia.soeon hemselveshliiegst Iîv•zi sitins
tibs, for e hg, or atrIlitik 2=e.

iondderion, estime, oog wbes
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ture has declined to othmit thcir riayht to male sucib
leases, and ordered an enquiry. 'hay form stand.
ing orders tO moet their owi convemence, and say
that the public has an equal chance.

I select from the late Mr. Rantdall's report con-
cerning the mill site which Messrs. ' rritt, M'Don-
ell, Creighton, and f.iends have seized hold of, h
opinion, givan when lie Vus acting as the Parlia
rentary Commissioner, in 1830, before Port Col-

borne or the Canal ending thore came into exist-
Once;

" At vhatever placo n the lake tht shipi caial stitli termtîi.
nate, there will be al 11 of probtahly six or sevct feet, with a

'e never-failing supply of water fi miiill urpto5- mti inpor.
o tant acquisitioni, should the av t ;auigtttign touiiinatte i the Sinr.
' loaf settlenit; for on the lake shre, il t distauce of forty

4miles albove Fort Erie, there is but one mill site, which, thouIgli
an indifl'brent oneit, wans obtainled by loying opwards f stx hn.

<' dred atre4 tif fertile lnd untier water' nany yetrs ago, Ireseint.
Sing an unlipleasing S i etacle to t yei, noti gencraotinîg fever

4amrong thle fiettlers.,'

Whether the Mill Company have or have riot ob-
tained a lease, or whether the fall of' vater has or
lias ,not equalled the expectations of the persotns
who compose that Company, I have had no Ieans
of ascertailling.

Copy of a Minute in couenci, approve<d by is Ex
ceiency the Lieutenant-Governor, u.pon the .Peti.
eion of Mr. James Davidson for a grant of Lot
.No. 27, in the 1st Conecsion of the Township of
.Hunberstone, eltretofore located by Wm. DiCkson,
late of Stamford, decease<,l

IN CoUNctI, 811h May, 1833.

It is respectfully recommetled, tint the torder in Coitcil tif the
14th November, 1831, lie resiinded, and that the Pejtitinter he
recognized as the true claimiant to whom the Wellanld Canaol
Conipany shal be required toi tritisfer any lot,' unlocaoted, upon
the linc of the Canal, which may be selected by him, sbject ti
the approbation tif the Comrnmisioiers apponted during te last
ta report uponr the Welland Cal.,

JO1N IBEIXlE,
Clerk Eceutilve Council.

Copy of a Minute in Couneil on the 1etition of
James Davidson respecting Lot 27, in the lst Con.
cession of Hunberstone.

Is CouNcIL, 8thi May, 1833.

It is respectfully recommended tlait. the order in Coincil of the
1-4th Nov'r, 1831, be rescinded and dtht the Petitioner be recog.
nizied as the true claimatntit to vhun the Welland Citnal Compaîîy
shall be required to truasfer any lot unlocnted upon the ine of thm
egnal which may be selected by hlim, subject toi ibe tlproIatitîn
of the Commriifiors appoint dunttig the last sessin ta report
upon tbe Welland Cantail.

On the petition of A. McDonell the following order in Council,
%oth Marnb, 1834.

Recommended that the patent prayed for, do issue to the Wel.
lisai Canal. Thecy having cnomplied with the ternis of the ordier
in Couneil to the Lot in question.

DEn SIn:
In toolçing further fait the titter, I find the two

subsequent orders in Couucil, which I serid you herewith copies
cf. -

Eutvae Couneil,
17th March 183

Yours truly,ýber triy, JAMES STANTON.

5.

Oit thle lssiîing of the paint frot the Crownl for Lot NI. L>7
in theu front of .umberston in thei îunt of Llucoln in the Dis.
trict et' Nitgar, in tOe iatme Of the Wel aid Canal Conpîtiy, i
agrue to ay Sitîtmutel Street, Esqirtei, or tider the sutm of £250,
criiretnty fil the sait Vllinid Canil Cuîmp tlttt ftor valtua recived
by tie said William Davidson's traster of tIf right il ndii to a
certain bntid mtadittie tn him and by cn Taies Datvidson obligatuorv
to tranitsfier tIti the inuiting of the patent lit the tntrnm of thte salit
lameis Davidsitn as leit'-tlaw oi Ute late William Dickson, and
proviliig unhe suidl Wlillimn Davidson delivetrs to me for tt nld
Welland Canal the bond of the sald Jameis Dvidsn to him in
I d at s tI bresoaidl.

The said s'lm of £250 to be paid ta th said] Samuel Street or
ori h a tnt on a ccolnt of William Dvildsnti, when tei deed foir
the sait Lut Nît. 27, in tii towiship of Ilumbeistolno in th firut
conctession oit Liîke Erie shall issue lin the lnamte of the sait Wei.latn Canlal Conpniîy, and provided ailsoi that the stidu WilliumDaviilsion $hall ton or before the oxpirationt of five lys front te
dtto iereof sutireldr ud deliver unto Alex. iacdotell th
uitder0igedtt, ttt sidt JIttlms Davildson' bond l nto tti ite sai Ivil.litmi Daviilson, Conditioned for the transfer tof tilsa tild LTt unto
the salit Williamn l)avidsoni his hieirs or assigin, and assign the
sane to the stait Welland Cantal Conpany1 .

Witrness mil Ilti iid and Seu at
Waltîindet this 21st day cf De.
cember, 1832.

In presence of (Signed) ALEX. McDONELL, [L.S.

(L S.) PATRICK McEWEN.
[L.S.) JOHN McEWEN,

Articles of Agreement made this 9th day of June in
the year 1834, Ietwecn the President and Direc-
tors of the Welland Canal Coinpany andi Alexan.
dr Mc'kDonell, John B. Yates and Ogden Creig/t.
ton of the second part.

EWotreu, the Welliaind Canal Company have heretofome
sold tu Jon B 1. Yates the real Estate iii Hylrautlic Power bie.loiging ta said Copniany fort the Vonusidettio' of £2,o000 as the
salme is more Partienularly dtescribed ti a Deed fromi the Welland
Canal Comp iuy ta Atexander MacDonell who iolds thé sanie for
tho paîrty of tie second part-And wheras the sait Alexander
Mcoinl(tl executeid aî moartgatge for ithe snd considecratiaoiînn ney,
and accompanied by a Bond as collateral for the sine antraiSpayable in ten years from the first day of .lanuary 1832, uwith ite
interest thereoni, payable yearly on the first day tif January-
And whereas further it lias beeti thought advisable on the part Of
said Coiplany ta ri.ilossess the greater alirt of said property suas tii eunibte the Company tore fully to cotItroul the operations
ot sitd Canal. It is therefore AoID by and between the par.
ties afotiresîiid in considerationi of the sun of £17,500, the said
Alexanîder acDonelt sam re-convevi ta the said Wellaid Cnlta
Company a i the afotresaid 1-lyrtlic l oa Pwer and Real Estate,
except the part lyinîg on the mîotuntaý, iear Lthe East end cf Lite
summit levei at a place called Allatburgh and the lot and proper-
tv at Gravelly lBay~And also that the sild Alexander execute to
t'ie said Company a conveyance of sucih propartls mtay have
been purchased by him near thei village of St, Catharinéis fron
Oliver Phelp's togete with an assignnment of all obtigations yet
due and unpad, and ait leases for praperty or water power sold
tr lnsed, or all other portions tf saidproperty P xrcpt that re-
served at Allenburghi as afbresaid, the sai coaveyancs to be
excelited when reqtired by saidt Comptny after the following
conditions shaill be cottlied with, ie said Companty on its
U art agreos to execeuta iidite fortm of law a discharge of thelond and Mortgaga aforesaid, and issue also wlenî requim the
itotes or abligations of the Coaîfutnny for £17,500, fin smns of £250eaci, payable in the year 1374 on the flirt day of January, bear.
iîîg an itenrest of 6 per cent lier ainm, ayable haf yearly on
the birst day of Jiuly and Jauary at It oh ce of the Wellatnd Ca-
nal Company to eomtmence runnin on the first day of Janîuary
last, the said obligations shallbe rawn ayable ta the orde ofAlex. McDonell and endorsed y him, the seal of said Ceni 1ybeng first impressed thereto an'd signed by the 1resident of thuCompany and coutîrsignet by tte Secretary, and that the sane
he titn transferrtble by the holder thereof as shares of the capi.tal stock in said Com any are now transferralle except thnt an
indorisemet by the hlier thereof shall be a Audicient evidence of
transfer inîstend of a regular Power of Atterny-tlhat a separitetbook shall be provided for the entry of such transfer,

Fvidence of Mr'. Wackenzie.
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It lh further agreed that if in mDcsequence of my Logislaîtivu
aîltenîttt u' oa inin., heretoI.re expresed i relatit ito such ani
aîrrantgemnt, tie Législature shall at thoir nsxt Session by rnsA.
ition exprass it opinion tiat such re.puirchatse i. not tcessary,

ttu said Welland canoi C m anty $hui i bc desirouîs to rescind
lis igreement now made ai 1hal Vithin three monthsl after
givu due notice tiereot' tu the suid prty tiof the second part, iti
pulatt ta case tite roperty siiall ha piaced i in the itate in vilil
it now is, thuy "'lit consnît tIo such a measure am will returt to.
thli Welilitnl Canal. Canî1îny all thtî Ias,î Ur ObligatiUnti whiCll
shall bave baieni issued uid recciveid as tfresaid.

A.n WHaxtrAs teic incorne from the praperty tlimis reconveyed
atnd sild to the Welind Ciatil Compay may not equal for a shtort
tinte the s-mattnuatl interest nt Li ohilgatiotns the said party of
the -secid purt agree that if cite amuint of the reserved rent
money reeivet, or sales atnd liroceds f 'sales of timber or any
prdtuct of the land shtall not equal thie seni-attnual interest on
cth ob'li itatios iforesntid-they wili-puy an nmounttt sthlicient ta
p'ay siuch dlciitiiency t tite Tresurer of' thle Company by way of
rent for the property and water at Allaburghi and the lut at Gra.
velly Bay.

In witness vlereof, thet said Welland Canal Company have
caulsed tein Seau of the said Conmratîy t itoe aflixed to 1.4
Agromient, aind signed by the Presit nt; and the 5ida party
of tit secoind part have set their lands and Scats ait the Ca-
nal Ofice in St. Catharines at the day and year tiarcstid.

(Signed) Wx. HAMILTON MERRITT,
Presidlent W. C. C.

ALEXANDER McDONELL,
J.B. YAT I.S,

OGDEN CREIGUTON.
Signed, Sualedi and Dciivered

ni presence of
(Signaed) JOHN 'CLARK.

A Truc Cup
CLARK,
Sceretary M C. C.

199. What have you to state i support of the lf-
teenth charge t

The Canal Directors have sent four missions to
London. lst. The Hon'ble Peter Ilobinsori, 1825 ;
2nd. Mr. Hamilton Merritt, 1828; 3rd. Mr. J. B.'
Yates, 1830; and 4th. Mr. H. B. now Chief Justice
Boulton. The latter was more properly Mr. Mer-
ritt's agent, for the scal ýwas pathy hn to the power
ofattorney, which Mr. Boultdn carried home, contrary
to the rules of the corporation, and without the kro%.
ledge of the thon President of the Company, who
was much displeased -vhen he. come to learn the na-
ture of the transaction.

It appears that at the Canal Board, held at S. Ca.
tharines, l September, 1825, a uestion was brought
under consideratian relative to e sale of c100,000,
of stock in London; that Messrs. Irvine, of Quebec,
and S. McGihlivray, of Montreal, were to arrangethe documents to be sent to England ta induce capi-
talists to subscribe--that to the venerable Archdeacon;
Strachan had been referred the task of conpiling the
report for London, which ho had done-that no reg.
ular meeting of theBoard had met ta adopt bis per-
formance, and thata.ttis casul meeting Mr. Henry
J. Boulton proposed himself as the Amont to proceed
to London, on condition of, havinVtlis reasonable
exponses, not exceedin e300 ster ing, dfrayed by
the Board. The Canal Board consented to his go.
ing, incase the unext regular monthly Board shouldthmk fit to adopt Dr. Strachan's report, agroo as ta
th tenor ant form of. the oVer of attorney to be
given him, and authorize the President to sign and
affix the Company's seal to it, accompanied with suit-
a.ble instructiong No sooner, however, had the Ca-

nal Board separated tian Mr. Boulton drew 300,
sterling, of tho Company's funds from New York,
persuaded his friend Mr. Hamilton Merritt to ýatix
the seal of the corporation to a power of attorney,
authorizin him (Bulton) to, disp ose of the £ 100 000
stock, and colect the cash in London and without
waiting for the confirmation of the President or the
approbation of a regular ineeting of tie Directors to
these procoedings, he set off for London, ia Quebec,
Montreal and New York, 'and endeavoured to per-
suade Messrs. Irvine and ,McGillivray. to alter the
.Archdeacon's report without the knowledge of the
Board of Directors, so that he might pass it off in
London as the act and report of the Canal Board.

(OFFIcE Cor.)

Simon AMcG-i ivray to H'on. James frvine.
MONTRPnL, October 4th 1825.

After I had the plesur of seeing yonu t Sar.
toga, proceeded to the Westwar, ant d zn my retura from Dq-trait, and after vuinting York, in Upper Cada, beig t length
abott ta take a view of the Welltta Canal, cccording to the ia-
tention which I mentioned to you I induced Mr. Dunn, the Pre.
sident of or Boari oi Directors, ta accompan me, and on the
19th uit., ;ailed fur Niagara, where, on Dur lartding, we heard of
Mrs. Dtinn's arrivai ut New York ftram England, and our worthyPresident instantly set off ta meet heir-.lavinlg the Canal concerns
to ihae oftror bis colleaguis, ail cf wionî, excenptig yourself,
(naumely, Mr. Solicitor Geieral Boulton, Mr., Keftr, and'Mr
Merritt,) I feund assembled ut St. Catharines.

I mention the compositin of nurmeeting thua minitely, be-
cause our proceedings were of ratier ant.importat nature, and as
they have not vet receivedthat collective confirmation from th
Board, ta which I understood itey mwcre l het submiitted, I aun
desirous tiat every meonher of the Bard siouid have the oppor.
tunity of exercisng hs udgment upon then, or t Licast on that
very imporntat part of tem, onwhich I am now principany to
address yeu.

Our firatpnceeding was ta fi11 tite vacancy made t aur Board
b Mr. Bucianan's retirement, which wvea did by clecting the

ont. Wm. Allan of York, whom I consider a valuable acquisi-
tion ta aur Board. ,o tis ection Mr. Duna had previouasly

termined that the Locks of our Caial thould be 22 feet in widt,
instead of 20, as formerly proposed, and tht for the reception in-to the harbor at tie 12 mile pnnd, of tthe largest vessels on Lake
Ontario, the entrance Lnek nta that harbor Rhould be 32 feet
wide, 125 feet long and 10 fect deeph boides the lift of 5 feet into
the pond. We determined ta make ' dam and waste weir ae.
cross the River Welland ta regulate its level, and ta adopt tht
plan of the Deep Cut across the Cranberry Marsh, from thGrand River ta tie Welland, thus makinr Lake Erie ut once thesummit level, and the feederof our Canal, and in order ta pre.
serve to:the Camp&ny tha benefit of a never.tiiing suppy of wa.
ter, thus ensured, and of the nunerous mill #totalongtie cours
of the Canal, from the commeicettent of the descent ta its en-
trance into the Lake, we resolved to take possession ofthe wholef
the land on both sides of the Canal, flor that distance, ta the lengtha 2 chaut back ioma batik thereof, ur tit batik oft t ravitîe,threugh whiciîv its rinP ly to a cm'ducte. AiU titesie tcamsu
I conecive te have been veiy higilyproper, and the menti; of
them ail hiad bieen previousy discussed,. nd virtually decided-
nor was it likely, front the peculiar comp osition ot our Board,
that a noe nanicrous meeting cotil b f ved ta adopt tienîafor.
muiy. Ti t procceding ta wIiichI hauve ta raquait oUr
attention, wau a more sudden measure, and as at presenta tiemore .reqpouibility of it'rcstupaon yseif tian 1 am suite satiofied with, I visi by submitiing the miater ecntirelv ta your Con
sideration, ta induceyou ta hare this oresponsibility with oaa.

Tit doeumnts tich m June, luat iere pronuised to be pr&
;ared for you and myself tu arrange finally, and te transmit ta

ngland, l erder ta obtain the capital of *1O,000, which wo
stilirequire have, it seems, ben all along iin preParation, and
are not yet quite ready. - Ove important 'part ot tient, the ýpro.,

ha& recently bien raferred ta Dr. -Strachaz, Wio
had,=î ot ta York, ..preparod, a very'able and, stttiafactory,
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though rather a voluminons paper on the subject, nd this paper
wvas one of the documents inder considemtion at our meeting ut
St. Caîlîatines-as also the manneor cf trtsmittinmg and moan-
ing the promased appel to Englani Our colleague Mr. Bo-
ton, having nt present lsome disposabletite, in consequonce of
the return of iie Attorney Generl, rposed himself go under-
take this mission te Engluai, on cen ition inerely of his resason-
able expenses (not exciecing £300) being penid, and we at once
pased ai resolutioni accepd his <r. It was arrangied tbat the
report which we had read hould b revised, and a few passages
minditled--that a further meeting of thn Directors should ho held,
to decide finally on that and other popers, und ta give Mr. Boulton
the necesary Instructdons und auiurity for bis proposed mission,

nd iat lie houla then come dlown to meceive rocommendaltiinS,
&tc., from you and myself, ta cir friends in London, by whose
ineans it l hoped the capital may be obtained

Mr. Boulton ha been raher quicker in his motions thn I was

quite prepared for. I only arrivei here on the lot instant, und
bmy the saine day's post I recoived the Inclooed leter from him,
with an amended cpy of the Report. Ycsterday ie Iimsulf
md lits apperance, mnd to.day ho embarks for Quebec, to con-
for with you on the subject. He has not brougi down the origi-
nal Report. There has heen noc meeting of the Directors tn ap.
prove of the alerations wbich have been made, or to cunfirm any
of our proceedings ait St. Catharines. And the Engineer's Ré-
porte, Plans, &c. aie not yet arrived, so that we orr rather un-
prvided with documents of any kind, and Mr. Boulto ii anxious
te sail fr England by the packet ship of the 16th from New
York. H arus dat we are authoriscd todraw upand manage
the whole thing, but I du net entirly agre with him, and in the
procedings of corporate bodies on very important subjects, I am
unwlling entirely to depert from form, or to ineur too much per-
sonal responsibilitv. l this mission Mr. Boulton must have cer.
tain credentials aid certain instructions. Now, If you and I are
te give recommendatioms. or If you pience, credmntias. it at lent
appeais to me that the instructions should have something uf a
firmai charanter-ucl ms the signture of the President, mnd
tha the Report should have been llnaUy mgreed ta at a meeting of
the Boad. la bis maniety to real E gimd by the 15th or 16th
November, Mr. Boulton las overdeaped tieu forms, and ls in
fact going upon a roving commission, unoles same authority and
instructions shall be framed for hlm; and the question is, what
are they to be? and hi whom are to be glvei? Mr. Boulton
informe me that certai documents ah the plans, &c., are ta be
here in a few davs, and if h. con satisfy you ms to any substantial
mnode of procSecing under the circumstances of the case, I shal
agree te whatever you approve.

I am not starting imaginary difficidties, and in tis matter,
which as already bee too long deferred, I admit the Ienefit of
expedition, but I am oqually anxious that Mr. Boulton's docu-
inents should be satisfactory ia every respret.bectme, otherwim, I
fear bu mission will fail, and if se, we all de han instead of
good.

I wish il was in my power ta accompany Mr. Bouiton te Que-
bec, but ut prosent, having only just got home, after an absence
of six weeks, i cannit by get away. I therefure lave the
matter to youelmf and M Boulton, asIi shal be glad to har
the result of your deliberaaioes.

I remais with respect,
My dear Sir,

Very tny your's,
SIMlON McGILLIVRAY.

(AI Ornctar. CoT.)|
MOITrXA., Octoer 12th4, 1825.

Hoe. 1. IL Dçxit, and
Ho . War. Ar.r.am.

lr. Boultna bs at present a poseal ofws -
mey te rai se £00,00, if ha eau, anI t. for with
w=omand.inwbatmnmerh.maythkt. hoaybeuistake,
Ilnt i thlit ther> extensive sature of tim commisso would
ntartle cw;ky caplualIs ,e lie la rememir, m âne a

uid ad Il mtace asto thu i o:r dieTr Ï aedi
boyond their koal Whem a Mew Compas JO eseefe ed
sai its stock at a aiui the markesepeophwiW tiyitin.
dly, wh., if y. pr de&ka it ti them in fit instmane, vwdd
eaider it onef te léi.vies' w eat pressait aamuat every-odm in Lolon, Md wiâeVl i every prejuct mot very e.

spetabil intratied-is In dnger of being classed. Mly opinion
t fora is, tlit Mr. Beilton', power of attorney and blank
s-rip recetipts from thelWeIlamd Canal Comptny, will obtain few
subscriptions ln England, illes ey have other support. My
ideai was ta have ad issed a generai ltter to certain intelligent
and leading individuals in the cehy-an London, whm, if they coul
be once induced te embark in this prqiect, would at once ensure
lit success, and from the man circumstance of their names being
enggad in It, would at once ill your subscription, and bring your
stok o premIum. To dhest individuals, however, ample ifore.
mnuon must b. given, and tho chier beneft I expected from Mir.
Bonitan's mission, was that lis local informntion would be use.
fa li explaining the pardlculars of te case to thora; for I did nus
dramn tiat he or any agent sbould bu authorided ta rais. money,
or issue scrlp receptm exccSptin Concert with. or under the dirc.
tion of a committec of such individuals, and I apprehend that
his leing autiorsoed so Io do would tend te prevat public coif.
dance from beiig placed in aie project.

The nominal and legal par of Exchange is wrl known, 5s te
the dollar in% Canda mnd Il Bd In Englnd, but the realand equi.
table rate of Exchange, in tine of pence is regulated b the rai
valua of the dollarin Englani (where ltbas ne law fl valIe)hwich
i. ver> nearly 4* 2d or tiqual tu Bills of Exchange on Englani
ut 8 cent premium--t this rate ourshares which are £12 10s
currency wouli b £10 8s 4d st'g, and ail futurie instalments
und dividends would be payable at the saine rate, which would
avoici fractions in enlculating any rate -P cent (£10 eu 4d leing
2500d, un which 1 f cent would h. 20 Id and se on.) and if
ther wer. am y los. or gain oni mny fluctuation in exchange, lu
would be for the generai account cf the Company.

The instructions te Mr. Boulton must, to a certain extent. he
disernionary, and, ta a certain extent, depend on the opinion of
the friands who may be inclined ta support him in E dglni, and
yet lie ough toe restricted by some isstructions, cite chise who
give powers without instructions, wil be considereod very extra.
orilny person. To onclude dris hasty and irregular scrawl,
(but rail yI have not time to reconsider it,) I recommend the
whole suldect to your serions consideration, and If you ro.uest
the assistance of Dr. Strachan andi the Attoaey-Generl, 1'dae
say they wIll aflrd it, in coming to same decision on the *ite
which I have suggested, in order te he embodied i Mr.Bon.
son's instructions, und then I sha Le lappy te intrduce birs
and te vouch for his mission wherever my introduction mnyavail; but at present, with cvery thing left to mY own mere sug.
gestion, without documents which ougt te bave been befote me,
anI without time tu bestow the ainteWi wbich so Important a
subject Sequires, I trust you cannot be surprised or dissatisfied
witt the line of codlbuct which I deemed it right to adopt.

I remain, with regan,
Dar Sirs,

Tours, very truly,
SIMON M'GILLIVRATy.

(Aie Omcaai COry.)

loe. J. H. Dente, andl
Hor. W,,. Alr.r.

Mogmurar., 14l Oeteber, 1825.

Deur Srie :
ln further reference Mothe siieca of the.

Wead Cl, a tie Mistructions toi et te oug&td, ieap.
peurs to me that we must for me 6eta lent have a resident
agengthere, besids Mr.Bouko m bi is'saiagetmstbe
he ought at the Mme ahele be ofr he =-a P
amte; but that body wlr ao ef.own
and we thereoresherdiir f oeely.o be oidä
eligie by thmi. Mrte.Gdi r ersethai Occurte sé
both rous some eec-les ia the Provineo M6d whh
elhe Directs ýtie, Cisga Caninny, some of whom sae
adm peso. vi â if possible e be of cor cemajum,---
No ue ~liféoe t asr ttFm ia bita Ilit afsr.

drawefi huuwii e elis oumeeiian Sy
et our Bëahoua li ti., Bi»r upp-er
Canla idatillajiliice vli ait claf e ori Ac8i'h pro.
videliloua -fadame ten 1i -1iR &pe .Tii. Bôle

mot, â ofewâe MDo trea winùm itée(, hree, ai ,
sey. ca'1f&aftely. dëpeoitie et Yâir. In of u dhivienfa
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hlerea.tr, a siimiilamr corse a eiud, the amotint delared

oi tie glishî pattr the cpital cita li remsitte linoeuin ta
te aking'Honst. it London' and the Agnt ther', whu will
l.tgup rogulti' trnaiisfeitinjoks, will eetiiWriits ta the Stock.
hoiliert' intikl tlim te recelvo their divdoîiss ut the ltacroe
tisi I thhil ta lechinery ainy W çioittntced, sot cry coinplex

o lut eeur'ig thit sortfrnegularity vith which theiponredings
if ill lablhi bttleivs ought ta le cuth l al le vtiichI foit'

ltws Iiceinge lithertule ime sanouleîccaumisbee wanting.

I trust I shmall not li conslierd tiiimnele y lintitlioms in re.
ringit upon te re'cin ceediggs firied onmy si 'yn eggos.

tions mis t, Mhr. Builtoi's aiision, but they really{itpear ti fOe

ry dlo'icient i u reigularitv. Tlhr-ce Directors, u w1ini
au ione', sit a casual ni'eeting, reolvecd ilat Mr'. l. he re'îîut'eteîl

Itl p roc'mial oni tlie imssion, taîid ,liat tileasanablo exþesî(s, net
ceeding £300, he paid. Thei reïotiitin, however, cournit this

iminitatioîî, viz : "l eiîct in such instructions as lia %hae lhero.
t' recuiv l'otm tir lloird ;-without, however, waiting for
sihi intrtuctio -without waith for a régulai' iaeting af theî

I&atirtd-i' uy confimiiatimn tif i ta resolutition in qulestiton, Mtr
j hilioni at oniCie tli'aes fi' thin £300, aut Mir. Meiriitt pus thet seul
of the corporti to n 'owei (if Attorney, untîder whicil it ap.
îm'nrse tn oie M r. 13. nighit, if lit' pleasedl, tiit1 if he could get tie

monetioy, raise tiy nagi he tlought it-apply it t anty l ltiiose heo
tiluîglt lit, and lave the Company înswerable for it. AR to the
£300, I uni aware tLhat ai nu ordie 1'r tho payment appears on the
minutes, but I deny thtat tiy schi oider wals givern, ai
Mr. Merritt wvill 'ecollect, vlieu lin i entionted ta me aftenvards
tlat isuch ail order had bçen sinct by Mr. B. that I expressed
eurprise anl disapiprobation,; tihough I dîid iint think fit to inter.

puo', ad only said I sheliutiti hiive nothing ta do vith therorceed.
inîg. i beg 1 nay flot bei understood ta ment or to hîtsinuate, that

ii ail this thera vas any thing iîntentionally wu'rong, but if ne sui.
pose it possible thnt any of cair suicesors might be capable of
hiusitig the trust confided to tini, thon I muititain that t ils loen

syît!em of proceeding muay farmt a very dangeroit precdent,
nho. som 'regulation be made ta prevent aniy recurreneri

If it. There should be a piartiiuliir régulation as te thé cistody
snid mannir of applyiiîg the cominon sea't The seal should never
li applied but by 'i express ortier rifs the Board, sied mii présence
of at least two ihurector', anid the Secretar'y oroflicer certifyng
"r t'ihter dolivoring the Deed, ouglt not f thtnk ta be h ilmsol
a director. The delivery may then be regularly attested by wit

nesses, ike any other instrument.

As ti the proceedings of the Boniur, those whîich apply to
trtisactiois gencrally, muist bli inal whetn once adopted because
thev ainoitt te a coîtract with other persons, whih ve hm ns
rigfit to alter-such for instance as i the case of an Insitrance
Coimpaîiy granîting a policy-or in oitr own case, the agret.
ing tor a contiaut. But fii ntîy special or important matter, or niew
>roposition, tvhich nîuy cone before tIe Board, auid bo apro'e,
f think there ought to be a by-law, or standing order, tOnt until
Piscl matter oi proposition shall have beln cominínicated. ta aill
Directors withii te Ieirovince, and confirmed by a sulhequent re.
guilar meeting of the Board, it salt net be considerei ns iinally

îitlopted, oir shall anîy procecding or engagement bo founded
thereon.

h comîmend ili this to your coiisideration.
And I reniult, Dean Sire,

Youtre faithftilly,

SIMON McGILL1VRAY.

E xtract of a Lctter fron lion. 'Ÿm. Allan to TV
. Merritt, Eq. dated lork, 16ith Oct. 1825.

I In short it appeare ta me tit Mr. Boulton is net provided
withi any thing but your grant of £300 st'g, and thit he took
cae ta get withoutloss of time for fear of another Board object.
ing ta it, whict I should certainty have done."

<Ax OFFIcIAÂ. COPY.),

W. I. Mn tîITT, Easq,
84. Catharines.

Yoax, lytà October 1835.

Deais Silo 1 , 1 Cc wtoto te yeu in i hast 1t a , naf 'reeoiviug
l1etter frotn M. MGillivray, on the subjeet fMröt Dou g Li. .

ltig ta niglnud Withevttm13 dnctînenîts, alns, og' reports of any
iksea n. t' He oeped to coaider ciat . it B d been mucç to,
prninturein all his preedmger nnd that itait ýe M t:intendoh
should go till the tilng hlad ben again eubmitted tu i fuit
lotard &c. I hope, if you liad any docinoits tliat was ta fol.

low Mr. ]3oulton, (or ta o seit toh A. lWGillivray,) that you
lost nou tine ii forwarding thein *s totherwie, Mr.Boulton's
isiosion vill go for lnothiig, atidha will pocket your £300 ster.
hing for going home to attend ta his own bDr.
Strachar drew up a report for tbo 'resident, %vlich hb, Mr.
D)uiin, took avor with hirn t St. Cathiuinies. iltafy have You
any ech thlng in Dr. Strac.han's hand-Nvriitg, or, indeedu, 'in
b)oth, ns M'r. Deun promised ta retur the copy ta Dr. Strachan,
Tint report ws al healing or subscription. At Home, vas to be

a part uF Mr. lboultn's iietictiops, There vos a letter, writ-
ten by.Mr. M'Gillivray, frun Builalo, on 26th August, addressed
ta M r. DLni, os a*ident, t St Calharines, containing a lot.
ter from Sir James Cnrmichael Sinitl, wllich Mr. MGillivray
says hé tidertödîootvs ont delivered ta oin; Iray, do you know
any thig of it? Siice thé receipt of this letter fram fMntronl,
I have thought a gond deal about thé new contract thatas bea
long advertised tho b mado on the 26ti. Wil you b se good as
let nie how by neat post what you suppose the;m timont of the
contract vill be, or nearly. If it is for thé whole line of the Ca.
nul, it muet be vcry considérablo., I u po is i only for excla
vating-it hs nothitig ta do with loke, &c. sAnd I ,i.h ta
knliîv also if there li fundscoroatable; I ncaus teoitally as intrîclî
8toch now taken op, as the instalentsi lien paid ii at dV'erenitý
placosillineet the payoaits, or if youe dpeîd nat, ill on any

pmait tf the stock ouserved ta be talion op at Hone. I under.
stood you tire was £10Ù,000 reflivod for Homn. If thera i
ont funds enough te autharize this contrat, iidjependit of this

stoclc you anticipate te .o takenî îvhen hi. Boultan goos to
England, I certainly will net be ne to cngage with a' perets;
because, although your contracte may be in the name i the 'el.
land Canal Company, whereby any individual making it may he
excînîpt front personal respoîsibility, novertheleos I ivould not
engage ils any avy ithout seeing tho Mens w's fully provided
for theo payinîent, (morie than if 1 Was petoaiilly liable,) and I
oun not very certain but if we made coitractg with pcople with.
ont huving fade to juetify it, Nve should ae idclividuale u portion
ully Ziible 'ilNl ytu also iiforn me how yotr former contracts

run. They ara, pressme, betweeti the \Vellaîd Canal Coin.
pany and the conitractor-no pereson s a lDirector is iained. It
olio appears ta an necesary ta have eoiie more fonds uthes
Banth he,' coiatabla thanî wC iare. I fil thathe Bank s
in advance nearly £2,000, in consequenco of the drafts drawia
some in e ugo by Mr. Dunne, or the VicePresident, on New
York, not having been given ta the Bank, athoiug they drew on
tha branch ut Niagara for the amount, which they p ' grappes
fig thiose drafts tu have bca rIven to the .Banke Ik therae
ought always ta b ut least f 1,000 in hand' here ta command
tipon any eincrgency ; but et ail ovents thé Bank will nat nd.
vance ine shilling beyond their funds. Thé extent of what yen
are authorizedi t draw for at Monîtreal, Quebec, and New Yoilk,
ought, in my opinion, ta bo drawn on or abotthe firet of oaci
mosnthi. These re thinge yen, no doubt, eun satistfy nue abord;
but unie you can show there ara funde suiicient ta authorixo
noW controcts ta oe Made, I would ot be one tit wilh make

any. I hope Mr. Dun wil meet ue, 's I shll b over, pltase
God. 1 am well,

I irn,
Donr Sir,

Your bdient servant,
W. ALLAN.

Etract a Letter r H. Merritt, 98g.,
Hon.J. . DuumPretidenz, Il tc e Wlland 1 Ca-

nal' Company, dated St. tarinen 3se ctber,
1825.
"l tho latter part of thie da Irecived de conmunication

fron Mn. M'Gilivray youre nd the H Au, w n. la, and
oseo ne timo ln eblyig to ani givlig My opinion thereon.

"lt the &t s place, there i a great migunderttannipg betxdei
Mr. Reefer, rby"lft a Mr. McGifllvrre refpenting bnréonrd ir

rence ta theilniknediatO ýayfn¶et of 'the 300 to Mt 'Bouhons..
Vhen Mr- Këefer Mentioned ta me that Mr. Boulfon iad niade

euüt the draft, I anted thit I had nver beeit paid' untllthe mie
ala ans fflecI ouil in jsieta myCf toa s t statu iit tua.

tintY thot 1 lever W v o te at inaîinent bad
lol vityo cob'eoivem ht had. i:, 6?àmt'a'l" h1ioý
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d 2ndly. It ws clearly stated.in olur minutes, that a tubsoquent a reqcst fer hl oprocesil ta England, and ahat hie e.aou.le
zmtin should be held, but la consequence of the suddan depen . eiponses taot @i!a&lini £300 bc puid-tim rapolutica, however,un of Mr. Bouton, and his stating tu me ln lis letter alnt o anuda. ia limitation, via; *'hesljae't t oueh instructions as hawould bo otT immediately and procure either Mr. Allan's or yosr schah henfer rocive fron tie Board"-wghout wsslriîmç fursignature to the Power of Attornev, and likewisei cnceiving the scscis lngtlsns-mlthaat waiting fur a regular meeting cthebusiness could be arransgel with b4r. McGillivrny in Montreai, Doard or cntiration of tis ruiohition. ho dmws for tienant that not sig*ng and sending le, would creaute or cause delay muaiy. Wltis respect ta whst Mr. Procsr ony'., ho ouggetseiun my part, I sl go without he aitatien tu tie Prasieit tu lruw on hlm nt ninety duvet, through the, en.

I etpiained lin writing tu Mr. Allan the cause of My not sec- e. du Bank, tir get tisa Baik ut York t. In an tie satit wiai
in the lutter adlressoed by Mr. McGillivray, it was given toaIM. il tir tu Lusndose; t latter Mr qui ont cî tie questicia.--cneilit

B ulton and prubably ho au it with him." 'hfy ccscpeis, abat tha Buck woselloni aua uie ar« raiquired
Extacton ssrststestif dclling £100,000 of sri ack tlseLt.

D am, Dur Sir,
a requestffor himrto roLeed.tour mon oedetit sevsnt,contain a Memitationi; " tuchnW. ALLAs .

Yoitx, Nvsse.Oe 8W. I. NlcfitlTT?, Eiqsirr,
St.Caiin.

Dear Sir: (Oret CrcY.)
Mr. Dunn andi myseU bave land a meeting on the sulejecet ftse T airai th ute peaitini sAsI cornae-Te metian Ca.tanus businsess, andie ensirely digayows altogeser tise proceo. ml Cadrany in to nFrovncio of Uter Canadao, Inorporated isp rogpecting Mir. l3oultn whieh the mure tisen ara .Waiirderpcc Act ur t arliamout-.heetetisa worhP tn tappear, Mr. Mnlhlivmay nnldiavt tsrog alCo,tsereifore, wha: àa ta bc dons? Win 1 tome ta look at tihe SInO t at the Bais Compan havro aonstitueekd anw pf Attorney you gave mea o, I1 now rara- pointet anLd thite rascrts dueconstiteo ten appoint -enm.ischc you say you affibet tihe o~f the Cmpany' ta) 1 sa e y ai Boulon of thise rown of Yok, ln th Province asoareauief,quitastoish damrnverycertain it iavudwnoutana o quie, Ni a ty's Soli or General fr the rai Povincead b' himgeif. You hchaye me à capy Or tisa mainutees uf te ta negociate wiis ss peuas or persan , odies poi ti or nt u.Boâtrd of Directors, siaiti ta bhieli on tica 14ts Novesashor 1324, rata in Fuglassll for dtis ssabciptiuen cf sit andi saolnay #isart.%bat!1 thinit yen nius have aseant l4i April, 1823-M r. McGil-inl tisa ncaptl stock or tise staiei Ca9an t ie omn>' tuitpera.livra>' was net un thse f.nunti7i 84 Thea power ta Mr. Boul. at'd fer uht purpose te upsun Books in tise ne of tihe wefàmcîltan la in casapinte contradiction ta its, consesss-ln tia one i le Cantal Compansy for thea oubsr.zltion tisereuf, ln thea alty et Loin.ordered tisat tia deposeit% trate Staciuislders la Great Britain ara dan ar elrdwhrc tai lie miay date expediaise, ana aise ta 6ki, de.aU wa he pais! ta a Banhdng Bou asstsaitnulr in Landens, and tise monde and recelvu froyan aei anel ever>' pron anui perçons tise?pawer given wa Mr. Boulton, atier tise office 9Wt, in ta autscrise Smonint of tisair sevnra sussiptenis and tu give ail needfiti casilm tenni, demand, and receive, ra ailn ontes persen, the cs" recoipts, scrips or arier discisrg.s tierefur ois tis lx,cmuants utsisheir averai subcriptiesae, and ta give aulth edr i anth plroi an eecod.at of tisa sal Conv, n ato te appoint aisnrecssaprecetg M crPu, and dicharges la bh an on ac. or more mieei, fur ansi theisali eo tie $&is Camp acotot ore COmpar, ans ta appoint a ca or mare agents. In roceivatutscrljnlaas or otlersoe m is may jude ta be for tisfaile ir aAthornse hlm. if v pieme, anti if h coulw eturn- te me. ingeroar tae sais Compi, hareby ratitag ust caesirmîng ailne>, -omuae an>' sura e ho sagis fit--app>' it te an> ptsrjea. ho nd bastoeoe%-er ts m!Heisry John Bouillant sisa sic or caill tusichyght fit-ani icav e the C ompan y to)wembh for I No, bc donc li promise.iat Mr. Mcidlivy sa er, ti, n ta tise £300- and warethat ah irer for tie pasent appoers on the minutes, but I de. li teilmany wieveor, tie sud Weiiad Canal Conpany havanytssay sueais rser w vas ern, ains Mr. Merrit %viii voalie, causes! tisoir comments amen te lie rette afluis!d at Saint Ca-n o etssi t e edn ts , eer, in te Distrt of iar tie lrovnc ar.sd b Mr. Boult , that e pre surprise ant disappr.he wason, thaugs 1 din flot tonink fit ta intere, ansi an]>' saii I W. C. CO12MPAN4, oL. M.toderd have otsing ta d wth tie procedngs. CBuriaerinigar.

ral ct, le appeaid ta me that evem thing La oen donc ti W<. HAMILTON ERRITT,hutily- d so irregsultr, unccorshng tae tise alnito rules.-Tisera ssauld lie ne aider or preceediag of a Boani actasi open Sstctcjn.tise sina, and ardn eiv beien rn and cnireon b> aamoutsoftesair p tse , v believe s tise pand tion n aeuil and_ 
_n arises am isa chrcuagi hf andi ofice

Mau .11 tis buies fiaa done beleg visera it l--nt, in coeuvae,ext self ant ar. teef in o ne oer Diectur tis. May <Onzcs CarI.>afacstiathre, if h tie cas, anhgs hriculd tavr Mnt mas.t, Xormber ti, 1925.a to>. W. r. nusht t - y o, Esqive,a e e a a # a nswesraCaesaNo
1 am perecGil diiaeaysted, as pt e 30f0- te 1 Dear Swa:for campdnt or dsappointment b> an' erslons c cerned-ae. A% yo, have nwet the isile c nactevit have ny shaore rf ma venand Mr.ction; ierr ie blame . e otractt it becoines nccety > fo te he ou me sulasantia1 ana certin it i ne y tise au viereaer ts ie = a footng tisait 'S vO an ut p. l. Mr. Bouleauch an rM, ough incdrporatetin body ite rfe r aed n'aosy ties qje. ymm Iwieootuytmandush d av wit te re eindgt .m

liact, it oprs ue P m iha thin ha B en h done wu Mstool m 1

thse sudisnt>' aul direction or dis Baud, and anter net an. i nach~ a niaintiudw - thoe.sp.cze n Lendini ou toitauto.M fies, in vhicb Mfr. Dîai ogree *uiWY, visi xciece indiriiil wis stai pm adeaoaWhdt>as Mn. Boultet i yand sisoIarreglannece togfteo ava d ec the " ra rinule.-Tesiudve r visun Mr. Bot enin g . No n" a at- ah"dli hadsoe apebwa-cow 4 oit a i iearti

mai oth e inusand orer bee redanaomre

avenag ceghs ta" =ua tiuehtaer oreAt; thea muiter dtSt. Catbarbes relerts e~sse ses * thUa, My is teptei aI me ne r o asertoh âeI~t a Banking E1011111a ta Ietf. unie dc. fi~ sait inen!1 lunit. 1 u&v->Wu- ms~Iboe. That r fr te cicmuae ocuffled bv t I oldd

and~pae al theai s sdoeben heet n dncore

who rab votte n e or an wiDa baeltaise a&i i, nevr esehe thee aomn alp huai CapSr CUBAU'I cmaE.e ustsoe . ik -e «sfe~u . krmas. Zivce medIlaalut ~eea eedas Md

-qio orâ V' eat i any that

the dsmtd o irefonaf teise depodi i s 1 traain e r onillte ourahie m-
My M > si&i sseainy uearnusm n
nt isinar nu wi Mr. auna fully with sic W

exclsie oa waeve ~Mr. stdBoekon sdo NoTa! money' what-ê

soi"à "W 11, 1 1 -- 1.44

over pa 
"Uhe cadaaytiecoro get
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@t w'itton Mr. MciGilivray on other important imatters connect-
ed wlith the Welland Canal.

Otur liret stop, now, is ta loes ne time in Our application te the
nloia or Assonltly, fer which purpnos e licg you vill came over

tc4 onon ts you cat I sea nmttny good reasons to make the' a li.
eation os eurly as poaîible, this ili rélieve Our Mends at erw

lirk, anti it i4 iatnnbcntt it us to do something, if ive do tiot, I
think ther ill bui Aime di'firity in prosectitng the wyork for the
wat nf our inisttitntceitî at New YorI. Thé money market at
Nv Vork nmtîy grov vorse, and ail those cireumstances we have
t riglt to anticipattei aid giard aguitist. I Avili thahk you te
brintg aoe the ctuit book am also the 'ournal of proceedings-
this, I wiish for my own satisfttction and, soa our money concerne
placid , a lcar point of' viow. Be so good as bring'vith Yeu
itll uthar informnatbn that muy be wantód in ar transactions with
t lba i [ut'p t Aosonbly. I tfink thei seal of the Compauy should
lie deposuited with the Presieit,T at confirmn ti l opinion
fronti rcent circlimtances-I will thank yon therefore to bring it
over wvith oui,

* i * ~* * * * s

I am, dear Sir,
Your's very truly,

JOHN 'II. DUNN.

Extract of a Letter from T. H. Merritt, Esquire,
go t7e -Ao. .L Dumnn, Président of the Wellar.
Cadnrul Company, dated St. Ctiaries 10ti Na-
wrnber, 182l5.
Sintct'< w-rmiing atd iliclosimtg tfle petition ietendccl for the Le.

inuitir by this iay's post, your letter et' the 7th htas been recei
ved, ani must observe to yeu as I mnentionetd ta Mr. Aiin, the
Pour of, Atrney was countnrsignîed by me as Secrtory oi thoe

eî,î/ndwtily of nfr. Bouaon, as Vie President, and under the ex.
,pee'ittion li vould ge: your or' M1v, Aln's signature tlfixedl ta it,
hel'iles [ assutre you for one, after Mr. McCmlliiray's proposing
tle mea for Mi'. Boultun ta go home flor.the purposef o h.
taintinih stock, h attd ne least besittion in ping unh.
notdu ,oni fideinco in him to make every necossary arrangemnt
reslpecting the f'ants; mure especially as it bas ever been the
practice of the Board of Directors ta do eo heretofore. Mr. Boul.
tan it iste tatdrev out this Tower of Attorney himself-I had a
smitlar one te obtuin tho stock fornicrly,,and Ihope mos sincere.
ly that Mi. IcGillivra naty itot think it necessary ta rescind that
Polwver of Attorney wit tout sending him another, Otheiwse a vo-
ry great dlay wil agaim arise,

"I perceive by tei tuitr thi businesr bas taken from Mr. Boul.
t.onN' precipitate departure, that tho hVitele censure is endeavour.
il to be plactl oit myslf-I am nerfectly willing te receive my
hare, as I am a'warà our procee ings were prem Iture, but as 1
citeivedi MIr. McGillivray was the persan ta %vhon we looked
utp for obtainitig tit London stuct, I tteitly agreed ta the iea.
sures ho propoed, ant part of the design or execution shoul, be
inptted to me with the exception of ie Pol'Ier of Attorney--
titis uas donc under Mr. Bottiton's representation, andti under si.
mtilar circumstances any other person woull have done the sarne
ihinig. If thore are so many difliculties in procuriar this London
stock, hesides the fear I apîrehend of eroating issatisfaction
ntnong ourseoves-it would Lave been mach more te tho interest
of the Company ta have hadl nothing ta do with it-every thing
clse has gone On wvith the greatest regtilarity, and without trou.
ile C.- confusion."

E tract of a Letter from Simo McGilliay, Es
qire, a Director of tlte Welland Canal, to Hon.
orablds T fliam AZrn anid Jo/Hà . Dunt dated
Montreal, 1ov~emlcr lath, 1825.'

lAf Sîms:•

I am aware that mucb may be said in favor of local maagent,
but local management in order te obtain generai dcoùdeance
must net be conlinedt te any particular inteet. Unfrtuàntly
for the Welland Canal, the gentlemen ile toiagaraDiit,
who stand highet in public estimatian, and n thcin f
Province ar frein the prejudice of local interest, hoIlle to the
ender ing, anti the only gendemen, ofafcient considet ion l

socety to bave beena ointed mmbers ofcour Board froninonet
the reiden StockhÏers, have deni local ire Icb,
Ia saine cases, may considered to sway thei opinions On'tbfit
pofnt some rumours have reached me, which I do net believe,
which I will net repeat, atd to which 1 illede oedy as a fuirther
reason l'or observiag, in all cases, the cautious regularity in our
pro:eeudings, whic inay enable us, at ail tines, to trace every,
transaction ta its source, and te give a sfficient-account of every
boa efexpenditure on Our books. Now, the books which.I saw
at St. Catarosp did nlot contain se regular a system ef accoumts,
nor such a check on expendture, as would be creditable tg us,
or, periaps, satisfactory ta our constituents, in the event of any
question arising in regard thereto; and, coasidering al these cir.
cumastances, as well as the personal convenience of Directrm.
rosidont at York, i have to express n cncurrence in the sug-
gestion of removing the office of the Cmpany to York, and m-pln tg a rgular accountant to keep the books,recordsand trans-
actins of thCorporation, in a reular and business-like me-
thod. The resident Agent at St. Catiarines can superintend the
Operatioits at the Canl, as herétofore, u pauy such digburse-
monts as ha may be autho'iscd ta do by the Board 6f Directurs ;
but we owe it to Our constituants, and ii our own character, that
all decisions of important matters, should b reauy tbeproceed.
ing f e Board and net of an A ntenoure or on the
confidence of such a prOceedIng .trwards receivlng an cx.gltfacto confirmation, w en, perbape, it muay be tee late topevent
an inexpedient measure; as, fer instance, la the case of the
Power of Atttorney to Mr. Boulten.

* * S % * S S * *

T o give te any individel such a Pewcr of Attorney as >I.
Boultoti new boldos ider the seual of oui' Comapany wus 1 met
aiways think a muest 1nwise procacding but to recined the s do
after boing once given, is a mnatter whicb requires sore consitt.oration. I donet su ose there any DANGoi of ir B. mnak-
itig an inroper use o this docnient, and in'eil it would net
beeasy or inî so ta d, 'ecause peale la England do netsu
casily part witi the' money, as te a mce it on the securiîy of
an unknowr Cindian Corration; besides, that ifit besuppos-
cd possible that Mr4B. cauId be able of so acting, thon a re-
soluition ta rescind the Power a y dorne wtidnet destroy tdue
document which is actually in his possession, and which'he %vould
still have the Voiver of using ifwe assun that ho in capable of
se acting. The danger, if any, talke te ho etht Mr. B.'or any
gentleman in his situation might be ofretded by tno huspicion hi-
plied'in the revocation of bis powar, and it appear ta Pans a te.
solution appointing an Agent, and referring tu Mr.,Beu]ton os a
Director, ta give ta this agent and t tho Committice who maybe
indiced te net in the matter ail such information as bis local
knowledge ma enable hi te afford; and at the sanie Ume r
endnenedta ha by letter net te produce or attemnp te att nitder

the Powor of Attorney which is considered, " by the Board as
an instrument net likely ta be satisfactory te the expected stock.
halders, or ta the Committee who muet in the first instance ai
least take the manageinent of the funds ta he contributei by such
stockholders,'

This I think would prevent any exposition of the power from
being made, and I presume you and our successors wlI take rere
that no such case shall again arise.

I romain with regard,
Dear Sirs,

Faithfully yours,
SIMON McGILLIVRA

(OrricE COPY.)
At a Meeting hold ai Y % NoVoemer 22d, 1825.
przxs-4Èon. John Henry Dunn, Présiden,

Honi. William Allan,, Vice Preliidetit, "dt,
Wil lti Hanilton Merrw, xsq., Diieetos.

Theo Boar considerl ng it wfll bc noes , sar for the Welland
canalComipanyî ha ave a I'esideàt AgentAf lu En1ýgIbtnd, pi'ô4idîd
the Stock fi iar hiche rtizt n tuf t ar tIn

ltnry . oulton, Esqture, M Màjeftys
Soicitot GwooraG , now In Loidon, and Md of t1o Directors *ftis
Conpany, ho requestei te offer the situationpf A'ent undor dis
direction of the comnittee who Mai ho p "MW" to Mr,.I3ab,

ho Ile now Secreta t1àheCIsnadan F ay.
on trder th e afeinof this Compm y, may be conducted in

Londbi i iucha dntà st umybe 1 lyte nee thupu
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apprbation ta all concerned, und au the Canala Land Directori
will, nia dilt I the vagt iîmportance oif tisi Camsl! tu the Ca.
nadaw, it would, m the opiilun Uf the Board, be highily iiportint
that sdome of those gengtlemtim shoull lie soliciteld to und1(lertake the
management of the lVaIlwid Canal Stockhiolders in G ruit Britain.

2d Resolved-Therefire that a committe lx, furmed in Lon-
don, c!cnasisting (if not les dtn 5 gentlemen and thait frim Mr.
Gialt's perstonal knowledge of the Province, that lieh recommenid-
d to this conmittee as a proper periosti to till this sittation of

Agent, ta conduct the alinirs of the Wellaîndl Casal Cobmmittee in
Loendon, aond that Mr. Gales renuonable remuneration be lixed by
the snid cemmittee.

(OFFICE Coîr.) Baocnviir.t., 4th August, 1826.
TEu Pjtxsînst r or iE W. C. C.

Welland Cii11.71 Oftfle,
St. Catharines

Sin:
I have the honor te onclose ynu for the information of

the Boanri of Directoru of the Vellitnd Canal Company a copy
of a letter from Mr. Galit declining (us 1 inuticipated in niy letter
tif the 3ril May lat) the Agency of the Coimpuny in Ltiloni on
necount of the'total abisenrce f any credentins wfiâch cualdi war.
rait any person actingg under them.

Upon receiving Mr. Galt's reply, I consultedl with Dr. Strachan
thon in London, wlo perfectly igrerd with me in tlniiking that lit
would only expose the Board te niimaulvertsion, and movuelf te
mortification te attempt any thing fiurther and 1 imnisdiately Miade
arrangement for lenvming Éngland without having accrnplihoed
the object of rmy mission.

Shoull the Board be inclined to send Mr. Gnit proper autho-
rities tand credentials ta net upen he will undertaie negotinating
the business in London, and nitio' the times are extrtmlv unfa-
vorable for raising moncy for any puirpi, yet I am of opinion
he may succeed in getting the stck taken up, though I consider
the resuit doubtful.

Had the proper credentias been frvard!d to me, wlhen they
might and ought ta Lave been trmnimittel, I could have liad the
natter decidedi one wny or other, befeu I left London, and I

have renuon ta thin1k I coulI perlhapc have nrCmîplished Iy ob>.
ject, but being totally uiprovided with nsthority, 1 could onily
fpeak uenernliy of the affairs of the Company w;ithout making
scpecific propositions.

I oily arrived here thi day, and ans leaving nu soon as possi-
ble for Cornwall to attend the Assises. and thereforu have writ.
ten more hastily than I could have wisleid.

Your obedient oarnnt,
H. .. BOULTON.

(OmeIx CoPT.)

H. 3. BoUtros, Esquire,
London.

Yonx, Norember 22end, 1835.

A meeting of the Board of Directors took place this
day, and the aeconipanying resolution transmiittd for your infor-
maîtin and guidance. I have to slate, by order of the Board,
that they conceive that the document which you hold, in the shage
of a Power of Attorney, and te which is afsed the sel of e
Company, is. in their opinion, a hîighily objectionoble paper, and
which tey feel is an illegal proceeding, as it appear to have
besn executed without the proper athority and sanction of the
Directors. It appears ta the Director tisat it is in direct contra-
diction te the resosution passed un September 20th, 1825, which
is here enclosed, and altogether ilh-alculated te execute the m.
dertkaingwhich yoe are entrusted with. They bave directed me
to requesut, for many reasons, tihat yen will net make use of this
their power, to any persen, upon any accouant whatever-st the
same ime %hey expect yeu wd make ava'eertion in accord-
ance with the above resolations to dispose die stock, and to af-
fora every information te the committee or agent, and to render
dt assistane to the purpose of your mission, tbatisho Weland
Cana Company have a right teclaim frion yeu.

.B oder of this Board.
Ia. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
J. B. DUNN ,

Preden1t Wulland Canal ce.

Ex7tract of a Leiter from Mr. Proctor, Agent for
t/c .nmn Yor Siockdder, tu 211r. Merritt, dated '
JIanuary 7th, 1826.
" I heu soon te hava Nour roply ta niy letter on the siblect of

tlie stock 1 liupe Mr. cGilivry will siusin t liere tne ii,, his
depurturn for London, fur I expect, or rmitaer hair, iotihiig will
le dgne till lie arrives. IL li te u egretteid tiat MNr. Botiu
hiad stysvtlinig t du with it, and the sotier hsis pouwer li rancelleid
the beter. lreports nre that lie iras goiig houe un lois rwa
busim.s-therefore, ni a Director, it wuas lils duty to lniik ailter
the biusiness wltlitu ani ennpenmsation, cxcolpt wlat the Directsa
inighît aftesrwards itik piroper-uto allow liîn."

(Oritcx CoPT.)
27, Bery Street, May 3rd, 1820.

Tw: ratssin>:T OP TîNx

vLLA.iD CANAt. Cotr4ar,
St. Catharints, Cpper Canada.

Sin:
Afte'r calling four times upont Mr. McGilliviray for pa-

pers which Mcr. Merritt infornied me, ly letter oif 22ndi Novem.
ber lit, vere immelitiely te lie forwarded tu mue, through him.
reupecting the Welland Canal. I received froni hlim, on the 19lic
ultime, the rmelions if the Board of Divectoirs of the 22id No.
vemsber, 1825, oether wvith somre corpici of documents, unuthon-
tcîated, cither lby the eal of the Corporation, or the signature cf
any of its ilficers, and moisit of which I broughit with tue last au
tumn.

Therefore, after waiting six months for instructions, which, li
November lait, were leclared absoluiely necetscary, I ani nearly
where 1 was when 1 arrived, soa fer as proper detailed instruc-
tiens with properly audkienîticated documents are concerned.

The only information I am put in possession of, by thus wauit.
ing, is the estiinate foir the reininder of the route between the
Dep Cut and Lake Ontario.

The delay in transmitting these papers, however, such as they
are, I cousider an unpardoinble neglect in thoe who knew the
importance of expedition, and werts etntruwttd with the conduct cf
the affairs of dhe Comnpany in Canada.

One paper, among others, wu hande-d me b Mr. McGilUvrny,
Surportùig ta be a letter written b the President, dated 22nad
'ovember laut, remarking upon the'irregularity and illegality of

the proceedings of some body, but ta it was an open sheet of p.
per, addressed to nobotdy, and alluding te no one by naome,, I
could net presiume that the Board of Directors hal sanctioncd it.
or intended it for any use ; and the more so, a it alludes te a re.
solution lterein simd to be inclosed, which did nt even accompa
niv it, and therefore I could not consid-rsuch an irregular and sin-
busiiess.like production in auy ather light, tin a piece of paper
which had accidentally foudsi' its way ine te bundie.

I consequently remain, through the carelessness of thiose en-
trusted with the aTairs of the Compansy, without proper and nu-
thenide docunments. There is net even a report properly authenti.
cated.

From the tenor of a correspoidence liewn me by Mr. McGil.
livray, between himself and some of the Directors, I should aot
regret the want of authentic and regular docnients, if the inter-
cus of no others than dth writers, were concerned in the succese

of ny endeavors, becse I should then at once relieve myself
fro any further conceri about the matter, and leave it te its fate;
but 1 have considered that the nbaliome insinuations contain-
ed in the letterso twoortreeindiidals uhould notdeterme from
continuing te use My exertions for fie benefit of the stockholders
ut large.

As these individuala, howeer, wers Directerst the dim 1
left Cmnada,1 furÙer'etnsider iatit comports best with my osn
dignity net to accept of authinpfrom a Board of Dlhetors,
aMîongst whm thera is any dissent, alt the suat warfea
upon shicih was te pay y penses tM 1111ri a ll
BOetd as er sat oînthe i r of thse Company. Ilue, conse
quenly, inclose&a drato theCashier of dtheBasicoe pper Ci-
nada for thbilme of the £300 " to'u'use, aeaw

daduc~~ te " for 1 itbMr uga tis Wibméd pdn".

b at at a .

never oneeni tod. éso chrfI
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Evidenceiof à..ce~ze

ca car for ptten ietlo omnjsiemt zrs noa
cd pinion ton t conilu i my absence.

1 fflqrit the BOBVEI wiil Undestad, ho wever. tisat Imbai con.ý
linue Io tee îny be. ondeavot fosr die. linet Mc f tis compan-
iIy thse nest post 1 hope ta bo enables ta report &mo rfavoeale

pregrUul1 b ave ris. ionar ta b.,

H. J. BOULTON.

six, It being nea 3 o'clock lu thse morint, mad havlng MWv

eil lottion ta write baera Mr. Justice Boulton who imites this
picisot, leu-ves hero et S- 1 inut beg die Boîrd ta 'excu mny
cot copying thse enclouai bore 1 sent 1: having ne dînes fer uhat

purpft. oLW obedient servant,

M1. J. BOULTON.

To nua PasszDsitl or TuEz W&LLU.Z CA»Lu.

It appear le the minutes of the Gth Oct. 1820,
t at ÏjH3J3 uonhavigcul0dti >tetioncfthe
Board to Mr. MoGillivray's letner of the 14tii Oct.
182*, where he mentions -that the meeting at which.
Mr. Boulton wus grpoited to go te Englsand %vu ta
casual flot a regular meetin, Messr. Kteefer and.
Merritt stated that they conuiered it to be a regular
rnoetink, and tat it kid been sa.nctioned as suc1i on
the same dey.

Certikat &y~ Magr:. Merde amt lýfrr

Yeux, Otà Oct.b., 1826.

"There wus ne minutes entered on the Boolts of rte Board
vespecth Wl report, bot it wus îaderstood. lu conversatlottite
the Beer tise% Mt. Boulto sisoulil consult with, thse Bon. Duc-tot
Surachn ud the Attorney Generâl -<Mr. Robinson,) Md' revise

da e9port W iti was tube talion ta Meuueamdrecel". ise
sanction cf Messa. McGillisvt aua Irvine, and ibnn b. pintad

lYx. HA.MLLTON MERBI'T,.
GEORGE KEEFEL-

The WdlanZ Canal COMPMny,
To Henry John Boulton, Esq. DL-

DOt. To uir expeu fomYcritoQuebet ans
thence taNew York,... .. ...

Te asg from noence ta niul
1826
lewis Te ma ometps in Englandifrotn 5tis Nov.'

ta tiudate, St t.. £151 0 o.

va= 1 teewYeodcj. - 38e o. o.

Aadu1.9tifor cuenC, - - ii 0 5OW
Prentalun quauurt foi E7 aeutw ostisl

Lug"s eipues froa. 1 tw o'ri taaa.

àg2 e 8 r !?ac i b cýýu
m b mu dig1 72taw

Eeceb".d» el bove
IL.J.

la a8 9
36 2 3

25

Il121 lo

Ici Loeis .

eWi use 4f _30 'tru f Ibedn fends; was-.
auim.oprtransaction; and alkhe , when o

P.byth Te Sf1 of die Piesident, ~e roturuedtboe

nýonç o: Ie -eiuiaion .o.ubicisv'in cf thle queck-

hélders ai* a generýal- meecting, r îîdt'hku ho. iover
dia, appeal -to d h iotckh6lders, -but tookc tueîopor
tanity. of îhe, meeting cf a- Boad at :tle Deep, Oauti
in MTay, 1827, composedof hizfrineds aniamtion1se
to uk the mnney bîekagi; and 1re ît -. iL

The Board:was compesed'of lhiuwdeM. hiv~relative
ChIef Justice E'obeizn, hi9e brotlier - *. 3W'Âry

]3oultomR, MIVE. Keefe?, C6lonel, Well azd Mr'. John'
Clark. TI»w.. hnirunmur.,nlxuti.

Mùsuila, 1ÇtJ' VLay. 182.7.

mearrud te di. minutes cf tie 2tb %pummbes,.j1e2b,. wburoluý.
sur neot emceodint £300 ster A, e&o fr 'tis saiL
mibsion:

ilRcgdcd-That tise undormentioned. occotants bo pela: H3
J. Boultoles misson te Englhnd,.;£310.14. d-&.&.o.

So Mr. Boulton conttived'at là,gth to- obtain iti
eicpenss Of a jon ey .Rglanid . d Iio wr
business, outfuni of a. C'anaml, underïaken in

n. great degreefor the purpose cf euhancing bis waite
lunds, in Vaiue, and on wickh . ctfen
advnapg. ' Ithciigl ho Wws élbct5t a director
in1 182, an&. was named Vice- iyréesé.i ,en; ' an of-
fice not betore thougt cf t osnetaO a&r
tue canalIer that ho had' paid ome !kbug 'on fil.
stock subscrsbed. IwscniteSd LJn
thereafier that ho .venture& te £ivWs 418 15s; 'i
the work, mu Part. cf his sa'..The séhorne cf -tue
canal 'act cf incorporatio n aPPearm te .b:ave been.
BOuhton's i conjunction with M'. verrit.'

It -%ill be recoleeted, that. the. winteno 1825,.
when Mr. Boulton arrived =' Loadon, wýas thep* *od
cf the grea: depression of theý money market ýwhich
occauioned sncb great distreu-anciso, nisy flaâmees.
Rad ituotbeensovtbe anger mia*cipete&byMssrs.

Donn, AllieamiMcGillivry cf l~r. Boukdon" b-
taining& d10,oo.o, under a bouse Power of. Attorney
cf his own drw ,anul cf bls ap$.ysng it tw any

puroseliedioghtfit, might have been converted
intc a reuiity.

*The Canada Land Ccmran7' Ptrcliased anesten-
sive =ra in the London District Oit- Lak~e B:iûSr at
alincet s;oialpie aid' tey cwnbesicles much

been~'c inceaead-m
vantage tbey preniised ýte taise eonMeni>)e stock ià

t.hecanaorlenditdAOO-, 1haveîpeusedanmc-,
tensive crepnêtence&twe leWeus*G leirq.
Gait Eiuope, Bmiteon ý>iaM5 u o h.e~te

ac of th-aàid: pSemd-1rte~I~ape

Cê aid eoaii teéa coiucé Stms
~~avebie ~~ ý ýMa ,~f~?ir~



Evidence of Mi. Mackenzie.

(OFFICE Copy.)
13, st. Heen's Place,

9th June, 1826.
Mr Sor,. GEN'L BOULTOX,

Dear Sir,
Util the fate of the Canada Company

should be determined, you vere iiifirmed that 1
vould return no answer te your lotter of the 2ih

April ofiring me the situation of agent to the Wel-
lanîd Canial Companiy-it is therefbre unnecessary foir
me to make any apology on account of the delay
which has taken place.

I would have embraced with satisfaction this offer,
both on account of the lencfit which the undertaken
is likely te produce to the Province, and of tie in.
terest I orginally took in the exterded schiene
of' the vorks ; but I cuit no where discovcr aror«
the papers left with me, (and which I herewith ru-
turi any crodentials by whch an agent would bu
safe te act for a corporation, ner indecd any regular
delegation of authority at all-under theset circum-
stances I am reluctantly obliged te dcliine the bu.
siness.

Permit mie te renark that I do net very well sce
in the proceedings of the 22nd November in what
manner it vus expectcd of re te act. Yeu arc au-
thourised to ofrer me the agency, but then it would
scem te follow that I am only te be recoerrncrded
for that situation to a conmittee, and that my remu-
neration is te be dependent on the estinate which
that committee may iake of my services. The times
arc gone by when subscriptions te publie companies
were sought after and the mode o managing these
thinga lias relapsed te the old fktshlionî of application
and te knowlcdge of parties likely to embark in thi
particular undertakintg propescd to theni. I should
therefore have charged the regular commission of
2. per cent. on what I raised, indegerdentaltogether
of any allowance whicl the conimittee rniglt have
adjttdgcd for the after duties of tie agency.

I romain,
Dear Sir,

Your most obed ient
Humble Servanr,

JOHN GALT.

(OFFICE COPY.)
Wari..AND Car'.L OFFICE,

St. Catharinrs, Marcit 26, 1829.
Joux< QALT, Esq9.

The Board of Directors have desired me to ne-
quaint von tlat they have obtained an Act of tie
Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada te enable
them te borrow the money agrced te he advanced by
the Court of Directors of die Canada Company, 31st
July, 1829.

By Mr. McGillivray's letter of the 20th A Ugnt
we were referred te yon, and by yours cf ae
9th October we infer your answer, obtaining tiris
act was the stipulation on which we were te obtain

the loan of.6,000 sterling. We will therefore fec)
obliged if you will inform us in whaï way wu are todraw for the monney.

W. H. MERRITT.

(OFFIcE Cory.)
WELLAND CANAL OFFICE,

St. Cat/iarinac, July 10, 1829.
To rnE PIRESIDENT OF TIIE

CANADA COMPANY,

Sin, Londen;
o e .e e

In order te enable the Welland Canal Company
to avail tlernse!lvcs of ynur offer, an act was applied
for and obaincd, a copy of which is now transmitted.
It was passed an the 20th of March last. ln the
mean time such arrangements were made as enabled
us ta prosecute the work with great activity at the
openng of the present season, but in these arrange-
ments the 46,00 ais been reckoned upon as part of
our resources of which we might avail ourselves by
depositing the required security.

We have now excuted a bond te the Canada
Company, as we ire authorised te do by the Actabove referred to-a copy of that bond is hercwith
transmitted-the original being in possession of the
Commissioners of die Canada Cempany.

In order to place fully and we trust satisfactorily
before the Cornpanay tie piesent state of the canal,
we forward a report recently published by tie Di-
rectors. The wvork is rapidly approaching te its
completion, and sanguine expectations are entertain-
cd of the results which imust follow.

Under these circumstances we have ventured to
draw upon th Canada Company in the confdence
that they will fulfil their promise of assistance to
this great public imdertaking, for indeed. unless they
do, very serious iteoîivenience will be sustained, asthe reputation and success of the work call for its
completion without delay.

J. H. DUNN,
Preident*.

(OFCE CorY.) ,
EXECUTVE COUXCn. OFFICE,

Yoic 26 O,,,. .q99W. H. Mnurrr, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

SIR,
I am directed by the Executive Council now

Sittmg to request your attendance to-morrow fore-
noon at eleven o'clock, and that you will bringr with
you for the information of the Council any corres-
pondence or docurnentsthat may relate te the interest
propnsed to be taken in the Welancd Canal by the
Canada Company or r14r. Ellice.

y have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your most obedient
Humble servant,

JOEN SMALL,C. B. C.
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(Orricu; CoWv-.)

WX. H. MERRETT, Eoq.
S.Catlsarise:

.My DM $IF,
.The iriclosed 1 xeccived by tbc laat' Post--

when yau have rend it give kt te Mr. Black for'the
information of our ncxt B3oard. I urn glad to hear

so o u.ccotnt of the progreas of'dthe Water. 1I
eh ndevortobe- wvth' yoi as early' as I. c Ü.I

think kt éntremndy- shabby bf 'tue 'Canada Co n3pay*
It ia flot Wlir t,6 tbrowv the blime poavusý, wVbenihey'
<nust knov die failare arises from: <tbe caiies.

Youa ruyJOHN X. D)UNN.

CANADA COM4PANY.

At a Conrt of Directors of thit Compais à Ad< on
Tkvraday, 31,t .Tuly, 1828.

Zom EASTuors, Euq. X. P.ý iii' the chair.

It wu Rcoleed-
That the recommendation of the conlmittee cf car.

respondence to take live huindrcd sahares ini the Wei.
land Canal would in the opinion of the Court'cf Di.
rectors bc advisable to idopt-provided thé uane

carn b. donc - with legml propriety referable to the
power and conditions cf the charter.

That it be refermed t. the commtittee of carres.'
ponclence to advanceý a sum.n fot e,.ceedlig.six thou.

*a.nd pounds either by subscription, lial, or upon
mach terme as may be found'expe.lient anmd secume

[Signed] JOHN EASTELOPE,
C Àimrm.

R. SPANKIE'S -OPINION.

lst Wbether the -Welland Catnal Company can
Iawf'ully raisc mnoney oit Bond, and give any and
what security for the prinicipal' aid interest no bor-
rowed

It is apprebended that a corporation lâte tbis,' as a
corporat1on gemeraUt (if flot resraine&) uayborrow
moncy. anAd give bonde and ctber sectuitiesà dias %i1
bind th commun prop .rty. 1- think also they mmght
unortoe-a&e the toila in, hwcm un t, fe erctent -bélow
whicà &ey manotrboiedced bythe locel'Iegiàlature.

There appear indeed'ro'te -a&éu1i in the>wa
Of sa:tisfacterily Camrin ino ef theaumuen
induecuritues for a louan uhs~è u oerr
of the Welland Canal Compmi*y have,,n expea or
intplîed Ipower by die ait' to -, 'vi~o 6 snob
£ermI4 oir te, affix the.corn«nn-.seil. t. setrtiesnor
does it appear . oébe wkiû rher ordinary finotions
and authority. . 1 hxnk ko%¶xever tbey ni~b be legîl.
ly eumpowerect by a. gefleral meeCtHi toi bo' c
Pey on Bond with Mortgage securuty exi the "osi
s'ad to, ac Lx ue conmun ieil t&' smû&numer

It certainly howvevcr wou1d,,bejmore Raimmbeti&
have the sanction of the' local L egimiarure, in order
te ia6dd'a1F'qùesdôn o bbea ~ '

se SccOudjyrW h'etser,,di C a C rno pr" caa

lua 11he, ch l, thon'

rhum 80ré inhaerem.i
2zud. ff I, do. ào .bikhî.Caax

Thisdlng theiatter.t~ohoct fi sc1he,i n a

pkn hares.
(Sincd R. doANnK! lei;

*ai Viim" . '*' ceu C oarrAwr' Ocm,

ci- 4019 P horgh G uclpà1.0 , mOet'. , 126

To the. SzCîrETAI of Ùte
WZUwm Càum .CoMUN's,

B'y a reiolution'o? i.Cutc Dxcoso'f
Canada Company, I.am-informed.-.batr rhe.,Corp
ilio dised tc, advaxuce jGOODtow"ardi the, Ielfnd
Canl oni.ccrtain cdioxsan~tpaains *b
therefore be.gladi e
makeirç onvenient- w comneheWrebf, eemdl
next.weiek, whencI «ns h ' veic occai 1oein-YýÏ&
shouid yOu'. non 'ceme ti 14çayr 1 due busmienan
arranuge n York, whbÏme Ip -roose .emaai
the arrivai Of' Sir John C*borne, "bo conesa ont Mu
the packet'ship, the Corinthima.

Sir,
Your mn oebedient servant,

3OPIW GULT.

(Orrcac Coni.>
Letter to W. H. Merriti, &ded1 Caà :H1R lw4.

Londo,, Mayj g290 1829.

My DwR SM:
1 haàve ta acknowlede the' reci

of your letter of' the 3rd, of April, wlebie '(
rhongh addremse& te' me' ivdily> ijn relity si
communication o tâte Db.ro=ra o? the C amude Cern'

ýwidb -tiic Direct.,, et the Cmuda Ccsapy,o -
coedef 0wtI~.*iieadtn



Evidence of Mr. Mackenzie.

visit to England, and therefore were provios te the
consent you obtained from Mr. Ellice, and from the
Directors to advance certain sums by way of loan to
the Welland Canal Company.

Leaving Mr. Ellice therofore to answer for him-
solf, I beg toremind you on bohalf of the Directors
of the Canada Compaiy,. that the-consent which you
obtained from them to advance a sun of .6000 wa
upon certain conditions whicl your Company bas
failed ta comply with, and which I fancy wifl pre-
vent the- completien of the transaction.

Those conditions were-

lst. Thau the legg difficulties stated in the opinion
of Mr. Sergeait Spankie (whereof I furnished you
with a copy)shoula be removed by a new Act of
the Provincial Le islature. This was stated to you
to be an indispensile preliminary.

2nd. That the security specified in the. same opin-
ion should be regularly given for the moncy so to bo
advanced and

3rd. That the Welland Canal Company should
give an nswer to the Court of Directors of the
Canada Company-s.uch answer to be received in
London on or before the 31st of January, now 1,.st.

In Se d. to.the fit ofthese conditions, you only
say-"Dr Legislaturehas donc no good."

In regard- to the second, you say nothing-and&

lu regard to the third, no answer whatever has
been.received from the Welland Canal Company.

Under these circumstances, I consider the arrange-
ment depending on those conditions to be at an end,
and s far my communication to you, on behalf of
the Court of Directors, is concluded-but individu-
ally, and' in order to prevent useless trouble, I will
add ny own opinion, that any Rrther application to
the Canada Company for the aid you seek to finish
the Canal, will be unavailing.

This opinion is founded net so much on circum-
stances connected with the undertaking itself, of
which 1 still continue to think favorably, although
many are discouraged, on circunstances connected
with the proceedings and plans of the Canada Com-
pany. Had the conditiona arrangements made with
you in Au"ust last, been acted upon in time by the
Welland Canal Company,.the Directors of the Can-
ada Company would, of course, have completed
them; but, whether any rexnewed application of the
same nature would now be entertaned, is quite a
diffirent question.

I remain, &c.,
SIMON McGILLIVRAY.

(Omen Conv.>

Leter 'to e HonoraMe Wa. as, Eagpire, dated
Caada Homa., &ptemssr 3rd, 1829.

Sn,
Your letter of the 14th isben recei -

cd and laid before tie Court of ad the

bill therein mentioned as having been drawn by the
President of the Welland Canai Company hs bee ,
presented for acceptance. e

The Court reret to be under the necessity of re-
fusin to paths bill, but in the present circumstan-
Cori of theCom'pany, they cannot further entertain
the question of granting a lean to theWelland Canal
Company, or yet tking shares in that undertaking.

You. will receive herewith copy of a letter from.
Mr. McGillivmy to Mr. Hamilton.Merrittof the 29th
of May last, vich the Court consider sufficiently
explanatory of this matter, and te which they accord-
in refer. It appears singular that the Directors.
0 te Welland Canal sbould have neglected or act-
cd as if they were net aware of the condùiom upon
whch aloie the preposed loan was to have been
granted, since exclusive of the ample instructions
sent to Mr. Galt on the 21st of August, 1828--a
copy of Mr. Sergeant Spankie's opinion was sent ta
Mr. Merritt before his departure from England, with
an intimation that " as corporate bodies can only act

according to legal advice, the Court of Directors
must,as an indispensable preliminary,requirea new
Act of the Provincial Legislature autiorising the
Welland Canal Company ta give ta the CanadaSCompany au effectual security for the proposed

"loan.

If such an Act bas been pssed, a copy of it should
have been transmitted to the Court, in order ta shewv
that it does authorise the granting such effectual se-
curity, because altho' entertainng due respect for
any document passing through the hands of the At- .
torney General, as the Bond delivered to you.ap-
pears to have done, yet the Court could. not in any
caseu advance money upon'an inference,. and in
consequence of the conditions required as indispen-
sable preliminaries having been thus entirely lost.
sight of by the Directors of the Welland Canal, or-
not stated to them by their Agent Mr. Merritt, their
present bill must have been refused, even if there.
were ample funds fully disposable te provide for it,
so that an inconvenience arising from its being re-
.urned falls fhirly to b. settled between the Direc-
tors and Mr. Hamilton Merritt.

The Court have entered into this explanation. in
order ta satisfy yourself and Mr. Dimi, that there ia.
no breach of agreement imputable to them in retura-
ing his bil, because it was drawn without authority.
It in not deemed requisite to send you new copies of«
the papers tansmkted last year cifying the condi-
tions of the orignal agreement, use the present
circuinstances cf te com y would' prevet the
Court from now granting tts'a on any conditions,
and these circumstances it in presumed-might have
been sufficiently known te lXr. Dunn in bis character
of Receiver Generali ta have prevented his placing
much reliance an the pa.ymc of his bill as Presx-
dent of the Wellmad Company.

I bave the honor to be, &c.,

JOHN BASTHOPE,
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Evidence df~~rasncisiiàI1, Esq~ùivé~

(Orries CoPn.) ·

CÀrna Hoyu,
London, September 24. 1829.

The Hon. Join H. DumEsq.,
PFredident of tfic Wlland Canal Co.

4v. 4v. 4v.
Su•

B y desire of the Court of Directors of the
Canada Compnwy, I have the honor to acknowledge
the reccipt of your letter of the 16th July, ndvising
the bill drawn by you as Prasident of the Velland
Canal Company, and transnitting a copy of the
Bond placci by you in the liands of the on. W n.
Allant, dhe receipt of which is acknowledged by that.
gentleman in a letter te the Court of D:rectors re-
ceived some days previuusly te yours.

In reply I tan instructed te traismit to vou the in-
closed copies of my letter of the 29th -of May lastto
Mr. Memrrtt, and of the Court's letter te Mr. Allan.
of the 3rd instant, and te inform you that the Court
cannot rm consider the determination already announ-
ced in these letters.

The Directors regret the disappointmont whieli
this may cause te the managers of an undertaking of
such public utility, and in the success of whieb they
feel se deep an mterest, but they cannot admit that
the inconvenience arising fram such disappointment
is imputable to them.

If the Directors of the Welland Canal lad at once
acccpted the conditional arangement made with Mr.
Merritt in Âugusc 182 (subject to the conin cy
of abtainirug the desired. Act of the Provincial Legis.
lature) and if such acceptance bad been receivei n
England'on or before the 31st of January, for whicli
there was am ple time, they might so far have claira-
cd the bène of that arrangement, on complyin
with the required conditions se soon as they ahol
be legally competent so te do, but seven months
subsequent to that period having elapsed without any
communication b g recived on the subject, ut
seems undéniable at the proposed lenders bad a
right te consider the arrangemInt at an end, and that
it would have been an act of prudence as wel as of
courtesy ci the part of the borrowers to refrain from
drawing for the mney until they ahould bave re-
ceived authority for se doing, in the new circum-
stances in which they were placed. Mr. Merrit's
letter to me of the 3rd of April, (14 days afier the
passing of the Act of the rovincial Le'lture)
wus not the sort 'of communication wbi fshoulc
have been made by téi Canal Directors, if they-had
tmas meant to confirm and claim the benefit cf the
previeos conditional ariangemient, althiongh tatletter
rmight perhaps bave been imtended as such, and it
was, uncer that inipresion promiptly aswered. If
<liefore it was so intendd, it Wooid lave been
welIto wait fur the answerbéfore tdking it for gran-
ted thiat they were aeborised to draw for £6,00.
and if thée had se waited tbey wonld have
vented thé iconvenie wichich may now
dhe nèturs o? yoe bil.

In tis maner .te DirectorM of the Canada com-
pany beg to be understood asmot aedng on anypunc-
tille, but merely with hat discretionmd.cacum-
dpection whicb tleir public duty requies. if it

wère e-ven a reauonableèexpectation that-tliey shoula.
for such a lengthe of timehbeyond theic-contractebave
hel4d-:funds -at the iposaindf -the WellimdCanai
Company, yet certainly the circumstance of tham
ComRnýay arq not .e.ýwèt3y the sa . heyitero
wh'ei îî tu ta ctntwas miàà. Tlýà ëb 'p ~f. l
cf na Ciniay be an improvement, ai iSeai
te b, bt Lius arisn out q a,"io
it greatlyretards the completion of aship navigation,
and the receipt ofa the tois-'therefrom on the w7ela
di*rance from Lake Ontario to Lake, Eic. Itther-
fore so far detariorts the proppe secu of a

motaeoliose tolls, and, onI rri :c-ra
cent A.ct it appears that altliougo a 4, -'

Company are authorisedto an afe
fes as a security for thleao.S adaaeZò Gomimenst
yet for further sumst be raised by loan they are
net authorised te grant mortgages of toUs and profite,
but merely to issue transferable bonds; and if any
question should arise about tie payment of such
bonds, it tÏightle practically difilcult to recover the
saine othervise than by purchsa whila

. you'll recollect-the Directoru cift the.-anad.erom-
pay were adised they could not lawfully do.

These consi4 rations would necessarily prevens
die Court 'f Directors from now advanmcig this
money, even if the application had come before
them i a mnore regular and businesslike shape ta*
even it haidone, and it:is therefo needless to a-
sign any other reasons for the determination aready
announced to you through -Mr. Allan, and which is
might have been expected would bave been antici-
pated from circumstances certainly known to Utk

and -Aim, if mot to the' o"ue ïCaà'Directorir
ht a n fien tiEeolo Îig estotaf

yg the ialment promised to His Mjesty '
Governent, sothat " reference to these c'rcwn-
stances onlyany other reruk ; thae return iof yor
bill could scarcely have been expected,

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your Most obedient. servant,
SIMON McGILLIVRAY,

CAairnem of ac Cousu.f corruese.
yome Pmar,

Clerk and Accountant.

Tuxamy, Uat ifrc fs836,
Connittee met

Janes Emwaa> SIIarr, Es ., Chairnaer
Men ba à ssolm

'Nu.Sr ber
Soliciie~ dnra
Shwver-.

200. %%sm dp ou.a ~ ~ e ~ h

1'G&etissTat neuveTepln



Evidence of Francis HaH, Esquire.

isto add about a cent to each foot as you descend;
say for the 6rst ten feet if you commence with tem
cents, for the 2nd ton feet 20 cents per cubic yard-
the 3rd 30 cents, and in such proportion.

201. What do you conceive the value of excava.
ting the Deep Cut from the surface to tho depth of
10 feet, at its present width 1-I should think from
10 to15 cents per cubie yard.

[BY ML. MACKxzrL.]

202. Do you think the Deep Cut Contracts given
to Harvey & Ward and afterwards given to Mr.
Phelps were at fair aud reasonable prices t-If the

'ce for the first ton feet was under 15 cents, I would
ik it air-and so on in proportion.

[The isims uithdrew.]

Comnittee met,
THnvsDAt, 3rd ard, 1836.

RUSENT.

JAMEs EDwAl SuMLL, Esq., airmaw.

Messieurs Chisholm.
Gibuon,
M'DoneU.
Parke.
Roblin.
Shaver,
Solicitor General, and
Thorburn.-9.

Mi. HALL agais cded, andfwAter examined.

[Br CoMM-rEL.[
203. Have you any additionat or detailed evidence

to give to the Committee in answer to question No.
202 1-I have since examned -the proposais given in
July 1825 for the Deep Cut-"ao proposais for
May 1827.

[Witness handed in to the Committee the following
statement:]

COMPARATIVE TA TBLE OF PRCPOSALS for six Sections at the Deep
Cut; received July, 1825.

Nîa No. of *rk Hard Quick. Grub.
NAMES OF PARTIES. ,,1 Har Q0ic. jer,.

1 Jacob Leak & Ce.,.......................••.. 6 30 CU- .... 50cù 40 S 50

2 J. B. Lowry, .................. .......•• • 5 40 rock exce ped, 75

3 Simon Schofield & Co., .... ......... ••• 6 30 .......

Do .................... Nos.2,3,4 k5 35

Do .......................... 1 30
4 Wiiam Hill,....... .................... 121 ......•• ..12

5 Michael Coody &Co., .... .......... i 17 .... .....

Do ... ......... 6 34 45

6 Beull, Richardson & Co....... ... ..-.... .i 17 . .. .

Do .... ...... 2....••• • 2 2

Do ........................... 3 26
Do ........................ 4 28 .....

Do ....... 5 28

Do .....--... 6 24 .. 75

7 David Thompso & Co, ......................... 1 19
Do ......................... 6 40............... 80

8 D. and R. Thompson, ........................... 2 37 .
9 J. Emer & Co .................... .

10 eJohn and James Clowes, ....................... 1
Do .................... 2 17
Do .............................
Do ................... 9 4 19 .......

Do .................... 5 19 ......

Do ................. 6 18 .............
John and James' 2nd proposai, ............ e 2 17 .....

Do ........... 4, 5 & 6 18 .

Do 3rd proposal, ....... . 2 & 6 17

i Thomas Arrowhead & C., ....... ........ 1 12
Do ....................... S 38

12 Watson & Irvine, ...... o.............. fNo. i 12à

13 Thomas Walsh & Co., ....*....... •... of No. 2 15 ......

14 eHovey & Co., .............. For all the Sections, 1 to 6 28 ........

15 George Connely,............. .. ........ ••.- 1 30
D.... 50cta 40 8 50

Imki&g~~oc exc pted, 75wn d rbi«
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COMPARATIVE TABLE OF PROPOSALS-Comtimmed.

Ne. I ~~NO. of Ppýer 1 ~Ir Qufeh Gvpre. NAMES OF PARTIES. BNo. Pri , .
cous. P . .

*Rudyer, Hays & Co.,
Do
Do
Do éé

D Do..............~............
Ioaa Chester, ............... .............

Do ......
Do .............. ...............

William Bell, (j cent cheaper than any other person,)
Allen McLean, ...... ... ....... . ...*. .

Do ...... .. .........
Henry Biely 4c Co........... ........-....
Dolland &c Co., ................... ...
Peter McIntoh & Co., ............. ........
Edward Reily & Co., ...........................
John Reily & Co.,

Do .............

Brown & Grewaiter,................ ....

Peter Walsh, ....................... •.-

Do ..................... .......
*Hovey& Co, for all, let iberock,quicksandor hardpan,
Thomas Sheppard, ............................
Brown, Straigh. k Co., ...... •••••••..•..
El sah Keer........-............ 
Hugh Collier, ........ .............. ......
Robert Brown, ...... ••• •• •
John O'Brian,.........••.•..•••
ThonaiBrown, ............. • • •
Porter &C. .......... •••••••
John Stewr e ......... ... ............ .......

Mofiatt & Co., ...... ...... ....... .........
bacdonald & Co.,....

Do
Abbot &Co.,.....•••••••••••••
Johnston, Fleir & Co., ....................... •. * .

Do.
David Gibbs,..................
Alexander Campbell, .........

*Pattersonk Co., ..
Do ................

Brainard, Simpson & Co.,-all the Sections, from...
rtiLo .,....... whole.. .... ..

Do ............................. from

*Patterson'a tender, frst12 fee deep,No. 6,15 cr
next 6 do 20
next 6 do 25
next6 do 30
next 6 & 35
next 6 de 40
next 6 do 45
next 6 to bottom 50

52ft 8} 260

A'verage, 2e

r

1

23

4,5 &

6

1
1

2 &3

12,4, 56

2'
2
1

1

3
4
6
1
1

1,2,3,4,5,6

6
2

6
2

6

6
1 to 6

6

2 to 6

15

14
14

33
30
00'
19
30
25

13
25
40
45
10
20
21
25
20
23
14
14
16
37*
16
18j
14J
27
50
30
i5
14
26
14
14

23
25

21

e.e et

O04

et..

9 0 9 et

* s'.

*.'.00.

S'.'.#

pe'e.

4 0.0

0.4.er

o eue

.9,609

9 ...

* '9 0

.0'e 0

*

M .e

* e*

Pttrson's tener for No
fiet 12f eet ef
nexi 6do 20
nex: 6 de 25
next 6do' 30
next 6 3
nüex 6, 45

it 6 C, 65

54 8j29
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Evidence of Francis Hall, Esquire.

It pears by die above statement thnt the Tender
cf Rudyer Hays & Co. is die lowest for doing all the
Sectious from 1 te 6, being at the rate of 15 cunts per
qabic yard.

That Messrs. Clowcs is the next lowest tender,
bein, at the avera rate of 18 coits per cubie yard-
and that Ward, Hovey and Co. have ofered t do
the whole at 25 cents per cubic yard, ineluding ail
rock, hardpaniî, quicksand, and gru iiing.

2nd Letting if Reaidue of Deep Cut.

math May, 1827-Disch bo>ttom, to washl out the
,wo,1n~a~i.40 6,,nuj,............ GO'

Martinil ie fusi Doni,14.'uà :10 cils. wio'e wiuth b

htintm k.vel, (to ditch).................. 371.2
nbwle.y3 s cen......................

]Ntwiove 4 eets(tir remu.mnier ............. rt
Davis 50 centA whIole with ani depth,......... 75
Sinm n S in 31, ,hole, lutnw path.)...... 371.2

h 2. ent, a O centî for nac lanery. being

The soks and sections should show the heights
and quantity excavated by each Contractor previcus
t this re-letting; the same documents will xhibit the

erices and quantity for the remainder, which Mr.
ecrritt bas prepared.

From this statement it appears that the tender of
Rudyer Hiays & Co. is the lowest for doing all the
sections from one to six, boimg at di rata of 15 cents
per cuiic yard-that Mussrs. Clowes is thenext low-
est t n ider being at the ae, rate 18 cents pet
Cliblo yard; uand dilt HoveyWuàrd & Ca.linve olforet
to du the whole at 25 cents per cubic yard, including
rock hardpan, quicksapd and grubbing.-At the
2nd letting cf the residne of the Deup Cut, 26th May
1827, Mr.. Phulps was the lowest tender, being 27
centasper cubic yard, including 2-cents for machinery.
I .may add furdier that Mr. Phelpe proposed te tde
Hoardto exccute all die work wilii dthe tire spci.
fied, and for the prices stipulated, and that the >om-
anysall not bc troubled with. ny flurther.begging.
u oifired the security of his houses, lands, a portion

-of a stearl vessel, worth not ar1 from 820,000 ; that
iis Mr. 1helps' statement tu the 3oard as. bis seacu
rity. Upon the '>ith November 1827, Mr. Plielpa
complained to the Board .of bis les in prosecutig
the work.from wrong calculations made by him, such,
as drawinig of water for cattle, short measurements,
&c. he states that the work cost him from 25 to 20
cents from, top tu bottom ; this price he has taken as
a buis for die following calculation. vit:-

WOIRK DONC. BUB-COlraTs' 5.
itu*tNAINB
C.YADs.w

COmMiCr
Paticcas.

-- .l -

274,000 yards....
118,000.........
220,000......
240,000.......
548,000.........

1,400,000
291,000

1,691,000 cubic yd's

Hartwell & Davis, OM 24 ets..
Pratt &Simpson, ® 25 "..
Nextdeepest, 0>26 ....

Do 4 26 .
Do 4 27 ....

[Bit Mi. MACKMEcM.)

204. Mr. Phelps appears from the books of the
Companuy, to have not only been allowed the price
stipalated in his contruact, but also to have been looned
éout £ 10,000 of the Company's funds to enable him
lo carry on the work without the employment of hi.
ern capital, and lcaving extra aRowances of 85000 a
eie due and between 7 and 8000 dollars at another,
tde works being subscquenmly stopped by the alides.
Do you think lie was faarly deat with by the Com.
pany under these ch-cuemtanceS t-I think the prices
allowed by the Company of 27 cents per yard a.m
air for a certain depth.-Mr. Phelps in u statement

considered 26 cents a fuir price for the whole. The
Engineer who attended the work is the only person
i My opinon that can give au answer to the lut part
af the queston, as he will be able to stuae the exact
guantity of work donc by Mr. Phelps at te respec-
€ive depth.

205. rely to queation No. 202, you say if th
prce for the renfeetis under 15 cenw you woold

2,000
49,000
60,000
60,000

130,000

291,000

32 ou.
32
34
35
36

- M - * - -

think it fUr, and so on in proportion-Did you nos
intend thisto a pltoyour amnswertoquestion200 ?-
1 think it shoud to all works where deep cut-
ting i required, an subsoil of an uniform nature.

206. What in your object i stating to tie Com-
mittee the offer made by diferent péople wbn the
eetion was asked you as a profesimonal Engineer
SWhat is the value of the. work according ta de

best of vonr judgment t-Ig only oect is to etat
die prices tha were iben ndered to s1ïow thar
the oiginal coutaCF Pride Wi Hovey & rw as
at the rate of 25 càwit per cubic yardl, including un
contingencies. 'li vue of the work from top to
botm acordig' ti aZ for 50 feet deep is, ® 10
cents for frst 10 feet=30 ceSnts-a 15 cents for do.
=35, bue dese rales rebend de summit euc-
ting; a lss average must aumed for the ex-
uwmes; which can only be acertained by à detaied
calcouoof the whole extens.

2o7. Éns de ofer made in the fist propomi.
gud yor judgmnt yor nswer to w

72 [901



Evidence of Francis Hall, Esquire.

No. 202 -- My judgmenthas been regulatud not only
by the proposais lu July 1825, but also by May 1827.

208. Fron the date of the last proposals do you
not believe they have reference orly to the coritract
taken, or work dona by Mr, Phelps?-The roposals
of July 1825, have no reference to Mr. Phers' Ten.
der-, Contract, or work dona; but those lu ay 1827
have. Mr. Phclps' tender was the lowe4t and vas
accepted.

209. What vas the average of the tenders re
ceived at this time, May 1827 î-37 cents per cubic
yard.

210. Do you think the average of those proposais
a flair price for the work in the situation it then was 7-
I can only judge from Mr. Phalps' tender, who had
more practical experiance than I had on that âmbject,
The situation of the Canal works at that or any other
period is not shewn upon the sections, as is usual in
such works, I have, therefore, no correct data from
which ta judge of the extent or depth of previous
excavations.

211. Do you taka your judgment of the value of
work by the tenders made by any individual i-No,
I would take it from the nature of the excavation-
because what would be the fair value in ona situation
might not bc so within a few yards distance.

212. Do you know the nature of the excavation
here alluded ta, and the depth when it 'vas com.
menced 7-I know the geneal nature of the excava-
tion, but do not know the depth at vhich Mr. Phelps
commenced, neither the depth he excavated ta, ex-
ceptinhg de evidence of Love Newlove, who stated
that Mr. Phelps did not go below the water edge or
tov path.

213. If Mr. Phelps wont ta the bottom contrary
ta the opinion of Newlove, would it alter yourjudg.
ment of the value of the work ?-My opinion lias
been regulated by Mr. Phl ps' tender, which pro.
posed to go to the bottom of the cut-whether this is
the up r bottom or that 18 feet below, or part of
both, tie sections should seliw, but they do net.

214. As you know the nature of the excavation,
describe it at the time Mr. Phelps took he contract?-
I only know the nature of the excavation from havin
lately seen the banks down to the water level, which
appeared ta be strong edhesive clay.

215. As a professional man, do you say the work
performed by Mr. Phelps on the Dee Cut is not
worth more titan 27 cents per yard ?- do not say
it is not worth more-from what I have sean of the
Deep Cut I should not undertake the centre of it
front top ta bottom at 27 cents per cubic yard.

216. Were the sums mentioned in the aboya ques-
tion No. 204 charged ta Mr. Phelps ln his account 1-
I do not know whether they were or not-the books
will shaw.

[B at. M Ac NEIE.]
217. You have stated the average of the tendera

made la May 1827 at 36 cents per cubie yard-do
you know that all the persons who so offered were
capable of fulfilling their contracts or judges of the'
work they proposed to fulfil 1-The ou prsons
whose names are known to me who offere or
entracts are Donaldson & Phalps. I did not know
any of the parties until lately ana cannot tell whether

they vere judges of the vork or capable of fuifilling
their contracts.

218. If Contractors like Mr, Phalps have baan
cautioned that the Board vill be guided in ail cases
by the stipulations of their written contracts; that the
stipulations so fir as they extended vould be consid-
ered as governing all cases whiah mnight arise in the
performance of thoa work under then; that it would
be the duty of the Contractors ta fix with caution tha
prices for which they would propose ta perform it,
and that no greater prices would afterwacis be allow-
ed them ta the disadvantaga of others-wo'dnotama-
terial departure ftom that system in practice be likely
ta produce very great avils 7-I can sec no use of a
contract unless it is strictly adherred ta. Unless
contracts ara binding there can ba no certaiuty of
exponditure upon any work; whenever a contrct is
altered or varied, good reasou should be shewn for
so doing.

219. After all the cautions that can be given them
some Contractors wil doubtless judge erroneausly of'
the value of sork or of their own skill or ability to
perforai it; others will carclessly and imprudently
conduct the works, and suffer loss where more iu
dustrious, skilful, and economical men could have
nmade a far profit, and the like will take place in pri.
vate lif an extend itself throughout ail the various
pursuits in which mon engage. Ought the Directors
of a work like the Welland lanal ta make up aiy defi.
ciency in prudewe andforethought/ of such Contract-ors by departing from the provisions of their contracta
and giving thern large allowances not conternplated
when those contracts wero made-and would it be
possible for those Directors ta satisfy the public in
case they should depart from thair agreemients, snd
allow large bonuses ta such Contractors, that the
wvre acting fairly and irnpartially as well towars
the persons whose tenders had been refused, as ta.
wards the Stockholders and the Country, whose funds
are to be taken ta pay such bonuses 1-I would only
say it is usual that when a departure from a contract
takes place, and any alteration rnade either ta increase
or diminish the work, that tie sante is done in wri-
tng. It would be difficult ta fix llmits for the regu-lation of managers and contractors for public works.
In all cases they should exercise their best judgment
and act impartially between parties.

220. If it be admitted that the stipulations of con.
tracts may be departed from in such cases as that of
Mr. PhelPo, or such cases as are alluded ta in the
lat question, vould not the only alternative be to
extend relief to all persons who may assert that they
have sustained losses by their contracta; and who
cannot be proved guilty of gross negligence and mis-
management--Matters of that kind are enerall
left ta the decision of tie Engineer and the oard af
Directors, The Engineer ta state the facts, and the
Board to form o. decision fromn those facto.

221. Ha any dacision cf the Engineer an Iloard
of Directors been shown you lwthe case of Mr. Phelpa
te authorise the making him an allowance of tibos
of borrowed money aver and aboye bis contract prie
and the other allowances 1- There may b lch
statements in the office, although during ,sterday'.
research I did not observe any; ,a dia lt of my
recollection 1 have hitherto seen no such statement.

222. Supposing it were atemeted by the 1oard
to inqutre ito te alleged pecuuuary lsn of aC
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Evidence of Mr. Oliver Phelps.

tractor like Mr. lhelp, is it at all probable tnt entire
reliance could bt placed in a statement of accounts
ftrnished by a ary felinq a deep pecuniary interest
in the efect ta he produce( hy such statement on die
minds of the Directoru-Or id it probal>Je that in such
cases the diâiburoements on the Canal Contracts can
be separated easily by them fromu thcir other expondi.
tares; especially ina case like thel present, where the
contractor hlad two large and important contracts
poing on at the sane time ?-I think it would bo very

aifeult to give a truc statement of those mixel con-
tracts, or of the profit or losa sustaimed by the conmtrac.
tor.

223. Suppose one man to take a contract for 30
cents, and by his superior skill and ccononiy roalises
a handsome profit, and another less prudent takes a
contractexlactly sunilar and loses by it. If you remu.
nerate the loser ought not n equal amunit beyond
his contraet to be given ta him who made a lindsoine
frofit by his superior skill and talent?-It might pro.
lably Le an act ofjustice, but not an expedient mode

of settlement, as two ad.oining contractors mightupon
this principle imite ta dceive the Company-one to
show a gamn of more than was reasonabie, the other
a loss as much as ha could.

[Bv Mn. MianRTT.]

224. Werc the persons who made de proposals in
1827 the same people who iad hithertu dona the
work, nnd would they not be reasonably supposed to
en!itertin the most correct opinion of its value at the

i ? .. amn~ t wreo a of thearie beigso

acqueducts, waste-wears, &c. where it is sornetimes
necessary to deviate from the original plan from a
variation of their foundations, such au sand in place
of clay, partial rock founidations, sudden emergencieu,
in conseqience ofwator &c. But the prncporeauou
for varying contracts is their non.fuifient.

[BY Ma. MaInrTT.]

229. Is it not absoluwly nocessary for the Board of
Directors to bc invested with tho neccsuary power te
nake allowances on contracta, and is it not frequently
donc on all vorks of this description 1-It is a very
necsary power, but should be used with great cau.
t'on.

230. Do you know that the Directors decided on
the amount they paid Mr. Phelps from any statement
produced by him? -I ca sa nothing about iz further
than is shewn by minutes o the Board from page 86
te 181, year 1828; there may be other documents
that I have not secn.

Mn. O.ivga PHiE.Ps calhi in and eamiej.

[Br Mît. MEnRiTT.)
230. () Did I not converse with you frcely whilo

putting up your machine in the Deep Cut, respecting
the contractors endeavoring to extort wbat I thought
au unreasonable price for the excavation ? Yes, you
did•

tme - o p wr fa-o h risbii c
employed, but us Hovey Ward's tender for thre 231. Did I nxae ta you a price I thought the Di-

whole wais accepted, they mlîay have been upon the rectors would be willitig ta give from top to bottan

wurksq os sul-contractors. for the Dcep Cut; and ask you if you wouldnot con-

22.5. Atinitting they Ladl be a se mplad, Nrnld tract fr some part of it, and if so what was your

5.y A de oe n t ey h a t iedeu 1-Fro n l eir w l reply ?- Yes yau did ; the price yen named was 30

theyhe bethink thicy woul t l o ds -Fr th eiuld n ents and I replied that I did not wish to contract for

rieînc I thn rte any part of the work at the Deep Cut.

226. As oolwa ra ivte. 232. Did I fnot com te youafter you had tried yur
26. AsNe-w vha s givth e n- evidned beior thfe 1machine and ask you to shew me by calculation what

Committee what was the pric contamed in has offer ? it would cost per yard to remove the earth by tbis
-40 cnts for the remainer of dhe work. rnithiod 7-Yes, I was sick with the fever and aue

227. Your first anîswer is very well in thcory, but at Vanormans. I told you that I must decline makm-

bas not your practical expreînnce shown you that in calculations, as 1 was a contractor vith Hovey Il
a work of the magnitude of the Welland Canal it be- Ward ror the locks, and that by se doing I should
cornes absolutely necesary to vary the prices in con- give offence to them. Mr. Merritt came ta me a se-
trcts? And is it not usui and customary ta do se in cond time and I doclined. -He came tome the third
every work in Amnerica i-t is sometimes necssary, tie, mid mid that all the men on the line were makinîg

but .hould bet pratised as lttle as possible, as many sinilar calculatomi of what dia work could be donc
contractors Vithin ny extperence have offered fîl for with the machine they werc erecting, and tit 1
works blow their value, not from a deficiencv of must do the saine if I expected te be entittled to t:e
knowledge, but that they may first secure the job'and pre:-niîm which was offered of8500'"for the hest ma-
afterwards negotiate for better ternis. chine that couli bc erected for'eccavating doe job.

[BY rUE CombirrrE..I 23. Did 1, on hearing your objections to this cal.

228. In t casres, and under whwt circumstauces culurion, assure yon that rwy Nvere groundleu, as

t1acs it becoea nT.cary te vary from the original Mesers. Hovey & Ward W given <I their joh, tlat

contract ?-Suppose the cutting nd bankin- of a tim'ate f rte onlygwoine fer e time ein at th co-
Canal one or more miles in extent is to be tade, ti r:ato rf dia E Igieen as weil a ulaeir lmbo.
cutting and banking ln ordiziary soe may be deter. tractouS 7- esawl I dieu madc oua cal<jation.
mincd by contînet; but in cases of lining the bottom 234. What'stàe did yeu find the Deep Cut in
and aides of the Canal with lay whe he soit isperus when you took hold of the work-what was -e mate
Ai, canot at all times ha dtrmined, neither its of rte Ti;Wo width ofthe Canal as laid -out', oftbe
tic.kness nor its price, a variation in the width of the îditch ail nklsl-The state of 1ue Cias it wais
Canal will afeet the pricces in meet Cam. B'tt con- bcgaras sone places not within i of e
tingencies of tis description are generally prov÷ded line, &otliers perhaps aliste over e ; 1ero
for in the contract, ahhough thier ex extent were rosds where they caed ont eadî ons
be not ascertained. Cases occur in bu nlockis, side, hould sa fromw 0 rtod o behrdèn
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each road; on edich sidu of the Caniui thesc roads
bogan not inany fet outside tic' line of the Canal,
amd as they descended into the Canal, did not go
down with a slope of 1 to 1 but forrmed an inclined
plane each way sufficient for teans to drav up the
earth. The ditch in tlic centre cut professedly
to waslh out the deep cut, was narrow, sane places
much deeper thlpn othes, and filled with water forni-
ing onds. As. .ihe banks, the eartlh was carried
off .iom 20 fee , 10 or 12 rods distant fromt the line
and laid in ev- y possible shape and form, with the
back part the lhighest, carrying all the water that fell
ou the banks into the Canal, and many holes let that
were filled witht water from 2 ta 5 feet deep.

235. What was the average cutting of tie whole
Deep Cut ?-As per minutes recoivcd frora Alfred
Barrett, the Enineer, it was 4G fect l

236. What part of the Ileep Cut dia you exca-
vate? What was the average cutting of that part
cxcavated by yon i At vhitt average below the
surfaec did you begin ina 1827? Didyoa bottoni
vour part of the Deep. Cut?-I excavated 77 chains
ofthc North end-theo average cutting wvas 49 Ifeet
-1n-I began below ic surface 17 feet 71VP-I did

botton ny part of the Decp Cut.

237. What part of tie Deep Cut -was excavated
by Hartwell, Praut, and Simpson, Thompson and
otiers ? \WhaZLt was the averIage cuttingof the Dcep
Cut ? At what average below the surlhce did they
iJegin in the spring of 1827 ? Hov near the botton
-vas the average of diose jobs when tie slips took
pLco ?-55 chains of the South end %Vas excavatud
by Hartwell, Pratt and Sinpson, Thompson and

others, the a verage cutting of wlich was 42 fect.
-they began 11 feet below the surface, thcy

venlt on an average as near as I could judge, and I
Was emrploycd in ielping ine varous contractors to
finish their part to get the vater through, vithin
about 6 feet of the bottonm.

238. *What is the establisle-d custoi 'f estin atnl
deep cuting and the relative alue of the frst 10
feet to Caci 1foot )elow ?-As fur as ny knowledge
las exteided, the first 10 feet lhave been fixed at
suci a piýicc that an addition of one cerit per fbot
from 10 foot to bottom woulcd give tho amountof ti
work of the whole aceording to the'diffhrent kinds
of soil. Tic Cles;îpoakoand Dela.wac Canal being
in a sandy and easy eoil began iith 10 cet t pa

fbot for the first 3 0 fect, and icréeased oe ciit er
fottto 75, beiñig thé dècpest citting

9 Suppose tie viol Dcep Cut vas estimated
at 2-5 cents per cubic yard, at what price must the
Iirst 10 feet be vorth, allowinîg the addition of one
cent to ch!;o additionialfoot in dcptl ?-Thie first 10
feet woulld have to be fixed at 1.5 cents, or in other
words 47 feet cutting on'tic above calculttion Vould
amount to 25 cents and Y for the' whole

240. Whhtvoulith at Jart ofi 't ortk cîavared
by Hartwell, Pratt arid Sinison, Thoîpson and
othiers; amotint ta at tinat i-ate mfrn 12d fàt'bcow tie
surfaloe ta within'six fect o<fbottàm, -as the case
when the slips took place t- dH f tliyóbegrai' t 12
feet below the surfaee, andhad theaverage cutting
beei -53 instead of 42% it would have amounted
to 28 cents and .

241. WiatvoulId that part e xcáNtèd byaourself

amount to at Uie sanie rate'fron 17 fet belon'surface
to, bottomà ?-It ovull have aiounited to' 25 cents
and

342. After You engaged the work on· the Dcp
Cut did tie odter contractors appear frienîdly, or did
they endeavor ta throw obstacles .in the way against
the progressof the work, and did you comlaIm of it
at tle tine?-They did,. and I complainea of it tO
the Agentand the .Board.

243. Did your first montlh's estimate turn out satis-
fictorily-and if not, ta vhat do you attribute the
rcipial cause ?-It did not turn out satisfactorily-
had nearly as many mon engaged as the following
onth, ,and I attribute the faiing short of ny expec.

tation and whNat I had reason ta expeet to the unes on
the, sides beingm anew.

244. Were the sides of the . Canai cut t the line
as laid out or' not ?, What space was there betveen
tihe stakesand where.the ground was broken, atthe
end of your first nmonti's work, andhow long was it
before you broughît it down ta a level w'ith the other
work ?-The cutting perfbrmed by othersprevious ta
ny taking the job was not in all places cut to the
lne. My first olject vas ta straighten the line and
bring tie vork ail down together, and accordingly
began on the sides-at tihe end of the fir-st month
the strip of grounîd which I brought down in order
te trim it to the line vws sufficientiy vide 'n -nanr
places to admit a cart and oxen ta ptss on it; and it
was not until the end of the second 'montit tat I
brought it down to teic level of the other work, and
manny places where those ronds led in on iis part of
ti jobihe side cuttinig was from 12 ta 15 fect vide.
The first nonth's estiunatc was :35,131 vards-scond
nionth 69,355 yards-tihird mnonth 04,150. On one
section o two chnains I had live teans ad drivers
and sliovelers to lond iiern vere enployed two
veeks on the sides, and that the first estinatel was

b'ought a little iin debt. The roasois Vere thlat I
workcd 'wliolly on the sides, and none 7 tie cintre.

245. MVlat avas the rnethod of ta king cstimates,
and do yo attribite tic error in Mr. Earrett's esti-
nnatc as iintentionil, or ta the side lies not ha.iin-
been taken in ?---I do not considor t vas intentionai
on tie partaf Mr. 3Barrctt.

24 V Vas the art of tho Deep, Cut fnimd'b
-voi of a liarder description of soi as your icroased
ili depth tian elîonn you' begani-:les, t was a
barder soil -there 'were inany . streaks of lhard a
tmt could not be ploughcd, but had tooegiesI.
there were many large stone and rocks which ook
foin 4 to 12 yoke of oxei to.drawout of thedite
tiere weró sai ne hše thla tte lîad ta bd blastdl.;
tiis iowever did îlt colitiiluc below the towing path
except quite at the Norti end.

247. How many 'okif a cattie was erploved ta
ah plow teani vhen youi begi aiid iowv înainy'

plow teants, had you engagcd at >any one time 7-.
Wlîen I-began the usuîal nuimber of yoke of oxen to
cach low tem :wats frem'4to 6-not long after, I
Nvas compelled to increase the number ta 10 to eaci
team, andIhad from A9to 10 sch teams engand.
onc tiine, and they all had as mUchas they ,ould

248. Vhn did von firit 'rcptesent t Uic t Board
11iat it was doubtfui'hethcr you 'could finish it t
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the contract prices, but that you Vould perform the
work in the most econonical nanner, and give all
the proporty into their hands ?-The Board and the
Agent trcquently representel to me during the first
suminer that they were doubtful whether I was able
to finish the work at the price I had engaged. I do
not recollect representing ta thoe Board that I thoughxt
I should not be able to finish it at thex contract price,
until the full of 1827. When I came to Toronto
vith Mr. Morritt I did promise to finish the work in
a mot conomical manner, and givu all the property
into dcir hands.

249. Did not the Directors, shortly afier their mee-

ting at the Falls, hold a meeting at the Deep Cut for
the purpose of examining the bocks of gour office,
and after the slips took place recommen the sale of
teams-The Board of Directors did hold si meeting
at the Deep Cut, and examined the books and ac.
counts, andthe expenditure on the Deep Cut, and
manifested an entire satisfaction of the manner in
which the books were kept, and the Chief Justice
Mr. Robinson at that time further stated to me that
the Directors always intended te deal fairly by me,
and that I would not be a uifferer in the end. I did
go te de Directors immediately after the work stop-
rd and asked them what disposition they would
ave made of the teanms and property on the Deep

Cut; they recommended a public sale of the whole
by auction, and notes taken payable to tie Welland
Canal Company-the teams and property wero all
sold and turmned over te the Company's bands.

250. Did you offer to me at any time after the
slides teck place at the Deep Cut, amd aler yon had
finished the aqueduct, that if the Company would

yon what you could prove you had brought into
le country, that you would give up to them all the

property yeu possessed in Cad -I did saverfl
times.

251. Did you not shew me certain calculations
soon after the work closcd, shewing that your whole
debt did not make the cost of your work more ac-
cording to its real value than odiers had been paid,
and what was My reply 1 I did shew you calcula-
tions which I band in to the Commiee as follows,
showing that my work hald cot less than others, or
that there were an actual difference of 5 or 6 cents
in the cost of theirs and mine, or the worth of each
ut the ame calculation or of the depth of cutting and
the average depth we began.

A calculation upon the average depth cuing of
Deep Cut, supposed to be about 47 feet ;-the Brst
ten feet cutans the average width will be

140 by (onecbain)66 feet 3,422 yar. 0 16 oeeu $547 52

130 by 66 - 316 " 17 " 5272

Mts d 66 " 312 " 18 " 57 la

126 d 66 307 * 1 " U 3s

124 " e U s30 20 o 6040
12 " "4 68 27 21 6237
1'20 64 66" 22 M 21' 6424

5248

l1sby(1aaCbtib)6 6 feet

114 " do. -
112 " do."

M ao."

w 17 Mats. 89 74

289 yands 23 eni
28U 24 d
277 " 25 "

268 4 27 4
263 U 28

$6 oz
6768
6925
7098

7364

106 by (une cimn) 66 fit 258 yards 4 29 cenl%,
104 l'y idu. 11 2.53 "1 30 ,
100 - do. 1 248 " 31 "

100 d ao. " 243 " 32 "
Du " du. as 33
96 do. e 1 34
9)4 J". '< 228 '' P

92 " do. - 224 11 3 1
Do . an. ' 219 ' 37 "6

88 ~ 4 du. do 214 '1 38 ~'
6 du. " 209 " 39 "

84 fidn. ~ 204 1 40

Frnt 17 feot cutting ta 460ds.
towing Ptl ...... i.- ..

AvernLe coot aloe tnw. 98a yd.. 23 3.4 cent,ung îIPIî..........

61
57
53
49
45
41
37
33
29
25a21

17

fet by

S

44
do

os feet 149 yard%
do. I 139 dé

do. " 129 "

do. 119 "

do. " do •

do. l 1u "
(u. " 90
du,. 80e
do. ' 70 "
do. '~60

du'. 50
da. " 40 "

5756 yts.
5248

* 42 cents,
43 44
44 -4
45 di

46 -
47; 44

48 d
49 '4

40 "i
51
52
53 do

34 1.3 cents

*74 82
75 90
76 88
77 7
78 34

79 80
80 64
si 03
81 32
si si
si 60
81 59

$1450 53

$2353 27

$03 58
50 77
56 753 55,
50 60
47 G0
43 20
39 20
35 O
30 60
26 00
21 00

$1976 79

11,008 yds.26 t-sets.F ya. s02 74
$2879 53

The average cost at the above calculation will
amount to 26, 1-6 of a cent per yard.

How fer the annexed calcelatiions may correspond
with the calculation of the Engineer, I an not able
te say, and I have not submitted it to interfere with
their calculations, but ony te lead to some just and
equtiable examinadon. Une tbing I am certamin of,
and can produce sufficient proof diat the calculaion
is nearly similar te many such works in the States;
the Chesapeak & Delaware Canal commenced at 10
cents for he first 10 feet, and then rose a cent per
foot until it amounted te 75 cents per cubie yard,
being 75 feet deep. Neither do I submit this state-
ment or calculation te operate .nst any otier con-
tracter, but I Mn satisfia that fair examnation is
made and the amount of earth left in below towing
path on other jobs, at a fair rate, to place it on a foot.
mg with mine, which was all bottomed, tiere wil]
be an actual difference in the worth of the av e of
the oier jobsand mine of or 6 cents per . I
bave shewn the deepest eutm of mne, and on the
opposite side the average of :whole as near as I
can judge withontany minutes, which is 47 feet, and
I think the deepeat cutting of amy jobs south of mine
is not more tIan 45 feaxat any rate mot 47 feet, so
that if a"c contractorbhd bottomed their jobs as I
did mine, there woklae an average of 3 cents per
yard dferanaeudwienteir bottoms are deducted
it will make Bve, cents, but only le the subjea be
fir Wveadie& a»d 1 wU iubinik te wbatever

= be me.Onae ithig I amcertaâ,f, that
au of is eoneactors on the Dep Cmi e" truly say
we haveTaibored hard, and lost money.

remamvery
The Co L e Eservant,

OL!VBE PHiiLES.
Wss. H. MEammf, Eue.
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DEEP CUT.
A calculation of 55 fet cutizg 'ne c4ain in lengt&

i7e firn ieifect averagiwg
158 feet widlth bv 66 fet 3,862 yard< 0 16 cent, $617 92
146 dlo do<) do 356 do 17 du 60 50
1441 du d qic d" 351 df 13 do 63 18
142 d . du di 346 <lu 19 dl 65 74
140 d di d 341 dcc 20 du 68 201:18 dc duc du 336 do 21 do 70 56
136 du du do 3ý1 do 22 do 72 82

5923 average 17ctu. 2milo $1018 92

131 reet widt by r fePet
132 de de l
130 du dn lu
124 du du do
32<; (lu du de

120 - lu do du
11 dO do do
112 do do do
I1V do0 du (lu
114 do do do
112 do do do
110 d du <lu
106 do do do
lo4; du do do
101 dlo du d1u
1092 do do du
100 Io do do
98 do do do
96 dû do do
9,1 do do du
92 lu do do
90 lu do doc
85 do do du
46 dIo do do
84 du do do
82 du do du
61 (Ioi do <la
57 do do du

53 (Io du du
49 (Io do dec
45 do do du
41 (la do du
37 du do do
33 do0 do do
29 do do do
25 dc. -la :Io
21 <:o, do do
17 clo do do

326 vard @ 23
321 do 24
:316 do 25
312 ci 26
307 do 27
302 do 29
297 di) 29
292 du 30
287 do 31
282 do 32
277 <lu 33
273 du 34
268 di) 35
2C:3 do 36
258 du :37
253 do 38
248 do 39
213 du 40
238 do 41
233 du 42
228 du 43
224 di) 44
219 do 45
214 do 46
209 du 47
204 <lo 48
199 do 49
149 do 50
139 <lo 51
129 do 52
119 do 53
110 do 54
100 do 55
90 di) 56
80 du 57
70 do 58
60 do 59
50 de 60
40 do 61

cents,
cia
du
do

dci
du
(in

do
du
du

du
do
do
(lie
(Ici

do
do
do
di)
du

dlu

tcu

do
do
du
de

do

dla
do
do
du
do
du
do
de
do
do

$74 98
77 04
79 00
81 12

84 56
86 13
87 60
Be 97
90 24
91 41
92 82
93 78
94 68
95 46
95 74
96 72
97 17
97 58
97 8fi
98 65
98 60
98 55
98 44
97 97
97 92
97 51
74 50
70 89
66 93
1)3 07
59 40
55 00
50 40
45 60
40 60
35 40
30 00
24 40

8229 yds. 37 1-2 ete a'yd. $3089 53
BOng down............ 5923 c, 1018 92

Whole amount........ 14, 152d9. i4108 45
29 cents average cost of the deepest cutting.

Your reply was tiat there were contetced accounts
with ther contractors of a less equit»ale nature, and
that the notes for the cattle wero not all collected,
and further Mr. Barrett the Engineer you supposed
had all the calculations necessary to mae an equita.
ble settlement when tie whole could be closed.

252. Do you think th slides in the Deep Cut
were occasioned by the earth being placed too nearthe
bank, and in what manner was your earti deposited ?
,-I do not think that the earth being placed near the
Canal, operated to occasion the slip -- the manner in
which I round the carth as I have before described
was such as ta leave large ponds of water standing
near the edge of the Cana; and the nanner in which
I placed the earth was ta raise the part nearest ta the
Canal a little de highest sa as ta give a gradual slope
from the Canal gcarryin all the water tiit feU on die
bwas quite ta the bac ide of the earth taken out of

the ditch, being a distance from the Canal of 10 ta 15
rods, which I corsider tended to prevent the slips,
for I think not 1000 yards and most likely not motre
than 100 yards of the earth taken out of my 77 chains

.as ever slipped into the Canal ta ds day, and net
a slip took place on that part of the work which I
finished unti long after the work was given up and
the new line established.

253. Werc you a contractor with Hovy, Ward &
others, to build 34 locks an the Welland anal1 and
what was the pan and specification on which that con-
tract vas predicated 7-I was. The plan nd seci-
fication which Mr. Lewis exhibited, on which the
contracts were predicated were as follows-The
locks were to be built with face and rear timbers and
round ties without any hollow quoin posts, the pro-
jection lu the facu timber being rounde cout ta receive
the gate. The quantity of square timber was about
18000 feet to each lock-the quantity of round ties
was about 6000 feet-the quantty of wrought iron
was about 8 o• 9 cwt. ta each lock %ee was not in
the specification any cast ironfor the paddle s, nei.
ther was ther'c any plank for planking the f o of the
locks. The quantity of square timber used in each
of the locks when finished was about 31000 feet ta
n:ch lock-Round tics was nearly 7000 feet-the
wrought ircn about 35 or 36 cwt.-there was 30
' . i cast ironc in each lock, contained in 4 paddle
gates of 750 lbs. each, and about 3000 feet of plank.

254. Were tie principal additions of timber, iron,
and labor added by Messrs. Thomas & Barrett be-
fore you sub-contracted the workmanship of the
locks to Spires and, others ci-They were-they
were nade in the season of 1.826, and a number o
the locks werc completed in that season.

255. Have you any statements of Mr. Barrett's as
ta the worthof the.extra labor which was added afier
the sub-contractors made their contracts with you 1-
I-h•ve. (Witness handed in the following:)

W. M. DOTY ON LOCKS.

Posti and Braccs to locks,-.670 > 6 cents,,. 40 20
Sheet Piling Locks,...................... 00
Trenails in frnt and rar,....................... 1000
Labor on extra Planking......................... 6 o
Reaving brest with backing timber................ 8 58
Timbers en each side at hed ..................... 2 00
Tonguing timbers below hollow quoin pits......... 9 45
Caulking at the breas............ ........ 250
Bnniat lied of Locks......................... 3 00
Puttinin mitre oill boit ........................ 8 00
Timb. for braces to tud. o..............., 500

$ 105 73Lock No. 11 without wuste weir $1000.
Deduct for note.........,,.............,... 1700

$ 873

1t. M. DOTY,
In accoas* with O. PHELPS.

On account of ock No: 32....,....,.$ 400 00

Ditto ditto 31... .... , 1050 00
Extra on ditto ................ 105 73

Carried forward ................

$ 400 00

1155 73

1555 7
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Brought forward..• • ••.....................
Ditto Lock No.30........... 1050 0

Extra as above................•••

Ditto Lock No. 11, withoit waste wcir... 1000 00
Deduct floor lining omitted............ 40 00

960 00
Add extras...................... 8t 73

Lock No. 10 the sane...............•
Lock No. 9 ditto .. •... ••••••••.
Lock No. 8 ditto ..... •............

$

1555 73

1155 73

1048 73
1048 73
1048 73
1048 73

I 6016 38

I do hereby certify that tie above allowances for extra work.
&c. are correct and in accordance with tie allowancos made Ir.
O. Phelps by tie Welland Canal Company, ai my opinion.

I believe the above prices to be equal to 1050 dollars for a lock
of 10 fet lift with a waste woir of 40 feet in lenigth.

ALFRED BARRETT.

St. Catharius. 26th Marck, 1836. Enfgineer, W. C. C.

256. Have yon ever refused to make any allow.
ance whatsoever te those sub-contractors which the
Engineer deemed te be jus: and right 1-1 never
have. (Witness here handed in the following letter):

Daxr Cur, 14tA M7y, 1828.

Gentlemen to uwom Mr Doty is indebted:

Mr. Doty bas this day been te me to grant hilm some a.
sistance, aond I arn willing to do all in my power ta enable hlim te
settle overy honuest debt as far a I can consuistently, but there
seoms te be nome diliculties in the way at the presnt timo which
prevent him frorm payng and me from accepting, which [ wll
state; since [ contracted with Mesors. Tayler anad Doty I have
benu direcewl to Mite Marty important altertlorn luthe lacks
whlch bas aded t tie exp oase. The additiunal materials wlI,
I think, amount tu one hundred dollars on each lock, and the
additional labor I very cosliderable, and this whole expenise of
materials and labor bas not yet been estimated and it seems to
bavebeenobjectedtobedoneuntil thelocks anre fnihed. Neither
Mr. Doty normyselfknow what weare to beallowed. Mr. Doty
and the otier men who are builder in hie sitaation think the
extra work on -eich lock is worth two hundred dollar. over and
abov the materlahs which if allowed would make from 8 to 10
hundred deolm-difbronco wlth Mr. Do%; and it @em. that on
account of ther water ho canot finish locks at the Village

ST. CATIARNEs, 25tà Febrvary, 1836.
SaNzy R. SQUMsr

1827. D. I ets. _ CL

By labor on lower S*.ml in De
cemlier, 20 days, . . . .

" dito inJanuaary, 21-4 dito
« ditto in February. 114 duto.

ditto on upper msill. et .'a in.
Feboary, il day.,

" Lock No. .
" dodo 2- ••-•--
' do do 3,.•.•.•-.•..
" dob 4. ...... •

{90]

To Suandries,
" Padd order,
" Cash
" Cash

Ducembes 1
r
'i

17
gsi

1828.
January 28-
Febreaay 1$

l7~.
April . 9'

10

Augst 225 13
9 00

217 00
6 00

y2 00
144 00 i
50 00 I

195 00I
-00

lm0 13

25 0026 56
137

13 . 57
M105' 73

110S; 38
-05

thi, monath, ani If Mr. Doty' creiitonr slould fudeem it expelient
tu vir nu i him until the first of •1ly ie rould thon hnvo five or
Pix loks1 fiisheiidil, und rould have s11 k(N· necepte'd ani l1i ex-
tra work estirointedt and paitd; bat ,lisIld they einsje-sl hlim to
stop at this ilne it will bu out of lis power, ne ca lormied me.
tu puy sînthm ; I would tierefore rersnsmend his crrditore In thie
viligot ust Iertain all thathe is owilg the're, which is the princi-
pail that ie wes, and let thil letter und ngremoaent remiin in thin
hands oflone one thatyou may appoint, thait all nay share equal
in whait coan hu paid the fnat of next month; rnd I doubt not but
ail may receive tie whlnie amout due thé- fore part of July, ns
which tine a settlement con cawilv be moade, which es it it ni ow
very dimieult Mr. Doty and myself have hth nered tat I pay
hlim nothing fuartier except the Inbor and bani of lis hands nnld
hi& nwn labor ait une dollar sanl 25 cents including board und the
expense of ax foel until this lettlement is made, which shall bs
malde in ynnr presence or such moe a% you shal appoint. And I
sihail feel disposedl ta do ail in my power to scenmmndate Mr.
Doty. and tu enable him tu gut along, but have olready been in-
formed thait 1 had paid more <n the locks tia 1 has ought In
their present state, and as 1 paid Mr. Mvlne about twn hundred
diollaro nire than is work wili ba estimated ut, I shall not ut
the presnent tmoe psy anv thinig more or acSept mure, but should
yoin ail agree ta g&e bir. Doty the indulgence, we will jserform
lie above agreement.

OLIVErt 'IIELIS.

257. Did ever any of those sub-contractors com-
plain to you that Mr. Barrett was unwilling to allow
the full worth of the extru. work 1-Thcy did fre-
quently.

258. Did you ask each sub-contractor te make out
bis statementiof what le thought the extra work was
worth that you might lay it before Mr. Barrett?-I
asked them to make ont a statement of what they
thought the extra work was worth-They did so,
and I laid it before Mr. Barrett. The average state-
ments wero 200.

259. Vhat did you think of the correctness of those
estimates of extra work made out by sub-contractors,
and what of that made out by Mr. Barrett 1-I think
the estimate made out by the sub-contractors was ex-
tiravagantly high. I think that Mr. Barrett's state-
ment is nearly correct--fromhaving an account given
me of the difierent work and R miibing the matrials,
I made a calculation which went some 8 or 10 dollars
above Mr. Barrett's. I will beg to prcsent Mr.

.Suires' account. (The witness here handed in the
So wmg document:)-



Evidence of Mr. Oliver Phelps.

MR. SQUIRES' ACCOUNT CONTINUED.

1827.

June 41
10

July 5
11

Srptoirnher 15
octob.er 1

26
November 19
Deceinber 1

25 & 30

1827.
.irarri 7th tn

M1ay 1
àlay 12

(I".
20

June 8
d".

.IuIy 12
Aug'ut 7
S..ptember 7

1 
1

Auguist 14

Suindries, -
Cush - -

Cash - -

Cash - -

CIsh1 - .

Per Cullhur and Squires'u accolunt

Tu Sîrndriep, - •
" L.oad f Bran,

"' Casuh - -

" Order -
" Cisi -
" Cnsh - • -

" Cash - - -
" CashI - --
" Caish -
" Catsh ait Deep Cuti,

$173 65
S4 18
- 350 00

-32 00
• 10 77
- 450 00
. 450 80
• 469 00
- 100 00
- 185 0,1
- 100 00

$ cts.
- .-.-- .4

1200 13

300 0no
211 00
208 00
257 00
289 ou
51 44
25 00
65 00
14 50

2026 07

-2324 60

V 10 " Sundrieà - 10 00
13 " Cash 20 0

". Casi - 00
28 " Cgos -
22 " Casi and Sundrieg 2663
28 ' paid Seif .6 00

0.
S23 " Cash - - - 4 C

23 Casil40 00

5118 30
Dit. To work ut Lock No. 1, credited twice. " 00

r516g 30

Tu bulncc brouglît down. . 27j1 57

183C.
Jatnuary 20

" Extra head of No. 1, - -
" Balance on Deep Cut work,

" Sundrie, .
" 14 dayi counter iewing, -
" Extra wurk four Lock, .
" Boards, Pîunk, und gledi, -
" Extra ait Lock No. 1, directea

by Mr. Bairrett,.-...
" 2 bAdze,.-.-........ .

B3y balance broughît dIown,-•

OLIVER PHELPS,:
.Per ORRIN S. PHELPS.

260. Did you at al] times endeavor to follov the
directions of the Engineer as fatr as possible, and did
yoa direct all your sub-contractors to do so ?-I did.
NVhenever I saw a stick of timber worked into the
lock, or attempted ta be, that was at all unsound, or
any tic that I thouglit was too small and ineficient,
mny invariable rule was, not barely ta tell then that
that would not answer, but take an axe and with My
ovn hands cut it ta pieces so that it would not be
worked in, or if worked in cut it in two, sO that it
wvould have to b taken out.

261. Vere the locks accepted and your contract
closed when Mr. Barrett made the final estimate,
and in what year?-They were accepted and contract
closed ; and I cannot say in what year..

262. How long since were the first locks finished T
-In the Fall of 1826.

263. What length of tiue did you understand
from Mr. Thomts. Mr. Geddes and rîther experienced

Engineers that the upper part of a wooden lock
would last ?-Gencrally about ten years.

264.'Did you build the last4 aks nt the Deep
Cut? did the sub-contractors who complained that
ou eocketed their money put in propoqais, es ecialy
Mr. Squires 1 and at what price 1-I did. Iput in
roposals at 83,600 er lock. The proposails of

bquires was 84,500-eing $900 above my proposi.
tion. The locks of the.Deep Cut were of me saie
length and breadth ns the 32 locks-the only differ-
ence was the dovetailing of the corners, except they
were 2 fect less lift, these being 8, and others mont-
]y 10 feet lift.

265. iave you over or at any time asked any par-
ticular or individual favor from any Director, or 'ti-
mated in any w ta any Director that they would
receive an individual benefit froin your contracts I-
I never bave.

266. Pid you mke a contract witlh George Keefer

182
Februat

Juidy

August

183
Jeuary

$ ets.

4490
50
86

2
14
55

136

50
6

271 57

* 5168 30



Evidence of Mr. Oliver Phelps.

Esquire, for furnishing you a certain parcel of timber
as a nerial for buil ing locks 1-I did so, early in
the Fall of 1825.

267. What were the kinds of timber which hel was
to furnish and deliver, anid at what pricesl-The

inds of timber were-lst, Round ties 15 feet long
and 9 inches diamceter at the top, at 6s. 3d. or 100 feet
running measure-Back tim rs 1 foot square at
83,&0 pu hundred, or 835 per thousand foet-Face
timbers at 84 per hundred or 840 per theusand feet
eubie measure-the timber to be generally pine and

.k--mitre sIlls-bollow quoined posta, and gate tim-
ber at 85 per hundred cubic measure, teof the
bast white oak timber.

269. Did ou pM himi a higher price than yon paid
ethers for the sanie kald f tiaber ina equal sifuationsi1
-I di4 not- coridered it one of th best bargains
I made for timber. Mr. Keefer was a stranger, and
I did not kaow h was uin the direction.

Ms. O:rras PuLP,

Jun& 19,

269. Wu Mr. Keefer at al interested in th cati-
mate of the locks or timber further than to receivo
the price which ho contracted for, or did he receive
any advantages above that of any other person whol-
ly disconnected with the Canal I-He did not fromt
me, nor to my knowledge from any other sourec.

269. (a) Was there ever a word passed betveen
you and him either directly or indirectly that he
should receive a benefitbyyour success in the locks,
or that you should receive any benefit from his being
a Director 1-There never was.

270. Did you sustain much los by horses and
oxen, that died or got killed, and in tie sale of the
remainder, below te cost 1-di you lose much in

Wagns, carte and ploughs ?-did di. shanty and shan-
ty furniture tura to much account at the closn f dh

work 1-I did-1 present tese invoices te the Com-
mittee as an answer te that qeestion. (Witness gave
in the following papers :)-

To Tua Waut.An CANAL CoMPANY, Dr.

- ,

To 5 barrels Pork for C ter at Chippaw, 0 M10,... ......
To 25 do. pero oerhrewith, Meurs. McNededge,...
To 600 B. Grain delivered by Ward & Co. Deep Cut, ®850,.....
To 20 B. Corn delivered at Short Hlls, .....................
To 46 B. do. deliveredt at Harbour, .........................
To 40 B. do. delivered Mr. C in ,Chipa,.....•....
To 7 Tons Hay at Levoir's, Four MieCr , per bill,.........
To 228 B. Wheat, 0 4s.-74 B. Pea, 3. 6d. . per A. Rowley,
To 4 Tons Hay, & 12 f ton,..........
To 549 B. Grain from Newlove, Q 50,.............--...
To 53gr B.Wheat, 050, .
To 5.BReCr,
To2G! B.ry.&Corn, r............ a ..... •...--...••

To order on Job Keefer fo balance of forage due to the Company,
To order on Mr. C. Leod, balance of cash advance on forage account,

8

To ib. Davis do. eau.........*@.**.****

To Mr.Newlove do. a••••e••••••••*e••.•••e**•**• .

To 2 brrels Pork, Ewert, McNeiledge & Co.,010,.........

Deduct from Mr. Leonard,..............4C37 0 0
46B.CornaaHarbour,chargedHovey,.. 5 1& 0

42 15 0

s £w.d..8 etu.
50 00

250 00
300 00

10 00
23 00
2) 00
87 50

146 37j
4800

274 50
26 88
12 68
50 00

1265 00
181 60

745 53
526 66
786 41

4058 60
512 61

*5121
20søg

g691 21

171 ce

i20 21.

• & d.
12 10 0
62 10 0
75 0 0

2 10 O
5 150
5 0 0
1 17 6
311 10

12 0 0
68 12 6

6 14 5
3 '3 5

12 10 0
316 5 0

45 8 -3

S686 7 8
131 13 4
196 12 1

£1014 13 1
128 3 1

41142 16 2
5 0 0

41147 16 9

4215 4
a140Wz i 8

80 [90]



Evidence of Mr. Oliver Phelps. 81

INVENTORY (f Donaiom 4. Martindalc', property
on hand; tOken by Ilr. 0. Pltcki?, Junc Lst, 1827.

8 ets.
,Shantv, boxes, boards, &c., - 70 00

1 doz. siovels,, - - - - - - - 13 50
200 lbs. English iron, . - - - Q 5d 15 624
108 do do for wagons, I 5d C 62
124 lbs. do do in bars, - - 6 6d 7 75
240 lbs. iron for axletreeF, - - Q $7 16 80
108 lbs. Swedes iron, - . - 7 d 7 S7i32â galls. whiskey, . - - Q 2s Sd 10 83
161 lbs. iron, Englishi, at B3. Smnithi's,o@ 5dl 8 374

4 bhls. pork, - - - -. .. $10 40 00"
19 blankets and 8 straw ticks, - - - 12 00¾ doz. knives and forks, - - - . 1 06
1 doz. plates, , -.---- . .- 0 87*
1 frying pan,. . .- . . . 0 94
1 pail,---- - - -- -- - 0 50

12 bushels potatoes, in shanty, - . . 3 00
70 do do at Davis', - . 17 50
6 bags and naking, - - - - 4 37

Flour, -.......... 0 50
1 whiskev barre], - - - 0 75
1 pepper rmill, --- 1 25

S 239 13

Mn. 0. PHELPS,
To the Welland Canai Company, Dr.

Wheat, 1390 OS
Çorn, 884 21
Rye, 247 15

2521 44 - - - - 50 cts.
Pease, 58 . . . Q 3s 6d Y'k.
Storage, turning in and out, 0 1 cts. P

bushel - - - . . - - - - -

Delivered Striker, f order of Welland
CanalCompany, 62, Q 50 ets. $31 38

Storage, &c. on do., - -.-.-.-. 94

Balance,.- . .

Deep Cut, Welland Canal,
Jue 11th, 1829.

1260 85
25 37a

38 68

1324 90J

32 32

1292 58Î

J. K.

18 straw ticks, - - .. • 7s
50 old blankets, - . - - 8.s
17 empty barrels, a s
5 shanty tables, . - - 60
7 do benches, -3
1 cupboard, - - , - - 12s

Carriedforward, . • 8

8 ets.
15 75
50 00
6 37J
3 75
2 62à
1 50

80 00

Broughl forward, . . .. . $
1 sink, .. -8

136j doz, tins, small, ... .4
1 funnel, - - ---
4j doz, iron spoons, .3....
3M doz. knives, - 4a
2 large tis,..... 28
1 kettle and pot,. - 49
1 iron meat fork, . . . 4,
2 brass cocks,----- 29
2 trace chains, - .29
1 large brass boiler, - - - 20
1 knifb tray,... 281 bread tray,.... .. 4
1 large kettie, . . . . . .. 32s
1 do do -.- . - - 229
1 cooking stove, - .$40
1 plough, - -.$18
2 picks, . ... . . . . 6s
2 doz. old shovels, . . $6
5 scrapers, . . . .... $12

bbl. pork, 85
hbl. vinegar, $2

1 bbl. soap, - .. $4
4 candlesticks, 19
1 bake oven,

Shanty and stables,
Repairs, &c.,-
176 lba, chain, Qls

INvENToaY of the .property bclonging
Ward, and bought by Mr. Oliver I
4th, 1827.

43 old blankets, or 21J pair,. - . 82
33 do do or 16* do. . 8.2
18 do do or 9 do.. 82
20 straw bed ticksy - S71cts

2 beaudetts, -......... 81
1 mattrass, ... . . . . $2
4 bbls. beef, . 8
5 bus. beans, . . -... . 6s
1 bbl. vinegar, -... 32s
1 grind stone, -. - . 20s

22 empty bbls., - 38
1¾ bus. alt . 6.*
8 old shovels, @.

39 do do , verybad, - 38
1 wooden scoop, . . 8s
1 pair large steel yards $3¾
4 cast steel axes,
3 pair new ox bows, - SOcts
1 tin horn, - - . - 8e
1 pot and kettle, . . gl
1 tin pail,.-.-.-.4..
4 lbs. G.salts, - - 1sl
3 funnels,.---.. -.. ..
4 wooden aile, -. .2.
1 cup.board, . - 14.

1 large kettle, - . . 26i
Sboiler, . . -

Carriefonvard, 8 *

a ets.
80 00
1 00
6 58
0 12j
1 68.
'1 81d
O 50
0 50
0 50
0 50

.0 50
2 50
0 25

*0 50
4 00
1 50

40 00
18 00
.1 50
12 00
12 005 00
.2 00
4 00
0 50
2 00

*100 00,
10 00
22 00

251 45,

to H

* et.
43 00
33 .00
18 00
17 50

2 50
* 200

32 00
3 75
4 00
2 50
8 25

12¾
14 00

14 62J
1 00
3 25

1 00
175
0 50
0 5
100

I 75
.3 25
2 00

,922 121

[90}

INVENTOnY Of Itic property in ftc charge of Alezan.
der Vanalatine, and belonging to Hovey 4 Ward,
June 4th, 1827.
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)3ovgfomlard,.
1 tranmet - - • ..

4 shanty tables, -
8 do benches, . - • •

388 lbe. chain,
1 tin boiler and scoop, • . .
1 chopping knife, - - - .
2 old picks, . . . . . .
1 set wagon boxes, - • •

2 ar smal hinges, - - •

324 hb. old irons,
1 m . . -. --

31 hoey, - ---

2 hay raoks, . . . . . .
10 new boxe, .. . . . .

1 rake, - - - • •-

3 pkchforks, -

27 wagons,
3 carts,

20 opan horses,
13J yoke oxen,
2 cows,

23 St horse harneis,
2 ploughs,

10 scrapr,
m609 buh corn, wVheat ana le,

® 8
Oe88

38
le

12s
es
68

10s
28

Sets
315

3s
es
8s
2s
4s

8

8 cm.
222. 12à

1 00
4 00
3 00

48 50
1 o0
1 00
1 50
1 25
0 50

16 20
15 00
il 62à
2 00

10 00
0 25
1 50

340 95

Xnværto of M». Ro.pley's property on haind-ta-
kmn 54 -me, 1827.

13 pairoldblankets, - - .4>10s
4 coveilids, . . . . . . sU
9 strw ticks, . . . . . . 8
1 doze knives and omis, - • 12s

1 dozen tiu dinhes, - - - 4a
1 dozen tin cups, -- 8

3 oxesr---o-e• 6d

2 dome iron qpoons,. 4.
i teaket.., - • - •.. -. 12s
te apet,•..-... - 8.s
larg. . . - - 20s

.. . . . . 20

:L mt ene,•• - 2s6d

i kmp -eo•lG- - - - - 2$160b b'o - - - 2e

4 CI? oh, - - . - 1

1copperbàe

3. 
*73

c' - -8 ý'

"8b. b •-- 1cs2 wbrel row, - - - -

astb&ebelyards,- - - - - - -'7, i, . . . - - -

.. . .
e vm&. - . . ..

-. .. - 6

Sfris.c rlk r-· ·· ·

e t.
16 25

2 50
9 00
150
O 81
1 6
0 12
.0 37k
1 00
1 50
1 00
2 50
2 50
9 31
031
0 25

1000
1 12à
900

90 00
5000
050
250

27 60
1 75
200
400
150
200

2270
300
00

16977

Brought foreard, - - - - 8
¾ barrel grease, - - - - - - 1

2 padlocks,.-.-.-.-..--.4..
2½cwt.flour,.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.12s

1 bread tray, . . . . . . 4o

30 old barrels, . . . . . . 1 6d
6 pork barrels, . . . . . . 3s

1051bs. old iron, ---.-. •.85 cwt.
3 old yokes, -.-.-.-.-.-.-.8Se
1 grind tone,.---.. - 6s

1 stove and pipe, . . . . . 7
2 old axes, . . . . . . 6s
2 pitch forks,.•.-.-.-.-.- 2..

j bel beaus, . •.•.-.-.88
10 old chairs, . . . . . . . 3 
2j bushel potatoes, - • • - 28
1 barrel pork, . . . . . . .
1 large atone jug, - - • • - -

841bs tallow, . . . . . . 8 ets.
5 gallons boiled cider, . . - le 6d
1 bbl. whiskey 45 galle. 2s 8d, bbl. 4s.

15 bag, - - - - - - - - - -
1 Sny box, - - - - - - - -
1 lare wheel for cart to plough near

e banks,.-.-.-.-.-.-.•.•
1 lid plough, • • - - • • - -
2 cats without wheels, - - . - -
2 block carte, . . . . . . . .
1 cow, • • • - - • • • - -
1 ileigh and 2 sled, - - - - - -
1 sow and 6 pigs, - - - • • - -
1 machine and rope,

15 scrapers,.-.-.-.-.•.-...-.-
4 common carts. - - - - - - -
1 plough cart, plough chain, & clevice,

2 wvaggons, . . . - *•• - -
25 oxen and yokes, - • • - - -

Buildings and improvement, - - -
741bs. chain, - - - - - - - - •

Beef returned, - -

Due Mr. Rowley, •-

8 cts.
8 ets.
269 77

1 00
1 00
3 75
0 50
ô 00
5 00
2 25
5 05
3 0O
0 75
7 00
1 50
0 50
0 50
3 75
0 62à

12 00
0 37J
6 72
0 94

15 50
5 50
5 00

10 00
5 00

10 00
12 00
12 00
15 00
20 00
80 00
37 00
60 00
50 00
90 00

610 00
165 00

11 10

1544 08
9000

1454 08

roie 12th, 1827.

InvErmoaT of the property moto on the pronuite./
Kr. ahamy and are te & deiseeò to Mr. O,

PAelpr, Jime lst, 187.

25k pair blankets now in USe - 82
1 straw ticis, •- - -.-.-. . 1

14 ien sheme, - .- - • - 75 c.
15 paR ketde, --.-.-.-.-.-.-
I amai do. -. - - - - - - - -
I bae do. - - - - - • -
1 lide sålet, • - - - - - -
1 bge pot,.-.-.-.-...•.-.

3 iron bm s. . . . - - .
, disen'knives and forks, -
s2 &eae iron spoons,- - 5
4 du peppers, 9

.wW

3 ets.
51 00

,2400,
10 50
400
200
250
0 37.2 00O
1 00!
3 75K
1 08%

m 256q



Evidence of Mr. Oliver Phelps.

BZrouýght forward, - - - - 0
3 carthei salts, ----- 6 ets.
3 dozen cups an.d saucers, - - 50 ets.
2. dozen plates, --- -- -75 ets,
8 quatrt bowls, - - --- 6 ts.
1 tit teacannister, . . . . . . 3s

11 small titi pans, - .-. - -- 2s 6d
4 large titi do. with handles, 4s 6d
9 square tins, .- --- - s 6d
1 large coloured pitcher, 3s
1 titi candlestick, - - - -
3 iron do. - cts.
3 tin dippers, ------ 2s
1 skimmer,.-.··..•.-. 1s
1 chopping knife, - - - - - -
3 tin cofr'e pots, - - - - - 5 5
3 tea kettes, - - 1 Z 8s-2 Q 12s
4 small butter plates, 4d
1 bread tray,
1 pair small steelyards, .
1 pair large do.

20ý pair new blanketa, -
28361bs. saIt beef~,---- - - - 4 cts

4 lanternas,.........2s 6d
1 titi hiorn,-------- -- ----
1 barrel sait pork, .. ...... $14

70lbs. do- - -

4711m. srnoked ha-i, . . S cts.
129bs. smoked beef, - - - - - cts.
35 b)ushels Sait,--------7s

,366lbs. taliow,.......10 ats.
1 ]ooking gluss,.......
3 straw ticks,--------------129
2 linen shets, - - - - - - 26s
2 duing forks, -- - - - - ---

5p dozen ne bakstrap shovels, $16
dozen old shovels, - - - - $6

4llbs. crow bars,-- - - - 12 ets.
1lair shovel and tong, - - 50 ets.
2 old axes,-- - - - - - 7- s
1 whel-barrow,- - - - 10--t2
1 grind stone 200b, aud crank, $6
Slit sawt 6 foo -. . . . .
2 bushel measures, - - ts
7 do. boxes, -l- - --- 8s
7 ncw coat bodies,trap shovels, 8s
3 new yokes, net ironed, 5- ts.

271 feet hickory timber,------
29Sibs. chain,-s - - - - - 16 ets.

7 whiskey barrels, - - - - ts.
1 grog kette, - and-crank M 6ts.
1 large cask, f - - - - - 75 ts.
1 small do. - - -- - s0 s.
1 Nwoodon boxdie.--- - -- 8
3 barres vhiskey 36, 30, 36 galions,

barreis, b e - - 2s 6d
3 pcks,-ttle,- --- 7--- s.

16 -agcs, - - - - - - 7$55
4 smalio. e--- -- -. 0 ts170
2 plouglis and 1 piough oaxt, $70
1 sett orse harnss, - - - $20

1 wagons , - - - - -

$ cts.
102 56à

0 1s
1 50
1 87½
0 50
0 37-J
3 46.
2 25
1 68a
0 37¾
0 16
0 45
0 75
0 12J
0 50
1 87â
4 00
0 16
1 00
1 00
4 00

61 50
114 50

1 00
1 50

14 00
4 90
3 76
7 74

30 62j
36 60

0 75
4 50
1 50
2 00

92 00
15 00
11 37J
0 50
2 00
2 00
6 00
4 00
3 75
0 87*
7 00
2 25
4 00

47 68
3 50
0 75
0 75
0 50
0 37J

33 37î

3 00
880 00
680 00

70 00
20 00

2304 341

Carried forward, - - . . S
1 cooking stovo and furniture, - $50
1 small stove and pipe, - - $12

24 yoke oxen, -. .- - - - $68
3 horses, - - - - - - - $50
1 coW, -- - -- - - - $16
4 hogs,- - - - - - - - $5 Ca.

Ray ut Mr. Mann'a, - - - -
1 barrel cider, - - - -- - $2

All the shanty, &c. - - -
1 grey horse, - - - - - - - -
1 sett double harness,
8 curry combs, - - - -- - 18
3 pitch forks, - - - - - - 3s

J barrel tar, - - - - - - -- 6
50 bags, - - - - - -- - 39s
10 whip lashes, .- - - -
SO0bs. meal, per hundred, - 8 cts.

1606lbs. bran, - - - - - - - 49
19701bs. meal, .- -- --- - 8s
172 bushels Oats, ----- 2s Gd

1 horse pail,---- -- 2 
2 water pails. -- - - -- 38
2 large towels, - - - - - 49
1 powder canister, - - - - - 6s

36 bushels wheat at shanty, - - 4s
797 bushels corn at Street mill, - - 4s
49 bushels potatoes, - - - - 2

8 dozen new shovels, - - - $15
100 bush. corn, partatBecket'o&Decow's

18lbs. chain, - -- -- -- . 16 ets.

Amount, $
2 beds and bedstoads, - - - - -

8
Provisions to Luke Shurman, - -

57 bushels wheat and corn, 4s
Discount on drafts, $5,000, - -

2 ton straw,- -------
1 pump,

34lbs. English iron, 5 et.
5à E. steel,- - -- --- - 1s 6d

Pull amount, $i

Received, Deep Cut, 12th June, 1827, from Oli-
ver Phelps, five thousand, six hundred and eleven
dollars, 1 -j being the full amount of this inventory
of property sold him by me.

SYLVESTER R. HATHAWAY.

271. How much do you think was the actual loss
on the shanty furniture and other property bought of
the other contractors, and on all the outlay of cattle,
horses, wa&ons, carts, &c., for which the Canal Com-
pany, furnmshed ou means to purchase, charged in
your account T-In answer to tClis question, tho wit-
ness handed in the following document :]

{901 83

$ cts.
2304 34J

50 ou
12 00

1632 00
150 00
16 00
20 00

114 00
2 00

300 00
80 00
16 00

1 00
1 12
1 50

18 75
1 25

18 00
8 03

19 70
22 50

0 25
0 75
1 00
0 75

18 25
398 75

12 25
120 00
50 00
2 88

5393 os
30 00

5423 O8
58 os
28 25
83 80
10 00

15 f
i 70
1 03

5611 84
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STATEMENT OF LOSSES, &c,

OrigioalcoSti Total ceut t ori. No. of ard, Wla solid otal amount
prcl-e a on d for nt theIi. ,,per Ardcle.j ginal Articles. aor a he eid, close.

)50 Yoke of oxen and yoke, • • • • 860 00 1 815000 00 250 $40 00 810000 00
55 Waggons . • • • , 30 00 250 00 150 15 00 225Q 00

44 Horses , • • • , 55 00 2750 00 55 30 00 1650O 00
25 Set a . . 6300O 2772 00 h",b' 1000 00

Shanties and furniture, . . • • 00 "'"m"•'" 250ci 90
Machines purchased • • •27 0 .. w., 500 00

M t • • 910 00 .'.U, '. 10U 001 ldrnkttles, • • • . 34 00 270 00 8 1600 1280019 Caldron kuie,• • 10 00 190 00 19 6 00 14Q 00
Oice, boarding house, ind store, 300 00 200

2 Mechanics' slo a, •400 00 0; 00
Stables, racks, ilc. • • • • •150 00 75,%00
Water works ' • 200 00
Scrapers and crow-bars, 4•56• 00

' • •*• • 107 GO 10000

830873 00 .016918 00

The above statement l for las thu te actual lom-s da trgtplace muy of the oxen got killed by run g n cga- huk-Mey
died otherwise-die hormes mostly ail of dum lad t.e ezmwhen I took the work: und I do not think dhat al, the m l*$could be mustered would amount ta *500-of the nawere broken in places-mud maiy aid whialo Ob~igmnatty af thom coit P more tie a plit dow andl reumelcf thein were seyer sod--some chat were saold be agpelest, mid nme wore stolen-dh hares wauhd not have mold fbrbW L have pet it down, for 1 have an old h ombend full ye shati4 not Worth fi%% dollars-dis Sims were kng "hodes, muid mvgon who wai clerk at the sile Mays there wa not two hundreitdellers-mid die leua on tie store, office, oud bomrdqi basis wres$130 more thu I have put aown. The %bingles were also a
total lesm-ehbonI wew stripd off ad sold fur what t 7would fetch1, and theframe mld Mrs. Pauerson-ad I have pve

ft arave biealim um weny- boimeddelersme art etthecloma were butn.ltl, mer 80 good onem, amnd Uime soli fra.i Il te14 doillars.L'have iDot i dhit culculandon-pretafdied togriv dia fil amont aflam a..ur e be very particula an asu hae ih credit of ai cfb
h i s OiVthe oces Her. t d l.duCaaper; iii ou IlIfund a credit maid. tu me of ibejmuios, iadI bae aly orethL. ta give gomi tle ide* cf thelam tht msa uiddii acruel clomiuig up gncb a great work.

OLIVER ]PIELIPS.

1 $ ets.
•a 100Bra0guf'ori,.... ... sa tore lot and my Interest in the same,which wus a capital of $1750 put la with the

profits ofl>year, - 36o0Q G5 acrem of lair od ta Nichas Towaley for • 050 0^
Mad tWO village lots at Ithaa for . 600 MGHuad $9000 ioveRsdirn a ateum-boat, mld it to

Elljab Coedwir...............000 
GoiSold out ala of Sage f. iac• u00000

or thevou4ue. andsla part ofduh popmnty(te,lame Sherwoo) for co ce.Ihades q go orses ad otdr gochk
Worth . ... - . 500 00

Teewroteeri mad oprtvabot esmra.ted, o m niwes "oenin nlve
twlmad doumaw came toC i; and

hotgi hoa acter al he eaing of l t r.rn itt' letter as to tme tum arny oOv.Love Neviove, mdaipIurg .I bave oùe. tea' My frl"d Mudemy u
who convegsméwiJa me on tb. sujmt ou'W-s verd, Wban I camne t, Cvua, about
tirelve dosmai douai,, mim 1 bii. um
thaagh aor .mse . a. .ai %o.e% mf

rh0P* aima 1 db vef, 4!ny 1rte W ang.ve27 . A s testim o y hu e iintroduced t prove th t and ha v'e mc I M umcelo.id j
YOU wvere worth'liide orcopropertywhen you came1h -to Canada, did you not p 3y *400 to Mr. Detick on
land, and a considermble parent to Mr. HartweH, _an build severaj houses an get out maany thousand
feetof timber with your own money before asn uk.ed for a dollar ,om the Company, and wheoter you 273. Was hetre ot a fiubméedng of the Bon&can ntane abouti the AMOUM of property you brou&ht ofnameoruat &Ca tabo cloe o accowuinto. Canade fffies, gave Mt tii. folow'ng wau not Nir. Taies. paem 1 wàlddIpaper): state to P on1slaobject%-There was. Mrlra*a

wupten. . i OerMWd te me te Boaîhad'ïx-
c_____ toCa________f ___r ____. _ ctig ted esu a nd Som Oflt 1 cbaeae ay

-- t ti7 VIut b efcvb he informed m *Enthe
One wdxae and ar mud 17 omar su s

e 1.4 soor and shed 1. to. Be•1 00 me = oe h wo Èïive t oi

- . * .•?"9 2240 00 mIoeggirs, nd Md>.f.to~afo~f
1 j

oe dwefk bouse, -
00 C 

iofr ~âd&seor. miap- gît Ï&p oyÔer *ant s

.1g0)



Ev.idencÏê 0fr eW~ Oer plie

of land, an-d a: %vhat valuei?-I'did mêlai thcm axaoffer of giving tet 'a pLuce of land on t]îe anal ait
Centreville, vili I;valued ait $150, 0. Tliey did
accapt tha ofihr, and gava up zîy bondaandmortgages,
andî gave them. àccii.

275. As yoitvhave closad your eviderice rcspecting
your. Deej> Cut and loat contracter andi as, Mi. M1ac.i
Celzie has adsera.'d dia: I %vas interesuud with you, I
%vish you to istite to the Commitîca whether you ever
hourdl me inimate to you, or whether yoti everintimat.
cd ta me, cidlier ai the commencement or end of anr
work, or n: n.ny time, that I exicpaccd t dorive a.nýr
ictres: wVhtever fi-rn it-was 1 cver direct-ly or indi.

recl concerned inu ay of your coîitracts, 1-did you
considar I f4rvored any conractor ini amy way to theclîsîdvanage af the Comapany 1-It nover %vas un-
durstood betyween you and mysabf that you werc to
obtui any oxlvantau'a froni ny caxtrcts-You neyer
,%vea dircly or inl~ectly cancarrned in nîy contracta.
1 du flot kxtow thiat you lever favored amy coutractor
to die disadvaritage of the Comp&ny-.f you ever t<lad, it was not me. c

(Witness wvitl-drow.]

Frd!,4eh day o Marck~, 1836. î

JÂxias E»wFuw SiIALL, Esq., C1iairmn. a
Mejssieurs NMcDonel, a

Parkerd
Roblin, andi

and "a'nother fiom. ~r.. ar.d taireid~ wnie
denean rmidig you of whto ave adgthe CommiÎtee about yOur rés]O ~ ioi

make o pst6 ao di wea i ej ci,bc4:guse yoia werO tbon a contractai, and P'am'tek iIt1lem for construcrig dlie 34- loc<a, > ~lJb
ask f ûIS l 'Uor louer; and! if y"' o euyu

reconcile ils colitaitt with your iorontayu
deeuiad to malt propositions fior fleur fan

Wurd'i & *tovy, und %vithyou frapla±no
th Burd for £1l250 and $7,868 ofextm i",w - ',ea

aidt' h eled front the playrnnt. of t.hae athlîea£7548 generotzalylent >.Ou te ennlbIo o p4raceèd1%vithout the ]cast orbawamenî - Mac ehen rcad the following letter.>

~EA a Sm: af~c Dg£? CUr, G My18.
Bein srnibl Ortheimlportance of inuei.dja md audietiv'le" so big taJCun for due coiepletion o~f dia D~c u~Ii

CuIl, I Mill ricpgers for yoi aoadmo iho r fhlowi, haer
iosintacitirseoar tir Loi lîuit, net a moment ablo"1bm

lo. inti-yî jroll dhutr 1 Win inaiiw.zotaite out the oqiot» for 50 0=1,in--mil if YOU -îrdu ha, çrcpn.'ited tlîis intli a tbey draw 1: out nt «Cah sptMufili
iiii for, ecdi machi4e, i %%ili crect tii whole of them 1W<nil6oa hooka andi Lweiy part or thini In order fer îuO.by i th 1wyf June zioxi; and,41 allaecpî 2 centg un eacii yard mhitl cMihall to out, Mi a liberal compouaadon Du rea

idas a owand for the hoijefit the Cotin ina' rïiami,atm sure Mill moanibe k'u hmna lfîy dicoaadod cri.. 1
24<. IWbcn C1ltis am Miana joua encla Contracter 1ontJ le mcii,ucîîdly tarnua, ancui WinJ parchgas or them et a fair lirk-e ilFiluIrOrmes, oxen, wagon#, at caris ellgageti iiibuig ai ni lrrec ta take out a] Io oiirih tu th * bottm of th. -D"_VCiib301 iluy or Npetmbex for~ 1<J ceât per ýCPWuu clin apce wIth Uiemi on the plOi#ghlng, andi &hOoýhlug
3rd. If yen cannot aigree wll the'm 1 Winl nmka

ML PnLV agiii caledond~rde,. zam~tez. Foitio,that id, I, wijl CIO the ploiigbing aind phive15MR. RELS QaiNSUe, aulf-rtlei =mneî cets er oby >rd, anti wvil puy thoa (or ai îholi uemteteans, 'rageai, carto, plOUghîs, Ciitpors, igo* hn.
[Bitt4 Ma. MACICEKZKIL] nu ie rahanais, t. ho eabi..276. Wlîten Nvas it that Mr. George Reefer, Senior, andi tha- whieu ho>t CIO, M lie l ae tweirnv.ey lin-erwn.as a contractor nder you for suplyinrg tiniber for entrie yard afier the xudîlies aim bau-c-aiI VID .uei îw-locits for whi-ch you werc a principa.! contractor wvif1u whole et' the Oponu:;oî te the cîtire msactiqnca CE tii. Bomuimidthe Welland Canal Comnaany?-anxd was not ths 1 the 30,ne, de faond e nexU foprt th boe lae dMr. Keefer a Directox. sitting at the Boaird and! pu oUsvra- o faoing judgmen: asi ou n devery COntract onwhich Very reape..clly, Dear Sir, ,-lue waaî at the Mmie dîme an undax. ccntractor ?-.I znade Your oeo<in agwàîtic contract with him in th ra Fal of 1 8 2 5 -whether OLIVR PHýeLshe %vas a Director or nat at that time I canna: say. wx. HàmrnT.t r4tua, i, 277. Was it not Hoavey & 'Word wvho inviteil yoli N. B.-I cmn show te yotir Engne by a fihidr nd'C I.ixuto this Pr~ovince 1-li was Mr. Hovey, orie of the lotion that the reregieg propeJliion a lou a m ' uuciùfirm ofHRovcy & Wîrd-lhe invitod ce swadg tuit Mun<gt o go~. if kt s, ea 'mo uam r cennc We eri"et Ourtiîro was a prospet of mmking rnoney on dhe anal . n ýO" wl'cave biu $4500 te the. contrameo-wu a e278. Did you,* on vour arial in Cazada, 'becomne am unvify you Egeiby o"ah unee lewon.îmi, Ia contracior ivith lo;vey & Ward fir 34 locks ?-I evr ddngî -EOihi u 10sr Car thetcIlO "efftddid, soon after rn aTivl 

aNaO' e olt e ob a mot ie t ozt <,279. 1 sec a charge madebyr ycsu in the Deep Cnt <iouer lusËb-ai. I cma elso '.dCoy agieuse, and! allWved by the ('mpa ini d2is forni a a ana 1-ldn bore &iie ar .. o ci. o ecper the minutes now% shewn yo.-i" For- Ion on suie alwemag boas., 12 bu%$, suid Som uapellgs tig.al"of cattie, thesm-m3wxeia~be macle te mal ouher bumfltiupa, &Q' d*ehup~o .hm"otor Oxiracars whn M.. ~aepu toOk -thé work f UaWMIIimlG.èmdItmdiWOhUl 11
%work stope-4Oe77,;"a a o de 1t >.ance en. -citi1e, tma, &4., S50O.g. the-!~ ~U~n a i n e o f t l e r ,so s h o g o t iz ig m i a l Io w a n m c sf _ _ _ _ _ _ _'u-nteringor or Wur on sae of txefîr outi. ité 

....6,1827, or f82e ag i. stiW-eM 
puyw.~cuta~. TOIei2iiimxI~dciaqutd~! oltl~wtùaye îSô m , TIb li 91o? dat ow ise n eon dt~mnts ~ frwl~ym~~~

"ay oier percs dq séi?~ W% "Mit
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Evidence of Mr. Oliver Pheips.

bean connected with me in the look#, then being, as
we ever had beon, good friends and on good terms,
I alleged that as the only reaon wh I was unwilling
te enter into a calculation ; I also did, as stated yes-
terday, decline doing the mne until Mr. Merritt came
te me the dird time and asmured me that Rovey &
Ward had iven up thoir contract and was only work.
ing under due Engineers for the time bein , maddi.
tion te which Ihafrequently heard Mr. Ward blamo
Mr. Hovey very much for the courle he.had taken
in *ivig the job. All thi was previnous t the
ma ikng cf t. calculation or writing t is letter, and
after malng this calculation and amier baving
proved the untliy of the machine I shewed the cal.
culation and tatement to Mr. Barrott the Enginer,
and te Mr. Merritt the Agent, who requested me tme
accompany it with a propuutien for rformng the
work-and alter havig looked over t'a calculation,
being, as I was, confined te My room with the agua
and fover, it ap arod to ho very favorable, and I
verily thought I could imish the work for the

rice stipulated, but did net expect, as may be seen
M My letter, te make any great sum by the work-

the Sum which I expectel to mako in contract was
net thebject; the principal object was, as I had
purchased property on the canal, that I did not wish
te ee the canal go down-it being said by the en-
nies of the canal that it had already failed. Alter
commencing the work and ascortainmng dt a goa d
deail ofearth on the sides of the canal, and old roads
which bad been estimated in the previous work, and
not being able te obtain a sufficient allowance for ta.
king out the samine, and also the excavation becoming

argder and more difficuh, together with an extra
waste of time in watering cattle, and another fact Of
the oil being of such a slippery cla nature that in-

tead of losing two day. in a mondh wet weather
according as Ihbd calculated, a roa were go slip-

ry inwet weather that on an average frein 4 te 6
per month were lest, at some tines ful 3 days

in a week. I was necessitated te ask further aid ad
asmstance or nec the work, as at will be seen what
litde propc 1- 11ud wau 300 acres of land lying on
ti canal, - bouses and lands, utesm bots, &c., in
the States, and having ac means of my own of pros.u
euting the work.

281. Did you consult with your parters in the
locks, Mesrs. Hovey & Ward, before you sent te
Mr. Merritt the proposition te supplan: ther in the
Deep Cut contract which I bava just read te you?-
Did you show them, as your frends,what m eintd-
ed te do, and aik their approbation ?-9r. Merritt,
Mr. Barreit, any myself, were ai et the Deep Cut.
Xéesrs. Hovey & Ward were absent in the States,
and therefore could net consult thnem.

282. lnaleueraddressedbyyoutotheHon.. H.
Dunn, and nowmshewn te youyousa thatonyourap-

cat in about two years hefore, w you gave up
eii ap Cut propetyoubl fry lt élad reryye o -ho

lieve, front a' lu.r tedo yen by *~. Mcrrutt,
*t the Deep Cet business was set at res, and tht
yon are now infomed dmt tis on accont oftbe locks
tat the business cannot now be closed CoWld yom
Caee?)&. Ierit's letter te de Commmuee as it

neot lppet en the Corpmy's letter bock 1-It
i uncertain wleer 1 casn or Dot If I cm jmd it I
winsend it te ,le Cemmitee.

283. It appears y the books of the Company tbat
you received not only your contract pnee for sa much
of the remainder of die Deep Cut as yeu excavated
before the #lidos tock place, but also an advance of
about ton thousand pounds beyond the En neer's
estimates; that frem iis ton thousand pound an al-
lowance of five thoumand dollars and then another
allowance of between 7 sud 8000 dollars were made
you, although the result ofyour labors wu a failure;
and that for the remainder ofjhe money amouning
to £7568 you are now entered on the bocks of the
Company as a defaulter. I a informed by the offi.
cers that tbey are unable te produco tho orinal con.
tract made with you on this transaction, involvin as
it does ait expenditure of about 50,000-that is is
lost, and that they bave no copy-Mr. Beaton states
to me that ie is not sure that ho ever saw that con-
tract. You wore asked for the duplicate of it some
days since-are.ou now prepare to produce itl-
I cannet now-I am not certain that I have it in my

smessuion-I will send it te the Committee if it is te
found.

284. Who were the sub-contractors under yo n-
Donaldson & Davis-I do not know but Mr. Vanal-
stine might bave drawn bis money through me for
work done atthe Deep Cut-I ever desired to act ho-
nestly and fairly te all sub-contractors under me. I
do not recollect tht dere were any others, but I am
net certain.

285. Can you produce te the Committee a heat of
tle prices and allowances you severmRy made our
sub-contractort-Icannot-thework which was one
by them. was estimated by Mr. Barrett the Engineer
te each man who performed the work.

286. In the absence ofyour contract or any copy o
it can you inform us how far it extended 1--om-
mencing at the North end of the Deep Cnt, extend-
ing 77 chains.

287. Yeu said yesterday dt 15 cents ougbt to be
allowed on the Brst 10 feet of the Deep Cut ficrm the
surface. By the estimate bock I perceive thaiJumes
Anderson ttppea te have perfomed 10,000 yards
cf excavation ut 9 cents; Bradl & Co. 11,00
yards et 10 cents; Davis & Donai'on- 14824 yards
at il cents; Keefer & Co. 14,144 yards 1 il cents;
Newlove & Porter 14,907 yards at 1cents, ad
10,000 at 9j; Trotter & Co. 14,000 at 1OJ and Il;
T. Merrict 9,000 at 12j; Davis & Denaldson 121,06
yards t 12, and 16,000 at 81; and a number of otb-
er peros at S ad 9 cents; the only case where 15
cents am aRowed is that of 1600 yardS te Thomas
Merritt yn., a very mal quntity. Eow do yon
ile by the. usae cf ii canl dut U5 cens w fuir
for the firt ten fat-These mentioned in the ques-
dion are on ii. îurrodw in varions secion

nkrnsdrogluiecuu7.TiieDeepCutis4U~
fwti toded aeuwer

yk M W fufet ini wd, an& 1
ne -ii d Of the su M

smne ott co.dUOS uort the werepai&
1e once medu6bègiirnb, mmd airwi w&w
cd d e cwmr aug thiei firse kfeetument

28. *o.nave 'ivon in s cocf mtacoenunt e-
tween Sy&sfaa uY~ F~ b.etiu:Co 1r0 e"&in. yo
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Evidence of Mr. Oliver Phelps.

vouchers to support the copy you have handed in 1- that I had been paid less than any oiier contractorI have not here-I dont know that I can produce it, according to the actual worth of the wrk includingbut the books and accounts were all examined by Mr. ail the advances and allowances from the commenc.Squires and myseif, and was satisfactory to hlm ex- ment to the close of the work, and also including theexcept the allowance for extras as malde by Mr. balance standing against me on the Comp 's hook
previous to my setlement with them, ai] of which,289. You were told by the Board, as appears by oth as it respects the locks and Deop Cut, has beentlicr minutes, that your Deep Cut contract would in amnicably settled between the Directors of ti Wel.no degree fre you from the responsibility attached land Canal Company and myself and all suretiesto your otler great contract for the 34 locks thon in given up on the part of the Directors by iny giving

progress, but although youhad assured the Commit- thcm as I did a certain piece or parcel of land ai 40tee of tlie House of Assembly in 1825 that $2,200, or 50 acres joining the canal at Centreville, valued at(your contract price) vas an ample price for cadi
lock; and although it appears by Mr. & uires' state- 290. Whcre is tie proofofanY scttlornnt betweenment to Mr. Hall and myself, t-bat as a su -contractor yours erl and te Cariai Board - sec the allwed
he received much less price than was allowed you you to dianose of your property, but I fid no cvi-
originally, including the charges aftarwards made in onc of a settiofunt on dei minutes -The proof' of
them, yet Mr. Hall las stated, and it is a matter of the settlement is Uicotransfer otlie scurities iven by
general notoriety, that tie locks are badly finished and me ta themn, ais the conveyanoc by me af t-ho deed
a failure, and it appears from the minutes of the Board before mcntioncd, to them.
that the Company looked to you for the strict fulfil-
ment of t-at contract. Under such circumstances, 291. You have said t-at you made over to t-hawhat clainm can you have on the Company, deeply Conpany about. fifty acres of valuable land-Toiudebted as it is to the Province, to make you a pre- whom did you give the conveyance of this property,sent of £755S ?-I did give testimony in 1825 befbre for I do not find it in the Canal Office 7-To tle Pro.a stick of timber was cut for the locks, tiat agrece- sident and Directors of the Welland Canal Company.ably to a plan and specification of Mr. Lewvis' upon (which vas produced by the President and s le.nwlich the contract wvas predicated, I believe 82,200 the Committee.)
an ample price for the locks, and lad I been allowed
at the same rate per cubic foot for the timber as the 292. You said yesterday thatyou lad paid a greatlocks were filnished, and the same price for lock iron deal for shanties and otier buildigs-How is that to
agreeably to dt price actually worked into the locks, h reconciled with the entry ou the minutes af Uic
together with 3,000 lbs. of' cast iron for the paddle Board of 9th June 1827, which show that the Compa-gates, extra plank spike and labor, I should hava bean ny paid for all Hovey & Ward's shanties at a valua-
paid over a hundred dollars per lock more tian I re- tion at the time you succeeded them in their contract ?
ceived, which vus about $3,400. Ali the principal -Themneywasadvancd neby the Company,and I
additional extras were added agrecable to the esti- paid the several contractors for their slanties what I
mate of Mr. Thomas and Mr. Barrett in the summer received, as will appear by tie accounts put in yes.
of 1S26 previous to my sub-contracting the work to terday, vas charged in my account on the Compan 's
Squires (se testimony of Mr. Barrett's statement.) books as advancos with ail the debts which te or.

I claim the :£7558 on account of the locks havinr'
been finished and accepted by the Engineer and pai
for.at a less price tha tie actual worth accordin to
the specification, and I claim it also on account of ha-
ving finished the Deep Cut, or thatpart of it which 1
finislied, in the most economical an prudent manner
that it vas possible for me to do, and having given up
aIl the property at tlie close of the work, into t- ebands
of tlie Company for vhicn they hiad advanced .me
money to make the outfit at the commencement, and
also other advances during the work vhich was ail
ftithfully and honestly expended on the work or givN
en up to the Directors at the close-anîd also on ac-
couint of having frequcntly been aLssured by t-he Di-
rectors that it was not their intention that I should b
a sufferer b tie completion of that work, as may be
seeI from t le resolution of tie Board in the Fall of
1827, and aiso as was assured me in the sîummer of
1828 wlen the Directors met at the Deep Cut to ex-
amine my books and accounts of the concern, after
the examination of whiclh they manifested an entire
satisfaction with the method of keeping the books and
accounts, and with the expenditure and progress of
the work, especially as was declared to me by Mr.
Robinson, and further, on a careful examination of an
actual calculation of the wortl of the various parts of
the work performed by cach individual; knowing or
allowing the whole cost or worth of the Deep Cut to
be 25 cents per cubic yard, I found by examination

mer contractors owed the Company-I assumd and
tbey werc charged me, as %vill be sen in the abovementioned accounts.

293. In your letter to Mr. Merritt of the 2nd ofrune, a fow days before you took the Deep Cut
contract, by which other contractors vere discarded,
and which letter is now shewn to you, Tou say-
"'the worst of all is they (the contractors) arc sour
"and cross, and you caunot talk witiout being ac-

cused of' ither unfairness. dislonesty, or of com
"mnittine a trespassby making out bills.' Had th
not gooc reason to be displeased with conduct suci
as yours has bea in these transactions ?-(Here Mr.
Mackenzie produced the following letter alluded toabove.'

Dzp CuT, 2d .u c
DxÂa Sin,

I have got buîsiness pretty well nrrugedi. Mr. HI:amny
iai agmed un moçt of hbi property-he maido nut a bil and aver.
aged the price of his oxen, and I went round and appraied canyoke Peparuwely, and only differcd in the wmole 31 dollari..

Iwu tue oeê Tldhi mcrnn to je a e e° oRowley and only difaeru10 dollrsin 25 oxen-Iwas above hiniai his proper y i. satilraeoril arranged, and there is nu settling
Mlonly diviûi Donaldgon &'o. dien, wvill bc a deati andi totalassor about 400 do°ar,;a oter allowilig him biu own îrice f o

every thing on hand-attie, horses, tools, provision, re %.Orthofthe shlantyand timber, and ail the iron ana rop, ait bis bils, andwaling to iu out and out 150 dollars; and if you do not coma
and saoy ro I yii !nie diaoune-anf; but te worst of r ail is, team- soir andi crane, a,.d voa cannot talk wituut being cither sy-
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Evidence of Mr. Oliver Phelps.
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.e*1 of unfairneoss, dllshunpsty, or of etarnmtinîg a tr-Pau by turning the water at a distance back of the Canl
natkinZ out bille. Ntling Iai been removed. instead of placing the earth so as to lead the water

Yours in hate, OLIVER PHELiS. the canal, as wus invariably the eae when' I

Wx. H. MiaITr, Ei.
298. Vcre you not as well aware of the true na-

ture of the ground at the bottora of the deep cut
when you took the contract, as othor contractors who

I think they had no good renson ta be displeased cautiously excepted quick-and and water in their
with nie; I think the truc reason of their complaining tenders 1 How well acquainted wih these facts

or being displeased with me is, thcy had made great other contractors might have been, I cannot say-I
calculations of making large suums of money, as they cai only say tait I know nothing of it until a smmali
had nearly or qiite all of then expressed to me pre. slip took place on Mr. Hartwell's job at souti end of

viousi to my tek'1o tie cntruct, that they should get Ducp Cut, aller which Mr. H. told me that he al-
40 cents e a for finisling the Canal, as they ways beieved it could not stand, the bottom was so
stated it could not be donc for los in their opinion, sot; although he died in June, previous to the slips,
and thoir being dilappoiited in making those sumis h stated to me, and I think to othero, that he believed
which they had calculated on, I believc to be the truc it would all cave in the same maner-it would cave
cause. into where wu were standing, which bas proved true

294. You that the part of die dcp cut finished in many respecte.

!y You was of a harder description of soil as you 299. Who was die contractor next to you on the
incrased in depth than where you began; and you Deep Cut-wbat was the depth of Lis cutting, and
say yon wcnt to the botom. I have alwnys under- die depth where he began I-Mr. Thompson-die
gtood that the deeper vou went the softer thc soil average of his cutting was about 45 feet-I canno
was, and that this sotecss at dit bottom was One say the depth wherc he begjazn-I think Mr. T. how.

cause of the sids.-Is' this su or not 1-The part of ever, did not begin un t' the spring of 1828. I do
Ie dep ceut which I fimisled became lharder as I not, think lie bottomed any of his.
went down, with very large stonu and round rocks, 300. You have said a good deal about your losses
ad nany spots of liard pa until I got about te the on shanties, cattle, horss, carts, &.-Did your con.
towing path of tei upper end of my job; and as I tt u tderstand that the Canal Company
went dowin it becanie softr, so that a man standing Uvouîafiz you in cattle, t - -Is, &c., or winter you
oi soine places, by spring'ng upon it, could shako cattle, or findi you in shanties, or indemnify you fo
ie carths 20 fet round, and we often thought in your los on teamnsu, besides paying you the comtrac

those spots that tho carth appeared ta swell at the price Otipulated 1-I do not think it did.
bottom, as cutting a small ditel through the sade
would in a day or two almost becono extinct; and 301. Your contract not being forthcommig, I havt

I only attribute the lianke on the north part of the rcferred ta tie minutes of the Canal Board of26t

work standing as well as they do tu the cxtretme of May, 1827,-present, Messrs. D1mn, two Messrs

lhardness and toughiness of die soil above. Boulton, Clark, cefer, and Robinson, and find dia
you vere allowed to comract for "I.the whole re

295. For how many thousand yards of excavationt mainder of the Dep Cut at 25 cents, with an allow
wero you allowed on your deep cut contract, exclu. ance of two cents per cubic yard for machinery;
sive of any extra alovances imade you 1 1 ar not and tidit tu agreement was entered into with yen t
able to say from my personal knowledge. ,omplete this contract widiin six months from dia

296. Wus it îot a part <if pour contraet ta coin- day. On referring te the Estinate book, I find dita

2 9etc te Wxcavation i 1827, instea of nt ich it cos instead of 27 cents you are allowed a variety o

er tem beion fnshed in Novmmbr, 1828 althoui prces, xtending up to 35 cents. Was this range c

cvery posiblie fanility had Nxen mfborded you t prices in conforiity with your written contract, o

vs the undertandig, p s e ai ty cr it aid e for ite you ? t on what principle was it determined 1- 1 have fre

cwntrat or net, I amg ot able ta accomplish wntm I qunty asked Mr. Barret, the Engineer, the mann

expect ed, for not, I easn ot , ab e to a c s what I wh cb e estim ate d the diff rence from top ta bo

expected to begin where th other contractor left it tom, but he never gave me any satisfntory accoun

insteut of llaving t • bring dowi the sida., which con-I suppose, however, he endeavored in his esumate

tainstd omany diunanto yard. todher was dhe w ordn ta make the price range in such a manner froi

non cf man excavation, another whe a sditionel les or where I began to bottom as wuld make the whol
nessof he xcaattn, noter he ddmnallos ofsumamount to 27 cents.

time in wutering cattle, wet wcather, and sickness, mUn
that prevailed the latter part of the season, and hav - 3o2. Bas mot the resuhs ofyour interference i

ing ta close the work on account of the wet wcather, the contracts of your brother.contractors who wer
at leat six weeks sooner tian we expected. going on with the excavatioù of the Deep Cut, bee

297. Answer to te best cf your judgment wlhat to deprive thm of 10e icymnt in wlieh dth

proportion of mixe cardaw Yeu tecav=4 <fin the dee{ Lad invcsted their incarn, ani by vihicki they earne

eut, pent back into it again No ut of my wore their livelihood&wh&i at the sane tume, althogh yo

a ia for a conside ie time a the original was enabled to supplant by under bi gdt'm em

level of the deep cut vas abandond n dor not thewrk wern yn ave oine

think te dis aythat there was more thanone ortwo come forweéd d c ed aeal prices4ae
h tnde ards i -Ifeqnite confidei'tere woulav .X Iarly obtainedyern boe u

ot000. ngeers compeBed the oter cessfin moii nopolizi .th ole work-.wad

trs te place ineir dir in a similar maner to this, a Jnogtyou had t en pleii of c$opaentu

min onsideing rt a perVvaiofn t de canal by a contr r 34 locs-a w ri gog .at ti
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Evidence of Mr. Oliver Phelps.

saine time 7-I have not at any time improperly
interfered with my brother contractors for this rea.
son-Mr. Merritt, the Agent, and Mr. 3arrett, the
Engineer, confidently assured me that there was no
contract cxisting between Messrs. Hovey and Ward
and the company-Mesars. Hovey and Ward also
stated tie sane previous to that as well as other con-
tractors that they should not perform the -work unless
they had a suflicient allowance to cover what they
t.hought vould b the iactual expense-previous to
my naking any calcultionis, Mr. Merritt stated to
ne that he thought there was a combination of ait

the original contractors to extort froni the comupany
an estavagant price,-he said also to me at the,
sanic time tfiat he thought thati the Company would
bc willing to pay 30 cents fi'rn top to bottoni, and
asked me if I would not contract fbr soie part of it
-to which I replied, No.-This was previous to mny
p.rovinig -the machine.

[BY MR. MERRUTT.

303. Vhat was the relative value of the excava-
tion iii your contract on the Decp Cut, provided the
first 10 fLet vas worth 18 cents por cubic yard ?-
The relative value of mine would 38U> cents.

[Vitnlcs hInuded in the fullowing Atatemient, &C. and with rew.]

ST.IT E.T of WItu donc o. the Decp Cut , va-
rious Contractors.

1827 Ano r.

c.
May, 15791 3546 14
June, 21335 5097 35

11199 2631 54
7036 1732 80

16554 4520 12
182S7 3565 68
39844 10384 14

4328 6332 08
52389 13611 10
31037 9226 58
13749 3925 00
18560 6192 00

250209 70764 53 Av.erage per y'd 281e ts.

WVoK donc &y Davis on Dccy Cut.

1827
.Tuly 31,.........
Aug. 30,.........
Sept. 30,........
Oct. 30,.........
Dec. 30, 1828, ... .
April3O,.........

June 30, .........
.uly il, .........
Aug.31,....,...

Nov. 20 .........

y'ds
1685......... $508 80
4351 ......... 1208 17
1224 ......... 428 40
1247 ......... 436 45
998 .......... 349 30

2500 ......... 950 00
2526 .9.........959 88
4361. . 1657 18
6000 ....... 22S0 00
4966 ......... .1887 08
4959 ......... 1884 42
5459 ....... ,. 2074 42
800 304 00

41076yards-am't $14928 10

STATEMENT of ilc iumber of yIard.,# ;cavatcd m tU¢
Deep Cut by Oliver Pkelps.

June 30, 1827, 35131
.Tuly 31, ...... 69355
Aug. 31 ...... 94150
Sept. 30, ....... 69689
Oct. 31, ...... 49139
1828.
April30,. 12S9

Ma 31 .. 896
. 27737

June 30 ....... 2639
do. ...... 39148

July 31, 1829, 521
do. ....... 6196
do. ....... 33260

Aug. 31, 1828, 5074
o. ..... 367

do. ....... 17799
Sept. 30, .... 3709

do. ...... 1245
do. ..... 607

Nov. 20......50
do. ...... 471
do. .... 2209

479154 'ds

oo -
î~

'.4 ~.
t, -

.~ .?-

~1' ~
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A CALCUL.ATION of t7c average depth cutting of LAc
iwhole Deep C'ti, which is 47 feet-.ie average
width if te firyt 10 feet is

yd's Cta

140 by (one cliain) 66 ft, 3422 at 15$ 513 30
lth ft 130 by " 316 " 16 50 56
12th " 12S ' 312 " 17' 53 04
13ti " 126 d " 307 " 187 55 26
14th " 124 " " 302 " 19 57 38
l5th " 122 " d 297 "20' 5Ô 40
16th " 120 " " 292 I 21 61 32'
17th " I1S i " 287 " 22 63 14
18th " 116 282 " 23 64 86
19th " 114 ' d 277 " 24 66 48
20th " 112 " " 273 "25 68 25
21st " 110 " " 268 " 26 69 68
22d " 108 " " 263 " 27 71;01
23d " 106 " d 258 "28 72 24
24th '" 104 c " 253 " 29 73 37
25th " 102 i " 248 " 30 74 40
26th " 100 " i 243 " 31 75 43
27th" 98 " 238 " 32 76 16
28th i 96 I " 233 " 33 76-89
29th I' 94 " " 228 "34 77 52
30th " 92 " g 224 "35 78 40
3lst " 90 " " 219 " 36 78 84
32d " 88 d d 214 " 37 79 18
33d " 86 " 209 " 38 79 42
34th " 84 " " 204 " 39 79 56
35th " 82 " d 199 " 40 79 60
36th " towingpath, 61 by GG ft is 149 • 41 61 09
37th" " 57 " 139 " 42 58 38
38thi I I 53 d 129 " 43 55 47
39th 49 " 119 "144 52 36
40th " " 45 " 110 "45 49 50
41st " " 41 " 100 "46 46 00
42d I 37 90 "47 4230

Carriedforoard, 2514 00V

- - M mmffl-,
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Evidence of Mr. Oliver Phelps.

,18th ft cutting 122 ft by 66,
19th " " 120 "
20th " " 118
21st " " 116
22d " " 114 "'
23d " " 112 "
24th " " 110 "
25th " " 108 "o
26th " " 106 "o
27th " " 104 "o

8th I" " 102 "
29th" " 100 "l
30th" " 98 "
31st " " 96 "i
32d " " 94 "
33d " " 92 "é
34th " " 90 "
35th 8" " 88 "
36th "4 "f 86 "
37th " " 84 "
38th - " 82 "
39th towing rath, 67 "
40th " " 57 "
41st " " 53 "
42d " " 49 "
43d " " 45 "4
44th " "' 41 "
45th " d 37 "

46th " " 33 "i
47th " " 29 "
48th " " 25 "4
49th " " 21 "

50th " " 17 "

297 vls at23cts $68 31
292 " 24 70 08
287 " 25 71 75'
282 " 26 73 32
277 4 27 74 79
273 " 28 76 44
268 " 29 77 72
263 " 30 78 90
258 " 31 79 98
253 " 32 80 9G
248 " 33 81 84
243 " 34 82 62
238 " 35 83 10
2.3 " 36 83 88
228 " 37 84 36
224 " 38 85 12
219 " 39 85 41
214 " 40 85 60
209 " 41 85 69
204 " 42 85 68
199 " 43 85 57
149 " 44 65 56
139 " 45 62 55
129 " 46 59 34
119 " 47 55 93
110 " 48 52 80
100 " 49 49 00

90 " 50 45 00
80 " 51 40 80
70 " 52 36 40
60 " 53 31 80

9" 54 27 00
40 " 55 22 00

6345 yd's 82229 30

At this calculation, the part frished by O. Plielpis,
would amount to 35fd' cents per eubic yard.

The average cutting of that part of thc deep cut,
south of Phelpas' part, and finishe otaers, i 42 j
feet, ad they begun at 11 feet b elow surface;
but, allowing that the average nf tseir cutting wvu

3 feet, and that they began 12 feet below surface,
which is near helf a foot in their favor in the whole
depth, and near half a fout more where they be.

Broughtforwa.rd, 82514 00
43d " " 33 " 80 " 48 38 40

44th " " 29 " 70 " 49 34 30

45th" 25 " 60 .150 30 00

46th " " 21 " 50 "51 25 50
47th " " 17 " 4o "52 20 80

11,004 yds 32768 79

W h ich amounits to 25 cents and P pr cuhic
yarl, on the whole dvep ett-thlis uerage prce will
correspond ncarly vith uuany othor tep cuting.-
The Chesapeake and )eluvure was 10 cents per
yard for tie firit teni feet, and increasd 1 cent pier
foot, to peventy-fve fLet-the average cutting of thut
part ofthe dcp cut, finishied by Oliver Plielpas, is
forty.nine fiect. g calculation of whait renuilied in

when tuken by Oliver Phelpsi allowing the ierage
depth tu be 50, and tiat lie begni 17 feet lelow tie
surfhce-shewing the vorth of the work don by
1im, agrecable to the foregoing calculatioin.

1901

un, but, say they began at the 13th foot, cutting
'hich is lower thana thcy did begim.

yal't eua

3th foot 118 feet wide by 66 ft in -187 at 18 851 66
4th " 116 " " 282" 19 53 58
5th " 114 " " 277" 20 55 40
cth " 112 " " 273" 21 57 33
7th " 110 " " 268" 22 58-96
sth 108 " " 263 " 23 60 49

9th " 106 " "t 258 " 24 61 92
oth " 104 " " 253 " 25 63 25
Lit " 102 " " 248 " 26 64 48
2dI " 100 " " 243 " 27 65 61

"3d " 98 " " 238" 28 66 64
24th " 96 " " 233" 29 67 57
25th " 94 " " 228" 30 68 40
26tith " 92 " " 224 " 31 69 44
27th " 90 " " 219" 32 70 08

28ti " 88 "' "i 214 33 70 62
29tha " 86 " " 209 " 34 71 06
30th " 84 " " 204" 35 71 40
31st " 82 " " 199 " 36 71 64
32 d 61 " " 3 13
33rd "57 "4 " 139"d 38 52 82
34th " 53 " " 129 " 39 50 31
35th " 49 " " 119 " 40 47 601
36th " 45 " " 110 " 41 45 10
37thà " 41 " " 100 " 42 42 00

5,366 81,512 49é

This is about the average depth of cutting that
was donc when the slips took place, and vould make
the amount to 28?'l cents per yard cot ut cutting or
excavating.

38th foot 37 by 66 90 yards nt 43 ets.
39th " 33 " " 80 " " 44 "

40th " 29 " " 70 " " 45 "

41st " 25 " " 60 " " 46 "

42d " 21 I " 50 ' " 47 "

43d " 17 ' " 40 " " 48 "

I beg leave to state in evidence before this com-
mittee tihat in answering ail the questions put to me
by Mr. Merritt, Mr. Mackenzie, and tbis Honorable
Committee, that I bave endeavored to answer them
as honestly and fidtlhfully as I could have donc had I
stood before the Judge of the whole Earth; and in
justice to myself and to this committe, and for the
satisfaction ;f the community, who are anxiously
wvaiting the event of the inveaigation now before ths
enilightened, and I may uay truly patient and indul-
gent comnittec, 1 beg leave furlier to ste that as
some intimation bas bSn given that I miglit durin
the work of the De-ep Cat and Locks have sens,
large sums of money to the States from> which I
cane, in drafts or otherwise; to which I can answer
that wlhen I came to Canada 1 was not owing a hn-
dred dollars hi tie world, except a transaction rea,.
tive to te Erie Canal trasLportm Compay which
I will explain iu short. I had pai into thatCompany
eleven ihousand dollars-I found it a los:ng concern
-I sold out to Keeler and Mather of Albany, foi
about lhee thousand dollars, on fime; but they fileJ,
and I never got a cent; the other owners ran the
line unil ail the capital, was spent, and got into law,



Evidnce f4~J. Aies oîio

and I was prosecuted armongst the rest, and rather
than defond the duit 1, with ihe others, made a com-
promise; and about itree years since I paid what I
ugreed to-to wit 8600, but I never sent a hundred
dolIars to tie States during the whole work, tiat I
received of the Company, exccpt for cattle, carts,
food for cattle, and other neceissaries to carry on the
work-and I can truly say that in all things relative
te the important trust reposed in me by the Board of
Canal Dnrectors; and in all this vast work I have
acted faitifly and honestly, as I expect te answe
it to my God; and I can truly say tait moncy would
not hire me to go through another such a work;
and laviag had an extensive acquantance in the
United States, and some little acquaintance in thits
Province, I think it cruel after having acted in the
most faithful manner as a public servant, and donc
tiat vhich no other na.ivwould have done, it is un-
reaonable and cruel thiat my name should bc cast out
as evil, as it has been in the paper called " The Wel.
land Canal." I beg of tiis committec to look for a
moment and sec underwhat circumstances I engaged
in that vastly laborious and hazardous work of die
Deep Cut; which was well nigh dead, dead; and its
grave already daag, and its enernies passing thefuneral
ceremonics. Did I go ther ta supplant (as Mr. Mac-
kenzie says) the wvorthy Messrs. Hovey and Ward
and others, or did I go there ta erect a machine, te
try if possible to help the Company out of a dilem-
ma which they had fIlen into by being badly advised
by some, and the combination of others, who thought
i no harm ta obtain a pretty round price of His Aa-
jesty's sulijects. Did I eagerly scek ta place myself
in ai situation where every mai of sentse muet know
I must incur the displeasure of my coantrymen and
my hitierto warm friends; one of which had invi-
ted me into the Proyince, assuring me that there
wrs mucih moncy te cmde ;-I can answer no; I
was drawn into it by one who has ever felt no deep
an interest in the Welland Canal, thathe wouldsacri-
tice bis own interest, and tht of his best friends, to
promote the interests of the Canal; and -was I in a
situation toenterinut> a full and just calculation of the
worth of that work: having never spent but a few
days at that plae t-No; had I been in full health I
rmight have formed a different estimate ; but lying on
a sick bIcd, and every other day the ague andl fever;
and my well, or days between the aige, I made the
calcu lation and proposition; and al Directors sud
former Contractors thoughtI% hd taken it far toc low;
but I fully believe had it not been for three circum-
stances which I could not foresee, I should have done
itat the price contracted for, let alone the extra Lard-
ness of moil, these will I mention; I ffully believe
that I took out fty diousand yards from the sides
of the canal and roads that was not estimated to me;
twenty thousand of wich wuas only allowed, beig
the 85,000 charged in my aécount. I lost at least
8100 per day for a hundred days in the firt season,
and 60 days in the last, over and above my calcula-
tion in the delay occasioned iW waterimg teams, and
six hundred mon lying idle et the sme tone,-and
lastly, in my caleulation 1 allowed wo da'o each
month for wet weather, and the fact pi-oved that we
eften lest 3 days in a week, aid'in' average of 4 te
O a month, the bankgbeing aslippery e1ly,: and ex-
penses we not eus ian 800 per day.

But after all on examiin t statemonti s'd cal-
culations herewitipreseten, md whatyoi wil find,

fromth Engineer calculation and statements, ai-
lowing the whole Deep Cnt t have-been.ortb, òr
cost, cents per cubic yard, you will f6ndÏtliat tio
contractors previous ta 1827 have all reccived:more
than the work was worth; and that the other con-
tractorm or operators that worked fftiey-five chains in
1827 and 1828, theeir work should bave cost on an
average 28 i cents, and they have been paid, as ap-
pears from examdining th En*n'eer's statement,
herewith presented, 28Z a ltle over thecost,
and the seventy-seven chains finislhed by myself %vas
worth, or amouuted according tothe same calculation
of others 35 M per cubic yard; and I bave recoived
in all the advances ofdousands and tensofthrousands,
together with the charge for old shanties, ticks, and
blankets, liorses and oxen, long since dead and gone,
together with $30,000 defalcation, as you will e
from the book, and Mr. Barrett's and Keefer's state-
ments not te exceed 34 cents per cubie yaurdl; go that
I am the only man but what lias been over paid.

OLIVER PHELPS.

SATuiAy, thl March, 1836.

Committee met.
PRESW,

Jàams EDwAD SMAL, Esq., Chairman.
Messieurs Chisholm,

Gibson,
McDonell,
Parke,
Shaver,-6.

Mr. Amos Nowtronv, called in and examised.

[Bi Mr. MAc<zN.] ,
304. You are an iron founder and builder of

steam engines in this city 1-I am, but do not style
myself an engineer.

305. Did you build the engine of the Bir Waler
Scot Steamer, and if yea, do you consider dat the
Sir Walter or ber engme wa suitable for a Dre4-
ing rnachine to the welland Canal Company ?-I
furnished the engine for the Sir Walter Scot, and
erected it on board the boat.-As respects Dredging
Machines, I do not consider myseif ajudge.

306. Was you- staying sometime at Dunnvule
lately -T was there ait the time I wus piting up
the engmue last spring.

307. Had you any conversation widh Mr. CyrMs
Rose, the canal superntendant and contractor, rel.-
tive tothe canal: and if yea, state what it was -i
had conversation wvith Mr. Rose, he was buiding
the Berm Embankment, and I understod Ie ws
the saperintendat.-Tre nost eitr converstion
wus respectmgthe Berm Embankmene, bw id, tht
in order to make thebestjoli ecoùdfit; lie ast
in a habit of puttin bath' logsp aà tamps=rè
rolled in neSrly en 1o uld. com'Venieay cover .ap
with crartrth, tha i lyingbany b. work-tha
took place in tfie iaanmer of 1 -Iwas thori

[90]
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Evidence of Mr. Mackenzie.

com ny with Mr. Thomas Merritt, i enquired if
Mr. erritt was coming tiere to assist him, l'e re-
plied that Mr. Merritt was atGravelly Bay-he said

ho did not expect much personal assistance from his
partner, that that vas not lis object in toig imto
company with him, it was that he thought e would
obtaun botter measurement, and diat lie could do bet-
ter ly dividing the profits titan to take the job on his

own accouti, as ho considered Mr. Merritt more of
a favorite than himsif, and renarked that the prin-

cipal profit on those joie was by extra measurement
-I further enquired of im (Rose) vbether he was
gomng to take any joh in widening the canal, lie said
no, us it would b;e nothing gained by measirement-
that was the principal of the conversation on that
subject.

308. Did Mr. Rose distinctly give you to under-
stand what he mentit b'y extra neasurement iii tlis
coneract iii which le was concerned witi Thomas
Merritt, Jinr. ?-I suppoise he mentit that they vould
not le nice or particular-L uniderstoodi that by his
takiig Merritt as a partier, lie woid be allowed
rcally mnire than it actually was.

309. Did they place aiv log liaps in the embank-
nient or fierm banik made by Thoaius Merritt, Juni.,
neux Diunaiivillu i-There was a great iiany logs and
stunps put in, tu miy certain kniowledge.

BY Ma. MEntrr.]

310. Wlat value did .you place on the engine of
the Sir Walter Scott'. 'i- sold it ta tote cormpiny for
a steambonat, aid was to put it up on board the samie
for £500 cash, and £100 stock mn tie boat.

311. What wva.s the cost of that bout L-I believe
tie contractor told me lie was to liave *300.

312. Do yon consider tie engine of' sufficient

power to propel a Dredging Machinîe, and in case
the bouts vere mîade stitf aid substanial, and ini

case the scrapers and apparatus was frmshed, do
you thiuik it could be applied to îtat purpose ?-I ani
not sufmciently acquainted with Dredging Machines
to give a positive answer. So far as I do know, the
engine mihît be a plied as well as ail other engines
for a Dre ging . achine. The engine I considered
stron- and good fonr one of its power. I think it
woul well work 20 horse power. Some engincers
would call it more. Although tie man had a cer-
tain surit for buildihg the boat, it turned out not ta
answer a very good purpose. The engineer, John
Dew, that [ îook up with me to ut up the engine,
advised me not to attempt to putt ie engine on board
that boat, as he tougt the boat was poorly built and
drew too much water. It might be made to answer
as a Dredge, but I carnot say.

313. You say Rose was a superintendant to the
Canal Company ; how did you acquire or fron
whom did you acquire that information -I consider
he was working on his own job.

314. Where was the job situated to which you
allude that Rose had contracted for in the summer of
1834 1-I believe it was both above and below the
Guard Lock, near Dunnvifle.

315. Where was the job situated that Rose had
taken with Thomas Merritt 1-I saw. him at work
between Dinnville and Broad Creek, and 1 suppo.

ud there was his job. He mentioned it was to be
àken down 3 or 4 miles or more.
316. Was it above or below Cranberry Creek ?-

do not know where Cranberry Creek is, but I know
be country was flooded some distance above Broad
rock.
317. Are you certain that the conversation you

lluded to with Rose, applied to the job of Thomas
derritt, that ho (Rose) was thon prosecuting with
dm, un wlhich he cxpected this additional measure-
#ent ?-I do not know of his having any other job
t that time, und therefore considored that that was
le job.

318. If lie expected ta get an additional measure-
nent, froin w%,hom was this additional rneasuremcnt
htained ?-I do not recollect lie gave any explana-
ion about it. I supposed it to be fronm the person
who either measured the work or paid him.

319. Was any other persons present at the time
his conversation took place 1-1 thinîk there was.
At one time Mr. loliui Leys wats present; lie was
re uently present at Mrs. M'Kecvcr's, whore we
dl boarded.

Wlit time in December was the conversation ?-
1 think in the fore part of that mnonth.

[Witness withidrew.]

Mr MAc.KmENzm agaiin caucl andfurdter examined,.

[BY Co.Nlrr.rEE.]
321. i your 7th chargc you say that the charges

for casuel expenses are in many cases improper;
and that some of them are such as no board should
have audited, nor any gentleman preferred. What
items in the Contingent Accounts do you object to ?-
If I were to state all the items to which I object, my
reply. vould fornr of itself a voluminous document.
I will thercfore give but a few specimens. The
oldest of then is from a contingent account of Mr.
Merritt's, which the officers will now produce to you
us it passed the Board.

[The officers of the Company heire handed in the
following memorandum:]

MEaonaNrnUx of ExPENDrrURES commecig Thurs-

day, 3rd February, 1825, for the WUaed CaSai

Feb'y.
3, Expenses on road to York with a

horse,................... 1 0 0
4, Mem. book, ls Gd, gioves, 1 7d*4 0 3 là
5, Lunch athoue wil Mr. C .Owes, 0 1 3
G,Snaek, 7dà, paid, Mercer 18s, 0> < 7k

7,îPlay, 3s 9d, Clowes' bill, 23s,.. 1 6 9
8, knac, Io 3d, barber, 7dj, nes-

senger, 1t 3'd,............ 0 3 là

9 aper, ls 10da, ostage, 7dt,.. 0 2 6
10, r, &c. at Priamuent House, 0 1 3
il id Schoield's bil,.......... 2 2 6
" arrying trunk, le 3d, servants,

1a 3d................ 0 2 6
12 pairig my watch,......... 0 7 6

and snack,........ .. * 0 1 3
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Freb'y,

14,
15,

"g

16,
17,

go ~a

21,

22,
26,

4g

27,

28,
29,

30,
Mar. 5,

6,
12,

6g

13,
19,

20
21,

"

24
04

26,

27
28

29

Sunday, ....................
Club for gin, 3s ld, do. segars Io
Cuttinghair and shaving,......
Lunch at Parliament ouse,....
Boer for self and members,......
Lunch and beer-ench day,......
Segars, la 3d, club for gin, is 3d
Club for wine,-..............
Play, 3s 9d, washing bill, 7s 6d
Sunday, ..................
5 days unack at house and beer,..
Biacuit, apples, &c.,.........
My proportion of wine, 11s 3d,

Gin, 2s6d,................
2 h'kfs, 5S, setting razor, le,....
Segars 9d,subse'n for Church 10s
Suppor of oysters,............
Snack and beer, la 3d, paid bar-

ber, ls 3d,................
Sniff, l 3d, gin club, 39 9d,....
Beerathouse, 71d, wine, l1s 3d,

«e ars,Ds,.................
Sun ay,....................
Same routine this week including

snack for two, ls 3d,........
Club of wine, 10s, gin, 3s,.....
Sunday....................
Lunch and beer as umual,......
Paid mensenger,..............
Club of wine, 10s, gin, 18 3d, se-

gars, 2s 6d,...............
Sunday, poor,...............
Same routine,................
Pemberton, 5s, play, l1s 3d,...
Messenger, ls 3d,............
Sunday,.....................

Club lst week, 10s, gin, 3s,...
Spirits at house (sick,).........
Ber, snack, &c.,.............
Hay's bill, ..................
Washing bill,.................
Beer, &c.&c. 1s3d, segars, 29 6d
Postage of letter from Quebec,..
Beer, lunch, &c...............
Club of gin and segars,........
Wine, 13. 4d, messengers, 2o 6d
Servants James, 5s, Lost, 2s 6d,

maid, 5S,..................
Sunday, ....................
Hay's for board to date,.....
Shoemaker, 3s9d, beer,&c. 2s6d
Horse hire,..................
Breakage of sleigh,...........
Hollister's bill keeping horse,...
Pas e toN·i ......
Wh andi&c..
Mrs. Rogers' bill,.............
Wagon, 2s 6d, George, le 3d,

dinner, .3s 3d,............
Segars, 7&d, postage, ls o7d, r.Y.
1 quire per................
Paid bil at Niagara,.....
Passage to York.............e
Bottle Port wine,..........
Paid Doctor for ettendmnce,....
Paid messenger,......
Qils...............w

Proportion wine,...........
Lunch, beer, &c. auhouse,..

0 8 9
0 13 0

0 8
0 1

0 13
0 1
0 8
0 16
0 1

0 13
0 1
0 3

10 2
0 17
0 3
0 7
0 2
0 5
0 1.5

0 12

0 17
0 6
0 5
0 10
1 10
0 10
0 6
0 5
0 7
0 2
0 1
0 10
0 il
0*
0 14
0 1
O 0

0 6
0'

4 '1
1 3
1 3
1 3
7 6
2 6
6 3

il 3

13 0
2 0

13 9
6 0

10 9
2 6

2 6
5 0

16 10½

- . "

spràl
14,

",

15

44

"
"'

e

id

fi
6'

'g

May6,
4'

"e

a

id

16,

108,

"i

May 6,

"'

"s

"

",

7,

8,

id

"'

"'
e'
".

.

9,.
"g

"'

10,
"'

11,
"'

"'
"

12,
"

e'
s'
"g

13,
s'
g'

'4

t'

1(

Lunch,:beer,$cb. a house,....
Play, 3@ 9d, washing, 3o 9d,....
Hay's bilboard,.........
Proportion wine, 16s, gin, 4s,...
Mending (Mrs. Hày's,) ........
Gave servants,........ .. . .
Left Mr. King to pay Fotlieigil

forsubscptn,.......
Gave Mrs. ailmer,...........
Large ie paer to Mr. Boulton,
B'reakfastat Union, ...........
Carrying trunks, ..............
Passage in Boat,...........
Proportion of wine,...........
Breakfast at Niagara,........
Brown, 1.3d, Eliot forboots,1s3d
Rep.airinghat,........
Pa9dS. Swayney,.............
Paid for self k Mr. Keefer & .w.
Buchanan's letter, Albany,.....
Paid Vanta for sewing hat,...
GoodfeUlow,1slOd, Loper,2s6d
PaidfurBrutfor do...........
Paid Mn. Rogers' bill for self,

man and hnrses,............
Wagon hire down, ...........
Ferry,.......................
Supper, 3s, punch, l,........

Horse hire to Cambria,........
Stage fare to Rochester,........
Baer, 6d, B. D. & L.9.
Beer, punch, &c..............
Servant for baggage......
Stage fare to Palmyra,......
Gim, &c. for drivers al ight.....
Breakfiast,...................
Carrying gage to boat,......
Passag to1yracus, ..........
Bottle eider, 25 ets. segars 21,.
Waiter, 25, barber, 6,.........
Passage to Bridgewater,.......
Breakfast, dinner and'supper...
Gin, &c. for driver,...........
Bed, breakfast, dinner,........
Extras,.................
Stage fare to Albany,.......
Supper, bed and beer in Albany,
Servant,....................
Stage fare to Pultney.....
Gin punch and waner.......
Stage to Middleton,.........
Breafast, dinner and sipper,..
E.xtras,..............

Stage to Burlington,.
Breafadi.&sup.9, extras25&
Stage to Swnton .........
Stage toSr. yoh,.. .....
Brentatt, dinner ad sùËper,.
Exrsa on r...........

Ferry, 4d& baßer, 5dy......
Stinetoc aiemo-wm

ussage tedfstelrga
àigean&panci,è ...

Fotrtoai..-w.ä..

0700 7 6
2 16 8
0 10 0
0ý 2 0

0 5* 0

0 .1 3
0 1 30 1 301 3

0 1.0 0
0 2 a
0 1 3o012 6

0 1 3
0 1 3
0 5 0
0 1
0 1 1Z
0 3
0 5 0

0 7 0
0 3 9
0 01 7b
0 2 4

44 15 91

1 00
3 25
1 la
0 50
0 25
2 00
026
0 37
0 25
4 00
0 37J
0 30
3 00
1 12-
0 25
0 75
0 25
3 00
0 70
0 25
400
025.
1 50

0 2
0
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14 Porterto Exchange,..........

Currency, di
16, lorse to Mr. McGill,.......
"' *aN man for letter,........
" Soup On 15th at M. H.,.......

punch...............
17,Segars 6d, oranges, &c. 2s,...
18, M .icine la 3d, cravatt 2s Gd1,...

Pocket handkcrhie-f, cost......
Lemonade 1% 3d, paper 2s 6d,..

20, Repairinw chain, cost..........
Pald Go.deioughi's bill,.......
Gave waiters.............

2 Expeises on board boat,.......
"ý ý s4 punch on shore,........
" Pa,. &..............

22,' or -- ............ •

" Porter 7jd, servant Is 3d,......
"' Iahoit's bill,................

" is porter paid twicc,.........
- Barber cutrmg hair and shaving,t

P'd mcssenger to go to Exchange'
24, To do. for errands, letters, &c...
25,'Carrying papers to meeting aud

back,......................
Paid for two Tapes,.,..........

28, Passage ta Montreal,..........
Stewards bill,................
"J3&Brber 3d, oranges 6d,........
"DiR'erence in Exchange for $200

29, Goodenough's bill,............
"Scrvants and porter,..........
"1 Ferry ta Longueil,...........

"Calawh to Chambley,..........
"i rvakfast,...................
" Extras,......................
" Caln to St. John, .........
" Gave buy,...............

30, Bed and breakfast,............
Gave porter,.................
Pausage to Whitehall,.........
Stewards bill,................
" oots,......................
Breakfast at Whitehall,......
Fare to Troy................
Porter,.................
Punch, &c..................

31,[Titus bill at Troy,............
" ýS «e to Albany:.............

Soa water 12, extras 50.
Dinner at Skinner's,........
Porter,.....................

lune ,SteamBoat to N. Y.,.........
.. Port Wine Extras,...........
2, Breakfast, dinner, supper & bed,

8 al., l
0 25

41 92

55 à à .
0 ô 0
0 1 0
0 1 3
0 0 9
0 2 6
0 30
0 3
0 39
0 7 6
4 5 0 :
0 3 0 -
0 7 6
0 0 7
1 8 0
0 2 fi
() 1 10W
0 16 0

0 1 6
0 01 60
0 1 0

0 2 6
1 14 0
2 0 0
0 3 6
0 0 9'
0 15 0
o 15 9
0 2 6
0 2 61
0 8 6
0 1 6
0 2 0
0 7 6
0 1 3
0 3 5
0 1 0
1 10 0
0 8 0
0 0 6
0 1 10½
1 0 0
0 0 7j
0 1 3

74 7 1

| 125
"0 324

0 6:,
0 50

S0 2-5
4 00
1 00
1 00

une
2,
"

3,.
4,
"

5,
.4

4,

6,

7,
4

8,
9,

10
"

*'

July

5,

7,

Currency, £
Paid William for finding boat,..

" at Beaver Dams,......
Hands at Pond,..............
For boat attending contracts,...
Upper'sacc't.,.........
Brown & Swayzee, seeing Car.
rol's farm...................
Wm. Bell, at meeting, May,....
At Falls, to sec Mr. Street,.....
North for box................
Judge Wilkinson, for surveying

harbor,...................
North for box, 7s 6d-JohnYale,

6s 10½d,................

By cash, ................

Received from James Gorden, Esq., Treasurer of
the Welland Canal Company, the sum of One Hun-
mred Pounds Currency, on account of Expenditures

made on behalfof the said Compay
Wu. HAMILTOM ERITT,

Agent W. C. C.
St. Catharines, 4th May, 1825.

Mr. Merritt's account of Expenses, d 98 14 2
By Cash, - - - - 100 0 o

Balance due the Company, - - d 1 15 le

EH. J. BOULTON,
V. President W. C. C.

Evidence of Mr. Mackenzie. [90
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Extraa,during day,...........
Shos and docko..............
Board, 81-extras, 81,........

Do do
Oyster supper,...............
Passage to Albany,. ..........
Extras, .....................
Left a pair of boots,...........
Stage to Bridgewaaer..........
Church 6, extras, 25,..........
Skinncer's bill,................
Punch, &c. during day,........
Breakfast, dinner, aupper & bed,
Barberonitted,..............
wagon to Utica,.............
Extrasthis day,.............
Extras with stome friends,......
Passuge to Rocliester,.......
Extras at Syracuse,...........
Wagon to overtake boa,.
Barber .....................
Breakfast, 2o 6d, extra, 50 cents
Porter,............. .....
Fare to Lockport,...... ....
$teward's bill,...............
Club of wine,................
Fare to Touwwanty,..........
Gold breast yin lost.-.........
E xtra on roai, . . . . . .

Fare to Manch ster,..........
Boots yesterda. ............
Trunk, &c., to 1 .rsyth'$,......
Ferry,..........,.........
Punch, &c.................
Wagon to Lundy's 'lne, .......
Dinner and supper,..........
Wagon, home,..............
Map for Company,......0....
Minorcharges onitted,........

-

0 75
1 56
2 00
2 00
0 50
4 00
u 50
6 00
3 75
0 30
1 25
0 25
1 25
0 50
2 00
0 50
1 00
7 00
0 50
1 00
0 12k
0 75
0 25
2 87j
0 94
1 75
2 00
0 00
o 75
1 00
0 25
0 50
0 25
0 25
0 50
0 62*
1 50
7 00
5 00

27 19

92 il 1
013
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 5 0
0 2 6

0 5 0
0 7 6
0 5 0
0 2 6

3 15 0

0 14 4j

98 14 2½

100 0 0
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Mr. Boulton's contingit account of £300 Sterling
is another simiar spectmen.-The bill from Wares
last year, of botded Port and Madeira for the Board
is aLiother.-Tbe greater part of the ex ruditure of

203 of contingent charges when Vollars vessel was
dragged dirough the cual, between Nov. 1828 and
4th'of December, is another-There is wine and whis-
key, and spirits, and beef tongues, and dirners and
poultry, and a sum, paid for damage done to twenty
tagâ lorrowed from Sir John Colborne for an occa-
sion in which the people vere to be deceived by
show.

A ciarge fur the use of Love Newlove's Horse aid
the lss of his saddle by Sir John Colborne, vlen
Chief Justice Robinson and Mr. Merritt brought him
over to view the work is equally reprehensible. The
following extract from. the Chief's letter to Mr. Mer-
ritt slews that Sir Jo!in was considered a puppet
which they could move as they plcased-425 are
charged as paid from the Company's finds to New-
love for the loss of the saddle by Sir John and the
use ofthe borse-and at this time die Company werc
bankrupt and Sir John in the receipt of £5000 ayear
of publie moncy to keep him in horses and saddles.

The following is the extract front Chief Justice
Robinson's letter, about bringing over Sir John Col-
borne, whencver Mr. Merritt would be rcady for
him:

May 31st, 1820.
w.Y. H. Manarrr, Esquza:,

My DMAR Sit:
I know you bave been most auxiously waiting fur my Re-

port ani the letter of blr. Ellice. The latter might have been
seit back tu yeu ut once but as you allude in it tu the intended
re ,ri, t kept die one tilt I couldl fulfil my promise in de other.
1 ave ien unîusually liarraed amd interrupted since I saw yen,
hside* the necety o fpreparing maters for a Change in my du.
tics whicl ..ault bc distant, and I could not persuade myseif
that I could take up the Report in the way I wisb intil Friday
morning. when 1 put together that which I now send.-You may
perhimp think I have gone unnecessarily tin prt:culars, &t the
work as mor ai a piîacL Explanations are called for, and doing
this now will pave trouble hereafier. I have had several conver-
satins with Sir John Cnlbarue who exprses every readines ta
eon,:ur with us. He came back yesterday fron Peuetamguishine.
Let me knuow when you would ri&ter se hilm nt the Canal.-1
h-pe Mr. Bouhton will o have left yeu, mo that yan ca shew
him the Report.

1 am, dear Sir,

Very respectfully Yours,
JOHN B. ROBINSON.

Four and one-sixth per cent said to have been paid
at Toronto for a bill on New York to pay £1500 in-
terest at Buffalo, is another curious contingency.-
£500 to J. B.Yates as a douceur for getting a .£50,00
bili discounted by the United States Bank with the
debentures of Upper Cnada asseatriy, is another.-
The £613, besides his salary, to Mr. Merritt for the
deceptions practiced in hisjourney to England is ano-
ther. The £500 douceur to him over and above his
aency. in 182 is another. And the contingencies
o the Steamer Peacock, where tce oMicers contrive
to charge the Company with £90 or so for- wood as
contingencies and tien collected the shme sure again
the second dine from the Company asa partof £447,-
10, or an allegd deficiency in the returns ofte boat
is another.-e e1904 9 to Mr. J. B. Yates in
1831, from tie loan by tie pubilic, f4r bis packet

boas, Chief Justice and Albion, which produceda los,
expense and trouble, and' soon alber were sold to two
of the .Directors at auctionfor £3 15, ad £6 5, as
the price of both, is another. I might Ïwell this an-
swer, but thereare other heads appropriate.

322. Have you any thing to offer to this Committee
in support of tie allegations contained' in your 30th
charge ?-Yen-Firt, Copy ofmy notice thattwould
caution the public. &cosd, Copy of my letter to
Mr. Merritt lest October, on the state of e monied
concerns. Tltird, A certified copy of the resolution of
the Board locking up the Canal ooks and accounts.
Fourth, My letter to the Board of Directors com-

laining of their proceedings of the 19th and 2oth of
ovenier last-and, lastly, The resolutions o? the

Board adopting Mr. Bums' and Mr. Bowrey's report,
and ordenng all their proceedings with respect to
my charges to be expungcd and blotted out from their
.iournal as being unworthy of a place in such records
as are kept by the Welland Canal.

(From ihe Correspondmat 4. Advocale of te 10th Dec., 1835.3
WELLAND CANAL.

The undersigne bas just bean informei that the Welland
Company arc about to contact for repair and improvemeis te
the amount of 25.000 or 30,000 dollars tobeexecuted this winter,
an& paid for by Cor Plate printel notes of from 5 to 50 dol-
lars euch, le mothé hence, with luteresit. This the
majority ort.Board of Directors intend doing beamse. their
funds am gone, and am of opinion frou what 1 bave seen of
their proceedings, chat if their fnds had boen twice as much as
they were. the prin who bai them in cbe would have con-
trived toge ri ofthem with the same facihty. la 1833 ey
got in delt with every body and their due bills bearing interest
wer. handed about thé Niagara District and sold for goode at
20, 25 and 30 per Cent discount. The President wel knows
the rean why adaitional fusis are not nov te obtainea, un
that it ia ttvery suliciant one. Yet the humbug of comrmcdtg ut
two prices, with chance pa 1 athen m a erit oit, as in
1833, i to b repeaed. it bo. Hai beena .wiing to
wiet the pea*g of the Leisature (wich aught I know to
the contrary may assemble under a.different administrator:of the
Government) I also would bave done so. This id he firet dne
I have written a line for e: public concerning the Welland Canai
since the Legislatureappointed me one of it managers, andlwua
inho hdathbe 9rsîoeporttowhich l vo)dbe apary concerning
the n' of tha work woult b. lef for the consideration of the
House of Assembly, but in order dacthe people ofUpper.Cana-
<la may see how lmtern stand (and they have a direct mieres to
the amount ofa miiosiofel) and la order that the other
Stockholders Ma creitorsof tbe ination thronghout E
and America may bu prepared ta advise the members o the

•i-'- and the me ent br forùtrinterst;, wililasamt-
lyutîato the s .aid pisir sucb a statement as musc excite

eidignzio of eveygoci man-leaving itto th peoples ne.
preseatoilves to* vberber or mot the expense of public..lea
ought ta be defra by oeer by the Country.

I wish this notice ta be publihbed once in the Correspondent,
ta be struckr of chis Evenlig.

(SW. . MACKENZIE.
York Street, Toronto,December 9th 1835.

[ECop
A NEQUISITION FOR A SPECIAL BoA»RD.

Wenand canaloee,
Su. Cadmrines4 OctoberXa1,83$.

Sra,
As a tembeor f is Corporation, Unsdeu the Gnn.

Dimeensgtesamhea inciselaiurs, i ddP
that fise untries to he dimdvn i ttlVdaiiolifers

and thepubili, te the amonaotfat liur, s b.uuid'.r-,
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are learjl te c seen an the books ut account,-that fraudulent
"rmuret bave been mode t the i.'ury of the Cerpmtionr-hat

a defalcation ofmany tlousand dollars, on the part of the oflicers,
i. plain and evident,-that tie entries ln the hucha, ln inmy ca.
me., exhibit ta me a systemiatie series of ierte top caer di o.
esty ai embe::leen -- nid that the cunfidential permen who
ineps the fiukis, under the Scrtaery's suppenterundance, li ah.
sent, and it li belleved drunk, a êtate not unusual to him.

Under them cireumstances I espc.tfiully raquest, that an li.
mediate and extraordiniary Board ie callai, ose hlat the Directors
in their collertive capacity, may enquire inton the charm lerein

prlerred, and take tiuch stepa u. mi-ull apeuar tu them expemliunt.

I have cnsaueild witlh Mr. Tliurhurn, who ougM tathi% course
as a discreet oe, and Mr. Clark the Secrtary, t als de,irugus

thast it sohoud bendupted.

It wa my intettion in the firt lntuace ta have taken %tepie for
the apprbension of Mr. Boaton, the Clark whoi made the erg.
trie ln many of the eamei I hava miluded to, but it being Mr.
Clark' alminion diit tihe hiet courge wouold bu te loave ail tu an
etraordlinav Board, 1 will refrain frum instituting any pruceed.
ingsagainst him.

I firdier beg leuve to suggest, chat, besides the speieial miea.
enger te convenu die Board., a person may be enut in lrinîg

down Mr. George Keeler, junior, and Mr. Blek ; the later 14
whom i inîn icated deeply, but may, 1 think, be aleil te shew, t

that the guil laid te him auglit tu le chnrgeid un unethar.
i remain, very respectfully. your must

Obedient humble servant,

(Signeil) W. L. MACKENZIE.

W. H. MilaaT, E.q. Preaident.
Welland Canal, St. Catharines.
This is a correct copy cfa letter delivered to W. I. Merritt,

Esq. of this date.
(aigneu) r. r ALL.

soluttion agreed io at an E xraortimnary Board of
the Directors of the Wellainid Canal Contpany in
Oct. 24th, i835, present, tc Preuident and lessrs.
Creighton, Thorburn, Buller, ani Mackenziec.
Remolvel, That wherens upon an examinatirn of the book of

accouant ma oticial paimi relative in tht- mnietiid ulair. cf this
Corporation ly Mr. blnkeinie, a Medmer of lis B -ard-p.

pointed by th irectiirsu the part of the provinre te) maoi
uch enuiry, with tihe niciurrcne.* of the lBourd of Directoirs, it

appearto lim tliat the fmiancial atIrairs of tid Corpuraction are in
a stte ut ireat drangement, ami tiat die bouks bave bienim.
praperly tamspered witli.

And whereaM, this S pial Metinig wai. caliml by thre Peri.
dent un he reqieset cf i Seretary mdl two Directors. for the

ex req* Iirpose of conisidiering tisei cargei. . t ind. whemra,
Mr. Mmknuiie lias, at raint length itated the groimndi on whihi
he formed hi. iudimwnt, and expreourd hi. inability for the pre-
sent Io continulie hi invi.sticntitn ; and whrenu there appear te
thi Board aimai und meisfiint graimd% for ubjeting these matters
to a full and sperelv inve cti aamn.l et omakinr meuh regulationu
as shaIl enseure a fiill report by cena ent and diinteresied pet.
»Onu, ani in thi- influa tigne seeinre ta brinemissea. of the Canal frani

interruption: It ii urder.d, that until theclme of the navigUt.ion
ali monies Jue from the Company, shali lié payable, ocly ni& Mr.

Ial heEgineer's estimates appruved by the Board, end diat
ali moamies due t the Cnmny and ouantading, or whib
May bacome due sal bepaid irm heiiceforth onlv te Mr. Creigh.
ton te Treasurer of de Company, toi b bim aismiburMd agrre
ably to the orlr that may he mide by e Boad. i su- emti.
mates ; that ail the bolk of the Ce ny. and aite ail the offi.

cimi papem of tIe Compaay, be sealci up immediatelv by the
Bout&! and! plat lai chmageof a Committee, conistin uf (dvdn

Creightoen, En. the Trammurer, and Meomsr. TIorbn'rn ail But.
ier, until the company hall, at the next meeting of the Beard,
appoint a pli persn, or riper p-c, to enquire into the
condition cf tir limuaal a mors. ed mport what graen tisere

am for the charges Mr. Mackenie has prferread.

And that it sha ti dte do cf mthe Tresumrei and Seemtarv
to give aetices the ard Who imay he afrectad by this Reaoà.
ion, what tis a h" hereia ordered ; and to eund a copy

ofthis Rissiolution tOenoch Mombier of the Board, raqaun g hi
attendanrce her at ten o'clcck, un Thurday, the 19ti November,
the day on which tis Board is te meet, agreaably tu itot Rssolu-
tion at lts last giang.

(A true COpy.) Extraited from tie Minutes of the Boad.
24 October, 1835.

J. CLARK,
Sac'y, W. C. Ce.

To tMe Board of Directors of the Welland Canal
Company, assenbled at St. Catharines, on Wed-
nesday the 6th of January, 1836.

GtLrr.xx.N,
I have rcceived since your laut meeting a certiSed copy of its

proceedingié, a letter mquiring a enpy of certain #tatementoo mode
te site Board at is extra meedng in <Jtober, and a ode of yeur
itiaded soesion tu o ehel on the 0th cf ddis. monti at St. Cata
ritieu.

If the exper4nce of the peat bad given reamon fora weil found-
cd eCtation that any aigumient I cnuld uae ifI were pres$ent,

wtiild le more likely t influence your irmw.teditigsi adviainriago-
ly in the quaestion of uifording the moit ail iaformadn to the Le.
gimlature tn tdirie impurâat mattres co.nnecteil widi tie Cnai
which J have bruegli: before the ciuntry in a way the moit likely
t,. exciteattention, i would have attendld, at whai.tever incoulve.
nience te myseit or others here, for I iait pronimsd to bu peent
at he Toronto townshlp meedng on Moday next, and the New.
market geunral meeting un We nmeday iexi. But I am well a-
ware diat un that quesrition what I have tu urge, beyoigi what

hatt bren nardway mnti. will net be likely te avail, fer 1 have nos
much that is new te offer.

Ai Dr. Duncmblme'. important mian ha pravented hlm from
aiteniiorvi tingst, di duay o eacting un belalf of the govern-
nirtt,<(wleb, rejre4enuingthe Preivinc has a fargrauer interest in
the canal, boi direct and indirect. than, the individual stockhuld-
er) devolme dis year en Mr. Tharnbura and mytself. Ve liave
conjusetly and %everolly, done what we coulh te advance its in.
terest., in ronnetion with thse or the Pruvince, and if die
couroe which yur lite proccedinags lihu csuilled me te adopt
be uinpleaamt to u r either ot you. the bime be n hia or

theim whe shia in the end he faisai to have given the firat offence.
My conlut hons been dat of a sincere friend te internal in-

ruvemenu, wisely planned rai di.emetdy carried lta execution.
Iwa, t.,he early anJ sêteadrast friea (If the Welland Cananj, andwhen it 4tloud miis. lin want of support from abrad, muy fic.le

voice wnu iard in lis laimîf, #te much mi tiat vour president,
Pir. Merrit, whe liaitd oi the Il th of June, 1824, ent me lack
tie firt (iur nunilmr- of the Advocmie, with a vei unifriendly
rnte, congratulated me afterwarids by letter, and nmittel that
I hait >ortimi muyéelfwîell iifrmied ou the CausI question, and

riendy ta ils interest. Ha miys,
New-York, 19sh ctober, 1824.

"SIX:
Sire amy arrivnl in tii plice, I have met writi vagr

"Trtrige on the siuiject ilfCaali al the Welland in parricilur,which ia the mai. give.s a liberal atl coret view of tht mia.
"jet. Much o n ime and attention fur sioe yeeas peit lias

"bendeom.sted te the mal iiprovement o our Coutry. end la.
"hough tha miere has ben ctoniring intert4mto and muclh episui.
tien, it give. mi- maeh ,atiisaecon to fiai the public setiiieni

4 is taiiag in the most feaiible, and onmly plan, undter poment"creumistances, of ansting lthe great waters."
Mr. Merritt conacldes dis:

-1 1 have rMKqgited the Editor of the AlioN to Aend vena plat,
"withremarki oe the Caa, whlich I wih you to pulisslh. la

"the. meantimse you may ae that I have ucceeded in obrainsing"tie amuit of stock we resserre, $50,000, in this city. It wa
" ubcrlibed lmnedimately. a baste (&r. &c. &c.)

WILLIAU HAILTON MERRITT."
At tha dime i wus an entire tragier te thedirectuo, Wad n.lads in thet N'garm District, wa connected withd ne lnca intee

est init. I saw a t project fer the increase oftheC perity
or the nad int te mrge the Leuislatureto eneaur.
alatithy a- l ,a0 ri0a.! Cmtpt. Gardn, fr. *erritt's necs

veanddieeurly f e oft Canal, withehm,. ubewed me
dat wu wssi as the mmn who had the Iuenm@4

comusaed with . Dim, the. iePr , Cpubus p
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Evidence of Mr. Mackenzie.

Gardon'. opinions, and ceased te support canai appropradons.-
Dlsagreeing with Mr. Raudali ou the course ta be pursuedinu1830,
I usi n infiuce ta bilas his opinion against tha management,
but, as Seretary to the Commission; did what I could to give
dcgt te his wlisu, a tact well knnwa te yar president.

My duty to my constituent*, added ta their strict and polnted
Intructions, guided my conduct in the House of Aussmly, nd
while I censured the management, I souglt me fuillest lairna.
tion.

. Often efeaited on that object, and particularly so by the deci.
sive vote of the House, on the 2& day of last session, I ceased ts

res qiry, and it was through àlessrs. Thorburni, Perry, and
MMkrng, of the ennai cmomittow, that the proposition tiat I

should intvesilgate its affair was first made te me Mr. Thor.
buri a few days before the House bruke up. Ilik ths motion
much, andso I would a similar oes next year tu obtsin insight
into the doing ut the Uppnr Canada Bank. Theme am tie cir.
cumstances under whtich I becaurn an occasional inhabitant of St.
Catharines lat summer. Thie mer I eniquired lait the manage.
mnent. the worse I liked it. At length matters came ta a erisis,
and yaou recorded an your minute$ iat there wrere geod sdef.
feiA»t gratdsefor leksag strong meassre, and a very strang

8uwaure you to k tco, in witbdrawing the contents of the canal
ofice from the President's care, circumseribi: his authority,
and soaling up the books and papers, so iat ose accused o
mal.pmcticU should nit have access ta dheu; this was yUr
unaimum ducision fter a dresome examination and 1wo days'
debate. What have boa your subsequent prmceedings?

1. You lsave (19th Nov'r) ordered contrats of magnitude te
be entered into which yu had nou mens to fuilA, a"lhough dit
experience of the past lias proved the mianous consequences o
such a course. No one can now take much contracts, and aller-

wuas tell the Legislature tbey didi soin die dark.
2. Ya have (20th Nov'r)authorised the issuing of $25,000 of

iniand bills o exchange under seal, althougb you Weil knew hat
in the present state of your affaire, these blls would insanutly
depreciate in value, and; aferd the masse of speculation te petty

aomies and storkeepers ut the cest of the working classes,
whome interests you, who hold the tank ef gentleman and magis.
trates, are especially huat in honor t1 proteci under dis cossti-
tution. If tm pepie tait ich bills afer my waraisg, they do
ao ithi their eyes open.

3. Yeu have (20th Nov'r) pid over $600 te Thoma. Merritt,
jun., notwithatanding the iniquitous condition of his Berm Bank
eoatract, nfuhluiied, and the suspicieus state of his Other mccouns,
in which new errer are being coatinually brouglt t ight; snd
hio while others more deerving remais npald;

4. Yeu bave (19th Nov'r) authorised your Presideut te grant
himsef and yourselve leases of du mos valuable midites os

the ennual, under the extraordiary circuestances detailed in my
second number, and wsithout waidog for that legisaive action on
the important question of the Hyd les whicb decrimlttee of
last uaion, of whicl date of yeu woe members, recomumentied
and contemplted, and wisde was avowedly delayed owing te
dis pnCity of that infomation by which the House of Aisembly
could be guid-i es did, in direct opposition te the Govern.
ment Directorn, al dugh the indeliccy of the proceeding ws
explaed te Vou, andie diesition of the Assembly to do what
was riht, fuly admitted. conected with you er thfers
in .uch lsss now know dat the Goverunent Directors were
opposed te dse proceedings.

5. After granting the Gravelly Bey town plot te one of your-
selveg. and rsferring furdier steps in the matter to the Govern.
meut Directors, ye have, without waiting for their report, deci-

dsd (1I tNov'r te compessate Davidson for the los of bis
property out of tue Casai tunds.

6. Yeu have votd (lth Nov'r) approvinglye of the conduct of
your Prfaident ia do thïat which ha admittei tie sockholders
wishetd him not te d a-mmely, to manopolise Mill.i-tes and
lad, on the Canal, while scting as its agent.

7. Yeu have (20th Nov'r) aullowed a large sum o money toba
psu te George Keefer, jour., as Engieer, althbogh the state of
Mi ostimeates and other ofeicial papera, sbewed the exceeding lu-

correct"s and carelessnessof bis oaedisp and jusied a
further enquiay into his account.. the ,800 are
which you ordered te be paid, the miute. say not.

i. Ahiugh Mr. Clark, your Secretars, is t ly in arreurs,
and you ad had n odier p itiy o ispecg the books,
tha. what wasaforded I las st withJ -rder.
ed (Nov'r 19) a private deb t Mr. Clark'& te . Tylor (the
saine Who igures at di h Ve t Dyrm) ta the asoUmmt
£162 20s, omd daree, to9be peu -mt di a tols, Mr. Merritt

having bieen Mr. Clark's .securkty for' ibis debt, which, when
hormwed, was not reuindby thu.Beerd for Canailroes andi

ought te have awai the reult of Parliamenthary vetionit Mr. Merrlt, ir. Beaton and Mr. Cark' manner t •
counting ad miauagingthe Canal funds.

9. Insitad e ordering the Caroline ieam.bo apoctladua
money to'le Instanily reundtd. you voted (19th Nov'r) that the

Weland caSna Compay are sharebidersintheteaîner Cs s
and dat tbey own ive shares. This I steadily oppoSed.

10. After packing up yeur books and papi into trunks nd
packages, cardng them atnoni-day through St Cataies to the
vault, and thero sealing them up package by package, so,that the
Presidenit, Secertary, and Mr. Beaton, theirclerk, might-notbs
able ta lay hans on them, you retomed them aler. lapée of the
weeks, ta the custotly of the persons who had been accused-liy
yuur own voe widaioasany previous prnr obtanled frm diem dtha
they wers innocent t bte charges wich bd inluced you to, take

thsesmarkable prneeding ef orduering a virtuai suspension of
their tunctinns and chief trust. util aful enquiry bd beu mada
by disinterested and competent persos.

11. Although the Han. Mr. Duna bod offered by letter whicb
1 enclimedi tone of yau, to tak charge of all your books nd

ps ptil a full aid far investigation could be obtained. you
n octed hiproposhion, admitted Messrs. Benie, Clark and

it, towite inand maite entios on the books as If nothing
h1adlia a ndsud disregarding du warainjgiven by than ers

r , aies ad umissions, the exhib leuftome of wiîdi
lad induced you to take a more manly and creiltable course et
firt.

12. We sut as a Board ote23d anda 2l of October-bear
ail that Mr. Black could ofier in his defence-sil dtaPresdant
Merrkt could arge or explain away- s : at Mi. Clark could
ofler in vindication or extenuation; and the, aftler *di, mexg
dey, we sciet up the bookis and poeos-.$fir dieu. pean
1.4 bes eswa y beard aiijvcut lesig You al wel os
Mr. Beston, d conlidenti persos employed by Mr. Mou.
ritei Md Mi. Clark te put die books into th" state tey tieu wet
was so much ntoxicated hdeu, and ladi been so roi goume tim
that he was net in a siate to be brought flrward, ahMough we
were al ready to hoas wbatever he could bave sid; dt Mii
Clark sal&he could tot explain fuily tllectet was able teat..
tend; sud that it sas ow n thsolem1dge of Mosar . Clark al
Merritttteywoudbean efohis araue , tha;
aller Mêr. Mlerrins lad opened'his (Beaton'su) =adeib

iks contents, as aiso d Secreary's box, I consented ta delay a
application te a magistrase. Accounat theu te:dmepublic, for
remas with you te do so, wby yeu bave given access to ti
book and pepe tomen r reluions and proceedinge declaw
ed unsetby à( trust ou fully triedt,. andim wbo d doué nothing
te disproe charge. made aglust tem.

13. And lsdy. One of yourselves (Xi. Buter) a tuema
elected under Mr. Yaes's presle, secondeai by Capt. rido
mather gentleman appointed under dmu a ae.ence, w
was one ofdh offteure of the Company, liable teih afectesi as s
Director and as the Tremsurer. by te taet of a fair eni
moved, ihat J. T. Bowry should "examine ad compsre esl
charges wid said books."

If, aler the stitements I made, yen were sailli ignorant of de
extent of te charges seeinst de oiera of tie corporation, by
what mans ha. iis M~r. Bowry been abl te at ria atthe com
clusione routaied in the rmolutios adapted ici Luger Dver's
tavern, that tisse mer ai honorable men f ndt I a raius
Ciair? Or, ifyonirfctly recoliectedi thse etetth charg:
I made in October, whyski me, e November for, racopy r
fresh yeur meries? Altbough I. desired t oreturaby the 19&
of November, your President sid ha knew I could cet doit.

Yorr otheer examinr is Mr. I E Buren, o St. Cahiadue,;
he is t seeme cmoses by Mr. Clark and Mr. sfriaritt whe amit
lave gined his goo sdby casle ig bin IWO0 ë Gso a ti
Company's money, uiknownto ibn Bo.rd, an dus ieduiugltli
interet wii Betîo's belp, who, as! sbewed yon, e C uk!
petty leç.., p. 111,-the cush 'joara, pages31 -2 an3-5,ig
memorndum book, p. SO..-aqd Clark ansi caeon's cash bo
p. 42,seceived dhe ineest, thé in.h petty beoces;,
which uhe managera accoun wi". One another, uaL cand zg

savei, 908«9. Cweigbo amidMluaiiosraav dee
respoudence relative to whicl, I shali ary d" " a to a ac
No. 4,) he curionsly entered the interesn thu du 'ali
very bi m before 1 left St. Catminais

intuimiios tomake a strict laveodaion. i tishes werie
t transactionsot )avhi bées-ecoushbalinhaB'neaa&

i itke occasion te show.



Evidence of Mr. Mackenzie.

Thit Mr. Burns ia a persan connected in a varlety of ways with
Mr. Merritt, Mr. Clark and Mr. MeDnnell, faind the very anti.
podes of an indepesdent examiner. ls lie not rlso a Director of
the Grand River Company, with Mr. Merritt?-Had lie not a
shore uf tse $10,000 of the Yates Lutin, in some slhape nr other ?
Whonever liearid beforu that whien a marchant frind thiat hisa books
hail been iiaitlhfuilly kept, he employei the mrrfessional-
nec of hiis clerks wliose improprieties and relesse contributerl
to the ronfuseion, to examine and repnt whelier tiiere werefraîids
and emdbezzlements ?-It li indeed a new thing.

Tien as tu Mr. Bowry-e ils, if I remember him, a prttner in
trale or the aite partner of Mr. Butler. who nanel hisi ; now sr
late tie letisee uinder the Company lit' llnwry & Biitlrr's Mille ;
and a tihrier employer of litontui whsitye etyle lif beokk-eeinig wass
so very conuivenient and suitable tu the parties coucernsed in thsoe
tranactions.

Whether the public will be of opinion that, in restoring the
bonks ta Mesesr. Clark amii Beaton, and ina employing srO very
diuintieresd aitlitors as Me'ssrs. Burns ard Bowry. you have
slewns a ruasionallle anxiety ta discrover error, rater thnu ta give
oppisrnitities toi cloatk knsavery, wec vill h better wnabled te judige
next month on the siiisembling of the Leglslature.

As ti the eniurse I have taken, I warieid vos that 1 wouild Ili so
if yv.rsistd.If w e an' to be iminstie' with ta fraurdrlerit rir-
culanrsion und dlepreciatedt prnprr in L orr Catindat. ns sa remersly for
wrmtrhedness and ruin broistht on Ils the ni scosnlut dif a few in-
dividuals, I shall not bc a party tro tis houx. If tihe Canal is t
be a Bank, lct nos have piper thit wouid he r.tl'enenlpln as its
connter I hai no time to wait for (overnnr Cuiltorsie's moive-
ments. Your course required ra speesly wairning toi the public.-
If I saw this rity about tu lie set on fire lv .he torci oif the incen-
diary, it is not very probable that t shutild delay informinsg the
inhabitants ftheir dan tir, until an opprtiity were atFuriled mie
to mirt Ollicially ti the Masyor and Coirpuratioin ona tie exteit of
an inilury I nigit have prevented ly cryng " Fire !"

I wouldit seird yos over a frmidabile liet of notes with regnrd te
your books ofacimamt, but really wthen I eannsidielr the position in
which the partiesa implicated ihave beci placet ly your menis,
my impression ir tiat I volti be helping them li ta lonp.hule, by
whiri tu rrep out of siomre of tinse preiftable errors they nay
have forgotten in the midsitof the multitude I met with. Hud the
anal papers been in lse susdpicious custoy, I wiould have willing.

ly given yu either copy or originuls oir ail the facto I pasess,
cheerrully. andi witlaut IL monmeit hesitation. But ifyou com-
pare your Minntes with the Journal, und both vith the Ledger
and Receipts, I think you will sen enuugli ta dissgusst any isan
who bas a claim te character. On the ill doer be the blacme.

As one wlho las no personal inter'est in the Welland Canal ex-
cept in conimon withi ail othere of the King's subjects ; as one who
was and now is anxious that it lshould bc loniirably completrd ;
as one wlo defended its manngement as long as hc conscientiousiy
could; and liad no motive gave an as-inuis wish te discover ani
state the truth in his late enqusiries, the writer of this letter agiain
calls upon the Board te take the only safe course sthat renains tu
its mtmberi, by instantly remotving"tie office and al the papers
te Teronto, here te remain during the winter. Here tise isvegti.
gation will taie place; here the papere and thebooks, and the me.
nmranda will be wanted; here the maiority of the members cofthe
Board wili be reuident; here it will be determined what i to be
dent with the canal. Any attempt te bring over this paper and
witihold tiat, te have the great Ledger at Toronto and tise petty
Ledger at St. Catiarines, will only le' a continuation or tie decep.
tion practisel on the Committee and the Hussee in 1830, when
just as ntasy papers wter produced as suitel the Agent, while
the rest were.-at St. Catharines.

Mr. Butler spoke with great gond sense on tiis subject on tho
morning of the day when the boaks wert oeralel np; anond it islvery
evidentthateithser this course wili bave tri le pursiued. or the Binarl
will be considered as shrinkintgfrnm thse investigation. Speechles
will nat da-we want the facto-; and ne Mr. Darling said, disproêe
he charges if yom can, or allow the guilty te be punished. lon.

esty i4 frless.

Anatier rason for thisi step ils, that we may expeet that the
Lower Cannola Stockholderis will scnd up one of their beet busi.
nes men. te insiect the docnments and baks referoeI te in my
mimbers, and consult the Legisilature for their interest. I have
suersuted this course te soie of them and it were to be desired
that tise New Yorkers wvoild do se likewige.

Twuenty ciglt te oirty quires have been printed and circulatei
weekly ut my cost-to every stnckenler tf " tihe cnal,"o news-
papers ant bank and Pott offices and mrohants, te M. P. P'.
and LgiosLtive Coneillrs--in short, tu tiese classes cf persons
most likely te be afected or interested by the details. Ifyou

prove Me wrong, you shall have tise use Of rny direction book, so
thsat the 6uîte may bc fullowed by the aitidote.

In theI "Welland CanalI of Wednesdny,, the greater part of
my report un Mr. Robinsot's trsanctinsisu is correctly publisied.
HeIi. was nut entitled ti the cousrtesy lie met with at ny inuid, af-
tes withholdinig the accounts fur years, and then seuding aver a
scIedulu ho coull not wvell uiderstandti hlimself.

I inten ito cuitiiues o tecanral" weekly; the nextnumber will
lisu on thse 13th inatnst. Tise psublic attenstlin is suiready directerd
very effettally ta yourr pruceemlngs, and the crslt caiLîssot fail te
bei eutiiicial. Your Dyer mceting and rostlve i!l give a whset
te public curiasity, and in the end prornote tise ebect of tise peri-
odical, wiisl the dil'ueion of useful truths,.

I am desirnusu te direct your attention te an abusive letter by
ynur Preslident, piblslied in The Patriot, whichi we sbiiscrible te
as a Compiuy. The Canal Office wau certainly no place for de-
positing secret enrrespondeice. nor didl I meet with any lin i.-
i Ir. Merritt cannt Ive foirgotten tlit I insistied that the only

desk in tise uniei whichi was locked shouild be instuntiy openecd, as
a condition of ny delatying any proceelings againsît Beatn tili the
Bunrd inet-that he conrsented-thsat it ws Openci, snd aise the
Secretary's box-idl that ail such papers as Mr. Merritt chose ta
ul1 private I declined tu examine, while the rest vere looked
into ani seino otes taken of their contents. I thinik Mr. Hall
was lresent. What Is a private letter? I give you an extract
fromî one of the nsumrerous official documente in your counting
hluse, which I csaused the clerke ti ropy. Io thit a private letter ?
It Is signed by Mr. Robinson, ne Uf the Commissiuners.

id Mr. Fitziugh writes me that he heurs Bidwell, ' the King of
" the Radicale is already bosuting that the Welland Canal and
"St. Lawrence shall receive no further nid. I thinik nothing will

put down tat party but their unvaried opposition te al] public
":mprtîve!meints-thiis, if the pesple will permit assy thisg t tit-

"glue their eyes, ishli be sul lcien: tu couvince thens of their
" total disregirtl of the beit interests of the country while sider
"the ireset Governtment. WC elsall have a stortMy, useless
"Se4ion, i fear, but mustdo Our bist ta get the necessury publie
4 busiwnes attended tu. What is your opinion as tu the Speaker-

ship? I hope we cran get MeLeun agala or Morris, but far
utat Bidwell will b. the man afiter all."

The above li arldressoed te Mr. President Merritt, dated New-
market, the 2nd Decemlber, 1834, and writh the othere, proves te
my satisfaction tisat politics are mixedsi up withs tihe affairs of the
Corporation, and thepublic property made subvervient te desigas
on the constitutional rights of the community. How far my re-
port te the cuntry wvill be likely te interfere ithi the worthy
Cnmmissinner's purpse of getting " nny got thirtg" his year,
under the "simprowment I system I am net-prepared te express
un opinion. As te IIr. Dalton's letter, it speaks for itself, but if
any thing had lbeen wanting te explaisn its meaning, the author'a
journal wnuld lave afrorded it. I think you will find that the
Yates $10,000 losam fsund, out cf hvisich Mr. Vice President Mc-
Dinielsl's necessities were se bountifully relieved, was drawn on te
help Mr. Dalton. There are many more evidences of your poli.
tica proceedings; ail of them from the canal effice. Mr. Mer-
ritt's assertion that Mr. Dalton's letter was locked up in sme
secret place la utterly void of trtih-it lay on the top f tise desk
where I had otier papes arranged and etnder examination. It
il a pity that Messrs. Dalton and Merritt, in their remnrks, could
net restraia themsolves within the bonids cf decent lanuage.

Commissioned by yo. te Lower.Canadeta to support your peti-
tion by telling the who e truth te your brother shareholders
there, it vould have len nerfectly correct for me te *have allow-
edo ail the evidences of your proceedings te appear on thejour.
nsals ofthe sirter Provinc', nsve wouloil the select comamittee have
desired te siappress any thing. 'here is no court cf chancery
here ta enforce equtitable proceedings for the siharholers-the
Assembis l delayeid to suit cir rulere.-ad let us suppose a per-
soin ta coae aver next winter te complain te the Legiulature tiat
being in ignorance of the etate of yeur affairs, hei ani hise neigh-
bours had given grood value for ntey tihousands of dollars of yor
copper plate " prmises- to paLy." hiich, like Rovey's judgment,
were wnrth nothiig ifter ie got thema-whatexcuse could lie made
hy those io hled winked a t and even approvedof yourproceedl
ingo without warnnbgthat community of wehich they had been elect-
edsentinels?

The sensible remarks andl manly dietermination of Mr. Allan,
aon of your former vice presidents, on a similar occasion, when

ynur circumstances were fer less deeperite, night now be refer-
ed to with advantage.

I it mot a very indelicate proceedingon your part to allow the
individuals you younrelves bave accusied, to re'in a single lacor
in possession of drie archives of the Corporation yeu wrestea
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from their grasp? A proper respect for thir own characters, if
they felt themselves innocent, would surely lave induced them
to decline this very equivocal trust until after a diinîterested tri.
bunal had pronounced upon the important inatters embrtced in

your October resoulution, unil the facts laid before ou un which
It was prodicated-instead of which, 1 find that esîrs. Bowry
and Burns are uising Mr. Thorhurn's naine at their taven
night meetings, and declaring that he decided in my absence res.
pocting the books, and was satistied thut I hud beeunmistaken. I
felt assurl this wus untrue, cven before I bail Mr. Thurburn's
lutter of tlie 20th uIt, istinctly denying it.

I doe not remember thatit lias lpp.ned to me to dif'er in opi.
nion froni Mr. Thorburn on any one question since we sot atu e
Board, except in the trivial matter of the remuneration ut a bal.
amce uf loss on a packet.boat speculation.

Conider thlis letter, and my numbers one, two and tlaree, of
the Welland Canal," an anlwer Ù& pari to your request in the

resolve conveyrl to me by your Secrcury. Mr. Burns, the At.
torney has certified copie4 of the pritited papers, and there is an
erratum, " aecond" should lave lind the place nf" lact" in the
foot-litie of page one, colunn one, ntmber 3, first edition.

Nn part of these remarks ara addressed to Mr. Thorburn-
noitler he nor 1 can possibly influence your decision one way or
the othur--witness Our inef'ectual disposition to your scheme for
disposing of the canal ta the States, capitalisu, andt your hydrau.
lic lemaei. But it s ounr ditty tu expostulate, neverthieless, just
as Mr. McGillivray, who foresaw this day, inetfntually expostu.
latedi many ycars ago.

There is by far too much mystery in the proceedings of our
corporamte bodies. WVe liave pretended balance sheets-secret
proceedings--most romantic reports-directors with characters
like the driven snow.-stnckholders like (Mr. Gordon) kept in
the dark-and ntficers and their favorites highly respected and
very re.pectlle, wio have matie or mnended their fortunes out of
the management of bankru t companies during a long career of
meritorious uprichtness-wv uile ta she stockholders is avorcled a
contiiual divîdeild of delusion. Thus natterl% continue until the
thin veil of folly is penetrated by the uniitiated, when the un.
fortunato partiiers whoîn seme wily Buchanan hal decolye into
the inare. lcarn the unlkanant reality from t:e perusal of 1, 2, 3,
" Velland Canal" newsimper, clharitably distributed to them,
gratis.

I remain, Sirs, Your obedient servant,
- .W. L. MACKENZIE.

Toronto,, lat January. 1836.

Extractfrom tte minutes of the Welland Canal Com-
pany of the 6th Janary, 1836.

PitXEElT,

Messieurs Merritt, Prsident,
Thorbum, and
Boîter.

Whereas, in consequence of the charges made by
Mr. Mackenzie, the following resolution was passed
the 19th November, 1835.

SIt was proposed by Thomas Butler, Esq., and
seconded by Ogden Creighton, Esq., Resolved,
That J. T. Bowery, Esq., be authorised to examine
and compare the said charges with said books on be-
hailf of this company, together with all receipts and
expenditures of all monies which have come mtio the
possession of this corporation froma time to time up to
the 31st October inclusive, and that the Secretary,
Mr. Clark, be requested to appoint another person
toact in conjonction with Mr. Bowery, and that those
two gentlemen do report the resultof their examina-
tion to this Board, and that they shall.have fulpower
to examine all persons, books aud papers a ny way
connected with the affairs of this corporationr which
was accordingly ordered."

In compliance withwhich resolution dte gentlenen
naned proceeded to examine the books and ccounts,
and have presented a report.

It is therefore ordered that this Board having read
the said report, do acquit and disciarge the officers
of this company from the accusations set forth in
Mr. M'Kerzie's letter addressed to the President of
this Board, and that this Board can sec no reason for
withholding the confidence heretofore placed in those
officers, and that all transactions relating to those
charges be expunged from the minutes of this Board.

The annual report for the p>resent year was sub-
mitted, amended, and approved of.

Ordered, .That the following protest from Mr.
Thorburn be entered on the minutes :-

I dissent from passing the resolution now offered
to the Board by Captain Creiglhton, and passed.
Likewise, from such parts of the annual -report for
the public as may have similar references, because
there may be by the Législature a further examina-
tion, and while there is such aprobability it would be
premature on this Board to pass such a resolutira,
and as Mr. Mackenzie making the accusations hath
not been heard in defence of his views, it would
therefore be in my opinion unjust till he is heard, and
opportunity ought therefore to be given by furnish-
ing him with a copy ofthe Report of Messrs. Bowery
and Burns.

(Signed,) DAvD TorBmui.
Donc at the Board,

this 7th January, 1836.

Mr. Thorburn moves that a copy of the Report of
Messrs. Bowery and Burns, on the examination of
the books and documents of this corporation, be sent
to each member of the Board.

The following estimates and accounts were sub-
mitted and approved :-

The estimate from 5th to 31stAugust, .4904 6 4
The estimate from lst Nov. to Jan'y,

1836...................... 884 8 9
Contingencies ................ .. 207 7 5q
Estimates to lock tenders.......... 116 10 0

42,112 12 6à
323. What have you to state in relation too-aI

No. 24 -I will now shew that Mr. Yates virtualli
elects the Directors and Officers of the Canal, thisi
will do by reference to the election lists.

For instance-
At what ia termed " a general meeting. of the

Stockhoders" to elect directors, held on the 6th of
April, 1829, at St. Catharines, it appears that three
persons- assembled themselves:togetler, who were
Mr. Keefer, the ex-president, Mr. Merritt, the:agent,
anid 'Mr. J. B.Yates. These three paasessed 8 voies
in their own right, and Mr. Yateg hadthe' 96r.priy
votes. The voting went on thus: Messig.Receiver
General Dunn, President; W. AlaiiChief Jýuitice
Robinson, Chief'Justice Bohlton, nid G. Kefer
were elected, by Yates's 96 pnoxy votes,'is own-
thrée, and the five front Meura. Merritt andKeefer.
the Tatier voting for himself.

Again, lst June, the election of:Directors wasthus
conducted:

Seven voters were sent; and of these 3. B.
Yati gave 6i votes, 'gden CrëiglitMn 17. W. H.
Merrist 2, Thomas Bùtler ZnidÀex. Yàit Ifa-
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Doneli 2. Total 84. Mir.Yates selccted a mxjoritY
of the Board, as usual at bis discretion ; althoug ho
and his constituents in New York do net ew» a 10th
of the value expcxded on the canai . estieursGoo.
Davies and Geo. Keefer did not votc.

Mr. Durin, the Receiver General, became the no.

minal President of tie Company in 1825. I say
nominal, for his duties as the Treasurer of Upper
Canada and Legislative Counicillor rmust have made

it impossible for hii to attend to the really important

trust he had accepted on the canal. It appears to

bave been the policy of Mr. Yates or Mr. Merritt, or

both, to connect the officers of the governnment with

the canal by plucing tlerm iii the nominal direction.

A d they chose those of them whose official duties

left but little spare time on their bando. On the 23d

of Sept. 1830, Mr. President Duin thus addressed
Mr. Merritt, the Agent, by a letter in wlich he cvi.

dently desires that economy should be strictly prac-

tised .-

"Is the Canal full? The Governor frequently
"asks me the question. A vessel has arrived in

"York fron Buffalo, and (de master) gives a most

"deplorable accourt of the Canal, says ho was 17

"days getting through. Is this possible! 1  Pray
"let me have a line from you, and afford some infor.
"mation on the subject of the Canal. I certainly
"have reason to complain that I am never made ac-

"quainted, from the tune ve meet at St. Catharines,
"till we assemble there again, of vhat may be going
"on, &c. As to Mr. Black, his situation must be a

"perfect sinecure. I am resolved to urge thc Board
"to curtail without delay ail expenses which are not
"absolutely indispensible."

The details of one or two elections were reported
to the House by the Directors, onthe part of the Pro-
vince sometime since.

THE FIRST ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

The first election under the Welland Canal Act
was held in Nia.gara, May 15, 1834. A very few
persans were prescrit, not one of vhom had a direct
mnterest in the result, by a payment, anid sone of
whom have never since paid a farthin towards the
work. They elected Messrs. Hamilton Merritt,
Duni, Samuel Clowes, Keefer and Decow ; and at
the next meeting of the directors, they resolved to
send Mr. Merritt to York to solicit Mr. Duun to be-
come their President, and to assure him that it

"vould not be necessary for him to attend te the
"concerns of the Corpany--onuly. to sanction their
" plan of operations from time to time." Mr. Dunn

having declined to come into this arrangement, Mr
Geo. Keefer was named their President, and Messrs
Chauncey Beedie and Thomas Butler vere naned
Directors in Messrs. Dunn and Clowes's place, hu
latter having declined to act. Next day Mr. Han
ilton Merritt was appointed their "Agent and Man
aging Director ;" and instead of the 10 per cen
required by the act to be paid as a first instalment o
each share, they called in 2è per cent. er share fror
other people, but paid nothing themscîves.

In ny examination of the Compam:y's Boku,
sought to ascertain what interest the first Board ha

in the prosperity of the canal, in conseqnence of stock
subscriptions paid in by the.ni

The monied subscription clause to quahfy the first
Board of Directors vas, in its practical operation, a
farce, and proved that when a nominal cash qualifi.
cation for managers is inserted in any act incorporat-
ing a joint stock company, unaccompanied by a pro.
vision for thie immediate payment of the whole
capital, it affords io safeguard to the public against
speculators. The charter provided that ten shares

qualified a candidate for the direction (since increas-
ed to twenty slaxes) and required ten per cent to be

paid in; this, as I have already stated, the Board
reduced to 2d per cent. and the lst imstalment was

called iii on the 9th of June, 1824. None of the

Directors, however, paid any money in until the

22d of November, when Mr President Keefer paid

$25 in part of bis $1000 subscribed; Mr. Merritt
paid other $25 ; Mr. Butler. paid $121, Mr. Decow
312à, and Mr. Chauncey Beedle çr Beede nothmig

lit alL.-So that up to the 26th of March, 1825, the

whole of the pecuniary interest held by the Caial
Board in the Canal was £18 15s.; but on that day
they paid other £31 5s. in the whole, as their 2d
instalment, previous to which the New York Stock-
holders had been called on and had paid in their lst,
2d, 3d anld 4th instalments, of about $12,000. Then,
but not till thon, the wary Directors vested their
addtional £31 5s. in the work!

Geo. Keefer....•.......•............ 9

W. H. Merritt................... .. 9
Thomas Merritt... •.................. 7

T hom as B utler...... • • • ••..•........... 7

John Powell...-•••....•.........••4
Adam Brown ........ •••••••••••••• 7

J. Martindale.•....•••• •••••••• 2
E. M'Bride.....••••••••••••••••.... 3
John Holme...........••••••••• 2

A. Chrysler• ...... •.••••••••••• 2

Andrew Heron............-••••••••••• 1

John H. Dann •..•. •••••••• 9
H. Boulton. ..... ••••••............ 0
Mr. Justice Boulton... •.... ... ...... 0

J. S. Baldwin.......•.......••.•.......... o
M. Duan....••.................•• •••.. 0
Sam. Clowes...................... 7
Alfred Hovey ........ ................. 7

James Smith....................... 2

James Gordon.....................-.-• • 7

ChaunceyBeedle....................... 2

Win. Chisholm•........ ............... 3

R. Reache. .... **.. W ............ 3

Lyman Parsons... . .............. 2

Tneo's. Brundage.................... 2
Wal. Clendennon... .• 2
Thos. M'Mtabon... ..................

. Amos M'Kernedy...................... 1
John Wright.. ......•........... 1
F. B. Cogsworth ........... • - •.•. 2
JohnWilkinson...............•• • ... 1

- William Saunderson..........••• 1

n Gersham Wright..................... i
n rfor Crewson ......... ........... 

Ruias Wright......................... 1

Paul Ship . .........•• .........
1 Barnabas Gregory..•. W•..•............
d John Decow...... . •••.•••••••...... 7
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AnthonyU]pr.... •••............... 2

Thaddeus Dv...•.. •••••••••... 4

Grant Vanderburg..... . •••••••
..Hayes.. i...................*.. 2

John Gibson...... .......... •...
Mordaunt Chrysler............... . 2
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At a rnecting hcld at Niagara, the 15th May, at
the house of Mfrs. Rogers, pursuant to notice, the un-

dermentioned persons vere duly elected Directors
of the Welland Canal Company-viz:

The Hon. J. H. Daunn, William H. Mcrritt, Esq.,
Geo. Keefer, Esq., Mr. John Dccow, Mr. Samuel

Clowes. GEORGE KEEFER, Chairman.

At the samte meeting, on the same day, Hon. J.
H. Dunn was unanimously appointed President of
said Company.

GEORGE IREEFER, Chairman.

CANAL MANAGEMENT.

In the early stages of the work, the Directors,
%who were chiefly officers of state, would go over te
St. Catharines or Nia-ara for two or three hours, or
a day, in the course o the year; sornetimes they had
the canal office atYork,-ssometimes at St. Catharimes
-sometimes they met at the Deep Cut, or in the
Le islative Council C bamber, or at Mr. Keefers, or
at t&e Falls of Niagara, or in the Bank of Upper
Canada, &c. To their servants and agents the most
important duties were evidently chiefy left to be
ecrformed, and as to the contractors they appear to
ave done as they pleased in not a few cases. Great

irregularity prevailed in recording proceedimgs, and
as to a check or false entries there was no efficient
one; the minutes of May 26. 1827, are signed by no
body, certified by nobody; for 8 or 10 months after
the Board had sat, they vere ornitted to Lbe copied
into the regular Book, and at length were inserted
bctween the minutes of February and April, of the
year following.

The Directors shewed in other respects a great
disre ard for the law under which they acted. In
their urnal, p. 55, (11th April, 1827,) al the Board
being present, "on the motion of Colonel Vells,
" seconded by Mr. D'Arcy Boulton, the Hon. John
"H. Dunn was unanimously elected President, and
"Henry J. Boulton, Esq., Vice-President." The
Statute declares on the most explicit terms that these
officers shall be elected by ballot, and te that law
thuey had to come back at the election held in June
last.

Mn. Laye again calZee in aadfwrt7ter e=iinel.

[Br Ma. M.KcnNt.%zu

324. Was you residing for sometime at Dunnville
in the or summer-of 1834-I was, in the

springof1

(Mr. No rton's evidence of Yesterday was reacd to
witness.)

325. Mr. Norton thinks you were present at some
of die conversations held at Mrs. M'Keever's in
Dunnville, with Rose and others, contractors on the
Welland Canal, relative to their management of
contracts on that vork,. and lience refers to you in
case you recollect the particulars of any of these con-
versations. State wliat you know of the subject I-
I was hoardine iii the sane house with Messrs. Nor-
ton and Rose ; there were other people occasionally
boarded in the House also. With respect to this
Bermi Bank, Rose stated that tcy were not particu-
lar, rneaning the contractors, or the workmen doing
the work, a ont putting in logs and stumps-then lie
said ho did not think it rnade mucli difference-
stated if lie got hie job done that seascn, Le would
have donc very well by his contract-also statcd that
Mr. Thomas Merritt was in partnership with him in
that coentrat, and that he did not thlk' Mr. Merritt
vould be there much to assist him in the work, lie

would rather have him than be without him although
lie did not come at all. I have heoard the sane rea-
son assigned in Dunnville, that Mr. Norton gave in
bis evidence why. ho should wish to be in partner-
ship with ThornasMerritt, butI am not sure whether
I heard it from Mr. Rose or not-viz: that he would.
get botter measurement, and get easier through the
contract.

326. Have you seen loge putinto.the Berm Em.
bankment taken by Rose and Merritt ?-I have not
seen then put in,. but I have seen them in log piles
where this embankment was making. I was twice
up and dovn between this place and DuniviUe that
Spring. The logs were rolled into the embank-
monts, where the nmud was put over them.

[Bv Mi. MaiTT.]

327. From whom dia you hear that report at
Dunnville-can you name any person?-I cannot
name any one, it was in a boarding bouse where I
hoard it.

328. Yon are asked if you know anything about
the conversation which took place between Mr. Nor-
ton and Rose; do you know that Mr. Thomas Mer-
ritt was a partner vith Rose at that time, or did Rose
say lie was at the time Mr. Norton referred to 1-
I think Mr.Rose said'that Mr. Merrittwasinpartner.
ship vith him at that time.

329. Mr. Norton refers distinctly to the summer
and fal of 1834, is that the time to which you auadet
-1 think Mr. Norton is mistaken as to my being
vith him at the time he alludes. It was Mi.

Dew that vas with him in 1834. I went up withhim
in the spring of1835.

330. Have you seen the vork to whichhe alludesi
1 cannot say anything about the workdone in. 1834.

331. Where did yeu sec the logs and stumps to
which you allude as in the embankment ?-Betwixt
Muarshville and Dunnville

332. Was it ut the time you went up in the boat,
or at different times t-1 am- confident 1 saw loss at
different tines.

[Witness withdreN.}
y
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TuRsDAY, 10th .March, 1836. vho had thus lost their farms or otherimprovements,

Comaxittec met, complained to the Parliament and ta the Canal Com-

C m SEmT. pany ; and in 1831 Mr. Receiver General Dunn effect-
cd a loan fron, the Bank of Upper Canada of £1000

JAMEs E. SarALL, Est., Chairn. to £1500 for the express purpose of compensating

Messieurs Chisholm, these sufrerers. In the hand-writing of Mr. Black,
Gibson, the Secretary, I found, on the Journal of 1831. De-
McDonell, cember ISti, a payment of £572 10s. made to

Parke, George Keefer tie Engineer, fron this fund, to en-

Roblin, able hin to make compensation in part.
Shaver, and
Thorbnrurn.-S' U

ac
Ml.MACKENZIE uaiw called andufntrrdr cxamine. da

[13: COMMIrTEE.] £
ni:

334. Your first, third, fourth, fifth and sixtl char- ed
ges against the mannagers ofthe Vellanld Canal Com- d

pany's concerrs are to the effect thiat the books of C
accouit arc improperly kept, and with a view to
defraud ; that they contain mainy flse and erroîcons
entries; that false accounts have bieen sworn ta and

presented to the House of Assembly; that important
mtonied transactions of large ainouit have been with-
held for years fron the books of the Corporation; and
that tiere is a great defalcation on the part ofthe oili-
cers in charge of the Company's funds. These five

chargeslhave relation to the financial management, and
adnitofon ainswer. The Commitec are desirousto
learn the particular facts on which you ground these
charges f inismanagemni-ti-Thei question of the in-

tention of the officers or managers in charge of the af-
fairs of the Welland Canal Company is to bc j udged
and determined by acarcful investi-gation of their acts,
and it is probable the Connittee wiilold mejustified
in the opinion I have expiressed if they find the seve-
ral allegations contained in this answer fully provel.
As to false entries 1 do not think it would lie diflicult
to prove that a majority of ail the entries on the books
of the Company arc o' this description. It docs not
appear that te Company have kept a regular cash
boak or cash account, shewing the whole of the re-
ceipts from time to time, and the payments as they
,vere macle to each person. The absence of this in-
dispensable requisite to a regular system of accoruts
has been seriously felt throughout this investigation.
As to the ltalian method of book keeping, so arnira-
ble in its results, i has unot been followecd so as to
enable any accountant to balance the books. The
estimates of work donc, materials furnished, and labor
performed,have been entered on the loger by a single
entry direct fron an estimate, the copy of an estimate,
or an estimate book, and not by a double entry of
clebtor and creditor made on tihe journal from the
original transaction. Day Book there is none, and
as to concentrating the accounts in the leger under
9eneral heads of receipt and cxpenditure, it has not

q:en adherred ta. A casual. inspection cf the petty
books ill sheav hat they differed materialy in te:ir
resttits froni th a regulr books of account. The
vouchers are seo o ute missing, or of a doubtfal chia.
racter, trat it is of little service to have reference to
them.

THE GRAND RIVER DEFALCATION OF
£579 12s. 3d.

About 10,000 acres ofthe lands of the Indians and
others nn the Grand River were overflowed by the
dam raised across it to feed the Canal; the people

102

It appears that of the loan, £1370 2s. 3d. vere
tually borrowed, the last draft on the bank being
ted on the 9th of June, 1S32, for the surm of
347 12s. 3d., " on account of claims," &c.- t is
nde payable tu George Keefer or bearer, and sign.
by thc Vice President and Mr. Black. Two

ays after dated I fouid the following cntry on the
ush Journal, in Mr. Black's hand-writing :

" June 11, 1832.

George Keefer, Junr. Dr. to Bank of Upper Canalda.

" For the undermentioned pay1ments mode t0 the respective
prsons o1 accounit of claims for damaLges, &c. vi%: £347 12s.

" shitwCen, - - - - - 1 5

"Iot. 1Brrl n C aid G. Kcfer for 1 15 0
' do paid SieriFf. - - - 44 12 3

Jos4eph Burge in full of £286
11 3 aui interest thercon on

"wlli 20U a.' bre'l raid 45 0 0
A barur un ne.oint of Ii; thrt
"purchaeid by tc Company
"fur $1800 -.. .-.-. •250 0 0

£347 12 3"

"' This wns payable only after le Iia signei the dceds.

Another entry on the cash Journal, is dated June 17th, 1833,
age 238:

" George Keefer, .lun. account for claims, Cr.
A Amounnt charged as remittedl hin 18th Dec.

"1831, -.-.-.. -.-. . - -. £572 10 0
" But the actual amount paid to him was only 340 10 5

INMr. Blackhavingrmtained the sum uf - .£231 10 7
"whichi he paidtu te Bank of Upper Ca.
" nnaafor interest, being the itemsof£180
"and £51 19 7 in entry of Nov. 1831-
"Se journali fo. 184 t Sec also .1. Black's
"Cash Book, 10, Nov. anti 30 Dec. 1831.

4 For amount charged him 11th J une 1832-
"the samc lint, bei oduerwi'e appro.
"printed by J. Black for whiclr sec his

Cash Bouk I1thi June 1332 at Journal
entry folio 200 . . . . . . . 347 12 3

"Error - - 0 0 5

"£579 12 3"

Finding Mr. Keefer credited in leger for
£579 12s. 3d., and no other person or account
char«ed, I examined the references, and immedia-
tely liscovered :

1st. That the entry on the Journal of tihe 1ith of
June,, 1832, by Black, was false ; and that of course
the return to the House of Assembly, Journals
1832-3, appendix folio 49, of tihe expenditure in
pavment of Grand River Claims was eqaully unwor-
thy of credit, It is " Folio 336, George Reefer,
G. R. C. £1370 2s. 3d.," and sworn to by John
Clark, Esquire, the Secretary, before Chief Justice
Robinson. His Cath vas, that " the accounts were
just and true," %which they were not.

2nd. That George Keefer never received £1370
2s. 3d. He got only £783 5s. 4d., and of that sum
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nearly de whole is said to have been paid to the
claimants. The balance of the loan was entered to
bis debit with a view to conceal the defalcation.

3d. The £250 to Alem Marr was neyer paid-
the entry of the -347 12s. 3d. is a delusion.

4th. Black's entry of the 18th December, 1831,
is false--he says lie then paid Keefecr £572 10s.-
it is afterwards admittedin the Journal that he only
paid him £340 10s. Md.

5th. It is asserted in the entry of June 17th, 1833,
that Black pair] two iteras of Bank interest wiîth the
£231 19s. 7d. he had retaincd ; this also is a false
statement, for ho elsewherc admits that he reccived
the noney to pay these items of interest from the
United States Bank Loan, atid so has le entered it.
On a referencu to Black's private or petty cash buok,
I find an entry admitting that the above entries by him
on the Journal and leger are untrue.

Messrs. Clark and Black were perfectly cognizant
of the defalcation, yet when I asked Mr. Clark to
explam he could not do it. An express was sent
to Mr. Black, who came fron Port Colborne, wlhere
he now acts as principal collector of tolls, and Canal
superintendent. He attended the extraordinary
necting of the dircctors held last October at St. Ca.
tharines, and vhen examined, he admttted that the
entries on the Books were not genuine, but gave in
an account whicli it appears he had handed to Mr.
Clark when lie (Black) left the Secretary ship in
1832, this he did un explanation. The account con.
tained several items of monies which he had paid va.
rious persons, and other items of money still due-
but it made matters; worse, and led the way to the
discovery of other improper practices. One of his
items vas £18 29. 9d, to John Boyle. It turned
out that Black had got the cash from the Bank to pay
this sum ta Boyle in Se tember 1831--had kept it
-and that in 1834, Boyie vas paid out of the Canal
funds with interest, whie Black was aùlowed by his
successors to retain the like amount.

[Sce alo tie title, of " Join Davidson."|
1 ouéht to state here, that in the paper, Mr. Black

left et Ze Canal office vith Mr. Clark as lis (Mr.
Black's) explanation of bis cash entries, copy of
which I hereto append he states thaet of the money in
default he had, besides the. 121 12s. 8d. to Mr.
Secretary Merritt, paid £55 11s. 3d. & other sums to
Mr. Secretary Clark, & £74 2s. 6d. toMr. Denell,
one of the Directors ; but in that paper he shews
that he was Dr.to manv other suns besides the In-
dian money. AU this, however the Secretary swore
to as having been expended on the Grand River
Claims previons to December 1832, through Keefer,
viz. £1370 29. 3d.

The Act authorising the oan te the Welland Ca-
nal Company passed in March 1831 provides that a
full, true, and particular account in detail shall be
given to the Legislature, of the expenditure. and
verified on oatb before a Judge of the King's Bench
Court. An account vas se guven amd sworn to-uit
it n'as neitherjust nor true, aid.many of the particu-
larswere such, as mornan who hoeinvestigatedwhat
was attested could bave safely v-6uched foron oa:th
or otberwise. The Act reqiures that the Pesident
and Secretary shaR swear thaz the- said acount-is a
jut and true account of the expenditurescfihe said

rnoney; but although the then President, Mr. Dunn,
assisted in framing the law, he never took an oath
that the above £1370 were expended by George
Keefer in 1831 and 1832 in payment of Grand River
claims.

(OrrICE Copr.)

Sit:
Yorle, 13th December, 1831.

The Directors of te Welland Canal Compa.-
ny have roquested me to apply to the Bank of Upper
Canada for alloan of about £1000 to £1500 for the
space of about twelve months for the purpose of en-
abling the Company to make averagenentsin settling
damages done to various individuals on the Gran.
Rivel. The claims made before the arbitrators ap-
pointed by the Legislature amaount to a considerable
hum, on wiich the arbitrators have not as yet made
any decision. In the mean time the Directors have
appointed an agent ta make a compromise with as

many of the claimants as are willizuz to accept of cer-
tain teris in consequence of vhich, dlrms to the
amount of £1500 have been agreed upon for about
£300, under the promise that the money shall be
paid forthwith. 'The Welland Canal hold a very
considerable sum granted by the Legislature at its
last Session. The 1Directors feel unwilling to appro-
priate any part of this to the, purpose above men-
tioned.

The Directors will feel obliged by granting them
this request, vhich will enable them to effect so desi-
rable an object.

I have the honor to be,"Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

JOHN H. DUNN,
President W. C. Co.

The Hon. Wut. A1.a
President Baik 0; V. 0

(Orrîce COTY.)
INDUN OFPcE.

York, 5th December, 1832.
Smn:

With reference te seveanl petitions from the
Indians of the Six Nations reseting the, destruction
oftheir-property on the Grand 'ver; inconsequence
of the construction of a Dam by the Welland Canal
Company, I am directed by His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to ascer*ain- froiyou whether
any arrangement has been nxade for irideminifying.the
Cayugas and bher tribes wllo mray havoalos their
crops,and have been driverr frons theiW pstuleand&
bythe overglwing of the- Grand mve, aid if ouase
claims are to be settledl, at what peiod tbey naÿ
expect te receivte the amours due to lem,.

I have the heunor tal be

Sir,
Your ostowlt. liumlibesrv

CIef superintuext5.udJob.

To roe PREsZDElT or Tm
DiEcToas OF Tm WzLIAND CÂWAL.
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Port Colborne, The rnads are very bad-but by goig part way
TiuRsmN NooN. to.da,. I wili exidavor te bc with you at the tinic

W. L. MtcaKENt1, Esa. appoînted.

My Dear Sir:
I beg to acknowledge you.r fitvor of the 21st

insit. just rc eived-at. the samfe time 1 received on e*Your mon obed't,
from Mr. Clrk requiring 11C to attelid the Board at
ST h Crtharined rt 12 tob uiiorrot. b g n A r w a

Truc col)y qi a papcr 7,Cfj t the Canal OIce wly dvr. oBlack, 23rd Ocitor, 1835.
J. CLA K.

JAMES BLACK,
.n account withe the «WeLLA » C.wAÀL CoMra'.

Folio 2, Silas St. Joln, - - £ F
3, slotwell, - -i -l-
4, MartinîdulP, - £75 0 '

0.'. - - 25 19 2
V. C. Company, i 6 3

102 5 5
68 10 b

- 33 15 O
" 11, Sanderson, - - 1 5 
" 12, D. Thompson, D. bille, - 166 Il 
" 21, .lohn Boyle, -18 -2 9
' 31, Bailcy and Rowen, - - i -

" 40, CuliruthSlæiff, - 13 7 
" " Kirkpatrick, -15 17 
" 42, Gibbon and 4ibson, 20 19 8

43, W. Anderson, - 15 
" 44, J. MCrory-. -6 0 

70, Wil'on, Mitchell & Co. 5 
" 75, .1.. Burger, paid, - -8 9

" 77, T. Da'i & CO. - 1 B -
.96, Wood and Cleveland, - - -

107, 3. Broderich, (due bill), -8 2 6
" 112, Wendram, paid - 18 
" 113, Harper,---- ---
" 118, J. Bucun, paid - - - -

" 119, A. Brian, - - -
" 124, P. Conlin. - il 0
" 130, J. G. Stockley, paid - 5 0
" 131, W. O'Brian, ----- 16 6
"136, P. Perry,- - --- 17 
" 137, Northrop und Smith, .3 15
"l143, A. Narr,------------50 O O

589 10 21-,
George eefer,..6 11 0

18 in2

cli> 9, M. Cannlitr, - - -
11, Lewis Garrison anid Co.
12, ). Thopsniu, -

d22, R. Davis, - -
"3, V. H. Merritt. -
" 35, G. Macan, - -
" 42, Hibson and Gibbin, -
" 48, N. Robîb, -
" 55, A. McDonell, -
" 58. L. Newlove, - -

" 5, H. B. Ostrum, -
" 9, W. Dealy, - -

"7,S. Sixsmith, (s.mtd
" 10, .1. Clark, - -
" SI, Contincencie, -
" 83, F. Galbmath, -

" 90, J. Jnckson, - -
122, J. Orr, -

"141, W. Parke, -
Dittrick, £25 0 0
Stockley, 1 5 0
Cash, 40 9 10

£66 14 10

By balancé brouglt down, -

Bv Galbreath. -
Bück and Callaghu.

W. I. MERRITT,
President W. C. C.

October 22nd, 1835.

Mr. W. H. MFRRITT'S ACCOUNTS. Noridid the oficergenteron the regularbooks of the Company

or the Grandt Rivèr anu rtlir inonev4 whih tire itprnperl) until last December the toil necounts ont ofwhich thlis £149

ch exgd Gr bavin ber paid the o eys wh ior eimp re, 12e. C. 1-2 was paidl M r. Merritt in 1832!

it appears that Mr. Merritt had £121 12s. Sd. 1-2 in 1832, he
being them, or soon after, the Secrretary of the Compuy. On Again:
this the following ord-r was given :-

Ex-tract from ahe Minutes oftthe Board of Director, On e er1md . es" c d ta thetsenne of $50
o th A luu 1832. ecer 'rnd's e ed"uais"Ifdth:h umc 15

of the 2Mr. d Cla ugust, 1 -£40 Ils 6d.-and £11 Se. 7d.-in all £89 7e. Id., ar

ReolveU. Thut Mr. Clark he authored to apprpint the ntered on the bocks as paid him fer salar over and above any

rollingi suni out of the, tels colleced tisi year, viz :- mhad, and after the fil1 amount of his salary had been

Ordered, That the. namnce mode by the late, Secretarv to' paid ior creiteid to him, from the year 1825 and tupwards. Cre-

Mr. Merritt. of £121 12m. Bd. 1-2, and this sum .:2:. dit is taken by sile oflicers fer those paymenIts as linVin been

In-imî £149 12s. Bd. 1-2, be debited Mr. Merritt on acconuit made out of the Comupan«y funds. Although then Mr. .1crritt

.d , lwa p alary.d i - £Ap 238 19.. 19d. 1-2 i 1832, for which he has given no

But it w%4 nt so deblited te Mr. Merritt, nor is it debited to vatn,, and for vhich he in a defaulter, lie charges interest in

him up t thiA day. lie hai the unoney but was never charged 1333 on arrearis fthe oalary be hWaalready bea paid, and bas

with it beerlallowed it.

4 10 11
37 9 0

0 1 0
1 10 8

121 12 81-2
1 9 81.2

20 19 8
13 12 G
74 2 fl
49 0 0

0 18 01-2
20 0 0
17 11 3
55 11 312

3 7 101-2
71 15 3
3 15 0

25 0 0
0 7 6

66 14 10

589 10 21-2
25 0 0
25 0 0

,6-39 10 21-2

£41 14 10



Evidence of Mr- Mackenzie.

On consulting th rninutes aftar Mr. liann cease to be Prei-

dent, I find chat the ollicers hava violatedthea law with regard to
salaries and aiid themselveis what they thought fig'under that
bead, until a late Board : Mr. Merritt bad £400 as agent until

ite beginning ar June 1833, when ha was named the President
and is salary cned. The affairs of the Canal were that year
in the hands of Mesirs. Robinson, Macaulay, and Shade, for
when the former was the agent at $35 par week, witlh superint.

endents uader hinat $21 per week, and as the Company vere
laid on thea shel there was no other agent. Mr. Merntt wasnot
to bo appointed the agent igain, but ut a rneetig of the Board
held un the 5th of Februîary 1834 at Toronto, an olIer was mode
ofthe vacant office, ut £400 per annum tu Mr. Robinson, which
lie declined. After which Mr. Merritt, the President, was ap.
pointed agent also at £400. They forgot it seeme to enter their
uppointment on die minutes, but rectifiel the oniisioli in .lune
1834, Mr. Merritt was at Toronto during that winter, officinung
as a legislator to prevent the County of York from having avoice
iii the bill grantinghimself& brother Directors an other £50,000
o the public money, and aldthough the order for his appointunent
and salr was only given in February 1834, the officeri have en.
wera n te books 36 days from the lst of January up tu the
tiie when Mr. Robinson was offered the vacant ofiice on the 5ith
of February, which is an overchange $157-and never came e-
fore any Board, nor could il have beca sanctioned by the
Board.

The following are the entries in the minutes:-

MINUTES 5rx .UNE 1834.

14.--" It appears that the minutes ofa meetingheld at Toron.
to stating that W. B. Robinson Esq. declinead acting as agent for
tho Company, and granting the Prasident £400 per annum was
mot regularly entered at the tine.

"Ordered, That a record of the transaction be now made.

15.-Ordered, That the saary of ihe late agent be continued,
from the 6th June to the 13thJuly a the at year, his time being
occupied in settling claims, attending arbitration, and the a fairs
of the Company generally for a much longer period.''

There is aiso an entry of $30 ns paid to Mr. Clark for salary,
which is a part of the defieations. It is entered November
1832, page 206 cash Journal. Heis allowed his fuil salary from
November 1831 when he entered the- service as I book keeper"
(althlumglh he never cept the book) until the present day. In 1833
ha had $160 out of the Canal funds for keeping Mr. Robinson'&
accounts, over and above his regular salary for all dat yenr. ie
was the agent, pro. ttm. when Mr. Merritt was in Englnnd, and
wau allowed nine hamared dollars for the months in whicb Mr.
Merrittwu absent besides Mr. Merritt being aalowed. atthe rate
nf $1G00 for the saine year, anl other £600 to £700 for the
trip.

ANOTHER £75 TO THOMAS MERRITT, JUNIOR.

Wli-n I was in St. Catharines towards the latter eni o, O.
tolier last, I inited with Mr. Clark whlo hne jast returned from
Qu ob or M îistreal, that all the in(ey paid ta Thoasni Merritt
junior, on bis pier contract as- it us calledl. in 1832, out of tie
tall1, hatd not bren chîarged t hin, even if they wero ta charge
the £50 cf the erasure, and I ngaked Mr. Clark (bafcra thé
Board) to give ina statement which he vnll be ready te stand
tu us correct of the payments lie hal made frim tiat yenr'sa tulle,
but he said lie cotld nut without the aid okfMr. Benton, w-ho wvas
nottu bc obtaincd at that time. • Benten had previnuisly givnne
tie cnr of a pape.r contaning the particulars, anl I aniex it.
I ohwemi it ta Mr. Clark, but he would net say whetler it wns
righat nr wrnng, and the Company's books were silent. Afteri
retirnedi from Qauebec I sArchled among lir. Randil's receipts
anl pape'rs, which ue with me as-his axecutor, aind find the
annecd order ofMr. W. H. Merritoa Mr. Ranall ta pay $300
ta Thomas Mtrritt junior, and, asp. tie copy of Mr. aEilal',
order. It was se paid, but never craln to Thomas Merritt
janior-Lu Deceilber cnly d they h e it to hlm on the
Compatiy's bocks, and he hadheenal' sinterest on the pre.
teided balance Of bis account for 1832-3 as a debt,.until it wva,

paid in 1834. This adds another$300 to chë $200aat ti,$200,
wililh wcald bave been goi*ends t Thomas, Merritt junior but:
for ths searching enquiry. htimayhesaid that the o.icers wnilud
have hal te moke up thbosecconts,; but such is net the case, for
they neverkeptteir books'vey double enty--nve.'alaindhem
except as a Ieception-and.e vantnowî after all ithe eposures Of
the preo, they withiold a Wlrge amnunt of the transactions of the
Company$fromhereglarbeokstas therepora of the accountants
will feeafter shew.

YoRK, 274 Dec.,1832.
(My Dar Sir)

I will thank you to givo Thomas Merritt au oruer for.$300 on
your clark un account of tlls-in paytnent of work on the harbor.

Truly yours..
Wu. HAMILTON MERRITT.

Yoax, 27th Dec. 1832.

Corr.
YoRK, Dec. 27à &1832.

DuAn TsiiAnxus.
The agent of th Welland Canal Company ha drawn on me in

-favor of Mr. Tunomas Merritt for the sumonf three hundred dollars,
-- ifyouahave as much after deducting your own pay please pay Mr
Thomas Merritt the sum of three hundred dollars, and ch
tie same ta my accouat-.yoa will pieuse ta take Mr. Thomas
Merritt's receipt for what you pay to him.

And oblige,
Dear Thaddeus,

Yourn,
ROBERT RANDAL.

Mr. Tuan>zus SacTn,
Deputy Collector,

Welland Canal,
Chippawa Village.

THE TOLLS.
I have elsewhere stated that although the Board

of Directors pretended to exibit to the public thé ac-
tual balances between their receipts and expendi-
tures froma yearto year, these balances were in a great
degree ficttius, because they exbibited io renire-
turn of what had been -received and' laid ,out, but
only such and so manyitems actual nor imaginary; as
%vas suitable for the purpose of the parties mnaking
the exibition. Itappears from investgetgaonýthattle
Directors never audited the toll accounts at alil-
never required a. faithful account of the disposal of,
them, andof the cash received for forwarding goods,
in 1830 and 1831 to appear on the Cor an 'sbooks
-but permitted Messrs. Merritt and Clarli to ma-
nage matters just as they pleased. Mr. Clark ,gai,
bemng obliged to do so, I presume, allowed Mr.Bea-
-ton-to rnake up the :books (wbo my-publication of
tlhe'Welland Canal rendered it absolutely necessary
by drawing public attention to the natter) in such-
way as that if balanced and that balance not invesiti.
gated and cxamined »there wculd still appèar some-
thing like accountability to the company. The ToUls
of 1830 and 1831,. and. de forwardingofthree years,
produced it is adritted,£3607..iti S 14, aftr

- dedctingsèveral hundredp unds (ë389 2s. 10d.)
from the rcturn made to Fath'ament, the officers stat.
ing that chey had' rettrned niarly £400 too much

-by mistake. . Until afteri ' f t. 'Cldiarines last
fal, very few ofthese aceokats wei ened? '
the books, and .beu w ente8 '(in Decem-
ber 1835 ! !) they'were -p ya*d unproperly
entered-but the accountantsempWd by the com-

- mittee have reëi-sd'end" ed. entries, after
- acarefuil and pati i ii nestigaion, ii which we se-
. veral rii ghté éra tiïdnthecommittee romM tut

ini diget inquiring iutV tEedctils. The .iaestion:
wasu :-~6607 la edeceiveWd. Wbat a
become of itT Mr. Cik lie' sougit a credit ad

ptor as tosor torwardn
-ksand oiginally ecoz
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for part of the grose receipts, but upwards of £1000
of the receipts had not been entered, even in Deccm-
ber last, so that it became the duty of the account-
ants to charge the difference to cash, allowing Mr.
Clark to place to the credit of cash all the items that

he could shew that he had, not taken credit for on
the books already. The effect was, that after every
thing he could ask vas credited in this way, whether
eupported by vouchers or not, a defalcation appear-
ed of upwards of a thousand dollars, for which, of
course ihe officers are accountable and the Directors
ought to be, secing they allowed the accounts of
their servants to go without investigation for a series
of years while begging for money by £50,000 at a
time from the province to the hindrance of other use-
tul improvenmcints. Never vas public money placed
in worse hands.

But this is not all. The accountants assumed at
their first balancing of the books all to be correct in
the books as the entries were made, which was not
the case. In the toll account in Journal page 326
a.nd thcir appendix, x.hty have fauud it necessary to
riake a change ii the ehcredit cf £282 le. 4d. af-
ter making Mr. Merritt Dr. to cash for the £149
129. 8d. Nvhich the Board ordered him to be charged
with in 1832 out of the tolls ; which Ie received,%ut
was net charged with until the accountants made
him Dr. te cash for that amount a few days ago in
iheir appendix to the Journal and great legers.

Mr. Clark (in the disbursements never placed on
the regular books) charges about £700 as payments
rpade to the schooners Candian sind Posperity, one
or both of which are understood to have belonged to
Mr. Merritt the company's agent at that time. Mr.
Clark, when requested to produce particular vouch.
ers for the paying away of this large sum of money,
admitted that he hadi none to produce. I perceive
that the balance paid or said to be paid to the Pros.
perity is carried to Mr. Merritt's credit. We allow-
ed these sumo.

la Mr.Clark's account from page 36 book B, he

appears to have improperly charged the company
with d12 s. in certain disbursements paid the late
Robert Randall.

He also charges £12 9S. 3d. as paid to Kenneth
Reach, in page 97 of book C. but *vesno reason
why, or for what that sum was se paI .

He alo charges £57 16s. 3d. as allowances made
by him for damage done to ashes carried on the Ca-
nal in 1831, and £21 79. 10d., and d6 13s. 3d. for
damage on Tobacco and paid to McMillan & Co.,
but neither shews an order of the next Canal Board
after the alleged damage vas done, nor of any Ca-
nal Board, snce allowmg these sums to be paid the
parties, nor any vouchers to prove the transactions as
they took place.

In a sum of £119 17a. 3d. charged as paid to
Smith (book C. folio 95) £19 6s. 2d. are entered as
paid the Secretary. This is not a voucher for a dis-
bursement by the officer so as to entitle Mr. Clark
te a. credit.

In the toll account of 1830 Mr. Clark char ges an
item of S14 as paid for wood for the Peacock (c. 31)-
This is iuproperly chared by the Secretary i his
final entry to close the eacock's accounts.. So the
company are twice charged for what their officera
but once paid.

In the new entries made by Mr. Beaton by the di-
rection and with the apProbation of the Board, lat
December, folio 328 of the cash Journà. £38 15s.
and £50 5s. 7d. 1-2, are debited to toll as return
from tol on boats and store, but these sumis do not
appear to have been credited to toll, or to have made
part of the gross receipts of the year from which it la
attempted ta deduct tiese amounts.

£11 0 6d. appears to debit of contingencies as

having been paid from Canal funds for freight to the
Prosperiiy, while Mr. Clark cha-ges the*company
elsewherc with £333 11s. 6d. as freight paid her
owners for the sane year out of Canal funds..

STATEMENT OF %IoNIES PAID OUT OF TOLL FUNDS, 1832.

1832. ADVANcEs To CoNTRAcToRs AN» oTERs. & . <. £ a. d.

12

24.
30

4.

George Keefer, Junr. - - - - -

William Daly and Co. - - - -

Garrison and Little, - - - -

Salmon and Fuller, - - - - - -

Monson and Camp, - - - - - -

William Murray, - - - - - -

James McEvOy, - - - -

John Donaidson, - - -

Garrison.and Little,- - - - -

Monsoa and Camp, - - - - - -

James Darraugh, - - - - -

Schooner Brtannia, for freights, 1831,
Prosperit for do. -

GeoSmt, for wag fin 24th April to Soh June,
Love Newlove, - - - - -

CrriedfomrJr. - . - £

250 0 0
12 10 0

150 0 0
12 10 0
12 0 0

5 0 010 0 0
10 0 0
12 10 0
12 10 0
6 5 0

33 16 10
Il 0 0
33 10 q
1r10 0

573 1 1o
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STATEMENT OP MONIES PMAD OUT OF TOLL -FNDS; 1832-Co, iáse-

1832. AovacES TO CONTRACTORS AND oTHER. £ 8. dZ. £

August

September

- .ougkt faonuard, - - J

To William Hamilton Merritt, - - -

SMarahal Lewis, - - - -

" John Donaldson, - -

Disbursement at Port Robinson, - -
" Alexander McDonell, p. Randall, -

" John Donaldson, - - -

" Watkins' expenses to Buffalo, - -

" John Clark, -

Garrison-amount due bills,
" William Looney-.mending augur, -

James Callaha, - - - - -

" Thomas TMv - - -w,-
Love Newlove, -

L. A. Constantine, - - - - -

" Paid Leavenworth for Printing,
" Robert Bichanan, - - -

Russel Armington, - - - -

" John Vandeburgh, - - - -

Love Newlove, - - - -

" John Atwood, - '- -

" Thomas McGraw, -

" Love Newlove, - - -

Garrison and Little,- - - -

George Messmore, - - - - -
gCrai* and Boyle, - - -

Garison and Little,- - - -

"Johnston Orr, .- - - - - -

" MarshallLewis, - - - -

" Thomas McChesney, - - -

" Love Newlove, - - - -

" John Vanderburgh, - - - -

CyeRose,---
" oma Merritt, -

Richard Fluanan, - - - - -

" R.Buchanan, - - « - - -

" W. .Merritt, - - - -

" William BeU-lock tender, - -

John Donaldson, p. Trevor MIUrra, - -
Ditto S. and F. - - -

" W. B. berritt, 9. and F.- - - -

Jolnston Orr, - - - • - -

" Love Newlove, - -
"MarsobU Lewis, - - - - -

" ugh Quinn> - - - -

" o nCalsan, - - - - -

" ThomasMert, - - - - -

" oh Vanderburgh, - -

"Jolmston Orr, - - - - - -

" William Daily n Co. - - - -

Widcw McA-ress,- - - -

W. IL Merritt, - - - - -

K. each-to account due bill held by hisa
" Williamx Bëll,.- - - - - -

" 14arsbal Lewis, - - - -

Love Xewlove, - - -

W r.Daily&Oo. - - -

Sæier to Coletor -- - -

iaegfPnmrd&-

[90)

573 1 10J

12 10 0
10 0 0

125 0 0
4 9 4
4 16 3

143 15 0
1 15 0
7 10 0
1 01 0
0 5 0
5 0. 0
0 5 0

12 10 0.
1 15 0
5 10 0
5 0 0
0 il 10ý
1 15 0
2 12 0
10 .0
2 10 0
1 .3 7
3 12 10
210 o0
0110 0
017 9'
1 10 0
2 10 0

10 0 0
37 10 0
25 0 0
12 10 O
75 0 0
25 0
611 3

25 O O0
6 0 0

50 0 0
12 10 0
15 6 0
2 10 0

12 1 0
12 10 0
3 10 0
i ó0

75 0'
3 ro 0.
2 1s 3

69
5 0:
3 2t5 O
4 0- 0.

4 0 0,

14 0 10
1e0 0

165619 i
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STATEMENT OF MONIES PAID OUT OF TOLL FUNDS, 1832-ontinued.

AVnnNCES 'ro CONTRACTORS AND OTRERS.

Carrieciforward, -

Detenttion of Vossels in July, -

Conîtinigecies, - - - -

Outstanding, - -

Amount of Toll per Return, -

Due by Mr. C. - -

Add to list of debts for Geo. Keefer,

£ 8.

11~

..............

.........

Sa. id.

1656 19 1

254 17 2
23 10 2j

468 17 3;

2404 3 8t
2432 7 8t

28 4 0
31 17 01

SIl.............. 3 13 2j

IfYDRAULIC BALANCE.
Tiro is at indentuire of moatgag among die Canai Compa-

ny's papero-Alexandier McDonel to the Weiland Canal Coin-
W -diiaLtedl on the 4th ay of April, 1833-it is sipeid by Mr.

nell an witnessed by wo persons, ud one of ts povriocs
is thiat Nwhenever (the Hyurulic Compan the sail MeDoncil
fail in paying the interest when due, the Canal Company may r-
enter n e-possess the roperty sold to the said McDonell (as
agent ta the Iydraulic Company.) The mortgageis an informal
docurent-th dates on which flic principal and interest were

abyalle being lu blank? The original decd of the Wellanîd
Ual Compuy ta the said McDonell hears date the 4th of

Auuosit. 1831, and remains with the Hydraulic Company or Mr.
McDnell its agent. The interest was ta o payable to tle Canal
Company haif yearly on the blauk day uf nlaak, so saith the
nortgrage! I in l tie firt year's transactions uf the Hylraulic
Comny on the Welland Canal Comany's regular books, but
in tha 2ud year, tiat is, after the lt o! Iwiiiàrv, 1833, and until

Janiary, 1834, they do not so appear. The £1.500 of interest
for det -car, and the deduction o £500 therefrom by the n.m-
bers of ta Hydraulic company controlling the procecdings of the
Welland Canal Co'v. do not anpcar in the Greant Leger, nor in the
yearly sham balance, butare pacmed in a subsidiaryoniRk witl die
balanceaccruing at the iie. Then theris un attenpt inthei ub-
sidiary book to cancel the money dlue ly the lydmuli commny
by setting off''inst it the interest un certain Iniaginary bulide
granted boy the Welland Canal Company, but never sanctionrd by
the Legisnlature. Tihis attempt to nett frn £20.000 to £30,000
lby the Hydraulic jol is une of the mnost Scandalou. and intniern-
ble features in Lie listcrv tf the Wellnitd Canal. The lance
on the first year's transartions, including Mr. MNDonell's private

%vt, wa & £2 7s. when talen tout of the Cotmpantiy's lnok!.
Tien tlre wa1s £116 of iiterest. £1,500 fur one yeair's use of
principal, les4 doeliction for water in 1833-£500.

MIN1UTIES OF BOARD 2Gth NoVEMait, 1S33.

Ordered-That for tie mnre scete kLeping of the books dur-
ing the absence of the l'rrsident anl Secretary atteiling their
lutir in Parliarent, thelvbe scnt the huue (f lavai. lîarnilton

M•.ritt, E l., after the accoiats are. closed and lilnnced. The
foIlowing sketch s1howis the nbility of the Company to ncet the
payaient of the debts due by thea-

Htdrauilic Company's hand,...........£
One ye"r's interest,.....................

£
Amount or debts due athe Company in the

1 st November, (exclusive o clanisnot
yet decided onby the Arbitrators)......

25,000 0 0
1,500 0 o

26,5-00 0-0

20,844 10 71A.

s,.s9 41-2

There was the undivided two.thirds of 36 3-4 acres of Oliver
Phels' landls near St. Catharines, conveyed b him ta the Hy-
drauic Con ,a ny-and recorded. The Hydru ie Company con-
veyed it ta a eland Canal Company as some small compen-
sation for the desperate bargain the latter were making, bu thi
matter stands over for adjustment.

Where is ie Bond ?

DEFALCATION THROUGH ORDERLY.
William Orderly vrs a Contractor on the Canal, and took a

contract in 1831 which was concluded the yar afiter. The esti-
mates for his work, allowed by the Board, arc entered in the
Great Loger £551 15s. 3d, but the real amount wats £4 1ls.
2d. 1-2 more. The ciah protended to have been paid him in part
of this credit of £550 Os. 5a. 1-2, is £689 5s. 3a, for ho is
settled with a na creditor of the Comyany.iin 1833, by a note or
notes bearing interest £80 l6s. 9d. The curious proceedingby
which this pretended credit is accomplished is by making a W.
ance or £137 10Os. ôn the creditor aide of his heccant, and omit.
ting to carr it dewtn th the debtor side-thereby making it count
for an additional estimate to that amount! The petty cash book,
and Orderly's accoants when settled with, shew plainly enoufh
that this wns no blind unistake. The oficers nust account or
dit £132 18d. 90<1.2, and as te Orderlv, I dare say he will
slew, if sent for hb the cormmittee, that he dues not owe one
farthing, although ie is set down as a debtor to the Company
for £J137 10os.

When vucliers werc called for, the following, with a mark
anl with nu witness, wvsa produced, by which poir Onerly as
maie to declare hi die virtue of his mark that le hand received
£ 3'5 s. 7d. in i'ull of ani estimate of £125 0. 7d.! Many
other ennal vouchers .ire eqvidly crcditabl'e t the prudence and
foreiglt of thue Bard of Directors and thcir oflicers !

(COPY•)

(1352.]
£135 Si. ya.

WELLAD CANAL Onres,
Si. Cathairines, July S, 1831.

ltecpivted fron the Secretary of the Welland Canal Ceînpany,
the surn or ane iiindred and tbirty.five potndis, ciglt shillinon
ani me"en jieco cirrency, beagÏ lu full of estimate (a )
£125 Oi. 7 .

(NU Witness.) his
WILLIAM x ORDERLY.

mark.

To be satisfied of the deceprion attending the pretended bal-
aure ilhcets sworn tu and sait to the House of Assembly, froi
yar to year, it is nly lneessary te cnipare then with sucli ac.
counts as this of Ordirly's for several years. Sometimes the ex-

penititure twil be omitted, sonetimes: stated for too muci, some.
timesfar todlittle. In shirt their balance sheets were got up,
atnd succcessfully toc, ta blint and deceive the public they iere
plundeing. it would be a curious audinstructivetask to analyts

108
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Evidence of Mr.Mackenzies

the balance sheots on tie Assembly's Jourmalsandcampare then

with the Company's books né revisole 'Se noepreueude pay-
ments thoy mode the more th te brlace shoots swllde up, u
the cnal as convemendouy show thoir recipt and ex eds dtured
w out entering the wliole f een telle and praoodi f ferward-
ing on their books as if they .al heun enteredi

Yet :ho Directors vouched for all these proceeliugs, and Up to

Januiary last declared utat all ias correct-and produced Mosar'.

Bowery and Burne te provo it.,-who snid they hoa done so

Ma. JOHN DONALDSON-CONTRACTOR.
The creilit for work dane te Ncvember, 1832, in the estirmate

book, is £6,116 8S. 2u1. In the petty Leger it i £1,127 17o.
in the eguiar books of tle Compny (the old Leger) it in
£6,175 7à. 103.

Vithout considering the vouchers, it appears aut the ollicers

have chargei the Compnny in this instance with £48 i83. lo0.

more than Donaldson hua a credit fur, and interest is oven

chargea on it afterwarlo.

But tere ié another and more material defection in this ac·

count-it is tlis:-

.The real estimate, with lis detaili, are missing-Beaon, in

whose hand riting istledocument wlhich isinlieu of thatestimte,
says tatecould not swear be.ever saw the original. In search.

ing among the canal documents I founmld a few leaves of the ena

of this great estimnate, and un comparing the addition found $264
of erroro i Mr. iefars uddition of theso pages, which were

ucrtified as geuineby him and by the Vice Presidient on the part
of the Board. I begaun tu compare the cnpy with this original,
und also th. ealcrulatinns, aund foîund that they huA addedil several

thousands uf dollars-to the credits of contractons which was not

in the estimate at all, non in the copy of it which they had adolpt-
ed. While I wuas t St. Catharines lat year Mr. Keefer tank a

half shetif paper and three wiafers ana without anyvother cere-
ony adel £730 189. ti the substitute fir the esinimate of Na.

vember, 1832-" £297 7s. Bd. on account of wvork done on sec.

tions 12 and 13, Gravelly Bay route (by Donaldson) after the

death of Galbraitb," the original contractor; andl "Garrisnnand
Little, udditional allowance of tw cents on excavation, Section
15 anal 16 Gravelly Bay route, $1726 07, equal ta £431 10 4."

This curiouit addition is duated "Willanud Canal Ofiice, November
1832." and signel by "l Go. Keefeé, Esquire." On inqainng I
foutunL that 26.748 vards of excavation, and the othier allowances

hud beau paid Galbraith and chargea ta him in full of·tlia con-

tract in the same es'imate, besicles a pre4sent of $200to Upper
over and above the conett for fnishuiîug the job, in aIl $4,300.
Mr. Newlove informe me that Dnaldsoun di snome part of the

job at the conclusion, but as the faull amount is:credited in the

co y of the estimate to alliraith and Upper, Donaldson could
o'n have been entit l to cluaim as asub-contractor, nid the £200

n upwards credited to him by Keefer is cleurly aun overcharge,
for the job dia net come to $5,100, n«r wus it so stated in the
estimate until I began to analyze it.

John Boyle's £18 2 9, entereodlrstas puaidinSeptember,1831,
and again as paid by note li 1834, is emtered in the petty loger,
as if paid or settled the third time through Donaldson!

THE PEACOCK STEAMER'S d447.
On the 29th of Mitrch, 1831, Mr. Wm. B. Merritt, personal-

ly, and not in a public eailocity as agent of the Canal Company,
" rm to have entered into an agreement with C. R. Rede of
Brion a ire the Steamer Peacock till November in that year,
Merritt paying $2,500 te Reade for- tae use of the stamer, be-
sidlos paying $130 per month in uwas, and finding fuel, provus-

ions, and defraylng mIl hie items of expense. In June sfterwards,
I finl a minåate ocf tha B rd, statng tbat ut is .mportant to es-

tablisb a regular comnmunictid'n between the two lakes, and rea

commending the cbarteruing ofthe Peacock for the remainder of
the sesan ut 82,000, or as muchlower n ossible; the Coupa.

ny ta supply ber with fuel, _&. &c. &c. The expeose of lle
Peacock ta the Company ls charked aâfollows:

Only $1.666 66 wus poid for the charter.

On examing the account of the Peacock'aroceipts and the pay-
nilents, it appearsi tha £447 10 was dleited te prcfit a sd I on

the los, oit the vessel; bu t the sursof£36 1- 3ed £43 15 8,
which, form part of that, are before charged .nathegreat leger as
baving bon paid from the Bank,, outcf thofands of the canai
Io Silas St. John, Coulter &Watso. Ther is also a difer-
ence of 31& d in the calculation.of th loa, leari the total
defalctio Î the ofcers ofi d Canal CompanDyln ths item,
£81 8 1. F tde £36 1 3ato St. Jobnthere wa no voucler.

JOHNSON ;ORR'S DEFAL CATION.

This is an account for work with a dredging machine. The
officer have, entered it on the regular books -s if they had paid.
Orr £16 more than the true amount of the estinate credite te
him by the Bourd. But such io net the cse-the petty.leger
shews that Orr got na mtore than was coming to him by the esti-
mates-and -the regular books only exhibit an attempt ta Mystify
a plain account so tu ta obtina .reditsfor the paynent of £16 of
the funde of the Company, which wore never so paid. It is a de-
falcationu.

JOHN SINCLAIR'S FEEDER JO3.

825 76 ar charge ta this contractor on. a rnall'job beyond
what ho was entitled ta, and aller h bad sont for and received
the balance that wa coming tn him. -r think this renlly was as
error-hlthough it proceded from the grait carelessnems usuially
displayed, as will b evident fron the perusal of the previous
race t. The balance in entered as pall ta lr. Wenham b'y'Mr.
Blaeit, and I presume thut if Sinclair did not get it, as he
knew it was not duo ta him, sone of his friends must have got it.

GEORGE SMITH, TOLL COLLEçTOR.

In journal page 44, £15 5 is entered ta bis credit and char
cd to contingeniese, ns pid him.for salary la a particular monh.
But in another part of she books itisshown-thathe wholeof his
salary for that ,season, as: well. as for that hmouth, ws paid him
out of the tolls. The £15 5 is an overclargoby.the ohiears.

There l un overchargecf 40o 7 1-adfor Orson Phelps, in am
way and ut saie tine.

Smith a'so appears charged in 1832-3, aith mi nid debt of
£67 13 2 1.2, for which the minutes say he was to give.soecurity.
It is not carriel into lthe new le r, and, perlimps, it would be
well te examine him, to sec wheaher it ls reai, or whedher there as
not somotling aubout it which the books do not espluin.

BRUNDAGE'S aC1,340 TIMBER CONTRACT.

One of the firu ntries onthe old loger le a delbt of elevye, an
standing by Theophilus Brundogecf £1,340 7 L; But I am
inclined te think abat Mr. B'run lnge owes the Company notug-
there ives a nuniber of proposat to furnios timlier of alre aize
for a tunnel for the Deep Cut. Mr. Keefer and oters sent. tIr
tenders--but it app'ars aut 'Mr. Brundage offered the lowest cf

any. from whom ample security could'be obtained ;sand the books
shew that£1,340 7 1 were puld hm for largesttedsquareditimber
in 1825. As it was not required for the tunnel, Iaskedthe offi-
cars what had become of the proceeds, and Mr. Merritt mald ho
dia mot know that there were amy. The books not appearing to
shew any returos, and~it being impossiblel to suppose thut between
5 and 6,000 dollars value in tat commdity, squared and doliver-
cd, vas lust, besides a large additional sum allowedforattending
to it. I conultead Mr. McMckgthe menber for the fourth
riding of Lincoln, who stated that he did not know the amountef

the grosi re cesits for the timber, bat, that le bought and paid
for somen of la himself. .Mr.Newlove bas sincomifcrined mneahat

Oliver Phelps used an immense qamntity orf timnber là his 34

lock;contract--many tbouand feet--and if so; he or the Compa.
ny's-oicors sholad be made to-account for it. *ltwas rumoerd
that mome of it wa used i sbties,/ but,thi.Mr. Newlove posi-

tively denies.

The contract with rund long .los, vsadiscoered ahe
other day by Mr. geoton, withn a.uawd cf £1,340 to Brunda$e
approved of by Mr. President Duon. Brundage was païd, m
Aprl, 1827, £58 for securing this timber in .lune 1825, and tio
quanity, by Julmes Glo'we' niemaurement that month, wa 202,.
38 cubic or square feet.

Mia. OIVER PHELPS' ACCOUNTS-DE.
FECTION.

lm page 157 of t re ler awholeltce is eased,uand then
the arountishalanedf as f<botuidbs f itwere qua. But
it takes £95 11 o 4o, credtide make iadeqmua Tii
difareneios. compnsorteraltsosthce debtrsade.which
appear :todav&eee re-pali by d.Phelpd, ash dewt1un
memnoraanta inbhestiunu. boco. agrotpaedleh
booky b balncdOa:e a.b ove£t 9E 4kito lb

met-widti,iathba iancew hiletalaidyIÇr.Bh coeutn .
semblyi:tr230m is a.reMcaoasca'elmane liEoeca5s
and wa a credit toMr.Pelpsy£55
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Evidee M I M ken ie

SILAS ST. JOHN.

£100 is credited ta hlm for a scow, and £36 1 3 for cord
wood, for which there are no vouchers. The cord wood is agau
charged the Company as a part of the los on the Peacock
stemer.

Ma. DAVID THOMPSON'S ACCOUNTS.
Tlie mixing.up of accounts and of public and private transac-

tion his occamiuned much confusion ois Mr. Thon onm's accounts,
as mettied by the adopted copy of the estimate nf ovember 1832,
the oticers enterei in 1835 on the le tihat£199had been over-
credited. This, Mr. Thompsrn deniesi, and makes further
cliims. His otherestimatest, up toNovember, 1832, are correct-
cd and chargea in the copy of the estimate of that month, and ie
mot only disputes that £198, but makes further claims. 1 rieil
tu undetrsiand bis accouti, sus it stands on the books, but fomund
greant dificulty, such is the confusion f the books; and the gen.
tlemen mme by the committee have ha ne time ta go over it.

(OFFICE Con.)
Dear Clark:

I recevemd, yesterday, a few copies of the Re.
port, I hope Leavenworth bas utruck of a number oun botter pa.
par-they are badly executed-send them t alil quarters-to aUl
merchams and eaptains of vessels.-and te the Western country,
in particular-Mr. Yats-Engla d, &c., as usual. The ac-
couns are not bere yet, what aeiays themu ?-let me know when
they are sent ta Lower Canada ta the Speaker, who sbould also
have Reports for half the members. Send, by fit good op or-
tunity, my map of the United States, well done up in par, it i
at uy bouse, and any publication which may arrive neatiug te
cani, &c.

I wish you to charge me £500, and credit Thompson, tbe mo-
ney was and bande Jackson when in St. Catrines. Make
out and se= a statement of Dunn's account for me te hand him
-the Debentures are issued, but not yet received.

Mackenzie bu not the least influence-we bave hd a stormy
commencement, but think we will have a good House-send me
a statement of the Iydraulic Ren, a mae out by Mr. Beaton
-account of leases-interest on aides, and sales mim, of the hy.
draulic lands and property. e

January ltb, 1835.
JUS CLAmx, Es,

(CoPr.)

lrwy yours,
(Signed) W. H. MERRITT.

WÂNrr.azr, Augwst 269h, 1835.
Dcear Sir:

In reply ta your letter of the 15th, inclosed is a
bond executed for the arbitraton, difering a trille from the copy
received in your letter, but being verbatim, as per former agree-
ment, and wbich, I trust, will be acceded to-vou will please en-
close a simar bond, du execu ted the Presidt. 1al" en-
close an account. receivd from the Cbmpey, datei 17th i,
1833, wlich shews the $792 38 . £198 1 11 omitted te bave
been brought ta m credit in the accounts recently rendercd by
the Welland C Campany, tis account I beg that you will
alse return by next Tuesdy's mail.

Dear Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) D. THOMPSON.
To the Szca-rnar, W. C. C.

THE £31 5.

I stated te yen, some weeks ago, that the ollicers of the Com.
pany had charged £31 5, of interest on a cernan bi of £250,
ana then carged it as as if pa'A a second timte, altboçghit was
only paid once. A great desd of correspondence with ie Bank
bs been occsied by this charge, the result of which, is, that I
have sailied the accouniants, chosen by the Committee, that the
money was wrongfully chargea by the Scers.

INTERýEST ON Ma. DUNNS LOAN.

One of the vey rae instances in which ibolflcero have eig-
lected to charge dieComnmny with mony pid. on its accouant1
found out, when seatehlq for the facts inti aboe;interesit case.
£2,500 nud £250 were borrowed, throughMr. Dunm, in 1832,
for the Welland Canal Company, and £150 of interest pais
thereon. But there were £24 9 and £64 Il 3 further interest,
afterwardls due, which, uponexaminadlon, I perceived thay d
forgotter to take crodit for, whn' paid-I mentioned the circum-
stance ta the accountants, who have made an entry correcting
this error.

I add the correspondence on these matten.

B. R., 8,861.
.250 0 0.

WELLAND CANAL OmFICE,
iSt. Catarines, .Ta. 23.1832.

Py claims G. R. or bearer, the sum of Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds Currency, and place the
ame to account of Welland Canal Company.

(Signed) JOHN H. DUNN,
.Prident W. C. C.

To the Cashier of the
Bank of Upper Canada.

JAMES BLACK,
. ecretay W. . C.

No.

No.

Account,
Amount, £
Interest,

Due,

BaL op UPPa CANADA,

JomrN< CLaK, :Esl., Toronto, Marck 26. 184.

Secretary W. C. C.
Sm:

I have duli receivedyou letter of the 19th
instant, alo Mr. Merrit's of -de 20th, and bave, in
compliance therewith, trainferred the £281 5 there.
in mentioned, to his credit, with the office at Niaga-
ra, waiting the setuement of the bill in quesùon,
when the remainder of tie advances on account of
tihe Grand River claims, are setded by the Com-
pany.

I amn,

Your obediem servant,
THO'S. G. RHDOUT,

Cahier.
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I have this day transferred to the office at
Niagara, for your use, the aum of £2,525 17 5, be.
ing Oie balance remaing out of Mr. Dunn's accept.
ance of your draft for.£3000, which I beg to account
for, as follows :

Discount on d3000, for - days,...
Interest on £3000, advanced to W. B.

Robinson, Commissioner,.........
To re- amount advanced to you on

9th ruary,1832,........
Interest n ditto, ..................
Cash for balance transferred te Nia.

gara... ......................

£

£ a. d.
14 16 0

178 17

250 00
31 50

2,525 17 5

3000 0 0

I remain,

Your obedient servant,
THO'S. G. RIDOUT,

CasMer.

WLr.AND CANAL OFFicE,
December 26. 1835.

TzoMAs G. Rocur, BEoq.
Sir :

Your's of the 24th instant, is at hand, but
it does not state in what manner you receiýed the
payment of this £281 5, .which you-re-paid to Mr.
Clark on the 26th March, 1834, by placrng it-to my
credit in the office at Niagara, in that letter yu stae
that until the remnainder of the advances on account
of the Grand River laims are settled, this bill may
lay over.

In your account of 28th June, 1834, ey char
B. R. 8,861,X. H. Dunn's draft, 2rd anuary, 18-2
-pray is this net the same-the difference in thein-
terest is but trißling in thé two sums.

Very truly your's,
Wa. HAMILTON M19ERRITT.

ST. C iNEsum, Deember 23.1835.
Taomas Gl. RmouT, Esq.,

Sir:
If yon have taken the trouble to read Mr.

Mackeuzie's chargea, yen .y have nodcedthesurm
of £31 , intireait a ote of-250M-räthe ten-
or of Mr. hClark's etter..to y ou, 2Oth March,' 1834
or frSam some other casa, hé supposes tiienotéof
£250, i te9ti FebiÉag 1834 waa m win
Private acoöunijaè& als o ve .àréh.nd

Very trly yoýur'
Wic. HAM fTON MERRITT.

WELLAND CANAL. OFFlCE,.
Su. a:hris LJDcr. 23.s 1825Sm:

I will be thankful for .a, statement of tie
Bank account with the WelandCanalCormpany fir
the years 1832 and 1833-also feiom the 15th 'Aprl,
1835.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN CLARK,
- 8ecretary W. . a.

T Tuoas G. R , EsqJO U p.','au
Cashier, Bank UPPe -Canada.

BRAo oM UPai CANAA,'
Torontlo, Decr 305.

Wa<. H. Manurre,
St. Catharines,

Sm:
With reference to your letter of e 26thin-

stant, I beg te infor öthatli h u e 1,ihelir
aearch. in-iBak iboa ea dn 1 le ametc

.R.. ,861, k spe tii fi

241b Marlis, our accuntaas again chrge wi
£281 5', whi sum wasatransferred ta yourpbt
crédit' at thef at Nf, rlpyab Ml,
Clark's letter of the 20th a hav en
ascertained on-theiS' J3I a ne',ol egtat y
accolnt was overrawl4 d t
'ie. cEarge cif*h tie aboyé ihteruitwsdeod
to the funds-of the'lellandCana Companywitir
the accruing'nterest, £3 15 5 makis £284-5-
and your account was creditedtwith the rjginal
ch rge yunt'yï28P 5cFis' 1si dz cir àth
18th Juiîe,. 8

The frit ayment ltlieb.was at.ycur onre-
quest, ont ofuhe. 00yu. receivedfriomin
at that time-the Welna Canal ompany hving
no' fué then tttiëir re&ihere'

There are but few enties er tsei C a -
counts for and 1833.-d ê cirder '=
account may be conitinued regulary; IwidtIanlyou
to sendmethe lBankbook é

By the &o ouim ,undersàc an no

pnrtofBhe: wecei

Yourendiet 1era&t,Sir .

Y 'OUI '•,, 0f-

13.n oriUrra rC»., will ou~ informtmeon~ .ose acaòunt ths oè
Tor i frcà 17..1834. ' u ad d y

W H.ManerEsoturn of post
W. H. ,ER , 138a ., Sr

-.Sir,



E-idence of Mr. Mackenzie.

MISTAKE IN CHARGING TOO LITTLE.

Hai I freuni more o thieso and fewer of n contmry nmature 1

shbould have hait ai bottnr opinion of the managers frto weiimnma
Canal, galtha amgh 1 iniglit nlt have lcen abic lie .ryn Biem front

the charge tif ketpimmg their îcdauîtte mtuhat aia.cretii:aialy. But

the ciy orrars 1 fiunil in this way were ain under creilit on Mr.
Love Newvleç's estimate of £35 5. 7d-$10 pain al t

carged Scott and McEvoy, and the &ifrence or £58 or n ai
the interesat paid the Bank where there are errurs an o ath .li,

tu 1 have jusit statd in datil.

GEORGE KEEFER'S EXPENSES.
£3 13 3d is twice chargel to the contingent account for the

aone bill, au his expenses.

JOHN CALLAGHAN.
Folia 234 loger £9 150 ls short creditel him for estimatec

work done. And an cash journal, folio 326. $30 are chargea to

tail which should lie charged ta him, In hi account in the pet.

t loger £10 is entered au paid t hlim which is nuot carried umto
the books.

In folio 185 of the lege this genlmeman appeaurs u as at

ENGINEER'S S-ARIES. for an unsettled claf r land t Cpawa, ana sl it ppears

T'woty've pommdis a=e enerei oui thme cs. journal au if Poid on Messr. HLnces and Yon's balance sheet. But Mr. Ha"r-

Tnty-acýodve pound are nteredn then- cash tourna as t f noa .i riad long *go, and their erroneou creditisà owing. to thir

sad chargedi to salarIes analdieu traserredi. Butte is ano boo-kepn.hme mc da emgohm

voucher io shew chat any ach sum wa paid; ntor i ther any aàrwiw book-k-rPng.
voucher ta hew te whom itw ai, ana tme laIes o N LYMBURNES 62 30.
gineers anal eheir conatingenut account are setdet for by otmar pay- O N L -MU M V 6 0

=uts. The officers ought to acceaunt for thi aum. Icfoio 187 an account is opeuedlin the legsanrsia=&. L. Lya-.

LOUIS A. CONSTANTINE. ppe a a cretor of the Co or £620sl in -
LOYI A ONlaTIF gas ieea al a creditoer on tedum. :»,Youfab

The estimate of bis worc to November, 1832 s statiea in the a sleet. Bu LyMburner was pai long ago, anal bas zno

leger £3 19* 41 lo than it ought te be. denma of a shllizag.
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THEOPHILUS McCHESNEY £45 15s Gd. SCHOONER CARTWRIGHT,

The ch joaurnal cinrgea Theophilus M.Chctiney of Gtvelly In leger 302, the schsooner is adehitea with £10, and the Se

Bay wida £45 15ns ont5 Gai p i d im uncer an irelar ut the Buard in cretary improperly credited that amount. The Secreamry aoulai

that year. But the otirer Lita consulting tIhe iminutet fuoina that be debtr to the schouner.

1ierc noaver wvax nny timch order of the Bouard. McCheney colt the

mney out tr te toi, but although un account was opei vit' SCHOONER CARTWRIGHT.
hilm iiit tha new Irgea' aightccui monitaa< or two ytmnràt aga, andl thera C O N R CA T RG T

bu ben tu iv ew ,leait s.inch moude ins, twIe above inm .all ru' In 246 or cai journal; contingencies ire charged witi £17

haism bn ha h i t diiin the nid lger- withoinut any explanation. ien -. .1 f tr detention no this clhoner, white it appears by page

tomal li livd lCan dliai nt uwe t-thnt lie had ben' 33 of the ol look that £17. 18 10 was paa in cush as au ad-

charge % lh nil aalvainace. T hI £-15 15e, 6 lis a defitalt frhiel' vanille ta the Cartwright. The £17 1% 2d huld e at the de-

te Cumaaîay's atlIicena mitt accuunt. (Sou cid Leger, fulio 237.) bit of the vesel inttetial of bèing a: the debit ut contingencies.

CASH IN THE HANDS OF THE OFFICERS SHERIFF HAMILTON.

AND OTHERS. 23 1al is twice dieliteid ta coantingencies and once charged

n the new loger aie cathcers nainit i'y hna on lianal nt the ta Mr. Hanmilton. The oflicrs ara therefore due 231 fo thii

time ne ooks wLe postaclheteti £200 anai £300. The hia- detaietion or error. But air. Bowery saIy thre isno difference .

lanle shooit aif tlta uai4Lifihliuiti a'iiltial U diat coîmmmittae aiia'ara

ance liia' t". tut 1%-eIl un i n tha'y he 11aa tai Mfa. T. BUTLER'S EXPENSES.

tgatiaov uincf will prove hiu, areda ilet*mumterm, nd ida ta tiit! •i. £3 15< aire twice chargea to contingencies for the ame ser

Imantia or th a Compimy on tW. Fl. Merritt, Tho«. Merritm,juniaior, vire, athdiough tim money was but once aud.

noatharo, i il a sui (f frm $8000 an $12,000. Vhnt the

Sert h e m , i t re i ahc w n y th e n are t nt , hiîav e C O L O N E L E L L IO T T 'S E X P E N S E S .

It nppeurs that £0 7; Gal is debitel to coutingencies, cash

ROBERT CAMPBELL'S PETITION. .ia"ar"n 559 fier t "e empena ito tahe Colonel au ai diractur, one
tume matemadmig the Bcaaral-at tit auni ia licluaical ln nnamtlar

Thi contractor fuitilled a contract at tme mouth of die ChiP- larger sum of £13 2q Gd chargei tn cenngeiea ia page 259.

pawa, ad it wa cAtimateci ta him by the Enginmeer,- a per it* The voucheris correspond with tihmis latter entrye. The ollicers of

ar,ama t, nt £2272 18 6a, on which lie petitionei ta be ai- the Company will have ta refund the £6 7s l.

l deil £274 1 Ged more, a in all £2547 in ful tif payme'nt;

ama by ai erler ot' the Baara page 122 his reqmest was copiliedD
wi:, nmitl tieat amluwaancc Ordered tea be made hlim. On refermng DALY Co. CONTRACTORS.

te tulil 126 ot the miautert 1 Camai lie is allowed the difrerence au ln folio 228 , greut leger, this firm (which i probably the same

P er oraer of the Board if 11t .lianuary 18.10, bt inattend Of e- as are mentioned in imy 13th charge as havming tokai at 9 1.2 cents

adhm£274 1. 6d ngre enbleeto tha:rde £350 10t l7 xtended, ai i a contract for which T. Merritt hai .12 1.2 fram the Company)

ici e the authrity referred ta £75 8 Gai, uad appean have received a crelit of £11 10& 6d more than the estimiate of

tobe a errr. I i tlae anme in the Leger. Novonber 1832, which a i t1autdoritv fer the paymehu o.

The officers ami'.reapcnible for thit avait-it: woaildlbe of ne se

FORAGE, HORSES, &c. to enter ito an amry whethcr :hey hava over ai Daly & Co.

One of Mr. Clark's accounts, paid from the canal funds a for That lé netvery llkely-ana if they bal, itwu nt theirewia risque.

horses, forage, &c.-£85: but there is nn voucher ta shew wha
was the seller or whlmuo was praid the £85; nor any pennnal bil or JOHN DECOW'S FARM.
account whatever; it i simply stated that in 1831 ao much was He was awarded £625 damagea for ijury done to his uper

paid in this way-but to whom Mr. Clark coula not tell uby he cinai. The awardl is on dit muotes, but ha ne

crediton ta leger for ihnem otunt.

PACKET-BOAT CHIEF JUSTICE.

Iatnean of layilig the gros. receipti of paslage anl forwaraing ARTHUR SHORE-BRRONEOUS CREDIT.

before theCompany.thie agent pays a very large un-I think about

· £100-to Oima Martell, a person emploiyel to mange the pecuni- the pny' ookai ,t rDcw, who lit a creditor i kpto of 

af.aira of this packetfor the Company. Marteli paya hlm 1the Cmrany'a benit, Arthur Snare i £ e 5tea ia role 18. of te

4 Es 01.2i les bac au the proceedA o' passage. &c. and thaie ltha au lon seire it for the 6awbin d£2e ince l83. tHe

'n1 notice taken in the accout chargea agnnimt the canal toll, tve raidk long incec, wthot the 6 bepng nhalacte nc, e ht if

i oa aciel £4 of a deliciency. Martell ana the forwarding agent sheet as aere cor6ctly kept Shore womld appel r o tue balae

appearto have performned ail the functions; of the Bal of Di. heet a debtor f'r $6 l

retors a auditor, paymasten, &c. ana it is taa lae ta r eEM E RB

these matters an 1836. THE REV. MICHAEL HARRIS' DEBT.
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BARTON PARR'S 8150.
An account Is opened on thegrat loger in which Barton Farr

appoars as a creditor of the Company for £37 10s; and so ho
was ln Decomber, 1833, but was paid in full many montho ago,
and tho officers have taken credit for the payment elsewherm.-
lie appears a creditor on Messrs. Hincks and Young's balance
shet, but I ls alà flction-ho has no claim.

JESSE WILSON'S AWARD.
In Messrs. Young and Hincke' balance sheet, and folio 296 of

grant leger, Mr. Jete Wilson is made a creaditor of the Com .n
ny for £37 Io Id. But it appoars frotm the dtlo awards at
Mr. Wilson vas pid this money yeurs ago, and tbat the loger
credit is fictitius.

MR. JAMES SLOAN-HARBOR AND SEC.
TION 15.

In folio 97 (Sloan's account) a whole line is cratea from the
Great Loger se as to make it impossible for one to tell what it
once was. Front this folio £50 are brought te another contract
folio of Sloan's, page 167, and placed to his cred-it, without de.
dicting any thing from the aum in the former folio. Sloan is due
£75, which the ollicors tl me Martdadale is to pay out of bis
award, and this £50 of a falso balance mak-s his debt £125 -
Inquiry sbould bu made into the means of collecting some of the
many dobta due the Company, or so sai to b on t-h books.

BEATTIE & Co.
This in are entered as debtors to the Canal Company for

£30 5S 5d, in folio 189 of the great loger-d there is no cor.
responding credit. Se the account bas stood for the lat five
years, and so it is entered in Messrs. Hincks and Youngs bal.
ene sheet. The ofieors appear to think thore in no Mal debt,
for they havo ruled off the account without acredi. The petty
loger shows that payments were made to the parties, but tho ac.
count appears different there alto. Perhaps Mr. Black can clear
uptho diflculty. I feel satieloed, in the absence of proof, that
the debt is ctitious, although it may bave (1 don't say it bas)
servtd to square off soma dificulty on the credit aide of the cash
accout

THE ST. CATHARINES' FEEDER.

£246 Os 8d oxpended, or said to b, on thbis work, wa irreg.
ularly entered, November, 1832. (Soe cash journal p. 206.)

CREDIT TO SECRETARY.
£186 7s. are enteredin cash journal folio 208 as bein at the

credit of the Secretary, But only £100 l taitken into te er.
A memorandum mentions that tbe £86 7s. i Grand River

claims.

DAVID PRICE,
la overchargod £9. 4s. 6 I cash journal page 209, but de.

ducted at foot Price did not get crodit for the mnoey thus due
him. Prico and Fagan are charged £120; but are not due any
part of it, as-An examination of Levi Garrison and'Little's ac.
count will show.

WILLIAM IL 1ERRITT,
Giaius 19m ld hy 461. Os Td for costs ho became security to

the Mess. Baldwiu foi boing turned into 46L. Os 7d.

ALEXANDER McDONELL'S £50.
50L were credite4 to this gentleman in journal, folio 215, but

mot posted in the leger.

HIRAM SLATE,
.Got an ordler freon M. Lewis soeeral yeasimgo-for 45.6Os1d.
t is chrged to-Lewis but not credited tosSlate.

BRUND'AGES RENT.
12l. lois at the lndlord's-credit forrent- cf oldISce,

but not POMo There are severalother urius treaboutis
rout.

a

JACK TOYNE & Co.
They were paid in full of ail demands on the Canal Company

ib 1833 by notes payable, and an extra note of 241. 1s was glveu
them In- 1833, beaning interest, which bas been pald to soma one.
They have since done much work on the canal, but no attempts
bave beau mde to recover tho value of the note thus improperly
given.-ec Journal 239.

ALEXANDER ,McDONELL.
ln folio 251 of the great loger the 741. 2o 6dl got by Alexander

McDonell fron Mr. Black, out of the Grand River claims money
&c. is net credited to aiy account whatever, although charged to
McDonell.

JOHN BOYLE
. Was a croditor for 185. 26 9d in 1831; was ordered to b paid

from U. S. Bank and se enterd on the books-was net pald-
In 1833 got a duo bill boaring internat which was paia in 1834.
(Sec also folio 354.)

DAVID THOMPSON
Gots a credit of 1661. ls in folio 355, but cash whlch ought

to ho debited is net.

JOHN VANDERBURGH'S ACCOUNTS.
Heiscredited8.leuatlhrahemhould have been in the legeronhis:

estimate for Nov. 132. Thesaimo sumappearstohave been over.
piLd him on t-at credit i tho petty leger. Heis still due $6on
this settlement. In tho ontries frem estimates- there isa'charge
fer lock tending for which tere i no bill or explanat-on, May,1833. His otheraccounts will more proely come under cosi.
deration when Mr. Robinson's are repo on by the accountants.

When the July lit estimate of-1835 came befcresbs.Dodt-
was signed in part by Mr. Keefer as eniineer, ana -the whole by
Mr. Merritt and Clark as President ond Secretary. Some ofit-h
bis and vouchers were absent; some wee.more or leis incorrect;
ome were for charges foçot-ten in former estimates; tome wor

short retrne bythe En.eer and Superintendent; billa oafthe
labor were producea witiot-t- any accompamnjisgtimelsloi
the days and persons enplàyed; the- Engimeerbaingorgott-
the contract prices of stone walls built in litne and man, aser
the contracts of 160 perches to John kerr; 181 perches t Van.
derburgh: 240 to Christie, ana 165 to Gillelaud, now addel the
difference of .1oênt- perchabove-t-hel chbi had esti.
mated the- provious mont, havin; oen intruc by the parties
rather than by the more troublesome operation of a reference to
their agreement. This confsed andimperfectsupplybill we' 1eda, having deducted41023 until' xaa-ns.audcorretro
wero given. Noýdependence onbe pac on sucb documenta,
nor on the accuracy of those oflicers wh. produce:thmas roig.
lar returna.

A SPECIMEN OF THE WELLAND' CANAL
ENTRIES

The exhorbitant commimsan of 500. was allowed 1. B. Yates
ofNewYorkforobtaiing thedisceuntofa 50OOOLbillfrom theU.
S. Bank for the Welland CUbai on the curity of this Province.
Of this commission 300.merepaid-at one tineand 2001 at-n-
at-ber t-o-Mr. .McDonefll, Mr.-at-esnephew. Thmentresin the.
Cask Jouva of the paymentof- the 300larewfollow::
1832, yne 16 3. .ates, Dr.-U. S. Bank, Cr. £300

Folio 200. 5Entered in Leger.
1832. Novet'r, TD, Dr.-,. Tates, Cr. £3006-En

Folio 206. terd loger.

183> M t U. Se1r, Dr.-. B Yates, Cr. £300.
Flio c and numbered as if it were enteredFolio 207. bu tt-t it unot entered

J. B ates.Dr.-Unhit-e an Geo,
1833, ly 1stL tatiCrO

Folio 208. nobere atalsif ii- h.eweiterr
J e.Lger but notso-entered.

D e > Tol Dr.-Tol, Cr. forY.L Yateo, £300
Folie 32 Lgdodlta eny-net otl-ec "Sun

. eb o o dathis trmansation ah eastis it-iëletly te
cordedintho Compays books.
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la order chat the commnitttee mayl tiemslves fally comprehend

the dere of responsibility of the oilicers I will lier quota chu

standin orderé. They provide-That the Scratary shall bee-

clusive>' under the contrcl of the Preident, thal allooney £ras•
aciio nsusc ho approved by the Directors, anti that no noney

be paid oît ly de 1 reasurer until icir sanction l obtained ; that
no moncys shalIl bc uvanced to any contraetur until gnad antsu
Scient securities shall have been entere inîta for the duo perform.
ance of his contract; and chat the Eigimeer shil make out an es.

timate of the amnount due upon each ncomtrc un the 1st any of
ever mionth; the samne tu be certified by the Agent and transmit.

ted the Buaurd at thir monthly ineuting.
Under those regulatiins, the following procedaings were liad:

" At a meeting at St. Cutlarienc, October 7, 1831.

itr.smceT:
Hon. J. H. Duan. Presidenu,

H1enry .1. Bnulton,
.lohn Warren'i, Esquires.
Rubert Ranlual, and
Thomna Butler,

SResolve.i-Thiat Williamt Haminilton Merritt, Esq., the pre.

sent Agent of the Compainï, be ap1 iaimedt te tliii licu of Secre.

cary in the place cf Mr. ick, resigned, nt an atninl sahmîry of
cf 400L. per unnum, te take pluce on Mr. Bluck's quitting,"

"411j November, 1831.
PREcENT,

Messieurs Dunn,
McDonell,
Allan, and
Randal.

" At the request of Mr. Yates, John Clark, Esq. was nomina
ted for the ocre of Book-keeper te the Conpany on Mr. Black's

retiring from his present situation of Secretary-wherefore itwas

" Resoled-That John Clark be appointed Book.keper with

asalary of 10L. per annum, upon his giving security in the sui
of 1000."

Mr. Clark gave security in May, 1832, and there h is salary
commences cn the Company's books as Book.keeper.

MINUTES OF 3st MAY, 1832.
(ExTItacT.)

"Mr. Clark having been required by minutes of the 4lt of
November, 1831, te give security to the amount of £1000 upon
taking upon himsîelf the uffice of Book.keeper te the Company,
sulimittei the following:-

" Job Northrop ana Charles Ingersoll, Esquires, as his secu-

riies.
Il Reoled-That the saune bc accepted of and chat bc entez

upon bis ofice accordingly."

Upen a reference to the boolis it will h. seen that Mr. Clarl
never wrote a line eitherin the Journal or Legers, but copied t
minutes for Mr. Merritt the Secretary, lote cheninute book a

150L. ayear.

"l19th November, 1832.
PutEET.

Messieurs Dunn,
Keefer,
Randal, and
Butler.

4RsoZedm -That Mr. Merritt will resume bis situation
Agent, and Mr. Clark be appointed Secretary."

On the 5th of June, 1833, Ogdea Creigon, q. beceme c
Treassrerof the Cormy, and assuch responsible foritsenoti
lIo gave 2,50t1. secursu an u Minimisa n, sslsy, che uu
Èben being ver>' low =.,à

I perceive by che minutes cf the 6dh August, 1834, that the
Board hadlbecome fully sensible of the discreditable stue of cheir
umncial al'airs. Mr. Raincoclk ws about,ta be employed to ar-

range che accounts when the olicers evidently net wishing that
an intelligent stranger should interfure, made a representation te
the Dirocturs as fCooweth:-

"Mr. Clark having reported te the Board that during the pre-
sent nietth lie thinkls he can wlch thue ai of bis present assistant
pot up the hocks, produce a regular balancesheet of roceipts and
expeuditures, have the Hlydraulic books open for sale of lands,
hydrnilic situticins, &c. &c. &c., the estinate in due time for
the enxminattion of the President and the business of the oiico
regulhrly bright ur, Resol'ee--That the decision of the Board
respectiig Mr. Itaincock bc siiopended."

Tnstead of doing as ho hod promiscl, the books werc left in the
mamie state tif confuision nt beiore, und li August lest I obtained
un order of the Board hat the wholu amount of revenue if which
ti arcomnt appearcd on the Company's books, and vhich hadl
beein collected in 1830, 1831, and 1832, sbould bc iisumatly en-
tered ; part was entereil last Decemober, and the rest is vet te
enter and audit hy the Board. The accuuntants employedl by
th committee have already auditei die whole.

It was formerly the practice thatwlen one contractor took two
or more contracts a separate folio was entered in the leger for
ench contract, and much confusion was prevented therby.-
Since Mr. Dunn ceansel to act as President and to attend the
Boards, this excellent practice, as well as that of having an
estimate book with the expenditure on each job or section sepa-
rated and classitied, all is placed together in as cenfusel, uintel.
ligible and reprelensible a mannler os it was iossible fur huimant
ingenuity almonst to have contrived. Many of the late contracts
with the Company'is uflicer are illogal-wanting alike the saI of
the Company as the signature of the President or Vice Prosident
for the time being.

The following letter will show that Mr. Creiglton la also res-
ponsible fGr any defalcation.

Wat.Lr4d CAsAr. OrmIe:,
St. Ctlharinîes, Junec , 1830.

I mn instrncted to inform yout that Ogden Creighton, Esq.,
one of the Directors, lé appointed Treasurer to the Company,
and that ait tolis collected after the lst bnSt., will be paid over to
him by the several collectors at such timté as he nay require the
sanie to bc paid. It is also ordered that in future no deduccions
for salaries to collectors or fur other charges will be admitted to
b. deductecd from your tell return, unlests frat submitted and au-
thorised by the Board of Directors.

You will pleuse observe that in receving payment of tolls by
due hills of the Company, yeu will only take them fron the orig.
inal holder for the tols on any property he or sho may have pass-
ing the canal-.or chose having demanas on the Compaty on theïr
own personal accounts, vis:

David Thompson, Esquire, George Keefer, Esquire,
A. Thompson & Co. Oliver Phelpo,
A. S. St. Joha and Phelps, Alexander M'Donell, Esqr.
Il. N. camp, andi
S. R. Squires, W. H. Merritt, Esquire.

I beg leave te ane% the ce of a resolution which passedl the
Board on the Sthinst., a-copy of whbich please alix in youroffice
and make public otherwise for the information of those con.

k cerned.
I have the bonor te be,

c Sir,
rour Obedient Servant,

JOHN CLARK,
Secretary W. C. C.

ST. CArticass, Juy 3, 1833.
DzAa Stic,

In receiving from yoz the sunt of - i feel perfectly
satisied you have doue every thing for the accommodanontmu
for the interesta of those concernet inthe camd I-bt 1 wodd
sauggest to you how utterly impracticable it will be for me te re-
ceive orders or due bills in paymeint fortoMas.without ch. sanction

he of the Board, and duat son enty yeu ougbt to ins3tt upe n au
i.to .g raid ate u e vesses peur stigan h

Is commencement cf th. easu= y=e prebbly*zet4htfl oWtiuIii
dulgence called; for-chat, cm ne longer lie mie a pIesi, an&- L
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woulml bave you in future te, =nit on ail duaes bting picl you,
mai I uiaui cerlai,î!S roquloe taaityuur biaudst.

1 have thaa huonor te bc,
Deatr Sir,

Yomar Obataient Scrvant,
OGDEN CRIIZGIITON<,

Ta, Treagurer T. C. C.
Ron tnT UA t., Hoq..
Cullecter, P'ort Colborate.

WtLcDCANAL OFFICE,

SIRSi. Catlharines, ipiil 3, 1834.

The incminverience and. In with which the Comnpany wua
burduincdlimut yomtr inaccraqucncocf tue colecturs permnhtsg the
tells tn bc pmid ina iaunry of the United SLtes rendors it tiecci-
%ary that yena ehould in future receivc e othUer nrotes ià payinent
of toit lai aUosa of tht Binrej of lippr or Loree Cauoedà or
14C State ëf Newa York.

I amn, Sir,
Yotar Obadima Servant,

OGDEN CnREIGITop<,
Te Treacorer, W. C. C.

The Collector W. C. C.
l'crt Calborne.

1Vu&à<NT CANAL OFFaCE,
Atignt 71àt, 1833.

In congqaeaar, nffnvoraLI hmm<l notes of the Uniteil Strates cur-
roncy havimg been raidl isito tIti. office ina lieu, of tolls-yeu are
reqlameti ta inafor theo mastorns of vesuels thaï, afier thi# iiip co

other notes eaui 1>0 a'netvedul a toil& eacCept notes of the Banaka of
ljpper Cuminula or Lowver Canada. You will bc hanil peraonally
responsible for receiving raay ntimer aciter theo 20th of titis mnt.

1 ama, Sir,
Yurar Obedien: Servant,

OGDIZN CRISIGWVON,
To Treaenrrcr I17. C. C.

Renaa RÂWDÂL, Esq.
Cellectar, Port Colberne.

CALBREATH AN~D LAX.
It theo338th folio of thgreat Leger£467 a&. 3. ofabzaio

sated go 'be duae by tii firan over ran&l above tlneir esinattes fer
work done, i. ordered itebc chargei to 'tBad Debto," rafaerward

altered Cote "Profit end- Les.." TIre ià an eaaty in thes Mame
folio) of the léger of Il lne: tb, 182t cs 567 il. 3<1l'
auadnnPon conaalingthe 19t folio of the Jouarnal, it is entered,
cash Wnn W. bteatIa2501., and for bou «n contract otiner
£317 Se. 3d." Théo mnutes dit the 3isa oflMia P shew tla Ci.
brea"'# Ion on enlnacgiigth canal froan Port Î= 11ame Wa or-

,acied to b.paid. I <lenet cleurly ndoentad theEnglaer'.e.
Cirnnue placed te bis crédit; itgoes ltaoprcnar.The lot
mentiondeinl Mr. Morritt's letter,.heret. aaanexed,-h bit be sol&t
lately te one cf the Daeccera for 1001. or thereabonaté.

'Copi of Letter, Wm. HamuZms Merrt,.Esg. to
tle -9m Wm tadtd1t Dedr., 1831.

S'r. Crrma,11 aebr 81
Mr DWàm 8114,

Mr. Calbrectb, a very respectabl Ettgliainaa a goi
contrcter, hu talion dm. job*t te e e mi anlfroan DeoîCut

-fer rblclt&sdecil ef pr.pet to' hrga.aamgminde ove te
kr.bfè! neflbegfds ti wo*k mut b. dtQc. as.sca rsa

whic- I'lesdoa fraileé rawi~sbene mo q a*le's

apprehenri.~ ,f yot hke, vill tIna yen t spenk. te -Mr.
Ridomnt ca t e bot.

Traly youra
WM. HANILTON MERERIT?.

Hon. wcr. AY.T.Ay.

Cari of L-elier, Wpn. H. Merrit, -Egg. t& T7408. Gx.
Ridout, Esq.-dated 20Ü&. Dec'r., 1830.

ST. CÂnnAIariS, ~t ee5 80
Thae cnmcloselaard t fmrmnt 4Nr. Calbrnrath, oaa Mr. McDoacil,

and endorsard hy Mr. Lent of YNiaara-is secureil thrnragh tii.
WellandI Canal Company, and wili ho paid ount of the'April céal.-
mnate.-If diocounted pierras enclose me time moncy fur Mi.
Cmribrcntm.

Anal oblipo
Yuar obedient servanrt,

TRiOU. G. RIDOIT, Esq. Wt .MIUT

335. Your second iieod of charge is "that*very
lmany erasures ha.ve been made in the Journal, àmd
aLegers, Banc of which are ta tii. evidenit disad-

Vatg of the Compamy, and the benefit ofi-ersoÈns
connected with-th, rnaiaement of the Camalwhjle

"tuer a ore ot}uers concerrung which- nothirg, can b.
traced by which'ta, discover the original enýtries."

If this is the case you wviU please- refer 'us to the
pages wvhere these erasures occur 17-I referyou ta
batween one .and twohundied crasures i' tu aI
Leger, and to at buts as mrnny iioro iII tii. .Cash
Journal md, Estimates, fron ti the atr fwib
as being original antrios, the. Leger Msfi-leýùý. Th
Petty legers' also contain almost , itiuùiÏitb1 errors,
nd from' t.hese booksa .also are iinrieii 'm <l for; ih.
Perplexin charactet, ofwhicÉ T refer -ou ta auch
ovidence as rnay be given by eh ook-kePers, of
your appointutent

Mr. Bennett, of New Yor<, a: hiis ystemiof Arn-
ricau book-keeping! a work: deseividly 'rîconmind.
ed by Mr. 'Archibaid' Mlnityre, of 'New -Yipl,"Mr.
Delbitt, Suirveyor Qeneral,'theý Cashier' ofkhè;ct
Luni, the Mýayor of Albany, Mr., Vin 'Renie1ýei'
and other ernient «ccountah,4;.ay dowe&ibfoUoàw.
"ra rule -for the corectionr of îrroru ih thetLeger:-
Ifa . R b. entered, toi.he',crediî of =ac6coïûtta
ashouldohave been on the debtèr, ieOughenÔt to lie

seat ed ont, bigt eiteredý oW.üte otheri ide' by
ddebiting. the acconuat TobeBWi.trn- te crrct o
"b. thon', made?' Agal =* u in ~6Ô

remarks--*tha "levezt .atong. Whs'wi~p~ecz

datheir trUrs, exAlibierok wtrmse;witl
bMots. *ieI omissinsf, sd:ý cfmotlti.

"opprobrýiiim of thè inerchîman'dioecoi
"1decipher, aud'whicr' te boo1cki 'edpe1kculd
"neot exYlaiu.'. Frohese casslàafa!a&

as ~ dtswutew ha1 îasei j $1chrgs oijusmce, -of T -- ce- --
"property, ave eusem Pta"e-, 3 4 <,
54, 1 5 6 69, 7, 71., 73, 7"% ,a5 -1,
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Oliver PAcZpt, in Page 157, wher a vhole line is erasures in the Cash Journal pages 56, 57, 58, 59,

Oraued, and asel maere a fale balance of £95 11s. 60, 61, 91, 93, 95, 104, 107, 110, 112, 122, 128,132,

4d. , obtained by another crusure equally incompre. 133, 135,136,139, 144, 148, 151,152, 163,164,177,

honsible; of iYard n Hoey, vlacree it differs from, 179, 180, 184, 190, 202 204, 206, 210, 213, 214,

he printed balance of 1830, page 402; of Thomas 216, 217, 220, 221, 224, 229, 231, 234, 238, 240,

therri, p ae of 181 age u a f 245, 246, 249, 251, 253, 259, 261, 262, 265, 266,

Sian, fago 402 15cl the line u erased, a 269, 275, 285, 286, 288, 291, 292, 297, 309, and in I

falSo balance produced, and o7, cwhet teth whatwas do not know how may more. The truth is, if you

formorly entered, or from ohat book taken-will examine an account to day, it is rally difficult totell

serve as illustrations of th w eff'cts of craing fron the whether an erasure will not defeat al your vigilance

Leger; but it us infinitely t fors o era sth e tomorrow. A variety of statements having relation

crasures frorn ti Journal, itbeing a book of original te this charge will more appropriately appear under

Almost all their books of original entry, Nos. 1 & 2.
ent .
however, are crowded with erasures ; as to omis-
sions, they are, like the false and erroneous entries,
almost innumerable.

In the course of a hundred pages of the Cash
Journal, which as they keep no Waste Bookis a book
of original entries, there are at least sixty or seventy
erasures. I will now proceed te shew the effect'

Finding that the Cash.Tournal contained regular and

proper entrios in several cases which had been

marked as entered in the Great Leger, and that

althou h these entries had the appearance of having
been duly checked and examined, they had been

sometimes carried forward te the Leger only in ap.
pearance, I went over Thomas Merritt's entries in
the Cash Journal after the report of his affairs had
been laid before the Board, and in page 257 met an

entry as follows:-u

7Thomas Merrit Dr. to Tell Nov. £50 0 0.
Dec. 5S. 71d.-added up £50 5s. 7d." This sum
was marked as having been carried into the Leger,
p. 402. and found the 5s. 71d. remaining, but where
the £50 should have been there was one of those
erosures which se disgrace their book-keeping, and
two dots neatly made over it te withdraw attention
from it. I next turned te the Tonl Leger and found
that Mr. Mcrritt had actually receiveci the £50. 1
then opened up the toU receipts ana fund the receipt
bc haisied for it. I next turned te the Tell Le-
ger page 88, and found that the Secretary had taken
credit for this £50, as aid te Merritt frein the ToUs.
I strongly suspected te officers because Uie.r must
have accu it when they checl<ed the books, if it wus
vot done after May last. Callaghan who made the
original entry, hau had ne access te the bocks for
many months, and Beaton iad drawn out Merritts
acceunt as if there were ne sudh £60 againut hM.
Since 1 left the Canal Office, 1 have learnt tlat Cal.
laghan whe they cnploy as lock-kee r and tw col-
lect tollu at Robinson has been sent ior, and that he
tbinks he made the eraure, but cannot explain what
induccd hlm se te do, unleuu that his initd had gat
confused about the obliteration in the Journal in the
month of November, the true time when the money
was paid! But if he did, and if the officers, with
tie entry of £50 5s. 71d. in the Journal, and only
5s. 71d. of it carried into the Leger, with an erasi;re
in lace of the 8200 before their eyàs, could wmik at
ueh a system of knavery, and allow it to remain te

the injury of the Company.

Of the original Journal entries in the Conmpany's
Cask Tournai there are erasures in the foll wing
pages, besides others, sometimes 4, 5, or even 6 em-
sures in a page, and no explanation can be given in a
variety of cases. For instance, you will meet with

From motives of curiosity I compared the return
n the contingent account given mn by the Company
n 1830, and printed with our report that Session,
with the items in the Leger. The sum of £189 13s.
Gd. at the credit of this account does net correspond
in anonnt with the balance sheet given in in 1830,
which says £213 8s. 6d. and there appears an era-
sure in the Journal entry. In the minutes folio 177,
and Cash Journal folio 194, £42 Se. 71d. are
charged contingencies of the Canal for transporting
emigrants.

326. What .bave you te offer in support of the
8th, 9th and l1th charges 1l-The principal evidence
on Nos. 8 and 9 will be found in the statement on
charges Nos. 1, 3, 4, 5 and 6, ail of which have re-
ference to the Company's books and accounts and
money transactions. A refererce te the books of
account will shew that since Mr. Dunn ceased to be
President until lately, the oficers paid themselves
their salaries without any order of the Board of Di-
rectors. The last order I find (until lately) is that of
the 3lst of May, 1832. No officer of an incorporated
Compan con possibly have the right te appropriate
te himseff any salary or emolument in opposition to
the standing orders of the Board te wich he is sub-
ject as such officer.

1 subruit a cepy cf Uic report cf Mesuu. Bowery

& Burns of St. ?atirines, ond their appendices, en

order that the public may see how easUy a great
corporation like the Welland Canal Coripany ma
have a, report declaxing that black is white and white

black, and that errer iu truth and trath errer, if they
will but ayell for ir The Board cf Director,
-Mr. Thorburn lissenting, and Dr. Duncembe and

nyself absent-approved cf the report on th 6tU cf
Januar lait after a full investigation ! ! Rad! i net

beentat the authority of the Asuembly was suffi-
cient te enforce a thorou h investletien, many per-
sons wculd have believedU Messrs. j3uru&Bowery,
tsao s was a slaxderer, and the efficers of the Com-
pany and the Board of Directors all honorable, pure,
and spotless men.

REPORT OF MESSRS. BOWERY AND
BURNS.

To the Preidet and Directors q the We&lnd
Canal Company:

lu consequence of our'having ben appoint-
ed te examne and compare certain cuaqu miideby
Mr. !ackenzie, for which a itment we refer tW
the tesolution, and letter ofM.COrk, heretosan
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nexed, we procecded te make a minute, dilligent
and impartial investigation of the Books of the Com-
pany.

The result of this examination, shows clearly,
First, That all the money received by the Secretary

and Treasurer lias been duly accounted for by order of
the Board, as appears from the minute book, to which
we, on all occasions referred, vhere money was paid;

Secondly, That the books have not been tampered
with to suit the purposes of any ne;

Thirdly, That the erasures in them only extend te
such instances as tiese, namely; the name of debtoror
creditorwrong, and erased; the columnof figures add.
ed up wrong, and crased to correct it; or the extension
te the wrong column aid erased. In nò instance has
an crasure of that kind happened, te the prejudice of
the Comany, except in a charge of e50 made
against Thomas Merritt. This was doue by Mr.
John Callaghan, under a misapprehension thit this
£50 was included in another payment, and for an
explanation we refer te Mr.Callaghan'saffidavit,here.
te appended.

Ve have noted sundry errors in 1831, 1832 and
1833, before Mr. P. G. Beaton had charge of the
Books, only one of which proves prejudicial te die
Company-the payment of £24 la to John Toyne
& Co., in consequence of a neglect te post that amount
te dcir debit. . Since Mr Beaton took charge of the
Books, ive have discoverecdno errors.

The errors in the Books, and in the Estimates,
amount altogether, te the sum of£106 6s2dagainstthe
Company, and £43 11s 2d in their faveur; but ve
do not believe a defalcation of one pound will ba
found.

There are two or three Estimates which yet re.
quire te ba examined, not having had time te do it
These, with some other charges, which are trifling,
will forrn the subject of a supplementary Report.

Whether the errors be considered great or small, in
the expenditure of nearly d500,000, is a mere mat-
ter of opinion, on wbich every individual is as capa-
ble ofjudging as ourselves.

The subjoined Report is as full and circumstantial
as car time vould permit.

We bave dite honour to:be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient serva:nts,
J. T. BOWREY.
ROBERT E. BURNS.

WLLAmn CAZAýL OsPcE,
St. Cadrbine,.4tâ an. 1836.

'Whereas,.it has been stated by Mr. Mackenzie, a
inember of this Board, thmt the inancial afairs Of
this Corporation are in* arstaeofgreat derangement.
and that the Books have bee imptoperly tÉcmpered
with; and whereas, the Bôar&are desirous te have
the es made by grdfàekeie diorougily and
imaru lyinvestigated by son.peteut and îds.
interested person or persons-

Reoaedi, Tat J.. Bowrey, E.uire.beauthor.
ised to ekamiiine and compââs die ad chargevl
the said books, on behelf o<di ier
with a receqx, and hpenditirse
which have come intotEe p*Po i-ou
porator, from time t6 time, up tdrè3i§seiiob

inclusive; and that the Secretary, Mr. Clark,be re-
cuested te appoint another person-to act in conjune-
tion with Mr. Bowrey, and that these two gentlemen
do report the resuit of their examinations to this
Bourd, and dey shall have full power te examine all
persons, books and papers, iu any way connected
with the affairs of this Corporation.

Resolced, That the following Directors cfdthe
Board do attend at this office, by turns, weekly,, te
superintend the examination of the Books, and clos-
ing of the accounts of this Corporation, in the follov-
ing rotation:

Thomas Butler, Esquire, to attend te 30th No-
vember.

Alexander Macdonell, Esquire, tie following
,week.

David Thorburn, Esquire, the next week.
Ogden Creighton, Esquire, the next week.

And se continue in rotation.
Truly extracted from the minutes of the Board,

19th, Nov. 1835.
(Signed) JOHN CLARK,

Secretariy, W. C. C.

Welland Canal Office,
St. Catharines, 25th Nov. 1835.

I beg leave te enclose you a copy of die
Resolutions of die Board of Directors, and to request
(ou rny part,), that you will act in, conjunction with
Mr Bowery, in the examinations required by the
Board.

(Signed) JOHN CLARK,
&cretary,- W. C. C.

R. E. BuRe, Esq., &c. &c. &c.

REPORT ON MR. MACNZEE'S
• CHARGES.

We comnmenced our examinations with the ear
1831, at the place Mr. Mackenzie commencedshis
remarks in pencil; tnoughou ia Books we
find has madesa great variety of taeeremark,;
and also checked .i.e sume inpencil: but in order
that our examlination shouId izne way3be bendedor
confiased wit his, we.laîeaheck dthe BSoke widi
redink. We have conotantlireferred oniallgc.
Sions;wheremoney hasbeen d ti seëa e ther -
bhd the sanction#of de ]3e&and-noise-1ee
we:foun& tiaieba&not.

The îrot came WSe mae sicquaineditTr,
as preferred-by ylale jid iatüap ar.
eahot5aecereehby &--kde6rnrie
crmtary m Bankof mentd9
bee ~acmtée Seor. Oii ibna r

Fe s 1Ó6f8,Ji$uriisiwe fniä dkve~v
ed@ atryi ise.stfolio*

Sunfr if E te oMUN i siálÌ
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This san vas nire than was required by 2 . 6d ., '

in conscquenice of the estinate ilhet bing added e
wrafig, anid %vas net found out tili adduuîg tha differ- p
ent anounts on dia Journal. This 2s. d. is broughit a
down, as cash on hand, ta dia necxt estumate, a.nd ae-
counted for, folio 188. c

Folio 188, we find Mr. Black roccivec, antdi ut

entry is- .
Sundries Dr. to the «United States Bank, £2,572 2

13s. 7d. i

118 [90]

This amoiunt was more than was required, bv £49 a
198. 10d., in consequence of the estinLate sbet being n
wrong added up ; and this amoiunt is brought down 4
in the next estimnte as se nîuch cash, and brought t

into account in folio 191. Wiat may have given rise
ta Mr. Mackenzie's suspicion, is, that in the minute
book, folio 169, tie next estimate is passed the Boaci
as £1,891 4s. 3d.; but when we referred to the

original cstimate, te compare it, we found it £1,941
4s. ld.-just the difference, £49 19s. 10d. The
amount is correctly stated in the Journal; but the
Secretary baving £49 19s. 10d., remainingon hand,
thought it perhaps only necessary ta enter in the
minute book, the balance. The anount is all paid
out, as appears in detail, folios 190, 191.

Folio 206, Journal, £246 0 Sd. is charged ta the
debit of Toll, and credited on account. This sum
wus paid for constructing the St. Catharines feeder,
and paid out of the Tol of 1832, by order of the
Board. It is correct, that it should only be a single
entry te the debit of Tol], because the persons to
whom it was paid are credited Nwith the respective
amounts, direct from the estimate sheets. The not

osting the credit aide from the Journal, makes no
iffcrence in the balance sheet, because that is made

from the Le&er solely, and the credits are then car-
ried in, but trom a different source than the Journal.
The estimates on this work formr no part of the bal-
ance of the expenditure of 1832, and of the money
granted by the Legislature.

Folio 207, Mr. Mackenzie finds fault that John
Donaldson was not credited in the Leger vith £250;
Love Newlove, £225, and J. B. Yates, £300. The
reason vas this: £2,300 was previously obtained
from the United States Bank, to be paid to certain
persons, of whom the three above named -were
chared with those amounts. It appeared afterwards
that is sum was not all paid to the different persons
to whom it vas charged, and there was an order of
the Board to re-credit the whole amount, which was
done in folio 207; but as the three above naned bad
been paid those amounts, they were imnediately re-
charged on the same folio, with the saime amounts,
an the book-keeper thoughtit iunnecessary to ostthe
two sums, as the one balanced de other, a-- so left
the original charge standing. We think it would have
been better that both badl been posted, because then
there vould be no room for rernark.

Folio 20S, there is a sum of £186 7s. stands to
credit of the Secretary. It is posted to the Leger
only £100. This sum bas actually been'poid, as the
accounts on folio 208 prove ; but where the cash
came from, we are at a loss to account. The only two
sources it could come from, is either the toil cf 1832,
or from the pockets of the officers themselves. It i
wrong that even the £100 should be posted te the
credit of the Secretary, unless le did actually pay it.

e, therofore, recommend the reversal of that entry
his credit, and open a new account, called a sus-

anse account, for the whole £186 7s. until it can be
scertained vlire it is from.

Folio 209, there is a sum of £9 4s. 6d. twice
harged ta David Price. He sbould have credit for

and we recommend its being done. It makes no
ifference, however, in the cash, because, in folio
12, the amount is deducted from the estimate,shtow.
ne correctly the amount of cash paid. The account
witli Price was subscquently settled,by bis receiving
note for balance, deducting both charges, which
ote lias beeui paid; conscquently, the amount, £9
s. 6d. is still in the hands of the Company, and not
he Secretary, or book-keeper.

Polio 214, Mr. Mackenzie notices that £46 0 7d.
a not posted ta W. H. Merritt's credit. He is cred-
ted with the amount in folio 225, the entry being
twice made. In the first, Garrison & Little are de.
1ited with it, and posted ; but credit is rot posted to
Mr. Merritt. In the second entry, Garrison & Little
are debited, but it is not posted, and is posted ta Mr.
Merritt's credit, which makes it correct.

Folio 215, Mr. Mackenzie notices that £40 is not
posted ta the credit of Alexander M'Donell. The
amount is posted te bis credit in petty Leger, folio
55; and the balance of account agamnst him, £74
2s. 6d., after deducting the £50, is transferred te the
great Leger, folio 251.

Folio 216, the widow Cobies' accountis not posted
ta the Leger by la. enough. That shoild bc now
te ber credit. It is a mare clerical error.

Folio 222, Mr. Mankenzie noticesthat £5 6s. Gd.
is not posted to the debit of Calbreath. The reasori
is, because he was already debited in petty Leger,
folio 40, and deducted from bis account. For expla.
ngation of entries in petty Leger, see remarks below.

Folio 224, Mr. Mackenzie notices that £3 16s. Gd.
is not postet te tie debit of John Donaldson. It is
debitea te him. On folio 209, £1 6s. 6d. is charged
as paid Donovan, and in the petty Leger, folio 170,
£2 10s. is charged ; and the balance, £41 6s. 2d.,
including the £2 10s., is brouglit te the debit of
Donaldson, Journal, folio 214.

Folio 224, Mr. Mackenzie thinks that the sumn of
£4 6s. 10d. and £4 1e. 10d. te credit of Siate, is
the same. It is not the saine charge, for the one is
on account of Fisk, and the other is on account of
Lewis, and is charged to Garrison & Little, in ac-
count. The sum of £4 6s. 10d. bas never been
posted te Mr. Slate's credit, and the Company owe
bim that amountnow. The error is Mr.Beaton's.

Folio 225, 226, charges. of £3 10s. ta M'Chesney,
£15 5s. fot credited oll, and £1 5s. Johnson Or.
For explanation, as all these are blended witb th
Toll account, vide the account hereto appended.

Folio 228, Mr. Mackenzie notices that £3 139. 38.
is not posted to Mr. Keefer's credit. The money
was paid him, and therefore it only stands to the
debit of contingencies. £3 15s. te r. Buder, the
same, and is part of the Toll account.

Folio 228, Mr. Mackenzie thinks k12 10s. for
rent, ls twice charged. He is right;. it is twice
ch arsrd continencies, but is only credited once té
any y, and lat Mr. Merritt.
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Folio 229, Mr. Mackenzie notices that £49 12s.
Od. is not posted to credit of A. Macdonell. It is
posted to hs credit previous, in folio 222. .The sum,
however, stands twice debited te contingencies, but
only once to credit of any body.

Folio 238. On this folio is the charg o which Mr.
Mackenzie seems te think cannot be cleared up, in
any way. Previous te the examination of this
charge, Mr. Thorburn roquested Mr. Burns to notify
him at what time we should be ready te investigate
it, that he night be present, as lie said lie could more
distinctly make us underatand what Mr. Mackenzie's
views were. Mr. Burns did notify Mr. Thorburn,
also Mr. Black, who both attended the vhole inves-
tigation, and the result of this oxamination is as fol-
lows :-

The Bank of Upper Canada agreed te loan the
Canal Conpany £1,500, te pay the Grand River
ctaims ; the balance, deducting discounts, £1,370 2
3, was obtained. The first amount, £572 10, a
draft given to George Keefer, was paid ; the Bank,
deducting £180 for interest on a C-,000 loan before
tiat time ; and î51 10 7, the balance of account
agamst the Company-.so that only £340 10 5 was
tie amount received by Mr. Keefer. Mr. Macken-
zie says the entry in the Journal is false te Mr. Kee-
fer's crodit, £231 19 7, because those two sums were
paid by the United States Bank, as appears from the
entry, folio 184, of Journal, in which the Bank of
Upper Canada is made debtor te the United States
Bank for this C231 19 7, for those two items. The
entry is se, unguestionably; but as the Bank of Up.
per Canada pu:d themselves out of the draft to Kee-
or, Mr. Black had on hand £231 19 7. The ques-

tion is, does Mr. Black debit .himself with it I He
does, and for the purpose of making the transaction
quite clear, we copy the entries fron the cash book
kept by Mr. Black. It is necessary that we should
remark, that at this time no cash account was kept in
the Journal and Leger. The persons who received
any amount, were at once made debtor te one of the
Banks. Had a cash account been kept, those en-
tries could never have happened. Therefore, when.
ever money is drawn, vhich is not appropriated ac-
cording to the entry on the Journal, reference must
be h te this cash book. We are informed Mr.
Mackenzie would net look at this bock; but Mr.
Thorburn at once requested an examination of it.-
For copy, sec appendix No. 1. The persons 'who
are charged with the amounts in the cash book, are
all debited in the petty Leger, as appears upon r.
ference te the folios opposite the sums respectively.

The next anount which Mr. Mackenziesays i not
accounted for, is £347 12s 3d, charged George
Keefer; and he says *te entry of that much
te his credit in this folie, is merely to cloak a defal-
cation, because the amount wuas never. paid te the
persons mentioned. This is true, it never was paid
those persons, and the money was on hand. The
question is, does any one debit himself with it ? Mr.
Black dues-oand in order te shew that he does, we
have copied the different ntries from the cash book.
See appendc No. 2. The whole of the suM is ac.
counted for which is charged George Keefer, and
therefore t is.right that M. Keefer shouli have
credit for it.

Mr. Mackenzie also says, that Johnston Orr is
chiarged with £25 he never had. This is incorrect:-
lie had two sums of d25 cach, one paid by> Mri
Black, and the other through Mr. Marna, from the
money charged George Keefer, omdetherefore cor-
rectly charged. On'the Journal, where the entry
was made reversing the £2,300 before spoken cf,
Mr. Keefer had credit for the vhole d600 in one;
sumi, but in the petty Loger and cash bock,. it,is dZ
vided thus:

1st credit,..................... £513 12 6
2nd credit,.................... 86 7 6

d600 0 0

The £86 7 6 is thus paid. Mr. Merritt paid it,
though charged to Keefer:

Nehomiah Robb, petty leger, folio 48... £16 7 6
Daily,.........................69... 20 0 ô
Johnston Orr,..............122... 25 è 0
Mr. Merritt, on account of Ratcliffe, 33... 25 ' 0

£86 7 6

Johnston Orr, had this amount, and other £25ýbe-
fore charged.

Folio 238, Fitz Gerald's account is £3 7 '5, and
posted £3 9 2.

Folio 238, James Cain's account, £3 0 9, post.
ed £3 0 11.

Folio 238, Michael Cain's account, £6 2 3, post.
ed £6 2 5.

Folio 239, £7 8 6 credited Rose t right, because
it was deducted from lis estimate. The estimate
was £89 15 7, and posted £82 6 1; folio 275,
Loger.

Folio 239, £5 te Nehemiah Robb, the same as the
laut.

Folio 239, £25 to 3. Clark, requires but a sinig
entry, because it was before credited him, folio 226,
as cash, being handed to him by Mr. Black, Saýhder-
son was charged with it.

Folio 239, £24 bas been paid twice te 'ohm
.Toyne & Ce. in consequence of Mr. Slate not post.
mng the amount.

Folio 242, F. Ramsey's'account, 5 i. postea
£5 ls 6d.

Folio 250, A. Macdoell is debited =1,500; and
credited £968 !3s 4d. The latter.sum is not poste<d
at ail. By order of the Board, this amount was re-
nitted out of the Toel; therefore ahold be char Ed
to interest account; otherwise it shows too much'a.
lance, though i makes no difference in the bance
sheet.

Folio 257, 258, there is a variety of enties maid
by John CelagEan, cormected with the Tol cf 183,,
received a*er November in that Year,andwhickdi
not form anypartof returnto thé o tare efita
year. Respecting these entries, iti Wi b. necesay
toexamea thep more peticulady, and temaie a
supplementary Report.

[90] 1M19
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Foio 289, 31 5s interest, which Mr. Mackenzie fore, the former Secretary, Mr. Black, introduceéd

Fi ia part of some private transaction of Mr. the systen of keepm these accounts i a ptty
thitnks is apt The sum is, however, not correctly leger showming ail t c different payments- s

cMr, t intero st, b caiise'it 'was clargcd efore, systeml is crtainly a very good oe, m order to

in foîeo 28 £34 0 5d. ,e error is owing to the ac- s'ave wtin i te Journal and great Leger; and

Colo ,te BnIk spcifyng the wrong bill: the wien the accounts are corrctly kept, both the great

dates being wron, in 1r. Tidout's letter, caused de, and. petty Legrs ill show the samàne balan;ces-

datok.oes e tosuppose it was a difrent bill, and though i ne, the amountiis inaggate, and inthé

therefore gave riso t the two entres. other, in, detail. Upon comparing theni We have

Folio 257, £50 chated to Mr. T-omas Mcrritt, is found no essetial. variation. 'r. lack, also, kept a
io st5d7 is canrer toMr. Ia M e cash book, which, i consequence of the paying the

aotey oas pai is and t e o rasure mae of it is different estinmats in smali surns, was absolutely ne-

mrone. It could lo ne bndfit t anyOue, of course, cessary; and it bcame doubly necessary for himi to do

rncgýeeMr. Tonos benerrit. For i prone, cur so, in conseq nence of no cash account having been

tioc ef it w ave so nt f r Mri . F Callagh ,e anc a - ,t in the Joural. W NVè,observe, that, siice J an',
tton ofdit, wehav t of Mr. Cala mcont v 1834, a cash account is kept in the Journal, which Îs
attaced an Affidasvitt. certainly far the preferable method, and such errors

Polio 384 ofthe Lcger, W .scharged us we observed iii 1832, 1833, cannot now happen.

with £2 4. He should ho credited with the samevery ewcorpora-

amount from tie estimate, which lias nover been done. .tio ub ho keep h, a vry f acounts

Thi ext 1miatin o ilehook s brin«S ilis to tule close tiens arc. Suhject te kecp, stnch a varîety oïf accounits,
This examination of the For tec want of sufficient nians, they have beei obi-

of 1834, where we end it. There appears NO ged, at different times, to issue notes--then re-paying

DEFALCATION HAVI TEVER. The errors them at a future period; and of transferrmn and

nentioned, we should rccdnmend to bo corrected, making a grat variety of entries to thc debit ' of the .

and the proper amounts charged. contractors, and creclit of -vorknen, ii order to satis-

*We next comnpared the estimnates and the extension fy ti workmen, and disharge the contractors from

of the accounts; and in order tiat they bo elcarly un- so tmany of their debts, that it rendered their accounts

derstood we have mnade a debit and credit of' the variediand conplicated; nevertheless, the resultis,

whole, as appears from No. 3. Appendix. , to lave the oflicers of the Company frec from ail

Ve would also renark upon the manner of thc imputation.

koeping of the books and accouits, respecting the We have also compared the return's nade to the

petty Leger. The Journal and great Loger appar Legislature for 1831, 1832, 1S33, S34, und find them

te have been kept by crediting ti full amount of the to agree with thie books, vit the exception of 1834,

different estimates to the different persons, and thon in which there is a trifling crror to correct.

making these differont persons debtor for the faIl J. T. BOWERY

amount, to somle of the Banks. The money, m very

few instances, ha been paid tthe full amount of the ROBERT E. B1R36

estimate, in onesum, but in small amounts ; and tIere. St. Cat7ancs,'Janitâry 4th, 1836.

June 1.To'Cash on'hand.....sriJun 1-T Csh n au.......366 4 8 June 18-Sixsmiith' & "Co.
paid reserve on
estimate ....... 123 10 0 0

Sqiire & Co., p aid
W. Murray,'bal. 3 24 17 1

Moore & Dyer,
advancc ....... 89 15 0 0

Crague &, Boyle,
reserve.. . 80 10 0 0

Do. retained from
them,' per T. 'M.
and' ' now paid
them. £3" 00

0 7 10
1 135
0 10 0

80 511 3
John Sinclair, ad-

Carried forward.......... 366 4 8 - Carriedforward...... 70 8 4
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£ s. d.

Broughforward.. ........... 366 4 8

June 19-Rtained from payment,
intended to be-made t
Bank,18,Int.180 0 0

Bal. 51- 19 7
231 19 7

1M% iaim&Co, eceived
1 14 3

Carned fowad-.w.s..''. 599 j9 6

Brought forward......
June 28-Paid G. Keefer,

for Crague and
Boyle .........

Ditto ditto........
Turner Parasol..
Moore & Dyer...
James Danough..
S.StJohn 55 12 9
Galbraith, 58 5 3
Contingencies,paid
Dyer........

Galbrath, paid
Shaw .........

Ditto ditto.......
J. Turner, S. Mil.

lard... 0 14 0
Ditto... 0 7 6
Ditto... O 10 10

David Thompson,
estimate........

J. Turner,W. Bell
Andrew Thomp-
son, estimate.....
W. Murray, esti-

mate. 142 19 4
Do by T.

Mernitt 15 7 9

J. Turner, S. R.
Squier.........

:. Fluellan, paid
.Squier.. 6 2' 6

Do.do....3 2 6

Crague & Boyle,
paid Hayar.

Contingencies, p'd
Macy & CO., per

Tol paid Mr.
Clark on account
Moson... W....

-J.-Turaer,.-p'd Ro-
bert Shore....

Ditto W. Coughy.;
Ditto Jamew.Da-

nou h. 2 -3.10
Do. d. 0 12, 8

R. Buchawan, paid
Monson... .

J. Turner, Mc.
Craney......

Ditto ditto....

»itto,'W. Blyel.:
Ditto t dito ...

T.Turner, Di.BUr=
Bitto,.diwo.....
DittolR. FILellan.
Ditto; J. Csnfloe.,

I92

PAGE.

80
80
Ô5
89
90
6

135

131

135
135

55

89
5
83

55

80

131

139

55

i38

5555'

55

55
55'

13$

13$

13$

' s. d.

70~8 4

1 12

2 16
15 0

4 1$

127

73

9

6

50

0-0

[90] li

11 0 9

d'15 0

~216 6

3 15 00

-f .. 11 '/
2 5 O

2 5 iO)

2 17 *
-0 9 g'

1, 4J&
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Brought forwa;d....... ...

9 u. d.

599 18 6

599 18 6

43 19 1li

Brought forward......
John Soper, real

estate, paid W.
H. Merritt......

June 21-R. Buchanan-
Est. 53 0 6

Advanced Mon-
son.. 3150

Rescrve 12 10 0
- 16 5 0

June 21-J.Turner, J. Shore
Ditto, Wm. Shore
Ditto, Pat. Dulart.
J. Hurst........
J. Turner, Hurs

& Co........
Ditto, D. Donevan
]Ditto, ditto ......
Ditto,F. M'Donald
Ditto,W. Donelly.
M'Micking, draft.

9 8 5à
25x5=125

1X4= 4
5x1= 5

8134 33 10 0
Charge.... 1 1 6

PAGE,

130

122

138
138
13S
47

138
138
138
138
138

C.F.

£s. d.

449 12 2j

12 10 0

36 15 6

4 5 0
1 7 8
2 9 7

23 10 10

17 2 7j
1 6 7
1 10 0
2 12 0
2 16 7

43 19 li

d599 18 6

Compared by P. HALL, Jan. 12, 1836.

1832.

Brought forward......
June l1 -- ank of U. Canada

on account of
laims as under :

Shotwell 1 5 0
P. Cari 0 0
R Brown 1 15 0
Sheriff 44 12 0
J Burger 45 0 0
A.Marr 250 0 0

June 18-UnitedStatesBank
W. H. Merria-

see opposite....

APPENDIX-No. II.

n , -i

PAGE.

3.
10
39
39
75

143

£ s. d.

1,663 16 8

347 12 3
2,300 0 0

125 0 0

1832.

Brought forward.......
June il-C. Rose, paid T.

Merritt.........
Robert Buchanan,

paid Northrup..
Ditto, Loan, 450.
Hannah & Dono-
van.........

June 12-Buck & Cal an
June 13--Simnson & .n
June 14-F. Galbraith, paid

W. Tenc, Mr
W. H. Mert's
order........

Simpson & Allan.
John Clark......
Contingencies paid
W. 14. M ......

Buck & CaHaghan
lune 15-J. & J. Hurst..;.i

J. HIellems.

C.riie foew.r4L.~... £,4i368 llj Carriedfowr...

PAGE.

106

73
73

132
28

109

63
109
80

81
28

.104
116

£ s. d.

1,525 1 î¾

8 18 9

31 10 0
6 3 5

7 8 0
155
2 15 0

25 0 0
9 13 0
2 15 0

2 17 6
25 0 0
63 7 10
5 13 2

1,717 7 5k

122 [90]
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Brougbt forward......

PAGE. £ s. d.

4,436 8 11l

4,436 8 11lidl

______________________ ~ -
Il. <e s

P

13roun forward......
Campbell, paid

Reach .........
Lewis&Co.Lock,

erW.H.M.200
.Keefer, p'd him
Orderly bill....

Wood& Cleave-
land...........

June 19-Lewis & Co. on
Locke.........

William Orderly..
John Donaldson..
John Pascoe, per

G. Keefer...
W. H. Merritt, or-

der to Pelen-

Little, sect. 15 .
Do. on seets. 12 &

13, G. Keefer...
Love Newlove...
Thomas Merritt..
Craig.& Boyle...
J. B.Yates...w.
Alexr. Macdonel.
Bank ofU. Canadaa
Geo. Keefer, Ju.,
Geo.Keeferclaims

paid R. Brown..

Cash on hand....

.î s. a,

1,717 7 5k

3 15 032

37

96

il
72
51

142

69
58
67
49
49
55
38
89

39

125 0 0

25 1 3

250 O 0
232 17 0
200 0 0
49 %0 0

300 0 0
2 l0 0
35.3 3

513 12 6

44 12- S

4,090 4 5*
346 4 6

j£4,436 8 I1

The sum of -t346 40. 6d. is caRried on, and accounted for.

Compared. by F. RA.LL, Jan. 12, 1836

APPENDIX-No. IIL

Tkn m mat of Me. Esimaca, .m weamUr, 1831, e. Me «d of. 1334, we fmd tlwfoUmk
S-0A e o omjd recommmn to your Boazrd to luze camted to i epcw ooer

David Thompson-In Estimate of Feb. 1832, is over.credite& 100
yards of exca.vation, at 14cents. ............-.-.----.-

lu Estimate of July, 1833, is over-eredited on 687 yards of em b -
ment.......... •............................

Love Newlove-Iù Estimate of Feb. 1832, is short credited on 10
yards excavation,at13 cents.........•..•.• •

Louis Constantine-In Estinate of Feli. 1832, is over.credited ..

Jacob Turner-m Estimate of March, 1832, is credited $391 42
EÈ oc1y $390 M2.

Ditto $499 O; dio $M 46-.....-.
Ditito $52 08,; dto52-..-.-...-..

14 0O

0I O

do d

15 00

4 25

ried fowara......2 W.e ea wd

i. au

2 30

123

50 0

5 5

10 0

50 0
100 0
250 0

125 0
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Sct. $ cm. $ Ct.

Brought forwnrd................................. 2 34 19 25 1 30
I Estimate of' Novenber, 1$32, is credited $195 93; bill $193 32. 2 61

Ditto $18 $0; ditto $18 25.................................. 0 55

5 50
in Estinate of March, 1832, is credited $33 56 ; bill 833 S1..80 25
Il Estimate of Nov. 1S32, is credited $218 S; bill ;219 90.. 1 05

- 1 30 4 20
Riclinri Fluellan-In Estinate of March, 1S32, is credited $64 23;

bill $64 17..................................... .....
John Boyle-In Estinate of' March, 1S32, is credited SS1 89 ; bil0

8S1 94............................................ 0 05
Ditto $114 53; ditto $114 60................................ 0 07
In Estiniate of A pril, 1832, short credited on 46 yards puddling..... 0 80
Ditto on 471 yards, at Lock No. 21............................ 10 00

10 92
Over-credited Scowing Piles; bill only $18, and extended $28 50.. 10 50

0 42
William O'Brien-In Estimate of Marcb, 1832, is credited $11 30;

bill $11 50.............................................0 20
J. Sinclair-In Estimate of March, 1832. This sum was twice added

to his credit............................................23 76
J. R. Squiers-In Estimate of November, 1832, is credited $72; bil

872 55................................................0 56
Horner & Hanlev-In Estimate of November, 1832, is credited, bill

for labour, 146k days at 90 cents f day; their bill is only for
764 days-difference....................................63 0

David Flemming-In estimate of November, 1832, is credited SS2
80 ; bill $S2 90........................................ 0 10

Ditto $25 50; bill $21 50................................... 4 00

R. Hannah-In Estimate of April, 1834, is short credited on 775
days board, at 29 cents -P day. Amount of, $224 75; to bis
credit, 8124 75.........................................100 0

John Toyne & Co.-In Estimate of April, 1834, is short credited on
1,011 yards, at 15 cents..................................0 09

H. Sloan-In Estimate of April, 1834, is over.credited on 2,052
yards, at 15 cents.......................................10 00

Joseph Burger-In Estimate of April, 1834, is short.credited on 227
yards excavation, at 15 cents..............................4 0

E. M'Arthur & Co.-In Estimate of April, 1834, is short-credited on
45è cordsstone.........................................5 00

John Shore-.In Estimate of April, 1834, is short-credited on 176
yards, at 124 cents...................................... 0 S7J

Ditto, 112 ditto, at 15 cents................................... 0 30
Ditto, 19 ditto, at25 cents ................................ 2 00

In Estiniate of June, 1834, is over-credited $30 OS ; extended 317

$30350............................................ 045

25 776

John Masier-In Estimate of June, 1S34, over.credited on black-27J

smith %vork, bill for £2, N. Y., and extended £2 currency. 3 00
John Moore-In Estiniate of June, 1834, over-credited an G.Wrigh:'s

bil-the saine was for £1 13s. N. Y., and e<tended £1 130. c'y I 2 48
Short-credi'ted on bill for repairing bridges--see Estimate of -jcpten-I

ber,18q34.........................................j O 60

C. Hellens-In Estimate of Anut, 1834, short.credited on bill of h
labour, lst June.............................................IL 84

John Hellers-In Est«imate of August, 1834, is short.credite-d on bis
bill for sundry materials......................................... 3 0i

Bartley Boyle-In Estinmate of May, 1834, is short.credited en13
days work, at 59.Gd. N.Y. P day .... ;...........;.......t 0 8

Total .................. $131 05 $119 95J
ComparedyF.HL Ji. 12, 183$.
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(CorY.)
MR. CALLAGHAN'S AFFIDAVIT.

Having been called on by Messrs- Bowery &
Burnis, the persons employed to examine the Books
and Accounts or the Welland Canal Company, and
to point out how an errer, by erasing from the Dr.
side of Thomas Merritt, contractor's account with
die said Company, for the sum of £50, bearing date
Dec. 1833, and duly posted te the Cash Journal
from the Toll Loger, ha. been effected, the entries
at that time being made by mc-I now affirm, lav-
in- no hesitation whatever, tiat the erasure in ques.
tion was effected by me, from the following circum-
stances, viz.:-

Some time after posting the above entry-it may
be the spring following-I cannot say ut what parti.
cUliLr day or date, after I observed two entries, as
appears on Toll Leger, page 60, bearing the samo
date to the debit of Thomas Merritt, contracter,
which appeared net correct; I consequently inquir.
ed of the Secretary, Mr. Clark, if he had any recel-
lection of paying T. Merritt, on or about 16th Nov.
two sums of £50 each: te the best of my knowledge,
Mr. Clark informed me he had not; on referring te
the Leger account, I there found £131 49. 10d.
charged as payments made from Tolls te T. Mer.
rt, mi which amount I considered the £50 i ques.
tion had been mucluded, and consequently considered
the entry of £50, after closing the account, and now
erased, te be an overcharge, and under such impres.
sion, I made the erasure in question-erroneously,
without the interference of any person vhatever.

(S.igned) JOHN CALLAGHAN.
Swom before me at St. Catkmrines

this Gth day of Jais. 1836.
GEO. RYKERT,

A Commissionerfor taking Afidavits in the K.B.ND.
Compared by F. HALL, 12th January, 1836.

337. Charge No. 30 relates te important original
documents, such as accounts, estimates, and receipts,
said to be missing-What have you te state concern-
ing them T'-I am very sorry te have to state that the
detailed estimates, and other important accounts are
in many cases net carefully kept for reference. The
original estimate, (a document, answering te the par-
liamentary supply bil,) for December 1831, is mis-

sing, the amount being £2542 13s. 7d. I, wrote
Mr. Turquand that the minutes mentioned its hav-
ing been sent te Mr. President Dunn, te which he
replied as follows:

Tonoero, lot Septcmber, 1835.

DrtAi Sit,
Mr. Dan desires me to say, that all p.per subanitted te

him as laie President of the Welland Canal were tratimttetd to
the Company's office at St. Catharines, whre he lias no doubt
the Estimate in question will be found.

I remain &c.
B. TURQUAND.

W. L. McxmzrI, Esq.
&c. &c. Toronto.

The grand estimase of Nov. 1832, amounting to
28,000 and upwards had been mising for yeun,

all but a few leaves at the end containing the expen-
diture in detail of about «3000 of it A pretend-
ed copy has been entered in an estimate book, but

Vhen , began to analyze it I found many errors, ad-
ditions, and crossings out; in fact their clerk, Beaton,
admitted to me, alter I had shewn it to him, that af-
ter my first exaimination he hatd added an item to it,
but from what source, in the absence of the true
document, showing the official signatures of the offi-
cers, lie did net tell ie. In the few leaves that re-
mained of the original, I found errors of $100,
in a page, througLh Mr. Kecfur the enginer's
carelessness and neglect. Se utterly neglect.
ful was the Board of their most ordinary rules,
that on a reference te the minutes, of Feb. 1833, the
time at which the estimate of Nov. 1832, for £28,.
000 was adopted, I fbnd that they had not even en-
tered the amounit of the money grant or credit vote,
although it was perhaps, the largeet estimate ever
voted, and there had been no monthly estimates for
several months previous.

So careless ara the officers that the following is a
literal copy of an entry in the minutes, afterwards
approved by the Board:-

Prom the Miétutes of 1332, page 169.
Resolved 2nd. The best proposais for tending the locks for

the eniuing year were from
(Here was left, and there still remains, a large

blank space.J
"l Resolved that agreement b enteroed into with them accor-

dingly."

Next meeting, 1st March, 1832, I ascertained that
"the minutes were read and confirmed."

I asked the clerk, what an entry like this (vhich
was if I remember right, in Mr. Clark's handwri-
ing,) meant, and what was to be learnt by the record
of their confirming a series of appointments in blank,
but he could not inforin me.

When I was desirous te refer to deeds, leues, and
other important papers of the Company, I found
them often missing-others lay loose in an o pen press
in the most exposed condition possible. To eitro-
duce a more regular system I moved the Board last
August for a standing order.

"Ordered Thnt tie Secretary be required to enter cil deeds
ieaeis, and conveyanes of reai eutae, and or water priviltes, in
a book to be kept for that purpSe, immediately affter ch hl
have been executed, as als» those already executed, and a mort.
gages to or from thr Company, or any other incumbrances afect.
ing such water privileges or reul estate, and that ail such docu.
ments bc placed in charge ofnte Secretary."-

The order was made but never acted upon,'na-
though a book was immediately pu*hased for the
purpose.

On an examination of th* deeds I find that the offi-
cers cn trace no conveyance as haMving been madeo
by Mr. Merritt for the miil and property fdr which
he received many years ago £630 and £678'fioth
the funds of the Company. Tbe Seéretary 'kr.
Clark says he has never seen any such dee 0. 2r.
Merritt was not enttled te ay remnmertion tiia
'he bd given a deed to ther Compaiiy an& it on _it'
to be i the Secretary's possession, fer that is the
standiîg oeldër.

There is a paym nt maiked ùr the p y'
boolks Of 75to T. BrackW&fi.ro »adrWfori
mal use but I c find no déed& nor oe pïrik

E2
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The Secretary thinks he left the vouchers at St.
Catharines of' sorme of the payments on land, and
states that the remainder of then are in the posses-
sien of' the arbitrators. I wished to compare these doc.
uments last sunmer with the large sums charged as
expenditures on awards but never could get pos.

csssion ofa single vouclier, Brackbill's payment wa
made to the l0th of February 1827, anid is entered
in page 103 ofthe Leger.

Frnim 150 to 200 acres of valuable lands in Tho-
roid (ut Rtobinâon I believe,) was purclased from
John Carl. The Comîpanîy says he has no deed for
any such propertv, and wlether t1here is a<ny such
deed, or whether It is or is not recorded, I have not
been informed. I sec that £02.5 and anolter large
payment of moncy lias been made to Carl. This
should be ciquired inito. The additional sum1 paid
Cari is 12:, but I finid no deed for it.

The Secretary has in his possession the deeds of
Jesse Wilson, Rlev. Mr. Iarris, Parmelia itykert,
Frcdterick Bouke, John & George Shiner, anid Con.
rad W lls, Jacob :Dittrick, David Price, Smith Shot-
well, Adam Gould, John Clendenion, Sam'l Swavze,
George Marbitt, Tacob Jonathan and MichaelSilver-
thorn, Robert Brown, John ßrown. Francis Gorin'
Parnell, Elijalh ShIotwell, Jacob Bownan Jacob
Tonbrook, Barthalemew Tench, Oliver Phelps
(Moulton,) Alem Marr, John & Philip Shaver, Gar-
ret Vanderburgh, Major Gen. Darling, and William
Crooks, not onc o w7tich ap)pear to bc recorded in the
Regi.ter Ofice rf te District, although it is impor-
tant that thcy should Le so, as nany of the transae-
tions are of old date, and the parties dead in some
cases and absent in others.

Therc are a few deeds recorded, and only a few.

£615 have been paid to George Adams Esq. so
far back as 1827 for 30 acres part of lot between the
4th and 5tl Concessions of Grantham. Surely Mr.
Adams was not cititled to this money until le gave
a deed to the Company. But it was paid him on
the 9th of May 1827. As soon as the papers can be
had I shall examine them.

And there is a payment of L5O to Luke Carl for
10ý acres in Thorold. Mr. Keefer the Engincer
supposed that there is a deed, but the Secretary
knows of none although if there is one it ouglt'to lie
with him and forthcoming.

There lias been a purchase made of a small lot of
a fourth or a sixth of an acre in St. Catharines, for a
canal office. e150 have been paid, but no deed is
obtained, nor does there appear to be any good title.
Several hundreds of pounds have been expended on
a building in which is Mr. M'Donell the lawyer's of-
fice, Mr. Merritt's PostOffice, and the Canai Office. I
think the purchase money went ta one of the Direc-
tors, but if it was necessary ta build a splendid office
for a bankrupt Corporation in 1835, the title of the
ground ought first to have been obtained.

Fifty-seven pounds were paid long since to An-
drew Wilson for about 23J acres in Thorold, used
for the Canal and its towing paths &c. But ne deed
appears to have been taken when the money was
paid. There are also other £27 at Wilson's credit
on an award. Since then Wilson has conveyed bis
property to George Keefer Senior, whose son states
that there is bis claim als to ae settled.

A deed was produced by the Company's CRicers
to tie Commiuittec last week during Phelpt' examina-
tion, which I never saw ut St. Catharines, and of the
existence of which no trace or record is ta be found
on the Books of die Company, conveying 50 acres of
O. Phelps' land, part of lot 12 ninth concessionof
Grantham, to the Canal Company for the nominal
consideration mooney of d500, not paid nor noted on
Journal. It i dated June Sth 1832.

Soue proccdinas should be hind immediately ta
place the tis of tie Coripany's Lands on a surer
fbotmig.

The documents I have asked for which were im-
portant and could not be produced by the officers,
are very many incdeed-accounts, estimates, vouch
ers, and acknowledgnenta for money to a vast
amount are a nissing and no explanation ia given.
Mr. Phelps' contract for the «5000 Deep Cut job is
goie, and the want of it and of some others have
caused great inconvenience. $100 is charged for
the model of the locks built by Phclps, but althiougl
not made of perishable maturials Mr. Merritt says it
is not forthcorminig; another hundred dollars were
paid Lewis for the model af his turnbridge-it also
is missng. Ti lock model would have been use-
fui ta the Engincers in the present investigation.

The imperfect records at the offlice rendered it im-
possible for me to ascertain the cost of keeping
Phelps' locks in repair and re-building them. The
charges are under a variety of heads, such as general
repairs, pumnping water, rebuilding locks, excavation
of lock pts, enbankments, &c. &c.-I made a calcu-
lation that $60,000 had been expended in this way,
but it is not to he depended on. I included Mr. Ro-
binson's rock outlay in the above sum.

The official estimate of advances on the canal Au-
gust 1832 is duted i Welland Canal Office 7th Au-
gust," and arnounts ta 42239 13 il; it is certified
to be correct by Mr. Keefer, Mr. Merritt, Mr. Clark,
and approved by the Board and certified-A. Mc-
Donell.

. It was certified to and approved five days before
it wUs made, for 1 find that the Board met on the
2nd August Ttursday, and approved of it!

When youlîave got a canal docunient it is often
difficult to say whether it is that whiclh it purports
to be. The rule respecting efficient security for the
fulfilment of contracts havug been habitually viola-
ted by the agent, with the connivance or consent I
presume of the Board, there bas been an endless
round of taking, resignilng, modifying, amending, al-
tering .and making Of contracts. Nothing is fixed.
Experience with the Board, has made no change.
Whether the Directors had or had not the command
of ample funds this loose and improper course of
procedure bas obtained. The extract from a letter,
and a minute of the Board, annexed hereto, wili
show that somne Directors felt the inconveniences
arising from good rules being neglected.

Extract, letter, Josepih Wenham, Esq. to W. H.
Merritt, Esq. York, 19th June, 1826:

"Your leuer of the 12th inst. bas not been receive--that of
the 15th caew sfe t) hand on Saturday.

"I súbsmite its contents to the President, who declins the
paymmnt in advance of any money, unlesu'y ie sanction and î.
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thority of the Board, and as a meeting of the Directors will be
ield nu sooin, I hope noi maturial inconvenience will be sustained.

r 1 wouldl remart on thit oncasion that it is neccesary for the
sake of rn.gulnrity, tuit ail Estimates for monay on accouit oif
work perfhrnied should lie made eut by one and the same indi-
vidual-anad therefore return Mr. Rykert's Estimate wishing te
preserve this order-Vo"u will at once bo convinced of the propri.
uty ut this. It woutil also lhevell if the Estimate vere made
out sulliciently early tu admit of a careful examination Lefore
submitting theni tu the Board."

CANAL MINUTE, 10th MAY, 1828.
PRtetST:

Wells,

Robinson,
fl. .1. liuélton, and

eefer.
"Reolved,-That the Board will net cnnsider itself liound by

any enntract which the Ageit or Secretury may make until it ias
reccived the sanction of the Board."

The following entry on the minutes was ngreed to
at a meeting of the Board of Directors held at York,
on the 26th ofNov. 1833, Messrs. Merritt, Chisholm,
and Elliott being present.

" Whereau the Books shew a balance at the Cr. of Hog and.
Co. in 1827 of £25 15e. 7d. and at the Cr. of 0. Straight in
1820 nf 116., and as it is well known te the President that the
sumi were paid to the parties-t is

" Ordrecd,-That the same amounting ta £20 Ils. 7d. bc
transferred to the Credit of the Contingent accoant.

In this instance, the President's recollection and
not the cash book is the discharge for £26 of suppo-
sed debts. Whence came the money to pay Hoag
& Co. if the Books do not shew that they were
paid 1

338. What prcofs have you to offer having refer-
ence to the twenty-second item ofyour letter 1-'The
situntion in which the Directors.found themselves in
the Fall of 1829, and again in the fall of 1832 and
the whole of 1833, and imwhich they now are, can be
seen from the canal correspondence and books, and the
state of the accounts. When they had money they
shamefully jobbed and mismanaged it; when they
had not, there was the perpetual plea of " you have
gone so far that you surely will not now stop. Give
us more of the public money." Although they had
but little of thetr own money in 1833, they never as
much as thought of putting their accounts in order,
calling on the Secretary andlate forwarding agent to
square up his accounts and enter all upon the books,
but allowed matters to get more and more into con-
fusion Improvident contracts were carelessly made;
work was done without much system or regularity;
heavy debts were contracted, and the people of Up.
per Canada paid all. Again there is difeulty, and
the cause is apparent-itis want of prudence, econo-
my, and management, for the g of the work.
Workmen are again in arrears; Mr. Phelps' wood-
en locks, are once more in danger of going to pieces;
and but for my four numbers of "the Wellanad Can-
al" this bankrupt concern would have deluged the
colony with bille payable, with interest ont of the
fuinds of-.the Welland Canal Company"
whose president bas petitioned for Ï2000te save
the Canal from total rain, and whse officersi bave
gven evidence before you that tbey bave neither

ds, good debtr, money,. nor de prospect of itiex-
cept from, tdie tils of next year, a, problematical
source of reenue, insufficient to ay tlir next debts
and keep theworks from breakmg down- in weak
places.

The Batik Directors must have been convinced that the canal
mungement vs baid, or they would not have $o steadily refus-
ed te assist a body by whose operatian they must have greatly
profitted, having been constituted the Treasurer of the Curpora-
tion li 1825.

The situation of the Directrs of the Welland Canal, in the
early part of 1333, was pitiable in the extreme-the Legislature
wnuld not trust thcem one shilling-the Bnk of Upper Canada
turned its back upun their entreaties for the smallest pittance-
the Goveruior lent a deaf ear to their prayers-no one would cru-
dit thein.

(OFFlex Con.)
At a meeting of the Directors held at St. Catharines, 28th Feb-

ruary 1833.
PRtxsENT

Alex. McDonell, Esq. Vice President,
George Keee"r,
Thoma% Butler,
Wm. Chisholm, >Esquire#,
Wm. Elliott, and
Captain Creighton,

Restoled-Timt the correspondence with the Bank of Upper
Canada be rucorded on the minutes to shew that every exeortia
hu been made by the Directors to obtain money to meet their en-
gngements and prevent the expenses of itigaton which must in-
evitnbly follow if money is net provided.

The Board camot help expresing lAir surprise tat the
Directors of lthe Bank shodd refuse acomodating te Co.i-
pany wthU s trijhng au amouni, afler having me e se large
a sain out of the operations of lte Compainy.

Then they resolved to try tu borrow 5001., having failed in get-
ting 2500L.

Copy of Letter- Wm. H. Menit, Eq'r, to Hon.
Wm. AZlan, dated 28th February, 1833.

Wxr.ZtA CAr.AL Omiez,
Se. Catharines, 28th Feb'y, 1833.

DzAn Sia:
The Directors have been over the line of the canal

as well ns the Comnissioners and I believe they all Sad it se
much bétter than they anticipated, from the many misrepresen-
tations, that matters in to assume their usual aspect alongthe
work. They have signed a note for 5001. payable in one year, te
keep our creditors-that is, those posbessmg no meons in provi-
sins, until they cain have time te apply elsewbere. They would
have signed one for 10001., which would have affordèd greter
relief, but feared it would be rejected. I sbould be glat you
would mention the circumstance, and if yen think we coold get
it we woul send another note for chat amounte with which we
would bc enabled te get on until we rocére the lean on the pro-
erty--a resolution is passed te pay gis money out ofthefirsa.toll

coUactd. -

I have the henor te be
Your obedient servant,

WM. H. MERITT.
Hos. WIL.IAx ALAit.

Copy of the 3mute of the Board.
"Resolved-That the first toDcollected ond-e. canal- haBl be

placed in th Bank te redeem anoteoflind given byessti
MeDoneli. Chiaholm, Elliote, Keefer, Creighton, and Merritt
for the sum of 5005. payable in one yer."

The Bnk of oU. Canada weeuiently not inclined to trust the
Directors.

This waw tMformni ef the note:

S. Csruaznar , 28th- Fearmy: 1833.

One yer after dae we or ither cf uoprímiso t.

payc thm e sIr dent andDirectoriorehMa Ei bCiniI
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the sum of Five Hiniîdred Pounds Currency, value received, with
interest.

(Signed) W. il. MlEItITT,
A. McDONIeLL,
o. CREiI1lTON,
W. CHISHOLIl,
W. lCT.LIOTT, and
GEORGE(,L KisiFER.

Mr. Ridnut's answer, dated the yth tif Nlarch. and addressed
to) Mr. Merritt, stated iut the Banik if Ui,per Canadla werc at
that tine uinder the nîecessity of restriting thieir discounts, snd
could not therefore discount a £500 note lrawii at so long adate.,
and hie thierefure returned it to rM. MIerritt.

On hie saine year the Cosnal Board endeavored to get die Bri-
tish Government tes relinqluishi the de-bt due tu it by the Welland
Canal Company, but met with very indil'eresit stuccese.

The following is a copy of Secretary Lord Stanley's reply to
their application:

No. 42. Dowst o S•rnaeT,
27th November, 1833.

Sta:
I have the honor to acknowledge the reccipt of yoer

despatch Ne. 64, of the 22nd Se p.last enclosing a memorial fri
the Stockholders of the Welland Canal, riaying that His Maies-
ty will conduce to the improvement of the navigation of the Ca-
nal, by relinquishing the debt due ta Government by the Comnpa.
nï, or by granting a sum equal ta one-ninth of the actual expen.
diture incurred in forming the canal, in conformity with the pro.
posai of His Majesty's Governmeit in the year 1826.

In roply I have tu request that yo will acquaint t1s menori-
aliats tbu I du flot feel myself at liberty tu recommend a com.
pliance with their application.

I have the hionor to be, &c.
E. G. STANLEY.

Major General
SIn Joo- Com.onxv., K. C.B.

&c. &c. &C.

Copy of Letter-Tihomas G. Ridout, Esq. to W. H.
Merritt, Esquire, of 12t7& December, 1834.

BA cit or UPPzn CAN.AA,
Toronto, 129h Dcc'r, 1834.

Wu. HAxirroq MEit-T, Fsq.
St. Catharines,

SIt:
Finding that your last check for 10001. of the Welland

Canal moncy was negotiated through the Agricultural Bank,
which enbles then to substitute their own notes, and to cali up-
on us for specie-1 am desired te request you will inform nme or
Mr. M'Cormick et Niagar whyen OU intend te draw out the re-
mainder of the Wellan Canal funds lodged in this Bank-and if
it is your intention to negotiate it when so drawn in the saune way;
as it is necessarv for this Bank to be prepared to meet such un-
expeted demaniLds. Perhaps, however, when you gave ie above
check you were flot aware ut it wouîld ho immediately convert-
cd into specie-elthugh it had no doubt the effect of ireventing
the circulation of Dur notes.

I remain, Sir,
Tour obedient servant,

THO'S G. RIDOUT, Cashier.

Copy of Letter-Johs Clark, Equirc, to Wm. H.
Merriut, Esgirc, dated 20th December, 1834.

WELL.AND CANiA. OFFcrE,

Sm: St. Catharine, 201 Dec. 1834.

In reference to Mr. Ridout's letter to on the subject
of the lait cheque drawn on the Bank of Upper Canda for 10001.
I leg leave ta explaia that (without the sîlgbtest understanding
chat tis cheque was to he negotiated through the Ainltui
Bank) I tock the opportunity of handing thé cheque to Mr. Tay-
1er, whose son was going to Niagara-requsting in te draw

the money for me from Mr. M'Cormick and bring it up. In the
lirst instanec the cheque was not paid on acenint of ny having
omitteid to countersigil the enie, wlich caused deiyn, end t i meet
t imiailintu demands I borruwel 1001. fron Mr. Taylor, tend

in iy abence frui tle alflici Mr. Tuylor, witlonut miy sanctin or
consent, aid over to tie oung nm in charge, 4'001., mnking in
aIl 5001. of Agriculuiral ank moncy, whliici Mr. Tnvlor ritain.
el out of the ahqn, and paild me 5001. in Bunk of'Upper Ca-
nasida money fir ti biulaice. I have ever been particular inot tu
excliange the Banik of Upper Canada money for that of ny other
monied institution.

When the Company mny rrquire the money now due therm ly
the Bauik of Upper Cunada Bank 1 cannt exactly say-hut sup-
pese 10001. per moth miay be required after the 1st of .1anuury
i!uct, tl carry on'the work entitracted for.

I have the honer to lie, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN CLARK,
Secretary W. C. Ce.

To WH. [1. Mxnar-r, Esquire,
Presidei Welland Cantal Companty.

The case of Lewis Garrison & Co. is on apt illustrations of the
imjiroiriety cf the course taken by the Canal Board. They wer,
paid 5,,. 1s 5d in full of ail ecmauds when one of the part-
ners, or two of then, were in jail. The bills of cotes against
themi by la yera alimost exceed belief, and after they hald signedl
the receipt annex to tliese remarks the Boardl he te reconisider
their caso and award them 300L. and another large suim, the
umouînt of which I do not now remember. Their letters com-
plain much of the engineers, but whether they iad cause I know
nit.

" Received fron the Welland Canal Company the sum of Five
lnodrel aii Ninety.five Pound4 Eleven Shillings ad Five Pence
Currency, being in full of ail denands of whaterver nature or
description we have against the said Company.

MARSHALL LEWIS,
J. W. GARRISON,
JAMES LLTTLE.

Witness,

ALEXANDER STEWART.
SI. Catharineg, llth May, 1033.

I think tiet with prudent mangement of monev and work the
Welland Canal wuuld have been gond am profitale stock. As
it was managed there was a necessity to resuort t many shift.-
Hence it is 1 accouit for the allowance of 1 1-2 per cent te Mr.
Walker of Quebec for collecting the stock instalments, and 1 per
cent to Yates & Co. for the saine service; hence also for the 1
per cent Mr. Yates (for which 5001. by the way there in no
voucher or getting a bill discounted endorsed by U er Canada;
and for r. Walkers 1.2 percent for remitting the îower Cana-
da Government Stock of 25,000L., a service which cost him no
trouble whatever.

339. What have you to offer to titis committee in support of
of charge No. 26 1-It is, "c hat in the case of the Steam Dre<ge,
"and ochers very similar to it, extravngait charges have been

n"ade against the Compny and paid from its funuDonder suspi-
"clous circunistanc.s ;" a some of the evidences in support of
it will appear more appropriately under other heads, as involvimg
false entrics, extravagance, &c.

Reminding the comnittee of the fact amittedbv Mr. Yatesin
his letter te iho Speaker, that e hbas long enjoyeci the nomlkt-
ion of a majority of the Canal Board, and consequently influen-

ced its deliberations, and the appointments and proceedings ofits
ofileers, I would beg ta state that in page 271 if the Cash Journal
I found that money had been drawn from the Bank ofU
Canada (a fictitious entzy, as are mont of them) te pay •istzs
Lynds & Co's bill of cosW'of asteani dredging mchine 718L.10s.

On referring to the vouchers, copy of which. I anniex I ascer-
tainedthat718. l0s. had been iio Mr. Yates ait St. Catha.
rines on tie, 9thof June 1834: hat au error of $10 in the addi-
tion ha een discovered, and admitted in tie account no over-
Paid " -là June 1834;" that the $10 had not béen afterwvards
charged te Mr. Yates; that on comnaing the charge with the
next p f the minutes aiout $80 lars of the saine account
was as if it had been paid to Mr. Yates over again;
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vhich it su not; that Mr. Yates was in St. Cathatines whcn lie
got the money; thug thore was nothing tu show that fio had na.
vaned the nuney in the United States: and that although thge

p could have beu obtaited within twenty.four houri at that
seuson by sending a check te Toronto, and immnîediately chunged
at DufitJo for " States iotes" ot un expomnse to the Company uf
about ten dollars, Mr. Yates chargea und rceived $110, or 4 per
cent sis discount un Upper Canada Biank Notes.

Mr. Yates wrote and published a large edition of apamphlet in
1834 nt Clittenengo, New York, relative to the 'evances ofthe
Welland Canal, and piling iit work-these he brnught to St.
Catharines for distribution, and was paid about 201. for tem out
uf thm Company's funds, which oun is chargead as " by order of
tho Board."

Next page tihe sane 201. là charged once more as if it had
been pa 1im uver again

A few ages on in the Cash Journal it g charged as if it had
been palil a taird tie!

Mr. Yates was only once aïd, and was then overpaid. I
find thby have corrected the third 201. os an error. I uked Mr.
Clark, who bad received the second 201., seeing it was charged
us havine been drawn out of the Bank ?-He replied that tiat
wus a mîstake !

This 201. (I omit fraction%) is alse charged twice in the ba-
lance sheot of 1834, laid befuie the Legislature, and aiso other
$10 un the dredge itself, which the Board had taken oif, as may
be seen by their minutes. 1

The most important part of the histoiy of Mr. Yates' S:eam
Dredge is to come. He professed ta have purchased it fron some
persons in the Stes acar his own lace; who were to warrant its
afficiency, and so forth. The Dredge ws soon set ; but ai-
though he duties were forgiven by e Governor, i had cost
whnren to go into oparation, 8341. 2s Gd, os per annexead ac-
count. Whlen set in mo *on it was found t ba entirely powerless
und useless; Mr. Yates had bis money; and the Company, in
order tu get theirs back aisn advrtsed the Drede and appara-
tus for sale hy auction, w hen 1 was at St. Cathar:nes. No bid-
der ap cared, but afterwards a person spoke of giviag 75. if lie
got a ong credit. In short the whole affir is a dea -loes, and
a fair specimren of Mr.Yates' management by his nominees. Mr.
Leva lias already inforned you that die machine is of ne use for
a lreage becauso it has scarcely any pois -ur; and the Sir Wa2-
ler Scott, which Mr. Hamiton Merrit:, for himseif and the other
pruprietars, wisled te turn into two thousand dollars of the funds
of the canal, lait fall, was aise unfit fair the purpose. The Sir
Waller was an catire fail.ire as a boat, and the apparatus of the
other Dredge and the engine of the Sir Walter waer unsuitable.
As te the pulling pamphlets, 1 find 291. Gs. charged by Leaven-
wurth for a second edition of them, se that they must hava cost
in ail neuarly $200 to the Company, and Mr. Tiomas Dalton hai
a charge for pamphlets, whicl were possibly the third edition.-
The latter gentleman writes very feelingly on bis claims, as may
be seen bythe following latter, but the exact nature of his de-
mand on r. Yates is lsot so well defined as it migt be. I add
te it lis (Mr. Dalton's) explantions, and that of Mr. Merritt,
taken froum the Patriot, peIblished by the former.

The cases of the Schooner Peacock, the Steamer Caroliue,
the boat Chief Justice, Merritt's vouchers for mill expendi.
ture, Keefer's dmber, Merri's Berm Bank, with Rose, the
34 locks, and many more that might be quoted, are of the
same class, and tie public are the losers: I even question whether
it is legal for a Cansadian Company to hol shares i an Ameri.
cas Steamer.

I submit Messrs. Bush & Shepard's account:

"Mr. Clark will pty Mr. Bush, ....... $1500
Less 150 to pay Capt. of Caroline,... 155

$1345
-£336 5 0

Taking bis receipt for the $1500 in full for one-haf o the
Steamer Caroline as per agreement

Wt H. MERRITT.
St. Catharese, 21st Juse, 1834.

" Receiied Cf the S ar Welaud Cana Conii the Wm
of 3751. or Fifee Huadred Dolars on accoun f-Ha-

milton Merritt, Esquire, being ln full for -one.lalf of the' Stun.
boat Caroline as per agreement.

ROBERT W. BUSH,
For BUSH & SHEIARD."

St. Cathariies, 23rd June, 1834.

(Copnj of account in Mr. Yatea' hand writing.)

WELLAND CANAL, Dr.

Dredging Machine and Steam Engine,...
Exchang 4 per cent,..............
Boats fr the same,...............
Exchange on the aume (4 per cent,).....

Expenses incarred in bringing the Dredge
in..............................

Printing pamphlets, V. C.,.......... .
Exchange 4 pcr ceut,.................

Error in addition $10 overpaid to Mr.Yates
-charge the same lth .............

$2177 08
87 08

500 00
20 00

$2784 16

76 75
3 09

$2874 O0

$2864 00

1pdrovea, W. H. M.
.Tune 1834.

J. CLARK,
Received the above sun,

St. Cadarinew, June 9, 1834.
J. B. YATES.

NOTICE.

STEAM ENGINE, DREDGING MACHINE,
AND SCOW,

FOR SALE at PUBLIC AucrroN ,on Monday the
31st Aug t, instant, at St Catharines, at the We-
land Canal Office. The Engine is now at Indiana,
Grand iver, and wfiH be here on or before the day
of sakt.-ail well. Note at St. Catharine.

Those desiring to possess property of thisadescrip.
tien vill have an opportunmiy w inspect the same.-
Reference &en' to JOH JACKSON, Engi-
neer, Grana River, and Mr. 1ÇURRAY, Indina,
who is in charge of the same.,. It is a rotay motion
engme, sold.to the Company for a Twehe Horse
Poteer Engine; bas cost near seven Ikndred andf.
y Pounds, and those competent to judge s"ay n au
be most advantageously employed on any ùht kind
of machinery.

By order of the Board.

JOHN CLARK,

Wfadcana »ci.J
Sia m B igus1 835.

F2
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Sale post.posned until Saturday, 51à day of Sept..
TUE DREDGING MACHINE ACCOUNT.

Dredging Machine &
Steam Engit,...

Exchange, 4 -P cent,
Boats fut the same,..
Exchange on the

sanIe,.....

Bill of expenses for
bng gredging

Mac neandboats,
Board bill to T. Reid;
Paid for nails,......
W. C. Hay for re

pairs,............
James Scott, labor on

Dredge,........
Thomas Reid, .....
Leather and tallow, .
Boardi hands,....
W.C. for altera.

tions,...........
Do Do.......

è2177 08
87 08

500 00

20 00

$2784 16 No. 1.

238 67 No. 2.
8 00 No. 3.

........ No. 4.

75 62 No.-.

10 50 No. 6.
19 78 No. 7.
12 03

..............

..............
152 50j... ....

Vandewalker & Best for 19 days each,

£696 I

18 18 1

2 12 6
4 18 4
302
1 8 1

18 181
38 2 6

£845 15 2

826 17 1

7 5

£834 2 6

340. What have you te adiuce in support of charge No.23 1-

Dza Six, Toaowro, Aprit Z), 1105.

" Wat Ltou docst do qiiekl," ist an old, and when observ-
ed, an invaluable saying. It ofter happening that the value of a
favor is to be estimated more by the pîrotnpt iude with which it is
besrowed than by its intrinsie amounit, as it ha been vell renarked
that I a siitek i tinme saves niie," and "hope deferred aukedt
the heart sick." These wise saws will remind you that i am
living in expectation of getting some payment from the Canal
Company agreeably ta your kiid promise, and ta the wishes of
your estimable friend Mr. Yates. Well you know the struggles
the constitutional press of Toronto has ta encounter, and there is
mo resent prospect of cny mitigation of them. While the Rad.
ics domineer la the Husie of Assembly, the Tory Press vill
have but a very sory time of it, since the Government here is too
supine and nerveless to du any thing in itL aid. Yeu will have
seen in our last number (34) a bronui hint on thits subject.. My
circumnstances being greatly straitenedi, and demantds upon me
urgent and imperious, let me entrent of you ta take my case ioto
immediate consideration and hand me over the proceeds ofyour
generous determination that I may feed the wulves that beset my
habitation.

Norton bas been here since the prorogation, and subscribed for
the Patrior, and what think vou of that? And morceover. he
confesses that the vote to Maccenzie and O'Grady was a VILE
AND SCANDALOUS JOB.

Have you neither advertising not printing on foot in which the
Patriot might be a partaker ? Let me heur from yen sacn.

Believe me,
Dear Sir,

Yours truly,
THOMAS DALTON.

Wv. H. MERiTT, Esquire,
St. Catharines.

P. S.-I au told there in net a single tavern at St. Catharines
or on the whole line of the canal that takes a Toroato.paper. I

it not possible for you tW influeneru' ine some goi subscribers 1 D
am sure the Paio Is well cauculated ta open the yes of the
blind. It is working wlth wer where it is read. We wil oon,
have the majority stInking the land.

[Frou the Patriot Newspaper, by r. Thosu Dalton.)
Now let us sun how Mackenzie fot hold of our letter. As ir

rivate we say what we may not wish te have publisled, we fels
dignant that aur letter had appuared in print, not apinst.Mac.

kensie, knowing that ta him such matters arn commn and familar;
(ho once gave to the Colonial Office a letter,of. ours 8 years old)
but against Mr. Mcrritt. We in no pleasant mood wrote him.a
letter, and the following i his reply.

ST. C'ATsaRiszus 1911 December, 1836.

ia reply te yours of the 17th instant, I have onil to say that
I deserve every censure for not garding mare strictiy Ni'net a,
man of the known character of, ackenzie-the tru i, have
a private box in my desk, in the canal office, where all letters
wbich in anyway relate ta the canal are filed.-As it contained
no ppers rçlting.to tii. compens, I.never suspocted ho had pU-
fere my privato papers, the key was always Jli In one of the
draws; and he bas availed hinioilf of the apportunity to commit
this moral robbery. The only thing I regret in this expose' is
thoprivato correspondence, fer which I fIel that I am wholly to
Lainte for, not beog more guarded and keping the key in my

pocket.

Dear Sir,
Very truly vours,

Wu. H. MNErTT.
Ma. Tmo s -Da.ox.r.

[PROM TUE SAM.E.J

We now explain the cause of our letter to Mr. Merritt. The
Session before last we bni the pleasure ta be introduced to Mr.
Yates, the large proprietor of stock in the Welland Canal. Al-
though ho liad never seen us before he hai been a reader of the
Patriot, and was plensed ta compliment us upon the course we
hadl undeviatingly pursued with respect to the Welland Canal.-
On a subsequent day, Mr. Yates, la the presence of Mr. Merritt,
entered irta the subject of the patronoge afforded ta newspapers
both in this country and the States, and appealed ta us for infor-
mation on the subject as regarded this Province; wlen learning
from us the wretched disabilities to which Editors here were sub-
jected, he expressed his astonishment thattthe respective political
parties did net botter Zrovide fer their organs and champions as
was the case in the Uanted States and every other country whera
the powers of the Press were known and entimated, and turning
to Mi. Merrit he said to the efeet that our services had been
overlooked aud ought ta be in some measure compenmated, tril
whieh Mr. M. concu4rred, and there tuas tant end of the maler
for a year;. when after being se scurvijr treated by the House of
Assembly,who after ail the 'floggings an squeering we have given
them, remain, and are no doubt dctermined ta remain,i n our debt
above a hundred pounds fer manies laid out and exprnded, we
began to think Mr. Merritt rather tardy, and therefare did we
write our " PETITION!'-as Mackenzie clls it and got in con-
sequence.a verysmall " DOUCEUR," smal indeed i rommany

ockets, but LARGE enough if from one pocket, which we be-
ieve it was; from the pocket.o6 Mr. Yates. It was under £20,

and for services performed, not to be perforned, and valued by
others, not by ourself.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK.
There is a charge of£30 Il 6 for interest on anote of 20001.

paid the Commercial Bank, ant half ,er cent. on 101. for usury
on the sune May7th, 1834, but there is no entry on the bocks to
shew that the 2,0001. was ever received by the Company, or that
a shilling f it was.apliet for its use. Mr. Merrht negotatcd
the loIan, batno part the transaction appeau on the Company's
books save the interest and the illegal 101. additional. Fronmthe-
stress laid >y Mr Ros, the cashier of the bank her, upc the
words "l l interest," the inference seems plain that h con-
templates something boand six per cent. I tendto ask for a
summons requesting hsaendaao before the comsaittee te es
plain..
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Comsatcrar. Basx, Di. D. Orrics,
Toroute, 21st May, 1834.

Your favor of the 19Dh instant, duly came te hun-lu reply,
it would bo quito irregular fur thit instdtution to loau mnies as
lugal interest-withoutesomo document te shw.-eher by aenont
or nnte nt - days dlate-and which would le aubitnted te
thu Board for choir aecision.

I reuain,
Your obedient servat,

JOHN ROSS,
CaSkier.

WIL H. MEARar, Esq.
St. Catharines.

Mr. Boulton's mission teNew York, se far as I have beos able
te undertand it, was a jousney as faras the canal was concerned
which related to that which.could bave been just as wol trausact,
cd by letter-he charged 1001. f it. 'Ibe payment te Mr.
Yates of 5001. sterling or 555. curoney for a trip ftom New
York to London wai another useless item of charge. but no s.
boa as Mr. Yates' charge of 5001.. for his trp te Philadelphie to
gai the note discoutced. I was always of opinion that only 1001.
boa been paid to Mr. Berczy fou his two trps te Quebec, as the
first time le went ho had busiess of his own to Lower Canada,
hut I fini hboa $90, for tha journey ana 400 foir the next from
the canal fundas, although he did no. service whatever t the Com.
pany.

It appearn f:om the ollowidg leteers that 3 and 4 per cent.
premimm were charged at oronto- lu Mach, Ail, aud May
1834, for draIts on New York, and Captain Creighton charges
the company 61'. 5o. for a draft on New Yurk to pay 15001. lu
Bulfalo. It appeaur that the Captain had paid 601., or 4 per
cent. premium; but there was surely no ueed of that, as he could
have obtaired hait dollars and delivered the at Buffalo- ut an
expouse of legs chou 10 or 15 dollars. Why le charges 25s.
mere cthant ho paid I have nt ascertained, as his travelling ex.
penses are paid from cime te tinte, but it is probable he can
explain.

Bx, or UpPti CANADA,
Toronto, 71A March, 1836.

In reply to your letter of this morning I beg to inform you
that on te 24th March, 1834, Captain Creighton purchased
from thia Bank in bis owi namie Drit No. 1327 at 3 days on
Messrs. Prime, Ward, sud King, New York, for 15001. currency,
a: 4 per cent. preminum, maliug the price of the bill 15601.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Taos. G. RMOUT,
Cashier.

Fascis Hiwexs, Esq.
House of Assemably.

Anarctrs.rturt-A BA14x,
Teronto, 75M. Morel, 1836.

lu reply te youir letter of this date w have ch. honor te
sequaint you that our Bank vas not opencd at tie period respect.
ing whicli you require information.

Our firat bill on New York was dated the 11th July, 1834, and
was negotiated a3 Spercent. remium, but a reduction took place
almost immediately aferwara

We have the boer te be, Sir,
Your Obedient Servants,

TRUSCOTT, GREEN & Co.
W. L. MÂcwats, Esq . . P.

Hoese of Asseni y.

341. The twelfth observation yon have made in. yeur lutter to
this committece if "c hat W$-liam Hameltos ewriU, Esquile,
"who succeeded ». Btack as Secretary to the Company, ud
"Mr. Cla*who succeodehimu ppear toiave mauo entios

" on the Légers or Journal, although that was au imgorcaut part
"of thir preribeddiessnd a tbhy have deécared tme
"that they havo not even emuuinedie ontries made by loek.

keeper, occasiona servants, ad others; momeef them maii
"fbdy incomptent; and'Mr. Beon the principal occauilnal

ed, habitually interpoate anasi thinki, e
dently dihnest, judging by th entrieihe.hasudo Have

ou any thing to ate lu prool of this charge -The Secretary
c.the regulr book-keeper or accountutof 4ud Company, an.
the keeper 'or its records, books, and;papersti andbïýis under the
exclusive contral of the President for th. ii liing, l th.
moit active simes of the canai excavation Mr. Wmham firas),
snd afier hlm Mr. Black, ai Secreaties, kept the booksof sow
counit sud diahe writing work, and ailer ail, the Président, Mr.
Dunn, complained in 1831 that Mr. Black's office vas a sinecure.

Mr. Black leik in June 1832, and Mr. Meruitt -succeeded hin
and ws che Secretary sud in possession of th books aud se.
counits as the responsible oldeer until the month of November or'
that year, a few days belore mn ac.count was to be given lin t th.
Legislature upon oath by the Secretary respecting the expendi.
tare of £50000 · f th. publie money; when he sMade'ay for
Mr. Clark- who went forward and tcook the oah, testifyng to the
trnth of accounts which wee not rue. I:thnk ch. mete of r.
Clark'& oflimce iii this respect vas the swearing that chat was
tum which he had nut examined and:could ot- investigate. 1
le disposed to admit that ls probable Mr. Clarkdeserva cen.
sure more for vithholdinghis accoucts, employing anintemperate
persin, and dischargiig Mr. Raincock whowu a sober rnasn.-
But it appear to me that ho was under Mr..Merrit's inluene,
andoblige todo as ho said, for it appear by Mr. Hall' uvideaue
that Mr. Mesrit interfered wbeu 1r. Clark would have stopc
Mr. Boston from doing business in the office, and that Mi. Clark
had .o submit to a diferent coune. Mr.Clark is aiso blameable
for accepting au oec the duties of which h. could not fulful, as
not being an accountan. The enguging of Hiran Siate and
John Callaghan ta blander in. the Company's principal books,
while ho himself was incapable of remedying their err.ors. or
omissions was very wrong ; but I am unwilling te believe thathe-
intended what bas taken place. Mr. Merritt la avery abrew
mian, and during his. Secretaryship there des not appear to bave
boe many (if any) entries made lu the principal bocks, which
Patrick Grant Beaton afterwards brought forward alier a fashic
so incorrect, deceptive, end calculated ta misead the ublic an&
tho company, that I would bc concealing the truth il I did not
atate my full beliefn dht he knowingly and wilfully was a party'
to a system which has resulted in a defaication of large amount,
but the full extent cf whlch is nocyet aAcertained. re Beatoa
ignorant of book keeping like Mr. Clark, I should be willing to
aseribe whatI have seen ofhis conduc te hisnot knowin better;
but I have seidom met with a peron better acquainted wth bock
keeping, or who could, iehad be a so inclined or so ordered by
Mr. Merritt, have correctied the errors h. perpetuated. In1834,
whenit was apparent aciag would take place in the Legia'l-
turc, and real inqry in aU probaility follow through the Houme
cf Assembly, the booke of he canal begin toassume a rather
more regular appearance, and the only excuse o#ered for their'
previous errors, obscurity, or incomprehensibility, is that the
Company were scarce of m lo. That did not hinder dite te
keep a clear accouint ha thoy bcu so inclined. I was ouly te.
wards the lutter weeks of my tay at St. Catharines that Lgat
mach attention ta the accounat, and the mure I saw of Mr.
Beatou's ability as aun acrountant, and of his desire te blind me
tc the true stte of the monied affairs of the canal, the more did
I doubt him. In St. Catharines he was by no.means ill liked.-.
His habits are, ta be steady for a few veels, theuto break out
in fit cf intemperance for a week or se; get steady again, go to
work, work bard, sud then go back to he other excreme again.
Thm Mr. Merritt should'have preferred him ta th out ystedy
and regular applicants for eliiceis te be accounted for oy in oe
way, namel, by readling -Nos. 1, 2, 3 4, , snd 6, of- anm
swers. But if an accoutant bad been employed -a th. ece-
tary, no such officer as MU. Boston would have:been required-
Au inspection of the caswjournal sud legera wilsatisfy you chas
neither Mr. Merritt uer g#r. Clark ever wrote a:wordrin them.-
When at St CathareuM, .Mr. Becton assurme m liad em-
ined the books with reere; balancedtiteay1ú,supplieibw
defectiveentries, tlist thy predicorrect romthveryb

nuing. When he.sai d ii ae saimf e musc have-kuna
s:was not so, anelvien he maode ihe entry cf i.Gmrîind ij
£5y9it issevideni fiom làiiither encriert dt he lne diwb"liF
vas .ding. Mnt all ibm errors of he -difenmut acouncmlt'
are omone side andngaisumt.te Copmpany'sinturescNo eci-
dentat blundes

34t. oeur s'ateentt charge is "Titalu snDstcas'
"beieàsi.vneavay without recomopens, arereekholder bei
":beamdandwc&d suba~ribe by' am is of reporsw byhe:mi
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" thaît greait wealth would be dterived fron the leneing of utese
d mill it ." lis whlaet case liai this beeu donie ?-.I aliluadefi'at
to the fat dait Nir. Gecrge Keefer, the fri&t Prestident or the

canai, haie t.sijayedI for a niumber of years tie use of a valiable
inill gite, suitiable fir four run of stoneis, rent fre. while other

persos have beun made to pay the full value fur very iaferior sit.

Thes documents and extracts I niow proluce, naamely, a resli-
tion of the Buard, 2Oth September, 1825, ta appropriate lasd
for mit sites, extracts froin Mr, Merritt's lentger ta Mr. Vilkiut.'
of Bostona, i selection from Mr. lKe!efer's iadress to the pubelie
in 182:3, Mr. Clowes' opinion, aad aun extract fromn the Directurs
report of August, 1825, how tiat every possible messns wus
taken by Mt. Kaeefe.r, Mr. liglerritt, and atler interestedi persans,
to iuduce people at Ia dietustc tao emblalrk thuir capital ia tie anaui,
in order that they miglt maike proiit by he hydraulics; respect.
ing which very esxirutrinat expecttations appear to have been
formed; asntihe satpieilned resdolution of the iiard of the 3rd
October, 1825, pîresenti, only Mesrs. KEEFER, MERRITT,
and ALLAN, shewstva that ane of ti first nets of these interested
parties was t) pireesesnt to one of thernselves a gift of a mill race
with water to grinad with four rui of stones tas sain as the naili
tact couild be Jug tl&irty ailes in leigtha ut the expenae of the
deceivedal stockldlerw adisi tie Caaiadin public. Oaa this seubject
I met with Mr. Yates' opinion in writing, wiich ils as folloâs:

"Mr. Yates is of opinion that in the leasae ta Mr. Keefer it
should embrace this reservatin. tiant the Coanpsay may it uay
uiee retake it hy payir- lisse mouait of his outlav ; and thinks it
would give imbrage in any ther way to the stoc'kiolders."

So it miglIt, Daild with great renson toc. No wonder the cana
is out of fundsi.

I allade econdly, to the impraper transaction of the Allais.
burgh millie, reaispecting which I have elsewlhere spoken.

(OFFICE CoiY.)

To lith President and Directors
of the Wellaid Conal Company.

GE.IÇLEN.-,

In cuse vous wili eive me a mill seatit ni the Welland Canal
et St. Catharir.es I will put uop a Gristt-mill nt onre, and have it
ready fier operations la satin ns the wsser i8 plat ia tle canai.-
The mill shall Le capable of grinding ai the wheat that mnay be
brouglat tu il, sad cotait in at lesat four rins (f siones and all the
machinery for a perfect uad complete flouring miill.

Gentlemen,
Your obed ient servant,

E. S. BEACH.
DEEP CUT,

Welland Canol, Oct. 3, 1325.

(OFFIcE COPT.)

At a meeting heli. ut St. Catharines, 26th October, 1825.

PRSSENT,

Hon.mVtn. Allan. Vice Presidcit.

Georre Keefeir, Esquire.
W. H. Merritt, E 

10th. A proposition having been mode to the Directors by E.
S. Beach, Escq. of Rochester, tued George Keefer, Esq. of fTho-

ocld, that they wouild construct or cause ta be constructda a large
and extensive. flouring mill with at Ieut four ruas of stone on the
line of the Welland canai capable of making the best superline
flour, adjoining St. Catharine , and at the fInt lock on the maoun-
tain, and have the said mills in readinessa by the time the wavter
is let inta the canal-Be it Resolved, that the said Generni S.
Beach and George Keefer, Esqîiire, le allowed the privilege oaf
a mill seat for the above purpose, prwviding they perform the said
condlition-the above neroposition having likewise receivedi the
sanetion of Simon McGillivray and Henry J. Boulton, Esqaires,
st a meeting of the Directors on the 20th September lut.

Resolution passed al a meeting of Mhe Canal Board
held at tSt. Catharines, 20th Sepir. 1245.

PRtESENT.

H. J. Boulton, Esq., eîce Pruidedi.
S1,imnI Ml'Gillivra-v,
George vefer, > Esquires.
Wrn. Il. Merritt,

3. In consideration of the importance uf voidling ail ocasieîîî
of dispute about the prope'rty of tie land lorerisng (i tite linae
which mnai lie determiimed nia fier the couirse f the canal liitwixt
the Deee Cit on the bik of the Welland River, and he harbr
.at tie 12 mile creelk, ol vlich lin will be iituated Ilae vuinblo
nill sats which aire tu be formed by the water admaaitted thrugh
te cinal, senti lia order ta prevent any queistion with the present
proprieteri of sucla nds sitabout ti right tif ercting aills or oihser
buildiigs ien isiters whichs are t itive thir value fromt the npera-

tines of tie comnipaniv.-Cinsilteriig that it is only juset tiat the
compsay shaoild enujoy the benefatarisaing from tlaeir own iiprove-
ments. and tientthe paawers grauntei to them by thei charter were
intended by the Legislatsra to tecure the snme. It is therefore
Rebsolvedî. tiat 10 chais by I8 in front ot' the canal iouth, uand 4
clains wvide bv 10 ir lengtli he appropriated at is junction vith
tie Welland .iver is Thorold, and tnt 2 chains wvide on each
sie of tie oain reservnirs and the harbor, exclusive of towing
pth, lie appropriatel froma fic th ollnd rond to the moiath of the
12 mile creek, together with tie beach in front of Ilte nibank-
ment at the hsarler, which bench having been lutelv purchsas'ed by
Mr. Merritt froni Mr. Piatwlinig, tie proprietor of thie adjoining
lot oaa te Weilt; side of the 12 mile ereck ut its entraice intao
Lake Omtarin, lias bees liberally relinquished ta the comupany by
Mr. Merritt at the same price which le haid paid for the 1sse.

" Another most important branch (of the profits) is the Hy-
"îrnulic situations, ihere ist n t aill sent froan thae Falls of
"Niigara round Lake Ontario tu Dundns creek un Luke Erie,
" the orly Une an thies wvhlis Pleniaisila ile Fi aFlls Of Niagara,

iii oapening this cugt wen make itinimersal)e sAitnations for ail tns-
"ifsuring e'stalliimenîts, which will be tise more valeilla
" from t'he impibeiailiity of cimpetition."-Letter, Mr. Merrilt
la Mr. I lilkinds, for the infornatson of 1/te people of Bosion,
Jate 10th, 1834.

[FROM TE SAME LETTER.]
di Thefrsi siituationt ot the Mountaint muni beformore altu-
able thane Roctetier, fram the eixtent tif internai navigation it

"muset commacl. bntiles tise Laike; we would be fiarnisedlîc with
an ample supply of lumber for which we mould fint a ready

"and constant demanid at dit enstraance cf the American canal ut
Tonawanty, as they are destitute of Pine timaber, either on the
linie taf tie canual, Laie Erie, Ontario, or Uie Niagara River.

"Mills cana likewise ha ertcted on the bank of Lake Ontario, cana
"receive wheat in vessels from cany part of the bans thereof,
"wiich i.' n andvantage no othe.r situation does or can possess

cither on this or the American side of ic lake."

In 1.823, Mr. Keefer put forth a printed address t toé public,
teig of the great waote prwileges the new canal would confer
un the intended ccmpany; I submit an extract *

" Another source of profit Io inmediate Stockholders will
arise frin thejudicinis use of the suprrinuous waater for the put-
ples of driving nehiinery, &c. and viich, by proper massage-
inent, might be made te raminburse them in a verv few years for
the entire outlay of their capital. This. taken in'connexion with
the public convemience, iu a part of the country where rmill
streanus are both scarce and seant, i far from bcimg ene of iner
imnportance. From Long Point, on the shore of Lake Erie,
round te Dundus, ait the npeer end of Lake Ontario, the only
ndil poissesssng a sufficient supply of water tu carry on business

ta an extent that may be 'onsidered mercantile, is that of Meurs.
Clark and Street at hei Falls.

I Theproduction of wheat, in asoil and climaeu sowell adapted
te its culture, must of course be considered one of our principal
staples; but to render this valuable te tie former it le necessary
he should possss the meians of convertaag it linto> a fit state for
use, so tha:he may not onlyreap part of the beneot arising from
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the manufacture, but reduce the bulik and weight of hi& export.
able commodity, so as ta be able to enter the market ]oss unfâ.
vorably, with respect to transport charges, than et prosent.

" As tis company will be ,iustly entitled to ail the advantagas
tant will result from the command of the vater throughout the
route or the canal, the mille now erected on thti part of the 12
mite creek, (which wili bo benefited by an additional supply of
water) must ba purchased et a fuir valuation from the prsent
propriatori, and be ait the diasposal of the company, after the
completion of the cut.-Two flouring mills of the bot descrip.
tion, nti other machinerv, should be erected by the company-
a flouring mill as near Clippawa a* possible, to receive wheat
ani produce coming downiwards from Lake Ene, and another as
neair Lake Ontario, to receive produce fron the banks therecf,
and dispuse of all the internediate situations.

SSuiijoined is a calculation upon gond data, of the probable
expense of the undertakiig, contrasted with a sketch of the pro.
fits which it is presumcd would accrue to the company.

" To estimate of firet cu
Ontario........

P Probable nmoant of
ont mills, &c. on th
itwililbhncessary

Erectiuon of Grist-mill
other machinery...

Cut to Grand River..

t from Chippawa to laite
...... .. £ 10,000

valuation of the differ.*
e 12 mile creek, which
to purchuae......... 4f00 0 0
s, Saw.iills, &c. with

5625 0 0
............ ••••••• 2500 0 0

Halîfax Currency, £ 22,125 0 O

" By rental of machinery to be crected by the
company .......................... £ 2000 0 0

By initerest on sale of the intermediate sites
for hydrauuio purposes............. 300 0 0

' By rental of mill iow crected............ 500 0 0

I The proeceds from the sale of the internudiate sites for hy.
draulie purposes; the increased value of the milii now erected,
and the rentaI of the conpany's two grand establishments on each
eni of the ennail, will of itself bring in a handsome iividend ta
the stockholders en the amount necessary to complote the whole-
leaving out the reasonable expectation of a large sumn that must
be dterived from the tranportation or various articles. A bout,
carrying forty tons, will bla tkon Up nt the samie expense that
two tons cati be conveyed with a waggon at the prescrt period."

In answer to a question put ta Mr. James Clowes, Engineer,
by the canai committee in 1324, he replied that " the moit
' prominent situation for mnchinery on the Niagara route is ut
" George Keefer Esquire's. ihere they can > erected to nny ex-
"tent, but taking tie wholie into coriderntion a decided prefer.

ence must bc given to the 12 mile creek route for hydraulic
purposes."

In the report of the President and Directors or the Welland
Canal Company, datted in Aucust 1825, they say-" We connect

an equel extent of country at a comparatîvely trifling expense,
"combine the maet valual>le anal extensive hydrauuic privileges."
&c.

The report by Dr. Strachan, as it is undenstood, attempts t
blind strangers by the following magnificent prospectt:

" Th situation for machinery on the Une of this canal both for
local and naturel advantnges, are not equalled in America.
" There i. not a mill sent on ti whole Peninsulabetween those

lakies, where a iouring mill cen le established vhich nae be
consiercd even mercantile, except at the Falls of Niagra.'

" The River Welland being on a level with the Niagara we
take the latter fr our feeder, which aLflrds a constant, ample,
aid steady supplv of water-we have reservoirs on our summit t

any eXtent required-and the fin t situation on browv ofmoantain
commands a creater extent of country (by meas of aur comnu-
nicatiou with.the Grand River) connected by internat navigation
on navigable rivers, dieu Rochestter-pssetsing as fertile a soit
aid as well adnpted for the growing of wheat cs any part ofthe
Genesea country.

"However for the sake of argument suppose we have over-ra-
ted ouir transit and Hydraulie situations eightfold andwe onIv re-
aliste te first year £2000 in all-(it will Le as weil to mention

here va have been offored £1500 per annum for the dydraulie
situations algne by a most respectable Company) or one per cent
on the whno C 'tal (we ar aill confident it wiIl increase in geo.
matrice proposition to edi growth of the country, and in the
sane ratio as Che Aerican Canal) et this rate what would the
stock b worth ih the London or New York Marketi.

" The advaniages we possess in our Hydraulic situations will
be batter understood after reauling the remarka thereon in our
preceding shuets-wo will enter into the following detail at
present:-

"One lumbering mill raquire

1 Superintendent at $33 per month............... $ 33
9 hands at $18 per month........................ 162
One tetn..................................... 10
Breakage &c.................................. 26
Grease, candles, &c............................ 26
Saw logs,ea $12pr2thousnnd....................487%

$644J
325,000 feet tomber per month averaging 75,000 per

week et 25s. per thousand................... 1625

980à
12

$11,766

"Say two mill only-altliougb there will be ade.
mand for 100,000 fiet perday atone half the above
estimate..................................£ 3000

2 Grist mills et £500 each...................... 1000
Intirest on sale or ait intermediate situations for va.

rious manuf'acturing purposes................ .1000

£ 5,000
"Add this to accoant oftransit.................. 12,256

Gives the sum of............../............... £ 17,256

Which will give 8½ per cent ad mitting the whole capital is ex-
pended.

"lFurther ve have every reason ta believe Governmnpat will
give us a crant of 13,400 acres in Wainfleet which will bc worte
ut Icet £25,000 as soon as the marsh is drained."

343. Have you any statement to make relative to.
charge No. 17 ?

The mode of Leasing the Water Privileges on
the Canal is a very bad one. Some of the most im-
portant Mill Scites bave been given away te favor-
tres, and they produce nothing at all. Others are ta-
ken by Canal Directors at a yearly rent, and thon
these Directors oit at the Board and vote deductions
from their own nominal payments, or, in other wvords,
vote money into their own pockets. Messsrs. Mer-
ritt, M'Donell, Butler, and Creighton, the four Ei-
rectors nominated by Mr. Yate&,- are interested as
mill owners. The following resolution was literally
a vote of the Canal funds into the pockets of the mill
owners who composed a majority of the Board, and
shews the imperfection of the system, Directors thus
interested oughi not to have the power of lowering
the tarif of Canal tolls on the lumber that goes from,
or the saw-logs brought to their respective saw-mills
-the four gentlemen I have named may desire-to
keep their nulls and machinery in constant operation
day and niiut when the interests of the Stockholders
and the shappin would le muelhbetier servedt by
stopping the milis and raising the *aver'evels. A
lockeeper or superintendent who would strictl d
bere to-he lime of his duty in soppigtheii
Allanburgh, St. Catharmes; or Merrite's s mibrs/1i
incur the displeasure of those Directors .wloses-
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vate intercsts ho would bc thwarting.-Great da-
mage anld irjury have been sustained on the canal,
and frequent stoppages caused by the neglect aid
carelessniess of persons in charge of mills and machi.
nery, and although there arc very good regulations
they appear to be a dead letter. .Boylan, a lockkeep
or at Thaorold, complained one day to the Engineer
that Keefer's saw.mill ihad filled up the canai vith
saw-dust so as to Impede the passage of vessels. I
asked lin if h li read te printed iegulations, and
Lis reply was, that ne copy haad ever been given
him.-On the 16th of Ortober last M!. Hall wont up
the canal and the masters of schooners told him that
in the top level thiere was but 7' feet water in place
of 8, and that in order to keep the Allanburgh, Mafarsh-
ville and Dunville Mills going night and day, the
largest class of vessels witha full cargoes would bo
stopt and the character of the work further injured.
Orders werc immediately given tu stop these mills,
but there is no regulnrity, no order on the line, and it
is tel te orie if the Engineer's comnand would hc
strictly attended to in such a case. The saw-mills
are the greut consumers of water-it is well under-
stood that one saw.mill with one saw will consume
in one day as much water as it vould requirc ta
keep a grist.mill with four run of tones in operation
for six days; the saw.mill obtains water fron the
bottom of the canal, and hence it is impelled with the
force of the weight of water in the level above ; the
grist-mill obtains water only from the top of the up.
per level.

At a meeting held at St. Catharines, 7th Jan, 1835,
PnEsENTt:

W. il. Merritt, Esq. Precident and Lessee,
A. Macdonell, Esq. Vice President and Lessee,
W. Chieholm,
Thoama. Butier, Es3. Leewe,
Ogden Creighaton, E.q. Lettsee.

It wtt-" Ordered,-That a deduction of one.third of the
Rent due for the past year will be remittLd to di thmill owners on
the lower part of the Canal, provided the Sawnill nwiers bear a
propartion of tUe expenie for dredging the Canal below their
mill--anid the Hydraulie Compaine tu receive a like deduction
for interest due for the year 1833.'

My evidence under the heads numbered 16, 18,
and 21, is important with reference to the injuricus
influence of the system to which I have now directed
the attention of the Committee.

Mr. Butler, one of the Directors lad ileased the
Merritt mills from J. B. Yates Esq. ® £125 when
it was under the Hydraulic Company. In 1834 he
came forward and offered £100, although eigit years
of his lease at £125 were unexpired, and his reason
referred te the rule made by the Board for the con-
venience of a. majonty of its members. The sooner
an end is put to such a systen the better. Last Nov.
he got the lease.

OPPICE CoPy,
Sr. CATHAREs, 6th AgM, 1834.

To the President and Directonr
ef i/w Wl"d Cand Compasy,

Having heretofore renteda fron John
B. Yates Esq. the mille at the rent of £125, and as
eight years are yet unexpired of the lease, and as the

said mills are now the proporty of the said Company
I will rent the mills at £100 until a new sav-mill is
crected for the term of years that the Company rent
te other persons, and when a new saw is erected at
the rent of £125.

I amn,
Gentlemen

Your obedient servant,
T. BUTLER.

LEASING WATER POWERS IN NEW
YORK.

The following selections from the laws of the
State of New York, lately passed for the regula.tion
of canals, shew their management of vater pow-
or, and that experience Las proved the necessity of
prohibiting every person from being concerned in
canal management, or holding offices of trust on the
canals, who, in his private capacity, has an interest
different froin that of the public at large :
From the Revised statute relating to the Navigation of the New York

State CanIs.
"No poreon owning auy hydrnaulic workg'dependent upon the

"canal for icir supply of water, or wh shall be enlployed in or
"rnnected with any such wnrks, or who shil be engaged in

transporting property opon the canals, or who shail wnv or be
"nterested in any buat navirating the saine, aall be employed

al; a isuperintenlkmnt, Iockkeeper, collector of tolls, weigh-mas-
"ter, or otiter agent upon the ranalst.

"No nnal commissioner, or any member of the canal board,
"shadi own or be interested in any hydraulic works dependant on
a the canals fur their scupply of water, or own or b intereted in
"any line of bonts, regularly navigating the canal; and If any
"commissioner or mnober of the canal board, shal alt any time

afiter the expiration of six months after this chapter becones a
"law, be, or becomo so initerested, ho bsall forfeit hie officu."

The opinions and -,sage in Ohio are stated in the
following extract:

From the Annual Report of the Ohio Cauel Commissioners,
s!nd January. le3.

"The nunerous water privileges crated by the construction of
the canals, f(trm an important interest which should be discreetly
managed. These privileges may be made important sources of
revenue, nd at the same time be made to contribute largely te
the properity of the surrounding country.

In leasing or selling those privileges, it is howeverimportnat to
secure the primary interests o navigation, which are liable to be
injuriously aflected by an improper use of the water for hydrauide
purposes.

The agent tn whom the diepocition of the water i committed,
should be able ta anticipate the effect ltkely to be produced by
any proaposeal rde-.shoild know whîere privileges may or may
not be dispaed of withuot injury ta the navigation-nnd what
precautions, are necessary to gusid againt the occcurrence of
such an evenat."

I met in tihe camal office with an indenture laving
the Company's seal affixed to it, but no other seals
nor signanares. It is dated tIle 22d of September,
1834, aid 1 finxd that of the persons ta whom alease
of the St. Catharines' water power is given by vir-
tue of that. document, there are of the Company's
officers aad persons employed by it, Mesurs. John
Clark, Thomnas Merritt, P. E. Burns, an& Robert
Sanderson. The lease couveys to themfor £125 a
year, subject to be anulled by the Legialature, the
land smd premises, with the water power attached
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thereto, at St. Catharines, commencing at the level
below Mr. Pholps' saw mill race, down to any part
of the level below the hill nt St. Catharines where
the bridge passes the Hamilton road, with all the
waste water. The Canal Company are to do a va-
riety of works for the lessees. The rent 'is only
£125, the Icase for 10 years, and the Canal Com-
pany arc ta pay the value of the erections in case it
daclines to renow the lease. Under this indenture
Mr. Wnm. Harilton' Merritt is a lessee of water
power here also.

(CorY.)
St. Catharines, February 23, 1835.

JohN CLARK, .
I beg to apply to yon for the

use of the surplus water at Gravelley Bay, in bebalf
of the Port Colborne Mill Company.

Your obedient servant,
HIRAM SLATE.

Mr. Merritt stated to me, tlat the partners were-
W. H. Merritt, Thomas Merritt, Ogden Creighton,
Alexander McDonell, H. B. Ostrum, Thomas Scott
and Hiram Slate-for a Griot Mill at Port Colborne.

At the Board, on the 31st of August, 1835, this
latter was brought forward, afler M~esurs. Merrit &
Co. had built a Mill without authority, and as Mr.
Thorburn and 1 dissented, and Messrs. Creighton,
Merritt, and McDonell (the only other Directors
then present) were interested, nothing was then
donc.

St. Catdarines, July lOth, 1833.
RoBa'rIT R4DAL, Esq.

Dear Sir:
There is an order of the Board, au-.

thorismg you to keep an account with various indi-
viduals, of whom I am one.

You will charge me with all tolls passing in my
vessels, on my account-it in not on my individual
property, or the individual property of any other per-
son whose name is mentionecd-the consideration was,
the Company's being indebted ta those individuals.

Yours',
W. H. MRRITT.

DUILICATE.
Mr. Merritt has received and forwarded thirough

canal the undermentioned property:

1833.
May21st-244bbis.pork, at 6d.

5 "lard, I 6d.
33 " four," 4d.

10 kegs lard," ifd.
T. McMahon, toll on boat,.....

Cargo belnle to the sehr.
Mryof Huron,.........

Carrieiforward, £

j£s. d

6 20
2 6

1 78
0 1 3
0 5 0-k

£ s. d.

7 18 5

718 5

Brougtforward, £
June5th-Canadian,

1200 bush. corn, .t lid
32 bbls. " 6d
6 "4d

Tell on vessel,.......

Paid by Captain Prescott,......
June 6th-Toll on the schooner

Ann & Susan, and lier cargo
to amount,..............

135

Ls d

6 5 0
0 16 0
0 2 0
o 10 0

a d.
7 18 5

7 13 0

9 0 4

24 Il 9j

Charged to Wm. H. Merritt, Esq., and a draft ta-
ken from the muter of the vessel on Messrs. Billings
& Co., Brockville, payable to W. H. M., Esq. for
the aMount of the same.

Port Colborne, July lst.
The Welland Canal Company will pay Robert

Randal, Esquire, the sum of £24 11 9j, for tol, on
my account.

Per order of Board.
(Signed) W. H. MERRITT.

July 9th-Toll on Canada.'s cargo,...... .£9 18 3
The Welland Canal Company will pay R. Ran-

dal, Esquire, 1£9 18 3, on account of Canada's
cargo.

By order of Board.
(Signed)

Dr.
yuly 1st-Order...........

" 6th- do ...........

Paid by Capt. Inkstar,.......

W. H. MERRITT.

£ s. d.
24 Il 9j

9 18 3

d s.d.

34 10 t

C.
£ o. d. s..

Draft V Susan's cargo, ...... 9 0 4j
Order P Kidd,..........a.. 10 0 0
Cash to balance,......... 15 9 8

34 10 j

W. Hl. M.AERITT.( gne )
Irury 20thi, 1833.

Canada-
Canadian, ...... .... a

W. H. MERrr'r',
Deduct Susan's cargo,. .......

£34 10 j

9 0 4à

£25 9,
7 14~

£7 kk 3
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HYDRAULIC DITCH FROM CENTRE-

VILLE TO ST. CATHARINES.

Ariongst the papers submitted, I find un ori ginal
calculation and estumate of this work by Mr. Olivcr
Plhelps, in wiich the following quantities and prices
are set forth, viz:

14,000 yds. of ccavation at 10 cts.
1,000 do of embankment, do

Cutting and eibanking..........
Stone for large aiu1 educt laid,.....
Building SaidaLquduct ready for use
Snall aqueduct,................
Grubbing one acre,..............

$1,400
100

$S 50
1,000

27!)
$ 60

$1,.500

1,3SS

$2,SSS

In the same document, Mr. Phelps says "I will
" complete down as far as the side lino, neur brew-

ery, for the above sa'n, or vill build the aqueducts
for the above pricus, and the exca% ation and cim.
bankments at the iabove prices, per yard, to be es-
timated by Geo. Keefeir, Jr., or will do the w]hole
by the lump, for the above price, and warrant it to
answer the purposes, without uv further expense
of estimating, but vill not take any part unless 1
take the whole."

Upon the 24th Novembcr, 1S30, an agreement
was made lbctween Mr. O. Plhelps and W. I. Mer-
ritt, Esquire, by which Mr. O. Phelps was " held
to build an aqueduct over the valley, beyond Dal-
sen's, and ene over a ravine iis side of Phell.ps'. to
rnake substantial stone abutnenots, and muake the said
aqueduct of the best naterialst and in the best mtn-
ner, and finish the ;mrme by the 1st May, 1831, for
81500 ;" this agre e \t xceeds Mr. Phelps' tender
te do the aqueducts, by $115.

An agreenent was also entered into, between the
Carial Compay and Messis. John Johnston & iugh
4cGuire, to excavate a race.wLy froni the aqueduct

to the West side of Widow Rykert's firmn, to nuck
and puddle, embank and finish the srnie ih the 'est
zna.nner, liv the 1st May next, fir seven cents per
yard, excavation ; seven cents for embankment, n.nd
the spine for nuicking or puddle.

The above work to be execuited under the direc-
tions of the Conpany's Engineer, or Mr. Phelps,who
h; the control of the samen ir the time

Also, a contract of the same date, prices and re-
strictions, betwcen the Canal Company and Thomas
Sixsmith, Simeon Sixsnith, Edward Bradley and
Matthew Sixsmith.

These threc parties before mentioned, were the
only contractors.

Lengthofditch takenfrrn abookofrn emorandum;s;
1588 yards lincal (". .") to Distillery,
2212 4" " to aqueduct,

726 " " North of aqueduct,

4526 = 2 miles and 1000 yards.

3y an estimate of the work in June, 1831, there
appeurs te have been done

Excavation,......13,970 cubic yd's.
trnbankment,.... 132
Mucking,........ 620

14,722 at 7 c.= $1,030 54
Grubbing returned,................ 77 00

$1,107 54

This estiriate has no signature or date, but June,
1S31, is cndorsed thereon; another estimate for the
same work vitli additional grubbing contains the fol-
lowilg

Cutting and embanking upon ditch,. $1,111 50
Grubbmîg te Anderson,............... 40 00

$1,151 50

This estimate has no signature.

Add aqueduct,.................. 1,50000
E-traâ, per bills, und extension te 25lock, 807 41

The anount, by this catimate, will be,... $3,458 91

Mr. Barrett's estimate of the samle work, a doca.
ment knwn to be bis hand writing, but without date
or sigliature, suites the following-

"From the cul vert near Philip Sha.
ver's to St. Catharines-

ist tFron Calvert to Soper's Ravine
87 chains and cutting 150 width at
buh sides 7s. Gd..............

Flue and eribmankmrient at Phelps' distil-
lery . .. .....................

Emnbankrneit and file over Soper's ra-
vine to cuiect with cuttingeach aide.

If this amount does not include the aque-
duct, whiclh is not shewn, we must
add its contract price..............

Also extra work by bills
ist 8200-2nd $55 76-3rd $G5 25

Alsoextension of race asatpresentdone,
and of which there is noe account, say
440 yards X 4X2=3520 cubic yards
at 7 cents...................

Four sluices aci $60...........

$ 3285 99

200 00

1000 00

$ 4485 99

1500 00

321 01

246 40
240 00

$ 6703 40

I can find nothing to shevw distinctly
whether the total actual expense of
this work huas been.............. _ 3458 91

Or according te Mr. Barrett's estimate 6793 40

But it is probable Mr. Keefer the Engineer may
be able te explain wherein this greatdiscrepancy or.
giñates.

FRANCIS HALL, Engineer.
17th Oct. 1835.
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Cory
We the undersined freeholders in the vil-

lage ofSt. Catharines anjits vicinity do hercby agree,
in case the Welland Canal Company shall undertake
the cutting thereof, to allow tern to excavate through
our respective lands a race-way ofproper width and
dupth for the purposes thereof, the samae to be taken
through upon a sufficient declination from the Lock
situated immediately above the bouse of Oliver Phelps
Esq. above Mr. Little's Brewer;y, and desccnding
upon the table land tbrough the village.

St. Cadtuarins, 22nd Dec. 1829.
(Signed) Otbvaw Prnra,

JAiis LITTLE,
J. H. CLENDENNINo,
Wb£. Il. SANDERsoN,
JOIINSTO? BUTLER,
Wu. C. CnIAsE.

I will agree for the race to corne through my lotin
case the upper race comes as far as my red louse.

E. S. ADAMS.

COSTLY FAVOURITISM-MERRITT'S MILLS.

A month or two after certain extraordinary trans-
actions had takei Place between Mr. Boulton,,Mr.
Merritt and Mr. Keefer, which will be statead i a
subsequent part Captain Gordon presented a pe-
tition to the Committec of the Bouse of Assembly,
of which Mr. Attorney General Robinson was chair-
man, dated Niagara, 22d Nov. 1825, in which the
following passage occurs :

"Your retitioner therefore humbly prays your Honorable
"lIouse nay be pleused ta suelir the route ofthe Canal ta remain;
"but should'your Hnnorable House be disposed ta alter the same,
"your Petitioner humbly prays, thut as a directilne ist always the
"ahortet, vour Honorable House may be pleased to cause a faid.
"fui surey and estimate fur carrysig the lino of Canal froin the
"base of hed mountain, in as direct a lino as may be, down une of
"the ravines terminating nt the mouth of the 12 mile punit, ia-
"stead or turning round through St. Catharines; there beiag ia

perceptible difliculty, gave the cutting of that village, the ag.
"grandnuenient of winch can be of no importance ta the Compa.
"ny's general interest."

Had the suggestion of this excellent man been fol-
lowed, and the direct route from Centreville to Port
Dalhousie surveyed and estimated, the Welland Ca.-
nal would have been shortened nearly four miles in a
distance of nearly six or seven on thre side of Lake
Ontario ; a route infinitely preferable would have
been obtained, and many thousands of dollars in da.
mages and suddaen injury to the works by the fresh.
ets on the 12 mile creek beert aroided. But so pow.
erful was Mr. Merritt's influence with the Attorney
General that the most difficult, circuitous and impro.
per route was at once adopted, %without even cn ex-
amination of the direct line, and the public suffered a
permanent loss of many thousand dollars in order
that Mr. Merrit's Mills might f$nd a purchaser snd
his lamded property be enhanced in value. At one
end of the canal it is extended &} iles te benefit
Mr. Hernry 3. Boulton at the cost of the country-at
the other it is extended nearly four miles more te
serve the private interests of Mr. Hamilton Merritt.
If we acquit Mr. Robinson and bis colleagues of ln.

preper motives in these transactions, it must be at
the expense of theirjudgment and discretion. Mr.
Hall's repoe- explains the great advanteges to be de-

rived from adopting the direct route oven now; and
1 fully concur with him in opinion.

On the 3st nf Augut, 1826, A. Neles, Thomas Butler, San.
uni Street, Samuel P. Jarviâ, . Bla iick, Edward McBride, J. B.
Macauley, Marshall Lewis, H. Mittliberger, and uthero, Arbi-
trator», awarded ta Mr. W. H. Mcrritt am lis father £600 fur
their Mill Seat, Mill, Lands, (etinmaed at 7 or a acres;) and the
buildings appertaining thereto, which with £30 interest was paid
them next yeiar.

MINUTE OF 6th JULY, 1827.
PagsENT.

Duan,
H. .. Boulton,
Robinson,
Colonel Wells,
D'Arcy Boulton,
Keefer.

Resolved, That Mr. Merritt be paid for his Land, &c. as per
award, via: £600, and £30 for interest, by a draft upon Meurs.
Yaites and Mcintyre for £630, at 60 days.

Next monith he Board resolved.
VIDE MINUTE OF Och AUGUST, 1827.

Dunn,
Wells,
D'àArcy Boulton, and
Keefer.

"The Board not feeling inclined to go to the expense of rein-•
ving the Griot Mill formerly belonging to W. H. Merritt, Esq.
tî histime, and considering its being put into immediate opera-

tion would be beneficial:

Resolved, That Mr. Merritt retain it in his possession ot the
sale terme as the Saw Mill, vis: by advaacing the capital ta
put it in operation, ho is tu have tha ue of it until the Conmpaay

may conider it an object to taike it themselves, in which case they
igree to pay him the amoiunt of his outiay or expenditure in the
repair.

Acting under this authority, for bis own benefit;
Mr. Merritt set to work and made repairs on the
mill propertyto the value of £678 12s. 7d. for which
expenditure he produced from fifty to a hundred s-
c>untu, some of them signed, others discharged, but a
nnnbt. cf :Lem were vouched for in no way whatev-
er by the parties. Mr. Dunn the President, makes
" an endorament tlat the vouchers have been compa.
, red with the within accouts-the same are not got
"up with that regulari vhich should be in such a
"transaction"-and allough their correctues: was
not disputed further explanation was calied for by
the Board.-McAllister's bill of 8296 !s paid, with a
stitable allowance of 18 gallons of whiskey, and $20
ofa gratuity ; and the gratuity, and the said whiskey,
and much more whiskey than that, axe cbarged to the
Welland Canal Company and certified by Marshal
Lewis. A variety ofthe charges for labour and ma.
terias are by Thomas Merritt, Junior.

In 1829 the board paid Mr. Merritt £538 for his
repaire, and took the mill off bis bands. The ba-
lance vas afterwards settled.

So that Mr. Merritt's mill, with the ground had
cost the Canal Company, at the time it Was placed
in the hands of the Hydraulic Company $4,672, and
they are said to have rnade firther alterations. In-
deed' to this cost may be added the loss of nearly 4
miles in 7 in the route, and the costand delay caused
by Iundreds of casualtis in tie valley of the twelve
Wie creek.

I now present copy ofseveral letters and orders
of the Board which party shew the improper course
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Mr. Me-ritt hs pursued, even according to his own
rule.

Remarks by Mr. Merritt, Welland Canal Office,
1828:

• A iiiuniniy mIll orion ic niy pnust.otilig aiy tiiiiiiry on the
Lille uf Carsîr, id îsrel'en thu Coaliion). tiuing mîîy Mill% and

advertiirn tiem tu be lot lit onle foi trn ve'î'nits un unnuil

rent, the Compîîany tr taklle erections at thiat 1li'riosd nit a vialstitism
o w-hat they aru thein worth. It i yiv wiis lnt ti be in tuny

v:sa instere'stedtl is uny work, sa liong ia I ihav îny nitiagemnlit

ii tie Cnipisîsy'a sliidra-andsi tisi* I believe tu lie tish oifr if

IL t would he well ts) otme ta smIilie sleciiion re'sriing the
Grit.millat St. Cuthiirhs; it is ej.iriics tu let out Suw.niills
oit a large seule until the wnter If, tirousrgl."

Pursuing a different course afterwards, Mr. Mer-
ritt addressed the fulliowig letter te the Canal Board,
asking its permission for hlm to be a partner in the
Hydraulic Company ; and the Board made a minute
in reply, in these words-" The Board ]cave the miat-
" ter entirely to Mr. Merritt, 'who is at liberty to act
" ai he thimks proper." The memibers present
wecr Messrs McDonell, Warren, 3oulton,Allatn and
Randal.

WELLAND CAXAT. OFFrCt,
St. Cnuhrsines, Nov. 10, 1831.

To thre Board of Tirrctesr

of lte l'ellan.l Croined Comlany.
GX.ÇTLXX.,

I have reiframiel fron psurchauing any situation ain the linn
of tise Client fnrm itl comnncemnt, ti aoi ail gruniid fier

-uspiin of havitur spectilatedi foir my private navnantagée, mnotend
of slecting them tor the eiinefit of tise Weiand Cd i Company

I wn:i offersd by Mr. Yates, when lnt iierr, au part of hi puter.
chale on s"'rtatis conditions, which wub<oil onh m to retain
rar une oixth, it watus my intentin ta sattit tie citrentaiince to

due Board at their first neeting, but as ii oipprtunity III tnt lik'-
lY armm in Ofrer. 1 conus'ider it ity dtsiy tol lav it iar'fo'e ysu inite-

!iiatelv, ani if IL sunuilt nt it y--fir 1pprhntion. i t deter.
mined net ta retain the iemast i',terest in the Hyiriilic Cîînpnnsv.
although i cntside'r it n piroibtuele spcula:inn a and tint ut wouild
in ni wy interfere with the intereîsts of the Wellsuid Cnîî'di Comr.
pany, except in promoting thim t und i sti! tiink, is i ever
live, it i the best aale thnat coushii have hets made bv the Wel.
fist Canal Company. I herlirve the. exersitioin of the.' lydrlimuii.
Ciimpany vill bring mure' husinesi tu tiie Canal than ail the land
and water-power i6 wurtb in the hanes if this Company.

Ir you cosider there would bie no oltijrction sn the part of the
Bnnord or the Weilad Canai Company fr me ti makle a purchase
in tiai, the same nut any other iniildih. I smhall feel tiankful, if
not yieiu will piease nstify me by Mr. Black.

1 an,
Gentl"men,

Yuur obedlient servant,
WM. HAlMILTON MERRITT.

Mr. Merritt has since become a lessee of'the water
power at St. Catherines, &c. and is building Milis.

For thme Colonil .4ocate,

To Wu. MEaRRT, Esa., AGENT AND DntEcTOR
WELLAND CANAL COMKANY.

NtàoAu, April 28, 10e6.
Sas,

There is oft times much, truth in the remuark "out
of evil comnes good." (nsot thaet any may bie espected from yeN)
but that the vile trick you playerd oi' at the electien for Canai Dl.

'ecntos cn the 3d instant, na at lrngh entirely removed that
imark or friendship whicb yu bad wore se lecn, and clearly de.
monstrated it te bc god to bave dene with you; you pershaps

hoper ht I would sit iown und queltly chew tie nid of dionp.
pointmeint ; not so, Sir, you are milstaken, (yuu kunw tihe enuse
if my hein; uilniiit sou lun, but,) " thogli vanquished, I will or-
gue still 1" and perhnps may give yeu fomo truitel yet heforo I
leave yoiu, fier I think your treneliery in tiat and some other uc.
casions hua given me a, riglit tu addroils yuu without much courtesy,
and white 1 confess myself truly inmilequatte te contend with so
subtle and au patient ain opponent, misti. trust tu the jIustic of tie

a ue t oi s hii bi m e, w hite hione ty, trusty nil tr tii, shait be m l
weapon, aver which I cannot restrain ti bitter tour ut the recul.
letien of the laist ;ilrend of triendship htitsg tius severed for ever

tihat held one who 1 luved on weit ; Is that ifs pnst-tn the point.
If you can possess c.ndor, (whidh I doult) pray why diil yu
cinte hieré distriniiig myf pence, enitreaiting ie t le one ofI the

Direc'tors frmr the present year? ly reply shuwed you I ws int
ambitions of tie hennor (if there be aony le it.) Vlen Nu wrnte
ti! il thle aubjIeet, slircly before the election, and found I 1id
not isaswer vnu, why did you lot let me atone ?-and when in&
nur last inte'rviiw, only a fiw, dîays bkîfrre te election, y.nu thein
guined îtsv masent, why did votu basely deceivu me in eauismg Mr.
John Cliurk tr be elec.' il inctentd f me, and e-isexprsly tio kreep me
out? In tihat convern ;iîsn vou laienteid tihat the provimce did
tot contitii seen elegible tckhluIdera to el ect fier Dire.tors;
when 'eusnumraimg is you made nin mention of tihe Attorney Ge-

erail tr .lhin Clark, (because they were net then Stuc:kliIders,)
nir dl iiy prsii ver lient tr susect, or will believu thiat the
latter wtu ai o tilt the fiament of elefction; I am gind, however, ti
ieur tient li ive eîtttle'..d tif put a $1001) in the Cualii, for he wu
(I ttstlIL) imy fintrin iny closest confidence ton lie suli.ject, ndn
knowe' best heuw le ieipt or eservd it. (No loui he will meko
st very good aid mor pliant Director tihta mvasif, thou:h lie did
fne.? try in get the Canal neur honi.) if i w fs in tin expose or
mortify find disap:oint me; se tur you have failed, it nothing
tihet y;iu may du can surprise me, alth uhld in the oîppnr.

tucsty tef s•rn'ebing for trith in the Canal, (which was very doubt-
fuil I' being fouînd tiere, oven had I been clected) the reftleciou
hit I am aYvcd sote pence and much trouble, must csnsiîic, me.
Perhssrrr it ws thnt duplicity ihrinicg se prominent a feature in
ynur nature, yon couled umit no oppot tunity if exer:sming it, and
that your trench'iery wais a matter of en-se- naturel resutir.
Vhattever ti.- cousra'. the reisuit wars bae in the e'xtremeir-i wili

nlot call It a Yankee trick. fur the Yankers presait did n alutely
boet tt it. 1 sall consider I it Agent's tric, for I believe it

was nli vour nwn. nlr wat iL anv way marvellous tlit my haonest
friend l eefer slshou:l juin the plot ; but why unr Hon. Iiresident
snhoisl fill im with it, perhaps iimstelf kiows-I oin not ; paisibly
he niiuslhst it a genad jokr ; I woIdiler if it thougit it un honest

une; it .was certumlsiy a block one. Yuu know thaît niy intention*
wrre pilm .nrd iiniite'rited-that T lsd botle vituire and inarinsu-

t'ir to" ."'i'*v e sdi Clpnieun8y, ad a desire ta do juistice ta every
mie. wilvihîrut iijury to any one. Under this 'i.eling, and no

nitheiîr, il ioi 1 rnennt to ibe fine of tise Directur, ; tout it vas iy no
mnncui, cvident tos imie tisat 1 should, -oras shsnmd to ti:ree tri all

venir mens.-uri', noir couild yeu relnuunnbily expect tit I siould vo-
lintanly epo>e m.yvlf ( tisIy) ti le hnrne dwn iy the npinions
of isuch a kiiot asr vur plnusisaboility lil formed ta vonur views.
The freur priiii Din.trs hiseig asents, onl murh engneed
in thieir own nii:rim, iuvicg sin time tio think of the Cnn, contid.
ed olil in voeu, who, with your truty culh.ngue, Keefer, ]lave been
(netnrhv) Uw sole perlormtîera in til the parta.s and ire hoth ofvyou
deeply interested and bienefttel y it. Vill anv pron be f'ound
stupid enough to deny that Ipearacncs alone d feand a rounter
intereusttl i .ui aSir, ota thi ed iIs consiArend tro exten.

oiive for lcs iel oit men thon eiteirr of you. to bue erenntited with
etire î'enntrol therrof. I do think it Lt lie the Company's ndavn.
tagr to have a different interest with yourselves in the dirs'tion,
were It only ta give popiionrity toi. and conidence in th.- work,
(whichis i greatiy vanted.) Uditer this impressiio i propused
James Croiiork. Esquire, ta be one of the Dire'ctors, and thigt I
learn in l vnur eyes. n mait beinten crime; and why not Mr.
Crnoki', Sir? la lie int a proper persn, merely iienue his
views may chance to rate counter to your imteregt 1 Yos know
iim fier a mliin of application-One not likely tei le galled by any

fruthy varnifsh y.iu migIt rise te rfe-et the Coîmpany's interest in
rcertin pointe, while soelf-dvantce lay onugly lId ait the bottom;
he i a sturdy fellow that would besnai it aide, and if iniquy
hark',eI ther, would 'drag ths monster intie day"-iust the mtan
we want: and it requdrima no witcheçrft to foruue thfat he would
be less ranîagelable thana some otheris but ullow me to ssure
yetn, Sirt that the lie step yen took tr prevent the elecuion of

erseons, perhalpl cnt felly ratisfied of the propriety of your coug-
dct, has radher tended tri confirmi thaln remove av mfaveorable

impressions tiha mav have existed i cearly eviicg the little
faith yen bhîad in yon ability to make couverta of them tr youtt

mteasres. If thoe mesms.ures bave been pure anm dali ned,
and the Company's best inuteress always adhered to. what ca
you be afrid of-why recoeil ait such me t-sure " couscience
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that sakes cowards of us all'e did not whisper you thse danger of
trustinog even une person who minit foel disposed te look deep-
tir inte the Canai than thers. I have net the vanity te think
myself so formidable ; nd tise apology that I wished to mar or
perpelex assny part o( the proceedings ai too ridiculous te repeat,
incu it ls ntc tu be b.cacived that vne nr twu muen causi Malte

a ny su die im pe tsoi the il nsgia of six perso s a quai ed
with the suibjiect, iied ly sauch plausible suilstlety as yuurs. and
tise wuork so fur aivanced.

Wien thrae wns a vaoncy fir a Director from .stne tilI Ocrt.
her lIt, yout know I was the nnly persan beloinging te tho Coin.

Jeany doi o tient ame eliible to 1il it ; but yeu (aid colleagues)
rather aiseouso.t t vinlate the charter than admit me among you.

Whetlher I wa t grvt a fotl tr kinave I never could lene, boit
swuie that ytou hond th reolvei te an witiout me, and tint thon
over ambitinsîu te herd with suchi, i said but little about lit, but
it wai ta divine the true cuise t gsuch pointed hosinatility, fier though
you inight bate, yeou beloive me hancst. It was, however, grate-
fui te iltirnutely observe so judicious a choice n the Hn. Vice
Prsident; but I thoought sut this timne, (as you were oo pressing)
that yasr plans wero se gecure, that I moiit, fur want of better

mulsioteials, bc admitted among the crwd ; do rassure yoi that 1
insi son wish or Intention te tarry with yeu. I did butjut meami
te take a peep or two te satisfy mylof thait il wu% right, and
awoay ; (it je oly ynur lupiicity that [ complain or) it l well
known that I ar nbouait te leave the country, but if anoy person
can suppose 1 wuuld remnile here fur the honor nfinig Director
of thi evelland Canal, they are at fuill liberty te enJoy tirit
opinion.

The four principal Directors being absentees, confide ali te
Ioir disinterested management, now aided by Mesllrs. Clark rond

!eefer, (wiom I cuit iiniooldy.,) you three I suîppoise fartm (the tria

juncta or) otaning corpe ut operatiusons. l'ray, iimy we snt as
wei tioilo mon ersy tn vou elt mace, and gay, here gond crafty

Aent, make the must of it: for I much que;t-stion tie soisndness
of' tiiat spolioy that givea auch latitude te any mai so deeply lie-
terested as yuurself.

"l Yeu know that I have no hostility te the Canal. (quite the
reverse) and thart I mon intere'stel in it.' prosperity, but I can ae.
ver utli.r that little interesot to runs away withî my integrity, (lct
ordici cisils i ugh) I feeli a nobler interest fur iat veIlihre, lmiit

think much of ia prosperity depenuds upi te opesn, candid,.judi-
clusi mannser ini whichit id is coiduc:tei ; it il that eurael mysteri-
oua secrecy, which yum are o fond tif. that I am an ens'memv tri.
Yeos 1a& thoro is noise; nuw I iniiat there has buen, and stilil ex-
ist too moutch or bath, and that it i injuirituus te tise work ; wisere
there is no knavery there is nu need o it. l onesty ieecs no

cts wretcehîei auxiliary; it i true, I have maked but few ques-
SUS 1 riibu t t uivocal unsaifator anser I

e

I

i

infancy when udestitute of fands, ansi none would risk a sllini oi
it, noet even thisir own instamonts ?

- Whti supportnl the tettering fobrie woen the Lower Canada
Stockholders suospended payment, and almot abanliond it I (I
du the fuliest justice to your own persant exertions, they wore
vnsotly grrnt, and muet hive immortaliz.eOd yOu had1 they bseei dis-
lnterested.) Who adivancedi thos tiroi paymnît t the, conrars,
before an money waoss nbained (or certain of being obtainesd)
fron the Naw York Stockisnhllers? Who wnuld have raimliursed
me haad the Canai miscarried, as was' thon expectea? Woiuld
yu have doe it? My services were then apprciaied because I
was serving individiualots; is it not true ? Have you, and your
trusty colleague, Kefrt, forgottes iC? Or will yeo doeny It I
Where would he lave bea oit tin allcation of last yooar, had I ps-

gf.sAel or usd hait tise saubtletv f et*her of yetu? That Nicode-
mus wio psres'idei et the Cîaal Bairds by day, andi attended the
counter.meetings oy nilgt-who but you (tu you eternal disgrace,
have twice prnsorcul tse re-e-lection tof him, who, when President)
promsmisd a certain comtract te a certain person, on condition that
himilf wau te bei patittker tiierin. Wiy so leniet andidnd?
Becense wi a sonos usefti to you. Is it not true? Why slould I
coceai it? I do oset like ruour ' wlf in soheep's clothing,' and
mutch doubt the gosoinesis ni that policy thiat entruata you, or any
"ne that supporte suche a mai, with aither eur cis or concerns.
I have been a flienol te the Canal (and conscquenriitly feel an inta-
rest ;i its welftse;) I have a riglt t sprcak; I am a prerorictor,

and will speakf 'reey. I have a right to te know, (aithough our
Aents dispute I) how my moîney has been exponded, but ne.

thimg of this cat I leant, more than wha canot be concealed,
that so much la paid, and solittle la donc.

" 1 honour your talents, and deplorae their lbeng contstantly,
(however aecretly) directed te self. I have long known thsat

ru do net bel ieve disinterestedness to be of Chi world, or te ex-
sat in it, nsin that • mate mnney,' &e. ia your creed. But have
a care, o ill-gntten wenith nouver prospers.' and if come or our
truty friends do nut shave you close before they they have doit
with you,

'You'll have te rige carlier thn yeti do,
For if you are York, they are York too.'

" Theou-h a hemely English phinme. the hint mray be of service
te yeu. I leave you for the present to chmsw it, and am

"Ynour humble servant,
" JAMES G.ORDON."

uns as a pri soP l I
in rcevtL, have disigusted ani ieterred me fréaom further 344. Have you amy spccifie charges on No. 25?-

hmquiry." The Welland Canal feeder terminatea i the Ouse or
Yu have reportea tiht fancying myself iII treated by the Di- Grnd River, the country in the neighbourhooc of

-eetoirc its as disatitied and rotitol me. Has yourslaf net ic- which is blessed witli a mId and pleasant climater a
tanuwleilgedl their' injustice te mne T-ansd do yout suppose I am5

gnorant whoe n tlank for it Bout toe n sis u ue a et fertile sosu, chater PowCr in abundance, escetleheca tuse-

ny di-conitent is a base fal.s.e calîmny; " false as iell"-false as ber for building, lmmcstone, plenty ofplaster of pais,

lim that sais it: oiy worthy the liittl soul incopale ef any g- fuel, canals and mmmd navigation, extending n étarly
terous feeling itself, coant recseile the deas of itc ecistence in to Butford; building stonc i ail directions, an&
n t. breaist of anotiher; it is te true I hnave b-en cajoled,

Itupra, sleceiveld, lei te expect wmt was neer intended te be. iron ore Lit no gresit distance. Te Baks cf this
olis.l; lot My credIslity and preiudienin your taver render.d me noble stream possess many ndvantages for manu&c.

stitnately blind t overy imposition, in sate of the mst faithful t agricultr and commerce-ce Ohio is neai,
cestiny, ansi evidence or my own censes, and peihaps shaldC
never have opened my eye st tohe truth hsad myself ouly been gres hak am se an Lower Canada,
:oncerne&; it was that csoed twisting and turning the cassi asi New Yark ndd Pennsylvarsit are notfâr distant, ana
contractis, withot leave or law, whlici: 6rst gave me to reffece. ta the west is the lest haif of Upper Camada -An
We rend tlat " the serpent was more subtle thae ail the beuts of intelligent laculeon, wcll g erned, md tieir en-

the fieis." Snob are vout mmong men-ahining in subtlety, and
Leur voileo attmsded wst evf aaos h iassma~~ rispoes directied, wtvo,2d speeli-ly enub>le tissnur wies atte dedwh every successi. Thbe blak snake I bée-
.ieve des no laite-like bim yestndily pursme your wilyeoure, àvored stct torival, if it dI not exceed, lanea-
am if like him n n may not bite, yo have somide a devil ef a shire in Englnd, %vhich, a compared ic 1; Wdfc-
lisisng through rte country. tive in several important prodéets essenùlt6ameà

" I held with you and scugsoerted yonr measure so long as I afacturug country. Diinvahl, lie
tmought thest heoest, and aapproved'tem suc soo noe I sus, 1disee-rives mouch, nheatb se Dàà acros til
ered'ain inlination so serve yourself, ratier tsan-tis Co.mpany.
I may bave erred in upinmc.s; o man, I freely confess; as m rive
liable o esrr, nor any more wlging to acknowledge and .atone aCreS 6f &e e cb -
for it. I am awase that I have been a foolis vosmteer in the

tas.1se of strangers' interest, but hoaven can beiasr witeost to aise dg
parkty et My inotentionoss. If I was %%rang, why dia youct n ol et
me rgist1 Yttempted it once, but lefb me vors tiai you M
(uta me.
I Lot me ask yeu where migite tise Caial noer ave becn, iiel rtuîte a t W hn è

<wpe &lta mgrb.mcarn> ba i ee y aboendoar pass, feseiaiit T i W land im ean th fede nàeiti i tWe u
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dian Rivers,-first, the Grand River, by a dam with-
out a lotck; and, second, the Clippawa or Welland
River which is navigable for steaners or schooners
a distance of thirty miles, but their passage is inter-
rupted by the Canal aqueduct which crosses the
streant tio close to its surface that no steamter or barge
can natss under.

The oflicers of the Governmenut disregar-
ded the excellent advice tendered them by
Mr. Gordon and othters, sliglhted the petitions
of the people and increased the length of the
navigation nearly fbur miles in the distance from the
baeLof the Queenston Ridge to Port Dalhousie, for
no otier reason that I have e.1ver eard except that it
enabled Mr. Merritt the better to dispose ofhis mills
and landed property. I now proced to state snme
facts connActed wtih the mischevous operationof' the
influence of the executive authorities by whtich tho
,western termiination of the canal was extended four
miles more than was needful, and a loss sustained,
for se I tust call it, not less than one hundred thou-
sand dollars.

After the Banks of the Deep Cut hal caved in, it
was resolved to make the Grand River the feeder,
and to dam it up near its mouth so that a head of
water of about five feet would be raised. It appears
that this plan would not have served the interests of
Mr. Attorney Gencral Boulton nearly so well as to
adopt a longer and more uncertain and expensivu
route to a place five miles farther up the river, and
objections were raised by Commodore Barrie on ac-
count of some imaginary injury which the dam miglit
do the naval service on Lake Erie;-this wns over-
ruled by Sir John Colborne, who consented that the
dam should be built farther down oit condition that
tie Directors gave their obligation to pull it dovn
again, if called upon by the executive government,
wvhich they did! and after all the dam wvas taken up
te Dunnville, and the canal carried through the Boul-
ton (Selkirk) tract, at an additional expense of many
thousand dollars in the outsct, and a permanent
charge for Berm embankments which appear chiefly
to serve. Mr. H. J. Boulton, and Mr. Thomas Merritt,
Junior.

The extra report of the Directors, signed by Mr.
Dunn, and published by order of the Board, June
6th, 1829, gives some accournt of the difficulties
tlcy had as to the place where a dam might be built.
They say " it was intended that the dam should be
d constructed across the Grand River about 572
" yards from, the niouth, at the upper end of the
'' naval establishment." Commodore Barrie object-
ed, and they titn selected another site five miles up
the river. They add-" The objections advanced
"by Commodore Barrie, extend to tMie site also, and
"indeed to any tha might bc proposel witkin the

iwhole navigablc line of the tirir, extending to the
'firsit fal], about 18 or 20 mniles from the mouth."-
'With the sanction of Sir J. Colborne it appears they
constructed the dam where it now is notwithstandig
the Commodore's protest; why could they not have
donc it in the most advantageous place as w%-ell, sec-
ing the Lieutenant Governor was willing, and the
oltjec'tion the same to one place as to another ?-
Where ic dam now is, gravel is very dear-it has
to bc brought up in scows from the river's mouth-
a. distance of five miles.

In their report for 1832, page 12, the Directors
gave the following version of tlis Boulton's job, and
dcclared that only -C10,00U of additional expense
were incurred, besides the permanent injury of the
navigation being extended fwe miles up the Grand
River. They forget the .cost of -Merritt's Beria
Bank, and the keeping in repair these five miles-
but complaiit is unavailing, Upper Canada NusT
pay for all.

Extractfroin the Directors' R eport, ilarck, 1833.
" The bestsittation fir bulilin a dam across the Grand River,
was about hialf ua mile fron the nuth; where the ground wua
narked out, the wnltk pluced under contraet, and about £400

"iexptended; when, by therepreetations of Commudore Barrie,
"a Instop was put ct the work, aud the Compnny were compellei

" telect atother situation five milie up th River, tend cuit an
entire new fretder that distance, nt ntu additional expense ta the

"Company of ut leat £10,000."

On this subject I select a letter of Mr. Barrett, the
Engincer, who had he been left to exorcise his own
discretion, would have acted with good judgment,
but he was perpetually interfered with by Mr. Merritt
and others interested, and had cither to yield to their
views or Icave the work.

(OFFICE COPY.)
To the Presiicu4 and D1rectors

of the Welland Canal Company.

I send you herewith a deaniled stuaent of renoving the
Dam tire milec in the interinr as well as the cost for enlarging the
Canal tu its proper dimensions-

Thu former amouunts co................£4,605 5 0
The latter.............................. 0,28 15 0

My rawuns for selectitg the lower situation in the first instance
was

1st. It gave a large and commodious htrbor of 36 chains from
the enti of the piers t c the dut, averaging ut least e chuins in
widtht, capable of cuontaining any number of vessels that amy navi-
gate those waters f'or agns ta cotme, even ha there been no lock
in te dam to pass through at pleasure-whicih it is our intention
to conistruact.

nd. It was the irstanl best position below Broai creek; above
which I never contîtemlted building a Dat, from hie difficulty
which presents itself n croessing this strcam, and the distance at
would prolong the end of the Canal before cntering the Grand
River.

3d. Since our being cnmpelled to relinquish this situation and
to itelect another above Brad creek, the first and best is% 5 mileS
from the mouth, where the dom is now contstructing.

The difficulties of thissituation howerver are not inconsideable,
in the first pitre it prolions the canal near 6ve miles, which will
compel the Conpany ta reie the dam ineur six inches higher than
below t maintain the head heretofore calculated upon.

It removes the ment desimble commercial and mantifacturing
situtations live miles from the direct line of the canal, consequently
must take every vetssel which goes to that plnce for loadintg ten

miles out of thn way. and in nu way increacsâes or improves the
tavigation in hi interior for that distance.

I therefore conceive dite additional expense inerurred by the
Coîmpany a total las tu them without any rorresponding benefit
wlutever besides retarding the cumpletion of cte Canl ut least
two months, and the expense of keeping iup two to tree miles of
uuiditionai emhankment bWeides waste weirs, %vaste gates, gurd
gates, &C

I amn,
Gentleman,

Ytur Obedient Servant,
A. BARRETT,

Pr. Eng18interi W. C. C.
WHR.t.AS CAr. Oraen,

St. Catharines, June 30, 1809.
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This Boulton job is as bad as that of the four mile
circuit to oblige Mr. Merritt, down at St. Catharines.
Even Captain Creighton, in one of his official letters,
expressed his unciualified contempt for Boulton and
his abettors in this robbery of the public:

Extract of a letter, Ogden Crcighton, Esq. Direc-
tor of ie Welland Canal Company to W. H. Mer-
rit, Eg. dated York, January 13, 1832.

" I told die Attorney Ganeral his bom hank was to be made;
when he said "it was very hard I should call it his, as ho hua on-
ly the ialth of the people in the neighborhood at heart in urgig
its complatinn, as Mr. Randal had told him exprussly the inha-
bitants were, or would, sufler greatly from sickness if it was net
made." I do not think it necessary to assure you how very kind
hearted andl considerate this sail Attorney Generni I in has na.
ture; yet as it may be news tuo yo, I muat inform you, ho aus
at being disinterested in the bargain ! pnr fellaow I what a pity he
chose sou vile a profession nas the Law-his virtacs migit have
done hlm agret honor in the Church !"

(Orrrc Corn.)
YoRK, May 20, 1829.

Sm:
Mr. Phelps bas rnde the Company acquainted with

your present idem respecting the most proper situation for the
dam across the Grand River, which you think ought ta be same-
what lower down than that selected when the Directort' were uver.
It was intended by the Directors ta leave with yo the discretion
of making auy alteration that you might think expedient, with
the understanding that the dam shoulad nat be placed within two
miles of the mouth[ot the river, and that you shoula notdeviate
greatly fran the site approved of by the Directors without finst n.
quainting tem' The change you suggest is surh as you nay adapt
if ye. are decidedly of opinion that it wili make the dam marc
secure, which is the firat object.

I am Sir,
Your obedient servent,

JOHN H. DUNN,
President W. C.0.

Ma. ALr.EiD BAnurm, Enginter.

The Chier Justice (Robinson) then Attorney General, wrote
Mr. Merritt from York, April 30th, 1829:

'lSir J. C. will authorize a dam any where above two miles
fron the monuth (Meaning the mouth of the Ouse or Grand River)
andi erhaps if he were convinced the inecessity was absolute he
mi ecdo more."

Notwithstanding this ffer, Messrs. Dunn, H. J. Boulton, C.
J. Robinson, Keefer ana Lekifrty, determinedé, May - te £x
the dam between Moulton sud the Indian laids, a they agreed
te take it down whenever the Government should desire diem te
do se.

At the other end of the canaleter is acreek called 4Uaw*selèe,
upoa wrhich Mr. Hamilton Merritt hua a mill wbich seldom had
water te impel it, and was worth litile. This mi0l and same im-

prevement on it, and afew acres of land, were sold-to the Com-
peny for £6go-£30 of interest, and £675 of alloisance for re-
pairs ta tae mill. Had thecanal gone in the straighta table lamd
course which the E:igileer Mr. Hall lias pointed oUt, it would
have been nearly four miles shorter between Thorold and Port
Dalhousie, which is geat adinge on a ship cnal, but Mr.
Merritt had infuence to getiicorril into the Twelve Mile Creek
round about by Sti. Cadarineaian close by bis lands and pro-
perty there, and by hbis mi. BesideW the.increse of distance, a

ppealbibi ot' expese là incarred:b bsd lois inb l e 
o f tihe reek and sabjea: w kjuny ber fr et isMbitis

often vV dilicult to repair.

Yaa, 1st.resasyr, 8s.

eseir dâIlk

able to get the aid of Parliament. Wlat tho feeling of the Hause
enn be Icatnt pretesad tu say, boing a stranger to the most of
themembers. Ifanythinghoweveria intendeditahould be brought
forward by petilon from the Directors stating how they could pay
the interest, and securo the utimate pavment of the principal.-
If it la go ta Niagara I doubt whether vernment wouald encour
age it. If it were sure ta come ta the 12, I would be inclined ta
think otherwise. I hald an idea of offering to take stock in the
canal to the amount of $10,000 if they.would take 10,000 acres
of my land in a block where they ilene, and pay me $10,000 in
cah by instalments. This would b. only $2 per nre, whicb by
takin¶ the canal through it, would mise it ta 86 or $8, and would
ge e canal the beneSat of its own improvements-beuides this
land would bo taken in payment by the workmen mos; readily.

If a petition is brought forwnrd you ahould com with it, as an
experienccd person would accelerate the business mach.

Yours truly,
B. J. BOULTON.

Yonx, 20th Pebruary, 1824.
Wx. H. Mmarrr, Esq.

&c. &c. &c.
York.

Sta:
:It occurred ta me after I ha the plOsure to see you on

the subject of the proposed canal, that instead of my amue belng
as you mentioned at the top or the list, that you should solci
the countenance of Hi, Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
whose name would stamp the character, and secure the support
of Upper Canada. His Excelleney's sentiments at the conclusion
of the lest session are very flattering indeed, and the view ho was
pleasedto tael of the matter, that you will not apply without suc-
ces@, in addition to which it will add to the Govemor's property,
if no it will b a very desirable abject fran his residence. The
little supportI can give lu my small subscriptian is al l am able te
do, which is only ta assure you how much I shoula begratifled to
see so laudable a project carried into effect. At the sane time
Iwill use all the means cn make use of in promoting the un-

1 have the honer ta remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) JOHN H. DUNN.

Committee met.
Fa=Ar, 11t Marck, 1836.

rEESNT.
JAMES EDWAnD SUAL, EsQ., Chairmans,

Messieurs Chisholm.
Gibson,
M'DoneB.
Parke.
Roblin.
Shaver, and
Thorburn.-8.

Ma. NBwr.ovn again cated, and frter eamined.

[Br Ma. K&aEzia.]
345. Itis ssumed that £1,340 and upwards were

pai &from the Cansk fund. in 1825; to Theopihe
Brundage, for tiùrber of a large sie for a lu
never use& for. that purpose, and tha moi 0arehe

proceedsof200000square feet o j
and.thatit has-not been aceo m~o nanr oWar
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,was fa foot s iquar und upwards. 1 drw sonie for
Mr. Phelps t hil a resbyteran Mlteting 1-ouse
vith, und stmille t build bis own Store aid machines

with--I liurd it said tiat surie of' it floated down
the Falis of, Niagara.

:346. Do youx know hvlether ainy sinitics were
biilt witli undage coitract tiliert-No. 1 li-
lieve not a stick was takeni of thiat pinie t.imber. WVe
all Iuilt our sianties with wood, whiiich vas easy to
be 1140. One Rolly got soie sticks of white ouk,
butt 1 do not kiow tlit il was the tiiberî of Blrunt-
d<.hge's contract.

:147. Arc yoi nware tlt Hovey, vWard & Pielps,
wcre obliged to supply thliemstlves with timber for
the lock contract, anîd lot to rceivc tiiber trin the
Company 'Te'iy toil me tiat tlev weire. Hovey
recomnidd me to Phelps to d&rav the u.bienhr-l
asked lovey what Pielps would give ie per fout
for drawir it-ih told ie! thiat Phi>Ips could lot

afl;,irt to gi'c me a gret price, as lie lad the tinber
to pay for to the Coiparny.

348. How much of Galbreath's Gravelly Bay
contract was leit unrînished wlii vou finiisled your
contract for section 10 & 11 in the fhl of 1832-and
was there aiv greater difficulty in finitshing No. 13
thai yo iad ta contend with iii cornplering sections
10 & il below it ?-To the first part oftlie question
I answer I do not know, and to tie latter part I
answer......No. No. 13 was, I think, a fout higier
itan Nu. 10 & 11 which 1 donc

349. Are voi aLware of the amount or value of
Mr. Galbreath's contract f'or Sec. 13, Gravelly Day
routrî-ecould it hlavU armounted nt 13 cents to apu-ards
or 85,000, inchiding an extra allowance of $200 $ -
No, I doni't think it couild-lhe liad iot hiaif so ihel
ta dlo so I htad-Galbrac-th gave his job up, and so
did every one else but myseif.

350. Do you believe there was 26,7.18 yards of
excavation i Section 13, this leing the quantity
allowed Galbreati over and above an allowanice
which appears to have been matie ta Donadsoi?-
I think there wias sorcthing like that in each of my
sections, and 1i slould think there was sonething like
tlat in 13.

351. How wide was the bottor cuttirig by you in
Nos. 10 & 11, and by Galbreath in Nu. 13 ?-Part
of nine was .30 feet bottom. I do not know, but I
think ;albreath's vas 20 feet. F believe they calc-
lated all ta be 30 feet in the first instance, but there

vas difliculticsoccurring which were supplosed tobe
the wait of money, vhich caused alteratiors to bc
made.

352. Oliver Phelps claimed and was allowed a
large sum for taking out roads at the Deep Cut.
Did you makle your roads at your own expense whien
a Ci~ntractor there, or was Mir. David Thompson,
Messrs. Ward & Hovev, and yourself, paid like Mr.
Phelps for tlese roads 't-I do not know what Mr.
Phelps was paid, but I never was paid, nor Ward
& Hovey any such charge, although Hovey, Ward
and myself often applied ta Mr. Merritt «for such
allowance, and bis answer was always the sanie, viz:
"How did ybouexpect to take the dirt out oftheCanal
without roads I"--H<vey, Ward, and myself oUiht
to have been paid'a great deal more than Plie!ps
was. He cut his roads principally in the same way

t1mt we did--ours cost tiree timnes a.s miucl as his
did, foir wLIt 'if the lise af imiaclinerv -wu cit ours
at righî t iLagles with tie C aiîd, but fe eut his slunt-
iig. \Wc wtre2 preveniteid ii the first ilistaince by
Mr. Clowes from making our roads as Mr. P1hclps
iade his.

Nu. Puî.vs' evidence was read to witnca.

.353. R-efr'ig you to Mr. Pheilps' answer to
question No. 2:8 regarding deep cutting on Canals,
1 wolk like to oîbtalil your opinion ais to the relative
Va[lue ofi the liist 10 feet cutting t eaci fout beluw i
-1 wold ratier tauke out the botton than the top
at the relative price is stated iii Mr. Piel ps' cvi-
denice, or at .A a cent addition-I think the mncrease
mnentioied by Mr. Plelps is too nuch.

5-1. Did Plelps allow bis sub.contractors on the
Deep Cut over and above his ugreemetithvitli tlier
in proportion to the extra allowances made lim ?-
1 niever heard thait lie did. 1 do niot knziow that lie
was allowed any thing extra; he broke them all
dewni but David Thompson.

355. Mi'. Plielps says lie bouglt ail the slianties
and pid f;or them. Did lie pay for your's, or Row-
ley's, or H-artwelP's ?-He never paid for mine ; lie
srid lie wouîld buy ny shunty and stable, but did not
do sa. lie took possession of my poultry yard, my
stables, and mv granary, but never paid for them;
lie paid ie 3d less fuir ny grain than I Lad offeretd
for it.

356. Mr. Phelps says he lost oxen, liorses, and
othier proplerty, and it appears on relerence to the
LCCOutst$ that he was very handsonely paid for tiese
fosses. Was lie the onily contractor on the Decp
Cut who lost iorses nid cattle, or were others remu-
rerated for losses l-I lost four of tlie best
lors(,.-; that were ever on tie Deep Cut, but I was
nrever paid for them. I never asked for pay; I have
been a farimer ainost ail my li'e time and have lost
nmanîy liorses, &c., but I never asked pay for them
froi my latdlord.

357. Was the part of tie Deep Cut finished by
Mr. Phelps of a harder description of soif is the
depth increased ?-Is Mr.Phelp's answer correct?-
I think it was as tard within 12 feet of top as it was
at any other place, and as many stane.

358. Did Thomas Merritt work as a contractor on
di Canal when you was there ?-Yes, he did.

350. Did you ever know him ta begin and finish
any of his contracts ?-Be finished bis Giravelly Bay
job at a great loss, but did not begin it. He began
a large .job ut Cranberry Marsb, and I lielped him to
finish it.

[Br ConrarrrEE.]

360. Are you aware of Thomas Merritt having
been a favorite ; and if so, will you state in wlat in-
stances the directors shewed a partiality towards
him ?-I never knew that they did.

[BY Mn. M4ACKENZE.]

361. I s«e in the Company's books a bill paid you
out of thmeCompany's funds of £25 for the loan of a
horse, saddle, and bridle, for ihe use of lis Excel-
lency Major General Sr John Colborne,Governor
of Upper Canada. Surely all this money could not
be for Sir John's horse; explan if-.yo can how it
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cone to be paid ont of the funds of the Welland
Canal Conpîriy f-I received a letter frorn Mr.
Black, the.c Secretary, snying, " I am desired by the
Board of Directors to state that they and Sir John
Colburne arc cning to see tie Grand River on a
certatin day. We are supplied witl horses of Mr.
Burgar's; if you have a horse fit fbr Sir Johni Col-
bornce to ride on, I hope yon have k iii readinress on
said morning, if lot, get hin one, we will pay the

On the said mornring they did not come
as arly as ie said 1hcy wonld, andI sent mny horse
to work. Afterwards, on the samie day, I sent miy
horse to Mr. Burgar's, with a good saddle and bridle.
Fivc or six days after I received a letter to mncet the
horse five or six miles f1rom My pluce, but was with-
out saddle or bridlc-and I charged 81 IL day for the
horse, S18I for tie saddle, and 24 for the bridle, to
the hest of ny recollection. Mr. Dunn advised mie
to ask Sir John for the hire ofthe horse, which I re-
fused to do, and then sued the Company.

[Br MR. MERRr'r.]

302. You say you was cmploycd by Mr. Phelps
to draw 40 or 50,000 feet of timber, not under 12
x 12; fron wherc did vou draw the timber, and
which of tie two locks under the mounltain did you
deliver it at-above or below Vuanderburg's?-I
drew it from 3rown's at the Chippawa, where the
timber was lyin in a field, and 1 drew sotie ont of
the Chihpawa iiver to the locks below Vander-
burg's-Nr. Plrelps paid ie, I do not recollect how
inuchl.

j'Br Co3trIrTrus.]

363. You state you have been caught too often on
that canal, will you inform the committee if you have
been caught in any other instances than you already
have stated, by the Directors of the Welland Canal
Company or its officers 1-I have-When Mr. Mer-
ritt >crsuaded me tu give in vriting to the Directors
what I thought it was worth to take the whole width
of the Decp Cut down at once, and what it is worth
to take the ditchi down, I refused to do it for nearly
two days, telling him (Mr. Merritt) I already had a
comtract or a promise from the Directors that I was
to go to bottom of said job cither the whole width
or the ditch as they tihought proper-no price was
to be set by either them or me ; my work was to be
measured and volued by the Company's Engineer,
Mr. Barrett. I told Mr. Merritt that was my agree.
ment with the Directors, if I now set a price on it
it will be doing away with the bargain I have already
made,that I should.be using Mr.Barrett very badly,by
first agreeing with the Directors that he should mea-
sure and value my work, and before one month set-
ting my own price on it, it would be entirely doing
away with what I had already promised. I think
Mr. Barrett is a gentleman aitd will ailov me a fair

price for my work, and I ask no more-thorefore I
won't say what it isr worth. ýMr. Merritt told me
that thamt shold luve no weight with Mr. Barrta-
that ii was for: another p . ose alogether. I said
" do you think tbat tbis wiL ave no weight with Mr.
Barrett .-.when I've agreed withe Directors witb-
out either.,e= or thenl havi any thig,.oisay Obout
the prie for the work, now you want me to
come forindé-th ai wbiat ii yoî ·t- Iin'ever
flV intothe1fce eite of Mr.Barrett w ie 1-irec-
orug I daù'fàishmnycoentrádt bY. .B e a ;

lie knows the worth of die wvork." Mr. Merritt
again said, "I tell you it shall have no weight with
Mr. iBarrett whatever ;" I told liimr it could not be
othe wise, but have weight, and therefore said I
would not givc t. He still insisted tiat I should
give it In or it would be worse for me; ie said-
" your have no occusion to dispute with the Directors
above all folks." I then told him I vould give it in
writing how much it was wvorth more per yard to
take down the ditch than it was to take down the
whole width-but I would not say what I will take
it for-if I did I was aure it wouild do away with
the bargain I had already made. He told me "upon
the points of honor it shall have nothing to do with
the bargint you have made with ihe Directors, nor
ay weight with the Engireer. The Directors.mean
you to finish the job according to your burgain, this
what I amking you now is for another purpose an-
tirely-Mr. McTaggart is writing against the Direc-
tors of this Company saying how much cieaper ie
could swin it out than they are getting it out blyyours and other contracts." I asked M r. M erritt if
that was all he wanted; he said the Directors would
inet take upon themselves to say whether they would
take it ont as we wcre doing it, or whether they
wouild follow McTaggart's plan. I then told him-
" If that is the case i see into it; they cannot wash
one part of the ditch out and let me cart the oiler
part out-I wdil the say what it is worth more to
take out tie ditch as, we ara now than it would ba
to take the wlole width down at once; but I will
not say what I will take it for." He told me that
would not do, "you must comply with what I'va
said, viz :-the Directors have always been in favor
of you I tell you again-the Directors have nothing
in view but your finishing the job at the bargain you
made." I then believed him, and wrote or signed
my name to vhat ie told me to, with another promise
that that should have no weight with the Engineer,
and notwithstanding all that had just occurred be-
tween us, in two hours he (Mr. M.) came out and
told me amongstother conrxactors the followiig, viz:
" Gentlemen, you may all retire, Mr. Phelps ias
taken the whole of the Deep Cut."-I said to Mr.
Merritt " are you such a man as that after making
me the promises you have"-he turned away as
though he did not hear me, with an air of disdain.-
I turned to Hatiaway and said "Mr. Merritt bas
coaxed nie out of $2,o00'." 1 would not have given
up .my contract for that sum: that was the first time
I had been deceived by him under the Welland
Canal. I tien was entirely thrown out of tie work,
Caid after some time I lired nmy four sons, six yoke of
oxen, two span of horses, and myself, to Mr. Pheîs
for any thiiugt ie would give me. As soon as Mr.
Phelps could conveniently turnrounrd he discharged
me, and tlien I had my livmng ta seek other wa .-
For tlrat month's work in wiuch Mr. Merrittindireed
me to sign the paper I had cleared, free of all ex-
pense, 6600.

After the death of Hartwell, I was persuaded by
the Agent aind Directors of the Company t ike y
teains and sons fror Monson at $6- 50 %0r d t
assist lu finiaing, H'arnvell's jo1h. I wokr a_
two merin and a haif, and Ipui p us 249
Iao, bo dagreatnau.y.meny own Aeo rrces

for ïdêbenefit cfre .ens, anôneer recetved
döhIaffrki Thiedsthetseconèòehusion omte ôm-
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p t Athe end of that job My wife took sick and

dlied, and I was obliged to borrow $20 te bear the

nccessary expenses of her burial. I was left without

oneu single shilling-and I have iiot reccived one

fartliinig fo'r ail the outlay on that job of Hartwell's
fron thiat tine te the present.

In the Spring of 1S31 I took another contract on
the Gravelly Bay lino of Sections 10 and 11, as many
others did-We all fhiled, and ail the rest of tho
contractors gave up their jobs, and many of them re-

took them again at an advanced pricc : I offered to

give up mine at the same time and pay the forfeit
which my contract dernanded ;-Ir. Merritt, Major
Randal, and Col. Wirren, were the only Directors
present, ut the same time they persuaded me te go
on with my contract and I should be as well used as

they that gnve it up and re-took it. I told them if
duat was the case I would finish rny job if I lost
$1,000 on it-as I had finished every other contract
I would also finish that-and for which according to
said promise I have never iad any remuneration yet,
and tndeed iad to sue the Company for the amount

due me according te the original contract. The rea-

son of my wanung to give up the said job was on

account of having so much more water tian was ex-

pectcd, as may be seen on referring te the annual
Report of the Board of Directors of 1832, page
13, viz:

Il Frai varniu uIllys in eploring thc differont routes the worit
w. not put una r contrnct Iii lat n the senton; und very

"little progress was* made i it, fron the heavy rains which pre.
"valcdduring that year, and the peculiar situation of the route,
"which could not bc drainîed until bock ditches were formed
i nearlv the wiole extent of the cut; in consequence of which,
agethier with the low price ut which the work was taken, every

"contractor in the line, wrTi o." xxcrtros, failed te finish

"lià wurk, which hai te be re-let tu other contractors."

SarvnDAY, 121k Marck, 1836.

Committee met.
PREsENT.

jhuss EDw.an SMA.., Esq., Chaiman.
Messieurs Chisholm.

Gibson,
McDoneH,
Parke,
Roblin, and
Shaver,-7.

FRANCis HizNcxs, Esq. called ita and examind.

[By MR. MAccaxzrc.]
364. You hare been empicyca with James Young, Esq., te

balance te Wlland Canal Cm pany's bookst, and tw examine

init certain charges I hua madce rspecting the financial manage-
ment of the Company's afairs -- I have.

365. Ha tiere bee a regular cash account kept by the Com-
p y cf the cah transactions, ana do yen consider such an n-
cotn or book as an indispensable requlsite to a regular systen of

accounts?-There bas not been such an account, kept, and 1
think such an account indIspensable to such a concerno as the
Welland Canal Company.

366. Do yu; combder that the books of the Welland Canai
have boeau kep on the Italian methd by Double Etry?-Ony
an part.

867. Do you fini dat the petty bocoks kept for the convenience
E maskit settlements with contractors, age with thehngular

books of account in tebir tesus?-Tay very alen de * .

368. lI what respects du they disagre?-In examining the
necounts of inlividuîalg i the Legcr, wich ought to shnw the
rue stito f the accouit, I futind iiifrenît suis charged 0n the
greut leger frum what was cliargid tu it samne party in the pîetty
LgLr, both on the debtcr and creditor side.

360. Du yoiu rind the vouciers tif such a doubtful harnacter
hut it is often of little sirvice to have reference to them 7-Many-
if the rueciplt anad vouchers areiu the huncd.writing of the Secre-
ary of the cii rPanv, and executeld by the pern profesinag to
have given the same with a mark unly, and without any witnes
to verify the sime ; and there tire same large sumns for whicla
there are n> voucherti, purticularly the paid out tf the tuil und
forwarding.

370. it the expenditure tif £.,7 12s. 3d. of a balance of
Grand River uioney, iirst chnrged in the grent loger tio George
Keefer, but whicl it nppears by that leger and tie caih journal,
lie never got, stiafitonily necouunted for by the Company or ils
officers i any wiay ? Or doesi th statement of Mesrs. liowery
& Buti , since approvid of by the Baoard of Directotr, shew tihat
hi. money lns beau entisfactoerily acrcuiited for?-1 consider the

entry to iave beei imprueriy mnade, and that the maniner for
expending it, as butnted lu leistrs. Bowery & Burns' Report, in
unitsiatisfactory. It ia impnssiible to say whether tiat particuilar
sum, as stated in the former part tf the question, remains unnc-
counted for-it vili depend upon the biaunce of the cash accouit
when al the alterations are made.

371. The balance scheet presented ta tie House of Asembly
for 1832, and now shewvN you, sitates the whole £1370 2A. 03d.
borrowed from the Bank of Upper Canada te y the clamants
on the Grand River, te have been aipruPrate< or that purpose
-was that a truc statenent I-lt 'was not. £1370 2s. 3d« op-
peurs in the balance-sheet as pald to Mlr. Keefer-it is niot cor.
rect: as, it appears by an entry on the books on the 17th June in
the following year, tit Mr. Reefer never got tie whole of the
nmoncy in question, that ho only gut £700 10s.

372. In the case tf the Grand River muneys, mad many others
of a similar nature, are not the Cornpany ' books tf account
full of flîlse and erronenus entriesi ?-There are a great many of
what I conceive te ie false and erroneous entries. The sum last
mentioned is the only one I have noticel asbeing connected with
the Grand River nuneys.

373. The sum of £149 12s. Sd. was paid Mr. Merritt in
1832 out of tha tolls, on his salary; and the sums of £37 10d.,
£40 1ls. 6d., and £11 5s. 7d. were also paid him on account
of hie salary in the sanie year. 14e was further allowed interest
on arrears of salary for that year. These sums amount to £238
19.. 9id., paid Mr. Merritt three or four years ago. Ha ho
been charged with any part of this menev in any way or shape
on the books of account up te titis day I-l'he sum of £149 129.
8 1.2à. was paid te Mr. Merritt, anA there wax an order of the
Board that he should be charged with it; he s not so charged,
but that sumis ciharged tw toll at the end of the year 1835. 2d.
The sum of £89 7î. Id. Is charged to salaries, Nov. 1832, as
paid to Mr. Merritt, but this sum is net deducted fron his nexe
quarter's salary. Mr. Merrit was paid interest on the balance
of his account after the time the above-mentioned sums were
paid.

374. Was not Mr. Merritt himgelf the Secretary of the Com-
pany from Jane till the latter part of Nov. 1832 7-It apeer by
the minutes of the Board that Mr. Merritt was a intea Sacre.
tary, but I tee no proof in the books that be acted as such. It
appears by a contract placed in my.hand, dated Sept. 1832, that
Mr. Merritt signed the same as Secreary to the Company.

375. I would now aslc yen, as an acconltant, whether out of
an income of £40 a year, wich was Mr. Merritt's salary in
1832, you consider it probable that a man could have been plai
on hiti sal*ry in one yeur about a tiioni dollar.; wuîheut cnow
ing it thier theu or since t-Iealer ha cola nt.

376. Mr. Mernitt is entered by the clerks as having receiva
salary at the rate of £00 a year on agent, from the first of Jan.
1834, ahotg the office was vacal., and as such ofered to W.
B. Robinison, Eaq., en the 5th of Feb. thereafter, and he sino
order of the Bodt authorite sucb yment. la not tis an
overcbrge'--I could see no order for Ibeg paèýprevious to
bis appoinmnt lit appemr to be m. overebarge.

37?. There is an enutry of $30 staed as having been pai to
Mr. Clarkunder the tite of salades," ia :ov; 1832. Dos
mo the fa sabry to have been pai Mr Clark over and

à., Wus net £75 pe ,out of the toUs 0<1832 te Tboâ
Mutla Ju., "ci MAt olY chargea e, biný bWIâ «M us i w
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inticrtt on hi accoulit in .1833-4, ns if ho hat received na su at
teament? An i s aout t ,is *um . chargcd a ohim lat Dec.,
n aida the £50 flt chargei tu ai through the crasuro,chargc-
able ta him with interest?..-Yes.

379. Wer chu ccotinto thef tolle and forwardingl"onestly and

fairly Wnterei ont lic nts uty's looks for te years 1830, 1831,
fail nt1e3 r as to abl e oilicers to show enrrect and accurate

b lan cas of t oir acc ist* 1 O r w er e teli e acco uants for h e
baaesftiieir tebksoacun until Dec. liait,
gratter part witliell froet fli uimt of accounit so a. ltt,

tin ie amiraîl dclcctlvaely and. itnrprit-y, Outi os, as not ta
show te uctuaL mointS dui lîI their otlhcorg -- The accouit of the

toil ardi forwarding for the years 1830, 1831, and 1832, have not

boer fully enterel on the books in Dec 1835, and then tif iu l

of £ 1000 receivetd for forwarding ia the yeara 1830 aut 1831,
have beai lsurt.eitered, for winch. lowever, t forwarditng
agent (Mr. Clark) hiinda in ait accoiut of expenditure for for.

warding, wvliitin £254 (Of tlie R1naout, aoaut which sum ie sitates

having boten receivei by ft tieu Secretary (Mr. Black.)

380. I hava statead the difarence or btlance tif cash in h1nt11
in tli Comlmany's coiferâfrum toils und forwarding as Ieing nure
tant tliey had entevred it ait their books bîy the sum tf £78.1 1.

4d., after mlaking Mr. Merritt debtor ta citah for te £149 12s.
8d. lie lad in 1832. Is thle defactioi as I have stated it, aud
if so, lie pleased to statu the rtasott --The balance usn the tol

accounts for 1832, astatedil by yi, is £782 4L. 4ld. is I conceive,
correct, uaidi arises froa Mr. Young and myoelf ira atr tirât bal.

anetr dlits books lîavng givt toil taecount credit for tha assnoîîuît
Clnrg d i t e110 a vl i n jUU iu , a ILid fro n toil, w hile it aippe rsa
chat fige uinte pai to Yates •f £U00, £.147 17s. 10d. fortitean.
boat i'cai ck, au sam tsmialler ones, were already clarged ta
toil accotint cm tic bouks of the Company. lI appears tiese
sum* ara firat chargei in cash journal in Nov. 1832, and are

again chargead li Dec. 1835 in saime book.

381. Mr. Clark hais reeived a credit of neaurly £700 ns pay.
monta moite out of the procceds of toll anti forniirdin¾ for 1830
and 1831 ta the Schooners Caondian and Prosperity. Was lie
able to ,roduce any vouchers or roceipts to shvew timt ha wsa
cntitlad ta a credit for any part of that sum, or did he show that
ei. ccoiiaiu wero over credited by the Board of Directors for
chse trauactlans which occurred about four yearas ago'r-Mr.
Clark takes credit for £710 4.., diabursed out of the toil and for-
wardiug of 1830 and 1831, as paid for freight to <lia Schuoners
Cntadiim and Prosperity, for which he has no vouchers or re-
ceipts, but <here la a statement in detail of the amounts crediteid
te hos vesels for each trip, in a tol book for that year-there
to oet esy particular order of the Board fur the payîment of those

aunrs, but the Company were acting us furwarding agents ait
the ine.

382. Did you remember who ls stated on the books to have
beaen the owner of the Prosperity at that ine 1-1 do not know
that thare la any statement on the books of who was the part
owner, be.: the balanco due to dhe Prosperity appears to have
been carried to the credit of Mr. Merritt ; and Mr. Clark stated
that Mr. Merritt wus the part owner.

383. Can you ate the naturr of the ag ment mate wi<h
the Peacock steamer, the sumn paid for aieiency of returas,
land whether this deficiency la not part of it <hrice charged en
the Company's books, and the other pari of it twice 1-It ap-
pear on the 29th of Mari, 1830, an agreement ws entered le-
to between Mr. Reti of Erie and Mr Merritt, that he (Mr.
Merritt) waas t pay $2500 for the us of the Steamboat for the
season. On the second of June folowing there is a order of the
Board ta charter her, if got far $2090 or lesa, for the use of the
Company. She does not apear te have boen employed until
Juy, Man th se aiountid Cer was $1666 66 cents; chare is
on y the balance of ber account carried into the, books,
which was, i I have before sated, charged twice te toU, <he
sum of £79 16s. 118. pai for wootd ls included la the amount

chargea as lost by her; this um was adready charged <o the
Penions who furnished the wood-Sila St. John, Coalear, anti
Wason, so that bis amout appears te have boon chargeai three
tims e thae Company.

384. la folie 31-8 of the cash Journal (Dec. 1835) £50 5V.
4.- (a -i wihhnone f carhingof <ha joa geniry reapecthtg

whbch the T. ioerriti erasuro teck -ciag debted8 t es
",l on canal'bcas aînplo3rad ln wtrana 180 anti1131, whîcbs
gascai do.. aot appear have lben creited te toBor to bave

Oý ~ ~ ~ Wsa rremsck urdeiati

dem yearass, or siany -vouchera sbewni anti undtioha, chireuan<
eus ait charge whicr oao-iêe aoweltuO; sicer7.-Tho
sam of £30 e7I asel? paÏti on nàaita a
p = ed äransefor which Claricoud slitnouchrba

ha OU

credit for tiat particular amount, under ctie circunstance that
ft books have been always irregularly kept, and the Directora i<
is to bu presumed tact having bet very particular ln itaistitg on
proper vouchera.

385. Tie sui of £38 15S. la deabitei tatoll in tho samo page of
th Co.'s cash.ajournal (328) as "anout paittoll on sttae for dam
ani tow path." I it înot enterei under the saine circumstances
as the £.,0 5o. 7id. ini the last question ? Or bas Mr. Clark
shown tatut <eh ma ias puid or alluwel to any person or per-
ions whîatever 1-It is eiteret utder precisely the saine circum-
sitances as the soin mentionei in the last, question.

[BY ComNXTTEE.
380. Can you fina where the entrias £50 5S. 7id. and £28

15s. wure taken frîirm ?--No.

[BY Mn. IACKENZIE.]
387. Ara you preparei tu aller an tptiniop us to the muiner in

which Mr. Clark' soit ani forwardiig accouats tire kept and
made out -I think they have bean very irregularly kept and
made out.

388. Are not the entries for the toi and forwarding accounts
of thge Comany in genertal, very confuselly and inproperly made

n thlie bosea of account ?-The entries, with te exception of
those for the years 1834.and 1835 have been very confusedly and
improperly kept.

389. Hias any rnason been assigned ta yout why the receipts
and payients from tolt and forwarding in 1830 ani 31, and of
toils in 1832 gani 1833, were delayed to be entrei in the books
of the Compay in a great mecasure until the month of Decomber
1835 ?-No tliere has naot; I ami not awaro that I over asked the
question.

390. The Directors have, ut a late Board, approved of Messrs-
Bowery and Burns' Report on tie Company's tinancial manage.
ment. I would ask whoither, after balanciig the books as they
were handedi ta youi by <lie Cornpanty's oilccrs, and aince hearing
my objecians to teir accuracy, are you enablel to express an

opinion cf their character-tar thoy not disireputable to the
Board of Directoras of a great corporation like'tho Welland
Canal Company ?-From what I have heard of the maner in
which Messrs. Bowery and Burns examined the books 1 de not
think it possible chat they could have formed a correct opinion as
to tho manner in which the moncy was accouatei for, which ap-
peared net tw have been chargei to cash. The books, particuar-
ly at the end of the year 1833, were in such confusion that I do
not think any accountuat could satisfy bimself as te the etfect ef
the entries objectei te. I do not think that the books have beau
kept ai such a manner as as creditahle to the Company.

391. Would you have the goodnes te statse the way in which
tho proceeds ofthe £1340 7s. pai te Theophlas Brundage for
squaro timber la 1825, are acounti for on the books or whe-
ther they are ait al accountei for 1-I se no satatement on the
books accounting for the £1340 7s. which ait present ands at
the debit of Theophilus Brundage. It appoas by the minutes
and other documens tht this money was paid hm for timber
for the tunnel, but ie ha us yet iet no credt for any estimate or
timber delivered, nor could I uatd from the books of accoSe
<mat thora wu ay cradit for chat timber.

Mon»ÂY, 149à Mar,- 1836.
Committee met.

JAMEs E. SuA.-., Es. Chairma.
Messieurs Chishclm,

Mc]DoneU,
Parke,
Regi,
Shaver.

Mm. Hicms, ageùs aUe

392. Has notMr. C k credit on theCom

rbooksa in 1831 fcs £85i Uas pald -or borns os
-i thée, y dtagiléa. 8taàïeàontlo sbew h

tiie no t, o yone tit or any voucher
T ere is such a ci it a nd C k codnot g
e T -

n2I zé
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303. Mr. Mcrritt appears to have received, sever-
al years ago .iciiu of principal, £ 0 of interest fir
aNwards, iLLd -L:67$ fhi repairs &c. t) his mill-Did it

appear by the exLlinIationi of the CUds in the pos-
session f ithc Secretary thatî Mr. Merritthad convey-
ed thit property ta he Company - There was no
deed from Mr. erritt among tu deds which 1 was
sliewn as those beloniî to the Comtipany. The
Secretary statcd that he did not kiiow of aniy deed.

391. Has it appeared to<you that the Sui ofeC2000
borrowed on the 14th of February, 1834 oftlhC Con.
mercial Bank, and lior which £30 lis. Gd. of inter.
est and £10 ofa"ency are charged to the Canial Coin.
pany was applied to the puirposes of the Comipanîy
cîther in vhole or in part, or is the loin entered it
the Companîy's ruegular books ?--he sum of £40-
1 s. Gd. is charged as interest and agency as paid to
thC Commr11VICiUal Bank, and I sec nu entry on the
books of nmone-y being borrowed froni that l3Lik.

U95. Does it appear tu youî that a regular and cor-
rect balance lias ever bee inade of the Conipainy's
boîoks since the commencement of their operations
until now*'-or that eveI a trial bLLCU lias beenl ta-
ken to test the accuracy of their debts and credits?
-No.

396. Arc the 830,000 if provincial stock of 1833
giveni tio Nessrs. Macauiley, Robinson, and Shade, to
expend on the Canal in tlhat year entered utl ta his
date on the Canal Conpany's i uBooks ?-or Uit details
of Uie expenditure ofthe ney ?--No.

397. Is the charge by Mr. Walker of Quebec of
010 haIlIF per cent for receiving and paying tie .£25,-
000 Lower Canada. stock, and the crgles of er
centage by the Ncw York aiid Canada agents fidr
and reasonable ?-i consider Mr. Walker's charge
of 4 per cent for collecting eC25,000 from the Giov-
ernîmenît of Lower Catiada to Le too much; his charge
uf 1. pier cent for collcting the stokfd u
in Lo wer Canada is also i think too higli, luit of this
itis difticult toform au opinion without knowingxmore'
of the circurstanîces, the sane renark aliplies to the
charge offl per cent by Messrs. Yates & Meintyre.

398. Would vnu have the goodncss to state te this
committee the tl'eets of the disalpperance of the

reait general estimate of' £28,000 and u »wards for
November 1832, and wvhieh is enitered iii die minutes
of* 1S:: wivthiut mentionling its aniunlît or givîing an y
dtanîils f-A persion examîining the estirnîates is oubi-
ged to assumzie that the cupy is correct.

:399. Afir carefiilly b:lincinig the Welland Cai-
al Copany's ooks of accotitt with Mr. Young,
and exainiriinîg tle severid improper entries ta which
i have since directed vour and his attention, and after
hearing such explanations as the officers of the Coin.
pany have thoughît fit to offier on the several items, I
'wish you vould have the goodness to state the
amoutlnt or loss tie Conanv would have sustained,
or were liable to sustain in conscgrience oftiese irm-
proper entries, had they not been pointed out-I
wvish thais question to be considered as having nu re-
ference te the state of Mr. Robinson's accounts, as
you have net yet f'ully examined them ?-I thinîk
about £1700, which incindes amounts over creditec
to individuals for which no satisfactory explanation
has been as get given, and sums charged twice over ;
after deducting sundry errors which ad been macle
agaiist the Company.

400. Expressyour opinion on tie supposed debt
of 5.0 s. âd. by Beattie & Co. for vicli the ofli-
cers ILhave obtalineî a credit in folio 189 of i le ger
Vithioit shewiig any corresponding estiriate of Uie

Board -Tlhere appears by the books te have been
piaid to Beattie & Co. in the year 1829J a suti of £30-
5s. 5d. for whichî they have nu credit it stands at pre-
sent to their debit on the books, thotughi tiere liave
beei several transactions with them since which have
been closed.

401. lave yot scen any entî7 on the Books of uc-
couiit to shew tlat George cefer Esql. has ever
puid any rent flor the privilege he lihas enjoyed of wa-
ter to turn four run of stories, o utOf the canal since it
was first opCned <-No.

402. What amount Of rent appears by the books te
have been received by the Velaid Canal Company
froin the Hydraulic privileges from the operiing of
tie Canal ta the present tne f-£454 7s. 4d. sincO
the Coniany repurchased the works fro~iîthe Hy-
drautlic Conpany and £100 sonc years ago, being
the renit of a uiill.

403. Mr. Clark vas appointed by the Welland
Canal Company first bookkeeer and lien Secretary ;
-s there any part of the books of the Comîpay-I
iean thu Cash aud stock journals and great kegers in

his hand wr'itinig-so fiu. as these books have coene
under your observation '-No.

404. A large sumn (I thiik £100 and umpwards) i&
hardthe Company as paynients made in 1834 for

the <tenition of vessels, whicli lias iot becei deduct-
ed-1-ave the Conpany's officers been able to pro-
duce Uny vouchiera to shew that this money w'as so
paid ?-There w«ere no vouchers for the sains paid.
for the detention of vessels.

405. In your balance sheet and great leger 1 find
the Rev. Iichael Harris eiitered as creditor of the
Comnpany for £25, Barton Farr for £37 10s., and
Jesse Wilson for £37 1s. ld.-were iot these sums
paid thet parties long ago? and is it not elsiewlire so
stated 1-The several amounts stated in this <ptestion
have beeni peaid and churged tot awards niid conse-
quently should rot now be at the credit of the parties.

406. How much neiey had all the directors paid
in on their subscribed canal stock from the commence-
muent in May 182.1 te Uic 2Gt day of Marci 18251-
£15 12s. Gd.

407. State the way in which tie account of the
sale and repurchase of tie Hydratlic privileges and
canal lands appear on the Comnpany's Books '--The
original sale of the lands and privileges for £25,000
is not entered iii the Bocks of he Company, the first
years interest is charged te Mr. McDioniell but the
second is only entered in a petty book, none of the in-
terest appears te have been paid in cash by the Hy-
drauilic Conlniiy £96S was allowed by order ofthe
Board out of îhv first yeur's interest and £500 out of
the second, the balance of the second year's interest
£1333 5s. is settled-by a credit being given Mr. Mc-
Donnell for £1575 interest on £17,500 Bonds given
to the Hydraulic Comparny for the repurcbase.

408. Can you describe the way in vhich the £25,-
000 mortgage from Mr. Aliexa er McDonell, agent
to the Hydraulie Company, te the Canal Company,
ii executed '-The inortga c which I-saw appears
.o be executed in bn, oth aS to-the day an&
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month whun ic principal and interest shouild bo

payable-Ithe instrument is dated the 4th day of
A1 ril 1S33-And tie principal payable on the
day of in the year 1843.

409. £137 10s. of a balance is entered against
Wiliiamîa Orderly and then this balance is onittd to
be carried down, and the following ycar Orderly is
paid by a Inote £70 or £80 ofa supposed diference
then a>peaLrilg at his crCdat, SeCilg that tie potty le-
'ar diiers from tic regular books in this case, does
t appear to you probable that Orderly vas paid
£132 by ristUke or that it voicliers slowni to sup

port this improper accoutwt aire of a creditable ciarac-
ter 7-The sum of £3137 10s. appears at the debit of'
Williamit Orderly on the books silice the year 1832-
tiere have been several transactions vith hin since
tiat time-the old balance has not been broulglit for-
ward, id I think fron cxîaining it petty leger
that there is daut anount chargcd ta hrim which he
never got, supposing ite estimate to be correctly
Credited to hima. There arc vouchers for te suins
ofl100 and £37 10s. but not lir the whole of the

paymnchts vlichl he is charged vith ; te vouchers
have no signature but a cross and nu witness.

410. Havc you examined John Donaldson,s ac-
counts and do you observe a credit of 58 18s. 10d.
le ws not entitled to in 1832, besides the sum of
£200 and upwards for wrhich there was ngo estimate,
excpt ai p aper put in, in 1835 ?-Dontaldson is cred-
ited £58 18s. 10d. more thtan his estimate cones to,
the original estiate for Novembcr 1832 is missing
and pat of Donaldson's credit in that estimautc is on a
slip ofL p.per attaclid to the estiiate book, amount-
ihng to £299 7s. Sd. I cainot tell whci that paper,
was attaclhed ta it-The over credit abovc stated is
supposing that the amaount on rie slip of papcr is
correct.

411. Arc not Johnson Orr's estimatcs over stated
in thu Coimpany's journal and great leger and does
not tie petty books plaintly shew that therc arc £16
whiei he is chargedvith, which lie was not entitled
ta anad never received ?-The estimates are over-
credited and the petty book shews I thinîk that £16
is charged to Orr wich lhe did iot receive.

412. Arc there not d25entered as raid to Engi-
neers salaries on it great loger for vhrvh there is no
voucier to shew tiat it wNs ever paid, or ta whom,
while the wlole of the salaries are settled for by oth-
or payments ?-Is it not an erroncous entry ?-There
is £25 charged to salaries for which 1 have seen no
voucher, but I cannot positively state that the whole
of the Engineers salaries are settled for by othier pay-
monts, it was at first improperly charged to salaries
instead of Engineers expenses, and it does not state
to wlhom or for what it was paid.

413. You have entered on the «eneral balance
sheet of the Company's affairs, made out by your-
self and Mr. Young, that John Lymburner is a cre-
ditor of the Com parîy for £62 10, and so be appears;
to be, on the authority of the great leger, folio 187;
but is not this credit altoether erroneous, and was
not Lymburner paid in fia long ago ?-Yes. Lym-
burner has been paid before, and the amount-charg-
ed to awards, there should, therefore, be no sum at
his credit, but the balance is not carrie& to the new
leger,- andr'isi therefore, ti> be presumed that-the

Company would not have paid him again, though the
auniotit remains at his credit.

414. Arthur Stone is entered on thie Company's
loger, folio 1 $8, and in your balance sicet, as a cre.
ditor if die Company for a balance of £23 10-vas
iot more than lis clain paid him long ago, go as to
leave hirn, in reality, a debtor at this tune for $6 7--
It is a similar case to the last, and Shore is a debtor
for £1 10.

415. Can you describe the effect of the trasure of
a line on Oliver Phelps' accounts, by which a balance
of £95 11 4 appears to have been extinouislhed in
folio 157 of the great loger -lu Mr. Ahelp's ac-
count in tie leger a sii of e95 10 5 appears to
have bect er.ased from thc credit side of the accounti,
tie amounts oi the debit aide are composed of seve-
rali items, of whnich, the above forma a part, and
vhich from aamemorandun in te estimnato book, ap-

peurs to have been loanrs made to Phelps and r'-paid
by hin-if such lozais were not repaid, Mr. Placlps
still owes the above balance.

416. John Boyle was a creditor of the Company
in September, 1831, for an estimate of work done,
the amonait of which waas £2S 2 9-the Company
placed furds in Mr. Black's hands to pay him in full,
and Mr. Black immediately entered on the leger, fo
lio 174, that hc had done so-and in petty leger, that
lie had only paid £10, in part. Ia not this sumi of
LIS 2 9 agaim charged to the Company in te regu.
lar books, a note given for it in 1833, and paid out
of the ftands of the Company in 1834, and a new ac.
couant opencd with Boyle ir the graut leger therefor,
as if it was àta new transaction '-es. It is chargcd
twice.

417. Is the statement given in by me, entitled "a
Specimen of ite Welland Canal Entries" a correct
accotnt in the case to which it refers, so far as the
several entries tare taken from the books 1-Yes. It
is correct.

418. is the charge of £500 by J. B. Yates, for ob-
taining of the United States Bank rte loan of £50,OO0
to the Welland Canal Company, on the credit of tie
P.ovince, a fair business transaction, or is it exher-
bitant and unîreasonable 1-I know nothing of the pe-
culiar circunstances of rte transaction referred to,
but I think that for negotiating money of so large a
anount when no persona] responsiblity was meur-
red, thiet the commission should not have exceeded
j per cent., wliich is the commission usually charged
by bankers and money brokers.

419. You perccive that dit firm of Jack Toyne
.& Co. vere paid in full of all demands against the
Company in 1833, by notes, payable witli interest,
and which have been since paad them. Have they
not, also, o some person>for them, ot a note for
£24 1, and been paid that sum.(witlninterest) for
which they bad no claimiand is it mot enteredu the
cash journal as if it had beenle i ed, amd yet, nrt
legerized, nor atempt to deain ia from
Toyne and Co. iù their late tranaàsitions witlh:the
Company t-The sam of d24 1. is due by*oyn.
& Co. from an error. in not .posing .hat amoïnt tbi
!beir dbië .iconsegnences.of.wbic ey e paid

Sascondtnnie.
4 ©O. d Tvte lr~of £il2"94" mmcde

r.ila ulainst ae poednyfdr Kennaethr
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(page 97, book C.,) a just and proper one -I think
not. c

421. H-as not an improper charge of £12 5, been
mace agalinst the Company lv Mr. Clark in his
claimi for disbursements paid ihe late Mr. Randal, b
as )r account, page 36, book B.?-There appears c
to e thit Lmountt ; part of i smin of £32 14, charg. s
ed as piLd to Mr. Randal out of the tolls of 1830 aid
18u1, fior which Mr. Clark could give no satisfactory
accouiint or explaiation.

422. In pge 257 of the ensh journal, there is an 1
entry duly checked as if' entered in page .102 of the t
greut leger, of cash -t)0 Ind cash 5s 74d, paid Thjo-
mas Merritt, Juioiu'r, f1rom the tolls of J833, and o
wliicli £50 wer duly paid hin ; this appeairs to have
been duly en'turet in the leger, but is ilealy erased,
and Uie 5s 7àd nily left-was nat this £50 impro. c
perly obliteraied froin th leger The sumi o £50
appeirs te have been crascd in Uie loger in Tlionas
M1erritt's aLccount, Vhich ap1 pears to have becn regu-t
larly posted froin tie cash journal.

423. Has not £15 5, regularly paid te Gcorgc
Smith, toit collector, bcen înproperly charged a se-
cond time te the Company ?-.Mr. Smitli appears te
have been paid salary as a toll collector, durimig the
yeur 1833, w'hich is pi.operly ciarged to the tell of
that year, un the 7th of August of the saMe year, con-
tingencies is ciarged with tie half of two months'
saltry up ta lst of Auigust, £15 5. I cannot state
that that salary is the sane that is charged cIse.
'wherc.,

424. Thera la a suma of £45 15 6 chargea in tlie
od lcgcer as a balance for cash advanced t0 Thomas
bMcClîsxuuy at Port Caîborne, in IS32 ; and it is
stated in the cash journal, that tluis Sem was opaid
McChesney b yorder o? te Board. Werc tha ofi-
cer"4 able to shcw diat there wvas any such order cf'
Ûlie Board, or is mot the debit of this money to Mc-
Chosnleyimpropr-is it flot cash for which the offi-
cers o? - -i Con'ipany are themseives answvarable 1-
Vas. lu slaouldf bc to, dia dabit cf cash iriateaci of
McChosney, and it is a sera for which the officrs of
tha Company should bc themselvcs liable.

426. Are there mamy erasuras in t'lc Company'
liooks-and, if ~ea-What is the affect produaed by
theni, or what ifutesdthypresenit te you, es-
peciatly, where a whole IUe is erased froin. tha leger,
aer.an crasure ma.de on the cash journal, a book cf
original entries 1-Tîere are a good nxany erasires
ini the books, but I do flot think that aIl erasures are

imper. I diink. thay would, be founid ini almnost ail
boks of accun:, more or less. 1 amn not zware ta

'we haa maxîy <.ifficulties in consequcnce or' eaures,
beyond what have been uiready zncntioned.

426. The sumn of £189 13 6 appears at the aredit
of the contdnrfent acaount on die leger. Ia net hii
at varianice witb the balance sheet given in, in 1S30,
by the difference betwcen thaa ura and £2i3 q 6 1
amd cas you accoumit for die erasur on dle books in
tluis caue Ilt is dhe asie, but 1 carnnet accourit for
dbe erasure.

427. Excpress the opinion yen hava of the elr o0
£5,0, as a supposed cr'edit te James Si*=a, on hs3 har-
bor accouait, from folie 97 te folio 167, and on the
erasures in diese foolios, ana state the eofeee upon the
balance duse by Siou by tis £50 entry 17-Tbere

ppears to be £50 improperly credited to sloan, and
onsequently, ho appeirs to owo £50 more than is
rougit down on the books.

428. Is net the £31 à of interest on the £250
ill, cf the 9th February, 1832, an over charge or
harge maxdc against t Company twice over fir the
ame service 1-It is charged twice over.

429. Arc there not errors of £24 9 and £64 11
of interest pnid and not cham.rged, in 1834 '-Those

unis atppcir t have beun takei out of dia Bank to
ay iiterest Oi two niotes4, and it docs not appeur that
hcy were ever charged te irterest account.

430. Is it not cvidcnt that an improper or errone.
us charge is made a«in the Company, in tae uit-
er if Robert Camp ell, as per otus 122 aid 126
of tie mTnilutes 1-1t appears iliat Mr. Canmpbell is
redited £76 8 6 more tian allowcd by order of the
Board.

431. In folio 228, grat leger, £11 19 6, appears
to me te be placed ai the credirt of Daly & Co. more
tan the estimate of Novenber, 1832 sanctioned.-
Is this a fact -It is a fuct, that tie sum is over cre.
dited.

432. Have not large sums bon allowed for al-
ledged damages ou goods forwarded by the Compa-
ny without any order of the of Board and without
any vouchers of ti transactions?7-About £80 is
charged in the toll expenditure for 1830 and 1831,
as paid lor damage on ashes aLnd tobacco, forwarded
bv the Company, for which the forwarding agent
(Sir. Clark) could shew nio order of the Board.

433. Does not the practice of the officers, of enter.
ing sums voted by the Board of Directors, as if they
had been immediately paid te contractors (as in the
case of Boyle,) while, ni fact, they iad not been so
paid to them, give room for great errors in the finan.
citl management 1-I think it does.

434. Have you not found many accounts of indi-
viduals which were marked in the journal as posted,
and yet were not properly posted T-There are but
few, if any.

435. Did not David Thompson get a credit for
£166 11 without the proper cash corresponding en-
try?-Yes.

436. In page 246, of the cash journal, contingen.
cies are charged with £17 1 2 for the detention of
tie schooner Cartwright, while it appears by page
33 of the toll book that £17 18 10 were pad m
cash as an advance to the Cartwright, ought not the
£17 1 2 to be at tie debit of the vessel and not of
contingencies 1-It appears to me that, that sum is
improperly charged to contingencies. It should be
at tie debit of the vessel.

437. Are tiere not about £20 charged thrice in
the cash journal, as paid from the Company's funds
for Yates' pamphlets in 1834, and only one £20 cor-
rected, so diat tere remains a double charge of £20
against the Company in tus matter ?-Yes.

[Witness withdrew.}

Mr. Joer Dzw, Engineer, caUed in andamindw.
(B Mm. MAcUrz.]

439. You have been referrea to bMr..John Ey in evidence
givenby him relave to the Ber conma by Rs na
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Thomas iM.erritt, .lunior. What ado vo know of Rose's proceed-
legs m connenion with Nerriir, relative to that conitract 7-t know
lit.le of the tinbankment roferrrd t, but frequcently saw the one
ilat crosses close tu Dmmiiiiville. I lcard Mr. Rose say that he
mnade a 'very good job it, andl that b luhd got his nonev andi clear-

d vithini about 3 monuts I tlhink ie oaid either £150 or £200.
I saw hilm the day on which he git his last paynent as I under-
stood-ie seemcl highly pleiase at the result ofi his uiidertalking.
1 retnarkedl, 1 inderstanrd you have the other job, he uidhe lia
but not all in his own hands, lie had a partner in the concern.-
I said 1 thought lie had better have takin it all to hiiself, than
ivo a piartnr-he said he was more certain of gettiig the con-
tract in conjention with ls partner wîbo I understood to bo Mr.
Thomas Merritt. The impression on my mind was rit the time
tha.t lie (lise) expected by rece!iving T. Merritt as his partner,
thLt he ( erritt) would have more partiality shewn hlu than lie
vould. He alluded te the contract across Mr. Boulton's land.

[B MR. M8atItTT.]
439. What time dia this conversation with liRose occur?-I

think about the middle of Setember, 1834, but I am net sure.
440. Did ho (Ruse) say Thomnas Meritt was concerned with

him in that contract 7-No. I understood li wos not concerned
with hii in that contract.

441. Did you undersuand he wa there ait work on that con-
tra:ct-I believe they lad net commenced.

442. Did you understand frein Rose there were any logo in the
ernbankment alluded to 1-Nver.

[Witness withdréw.]

FnaÂ, 15th~ Marck, 1836.
Conunittee met.

JAMES EDwAD SMALL, Esquire, Cairnan.
Messieurs Chisholm,

Gibson,
McDonell,
Roblin,
Shaver, and
Thorburn-7.

JAMES YOUNG, Esquire, called in and ex.Tained.
The Clerk, by order of the committee, read to,

vitness the evidence given by Mr. Hincks.
The examination of thé witness was then pro-

ceeded in.
[Br Mit. MACKENZIE.]

443. You have heard the evidence of Mr. Hincks
and have been associated with him as an accountant
in'the examination of my charges against the Com.
pany's books; aad in the balancing of those books by
order of the committee. Do you concur with Mr.
Hincks as to the facts he rias stated and the opinions
ho lias exprcssed. O if not, wherein do you dis-
sent from his views 1-I do concur in the answers by
Mr. Hincks; (Mr. H.) md myself havea exam-
ind the books together by order of the committee
aMd my opinion is substantially thesame in all niate-
rial respects. We were generally satisfied as to a
fact befbre ve made a note of it.

[Bi .COMMsITTEE.)
444. Do you know any qjuestion that might be put

to you that would tend to gve further information to
the committee as the resnit of your examinration of
the books and accounts of the Welland Canal Com-
pany?-Mr. Hincks and I have been called' princi-
peily to the examination of those items ointed out
byMr. Macken zie--in investgating these, we have t

also noticed any irr arities that a ced cither in
favor or agamnst the cOonpany.

[Witness withdrew.]

ALiMEs ]3LAcK, Esquire, calced lut ain examined.

[Bic Mit. MAcKIiNZIE.)
445. Howlongwere you Secretary te cWelland

Canal CompanylI.-Five years and one nonth.
446. What were.your prescribed duties as Scre-

tary--To keep the books, receive and pay out the
monies.

447. Why did you never ieep a regular cash
book shewmg the actual receipts andpayments made?
-When I carne to the office I began by opening acash account in the leger and afiter makifg two or
three entries was informed no cash accouit was to
be kept,' except at the Banks-there had been inone
previously kept, I think1M. Wenhar Wlo acted asSecretary before me, gave me this infornation.

448. Was it not a law of the; Corporation passed
in 1824, that no money should bé paid out by the
Treasurer until the payment hadbeen sanctioned-b
the Board of Directors?-I cannot recollect, t
was a general undèrstanding that that was the case.

449. When didyoù leave the Company's service
asSecretary--and whosucceeded youtinr.hatofflce ?-.
I think it was in June, 1832. Mr. Merritt was ap-
pointed Secretary, and Mr. Clark was appointed
3ook.keeper.

450. Why have y'ou never kept a blU book'seeing
you dealt so extensively in bills ?-There never vas
one kept. I know of no reason' why, except that
the business of the Company was done through the
Banks and they did not recognize business of that
nature..

.451. Have you never kept say regularbook whoreyour dstily receipts and actual disbursements vere
mnvariably noted with the dates, and this book balan-
ced every evening, wcek, or month -- Iknow of no
other than my own private cash book.

452. Did not your system of keeping accounts oc-
casion a great nany false or fictitious entries ?--
Tiere might be some fictitious entries in coisequence
of the pecuniary difficulties of the Company.-monies
that were advanced for a particular purpose if not so
appropriated: vere used for the other purposes ofthe
Company-I never, used the power of appropriating
the monies of the Company without authority.

,453. And when you charged theuses of money
in this vay did you invariably correct the books so
that the Directors on inspecting the books might see
how matinters really stood?--.No,,I did nt,. It would
always appear by our own caslh account.

454. Then I am to infer that while the bocks would1
shew to a Directorfictitious entries,' the only'way'in
which he'could find ciit the realit.y would 'be te in-
spect yeur private cash accounit ?-Yes, ihis'private
cash accountîwas always exposed to the inspection
of the Directors. Tits cash :book nd petty loger
wvere kept that I mightbe able te explain any account
o the satisfaction of ihe Directors.

L2
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455. Was Mr. Phelps' contract for the Deep Cut a

missing when you was Secretary to the Canal Com- a

pany I-I do not know. t

456. Do you know the reason why Mr. Chief Jus-
tice Robinson's £100 donation and Mr. H. J. Boul- c

ton's ý100 donation to the Welland Canal does not l

apear on the books along with that of the Catholic
ishop of Quebec 1-It is before my time, I know t

noting of t.
457. Was Smith, Ward & Co's. bond in favor of

the Welland Canal Company for £3000 dated 15th
May, 1826, duly paid with interest 1-1 do remom-
ber there being such a thing, but I cannot answer
that question.

458. Do you know what the entry means by which
in the Journal the Secretary is credited with 1861.
7s. while in the Leger p. 113 the credit is reduced to

100. -It is after my time. The face of it appears
irregular.

459. Where is the original estimate or bill of sup-
ply for Dec. 1831, and amounting to several thous.
ands of poundsl -Thore was an estimate missing,
but I know nothing of it.

460. Mr. Barrett's estimate of lut of May, 1832,
states the last estimate of Calbraith ana Lax thus-
" Calbraith and Lax, balance due on old canal en-
largement $2104 29cts." Why are no particulars
given in this as in other cases 1-It did not rest with
me to «ive particulars of tie estiniate, I merely ex-
aminef the accounts and checked the calculations.

461. Do you consider that the books of the Vel-
land Canal have been kept in the Italian method by
double cntry T-I canne answer that-I kept threm
in the same way that my predecessor did.

462.I wish'you to shew the entries you have re.
ferred to as containing the tolls and forwarding of
1830 and 1831 -I do not know that I can.

463. Are tic nany thcusand pounds of estiniates
entered ipon the saine principle as Mr. Wehlagim,
mamely by an entry of a debtor and a creditor ?-I
believe they are.

464. Were the accounts of tolls and forwarding
ionestly and fairly entered on the Company's bookÏ
for the year 1830, 1831, 'anid 1832, so as to cnable
the olilcers to shrew correct and accurate b>alnces of
their aoeut-s. or'were these accounts fori the greater
part withheld from the books of accoxînt unti De-
cember lat and thon entered defectivelv and impro-
perly, Lid so as not to slew the actual soms due by
these officcrs -I know niotling rcspecting tihe toll
accounts; I believe they were entered rcgularly and
correctly during my time as far as they caine into my
hands. I received 281l. 12s ld. anid paid 1397.
14s 114d.

465. Are niot the entries for the toll and forward-
in« accounts of the Company inýgeneral very confu-
sely and improperly made on the books of accouint
-I continued sorne months at the request of Mr.
Dunn in the office after I tendered my resignatioi,
but I refused to take any cognizance of the toli and
forwarding accounts.

466. Would you have the goodness to state the
wav in which the proceeds of the 1340l. 17s. paid
to rheophilus Brundage for square timber in 1325

re accounted for on the books, or whether they are
.t all accounted for 1-I know nothing about it-the
ransaction was beforo my time.

467. Can you describe the effects of the erasure
of a line on Oliver Phelpa' accounts by which a ba-
ance of 951. 11s 4d appearu to have been extn-
guished in folio 157 of the great leger 1-I have been
tryumg to, but I cannot account for the erasure. I do
not recollect having made it myself, and I lament it
s s crased, because it thereby appears difficult to
iccount for the said amount.

468. John Boyle was a creditor of the Company
in September 1831 for an estimate of work done, the
amount of which was 28. 2a 9d. The Company
placed funds in your hands to pay him in full, and
you immediately entered on the leger, folio 174 that
ne had done so; and in the petty leger tha.t you had
only paid 101. in part. Io not this suim of 181. 2s 9d
again charged to the Company in the regular books;
a note given for it in 1833 and paid out of the funds
of the Cornpany in 1834, and a new account opened
with Boyle in tie great leger therefor as if it wa a
new transaction h-I bave gven credit to the Com-
pany for that amount in my balance. I accounted for
he balancp to Mr. Clark who gave credit in a new
account to Mr. Boyle for the amount.

469. Io it not evident that an improper or errone-
ous charge is made ainsit the Company in the mat-
ter of Robert Capell as per folio 122 and 126 or
the minutes ?-The order of the Board of the 3oth
July 1830 was to be 3501. 10s. instead of 274. 1
6d. as ordered on the 1lth lanuary, which amount
of 3501. 10s. was paid Mr. Camipbell accordingly.
. 470. Why does that order refer to the order of

tie llth of Janu previous as the authority, and
can you produce e voucher for the payment T-I
conceive it ought to have said sed order of such a
day. I am not in possession of the voucher.

471. The sum of 1691. 139 Gd appears at the cre-
dit of the contingent account on the leger, is not this
at variance with the balance slcet givcn in in 1830
hv the differencebetween that surn and 2131. Ss 6d,
and can you account for tie erasure in the books in
this case ?--The above 213L. 8S 6d was the amount
of sale of sundries in the iands of Hovey & Ward
and charged to the respective purchasers. The trans-
action touk place previously to rny appointmsent. and
on settling account with T. Merritt & Kennedy for a
wagon and ox (amounting to, tie difference between
the two sums) they dcnied having had them ; tliere-
fore it was deducted from thre Cr. of contingent ac-
count and the debit of Kennedy & T. Merritt. With
regard to the erasures page 61 journal, it is evident
there is no deception, as will appear by the items
page 77 and 8 above referred to.

472. Has not Mr. Clark a credit on the Company's
books in 1831 for 851. as paid for horses, forage, &.
Is therc any detailed statement to sheiv who got the
anount, or that any one got it, or any voucher ?-
The above was included in the estimate to Nov'r 1,
1831; it was submitted to the Board, approved, and
ordered to be paid ; the vouchers were no doubi ex-,
amined at tie time, but Ihave no knowledgeof ther

473. Should not your letter book as atding for a.
corporate body, contain copies of everg leter writ
ten on business t-Undoubtedly it sd"old.
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474. What means the entry in folio 151, cash jour-
nal " Bank of U. C. Dr. ta interest for 6 months in-
terest on a portion of 25,0002. which wu not applied;
vi. : 7,5002., but remained in the Bank as a security
for 5 years as a guarantee of 30,000." 1-This was
for six months interest upon three bills of exchange
drawn upon Yates & Co. and negotiated by the Bank
of Upper Canada, ordered to be retired as per mi-
nute of the Board, Nov. 3rd, 1830 ; the ocher part
alludes to a matter which was never carried into ef-
fect.

475. Express your opinion on the supposed debt
of 302. 5s bd by Beattie & Co. for which the off.
cers bave obtained a credit in folio 189 of the leger
without shewing any corresponding estimate of the
Board:
June 29, 1829, Beattie was paid on ac.

count,.............. 417 10 0
July 3, I Do. Do. per W. H.

Merritt,.......a..... 25

Nov. 1, 1829, By estimate, £20 12 l
July24,1830, By do.... 9 13 

'£30 5 5
Why it was not enterei in the le or to the credit

of Beattie & Co. I cannot at this cistance of time
recollect.

476. Express the opinion you have of the entryof 502. as a supposed credit te James Sloan on bus
uarbor account from folio 97 te folio 167, and on the
erasures.in these folios; and state the effect uponthe
balance due by Sloan by this 501. entry ?-Mr. tloan's
account was a. very intricate one, his work having
been performed on several different sections, and by
different contractors which occasioned frequent trans.
fers from cne to another; a gren.t deal of time. was
occupied in a fnal adjustmeut with,him previously
to my quitting office,- of the result:of which he had
a copy, by which it appears there was a balance due
the Company of 35L15s 10d as per estimate book
folio 94; had I been applied te at an carlier period I
probably night have recollected how this was ar-
ranged, but tI hink it was considered as settled.

Respecting the Peacock steamboat, Smith, & Ma.
cy's account 4471. 178 lOtd wss submitted to the
Board, February 2, 1832, exarnined and alowed.
The cord-wood paid by Co>mpany was independent
of that account and was paid as unde':
July 8, 1831, S. St.John, £36 1 3

Jennina,... 60 o. 0
Coueltr,... 37 10 0
Watson,.. 37 10 0

161 1 3
sept. 15, Jennings,... er 0

Coulter,. . 18 12 2
Watson, .. 12' 12 2

Nov. 14, J. Clark,
D Nc. 23, CouIler,...
rait by .0i.Jone,.

Theorepson,
Reade,..

81 4
7 13.2

3 10 0O

39 15'0O

~~~ 25 0

477. You enterd in the great loger in Noy. and
Dec.- 1831, 180. and 512. 19 7d as havin been'pai
by you out of certain funds in the United States k
ta the Bank of Upper Canada; also 572L. lOs as hav.
irg been paid to George Keefer, jun, to pay Grand
River clims, and in June 1832, you entered 3471.
12s 3d as having been paid ta suïnry porions out of
the Grand River moneiys, it appears chat those smi s
were not so paid, what was your motve for making
those false entries on the leger of the corporation,
and for leaving them in an-incorrect state when you
ceased to be -an oeficer of the Company4-On Deer
18th 1831, 1 received of the Bank of Upper Canada,
5721. los Od, which was for the time being charged
to G. Keefercto pay Grand River claims-bu thi
whole not being required for that purpose it was oth-
erwise disposea of, via:
To G. Keefer,............ £340 10 5
•Interest paid Bank of U. C. 180 0 0
See'y for sundry disburse-
ments,.............. 1 51 19 7

*Thes should bave been carriei to Cr. G.Keeer.
The sun of 3472. 12s 3d was received by me

for sundry claims, vis:
Shotwell, petty leger, 3... £ 1 5 0
P. Carl, do. 10... 5 0 0
R.Brown, do. 39... 1 15 01

do. do. "... 44 12 3
.Burgar, do. 75... o oO
A. Mar--Secretary's ace4', 250 0 0

-- 347 12
"This amount was drawn te pay for a lot of land: but which

he afterwards declied sclIig-the arnount therofore remained
in My has anal is ccoucteior Ca-My lemving the office. Wkth
re r e tie le 1 know of noie.

[The wieder itdreu.]

JOHN C.ARK, 1sQ. Beeretfry W& ie Wlland C4as
Companyi, called in and examined.

4r R. f e M.NE.)
478. Can you state the nature of the agreement

made with the Peaqock Steamer, and wly £447 10s.
the alleged deficiency and her returns are twice
charged and î79 169. ild. paid for wood is:thrice
charged te the Company by 1s officers*on the Books
although it was only paid once ?-The steamer Pea-
cock was employed by the Company for die purpose
of running between 1 ufalo and Port Robinson, and
for towing vessels navigan the canat.up the Niaga.
ra River, the present route by Port-Colberne n«.
being then open-hér accounts at the close of the
season were settled by the late Secretäry Mr.Back,
I am not aware of a loss being made uct'e,hei binu
tvwice charged agamsctite fnds oeld e-Company and
dytay sucr' els ,te case and the elrge of wo
ade afl t ber can uê donbi be Wacouited fèi by

Mr. Black who s»etÈled the ac-omn.
4,79. Why diditotr tie Coinpiny ker I

cashacount There asit -a se-
count Ieptwhen I came- ini thoe I féBiWývech
Banco rCanada wascosidered.'Tiëiint
rer ofq y under anaoofd eL ar
A cash account as nowop.a
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480. Arc not the books full of falso entries where
the name uf the Bank of Upper Canada is used in
transactions they had nothing ta do with 1-There
,re no false entries-there are orrors, vhich I a[-

ways admitted.
481. Do you not consider a cash account an indis-

ensible requisite in the correct management of die
nancial affairi of a canal corporation whichas huad

the expenditure of upwards of £400,000 1-I do.

482. What do yon mean by the following expres.
sion in a letter addressed to the late Major Randall
dated the 15th October, 1832.-"Yours of the 14th
"inst. i before me. lt isjust as well that you have

not made your cash return to this office, for I amn
"convinced ut would have long ago run out, and not
"for extreme caus either." ?-At this time the fands
of the Company were low, and there were incessant
demande made by persons te vhom the Company
were indebted, I may have supposed that sume were
paid that could have better waited for their money
than others.

483. Ahhough by the rule ofthe 7th August 1833,
the toll are not to merge M with the old accounts or
debts, it is provided that the Secretary shall make
out and shew a statement of the tolle collected for
each month, and shew lu detal the expenditure of
the amue-why was this not done-aand why are the
toll of 1833 and 1834 entered in the leger of the tolls
of IS30, 1831, and 1832 chiefly omitted, or only the
credit part entered 1-la 1831 the Canal first opened
for business and to induce carriers te come that route
with their boas, vessels &c. the Company undertook
the receiving and forwarding, and appointed me
their superintendent in dat Department, makiing me
alone responsible for the duties-the tolle and tran-
sit were connected together mi the accounts-the
want of experience in the toll colectors thon appoint.
ed, it being a new tding, and myself being imexpe-
rienced, caused much difficultyin the accounts, whichx
circumstance caused dela., and they have net been
properly closed to this Uame. I wa repeatedly ur-
gedby the Board of Directors te close the accounts,
but have not yet entirely done so. The tolle of 1832
have ia part merged in the neeral accounts anda
debts due by individuals for tolla remain unpaid.

484. Notwihstanding the by-law of the Board of
Directors there never was once exhibited at the
monthly meetings an official and regular staement of
money'spaid & received bytheCompanyin the month
'ken next preceding, I ofien complained of his irre-
gular course of procedure, why was i not remedied'i
-I may not hve held n mind the nature of the by-
law had a statement been caBed for it wauld have
beenreaâ y prodacid.

45. aS net Mr. Yatr- ilways Wad die nomina.
tion of amaj of e anal Board, except at the
first election of ' oro ?-Mr. Yates is an exten-
sive stockholder and hols proxies to asonusiderable
extent-it was in hispower to have deu gratestnxum.
ber of votes at every election ofDirector.

486. Was not the Secretary plésed exclusively
under thi. control of th cPresiduim-Meaetaware
of such a 6y-lkw.

487. W e C€mpany issued notes of bnd for
tie payment ofetisdtoes, bearininterest, ià I85|4
diWnot they speedily fW20, 2, an even 30pef

ont discount 1-I have understood they were selling
at a discount, but 1 do net know at what rate-none
were offered ta me, nor was I a purchaser.

488. Arc you aware that the Board has entered
into contracts it could not pay, and issued billh paya.
ble with interest it was without the means to re-
deenm?-They have entcred into contracts without
the means in hand te my knowledge of paying-in
respect t tie latter contracts, the contractors must
have been aware that the Company had not tAen the
means on hand-but the prospect of the tolle coming
in for another year would no doubt ensure their pay.
ment if the Canal is kept open.

489. Why is the great estimate of November
1832, amountingto £28,000 or there abouts missing;
and fiom what charge was it taken 1-I was Secre.
tary at the time, aUl papers ofthe Company are con-
sidered to bl in my cbarge-that estimate is missmg
in the office. I did not talte it out, nor have I any
knowleidge who did. *About that time a committee
was appointed by the Board to examine Garrison &
Little accounta-this estimate may have been given
to them with other papers and not returned, but I
have no knowledge. tiat such is he case; there was
frequent resort tothat estinate by engineers, contract-
ors, and others, and I believe a true copy Of it s to
be found upon thie smâte book of the Company.

490. Why were not the çontents, particulars, de.
tails, or amount oftheestimate of November 1832 en.
tered on the minutes when passed in February 138
as ws usual 1-thua. been an omission of the Secre.
tary-da is the only way in which i can account
for it

491. What mean have you of -knowing that the
paper said to be a true copy of the great eitumate of
1832 was so. The paper now shewn to you as such
-as it the a pearance ofbeing a correct, true, and
entire copy o any document whatever t?-The book,
net the paper now shewn me, is the authorised esti-
mate bock of the Company, and I believe the copy
of the estimate thereon made of November 1832 to
be a-true copy from the original-The copy is in tie
handwritin of Mr. Beaton the book-keeper who
cou o e ad any inducement for analdngt
incorrect copy. The Engineer can best exph'n
how the mounts in the paper attached to that copy
ofte estimate athoughformùing a partof it, was not
entered.

492. I perceive you were appoimed book-keeper
in 183l and that you have for yearbhad chare of
dhe accounts-whiy do I never see yourhandwriting
as the book-keeper in the regeler books of the Com-
pany 1-On the book-keeper being
ordlered by the y. S. Yates Esq.,one of the
prncpal stockbol&r, ýuged me to tace that situt:-
tion, sayng' if I wou consent te do so he would
recommend mei tö deisBoetd 6f Directors then- W
semblet. ItalÎà. YaTe thal preferred declining
so respouile aifaatiouranddtat I diénot feel ne
self oWpieen Iteduties-Mir. Yat advisediiata
thecoit Upon that he BIe" passed ëtL'ol-

"P 1-L HoMn 3ahn. Duùwn- Pesdent;,
Aetoellde MeÐr<one_ Esq. Vice Presi&nte Hon.
WIiini Ilmn, andi Iobeoe Rindail Eiq.-A the
reföfWI. Y1iù ,3lsrínkl Bs.aoeiiioau
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for the office of book-keeper to the Company on Mr.
Black's retiring from the situation, whereupon it
was resolved that John Clark, Esq. be appointed
book-keeper with a salary of 4150 per annum, upon
his *giving security in the sum of 41000."

I accepted the situation, thinking thatit would aid
in tho support of my fanily; in Juno 1832 Mr.
Black left tihe office and I assumed the duties of
Book-kee er-At no time have I made entries on
the ofScia books of the Company, because I had not
confidence in myself for keoping those accounts, but
have from time to time employed others.

[Bv CoxrrrEUs-J

493. Do the Engineers make up their estimates
from documents retained afnerwards in their possess-
ion and made by them on examination and measure-
mest ofthe work, and is the same a subject for refer.
ence by them when explanation ofany estimate is re-
quired 1-The Engineers make up their estimates
from the measurement ofthe work, notes of whichl I
have understood they keep for aier reference; they
also mako Up their estimates from the accountsofin
dividuals, which accounts are held as vouchers in the
office in proof of the estimate.

[Bv Ma, MacrazmR.]
494. Until 1834 I understand that Mr. Beaton

was employed but for short periods, when there was
ne person to keep the accounts-hadthey to lie over
until copied from your memorandum·?-Mr. Beaton
was emp1iode e ofce the firsit time in October
1832. 1hidkept the accounts in the peuy books
and Mi. Beaton posted the accounts in the officiai
books of the Company, and made out the balance
sheet for that year.

495. Thon in the months of June, July, August,
and September, and unti Octeber 1832 tihere were
no entnes whatever made in tie official books of 'the
Company I-Between the period of lXr. Black leav.
ing te o1e and lMr. Beaton-being emplo ed fir-se ia
October 1832 there was but litde requ.. to be en-
cered on te oScial books of the Company.

496. Why were the accounts of our àenriture
of the tolla cf 1830, 183L1ý832, an part o833a
ways wkhheld front ths Hoeu cf Assemnly when à:
demanded yone accountsM ufi fordeie from
time Of picis máns-mn d

Iypr~statementís gves' lu cf tl e recipt1-
T1.BRard 4f I>iretor.s woed desr e ie

whöleNedipdtMuetñdluire p1ai iporie.coIaà r
-There was no particular reason for keep tinê

diurab& bck-i have ss 'befse of
einge ian

oeuntis and duis tYier. ew dtla n et gohs
thF yee* Tue 11eipo!sö eze

-siliioed te c1uir case ô1ài

to a credit for any part of that suml or have-tsclie.
counts forthes vessels everbeenaisdeb thaDiiès.
tors ?-Those vessels were employed -in the ïï.
ing department by the Wellatd anal Company for
that year. I kepta creditand*debitccount witii encli
Of them; and pad themà the amount chae as dei
books of account will shew; and cliar tie amount
disbursed by them ainst e theollan forwardiÏgof
1830 and 1831, authorised by my appomiitmsent as
fqrwarding agent under a generai order ef the B rd.

498. The by-law of the 14th Aprll S35provldM
that no director, officer, or servant cf ris' Clie9p. y
shall directly or indirectly be coénceiimed a
contraet connected with ti said undertaking-ýhy
was George Keefer allowed tobe sc coincernend-wh
a director in the lock contractf-I lave no knewledge
that he was so concerned-I was not Aien an ofier
of the Company.

499. Why wu Thomas Merrht wnior concerned
as a contractor when a lock-keeperanudeenployed at
day work ln 1832 and 18331-Mr. Thomas Mersi
had charge of the. lock at Iort CcllbéiisWin Î33,
which I think was authorised by tie Board.cfBiyec-
tors; he was a contractor at e same time-H. was
previously a contractor, and kis being puit bi charge
of the lock at Port Colborne muset have been froin
his being the most competent person there.

500. Are you aware whetisr Mr. Phelps' mils a
Dunnviâé, nov owned by Mr.Heekis Dais; are
n otbuilt upon a lock made by tie Comnpmydesceïd
ing from tEé dam to the river .-The iaifis bul4t up,
on alock which I believe is useles, andby whse ex.
pense it was built I do sot know.

501 Why has itbeen omituececfieyeaestsign
and attest th. minutes-n many instances they are
neither attested by the President nor Secretary-
why is ths 1-Ithas not been done sinceLihave:been
in the office, nor arn-I aware it was previously;done
except induese cases shewn by th. minutes

502. What is the reason why. se very sma kapro-
portion of the busines letters of o y e
recordedin the:Ietter book of late.years' l
all-busines letters of de Compauy te>belr re
in the letter book, antis'so intenddyeoaid
of irectors-dee màa have bese e.osiioms
on. ni, PUnL

603. Are eh Compiay stWock T às initiir
Carolie, and if so, underwhiceumsianôësàrh
wht amont1.4 - e y e

oL iennotawkelunder hncse s
the desire.t¥ raw idrv e¥aikDfreii
toeh canal' eatsa r c s n
gomng ovetheis.pege.

daEn s ouGvegá erais
a eo n tbiive;dfils 4

- oe~t~~I5~U!$ .11 ~ -~ ItlJfeÔ~ceh ~~aasoWam~
-' ~N0U~Se=UoeI%
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Evidence of John Clark, Esqg

(on leave of absence) and yois know I had no time
ta make up any statencuts or give the necesary ex-
planation.

506. Have you as Secretary the deed for Mr.
Merritt's mills and land, or have yon over seen a
deed from him ?...I have no knowledge of having
ever sen such decd. Mr. Mcrritt was awarded
payment for his mills by the arbitrators appointed
ander an act of the legislature.

207. Why is interest ..C178 In. 7d. charged the
Company as paid the 3rank o Upper Canada for
£3000 advanced the Cajili Commissioners in 1833...
Was not themoncy ohtained at once from the Provin-
cial cliest ?..Interest account is charged with £178
1. 3d. for interest piaid the Batik of Upper Canada
1833 on a loan ta the Canal Commissioners ; I don't
know how or where the money was obtained by the
Commissioners.

508. Arc not Jolinson Orr's estimates oversiated
hi the Company's journal and great loger, and do not
the petty books clcarly shew that there are 161. which
he i char&ed with which he is not entitled to, and
never received ?.--Johnson Orr has acknowled6ed to
me the receipt of all the manies debited him n ac-
count with ti Company.

509. You perceive that the firm of Jack Toyne &
Co. were aid in full of all demande a-ailnst the Com-
pany in 1833 by notes payable wi interest, and
which have been since paid them. Have they not
also, or same persan for them, got a note for e24 le.
and been paid that sum (with interest) for whichthey
had no claim, and is it not entered in the cash journal
as if it had been legerized and tot yet legerized, nor
any attempt made to detain it from Toyne & Co. in
their laite transactions with the Company l----This is
oneof those errors admitted by me the moment it
was discovered.

510. In page 257 of the cash journal there is an
entry duly checked as if entered im page 402 of the
great.léger-of eh 50l. and cash 5s. 7d4. paid Tho.
mas Merritt, jr. from the tolls of 1833, atd which 501.
was duly paid him--this appears ta have been duly
entered in the leger but is neatly erased and the 5e.
7di. only le-Was not this 501. improperly oblite-
rated from the daily leger 1-I refer ta the affidavit
of John Callaghan given in evidence. It was am
error admitted byme on discovery.

511. Mr. John Donaldson's estimates of Novem-
ber, 1832, are over credited 581. 18s. 10di., and
there is 2001. and upwards for which the copy of the
estimate of that month gives no authoritv, and which
aippers irregular and improper--can you explin
these -ma±ters 1-There is anovercredit ta John Don-
uldon of 58L. 18s. lOd4. In answer ta the latter

of tia -question 1 refer ta the Engineer Mr.
. er.

512t lu folio 328-cash journal Deeëmber, 1835, a
sum of 50. 5s. 7d, istid anothersuiri of 38L 158.
are debited ta toll, as ddué iod ns; which sums do
not appear to have been credt'eà té toll r1W have
made part of the-gross receipts- of deyere f830or
1631-Can. -gy :e any reason or shew -any -vicher
for these dduitiom1-Those items were oritof-

,s packet~ andfraght: sits, also on atonega@
&c for Grand River dnimrd other repairs& '.1e
énueicis included iin retern of teos for 1831p, acf

course not having come into my poaket was recharg.
ad against toll, having bea expended for canal pur.
posas.

513. Arc there not about 201. ehargcd thrice in ti
casdh journal as paid from the Compny's funids for
Yateis' painplulets; in 1834, and only une 201. corrert-
ed,- sa that dere remains a double charge of 20/.
againist the Company in this matter o-The fitm n'
1l. 1. 3à. chargc for printing pamliets is charged
ta contingencies and agan setled in account with
Mr. Yatce for a Stcam Dredge ; the Compatiy ar-e
therefore improperly charged with 191. .3d.-
wahicii 1 at once admittad ta you was an error whena
puinted out to rie at St. Catharines.

514. Arc there not errors of £24 9s. and £;.l
lis. 3d. of interest paid and net charged in 1834 -
The interest accounit s short charged wid £24 9§.
tand £64 lis. 3d. paid the Bank of Upper Canada,.
im 1834-this omission is against the Secretary.

515. in folio 228 great leger £11 19s. 6a. ap.
pers ta me te lie placed at the credit of Daly & Co.
more than the estinmate of November, 1832, sane.
tioned-Is this a fact ?-This is correct.

516. Has not £15 59. regularly paid ta George
Smith, toll collector, been improperly charged a se.
cond time ta the Company ?-It ls, and was so ad.
nitted by me at the tme you were examning Ï11.
books at St. Catharines.

517. Thee is a suim of £45 15.. 6d. charged iin
the old hger as a balance for cash advanced ta Thos.
McChese.'y, of Port Colborne in 1832-and it is
stated l! the cash journal that this suim was paid M'-
Chesney by order of the Board-Were the officers
able ta shew that there was any such order of the
Board-or is not the debit of this money ta M'Ches.
ney improper-is it not cash for which the officer*
ai the Company are themselves answerable ?-This
amôunt is admitted to 'bc impropr; it arase frot
crediting it ta toll, from which fund it was first aa-
vanced-and omitting crediting it afrer the estimaei
was made agamst ch it was also charged. .

518. How do you explain the entry in the- cash
journal page 238 vhere George Keefer receives
credit for î579 12s. 3d. of the Company's fund
which had been placed to his debit without any oiher
account being charged with the amouit or any ex-
planation as to die expenditure-Is Messrs. Bowery
and Burns' explanation of that transacion, approyed
by the Board, yours.als ?-The former .Secretary,
James Black, Esquire, cani best explain this trans-
action.

519. £137 10s. o? a bahace.fs entered a
William Gi.derly, and theltîbiabince s emitted1i1
lie carried down, and tWffEo*ing year Orderif W
paid by' a note, £7&er litiof 'a suppoed diffeetií
then yerng stdda,'crëlit:-Sen that'the
legerefranahiew-'o ee m ti
it apear >-6u4W"ethatGrderly e'a'
by utiikevo t è v~Ioucherslien*
this amngiotgerecnt are ofr dkablea
The-u walage8 in aecound tiaW re E0
pears dua that the vouchiersare of n caediaI

520i.fve moi1gem*r*
goodsidr-
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Evidenc~ot' Mr.V~illiam~OrderIy.

ors aior tie transactions ?-There ;wcreý only the foi.
.Iowing suins adniittod for da.ria es:

To McMilhua,& Cao 3 6
de, do..........21 7 10.

£q8 17'4
Wlicih 1 sattled u.inder, utharityý of the, Board al.

voilctitegm orwa lbrv.td ing ugLnt, an(], ýta; wlich i.refL2

:32L1 royufot findc'i ny accou nts - ai iind ividû -als
whiclî vci'nitarkcd in the J otîrn'ai asp'os;tcd andyet

ivr îîot prapicély pasted ?-There rnay be i .n-à cl'e o
r.oi ustaiiccs.

5.-2. Do ycu thinik an afficer af the Comnpany in
Zhu ccp of' a salary af ,£4I00 ai ycar could in a

*êi*of,' scarcity lilze 1832, î'eceit'c $900 or $1000 an
:$Fcontitof' thazt salary %vithiout nwinn t, or findino'
if. anail since - ethiùk l net ctl if lx ii'reulr
4.1;Lh voar, ]bult as tlîis.J 1 1ilos1tien Ispps rellyt
.mi., Mcerritt, tlic Agent of ýtlîo Compýany, I think it
-Ille to hinm ta state the nulannc'r in NvIni1î any ;Liyiiiacy
ili Mr. Mritsaccounit ,arosca-Mr. ]3lzack' - thèefor-

.rei .Scaay, 'on retiný; ro'm, the officeý loe à
'falanc napiinst Mr,. Mi'ritt ai '£321 '12- , and'I
saoîîi tlflè' .jîid hi l afuiîthcŽî' snim'df '£2S, inakzingin

1£1912 . S3,. w]ich dxlc J3aard autlhoriso .by, their
order,ýi igsii Mow asaction ta moispi
li Mr. flack: anclthase 'pail bymne to -Mr..M erîitt-
Edre N a line in. his account: in.d tie.petty ýlegerý'anld al1

above that Uine is îÇoti ic]udad la the additionoaf the,
accotnt, %VIiiel I:arn coitfldun-it.Mr.,Merritt.-wazs net,
aware af.._. lI balaticino-'Ir M'Lverîtt'saccou.nt .lci

tbuicl a c r ditor, af, the boinpany for several hundred
pocuilds onaccount aif his salary; aid, advances, 'made.ý

0o colitiactoirs.iîdotheris. .This sum uf' £12-128iSt
wî,as.oi ini'ttc ta ho J)eiliclude'd iii any accourt rendercd,
bymaî to Mr. Mcrritt '

523. r ieent£3ctrda nle~'a
nrias an dia 'graat' lègrrfar"viîicliî tiiereis na vaudhïéi'
ta slîcw îha it ecr,%Vas")aid or ta wham, îhlth
-%v of athdi salaric's ar 'settledý for hy' adtiolr PaSr.
inints-laIs itý lotý anu erraneopaus entry ?-This £25r4.
peurs tàarva héen inclUdod1in'theý estimate 2d'AÀug2'
1S32, aud is clargcd in the loger ta accaunt of~ En-

vachr Cru mssîng,cano sa awom. . '

3524. The sumin f£149 -0', Sý w'as paid r_Mr ý
rittii- i832 ont* oflthc. tolls' cln hi 'salaryï andtjýý

,qumi af'£7 1,. £ý40 1l!s.,6d.. xd£1..d

raars ai salary for thtyar Ts'sùsaiun
to5,£23S 19 "~J, paid iIr. Merrittdiie or four IT6

irj
aiso. c .Has. hio7,bcencha-ged; wîtlx.iany.paiv-o.ithis
ino.na any,%vay or.,shape an the books.of,àecoujnt

amnouritin g ta 1 89 7s1d" .re nt cbharged to6Mr'
Kerrktqind,'ariàasfram-'that .sum! being 7charge'to

nalar'ies.inste'ad.ofPhius privateaccount 'f'.

'5252'Â~~ed YQ a~,~.it o ave- carged'the:
Compiany twice '~Oaloa rYa nc.
count'' his àgency; -ai, oùa.1uthere ,isna ,voucherto,.

thé' 'was.......... pri.e....

twic'e charged against tthc'.fuds af the .Con an...
have f0 'douht ar that sum beirug,. paidM.ae-
arn: notcertain of.ýanyoaher, výoucher tian an-ordero?'
the' B3oard.' ..

.526. Canl'ydut'dcïscrilie th&eeffect. 'of 'lié rasu',e 'of
a line:an-liver ll1s" accounts by, which- a- balance

ai' £93 li ý1s. 4d1*. appeaî's ýta hay.e .be<ýn extinguishcdinflolio, 15,7 '.,tliegreat.l]ci-,'.i-This ca beete
explaned by3fr. ]3lack,, the,'9rne Sec' ay
.527* Were not £75 paid ýout' ai hý tofl'si'f1832

tô Thos., Merritt, JTunr.ý-andxYaot onlyýnat chvrý,edýýt
]îinî~~~~~~ bu aae toe ncet owi bis liaccouiitýin

1833 und. 183,4 asiflheý,had . 'eceivad no. ýsucb -a
mntn is nudt us, suin only. chàrged ta ý,hiiii last

De ,cëmb5r,, i l the £50 neot. ch . rg d ,t ,0 :hi 1m
dîrouigh hczasure cli'zir"eablee ]I N itli întraret

Tuie 'Suni af £75 i.a ~i''6 hs erritt auto
tols -l.1S32, and; 'vas'dxeén 'anîitted:aa ýbe 'chargeci
him-l-t is, now charged in journal 326.,. ofsm i
£30. isiiaisa, elarged!,his accou.tin pettyleg er. .,-The:

intaraest' paldî Thoinlas .Meirtt; w,,as a balance; duehlim
on, th'e:,aid :accountthe ýsurns-abave stated 'were: ad-
vances ori new cantract..

.TUESDAY, ' M72211d, 13
Comnmittea met.

PRESENT..........

.TAMESS E. SlttLLI,'Esq.; Ckirm

ThorbuÏrn-5.,
NR. WLLIAN..IgDEU 1Ly, called 24 .andmeoamin.

in5S2 -ws. Wa oý'à totci nthe Welland ýCanal

3,29..'When.youilef'tthe ,Canal, :.were yau'paid;,lu",

the balance dç ue yqtu, ;e...
31. Were yout paid,,forany.more 1tlhazi the 'work'

''tiatd't You by't e Enginer t-N.

the Catial, for, £137. 10, for.-raonies;sàid.to have: bewn
loyer paid 1yau in 1832.' Was there' any *nernlew
niadle' af this -£137-10,, :when. yotii gtthe:,nuotes-crf

hi:'i3, ai' at any tîme .sincé, then, -No.I
*dispu ted thë sÏtt1ien 'it.with WI' nua&; '. clri
and Gorge, Ke'efer,,ànd spent two day. overheawm~g

,my ac o an icein aithilsp'lite.
533. .Canrýyou'-write or:ign yoUr' name L.2à'"

6>34. Thld yau 'et .£100 in 1832; nâél, 4250'
and.,didlyoa'sgnyorrnmae yodûr ui'acI&îos' edg
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Evidence of Gilbert M'Micking, Esq.
.- ~

wanted a reccipt for both sums; I gave a receipt for
the money Mr. Merritt gaVe me, as aiso, that which
was given by Mr. Keefer at this time-but whether
that is the receipt or not, I cannot say. I am sure I
gave no other receipt but for these sums.

535. The Company produce a paper (now shewn
to you) which they call a voucher for £100, it is in
Mr, Clark's hand writing, bas no witness, no date or

year, but a cross, purporting to b made by you. Is

rt yours' 1 or have you any recollection of t he trans-
action 1-I have not. I never received that amount,
and therefore never gave a receipt for it.

536. Was you in the employ of tie Company in
the sumrmer of 1834 ?-No; not that I recollect, ex-
ceps that I think I scowed some gravel on the dam
in 1834, and boarded some hands.

537. There is a paper in the Canal Office, purport-
ing to be a voucher for £135 8 7, to which your x
is attached, but no witness. Do you remember re-
ceiving this 8541J on the Sth of July, 1831, from the
Conpany l-I do. I received the amount, less $30,
wiich was deducted by Mr. Black for the tow-path
not being levelled.

538. Is it probable that the Company would have
given you £80 in notes, in 1833, and other monies
in 1834, if they had considered you their debter for
cash overpaid you in 1832 1-I should not think they
would. I found a good deal of difficulty in my set-
tlement with thom as it was.

IBr CoMITTEZ.]

539. Was you in the habit of receiving monies at
any time from any of the oificers of the Company
without giving a receipt for it ?-Nover but once;
when I got the £12 10 thon I gave no receipt.

540. Were you in the habit, vhen you sign re-
ceipts for money from the Company, of having then
read over te you ?-When I go to the oflice for mo-
ney, Mr. Blaek would read over the estimate te me

ad tell -me there was se much of a balance coming
to ne,. and I would sign the receipt in a book for it.

541. When you gave the receipt te Mr. Keefer
was there any other person present, that you remem-
ber 7-No one, that I recollect, but my wife.

542. Do you remember that ie read tie receipt
over to you at the time 1--I do-stating, as I have
before said, that he had included the .50 that Mr.
Merritt gave me, as well as the £24 odd, which he
gave me.

543. :Whero vas it that Mr. Keefer paid you this
money 1-At My own house, on the line of the
Canai.

[Br Ma. MERIUTT.]
544. Did you object to the payment of this £100

at the office ?-I do not recollect that this was repre-
sented in particular.

545. :You have said you received from Mr. Mer-
ritt, .412. 10,, andfrom Mr. G. Keefer, Junthie sum
cf424, for.which-you gave a receipt, for what'work,
and at what.time were those payments rm'de ?-You

.ave ,the £12 ,10'in/the month of May, 1832,Y ad
~atbye Mr. Keefer, was'in June in the sme-nyear,

sfras I recollect.

[Bir CoMMITTrEE.j

546. Did you know the amount of the estimate to
be done when you first took the vork 1-No.

[Bv MR. MACKENZIE.]

547. You say you nover got the £100 composed
of two paym'ents of £62 10, and £37 10. I sec
you are aiso charged with other £62 10, paid you
in 1833, in May. (Cash journal, page 207.) Did
you get two sums of £62 10, in part of your con-
tracts, ending Novembr, 1832 -I never got any
money from August. 1832 til June, 1834. i never
got ie sum of £62 10 in 1833.

(Witness withdrew.)

GILBERT MCMXICKING, EsQUIRE, M. P.,, called in.
and examined.

[Bx Ma. MACKENZIE.1

548. Do you know any thing of a conract made,
between Theophilus Brundage and tb Welland
Canal Company ta supply them with 200,000 feet of
large sized square timber in 1825 1-No..

549. It is assumed that £1,340 and upwards,were
paid from the Canal funds in 1825, te Theophilus
Brundage, for timber of a large size for a tunnel, and
never used for that purpose, and that no part of the
proceeds of 200,000 square feet ippears on the books,
and that it has not been accounted for in any other
vay. As you were continually on the Canal, perhaps

you can tel what becane of the timberi-I bought
a lot of timber of a man by the name of Howard-
as to My own knowledge of its being Canal timber, I
cannot say, but it was in the Chippewa River, and
said to be such by Mr. Howard. The price was
10s. per 100 feet, but whether it was York or Hali-
fax. currency, I cannot now say. The timber I pur-
chased, was of different sizes, but was hewed straight
for Il or 12 feet in length, but these lengths were
sometimes 70 feet in length. I purchased enough
to build a mill, a house, and several other buildings.
I think I paid rising of £100 for what I bought.

550. Are you aware that Mr. Keefer, when one of
the Directors, got a present of a mill-race and water.
to impel 4 run of stone, and that he continued to pos-
sess that great advantage, rent free I .And if yea,
will you please to inforin the committee what effect
sneh a present bas upon the profits that steaIn millers.
in. that district might reasonably expect to derive
from their exertions 1--It is an effect almost zuinous,
to those possessing steam mills, because, stean cannot.
be worked se cheap as'ater.

551. What i sthe effect of the aqueduct upon the'
navigation of the Chippewa orWelland 1--t is very
much complained of, and I think a'very great injury.
tothe navigation of'the Chippawa.

552. Was it for the advantage:of the públic, that
tie Canal was carried round by St Catharinr at thie
one end, and up te Dunnville on the other 7-I have
always'tiought it a very injudicious'route,"for the,
reason'thrat'there is no harbor at Port Dàlh'ousie, asnd
thatithe Canal migthave been takez'a'much shorter,
röute;accomplishid the same object, and cost a grest
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Faidence of ]Wr.e.ark, Ac. .

deal less money, and in the whole management of
the Canal, I thlnk that private interest was always
studied, more than public good.

553. Ought Canal Agents and Directors to be mil
lessees on die Canal in which they are Directors 1-
My decided opinion, is, they shold not.

[Bv Ma. MERurrT.]
554. In what year, or at what time did your pur.

chase from Howard take place I-I think in 1824 or
1825.

555. You ay you boughc from Howard some tim.
ber said to be Canal or Tunnel timber, but you do
not know it to have been the timber alluded to or not
as belongingto the Welland Canal Company-did
you ever inform theWelland CanabCompay or any
of their officers that you purchased their timer from
that individual I-No; not to my recollection.

556. Would you have built Mr. Keefer's mill or
laid out the capital he did at the time, under similar
conditions, which were in 1824 or 5, that he was to
have a flouring mill of best description, in readiness
by the time Îlo water wa let in e Canal, and did
yoa at the time think the Canal would ever be finish-
cd 1-If I had had faith in the undertaking, I certain-
!y should have been glad to have built the mill and
laid out the capital r. Keefer did. But I cannot

y chat I thought at that time the Canal would ever
ho finished.

557. You say that you think individuals who are in
the management of the Canal should not be interest.
cd in any erection ; do yoi know chat I have had
any erecuions of the kind,'and do you not conceive
the erection of flouring mills, in particular, an advan.
tage to the Canal by yielding a revenue ?-From
common report, I understand you are concerned in
mill erecnions. Judging fron what I have beard on
the Erie Canal, the revenue from mia ia considered
a great detriment to the navigation.

[BY ComxrrTt.J
558. Whatbenefit would a min be to theWelland

Canal Company, if built where there wasno waterl
-I cannot say, but I should suppose none at all.

559. Is it your opinion, that the Welland Canal
Company could have lost se much valuable timber
without knowing it t-I should think it would be im.
possible.

(Witness withdrew.)

>1.. Cr.aIE agaS causd

560. How dn e sin
238 of ch. 3omreo e
45'9-adchwgig no cco -The ria-

mut e-kiiteie expe COUe. ig
soi for lenhwniäfstesmo itP, ~yu -dtucet ~~sx

562. Can you show the Committee wivouchers
for £62 10. alleg d to have bïen. àpai 1 IM
May 1833,-and for46 s and for
ofiicersof tho Conany ments tO
lyat that time- hre are no vouchers yet foun

r those items.
[Wituess Withdrew.]

Ma. MMCMLmG, agas Ga&ed.
[Br ComurrIrE.]

563. Can you state any thing further toibeeom
mittee relative to the tumber respectin which U
have aireadybeen examined-I can Oliverplelps
sold a quantity cf'it to a man the nami:of Daniel
B. 1Hmlswho told nme hepaid him(lvr
Pholps) $60 for enough .to build a o anda-
The timbor was darked W. C. C..-.The twowings
of the Pavilion were built ofthe Weland Canaltim.
ber, but I do not know whatwas pa'deor -it-alo
the greater part of the present Oitri6 Housewas
buit with it-and alsoJol Pholpa onlyon'seCreek

t enough ofOliver Phelps to büd abain,,who on-
charged him 85 for the whole quantity ho got

[Witness Withdrew.]

WznaMenaT, 2Jfarch~ 23rd, 1836.

Committee met.

Jame EDwARD SuAL, Esq., Cdairma.
Messieurs Chisholn.

Gibson,
McDonell,
Parke,
Roblin, and
Thorburn,-7.

DAvi Tuoaaxr, Elquire, M. P., a enw of
tac Commi*tea aamàn.

[ET Mda. MAcNZi.j
564. Would you have the goodness Wsat to

the Committee the -factknowà too Te-
lative to the i Candhe natue of
the bar&ns made wicth tbe .a ompgay#Jao
the opinion-you entertain d the couvêpursud1n

'asing watpero r laut aumm* Goern.
mient Di onsid'sred th.y g id

nt Dire etor ôiomhiicontSe

hrsn aW o wfikstaté etenlenFiéèsl iei
'qur s da!. berefore

-àn
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solution Mr. Mackenzio did go into the examination by the Company, se that by competition, a fair value
of the wholo affairs of die Company, including .the might b obtained by the Company.for these privile-
Hydraulics-.considering the repurchuse of the Hy- gus. The President replied that it was a standing
draulics was not consummated until tie Legislature rule of the Company that the first applicant for any
approved of it, the Governnent Directors would privilege obtaimed it, and dat there was -a standing
not initerferu or approve of grutiniî leatses to appli- scae of prices for all such privileges. Mr. Macken-
caits fur water privileges, bcçause t'Ivy conccived by zie also statud that he believed in this instance that
sanctioninîg uses while the bar-'cin had not becn there was an encroachment on the Conpaniy's
approved of by the Legislatutir, t7 eîy would he out wharves at the entrance of the Canal, and that the
cf thoir duty, and any act of tirs consequcntly job vas discreditaible ta the Directors tht were con-
would have been a nullity. For several monthly cerned in it. No leuses vere granted till die Nov.
meetings of the Board, applications werc brought Board, whun a resolution, embodying all the appli-
forward by the Presidctt, and on his introducing cants through the summer, includirig Hiram Slate,
then ta the consideration of the Board, he renarked the whole of which were granted.--Messrs. Dun-
that it did not matter whether the bargain was fully combe & Mackenzie, Government Directors, were
recognised by the Goverîunent or not, bucause the absout, and I did not assent te it. I consider it es-
avails would still be subject for die general interest sentinl to the Welland Canal that the Hydraulie in-
of the Com any. Mr. Mackenzie aid myeclf would terest should not be separate frorn the interest of the
reply that thu Directors for the private stock being Coiipanrîy, as the Hydraulic is a secondary consi-
a majority of'the Board inigit grunt the leases if they deration, being only 'of bencfit when the water can
pleased, we would not give it our protest further be spared from the Canal. That the Directors of the

than not agre ta the leasing. The President would Velland Canal Company slould have the power tu
then reply that lie would not vish anything of the regulate surplus water, and that the Directors ought
kind ta go without the genieral approbation of die to have power to cause saw.nill owners to keep the
Board. Therc was an application made after this Canal clear of saw dust, wliich lodges in it and pre-
by one Hiram Siate, for miil privileges at Port Col- vents the navigation of vessels drawinig a certain
borne, and upon inqu iriing iiito the nature of Mr. depth of water fitting for the general depth of the
Slate's applicationu, it was said to bc for a Company, Canal, likewise ta prevent blabs fromt swimmung to-
of which he was onea; and also upon inquiring, who wards the locks. I would further remark thera are
die Company was composed of, it wns said by the rules of the Company to compel saw-mill owners to
Presideit that the Company was compnsed of Cap. do this.
tain Creighton, Mr. M•Donell, die Vice rresident, 565. Are vou aware that the Hydrainlic Company
Mr. Merritt, the Prosident, Mr. Slate, Mr. Scott, kept possession of the water-power a:nd lands for.se-
Mr. Thos. Merritt, and I think, Mr. Ostrum, and I veral years-. -recived the rents and also the procceds
think thera may have been others. The President of lands sold within that time, which they never paid
further stated that erections wCre in progress, of a over to the Company---and now retain, under a bar-
large extent, for milhlng operations. Mr. Muckenzie gain with themselves as Canal Directors and the Go.
thon remonstrated and iuclîired why these erections vernment Directors, but subject to the approbation
had beon prosecutéd, and such liberties taken, with- of the House of Assembly, the Most vaiualIe water
out first having a lense from the Board of Directors; power on the summit-level at Allanburgh, and the
and further, it was contrary, as lie believed, toa town ground ut Gravelly Bay, besides receiving
standing order of the Board, tlnt the officers of the £17,500 in Canal bonds, payable withl interest, for
Company shouldi be connlected, eitier directly or in- giving up an agreement upon which they neither had
directly, with, any works upon the line of Canal. paid principal nor interest ?--I am aware that tie
The President replied tiat no application had ben water.privile-es and certain lands of ti Canal were
made for tb't mili site, and that lie considered that it alienated; I elieve they remained in the bande of
was ta th benefit of the Company to make as many a Company who used the water-privileges and the
erections of such a description as they couldl upon moneys nnsmg from such, for the particular use and
de line of Canal, thereby creating business for thei benefit of such Company-I know that the Directors
Canal; thathe, individully, had nlot embarked in the I of the Welland Canal Company considered the water
project with a view to any private gain, but solely in the Canal should not be subject ta the control of any
ca promote the prosperity of the Company, and that others; therefore a repurchase of the privileges and
be had given his naie purely for that purpose ; af- water-powers se alienated, was effected subject te
ter which lie (Mr. Merrtt) wrote a letter addressed the approval of the Legislature, les certain lande
to Mr. Mackenzie and myself, which stated that ha and water-privileges at Allanburgh,.. and I believe
would sell out all his interest as regards special pri- lands at other places about 1Xashvlle and Port CoI-
vileges, and that he tendered this note to remove any borne, but do not recollect what ie quantity of lands
impression there imight be upon òur minds, that bce is so retained ; I beliee 'le Canal Conpany dc
was gtuded by any other motives than the prosperi- give Canal Bonds beariug interest to the amcunt cf
iiy of th Company. We replied verbaiy, that he 417,000, I am not awme -f the Canal Company it-
ought net to' have deviated from the rules of the ceiving any part df'lprincipaloftheamownswhielt
Conipany, partiularly the rule, that leave must be the water-prvilegs, lan&d, &c. were sola foe
bad te obtain a lease- or privilege, and that a lease interesiuonieprmiopal was placedo e it- of
ought to be ha before a prii shou b taken the;gentlemarn whose name the. deed.if come-
by any Company, and diat if the ompany sustained ane fruothe WeUand Camal Compaïiy
a~yny ' from the want of a lease, the fault was jund raiodthat certain iprov .em weents.é

ours. Mr. Mackenzie remarked that p about MawjEe:likewise le eres-
ey ouglte haive given pubic noticeSthat*such pri- âon fa and saw-nisil e saelacby tier

lieesarhosÅPrtColborne woul b. leased HdicComapany, whicbimprov~enuaini 2DiWi
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were held by tie lydraiulic ,Company as. of-muck kpowng the fact? Did not Captain Gordon, the
value ; the mills t do not consider to be valuable for Secretary, publicly odmplain of ser iim su'ä
die Wclland Canal Conpany-the improvements on transactions, and declare it was most mjunou tihe
tho lands about Marshville arc by no means an eqmi- carii and caused susicion by the stockIlde Wiït-
valent for the valuablo consideration of 417,000 or rhave heard of it yoars ago, bt I d sel
the roperty retauined at Allantburgi and cluewheraIe remeriior. .

by t e Iydraulie Company. 571. Do you consider that tie canal haîs becn
506. Is it for the interest of the Canal Compani takin to particular places, out of the direct lind be-

and of the country as connected therewith, tlnt the low ythe moritain, and up ta Duînille, ta serýe ti
1?resident or Agenti, and the Directors and Ollicers purposes of interested mndividualu, to the ieijàryof
should be lessees of water-privilugs un the lino of the work and ta e great accumulation of expense
Canal, while acting as such Diroctors and Aents 1 from the fanads of the corporation -- I consido'r as
-I think not, because tlicir nlot being so interested public work tbat the first conisideration should hii.e
would remove suspicion and prevent temptation. It been to connect the navigable waters at thé: cheapest
tight be questioraable how far a latitude slould be gi- and most lastin points-and that I consider tia
ven iattlc commencement of vorks of that description. cbeapcst and lasting coursc to be from Laike Oitario
As a reaason fbr the first part of my answer, they (the by Queenston, and to Lake Erie bythe montih of
Directors) being the guardians of the work, and the the Chippawa or by Bread Crek on the Grand
prinary object bcing for navigat'on, they ought to River. It appears ta be most reasonable t- take it
lave allowed so mucl watcr as net to inj are ic navi- the shortest routa vhcn it can b donc.
gation. 572. What was de probable valuc of Merritt's

567. Uider what circumstances did Mr. Keefer (since called Butler and Bowrey's) milis before 'th
obtain, and on what footing does lie hold the vater Welland Canai went down the twvlve MUe creeki
Iowcr which impels his grist-mill at Th'orold '-I -and vhatthie general supply of water n-I o not
ave hcard the President admit it was given to him remember.

ta encourage works of that description. I refer ta 573. Are you aware that the Board lias ever en-
the loti resolution of the Board, 20d October, 1825. tered into contracts it was without the meanas of
-[sec resolution.] paying, and agreed to issue paper money it cold not

568. Were not very great expectations hold out redeemn ?-They have entere into contraets this
to the country viti respect to the profits and returns laust fail for repairing the work through the course of
to be derived from the vast Hydraulie privileges on the vi.ter ; the agreement on tie pan of the Com.
the Welland Canal; and have these sdvantages been pany vith the contractors was, thtin theevent of
in any re ect realised ?-Fronvlhat I have learned lands not coming in ta the Compan they would
from t.he Lard and this Committee, there were cer. lsue bills bearing interest payable at e Company's
tainly flattering prospects held out, and still are-I otlice oie ycar alter date. Lhe Compaany haad soime
think their pecuniary realization is very trifling. reasonable prospect tiat they woulcl not, have .t

569. XVas it roper ta hold out e tate adopt this latter alternative, as Mr. Yutes had re-
St5ckoldrs and ré Pertovcld tuat expectations quested permission of the Company to raise a loan of

hgreat pecunary 8500,OO for the purpo se of ayilag of its,debts, and.
advantagces would bu by Uie Company from to complete thé works thd cirectors for the private
te Hydraulie powers, anrd then rnake presents of the stockholdersat the Board agreed tu fiurrish 1r. Yates
mil-races and water-powcr.ta the Directors, without with authority t raise the loan, and that ·authority
reference to the Stockholders to encourage 'the build- liadbeent transmittedto 1Mr. Yates previous to;.the
ing of gris.mills ?-I think, in the first piace, it is aa contracts being let out; the Company baud likewise
electioneering scheme to knock up a j ab nëd make Ien a. petition by Mr. Mackenzie to the Lower
the best Uxcy état of it-thut aftér;a ompanay is furia- 3entthe bes.icy iecof it-thac r atea Comanyhsferm- ~Canada Legislature,. (Quebec,) to request a loan or
edithe Directors are elected by the Stockholders to te ýtake stock to the amount of£25,000, ta enable the
=age their works, should the Directors forfeit the Conpany to put.the works in, a.stae.of.repair,. the

confnce of the Stockho4dèrsby any act, tliey would Company were net in possession of the repUes from
e entided to a severe reprehension; but if we find either of those.auplicadons when ik wnas n5ccsuary.o

that the saine Directors are continually re-elcctéd, it le the repairs 1 found the work couldxot g6oaon
is taken as a common evidence .of their having er and t ore gave tie measure of.,eunr:oatzthose
formed tieir dunes acceptably to die Stockholders, contrcts ny suippo-pon finding by e-engineer
bt I think u this case where there aretwoiterests, that the sum necssary to ensurthetc work s to be ià

irovichafnterest and a pnvareinterest an& -tbht gr-p.tlN.the$dia prépariton foirs à~i maviivi s
prrva itëresghvi a.major voice athe Böar, Y a-, c e&u c
iny cet.o f~prpitn ry cf aprope J Ucta y' aiji: fgo t- 8

vilg s for eeow i ar p).? nfo t W
to> conmon estaß¥isbed pre leofrlat "rmg, r à Xf aff
wouid not bu credtatile. il. t raov as@for- Mah t
mérIy stated, that «i0 shogI ýe onnected g y 1 o 1 . ys'étiible n ý-r -PË fo o BeiY 'daa

tis. ~ Tlai sbstiiè'xecesity'tlisi sa6~d d e i ect t o ea ctosvilmè
unmcem iuneras e

ii ,repo.wi orbl 1 e4. kâf
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Much of th trado of which would pus through the
Welland Canal, therefore I considered that it wau
better to agree to the issue of such paper money
payable with interest at one year after d'ate, as thc
increase in trade might be considered nearly if not
oqual to mect them when due.

574. Caa ye state die value of the Steam Dredge
sent in by Mr. Yates which cot tie Company d710
and upwards, and the «rotnds oi which you joined
Mr. Butler and myseli ini resitinig the purchase of
the Sir Walter for 82000 ?-It is found to be a com-
plete failure for the purposes intentded. A commit-
tee was appointed to sel it, of which I was one, I
think there was only une offer of £50 made for it-
we have it yet. The Sir Walter the President re-
commende to the special attention of the Board ta
purchase it; le thouglit k might be had for about
£500, amd that it vould be founîd to be a grcat bar.

gain to the Company for the purpose et a Stemn
Dredge, hiich was mucli wanted, particularly to
clear ie mouth of the harbor at Port Dalhousie of
sand and accumulations of muck. The purchase
was not agreed to by the Board, because terc was
a reason te believe that the Steam Dredge which hac
been authorised by the Government .would be in
readiness for tie early part of next spring, the com-
pany might expect occasional turns of it, ta clear the
mouthof fcanal at Port Dalhousie.

575, Arc you aware that Mr. Merritt lias secured,
for himself whilc the Agent of the Company a large
share of the land, at or near the western terminations
of the Canal at Port Colborne and Dunnville ?-1 bc-
lieve ho has lands near ta the mouth of the Canal at
Port Colborne, and bought it of a man by the name
of Paterson, an Englishman, about ,vo years since.
At Dunnville Mr. Merritt and . Street have
bought a tract from the widow Muiread, of about
eight or ton hundred acres opposite the toll bridge.
Mî. Merritt along with Mr. Street is owner of the
lands in which Dunnville is situated. The Directors
concoive they ought ta have more room at Dunn-
ville. Mr. Merritt wanted the company ta have it
vithout char ge, but Mr. Street thou ght they ought
to ythe ful value of it as town lots. At the end
of e bridge over the Grand River dam, where there
is an immense quantity of water power, Mr. Merritt
wanted the arbitrators on damages to consider the
damages by the company on those lands favorably
towards them (the company.) Mr. Street and Mr.
Merritt's view of this was that they woul get a
profit from it, as a village would rise there, be*g at
te end of a tell bridge and possessed of great water
privileges.

576. Do you remember that the Receiver General
Inr.Dunn oire by letterwhichI enclosed toyou be.
fore I wentot Quebec, to take charge ofthe bocks and
papers-of the Canal untilan accountant oraccountants

= -ere coulexamine them and investigateny charges
tisit mgt i emade aanst t h -pan lofcers 1
nd can you now produce that letter 1-do remem.

ber, and now prodisce ith ltter as follows:-
Toaowro, 27ra Oetr, luss.

~ iba opSltr ef îbti &y'# daI bg t. ii
yoauaU to tk chargeof -nuin

cmr of the>eln CompaYlny 1to

the Weillan canal accounts, but sboulal bc fortunate on inquiry
to fina such aper'on I wili not rail tu inform you.

I bave the lionor to be,
sir,

Your most ob't. servant
JOHN H.

Wx. L. MAcxzuZi, Esq. &c. &c. &c.
DUNNt

577. Did I make any chare ta the Company for
ny Quebec journey, or on the contrary did I not
state that I was going on my own or other business
and would not make any charge or be fettered with
any instructions ?-You rade no charge for thatjour.
ney and none for your other services while at the
Canal-tic othcer directors wished ou te take a rea-
sonible allowance, which you refused; Mr. Butler
and myself cbarged 84 a day-you made no charge
further than vhat you considered was your actual
outlay for personal support. You stated you were
goiig to Quebec on your own or other business and
would not be fettered by any instructions.

578. Do you consider that Mr. Beaton although a
good accountant, was that sober steady man who
ouglit to have been employed as the book-keeper of
a great corporation like the Welland Canal,and trust-
ed to for recording with accuracy and clearness its
monied transactions T-I would prefer a person who
is net known te possess any particular disposition to-
wards intemperance.

[Br Ma. MzoERR.]

579. Although you received the letter from Mr.
Dunn did you not agree to the appointment of the
book-keepers on 19th November in pursuance cf
the resolution presentedby Mr. Mackenzie and adopt-
cd by the Board on 24tlh October T-Yes, because
those that were introduced ta the notice ofthe Board
were said to be competent for the duty. Mr. Bowe-

, one of the gentlemen, was before tie Board at
U time, and in reply to certain interrogatories I put

ta him said he knew the nature of the books and con-
sidered himselfperfectly competent to undertake the
examination required by the Board I informed him
of the necessity of perfrming the duty with great
care, minutely and diligently, and that there was
scarcely a doubt but that the Legislature, (if the re-
port tiat they Messrs. Burns and Bowery would
make disagreed from Mr. Mackenzie's statements
and views) would again cause the whole bocks and
accounts te be re-examimed.

580. At the time that resolution was passed in
October 1825, pronlsing to grat 1r. Keefer a miR
privilege in Thoroldin case ho erected aaouring mil
cf theet description--was there not a general be-
lief the Canal would never be fmished or the water
brought through thedeep:cut-didyou ever hearthe
opinions and calenaon of the late Hon. Colonel
Clark n and tiemon. William Dickson omthe cesof
that workI Andkwould you have accepted thee ffer
as Mr. Ieefer did at i time or declined it awGen
eralBei'di& as yoe see by the resolution%&o
not recoleat the cntations-ifI bad beon awäe
thatûcacnal would be fmished-Mr. Keoferwas a

ct thd time nwt one oW tiusidi%.ctors
.gb w c g
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rector vould know tlxe probability of the completion
of the canal much better than any other person net a
director, I would have taken it had I known that the
canal would have been finished.

581. Although you heard Mr. Mackenzie say le
vas going on his own business and 'would take no

pay for hisjourne to Quebec, did he net at the Board,
in reply te an objection made by Captain Creigliton
ta him (Mr. Mackenzie) being the bearer of the peti-
tien say decidedly that h. would net present the pe-
tition unless he was certain-ho would obtain the mo-
nev, and did he net promise up te the moment of his
departure te use bis best exertiun to obtain this me.
ney I-He (Mr. Mackenzie) repeatcdly declared that
he would be under no instructions, and thathe would
take no pay for expense money in carrying the peti.
tion to Quebec-Questions were put ai the Board te
Mr. Mackenzie if he would use his best interest te
secure .he prayer of the petition, te which he gave
some equivocal reply such as I think conveyed that
the taking cf the petition was for that object, and I
think he stated te questions put that he would net of-
fer the petition unless he considered the Legislature
would consider itfavorably.

[Witness Withdrew.]

Ma. BLACK, again calLed and further examined.

[B Mit. MAcKENzm.]
582. There is, as it appearu ta the accountants cm-

ployed by the committee, and te myself, a charge of
£447 10s. for lou on steamer Peacock made twice
as if it had been twice paid from the Company's
funds. When I was. at St. Catharines the clerks
shewed me a detailed statement by the particulars of
which it would appear that part of this £447 los.
had been charged the third time te the Company,
and they shewed the samine document to the accounit-
ants since this investigation began. I have asked Mr.
Clark to explain the transaction and lie now says that
the paper shewn is net the voucher, and that they
can find no voucher to shew that the money ever
was paid; lie farrher refers to you as the first entry
took place in your time of being i office. Was there
a regular and correct account submitted to the Board
of Directors of that money, and did you leave it as a
record on your quitting the office in June 1832 ?-
The account alluded te was submitted to the Board
February 2nd 1832-was examined and allowed.
The cord-wood paid for was independent of that
amount.

583. In the statenent now declared not te be a
voucher, £36 ls. 3d. is entered as pai S. St. John
for cord-wood, amd- there is another lare sum stated
to have been paid for fire-wood te aUoiher person,
andithese sams are charged&by you separately as
paid from tue Company's fundu. Wc have never
been able te obtain ary voucherfor this £36 18. 3d.
Do on know that there was suchk a v oucher, and was
co -oo4 wanted by the Company tat year for
other puposes T-I bhlieve thevouchersfor aB tuese
money's-are in the ofce. I' know f nopurpose
that the €ompany.mky Iie wa d woedfotátha
time. 'Tie iio separeceiläfor tie £36 .,
3d. the total amontof u theabove,
amounted te 286 T. 'd. wch was paid to seve-

ral orders of St. John I and for which receipts are in
the office, viz :-

To John Darling ............... , 4 13 12 6
"Vwilliam Youell.......... .. 12 10 0
"A. Campbel-................. 30 15 0
"R. Canb ................ 25 0 0

K. Reh .••••............ 45 10 8
M. Blodgett................ 8 1 8
Bowery & Co................ 83 0 8

"Peter Keefer for G. K. No. 1421 57 9 7
"Sundry transfers.............. 10 7 6

£ 286 7 7

Ma. CLàitx, again called and ftrger eammned.
584. Where is the expenditure shewn in the Jour-

nais of £1261 lo. 3 d. out of the tolls collected
1832 in payment of sunry contractors, and for work
on the Canal according, to lista referred to in said
minutes for which the muus say "see Joiuralfolio
-;" and the folio left blank t-I find no suchex.

enditure entered on the Journals,,it was intended t
so, but omitted. The expenditure oftollrfor1832

are entered on the Journals pages 324, 325, Aid 326.
585. Where is the order of the Board for the ex-

penditure of £1406 11.3d. in AugustS, 1832 ("Au-
gust" erased, and I September" substituted in- Jour-
na p. 204)1-There is an order of the 5th Septem-
ber 1832, covering this expenditure.

586. By a regulation ofthe 20th September 1835
the secretary is required to enter ail deeds, leases,
and conveyances of real estate and of water privil-
eges in a book to be kept for that purpose, immedi-
ately after they shall have been executed, and also
those already executed, and aIl mortgages to or from
the Company, or any other incumbrancer affe '
such water pnrvilegesor real estate, ani that asu*
documents be, placed in charge of the Secretary-
Has any such book been compiled t-A bock was
procured for his pse, butin consequence of your
investigations at t Catharines, and the procee&iegs
which followed thereon the book bas not yet been
compiled.

[Witneus Withdrew..

Committee met.
TanEmSar, Marck 24, 1836.

PMEsENT.
JAMS EDWaMn S*=nr, Esq. CIairnsaw

Messieurs Gibson,
McDonel,
Marke,
koblin,

Tliorbarn-. 
•Ia

Man. BX.cxs, ages caiZedi oeu/sr eamùwL
BT Mfa. 1ffsm.]
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ton, and desirs i would iy it aiesi ilI Mr. Yates retirnecd.-
Tothe best of my kîwIedg e ani f leur it was never copied ln
the Comany's b oks or laid before the Board.

588. 1)n you rec'allect payin one 'Sylvester Hathawna, a su.
cntractor Iln th( !ecp Cut, istak. une thotunu dolar'

over what was duc him at tie time lie rulinqiîuished his work, outi
when let tu Mr. Phelps Did the Comnny prosceute Ilim-uld
what was their principal reasmn for sa duiîg-.und wlat wias thu
resiit 7-1 r.collect paying -lathawnty the nimountot his estîmutue
to 1.t Junc amninting te everal htiredl youtitl5.liO aLcoma.
nied me to York and applied tu the 'resident to raceiv l theru
inittead of at St. Catlaurines, and by his uruer 1 raid bini at the
Batik, and was iot awanri of hi$ having received £250 on uc-
counu, Ot aving the bocks ta refor t. It was the firt estimnte
I ptddo after tniciag offire. The Coîmpany prosecutoil hlm for the
amtîunt, hich hn refused to reflund, statwg the Company was
indebteil t him for a larger amnnuit-everal trials tootk plIuce on

ate business, li ai o whiclh judgment wu recorded against

him.
589. Did all monies pas through yeur bands whlile you acted

as Secretarv, ni .1 hid any other person charge of the bonks 7-
I hait tim solo charge o the books ad monies with the exception
of the toits and forwarding accounts beyond thoe items mention-
cd in a furmer answer.

[BY Mit. MACKENZIE.]

590. How do you reconcile this answoer witb your former state-
ment that you refused te hinve any thing ta do with the tuills and
forwarding monies, whicl up te the time you left appears to have
amountei to receipts £5,000 atd upwards, and very large dis.
bursements ?-Mr. Clark having becn appoituted te manage the
toli and forwarding accuunt I had nothing to do with them aifter
my resignatiots. And lit my answer te the formerryctestion I wish
te bo undertood 1 had nothing to do with those accounts or
books.

[Witness w'.ndrew.)

MR. MCMICKiNo, again calledZ andfurothe? examiued.

[BY Co1.rrTz.]
591. Werc yon Agent for the Peacock Steamer inthe year 1831

wlien she was chartered by the Welland Canal Compay?-I
was.

592. In the absence of any votcher on the part of the Com-
pany and its oificers to shew in what manner the los sustained,
as they %ay, on te Peacock Steamer, was occasionted, perhaps
you could state whether therc really wais any lot sustained or
give some satisfactory explanation to the committee on the sub.
ject ?-At the close of the seaison I went te Bufalo, and the firmn
of Smith & Macey were the agents for the boat at tht place, and
in conversation with Mr. Nacey lie told me that the Peacock
had that day or the day before enrnel money enough te pay the
mnount of the charter-he alo stated she w-. thon te run for the

bcenefit of the Company for several clays, but I do not recollect
how many. Tie cause that brought me te seo Mr. Macey was
that we hail an intention of building one at Chilppawa for the
same pturpose, anl I was wishing to get stock taken up there,
ho made the remark that the Peacock had donc very weu.

[Br Mit. MEttRTT.]
593. Yo say that Mr. Mac: who was the Agent of the

Steam-boat Peorock at Bufalo in pattnership with Smith, told
y the boat would that day or shortly after pay her way. The

ecretary of the Company states tait the boat sustacined a loss of
about £400 whici was pid te Smith & MCey, are the commit.
tee te understand from yeu that Mr. Marey toki vou that the
boat lied soustained no losi, and frei the tenor of tiat conversa-
tien do yeu helieve the charge mode by the Company for the pay.
ment ofthat boat to le fal*e?-My inpresslon was decidedly that
if the charter was only £400 that she carned it, and that what
lie stated te me was correct. Mr. Macey sai the Company
would sustain ne loess, the bout uns still running; le said that on
that day or the day before lie had received the amount of their
charter as the Agent of the boat, ani dat from dhat tene ferward
she tan for the benefit f the Company.

594. Ai wua period of thc year wa tis conversation with
Macey ?-The latter ead of Octber or the begining of Novemx.
ber.

595. Do you net tbnak it possible thmat Mr. Macey may have
ben mistaken in bis anticpataons-and do you thik them mem

of that clilmracter thot they woulde makes out an false statements
toi shemow greater clsbursements than haid actualiy incurred T. -We
are ail liable ta mistakes, but 1 have no apprehension lie w i mls
taken iecaus he was consideril itoe uf the must business mnm
lit Btuifbiilo. I think they (Mesiri. Smith & Macey) would net
have made charges beyond the actual disbursements.

[Br Ma. MACKENZIE.]

590. I see in a pnper which was laid bcfore me in St. Catha.
rines shcwing that ilte Steamer Peacuck haid earned $2185 88c.
fromi 4th .TuIy ta 3d October, 1831; and $841 30 fim 4th Oc.
tuber to 21st November, besides $15 fur tuwing suendry vessels,
and titat *3860 86 was the expenditure. In Mr. Merritt's hand
writinc there l a balance slown of $818 63 tf loss, bemides
other $9GG 66 due un charter-the amount he makes $1785 34
uf deeficiency, and thore are many vouchers and documents. là
itprorhable that you, as the Agent of the Steamer, could, on look.
Ütq iiutîthese rcvo.pts, throw uany mare light on the question la-
volveil in this charge of loits 1-1 think net.

[Witncss withdrew.)

Jont Rosas, Esq. cashier of the Branch of the Commercial
Bank of the Midlaid District, established in thie City, conad
Ù6 and examined.

[Br Mit, MACKENZIE.]
597. Under what circumstances were you applied te in May

1834, t liman £2000 to the Wellnaad Canal Company 7-1 have
nu recollection of the circuinstance, the letter which you reatd
tu me wasan cuiswer to one from Mr. Merritt.

598. No part of this tranesaction of a loan appears on the Com-
pany's books ; but there is a charge for interest of £30 Ils. Gd.
on tie minutes, and of an additional half per cent, or £10 under
the head of " Agency." Froin the stress you lay on the words
Il legal interest," la your letter now shown to you, it would ap-
pear that the Commercial Bank contemplated an extra charge.
\Vould you bave the goodness t explain te the Committea why
mure than 6 par cent his been charged ?-By the by.rules of the
Bank ail inl am aI foreign drafts and acceptances are subject
te an Agency us in the case of the present transaction with Mr.
Merritt, say:-
Draft for £2000-90 days, interest £30 il Mi£1969 a 0

per cent Agency, • • • • • 10 0 0i

Nett procecds, - - • • 159 8 s

The Agents of thi Bank are entitled te receive frein the Insti.
tution their agency in romai of salary.

599. You are now sliewn a number of papers whieh the Wel.
land Canal Company and the Weland Canal Commissioners ex-
libit to the Committe as vouchers for theexpenditure of moeuy.
Do you, as a mon of business, consider these apers te be.such
as ought te lie received, as vouchers by the Otücers or Directors
of a Bank, Canal, or other grent corporation ?-Al I can say is,
we (at the Commercial Bank) would net take them, they being
as vouchers executed with crosses without witnusses.

[Br Ma. MEnIr.]

600. Although you say that you would net teae those receipts
in yuur Bank as vouchers, do yon net conceive there is a mate.
rial diference in payment to contractors, wlo may be illiterate
men and and labourers on the line of a Canal; anti would yeu
think a Board of Directers would have good reason to refuse
those vonchers when they agres with the estimates of the Engi-
neer who states ithe werk to bave been perfermed 1- la my owa
private business (independent of the Bank) I reolly could no
reeive vouichers with crosse, without witnesses.

501. WIould )ya thinl the oflicer who paid the money a suBl-
eient witness ?-Yes, I tink se. He sholc bave bett a witesa
athie tie.

[BY Ma. MAcuNErE.
602. If in your Bank a dispute was ta arise betwe.n an ae.

coentant ant a persof entiled to receive money, the latter d!eny.
iong dat te accoiuntant lid ?nid bia the money, adithe former
exibitin a X witlout a waess to sbew that . lbad paid it,
hew woa. the Bank act, wu-ld they consier teex Vwitnes.
ed as a siuficient pIoof rthepayment?-They couldnt; but.te
clerk wold be cabled te prove te payment.

.'Witness wtldrew.I
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Mr. JAMES TROTTER caWed i% and Cmid

603. Cit yeu state, from personal knowledge, Mr. Oliver
Phelps' conduct with respect tthe 34 locks' contract which ha
lditi, ald the manner in which that contract was fuflhled ?.-Yes.

He sub.lot the locks te a number of persons a about 600 or

$700 les# than bis owun contmet. I think uait some of the locks

were very weli dune, and tsere were others donc by these sui-

contractors very slightly. I spoko t a number of tliem, who sai

that the price was so low dit they could not do their work tas it

oaugh tu be, anl iat if the work wns t o adone well. a better

price ought ta have been allowed.

604. Mr. Oliver Plhelps states to tie Committee that when ha
hell the deep.cut contract ha excavad 77 chaîns of the North
cnd-tit the average cutting was 49 foet 85-100-that ha begaa
17 29.100 fet belaw the surface-.and bottomed his part of the
duep.ciut. Is this true? Did he bottmai those 77 chalas ar any
part of it ?-.1 do not think ho did. I do not know that bu bot.
tomed nuy of the deep-cnt, but Mr. Donaldosi did I bolieve,who
lad a separat contract, as 1 considered, froin the Company,
and who stated so ta nie. Mr. Phlelps stated that the bottom of
thea dc ut vas ta bo 15 feet vide, and wished nie te take a

l ad measure the width of tha bottom where ho (Donaldson)
bottomed t. I did sowith a teifoot pola. Mr. Donaldson

asked me why 1 was doing se, and said he supposed Mr. Phelps
sont me there. When I mnsaured it it was onlv frot 10 te il
faut wide ; when I told Mr. Phelps this ha salA that ho would
seo Mr. Merritt or the Engineer te ascortain whether Mr. Don-
aldson would b allowed to ga on with it, or mise ho would bave
the contract out of bis (Donaldson's) bnds.

605. In his evidence as ta lis own procoedings sa contractor
fer the deep-cut, Mr. Plelps says ha used his sub-contractors
with grea kindncss; do you know the facts I Mr. Phelps got
large allowances beyend his contract-did he mae similar al-
lowances te bis sub.contractors ?-Ha employed me th lest sum-
mer tha he worked on the deep-cut to lot the shovelling out by
the yard, and be would puay savan cents par yard for shovelling it
into the carts; the deep.cut ws arrangod with a certain number
of runs where the machines wem fxed for carting op the muck.-
he was te have the eard plougbed fer the. On isae condi.
tions [ lot the work out as I thought the men could make good
wages ait sevn cents par yard for filling in. The men worked
very hard for one month and got their estimates, and had only
from three to six dollars a month, after paying their board; the
men turned out and would ici work any more; he wished me te
get them te ake it for another mont on the miue conditions, as
ha said he tiblegh there was something astray in the astimates,
and I persuaded them to try it another month, at the expiration
of which they hal only from; eight ta twelva dollars a manta, af.
ter piying their boaul, and I considered from the way th mon
worked for the two months, that they ought te bave had from
fifSenuo twenty dlars mach month after paying tiheir board. Ha
then hired the men at twelve te thirteen dollars per monthand

paid their board. I always considereil that the men never got a
fair satemaent of the quantum of the work from Mr. Pholps, as
tbey did it by the yard.

[Witness withdrew.]

The Honorable JoN HRNRY DuNm, Receiver
General, caUd in antd eanned.

[Br Ma. MAc===r.]

606. The followin' arm extracts of a Ieter frin yeu te W. H.
Merritt, Esq., dued York, 24th July, 1834.

"Your Agent bas been able te get donations of £100 each
from the Solicitar and Attorney Generahs."

" You should end a circular te Ris Excellency, and as e is
not willing to be a member of the Compny he may give a do-
nation."

As tiesu gentlemen paid donations Io the workwhy ar tbey
net accountel fer m ti books ike tht from the isiseli f Que-
bec?.-Ithiàkehere wereomedonationsgivnitland,butsoincon-
siderable that they never were called opan. The oly sum cf
mao that I rememiber bavig received wus froma Q.ebc, but I
cannot retomber from whom.

607. The som of £447 10s appose te ho twice charged as
cash paidl by Compay, via:i1131 and 1835, for ls n steam-
er Peacackuchariered by the Cosspany. Thereanovoacheror
detaled eaoones sheiwtbattbere everwasany loson boat,

anl Mr. MlMicking has this day stated ln evidence, that-the
Agent of the boat, Mr. Macey, toldihm thore was nolo, Do,
you remamber any tilng cf o a transactions ?-I do recolleet
tha the steamboat Peacock was engaged, but. Ido not:remember
whether in the firât instance by Mr. Meritt or the Company. Ih
was considered very necessary for ber tao o ngaged by-the Conm
pany in that way, ta induce travelling, &c. It was by way of x-
Pariiant. I know nothingof the charge of £447 10s. mentioned
in ihe question.

608. Wby were the acceunts of the tolland forwarding of the
Corpany neither audited nor placed on the Company's bots " er
acceunt in 1830, 1831, 1832, and the early part of 1833 f« I i
a subject I have frequently brought befora thé. consideration f
tha Board. I bave frequently askd fer a statement of these ac-
coauts, but never could get it. Mr. Black was tbe pe.rson te
whom I mest pardcularly uued te speak, but the tecusa was-the
return or moteys wore net received from timo to time. Mr.
Randal was the only one who used to makle bis returnsreguIarly,
and pay his collection, it was always told me; wheun edappliadto
Mr. Black and otherà, fer tie mensys collectelly ciber collec-
ors, they answorod that they were appropriated ta the uses cf the
Caal, and te asusi to pay the estimates.

609. Mr. Black states to·the Committeo tbat although a cash
account of the actual manieu transactions of the Company was
necessary to bkept, ha wus preventeld fron doing sa by some of
the Directors, If so, wbat were the circumastnccs which induce
the Board- t dispensa with a bock or accout bel& te b indis
pensable ta the regulai keeping of accountt..l- always objected
to this system of keelping accounts, and consideredM. M Black.ln.
capable af sa doing, and objected to his apointment -rtm the
frast, and ithoght be would evntually liringibe booksintc astate
of confusion. I de net know whether thore was any order for
keeping a cash accounit.

610. Among the awards I find the following:-
"In the matter betwecn Tbomas Merritt and William H. Mer.

ritt and the said Welland Ceal Company, we, the undersigned,
do find, award, determiné, and déclare, that the advan es of
the said Thomas Merritt and William I. Merritt (excepting th
mi'u seat and a artenances hereafier mentioned> are equiest
to die value oie laids proposed to b taken by the said Com.
pany, being estimated at inae acres and tirec quarters, sad of-ai
injuries or damage occa ioned theretoby reason of the saiddcansl.

It being intended that the sala Company aboula purchase th
ml«-seat, rela and appurtenances of the said Thouas Merritt
and William H. Marnlt, we, tb undersigned, to award, deater
mine,-and déclare that thé said Company shahl pay to ibm sai
Thomas Merritt and Wm. B. Merritt he sum of six bundid

ounds of lawful money of ipper Conada; in fuhl compensation
ter the said mUll.seat. mills, laids (estimateil at seven or eight
acres) and buildings appartenant therto, date& this 31st day et
August, 1826.

A. Nelles,
T. Buder,
Samuel Street,
Thomas Clark,
Alexander Wood,
JohnHll,
Willam M'CIela,.
Richard Woodrif.

°.auvis,
James Durham,
George Shaw,

(Signld) - Smmel Tiel,
.Georgacey,

P.Sateel P. av,
James Bak,
Crowll Wilso,
WHliam Smsid,
Jacob Eefer
.RoberèNelresý
GranttPowelly

EdardwlM%

I wus uableto refer te it before .cosig li. us ' e
carges, i-beig atSt; Caiheriues. Ep cm-

Sues~ n c rëtCarre 3asitbesttb.~bâ4
telillealm s31àe ilIie .Coi



Evidence of the Hon. John H. Dunn.

611. Mr. Keefer has poession of a very valule mill sent, for
which heis payîg no rent; hea appears to hlave in leue, onlyan
order of the liurd when irce Directors wero resent, he being
one, ln 1825, aftcer he expectations hold out to th, public of great
roturns from the water power, was it correct tng ve thist mil sent
to Mr. KEufer fer niothing, without consulting the Siockholders?
-I think ac tile time that mill sent wsvn given tu Mr. Reefer it
was iarily sipposed tat wo should aver get tha witer througi,
and tu imdulce confidence und proimote thedvatnges of the Comn.

it was uemied on avan tage ta garant thi< muill ta Mr. Ke-
er with a view of inducing others ta enter utt the same sort of

enterprins and enablte the Wellud Canal Coanjîîîîîy ta ditpos of
their hydratulie site, and we thougit it wast but a lair cunmensa.
tion tL give that geintleman tihatàiSte fur the example hehadeown.
If the gift was go he naute at ti m rnoment, I shitould say most un-
questioînably the Stockholders shiouild be consulited beCcaLuit is lf
great vaiu, but at the tim it wsu given for My part I tho4ugit it
watt a very hatrdnui tihing go build uamili there utall-and there-
fore considertd it of little or nu vuie.

612. Was not Keefer's mill nt that tine expected to be the um.
mit level of the canal, and consequently the most valuable or tie
whole, hadl not the deepj uti slips takler place ?-1 du nut conLsider
that lt that tiie tI hit situation was mure valuiable than any other
on the canal in that neigibouriuod.

613. Did not the making Mr. Keefer a present of tlemill seat
for four rui unf stoncs the waterto which wseL tu be brought t his
mill Lt the expeinse oftie pruvince, ad private indiividuas enalt-
bie him tocompete in too advutageous terme wvilh Mesdre. Wood-
ruif, McMicking, and otiers vhoe had built milils with steam en-

.ines and could not grind se cheup as a director wio nind the
impelling water power given him for nothing 1-1 consider the
more mills tiere ire in the country the butter, as indaces far.
mors to takle their chioice in the market and consequtently get a
better price. I belie.ve Mr. Keefer ha got lis wheat principally
from the United Staree, and an advantage wouid reul t tathe cn.
nal by way or tol .

614. It does not appear ta the nerountants emph yed by the
Committee chat mure tun £400 or £500 have ever ben recelv
ed for the leasing or sale nf water power frum the opecning oftie
Canal u t lat December-what vw the system of nuinagement
of the I iydraulic Privileges during your presidrncy ?-1 know thle
causes id ta the saile of those iydrauîlic itres, but tu the dc-
tail part of the payments what lias een received and other pur.
ticulare I forget. The Company wîere exceedingIy embiarrassed
for want of muans te carry on the canni; it wus suggested by Mr.
yates tint tht! alc or these hydraulic sitest wax a iegitimat. mieans
of raising funds, and I think lie pinced the vailue of£:!5,000 uipon
them together with ail ti lan ids-l think he Made u oaliir tu
this effect t» become a purchaser-The Dmard ronsidering iow.
ever habt the lo•r was4 a very liberal one, and the necesity great,
the determincd tu dispose ofthem, anti order tluit hcre maght
be r oinmpetition uan mort, money rt if posuible for hern the
sale was made knowrn thriugh the vrus papetr ot the province
and the United State,., and the hrganil wnas ultiiantelv made witl
Mr. Yates for the sumr of £2Z.000 ain a rredit berinig imeret,
which I think wvas te be paid nmnualiv, and uipon whic'h it was in-
tended to raise a sum of money il gfie United Statem sutlicient ta
carry on the works of the Clini the result of which I kinow ne.
thing. but do know the abject the Company laid iii vlew, whiclh
was -le raising of monemy, was nit realized. We were very muchl
condemned for this transaction by the staekholers in EnîgianîId.

615. Suppoeing ti Ni Mr. MeDoneli anid Mr. Ytes hd pad
nothing ut ail on their purchuse., sal part of the 'us rad kep
the money. receivedi the rents tif water proweron the line ftryvurs,
keptposessiniif ihe mill itésandwater power nt A laniur-g. cota
deed of the town plots t Gravelly Bny, and received £17,500 In
bonds of the Welland Canal Company bearing interet in arder
to induca tien ta cive back the remainder ofthe lande andt water
power, would you-coneider it a transaetton that niucht ta be sane.
tioned by the country?--I certaiily am of opinion tîht as a bar.
gain made between Mr. Yates and the Campany wlmitever profit
they inight make of the Canal thev were ented ta, a they
would have t lay out a considerablessum of money ta make the
property valuable, and if they have nat falfillecd ther a;ragenent
they simoul be compeled ta yield ta the Company all the profits
they may have made by the samne,

616. The greanest ennfnion appenrs to me ta have existed in
the mnnied concernisof the Canl"y in te lutter lafKofthe ear
1832, after Mr. lack ift. Mr. Merritt states that h, dinot
act os Secretary althongh appointed te that office, and Mr. Clark
in% tated te have been the persn in charge et the necotns-As
this happend in the hit r of your being President von cm
pro lyxpmatersweres candatei?-I nkl
that the kee.ping te accounts ofso large arnieprn nsthe Welland
Canal, persons should have been chosei who were bcer acquaint.
edwth the aature of book-keeping-many errars wcld appear

tram that circumstanice, ani impropar apprehensions might be
conceived whefn there was na reai clause of it-.This appdied ou
well te Mr. Clark the prasent Secretary as to Mr. Black ar men.
tiotel l in y fumier answer.

.017. Unsder what circumstances waiIs the loan-of£50,000 ab-tained traim the ulited States Bank lu 1831 ?.-On tie crcdit ut
provincial debetitures aissuied by me unt delivered to the Comtpanyut iegotiated by Mr. Yatet with tie United Suites Bank ut 5
per cent per anmin fur a certain nuniber tif yenrs, at the uclyra-
tion of wlsicl fi occurs to me tait the United btates Danik ch'arged
a per cent-this lve un arrangement entirely btwcen the UnitedStates Bank anti rr. Yates,

018. Do you consider a charge of one per cent, an $2,000, on
the Cnominny's bouks as a payment to J. B. Yates for obtainintif the Vlited Statet Banik this lan of £50,000 ta the Welln
Canîel Compny a fair and reasonaiible business trunsaction 1-1 am
nct acuainted with such transactions in tie Utiited States, but 1
hac sol seane private bills on London, negodated by lrime
nrd, King, & Cu., anid their charge il one lialfper cent com-

îaiegion.
619. Can yoa inform tie Cnmmittco why-£178 are charged

hy the Canal Company as iaterest cin the £3,000 given ta the
Coninissloners ?-rhe Ivan ws raised by me through the Banki
of Upper Canalan which was to bear the legui interest and the de-
lientures werc ta bear only 5 per cent by the act. They could
not be negotiated at that rate and consequontly could not bc is-sud uinndor that law.

620. WVould you have considered it correct foir the ohicers to
înve paid thenselvestieirsaiilrics witioutan orderof theBouard.

and conrtmr ta the by-laws during the time you were President?
-If th dd so it wss very wrong, it being contrary to a by-law
of the compainy.

621. i woial ask you whether in the case oif an ofilcer of the
Company with na nlary ef £400 a ycar, which was the sum paid
Mr. Merritt, is it probable at such oailcer couid have receaved
about $1000 in aioe year without knowig it or linîding it out either
then or mince ?-It depende entirely lpon the atlicer keeping a
regular account whethier he could or could net.

022. Have net tie. people of Lower Canada as well as the
Legisnture, contributed with greant lieraiKty to the aal already
. their subtcriptions for nenrly $150,000 ot stock for the Pro-

vince and for individualis?.-1 can only give the affirmative in an-
swer, but I think the merchants and ther individuals in Montreal
sitîld have been mare liberal Élaa they have.

623. Was it not a standing order when you worn ut the head
tif tie Canal Board that no mone shold be plaid out by the
Treasurer or olflicers umtil it had becun sanctioned by the Board of
)irectors?-I tdnk sa.

- 624. Can the President or officers f a Banki or Canal lacer-
poration, lawfully nr witl prop'riety lcend the fonds of the Institu-tion te individuels without the approbation of the Board first ob-
tained ?--I think they should not be allowed tu do so.

[BY ComiLttrrrEE.]
625. As you wvere President of the IVelland Canal Company

for some time should it up ar that thcre lave btaLt eeurs, cru-sures, ani false entriLes in th books, from yoair knowiledgc o the
fficers ut that Company would von attribute this misconduct te

an attempt to defraud either the public or Uhc Comp 1..1 at.
tribute the ernsures, &c. from the circumtance i havc already
stated or tue insuflciency of Mr. Black te fulfil die duties o theoffice of Secretary who I verily befinve te le a strictly bonnst
man-no fraud could have been committed without his sanction-
and further, from mny knowledge of the other gentlemen whowere and are connected with the control of its affiis, they are
esteemed by me in the samne light.

(Wimess withdrew.]

Committee met,
FitDAT, 2501 Marck, 1836.

PRtE T:

James Edward Small, Esquire, Chairman.
Messieurs Chisholm,

Gibson,
Parke,
Robl-4
Shaver,
Thorburn,
M'DoneII,-S.
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Hon. yons HNSa Durn< agrai .called asf- iMer
examied.

[By Ma. Macczsm.J

626. It appears that upwards of 200,000 square
feet of timber wa.s got Wotin 1825,,under a contract
with Theophlusa Brundage amounting to 411300 or
£1,400, for which he wa paid, besudes bein ga
for taking care ofit. This Ember was inended for
a tunnel but not used by the Company in any way.
I do not find that one shilling of returns frou sales
of that timber i. to be met with on the Company's
books, and evidence has been given shewing that per-
sons in the employ of the Company realized. money
from the sale of that timber or of part of it. As Pre-
aident of the Comipany itis probabl yoican give the
Committee some mformation on thii subject.-I re-
member that there was a reat quantity of timber got
out.for that purpose and brought into the Chippewan
River aud a person was employed to take charge of
it.by the nane of Brown, some ofit had been stolsn
and some had. drifted sway, and Ithink the remain-
der was sold to diferent individuals ana a specific
bargain miade, but I cannot recalto,my mind whe.
ther there wus. any money received, or how it.was
ultimately settled.

627. ln what way do you account for the remark-
able unwillingnessabewnby capitaliats and land-own-
ers in aiR arts of this province to have any thung.to do
with the Wlland Canal as stockholdlers'-We were
very anxious to obtain persons un the neighborlood
of Saint Catharines'of te; tbatobecomedirect-
ors who were exceedingy intersted in the comple-
tion of the work, but h not the means to make in-
vestment-ed in order that the Company uight avil
themselvs of the services of Mr. Clark, I was induc.
ed to qualify him

628. Was you satisfied with the manner in which
Mr. Oliver Phelps carried on bis contract for the
34-locks--There were 2 or 3-locks that I always
complained of near his own place. I considered
them badly buit, and sne or two of them I think bulg-
cd in a very short time after they were put up.

629. Seeing he did the work by sub-contractors
and auow eddtem very moderate pricesIwould hike
to ascertain the reon why ho was allowed many
thousand dollars-more than the contract pricel--I
cannot ca] to my mind the circunstances-I think
there were statements made from time to time of
losses made by him-; we were very muc 'guided in
the consideration of claims of this nature b the re-
presentation of he Engineer and Agent. - canot
tellifMr. Phelps was allowed any a&itional remu-
neration or -not but I suppose the minutes of the
Boaed wil shew the transaction. The Board I will
aalays consiiereé Mr. Phelps- a very excelent

man, n were read totakeîùto conderation any
staemuetnsmade-by' lum.

630. Was not the ork as wen1 done by ,ovey.&
Ward, Love Newlove, Rowley, k Hartwell, on the
Deep Cut before they were removed antie wiole
giveuitcoOliver Phelps; dhe contractor for.the lockst
--Theorkappearedto be as .wel done,but Ha-
vey an& Ward were endeavaringe dretu.ite
terms tha we didi not think ourselves warranted to
accept4,aðunless we to tiem tey said-they
would ntsproceed. . u thai me tierezwas
an adverdsementput in the papers ofering ar premi.

um;to construct machinery wbich "would facilitate
thä extcava ofthé'eieep Ct; er.Plielg i .
cd ta ofor the boe etédid of;doin'g so-dths, togati.
er witithe confidsnoe die Co nany repösed"in im,
cani.tg r to.in ,elievo air Hoeo p teir
con who were anxious to gve.it up-àand se.
cordinigy we engaged wiiMr.ielpsi 1Wesai.
Ward & Hovey were repeately urging the Omp.
ny to increased demands per cubic ard- it was our
intention totalke into conideration eir'case outhe
conpletion-of the job, but they stillojected.

631. Will you have the goodnes. to mention u
what evidence you.have,stated that Messra War
Hoveyr were desirous togive their conuractuy'-I b.
lieve tiiey were, anxious to g've tfier contracts up
ratier than toprocedicor 'g to em-Mr Ho.
v'ey atatd that th e could nt compe] Elin as th
he would mot þroceed wikthe work.

632. Mr. Oliver Phel a had 1hseS44 locks contrbct
with Ward & Hovey- e hadsbeenbehind:his tiaé
infiniahing i»-be.received farIlarger pices thar
Le agreed for and you have:stated thatyouare dis.
satisîed withb part of his -work, and' thatyau bai
great confdencein MrWar Under thes.circum-
tiiiices, Iwould-wiah to know.upon ,what> principle

you employedPhelpson theDeepCut andgave him
a large additiona aflowance aftr refusing an ia -
crease to the first contracts er -W econusi e r.
Phelpsarthe ostensible person in thecontract=of the
loch, which contract-he completedto the satisfaction
of the engineer; ho continued ontbe Deep Cut to
the time it wu abandoned. Ward & Hovey bai
comparatively done but little.

633. Did Oliver Phelps bottom bis of t.he
Deep Catt-Some part of it h did 11ieve. I
cannot atate from my-personadknowledgezny thing
more aboutit.

634., sthe locku contractwas not f&ished when
you pave Mr. Phelps the Deep Cut,you could no,
I thnk, have been influenced by the Engineer'a
opinion, which you lave referred to, in givig two
auch ve large jobs to ane person?-I think have
answe the question in a former answer.

635. Mr. Phel&p having given th replies now
read to you, Iivish you to say whetherXMr. Merrit
urged on you or on ·the Board to continue Hovey &

Ward -in th Deepnt contract et the time Phelpt
poposed to take ît 1-Not, at that particular te
but-he'die up to cliat period.

636. Can you refer to any sottlenieà with; *r.
Pihelps on the minutie of the Board whWreinyni
agreed to forgive 'iam 47,658 of advuees, besuder
the a,250 extra alowance, and t1ïe st fS7,00
and upward allowed lim for teani,4&., tii.
Deep Luti contraei--Al those~ ocesmreI
suppose, recorded in ie $ournal of theoapy's
proceedings. 'I do uoc recolledtofhniu-sefecnni-
stance as tiat mentoned inishe.ques this I do
remember it ,r. Phel s had a elar, bu: wlit it
wsa for, or ile~ adit, uouaii cpit3a. IMdôts.re
memller a efaim7 of ao6 hre~ au nouti awtlillt
easi&; bärabout Wil tind I lfR! betihifê
wag Mdeait eviñed c dïe 0'Ftniiê elir iiáig wWeiW , IMligio|dlißejû

o3. r e youewarie s i iïn f

Evidenceotthe HonJhx. Dunn.



Evidence of Mr. Trotter.

Board that Mr. Phelps was entered on the Compa-
ny's bocks as a debtor for £10,000 or thereabouts
for cash advances made him on the Deep Cut con-
tract several years after the Deep Cut slips took
place, and the ongineers hai reporied on bis work I-

oe sar as I recollect the. advanco wvas about the
amounit of bis mortgage.

638. Was there any, allowance made Mr. Phelps
while you were President or agreed te be made him
other than as appears by the minutesof the Boardl-
It could not be, aIl the allowances that were made
muet have been made according te the minutes of the
Board, and they should always shew it.

639. For wha: reasoit was Mr. Phelps allowed
82000 in 1832 for superàitending the locks when it
was bis own cortract '-I cannot call to my mind
any circumstance relating to that subject.

[By CoxsrrE).]

640. Admitting that it be proved that the work
bas not been prosecuted with that regard to economny
and good management which might have been desir.
able, do you think that Mr. Yates and the other large
stockholders are the less entitled to favorable terns
in their proposals for the purchase or sale of the
canal?1-The stockholders have nothinq to do with
the los occasioned by mismanagement, if there was
such,-as a proof that they were satisfied the canal
was carried on with prudence and discretion-they
elected the same Directors every year, and never
seemed te desire a change.

641. Although Mr. Yates'commission for negotia.
ting the loan may appear high in a plain business
transaction, from your own personal knowledge of
that gentleman's exertion, and the large amount of
capital advanced by him at an early period, do you
thnk him entitled to the favorable consideration of
that Company 1-I think Mr. Yates was always en-
titled to the most favorable consideration of the
Company.

[Br Ma. MAcxxxzo.]

642. Was not the election of the Directors or a
majority of them always in the hands of Mr. Yates
and the New York stockholders ?-Yes, as Mr.
Yates was the Attorney for al the New York Stock-
holders.

643. Mr. Buchanan in a letter te Mr. Wenham
and now shewn you states that he entered into a pri-
vate agreement with Mr. Merritt in 1824 of a nature
different from bis public agreement te become a
stockholder. Do ye know any thing of this trans-
action 1-1 tink there was a letter written to the
Board b Mr. Buchanan wishing te withdraw as a
Stockholder altogether, which the Board did net ac-
cede to-a pari ofhis stock subsecribed at New York
hestated he did not intend to pay. I know of no
secret agreement other tha by dts letter.

(Br Cooxrrm .]

64. Did you go to New York in the winter or
sprngàof 1625 and d se of stock, Md to what
a fot-di hvear many stockholer then at
that time tat th ad subscribed in consequence or

re inMenced 9Yseeig Mr. Bbanca's namne on
the list 1-I went i the g of 18e, abis the
last of A md of stock te the amount
S ,a d co a dispose f mor dI

been authorised-I do not recollect thai any person
in New York stated te me that they were influenced
to subscribe by Mr. Buchanan's nane being on the
subscription liast.

645. Have you received any, and if so, what re-
muneration for any services perfbrmed by you tir
the Company as President or otherwise 1-None
whatever, cither directly or indirectly.

[Witness withdrew.]

Ma. TorrEa agais cled.
[Bv Ma. MaczNam.]

646. Do you know any thing relative te the con-
tract taken by Mr. Phelps for excavating five miles
of the canal on this side of Dunnville in 1829 and
1830-the price he took it at, and what lie received
-the.manner in which he cazried it on-the nature
of the embankment-and how the work was Enally
disposed off-I proposed te do the whole of the
route except three or four sections at from 13 to 14
cents per cubic yard. Mr. Phelps got the whole
contract-I do not know at what rate. Ie sub.let
the work to others contractor-they did not finish
their contracte. Mr. Merritt wished me aferwards
to go up to the feeder with men and teams to assit
in finishing the work; he also employed other con-
tractors for the same purpose. I do net think Mr.
Phelps finished any part f the work.

647. I perceive that in his statements made te the
Board of Directors, Oliver Phelpa values a meeting
bouse buil by him, do you know how he came by
the timber that built it, and what he did with the
bouse 1-There was a large bouse of worship there,
he partly built it with tunnel timber. Thi timber
was used for the siding of the bouse.

648. Did you ever cut any roads for Mr. Newlove
when Mr. Merritt took his job at the Deep Cut away
from him anid gave it toPhelps? Did Newlove pay
you-and did le use these roade 1-Yes--I- got I
think two roade cut, and Mr. Newlove paid me 72
for the work. I do not think he did use these
roads.

649. W-hen yen prosecuted tbe Côinpany for the
laim you had and recovered, ws it because tbey

denied the debt or because you were umwaling to
wak-mud what *as theconduecf ûho:accountants
in that case -At the time I got that caim I got a
due bill from Mr. Black-I spoke te Mir. Dumr to
know whether the Compiuy ad any noney-be
told me they had at tht dîne, and thas if I wold;go
over he thought I would get my psy. I went over
and saw Mr. Black, who told me lie ws net audio.
rised s pay anycima, sud tod me to cai cri r.
MoneBl an3ht told me to go te Mr. %eiriauy 19t
I could-e nemo nud then returnmed uomet in
aboutr threesonthu IvisseSCerielagia,
wheu11r. Black sent me toMr. ic agur ^·d
Mr. l(féonell told me tet .ycourd.nosiiwordd
not ne until such time ai tbe Welliiln*sia of-
fiee liea fmnds te pay the Ai'am f iea-mrned
ma ide m y claim tW ala*yer, wheo¥isfo iiend
reoered if.
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650. low did Mr. Fhelps Use the men who had

ta work by the ard on the Decp Cut -- I do think

Mr. Phllps used the m very unjustly by not allow-
ing them what they really did.

651. Do you think tlat the. pacing the earth on

the bank of the Deep Cut was the cause of the slips
that took place ?---I hink that if the earth had been
mnoved back according to the original practice the
slides would not have taken place sa soon, but I do
not know vhat might have taken place afterwards.

652. Did any of the, carth that vas placed on the
batik of the Deep Cut on Mr. Phelps' job slip in
again 1-It certainly did to a groat extent-the carth
on the banks pressed down and bulged in the sides.

653. Whore did Phelps gct the timber for his
largo store-and what was done with it after the
Dee Cut failed -- The principal part of the timber
for the frame and cellar was dis tunnel timber, the
building was afterwards sold when the work was
done to the account of Mr. Phelps I believe.

654. Did Phelps take any of the tunnel-timber
down to his own place at Centreville ----There were
teaims employed in hauling that timber down ta the
foot of tie mountain---I do not knov vhther he ut
it in the locks or for his own private use, butI rather
think it was for the locks.

655. What did 'Phlps do with the tunnel timber
of the church when the work was donc 1-It was
hauled ta the foot of the mountain ta bis own place.

656. Was the Deep Cut the full widthvhen Pheips

got the vork, or did he widen it?-..I do not think ho
widened it, as Hovey and Ward made a contract
with nie ta viden a part of it tcn feet wider, which
I did before lie got the work.

657. Vas Love Newlove treated with injustice in
baving his contract taken from him without failure on
his part in order that it might be given ta Phelps ?-
I know that Mr. Newlove was making money by the
j ob at the time it was taken from him--he said that
he could finish his part of the work he thought for
30 cents.

658. Speaking frnm personal experience and.ob-
servation, what was the conduct of the Company
towards contractors--to yourself for instance 1--
have a claim against the Company. In the fall of
1828 I finished section No. 24 m tie spring of 1829.
Mr. Barrett the Engincer employed me ta raise the
emba-nkrnents Nvhere they lad sunk, and told me that
I would be paid by estimate or days work--he told
rme afterwards that he would give me a statement &
I would be paid by the day. I ot the staternent from
Mr. Gooden, an Eneineer. r. Barrett told me
ta bringe it before the firectors and that he would at.
tend to it. Mr. Merritt asked ta sec the statement;
lie (Mr. Merritt) took it into the Secretary's office--I
never saw any more of it, or got any thing for my
work; the anount of vork was 486 days. Mr. Bar.
rett always told me that I would ba paid for it-that
I need not be uneasy. MIr. Newlove is acquainted
with these facts.

659. In the case of Oliver Phelps I perceive that
several yearsafter he was paid in ful, as per estimates
of Engineer, for the lock contract, he makes a charge
of $2000 which were paid him for superintending
his own contract. Wu it customary to m--a such

allowances on the Welland Canal -- No, I never
knew that contractors vere in the habit of getting
any such charge.

[BYr'MR MEnIUTT.]

660. Was not the contract you refer ta on new
feeder ]et out late in the spring-.was not a condition
in that contract as well as ail odiers to finish within a
given time or the Company had power ta put on
other contractors--was not every persan sick without
exception on that line-did the Company not put on
you and all other contractors and concentrated thiro
entire force on that part of the line-and was any
preference given Phelps or any other contractor on
that occasion, and did not Phclps abject ta complain
of their proceding,-and further did y ou ever know
mare work done with the sane number of men in
the saie time than on that occaision ?-As regards
the first contract ta Mr. Phelps I think there was.-
Mr. Phelps stated ta me that he knew that I would
get two or three sections of it, but that if I would
withdraw he could get the whole and let me in as
a partner-and I considered that when Mr. Phelps
took the conti act that my name was in the contr~ct
with bis, and he afterwards told me it was not, but
that the whole of it was his own private contract..-
Thera %vas a time limited ta do the work-Mr.
Plelps failed in doing the work according ta bis con-
tract-myselfand odier contractors were brought on
and finished it. Every mati did all he could to push
the work forward so as to get the water in.

661. Did you ever mention the circunstance of
Phelps agreing to join you ta the Engincer or my-
self until after Phelps bid the contrac and you hed
been up the line and returned ?-No I did not.

662. What price did you understand Mr. Hovey
asked the Welland Canai Company for excavating
the Deep Cut?-Mr. Hovey tod me he should not
like ta undertake ta excavate ta the bottom for less
than 50, cents per yard.

663. Did yau know of a well baving been dug at
the Nordi end of the Decp Cut near th bridge, some
feet below the level e-Yes.

664. And did you ever hear any persan are-
hcnd any danger from slips until after they hf ac-
tually occurred 7-No.

665. Except the claim you refer to do you know
of any instance of partiality or injustice' to you or
any other contractor-was not the work generally
càrried on with as much rigor and attention as under
the circumstances vas practicable 1 Was not the
claim You refer to the settling of embankment on
lots ?-Yes, by order of Mr. Barrett. I consider
tiat other contractors were lasers b y their jobs and
were not remunerated as was Mr. P elps.

[Witness withdrew.]

Mn. CLaRK again caIId
[BY MR. MACKzNZrE.]

666. There are $4051 in an account pad lat
spring or suminer ta T. Merritt, Junr. for day work
and materials, with no other certificateathan that of
John Fisk the contractor, Merritt's own clerk, and an
occasional workman. Is not Mr. Black the super-
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intendent, and is it not a prt of bis duty to report
on or sign accounts, certi fom is own know-
ledge I-I should suppose that if Mr. Black certifies
ho ought to do so with bis own-knowledge-I do not
&aiat Mr. Black bas not donc so. In respect to
Thomas Merrit's accounct st May, 1835, I do fot
observe Mr. Black's signature thereto; what reason
ho may bave had for withholding it I do not
know; I consider it was his duty to have placed his
signtture to it. This account passed the Board at
êt time yourself and Mr. Thorburn were present.

667. Why have you given up.the system ofkeep-
ing accounts current wit the contractors which so
much simplified the proceedings of the Company
when in use byMr. Wenbami-I amnot now aware
that that systom was kept up by Mr. Black, and
from that circumstance I suppose I neglected to
keep such an account.

[Witnes withdrew.}

SATu7nDr, 26th Marck, 1836.
Committee met.

MsBifr.
J&Xs EnwAn SuALr., Esq., CAairman,

Messieurs Chisholm.
M'Donel.
Parke.
Roblin.
Shaver, and
Thorburn.-7.

Ma. HuCos agai caed and furtair exammei.
[Br Mit. MàciemN.]

l8. The lut iem in the Commilssioners' gemeral accouat is,
for Mr. Robinson. " paid my own sMlary for 254 days, at $5 ver
day, in part, £239 8s. 5d., this wvould leave balance due r. -
R. of £78 1o. 7d., but in his detailed account ho deducts 32
days absent, or £40, and £12 10s. received from Mr. Merritt,
which is for an account charged by him, but puaid cd arge
br the Cotm , learing, as he states, a balance due hie of

25 Ils. 7. n case tbm Legilature -hould consider Mr. Ro.
binson entied to $35 p week, for ihbm erin which be vason
ibe Canal, and admit bis statement of ime, is h belace cor.
nsci 1- think dhai it is.

669. I have staete to ihe Committee that Mr. Robinson
-arges dh following items to e Canai Company twice over,

vi%: Widow M'Reefer $50, 2th March: .chn T $25,
March 9th; Wlilim Murray, $10, March 11th; H. Keefer
10., March 28th; Silverthorn, 8; Canon and S Ian, £
th; Johnson Orr, 14; H. M'Reefer, $10; John ,

$30; Tbomams Martindale, $40, and Adrew Ratel'e & C.
Ç. Are you satieed, afier baving examineid he accounts,
bat ho bas done sot-I an.

670. There Is an order for £8 10s. S. B. Farnsworth, on Joba
Clark, (the latter acting for Mr. Robinson) in favor of Joha
Shome, dated 5th April, 1833, as follows:-

Soxx Loct, Apil 5, 133.
J. Clrik, Esq., plese pay John Shore an accouit of Welland

Canai Co nars, et unds en sllings, i being for
empyiyng two crbs à rbe's lock.

S. H. F aswoar

This is enerm in Clak's Cuamissioners' leger, pae 43, as
£8 l0s., but in Mr. Robias.n's gemal accou t f disburse.
meats,be chares i as £18 10s., April 3d. The r Mceiia thie
band-wngdaMr. Clark, en the 5th of Aprilfor £g , and

siged a crose. whihout a wineas ben sinco c l
a r to-t 20s ad-he tu fram du 5the. 3d.

Are thes naien ecrrect; AMd if so, bave o bee "lie ta
otan any -- me y •---?-Tbe 'Pt aboye alhàd
1irlm becai eva y "àsmdzfrem £6 10.. e K

071.1 have sauted the Commiee,thaaltiough Mr.Robinson
claIms £2201 1s. 4 1.2d. as money eitpended by Mr Fa'rns.
worih, and reofers te Farnsworth's accouîmiand the vouchers,
the account thus referd te amounis only!it £21246s. 5 
and of tiis sum, wih I. £77 5S. 11d. sor,theri are ama
many recoipts or vouchers made with a crus witheut any wigm
nes, orne are without vouchers at ail, Mad in a,nuimber cue
the service perfonned ls not mentioced. Are these statements
in accordance with the fact as InquirW1 into by yonu-They
are perfectly correct.

672. Cyrus Rose, of Dunnville, receied of e Welland -Ca-
nl ,Commissloners, te expend on theCanal in* 1833, £766 16•
ed., alo £131 0. 0 1.2a. from du Canal Company.* T wiuh
iat you would. doscribe go he Committee how these sums are

accounted for; and ta; you would éate the sum overchargeu
by Mr. Robinson, after Uowing all sorts of vouchers wheinur
with or without dates or cruses or witnesses, or of wbatsoever
description they may have heen.-On comparing the sums char.
gd aS paid ta Mr. Rose by Mr. Rébinson and is agents, wihd

Rose's recelps, tho suM of £98 s. Id. appurs unnacounted
for b Rase, allDwing &ll the vouchens w ich are amongst
Rose s papers, morne of wbich are of a very uanss-lacny n».
cure.

073. I bave also staed that of the £200 charged by Mr.
Robinson, as paid T. Merrit, in October, l833, £50 ww

aid by Farnuwcrth without tin a recelpt, a cbm peib7
rnsworth, rtsakng an ov r £50; and t $100

is admitteil by T. Merritt o haveb receved byhim fro Mr.
Robinson on the 3rd of May, 1833, and:S50 Uth Tencb in
June, wbich Mr. Robinson bas not charge al ml- us mducing
the overcharge tw £12 10. I this correc?.-Yes.

674. I have stated to, thé Committee, that with spect Io
Thomas Merdt, Jun.'. accounis, £200 we hi by Mr.
Roinson for the Commissionerop in 1833, on Gcl ieily Bai
Pier contract, at tbe lequesl of thu Board of Directore d- al
Canal Cam ,m aaeetingbil ihemin July cf thai 7ear;
and thait i su is a net charged t Thomas errh; ondthe
books of account of th Canai Company. I is in accordanci
with the facts as inquired into byyoul-Ye.

675. 1 bave stated tha Cyrus Re cbarges du Com py
through Mr. Roblason, O8 13 cents, for gravel, paid Audrew
Thomson on du 14th of June, 1833, ma mi. Robison Charges
Il over gan, akhogh it i evident fiom the accouat it wa no
twice pal . i hisso?-Yes.

676. I have sated dat $30 paid V derburX, 12eh March,1833, on account of Fisk, is cmarged twice to VCompay by
Mr. Robinson. la it se Yes.

677. Did vou observe sundry errorsin t e comeputation o(Joba
vaderburg's accouit for the bulig of ston, dated 1lth of
April, 183 , anounting te £12 7s. M, for wbich sua Mr. Ho.
bleson appears ta have over-pUilbim 1-Tes.

678. Should mot £25 of the £103 9s. 2d., charged byFras.
worth, as paid T. Merritt, Jnn., forMr. Robins.,e b. ed
fs thairt of he -ccou-s presented as payments-by Mr.Re-

679• Wih regard ta Donaldson's acce, as superis- .
ender r. ltobimon, I -bave iformed th Comaittese that sene
of hbis vouchers are crosses not witnessed; thateârsrfer togao
service done or materis furished, Snd dat for ai - 'ohtb
ainey enmue te Mi there arne nvocrssa • riib1iht
about 300 gatlons of whiskey puréebase by-Mrs. P'aieriitn frim
Mfr. Kirkpaterick, libthooanme of tena days:mreceberge& tbrough
Donualson, ta the Canal. lave youifouai 6ss'mmenwn'cor.
recî?-Prfecly correct.

680. Mr. Robiason paKelmuae ohbeißofOcober1633;
bIs accouat in full, and beainawtare at an order1ha baleà

elmer for six ewm. doi n Geee Keefer on ÎW
th yaie n rt hlimiour Peur ma i

a il I cagiliwa*, Es hi not a ddue by
mer te di.

681. There ar.£Welargd by S. .-Faraiwefr 1  to
St. Job.,lnarais dmaiedaccountor whichaere I so.
conitfendhare nr voucher. £0 ii cs

• to W. R. Merriln, and2 Lto L. 6ef*el'bl
sbeaum -t r- ame a»Y egbt- or

a .aiI-by aMure relasive taosa su ais.-oe
68L Aicteet w sa erev lnteraie tweea t

ina .7hi vm tùî ii v. ý cah.
1-0 aiaidei lu "No
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occoints. The contract amotunta ta £115 10s. pur month, as
follows:--

15th Sept. to l 15th Ocrtober, i mtonth, .. £ 5 10 0
15thn Oct. tol5Urn November, 1 mntUh - 115 10 0O

231 0 0

The payme ts are a yl Mr. Clark, as fîllo vs-

A p meynt on 12 n t - ndetmtvîtytitt L iit tUî lie roeilt, le 1 tilIttttLO
bok, - £5 10 0

-A payment on second nonth, pier estiimate book,
pg II, - - . - - - - - - - - - . 65 10 0

A paympett in August, 1831, per Mfr. Clurk, saiel ia
recipit to be oit secoid mionliî, 20 0 0

Alrendv clnrged in Canal Company'2 books, • £151 0 0
MIr. Clark also pail, on hhliai of Mr. Rointîson

and the Connissioners, Nev. 2nd. £50 0 '
Do du Nov. 19th, 30 0 0 80 0 O

£1231 0 0
d o tnt find thnt Mr. Robibiion has charged this £80 in ls

general accout, l. itmust therefore go to bià credit. ltt.lr.
Clark also exhibits atother receipt for £21, dated 14tI Nov.,
1833, with an order fromt Vanuderburglh, datedl the 8th of No.,
anit at acceptatice by 31r. Clark, datel the 12th. Thiis stated
ta be a paynent oin accoutt of the Commiioners, and no!service
imenttionted, it is not charged by Mr. Itobisioti., Docs it appear
l yoi Utat I have stated the faets ai tey stand un the book: and
paperi shewn ta vu ?-Yes.

633. Farnsiwnrth clarges $20 as paid for tols for John Fisk
as per bill. There is ti bill ior voucher, tOit nny expriumtionî.
Should such a charge tns thies be allowed as good amuinst the Con-
pany 1.-I should think not without snome explaiiation.

C04. Do yo consider the votichers oflored by Mr. Robinson for
the expenditure of so utttcli ofthis monley as there are any dlettiled
tatentîts, in ail cases sntisfactory, and such as would be allow

cet in thte puttblic onices a i good dis'chiirge to an acecoutanxît en.
trutsted withi the exptidittre of public money t-- consider the
vocltrs ollered by Mr. Robiison tu be very unsati'sfactory and
extrenely discreiltible to a person entristed with public money.
I (Io not know teu the cn ton of public nOlices in this respect, boit
presute that stclh votchers n4 I have secri (sigted with a -cross
iithout a witncss) would not bc takien hy any publie accountanr.

685. Is there any bill or voucher in detail, or nny statement ta
show the expendittre of $200 charged the Comntv as a pay-
ment to Vintderburghi for lock.tending up to Mav 183, page 14
eostinate book ?-There appears to bc no voucher.

G36. Ave the conmittee to unttderstatntl tait the conclusion you
have conte ta on your exanination of the accounts I have poitedn
out is ttt tlcre is a defalention or deficiency on the part of the
personst ettrusted with the mtier of the Company ta the amoutt
of about £2000 ? Is tr not about tint sum for which ils vet
no satincltory account is given by then over and above sums for
which they have an vochers or nn regular vouchers?..-To Ute
best Of my knowledge the amotunt whiiclî lias been twice charged
on the1 hboak Of the Ctmpattiv, or for whih credit'hais beenu im-
properly ttken by the otilcer ne for as couldjudge is about£1000
-abut £700 More appnr ta have been im properly credited ta

person% or piaid tem wiUmouît. authority. This ntter sum includes
£132 of Orderlv's, the £149 uttid Air. Merritt and not chargedl
him, the £75 not charged ta T. Merritt titi Deceober 1835, aind
the £50 ernisure in his accotnt and Other suns wrhich thouhl
they would have cautled a los to) the Company of ltiat amuointtt-
sny £734--vet I have ont includled themun der the bond of char.
ge. mMloe twiceortoll unaccounteil for which constitute the £1000.
I have lnt included the deliciency inir..Robinson's account un-
der the first ieands, It appeari at present not larving uny expia.
nation front imit, hit the sum of£302 fi. 3d. is the hnlince i -
tween those stums for which tie has twice taken credit and the,
£80 wlich he did not charge.

687. 1s it possible that the accoint sworn ta in 1832 of the ap.
plication of nutiey's received by the Wellald Canal Cotmpanv
and lit oFicers front tho Uited1 States Bank clan be.1ist antid true,
tuti if not wvhy tinot ?--'My opinion LI that it cannot be correct he-
cause tha smtii paid fron the Uank as aîppemts by the books for
loss on Peacock nuid ta lr. Yates are tnot ineludel in the balance
handed ta theLegislature, but it is possible that £50,000 ntay
have been paid in the way sttnedthough it could not ail have
cone through the United States Dank'if the books are correct.

688. Hava you not maie every possible inquiry nt the offlicrs
afthe Compaîny relative ta the sverai laccounts which 1 painted
Out to ymt as beig inproper, beftre coming to a conclusion on
th several umatter to which your attention has been directei ?-.I have allways asked Mr. Beaton to explain any matter on which
there wuas cdoubt and lie aits frequently assisted us, but latterly h
declined givintg anty explantation.

['Witnus Withdrewj

Mit. Ycý again called anti further examinied.

[y 1%In. cKcENZIEj

689. As an accounîtantt emtîployei by the Committe of the Le.
gidature yoit have been present xiomniniig the severatl acennts
concerning whici Mi- Hincks ha this day given evidence. .Hava
you rod the qutestions put to hilm and itis anîswers, anu dao you
concur writh Iluni in tiesa , Or in whait respects oir in which of hi%
answers do you di'ter front hin-.iavingxamined the accounts
referred ta elleunctly withi Mr. linicks. I concur with hilin
the aise slia e as given ait to the facts ·;-wit regard to giving
a finial opimion as to the aoiunt of any deralcation, I siould ta.
ter not do so at prtesent,:as the uccounts have been kept in so
irregular a nianner that it rnay turn out that the ollicers can ac-
counit tter several of ithie sims whiclt appeartobe dleficient aithough
they are not entered ta tih great Books uf the Company.

[Witess lVitidrew.]

Honorable Joîr; MAc.AuLAY called in and examinc.

[BY COMMITTEE.]
690. State walnt infurntion vout cant give the Committec up.

On The stubject Of the £7,500 cntrusted tlu voa ns a Commissioner
(with Messrs. lIalbinson nd Shado) ta eipend on the Welland
Canal, in 1832 or 337-I know iotlinîg of the accouints or the
expediture of the money-the whole was placed in Mr. Robin.son's lnds, wiho consented to attend ta the mattens etitrustel ta
the Commisnioners.- sueposed the accoints would bave beu
regularly laid before the Legislature the same Session wo made
our report.

r C"ii again called.
[BY bdn. MACKENZIE.]

691. Mr. Robison states that $233 Of his expenditure in
1833, was for work wchich ouglit to have been perforned y the
1 'of Mills, and ta hava beon collectei fron them, and hi
letter now slhown tu you, datei 251th October, 1833, and addregss
ce ta vot, requires tiat they shtotld bo o collected; $58 08 is
for Marshville mill floom ; $150 for stoppig water ait Bowery
and ltButler's mills, and $25 for floom-breakiog ut Allanburghmills. Why havo you not chargei ticse &ums ta the parties ?---
The paytents mnaide ott of tolls la 1834, for detention of vessels,
%rn% attlorisel hy the following order of thc Board, passed 15th
O)Ctabr, 1833 :- ý,. .

The subject of an application from sundry captat and shiponwetrs for relief on accouit of detention in the Cnnal from thé
"break at thc Culvert and Mill lock heing reconsidered

"5solv.ei.i Tiat alil thlose concerned bo lmformned that they
"uill be allowcd one cargo free frot charge of tel] ext year to

the amount paid in by them nt the time of the dietention."
The several collectors reccived, credfit on, their returas, 1834,

for the amoutnt so allowced.

692. I think thant upwardsr of £100 are chargad for detentioar
ofvegsgs e 1334; for .whiclh the accouitant said ho would loolc
for the vouchers. Have you, found thema? -It anppare by the
minutes that tose claims were submitteid tothe Board, 21st
Oct..1833, att were thendefurret. Thevwere again laid beforo

te Iloard on the 15th Nov, fallowing, and iverc laid over for n.
formation from Mr. Farnsworth Uie Commissioncrs' stcrintend.
ant, aftur which no further procecding appears ta bead upa
them.
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MOnDAIy, llarclh 2Stli, 1836. t

Committc met.

3 AMs E DîwaRn SMAI., Esquire, Chiairnan.
Messieurs Clhislolm,

McDoiell,
PurkA,
Roblin,
Sihaver, and
Thorbuirn-7.

GEonGE KEEFER, JUNion, EsQuin, Civil Enginer,
called in anl examinecd.

[BY Mit. MarvITT.)
693. Mr. Mackenzie states tlat Saxnuel Keefer was

employed in April, to measure Boyle &4;t Bradley%
contract and made..-................3,369 yd's,
afterwards Mr. Barrett was employed 2 "

and muIadC......................
have yox lieurd or do yout know how this differonce
took place ?-Samuel keefer made bis estimate from
the supposed quantity of eaurth rctuired to be exca-
vated as pointed out to iuiinx by tie contractor. It
vas, hovever, fotund neccssary (us is often the case)

to make some alteratior in the work, vhich reduced
the estimnate of excavation; on the work lcinig done,
Mr. .Barrett wvas sent up to take the imeasurement of
what iad actually been donc ; which accounts for
the diffurence stated.

694. Hc also states I acted in conjunction with the
Commissioners in dcir proccedings, aund s proof,
produces my signature on Hands & Co.'s account
carniled and fou correct, £137 7 9., Will yau
state c reasan of my signature appearing on iis
and other accounîts IR tÈi Sprimîg of that year ?-
Mariycontracts *wercentert-d ilîto by Ui Coiuprany
-hc al previous to Mr. Robinson taukink charge cf
the work. Tihe item of £137 7 9 relates to a con-
tract with Hainds & Co., whici Mr. Robinson refus-
ed to pay vithout being certified by you.

695. What is your opinion respecting the slides in
th Deep Cut, do you tink they were occasiorîed by
thc eaîrth having becn placed tua riîvar the baulc ?-...

Fromt the nature of the bottom soit of the Deep Cut,
I an couvinced that no effectual remedy could be
adopted to avoid slips. In all cases where they have
as yet occurred, it lias not been from the pressure of
earth on the baik, but owing ta the nature of the
quick-sand in the bottom, being too soft to sustain the
natural baink, the perpenidicular pressure of which
forces up the bottom of the Canal. I would further
observe, that where the bottom is good stiff clay,
there have been no slips, although in the deepest
cutting, where there tn, consequently, the greatest
pressure of carth.

296. Mr. Mackenzie asserts that Deeds are missing
and net made out-will you state the cause they are
not ail made out, and the system intended to be adopt-
ed by the Board, relating to ail land matters ?-Therc
was an order of the Board, that I should bie em pîy.
ed te make out a survey and desc .ition of ail lands
betonging to the Company, on the Une of the Canal,
and enter them in abook, the survey was commencel
accordingly, but from my being frcquently called off'
to attend to other business of the Company, i bas
mot yet been completed, for which reason many
Deeds have not yet been given. Yon will sec by

ho book of plans, die system I have adopted, whiere-
il all the surveys which have yet been made, arc
entered, and where the whole arc intended to be.

697. Wlirt do you knov with respect ta the esti-
mite of November, 1832, be'ing missing; has any
injury arisel fronit to the Company?-The estilmate
conprising ai the work donc on tI Gravelly Bay
route, wus closued in Noveinber, 1832, stating ail the
particulars in detail, whlich estimate, was duly sign.
cd by myself, ais Engineer, examinied by the Secre.
tary ad approved of by the Board, hut I can in no
wary account fbr its absence fron the office. I do
nt recollect to have saecn itsince the settlenciitwith
Garrisont & Little; the copy which appears in the
book of estiriates, I believe to be correct, as far as
it goes, but it docs niot contain work done by Donald-
son, and CXtIs 11Ullowd Garrison & Little, although
shewn in the abstract ; the reason, I thinuk, was tits:
After naking up the estimate, it was kept open for
sone time tO gwve Duialdson (who was employed
with a compaiiy of mon to rernove all -the bars, to
finish the wurk which contractora neglected to do,
raid to preparc the Caial for the Sprin navigation,)
an opportunity to bring in bis bills, und I think, this
work, together with the extra allowcd Garrison &
Little, was approvcd of by the Board, separately,
this, ailso, in ny opinion, accounts for the sui net
laving bcen menioned in the minutes or die Board.
I remember, perfectly weil, that I made up thesc ac-
counts, after making up the estimate, and that they
were upproved of by the Board, and, kinowing dits
to bu die case, I attacled these additional items to
the copy of the general estimate alluded to.

698. Mr. Mackenzie asserts that the method of
entering the estimates, was discomtinued after Mr.
\Vcnhan left; vill you shew the Committea the
manner in whîich they were kept ?-The system first
ado ted, lias bean kept up, as I will shew by the
bo s.

699. Wc have been accused of wt of system,
regularity, sufficient checks, &c. &c. &c.; wil you
relate ta; dhe Commitue, minutciy, the syrstem on

ewhich rcttns were mae, and the work piud for ?-
The system adopted by David Thornas and Mr. Bar-
rett was the samte as on the Erie Canal, as I under-
stood :

lst.-After the line was run and the levels taken
and proved and a compatation made of the contents
from tables prepared with great labor for dat pur-
pose, the ground was laid out into sections.

2nd.-After being solaid out, the number ofyards
computed, and the estimate of its value, in the En-

.neer's opinion, it was submitted to the Board of
rectors and public notice givent for tenders on each

section on a given day. .
3rd.-Those proposais were opened by tie En-

bneer, in presence of the Board, and afier comput-
ing the value of every description of work for w ich
tenders were made, the name of the iowest biader
was iven in, and the Directors on consultation, *ith
the ugmeer, gave out the contract to, the lowest,
and best, accoercng to theirjudgment

4th. à contract wa then made out for tbeëxec'a-
tion of ,the-work according to the nuùi lêof yards
then eliibited by the Ebelngéer, fur trecoñeees
of which the contractor ws to be siiil&
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5th. Every month or two during the operation Of
the work or wvhenever an estimate was made a level
wsw again run and ar estimate made cf the number
of yards remaining in, retaining the balance so as
to be certain on the last ctimato that too great a
nrumber of yards had not been returned which wa
tie only danger to bc apprehended from the constant
importunity of the contractors, te retarn them as
much as possible. It, however, occurred on many
occasions, from unforseen circumstances, to return
extra work, which was allowed by the Board, if it
appeared necessary and jut.

Gth.-Aftcr the estimate was made out by the En-
gincer, the Agent examined it with a view of ascer-
taining that the work had actually been done at the
different places, there returned, and signed the esti-
mate, then the Secretary examined the calculations
and also signed it, when it was presented te the
Board and approved. * Notwidstnding all tiis pro-
caution, errors have and vill, in my opinion, always
occur on this or any other work of equal magnitude.

7th.- -On those estimates, the different contractors
vere paid.

700. Mr. Hall's answer to question 225, admits,
the contractors who had been employed on Deep
Cuit were the best judges of the probable value of
the work, but, in hie answer to quction 227, thinks
contracts should not be varied, unless in extreme
cases. Has a contract on the Canal ever been vari.
cd, except in extreme cases, te your knowledge I-
I do not know of an instance whera a contract has
been varied, except when it vas absolutely neces.
sary.

701..What was the price puid Messrs. Hovey &
Ward, on an average, for the depth they excavated
the Deep Cut?-21W'« cents per cubic yard.

702. What was the actual prico paid Mr. Phelps,
per yard, including all advances for the bottom cut-
ting sa Deep Cut f-34 cents.

703. Wiat is the average addition as you descend
in deep cutting?-1 cent per yard te each foot, de.
scending below 10 feet, is considered as a fair allow-
ance in deep cutting.

704. What would the average price per yard be,
on the Deep Cut fron 17 feet downwards, allowing
15 cents for the lt 10 feet, and one additional cent
for each foot descending, and in the aime ratio, what
would itbe at 18 cents-t-The price at 15 cents per
yard, would average 35* per yard, and if 18 cents
were allowe, tahe proportion would be 38 cents;

705. In answer to esion 352, Mr. Newlove
states, he nevrevas p for roads on Dep Cut;by
reference te settleen:t of Committee in 132, does
tha appear to be the casel-By referring te the set
tiement on daims, in 1832 i.wi-l be seen that his
was submitted and setUed by aCommittee, consist.
ing of 1esrs. Randi, Eefreity and Ie'l)onell, and
thàlie was allowed for cuing roads.

706 Question, 350i>and Igapparo hav been
put with a view ofshewing, tuai re wisdowed
on etio 3 han, on Iae 11, and taim aet bottom
wiotbMirst-ttioriàw 30feéet. WIlyoired ai
to i teo.ïidiee,<wliswaï thre aiets! widdrof the

bo sén ya repre 'mìlw

laid out 2$ feet bottom, but part of the sections were
afterwards reduced to 20 feet, except 8, 9, 10 and
1l-the cutting on section 13, was 9 feet 1% and
dat of 10 and 11 about tÏ feet, no Springs, princi-
pally muck and favorable cutting.

707. Mr. Newlove, in answer to question 348,
states, there was no more difficuly in- finishing sec-
tion No. 13, thon 10 and 11 of the Gravelly Bay
route; will you stat e to tie Committea your opinion
on thie subject ?-Section 13 was the most difficult
job on the vhîole of this route, to finish, on account
of the number of springs te conteud with, and the
great difficulty of draminage. Besides, the excavation
was of the hardest description. Donaldson finished
this job after Galbraith and Upper left.

708. Mr. Hall states, in answer to question 86,
that in short levels, it is almost impossible to keep
levels up, wherc a. saw mill is situated. Are there
any saw mills situated on these short levels ?-It is
admitted tiat saw mills on short levels will draw
down the water, and to avoid dais inconveniece ti
Company have not allowed any te ie se built except
two at Thorold and these are so conastructed by a
fiume and race way as not to allow the water te be
drawn below its natural head.

709. Mr. Hall in answer to question No. 90, states
that he observed detention on Partridges levei, is
that not one of the largest onthe lower part of the line
excepting Port Dalhousie 1-Partridge's and all the
other saw-mills are on the long level.

710. Mr. Hall states in answer to question 132 he
thinks Mr. Barretts estimate of locku correct-Did
Mr.Barrett acceptofthoseLocks,andhow manyever
broke under the mitre sill on the line of CanaiV efore
Mr. Hal's arrival-he states in answer to question
133. One since his arrivai ?-Mr. Barrett did ac-
cept of those Locks, and the only ones that have
broken urder the mitre sill, are Locks No. 19 and
20-one before Mr. Hall's arrivai and one since.

711. Do von know of any injury arising te the
Canal in any way in consequence cf Directors being
concerned in mille. Or have I as yet made use cf
any water ofthe Canal for that purpos.-.I do not,
On the contrary I amcertaintheCanalwil be benefited
thereby as wefi as the Stockholders, che country gen-
erally, it is quite obvious that ei more mills and ma-
chinery you have, the more busmness will] be dcone by
bringing vessels into theCanal toconvey.the produce
to market-as it you relf, ow tht: you
are building a flburig mi t St. Cat1rinies anàd
have an interest ,in.another at Port Colborne, neither
of wi -lias a:s yetused mnBy waterfrom the Canal.

712. Wil you give c.t Commiee or opinion
respectng the relatrve advantages of te rores
fromMoucntain'to PoriDalhouasieoby alle .ofDickis
Creek and&the on nadby1%r. tal
empeloyad as am Engineer t ta aime" route
dron die tvilteyof ick'.Crèelwr &cidl. on
bu:l t eve all txe.Ergmeears' wheoaesminaM1iis
rote were cid.& 1 farefisbib e be
su sa sTlie.foiuig extâëicort.diii~
re&sapoet, ilsieî iiopinioait i

eMscemraing

uasvgticwlic wolkeliii Íoåi$Ã i
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ofm are limited dimensions where so great a quantity
of water must b drawn through ta supply the dif-
ferent lifts and the' extensive Hydrauhe privileges
which are evidently far superior to those on any
canal of tie above dimensions"-

Objections have been made by soine Enginears
igaiîst the prqpiiety of carrying canais through val-
laye inistead of cepng on table land-on account of
tliir liabilit to injur frum freshiets, thercby endan-

ring tre ocks an enibuiknents, but experienco
lias proved that less uxpense in repaira from this
cause has been incurred in that part of tIe canal from
St. Catharines to Port Dalhousie than from St. Cath-
a rince upwards to the mnutain-and this is to be at-
tributed ta the wide and extensive basins and waste
wiers wvhich gives the water an opportunity of dis-
charging itself without doing irjury.

As regatrds the route naried by Mr. Hall, I am well
acquiiiiited with die face of the country through
which it would pass but am not prupared with any
estinate to shew the differenca of expense betwecn
this and the former Route, there is a wide difference
in the expense betwen nakimg a canal im a valley
vhcre little es is required than placing in the Lock

and waste wier & miaking atow-path ; and that of ta.
king it over table land through entire cuttiîîg, besides
the shortness of the levels, would prevent the erec-
tion of machinery which gives a decided advantage
in favor of the present route-All these thiiigs were
doubtless duly weighed in the mmds of the Board of
Directors at die time, founded on the opinion and re-
port of the enginevers wio were as amatter of course
ed ta adopt the cheapest and best route.

713. What did the Steamer Sir Walter Scott cest
including the engine-do you think with die appara-
tus for dredging we had on hand it would have been
the interest of he Welland Canal Company to pur-
eliuscher-and could shre have been made to answer
the purpose at a moderato expense ?-Her expense
including repairs &c. was uxpwards of £1500 and I
think, with a moderate expenditure, she might have
been convertedinto a good stearm dredge-tie ma-
chinery is good, and by giving more strength te the
Boat, would answer that purpose, in my opinion, bet-
ter than any one they could have got for that price.

714. Whicl Locks have been most expensive in
repairing-from Phelps' up to bottom of Mou-ntain
or below-or hlas there been any comparison i the
relative expense 1-There his been less expense in-
CIrred in those Locks from Centreville to Port Dal
housie, than fron that place upvards te the mountain.

715. A charg of general misnanagement having
been made by mr. Mackenzie, and particularly ailu.
ding to my conduct, vill yon state to the Committee
generaly how long ycou have been on the canal-
yrour opportunity 0w %itnessino my conduct and judg-
mg of motives towards the ëompany, Contractors,
Engineers, and others-and state any and every oc.
currence wherein I bave not acted as you may have
conceived for the best interest of the Company in
making advances. or any other matter 1-I was first
employed as Secretary as early as 1824 te be under
the sole control of the agent in cop letters and
documents on the first frmation oir Cana, and
the order I conceive alluded te by Mr. Mackenzie
related wholly to me at that time. From 1828 te
1832 I was employed as assistant Engineer under

Mr. Barrett, from that time as principal when requi-
red, tiere not being at all times empncymant for an
engmneer since the canal was finished. With res-
pect to the other.general questions, I bave been fre-
quently vith you and Mr. Barrett on all parts of the
Canal in shanies it night with contractore and oth-
ers; on all such occasions the conversation had been
directed by you to the best mauner te execute ,differ-
ent parts of the work and facilitate operations by
coisuluing with engneers, mechanies, contractors,
and others; I nover knew aninstance ofyour attempt-
ing to influence the engineer-on the contrary, in ad-
visîrg on any subjectyou have held out that theyonly
Nvere responsible, and you would be guided by their
.Judgment. Weo have always considered you rigid
towards contractors so fur as regards thoir prosecu-
tig the vork, but never interfering in any way res-
pecting theestimates or amounts paid after contracte
were made. When short of moncy and advances
became nccessary ta different contractors they were
invariably made after a consultation, with a view te
forward the work remaining to edone-the con-
tracts vere generally taken at too low a price, but
every thing was settled up amicably and with good
feelinîf clairns were left to a Committee in May
132 fr an equitable settlement, and Mr. Thomson
and Nevlove, are I think the only ones not adjusted.
As it regards the charge of partiality in all matt'ers
which have corne under my observation, I can say
thit I never knew you influenced by motives of the
kind, and I believe you have always been influenced
by a wish to deal fairly and honorably to all classes
cnraged on ti canal, and as for gencral execution
an5 management, the work itself is the best witness.

716. Mr. Mackenzie asserts that an attempt was
made te get an order of the Board that Thomas Mer-
ritt be paid the balance of his account ?-Was that
the case ?-I was present at the Board when the dis-
cussion took place, and recollect perfect] that it was
merely ta get the estimate made by 9. Hall and
myself passed.

717. Was the work taken away from Lewis, Gar-
rison & Little at Gravelly Bay without their consent,
or did they relinquish it from their inability to finish
it -They relinquished it wl]lingly from their inabi-
lity to finish it.

718. Underwhat circumstanees was the Harbor
let to Thomas Merritt and others at Gravelly Bay 1
-I remember that a committee of the Board was
held at Gravelly Bay in September 1832, (at vhich
I was present) te take into consideration the back-
ward state of the wvork-it will be seen by the mi-
nutes of the Board that Thomas Merritt and Lewis
gave in the lowest proposals, and the work was re-
let to them-the name of Sloan and Clinton was left
blank for this reason they had been employed at a
sinnlar work at Black Rock, and were wellfurmished
vith scows &c. to·carry it on-Mr. Merritt was1mx-

ions to encourage them, and left tie day aftr fer
Buffalo for that purpose We iad great difficulty
at the nime te procure contractors.

719. WasitusnalasMr.Mackenziestasteoplae.
the Company's seal to contracts or net ?-It wasnot
-1 reco eet no instance, t in tialzge contrets
made tâte firs year, wfien:lan was inèNed.
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720. Mr. Mackenzie asserts I signed Thoms Mer-
ritt's contract as Secretary ta the Welland Canal
Cornpany in opposition to an order of the Board-is
that truc 1-The minutes of the Board will show that
you were particularly authorised to sign that contruct,
as it was at a special meeting of tie Board held ut
Graveliy ay w alluded to beiore for the express pur-
pos af forwarding that work. The order of the

oard alluded to the time Mr. Mcri-itt was absent in
England, and does apply.

751. Did you ever inform Mr. Mackenzie as ho
asserts tiat Thomas Merritt & Co. failed in tieir con-
tract like their predecessors-that tiy were dispos-
sessed, and ti whole again re-let ta Thomus Marrit 1I
He also states that bufore the completion of the con-
tract the lock was ordered to be lengthened by the
éame contract at day labor, and before the wor was
taken off his hands-is this truc I-He may have
drawn thut inference, but I certainly never told lhim
that Thomas Merritt failed in his contract, for the
contrary was the fihet. The lock was finislied in the
spring of 1833, and accepted, and was not length-
ened ill the spring of 1835.

722. Mr. Mackenzie states, Ostrum and others
signed a certificate of 1200 feet pier timber beimg
lost, which you afterwards discover to be only 400
fe-et-hov did it occur 1-Ostrum measured ail the
timber whicl was displaced at the time, a portion of
which was recovered, brought back, and replaccd ;
I only measured the new timber which was procur-
cd to fill the space, consequently no deception was
attempted, and no claim made for the additiona.
quantity.

723. ls there any similarity botie.en the risque of
ordinary canal work and making piers in an open
lake as at Gravelly Bay ?-Not the least, the one
being secured by land, the other exposed te the open
lake.

724. It is stated as a charge of f vorism ithat Li
1833 Thomas Merritt wus one time contractor, lock,
keeper at $20 per month, concerned in building light
house, and employing bands by day labor--was not
the lock placed under charge of Thos. Merritt more
4s an object of security than profit 1--Yes-he was
requested to take charge of tie lock at that time as
no responsible person could be got, and in a work of
that nature he could always turn bis men to day labor
advantageously when the weather would not gernt
him to work on the piers-he must bave paid the
same price he got, as no person could be hired for
less than 820 per month.

725. What part had Thomas erritt in building
the light-house, and why washe so employedt-Fur-
nlisn' stoe and fiing in the cribs, and rishin
parof the tîmber, and because having scews, r.
hecould furnish materiais ch r than any other
person, ad baving muitable tim r was led th
frnish it at a cheaper rate tian McChesney could
do.

726. Was the same price paid:for filing.thepiers 1
Did you ever her of a less price for simifir work?
What was the lowes price per cotJ at Pori DbI.
houtie 1-Tii. priée for'fiUlig tepers waiO
never be rd of a lower price for suoehr o
pricé pLiai Port Daionsie was $4 r

piers aGrn ep orr fob hin in
piers et Graadierwby 1*. Ht Ithn 7s Ud,

728. Do you think the deductions rccommen.Pd
by the committee on Thomas Merritt's account ta be
just ?--I do riot.

The final estimate" to Tis. Merritt, is only 30,880 yards
instend of '40.472, as stated in the Report of the Committwe.-
Smc Estinate Bouk, p. 4., as follows:

Original yards on Sec. No. 9. . . .. .
Deduct donc by btonoon, . . . . . . -
Original Yards ou Seu. No.8. - - - - -
Deduct lne Idy Monsi on, - - . - - -
Cut extra wirdh for embankment - - - -

Tota. nà aboa, . . . . . .

21,999
165

18,484
2,372

21,903

945
---09

There is a difference ir6,103 yard between the two estimates
made on sections 0 and 9-the former was taken before the proof
level was run (which could not bu corroctly dune until the marsh
was* frolslei up) the cutting proved to be deeper than was t iirt
caculuated.

Although Monson was estimated and paid for 4780 yards on
sections 8 and 9. Thomas Merritt only. received.she benes of
2537 yards; this was uccuioned by tie manner in which the
work was donc, being cut full of holes he and there, lled up
witih mnck, ad a great portion eut out of lino altogether-Mr.
liarrett und myself nitude tie estisnate previes to is beming.t&.
ken by Thomas Merritt and the actual quantity was no more
tian hbere stated-it would therefore be unjus tw doduet this
amount wheS bc actually did tie wrk-

I am certain Mr. Barrett will corroborate this statement.

The reserve wns alowed by the Board upon the saie princi.
plc that Mr. Thompson and Donaldson were allowed, nd If Tho-
mas Merritt had au i»cmrunaed price, at wa mot the leu just, as
there ià always a disadvantage in taking a second Cuntract on
the same job, owing to the mansner in which the work is eut up,
and the top part ony remnved-no person will take a job whih
hda been abandoned at the same price it was frst let for, and
any porion acqtuinted with the situation of these sections at the
ime they were re-let .c Thomas Merritt must know they were

entirely ovarflown with water ani the prosecution of the work
nttended with additionul expense owing o tie great dificulty à£
drainage.

As h regards the 266 yards "additional dredglng" done in .3u-
1 33, always concaived that he. riglit te bc paid fer
is over and above the original estimate cf Dredgiag, as it was

widening the cut beyond the piers te afford a more sae andeasy
entrance for rssiels.

729. Mr. Mackenzie asserte tsa:t bis icion first
arose from your returning 15 cents insteof 14 on
Berin contract ; will yo tate totise commitieo how
that occurred, and whetherhe or 'myself firstdisco-
ered it ?-It was yourself first CaLie& rnY aetion
te the mistake ùr the estimate of Thommilw' l rritt'a
Bem bank which 1had returned at 15lcent instead
of 14. You dso sent me for &e'contract ta- ntke
the cohparison; títem ocurreideflfow
igmainner,-Thomast Merrits had~ td di&râiùì
pseces of work in the same contract; cine for e:ca
vating a basin atGravelly Bar*hielihwead5ci.,
per yardmand the otieorfor theBe &zii s1 ch
-seemg the fermérprice "tj,þpEi toli6dk
-but any penonscousnvi routmne ô1- i

uistalke wonTdave ee-conrected in
ac:cont

ws. É t ewasxpo thea
th1 rnm b", m SU
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lowest and who from-and wlatsaving ias occurred
to the Con.Iparny by accepuig the iustO

14 cents fron Thomas Metcrritt.
10 " " John Aikins.

There was 33,802-16 cts.-Aikins, - - $5422 62
"4 33,892-14 " -T. Merritt, 4744 88

Laoves a saving to the Company of - - - $ 677 74

731. Did I not give you particular orders to ex-
amine this work au ail the oder embankments (as
well as the superinitentdents) with great cure, and for
what rcason ?-Yoîu did, and I conveyed the same in.
structions to Rose, to Thomas Merrtt, and Mr. St.
Joln-I also requested Mr. Thompson to keep an
eye to the work, and if any logs were found in the
bank to acquaint nie of it. The reason of this eau-
tion was the extreme difficulty in getting clear of tie
logs and stumps which had been thrown dirctly in
the line by former contractors, and a grcat part of
the work being covered with water, which requircd
unusual caution.

732. It appears from Mr. Hall, in answer to ques.
tion 54, that he only saw 3 or 4 legs after the water
was off Mr. Norton, inanîswer to question309 states
lie saw a number of logs and stumps in the embank.
ment made by Thomas Merritt near Dumnville in
1834-also in answer to question 315 lie states he saw
Rose at work on Thomas Merritt's job, which con-
firms him in that opinion, and dat the cause was to
get extra measurement. Mr. Lee, in ansver to
question No. 326 says he saw those logs in 1835 be-
fore and after the water was in-on die contrary Mr.
Dew suys the cause of getting Thomas Merrit was
lie vould have a preference in obtaining the work-
never saw logs. As Mr. Mackenzie appears to ut-
tach much importance to this contract, and involve in
it great mystery, will you explain to the committee
whetherMr. Nortonmaynotbemistakenwith regard
ta Thomas Merritt's Berm contract, both as regards
logs and measuirement i-I think lie was, Ibr the fol-
lowing reason-Thomus Merritt liad no work or
contract there in 1834-hie commenced his contract
in the spring of 1835.

Rose fnished a contract of embankment below
Dunnville in 1834, and if Mr. Norton saw Iog"s
or stuimps, it mist have been in that. It was finish-
cd, well donc, and accepted by me-it bas with-
stood a hend of nearly cight feet water for two years,
and this is the first tirne I ever heard of logs or stumps
having been put into this bank, tdthough I inspected
it frequently during its progress; it was made across
a deep ravine, and great difficulty occurred in re-
moving log&, &c., but if any remain in they were
not to be seen, andno injury whatever has arose from
them. The cardi to make this embankment had tu
be carried in scows-the water being froi 8 to 11
feet deep, and with rcegard to measuirement, if Rose
told Mr. Norton so siliy a tale ie must have known
tut no contractor can by possibility deceive an En-

gineer in measurerneit, the levels being taken and
contents computed before conracts arre made, and ite
Engineer being wholly responsible for his levels and
measurements can scarcely be supposed to make a
fise return to benefit a contractor at the expense of

the Company who employed him; if so, ie mustbe
doibly dushonest.

733. Have you any dout that the contract vill bc
coimpleted, and do you thinîk that die Company will
be injured in aniy way or shape-or do you think die
contractor will bu benefitted -I have none ; I do
not tink the Company will sustain die leaét injury-
on the coitrary thiey ar gainers. I tiink the con-
tractor will be a loser-it was a most dificult job,
iaving all the timber placed on it from the canal in
addition to tie natural growth was very wet, a great
part covered with deep water.

734. Will you give your opinion respecting tie
reioval of the dam froni wire it was first located
and conienccd, at tie mouth of the Grand River,
and the cause ofitsbeinuso removed 1-After contracts
were entered into for building the dam at the mouth
of de Grand River, and about $1500 expended,
Commodore Barry gave orders that the proceedings
should bc stoppec, and that the dam should not he
built vithin five miles of the river mouth. I never
licard tiat Mr. Bouiton iad any thing to do.wvit this
transaction ; nor that ha in any way attempted ta in-
fluence the Board.

735. Is there a situation in which a dam can be
built bctwaen the mouth of the Grand River and
where the dam is now built at any reasonable ex-
pense ?-There is not.

[Vitness vithdrew.]

Mn. CLARK again caZled.
[By Mn. ME»nirrr.]

726. Mr. Mackenzie alludes to the injury inflicted
on Mr. Woodruff and Mr. McMicking by granting
a mill privilege to Mr. Keefer in 1825-what was
the suite of the Niagara district with regard to those
establishments prior ta that period ?-The price of
wheat was govcrned by the price given by tihe fron-
tier mill owners-Messrs. C[ark and Street, Wood-
ruff, and McMicking. In the dr7 seasons of the
year many of the inhabitants at a distance had to re-
sort ta hose mills for their grinding.

737. As a general question will you describe the
dutias of the Board s well as My individual duties
on the cainal w-hern Aent of tie Company and since
my beiing President '-The duty of'the Board of
Directors is at their monthly meetings ta examine
and determine on ail matters brought bfore them-
to examine estimates of work and ail other accounts
-and make such orders thereupon as they think
necessary. As the Agent of the Company you
supterintend ail matters relating to tie work and
management of the canal, and to submit ail matters
for the information of the Board relating to thesane;
as President of the Cornpany you of course preside
at ail meetings of die Board.

In no instance to my knowledge have you inter-
fered in the duties of the ofice as relates to the books
and accounts-on Mr. Black leaving the ofie in June
1832, agreeably to an order of the Board-you did
tc duty of Secretary in so far as counters*gmug
drafts-at a meeting of de Board irr Toronto in No-
vember ihe accounts *ere submitted in proper form
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to be presented ta the Legislature then in session;-
under an Act of the Parhamient it vas requirud the
Secretary should certify upon oath to the correctness
of the accounts-you thon declined doing so-stating
that you had not the making up of tho uccounts.

738. Mr. Hall states in answer to question 142
that Mr. Merritt ordered Mr. Boaton to continue ta
write in die office independent of ou as Secre-
tary-will you relate ta the comnuttec what; was
the conversation in occurrence ta which lie alludes 1
-I never stated that you directed Mr. Beaton to
write in the office independent of me as Secretary-
I an not aware such was the case. In June 1834
the Board authorised an assisiant in de office-I of-
fered the situation ta Mr. Beaton, which he thon de-
clined-I then employed Mr. Raincock, who contin-
ued in the office until Soptember following. You
frequently signified ta me your impression that Mr.
Raincock was not competent to the duues required.
1 felt averse ta your opinion, and desired ta keep
Mr. Raincock, but lie declined remaining, when I
immediately requested Mr. Beaton to take the situa-
Oon, which ha did, and-I believe the Board of Direc-
tors were unanimous in opinion that ie should be
employed-and if I bave ever stated te Mr. Hall or
any other person that I had an objection to Mr. Boa-
ton being employed, it only arose from my desire to
retam Mr. Ralncock.

739. Mr. Newlove, in answer ta question No. 7,
says Mr. Black had charged agalnot him in the books
of account 4 or $500 more than he received-that
yo told him ofit and sent for Mr. Black, who cane
down and rectified the mistake tie same day ?-
Have you any recollection of the circumistance, or
have you made any charge against Mr. Black to that
amount, and must nou ot have done so lad the cir-
cumstance taken lace as related by Mr. Newlove ?
-I have no recdiection of this circumstance,had it ta-
ken place Imusthave made a charge against MrT.Black
for the amount which I do not find in the accounts.

740. Mr. Mackenzie states that in addition to $10.
000 paid to Mr. Yates, Captain Creighton had ISO
-£164 14s. and e97 4s. 9d. and in consequence
of such loan the debtors ot the Company were inju-
red ; also tbat 1 was a forwarder of goods ;-willyu
explain this 'transaction t--In 1833 an order of the
Board authorises the collectors of toile ta credit per-
sons (ta Vhom the Company were indebted,)withthe
tolls on wiat property tley may pass through the
canal-the anount to be returned ta the office by the
Collectors and debited the individuals. Yeu were
at this time a creditor of the Company, and was a
shareholder in sme two-or tharee schooners then nav-
igating the Canni, and was in some instances debited
with thc tolls on the cargoes of those vessels in like
manner with other individuals to whom the Compa-
ny were indebted. The sum of d97 4s. 9d. was
paid ta Captein Creighton by the toll Collector, he be.
mg autborised ta receive the sa:me as treasurer. I
loaned Captain Creigiton £100 on your becoming
responsible to me for its re-ayment. The sumi f
£164 14s. I loaned to Captmn Creighton on my own
responsibility-a loan0to Mr. Butler of £50 and R.
E. Burns of C175 was onyour accoutability te me.
The whole ofthose sum- have been re-paid with in.
terest and without lose to tie Company.

741. What was the cause of Thomas Merrit not

being charged £200 paid by Mr. Robinson ?--In con.
saquence ofi ot iaving reccived Mr. Robinson's ac-
counts-this £200 can yet be charged with the in-
terest ta Thomas Merritt, without lose to the Com.
pauy.

742. Who were tie sureties for his contract on
Berm Bank I-Hiram Slate of Gravelly Bay, muer-
chaut, and John L. Burns ofSt. Catharines, marchant,
both considered responsible men.

743. Who gavo in de lowest proposal for that
work ?-ProposaU for the Berm Bank were receiv.
ed and submitted to the Board froa John Aikins-and
Thos. Marritt, Jr. John Aikins proposed at 16 cents
per yard for excavation, and Tliomas Merritt at 14
cents per yard. The President was authorised to
accept thelowest offer-and the contract was in con-
sequence entered into with Thomas Merritt.

744. What was the reason assigned for making
deductions for rent of water to the dHycraulic Com.
panv and other mill ownere s-The cause for making
deductions for rent of water power arises in all in-
stuces from drawingof the water to repair the canal.

[Witness Withdrew.j

WnmeAa , 30th Marck, 1836.
Committee met.

JAMES E. SuA.., Esq. Chairman.
Messieurs Chisholm,

Gibson,
McDonell,
Parke,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Thorburn.- S.

CAr.z Horwms, EsQmRE, M. P., cald is as
eaminued.

[Bi Ma. Manarr.]
745. Were you one of the committee of the House

of Assembly in 1830 to examine thebooks.accounta,
and afairs of the Welland Canal Company-were
the books then brought over'by Mr.fack the Se.
cretary-were the accounts a d:vouchers thoen exhi
bited as mentoned in your report and statement as
they now stand on tIhe Journals -1 was a member
of a committee appointed for that purpose in 1830,
but I have ne recll'ection of thie paremuIer circui-
stances relative ta that investigation-I refer tie
committee to our report as ap=r in the Jurmnais
of the House for tihat year w 'ch gives every ex-
planation.

B7146.dKNZE
746. Wher.the Committeof iSSD,,ö thickDM

Blacklock was -Cliairman, ëùani ti&ÆbiW
shewn to Îleu ladiiey airtauiuityîoedid mtey
take the time:and pains to:examme p a didon-
menrs thorougEiywliliian in leierê

tMCöoeMf aðeeo
Mli e t.so

pritilèges a cingeï iiim,
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[B3r Mn. Msii&nr•.] T

7.17. Although the Commaittec laid rot the leisuro
to examraainle tihe books and accounts oi tihe Conpany
as lenrefilly as if an individual wiaL l'r rionihs xa i. l
inita'u thlet ; vere not the buoks of' ihe Company il
witht alI tle vouchers and iccrnts, presented to tiei
Committee at tlie time ly the Seeretary, Mr. Black, c
who as thei present to give anty explanation, and ,
after the investigation U the tccounits, did youi nut l
comle tu the following ennciclusion- t

"itivi ltais co'inerted willh til, Conirpituy, anvng th.î'r. by .Ilr.
Cortdne, cnce' ti. Tn imrll r, anid r.lvatkî' nti' NIr. MN.rritt; aiml

by ir. Clowes, ftrmerlya nlle En1gileer lis aIL CalitL1; v.Ut, t 11.
litt.e wvere . stri c t A .numi ' re ul ins thueir exaîn suts ii tl,ti

"bokk nud ne'ounlît. il glu.' Coitnpnny fliai tliy otierwise might
"haaive twen: t aiiit rltholugh thwy mnet with neensitim charres

"' gainst th Crnanylierhaîpê nit a. msnt'erta ais wouild have
" been willin dy paid by e privaîte inlivigidllu t :ud atltlurh tiz i 

" tranînretin in t the ,î,inb lru'< an xpeinit i', i'n !l eilhtif n i
'dour, sumniuward--thensairvery littlei eiocett'"t-

The particulars of the investigation referred to in
the question, at this distant period, I cannot cail to

My recollection-but the principles contained in the
report there can be li douîbt I tought truc at the
time, otleraise 1 siould not have sanctioned them
by placing may signature to the samie.

748. Do you belicvc that a committee, at the pC.
riod when youi were one in 1830, (who were com-
posed ut' members, onte of' whorn was from the Nia-
gara District,-and w'hen the witnesses bad every
tirîg f'resh in thir mermory,) werc ais likely to arrive
at the truth, as at thii tuie, six ycars af'ter, when

natny circumstaices must naturally have gone into
oblivion-If the cnquiry had at thattime been as pur.
ticular and as much in detail as at the present-1 ccr-
tainily think they would have bcen norclikely to have
arrivCd at the truth thon than ut this remote period.

(Witnss withdrew.)

WEDNEsDAY, 3017& March, 1836.
Committee met.

PRESENT.
JAEs E. SMa.L, Esq. Chairma.
Messieurs, Chisholm,

McDonell,
Parke,
Roblin,
Slimver, and
Thorburax.-7.

MT. Mierritt in behaif of the Directors oad oificers
of the Welland Canal Company, submitted the foi.
lowixxg observations te the Comrmittce as evidcncc
upon the respective charges, broughit aant rle said

Ofcers ana Directors, by Mr. Va keaxzie, wlicla
were read by the Clerk amxd are as follows :

WITH RESPECT TO CHARGE 14c. 21.

Mr. Mackenzie asserts tbat Mr. Samuel Keefer
made an error, this lic adduices to, draw îxnfivarablc
inxreaînces, to destroy confidence ini the estimaSte of
the engieers-nspporteda by a slxadow of proof,
he 'ml'cr it without kcnowing thc atate of the proand
when Birut measured--or 'wluther the contractot's did

ot cxcavate short of original boundaries-wlicther
was not vaîricd, or misrepresinted.

I recollect ic circunstance well, and from kntow-
ng thley ad not taken ont tlie original quantity,
nluced Mr. Robinson to send up Mr.IBarrett to mca-
ure the actual quarntity excavuted, Mr. Snauel Keef'
r would have Ieen sent, but was absent on the St.
Larwrcnce Canual at the time-- it was a simple mea-
urceent whicl any contractor could have calcula-
.'d.

is allusion to My signature relates wlolly to.the
wnrk done unditler my direction prior to Mr. Robin-
ona lavinig takei cliarge of the repairs.

Withi respect to3Ir'. Robinson's accouinîts general-
y. I have only ta reaark that Mr. Robinson cane
ver to St. Caltarines to offer any explanationt requi-
red-that Mr. Keefer assured Mim he would th-
rouglaly examine tiose accounts-niake out a report
-send it to the Secretary who shoauld furnish him
[Mr. R.] with a copy of it, and give hime time to cor-
'eet any part cfia-in consequence of which a resolu-
tion wais moved by Mr. Thorburi, Sth October (sce
minutes ta that effect.) Mr. Mackenzie Ieft the ac-
counts unfinishcd neglected ta send the report, and
is alone censurable for not hiving then settled, as
slewn ly minutes of 6th January as follow:

Extractifrma the Minutes of the Board of Direclors
of the WIuland Canal Company, Janmary G, 1836.

IPREsENT.

WILLI HAMILTON MEnItITT, EsQ. Preaident.

Ogdan Creighton,
Thonas Butier, 3 Esqrs.Directors.
David Thorburn. ý

Whercas William L, Mackenzie, Esq. one of the
Directors of this Board, did under an order of this
Board undertake to send a copy of a report on the
accounts of William B. Robinsaon, Esq. made out by
htim to the Secretary ofthis Board in order to tranas-
mit the same ta Mr. Robinson with a view of laving
the saine entered on our buoks, prior ta the accouxnts
of tho present year being laid before the Legislature.

And whereas the said William L. Mackenzie bas
negl.cted or refusod to transmit the same.

Ordered.
That the true cause of those accounts not having

been submitted ta Mr. Robinson to give him an oppor-
tunity ta investigate the same-be entered on the
minutes.

Extractfrom Mimete of Board Sth. October, 1835.
PRESENT.

W. H. MEamrrr, Esq. PraideMt.
A. McDoXELL, ESQ. Vice Praidemt.

Thomas Bater,
W. L. Mack"enzie, D'n-a-s
Ogden Cri n, we

avid Tho rn.

Folo 353 Mr. Thorburn moved-lât a copy of
Mr. Mackenzie's report =ade at the request of the
Government Directors relative to Mrb. Robisoz's ac-
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counts, be sont te Mr. Robinson by the Secretary for
hi observations thcreon.

SiOaIaOvU.-TheO Socretary never roceived this teport.

CHARGE 19.

Mr. Mackenzie's proof that George Keefer Esq.
was interested in a contract is tuken from an ailusion
to Mr. Gordon's letter dated 28th April, 1$26,-
altliough the sub-contrtct with Phelps was in
1826 and 1827 aller the date of Mr. Gordon's letter.

On enquiry it will he found Mr. Keefer had no in-
terest wlatever in Phelps contract-lo only frnish-
cd hlim with timber the same ane furnishing him with
any other material, ud Phîelps contract wu for a
given price per Lock. Phelps' ovidence corrobora-
ted this statement tie timber being returned in any
one nonth for a greater or less price could not affiect
the contraca, of Oliver Pholps who was paid for the
at a given price for euch; [lin Mr. Keelers' answer
to qustion 786.}

CHARGE 13.

Io designed te show that I have acted partially in
the distribution of contracts and that some of those
contracts bave been iniquitously performed.

Mr. Mackenzie's proof for this assertion is, tliat I
was appointcd Secretary in June 1832, after the re-
tirement of Mr. Black and contracted officially as
such with Thomas Merritt Junior, for the Harbor at
Gravelly Bay in September of chat year.

This assertion was made hitherto with a view of
inducinig the public te believe, and now t.U Commit-
tee, that my ofice as Secretary at that time after Mr.
Black placed the books, accounts and money under
my control-The sane Board which appointod me
Secretary (sec resolution of Board of October 7th
1831) for the sole purpose of countersigning papers,
as appears by the resolution above quoted.

Mr. Clark was appointed te the situation of book-
keeper 4th November 1831, see resolution in minutes
of that date, which shews that neither of those ap-
pointments were to take place, until after Mr. Black
resigned when Mr. Clark was to assume the situation
of accountant.

On November 19th 1832, the following order pas-
sed the Board(see, minutes ofthat date)which I allude
to, to shewit became necessary for the accountant to
be made Secretary to comply with the provision of
oftbe act, to testfy to the accounts-m consequence
of which the name wa transferred from Mr. Merritt
to Mr. Clark, who in reality did all the duty except
signing biEs of exchange ke. &c. as proved by an-
swer to question 737-ti> minutes of the Board al.
so conaren the above as' shews the security wasac-
tually entered into, and exists t ttisday. Mr. Hincks
evidence also confirms the above, se bis answer to
question 374-consequently tbere is not the slightest
grounds for the sporti oftliisassertion.

With respect tó the report, on the 31st dy of Au.
gust an estimate was submiiied showinu à tailed
statement of ail the workon piers, barbor which
was certied to after a minute examinationby Messrs.
Keefer and Hol, butas MIr. eackenie objected te
the confirmation of this esaùme as wau us l in eve-

ry other case for the last 12 years, it was laid over
and the followitg minutes passed theron..

EZxracitfrom the minutes of the Board 31st Augut 1835.

" r'RYsENT.

W. H. MMUaIT, Esq. President.
A. McDOiu.r.LL, E2q. Vice Presdent.

V. L. Mackenzie,
David Thorburn, Diroctor.
Thoinas Butler, and
Ogdun E"reiglton.

Ropolved, Tiat the Engineer having reported diast the Con.
tract between T. Morrit, Slug und Lewis, and the Cual Coi.
pany is ruifilled, it bu accepted by this Board as fuislied.

Septenmbcr, 2id 1835.
The Engineers estimate was submitted and the examnintion of

the me deferred until Snturdnv next, to be referred to n con.
miLtec composed of Meurs. Murckenzie, Thorbur und Butler."

I wish the committee to undernud that no attempt was mode
to get the Imlanîce of Thomas Morritt's accouns passed at the
time, and that the pausnge of titis estimate at tiat me which hias
siince been confirmed, could la ve made no alteration or difference
in the amuunt, or balance to be paid him, as proved by Mr.
Keefer in answer ta question No. 716.

ln pursuance of the lat reoolution in No. 8, Mr. Mackeido
exasined ail accounto rlating to Thumas Merriu, from the com-
nencmenut of his work on the Canal, and made ou% his report

which was signed by Moessro. Butler and Thorburn aud prosent-
cd tu the Board Sth October 1835.

" 84à October, 18354

The select Committee on the accounts of Thomas Morritt Ju-
nior, presented heir report which was rend.

Resolved, That the report be recoived and laid over for future
consideration, and that Mr. Hall and Mr. Thorburn be requosted
fortawith ta procced to Gravelly Bay, and inquire fully into them
system, unser which the check rolis, time lists aundtbils of laber
and moterials, bave been compiled, and warrant for the lait
12 month; chot Mr. Thomas Merritt Juniorbe requested to
transmit t this ofice for examination the Books in which his &.
counts widh this Company for s.ch time and laborwere kept and
for the work donc for Mr. Robinson in 1833.

Truly extracted from the minutes,
J. CLARK,

secreary, W C. C."

The report was received but not entered n the
minutes, m consequence of the President statin ià
contained partial and unfounded statements, tenclg
to censure the conduct of former Directors, and caut
an odivum on the general management of the Compa-
ny, as the other two Directors, Mr. Thorbunr and
Butler, disavowed any iuch intention.

The President was reuested to give in at tu
next meeting a reply te noobject ble statement,
after which tey could decide in what monuer it
should be disposed of-ma they will state whenwcal-
led upon.

Ir the mean time Mr. Mackenzie went teQuebee1-
retained a copy of the report and publishee itconûra.

r e wishes and intentionofeverymeinbeof'e

Bowever, as the do. mentlabeeialr p'
lished, nd now forine a paofrt is ia to
cll the. sitention of the m te t e f9lS*

is. The. reporastites*ti&pWlltmbor U3%e*wlWGairdUi
aae Eittle woeeelu.er rmi wnrsco =tm stramiisn
preveds-b Mr. Eeefe's anwer t.os*oifdnW 7'37
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Ond. The" inrenci dlrawnî frm t-he roîrt that thi coentrac

was giîen toi TIî,masî Merritt, Lewis, SlI,îî, maîl Clinîton-u' a
favir, is lo viill.îtht tle ,ilig.t îf,îmatin-.uis per the folluw-

imîg c.trt frontî t-amilt, ll itî't.'u o t-lia llrît-d.

t.rut, 4.e.-5th~ Septembler, 1832.

Ksr.
Buitler, and
Creightmun. .

J raved, Thnt no therre i norh pret (Ir Mî'ssr. Garren

and~ Lle î 1'islilIîg tile, Luî'k tIi limsr iii ti mw. î.ad nit tilt' %q-
g .i'aer r-Iart4 tiet i livre i% unIt mI L etlliciPuît ' eîr î ' iII i t

Odere, Timt the 1411m11 
1
, IN .t, n tlt t.iti, instuIIt Wuid thaît

Catpîtain Crteighlton. ,es-rs. Kt!e'fer, Rmintail aiid Btler ieet ait

thie Cunnet lUice te) receil' pirquinLls fur tLe sam-nUCes tu bu

p u t u i i î î i m d i "t \ .l. D

Si Catharines, -ith Seg. 1832.

To -r 'BoARD or DInsCrom,

The experienre rf the pnst anid prsent year
slews the necessit . fier uîdoplutg every precîaituîiimtry meineure frr
inmsuriing mu pientifnal t6ititply tif water. ms well irs putting tihe Canal

in a p.rt ett sttatte oef repnir ti. Lsituling wvinter. Tms meas'mure 

leing stronigly recommended by tie Coimmittoe will diouibttless re-
ceive youtr at-tentiot.

rhe nexmt subdject- whiceh shieuld engage your seriomus attention
is revidinîg nicmei for the completioen of the unew eut-tha work
ut l.uut mlrthe tait ho tient- km ma mondeh, te loanud rockc in
eheuî twou m.ptiîdms, peruiding ihe lebrk ire lentî inu entier lîinrie
adi atitolt the ëlmn offrom 10 to $15,000 provided in pnymet- of

the werk.
At at maeting of the Board held at the Cual Ollite lst Sep.

tomber, 1832.

Alexander MeDibi ell. ice P.seident,
Robert Randal, and Eoqrs.Directors"
Thumas Butler,

It appears by the minutes in Auwust that fron the
devastation committed by the Cholera the Board
were then of opinion the work would not be finished
the present scason, but from what bas heen since
doue, and from the report of the agent and enîgimeer
of the quantity of rock remaining, the Board think it
judicious to renew their exertions and make arraIge-
ments to finish the Canal to admit the passage of
one vessel at least if possible the present season.

"18th September, 1832.

At ma meeting of a Committee of the Board of Dimaturs ut,
Gravelly Bav un the 18th September 1832 consisbting tif Catptmaui
Creighîton. deurge Keefer, and Robert Randal Esqini--whicl!
was dnie necessry in consequence of ma lettier frum thPet engi-

nr tif the 30tM August-it, proposulu were received from Meisrs.
H. B. Ostrum. Marshall Lewis, Thonns Merritt amui Jamnea
Slnn, fir the ume which did not vaM matterially afterwtking the
subject into eonmaleratien-It was drtermined to let t. whole to

MXie,'rs. T. Merritt, Sillon mnu Lewis on the following term
which were the lhst- proeposued vi:-

Esatmate for Lock an Harbor as Graeluy Say.

The Mitre
Branes intride of Lock • -
Gaies d le G"ate - • • •

Pla ig Lock
5,040 fett 3 inch Plank $20 per M.
420ibs. Spikes •
2,500 lb. Iron •.•.•.•.•.•.•.
1120 Pembes Ste wrk $1 00 • • • •
600 ards Pudding 10 cents -
Puttig in the Puddling 600 yards 20 centes•
For Puimping
3my&&d'sftiing in with earth rosind the Lock, at 8 cta.

20I mcen per yardfor excavainF below the Loek and
tiert thbatenn le taken ous w:bot dredging, For
very pile rquired 2 50 Cm

$ 12
36

400
110

40
80

110
rÏ2

150
1120

60
120
100
240

240

Ordered, That a contract bo made out and the
work proccdud im immediately."

These extrrets shew tie grent anxiety the Dircc-
tors tlen felt to get the }Imrbor, Lock and Route
finiislhed, the work htd laid idle during and sirce the
visitation of the Cholera aid the wmant of money to uc-
commiplish it, the only difficulty was to get any compe-
tent person ta undertake it uinder those circumstances
and IL special comnnitte was appointed for this ex-
pcss purpose, who assembled at Gravelly Bay on
t-le spot, andafter mrnch persuation induced Thomas
Merritt to accept tlie contraict, )vith others who wore
svlected wlholly front a conviction oftheir comzpeten-
cy to execute ilt-s proved by the answe. to ques-
tion No. 71S.

A contract is produced, exccuted in My name as
Secretary-the 1uitimnation that the contrmct was sign-
ed by the Secretary-contrary to the orders of the
Board is also proved crroncous from the fact as stated
in the above extract fron tie minutes, %vhich shews
thc .Board aIppointed a committee for the express
purposc, and actually sLnctioned the contract.

The assertion that it was usual to place the seul of
the Company to ail contracts is alsounfounded, as
rnmay be scen by reference ta the contracts for the last
12 years-As well as the ansvers to questions No.
719, and 720-with respect te the accusation of the
fiilure of Thomas Merritt-lengthening of Lock be-
fore being finished &c. &c. &c.-Mr.eefer's an-
swer ta question No. 721-shows that no grounds
could have existed for the charge.

With respect tothe false certificate of Ostrum res-
pecting the pier timber-the answer to question No.
722, shews thatit is also founded on erroneous prem-
ises-also answer to question No. 723-respecting
risque.

It is the misfortune of theoretical men not to b.
cnabled to comprehend the practical effect ofemploy-
ing men who already possess the material to do a.
certain work with one half the expense, the same
person could accomplish ut, without the same mate-
rial.

'With respect to the deduction the Committee
thought proper to make in the account of that contrac-
tor for contracts closed in 1832-1 refer to the engi-
neer's opinion given in answer to question No. 728.

The Board of Directors have made the following
proceedings onthose deductions-Mr. Hal examined
the vouchers, work, &c. and made bis report, 6th
Jatuary as appended to charge No. 13.

On the 20th November last, the following order
was made on the deductions reconmmended by the
committec, and thus tie matter stands-by with-
holding from that individual £178 8s. 5d.

"Eotract from the Mitutes of the Board, 2th N>
eember, 1885.

Ilamssr:

"W.r.tAx H. Mursrr, Esq., Presidet

"A.zunsVa M'Dme-r.., rce PruiduM

IOgden Creightoo, Esquire,
" Thm. Busier, Esquire, ma
" David Thueba, Esqire.
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di Ordered,

" Thart the fullnwing items Ib reserved from Thomas Mritt's
"aceount as recommendod by thu cnmmittou.

- T for Interest on udvance of £200
Tsum of £8 0 by Mr. Robinasn.

di 72 1) doducted from Marrsi job.

" Il 4 6 over estimated November, 1832.

d G 10 0 over esti:iated forexcuvation.

£178 8.G
Truly extractei,

"JOHN CLARK,
" Secretary, W. C. C."

WITH RESPECT TO THE BERM BANK
CONTRACT.

Mr. Mackenzie states bis reason for suspecting
ecunuary mismanagement from a return made by
Mr.Geo. Keefer mentioning 15 cents in place of 14

on this contract-Whether bh Lad good reason for
this suspicion will be inferred from tie answer given
by Mr. Keefer to question No. 729.

The circumstances relating to this contract, are as
follows--the arbitrators were very urgent that a
Berm bank should be made from Broad Creek to
Sunifisi Creck in Manton, 3 miles in length. The
Board gave due notice and received proposals-the
result of which isproved by answer to question No.730
-vhich shewsasavingto the Companyof 6677 74-
by this act of favoritism a contract was entered into
by order of the Board as appears by ihe following
extract from minutes in the usual manner.

"At a Meeting of the Board, 6th November, 1834.

" rEssNT,

I Wx. H. Matur, Esq., President.
" Doctor Duncombe,

Wm. Chishola, nd Directors.
"Thos. Btler, Esq'rs.

" Sudry proposals for excavatiag feeder, and work at Broad
"Creck, aliso for excavating Lock pio-were submitted.

" Ordered-That the President accept the lowest tender."

It was a very heavy ob--te winter unusually
severe-and the grea force necessary to apply on
the culvert to getthe water in, grevented the contrac.
tor, to his gret los, from finisking the Berm bank
in time-he was merely estimated for the ,uantty
of work doue, and a Bond, taken fronwhiim to-ensure
the completion of the work this year at my su&e
tiaon, it was quite. immaerkil who vas the auretes,
ai I wua r ite satisfiedbe wéóldafinish the work-
the sureties are however responsible men ai shewa,
by Mr. Clark's anwr .quesdonNo.42.

The work is now covered wwh water and Wl be
fuyl tested before it is -cce Nogs are fou
tey wi'be removed a:the e p f c*e coditrac-
to- Mnineer wiM bear rncuY ofmylnstruc.
tiono-md viplence esn that subject, idîai prod&éed
the letcers rMr.S& John, and Mr.Keefer.

Questions No. 731 aind in .e eidenStarégen-
eral and answeed by Ëer. ieefer the Enginer,

which if'any doubt remalined after tie proof adduced
even by the accuser-must iunpress the committee
with the belief that de Company deserve credit ia
place of censure for this darsge

It will be seen that every little petty attempt bas
been made ta bear on this contractor. The ub-let-
ting die work-whxich is and ever has been the estalb
lished practice. Mr. Hall's evideice in answer to
question No. 69 provesthe calculations on this svork to
have been correct, also by rferernce to the following
extract fromt his report to the Directors of August
5th, 1835.

"IIn referonce ta the former estimate I lave calculateda upon
"the strictest geometrical principles, all the quantitios thermin
" exhibited fr.m minutoetuemorandume andt dingraans furnisbe4
"l'y Mr. Keefer, and beg leave tu roanrk in submining t the
"Bourd the resuits papers Nos. t and 2, that auongst the numer.
"out, romplex and varied calculations entered upon, no error of
"importance, or 6eyonJfractionta bas bemn detectoi."

CMARGE No. 10.

Mr. Mackenzie under this charge states as fol-
lows: -" That louas have been made te Directors,
"Oflicers and oters, from the fundsof the Company,
"and without the consent of the Board; an.ad the nter-
"est sometimes placed ta the Company's credit, and
"sometimes kept back by the clerks and officers."

"That independent of the *10,000borrowed from
toll, Captain Ogden Creighton borrowed

September lst, 1834,............180 0 O
Februry 4th, 1835,............ 164 14 0
May 3rd, 1935,.............. " 4 9

in consequence of such loans the debtors ofthe Coma-
pany were injured to accommodate the Directors."

The reply of the Secretary to this accusation, is
my proof to rebut the assertion ;

Mr. Clark's reply to question o. 740, explins
this transaction, the loan wa made and repaid with,
out legs.

I alsohad an interestintwo or tirevesses--taken
for the express purpose odiverting businessthrough
the canal-ad have ever made exertion tor ocum
the building of vessels and other erections to orward
that object, which the want of capital alone if no
other reason wouldjustify-but have never bed any
concern in any regular forwarding estab=hm.neat.

WITH. R:SPECT TO CE.iRGE|S 28 2.&
la tiis charge the Board are accused offsévridse

and a desire -t lavis the fuabds cf the CourO
pardicolar individualsinBueneing the mnagenië*ô

To suprt thi assertion h. qotes a nî~6
the'BeB, 2stliOobr, rass-te6tb#c M
wèrd emiatltleröidiB .l W aaePri
periatwler tlioecIh' 'vei reTe~t la i RenSCiSBe

dcethat th. lioeaderae not sauted ydocm

tih?.b¥hâietswcliës~auill di 41eê'itn oi 4brietiee Lie
1 îiWië
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more e of'acess from Chippawnx for S4,500-Al-
though Phlîs îs only paid $3,400-anid thiis af-

ter the experienc gainxed by luildiig tle 34 Locks

on Morniai, thi show the rciIaae to be placed on

casul conversatio r miex r'umir--Aso an ex-

aLnillation of Mr. Paieips before a Coniniîttee of the

louse of AssUrbly Decemiber >th on saile year
(this is brouglit forward to provc thle actual cost of

tIoste Ldockls, finished in 1820-athough given in

125, b 'r tley wel' eQmmeiied). Aiso a letter

from Mr. Halli stth a excess of $16,47 havi

been paid 23rd septemi r 1835--Ailso Mr. Halls

conversation witliîir. Squ'res.

If the reail objet la d been to ascertain tle fact re-

rdin this exp'ndtre-a simple applicatini to nie

at tue (Jaxnal Ollice, citier by Mr. Macken-zie or Hall

would 1ave saushied them or any other person.-Mr.
1-Hall's Ctilliate .s isniîded on tidse preînxses as sieuwnx

by lis own aun Mr. Phtelps tesiumoy-heiîg on

Mr. Lewis' speciiation vlich reIrs ta Lock 100

fet in cli:iinber which was afterwards altered tn 1O

feet do Mr. Plielps lias not been paid one fairthiigin
more on tUose Locks than Mr, Blrretthbx principal
Engineer' ustimat--And not a shadow of* censule

can1 rest on tie Directors-Mr. fBarrett tihir Engi-
ner made the rctul.n, the. corr'ectness of wIicl tley
have no reason to doubt--nitlher has Mr. Macken-
zie ttenupted to prove or even douxbt it imself, but
On the coittrary has givexI a favorable opinion of lim îî

by his allusion to the alteration of tie Canal at Grand
River.

Tie next charge is respecting tie deep cut-îis'

reasoli for asscrting the Directors knew of the exis-
teice of qluicksanids at the bottorn of the deep out at'

at the caommencment us.infrred froxi' the proposais
excepting quicksands and luard pan, had lie possesscd'

any practical experience, hie woui have known it is
usual for contractors on the Erie and most otier canals
to make those exceptions in all deep cutting, a weil
'was du- at the north end of this work some feet be-
low the level to ascertain the nature of the bottom
vIiclh is proved by Mr. Trotter in answer to question,

No. 663-who states a well was dug below botton

level and tirait no apprehension existed of any slips at

the time, nor in fact until after they had taken pLace-
wlien men possessing the saine foresight as Mr. Mac-,
kenzie knew ail about it-In 182S M1r. Barrett direc-
ted in clearing bottoîn of Canal, yct singular enough
no wells were sunk-this happenis to be die very
year the slips took place.

Hoyeverwitlxout further allusion to lis inîferences
on this subject, it is onliy necessary to put the Coin-
mittee in possession of'all the facts connected vit this
particulart work not only to remove every suspicion o
censure, but on te contrary to slew that they were
actuated by Uie most ahonorable and correct motives
towards every contractor connxîected with it, as weil
as a due regard ta the interests of the Companyu-

It appears by reference ta the nxirutes July 182-
proposaIs vere reccixved for excavating thu deel
cut on %vhici ,tle following eresoluions were passed:

Extract ge.-Julyxx2d1S25.
Reiiolveid, Thatihis Board considers the mot ad.

vantageoumproposal ade them to be from:Erastus
Chapran, William-, Stranubogh, Johm W. I-aye, J.
Billy, W. P. Adams, Theophilus J àndage, Benja.

min Gower and R. P. Baker, and iftte above com-
lisn rs vill producu a. Bold fron General B3.
PortLr of B'laîîckRock or any other opproved seeuti-
ty ir £1200 currency as security lor cornletmug
the suid undertakwnq -vitlîiîî sgi daiys from tls date,
tiait we accupt ofsaid prîop l aîid i* tie said Bond
shîouil nit be executed .ve consider tie next miiost

ad vantageous proposai rm Messrs. Hovey, Beach
and Ward, and that we accept the saine.

Exrct -- 'Vh JWl, 1825

ercdolx, That as Mr. Erastus Chapman & Co.
1iave ihled in givin- tie security required on thie 2tt
li$t.tLit-'liTLt Nlesrs. Hlovey, Beach alid ud b

n1otitied tiat thien- proposais be accepted."

Exfract ,c.- 4 M hty.

" That if Messr. Chaman & Co. do not provide
satisliïctory security by Monday nevt, as they have
agred, that our Agent. Notiiv Mr. Ho-ovey to make
bis arranements otr the immllediate prosucution of
the work, as lis proposa.luhs bee accepted-

In consqience of which a conmtractvs enered i -

to witdh M'essrs. Beach, Hovey and Mard on the
- ntt tl.s period accusations werc made agaxmxst
the agent for inducimg the Board to accept thls con-
tract at 25 cents wv'hen 16 to 17sý cents were offered
as appears by aninvestigation before a Commllitteeof
the k[ouse of Assenblv in 1S25 aud 1S26-See
Mr. lates evidence and Mr.Barrett's and Mr.Clews
letter,&c. &c., at this time Mr. Barrett asserts the
contractors ifiibrrn him they caxinot finish the vork
for the prices contracted for, 25 cenxts-On the. 13th
February 1827, Messrs. HIovey and Ward applied
for n relinquishiment of tieir conitract, as appears by
the following xruacts fron die minutes of t.h Boaard.

"13thi February, 1827.
"REsENT.

Messieurs *Dunn,
Robinson,
il J..Boulton, and
Merrtt.

It having been represented to tie Board by Mcssrs.
Beaci, Ward & Co. that they are desirous of relin-
cuishing thcir contract for the compleotin of the

cep eut."

It is resolved tiat the B3oard vill accept h eir re
"iinquishment of their contract so fitr as the same
".may be under subcontracts. ard 'that the Board
" will thereupon enter inta fresh contracts for the come-

p1 letion of those portions at the same price as Beach
" & Co., tooklthem at-It is also Resolved--That 'if

"Messrs. Beach- Co. proceed to the' completion
cf' that part which tley hae kept in their own
hiands Nvith vigor and despatcli, the Board will take
into consideratio any equitable claim tiy niay
"ave for out fits or extra exertion an the compietion
of their contracts.

Present-Messrs. Daun, Allan, Robinson, H. J
"Boulton and Merritt.
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" The attention of the 1President and Directors
"having been called by the Agent to the subject of
"the Deep Cut, and to ti noceshity of coming to a
"decision uponi such mcasures as may ensure its
"proccodinig without obstruction.

"The Board roferred te their resoition of the
13ti Fob., to which ly determined te adhere,

" and desired that the Agent should request the En.
" gineer, as soon as it muy be expedienit to resume

" oprtions, to report what nutnber of men should
"be placd without delay tipon that part of the Ca.

ial, in order that it rany proceed with proper ex.
"pedition, and thon to call on Messrs. Hovoy and
" Co. to carry on their operations accordingly in

pursuance of their contract."

The attention of the Board wa particularly called
to the subject on 1ita Apru, as per the following
minutes:-

" Dar.' C-r, April 13, 1827.

"Presont-Dunn, H. J. Boultou, Robinson,Wells,
D'Arcy ßuulton and Keefer.

" Messrs. Ward and Hovey presented themselves
" t the Board for the purpose of making nome ar-
"rangements respecting their contriact for the Decp
"Cut,and after discussing aid considering the sub-
"ject, they said that they would relinquish their con-
" tract with the Company for tiat portion of the Ca-
"nal, & alsoall their contracts with the sub-contract-

ors. The Board agreed thy ahould be paid the
full value of the work which they have performed

"on section No. 6., according w the esumate and
"survey to be nade by Mr. Thomas, forthwith, and
"if, when the whole of the Deep Cut is completed
"and finished, it shall appear diat the vork has cost
"more or less than Mr. Thoma' estimate, it is
" agreed between the Company and Messrs. Ward
"& Co. that the difference shal be recoeived or paid
"respectively by the parties, and ut the request of
"Mesrs. Ward & Co. the Directors consented to
"take the stock which Messrs. Ward & Co. have
"usubscribed at the ful amount to which they had
"paid upon it in the seulement of their account with
"the Company.

" Mesrs. Ward & Co. having agreed to te fore-
izoing terms rather than attempt to proceed under
tir rosent contract which they mitogether dé-
cnlinagreements were drawn up and executed
accordingly; and at the ame time it was statedby

"the Company thaï they di etno -.consider this ar-
"rangement as me*er a: a- with that part cf
"the resohuùon of the 13t Feb.whichxpressesi.;t
U readineus of the Boar& to consider any just daim

which m.y be urged by hem as oom as the work
osbai be completee, but that ut present no tuch
consideradon can be entertained.

" Mr. Harevi orne of iàe sub-oontractorsws
Scalled in and informed that t" eoard intnded t
"tke off tehandsofesr. io*ey &Wsd, -tieir
"severd contracts with ti. auoees&ttrs, anid le
" was asked whether ho haKadq rinirito âtndee as
" o t effetof suchanarn gementohiser3P'
<' meriti.

He said,he h a eenpsi 16 cens per yar.&c
"the whole job, which wa al Ward & Co. are-
"ceived of the cou s tl he %vwW.; tio hve

"had been passed for the 10 per cent stipulated to
"be rotained, and that he had nothing furiher to do-
"sire.

" Mr. Rowley was also called in and informed in
" like manner. He said that Ward & Co. had re-
"tained in their hands a sum of about £375 on ac-

count of the 10 per cent stipulatel to bu retain cd;
"they had giver no notes to Ward & Co., and re-

"que nothig more than te bc paid in the sane
proportion sWard & Co. receive from the Com-
)pany.
" Mr. Hathaway was called in and informed in

"liko manner. He snaid e should bave no claim
"upon the Company fur the puat-he had given his
"notes for tJu 10 per cent, which ho wished should
"1be hold by the Company, and net romain with
"Ward & Co.

" Mr. Newlvo vwas told the samne-he lad no re-
mark to iake, and no clain upon the Company

"for the past, and wil have nothing to look te the
"Company for. He has received frem Ward & Co.
"al he las any claim to, and lias given them no
"notes.

"Messrs. Ward & Co. being asked if they wore
"ready to giveup the notes oT the sub-contractors
" which they held tsa reervation for the fulfilment
" of their sub.contracte staed that they had not got
"them with tien at the pesent moment, but would
"givethemte the board,i- order thattheymight besr-
"rendered to the partes on the completionof their
"engagements; and at he same time re9 ueâted.that
"on their no doing, dt Board would ive up their
"notes which they ?ald in Eko manner; which wa
"agreed t.

"The Board having taken int comideration s
" suggestion fron Mr. MlTaggart, civil engineer,
"fromt te Rideau Canal, communicateé d tie Agens
" as to the practicablity of washing out afair pori"
"of the earth from the Deep Cut by means Of
"pump'n and the dificulies experieucedin:exc-

vatin me earth from the incrcase&dcpth being
"magpfied by the contractors. h it resdlved, ai;
"concurrence with the opinion of ti.henpineer t
"charge of the work, tia he shal' immedkWylà
" out a ditch tro out te dit eep Mt iu
"dimensions, to amit sufficienti water ,to try e
experiment of tius wasaing out a portionbf 4

"earth by means of a current ofwate, W lia
"are amsfied wiI, aeta eveut od ci
" chamel for scows or best for tlh. piPn . cf ti
"moving the eart at a mâach clieaper twaTk is
"the manner now pursued in carriages; a& t"
"Âgent is desired te direct di.iennt conitati-
"ors to apply the whole eorce c<he 1qW s: Cet
" on ae iad ditch crile: it àut fW dai ciai
".tors at the estimate of the Eàginr,wit ihemi
"toits accompAishaaeant eaualoreamwimeisa6?.åf

"M6eurs.Tad&Hoe w.eb Es oed la
"ana ie Boar roposed w l" z i e &

" desirous tooo cnne e -

~ oeeto

'~ ma cf wo&~oeeP_
W~yjfftWiiiM.t i' »VOo8Wi
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Mr. W. H. Merritt's Observations.

" would make them can advance of :c)12.50 on dteir

" note-to iil which Meusrs. Ward & Hovey per-
" factly agreed.

" MJr. Hirtwell was called in and ilnforned that
i tie Company being now in 1 >nsSsion of lis con-

" tract malude with Mesors. W arj & Co. with him, to
" understuand that they are about to alter tcir place

" of operation on the D pc Cut, w hich they are de-
sirous shiould h prosecutet vith a1 possible ex-

pedition, which Vill causC a nnaterald dOviation
froni the original design, and beg to know whicth.
er le i wilhng to proceed hl t le manner stited,
under the direction of the Enugineer, te bc paid

" montily according to his estinate, to whicht lie
" erfectly agreed ; and the Board m order to ena.
" le himn to commence las operationsi with spirit

" and activity, will agree to nake him an advance of
"4125.

"Mr. Rowley was called in, to whom the sane
"statenent was made, ta which he agreed, and the
"lBoard consented tomake himan advance of £250."

" Mr. Hathaway was called in and informed] to the
"m e efflect, in which he concurred ; and the Board
" directed him an advance of £500, one-half by ,a
" draft on New York at 60 days, and the Presi.
d dent was requested to endorsie is note to enable

him to obtain a discount at the Bank for the otier.

" Mr. Newlove was called in, and- the sane com-
" munication was made te him, to which ha agreed,
"and the Board directed an advance of £100 to bc
"made him."

They again present themselves and give up their
contructs, and the Board at that tine not only agree
te puy them according to that contract, but the fuln
value of the work perormed, according te the esti-
mateof Messrs.Thoini & Barrett,wlich for the depth
from surface down as far as they had gone, amounts
to 21J cents per yard, (sec Mr. Keefer's answer ta

queston No. 701.) and further agree to pay them any
further sm which the work may hereafter cost; and
took back their stock. The sub-contractors were all
called in and perfectly satisfied ; they were then

placed on the ditch at the estimate of the Engineer,
ut it was son discovered the work was net prose-

cuted with energy, nor would the plan recommended
by Mr. M'Taggart answer.

The board having previously offered the sin of
$500 as a premium for the best meclhanic for taking
out the Deep Cut, Mvr. Phelps makes an offer on
21st May-(see tle proceedings of the Board thereo

"May 21,1827.
"Present-Messrs. Duan, H. J. Boulton, Wells

"Robinson and D'Arcy Boulton.

"Read a letter from Mr. Phel proposing t
"excavate the remaining portion of e the Deep Cu

"by machinery of his own invention at 27 cents pe
" cubic yard.

" When the Board determined ia: in order tg
"form a correct opinion with regardto the practiae
"bility of the plan proposed, it wiEbe necessary fo
" them te inspect its o tion, and fou. "is ptrpo
ait was agriaid 'that ey wouh ld la' a meetinga
i the Deep Cut on Priday nex the 25thinse, wher
u they cou a receivo from the Agent and Engi
4 =eer their faid repoltarpon the saulect."

In the meantime notice wa given in for proposalis
on 2Gti MNay, when the Directors met, ani the fol.
lowing procceclings were made thercon, which shews
as equitable un arrangement us could be adopted.

" Deze CuT, May 26, 1827.

"Present-Mssrs. Dunn, H. J. Boulton, Robin-
"son, D'Arcy Boulton, Wells, Keefer and Clark.

" In pursuance of tie resolution of the 21st inst.,
"the Directors assembled ut the Deep Cut, and in-
" spected tic whole line thereof, nd iso the varions
"imacines of the contractors, and of Mr. Phulps for

the morc expeditiously completing the excavation;
" and having required eaich contractor to dehver in
"proposals of the terms upon which le or they would
"complete such section or portion ofsectiononwhich

they were severally engaged, they delivered their
proposal accordinigly, viz:

"Sylvester R. Hadawny, the remainder of bis
"job the full width-40 cents-and ditch only, 60
"cents per square yard.

" Martindale and Donaldson-the ditch to the tow
"path le. 10&d. C'y. or the whole width là. 6d. C'y
"per square yard te the bottom level-water indem-
"nified.

" A. Rowlay-the ditch for 50 cents, alse te finish
"the 52 rods on which he is engaged for 36 cents
"per cubic yard.

" Hartwell and Son-the ditch at 45 cents, end
"the whole of the Section No. 2 at 35 cents per

yard.
"lLove Nerlove--tha romainder of his job-tii.

"wlole at 410 cents-the ditch at 60 cents per yard.

doLory Davis-the. ditch et 75 cents ta the bot-
"tom or dha whole widi at 50 cents, with tiie ex-
"ception of quiakounds, wster, &c.

"lOliver Pholps--the wholle remainder cf tdi.
"Decp, Cet at 25 cents, wviti ana aflowance df2 cents
"per cubie yard for machinery.

"Wiin it %%-s Reaolved-To accopt of Mr.
Phelps' proposai, but tue Bourd being deuirous of

cligJustice tei contractru, andprtoter .
terest and property in die coacr, it wus propose&
to ofi'er them the saine terins for dma portion cf ise
work on whiaii tiuey were etaeugod under the direc.
tien cf Mr. Phelpe, upon whuch Mr. P. aff.red- ta
imite with imy of the contractera ukcl give disr a
pro on of die profits eqaal to, tihe siengti se

m a iruýmplcy, or te purchas. tkeir te=sw ihantieiî,
provisions, n..ner~y, &c., or Iiardieroeore te shlow
emche coaiutor at die raceof #ÏM0 per annnnr for
lis own services; as sap.rmendet-18.. York O'V.

>per day for ech hors. te=n, waggou mmdîdriver foubcl
t -15s. for cash yoke cf oxeu, cart and' driver- 4 2e
r per week forcomarsnh board.-and 82 for overseers,

form.&byx,npOgOOiriOdt
Overîi 8D7 one, choss te nu arCy t. aUi,

r emitC sucb u'IZ. Puelpo sha croc;,%Ï
Ssavingenay b. madle, dia persan ubail b.etf te

T~ erera oen*scta we.te Uý u
b.iùt *ktfei? to obt. 1IMIp 6 dimI liat â.
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«ragements wvith him solely ecept that they expected
the Coinpany would guariantee them for an amount

du toi them from Mr. Plclps, ho g'ed that such
sum shottld be retained as unight meet their severl
claimis.

An agrecnent 'vas then executed by Mr. Phelps
to complete tie abUve work accordmg to the said

ternis in six miontlhs from this day.

On 9th June, 1827, ie fullowing proccdings
were had at the Board and Messrs. Hovey and Wrd
settled vith.

YoRK, 9t7 'Tune, 1S27.

"Messieurs Dunu,
H. J. Boulton,
D'Arcy Boulton,
Robinson, nd
Keefer,

Messrs. Hovey and Ward attended the Board
"respecting thcir contract on the Deep Cut, Section
"No. 6, upon vhich the minutes of 13th Aprilwcre
"referred to and read-wlerein it vas agreed the
"Nvork they perforined upon the said Section should
" bc paid for accordinm to the estimate of Mr. Tho-
" mas, the principal Engneer, vlich estimate was
"now presented to ti joard, viz: on Section No.
"6, 27 cents per cubie yard for work donc during

last season.

ISec. 35--11.704 yds. embanknent by Osborne, 10'ieentu.
112,524," ditte 15 do.

"612.33 Ilovey and Wnrd, 12J do.
11,76 " (near 1c6ng briée)0Oarne16 do.
I 5,323 " (and bank) Hovey & Co. 16 do.

Resolied---That the Secretary do make out a
"statement of the work perforniel by Hovey and
" Ward upon Section No 6 during last year, and
"transmit it together vith their several contracts and
"accounts with the Company, to the President.

dResolvedZ-That the drafts drawn by O. Phelgs
"on the Company in favor of Hovey and Vard, S.
"R. Hathaway & Co. for cattle and other property
"purchased of them, be endorsed by the President,
"viz:

Î. To Smih & Co. at3o day,, dated7dî Jtne, £500
6490 4 4." 500

5 montlnh 500
To S. R. Hathaway, at 30 days, " 50

"O "500

5 months 500

"Resolc ['-Tht security be given by Mr. Phelps
for the above and alio for $7,000 agreed to bc ad-
vanced to him.

Resolved--That Hovey and Ward be pad for
"the Shanties, Smith's Shop and other buildings ac-
"cording to a valuation to be appraised by two

' persons."

On the 22d November, 1828, the folloing pro.
ceedings were had respecting the slips or slides:

" AjoutNa MuTiNG or BoARD, 22d Nov. 1828.
"The Directors procecded to tie Dccp Cut, ne-

" compaiied by Mr. Barrett and Mr. hPllps--and
" lavng exnamnied the recent slides vhich have taken
" place, of' which the Engincer lias given a particu-

lar descriptioli.

" It wvas proposed as the best mode to overcome
"the dificulty occasioned by the unsoundness of the
"bottom of the Deep Cut, to bring down a feedor

fron the Granid River, from the still water above
thc Bear foot rapids, in such a direction as vill in.
tersect by the shortest practicable route, the pro.
posa liste of the Welland Canal from Grand River
to the Wellarid (it is calculated that by these means
a head of' water 14 feet above the Western section
of the canal vill be obtained) to be descended by
two locks."

Sec- also the proceedings of te Board, lit of Jan-
uary, 1829.

ExTacr, &c.
"January Lst, 1829.

PRESENT:

Honorable J. H. Dunn, Presiden.
H. J. Boulton,

"Hon. WM. Allan,
"J. B. Robinson, and
"Wn. H. Merritt.

"Mr. Merritt having attended at the requcst of
" the other Directors, submitted a report rom Mr.

Geddes of asurvey made byhim and Mr. Ba.riett for
the purpose formerly considered by the Directors
the result of which survey apears to make it mex-

"pedient to proceed in tiphan of taking ie water
down from the Grand River, above Bearfoot ra-
pids by a feeder, a diuficulty occurring fron aheight
of land in a place vher it was not anticipated.

"Mr. Geddes fully confirms byhis opinion thIe
judgent of Mr. fBarrett formerly expressed, in
favor ofdaming the Grand River near the mouth
and thus obtaiming a few feet rise of water upon
the level through tie Marsh.

" After discussing several propositions submittcd
to the Board, it is Resolvcd by tie Directors that
tie most expedient is to Dam the Grand River

"near the mouth-to procecd in cutting through the
" Marsh for a feeder to he conducted t th e Bank of
",Welland, at or near Hellem's Creck to construct
"an anaueduct over the Welland at that point and

Vdi a feeder fron thence ou t hanorth side of the
"Welland to deep cut--construct 2 Locke, b which
"vessels may ascend from the Welland to the deep
"eut upon the roposed level to be procured by
"nmeans of a feder along the Welland;"

All f which proves the difliculties tb liad to en
counter, Mr. Geddes'report is alse adduced with re.
gard to the main question whether they paid Mr.Phelps
more than the work executed 'was worth-sufficient

roof is.adduced from the evidence of Mr. Hallaud
Kcfer shewing the actual or customary value of

such work in proportion to depth-the statement of
Mr. Plielpe shewing thi relative proportion, the pro-
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posais 'iven in at the time averaging 37 eents per

yard- refur to Mr, Hull's statement in answer te
question Nu. 209.

The evidence in inute, togetlier with the con-

curient testincty of Mr. iaIl ini aitiswor t question

No. 200 corroboramting the average pl-ce showls the

directors could nuot have been actuated by a.ny im-
roper motive in tiis transaction, lior could tiley
lave been inattentive to the best iterests of the

Company.

Mr. Trotter's evidence of the offer of Mr. Hovey
50 cents per yn d.

Ncwlove 40 cents per yard-the average of offers

at time 37 ceits per yard. The lowest offer except

Phelps, te indennify wcater, 30 cents.

The nrtual value in case the first 10 feet isvalued

at 15 cents is 35f cents. I refer to nswer te ques-
tion No. 704.-If valuied at the prices the Company
have actually paid-38 j cents.

The actual price paid Phelps after all advances

are included is 34 cents per yard-I refer te answer

te question 702, makinig no allowanaace for water,
meeting house, cattle, or any other coningences
which clearly and fully proves that the work was ex-

ecuted at a less price than it was actually worth, in-
cluding all allowances by concurrent testimony of en-

gineers and offers ut the time.

With respect to the construction oflocks, reference
is made to the report of Commissioner in 1831 when
Mr. Mackenzie was employed as Secretary and was

actually present at the nspection-I refer to that re-

port in 1830.

Stract fron the Minute of the Board, 10tâ of
May, 1835.

' That Mr. Clark having been required byrninutes of the Board
4th Novenber 1831, to give security to die amount of £1000 n
taking opon himpslf the oiice of bookkeeper to the Company,
submitted the fullowing.

' Job Northrup and Charles ligersol Esquires, as limaitles.

'Resolued, that the amo be accepted of, ad that ie enter

upon his office accordingly.

Eotracifrom Muetes, 7*A .tanary, 1835, page 303

" Oriered, diat a rt.iecdnn of one-third of the rent due foi

tbe put year wiI be remitte8 to the mill owners un the lowei
= h'of de Canal, provided thesaw.mill owner, bear a jropomo,

thexpense for dredging the Canal beiow thir mi , and tb

dedocion for interest duc for the year 1833."'

btractfrom M'ster, 9t9A ie, 127.

Raeoled, that the Secrotkry M" out a staement of th
woik pronbyHvyatWsiupon suos6ddgd
l Pew a tremltit w it theïr se g ontracts m

amt. Vith thIe cmpany tw the Presidet.

41Rued,5 iha ffotq snti Ward lie paiti for e sbat.i
BitO mop, ald oclera buildings. accordlug ce a vdbWme to

appeaisa by twopeson."

vu *50 
o r s a h

AI a mectinVf thlie Board ield ai York on lfonday,
21s1 May, 1827.

Par.dzEr.
The Hon. Julm H., Dîmnu, President.

1..1. Buniiittn,
1H0m. Coloni-I Wvells,
J. IL. tobinsons, &
D'Arcy Botinn, E*qulirrs.

" ]Rnd n lutter fron Mr. Phelpa propsuing to excatvatO gte re-
minigitig prion of tht Deep Cut, by MNIchiiiiry of hist own
inventiom sat 27 eenlm liwr cuboic yard.

lWien the 13,,nr dietermined that in nrder ta furm a correct
iniein with regard lu the practicability or tii plan prcoed, it

wili loe nîuee,6mtrv for theni to inspect its operation. 1an for his

ipurîpiois it wus n'gred that they wouid holi a mnîeting ait the Deep

Cut vn Friday niext, the 5th ins.tnt, where they could als re-

etiae frunm tite Agnsit and Engineer the full rpirt upon the

subject."

E-tract 24tht Nvember, 1827.

Ilovey nda Ward's b1husîines which was dieaicsed and recom-
lie.nde too the mueeting of the Board on the 4dt uit., waw now

tap1 ruved.

Yeux, 24th Nowrdcr, 182-7.

Messieurs Dwn,
H. J. Boeltta,

Robinso, andi
D'Arcy BauItou.

Mr. Mcerritt a.nd MIr. Pheipu wcre in attondance au
rcquired lust B3oard.

Rend a lettcr frorn Mr. Phelpas dateci 24th Navem.-
ber, 1827, on wvhich the Directors haviag delibertcd,
a.nd having exarnined the Agent and Mr. Phelps. and
compared bis general statement wlth the accotants-
of wvork dlone anid theo expendituro ineurred-*thu
Board

.Re.çled'-That on Iookdig bock.con tbc procced.
ingo f Mr. 1hclps since the baguinng of June
V r4 en bc unclertook the coinpletlon of theDeep Cnt,
they find that lie has established, a strang claim te the.
confidence of the Company frein the result of hie
exertions. It appeus thatwhen hoentereci tpon hi.
contract there remained te o excaated on the De

*Cut 677,328 yards-cf titis he hu excavaited, anai
removcd 344,260 yards, leaign 333,068 yards or
about one quarter of the whole-Deep Cut to bc yet
coinpletcd.

Tbere hau been psi to Mr. Phelpe, £20,349, axnd
about £9,500 Las been advanced. ta lm in addition
te~ enable bila ta bear the immediate chlarges 0.1 t"i

great outdit necessary for wo extenisive an operation-
and now at the conclusion of the sensa» MNr. Phelps

rersnts that £2000 moe. ia required by 1imnto en.
abýe bila ta diuahmV unaatiofied dlaims of Iabotr*
and others.

Up»tbi view ofthe rosent tate dÉt oit
a82 :8as portion of ie Canal, tB Drers -se

eroau for & wielU-grolanded confidence in il* compte-
ieon, during the. nextu on, under *&. PeheRnmu.
gernent, and Mhey se l wor erseon t tenuac ai.

i, aprdente, or Mrith. The Diremm movem-

a to U»pF? bun a 1g as y contine Or"i opin.
ion 18t27 nch the aivnce s for proeedn a
of wokdo and they diefpedmtroe i u ead
vwnSe derto tbyhe co 4mpltn, tpo*bhfeDeut,4
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[1er
ouy for Committee of the Houe thatyear, an4 agi n 1830

t bnd and Warrant Oad no brought forward for theird tme h
the amout. Bor. ih h oluminous correspondgce appe. oi4

It is, however, the express direction Of the Boia s i .i thade for- inf orrnaton.

thtn at or tihe £2000 shu.fl bc aavunced urnil:ateddfriifrmi
that.nolpar as perfected bit security pon lis The wholo transaction is explained over and over

Molor o te oa propep to the sasfaction Of the . agin, eeach of the letters, tie crcumtances are, as
a it the Pecio and the A ent a d d" ecars I can recollect, as follows:

etha the direc ds t ecriptive , circl-um In September, 1825, Mr. McGilUivry drew out'a
inventory of dhe prope • o out where it iu t reolutioi in his own hand-writng, appointing Mr.

anesnt wlPennla fortwith furnished by Boulton teo te London tO obtain the stock which

pi.Pc1ps w the Secretary of the Company. -ve expectea Mr. McGivray or Gaikwould have

obtained-it i. as follows:

Minte of th Board-209 Septmber, 1825.

CHARGE 18. The Ret,-.Orc or dis Surin l regard to the route or ie «an

With respect te charge N.8 I repto the oo to St ins or in udr

aietin a on thii ubject, I have mcrely te rc- ou, tagtsurIO wlth thse malwp andi rflspooci uodrt

aertions mae n cdg which wvere before trunimiua ne tng land , m aM;r a takenlé neptos
mark, that the entire procee pingses •u bll detile P"F Enfas -M, Mdà theujeo toud
the Committce of lut year, are ag i fly deailcd mu.n, btn de en engand, Io rod n t400,' iea nit-

in our laut report, and that Mr. Yates is stu reudy mtst U ipae i voy on an a u iccf theuMr-

te enter into a y arrangement tiat maybe deemed Bolton hou tke th Paot mt tth tN.o

9quitable and just, and as it iw a subject still, loft open, thor canuoaioetn, lêal frui tisnou ta tsailet thot tu Mi. mc.

las clflicuat to conceive syht could have prompted ot hdetr .Erinomya ltobu auimm

or induced any person to attempt to impute ceO cPure

on thse Directol'5 Nvith rcirard toit Thse doc ns: Onurtsor conuislrftlafl of tie importe - crtilaiintondesi p-

e m ittce of this House lut year, and peti tu aitiit* li FÀglaid t fumni " ise Dirbr wlîh ùba

submited oa C is yar .vos fui deul Ofportion s l amnpuy?' capital whsoh romsaite ba sutsbcibea

Director'5 Report or tihsy arc afi dei i n f d wisich lam be e%pI'u5lY muv for tis ue»dold m' wiscm r

r t r preatin te this tra S - d y hulb u lal i Engisi in myri n

the procceditlgs of dime 1bord rài titW i ie te e. fmdl mgadlapufuoe t a t

action. Thec accusa onresntieDro mnga svehi oudeuwKr feln do prpist ao 4 ieý.

gieg iad erections on C o n tory ep on v point, an

part, tru , but he bas not attempted to show anyevil mcting quedon o doubla aaing (rom the wan f kneoW-

piii hu arisen front it; in fact, the mills I am en- blege of imis counsuy in ay ater maosfer t sn by te arse cy

Sin are net o ration An order of the rona communication ant 0 r ta ave diuy.

UOear exigt, ai appears u» s olwigrslton m«iîICssisc a d, if U8<I0I l:'y

o? datecptens1t persan, wohl alordis mat probable mefssissef utw-

dRt,dThht evary appliati for water power or land, Ing the succeu o thaintm appea te dm cokn ty rts

a nwltin at hava primrity according to dates, and maining capital, fo Mr. Baulton avi ndly-offnrsi Mservi.

dua thae pulns nd survey ai of tie propersy e made, and the hu-i. ces for dts puo t mod. ou of £300

nus ta commence forth iti; the pressent occupant#, ai course, ta of h pIs raasonnblecpeiUa net e2cedig the dum or w30 s,

continue in their property." being pad, the prosal wa recoivesi wal due aknowlodgm

This resolation athorses the base of foater w thc e .Tht, Haer as

first applicant, on the termes thetein ata-slOo for R Taeied.Tt leaz 3. Baulton, Eusquiire, bc autisarisses sud

run ofston or single saw, and in that proportion m c o a tin e r

vennue o to to thea rr C the ab ove M r Bo nito wen ty T ro o a er
for other mw.uiflOY *?It je found, that, at Grave]ly aits elti aa Compes *bau sol. cap ,asir lie

Rc, Lo ckpo and difelrnn 
theaC dsraf f nor g ndatU f3 0 tr Dsan e aenilu

ar i c v compe au s at b ta ied , ana that adsc il- are o Qub c ih n to New Yrkl ng-

water a Ouly ha used, uit best, a portion *of the sntuCtos Ile =ya hermaftm orsaivront ise Bouna.

tiale; the Board a be desirous w procire erctions on

o n l t h e C o m p b ye th ee n ere Cnd m p a ty d ; a d o n.B W D o o
alprsof tue ia., kxsoilig that tue capital usvest' Thut te WmelsndeCanal Compnaudo psy it saof£Ms

cd mi mills at Oswego, formesa great portions of car Sonerl pnsg. nbsmsin a xcmis s u f£0

reveue froutol; tinst the mie rat Reehe;ter,tBltekrsadrlinn

Rock, Lockport, and .direrent pub of tue EuieCenal, on the. above, Mr. Boalton weet th Torontb, aflisu

are le active couspetition, aid.d by an 1 commuiaii of taking tue adt for à306, Ur. Dufn net being'tiere,

apltheymayrequre. Ae d tiat escrP- repase wi Qeect de. te New Yorkn e a a

tion, on te lice, saoulaha cons demd a fiivor confer- lard. M c e dissti sfcti on Prevailed e t te tim e, n

d on the Comp ARyE by tue individuel making te, cousequence cf Mr. tte rs eemuuing

ig place fareproac ; a a it w i re coes ndered =y plac org se i. dis Powew

bi oo k p ac e ri b e n a t h e s u b j e e t o f o r f ec f i c o , e q n e -

WIÎr egard teininflaencig the reductiot' cf toit, it What wu tdm ueewtt Mr. rewpaîd'tbe mo-

bus net been dShewe but muet produce tu or~r e, Kiii eaeeaedf.Eefe n'myeI;

ehet. However, if tisle COnDpI5Y.SwckhdlIder5, or mdid net efl'ct bis objet, eocséqueDai l e, nyga_7Ir

aaaidividoul'i tbink otueWiSO every Director wiU arefrn it, u& i.f i8retno irco a

litai for tie, trip. I e neo cotohra¶bs

Cb P te~' retafqIItis tueir interet. 
iiulstrs pme,~ usrreraton

_ _ _ _ _tha witb usy presont_.xciOfz- frontbai

imar ]PoOi'5 Of Au m; 0.s W"ÈD&S11ýu

CI!ÂRQE 15. e4 la hieir >aO ad&tgiver twsso

Wlkrespect w charge 15: Tis relatestoazold if the mes sig wu twbe d OnOveraggia 1 shotàTl

umctioDuv "c tok, plaS in 1820, wuw before tii pase precislY.31 dme , OV
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CHARGE 7.
This subject was investigated as early as the year

1825, as appears by your Journals, the whole trans.
action is embraced in the following brief statement:
Mr. McGillivray proposed and drew up the minutes
relating to Mr. Bulon's mission to En land I atiach-
ed thae Company's seal to the Power t Attorney, ex.
pecting Mr. Boulton ta get the approval of Mr. Dunn,
who, it appears, was not seen by Mr. Boulton before
bis de-parture; the order te pay him the 4300 was
complicd with before ho went. Mr. Boulton re-
turned the money, and there it ended; he was af.
terwards paid when I was not a Director. The
whole matter wus again canvassed in 1830, by a
Commnittee, and now again brought forward, as new
matter, to swell up the accusations.

Another question and answer is made out by Mr.
Mackenzie and handed in, from which sundry small
items arc extracted-this account wus alo examined
by the Committee of 1830, and approved of by this
same person, as here shewn by the balar.ce sheet of
chat year, but it answers hie purpose to complain,
sometimes of items, at others, for the want of them;
he is more happy in displaying his talent and ability
in those sclections, than in any other measure relut.
ing to bis duty as a Canai Director; they are fit em-
blemts of the capacity of his mind. It will be seen,
that the office copy tn a receipt for £100, for expen-
ditures, the items of which, were kept for my own
private information, ta shew the accuracy of my ex-
penditure, and embraced the following periods and
services :
From 3rd February, 1835 to 6di May, 1835, ai.

tending die Legislature, including two trile tu
Niagan and St. Catharines.............. £44 15 9

One trip t uorntal and queber............. 2u 4
And one to New York between Gdh May and 1,r

Augut, 1835,.......................... 24 7 il

£D8 14 2j
It sbould have been entered at the £100, and the

balance, £1 5 8, re-paid, but, we were not tien in
anticipation of having an inquisition instituted in
1835 or 6, for the second or third time. The ac.
count is reasonable, for the service performed, and
is only produced to gratify a little personal malice.

The charge of £2.5, paid Newlovè, for hire of
horse, saddle and bridle, is a mistake.
The charge of hnrse hire and caddle ix..........£ 5 5 O
The remainder is for pavment oa rondu cut by %nid

Newlove for wbich ùie committee made this ai.
Iowance,................................ 14 15 O

£25 O O

Although, he asserts in bis evidence, le never re-
Seived any payment for roads on Deep Cut.

The transaction relating to Mr. Yates having re.
ceived £500 for getting a bill discounted, is another
specimen ofmisrepresentation-the circumstances at-
tending it were as follows :

The House passed a bill granting £50,000 ta the
Company, at 5 pcr cent. interest; it could not be ne-
gotiated in this Province, and Mr. Yates, after much
time, and expense, and responsibility, succeeded in
negotiating it, ait par, in Philadelphia, for which, the
Board unanimously voted him tis mm, and I can
searcely believe any Stockholder or individual in this
Province, coulad be foumd to make a rebuke on it,

well knowing the sacrifices that individual Las made,
besides losing the interest for near ton years on so
large an investment in this work.

CHARGE 30.
I consider this merely an attempt to get his We.

laind Canal paper printed under the sanction of the
Committee, to go to the public with a semblance of
truth and importance.

l.t. Io hi* notice In Advocate 1oth Dec. praparing the public
minci for isieh an expoure as would excite the indignatiowa ef
every good mno, prepare the nindé, of stoiekholders and creds.
tors ta advise dte maembers of Mhe Legislaîure-and then leaveit to, them tu oay who siould pay tAe prniter. A most worthymotive.

1. Hlis lutter in die Board, 21st Oct. 1835, wherein he sUes
that "folie entries Io the disadautage of the stockholders and
the public, Io the amouint of at least len thousand dollars, are
CLXANtLr to be secn on the books of aceouut.

"1 Thiatfraa.lulen crailres have beau made, to the injury of
the Corporation.

" That a detalention of many thoisand doaars, on the part of
the efficer, is plain and evident.

* And that the entrice in the book$, in many essas, exhilit to
me a scyitotie *cries of eforts to cover dishonesty and emez-
z:ement."

3Sd. Resolution of Boan-on which after die aboveextraordia
ary charge by dais person, the Bceu ealed up the books and
papers until their next meeting, which liappointei hy fis rt-questou 19the Nov., when they are tw appoint proper person to en-
tiire inte teirßnanoialefuirs, and report what gronids there
arefer tMe charges Mr. Macken:ie has preferred.

4ths. A letter he addressed to dih Bouard, 6th Jan. 1836, which
tey considered aaworthy of notice.

5th. A reaution passel 6th .lan., 1836, in substance, as fol-
lows:-that in consequence of the charges made by fr. Macken-
aie, Burns am Buwery, wer appointed on the 19th Nov. lait to
mate un examination of thuse charges and accountu, and having
presented their niport exoierating thoae officers from the imputa-
tmiu with whichi they wore charged hy dat individual-whih the
Divertoro fully lelietved.

The Board did not concur with Mr. Thorburn,
becauise, as, in their opinion, Mr. Mackenzie had gra
tuitously made a malicious and f0ase accusation
against the oflicers of the Company, unsupported by
a particle of evidence, and badl also pubhshed those
opinions to the world, to the manifest injury of the
Company, they did not consider him entited to a
consideration. Whereas, the officers of the Compa-
ny, who were always considered men of integrty
antd character, were cominuing under the most un-
just imputation, without, in their opinion, a shadow
of reason, except a few unimportant errors.

CHARGE 24.
Which states " that, after the first election, the no-

"d minees, of certain persons in New York, always
" lad the nomination of a majority of the Board, al-
" though holding a very small ahane of the stock,
" and that the elections have not been, on ail occa-

sions, conducted according to law."

The grounds for this chargeappear to be, the
election of Directors by Mr. Yates, who retainse the
confidence of the majority of the Stockholders. This
is raier too, frivolous te notice, were they.not gen-
erally formed on similar grounds. Soereùnos he
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complains of the infguence of the Executive Govern-
ment, &c. &c. &e., and he produees one instance min
1829, where ene of the Darectors moved that- "
Hon. John H. Dunn should be re-appointed Presi-
dent, instead of putting a pieceof paper- in a. tumbler
and call kt vonng by ballot, when the sentiments of
every member were well known to be unanmous on
the subject.

CANAL MANAGEMENT.
For the Committee fully to understand this ardu.

ons, proftless, unpleasant, and thankless duty, it is
only necessary to refer them to the minutes of the
proceedings from year to year.

CHARGES 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, & 6.
Theso were given in six distinct charges, the firat

embraing-
" That the bocks are impr rIy kept, and, as I think, pur.

posely te defmaud ahe public athe Canal proprietors."
2. That very many ermasures have been made in the .ournal

and Legers, tome of which are tn tho . :ent disadvantage of
the Conpany and t heneft of persone onnected with the ma-
nagenten o Canal, while there are others concerning which
nothing could bu traced by which te discover the original en.
tries."

"3. That false and orronecus entries have been made on the
books of accunt taoa large armount."

"4. That there là a gret defalcation on the part of oicers of
the Company."

" 5. That fale accunts have been sworn t and laid before
the Legislature."

" 6. That important transactions of large amouit have been
lmproprly wi hohd from the Company's bocks of account for se-
vern yeaav."

Mr. Mackenzie has, for the sake of perspicuity, or
some other purpose, blended those charges all in one,
and left the Committee to select. For instance, he
calls such items as the following a deralcation:-
charging for the printing of M.r.Yates' pamphlets,
£21; payment to John Boyle, £18; payment to
Jack Toyne &.Co., £24 1; and many others of a
similar description, which were errors admitted be-
fore any investigation was heard of.

For a correct understanding of Mr. Mackenzie's
proceedings, in this matter, it will be necessary for
the Comittee to refer to my reply to charge No.
30, where his proceedings and accusations are brief-
ly detailed. Before this, Mr. Beaton was employed
in examining the books vith Mr. Mackenzie, and
when an orror was discovered, it was promptly ad.
mitted.

The books and accounts having been briefly ex-
amined b y Mr. Mackenzie and a Committee of the
House of Assembly up to 1830, is incuiries at St.
Catharines, did not extend prior to.tat period. Af-
ter Mr. Mackenzie made those extraordin charges
the books were closed up until an investigtaon was
made, es he recommended, in conTrence with Mr.
Thorburn. The gentlemen appointed, reported No
DuPtmeATw, and the Board fully concurred with
them in t opinimon

As soonasùis Committee was appointe& which
was on 22nd Janory la@a prompt messur were
adopted to bringover the book Md paper and ofi-

cers of the Company-.no-delay bas arisenon their
part, but, on the contrary, every facility bas been a-
forded to forward4be investiganon.

On tue 27th of Jan., las tei President sented
the following louer to the Chairman.,of the Commit-
tee, with a vtew Of obtainin a detailed tatementof
the items which composed.. Mackenzie's charget
of defalcation.

Bous& or Assaxar.7, Ja. 27, 1836.
To me Chairnm of ad Committee

s WeUmd Canal Accouta.
SIR,

I have most respectfully to solicit that you Wll rM.
quest William Lyon Mackenzie, Esq. to present a statement in
wrldng, speci * h. items which compose the defalcation with
which ho bashg the officers of the Welland Canal Com;
pany.

Alse the items which compose the charge offrendulent entries
and erasures.

Alse the charges he hau made agalst hpmelÇ h. laving aedthat I have served in the capa y f Secoany Md Taaurer
bie Mr. Black resigned, and .a the funds of ahe Canoma,
since that period have passed through my banda, l orderalati
may have time to answer tw the allegnalons thus mide.

The statement thus preferred not t proclude Mr. Mackenc'e
ta make any other charges bereafter.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

W. H. MERRITT.

The motive in doing this, was, the President hav.
ing called the meeting of the Directors in October,
from the promise of M r. Mackenzie to produce those
items-that after producing them in the band-writing
of Mr. Hal, he obtained possession of them under
a false preance, and refused to give them up, and
also refused to sarrender them under an order othe
Board, passed unmnimously onthe 19th November,

After Mr. Clark, the Secretary, arrived, hepre-
sented the following letter, in which,ké admittezthe
existence of errors.

Tono,;ro, Pb. 8, 1836.
Smn,

I bave the bonor to acknowledge tie recepa ofa
per from W. L. Mackentle, Eaq. placed in my bands byh
aident of tie Welland Canal Company, purporting toh in co
pliance with the following order:-

" Raoleed, That William Lyon Maclenale Eaq. Canal Di
rector, be required tofumis tathe Commitate dtadis.

"nMent of h. chaorges h. may bave ta prefera a t th Welluai
"Canal Company or any of its officers, s yng under disainct
"hea ah eserai items of chage."

Thi kut io-a generul asertioof the trmt, otwbichyarwMl
judge herner

2. ln compliance with the aboe order I request Mr. Mao.
kenzie to mame ah Items embodiedin he above charge- a.
knowledge are £50;to Thonas Merriaajunlormade sa errorby
Callaghan amy assistant.

3. I requim the items which compose this charge.
. Irequie ahe items wbick compose this cEarge.

5. Tileharg. EpronouncenntrueasfrtIias'ferenewoule
lead, that amy accounats ave beerkwpingiy andfalseIli swon.
by me. Érrors admit, and'always have.

6. Tids. is incorrectas. to .prtanceand time botta. laic
mucbha¢relhter totill cif 1830, 1831, and4i832

. fhose charges wuhpeak for tbemselveis
8. I bave.no knowleageof any improper payments maue e

here aluoded M.
9. t ann iwae cf any psymet mïualal uälenw.setad y

iiMBord.
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0. ILit b nc< bn daw lu sny cm to the inji.y uf the. cation~brougtby Mr. Mackenzie againt the Com.

copuy. 
pany annheita ofEcers, as the report of those gentle-

CI. The 5ugrtion b corret néte twa sersof book» which ara men will shew, and net te the affairs of the Corpora.

annceuryillWiî b cail ibow l th' ,ilr Dt jco t.h tien generallY Thy gve li au their ocinion thas

f iie. Coif.Y, "t . inr.me <rawn froit r11 there ovistedno defalcapon on the put ci th. otlicer

12. Mi' Mortitt never bad charge ofthicbooks li Mr. DhlUrk of the Copany although the errors contained ln

tun. r, ee Mr.Blck la t d'mn wit lbe Mr ackene' original list are notified by them,

eft dt'n Im'inutes of theo Ban. and in this opinion they will be borne out by any in-

The charges frm 13 t 30 oes not relaeo n vestigation. mue8Wel-
rions but martagemeuftmîwîs i.rurr te the Prinsidient Mr.. Merilt tigto

fi any furher inrnsietin oni thoo" iliiP, my object is oily Io In transactions so multifarious as thoe of the Wl-

o ru an y fu nlsh L w it h "ti i'l m f hic h yip rit it g, lan d C an al C o m p any , wyhe re a cco u nts vre k e p :w ith

cou 4 ow ich w ill at i lly thcli it at the iravu silg atia s of about 2000 ind ivid uals, and ex tending v rn p eriod of

ntte, i Sr, twelve Cars, it would be rather extrao>" j ry if no

Yogi obedleut servent, crror srlould have occurred It will be :, that

JOHN CLARK such as have been pointed out do not operataw ju.

SecrearyI W. C. C dicially to the interests of the Company, and th- as

Bowrcry and Burns have given their opinion there

lias not been ee shilling of defalcation sbewn against

uny of the oticers of the Company.

I in urged the committee to obtain aco'y oftle The followiing order of your committec of 27th

original charges which Mr. Mackenzie pro nced ut February last

the Meeting of the Board in October, but it was only mi.. •rhort>unecenlea by ihim c a tL

presented 26th inst. . resoied Thut si.**r•i ""ncits ait uii t t ie

The Committec cannot but perecive that if Mr. suli pa ie uliw sici.uttt» un tiet bue us Air. lacke:iu neny

Mackenzie's motive hal been te elicit the truth, oitut 41 eili. wiii wich aouoiota.ce a b ess'y irnay mii.u frum
AfiMu cAtie, auid îlîat istciîcs imkliom si vtiucietrs

this invostiention could have been brought to a i. they .nutre tu ié

ternuintioi a ve r short period us relates.t te the Copa '.

defalcation, inmauch as the Secretary would ut once Shows that evelx oppertunity as been extended and

have admitted all errors, and the committee could every assist rce forded hin for die fulle t exarn-

laejud d correctly thn whether thse errers ation, which 'tas heen continued without interruption

re una e with a fraudulent intent, as ut this mo- up to Saturd. , 26th inst., while the time occupied

ment. But his motives can be clearly seen by the ef- in answering those volumiaous charges vas only

fect the publication of this evidence will producc if three days.

ever read. For instance it will appear thathe hu by

his questions drawn out from die evidence proof of Your committMe arc aise respectfull ad qeste$W to

those different items, as no person will imagine for a beor n mad that Mr. MackWnzie as Stua eht

moment that they wer romptly admitted if eny mnthes te Pr tare his charges. While io Sth Cama-

errors and the list be proîced frt te the bo c n ad ine assistance ofthe oficers ef the Ce-

Directrs at St. Catharmies, and now to the commit- pany; an sistnce t ne books any papers came ere ho

tee in the handwriting of Mr. Hall, calls them ne h lan the assistance not only of the e fficers cf the

more, whence dhe necessity of taking up se much Company, but aso f the entemen a pointe for

time to investigate them by such a torturous pro- Pit c purpase by y hur commttcee on 27 Fcbruary

ccedirig. 
lust. A companisen of thc sebedule cf errerit ho

Mn. Clark's cviaence mia show the committec fu mode up in St.Catharines (copied by Mr. Hall) with

Mt the charges he haid submitted te tlis committee, wil

the officers of the Company wero fully aware of the show that many of those charges have been advanced

existence ofirreglariuties lu die books, andi explain yirinehbaha cesteteoksnid-

the reason whytae crrections '«ore net nuc. It cuments by entier of the conimittee, andi hec bis

is unnecessa therofono to rem ak that die credit reusal to present s sciedûle rf errens until h hod

Mr. Mackenzie takes te himself as, being the original closed lis case.
discoverer of those irregularities, falls to the ground.

There is frequent allusion made to the absence of a

eush accounit front the books, anti this ils done lu such a

way as ao leai tm th k ipression that up te this urne WITH RESPECT TO CHARGES 8, 9, & 11.

dhere la no such account. A reference to Cash Jour- The firt is that te oflicers aid their salaries with-

nal folio 287 will shlew that such an account hau been ut an oider of the Board-this is incorrect; there

pft fo e ait eighteen menths. wOas always a standing order to pay salaries, and by

It .ll bece by a reference o te evidence of an examination of the books it iwill be scen tat t

Mr. Keofer that the allegation made respecting te Company were in Most cases in arrears for salaries.

keeping of an estimate book is incorrect. The ct-

mate bock now in use will shew that an abstract is

madie up ut the end of euch estinuatie te show the dif-

fent divisions or te diferent works on aWich the Wrr RESPECT TO TE REPORT OF MESSRS.

aeonits i nded and aeferenceteformercs- BOWERY AND BURNS.

timate bookswe shed that s a plein bu always By reference to ha No. 30, we bave stated ia

been kept up. what n aa e re

Mesrs. Bowery and Bunit were cUed on te ex- states twiBy ot e dtemi onofehe poi

amnine thoe chlarges-eore putiaar t ofdcefai- wiI b. foumdt-time 'I deteruiue, '«hother Ù i.
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sinuation respecting the Compan and ohen-
tlemen are correct, or whether ir accuser monta

the name of slanderer.

ia place of Lyndp--uol explwaioner:q.aUi&3
hptt acCuser Ws infor. eat rivai & ic.

were the makers and itkät Mr. Yates engaged tie
machine fron them and paid them--that we 1s l
the documents' Preped to prouecute ethem for the
decention practused on us-wih was deferred-the

WITH RESPECT TO CHARGE No. 20. subject was fully explained te tie committee of lait

That im ortat original estimates, contrct, re- year, and is no new inatter.

# .eipts, and other papers, ar ing at the
,ad that the officers in no way account for

"ther being missing." WITH RESPECT TO THE STEAMER 81 WALTER

That many important documenta are missing (two SCOTT.

are namied.) This Boat was built by a. nnmber-Mr. Merritt
lot. Tho original etimate for D. 1831. . held four sharesit is true 8400--the engine cost.i600

2d. ithe original estimnte for Nov. 1832. Tt îg telle, th. .ra- and the boat altogethei £1500.; the Com nP- lÏad
ial doueints alluded 18,, were Mmm ing his investia. the acap , frme, and ai the:apparatus g

fwa.st duffl t nfreprh an a.' canc n bc in on ,-and-the boat was brouht down on dr

a"o.ra nil tancseutie ait peiodsli alla d 0e d k with a view of stren emung ber-the ship

n .~, owsapnintd tf Maiwrus. Doî, settle enulind; al-sa carpornter thought shoe couIc b converted into a

noser cmiiose t sule the acouitus of aier. Lite, Gar- dzudge at a very gmua expene,-the President

alonh jonl ewin, thot' cti ortteib %vr. tatken out of de office fur agreed that it should net cost over £500 and was ex-

rar j ai he tirnploi o s'y°t racthre iinan com n it'ee treme anxious that the Directors should purchase

or n:us'1 hava ben inst or minu aid. The testimony of Mr. Kee- it, anyregrets to this mnment the had not, for the

The 3hw is nogi.t iry ha arary a 1 ia. the nante, of lock interests of the Company; and i e only reuson au-

t hender, wl o land givi i ir i r )eto. rie renat nae conack signed at the time agaimst it was the certainty of

ra, whor Cnted loto sih toie lock tendM-, it Ilbcg lecnednd- haVin one at the expense of the Govèrnmnt, wLich

y.gjlile ta lire a t hy the month-a muiter rnel moment what- wouli render this unnecessary-I refer to Mesr.

evor. Keefer and Thorburn's testimony on tiis subject.

The letter from Mr. Dalton aid others of a si.rd

WIT RESPECT TO THE DEEDS, PLANS, &c. nature, which were purloined from the office, ji ' a

Mr. Keeer's explanattion will shew the method 3adduced to produce an effect. I camotconsiderthe

and mainner of making them out and the cause of Board or any of its oficers responsible for the sen-

their not boing registered. timents of others.

WITH RESPECT TO THE OFFICE,

The accuser was in favor of the erection.
Relates topolitics. As lie las nothing te suppor

this charge but a letter written from Mr. Dalton-

for whicb neither tie Board, the indviviual towhom

A number of letters are copied as usual, and as-
sertions made thdt the money has been shamefully

Sobbed and mismanaged-improvident contractu care-

esoly made-heavy debts iucurred, &c. &c. &c.-

all of which is unsupported by a shadow of proof.

if the conmittee would carefly investiqate the

minutes of the Board they will find not a sehtary in.
stance during the last twelve years when los bas

arisen from carelessnes in drawing up or executing
contracte.

That only two or three law suits have been incur-

red during that period-thit altho' their necessities

compele their entering into contracts at some tines

te finish certain portions of dxe work, to open the

navigation, no injury las arisen from the mesaure,
but on tite contrary, k only proves te judgment with

which they have carried on this operation under the

most appdUng circumstances.

CHARGE 26.

Itis all 4 that 718 10s. la .rocuW to pay
Elam Lyn & Co. from Bank, an paid Mr.atos

it was adreSsed, Or fffo er p rso
writer, can-be. answea .e. It apean.ikells wit -
drawn any accusiation, himself,.,, ifre.tain useless
to consumnethie tine of youir commaittee onhesubiject'

CHARGE 12.

Our accuscr asserts that 1, succeeded Mr. Black, as
Secretary, in June,183 2 ;thattbe4bookse and aceounta
were inniy possession. andithat Twa thei respons,
ble officer, until November ofUtbat ycar... tankmiag

this assertion, I laid th. misnites bfore lie cone
quently, the Committee catmhotlt%e sensol cf te
motive which has governed u i g •

ment.

By reference to the mainuteSo oicBOd,ôf Oi
to .ber .7it, 31, it wifl be seen that tOi oiée Of
&gent, whic I den hed, wasdieu stoa
thc dutie of Ant ta be dilebargeb thé Secreta-
r3rtowloiehcto. was to 'bbe' ari

idn. ofMr. Blace, which, Teevewsk
gen ini. I refer wtoue foUo n estîice aiso-

i1ws :

t



Mr. W. H. Merritt's Observations.

BStract from Minutes of ete Board, Nov. 4, 1831.
" PRESENT:

" The Hon. John H. Dunn, Presidee,
"Alex. MeDonell, Esq. Vee Presàident,

The Han. W. Alln, and R. Ianidall, Esq.
At the reqtuest of Mr. Yntei, .lohn Clark. Esq. was notniia.

ted fer thle office of book.keeper ta the Compiny ont Mr. Black's
" retiring fribom the present situation tf Secretary-whereuomn it
"was resulved,

" Thot John Clark h appointed hook-keeper with a mainry nf
£150 per atnumupun his giving security in th aum of £1000."

Truly extracted,
J. CLARK, Secretary.

It will be seen, that, at the request of Mr. Yates,
John Clark, Esquire, was appointed book.keeper,
upon his giving security to the amount of £1000,
as soon as Mr. Black should retire, by the following
extract fromtt the minutes of the Board.

Extract from Minutes of the Board of 191 Nov.
1832.

*PRESENT:
"The Hon. John H. Dunn, President,

George Keefer, Rtbert Randall, and
Thunmas Butter, Elsquires.

Resolved, That Mr. Merrit resumte his situationa asgent,
" and Mr. Clark le appointed secretury."

Truly extructed,
JOHN CLARK, Secretary.

On reference to the minutes of te Board, 19th of
November, 1832, it will be seen that Mr. Clark was
appointed Sccretary, and 1 resumed the situation as
A glent.

This could be corroborated by the testimony of
every Director. i refer to te evidence of Mr.
Clark, the Secretary, and Mr. Keefer, the Engineer,
then on the line, also, to Mr. Hincks'evidence, prov.
ing this.

You will sec in the minutes of the 10th May, 1832,
that the security by Mr. Clark, was regularly given
in, and further, thar, after the decease of those
gentlemen, the subject was again brought under te
consideration of the Board, as per the following ex-
tracts, viz:

Extract from Minutes of the Board, July 4, 1834.
"l PREsENT :

W. H. Merriti, Esquire, President,
"Thomas Butler, and
"Ogden Creighton. Esquires, Directors.

"Ordered, lint the Seeretarv. who ijs receiving and paying
"ont moneys be reques.ted te furniséh acrurity ta the amoint o
£500 by two slecurities, and double the amount in hi. mmwen

"name ; vnd that al thioe who have similar resltponsibilities hme
"trequir'd to premsent themo in this offre within the present
"Mondh, or consider their situations vacant."

Fatract from Minutes, 13t SeptemZer, 1834.
I The Bond* from thle several persons required to produce de

Ssarme were submitted.
" John Clark, Elquire, himwelf in £1000, hi# astreties George

* Adamis nd H. Mittleberger £500 each; which were severally
'approved of."

Trtly extrmcted,
JOHN CLARK, Beeretary.

And teat th Secretary is at this moment responsible,
with two gu" sureties to amount of £500 cach, and
htimuelf in £1000.

WITH RESPECT TO Mi. BEATON,
His general character, for integrity, ha hitherto
placed him above suspicion.

If any further proof was wanting to establish the
facts, in contradiction to this charge, public notoriety
would be sufficient. From the cornmencement of
this work, my whole mind and personal attention ha
been directed to the general management cf this Cor.
paration, in obtaining men and attending to the
work ; seldom in the office, or even ut home; and it
never was intended or expected that I shaould have
any charge whatever of ite books. (See Mr. Dunn's
evidence, Keefer's, Clark's, and every other person
called before the Committee.) His statement, that
1 was in possession of books, fron June to
November, 1832, or that the Secretary is under
the control of the President, is quite as truc as .iths
of all his assertions.

His main object, from the commencement, was to
implicate me in the monied concern of this Cor or-
ation, but I am satisfied there is not a mernbero the
Cornmittee who cau entertain a doubt on this subject
-he has failed to produce a shadow of proof, either
personal or documentary.

CHARGE 16.
It is truc, on the 26th October, 1825, the resola-

tion referred to, was adopted, (in conscquence of re-
ceiving General Beach's letter,) to which I refer as
follows:

Resolutim adoptedl at a Meeting of ie Board of
Directors, 26tA October, 1825.

"A proposition having been rnede to the Directors by G. .Beach, Esq. of Rochester and Geni. Keefer, Esq. of Thirold,that they would co.itruct or cause tu be constructed a lntge and
extensive flouring mill witb nt least four nui of st1one.. eni the lineof the Welland Canai, capable of making the M .uperfille four,adjoiomin il St. Catharines, and ut ath .jst icks; on the Mtiun.
tain, and have the said mills in reudineis. by the tirne the water
as let into the said cunal-Be it resoived, that the laid General
S. Beach und Geo. Keefer, Eiquires, he Ullowed the privilege ota mill seat for the abve purpo.se, providinig they rm the'saidconditions; dte above proposlition having likew se rerceivrd ellsanction uf Simmion IcGillivray and H. J. Boultun, Ewiuirem, at
tie meeting of the Director on 20th September lest."

The motive asigned for puffing up a particular
primilege on the moumntin which id e< ualled to Ro.
chester, ws for te purpose of benting Geozge
Keefer, Esquire, one of the Directors. Pasingover
all this extraneous matter, the facts are, at the time
this order was passed, not one man in 100 believed
the Canal would ever be finished. (See Mr. Mc-
Mickinig' evidence.) But, as the Board were in.
cined to gve the situation, at St. Catherines, on
condition that the mill should be ready by *te time
the water was let in, they gladly embraced te offer
of Mr. Keefer to erect one at tie top of thc mounitain
on the same conditions. To shew the vaine of the
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Mr.W. H. Merritt's Observatioà .
____________________________________________________________________________ I

at the time, it i only necessary to remark, that
general Beach never accepted the offer, and Mr.

Keefer was considered visionary for laying ont hie

capital on his mill at the tie. It in a very easy task

for a person at this day to censure the conduct and

attribte motives te the Directors 10 or 12 years
back, for a particular act, but te ascertain the truth,

the Committee should place themselves in tieir situ-

ation at the tine.

VITH RESPECT TO THE S•. CATHA-
RlNES FEEDER;

1 had no interest in renting it fron the Company.
I have since rented from the lessecs the iower levei
out of thre, number one being ril in possession of
the Company, and besides tlie d00 brini a200, assd
las situations for many more ; and withl asser-
tions, I have no interet in aiy sILW-tnill or asy -.

chinery u dha lino, emcept slsares in 2 griit-niils--
one ut Gravelly Bay and one at St. Catharines, nei-

ther of which have used a drop of water from the

Canal, and are net finished. With respect te ibus

subjcct, the Committee must see the obvieus acivan-
taues d'ose erctious are te d'e Canal, and the incone

wviclh must be derived from them. I shouid be ba,-

py t transfer any individual interest I possess in

them, te the Company or any person whatever.

WITI RESPECT TO FORWARDING;

The saine motive which induced me to join in the

erection of mills, extended tc vessels-having little or

no capital on the line, I joined others in building and
parchasing vessels ; takm a small interest ln each,
to draw produce through te Canal; and as we had
no fands in the year 1833, I advanced the amount of

tolls to Mr. Randal that year on those vesseis, but
never was interested in forwarding, in any way, ex-
cept in the proportion of those freighte, winch was a
trifling business and atended withoss.

WITR RESPECT TO THE ALTERATION
OF ROUTES;

As allusion is made to Mr. Gordon's letter, 1 refer
te Journals, 1825 and 1826, page 10, for that gente-
man's opinions, as vell as the reports of the Engt-
neers thereon; he has not, however, produced a sha-

dow of proof in support of the char e, that 1 had
any influence whatever in determing dis route.

CHARGE 17.

This charge is made out by asserting,. in the firs
place, that te mode of leasing water privileges le
bad oe-that mode is as follows:

Ertract frm MieWtes of the Board, Jume 7, 1834

eu4 'Tht &1i ases for bydraulic property be for tw
01t oly."

14th Jais, 1834.
" Rasored, That every aslicant for water power or land be

mode in writing and to prority according ta dates, and that dm
plans and survyo of the ptepy W, mae, und the business a
rommence forthwith. the pruesn occupante of course tu bu con-
tinued in their property.'

By which means, the first applicant, in writing, is
certain of obtaining a situation, it is the interest and
desire of the Directors te obtain erections and court
applications-the system is found te work well, and
our accuser is the frst person ever objected to it.

2nd-That important miii sites have been .ven
away. This assertion is untrue; the onlysoitary
instance is the one seat te George Keefer, E ui
theotherpersonwhoobtainedasmilarorferat esame
time, 1824 or 5, did not choose te avail himaelf of it.

3rd-That. Messrs. Merritt, McDonell, Boulton
and Creighton, are intereste'l as mil owners, anid
literally voted money into their own pockets, which
he proves by quoting the resolution of 7th Januazy,
1835 and 1833, where a reduction of j of the rent s
made.

The facto relating te this subject, are as follows:

lst-I was not a mill owner at that period, and, up
te this day, have net made use of any water,

2d.-The deductions were made in consequence of
the water being taken uut ofthe canal altogather near
one half the year-to finish that part above Por
Robinson-andit was deemed unreasnamole o charge
for water when the miil owners were deprived cf
the use of it. Again thea ay reduce the toll-t4e
lock keepers might ne gect their duty; but no i-
stance is shewn tiat it as been done-on the con-
trary, even Mr. Hall's testmony proves the reverse:
the want of capital on the line was the only reason
which induced the Directors, particularly Mr. Yates,
tw enga in any erections whatever that in s0 doing
he an diey have rendered great service te the Corn-
pan ing count is clearly manifest-
at the me time as they are readyat any tne to
surrender their interest it is rather singular it should
be made a subject of censure.

Again we find-CSady Favoritiom-MerriWs
Mill. After an insinuation that I have beon guil of
some extraordinary or base act, in connexion with 'r.
Boulton-he quotes a petition of Mr. Gordon's Nov.
1825, praying for an alteration of tse line of canal,
but with his usual want of condor conceals the fol-
lowing admissio of Mr. Gordon at the time, vis:

Exitaetfrom Ma. Gopo'm mdeuce Lak" hefor. a BO t
Commiute of t1e Hose of AssmMUy il No. 1825.

"Quea. Have you any facts to staSe, or temarks to offer, in
"support or the petition praend by n ma nor read-Aa.

Au to the report r. Robert, w Ienlysaw e Saturday
" inu, the expiationi-iMr. Merritt haï "s to the Committee

"this Murn have overcome my objections as to tbe point, the
"afteration lthe route; and I now on y wis the provmion Iam

prayed fer by tue, to be agorded, vis: that stockhoMrs not-a
" ' withdraw their subecriptie, nsd their stock

i" bc er=ed,s I belie e hasbei aoeedag
"Stockholders on that point.,

a He asserts the alteration wa made te serve the
rivate imeresta of mysef-which he infers fommy

ving been in posmassion of a mMi on the 12 if
creek, for which the arbitrators inr 1826, wh wer

0 ccsposed of a number of individsals awarde&me
£600--âe only question for consideration listi
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Mr.W. H. Merritts Observations.

Was the object of' selling that mill a suflicient in-
ducerment for me to induce the .Enîgineers to alter a
route of sucl iniportance-Secondly-If so, have I
exercised that influence '

To determine this point the committee should go
back to 1S25, ascortain the actual wvortlh f a erist or
flouring mill with three run of stonc-a saw mill with
2 sawvs, the mill yard, 2 dwelliig hoauses, a barn, and
scveral acres of land included in the miil pond-for
the rernainder of the canai which went through a
valuable meadow.for whichî i paid $50 per acre in
1816 the arbitrators did niot allow a farthing.

Thon it vouild be neocessary for them to forn Ia
correct judgnient to asceitaii w'hethier the difference
bctvecn that propearty and the C600 was a suficient
induccuent ; whlîether the Engincers cmployed
(Messrs. Clowes, Roberts, and Hall, wV'ho w-fere tleni
on the several routes) were men of such dubious
cliaracter as to be influenced by any individual to
make a false return, or vhether Mr. Gordon would
have made the adunxssion alld withdrew bis objection
without good reason tiat the present route tnswer
the most valuable purpose and is decicledly the best,
fractialI experience bas proved. (I reir ta Mr.
ý.eefer's evidence.)

To follow up tiis sublject it may be necessary ta
explain fîrtiher that in making the lock and dim'the
saw mill. vas rrioved, and it was necCssary for a
éonsiderable expenditure to be male or lut the grist
Mill go into disuse ;-I advanced dia capital and put
a iev sawV mill and tic grist mill ini opeaîation an
condition tuat I vas to have the use of t until the
Coinpany thoughît proper ta resume it, on vhiich 1
Cxpended, as stated, e£678 12s. 7d. He (Mr. Mac.
keinzie) dien produced several letters vithL a view of
shewirg thc improper course pursued by me, to
wiich I refer for the nost positive proof of' the cor-
rectiiess of' ny motives. In 182S I wrote the Board
statiri I preferred the Con'iany takmg those mills
as I dinot w-isi ta be conceriied im thei.

In 1831, having been requested by Mr. Yates to
become interested in and take the management of'
thu Hydraulic purchase, .1 uddressed a letter ta the
Board-they ariswered me leaving it wholly with
inyself. On reflection I still continued of my former.
opiu ion and decliiied becoming interested.

Mr.Mackeizie assertsI have sice become a lessee
of the vater power at St. Catharines.

I wish the committee to bc in possession of cvery
circumistance relating to rny conduct and manage.
Ienit, either with thie Compaiy or canal, since its
coirnmoicenent. Ï never, alti' in, possession of all
the facts. relatin .o routes, made onc original pur-
chase before tic canal was made; I hava madea a
p-urchase of lp:nd in Dunnville with Mr. Street i
1832 fron Mr. Plhelps-another in 1824 at Port
Colborne from Mr Draper. I have also taken ait
interest o on-sixth in a mill at Port Colborne, to b
propeii with stearm and water alternately-ancd
the preiicipal share ofa flourin« milli't St. Catharines,
wholliy with a vicw of establsliing thos erectioiis to
inprove other proporty. The latter privilege I
leased frorntie individuals who ieased from the
'Wulland Canal Cornpany without any interest in tic
former, and had there been any chance or prospect
of other individuals making those erections I would

not, and the monient un objection wvas made by an
Director I manifcsted My w.ilingn-es to reliliquish
as statcd in my letter ta Directors 1S25-ahtliough
not wvith a view of' visling ta retain m situation il,
thleVelland Canal Company, with hichI have lad
good reasoi not ta be well satisfied.

CHARGE 25.
An attempt is made ta cast the odium in removing

thîis route ta tie influence of Mr. Boulton.
Without referring ta the private and other letters,

lie (Mr. Mabukenzie)"has thought proper ta take fi'om
Uitelhee to mIike Out a case on thîis subject. I have
a perf'acý nId distinct recollection.of eyery circum-
stance relatmrg ta it.

Earil in the year, lst January, 1829, tho Board
determiied on the Report ofi Mr. Geddes to assume
a higler lovel and bring the waters of' Grand River
through the Deep Cut. Notice 'as given ant pro.
posais received the 31st of tie same month ; prepa-
rations were rade, the route explored, and tha dam
placad iunder contract ta tie Messr·s.-Wilkinson, Simp-son, Monisofi, & Pratt the work vas actually coin-
mncced in March, pi.oseàuted with te greatest pos-
silie rigour until the order was received firom Sir
Johîn Colbornc tu discontinue tie wvork uuitil de arri-
val Of Conmodore Barrie and Captain Phillpot, R
E. at the Naval depôt at die mouth of' tlie river, the
fbormer f vlhom hud f'orraily protes'd aganist the
dani beiigrcicctednear thatstatanî. On their arrival
i.was sent for fi-oi St. Catharines-wvent up ir the

i ghit-expostulated, and urged every tihing in my
Poer ta induce him to alter this opinion, but to no
effect.

I then.went over to Toronto in Company with Mr.
Yates, and obtained an order fironî His Excellnucy to
resumuue the work ci condition of'theCompany giving
a bond to return it if.hereafter' required. I wentup
coilineiced again, and wasagainstoppedby aiiorder
from I-s Excellency not ta extend the danu within
5 miles of the mouthi ; this was afterwards reduccd
two rtiles, but on examination it wus found impracti-
cable to build a dam at any other or nearer situation
ta the moutli tlian the present site,

On the Sth May the Directors attended, and ap.
proved oflthe site, as wil be seen by rofercice ta the
minutes as follows, viz:

May Sk, 182D.
The Presiflnt and Directors, on the Gth and îlt ilîstunît, ln.

spoC'ctl tht Grand River, in order to deteri'eu tpuri a prover
site for the proplosed dam, laving fiund it necsar, frm theob-
jt'ctioiî dl'aneL hy the naval depi'·tnient, to ubiidon th fur-
ter piie'i oui f the' dam, nutar the inlutIhuif' thet riverî. Aitle

nu 'xumminatiion or the.banks, it appenred to thre Drectours- thut it
iS 'spediieit tî, construct a dam netlW opoic the liit, 'twn
r'[Ihulton anl'dt' emian lands, amn about four and a hitir miles
froin the nionth of îte river.
" Resoeld thait th e Engineerbe directei to proceed imnnediate.

atoly to liy out thue dain, emnbanknut,nid '11ueder,froin ithe Grand
ivir, lociiitig hie dam at, or near thte .tiitution in be peoiitd nu&

by thle agenit, (being that which appeaireil tu te Diretor tob
preferarble) unless thi Engineer findu mane gond reason for sug-g'irgn hrtila whjch lie nhusu, hu itat caetL, replort'iinn.
diut'ly ta dll Board, with tit é'îuiînteV th(' prohnble difforec
in expenec to be aioned by suuch altrati. 'TVie tt6 for' thi
lin Ic lie "ppruviel by à1r. Vilk'insion the contactor."

1. advice wIas at the tim tall h'ard taoerect
the dàelcow and every mnember ofihelBoard was
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Evidenceof Ami. ~T. B~wei~y, ~Esq~iire.
-. r . .

dccidedly. agaixiat he, remnoval,' .tlxey, hùye,,front
timetotxme èexprcssed.- ýMr.,Barrett,'a Ieter, of June
1829 wvas written ait My express requcat op,,ilih
te forni Our, report.

Thecause o? the reîoa vsawy ,betOf
notericty, .d tenyidvdulheerchargod.
Mr. BauIton as bexng théc cause, cf,, it i.s er,~c

accserwhxh, ikenxot o his other .hrgs CS4
formied fron lits, a imaginatîon'-,ithouta shadew
cf pro'or a vestige of truth.

WILLIAM H. MERRITT.

TxiuRsDAy, Mack& 31s, 1836.'

Comnrittee met.
rxutCSxt4T:

J.IIas E. SSIALL, ESQ. CltairMan.

Gi 'bson,

Parke,
... Roblin,

Sliaver,
Thorburn.- S.

J. T. BowEni, Esq., caZleZ àn andl exanited.

[Èvr Mix. Mata'r'r.]

749. Mr. Maàckenzie asserts' that Mr. Burns and
rourseIf eore, induccd te mrake, a report frem some
impropier influence exercised by the Welland Canal
Coinpany, or somC. of its ofRecers--is that the case.
rFurther Nvill yoii state when the examination of the
bocks cornenced, and wliether you believe any
clefalc âtion o? moncy excists 1--The euly intercourse
Mr.' Burns and. fnysc'fliad lwith the officers of the
Company during the examination of the bocks was
to -et such explanations'that ivo deenxed requiiite in
order te compare withi the stâtc'tncuts Mr. Mackcn7ie
publisbcd iii 11 Ttin WEYLL'AN*D'CANAL," we certaunly
did neot allow ou'rselves te bejisflueiced by an y cf tho

cificeors of" the Wellanxd Canal CJompany, -or did the,
inake any ,attempt: tet influencetus. Qu_0e cf e ' Di-
rectors wvas generally, in atten. cax,îce.

The erder fer the exaniination cf the bocks by the
Board cf flirecters, 1 nowN lîand. ina ufolbows,:

WELLANDCANÀL Orp c,'

WlîtrVens ltb1as been' â' Mýtà y r. Mackcenzife, a membor eor
t1îig BourLd, that the rbrin ieTirs' t' thiiî Corporation are ini a
suite oif grcat ao~ngm ndc that the books have been impro-

pcerly tarnpred wit-Atit %VI creas'th UcBuxrc1 eredtn.groùs te
have thre charges ridvue by, Mr. Macleizie thorouglrly and uxpai'.,
tiauiy ixivcstigitted by some competent and élisintcregied pcrsoit or

Reolue2.,-Tlitt .,T. 3owvry, Esiq. bu nuýtlreriscd1 te exaxnine
antl'compore the saidi chanrges with qid boit. oni behaIt'o et tu
Compnaiy, atherwt à.l reopAnc xendituresot' ail Meo
nieï wvhich h1ave' corLnt he :ra. psAesion of' tIiî Co)rporiotion

t'rotn.tirne toîf ne, up totth(-"Slst october incltive-slladthat tia
Secrcuiry Mr. Clark-b ho rqueste d to ýappoint- another"person tu
at 'in conjtncton with Mr. B"vary- hat tho*er ntohin do-

rep rt the resuit oftheir ,fivti gtm te' b '.lade d io

tien.

nt thf. offiée by turno weecldy to suÉdrintxxd tho exmndwýo
the bnolcs nd closinguof the accountso'.tkxl Cor-Portio6, inthe '
following rotaîtion.,

Thomnas Butter,* EmIl te 'attêndto the 3Oîh«,N&& mbor-'

Dbavâ îhorburh, En. the.nxi ek.

Truly, cxtrxtd. front îhombxutes,:
JOHN: gLARX,,

This ,order is' dated, the 19t1i Of.-NOveMber, "bû&
the, cxamination.was not comnenced; ,f'or-soili dayi
afterwvards; lin cousequexceof Mr. Burns liothcixîg
able to attend.-; Mrbl.. Burns. anidyseif have already

iveniit.as ouropimnioix thatno.efcatxOns ,ýof the
undsiofthé Coînpany:by aiYý Of its:efficers-existed;

and Il have had, xioreas ânsince.te induceýme, te alter
that opinion.

[Bv,à Ma.I,,:

* 750. What isycur occupation, iuxd',where do ou
reside ?-,l r'eéid,îi$ýi . Càthài'nCs-Iaxnrieat po;.
sent lin anypart ,cýtar,empoyrne.,

7'LYâùlareI nnderstand tlic late'partxer of'Mé.
Butter, ena eofthe Welland Canal Dircctors.appeintll'
'd by tlx'Comnpany, and was 'with'h h mthe ;Iesse !of

Méiritt's 'Mill, xxowV Ca1lcd&Jowry and'Bïirlér's rills '1
-I was a artuer wvitIx Mr. B;itier, but notý * en

&P pointcd; bythe ýBoard, ýt d.iscliargc r. duty, above
statedl

752, Your rcaisOnsl, presume for 'thé 'conclusionsý
youi have codn te 'with 'regard' te tie loeks- 'ob'h
Com-pany are te he 'found, in'ycur :a nd. M r' urn 1s'

report *Ihich'ý 1 h.ave gée Cà tthcoritueI.
Yes.' , * ,

.753. ýMr., 'Burns, ýthe. aCCOuxtantý'empJoycd ,.itî
you,,in' tceexaxuination, of.the ,ýbooksa l, Lunderstand
i:practisine Attorneyiat, St.t qatiarines,, .,'M. Melcrrtt"è

brother, Dîr(etor ate rn iec'anal,, and:,t4.e
person ýwhohad ýthe loancf' $70 0 'rom -the,' officers
wvithout an order of tlxieI'«Board, 'ih ot-pps-
ing those statements, i the questions te be truc, Lie
is the saxne.

754. Mr. Merrftt'hasasmkedà Mrý. ,Cark',hether le
wa4 notawa.re iÈ ;t e rr.ors e xiétedl in thc books and,

wýhethe .r'it Nvas-'lnot îi(Mr Olark's) Intention ýte ex-'
aminé a;zd'corrcctsuch'err.t hc'M.~lr
replied that, it !,, buhtI.adocpid1Nr

'Beaton's, tineý.ueaoprevrtths-correction.<, ~lun-

Mr. Burns ýby t'xe OIfiers, te ex-arinine,.dhe bo ka
and açcountsilu Novecmber,aàfter I ]ft _-~< Messrs.
ýBcaton and Clx ë state' teyeu ýy-ùîtt they aýhàdhn

y our roil san imp etrs a te
knewv nf r sh e'ë mech: crtns às

an vray or shape, zd'irh"ým nplï

B ùns ' dur assistant employed. te examine- anid cor-
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Evidence öfJohn Ck,1aïk squie.

Mi. CLARK, again 'alled, and furthcr examined.

[By MR. MERRITT.]

756, Mr. Mackenzie assumes that if he had not
been appointed a Director of the Welland Canal
Company the errors which appear would neverhave
been discovered by the officers, vas it not knovn to
You that errors existed, and was it not always your
intention to examine the Books and correct suec er
tors 1-It wss shortly afrer Mr. Boatoan ntered the
oflice in September 1834 ho nentioned to me that he
had discovered the irregularity of some entrics in the
Books, and that he meant to examine and correct
them, and also to make a genoral examination of.the
books since Mr. Black left up to the time he took
charge of then. There being some matters in ar-
rear thon, antd papers to regulate in the office, ho was
occupied during the winter in bringing forward those
matters-and on Mr. Mackenzie becominug a ])iroc-
tor and commencing his exanination at St Catharines
Mr. Beaton's time vas wholly engrossed by Mr.
Mackenzie, and ho was thus preventedfrom proceed-
ing with the examination.

757.' In question 413 an explanation is required
why 'Lyibumer and others renain creditors on the
books 1-When the awards were made the Compa-
ny were not in possession of funds to pay then, and
the amounts were carried tothe credits of the individ.
uals-when thiose individuals were paid the amounts
were dcbited to the account of awards instead of the
individuals.

768. Do you know the circumstances under which
Mr. Yates negotiated a loan for £50,000 ?--The De-
bentures were issued by the Receiver G eneral at 5

er cent-Mr. Yates negotiated the loan atthe U. S.
ank, Plhiladelphia, at a very considerable expense

to himself and a saving of one per cent imterest to
tne Company fron the month af June 1831 to the
16th September 1833, which at the le gal rate of in-
terest would have amounted to iipwards ofL800.

759 Under what circumstances vas the loan of
$10;000 made to Mr.Yates towhich Mr. Mackenzie
refers ?-The loan to John B. Yates Esq. was author-
ised under the followhig order of the Board entered
on the minutes 4th July 1834.

William H. Merritt Esq. Prcsidcnt.
Thomas Butler. and
Ogden Creighton Esqrs. Dircctors.

A -letter frorn Tohn B. Yates Esq. of tie 10th of
June having been subniitted requesting a loan of
£2,500 to repay certain sums advatnced in this
country for -whic he will auy interest and return
the principal when required."

Ordceed, That the sane he advanced, and the
Directors fee pleasure in havingit in their power
to return him a favor so frequen dy received in the
various stages ofthe canal, and that the saine be ad-

" vanced from ic tolls collected."

Truly extracted frorn the minutes,
JOHN CLARK,

&ecretary.

Atthe timcethis oan was authorised ta be made
to Mr. Yates there vas sufficient funds in the hands
of theCompany to meet the denandsthen againstthern.

The whole of this oan has been fully paid by- Mr.
Yates to the Company with the interest accruing
therenn.

This loan was expended in the country.
760. Will you prodiuce the vouciers to shew'that

Brundage should becredited thetimberlie delivered
which Mr. 3]ack omitted carrying to bis crédit on the
Books ?--I hand in the vouchers, which clearly shew
t wao a mere omission not to enterthem, wlich are
as follows-viz:

TttoaoT.o, Marcha 2, 1825.
DEAn SIn,

Mr. Mcrritt lnts written several times t nu from York giv.
ing his opinion thait you sholdi stop getting any mure tiiber, in
lis laut le utrged us agatin tunid the other Directors tire also or
opiniotni you shuouhld not getaty more. Yet will therefore astp
it li Iltler operatilus in the tiinber contracts until furthier advice
fron the Directors.

GEO. UEEFER,
P. W. C. C.

No. 27.
WELLAP.i CANAL OrcFIC,

St. Catharines, 22d A pril, 1327.
Received from the Wifllatid Cnal Company, by Wn. Hamil.

ton Merritt, Esr . the suml of fifty.eiglt puntds, sixteen siilliige
and hive pence, cutrrency, ono accuunt of my contract in procuring
timtber.

£58 16 5. T. BRUNDAGE.

Welland River.
Ma T. BRUNDAGE,

To Htsm & ALLA, Dr.
1825-June 27th-To secutring 12.810 fect oit tint- C'y.

ber as per agrctineut at i. 3d per £ . d.
tlousaid,..................... 7 0

Junc 27th-Dr. To order on Brown, !£4 0 0
Do. do. 2 5 0

£ 5 0

St. Cathuarines, June 14 .1825.
J. GcDo i, Esq.

Iease pay to .ohn Brown the sum of $20 1.4 fur Board
&c. while securitng the timber.

Your Obedicrt Servent,
JAMES CLOWES,

Civil Enigincer.
Countersigned, Certifced to bc

W. H. MERRITT, SAML
Agent, W. C. C.

rHE~oPHILUS ]3RU'NDÂEuu

correct,
CLOWES,
Civil ngilncer.

To W. DzvNE, DR.
T 23J datys work; applied on the suecuring tinhberjl

'tu thecChipp wn, at mouth of Tunneuil.... .... I £4 8 1~
Halifax cturreney........

Received paymunt in fui!,
WILLIAM DEVINE.

Chippawca, 12th May, 1825.

Prsidet and Directors
of lthe Welland Canal,

To 3. W. GAÀnsoir, Du.
To 4 days services assisting Mr. George Ityknr to

nensure tuuiber, it 5q..................... o o
To my bourd for said tine, ls. 9d per dny......... 0 15 0
To my horàe keeping, Id. per Day ............ o 5 0

-Hualifax currency.......... . 0 0

J. W. GARRIS0N.
St. Catherimea, 14th May, 1925.
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W. H. MgfnTT, Eost.;
r oense pay Gcorge Kecfer, Esq. the'sum of $3925 cents,

for orders loft ciih you for accout and receipta due me, rom
the Welland Canal.

And oblige yours, truly, -

, JOHN BROWN.

27*/4 December, 1825. -. i,

Expenes paid by Mr. Brun e on thi' Chippawa,
while mea«uring timber, the eer having no
moneyI.

At Mr. Brown's •.•.•.•... -. £0 6 6
'' Burger's. . . -. -.-. 010 0

D Burgtr'sJun..-.•... -.- 0 7 6
' Carroll's • 0 2 6
". . . . . . 0 10 0
' Sensebough'........-.....0 5 O
* Swezey's . . -- . 0 7 6

' Clowes'

Halifax currency . . . - £2 9 0
E. Hodge, Jun., 4 daysrneasuringtimber, at 3à. 9d. '0 15 0

£3 4 0
JAMES CLOWES.

Welland River.

To C. SgNsuoano, Da.

1835; .lune 14, rafting 40,625 feet of timler to the
riout h or the Catina, as per agreement, at 6d. N.
Y. c'y per hundred.-. -... . £6 6 10

Four days measuring timber, at 3s. 9l . . 0 15 0

June 16, Ortler on Brown, £2 .8. 9d. £7 1 10

J. R. M. Crysler, certify that A boer De Cow and Aaron Cur-
by was sworn before me as arbitrators for Theophilus Brundoge
and F.dnund Hcidges, J.un., in prising the round timber sill for
the Welland Canal.

Sworn this 151h July, 1835.
R. M. CRYSLER, J, P.

Ma. Bau.DAaE,

River Welland, Brow&n's 141n,,
May 16th, 1825.

To O. STRAIGHT, Dr.

Fastening, iegging and securing the timbei. in the
River, 7 days,.-.-.- .... £1 15 0

May 16(h. Received payment,
OR1N STRAlGHT.ý

Award t Edward Hodges for the cutting of each tree 1i. 31.
Tho above timber was contracted for with Mr. Brundage for

the Welland Canal.
ABNF.R DECOW,
AARON D. KIRBY.

DAVID SECORD, Esquive,
UÚMPIRE-Lo don Dstrict.

Receivet ci o . Bvuindnze £1 17iý. éd. Haliiàx C'y.ý for the
rotund timber ell n themonth of February in the OswegoWoods,
164 sticks or trees, and on'Caston 106 sticks or tres;

EDWARD' ODGES,'Jun.
St; ca/IAae2 J d1825.

Welland Canal.-
Ma. T. BRUNDAGED , j

1825 £ s. d.
May -To 12 days services, assisting to mua.

susring timber, at 3s. 9d. ;-" e - 3 ' 5~ -
June, 27.-Securing 40,625 feet of timber as pur

agreement, at la, 3d. per.M. . , . 2 210 9

£ 4$15 9)
t To 6 'da services collecting the tim. '

ber riftin the River, - . - 1

* , £ 5-18' 3~
June 27-Do. to orderonBrown, £ 2-5 0

Do.' do. .A1 00-

The Wellansd Catal Compaty, Dr. f f
- To OnsoN'axir

To one days wor... ...........
May 2- do. do. mCasuving tuber.

3 do. do............
5 do,
6 do,. o.........
7 do. do.................
9 io. ........

10 do. do................
Il do. do..................
13 do. do. .................

*I '00
1 00
1 00

,. 1 00
1 00

1 00
0 50

* 9 50

St. Catarines.
The Presideni and Directors .

of thse Welland Canal Co. DR'. .
-To .T BRtUNDAG3.

1835.....
April 28-Orson Wilkinson securing and measuring

timber
May 12-Mr. Devine, securing.>.•.-.'.

" 14-To amountofservices chargedi by J.'W.
Garrison, assisting in measuring timber
with.Mr. Rykart -

16-To O. Straight,securing and measuring
timber

June 6-Paid sundries for board, &c.,up the Chip.

" 27-Hitkle and Allan securingtimber - i
J. B. Pucppenew, assisting 1n' measuiring

and securIn - -
C. Senscboud ,'securing timber, 23 days

at 53. r-. --- .

Assisting inmeasuring, 4 days-at 3à. 9d.
Paid to annorman, marking the timber,

10 day aat 3. 9d.
July 22-Paid.., Hndge, for timber'fellediand -not

s quared as or receipt • - -.
15 days attendance .in- ecuring timber, at

7s. 6.

27 6
4. 8 Ij

i Ia

76 1 0

5 18 3j

5 15 0

16F17 6

5 12 O

58416~ 5

The above accountis correct according to the vouchers,
JAMES CLOWES.

WeUllaù Cainal Coonyaey,

B v assisting -in measurinc timb .r on the River W el
nd, with J. CloweeeanhdRyloert; 10days at.10s; £5 -0,

Ditro te 2K days withdS. Clowes, at'8s.-per day.' 1~, 0~

£3 15s Hal fax èurreney -

'~"'; VNNOR3<W
-WeUlandl Canat 27d May 1825. ' ' -

M 
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,E-idence oflJohn Clark,. Esquire.

St. Catharines, 13th Feb. 1826.
Received from W. H. Merritt the sain of £170 17à. i. Hali.

fax aeirrency, the balance on accotaint of timber got out for the
Welland C ai Company.

T. BIRUNDAGE.

Welland Canal Companiy,
To T. BitsDAGE, DR.

To 443 feet 6:inch fmmed tiniler it te nriaiti ed
of the proposed tunnel lineat.19s. U*d. perI10

To 481 fect framed titberiin niorth shaft at 10.
I1id .............. . . . .

Ta 655, " ceitreshift, the one
half at 19P. 114i. per 100, the ather hiulf at18s.
ler 100..................... ............

To 3441 fat tiiiiber north end, not frameti, at
17s. 5id per 100..........................

Tu 7125 foet timaber, southsetid, " 15dSd
To 199,072 in the RiverWelland,12s. 4bid
To three.fourths of £32 10.. as par award fur

shantice, &c.......................
Tol0 percent on £164 21. 6d. as pr aivard....

Deduct for ripping 73,867'fiet df pina timber, ut
4». per 100, dr award .. .. £27 14 6

Deduct for ripping100'feetbf o, a
6s........;..;.s... 4 12 0

Approve -

30 0 0
55. 4 1i

1231 15 2

24 7 6
16 8 3

1373 3 7

32 6 6

1340 17 1

JOHN H. DUNN,
P. W. C. C.

SAMUEL CLOWES,
Civil Engincer

The above account is correct according ta the best of my
knowIk-dge, fron the estimate'of the 'Enginer, who mecasured
the same and the award of the arbitrators.

WILLIAM H. MERRITT,
Agent W. C. C.

Itecoivnd from W. H. Merritt, £120 currency, on accouit of
my contXact for' delivering timber to Welland Canil Company by
order of the Board July 24th.

St., Catharines, Jdtly 25th, 1825.
THEOP. BRUNDAGE.

Received from .fnas Gordon, Eso. TreauiirerWellaind Canal
Company, the sun of. £300 lProvincialCurrency, on accounut of
my contract with that Company.

St Caitaripes, 2d April, 1825.
TIEOP. BRUNDAGE.

Approved, GEO. KEEFER,
P. W C. C.£300.

Received from W. H. Merritt, Esq. Agent for the WellandCariai Compuny, the sum ut £750 H lifa Currne, on acount
of my contract vithlsaid Coni any, this beinguaduplicate receiit
for the sane amouit of same ate.

THEOP. BRUNDAGE,
St. Catharines, July 41t, 1825.

We, John Decow and Samiuel Street. referred ta by the Direc-
tors of theWielland Canal Company anid Mr. The thiluâ Bruiduge
te adjust certain ditferences subsisting.bet-een the parties on in
a ge€ment mauea between tien in tie-mointh of Decciber hit ,
fi supply of framed timber to have;bene furnished for theuturnel df tiesidl Canal. Hnving ýdàuo considerci the subject

o ndjudge, award, and-determinu 'as -loiows--that us -tu saiv-
That there bc deducted from tie price Mr. Brundage was ta lia
imil ftir.timttniberà.fr the:siiuth i aif-cf the tuinel nearest Clh -
pawa, for hauling Out of Chitpawa creek and delivering is spe.
citied in the contract 3e. idi. CanadaC'y. for every '10(.feet of
timber which the said Theophiids Bruodage lias icow in Chippawa
at the south tunnel-mouth ready tocdeliver-Fotr friamin, the sarne
if on the plan insisted on, inthe. spacification exhibited to us

hereunto annexed, Us. 6d. samoe C'y. per:,100,feet, .orr5s.: C!y.
afureosud per 100 feut-if framed onthO plan exhibited to ls oit
thm,tunnnel routu,. readly, framed .al1 tu binÏ n&nd inniig the raft.
Cri ut top-and cuttmg a gair or- no ,tches in each o the; pst 1s foerthe raftero shoulder onil-For whtip.saitMng;r"il'Vidii'' 1ýe samie
lntot two parts such ofthe raft timber rnady to be delivered which
is 20 inches square, and il that prnportion for larger or smuller,10s. C'y. aforesidd For .very 50 feet in length ao thtsiie: andfs. 8. sarme currnncy for overy 50 fet f pine timber of thatsize. That Mr. Brundage bc allowed by the Company for ex.
panses lie hlas incurred im expectation of completing the cotract
trni which hle ai beau pruycnted in conformity toa oclause set
forth in'the agrement.

For one Shnnty Houlse hv him built, 120 0For two Shanty Houses by him alson buiit, - 15 0 0
Ffor oie du. do. do. next to the

north itoiel mouth, bing good for itself 0 0 _ 0
For making road on the tunnel routo hu haul timber 5 0 0

£ 2210 0

Three.f.trths of tils ninount, being £24 7s. 6d. currency to be
paid1 tu ir. Brunduge loir cattle, hurses, and touls b. lm provi.dein aid-of accomplishing the cointract, amounting ta £164 2s.6d.-teni per cent t this sim .being £16 8S. :3d. C'il afioresaid
fur the loss hie .may stustatln-to realize the sanie the 3 first men.tioned shnyity housus lercater ta long tu, and be:considered
the property oi the Compaiiy, and the une last mentioneld tu con.titile tu bu the property or Mr. Bruidage.

Given under Our hands and seals ut Thorold, this 20th day of
July, 1825.

JOHN DECOW, .)
SAML. STREET, [r. s.]

Sr. CATHARINES, June 7th, 1825.
To tihe President and Directon of the Wellmd

Canal Company.
GENTLEMEN,

Agreeabiy ta lte instructions giveln me by yoer Agent W. I.Mernltt, Esqj. I have mentionid and mirked al timber got out byMr. Brundiuge or his sul.contructors tinder the contrct iald byhim for timber ta be delivered to the Welland Canal Com nRny-have aisa entered the notes, names ind sub.contrnctors, wn egotout. lengtli and brendthiot each stick, and wherro delivered-...-noae of the books of the canal company, aud'said book deliveredta W. H. Merritt, Esq.
I remain,

Geitlemen,
Your most Obdc't Humble Sprv't.

JAMES CLOWES.
Il. S.-The timber got out is as under:

single.
5430
2065

112819
39625 1
10444'
3987

19859
239

On the lino intended for tunnel
1$ 1 1,Bank of River Welland

In the River o Bprdte J. Brown's farm
id id- olve Thompsoli'

Oswego WOOdp
Creek

Onlot'No. 1. 2d concession, Caistor
Framed on the lino

204 0 For the tunnel mouths

Douoble.
1530

1019 il
2404 o

30] 4

2441 10

7098 4

14684 5+ 7698 4 202,382 9 amount total,

$9peclcateion e proposed Tunnel :,2wn khe
eWland Rivcr.

This part of the work ti consist of a oubteraneous passage ormille, 16 feet 8 inches in width by 16j feet in iaiglît, ta> be xca.
vated fromitlie Smitherni terrmination of No. 1 Section, c.'C1idirgin adirectioin12k v. of Nurth,! for ailistance of tue'$iiat
minating44 yardi North of' the'WelladRiver ter.

Thieinteina « surfaceo visthneltub%voll sensonid and connected *ccer free o hakes, o f, the i ow.
iuîg dimensicuîs: ' , * ,, s O*ItiM-lWiow-
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1 ,Tilt, pnvcnsertor botîtim ('mme wnrk ýtrI ho of pini16cerl;
ithefs lin iitto .11- hy,6 Ïnclînoq thckws,-lî o i r
outifilce laid ,lash iiixftt utiî' i îour' eur ont'iliClip.
pttvtr rivur and prrtperly be(ded ià,thoa sýItIeu bt o f uthei

. Vie side pn.îti' or tipri.cits ta lie firmilyin(td'udltî titi.'bottont
timbuin r'i'pcr niv Iuliunon tue fhte; fley Il inch,'4 iu

iiikîsandi 1- liet iu hieglit. pIîutî'd1 so, ma to Sttpper)t itîugiiîr
rtîtutrs cach) 1utti in *ît, litit 'i 1-2 fpet-ttu pitrîtiur m-fdc
or uniting dint titni wt' nuîit eil ly un utintittutietu et' the

TIirori re. t' ille witi nti CuiuiCflmpiiy; (f(r, uttill ilu htilf ir
tc îiiiti<t or the enid Cntnilit nu) jtint Disri ni N itit ru

toit i l'riiitrtwt 1,), 7')ttit Tii titi' oui, porIt. ni liipiIu
Brîiiitl ci', or' ti '1i'iip pfi G 'unîhiin, i)isîtrrit loîtd l'riivintte
ciMt'ti4ttjd tir tlIji atitut Pat, iltvu tt.t!t'it u t itett:t tii

titu ni' Dvcensls.ioltt tiîittattd cl!li1t litindrud ctii 'Lwcit.
loir.

Thé' saitl Tiiit1t'it3riiutnîe itti ltertriivrn-eiiun, în
nuti crrt e ti witi tint sciti i riiIi'it tintr I)irttr4 lis ilf'it'.
-ulit, titat le' mviii dier. lit the' S itijitu ilri un IN ( uth' fil, Sec.
tlion Nttib'r tt titi te ciîîî Ç irt il h titiilctroi,'ttii
bei waniteil fic t' '1itill-î'. l i îi tuittiîrit tie nît~iay Il,'ijtt1r-v.1,
t'p etttî'! t ie protiil Fron'i oil ' titir'.rl pile, li miitc'ti -in

(rnUlc tii he elin iot tiluni. free~i ft'îîin ihalive, iareu 1< ci, antt er''ry
oiLier tieoit. tii uc ail i x'î'tîri'inritu i, itosiy pottit'rti i'trîtieltîrl li

(fo' Potlîuts.Itste %ntd rtitrtt'e t o i' teiinljiiàîsuy ti vI
ilîitits v'aidî' ttl iîi -îtho sit. tii we sixî ev 't't'ivt' iints nt
Vill lie, reiot i toi , ttX'nittri iliv liit't ( 'ttlbtulz 4idc' ir pot

1 rin tIti! bii% tir tiîe Lieu, citi inii iittttu'c. t'rttîn tIit-ttp. lie
tilt' lIirtt ui' Lt ilier. dit, Ieutthiigii tît puse 'ti& i - f*i't'î, mil qisi'
fuî.ýt i'iýitt iicu', t'îtfrtmrs- iiiit ttor.t~ ils fier Ni'. i-J:il's siîpt:iirtî.
titti. tilti 4sa'nrt t in alt 'r''.l i t itiy dîne lv pinv'i ti it pt'opor'tti
fotr otîher tlitntti.tlnns. 'riéteiliter tu. L e aiti ttpvtîcîn by cttv
hîtîerst tl'- Citmpatty, tutu-11 t' lg'tî it'. ritîtt'ntit-'nt. "rIntîiniitîiiit, 'The tiîn>tî'rtO it.' fIi i.'tt oir fet'l i'dn Lt titilletiit .'
arty. fieitnuyti( Mititei Ro'ini tue < cli1 it tuf titft ttr', anti tI

bitn't'ttcî tas M'lots ne' tniay 1h rtîqit ton.' Atnd itrtIItn't.ýr luit-ae
tleÇint Ctuîîti, mlittitd Ltritt iti sis' i tuitl, Ilr tIi't't witii ally

ni,.'titt>t mut i otiy tI) puyý i'i Iltle (itt:i tltv uo ittr tllr itt'îu
fhtilvi'ri'îi. anîd it ',utiîui. prîtic ('or mîit

Iri S'îtiiîru ir ni' 'li, tuicenidî lreideunt cuti Pireeturm ut'
tIi'' NV.'-iltt titl iOtuiiin t 'iti iv. ltti hneiiv t'nu"'titti, ttti'

altoi u ii ui t!i the Attili'''ul Tlt)liiitt ii'3titiidaZoi, lii piste Iiini
Fo l'a'tt tinui'mr eutîimi''i lu Ill t' fui ii-m t i, ra*' vit' ij. tet

sliiiiîr. I aurio tttirntit ir Iiiiii îr'ît ('iii r~ it'nrilier en
titi lv'ri'il tic tue sotitit lif tif etîlu tilio iei'itire'st Ci îipllo.mî'r, tititi

ttiî"Ltu-' iii atnd] t.'nleêts p ftirt.liî (ifii tiis cpiur attu
lîîmî'îî uilr t'aid tutnnel, te bue frîîtnod tid dctivertlstu ubove

'(iîtt pttymsri'tste it rnude for cllil ulWmere; îthl 1 'sr'n'
rrth' I'trýt sixr tutintitsi tinp cliîtt-ttr ln etti',Ii niîituthi.v prtvmotir. moti

olciii'fl 'iltier uiîicth1 tlirî'îti'tt'. litti i tue, %%llutteittll Iiti ii deimer'
cf, wvu3 tue arreiiîuTtms, ut', rceetr'uiîtn, 8ittuli bu iil î.'id Lup.

Fît' tlit i îeýprrîirmtn .t nfIi'>i', l'O ititl oruin ui i
the odwr tiri th it iutc stin <if Qîte: 'l'iîîtiNcîîîl l'iiitîti. ia-u'iui Inn-ý

uiey ori 4ain t 'r(Iiilet. At ititiqs oir, lirLtîii ctsif ScuiLi til jy
toitir et' inm'e tiitîiîluti.
Lt JirusetiCe ai'

ýPresiiîlîd Pv C. C.

761.ý Didno or akeî n. the 21st cf Ocret-
lier. ltst,' àt .thca:tinta i assented taeau iae Bo0ati

promise teC finl Nvit idi ct)lopy eýdi items
*liii.'hll composed, the tiefalcation ta whîici ho ýailudéet

il bis letter te me--that 1 might axarrtiîîe t1in sarne
an lte cdny f'îar, pier toe li(rnteg aif tint flu:
wlîich. wvas cailcd 'on tit 23rd of saina nionli -'-He

did.

'762 W.ne iprse tatin 'ioýf 'thos 9it'me de
ayad, untilthie dayî he .'Bàard,:,net ?"I iderstod

dia jarrangetment betwcen Mr. IVI&ckenzie and, yot1r-'
self to; liýtve been ýthat ha <(Mr. 1MttCkeîtziIu) shnuld'
have'hanlded you lte Eist of items orn dis" TnrnirtgafOr
the 22nd of' Ocrolet', at wlîich tiira yotu ca]Ied, but
did pot obtain îiîe,.

763 . Wcra taey 1 or presefitcdt t ia Board o'n tlbe
23rd irt the Iînwiigof' Mis. ILLEI.- anti did, *otx'
ntio birlia.va hey wmcrîe tie saine lie ht'd ,iousIy"
a 'rced ru pt'asenr me antta 218t' Ocra ij'?'..w-Mr.1,
Mackenzie 1hrôù,,ht tham' b e i »•on'oh thé

m CDîti at ria2d, axîti l'b*Iieve ýthcrn W ha' thé
Garte thatr lia ag'ced tu.' doli'c 1 ta Ou nia h 2nd-
for yaur cxaminction prcviut)us. rdOile Baîd m*aarng
ait tha 23î'd.

764. Did not te Board puss a rosolution.recluiest-
îrîg0 M~'r. M\ackerizic Io î'etttrrt the pîpcî' lie ii ltnrid-

cd iii prcvius tÉý lthe itivcsigadtiuz af' tu baoiks by
Barilts tatd 13owNc'ry, cand did lia corpwt'ýt i ir
t'aquasrs ?-TI'lier'e~a suei an: ordut' j2)asîd, -n'xud r
NW't'<e ta rMiti Lckcriýa i dupliicatafe rnn hlMî
thux'uof, but ha did r cozmpIy wvirh.their reuest.>,

765. Mî'r. lrit'il; lias jusr ncskaid.bt you v w'hr yaii
ditiot ktîa,%ý, Ïhat* arr>'s e il) the bdia rks; aînd.

N.vit't.hirr. wuyu llt'Inran ta ae<rttîîntta and'
Correct sci''' nta hl yau, reply, titu, il ¼v,;

but:, flint j accup'.c .d yo. dil] eî'k, B3atrans tinia. Whyý
titi nor Yeu c .'t'i.'cu tha arrois (uîs yatî o l lan f
1832, i 3 3 4 bà'eý 1 câme'i ½artO tîecaia iii
MIty, IS353?.- aýlîys 1idýtaiîa Ilîi.t thîtra wvct'e r.

l'ors ilt tha .aic I.îttt x'eqti'd ýôctorian blut l
neot suLicietît assistance in ti le Office te doe se uritil M~r.
liaton w'cts anppaitiiutl, &«ud hie %'a$ sin continally aenw.

plîîyed wcý htiLiai tima ta goà intthnir.'

766. '%NVliy thr',nditl :you state ta thaiDirecters in"
1834, %vhani thay -,Vcre preptnred ta employ Mrr. 11iiir-
cock, tita yau cauilt put cil te ri'-lits 'ývit i tout thym ?
-lýcttt5c 1 suilpset ai. tlutt tire it COLtIl ba donc,
buit1fý-ri Utc rfssur'u uf' lîisineqS ri a h afice
coulit nut,, and saocdt lay ave:'.

76'7. Rad l notrtNve.nf yein trifl't Win'tersI of 1832p.

niid buîsiness staàndling still, rm nul eetrc
hesa qrrarî - ani en'rte' accouiits.--Ttz''î.sn

%vo 2e l'soliS, cer4tatrttly' employct düuî'nf i rm
nttnarts!ni tlîînre %vas net tirna enourfi to àtjrend

eL.Inevaýr ltad su'fhcie.nt usrsaîcr]ue n
n thti O'fii'c untit rtae appelirtrtn2' nt 'of- l"%1 B)e roer ~aron in.

768. Wltcn i lauppeinted- o axnînillathe boekçs
and correct %vlihar wus %v'ong, -wly élid' neitlieryarj
tor Mr. ]3cator shaew titaseý erroz's tO.e' nattd"did I,

ect asic yatofietiaog.Bnin -,wcs aen**
Lrrtl em 1plday'wit1t yau) nle di office, Sîtndaysund

wine'k - dwys.: Upoi yauir t'ttîtion i tlite J3ear'd 1ôb-ý
atl2ad leaica nf' 11lîsetîca to, visitA*,ew'erÇaj 1p.'j0 .".

tu41t soine tinta in, te monîh of'Septemrnle. lWy ime
if depnLrttn'e wnvs de]cyke.> jr> coetacuanca.,ofý-yotir

e'iIIg'IJ armn nt awnre ýtlat- 0e ptýirtt.' oe~ne
ixîglaert-rri tlie ioos-Tieabooks c ppr 'ee
a.n.atitlyir your liatids ,,oininy : rétui'T fýrm-.Que.



Evidence of J. M. A.Caneron, Esquire.

bec on the, 20th cf October I found much confusion

in the office, and as ftr as you pointed out. any er-
rars to me 1 readily admitted then. On tie 23rd and

24th of that month the Board met, scaled. up the
books and accounts, and you left St. Catharines.

769. I ask you as Secretary of the Company 'whe-
ther for severl montis after I cane on the Canal I
entered into.any examination of thre books cf accounlt
wliarever, except suci as more immediately came
before the Board for adjuistiiert ?.- donotknowv. that
The books and accourrts wre in. your possession,
and you with Mr. Beuton were going on with some

examiination, vhat yoi werC attenrding to ' do
rnt know, By an order of tu Board you had al
the documents of that oefice throNwni open, ta y -u-
that is, only the ofirl books and papers of that

Corripany, and not Mr. Merritt's privatc papers.

770. When I bnd shcwn the Directors, yourself,
and the Presidetnt, a number of imîproper entries and

charges, nnd pencil marked them on the books, wIyv
did yon, Messrs. ßBurns, Bowery, an ithe Directors,
IvIr. Thorbur excepted, declare that tiere vere ie

material errors, and orn the Report cf' Messrs. Burns

and Bowery, adlopted hy the Board, expunge the

resolutions I haid moved, and declare PU right ?-
Thore is an order of' thre 3oard to that effect, but I

was no party to thle saine. I am net awarc tilrat I
ointtcd out any rors to tie exaniiers appôited
y the Board. I dîd not interfere vith them. They
alid your remarks on the books to lead them. Mr

Beaton the book-.keeper being in tie examination
with you, iad it more in his powr to point out er-

rors tc tiera than I hud.

771, Acting as Secretary and Treasurer did you
find these errors affect the cash in your hands ? had
you too muci or' too litte at any titnre.-I neverhiad
too much, and very often too littie.

772.' When I was over at St. Catiarines in Oct.
last, I observed that £246 Os. Sd. expended on the
St. Catharinesffeeder, was twicc charged to the Com-
pany, viici dualhe charge hns been sirre rectified
by a corresponding entry by lvsse's. Youngr aid
Hinks tie accourtants. But of that mo'ney i per.
ceive £10 werc pied (as it is saiji) to W. Anderson,
in Jurne, 1832, covered by an estiniate of the.1st of'
Argust tiat year. There was no estinate in Au-
gust, and [ suonid like to sec oe; JohnJohinson
receives an titiduvanco in August f $50 ard upwrds,
but 1 cari find rno estimate. R.. Magure gets $50:
1st of August, but there is no esntimtnu.e,alt.hroughr your
books refer to one. Again, Oliver llelips gets an
advance of £75, May 1st, on rqilueduct. Was tils

eue of the seriesof errers you kntewv of'and did not
feel calied on to point out'f-I answer this qiestion
by saying, that 1 have beci alvays .pr'cpared1 te ad-
mit any errois in the acconints coming to my know-
ledge, and I have also said there was errors wh1îiclh
were to be rectified.

773. I have lunderstood that you sent ta Messrs.
Smith & Macey of BufFalo sone w'eeks aG te obt 'n
some vouchcrs,.ii proof'ofthe loss of £447 17 l0 by
the Peacock, ihr which alledged loss yon exhibit no
voucher or detailed account-are you yet prepared-

to show that items of tie chargeon that Company-
No satisfactory,: answer has as yet been received ow-
ing te Ir. Macey having gone ta visit Albany. «I

know the charge is a correct ee.

774. Wien you lenta sum of'the Cmany's me-

ney, 1 thinik it was about, i180 te Mr. Burns, one of
yo tir accountanîtsvithout' any order of the Board, you
exacted about .18 or b20"of interest thereun, but did
net enter the saine on threCompany's book fori rnontb.
aftur ner attil alfter I laid complainred of tIe transac-
tion--why vas this '--It was an unincentionatl aonis-
sion-It wus an express under'standing tiat Mr.
Burns should. pay the in'terest 'of thut surm-the prin-
cipal and interest huve siice been accouted for to
the Company by:Mr. B. and no loss sustained.

775. You have been asked to produce the vouch-
ors for the payments to ]3rundage for his tim ler,
£1,340 17s., can you inform the Committee why io
part of tie procueds of that;t:mbcr is accounîted'J for
on the Company's books '-This was not a transac-
tien during my time, I therefore know nothing of. it.

776. hi wýhose possession is, your bond to m'ake
good defalcations ? and what is the amouit 1 and

vho arc the securities '-The bond is ii the posses-
sion of the Presidcrt of the Company-theamountis
£2,000, myself in eli,000, and two sureties of £500
eachi-the sureties are George Adams and. lenry
Mittleberger, Esqrs., of St. Catharines.

777. I sec thatyou have no receipts to shw tiat
the'Captains of vesseis knew, profited by, or receiv-
edthe suns for which you have taken credit as for:
detention of vessels in 1834. Why were receiptu
neglected thrat year more than other years 'i-I hiave
arswerecl tiat question il] a former answer. The Col-
Iectors receiled credit on their toll returns under the
authority of an order of the Beourd.

[Witness withdrev.]

JoHN McALPINE CAM1taoN, Esq., Eoi-'.7xceper b'
the Canada. Comp~any/, called in andcexaminel.Y

778. Yau werc rcquested by;the Chairmrn af this
Commrittee to examine thre bocks aof the Welland:
Canal Comrpany ta ascer'tain whether t ho sum of £474
174. ,10d. patid by rhe said Coimpany for a loss on the
ste'atnboat Peacock, and the £200 2paid ta J1. 1B.
Yaîtes, EIsq., were twice. chargtec agMainst the funîds'
of tie Company, will you, have the gocodless to
state to thre Commnittee the result aof your examina-
tioni,.and tihe mode you,pursued to arrive at.your
conclusion '?-As ry aten on as only called to
par'ticular items, tliurt woe rsd to have beeni twice
chrar'ged in thre Jour'nal, andt ini order ta ascertain+the
eff'ect thcser charges would have uipon thed1unds of
the Comrpany, it was necessary ta investigate the
wvhole trans~actions foi' the years 1S31 audrd1832,-
the items that wvre sai d to have been twice charged

were taken er'edit forin the expediture afkói,00,
drawn from the 'United Stats Bank att Bualodi. El
then was referre d to the v tries saidt ta have been
charged a secondtime, and to the bestf rmy opinion
I> ebusidered thern only a roestaementof thuse entries

as 1 think vill appear by the folloving :-

1981
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[ 3x Mit. NIACKLNZIFE.]
779. aeyou~ met xvith dihe ather accounttants anîd

sliewîî thern the êoîîclusioîis yoit arrived at, and the
roasotis you lrnd fb r the conoultuia s you fbrrned ?.-Ne,

C. S. MvRn4%v, Esq., i)o..:kûc t lie Ranc of
Uppier Gatnada, ca/led in andZ cxmnr

The C lerk, by'o aider of' tue Carnniittee', :ead. ta
witzîcss tha avidence givcrt by NIr. Cameron.,

r3v COMMITrîaE.]
7-S0. Yau have hocard, read the, question, put te.Mr.

Carneran and i s an6wver thereto, do you corîcuir wvith
hirn iii W8i opinioni ?-1 agrec with iIr Caincron iii

eve y prtiularliaingpersoiudly ':oined' iii tbe
investigrationj, alludcd to 0 by Nir. C.

[\Vitrncs, witlicdrew;]

COL. ELIOT'r, aOf SîLtadwich, î'alklr ùit anad e.minecd.

7S1. \Vas >,on iiat a mcen-ulcr of lie Hotise of,
Asse nblyýii 1833, anud aptlpoitteJ.] a Dii'cctar cf the

*'.rt-lLnd Canal Coînpaîîy cri die part of' Ulie Pro-
vine, tonetlier mwith 'William- Çhisha]rn aid charkcs
Duiicotrabc, Esqiire.4, àndc did you flot 'enter iinto au
arrangiiement with Mr.: Yatcs for ýthe *rý-iurc1jse (Ir

tuie llydraulics, anid -What; %ias. yoirmactive fbr doini,
so'-1. -,ns with Nes Duîncombe- and ÇliishoIril
by D, l'eSaILtian OfUîll l-buse of' -A ssernbIy 1111 (iîted

aL i1)ircîor of' the Wc1land Canal Coinpanny dàriiig
ilue scjion cf IS33, and 1834. The strong -fe1iiig

wvhicu 'Ppe;iredý ta prevail ina tle aninds cf a M'-jhrity
Of Uic anc iniahers aif the Hraîasze of Amsciiillyý at'tliînt
tiune;tppeared ta me ýta niale 'it desirable tiat, t)iec:

Cotnpanv sliouldrce-pnssess tduc I'lydilulxc poNve' un d
proprty, wh'Iich hui hoeîil sold iuy ie Comnpany ta

i.13.I. Y'atues. Hav'iric bven notiflcd tliat a tnucer..
in vudbe helti ou tlle firstlonair.Jn 34

fovit tbkin ther sul-jet inoa cousideration,. I attenclcd0ît tiote'Gverfinment Dirciors, lovillen hy an
arde' cf' the Bo3ard. Messî's. Çlîisliolan, Ditncam-rbe,,
afid n1Ys(î2lf were' appohîteti a'cuninittee ta, exurnine
and] repaît 1u1101 of*pai*eya' '-i'cîsn frin
the IIdalcCarJpZaI]y the %uîjuu vatex' :iîîd priv.
D V oo1'Cid , lir -,"itla thîe 1huid lîc.urerofuî.c solti ly theCel ani é al Cornliany. 1 refbr ta the originalrecport, wh]iclu iiiudcrsuaiid lias been alveudy oiven
]ri, ds ily reasoins fqrý ad visiung tie r-pIurluiase.

782. Are yau aware dtiut îaliautgh 'Dr. Eluncombe.
anîd tie other Govlei-rnuent fliiect6î's agrcd ia the~
ne-sale tif' the Hydrauflis, it -wits oly prîdvisiannhlyoo;
ina case tie Assernbly wa,;s cnîitent-thiatfeAsrn
bly nleyer saiicrioniec' the proceediîi&-and tlmnt Dr.
Duncombu was clrairmian, of' the SýVeîl]anclCan
corititi.e of' lst sessionl, as.saciated Nvith .Mc-
rr iad otliers, wvho reorinnendcd furtier inqairv bew-

f;,reLfi.rtler stelis w.cî'c r.akeiu ?I wais aiîui ai' d1e
carlill>itio appauntud h)yý dialBoard of' Dircta'rs ta
report on xcpîcaigi fd'ui r']gs.
At tijat tine ftie Bloard. îaftot 'civn.fe eat
aigrecd ta reputrcliase the IlydratîlicpriyiXegeés, noý
rocaîtian wvas. nd i'J Ofny r'efCrellci ta.the;IJcgila

an.d Mr. Y-afes jreed, and tlint ýi' flot aippravt'd 'of',lîye theJengislature lie oîdxcundcieehrs
uipan tjie propeuty lîcincd:e rî'crcd w I iim 1'a duleý

saune conditions fiat cCrjuyrccvduelOi

2W,
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[90] Evidence.of George Keefer Junior, Esiire. 2(0t

him. With respet tothe latter part of the question,'
I have no knowledge but from heur say,

783, Supposing tihat Mr. McDonell and Mr. Yates
bad paid nothing' at all on their'purchase, sold part
of the lands, ancr kept the money, received the reits
of water power on t h e he for yers, kept possession
of the great mill sits, anud water power ut Allan-
burgu, got a deed af the town plots at Gravelly Bay,
and received .217,500 in bonds of the Wellanld Ca-
nal Company bearing initerest, in order ta induce
them ta give back the remainder iof the lands and
water pwer, vould you conlsider it a tr'aisactiuon that
oughr. to be sanctioned by the country?- The balance
of the property rmiglht have been wortl ih puichiase
mnrey, aven then.

784. Wheein did the bargain of the Caial Com-
paîy fli' the re-purchase from the Hydraulic Cot-
pany of the water powelr aid Part of the lands difler

fron tilO fiacts alssumed in the last questioi yoiuhave
answered ?-'They do not differ-I will state tliat,
the re-pIirclhase was to thc advtaitIge of the conuitiry
and the compuany fbr the reasons given in our repoit
of' 7th Juite, 1834.

MIt. KEFER Kagad cailed and further ezain ned,
[By Ma. Manitrr]

785. It appears there is a reccipt produced in ihe
hand writirig of Mi. Clark, with tno date attached
tiierto, sigied as fIlows with a cross.

WILLIAM X ORDERLY,

whicl receipt is endorsed by you as follows-L...

and arpars charged by the Secretairy on l9th .line
1832-did you i ay the above, and under what cir-
rmltalnces 1-There was a certain suin Of moraey
ordered by the Board in 1832 as an advaice to con-
tractors on the new line, which sin, together with
blaik receipts, were sent niy, of' which this receipt
of' £100 foir Ordrly's signuture was included-you
paId a part a day or two previous leaviig a statemrent
vitl im--50 t Orderly vas one of' the items;-
when I presented the blank receipt which vas ini the
hand writitug of Mr. Clark I entered on the back the
$150 ;aso $250 halace he ackn'uvledged havinug
received to the 8150 ptid by you-1 paid hlti the
g250 balance, and took his receipt for the whole
amount-Lt was sigecd u'tth a cioss in my presence,
and the pieseice of' hs i l--his naine was vrtttein
by nyself, b ut the date omitted.

786. Mr. Mackenzie states Mr. Keefer, Srnlr. is
$00 richer by his letter to Mr. Bîtri'ett in returning
estimate foi timber-expllain this traisaction to coin-
miitt<e, and slhev the effect on general estinte
Mir. Keofer haid a coitract with'ir. Plhelps, ta fui-
ulish a certain qitantity.of timber for tie locks at tlree
differentt picos i 1825, viz:-

For Back Timber, $3,;. Face do, 84; Gatcdo, $5.
It M cttri's not ut ait price the Engincer return-

cd the timber, as it, was rrerely an advance on ithe
contract, and no advantage in this case could he taken
of the Company-nor in any way affect the general
estirnate, and Mr. Keefer could not have been a gain-
el by laving more reétur'ned one month than another,

[BY Mn. MacKEME.)
787. ln one of yottr letter ls to Mr. Me'ritt you say

that the saie lrquitiiis practice of filimgrg in logs ill
tile Bern Bank is continued-atid ti vour answer toa
gipnstioni 733 that the Company will 1e no losers, is
there not a loss where work is improperIly done I-

The letter I vrote is true-and I thitnk if, àrk is
improperly done there is a loss to the Cempny.
Those logs wlch I saw have been removed at tlu
expense Of the contractors.

,788. Do you meani ta ,say that nobody could be gos
là 1833 to take the responsibiity of' peing and
shutting a lock at Gravelly liay except tie Piercon-
tractor '--There was great dîficulty iii getting pe>
sos to attend on the cantal Ut that time-it wis ita.
mediately after the Choiera. Thomas Merritt was
desired to take charge of thelock, le being the' oni 3
responsibîle person at that place.

789. Do you know the 'eason why it ha, be
found necessary to pass à law in tiie State of' New
York to prevenit naiitgers and gagets au canals frore
heing' conierned inils and su achineryonthe (ne
-1 do not,

790. You e.tpress an opinion thatt the Welland'
Caiulis benefitted by the iirectors being conicer-ti
iiIn mrlis and mrachinery. ' What i.s the chie putrpose
fr which the caual was madel-eTo ol)en a water
coifinlunication betveen tlhe twolakes. • T'ie ;er,
tion of mills assists in drawing produce throngh tho,
canal, ad. coniequently irîlses the toils tliereion,

791. Let us see tle calculation ou ihih you a
framed a rply to question 702, and tell us whs
priticular s>îîus you meun hy advances m-1 took iÏ
fram hie estirnate Iook,-I took the number of yards
excavated by Mr. Phelps, and the siuns.Opposit%
addng tle $30,000 given up by the Comparny, divh.
Itlit sorti by the, nuiber of' yard, prodîý.
ced the result I have stated.

792. Let rus sec thea cdculation and the sums, and
site the order fori givinug up 830,000 to Nr. Phelps g
- submit a statement ta the comnittec of the ca-
culation required.

Staeent* sPUewing t on sral estimates rf wor' ione
byq OLlYvta PHEnLPs, on the Da'ep r, aml LiJ
av:erage price paid himu per //vrd on t/e 'whoi.

DATI . n S.

.lumu, 30, -- - 1827. 33.131

.J11y 3. --.-.-.... .1355
AtAîistJt 3,-.199.4 5 )

Snînl' 30, .9 el 3 1)
OtbPî 31, . 9 . . •9.13>
Aril 30,- - • 1828. 128>
May 31, - - - 806

27.737
.Iîune 30, . . - 10

39144

July~~ 31,. -[ . - 51 ý
•By •oad t • - - -i s - 1 76:G

Ttal .. : ...... ..... 5
-a •t • - - • •-17.790

september 30, - -. 3,709

Nove'mber20,.. ... 5,20
- - • - - - - - 714

•. --- 2200)

B3y Donaldson & Davicus. 41.071

A d am't reflnquisheîd by th u

£ s. a.

1.832 3 11
4202 1.9 2
6,155 18 9l
4.666' 8 l'
3.31 17" .5

77 6 10
56 0 o

2,01o 18 8
< 71 10 mu

6 9 5
433 14 5

2,743 l1$ O
3.0 1 t a

1,512 18 3
227 8 il

93. 7 6
476 Il Il
470 15
392 18 i
187 15 4

32.948 5 9
3,732 9 6

$ C.

7,580 1 4 .
14,20 7 7_or 177 041 5>

8177041 .52 4- 520.230 ynrîla - 34 n'nlî prryîrcl, rie averse.
ainau ut paiduo Mr. i>helps. OEORGE KfE~L'1i~Jw~.

Ya
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793. How do you find the answer to question 701 1-I did it in the saine manner I made tho lut
I submit the Statement as follows, viz:-

TA TE ME NT shewing the quantity of worke done on the Deep Cut,
Contractors, and the average price paid them per Yard.

by diferent

NAMES. YARDS. AMOUNT. RATE.

$ C. Cn
Hovey and Ward............... 623,869133,840 05 21,4
John Hlartwell.................. 63,847 15,653 42 24l1i
J. Rowley.................... 21,821 5,029 si 23
S. R. Hathaway................. 11,759 13,156 65 27f
Dickenson...................... 464 83 52 18
Love Newlove.................. 4,805 1,363 47 281 0
Francis Galbraith................ 1,440 341 88 23 0
Streyker....................... 1,739 374 75 21
Osburn........................ 2,250 406 62 18
Jenkins....................... 1.588 285 84 18
Pratt and Simpson............... 36,414 10,5.13 90 28 7
Vanaistine..................... 4,865 1,216 *45 24if
Lory Davis..................... 1,412 324 76 23
Geor es W. Harris.............. 1,000 300 00 30
David Thompson.............. 46,328 14,520 41 3 1

823,623187,411 53 22î average.
Done by Oliver Phelps .......... 520,230'146,720 10 Including work donc by Davies &Doinadmon.

1,343,853334,131 63

&dd aniount relinquished to O. Phelps 30,320 27

Total.......................364,451 90 Equal 27 average per yard.

GEORGE KEEFER, JUN.

Toronto, Marcl 10, 1836-

794. Who judged cd the absolaet lecensity?] which
you say in answer ta question 700 ulways existed
when you varied contracts ?-The Eigiiier should
bave been the best judge of course.

795 What is it you call " Public Notice" of con.
tracts in your answer ta question 6991 How rnany
newsi ers didyou advertise ini? How many haud
bills dyou piritt?-It 'as not always the pactice
to ndvertise iii the public papers. It was conceived
to be the best way to give information by sending
written notices generally, throughnut the hue, and in
al] public places. AU important lettings I think
were advertised in the papers, and smali cantracts
were generally given out by written or printed no-
tices.

796. What is your auithority for the statctnertyou
have inade in your answer ta question 6931?-1 have
it fron inflornation, 1 know that errors may he sup-
poseil to exist in-sucli cases, when in reality tley do
riot, I have alrcdy stated ta the comittee in what
manner errors do occur.

797. You say that the lowest propnsal for the
Bermi Bank was, 14 cents from Thîomiis Merritt, and
16 from John Aikins. Did you advertise the coi-
tract in the public papers ? or did you consider that

an important contract ?-I cannot say positively frorn
want of recollection whether that contract was adver.
tised in the papers or not.

798, What is the date of thd order of the Board"
ta which your answer ta question No. 647 has refer.
ence ?-I do not know the, date, but I have it in"a
letter of instructions fouided upon that resolution,'
transmitted ta me by the Secretary.

799. Was the estirnate of Novemer 1832 kept
open after it was upproved by thc Board'i-I refer
ta ny answer ta question No. 697.

800. Do you mean ta say that the Board passed
estimates in blank ofthe amountof 28000 and up..
wards, atnd thei left ie engincers or clerks to de.
termine the sims withoqt any further action of the
Directors ?-The estimate was not finally passed L
but merely kept open-until all rmutters relating ta the
new lne were A naly settled.

801. How do you recoicile this answer wth the
minutes of the Board which sttate that the November
estimate %vas passed by the Bouàrdl and vii thh
sigpatre of the oafhers affixed theret-thaeamount
in your hand-writing being £28,483- l d.?-
Tha is correct as far as it goes-ut' bf6re there
couad be a, final settilement of all hiork on the
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lieW ne, i was'ece at keep, the estiniate, op~en
for moie woik 'then doigby D-onâldsi & eCo, , i4id

aie ~ ~ ~ ~ i meten wibGrrso & i] -The astract
sh~stetotal- amnountof the Nove'màer estirnâte,

ilid the, additioial items, àllowed.bythe Boîrd ýta
DonLlason d Gàrris on a and Littiae -.

802. Thenw~ill you refer tathe order ofthe loarci
on d700 'of"aàditioiàl ýcharges iint entered by you Iii
the estiniate ibook until 1835,, wvhn I %vo. over 1-.
know of no ou ch" order,- the ýoriginal es timate, con -
tained those itemso,.

80S. As, the, full value 0f' theý s ect iàn 'or. continaet
dà,n by, Galbreath isente redý oâ he, Noy'ember cati-
mate of 1832 -in detail,' ývby have you cëntered sev-
eral Iiiudredl p ounds niioe td ]Yonbaldson mý'ince on
thiat cor'itràct, althongli an ext ra:,£60 is 'al loweda t'O

Uppe andthesub.ontrctos,~ice aid.by nýOtes of
hia'd out of'- thcvbalancc due, and urnpaid'at that, tueè Il
.- The abstract shews the entire1 expcen dtie' nevr
lina. Ili'ave aliready statedýwhiy tbese smis were,
added to the estimate.

804. .Wlien you added théeNoià'vember estimate and&
made ara abstract, ýwhy di*d you vot'detect yotir own
errorsà Of *addition.: I see 8100,fllme additi*on'by yoeu
in crie page-, iiid other fl'ase additions, ' why "mere
you. flot mnore careeful beforc you certified,. and.bef'ore
you allovedý the Vice-President to ccrtify ?-f there
are errars, they.existed, Nithout my knowledge-the
Seoretiiry also,.exainied. tbe ýestimnate, .the- abîstract,
Corrects any error that rnay have h'een'made sa tliat
khe Comnpany have, n ot sustained ttiy'loss thereby.

805. Rieferring yoto 'tuieansw-er you havye ie
ta question" No.' 721, where.' you denyý one .ofny-
stateieits in.. Cha-g'e13,, I now:begý.to re ,niind. you
that on.the 4th of Junelast you'wcre, examined by

Mr. Tilorbtarn and myscif,. as folloWse:

IlWVtutt articles of thc Ccornprnnyl'did : Thomno'M(nrritt Jk Co.
4' aMe nt. Plrt Cilhorne nttoILfie valiintioii iiipursunncc"of.thocir

tiales froni 'arnqmmmndum bool<, ln ,ait, thon i<e- Di']
4Thoiua blèrritt IL Co. comploW thé contraët ut the Lh1no RpC-
cifio 7'" Anm. *' 'rliey'did nnt-they vrdso.sd-îIy

"gavr tip.-tocl Thos. Moerritt took iL alone, a' ihe ima was
oe«oadell'tuoder the sauna cuuutrlLt.11,

$%200-Oan exp aintisiM fher waac mc.
cl0untable ,ta . t1he'ber)and
wasV.governed by ý'the ,,contmct:-ith im. ..

'[Witness withdrew.]

TosujisDAY, 5(1, April, 1
ComMittee met.

JAMKESSEowâD. SMALL," Es'q'Iire, Chairman.
Messic'urs .2ChioliuhMt

'.Pake,'

t. Sver, and

Mi- Mal<ezieproeedd.iii sumrnornng-up the
e,%idèzice ýadduced min îsupport of bis 'cliarges against
the oflicers ofthe *%Velland,, (aïal',Company an c'n.

,D6ors"opened

Adjourred tili 5 P. M. this d'ay.

At 5, ôo'c.,ý P' M. Ae Caminittec met pursuas to

JAMES EDWARD SMALX, ,EsQ. Cllatrmans.
Messieurs Chisliolm,

Thorbura-S.,

The chaiîrrnan r-eported l:àiavîn recýiýcà a corn-
', iunicatiofc) roI Messrs. Carn ercnlnnd Murray,w.hichi

w s read bv thé clerkandýis.as follow8 :

Tiave ou mice foûd reaon ta hangcthese an,-. t - .

swers 1i gave, such' e -iîence, 't 'vas.Dot correct Tonoiro 12i~d 86

.- l said Garrisoua anud 1,ittie did not fai], at tuie e;c- To due Chairrman of the Cominitlee'

amnination ,you ýrefe'r' .-Tii6 Pielr ccontract was not ~W1~& ao Aar.

finislied at that tirne. In compliance vvitl Lthe fol lowing letîer which yoia were

Shewý*bth bOks,ýl1ath 'sem pl'aled t 0 have addressed to us, via:

BdcuptCd ,by keeping .contruictors'.accounîs.; in detasl 4OMl3EOMflUEy5Ea

biasbcen kept%îUp 1I ref'er ta thieSecret'uryfor that - . . h,

information. ' ,."S:

ben arn djecîpif by the conirýiiîîee pérè ~ iv~

ve~~ly B~~ty at ~~vhich' Mvr, Merritt lie nuhrsda,,~iIuvotoOdCt0gi hnyuotedw lf&t.

Secretary, ta' si 1 the 'citract »uf Thomias- Meirîtt mon, ut 4 o1clack. rýra f(,w nomeiotn, u %!&d!ilputèlnu tirwer bo-

axid11(i, oth1rs 
levithoutter

orthe -- sina ureo using- the seaLl of l the' Cofr, uu twceen tlio'ýldk -kee.~, L uvcntbohý ý fiu- ïï ' of nf 700l
the resdeni Te, 2Vt Il lup whieb thicy désire tah o r ilulOl mo, '

teinber, 1M2.IMr h ou oh
"Your oberàinna servant,,~

.. 8.: Your f*atlicr's tumber appearsta have ,ber

g ive 'by Phelps inonthly ta tbe Coinpany, and-ca
M,.B arret the enoeaneer enters etmbraahiue

pu-ce ha yor ather çstLmrated he bexng tben aL And] on the, qiesuu cugqhnte to UR, lehrhom
iebe of -u Borl prevet n é. lofse £447 71 pudfr.1op~w the chiuriprortlue Sîiqaan,3at

Mvncuc oru f £200. p d 3 B. ot, Esq., u ý 8taued :

queuce f tese untly tatenens Pelpsgotbe in tlejoua fthe )Wellnnud Canal Coauonla~hic~f

£.wen 33000 nd 4,000'for lIocks. contracte for Lteineg takerîcredit forLwiacin the expendituire.of, Lhfuo8ofL

* . '-r g,



tif Mori ft liîtt'tiîi
lie Liiiids ut'* tie Coni

'iis Sticrtîîii'îit t1wi lu>

£ 20~2 i. iI, w'itt'i usni uvi t'umtdî icî'ismîy lut di'iiii' IAPM

t:ili' îtcttî, ictnîîriiio tlti vsi I iiî i £ ilE?3 It. ,Il, iîî Itctil

i'p by îli tie £ ,)Il (7it tîtîviý,, x1î'î l ett' < lttl iti' Siti ' îatîlý lit, tuit, wlOchttsetî'îl fît rî ' tttttti t1w(.1>Lic jt iîi'iv, a i

Coif drtii'lvgn n s 'iî iîtiin, iltt i itl tîîi )Ii iti

lxtstitinti's ofi' suiclicti hi Iîirti~'itt.l dltttig Suiid pt'î'iid of, 133 1
aiti Seu 8 tiîty li' t i t sti ruiîtt coo 1siri 0l i i itic Yttio

t iti' Cunîtîiyii' ir ire' ipt l ott tIto Mi.itl it t

Ct": fi(, , "I,,t" gin.i it Il i'îiuil't'tîtîiit n, i ficu tIli ' îti ctttîttci!,tut'it îiits ii u tici'tiu ini Ii1'i'l î sii' tt s Mi ret ttili
iviti tit' îitt'rt tlî iî'ci iui tIuj ii it'tî« u' ii2t'atitsi

Your, raolt iiltî tî'rnaî.,
-1011JN M. A. 'CAMtIION.
C. 'S. M JURIIAY.

Thei Chalirman rcotdlving aiso rocceivedl fi
cnrrsmunic.fîtivisfttî vr Clark. S1?e'îi'y, W., C. C.IwWih Nbas t'ed lîy de Cieî'k afd à5 as ibiiows

CoîcifsTr Rixo, IlOcît OF Asisxmttt.y

71 meHmmm MeA-pril 41it, 130.

tii /lc ie '5,siftt lilus iatCiiutt

i i itifiiriA bN livnty uvucii ir

rc i t flic sunî utdonty

$lit, I (it tin tl o.i tu i 447 1". Ni l. ti fi iiiî'iuî

fiaItut n i 'i 'iii( ti ' l >iiii 'SIid 5 r. luit I o. M ar-titi'giiî

'Ibtittit' ~ ~ 4,1 i17s.t îf£ 7 i . Ili.tt £3 10d. tu ng [(,' înuîi 't ~iv'lit iî'îciit 3 titt i p MWt'itiîtî ~ ~ lin.~td Ytî
fltf u'i' î 'i l l n y- 'rer) îiîn I 6mi'~ dMîîîî ý îît i lttt't tt xii1jittieie 111Y '' Ccsîri ouîsd Mus'it tîtclîiiiit, l iiîd

MIL. EHICz

1(iti iXjI,tf(t t tîi'. j ..it .. ILt' t I, r il

bu Cits îîî, os r nW hîu itdàt hia,

autiev' tletipet'it'illy,

VIsas vL'CLIiutIt Mjttd hlitînhi( ticri
JOUN CLAJIl

cýaan c/

[i3y (SIMMITTr'EE.]

S09, I. ' you titi y Clis i f, to titis cn-iri
tete in Coliftt'e(itli with 01ue QNidelllce aUdî sîtu ltu ninti] i by f'uss iu'it-iy attd Canierculi ?-~î~
1Jiîf'a atud Cattton fue litat Ihle 4d300 paid J.13 \ ;î2, tînd ý£447 .17 10 loss unî leacock, tiit

f w'îc cLucred ons dm Cnhjttfiy' IwotIts "iî ta
lIVOtlii lm.y rnf i l iqt ItîICIII, lt. tCîuiii'fnthe £50,000 f'tevdi'ovm thei TJc siitctesJ.ai

miudf e WHolcf' tua yu"r, amo i u A 2 7 iT1huil. stUli'rIvI(It 1)t'ûitiSScs to Le a, cofIL Ct sîltfî ftttof' ile Nvay die muonies in quecstion shoi(id be e'n.tei-ed, ])lit it mocr>înly va die mat tht hy nutctîct'd tin thte Cimpfîty's boik..-.I Sruîfsh A îf
lwfgStIttneîtt [No. 1] (A' die w'tty ti;n-Ctfj fInl) t I on Ilm, CoIMpIttt'ýS ljotkS, hy 'liCh il w'ili
fpaîflt tit It Cllff'iL'S ibevc Iiififi' IT Illf' 1(tadtwice, fiIflt li-" l fil l iI it l ) fitt isI IL aiueaNVert' lilso Cjc1iIvu twitce mciet ~îie lcd , t

die £1 [70 17 4àlmàf p in i 10,2, 1li S of' CoUfi'sO-wouild. uis tli bLous sifoocI, hiaVe ptereî.îed tlîtt dou-ble Chsug bitg aliy gan11to db thcerýS, rns fLtî'
ovecitaîgcdtli'rt.s'Ies tif ie ot]tct' side, Iiriti fliatPs cvicrfl thi v îew MeSsrs. Mut''Ily tUtIirl Jretake cf IG.' 1f1fY -l h ave put in Ile tt)ovc Sida.

fflnft anîd Iittde fiil IbL0u.e î't.rut kS b lsuw fI]ia 1'Irn cofuccî i sîlyifî'f Le sUi'; lite 1ý icL cliitif'geu and

(h li itfies, rsîcntinie lîad( ilpofs ise Locks. A11%
X(îlfng aili( 1n-lyslf' fi(iok flic, Sanire vicîV iiat McSSrS..

Mt y al]si CttrneI'ort have duneU of' lte toi] Clitl'y,atîd coItceftd fil wfs hîîccssIii'y Io sitike aII l ac.
cofnlt tu Ilcw te 1ttiie~'nsîît. '\V îod fis taM ,i. 3-toil, antLi lie wU'ts i-esetit, arid ttssitd us hi
ntakîtg tiim. 1% atm'mdîi y debhd cash witItue 'tvlole îîn1tnt stztted to hatve belon Cciîd
dedactirtg Ica 11170 17 di- au d e £600 M 5ý

awd (x,
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bofore at the credit of tell charging cash with £760
15 10. We then procevekd to credit cash with the

payments, and here we looked te the gross amount
stated in the entries at the end of 1835, Journal 234,
and credited cash with the sum of £1569 1i 119,
vhich, as appears by Mesgrs. Murray and Cameron's

own tatement is £76713 1¾ more than was paid, or
indeed than they had funds te pay-for Ladmit that
the statemet -put in is correct, and that aIl their me-
ney in that year appeurs te have been expended ; I
shal1 now 'ate te the committee the effect of' this
over credit :-In our appendix the cash account is
debited vith sundry suis which the officers had te
account for-say the Grand River money and other
smaller sums, as vill appear by a referennce te the
accourt ; now by our creding cash with the above
sun it turned the balance in favor of the offiers in
our original statement. In our investigation into the

account afterwards we found that by the aboave sums
being charged improperly on the Company's books
a second time in December 1835, we had given the
officers twice credit for them, and that consequently
we must deduct the difference between what we
hatd over credited them in conisequence of their im-
proper entry and the amount really ex pended, in
whch we agree with Messrs, Murray and Caneron.
The following staternent [No. 2.] shews the correct
cash account of the toll of 1832, and it will be found
te agree with Messrs. Murray and Camercn'8 state-
ment, after deducting both from the i'eceipt and ex-
penditure £500 14 5a which is the amount Of debts
or tll, and vhich these gentlemen erroneousiy

included in the expenditure. The committee wil1
thus perceive clearly that the balance against the
omcers, and ùnaccounted for, remains precisely as
we before stated.

STATEMENT No. 1.

DR. TOLL. Ci.

£ s, d' .. .

To amount at debit for Yates, Peitcock. and St. By snndry individual%, per cas journal and
Catlaritines Feeder per journal and ledgr,.. ... 993 18 0l ledger, foio -........ 1170 17 4j

To aiount allowed Randal, leder 339,........... 15 1* By tlis amount, at deblt of Sundry individnls,
To thist amount, in jonraal. folio 324, and lger, fi)- 1 boing bu ot pnid in camlJournal, folio -

lio 176, being in full for paymnts m eut ofrtoll aud ledger, folio - ....... .500 14 5j
and in vlhicli the Peacock autd Yaites' entry are 1 Ii o s sourd in jonal, i
repeatdll .......................... . ni alt o l. t e

To allowed sundry Suctooners, in ledger, 380 32 12 [* urnountof tols..... ............ W2 7 0*

£ 33s 2 I410.3 19 6j

STATEMENT No. 2.

Di. CASH. .C,.

£rI s. d.

To the full anountt collected in 1832, as per toll.
bonks,...................... £2432 7 8

Ta less amount of debts not pinid n
cash,...... ................ 500 14 5î 1931 13 26

To balance,......... ......................

197 17 2

810. After the examination yen have made of the
books of' the Wellantd Canal Company, can you suite
with any degree of certainty whether thcre is a de.
falcation on tle part of tie ofcers, and if se t o hat
amount, or might net any apparent defalcation at
present b satisfactorily accounted for upon a gene-
rai investigation of the 'soveral accounts 'of thé Coim
pany, ani if se, how long would. it take you with
another acceuntnt to go threugh the entries of the
Company fromt the commencement of their opera-
tions'i-t have no doubt, from ry examination Of
the books of the Welland Canal Company, that there
are defalcations the particulars of which are fully

Z2

By the amnunt paid sundryindividuals, as perjour.
ial, folio 205,............................

By tie following real paymrents out of toll, ns per
coai journal, per -, in whieh Mesurs. Murrav
antidCamron agree with me-the £500 odd, uf
debts dedacted on the other side, being also de.
ducted on this si,, .................

1170 17 4

801 19 10

stated in a paper which I here put in [marked A.]
it is possible that these defalcations might be ac-
counted for, but it would only be by finding new
mstakes, or sums paid which have net been chargd.
To examine the books il such a way as to arn-v.p at
any thing like truth vould in my opinion take nany
xùonths, and from the ineorrect a:y in whièh th
have been kept I déo et think it would be possibfe
averto come toa satisfactory conclusion on then, The
items of which the defalcations are composed are all
eith sums charged twice, or improper credits allow.
ced, or -suns paid te persons .and not charged to
them.

[90] 20 5
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STATEMENT 0F. TI-IE ITEMS OF DEF LCATION

Tlo tiniiiiit unaccouîntud fui' iilic Geic'i Clishî %ccouiit-(Scc slrdeîi horde ap>îoudtid NO..
clii. chu. uî in L Iiiitel l iiWl iLhiiig'al or' 1'830 itiitl '31, Do, NO. 2,). .. . . .

cli d.- on (lu. chu. 1832 (Du. No, 'J).......
CI0. au. îî (du. do. 8Do. No, ').......

In <11%il iiecutited lor................... ... £Ovrr e.liitîges u.nd ccci, crediits-(Sec Sîmcu o5). ...................................
Froint wlîich ig decîti £7ê G Id8 (Oîl. cil Cicîilîl cIl, whicil loisi lwico piiid uiîdî'' ii aton ' ' t Uic l30tti, iilliaîICiltr

tliere id u on ushieii' tci4i hoty CL lihéli. A liai £23 .s îillc lii r . k lins lîeeiî ale tau txpL1înui
ihesidu.4 'tiî'sc moins ouiic ers4t the Uic eiiît tf'irii'dîc itincuîuîidiug tu-('Sccîîec N'. <1e) ..
whieli stinie w r otu c ged Gt ienit betir i 13.

Onli, tU Iode wli. the i iutu lithve tUlhlcrmC.

Silice îîîy Ilit cvilce %iuc' given the Offhcer or Lthe Ctrnpiiiy lîii1- fuodi out ina Pectty Loger.. siîndîy surns
w iCch upccour tn ha mcen eiid ruad put plinidg 1,) - î

,£371 0 51
*273 0 1

124 <1 106

8001.7 ,9
560 16' 1

362 17, 2

1721 10

Far oundry claimis.................£97 10 3
For whîicl are no e V elirs,

Short creditel to cisiih...............80 i 3
J'nid tu persoens lot chalrged............. us 4 0

This sun sihoild be deducted froni the balance Coi the general eisli ui.îUnt ohf.. .........................
mal it ha114 nothing to do with tls-whil 1veS thie ctuaI luica now uniaccounted fur ly the Olicers 'of
the Cumpany on ti geneural cshi accounL............................. ........... £

No. 1.

Dn. CASH. C

To Granil River imoney ................ .70 1 3 Ainouînt shrt creiioot SeCrLt....Il 7 O
To crroi, cisl journal 1.32...................0 lu 0 Clirgec te I)on.l.u ......... .. ..4 8 5ý-
To this mont nt ciredit M r. Nltrritt...,.. .. 4 lu 26 Fur thisi b int nt debit u b' cDiinell......... .<0 0 0
To do. at dn. St. .hmn.............3 8 I do_ dI, Mr. Merriu ............. 1< '0
To dhi. nt do. lu. ............ 2 13 2 (o. <la, Suiiilries............7 a 3
Tu Aundries per Apîewllix 6................210 13 10 do. d. McDoicill...........30 Il 3
Tu du. Diiîiicldson................... 36 Il 7 (Io. d1. Lewis & Ci........ 3 1 4
To du.' Coop ...................... < 8 9 (. tce c nornil 230............25 o 0
To do. nt creulit of 0. lelis..........91 10 4 For iindries pet Aýîpclix aloi enoh ti'eiîî 146 19 Il
To ni ces...... . . .... 1 l ur se nmm short creclîcuI tu I(IcEVoy
Ti) Butler's e1xpoiIn'e... Newle..........................37 15 7
Ti Elliiitt's do. ........................ 6 7 <13Y intrrest piid ilt iirged..............89 1> 3
To KeefLr's #Io......................... ' 1 lhy licoce................................'109 13 1j
To lt. dI)..31 5 O

T Yaitela' Pamph lets. l 1 £.
To Thomai McChLsney....................4ZÎ 17 (;
To Calbruith ............................ à 6 .

B0y< W. FI. bilcerr..........................37 1 <1

To balance. .. . . . . . . ... . . . 7 '
To blnce ........................... 499 13 1~ £ 19 W10 13 4

To Brlanc............................ 378 O 5à
To toll 1831-No. 2...................... 27 O Il
To tol 1832-No........................124 1
To toil 1133-No. 4....................... -1 10 cil

0O 17 0

No10 13 0

36 l

Na.82.

DR. TOLL-

To this amouunt us% per Journal....156 la 74
To do. delbts due......6 1
To do. being 1b08ac to0

36017 14 8
To balance..... 273 01l

By amous pidper oldger8111- il
By srundry debts......................... 56 1

Bysundry paymments per .jouirlina151
By sudry; additional creditsa.s shewn. by Mr

Clark ii a paper turnished by hin.
By alance. 27  0 .1

3607 14 8j

il , .
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No.,3

Di. TOLL, 1832, AS CASH. . t.

£~dd.
ra rteceailts ............. ........ 7 8. .yspdr 0bt50 4 5
To error in ddiLn ... 17 1Y êmaLy .... 10O17;

17 ýly swtidty partitytélt4.........~17 7
l'or wiii t te oflhcers tare entitid to ccdlt 5621 li

1y this mLtntt(Ift in id Mr. Merritt o 28 0
By thi paid Thomas Morritt .. 75 0 0
Byaluc. ............ 96 14 8

434 5 5. 4.£ '34r 5 5~

To balance, ................... ....... .014 Q
To cnclorâviment on note, .................. 1 0 0
Tu Schooner Curtvright,................ 17 1 '

124 . 0

No. 4

Da, TOLL, 1833. C.

£ . d- - - -

To reccpts. ............ 3618 1 7j Surtdrio s . . . . . ... dr.es

£6177 7£ 1 1 74

To bnance, ... ... 25 10 cil

No. 5.

OVER-CHARGES AND OVER-CREDITS.

Johnson Orr. 16 O
Eric end Ontitario..... . . 10 .16,

Pecnck,... ............ 81 9, I
Mr. Merritt's extra sa lry......... 89 7
Sinclair over.credir6
Thnmas Merritt,
Tovyne &Co.,.24 0
Duly&Co............ ..... Il 19 6
M r. Merritt's over.credit for salary. . 39 0 c
Clark's do do. .... 720 1

ricd Ço. .......... I 7OI

]rouglht forward, 297e 6,I

Orderly, 0'
Contutinc . . .
Donnaldon,.
Smith.13 .0l
0. Plps. . . . . . v 67f.. . . . . 5 5 0

r, . No.6.

Sums for wkichlt cas7 Itas got credit, and w)iich were not k/fore charged to 7te partes, till D

Wiliam Hamilton Merri t - £ d,
Thomas ierritt, - 5

Do do crasure . - 5 0
Do do do 50' 0

Joln Dona dson, - - - - 0

No. 7.

Amolunl pa a to. different persons and not chanrged, the r estimates beug short-credited. . .. d
Mcrritt and Donnldson an. not charged,
claims and not charged, . . .

.£.

80 11, 3~
88 4 6
97 10 3

266 6 O
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] CASH. CR,

To this sum over.charged ta .lohisoin Orr-Se £ B. <b i cmhi < rodits tit1<eil by Nr.
old leger 283...... ............... 16 0 Cliuk us pnid out of forwr<rding

To thiy sain which should be at the credit of 0, i aipeaiIir$ il .. £2520 12
Phelps.......... .......... •... Les errors u lotilt.. 35 1

To this ainunt, being the bnlanec
betwei the sum credited ciish in £2495 10 Il
our account lor sutndries, ii the Less udready crcdited..........1653 17 Il

sum wl ích ought to be credited £ 1404 12 11 - 1 12 il
711- Il 7 BySo evy............ 10 O0

72i4 13Y Newlovo ...................782 11 7

To toll for error in summing up............... 1 17 Di
To muil fir the balnce tu' mnek up

the forwarding, ulready enterod..£1056 18 7
565 16 1

1(105 0 O
And now

To schonneiir Cnrtwright, this amouit placed b1y
us in crror to creilit of csh in our Appiendix 10 0

To Cioni.ti cis-P . .................... 1 il
To il Xpenses ....................... 3 15 
To Eiots ss........................6 7 6
To Tho. I'Chesney...... .. 5 17 6
To Cilbraith ....,................... . 6 6
To Erie and Ontario....................... 10 G 8
To Penr-ock............................81 1
To Contingcnces.......................... 13 3
To interest............................1... r 0
To Merritt, extrat salairy........... ..... 89 ; 1 Dy itecit padl journol 281, *0ecor mm
Yates' Lmrhllets............. 13 9 bok, ag 13... o 3

229013 958 8 9

OVER-CREDITS.

John . . .. 6 8 9 3rCugha forwarm, d -u- 3o6 14 
Tlhnnînm Merrit,...............i 6 6 Murritu's over-credit for- salary, - 39 O 0

Boyle, -18 2 9 Cirk's over ai'ayccou.....£..5 .. 07 10 O
Tnri &Co.......... 24 1 Orrl-no voul£er,.5 1. 32 18 9
Thoin Meritt, unt beoe Lntrld, 7r O on credte... .3 19 :4
W. Il1 ' M errit,..............49 12 83 Polittldqnti.....................58 le 10
Sc1îoner Cartwright, tudronce 0 O 0 Tlînmus Me1rritt, .. . . . 50 O O
DrLly &Co.-228,.............Il 11) G Smîith-, econd credit............15 5 W
Robert Cî he]-aver crcî, . 76 8 G [O. Iielp,....2 6 7
Erieandi Orituri-page 328, .2 10 0

credingcilingehr, 5d0 0 734 1

Carried forard . 306 14 0

]ENTRIES FOR WH1OH THERE ARE NO VOUCHERZ

Smith debit to contingencies-Journal p. 244,..
Orosn 1heli,.-.-.-. -. -.-. -
TOlN entrics Boat and Stone, -
Damage un Tobuccu, &c.- - -
Kenieth Reach,. -. -. -. -. -. -

o Pet. chnrged tu Prosperity,
0 Sanltries to Egiueers, -

7 Sln (imîpruper credit)
1 David Prie', -

3 Dunaldsonî, oecond Cstimato,

£ s. <1
il 0 6
25 0 0
50 0 0

110 15 6
0 0
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UNDER-CREDITS. OVER.CREDITS.

Murray & Whie, -h-M-r-tt,
P'rico Fagn, - - -Dn1doz .-- , 8-J
H.Quin,..- .• .• . .. 4- r
CM, anie •3' - - 0Cnî::uLin, .,..312 4 Robb,
Craig & Boyle, - - - - 0
McGraiw, - - - - -

Love New oive, •7 •5 •7•
Oiderly, -0 10 - - -
Mulnisun & Cump, - 17 14 
Scott & 1Eviy,. - .- .- -0 t
IBiul,. •.. •. -.-. i
1\tle Ilrry, •1- - - -)

CIkgIIul.........................17 10 0,*
Viîrurburg, •. • . . . .•. .8- -..

AttwoodMI, •1 0 
Di.venpoîrt,...- ...- ....-....-.. - ..-

Armiigton,. • .- .-.-. • •
Willirin Looveày, - - - - .•

Alrody credited in Our nccouit, - 35 5 7

£o 0.,d
'l210

4 5.0

AIrondy te crodiIt, capli.
t Qjurc-Iâ IL il' Our clulli 1 1,0

lid£ Us. clittrgotd tu tuil liggtaftd of Calklhgan. ______________

SUMS PAID PER PETTY LEOGER, AND~ NOT CHARGED.,-

Paid Thomans Morritt, . . . . . . . . . '.
ï,uili Kuoury cianîî, lier petty cash book, j une Ilth, 1832, 97 . ~12 0

SUMS 'PAID FOR'rSTIMATES NTEERED

Murray d White,..... . .1 50
Pr ......... 5 0 . h,....17 10

437 5 " lili
00 10

1-. A, Conetantinc,.............3 19 4 John1 Vanderburgh, 8î~ 1
crut, nd ]3uyle, . . . . . i s o .on tw u,, ,,;j ~

1. 1 12 3 D. Dnverpurte 2 9
1 5 0 .-rmitigLon,

Orcrly,.........7 10 10 Lony, .

Mnnuisoil camrp,.. ......... 17 14 1>
IIuIînt-rt Bîuchaannu,... ......... i il 33 US 0
NVillittri Murraty,.............. 0: 19
N. Robb,.... 0 0

801
Carrid forwara, . 49, 1 -7

OVER-CREDITS. CLAIMS., -

0 5 0

13 8 0 C1r0 ,
1Murîtt's . . . . . . . 1 6 Bl il O

J)iînduu.....................58 18 10' RéIért BrOwn, A.. . . 4'12 .3
11yll.19 13 Jas.ý Berger,...............45 0- 0

17 10 3

'rbnmn.s Mcrritt,
John DOnhldsoz,,

884



Sundry Evidence.

811. Have you examined all accouats on the
books of the Company to ascertaim their correctness,
or have you only particularly examined those ac.
couints pointed out te you by Mr. Mackciîie, and
have you so come to your conclusions without going
into a gencral examination of' the accounts? I of
course presuimed all the entries on the bocks to be
correct, and was only appointîed ta attend Mr. Mac.
kenzie, I therefore onlly exaîmined as to the correct.
riess of such accounts as he poirted out. One of
the ifficers of the Conpiany as generally present
atour investigations-many errors vere f'ound which
wvere in flavor of the officers of' the Company, for
ail of' which wo gave therm credit.

812. Is it your opinion that the books of the rom-
pany have been kept ma a manner that wouild ]ead
you to suppose any fraud was intended by the offi-
cers in charge ?--Ï certainly do nlot supose ihat the
books w'ere kept vith intent to fruu - I thinîk the
errors were caused firom the book-ketper's not bein
thoroughly versed in accounts, particularly duîrig
the year 1833.

813. Can you state that any defulcation exists in
the time of 'Mr. Black or MNIr. Clark '?-I think it
almt-no impossible to separate the transactions of the
diffe-rent Secretaris-the toll account of 1830 and
1831 is the only accounr -whiclh 1 could say decidedly
Mr. Clark was responsible to accout for,

814. Have the officers of the Company ever at-
tem pted to influence your decisions on the accounts?
-N o.

815. Is there nrîy other item except d95 10 4 on
the account of' Mr. Phelps wliich hus not been pro-
pCrly accuanted for by Mr. BIack prior to 1830--1
think not.

816. In youir answerto question No. 357 a case is
stated-(assuming stiaries are regulurl piik.) asyou
have scen the manner in wiich the accounUt w'as
kept and entrics made-do you thiiik that aiswer
properly applies te the case of' .Mr. Nerritt?-I do
nut think from the vay Mr'. Merritt's accoint appears
te have been kept in the petty Leger, that my an-
swer te the question alluded to, ut al] applies ta hii.

{Witness withdrew.j

WTILIIAM HMnlTroN MEniTTr, ESQUIRE, M. P.
Presirent <j' t7e Tvelland Canal Conpany, called
in and examined.

{BY ConITrrn.]

817. Did you ever pay Orderly more than C12
10s, anid if so did you takc receipts for the moiles
so paid him ?-I aid him lesidvs the £l 2 Os :100,
left a stiieient aof it witi Mir. Keeler, ti Engieer,
and requested him to pay the urmainder, rto the
arnotint of .C100, und ta take his receipt, which lie
did (as he recei-:ed froni Nir. Clark iii the Canal Ofliec
in blank,) and regbil:Lrly obrtainied his (Orderly's) ae-
knowledgmernit for the vole :mount, as per his re-
ceipt, which has heen prodic.'ed to the committee by
the Secretary of the Conpany.

[Witiness withdrew.]

M. RINCKs again called and furher examined.
[BY COMMrrsTE.]

818. Did you as the Book-keeper appointed bythis committee examined all accounts required of
you as well on the part of any of' theofficers a' the
Conpany Ls on the part of Mr.Mackenzie ?-1 prof.
fered a wilhingiess to examine any accounts in
vhich the oflicers had found an error, vithi a view te

ascertam its correctness, but 1 did not attemfpt ta go
lnto a general investigation.

[Vvitness w ithîdrew

Mn. MEnITT again called and larther exalmined.
[13 Y CobtblI''rrn.

819. Do'you thiik if more tine were allowed
the officers of' the Company they could produce
other evidence than that given in the accounit for the
apparent deficiency of' £1458 ?-I tundcerstand from
the Secretary and Book-kccper of the Cormpany
that apart oi' thei' sum whichi composes this deicien-
cy is now properly charged to iidividuals, and that
onlly £534 is now apparently made to stand against
tie oflicers of' the Conpany-1 fcel perfectly satis-
fied and cuite sure that on a further and more gene-
rai incsigatnio, the whole cari be properly account-

[Witness withdrew.]

Mn. Huçcî<s atgain called, ancd frther examined.
[BY Comrrri ]

920. Can you, fron the maniner in vhichi the
Books of the Connpany have bieen kept, impute fraud
to aiv one conniected therewith ?-I have alreadystated thut i rcally do not thinîk that any fraudulent
latent can attach itself to ainy individual connected
with de Books of' tie Company.

[Witness withdrew.]

Mn. YouN again celled, anl fur-7der examined.
[Bi ContMrr'rEu]

821. Yeu have hiard the hast question ut to Mr.
Hincks, do you concur n his answer ?- do iiost
unheisitatiagly.

[Witness withdrew ]

The Chairman reported hiaving received a com-
muication from Williaim B. *Robison, Esquire, M,
P., whiich vas read by the Clerk, and us as fol-
lows:-

.As E. S.'a.r. Esq., '?il(,
2 4  a-h 86

Chairman t'eIliand Canal Connitec,
Six

Tn.reply to the varioun charges rnnde tn vour Comnittee byW. I.. Niacknri.i..in ratnicmn ti mey ni'ciiiunti nrid vouchers
rIr ithe expenittire (Ir tihe suminI ofi £7,M00. initrusteil by the Legis*.lature II irx NeiAulny, Slhuîde, and myself, I beg tu miake
the fulluwmi:g statement:

210



Statement of W. B. ,Rpbins 1on, Esq. M. P.

int p aoI is te be cIli'lyr Ibudarsti c that the
%vîltiol ltiiiii ut' h eland Calliot fl th. y<tI1Lr 1833, se-

fitr $le hIttirig lit in reil, wobl5 lîy thu Coinîjînuy tkiroîîn on the
tiîrLu'tb nrisoel iiov e tl, Ilmcd on ubot»IjcielItiy Iiy tlelt il
. oisn ny-ivsitit t aplicuritig nhsailUteily îîei-CUr1tIy, ttt o:110,0t' choir

uumiiesiîiîlîi iînt.' liftest'C apliîintnîeîît repir te tilt Cujîni,
:îîid jursuIniy leu ccîttu i te wirk Ic in pe~ in iirde.cut
tic hi *t %Viit uft' îc Legiglitturi Ihoild bu iiuriitiîed wvith, %wiiil
tmui ta jIuiv ticCain in Ortler for itigtttitirl ieil ubi iîy thc
Pitriitt iiIt&4it>îe periiutl. 1 agreetd tie tikut tIpuii îniet* the or-

ducti dnty, andc #supe'retîtes telt repirs it cncîîîiliture (if the
moite%, for soîli reinutieratiîîn u;s i;hlt ho tliuîih uhuîtati
ronuîctiib ; Iîaviîîg d()nbb'thh, mytltîwcm isiîîr t'.uiîîsu

wverc cilieved fr lin ,jl, e oqi icctsliiitl îcttcîiiuiici, ao ici tilt!

repaie, iai 1 uoaîsider tîîtauly lis reglirtds thc oxiiLicr the
liiy. 1 w'ili hue Ibeg leuvu tuiia the attenulis ut the coinl.

mile tii the %itîîliîitii in'tiehl I tîîd ilnysu.it' piîîtctcti

Upoiî visi cisg the Caitii is Lebriîiîry cvih ulu Mi. SI iî<ice %v ett i

niorictil at Port Dauitîîsie, auid fiosa clmns: piace cu'riyexitantll.
cdVLI Baîr atu' ii ata î 4rviyiîy andn I)Uîiî%i lie, tîtkilig

a inenîîirnricli n CI' thei rînCeS$try wouî' lie l iasse on butl
ruluuLes. Ciii or rettiru ii t. Cthiti' n'a cîînreil ituti o.
trocs wvlîcîe niiîesstry, fuor vîLtlul ru lifiriimu oil thc list

e-xti.-iitî'uý liedi aIrLîîuly" bien cîmeudby thet Cunipasny iiiîiiiiu

the acilce ci.lilrti5gave ie enuisc troubîle iii keepiîîg, thu e l.
coulats, anud causti sunieo ut d errord ini thcmo

Tint Ci nmitii i il], .1an: stîri, reudily ulnwniatu i
dlty tchus clcîvîilvilg ouit t. %u eleif gret.U aîpî'îîcen d alx

icty-[ crus clire a etraliger tu the ' lIiîiiies lii îlctic,
%witiî MiI tic re'.poiîî1uiiiity tif. haIviîj h.aL Canal i n reliit I-y,

restin)g bpitys t ir- c îro(in alîpliirg su tit Cistupnîîyii t'or in.

foirt tioiii l i tilt 'ad, cc'oti ret tuiine, andi 1 ,înibcît
aîv, !, Lin thc îîusilbir and carîiestîites a cilu tieu'ii;ijliitiuiii or

the nLu.c'ity, ut' tieilug cc'very posbeetitinun niv porît net tu
dîlipont Liuiilictnîctau-hî fer 1 1îcîtd~ i t~îi'

ai' tic Cinhsi eln-'rs od nîitct tilt. clise it' the 4ervoii, wc'ti .1
lîoî'ewitti trop ini,

5
, %viii shew. I Iîîîc' the I&ItÏ5tuîttloi ofi' i tîîîîing

chiat t suu'ceciel ft ciial the citpeutil ut Iittiuy cci) i> 'siti'd
the C'teuiiî, sid cycro calll or uît' .[1 udiu u it î'îîitl lute 1'*,

mrirk chict 1 rutivi!ii lit abil titni every tsucticuti'ufrot th lî1ire.
sidli'tit out tie. Compnpîy, NMr, bM'rritt. cytinsetln ct1ciitlln f.
bledl 1dmi tu give nulvice wchichl 1 taiut truly se'rviciîb 1 ti'ivc
adri!tttiy vc'rtîtiiy Suttilin thc Ciimînittae tilit , rtîilii it aisez§.

lutuly îiocetiesiry, iii curttciî tu expedite tilt. 'urk, tiicrr eii iîntty
consul îîtiy tutuh nie, ciinth 1 puîd ont lt bil t.niug. an tici il ljlii.

Ces4 winî'u 1 Ilîtthnce tii wlin it.wats (tIl ; baid [ tant doit(, tliî,tltty
nîus4t litive Ic'fs ttciroi'c nid gonse tu tit aîlilce lit St. Gatiîiriie.s, a
di.stiiueo or front 3 tii 3i1 or 40 îiiic's tliîcrt-ii eîîuosig tur.Il cltiy.

I wili uhlilget L nîalce iuuvaiiiîes lini puy the' solil mr'teqiiiîtiy
flunati tit tht tliîn liti rtceivetcc lie) paylntiteiî t eitll icoCin.
piLtîy for ttuttity rotih be.riire, iier chose ciî'cunhtucCs it is
ec'iitî't 1 cwilà int kîtcp tny accoiiits tir tite voutterg ini su
r.ieur anti l du'iiî' IL Ininuîer a.s 1 coiîl wistî. Durl îg thec
wlin<le pcirind i nt' st itteiidiiiicc t te Cînîdl .1*tins i.tivily en.

pivedi sî;ueiîeî ingi peirsan thîi vurluiig, .works undit î'eiii iii
piriceliidtî liîaiîîg gce in thnur fi ticiL tuirlii tic iiffite, ini.

devI'i'îl iîîi nIsly lultcie.t tu atlvaîCe the workt chait 1 lu<iit ii

tie4o in-i eiîpli)yet onith miuTeSt impoirtons; poiltci tiiuy

aiil tilsi, (iiîiîi î tiic -it The Clitîîîi ti'blis ofpun andc ii us', e'il

iîi Mi.-lîut îîîîicli reîilit tu lie donet îiuîiiîg tho trtitiir aliti
autiliii.i re.pnirin, luciciLtîts bundt eniuplClinig vc'iil et' ltiive

impclbrr LntiiA ut tint Grenud River:'Du Ii, andi CGî'aa'eiy 1311y, Se
tiiîît îtîirilizî iLi t1lis tillo- Iiîîît littit' i4ust: ici Iti iiith iic >1k.

At tIint ci u4e if thic lincvigtiul ii the fiull, anid itir the niolIoN'
oitî'ositeîi Lu; nie- hui itttiii extc1itt.ii, 1 w'nt fuîrîn,îby niîy îîi'î

bîisiîir.q ic Ltii niume.oto instc'ud ut' rernainîi nîgut 'St. ýCutîîI;II(I
ta îîvciie Il" îny ittciihîits.-Oii t'ndnvng'îi ' tti du ) ai ut me, 1

flîîîîî mluIii>t ghiî;$s regtiirig explniititi iLt ctîill( êIiiy lie sî'L

r'îgiit up1 rîrrncc' to ii'siiîis 0o1 cnrut puits t'r ti,' Cueilli, this;
I f'iuit .1 liîccu'eliî't dii ldo, arluit11 i of 'roi tite tu tint.

niuiti loniger' I. i'r tiui Iý shîîiilît liie doinc. '1'i i8 8il .1
Ctliii tly ici i'eiîiy ii tihe clîite or iy tnit iitii'tug frrisuînî ni>

neilinti;il li 'it îaiie p1îîd 1 1l d t nu'ýro a momeînît î1ii tu

tlL L vii îîtnugc or tint Ai'.t lIi' t'uriaiuciîL iiifti,ca'hetî i dis.

ciurgctl iv tin t as a cînltlig.iif'C f'ront tie tari tint it, cues
1i6. îen' tilt eti îceuiuiuU ai te t yu n-is yîii'cuniitt

w'ilI îuîu'ctiil Liij) the' zàia onu n rP«rr.rencct l i oct itieif. NMv
Ii'iîrhlbifirn lUr. .'faékeîtî:ie bill nit' original t'oîidclt'i, uadL
JOclitiie l iil thuc'' dit . dî'sired 'n' (! te u'diti tittirg.

fftinn 'Mr. Mick.i. o is at St. C LIîure 1ni Or.tîiu'r 1

ro'ceîi' a ieuuur f'î'i bin staiig' tiat nîy acclunîts rcctirtîd ex.-
piîînaioii, unit lisit ho cc'îiil, men, tii toute >vc'r aîîl gîce it. 1
ru;îair'< itcrierýiliitgy tuî titi cii'ce illusre, an, wtitit ,v' uel
collitS tvitk :Ic. i'lîccîAe ch poilîtudti lu te i e tcl c'rror

wlîich 1 -etpltIiine t as W ac i a. I oli tte n lit. gtntit Lcii

brn thiîat ho ctiiiouiî report ta hi& citlicgucs(te ie thr Giuv.

errinianit D.rlec'tuî'.) il poii hem, antithat 1 Icillhv a c'OP'yor
ilis report; ;-1 %vs alite prurniieci thibli by bMr.MeMrritr,-id fuity
eqiectit ta racuic'e id itîî.dnîe te'eîiîl -nie dci cisit the Cîal be.
forts the navigation eltistc, lii iriior ta c tbbue iiecn ura
nieiesaî' tue ,qîuin thc applienlt errura in ctre cinn c

thym. '.mLtrlti c'îy ti Mr. biteicneiu's chiarA( . 1
tili orceiîiî)rLtit înt 1 'uavure sitî.L i'ki ît
yîîur eîîntmitte tîlt 1 did îlot rciive steap~y (if te Report lintil
veî'y intuly, aîîd tîeî t'ar s pi'oper four,î. N.Luckenzieb tnpub.
libslt te wtcrlul hie chaorges îigîiîîsit nIL, t i Il irk d,

uîîcirsîi/c iecîunstuiCt i i. fr thec ciiiiu.c. tu deteî'risîlît.

As lerihnut, fer the rL'usin%, jîiqt tateni, give utanist.
faîctcîry aîs b'ei l naciccn>ic'$ îedn uia nepicî
riity <iii /ic afircht'ti me t'a:' deuîg si), I 11t lit nttiv atcueillis it
fuî'îheî' Lian tujiietir. suteut' tuthetdîi tti

It lit t'or tie Ccmnittî'e ta juitge %tviîettîcr tia staiaryL Poli mne
tyhîILe atil Coriu iiiçî uiioesuîîîcetît- inust ' buccnteinbered
tchat 1 halcl ta koala a hornte ca tue dinh 1 L'as tiiere

Irn reOgîtet ta ,ýMy.tIaving Ltlion vuutîcîs Ibigiei Wituà cea
neut wvituuel4dd, 1 (lu blioc ciQîy tiîcciîîg doncî ici lii il'î1-U1tîieîiu.a*î-
uriteîi whtîcu I cciîd, luit ulîtctiti a uvt'LtîCîs, '11.114t lllLUI1t'rCCîIII1itiy

tc'îeîil I ilîdî't have dittubcais ;-tlîu s'aine i.'îurdo hall been 1i)uc'ued
et tc Caii gitUieu befeurc.

Witu respect dci tha reen-ipt',,tihiéli upputart tei hîuvc butin alter.
cd t'arouin £a lhis ta £la los, Iu.limes; iiteiluet. luati it camao, du
b>c su but! wiIl use every iccîtîgs ta clisover lti n, icppQnîutI.'

Thiare soutins te lie £300 net propc'riy necoîiiîtet'-i irýtis aurn

I15 »jîdii,4 mode up froint a- deticicncty ii Rutose'. and Vunder.
biiîghj'l vouciiers; 1 ani vt'rv certuin chtiu butii tlipsit Iurici dici

mouo Nv(IVir tissus cthoir LtccculIts iciitîit, atnti lîy-ceing thcm iý
lialie te nîitia it alîpeur sa.

1 %miii mere-Iy addt that I &hall taite an cali opportlinity ot' vi.
sititîg tua Cutili, anti inqiili îg iîiti tie cii'(Ctà ici Mi'. Fua:

wrtuisîîd utier aciultits.-iildisîg niysîtll' Nobile, otr coiurse; for
lty cliciciciuy chocd îîay bipeur ufttr thil ntst nîbl anti cîcuful.

lîîquirîy.

Ail tvili is rcsipectt'uIiy uîubntittecl.
ýV. B., ROB3INSON'~

-(Fût Re1îert o coiniiuuura, seas .pufii ta 1 hI. '. ierritt'. rcînarke
îîîî Gciitu luniilgLinnt cluriug tunt ycur idua, îîîarkiîl No. t>.

The Cliairman reportod a "Communication fronl~
fr. Merritt, ttddressed te the C0omimittee,ý emrbodyv.

i-ng sulridry documentau'y cvidecuces, which wa.sreàsd
by the Cierk, and is, tu fo11owvs

Tc]IONT>, Mllarc/c 29, 1836.

Te) the Cominititc appoinied & li 17-I.ovae qf AuYem.
b/s b nved.glt. £h aftdr of i WVellanad 2Canal

Charges of' the most serious ;anti importa.n:
natuire haVin g heen matde againsct thec Directors, of
îliis companti ei ofLcc aud servants, notonly

inifflicaîing tlîe'tr chtacte-,i but impluting désigris and
tîîodives, which, if truc, Nyould, u'cnder tiîcm unùfitý or,
intcapable oi'beitir trusted \vitdî any fiutureconfidence.
Tiose chai'gcs areL so frkimcd., as~ ta crnb'raée -every

.postsible crime. Thto pro minet f'entLt'ies are ,fi'aud,L
d»cfcption, ism gmtt crefaordm'c

c. , s portei. by infýîrens;es anti misreprestentarian
thî'ougliout, wvith outone sirsalkiact' ofcoriindâion

XVith<tut entering-icuto, an.investigati>n. of the inao.
tives mailurîy ive induced ,the indivîduùal to
brntoWtr those c h ltarcs, Ifiel it-iiumbe'nt*on

mnc, in behadf- of- the DietrSokodr, a âai
conccriued in that'Comiàny,to layb1ef'ore thilÉ.Cloi.
ntittee. al detaiicd1 sttement of lehé ran'actjons of,
etcl yecur, ils they artuallyl occurre4- h'iii
lvatct rucmove uny .Suspcou, of' their being actuated
L.y anyý motive rcqutrringsecrecy.

'[91)]
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Communication of W. H. Merritt, F~sq.

Remark.es î'n itt rn)ugv?> Met qi Tf Jeiiaad, Cawal,

Wi.h titi$ vicv 1 pur-pose subtiiî thle followirîg
ciocînwtary vidcitce of* tht 'ei~iItg Of titis

Corictrîîpîu, lis (,nIl' tîCLICllse assrtsii ]trtclct 'wns etc-
te'tiîîe a Qry ais iSIS8, taid tlwlbloiig F;ro.

cceudings, &c., w-eru mnade tiherouw.-(Su-e procueii.

Thtis bî'bîgsý, ip In tilt close oif' 1S24, in wliit
yi'et, (IIItlite 3Oth ol' Nov. StL. .Attîltemw'l; a i.tc
groiuîtd wvas filst lîrtîken, anîd dtue wvrk Itetttiilly, Corn-

rnne.And as il prool' bccw finUe titis suitjecet ltud
;tttrniicetl ptiii etlittpise lit Ille tiriC, ii>t Ilili, a
da e : Iltîoti' c:itititI Oa n i'îlîîtce ini t.ic Dis-
triCt attiltted titis bucnty y wilicbl it wil I lie
statn NvL tire ntto. forr':tl ln NVIttL of' Cnîergy, ex:-

certimi tII ait tt.ion, idîd il. rimy liait lbm LLi-ti5s t( t) îîth

fi'ti strvoyitîg the route Fruî NsLiIt2sert Luw%-
isroit, Nýv1iec stci w'e lire Ilot îLlrtIetltuî' bjebîrtd our

rietglb olirs int titi, ;it' i l su'lLi cli tati tise. 'j'lie 1t i t i
mes Cof tht.. ofcc iîsn' itis yeîtr arc lieuctto mp-
peiided, (trniked 1îo 2.) as vela tbe report ol' the
Direci.ors for .18cel, (nikdNo. l;.

'Ctue clîtlges preetrcd u tri titis period are. nlot
hativit g ohta iitvd n ver ei 1 S I 5s.-i titt i n iiîu li, iîr
was i 1COL as ru nudt'cli e Il"; putid Illne ir or
Sut'Veyî'trr, (Scc (0r;hlia1 ,%bc,/0o ie errcto ap-

pueed, marl.'d Ns.4,) rulsa h .- tid ;I1id îiecieptiiott ou
tile pari, of' tilt Directtors, in tndtîîiuîilo, titeir- tioliL tri

sucareï, liviiell lie j id l'lot patya Éi eb y itrLiliiî
StOr-kb.h141CirS, anuit1 anl'Aict wkis passed Apvil 1 3,
1825, a IL i.w înloitiis Ifier, ltliîwiîîtg uLiI persents to
wîthidraw," wlben the stLmt mnîît~ ittd lîii'î',Il-
Cnt2tLseL theit' stock tii $200,000, (s'v' lil/ru'lfl-e"o Nvw'm

Yo<rk, jNo, GO,) ini the saille plaLce, tînai'r die iro'îctioîî
of Ille 11011, ïi. H. 1111îî1t, titon i> Ciuîai! thù Cotti-
palîy, (sc ac? (f) 131h, 18rIi2.5, o/uN.5)

The ]Directovs fbt- titis yeui iri

Th1e EHnn. .Tolli 1H. D111t11, W "illhiti I-1. Merritt,
CGeoige I.erî, TJhiîiîts Butler,
.Tolin lecoui, Sammnel C'iowes, al

Ciîauncey 13eudle, Esquir'es.

DOCIMiNTs]tEERIDTC) UN TuEF FoitFGlOT*N(;

]~rico.iltig, .v.reliitilîg ta tii ý%rtiiittîîci Ciuîîni. %viril vitriîiî'
dtimt...................Iik'lN.i

Miiîof Iliti. huard îfLiri'tiuii ii îi
.................................

Ot':gili ri a i t onuî JLisr. itii'il Alcii,i 3 ...
Acit I' ti'! 40i Scaclirîî. Clic li n i:>rrî.t cip. 17, 5Lt-t.-î riuni N.mi' Yoîrk reucoiiîii''., nictt.

m-rtlitu eîîîrtîîînî l' it k CîîISi...... ..0
Geîî±ni i lesiiîi' the deit iîîid Cilisal IPV 12

milea crîak ............... ..........
AtipeLrILrt 1EstIittl$gt, lit' tinvl iii't îu lirîîugli tire.

îîîrîtîr.l liti> re n îI îa tnvitin
XuII.. fIIP iise 1aiiîîiî it i ir t lriîtlad

caîjit,..............................
1- tOt fai'- 1%intLra lirlit.............. .....1

EsiinIn; fur hi( liv tu C-17'i' i ti.' 1W mile
creelk .. .. ... .

titre Ciiiiîiîwit i' Luie Oîîtîîriî t, Vi i >t at,
by NIr. Ilitil.............................. 12.

No.,1. r

nimiîlî iut:t ' iiiiiulblîtiitt., iaîu,iti e , 'd Ille stitntit ltCtwuen
cii i >ii'~ ctttiî,atit ua o th4 ile12 nîlacrouk, %villa nviqtw

Icici eteiî'a!tiîîg.' 1i1t 11 Iiydrîî>tîîttlir ii'î a ild cUtncuoittgLtka
andt i iLtii liV bIL ltt>tît navtigationi. A met'atîig îi ltil tIluîve. iîit-lilî'. luviiîtritt wentt civet te YorlcAýurit ttig ititîlit' titi i'..u'viuiîîtîve. w tii IL. prti'iiî. ai' tire rte, ttian ittot2pty

iiîirii: the tIt t t jiti î'uîd aiip'opttitti à cini Lii maîuin tîir te
lii'pus2 iitiijlu iliî . ýTIujy wul ltît.t'iî it lit thitt limeu,

tut tiniit V tii' ap ilitttititi Ia) clar t î~iîit 19Tli t iré,b
î~iî~a iil iutttlîvitLiilhttgian 'lIli$ lac tîtti fit'st pîîi:îiî

dt ttii ai'alli u i la ti la ~ttj't lîc Aî'l 1 13.

''A .4itliqe 1,11 Otionî lis beiii riiist:tIrit tl Iiat Se2ssin in ti Dis-L rici, li. Lte iutt'iîoua it'titg iîiîiicy rit' ît'î ii îîd claiîg
l lie ILv>l aitL'. îtini u, iyiltg Iiaîî%Veri îlic Cliijiiiwt:>- rivri' tirait ritesitc it'iltu tii, Ileurint ttrettni Iiit ilitu Laike Otaito, %itl IiL

li iiiis,- 1V tînt. tg)îuî t ie u the 1tîîit ni'ui ns ieI,-t

ivili i iîi't:ii p iîîttod. 'liae palsttI]tt i er w~it~ ili lia lfotîvitil ,NI t. .iiilait Cîaîîiî, Liitii thi tt.

'W.1', - iît- î'ic.'îilily i tiitillei tlietiitric etwo t thvte i Cîijirlt.

( ici.iîrîil' ii L itiîlî,, liv rittiiig liais lvttigtli andetti iting I «ifstt

il is oiivioiîi IL bouî1t tIliîvjitttiii iuîii titiiiîOi'<luct']ii
l'tiiî 1-Ii-lla litksi'2tt i tt bcii'î. claîic il tile àSiititdit,

w ie ticra lit.' eitilv astîdIc nri. 'ntîa i' Lilw'î t ît ýsitli
i'ii'Ist liI t rîjît0t i i o' ttvity'l tt. tu jtul,îiIsl ti repuiL oai iun 1li2 , 11 i iItiiJitiatstiîîg SilljtIit."

Mrii. iliî'tritt %vecnt lever tImi Iiviti' iniititteiy trnit gnipli-a

i'uiîit* itoii mti i lt- ii tuiloiItg 'reo rIt i tl ci ujuct

.t-aviîg pu'e ca/ted îq;oil mi leve the Grolndn Ilremi~c
Meu 1jc' I Ve/taini or ciiopawa andZ .Lake

REFI'eît'r A$ FOLLOWS
Coittaîte l.t CllîiîîîtVU, (lit the: 941t Insîrtint, 10 milies ft'um

iLs inuîîti .1 m-4 -tutediîlLi titi ni arc .. .iuilî i v tu rîit iltt ,oviýi
(it' ;tiii'ut oxpliniti i't'îîîî tliaî,ci tait rilaitei, ti) titi'142c11î1 a'îîlars

iii 1 Lh il lieii ~t.' lttu thte i'idge aif latnd livwavi Lt(- twiî rai-
t Uit.'0, ta 'lit 01 2 Si'îî' H.t lii 0tital tit. ftiti nilutiî; fri Ca tit

t'Oîîîî'îî I tllei i îrîtNew t-ijlltiii 60iiiii,7 cli ttiiie; frolit ther.iceti a an
trii licec hu ta h il titi, éi .a ru it iiiii 1 îltiî'v'iii îîor ohc

fat' t*- mîilt. t'reek 5Vt lniisfi 2.12 rve't, tliiîta, iliiThas,
..%iii 10-0 ciitine' JO liitks...fuihl -2, fu'îTI.. lijil lit the ttill 1 fte aiîîelîî's titlîî'îr'î. . Cttitipi-cl i's tiil limit, I1.8 itis.fiiIlre

iljiei'ii' tii'e' t. a nilil .14 crt11- it Lire,. iiiil 7 ftî'et 10 itîclî-

Il iîtiiiis tî'î* ili AuLI ntîs tii,1 0 5 ciiri;i 50 I ilt'--ftili CaL theallat .1 fiuet : 'arî titis, il14 tracttt iiiiîîa i- levd Ici tlieti, tit-. I aigri
iffluilitîl , thti ltr ii t ablanbcît 1 41111 nile? ..u-. dû liot 6stil(cuse tuafi: il tg) Ila 1iiî( lîîîî 1111 2 tOuit. TIjL wlviale (îitILiCP, faim Ltika On.-tîtrit,, tu titie Initttai'I <.liptiinw ic 27 triiies natal 501iliti<.
[t wviit Ilt-i''tsi for tlm piirrni' if ttii tiîr tri tin,-'he

îîiivi' cîtic. lac r, iiiwtr tliti tll Oalsurface of ta ie 1t~ 7 &et
widelî lt liii' 1iiitttlliaî it f ret îtt rha top- i)r sîît'*nîa ot ii w;tr,wlitilt au ill tillta iiý is at taîctn ina' Ili, i't-i 'iit, .1 i, a utve

t iia a ta%pii tn ait lie fî)tii' 8 fuetl o an îe acide ital tî liertt: of- at %Villa 'III t1ti iîthc'r, whi,iu %vil] stail îil ii, lelint ilu ctait riny
i'rîiîiî iii, i ni aîîslrotn faieu utri the11 t iti,r; froînt tiliue Pro.

î t heti. litiîk îltîî gu Up au> n iiairti Iarscîlvîuihîti thecut t if Ill li'a 1.1 fcit rite tut' s itit'tit S 10,718 uS 'îicyiu I.da Frai)î ti liii 5rtlLî ttt ii' 11 titi' CIî pî a.îit tIic e pltite, thejihtiiiîitt li ivilig .liîg we'llee tii iL gro'ite: lîqtl de ti ' ruî:n:lt, ed of
tIlte î'îîit a f'ni the qiiilitv aii tit- sîîii. uurliiel ti1* clt.v, Idtritt

hilulr teititilit li'rt tlmrrtfti', it isi nteic. Èr'nîn the lie.
,-iliiir li vltgitiil.5 tila-iet!l frr, iiii4thî situation>t, thet e.xeavoiiîi claititn t*taiti.îl tut îîeiîpî 'îvlvtifu expîerimie. AdicflLia
Illet' iiircr -itttîtt-il tat iritn.tricîei itlît c ou -31111to

cîtî fuIlîtta'%% 'r fonit if tue ivrty, lardî lie' J-C) riitritti lilkt cileIntacti Cilin tîîî1lî diin %ititat licats -fdtmp.ý Ta iia 1 rli'nr undeiulîîc- itl.nu tif this iîtii , t'oirat-iC î bt.neiu Ilti tit itrrt a-V(%, alinir 4Iuctiilti ii elîrt Iîîîcly, %vii' ai t' liliaîlatid cli.4ciiîîrge ntiy
iutlnzity tif catrdli iî the strcntm. Supiise the farthetit end of' rite
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[90] C6mmuncations c TrI~~.'Mej ,îEsq. 2

harpewîhiu tuae one boutit loing %vi11 tikethasother toChippa.
%%a, lus 30 mntues tmndi7rottmn' a2'mnts (a oo'ar
fartlîet)'aîîcl cù,rry'20,:30 or, 40 'tonif or;erti"aLnd": *oon altert.

tiittely.- an«tiWkll «tp 12 mnienat lesa diggitg ta, Suppiy tino bciml;
wvtrotaî or tlis American ýCanaLI it reqiîires -- meta t'rerove the

earth as fait Às crier nianlugsrit, aimd thuecxpeso cf- hrrnwt' and
planik, wiIl bc- eqa<îl ta the scow; thn averap ,pnire cf iigging
froia 3,tu 10 fcmt ils 8 cents peoryurdl. Tami tier-f6recot'ifiden, this
cut carn bc cii'ctmîd nt 10 etints, 'or $30,000, sjuid contructorg' Will
eI1rur te take it for legs nibiitiy (tLtitiellitig htî hava mrtitieîid ta)
me di h its lcpî ehcu Iuitviiig nover %vtnesssedý the, p rac-
tir.til [<art OF i-cfto laa opinof)-l'îFomiý thoY termniaâtii
of tlîIl CCmI th, , %voter wvill flmîwv wvill an camy unudgentIe ldtent ta

Caui ItlIr louo'est. ,jtýill lIe ,îoceusiay ta wilden tlic."stream
anti 'tt off'thu [maizîtsin mri%, plîit ljutý ýnx MîEtili David
î'vii c'Iiryit rutigl [lil ftirtn aý1 *, Ilirtam Swanyzc, tue gýrctcîr

ai: 'Ir lis i i.'t peongc ý%îil bu tue trifio8 tu'futrn (Li item., Froi
r. i)ctIt-'m'miii cluon, lit mmiii bu ocossary ta carry t4 %valser

Itlraitglî thti forme of Momors. lliirnetoinantl Cooper; %mehere'L na.
tuile fis foritt a'ruine,', or ont tu' tiu o f u 'nîttii

lae npenise ý if tilis ut- rit [0 tetts'the yard, miii 'ntt ex-
ceed ouvert hlundred dollarm., Frein tiA toi the watersl or tht %ivesI
bralue.lh Or J2'nilo trL'ek. an M~r. Adamt lrownîs fuîria nature has
cotitited lier finvorts thu ravisse extenidi witî a 'gentle descent
nr rL'giliLr inî:iinrd plane tu l vomay. and'une ruil-wvnvmnay bn
forau-d tu takc tp hi> to fit once., tir twCi atibî liotnItructedi-if ne.
Cesîa4(ry a r mitre conveaient. J f:ini îlot oqu$lcien:ly infmiranati oni
titis dLubjvt, tri give a correct csfimuste;ý but wuilI forwardone as
sont i tltua obtain:tuetiecesnyiuiruio.. r asi

lit'wev'rfrîImteforllouti ttif thus" rine, it cati hoý
lIekeil witii24 guadwvoodeî limtks, fmr 20 heusand iulluîrs, lt

,ivili lie neceoiary ta cainstrucet à Thnas di oode-n lnck
whiich, frontu ite lieiglut will-coit $1000; ai tCamiphî:Ilts miii the

luck, miii coist $500 ; at -irri:t's tîii itile liotk mviii teicst -$500;1
jiid a:t Adulais miii, $350; frvmr mlîcruce théra id piiunty of watesr
lu tha Lake. I [<ave likoisse aiximiiuned th e, liarbor lia: san ntî
sîtlllcir.iîlm iîifurned, ta giveýan ,opintion atu'te cOL-ct the water
msty pruiiiie cotm , for. the purpobe of dupin eclnnltu'

adîrnit v'sela. ' it mviii cons; fur îî tnh pull> uJrougWh ti mnodis, one
litîtdrî'd cicmlltîrêîî• ie uî ea.mtll partiîsn-of tlitiesdistatnce patd-
susf titrougli Lliem.-wili ltr r copueis ai $50 per-mile nt
the utsnt inaukiîtg 81.500. Tii0  cyîo ~ense or tie route :ex-
CIlusive tif ritil.wuit, Id tîlii'ty-fciur tltuisiLnd five lIiind rrtl asti fftyý
dollairs, I sind lgt't< imprnvemient thut viii orf coîurge fii.'
lowy in IL faim yetîre, vil.: IL Iiîk nt tire hî'ad 0179r., Merr'ttt'a Milli

<aiiî, tai<en fruin a race-wayi thmti caticl d lmg i ua trifiog experuc,
frin dite fii tf . Caîphe' cîilam. A' 16ck îiî' Cmlotlei

caitot' itrin, <Li;t lte iriaiàcl M.'Cnpilismi datm. :0 almo.
imer rtr.e-VjLv' lit thoý foîu oF.Nr. Illiomtîs' Mili dasm; atn(i onu lie

t,%mCehi Captiri DeCCCoi's andi th fpnv.- l re 1 . will îlot:
flvm'ragt' Mure tlat $1000 ci:th, untd mInLktmîhc StrCaM a1 regular
ewiînlý thomne titirewith tlle eXceptimînl Lof the mmîuntajn.

l3'iîîtsl frum 20 ta 40 toile cill in ,irriate Ibis 'sureamn wvit.}l c
rifnc tmvu men antd a irs vii take Luli front 'Lake Onîtario te

Chlipîamvn. in' ruday or a day and a liuaifnî'uruhtcs4t., Tlîcy'navi.-
gale frîmm 25*un 30 mniles 'pr' Clay' itu dia IErie Cati, uis au aer.,
agc, tund the mnntttaili hera Wvill ossly èaiîsa a. déitcntitin. afprobe.,

iuly about 2 [tours, in tule a0ccnt,ý
I1UM- TlB31ET,

iTimrnei 'niema aiîalvcici.ei heg h Dis.
trict ; tle nutiile~im'v~ vutîul ttatmd;tailueul
Thontux Clark îuud thuItii lînmîr-nliia Williami Dicîs§ontu m'i pruenzt.

À îllutlie meiLdîc cf tbu'inlialiotiito of thei dlistri et cf Ninara.-
mvill tisLite place a:t Mr, NI'Leland-,s i'13river Paa <ut Saîiirduuy
oe 211hti&sotltntt 142 (îîcloele, ta toie iîîtîî CUaxîtli.raioum nuumi uIlapt

.1.LSis tiu filicnte dutle opetiiug uflie propoeel CQUI framr
laites E.rie tii Ontario tvcry persaut ituîemem' la thn prosperity of
the coitrti.y. it bg Iloppa. %%:il 'give tlir auttaidalictt.

.tiugu.:mt, 23ra Jusîte. 122 a.
T.hefollumvittg reciutiaîotoc ei h n assm'd:

Parniaite to puld'î -notice, ý, uet f te Most! ru.-
,pra.tàbe -in/i-ebiîa'tx qi tke icq 'cia Distýr*ct, wa.

cansiderat;on. anti ado>i w.ip es o'octg
Canal~~~ ~~~ '0"ez.La~ ~iaat ,,ai.

GEo.KnE En;.Es. ofThcrmd,'calJed ýto"*thc cbair.'
GEo

Nonvu~utp, i> eot ifr. aie:r duoEugiàecr, appainted
B2

.Addex 1 be ot Inkbiauts f pp'randi Lower
Canadà.

ricane, have, n»ude, .ind'wuicl tJey continuo'with ünnbatac[par.
seveaula fi' ue nîpamcitinr f teir'intrual! nalvigation point'

-out ta titase 'h'ws eitatiis'ceuty'nt nl h'i-

mitialion, the direct uaîtdenury ofd/umir. #sil tLnd-ind«un'trv,'pesr.
ung.wirliî.îmir ommu supîienss,musilue th actuai'Aoogaf a great

.partcf nur trae. ' ' ' ' "" .'s

m'vidPnt tlat the ruaturail ftiirspssedbythis P*ëavitico fan
euch imprsvPeuntt arloi d >oprsnsîprcrt.thùoae 4d:ýaour noiglibuirs. -ýThc twoeirLkswîchfnihe taiv

,prtic of ti ur, intiertial 'nam'igatio'ar e Grin nepart'snelyC.
'orît,~a ta 'require a riiil u fol"wmls'u.mb

th ' " ' ''"'r comuiuobre teau i'b uoruerpe.
Tha ~ ~ ~ ýà caewl 1iha esirab oblject might- ho efectcd>

li le'nlnglcuuauvnýtonmano individui, preent,;and*itmosdaf-
fardi themn plbuotoh.naulîd -ýto'; ccmmuaicfltoi.to.. thé ,pubie

'thig intérestiug ilifrunatiocicorrobomt&dbyý tue.ropoxof an able'

*TI~ ~ ~~cc bjtia'hpen"mecti ag'is tg;'u submf t
b ydjinl' imat',Mjý bu. carried'ý>in'aic. edr taoits, bota turey'wighc'daînd;WeIll tmàder»ti'dNmticii btase hocst given o ait intentiojn te petion the.Legis lature

nI isnet Sssin frti ae tainnrroaîei(CMny,W;i:'jî,
unsiut rieacpta fsj50007ruis dbue :ý orf p m

te lovel theiroute to the head'of.'the 12 mile creok imsd~m
lin -aimouiyapprvd'-uf"Ordee rmtubc primted idcrute
fil ganterai as poilble.' '

!2td. On otion or b'r. J., NnitTîîop, seconded i&SÀsîuu.
icin, î., 'ns adilicims tu thoe 'ifflitbi tarit&, of, Upee and Lower

3rd. On mon'cf G nfuEsq; sconded by' Mr. 'WOOD.
nvvv;ertired lintublc n i bc imdiaîsiy _given, t Iatý we

iYitqodý etitinnitg tlie Lgiltr u îx es.n'o na::
iuiarrarne acomîiy fîr ie iuroseofcoiinectiigl;akà Erie'&'

Ontairio; witfi a cnmmtinicadoniîy water îy, the 4 0 Mile- Crecit,
Ut ii frnm 'te Grand River tu Ciipi ,an-frteé.,tzio

machitbnry o)n îorua' ~l*
Ath. On motion or S. WVoan, Eoq.; SecOridedZby Mr. Woon.

aur, :mevud, tha: lamesUifalîIlu . rsen be -sppoinîed 'toa at U8
gellerai'agerî:, to'be invoscedl with.auss fulli aower as the nature of'

cage wili'-admit'to receive end make aIicanmuIIicatianssm,.,, .
tii the ar.: ig pIussed ta incoorporate', due soitUcompany-wietu ho-

Mllst eauI iligeralmeetiog .et due stockholcrs, 'mua hLmat non.
'Vefient oituatien, for thora ta adapt outils 'mensures; as'theyL my,

5th. On motion of Mr. R. WooDRUVp, ordcred thant WM. HA.
XILTOIS bY.RIITT,' lesq. 'be aLppoinw'dý ta act fismurn rgit o0 tits
Ocasion..........

Gth. On motion af 'J. Cr.lÂI, , the tbamk ilf tse meeting
bo givon ta' the chairman for his'able unanagcrnntiaîhaebir,'

(Sigtîed) GEORGEý KEEFER,'
* , . ''Chairmat.

)3eavr.r Dam, June Oe8th, 1823.,

In fUrtheranco of the abova, the foilowing documents were
ninde. out anud circuulatedi

Tc& I Fhaovf tiie

wI av trust ýthe liberty of seningyeu the'encioed do.cîimmentilIil s tm, ytlu %vill insert, in vaur paper grntis,,and
uny faviouribla' reuuuîîrk yau may plieaae t6'miake> an thea acce-
iiy,' lmp.oruatîco, anot pullelwmito h tnc:lik lb
col arimg a favor on thei commuuunity at age

l'am,

Vour Oedioen: servant,
W.'.., MERRIT-T, Agea* Pro Tes.



Communications of aW Il. ~Merr,~tt~0 îEs~p

a canul, ly the muot eligoiblle und convenient route Fron Lake On.
tarie to the River Weuilantd, (Chippavn) iand fromithence tothe
mouth oF the Grand River. The dirmentiuis te bca similartu the
Erie Canial, in dit Stat of New York, ior ittlliLithe of curr ing
boats Fren 20 to0 tons. An e, as dth iply of water iib ui.
dati, it s iin contemplation ta divert part of i fivorablcsitua.

ations, ltir it use of muchinery. Iii tiisscliiemeit is propnsed'to
raise te above capital of £25,000. The suaires ta bu £0 5s.
.achi. 'l'en per cent Owlicl vill be required at Lithe timet ostb.
sciibiîg, tnd the tnunid'er wletn called flor, ait aI moith's publie
notice. 'Tiae Iprincipa.l retason lur niiktag the siaures smll, arc,
thaît almeost avery ildivilual may have lts a ipOrtataiLy Ot taking

Mure, iand thatt itmuy bu as gttral Lus pîtosiblu.

Oficers mntnuitgerse usuait si uc io ocaasi ill be Ceh.
sn iy tlhe Stockholiîlre, hiletiai suillicietit iotoutî shtill huve licen

subscribel. WlîchI £10,000 IF Lite strick ohalI have beein taîketn,
i is popused tu coitamenctcutting at Chippuawa; snt Frot thence
in tie direction nt' the 12 mile creek, tu Lake Ontario; ittnnd no
doubt is entertaitned but this part of it nay be cmnleîted in cit
yeairi frott the tint of commencenat. Tho contuution be-
tween thu Chipaiwa and Grand River, w bu ita ke ns
souin ifterwardts us thss statte of the subscription willallow, ietat
is, vhin the vhol', or miier part of the stock sliallihtive bieen
taken uap.

Airents wuill bu appointed at Maintnrl, Quebec, Amherstburgh,
tait thei most convenient inateine'lie sititantions, fitr tlte iu tse
of' scertaiing at an earlyriodi tt iiunt o.totck vitici til

iniabitanits o enci place waIl b iiclinaed t Latke, sholîid outr al).
plication i the Lgîshature fer ani act utincorporation bu sucress.
lu, it is desirubl Litait tie roturis frai those places stioild bu
lurnislied by:the lt Octubur etxt, i order (if i'avorb) tiet iar.
ranagemuaeats itnay lie miatile tu ficilitate the wurk ene ye'ar, by con.
nmricitg lt lst ai tuty o' May enisuiîîg.

It is net et poSitile tu spenk witlh tlie samecertniity tas to the
expcrise avicla maitt be incurreil iII matking the secondt cet, but
one route whicha ias beet expîtlretd betweei the Chipnaiiv nat
Grand River, is only five miles, the other spilposel tierce aniai us
the ground throughaout iothi routes is favurable for cutiag, it ils
presumned ithe expurise ciatot exceed £2,500 .

A mantrial advantage avill retult to thu Western Districts ofr
thitis Province, and those parti of; the United Statts whicli boa.
der et Lake Erie, if tit hast part of the design be effectea iii
consciquence of the easy tacceso tU tie muuth oi' the Grmal River,
it being alw a open f r navigation at aI rtucls earier period in
spring, thtant the port ofut utllu tand Fort Erie. Itis Ithe primary
obj et of the mnertaatnt t Rave tire and distance in the convey.
once of hII produce te market, and the route by dite Grand River
will unite thee advnanges; sutich inhabitants ais tare settled tits
the Upper paIrt of the Grand River and in the townships tijoain.
ing, will in comm n with settlers on the Western shores of the
Lake, partake ait' the dirivantages ot this early nvigut.in, as the
spring ,l ies, by etiablingthemr to fluet clown their produce, will.
vuhe'ia this part is cmplted, Igmin eindnuliate' acce tç the ilower
Lake, and enable ahen toretirh MaPntreal, while Bumfilio annd Fort
Erie, remain enveloped inice. An important betetit miut'likuwise
be derived, by the owners &occuiners of land,witain reach of the
Lake, and t :bianks of tiis Rive'ar, fron the ce'rtainty, itit much
of tieir valiuable timler;wiJl U nd easy ad reaudy acceas to market,
after baeing converted into staves. and other descriptians of lum.
ber, which are in constant dumand at Quebee fur the sutppy ot
cuirVest ldi. Colonies. It is a melancholy subject t reflect
upont the immlinense tracts o filne timbered land, which, f'or wnnt
of auch facilitieti, arc at present, net only uIproductive te the ow-
tier, but arting u a constant drain aiupon the purse, wiiilstte
time tIf remuneration seema, fron day ta day, to cuine his pir.
suit, and after yeurs cf protractedl hote, closes in lunt diupioint.

Ned t be meitianea, that ftrmers andnthers, te actuni nc.
cupants of the soil, are not(thougi, undoubtedly, greatsui'atreres,)
tht onflydosers in this state otthings. No; the Lower Catnudian
merchantishares eiially, though nts so immediarely. in the lues.
He su'ers froanitha deterioration in vIalueof tthe prnpertv of his
deltoar, in theUpperProviice, fron the difficuitythatdebitnr Meets
with in converting-the produce of bis- farm and industrv inato a
tangible sh1ae forthe creditor' satisimfatitiun: nnd ugain, ram the
reducedavalue of uch land atte loldain Rccurity, or has nccept.
ed in liqeuidation of dehts; contracted te him; uitder a more faveur.
able state of trade, tLe taxes, iln interim, 'ubstructing'fr'am the
profits of is mercantile pursuitit; in tact, it is fer the general
interests'oef thefairmer, the méchanic ami the merchint, that
sorething elfcctaiul'shouldh be undertaken, tu promot their joint
welfare.

Another source of profit te the iammedmite Stockholders, avill
gaise f'om thejudicious use of the superfluous water for the pur.

Poscs of driving nachinery, &r.ad h ropr mag
ment, migit beanadu t reimtaburse thion aw i lew.years fortho
entire oittiny of their capitul. ' This Laken in convection witha the
public oveniencein atirt of the cointry wheNie miii streamins
atre.both scarce and scant, i lai front Ieingfne ominor irr or
tance. Fron Long T>oint on thei shosres ot lake Erie ruin to
Dundus, at the uppr end of ki Onfta1 thiot uily mili, piîssços.
inig aasulicient u;pply of Water to car uty extent
thait may be consilered ranti,. that uf Mesirs, Clark &
Street, ut t Fas.olle

The production of whent, l a sl a climar so woli lapted
to its culture, mst, of coirse, ie considerci aie t ot ',principal

stopies ; bit, to r't'eiar tiis valiable to theait'rmer, It s n'cssary
hea bloiiuicd po o te men oneertdig it liato a fit sttate for

Use, so thta he maaîy not ittiy 1eiîp pair thi beliei t nrising fron
dt mîatiufituire,lut r bilkaml vighti his exporta.

ble comnmodity; a.t4 ne t be eninlaaud'toi eitiir thei iairket leéis utifia.
voabnIly; aîith respect to tranisport ciarges, thai at present.

As tiits Company ibe usti litlen t t he ad vaitges
that will resilt rinn teannmn of tu waater, throughut ho
route of the Canail, the iiiilis aw erected on tia. part of the 12
Mlile Creek, (wliei will be enctiitetd by Un atddiunttal supl)ply of
water,) mus4t lie pirchiaised at ai fiair vnaltiiii, frorn the piresait.
ptrtprietoirsi, tind be. nt thîe dispuoal of tit Company, after the coma-
pletion of thue cut twuiliiuiniig nilIl to' the best decrc'iptioi, and
utier machinîery shoulil be îîrrcted by the Comprîlyî ; IL fluiiring

mil, as nenrCiipp)aiw us posible, tu recieive welint arîd produce,
comning dowivards fron Jidîke Erie ; saiid ithiiier, ns sieur liake
Onîtario, tu receive priluce Iroai t binksi thereof, aud dispuse
etf Ll the initeriiediiate sitautins,

Subj"oinedt is i ialcalitititr uj<mn good dut; ut the ruprobable e.
pece othe uidertaking, contraistel with ai sketch Uite profits

hchit i preucimedt wt.lc acertu to th Cinpany.
To etinate 'ef lst cut frorn Chippawa to lallt

Ontio ........... ............... £10000 0 D
"proale anounrt or' 'tintuen ail'Uthe iffa'ront

mills, &c., ona the 2 Mile Creek, wich it
vill be lecessmary to 1virchaAse .............. 000 0 0

crection of 2 Grist M:vUls, Saw% Ilill, nda , with
other Machinery......... .......... 5625 0 o

cut te Grand Riv0r,. . . ....... 250l0 0

Halifax currenîcy..............£22,125 O e
3 reital or Maachinery to be erected by

tie Company,...............£2000 0 0
interest on sale o( th'i internediate
ftr hydraulic purpoos..... .... .. 300 0 0

renta uf Mills nlow erected,....... 500 0 0

The prnceeds froi the sale ot Lite itterniediaite sites for waa'drau-
li p r oses; the increalsed value of the aillis nowrerected& the

renta o the Compay's twio grand stablishments on cach end
of thd Cuitani, will, ir itself. iriig ii thandome dividend tu the
stckliholde'r, on the atroant necessary t cotmplete the whîaole-
lea>vingr out the reasonable expectatitai, of'a large ath iait must
le da'rived front the traiispirtation of' varioui articles. A bot
carrying '0 tons, will> b 1taken up ut ti suame expence, that two
tons cn be conveyed' with a waoggon at the present period.

If ai stuficient degree of public spiritshoud.not bc find in the
two) Provinces, tu complete su gruet snd noble an objectmwe, trust,

rivate interests will'nduce individuels to embark a portio of
heii capital, in afutnd wlere a profit wiil be imnediately realiz.'

cd, continue and iricrease vitht the grovitig prospaerity of the
country.

GEORGE KEEFER,
Charronaa.

Beae.r Dan, June 27th, 1823.

rite ainexed a ithe notice alluded tu ln the 3rd resoluton

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Wetha undernnaoned freeaolers oft'he Distrie oga

rat, intend petitiomnieg dxe Legislatre, h e nextSesion ofpnriraiment, ta incorporate' a Company,, for; , the, piarpose
tit connectitig lakies Erie and Ontario, wviti cai nicapal"e'or
carrying boasit of from 20: to 40 roos-by thoollow5ngcroute:
conmOcemcng nt Chipnwa Creeki i b m

on th arm o' John Brown, frm neec teMd of middle
braneh or the .12 lile Creek;r Àt Garr.Và'iidêrbarrnck's•
fromatheeceto JThà-Dcoe; ever to! iWestiancWof
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tho 12 Mile Crck, on.thoe furtoIA mîroi ainl;conîinue
the sii uatlkaOîaI.1un hhpaag Grand

froni, Osgoi;,whichi uver rnay pirnvEl inostIuleOs-n
,.or flîo ereglion of naincnryfqr )iydraulic purpuos ogn tho o
route.

GoroKerr,

Tlhbnu. Nerrtt,

Ifbgelili Siîîith,
l'au) Sh'ýiptti'îil,

[Th is,, wvas .seiti o cvery .?ost .. letri 7cTpper
*Provne andZ alinast, cvcry! peranl. 1Of ýi1n/1cnce

CIRCL LA

St. Catkarin~s.

The . acconipatlying, report, anud, a( dressto6, the
publW~together Wit11î thepoednsoEh etn
wil, pointout ta yoii,tlheol)ject ofthîs,,cireular;. and.1

trust Yuwilconcoive, it of ý,8uffcien,'t irnparîi1nce ,ta

tie . Provinces lin generai, to me'rt'your.excrtions ini
~romotint& s0 ,necess.-rv,,an, uudertakiUg.7 . We, ]iaye
craVn up two, list, as;ose decline hein"' stockhold-1

ers, [Lit siq they 1 'iiU contributo t]icir ain caýse it
shlould be efl'ected.'

Yo&1Wil sui;,riùt.• ta every idvda o hn
bas the mneansinyour viciînity, ' ýandà returrziý,theM a
soo n as yau.ean pasihly ret thbniinds . cf thepeople
on the subj oct-and at a1ff evyents, by. the fîrstday aof
October nect.

As titis is an abject'of suchi gon.cra. utility, 1 have.
taloen the liberty of, appagiittng :you agenTt for the

Tawnsip oÇ---.a ivcint y-wîthout your
previaus cancurrenc.-If you deciineacting, b ave
the goodiness'ta hand il ta, soirte respectable 1persant
o? your acquaintance, .Who. wil1, exert, hirnseif; and
send, nie his camne at yaur eariiest convenierice.,
Prompt attention ~vl bji aany colnrn 1unîie1ationi
you niaymanu for' f iirther.infurnia.ion..

Your obt.- Servant,:
V. H. MERRITT'.

.Agent,.?ro. T'em..
St. CaT4rines, .Ziy, Pli~ 1823.

[This Circidar was scit to ýthc diferent 'Po*t3 0,/ie
in Lolwer CanadaU.]

CIBCIJLAR.

The accompanying lreport &c;,(sece lest circular.)

mîat of 'an y al.1 py r George Daiwio Xôz-'
treal,,hes benap pointe gn bLwrCnd,
ta ,Wlîm7rwe :refer .yaùfoï,,the"jùforînatti',yo 'n e

.e - Ile., , , 1r . .A ý a i

[Teliisai .mct Io ,tit djf/ýmenî1 Ikec7tones andeZotler
Ç~ apalaa&Loe Canaeda,

CIRCULAII.r

Smo
YOU wii "perceuive, by thé Public Papers, itiff

inconte'mpla tiori t'unie"Lakes Eriel and Ontaria, bV
il. Canai, ofthe samne dimensions as the Brie Cunal in
tie state of'Ne% York.

'As the ca4ita1 ini this as Weil asin al otiier coun-
tries, centroin lits cities hi àirpossible fr. uny puablic
inipraverient<t* :bceffected ýin the',interiar,,U'nle's a
portion cf thËtý capitalretiirns-to assist-in 1 carrylng:it

untiisinsancoYe aippeai-,viticofdëncè fodrý

,reasonai yýxet ou -.ast
sd profita~C, an'd ,-dirablé Ia,, na ta re, jyoiWr iînterés
wl :be marerially affected'b da.wig ta 1 u me
kcet theîproducr.s of' an immense- country,, wlicli will
othierwise Most assîrdly gotoô Newý York. It wou ild
far cxcéed the,bound8 of a leétter tao stateV alF the ad.

.vantacres, whithýyouü 'iz'teiigénc ,e "'wîii1 irnmcdîatcly

The abýject,»f thiscirculnr is ta. solicit your,,prompt
assistance *ta :tll'e iidertakýing'togthtle witi those- of

yai fieîdswlo re .nreda 9li tersd in;'the
prasperiiy of thet''roivinces.,

R.efèrrinF yout ta aour agent, Mr. George;Davie,
Montreai, fur further information.

I:have-thelhonor,,,ta; be, -

Your. ot'. servant
* GEORGE, K EEFER,

St. Catkarineet MTiy 4MIS123 .'

TwSc lieta accoiapanid the af#rcmentwned i,cur*.r
'Ne di Sth rbes 'M',by pasei ake'

stolJttb aroun ~posteour- respective . narris,
irrnditèy~fti A.u tc' t -as 'O 10tLguI.

tureo'f1Uppér C&nadalrcorpora iniga Compan' t
-oe a: Canai ýfrom,,Ltakc d ietrOtSrdpovdrg
i s on the terms Èàheld dut:izianudrsssieidb
George rKeefer, ~ a irio a metn1cdL

NAMEL'~~~~ ]àýo O ? AMOUNT.
________, ]KAAn7 E

5
1D1pC

Wsthe undermenîGxied -subscribers, do Il céy
.,rms thtcîisaeco. ur of

a.~cansii-in e, ei.d.un opertion , be4ê
LakeE,'rie andOntioe: ocà-P ablet 0 xiV gbats

1901
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NAXEs. PrAcE OF REsIDENCE. NO. oF AMLiN.

SHLRES

Besides the above there were 1,000 letters wrote
ta different individuals, durinîg this interval visited
the American canal from Syracuse up to obtain assis-
tance, irnmnediately after the sti'y cf Éit Legisia.
turc, the follow'ing petition was laibefore the three
branches by Mr. Merritt, and an Act incorporatinc
the Welland Canal Company was passed that Ses-
sion on the 24th January.

COPY OF PE TITION,
To eke Honorable the lcmbrers of the Legislature in

Upper CaÀnadea in. Parliament açseinbled.
The petition of the undersigned freeholders and in-

habitante of the Niagara District.
MosT ilurtliLY SHEWETH-

Tlat your petitioners not only vieVing thegreat advantages this Province must derive, but the
absolute necessity of' improving Our internal corn-
mulication by caials ta keep within the Province, a
part of its trade and transportation,

Hunbly pray that youir honorable body rnay be
pleased toincorporate a ConpIany w'iIsucl acapital
as you in your visdom may cemi meet, in the nane
af George Keefer, John Decow, J. Northru'p, Geo.
AdUms, TolUrnas Merritt, William Chisholln, Paul
Shipnai, Joseph Smith, William Hnnilton Merritt
and their associates, enabhling thern to open a canalfromi the Grand River to the ChipQawa Creek and
from thenîce to Laie Oritario of suthxcient dirnex'aros
to convey boats from twenty to forty tons burthei,
and for the erection of' machinery thereon. Theroute ta be f'rom the Grand River, citier through
the marsh to the f'orksof the Chippawa or by Gs.
wego creek and from Chippawa by the 12 milecr'eek, on the route laid down by Mr. I-yram-I Tib.
bett, enimeer, or any other they find more advan-
tageous between the two lukes.

And as youir petitioners have inderstood, yourhonorable body have macle a rule of' th Hutîse ltutsix ùonths notice shall be given, bcfore îIny htaw will
be passed, in order ihat duc time may be given toany persons to rernonstrate against the passing a
such act, beg your honorable body nby I lisLd
in this instance, ta dispense with the said ruIe inn-îs-nuch as thcy vold have been in due tiine, had the
House met at the period it has usually been
called,

They beg leave furt]er to staret hat this frject
has been in contemplation since Marclast,ut Uie
sulrvey took place prior to thé lOtih May, tliat pub.lic meetings have been called oin th1e rouite to discusste subject and every means have been resortcd to

to make it as public as possible in order that everyperson might have it in theirpower toappase-it ifso
Iiclined.

And as in duty bound, &c.

St. Catharines, 2d Fel'y, 1824.
Sut

At a meeting of ti epetitioners for the WellandCanal Company hield at Nia ara the 31st ultimo, youwore appo:nted ta open books of subscription inyourdistrict to receive stock.
The act requires 10 per cent on the amount sub.scribed, to be paid on the formation of the Company

(w]hich %vill be on the 1st May rext), and 10 per cent
per month after the first payment if' called for.

The moncy can be paid in to yourself by tie sub.scribers when duly notified, subject to the direction
of* the President and Directors of the Company.

The books with whatever signatures you may ob.tain nust be sent me by the Istfpril next, in order
to praceed. ta the fot'rnatian ai'. Ui Carnpany, thesubscribers nust appoint an agent or agents in thisdistrict to vote for the proper officers ta marage the
afflairs o' the Company unless- tiey or some onethem attend an person.

From the great publji beneflit the Provinces ingeneral and particularly your district, miust derivef'orn, the menasure when carried nto effecît-The
B(oard of Managers have cvery reason to believe youwill make use of every exertion, to obtain a få r
proportion of the stock.

1 have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your'obédient servant,
WM. H. MERRITT,

NOTICE.
A meeting of the petitioners of the 'WELLANDCANAL CoMANY, vilp tke plane at Mrs. nogers'Hotel in the Town ofNiagara, ou Saturday, the 31stinstant for the purpose of uppointing seine person tocach county town in the several districts in this Pro.

vmce, l opeI bohks af subscri>tion as provided bythe act, andto devise measures or the speedy f'orrnation of the Company.
W . H. MERRITT,

One of tc Petilionen'j,
St. Cadeatrinjer *an' 22d, 1824

The above notice 'was then inserted aLnd the foi.
loed resolutions produced from the ieeting-and
the fo Ilwing ]et tci'from the chairian.

At a mimerous meeting of the i n of thueDistrict of Niagara, assebnl>led at the hpusecf s
Rogers i the towN'of Nigara, an Saturdvy, Jan'ylist, convened lnder the Uthority of an A'céàf'
the, Provinlcia Prhiàart ai this Provine passedlast session, entitled, "A et to-iricorporateeina
persons therein rnentioned, and thirassociteeunde,
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the style and title of the 'WellandCanalCompa ,"
Whereof certain tof' the original petitionors being ten
and ther'c present, a Chairman and Secretary to such.
meeting, wer duly a>inted, the act of incor-
poration bcing read by theo chairman 'and the object
of the meeting explained-it was.thon

Resolved-That in conformity t the provisions of
the act, books be provided by .le-Agents hercafter
narmed, and transmitted to certain: persons in the dif-
ferent Assize towns, i this Province, for the purpose
of recciving subscriptions for stock in said Incorpo.
irated Company.

2d. RCsolved-Thiat George Keefer,
Wm. ,. Merritt,
George Adams,
John .J'ohrson Leflrty,
George Conclly,
Richard Woodruff,
R. Mr. Crysler, Esquires-

Be a. Board of Managers, in bhalfof the petitioners,
to rnake all necessary arrangements until the Com.
pany is duly organized.

3. Re'solvcd, That William iamilton Merritt,
of Granthani, Esq., he appointed a general agent, to
obtairi subscriptions for stock in the said company,
and that it be recommended to hii to proceed to the
Lower Province with as little delay as possible, and
solicit subscriptions for stock therein froin those vho
Ma, be inclined to further an object so momentous
and beneficial to the future prosperity of both Pro.
vinces,

4. Resolced, That the chairmanî in behalf or the
petitioners, address letters to such gentlemen in either

rovince as he May consider 'would take an active
interest in promotiný nny laudable' and ente rrisin
undertakin of the kind; particularly, The H .n. J.
H. Dunn, is Majesty's Receiver Gencral atYork,
the-Hon. George Markland, -of Kingston, the Hon.
John Richardson, of Montreal, and the Hon. James
Irvine, of Quebec, soliciting their support and as.
sistance in aiding Mr. Merritt, by recommeiding
subscriptions in the said corporation.

Wbr. D1CKSON, Chairman..
THOMAS BUTLER,, Secretary.

[CIRCULAR IN ACCORDANCE WITH FOREGOING.]
Niagara, JTanuary 31, 1824.

An Act of the Provincial Legislature of Up.
per Canada, passed lest session, has sanctioned the
incorporationofta company for making a canal [.e.
tween the Grand Riveron Lake Erie and the River
Welland or Chippawa, .and frorn thence to Lake
Ontario.-Certain preliminary measures are to be
taken before the formation of the. Company, and in
pursuance thereof a neeting-took- place in the town
of Nia nra, when certain resolutions were passed,'a
copy.o which you will-find enclosed.--Hving had
the honor af residing at the meeting,- it becornes
my duty. to arddess you on tie subject,- antid-to state
that Wi lian Hamilton Merritt, Esq., f tiis place,
is the General Agent, and. will wait on you persoun.
ailly ta solicityour countenance and assistance in pro-
moting clie object of'hiiimission to Lowei Canada,
whic is ta obtain 'stockto as large an amoúnt in the
books 'of the c'ompany, as a sound discretion with a

favorable vie.w and consideration -of al] circumstances
znay warrant you in rccommending.

It would have been proper to have sent a 1copy' of
the act, but unfortunately 'is ntyet in print-Mr.
Merritt, however, carries vith hiim a. manuscript.:

1I have the honor ta be,

Sir,_
Your mostobedient serv't,

Imrnediately after this meetin Mr;. Merritt went
ta Montreal and Quebec, calle meetings, &c. &c.
&c., and obtained subscriptions to ti amount of
dC32,000O; returned by thie State of New York, a:nd
vas made ,know.n tomany contractors on Erie Ca.

nal.--The following notice was inserted to counter.
niand one af the1st of May, sent from Montrcal.

NOTICE.

A Meeting of the Stckholdeis of.the TPI elland
a having been called,on the ,1st day of May

next, foi the purpose of appointing.Directors-toan
for' the said Company--which notice not having
reached the Niagara.Gleaner intimeto giverful.30
days notice, as required by the act--the said -Meet
ing is unavoidab postponed until the 15th day-of
MaL--n whicl ay tje Stockholders will assemble
at the Hotel 6f Mrs. Rogers, in the townof Niagara,
at 12 o'clock, for the purposeof' appointing the said
Directors, as-required by law.-

WILLIAM HAMILTON MERRITT,
One cf t)Àe-Sbciý ~

Niagara, Ap>ril St, 1824.Oe¿fteSbcir.

On the 1Sth of said month an election washeld
pursuant to notice, and the Hon. John Henry. Dunn,
George Keefer, Esq., John Decou, Samuel Clowes,
and William Hamilton. Merritt, :were appointed- Di.
rectors.-The Hon. J. H. Dunn.was then elected
President,. but. declined serving fromx ;the distance
which he resided. f'rom the Canal-Mr. Clowes like-
wise resigned, and Chauncey; Beedle and- Thomas
Butler were appointed in their places.,

Prior to thisMr. M. enga'ned Mr. Clowes to exa-
mine the. route of-thîe Can with aviewto have
every tling in.readiness against the appointment of
Directors-called arneetin of the 'Board of. Mana.
gers at Shipmans, on the.Itoh April, toaadopt some
mreasurie ta foi ward the business,.but so many differ-
ent opinions, interests andviewvs -were.taken, that,we
brote up vithout determininrg on a singl menasure.
Mr. Clowes gave in his estimate foraboat navigation,
d26,000, andthe fllowing report :
To tte Dircctàrs o tte Welland' Canal Company.

In submitting this report to your consi.
deratioi, it'may be advisable to accaomany it with a
f'ew observations and remarks to gui e you in the
prosecution of the work, and to state some reasans
for esrimating and proportioning Our Canal for eight

.feet'Locks. , r:', ,' -

Thte reatest obstacl e to overcome and'the n
one worthy of cônsideration _ ' this rite.is the di1v1.
digridge between te Chippaa&the hedivaters,
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of the 12 Mile Creek-this we propose tunneling,
which will save far more than one half the money
necessary to expend in cuttiog it open-and every
foot in width would add proportiornally to the ex-

ense by giving itan extra foot more thanthc locks-
oats will never muet with any obstruction in their

loading, and roorn will be left for the surplus quantity
of water for your hydraulic concerns, and fur all
purposes of boat navigation-a canal of' this size is
considered the most profitable, and will pass all hei
produce that may be necessary for a centur'y to
come.-The grand trunk canal in'Great Britun is
only ofi those dimensions.,

Iii recommendin wooden locks we are guided by
the following consderations:-A stone lock would
cost you at least £1000-from the low price of
wooden materials in this country a wooden lock will
be biuilt for £220; the foundtLti.n iof those locks, and
that part under water, Vil] last a century-the upper
timber at least ten years, vhieri the wlole expense of
building these entire vill not exceed £100, this can
be done in the %vinter season, and not interrupt the
navigation one single hour-nov the difference iii the
original cost is C780, the interest on which is Î46 16s
C'y perycar, consequently an entire new lock nay be
built, including the fourdation, every five years, for
the difference ut imterest of the moncy.

In regard to the harbor I beg to observe tiat thero
is a natural bason capable of holding 500 sail o
Vessels, drawinc 7 feet of water und that they catn
proceed 3 miles in the interior without ircurritg one
shilling additional expense to the four foot canal.

Respectin6 the prnsecttion of thiswork to advan.
tage atnd with expedition, you rnust open the t%o
tunnel nouths, as soon as possible wlhirh will draw
off the water from each end of the tunnel then a
heading may be drove thrtouîgh in six montits, which
will not cause an expenditure of more thati C162
per month ; afier which it wiIl take 1-5 months to cnn-
plete the tunnel at an outlay of £500 pur month; it is
not necessary to lay out money the present year on
any part of the route as ample time will be lieft yoit
to finish the ensuing and year Lfte' at your leisure,
the tunnel calnot .>e drove faster tlar mentioned
which shews the necessity of its speedy completion.

We must further observe that ttis estimate is form.
ed on mature deliberation, and florm the experience
of the practical part of canal oiperations for a series
of vears that we will undertake to complete the

hvlole of it according to tlie above estirnat and re-
quire froi you na advance-C-ulien we finislh each
mile we will expect paymtent and not intil then.

Ve have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your Obedient Servants,
SANM U1 L CLOWES,
JAMES CLOWES,

Civil Engincer.

In the meantime certain gentlemen from Niazara
wrote belovstating the abject to be altogetier vision-
ary and would result i a. total loss to the subscribers.
The stockiolders in Quebec becamne alarmed and
wrote up positive instructions not to commence the

work until atlest thte anourt af th' stimate hd
been subscribed-thuîscau:sed an unavoidable delayand to satisiy the Publie we cmploycdt two lother
Engineers whose reports are as-und e lrc']ikC.
wise had the country explored in evcry direction ns
will be seen from the followintr answer to a ltter
from the hon. James Irvine, of Åuebec.

St, Cathannes, 20th Ma 1834.
The Hon. JA.MEs IRviNE; Quebec

Sin
I had the lionor of rcceîving your communi-

cation of' the 5tlh instant in hehulf of thie comnitte,
yestrcday, and assure you it is with no les regretthal surpirise I lcar of the communication directed
to the committee.

We arc fully sensible that many gentlemen living
o1 thie Niagara frontier, were mtakinîg use af every
exertion to prevent the canal's being carried irto ef
feet, as we conceive from initerested motives, but as
it is a measure Of too much consecluence to the Pro
vinces and so easily accomplished, they wilI lot be
alle to acconplish their designs. I hope yonl %vill
feel no delicacy in giving us tle author of your com-
mumîication, for if itis founded on.,truth it cin neyer
afrect lim, ut the sime time beg you will give us an
opportunity of rebuttinn any statenient that ma.yreach you which is founded on report or rumour,

Weo Ia not Iretend to deny that mnny individuals
may conceive it a visionary and fallacions unîdertak.
ing. Muny of that description arc to be found who
vould coldunî any project lowever simple or easy

to be tccoimiplishted, but we conter.d tlie Legislature
of the Province would rntpatss a law--His Excel-
iency die Governor mention it in lis speech ut the
close af the Session-so many public meetings be
convened, and send ai agent ta the extrernitv of the
two Provinces to obtain stock to an ii uidertakingo that
Lad not been naturcly considered and generally
known to be casily uccomplished. However as those
are mrerely opnions, bo good enough to assure the
comntittec and subsciiers, thtat I will fillow their
directiois most implicitly, and rot proceed c without
their concurrence in any measure relative to the un-
dertakimg, for I would rmich sooner abandon the de-
sign altogether, however important, thtant to inicur the
leatst censure hy deviating in the snalles' respect
ftoni the confidence reposed tn me.

o have a sufficient amoulit subscribed to corm-
plete the first deep cuttinig, btt the Directors thtat I
fave seeni, thinîk it prudent not to commence until
ve have a sufficient suin taken upli to complete the
viole. On this subject yoi Vill be addressed offi-

cially next week by the Directors. Mr. Samuel
Clowes and Son, the Engineers hieretofore and still
iii the employrnent of our commissioners iave been
throigh the lirte from the River Welltnd to Lake
Ontario, and made outan accurate estinate of the
expense to complete the wloile, vhich is £26000
Currency. They offer to comruet on their own asti-
miutes and finish each mile before they reccive any
paymeit, a plan and estimate in detail vill besent
you as soon as flnished.

On the 15th instant,i the Com an y ere forxnc
they are cfmposed of the Ho . D ,
JAnt. Geoge K'eeferJohn Deoot, SamuelClw,
and W. H. Merritt, as I;lausa decidêd onria
of votes from Lower CanadaIrelinfquishid thenai,
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and left the cppointnent of'Directors to the aliares
takon in Upper Canada, soasnotto have any influ-
ence in their selection. Mr:'Clows'w'as socited in
consequenice'o bis taking an interest in the cnnccrn,
and being arofe sional gentleman, will.doubtless
adopt andÎ recommend the best nethod to carry it into
cffect,.

We propose gcttingthe opinion of the most cele-
brated Engineers, on the Aimericanx side, and one
more liere, before we procced further-l.kewisc to

et the route surveyed' from the Grand River to the
olland, and obtain an accurate estirmate of' the

wlole.
It may be necessary to call in 2U par cent to cover

the expenses attending those surveys, which will be
the Only instalment required until the whole amount
is taken up.,

I have the honor te be,
Dear Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed) WM. H. MERRITT.

(CRacu LA.)

Si. Cat7arinee, lst Sepitembcr, 1824.
MR. EDITOR,

For the information of stockholders in the
Welland Canal & the public in general, the Directors
of the Company publish the accompanying reports.

On the formation of the Company, Messrs. Sam-
uel and James Clowes were employed to lay out a
canal fron the River Welland te L ake Onitario ;-
two routes were explored, one terninating at the
mouxth of the 12 mile crack, the other at Niagara,-
the sumrnit level at lock No. 1, about 2å miles from
the Welland, being common to both, and a dividing
ridge of'one mile and a half within this distance be-
ing the only obstacles of any magnitude in either
route.

On receipt, of Messrs. Clowes' report, it was in-
tended to put this part of the canal under contract,
by cutting open, or tunneling, to be detérmined by
offiers nost advantageous to the Company, the gen-
tlemenl having offered to complete the cana. on their
own estimate te ho 1 aid mile by mile, as each was
finished, agreable to their report published about
thrce -months since.

Unfortuiately for the prosecution of thiat worl, a
contrary opinion was at this period advanced and in-
dustriously circuilated by some gentlemen in thxis dis-
trict, who were totally unacquanted with tie nattu-
rai facilities of the routes, and without giving tlem.
selves the trouble te enquire into the mrits of the
undertaking :-they even undertook to represent the
project to the stnckholders in Lower Canada as alto.
gether fillacious and' visionary, advising them to
witlhold their subscriptions.

To silence those frequeit statements, and to re-
store public confidence without a doubt, the Direc.
tors determined on suspending aIl operations until
they obtained the opinion of two other Eng.inxeers,-
and explored the whole route through to Lake Erie
aid tuhe Grand River. In consquence of'the ill.
health of Mr. Clowes, and the diHiulty of obtaixing
Mr. Roberts, it has caused m-ore delay than was an-
ticipated.

The following is'an abstract of the different esii.
Mates:-
Messrs. Clowes and Hall, frorn the

Grand River to River Welland, 7,456 18 0
Messrs. Samuel amJams Qowe

from Welluad-Lock No.' 1-3ê
niles by tunneling ..... .. , 11,654 6 7j

FromLock No.- 1, to Lake Ontario
by the-12 mile creek,........... 14,346- 13' 4j

.e33,454.18 0

Mr. Hal's estimate for an open cut fronWelland
to Lock No. 1, (34 miles) .14,680 0 9½, exceeding,
tunnelling £302U 14 2.

Mr. Roberts' estimnate for sane distance by Open
cut £22,037 4s. exceeding tunnelling '£10,482 17
44-by which it appears' the lowcstsestimate is by

r. Clowes to tunnel the one and one-haIf miles,
and corroborated by Mr. Roberts.

Mr. S. Clowes is an'Engineer of great experience
soin osring canals in Europe,-both -have" had
some in America, and have beenWemployed by Gov.
crnment in this country,and the elder is still engaged
in a canal route from Kingston to Ottawa, (near
Montreai.)

Mr. Hall is a scientine educated Ergineer (undor
the celebrated Tilforl) of much practical knowledge,
now employed in constructing the Monîument at
Queenston and the Canal atJBurlington Beach.

Mxr. Roberts has been several years ernploycd in
the Erie Canal-estimated the western section ; and
has the entire management, direction, and completion
of the same.

The Directors are sanguine to believe -that the
corroborating reports of such men, as te tlhe facility,
utility, profits, and expense of the project, mustr
rnove every shadow of doubt fromn minds' of the
most sceptical, and they feel sensible a discerning
public mil see the propriety and evex necessityof
the undertaking; and ,e no'6longer amused byl the
fabulous reports. of interested ieople, inimical' to'a
work fraught vith such in&ite advantages to the
public and Province in general.

(Signed) GEORGE jKEEFER,
Preident W. C. C.

Mn. HALL'S REPORT•

TO THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS
0F THE WELLAND CANAL COMPANY.,
Agrecable to your instructions I,.haveexamined

that part of tho countrysituated-,between.Lake'nErid
and the Welland -or Chippawa River: also from the
Niagara River Westward to the Valley- of-the-12
mile creek.

After various trinIs, find that'the t'able laid Norti
from the Chippawa ,o the rMountainý fac'ehas a'régua
lar;acclivity to the North'East, thereby determinig.
a-diréction from same point ionsiderably above\tie-,
conunfice of the Chippawa vvith iezNiagars
River. .

Upon the surface ofthistàblelnd va'riousstaam?
take heir~ise';all diesc~endiig'i Noft etf
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tion, viz :-the eight, the ten, -and the twelve milc
crecks-the head water of the lutter stream has boen
found progressively lower than those to the East.
ward.

A line haz been levelled by Mr. Clowes, and ver-
ified by me in nearly a direct course from .Big Creek,
upon Brown's farm, township of Thorold, to the
middle branicli of-the 12 Mile Creck; this level has
been carried six feet under the average waters of
the Chippawa, passirg the dividing ridge, composed
of strong adhesive clay, hy deep cutting, risimg ab-
ruptly from 10 to 15 arid 19 feet-lngtl of deep
cutting 1 mile and 1,SS yards; again descending to
water level nar lok No. 1. or termination of sum.
mit level; distance from Chippa a is 3 miles and
1,120 yards. The variations of height and otlier
particulars ire carcfully markad out iii the accompa-
nying sections.

Fron the -nature of the ground, and shape of the
adfjacent country, this cxtent of canal must of neces-
sity be common for any lino of water comumumica-
tion between the Chippmwa and Lake Ontario.

The elevations, detailed drawings, and specifica-
tiens, will exhibit the particular mode of exccuting
this part of the work by retaining walls, timber fra.
ming and top excavation, su as ta obviiite tunineling,
as in die event of any extension of the canal dlimen-
sions, the mode suîbmritted vill have a decided ad-
vantage by savinr two-thirds of the expense.

The expense of executing this part of tle work
according to the subjoined particular estimate,

, ....................... 13,345 9 10.
Tan per cent for contingencies, 1334 10 Il

Total,..................... £14,680 0_ 9

It wilL be observed by the estimates, that the ex-
tent of excavation required here anutints to 326,293
cubic yards ofearthi, exclusive of 255,200 lincal feet
of timber wvork. The time rer uired tu eýxecuto'thiis
in a proper marner vill exced >y one season, that of
all the other parts-tlierefore no time should be lost
in closing coitracts for the execution of this particu-
lar section, so as uniformly to open the navigation by
the spring of 1826.

According to the subject descriptions of the routes
fron the snmmit levels to Lake Octario by the Nia-
gara River, and by the valley of the 12 uile Crack,
it would appear that nothing oif an unfcaioralela! nu-
turc occurs by adhering to cither direction, the des.
cent of the iountain, >y both litirs, is uncomrnonly
favourable, and the soi generally well adupted to
canal operations.

The mountain descent, by either lino, will afford

peculiar advantage for ]îydraulic operaLtioIs, not onlyin the immediate vicimntv of' the canal line but by
feeders carried to a great distance; the main feedcr
from Chippawna being inexhaustable, machinery ta
any extent, and capital to any arnount may be con-
etantly employed.

Messrs. Samuel & James Clowes having estimated
the remainder of the proposed canal, publicly pledg.
ng themselves to beconie contractors at dcir own

statements, and to finish eaci mile previous to re-
ceiving paynment rnakes it unnecessary for me to pro-
ceed with further investigation as to estimate.

Hava made particular sections ocf'both routes,
shewing the comparative len t the l'ckage cutti
and embarknetts, on al' particulars, marköd
these documents ivill be valiable diîringthe oxecu-
ton of the work, whatever lina your'Dîretors may
adopt.,

The genera dimensions are also marked upon the
sections, viz -in common cutting 28 feet, atwater
level 31 feet ; at top, batik, de th of the water, under
the surmit level 4 feet, and 5fet from bottom of
water to top bank, inside slope 1 horizontal, to one
pcrpendicular, tracking path 6 feet, benching on of'
side 3 feet.

Enbanking saine dimensions as to canal size, top
of tracking path 10 feet, off side 5 feet; outside sioPe,
2 horizontal to one parpendicular, vith the exception
of these parts ir deepî euttîng, vhere the canal size
will diminish i proportion tthe height or deptlh of
excaxation-locks within the chamber 72 fect, 12
faet in vidth, and106 feet from extrernities of' wing
walls.

These dimensions are calculated for a boat naviga
tion of' 40 tons burden; a limitation of' ftnds is the
more to be regretted, us nothing appears to be more
likely te improve the general interests of the coun.
try than a free schooner navigation between the
Lakes, lowcver the general dimensions of the canal
rnay be enlarged in sections from an increased facili-
of boating stuff; stone, timber, and at less expense
than by proceediag in the first place to execute a
commensurate schooner navigation.

That an extension within a limited period may bu
effected; wooden locks have been adopted, as they
may be enlarged by masonary without much increas-
ed expense.

Hn.ve likewise investigated a canal route from the
C0ippawu to the Grand River, commencing at Mi-
scner's Creek, on the first fork of the Chipp'awa,
moils above 'Big Creek. This line continues for two
niles by Misener's Creek then, by a very differant
nie to Broad Creek, about 2 miles aboave the junction

to the Grand River with Laka Erie.-Expense as
unider:-

Cutting,.................£5,905 18 0
Lockage,................ 400 0 0
Waste Wears,........... 60 0 0
Feeders,................ 1,05G 0 O
Trouglhs, &c............. 35 0 0

£7,456 18 0

]y adhering to this lina the actual distance frorn
Lake Erie to Onîtario will not exccd 40 miles :-
Cranberry Marsh w«ill be effectually draiied, thereby
inpruving 30,000 acres of valuable land, iidepen..
claidt of un immense field of Iroi Ore vliichi nay be
available in niany sliapes in prumotin- the interests
of the country.

(Signed) FRANCIS HALL,

Queenston, A-igst 7, 1S24.

True Copy,
GScrar WP.CFER.

Sserretarly . C., C.
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Comm ucions of W. Il. Merritt, Esq.

%o the Prcsident and Directors of the Welland
Canal Company.

GENTLErMEN

In compliance with your directions I proceeded
to level the country situated between Lake Erie and
the River Welland, in order to ascertain the best
route for acanal te connect these waters.

I have accordingly explored three difFerent routes,
estimates and spetoifcations of which I submit for

your consideration.
ROUTE No. 1

Commences on the River Welland, at the forks,
nine miles West of the entrance of the Canal te con-
nect this River with Lake Ontario, thence following
the Southern branch of said River two miles,fbrming
a natural Canal, thence leavin the River a distance
of 26 chains through favorab le round; soil, light
loom, and net more thai two fet hi glier than tbe
River pessing, lisoner's house to the Ibot of Lock
and Waste Wear No. 1. Eigit feet lifi. from the
head of this Lock make use of Misener's creek te
the head of Crauiberry Marsh, a distance of 134
chains; the stream requires straigbtening in places
and clearinr out ;-expense of which is computed in
estimate ; teice crossing Cranberry Marsh, inter-
secting Broad Creek and folloving the same, till it
discharges into the Grand River two miles West of
outlet in Lake Erie. The distance of this station is
ten miles averaging four fet cuttng': it is now from
one te two feet covered vith water. Tlis cut must
be supplied by a feoder frein tie Grand River at an
elevation of eiglt fet, a distance of twelve miles,
the expense of completing this route will be-

ForFeeder,. ........... 1,091 0 0
Excavation of Cut,........ 5,905 0 0
Lockage,............... 400 0 0
Waste Vears,............. 60 0 0

£7,456 0 0

In addition te the many advantages this route pos-
sesses, iay be added te draininr of about 30,000
acres of marshy land, which, at L present time is
the grewtst nuisauce in thiis part of the country, and

vill ho the inost valuable Nvhlen reclaimed, besides
af'fordin tie country an abundant supply of bog ore
vith which this vicinity abounds.

ROUTE NÀ

Commences at the forks of tie hAver Welland and
pursuing the same route as No. 1 to Mr. McDonald's
on Lot 1 o. 17, 4th Concession of Wainfleet, thence
crossing the Crauberry Marsh, South Easterly to
Lot No. 8, iii the lst Concession, and iîitersects Late
Erie at the East end of a Bay fiormed by Point In-
dustry and Mr. G raybiel's ; there is a most favorable
situation for conlstiictinlg a harbour at this point of
Lake Erie ; but froni th decp cutting the wele dis-
tance (5 miles) averaging ten fet, it would cost tie
sun of £9,924 13s. 4d. exclusive of harbour, as
ppn reference to estimate and specifications here-
wîth.

ROUTE No. 3

Commences on Lot No. 5, 2nd Concesssion in
Canboro', on Osvego creek, ruiing a Soutli-eastern
direction, until it intersects the Grand River, a dis-

tance of 5 miles and 19 chains. It would be neces-
sar t bring a feeder from the Grand River te sup-

thy bis route at an elevation f 2 feot and will cost
t sum ofr 8,034 12s. ôd. as per stirrate, &c.
This route is favorable and could be conipleted at i
less expense than here estimated, on a superior le'el,
but the incneased distance on Chip a, and other
con'siderations, givés it a decide advantage to
No. 1.

(Signed) JAMES CLOWES,
.Engincer

August 10th, 1824.
A true Copy,

GEoRG KEEFPER, JUNR.
Secretary W. C. C.

To the President and Directors of the Welland
Canal Company.

Having; at your requeat, examined the
two routes of the Weland Canal fron the River
Welland to Lake Ontario,-the one terminating at
the mouth of the 12 Mile Creek, and the other at
Niagara; both being heretofoere levelled, (which I
tak for gnanted te be correct) and estimated by
by Messrs. Clowes.

I beg leave to remark tbat I have triade a person.
al minute observation of both lines, and carefu1ly ex-
amined the estimateas of Messrs. Clowes.-I think
thei judicious, and am of opinion, that either route
can be effected at their estimates, by proper and
economical management.

From a close examination of the creek I arn fully
of opinion, that by neans of a lock, dam, waste wear,
and other improvenents, according te tie plans of
said Engineers, tiat an excellent barber may be
made for a great nuriber of lake vessels, drawing
fron 7 to 8 eet water, which cai he towed 3 or 4
miles up, te the first lock, vhere hydraulic establish-
ments may be elected.-From this the line of canal
vill fbllow the channel of said ,creek te lock No. 1.,
within 3j miles of tie River Welland, the greater

pait of liiclh bas more the app>earance of an artifi.
ci canal than the iatural bçd cf a streai, the con.
structioti oflockî, vaste wears, and a suitable towing
path forms the principal part of the expense on this
route.

From Loch No. 1. to Niagara.
This line prescrits unusual facilities for constructing

a canal, but fren its requiring to be wholy excava-
ted, witl a very sinall share of enbankment, it
vill necessaiily cost a considerable sum more for its

completion, thaii the otîher route ; but when comple-
ted will be a fin- more elegant caial, and less 1 ahie
to be impaired by spring floods and freshets, te
which the bed of every stream is liable,

I have likewise examined the estimate of Mr. Hall,
Engineer, of the deel) cut, fron lock No. 1 te the
River Welland, wliiclh is common te both routes,
and the only'obstacle of magnitude that presents itself
in citlier. I appr&oe of bis plan of timberiig as a
matter of economy, with a little variation, as per
acconpaiying estihiate, makiig a total of £22,C2.

From the experience I have had in this kind of
work on the western section of the Erie Canal, there:

D3
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Communiicions ofW. H Meri4it Esq.222

boing mucli daeaer cutting; and from the unfaredeen
difficities îLtter ing the same, I bave been irmduced
'o.give suci an estimate, that you may not be de.
ceived m its acconpliishment, for .it is aInost impos.

oible for ainy eniîeer to estimate tiis description of
*cuttmg wit outavmg witnessed tlie operation.

Having been presented by Mr. Clowes with.the
calculations for a tunnel of suitable dimensions, sup
ported by well connected tiiber, to bc drivei
througi the said deep cut, whiclh would cost but
little more than one half of the above.-I deem it
worthy of favourable notice.

From the natural facilities on either of the above
routes, the Canal can be corpleted at a trifling ex-
pense, cormîpared to the importance of the object.

The geographical situation of this country pro-
sexing ai exterit of thousands of miles of inland na-
vigatioi, vill by means of this canal, be connected,a.nd it is reasonable to beieve that the tolls arisinu
fron it will exceed the calculations of thil most sari-

uine, basides the benefits to be derived froni hy-
rauhc situtatios.-Taking all advantages into consi-

deration, I have no hesitation in statirg, that it nustbe the rost profitable description of stock, and ihen
once completed a never failing source of revenue to
tlhe proprietors.

The wealth and capital t will draw to your coun.
try; the facHities it. will afford to commerce, vith.
the other advaitages that you will realize from its
conipletion, make it an object worthy of your mnst
laudable exertions, and of the patronage of every
friend ta internal improvenent in, your country.

Respectfilly subnitted by your obedient servant,
(Signed) NATHAN S. ROBERTS,

St. Catharines, 28t Augwt, 1824.

We likewise had the couîntry explored in every
direction where the least natural advantages prescrit-
ed themselves, as the accompanying reports of Mr.
Cusack will shew.

REPORT OF SURVEY AND LEVEL
Of the contemplated canal to unite the waters oftie River Welland (or Chippawa) and Lake Onta-
rio, by way of the village of St Johns, known by
the naine of Short Hills, (viz) comrencing at a
stake planted by Mr. Samuel Clowes, Civil Engi-
neer, marked 8 feet 3, 5 decimals above the surface
level of the Chippawa water, tien bearinS in a north
westerly direction along ßig Crek, on ?.7r. Carroll's
farm, frequently crossing said creek -in the distance
of 20 chains, fi.ll 2 feat 3 inches-then in the distance
of 21 chains, rise I foot 7 inches-then in the distance
of 42 chains and 68 links, rise 6 feet 7 inches, mak-
ing the whole ascent in, the distance of83 chaiis and
68 links, 13 feet 2J inches above the aforesaid level
then in Ite distance of41 chains frecuiently crossing
the different meanders of said creck, rise 12 feet 7
inches-then abandoning said crek, land across John
Smith's Farn, in the distance of 12 chains, rise 10feet 4 inches-7-then in the distance of 20 ch*ainsfidl 4 fet34i nches-then atthocedistance of 254 chains
from the place of commencement across a high nol

ao rand, ric inhew di ~vîl386t inc .--tîft t ebrow of themotuntain, in the distance if 6 cliinsand 9 links, fal 1 foot 5t ineles, m takii hvo
ascent to wh]ere the. mountain dec'ends. on Mn.
Dttmewooda' farm 3 6 ,feat 11. inches above the surface levei of taheClippawa water-then il the dis
tance of 2 chains and Il links, 1hlh to the love], hav-
ing overcoie that greatbarrier tha.t nature has sem-
ingly formcd ta oppose inlaOp naviyati'n b'twenthe two lakes, and t at by & favorable rout edi ni
survey or level any farther. The , tai a h
place answers a good purpîse, being ai inhlad place,and LWil] admit af regulr ponds,(ur leviels) between

cadi lck, Nt baing iuirt-iied with tue proper mplaments to aLscertain the quality oLf te eaîlth, pe-
vents me of describing it at present, the inhabitants
havimg dug vals to it very great depth, give a favor-
able accouit of the different stratus, The face ofthe country is apparently composed of strong cay,and that of the best kind for a canal.

A plan and estimate will bc transmitted if re-
quired. 1'

RKEDDY CUSACK,
Civil Eigineer.

Stanford, 10t May, 1824.

NOTE.-The whole distance from Mr. S. Clowes'
stakc to the brov of the mountain and level 262
chains R0 links.

REPORT OF A SURVEY AND LEVEL
Of the contemplated Caual to imite the waters of theRiver Welland (or Chipava) with Lake Ontario,by vay of' the 15 Mile Creek, (viz.) comnmencing onthe 7th instant on Sucker Creek, 5 chains wcst Othe township lino, between Gainsborough and Pel.
ham, then bcaring north 41", 15 vest, in the dis-tance of 45 chamlis and 30 liiks, frequently crossing
said Creek, rise 9 fet 4 inches above the surface
lave] cf' the Oîippawa water-then north easterly,
b1ndonig said creck im the distance of 25 chains,

"'se 18 fcet 3 inches-xt icontinuing the samecourse in the distance of 7 chains, fitîl 34 inches--then bearing north in the distance of 7 chains, rise 2
fet 4 i0cles-tien in the distanse of' 16 chains, fall

fot 0 incies, i 3avir1g tie ascent at the distane
oi 103 c'ains and 30 links, 31 feet 54 inches aboyethe aforesaid surface-then contilluing tie samecourse ir the distance of 10 chains, riie 2 feet 2inches-then in the distance of 5 chains, fhll 1 foot 61inches-then in the distance o, D chains, rise 3
fat 5 inces-then in the distance of 5 chains
rise 4 inches-then in the distance of 22 chains,
rida 6 fet 5Î inches-then in the distance of 43chains termunates an the Can borough road, ini 57 fecetIl incies above de surface level, as aforesaid, mak.ingt de whole distance 197 chains and 30 links; in
thîs distanre, and as lar as the course of the creek
ontfnued Uie botton appeared to be a strong day,Lnd aý the same strata as apparently cornpose"the

dce o the coumtry, and best kiid for a canal-con.idering tdia excavation in this route too heay fornland navigation. and a prospect of a more favora.
)le route baiîmg imtimated to nie (viz.) by Scott's
frek, vas the cause of mny fnot exporing this route
'ardier.
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Communicaii'X oW.HMerit 4ESq.

If an estimate is roquired W %vill b n tî 'itted
without dely.

RHEDDY CUSACK
C mil Engineer.

Stamfard, 100 M'ay, 1824A

REPORT OFASURVEY ANDLEVEL
0f the contemplated canal, intended tol unie tIe
waters of the.River Welland or Chippawi and the
Rivur Nia gara by way'of the Village of St. Davids
and tlion Easerly to Quccnsto,-CnuîJiioîedon the
North branci cfthe Chip'anvabout 40 châiilis frîi
its month, then North 45' West, frequentiferäning
the diflerent maanderîs of Mr. Bell's creckin the dis-
tance of58 caliiins.and 67'linksrise 13 feet 5V iuches
above the surface level of the Clippawu.-th~n bear-
ing North iii the distance of 66 ciaiis and 39 links,
rise 19 feet 24 inches -t ien iiithe ditîce cf 18
chains and 58 inks, rise 4 f'eet 11, inchosi, making the
wliole ascent to the sumit of the portage road at
the fklls 37 feet 7 inches-then uinier theý igh bank
in the distance of 3 chains 54 links ful to the level-
then North.east under the saidbank retaining the
level for the distance of'56 chains and 63 links-then
ascending to the sunmit in the distance of 15 chains,
rise 46 fiet 61.inches-tlien North 25 degrees East
in the distunceof 21 chains and 90 links, rise 4 feet
2 inches-then continuing In thc saine course in the
distance of 7 chains and 54 links, fall 10 feet 9 inches,
thon North in the distance of 24 chains and 31 liiks,
fall 7 feet 7 inches-then North 450, East, freqiuent-
lycrossing the windings of the Mudd run, m the

istance of 26 chaitns and 97 links, fail 7,feet 7 incies
-thon in the distance of 43 chains and 34 lirks, fall
4 feet 9 inches-then in the distance oi 13 chains and
57 links, fall 5 feot 1 iich-then in ie distance of
57 chains and 55 links, risc 5 feet 6 inches-theri iii
the distance or 3 chains, fall to the level, leaving tie
bottom of Fratlick's creek 1 foot 2, inches bolov
level-then in the distance of50 chain~s, rise Il feet-
then in the distance of 10 chains 87 links, f1ll to the
level, Iaving the bottomof Adam Bowman's creek
8 feot 5 inches below level-then in the distance of
17 chains:and 8 links, rise 10 feet 5q inches-then in
the distance of 73 chains and 22 links, rise 23 feut
6 incoes, rnaking the whole ascent from the level
ta the summit of Uie mountain 34 feet-then bearing
North 250 West, in tie distance of 25 chains and 83
links,, fall to the level--then In the distance of 77
chains and 57 links, fal 156 fLet Ginclis-tien North
25° East, in the distance of 32 chains-and 83 links,
fial 4S feet 4.inchs-then East in the distance cf 53
chLins and 66 links, fail 3 foet--then continuing the
saine course in the distance of 56 chains and 26 Îinks,
rise 1 foot 9 inches-dten inihe distance of 4S clains
and 43 links, fall 30 foet 7 inches-thn in the dis-
tance of 24 chains and 25,links, fall 66 feet 10 inches,
making the distance from.the:levei 352 feet, and the
whole distance from Chippawa ta Queenston, 11
miles, i furlong and 2S perches.

R. CUSACK,
Civil. Enrinccr.,

Seamford, M11ay 30, 1824.

On plication having béenimade' to'His Excel-
lency or the waste lds, the 'success of which in
Wainfleet was rather dubious, and every person so

lukewarmn andindifferent to the uridertakiig,en
deavored torousethem'bytifolowirig Circulkr,
inowving 'th at if: any' qud'ntgidf lird aa otainel it
wvould be an addition'al'iniducermentfor capitalists eo
invest money dn thisincreased'securiy.

SIR,, (CtaRCU iLAn.)

Every exertion ias been madeby a,few:indi-
viduals in this District toý connect Lakes:Erie, and
Ontario, with a. v canai. Theyhave obtain-
ed an Act of, Incorp ration and stock to the amount
of d;thosan lars, principaitly,fromnLower
C;aa, theCmpay: •arenow regulayrly organized'
accordin te ]aw. heyhave had theèroutes expior-
cd by akiful and expOrienced Engineers, and lind,
by thereport of Messrs. Clowès itSwill'require'the
sur of26,000 to complete the.Canal from the River
Wenland to Lake Ontario;. ind t&L Directors think
it advisable, not 'tJcommence operations until'stock
is subscribed to this amount.

Atlough this sum is trifling to a'dece compaired
with the object of the u1ndertaking, 'stËl'the geatest
difficulty is 'expcrienccd in gètting it subseribed.
There, is a. great want of entorprise through' th'
country, and a very great scarcity of'money ; be
sides which an unfavorable,opiion cf theiltimiat
profit of this undertaking to the àtockholders eém"na-
tcd from gentlenen possessing thegreatest capitiIl,
and most nfluence inthe distriet,. and has beencir-
culated both in this and the'Lower Province, greatly
to the p-ojudice of the present stockholders, and has
deterred others froin crming forward that.were other-
wise favorablydisposed..

The President and Directors have detèi-minedon
appealing to thàe publie spirit of the'and-holder'
throughout the Province ;-A similar measure was
adopted inthe .State'of New York èrior to the com-
meoncement ofthe grand Erie Canud, and donations,
in land, recèived "to the amaunt of'ONE MIL10N oF
DoLLAtns. The Holland LandCompany gave 100
000 acres, Gideon Grainger, &c. &c.f oCanandngua
10,000 acres-The inhabitants evinced the warmest
attachreent to their cauntry by the zealous meanner in
which they defended it last 'war, and we have no
doubt they feel an equal- interest for its improve-
ment.

Besides if the opinion advanced by. sone should
prove correct, and the stock turn out unproductive,
it would be ungenerous for one part of the coiniu-
nity to have theirprorty enhanceidat.the expense
of the other, fort is a well establishedfact that canals
add 30 per cent to the value of all.property connect-
ed by them. Suppose two countries similarly.situa-
ted,; in soil clirmate, and every o1her local! advanîtage,
the one possessinggaodroads, the othèrwatercom-
munication,- commondities of all:descriptions w«ill'be
furnished by thei latter, 30 per, cent cheaper than the
former, or in other words, the'latter would be one-
third richer t flanthe former.

* Canas d.Jimrinishtlihe'distance'between places andL
encourage the settleient of the most remote parts of
the. country. They create- new sources ofînternal
tradce, and cencourage manufactures of all desc'i'

*tiorns. .Surely no countiycan fel. twnt' shis
branch more thii oaurselve~s.
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They unite cheapness, celerity, certainty, andl
safety i the transportation ofcommoditi a loadecd
boat can be taken from the mon. th of the Grid
River to Lake Ontario, in two days, carryin g.3 0 tons,
%vith one 'man and boya and two horscs allo w each
mai and horse 81 per day, and tha tolls to be douIbló
the expense of transportation, it will not exceed s.
per ton : add to this, 50 per cent. it w'ill anly bring
flour to 9 pencé per barrel.-However the fiiirest
vay to make cálculations on un 1ndertaking of this

nature, is to establish precedents :-The Americans
take one barrel of' sait weighin 300lbs from Salina
to Rochester, one iundred anâ twoxmiles, from 18
to 20 yents per barrel. If' ve charge the saime rate
for 60 odd miles, itwill brilg flour l'rom 34 to 1G
cents-Staves from $2 to $4 per thosand; andralI
other articles proportionably less.

We would likew'ise call your attentian ta the pre-
sent danger of navigating Lake Erie from the nouth
of Grand River to Fart Erie, and the immense ad-
vantage of navigating that Lake one month carlier
evcry season.

Land owners on Lake Ontario, althougi they maynot feel their innediate interests cornniectcd in this
undertaking, vill derive great advattage frorn its ac-
complishnent, by the increased employmcnt of ves-
sels, hands, &c. &c. on tiis lake, and tirade of every
description. In case it is not effected, the produce of
ail the upper country, the most fertile part of Can-
ada, must find its way to the United States.

We have endeavored to state these fLcts in a clear
and fair point of view-Our abject by this Circular
is to notify you that ve intend callimg on you witi a
subscription the purport of which will be, thats in
case the Welland Canal Company completes a Carial
between the mouth of the Grind River and Lake
Ontario, Nwithin five years from January next (1825),
that you will give them so many acres of liand situa-
ted so and so. .On this additional security, we vill
endeavor cither to bo-row money or induce subscri-
bers to come forward and take up the rernainder of
the stock, that N'e nay procced immediately and
complete the unxdertaking..

Trusting it will rncet with your favorable consid
eration,

I have the honor to be,
Sir,'

Your obt. Servant,

(Signed) GEORGE KEEFER,
President TV C. C.

But it produced no effect, ail the principal -entle-
men ll the Dist'ic.t refusing togic an acre.

In September M'. Merritt Vas senit to New York
and there obtained stock to the amount of £14,000.
Notice -was ixîirted in the different papers in the
States 1y the Agent, and the annexed the Gîea
er by Ulic'President.,

NOTICE.

The remainder of STOCK rcqr'ed for completing
the Wliland Cana, f'rn the River Welland t o

*Ihe ice re-mainievery Sprix mnnnsmtime (n thé Nnrth end, rLakle Erie longer than Lo the SSuCt. )t--S thathexnl i,
s oe n rom tle Strkts of Detroi t t the MoiP 1,nxîjx uh te GrnxxxdRiversome %tweeks before it hs open, to Fort Erie and DuÉrIo:

Lake Ontario, havi.ng been subscribed at New York,
the Directors will put tixat part f it froin the Wl-
land to Lock No. 1, (two illes) und' contract.-
Proposais ývillbe received ut their Office, St. Catha.
rines, intil the-15th day of November next, for thé
yvhole or any one Section of it, (which ârellaid out

iii 20 chains eachi.) One mile -and 54 chxains of the
above is from 25 to 49 feet, deep cut for which part
they vill reccive proposils, for bath itàiielling and
cutting open, and beg quided by thxe o ffers rcceévèa,
which mtliocd tle.y vliadopt.

Ary information on the subject nay be obtained
Promî' Mr. Hall, E eigicer "at (Quaenston, or at the
canal Office.

(Signed)
GEORGE KEEFER,

President W. C. C
&e C'athari,.s, 20thî Oct. 1824.

Twenty-two propnsals were given in, and the
summit contracted for by Mr. Hovey, Messrs. Ken-
nedy & Co., and Mr. Sinpson.

No. IL
MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1824.

A. a meeting ield at Niagara, the 15th day of
May, 1824, ut the House of' Mir. Alexanider.Rtogers,
pur'suant to notice, the undermentianed persons -were
duly elected Director's of the Welland Canal Com-
pany viz:-

The Hon. John Henry Dunn,
Wilian H. Merritt, Jsqxire,
Geor'ge .eefer, Esquire,
Mr. .ohn Decow,!and
Mr. SanuelClowes,
G Eaac.x KeEFR, Cha&rman.

At the samie meeting, an the saine day, the Ho
eorsvHa'çay DuNN, e IS ilanaimously appointed

P rcsidcnit of tlxe said Cornpany.
(Signed) GEORGE KEEFER,

Chairman.

At a meeting ofthe Directors of the Welland Ca-,l2al Company ield at St. Catharines, the 24th May,
1S24Y

It %Is R esolved, That William I-. l'Merritt, Esq.,
bne af tha Director's, prOceed to Yor'k, ns Soon as

possible, and wait on the Honorable J. H.Dun, to
solîcit hini ta laccepit e 1 tue -situation Pl* President
connfiŽrredI on.ii bv the ' irectors an tua tli h5i inst.,
at Niagara more especialiy as a violent Oppositon
has ariseri to the mensure; MIr. Mexritr, is eikx s vire l'e-quested ta state to Mr. Du2îm, tiat it o11 t
nccessàry 'or lini to attend to the concerns of the
Company only to sanction their plan ai 'peations.
Prom time to tirne.

GEORG E KEEFER~ )l
yOHN DECOW rectors.

WILLI.A.M ~ MERRITIT,Dieor
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Ata!rmeetingof the ýDirectorafthe -WVellandCa-
nai, Cornpany, heid ýat-i St. -Catîxari ,nesj,,. Sd! Juneî

:It veà ýRdsa1ýcd,: ýThat.Ch'a.uney Býdîe,- 'af àStý.
Caar;dT~sB terY•,O Nia' Es4qrs.,

Du:n, a0ndS ue Çe sesgned. -

JOH-N DEOOW. ictis
WI.LIA1vI H.,:,MERRITT,~

At a rneeting of the Directoïs af'theWelland Ca-
nal Camptu:.,y, ield at the hous af Paul Shipmanj
on 9tlî Junc, 1824,

G-EaitGn KEEFERi, Esc1 uirc, aiThorold,Nvas' unani-
rnoisiy. elccted Président, by ballot, ýin the 'placé- af
theHlo'n. .John Heniy Duan;, rosi'ned.

It was Rcasolvid,',That Wilfian ,LHamniWto Merrit,
Ofa St. Catharlines, Esqluire,ý be- àp poined Agent and
Managfing Director,'toiandfar tiiis-Compaiiy, and ta
la,%fufly act in â11l rnanner of; ûîin<ns relaring thereto,-
accordin- ta thie best aflis Éý'vee,ý',blt.

Rc8aload, Thant,- JamesGardlon:- ai St.. Càtharines,
E quire, bo appointeid Treasurer ai said- Campy

i- hie i.ing, satisfiactaory 'sceurityta" the', amnaunt of'
eighlt th ouisand, p â'nits ]awlniýoney aitisPo

vic,.and. that ho- be ýallo.Wed twa per cent oWall

RejrulvcZ, That' ýGeorge' kefer, Junior, i Sc-ý

pointeti- Secretary -ta the -said, Cornpany, and thiat'he
beallowed- 5s- per day'for-dute 'time lie. iay bem-

ployed.-That te Sertr erqu sed taýcallect
an inserýinabookprovided farthatpurpase, every

docIîmentrelating ta,,& pr'cécding tlue f'rmation afthis
C orr-pan'y, and. cantcrnplated, Canal, %viti îacopy l.of
plans, k. -----

That theý Honorable'J. Irvinc, or hie firnb p

painteti Agent .fo .r. said Company-, at Qucbe 1c,ýGeorge
,avis,. Coraiiion. MrhnMontrocal, ,àndý'ay

othcriii' rhe diff6reit Districts ~ntiPaicand
eisewhcre, thàt aur agent may reconmmEnd-that luei
order aur Secrétary: ta luotify -thase persa6nso'r:age'nts
of their' appoiýntmo'n:, likewise of" the appal intmenitýo
Mr. Merr-itt,ý witlî-whom they'are taD- cor .respaon dan(d
publish the, came'in-tluedifferent zuewspapers. -

Tha 2~percen be- clle laon adiinstalment
by the, lOth Julynext. ' -

k- TattSFtêroceedin&so e, té-irectors hereto-,
fore be fu'lly. àpprovaýVof. 7

Th'at aur En'gineers -and Age5ts be'paid, f6r tlheir
services an& expenrses outaf the lstmone ;y ré eeived'
by th-Trleasurer.-- --- - -

ýThat 'copies of 'al .lettere 'and docurnentsbe kept
fýr7Ïhé iniformation aoheiDirectors.- :.-

- That the cut . frorn the River- Welland. ta the
firSt',loèk a'n 'm6unîïtin be C'rnnèded 'as soon

as wýe obtainiieh consent , of'tue' ,Comnuittee- at
Quebec. ', ' 2 .. -ý 1 - . ,

GEORGE 'REEFER, Prein
JOHN' DE- ù#
ýCHLUNCEYV-3EEDLE,i Di'eciorS.

appraved-toi-ýunimlfoutly" by'1i undIexàried, Dhlec.
the- good jgovernineà fsiý Culàt, cod

le.That tlie'.President- shafllr :sjgjfL r;papers'and,

the tame may be'cantrary to is,,private opinion.~r~
, 2nd.,,,That.w ager I anevrymou tfr-

wvarld and promote the. prosccutionr of .this' ýwork,ýIto'-
the utmostaf aur abili'ty,.,ani ýpratnise ia giv 1e, -ur

atLT1canc~toaU ~ceingrthtmlje 'appointed Ita
fo'rvard thé siarri.~-.,

Srd. That aur Agentpresents ail tacasuresyp4

concurrnîcel àn'd'apprav*al at. cachmec ivg previqaus
ta, acting upan the saine, that le bie ai àlawcc the as-
Sistanice of the Sec ret ary, Who shaillbeexciusively,

1idcr hiscontral,.<-, Y rr-; i

ed of bythe Directars,Lwha ,will'mrthr 1tMz
ftYin euchrnonthfortatpurpase,.adtha>nona..

ney inust bo, paid aout.by,,thc £rèasurer,iintxl*ýthair
sanctian ï1 asbttuned. . r ,,

- -th. T}îatwe promise .taca-operàte car-,
dialyý Nwith eaàh:oioad-f ifrnea pno
shauld arisQ, that Wve keep the'.sa-t-e;secret,nd:-ùa0
iLlowý it ta ieý praonulgated ta, the,.pubiic.- thAt',3
estimates" af Engiinellcre n a>othc'r matte rsîl that , are
necessary, wc ýrarniscia iîkc'man'e tokeepau-
selves. î

Gth.tlit t prven cofusontheý,President -
__ ays~tapresidc, at'eachý meetini, ta ha-vo*

full po-,ver ta es8tabiih aôrder aàn'diregularit>ýmeach
person ta deliver his sentiments wi1lhoutnt errupu0n,ý
and"'c;ch ta'spcak ýin his'prýo- 'i-

7th. 'That tiase resalutians be-referr ed ',ta at aný
iI d'h~dail tinie' for u iarce, and direc-

Ioin case a diff'erexice afa"pini*on shauid. aris;e;eîa
we pramise likelwise ta adapt and insert anyý athèr
resalution 'that- muiy be, appraed 'ffi-r le good
gavcrrninent af -the Company. ---

JOITN, DECO00W,ý
CHAUNCEY. BÉELE,tDrec.

WM. H. -MERITT, r
, T.,.BUTLER, ,

Atl a Meeting ýofthe, Directors a? dueWellanid
CanalCornpany, ,hleld at the, Canal Office aon the 9th-

Regolve, That a îcamni catiion-be ma&de imume
diay 'ta the, carmîttee aît;Quebéc and MIYontreal,

encoig Mes-r alad lwerrpr ite
'hoe, line,, with the plans accoinpanyin g the sarne.

Tbiatwe pet:tian ,'-Hi -Ecellèncy' for: the Nvastè
lande la tie tawnship «o? Wa ýfleétimnedxate]y.-,- ,-'

-hà ~îawe send foran Àme6ricm, En gineer' foru the-
purpase -of exÈanining the 'different roéts, of- thaï

Cau..J 2
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That ail accounts against'tieWeland Canal Cdm.
pany bu presented to the Treasurer for payrment, if
approved of, by the 1st Monday in September.

Tliat tlhe* Sedretary 'draw off plans of the Canal
for York, Montreal, Que1'c, New Ydrk, 'nd the
different Districts particuilarly initerested, and to write
to the stockhdiders in this District for the imrediate
payment of, 2 per cent. which, if not paid in a-fort-

ight, to be prosecutéd immediately.
That the Treasurer draw for ,2iper cent for Mon-

treal and Quebec.
JOHN DECOW,
CHAUNCEY BIEEDLE, Directors.
W. H. MERRITT,

By order,
GEoKGE KzEEF , Jun., Scretary W. C. C.

At a meeting of the President and Directôrs of
the Welland Canal Cornpany, held at St Catharines,
the Gth day of Sept. 1824,

ItWas Resolved, That we send our Agent imme-
diately to New York, to get the remainder of the
Stock subscribed, with discretionary powcr to go to
any other place where he may, think proper, and
act in all things thereto accordng to the best of his
judgment and ability.

That the Treasurer advance $150 to pay the ex.
penses of our Agent in his mission to New York for
the purpose of obtaining the saic Stock.

That we pay Mr. Merritt £66 4s. 3d., the amount
of his expenses in going to Montreal and other pla-
àcs, last winter, vhich he expended for the benefit of
the Company.

Resoivcd, That we. approve of the documents sent
to the different Agents i Montreal and Quebec.

Ordered, That the ncxt,- meeting take place the
1st Monday in November, if not called sooner by tie
President.

GEORGE KEEFER, Presidcnt,
J. BUTLER,
JOHN DE COW, Directors.
W1LLIAM -1. MERRITT,

At a meeting of the President' and Directors of
the WVelland Cairal Company, held at P. Shipman's
Inn, the 27th October, 1824,

The'following ,.esolutions were made
Re'volved, That Mr. Francis Hall be employed as

Engineer to levc3, estimate, and lay out the different
sections of the Canal, fron the Chippawa to the
Welland road, for the sum of £10.

, That Mr. Merritt's expenses;over and above what
basébeen granted him, be paid by tie Company.

That the Secretýary write ciréulars 'to th different
Agents in the Province, to'solicitthin to take up ie
remainder of-the Stock.

ThatMr.,Decow appoint some person to be em-
played in pointing out' to the Contractors,,the route
which shall be marked out by the Engineer.

[901

Thatýa*nöticet (copied'fr6i th'e IGleaner) be sent
to the Lockport Observer for cont'racts.:.. ,

That a notice be sent to tic.Gleaner for thosevwfå
wishi to take stock, to apply to' tie eet at St. >ca-
thareins, on 'r bäore th 1st day of Enuiy next,
after w'hicii me th' book will bc closed.

That the Directors meettagain on Monday, 15th
November next, at ten o'clock.

GEORGE KEEFER, Preàiden.
.. 3UT L ER,
WILLIAM H.*MERRITT.Di
.13H.N DECOW,
C. BEEDLE,.

At & meeting of the President and Directors of the
Welland Caiai Company, held at Mr. Badgeley's
Tavern, on the 1lth December, 1824.

PRE.sENT.

GEORGE KEEFER, Esq., Preident.
JOHN DECOW, Esq.,
C. BEEDLE, Esq., and Direct ors.
Wm. H. MERRITT, Esq..

Twenty-one proposals 'for the delivery of timIer
requrred for the tunnel, wecre receiýved.

The lowest was from Mr. Walter, CIendenning, of
St. Catharines, for the sum of 1s. 3d. currency per
hundred, for getting out, delivering and framing.

The next, was from, Theophilus Brundage, of
Granthan, thc north half of tunnel, for nineteen and
elevenpence.

Ail other proposals were at and over £1 's., for
delivering on the bank 'of. Chippawa, at tunnec
mouth.

It was, therefore, Resolverd, That if Mr. Walter
Clendenning gives our Agent' satisfactory security
for the performance of his proposal, that he accepts
it, and in case he does not, that wve accept of Uie of-
fer of Mr. Theophilus Brundage.

Res.olved, That our Agent writes Mr. Samuel
Clow'es and Francis Hall, Engineers, proposing -the
followhig queries:

1. Will it be necessary toemploy an 'Engineer
constantly during the operation of the tunnel and
opening the two mouths i

2. If so, vill you engage to superintendit and.be
ansverble for its correct execution ? -

3. Dn you perfectly understand thc practical part
of tunnelling i

In case you do not conceive it necessary for an'En
gincer to he constantly employed, what will you
charge us to superntend the constructionofUte'tun.
nel, or wlat per'day'for occasional aLtteidïnce.

The Directors %visi to adopt th best and'most
econonic system for tie prose&tiän of oi -%6rk a-
r comnenced, and w iu to give ihem your
ideas fully on the subject.as they must decidë'on »a
permanent plan in a very short time.

GEORGE IKEEFER V
.PresidenstsW. C. C.

nad



Communications of W. H. Merritt, Esq.

At a meeting of the Board, 18th Dec., 1824.

PrazsST:

GEORGE KEEFER, EsQ., President.
JOHN DECOW, Esq.,
C. BEEDLE, Esq., Director
Wm. H. MERRITT, EsQ., c

WILLIAM HAMILTON MERRITT, Esquire. 'having
been appointed as au Agent for the Company since
Directors were chosen, butas no such record appears
in the books, it is now &.solved, That he be appoint-
ed from the 15th of November last past, to superin-
tend the concerns of the Company, until the appoint-
ment of new Directors, and that it be his duty to at-
tend wholly to it, submitting from time to tirne, fr
our consideration, any alterations that may be requir-
ed in the plans adopted.

That Walter Clendenning cannot furnish the ne.
cessary security referred to, it is Resolved, That we
accept Mr. Theophilus Brundage's proposal and en-
ter into contract with him immediately.

GEORGE KEEFER,
.President V. C. C.

No. 3.

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE
WELLAND CANAL COMPANY,

For the Year 1824.

As it has ever been the intention of the Directors
of this Company ta prosecute the work committed ta
their management with vigor, they conceive it their
duty to lay before the publie a staternent of their
proceedings ta this period.

A sufficient amount of stockhaving been subscrib.
ed on the lst November last, to warrant the com.
mencement of the undertaking, due notice was given
and contracts made on the 15th, and the work com-
menced on the 30th of the same month, for the com-
pletion of the summit ridge extendingfrom the River

elland ta New Holland, a distance of three miles,
two of which is ta be tunneled.

Those contracts bave been entered into with able,
energetie, and experienced men, every way qualified
for the undertaking, who have commenceid their dif-
ferent sections and prosecuted their work tvith a zeal
that does them credit, no preparatory arrangements
could have been made, nevertheless the necessary
buildings and machinery have been erected, tools
and implements procured, and as many men enploy.
ed as can work to advantage.

From the uncommon favorable state of the weather
since our commencement, the work has progressed
with.unusual rapidity, both tunnel mouths have been
taken out ta botton level and will be finished the
whole canal size by the 1st May next at the extent,

A shafïhas likewise been sunk ta bottom level in
the centre of the tunnel which has enabled the con.
tractors ta test the quality of the oarth ta a certainty,
it proves a strong adhesive élay laying in regular
strata froïn end tO end and peculiarly adapted for
a safe and rapid prosecution of the tunnel, no water
is met with at either end or centre until below ater

level. We can therefore assert.with confidence, ino
serious obstruction will intervene.

The original plan of thisr canal was for a efeet
wide tunnel, 8 feet lodks amd 16 feet bottorn, the
propriety of enlarging it to 15 feet wide, the s me
dimensions as the Erie Canal, was suggested, nd
had been adopted with the general concurrente of
the stockholders-the advantages of this ariangeùirent
are apparent, more especially fron our proxitiity ta
the American Canal, boats from which, will pass
through this without shifting cargoes, our present
dimensions are 15 feet wide, by 14 feet high, inlu-
ding 6 feet watet..

When the tunnel was first contemplated it was
supposed to occu py two years in its execution, we
are now satisfied from experiment it can be comple-
ted within the present season, and Mr. Hovey the
contractor, is making extensive preparations ta that
effect, from his plan submitted to us for the prosecu.
tion of this work, we are convinced it mnay become
navigable by the 1st of November next.

Arrangements have been made with 'the stockhol-
ders in Lower Canada and New York for thé prcimpt
and regular payment of their instalmerts monthly,
and they appear desirous from their communications
ta us, that we should prosecute the work in Ithe fiost
expeditious manner.-We are therefore enabled to
assure the stockholders that this canal is progressing
under the most favorable circurnstances-it was gen.
erally supposed to be an undertakinig of magnitude,
the greatest difficulty ta encounter has been to effect
its commencement, this is remnoved, its prosecition
is simple and easy-and if a moderate share of pub.
lic patronage is afforded us, we anticipate the entire
completion of the whole line froam Grand River to
Lake Ontario during the present season.

GEORGE KEEFER,
President W. C. C.

WELLAND CANAL OFFIcE,
St. Catharinei, Feb'y 1, 1825.

No. 4.
We the subscribers do hereby promise ta payto

Messrs. Wm. Hamilton Merritt and Job Northrop,
or either of them, the sum annexed to Our respective
naines, for the procuring the level of the ground be-
tween the Chippawa creek. and Lake Ontario, for
the purpose of ascertaining the expense of a Canal
by the nearest and most practical-route.

Thomas Clark,...................$2-paid.
William Dickson................$2-paid.
Samuel Street................ .. $2-paid.
Robert Grant...................$1-paid.
Thomas Racey.................$2
John Clark,.................... s.c'.paid.
J. Breakenridge.................s.c.paid.
Alexander Stewart...............s.c'.pad.
J. B. Clencli..................
R. Leonard....................5s.-paid.
J. B. Joncs....................5s.-paid,
Edward McBride................5s. paid.
A. Adams.......................5.
Adam Brown....10s-pd.
W. Chisholm...................5s-pad
W. J. Kerr................
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ONicho...................... .5s.-paid.
Lewis Clement ................... 5s.-paid. .
T.. Butler ........................ 50.
John Lampman.
.Tohn Wliitmire ....................- pad
John Buckley. ....... .... 5.
John Crooks...spaîd
James Kirby................... s-paid
Robr Kerr. .......... .s.paid.
Peter McDougall........... ... 5s.--paid.
John Grier ....................
John W. Muirhead.............5s.-paid.
John Ta;nnahill. ............... s .- paid.
Peter T. Paulis. .............. 5s.-pad.
Robert-Dickson...... ........ 5 p
Wilhanm Crooks...............s
A. Nelles........... .. ....... 5s.--paid.
R. M. Cry:ler........... ...... 5s.-paid.
John Blackwood.............. s.-paid.
Jos. Wilson . .. .. 5-paid.
Jare'd Stocking.............
John Smith,.Ian-keeper; Qucenstn, . 5s.
Richard Woodruff, by request... ..5s.-paid.
David Secord,, do. ...... 5s.
Robt. Nichol, Esq. do........10s.
John:Decou, Esq......... ..... 5s.-paid.
DavidThompson.................5s.-paid.
Jonathan L Clendenning...........5s.
William Parnell..'.;.. ........ 5s.
William Pestover..............5s.

* Jacob Hartsell....................5s.
Jeremiah Durham.............5s.
Gecorge.Adams................... s.--paid.
Paulshipman................. .5s.-pad.
Garet Schram............. ... s.
Benjamin Turmatta............ 5s.
George Keefer....................5s.-paid.

No, 5.
An Act to incorporate certain persons therein men.

tioned, unIer thc style and title of tMe " Velland
Canal Company."
WHEREAs, George Keefer, Thomas Merritt,

George' Adams; William Chisholrn, Joseph Smith,
'Paul' Shipman, John Decow, Wiliam Hamilton
Merritt, and others, have petitioned to be incorporat.
ed for.the purposes of thisAct, be ittherefore enacted
by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of' the Lepslative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper -Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the &uthority of an Act passed in the, Parliament of
Great Britan, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain

arts of anAct passed in' the fourteenth year of Ris
ajesty'sýregr, entitled, 'An Act for making more

effectual provision for the Government of the Province
.ofQuebec,în North America, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province,'
and by the authority of'the sarne, Thiat tie said George
Keefer, Thomas Merritt, George Adams, William,
Chisholm, Jos'h Smith, Paul Shipman John Decow,
and William"Haniliton Merritt, oreitherof thern, toge-
ther with all sich persons as shall become stockhold-
ers of the, Company, hereafter nentioned, shall, be,and are hereby ordaimed, constituted, and declared,
to be a body corporate and politic, in facs, andby,

*1
the name of "The Welland Cana companY"; and
by that naime they and their successors h all and
may have continiued succession, and by such name
shall be capable Qf contactinË andibéiyontracted
with, of' sueing and bcing sued; 'plcading and being
impleaded, answerinaad eing, anm redunto in
ail manner of actions, suits, coplaints, matiers, and
causes ,whatsoever; and that they and their succes-
sors rnay and shllhàü' ommon scalad nay
change and alter the snmn at diir wilad plasure;
and also that-they:and their successors, by thd sanie
namo ofI "The Welland Canal Codmpany;" Ishall bo
in lav caablc "of pÙrchiLsing, 'having, ard ho]ding,
to tierniard theii succéssors, any cstate, real per..
sonal, or mixed,.to and for tic use'öf thiéai'd Com
pany, and of lct? cenvcying, or otie-rwiso dc'-
p1artg thcrcwith, 'or thii benefit and 'on account'of
the said Company, from tin to tine asthic miy
deem necessary or expedient.

2. And be itfurther enacted by tihe arukth i afore.raid, That the Directors of the Welland 'Canal
Cnrpany shall have fuil power and authîorityv ta ex-glorý the country, iying betwCen thc Riverw eland,

en District o? Nia r , ''d Lake Ontario
and between the, said River Weilancl and the
Grand River, or Ouse, in the said District, and
to designate and establish, and for the said
Company to take, appropriate, have, and hold,
to and for the use cf them an*d their successors, the
line and boui;daries of two inteided canals, with
their nacessary locks, toNving paths, basons, and'rail.
vays, *the one to 'coniect the River Welland vith
Lake Ontario, and thie other to connect the River
Welland with the said Grand River, as icar the
mouth as praticable, and alse to select'such conve-
nient sites for such and so many mills, rnanufactories,
wareiouses, and other crections as may be re iired
by the said Company for the purposes thereo, and
to purchase the same to and for thNeuse'of the said
Company; Provided always, that nothing.lereinbe.
fore contuined shall extend, or be construed te ex.
tend, to compel the owner or owneSs of any mil
seat to sell, convey, or otherwise depart with the
same to the said Company; Provided also, that the
owner or owners of, any milseut or mill:seats using
any additional supply 'of water brought, thereto by
the said canal shall pay a.reasonable compensation
therefor to the said Company, ta o determined as
hcreinafter provided' for determinin' any daniag
done to propertyby tie said Company

3. Andl 1w itfurtMèr ena'ted ly tkå &uaire 'frr,.
said, Thàt it shall and may be lawful fo the: said
Company, and they:are hereby authoriied, ad m-
powercd, from aïd 'rafter the passingof thi Act, to
supply the said Canal, wh Lt snakinand' hen
mace, with Water from ail such brooks,' springs'
streams, water courses, hollows, or' other repoasto.
riesý of water, as shallbefound in'iaking hec said
Canais, or within the distance of une thousand yards,.
(except-as hereinbefore or1lhereinafter 'mentioned)
from any p rt'af the said Canal, or from any reser.
voir or reservoirs to be made for supplying the -said
Canalwith water; and the said Company are hreb
also athoriserdand.mpowered by therne I.ës.>dd
their'deputies agents,servnts,and workm i ae
1 or mure reservoir or reservois, and uelErroma
feede-s, unnels, and'aqueduts friuppgliit4 e sai&
reservoirs and canal with tanconveng watdÈ
fromanysch reservoir or reseryoirsohe s ca
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as to them shal secnm' liecessary aind-proper, (except-
ing as horeinafter or above nritioned;) and for the
purposes afioresaid theY said Company' ,and their
agents, servants, and workmen, are hereby authoris-
cd and cmpotvered to enter, into.and uponthe lands
and grounas of o- belongîng to the King'sMajesty,
hisheirs or successors, or to any other person or par-
sons, hodies palitic or corporatc, (exceptmg as here-
inbef'ore provided,) and ta survey and take levels of
the same or any part. thereofand ta set out anid 'as.
certain such parts thereof as they shal think neces-
sary and proper for making the said anal -ind anry
such reservoir or reservoirs, feeders, tunnels, and
aqiueducts, and all such other matters and convenien-
cles as' they-shall think proper and neccssary for
naking, lfecting, preservmng, improving, completnîg,

and usng, in the said intended navigaton; and also
to bore, dig, cut, trench, remove, take, carry away,
and lay carth, soil, clay, stone, rubbish, trocs, roots
of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any otlher matter
or things which nay be dug and got in making of
the said cUnal, or in making of any reservoir or re-
servoirs, feeders, or aqueducts, or uut of'any lands
or grounds of aLLny person or persons adjoinhilg or
Lyig contiguous thercto, and which'may be proper,
retiisite, or conivemreint for carrying 'on, contnumng,
or repa.iring the said'canal, or other the said works,
or which aniyI hinder, prevent, or obstruct the mak-
ing, using, completing, or maintaining the sarne ; and
also to make, bauild, erect, and set up in and upon the
said canal, or upon the lands adjoining or near to tie
same, such and so many bridges, tunnels, aqueducts,
sluices, locks, wears, penis for water, tanks, roser-
voirs, drains, wharves, quays, landing places, and
other works, w"ay s, ruads, and convcmîîences, as the
said Company shail think requisite and convenient
for the purposes of' the said navigation; and also
froni tirne to time to alter, repair, amend, wide, or
enlarge the same, or any other of the conv"enien'ces
abova rnentioned, as well for carrying or conveygia
goods, commodities, tirnber, and other thxings to and
from the said canal as for the carrying or conveying
Of ail manner of materials necessary for making,
crecting, furnishing, altring, repairmg, amending,
widening. or enlarging the works of and belonging
to the said navigation; and 'also place, lay, work,
and manufacture the said materials, on te grounds
near to the place or places where' the said works or
any of' then are or shall be intendecd to be rnade,
crected, repaired, or done, and 'to build andennstruct
the several locks, bridgés, works, and: erections be.
longing thereto; 'anîd 'îso-to make, maintain, repair,
and alter any fences or passages, over, under, or
through ti said canal, or' tic reservoirs and'tunnels,
aqueducts, passages, gutters, %water courses, and
sluices, respectively, which shall cormmunicate there.
with; and also'to make, setup, and appoint drawing
boats, barges, vessels, orrafts, passing .. i, through,
along, or uponthe'said canalsasthey the said Comp-
any shalL think convenient ;and to construct, erect, aid
keep in repair any piers, 'arches, or other works, m,
upon, and across any rivrs or brooks, for 'making,
using, :maintaining, and repairing 'the 'said canal, and
the towing~paths onr t.he sidés' thereof;: and' also to
construct,- make, and do all other matters and"things
which they shaIl tliink'necessary and convenient for
the, making, effecting, preservmxîg,' mprovîing, com-
pleting, an using the canal in puxrsuance 'andL within
the true meaning of thi act; they the said'commis-

sianers oing as little damaîge as may be inth'e exe-
cution'of the several powers ta themnhereby granted,·
and making satisfaction in ;manner'herinafter men-
tionedifor' all danages to -be susained'by theowner
orioccupiers of such lands, tenements, .or heredita-
ments :, 'Provided that nothing n 'this act-contained
shall extend, or be construed to extend, t authorise
the 'said Company to divert"or take awayi'for' the use
of the saidcanai the water. of' any stream or riv erso
as ta injure any mills,withinthe limits of tie said in-
tended canal, .without te consent of' owc a'.ner or
owners thereof.

4. Arnd beitfurthcr enacd the auhorty apfore-
said,'Thiat'shiould the owner or owiers, occupier or
occupiers,. of aniy mill seats on' th linc aof the said
canal, or' ithin five'}iundredl yards thereof, 'consider'
the same in any nanner iijured, or tic value there'f
in any way depreciated, fron ecr'ection"of'ival
establiihments, or from anyaother catise growingout
of' the cuting and making the said canal, and:for the
compensation of whichî no provision is miade'in"this
act, itshalland may le lawlul for the said Company,'
and' tey are hereby required ta purchase the same
at a fair. valuation, funded on anaverage ol former
years, tobe ascertained by arbitrators, as hereinafter

iprovidcd, to ascertain the value oif lands. andI telie-
nients ta he purchased, or the amount of damages in
aniycase sustained; Provided alwnys that nothing
herein contained shall extcnd or ,be construcd to ex-
tend to conpel the said owner. or o'wners, occupier
or occupiers of arjy such mill seats, to sell, convey,
or otherwise dispose of the same to the said Com,
pany.

5 'And be itfurther enacted'by the autority 'afore-
said; That it shall and may be 'lawful for the'said
Company, in constructing and 'nakin g the said' Ca-
nal from Lake Ontario to the River"Welland, and
from the said Grand River ta the River Welland, to.
take and appropriate, for the use of the said"Canal,
as, mich water as they may findI necessary frdm out
of the River Niagara, the said Grand River, and,
River Welland; andi it shal' be lawful for the said
Company ta erect, at the mouth 'of he River Wel-
landI, a pier, and at the points'of departureof the said
Canal,' fron the said' Grand ýRiver, and from the·Ri-
ver Welland, 'and-at the place" of ilts termination at
Lake' Ontario, such and so many' wharves, quays,
piers, fore-bays,'locks,' and other erections as iaybe
necessary for the use 'o the said'Company and the
purposes of transport on the said Canal: pravided

-alwaysthat no such erection, 'work;'or'device of'the
said Copany sha' ll ostruct"the navigation of the
said River Welland or the' said' GrandtRiver, or"in
any.manner prejudice ,any establishment, work, or
depot, ofor for the'use 'of"the royal navy,"or other
departmnent of thepublic' service now forîmed' andsi-
tuate at or near the mouth of.the Grand'River or Rh-
ver Welland, or upon the banks thereof,'or to be
placed on any groundmoretian oane hundred. yard
distant 'f'om' suchb points' of departure and terminati-
on,~ as' aforesaid,' andi that'thie'powers'of obtaining any
land for'that purpose'sha1 be governed by the pro.
visions therein contained. '

6. An~d be iizther encteb thte authiority afora.-
said, That after any a'Inds or 'ground' shal be see
out and asc'rtained to'be nccessary for'making" an
completing the said Canal and: other prirposes and
con'vemîences bereinbefore mxentioned,It shalEan&
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may be liawful forall bodies politie, cornmunities, cor-
porations, aggregate or sole guardians, and ail other
trustees whomsoever, not only for- and on behalf cf
themselves, their heirs and successors, but also for
and n bhualf of those whom they represent, whether
ifinuts, lunatics, idiots, femrnmes couverts, or other per-

son or persons who are or shall be possesseI of, or
interested in any lands or grouttids which slall be set
out and ascertained as aoresid, to contract for, self
and convey unto the said comnpauv all or any part of'
such lands or grounds which shai front tinhe tati me
be set out and ascertainted as aiforcsaid ; anid that all
suchu contracts, agreenents, and sales shall be valid
and effectual iii ilw to all iltents and purposes what-
soever, any law, staute, or usage to the coitrary
thercof in anymise notwitistandig ; and the amount
thereof shall bo established iii the manner lueruinaf-
ter mentioncd, for the deternminmLtion of thC value of'
lands ai- other tenements to be purcliased by the said
company, and of the amounit of damage committed
thereby.

7. And bc it furter enactecdby tlec authority afore
said, That the Directors of the said Company shuî.l
be, and the sane are herebyenpowred to conurract,
compoupd, compromise, and agree with the owner's
snd occupiers of' any land throuigh or tupon which
they may determino to cut and construet the said in-
tended Canal, vith all necessary and convenient
locks, towinîg pathus, railways, and other erections
and constructions contempluted by this act ta b, eut,
crected, constructed, and built, either for the abso-
lute purchase of so much of' the said land as they
shall reuuire for the purposes of the said Conpany,
or lor the dama4ges wlich he, she, ai' they shall and
may be entitled ta recover fron the said Companîy
in consequence of the said intrded canal, locks, tow-
ing paths, raihways, and otheir coistructions and erec-
tiens beinug cut and conistructed in anti upn his, her
or their respective lands; and iii case of' any disa.
greeinent between the said Directors and the owner
or owners, occupier or occupiers aforesaid, it shaill
and may be lawf'ul from time to tinte as of'ten as the
said Directors slial thirk fit, for caclh owner or occu
pier so disagreeing vith the said Directors, either
upon the value of the lands and teiinnemets proposed
to be purclhased, or upon the anounb of damages ta
be paid ta them as aforesa'd, ta nominate and appoint
one inîdifrerent person, and for the said Directors ta
nominuate and appoint an equal nuniber of indifferent
persons, Vho, together with one other person, to be
elected by ballot by the saidi persons so naned, shall
be arbitrators to award, deternine, adjtide, and or-
der the respective sums of money whiîi the said
Conpany shall.pay to therespective persons entited
ta recetve the same, the a.ward of a llajority of'whorn
shall be final; and the saitd arlbitrators'shahl, and they
are hereby reuired to anttend at some convenient
place in the vicunity of the route of the said inutendd
Canal, to be ilipointed by the said Directors wiriin
eigit dtays after notice be given them by the said
Directors for thatpurpose, then and tîere to arbi-
trate, award, adjudge, and determinle such matters
and things as shaIl he subrritted to their coisitdeira-
tion by the parties interested; and that eaclu arbitra-
tor shail be sworn before some one f Ris Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in and fr the said D1strict,anuy
of vhoun rnay be required ta attend the said meeting
for thuat purpose well and truly ta assess the danmLg2es
between the parties accor mîg to the best cf his
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judgmen : I'rovided always thcat no arbitrator sball
b> compeilable to attend any such neeting oFith ir-
bitrators aforesaid, who siall usuallv reside nlore
than fifty miles fiarothe place of meoting,

S.Andi le itfurther encatcd by~ theauthcrity afore-sat, Thuat any award rmladc untdeir this t"shîil be
subjct to l>e set aiLde on applicationtà iod ' Court
of Inra'13ench in the sane inanner and oithe same
9rountfs as in ordmiary cases of submissim by the
parties, in vhicli case a reference may be again
1nade ta arbitrators, as hreinbefore provided.

9. Provided ealways, and be itfurher enacted by
teo actority afiresaid, That if' any part of the canal
shall pass throughc any tract of land n the possession
of any tribe or tribus of Indians in this Province, or
if' any net occasioning damage to their property or
their possessions shal ibe done under the autlority of
this act, comnîICîsationi shall b made to themtere-
for in the same manner is is provided vith and res-
>ect ta the property, possesnon, or rights of other
mdividuals ; and that in any arbitration rotuired fbr
settling the arnount of such compensation, the chie
officer ofthe Irdian Departmnit vithin tis Province
is hereby authorised and required ta naine an arbitra-
tor on the belialf of the said Indians, and the amount

iici shall b awarded in any such case shall be
paid to the said chief officer of the Indiai Depart-
ment to the use of' the said Indians.

10. Anl'e iti furter enacted by the authory efre-
Yaid, That vien and so often as it slirdl be necessarY
to cut inito any highway in order ta conuttct de said
canal through the sane, the said Company o pro-
prietors shall within alc nonti cause to.be construc-
ted a secure, .usfficient, and commodious brdge for
the passiiug of carriages in order to re-establisi the
communication between the several parts of such
highways, undur the penalty of five pounds curi ency
for cach and every day after the expiration of the
said time, which the said Company shall neglect to
construct suuch secure, sufficient, and conmodious
bridge as afobresaid.

11. [Repealed by 7th Geo. 4, C. 19, S. 7.]
12, And be itfwtr enacted ,, the autko4tyafore-

said, 'That if any person or persons shall vilfully,
maliciously, or ta the prejutldice ofthe said Company,
break, thraow down, damage, or destroy ary bank,
lock, gate, sluice, or any works, machine, or device
to bo erected or made by virtue of this act, ou do
any other wilfil act, hurt, or mischief; to disturb,
hinder, or prevent the carrying nito executioru, or
completing, supporting, or maintaining the sid canal,
every suchu person or persons so ofl'endng-shall for-
fit anid pay to the said Company the value ai the
danage, proved iy the oath of two or more credible
wuitnesses to have been donc ; such damnages, tgether
with costs of suit in duat behalf' iincurrei, to leere-
covered by actionr in any court of hiv irm this Prov-
ine haviîug jurisiiction competent ta the sane; or
in case of default of paynuut, suchl offIenter or of-
fendcrs TLy be committed ta the comrnon gaal for
any tiure not exccediug three nontts, the discre-
tion of, the court before wlich such offender shall le
convicted.

13. And 7) eifàl7ercnaeteite the atoritk j ofor.e
said ,That ifany person shaliliàatany timber upon the
said canal, or shall suffer d overloading of any boat



or ,vessel or raft navigating in or upon.the said.canal,
so as by such,over-loading to obstruct the passage of,
any other boat, yessel, or raft, and. shall;not imme-

diately upon due notice «iven 't th ovner or person
having the care of such loat, vessel, or raft, so ob.
structng the passage aforesaid, rermove the sane so
as to niake o. free passage for.the otherboats, vessels,
or, rafts, every such owner Or, person floating such
timber, or having the care ofsuch boat, vessel, or raft
so obstrucntig ie passage as aforeaaid, shall forfeit
and pay for every such oflence the sum of five pounids
currency; andi.any prson h.all tlrow any ballast,
.gravel, stones, or rublish, into any part of tic said
canali, cvery such persan shall for every such offCnce
forfeit a sum not exceeding, five pounds currency;
whvich said respective forfeitures shall be paid to the
Coimpanîy, to be by theI applied for the purposes of,
the said navigation.

-14. And be itfhrther enacted by the authority afre-
sai(I, That if 'any boat, vessel, or raft shfalIbe placed
in any partof the said canal so as to obstruct the na-
vigation thereof, and the person having the cure of
such boat, vessel, or raft, slall not immediately upon
the request of any of the servants of the said Cor-

pany rnade fur that purpose, remove the same, he
sha, for cvery such offence forfeit a penalty of ten
shillings of lIawfuil mney of Upper Canada, for every
hour such obstruction shall continue ; anc it shal be
lawful for the agents or servants of the said Cornpany
to cause any such boat, vessel, or raft, to be'unloaded
if necessary, and to bc renoved in such mainner as
shall be proper for preventing sucli obstruction in the
navigato•ri, anîd to seize and detain such boat, vessel,
or raft, and the loading therceof, or aniy part of such
loalin", until the chargcs occasioned by such unload-
iIg a.12, renioval are paid; and if aniy boat or vessel
shalil be sunk in the sald canal, and the ovner or
owners, ,or the person or persons having the care of
suchi bout or vessel, shall iot, without loss of time
vcigh or draw up the saine, itslhall be lawful for the

agents or servants ofthc said Company to cause such
boat or vessel to be veighed or drawn up, and ta
obtain aUnd keep the saine until paynent be made of
all expenses necessarily occasioned thereby.

15. ProùLded always, and be it furter cnîactfd by
*thze a',thourity aforesaid, Thiat itshali and ma.y~ be law-
fui to and for the owhors and occupiers of any lands
adjoiiingta tote said canal, to use any plcasure boats
or any boats upon the said canal for the purpose of
.}usbandry, or fbr conveying cattle from ore farm, or
part of a. fLrrn or lands, to any other farm or lands of
the saine owner or oc<upier (notpassing throiigh any
lock withoaut the coasent if the said Cornpnîny, their
successors, or their principal agent for the time being),
without interruptlin fron ie said Comlpany or thieir
successors, and vithout.paying any rate or'duty fer
tic saie, so as the sane be not made use of for the
carriage of 'any goods. w ares, or merchandize to
naIket, or for sale, or forany person or persans for
Iiire, and shall notobstruct or.Irejudice 'the naviga.
tion f the said intended canal, or the towmg-paths
thereof'.

16. AD Weart.As i ay hîereafter lhappen froi
floods, 'or froin some unexpected accident, that wears,
flood-gates, dams,banks,'reservoirs, trenches, or other
works of, the said navigation, may be damaged or
destroyed, and tie adjacent lands or the property
thereon tlerebydaaged, and that it may %be noces-

.sary tlat tho same shoulldbe immediately: ,îyepaired
or. re-built te provent further damr aes, be ilt/trebrs
cna:ted,by t4.gauthority afoeaid, X£hatwhen a.nd'so
.often asany ~rsuchî case rnay happen, it shl be la'wful
for,tesi ,Comnpanyfromn timne-totime, or for their
or any.of .their servants, agents,'.oreworkmnen, ;with.
,out'any delay or gaternption;fromany person.or per-
sons:whomsoever, to enter mto anylands, grounds,
er..hereditaments adjoininig.or near to theic,said: ien
ded .canYal,. or' branches, reservoirs,,ortrenches,. or
any of them (not -being an orchai-d, ardenoryd),
and to dig fer, ,work, 'get, and 'carry away anîduseall
.such stones,, gravel, and other materials' s may be
lecessary ar proper forthe purpoàes'aforesf with -
out aniy previoustreaty whatsoever .wih the o'vwier
or.owners, occupier or occupiers of, orother:person
or persons interested ii such lands, grounds, or here-
ditaments, or any of~ thîem,~ doing as -little damage'
thereby as the nature of the case will adrit'of and
making recompense for such damages to the owners
and occupiers'of', 'er'otFier persons'înterested in~ such
lands, grounds, 'proper'ty, orhereditamnente,' within
the space of 'six calendhar months next after the'same
shall have heen dernanded' forail darnaes" which
shall or rnay be done hy means of such accident, and
means of the digging for, getting, working, taking,
carr-ying away, an singsctnsggl n

maeral, Or any of them; ,which ýduaaes, and th'e
satisfaction and recompense in respect tIerefihall.
be settled, adjusted, aiscertained,' and"deterined bythe~ n and:s ean mrishri
the wys and means hereinbefore describedwith re-

mages e by the making and com-
pleting the said navig ation.

17. .And be itfnrthter enacted by thC autkority.qfore-
said, That the said Company shall and'may i'n such
parts .of the said canal as shallnot be of'suffIcient
breadth for admitting:a boat, vessel, or raft to turnu
about or lie, or for twvo boats or other vessels or rafts
to pass each other, to open or cut proper spaces or
places in the-lands adjoining to the said cana,"at con-
venient distances' -from eacI other for the turning,
'laying, and passing of'any such hoat, vessel,,or ra ,
anîd thiat the said boats, vessels, and'rafts, being haul-
ed or navigated upon tie said canal, shal', upon
meetin any other boat'or vessel, stop at, or ge back
to and lieinthesaid places or spaces in such monanner
as the Directors,.or the major' partof' them, under
their hands shall direct and appoint.

1S. And be.itfurther enacted by ic authorityafore-
said, That it shall and rnay be lawful for the Presi-
dent and Directors of the'said Company ta regulate
from timne te time' and estabishsthe rates "of tel I pay-
able by' pîerseons navigating' upon'tlî saidcanal; ' and
'the said Company shall annually, ifrequired, exhibit
an account to cither brti'ch of theLegislature if' the
tolls collected upon thc said caiial, and of the sums
expeinded in keeping the samein 'repair, and alsolof
thec goods, wares, andi 'nerchandize' transportedt i
and along'the saie.: .Pireided aivas, that-ifrate any
tinie fter the 'expiration of five'years frm theocom-
niencemiet:of fthe navigati'on' u'poin anyparti of' the
saild canal theLegislatur' should.deemn 'thetollsevi-
cd thereon exccsswve,"itshatll be- lawf'ulfor them"to
reduce th sanie to-such a standard'asthey maythink
just, so 'that the same shal notbe reduced't' a'rate
wichi vill produce to the said Company:less'tha'n
twenty .per cent on,, the, capital actualyexpensed in
making'thîe'said canlal. . -. e, . .
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19. And 7m itfurther cenacted ?>y/ t.he autdhority a fore-
said, Tiat the said Company, to entitle themiselves
ta the benefit and aidvantages to thern granted by
titis act, shall, and thcy are llerebv required to nake
and complote the said cana], rail-way, towing-paths,
and other erectiols required for the n.vigation there-
of, (as laid down in the Report of' Mr. Hiram Tib-
bet, Engineer,) from Laie Ont.ario ta the River
Welland within five-years fri the date hereof, and
from the River Welland to the said Grand River
within seven years fron the date iereof, so as to be
navigible for bouts, bargescn, d rulfts; otherwiso
this Uct, and every matter ii thing fherein contined,
shall cease and be utterly null and void :Proîided
necer/heless dat the said Company shall be entitled
to althe advunîtages af this at, iliLSilucl as relates
ta the" cut ta tht River Welland in case they coin-
plete and finish that part ot' it vithin the tinie iiiited
y this act.

20. And le itflrt7ier enacted½ h te a uthority afore-
said, Tit the Company shall Lt their first generi
meeting held nftur any part of the canal slaLlfie fin
ished, ascertain and fix the ratesand dues to ie taken
by virtue of this act; anîd that t shdl and May bO
lawful for the Directors of' the said Corrpany to alter
tie said rates at any subsequent meeting, after giving
threc months' public notice of' the sanie, and tlat a
schedule of, rates shall bO aHixed On the different
public places on the route of the said canal.

21. And for preventing disputes touching the ton-
nage of any' bout, barge, or other vessel navigating
ulpon the said canal, he itfurther enarted by the aut/o.
rity gforc.sid, That the owner or raster of every
such boat, barge, or vessel shall permit and suffer
every such bout, barge, or vessel ta be gauged or
measured, and refusing so to permit and sufelr shall
forfeit and pay the surm of fbrty shillings currnncy ;
and it shall bu lawful for the said Company, or thteir
toll gatherer, or such person or persans as shall be ap-
pointed by them for that purpose, and such owner
or master, eacli ta choose one persan to ieasure and
asceru.in such tonnage, and ta mark the same on such
boat, barge, or other vessel, wlich msrk shall ai-
ways be evidence of the tonnage in aIl questions
res pectingthe payment of the afores-ud rates or dues;
and if such owner or master shall refuse or decline
ta choose a person in his behalf as aforesaid, then
the person appoinred by the said Company or their
tol[ gatherer shall have alone die power of ascer-
taining suci tonnage.

22. An be itfarth7er enacted by the avthority afore-
staid, That all persans whatsocver shall have frec
liberty ta use with horses, cattle, and carriages the
private ronds and ways to he madle as aforesaid (ex.
cept the towing paths) for the purpose of' conveying
any goods, wares, merchandize, timber, and com-
modities whatsoever, te antd from the said canal,
and also to navigate on the said canal with any boats,
barg.is, vessels¿or rafts, and to use the said wharves
and quays for loading and unloading:any goods, wares,
merchandize,. lumber,. and commodities, antd also ta
use the said towing. paths vith horses for drawing
and hauling such boats and vessels upon payment of
Such rates or dues as shall be establislied by the said
Company.

23. b itrther enacted 7y the au4hort afore-
said, That the said several dues shall be paid to such

I. -

person or persans, at such place or places near tothe
said caniL, in such inner ind under sucli regulktions
as the said"irectars shall direct or appoint; &in case
of denîial or ieglect of' payment of any such rates or
dnus or any part tlhereof, on dernand to the persotn or
persons nppomteci to receive the snme as aforcsaid,
the said Company rnay sne for and recover the saine
mnminy court havng jurisdictioin thereof, or tie lier-
son or persois to wolim the said rates' air dues ought
ta lie ptic nrly, and le is, .and they lre, hereby cm.
powerel to seize a nd detain suCh bat, vessel, barge,or raifl, lor or im respect whereof such rates or dues
omughît to be paid, aid detain the samie until payment
thereaf.

24. [lepenled by Gtl Geo., 4, Cliap. 2.1
25. And hea /i urtherenacted lby the aut/ority (/aßrc-

xaid, Tiat eaci share in the said Conimany shall be
twelve ,ounds toit shillings provincial currency, and
the nuiber of'shares shall not exceed three thousuand;
mid thii.t books of sulscription shal be opiened in the
several assize tovns in this Provibice witlhin tvo
nonths after the pnssing of this act, by such person
air persons, and utider such reguilations, as the ma-
joity of the said petitioners, assembled at a meeting
ta le called bv any ane of them in the town of Nia-
gara for that piurposc, shall direct.

26. And be itfurtiher enacted y the authority af-re-
said, Thiat it sha1lI àlt and may be lawiul for any person
air poisons, His Mlajesty's subjects or othters, to sub.
scihe for any number of shares (not exceedirîg in
the first instanmce eiglity,) the amouit whereof shall
be due and payable ta the Company in the manner
hereinafter mentionod, that is to say,-tcn per cent
on eacI share se subscribed shal be, payable ta the
said Company immediately after the stockholders
shall have elected the number of Directors hereiinaf.
ter* mentioied, and the remainder by instalments of
not more than ten per cent at such periods as the
President antd Directorsshall from tire to time direct
and appoint foi. the payment thereof: Provided that
no instarlment shall he called for in less itan thirty
days after public notice shal have been giveni in all
the nevspapers in every district of tis Province
vhere ary stock shal have been subscribed: Provi.

ded alwayi that if any stockhiolder or stockholders as
aforesid shall neglect or refuse ta pay ta the said
Company the instalment due u'pon any shareor shares
heldby hlim, her', or them, at the tine required by
law, such. stockholder or stockholders shall forfeit
such share as aforesaid, with the amnunt previously
>aid thlereon; and the share or shares shaill be sold
y the Directors at public auction after iavinggiven
irty days' notice, and the proceeds thereof, together

vith the amount previouslv paid thereon, shall be
accounted for and applied in like manner as any
otier funds of the said Company: Provided always
that such purchaser er purchasers shall pay to the
said Company the anount of the instalmentreqùired,
over and above the purchase money of the share or
shares tobe.purchased byLhim, her, or them as aforei
said, inmmediately after'the sale, and before they slâll
he entitled ta a certificate of the transfer of sücb
sha:re or shares so ta be purchased as aforesaidr

27i;And-be itfurher énacted tIj the autJoîityafh7e.
.said, Thàt if the vhole nurber of sharesshall not
be subscribed within two noithis after tiewbooks of
subscription shall have been'openedayafóresaidstbo
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andin such case it shall and-may.be lawful for any
former subscriber to increase lis, her, or their sub-
scription ; and chat after the first instalment shall havao
beiou paid to the said Conpany, the said slares shall
become transferable on tho books of the COmpany:
Provided always that until tho said canal shall be
completed from the River Welland to Lake Ontario,
no part of the funds paid in sliallbe applied to any
other purpcso vhatsoever, and after the same is
complcted not more than fiv0 thousand pounds shall
be expended in the erection of machinery until the
cut to ti said Grand River is completed; and the
said Conpany shall proceecd t the conpletion of the
whole with as littie delay as possible.

28. And ba itfart7ter enaated by the authority aforc.
said, That so soon as five thousand pounds shall
have been subscribec, it shall and may bo iawful for
such subscribers or any Of thom, to call amecting at
some place to be named (in tJhe towvn of Niagara,)
for the purpose of procding to the election of the
number of Directors hereinafter mentioned; and
such clection shall thon and thera be made by a ma-

jority of shares voted for in manner horeinaftor pre-
scribed in respect of the annualelection of Directors,
and thc persons then and there chosen shall bc the
first Directors and be capable of serving until tho
first Monday in April succeeding their olection ; and
the Directors so chosen shall, as soon as a dcposite
.amounting, ta five hundred pounds upon the shares
subscribedas aforesaid shall be paid to the said Di-
rectors, commence the business and operations of the
Company: Providcd always that no such meeting of
the said subscribers shail take place until a notice is
published in all the newspapers in this Province at
the distance of not less than thirtyldays from the time
of suci notification.

29. And be it further cnaced by the authority
aforesaid, That the stock, property, afflirs, and con-
corns of the said Corporation shall be managed and
conducted by fivc Diroctors, one of whum shall be
choscu President, who shall hold their offices for one
year, which Directors shall be stockiolders, and shall
he inhabitants of this Province, and be elected on the
first Monday in April in every year, at suci time of
the day and at such place near the line of the said,
intended canal, as a miajority of the Dircotors for
the time beinle shall appoint; and ublic notice shall
bc given by t.e said Directors in the differcnt.news-
papers printed vithin this Province, of such time ant
.place iot more than sixty nor less than thirty days
previous to the time of iholding the said elcction;
anod the said election shall be haid and ,made by suci
of .he stockholders of the said Company as shall at-
tend for that pur pose in their ovn proper persons or
by proxy; and all elections for Directors shall be by
ballot, and the five persons who shall have the great-
est number of votes at any election shallbe Dirctors,
except as is bereindfter directed; and if it should
happen at any election thai two' or more persons
have an equal number of votes in suci manner that
agreater number of persans than five shall by pil-
rality of votes appear to be chosen as Directors, then
the said stockholders hereimbefore authorised ta hold
suchi election shall proceed by ballot a second time,
and by plurality of votes determirne which of the
said persons so having an equal numiber i votes shalli
b Directar or Directors :s asto complete the'whole ,
number of five; and the said Directors se soon, as[

mnay he after the said election, shall proceed-in:like
manner to elect by ballot orne of theirnumbor to b'e
President, and two of the Directors which shallIbe
chosen at the preceding ycar, exceptink the Presi-
dent, shall be meligible t thie office ofDirector for
one year after the expiration of, thetine far which
they shall be chosen Directors ; andin case a greater
number-than thrce of the Directors, exclusive, of the
President who served for the last year shall appear
to be clected, then the election of such person or
persons above the said niumber who shall have the
fwest votes shal] b considered void, and such other

of tie stockholders as shall be eligible, anid shalhl have
the greatest number of votes, shall be considered as
elected in the room of such last described person
or persons, vio are heraby declared incligible as
aforesaid; and the President fir the time being shall
always b eligible to the office of Director, but
stockholders not> residing witfhin the Province shal
be incligible; and if any Diroctor shall absent 'lim-
self from this Province and cease to be an, inhabitant
thereof for the space of six monthrs, his office shalh
be considered as vacant, and if any vacancy or vacan-
cies siould at any time happen among the Directors,
or if the office of President, by death, resignation,
or removal fromthie said Province, such vacancy orL
vacancies shall ho filled for the remainder of the yéar-
in which they rnay happen, by a porson or persons
to bc noinnated by a majority of tie Directors:-
Provided always that no person shall b eligible to
bh a Director vho shall not be a stockholder to the-
amount of at loast ten siares.

30. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-
sYaid, That cadi stockholder shall be entitled to a,
number of votes proportioned to the number of shares
which he or sic shall have held ici his or her own
name at lcast tiree months prior to the time of'voting
(cxcept atth lrst election) according'to the follow-
ing rates-that is to saye, at the Tato of one vote for
each share not exceeding four; five votes for six
shares; six votes for eight shares; svoen votes for
ton shares; and onc vote for cycry five shares above
ton.

31. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That lm case it should at any time happen,
that an electior Of directors siould naotbe nade on
any day when pursuant to this Act it ougit ta hávo
been made, the said corporation shall not for that
cause be deemed to be dissolved, but that it shall
and may be lawful on any cther day to hold 'and_-
make an election of directors in suci manner as shall
have been regulated bythe laws and ordinances of
the said corporation.

32. And bc it further enacted ly the auth ormity
aforesaid, That it shal bethe duty of the directors
ta make half yearly dividends of so inuch ofthe
profits of the said Company as to thet, or to the"m'a-
jority of them shall appear advisable ; and tht once
in every three years,:and ofrtener-if thereunto requir-
ed by a majority of the votes of the sfockholders,-o'
be given agreeably o the ratios 'hereiinb'fore 'scta-
blished It a·gneral meeting to be'called forthat pur-
pose,-an exact an atclrsáeets'l ern
dered of the? d ebts- which' siall have remaiied 'un:
paid afterthe expiration i'of the origina:credit for'"
period of trebthe htermi aof that credit;, and of'the '
surplus profits, if' any, afrer, deducing~ loss'es',divi-~
dends,'a~nd expenditures~
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33. And be 't farther eaacted by the authorit'y
aforesaid, Tliat the directors l'or the time being, or
a major part of them, shalluhave power ta matke and
subscribe such rules and regulationsas ta thenm shall'
appcar nleedf'ul and. proper_, touching the rnanage-
ment land disposition of thre stock, property, estate,
and ffects of the said corporation, and touching the
duty and conduct of the ulficers, clerks, snd servaits
eiiiployed by the said Company, an d ail such otier
natters as appertain to the businless of' the said Com-
pany, and shall also have power ta appoint as many
ohleers, clerks, and servaits, for carryimg on the said,
business, and with suchi salari'es and allowances as toa
them shall secm inîcet, Provuled that such rules raid
regulations bc not repugriant to the laws of thais
Province.

34. And bc it further enacted byte auItÀorty
forcSaid, That every treasurer, before he enters
uto thue duties of:' ls ofice, shall givû bond, vith

two or mnore surcies, in such suni as miay bc satis-
fiactory to the directors with condition for the iithful
disclharge of his duty.

35. And bc it further enacted by th authority
aforcsaid, That al penalties and forfeitures for of-
fences itgainst this Act, or against any rule, order, or
by-law Of the saii Companuy ta be made ina purst.
ance thereof, for die levyig and recovering wvhereof
no particular mode is breibfroe directed, shall,
uponî proofofthe offences respectivelybeforc any two
justices of the pouce for the district of' Niagara, ei.
ther by coifesiiion of de party or parties, or by the
oath of one credible witness (whîich oath such justi-
ces are hereby empowvcred and required to adminis-
ter wiilout fec or revard) b levied by distress and
sale of the goods antd cliattels of the parties offend-
iug, by warrant under the hand and scal of suchb
justices, (whicl warrant sutch justices are hereby
cm powered ta grant,) and the overplus, after
suc i eialties and furFeiiturcs, and the chiarges of'
such litrss and sale are deducted, shall be return-
cd, upon duemand, to the owcr or owneirs of such
goOds and cUattels; and imi case such sufhicient dis-
tress cannot be found, or sucli penalties ard for-eit-
ures slall not be fothwah paid, it shall be lawful
for such justices by warrant under their hand and
seul, to cause suclh offetidur or offenlders to be com-
nuitted ta the commun gaol of the District of Niaga-
ri, there to reniain thout bail or mnainprize, for
suelu time as suecl justices mnay direct, not exceedmrg
tweunty days, unless such pî;naulties and forfeitures
and all reasonable charges aittendiig the sane shall
be soonetr paid anud sautsf.ed, alt wlichi said peluoaies
and forleituires whe levied ani usLLified ima muanner
aforesaid, shall he paid to thei said Ccîuuîonpiny, to te
by thea applied for the purpos of the said naviga- I
tion.

6. And be it fitir enacd hy I/te ruIthor'it,
apresaid, That ti laid înuigu;od to be taîkei and
used for the caid Canal, dhe towing paths anud the
ditlies, drains, and iPnncs, to separute aiy such tow-
ing pathîs from the adjumoining lands slaUl net, exceed
forty yards ii breadth, except in such places wliere
the said Cnnal shiall bu raîised highîer or cut ibove
five lot deeper, thuin the present surface of the
laid ; and in such places wliere it shal be judged
neccssary for bouts and other vessels, and rafts to

turn, lie, or pass each other, not more tlan sixty-five
yards in breadth iin any of those placés Nvithouttue
coiscnt of the owner or owners aobsucli land or
ground respectively, under bis, lier, or their hand or
scal, ina writing, first had and obtained ;'no shalh any
land or ground be let out, ascertaincd, contracted for,
or sold, for the purpose of mnaking any navigable
cut, trench, or slce, ta corvey goods or othcer
things ta or from the said Canal without such con-
sentl as aforesalid, anything in this act contained ta tho
contrary niotwithstanding.

37. AnJ be it fuertcr enacd by the authori'
aforesaid, Thar. after a period of thirty years aftir

ic making and completmng of the said Canal it shall
and nay be lawful for Iis M1%jesty, his heirs and
successors, to assume the possession and property of
the same, and of all and every the works and depen-
denciesthereunto beloriging, or mra lîywise apportair>
inig, upon paying w the said Company, their heirs,
executors, adrinustrators, and assigns, the full anount
of thoir respective shares, or of' the sums farnislied
and Ldvalced by cadi subscriber towards'the malt-
ing and curnpleting of the said Canal, together with
such furtier sum as will amount t tNventy-five per
centum uipon the monies so advanced and paid, as a
full indemunification ta such Company ; and the said
Cana.l shiall, from the tirme of' sticli assumption in
manner aforesiLid, appertain and belorg ta His Ma-
jesty, his lieirs a.nd successors, wyho shall from thence-
fbrth be substitited in the place or stead of the said
Company, their heirs and assignis, for aill and every
the purposes of, this Act, in so far, as regards the said
Canal.

38. And be it fwrter cnacted by the aut7ority
afo)rcmaid, That if* any plaint shall lo brought or
commenecd against any person or persons for any
thing done or to be donc i pursuance of this Act, or
in execution of the powers and authorities or the or-
ders and directions hercinbcfore given or granted,
every such suit shall bc brought or commenced with-
in six calenclar months next after the fact committed;
or in case there shall be a continuation of' darages,
then within six calendar monthsnext after the doing
or commiîtting of such daariges sial cease, nid not
afterwards; and the def'endant or defendants in such
action or suit shall and mnay plead the general issue
and give this Act and the special matter in evidence
at anY trial to be had thiereon, and that the saine vas
done in pursuance and by the authority of this act;
and if it shall appear ta hc so clone, or if'any action or
suit shall be brought after the time hiercinbef'ore lin.
ited for bringin0 the sane, then a verdict shaill be
given fbr the defeidant.

39. Ànd be ' fiurther en ted by 1h auktority
9Jhrexaid, That nor.hing hcrein containcd shall cflbet
in ainy miier r wa w hVatsoever the righît of Iis

ijes.ty, His licirs anl successors, or of any person
or persons, or of any bodies polic or corporate, ex-
cpt as is herin expressly provided.

40. ÀAnd be il firther enacted ty h7we athority
afores-aid, Tlhat this Act slhall be deemed and takien
taho a public Act, anid as such shall be judicially no-
tieed by all Judges, Justices of'the Pence, tindother
persons, withîout·being slioläly pleaded.
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No. 6.
NEw Yoax, December 22ud, 1824.

Gr.onoEu KEEFER, ESQ.,
Preside'nt of the Wellan<l Canal Comp'y.,

St. Catharino's, U. C.,
Sm,--Your letter dated 16th ult,, addressed to

the Stockholders of I" the Welland Canal Company"
in New York haits been laid before us; and havmg
met for the purpose of taking the same into consid-
eration We beg to state the result of our sentiments,
in ail iof which we have been unanimous.

We have requested Mr. Thomas Proctor ta act as
Agent and beg ta recommend him as a fit and
proper person to attend to. the concerns of the Com-
puy in this city.

We highly approve of your se soon getting your
contract made and commencing operations. . t will
be greatly to the advantage of the Stockholders to get
the whole finished as soon as practicable.

We approve of ciiereasing the Tunnel to 15 feet
wide, (15 feet is the clear of the Erie Canal in this
Stato) as we ouglt to keep in view, Sloop, as well as
Boat navigation in order ta render the Stock valua-
ble. We beg leave to recommend to the considera-
tion of the Directors, how far it is practicable (now) ta
make the Canal large enough fbr Sloop navigation
over the rid«e from the Chippevn river to the de-
scent tovarcÎs Lake Ontario, which we uiiderstand is
not more than three ruiles. Slould this not ba deem-
ed prudent at present, but. keeping it, in view, We
thinîk it would be aCvisable to have un <rpe cLt in-
stead of a Tuiiei-we submit, that if'this part ofiie
Canal should ba cut foi' Sioop navigation-the other

parts hereafter could be done without anîy material
incovienflience, and would greatly increase. the supply
for Hydraulic purpes.

In case of the enlargenent, of the dimensions of
the Canal it mîight become necessary to apply ta the
L egislature, for an cxtenision-ofiprivileges andon in-.
crease of capital.

In the above rernarks you w%,ill please to observe
we merely offer our sentiments, as to what we decem
lesirable to be acconplished, for uriless the work

conitemiplated is reidered truly efficient for the pur-
poses of an extensive trade, the Stockholders cannot
look with confidence to realize those advantages
whichi miay be fairly anticipated, if carried through
upon a liberal plai and frec from. all local interests.

Wc have agreed"to mnake the payment of the first
mnstalneit five per cent. and shall pay it to tie Agent
on the 1st day of' .Tnuary next.

W have the hoinor to bc,
Sir.

Your inost obedieit Servants,
WILLIAM McLEOD,,-

' DAVID 1..LAMBE RT,
JAmES BUCHANAN,
J. D. YATES .
CHARLLES MOWATT,-
JOHN S.- ]BARTLETT, -

JAMES BRYAR,
W. S. CALDWELL.

No. 7.
Grcacal dccription of te Wellan<d Canal, from

Lock No.1., to Lakc Onario, by the Valcly <f the
12 MTile Cr'eek.

From Lock No. 1, near the Holland road, pro-
cecding by the sight. ofMr.- Davis'houserfollowing
the valley of' the midale bra'chof tie 12rby o ilsons
farm, continning by favorable ground to the crossing
of' the short Hills and Beaver dam road near Mr.
Sea's house', joinin Creek between Sweazy
clearing and wood contmnuing by, the course of ,the
stream, th batiks being sufficently high, cutting. of
angles and removingdetached stones,,pass the junc-
tion of' the East Branch of the twelve, rom thence
adhearing wliere practicable, by the course ai the
strena to'De Cous mill onid ;which muat be raised
to the level' of ,descendn6 Lock&. .5,, departing
from the str'an and followîng itsIlft batnk, passing
two ravines by embankikments. One of thse cm-
bankments is conveniently situated for a waste.wier,
fronm tlcice desceiding gradually ta tie middle of
Cooper's Plantation where an Embankment 60 feet

Vide at top, 12 at bottom, and 30 feet in depth, must
be constructed, thereby forming No. 16 Lock p'ond,
and avoiding rock excavation in subjacent Lockage,
from 'the point descending the mountain by a.succes-
sion of Locks, through a defile of suflicient width for
Canal size and Lock ponds, joinng the Western
Branch- of the 12 Creek at Brown's bridge,situated
upon the Beaver dam and Short Hills road, proceed-
ing partly by stream, ta a convenient spot at bottom
ao'rf Thomas's mill pond for placing Lock No. 25, fol-
lowing the united waters'of' the crcek, cutting several
bonds, ta near Mrsî Campbell's house, where a de-
viation commences, thereby avoiding.many circuitous
vindings of the stream and securing favorable lengtis

for iniddle ponds passing through easy ground, ta
Blue Hills where the level runs into a plantation.
The soil at this place consists of a Moist'clay lom;
nocifficulty will be experienced, onlyrcare requisite
in exceution to raise the embankmcnts wiith sufficiet'
slopes, A short 'embankment' will be require' op-
posite Dettrick's Bridge, proceedingonward throuh
f'avorable level cuttin, passing St. Catharine's road,
100 yards to thc left of Bridge, descending by Locks
No. 2S and 29, ta creek, from' thence adhering gen-
erally to the course of the stream, passing rMr. Mer-
ritt and Adam's mil pond, inserting L ocks and short-
ciing the Line byseveral cuts, raising tie banks in
sone places, facing and sloping in others, to tho june-
tion with Richardson's cr'eek, .where the waters, of
the 12 are ut present 6 feet in depth and. expand over
a considerable surface for a distance of 2 miles -to the
Beach, between the 12 mile basin and Lake Ontario.

For passing this lengti a timber Tracking. spath
must Ie ormed-geeral fullfrori the Chippewa ta
Latke Ontario is 330 feet.

By raising an'embankment across the Beach 550
yards in length and'3ý feet iin hieight, an additidonai
depth ofwter wnill beobtained mnthe' Basin and in
tie, direction of tie tracking path, so that Vessels
drawinc eight fCet water m'ay at navigabU seasons.r
proceUi to the entrance of the artificial cutj, a dis-
tance of nearly 3 miles from Ontario.

The cut acrossthe Beaèh,. Guard Lock, and pro-
tecting Piers must 'e -executed. at the Northern
Angle ofthe Beach,- thissituatio n bein'g cômposed of
a strong clay soil and suisoil, is' well adapted ,for
ti mber work and excavation.

FI.N CIS HALL,

Qasss.ro, r1EDlembe;;124.

[90]
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No. 8.

AB S TRA CTE S 7701A TE of unneune by open cuttingjor a Schooner Navigation,.
6 feet depth of water and 2 5feet width of .swface.

Canal line = 3473 yards x 13= .......... ............
Excavation within retaining walls = 3473 X 13 x 3= ....
Centre Wcdge 3473 X 13 X4= .......................
Siopes 3473 x 4 x 6 = ............................
No,. .We '43 × 24 x 9=............ .........
Pyramid44X§ X13.5= .......... ...

No.21240.24.7=..........................
.p10 7 0.............................

No. 3. 7X 124X6 = ............................
Pyramidal spt. 1716X9 .......................

Cubic yards =
Retaining walls = 6946 lineal yards........$2 per yard,

Queenston, 20th Tanuary', 1825.

45149 cubic yards at 30 cents. 13,544
135,447 do. " 25 23
180,596 do. 2d ý0 861
83,352 do 20 52,789
50,544 do
18,954 do.

208,320 do,
86,800 do,

127,200 do
31,860 do. "18 94,262

968,222 Expense, $ 194,45t;

.... .... .... .... .... 13,892

8 208,348

FRANCIS HALL, Engincer.

N. 9. When the depth of cuttin exceeds 10 feet, rtaining
CHIPPAWA CANAL. Walls must bo constructe varying in hîeitaand s.Specication for No. 1 Section. lidity, according ta the increased depth of cutting.-These dimensions and mode of construction, also theDESCRIPTION 0F TiLIS mUT. inclinations for the benchings, trackin path andTo commence at the Chippawa livernear Brown's slopes, will bc seen by an examination oe the gencralfarm, passing through favorable ground for a dis- drawings and elevations. The deepest par of the

tance of 1733 yards, to commencement of deop cut- cuttmng upon this section extcnds 2900 yards andtîng. The extent of this excavation, also the various nust be constructed as under a eut of 12 feetin widthheights are enrefully marked upon the section. Ex- te be formed so as to admit Timber frames 36 feet intreine length of summit level from the Chippawa to depth, viz: 3 feet sunk undér the bottom of Canal,No. 1 Lock head is 3 miles and 1120 yards. The soil 6 feet depth of water, and 27 fect above surface.-and subsoil throughout titis section as ascertained by These frames toe bc omposed cither of s4uare orboring is a strong adhesive clay. round timber, with ties and braces, the uprights pla-
DIMENSIoNs or TIEF. CANAL IN CENERAL. ced two feet distant from each other. The cross

The Canal except in such situations as are after beamos at the top te o emorticed, those at 12 feet22 feet wide at the bottorn or 4 ft above surface of water to be dovctailed and treenail-
under water level. 37 feet wide at the water sur- ed, aIl as particularly shewnLupon the elevations and
face, and 40 feet at the top of the banks. The inside sections. Where the cutting excecds 24 feet above
slopes to be Ji ]horizontal to 1 foot perpendicular, to watcr lovel, the slopes must be carried back at the
be excavated at least 6 inches under bottom, the top usual permanent rates. At adistaice of 1450 yards
of the bank on tracking side before the path-is made from either end of timber framing, a commodious
to be 9 biches and banks on of side, and benclîings a place must be provided 100 feet ii length
to be 12 inches above water level. The breadth of y4 feet m width, the form and extent of thethe banks, Nvhere raised above the natural surface, to curvs and face, will he seen upon the drawings.
be 10 fot at top, on the track path side, and eight TRACK PATI AND nENCHINGs IN DEEP CUTTINO.feet on the off side, the outside slopes of the embank-
ment to be at least two feot horizontal ta one perpen- In deep cutting and where thelevel of the trackdicular. path falls below the natural surfhce of the ground, the
DIMENsfONs OF THE CANAL TPROUoH No. 1 SEcTION. wide atherange -J 0- s IVinuer tofeetThe~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~e toalfrr 6h hpava fteSOe aigudr1 feet

The Canal from the Chippawa River, to crn- C ttng, a warf wal of dry stone Nvork, 15 10ches
mencmnent of timber work as after described, and uigi, coped with turf; the off side bonching te vay
from termination of tinmber work te No. 1 Lock te be according to thenture of the so r n t vary
7 feet in width at bottom or 6 feet under water level, in width. eet
25 feet vide at the surface of water and 2S feet at top SMDE PUDDLES.banks, the inside slope to bc li horizontal to one foot ' I utting where the banks have te ho raised bove
Fperpendicular. The tracking path ta be formed 9 tho surface w the gretnd a proper pudde must be
fet in width, allowing for the base of retaining walls formed, c ofutn d a puddleguttr of myardu de

and a benchine of2½ feet upon the off Bide, makinm a h bavîn i re cug a tde ter o bar d
total width within retaining walls of 36 feet 4 inches, the of p tr T u r be u
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down through the loose vegetable soil, and into suff
that will retam water. Tho gutter'to be filld 'witiË
proper worked puddle of strong soil in cla.y, and to
be raised all the thickness of three feet along with the
banks, to O inches. above tho water level, it will be
observed by the seciion, that an extent of 750'yards,
must be excavated as above. ' "'

LINING IN LOOSE OR OPEN GROUND. ,

Wliere the ground consists of gravel, sand, porous
rock or other substances that vill not retain water,
both the bottom and sides must be cxcavated to ad-
mit of a proper lining whicih .is.to ba executed under,
authority of the Engineer appointed by the :Direct-
ors, as it cannot bc ascertained before hand- where.
iining of this nature wil be required, the offers rnay
state a price per superficial. or lineal yard, for, sue.
bottom and aide linings 3 feet thick and by the cubic
yard.

DIMIENSIoNS ?.AY nE VARIED.

Althougl the dimensions of the Canal and otier
works are particuflarly specifieid, yet it is to e un-
derstood, that the Directors by their Engineer,. nay
later &kvary the dimensions o the canal, the slopes,an
allowanceboingmadoon eithoiid'fe thre same, This
may bo done in the offer specifying a price por cubic
yard te bo added in case of additional cutting, or te be
deducted in case ofa diminution of dimensions-any
other difforence made on the work or additional work
thereon te be settled by referen teto -two eî'sons of
skill, nutually closen, in case th'e Contractor and
Engincer, cannot agree between themselves.

WORK DONn TO SATISFAcTION. -

The viole work to ha donc te the satisfaction of
the Engineer appointe by the Directors or the
Overseer, either of whom nay at any time stop ta
works should they find any part done in aninproper
mannor, or contrary te this specification, unless the
Contractor lias express orders in vriting from the
Directori for such deviations.

CONDITION INDER WHICII PROrOSALS FOR THIS LOT-
ARE To BiE GIVnN IN.

lst. The cuttinîg and-embanking to bc estimated
by the sections, the accuracy of which, intending
Contractera nust satisfy themselves.

2nd. The proposals te be made out correspond-
ing with the annexed -forn which is te be filled up
and signed by those making offers.

3rd,. The Contractors are to provide al .tools,--
nateriils' 'a"nd- imple~ments' of overy kind', boats,

scows. &c.
4th. Those who give in proposals are -required

te produce satisfactory certificates of their character
and of their .abilitysto do suchýworks; also'to ,findi
security for the proper and due performance of the
works,they .undertake or agree te leave a sufficient
,su'm or proportion of tho price in the hands of the
Directors till the works are finished.

.- th. To engage te begir the workinon e month'
after the Directors -shall: accept their offer, and to
finish.by. . .: :~ , '~1825. i, a i

'6tIf.- The contractprico <to b'a paill 'onthIy
instalments in such ,propo'rións aé al e'certified
o the' Dirèctors by their Eligineer, u"pon'th'
day of each month.

CIIPPAWA CANAL.---PROPosAL rOR A JOB OF WOEK.

For the Lot of work No. 1, as explained in the
description and drawings of that Lot,' including all
work and materials, timber, framing, cutting, air-.
banking, retaining waUs and; making the, canal1com
.plete, water ·tight ,and navigable- thesum of

Pounds.,,,r
For lining and sida puddling such parts of the

Canalas mlay prove open ground (not ncluding the
lining of embankments or side puddles in good"
ground) per linîeal-.yard of canal or iniproportion for1
any part' thereof,- whre iining,!may be required

- 'ounds.
-N. B. - Slipsto.be paid' for at 'tolefrate affxed for

'additional cutting;- and be it iiidcrstood that San tri-,
fling deviation proposed 'or made'by iheCont'ractor,
for the saving of cutting, if approved of by the Engi-
noer is not te subject him te any deduction.

FORM.
I, do hereby make, offler and agree

to do' th' lot cf work No. 1,'on the summit level of
the Chippewa Canal for the sums and at the prices
and rates stated in this.proposal/and' to conformto>
the conditions and specifications; which, hiave been
perused by me, and as security for my due perform-
ance of the work I undertake,' propose as my secu
rity, &c.

FR±AINCIS ±AL L,
Engineer.

-Queenston, 14JUNE, 184. '

AB STR ACT ESTIMA TE of the ESpense of making a Canal from the Chippawa
River tò Lake Ontario, by Niagara.

Estimate according te particular statement for 3 miles and 2 y'ards,.......
550 linealyards plain cutting = 550 X 18 = 9900 cubic yards at 6d per,

Em>ankmentefor Ravine 1
c. yards.

No. 1. Parallelogram souti end 7  X 3 X15 = ............................. 1732
Slopes. Pyramidal X 3 7 ........ .. . .. 546
No. 2. Parallelô am 66zX3 X 15= .......... ......... 2976.

Slopes 66 317 =...................... ...... ................. 13

No. 3. Nordth End 'X 3 X 15 ''.:. ... ' . ....... 121'
H3 i

237

13345 0
s. d
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S Iop r X 3 X7 - 378

8,227
Deduct Canal sizo 198 X 13= 2,574

Cubic yards at 6d per yard 5,653

Plain Ciitting 66X13 85yards, 6d. ...................---.......

Ravine Embankment.
c. yards.

No. 4. Paralleloamm X 5 X 15= .................••••••••••••••" 1162

1 SloËes* y x4X9=ý •••••••••••••••.•...••.. ""-"""". 3

No. 5. Parallelogram 66 X4X 15= ................................. 3960

Slopes66X4X 9 = · -. • ••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 237

No. 6. Parallelogram We d 1 X 4 X 15= .......... -............. 3960

Slopes Wdge 49 ............-. ...-...- 1584

13,402
Minus Canal size = 2,977

10,425 at6d=

One 4 feet culvert = 32 X4 X = 128 solid yards of Masonry, faces and wing walls =10
X 3 XIX 2=60 =188 yards at 10d per yard,.............---............- - ..

Plain cutting 52SX13=68 64 cubi yards at6d per yard,........ ---............

Ravine Embankment.
c. yards.

No. 7. Parallelogram W dge y X6 X15= ....................--- 990

Sopes Pyramidal X6X12= ............................ 504

No.8.Parallelogram 4 4  X15=................................. 3960
Slope 44 X6X12=...---............................. 3168

No. 9. Wedge Y X 6X15= ................................. 990

Slopes Pyramidal YX6 X12= ......... ............. 504

10,106
Deduct Canal line = 1144

8,972 at 6d
Culvert.

Masonry =39 X 4 X 1 ..................................... 156
Faces, &c. 10X3 X1X2 ...............--- 60

216 at los.

c. yards.

Plain cutting 1430 X13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18590 at d.

E mbanking 154 X 2X 15 = 4620
Slopes 15 4 X2X4=12325,852-2002 3850 solidyards at6d. ...............
Hollow 66 X 6 X151= 5940
Silopes 66 X 6 X 12= 4722 = 10,692

DeductCanalsize 85S=9S34solidyardsat8d......-.............--

East branch of 12 Creek Embankment.

solid yards.

No.8. Paralelograi 88 X 7 X 15= 9,240
Slopes S8 X 7 X 14 = 8,624

No. 9. Wedge 5 X7X15= ,835
Slopes X7X14 1,764

22,463-Canal size 1859= 20,604 yards at 8d.

Culvert 8 feet 44'X8X2 =352 yards of i.sonry-Faces and wings=
4 X i5X1X 2=120 yardsofsonry..... 472y's atl0d

[90}
i £ s.ici.

6 6
90

260 12 6

94 0 0
171 12 0

2241 61 0

32711610

686

236
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A'' Beaverdan Creek and Embankment, wih a Culvert of 10fcet diameter.
solid yards..

No. 10. Parallelogram 44 X 6 X 15= 3960
Siopes 44X6X12= 3168.

No. 11. edge 'f X6X15= 3960
Slopes vX6X12= 2088

13176-Canal size 2716 yards = 10460 y'sat 8d 34813 4

Culvert 38 X 10 X = 380 solid yards masonry-Faces and wings 4 X 16
X1X2=128 yards.= ......................-- " 150. y'sat d. 954 0 0

Plain cuttingand embanking 1210 X 13.= ............ ........•1•,730•t6• 3•3•15 O

Deep cutting and dividing ridge.

cubic yards.

No. 12. Canal.line =792 X 13= 10,296
Wedge - 2 4X7Xi4= 14,014
SIo es = 2O X 7 X 10.5 6,982

Noý 13; ede -- *X 7 X 14- 24,79410
Slopes -51 X7X10.5= 1 2 3 4 8 6 8,4 34yardsat6d................ · 1,71017 0

Plain cutting and ezba.i ent to Lock No. 1. = 220X13== 2,860yd's at6d 7110 O

Do. from No.1 to No. 9 Lock 1650 X 13 =21,4•0 •-yd---td 536 5 ,

9 Locks, including excav. & cmbank. Look pits according to particular estimate for lockagel 3,231 0 9j

G r b b in g , & c , to L o c k N o . 9 in clu siv e , • • • • • • • • • • • • •." . . . . . .."" " " " . " 1 51 8

Loose rock excavation =176 X 13= 2288 solid yards ats. .......... 49 12 8

Locks Nos. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1, & 16, including tock pits and excavation,........-.. ,12 62

Loose rock excavation 484 X13= 6292 yards at 6d. ..... •........•.•157•"6 O

Extra cuttingbetween No. 17 & 18 locks =483 X 13X2 yards = 12584 c. yd's
Sopes, ........................ 430X 2X4 do, = 3440 do.=16,024t li 801 4 0

Locksos.17 &1.• ........................ ................ 71915 0

Plain cutting andembanking = 1320 X 13 = 17160 yards at 6d. ••-.............. 68 O 9

Lock No.19 withembankment for lockhcad................................... 36110 9

Culvert 4feet diameter, and Emnbankmeut.

solid yards.
Parallelogram 44 X3X15= 1980
Pyramidal f X3X 6 396
Paralelogram132X3X 15= 5940
Pyramidal le2 X3X 6= 792= 9108 yards

Deduct canal size 2288 =6820 at sd...................... 2276 8

Culvert 28 X 4 =,112 solid yards of maonry, wngs, &c. 10 X-3 X1 X 2 66 do.-total

yards 172 at s.....- - . ---- - ...................... 2 ' 0 0

Plain cutting 902 X 13='11726 at Gd.....- - -- ""............................ 293 0

LockNo.20,includinglockpit............................................ 283 7 0
Plain cutting and mbanking 506 X 13= 6578 yards at 6d........... ............ 164 '9 O

Locks Nos. 21'&22, inlud gPond xcavation,.......... - . .. ...... 738,,4 

Plain cutting and e mibanking 374 X 13 4862,yards at 6d . .. •••••---1. . -.. 1 

LockNo23. -------- -------- - .-"." " " '" " " " " " " 35 17 60

Plain cutting and embanking = 946 X 13= 12532 yards at 6d........ ..••314 0

Lock No. 24, witli xcavation,- -- 1................................. -- 3-174 0

Plain cutting 550 X'13 7150 yards at 6d..•••••••••••"". .5917 6
Locko.2...........................................- 

61
Lock.No.-25,ý .....- -5 - -'----- - " " " " " 217 0
Plain cutting and embanking=2S60X13=371 yards tGd 291 0 O0

L o c k N o 2 6 , . ....- - -•. -- " " " "0 O 0

Plain cutting and embanking 2222X1J=28,886yrdslat 6d....................... 722- •3 0

Lock No 27,-------------------------- " " " " " " " ". 4 1O 0

Plain cutting, &c.,= 1298 X 13 =16,S74 yards atm6d.... ..-..•• • 3917 6

Lock No. 28. ............. 35917••6

Embankment and Culvert 10feet diameter.

Wedge = :X 15 X 6 =2970 solid yards,
Slopes = X 6 IX12 = 1584; do-
Wedge=

2 115X 6 =5940 do.
Slopes =t 2X 6X12 3168. do.

-e 25.e Xad' 1~~'ftQ

13,6à2 yards minus canal siz 2574yards =1108yd's at"8s 369121_0

culvert S=39X1011=21 390 solid yards of 5aOymard ar - 255 0.0

Face a wings 5112y ,X 2~10 d. S ardt 2Os p0 ad.
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Plain cutting and ernbankments = 2728 X 13= 25464 yards at Gd,.................. SSG12 o
Lock No. 29, including lock pit............................................

Embanking 3 Mile Run.

Parallellogram 22 X 15 X 4 = 1320 solid yards,
Siopes 22 X 4 X S = 704 do. =2024 yards at6d...................... 5012 0
G rubbing partially 10 miles at £50 per mile .. .... ...................... 500 0 0

Embanking 2 Mile 1in.

Wedge 2. X 15 X 5 S25 cubic yards,
Slopes ýPX 5X10= 350 do.
Parallelogran 44 X 15 X 5 = 3,300 do.
Slopos 44X 5X1O=2,200 do.
Wedge 4,2 X 15 X 5 = 1,650 do.
Slopes 4? X 5 X 10 = 700 do. = 9025 y's m. canal size 2002 y's 7023 at Sd 234 2 0
Culvert 36 X 10 X i= 360 yards of nasonry,
Wings&Face 5X 12X 1 X2 =120 do.= 4S0 yards at 10s,....
Culvert ieart Court House 28 X 4 X 1 = 112 yards of masonry-3 X 10 X 1 X 2 60 yards

of do.-total 172 yards at 10s......................................... o o
Plain cutting and embanking =4422 X 13 =57,480 yards at 6d.....................1437 3 0
Loçks Nos. 30, 31, 32 & 33. .................................................. 1440 0 0
Pond between do. Locks = 352 X 13 = 4576 at Gd,.............................îi11ks 0
Road and occupation bridges at onc per mile 20 X 40 =...........................so00 .o
3 pair of stop gates and recesses at c24 each................................... 72 O 0
Ten per cent for incidental, expenses....................................... 4107 4 1

Tota 45,17914
Plain cutting oniitted at A =52S X 13= 6864 yards at 6d..

Ton per cent upon do......17,3 2

45,36s 9 n

FRANCIS HALL, Engineer.
Qv.censton, 1OtM Decenbcr, 1824.

ES TIMA TE of the ellîZise of moiking a Canalfron the Chiypaawa River, by the Val-
ley of Ile 12 Mile Sreek.

To Lock No. 1, according te particular estimate, distance 3 muiles and 11,120 yards...... 13,345 4o1
Lock No. 1; tnimber, %orkmanship, iron and excavation of eartl %vk.............. 359 17 6

Plain cutting bet-ween«No. 1 and 2 Locks, = 1452 X 14 = 20,328 cubicyards, at G. ... 508 4 0.
GrubbingY, -&c., 1452 yards........................ ................ 32 0 o
Lok No. 2 ............... ........ ......................... .......... 35917
From No. 2 La, No. 3 Lock, cutting = 2816 -yards, and ý cutting, widening and slopiing

bainks = 19,712 cubic yards at 6d ......................................... 492116 0
Lock No. 3...................................... **»1*--.......... 303 7 9
Froni No. 3 te No. 4 Lock, distance 2376 yardýs, at i catting, slaping, &c. =16,6312 yards, I

at 6d............................................................. 415J16 0~
Lock No. 4 .................................................... ....... . 30714 6
From L ock No. 4 te DeOowv's Mill-Pond, distance 2420 yards, à. cutting, &c. 7 X 2420=

16,940 cubic, yards, at 6d .............................................. 42310 o
Clearing cf cletached stones in this length................ ............ .......... 714 0
Froi lÎeOow's: mill-pond ta No. 5 Lock, lerigthi 746.yards,'side cuttin&9,46X 23 =.21758

solid Yards at 6d.................................... ...... 543 19'
Ernbanikments = 99 X 3 X 7 = 2079' cubic yards, slopes, -c. = 99 X 7 X 14=9702,, do

total 11,7Sl yards at6d ................................ ........... 294 .1 0 110 1
Lock No. 3591 7 6
Firoma No. 5 te Lock No. 6= 286 lineal yards, extra cutting 2SOX 23 =6578,cubie y'ds,

at 6d.i..........................................................14 9 0
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N'o.,6 Lock.---L.................. ......................... .. .. .. .. . ...

ro No. 6 to No. 7 Lock 10 - 3050 bic yards, at 6d.............. •..

Lock ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -No ................. ......................
F rom Lock No. 7 to No. -•9 Lock 198 lincay at cutting, videnng

yards, at 6d............ . • ......................................
LocksNo. S and .................- - .............................
From Lock No. 7 to No. 9 = 2002 cubic yards, at 6d .............. 5a.
Locks Nos. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15, w nitu middle and sida ponds = 6578 yards,. at

£164 9s.-locka e £2,160, total... ... .... •30. yrotin.............
Cross embankmentbetwcon No. 15 and 16 Locks,= 300.cuhic yards of arth, ining., piling

and securing, at 5s. per yard.........-. •...•.......................

Locks No. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24= ..... .................

Ponds for centre a.nd sides =10,880 yards, at Gd...........-................
Grubbing 1320 yards. .............. "•...den...................
From Lock No. 24 to Thonas's nill.pond, cutting, wideni.g and raising, 2244 X 16

35,904 cubic yards, at 6d............. . • ••• ....................
Lock No. 25.....................................................
From Lock No. 25 to 26, 1474 lineal yards, catting, slopg and embnki.g14.,740 cubi

yards, at 6d ................ . • • • • • ............... ......
Lock No. 26........................................... i . ,....
From Lock No. 26 to No. 27, distance 2508 yards, wic. .'.........15.048

cubic yards, at Gd...............• • •• ••. • ........................
Lock No.'27........ ... •...................... ........ .......
From Lock 27, deviation by Blue Hll to Loc o. 28 .......c.......
Locks No. 28 and 29............. .................. ..............
From Lock No. 29 te 30 = 1386 lineal yards, grabbing, widenirg, sloping, &c. 9702. cu.ic

yards, at 6d....................... .................... n.......
Loc..........................................................

Lock No. 30....................."•. •••.&. ....
From Lock No. 30 te 31, linal distance 1650 yards widening •-.................
Lock No.3..--.....••"" --- ''--dnnebn ens&.,0'
From LZock No. 31 to No. 32, hincal distance 1610 yards wid ...........nt, .........

cubic yards at 6d........................................
Lock No. 32.................. .............. ...................
From Lock No. 32 to opp. Ball's mili, lineal distance . .1991 .yards embaking a. in.

13937 yards at 6d.............................
Waste wiers, average £24 each ............... .rs.x.caatonaspe.sp
Guard Lock of 3 feet ise and 7 fea dopth of chamber, 50 Yards excavation as pe. sepa.

rate estimate,...... ....... .••....... . - ........... ...........
Embankment across entrance of 12 Mile Pond . .978 yards.X 6 X = 568 cubic yards at

1s per vard.- .............. • ......... ................. ......
Protecting Pier, asper particular design, extending into Laka Ontario, 84 yars to S fo. t .vater,
Raising Decou's M1l Pond...- ••'...................... ....... ..........

Do. Merritt & Adams' do..... ....... · t.................... ....
Tracking Path for 2 .miles through the 12 Pond 25 solid fet ftimb.er par linealyard

=S8000 solid feet at 15s per hundred........... ...... ...............
WVörkmanship of 3520 frames at 5s each................
One air of stop gates and recesses for this line......-. ....................
Roal3ridges, six in number, at £40 eacli..........-•.-..................
Ten pr cent for contingencies, &c................• ................

Total....

241
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3917 6

360 0 O

69 16 0,
720 O 0.

50 1 O

2,324 9

75 0 0
3,240 0,0272 0 0î

75 0 0,

897 12 0
359 17 6

368 10 0
360 0 0

376 4.0
359 17 6

1,036 15 0
720 0 0

242 11 0
359 17 6
402 10ý 0
359, 17 6,

402 101 4
3591 7 6,
348 810

528 0 0

1000 O 0'

293 S 0
2,147 4 6

274 10 6
200 0 '0

660 O 0
880 OO
24 19 6

240 O 0
3,874 4 3

42,616 7 O,

FRANCIS HALL, Egi4neer.

Queemtom, lOthe December, 1824.

Creek by a culvert of eight fet dianeter in the
No. 12., foregoingength; two cuiverte, each 4 feet diameter,

•èacf ofthe Welland Canalfrom the 'must beconstructed,'pursuing alfavourable course to
Geerl es tinof .,, .,CIa ecoBavr amCrekrwer·

C aw Rii6cr to Lake Ontario b Nagara. the main brandb of . rb

rpth hippaWaivercul of 10 feet will be rsiteproceeding b

L ckdistance of-3 es and 112 s.iscon ,aound cro s g'nae . rdam

to bot liIes--eaving the rniddle branch f the 12 or aivSer' frss theadevg ga

eekeort'ifgithnot Ùatponi-é thsim i ï -S er dî;paéýeýii ig.rg e-

e ek c t i efnortasthenceh.p ss mt t ent Beaver Dam Creek iadniouiitaim facefby

N e p i rai n e , fro m s tr ih e c e p a sin iso ns d ee p cu t in g 2 5 feet at su nmit to N . 1 L o ck - d e s-

Nier rof the Beaver Dam cen te mountin by,
ear g -crossi g w e5t St
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defile to the cast of Mr. Keefer's bouse, crossing St.
David's road ; continuing by the course ofa narrow
ravine to near Mr. BalPs, where loose rock excava-
tion vill be c.xdrienced.Fromthonce, crossirng the
lne betweon 'J. horold and G:rn.utham, leave 10 Mile
Creek to the left and Grasse's house to the right,
passig Yaung's farm, crossing road and ravine

t ro StulI's orchard, passing a road and ravine
botween 'Bradd's and Vanderlip's No. 19 Lock on-
ward through the black swamp Nvoodlands, ta inter-
section of Niagara roud, proceeding parallel with this
road, crossing 4 and 3 Mile Creeks by culverts, pro-
coedin ta near Mr. Ball's, leaving Swanip Road to
the rig t, crossing 2 Mile Run bya culvert of' 8 feet;
again crossing Niagara road opposite Mr. Burler's
house, continuing in a north oast direction, crossing
threc roads and two small ravines, leaving Niagara
upon the left, proceoding upon the plains to the licad
of a snall lollow, norti castof church,-froni thence
descending ta Lake Ontario, wlere sufficient depth
of water and secure anchorage may at all seasons be
obtained.

F RANCIS HALL,

Qîceensto, 10t December, 1824.

IN THE YEAR 1825.
Frorm the extensive correspondence and various

publications during the two preceding years, public
attention vas at lengith drawn ta the undertaking.-
The Ncew York Stockholders recomrnended an open
out, with a view of hereafter extending the dimen-
sions of the canal, and altiniigh two sliafts had been
sunk-the two onds of the deep cut opened ta bot-
tom level-the timaber for tunnel got out, and every
proposition entered into, they discontinued the vork,
ncurring a loss thereby of nearly 45,000.-This

year vas rniemorable in Europe for an unusual degrea
of enterprize and speculationl in stocks and funds of
every description. Messrs. McGillivrity & Gait,
Conmissioners of the Canada Company arriv-
ed in this Province and took tn active part in pro-
moting this object-from their representations of' the
facility of obtaining capital in Europe, the Direc-
tors petitioned and obtaiied the act which passed on
13ti April, 1S25, as referred ta above, increasing hei
Capital Stock to' £200,000, defining the route ;
allowing stockholders to withdraw, and appoinîting
the Bank of Upper Canada Treasurer. (Sec act
appenderz Iurreio, iarked No. 1.) On whici the
President repaired to Now York, obtained stock ta
the amount of' £75;000-thei ta Monîtreal and Que-
bec-a re-survey took plnc, Engineers finding ticy
could not descend tie rnouîntamii at Mr. D)ecou,s witi-
out a combination oflocks discontinued furtier oper-
ations-explored a new route, wlhici produced the re-
ports of Messrs. Clove's & RPoberts respectinîg the
s.ane. (Sec Repor/4 f Mesrs. Clowcs and R.Zoberts,
annexecz to a report of thle iotuse.of Assemnb. which
û hercto a»pcted, and marked 4.) Also o' Mcssrs.
Gedles & Hall, respecting tie Harbor at Port Dal-
housie. (Sce Reports of Mes$rs. Geddes and Hal,marked NVio. 2 and Po 3, and lreto appended.)-
This year likewise brought into action all those feel-
mns of capidity, envv, jealousy, and distrust, which
unilappily chlaracterrze our nature.-Thos wio lad'
leretofUre lookcd on vith appathy aid indifference
conceiving the project ta be altogethier visionary,.

began ta exert themselves to ondcavour to di.
rect the route to the frontier. It is unnecessnry ta
recapitulate the means resorted to,-but the reports
and proceedines of the diffe'rent meetings, (see pro-ceedings of a 'ceting at St.jCatharines àereto append-
cd, narkcd Nlo, 7,) and the list of' Stockh Iders, iina-
nyof hvlom withdrow, (Sece listof sto0oklders and
withdrawals iercto appended, rnaûre . 8,) willmore clearly show the struggle which ensued on bath
sides.-The increased dimensions of the canal and
consequent increase of' capital; for"the procuring of
which we relied wholly on Messrs. McGillivray and
Galt, was the commencement of that arduous strug-

%e, with which the Stockholders and Directors ofZhis Cornpany lad ta contend; my own *judg-ment was at the time against the enlarged dincnsicn,
as i did not view the prospect of obtaining so large
a capital so favorable as those wlho I admitted to be
far more competent judges-and the resut,, vhiatever
may have been the difhiculties experienced, has con:
firmed rny crror, as the Canal on the smaller scale
would never have answered the dosired object.-
(Sce suggestions on Secam Boat Navigation. Vo. 9.)Mr. McGillivray visited the lino of canal, was highly
ploased with the route, recommended Mr. .Boulton's
mission te England immediately, as he cotuld not
leave himself, as was originally intended, to take upthe remaining proportion of' stock which had been
obtained oxpressly for that purpose-contracts vere
let out on the entire lino of canal, and the most active
operations cornmenced. This year also fuirnished
the Director of 1835 vith the following subjects,
which h claims as a new discévery:

ist. The alteration ar the route.-2nd. Mr. Boul-
ton's mission to England.-3rd. Mr. McGilivrays
letter rc•pecting the Books.-4tJ. The resolution
promising ta grant Mr. Keefer water for a flouring
miii.

]3y reforence ta the proceedings of acommittee
appomnted by the, House of Assembly this year,
(Se Report, é5c. appended herew, marked No. 4.)we find the objection made by Mr. Gordon ta tie
the alteration of the route witldrawn. The Hon.
Wilâam Allan's evidence on the subject of Mr.
Boulton's mission, the evidence of tie ]Iirectors and
the different individuals who were tien interested,
for and angainst it, and who we may fairly suppose
understood the nature of the transn-ction quite as well
as the individual who comes forward 10 years after
the occurrence took place; we also find by tie mi-
nutes of the Board the bonus granted:Mr. Keefer for
vater privilege, rejected byGeneral Beach.-The

letter wNritten by Mr. McGillivray referred to books
then ni eistence, before the work was fairly in pro-
nress, instead of the books of account generally, as

ie puble are led to believe-that Mr. Venhun vas
appoimted after this period-enters upon an entire
set of nev baoks-that Mr3oulton actually repays
the noney advanccd, vhich is agaiii repaid hIir at a
snbsequenit meetin aof* the Directors, and that al thematter he lias referred ta has boon carnvassed from
year to year, and by this timne should fairly Lave
passed ito oblivion.

ThlDirectors of this year were flie ilanonarabla
soin Hemry Dunn, and Ienry Th Boul t JamesIrvine.Simon McGillivrmy, James Clarke Buchanan,
Geore, Kecfer, and William uHmilto le rrit,
E squires.
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DacuriE s rrferred t in theforegoing remarks, viz.

Act of Parlianent 6th Geo. 4th, clap.
2., passed 13th .A.pril, 1825. marked No. 1.

Report of Mr.Geddes, Civil Engineer do. No. 2.
Report,&c.ofM.Hall,CivilEnginieer do. No. 3.

Report and Evidence iof Select Com-
mittee of Houseof Assembly, 2nd
Session, 9th Parliament,......... do. No, 4.

Minutes of' thxe B3oard of Directors for
1825, ...................... do. No. 5.,

Report of the Board of Directors for
1825........... ....... do. No. 6.

Prcocdinigs, &c. of a meeting at St.
Catharines, ................... do. No. 7.

ListoStockholders and Vithdrawals do. No. S.
SuggestionsonSteammBoatNavigatioi do. No. 9.
Letters from New York recommend-

ing Mr. Geddes,............... do. No.1 .

No. 1.

AN Ac T Io repcal part of and extend thecrovisionsof
au act passed in the fourth year of .Bis 2rcscnt
11aj!esty's reign, entitlad, ".An Act to incorporate

certain pcrso1as thercin rnentioned under dec style
and tit/c of the Wcllancl Canal Cornpany."

Whereas it is expedient to repeal part of and
amenda an t passedi during the last Session of the
Prliament of this Province, entitled " An Act ta in-
corporate certain persans therein mentioncd, under
the style and title o the 'Welland Canal Conpany";
and to enable the Directors thereof to enlarge d'e di.
mensions of the said Canal if they shall think pro.
per; Be it thcreforc enacied by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by andt with the advice and consent
of the Lecislativc Council and Assembly tif the
Province o? Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and' under. the authority of an act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
" An Act fbr making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
Armerica, and ta make further provision for the Gov-
ernnent of the saiid Province," and by Ie authority
of the same, That the 24thî clause, the thir*y.seventh
clause, and so0 much of the twenty-fifth clause of the
said first mentioned 'act as declares te number o
shares shall not exceied three .thousand, shal be, and
the saine are hereby repealed ; and that from and af-
ter the passing of this act the number of shares to
be held by the said Company shall not exceed six-
teen thousand , at twelve pounds ton shillings each.

2. And be itfrther enacted by tMe aut7/ority afore
staid, That from and after the passing Iof tlis act th
lanid and ground' ta be taken and u.sedl for the ai
canal, the towing paths, ditchxes, drains, and fences
to sepum'ate any such towig paths from the adjoinin
lands shall not exceed sixty yards in breadth, excep
in such places where the said' canal shall be raise
higher or cut above flve f'eet dceper.thanthe presen
surface of the land; and in-such places where it ma
lic judged necessary for bots and other Yvesels an

Iats t' turn, lie, oa pass each other, notrmoretha
one huncrcd yardis in breadth, withotut the consent o
the ownuer or owrrsof such lands or grounids re
sectivel, undher his, lher, or their'hand anidseal firs
had and o btained, anythinrin the saidi first mention e
act to the contrary notwithstanding._

3. And be it furt7hcr enacted by the .autority

aforesaid, That it shall and mnay be lawful for the
Pnresidentyad'Directors of the saii Company to cx.
tend the dimensions of the said Canal for the purposes
of Sloop navigation if they shal seefit to do so, any
thing in the said first recited act to the contrary not.
w'ithstanding.

4. And be it further enacted by the authority
oforcsaid, That it shall and, may -be lawful for the
said Cornpany to construct a track or towin g path,
from the point vhere the Canal from, Lake Ontario
intersects the River Welland to the point where the
Canal leaves the River Welland for the Grand
River, and frorm the point where it inîtersects the
Grand River, on the bank thoreof, to Lake Erie;
also from the point where the Canal from Ontario in.
tersects the River Welland, to the mouth of said
river on eitherlbank thereof, which ever the Coin
pany rnay find most convenient, and from thence to

ort Erie at the head of Niagara River IProvidced
always, novertheless, thîat nothing in this Act con-
tained shall be construed to prevent any person or
persons wlatever from havin and enjoyimg the use
of the said rivers or either of t em, and ofi the banks
thereof, (subject to such regulations as, maybe made
by the said Company for the preservation of the
towinc paths or tracks aforesaid) for all purposes as
fally, Iicely, and effectually, as if this Act had never
been made.

5. And bc it further enacted. by the autkoiey
aforesaid, That the autbority given to the said Corn-
pany in the third clause of the said 'recited Act, to
construct reservoirs shall be construed to authorise
them to execute the said reservoirs (i the manner

pointei out) on the line of the Canal if to the said
Company it shall seern expedient.

6. And be it further enacictd by' the authonty.
aforesaid, That so much cf the twenty-ninth clauso
af the said recited -Act as requires the election of five
Directors, be and th sane is hereby repealed; and
that the said Company shall elect in manner and at
the times pointed out by the said Act, seven Direc.
tors, annually, (one of whorm shall be President) to
manage the affairs ofthe'said Company.

7.. An whe'reas doubts imay be he~reafter enter-
tained with respect ta the direction by which it was
intended the said Canal should be con ducted in aider
fto entitle the said Comàpany to the privileges extend-
ed by the above recited Act, the same not :having
been otherwise declared in.the'said Act than by re-
ference to the Report of Mr. Hiram Tibbet, En-
gineer; be it therforefarther enacted by the authori-

c aforesaidc and derlared, That te, route along
whichIthesaid CanaV shall be conducted shallbe as

e follows, that is te say-that parttheréofwhich 'is:to
connect the River Welland vith Lakc Ontarioashall

,commnence at John Brown's farrnt on the RiverWel-
gland in~ the towvnship of Thorld,'passng~ down the

t valley of the- T welveMile' Creek and termmnatmng
d in Lake Ontaàio at the mouthofdtesaid Creek, such
t being t1e routc surveyed and reported- by Hiram

Tibbct,Enm'ineer, before the'passng af thegsaid-Act,
and- .referre to.in t'e ninetecnth7 sections thereof;

n and that part thereof whichistoconnectthe-River
f Ouse or GrandRiver with the River Wellandshal
- conmence· at:or, near Broad Creek'nGrand
t River, and.terminate at or ncarMismier's"Mills on

the forks of the River Welland; Prodedc acayir,
nevertheless,4that if 'within three months after the
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passing of tihis Act any Stockholder il, the said Corn-
pany i3hall by instrument in vritixîg exccuted in the
presonce of one or more witncssus under their hands
alld seuls, declare to the President and Directors of
the said Coipany that they would net, under the

ovisions of this Act. have taken shares in the said
anal, such Stockholder shall h considored no

longer 'liable to pay his subscription or any part
theecof; and upon repayment to hin of such instal-
Monts as li, may have paid, his shares shall be thonce-
forth forfeitcd.

aforesaid, That the holder of five sbares shall be en
titled to one vote ; the holder of twent shares to
two votes ; the holder of fifty shares, tiree votes,
and the holders of one hundred shares and upwards,
four votes, at all general meetings of.the Stock-
holders.

16.} [Repealed by 1st WILLIAM IV, c. 1A.]

8. .And be it furrther enacted b y the aithoritV
aforesaidZ, Tiat niothinxg herein containcd shall be
construed to aLuthIorise the said Company to construct

such track or towing path as hCrein mnenutoned iii

any mainer to interfere withî or piejucice ic proper-
ty of any person or persons having mills, store-
houses, wharves, or: other buildings, ot the banks of'
eitier of the said rivers.

9. An hje it further enacted by .the authority
aforcsaid1, That it shall and may be lawful for the
Directors now cho'sen te procure withîout delay a
survey to Le made of the harbor at the nouth of the
Grand River on Lake Erie, and of the entrance into
the Twelve Mile Crecek froa Lake Ontario, by an
able and experienced engineer in order to ascortain
whethcer secure and capacious harbors can bc con.
structed fer Slogs aad Schooners intended to pass
thîroo h the said Canal, at an expense which .will net
occasion the vholeestiate to exceed the amount ôf
stock wlich the said Company are by this Act au.
thorised to hold.

10. And le it further enactied &y the autkority
aforcsaid, Thiat the whole amoiunt of stock now paid
ia, and renlainiin on hand, anld such as shalh ereafter
bc liaid in upon tle subscriptioni of the said Compruy
shal from time to time bo deposited in the .Bank of
U er Canada, anc thiere placed to the creditof the
\ellnuîd Canal Company to bu withdrawn only by
order oF lBoard of Directors, signed by the Prosi-
dont or Vice-President, and countersignied by the
Secretary of the Board for the time being.

11. And be it further enactel by the authority
aforcsaid, That no part ofthe funds of the said Com-
pany shall at any tirme be appropriated to any pur.
pose unconnected with the naking the said Canal and
tIe navigation thereof, unless upon specific estimates
subnaitted te a general meeting of the Stockhiolders
to be legally called and approved of by amajority of
the stocklholders attending such meeting, or by lis or
tlieir agent or agents duly authorised te act mn his
or their behalf,

12. AiI le it furthier enacted by Me authority

aforcsaui, That at and after the next eéneral lec-
tion of Directors no person shall be oligible to be a
Director of tUe said Conpalny whbo sha1 net be a
Stockholder la the said Conpany to the amount oi
tventy shares, any thing le the twenty-ninth clause
of the said Act passed ina the fourth year of His
N ajcsty's reign to the contrary notvithstanding.

13. And be it furthuer enacted Zy the aiîtho'rit!
a/foreaZ, That the H-onorable Sames Irvine and
Simon McGillivray, Esquire, in addition to the f vce
Directors already elected, shall constitute the Di.
rectors of the said Company till üihe next genera
election, anything in the twenty-ninth clause of the
said recited Act to, the contrary iiotwithstanding.

14. And be it furthier enacted by thé authority
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No. 2.

To the -.on. the PcesiZent of the Wellancd Canal
Company.

in compliance with your request i have
exarnined the nouth of the Tvelve Mile Creek,

oposed fer the entrancè of your Canal into Lake
ntario, a description of whîicih you hava in the fol-

lowing Report:
The marmin, of Lako Ontario at the mouth o

Twelve MiTe Creck is an extensive smooth plane
cie vated at the shore about 30 flet above the level of
the lake's Lr1face, consisting rainly cf a mass of
brown clay of great depth, passing, probably far into
the Lake, and forming the bottom for a great distance
froin theshore. The corijcture isquite probable that
a shore so soluble in water lias been far encroac ied
upon by the lake, consequently the bottom now left
is composed cf Clay over the surface of* vhicli lies I.
bed several inches ia depth of rolled stones and peb-
bles of various sizes, anongst vhich .is a very fine
sand, beingthe insoluble remains of the immense deep
clay straturn iii which thc above hard substances Vcre
ibmbedded. There are likevise forned il this cla
stratun large bouldcrs of granite, a few of whic
are visible on the bottom of the lake-one lies ashort
distance from the mouth of the creek, -at the cdge of
the vater on the vest side, from which a cube Of
nearly 4 feet might be cut. n. deepening the lake
some such might be met with, but from so few bing
i sight it is not very probable. Near the surface.of
the eartb, the proportion oi sand and gravel is small,
but at the water's edge much more abundant. A
portion brenght p from beneati -9 feet water by bo.
ring, vas very similar. Piles would be casier dri-
von I to proportion of sand was less.-The action
of the waves against the current of the creek:has
worn on this clayey shore until the-two leadlands
are 616 yards.apart, and frorn the insoluble rernains
a sandy beach is formed from ona cape te the other,
so igh that the waters break over: t. The, creck
runs through an opening.in. the beach continually va-
rying iiwidth, and at times entircly shUt, overflowing
the meradws up stream, until the water rises high
enough to run over and cut.away the bar of sand.
At westerrnost cape (as shown on thé nal) is the
rnost favorable situation fer a:Lock, moasurg- from
the shore aftthis point N. 606W the depthsvere
taken at eve 22 yards,nd wercin feetas fellows:
4t , 6 and 7U fron measurement, it
results that'n dé,thof eiÉhtifet cibe 'd fetohiöse
19$ rds b tc ýreinova under torf 26 dubic
yard7sealcuatiig a bottom' 1O yards widcådn slop e
of tláeides 18 inches base to 12 perdicua.r. I n
tliesanme direction was measur-ed r m.iéfslîorc G'7L
yars te 12 foot vatèr, nd detxfouiËd'Nfolows r
ati 98 yards, 8 f'ect 236 yars fåe 440 yaedsa
9nféet 4 inches; 473 rds', fèf 671 yrds, 1
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feet; calculatin said moasurements for a depth of

12 feet vatcr, (bottom and slopo the samo). The

quantity te be ,ccavated under water wil Le about

8,800 cubic yards. The bottom rises and sinks with

ereat regtan.rity to 12 feetwater,beyond whicl it sinks

Ir ". cLurt distanceto the depth of021fet. By runnng
a. mole in the direction meusurcd upan, and puttin
the dam or waste wier ut a narrow place 17 or 19
chains up the Oreek, near all the movable sand wili

b shut away from the entranco nto ti Lock, and
as the sand is ovidently producoc by a solution Of
the shores and bottom very little would bc formed
after the erection of the mound, The substance of
the bottom of the lake is undoubtedly very closaly
compacted, as is evident by the rocky appearance
under the water, a little vest of the proposed on-
trance, wich, notwithstancling the continua action
of the waves over it, roma.ins, arid gives the appear-
anco of a. smooth rocky bottom, but when taken up,

roves to be niothing but Clay, sand, and small peb-
les.-As no person taking z, contract for coristruct-

ing a mole or excavating urcer the water of this

place would onnage in it vithout first rnakhrg tho-

rough trials of te nature of the substance to b en-

tored into or renoved, it is useless by guessiig ta
endeavour to make an estimate of a mole or tho ex-
czvation required to bc performed; but it rnay be
said that appearances arc not formidable, and (consi-
dering how great an undertaking it is to form an arti-
ficial harbor in alake) that a canal can be ma.de ta enter
here without encountering great difficuLties. The
wearing back of the lake shore had bcon estimrated
ut a yard per year, and a small hovel ut the 12 Mile
Creo was set 80 yards froi the cdge of the, bank,
and at the end of thirty years it was measured, and
40 yards were found to have worn away. Taking
into consideration this historical fact wvhich is wel
authenticated, the lock ougrht not to be set so near the
water as the place marked on the map.

Very respectfully submitted,

By your obedient servant,

JAMES GEDDES,
Engineer.

May 279h, 1825.

No. 3.

To the Wlland Canal Corrcsponding Committee at
Niagara.

""2I'tor DESCRIPTION OP. nOTToM ASCER-
C '. ontn- on finlLM, TAINED 'iY nomINos.

rds ee

120 11

320 9
420 8

570 8

770

820

1020

1220

1460

Bottom, 2 inches of blue clay, with
a hard rocky substrats.

Botton, no Clay, vith an irregular
rocky surface. ,

B3ottom, of a, similar description.
fBottor, consisting of large detach-

ed stones, with a consolodated
rocky bottonim.

Bottom, of a similar description,
with acl.y between te interst.
ces of rocky bottom.

Bottomn, rock highly induratecd, flat
and few stones.

Bottom, compacted rock.
Bottom, detached stones, clay, and

rocky subsoil.
Bottoin, rocky, with Clay fissures.

Botton, 3 inches clay, rocky sub
soil, interstices, filled vith icay

The above Soundings, Borings, and Trials, have
been executed with great care, and determine, be-
yond conjecture, that, the approach fronm any point
of Ontario to the mouth of the Twelve Mile Creec,
is barrecl up by a ridge or curved liie, composed of
Stone, C1ay, and Roc; all of a very indurated na-
ture,-in consequence it requires no demonstration
to shew thata Schooner .dra.wing. 12 feet water dur-
ing a moderato gale, cannot approach nearer the
Beach than from 12 to 1400 yards. Supposing this

object, from necessity, to be carried into execution,
the consequence rnust be, 'te construction of solid
ntasonry for a Breakwater, .Defences,- and side
Piers, for a lineal distance of 1460 yards,-recourse
must also be had ta under excavation of Rock previ.
Ous to acquiring 12 feet of water at the Beach.-It

seems unnecessary te point out more particularly te

disadvantages of this situation for aHarbour, even af

the most limited description, as it must be apparent
to your Committee that the expense of under water
excavation alone, must render impracticable any at-
tempt to improve-this outlet.

I have the honor ta be,
Gentlemen,

Your very obedient,
FRANCIS HALL,.

Engineer.
Que&sn, 24 Athl march.1825.

GENTLEMEN, . . Rm 'r elatfVe b tAe teMinatO% of t7 a
According to instructions frorn your Canal à ike .Niagare River,,mcar QueewtO%.

comnittee, I have procoeded to examine the actual

state of Lake Ontario, dppositc the proosed Canal, house, nearth e o co nant eNg

by the outlet of the 12 mile basin.-From the nature
of thé soil and subsoil in the 12 pond, a gener enalt a trec an onel' miles

depth of 12 feet water may Le obtained by partial b tis routeoveitheLia

excavation,.and ha.ving recourse to an enbankm ent ovr that te

of 3 or3 fcet across te beach.-This ernbankment TivoW'Siler e n

wi extend 264 lineal yards. Upon Lake -Ontario a
cana akperatas týhe being ,cor piàtéyýýr" or:s

(ide, find te depth and soundings to correspond
with te tableas under. Mi tarimila ar fo an

REPnTreltie o te ermnaio o exs Jitac
Caa3tteNagr.Rvr3ea.Qentn

{90}
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and expense this route appears ta be w'orthy of the
particular attention of the Wrelland Canal Directors.

FRANCIS HALL,

No. .

The Select GCnmèiec applointcd to Repor'2t upoin the
severalpti~tions f' the Prsidelnt an< .Dircctor-s ofe
thte We1ldlamil anal Coain i; f.TAMiEnS cO.
.DON, E.',, A S-NtVoEn ' .rit S.ID Con.-
iANY; 'yOf LCOB UPPER' anld otIei, iini.
TAN,'r4 0V 'iIE 1)ISTItLCT ot' NJm nIA ; of SAMT-
UEL FVOOD and ot/crs, and 0f /he Inhablitants
of t/ec Town of Niagzara and its vicinity ; have,
punrsuaut to Ite ordcr o!f thte Hatnuee, eoisidetl>rer tMe
muatterr ta them , 1re2ed, aned /havc agred to thce

folowing as t7ecir JEmts-r Rv'oa-r.

Your Conrnittec desirous oa Lflordin' to the
House ie iost satisflactory means of judging Of tie
actual pr.ogress of the very interesting and important

ndîîc1ertakig ii which tie Welland Canal Company
is now engag, nd aiso of' the prospect of' its suc-
cessifl ternuinatioii, have proceieed ta examine such
witncsses, and ta receive sucli other tcstimony us ap-
peared to tierm most likely ta ftrnish inforimatioi
that miglt be saifely relied ou.

Your Comiittee hnd also in view tlie necessity aof
cnahling the Hlouse ta deternie upon the most satis-
factory grounds the expcdiency of authorisng the
Governrment of this Province ta assist the Company
either by a loan or by subscribin g Stock, according
to the spirit of a resoiution passed in the last session;
and they have also exanined into the various com-
plaints vhich have beeri urged by individuals, cither
against the Chaxter itself, or die rnamer in which it
lias been acted upon. Tlicy have further endeavor.
ed to iniorm themselves vith respect to the expedi.
oncy Of' authorising a deviation froni a part af the
course of the projected Canal, for the reasons stated
in the pctition of the President and Directors; and
of' the propriety of sanctioning the lrayer of the
petitioncrs ofithe Town of Niagara and ils vicinity,
for permission to cut a Canal, navigable fori3oats,
lcadng from the Welland Canal, after it descends the,
mountain, ta the Town of Niagara.

Upon those and other points vhich incidentally
present themselves, your Committee have received
the evidence whîich is subjoined ta this report; and
they now beg ta lay befbre die House the following
reinarks as the result of tieir deliberations upon it.

It appears to your Conmittee that the calling up-
on-die present Stockholders ta pay up a vcry great
oroportion of their subscription, while the one haiIf of
the Stock cnnsidered necessary for the undertaking
and'authorised on that understandingby the Logis.
lature, ias not only fnot been 5ubscribed, but in
truth bas not yetbeen actülly solicited, is a measure
which if it be even admitted to estricty legal, is at
least nat ane which die actiil Stockholders could
reasonably be siipposed to have anticipated, or ta
bave been prepared for ; and therefore. your Com-
mittee feel it desirable ta relieve thein fram this un-
expecte& 'pressure. The evidence vill shew for
what reason the ane half of the Stock was intendecd
to be withheld for atime from the marketand from,

what circunistances it hlas been witliheld so long. it
is the opinion of' your Conunîittee that when thu ne.
cessary documents arrive in Eingltîd, and a Com-
Mnttee of' Agenîcy. is proparly organized there is lit-
tle questionlyut the ainount of Stock requîràd vill b
taken Lu Londo, and ir ie mean time, such is
the contidence o the Comittee inthe uiltiMata suc-
cess of th undertaking, that they have no hesitation
ii recormn ending ta dieHouso the confirmationof
tlicir vote at the conclusion of last session, by author.
i8ing the Government ta borrowý on debenture the
sunm of twenty-fiveithousand pounds ta be loancd ta
the Welland Canal Company for a period of thi-co
years, at the rate ofjiiterest md by t
amdi upon the sccuity of the Company's bond.

Tiiti nifaii'estation of confidence the Committee
thinks is due ta tie prompt and strenous cartons
of the Company, by which, as it will be seenL the
whkole line of the Canal, frnm tlie Wellaid ta the
Twelve Mile Crack, iicluding also the Harbor on
Lnke Ontario, lias been actualTy put under contact,
under circurstances vhich leave no reasoiable
ground for doubt that, withthc exception of the deep
eut, of which ti imerenscd'cost is noticed in the
evidenc, the whole will be completod early iithe
summar of 1827, fbr a sum within the amount liera-
tofore cstimated; and b this proaf ai publie confi-
dence in the undertakig the Committee are par-
suaded tiat the subscription of the remaining Stock

Vill be placed beyond question; go that the Com-
pany may proceed, as tiey hjIve begun, %vithout ap.
prehension.

Upantho second point mentioned in the pe n o
the President and Directors, namnely the san ning
a deviation in part of the route from the Welland. to
Lakle Ontario for, die purpose of shortening.the dis-
tance, diminishing he expense, and avoid-M incon-
veniences in e descent of the mountain which ren-
der a Canal upon the, present enlarged scalo ini*
practicable îipon the foriner route, except at a very
great cost, your Committee have maturely delibera.
ted, and they have nv doubt whatever remaining in
their minds that the proposèd alteration is decidedly
expedient; but upon that point the Reports of
Messrs. Clowes aid Rolberts are so entirely satis-
îactory that, ir the absence of any evidence ta tho
contrary, ,yur Committee have concurred in recom
mending It.

With regard t o the renission of duties on such
articles as tie Company or Contractors are compel-
led ta import from the United Statesof America for
carrying on the work, your.Coammittee foaud at first
sane reason ta hesitate, fram their desire on the ohé
hand'to prot thepublicrevenue, and their inclira
tion on e otier to sc cvery obstacle removed tlia
iniglt occasion, 'bs or difficulty to die personsen
gaged in a wark' af such great consequence tothe
counîtry. romgmiformiaai which thîe Commîitte
hbas.received from .'MerrittiEsq.in e last
examiatiou there is reason supposë .th the
wholyamnount of dUes; which kvill be neessary to
pay upan nia importations -alludcd".d6 oiÉh the
progress of te wark, wi1 not be les t6 e o six
ghundred pound.

ill be seeriby the evidence ndîaà int, that
tocampel the Contractàrs'tio obtai' tièse articles in
thisProvince (or such of tliem r'tlieras could be
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Proc1urad[ haero) waould sîi1bject nal 6f',course' Bridga$ avor 'i Cauladroconnectthe Poo-

ujimhatalythc GoluÉâ7ty, to unreasonabla: diiadvs.? Biin atprastrug4*hs 1odtejCxi

iaead this being satisfàctbrily: asertin'd, the WIU'l plus. t.isvidoent, to youarýCortimittc,that ta

Cornn 1te hav gcrd .tarecornirond aranlissian of muý1tipyiga5'3lO ca Ca al neddfor-a a

sirablo, to inorciLse thoe rüvaniio.by onhancirg ini any exceodii"gl1 tho delayandicneeceahop-

dogmea tho cost ofa ulcwr un'dortaken.,Wîtht so e , anl thrcr iinprassîon ithat23ridacqshoulanly

muli spirit. i,biva ohfraypacdrt i ba aurdt 1 , ikbyt. the.Conpgany ere soie

such an'iridulgtance ar-e aflbrded ;vithrraspect ta sini- prl'ncil 1{ighWay,'sitraw y~h Cnl' n

làr Works in Enig1andi, and. yourýCommitt.C thora-, thait individiials'shauldi only;o calic%~retthm

for* ara only aia lassý as ta thac properý dai ~ o ji purpoofcnatg B9 fdnsorinr

tcnclhî1gLit il% this casa., Thedtia il eluestion ,ara inso msdoal vau , that restrictions as:

iinposed by a rcent :British Act r a il hmnt;,àfda iôthofrnfuh3igS hudbipsda

tharofore your Conrntc cnivs that t1ijir, p ay- à as, ta th ëcriods ,d urn c hy~solb

nittin the, finit nstalice rnitst. ,ho cornPlicd ýwithÏ left. "clo~sa ýour..Conimittao'rcepytklaO

andti rua' msihouf'odadbyauhoîsng'ýby law tliàt t1ic Canal, p as sing. thragtar~ 'l ente-

tha, 'Lyment- f'orn, the Provhîichd Trcasury of"> a èc vl CUIna tu IOlInalO facy

sain 0  qn anut kind ,th xhbtùs tlýe' djàccint lran ss col
ba occt taoccur in* tie,,prosecudon a,ogrta

A eKnrfula aintion. juta thlo'varlus cainplaints ý.ýp'ctc-o a.

indiiduls aaint ~ork,1 ad .whentheyrfati 1o.heno'prbv
which hvbcaprefercra by groatarial - advstanteswct.ibntthB di

the Cotnpanlyý, clrging thein %vitl a-n unnecssary iul hyhvebsdE--t~ urcmedn

and improper intarficrauco, with rivatl tâtasha th airlisoudi*tiýé,ýýiubrisiby
afFordc1 aur'conimittea n gro_;ndato b)eliave aither ti: th Naiato 1h~l îlo be, _ma'

that the Charter cvasg'tapavers than are ille vi h peitve 9 uat, tvadal occasîoxn

raqriiad forcarryig an or o adescriptian, '~RBNO,
or that thosa powaero have beu luay niannar R

abused. 
Clùimn.

1-amav of mambli Comiiice Room,
Irideed hithaerta vcry little ia baan donc: that cal' ~ .~

hiava intarfered wvith the inproved" posscertafs oz any
persan, and, wrheiiever in thre courýse of tic %work damn-,
ages are occasîaned by, the act of the iCampany, 'tic
Law apparsta provida ancanvena.u just'mt'
od ai' btainingecampanutafln.,

'if "Uuaur«horized acta shufl ha cormnittad occasion-
în nury ta individaals,thCapyar blas.

corparate body Ito an action- forý ach,,injury.ý Ined
upan.! this ibraniai ao' their Linquiries ý-yaîir cornmittc
arc incline dtoasuggest, thlt the Caznpiny.,ià radier thc

prythit appcarsý ta.ý raquir'aaitionalPrtCctiOfl
aud tintit, mi-lît'be iaci nui o nxpdeit

vîdaa, consideration ;shauldbe" given .ta the beriefit:
whîich thie individual ive r the CaxI'al, s 8el'

es to'.the ýinjury.it occasions, ,upon.-.thâ' pnan'iple.*cx-.'

plained.a uin thre, aviancý of ,Oltver. Pho1ps. .:This lu,
tieileith; res ceatth eEricaa u i tt

of New, ork, ivn 'iappearsao yourýCommiteiliot
unreasonbe fo;0chv ided rud~t e

lieve 'tintf th a.ctual valuie ofail tic passiessiaxis tliraugli
,WhÏclheÉêCanajl, la tope i lcdmc naîe

lu cnfi ucue otheProjectedWrailala 
oa

few ..ofth iniiuaÎwho a urged ,:c>o mplainte

beýexceediigblydrýs.ppointeau tfhàirapl'ifl~VI

thonby scrmntale ii~linfrdrae
than ta prevenit'te colâpetioni"fthe Cemal'

* 7ith -respect ta 1Le enjoym @rtforordinary pur.

p'oses,, of di.h' privilégeé of iitûWbruh lown by
diaCanlyatr am tecoiicciyesïttt ro-

, -ora i tif finaü.y, sehè Coffi fiu in-

teferea'with convexiient enjayxieùtofaiya dvamage
ofJw&terpreviouse~Oi5fg fee .1,ac ce s a S!t" he baxîk

'Of~r fih ma~'ni~eril~ oits ta bec cnsidered
'C' yorariftee st1 lprapriety of either directirg

tir Capafy: r a raingindividluals ta buil a
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Communications of W. H. Merritt, 'Esq.

".Erie and Ontario,-Commencing at the outlet of
"Grand River to make a safe and permanent Harbor

would require a Pier from West side of said River,
"running South Easterly into Lako Erie 440 yards,

answenng as a Breakwvater against the Souta West
"Winds, and giving thã curront of River a turn the

"same course as current in Lake, also a Pior 200
"yards long on the East side, to prevant the water
"fron spreading itself, by which mears a sufficient
"quantity of water would be collected in a body, the

current of which vould prevent the Bar formini at
"the unction of the two waters. Thence followng
"the Grand River two miles te Broad Creck River,
"averaging about 700 feet wide and 16 feet deup wa-
"ter, no other expense necoessary than formng tow
"path where it is preposed tole iave the River. In

the first two miles af terleaving the River the Land
rises 8 feet above the surface of Lake Erie, aid te

"water level an said marsh, then crossin said marsh
"S miles te Lot No. 17, 4tl Con. Waint et, the sur.
"face in this distance varies but littla in any part, its
" general agearance being one vast Swamp inter-
"spersed wi small Ponds cf water, varying frorn 3
"te 6 feet deep of soft black mud un a bcd cf strong
"blue Clay; many places for severallundred atres
"together are entiroly frec from Timber, where it is
"wooded it ie principally Tamarack; ittsevidentfrom

the nature cf the Swamp unless the water in tuie
"Canal was 4 feet bclow the surface of the marsh, it
"would not drain it se effectually. The n"xt 2J
"miles crosres Lot No. 17 and part of 16. 4ch Con.
"cession Wainfleect te head of 14isener's Creek, fol.
"lowing course of same, cutting off ti rurves and

straigitening the Creek te first forks bhclw Misen-
ors Mill, water level in the River Welland, the §

"mile descent 6 feet te Mr.*McDonald's, crossin
rich black alluvial flats heavy timbered, the next 1g
falls 9 feet; by adhering to the bed of Misener's
Creck the expense would be much diminished, ad-

"amitting 10 feet cutting through the marsh, there
would be one Lock of 4 feet descent inito the Grand

"River, and twvo of 6 feet ech into the Welland ;
"on this principle there is a sunmit between the two
"Rivers, and would require a Feeder brought from
"the Grand River about 16 miles in len h; freom
"the first forks of Misener' Creck te the eIland is
"two miles,-to render the same navigable for
"Schoonars it will be necessary te fora a tow path
"and deepen the Creck on an average 18 inches;
"thence down the Welland te Mr. J. ]rown's farm,
"to mouth of Canalnowin operation, is 9 miles Riv.
"er, averaginig about 250 feet wide and 12 feet deep,
"no othaer expense necessary than formin tew path
"nd alteration cf Bridges, (making a stance be-
"tween Lake Erie and john Brown's frm of 25î
"miles.)

"Aggregate of Estimate for a Cut
"on the Surmit,................ £28157 G 6

do do 11 feet deep
"to drain the marsh more effectually, 45831 13 1J3

" To render a Feeder useless and bring the waters
"of Lake Erio through the marsh, descending in-

to theWelland by a Lock of 8 feet fal, aggregato
"of estimated cost, £69540 13 11

To connect these Rivers from a small Creek a.
bout six miles above the outlet of the Grand River

" by mcans of theo Oswego or Lot No. 5, 2nd Con-
" cession Canboro' near M. William .Robinson's Mill
"is a distance of 5¾ miles, the Land in ts route is
"composed of'strong brown clay excellent for a Ca-
"nul, frequently crossing ravines and swails which
"would considerably lessen tie expense, the Canal
"would then descend into the Grand River with 2
"Locks of 6 feet fal each and into the Welland'with
" 3 f 7 feet fall each, a Feeder te sup ths summit
"is described above. From Mr.WilhamRobinson'sto
"the intersection ofthe Oswego with the Welland is
"a distance of ive miles, the bunks of the Osw.vego are
"sufficiuntly high to admit a Lock being placed at its
"outlet, thereby raising the water at fr. Robinson's
"t the dopth o f7 fet, making a Canal that distance
"at the triffing expense of clearing Creek and form-
" Ci tow pa ; ence down the Welland 25 Miles

.1to. Brown's farmi or 'Canal, the whole 'distance be.-
ing navigable for Vessels, drawing 12 feet water,

"the only ex pense necessary is forming tow path and
"alteration iii Bridges making a distance from Lake
"Erie to Brown's arm of 41ï miles, and aggregate
"ofEstimate,...................£26930 2 10.

'<Section No. 1 intersects the Welland on Brown's
"farm at the outlet of a small Creek frequently cross-
",in the same in the distance ofï miles to section

"0.2; the outlet of this C reek presents a favorable
" situation for forming an extensive Basin, ata corn..
" parative small expense, and the banks are vell sit-
"uated for tie erection of Warehouses, &c.; the
"Welland is very vide at this place--vould admit
"a number of Vessels, Rafts, &c. te lie without ob-
"structing the Navigation of the River.

"At.SectionNo.2,aLock mustbeplacedto guard
"against the 4uctuation of the Welland as weIl as to
"regulate the quantities of water nccessary for Na-
"vigation and H'draulic purposes. At ,o. 2 com-
'mences the divading ridge between the waters of

the Welland and the heacwaters ofthe twelve mile
"Creek, this ridge commences with 16 feet and runs
"2 miles, then descends te 10 feet and varies in lcight
"frm 16. to 54 feet deep cutting. In tis 'ridge the
"only formidable obstacle presents itself in connect-

ing the two Lakes on the most extensive scale, and
can be done at less than half the expense of any
other situation between Niagara River and Burling-

" ton ay; the nature of thestrata thisridge as com-
"poscd cf having been ascertained, its completionas
"to time and cost can be accurately compiuted, say
"within two years from the-time Contracts have been
"entered into; thence te proposed dam at Wilson's
"is 1i miles-at the endcf firsethalf mile falls below
"level near Mr. Adley's, running down on ravine
"which adds a little te the"lenh, but lessens the
"amount ofits cost; thenext ileadberingtothe
"bed of the middle branch of-twelve mile Creek to
"Mr. Wilson's clear land, where iti proposed to
"place a Dam betwecn 'two projecting .oints and
"raise the water.te t'he same level as the River Wel.
"land, forminga Reservoir of 70 or 80 acres, and a
"Canal at the expense of cleari Creek-and naking
"tow path; thence 1k mile to VanEvey's;near te.
"Quelenston road. In this distance the line crosses
"two smaill ravines and two'branches ofthe-Beaver
"dam Creek, a short length of dCep cutting betwen
"them,lying very convenient for. the embankmen,
"t is proposad to ace only one :,ark and 'orn a a
"Reservoir at each cf the abov&branches' the South
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ean onàftaling about ,40cr' t0 cres,0hoNothan
do vould back ý71 fetwL a distance 4 chas

"f0rmjingý for. thutllcthan*'x xIlieýntCaxïal and Rals-
"ervoir of. Yàleaést 40acresý; frOmý Vant Every'ýtdo.
"6hcacl cf' Lock Nao. 1in-Sh'ritior'i raývine,- a' distance

sci Pna mil crsl ndividing; ricigo betwede n.tho*
]Cav 'r damn Crack and Shirier s'ravin te,, i. um-'

domit of whièh is, 32ý fWct101inclies ab1Ov e levai the
id tratais blueý cay, îmixîldwitli small stonies,.no6t diffi-
"icuit te eoxCaVate ".,Fi'em foot 'of' dividilng. ridge, .to

"-licad of-Lock No. 1; Shrincr'rvefls tb flour
"f wt i lli e,'.rnakint-ila distancé' bètwveenthe
"wolland and Lock Noi. 1,c milie, in, the.ILat 3

mdcs~void a 3large Réecrvoirs, ,thle. avantages
"tL rising fr 1o m .wlIiCélit roc very groat, beli egsituateditt

W, cov .in disac, se- as te- afflord excellent bar-,

CI boà fur"vessels and lurnor te any, extent,- as, wel
ns ioadmit. any qU1Lntity Ofr wiatr, to bo d'raLtvn off

for the,' supply' of lockisttnd maàcincry without are
"ating any Ïiensib1a current i n'the decp ct.t

1,In thoý noXt t mile end ing'at tlue township lune be.
letwcen Tiiold anid Giîarîtlhamnabou t hDafthe, aboya

Cdist-Ince 'the ina cotinues ini Sirini's ravine, tha

1:b&anks of 1"vhich are sufifcicntly, ighylC, cure beinig.ta.'
-kori, in Chonsing th inimoat flivcn.rble' situation'for

4,Lock(s and Wastoq weîcri; thé Canal wvouid average

dthe 'ravinda opposittl rKee' isilraî
Ilrunniîngý'jparàllel, ',vith the niounitain-belowv Mr.- Kee-

'loi an averatga 100 fua,.t .ide, ýmakling this Pond
eIJUali in supply ro re tlian'onle mile of C&aal ah
tatncdl ut aL very tri:fling,,arntount, Nvlichforms the

*'~ ~ ~~ (mkn3letýfali;) 'desêe'xdabyý34 (Locke b'-
"tween ;thaeinadLlGOtrd te ur
or.entranca Lock.athahù mkn38fotb-
'tomieval) ail the. alterationýs. ,ne'ess"àiry1inýtheo twelvë

'i e ýCreek ar i :htis~~oiCSÀetwaeeîSt
,"'Catlharines, and, Mr.. rnreks.b~oann

ý-.threemiles being .rendereèd'navi gâble by 1thèýforma

"Tc form. agood and permanent Harbour « at the
"twmoveil Pýonjdo i t wlhoneidessary tepaca
CILbc*katxha àfoot c f' West 1bank, thenca, carry, an em-
*"bankmntacross, toi thaevt, tbanW4 30: y ,ards'oiong,

lithe tix'C ina wvasta, Weir 12fed~~apo
dotectitnZpierl te oCarriad frorn the:,s inwi
"tot Lôck inlto LakaýOntari6, in. awdieýi

20,tewasta weir stand ing ý34eet abovC1eti>res-

"cf ý,8 feéet wvater'' a'distince", 26f, 3 mfi1esî andfornva
"Harhoîir ~ ~ ~ o sufèetyde fany, vesse!; ,navig

"LakeOntàrioî ardi in, ex te ' uYpwa ,ràls cf 350j acres;>
"vryngfrm4 -tà 20,'feetdcep' wvter.; :0. rendbr

"thje arbdour usflo V 'sels navigaig'' ae
"!but*, tee large' fo i Cni'~i rps to con-,

"quantity cf excavation wiia quedirt'
Lke,-and ,atthe cutrancainto the Pond, àndýv. tow

":pathmaking-upýsaid, ond'3,,qiiles'w enonýè
"an tlie plan.poo' ~ilf~n n xe,îeHr
blottr by ftar dia rnst safe &nds oecurofany a

"Ontario. .Estimnated.costfrom haWland ta Lake
"Ontario, including Harbour'&c. càmnjélee £1,ý0,015

4principal part of Roeirvotr'-ior ,Lociçs dcend ng
"mnontai..................,, ItUTl5 *.TOTAL AMaUT

Il - . . . , LVRO M E. AkNT

"B adarig t thryukcor.che.ýýmountain we des.'
cendl bvl a' succc.1sicîî of Leeka 

îiîa u*4rt"rnio h vtr

"«îond,>be-tveen cadli te : th head cf Sliaver-'s ravine. Brnic thie wtrof

"f would, tlieref'ore by alirnicans recomnmend tlie ad- taCnbryMrî.4 19~6 1

"option cf' this, route, as i, wviil ike a perfect and' CI 13 havinLg a 4 feet

"4compietoc Canal thîoug-hout,,,,%itliciit lbein subect umtýnteCr- v
"c tdith necessary delay.. in combied locks. . umti h rn

Thienca 1 mile dowrî Sliaver'sravina, ta intersec- bry as edr

CItioni of Dick's. Creetk- and 1. ýmiles dawvn PDick.'s 13 opea.... 4. 15,4 1 ~
"Crack toi bridge'at Su' ,atarn ,eCuigÂn "'y %VÉy, cf, OsQvegoi,

CItllcaboveý 24 mriles. 104A-fot ývith,-12,,tacks,- th feader, &c.- comnp1ete;'-. -6 136,946 2t 6

'banks~~Ca mi, due ravnelad Cee.ala, f vara
Ilvantagae being takon dupýcý',te ,Locksr -Ian enlmn

r! aacin Your obedient, servant,
"weîrs!,, &C. l)ac%veen prpjcctwtzg peints and save neur-

'lai i ccvdnint e rttom o cme saune, ýtha- (igned) SM4UEL; C LOWES,

"~loach&riOfruniný a.. naturaCnl 0ft Engincer.
" yvia od 9feàt deî > ]thorj h 1)ck's Crack' is à. truc ccpy.

"hs~~ ~~ ge wth-nd care bein 'nkcn:ÀiÈ, placing Gek*W.Go

C"Lnoc k &'.c. Svo u 1d;ýroelCirl artlinrial.wrks,'et»cted _________

"1)ick's Çreekat St. ýCathainas ýthiere ara eexcellantý To rdn n icco:oti cln

"IýcoiîvdjnlCnces, for Hyvdrauüli icstablishments. -situa-. ýtl r(ciand Dmiretr. oZ .7cWlat

".ted i. dia sida cf the X <rk-ancl-,Niangcara rcad, coni- Y

1 trv. lrn u rdeaSCîhrnscîîoct .~ ,iluav.examincd twa routesforthatpart

diu dih&-,tWelve mile' r-eakinto. Ln3 On:aiôi 5- -àfc-aWclld.Cal which, is _situ Fied bet%%eCn >

miiles (rnakîiW"a distac mciant1em~ ~c-Adîéw-?v,,Nilsoh'lim&St -Clithaxmsauhiigr

"lukd-énd tik'ai cf5j £5mî]és,>ý in tli.s dis. . vie wad-the. groc>nld;atnuey0ni :xeie n

"uincc t.bci dlesto,r.he bctlV,o 'ti «élv mile compare4 ;the Etrtes an bt coeRôtes,ý ac-

"mishai ffét cll cs d ècis sitdfyyu
"euet atl ?c~itP a iaona Mr in ' i1i asà foMPlàws:

8;toei et'tORpr
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Communications of W. H.Merrittsq

1lt. On the Route by Shaver's ravine and Dick's creek, or the Easterly Route to St. .Catla rines, the

Estimates of Expense are as follows:

Grubbing and Clearing 20â acres,. .....................................
Chopping and Claring 28 do. •... .................................
Clcaring Beaver DamgfCreek,.... ............ ............... .......

Earth Excavationt,............-• 149,948 yards,.... .... £5,623 11 0
117,523 " - 3, 72i 1l

34,727 " .. •......... 868 3 6

4,136 " ........ 68 18 8

Rock do. ............... 17,136 •.-

Embankment -. •. •••••.20,484 -. .. .. £768 3 0

35,078 -....... 1,096 3 9

Puddling....................7,418 ....... 185î 9

Waste Weirs and Trunks in the Embankment-4, at £10 each,................
Lockag-- 2 9 8 feet, at £57 13s. per foot, lift, ...... .................... .

Bridges over Canal-9, at £60 cach, ..................................
Fencng Canal,.... .............................................

£268
84
34

10,232 15 0
2,142 0 0

2,049 15 9
40 Ü 0

17,180 0 0
540 0 0
136 17 6

£32,708 7 7j

Which is an average of £4,S45 13s. Sd. per mile.

On the Route from Wilsorns nieadow, by Beaver Dam and down de mountain to Brown's fate. and

passing Thomas' mills, to St, Catharines• the estimates are as follows

Grubbing and Clearing 17 acres ........................................ ••284 188 0

Foring Twing Path through Reservoir,.............................. -- 26 4 0

Excavating Eart,............................................- •...•• • • • •604 4 l 0ý

do. Rock,......................... 5,751 17 0

do LooseStone,... . .......................... 271 14

Embankments, .................................... £998 1 3

Puddlin, &C......................................... 91,095 7 9

Culvert-1, ........................................................ 10 0 0

Lockage- 2 9 8 feet, ate57 l3spr foot,lit...- •".................... 17,180 0 0

Bridges over Canal-10, at £60 cach,.................................... 600 0

Feneng Canal.... .................................................---- 5 

£36,987 14 7j

On a careful examination and comparison of the
calculations made by Mr. Clowes, Engineer, on the

different items of expense to be incurred i con-

each of the 17 Locks (on the
mountain,) of stone, is estima-
ted at £1,532 each,....•... 26,055 0 0

structing the Clana l 1.e a -ov T e ,
I am of opinion the same are reasonable, and are on this route ie 8m.
such prices as are usually paid for similar kinds of a will ceet........£63;042 14

work, on other Canals where I am acquainted. Wich is an average cf £7688

On the within Route, the mountan is so steep that 2-Y r mile,

the following Combinations of Locks will be una- From the above Estimates it apears Unit, settin

voidable, and is the best arrangement which can be

made, vix: tUere is a differonce ln. faivor cf the BEaterly Route,
madei viz

3 Comhbinations of 3 Locks ea:cb, and

17 Combined 12 feet lift, nearly. Wbda
Locks. 2 Combinations of 4 Locks each, and cote, length Sm. l6cla will

12 feet1lift. cs,3,8.47
S12 fee Bu.ut Route by Dick's creek, 6mn.

These Combined Locks, with short pounds be- 60cks. will cost,............32,708 7 7j

tween the setts, reach to the foot of the mountain.
It is believed by Mr. Cloves, your Engineer, and Difference in faveur cf the Ea-

with some propriety, that Wooden Locks will tcrly Reu 36cA-and
not be sufficient for such heavy lifts, and for vhich w il est 2

reason he has added to the above, 17 Locks, which Du>y considering the advanfaes and disadvanta-
are te be made partly of stone. ges of.tÎe two Routes above estimated,'it à butjust

Amndunt brought from within, £36,987 14 7 te observe, tlhattUe-Westerly Rou h t

The amount proposed tobe added fadilities for making a Boat Canal; butit must aiea

w mnuke a part, ef the' lift cfe iobservedo thatifoýalCanal cf dimensi for Lake
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Communications of W. Il. Merritt, Esq.

Vessels, it is nat so favourable as the Easterly Route :

the principal difference consiste in the steep declivity
where the 17 Locks are ta be placed.-These Locks

being ofgreat lift, and combined as above stated,will

always be a source of unavoidable delay to vessels,
or boats, meetin5 at those Locks, and these inconve-

niences will be ncreased in proportion ta the trade

which passes through them. Double or Combimed

Locks of vood are more perishable thari single
Locks, as the intervening Locks are liable to be emp-
tied quite ta the bottom, wvhercas Single Locks have

always water in them equal to the depth of the

Canal.

Frimm Andrew Wison's the Easterly route passes

a low ridge, and enters the valley of a branch ofthe

Beaver Dýan Crack, which will blorm a Reservoir o

40 or 50 acres, there is also a eut of about 30 feet

deep for a short distance, which is ascertaind tob
soft clay of' easy excavation. Passing this Cut the

Canal enters Shriner's ravine vhiich wl afford a very

copious basin, near which the line of Canal crosses

the line between the Townships of Thorold and Gran-

thatn; and here the descent of the nountain com-

mences, which is very easy and gradual; every Lock

it is believed, can be built single: as the line is at

resent, there would be one combination of about 3

ocks. Another great advantage is, that the Locks

need not exceed 8 feet lift, which are much mnore con-

venient and durable than those of greater altitude.-
Having descended the mountain the hne is very
straight, with a gentle declivity, to the head of a ra-

vinle, svhich has very much iha appearance oa a ide

Canal; alang this ravine the Canal is conducted with

but litte expense, except the necessary Locks and

waste wiers, and clearing away the tirnber and con-

structing a towing path. This valley will aflord spa.

cious and beautiful Basins at the head of each Lock,

uite ta St, Catharines, affording at each Lock, also,

Hydraulic power equal ta the lift of such Lock; and

considering the great number of Basins between the

Welland River and the Lake Ontario, the supply of'
water will at all times he both equal and ample.-

Being fully satisfied that the Canal fron Wilson's Ba.

sin by Beaver Dam and Dick's Creek, or die Easter-

ly route to St. Catharines, is not only shorter and

cheaper than the more Westerly route, though great

ains and much tine have been taken by ir. Clowes

ngineer, in order ta ascertain the facts, and to locate

those Locks ta the best possible advantage, down the

mountain as above stated, on the Westerly route.-

The Easterly route has decidedly the advantage in

running more contiguous to public roads, in the capa.

city of its Basins, and the gentie declivity by which ii

descends the mountain to the beautiful valley of Dick'i

Creek, which is at present unimproved and presenti

no ilaims for damages of consequence. I woud fa:
the above reasons reconmenl and decide that ti

Easterly route is the most suitable and proper lime fa

a Canal, both for intrinsie value and for public ac

commodations of trade, manufactures, &c.

The distance from the Welland River to Lak

Oniario, on this route, is fifteen and three fourtlh

miles, and is composed of Canal and Reservoirs, an
Basins, in the following proportions:

Fron Welland River ta Deep
Cut is.................... m 60 chs. Cana

Through Deep Cut ........ m 40 do.

Ta head aof Reservoir ....... Om 40 Reservair

Reservoir from end of cutting c ansI Iteuervoir.

to Wilson' ............ 0 6 chais.
Cutting from Wilson's to Be- 7

ver Dam....................7310 0
Reservoir along Beaver Dam

Creek.-................... 0 47
Cutting to Shriner's Ravine.- 1 00 0
Reservoir to Township line at

head of Locks.............. 0 00 60
Cutting descending mountain

to Shaver's Ravine...........1 20 O
Reservoir and Natural Canal

thence to Lake Ontario.......- 0 07 20

m6 33m9 27
In the above distance we have ta excavate an en-

tire Canal but six miles and thirty-ttree chains: the

reniainder of the route is Reservoirs or large Artificial
Ponds, formed in Vallies and Ravines, and by being
deeper than the Canal vill afford much the pleasant-
est part of the navigation, as boats and veesels can be
towed through them with more ease and expedition
than along the narrow Canal.

All which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) NATHAN S. ROBERTS,

Engineer.
St. Catharines, 16th August, 1825.

The HON. JoHIN HNRy DUNN, called in and
examined.

Will youx ha so gond as ta state ta the Coxnrrittee

what situation you hold in the Welland Canal Com-

pany i

I am President of the Company.

Will you have the goodness to state to the Com-

mittee suci ratters as you think may enable them

ta judge more clearly o the several oints embraced
in the petition of the President and )irectors of the

Company presented to the House of Assernbly, and

ta make any representations respecting the progress
of toe Canal whxch the Company nay desire ta offer 1

Immediately after the passing of the last Act, a

meeting of the Company was held, and the Stock

being hrmited to £200,000 it was thought desirable

to reserve £100,000 for the London market-I went

ta New York, instructed by the Board to get Stock

subscribed ta the amount of £50,000, but fading a

great readiness to subscribe I accepted subscriptions

to the amount of £75,000, and might, I think, bave

got the whole amount if it had been wished for.

The remaining £25,000 was taken up in Lower

r and Upper Canada. After the above had been sub-

scribed,>Ir. McGillivray, a Director appointed by

r the Act, at whose instance, in a great measure, haf

the Stock had been reserved for the London mar-

ket, wished ta withhold his reference to England un-

til le could himself personally inspect the route.-

Sle came up in September last for that purpose, and

having satisfied himself upon the subject, a meeting

d of the Board was held at St, Catharine's, and it wa

resolved to send a gentleman to England with the
neeessary inf'ormation ta procure subscription of

. stock.-The Solicitor General accordinely bas pro

ceeded ta England for that purpose, and in the mean

s. time it is resolved ta apply for no more Stock in this
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country. The whole ine from -the River Welland fails, it is very tinlikely thatthe stock would he taken
te Lake Ontariois actually put undcercontract. Itis up in New \ork. I arn not sure tht Mr.McGilliv
divided into 15 or 20 contracts-the Harbour is aise ray has-yct recommended the measure m England
contracted for-th contructsare for a Canal of seven The Compar nhavd rpu'-ad agené'aidreport of
feet six inches in depth of water, thirty.four foeet at atte origin und pro' ,ss of' thcurk at'linpnied
botton, fifty-tVo feeC six iches at top, except the with copiesof the Acts Engiese Esnais, and
deep cut, which is about two miles in length, and s Phtne, th be tr'ansinitted irnicdiately to Mr. MicGilJ
fift.en feet at the bottorn and thirty.two feet six livray for the pu poe of béing sent to Eugland.
inches at top; %he Locks are to-be made of wood,
tventy.two f1eet in wedth, and one lmdred fout in The Sulicitor Genera hhas a power fr theCom-
length. Accordiig to these contrcts that part of the pany under the seal of' the Corrpany and si"ned by

Canal will bc conipleted for the following expense, t.e Secretary, but net by the Presideit ur Vice-Pré-
Dec1> sident, ti Presidunt bein absent uit New York, the

'r Dee Cut,................C75,000 power wuas sent over to Mr. Boulton, scilecd at Mr.

The remainder including the Harbor, 38,000 Boulton's re'quest, and a resolution las beer silice
passed appoiting a Committee n England te super

£113,000 ntcnd the taking cf stock--:whic resoliou willi be
sent by, the ne:t post to Ir. McGillivray-do not

The part of th Canal above the Welland anîd not expuct that any stook will be talken iri Eng ld until

under contract, as estimated by Mr. ClUwCs, will the documnents spoken of arrive thera.

cost, including the 1-arbor ait the Grand River, about The Genieral Report with respect te the proced-
£60,000, and this estimate is upon a plan for briniging ings of the Company is now in, the Prcss.
down the water of Lake Erie, instead of being sup-
plied by a Feeder fromn the snmievel. The latter been cfndto the valley of the Twelveg Mile
place wouldiive ccst, hy estinînte, sorntwluiece about hdbe ofîe oUcvle f i w]eMl

lc23,000. To e brincy ti m ater of Lam Ew iel ab the Crck, never conceiving that any other route would
23,00.Tobrm th wterofLak Ere ll heanswer. IwtAugest last,,ini the hope of avoiding,ý by

way occasions au additional excavation of alnost asrdu-agec t ft u the iov mence
twclvc f'at.-Thc conltracts uctually taken have becou a graduai descont of' tie inountain, theinconvenience
atl fender Mr. C we s' estir ac , excepac t ay Dteeen cfa combination of locks, which would be necessary

Cut, which will cost one-fifth more than he had esti- o ta prosibcd route, an anenpt cas ade te fiad
in até d. al route by which that. incon'vcuience WvcîI1 bc a-

voided ; and that course wvas discovcred and reported
The contracts are for completing the whole vork upon, -which is referred to in the petition, and which

contracted for in April 1827.-The contractors are, is stated ta be on avery account preferable.
encrally speaking, persons of property, and large
tockholders in the Company.
The Deep Cut is ail contracted for by Becli,

Hovey, and \ard, Who are Stockholders te the a-
mount of $25,000 ; the harbor and several parts of
the line are in progress, but the principal part of the
expenditure has been on the Deep Cit, on which
frorri two te four or five hundred hands have been
employcd since September, and no unexpected ob-
staclo lias hitherto been met with. Regular written
contracts have been cntered into, which vere drawn
up by the Solicitor to thc Company, and which, if
requesteid, I ara ready tu produce.

It is the intention of tie Company to put tic re-
mainder of the Canal under contract this winter or
carly next season.

Fifteen per cent upon the Stock siubscribed hias
been paid in by the subscribers in New York, anid
they are now called upon te pay five per cent more.
Twenty per cent has been paid in upon the Stock
beld in Canada. According to the contracts the
work is te be paid for monthly ; alwnys 'vithholding
a portion (about J) as a security for the performanîce
of te contract.

The subscribers ini New York have remonstrated
on accouint of the delay in filling up the Stock, as t
occasions instalments to betoo rapidly called in], and
thera is reison to appreiend teit se of theni mnay
declinc further paIymcnts; which iakes it hi«hly
necessary that the Company slould Se enaîble to
procced in the work, if possible, without urging any
considerable advance from the present subscribers
until the issue of thi pplication in England can be
a.serptCned.-I thinlk if the application in Englan

Tiucsday, 20t. 1Varevber'.

The Committea met-The Attorner G encraI in
the chair.

WILLIAM HAMILTON MER'TT, EsQ., called in and
examined.

Can you state what will be the probable exponidi.
ture per month under existing contracts between this
and the first of April nextl

I have hare a statement of the probable expendi-
turc.

[The witnss delivered in the sane and it was
read as follows:]
" Su,

"At the request of the Commintt nesubjoin
"a statenit of the probable amiount reqcuired pier

month for the prosecution cf the Welland Carial
"bctween this and tihe first April xt.

"For the Deep Cut, from ýC200 te £250O
i lrbor... . ....... 125 " 250
Conthugencios 75 100

£2200 te £2850l '

The Contractors ail state the 'hole, Une can be
"fiiished b the lstt January, 1827,-but allo*ving

tiieni' di timne of thcir actual contractwe ill re-
pi]uire after April the sum of' from.6,500 te 7,-
500 per nonth.

Itis likewise the intention ofoe Boai-d tjputthat
tparf the line unddr cncCtaélîetiven;iC Weeland

auj Grand River, as'ão-n-as the Stock is subscrib-
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"cd in_ London, which wdl require £5000 per•
"month.

"l1ami

" Your obedient servant,'
" Wu. HAMILTON MERRITT,:

"Agent W: C. V.

"To the Chairman cf Canal Committee,
" Parliament Housc;"

Whn was it Srst conccived that the route now

ray ed for from the Montain ta the Twelvc'Milc
rck would be the prefcrable onc,'and upon whose

suggestion i
ln July last ti Company found a difflculty In de-

sccening the' Mountain by the old route, near 'De-

cou's,'on account Jf want of space to desccend ,vith-
out a conbinatiin of locks vith very high lifts. lhe

roposed cxtension 'f the iocks, by the lust Act

cr'eated these, difliculties, whicl bef'orc did not exist.

-The old route lad been survecycd and approved;of

byMessrs. Clowes, Roberts,' and Hali, nigieers,

and would hava been persevcred mi the Canal had

bec-n confined ta Boat navigation.

InL, July last Mr. Clowes, 'accompanied by myse'lf
and another of the Directdrs, Mr. Keefer, surveyed
the loute called No; 2, which was castrily of the old

one, but not se far removed from'. it as the ane nov

prayed for.-Afterwards it was found that still f'ur-
ther to the eastward ve could descend the mountain
at less expense, and with less' rock cxcavation, and
that routae s reported npon by Mr. Clowes, is the

onie n'ow desired to be idopted.

Does Mr. Ciowcs' rcpurt contain, iL your: opinion,
a correct statemruent of the comparative advantauges of

the old and new routes .?

It does ; and it is entirely for ti reasons there

stared that the Company ;ish the route changed.

Has any other surveyor been emplioycd to sur.vey
the country in order ta find the best route?

Inuieediately afier 'Mr. Clowcs hac made bis sur-

vey and report, wvhlch is ncw before the Committee,
the 13oard datermined to senid for Mr. Roberts, who
was ien employed on the Eric Canail.

Mr. Roberts is an Amcrican Civil Engineer, wlo
has bece inucli employed an the Erie Canal, andin

caiarge of the Western Scectionolf it, and. lie hasalst
b een in the State ef Ohio.todetermine the route' of

the proposed Canal there-before, Mr. Roberts had
ben hi"bly. recommended ta the Company by, Mr.

WrightX'he principal Civil Engmneer, as I under.cind
in Am,'erica, whose letter respecting Mr. 'Roberts, I
beg to produce to theComemittee.

[He{re de wvitness' delivered in the leter, which
vas read. as follows :)

"N Ev YORK, October ,1t, 1824.

" To W. H{.'MetTT, Eso.,
"of Upper Canada.

Sm, lin answer to your request thatI' would give

"niy opinion' of the opinion nd ability cf Nathau
"S; Roberts, Esquire, as a Civil Engineer.-

"I sa.y 'with 'pleasure that ho is a prudent, carefu
«n a d'free from any. visionary plans of 'inerna

impro e t.

1
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" Respectfally, I ai;
Sir,

"Your obedient,'
" (Signed) BENJA MIN WRIGHT,

" Civil Engineer."

[Mr. Gordon, a member of the Committee, here
states that as one of the Commissioners for improve.
ment of internal navigation; he had occasion to con-
fer with Mr. Wrightin tle iUnited States'o lit the pro-
posed imnprovements:.in this country, and 'found'im',
n lis opinion,'cxccedingly intelligent;-he was then
crnploycd s'a priicipal En'ginccr on the Ere àCanal
anrecommended tc Mr. Gordon'asthe-persn best>
qualified ta inform hir-Mr. Wright uporrthatioc-
casion enforced upon Mr. Gordon. that it vouldbe
decidedly rigltrnotto stop short ofa Sloop navigation
in internal improve.ments mL' thisi prà vmiee.]'

When., Mr, Roe;rts cume..i'd id''su'rvey.the
conntry generally for the purpose ofinding the best
route, or was his attention exclusively*directed to the
route lastsuggested by Mr.'Clo\wesT

His intention was directed ta the old route, and
the one reported on byMr. Clowes,and hewas re-
quested to give his opinion,'which cf thc'two vas the
best.-He was employed,' five or six-days, and find-
ing Mr. Clowes' levels correct. on the-third routeihe
tookthem' to be :correct tlroughout on both routes,
and made-his calculation, accordingly.

'Iwas reent'at'bot 'surveys of Mr. Roberts; and
Mr.'Kecr lso accoipanied hlim in. he survey of
the new route, Mr. Clowci did not accompany him-

Did Mr. Robertssoon after the survey, make the
reportwhich is now before .the Committee?

-He didý-immed.iately After.

Have these reports and the proposed change in
thc route' urdergore much consideration of the
'Boardi "

They have 'both been subnitted' and considered,
andtle new route is unanimously approved -ofby
al i irectors. .' * -

Has'there:been any expression of opinon on this
subiject.by the Stookbolders to the Board?

None, except froi Mr:Gordonyho I mderstand
has peitiied aganst it.-lŸIr. Yates of 'New York,
ivhvIose name Stock'is taken"to'the'amount of $203,,

: ,K3 .

"Mr. Roberts' commencedwith me as.assistant 'oii
"tu Eric Canal in.1816, andhasicontinucd in -the:
" emTploy of the Statc of. New York;eversince.-
" While Iconducted that work, axid had.Mr.Rö1ets-
"for an assistant, I could phlace e'rrliainco un'
"his accuracy and.care, and'I nshould have themost.
"perfect conlidence in, any 'estiYnate he-shou disub
"scrib eto, as beinglfir and honorabe'ureverypart.

I can frecly recommend lm as worthy of every
confidencO m his prof.ssion.

"As regards yàur plan of improvement and its
" advantages, as fir as my ucquaintance with the
"'localities and gre'at advantages ofyour contempla-
"ted im:nprovemcnts by' Canal and' hydraulic uses,

theru can be little doubt in my opinion, of its'béing
"a profitable work soon after completedand-passing

through aind connectisuch ,an mniense extent Of
"f'Crtile country it must be daily groing more valu-
"' ...
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000,has been since upon the lino of the Canal and
fully approved of the proposed change

Has any particular reference been made to the
Stockholders upon the subject l

None, but it has been gcnerally talked cf and
known throughout the country-no express commu-
nication lias been made to the Stockholders on the
subject.

Has any work been done upon the Western route
which it is row proposed te abandon I

None.
Ras any land beau purchased on that route from

individuals ?
None.
In how great a length of country will the new

route deviate froin the old lino I
About six miles sixty chains.

Does the new lina pass through an improved coun.
try se as te disturb inproved possessions, houses,
orchards, &c., in a greater or less degree than the old
Une ?

Less in my opinion.
Are you aware that the new route, if adopted,

will occasion any extraordinary instance of hardship
te any individual by depriving hiim of the use of'
mills, or overflowing land, &c., which would net
have occurred te an equal extent with respect te
other individuals on the old lino a?

I do not think it vill.

The Petition of Jacob Uppers and others, with the
Report annexed, was then read as follows:-

" Te TI-E IONORAnLE TIE MEMNIIERS OF THE COMMONS
" HoUsE OF AssEMiBLY, AT YORK, IN PARLIAMENT

"coNvENED.

" The Petition of sundry Inhabitants of the District
" of Niagara,
"RisPECTFULLY SisEwETH,

" That the Agent and Directors of the Wel.
"land Canal Company intend altering from the route
"already Chartered te them, and furtler intend to
"apply to your Honorable House for a new Charter
"so as to enable them te dam up the two East bran-
"ches of the twelve mile Creek, whicl if they are al-
"lowed to do vill overflow some hundreds of acres
" o the best meadow lands in the teownship of Thor-
"I od vith a mass of stagnated wvater, much to the in-
"jury ofyour Petitioners and bis Majesty's subjects
"l general, both in hcalth and property, throwing
"back water over roads and bridges, and on Mr. John
" Crooks Kitchen floor-bsides depriving the Mills
" below of die privileges of their vater courses.

"Your Petitioners beg leave to state further that
"the said Agent ani Directors report the mountain
"on the Chartered route net practicable, whicli route
d both them and theirEngitneers have froquently re-
" ported efneasible and advantageous for Inland ÍNav-

" igatio.-Buttheir motive at present is te alter from
" tt route with a viev te accommodate two of tic
" Directors, viz. Hamilton Merritt and George Ke.
" fer Esquires, and deprive your Petitioners, und the
"Stockiolders in gencral, of the great advuntagie

thcy expected to derive from Machinery cf ever

"description which could be erected on the Charter-
"cd route, which route is far preferable to the inten-

ded new route, as will appear, by the annexcd Re.
"port of an experienced and.scientific Engineer, and
" will make a saving of some thousands of dollars to
"the Company. Moreover the peopie, with the ex.
"ception of one or two individuals, are willing to
"give their huds free gratis on the Chartered route.

" Notso on thenew intendedroute-the najority of
"the people are opposed te its running diagonally
"across their Farms, and humbly pray thîat your

honorable body will order theiii .paynent for their
"houses, timber, and lands, before one sod of the

ground is broken. Your Petitioners therefore hum-
bly pray tant you, as honorable Representatives of

"the People, will take their present unequalled grie-
"vances into your serious consideration, and compel
"the said Agent and Directors to keep within the

limits of their former Charter-Grant them to oth.
"er-and pass no Act to aid or assist the Company
"by taxation of the Province.

"And we your Menorialists, as in duty bound,
"will aver pray.

Vorold st .Iovembcr, 1825.
"Being calledupon by a number ofthe inhab-

"itants of the ~District of Niagara te ascertain the dis.
"tance of the Chartered and contemplated routes of
"the Welland Canal from -the point ofdeparturc on
"Mr.Wilson's farm,in the township of Thorold, to the
"point of intersection at Saint Catharines, and also te
"ascertain the practicability ofthe moiuntain on the
"Chartered route-

"RFPORTS As FoLLows:

"Commenced at the Section p est at the point of
"departure on Mr. Wilson's Farm,then bearing
" Northerly fbllowing the route ofthe new intended

lino of Canal, I fßnd in sorme places on the first three
"'miles from 14 to 32J feet excavation marked on the
"lino stakes. In this route there is considerable rock
"excavation.

"Having carefully measured the distance from the
"said point of departure te the point of intersection at
"Saint Catharines I find it te be seven miles, three
" furlongs and six perches.

"Secondly, commenced on the Chartered route at-
"the point of intersection at Saint Catharines, follow-
"ing the original surveyed course to the point of de.
" parture on Mr. Wilson's Farm in the township of
"Thorold. In this route I find very little excavatfon
"more than vhat is necessary for the formation of
"banks &c.

"There is rome rock excavation in this route, but
"nothing in comparison te the otlier,. Distance of
"Chartered route, eight miles, one furong and thir-
"teen perches, making a difference of six firlongs
"and seven perches in favour of the new route.

"I have also levelled and ascertained the descent
"from the brow of the mountain on Mr. Cooper's
"farm te Brovn's bridge on the ,valley otlie twelve
"mile Creck, a distance of sixty seven chainsýand
"six links, fall 179 feet, which cai be foried into a
"regular inclined plane, and willrequire éiglit single
" Locks, aci ten feet lift, admitting lever of two
"chains twenty links and a half between each Lock

s "after deductirg one hundred.feet foreacli Chîarnber.
'Having takan a retrospectivc view of the incal-
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Sculable advantages the Stockholders and the Prov-
"inca in ganeral could derive frorm the Chartered
" route in preference ta the contemplated one, indu-
" ced me ta give my decided opinion in its favour.

"XVhich is respectfully submitted-
.By Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
" R. CUSACK.

" Late Assistant Engineer to the Right Honourable
" and Honourable &c. &c, &c. The Directors

"General of Inland Navigation in Ireland."

You have now heard read the Petition of Jacob

Upper and other inhabitants of the District of Niaga-
hava you any remarks to offer as to the statements
therein contained ï

It is net intended to dam up that branch (the main
one) af te twelve mile Creek, which reaches ta Mr.

Crooks. The other branch is ta be dammed up; (the
Eastern branch,) it will cover 40 acres of meadow
land, partly improved, belonging ta a Mr. Marlott,
Norman Vanevery, Carrol, and I think also a Mr.
Miller. It will be in the immediate viciity of three
dwelling houses, but not interfere vith the access ta

any of themn. The water so dammed up will be 10
or 12 feet deep on the line of the Canal, and from five
ta eight feet over the surface generally. The water
is ta escape over a waste veir, and I thmik cannot be

rejudicial ta health, as stagnant water: this opinion
have heard also expressed by one or two Phy si.

cians there. I am certain that it cannot overflow
roads or bidges in any part of the lite, except one
or two hundreâ yards inone instance, where an equal.

ly good road can be made on the side. The new line
would certainly benefit Mr. Keefer, one of the Di.
rectors, by passing through his land, but that was by
no moans the motive ta the change, nor had it any
effect either in suggestiug it or deciding upon it. To
myself I consider the dhange as indifferent; indeed
my private interest mèrely would lead me ta prefer
the old route. As ta advantages for the purposes of
machinery, so far as the Stockholders are concerned
I think the new line decidedly preferable as report.
ed by Mr. Roberts.

With respect ta the statement in the Petition tha
the old route is the preferable or:e for purposes o
navigation, the Report of the Engineers must decide
Wit respect ta Mr. Cusack, whose Survey accom
panies that Petition, I would remuark one înaccuracy
which is the leavinr two chains only bet-ween ceaci
Lock, which is manifestly insufficient for the passag
of Vessels; and with reference to the signers of tha
petition, I think there are but two-Wormer an
Vanevery, who possess property on the propose
route ; and most of them reside several miles off th
line of the Canal.

r
transactions of the Company's affairs have been pub.
lished or communicated to the Stockholders since the
last Act of Parliament relative thereto.

" That your Petitioner having heard that several
Contracts were iade on the 26th ult. for carrying
the line of Canal out of the lawful route, as laid down
by Hirarn Tibbitt, and that an application has been
made to your honourable House without the general
sanction of the Stockholders, for altering the route
expressed in the Act of Incorporation, and confirmed
by an additional Act the present year.

"Your Petitioner humbly sheweth that Hiran
Tibbitt's route is the sane now as it was at thattime,
and that thore was abundance of tirne and opportuni-
ty previous theroto of ascertaining any more practi.
cable route, especially as the contemplated deviation
therefrom is embraced in the Niagara Survey of
James Clowes and Francis Hall the lest year, long
before the confirmation of the present route by your
honourable House.

"Your petitioner therefore humbly prays your hon-
ourable House may be pleased ta suffer the route of
the Canal to remiain, but should your honourable
House be disposed to alter the sane, your petitioner
humbly prays that as a direct line is always the short-
est, your honourable House may be pleased ta cause
a faithful survey and estimate for carrying the line of
Canal from the base of the mountain in as direct a
lino as may be, down one of the ravines terminating
at the mouth of the twelve mile pond, instead of
turning round through St. Catharines; there being
no perceptible difficulty save the cutting off that vil-
lage, the aggrandizement of which can be of no im-
portance ta thse Company's general interest,

" Your petitioner also humbly rays that should it
be the wil and pleasure of your onorable House to
alter the line of Canal, that your honorable House
may be pleased to make the ike provision as in the
late Act, of permitting all dissentitig Stockholders to
withdraw within a given time, and the suris paid by
them to be irmediately refunded on giving such
notice,

" Your ietitioner further prayg your honorable
tHouse wil be pleased to provide that the land as

well as the water belonging to individuals which the
Company or their servants may take possession of or
encroach upon, shall be paid for within a given tirne
from such encroachrnent.

e "Your petitioner as in duty bound shall ever pray.
t JAS. GORDON,

d"Stockholder Welland Canal Company."
e "Niagara 22ndc November 1825.

Have yc u any facts ta state or remarks to offer in
sup or fh Petition presented by you. and now

Mit GOuON, the Signer Of ti1e Petition marked No' r
9, and referred to the Committee, was next exaimined rea ?

in s at*5Port of his Petition, which was read asfollow8 As to the Rej t of Mr. Roberts, which I only saw
on Saturday last, the explanations Mr. Merritt bas

Tor Tu iNoNonAnLEI THEMMONS o UPPIE CANADA giventa tohe Coamittee this morning have overcome
IN PAnfAMENT AssEMnLED. my ojcctions as to the point of the alteration of the

The Petition of James Gordon, Stockholder, in oute; and I only now wish the provision last pray-
the Velland Canal Company, cd for by me to be afforded, namely that Stockhold-

"HUtBLY SIIEWETI, ers not approving may withdraw their subscriptions,

"That your Petitioner is a Stockholder ta the and their stock id in be ref'unded, as 1 behive there

amount of forty shares in the Welland Canal Corn- las been no Meeting of the Stockholders on that

pansy, and is not aware that any of the business or point.

[90]
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As to the roposedt aiteration near the village of St.
Catharines, ani not prepared to say itis the best-
it is merely muy own idea; and I lknow not that any
Engineer lias poïosed or Surveycd it, or thatit lias
beeî propose by any one to te Directors; but I
was de8irous thatit shotald hava been donc, to con-
vince Uie Steokholdters that the miore circuitous route
was rcäll> preferable, and not ciosci from any pri-
vate motives aLfecting the interests of Mr. Merritt.

Have you any furtier rcrnarks to offer to the Con-
mitteece Noue.

DR. LîEpPrFiîTy, z i1iemMir oftîzc sc atende,
anid was examined.

\Vere you iistrtcted by tie signers of the petition
of the inhabitatis of' the Distrit ofNigarn referred
ta the Coînuittee to present their pettioti aid support
the ste oits oitaimd in it; and is it yOur desiro
ta ofier any observations respectiig their statements
to the Coimittee 'i

At tthe day the petition vas signed I attended by
request ofsome of my cotistituents a mee tig at Th or-
old on the proposed fille of the Canal. Many of the
petitioners were there, tmuch wassaid about the Canal.

There is a general suspicion in tie District of Ni-
agara that the Directors have not acted prudeuntly Or
correctly, aj pat'ticutiIly in this respect. Thit if*
the Directorltid uadopted this route in the first in-
stance,wl.ch had before beei explored, I think by
MIr. Roberts, the ex pedienicy and case of* takiiî t te
Queenston would have been more apparent, and that
that course would have been more likely to have
been adopted by the Legislature.

It is another complaint against them tat fhey did
not settle their route decidedly and bargain for the
land, and ascertain the expense, before tlicy got their
Charter.

Have you any personal linovledge of the facts sta-
ted in the petition prescnrted by you'

I have not.

Do you ktitw whcier the petitioners have any

erson attendin whom they desire should be heard
isupport of î.

None that I know of.

Are any of rie petitioners attending'?

Not that I know a£
Do you kiow any person thiat cou]d give informa-

tion as ta the proposed route that would be valuable
ta tie contnittee '

I do ntot-my own opinion is that it is Uie bcst-I
believe there is no doubt of that.

WsaxpsDAY, Nonemb'er 30., 1S25.

Committee net at ten o clock.

Present, all Uhe members except Mr. Beardsley.

INIa. MitRITr again called in alZ: crammied.

rhat information can you give the Committeewith
* efereice ta thtat part of the petition offthie Presi-
dent and Directors of the Velland Canal Company
whichî pirays the remission of duties on tools a:nd ma-

clincry enployedl in mr.king the Canal 1

The Company has already PUd some;here about
$200 for dutier, primcipally onwaggons.'and horses
brought in to work on the Canalandson scrapers
plougis, shovels, and spades or rather thé contrac-
tors have pamid t,.but with the understanding that the
Company vill repay itifnotremitted.-Perlias du-
tics to the amount uf i50 more are secure to be
paid by the Company.

Cannot all these articles be provided as advanta.
gcously in the countryl

The proper spadesand shovels are not imported
bere, but are made in the Unired Statas. The in-
ducenent to bring horses and oxen is that the con-
tincturs cominrg from tie United States owlled many
horses, cattle, lnîd wvaons which they désired to
bring in rather tlian pur~ciase: but these horsesbriin-
ing a higher price in the United States than in tlUs
country, they -will bie, taken back after the work is
completed. Waggons could not be procured in tiiis
country ut a reasonable price or in sufficient number.

Can you form imy opinion as ta th pro}able
amoiunt of duties the Company or Directors would
bc requirecd to pay iereiLfter I

I think £400 would cover all the demand.

M R. CÎ;Araz, a Member of e l8rouse, attended and
was exa nied by the Coannitee.

Tlie petition of Samel Wood and other·, referrmd
ta the comrnittec, vas read, and is as follovs:

To the Honorable the Comnmoni' Hiouse of Assembly
Ù& Procindal Parliament of TJpper Canada as-
sembledJ.
" The undersigned petitioners beinmg well tisIOs-

ed to the completion of the Welland CanaI, convinc-
cd of ic gcuneral bcnefit it will be to 'the publie at
the same unie we view with regret that thi indivi-
duads living on the line of said Canal arc notprovided
for hy the prescnt act, and îtiat depredations now
have and mav still continue to be comnitted

"\We conctive it a grievance and great injury thiat
the power is given by tUi Welland CanalAct fbr Uie
Directors, Agents, or as an Incorporated ]3ody or
Company, ta enter upon ur lands wihout any pre-

vious arrangment, laying our fiirms te cornmons and
vaste vithoutIompensation, to the great injury of
individuals, althougli considered a benefit to the pro-
vince.

" We also consider it a grievotis injtry tlat at the
completion of the Wllaud Canal, lands vill be divi-
ded, and the owners deprived of' hiavilg free access
to the same, uniless bridges are built b7the Compa
ny, which the.circuinstances of ra inchvidual is able
to effect, and the inhabitants will be deprived of the
water privileges, except whcre it backs on lands, for
watering cittle ; and in case off seasons like the pre.
sent, man and beast must suffeurf or want of one of
the greatest blessinîgs thé Alinighty has bestowed up-
on us.

SVe view with regret that the- W land Canal
Conmany will nionopolize too great a proportion offaiur
lards, su that we tire deprived of thoseprivileges
fron whiclilieretofore 'e derived a bLnefit; and;un-
derstanc the Compuriy intend makitig rd cheîýa'Pli-
cation rer lans, we hope the lands may'be limted ta
the Company as not to deprive owners of- sueli pri-
vileges as they nay bc justy enrtitledto.
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Communications off W. H.Merritt, Esq.

"We humbly solicit the interfOrence of. your Ho-

norable Huse to mahe su rc uchd ort o of

Veland Caual Act as wiU Prt t on tine
lis Majcsty's 8ubjects oNflnn, rem cs est Ui lst
of Mhe nnecndd Canal, eli their just rights andc privi-

leges. And your. ptitionrs, as duty
evecr pray. " Siged) S.A.MUE.L WOOD,

And othmsr."

Grant ain, 14th N oe ibt r e s u p r oftbe

Hava you any statemenlits te offer sbnppdrt wha

petition o sanuel \Vnod ara othm*cers boyoftd p ivht

appears on tia face of the potitien '

None thati know of.

1 knov of no apparently wanton and unnecessary
abuse by the Conipanv of the powcrs given them by

the Act. I have heard Mr. Adams, one of Uie

b ribers object te thleir breakig ground on his

i

'H Thatyour petitioners deeply impressed with

the iritance and ncessity. of improving the inter-
nal navigation, and' openinfg ~water 'conmmumcaftions

throu glout the 'rvince, arc desirous.to prornote this
ojecta by.. opýenyug lal' cu' rmýtl1e Wèlland

Canal below the ountain ridge te the 'Town. of
Niagara,-sufficient in its dimnsios for i a boat' navi-

gation; the Company tbeincorporatd uInder 'the

eam es edstl rn a ao apC0aa. Company, and
te bo've'stdl -%vitl a capital of'.42O,00O.

"urptitioners à, àre fo re pay tla&' it~ rruaj li
enacted that'five Directors, and no more, slial be

apointeda for the directionand management of:thec

prp osedCom any, one ofkwhor shall be elected
~reidenit,andtIatthe directors shal'hbe'chosen.by'thie

mjrity ofthe stockholders votes ; that the President
sha have power and authority to appomt u Treast-

y ;rtarv and that ti Treasurer gve suil-

rm tilthey had first satisfied him forthe, da c5ofhdaage cient security forthe due and faithful discharge of

.hey wvere, to occasion. hstut

I am nlot awatre that e proposed routwThat cach share subscribed' for shall b the sum

with any water privilecc exceptofMr.Adamis,whoh as f twhlve nste shillings,' a l no More.
• riill nthe 12 Mile Creek, 'and who fears tet he

Canal 1vil1 interfer viLth it. I an of opinion that the "iThat ne individual shall be deemed cli gble to

vw already affords sufficient protection in such cases, 'the oice of a Director unless he is a subscriÎer for

and conceive that tch only ground of discontenton five'shares..

their p art is ýthat. ilcy arc - pot to bc pai befOe
tr rt is broken,. an. they tink toey ill have teo That after all the stock to be subscribed is dis-

gutth Conpany' p tas atr. posed of, thot the Directors 'shall have power to call
at the gerc c ihtt Company'spleasures n tenper cent, and-after that is paid'not more, than

Theogenral complainftics, that the Company pulls ten per cent monthly,' by giving thirty 'days notice.

deona ".And your petitioners further represent, and beg
comleave t acquaint your Honorable House tat so.

liciting othe passage of the require act andn corpo-

MR. MI'TuTr 'called, lacle andZ a8ced,- rainoftpr6osedý CexPr, th y yne rnieans
behMnnTTch tekinjur e anydividual pri vate right with which

Have you any observations te offer on behalf of this contemplated lateral cut may mterferewithout
the Com pany with respect te the statements contain. first obtaining the consent of thelegalownersofthe

ed inhe petition of Samuel Wood and others soi, and subsequently affording them ampleremune-

As to taking.thc land witout payment of damages ration for any inju at gey srnay -sustaunt from tie

beorhard Ioud'bcrve, that the 'Cortpany have Coupn'satsii i pro o -t eCnl

peforeby law.to o aobdt t in p t offactthe "And yur petitioners would mreoverssubnit

cannot estr at t dsamane thateir work o on that the route laid down and. preseribed' by the act

'c any case unthl that wor te w i donc. of inorporation for the Weland Canal hasbeen-de-

The uil viated from, they cannot but ,entertain hopes that

The Company would not.object,. I think, te bina their representatives will assist, by-their;interferece,

thenselves to pay bythe 1st of August or'Septem-. asection of the country which-has smateriallysuf-

ber next, all damcages that would be ,estirmated by

arb itra-tors1 as 'the Act. appointcdý 'directs; -'providdcd fered ýby its' aeterxnined, and sucsçteec.
sahxbitrators the A apoiedasi diecse h pr e ing the late war, and which from its'resources and

sucbtrtore were aallo, te as ith csertitB r-natural advantages is so capable of improvement ;

a evanttge'which the Cana produceste th e prepricspciallyhei mis tken intocon"sideration that

e ur peutioners only. solicit a paxticipation in prvi-

tor of each farn, as well as 'tho disadvantages, and ees which jstice proclaims open to'ell; wen, all

decidle, 'upon a full andfair vieaw of all circumstances' colectively 'contribute to an expenditure for'its ad-

As' the br 'idges, the cliief objection is nlot so vancemnent.

much te the expense' as, tothe' great obstruction
wvhich u Sloop navigation would experience if the 're- cdontr etihoners deeMiti ecess ytare cte prd

spective proprietors ,could 'compe1 the Company te ce vants er ercountries w eibk in faror convroved

have a bridge erected upon everydstinuctproper~ty. .enut 'tvry enterprise en ar d-i d of ie mprove-
In ent'of, ei cntwjlut1c'do

The Committee then proceeded te consider th ciaTreasury, or 'uterference withvePrvi

petition of James Muiriead and otier hubrabitaits of 'vill receive that consideration which its inportance

ihe town of Niagara, and' Robert Dickson,. Esquire, deserves."'

being called' iin, the petition was read as follows :-

"O TE IOOR LE THE, coMMNS HOIUsE oF AssEM-'

The Petition of the.tIhabitanits of the Town of Are you agent for the persons signing the pe tition

"Niagara andits vicinity,. justread 1- am.
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Communications ofi W..

:Eavc you any more distinct proposals to ofer for
the consideration of tlie Connittee thun are contain-
cd in that petition, or any pidns or drawinîgs of the
proposed cut ?-I have not.

H1ave you any report of I Suirveyoror Enginoer
who has explored a route for such aaiali as is p' ry
ud for, or anly estinate to subnit of itsexpense llI
have .not.

What reason have you to suppose that t can bu
acconiplisled for .£2O,OOO ?

It is about nine miles passing through a levol colin-
try, and may be conducted generally in a straight
line. t would intersect thie ten, four, and two mile
creeks, and R sniall creck called the Onu Mile Creek;
the supply of water ,would be required to be dravn
from the main caiuL. Tbé precise point of' terrmina-
tioi is not settled, but itis proposed to bring it to he
Four Mile Creek, and leave ia fron tilat poit to hei
discretion of the stockholders. I belive I is con.
templated that it should teriinate sonîewhere neir
Naivy Hial. The toute bas been explored by Messrs
Clowes, Roberts, anld 111, and surveyed by Mr.
Clowes, and thev have tli reported upon it, but such
survey and reporNiwere not made lor' the specific
purpose af this application, but in oider to enforce
the expecincy io coiductiiig the Welland Canal by
that channel. I an not in possession of tiese re.
ports.

Wha are the nature and extn i'o the advantages
cxpected frorn the proposed uini i?-

The petitioners considu the advantage oF water
for machinery the most inpotant.-In addition it
would drain a great extent of low and marsliy coun-
try. It would heilittte the tranisportation of cord
wood, staves, anJ luiber of ail kinds, passinîg thirouglh
a country aboudling iii goud timber. Stone for build-
ing would also be brought dowr by it. It is also
conceived thiat it would tend ranuch to thre improve-
ment and dvantage oEthe Town of Naiugara. I is
contCm1plated aiso that articles transported fron the
wcstern countrv md destimed for Niagara could bu
ituticli more actvantugeously brourlît Clown by this
route thani from the miouth of t e Twelve Mile
Crck,

Have the petitioners had any communication with
the Welland Canal Company on the subject of ticir
proposal ?-

Noie-time hias not admitted of it.
Are rany of the subscribers ta that petition stock-

holders in ie principal Conpanv ?
I think not one.-The petitioners are villing to

make compensation to the Welland Canal Conpany
for the use of the vater. They have obtaLincd frofn
avery proprietor of land on the ptoposed route a re-
Icase under geal of such portion cf their Laîid1 as ramuy
he reluired. In explaiatioii of this aplication ge-
nerally I would renark that it was the xnported re-
cet chanrce of the oute intènded to bu applied for by
the Wellantîd Canal Cotpany, fron the Mount:ain to
tli Twelvc Mile Creek, which suggeiked titis appli.
cation, and it lias tharefore been so recently thouglt
of, thnt the Petitioriers are not prepared, as teiy
otlierwise would have been, to support it .

EînwA, lMcBiuntr, Esq., a member of the Corn-
ittea and Representative fnron the Town of Niaga-

rai boing asked w]etler lie dèsired to offer to the
Committe' ony inforrnation or-remarks respecting the
petition, confirms in all respects the tateinents>'nade
by Mr. Dickson, aind adds that. througlh theextànt of
country spoken of, thereM s frequentlyso great a
want of vater that great inconvonience is felt by the
inhabitants, an evi. which the proposed Camalvould
aI course rernedy ftrther, that itlias bcen conterni-
plated as a part of the scheme to form a dry dock
for repairirg vessels, and perhaps a vet dock in
which they night vinter, vithout being ecposed, as
in the River, to dangers from. icein thu winter and
spnîng.

W. H. MInauîrrer Esq., againc ded in.

Do you conceive that ariy objections could be sta-
ted oï the part of the Company to conplying with
the prayer of this petition 'i

\Vhen tlih preseit Stockiiolders in the \Welland
Canal Corîpary subscribcd, tie bad in vicw every
advaittg likoely to arise from Machinery, Docks,

&i consequence of the proposed junction of the
two lakes; and 1 think tcy contemnplated tie ex-
clusive Cnjoynenît of all Such advantages as could not
bave accrnued withontithe briîîgingdown of the water
frot Ltake Erie. Ithirk the Directors couldnot
taie upon)01 tiemselves to NViLIve any part of t'his ad-
N'mrata Nvithout refernce to the Stockholcers but
arm opinion the Stockholders would not object,
on tlie Company's beiig paid a reasonable contian.
satioli li the proJportiont oflwater taken down; as for
instance if* they should reiulire one fourth o the
Nvatei·, that they should pay oi fourth of the expense
of tu vork for bi-ingii g own that water to the
point at which the took it. I think if ani Act wcre
puissed omging the Company to agsent to the pro-
posed plan, it vould depreciate the Stock of the
Weliand Canal, especially abroad.

Do voit tliink the Welland Canal Company vould
tlenselves undertile this proposed laterol cut, on
liavig their capital enlarged fbr that purpose ?

1 think thcy would'ilot; tbey would now get all
tle transport between tie two lakes, und -uless it
could be shewn to them that therc would ho so, much
additional transpoft: in consequence of tie cut as
would pay the interest orn thecadditional Stock, they
would not find it for their ndvantage ta undertake it.
I think this could nethe shewn them,, and threrfre
î think tiey would decline it. Tis is onlynîy opi-
nion; the proposal might be made to the Stock-
holders,

Have you any reason to suppose-that the sparing
the necessa.ry vatcr.from thWlliand Camal wotuld
prodluce imjury to the navigationor to any machineryp
except by affordingthe means of rival establishments'A

I think not; but that flie siupply of water Vould
be abundantif no more was takenl than would be re-
quired for a boat navigttion.

Committee mt ttorncy Geuicra r
M. MEnRITT aga. Ca n aidegamed.
Has it appen.red to the Welland Canal Company
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Cominunications of W. H. MLerrittø, Es q.

Company than by other hands; the additional ex-
pense would ba no greatit object te tho Company.

Ilave you any reaison t su ppose tiat the sparin
the necessary water fron te Wlland Canal %oulJ
produca injury te tie navignion, or to any machinery
except by affording th neans of rival establish-
ments't

It miglht very possibly; but until the Canal is coen
pletcd I could not venture to say.

The Petition of lie Prcsidunt and Directors of dt
Welland Canal Company vas read as fo:ws

"TO THE HiONOnAILE TUE COMMONS .oVSUE OF ASSEMN-
"uii, Or TUE PaOVINC- 010 UPPIEI CANADA IN rito-

VINCIAL PAatLIAMENr aI1UsaEI.

The .Pettiion of the Presidont and Directors of the
Welland Canal Company,

SHÎUartLY SHIEwETlir
That since the passing of the Act te alter

the dimensions of the Welland Canal, your petition.
ors have obtained in the Canadas and the State of
New York, Stock ta ti amount of £100,000-that
they have enlarged tic dimensions of the said Canal
to 7 feet G inches depth of vater, Locks at least 100
foot in length by 22 feet in width, and have placed
die whole lina rom die Volland to Lake Ontario
under contract, and are sanguine that its entire coïm-
pletion may be expected by dia Spring of 1927.

"Yur petitioners reserved for the London market
one half of the amount of Stock which is not yet a.-
vailable, and in order te lessan the dividends noces.
sary to be called in from the Stockholders in America,
as well as to flacilitate tha work already commenced
and now in successful operation, they pray Your
Honorable Body will be pleased to carry mio effeet
that part of your resolution of the 13th April last.
wlierein you resolved to loan to te Velland Canal
Company the sum of £25,000 currency, and that you
may be. pleased to grant the said loan for such a
period and on as favorable terms as you may con-
coive the public advantages likely te arise from ih
undertaking may warrant.

" And your petitioners further pray, that Your
Honorable Body nay be pleased te sanction a devia-
tion in the line of the Canal, which, from the accom-
panying Reports of two experienced Engineers, they
trust you will deem cxpedient, as it not onlyshortons
the route and lessens ti ex pense, but will malte a
far more perfect and complete Canal.

" Your petitioners furthor pray Your Honorable
'Body May be plensed te cause the duties alrcady
paid on their tools, nmachinery, &c., to be repealec,
and that they nay in future be brouîght from the
United States frec from charges of every description.

"And as in duty bound your petitioners will aver

yray.
"For the Directors,

"JOHN H. DUNN,
"Preideni Welland Canal Conpany.

"WLLAN:> CANAL OPcE .
'St. Catharin, 12li Nv 1825."

You hearti the petition of the President and Direc-
tors read-have yon ay remarks to offer as to the
.statement contained in itl?

i attended as Vke-Piesident a meeting of the

Bonrd at which it was prposed tte enter into con-
tracts for that part of the line from'the River Wel-
land to the Twelve Mile Creek which', had not be-
fora been taken upM-éfirst inquirof Mr Merritt,
the Sucretary, what means thera were of.. iakingthe
contratt. He shoewed me, among other thinge, the
Resolution ofthe euse aiAssombly of lrst session,
with respect to a loan of £25.000.This together
with the Stock taken up, andA th proLpect of Stock
boing taken up in England, preventec me from esi
tating to sign the contracts. Had it not been for
those circumstances I should have entered into no
contract. I have no doubt but that the Stockwill'be
subscribed in England.

Mr. McGillivray, I believe, intendcd t haye gon0
soonr to Enlad, but circumstances have arisen te
detain him herc; tho delay, I think, in referring te
England, has arisen from that cause.

Do you think the proposed deviation from the
originil route desirable 1

I doccrtainly, so far as I con judge, both in point
of distance and expense.

Do you think the Company would prefer that the
Government should lend thein £25,000 or tako
Stock to that amount 1

I think it would be preferable tlatthe Government
should take Stock, as it would give greater confi-
dence res ecting the work, and particularly te peo.
ple abroa .

If it vere proposed te loan the Company £25,000,
within what period would it be convenient tiat the
Company should repay it 1

I think a pcriod of ten years, or more, would be
preferred.

Have you a copy of the Power of Attorney given
te Mr. Beulton?

I hava not. I have sean it. It wont I think to
authorise ILim generally te dispose of Stock for the
Company-to receive instalments, and appoint other
persons uider him. Mr. Boulton did net show his
pover to me before his d arture, ner did I know of
it. I was liera when M7r. Boulton went away-I
think I should not have authorised a power in such
general terns-I think they wore too undefined-I
thirnk the power should have been signed by the
Presicent or Vice-President te la regular'; and se
far as I amn a judge I think the instrument, vanting
dhs signatre, is rregular. Whenever there is a.

common sera, I think the si ature of Secretary or
other ollicer, a/ixed by ani r of de Board, would
be good. I baheve the President has so far revoked
the power that lie has vritten to Mr. Boulton that ho
is not te use, or acturîder it.

Have you any reason t doubt the practicability
of dia work being performed within the sum and
time specified 1

Nona-on tie contrary, I think there is every
rcason to be assured of it from my own observation
of %ývha haist bean donc.ý

Mn. W. H. MEauuTT, agai calle&in and examined.

In whose custody is the Company's Seal generally
keyW'l
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It has boen k'pt in mina t the.Canal Office at St.
Catharine's, but is nvow with tho President, or rather
Mr, Venham, under the President's 'direction, who
is ta take charge of the office here. The reason of
this I think.is ny having been supposed to afix the

Seal without proper authority, which I had no idea
vas the case. Mr.Boulton, I belicve,c xpected, as

I did, that the instrument sont him would he par-
fected :ta meeting below. Mr. AIla.n was not then
Vice-Prcsidcnt-Mr. ,Boulton was-and as 'such
wrote fbr tho instrument. It having been resolved

ata revious meeting that.Mr. Boulton should, re-
acivo ls instructions from the Board, and being re-
quirec otlicially by hir as Vicc-President to send
over the pover in question, I did so, scalod vith the

Seal and countersi«ncd by me. Tbra was no other
Vice.President but Mr. Boulton-the President was
at New York.

Mr. Boulton vent ta Montreal to see Mr. MGilli-

vrRy, and to Quebec to sea Mr. Irvina,'and I fully
beheved that, every thing would be arranged below.

My only motive was to avoid delay, as the matter
had been deferred so Iong. This is the only paper
I ever put the scal ta with my -signature alonc; it

has only been put ta two papers, and they bear the
signatures of theVice.President.

The President, Mr. DUNN, again called in, asked as

to lateral cut, thc same questions as Mr. MERIUTT

and Mr. ALLtAN.

I think the Company would not be willing to un-
dertake it if their stock was enlarged. If the nter-
ests of the Company are proted I think the Coin.

any would have ne objection ta its being underta-
en by others. I think if the new Company would

pUY their proportion ofthe charge of the origmal Ca-
nalin proportion to the water they took, the Welland
Canal Company would not object ta it. I think the
affordinig meaus of competition, in regard to maehin-
1r, would not be complainedof by the -Company,'
and that they could not reasonabl complaim of it.

I think, haowever, no person is now authorised to
consent to it, andi'that the Stockholders genorally
oust be consuted.

MV1r. Dunn being asked, with respect ta the resolu-
tion which had been taken at a, former. meeting, for
draining Cranberry Marsh in Wainfleet,. and rescind-
ed afterwards at his instance, says

'I objected, because I. thought until the route of

that part af the Canal had beenx actually decide onu,
it was premature ta mke a ' drain that might not suit

the actuxl Iine of.th ConmaI. M. loeth
giner concrred, anud te order vas rescinded at a
subsequet meeting. Moreover I think that it was

CnI fron l.n togetherain Lke Ontlo aout
incurring any expenditure on the other section.

Mr. Merritt, in relation ta this matter, says that± it
will be absolutely necessary ta make this drain lbe-
fore this section can be inade, as the people cannot
work in the watcr, and that it never wuas contempla-,
ted tomake ny such draini, except on the ulne of"the
Canal. -

MONDAY, Deceinber 5t, 1825.

Committee met.-Attorney Gencral in the chair.

Oi.iva PiULis called in and examined.

Are you a contractor for any part of the Welland.
Canal1

I am a contractor for allthe locks from the Well--
and to 'Lake Ontario, exclusive of the. Lock at the
harborift the mouth of the 12 M'ile Creek. There
are 34 locks, and I havO taken them at 82200 'per
lock, which vill corrplete them in the very best
manner, entirely of wood.

Why have you not undertaken the lock at the
harbor1

It was commenced and put under contract before
I came in.'

What are ta be the dimensions of the Locks-22
feet in width and 100 feet inlength (the chamber of
the Lock.)

Have yon been askead t estimate whatwould be
the increased expenhe. or makmng all the locks thirty
,iz feet wide in the clear I

I-have. I think it could be done for-S20,000,.in-
cliuding the excavation-thirty-two feet in breadth-
for about $16,000. I am sure 'it' would nfot very
greatly differ from that.

Would any addition to the length be necessary for
Steamboat navigation ?

I think not, for a steamboat of 150 toý 200-tons,
well proportioned. From the greater space required
for opeanng the gates of the locks whenwidened, an
additional length cf about six'feet ,woud be, advan-
tageous. The charge for the additonal 'length would
ba in proportion tathat for the whole Ilengthof.he
side, and might occasion an additional charge of about
$3000 for the whole.

Are you lvcl acquairnted with- canial navigation,
and do you thinxk thatto allow bridges to.be erected

hveirever the canal intersects the property.of indi-
viduals, would be a great obstacle to the. navigas

dton?
I think it would, and that it onght only to be the

case where some important road would be obstrua .

cd,¯or buildings and improvements of great value di.
vid ed.

Are, you acquainted with deprinciple upon which
individuals possessing property on the ine' of the
Erie Canal have been compensated for any damage
donc to their property ?

Comnissioners were appointed to estimate'it, and
such commissioners have, by law, authorit'y-to esti-
matewhat adva.nta. the individual derives from the
canail, Ls well as the damage; not, however,..to that4
extent asto niake .dividuals pay anythng; and ge
nerally the:Commissionershave been liberaland. al-,
lowead something, eventw hen the canamay fact
have causefd ar linfat al ur th a d anzidi
al. tuxxni', confident< thtat along dia 'Wc-ili*aia Cariai~

the pro prietors could sell heIrIlands through whl
it is desired diat it should puss for onedird more
than-they could before have doneandthat _tey
would in general be muchx disappomted if'tbteyroute'
were not ialtered soas to .ome, through tieir lnds:;,
somne wvhohavoesigned peun gmttívifl
me so..
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Gonoxia KE£rylt, :Esq., a Dirceor of t7e Con»pan, The Com ittee, however, arc highly favorablet to

Ga,1crl in and crarencrd. tho unrdrtaking of' such 'aworkinas the iniiabitants of
T rall n chave n b the town'ofNiagarat and its vicinity lave prayed for,

The several points which have bun diseasked be- and ticy earnestiy hope that the Welland Canal
fore the Committee being stated to him,ie so askoe Company will cithor find it consistent witi thair in-
wether hehanyiforation orop ntooferto terestd to engaLgein it upon their stock bein g enlarrged
the Committee respecung thefor that purpose, or in tht event of their decliiing that

Ans,-I have no doubt as ta the superior advanta- course thrat tieay vould accede to some reasonable

gos f the ncw route pro osed. W ith respect to the arranenent wvhich may enable a distinct Corpan'y

projected lateral eut to 1 iaoiara, I am myself of oP to eflect an object so desirabl, and capable of'being

niorn that it would be well forthe Company tounder- s0 easily accomaplilshed.
take it thommelves on thoir stock bein g inceToaseT. I
tihink it wotld pay teilm, As a stockoit dcr I siaalli The C amnitte t can ot cnclude tis report. vit-

consent, but rs a .Di.rector I cannot oiler an opni on crflyn cirn'tan ait te Cpanyu ta to fry

that shal affrect tie iiterests of others upon a pointo grt ng dcrinpstance, that te Cornan lovis for.

this kind. l think thuy must ail bu riarred to iupon adard t o th e cnrriplotion ', a Can da vhah nil -be

it. With respect to the conplaints of' iicilvidurls on teapicd ta Steaniboat navigation, and that thay they

accoulit of' daima.ge tolné to their property, I knîow of aurtrini lhys idnc lith so nruc t confidencks tat they

no particular rason for such complant. The Com- are strongiy inclîned ta canstruot the locks at once

prrny Nvill pay any rrscorrnincd damnage s0 soon li uppnlaprapartianate serte.

thy h 1ave compl e thuir «vork through any pier JOHN B. ROBINSON,

son's premises. Chairnan.

The Canal I think vill deprive no one of water HoUsE or AssEmrLY, COMIMITTEE Roo,
which he enjoyed bifore ; it vill bring vater to ma- Dcember .1t/,1S25.

ny who were before without, and in nost places,
from the wNidti of thei natural ravines tihrougi wyhich

the Canal vill pass, the proprietors of tie lands ad.

joining vill hravre ihutidance of water witiout goirg TunsDA, December 15th 1825

through the enclosures upon the bank of the Canal.
Thec Conunttee mot.

I would add furtier, that with respect to the later-

ai eut to Niagara, the saving tlat vill be made by The Attorney General in the chair.

adopting the proposed new route from the Mountain
to th 12 Mile Creck, %vould be sufficient, in rny IoFiat DrcsSON EsQý, calleclia and exammyed.

opinion, ta defray the expense of such Canal to Nia- Have you, since you wvere last examined by th

gPra. commiittea, received any particular instructions a
t for & t'nititioners of the town of Niagara an

e's

its vicinity; and have you anytiimg now to commu-
nicate or propose to the comntee in reference to

The Select ommittee apointed to report upon tiroir application for permission ta cut a Branch Ca-

the severl petitions. of the President and Directors nial from the Welland Carral to Nitgarr.1

of' the 'lelland Canal Company-of James Gordon, i I have no further information. I Irave been 'at

Es,, a Stockiholder in tie said C mpany-of Jacob Niagara recently and caeI meetin of the peti.

Uppeur, and others, inihabitants of th District of Nia- tioners. and upon discussion of the su »ject of tioir
ara--f Samnuel Wood, a.others-.and of tre m ,petition they adoptud the Resolution whici I, now

rabitants of the tawn ofNiatara an its viemity,pur- deliver to the committee.
suant ta the order of the House, have frtier consr-
dered the matters to tirei referred, and agreed to the hh ickson dliver in saici Iaosolutin,

foilowing as their second Report vhich %vasreaci, and is as follovs

Your Committee having deferred reportu upon At a mCeting ao tel inacbitants o 25Niagra, lield

the 1etition of the inhabitants of tie town of 1iagara t M. Crinon's Hotel, December 5th, is25-Tho-

aird its vicinity, for authority to make a lateral eut er, Esq., in the crair,

from the Welland Canal to the town of Niagara, un It was-Resolved, That Robert Dickson, Esq., B e

tii Mr. Dickson, th Agent for the petitioners, could instructed to propose to thre commtteç of the House

naii commuiente- with them upon several points on of Assembly that the Niagara, petitioners be allow-

wich ho desired ta consult thea, and having again ed, with' the cotisenrt of the majority of the stock-

examined Mr. Dickson and received from himn the holders of the Welland Canal, to make' a lateral eut

statement subj>ined ta this report, they niow beg ta to Nia ara ani that tire expense of ituch eut be a-

report to the Rouse their opinion tiat until reforence lowed'yy them ta mergeinto the gencral stock

has been had to the Stockiolders of the Welland That tie ili mmence the eut as soon as the
Canal Company, tobe aconvened at a General Meet. WellandCnal Coropany have advanced as far a

ing for that purpose, andtheir consent or objection te interseat.ing point, and flot bafore.

mncdc known, the Legislaiure ougit not to sanction

Uan àny ternis tr diverirrg, by an independe nt That should the above proposition be rejected

uompny, any parntof tho irtar brought dovn by then itvill be at tie discretion ,of Mr; D. -to mak

the Welland Canal Company, for the pirpose of the bestterm ie can for bringig tie wat a nt<

formil, a Canal by another route. and or. affordin« thelatëral cut, but especial cr beuaiàkengt1at noi ar.

fieilities for tie enction of rival establishments of bitrary or oppressive toI' le:àrlawod' at-an. time t<

milils or otirer marchiner belov'ied oný thre lateral- cut-sîoI it be rte.
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Asn thdi o pin io' wof.the stackholders -irn;prolinenary
ta aI noasuro, iltis dea'oed ýdesliàble .that 'na tume
ha loi 'in',obtatining ,racormmandatorylcttersfrom the
Chairmanand' Directorsiin favar.f afour rCqUCàt, and.
that Mr. D. forward s. latter in iioenarne ai' Uicmer-,
clients i' fNiàgiu'ra, ,And athers, tagether, wîth nocces.

Quecrequestiilg, thin ta Cal],, ill1stanter,' a
incet ing of' tho stookçi6Ildersin ci Lil place,, ta obtain
their sacton bfoa h csofai dita sos8sian,

WI-iLL.&M ýYA1'ES, Nm; York,)
1HO1iATIOý GAT;E.s, Mitircal, ý'AOENTB.

Mv. SU'rHERLAND, Queýbee

JAMrES RADCLIFF, Secrctary.
E~ztad.?r J' lie orni ý(f) elle .Buse of Aacm-

lily un tlte lyujcL of itcforcegoing B eporîta.

FiiiD.&v, Dccrnbcr lGtit, 1829.
rIho House in Caxnittce on the3 Reparts ai' the

Selct~ Coriimittae ta ;%vhich ývss refarreti the subject
aof the Welland Canal.

Mr. Bcasley ln t.hc cha.ir.
The Hause resumed.
Mr. Boilsley reparted a resolatian, which waà

adopted P asi fallaws :

Resoloced,.That it is tha apinian, af this, Hou se
that it waould unidaubtcdly b xpeoient ta autijarise

b law the deviatian from' the ýroute af the roposed
aal fromn tha Mauntalnf ta the 12' Mile Cek as

praycc 3 for in tie petition'f ai'eiaPresident anid Di.
rectars ai' the Camýpany,'and surveyed and reparted
upan by Mr., Clawcisand Mr. Raberts, Eilgitiecri.

SATCRn1Y, Decemlier 1,7eli, 1825.

Tho' Hatse again in Committee anthe Reports ai'
the Selct Conimitte an, die s ubject c f the Welland
Canal.

Mr.,Beaslèy in Élie chair.

The House restimed.
Mr. I3éaslcy reportadý three resalutians, which

were severally put, an&,carried 'as -faUo.wvs:

ýRcsolzcdi-.wTTt it is8 tho ,opinion af this;Hauso
thiat iintill rference has beenýhad ,ta ;the S 1tockholclers
of theWelland ,Canal,-Caompany, ta.,bô,canvened. at
a General ,Meeting- fortliat purpase, and:tbeircon-
sent orob)jcctiaons niae.kuoNvn,'the Legiolature aught

naft ta sanLction, upaný any te-s~b divcrting,.byauT
indepxîdent',CmPftXi alti parta fthe wateebraught
dow:vi by i Wlad Canal Campahy -for tho. pur-.

5 of 6rig.acial y tother. route, and of i
calil; fýiItie fé 'he recu*oi',-o rialestabliàl-

menrtà of' 'mills,; rý.odier ma ciùe. à. . . .

iresoled--Thàttthis Houseiwhigbly favorableta
t he uîidcrtàkingaf.éýsUOà or ite naltnso
tlie.tawn aof Niagara ndekiw iiyivpae fo,

an.ey gnealy~ hopetat hW1ldCnl

tareïs ta, engageé init w upan~ teir: stock, 'b-eîng'
en1àiýédi for thatýpurpase,-ar in ife' etf h

dec1nxnhat.OUT~tit ey %vouldiae e,'to sane,

Conpany t , Tc nvbéi 'c'iâbeam~ Capa-

*Reaolvcd--That it ýis the opinion of' thisHauze
thiat it oulcl'b a Prapeýritidlgcncc ta be, granted
on thie part af ýthis-provincc to üic. Well"nd 1"Canal
Oomnpany tea ccedo ta thïîirý jrayer ' wicl respiýct. ta

tbe re mitision, aof 'dutias,ý if the si eau, be le''aly
doc ndif'nt thdGo'.ernnent :be aut3ilisl,

by à~ particular appropriation,, ta rcturn 'to the" 'Carx
pan yan equal. ainaunt ta tlhat wh,''ich thliy shall liaye
paiLd ad sha'li breuir Pay foi dtes

liinutes of the ioand q' ýDiréc1or of t7w e Wclland

At a Meeting aof the Board, 4th .Tanuary, 1825.

Jolin Decou,
Chaýuncey lgeedle, l >Esquires, Dt&ectorsy.
Wmb Hamilton Mcrritt,

The follaoving resolutionrs,werec miade.
'~"Tlat we sanda notice ta tlie Gleane for the sub.

seribers. tao pay inii hir initalmo nta afi' 5 per cent on
aIl that lias not bcan paid, rnakingttha'instalments a.ll

"TiieTreasurer, to"submit'a-rcgularIstatement or
ail1 sharcs subscribed, dia 6 rst Mê»îday, in next nianth

as %vell asi a s'tatement'of aUl accauints duo' byad
Carnpany.",

"To pi-osecute for all dividends aûter the 12th day
ai' February ncxt."

"That Nve petition the-Legisiature a''Upf i
Lower Canada fora e. rant.2af £12,000 eacli.'

GEORGE«: KEEFER, -1
Scrary' W.' C C.,

At a. Meetinîg ai' the Board,2n Ar,185
PRESENT.

GEaRcz KEnIF'E,, EsQuULE, Preaident.
"'m., Hamnilton ýMerritt,)

John ;Decou, and, E' squires, 'Directora.
Cbauncey: Beedle,,

RUI1isFe COERNNOTUE NEXI' FECT1ON

lst. ~ ~ ~ ~ b Tla i ilesshi elnded totÈa&Seere-
tary adbyîhini Countcd' and1place-d in tia Ballot bx

2nd.. ha~ te~president' 'ad.,Directors- shaU
scruiniz ail' voe'dd, scertai 'that th~' Election i.

fuirl y aid,' hanorably canducted.' '

Co7îpany,'.tcn-pCv cnt on',theStoclê subscribed shail
bý entid 'to vote ýfor the Election of. Directors 'for'
the crisuing year.

On. th 4d a of A -ri], 1825 b-ein the' 1st!,zi
da.y.iýn'thatmonthl, MU1eting, of,.. the, Stockholde'rs;,of,
thý WYeUàadCanail Company tiok'pIaet1e_-Couif
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House ifi Niagara, pursuant ta public notice as pro-
vided by haw-Wllen and where the undermention-
cd Gentlemen were appointed Directors for the e.-

suing yeaIr, viz :

TuE HoN,.TorN HERNY DuNN, Receiver General,
HENRIY JN .o roNEsQUIRE, olicitor enal,

GeORa KEEFER, EsQUrRi,
JAMES CLAIRKE BuCnANAN, EsQUIRE, and
WILIrAU HAMIION NIIERRITT, EsquIRE.

James C. Buchanan, 'Esquire, appointed condi-
tionally ; to resign in favor of any person the Gov-

ernment, Mr. Galt, (for Cornmissioners of Canada

Land Company) or the Stockholders may appoint.

The Honorable John Henry Dunn, was then
unanimously clected, President of said Company, by
ballot.

On the 12th day of April the Charter of said Coen
anywas extended to £200,000, and the Honorable

E
th
re
n

That William Hamilton Merritt, Esquire, be and
is lereby appointed superintendant of the works, and
of all iatters connected therewith,also to act as
Secre.tary and attend te all the concerns of said un.
dertakinîg and th lie be requested ta accept of

for his services since the conmencement of
the undertaking.

That ther Trensurer do pay tihe present Contractors
of the Vellard Caial Company of the amount of
ývork perforned by thein under and in pursuance of
contracts niv entered into, such work te bc ap.
proved and certified by the Engineer.

JOHN H. DUNN,
President, TV. C. C.

A true cp y,
W. H. M.-, Agent.

Copy of Bye Laws adoptedl by the Presidrnt and
Directors of the Velland Canal Company.

York, 14t7 April, 1825.

nes Irvinc of Quebec and Simon McGillivray, PRrsENT.

squire, cif London, were appointed Directors for The Honorable John Hery Dune, 1--esidt.

e present or ensuing year; conseqluently the D h
ctors for 1825 and until the lst Monday in April Henry John ]3oultan, Esquire,
ext, stand thus:- Simon illivray, Esquire, Director.

The Honorable JonN HrNRY DUNN, President. James Clarkc i3uhanan, Esquire,.

The Honorable James Irvine, George Kecfer, Esquire, and

Henry John Boulton, Esquire, William Hamilton Mcrritt, Esqr.1 AlsoiAgent 4Sup.

Simon McGillivray, Esquire, . eirst.-Tre Directors shah meet the first Wed-

J. C. Buchanan, Esq.(conditionaily) f ncsday i cvcry month, and oftener if eessary.-

George Keefer, Esquire, and [Ezpunged 2nd Septemncr, 1835.1
Willian HamiltonMerritt,Esqtire, Second.-Thtit nr Director, Officer, or Servant of

ie Comnpanry slial dirciy or indirécily be coircere-
cd in any cantract connectcd wvith the said under-
taking. 1

At a. Meeting of the Board, April 14th, 1825. Third.-Tbat no cantracts shroJb entercd into
PRESENT. until public notice shah have bece publislied six

The Honorable JouN HrNRV DUNN, President. veeks in srch ncwspapers as the Directors shah

Henry John Boulton, Esquire, t dink fît-ier teders te be delivored ta thc Board

Simon McGillivray, Esquire, and .Directors, af Directors on a. day te be fixec in the said notice,
Willam amilon errutEquieand thrct ail tcedrs shallbc opcned in the prcser.co

William HaniiltonNeritEsquire,en
Tha ou Agnt ivenotce hattheSummit Ridge aof the parties xnakilrg the sanie, if threy think praper

Thrat our Agent give notice thatthe SummattRedg
will bele t out on contracrt the first ofi Jly next, and -[Epu-nged 2nd Sepl>e, 18354
whatever ather part of the line nay be in readiness. Fourih.-That nemanies be advanced ta ary con-

tracter urrtil good and suflicient sceurities shall have
That oar Agent proceod as sen as practicable ta o een entered inta far tie due performance af bis

Lower Canada, there to obtain as much Stock as pos- contract.
ible, tihen to proceed ta New York or elsewhere, t o
obtain te thre amounrt of £75,000, in case the Presi. fik.tlraHeer J B oult Solicitor for
dent should net obtaira the sure of £50,000 in that s aid la herp ntd Slicitora

place. tire a e

That as soon as the sum of é50,000 le obtained &x7i.-Tiat tie dcposits frei tie'Steckhoiders
the whole line of tire Canal he advertised for contract le G reat Britain shah be F'i into te Barkin' Touse

and that in the mean time the whole line be laid out

in sections by our Engineers. that ail Bis te be drawn on said liankers siali be

That we cmploy Mr. Clowes the presentEnginieer ned hy tie Presidert and Vice President, by order

to supe'rintend the wYork, at the rate of £400 per an- 017tIe J30ard.-x7niigcc 2nd sSt7eemicer, 1635-]
num, to include Board &c., and tiat hie be allowed Sevrnili.-Thnt vo ailic said Directors Mith tie
an Assistant at A100 per year. Presiden. or Vice President 8hl forer a quorum.-

That we continue the present Trearsurrer uniil July [Âmcýded 2nd September, 1S35.]
whren a regular transfer of books and accounts siall Eigidk.-Thattie travelling exponses ai any of
be made. ire irecrers rvr shah reside0at adistance from tie

Tiat Henry i. Boultonr, Esquire, be appointed place of' meeting shah be paid eut ettic funda af

Vice-P rusident. , 1 J te Company, such cha gs te exribied n the
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annual accounts to be submitted to ih stockholders,
previoius to the lection of Diiectors ineach year.

Nint.-That William Hamlton Merritt, Esq., be
paid an annual salary of 9-300 besides his necessary
expenses, ta commence this day.-[E:rg d 2n
Septen1er, 1832.)

JOHN HENRY DTJNN,
President.

A truc co y,
Vbl. H. MERRITT, Agent.

At a Meeting of the Board, 22nd July, 1825.
PaEnsENTr.

The Hon. JonN HENrtY DIJNN, President.
HCrNIt J. BoUToN, Esquire, VicePresident.

George Keefor, E ire, and Directors.
William Hamilton rîMrtt, Esquire,

Reso7ved.-ThLt each Contracter shall be entitled
i two thirds oftle money which miay be due him at
the end of eaci month, and the remaining one third
inay b loaned hirm without interest untdl he shall
cither have ibrfeited or comrpleted his contracts by
his giving responsible security.

Jly 4t4, 1825.

"The Board opencd according to adjournment when
the following resolutions were passed."

That the Agents transmit a .list of the present
Stockholders to this offce together with an account of
the sums paid in by each Stoekholder respectively."

" That a. Stock and Account Books be opened at
this office."

" That on the first Wednesday in eaca2 month the
Agent shal lay before the Boar a re alar statement
of Nvhat hus been donc coe ther with ah charges, &c.,
which mny be against the Con any, for vork done,
or any other act certified by E; Engimeer for the
preceiling month and what may' be' necessary to
adopt the ensuing."

"That ail letters b received at the Cana10fee,
the receipt acknowledge*d and answers prepared for
the inspection and sanction of the Board at each suc-
ceeding meeting."

"That our agent procure from each' owner of-land,
a bond for the relinquishment of what land. may/be
necessary for the construction of the Canal."

" Thiat our Agent procure'plans and 'estimates and
furnisl the' necessary information for'the President ta
transmit Simon'McC4illivray, 'Esquire."'

"That a prem'im oft$100.be-awarded for the best
model of a wooenLock, or ,wood and stone combin-
ed, ta be submitted, with specification on the lst
Wednesday'in October."

"Thatatransfer ofice be established in New York
.s soon as the'agent may think proper after the pa-
ment-of 10per cent on account of ail s'tock subsc -
ed in that place."

STha.tthe scrip for the new stocker certificates of

W. H.,Merritt, .Esq. ý,6ß

stock subscribed, ma he signed: by. the, different
':ets Ui'pper and, ower Canada,, andi Ne

Yrk, on.paymentof 10,pE!r ëcent."
That 5 per cent be called it. immediately on-ll

new subscriptions."
Ordered; that all persons who have expressed a

wish to withdraw their subscriptions under the 7th
clause of, tho Welland Canal Act, shal have 'hate-
ver. money they have paid in refunded, and that.the
agent pay the saine.

At a Meeting of the Board, 2.st July, 1825,

H. J. Boulton, Esquire, Vice President,
George Keefer, Eequirc, and •

Wilha HMrritt;, Esquiire, Dirco.

Ordered, That whatever drnage may have . been
donc byitlà Welland Cania Company to theprper"-
ty of Mr. John B rowni on' the River Wedll n, be 
left to the decision of Samuel, Street; Esquire, to
which Mr. Brown agrees and has afixed hs signa-
turc.

That 5 percent be paid in the.ensuing month, and
Mr. Davis to y anountin 'Bank atMontreal to the
credit ofthe pper Canada Bak as a deposit by the
Welland Canal Company.

That all Agents clse their books and send us co-
pics only, they keep, the original ,signatures.,

That as doubts. have arisen respectina the most
eligible route for the Canal from and to, the
mouthef 12. Mite Creek, that we"employMr_ Ro-
berts, Engineer, to explore and report an the same
as well as the Canal generally.

That the Vice-President employ.Mr.- Roberts' and
some'other Engincervho.will explore andî eport on
the route from Grand River' ta Wellnnd-the report
of Mr~. Jam~es Clowes'not proving satisfactory. ~

report be dPesid'nt
by ourageni, for any correctioni may think e
to make,.when signed tobe immediately.pal d.

That'the 'ialers, plans, &c., be set Mr.îD'unn'as
soon as the Erngineers report be obtained 'ofte
whole route.

The Directors were employed the 21st, 22nd, and
23rd, durin ,which they ý examined, the 'different
routes frm arbor to the Deep CutS

Resoleved, That the Vice President draw on Tho.
mas Proctor for $8,000; and'tliat- our agent advise

him of the same.-

At a Meeting of the Board, 1OLf Aýgwt, 1825.

PRESENT

The'Honorable John HenryDuunn,esdeng,
George' Keefer,'Esquire, and Dro
Win. Hamilton MerrittEsqmre,

The minutes of the former meetingiwereread and
approved.

Odiered,,'That thePresiden' la'ving. laid' beforo
N3
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the Bord Mr. Proctors 'Lettei.s of the 13th, 1Gti,
a:nd 22n1d, the Agent bc desii.ed ta request Mi.. Proc
ter ta. address all communicationsj ta the .Boardt, t
their omlce at St. Cathatrine, Vhere they will reply
monthly, and farnish any inforiation requircd, ard
that an aniswer be prepared to the above commun-
cations,

That the Accounts of the late Treasurer liaving
been examried by the. 'resident ,and Board, are
found to correspond with Uie vouchers.

Taat as the President wdil bc im New York on ni'
about the 1st September, thle Agent be advised ta
pay over ta hini wlhatever monies hie îay have called
in on the iiistahiineits in that city.

At a Meeting of the Board, 6t7k September, 1825.
PRESENT 

Henry J. Boulton, Esquire, 'ice Prcsident.
Georg Kecfer, Esquire, and
Win. Hariiilton Merritt, Esquire, jD

O'dered, That our Agent write the respective
Agents to transmit us an account curreit up to tis
date, withi the amounits paid in by each stockholder.

That all stockholders be rcquired ta pay up ta 15
per cent on the unount of their subscriptions.

That Edward McMahon, J. G. Chewett, and R.
W. Prentice, not having iaid in their instalments
shall forfeit the same as tUe law directs.

That our agenît advertise the timber for sale at pri-
vate coutract in onc of the Burlalo and Lockport pa-
pers. that Mr. Roberts, the American Enincer, hav-
îng exanined the two proposed routes oftho Welland
Canal, the one descenling the mounltain by Mr. De-
co v's, the other hy George Keefr, Esquire's-and
coinciding with the Compuiy's Engineer, Mr. Samuel
Clowes, that the latter route is decidedly the cheap-
est, and will make the most perfect navigation.-
The Board then unianimously adopted the sane.

That our A gnt give notice that proposals will bo
received on Ict day of November for con-
pleting the vhiole lino of the Welland Canalfrom
Lake Erie ta Lake Ontario.

At a Meeting o the Board, lot&September 1S25.
PRESENT

Henry J. Boulton, Esquire, President.
George Keefer, Esqire, and .
Wm. Harimiton Merritt, Esquire, i

Ordered, That the Agent have *25, to e ae-
counted for in paying contingencies next meetin.

Ata Meeting of Uic Board, 210t8 5tmber,1825.

rniry J. r3oulton, Esq ire, President,
Sirnot McGiivray, Iijquire,
George Icefer, Esquire, and Direciors.'
,Wn.'i Hmiltoi Meitt'r Esquire, )

Mr. McGillivray tendcred c thenamiof the Hon.
Willian Allan as a subscribcr for 20 sharesand ton.
dered bis own nanc as a subscriber for 22 sharcs, im
addition to his present interest in the stockoi' the
Company, both which tenders wre .accepted,.and
ththiee first imstalnents tinreon paid, being 15per
cent, amount £78 15o.

It was unanimously resolved, That the Hon. Wil.
liam Allan be elected a Director of the Welland Ca-
nal Company during the interval between tiis date
and the regular election of Directors in the ycar
1826.

Considerin the important services rendcred to
this uiidertakng by William Hanilton Yerrtr., Es-
quire, before the passing of the late Act of the Pro.
vincial Lcgislaturc, and his appointmeit as Agent
for mtnaging the works of the Canal, services and
exertions %vhich occupied his timc for a period of
ncarly two years, and to whiclh tle, directors caninot
but in a great incasure attribute the success 'of the
project, froni ]iiclh so nuch public henefit is lîkely
ta arise, rcferring also to the vote adopted on the
14ti April last, whereby Mr. Moritt was requested
toa ae ta sum of' moncy ii remuneration of those
services, but which suni was left blank-the Direc-
tors though adnitting that in the case of any honora-
ry or other aeknowledgement to a member of their
own body-it vould be inorp desirable to bave the
armiouit fixed by the proprietors at large thar by
tlienselves-yet under the circumfstances oi this
case and consideri<« the proposcd icknowledgnent
ta Mr. Merritt is in Lact a debt which in cquity they
are bound to pay: - It is Reold, That thi blank
left iri tie said resolution of the 14ti April laIt, be
filled up with the words "fue hunre 2 ounds."

In consideraton of the importance of avoiding all
occasion of dispute about the property of the land
borderigg on the fne which may »e dotermiiîed on,
for the course of the Canal, betwixt the De Cut on
the .Bank of the Welland River and the Harbor ut
the Twelve Mile Creek, on which line will bc situa-
ted the valuable mil seats vhich are to be florned by
ie water admittingthrough the Canal, snd in order

ta prevent any question wIî ithe present proprietors
of such lands,, about the right of' erecting mills or
other buildings on scites which are to derive their
value from the operations of the Company, consider-
irg that it is onlyjust that the Cornpany shiould crjoy
the benefit arising from their own improvements and
that the powers granted' ta theinb tleir Charter,
wore intended by tie Legislature to seure the same.
-Tt' is tiierefore Resokved, That-10 chains by 8 in
front of thE Canal 'mouth, and4lmins wide by 10
ili lenîgth, be appropriatcd at its. juînction with the
Wclland River iii Thorold, 'nzid thUat 2 Cliiins wide on
aci sideo the Canareservairs and the Harbor ex-

cusive of, towing pal, be aîormated from the
Rolland road to the mouth ai" the Twelve Mile
Creek, togetiher with0tlîo bench i front of the em
banIkmentitttUe Harbor which bondi havinfibcon
Jitly purchied by Mi. MerriFron Mr. aling
ic proprietor of the alj)ining lot on the.w stsid ai

the Twelvo Mile Creck nt its entrance iuta Lnke
Ontiailas been liberally elinquished to theCom-
Ptanîy by M'r. Mrritt at tUe same prieevwich he
paid for the sane.

That in order to carry the above Tesolution into
efct ic agentdo inmediately n2 otiate 0ith the
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ownersor occupiers of thcabove land, and lay a
statement of the amount claimed upon the Bloafd, as
soon as the said land may he laid out, that

be cmployed to run.thesaid line.

That'ii order ta enable the Company to -increase
the body of' vater in the Canal, and to raisethe level
of the same at the Deep Cut'and elsewhere, as rmay
be found expedient, a guard lock be crected across
the Welund River below the entrance. of the Canal
whereby the level of that River'may be raised as far
as may bei required ; and inasmuch as this process

vill prevent any vater from flowing out of the
Niagara. River and througl the Welland River into
the Canal, anId it is not derened expedient ta trust ta
the Welland Riverlone for the supply which will
be requiired, but to render Lake Erie or the G rand
River at its mouth at once the sumnit level aNd the
Feeder of tde Canal-Be it Redvoved, Tliat from the
Grand River ta the entrance of Misncer's Creck near
ic River Wellanîd, the Canal be cut of the depth of

S feet below the low vwater mark of Lake Erie, 30
feet wide at the bottom and the sane slope at the
sides as in the deep cuttinig at thc east side of the
River \Velland.

The reports of our surveyors in regard ta the
route of dit Canal from Holland road ta St. Catia-
rine's, vere read and reconsidered together with the
maps and profile prepared in arder ta be transnitted
to E ngland was read and- taken into coisideratian,
but the paper being very long and the subject Of the
utnost importance it was only arranged in regard
thereto that Mr. Boulon'should take tlic papers vith
him ta York for further consideration and from
thence ta transnit tiem to Mr: McGillivray, by whom
and by Mr. Irvine, they ara ta be recommended ta
their flriends in Eigland.

Tlat the Welland Canal Company' d pay 'Mr.
Boulton's reasonable Expenses-in ths Mission noa
exceeding the sumof.300 sterling. ,.

At a! Meeting of the Board,6tl October, 1825.
PREENT.'

The Honorable William Allai,
George Keefer Esquire,d and Directors.
Williamn Hamnilton Merritt Esquire,~

It was resolvcd that the Board of Directors at their
last neeting notified their Agent to signify t'the
Board that vhen tlev again assembled, thatit'wa
their desire the Hon. Wm. Allan shouldbe appoint-
ed Vice Presidcnt during the present yearin conse-
quence of the absence -of Mr. Boulton, the present
Vice President whois absent to procure the subscrio-
tion of Stock designed fr the Londono Market. Tfie
Honorable Wm. Allan was accordingly' appointeéd
Vice President of the Welland CanalCompany.

Ordered that 5 per cent be called in for the present
month, naking, 20 per cent 'n the amount.of Stock
subscribed by each Stockholder, and diat ourAgInt
notify the different Agents of the same.

Ordered that the Vice President dravin favor of
the Cashier of the Banik of Upper Canada on Thom.
as Proctor of New York at 30 days sighlt for d1500,
on the Bank offMontreal for èï750, and that our Agent
advise them of the sane.

Ordered that our Agent notify each Stockholder
that they' pay t.heir respective:instalments intothe
Biank ofr l.pper Canada at Yorks or the Branch llank
at Niagara, and give public notice of the same.

On further consideration of the importance of this
intended appeal ta Capitalists in England ta furnish
the Directors with that portion of the Company's
Capital- wiich remains to be subscribed and which A ,eetigoth
has been expressly reserved for the Stockholders
whom they hope ta find in England in preference ta
those who mighthave been found elsewhere. ThoFeen-orbe Wl A ,
ing the Prapriety af offering the most ample and fri E squ Di? ory.
satisfactory explanaoti o n every pint and·consider- - errxEsqre *J

ing diaiculty af so doing and especially the diffi- The'Board.ofDireatarsberla r lit è whole
cy of meeting questions oroubtsaising from t h ea t

wantf locaknowledge oftiscountryny othere a d t
mnanner thanby the presence andpersonalcom mi-a e aa
cation f' some Agen.or representation duly autr-ad
ised and qualifiedto afford- such information as m a~ h neer fteCrpnoiie~1~tn

Srequird, it was gred that such mission ta Eng- d e a e g
land, if undertaktenby a'competent persoi, would
offer te meost probable means of ensuring the success h
of the intendedi appeal to that country' for the rmain- înYpo ~'" '

ingCapial.-A'nd Mr..outon havg kindly vlun- t a a
tecred his services ibr thiis p .urpose for three or four

m condition mrerely af his reanabe expene-
ses not exceeding the sumu ai 4300 sterling being
paid. fh propal was rceived with due acknow- the
iadgment, an. it was Resoled That_,HENRY .
1ofl .rot . Esquiire, ha authrnised and required to 'îî-1b taèf e L
proceed ta England as the Aget nti Representative
ifnthe Welland Canral Compan, to bta insuch cipi- en r.the'cony
tal as may.berquirediby the dompany and inand sortieego-il
tiatig for the samie ad ma ail matters connected sidr ai t Ciiàl, r, tert sor tha
with tnhis nission ta et according to such instructions s

t ad Meetigr ofatheBoardi2tOcerr1825.

paid.~Th Hooal Wilia Allanal Viceis President. dé ak -
Wiibfllim x,amilton, erit Esqie o ët"ini

be .10and be sing0, fy aare f te ;-ý.impotane 'ftslécin
for:th interes of heompnysolcitdeteaten

and,ýin e dancuve pofv J a B. McAlay'Es. ha.th 7eaih
avail thmele ofhi eass,ý istea lglavsri

'fôrIIl S'in' aaýii,..tllllàttrsconie the abseeo f theal Comay.'Solictor. , e

withý,711isMlssiter and ra iuýoq esdn siilf dfhett ý teCémpa'ny 'ofr'- in-iel

aà th su of 55 Cf.pe enc Illè à n i9c
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Ordered, That 5 per cent on ail ie Stock sabscri.
bed be called in making 25 per cent in all.

Ordered, That the President draw on our Agent
in New York for the suin of .£1500 Cy. and on our
Agents in Montreal and Quebce for the sum cf£500.

Ordered, That our Agent sign Serips or Certifi-
cates for each instalment called i frocnthe Stockhol-
ders iuthe U per Province and leave thern rnontlîly
at the Bank ot' Ipper Canada in York atd the Branch
Bank of U. C. in Niagara and that this arrangemient
take place froin the 7th instant.

A proposition having been made to the Directors
by]. S.'each Escîrc, of Rochester a.nd Ceorge
Keefer, Esquire, of Torold thattheywould construct

or cause to bu conistîrctcd a large and extensive
Flourinag Mill with at least 4 rinîîs of Stones on the

line of tic Whllind Carial, capa cfbl' ofnaking thU best
superfine Flour, adjoining St.. Catharines anid ut tle
first Locks on the nountaili, and hiave the said Milis
in readiness by tie tilde the water is let into the smid
Canal. Be it Reeled, thattthe said E. S. Beacli, E.sq.
and George Kecfer Esquire be allowed ic the privilegc
Of aMil seat foi' the above purpose, providing they
perform the saik condition. the above proposition

rviing likewise received the sanction of Simîon MVlc-
Gilliivray andI Henry J. Boulton Estsuires, at the
meeting of the Directors on the 20th Septenber last.

At a Meeting of the Board, 22ad November 1825.

PRIEsEN'r:

The Honorable John Henry Dunn, President.
The Honorable William Ailan, Vice Prrsident.
William Hamilton Merritt Esquire, Dirccto.

The Board considering it vill be necessar'y for the
Welland Canal Compaiy to have a resideit Agent
.in England providing the Stock is taken up which
was reserved for thiat Market in the 1tt mistance.

ist Resolned, That Henry J. Boulton, Es. his
Majesty's Solicitor General iow in London andone
of tie Directors of this Company, be requested te of-
fer the situation of Agent, under the directionof the
Committee who nay be appointed, to Mr. Galt, who
is now Secretary to the Canadian Land Company.

In order that the affairs of the Comipany mny be
condacted lm such a manner as may be kely to meet
1with equal approbation, to all concerned, as the Ca.
nada Land Directors will no doubt feel the vast im-
portance of this Canal to the Canadas, it would m
the opinion of the Boar& be highly important that
some of those gentlemen shxoul be soicited to un-
dertake the management of tie Welland Canal Stock-
holders inGreat Britain.

RwoedVCd thexefeore that a Committec be formed in
London, consisting ofnôt less than 5 gentlemen, and
that from 3r. Galt's personal knowledge of the pro.
vince, that le be recommended'to this Comnittee:as
a proper person to f11 the situation of Agent to coný
dact the affairs of the Welland Canal Company ir
London, and that Mr. Galt's reasonable remunera
tion be-fixed by:the said Committee.

Ruoevd; That stock te the amount of ,1000 0<
be disposed of ir London agreeably to a resolution
of the Board of Directors of 'the i4th April lst

(immediately after the passing of the Act of Incor-
poration) 1» wlich thié sum .was reserved for tho
London Market.

Resolvrd, That the instarrîents necessary for pro'
secuting the work be called iu nonthly,; as bas been
the case i .A.merica, and that the said instalments
shall not exceed 10 per cent.

Reddlged Tlat on subscribinq for the said stock,
10 per cent slould bo dcpositcd in the hands'of
Nessr's. William Williams, Burgess and Wilhiams of
London, the house lieretofore naimed by the Compa-
ny, or any other Bankers iu London who may be
iamcd by the Committee.

That tie subjoiecd rule, passed.by the 3oard 1.4th
April last, regarding Uie iedod of draving drafts
for1 the imstalinients pauid iir London, Le transmnitted
ior the iinforniitioni of the Conixuttee,

" Resoked. Thut all Bills to bc drawn on our
Bankers in London, shall bc signed Iy thePr sident
Und Vice.Presideit, by order Of the Board.

"Resoïiied,Tlxat the drafits on London shall be dis.
posed of' at the highest rate of' Exchange in the Ca-
nadas, and[ the procceds to he accountcdr 1or accord-
ingly, for the benefit of the stockholders resident
there.

"Restoed, That the Engincers reports, plans, pro-
files, ani suchi other docuncnts as may bc nacessary,
he inmediately sent Zimon McGillivray, Esquire, at
Montreal, to be transmitted to England.

"Reolved, Thot acopy of the abave resolution be
transmitted Sitn'on McGîlivray; Esquire, Montreal,
and the Hon. fames Irvinc, of Quebec, twoof the
Directors of thiis Coràpany, for thcir information."

By ordar of t'h 3oard,
JOHN H. DUNN,

Pre dent, W. C. C.

Reafolct, That the whole line cf the Wellanâ
Canal is now inder contràct f·om the Wclland
River to Lake Ontario, that a niece.sity for the offico
oftlie Company being at St. Cathrino''s for the con-
vdînience of persons offer as Contractors foric
work and otier local business does not now exist, and
as thc Prcsidentand Vice-Presidentof the Conpany
froni necessity residing at Yorkthe seat ofthe Göv-
ernment of Up er Canada, vill notb e able tr attend
ti meetings o the'Dirctorsat St. Catlaieid;that
thie id office le. immediataly reriovedte York and
th'e Aent to depusit all book, palirs, &c.. relating
te the aff'airs of'the said Comnany without d1eay.

Resolved, That. the Presidunt and -Vice-President
jointly, hire an eligible house for an office and a suita-
ble person as Book-keeper, and to tranisact what-
ever other business may be required on accoua of
the Company.

Ata Meetng of the Board, ut YorK, 71A Decem-
ber, 1825.

The Honorable Johi ÿ Re D eide
The Honorable WilIiahAnlll, credr
George Keefer, Esqyieand D
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The President stated thatagreeablerto a resolutien
ofthclast Board, authorising himself and the Vice.
President tu engage un owice for the Company, and
a person ta keep the books, accounts, &c., they had
made choice of Mr. Wenham to perform the duty.

Resolved, That the Engineer shalil make out an-
estimate of thc amount due upon each contract on
the first of'every mont, thi samne ta be certified by
the Agt and transmitted ta the Board at their
monthly mneting.--[Epunaged 2nd September,1835.]

The oflice of the Company being removed from
St. Catharire's ini consequence of' which all official
comnunications are' in future to be made to and by
the President at York, and all the books and records
are to be kept liere, It is resolved, that the Agent
Mr. Merritt, residing at St. Catlarine's, shall have
the geneni superintendance of the Engineers, Sur-
veyors, Contractors, and all other persons in any
vay employed by the Company, and that he shall

keep a private account with ail the Contractors of the
monthly performance of their wYork accordinig to the
Engineer's estimate, which ho shall certify and trans-
mit ta the President in order that the same may be
laid be fore the B3oard ; upon wvhich he shall receive
a draft for the amount ta be paid to the parties on
taking their receipt for the same,-[Eexpunged 2nd
September, 1835.]

RcoIved, That an application be inade to Major
Hillier, Secretary to his Excellenlcy the Lieut. Gov-
ernor requesting permission ta cut timuber for Piers
&c,, for the use f i Canial, from offlthic Government
land adjoining the twelve and sixteen mile Creeks.

Ordered, That the timber belonging to tho Comi-
pany now lying on the River Welland which was
furnished by Contract by Mr. Brundage, be adverti-
sed for sale by Public Auction on the 1st Mondlay ini
February next, the same not to be sold for less than
7s. Gd. per 100 feet.

Mr. Merritt laid before the Board aletterfrom Mr.
James Gordon, Treasurer, under the lst Act of Ii-
corporation for a further considération of his services,
whichî bein read it was Rcolved,. That during the
time Mr. Gordon acted as Treasurer under the lst
Act he received his per centage according to agree-
nent, and that £50 having been awarded him by a
resolution of the 20th Sept. last for all duties perior-
ned duriug the extra time lh continued in the service
of the Company, the Board are unwilling ta muake
any alteration i that decision.

It was Ordered, That the different Agents be im-,
tniediatelyr written, to,..requestag timeir accounts cur-
rent to tie 30th ulto. with a full list of Subscribers
and Instalments. paid-to thar date, desiring them to
furnish eupplementary Accounts to the 31st it., in
order that te Accountsmay be balanced atthe close
of the ycar.

Resolved, Thatl Mr. R.oberts be :enga as Engi.
neer'front the 1st cf Aprilnext at a Salary of £500
per. annum', besides lis expenses of Board, Lodging
&c., and that Mr. Merrtt be requested.ta inform lu:m
ta tis etnfect.

JOHN II. DUNN,
PreidZent.'

At a Meeting ofthe Board at York, 8th Dec. 1828.
PRESENT:

The Honorable John lenry Dunn, President.
The Honorable Willian Allan, eVi Prcsidnt.
George Keefer Esquire, anctr.
William Hazniton Merritt Esquire, J

Resolved, That the President draw on Thos. Proc-
tor thé Company's Ageit at New York, at 30 days
sight for £2000, and that the same he paid into the
Bank on account of the Welland Canal Company to
meet the above disbursements.

Resolvedl, That the sum of £25 be paid to Mr.
Smith as a remuneration for his services tothe Com-
pany while the Office was at St. Catharines, 

As the Board will not meet again till Feby. next,
unless Speciai business should require-

It is Resolved, That a further instalment of 5 per
cent. is directed to be called in, payable on the 5th
January 1826.

JOHN H. DUNN,

No. 6.

WELLAND CANAL COMPANY.
DIRECTORS REPORT.

To Hir Exceelency Sir P. Mêfaitland K. C. B. Lieu.
tenant Govcrnor, &p. 4v. 4c.

To the Honorable the Legislative Council
and to the House of Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada.-To the Proprietors of the Welland
Canal, and to the Public:-

The Directors respectfully submit the following
Report, viz:

AnAct passed the Legislature of the
Province of Upper Canada ln February' 1824, incor-
prating a Corpany with a Capital of £40,000 to cut
a Canal for Boat Navigation around the Cataract of
Niagara, and tius to open a Navigation from -Lake
Ontario to 'LakeErie by means in part of thetiver
Welland; which dows into the -Niagr abcve the
Falls, and from which the company' take isname;
being- Incorporated under the style and title of'the
Welland Canal Company.-About £10,000; or one
fourth ofthewhole Capital was immnediatey'ubscri-
bed, the Comipany was reuarly-organizedg anditle
work commenced, but the Directors upon asminute
inspection of the uncomrmnaturalifa<iiitiewhich,
present themselves on'the-lineof theCanalwerein
duced o postpone ,theiroperati on t
tion thatasucI avast object as-tthat'of 'connecig the
upper witi theklower -Basin of th&eStlawnceeî deb
nanded awater c ication.o farsgreater dimei.
sions than the one contemplatedandcapablés ofaid
mitting ail suckuvessels as usually íaviateite;akes.
Onureferring theiplansandiestimates'toe thewStoékhol~
ders,-the conduct ofthe Direcors Yas highylappro
ved and itas determinedto petition the&eisatue
for an Actauthorusing them toirireaïe thior;dCajita
Stockto'200,000,a sum trliig ,as% it appeareobe
comparedrvith the muagnificencerof thelàbjeco'be
attained,-,yet quite sufficien dto completê-ealCanal ca
pable of allown Nessels'of considerableiburthe to
pass from'one Lakeinto the other; thus opeMng;a

O3
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Coritiîned internai navigation Nvithoutbri.akiing buil,
orl more thLif a, thousaicd miles,

The LLegnisltituice liad only to revert to the peculiar
positioxi oÛ thu country ta be conviiiccd of' die mi-
mcnse aLlittatage titat must ILccV11 tO tci Canadas
and te tic B3ritishî Empire, frot theo roiition of
this magnificent undertaking, Und tliiorcibru reccdily
graiuited the praycr of ihe PUc'titioci l:îy litissing un A.Cit
on the 13th April, i 825,ý cinrbliicg the Cornipiy to,
increase tiroir Stock Ibr the purposes herti liîîntioii-
cd a£200,000.

On the dasbeuîtir e passing of' tliis Act,
thei Directors asse-ibied, ancI llcucg cLnxii8 Mo pru.

Ser iiinuiiemiio the coînpaty il Iitl&r l>i'itisiii
influence thc2y <liteiinio to pruserve il considcirrîhi
pairt Lof tis iliccreused stock, fil urder ici be ofîi-re.d hiî
tie first istance ii suliîscribers inc'i E glitiid. Of' dic
original Stock or* 4,40,000 mort! 1111111 rne liîlf lias
lie Il ihtscril)ed tri Neiw V ork, nild dicici wrxs iffe
doîchi but that thei wlioie capital required rnighi. lit
on1ce have bien obtitilil tlial. o-ppulerî. acl rd tr
prising city :whcrcas ili Carnada the waLit, ci' cîîpiîrcl
in the country preciudŽd ifly pirospect. ofcitcîc i

sîmbscriptioîcs to sa large iiam îolnt. Flccliii-, Ille c x

pedien1cy of iinîiteiyI biiin reiiicutetl r îd
viU be Nvorks whlici Iuîid rilrerîciv ro;lieIcc, n

rit the sinei tHiie ,iceiit desirins'i.hat tut liirt n. tnia.

.1,oii v of' the Stocikiioltlers siiouid bc B3ritish îljes
thp *Iincccorti r-euolvcd oa liihit thei sc.ibscipitti il,

Nr rkto ýC75lOti, whiclc ci u wtLs imniediately
ti.kn Up b'. tire nid Stocklciolders to whoin tire option.i

1WUs irst eivei, ntrtiIiiii Meetillg h"icu ail
bc:on fu~rtsd 'r opcecîiîg booiksa rid recceiîing
siibscri ptioiis, io subscri ption could hc itî.cucptecl, and
mur-i vvas the general opinion cfthe beliefit 1irornisei
Il% Ile LILIeruMLkîig, tliat n1010 tîci ci tie wiio1e cipital

wvol1d, nit tiit iectiiig, have recLdilv biien subscribed,
buit thei Presiclent or' the Cornprtny wco, xvas Jcresélit
in person, refiused ta rUCrCIVe rîcOTl tl)ILuI uIl £7-,OOO.
0f' tih errflc stock £t25,000 hits beeni subdscriboi

ici the Car-iada:raid thtcs .. C10û0OO or ni' rnoiî fli
iec Nvho]ci, reinaixîs ta lie subscribed li fLn.. It
wIsceed requisite tîcIttite Of the Direct ors shoulîl

proceed to Lon-dti to afforci such expliLniations anti
local inrorniation as rnîglit. bc requisite to mal<e tire
niecesacry rianýemecnts; for cîlîtn.icing the rcî 1uirecd

s5I)cirîons, tile inissioli NVas entrustei te i. Soi,
Gereral J3oulton, late VicIrsdctof tire Coni.

paiy. wvhci resirrned tiict office on bis rececit depar-
torc ior Êiiginnti, and. withi wlom Mr. McGiliivriiy,
anotîxer or tice Directors. being about ta rew tîca

Englaxcu-d is now associateci. The delay Nvhihý bris
triken, lac in xeubicitting the object ofl tlieir miissioin
to die public iii tire British crctropolIis, lins icrisen
frorn diii neco.ssity of procuring correct maps of' Uie
couiiary th.rotigh N-whiech dcc Caniai is ta pnss, miii
prcipersecti0ii5, reports and estimaies; ni ihe îvork it.
seli', for the informnation oif ticose whio inirht desire to
berome subscribiirs. In the nican unie M tir Canal is

ru.p)idiyadaci, for the Directors ucider Uic irn.
preision thlat moreý Stock thtey reuîîr ould
readily le takeri ini London,ý and asscîreci ar. 1il

levants it wvouid lbc takeri ini N"ci York, if' cII] îip;ill
tu foreigrier.ahoid hecome requisite, did îot iliiîk
il, I-CîeSSUrY to dUlic-Y enterircg into contracts til tire
suhscril paOn -was fuLLI.

tru offerir.g liaif the Stock of Ulic 'WVelland. Canal
f» the i\erd'hantu and Capitalists ofl the fist commer-

cluL city in tho woild, the Dire 'ctors act %vith colii-
doee. upîon tvo facts ; ficstý t1iat ýthe odîaiie xiocîlcy

Ilias licou alroady tiîkcni uip by ilie ' o>i-cliactsanud
Capialists ini Newv York and Uic Cacicdica, wvho rr

-cu -ccjuaintccl -%vith. the couintry -whici tiiis Ciiîcai is
iiitci(ledl to icuiitt anid -wh'iîcilthioutgh initire habit ni'
ohtniiiing si,< uer cent,' roi their moncy, iiL legail' in-
t<ice5t ic i lucse couintries, consider ilcis ais a 'fac' riore
profitile xnictliod of' cîn iploying t iîcir e;zlrîi."l-c
second -liict preseiL ascii on revic2wiirg the imiipl ol'
Ille counry 1)y -,vlîicli it will bu see-ri itiat the Ctrnal
nîlust bce the ILVeIILIc2 of' greiiter wiiltli nid coliniejrce
tliîn iy otheïr noýv oic tliu flice oftli eciarîli.

B3ut ini ordcir to reîîîic-c' dics rnighty îcclctîiî
Ifiînlia'titi t Ulc 13i'itisi Pubic, diii :Db~tisleg. Io h

i ncIlged in gecgc iOtcvir*nfih uii ilscis*%Iiiclî
led týici é c;nîri1riiîicccicc rt and to iie onsîcî e
souls 'vliîcli itist Iio' itsý 1cc1iti'i 1xiMrh
1807, tlie Seinnte ol' tir(. lnitud Stes of' Aunorica

pacsud IL iegointtioii roi 1 uiriiig ue c rur of' the
TieCILsu c11 Mr. Urchtlîiiîiii i epor*t tcitlietn, rittlicir îîoxt

scession, on, tihe subject 0f* rouds iii cails. In
C.bceuliuce ici this orclor, thei Sccrctury delivored, nuc
the 'lth April, 11,S8, n rns ITcab Ule Sutes paper, in

vIicL a -enicri View isq takeii o Ille ei. reier nuirib er
of 1racticall Crnals rvhiclxîii bu rnîcdu N.tll adl-
varîtaîge ini cîny part oif the Uîiori ;Sortce offl'ecng

lecFits -whiîdi niighct wellu hobe ifcC natioal, aiiers
i Coriili ttc seveiiîl printceLs, toiut I fcw 0111y or nic

vtag bcuno niiitia Siatc,;s. but ail teiiîling diu-cecdy
!ncuol ic>ter anc 1 wcc'ti of' tho

ic. .Acîn Muue Ci-as u Sioop nvi-

gtîn nroucîd ii 'J.'nîls ofwln r.ii vs crîîggesîcd ini

ordeli ta Lfilfl LAkC OnIcrin vil Ltckcs Eric, Mý' iclîi-
igHin, 'Huron, ruid Si.tl)rior. ArnU to 1 îresýerve die ad-

v.nn, ofheiîîg die carriercs anid exportera of îtlcio-
o-wn procîcce, aciother Caicuil cit; a cuîritiriution of'îlie
f ie f'rom Lake Ontarioi ta tire 1Iidsoii, is ti prio.;
posced in the saice ulaharaîe dcumeînit,

Ir is tjUlte evidlit tbnît dits rible commniicationi of
Mr. îCilntiii's. if'it fis lirit siig-,csted, brus encoucrut-
p-ci l ire diifnrent States ta iiinleî'îak irici n coro poe

Incic curais uînw ici opc-rtntixcî ; aniri arnoni,; tlîors,
dint sttipeiiél nous work on,' 3r33 miles loncg Nvb irIt ena-.
nects Lake Erie with thc tidci waters piul' ic bloc1 isont

Galicitiii points otit, tili it roîclîc die i>incp %%,here it
hi'coincs iiecesstiry ta diverge ridier ta r.takc Onta-
lio or Lake Erie.

Thle Sercretarics Repart %vas l'for zéeverai yeurs con-
siclei'd sjîcculnitive, alld r'isionar-V '- and,*wlien the
pi-acticrclîlity ai' tiîis, iîgniflcîit, Canal -%vas iirst an-
nautnccd hy'some emiment. anci initelligent mecn of' dcc
Srntte Oil' Nev York, the nos?. ciistinoec'iisi.c< of w}ont

was Clavernoi- Vlitoî, who stil iiu tw exîjoy duel,
fruits cfi's pat,,'iotiu and 'persgeveli"ý excrtioîli, as
trciaîcd with caonpt and U dcricin~. lt appecrî o

lbe IL centuirybef6ru ue' agie; aud Inic-n incrciprbiè or
enIargeci views wlIle diey %vere flircit to:admit tfhat
ut %Vas splendid on ptîper, clecl.ilrcici h inpîictic:iblo ;
dit thé coiîo ci' U who]e Urilori werc 'uî1cCquaL
ta dcýic expeicce, dîîr, if' Made itwoîild hoielss ýari
conseqiieuny i Llat tie Capital Nra.id lie -il..nk!- , or' rît

inoîir4y cucrprodrctive. Event poiititad animeuosit y - Vas
roirîgin th e ciiimest; for the iLUvocies ol'r3ie 'pro.

ject bei ngfîruendly to nuoderatioti, they l-%%crè,stfgmît-
tised lu -ine huiiticig for popularity, by. vionry
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SciiOrnu, ,Whichnust tcrmiato in tho ruh a.nd deogra-, r
daotion or the Stitte. - C

\VIIun, 11M vil',VI, ithè .. rL.itertecd 0xliîtiOlO
y1î geiea . -li a - âana d t]Ic vaIravitic '

tTic Uustttccrtit. ta Ncw. York by, cidtic t6 i s
ti . ù 1. - . ti

Iak:althe, 1rodI.ctions f a N 'Vctuvnî SutesC,
i1 I i aidu ai -ll1rrcssio n .u othedi pultic xiiîîid ahnd -' tI~

D.a adsiuutîi-erjudicet; ot* its 0appaOt r5,1 thoë
I£cgÎlatlr Nvas iIJUcé L ta pais ianAct iii iSiI, ta
pýr0vîd o il dî ir-n- 1rovecIct of the iîîtulniiiiu

-tien oî'thé.' Statc, tic .Carnirnisiioiîcirs Lppaiited'unco

caLLI, liy NVhICI i t IL) lere(ltltiitttc e ns would
bo nluli lcss flian lîd ocituticipauted evcn býy clic

the flaut, tinit saurces aoestien4a NvIll tri ot1her court-
rîC- araI 6xtrcLillly Ilcavy, Iierc cbst liething , >iz

.ILtlid lt thliéJùéd aithe CiLtial,- and the water nueccs-
&ary aor its îupl rnd Nvas 1readily auidjoyfUlIy

~guiby thé, 1é101iet~trs, aýnd ablinduance iwte

wsfimilud woe'rit .was ii.w.--lîs esti-
timiLt125 anci thu(J fLClitl.c NVlII'cllîll. d IcC fc rhocDéîitIy

4,-lihitcd. ajoléuthu11 eyci ai-of the pbiai:é
letgtlî gaaél sûrise CI éplc vorécry ap)itioli.

A \viter commlui]caition tel joi liu h ds 1-I181 virhL
the westerIî Lakes NvtLsýI0 qo, sa b frin baeili cari- i

âidé,jred ifil1wacticable, aor attenided witli iruiiinus é-ix'

Pense, liat it waLL déuînud aof uasy 1accoiilîshin.lclit
.arc 01i toa imatclé utélîty Lu bo loiigcrl Jolayed. - i nov- i

4ertiécluiS Stili Milporc ahundor-a.kirng fIérý leu rat
fur Il, Cé>inliay, ut- evt al single~ StzLte, anid aàn iLppli-,
catîiinv wasrléefbre tiade ta tlie gencl'al Ga;-veréniéur
li %vell as ta tlhase Sta.tes Nviiicit weî.niaore ilitilecldî
ately inturé±steid iii its éconisréno otrir

Na aid w'as giveli : Coéégross liroliouinceil it a pro-
vinicial, rtat IL National olhject, andi thu oticer Stuteî :ni- 1
moeditély illiercetcd, liait ickt1îrrn availalilfliîrîds or
woerc nat stilicicîîr.ly coriviiced ol'the b(.Ileflt*lt tileru-
selves ta Jusîîfy au1y sacrifice.

The Sui e w or r vius tlicref'areïe cillnirely'
ta it-, own, i-eources.- 'lit disappointmyerit did nar,
défi the ardééuu oftdéc fritiîdso aItie îneàîtuI'con tic
caréti'irv., it i iîcrensei tlieir li génîýIcc arid MeIéL. Sonnei
delay' haý*Vever %vu.î pradod'ýg bya lfèeicafp-
ion iiniahîg intolligaena nien, whetléer it bad'in more
advanîaimeoons ta 7carry ýtue Cani at ronce £rom :tle,

theiviae pass -tirund'the FétUs , aSý hutd beoni siëirctea
by br.-Gtll:xin. uea'Lk naj

The lo cr 'fi mkîrig.sorLaeOtic
am p 1I - r i ielineto, reced tijrt ilwais absurd ta aban-'

daié1 dé î.iain the Most nobéle, the ni's aitt
tii'tl, atànti ms cammanCdious mnuaris of tint rnii Co.u

Tliat ta o eisciagf',pDio'y h bouutcousi

pense, knLLoifn ascai, luihhma'scec m a
inn' labour, or the. treasuires ai' a warýld aré~ caui-é.

tentjtao rival, andtaîsîuc itita.n'nro~-

manci tuse,. and 'ta detyrade, thée lîarMacràaf, thiri.

uaréLsiaUld he L i' aV ia gatail, silice it- wté&trii-
ly ar.tiisobet n ouhtabeecited on 'L

1;caIe of 'Üinrialdn d.Ta wéés IL tlsk,
wlil;f'Properlycmlee,.wél bc of equal du.'4

aLtiolliWith tbe wýorld,ýaIîdught thoreforeoto;be ac-'

licmi' .with, ui'enitiuég attention éé n'ecee
ill ýtho abcjo1r ILSC lso'iti ncd-Such àianl ~sici
lîcy, has. bec iL sdtctd Lit 44C 'p0,00O,but:s , riare'
lau pirobablle' it ý%,iI1 cosr moro thlîn, liru;.tiî'cs'thi t

tiin, and'yet ir yii bu chcap, fibre f',itsyéés à rdc
0.en ess.8. thorai caýi>bc. no Cloobt. Araydutradu

E' itsi"nclreaSO, d''a tule gîwh.a,]OPUlaItilWh:%,en

nncJ'e'0ý a' tuuvs on trJù'iSý f'arever jaUSî,vc

a Ncz1 w Yaé'k, or' li, uétruu

O'néc afloat aoîl keo Ontti-i,"c .'CaI araund the.
u~îids a'O~~vcg ,- vi1 ireserit aL f'air comperô~e

~ven athunrkeî,a t teé ?cormmiy :wilI i'eaak
hoie rié eit p i h hhr luséles thà
îitecst a'tho p1duer ai imdirecly ca'to n-
urnier, and. by riueli a )mm'aééicaî«icé'n? ,orly dmi juis-

cb doué t ie.Ï Ltiéudj11itiint ai' thle Uiiitcd.: S'éérès,
ivine on thu' bauks Of* tite Coinadituélýlikes. .T' tinhi
twuésanséŽiod thant ta cut.a.Oanàlý roxéndthC':Fllis

if' Diégaa i-d îer to audrniit-I.tîepradtioéî'oE' uhip
SStates i to1a 0 0k u nai, o letac -

nit suiéide, àis.it n' i ic 'coInnîicrce i of"Nt»N
C'or. Fuor' olice tiflaat. in, lie bosom cILI icîio -

'V hiîg aud pocedta MNoiitreal, wehûrer,'ho beit
nakr~ilgecérélly bu, l'oun.-i3ut .%vere -tuc 'mur-7

cois equmi, otr c.'cri a littie ýbeucr,ttý.NewXaî'oik, thn
[LÉ Mantrcnii,, déc couirqiLie P'ussîIlg îlîrough the
Canal -%voudd pIrCIcecu ta the: lt>rn'as tliev>-'wau1l

re ilchJPuýescco ai' Ogdusburghi,anily 12 l0 ees ji-'om
the Caniadiarn market, ii' husnie vessel'us.thlcy
could thet matiél ai the Osveg7o,, ,vbe'e, iléc. prlo'paîe'd
Canal f'rnai'Oâaria :ta- tliel1-Iuds6né is 1oa carrnnIOncC

tiént it .écn"a New York. 'MaCeovr îdmc

lluetnîs, 'and, fl.'C Osvego ta New Yojk it, uuust'rtkel
uit Icait, ei %nt dIlay, T1éesL arguruéents -%vere daccisive

princi palîýlulporîers: of' tdé Canaýl.,, thà%.ind ',siin;ht
hiavé beun ccccwr jlédipsda aad-
ilué loss of,' a.trado saý iticr-t ýid ýîdim mens c byý fl-

l»ii t, ectCi a.clianceCgôL' .pésný.tlîrough atiéthem'
cll.i..I 'wa.s the rofi'' 1étrréunedia tzextend'tlic

CuLnl a 3>lce a'Lke Eri,- s thtafer icduc-

gara-vvould bééccuéaée~f tile"vessels on.the

ai' ýconveyamcc ta foé cal

"Thore were gJoubtlcýs cérhcr consudrzations. wv1dch

CI J- .,e ïor 0i prýuIIiJ n g t] ee noa'ldgo4p tIIe Pre-
seé,nt itée af Caa i îlrnct h.îueb Lake

cd on lieSéîjocai na10 ta elmnlqlus]î lio oneý
p odid betweu'éL'k $,'of 1n'he 1îiwrr

thé. Fràd'<éin 'ýIéétasîst aué e imale thercsémiré
rarcrniènt bila beeon tukd léu~r'ésd mîhel'e-

for tiie oq(é'ns- manlcrtNl p
eeéed r eboCuéd
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afraid that a Boat Canal through so vast an extent of
couîtry vould exhaust the revenlues of the State ;
and it was not withîout nuch apprliension tlat the
attempt wvas made on a very reduced scale of fbrty.
five feet wide at die top, with four feut vater ; ta ex-
tend froni the Hudson ati Albany, ta 3uffalo and
Black Rock, on Lake Erie, iL distance of 353 miles.

The commencement of this stupendous work exci.
ted the most earnest attention of the inhabitants of
Upper Canada. Itwaslikely to cprivetiem of tie
advantageof becomiig the carriers ofi aIl the produce
of ail the extensive couitries belonging ta the United
States, west of the Falls of' Niagara, and ta divert
mauch of their own produce ta New York; and altiio'
they beheld in the Canai a pledge of peaceable inten.
fion on tie part of the Amican people, and a relin.
quishment by, at least the State ut Ncw York, of any
hope of' ever conquering tie Canadus, and were
morcover filled with admiration ut the magnitude of'
the work, it was nievertleless attended with feelings
of regret tiat the resources of the Province were tua
feeble ta enable them ta improve their own greatly
superior natural advantages

But in the state and with the prospects ofithe Col-
ony ut that time; recovering slowly and with diif-
culty fron the cruel effects of an uinnatural and deso-
lating war in which the inhabitants liad suffiered most
severely, the produce of the soil renaining on the
bauds of the cultivator, without a market, and the ex-
tension of' commerce restricted by the shackles of a
Colonial systeni, the child of a darker aga; it seen.
cd hopeless ta attempt any competition witl their
powerful and enterprising neiglbors.

Sa soon however, as the more liberal policy of the
enlightened Statesmnen, who now direct lis Majesty's
councils began ta be developed, and a prospect vas
opened ta the Colonies of a f1ree comrnmerce -with alt
nations, and of' receivinig greater privileges and ad-
vantages in tie ports of the Parent State, as vell as
in those of each other, a new spirit was infused inta
the Province and enquiries vere made ta ascertain
what natural facilities offered tieniselves for the in-
provement of internal navigation. Accordingly, in
1821 an Act was passed by tle Legislature, appoint-
ing a Board of Comnmissioncrs ta report upon this
interesting subject.

It is due ta the rnenory of tie late Mr. Nichol, for-
merly an active and very intelligent inember of tho
Legislature, ta remark that lis rzel ii the cause of

ublic inprovemnent occasioned this ineasure to be
rouglt florvard ut an .arlier period thian it otherwise

would have been; and that so long as lie lived lie
perseveredi very faithfully in carrying it into effect.

The example of the State of New York(, vigorous-
Ie angged in completing an inland navigation, froma
Se Canadian Lakes ta thc Ocean, a work which
might have vell been thought to exceed its power,

eirected the attention o the Cornmissioners ta the
joining of LakesEie and Ontario by a Sloop naviga-
,ûon. This was not only the nost obvious, but the

aiost important work whiclh còuld engage their atten-
tion; and accordingly a Survey was madle by mn able
Engineer, and E stimates of the probable expeise
carefly calculated.

Subsequent experience and examnination have
shewnu ihau the route chosen by the Corumnissioners,

though possessing some peculiar advantages, was to
circuitous: bv whiclh die expense vas very much
enhanced. T'he conception Was ir deed magnificent,
-the Canal was to hava 7 l'et water and ta adinit
ail sucli Vessels as usually navi gatcd tie Lalkes; but
the execution was far beyon the resources ofï the
Province, and the Législature was compelicd, thiotih
not witiout reluctance, to defer theun'dertaking till
more propitious times, and the growing wealth of the
Colony mightpaify its commencement.

This delay, instead of checking increased theardor
for internal împrovernent; even »ersonsofnioderate
tenperament were encouraged by the success which
atendcd the openingaoeevery mile of tie New York
Canal. No sooner was mie section finished and thea
water intr:oduced thari the tolla did more than repay
the interest of the Capital expend ed : and in prose-
cuting the work, it was found that, conitrary ta usual
experience, the estirnt.'s of the Engineer aiinost al-
ways exceeded the actual expense.

These matters oftfaet induced soie active spirits
vho had a. More immediate interest in connecting the

waters of Lake Ontario and Lake Erie, ta examine
whether a more favourable line could not be discov-
ered than that which had been adopted by Colonel
Nichiol and the other Commissioners. It had indeed
been conjectured thit there were more converient
routes for a Canal, and accordir.gly Surveys were
made at different points; but owing ta the ignorance
ofthe persans ernployed or the greatness ai the ex-
pense attending a minute examination, they ail came
ta nothing.

At length several enterprising gentlemen, living
on the banks of' a small creck, winch runs inito Lake
Ontario, called the Twelce Mile Oreek, the source of
which is very near the ceep river We/and whici
coimunicates through the Niagara river, above the
Falls, witi Lake Erie, :wre induced to helieve,
from carefully ohserving the valey of the Creek and
its gentle declination towards Lake Ontario, that it
afl'orded singular fiacilities for Canal navigation. One
of these gentlemen, W. H. Merritt, Esq., pos2essed
f great zeu and energy, and ta whose exertions in

forwarding the Canai, tie Province will ever he in-
debted ; entertaining this idea, oxanibied the course
ofthe creek and was sa much encouraged wit1i the
facilities it presented, thiat procuring tie assistance
of an experiernced Engineer, a lne was surveyed.
by wvhich it wos discovered that very little cutting
would be necessary, and tlat the Locks could be
placd i a ravine of such graduai decivity, tlat
ahey could be built at sufficient distances from aie an.
other.

Pursuing witli ardour his object, Mr. Merritt pro-
cured plans and sections, as well as estimnates of the
expense aof completiîg- a canal for boats which hard-
ly aroiunt ta .e40,OOO. Iaving proceeded so far he
very natirally supposed that, tai sum was not too
much to be assumed by at rivate company, and many
persons thinking well ofhe project, joined- linm i
petitioning the Legislature that thcy rmigt be Incor-
porated with a Capital of .£40,000, for the purpose
of opening a canal for boat navigation betweeiLakes
Erie and Ontario. On passimgthîis law, inthe'Spring
ofi 1824, a large portion of tie capital hvas inminediate-
ly subscribed, and the work, was actualyI begun;
but as we havealready noticedit appearing upon a
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[more minute examination of tie route, to be uricom-
munly favorable and capable at'a little additional ex-
pense, mIi comparison to the object of admitiing an
excellent Sloop navigation; the Directors ttougt it
prudent to pause in their proceedings and to petition
the 'Provincial Legislature to allow thoni to enlarge
their capital to £200,000, in order to make the canal
capable of reciving such vessels as usually navigated
the Lakes.

The L0 eislatire was more disposed to grant this
increase oÎ' capital froin the nany advantages the
State of New York was already reaping from sucl
parts oftheir canal as were finished, though made on
a scale sa inferior., The amount of Stock as by the
Act passCd, wvas taken up rapidly by those who were
best acquainted ,with the country, thus affording to
strangers the strongest guarantee possible, net merc-
ly of the safhty, but of the uncommon advantages
which must ultimately accrue to the Stockiolders.
The avidity with which the Stock was souglht in the
city of New York has been already mentioned, and
the facility w'ith whicht the vhole capital. require'd
might there have been obtained, but Upper Canada
is a 3ritish Colony, the Dircctors arc loyal British
subjects, and anxious that thcir fellow-subjects shuould
bc thair constituents and in the hope that the Pro.
vince rnighit derive othor important bonefits from
British Capitalists taking an interest in its inprove.
ments, and finding that interest advantageous to
themselves, they resorved 41 00,000 for their capital,
te be offered to subscribers in England, and confident
in the vast benefit of the undertakm, and anxious te
accelcrate its completion, t.hey are in the mcean timèi
procecding with the work, as if the subscription had
already been filled.

The proposed Cannl as appears from the report and
drawingrs of the Engincer, commences at the mouth
of the Twelve Mile Creek, on Lake Ontario, and
terminates ut the mouth of the Grand River or River
Ouse on Lake Erie. a distance of 41 miles. It nIay
be described generally as consisting of three great
sections; the rst of the lengtI of uixteen miles, as-
cending from Lake Ontario, passing through a ravine
in the rnountain ridge, and entering theRiver WeI-
land, through a deep clay bank which divides t fromri
the nountaun ridge, ad mnwhich for a distance of 1¾
miles the canalisa to be cut from 30 to 54 feet 6 inches,
which is thè greatest depth atany one point. This
deep cut is already under' contract and it is ascertain-
ed that the bank consists whlolly of clay.-It is also
:a peculiar^advantage possessed by' t.his line, that' in
passing through the meuntain ridge and in a conisider-'
able part ofthedescent from' thence into Lake On-
tario, the Canal follows the' direction of the nuatural-
ravines, where.no excavation will be required, ad'
where it will only^be' requisite to form embankments
in.which to construct. the Locks, whilst the, Vidth of
the ravine is such as te formample reservoirs; and
the slope iss easy and regular,-thatone of these re-
servoirs will in almost ev:ery-instanuce' be interposed
between' each two Locks throughout th je descent
and, te sloping banks of thiese ravines, and-the"abun-
dantandinexhaustible supply of water, affordanal
most uilinitedpower ofHydraulic machinery,which
it i isnended to'connect w:tih the-Falls'at the'differ-
-ent Locks,-and which i is hoped will soon;afford ;a
considerablerevenue t&the proprietorsofthe Cana.L
--The difference of' level fromn Lake- Ontario to- the

River Welland, is about thrce hundred and4thirteen
fet, requiring about 35 Locks: and this isthe-'first>
section ta bc completed.

The second great section of the Canal consisto or
the River Welland itself, which for Oafdistance of
nearly thirty rniles roseimbles a caial more than a'
runain stream, havingscarcely a perceptiblecurrent,
aundbeLn fr'oi 12-to 0feetdeep, se that itwill only.
be requisite te construct a towing. path, alon'g.its,
bank-The Canal opens into the Welland ,about
8 miles abov' its cn1trance into the Niagara Riyer,
ut the Village of Chippava; and, by that route onL
constructg a' tow'ingpath from the op ning ofý the,
canal te the mouth of the Welland, aninlandnavi-
gation. arou nd the cataract of Niagara, is in fact ac-
complished; because froi the .mouth of2the Wol-
land, vessels can saiL up tho Niagara RiverintoLake
Erie, but below Fort Erie tiere is a strong current
in tho river, and besidos avoiding this inmpediment t
the navigation, i the case of vessaels ascendinug, thre
are other important.advantages which ill-be attain-
ed by tho intended opening ofthe Canial intoLEke
Erie tlrou'ghi the. Grand River.-Therefore,,in addi-
tion te the towing path from the Canal to tl- emouth
of the Welland there is another towvig at} obe,
constructed, uscending the course of theRiver foria
distance of 11 miles, which may ,b describcd as con-
stituting the, secondgreat section of th& Canal,

The 3rd great section is a cut af about. 12 miles
froi the W allnd ta the Grand River, through a flat
swampy tract of country, called the .Canboro' or
Wainfleet marsh, the surface of which is about 8 feet
higher than the level of Lake Erie.--It was at'first
proposedto cut the câ4on alevel withthe, suuface
of this tract of. country, and te suppl I withwater
from a feederfrom the Grand Rive above theripids;
but the present and the more improved'pla istcut
an excavation through the Camboro' mîarsh tothe
dcpth of 16 feet, wlhich will render Lake Erie at
once the summntit level,and the'feeder of the-Welland
Canal througahout its whole extent.

Atthe mouth of the Grand River there is a1 iarbor
ta be constructed ; and.it will thus be en'that the
canal ias two outlets for vesselasMcending from Lale
Ontari;, one through the 'Niagara River:iit' tbe
eastern extremity of Lake Erie,' andoppositeto the
entrace of the American grand Erie. Canal'adano-
ther through the Grand River into Lake-Erie;at;a-
distance of 40 niles:nearer toe -centraladw'
tern shores of the lake, besideswth whicliediuctiot'
of, distance in lake sailing .the'rAote by";le{Gland
River' offers' other importantadvantagestonessels
fre' the upper parts of Lake Erie.-Prom'the

Grand' River ta -Fort, El-iethe navigatiš'- ri akI'ake
'Erie ié dangerom,5 andaft FortEi•ie'theis -o

harber, nor. is it ascertaned if the ne v c'imridag
harbors uat Buffalo"and'Black'Rock wilt resitihse
ver gales'oF windwhich'are fre quent, i0t] fallof
the year,,and the ýheavy srwhcherolsdc li]ee
at thate1ýnd of'the Lake- where thie coasïilsinmu'ch
morexpos'ed' toits violnëe 'thuan at 'l otitiiof
the Granld"'Rivecr. The ,,prevaln widso3te

Laesaràf-o tewstward^ anltNlncöa
the map; it will ut once be seen that a gaofund
fromh'artersets'on'thia:Beachi at lifllwith&
an.unrruted sweep of above 200hiniles wieres
th~e'mouthiof the Gi-and River:parially þroe~itd
head:lands'on ea;ch side 'cf its owa Baadfrhrr,31 7 ay ý,r

t
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sheitered from th gales of vind, hy Long Point,
which projects nearly 30 miles into tie lake.

Aiotlier circunistimicc is tu be noticed peculiarly
advantngeous to the canal entcring at the moui of
the Grand River, and wliCh arises fron the form of
Lake Erie, the prevalence oi' westerly winds, and
the graduai though scarcely perceptible flow of the
current towards the outiet of the lake into the Nia-
gara River, where the current being at length con.
tracted as into a funnel, an accumulation of ice fronm
the lake regulurly takes place every sprig1, and ci-
fectually blocks up ie channel ; thuîs' icrrîînnmg i bar-
rier which prevents the opening of the navigation at
Buffalo and Fort Ena. for a certain me after the ica
han disappeared in die relt of the lake, and after de
opening of the Grand Rlivr-whicii, as it flows into
the lake without obstruction, carries away the ice
before it with thc first freshet in the spring.-This
difflerence of time betwixt the openin of the navi-

gation of the Grand River and the River Niagara,
has seldom been less than three weeks, and i soma
seasons lias been five weeks'; but estimating it at a
shorter period, it gives to the Welland Canal the
advantage of bein-,, open before the American Canal
for threo weeks of te most important part of eaci
season.

These gencral inductions arc deemed suflicient for
this place, the details and estimates are in the hands
of the Directors, who will most cheerfully sulmit
them tthe inspection of any person w'ho may bo
disposed to examine them-they hava been drawn
12p and calculated by an Engineer of great intelli-
gence and professional knowiedge, on whosc accu-
racy the Directors, fron long experience, have the
most perflect reliance.-From die whole it is seen at
howh ttle expense the canal nay be constructed, and
how much the bounty of nature assista i its forma-

It vas happy for Upper Canada that tic canal
undertakeîî un the state of New York, and now al-
most complcted, is on a scale so very smuall, and is
nevertheless attended with immense profit; for this
example encouragced the colonists te attempt what
pcriaps they never would have dared evei te ima-
gine, a canal of similar dimensiont.-Tliis attenptled
te a minute examination of the route, the facilies of
which appeared so great that their views gradually
expanded, and they begai to coisider a canal on a
far greater scale as possible, and not greatly beyond
t.eir resources; the more they examined the country
through which it must pas the more easy of accom-
plishment did it appear-and fron considering it
possible, tley began to think it advisable, and even

espise the more humble attempt they iad fbrmerly
conceived.-It was therefore equally fortunate tht a
canal of similar dimensiois with that of Our neigl-
bors was at first proposed, and that it lias been en-
larged from a conviction. arising from the existence
of local advantages which will render it iîifiteicly
more profitable, convenient,.nd imp>rant; wh are
the causes that led to th proect now Ong forward
of uniting the great Lakesof Canada by a sloop na-
vigation. -

in touching upon the mighty results which must
attend or soon follow th completion of the Welland
Canai, the truth will- assume the appearance of the
most oxtravagant exaggeration to hIose who do not

matke themselves acquainted withi the singular Geo-
graphy lf North Ameica We therefore deire all
tliose who arc astonished at our remarks and feel Im-
clined to pronounce thleri erroneous, to talke this pre-
liniiniury step, by placing a Map beforo them and esti-
matin the vonderful wNater cupablities wlich ire-

îit> tieinselves, and the immense countries w ich
can approacl the Sait only hy the St. La-wrence-
Moreover, tojudge correctly, tiose conversant with
thie largust aid most productive of Entropean Canals
must diveast tlemselves cf projudicos in tlieir IIvor,
11ind only take inta account the faicilities of communi-
cation which they offer whincom prod to those which
will be opened by the WUlland canal.

Darby, oie of the most faithful of Geographers,
who nover published a Map till he hLad traversed on
fot the country which it represents, estimates the
Valley tif the St. Lawren ce, above die Faills of Ni.
agara, exclusive of the lakes, at 186,700 dt are
milst, to whicli we iay add the Valley of thu bio,
containing 226,000 squure niles, vien the Canal
now cutting Ietween that River and Lake Erie siall
be finished. Thus the' cominercinl intercourse be-
tween tie Sea and upwards of 400,000 square moiles
of fertile land, must pas through ti Welland Cana]
or the smaller one belonging to the State of Ncw
York. When this fact is considered the first idea
that s.rikes us is thu impossibility that the produce of
countries so vastly extensive cati pass through iese
two Canais, and thi iecessity that toon must arisefor
opening other commumeauons to meet te increase
of commerce: but as no otlier can be made with any
prospect of success, execpt by the straits of Niagara,
tho Velland Canal need Fcar no compeUtioi.

The reaier will have a more distinct conception of
the iagnitude of the intercourse tliat must soon bc
carried on through these two Canais, by supposing
Great Britain, Spamin, France and Germany to be so
situatcd that all their intercourse with other Nations
must corne through one narrow Valley, admittingr
only two or threc convenient Roads or Canals-sueh
a supposition gives a vivid image of what must beC
the case at the Straits which divide Lake Erie from
Lake Ontario, and will enLble us to form ome esti.
mate Of ie Ships and Bonts that must pass tirough
these Canals, >earing eI riches of the Western
Wrld to the Atlatic Ocan. Nr are these cou-
tries in a state of nature and 'vithouit inhabitants, they
arc indeed thinly peopled im proportion to. their, Cx-
tent; but nearly tree milbions are scattered ov'er.
them; and from the known ra>iditv of. ic increaso
of population in now countries ; . period is a it hand
when the quanîtities cf prodîn -1d1 he so great as te
com)el an enlargement of tihpresent dimensions cf
the, Canal, great and rmagniFcent as they arc.

It lhas been feund from experience,.that when'Ag
ricultural produce Ihad to be carted 130 miles it céas
ed to ,b worthliýraising, as t expense of bringin it
(a~ IarreeofFlour for examnple,)so'far,~ added'to tîit
of raising it, exceeds or eqîuals what can beobtained
for-it in the Market; hence'at'this distance.afelleck
is put upon agriculture, and the improveïeiiof any
country.; Ithas- aise bee t fotht aüècmm.
ncation, suclh as tatwh tar Opens
is tottand-Carriage as~ 1 to 25 cseuntly ceom-
moedities can boconvoyediby Canial'ind:Eakeavi-j
gation 3,250"rmiles, as -cheaply as oïfe'liundred and,
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thirty by Cartage, But as 130 miles of Land Car-
riage ceoses to be profitable let us take the limit of
100 miles, at which a positive advanitage accrues;
and then a Ton will bu carried by water 2500 miles
at the sane rate as you can Wagon it 100 miles. In
apl yingthosefacts, deduced from ex purience, te
Nort merica, we see the certainty c improving
countries, which but for this, muet forever have re-
mained iii astate of nature, totallt inaccessible to civ-
ilized man, and discover groun for behicving that
ail ite productions of the uppcr Valley of'the Missi-
sip i the settulement of wlhic is now commencimg,
wit lle conveyed te the Ocean by the Welland Can-
ai, thus opening a farthei extent of country of 225,000
square miles. Inideed ic communication between
.the Cianadian Suas and the River Missisippi is now
practieriel at hlihwater; in the Sring load Boats
of a consid2rable size as from Lake Micluigan into
the Illinois iiver which falls into the Missisippi, and
from Lake Micliigan by the Miaini River to the
Wabash, a tributary stream of the Missisippi ; but it
would engage us too much in detail te point out the
extraordinary facilities which a bountiful Creator bas
afforded, for opening watercommunications between
the different parts o this vast Continent; it is presu-
med that enough has been stated to show the great

antities of produce which, of necessity must pass
rough the Welland Canal and it is easy to infar the

consequent profits that muet accrue to the proprietors.

As the Welland Canal and that which passes
through the State of New York, from Lake rio te
the tide waters of the Hudson, arc in soue de-
gree rivals, it may net he out of place te state the su-
perior advantages of the former ; but in doing this,
the Directors disclaim ail wiph or intention of dispar-
aging the miglity work of their neighbors; for to its
astonishing succeus they are indefted for the com-
mencement of their own. They confine thomselves
te matter of filet and te the fair exposition of such mat-
ters as are necessary to enable those whose assistance
they are soliciting, te foim a correct judgment on
the subject.

lst. The Welland Canal passing on the diameter
of an ellipsis forty-one miles long, unites both Lakes
at little more than lialf the lengthl of the p rsent com-
munication by Buffalo and the Fals of Niagara.

2nd. Shipa passing the Grand River where the
Welland Canal be ns, have to sail down Lake Erie
about 40 miles to t. e mouth of th New York canal,
and hure they are nearly as far from Lake Ontario as
if they were at the entrance of the Welland Canal,

3rd. The Welland Canal as bas been already
noticed, lias two outlets; vessels miay paso from
Lake Ontario hy the Grand River into tic broadest
parts of Lake Erie; or they may proceed down the

vellaud into Niagara River and thence te Buffalo
and Lake Erie.

4th. Vesselas have accusa three or four weeks
sooner every vear ta the mouthof the Welland Canal
on Lake Erie thon ta that ofthé New-York Canal at
Black Rock; add to this that vesiels are often de-
tained many days in the narrows, between Black
Rock and Point Abino, a distance of 9 miles, but
vessels passing throuh the Welland Canal get at
nce into tho broad laM and therefore make good
their passage.

6th. The New-York Canal commences about
500 miles from the sua, of which 353 miles is a Boat
navigation, ut the end of which you are farther from
the market of New-York, than you are from Mon
treal, at the extremity of the Ship navigation opened
by the Welland Canal.

6th. The Welland Canal will bring all the crm-
modities of the Western countries without breaking
bulk, within 120 miles of Montreal, and the distance
may be passed in less than two days by large bonts,
on account of the rapidty of the stream; ai it will
probably in a few years be rendered capable of
steam navigation.

7th. The Wolland Canal opens an uninterrupted
navigation from Prescott and Ogdensburg on the
River St, Lawrence, for ail craft used in navi ating
the Canadian seas to the Western shores of Lakes
Huron and Michigan, and by removing a trifling ob-
strqction to the head of Lake Superior, a distance of
more than twelve hundred miles, or upwards of 3000
miles of coast.

The late Mr. Fulton, justly celebrated for apply.
ing steam with effect ta the purposes of navigation,
cac:ulated that one million of tons would pas the
canal, fron Buffalo to the tide waters of the Hudson,
in a very few years after its completion, (and ten
times that quantity in a short period) which at one
hundredtk part of a dollar permile, taking the length
of the canal at 350 miles to avoid broken numbers,
will yield a revenue to the State of three and a half
million of dollars par annum. This he reckoned as
triiing to ie revenue arising from the Canal when
thi vast roe ons west of the cataract of Niagara, be-
coern full o inhabitants. Supposing an aqual uan-
tity or une million of tons te pass through the Wel
land Canal at the same tirne, it would give four hun-
dred and ton thousand dollars per annum, or more than
fifty per cent on the original eipelnse, suppose only
one half this quantity to pae or that the one million
of tons is equally divuded between the two cannis, we
bave still 205,000 dollars per annum, or rather more
than 26 per cent on the the capital expended.

If it be said that the state of New-York may re-
mit or greatly lessen the Toil; we answer that the
cost. of keepîng se long a Une of canal in good re-

air, is very great, and will never admit of a total re-
Inquishrnent of duty; but if it were entirely done
away it can be easily be demonstrated, that commo-
dities ertering the Welland Canal, can be conveyed
at les, expense to Montreal and Quebec than the
same cun bc carried for to New York were the whole
Toll remitted.

Hece it may be reasonably expected, that this
mnagificent work will, as a lucrati4e speculation for
the Company, that is when accom pished,) be far su.
perior in its vantages te any similar undertaking
yet attempted in any part of the world: and it is
therefore confidently offered and recommended to the
attention of the public. both in Great Britain and in
the Canadas as a project combining the prospect of
great success to tha Stockholders, with that of the
most important benefits to the public ; it will tend te
draw forth the latent resources of this risin colony;
brinig to our Ports a portion of the riches of the more
tertie half of the United States; and while it must
produce immense profit to the Company, t is an ob.
Ject honorable to those by whom it is to be accom-
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plished, and a noble examplu of enterprise to our
more wealthy and more piopulous sistir colonics.

But in addition to pecui.iary advantages ta the
Com pany, commercial advanttages to the Province
and înnorable distinction to those imrîder whose
anspices, and by whose means this inportant under.
ukîrg is to be accomplished, it is a public ncasure
coiinected with oven higher contsiderations. in.
1 rovements suggestandassist carli other, and tend ta
the nourislment and developemnt of that vivifying
principle, vhicl exalte oe nation above anotheîr anîd
which connects the disniot branches of one parent
stem to aci other, by tie tics of common crigin, of
mutual attaclment and o'freciprocal advantage; thit
principle which las enabled Grcat Britain ta nain-
tain the character of being at the sane tinie the first
nation in war, the first in manufactures, the first, in
public improvement; that principle which cnablod
the small. and scattered population of this youig
Province successfully to resist the repcatcd inroads
of their powcrful irivaders in iar, uind which it is
hoped may in peace enable them ta follow the great
example of the mother country in the carcer of ini.
provenent, and like lier derive wealtlh and poevr
from the honorable exertion of individual cntrn,'rise.

in the progress of improvenents, and amongst
those pubic works which bestow wealth and pover
on nations and which confer permanent distinction on
individuals, there are none of equal importance or
celebrity with the construction of canals. The con-
quests of Louis XIV are forgotten or remembered on.
ly to be held up to execrationi, but the Canal of
Langiidoc romains a blessinîg to France and to his
name a monument of imperishable renown. The
Duke of Bridgewater's rank and wealth would not
have preservec his namne fromi oblivion ; but ho will
alwa's be remembered, as the man who embarked
his fortune in constructing the firat canal in Great
Britain, regardless alike of popular prejudices, of
friendly remonstrances and of' propletic threats of
ruin.-And in our times and in our immediate ieigh-
borliood, it is probable that tie name of Dewitt
Clinton willalways remain associated with the Grand
Erie Canal of tie State of New York, when the
names and the measures of other contemporary chief
mangistrates of States and of Nations, will be consign-
ed to the sane forgetfulness which has already swal-
lowed up so nany of their predecessors.

The Directors of the Welland Canal Company
profess not te be insensible to the bnor conferred
upon them, in being chosen te begin so noble a work
as a Canal for Ship Navigation, round the Cataract of
Niagara, and as their services are gratuitous, thehon-
or ooonductingthe undertaking is their'only reward.
It isone of thoso rare measures which, though of im-
mense magnitude, is ofcomparatively easy and abso,
lutely certain accomplislment. The natural advan.
tages of the ground, combined with the inexhaistible
supply of water are such as no other.Canal ever had,
and such as can be found for no other Canal ; and
when finished on the intended scale it ,will be one oi
the grandest works ever effected by any country or
by any nation. No work in Europe, or ii Asia, an-
cient or modern, will hear a comparis'on with it in
usefulness, to an equal extent of Territory : and it
will yield only tthe Canal vhicb may hereafter
unile the Pacific with the Atlantic Ocean through the
isthmus of Darien.

.But cach undertaking lias its own peculiar advan-ý
tages, and the Wcllanxd Canal -will possiess somne ad-
vantages even over the projected Canal of Durin.-
Tie Placific is already accessible by navigating round
the Cape aof Good Hope or Cape orn; but t tointe-
rior Seas of North America, which contain rnoro than
half of the freslh water iu this Planet, anîd the fertile
and extensive shores of' which are destined tO bo
p)copled Ly an active, uan intelligent and an enterpri-
simg race-housting their descent frrom I nglaud, axnd

r inid p rpetuiting her iuiugO.and her
iistîtutionis; these interior Seas can bue appioached
in Ships only through th Wellanid Ci.iil.

Suicli is the importance and such will be thcspîlcn.
did wid immense results of the wrk iow ofleredto
the notice of those enterprising and cnlightened cap.
italists wvho rnay be disposed to contribuite te its com-
pletion; ut the same time that they secire for tiem-
salves a participation in its advantages and a share of
the liberal profits whiclh it may reasonably and spee-
dily be expected to produce.

N. B. In consequence of thedelay which has
arison in making the proposcdapplication for oltainl-
ing in England a certain part of the increased Capital
oaf dic Welland Canal Conpany, in coisideration of
a Petition prosented by tie Directors,,at Ltheopeninig
of the prescit Session io'f te Provincial Parliament,
and in order ta prevcnt any delay in the progress of
the Works now under Contract, a Bill bas been in-
troduced for granting te the Company a Loan of
£25,000 or S100,000. This Bill lias already been
passed by the House of Assembly and it is not doubt-
ed that the measure will obtain the sanction of the
other branches of the Provincial Legislature.

31.î December 1825.

No 7.
At a numerous and respectable Meeting of the

inhabitants of the townhips of Grantian, Louth and
Thorold, held at the house of Mr. Paul Shipnian in
St. Catharines, on Saturday the 8th inst, pursuant to
public notice. SAmut. Woon Esquire, ig the Chair
and Mr. GEolRoEi.YKERT, Secretary,

The following Resolutions were adopted.
lst. Resolved-That the information obtained1 by

the Niagara Committee, their Estimates and Resolu-
tions, were se palpably erroncous and'idle, that they
wctuld not have attracted the notice of this Meeting,
were it net that silenxce, mightby seme of.the Stock-
holders at a distance, be construed to be ian acquies-
ence in misrepresentations.

2und. Resolvecl,.-That we approve of the Queriea
submitted to, and ansawered by Mr.- SAmUI. CI-wEs,
tihe Eioineer who first]lovelled, laid out and estima,
ted the Welland Canal.

3rd. Resolved,-That SMT. Woo» Esquire,
Mr. NTrnAN PawltiNO and Mr. JonNr CLOwEs, the
gentlemenwho composed thosei ueriest,be appointed a
Committee to correspond with-the diferenut Stockhol-
dors and publishi their.commnunication in the different
Papers, for ite information ofthe publie.

4th. Ruolved, That the President andrDirectors
of thc ·Wdland Canal Company iare entitled to the
thanks cf this meeting for the obligingmannuer ia
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whbich t1hcyý fîîrnished lus %vitli' tia dilferent plans and
report.0'reltiiiLg ta the two routas.

5tha. fle8olued~, Thuat-Nv coinciveit dueit the pub
liC ta lay tic two statements o? Mr. Hall before thcm,
in .ais report faraiished1 ýthe Di roctorî in July laït, lie
statou, by raisîing. an eanbankment of,3 featacroîs dhe,
beachi, an iîdditaoaial dopth cf '%vator ~vl eobtained
in thiebasiai, anrd i nth dIl irQain of dic towin) patha,ý s0

tht 'sesdryn 'S 'tvaem.y 'at i ai
bic easns' roced ttlaaiîtatiofo thle 'artificual',

-canal ad ta a ýdistanc où .e miles from .'pnttirio.

In replv- t6 Query 2d, tadiah Niagara CornmittcoJbe
stauoSJ a 8a1tBcient depth oft.,water ývill' be*'obtainadý in.'

tha 12 Milo P'oitd'to admait vessais drawiag from,6 to

7 feet w'ater; i tl>ia spuclification and estimate banad-
cd the Directors ait the sami tarn lic States

Gu 1ard Lockki, at -3 'feeOt risc and 51
fectdaap,. 50 yaàrds cutnting, as 14
par separate calcula1tiaild
iia1s% i masoniry & t4i~uwol

Enmba nkmerats acros the an ctranca)
aitac 12 rMilc Crack, 5p,56S moli 293
yards, at, 1shilling'cre' a rd,

Praitecting, Fier, as 1,er pairicular)
design and estimate, ta S'at %va- 2,147
tar, S'4 yards 'ir Ientlî,' L

8 '0

Altliaugh'rbthà sum of,£2,147.4s 6d is particularly,
set down flor, a Iprotcctig pier,,,a' plan a. f ll,
drawni by himnsod(f w'e have ' n1w before us, hae States
in reply >o qUCq/ rd:"Npotda Ton£
L'ake i11indr 'ialcver' vas eoaenUad i s ati-
mate, a.nd'adds, 'rorn'its simlilarity toýB'urlin' gton'outlèt'
thet a samn not a xcectiing'7OOwud aaeut
ta aflrd protection for'vesisels'navigatiflg,,Lae On-,
taria;- ýwe %vuld'add;, the, lengthofpier' t13iurlinýg.
to'is aout41,160 yards-haero bue 165 ýyars-hs

estirnata for'-that hlarbor. Nvas: £$,000 frrthis 1,
i583, ,iialuding,"Iàs £7,000 for pratccting-,,pier.

Gth. .?ààlvcd, Wo fbrbear~ aoticingthe inean.
and unmanly insinuations, ld 'ont'by. dia ,Ni'agara
Conianitteaý ini the Close or thair commutnic ation, bc-'
ing- conrsciaus lit wilmeot' with the cont empt' it
monits.
.7i. Reolved,, That dha thaaaks af dais ,ancating1

arc duc ta LSamuel Wood,' Esq. for bis' able candcc
in dia Chair.

(Signed) 'SAMUEL WOOD,ý
Cliairmra.

GEORGE; RYKE RTÎ

Thefalf0wiîig quen'es wore praposed by' dia, geai.
tiainen forrang. ttis' Comaaiittae, ta Mr. Samuel
Cloves,' dia'Engincar, whoî0 firit 1eve1ldac'd 'asti-

xnatad dia" Wcllandý, Canal. by dia lràUey ai 'th d12
Mife'creek, arid'ýans-wered'by1ihm':'

Thel, saine' gai ries popose&' iytMe' LV.ara Coinmit-

'F.ie;" Will you1giv0a;0 a coparative and,' mnt,

tha' ha.bor àt Niaza-
ri:d,a' <th r ath nuho iê2Ml1rc'

.Auer la.:,The estirnato, by,,the 12 -bille Creek'
route;c.vas amiide b4r me, from a minlute 'suroy*-Ot
eyeryý: part o f the lirno, ),which' -cc pied> adry six
montha. The ýamourit, iuCldiagharbor, Nus L:26,-
000Afor, uL c cna 10ftbCttom, .nd. 8-by:72 fect
LIocks. Tho 1 es tirmnat 1c fr om t1îo.ýWoliand ýto Niag ara
wae madle by.my son IAiblzt' CLowES-IrMust thoera.

f6oreoýre fer.yoi. t.9 bjim. **

Qiucryi 2iuz. ýWhIat description 'of Harbor ut - the'
mouhof da 1 ~MleCrack wu. conteinpiatcd- in'

vour esi 1c,'urnisbced by requait of tbu Biourdà
fDIrectr 0 rnd wht kinid of vcssels Could bo ad-

mitted itu lit 1*

rectors,; aperfect and, complete'}Jarbo r waâ Colitom-,

tioncd, wlîich 'wcre ta, bc tikc i'thrc ,mileýs'il1to the-
intérior.

'Quéry 3rd. WIîat ,iLdditicnal ocpense wvould bc,
necessary in'erecting; w Fier tnd ýBreak Wuter ut the
mouth, of the t,%elva m'ile *Crack, suiffiCet-ta proteot'
suchi Vesis éas nlay IlvigateaLake-.Oitario?

An.vivr 3rdl. No udiinl xas\lbc nces-
sary, as a,'Picr'ofsufficicaitdmeîiniwletn o
protection, from thelT Lukc,iý' inotaring. ia Harbor,'

waiîcuddr-ha stilmae,>but IL lorder, ta cailarge
the, samne for Vessais draving ý12,1etýýsater, t.he sum
of e.800, at the oxtuntýWill bc adequato.u

QMr 4k'1%v far w,%as,it .intCrîdeédý'iny ri-

pothtaei Diractoris; ta adhere t't liéê'cbamio'of the-
Crak, ndiit s dvatagoustamake use5oi a'na-

tural Streamn ina proerence to aCui.

Annacýr 41the. The channel offho Èc~aver Damni Crck
(a sînaW stsreamn,). is.adhercd'-to- abou i4 ml' alid the'

etneraprmciles*, rirna rti6.ca cutýis jýroferable fthc3
te oaStream, and! f o sreason'a st.rangprejudice-

exista7 agiast mindguse 1fler cmor aa 'oper-

This'ý Crack in an~ exceptiorato the general"ru1e;~
an aIl'niyexpa.rieince I never"xnet', withthe Tbad ý of a
streainî50 fWvourably situatedforýn. structing, a per.-

more th aar6ý6or 20mIni dicountry' Tht. bal'ks
have",th'i'r suiitneWtr th e ak, alîtÎhe wütr, firoin'
tha adjoining lande is-let'off into stri.ainason ia riilt'

andý l'f-bué ana, imal, brook 'empie noaifrm
tàehtMo unt'ain th i'Pn."hrî o.acc-
baikmenî,' aqaed'uCt'; 'tulvert oraexùtra artdlial-. crc-

,tion iieéesayo'tah dirute- 'thaeis fo uiat

son ta- driv,-a' par ofMi1V:ocl iv lraar ia-

~ntr~de-wterriss~oerthe presentliWa"te Nveia-,;
from'twoi tbhrcc 'fcet-w heu îhcey ar e conistructed of;

ai;u l' .adsfficient %vidth,1taCek-1na'u
and 1die;diflbrént 'Pr ojections, ofh 3akcil t off,,'ac-
càrdî*njg tour E simatCs, di-a, taýr can neyer, risc'
18 ina îcsiýakdý't1iC navgation never.be7oh'structecd.

Qiey à>j,: Cas Mill Scats4be ocbtalzîi'd-àt t1 c'tea-
Minatiônalof dle, Canalin ia bHarbor of Niàgnraý by

makig a uitubleResevoar Ty

ood~satataoranay latiine drat

'j
r----,
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monsions of the last Pond to make a suitable Roser.
voir.

It is apparent to every person acquainted with the
eflect Frostproduces on mbankmentsRapids,Locks
&c., on artnficial Canals, that it becomes necessary to
draw ofFthe water early in the scason, (as on the Erie
Canal,) otherwise the water wonld congeal ta the
depth of 1 or 2 feot. The current caused by afFord-
ing an adequate su ply for Machincry would under-
mine the baiks, vhîch, with the frcst, would evident-
ly cause the upper partto fitl into the Canal,.to such
a detr e as vould rornder it expedient te keep the
Maclîinery inactive for some months.

Query 60î. What would be the proable effect of
the Ice with the artificial works wliie must bc ne-
ccssarily erccted for the bed ofthe twelve mile Creek
and its mouth, provided this route should be adopted i

Answcr 614. There is no artificial erection necessa-
tein t course of this stream, excepting simply

Wste weirs and Locks. The latter ai'e placed sep.
arately, and all the water is turned over the Waste
weirs, leaving the Locks perfectly dry above 4 feet
water, exempt from any injury aud fre from ice,

-orne days earlier than oi die other route.
Queris submittedi by this Comnittee to Mn. CLOWES,

with the answers tkercto.
Query t.c Mr. Hall states in his reply ta the

,Niaara committee, that the nature of the adjoining
ban s renders it inexpedient ta procced upon any
level superior to the bcd of this streani.

Are the banks of this stream favorably situated for
constructing a canal if necessary ?

Answer 1st. The whole line from the Tunnel
mouth ta the Harbor is most favorably situated for
cnsaructin* an artificial canal. From the Tunnel
mouth1 ta r. Decou's, about 3 miles, the canal can
be constructed on the bank with the most favorable
excavation,' from thence a level may be carried dovn
the mountain east of the Beaver Dam Falls two
miles, when there is a table land continuing on a
gentle descent in a direct lino to the Harbor wVithout
any extra excavation, and but one embankment, dis-
tance 6 miles.

. 2nd. What would bd the distance saved, and
additional expeise ncurred by adhering ta this
line?

A. 2ad Six and a half miles and die additional
expense would be about £4,000.

Q. 3rd. What dimensions would be most profita-
ble for the Company to adopt in constructing this
canal?

A. 3rd. As you have enlarged the Tunnel to fif-
teen feet the Locks must be 15 by 00, and the bot-
ton at least 20 feet to udnit Ioats'of the like dimen-
aions.

Q, 4th. What would be the increased expense
in making a canal of those dimensions on the two
routes I

A. 4th. As there ishbut trifilig excavation on the
route by the Twelve Mile Creek, the additional ex-
pense will be in the enlargement of the Locks and
pits, say, £2000.

By Niagara considerable more, as the whole lino
must be esccavated, but as I an not in possession of
the fie Id notes on tiat route 1 cannot speak with ac-
curacy.

. 517. What additional expense will bo incur,.
red on the Niagara route b an error of three feet
Ciglht inches on the sumrnit evel 1

A. Stk. About £2,500.
Q. 6th. State your candid opinion an an Engineer

on the comparative advantages and disadvantages of
the two routes 1

A. 614. By omitting Lock No. 1, and making au
embanknent across a narrow strait at No. 2, a pond.
or reservoir is formed containing from 30 ta 40 acres
checking the waters to Chippawa, proventing any
perceptible current through the Tunnel, and f'ormin
a most valuable situation. for machinery within
miles of that river.

The next situation is Mr. Decou's, on the brow of
the mointain, where machinery ta any extent may
be erected and all the surplus waterpass dovn the
natural stream vithout interfering with the Locks on
the mountain descent.

Fromtdie lock under thie mountain te the lake thero
is a continuation of valuable privileges at aci Lock,
the main channel ia about one c ain wide and die
sur plus water passes over tho waste weirs alternately
and is receivd iato the lower level, the Locks being
situated at the end of thoso vasto weirs, as before
mentioned, you have the perfect controi of the vater
and can keep) them frec-the canal carn reccive no
damage by retaining a competont supply for machin.
ery durng the wter season.

The Harbor will beextensive and commodious;
having aiready offeared ta complote it at my own es-
timate, renders it unneccssary fbr me ta say more )n
the subject, than tat I ama still ready ta fulfil my
proposal for it or any other part of th lino.

The most prorninent situation for machinery on the
Niagara route, is at George Keefer's, Esq., 7½ miles
from Chippuawa, where it may ba crected to any
extent, but taking the whole into consideration a de-
cided preference must be given te the Twelve Mile
Cruek route for Hydraulic urposes;--whether more
transit will bc accluired from Lake Ontario byNiagara, to cover the difference on the interest of
the moncy expenaded, is a question any Stockliolder
may be as capable of determiing as myself

(Signed) SAMUEL CLOWES,
Civil Engineer.

The following is a copy of a Circrlar sent to the
diferent Stockholders.

Sr. CATIrA RINEs, January 1825.

A committee having been appoiiited by the
inhabitants of Niagara for die purpose of correspond-
ing with tie Stockholders residing at a-distance,with
a view to prepossess tiem with a favorable opinion
of their route.

They state as a élear and established fact by Mr.
Hall's report. that the Canal will:cost less .b 7,-
000 to carry itr to Niagra than tatake it 'y Lthe
Twelve Mile Creek, and 828,000 more for a neces-
sary, P-ier, xaking the sum 845;000.. If thise'tate-
ment be correct we at once admitrthe expediency of
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its terminating there ; but we will shew you clearly, gineer) that their statement will not bear the shadow
froin the Report 'of Messr. Samual and ,Tames of investigatiomn
Clowes, and Mr. N. S. Roberts, (an American En.

Mr. Hall's Estimata from di Welland ta Niagara, including open cut and timbering, is £45,365 9 3
Deduct, his estimate'for open cut, ,which is already under contract for Tunnelling,.... 14,680 0 9

Leaves this sumri from Tunnel end, t Niagara,
Add thoreto for error in level 3 feet 8 inchCs not noticed by the Nagara

Committec,............................. . ............. .......
Add for extension of the Canal to 20 feet bottom and Locks 15 feet,

which wC state at one ninth,...... ......................

Messrs. Clowes' Estimate from the River Welland to Lake Ontario, in-
cluding 9 feet Tunnel and Harbor by the Twelve,.............

Doduct or the Tunnel and open ends,.........................

Add thrcito for enlarging the Canal ta 20 feet bottom and Locke fifteen
feet widc,......... ................ ...... ... .....

Do. dcepening the entrance ta harbor ta admit vessels drawng 12 feet
water if necessary,......................

in favor of the Twelve Mile Creck routa, including
extension of the Harbor, and in e.ase an artificial
canal should be approved of the whole way £15,414
1Ss 44d, bcsides shortening the distance six miles.

We wvould'remark this estimate is taken from the
original reort of Messrs. Clowes, and coroboratcd
b Ir. Nathan S. Roberts, the E;gincer in charge.
o the Eric Canal. Ail thc alterations we have ven.
tured ta propose, is correcting an error in the summit
level, inade by Mr. James Clowes, and widening tie
Canal- which, for i Twelva Mile Creek route is
estimated at £2,300. It will be observed there is
but 4 miles excavation on this route, and 18 on thc
Niagara, which will conscquently encrease the Cx-
penses iii a greater proportion thani we have stated.,

In their circular they state a balance of 645,000 in'
favor of Niagara..

We state a balance or.............. 77,704 in
favor of Twelve Mile Creck.

Making.a diffrence of......... 122,704
or £30,676 Os. 7¾d-it is therefore 'cvident that
eithcr the Niagara committee or we must be in an
error, or have a design to mislead.the Stockholders.,

We are aware .that short and conclusive argu-
ments on-those subjects have the best tCndeny to
satisfy the public

And as Messrs. Clowes offer to take the Canal at
their own estimate, and having received assurances-
from nmen every way. qualified 'ta effeSctit, diat they
will execute the work for th sum specified,-and in,
order to set the rnatter at rest weo Wwill guaranteetlie,
completion of the Canal,.on this route for.the sum Of.
£17,500 Hl. C'y., from thC Tunne1:end to LakesOn-
tario? includinlg the Hanrbor, (from.thxence tothe Wel..
land being already "under Contract). .We.wileinter
into .Contract 'witle the' Directors, furnishithemwith.
competentsecunity and complette Harbor, (which
las been-represented as so ifficult an unertakingý)
without any advaince.

This Committee are assured that the people of'Ni-.
agara would gladly defeat the object altogether rath.

......... £30,685, 8 6j

£2,500 0 0

3,687 5 41 6,187 4

£36,872 13 11*

26,000 0 0
11,653 6 8

£14,346.13- 4

2,300 0 0,

............... ,300 0 ,
17,446 13 4.

Leavinga balance of £19,426 0 7
er than have it terminate elsewhere, which would,re-
move the little tade they passess and reducthe val-
ue of their property. Meaaures have been.attexn''èd
by dem to produce that efïect. W :disclaim any
suclimotive, forwe are sensible .that the country5will
derive great advantages.and the Stock bo productive,
aven shauld they expend 420,0005 more by taking.it
to.Niagara-alto h twill be'far more advantage.'
oue ta the Stocklders and' benieficial to the country
on this route, for which we assign the following
reasons:

It will require 419,426 less Capital by their own
Estimate, and save au annual interest of £1,165, Ils.

By reference to the reasons adduced by Mr, Clowes
yvou willperceive the:great diference'xin thevalue cf
Hydraulic privileges whlich being sitated 12Z milesin
the interior will drawsonmulnmore- busxeeso' those
establishments from: the country on eachu ide; and
tend to the 'convenienco the Agricultural interest,
-whereas Niagara being situated on a point cannot

have recourse ta an equal extent'of country.

Thc.water on thishne from its eing on the low-
est level cannot pass to the advantage o any individ-
ual and may e usedin all seasons, whereas, the Ni-
agaroute crosses several streams¿and-al the ,water

at escapes goes to benefit individualuat tie Com-
pany,s expen,..

The Harbor will be more convenient and commo-
dious than Niagara-it win retainith greatersafety
any quantity of. Lunmber, Staves, or. limber.cf any
description whiîchx cari be shipped at onceir"Thietcur-.
rent and exposed situationof the NiagaraRivermwill
prevent any quantity of. Lumberrumaning;in-Rafts
with equal security.. x

*Five or six hundred Vessel'a wihùeev ith
out, the lestdanuger, and the-I-rbor -be'cléared fromi
ice before any odlier on btheTlakè;-at N ara thoyare exposed'to:thiedrifling of immense b2 ef
from Lake Erie; ta the great danger ofVessel win-
tering in that port.
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The Canal being situated in the interiorwill not
be obstructed in timeof War-whereas Niagarabe.
ing under the command of the Americanguns, the pro.
fits must cease during hostiliries.

There will be ne difference in the amount or quan.
tity of commodities from Lake Ontario by either
route;-but from the local advantages this possesses
in Hydraulic 'situations, and commanding a more ex-
tensive scope of country on each side, will create a
great internal transit.

The following are among the numerous reasons
that cai be assigned for a preference to this route for
the benefit of the public and the country in general:

It has been adritted that the erection of a Harbor
in any country enhances the value ofal] the properry
situated neuar it; and in this instance it must ho of ti
greatest im rtance to the District and country and
i tiie of War invaluable.

The argument that las always been held out by
our Lugislators, Commissioners &c., was, to remove
the Canal as far as possible in the interior. Former
experience lias shewn us the value of this situation,
when driven froin Fort George all our supplies were
brought np this Creek in Boats and kept in perfect
security.

A safe and easy retreat wilrbe afforded our Ves-
seis three miles fiom the Lake,-the banks of wihiclh
are well situated for defence. Towns will be built
and a population increased to enable thlem to protect
their property. The public will derive every advan-
tage from tie uninterrupted communication of the
Canal, and net be subject to pay the loss of all the
Buildings that may be erected as bu, been the case

in Niagara. We mustbar inrnind that the greatest:
pro prtion of lsses sustained in;this-District duringSlate War,.was in the destruction of-that Town.'

Although we hope never to witness a recurrence
of those scenes, it is nevertheless prudent to'guard
against them. We considcred ourselvos as safe in
1810Oas wo do at thisday.

Besides the advantagcs above enumerated we must
not lose sight of one of the. gratest momen't,viz:-
Sloop Navigation. Byadhering to this route we
have a summit of only 3 miles from thence'; -by ma-
king use of the bed of this stream, ve little excava-
tion will be necessary to make the nal contain. 7:
feet wator. The Tunnel cani hereafter be cut open
at alcss expense than in the first irstance by carting
out th cearti, and a.perfcct navigtion may a form-
ed for Vessels between tia two akes.

On the Niagara route the summit extends seven
and a half miles over embankments, and through, deep
cutting-from tience, there is excavation die whole
way to Niagara. Consequently the expense neces-
sary to affect this improvement vill bear no compar-
ison between the two routes.

We submit the above reasons to your considera-
tion, trusting ouwill act under th influence of plain;
reason and sid argnment.

(Signed)
SAMUEL WOOD.
NATH AN PAWLING.
JOHN CLOWES.

Niagara, 1825.

No. 8.

LIST OF STOCKHOLDERS.
We the Subscribers hereby bind ourselves tn take the number of Shares opposite -o our res pective names,.

agreable to an Act of the Legislatnre of this Province, passed in the 4th Session of die E ighth Provincial
Parliament, entided An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Welland Canal
Company."

NAMES. RES[DENCE. No. oF SHA

David McDonald..........................
Henry Dod .........................
Davi W. Cam .....................

his
Isaac W, Bradt.............................

mark.
David Bradt.........................
Thomas'-Dowdle......................
JacobHosteder....... ...............
Moses Goodfellow.. ..................
Jacob Flander. .......................
Tinotiy Wallis.. ..............
Walter Manley, .......................
John Nickerson, -.--......... .......
John Soper,.......
Jacob A. Kipp, ............... . .....
Cornelius Crumb,.. ..................

St. Catiarines,........
Do.

Grimsby,...........

Chatham,...........

Louth,.............
'Yarmnouth, ..........
Granthama,...........

Grntham ..........
Granthamn,.......
Grantham,..........
Grantham,' .-......

Grantham,;..-........
Grantham '........
Gtham...........
outh, . ....

Four
Four
Four,

Four

Four
Four
Four
Ono
Four
Four
Four
Four
Fours
Four
Four

REs. AMOUNT.

.. d.

50 - 0
560 0
50 0

50 0 0

50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
12 10 O
50; 0' 0

•50 0 O

50 'O O50,-0 0

450' 0 o.
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NALMES. RESIDENCE. No.

ThomsGluod .....................-------.......Jo---n . .ranthaM 
............

Olier rah.m.................Louth..............
Thomas Glasford, .. •••••••. * " Lot,•••••••••
John Bradt,...."................ Louth, ............
Oliver Graham,.•••••••...•.. •"'"-"".. ". Grantham,'. ..••••-•••••

Henry Hayner,..................... Grantham,...........
ElijuhYoung, .........................-•, Louth,.............
John Snith,.......................•...••.

Niagara, 17d November, 1824.

J. Breakenridge ....................... Niagara,............
A. Heron, ............................ Niagara,............
John Crooks .................. .... Niagara,•.......•.•
Edward MeBrido, ......................•Ngara"".......
John Holne ........ ................. Niagara ............
John Martindale,...'................... .... Niagara,...•........
John Brown, ................... ...... Niagara,............
Lewis Stevens, ........................ Niagara............
Lewis Clernent ...................... ia ..........
Peter T. Pauley, .....................
T Raymond, ••••.••...............•••••" •

R. Csier,..•••.................-----...........- """
Niagara, . .....

W. King ............................ Niagar .••.
Jos. \Vilson......................... Niagar ............
R. M. Long, • •......... "......" N. iagara, ............
P. McDougal,................•• • • •."• Niagara.
J. Stocking, ....................... Niagara............
Starkweather & Brown,..............- *•••
Richard F.tzGerrald .................• " "i ............

Juhn J. Daly, ......... ............. Niaara,............
NV. D. Miller, ·....................... Ni"-r

John Tannabill,.......................•N••i•••••ga•r•••"
Jacob Conniff ................. ..." - Niagara,...•
John Ross .................... ....... Niagara,............
John Grier, ... ·.................... Niagara, .........
Abraham Overholt, ..................... Niara.
E lward Oates, - • ••........................ Niagara,..

Alexander Stewart, ..................... Niagara,..

James B• Joncs .....................•••" Niagara,............
Johi Claus.....................Niag ............
J. Muirhead, ................... Niagara ............

John VagstNffi ........................ Nagara,............

Robert Gray ...........-• • " " .................. -

Lnke Carrol, ......................... Niagara,...-.--. ••¡

HEunry Cleland, .... •.................. Niagara, ............ •
Samuel Potts, ......................... Niagara,..•••••••.
John Hammond, •......... "............"" . . .

Tatrick Fagan, ........................ Niagara, ............
Robert Cane, ......................
J.rnes Wilson, ............•• " ....... Niagara..

Joseph Cleent, .....................
John Bradley ........................-.. " "......
Robert Rad, ........... .............."" " Grantham,....•

GeorgoYoUng ........................ Grantham,.........
Peter Z. Rkert, .••....................... Grantharn,•........... 

Richard Wilkins.......................St. Catharines, ........ 
John Emerson ..............•• • • ••• St. Catharines,........
Williamu Wiley•....• "......... -.. Granthane...........

William H. Snd orson ...................... St. Catharines,........
. John Clendenning, ................... t. Catharines........

Walter Detrick, ...................... h
Benjamin Pickard, ..................... outh, ......-. •

Daniel Smith,..........................Louth, ............
Charles tols, . " "......................... Granitam.......••••
Robert Hindmal,.................. • St• Catharines,......

Henry Goodre1ow, o,........... .. .. "• ..

281

50 O O
50 0 O
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

orSAE.

Four
Fou
Four
Four
Four
Four
Four

Ton
Two
Ten
Four
Eight
Five
T-o
Two

T wo
Eight'vo
Fi ive
TenTen

Five
ThreTwo
Five
Two

Ton
Fivo
Ten
Two
T wo
Ten
Two
Two
Two
Four
Five
Two
One
One
One
Two
Two
Two
One
One
One
Four
Four
Four

Fo

Three
Four
Four
Four
Four
Four
Four

Four

15 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

50 0 0)o O 0

62 10 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
62 10 0
25 0 ()
00 0 0
25 0 0
62 10 0
.25 0 0
L25 0 0
25 0 0

62 10 0
37 10 0
25 0 0
62 10 0
25 0 0

125 0 0
62 10 0

125 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0

125 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 025 0 0

50 0 0
62 in 0
25 0 0
12 10 0
12 10 0
12 10 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
12 10 o
12 10 0
12 10 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
37 10 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 O
50 0 Q
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NAMES. RESIDENCE. l .or SARES,

Isaac H. Banks ......................... Grantla, ... Four 60 -
Vil.lter Clendenniug,.............. lratithain. ............ Two 26 O 0bert Dettrick ... •.................. Grantham, ............... our 50 . .Sauel Doson....... . ............. Grantham 50 O 0Jacob Wiley•........................Grantham 

2.0 pJacbWley''''•°'••.. rathm,....our 0 0 0James Wiley ................. ........ Grantham," ••..Four 0 * 0Joseph Do,. F ••••••••...Léo~. .Our 0 0 0er Ca............................. Lout, Four 50 0 0RobrtCampbell •.• ................... .Louth.or 50 0 0Peter S. Campbel ....................... 
•••••... •.. .. Fou, 0JHnr Capbell......................... 

Louth 
0....onr Cmp11.. ••••••••... Pour 50 0Henry C. Ball, ................. Throd ' • "'- ••.. ... Fouro 50 0John Bebsey,........... 

Gratham,............. One 12 10 0
acb St,......, ".',"""•• ntan ... ,..----... One 12 10 0

M ic h ael ,. . . .. . .G rass,. .m ,.. . • ......... O n e1 2 0Ebenezer Caners........................ 
Grantham ............... ne 12 10 0Joseph C. Cudney .....................

•rntham,.......... One 12 1L. . Bal . ......... rNiaara............ 0 0James Narstt .......... ....... Niagara,............... e 12 10 0George Bal),..... ..................... Niagara, ........ .... Ten 125 0 0Edward aing...................... Niagara, ............... Ten 25 0 0Simon Keating,........................ N'g'ra'..'.. Two 25 0 0W. l3l.............................. Niagara.. ..... Two 25 0 oPeter M. Ball,......................... Niagara,............... Two 25 0 0John Sa. ......... Niagara,..... ...... One 12 10 0James Crooks, by his Attorny, T. Buter . F.lamboro' W1est,..2.. euty 250 10John ilson,........................... Niagarao' ........ TFour 50 0 0Edward Dun, ........................ Niagara............. . Oue 0 0William ackes ............... .... Naga ........... One 0 0Thomas M. Mc'Na'ara' ......... Niagara,... 21Tvo0 0John J. Lave 
1 1................ Niagara,..............Oue120John Conyhel ... ........ Niagara,................ e 12 10 0Jacob Dockstader agara, . 12 10 0John Nettles,................ Niagara,......... 12 10 0John H. Fluet,.... Nagara,.........e 12 10 0James Ingersoll, by W H Oxf , 12 .......... 1 Four 0 0Eleazor Wrig t .St. Catarin F r 50 0 0amues Sae.......... . .......... Catharines,...... Four 50 0 0Gamel MVe ............................ Thorold e .......... Four 60 0 0arret Van erburgh,... ................. Throld .. ... r 0 0Jereniah Odley,....................... Throld....-........... Four 0Richard Swayze. ............... Thoroid Four 60 0

al avis,. , r • ..... or |5m Davis, ........... ......... Thorold.. Two 25 0 0William..................................... ood........ Four ooSamuel Wightman ..................... G.... Four 0••• ..... Gimsby........ 
Fu 50 0

Anibrose Vanalter "-.....................-Garitlm............. Four 0 0 0William Westovr ..... .. ............ Grantham Four 50 0George Aikert ......... "• ... ..............rtham .. Fou,... ,,.... Grnta 
0

Cathdrne Hainer,....................... •. Catharines . Four 50 0 0Jacob Dettrick, ..... .'... t. Cathares,. ...... Four 50 0Jacoh Dettrick, 2nd........................ St. Catharines•..•....... Four 50 0 0Peter Doan ............................. St. Catharines.. ...... Four 0 0 0Nicholas Patterson ............. ..... th ........ .. Four 60 0 0John Sehrn,......................... o••......-......... Four 50Williami M. Bull,...................... Loith ................ Four 50 0 0John Goold,....... ................... Grartm....... our 50 0 oAdam Goold,.........................Granthm ............. .Four 60 0John Hansinger, Sen'r.. · •..............••••••-........ ........ Four 50 0 oAbrahamBater,........................ nh.u •.... ...... Four 50 0 0James Dettrick,...rnntha........ rna,..Four 60 0 0Peter Barton, .......... ...- rantham...... ....... Q e 12 10 0Peter McCail ...... : ................... rantham,............. Four 50 0 0hi• -outha 1 1 0
Cornelius k Riteman ................... I>uth..................our 

50 0mark..••". .••••••. Four 50
Henry Yocom, .. . . . . . ..... 0 .. . .G at1MPo r6 0 0
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NÂMES. - RESIDEIC~/~ iS~ta,Ào

bis ----
ohn ý'Hausinger, Jun'r.... *

mark. '"' "" "" "" anha F
'W liaiSmith, .. ... 0 Grantham

Alexander~Montra•"" "--......... Granham. ,.•• •••••• •••••• •••...Louth, .. 0
. his ' . or5

mar.......... . . Grantham , FDurE* mark. U
William gI .tDettrick. ............ Granmark. 'Gu0

Joseph. L Smit
mark. ''" ."Ph•••••... Louruth,0

Henry Ousterhout 5 L F > 0Jonas -Lorrawa.. "...... Louth, .ou.
John Hainer ......... """".. •••• .... Pour
John.Haynes • .... Grntham, .John Gilleand '''''''....Grantham,.....F 0lpheusBalum 

.Granam, .hi•••.....•... Granthm, ..

Aaron B. ' Badt, ~Luh.......
mark " •••.Luh

hisa o
George R. g Brown, .. *...L>tj.......5

Bunet k ••••••••••.. ......... ... Louth~. . . . . . . .5

mar••

Fou 50 0 -

hsFour 0 0ark 0 0

iFour 
50 0 0

Four Lu 0 0
J hwis ra , .... . F ur 50 o 0

rata.............F 

» 60rl,

bisPor

m ..ark "" .....-. Louth, .. . . . . .
ÉJh n hipan 5

.uneIr,'L'I" . *.. :.............. hainJ o h n ý o r n o i t; .. . .t. a r z e a thr 0 t...... ....... .. .... St.?Othamie, Pour . ~ <5 ~ O

h i s" " • • • • • • T h or.. ....ol d'.•.• • • • . F o u r 5 0 0 o
Jons V anaway............aut;.......

WilmJohno •,•. Grantham,. Four 50 0 0

oGranthamà,,, P..our50 0 0E e k y ielB ir er ." ' " " " " ". " ••••••-. •• S t. n Ct r ek, . F our l 50 -0
To i oncK.el ""•r••.................•• Stp.tha r. F our 0 o -

John orne.h . '." ." " " " " ". ••••••••• St. Catiarines, ..5 0 6 0
Niho las< T ho. "" ." ""•".. •••••-••. S t. Catharines, T. "Pour 50 0 O

John Wilkinson, '" " " • •..St. Ca tharines, F 50 0Mla. '.". "'-•.S t. Cathane, 50Fur 0
H ec k W c oi n . . . • • S.. G r a tham . . . . Four 5 O

John Sykrt.....'.'..' ' . •' - |S. Catarines, p ~."our 50 0 0

H ry uc k '• • • . Grantham , . Four ,0 0
St. Catharines,, our 50 0 0-

Thoms Mc h on'.'.'... •.•.•. .. •....S Lt h . .. ,, Fu

Joames D unlo, . . • •o St. Catharwes, . ur 50 0 0

MA M ore . . . St. Cathanne, i.iFoee 50 0

J. Swart •.. 'St. Catharines, F ur 50 0 O
Lma rick ons ... . St. Catharies, . . . F our 5 0 0

JS pe rF . • .* St.Catbannes, . Four 0

Th oBrgae frnhm,.• • •• F
RfsW'h••St Catharns .Fu 500 0

Jh ..n .V . •.. . St. tCatarnes, .I

A. Mceny • St Cahrn. . 50kös
Thoasý K •on St. ýCathaLrinet,.50 ù

L t. C t . hree , L740 ýO
yma Prsos, . a anes, •Pour ' 50«

Barnabas regory . . . • S. .th r .ohn Junkin .Lo.h. . . . .8 ' -0 -

'• • • • - ~ ~ . aea • • • .. c 3740*N
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Te he resden D ecors -Co. of the Pel and
WIT DRAW LS.Canal.

WIT HDRA.WALS. T.i the .prcilnt, Directol 4. Ca.o ieW&n

Pre dtn and DiectOrt 'If the Wvella-nd G TLEN
T Canal Confpany. Agrecable to the provision or

GENTcerclP r b rthe late Wellanld Canal Act, I beg leave to acquaint
G rLEMEN c egreteou that I ntend withdra.wing the Stock subscribed

a nt you that -i consequence me under the Canal Act of 1824, and tlat Lwould
the necess tý ac thaC.nai amnendment nthaeaknStock uder thepro s ant; tu n1ývisions orthe pres-
f the provisions o thr elland Cl ahtcdent r u

of~t, I n no longer consider inyscif a Stnckho.ldcr fOt hAct.i~nSoku drtCrvSOlO tî

therein, and do therefore take this method of req est- Act. I a Gntleme r R

iug ~ thtyu~ill bc pIcascd to crase My Dme from If M. CRYSLER.

arnongst those at ho yPre inclined to favor the route Witness
nonted b the Preset Parre-t. JE C N.

a n, Joser B. CLMEN'r.
Your obedient humble Scrvt. Niagara, 1it d'une, 1825.

ADAM BROWN, (L. S.)

WJtness, To the Presideit, Directors . 'a. ofthe Vellanò

JOaN MATINDAL GENTLEMEN
Agreeable to the provisions of

the rate Wecllanda Canlai ltamendmrent Act I beg cae

To tc .Presidont anc1 Directors of thce W~Vellanù2di eqt nt younc Cax ite frnfl 2ct , bland
TO e, '3 o theWelandta acquaint you tlîat 1 iliteid %vilidrawilg, the, Stock

Canai Cm,~pan!/.subscribed hyiuder the canl Act f 1824, anid

Gw CTLEMEN, Cp .iat I would ot have taken Stock uner the provis-

Agrecablo to provisionso ot jonis of the present Act.

lae.cflýru'd Canal Act, wu thc undersigned bcg 1 am Gentlemen your-obt. Servt.

leav ta infor n ou that ve intend witlCdraa-ing the JOSE1lU LEMENT, (L. S.)

Stock subscribCJbyus urn nder the Act of 1824. Witess,
tc ICHAsbsD FITZGERALD, (L. S.) E

WlLL AMNL JACKES, (L. S.) EWD. nCBRIDE, 1

H ENRY CLELAND, (L. S.) Niagara, Juge lsi 1825.

Ini resence of
àisLItI'TE,

GIcoRGE P. MI3EIDZ. 
To the President, Directonr 4 Co. Of the Welland

G o E . EIDCanal.
G ENTLEMEN,

Agrceably to the provisions of'

a tc Welland Canal amendrient Act, we the under-

T P Candl con fthesigned Stockholders hc leave to inforn you, that it

Canal Copan. is our intention to itldira the Stock subscrihed by
us under thc Welland Canal Act of 1824 and d.eclare

Agreeably totnate woukd othae an Stock urîder the pro-

i lait Welland Canal Act, I hereby notify ou that ions o the prese tan we

Iand withdrawing the Stock suvscribnd by me w o the resnt Act, and ,vé do r inrby with-

Under the Act of 1824. 
orrSCbCSa~ ~~rigy

EDWARD McBRIDE, (L. S.) J MUIRE D (L. S.)

Niagara, May litIl, 1825. JOHN MARTIALE, (L. S.)

Witness, A. IERON, (L. S.)

Joszpn ALLEN. .
T. BUTL,(. )

ORE P. JOHN ROSS. (L. S.)
GEG P. McBRnE. R. M. LONG, (L. S.)

--------- _____ 
P. BALL, (by his Agent, Peter M. Bal) L S-

LUKE CARROLL, (L. S.)

NIAoARA, 26th May 182. GEORGE BULL, (L S.)

To the President, Dirc-tors 4' Co. of te WPEland TRU ANRAYMO, (L. S.)

Canal. PETER I.ý BAII.L, (bý. S.),

GENTLEMEN,W.. MILLE, (. S.)
GENTLEgleEN JACOB CUNNIFF,(L. S.

We the undersigne l b eave JNO. GREENr( S.)
to notify you that we vish our nlames as toc e E
to Ie Welland Canal, crased from tie list, as we d. EDW -EN G, (. S.)

line taking any further interest in that undertaki ng. HN G T AF, (. S.)
Witness-aur otands and seals4t Niagara the day and JO N AGSAF (L S)

leur above mentioned. 
JN0. TAIIlATIILL(L S.)

T. BUTLER, (L. S.) ROBT. GRA$ (L. S.)

JOHN CROOKS, (L. S.) WrN.ness,
"tness, E Is N .

RALPE CLENCli Jr. 
1JA8MES2 5CMItLAN.

WILIA 1)ocKSTADER. 
NigrJsLnZ825
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-witness,
bRu Wu.so À

To tc reieU Dieectory lî,Co. o/ the, Welland

GENTLEMEN,

gi'auehaviig. ýdefincd- the route of tho Welland
Canial I beglbave ta.trouble you ta order th at i
Vineo may be fortlxwith struck oft' the list ofsubocri-
bers ta that St ok.

Yýoars, &c.

Witnesscd, by
GEORGEDfAOA, (L. a.)
JOIIN MAWRÎNDALa, <F. 5.)

JMZC 3M 1.825.

Troaoomn, Jun6i Sth, 1825.

To the' Prc.sijent and Directos of ite. Welland
Canall Comnpany,.

Ilavingtaken,,Sthckià,,the -Welland, Canal merely
for the flurpos1el Of prOoung that, .dcairab1e Work,

which io nowv in a prosperou condition; , Ibcg, ta tak
advantage of thé lato amendment ta the Act ta wiîth-

.draw miy naîne from the B3ooks, ,andî eqct tiatithe
arnount £18 15.., beinig,10,,per cent oný the 10 Shares
hicl& by me, be refundcd, as I shouldnot hatve subacri-.
bed therew under prosent circumstances.-

Yours Gamtiemen, very Tes cctfluily,
JOHN D C&U, (L. 'S.)

W'. tness,
RoussRT Da COU'.

To tke Pruident, Dirertors a.('. of the Welland
Cand.

GENTZLN, Agreeably 'ta the.provisians of

the WeUand Canal 'amcndrncnt Act Ilhereby have ta,
acquaint !'oU' tJhat ýI Intcnd, wviildrawntie; Stock,ý
SUbscribed.'by mne underthe Act af 1824,addear
Lwould. notr ave takcn,-Stockundcrthe provisions of
ibe present Act, and do hercbyI %vithd r'wî-'S ' Stock
s.ccordingly, this-loth day'ofÇJune 1823. .As witness

mry bandand soa.
WILLIAM ýKING,ý (L. S.)

in resence af

*HortATbo',N. CAmr.

NIAOARtA, Jume 14th 1825.
Ta the FrciecnS -Direcàor*iý 4- CoMpany oftec Wel-

Agreea'bly.to the proIin ofý
the Wcad'Cnmed ntAtI.hry bave,

ta auaint you that :I xtena.;wýithdrawang te tc
s bsibec.by' me iidthe' Ac f82, .d de*clarxe

lth&rsb Ât n hereby witWdr'a-v ny Stock a.c-_'
Cordinov

JAiRED STOCKING, (L. S.)

t

-v

To MAe Pregldent, Dircctora -4. Co, 0f tcWlld
qaual. .

'yAgrecablo, ta tho provisions of
the-Welland Canal amend'mént'Act;I: herebye have to

acq u aint,1 yout that I ýintend vîdaihheSok
subscribedI'yneidrteAto.84 n Sckr

th woul Iitha & a enStàc un rth'pro,,vitn"y;sios kI
th.=oetAct, and dohebywtdaraStc

aceodnl; ..

JOHN WVILLSON", (L. S.)
Witness,

JARE» STOorniNa,

Lnconsequencc 'afa$,,pravision
made- in'.the Welland Canal 1il,.passcd the Legisia-
tureat.itsistMe9tung1, Ieg liv~odiy'yo that.
I hv ithdrawbn, and, do,heroby Iithdraw the'
Stock sisrbdfrbm ntùtidrndg

1 remnain, your, obt.l hb] e., Servt.

To the rMttidcnt ctr fié .W c o
Si'ed sealed ind'doliveredin p'rence, of us,

T. BUTL ER.

Tuoo », -l7th Jiane 1825.

To the Pr#i<Ut andDrecIors of Mec llandi
Canal, ,Copaiti.

Havint-takenzinto seriaus con-
sideration teconduct of thetWellandCanal qornpa
ny it is my intenti6o a ithdrýa,% mny.Sharèsî fram' b.-
ing a Stockholdcrin the saidC'anal-G-rentlemncn, and.
Iikécwiso it ismxy intentionta ha.vepay for thexca-

dening ,of'the Caial fior the ý'n'utloftb& ]3asî for it
bas ýCut up rfy, ir~ntoiuhGnl men with.
mulirsp gttrnou n sot S-evt

JE-IAIrORDLEY.ý

NrIÀGARA, ibune 17tli 18,25.

To tc Prei.est, Directort 4. Co.- of the WcVllansJ
' Canal.

the Welland Canal amend 'ent-ÂCÉ11iéby'hàVe to
acqiuairt yo, that- I intend. withdrawin& ,ýthe Stock
subscribed- by me: under the Adtof 1824, aîd doctes.'

Lwud nt have talcen Stock unider the prv;ovîs an of'
11ý,tpý eet"c'1dd'eey withdraw my, Stoèk

ù.cordingly.
JOS. WILSON,, (L. 8.)

Witnc&ssprcsent, f

W. AÂDAtms,;-
TAU-rýcMI, A,Mf.j
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To the Prcsident, Directos Co. qf the Welland
Cana

GENTLEMEN,
I horeby inform you that I wish

to withdraw my Stock subscribed to the Wellard
Canal, Given under rny hand and seal this2Oth day
of June 1825.

A. CRYSLER, (L. S.)
Witness,. JAMES CRYSLER, Atty.

R. M. CrtyLEn,
Jos. B. CLEMENT

To the Presideut and Directors of the, Welland
Canal Company.

GENTLEMEN,
I beg leave to inform you that

itis my intentiortto relinquish my Shares in the Stock
of the Wellind Canal, and will thank you ifyou will
be kind enough to grant a Certificate tha wiU enable
me to obtairithe money I advanced.

I arn Gertlemen, your obt, Servt.
GEO. RYKERT.

St. Catharines, 1s Jul1y 1825.

ST. CTBuANEs, lit July 1825.

GEnTLEMEN,
I beg leave ta observe that it

is my iitention of withdrawing my Stock in the Wel-
land Canal, being one Share, the amoiunt of Instal-
ments paid thereon is $7j, which you will have the
goodness'to pay'to the order of Mr. H, Mittleberger.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlnier,

Your obt. Servant.
K. REACH.

To the Preuident 4 Directors of lhe W. C. Co.

ST. nAT UNS SJuly a 1825
GENTLEMEN,

I beg leaie to suggest that its
miy wish andinitenTioii to vithdraw the numberof
8h res which r have taken in the Welland Canal,
and likewise to receive from you the amoant of In.
etalment paid thereon to the Company.

I am,
Gentlemen,

Yours, "&c.,
E. S. ADAMS.

To the President 4- Directors
of te W. C. Company.

To the President and Directors o tke Weliand
Canal Company.

GENTÉMEN,
ln consequence of-an Àct of

Parliament passed last Session establishing he line
for the Welland Canal depriving the StocklOGlders of

priviles grarited thenhy afomer ct, - withdraw
my subscription for Two Shares of Stock in said
Company.

Gentlemen,
Yours, &c.,

J. O. BALL.
NIAGARA, July 6tA, 1825.

To the President and Directors of the Wenland

Canal Comnpany.

GENTLEMEN,

In consequence of an Act of
Parliament passed last Session, establishin& the line
for the Welland Canal, to deprive the Stocholders
of privileges granted to them baf6rmnwct,i with-
draw my subscripiion for one Share of Stock in said
Cormpany.

I remain,
Gentlemen,

yours &c.
JOHN COUGHELL

To the President and Directira of the Welland
Canal Company.

GENTLEMEN,

1 do declare that I would nos
have taken Shares in the Welland Canal under the
provisions of an Act passed the 13th&ay of last April
which re'eals part f', arid amecidi an Act enrtled
"An Act to incorporate .certain'persoustherein men-
tioned -uïider thé'style and title of the Welland Canal
Corapari."
Wtness my band and

Seal at Niagara, this
7th day ofJuly 1825

R. BREAKENRIDGEI[L. S.1
Signied and Sealed

i the presence cf
RoaRT E. BURNS.

T& the Preident an- Directors of the Welland

Canai Company.

I am compelled from misfor.
tune ta relinquish my Shares in the WellandCànal
Company, and-take advantage of the Act;to wite-
draw my subscription.

Yor•s, &c.
ELIZABETH SHIPMAN.

>St. C'atharines, 12th Jul y 1825.
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rist of Stockholders ùî the wcônequencè o 'théýaI
týî(h 4MOw P2ýd'
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List of Stockho4*rs in-the Welland,, Canali, relin,quiskedý from,ývarw'm; a
AMOuntýI In

j 4
John wagitaf,
John Martindiile,
R -' M. Louges , ý «ý
Freeman-Býaymond,
Jo ' hn'ý ' Gner, ?. 1 -
Andrew.I-leron,,,-
Peter Ball, , - ýr
PeterM.Ball, .
Edward Keating,_
John TannahiII,.,il,'..ý
Robert Gray,ýII'., -

ýLukecairoll,
W. DI.,,Dfilleri
Henry ýC. Bal],
A.,Chryoler,, -
D. McDouga,

Thoinai BýtI ' à R.'M. Cryiler,,, -
Joseph Clemimt, -
John Cr6dko
Joiî,âý wiiiso ' n',
Josoàwýi4qpI -, ý,lard Siocking, -

Adamý 'Brown,J . %rnes'-C rooke,
-IPdwàrd MeBride,

John, Coùkhilli. -
'S." Breakenridge',
J.'Muirliéàd,

Jacob Caniff. -

2 10 0

2 10 0

2 ý10 0

4 17 6

John Decou,
Widow of Faid Shipmam, -
Rameth Reach,;l-
Georàe Rlykert, -
JohnGibson,-

Son,

ey

'04 ýCha'rléi- InÈiroôll,

ave etermined tlie: dimensions of 'theirïLdcks.t,,obe,

water,ý7.'ýfeët'6inch'>esý-width,,'.ý3, féeîj&ttým an
feet 6'irichëoýiurfaýé;ýëxce'pt,.In"

vIew-appevietanpielféiT oseýlid' enisions. at;,.'Sýii,
tËéýcârnineréeýo eî:cquntr,ý gr7earato Co.

Üico4,ot'-W

.wi ýýaw actîve;ýeconomî ý,aà Oý4teTjýingýý
vantagewe,,.Clin

y :ipqsmbith f il il lý or iý-iey. e . o owino:.g cu,,atý,
.our.: o:wer,ý ý,oý,,..exten in

ose

y,bel týw . id

p-caMý,exis

ýt=sit,,?;an *meý* tweenSyra-

hib"cabal :andwhiéh'zýusfbàv ae ect,.Con--
nexion wiûý11îlie#kIl-

a d
15 0

10 0

17 6

12 6

No. .9.-

SUGGESTIONS-1

ýèN TOM ENLARGEMENT OF TU WSLI;àNDý CANAL

It is ratËer s t rp . risingý tbat such an uýcommo . v 1 e.ý,
çree4ofý ýý,ïùiy.shoüldp evail,,>among,ýtbé,*,iiýabitimtoý
of

as, avore , 9wherï.'mature'-'h "fi 8ýu in- sd.e:kt'ýaoraina;ý

offersus;to orceusl;iuto' é:méasure.

Wae a spiri t of inquir
of ouý'ýLeeilittùre*,takýýtiihéý,ità'zýàkë,tlienisëlü,ës ac'ý

a" ted'withýeiùbüzrassmentelun erw le
an irect ýv

w anv'of a !vè . Y'
!hrortperioa-ý,would,,r.eliýêve-iu s-lan dpiàëý t1iiîpýo vince
inýamost.én'Viables*ituaiton.

ic ïs intende&-tôý-,umife',
LýkéilÉýïiW'.aiî&'ýý'Obià''o,,.Illà'âý coýmt>ne'yîdeil-"ýïîliýdëý-ýýthë 1

klUvom e-ausp,ces''''d"*"' - Iý . , - -ý.. _f
Mo îsr now, insué -&sfateo

e,
ensuin9
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Communications of W. H. Merritt,:Esq.

The distance fron Syracuse to Buffalo by the Erie
Canal is 200 miles, the price of transit on which is,
Nine Dollars per ton, requires four days to'accom-
plish the route by their fastest day and night freight
boats.

Froin Buffalo to Cleveland 150 miles, one to one
and a half days-$1 25cts. per ton.

The distance from Syracuse to
Osvego is 32 miles, wlhich at
the saine rate of toll as on the
Erie Canal-4cts.pr. ton per
mileis 1-------

From Oswego to Welland Ca-
nal Harbor 120 miles (steam
navigation.).-.-.-.-.-.1

Front . C. Harbor to Grand
River on Lake Erie, 43 miles
® 4acts. per ton per mile - 1

From Grand River to Cleveland
110 miles • .. - - - 1

ets. e s d

44 or 0 7 2.

00 or 0 5

93J or

00 or

0 9 8

0 5 0

C1 6 10
The distance between those places, via Buffalo, is

350 miles--by Grand River, 303 miles-total ex.
pense on the former per ton £2 Ils. 3d., on the lat-
ter £1 69. lod.,-time required by former at least
five days, by the latter, two ta two and a half days,
allowing the Stearn l3oat only six miles the hour; at
the same tune we are aware all the new Steam
Boats on the coasts.ofGreat Britain and on the Hud-
son River iii New York, are of suflicient power ta
perform 10 miles the hour.

Steam is generally admitted to be the cheapest ap-
plication of power for propelling boats when expedi-
tion is combned. However we will quote one fact
in corroboration of our statement-a ton of mer-
chandise is now transported from Quebec to Mon-
treal, 1S0 miles, for 6s. 3d., and down for 5s.--aver-
age 5s. 7&d. per ton-admitting w'e could carry on
equal teris, it would reduce our calculation ta
£1 4s., per ton.

Those advantages in distance, time, and expense,
are in addition to many other the Welland Canal
passasses, by means of the Harbor at Grand River,
which hiaving been so frequently stated are well un-
'derstood. IHowever there is another prominent
feature in this canal not generally known. There is
butsi2 miles and thirty tîree chains entire excavation
from the River Welland to Lake Ontario by placing
a guard lock.on the Welland and raising an embank.
ment at the end of the sunmit level and on each
succeeding lock-two feet additional, water can be
added to the Canal throughout, making a depth of
nine feet six inches at an additional expense not ex-
ceeding £10,000.

For the correctness of these statements, any gen-
teman may satisfy hirnself by examining theroilesc
and plans now before the Legislature, and if thef
p rove correct %Ve are satisfied every statesnan or
friond to his country, instead of cramping and en -
deavoring to crush the undertaking in its infancy,
will render the Company cvery countenance and
support to induce them to make an alteration fraught
with such incalculable advantages to the Canadas.

Yew Nmembers of the Legislature have had an op.
portunity by a personal observation of knowing what

progress has' already been made inathe wbrk, and
whether it has been conducted with tijat energy and
good nanagement such operations require.-An ap-
peal may be made, however, to those who have wit-
nessed it. The law was passed the l3th April--
o erations matured and the Stock procured from
.ew York and Lower Canada by the 13th March-

six weeks due notice given, and the rnost formidable
part of the vork which required the longest tine ta
execute, being deep cut and harbor, was placed un-
der contract on the 1st .Tuly-every preparatory ar-
rangement. made by the contractors, and the work
conimenced with a favorable force the first of Sep-
tcmber-and from what has been done therc is no
question the whole may be finished the ensuing ycar.

The remairider of the Canal between.those inter-
mediate situations is likewise placed under contract,
providingr the Legislature thinks proper to sanction
a deviation in tha route. This measure was indis-
pensable with the Directors in order to finish the
canal the ensuing year, as al tc timber for the locks
require ta be felled and brought to the spot.the pre.
sent, winter, or a delay must arise of another year. It
musthe apparent to every observerifthe above alter.
ation is now made in those locks--asit can never be
donc hcreafter at any moderate expense-a canal on
a commensurate scale will undoubtedly bc made be-
tween Prescott and Montreal, and enable those on
and above Lake Erie to avail'theinselves of that pro.
fitable branch of trade-ship building, which now
proves so successful in Quebec.

A FIUEND TO INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

Yonit, Noveinber 23rd, 1825.

No. 10.-

NEw YORc, May 1714, 1825.
The Hon..T. N. DuNn,

President of the W. C. Company.
Sin,

You werc informed when here, that
Mr. Geddes, a highly respectable and experienced
Engineer, had been written to. with a request that he
would undertake tomake a survey across the isthmus
of Niapra to ascertain tUe shortest and most'eligible
route or a canal to connect the Lakes Erie and On-
tario. He lias accepted the proposition, and was ta
leave his place ofresidence on t le 15th instant.

Mr. Yates, who is acquainted vith Mr. Geddes, at
the request of the Stockholders wrote him a letter
stating the object ofa his mission, which he of course
would submit to you. It is expected that on his ar-
rival there would be no delay in commencing his
surveys.

As yotx suggestel that any observations that the
Stockholders here might make on the:subject. of the
Canal would be favorably received, they respectfül
submit thefollowing to the consideration of tliePre-
sident and Directors thereof.

As fhere has been such diversity of, op'nion re-
gardingthe route of the Canal, particularly'in that
part.of it from the east side of the ridge ta L ake On-
tario-that they suggest the propriet 1'f directing
the Engineet to fid the s otest o,n most
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Coimmunicatiods&ofhW H. Mertt;Es

route from or near that pointwherethe Niagara and
Twelve Mile,Creek branches, separate, according to
the surveys exbibited, to the'basInoftheTwelve Mile
Creek, or vhere a safe port for vessels which navi.
gate thelake can be constructed, as it is understood
that none now exists. That a straight coure as near
as may be, taking into estimation the comparative ex.
pense of each, ought to be taken in preferonce toany
circuitous one, and that no water privileges ought ta
induce the adoption of a longer route:-they believo
that the water' could be applied with equal advan-
tage for mills on the short route as on tho circuitous
one, and the saving of five miles in distance in forty
miles is of great importance, admitting that bath
routes cost th e same sum to complète them, bein>g
one-eighth saved inà the transportation.

In making these renarks on the route they how.
ever by no means think lightly of the water privi-
leges, on the contrary they think thom very impor-
tant, and arc desirous that the cut across the ridge
should be made deep and wide enough notW to sup.
ply a sufficiency of water for the purpose botli of
navigationancd mill seats for many years to come.
The Engincer will first makedis calculation hoiv
much water will be required for navigation-second,
how rmueliof the' same water can be made use of
for mills-rand thirdly what will bc the àdditional
quantity required.

It is not understood that any difference of, opinion
exists as regards the route from tie Grand tothe
Chippawa rivers-it has been suggested, that there
is a sand bar.at the mouti of the Grand River which
presents some difficultis-this the Engineer vill of
course examine. They wish-him also parficuIarly
ta examine the' .Chippawa river from Wàiinfleet
narsh to the mouth of the ridge canacl, to ascertain
whether it willbe bettér to riake ise df the river or
ta have a canal cut alongside.

That-the locks ought t beof wood, and that sa
good strong wooden lock will remainin good order
with as little or less expensive repairstan astone
lock, will IaSt from ten to twenty years, and be built
at one-tenth the expense,-that is for.tlie:corresponding
parts built of stone or wood. The..siiple interest:
therefore of the' cost of the stone lock would annual.
ly, if requisite, renew every perishable parti of a
,wood lock. To construct stone locks therefore on
this canal would be. uselessly wastingthe money of
the Stockholders. There is another inportant;rea-
son forxmakinglocks of wood-thatis, the depth aud,
uize whicl ultimately maybe required for t looks'
-to make ther therefore,ýat, tus time of the most
expensive materials would be improvident..

On this subject no- decision need-be had instantly.
The, route ,must depend; uponthe.survey and esti-
mates made by, the Engineer, and, untilelis report
be miade nothing'can be done,.nud the, advantageof
wood locks. is so certain,,.that they;think when: the
questiotis presented ta thedBoard therewill be but
oie opinion about it.- Mr.Merrittreturns this , way
from.Canada, .when.the Stockholders will confer.
wii him 'on every thing relative to the. canal.

I-am with muci respect,

Yournostobd't'servant;

THOS PROC OR, 4gent,

* .. . NEw YouK, May 17th&; 1826.
GEiORGE KuEE, EsQ.

Sm,
As Mr. .Dunn, President of the Wel-.

land Canal Company, may be absent in Vork,,I be
leave to enclose a letter or him wbich t have, lei
unsealed, as it is addressed to him -as Paesident o
the Company, and 1s intended to convey to him and
the Board of Directors the views of the Stockholders
in this city relative ta the Canal-.Mr. Gedides thé
Engineer, I -xpect, will have arrived and cormen.
ced his operations--we are desirous that no time
Should be ost in getting the work executed,

I am, very respectfully,
Ycur most obed't servant,

THOMAS PROCTOR, Agent,

IN T HE YEAR 1826.
On 30th January an Act was passed authorising

the Company to, alter the route-(see Act hiereto' ap.
pended mnarkedNo l.) An Act was also passedadan.
ing the Company £25,000 until the Stock ,was taken
up in England, of which they had every expectation,
On·this occ7asion they expressed eat conidaencetla
no further sum couldbe required, whichfwas'caused
from the confidence in ti.aestimnates o-nier-an te I, o t6s .of"E migeneersa.
and the ability of thwse who expected toobtain Stock
to perform it-inwhich 'howeverth'y were sadly
disappointed. The.work was continued with-energy
through the Season, andi at the close'dfit, ther Con".
tractors, Messrs: Hovey land-Ward discovered thiat
they could not comiplete their-Contracts for 'deep Out
-at the Contrctsprice 25 cents-a&ndgive ;t-up..
For particularsanda details referénceýis -made totIÏ
minutes òf this year, (hereto appended mrke '2)
For general refeirence resp'ectin gthe work ôflDirec
tors,- see: Report of 1826 (Joereto' appended,~m'a•ïd
No.-3,) and also ta Mr. Thomnas' 'ReportforMa
Juner and'Auigust-anexed hereto, ang,,,tegiZ
mark'ed N. 4, -No. 5, and No: 6). 'TIhisyear the
Arbi'tration to~ok place-the submissionproc'eing
and awards are :lkewise heareto apperided(see o-
ceedings of Arbitrators marked No. ., >anJ awQr so
kbiarators, mard No. 8)-by which' it appears
thdt a'mberof Eidences were prodtced'fromitlié
immediate' neigiboirhood- ofthe Cana--whihiaf-
f'ords' rea:sonable in2ferice that they twould% h~e
brought forward<whatever<miayrhave been seen'dmis's.
Individuals werenotx 'backwardeini naking' alleg.?
tions-Mr.Clowes' letter; Mr. Gordon''sand dtir,
appearedin print'during this yéar'na-king'accsatiois
,whichothie- annexed letters tfr'omeSiiml. Olowes*aiid
Jam'es-GowvèswilIplace iriatpro'er view'(seelthr
of Saml. Glowes markedFo 9;-and aflakGesClósji
markerdiNo. 10,he'to apende'd), andiwouYdinnèr

'havè-a:ppeared except.fòrtthe reneaal&similapro
ceedingsy thieKDiretorof.8255 .«After'tlliï'priba
the most-violentjloca opposi ion csd, ddth

.Wrlwenton-wit coprtietanlif
T Z thi yef r

<The1 tonorable Jolin H.DnihHnMlií
AllankJ3ohn B. Robinson,,H. J.y1Boulton, Johrz3Clarld
Ge'orgeKeefer and Wm..HMrritqagiireîaU3 flüs
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Documncnts rcferred to in theforegoing Remarks.

Act of Parliament, 7th Geo. 4th.-
ch. 19. passed 30th Jany. 1826,..Marked No. 1.

Minutes of the Board of Directors
for the year 1826,..............." No. 2.

Re ort of the Board ofDirectors for
týeyear 1S26,................" No. 3.

Mr. Thomas' Report for May,......." No. 4.
Mr. Thomas' Do. fer June,......." No. 5.
Mr. Thomas' Do. for August,.... No. 6.
Proccedings of Arbitrators,... ...... No. 7.
Awards of Arbitrators,........... No. S.
Samuel Clowes' Lettr,.......... No. 9.
James Clowes' Letter,..........." No. 10.
Extract respecting Routes,........ No 1. il.

'Circular of a Shareholder,......... No. 12.

s

No. 1.
An Act to repeal part of and to c.:plain and amrend

the several acts of this province relating to the
Welland Canal Conpanèy.

[Passed January 30th, 1826.]
WVIIE1rREAs it is expedient to explain, alter and

amend an Act passed in the fourth year of His Ma.
jesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain
persons therein mentioned under the style and titie
of the Welland Canal Company," and also a certain
eiher act passed in the sixth ycar of' His Majesty's
reign, entitled, " An Act to repeal part of and extend
the provisions of an act passed in the fourth yea.r of?
His present Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to in-
corporate certain persons therein mentioned under
the style and title of the Welland Canal Company;
and whereas it has been found that to descend the
mountain by the route prescribed by tie seventh
section of the above recited statute passed in the
fifth year of Hlis Majesty's reign, would be attehded
with great difficulty and expense, and that a new
.route has beei surveyed and reported upon which
will dirninishthe distance and expense and afford a
more easy and jracticable descent; and whereas the
President and irectorsof the Welland Canal sCm-
pany bave by petition prayed -that the. legislature
would sanction a deviation as herenafter mentioned
from the route prescribed by tit tact last nientioned,
and it is expedient to authorise the same.-Be it
therefore enacted bv the King'sMost Excelleut Ma-
jesty, by and with t e advice and consent of the Le-
f slative Council and Assembl of the Province of

ppe,r Canada, constituted an assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an act passed in the
parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Mîjesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for
mýaking more effectual provision for the Goverrment
of the ,Province of Quebec in North Arnerica,' and
to make fîrther provision:for the governrment of the

,aid province,! and by the authority of the same,
That so much of the seventh clause of the last above
mentioned act as relates to theroute along which
that part ofthe said canal which is to connect the'
River Weland with Lake OntarioŽshall be conducted,
shahl be and the same is hereby repealed; and
that the route along which that part îfthe said canal
pliali be conducted shall-be as follows-thatis to say :
by Sharer's ravine and Dick's creek to the' 4alley of

e Twelve Mile Creek, as the said routeas een

urveyed and reported upon by Mr. Clowes and MVr.
Roberts, Engmenqers, or as nearly thereto as circum-
tances will permit, and that fron the said Twelve
Mile Creek to Lake Ontario the same;route shah be
ursucd as bas been prescribed by the act last mon-

toned, or as near thereto as circumstances will per-
mit.

2. Andu7ierc"4, by the second'clause of the iaid
act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty' rign
t is provided ihat nothing therein contained shall ex.
tend to compel the owner or owners of any mill seat
to sell, convey, or otherwisn depart vith the same to
the said Company, and it being intended that the
said proviso should only appliy to such good mill
seats as actually existed befiroe the making of the
said canl.-Be it tltereforc enacted hy the autkority
aforesaid, That the said recited proviso shall not ex-
tend or be consti.ued to extend to any mili seat or
mil] seats not existing before the making of the said
canal,

3. And be itfwrther enacted b y thc authority afore-
said, That the value of any mîill seat or ract of
land which the said Company will be authorised to
purchase for the purposes of mah lnery shall be as-
certained, in case of disagreernent, by arbitrators> in
the sane manner as the valueý of the land is to be
assessed througlh which the said canal shall pass;
and that the sad arbitrators shall be'also empowered
to decide whether the mill seat or site or other îma-
chinery desired by the Company is such as the per-
son owning the samte can be compelled to part iwith
to the said Company.

4. And whereas its desirable the arbitrators
to be appointod under tie seventh clause of the said
act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's reign,
should be empowered to consider ich advantages as
well as disadvantages cf the said canal as respects
the lands of any person or persons through which
the saie may pass; Be it i7&eefore- enarted by the
authority qfrreyaid, That the said arbitrators so to
be appointed as aforesaid shall and may, and they
are hcreby authorised and' required i assessing'tic
value of any lands or tcnements of any' person or
persons proposed to be purchased by the said Com-
pany, or the amount of damages to be paid by the
said Cornpany to any person or persons un der the
provisions of the said seventh clause, to take into
their consideration the advantages likely' to accrue as
well as the injury or dartage occasioned to lands or
tenements by reason of the said *canal: Provided al-
ways nevrthee that itshall not behtlo power of
such arbitrators ta award that any suchsuin shall be
paid by any person or persons to the said Company
on account o any such advantagesasaforesaid.

5. And be itfurthle enacted bythe astlority afore-
siaid, That all matters of -disagreement or dispute to
be settled or deterrnined by arbitration urider the pro-
visions of-the sàid seventh. clanse of thM'saideat
passed in theforth year of His Mjesty,s ign
shall b, refkrred ta arbit.ators, as thereuri pro-
videdo, So'ýthathîe award or awards osuch aitra
tors Mnay be made, publishedanddecarecdlonoî be-
fore the first day of September rextiandthat'all and
every sum of ny bsh a'doi awards di-
rected to be paid bthe said Cotriany shill be paid
to the party or parties entitled toýreceive the sane on4
-or before thse lstday 6f Octeîd nex
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6. .And l'eitfurtcrp - naeted 'y, Mie autijoriqe afor.,
.said, That %whene ver the Canal ýto be inade by h
said oriipany,i anye part of -its, course fromý the
Grand Rivér ta ýLake Ontârio shahi ba1'è da effe of
*dePýiv1n esn posse siie.la ,nds .a jcni thére
to, of' any privilege or corîvonience of,,wate r flor 'or-
dinar y pu'rposcs, wh]icli héc haci bef'oro enjoyedt, it
shairL inc'unmbeit ýupon ithe iaid Coin pany to allowy
ta the persan or, pérsons thont and'at ail tirnmes'theieé.
aflter, posse sî.n g 1the saidýlanàdi, fine and convenient
access for p6rsons and ca.ttle, to the waters of the
siidcanal.

7. And 'w7creas, in eon1seqience oaf' th~e enlarge.
maent..of tlie:said canal in order io adiipt-'it, to
schooner, navigation, ht is expedient " to - repeal
the, elevnt clause of theýýsaid.act passed in th e
r4urth year af.His Majestys reia-; and to make fur-.
tier provision ini respect therco?-ýBcù 'tÀucfore en'.

are by. Mie au ko>itZ, qffionyaid, That ý the said
clituse shal bq,,an(t &he. saine iWshereby reeled;,
aqid it shall be'la,ývFti1 for anyperson posssinàe lands
tirtîigh .which'to ad aa hi as nuo

-%iich the*re,shal now be buildings, improvements or
til-ds, which the. said cangl sha iie o erect.aL
,)rdge ut. his oNwn expenise, tu connoot. the saMeý:

X>roidoci alwýayq, That Îuch bridge shal] not present
~.etrobstaclcs ta h ia nvi gation 1of.,the saidý canal

.. an the býridges erect'd thereon by thesaid,,Com-

No. 2.
At a N1eetiîig ofthe Directors.held at York on

Wednesday, rtîaylst,, 826.
PJLESENT:

'The Hon. John li. Pa:na, .Pecsident,
WiLliaMAlaàn, Yicé-Presidet,

William. H. Nierrâtt.''
The mninutes'of the' formner mleeting wereread and

confirzed,
Mr. ,Clowes, the; Company'sOý E ngi ner; then pre.-

oent.ed himaelf, 'to, the; J3oard for tepurpose of'
making,,certain .represerntationo*respectin ,g the prices
at which'the contracts were &iven ,ta' 1 srs.mith,.ý
Ward &.Co.;, andstating ýo e.. matte rlrating to,

týéeýenéral business ofthe Canal,;tending . ta e.
cate i4he Con 'à ýagent whichi weie as "fàllaws,
Viz:-

lut. -That;offers wer em.adeý ta 1Perform the worký
at a lower rate than that given to Smitb,lWýard,&

When, upon.,rcferring . ta the variaus'unaccepted,
propnsalM,. it assatisf",atorily:proved ,to diah Board'
thatnlo other' perjqnri,1capble of _Undi kg .aauC
Perfo rmingtewr 7a~adà? ofl'er.on lower
terms,-that one -'othier wýasem Dmadeby *Chpnan 'Ca. ,

'but 'sufficient.s.ecuriiycouüld riot be obtaàined for its-

26n.,Thït the Io6:' ;wscnuîd inan ira;

Whereupon thel esidaùtstatedtÈàtî~ewud~
totlie canl oithpueowork ~ ~ poeas ià''io*~aCertainingh'11 ar e -rnprop.e stt rnt bu a. i

opinion of the-,board that ýat thisSimafth earit
w hardly possible io': form-ýàny e cGetjUdg.

qrd,. That the,> contr'acts arc e.let th oticer ' à
tractors;' who are -n ot s uflcet~Pi.

In.refercnce ta this the ]3oard wyere. unanimoqusîyo piiorithauthey id norwis ýju iterféin
arra ,ngements thàtMéssrs. 'Snuidi Wad'&Co agh
malte, wihot1e ens, ai thcy desireilanl -- u1
require'of the pre'scrit_ Cont 4±cia.rs ~at'Éli

fulfllentofheir'netrac

4th. Ho liad reason to thîink that Mr.ý Morritt ,was.
a p arty'iaterested NV"iih them 'iùýlieir ýCo n ri t

ThisMr.Merittlainly and positivelyc derîi d-':
the sarne time desirîng . any. netgro h Jor
mio4ît tiin pro per, .and'statinig, that..Mlessr's. :'War'd'
ang Hovey .waýulda earbc-ibf'ore the Board toîrîorr'w,
on-business, wher they
subject; milùe pestioiiied on ihe,

The Board thon'adjourncd until toraorrow. rnarn-,
ing at 10 o'clock.

JOHjN X. DUL-ZN
Presieg

ýTiruRs».y, Fe&'. 2,ic21Ê26.
The B3oard beingý net, pursuanit ta oume,

The Hon. JohnÉ H. Dnn, Prvttdenj.'

Wil > H. "i, 'A

,eitt, Esurs
poiterepresenta.tion 'fý6thà Bard it VwsOr-

dered, That the dirnsiozis ofti Deep> Cut,.ha 16.

R.oed.Th1at not ,an1y more, riciney be paîidV:
Fenlon & Srnitý aitil:.a full esrimateë1is" g 1,venlia nf ý.hiewbole of t:,akPfàre'yth,nr Ur.
ther, suàat e x perded an thffe' e :Hrbrrb a cificont -ract is-mnýde forîts doimp]etion el she c.le ?o

The attr a~Mr'Roert. dcliî an engageMnentwîthüthecompanyon accoun cf'bi presenit
andureros tlir ndetairis~asread Wher6,,

upqnitr ,a sRcso ý ldl ýThat Mr.Miritt wriwetotMr.,
Proctor 'desiiring --noengdgesuitable personWa:
Ne'wYork1n'th bSaLtrmsleaa hé h anetm
c6.nsulting4 ie opîon, cf -Me Stîockhaîders: tlicoia

eseiallyï r.L ates. y
It wasaogreed that Mr.' MazihOILtwis sha' 1"eèé

aturn:Brideby wayof" experîmnent,. andý Làat diasame ha ,epaîd, for at 6t12e Ex nnee.'a'. valuatian if a.

Oriered, That' ublie nýtcà héSe cfthe easý -

.ng' eIection, frire tdrsjýagrab'e-to, 'the A et 0

200 d, ha 0ten arxt die Oa"for 4£25,-ai âed7, by,.the'Gýnete applidu
25ýperrceiWî nid~y ahis î

,adbdra wn o "~ ï0ï'.

ands1é, n
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Communications ofW. H r Mitt Esq.

And in cale any..alteration Xon .further examination-
from. the peculiar formation of the.land at any point
should appear necessary or expedient:tos theAgent,

1twas deternined that it is net nècessary to en-

force àny right at present which the Company may
have by Law, to appropriate 2 chains of Land on the

line of the Canal, and that should it be liereafter ne-

cessary for the interests of the Company it will be

best ta consider it then,

Messrs. Ward and Hovey being present, the Pres-
ident informed them that it had been stated to the
Board that Mr. Merritt vas thouglt to be interested
in iheir Contracts with ithe Company, and that it was
tle'particular desire of the Directors to know if that
was the case.

To, which they replied by denying that Mr. Mer-
ritt hnd any direct or indirect participation in their
engagement in any way whatever, and the Board
were decidedly convinced that Mr. Clowes' surni-
ses in this respect are utterly without foundation.

JOHN H. DUNN,
President.

FRnDAY, February 3rd, 1826.

The Board being met again pursuant ta adjourn-
ment.

PRESENT:

The Hon. John H. Durn, President,
William Allan, Vice.President,

George Keefer, Esquire, and
William. H. Merritt, Esquire.

Ordered--That; Mr. Rykert be desired by our
agent ta commence as soon as possible a survey of
the lRnd to be appropriated for the use of the canal,
and to make out a description for each lot or parcel
of land on the following principles.

To commence atLake Ontario at each side of the.
harbor and reserve one acre for machinery at cach
end of the embankmegit, which must include one
chain .above. it and. ran out a suitable distance for
erections,, likewisetake in the beach between those
reservatios.for thiepurposes ofstorehouses, &c. &o.
&c'. Then take lilf:aichain, on;ieach side of'the
cnal'above high viater mark throughout, reserving
one acre as above at each end of the waste weirs, at
each lock, and from Jacob Ball's-land on the noun-
tain, ascent near Mr. Hoard's, appropriate- three
chains.at least on the upper side of :the Canal-and
oneibelow. (All:this to be clearly understood to be
over and above the land required for .the canalon the
width of the surface of the water, andaat the River
Welland from, two to four chains in width and a-
bout ten chains inlength on the ca:nàl for store houses
an. other necessary erections.)

Ad aadie Board of Directors are desirous to
afford every accommodation tao all and every inhabi
tant on the Une of the Canal consistent with the in.
terests ofthe Company. TheiEngineer or surveyor
will take in whatever1small parce>s of' land may be
separated from a.ny individiai's prôperty by.meani
of the Canal if particularly requested so to do by.the
.owner thereof£

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors,
PREsENT:

The Hon. Johrn H Dunn,
George-Këefe,é E4'.
John'rC]Gl<k.Esq.and
WMMernttwE sqa
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Engineer, or Surveyor, the same willbe notèd and
reported to the board.

In c'onsequence of a representation. of our Agent
that the work at the harbour is not proceedinv pro-
perly, or to the advantage ofthe Company, owing to
the disag reemnent of the p:rescnt Cortractors, Messrs.
Fenlon & Smith, It vas Ordered That they be paid
up on the Engineer's estimate, and the harb or be let
to Messrs. Smith, Ward & Hovey, at their propos-
als.

Ordercd, That two locks on the lower five mile
level be of equal width with the harbor.

Ordered, That Smith,Ward & Co.be paid eighteen
cents per yard for the first lift on the deep cut and
throughout in proportion, that price being consider-
ed by the Board a fair proportion for their contract,
and that the Engineer be notified by our Agent to
that effect.

Ordere, That Messrs. Smith, Ward & C Ie
paid the sum of 92,183 2s. 3d., being 18 cents per

yard on the Engineer's Estirnate ; and that a draft
or 92,700'be given them on our Agent in N. York,

that being the supposed balance on 25 per cent- cal..
ed'in at that place ; and that Messrs. Smith, Ward
& Co.,, pay into the Bank of Upper Canada the sum
of e49 17s. 9d, ta the credit of this Company, be-
ing the difference between the above sums allowing
them two months interest in said draft, viz : 227e
the draft being at 90 days' sight, instead of 30, as
formerly. JOHN H. DUNN,

President.

ANNUAL ELECTION.
April 3, 1826.

At a'nieeting held this day. at St. Catharines, of
the Stockholders of the Welland Canal Company,
for the election ofDirectors-

The Hon. JouaN'H. Dux, being called to the c/tir.

On rnotion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by 1Ir. Keef-
er,,.ît was Reolvedl, That Messrs. JamesGordoù. &
JosphWenham be-,appointed scrutineers;for receiv-
ing the votesa, -and that the election be kept open
from 11 until2 o'clock.

Attwo o'clockýthe election being closed, the seru-
tineers proceedëd to an examination of le 'votes,
and reported the ýfollàwing persans duly elec ed,
viz

The Hon. John Henry Dunn,
The Hon. WiliamAllan,
John B. Robinson, Esquire,
Henry J. Boulton, Esquire,
John Clark, Esquire,
George Keefr, Esquire,
Williami H. Merritt, Esquire,



Communications of W. H. Merritt Esq.

Upon the motion of Mr, Keefer, seconded by Mr.
Merritt the Hon. John H. Dunn vas re.elccted Pre- 1
sident, and Lthe Hon. Wm. Allan, Vice-President for
the ensuing year.

The minutes of the last meeting were then read
and confirmed.

The President then informd the,Board that since
their last ineeting the Company's Agent had been to
Ncw York, by his desire, for the purpose of ascer-
taining the feelings and intention of the Stockhoiders
there on thé subject of the paymcnt of their future
instalments because he deened ithgi gb1y necessary
before any part if the Governmnent Loan was Used
to receive an assurance from them of their.readiness
under all and every circumstance, promptly to meet
them in such a manner as might be required in pay-
ment of the contracts already entered into; and that
Mr. Merritt being rcturned would now give th e rc-
sult of his mission.

Mr. Merritt thenstated, that according to the Pre-
eident's instructions he had seen and consulted the
Saockholdere at Naw York on the subject' mention-
ad, ana Iîad raceived frorn them every' pssible as-
surance of the prompt payment of ali their instal-
ments as they became due ; that they vould be pre-
pared to mcet them at the rate of' 8 per cent per
mouth.-and do this alihough the stock reserved for
the London market should not be talken up ; request-
ing that'drafts drawn on account of those instalnents
1mght bo at 90 days sight, -atthe same time express-
-ing their vish that the work rnightche prosecuted ith
all the vigour whichrmeans vould allow, anid espe-
.cia.lly recommeiding for the consideration of the Di-
rectors the propriety of employiig an Engineer of,
sufficient talent and responsibiiity'to superintend the'
work.

The Board concurring in the above recomnmenda-
tion as well'as being themselves convinced of the ne-
.cessity of placingthe, duties ofEngineer in-the hands
of those who may be relied upon for their perfor-
.mance.

It ws Resol7, That Mr. Thomas, a gentleman.
concerning vhose talents and respectability the A.

gent had' made suitable inqiiry;, and. that"enquiry,
.being of a very satisfactory nature,, be engged cata
iSalary of £375 per annuri to superintendtbe whole
work of the Canal, and that Mr. Barrett, concerning
whom, the same testimonials' had been received,45o
employed asesident Engineer, aà laryof a450
per a'nnum, .nldn'i ~pne;ihanalw
ance ,£125 per annum for an Assistant; thus pla-
cine the vhole of the duties 'of this Departnent upon'
rhe best possible footingin orderto promote and se-
cure the succesofthe undertakg'

It was then Rsolved, That the Agent inforniMr.
Clowes of the.,preceding, arrangements, andthat in
consequence of them his engagement, terminating on

th 02th- intn,%iiint dreeeathe.same
tihe requestilg hat ie vuld deiveritot teh isd
of.Mr. lerritt, all plans' and paperrelting to the'

Canaf, and furnish'al tha.tïmayhie ieen necessary
for' the'completion of che work, partniilarly a state-

m.enf'te .'diniensiois of the DéeepCut, plan arid

Secification foreach Waste weir,the nuuber of cu-

bc' feet of,water passing over-each, the rate of cur-
rentOermile which'willrbe created in'thee Déep Cut,
and irughoutthe whole C.nal,' theeight'that the~

Locks were intendedeto -be ,raised above .the water
evel, with a view tu> 9. feet 6 inches water, with any
ther information which he may 'biin possession or,
necessary for the, work ofthe anal.

Mr. Merritt stated that Mr. Rykerthad requested
iimnto make an offer of his servicesto the Company
as Engineer, at a :alary of £250 per annum, which
the Board declined.'

Resolved, That immediate application be made for
the Loan of £25,000 advanced by the Government,
and that the President apply the same from time to
time asmaybe necessary,

A Letter from Mr. Proctor,, the .Agent at New
York being read,requesting the Company to advance
him the snm of £1250 upon the security ofý 500
Shares of Canal Stock.

It was Ordcred, That Mr.:Proctor lie. informed
that the Board are unable to comply with. his request,
as they consider it would be' perfectly' inconsistent
with the objects and intention 'for.which the Company
vas incorporr d.

Resolved-That Mr. Wenham be .employed as
Secretary at a salary of £100 per annum.

JOHN H. DUNN,
PoidcnS,

At a Meeting of the Directors held at St. Catha.
rines, on Thursday May 4th, 1826.

YREsESNT :

The Hon. John H. Dunn, .President,
William Allan, .Vicc-President

John B. Robinson, r

John Clark,
Wilhiam H. Merritt, and'
George Keefer, Esquires.

The miuts 'of the formermeting were red ad'
confirmed.

Mr. Merritt-informed the Board that he had beei>
requested 'by Mr. Rykert to make an application that
he might be enployed by the Cormpany.

Uponwhich itwas reolved-That,Mr. Rykert be.
offered an engagement at the rate of £15per -month
until Mr.' Barreti the resident Engineer¿ comes, in2,
wvhen it slhal be left to' Mr. B3arrett's ch'oiceeither to
continue Mr.> Rykertor.employ y'other-person he

'may 'select' at the samerate,'an as it'.aPpears from
*the Agent'saccount that; Mr.Tionmas.ter superm-'
tendimg Engnor mayregre' smimme' iate as-
sistance,-it is' sagreed, that" should' Mr. Kyket' de-
line the abov'a ofer~ Mr. Thoma,shall be authorised

to procure ' whatever help he may find necessaruntil
next neeting oftheBoard.'

A letter fn Major Hillier,' Secretary to HiEs
Excel y theieutenatGoverorbegread re-
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itproper:to rest soley u on his judgement and accu-
racy they employed other Engineers reported to
theni to be men of considerable eminence in Works
of that description,-andethey fouînd the correctness of
Mr Clowes' proceeding in general verified by such
subsequent Surveysl, attheDirectorsiereinduced
ta discontinue theire mployment of Mr. Cloves from
an opinion that he was nai suflisiently active ta super-
ntend the execution in detail.

That ti Survey alluded to in Major Hillier's Let-
ter appearing to be ane of a very important nature,
and probably requiring differert qualifiatioins, the
Directors wvill not venture ta assert that Mr. Clowes
is perfectly competent to discharge the duty in such
a maner and in &'l respects as th Goverment may
requirc.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolutions be corn-
municated to Major Hillier in reply.

Resolved, That ail Drafts which may in future bc
drawn on the Agents for moneys, received on ac-
count of the Company, shall be at 30 days siglht, and
the Commission allowed on tie moncys collected at
Quebec aud Montreal be 14 per cent.

JORN H. DUNN,
President.

At a nceting of the Directors held at York on
Thursday, June Sth, 1826.

PRESINT
The Hon. John H. Dunn, Prcýdcnt,
The Hon. W. Allan, Vice-President,

John B. Robinson, and
Wm. I. Merritt, Esquires.

The minutes of the former meeting were read and
confirmed.

A letter from Messrs. Yates & M'Intyre, dated
19th May, beinn rend, expressincg their dissatisfiction
with many of tle proceedings of the Company, it
wa$s Resolved,

lst. That the Boarcl have on a im ortant occa-
tions consulted the wishes of the Stockhlolders at
New York, more especially ir regard to the plans
and operations of the present ycar, and 'have hitherto
received from them every assurance of approbation.

2d. That as tlnt part of thoir letter which refers
to the inconvenience sustained in consequence of
havinc to furnish -s lurge a snm of, money ta make
good3r. Proctor's dehilcation, appears to be wrItten
under a wrong impression of the termis on which the
adva ce was made; tiey be .iformed that the Com-
pany al.ways coiidered themselves responîsible for
the arnot-tihus p tid, and tiat it would be acknow-
ledged as puyments on account of future instahnents.

3d. Tiat the thanks cd the Directors are due to
them for the handsome nmanner in.which they came
for.ward for the honor and credit of the Company.

4tÛ. That as there is not any celtain prospect of
Mr. Proctor's making gond his pnments, the Bouard
feel it recessary:on behalf of the (ompany to cont-
pol ti payments, whatever may be the con-
sequences, uiless thie Sto.ckholders. at wvose. in-
,stance he was appointed, are. wiling to assume the

whole responsibility on bis behalf,:and:that as Messrs.
Yates & M'Irtyre are acquainted with ail the cir-
cuimstances, they' be 1equested tohave immediate
communication with Mr. Proctor, and adopt legal
measures for the recovery of the amount yinodue.

5th. Tlhat it is necessary for the satisfaction of the
Board as well as the geieral success of the unîder-
taking, that the sentiments expressed in. this letter
shioul not be ailowed to ermain, and that a letter
bc therefbre written, tiving a full statenent of the
above particulars, the Directors feeling assured that
such explanation will effectually remove them,.

The Board then taiking into their consideratton the
situation ofMr. Proctor's affairs, and the future in-
convenience likely to arise fromt such a. line of con-
duct, feel it necessary to discontinue bis agency.

It is, therefore, Resolved, That Mr. Proctor be
tlus informed and dirccted neither ta receive any
manies or give any receipts for the fluture in the
name of tie Welland Canal Company, nnd that
Messrs. Yates &M'Intyre be requested ta become
the A ents at New York, and state, for the informa-
tion o the Directors on vhat terms they will trans-
act the general business of the Company.

Mr. Merritt stated that Messrs. Thomas & Barrett
recommended an ultration in the irsecnt line of the
Canal ut Hall Davis', the expense of whiih theyestimated at £375.

Wlhen it vas. Ordered, Tiat Mr. Thomas give in
a report of the proposed alteration in writing, statin
bis reasons for it, and if the expense will not exceca
that sun it may be done. on his recommena"tion and
responsibihty.

They also suggested that it would be an irnprove-
ment if the canal werc carried forward at Shaver's in
a direct lirie instead of making a curve.

Upon vhich it was agreed that the advrntages and
expediency of this alteration shall be left for them ta
docide upon and adopt if they sec proper.

Mr. Merritt then said that he was requested 1.y the
contractors to state that it would afford them great
accommodation if theamount of duties payable on
grain and implements brou b tfrom the nited States
could bo alloNved to stand over, vhich night per-
haps be obtained if the Corapany would assumea
responsibility on their behalf for the future payment.

ien t was ReoZved, That the )irectoirs are
willing ta afford theni this accomnmodation, and upon
theagent drawinig.up a staternent of what they desie,
an applicationhe made ta Ris Excellency praving
the proposed indulgeiice.

Read a letter from Mr. Wood complaiiing of the
injury lie will sustain iii consequence of the canal
passing through his land.

Upon whlîich it was Resadvec, That Mr. Wood be
inforrned tiat vben be ames the price he is willingte take as à'compensation the Board will'consider
and reply ta it.

Read a le ter frora 3r. Adams desiringcorapen.
sation for loss sustaimed by the construction hilie
canal,aid.offeringhis aill machinery;&c o 230

Wner -it was ReolecZ , ThatMir. Adamsh'ie tn-
formedthat the Directors have received'ý lxs letter,
but do int -f'e they can accede î the*snm lhe has
named before submitting'it iirbitration
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TheiBoard taking into their consideratiaaiithat in.-
ny aplications ofthis, sort arc likcly to bc made,
Res(Ace, that the agent be directed to obtain from all
persons possessing property along tholie cf the ca-
mal a statement in wriiing of' the tcompensation either
for property or damages which they would be wil-
ling to accept, and that laving made enqjury and in-
formed hinself as satisfactonîly as. possible on the
subject he shall submit the same vithout'delay to the
Board, vith his remarks upon the several claims,
when they Vill take the ieceisary measures thercon.

Resolvcd, That an instalment of S per cent be
called for, payable on the 20th 'July, and that the se.
veral ager.ts of the Company be written te direct-
ing therm to adopt the usual mOas for its collection.

JOHN H. DUNN,
President.

FRIDAV, Jne 9.

The Board laving met pursuant to adjournment.
PnESSNT:

The Hon. John H. Dunn, Pres'dent.
William Allan, Vice President, &
William H. Mlerritt, Esquire.

The draft of a fetter to Messrs. Yates and McIn-
tyre, agreeably to the resolutions ef yesterUday, wvas
read and approved.

The Engincer having in bis estimate recomrnmend-
cd the advance of £50 to Messrs. Pearse '& O.,
Resolved, That the surn be granted accordingly.

Resolxed, That the President, do applyfor.the re
mîainder of the Government loan in payient of cer-
tain disbursements.

Resolved, That the sum of .100 headvanced te
the agent for three miaonths on accouit of incidental
expenses to'which he is iable.

1esoved, That Mr. Rykert be employed iuntil the
next Meeting at a Salary of 45 per month.

JOHN K DLTNN,
President.

At a Meeti.ng of the Direct orslheld.at York on
TimnIsnaY, J/me 22 '1826.

PRESENT.

The Hon. John H. Dunn,FPesident. ,
" William Allan,. Vice President.
" John B. Robinson,

John Clark, ,.

George Keefer, and
.William H. Merritt, Esquires.

Ther Board havinig metand Mr,.Yetes 'of New
Yo ing present, stuted that as he was deeply.in-

terested in the success of the CanalI he requestcd per-
missionIto prepare some measures for tht 'considera.
tion 'of th'ehDirectorswhich be tlhought'wo.iid' at
once raise the character' of the Stock now unsold,
amd proyide means for carrying on the, Work uitil it
was disposed of.

Whicb were.the folowingvi:-
ist.* That s'm'esteipi -s'uldibé takën eithr fortb

immediato disposal of the Stock lreserved. for the
London Market'ore the recall.of the po vers vested in
Mr. McGillivrayi for;that purpose in order that.-it
might be offeredhere.:

2d. That in the meantinime 'heeBdard shduld
authorize hiLm to raise a'Loan of' Twenty five or
Thirty Thousand Pounds, so that the pressure of
Stouk muight he withdrawn fron the' Markht, and
the Canal still proceed with activity towards corn.
pletion.

3rd. That it wouldmuchincrease the value of the
Canal in the public estimation if it were possible to
obtain a Grant ofthe Lands in Wainfleet which has
been already pronised óohditionally: this would also
much facilitate the means of raising any sum of mon-
ey that might ,be .wanted, as well as create much
confidence in the.undertaking.

Whereupon the Board came to the following Res.
olutions, viz. -J

1st. That a Letter should be vritten to Mi., McGil.
livray desiring him, should theStockwhich-has.been
reserved for the London Market and entrusted to his
maragement fbr that purpose; still renain ü'isubscri-
bed, he shall continue the offer of it for 14-days long-
er only afler '. -eceipt of theýLetter, and ifnot;sub.
scribed in that time it shall be returned tothe Ceom.
pany that it may be disposed of without fail as. they
shall direct. '. :

2nd.' That in order to prosectie the'W oc with
advantage it is highly, important tli iF'unds'be seed.
i'ed se as te meet the payments.t6lthd Coniraat6rs :a
they become due; w'ith cértanty.""le Y'atesis
theref'ore auithorised te procure a Loan of tlhiity o'r
forty thousand potinds, on the .securityof the-Canai,
upon the best terrms in his power. • .

3rd.. That it.wilIconduce.very'much to>the-gener.
al welkre of the Canal as well as afford ,better secil.
rity to any persons who may lie willing t ,advance
the said Loan, if a rint cf tie aInds i' iieet
were prdcured õ tlie Com pny: the Psilent is
therefbre requestedto Imake application to the Gov-
ern.ment for a Deed of them.

Mr. Yates said that the question had been started
how fîtr Arnerican Vessels&could be legally allowed.
to pass through the Canal, and being one of impor.
.tance he·wished to submnit it te their consideration.

Upon which the Board àthe ywill
give. immnediate attention.-to-the' bi>ject:and adopt
somenieasures for obtaining an' Ecttfrimi the.peri-
ai Parliament if it shall appéar.necessaryito allow
the passage of Amnencan VesseIs.transporting Mer-
chatndize''on thie samne 'ermns àsÚiladttte
miatter be fully di'uscse a;t thfe nextM&e ing.

Read a Letter from il1jamMicklejohnfun.
withiropsaidr cuttåg he Canal .hrou h the

r aey M sh, and by.P rafilesnd

When it.wasRaoloed,- .ThiatMr. Mcklejohnbe
informned thatthe Boardare<nfiùeh1pleased- withrhis
Statement and.Puns; but that itisnot probable tb
Work ;ilLbe commenced sooner than wIl affordhirn
timet -make hiimself'thoroughly acquanted ith2 the
natureoft i't Public notice will be given whxen thie
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Directors are ready to accept Proposals for it, and
they will be very happy to receiveh us.

It appearing upon the statement of Mr. Merritt that
the sum of £535 17s. 2d. was omitted in the last Es-
timate, for Messrs. Smith, Ward & Co, It was agreed
that the amouit shall be paid to them now and inclu.
-ded in the Estimate of the ensuing month.

JOHN H. DUNN,
President.

At a Meeting of the Directors, held at the Deep
Cut,

WEDNEsDAY, JIug 4, 1826.

PaEsENT:

The Hon. Johi H. Dunn, President.
William Allan, Vice President.
John B. Robinson,

John Clark,
Keorge Keefer, and
William H.Merritt, Esquires.
The Minutes of the former Meuting were read and

confirmed.
Read a Letter frorn Messrs. Irvine, McNaught k

Co. -of Qpebec, dated June 24th, resigning their
Agency. When the Vice President statiIig that le
woutd write to Mr. Willi. Walker ofQuebec, and
request him to undertake the business of the Compa-
ny, It. was Ordered, that in the event of Mr. Walker
accepting the appointnient be be authorised to re-
ceive the Accounts, Paperd &c., from Messrs. Irvine
&Co..

Read a Letter fron Renr, J. Boulton, Esq. dated
London, lay 3rd.

Mr. Thomas' Report on the Canal, &c. was read
and approved.

Resoied, That a further Instalnent of 8 per cent
be called in, payable on the 22nd of August.

JOHN H. DUNN,
Presideni.

TauasAY MoRNINo.
The Board having met,.
The Engineer's Estimate for the past month

arnounting to £4958 3s. 8d. was submitted, approved
and ordered t be paid.

Read a Letter from Messrs. Pease & Co.. express-
ing their inabilty to' perforrn their Conrract, on Sec-
tions No. 3r and 32.

Whereupon it was Reso7ved, That those Sections
shall be re-let on the i7th Inst., to the persons offer-
ing to take them at the bet rate', and that Messrs.
Clark, Keefer and Merritt, with the resident Engi-
Meer, be requested to meet at St. Catharines on that
day to receive the Proposals and enter into Contract
for the satne.

JOHN }, DUNN,
President.

At a Meeting of the Directors held at York,
THUnSDAY, August 1826.

PIBENT:
The Hon, John lH. Dunn, President.

Williar Allan Vice Preside.
John Clark, and
William H. Merritt, Esquires.
It appearing hy thrc 7th clause of thc last amerded

Act that the compensation to bc allewed for ]osior
injury said to bc sustained by various persons in the
construction of the Canal, must be deternined by
Arbitration, on or before the 1st September nect. it
was Resolved lst, That the following gentlemen be
selected as Arbitrators on behalf of' the Company,
and that as many as are necessary be requested to
attend at St. Catharines on Tuesday the 22nd Inst.,
VIZ

John Wilson,
James B. Macaulay,
Samuel Street,
Smith Grifflin,
John Warren,
Crovell Wilson,
Hugh Wilson,
James Black,
Robert Nelles,
Henry Nelles,
James Macklem,
Thomas McCormick,

Samuel P. Jarvis,
Edward McBride,
Samuel Beckett,
Grant Powell,
Thaddeus Davis,
James Fitzeibbon,
Alex. Hantlton,
Matthew Crooks,
William Thompson,
Samnuel Leonard,
William Chisholm
Alexander Wood.

Resolved-That the following method be adopted
in settlingthe'said claims.

ist., The agent shaIl obtain from ail those persons
who agree to submit the discussion of their claims to
the arbitrators appointed to meet on the 22nd instant,
their consent in writing to abide by such decision.

2r d. He shall make application tothose who in.
tend to refer their claimis ta arbitrators as provided in
the Act, and procure from them the person whom
they shall select by name and designate in writing
wben hc shall in hke manner appoint one on.behalf
of the Cornpany.

3rd. Should any persons wish to defer makinr
their denand until the Canal is completed, he shal
obtain freon them their written consent to await and
abide by such decision.

Read a letter from Messrs. Pearse & Co., stating
their inability te proceed with their work,çn sections
No. 26, 27, 28, 29, and 30, at their contrac pric es and'
offering to do it atother rates or desiring to give up
the job.

When it wae Resolved-.That those sections shall
be re-let, and the Agent1give notice that thw Direc-
tors will be ready to, receive roposals ttheir next
meeting at Sc. Catharines on Wednesday the
of September.,

Resolved-That Mr. Macaulay be engàged, as
Solicitor for the benefit of the Company in tie ',ensu.*ngoa.rbitrators.

The Eiginier's Estimate for the pastxmonth
anounting to £6201 19s. 1Od.. was sulamitted, ap.
groed, and orderedl.t be paid.

JOHN H. DUNN,
'Preidentg.
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Çominunicotions1-î%f M.H ter Îîit,.Es.

At a -ietingilnf, the I)ireàtors lieldi ait.Niagara,
Saturday, i$eittmrber 21 id, 1826.

Thec Hon.-Johnl 1-1. Dir-iin; .Pri7dt?
i William AIlan, Vùdi,-crsidcnt,

Joahn -13. Roflosa,

GogCîrk , Esquires

Thio'miiij utes oftliuL ot'no muetinfrs %v'cre raad anrc]

1?amd r, Gitsl?îc oDr. St.raiitt, u r
St rtam:] c'i's to toPsiiî,dated LoiIdiI,.llýGtbI

JU1't< si.-Vhiii nn 'rInstrî.imunit bco prepaîic:I1
~itirSou] aftdc Cvnuîiy îpitti ie five gunitse

incit, iîumnéd byi.(îiacm titi t stîict sumb-

£1 uOO0, thuSî.aekrcmri ditiiîg t l>e subscidnd
thut tî<ccm]Lu )iuiltisdtoa iy dumu
rE:c-L.ivu-l Iby thipuinrto thc' biands Boi lMsr.lnilqiti,
Pitt, & Ci)., 1.1Lad taLl)itt INt*. GUt fli "].cvî

d it,' :ild ir1lc ~&l'I tt, aliy, Colth er itl(Mni.ii . vlîail
thu C i:nî.àttcuuL nay devritmiîrl, iýgètiit wrto ieCoin.L iita iLct lif illet the (d rLnirI fliOiimîu r

n ana ùd ta) -whan steh' ral.icaiai bille
niadu te(_,gumey. uq ià givei: ta, thuert cil' Ui
Citr(ii 'ii Nuw. YorIC, itiiltuss ii]iOn f iiiL i]jha
timi tal tili Coaai 1îy ýit ' iltl zilpL>àai' rtjasoliablce ta
ifzlko an iLdtitntîdlnwaîca

2rri.-Tlitit titLiS iis'Lt l) O iminljictuy deS.'

and icmnjiitîd bly tu s verul repoîrt,. tif' uIicý En-
gîttur oit, t i' progi'css - f, the %v'at'k a ld --eitaral in-

fu 'rniLtioIl .15 to the stittu Af' die udtidtttikitiig
zirtlThauthutie ilc' hi u ab irn-

1neiLîlyinltrmte cfthaah'îv rn'atu uen by
tht Ctînt~nyani nx'M X us.e Il(- autliorised ]!y

a lute ha Uc iedidéiit tagoîiîî L'I. joa ml 'br
$i3O,00U cr 8IOD,O0À f' lricsar1v,ý uti>(n; tue Coin.ý

piLiry's boniJ autjJ apax itiruri sccmirity d- the grant,
of' ian([ in ,Wai ifleet auîhw . u]josroii ht u

Coitn ptLny -vvîl1I htîve :t in iteir pîwvu.- to anffei t'
st'cuiy 4Y' Ulic-tarie'it ucîîlie lcsuniiihv. MNr.

Yîuu wht:terliecari succueci ineffrecling, îthtu bn.
Tfîit !'l.Ytt i: tuls mita'i tltUaOII aud sujîposi-,
tiçi'idîr icli* Nev Yîk$ok<lesnt i~ tnmr.

corveicmi, trt det kraille I1dvis:îltl fo> dispose.
iiî-îediltrely, if' -C2t3009 m'Sckh Cd:în!>îîIny have

iii ieu caîxmnîd:îîn' iththe CarnuîîiiîtýQ G, iii n-ý
4iin n.p1îise.d iliem aI' tht2iil lî:ving. iiitlit'risedl die

NuIVVaiktnektîîlm'r~ta d iii, a:ci hte Sto)Ck
mlut canseý.iîiitl Y., s ~suihd li Lîîîîslî.)eCýtt> ý: -. 1 'Lnnii~iut ihtcn' , i F' Sott.1 .11 -nia n itT t Of'

Stnuk~~~~~ suai N lmc d ps4 c. i ~wYi13ùft., it i
ta 1u iiut.nnd tIaiasi vould ha thé<itjeu or'

sidîîn'mrirmotilis«fr i Ui iitn
c1. îippcarins liks't ,r etachtaisr; hve ncg-1

Jttnuvc-Tbo hesf-»vertil 'àiL-. tf tll. Coii.
Éaniy bc drcd 0 iprs i.buzhdr vî

tJint un1c u iarrîîrîtges ,are - paid,: îipt th1Oth
of' Ociolji' ext t provision o'teJwfrfrbt

shrsNiii icnd iut noeddîyl ntit itc on suti d ayto ie;nîdingi tloct m ose îh-eým to
58le, but, sihgtîîjd t-ny di.fiLulicr, ton(ei lis pa)tyilan:

l)uoi( tu dJ ofaluthe.y ply r-eccivu it.
Rcud m Reitution f'rorrtI iC miî,jority Îlcfu hir.

tors uîîgligd ill die flite aîiîîttatioîî, recomnoienîr w

~vien it Nwus <vfirsbwd, Thut tmttmcadt'1cs~
guît]uîai ,wîo vewe çngugtdonbeulofUi Cin

l~wv<,Thtta f'îrtIlîr imnîuirneîît tif 'S per'cent
lie uîllod inpybeon thei 20tilUOtou'

JOIHN, 1-. DUN:N,

At a riIcFtiiig of thp Directors .lîaeld:'at.Yor*k
'rIu rsday, Setrbr7th, ý1s2G. ..

The Non. .rolnHDu; Pcçset
hi Hou. WVin. .'\lan, VI:.iiic4and-

Flic Elî i«iilnc cris , etimiutc for 1 aIie pRst J1rnnthý1
a rn knuting o> d4 49.s Zd and "tie f owIkjý1nr« ne-

David Tltomns, for truLvcîllinl cxpepses. £2 2

Sec'utryforsanliis . 26-1.0 :8'.

6f4-2 j .1."
Or 'account of l' eyiprtn vcsrîd.~:

CLd «î I)Mr. Nlacatilays Corrîpnny.v'ssoliciffir 'i
the late urlîitî'ation,. and biis being ohflgiîipr~
iig thmst doduis to neetuther iîrof'1 1o 'u.~o~
imelits. c n

% vas Resolnzd, Tlýatheýbe allonr'10 dree&gtiinéa.s3
per cinyfor the same.*

T me aiccotîrits for. the 'expotîses tf i riirr
bhg 1unjt. tl d ÈheBoiric, anid it i']>)

xnaîî îo ar uyea ring thav -
1111: tîof' i are cey '.cesdlîvu.

It wmsR'tjv<,ha.r.M rit andi Mr,

* flIc onpsnlh. Fo s(ecîtins- as 6,.7 g8 2
.~0, eri~dmd~il ti)1 >.: ne% tmeetîng ,in.order. t:-

Ttc. nnthain4 s.tùteci -thai thefln surns'
liad, bc ii paid rytiimitracor8sf frziduitics ni nàrt icle.

nccsirl itiotdfrorn .th.( Uiiited- States-

linrnt Ch ovrit, nis niade n ir ýtibl yi't t îh1rLe-

ai htadiîr he~snîepayîdtle hi1x¶Wth ,
1 tc.'nd: Ptu Wlwgsaswcr
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C~~~ omnu W. H. MerritEs q.

Ward &Co........ 411 9 1
Bell & C ............ 17 0 1
Gooding & Co......... 15 0 9

The Secretary's letter to Mr. Bosanquet was read
and approved. JOHN H. DUNN,

JOHN~~ H N,
Prcsident.

At a meeting of the Directors held at York, Fri
day, October Gth, 1826.

PRESir :

The Hon. John H. Dunn. President,
William Allan, Vce Pretident,

John B. Robinson,
George Keefor,
Henry J. Boulton,
William H.Merritt, Esquires.

The minutes of the former meeting were thon
read and confirmed.

Read a letter written by ic President ta Mr.
Bosanquet i pursuance of' a resolution of the 2nd
September, whichl being approved ofand sanctioned
by the Board, w ardered ta be entered accord-

Also a letter from Mr. Adams requesting that lus
claim for injury sustnined by the construction of the
canal might be considered and settled by the Board
aWhen it was Resadvc-That as lie declined sub-
mittinig the sanie ta arbitration in the regular way
and has niot made any specifie proposal, the consider-
ation of it must be deferred uil the Dit ectors meet
at St. Catharines, when he wili have ai opportunity
of attending personally and the Board lic botter able
from personal inspection to judge ofthe value of bis
property and the losshe has sustained.

Some persans havirig -efuised to accept the sum
awarded ta tiiemi-It was Red,,soled-Thit the agent
bo fuirnished with £75 inL specie and make then a
legal tender of the amorunt.

The Engirnccr's esîilmate for the past month,
amounting ta é£5G24 2s. 3d., was submitted and
ordered to he paid, also six mnonths interest on the
lst instahunent of the loan romn Governmenit-£5000
. .-amounting ta t150.

Mr. Boultomn having adverted ta a passage in a let.
ter fronm Sinion McGillivray, Esq., ta the President,
now bef ore the Buard, lu vhich heJdescribes the draft
or a report takei down by Mr. Boulton to Montreal
as.his own version of a report that hazid been previ'.
ously sibmitted to the Board, appeamig ta represcet
it as onc unautonrised, and havimg called upjon the
Board asan act.of justice ta lins'e to state.

lst. In what manner lie (Mr. Boulton) was au-
thorised ta preparc or ravise the report sa thrat it
shouild conform oii prn inciple tQ the draft read at the
meeting at St. Catharines.

2nd. By what particular act of the Board Mr.
McGillivray wvas authonsed ta frame the report sub.
sequently published under-lis directionand ta state
Lit that lie (Mr, McGillivr'ay) had been associated
vith Mr. Boulton in the agency in England.

It was stated by the President-Thathar'ing boen
called to Montreal iu the latter endofi'the ionth 'of
December, 1825, he took thisopportunity of seeing

ýMr. McGýillivrity on, the su1 ject 1 f aý report ai'. the
Wclland Canal, wli e e't with la e item'
ber, for the purpose Of reciving the:sanction of the
Bloard of Directurs ut St. Cathannes, 'ha (the Pre-
sident) being called to Nev York. Mr. McGilliv-
ray stated that us the Report was intended for'the
inforrnation of the persons In London, it waxs neces-
sary tlat the Report'slhould be amenoded ag'cable'to
his idas, and inserted nis owrunie, wlich 'Mr'
McGillivray thought importait, and ta whih he (ihe
Presiden) agreed, and Mr. MeGiilivr-ay suirnlitted
certain alterationsi n which he acquiesced upon the

moaund that as Mr. McGilh'vray ans b St alleta
judg i such matters ratier than hiimself and that,
every confidence had always been repoLcd in hiim-
and that it was mrost expedient for mi.-v reagons tiat
some Report should be made by the Directors more
particularly at that moment, as there' was an appli.
cation pending i, thc Legislature for a loan of monley.

And it was aiso stated by Mi. Merritt and Mr.
Keefer, that there vere not, any minutes ent'red in
the proceedings of the Board respe'cting the said re-
port, but it was understood im iconversation lt the
Board that Mr. Boulton should consuilt wii the
lon. Doctor Straclan und the Attorney G.enleral,

and ravise the Report, when itavus ta be tiken ta
Montreal aud receive the sanction of Mr. McGilliv-
ray and Mr. Irvine, and then bu printed.

Mr. Boulton also adverted ta a passage in 'Mr.
McGillivray's latter of the 14th October, to the Pre-
sident aud Vice President, and in a letter of Mr.
McCillivray ta Mr. Irvine, in which lie counceives
it ta be insînuuited tmt the meeting at which it was
Resolved that he Mr. .Boulton) should proceed ta
E nglLiad as the Company's Agent, vas a canal and
not a regular meeting-that matters resolved uponz
thon required couiflrrnationi nt a subsequent and regu-
lar meeting, and that nccordingly although mrraniy im-
portant natters vere decided upoi at the saune mecet-
i mg, basides the particulamrm mensure which regarded
Nîr. Boulton, there were in fact matters whmichm had
bee-n previously discussed and virtually decided up,.
on, which rendered subsequent'counfirmation unnieces-
sary, and Mr. Boulton refierring ta the t wo Directors
present w%'ho formed part of' tie Board ut St. Cutla.
rines on the 20th Septernber, desired to know low
fur these re'resentations are confirmed by tleir:rbow
ledgc of tlie fiLets.

They, viz : Mr. Keefer and Mr.l merritt, srated
that the matters discussed ut the meeting of the
Board in S!ptember were generall new '; t had,
never been the practice oftie ]Bard ta lay over'or
wait for carryin into effi'ct any imeasure four the
sanction of a su seqient Board :te measure or
minute respectin. the mission of Mr. Boultoinwas
proposeC on Fridn1y, the day after the other business
was transacred; but they considered it a' regular
meeting, it was sanctiorad as suicli on the saMme day.
The minute refe!rred to expressed a confirniotion at
anotier meeting respecting Mr .BoultonFs Instruc-
tions.

At the samme time theylmad (as it %as uunderstood
by oaur geieanl corversation at eic' úire)- nodoimbt
but the business would be arranged ian ontreal by'
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Communications of WH.Merritt, Esq.

Mr. McGillivray, Mr. rvine, and r Boulthougd
Mr. McGillivray mentioned diat Mr.
not come down as early as lie proposed.

At a Meeting of the Directors beld at the Deep Cut,
FmnAy, Oct. 27., 1826,

P a E S E N r

The Hon. William Allan, Vice President,
John B. Robinson,
John Clark,
Henry J, Boulton,
George Keefer, &
William Hl. Merritt, Esquires.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and

confirmed.
Mr. Yates of New York being present:

A letter frnom Mr. Davis,Ageitat Montreal (daied
12th inst.) ta the Sccretary, and his answer, bemng
read, it was Resolhed, That the Directors having
ascertained that it is by no means the opinion ofthose
stockiolders v1olhave made much greater advances
%vith punictuaiity, thait any forbearance slîouid ho
shewn fron apprelhenision of injury to their imterests
by advertising the stock of defaulters for sale, and

the directors seeing no otier reason f'or hesitation :
The resolution of the 2nd September, which las
been- communicated to the several agents, siall be
carried into eet, and the shares of ail persons who
shall be defaulters on the l0th day of Novenber
next shall on that day be advertised for sale at auc-
tion in the town of 'York on Vednesday the 20th
day of Decenber next.

Mr. Yates having stated ta the Board tiat if the

resolution of the 2nd September authorising hlm to

dispose of' £25,000 stock on condition of the sub-

acribers paying up the whole amount in four pay-
ments of 25 pier cent each, was so far altered as to

admit new subscribers on the same footing as the pre-
sent stobkholders, it wvould in all probability enable

him to succced in the object contemplated, which as

yet he lias not been able ta attain iii consequence of

that restriction-it was theréflire
Resolved, That the Agents of the Company in

New York be authorised ta receive subscriptiols to

the capital stock to the amount of £25,000 upon con-

dition of the subscribers panng £25 per cent at the

tdmeofn subscrihing, id£1 per cent per

nonth if rcqoired by the Directors ntil their sub-

scriptions shall be upon a par with those of former
subscribers,

Ocerd, That a copy of the above Resolution

be furnished to Mr. iates, under the seal of the

Company.
As the operations of the present season are now

drawing to a close it is considered expedient both

for the information of the stockholders and to increase
the general interest in the work, to give sone detail-

ed account of the progress already niade, and of the
future prospects of the uidertakiig, whercfore it is

Resolved, Iliat as soon as tie Agent can furnish the

necessary inforimation a neethii shall be held in

York for the purpos' of appointitg a Committee to

prepare a Gencral Report on the state of the Ca.

nai.
Mr. Yates, the principal Stockholder from New

York, having attended at the meeting of the Board,

and having recently in ected the whole line of the
Canal, and thus eiableyhimseIf tojidge most satis.
factorily of the opinion of tho Board-the Directors
have the more pleasure in expressing on this occa-
sion their full and decided approbation of the con-
duct of the Agent, Mr. Merritt, u pon whose intelli-
gence and exertions the success of the work has o
much depended, and whose attentions bave beets
most unremitting-they feel a1so much pleasure in
declaring their entire satisfaction vith ihe proceed-
ings of the contractors and the engineers employed
in the work, and that up to this period they have

every reason to repose confidence in their perfornn-
ing'their several engagements ta the satisfaction or
the Company.

Salurdag Morning.
The directors having met
Mr. Adams attended for the piurpose of stating hie

reasons why ne had objected to refer hs claim for
loss and injr sstained b the construction of the
Canal ta arbtrat'in, and o submitting to the Board,
a statement of the compensation which lie considered
himself entitled to receive, When the Directors
having taken the sane into their consideration-

Resolred, That Mr. Adams be offered £600 imi
compensation for all land necessarily occupied, and
all damages done to him by the Company, inçluding
mills, privileges, and improvements of every. des-
cription-Mr. Adams to lie at liberty to remove from
his mill and crections of every kind such machinery
and otier fixtures as he may desire.

The above offer being made personally to Mr.
Adams, he agreed ta accept it--and the said sum of
£600 was ordered to be paid on his compliance with
the necessary fors and conditions,

JOHN H. DUNN,
President.

At a lifeeting of the Directors, held at York
November 14, 1826.

pns1ÉNT:

The Hon. John . Dunn, President,
William Allan, Vice President.

John B. Robinson, and
Henry J. Boulton, Esquires.
The Agent having furnisied the necessary infor-

mation Mr. Robinson and Mr. Boulton were request.
ed, and agreed ta repare a Report on the operation
and state of the îanal, for tho information of the
Stockholders and the public,

It appearing that the following persons, viz.

Andrew Mercer, Maitland, Garden & Co.
Sa-nI. Ridout, Robert Vatson,
Henry Drean, Beckett & Ce.
Henry Read, James Crooks, and
Simon McGillivray, Thomas Elliott.

have been defauiters in the payment of their instal,
ments for a considerable time, and have not expressed
any iitention of paying up their arrears-It was Re.
solved, Thnt their Shlares be forfeited a;reeable to
the 24th clause of the Act of Incorporation, which
provides for the same, and that the Stock be adverti
sed for sale atPublic Auction on the 20th December,

[90J
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1cuo7>ved That a further Instalment be called in

payable on the 20th December.
JOHN H. DUNN,

President.

At a Meeting of the Directors, held at Mr. Robin.
8oI 011Ie, on

TUESDAIY, November 28, 1826.

The Hon. John H. Dunn, Prestient.
I Williim Allan, Vice P.resident.

Jihri 13. R1ohinson, and
1Henry J. L;oulton, Esquires.
Ena Letter frorm Mr. Yates, dated 14th Novr,

whîî it wns

sxo1ed, That as the Directors have relied upon
the Iu-nds ti lbe rece.ived from New York the advise
d:IIwing ;n sore shape, but in order ta ufford theni
til r elie f pssilile the Agent to be instructed to
ntivili ,Lrr:ioieutents vith lessrs. Wura & Co. fur the
Evimient ot the inount which rnay he due to thein,

;v IL Dîiat rn Messrsï. Yates & McIntyre at 90 days
sight, anRd that Messrs.Yates, & Co. be informed to
this ect, and:aso that if at the ex iration of diat
timne thev siold inot b able to met te anmount, the
D'imtes wiol nace them in Funds by 1 equiring from
Meers W;rd & Co. the repayment of a Loan of

00;0o1, wvlich is now due, but would otherwise be
cmntiniued (n account of the different nature oftheir
cuygemenfOft.

JOHN H. DUNN,
President.

At aLecting of the Directors, held on Saturday,
Decumber 10, 1S26.

PRESENT

Tihe Hon. John H. Dunn, President.
4 \Wm. Allan, Vice President.

Jîhnt B. Robinson.
Jnlv Clark, and
Henrv J. Bhelron, Esquires.
Ordrecd, Thavt a General: Meeting of the Board be

hlu2d cm Wednesday the 27th instant, and that Mr.
berrir t he requiested ta bring with him every infor-
mat' respecting the future ex enditure of the Com.
puny fr the wvnuter, viz. unti the lst ofApril, and
how mich it will require to carry on the Work from
the 1st April to the 1st August, estimating the lowest
rate at whiel it cari be done, so that the Work may
procced.-

Ordrer, That Mr. Thomas be requested to attend
the m nn of'LhC Board if possible, if not, to come
es soo1 as ho can.

JOHN H. DUNN,
Preuident.

a NIMcting ofthe Directors, held in the Direc.
torâ' ]Luom of.tu Bank, Tuesday Decr. 12, 1826.

The Minutes, of the last Meeting were rend, and
confirmed.

The Report drawn up hy'Mr. Robinson and Mr.
Boulton, pursuantto the 1tesolution of the 14th No.
vember, was finally read and approved, and 500
copies ordered ta be printed.

Read a Letter from iMr. Adams and Relohved,
That the sumv of X4G0D lhe sent to r. Merritt reques.
ting him to settle with him agreeable to the Resolvtion
of he 27th Oétober last, and Mr. Adanris to bc in.
fbrmed that ifl he is desirous of oltaining any Mill
Seat or other privilege frorn he Conpîîny, that the
Board are ready to receive his proposas.

JOHN H. DUNN,
.President.

At a Meeting of the Directors, le]d on Monday
Decr. 18, 1826.

PRESENT

The Hon. John H. Dutnn, Pesident.
William Allan, Vire President,

John B. Robinson, and
Henry J. B3bulton, Esqttires.
The Estimate for the last month, amounting to

£4830 7s. Od. ,was approved and ordered to bu paid.
R.eaolvcd, Thut a further Instalment of 8 per cent

be caled in, payable on the 20th January.
The Stock of the following persons. Defiaulters in

the payment of their Instuiments, was orclered 1o bo
sold by Auotion on Wednesday next, the 20th inist.,
due notice having been given, agrecable to the Act,
viz

Andrew Mercer,.............. 4 Shares.
Sanuel Ridout,............... 4
Henry Drean,..................5
Thomas Elliott,...............6
Henry'Read;............. .5
Simon McGillivray,...........122
Maitland, & Co............... 50
Robert,"Vatson,...... ..... 5
Beckett, & CO..... ............ 5
James Crocks ............... 20

226.

JOHN H. DUNN,
Preaid6t

AtaMeeting ofthe Directors, held on Thursday
Decr. 21, lo26.

PRESENT:

The Hon. John H. Dunn, Presicn.
Wili .in Allan, Vice President.

John BhlRobinson, -

Tolbi Clrk,
He J. Boulton, and

B ates, Es<ipres.
Read. 'or Hillier's Letter, inclosing Despatch

from LordBathurst. i
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.Retivcd,, That-Mr; Robinson and :Mr. Boulioen be
reqnsteta, prepare an Answ ' r ta the ýGovernment

in reply ta thé Communication.
RaicThat (permisýsion being' first obtained.J)

Lord 'Bathurst's Lcwtr be. add to thopresot
Report.

RolcTint application bc madle ta 'ta the sev.
orail b)ranlcs of the Legisiature for an Act agrlciiblu
te the 'Conditions coiùaiiîcd id thé~ said Despatch.

JOHN H. DUNN,

At a. Mcetingr of the Dîrecturs hceld ait. the Cominit-
tee Ronni bLlonging ta thc Logisiative Council,

Dcci'. 28, 1826.
PnSENT:

The Hon. John H. Dunn, PRcyiù7emt.
* Williarr Alan, Vice Prasident.

Jolin Clark,
*Henry J1. I3oulton,

NV. 1-1. Morritt,
George Kýecfýýr, Elsqui rca, and

Mr. Y ates.
Mr. ]3 oulton having drawn up a Petition for seve.r-

al amndments ta Uic pi-osent Act of' incorporation,
It %vas rcnd and apprav'd, anîd ordcred ta be pre.
ïeîîted. ta the different brunches. of thce Legislature.

JOHN H. DUNN,,

No. :3.

0/ elic PrcsiZcnt andl Direclorg of t?&c W'clland" Ca-
,sa1 Comiwiny tLe Lk Stoch/bollc-rv, pu'içhWed lb,
order of 4/we Board, Yrk, U CI;

[Printed by@ RE Stanton, 1826j1
The President and D-irectors of the Wclland Canial

'Comnpany in submitting'to ihestockho]ders a report
of the 1îrogress otfe vr uîîder thleir supèrinten.
dence, do- net ýdecm it necessary ta enter irîto an .ex.-
p)ositioin<of the causes whiebId e the'undértaking ai
the adv'autages oxpucted 'fram 'Its'compoletien, these
have been alrceidy in various shapes before the pub]ic,&
lheir diusir'e'is'now ta afFord:speli generni informnatio'n
in regar-d'io the aàctual' sa te of the -canl ai d thu
faits, of the Cern paaYR-s'thesokiedr vilnti
xàlly reqtiire;,and thie pîibic-.by-%vhoso countenanc è
it bas been xnaterùily aided h ave,'a rigýht te enpect.

To, e nable Uihcmsiîlves to j .id'ge m'ore satisfiactori]y
the Directors bave 'freluently- inspec'te>d thcwhvlole

lune, or the canal and iii'additonta o-sich "remarks"as
it-oscursic ta tem oal'rhyhaes:ai h

lut-i reporteofMr. Thomas~, îic princiial ,Enrinèer
wvhe has .had se much e.'xperience'c in simiareperd.
tiens; .anldthisreport auiï i'-pècceàdýifrm ,a. Mtie-,
inmn et esto.bli,qhecý.character for initegrimty, .judgment
and scèca sacly'fi tebaeci s, a '
cament entitled ,ta the 'fnlesýt' cre, i

Thcé proscrit Directors were,,ehosen-1n'.Ajpril as%
when-greatý preprations n1had ýaliready:been;maâde' fow,
cenducètinig t h ew6rk-Id uring, th'escaen:ýWhichÎ- la hd'
then, coininenced ; 'itý'was -. censeýu'eiîtIyý'1ýeftýit u them
cither to:prosecute. the under-tiki neL 'w-'th e 'utrnoset
vigor, wlhicl ic eî withintUeir'reach wm'ould-, d-

ationstoa disappoin*t' îIulîicéxperatin,-.ý.d incrense
the appi-ruhonsiens 'af ýail %','ho, ha'ddppeaed îôodè'u4
olf the comvpletion 'of t'ho Canal-Sch* > ous
%would aise have' brought'urlon, tic', cenitractors"le,
Ipeipk'xiaiid conf'ïio'n N%,Iich rl'us h""« sfohlowed'
8ucli a $tep lifter they, ia prépaiud to eedvt
disputcli ; and upen thCr~ayUcldisad vantaigesî
flot ekisUy e.tratdc ursuî1ng. ýthe ]cast econînîi-
cal methiod:furý cariI agreut an' undertaking to
its Co ilipletioni.

-Wheîher îhec event sli'a]l prove, that .they bave
doncý right'or wvrong, ,tley, did flot, hlesitatetiný,their
dlecisioti; and althocugh ýtje, mensures ýthey;. have:

aidolitedin conscque nc, have bcen îttended wviich n0
litderuesponsqibility., anîd preseîïited ýseriatîsclifficulties'

thcy,, ' ave, perse.vured-ta, this ýpoint uind ,they,îire}înap.
py, tu tiiiink:succesfully, wtutrsriii le~.
ertians of. the contracturs, f iem, gi Viiîgwaýy - tedoubte,

Meanqî ta meet se rîîlpid-aîîd ceîîsideruble: an eCX peu.'
ditur.ý 'Tho, Directors are' confident,, that' if. resour-
ces arc nt, haridd ta .rcsuiiethewmork-îdur'incgùie next
season in t}c saine spiirit.it,%vill at.tl. conichisiori,.,be

apprareittoe - Company. ',that: economylin haee»
test, consulto-d lîy the ettraordixiiry. ex ertion which
lias coniplcted su large, a: portion-witliin tlieýpresen9

Atter Uice pulic di'scussionÏ-%viièb 'làýe takéï,
place relative ta .h ufluti, anpoeeig cf th
Colnp)any, i is ta oc'presumed thti.us e gene,
rally knoWn ta the Lstoc khol dersin àte,t othler-s, tiat
of tule .Î2O,000, the amouritii -f * atik, thorised t e
be lield, by'h Wi Vcllanld' Canial' Cenîpliny, .onlyone
liait, or ý',"000OO, wuâ nctual]y ~Uci~"wei h
Legisiature in itheir hast sessior; ýauthioristd--,the' Qd-
varice-by wa-iy:of loanefýý25OOO, in:aUIdf'thé uln-
dertakitig.,. The case is thliL saine at-presen)t.-Whwt

kt wias ,dete.rmined, upo'n the suggeëstion-' of te'»
cipîi, stockhîolders, tlînt a canial up)on. an elre

s $0es as taUito nigobyschooners,

of.ýutil!ty ta the- public,ý and' profitt h or'ay
the Legîit3tire:ývas ýnecessun]iy appLîcd ta or audhi.
rît te)-iuicre.ise',tie amaountuof stockin ordeî, tbmeez.
tdle great,.acditioînl, cost. '.

The des'îgn':nppeured toh ave bein,'ýaÈprovca6? 4
incevery quarter; aîîd nas ,so'on:ýas tie reqtiisitèéamut.o-
rityý %vus obaiç)tos ''li 'the i dirpettie»,

cf~~~~~~ 'UcCapnysafrs'%Ncru en gel. to:us- ~ t
the lenstpo6ssible delay-an un iî'taking. 'hiÏ n

îoW acquiredi seaica addititonaýlý;iiutëeste nrdin-
partalîce. ithIaviig" been ou 'oh'
crenSe Ulic ubro Dreccwrs Mr. .ýSiinlon.NcGil:

1liv ray, and :I.rvine -- er e edby.actciftlei Legis.
lavue t<tbos ~~h~:hi'd 6echosenf ort t1e~cert ew

cre~-.j cGl i ay 9nsa a entî

moxpaiy, and Nviti> ù libcrt of cnduct ýwhicb
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has marked their proceedings in every step, hai ex-
pressed their entire confidence in the propriety of
whatever measures should betresolved upon. There
cannot therefore bc the slightest reason te question

that the resolution which was then taken immediate-
ly after the act had passed, enlarging the stock and
naterially changing the character of the undertaking

was one which appeared to the Directors to promise
the most substantial benefits in every point of view.

pected confidently, that before -the pro ress of the
work required it they vould hear ofa 0fO,oo being
snscribed in England, andhaving this double as-
surance of being in a condition to meettheir on e-
monts, they cntered into contracts fôr the comp etion
of the Canal from the River Wellaiid to I kd On-
tario, for a sun cxceeding by almost one third
the amount of stock vhich was actually taken Up.

This portion of the Carnal, it must be observed,

302

It %vas thougt that the pr'actiCa)ility Of con- embraces the only serious difcutcies which nave
Itivs ougt thd waters by a rnost convenient >een rehended as likely to present themselves-

navigation, rd at a comt, ooderato indeed, when namely, the harbor on Lake Ontario, the descent of

conipared to the objet, could bc demonstated to t1i the rmountain which includes some rock excavation,
pred cfellov subt ojce ic d Englastda : to and the deep cutting which through a distance of

and it was considered litle doubtiul tlat vhun thg e nearly a mile and three quarters, averages a depth

project could be made plainly to a puar a safl, and of excavation of 44 feet.

rational one, the same abundance of capital r.id spi- When completed it will afford a perfect commu-
rit of cnterprise hvlich were at that time lcading to nication with ,ake Erie, by the descent of the Wel-
the formation of companies for objecta comparatively land te the Niagara River, and for this reason as
visionary, and of which many regarded improve- well as from the desire to shew the practicability of
ments in foreign countries, could be easily enlisted to the whole design as speedil as possible, by en-
the small extent require!d in aid of one of the great- countering at once the only lfficiles t0 be drcaded
est and most useful ndertakings of modern times.- -- it was thought clearly expedien to devote tho

Indulging this hope, it was resolved to throw open whole of the present means ofthe Company to the
no more than one hundred thousard pounds for completion of that section, iaving the otier to be
subscription in these Provinces and the Unted undertaken se soon as the remaining funds should
States, and to reserve the remainiug e100,000 te be become available,
subscribed in London.-It was believed through the
intervention of gentlemen who had commercial con- JAs the present Directurs have adopted and per-
nexions and acquaintances in London, the project of severed in the course which their predecessors had

the Wellaînd Canal could be so favorably introduced begun, it may bc permitted them to say somethilug,
as to meet that confidence which it was known to if it be necessary, in vindication of thle resolution to

be ý entitled to here ; that the small suin recluired proceed vith the work, while so great a proportion

would be immediately taken up, if the application ofthe stock remained unsubscribed. Be'des the ex-

vere at all successlul, was at least as probable, and pectation (amountint, under existing circumstances to

it cannot he a matter of surprise that the Directors alinost a moral certanty of the remaining stock being

should feel a strong desire to associate Britislh Capi- speedily filled up ; it is, iii the first place to be borne

talists in this Provincial undortaking aid thus make in rmnd, that had the stock at once been all taken,
it the means of attracting the attention of persons it would have been competent te the Directors, and

wvho would have it so imtuch in their power to pro- they wocId doubtless have deemed it judicious, to

,mote the commercial interests of Upper Canada. have put both sections or the wlolte lire under con-
bc presumed, the same time. In that case the cells upon the

U ethe rs te iprin 1it , mstey resume present Stockholders would have been nearly the
the Direactors acted in April, 125, when they mace same, both in regard to periods and amnount, as they
this reservation of stock, and i ciursuance of the r have been in order te carry on the section now in
plans the President wvas instructed wvhen lie repairedprges
to New York, in order to confer wih the Sockhld-prgrss
ors resident there,and to procure additional subscrip- In the ncxt place, it is lutju'stce to mention, that
tiens not to accept of a greater amount of stock than the Directors of the present year, how.'ever much,

,£50 ,000, which it was presumuued wonld, in addition they might have been fairly influenced by these con-
to thait which hîad been and might be subscribed in sideratingis, and notwithstanding their ardour to pro-
the British Provinces, make up £0loo,000. Se fur secute the worç withouut delay, did not in fact pro-
from meeting with diffliculty in procuring the hmited ceed excepit under the fullest sanction of those stock-

arnont, the President was induced by te readiness hers at lenast, wlhose share in the undcrtaking was so
exhibited, to extend thd subscription te £75,000 great ns to nake it proper ta consulthdem before
which was instantly taken up, and lie rcturned with embarking in contracts, vhicl vould call for great-
the impression that if the whole had been thrown op- er and more rapid advances tlian mighit appear
en it would have bcen subscribed with equal fucility. reasonable.
The reference to England, however, had been fi-
nallv resolved upon, and it was necessary to await The contract s ere entered mat in thenuonti cf

diely Lf 3y125, amdconsidérable progress mnade ili thetheisue ,executi<m of somne of them duriug.theý summer.ý Thei
The Directors of the Company for that year now contractors, after the experience that1hasnowbeen

commenced their ivork with spirit, tlhey found a had oft.hem, are stated with great confidence by the

large aMout of stock already subscribed, and they Directors, to be persons as elgible in all respects as
saw a confidence in the undertaking exhibited, vluici they think tie Board could have met with; and in-
left no room to doubt tuai the renainder *ouldhave deed, wih a few exceptions, and those not in cases
been taken in America, if it haud not been designedly of any nmonent, they have exhibited aknowledge of
r eservcd. They may be supposed also to have ex- their several descriptioue of work, and&have practia-
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ed.to.this time a regularity, economy, and a perse-
verinLg industry in the conduct of it, which, it is, be.

lieved have not often been exccelled.

It wua percoived very early in the oporations 'of

1825, thatto contnuethem withthe despatcliwhich
the contracters pressed upon .the Company, 'and
whichit was evidently the interest of. the latter to
facilitate, would' demand an expenditure which could
not bo provided for from the·funcs expected to be:
raised in England, uiless the roference for that pur.
pose wer t prompty.attended w'ith succes. or
givingr efoct to thut reference it seems' that much i..
bance was naturally placed' on the zeal and intelli.
genco of one'ofthe Directors appointed by tho Le-
gislature, who desired, before lie could pledge him.
self satisfactorily for the success of th iundertaking
to acquire from personal observation a more intima te
knowIedge of it. Circumstances put it out of his

power it appears to make the desired inspection be-
tore the month of September, 1825 ; and other oc-
currenceq to which it s painful toi allude, shortly af.
ter combined to rcnder his services of little avail.

At this time, however, viz. in Septenber; 1825, it.
was determined that Mr. Boulton, another of the
Directors sliuld proceed to England for tho purpose
of endeavoring te rise subsriptions of Stock,' and
he was to bo farnished with the necessnry povers
and instructions. ln.the month of November suci
instructions as the :ard considered necessary were
transmitted 'te Mr. McGilhivray in Montreal to e
for warded to Mr. B]oulton, thon in London; but from
the unfortunate occurrences already alluded to, th
were omitted toibe ent, and n the a.bsence of sucl
authority, no direct 'attempt was made nor could bo
made by Mr. Boulton to procure subscriptions.

It is not lhowever very. probablo that this-delay
was of material consequence,, for in- the first place
meaus wero taken by Mr. Boulton to attract favora-
ble attentionin;England te the measure,-and more-

over, that unhappy reverse had occurred in the coni-
mercil wvorld, which not 'only had disablcd many
froin lending their aid, who might a few rnonths b6-
fore have' ceerfully -ranted it,.bu.t wvhich had: the
much more;general an% decided effect of producirg
an universal suspicion of ail sùch undértakngs, and a
disinelinationto investocapita i em.. •

Before however it could 'be known that the appli-
cation.for subscri'tions in England was not likely to
mecet with imme late encouragement, it was thouc'ht
unsafe. to .rest in entire dependence' upon it. 'fhe
delay in making it, for which the'reasons have been
assigned, lefï it ne longer prudent to ait its result
without'attempt1fg to' provide other means 'for prose-
cuting thel work with despatch according to the con-
tracts into wbich' the Directors.ad entored ; and
under this impression, relief was sought by applying
to the Legislature.for a by -way
of loan, in anticipation of the, Company's fuds.

The ready acduiescence of the Legislature has
been ofinfinite' isc-italiesnot onlyena.bled thc Di-
rectors to proceed thirough the season in the manner
thought most desirable,'and, to which indeed- tbey
were pledge'd but it served 't a cri:ical' morent to
,ive a character te xhe undertaking and, a 'confidence
nx its sccess, for which-the Company is most grte.

fui and for which.they-trust the-Province :will a~t.no

distant day receive an ample rempense,

Wiith'thie aid 'ofthis' advac th eDirecètors,'have
hadit in their" ower to mtake 'such arrangent fdr
calling inhe odka's ,thè,S't'ocliloldei.h'ave be'

enabled to meet, âlthoughi so athas:been the prs
sauro 'drmgthe last few months upon persons engaged

in commerce, that if it could have been ,forseen the.
Directrs' would pr'obaàbly lave ft itcumbnt, up-
on themto have' restricted their operations, mi ordeor
to avoid those 'frequént calls fer large stalments,
which they are sensible have borne most heavily up-
on those gentlemen at"New Yorkvhio holdithe great-.
est proportion of.Stock, but who have neverthel'es
answeredthose calls with a promptness andpunctua

ality in the'highest degreehonorahle.

Iri the 'midst of'te operations of lat summer
which itrequired an average monthly expenditure of

nearly, £7,000, to maintan, the Dîrectors 'found a
ood deal ofuneasinss was naturall .excited ,by the

long dlay i fillin-g uè the Stock. he referenc -to
England 'had been htherto ineff'ectual, and't was
strongly 'presed' by' thiose 'Stockhoàldèrsvh w' sed
sustammnthe great weight of ;expenliture'; that '.
period s ould be 'put tothis' indefnite expectation',
and measures spéedily ;takenfoi completin 'thesul-
scription in'Ameriéa.-The'Directors.indefeienc'e to
roresentations, "certainly not unreasonable; deter.
m d ne though reluctantly, to send .instructions to
England, ;that if, within 14 'days, after the receipt of
their lettor, the req uired ainount of Stock was -not
subscribed, the "Books should bc.closedrand, 'an ira-
mediate commurnication madeto this country.in.order
thàt instant measuresmight ' be taken for soliciting'
subscriptions here, and in the United States.

Although 'sufficient .time haselapsed ne .answer
hai ben returned, and ahope.arises whicK.ha been
suggestedby an'othercircumstance, thache ori. ena
expectations of the Dirlectors mnay yet be fulfille..

'Not lng after theDirectors had writtent 'Eng-

land in the terms already mentioned, 'etter'was re-
ceived from"Mr., Galt Secretary'tthe Canada Com
pany' apprising-them,' thatthe fol]owing'veryrespecta.
ble gentlemen, Directors ofihat Asso'ciation; viz:-

CHARLES BOSANQUET,'
JOHN HULLET, ~
JOHN' ESTHORPE,'MP, "Esquires,
MARTIN TUCKER·SMIT H, and
HART. LOG-AN, 'y

had,consented t' act.as a Committee in behalfof the
.Welland Canal Company. Upon thisintimation se

gratifying te the Directors, no time was lest in trans-
mittingsto Mr. Bosanquet, the Chaininn,' t1ie ùeces.
sary'powers and instructi toenable tiCommit-
tee to 'act, and these docuimentè'swe accompanied
by 'an account of the present'siate b' thi C>opan''
affairs and of the nature d an press of-te Cnal.

The communication of the Directors was seint fro
New -York on the 24th September, and'ie is to&be
sup psed.thata alngtime willnot clapsebefore some
inte igence is received trom the' Com miitteei Lon-
don. '".,

To enable th.e Stockholders ur America: to bear
withthe less -inconveîience the additional delay of
awaiting thisimtelligence; the Directorshuve-author-
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Ésed the agent for the stockholders in New York ai-
ther te ncgotiate ini the meantime fer a loan on the
credit of he Company, or to procure subscriptions
to the amount of 225,000, and they have apprised
the committee in London of this step, and cf the ne-
cessity, in case the £100,000 shioul be subscribed
there, of its being accepted, suliject to the contingen-
cy of a prapcortional abatemert in the subscription of
cach stockhoidar in case the ý£25,000 should be sub-
scribed in America.

To facilitate the negotiation for a loan if that were
thouglht advisable, the Directors preferred an appli-
cation te His Excclleticy the Liutenant Govérnor in
Council, prayin.. that the company might receive an
imediate griit of the tract of land in Wainfleet,
comprising 13,000 acres, of' which, upon His Excel-
lency's intercession, His Majesty's Governiment in
Engand had authorised a grant to be made to the
Comipany, but whiîich it had been understood would
net issue until there appieared a reasonable assurance,
that the objects of the Conpany would be fulfilled.

His Excellency has been plcased ta consider the
great exertions which have been made, aid the ac-
tuai state of the vork, a sufficient assurance of its
completion, and the grant lias accor'dingly been di.
rected to be perfected, which addiional mark, of
public coitntenanîce and support the Directors cannet

ut regard asr higily favorable te the Company.

Having thus explaiined the situation of the Com-
pany's affairs, and by what means they have been
enabled to complete their engagements, the Direc-
tors procced to give some accounît of the present
state of the Canal, and the hpes which, so far as they
can judge, maiy be reasonably indulged, in regard to
Its completion.

It wa.s a recommendation strongly urged upon the
Directors, by thue irinci pal Stockhilders, that no ne-
cessary expense shoild be spared in procuriig Engi-
ncers of conpetent ability and of knovn character,
and accordingly early in tiis season, Mr. Alfred Bar-
rett, long einpiyed on the Erie Canal, wis engaged
as tie principal res:dent Engaeer,.under whose im-
iediate aid constant supertitendance the whole of'

the work has proceeded.

Mr. David Thomas the principal Engineer, whose
re tation itnd experience were satisfactorily vouch-
ed for, has aise been engaged at an annual salary to
Visit the work at stated iîitervals, report its siate and
progress, and offer suggestions of any improvernents
on the original design which miglit appear desirable.
The Diiectors have had lia reason to regref their se-
lèctior in eitier case.

W'ithout desccnding to unnecessary details tne
Directors unow, report to the Stockholders thitt up to
the 1.0th Novremberlast there lias been cxpended the
oum of £C69,40, 1e. 10d., and that they have with
that expenditure fully complied vith their engage.
maents of every descripuo'n.

The Report of Mr. Thomas states conciscly what
proportion of the work is done, and what remains to
be executed, with the expense which %vill be necessa-
ry to complete it.

The plan which the Directors have appended tc
this Repiort exhiibits the route and profile of'the Canal
an dit is thought it may not be uninteresting to infori

the Stockholders also of the names of the Contractors
who have urndertaken the several Sections, 36 in
number. This information, is given Ï, Appendix
[No. 2.]

Of the first Section, which commences at the River
Welland, and is 66 chains in ength,oe half is com-
pleted, the Canal is filled and ti Towing Path fi-
ished, so that it exlibits a fuir specimen of'his .great
navigable channel as it will appear when perfbcted.

The 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and Gih sections compre-
hend the Deep Cut, and on this part ofihle Canal the
greatest portion of labor has been employed and the
nost persevering exertions of the Conitractors liave
been applied to it throli"iout the season, which has
been very fuvorable ta tlieir operations.

The present appearance of the work sufficiently
proves liow great these exertions have been, at thie
same time that it affordshe means of jadging, with
tolerable accuracy of the lubornecessary ta cornplete
this most arduous part of the undertakîng.

It bas been alrcady stated in this Report that the
extent of what has commonly been caliad the.)eep
Cut, is nearly o'ne mile and three-fourthi, the great-
est depth of excayation necessary is 6 iet, and the
avarage depth about 44, feet.

In one part of it they have obtaincd the bottom
level-in every section great progrcss has been made
-and taking the vhole cut tlirough, the average
depth Of' excavation competed on the 1st Nov. last
is estimated at about 1 'eet.

It must be cxpected, of course, thatthe labor of
excavating and raising each cubic yard vill be great-
er as they descend ; but arn the other hand it is to be
considered tiat as tie Canal contracts greatly ta.
wards the, bottom, the: completion ofthe first eighteen
feect las required the renoval ofa vast deal more of
earth thari wîll be necessary ffor descending an cqual
distance Leyond the present excavation.

The Directors fielt it indisensible, in order to
adapt the Caiid te iavigiation y schooners,to cri-
large very miaterially the dimensions of this Deep
Cut beyoInd the original design. They have been so
extended as to afard fifteen flet iii depth at the bot-
tom level, and tie Ba3nks ise from thence to the
towing path twelve feet, with a slope of nearly two
feet to one. The -towirig path is to be ten' feet in
width, and on the opposite side there will be a hermr
of seven feët. F'rom thence the Canal rises with an
angle of 45 o to the surface. These dimensions give
a surface of forty.-tiree feet of water on thie portion
of the Canal, viz: for a mile and tlree.fourths,.wliich
is calculated will admit de ptissiua.gof 10;000 cubic
f4et ofvater at the rate of hbaf a mile per hour, and
thus afford an abunldant supply of water for ail ]îy-
draulic prposes. l the judgmerit of' the engi-
ncer the siope at the bottor is ample, and as thiere
appears te be no reason to appreheiud the slipping of
the banks, he is of opinionl the steeper de cut canbe
made above the towing path the better, asthe less
will be Uie surface exposed totlie action of rains and
frost.

I is limpossible that earth more fioralle for such
an operation could lhvebeen tith'There is
no rock ta impede the excavatin, andialhmough, the
soil a stiff cay, is more expensive ta remove tlan
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fighter earth, that aimculty is a mply atoned for by
thoersolidity and t y a and the assur-
ance tbereý seemseto be that they willsustai, without
naterial alteration, the inðgaenice of the weather. 'Ex.

perience has given no ieason for apprehension un
this head. When the excavationoftie Canal is fin-
ished, so thatÉthe nargincan, be dressed and the va-
ter led 'off from it by sone smtil drains, it is not pro-
bable that any considerable quantity of carth wil be

rumbled by frost and thaw, or, washed down by
torrents; and it is conceived that whatever portion
shaPbe from time to time detached from the sides,
will be conveniently intercepted hy the towing path
.on the one side, and the berm on the, other, and be
renoved from thence iniscows"with'little diffculty.

The alteration in ti dimensions of the Deep Cut
hu rendered an additional excavation necessary of
115,090 cubic yards, but it is conceived that the ob-
vious advantages of it will fully justify the measure.
It vill be seen in-the.Engineer's Report, before, re-
.ferred to, in what state of advancement the Lucks
noware. The Contractor bas, hal difficulties and

idisappointments to contend with. but has, neverthe-
less, proceeded with much activity,and frompreseit
appearances there is every reason to trust tlt tlis

important part of the vork will be executed.'to the
.satisfaction of the.Company.

Thre. Locks otf 32:fe< in wid th, and 125 feet in
'lenth, with 5.7. and 9 feet lifts btveen the village
.of . Catharine and Lake Ontario,'on a level of 5
miles, will, it is expected, be coilpleted this autumn
and wili be navi«ableby means ot' a feeder'from tiie
west branch of tlie 12 Mile Creek. On the section
.ricluding the ascent of the mountain, four locks -will
be finished also this season, with the exception of the

gates.

It has bean a matter of much consideration with
the Directors, whether it vould not be advisable to
construct the Locks throughout of the width of 32
feet, in orderto: admit Of a continual navigation by
steamboats from onu Lke to the other, but they
found that the increase of expense would be more

than they dare venture te incur; besides that from
the greatce length required there would not be room
to descend the mountain without a combination of
locks, which it is very desirable to avoid. The ob-
ject,, however, is so important of admi:ting naviga.
,tion wiithout transhipment by steamboats, which it is
to b suipposed, ,will in tine be alrnost exclusively
enployed in transporting the productions of' the Up
per couîntries. that the Directors deem it right, not-
withsranding this apparent inconvenience, to call the
attention of the Stocklolders to the subject, while
the progress made in the Locks is not yet such as to
increase greatlythe diiculty of the aheration. To
inake the suggestion the more intelligible, it is to bu
observed, that steainboats entering the 'Cana from
the Welland, vould, fror the large scale on which
it is made, have no difficulty te encounter in passing
through the Deep Cut and along the Canal to the
first lock, fromiwhence, in the course of four miles
and 32 chains, includiàg the descent of the mountan
-there will occur 32 locks of 100 feet inlength,
and 22, ln width, dimensions ton smail to admit of
steamboats; and this distance of 4 miles and 32
chaainsso long s tiese .32 Jncls remain of these

small dimensions will cn stitute the only interruption

to'the pasageof-a steamboat.from the one Laketo
the other, and inded frm Lake Huron toi!Prescott
on the St. Lawrence.

From-the foot of this chain of'Locks to Lake On-

tario,' there arieindeed-threeother Locks, but the
Diretors'have.thought it advisable-toconstruct theso
of seuch' a widthase to 'admiit seteamnboate,' which 'will,
therefore, have no difficulty in asiending the'"Canal
to the village of St. Catharnes, a distance of 5 miles.
Throoghougu the greater part of this di'staincesudh ls
ithe peculiar make' of the banks ,along the 1 2 Mil

Creek, that the na'vigation will' rather, resenible' in
sorne places a basin, and in othxers a lari;e ·iver,'than
ai Canal.:' The' audditio'nal o cost of coxistructing theeè
Locks' on the 'nligtid 'sca le s' ab'out 125;àah
Lock, an ex pense which itis elieved willb eJmply
compersated by the increase of tonnage on'the'team-
boate, and by-the convenience they will'afford.to na-

The dimensions of the. Canal, with ie exception
of the Deep Cut, are us follos: 26. feet on ite
botto , with'slopes of tw to 'one u p'tot e town
path and abreadth of 56 fe'et 'onthe"eterlin.
liese diiensions ar sufficient'for vessels:of 22 feet

beam to pass each other, aid none of larger size can
enter the Locks. The ordinary depth of tlewater
will be 8 feet.

For the' ress of th6 intervening sections of
the 'Canal wic preent no particular feature the
Directors refer to Mr. Thomàas' report. It willbe
seen by it that the distance of '4 miles and '61' chain-s
from the harbor at the 12'lVile Creek'uvard, will
niost probably bu completed even, before"the opera-
tions of this seaon are absolutely. close-And
%when this is ccnsidered in, conjúctiIn 'with ie labdr
done attjhe DeepCut,;and e theproportion-of,,the work
performed alongthe whole line it 'cannot.but h, ad-
mitted thiat immeunse~ prgesisbenmd um
the l st year in this mo t d sira ble uder tki ng.

In regard to the harbor itself, io far as thewopinions
ofseuveral Engineer can be dependedupon,'and

Vhich opinions, it is said, arec'onfirmed bthecon-
curring. testimony f Co: Sir James'•Cal-michaeI
Smith, of the a Ry Eiigineers, who visited the work,
lustyear, during ism tour'throughthis'Pr'ovince-so.
faralso as the'judgment of the'Dii•ectors, unskilled
as they certainly are n inatters of'thiskind, can be
thought .of any value',-they are happy. to express
tleirbeliefthat there is.no good reasonto doubt its
successful completon.-Great ,progress i. nade in
it-all.thathasbeen donc. appears to be sufficientlyr
aubstantial, and tley expect early inthenext year.it'
will he finished, and present a capacious and secure
port,.the access to whichwill have a depth' of, water
of 12 feet.

.Reviewing ut once.the wvhole of-the line now in,

progress, from icte Welland Canal to' Lake Ontario,
it is estimated, that 1,330,704, cubic yards of earth
have been excavated, .andj202,707 yards cf embank-.
ment rnade, besides :finishing a. culvert of solid. ma-
sonry, and it isexpected that. at the end of thepre
sent, monthi 10 miles.of theCaalwillbefinishied.
It: app.éars- aiso by LMr. Thomnas's. estimnate, taton
the'1st Nov. oast there remained.still tobe excavat-

cd 1.320,534 cubic yards, and 155;44yards.tobo
ernbanked. The greater part of.the materials for
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theý locks je in readinoss, and also the tit-nbcr for Bu' thy donot consider.,this .,the, proper occasion
pirsa to abo.for, enteringý nta detailea calcuiations necessairyito

piers a the arbo llustrate the value of the object whiclh the Company
The erection of buildings, stables, and outhouse s je ndeavouring to obtain.

necessary in the conduct of so great a work, forms
no inconsiderable part of the operation. This labor W.ohn H. Dunn, esident.

is surmounted.-every section of thu Canai le in a W B:AU n s

state of forwardness, and the clearing and grubbing J ohn3 Robinson, Dreors

is now completed.. John Clart,
Many of the contractors conrimenced late in the York, 1 h Dcember 1826

season, aud yet they had on the lst of November
laut excavated 204,176 yards, and embankcd 47,262

yards more than remained tien to bc donc ; so that

uiless some unforeseen obstruction occurs there Since the Reportreas put to press a most gratir
seemseve,ry rcason to anticipate that the work wi irgletter of ich the followisng pu I cs , a oas been

bacopltc, r erail~vry early soi during tho n atro hchUcfloigi ao ILIy, iShecn
'be completed, or certainly very nea e received by the President, from Major illier, Sec-
néex year. retary to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

The full amount of stock hein not yet subscribed, enclosirg;a copy of a Despatch from the rigbt hono-

the Directors have not proceede to contract for the rable Earl Bathurst, bis Maesty's Provincial Secre.

western section of the Canal, leading from the Wel- tary.of State, which being communicated at a special

land to the Grand River, but so soon as the necessa- meeting of the Board, it was directed that they

ry funds are available they Nvill enter upon this part should be added to tie Report, nothing coild 'be

of the work ; as it is sufllciently cvident that neither more agreeable and: more highly satisfactory to the

the Com any nor the public will reap the full benefit Directors than to have it in thcir power thus to con-

of wliat Îs now doing until this part of the Canal is clude their Report. Byýr recording anothersact ofthe

aise firidied, munificenceof the British Government extended to

According ta pic of the statut passed this highly favored colony. An act the more grati-
l Aoarditteprovisions oh taes fying, asit lias been cntircly unsolicitcd on the part

Iast yearean arbitration was held at St. Catharnes in of the Company, and adds, at a moment when it was

Augiust last., to determine the amount of damages to unlooked for, the encouraging patronage and suprt

be paid by the Company to prop)rictors ofland along of the Irnperial Government, to an undertaking
the course of the Canal from die Welland to Lake which had before experienced the assistance ofthe

Ontario.-With the exception ofi a vey fcw indi-X Government and Legislàture of this Province,
duals (one.of whom, and the only one vhosc elan T
can be coniderable, has siice been settled with for Tae Directors have resolved ibrediately ta pre-

the sai .of £600,) ail persons who can have de- fer a petition ta .it Legisfature fori te enactments

mands upon the Company, in respect to that portimn necessary ta carry i o effect Hie Mujesty's most
f h C Il submitted then to the arbitrators, and gracious intentions.0 t le an ,Y

a final .award has been madle, vhiòh direct the

Company to pay ca.ims amounting in the vhole to
£1,794.

The Directors cann.ot close his Report without
desiring to pay a. just tribute to Mr. Mcrritt the Agent
of the Company, to vhose ndefatiguble exertions,
intelligence and uncommon perseverance, displayed
from the original conception ofthe wvork to the pres.
ent moment, it would be most unjust not to ascribe,
in a great mensure, it prescrit encouraging state.

They can bestappreciate the di!flculties he' as had
to encounter, and b ave had the best opportunity o
jud ng of his conduct and motives. Of thelatter they
wonlul not take the liberty of speaking, if they were
not sensible that injustice has been sometimes done to
them, whicl makes it a duty to ce:lare their'entire
iapprohation of Mr. Merritt's proceedings it all thmat
has fallenm uinder their observation.

The Directors have acquired information ofsever-
ai facts tendin to demionstrate that an immense inter-
course throng the Welland Canal mstnecessan:ly
and speedily follow iît completion, and to hold forth
every motive both of public feeling and of private
interest to the people ofthis Province, to desire the
success of this vork, with an ardor which they cannot
but renark how small a degree has on this occasion
been bitherto exhibited by the inlMbitants of thie
country generally, and even by many Wo reside in
the vicinity of the Canai.

GOVERNMENT Housn,
21st December 1826.

Su,
I arn commanded to convey to you, for in-

formation of the Directors and Stockholders of the
Welland Canal Company, the enelosed copy of a
Despatch from His Majesty's Government, from
which I am to assure you His' Excellency the Liëu-
tenant Governor bas derived the highest gr atification:

and bas charged me to lose no time in communicating
it ta you.

I have bonor to be
Sir,

Your most obedient
humble Servant,

G. HILLIER.

The Hon. J. . Dunit.

DownxNo STnERT,.
Septernâer 30*h 1826.

Sn,
His Majsty's Government livhig granted

the ürn of twelvé, thousand pàn'd1. in aid of the
expense of constru1cting the Lacli ,Ciinal ii Lower
Canada, upon codition thut'alîBoats and Vessel]

C
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with Public Stores should ;be permitted to pass .with- I
out the. payment,,of any.toll;or duty;,andconsidering
that the Welland Canal, now,in'progress on the
NiagarL Froinier, wýil afford great f in forwar-
ding Storesto Like' rie 'aid the' uperparts'of the
Province'f Upper Canada,,and that by constructing
the L'ocks ofthe width of 22'ft. it would'b'écolme a
work of ruch groater public utility l'amn to desire
that yon will acquaint'the Directors thatsHis Majes-
ty'sIGovernment ;would be willing to affordi the same
de«ree f assistance tovards the expense of-the Wel-
lan'd. "anal which vas given tothat of L'achine which
was about a ninth Iof the estiatd sm' -require' in"
its completion; and as the esti mated cxpense of the
Welland Canal is £147,240, the surmto be contribu-
ted by tho public for the privilege of forwarding
Government Stores &c., would be sixteen' thousand
three' hundred and sixty pounds.

In the event of the Directors agreeing to this pro-

posal, it is -necessary that a Provincial Act shouli be

passed, in which the Company shal1 engage to con-
struact the Locks of the Canal of the width of at least
22 ft., and securing the use of the Canal ta ail Ves-
sels and Boats, the property of His Majesty; and
also to all other Boats and Vessels, when engaged in
carryinig Government -tores, without the payment
of any duty or- tol] in consideration of the sum of
,16, 3 60; to be paid in four equal annual instalments,
or sooner, if the Canal should be completed at an
earlier period. '

I- have the honor to be,
Sir

(Signed)•

(A true Copy.)

, , 1

Your most obedient
Humble Servant,

BATHURST.

MAon GEN.RAL
SIR PEF.EGRINE MAITLAND,,

KC.C.fB. &c. &c. &c.

APIPENDIX.-

No. 1.

To the President and" Directors of "te Welland

,Canal Company.

The subscriber respectfully. reports:

That on Secticns No. 1, 2, 3;4,-5, 6, which include
the'DeepCut, there has.been excavated.69 2 ,699 cu-
bic yards and there remains to be done796,021.cubic
yards; w'hich at the contract, price, wilamnount to
£60,878 '15s. .*

-On'e hal of the Section -No. 1, (66. 71 chains in
length),isifinished 'and the other half-is cut.within 5
feet 'otfottom. -The remainder of these" Sections

(1 milof 55chins) is'excavated ta theaverage depth
cf 18 feet, anid'another-year will- be 'reqüired foriits

completion. Nothing unfa4vorable has occurred
during the progress of the work.

OnýSeèctionsNo. 7, ,9-0;1,2,1,1,1S6
extending adown-to. tlie /reil Lock,'-233,812 cubic
yards-have been 'excavated;' 67,365-cubie;yardsthave-
been embanked and a culvert ïof 07 perches of
Masonry, constructed. The contract-prices for 174,
679 cubic yards ofexcavation and'26,500 cubic yards
of, embankmen: yet, remaining tobe doe, will be

Of this. part 2 miles 75 chains are botomed. On
t.he renainder(1 imile 18 'chaine) the grpbbin' s
chiefly ddne, and but a small' partof'lie -grund is
unbrokpna .o th n.

'The distance from the frs' Lock down to St.
Catharinesinclides 14"Sections. On these 252,329
cubic ,yrds have been excavated, :and, 28,327 cubie
yardse'mbanked. .To finish, them;t135,710 cubic

'ar's 'df excavation, n 104,745 cubic yards of em-
bankienert will be ,required with the sum 'of. 7,286

Only 58.chains of 'this part are finised.-Of- the
remaind'r, 1 mie1 and 49 chains are unbroken; and
about, one.thi'rd of the work on2niles and fivechainu
'is done, with all he g -ubbin'g,'excep't half' a mile.

SOn this-art, , 32 locks: are located' Of 4;locks,
two.thirds ofthe workis done; and 'ofthe remaiing
28 Lcks, two-thirds of the timber is adeliverod.

To rerdr cthe' Locks rm'cre permanentithas been
'deerned- proper to have ho7low gcoinposts,,races,
liIg in-the ÇXamer8, an ïIncrease of ïròn aOUt t e
paddle gates and ciilves, an oextension -of te mitre
sills, a greater depth for the uppergasc, and an ad-
'diLiojal foot 'te height if the lock walls hThes'
Exras on 'ail the Locks, vith the encreased, dlimen-
sions of those' below St.,'Catharinies,, added to'tMe
contract prices'w'ill amIou nt'toý £5,991.2s.,1 1d.,

Between St. Catharines and Lake .Ontario, there
has been done 151,864 cubic yardst'fexcavation an'd
107,015 cubic yards of embanknent. There remainnis
20,124 cubic yards ta be excavated, and 24,200 cubie
vards to be embanked vhich wil1 require d5,300 in-
cluding the expense of. the harbor, the extension cf
the Piers, and the ex'cavation between them inta 12
feet, water. ,, ,,..o

'Orfthis'part-threeLocks were ]ocated, wbich wil,
probably be compleied ina month. The. distanceof
4 mniles ard6vciin'ae lery'lshbed"d2
chains are yet to-be eribanké'd,"ut it isinteided -to
finish the'w~hole rthjis'eason 'withteexcpion fthe
harbor.

Principal E iter

ST-. CATIUrINEs

November: 1th, 82G.
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No..

Names of the Contractors on the Welland Canal,
with the Sections oposite the reto. The Sections are
numbered from t ie River Welland, and vary in
length according to the depth of cutting and amount
of work

SECTIONS.

Nos. 1, 2, 3 4, 5, 6,j
the Deep Cut,

do 7,............
8,...............
9 and 10......

11, 12, 15, 16,20,
24, and 25,....

.13, .. ....... ..

14,17,18, 19, 21,
and 22,.........

23,............
26, and 27,......
28,............

" 29, and 30,......
.31...........

"32, .i ...... {
33,..........

34,...........

35,.........

The Harbor, ....... {
The Locks,..........

CONTRACTORS.

Messrs. Beacli, Ward, and
Hovey.

Kennedy & Co.
James Simpson.
Hall Davis.
Mesars. Wallace, Bell,

Tlmas Griffiths, Wil-
liam Richardson,Nicho-
las Walton and Joseph
Carr.

William Simpson.
Messrs. John Gooding,

Levi Taylor, Richard
Hathaway, & - Sayer.

yames Simpson.
Messrs. Davis & Simpson.

d Hanan & Co.
d Houg & Co.
d Davis & Simpson,

Goodling, oug,
Biglow & Jones.

" Porter & Donald-
son.

John Tenbroeck.
Messrs. Beach, Ward; and

Hovey.
Beach,a\Vrd, and

Hovey.
Oliver, Phelps, &
Co.

W. H. MERRITT,
Agent, W. C. C.

No. 4.

REPORTS OF DAVID THOMAS.

Mliay 12t7, 1826.

To the President and Directors of the Welland
Ceanal Company.

The Subscriber respecting the works on the line
of said Canal,

RsPEcTFULLY REPORTs,

That from the state in which the work
was found, it will require one month at leust tu have
it staked and laid out in proper order by the resident
Enginîeer who %vill vant two assistants besides rod
tuen, probably during the season and1 it is most cer-
tainly for the interest of the Company to employ
them.

The alterations recommended at this time, are

lst. To remove the Lock at, the Harbor'a few
feet to the eaüt ta avoid excavating 'a,ýbigh bank.

2nd. To ge the Ca.l belowtietow patha
slope of 2 to 1, to save the excavationof a solid angle
(or priâm) which xpdrience has shei to be speedi.
ly f lled again by the scouring of th ndow, or
recoiling of th water.

3rd. To shorten the land-ties of the Locksxnder
water to save excavation in the Lock-pit.,

4th. To place the upper gates below the top
water line ofthe lower level so that Lock culverts
may be dispensed vitÎ by disnhargingthe vater foi
filling the lock tbrough the gates and to prevcnt
the d rifting of sand or gravel over the rniter-sil..

From the late arrival of the resident Engineer 1
regret that it is not in ny power to make a full re-
port of al] the operatinns at this time.

DAVID THOMAS.

Sr. CATABINEs, th mo., 12th, 1826.

No. 5.

To the President and Directory of the, Welland Ca-
nal Company.

TaiE SUnSCRInEIR RESPECTFULLY REPORTS:

That since themiddle of last month,
Alfred Barrett, the resident ingineer, has made a
careful estimate of t'he work perfirmed, throughout
the line of said cainal; and by great and mutual ex-
ertion is reducing the vork ta order, and tie business
of bis department to a regular sysem. He is fully
competent taie charge, and his services have been
very satisfactory.

The slopes of the Deep Cut ahove the tov path
are at an angle of 45°. Thcse are steeper than it
lias been usial to cut canals, but th clay is sofirm,
that the frosts and rains of two seasons have occa-
sioned no slips worthy of notice. The tow path on
one side, and the berm or recess on the other, will
rcceive the carth that crumbles or washes down,
which may be cheaply removed in boats when thé
canal shall be copniieted.

With a vclocity of half a mile an bour, nearly
10,000 cubic feet of vater per minute will pass
through this section of the canal, anid furnish an am-
ple supply fbor 1 ydraulic purposes.

The dimensions now proposed are 26 feet on the
bottom, with slopes of 2 to 1 up tothe tow path ;
and a breudth of 56 feet on the top water liîe--this
is sumcient for vessels af 22 feet beam to pass each
other, and no larger can enter tde locks.

The prices' agreed to be paid to each contractor
on the line of ieaCanal, bave been examined by the
subscriber, and'ie has no hesitation in saying that
should-the work be finished, for theprices,-twillbu
cheaper than any similar work on the Erie Canal.

It affords him mucli satisfaction that.the Deep Cut,
the most important part of the vork; is in-he haînds
of contractors of acknowledged abilities and expe-
rierice; and whose7plan of operations .combinirig ex-
pedaition vith economy, is, perbaps unequalled, Th.
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construction of the locks requires great care, atten-
tion, and ingenuity; and their, management could
not be placed ila botter hands. 1,n short, from his
personal knowlege of nost of the contiactors on the
line, he is confident that no btter selection could be
muade.

Particular attention has been paid to procuring .at
the proper season, the timber for constructing the
locks; the labor of the contractors. have been di-
rected to such points as first róquire excavation and
cmbankment; and the estinate for last month shews
that the works arc advancing with rapidity.

The lin of the canal is very favorably and singn-
larly situated foi conbionmn an extensive navigation
with bydrauilic advanttges. Another promndnent fea-
ture of this work is tie descent of the mountain
ridge by asuccession of single locks placod at sufli.
cient distances fiom each other to adnit the passing |
of vessels without detention, or the hazard attencling
a combination of locks. 'The harbor is in 'a state of
forwardness, anIld vill be connodious, extensive, and
safe.

DAVID THIOMAS,
Principal Engiweer.

St. Catharinee, 6 mo. 13t, 1826.

AUGUST, 11th 1826.

To tMe President and Directors of the, Tlland Canal
Company.

TuiE Sunscnimi rnSPECT .VLLY REPoRTS:
That the vork on tho Une of the said

Canal is continiued with vigor.-From the estimates of
the résident Engineers, it appears that more than

ix humnrail thousanrd ahic yards have been excavat-
ed at the Dr p CUr, wlich is but little less than oee
lialf of the whole quantity required'; and affords a
well grounded hope, that this most important part,
requiring the most labor on the least space, rnay be
easily fIinished next scason.

From the, Dee) Cut to St. Catharines, a distance
of S, miles, nearlv two hundred anclforty.one t/ou-
sand cubic yards' of excavation and embankment
have been completed.-Three lock and waste weirt,
on this part of the line vill soon bo fiuisled.

Fromt St. Catharines to the harbor (nearly5 miles)
more than one hulîed and feriy 'thousand cubic
yards have been excavatcd and embanked. This
part of the lino will probably be finished in 'two or
three nonths. The west branh of the Twelve
Mile C'oek will serve as a feeder, and erable vessais,
or raits of timber lfor the contractors, to ascend frora
Lake Ontario, through'thrce locls to this village.

No difficulty 'o obstruction lias occurred. The
value of thi vork done, -well justifies the expendi-
tare, and from the experience had darng its prose-
cution, there is reason to believe that the contracts
mtay be completed with few exceptions at tlie stipu-
lated prices.

DAVID THC0MAS,ý
Principal Engineer.

se. Catharines,.ÂAugust 11., 18S26.

W. H. Merritt,,Esq. 39

Nc.7...

Procecdings of the, Board of Arbitrators appointed
under the Provincial Statute 4th Geo. 4th cap. .7tb, go
adjust certain difFcences between the 'Welland Ca-
nal Cornpany and the proprietorsof certain lands on
the Line ofthe Canal.,

ST. CATl!ABINES,
Augut 22d, 1826.

The Arbitrators having assembled, pursuant to
notice, and the Directors and Agentofte Compiny
on the one ind and the respective pa'rties on the
being present, ti following Indenture of sub-ission

vas prepared for excecution:-

(!>Cyj )hIT lbrttLv, made the twenty-third day
of August, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred'and twenty:six,.between:Nathian Paw-
ling, of the first part, James. Gordon, of the second
part, William May,.of. the third part,Robert Browr,
of* the fouxrth part, Peter May,'of the ifth part, Wil-
liam. Bi, of the sixth part, Jacob Tein Broeck of
the severnth part, John Tenv Broeck, of. the eighth
part, Job Northrup, of the ninth part, Adam ,,Goulda
of the tenthpart, 'homas Merritt and William Ham-
ton Mferritt, cf the eleventh part, John Hainer, of tho
twelfth part, John Clendenning, of' the thirteenth
part, William Chisholm; oftherfourteenthpart, Wil-
liam C. Chase, of the lifteenth partthe wuow El-
zabeth Shipmnan, of the sixteentli jit, Elias S.1
Adarns, of the seventeenth part, :Wilham . Sanderson,
of the eighteenth part, the widow Isabella Steware,
of ti nineteenth pjart, Jonatlian Clenderining, ofithe'
twentieth part,, Hannai Secord, of' the twenty-frstV
part, Fiancis Parneil, of tie twenty-second part, Za-
chariah Rycart, by his A gent, George Havens; 'of
the twventy-third part, Jolin Soper, of thc'twenty,
fourth part, Alexander Nickson, cf the twenty-fifth.
part, Robert Detrick, of the twenty-sixth part, Oliver
Phelps, cf the twenty-seventh part, Jacob Bal, of
the tventy-eighth part, Thonas Kerr, of i twenty
ninth p art. the widowv Elizabeth B3all, of the thirtiethi
part, Williar Yule, ofUthe thirty-first part, Peter.
Van Every, cf. the thirty-second part, Luke Carrol,
of the thirty.third part; Jacob Bowman, of the thirty,
fourth part, George Marlatt, of tiethirty fifth part,.
Andrew Wilson, of Uie thirty-sixth part, Hall Davis,
of the thirty-seventh part,'Jcremiah*Atley, of'th'
thirty-eighth part, Saruel Swayze, of the thirty-ninxth
part, GarrettVandeburgh, of the fortieth part, lohmn,
Carl,ofthe furty-first. part, John Brovn, of.the forty
second part, John TenBrocck, ofthe forty.tiird part,
& "fTie Welland CanalCompiany,"of ie forty-fourth
part. Wht erCas, by an Act of the Parliament of the:
Province of Upper Canada, passed the ninetenth day
of yanuary, in the year of Our Lord one tiouisand
eight hundred and twenty-four for the incorporation-
of certain persons -under the name of the: said '.Wel-
land Canal Company. it was amnicgst othxer things
enacted, that the Directors of the .said'Company
should have full-powcr and authority o ]xplore. the
courtry-lyin« betwcèn the River Welandin-the,
District ef Žiagara and Lako Ontario, and' to desig-
nate and estabhlsh,and for the said Company to'take',
appropriate, have andhold, toand for -the useor
them and their. successors,-theline and'boundaries,
of an inneunded Canal, with its necessary locks tow
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îrig paths, basons, and Railways, to connect the Ri.
ver Welland with Lake Ontario, and also to select
such convenient sites for sucli and so many mills,
manufactories, varehouses, anld other erectioris as
might be required by the said Company for the pur-
poses thereof, and' to purchtase the samne to and for
tie said Company, Proided that nothing therein
contained should compel tie'owner of any nmill-seat
ta sell, convey, or otienvise depart wvith the sanie te
the said Company ; and also tiat in case the owner
or owners, occuplir or. occupiers of any miill scats
on the lina of the said Cttrial oi vithin five hundred
yards thercof, consider the sanie in any rnaiiier in.
pired, or the value thercof in any way deprcciated
from tie crection of rival establisiircrits, oi filram any
otier cause growing out of the cuting and nuk-

in the said Canal, and for the coenpcnsation
of which no provision should be made by that
Act, it shouild and might be lawful for the said
Company, and thcy are. thereby required to purchase
the samie at a fair valuation founde on an averae of
former years, to be ascertained by Arbitrators as
thereinafter provided to ascertain the value of Lands
and tenienents to bu purclasred, or the anount of'
damages in aiv case sustained. And also that the
Directors of tle said Cornpany should be, and they
arc thereby empowered to contract, comripound, corn-
promise and agirce with the owners and occupiers of'
any land through or upon which they miglit deter-
mine to cut and conistruct the said itenccd Canal
and appurtenan11ccs-Cither fort le alsolutc purcliase of'
so much of'the said land as tiy shouldi require for
the pi rposes of't.he said Company or for the damages
vhich he, she, or they sliould and might bc entitled

to rcocver from the sai Company in conisequence of
the said inteiided Caial, &c., beingi cut and construct-
cd in and upon his, ber, or thteir respective lands.-
And that in case of any disagreement between the
said Directors and the owner or owners. occupier or
occupiers aforesaitid it shnuld and inight be lawfl
from tima tu lime as often as the satid Dircetors
shouuld think fit, flur each ownier or occupier so disa.
greeing vitli the said Directors cither upon the valic
of the lands and teneints proposed to bc purchased,
or. upon the amount of darnages to beo paid t0 totemn as
aforesaid, to nominale anid appoint one iidifferent
person, and for die taid Directors to noimuinate and
appoint an equal n tmber of' indifferent persons, who
together vith ane other person to ie elccted by ballot
by the said piersois so nrtirned, shall lie Arbitrators to
award, deterniino, adjud ge, and order the respective
suns of noncy which the stLid Company shall pay to
the rspective peons cntitleti to receive the same-
the award of a majority ot w'hOnm shall be filal. And
wireas, also by a. certain ohier Act passed in the
tlirtieti day of .Tanuary hast patst,entitlel "an Act
te repetl parts of, and to expluii and arndniul tIe sev-
oral Acts of this Province relating to the Wthlend
Canal Conxpany"--it is amnongst otier thiings ennet-
ed tinit the valuie, of any Mill Seat or tract of' rand
whichi te sait] Company shoulid he autiorisd te
purchase for the purposes of Macliinery should be
ascerttined in case of'disagrcc-lent by Ar'in-atorsin
the same mnner as ic value ofInnld is tuo e assess-
cd throughu which the said Canal should þuass-and
thîat the said Arbitrators shoutld be also empoweared
to decide hevlutler the Mili Seat or site, or othier
machinerv desired by the said Company is such as
the person owaing the same-could be compelled to

part w'ith the said Comupany, and;thàt the said Ar-
bitrators so to be appointed as afu saidshould and
inghiit and thdy are thereby authorised and requircd
ini assessing the value of ariy lands or teneménts, of
aiy person or persons proposed to he purchased'by
the said Company, or the amount of damages tobe
paid by the said Company te any personl or persons
under the provision ot the seventh clause of the said',
firstin part recited Act to take into their considera-
tion the advatages likely to accrue as vell as the
injury or dainage occasioned to lands or tenelments
by reason of*the said Canal. And also tiat all niaters
of* disagreement or dispute to be settled or determin.
cd by Arbitration, under tie provisions of the said
seventh clause of' the aforesaid Act slieuld be rcfer-
red te Arbitrators as therein provided, so that tIe
awa'îd or awards of such Abitrturs might bc Made,

ublishcd and declared, on or before tlie first day of
Septemnber now next ensuing. And 'whereas soe
disagirement bath takenu place between tue Directors
of the said Comupany and the respective parties te
tlise presents (the said parties to tIese presents
respectively being the respective owners anid occa-
piers of certain lands and tenemnents reqtirid by the
said Coin ptry for the nlie and houiidaries of the said
Canal; and for sites loi Mills; Manufactories, Ware-
hosuses and other crections, for the purposes tlcrof',)
both as respects the valne of such lands and premis-
es as the said Company is desirous of actuelly pur-
chasing, as well as tle daranges which the said panties
respectively rnay lie entitled respectively to rccover
fiorn the said Conpany in consequence of' tl.c said
Canal and appirienrances, according ta the provisions
of the said in part recited Acts. And vhercas for
settling and determining thevalue of suclu lainds, ton-
emonts, and promises, as vell as sch damages afore-
said, and all other mattcrs betwcn the said respective
parties t toiese preserts and the said Company to be
settled, adjuîsted, and deternined byî Arbitration,
according o the provisions of the said in part recited
Acts, and the true intent and meaning theieof, the
said parties te tiese presents have severally and res-
pcctively agrcd to refe-r the saine premises to Arbi-
tration, und t nominate and appoint Arbitrators in
that belhalf, according t thei purport, truc nient and
meaning of tihe said Acts. EOW this Indenture
vitnesseth, that in pursuance of the premises afore-

said, and for' tie purposes aforesaid the said parties
to, and execuîtîg these presents lhave, and each of
therm rcspectively iath nominatedt, conistituted and
appoint their several and respective Arbitrators in
the premises aforesaiicl as follow's:-That is to say
the said Nathan Pawling doth hîereby nominate,
constitue anti appoint fenry Metnleberger as his
Arbitraor anti the said Welland Caia] Cpinpany do
herebsy nomirate and appoint Grant Powell Esquire
the Arbitrator of the said Coinpaniy in te-premises.
The said. James Gordi hereby îuoninates,. conrsti.
tries, und appoints James Chowes as bis Arbitrator,
and the said Company hereby appoint Alexatider
Wood, Esquire as tie-ir Arbitrator in the premises
aforesaid. The said Wilian May her :by norminates
an] appoints Chuuncey Becdle as lis Arbitrator, and
the said Company Ieirehy appoint Samuel Peters
Jarvis Esgjnite, as their Arbitrator in the prenises
afiresaid. The said Rolert Brnwn hereby nominales
and appoints Aliraham N lies Esqiire, as his Arbi-
trator, and the said Conpany hereby appoit ames

Black, Esquire, as their A'bit'utor in th epremises
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aforesaid. The said Pete Ma lie y scumi, tes
and ap, oints 'Richard WoodrifY as s arbitrator, ad
the sai Compaby appäint Jainéè Blaý lii diciri-i
trutor in the premises foresaid.. The sidVillia
Ball doth' hereby nominat' anid ppoint Ahrniamn
YelIes as his a-bitrator, and te sad Comjpany liere-
by appoint Graut Potel às their rbitrator in die
premses aforesaid. Tho -aid;Jacob' Tenbrocek
hereby nonimates tan' appoints Tion as -Butler Es-
quire, as bis arbitratrn'aîd' tli' iiid Company hereby
appoint Crowel Willson Esquire, as their arbi trator
in the premises aforesaid, The said Job'Noxühîrip
hereby nominates and appoints Samuel Strect Es-
quire, as bis arbitrator, and the said Company hereby
riominate and appoint Hon. J. B. Macaulayas their
arbitrator in.thepremises aforesai.: ,the:said Adam
Gould lereby nominates and appoints George Ball
as lis arbitrator, and the said Companry hereby nom-
imate and appoint Samuel Street as clieir arbitrator in
the premises aforesaid. The said Thomas Merritt
and William R. Merritt hereby nominate and appoint
Marshal Lewis as thcir arbitrator, and the, said Con.
pany hereby nominates and appoints William Smith
as their arbitmtor in the premisesaforesaid;,The
said John Hainer hereby nominatcs and appoints
Samuel Street as bis arbitrator, and the said Compa.
ny hereby appoints Alexander Wood as their arbitra-
tor in the premises aforeinid. Thoe said John Clen-
dennirg h erby nominates and app6its Thomas,
Butler as bis arbitrator, and the said Coinpany here.
by aipoint Samuel P. 'aris as theirarbitrator in the

relises aforCsaid. Th said William Clisholin
hcereby noninate4 aid appoints Sarmuel Streetas bhis

arbitrator, and the said Companyihereby nominate
and appoint Alexander Wood us their arbitrator in
the premisds afoiesaid. The said William C. Chase
hereby nordinates and, appoints Henry Mettleberger
as bis arbitratorand the said Conipany'hereby.n'om-
inate and appoint Grant Powell astheir arbitrator
in the promises aforesitid. The said Widow Eliza-
beti Shipmàn hicreby nobninates and appoints Sain.
nel Street as her arbitrator, and the said Cornpany
hereby appointà Alexanider Wood as théir arbitrator
in the premises aforosaid. The said Elias S. Adams
hereby appoints Richard WoodruTeas his arbitrator
and the said Company herebhyappointJ.Tdlin, WihI'or
Esquire, as their arbitrator in the- prëises aforesaid.
The said Widow Isabella Stewart hereby appoints
Richard WoodmToe as her arbitrator, and the said
Company horcby appoint Thiddeus Davis as their
arbitratorin the prcniss aforesuid The said Jona.
than Clendecniinghcrebv noiTainntds and aipoints Sam-
uel Street as bis arbitrator and'thi saia Cornpany
berebyappoit Alexander 'Wood as their arbitrator
in the prémises aforcsaid, Thi said Hainah Seeord

tlereby appoints Samuel Streét s her arl'irta6r, and
the said Company liereby appoints Alex tnder Wood
as their arbitrator in the ;premises aforcsaid.' The
said Francis 1arnellhereby appointslichard Wood-
ruff as his arbitrator, and.the said;Com.ptny hereby
appoint Thaddeus Davis' as their arbitrator. ii .the
premises aforesaid. The said Zitcharial RRkert
hereby appoints George Iversas: hiéaurbitrator,
and the.. said Company hereby appoint Hugh' \Vill-
son as tieir arbitrator inithe:premisesaforesaid.-
The said John Soper hereby appoints George
Havéns 's' his 'rtitrator andt hc said Crriopany
hereby appoint Hugh Willson as'tiheii:arbitra.
tor in tle premises aforesaid-the said Alexander

Nioki hebh oixcn eravoomds ~
arlbitrator and the said Comgan rhcreè ppom eu~
S'P~ Jarvis v'thair arbitrator mi tZe premisesafdre-
såld-i le said Rober ttipcki ry appoints
Thomas Bi re and the a o pary erby a
pomI'nt Samuel P.arvis as their'arbitrator mit the
proiise ifoiesaid-the iid Oliver'P]lîs 'hereb
a'poing ho'ng Btier alisè 'lriirator à,nd 'the
said CopnÈany hereby appo t Samiu' P.arvis
their arbitrator 'n the premises afoèsaid-tloieid
J a ob J. 11b l h rb y appoint Ja mes ' u a m..
arbitrator ai l dhe said Cmpany ereby alpoit
Jacob' fer, Esq.,,as their arbitrator in thepri-
ses aforesid-he said Thomas Kerr hel* appoints
Riclard Woodl urff as hisarbiitatol and thsaid C 1 m
pangrhereby appiomnt'Grant'Pow<e1 as thoe~ url4 tra-
tor inhe prermss aforesaid-te sa d'wid vEiza

et1u Bail he'rcy apb6iri tRicr rW6odru as i
arbitrator and'tbe sali Conupariy aer ) apoin h
Willson as ' thoir a'rbitr'orn ruhepreises aresa id
-the said Wilhaiim Y l hereby 'apppints R d
Voodr'lf a.s lis arbitrator and thegsaidi mpany

hereby appuint John Willson' as thtir arbitrat on
Lte' premises"'aforesaidi-the said PeteriEery
hereby appoints Richard Woodiuff 's hig aribitrator
a dthosaid Cobipanyf hireby-ap ointJô1mu VWillson
as their arlbitrato'r im, tie premises aforesaicý-the said
Luke Carroll hereby appoins GeorgeS h as s
arbitrator anid the said çorpaniysherebg appoint
Jamè B. Mu'acaulay as their irbitratori te parýî r
ses aforesaid-thie said Jacob Bomaa e y ap
points Saîmuel Thcal as his arbitrafor aid theu sàid
Company hereby appoint Joln Warren Eýquire, as
their arbitrator int. îhe p'romises aforeaidp-thesaid
George Marlatt.herebyg appoinuts GeorgeLacey as
his r;bitratrand t'said Company ierebappoint
Robert Nelles as th ir arbiträtor rii theremiie
aforesaid--the sa d ,al Davis hereby appoints
Samuel S'treet as' lis abitrator and the sad Comie

any hery aoinlexander Wood u their ar-
bitrato• in the premises aforesaid-the said Téerniah
.Atley hereby, piiWilliarn cClellarsi bis ar-
bitrattor and-the said Nopany lerb' appointTl
deus Davis' as their rbitrator in te premnses'agfre-
s.id--the sail Samuel Swayze iereb ppomt
Samuel Street as his'iitraor and the siud o r
hereby appoint Alexander Wà'b as thein arbitruator
in'thé premiisaforesaid Garre t Vande g!here
by appoinits Jolin Hill as1is arbitrator nd'thesaid
Company her b, op tiEd% d Maß id' E qu'ire
as their arbitrator ai ie prenises aforsid--the said
John Carl hereby appoints Jàh Hill a «ritra tor
and thé said Company héreUb appoint 'Tli'àdde'u
Davis as thcir arbitirto m the rerni;sesdoresaid-
the said Jolin'Browrilhè by' ,, iiwtsaSi uel Street
as his arbitrator and the suid ornpanylhereby ap-

point lexander Wood ièé, és deir arbitrator
un te preises afoi said-the said illiamSande
son 'herehyiijpoints Richi~ .rVoobudraghis arbitra
tor a the.sad Compay appoinSarimeIP'. Jarvis
as: teirarbitratorutiue pr:mies aforesaid, nd
the respective prties tothese Printsgespectively
do hereby covenant,promise, and agreewell nd
tru to stando obey, abide by,,,obsetie, perforn
fulfiand ke the award, order, arbtrtament, and
finalEduterminitioïufortxe 'said'agovenamndarbitrae
tors and thepersonstbe appointed bylymps'
ant to the said Acfirstaboe reited or thetmajority
of them according o thetermis uand provisioris of the
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said Act touching nnd concerning ail and every such
mattcrs and things respectively herein before men-
tioned as shall be submitted to the said arbtrators
undcer the provisions of said in part recited Acts,>and
be in difference between the said parties to these
presents respectively and the said Welland Canal
Coipany-it hereby being fully declared, under-
stond and agreced by and bctveen the parties ta these
presents respectively that (without any separate or
smacific cxplanation thereof by and in this stibnission)
t at ail matters of disagreerent or dispute by and
between the said respective persans, parties, to and
executing these presents and the said Company ta be
settled is determiniîed by arbitration according to the

provisions of the hîerb-cenbfore in part recited nets of
lhat nature or kiind soever shall be and are herhy

agreed ta bc referred tu the arbitrators hereinîbefbre
appointed and di person ta be appointed 1y them
according to anud in compliance with the provisions of
the said i part recitec Acts and the true .îtent nnd
mcaning thei cof.-And it is also igreed by and bc-
tween the said purties ta these presents that these
presents and the submission here >y made of the pre.
mises aforesail shal be made a rule of His Majesty's
Court of King's Benci fb. the Province of eJpper
Canada, pursuiant ta the statute in that behalf'

In witness whereof the parties to these presents
have hereunto respectively set their hands and scals,
and the said Conpany the seal of the said Company,
the day and year first above written-and the uider-
signeil Directors have lereunto also put their re.
spective hauds on the part and behialf of the said
Company.
GarretVJiderburg,[ L.S.1 Isabella Stewart, L. S.*
William May, [L, S.] Hall Davis, L. S.,

his Jon.H.ClendenneT L.S.'
Robert M Browr, [L. S.] Jererniah Ad ley, L. S.

mark F.G.1Parnell, by [L S.)
Lis Wn.iE.Parnell

Peter M May, [L. S.] Alex'r Nickerson, L. S.
mark Robert Dittrick, 'L. S.

his Oliver .Phelps, L. S..
Jacob- Teni.oeck[L. S] Jacob J. Bail, L. S.

mairk Thomîis Kerr', 1. s:
John TenBroeck, [L. S.] Wilian Youell L. S
J. Northîrup, [L. S.] Luke Carrell, L. S.
Adam Gould, [L. S.] his
Tho's Merritt,& [L.] .Tacob S, BXowman,[L. S.j
Wn,.I.Mu.rrtt, j mark

John Cendeniren, [L. S.* George Marlatt, [L. S.]
W. Chisholrn, L. S.] Samruel Swayzc, {L. S.
Wm. C, Chace, L. S. hits
John 3rown, L. S. Andrew PWillson,[L.S.]
Wm H. Sanderson, L. S. mark

For lte TÝelland Canal Compary._

John H. Dunn, Pres't,
John Clark,

Dj9ircctorsvVm, H. Merritt,
George Keefer,

Witnesss to signature Ç John Cairl, [L. S.]
of Pecter May? b i$

Peter > May, [L. S.]
Joit< G. SPRAGG. mark

N. Pauling, [L. S.
Witness ta tie Signa- his

ture of John Ruiner, John >< Soper, [L. S.
mark

WtLIM Iaa:rrr. IJohn Hainer, L. S.]

WE the undersigned arbitrators within named by
this memorandum in writing, under our hands made
before enterin g upon the within mentioned arbitra.
tion, ballotted for an indifferent person according ta
the act in that behalf, and the Honorable Thomas
Clark upon sucli ballot being appointed, we do here.
by nominute and appoint the said Thomas Clarlk the
person ta whom, together vith ourselves, the said
within mentioned mnatters in difference between the
paities within respectively mentioncd shall bo refer-
rad accordirig ta the statute in that behalf.-In witness
whercof we have hereunto set our lards, this 23rd
day of August, 1826.

A. Nelles,
T. Butler,
Samuel Street,
Geoa. Bal],
Marshail L evis,
Richard Woodruf
James Durham,
George Shaw,
James Theal,
George Lacey,
H. Mittleberger,
John Hill,
Wm. McClellan.

Crowell Willson,
Samuel P. Jarvis,
.ames Black,
J. B. Mucaulay,
Wm. Smith,
Jacob Keefer,
Iobert Nelles,
laddeus Davis,

Edward Mc'3ride,
Alexander Wood,
J. Warren,
G. Powell.

UPrna C,%ADA, Be it remembcred that on
District of Niagara. f the twe nty third day of Au.
gust, in the ycar of our Lord one thousand eight hun.
dred and twenty six, before me George Adams, Es-
quire, one of ËIis lîjesty's Justices of the Peace,
in and for the said District of Niagara,

PERSONALLY APPEAnED,

Abraham Nelles,
Thomas Butler,
Sarnul Street,
George Ball,
Marslîal Lewis,
Richard Voodruff,
Jnmes Durhain,
G-eorge Shaw,
Samuel Theal,
George Lacey,
Henry Mettieborger,
William McClellan,

Samuel P. Jarvis,
James Black,
Crowell Willson,
James B. Macaulay,
William Smith,
Jacob Kefier,
John Wairen,
Robert Nelles,
Grant Powell,
Tladdeus Davis,
.Edward McBride,,
Alexander Wood,

(John Hill, aflirmed.)
Arbitrators appointed under the authority of

ai Act of the Parliaî ment of this Province, passed
the nineteenth day of Januîary, lm theyear of our Lord
1824, for the incorporation of certain persons under
the naean of " The Welland Canal Company," and
each ofthem for himself, before me, took the folluw-
ing Oath in pursuance of the said Act,

I do swear that I will according ta the best of my
judgment wcll and, truly assess te damages between
the parties on behalf of whom I arnan Arbitratdr
uner the provisions of the Statute of the: Province
oi Upper Canada, passed the ninîeteenth day of Janu-
ary, m the year of our Lord one thousaid eighthun-
dred and twenty fou-r, entided " An Act to-incorpo-
rate certain persons therein rmentioned under the
style and title of the Welland Canal Comnpany."

(Signed,) Sa helP me God.

Geo. Adams, .T. P.
GranthOm.
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The undernaned Arbitrators having been
duly appointed under the Welland Canal'Act, and
havin g met at St. Catharines, the 23rd August ,1826,
took the Oath required by the Statute, bere George
Adams Esquire, when they pràceeded to ballot for a
colleague, according to the terns af the Act,- and
theretupon appointcd the Honorable Thomas, Clark,
to whom a communication wasforthwiti despatched.

Grant Powell: Esq. being appointed ta ireside
pro. tem., it was RCsolVed, that the Umpire should
preside on bis arrival, and

Rcsolvcd, ThatMr. Macaulay do actas Secretary,
and that tho Arbitrators do now adjuurn till ten
o'clock tomorrow morning, at which unie Mr. Clark
is expected ta attend.

ARull'rILAToRS PRESENT.
1. Abra'm. Nelles, Esq.
2. Thomas Butler,
3. Saruel Street,
4. George Ball,
5. Marshall Lewis,
6. Richard Woodruff,
7. James Durham,
8. George Shaw,
9. Samuel Theal,

10. George Lacey,
11. Henry Mittleberger,
12. Jolhn Hill,
13. Wrm. McLellan,

1. Saml. P. J'arvis,
2. James Black,
3. Crowell Willson,
4. Yaunes 13. Macaulay,
5. William Smith,
6. jacob Keffer,
7. John Warren,
S. Robert Nelles,
9. G rant Powell,

10. Thaddeus Davis,
11. Edwîard Mc.I3rido,
12. Alexander Wood,

Hou. TiioMAs CLARx.

TuxuRtsDAY, 2 4f/i Amguvt 1826.

The Arbitrators met-all present.
Mr. Street reported that Mr. Clark had not return-

cd to this District, and that lie could not therefore be
served with notice of his appointimcit.

Mr. Warren moved that the Arbitrators present
should proceed to busisics, there beiig ia najority of
the whole-seconded by Mr. Crowell Willson.

Carried nem. con.

Mr. .arvis proposed that a set of general interro-
gations sho'uld be drawn up for aci owner and vit-
ness, to be propounded thriough tie Chairmani-and
that aIl questions should bie put tiroughî the Clir-
seconded: by Mr. Macaulay.

Carried.
The following interrogatories were then adopted-

1. What is the number of your Lot and of the
Concessionl

2. What quantity thercof is required for the
Canal?

3. What is thei nature of the Land-wild or
cleared ?

4. What is ic nature of the soil?
5. In what proportions or how is the Lot or parcel

of Land owned by you, separated or divided by the
Canal'

6. Now long have you been occu ier d and what
price did you give for the premises.

7.. At what do you value your Lot per acre at
present 1

8. At what sum did you value it5 or 6 years_ ago1

9. At what sum did you value it when the Canai
was at first projected in 1824 ?

10. Ha die Canal added to 'the value ofyour
Lands-that' is, could you in, co nequenc f the
Canal obtain a higher price for it than you could
have done had the Canalnot been undertae n ?

11. Has the Canal' been of any advaniago toiyour
Land, if so in what respect and to what extent ?

12. Has the Canal been of any disadvantage to
your lands-if so, in what respect, and'to vhat ex-
tent '

13. Do you ,apprehcnd any disadvantage from
the CanaInot yet experienced-and if so, explain in
what respect and ta what extent ?

14. Are the disadvantages so great to you that
you would prefer the route of the Carial being
changed rather than its following the present line as-
suming.that you were toobtain;no .other remunera-
tion for your property than the advantages which
might accrue from the Canal ' a

15. Do you as a general question consider pro.
party situated on the banks nf a Canal or other ravi.
gable water of more or less value than lands of sini-
lar quality in situations more remote-say retired
from 10 tù 12 miles ?

1C. If your land is divided by the Canal what do
you. suppose it would cost you to erect and keep in
order a, bridge over it or otherwise byý means of a
boat or scow ta connect the farm i

17. Does the Canal by raising the waters upon
low or marshy lands in the viciitity of yourprenises
improve the health of the situation aid thereby prove
beneficial to you '

18. Did you before the projection of"this Canal
consider lands of similar quality on the Niagara River
or near tie town of Niaara, af greateralue than
lands on the 12 mile creek, and if so, why ?

19. Witt the Canal enable youto irrigate any a
yo.ur lands-and. will ypu enjoy advantages tlcreby '

20. Do you consider the advantages .of the
waters of a navigable Canal passing tlî-ougl your
farin equivalent to the luss of soil occasioned there
by ?

21. Is. your farm well supplied wih water inde-
pendent of the Canali

22. What distance have you bithertoin the dry
seasons of the year had to drive your cattle for
water?

23. Cun you obtain a supply of water more con-
veniently since the Canal lias passed through your
farm?

24. Have you any springs on your frm contiu-
Ous to the Canal, and vilI thcy be injured:or entirely
destroyed by the rise of water 'I

25. Did you petition for or remoistrate against-
the Canal orýiginally,-ànd if so would you have done
su had-it been at first designed for slOop navigation'

26. Are you disposed ta sell to the Cordpa nynthet
part ofyour farm cut off by the Canal' and at'vhat
rate ?

Mr. Iacaulay moved, seconded by M. C row I
Wilison, that the arbitratori shoïld iviw he severalX-3
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parcels of land, &c., ta be arbitrated upon, and ex-
amine the owners, or occupiers as wcll as the agent
of the Company and any witnesses produced upon
the premises respectively. r

Carried.
Mr. Jarvis moves, seconded by Mr. Butler, that

the Arbitrators should proceed ta the Dalhousie
Harbor ta enter upon their duties.

Carried.

The Arbitrators then proceeded ta explore the
lino of the Canal from Dalhousie Harbor ta St.
Catharines and examined Mr. Pawling and Mr.
Brown.

NATHAN PAwLINo swuom by A. NELLES, ESQ.

The Interrogatories being put, deponent answered
as follows:-

1. Lot No. 1, part of broken front or lst Con-
cession Grantham.

2. Supposes 40 acres.

3. Covered with water principally-all but that
required for the Lockage.

4. Soil of the dry part principally sand excepting
a part of the Hill remove ta eake embankments.

5. About 8 acres of sandy beach divided from
the arable land not fit for cultivation.

6. Has resided on the premises about 9 years-
received of his father.

7. Ha sold some of the upland adjoining the
lock from 140 ta 800 dollars per acre.

8. Valued at about 10 or 15 dollars an acre-
would have asked more for a small piece than a
quantity.

9. At 10 or 15 dollars taking the flarm generally.
10. Certainly could obtain a hicher price for it

although ha has never offered ta se1l the whole in a
body.

11. Has been of great advantage-has raised the
price of the land a good deal, cannot say ta what
extent.

12. Has takcn of a small portion of the land, but
otherwise of great advantage.

13. He does not.

14. Certninly not.

15. If not much injured by the Canal must be of
advantage.

16. Does not apply ta bis premises.

17. He thinks so.

18. He believes generally considered so because
nearer a market.

19. No.

20. He does.
21. It is.

22. The same as at present-to the lake.

23. Not applicable.

24. One or more-one frequently used.

25. Did not a I nall etition, but was always a
warm supporter of it. Does not know that his inte-
est would be affected by one kind of navigation
more than another. Probabl aboat navigation
vould be of most advantage ta s property.

26. If used for buildings, &c. for the Company,
as no objection ta sell at a fair 'valuation all requir-

ed. As to the ei ht acres net disposed to sell, ex-
cept such as may e actually requircd for the Com-
fany-supposed ta be about half an acre-that is,
ess than an acre.

RonERT BRowN asworn.

1. Cannot tell-is composed of broken fronts and
bound by the channel of the creek.

2. Supposed ta be upwards of 50 acres-none is

required for the construction of the Canal, but over-
aowed by back water.

3. Marsh and meadow-more than half Marsh.

4. Rich meadow ta a certain extent.

5. The back water will cut off 26 acres of wild
land susceptible of cultivation; also another piece of
36 acres-the fßrst piece, called the island, is some-
times surrounded when the marsh is high.

6. Six years. Exchanged for a farm on the 10
Mile Creek, receiving $65 to boot-valued it at about
$3000.

7. Has never fixed any value-would not take
$150 an acre for bis meadow land.

8. Offered to sell it for £1000 currency at that
time.

9. Has lately ofrered it for $400, sensible the Ca-
nal will be of disadvantage.

10. Thinks he cannot get as much-Canalhas not
added ta the value of the land.

11. No.
12. Had ta open alane for a road ta the harbour.

Had ta throw own'fences, and thereby a part of
his upland is yet common. The exposure of the
fields has caused loss of apples, &c. Now has or-
chard secured. Fences moved by neighbors at a
bee. Cannotsay wlat hi's damageis-los 200 bush-
els apples Does not think he would have cultivated
the land now common. Paid $10 for making rails,

13. No-except the overflowing alrcady spoken
ta.

14. Would raier the Canal should go in another
direction.

15. Personally he would rather live fron of the
line of the Canal.

16. Can forin tiidea-supposes e25 would make

a good permanent bridge to tbe island. Could not
for £100 mnake the other.

17. Thinks lie will be injured-that lands now dry
will ba made marshy, and oblige him ta erect bis
new house in a different place from that he originally
intended.
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18. He would rather have a farm of equal value
on the 12 Mile Creek.

19. No.
20. No.
21. Yes-has very good Springs.
22. None.
23, No.
24. Has Springs, but they will net be affected.

25. Was neither for nor against it.

26. Yes-whatever it vas worth-say d5 an
acre. To a question of Mr. Marritt's, says, if the
water is embanked out of the meadow, he, of course,
claims no damage for the land so secured.

The arbitrators having explored the line of Canal
from the Harbour to St. Catharines-

Adjourned till eight o'clock, A. M., of the mor.
row.

FarmY, August 25, 1826.

The Board of arbitrators met.

SABSENT,

William M'Clellan and Jacob Keefer, but who af.
terwards joined the Board.

The Arbitrators proceeded to examine claitants.

ADiS GOmIa SOM.

1. Does net know.

2. Six acres of meadow, and another small tract.

2. Mcadow land.

4. Ditto.
5. The lot is not divided, but a part of the front

is taken.
6. Inherits the lot-owned it about a year.

7. Never fixed a price-values meadow at $125
per acre.

8. Cannot say what his father then valued it at.

9. Did net then own it.

10, It bas not-does net think it would sel for so
much now as if the Canal had net passed by it.

11. No.

12. It has deprived him of the mcadow above
mentioned. Docs net know whether the water will
be equally accessible.

13. Loses the pasturc, and apprehends al;out tvo
acres of Meadow more will be overflowed. Has this
year béen deprived of a field on the side hill-about
ten acres-the want of it considerable damage--i-
tended for pasture-expect eanotherfield (mcadow)
to be opened for drawging timber-has another pas-
ture-lias 30 head of cattle he thinks-estimates bis
damages by loss of side hill field at $40-cattle run
in the voods and are not in as good condition as they
would have been had he not been deprivedl of his

pasture.

14. Would prefer it going in another direction
-does not see ithat the Canal is of any beneflt to
him.

15. Does not think a navigable water would en-
hance the value.

16. Not applicable.

17. No.
18. Cannot say.
19. Not applicable.
20.
21.

No-could take fleur in boats before.
Yes.

22. Not applicable.
23. No.
24. No.
25. Did net petition-believas his father did not

-h disapproved of it.
26. Net applicable.
General-The meadow used te yield two tons an

acre-nover took te market-average price of hay
$10-could net fence in the field-hill was 100
Steep.

JAcon TEN BtoECK toM.
1. Part of 22 and 23-3rd Concession Grantham.
2. About 40 acres, including lands likely to be

,dmaged.
3. Meadow.
4. Ditto.
5. There are. .two farma, and, the communication

will be cut off-he owns one farm and his son the
other-live. together-he lives on hie son's farm.

6. Possessed by the family since 1783-Inherited
by witness both farms.

7. Values his farm (265 acres) at $6000.
8. At the same sum.
9. Ditto do.
10. Would sell it for less now than before-loses

so much meadow.

11. None.
12. Deprivos him of meadow-lost the use of it

this summer, owing te the makingof the tow-path-
three acres damaged-each acre, usuÙally.; yielding
from two to. three tons-the field generlyielded
less than usual by six or eight tons-could, get £15
per ton for hay at present-old price $10 per ton,
average, by taking it to Fort George.'

13. Answered in above.
14. Would rather have the 'leichanged.
15. Does not know it would make any difference.

16. .Could net build abridge for less than>i,82,000
he thinks-vhich surm he couldnot afford.

17. Thinks it would. rather be more,unhealthy.
18. Didnot.
19,. No.
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20. No.
21. Yes.
22. None.
23. No.
24. Some may-has very few sp ngs-thinks

they will be destroyed-frshets dia not injure
thern-springs on his son's firn.

25. Did neither one nor the other.

26. Not applicable-told Mr. Merritt that lie
would sell a piece cut off by the Canal for A100,
about 12 acres of pasture land, nlot meadow.

JoHN TEN BRoEcK, ,Mon.

1. Part of 22 and 23-3d and 4th concession
Grauithani-155 acres.

2. Caniot say-Mr. Merritt says thrce a'cres ara-
ble land.

3.. Meadow clpared.
4. Ditto.
5. Not divided-a piece cut ofF in front.

6. Gave $4,500 for the farm, bought from Mr.
Butler.

7. Is willing to take Vhat he gave for it.

8. Has only owned it threc or four years.

9. The same as at present.
10. Has not been offered any highîer price-does

not think lie could sell it for more tlan bu gave for
it.

11. No advantage that lie knows of

12. No other disadvantage as yet, except that in
last March lie had some wlieat destroyed-not quite
four acres-estimated at 30 bushels an acre.

13. Answered in last.

14. Would rather the Canal were changed than
lose his land.

15. Cannot answer.

16. Nut applicable.

17. Cannot answer.

18. Ditto ditto.

19. Inapplicable.

20. No.

21. Inapplicable.

22. Ditto.

23. Ditto.

24. Cannot say-has springs, but does not know
whether they would be injurei.

2.5. Had nothing to do with it.

26. Considers that the Canal takes all the first cut
off-the meadow land yields about 24 tons hay per
acr.-%-would ratier keep tie land taken by tie Ca.
nal than' accept $100 an acre for it.

The arbitrators then explored the lino of the Ca-
nal from St. Catharines to the Chippewa, and

Adjourned till the morrow.

SATURDAY, A1ugs9 26, 1826.
ABSENT:

Thomas Butler and John Warren.
JOHN CARROLL, 8o10M.

1. No. 186-100 acres-and No. 203-also 100
acres-in Thorold-also abroken front.

2. Cannot say, but crosses the lot length.ways-
(60 acres.)

3. Principally wild.
4. Similar to the general soil of the country-hard

timber land-it lies where the deep cutting ls.
5. The line takes a part of cach lot, and leaves a

stripe on each side of die Canal.
6. Drew the land from the Crown-occupied

many years.
7. Never fixed any value upon it.
S. Never valued.
9. Ditto.
10. Docs not know wherin-has taken land and

timber from him.
11. No.

12. Has caused a ercat deal of trouble to him
from the thoroughfare, &c.

13. Nothing more than the future loss of timber.
14. Yes, would have been well pleased if 50-

miles off.
15. It scems reasonable that a convenient water

carria e should crihance the value of lands-but he
already enjoyed that advantage by the Chippewa,

16. It would cost a great sum-but if the public
road is kept up he would not require any.

17. Waters not raised-no lands drained-at pre-
sent sonie land is covered by an embankment stop-
ping the water-hereafter to be reioved.

18. Should think land on the Niagara of' less
value than on the line of the Canal, because he
could have himself obtained land there-thinks the
land beuer.

19. Not applicable.
20. No.
21. Not applicable.
22. Ditto.
23. Ditto.
24, Ditto.
25. No.
26. Not disposed to sell any-wishes to keep al

not required for the Canal.

JEtREMIAH ATLEY, isworn.

1. No. 96 in Thorold, 100 acres.
2. Mr. Merritt says 3 1-5 acres, including thie

corner.
3. Cleared land.
4. Good soil-interval land-meadow.
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5. A corner, cut off about 31 acres-dvided off.

6. $1,000 about five years ago-has since built
cider house upon it and repaired barn.

7. Cannot say.

8. $10 an acre-would take £5 per acre for the
whole-but not even $100 for a single acre of the
land required by the Canal.

9. Does lot knowv-nover estimated it.

10, Not a cent-of no benefit to him.

11. No.
12. Yes-a. great deal-fruit and fonce (300 rails)

'ail destroyed-a thorouglifare about the place,, &c.
-would not have sufre d all for $100-ten acres
Iay out in common last year-neadow ground, ow-
ing to the Canal-is now fenced.

13. Not that lie knows of.

14. Yes-would rather have it away from bis

premises.
15. Does not know-is not going to trouble his

head about it.

16. The public bridge will dispense with the ne
cessity of a private one.

17. The banks of the Canal cause the accumula
tion of ponds of water in riainy weather.

18. Knows nothing about the value of lands, &c.

19. Not applicable.

20. No.
21. Yes-had two creeks.

22. Ha.d plenty of water on the farm.

23. Always had plenty of water on the lot.

24. No.
25. Petitioned against the new routte.-pne route

did not affect witness' property more than another.

26. Not if he could help it.

Mr. Simpson offered 8150 for it-does not think
ho would have done se bad it not been for the Ca-
nal.

To a question of Mr. Merritt's, witness says 'he
was not against the Canal at first-had agreed to

Fve up lis property-but the enlargement of the
anal is anjurious.

MATTHIAs MIsNER, sworn, as a witness for Mr.
Baowa', who was prevented by illness from at-
tending.
1. Does not know-jins Mr. Carroll-is on the

Chippewa 280 acres.

2. Mr. Meiritt says about 12 acres.

3. Bottom1iqnd excellent-some marsh.

Ditto ditto ditto.

5. Is cut aigling across a corner-cuttin off

about 30 acresa-a creek originally run in the direc-
tion of the Canal...r.itens thie creek-i. e. crosses

its winings frequeitly.
6. Occupied three years-'Prie unknown.

7. A farm of 100 acres adjacent lately bouqht for
between i96,00 und. '7,0-s 7uppoBe to be too
low a price-worth about $1,800 an it, presen:
state.

8. Worth £900 N. Y. currency-$2,250 and Up-
wards.

9. Worth about $2,250.
10. No.
11. Does not consider it so.

12, In itspresentsituation notofsogreataninjury-
butin respeettotheorig'nalrouteadoepcutwasmade
near the barn for tunnelling-also the principal part
of the good timber on the lad' was cut, down-a
quarter of, an acre dug up and soil thrown on adja-
cent land-80 or 90 acres improved leaving 190 or
200 acres of timbered land.' The strip of the old
route contained the principal art of the good ti*mbor
-pine, oak, &c.,-ength or readth not knownr

13. None.
14. Cannot say-Has heard him wish it had not

come near him.
15. Of more value.

16. The public road will keep up the a amuni-
cation.

17. Inapplicable.
18. Cannot say-should prefer the one nearest

the market.
19. Inapplicable.
20. Does fot know but that it would-does not

thiuk the present farm so far improved considering
its situation.

21. >ot applicable.
22. do.
23. do.
24. do.
25. Does not know.
26 Does not know-never heard it valued

SAMUEL SWAYZE, MOm. î

1. Thinks No. 97 in Thorold between Vande-
burgh's and Atley's-100 acres.

2. Cannot tell-Mr. Merritt says about 12 acres.

3. About;70acres cleared-SO acres woodland.

4. Ordinary soil of the country-some meadow
where canal passes-sone of it.

5. Runs lengthways of the lot-comes in at the
South end an runs towards the' Noith end.

6. Paid 61250 foryearaago.
7. Would ntý take less than it cost-would take

that if pai for its use.

8. ,At $250-the place bs been sold for 81500.-
has good bùildingse'i t.

9. Would notiae slort of 41500.1

lo Dees rît'know buthe could..

1. one at'a 1
.Y3
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12. Thrown him out of the use of it since the Ca-
nal commenced-fonces kcpt open-timber nearly
all destroyed-18 acres of wheat sown, destroyed-
Canal goes through timbcred land-did nlot cut
-vheat enough to pay for harvestinig and seed.

13. Will be kept out of the use of his land still-
some places will be overflowed-some at prosent
overflowed miglit be drained at sone exponse-
Canal stops the channel of' some creeki running to.
wards the Canal-10 or 12 acres drowned.

14. Would rather it hiad net touched his place.

15. Would consider land nearest a. market most
valuable.

16, A public road keeps up communication.

17. No.
18. Does not know that he did.

10. Not that he knows of.

20. No.

21. Yes.

22. Never off the farm.

23. No.

24. Had two springs close te the lieuse, which
will be destroyed at bottom of the Canal.

25. No neither.

26. Would rather sell the whole.

AN'ruoNY Urram calCd by 17e Agent of the
Company-sworn, says-

He owned a lot acjoining Mr. Brown's; 100
acres; sold it to Mr. Lanipman who sold to Mi'.
Dunn; witness deeded it te Mr. Dunn; sold te
Lampmar 3 or 4 years ago or more at $300. The
Canal had been in contemplation but Vitness sup.
posed abandoncd again or lie would net have sold it
so low; took produce as '3S. Od. a bushel-wheat.
Tliiiks Lampman sold it for 8600. It was said Mr.
Lampman was aoing to be troublesome about the
timber, and therefare purchased it; Lamprnan had
exclanged the lot wit one McPherson, but writings
net bcing awn Laimpmiari (the canal being estab-
lished) relused te adhere to his bargain. vitness
considers the canal passilg throughl and of advan-
tage; considered it so mnch so that he would have
tiver the land requircd and some hundreds of dollars
te have it pass throuh Ilis lands; passes within a
short distance of bis lai now; 150 or 200 yards
from his line; a lot near the Decp Cut, 40 acres
cleared, renteLI for 50 and 40 dollars a year. Thinks
Vandeburgh's farm ruined as a farm; lad some lm-
provement; a snug lieuse; lies on a road; vould
net before the projection of the canal have given
more than $800 for it; is 100 acres:' There is a lot
betwehe the lot sold Lampman and the Welland.
Land tnlerably good thiiks the ioil on the Welland
botter tinbercd thinks Brown's land botter tinber-
cd than Lampman's. Would value hi$ own pioper-
ty at from 15 te 20 dollars an acre.

HALL DAvIs, sworn.

1. No. 90 he thinks-joins Atley's.
2. Mr. Merritt says 20 acres,
3. Half improved, lialf clearcd.
4. Clcared land, chiefly neadow
5. Commences near South East angle-angles to-

wards contre-then Northing, making an olbow with
middle of lot,

6. Owned 24 or 25 years-purchased wild at $3j
an acre,

7. Valuod it at£5 an acre-has been offerod more

for it.
8. About £5 an acre.

9. In 1824 lands were lower than some years be-
fore.

10. Thinks the canal a benefit as respects price-
would think a farm situated on the banks of a canal
would bring a botter price.

11. No other advan.age than the gen'eral value of
property being enhancec.

12. Hias deprived him of the use of some part-
has had additional fencing to do-has ha rails
burnt-oxpnded two thousand rails last year-tho
canal workrnen burntthem.

13. None excepting the future division of a art of
the timbered land which will not be so accessi le.

14. The canal cuts up the farm and injures it of
course as a farm-but it enhances the value of the
land loft as also other proporty owned by witness.
Would give -ip the lan4 required rather than the
canal should faiL as a matter of public spirit, but can-
notsay whether the land left will be raised in value
equal te that part lost.

16. He does.
16. Is near a highvay and expects a communica-

cation without the exPense of a private one.
17. Net applicable.
18. Cannot say.

19. Does net anticipate any advantage that way-
vill lose springs and perhaps got some water by

canal.

20. Doces not know-it may be so-should net
think se had he no other than the one lot.

21. Pretty well-liad two good springs.
22. Inapplicable.
23. Doces net know that lie can.
24. The sprin gs will be lost, but replaced by canal

water.

25. Was anxious, and petitioned for it.
26. Would as soon keep it.

ANDRIEw WILLSoN ,,oorn.

1. No. 74 Thorold-100 acres.

2. Mr. Merritt says about 17 acres;
3. All clet.red except a small corner.
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4. Ordinary soi of tih country-uplaai and me.- iL efn a posîtivo d.age.
dow.12. Yes-destroyed'is fam1 1e

5. Nearly tlirough the middle lengthways. -hadto yield 15 or 18 tons Of hay-rents a pieçe at

6. Nearly 17 years-wilk.d to himn. .£1 -a a o n .
£250currn,,,13. Ne-.Thare in a pond of water in front of his

7. Once agreed to seli it for £250 currency,shortly at present.
before or durmng the war.l3efore~~14 orTrhetewa.~i canal is no accommodation to hium.

8. Did not value it.

9. About tho same as before.

10. Does not think it has-has had, n 16. Net applicable.
offers. 17. do.

11. None. 18. Net sked.

12. Has caused a field to be thrown open this 19. Net"Applicable.
aeason-others vill be opened in the progress of th.e 20. Alraady answerad.
work-about 25 acres should bave been mowed this

year. 21. No-rrly a weIL.

13. Not further than the opening of his fum and 22. Always had plenty of vater (well water> on

division of his lot. farrn.

14. The disadvantages have not been so great as 23. Ne.
Yet-would as lief have it six miles off-would ra- 24.- Ne.
ther have no canal thar give the land required for it. -but w f

15. Thinks the Canal would enhance the value of
land.

16. There is an allowance for road between his o st yara a ates des
lot and anotier-and if a bridge erected over itwould dia workrncn.

11. 1 t 1 wo-li ee ostve l

be accessible-but at much inconvenience--W
to cross McLellan's land.

17. Not applicable.
18. Does not know.

19. Does not know.

20. Already answered.

21. Yes.
22. Not applicable.

23. No.
24. No.
25. No.
26. Yes-would take $12ý per acre.,

The buildings on the lot are indifferent-about
a dozen fruit trees.

GARETT VANDEBIURGH SwOcN

1. No. i42, Thorold-100 acres.

2. About 40 acres.

3. 20 acres cleared land-some wild-all the tim-
ber taken.

4. Common soil of the township.

5. Lengthways-all vest sidae cut off.

6. 17 or 18 years-inherited.

7. Offered the land wanted to Mr. Merritt at £5
an acre-does not ;vant to sel the residue.

8. Not valued.
9. Noivalued.

10. Is a damage to him-rents a quarter of an acre
at £5 a year on the Deep Cut.

GEoRGE MARLATT.

1. No. 50 & 32, Theol6d-200 acÎes.

2. Mr. Merritt says about 20 aces .
3. A11 cleared.

4. Upland, and meadow fand-uial soil"14 or
15 acres good meadov land, an are yeiding oan o
average a ton.

5. About 24 yeas-prlù'a'd'àt diffeinetimes
where the basin is, and similar land, paid nearly £3
currency an acre-was wild, i. e. a little improved,
and but a little.

6. Runs irregularly through No. 50 and curves"
upon No. 32-taking but ai little of' No 22;-32,
rnay however be overflowed.-cannot yet tell.

7. Would not sell-theil ad taker by thë Canal at
£12 los. an acre.

8. Net valued.
9. Not Valued.
10. Does not knew"not offer&d e higher price-

has nooffered to sel.
11. Ne.

12. las liadto makc fen ces te the amount of £26
N. Y. currency; as per bill giren h ankéofI
canal will causen many laces stagnan ,wat>,terýuness
drained-may produce sickness.

13, Would rat1i hc'vë had teè: Ci off his
premises.

14. Would rather haVe Caiia
15. Of little cônsequence as apphied te this part of

the country.
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16. The public Bridge will keep up the commu-
nication, but wigess vill have to travel a quarter of
a mile or so to cross it.

i7. Some Land will be overflowvd and thereby
.the premises may be rendered more unhealthy.

18. More valuable near Niagara he should think.
19. No.
20. No.
21. Yes.
22. Water on Farm abundant.
23. No.
24. Not if a Culvert projected is erected, other-

wise a Spring will be lost.
25. Did notinterfere,would have petitionedagainst

Canal for Sloop Navigation passing through his Lot.
26. Net at present.

[QUEsTIONED nY MR. MEIRITT.J

Nine years ago purchased 6 acres at $110, at the
corner of the Beaver Dam roads x roods. Purcha-
sed lot No. 32 three years ago-paid £2 an acre for
the whole lot-never offered any speciflo price for
îicce eut off--would net have sold a corner acre for

befora the Canal.

LUKE CARRoLL, 8Worf.
1. j of No. 29 or 30-50 acres Thorold, he be

lieves.
2. Mr. Merritt says 16J acres,
3. Meadow Land.
4. Do Do.-back soil.
5. Passes through East and West, leaving more

on the North than the South side.
6. Ten years-paid £6 6s. an acre for the 50

acres, including buildings--a snug house and log
barn.

7. Values land taken from him at £12 10s. an acre,
so appraised by nieghbours-Apple trees $7 each
and Pears.

8. The price given above mentioned.
9. Has offered to sell the place lately for $1500,

before Canal wrs talked of--asks no more now.
10. Cannot sell it at all now-a person refused to

purchase it because the Canal passed through it.
11. Cannotsay.
12. Has caused the loss of all his Crops tbis year-

the Cattle of the working parties are let in &c. &c.
Has lost his Corn, Potatoes, Oats-4 acres of Corn,
jof Potatoes, 4 of Oats.

13. Not at present--the lot is divided-appre-
hends the water will run or leak into his cellar.

14. Yes.
15. Thinks t1e Canal will benefit many lots very

much-but net his.
16. Is to lose 20 apple trees, eut away or destroy-

ed on the line of the Canal-an equal number of
pear, peach, and cherry trees, 1 walnut tree. It is

24. A Well will be filled up by Tow Path-no.
other Spring--the Spring or Well is walled up 12
feet.

25. No-was favorable towards it.
26. No.
Adds.-He will ie a pear tree that he would net

take $40 for. Wants to keep the piece eut off for
woodland and sugar bush. 'Rents his lace at d15 a
year-never let before Canal talked o .

Wnamn YOULL, 8WoM.

1. No. 16, Thorold-90 acres.
2. 3 or 4 acres.
3. Wild land.
4. Ordinary soil of Township.
5. Cuts 4 or 5 acres off the South corner.
6. A year-paid $6J per acre for it.
7. With improvements values it at $15 an acre.
S. Nothing.
9. No.
10. Has added te the value of the land-could ob-

tain a higher price.
11. No advantage except in enhancing the value

ihis id.
12. Has suffered froin depredtions of workmen

-timber taken by men-inconvenienc, only tem-
porary.

13. No further than as above stated.
14. No-would rathier the Canal go as it does at

present.
15. He does.
16. Not applicable.
17. Do.
18. Do.
19. Very little.
20. Yes-as applied te bis estate.
21. None without digging for it.
22. Had te drive to Mr. Keefer's j of a mile-but

bas a Well now.
23. Yes.
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saide. proper Bridge would cost £100-will have no
public Bridge-about 20 acres divided off by Canal
ncluding land covered by water of Canal--making
6 or 7 acres cut off.

17. Not applicable.
18. Cannot say.
19. Does mot think it will.
20. No-would not give a dollar for the Canal,

but 200 to get rid of it.
21 It was,
22. No.
23. There will be more water but of no use to

witness.
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24. No superficial pnes.
25. Petitioned for it.

26. Not disposed to seli the part cut dff-four or
five acres-Thinks the Canal will be the means of
enhancing its value-is near the commencement of
the locks.

The Board of Arbitrators adjourned.

MoNDY, 28th . gust 1826.

The Board ofArbitrators met.

ABIsENT.

George Shav, Crowell Willson, and John
Warren.
PETER M. BAL appeared before the Board on behalf

oF tlhe Estate of the late Jacob Ball, to whichhe is
Administrator, and said that the, ;vidow Ball and
himself were eilling to go to an Arbitration, but
declined signing any papers

Moved, That the vitnesses be excluded except
those under examination.

Carried.
1. Tliinks in 8 & 9 Concession Grantharm. No. of

lot net known.
2. Mr. Merritt say 4,acres.

3. Is cleared-parthe thinksnothithertoploughed.
4. Good soil-dlay.
5. Understands the wood is cut off froin the clear.

cd land-an angle cut off.

6. In possession of last owner 25 years.

7. Estimates it at present at $6000-1 5 0 acres im-
proved.c

8. Supposesit worth as' mch then'as at present, a
good houseand buildings on it.

9. Did net estimate it then-says e.1500 Cy.

10. Cannot say-in his opinion it will require it.

11. No.
12. It has-thefences have been taken down.-

The excavated ground will injure the land on which
it is placed.

13. Not unles mor e land than at present supposed
ii taken by the Company.

14. At re'sènt thinks the Canal injurious. If ai.
lowed the water forhydraulic purposes the value of
the estate would be; enhanced--not otherwise.

15. It would depend upon the line of'the canal

16. It vould dependýupon the nature of the bridge
required.

17. No-cannot say.

18. Considers them more valuable on Niagara
River-situation more pleasant, &c.

19. Cannot say.

20. No.
21. Yes.
22. Net to any inconvenient distance.

23, It will depend upon theCompany.,

24. Cannot say. ' - -

25. Did not interfere.
26. It belongs t a minor, anc coul'd not take upon

iimself to do so.
WILr.rM Hot.L.-a witneU.

Knows the premises-bas no land on 'canalim
ïknows the line of the canal through the premises-

cuts off an angle, including.clearing and wyods-the
woodland at the corner. Cuts off a piece of "woôd-
land not accessible vithout a bridge. - lime kiln
was established on the lot--does not speak to its va-
lue-would estimate the whole farm at d1000 cur-
rency-200 acres, £5 an acre-is a fine situation-
las a good bouse on it. There is a spring near the
lime klu-it is supposed the canal will cut it off-
does not know it vwas ever used for 'cattle or family
use.

T uows K E ß, a claimant, swomr.
1. No.10, 10th concession, Grantham-1O0 acres.
2. 8or 0,acres.
3..All woodland except l acres..
4. Rocky, except the 1½ acres which had been

sownr with wheat.
5. Goes nearly through the centre-leaving one

half cleared and the other half woodland.
6. Was given to bis wife-occupicd 16 or. 17

years.;
7. Offered that part used by canal at $12an acre

to Mr. Merritt-but now un:erstanding that some
land adjacent, rnore valuable than that part Vanted
by canal, which is principally rocky,vill be'taken-
i. e. an acre to each lock, being three locks, would
not sell the vhol'e farm, at less than 25 or 30 dollars
per acre. The puddling in the locks wvil1 require
clay perhaps to be taken from witness' field-if se
vould injure 15 or 16 acres.

8. Did not value it.
9. 'Did not value it.
10. Does not think the canal beneficial to the farm.
11. None..
12. Has lost 1½ aerei of wheat-moved fence to'

open line for canal-fence maoved in February lat.
(Sec Bill.)

13. Apprehends 15 or 16 acres will be destroyed
by clay taken for puddling-it is adjacent te the
locks-if not taken of no consequence. Had a grove
of mnaple along the line of the canal, wtich was cut
down..

14. Would rather have no canal, ori thait should
go in any other, direction, though i could noteross
his farm in any other direction so little t his ijury

15. Shold think lnd on the navigation ,would b,
thr more valuable.

1. There isno, public road within thc width of a
lot of him-cannot say what abri'dge, &c. would
cost.

17. Net applicable.
Z3
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18. Lands towards Niagara have always sýld higli-
est, according te common report.

19. If allowed to take the wvater would allow him
to irrigato some of lis rncadows.

20. No.
21. No living strearns on lot-no water without

digging.
22. Except last season not more tian a quarter of

a mile of Mr. Balls springs-last year had to go
further.

23. If allowed access to the water it will be more
convenient-not otherwise.

24. No springs.
25. Signed a petition at first not saying by what

route-hardly thnks he would have signed it if the
line through his farra hatd been known.

26. No-cannot part with woodland.

ln answer to Mr. Merritt.

The nature of the soil cut off is clay-i. e. the
woodiand.-If allowed to irrigate it could raise grass
from off it-could not however raise as much again
from an acre, Denies no present advantage, such as
selling or leasing building lots-a corner acre close
to orchard he would not sell for $90.

Mr. Crowoll Willson, an arbitrator, took his place.

JACOB J. BALI SWOn.

1. No. 12 & 13, 10th concession, Grantham, 200
acres, a public road between them.

2. It is said 9 or 10 acres.
3. Wild and cleared-more cleared than wild.
4. Soil clay-loom, &c. Under the mountain may

be used as Meadow or plough land.

5. Sec diagram.
6. Since 1S06-devised to him.

7. Since the canal projected offered it for 85000-
would not have sold it at all, or so low, were it not
for the canal passing tlirought it.

S. Did not value it-that it was worth more than
at present-had no idea of selling it.

9. -igher than at present.
10. Thinks not.
11. None.
12. Cuts his fields up awkwardly-takes in a part

oftlhe mountain with a valuable Stone Quarry in it.
13. Earth for puddling the Locks may be taken

out of his fields-cannot yet say.
14. Would prefer its going in anotier direction.
15. Cannot say.
16. The public Bridge will enable hin to cross

except that the distance Vill be increased.
17. Not applicable.
18. It depends upon the quality and situation-

cannet say.

19. It could bo done-cannot say whether the
privilege can be clained.

20. No.
21. Well supplied with Springs whichthe Canal

will destroy-were amply sufficient for the farm-
for cattle, and other purposes, irrigation if required.

22. Not of the farm.
23. No.

24. Yes--will lose two good ones-one le is sure
will be lest, and thinks the other also.

25. Did both-first for it-secondly against the
alteration-not on account of the enlargement of tt,
but its passing through his lot.

26. No-would not sell one part without the
whole. Ras Springs remaining not se valuable as
respects the vicnity of those lost. People purchase
stone from the quarry.

Examined.-There are other places where there
is stone, but the quantity and quality are net uniform.
-Does not know precisely how much the Canal
will deprive him of.

ALEXANDEn Nrcxrso?, sworn.

1. The lot belongs to one widow Wright-lives
on it-14, 7th concession Grantham, 100 acres.

2. About 12 acres Mr. Merritt says.
3. Wild land,
4. Principally clay land.
5. About 25 acres cut offon the South West corner.
6. Four years-took it te maintain the old Woman

-was owned by her husband, now dead. Unknown
if the heir is alive.

7. Wouli if ho owned it value it at $15 per acre.
8. At sane price.
9. About the sane.
10. Thinks it likely ha could.
11. Cannot Say that it has been any.
12. Not more than in cutting off a part. Timber

dertroyed-a sugar bush principally destroyed by
the line of the Canal.

13. Does net in particular-cuts offrail timber &c.

14. Would rather give upthe land required for
the Canal than not have it there.

15. Hedoes.
16. Does not know-there ls a concession road

lot open.
17. Not applicable.
18. Does nOt know but he should.
19. Expects it will overflow some meadow con-

stantly by the stoppage of a Creek.
20. Yes.
21. It is with brooks.
22. Never off'the farm..,
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23. Does not know that he. will.'.

.24. None..
25. Was neutral-did neither he belieoves.

26. No.
There will be 3 Ldcks on theland.

RonErr DETTRICK, aWOM.

1. No 15, 7th concession Grantham-1 0 0 acres.

2. Supposed 8 or 9 acres-will:beoverflowed.

3. Wild and cleared-proportiorinotknown.

4. Principally bottom land-sone bill side.

5. A art is cut off not accessible 14 acre-anoth-
er overow'd that will be acýeîséble,but at some
trouble.

6. Thir.y years-given to him by his Father.

7. Would ask about $3000 for it.

S. At Sane price.

9. Do.;

10. Cannossay.
11. None.
12. Injurious-it takes away woodland, overflows

bottoms and nmeadows--destroys a. sugar bush-
takes away a good Mill seat on Dick's creek upon
which he intended te build a Mill-a seat'for I Saw
Mill. Is shut up, has no, means of,getting out.

13. No.
14. Would prefer its.going another .way.

15. In some places-not where he lives.

16. Net applicable.

17. Do.
18. Cannot say.
19. No.
20. No.

21. Yes.

22. Net of farm.
23. No.
24. No.
25. Cannot say-docs not recollect.

26. yes-at £12 10s. an acre.

JoíN SOPER.

1. No. 1, .6th concessionGrantham-100. acres.

2. About lI acre.

3. Clcared.
4. Clay soil-tbe ottohe richer thar uplan..

5. Cuts oi a corner-the Cnal ill touch very
1 ttle; but willeverflow about 1î acre.

6. About 10 yea;rs-paid $1750 for i.

7. Has refused $2000 fe it'last year. Had the
offerbefore andisince Cs.al projected.

10. Does net know, would, he thiuxks, bold it high-
er ini cionscqnence of the Canal-woulà noti'take ls
than $3000 for'the farm.

11. Not materially.
12. Nothing more than already stated
13. No.
14. Thinks the land would be more prnfit to him

tlian the Canal--wù offered rnerefor a lot of.land
before the Canal projected than since-a one acrelot.

15. Cannot say.
16. Not applicable.
17. Do.
18. Io net sure.
19. No.
20. No quite.
21. Pretty well.
22. Not ofF the farm.
23. No.
24. Has springs but they will not benjured
25. *Did neither.

26. Net applicable.

TUE Wrow uPAnrLIA RYCART, for Zachariah Ry-
cart, who is insane and incapable oftransacting bu.
smness.
1. See Document No. 1.
2. Mr. Merritt says between 5 and 6 acres.
3. All Sleared- ottomlad ciltivitèd.
4. Wm. Westover, sworn, says so excellent
5. Do. cuts offan angle of tim-

bered land the principal part-also a. sugar bush.
6. Before the war.
7. Cannot say-is not in the rarket.

8. Do. Do.
9. Do. Do.
10. Does ot think se coulde so g nc for ,t
11. No.
12. See statement No. 1.
13. The'separation "o' the" arn- u cde-

stroyed.

16 Cannot say..
17. Inapplicablc.,
18, Nôt amsweriid.

19. Westover says no.
20: Not ni the present eae

22. Not off the farm
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23. No--notso convenient.

24. No-there il one-butit will not'be ]ost.

25. No.
26. Cannot say.

WILLIAM CrIIsHOLM.

1. Adjacent to the village of St. Catharines-owns
four acres,

2. It is said two acres.
3. Cultivated land.
4. Clay-bottomland.
5. Cuts off one side.
6. Fourteeti years-paid $100 an acre for part of

it, and s- for a srnall strip-part of. both taken for
canal.

7. At mot less thian prima cost.

8. At same price.
9. Was not in the markèt.
10. Thinks it has.
11. The lots in this vicinity are enhanced in value.

12. Cut off a partand deprivedhim of pasture, &c.
13. None.

14. Would not wish to have the canal altered.
15. Double or treble.
16. Not applicable.
17. Do.

18. Some lands on the Twelve Mile Creek equally
valuable-generally tie Niagara lands most so.

19. Not applicable.
20. He does.
21. Yes.
22. Not applicale.
23. No.
24. No.
25. Petitioned for it-would have done so for the

enlargement.

26. Not applicable.
Thinks the canal bas enhanced the value of proper-

ty in St. Catharines.

The canal las in gnerai enhanced the value of
property on the line from the Welland to the harbor,
aliu.gh some farms have suffered materially.-Can-
not speak as to individual injury.

Examined-Would not have taken less for the
four acres than he gave unless he could have sold the
whole.

When the canal was projected lands were at a. low
price in this vicinity-not more so than some years
befre-but increased in value since. Lands in the
village doubled or trebled in value.

JONærRN OLENDENNING

1. Part of 16 and 17 in vicinity of St, Catharines
-55 acres moro or es.

2. About five acres or more.
3. Wood land-one and a hal, acre cleared and

fenced.
4. Very good loom and clay-bottom land.
5. Crosses the lot, cutting off about three acres,
6. Paid thirty-two dollars'and a half per acre foraIl excepttwo acre lots-bls had a title since 1820-

for the two acres paid at the rate of £200, N. Y; C'y,r lot, including interest. The first eut was £100,
.Y. C'y f an acre takan~for'ctnal, The lot costwitnes £150 principal. Had buildings on it not in-

cluded in price-purchased it before canal projected
-considered it wol th it-was slortly after the War,when lands were high.

7. Exclusive of the three acres le lives-upon he
values it at £100 c'y..per acre-can sell it in town
lots-means tiat part contiguous to the road-has
sold some town lots.

8. Valued 20 acres of it at $100 per acre.
9. Held it at $200 (£50) per acre, but it was diffi.cult ta effect sales,

10. Yes.

11. Has enhanced the price-doubled the value
-town lots are more than doubled.

12. Merely the loss ofland.
13. None.
14. No-would prefer the canal.
15. He does.
16. A matter of no moment ta witness.
17. Not applicable.

18. From its situation should consider lands on the
Niagara most valuable.

19. No.
20. He does.
21. Has good springs.
22. No.
23. No.

24. No.
25. Does net recollect-pettioned for a briage.
26. No.

WrLLrAM PARNELL, for hie brother FRANCIS GORING
PARNELL.

1. West f 15, Gth Concession Grantham -1-fty
acres.

2. Mr. Merritt says about 5 acres.
3. Part cleared-.part wild.
4. Loorn and clay.
5. Irregularly-cuts off better than ône4tird.
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6. Possessed since 1824--cost eight or nine hun-
dred dollars befrore canal projected. Bought it for
the privilege of, a mill (saw Mill) sent.

7. Would sell it for first cost.

8. Not applicable.

9. About $900.
10. No--thinks value not so much.

1]. No.
12. Ilas tlrown open a field of 8 acres, besides

rutting off a part--destroys the mill seat unless allow-
cd the privilege of water-clairns no damage for field
of 8 acres.

13. Not except the difFiculty of crossing the canal.

14. Thinks so-would rather hava the canal else-
where.

15. Would rather have lands retired from a canal.

16. Cannot tell-.will flow very wide.

17. Not applicable.
18. Do.

19. No.
20. Not in the present case.

21. Yes.
22. No.
23. No.
24. No.
25. Neither.

26. Not without selling the whole.

The Lot las 25 acres cultivated.

Shews a bond granting the privilege ofoverflowing
the East half'of the lot (Rycart's) at $25 per acre--
as far as a dam for machinery might extend-no dam
erected hitherto. Could raise a head of eigLht feet
water hy overflowin Rycart's alf of the lot-can.
not say how long su a head could be kept. There
is no living course-depends upon floods in Spring
and Fall. Paid for the greatest part of the lot in
cash-was a cash agreement.

The Board of Arbitrators adjourned until S o 'clock
A. M. of the morrow.

TuEsDAY, 29th Aiut 1826.

Tle Board of Arbitrators met.

ABSENT.

Thomas Butler, George Ball, Marshall Lewis,
George Shaw, George Lacy, Wlliam McClellan,
and .ohn Warren.

JoN CL » No, SWOM.

1. No. 17, 7th Concession Grantham-90 acres.

2. About 3 acres.

3. Cleared.

4. Bottor land.

5. Passes tlirough a corner,.cuttin of or 4azi
acre.

G. Since 1812-inherited.
7. Value 1 farrr at £12 10. per acre-a ex-

tensive clearings and improvements.
8. Cannot say-didnot value it.
9. Did not value it.
10. Does not know thathe could.
11. None.

12. Thinks itis-takeshisland-had aclearstream
of the Tvelve Mile Creek before which will now be
dammed or stopped up and rendered stagnant.

13. Apprehends a bottom of 5 acres will bover-
flowed by theback water of the canal.-Is all the
rneadow attached to tie farm, or the greater part of
it.

14. Had rather the canal lad gone elsewhere.

15. Not in a. situation such as bis.
16. Will have no way of getting to the highway

unless by crossing the canal without thuffertlCe ef
bis neighbors.

17. Not applicable.

18. Considered bis farm as that of any one else.-
If he owned a farm at each place would ask more for
the Niagara one.

19. Nu.
20. No.
21. Yes.

22. Not of the farm.
23. No--not such good water.
24. No.
25. Petitioned for the:bridge-not for the canal.

26. Supposes the Company will take it.

Left a small piece of land along the creek -for a
rond-sold between 5 and 6 acres-John Clenden.
ning at $100-a tract joining bis farm.

Mr. GEoRGE BALL came in, SAMUL T1EAL, an
arbitrator on the part of

JAcOn BoWMAN, .Mrn.

1. See plan 31 Thorold 100 acres.
2. About 1G acres vill be overflowed.
3. Almost ail cleared-a littlé wood-very vaua

ble.
4. Mtendow land or plough land-excelent.
5. Overflows the end of the Sàuth Wct anglerand.

cuts of 15 er 16 acres of wood iand

6. Was deeded to himby his Grandfather -I
possession ïfeWérears only.

7.. If the Canal did not go through it $10 0-no
buildings on it.
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8. Thinks a£200 currency.
9. Do.

10. At present the Canal is a disadvaitao...if the
Canal were finishcd perhaps not.-though it would
drown a tract still.

11. No.

12. Yes---overflowing all the meadow land.--tim-
ber cut off.

13, No.

14. Cannot say. If his land, should consider the
damagos a groat deal more than de value of the Can-
al to the place.

15. If the Canal were finished should say-Yes.

16. Cannot say-there is a public road if net over-
flowed.

17. Not applicable.
18. Yes.
19. No.
20. No.
21. Yes-creek always

spring.
22. Not off the same.

had water and a good

23. No-thinks not.

24. It may injure one-the only one-not sure-
thiniks ir will.

25. Cannot say-thinks not.

26. The owner says not-would sell the whole-
was ofFered $600 in cash and a lot of land in one of
the new townships, valued at 3400-cannot say wlhat
he would now ask.

Estimates the timber eut off at $50. The timber
has only been taken from the land that will be over-
flowed.

Never -knew the meadowv to be mowed-has
known it yield good Wheat harvest a year or two
ago.

Of the 16 acres that will be overRowed 10 or 12
cleared, but the woodland is equally valuable.

The promises not cultivated till lately-always an
open common.

George Lacey, an Arbitrator, took his seat.

Jon NoRTHRUP wO1rn.

1. No. 21, 4th concession Grantham, 200 acres.

2. About 8 acres-cuts off about 2 acres. Exca-
vated earth thrown aganst aide hill.

3. Ail cleared.
4. Bottom land.
5. About 2 acres of meadow land eut off.

6. Five years. Paid 86000. Io Sheriff Merritt's
Farm.

Mr. Lewis and Mr. McClellan carne in.
7. At $8000, would not take les.
8. At 86000.
9. Did not value it.

10. Does not know that he could.-Thxnks it en.'
hances the value of land gencrally.

11. No. a
12. I a friend te the Canal and thinks little of it

-but 30 acres of land have been laid open. He
does not set up a claim for damage.

13. No,
14. Would prefer the Canal.

15. Thinks land 5 or 6 miles off equally improved.
and tiat all i% enihanced in value.

16. Cannot say.
17. Thinks it will.

18. Cannot say he did-preferred the 12 mile
creek himself.

19. No.

20. To some it would-to him in other business
than farming thinks it would, but to a more farmer
should not think it of any advantagE.

21. Yes.
22. Not off Farm,
23. No-much the same.
24. No.
25. Putitioned for it.

26. Yes-would bave sold the meadow land at
$100 per acre before Canal-would give that for
Gould's meadow now. At the time the Canal was
projected did not want meadow land.

J011N BRow, sworn.

1. 102 in Chippawa, 100 acres-also 101-100
acres and B. F.-the vhole 220 acres.

2. 400 yards about 2 chains wide, say 12 acres.
3. All cleared.

4. Lies along a creek-some marsh-asome mead-
ow-an acre of marsh-some ridge land-J plough
and J meadow land. The creek valuable for the
sake of the water.

5. Cuts off about 30 acres on the West aide.
6. Three years-exchanged it for another proper

ty £1000 N. Y. currency.
7. About £1000 N. Y. currency.

8. Not applicable.

9. Did not thon own it.
10. Does not know that he could-has offered to

sel it.
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11. No.
12. Yes-in its present route had te mako more

fences-loses the convenience of Wvater. ''he ap.
qrach to the Chippawa is soft aind bad for cattle,

The fencing, &c., equal ta $40. On' the old route
thore is a lhle cut close ta the barn-intercept the
old approach to the farm-an acra dug-would cost
two or three hundred dollars ta fill it up. There is a
,Chain batween the barn and excavation. Two bear.
ing apple trees covered up with excavation.

13. No more fencing will ba required.

14. Would rather have had the Canal elsawhere
-cut timber on the old route about 30 chains long
and upwards of 2 chains wide-upwards of 6 acres
-sonie other timber eut also-would not have lad
it donc for $200-lost the best timber.

15. He docs not,
16. Thare is a public road.

17. Net applicable.

18. Niagara lands sold highest.

19. No.
20. Not inhis case.

21. Yes-better before than at present.

22. Net off the farmn.

23. No.

24. Had two, which the canal hu destroyed.]

25, No.
26. Yes-It is meadow land-valuable to the

farrn-cannot say price-wouild rather sell the vhole
farm. Tendered a bill of damages. Thinks ha
offered to take $700 in full of ail damage on old
route. The Company offlered a nmere trifle.

Mr. BUTLER came in.

Witness declined a thousand dollars for an acre of
the meadow land at the mouth of the canal-i. e. the
tunnel.

Estimates buildings at $1000 when ha purchased
the place.

Mr. MisNER recalld.

Is osked as ta the value of the timber taken on the
old route-the six acres-its damage to the farm-
8200 would have cleared the six acres for the
plouth for the timber. Clearing and fencing land
wo $12i-different prices.

Is askeathe damage ta Carroll's farm-by loss of
timber eut over the lne of the canal-thinks 820.

MARsuaiaL Lwis on'behalf of the Company, awor.

Sa he examined the timber an Brown's fam;

particularly last year ta seek tiniber for a bridge
aoross i e p Cut ; saw tae line of theDiad route,
and'he coald tait vhat timber'had been ct; Oak
not then removeïd;' some Pine cut and ail carried
away;oine Beech trees:eut, and others; not clea:r-
ed ail througlh, but the best timb'ér is cut out; on,

some acres not more than 3 or 4 trees eut. The tim.
ber picked here and thore throu hout; should not
thin there were more than 3000 feet of timberPine
and Oak cut on the 6 acres ; not worth more than a
dollar per hundred feet standin; was cut for the
Canal; many of the trees good timber trocs. The
Oak trecs would avcrage 35 feet. Of the 3000 feet
of timber more than haif Oak. The Beech trecs had
been hewed; the six acres not eut a.ll off. The
choice timber merely picked here and there for the
Canal 'wnrks, but not all removed.

GEoRtoE KmEn, Esc., mwor on behalf of the
Company.

1. Lots 6 and 17 in Thorold, 200 acres.
2. Twenty or thirty acres.
3. Almost all cicared.
4. Good soil.
5. Cuts off an adjoining lot-passes lengthways

through No. '6.
6. 32 years-paid them £106, N. Y. currency,

for 200 acres.

7. At about £10 an acre, including building-
would net sell it for that or less than that.

8. About £5.
9. About £5.
10. Yes-knows ha can-bas sold small lots since

Canal.
11. as enhanced its value.
12, No other than de rivin them of soil and

opening his fences-move hisf nces.
13. None-anticipates advantage.
14. Would prefer Canal.
15. Yes.
16. A public bridge will save the necessity of a

private one.
17. No.
18, Ahways did-bore a higher price.
19. Thinks so.
20. Yes-na great deal more.
21. It was with springs better than the generality

of farmis.
22. Never before lut season-then had.

23. Anticipates it.
24. One will-a very good one belonglng to Sti!

House-there willbe three left.

25. Petitioned for Canal.-always for it

26. No.
Add s if ie hadno otier thon acultural purmuit

would thed hink tie beniefi Canal equiîvlent
ta the toss of soil-more So on hispremises -thiffs-
ome of hisneighbor operty ill ba benefitted as

much o'his.urchase lt () th yearat'doule
what he voal ."have given re on account of ié
Canail.:-is.wel acquaited withr theaid frätinb

327
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Welland to St. Catlharmines-.-from hence (St. Cathar.
ines) to his ovn place is a ravin--..botton land- -
thinks Dick's Creek voild have remaincd a wilder-
ness a long tine hid it not been for the Canal.' Mr.
Phelps bon iat two lots on it at $12 un acre, and
one it tun, Vould lardly think the valley of'Dick's
Creek worth clonring, considering the steepie.ss of
the banks---should not thiink the ravine of any benefit
to a lhLm-.--laids on the creck have sold from 10 to
12 dollars since Canal, Coanceives them enhanced
in value. Thinks the fihris will bu berifitted--.
thinks any farm on the Canal from St. Catlhaîrines to
the Wellud will seil fo' morie than befire.

Dous not think the water ruring in Dick's crcek
gufflicient in duration to pay the expense of a Sav
Mill..--as seuei it tried ont better streuams and fail.
-No livine sti.eam.-Fecl b. rains, snlows, &c.-
Mr. Deddr'ck hats a Saw Mlii further up the creek
does business-a Mill built. ncar St. Catharies in the
valley never did any business.

Mr. Dunn bought a lot in riar of Brown's of the
Chipawa at$G an acre since Canal pr'ojccted. Has
soli pin timber to the iCanal Contractors at a dollar
abundred. Hus a grove of pines very thick. One
object of Mr. Phielps in buuyiug Deddrick's lot was to

et timber for the Locks.-Thinks it was well tim-
ered-containicd pine and oak-considers the aver-

age price of land t iroughiuit the towiisliips of Gran.
tham and Thorold from 8 to 10 dollars.--ias bou ght
and sold a good deal.-Meadow more viluable than
ordinxary laîd--would cost 10 or 12 dollars to clear
land-a~n acr of neadow worth two of ulplanc-rriea-
dow evorth £5.

Expects the Canal, nov unlder contract, will go
into operation next fill-is satisfied it uiil go into
operation.-Has not the least idea funds vill be
wantd.-He took 20 fhares ut first--not sold any
nor increased the number.

Mi. Luiwis, 'r-ealled.

Thinks a Draw Bridge woufld cost 200 or 300
dollars-a floating bridge $100. If reccsses muade
by Company a Scow couild be had for $40.
GoRcE ADAbIS, Esc. Swo'rn, Up)onl Mit. MEItRITT's

Says the Mill Seat was considercd a good one.-
The dam kept breaking occasinlv.--r. Mcrritt
paid hirm £100 Cy. for one tlird cf the Mill Seat
and adjoining lhan-a SawL' Mill had been built but
did not go into operatioi.-Thei dam broke.-Would
have been villing te give £500 for the establishment
two ycars ago-thut is wlien Mr. Merritt purchased
it. Thie Canal will rejuire a good deam rore land
than the Mill Seat itsc Mr. Merrit repaired Uhe
Mills.-Tie Mill was rented in 1822 at £100 per
annum currenicy, but he was to.allow for certain re-
Eairs out or it-i. e. a breach in the dam. It had

een at first a 9 foot dam, but had sunk to 7 feet.-
Mr. Merritt raised it-witness does not knioiv how
much.

Values the average meadow land from St. Catha.
rines.to the Lake at £100 an acre with the privilege
of water-if no vater not higler than uplands.-
Lands on Dick's creek not of such good quality nor

se valuable-would ratier have the valley land than
u pland.-Considers One acre of valley worth 4 acres
o' uplatnd. The banks of the 12 mile creek bear
excellent vleat.-Avern ge t' 100 acre 'hrins in
Granitham from 10 te 20 oullairs pur acre; depends
upon situation. Thinks lie would give more than
£-5 au acre fd soma farms on the line of the Canal.
Namcs Mr. Ball's-Mr, Shaver's-before Canal in
contemplation lands in this vicinity sold for £5 an
ace.-Tliinks lhis farm and mxuany oliers seriously
inijuredi-nay benefit some and injure otiers.

Thinks te faiirm firom St. Catharines te the Lake
w'ill lie injured-but May enlance the value if own-
ers disposed to sell.

- Thinks many farms between St. Catharines and
the Welland river would not bring so muchas before
the Canal vas projcctcd.

A ain:, BAiRRETT, on b c.ýafo te CoMIpany, $?orn.

Was employed on the Erie Canal.-There was
muchi opposition to it by the land omvners-saw more
of it there, sucli as opposinîg Surveys &.-People
supposed it would sink Uic value of property.-Lands
wvere appraised by Commissioners appoited by the
Legislature.-Tlie Canal Commissioners were also
afterwards-were required to consider advantaees
as veli as disadvantages.-The former cncrily
considercd to prevail except almest the whole of a
Town Lot were taken, or a Mill Seat or other valu-
able property-siice the Caail has gone into opera-
tion many of the stionest opponents have changed
their sentiments and thizîk well of it. Is acquainted
wvl with the line of the Welland Canal-tinxks the
value of property will be enhanced generally on the
line of the Canal.

Considers the Harbor site unliealthy from the fall.
ing of the marshes &c.-bing sickly this year from
that cause.

Erie Canal 40 feet wide on the surface of the
water.

This Canal a little vider a.t top, but not much.
On the Erie Canal there are accommodation Brid-

ges built at the public expens--.-one to tvo firns.
Property enbanced by the establishment of new

ports of entry---more ready sale of produce. The
property lias also risen on the Erie Canal. Infers

erom that a similar result hera.
Exuects the Canal will be completed in a year

from October next. The wihole lino is estimated ut
two hindied thousand pounds by other Engineers
---not estimated by him. 'The part com nleted has
been done withn tleCstiiate.---cannot witiout rcfer-
ence tell how much has been expended. At the ex-
piration of this nionth (Au uist) halfthe expense vill
be incirred, perhaps a little More. iWas been anErigineer eighit years. -knows of no obstacle in tie
way of the completion of the work--naver hcard or
read of a Canal, the ulterior objects of which are se
great as this made at the expense and witiin i ttime
estimated for this.

The Erie Canal has caused increase of settlement
and cultivation.
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Wlien the Erie Canal was projected on the north
side of Mud Creek the people made hi gh claims,
but afterwards when the line on the sout sida the
creek was adopted they offered to give up their.ro-

porty for nothing with a view to it.--Vast quantitios
of timber pass the Erie Canal-staves drawn 10
miles.-Does not consider the Erie Canal unhealthy.
-Thinks this Canal will render the country more
healtby.

W rLTzERDETTIKCI, on behalfof the Company, wo2ns.

Was present when Mr. Merritt urchased a lot
from his father-14, Sth concession, .rantham-had
valuable timber on it-was a heavy timbered lot, as

much so as any-vas sold at $10 an acre-£100 n

hanid, the remainder in three years, withoutinterest-
his father had offered it for $500 about aine months
before canal projected-thinks the canal enlanced its

price-thinks the canal bas raised the value of pro.
.perty on the lino.

OLIVER PHELPS Bworn.

1. :12, 13, & 14, Sth concession, Grantham- 3 0 0

acres.
:2. About 13 acres.

3. Wild land.

4. Usual soil of tie country-a ravine.

5. Enters south east corner of middle lot, and out
at the north west corner of sane lot-cuts a little on

the corner of the others-cuts the contre lot nearly
in the Middle, but anglhng.

6. Last fall paid 82,500 for 200 acres and $1000
.or 100 acres.

7. Has been cleared and timber cut since-consi-
dored it a. good purchase-would not like to sell it

for Vhat it cost.

S. Not applicable.

9. Do.

10. Thinks so-would not have purchased it had

it notbeen for the canal-wanted the timber and

thought the canal would enhance the value.

11. Cannot say it has in particular.

12. No.

13. No.
14. Yes.
15. Should think lands on or adjacent to canal

most valuable.
16. There are locks on the line of his lots.-Swing

bridges miglht be erccted.

17.
<18.

19. -Yes-if the Company will allow it.

20. Yes.
21. Not very well.

23. Thinks so.
24. No.
25. No.
26. Has no wish to seli.

JoEN HAINER swOrn.

1. 20, 6th concession, Granthamn-298 acres (in
lot 100).

2. About 13 or 14 acres, including a emal plece
sold to Mr. Adams.

3. Cleared.
4. Clay-interval and bottom.

5. Cuts off the front.

6. Possessed 3 years-inherited.

7. Sold 5 acres for $270 sirice canal projected lat
fail.

8. Cannot say.

9. Should say about 10 dollars an acre-could
sell it for that.

10. Does not know but it has a little.

11. It bas to that not destroyed by increasing ît
value.

12. Ne.
13. No.
14. Would rather have no canal.

15. Cannot say.

17.
18.
10. No.
20. No.
21. Yes.
22.

23. No.
24. No.

25. Petitioned
boat navigation.

for it-would rather have had a

26. Net applicable.

Does not place aniyrparticular value upowtheland
taken for a tow path-or, indeed the canal-appre.,-
hends his bottom land will be overflowed by thebak
water of t'ne canai.

1. Mr. William Sanderson, . Do not wish to
2. Mrs. Isabella Stewart,, be examneaibut
3. Mrs.Shmnan. * , wisharbitrators to
4. Mr. Wiliam C. Cha, a ? djudge -with thi

Allinthe village'fSt.C atarines. rest

Mr. Adams thinks theloss nothing-that the canal
enhanees value equal te the loss.

M~r. Sa.nderson he½from y.to jof an- acre cut off'

from his lot about 2 or 3 acres. <

B4
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Mrs. Shipili ¾ of an acr cut off.

Mrs. Stewar 9 " cul lt nf.
Mrs. Chuse, 4 " cut off.

W161.IrHAm.o.Mluu sworn.

1. 18 & 10, Cth conîcession, Gi ranthalIm-250 acres.
2. 10 or 12 .acres-exclusi of the mill sUit and

land Howecd thereby-3 acres.
3. Cleuared.

4. MeaLow .-.sidu lian-l...mill seat.

5. Ctits ofif the front.-.divides about an [Lacr off,
G. Since 1816.---pid £Z:2 I.0o. lier arl fbr 24 acres

in 1820... >urctiised 17 acres at $1.7,k ier acre-..pUr-
clhIasetd mili sealLt andJ *150 LCres aldjoiiig, iîr ablout
$4000...soinc vild LaI.

7. Altogether ut e£25 per acre ---100 ares valued
much less.

S. 5 or six years agojland was high.-.afterwards
fell in value.

9. \Vlien CîL.nal projected land at lowest price..-
Bay Mb 5. pur aeL, wtoUILd sell it[ imllo lid (if
nu Canal) Lt 30 til acru if a kimer.

20. Yes, double-treble.
11. Increasud the Valut., and purchasers.

12. Fences reinoved-kettles nt sait vorks mlst
bo taken up-damage or expenîsU .£25-uis l]st the
use of, the injil since MLy or Junie last-claims the
interest oun thu apprlisal of its value claims. damnages
like otICrs-ViLiues mITill anid sat at $3000-rill seat
a.bout seven acres.

13. Overflowinîg valuaile bottdm land.

14. woulid rithier lose Iaf his property than the
Canl. IF hilalF taken, residue will bu mnoru valuabil
than whole othurwise.

15. Yes.

16. Not applicable-says his opinion is the Com-
pany will afford access so as iot to incommode the
owners cf lands.

17. Yes.
18. Yes-..situation more favorable.
19. No.
20. Yes.
21. Yes.
22. Not off farm.
23. Not generally---in some fields.well.
24. No-will cover salt spring, but thinks it may

be diked.
25. Yes.
26. No.
Mr. Merritt suites, that except in the spring and

fall the mouth of the 12 Mile Crcek not open-not
more than one.third or one.fourthö f the year. Tried
to bring goods up, but did not find the navigation so
practicable as to render it expedient for commnercial
purpuses.

Mr. Merritt delivered in some written observations
a Agent of the Company.

D Aýtuus D aorswvor-nfor Mr. 1.nrr
Rented Mr. Marritt's mills in 1825, Rent calcu-

lated 11t $450 paor yea-uI to Februaruy last relit to
be $100 in limber, at m e lt prico, .00 busels of
ryo and corn, 400 bushels of wheat-lumber worth
in cash 5s., aid in p>roportioll-.tye 2S. Gd. curreney
per bushcl-Con 2s. 6d.-wheat 3s. 9d. currency
par busel. \Vas to Ieep mill in as good repair, amd
eave it a i goo a u, a p natural waar aLInd
utni-. W ilu in s good order w] e lief t them Ls
bufore-is good as common run oF I illi s.

The BoaIlLrd of Arbitrators aidjuonieed tilt 10 o'clock
a, in., of theu morrow.

As -a pulirilry niotion il was Nes f, That la
.f3Louc Ilelibu('rîLtL iiu private. The roorm was accord-
ingly cleured.

XltINE.sna'I, :20th~ Awpst., 1826.
The Board of Arbitrators met.

\llsSNT

lohî \Varrenî.

Mr. Clark hav ing' gone to view the line of, the Ca-
nIL1 , It wats moved by Mr. Macinly, and caîrried,
That Dr. Powell should resunma the Chaiir pro tnm.

Plinlmu. C.AnnoL, oe behalf/o fiptker say.-
1e- coîunxtud the sLtump upon his futhr's lot where

the Caial plsses, i. c. supposed to bu beyoid the
line--theu line~ int stked. Poastponîed.

VALEN'PINE WARD, a millwright, sicorn on belalf of
FRANCIS (I. PARNELL.

Knows Dick's Creek--Rycart's property--Ry-
cart asked iim to level a miiill seat-did not-said
thcre aus a seat--that it would not do mtuch business
-woitl go of the yeur-cainnot say the head of
waLter, not laving levelled it-from the eye should
thjink 8 feet head(i-means- a saw milli-could raise a
head of8 feet without overflowin next lot. Timber
for sawing abundant in the neighloî'hood. Thîerc is
n) living stream-but in Spring and Fall there is
water sufficienit.

ALPitED l3ARRETT, (Engineer) on behalf of the
Company, says,

Ho examined the premises this morning-the fall
from the road to Pareils ine is six feet and an inch
or so-thie distance is 20 or 25 chains as the Ravine
runs-if suffhcient quantity of'water wucid ive head
enough for a saw mill-from appeurances sould lot
thin it worth while for any one to huild a mill upon
it-no stream-fed by rains-freshets, &c.--was
liere in May last-a large quantity of water accumu-
lated at a raimuy period in July Last, but soon subsided
-the Ravine about 4 chains vide.

Mr. Lrwis says-.e resided in the vicinity of the
prenlses since last March-know.it well-should
not advise any one to erect a mill there-sav the
renains of an old mill further dovn-suppôse the
person threw away is money.. Mr:lewisvis imill.-
wright. Fron the ad that could be raised docs not

[90]
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thiIk the casual supplios oi Wator wold bc of sufl'i-
cint ad vantaige to siort:a saw rtill.

JEnýr.s DCT-r raraI, sw1OPi for FNscis (Y. tNu RNELL

110 once ownried thC miiill called Dettrick's mill on
the samifUe Ravinie sI PaUilS S(at-ili seteam comes
in below Dettrick's miîîll, indied severil liLLriclies,
As to his nil1 , isi going deupendsmuch npon the sea-
sous ani supplies ni water-ces three monthis or
mllore. Has b.head of 9 fect. lIas a siall pond not
so large as Parneil ciltd rais--woud build a mill
on it if bis. Does not know the extent of dam that
would be required His own mill and datm cost
about 81000-lis dam is about 100 feet-one saw
huilt for two-has sawed ncarly 100,000 feet tlis
season-was a hetter season thani usual-cl lot do
so muclh last ycar. .Thinks it woulL average 100,000
fect a year.

Mr. Clark having.joined the Board,

Pm11t' CAnaoL, resumed.

He counted the Pine and Oak stumps-conted
60 Pine and 20 Oak withoit the limits of' tu Canal
route,-i. e. beyond the bank a.c the Canal-the out.
line not scen th'at he knows of-never lorbid that lie
knows of-cut bcyond whiere earth is ti-owîln out.

Mr. Merritt says no ane lias cut any by th au-
thority of the Corpany.

Mr. Merritt states that the Company lias never au-
thorised any persan to eut timber boyond the line.

Witness says, there are L5 shianties on the line of
the Canal. Firewood off his father's lot.

The following wverc noved and adopted as princi-
ples by which the arbitrators slould bc governed in
their decisions.

1, It is resolved ta proceed in the arbitration up-
on the assumption.that the section of the Canal fron
the Weiiaid R iver to Dalhousie Harbor will be com.
pleted and go into operation as required by the Act,
and as anticipated by the Compatny and tie public-
and that in a general point of view it will hercafter
prove as advantageous ta the.public as well as to the

adjacent estates a,nd country iii its viciity as canals

in otier parts of the vorld have litherto done urder

circumstances cqually favorable.
2. But should any tumforeseen obstacles prevent

the compldtion of the Canal nccording ta tlic Teason-
able expectations; atpresent entertained, our produêe
any other mufavorable change of circumsfances not

conternplated the basis. of tbe awards naw to be made

shal be considered so far destroyed as 'fairly ta en-
title the iridividual proprietors in question to seck a

further remuneration for the loss of their property or
other damage.

3. With regard to tie advantages or disadvai-
tages of' the Canafasrespeats the adjacent estates it.
is not proposed ta consider the general. rise of pro.

npertyo.1 the line .of ïte Canal, ari dle additional
ce at vhicIî sales tliereof might be éfrected, as uni-

ormily to be opped ta the value of propErty taken
for or. damaged i coaxueuiienc ofi tie Canal, or tliat

the amorit of nl'n ved: lùe shououd always be

balenaed aginîbst the actual or nacessary loss. The
application o suclh advaîntages depenîding, in our
construction o the Statute, very much uipon local
circumstances.

4. It is lowever conccived to te meaning f
tic Act thuat nny peculiar local advantiges (sicht as
fàtcility f' sales oi towri lots, or other prouminent ad-
vauntages to ai estate whcich miiay be iL rnatter of com-
mnercial spuculation ratier than of agricultural use)
should bu coisiderd-as also s au us maiy accrue ta
ary contignus estates entirely devotcd to ngiicul-
t ure-flhat 18 to sny, inpiovin)g tIhe Ihelai' of the situ-
tuin, increasing the sup pîy ohVater, rLiir ing wet

anrîd rnarsby lands, affording facilities to irrigation, os-
tablishing mil [s anci other iiitachinery in the vicimîîty,
aflordinîga ranre easy transport, ensuritg more ready
sales and more convenient markets to the ihirmer, anîd
mniîy other benuefits nicceýsarily resui in i econ-
plation oftlh canal.

5. It is likewise conceived that the great puliic
objdet in view in the construction of the canal, and
the general rule iii all cotmtries, tiat private-interests
shonic yîeid ta those Of' the public; should here so
iaî operate as ta supesede aay claim for coinppîîsa-
tion an the ground of the owncr's persoa atteli-
ment ta the particular part of his estate requiredl anîd
taken; it being deemned just, and.in accordance vith
tle -rue spirit of all boards appointed for, such ob
jects as the present, not ta award ta any irdividuals
more than the inîtrinsie value of the property taken
or dunaged-cnsid rignevertheless (ifimportunt)
the peculiar value of any particular lands ta the es-
tata gencrally on the ole hand andti the benefits na-
cruing to the residue on the othier had.

6. Lands to be appraised by the acre vien prac.
ticable-quantity ta be takeii aïstated by the Com-
pany, with a proviso as ta any excess or daficiency.

7. The nature af the soil to be specified.
S. Each case to be considered in rotation.
9. Secretary ta record decisions and names of

Yeas and Nays in each case.
10. At the end of the day all the Arbitrarors to

sign the minutes.

11. When the award is prepared, the yeas ta sign
aci case in favor of which they vote.

The Arbitrators then proceeded to award upan the
several cases a- follows-

lst. Case-NTEUAN PAWLINO.

Upon the question.being put thiat flie advarîtag s of
the Canal to the Estate ofi te said Nathan Pawling
are fully equivalent ta the loss of pcîperty cccasioi-
ed therieby, aJ idbat lie haï ',claim 1 , ' d r eucr-
ationfroin the Welland Caial Corr jianv t-uY as
and Nays were as follows :

Yi.-M ssr Jauvii,, lack, Davis Thnea1,"il-
son, Nelle Keefer, Ball, 1ewi Poel Ni1r
ger, Woodîuff, Shav, Burira, treet, Eler,
Wood, ANelles, Macaulav, Cark.

l.essrs. e de Sri clla -
cy, and Hill.
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2nd. Case-RBERT BRowN.

16-40 acres.-Principally meadow, of which 4-
40 is out of fence, leaving 12 acres of meadow and 4
-40 out of fonce.

Carried unanimously thaàt claimant is entitled to
reinuneration.

It being proposed that each Arbitrator shiould
name what ho considered a fair compensation for the
12 acres of meadow,

Mr. Mittleborger named,...C 4
" Butler,.............. 20

" Street,.............. 20
" Jarvis............... 10
" Black,.............. 6
" Davis,.............. 10

d McBride,............ 7
W ilson,............. 12
R. Nelles,........... 12
Smith,.............. 5
Bail, ............... 25
Keefer,.............. 5
Shaw, .............. 20
Weodruff,........... 20
Powell,............. 5
McClellan,........... 12
Lewis,.............. 10
Lacey,............... 12
Durham,. ....... 20

iThel,............. 25
Hill,................ 20
W ood,.............. 5
A. Nelles,........... 25
Macaulay,............ 10
Cla±k,......2.......20

Bridge not decided.
Voted to be adjusted at the end.

0 0 per acre.
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0 d

0 0 "i

10 0
10 0

10 0
0 0

0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

10 0

0 0
0 0 "
0 0
0 0 "
0 0 "
0 0 "
0 0 4

The sum of £12 10s per acre being proposed. for
the 12 acres of meadow land-

Yeas.-Messrs. Jarvis, Black, Davis, McBride,
Wilson, R. Nelles, Smith, Keefer, Powell, McClel-
lan, Lewis, Lacey, Wood, Macaulay-14.

Nays.-Messrs. Butler. Street, Woodruff, Ball,
Mittleberger, A Nelles, Shaw, Durham, Theal, HiU,
Clark, 11.

Carried.-12 acres of meadow at £12 10 per acre.
The sun of £5 per acre was proposed for the 4½

acres.
Yeas.-Messrs. Clark, Butler, Street, Jarvis, R.

Nelles, Ball, Mittleberger, A. Nelles, McClellan, La-
cy, Durham, Theal, Hill, 13.

Nays.-Messrs. Black, Davis, McBride, Willson,
Keefer, Smith, Lewis, Powell, Macaulay, 9.

Messrs. Woodruffand'Shaw do not vote.

Awarded £12 10 per acre for 12 acres mcadow.
à 5 per acre for 4j acres.

And at that rate for more or less of land outside
the fence.

3rd.-JAcon TEN BRoEcK.
9t Acre.s.

£13 per acre was proposed for 3 acres taken for a
Tow Path.

Yeas.-Messrs. Clark, Butler, Street, Woodruff,
R. Nelles, Ball, Mittleberger, A. Nelles, Shaw, La-
cey, Durham, Theal, Hill.-13.

Nays.-Mersrs. Jarvis, Black, Davis, McBride,
Wilson, Smith, Keefer, Powell, McClellan, Lewis,
Wood, Macaulay.-12.

Carried.
The sum of £7 10 per acre was proposed for the

residue-about 6 6¾ acres.
Yea..-Messrs. Stroct, Jarvis, .Black, Davis, Me.

Bride, Willsoi, Smith, Keefer, Mittleberger, McClel.
]an, Powell, Lewis, Wood, Theal, Macaulaf.-15.

Nays.-Messrs. Butler, R. Nulles, Ball, A. Nelles,
Shaw, Lacey, Durham, Hill, Clark.-9.

Carried.
For any excess of meadow land as good as the

Tow Path, at the rate of£13 per acre.

For land similar to the residue of the 9¾ acres in
Engincer's schedule at the rate of £7 10 per acre.

loved,-That the advantages of the Canal are
equal to the loss of the 12 acres meadow and marsh
that will be ovcrflowed joining Mr. Ball's-the point
cut off.

Yeas.-Messrs. Street, Woodruff, Jarvis, Black,
Davis, McBride, R. Nulles, Willsoii, Srnith, Keefer,
A. Nelles, Shaw, McClellan, Powell, Lewis, Theal,
Wood, Clark, Mecaulay.-19.

Nays.-Messrs. Mittleberger, Lacy, Durham,.
Hill, Butler, Bal.-6.

Carried.

4th-JoN TEN BRoECK.
lroved,-That the advantages of the Canal are

equivalent to the foss of soil occasioned by the Canal,
being the quantity actually required fer the Canal
below the bridge, but if any meadow lands be over-
flowed by the Canal the same te be paid for at the
rate of £13 per acre. If any land cut off but rot
overflowed. to belong to claimant.

Yeas.-Messrs. Street, Woodruff, Jarvis, Black,
McBride, Davis, R. Nelles, Willson, Keefer, Ball,
Shaw, Powell, McClellan, Lewis, Lacy, Durham,
Theal, Hill, Wood, Clark, Macaulay.-21.

Nays.-Messrs. Butler, Smith, Mittleberger, 3.
Carried.

5th.-Jon NORTHaUP.

Moved,-That the advantages of the Canal are
equivalent te the disadvantages, so far as respecte the
soi actiall required for the Canal-but if any extra,
land shall e taken for hydraulic or other'purposes,
excepi the actual constructiOn of the Canial,the same
to be laidfor at the rate of £25 per acre.
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Yeas,-Messrs. Clark, Blurler, Street, Woodruff,
Black, Ball, Mittleberger, Smith, A. Nelles, Shaw,
McClellan, Lacey, 'Durham, Hill, Macaulay.-15.

Naysy.-Messrs. Jarvis, MdcBride, Davis, Willson,
R. Nelles, Keefer, Powell, Lewis, Theal, Wood, 10.

Carried.

6th.-AÂm GoULD.

Eight acres of meadow valued at£12 10 per acre,
and so for more or less.

Yeas.-Mssrs. Jarvis, Black, McBride, Davis,
Willson, R. Nelles, Mittleberger, Smith; Keefer,
McClellan, Powell, Lewis, The a, Wood, Macaulay,
-15.

Nays.-Messrs. Clark, Butler, Street, WoodruW
Ball, A. Nelles, Shaw, Denham, Hill, Lacey.-10.

Carried.

7th.-oniN EAINER BAcRES.

Advantages considered equivaient to disadvanta
ges.

Unanimous.

eti.-TiomAs MEnnITT AND WI,.uAM I. MERRITT

Nine and a half acres, exclusive of mill seat-ad-
vantages equail to loss.

Unaimous.
For mills, adjacent lands, and appurtenances,

.£G00.
Unanimous.

9th.-JouN CLENDINNINO.
acres overflowed.

4 ditto for a lock crection.
Advantages equivalent to the 3So acres specified

n the Engineer's schedule,
The halfacre for lock erections, and any Meadow

not overflowed not included in the Engineer's sche-
dule, at £25 per acre.

Unanimous,

10th.-WTiLLtrA Cimisiout.
Considered unanimously thadt advantagesare equal

to disadvantages.
William Chase,
William Sanderson,
Isabela Stewart,
Eizabeth Shipnan.

Elias J. Adams, name inserted at the instance of

Mr. Woodruf, bis Arbitrator. ,
In the above five cases the advantages are unani.

inously considered equivalent to the disadvantages.

JONArIAN CLENDENNINO.

Considered ur.animously that advanta.ges are equi.
Valeut to disadvantages.

lth.-FRANCI GORINo PARNEL

5 acres.
A mil seat.
Awarded unanimously d30.

12th.-ZAcit.&iAin RrcanT.
5 acres.
Allowed unanimously £15,

10th.-Soin SOPER.

Considered unanimously that advantages are equiv-
aient to disadvantages.

13th.-RoDERT DETTRTICK, 3 .

Allowed unanimously £2 10 per acre for the land
taken for or overflowed by the Canal.

14th.-Mas. WnIcHT.

13 acres required for Canal, and one acre adjacent
to cach Lock.

The benefits of the Canal equivalent to the land
actually taken for the Canal.

The sum of £3 10 for the acre oFland adjacent to
aci Lock, to be taken for hydraulic purposes-that

is £3 10 for each acre so taken.

Yeas.-Messrs. Jarvis, Black, McBride, Davis,
Willson, R. Nelles, Mittleberger, Smith, Keefer, A..
Nelles, Powell, Wood, Macau ay.-1 3.

Nayst.-Messrs. Street, Butler, Woodruff, Ball,
Shaw, McClellan, Lewis, Lacy, Durham, Theal,.
Hill, Clark,-12.

Carried.

10th.-OLIvER PHELPs.

Considered unanimously that the advantages of
Canal are equivalent to the loss of soil.

15th.-Jacon J. BAtt,

5r acres.

That advantages are equivalent to disadvantageu,.
except the land taken for the'locks.

Yeas.--Messrs. Clark, Street, Jarvis, Black, Da.
vis, \Villson, R. Nelles, Keefer, Powell,bMcClellan,
Lewis, Woodruf, Macaulay,-1 3 .

NVays.-Messrs. Butler, Wood3, MoBride,. Mittle.

berger,-Ball; Smith, A. Nelles,.Shaw, Lacey,-Dur
hum, Theai, Hill,-12.

Each acre taken for nmanufactories adjacent to,th.
Locks (an acre to cach. Lock,) 46 n acre.

C4
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Yeas.-Messrs. Butler, Street, 'Woodruff, Mc-
Bride, Davis, Willson, Nelles, Mittleberger, Ball,
Smith, A. Nelles, McClellan, Lewis, Theal, Hill,
Clark, Shaw-17.

Nays.-Messrs. Jarvis, Black, Keef'er, Powell,
Laccy, Durham, Wood, Macaulay,-S.

Awarded.

4 acres.

Advantages of Canal equivalerit to loss of soil actu-
ally required for the construction ofCanal.

Allowed £5 an acre fior each acre taken for rnanu-

16thi.-Tuoms KERRI.

~334 (90>

Nays.-Messrs. Street, Woodruff, Butler, Mc-
ride,Ball,Durlian,Theal, Hill, Clark,McClellan,10.
Carried.
Allowed for Fencing Bill £165.

21st.-ANDREW WILLSON.
17 Acres.
That he be allowed 3 per acre for land taken.
Yeas.-Messrs. Jarvis, Black, Davis, Willson,

Keefer, R. Nelles, Srnith, B. Nelles, Mettleberger,
Shaw, Powell, McClellan, McBride, Clark, Durham,
Ball, Theal, Butler, 18.

Nays.-Messrs. Street. Woodruff, Lewis, Lacey,
Wood, Hill, Macaulay, 7.

Carried.
For Hay lost, allowed £6.

22nd.--HALL DAvis.
18.4 acres
That claimant be allowed £2 per acre.
Yeas.-Messrs. Butler, Street, WoodrufftBlack,

Jarvis, Willson, R. Nelles, Smirh, Ball, Shaw, Mc-
Clellan, Lewis, Lacey, Durham, Theal, Hill, Wood,
Macaulay, Clark, McBride, A. Nelles, 21.

Nays.-Messrs. Davis, Keefer, Mettleberger,
Powell, 4.

Carried.

23rd.-JkREMIAII ATLET.
31 acres.
That advantages are equivnlent to disadvantages.
Yea.-Messrs. Butler. Street, Woodruff, Jarvis,

Black, Davis, Willson,Keefer, R. Nelles, A, Nelles,
Ball, Shaw, Mittleberger, Powell, Lewis, McBride,
Wood, Clark, Macaulay, 19.

Nays.-Messrs. Smith, McClellan, Durham, La-
cey, Theal, Hill, G.

Carried.

24th.-SAMUEL SWA-ZE.
l24 acres.
Th~at claimant be alloved £3 per acre for all taken

by canal.
Yes.-Messrs. Woodruff, Jarvis, Black, Willson,

R. Nelles, Smith, Shaw, Keefer, Powell, Lewis,
Wood, Theal, Clark, Macaulay, 14.

Nays.-Messrs. Butler, Street, Davis, A. Nelles,
Ball, lIcClellan, Mittluberger, McBride, Lacey,
Durham,Hill, 11.

Also, £25 for general loss of use of Estate for two
years.

Carried.

25t h.-GARRETT VANDEBIRI.

50 acres.
That lands be valued at £2 10s. per acre for all

taken, including ail damages'

factories &c.-that is, an acre for eacl lock.

Unanimous.

17.-WIDoW or JAcon BALL.
41 acres.
Advantages of Canal equivalentto loss of soil actu-

aly required for construction of Canal.

Allowed £5 an acre for each acre taken for manu-
factures &c., i. e. an acre to each lock if taken by the
Company-that is £5 an acre if taken, and so on in
proportion for any less quantity.

Unanimous.

10th.-WILtM.t YOUALL.
4 acres.
Advantages unanimously considered equivalent to

disadvantages.

lSth,-JAcou BOwMAN.
9 acres.

That land should be valued ut £5 an acre.

Yeas.-Messrs. Jarvis, Black, Davis, Willson, R.
Nelles, Mittleberger, Ball, Smith, Keefer, Powell,
McClellan, Lewis, Duirliam, Wood, Macaulay,-15.

Nays.-Messrs. Street, Butler, Woodruff, Mc-
Bride, Shaw, A. Nelles, Lacey, Hill, Clark, Theal,
-10.

20th.-GERGE MARLATT.
91 acres Meadow.
Di I upland.

Total, 18 
Uplands, equivalent to advantages of Canal.

The 91 acres of meadow land to be paid for at the
rate of £4-per acre.

Yeas.-Messrs. Jarvis, Black, Davis, R. Nelles;
Keefer, Mettleberger, Smith, A. Nelles, Shaw,
Powell, Lewis, Wood,,Macaulay, 14.
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Yea.--Messrs. 3Butler, Street, Davis, Willson, R.

Nelles, Keefier, Smith, A. Nelles, Ball, Sha., Mc-
CIellan, Mittleberger, Lacey, Durham, Theal, Hill,

Wood, Clark, 18.
Nuy,.-Messrs. Woodruff, Jarvis, Black, Mc-

Bride, Powell, Lewis, Macaulay, 7.
Carried.

26tlit-JouN C.naoLL.

61½ acres.
That lands be valued at £2 per acre for all taken

b)y the canal, including ail damages.

Ytau.-Messrs. Butier, Street, Woodruff, arvis,

Davis, Black, Willson, R. Nelles, Keefer, Smith, A.
Nelles, Shaw,' Powell, Mittleberger, McClellan,
Lewis, McBride, Wood, Clark, Macaulay, 20.

Nals.-Messrs. Ball, Lacey, Durham, Theal,
Hill, 5.

Carried.

27th.-JomN BaowN.

7î acres.
The advantages of the Canal equivalent to the loss

of soil on present route.

Unanimous.,
Timber £S 159.

Unanimous.
That £25 be allowed for chasm for tunnel.

Yeas.-IIessrs. Butler, Street, Woodruff, Willson

R. Nelles, A. Nellee, Ball, Shaw, Mittleberger
Powell, MeClellan, Lacey, McBride, Durham

Theal, Clark, Macaulay, 17.

Nays.-Messrs. Jarvis, Davis, Black, Keefer

Smith, Lewis, Wood, Hill, 8.

Carried.

The whole signed by al theArbitrators asfolli)ws-

Signed,
Thomas Clark,
A. Nelles,
Samuel P. Jarvis,
T. Butler,
James Black, .
Samuel Street,
Crowell Willson,
George Ball
George Lacey,
Thaddeus Davis,
H. Mittleberger,
Edward McBride,
John Hill,
Alexander Wood,
Wm. M'Clellan,

Signed,
J. B. Macaulay,
Marshall Lewis,
Wm. Smith,
Richard Woodruff,
Jacob Keefer,
James Durham,
George Shaw,
Robert Nelles,
Samuel Theal,
Grant Powell,

The Board of Arbitrators adjourned te to.morrow
till the award should be prepared.

FIDAy, lsti Seicmber, 1826.

The Board of Arbitrators met.

ABSENT John Warren.

Darius Laphan, Assistant Eigineer, aflirms that
e surveyed the lands as per schiedule given in, and
ates that to the best of his knowledge of schedule
ontains a statement of the quantities and quality of
nds required for the Canal or likely to be overflow.
cl thereby. An acre reserved to each lock and in.
luded in the schedule.

No. 8.
,AWARD OF ARBITRATORS.

Ir0 ail to W0om tbtcr petient ojai coie:
WE, the Honorable Thomas Clark, Abraham Nelles,
Lhôias Butler, Samuel Street, George Ball, Mar-
hal'Lewis, Richard Woodruff, James Durham,
George Shaw, Samuel Theal, George Lacey, Henry
littlebprger, John Hill, William McLellan, Samuel

Peters Jarvis, James Black, Crowell Wilsoll, J. B.
McCaulay, William Smith, Jacob Keefer, Robert
Nelles, Urant Powell, Thaddeus Davis, Edward
McBride, and Alexander Wood,

SEND GREETING.
Mttetilà by a cdrtain deed bearing date h11e 23rd

day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty -six, and made between the
parties whose bands and seals are thereunto set and
subscribed, and the Welland Canal Company-after
reciting that by an Act of the Parliament of the
Province of Upper Canada, passed the 19th day of
January in the vear of our Lord 1824, for the incor-
poration of certain persons under the vame of the
said Welland Canal Curnpàny, it was amongst othei
things enacted that the Threctors of the said Compa-
ny should have full power and authority te explore
the country lying between the River Welland and
the District of Niagara and Lake Ontario, and te
designate and estabbsh, and for the said Company te
take, appro riate, have and hold, to and for the use
of them andtheir successors, the line and boundaries
of an intended Canal, vith itsnecessary Locks,Tow-
ing Paths, Basins and Railways to connect the River*
Wélland with Lake Ontario, and also to select such
convenient scites for such and so many Mills, Manu-
factories, Warehouses and other erections as might
be required by the said Company for the purposes
thereof, and to purchase the same te and for the use

of the caid Company. Provided that nothing therein
contained should compel the owner of any Mill seat
to sel, convey or otherivise depart with the same te
the said Company, and also that in case the owner
or owners, occupier or occupiers cf any Mill seats
on the line of the said Canal, or witlin 500 yards
thereof, should consider the same in any manner in-

jured, or the value thereofin any way depreciated
from the erection of rival establislmeîts orffrom any
other- cause gruving out of the :cütting and making
the ý said Canal, and for the compensation of which
no provision should have been made by that Act it
should and might he lawful for the said Company,
and they were tereby required to purchase- the
same at afair valuation founded on an average of for-
mer years, tobe ascertained by A.bitrators,- asthere-
inafter provided, te ascertait the value oflands and
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tenements to be purchased, or the amount of dama-
gos in any case sustained and also that the Directors
or the said Company shaould be, and that tiey were
thereby empowered ta centract, compound, compro-
mise and agree with the owners and occupiers on
any land through or upion which they migit deter-
mine to cut and construct the said intended canal -and
appurtenances, cither for the absolute purchase of soa
much of the said land as they siould require for the

parposes of the said Company, or for the damiges
ich ho, sie, or they, should and might be entitled

to recovor from the said Company in consequence Of
the said irntended Carral, &c., being cut and construct-
cd in and upon his, lier, or tieir respective lands-
and that in case of any disagreerment between the
said Directors and the owner or owners, occupier or
occupiers aforestLid, it should and moigit be ltw'ful
froin time ta time as often us the said Directors should
think fit, for cach owner or occupier so disagreeing
with the said Directors, eitier upoi the value of the
lands and tenements proposcd ta be purchased or
upon tha anount of damages to be paid to tiem as
aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one indifierent
person and for tie said Directors to nominate and
appoint an equal nirrber of inrdifferent persons who
together with oneotier person ta be elected by bal.
lot by the said persans su vamed should be Arbitra-
tors to award, determine, adjîrdge and order the re-
g ective sums of money which the said Company
sîrould pay ta the respective persans entited ta re-
cover the sano, the award dl' a majority of whom
shiall be final, after reciting- also that by a certain otier
Act passed on the 13th Jay of Janutary last passed,
Entitled "An Act to repeal parts of and to explain
" and amend the several Acts of' this Province re-
"lating ta the Welland Canel Company,', it is
amonmst other things enacted that the value of any
Mill Scat or Tract of'Land which the said Company
should be authorised ta purchase for the purposes
or Machinery should be ascertained in case of'
disagreement by Arbitrators in the same manner
as the value OF land was ta lie assessed tiroug,
whiclh the said Canal should paass, and thcat
the said Arbitrators should be also emnpowered to de.
cide whether the mill seat or scite, or other Machin-
cry desired by the said Comrpany, were such as the
persoin owing the same could be compelled to part
with, to the said Company, and thiat tie said Arbi-
trators so to be appointel as aforesaid, should and
mght and thraît rIhey vere thereby authorised and re-
quird in assessing the value of any lands or tene-
mnients of any person or persons proposed to be pur.
chased by the said Company or the amount of dama-
ges ta be paid by the said Com any to ary person
or persons under the provision o. the seventh% clause
af the sud 1st tieremi in part recited Act ta take
into tieir consideration the advantages likely to ac-
crue as well as the injury or danage occasioned to
lands or terrnents by reuson of the said canal ; and
also that all matters ofdisagreement or dispute to be
settled or determmed by Arbitration under the Pro-
vision of tie said 7th' clause of' the al>resaid Act
shouki be referred tu Arbitrators as thereimi provided
sa that the award or awards of such Arbitrators ighrt
be nade, published and declared, on or be'ore the
first day of September tiren next ensuing afier recit-
ting also that soine distagreemenrt badl takeni place ire-
tween the Directors of tie said Company atnd the
respective parties ta the said Deed (the said parties

to the said Deed respectively being tihe respective
owners and occupiers o certain lands and tenements
rcquired by the said Company for the line and
boundarics of the said Canal, and for scites for mils,
manufactories, ware bouses, and other crections for
the purposes theroof) hoth as respects the value of
such lands and premises as thè said Company was
desirous of actually purchasing as well as the dama.
ges which the said parties respectively migit be en-
ttled respectively ta recover fror the said Company
in conscquence of the s did Canal and appurtenances
according to the provisions of tie saiid thereir in part
recited Acts.-And after recitingalso that for settling
ac] determining the value of' such la'nds, tenements.
and promises, as well -as such darages aforesaid, and
aUl other matters betWven the said respective parties
ta the said )eed iLnd the sid Company to b settled
adjusted and determined by Arbitration according to
the provisions of the therein i part recied A cts, and
the truc intent and reaningthereof,-tie said parties
to the said Dced iad severally and respectively
agreed to refer the sane premises to Arbitrution and
ta nominate and appoint Arbitrators in tihat beialf
according to the purport, truc intent, and mcaning
dfthe said Acts--the suid prtrties ta and executinig the
said Deed did and each of' them respectively did
nominate, constitute, and appoint their several and
respective Arbitrators in the premises raforesaid, that
is to say, the said parties to and exccuting the said
Deed being oners and occupiers of laud on the
Route of the said Canal did nominate, constritute rnd
auppoint Henry Mittleherger, Ahraham Nelles, Rich-
ard Woodruff, Thomus Butler, Samuel Street,
GeorgeBall, Marsuall Lewis, JamesDurham, George
Shav, Sarnuel Thieal, George Lacev, William Me.
Lellan, and John Hill, as their arbitrators in the
premises, and the said Corrpany did nominate, con-
stitute, and appoint Grant Powell, AlexatderWood,
Samuel Peters Jarvis, James Black, Crowell Will-
son, James B. Macaulay, Samiel Street, William
Smith, Thaddeus Davis, Jacob Keefer, John War-
ren, Robert Nelles, and Edward McBride, as their
arbitraturs in the premises.

And the said parties to the said Deed respectively
did thereby covenant, promise and agr'ce, well and
trurly ta stand to, obey, abide by, observe, perform,
firlfil and keep the award, order, arhitramenit and
final determination oFtie said abave named Arbitra.
tors, and tie person to be appointed] by then pursu-
ant to the said Act, first above therein recited, or the
majority of them, according to the terms and provis-
ions o fthe said Act, touchmirg atnd concerning all and
every such mnatters and thiri s respcctively thereirnbe
fore mentioned as should1Ie subrmitted to thie said
Arbitrators, under the provisions of the said, therein
in part recited Acts, and be in difference between
tire said parties to the said Deed res pectively and the
snid Welland Canal Cempnny-it beingtier'eby ful-.
ly decirerd, uinderstood and agree.d by and bletween.
the parties thereto respectively, that (without nny
separnte or Jspecific explanrtion tlerecof by and in the
said Deed or suhmissiori) all matters of disagreement
or dispute by anld between the said- respective lier-
sons, parties ta, and execnting the said Deed and the
said Company, tu ie set.tled or detmrnrified bv Arbi.
trationaccordinigto the provisions of tlrethereirbefore
in part recited Acts, of wlhatt nature or kind soever
should he anrd were therely argreed to bo'frrened to
theArbitrators thercinbefoxe appoiriitd ud lihe perso>
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ta bc appointed. iy themn according to and in compli.
ance pvith the provisions of tie said therein in part

recited à ets and the true intent and meaning therouf.

And it was alse agreed by and betwecn the said par.

ties to the said Deed, that the said D'ed and the

submission thereby made should be made a rule of'

His Majestys Court of King's Bench for the Prov-

ince of 'Jpper Canada, pursuant ta the Statute in that

belialf.
AND XVisrnrAs, the Aibitrators uppointcd hy the

said. Deet], aplioinitet by ballot, the Haut1. Tlhomols
Clark as an Arbitrator with toîn in the premises

aforesaid, according ta te Statute in that bchal

before ontcring tipon tlie sait] rcf'crcnce.

*x0a iIMOW T¢, that we, the said Tionas lark,

Airalharm Neles, lhomas Butler, Salol. Street,

George Bail, Matrsil Lewis, Richard eo
James Duham, George Shaw, Samni. ThQUl, G rge

Laccy, Hoenry Mittlebeeger, John Hill Wilirn
Mcclan, Sami. P. Javs, James Bla, Jacob
Willon, Jumes B. Macaulay, Wm. SitlT, Jaco u

Keefer, Robert Nelles, Grant Powell, l'adtus
Davis, Edward MeBride, and Alexander \Vuo t,

, or the Arhitrator's in t sait Ded

portion for any greater or smaller quantity of the said
pasture land that may bo so overflowed.

Sami. P. Jarvis,
Samil P. Jàrvis
James 3lack,
Tihaddeu. Davis
Edward Mc3Brid
Crowell Willson
Robt. Nelles,
Wm. Smith,
Jacol leilr,
C- rat Powell,
Wrn. Meccilan

l,

Samni. T

Marshall. Lewis,
Géorge.Lace
Alexander ood,

J. B. Macauiluy,
Thoans Clark,
T. Butler,
Samuel Street,Gecorge Buil,

A. Nercs,James Duarom,
hecal.

Third, In the matter between Jacob Tenbrocck
and ithe said Welland Canal Company we, the urder-
signed do find , award, dererniine and declare, that
the said Conpany siail pay to the said Jtadob Ten-
brocck at the rate of thirteen pounds per acre Afor
threc acres of meudow land of the said Jaicob Ten-
brock, taken by the said Comnpany for a Tow Path,
and at the same rate for any greater quantity of-

meadow land of the said Jucob Tenbroeck, af equal:

quality, takeri by tie said Ccmpany-nnd also that

the sui Compainy shiall pny to tle said Jacob Ten-flî sGt f
Delî 1 0 a aj' j broeck at the rate oi C J.S. per arU or 4 acreso
named: otier lid of the said John Tcuirocck, (hiemg bottom

Having taken upon oUrselves the burthen of the and sie lill) as per estinate of Darius Lupham, As-

said Arbitration so referred to u s as aftorcsaid., anl sistarit Engineer, taken or overflowed by the suid

havincr~~~~ ahciitiord Coi t]uiyý 0osdrt icUIWIChaving loe.d ad uly considered thet aetios Copany, and in the sarne proportion lor any grcat-

uebrs, proofs and witiesses of the Sa.d p or or quantity of similar land. And as respects
make this our awird in writmg, ofanid concerriing 12 acres of rncadow and marsih land of tic said Ja-

the premises to us referred, as follows, htLt is to coh Tenbroeck adjoining the preisises of' Wmr M..

sa.y :- Bull, being a small point -ut offand to b overflowed

Fîrst in tie natter bctveen Nathan Pawlini by the said Canal, we do find, award, deterrine und

and t said Wellind Canal Company Ve, the tin declure tUat the advantages of the saitd Ciaal as res-

drsinet du fita n , award, d ter imine and declare jeCts te lands of the said j cehb Tenbtrneck, arc

that t <e advUntages of the said Welland Canal, s quiv.lent:t t h Ille vulue of the last mentioned lantds ot

rtscts the lands*o the said Nathan Pawling are the said Jacob Tnirnck and Of all iujury or dam igo

Clitealent to the value o the lands proposed to e occasioied thereto by reasorn of the suid Caial.

taken by the said Company, beirg estinated Mt 4 and Tiomiins Clark, John -lhI,

acres, aid of alil injry or dunage occasioned to T. Buitler, Jacob Kheeftr,

lie landts of the said] Natlhan Pawling by reason or Saiuel Street, Sanuel P. Jarvis,

•e said Canal. RichardNWoodrifP Jîinmes Blatck,

Stail P. Jarvis, IL Mittielerger, Robert NIlet., Tladdes Davis,

.ames 3lack, Ilichard Woeu fF, er Ball, Edward McB3ride,

littmeIctts Davs, George Shaiv, H. Ni 'itleberger, Crowell Willson,
Salin. Theal, Geor a, A. Nelles, Wni. Smith,

Crowelr Wllson n. de'r George Lucy, G runt Powell,

Rncob e K ecle, Al.and r W ood, J tnt'.s Durliam, Mart shall Lewis,

JGeobe 111, A. Nlles, Sanuel Tlhcal, A]exilnder Wood,

Glrsgli Bill emBwis, T. B. Marnuiay, John B. Mcaulay.

'rant Powell, Thomas Clar. Fourt. Tn te natter betwcen John Tcnbrocck

Second., In tie intter hetween Robert Browint and Ilic said Welland Canal Coman lly, -%e tlie inder-

the saim elland Canal Cuent ean , Ro, the u nder. signed do fnd uward, detei mine nd declare tal t the

Sined do find. awar l dC:.omipittt any, ,elare tîat ndv anrtges of'tlec snid Canal as .respects the lands of

she ignd Colpn aad d ny ta the sait Iîobert dt said John Tcnbroeck lire cquivilent to the land

trown at U ic ratn yf twve pnuds tor Shulling. ani soif oltlemaid John Teniroeck, nctvuailly reaired

BLrw t'tl i ray o f Up wer Ca pna a terucre fr e-n fior the construcion of the sid Cuinîland tont 1w path,

acl.e; of mnca ylw lan e Ur ic saila Ro ert ce 'o',nto behiig that part lying a litle lelnow . BridL e - ad

bc r o meafl owaed fy tl e s it C Ri th e o n al inij ry o -ium n e accasion d o thelanŠsof 1l o

.prnisîtion foir any nreater or snmiller quantity of Alic sd noin Tirock nliv ereai o vr:f sit]eCnndul-in

sait] iitd]ctw% latitlat rnu.y lie .o overflaweci. And] case no niedo lntshi etafrleocriwe

a d that t aibd aCo naoy siil y oveo t e suid Rpb. thereliv. But should my -tricedow land of: the said
als tht he ai Copay s pJchr irnreck lhe hereatfter overflowed]hy: ieason

ert Brown ut the rate of £à per acre fiîr -- acres o f lte

pasture lat iying adjacent; ta te tifire.-.id nieui3aw, .ofthie sai(1 Cilnal then ani imiei ct& cae le u<e ' dr,

Pith(jud the afnce ot i llohert lrown, ta b s iied find, award, determine nt derlitlattlïo

orh a e by tne th -Cu n d in cit, sumie pro1 said Company shall pay to the said John TetibroeckL

,over e P .l ý 1ý1 -
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at the rate of .13 per acre for every acre of meadow
land so overflaved, and in that proportion for any
greater or less quantity.--And we dohereby declarc
that it is not to be understood by this our award that
any lands of the said John Teinbroeck cut ofF or
separated from the main fhrrn b)y dt said Carail and
not overflowed or actually rq.uired for this said
Canal or tow paths is ta be con sidered as belonginîg
to the said Conmpany but tiat the samie shall continue
ta be tie property ofthe said Jolm Tenbroeck.

Dated t7is 31 st day of August, 182G.

Samuel Street, Grant VowulI.
Richard Woodruff; wiIanu Me-C lefln,
Smunnel P. Jarvis, Marsli i:eNvis,
Saines Black, George Lacey,
Edwird MclSride, James Diirlîam,
Thaddeus Davis, Sarniicl rhcul,
Robert Nulles, John Euh,
Crowell \Villson, Alexander Wocd,
Jacob Keefer, Thornas Clark,
George Ball, X. . Macaulay.

GeGeorge S ay.

ZFYî1c. Io the matter bet-wecn Teob Nortrrîp and
the said Wellaind Canal CAxnpandy,e W ooe th uîder-
f'netl do fInd.. award, dtctrain, and duclar îat
tUe Odana fu tl' ue sid canal aS respIeCts theù kland

oF the Said be.1 ub N t ween, re equivLlenr to thue palu
of the said laids and sou of the said Job Northrup
actually required for the construction Of the said
canal tow-patlhs and appurtenances, es$rmated ut six
and six-tentlhs acres of rmeadow land and of all injury
or da.ge occusioned ta the said lands of the said
Job Northrup by reason of the said Canal.

But in casa the said Company shull require and
take any greater quanrtity of the lands or the said Job
Northrup thian shall be required as nforescid, as a
scite or scites for mills, rachinery, or Hydraulic pur-
poses indepezdent of the Canl itseli, then and ini
such case, VI the undersigned, do find, award, de-
termine, and docha.re that ti said Comopary shall pay
to the said Job North rap for any extra qjuilntity o1 his
lands so taken and iquired as last afloresaid ut the
rate of £25 per acre and so in proportion for any
greater or less quantity.

Dateitlis 31st day of Augest, 1S26.

Thomas Clark, William Smith,
T. liutler, A. Nulles,
Sumnuel Street, Ce' gc Shaw,
Richard Woodruff, william Nleclelal,
James Black, George Lacey,
George Ball, James Durlîaxn,
IL Mittleberger, John Hill,

AJ. B. M Ncanlay.

Sixi.. In thr, mialter hWilliam Gould and
the zaid Wella:ad Canal Coinpany, Wc tie urnder-
signud do find, award deterinine and declare, thaLt
the said CompaIIy shal ILY1 to the siLid Adarm Gould
for the meadow\v land of the said Adan Could takien
and reqired for the said Canal being setimated at 8
acres, ut the rate of £12 10s. per acre, aind in pro-
portion for any greater or less quantity.-And fn r:hor
that the udvantages oftlie Canal to tie lands of the
said Adarm Gould, arc equivalent to all other daria-
geo ooccasiotied ta the lands of the said Adam Gould

y reason of the said Cana].

Datcd ti 31st day of Auguet, 1826.

Samuel P. Jarvis,
fumes Black,
Edward Mc3ride,
Thaddeus Davis,
Crowell Willson,
RoLbert Nelles,

I. Mittleberger,
J. 13. Mac

William Smith,
Jacob Keefbr,
William McClellan,
Grant Povell,
Marshall 1 ewis,
Sarnuel Tieal,
Alexander Vood,
(Lulay.

&renit, In the matter between Johin Hainer and
the Wellancd Canal Companîy, wc the undersi ned,
do ifind, uward, determnine and declare thi ith advan-
tals of the said Canal as respects the lands of the
said John Haiiier, arc equivailent ta the value of the
lands and soil proposed ta bc taken by the said Com
pany for tie said Canal-being estimated at thirteen
acres, an-d ofall injury or darnaige occasioned ta the
lan ds of tic said Johi HEainer by reason of the said
Canal.

Dated this 31st day f Augurst, 1826.
A Nulles, Saml Theal,
T. Butler, H. Mitle berger,
Sumuel Street, Wm. IClellan,
Thoias Clark, Samil. P. Jarvis,
Alexanider Wood, Jains Black, '
Johiî Hill, Crowell Willson,
George Lacey, Wn. Snith,
G-eorge Bull, Jacob Kceir,
Marrshuîall i ewis, Robert Nelles,
Richard Woodruff, Grant Powell,
Jarnes Duîrhan, Thaddeus Davis,
George Sha.w, Edward MeBride,

J. B. Macaulay.
.i,-blh, To the matter betwveien Thiomas Merritt

and WVm. R Merritt, and the said Welland Canal
Company, -we the undersigned do find, uward, deter-
initie and declare that the advantaes of the said
Canal as respncets the lands ofthe said Thomas Mer-
ritt, and Wni. H. Merritt, (excepting the Mill seat
and appurtenances hereafter mentionc,) are equiva.
lent to the value of thie lands proposed ta be taken
by the said Company, being estiniared ut D9 acres,
and alli injury or damage occusioned thereto, by rea-
son oftlhc said Canal.

It being intended that tlie said Company should
purchasc 'the Mill seat, Mills and appurtenances of
the said Thomas Merritt and Wm. H. Merritt, we
the undersigned do award, determine and declare
that thei said saopny qhail puy ta Uic siîid Thiomas
Merritt and Wm. H. loierritt, the sum ofî£600 of
lawfbl monney of Upper Canada, in fuil compensation
for the said *Mill Seat, Mills, lands (estirnated at 7
or 8 acres) and buildings appurtenant thereto.

.Dated thist 31st day of Auguse, 1826.
A Nelles, Sanuel Thea],
T. Butler, George Lacev,
Simulel Street, FI. NlirUe
Thoinas Clirk, Samuel P. jarvis,
Alexander Wood, James Bhick,
J"0h1n Hill, r%,C Wlon
\Wm. McClellan, William Smith,
Richard Woodruff; Jacob Kcefer,
Grorge Ball, Robert Selles,
Marshal Lewis, Grant Povel],
James Durham, Thaddeus Davis,
George Shaw, Edward MeBride,

J. S. Macaulay.
.Nint7i. In the matter betvoer Joln Cleridenning

and the said Welland Canal Company, We the un-
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dersigned do find, award, detormino and declare that
the advantages of the said Canal as respects the
lads of tu said John Clendenning arc aquivalent
to the valuea of the lands and soil of the said John
Clndenning e(stimatied .t three and ore-tentl acres;
te bc overßlowcd,) actually required for tlbt construc.
tion of' die so.id Canal, tow-paths, and appurtenances,
and of all injury or damage occasioncd. to the lands
o a to said Jolin Clendenmtng by reason of thu said
Canal. But in case the said Cunal Company siall
requ'ic and take any greater quantity of thie lands of
tli said Johi Clendeming, tian shall e actually re-
.quired as aforesaid, as a.scite oi scites f'or mills, ma-
chinery, or for H-Iydraulic purposes independent of
the Canal itseLlf, or in case any excess or Meadow
land of the said John Clondeiinng beyond the quan-
tity of three and one-tenth acres above specified shall
he overllowed by reason of' the said Canal, then and
in such case;we the undersignecd do find, award, de.
terrmine andi declare titat di said Company shall pay
to tic said John Clendending for any extra quantity
of his lands so taken, required or overflowed as last
aforesaid, at.the rate of e25 per acre, and so i pro.
portion for any greater or less quantity.

Dat1l tisi 31,s day of August, 1826.

A. Nelles, William McChellan,
T. Butler, Crewehl \Vîllson,
Samuel Street, Samuel P. Jarvis,
Georg-e Ball James Black
Marshall Lewis W Smith,
Richw d Woodruff, Jacob Keefer,
James Durha.m, Robert Nellc,
Georgo Shaw, Grant Powell.
Samuel Theal, Thaddeus Davis,
Gcorge Lacey, Edward )lcBride,
H Mittlcberger, J. B. Macaulay,
John -till, e Thomas Clark,

Alx.àrWoed.

Tenth. In the respective matters bct%-.een *%Vi]-
liarn ChisholW, William C. Chse, William Sander-
son, Isabehlu Strart, Elizabetll hipman, Jonathan
Clendatnnitig, IElius Adanîicr, Oliver Phelps, John
Saper, titnd William Youtill, respectivcly, ana the sca
Welland Canal CompaSey.

We the iindersignecl do finci, award, determine,
anld daclare tduit thio advaritages of' the said canal as
reslpcct tie lancii ofJ the said parties above namd

r Ipec'i71y, are équivalent to the loss of'lands and
sol of tha sid ptrties respectiyely, actiially required

for the construction ao' the said canal, toîv-.patlls and
appurteialces, cstininted as follows, tlîat is to say:

0f the said William Çhisholm, 2ý acres.

0O' the said William C. Chase, aboùti of an acre.

0f' Che sala William Sanclarson, ncarly j of an acre.

Or' the said Isabella Stewlsart, a sml piace off lier
lot.

Of' tue said E lizatbeth Shiprnan, à ci' an acre.

0f tino said J'onathîan Clenaeîiriing, nearly Gt acres.

Of'tle said Elias A Tdams, about sof an acre.

0 tlie saicE Oliver Phdlps, about 13 acres.

Of' the sid John. Soper, 1 acre, aca
Im Ciso mid William .Yoall, 3 or 4acreS.

Dat t i e lat day of t esat 1826.

A. Nulles,
T. Butler,
Sainuel Street,
George Ball,
Marshall Lewis
Richard Woodr
James Durham
George Shaw,
Sarnul Thel,
George Lacey,
H. Mittleberger
John Hill,

Thomas Clarik.
Elevrnth. the matter between Francis Goring

Parnell and the said Wellhmd Canal Company,
We the undersigned do find award and determino
and declare that the sa.id Company shall pay to tie
said Franris 'Gorim& Ptarnell the sum of £30, irr fuill
compensation for tie Mill seat cf the said Francis
Gorg Parnell, required and taken for the said Ca-
nal, estimated as containing five acres oftie lands of
the said Francis Goring P arnell-and that the ad-
vantages nf' the said Canal, as respects the lands of
the said Francis Goring Parnell, are equivalent ta
al] other darnages ta bis lands by reason of the
said Canal.

Dated t7i 31st day of Az«ugt, 1826.

A. Nelles, Wm. McClellan,
T. Butler, Crowell Willson,
Samuel Street, Samuel P. Jarvis,
George Baill, James Black,
Marshall Lewis, Wm. Smith,
Richard \Voodrufl; Jacob Keerar,
James Durham, Robert Nell's,
George Shaw, Grait Powell,
Samuel Theal, Thaddeus Davis,
George Lacey, Edw'ard Ml3ride,
K. MNltleberger, Thomas Clark,
John Hill, Alexander Wood,

J. B. Macaulay.

Twelfilt. Ini the matter ltetween Zacharinh Ry-
kert anîd the .aid Wellaand Canai ConRpano, WN e,
iînden'signî-ted do finc, aword, determine und dleclaie
that the said C"omnpany shail pay te) t.he sai Zucîna.
riah Iykc!rt thle si of 425, un tull co pel sation
lor the lurndi rith said ZaclnaîiîEd Rykert (Ostindat-
cd at 5 acres) required andlpropased.ta be take for
the said Cannal, andthiat tie advantages of' thle said
Canal as Inespectstie Lands r the sid Zachîariah
Rykert ar equivolent td ail Colier danages ta his
fands by rason of the said Cacnal.

Dated this 3lst day of August, 1826.

A. Nulles,
T. Butler,
Samuel Streef,
Gcearge Ball,
Marshal Lewis,
Richard Woodruf,
James Durlnam,
George Shaw,
Sam'iel Tiheal
George Lacey,
H :Mittleberger
John Hill,

TT

Wrmn. McCIellan,
Croç'll Willson,
Samuel P. Jarvis,
James B3lack,
Wni. Smith,
Jacol Keefer,
Robert Nelles,
G rnt Powell,
Thnddenw Davis,
1dward McB3ridle

Thomas Clark,
Alexander Wood,

TAirteitA. In the maiter betAeen Robe Det
trick and the said Welland: Cana. Conpany, .We the
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William McClellan,
Crcwell' Willon1
Thaddeus Davis,
Edward McBride,
Samuel P. Jarvis,

uff, James Black,
William Smith,
J. Keefer,
Robert Neiles,
Grant Powell,
J. B. Macaulay,
Alexander Wood,
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undersigned do flmd, award, detcrrminîe und declare,
thut the said Company shall pay to the said Robert
Dettrick tie sum of £2 10 par acre for each acre of
the lands of the snid Robert Dettrick, estimated at
0& acres, required and taken for the said Canal, and
go in proportion for any grcater or les$ quantity
thercof, and that the ad vantages of the sid Canal
as respects the lands of thue said Robert Dettriclk
are equivalent ta all other danages to his lands by
reaLSOn of thc said Canai.

Dated lthis 3lst day of A.4ugust, 1826.

A. Nelles, Wm. McCliln,
T. Butler, CrowelI Wilson,
Samuel Street, Samuel P. Jarvis,
George Ba1I, James Ulock,
Marsfad L ewis, Win. Snîith,
Richard WoodrufF, Jacob Kîef,.r,
'James Durlim, Robert Nelles,
George Slaw, Grant Powa l,

San0 Tllcalp Tlinddeus Dltvis,Samuel Tel
GeNrge Laccy, Edwnrcl McBî'ide,
H. Ntîhcrger, 'I humas Clark,
John Hill, Alexander Wod,

J. 13.W MCcaulay.

.FourticenItk. In te rnater Iîet% rwel e Widaw
%Vriglît und the said WellanSd Canal Company,
AleanLder Nickerson on blhif of' die suid *\ idciw

'îih.\Vu the unldcr-si-,'ned du find, awvard, do-
terminec ud declure duit Ille advuntugca of' the said
Canal. as respects the lands in t e possession f
the said Widowv W'î'ighot arc eobuivalet t e value
ùlf tilt, lads and soil atcîuaiîlly rct 1uircl and tuken for
the conistruction of Ulie said Canal, îwp un apai.
puî'tefllceâ, bciiig estiratud, ut hadicres Df' land.

But ini case thc said Company sliah rerluire und
take atyg'eaier qnantiAy ni' Uic lands o ' Woe aad
NVidnwWtighIt thon shahl hoe reiuiircd ou'! afklresaid
s apfurteitt In the tock ti luclu crected on the

bod pîromises, or as a site or sites flir milis, rtincliin e-
ry, or traulic purposes, Caid naetîldet ofm il Canl
tlelf, Ien and i sn c hse(- o the Usidc u ldyidow

tWard, deterrnita, and declare int the sid Cotilan.
thy !hîL11 pay te the iLid Widow Vright forthliy extra
cf antiy n' lands s taken alr required as ihî'sitaid ut
tec , rate df .£3 14s. par acre, tuid so iii pro3porron for
aky any eter nas iuantity.

Dawd tits 3th say hf reuir S2a.
Sa"miil -1P. .TarWas, H. blittlebrger,
Jasues B iiok l I lan S in,

Meliri'd e, Jueihl Reefler,
s lidden D vis, . Neles,
ilfobrt Ndll c, c w mt powusg,
Crdclb \Vllsorin, A lxad r Wood,

t . e. Macaury.

appurtenant to the lock or locks .rected on ithe said
premises or as a site or sites for mills; machinery,or
lydraulic purposcs independontof the canal itself,

then and in such case we the undersigned do award
determine and declare, that the said Company shall
pay ta the said Jacob J. Ball for any extra quantity
ofi his landsso takon or required as lat aforesaid, at
the rate of e5 per acre, and so in proportion for any
greater or less quantity.

Dated this 31st dvy of August, 1826.

Samuel P. Jarvis,
James Black,
Thaddeus Davis,
Robert Nelles,
Jacob Keefer,
Grant Powell,
Alexander Wood,

J. B. Macaulay,
Thomas Clark,
Samiiel Street,
WilliamN McClellan,
T. Butler,
Marshal Lewis,
Crowell Willson.

Sixteent.. In the matter between Thomas Kerr
and the said Welland Caîiul Company,We te under-
signcd do -find, award, determinîe and declare, that
ti advantages of tIe soid Canal as respects the
lands of'the said Thomas Kerr arc- cquivalent to the
value of the lands and soil of the said Thomas Kerr,
actually required fbr the construction of the said
Canal, tow patis, and appurtenainces estimated ut 4
acres and one-fifth of' an acre, aid of ail injuury or
damage occasioned to the lands cof he said Thomas
Kerr, by reasot of the said Canal.

But in case the saidi Company shall require or take

any grater quantity of th'lands cf the said Thomas
Kerr, than shall be required as aiforesaid, as appur-
tenant to ic lock orlocks crected on the said premi-
ses or as a site or sites for mills, macliinery, or Hy-
drauflic purposes independlent of the Canal itself, tien
und in such case we the unîdersiganed do aYurd, de-
termine ad declare that the said Company shall pay
te the said Thomas Kerr, for any extra qluant'ty of
his lands so taken or reqired Is hast afbresaid, at the
rate of £5 per acre aid so iu proportion for any
greater or less quanîtity.

Date d thiys 31st day ofAagust, 182Q.

Samuel P. Jarvis,
James hibck,
Ed ward rviellricl
TihdJeuis Davis,
Rbliert. Nelles,

'Williaim Smith,
Jacob Keefer,
A. Nelles,
G rant Powell,
Alexander Wood

J. B. Macauilay,
Tlhomas Clark,
Sumuel Street,
Wm. McClellant,
T. Butler,
Marshal Lewis,
George Hall,
James Durhani,
Ricliard Woodruf,
(.;eorge Shaw,
Samuel Thei,
.George Lucey,

h ill:
Pfteentk. Ini he malter bthwcen Jacob J. Ball

anîud tie sail Welland C nivoul Company, w4e the under- Iii uhe matter hcru'een the widow
signed do find, awiI ', determine, uinid declare that Ehizlnth Bail and Ill said Welland Canal Com-
the adviititges of the said ClnILi Us respects the pii, \Ve uicicrsîgned do fiîid, award, dctermine
lunids of tlic suid Jacob J. BiLil, aret egniviulett to Ie arid chlùre thon the adthneiagts (il tli' said Canal as

value if ti lands and soil of' tie suid Ju'ob J. BalI respectaltie lniîds or th soid bizaheti Bail are

ac'tunutlly required for the construction of the said cqlîivitletît ta Ie value aiUic honds and soU ,f the

canal, tnw intabiua aund n1 pirteiantces, estiuted at sui Elizabetii Ball, actunlly required for the
5% aercs and f alil iijury or damrnge occasioned'to the camistmoctin ni* the said Canal. t0w puths and appur-

Xl~ds of tie said Jacob J.. Ba, hy renson of tie said teriances, estrnuued at four acres and aie fihh of' an

cana. But in case the said Company sial require acra, nd of' ill irjtry or cimaga accasioned tr the
and tnke any greater quantity ofthe lands of thle salid lands ai the said Llizabeth 130j, lu reâson of ihà

SJ. BaE! than shahb but reiauired as afurtsaid as sWad Canal.
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But in case the said Company shall require and
tako any greater quantity.of the lands cf the said.
Elizabeth Bail than shall be required as aforesaid, as
appurtenant to the lock or locks or as a sitermsites
for mills, machinery,, or Hydrauli. purposes, inde.
pendent of the Canal.itself, then *and insuch case we
the undersigned award, determine and declaro that
the said Company shall' pay the said Elizabeth Ball
for any extra quantity of'her lands so taken or re.
quiredaasslut aforesaid, at the rate of £5 an acre and
soi proportion for any greater or less quantity,.

Dated this 31st day, of Augst, 182!6.
Samuel P. Jarvis,
James Black,
Edward McBride,
Thaddeus Davis,
Robert Nelles,
Crowell Willsou,
H. Mittleberger,
Wrn. Smith,.
.acob Keefr,
A. Nelles,
Grant Povell,
Alexander Wood,

John

J. B. Macaulay,
Thomas Clark,
Samuel Street,
William MoClellan,
T. Butler,,
Marshal Lewis,
'George Ball,
James Durham,,
Richard Woodraff,
George Shaw,
Samuel Theal,
George Lacey,

Hill.

Eig7teent. In the matter between Luke Carroll
and the said Welland Canal Company, We. the un-
dersiàned do award, determine, and declare that the
said êompany shall pay to the said Luke Carroll the
sum of d5 per acre for eacli acre of the lands of the
said Luke Carroll required or taken for the said
Canal, estimated at 16ï acres and so in proportion
for any greater or less:quantity.

And also that the said Company shall pay to the
said Luke Carroll, the sum of £25 in full satisfaction
for the loss of fruit-trees, grain, &c., mentioned in the
testimony of the' said Luke Carroll, by reason of the
said Canal.

Proveded nevertheless, that in. case the well of the
said Luke Carrell, in the line of the Canal shall here-
after be destroyed or injured'thereby, 'the said Luke
Carrell shal be entitled to demand and have compen-
sation therefor from the said Company, the same not
having been includedin this award.

Dated this 31st day of Augtut, 1826.
Samuel P. Jarvis,
-James Black,
Thaddeus Davis,
Crowell Willsoî,'
Robert Nelles,
Georgo Ball,
William Smith,

Jacob Keefer,
Grant Powell,
Marshal Lewis,
Alexander Wood,
Thomas Clark,
J. B. Macaulay,
H. Mittlebergr.

Nineteenth. In the matter between Jacob.Bow-
man and the said Welland Canal Company, We the
undersigned do award, determine and declare that.
the said Company shall pay to the said JacobBow-
man at the rate of 5',per acre for eacl acre of tie,
lands of the aid Jacob Bowmian actually re'quired
and taken for the said Canal estimate~d at 0h acres and
in proportion for any 'greater or less quantity.,

And thai' tlie . advaînîages of the said Canal as re-
spects tlelands of.the said JacobBowmaniareequiv-
alent to ail other damages occasioned thereto by rea-
son of the said- Canal.

Dated thi, 31st dai of August,1826.

Samuel -P. Jarvis, .William Smith,
Jamres Black,, IJacob Keefer,

Thaddus Dais, Grant Powell,
CrowellVWillson, 'Marshl Lewis,
Robert Nelle , Alexander Wood,.
Goer ell, 3 . B. Macaulay
H. Mittleberger, William McClellen,

James urham.
Twentieh. In the matter between Geor Mar-

latt andthe said 'Welland Canal Company, ,e-the
undersigned-do.find, tward, determine and declare,
that the advantages of. tho said canal as.' respects'the
lands of the sàid.George Marlatt, are equivaient 'to
the value of .the upland'of the said George Marlatt,
actually required for the construction cf 'the said
canal, (estimated at '9' acres)-But that the said
Companyshiall pay tothe said George Marlatt, atite
rate of £4 'per acre for each acre of the meadow la'nd
of the said'Gorger Marlatt, estimated at 9à acres, re-
quired and taken for the said.canal, and soin propor-
tion for any greater orless quantitythereof.-And
also that the said- Company shal pay to the said
George Marlatt,' the'sum cf £16 's., m full satisfae
tion for 'damages te fences and' al other damnages ta
the lands of' the said. George Marlatt, by reason of
the said"Canal.

Dated'thi 31st day of Augwut, 1826.
Sam]. P. Jarvis, Grant Powell,
James Black, Marshall Lewis,,
Thaddeus Davis, Alexander Wood,
Crowell Willson, 1 J. B. Macaulay,
Robt. Nelles, - I H. Mittleberger,
Wm. Smith, A. Nelles,
Jacob' Keefer,'' I George Zhaw.
Twenty-one, In tho matter betweenAndrewWilI..

son and the said Welland Canal Company,' we:tbe
undersigneddo find, award, determine and. declare.
that the said Company shall pay to the. said.Andrew
Willson at the-rate ot £3' per acre for each acreiof
the lands of thé said Andrew Willson actually, requi-

<red and taken for th saaid Canal, estiiated at 17'
:acres, and so in proportion forany greater or less
quantity.

And that the advantages of the stid"Canal'asres-
pects the lands of the said, Andrew Willson are,
equivalent to all other darnages occasioned thereto
by reason cf the said Canal.'

And further that the said Company shall pay to
the said Andrew Willson the sum cf £6 in full satis-
faction for ulos of Hay and all other damages cf a
like nature.,

Dated.'this31st day of August 1826.
Saml. P.Jarvis, Grant Powell,"
James Black, Thoma'Clark,
Thaddeus' Davis, Wm. McClellan,
Crowel Willson, James'rlaàm
Rober Nelle's, IA. Nèlle"',
George Bll,' 'George Sha.w,
Wm. Smith, Edwd. McBrid',
Jacob Keefer, T. Butler,...
H. Mittleberger, Samuel, Theal;
Twentysïedond3 , .Inthe matter between' Hall Dm..

vis and the Welland' Canal Company,;w'e theudder-
signed do find,. a ird; determ iie'and la i ; ,ht,
the aid Company shall payto the saidHall Davis'a.
the rate of £2 per ac~e,for each~'acre 0figo' 1 d'o-
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the said el.l 'Davis actually required and takenfor

the said Canal '(etlstimated at 18 acres,) and zoo in

proportion for ny greaatnr or lase quantity. And
thiat the advantages -of tha said C'anal, as, respects the
lands ofthe sai' Hall Davis, are equiva1ent t- 'ail
other damages, occasioned thoreto by 'reason ofthe
said Canal.

Dated this 31st day of Augue, 1826.

T. Butler,
Samuel Street,
Richard Woodruff,
James Black,
Samuel P. Jarvis,
Crowell Wilson,
Robert Nelles,
Wm. Smith,
George Ball,
George Shaw,

AL Nel

Wm. McClellan,
Marshall.Lewis,
George Lacey,
James -Durham,
Samuel 'Îheal,
John Hill,,
Alexander Wood,
J. B. Macaulay,
Thomas Clark,
Edwd. McBride,

les.

Twenty thtird, In the matter between Jeremiah

Atley and th said Welland Canal Company, we the

undersigned do flnd, a-ward, determine and declare

that the advantages of the said Welland Canal as it

respects the lands of the said Jeremiah Atley, are
d b1 I

Rober Nells, Ewd McBride,
Wm.>Smith, A.oes
George Bali; Jacob Keïfer,.-
George Shaw, H, Mtdoberger,

Wni.McCeIln, Th.ddeus:Davis,-
Grant owell.

No.725

In 'the matter between Garrett Vsanderburgh and
the. said Welland Canal Company, WE, the u'nder-.
signed, do find, award, determine and declare, that
the said Company shall pay-to the said, Gatret Van-
derburgh at the rate öf £2 10,. per acre, for each
acre of the'lands of the said Garrett'Vanderburgh,
required and taken for the said Canal,,estimated.at
50 acres, and so in proportion for any reater orless,
quantity ; and that the advantags of tie said Canal
as respects the'lands of the said Garrett Vander-
burah, are equivalent to ail other damages occasion-
ed tioreto by reason of the said Canal.

Dated this 31st day of August, 1826.

T. Butier,
Snuel Street,
Jrowell Wilson,
,Robert Nelles,
William Smith,

H. Mittleberger,
Thaddous Davis,
George Lacy,
James Durham,
Samuel Theal,

ivalent to the value of the lands prose to e George Bal
aken by the said Comany, beiùg estimated at three Geor Sh Alexander Wood'
and one fifth acres, and of ail injury or damage occa. Wilam 'ean, Thoa r Clar
sioned to:the lands of the said Jercrniah Atley by Jacob Keefer, A. N les.
reason of the said Canal. J

DatedZ t7is# 31st day of Augmut, 1826. No. 26.

T Bu rshall Lewis, In the matter between John Carl and the said
T. Buter. ,Welland Canal Company, Wx, the undersigned, do
Samuel Street, AlexanderWood, fmnd, award, determne and declare, that the said
Richard Woodruf, J. B. Macaulay, Welland Canal Company, do pay to the said John
James Black, Thomas Clark, Car], at the rate'of i£2 per acre for each acre of the
Samuel P. Jarvis, Edward McBride, lands of the Said John Carl, actually required. and
Crowell Wilson, A. Nelles, taken, for the said Canal, estimated at 614 acres, and
Robert-,Nellas, Jacob Keefer,Roe Nlles Jacob Kleefer, so in proportion forany greater or less quantity; and

George Bal, H. Mittlberger, that the advantages of the said Canal, as respects the

George Shaw Thaddeus Davis lands of the said John Carl, are equivalent to all oth-
Grant Powell. or damages occasioned thereto by reasons of the saxd

Twesty foxrtl, xI the natter between Samuel Canal.

Swayzeo and the said Welland Canal Company, wv Dated this 31st day of Autgust, 1826.

the undersigned do find, award, determine and de- T. Butler, A. Nelles,

clare, that the said Company shall pay ta the said Samuel Street, George Shaw,

Samuel Swayzee at the rate of £3 per acre for each Richard Woodruff, Grant Powell,
acre of tie lands of the said Samuel Swayzee actual- Sanuel P. Jarvis, H.,Mittleberger,

ly required and taken for the said Canal. (Estima- Thaddeus Davis Marshall ewis,

ted at 12& acres)- and sh in proportion for any greater James Black, . William 14Lellan,

or less quantity-and that the advantages oftýe said Crowell Wilson, Edward MBride

Canal as respects the lands of the said Samuel Sway- Robert Noles, Alexander Weod

ze are equivalent to ail othxer damages occasioned Jacob Keefer, Thomas Clark,
tliereto by reoson of thc said Cannl. Except' the William Smith, J. B. Macaulay.

dama«-es occasioned by tie general losses and injuries
to hisstate for tha last two years, in full compensa- No. 27.
tion for which we àward and direct that the said

Company do pay the said Samuel Swayzee the sum WItbe ll atter between Toan Br w t d the Bai

of £25 0, 0. aYWelland Canal Caxpany, Ws, tIxe undersi Lgned, do'
find, avard, determine and declare, that tie' advani

Datcd tiis 3lst day ofAttgust, 1826. tages of the said Canal, as respdcts the land of ti'e

T Butler, I Marshall Lewis, said John Brown, are equivalent t e ioss of land
a soil estirateduat 7 acrs'4actually required nd

Samuel Street,
Richard Woodruff,
James lack
Samni. P. Jarv;io,
Crowehl Wilson,

George Lacy,
SamuefTheal,
Alexander 'Wod,
3Y. B. Macaulay,
Thomnas Clark,

taen for the construction of the sad amnial and tow

But that t e said Compay shah1 pa ta thma

John Brown thêe sýumiof-'£81S. for the tîmbè of.
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the said 'JohniBrown cut,.by.tie said[Company Up.
on tliepremises ai'the sai John IBrown. upon, the
lino oillaid.out for he msid Canal,-theýsaid
Company betng at'liberty to tremove such tof the said
timber us sti 'lyingontheisaid premiesithereby;
and that the said Company do aIsoay to the said'
John Brown the sum, 0 5 ~2 in satisf etion for's the
injury 'aid damae done bythe saidCo yto the
lands of the said John Brown, by means 'f.the ,exca-
vation in the, vicinity of his 1barn made at the eom.
mencemient of a tunnel formerlyprjectedbutafter
wards abandonedby the said, Company,,and of all
.other danages occasioned to the. lands of the said
John Brown, by reason ofthe said Canal.

Dated -tis 31st day of Augut, 1826,

'T. Butler, H. Hittleberger,
Samuel Street, W McCllan,
Richard Woodruft, Edward>McBride,
Crowell Willson, Thomas Clark.
RobortsNelles, J. B.Maculay;
A. Nelles, George Ball,
'George Shaw, George Lacey,
Grant Powell, Samuel The ,

James Durham,

It appearing that in the following cases the farms
of the respectave owners willbe ,separated by the
Une of the canal, and, the intercourse between the
one part and the other obstructedthereby, namely :
in the case of'Robert Brown,' >the ,Widow Wright,
(Zachariah Rykert, ànd'F. G. Parnell,) (Jacob Bow-
man, and Luke Carroll;) Oliver Thelps; John. Clen-
denning,) (and there may be others whose sitiations
the Boardmay not be apprized.)

Anlditbeing.indispensible.that,. meanxs of pusage
acrosas the Ca hoal a ouidbe affo ded to the respective

proprietors at the expense o aite., Company.but diffi-
ui t nevertheless,to adjust in the shapeodamages

sume equivalentto ,that objectin the, several cases
mentioned (we the undersgn ),understanding such
to be thc present intention of e said Company do
hereby avard and direct thatthe"said ,Weland Ca.

mal Com pny do and shal' furnish ta the proprietors
of farms divided, coivenient'means of passage across
the Canal by bridges or scows at the expense of the

Company, anid that in case they shall neglect or re-

fuse so ta do the Parties interested; iii. the premises
shall notbe considered as precluded by this ,award
from any future right to damages, or compensation
on thataccount.- 'ovide -alwan,'.Ofld'it-is .hereby
declared not to be,intendcd to require the saidCom-

p-yto furnish any such accommodations in cases
where the quantity of lands 'divided or cut off fr'om

any individial lot of land or farm, shail not exceed
ton acres. 'Weo 'dohereby further award and de-
clare thattheenumeration of names in the introduc-
ductor part 'of this. part of aur award aof persons

entitled tabridges or scows is notto be constructed
to ex;rlude a 'dim- to similir accommodation, by all

personsnot named whose estatesina bedividedLothe
extent above speciied andwho shm not-have access
to the separate parcelsby means, of- public, bridges,
er. otherwise, as commodiously. as before the making,
oftheCanal. ' .,•.

T.Butler, - A.Neles,
SamueStreet - George Shw,
Richard Woodruf, H.'Ittleberger,

Estimate at £1 per day to ea.ch arbitrator.

T. Butler, -L Wm.,~McClellan
.Samuel Street, ,A.,Mittleberger,

:Richard sWoodruiff, r SamuelsThea,,
Thaddeus Davis, . Geor eï Lacey,
George-Bal, , Mara Lewis,
CrowellWillson, James-Durham,
GeorgeShaw, John Hill,
A. Nlles, Thomas Cark.

Witness present at the execution of the foregoin
awards.

,JaRN. G. SR'BuGGE.

,14. 9.

Letter, Sam el Clowe, Espir, Civil Enginer, go

Wm. Hamilton Merritt,'Espire.

SmR, .- .-

Many insinuations andi reports >ho.ving been
in circulation rsptingyour conduct as Agent of
the Welland Canl .Company saidtohave arisen with

me.

; Itake this opportunity of informiné you that-I
never knew a. single instance,> 4while I was'Prcipal
Engineer to said ,Cmpany, ,in'whick you havenot
indîvidually acted correct, andi believewith aview
to the best interest af the Company.

'Your·hiumbte servint"
SMUEL 'CLOWES,

Civil E iu'er.

llfonti.eal, 20th 1 riuiry,, 1827.

[901 13

Thaddeus Davis, William McClellan,
Crowell Willson,, orge Lace,
George Bail, amuel The,
James Durham, Edsw.ardMcBride,
Marha Lewis, Jacob Keefer,
Thomas Clarke, Wi.Smith,
John Hill, Alexander Wood,
James Black, SamuelP.jris.
lst September, 1826. -' ' o

* Moved that ther Comipany doa pay ther costa of the
Arbitraion.

Yeas.-Messrs. Butler, Street, Wqodruff/ kDavis,

W.ilson~, Ball, A. Neles.. >*,

Nays.-Messrs. B3lack<, M'cBride, Keefer,"R. Nel -
les, Smith,'Jarvis, 'Powell,,Shaw, McClellan,-Mit-
tleberger,.,ThealrvLacey, Durham, eLewis, 4Hill,
Clark, Macaulay,-Wood. 'i

It being doubtful whether this Board have a legal
power to award costs under the present reference,
the under signed dohere yntimate, thatif they had
not until, he conclusion of the individùal awards, con-
ceived they had the right to 'do so-they would, with
a view to cover the expenses thereof, have enhanced
the amounts awarded the respective parties-and
trust the Welland Canal ,omnpaiy will pay the
amount under such circumstances.

Yeas the saieas the lait division.
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No. 10.

LETTER.

James Clowes, Esguire, to William Hamilton
Merrit, Esguire.

Sin,
Considering it ta be honorable and just for

a person who lias committed an error ta make irme-
diate reperation-

And finding on reflection, and having obtained
more correct information, that the publication I caused
ta be inserted in the Advocate published by William
Lyon M'Kenzie, in February, relating ta the ofers
made for the Deep Cut, was founded on information,
which was not correct-

And further, I know of no circnrnstanice whatever
rekting to your conduct as Agent of the Welland
Canîal ompany, which is nt perfectly correct.

I am,
Sir,

Yours, &c.
JAMES CLOWES.

No.11.

EXTRACT RESPECTING ROUTES.

To the Public.
I had determined on preserving the strictest si-

leice until the completion of the undertaking in which
I have the honor ta be engaged, fron a conviction
thut the rapid and successiul progress of the work
would give perfect and entire satisfactiou ta every
individuai not immediately interested against it. To
those who are, it will be idle ta assignx a reason or
produce a proof. But from the various rumors and
misrepresentations so industriously circulated, I con-
ceive it becomes necessary ta make a reply, and pro.
duce faets and authority ta substantiate then. I will
pass over without notice those nalignant insinuations
which have been levelled aainst me personially, and
leave the public ta discrimmrate between those who
by a close application are exerting every faculty ta
assist in promoting an object which vill be a credit
ta the age in which we lve and those whose exgr.
tions are bent on retarding it.

The importance of this work is now se well un-
derstood, tihat those who considered it as à. visionary
undertaking, and folded their arrns with a silent
lupe it would never come ta maturity, do net ven-
ture openly ta come out and epress their real in-
tentions, and oppose the measure ; but endevour te
create doubts, start difficulties, raise objections, and
in their wisdom find out something which should or
ought ta have been done.

The whole drift of their argument is now directed
from the merits of the undertaking and pointed at a
certain individual who from interesteci motives lias
duped the Legislature, rnisled the stockholders, and
been guilty of various uther cri:pes and misde-
zeanours.

1rh1s individual is well aware i is much easier to
declaim against, than to adopt and bring to Maturity
any undertaking where ad many conflicting interesis

are engaged.-He is likewise well awareif he does,
his duty to his employers mueh angry feeliniwill be
excited-and it affords him no ordinary satisfaction,
that with all their clamour they have not been able.
to substantiate rone single charge or accusation against
hun.

Butto point, those who wiih to retard the under-
taking, endeavour to create a false impression on the
minds of the public, by continuing te assert, fromn
time to time, in the most p,:t, e marnner, thîat the
canal could have beon taken to Niagara, or some
other place by a shorter route, and at a saving of
thousands of pounds.

Others endeavor ta divert the public attention by
stating that there should abe a canal from the Thames
ta Burlington Bay-from Lake Simcoe ta York, and
various other places-any project to.throw an obsta-
cle in the way of one already undertaken-losing
sight of the grand scheme of unitingLakes Erie and
Ontario by the most feasible and cheapest route;
and thereby bringing into action the best and greatest
portion of the province now dormant. and almost
wholly useless, besides participating in the greater
part of the transit from the Ancricanu aide.

It requires very little discemrnent to ascertain the
real and truc value of those who admit thé utility of
the measure, providing it had terminated at this or
that part, or had taken this or that direction.

We have been exploring from May 1823 until
1826 ; aid it is well known ta the Legislature that
every objection has been raised, every argument
made use of, and every means resorted ta, ta influence
them against the present route, and induce them to
adopt some other.

I will not attempt to answer those sharneful m'isre-
presentations by similar means.-Mere assertions,
unsupported by a shadow of proof or authority, can
havc but little weight with the public.-But in the
first place ve will produce the authority whichinduc-
cd the Legislature ta adopt this route.

Mr. Samuel Clowes, in his report of Sth August,
1825, states that a Canal on the most extensive scale
can be cornpleted on this route for near one lialf the
expense of any other between Niagara and Burling-
toni Bay.

With respect to the ravine, he says, the banks of
this ravine and creek allow of every advantage, and
will serve nearly all the excavation in the bottom of
the same-the whole distance forming a natural ca-
nal 150 feet wide and nine feet deep.

Mr. Roberts, in his Report af 16tlî August 1825,
states

" Having descended the Muuntalin the line is very
straght, vith a gentle declivity, ta de lcad of the
ravine, which has very much the appearance of a
-vide Canal; along.vhich it is conducted with but
little expense, except the necessary Locks and Waste
veirs, clearing timber, and constructiig Tow paths,

Reservoirs, and natural Canals, from thence to Lake
Ontario, seven miles and tweity chains."

Even Mr. Hall, after valuing the Harbor for eigL
feet water atd8,257, in his Report.of the 8thlirch
1825, says the 12 mile Creek route will be the chd'ap.
est by ,11306 4s. 10d.-referringhoaweverta oýte
Western route.
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It wvill be understood that ,the route -ta Niagara
would have to deviate at'the h6id ofthis ravine,,or
near it, about 120 feet above the level of Lake Onta-

'be subject tthe -sane Lockage, have to paso,
over tlhe10, 5, 4,2, and 1mîileCreeks, with'Culverts
and heavy.embankments, and the'distance at leat ten
miles to the Niagara River.,

However, as Engineers 'areliable to errtin their
opinions, I have the' satisfaction to state . what' the
Canal in, this distance, (five miles of which if.nish7-
ed; the remainder under Contract and estimated at
the samne ratio)' has, and will actually cost, reserving
Locks andpits, which are common to both' routes; by
the follNving estimate from Mr. Alfred Barrett, re-
sident. Engineer:

"S-r. CAxnR.Ns, Dec. 21 1826.
Sm,

in rpl'y to your Note of the l9th inst.,
rcquesting me to inake an estimate 'of the cost for
constructîing the Welland 'Caial from the 'head of
Dick's Creek,near 0. Phelps', through its valley and
the vallcy of the 12 mile Creek'to Lakte Ontario, a
distance of 7* miles, exclusive of Locke, Lock' Pits,
and the necessary embankments around them, which
would be the same let the Canal take any' direction
to the Lake from that'point.

Also an estimate of the expens of a Canal for one
mile, of similar magnitude to the Welland Canal in
entire excavation. ,In reply, I say that the, expense
on the 7½ miles is $29,93.

The expense of constructiog, a Canal of equal ca-
pability to that'above O. Phelps' on the Welland Ca.
nal, in entire excavation, could not ordinarily cost
less than $3,500-makintg in all 613,495.

This estimate is made on an average cutting of
eight feet, (which I am aware is low, where no ravine
can be embraced,) and the Canal is' confined to '26.
feet bottom and 58 feet surface.

Whereas, in embracingtlhe valleys'of'Dick'sCreek
and the 12, you have a fine spacious Canal, which
will in a great measure prevent that obstruction to
the navimation which wvould' necessarily occur hi a
Canal ofmore limited dimensions, where so great a
quantity must be drawn -trough ta supplythe differ-
entlifts'and the extensive hydrauli pivi eges which
are evidently' far superior to those on any Canal of'
the aboye dimensions.

I'be leave to mention that the Harbor at thec en-
trance ito Lake Ontario remains as 1i was when

reporte'd on by Mers. Clowes,' Geddes, and Rab-
erts, Engineers, without presentiig any unexpected

'dißiculties ; and wvill, irimy'opinion,'form"'asafe'and
good Hlarbor, when completed on the present plan.

Respectfully,
ALFRED BARRETT,

.reide 'Engineer."

I beg to call the attention of the public particular.
ly to this statement, in order that, they may judge
whether reliance should be placed ontheassertion
d every day. scribblers, or practical.and scientific
Engineers.

T&diaw tic' distinction- carly, you ilöbserve .
the cost -of.the excavation and'a embankment'for'the
Canal, from the heaoftheravine to? Lake Ontario,
is aboutl$30,000 in a distanice of 7j miles.

On.aCanal of our smallest dimensions,, on.the
miost' favourable situation~ for entire exccavation,,ixt
wýillo'st per niile 39,195. I am certain the nearest
line a Canal could be taken from the head of thilra-
vine to. Niagara, 'is kat,'eastteT miles-mkingthe
sum of 891,95.; t1 is known'to every person who
has passedthe country•that Culvertiand heavy cem-
bankmntsý would, be required overthe10,; 4,2, an'd
1 mile'Créeeks, ifnot more, which 'on 'the mostmod
erate. computation will .cost '$30000; makingin ail

1 9 . P favourecd route-,lavinga
a7vg00,950, from'which sumthe

expense' of thé Harb'or must bo deducted. A diit-
ting if you >pleae,,theHar bor fobr 12"feetwater

should cost $50,000, what is the resuit? 'You "ili'
the country by creating a new Harbor-instead'of.a
narrow confined cut, as it must necessarily 1e to Ni-'
agara, you' make one of the mrost-extensive artifiàial
navigations or CanaLs iii tie worl;i create hydraulic
situations:in the' centre of the country,which arcýun-
rivalled, and shorten the distanceat least 2ý miles.

My object in submitting the foregoinig statemerits
ta the public is mnerely. to éable'tliem to judgecor-?
rectly whether the' 'assertions and reports circtul'at.éd
against this route are wortly of onsideration.'

I am now,'as;I ever havebeen'convinced that'na-
tùre has favoured, us with greater facilities than can
be found in any other part cf the Peninsula; and am
sensible it, only 'requires being seen ta 'admit its
superior advanîtages.

It. bas been hithorto a common remark, tliat no
public'work, 'improvement, h's ever succeeded in
Canada. It cani scarcely be a mateof 'rpre
when we find such conte ptible shifts resorted to as
we know have been by a few in this district, ta re-
tard our operations.-for I would not insuIt the .good
sense of the community by adnitting there'isnot a
very large majority in 'favor ,of this work. .,Neither
would I be understood ta alude t ao tose who op-
posed-it from principle, many Of whonm, after.seeing
the favorable situation, of the;line, and the -forward
state of the wYdrk, have been candid enough to admit
they were deceived..

If there ever' was an undertaking which, had "
laim to public .favor or public patronage, it isthis.

It, is worthy the attention of every memiber of ·the
Legislature;, and I trust they will gi-ve it'their per-
sonal inspection before the close of the present ses-
sion, .when they, wil' have.an* opportunity of, judging
'for themnselves whether they have 'acted;judiciously,
or been duped by'false representations.

WILLIAM HAMfILTON MERRITT.

ST. CATInaIr.s,
Dec. 23rcl, 1826.

No. 12.'

CIRCULAR OF A STOCKHOLDER..

Desirous that the situatioi of tlie Wél'
land.CanaI;, e prospects of the 'Compny, an dis
intimate connectonw %ith best interests of.'the
Province, may be clearly seen and understoodl
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.11ave'taLken the liberty ta prescrnt for your excamina-
'tion and reflection the, folloving facts relative ta

Tite criginal estimate for a tbiorotigh .ci.a was
£179,556. " Itis now ascertaitcrd front actual expe-

-rieuce that £200,000 will labc roquircd ta' complete 1
the work pursuantt te dimetisioris, and in the non-
ner now- deterrnined on by the Board of Directors.

1Stock ta the amount of ,£90,100,4 is now in the
bands of individuilsB, on which 65 per cent. has been
Wnledîn, paid and cxpextded by the Company, be-'

aides the ýC25,OOO lnaned by toc Province; canse-
quently : there rernabins only ,13,500 tan lie rcalized,
in case thsi %vhole arnount shuuld be paid inu by tiase
Sîockhioldet's.
* The grant fraom the Milbtary Goveronent, in lieu
of.Talls, on Mliiary Stores, is rot available, ta Ulie

Corn pany immcdiately., If' added, the wvhale amoittu.
of futuds undt'r any cL.cumsîances, Nvill lie unly
about £47,500, lcavinr- a deficicncy of £69,000 to
complcte the work, adrnitting tie Stockholders ta
bave tu. abilitv ta support the Canal, and nuiakt.,,hýir
payments as prornpt]y as rnay be requircd.. No amounit of debt incurred for such objecta, if

But suppose, wliich is the more probable conclu- yiclditng, a moderte incarne, can ever be a loaJ., or

uion, that uiuicr the prescrit circumstances, thc hold. requiro any taxation.

ers of stock slial tiot be ahle to pay up their instal-
ments ; even on the supposition iliat te grant ai ths To provo that this Canal wvill yield a large incnmo,
b1ilit:r Goirrctsal oinndiately realized îve giea statement of' flicts %;hLcn are underiablo

whict *cannat lie expected until the Canal is coin- and the conclusion as iiucvitable as any mathemuitical

pleied, there romains to lie proviced thoe sutrit of' truth, that tie iicarne will lie equttl ta the iacrest

£100,500, %vhich rnay prove disasîrous arîd ruinous upon a capital double the &mou-nt of its cost.

ta the proprietors and Luijurious ta the country.

N oTr..-In the Repnrr tif tlw Directirm, (1 inOono ix %rntf-d ri% mîulurriln'd, lii tif iiiii lim abouit £10.000 of Stock bas orne@

lis gubscriptivil reverted tu U1i Colinpatiy uind the auuiit of.-.ublocriptiui: now stands nt abu:ît tliu $uni tiumed.

t RiKmAwcu<.-fl u<2oi'zl'iii of fhe pro grexo alid 7iregritt rondifinit ,J0 u:fcte Ù& lte vilittcJ States, andZ couîec'nilig iun.

fegrnal fin p ovemcadun, aidiiig and a#sitg eteryi bruisch ei the nîational ieilzt*lq,.

Thie mnldngi tif tho' Nc'w York4 rnnttl% éliii nit o'nlly rnit thi, propi.' tir the Stnte the Vali tif 1 cent, exrert %rnfu:r 'i.foîreig:î ma.-

t<trinlu4 iulv liîivc beli emplilyv'ul in the. rcititrietifn tir i,, tir (tir tili t imii portioîn oif lie profits ;)fi hiîr wlmici: fliI ni'tittu and lot-

Lorers fi <v i: 1îviîi carrii: ont of the .sla.zh .1 the' ci:iuI'it y, theuv uc il litrZîî iid wliîiiliMtnit ci rnuitit Io rnî:niey, $nid tiI iritcitcd

irnnhv iv ii*ýiittii ; nni ti: inivi'u vna it' tif prîiperty andic tir lirofit ri'oiilt<iri fviîm tlii'ii, tii$.t lie toiippooed 1iy r<îtiti,îii up itutdriîdm

or t,*iiliiln4tifî.iîis if iiîlvi'd tut'l,'tîrtî' tf 1 ili ri, itlîin fooopyoiLion lit nl! 'frî iio ii the: Vnir oif Iid mltid Ituru oin tiir

bnrt'i4-at %~11%nai ,v. Tfroy. Utru' tUirn. Btifihinl ni tti iu:n:itîd mi ien' nid thrivrig ,iin«cP, m-hch ha:ve t' niitd 11:10 rxis'rîilv ne

if rr.ntu:ittv liy m ir-ti" ,îcwo etn;iltuuymt'it Ur trs oif thq ti l )pjr'4rnii-the îîir airi ioîd i tirs tirîoissp:rtru i nrktt, mriî of

wlîieh # f Lrni:t vitlitc. wt're Iîitlîîrmî: cjiie4trî'tt. or lrio-4, torcniit oif the wvnnt <tfratiirlt nisitlet. wilth Uic dr uduIit ruf i :<'minig,

1u:îsv. lbliýi1îî froid liffliv lu<r.isi:tiiii:-nmitikti îîî tt nhrergiti ' u I i't i tt t li tlir iiiti rii <mît grn4j: vvith t:Y dic~grie cil' esîtiflleisrt in

it4l 1'li; andî< tu: ail t1:rgo, %fnu.ld lie nllltd, tlle A-tt:hl t ii uun'r rnîtigel <vy thr i nr'ciud iiiliiilîiîatitA :>f tire' stit: oit itirr::îiî:t iîf'tlîcu

tit 1-.4 *1 lin-lipo t1i h'.tiv nai-i iii rcrntl. ii tlte nlicîher îf tlir':' tir fouiir lîiinfliîel lwrmniie. Suci:lire the. getistlu:i t-ll-,rt-% tif i:ntisil. rtînds

Uind lur'i- f îîî ini lî tit- ru'v.'i'îu' arifinmg fi<im t tîllu' will u noi»lv ib:î ii i it'ii't fi:) UIle onnîiy e-xp&,îii:, litit speedily extin-

giu.<t t eht lt io tiien gîipp)ly the chief lîit f thu fontil rî'<îuitrrui(tiru' ic iiilbpf)rt of the Goivetrnmetit. of' Newî York.

*rîipe r.anfii ci-t $'I.l-2.1.30. boit lte art il <hit rr:'atrd %%tit tinly 47.77 1.0001. tbc, imtorest lYnhiîî tt w)r ui u $4 1 ,000)-

buit titi! t:ii'.. off ii piroorlit y:'::: %'iiit am:iult rt a nilliti ! Anil thct liiiie- oif the 4-titamilml ptn vit. ait. ait. niitl i iit'rriir e'vrry

-yl"Ir. l'oi'.': t:: milleî. I itii Ui tm..uî elîotif Lute Sipriur teems witl: civiliu' i a atid citios lire iticedi:c eth wu!f ha

Lis i.iiti nmie n' lîrr tnke.4 up lois wintei <uarrtcri.

Up tfi the, Istî ffilz. itt.'Ind fi thoý preu rntunflhiit (0 Do nn nfron iAOd.sha.Ol>llifhe' 1500 fi:. flotir, nmîd

towl: ti*4 i <fttiir sirt.ii,. t rrivi':'l -rit 1-iîîî'îl'a y the: imtîr.îi'il irigtiti fbf ii: :lot- itI i(i 'rmArlit iidtsi witi: Selî::viiili

tIcril îîiil i:: nrrivi':l it Nr'< Y'tirtt f'rm Phjiiiliii i. ilti tirintr ii:' for'A:'t icillMu:i:. %Vllit l iiir lirs:0 proit tir viiihie tir tii?' irilcittift

br î.î:Iîy'nrit :*îî:"i I illift ru n lfiî:riv:"y erii îl t yet it: tue vorty itiri'uicy or its uotuimwln ? Wlint lut tire urnuunt fr ,iw

'causitai 1 * t inti u.4cri uii:tiiuti 1 Let il be cakiucrd!

5:'pn mciî r bi winth give-ti allantmiluer rnniu; lotit îhrmrt'n env 1' %ri hnvt' hru ir'frrrd tr nuiy in uhciw 1e:rét i riib.,n ai

lif'V uui' a tî Iiz ltitt caiii:t lie- îniotziten-lob the cli:rv tirf hwlirt % ha'c"v tiîpoîirtm'tt INTErtN;LinIR VE NT,.

Ih'ý 4:m in, ti th14r whl hme Tti:.dtirn anditi ma ialiuv)<i s nig î:f titho:ro wiu w:'rc Ate niuuh iitt:rtîccl'

whliu lîe i'u rr .n: npii:è'r:i in: i Lgilg ! Vlit i iii ý uavits li' ir cUtffimiur: lit'twrc:: tmilci:' tu l:îp' ulîkers

%V*'Ii-eoi :''mr pi..Itor i.t], Isbns p:nrir :r tht' :1:s'ru' u':.iraid r'i,'h:r. Oîî it rl 41t itit <il' ri'nrihi re ir iý Nt-* Y::t irI'mslaîn u

vcu:iî'r'tmnr' :'riic.it <ithfrr S'sii.'. thos:: a tîucit''feuin ii u Rieliman:d F.qiiir. r" 1n lins-fittord 'Virgimim;ý. ý,The lulici

;oftlici th'tt. 14 tb nmalté #,vert ai mati Stite a gm'eut oni--f the uïher, tu m.duSji a oi Samte it:tu 4 amati oie.

i~voitAdvocalc Fnesig
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I'toProviitcial' Goverriment 'should take the

£ 3 O , O O01 o f S t o c k n o w s all c * t c d , t e 1, v ý li o it 1 a t io n

oftig will be changed-the conýfideië'eyhey x-
hi!bitilu gtho prospectî of' Uîq Canal 1,41 gi've it an en.
tire rtew chartîcter q , d Le h* hly huneficial ta tiiere-
inainder of thé Stock yettô le offeredý; an bpoi rt
af exiiediency it is dnrnonstrnble, that as a m'euu're
* a ond policy, in aid of' the resources of'the coun-
try, rnotbbng cari be offcred, preserttinig greater advan-
tuges.,

,Tite S*tock in Pl ace ao' adding.to a weight of debt,
%Î11 Mivc an additional incarne, besides, paybng ils

Dvnl interest, axîd rcdeembng the picipal, in. cor-
t'aheration of this statement %Ve refer te l~e Erie
Canal, whîch.pays principal and it terest and will ul-
tiiiiately leave IL flind'n uthîe dittptIgil uf' the Slate,
eqîttlling ail its ailier rfcsctlrces,'], whiiclh incarne May
bu used unaid of other obdîets of' interviil iiprove.
nienîs, increcase tie flicilities f'or.enîiigr&ttion and set-
1lernenî, add mnnîerially ta the population, arîd wvLîh
Lt thc rt.specîability, sîî'ength and resources af ti
counttry.



Communications OtîwHq

in the first place 've she the difFleronce of tran-
eit from Lake Erie to Syracuse, between the

ERIE AND WELLAND CANALS.

The distance from Buffalo to Syracuse is 200 miles,
Charge for tolls la 1 cents per ton per mile....$3 00
The same for- transportation............. 3 00
Tolon boats, about..................... 0 07

$6 07

41 miles Welland Canal
32 miles Oswego Canal

73
Toll and transit, 3 cents.$2 19
Tonnage on vessels.... 0 03
Freight from Welland

Canal larbour to Os.
wego, being a mere
continuation of voy-
age. ......... 0 50

- 2 72

Gain on the Welland Canal.. . ...... 83,26

RETtURN TRANSPORTATION.

The toll in ascendiig is 3 cents per -ton per
mile, making on 127 riles, the distance
gained, at 1½ cents pur ton per mile...... 1 96

Which added to the gain in descending, is ,
equal1t......................... 26

Makes a gain in ascendingof. . 5 22

2. A small proportion of transportation is requi-
site to afford an amlu e dividend on the stock. 200
vessels are now.supposed ato be in use on the twvo
Lakes-aidd 100 rnore on completion of..the Canals,
say one haif or 150 vessels ipss 14 times in aci
scuson , averaging 50. tons. at $1 per. ton, wvill. pro-
duce a revenue of 105,000. On the completion of
the Northern Canal there were about, 30 to 40 ves-
sels on Lake Chuampluihn-tlhe're are now, as appe ars.
from d American papers, 218. .What may be an-
ticipated xm Lake Eri an the complction ofithe Ohio
Canai, 65 miles of which is already hiished 1

3. The relative cost of the Erie and Welland Ca-
nals, and thc iucmne from them the last year. . The
ErieCanal cost 88,000,000) &extcnds,360 miles. The
Welland Canal 41 miles, at the same rate, would

require upwards of 8900,000--the latter a ship Ca-
nal o eig.t feet water. The Erie Canal yielded an
income Of $760,000 for the last vear; avcragling the
same distance, the Welland Caul would'givc an in-
come of 884,444 ; and it mustbhe admitted that'no
one portion of the Eie' Canal.possesses, in an equal
distance, the sa.me advantage as the Wellaid.

These statements show t'tlitie'difference of-trans-
portation in faWvour of the Wel'ándCanall is?$3.2G
ddwn, 25.22' u.It ma'y also'beremarkdhautave'-
ry great proportion-o teheproduce sent fron'tie p-,
pur Lakes coisii'ërm toe different Statesb'rderimg
thereon.' The muuicipal'Governme'i~cfUèéveral
Statebeig' entirel dinct.-ttrcanbè nu,feeling
likely t'produce a regn'liätion whlich cua rperate in
farvouir of the; Eriea Canin ii preference to' any other
cheapîer -inn aie'o co muication, providd it'utkes
them to the mine mailket.

In the Constitution 'of.thè Tnited'States,t1iere is a
permanent inhiliition aginst the imý sition o'dutis
on vessels clearing from oneort tin&her in-the
United States; if therefore Ariai 's lhe per!-
mitted to pass without duty, through those waters, i
must be a mutual benefit to both. Can.al and country.
Exclusive. of these coniderations, in the spring of
the year the Harbors of Buffalo and Black Rock are
closed from 3 to 5 weeks afterthe Welland Canal
wilL be open. All the produce, therefore, desti-
ned for the Montreal, Quebec or New Yorkmarkets,
will most assurediy pas throughthis Canalidui.ing
this period, wvhicli embraces a very considerab ipor-
tion of the year,'in consequence ofthe anxiety al-
wnys manifested in ohtaining thé arliestmark'et ;a'id.
even should ulithetoll be rescinded firom the Wes'
ter part of the'Erie Canal, this affordsustill cheap
er conveyance. >

From thîis exhibition it will'be seen that in no'
event, and utnder no circumstances of commercial
difficulty betwee , the twocou ntiéWillh'ni glit'in.,
terrupt t heir intercourse,cond the tolIs ever b' -
duced so low as not to affouda b arge adl;undanY
income; and in times when commuecil ireciprocity
and liberal feelingjs appear ta be so welndidd
and'anxiously desired 17 the grenter part uftlie com.
munity, the amntint ofi incomn wil'reach an exteli
that those vho have not examnined'the ýsubject> in'de
tail, and in ail its various relation's can scarcely cvd'
it. To thosewho ,have given it'adueshare of attent.
tion it wiil appear simple' and -ilnii-and (as'in the
case of the Erie Canal) wvill dexcedthe'ost san--
<ruine expectations of tlose vho had frned ,the'rio
favorable and enlarged views on the suliject.

It will be observedi that t1ue W.ilI id C'anal 'wild
be coistructed at aless expense, proportioned tothe
distance than the Erie Canal, although its dimensions
and. advantåges, are so much greater. Aing i
thet efore to receive no more annual mcome m. perpe-,
tuity from toI, thanî has heeI realized an the ELrie
Canal for the last yeai, whiclh is $760,000, from the
same proportiuon' of- distance, 'it would equal 6 per
cent, or nearly double the amount of capital1i required'
in' making'it. You ha.ve tierefore as'mnóh certainty"
as cai pnssibly be desired that it inustwheisih&d.
bc profitable.L

Exclusive of those certain sources'f income"ve
have all thei hiydraulic adyantage.on ,teCahia, he
transit of tiat porti<m tf) country not immedint'ely
connected.with Lake, Eric, and te' incorm arising
from the sale of 13000 acres of à'd gnted t'a the
Comupany, lyinig on the Westerd,sectin -f thfCyi'-
ai, between the Welland"an'd Grand Rvers,,whiti
from heing alluvial will be rendered, by draining the
marsh, valuable.

It is now respect fuWlysubmitted evith those furts .
and such' prospect, togerter with tlje expeiece
already hand on thi! side the Atlantic, whuethe.r every
correct politcian willnot consider the encidentél cir-
cumstanIces w 'eh'v lêri'ùifffòtidF Sickvyt
to be tuken, pii atlpf'ieotnate1nr-te"rnce
than otherwise: sinuussur.h;-'ns:a'd.opporiunuify is
thereby give'n to.interest the Irovinciail goavernmeant
in an undertakin:g ,fomswhuicb.thu'ywill-dernive ani
annuial income, and' endòW essental 1år perpeto;

aI benefit t the Prv tilili' *
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tFor particularopinionsontasubjcct ofthis Canal DOCUMENTS, REFERRED TO IN TI

by American Sta esmen and th er Caxal Commission- FOREGOING REMARKS.

ers, your attention is called to some printed extracts vz.

froi their Reports enclosed herevith. Report of Select Committee of the Hlouse
of Assembl on the Petition orthe Presi-

Signed) STOCKHOLDER dent and Directers Of tie,Wellaìd Canal
Com any, of the year 1827-marked....No.

Act of Pariiiment-8th Gco: IV, chap. 2
Act of Parliament-Sth Geo. IV, chap. 17.

IN THE YEAR 1827. Despatch of Lord Bathurst,.......... "
Report of'Directors, for 1827 .........

After a full investi ation of ail ratters relating te Minutes of Directors, for 1827, .

the Canal before a Committee of the House Of As- Regulations for Deep Cut,...
aembly as recorded in your Jour-nals, (Sec Report of Notice to Laborers,................
Select Comn.iteee of the fouse of Assembly on .Peti- Application to Quarter Sessions .......

lon of tle President and Directors f tihe Wellandl. Address to Stockholders,...........
Canal C'ompany, of the year 1827, hereto appended
marked. No. 1,) at a time when every transaction vas
fresh in the neimory of those persons who were im-
ierested either for or against the undertaking: No. 1

The Legislature took to tic amount of £50,000 of REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMITT
the Stock reserved for the London market, (Sec Act
hereto appended iarked No. 2,) every effort having Appointed for the purpose of ExAMINING andl nE

failed t obtain it in London ; and se fully werc the INo upon the Petition Of the PRSIDENT an

Dir!ctors inipresscd with the necessity of obtaining RECTORS of tJhe WELLAND CANAL COMPANY,

the reinainc er cf that Stock, tliat ie Agent -as ing tat PUBLIC: AID ilOlId be a atrded

duspatched to Quebec te apply for assistance frorn Company; and on the lPetition Of 7e1 INHAAI

the egislature of that Province, who alsosubscrib'ed of Nr AAInA, on the abject of a LATrnAL C

.Stock to the anountof 2 ,000. THE SE.EC' CoMMITTEE, appointed fa

On 17th of February of this year an Act was pass purpeses cf examining and reprting 'e the

id, (Sce Act hereto appended marlecl No. 3.) grant- tecessar ln rder te u on iseedy calri

ig the frec use of the Canal for Government Stores, cf the ailand Canal, upon i s enlarged scal

on condition of the grant of one-ninth by tU r British .publc aid shud be affordd to the um an

Government agrceanly to the Dspatc cf LordBa ste efe xtent and whahe ru iserv

thurat. (Sce De.ratch Itireto annexed, rnarlecd No. 4.) M, ost cffect.uslly extcnded by making 'a further
taking stock in the name of the Governnient,

The difflerent routes frein Chippiawa te the Grand any andw'bat cther measiires; and, ais' .1te e,

River were expiored this year with great difficulty, and report upon sucharts of the prayer cf ti

and at considerable expense; reference is rnade to tition of the President and Directors'of' the V
themrin Mr. Barrett's report which is appended to Canal C6mpany as do not relate to the appi

the Report oftlie Board of Directors for this year. for pecuniary aid ; and further, to examie a

P port upon the Pcition of the Inhabitants of N
The wvorkNas carried on this year with vigor; on the subject of a Lateral Cut, have availe

for a general view of whlicl, reference is rnade to the selves of suchopportunities of îacquiring infoî

Reortof Directors (hereto appendedmarked No. 5,) res ecting the matters rèferred to them, a

and the Minutes of the Board for this year, (hereto within their reachi; and they offer to the House

appended marked, No. 6,) and also- result of their en iries, the evidence collecte

Regulatiens atDeep Cut...........No. 7, appendix te this eport. Theyhave also giv

Noic te Stockolders ............ No. 8, best consideration to such views. of the unde

Noucaion to ouarter Sessions ...... N . 9, in question, its rogress and probable conseq
A~~a lication o QuarterSessions,... .. o.

ppAddress to Stockholders,........... No. 10,
the above are annexed, and will shew that every
possible expedient was resorted to, to forward the
tundertaking up to this period.

THE DIRECTORS FOR THE YEAR 1827,

The Honorable JoîîNr' HuNiw DuNN,

The Hono.able CoLONEL .WELLS,

Joitri B. RomiNsoN, Esquire,

D. AncY BOLTON, Esquire,
IoN CLAEK Esquii-e, and

oRGE KEEFEn Equire.

[90]
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asa ve been om ti to t Cm ex m c"
ments published by the Compan , and in, reports
which have been heretofore submirtted to the House
of Assembly. So ,much indecd bas already been
said and writtenonthe subject oftheWelland Canal
-the advantages it bolds forth are so obvious, and the
different questions connected with it, have undergone
already suchfull investigation, that your Comrmtttee
do not conceive -that7ñiuch new informatton ,wi1 be
found io have been elicited by tbeir en qiries.. T1ih
will serve however tO shiw ir le pn
foundation many, opinions rest i whicl have b een
hitherto discussed and mi conjuctionvit1i e1Ïpàort
of the President and' Directors ofie Cbeany, of
whicli tue House is in pssssionv illtgis hope;
tenc t place ,tifacily under' o iw ne

räänatrs rahife i' t inmi teg, av ecid
tremttrLefretOhm
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ndeavoured to Confming their olservtions entirely to the ltter,

draw fromthe varius sources a information refer- t appeas ta the Cmittee that'the report recently

red ta tch a conclusionus o u tif to bhhed by the President and, Dirctors of te
redto, u a ns they e tlîsatisfac ompany, and annexed 'to the petition'to the House
themsel and fioras they coula. pre ofAssemly, rendersitunnecessryi ta enter here into
tie vnd confi o opt osh au particular statementothe presentsituation af the'

p e r attiie s e a rehî c b a v es b eThe very extensive opeain whc aebe ork,orteaspocdig'o-hCmana
carried through by the Company during the 'ast tsre d length intheireport raferredto,
year, have nov brought imuch nearer to view the which'isnot at variance with any informationwhich

desirable end, which the prboctors of this great ias been acquired by your Committee.ý

public improvement had proposed, and which not It is now made evident, so far as the bést means

long ago, many persons seemed ta despairof seeig of information.can be depended upan, that a naviga-
ever accomplishud. tion canvenientforschooners afthe burthen ordmarily

The comparison of what lias becr donc with what i use an the lakes, can be formed.between Lakes

romains ta be performed, and testimonyof a xp- Eri and Ontario-the present interruption, occasion-
Eiriecc mare Onài -lýb ,rsnt u ptih ' oecsi

rienced E nineers, betome more satisfactory in pro- ed by. the Falls of Niagra thus appily obviated,

portion as it has been'verified by results alrcady at- and a continued vater communcation from the wes-

Uuned, scem now ta leave no longer any4 rational ter extremity ofthe Province to the ocean.effected,

ground for apprehension, that the Wlland Canal at a charge not materially varying from that which-

cannotbe completed at somethingnear the estimated the House of Assenbly was led ta expect wben theýy

cost. It is truc there is yet much difficulty ta bc lent their countenance ta the undertaking by their

surrmounited, but none of iiich an estimate cannot vote of theilast session.

now be mada with reasonable accuracy by persons Within the Iast season marc than half the labor

accustomed ta such calculations. That the hb leton ofvntths su e wor

m1ay not ta a certain extent diseredit these calcula- lsecessar ta the cpormepltion ofthistupendvauswone
tions, your Committee could, under no circumstan- with aervanc anfdcd.It bas havasto

ces, venture ta affirm; because tlhey are not igno. ith a hovae an d hic astan-

rant that in great undertakings of this description, as c o d th ave vitnesSed it, ana. wbie las

in almost every concerni of uian life, difculties fried the projet asa g vcofere un-

and disappointmeiits do frequently proscnt them- friendly t had bojet a it lias nvon confiaucel'to'

selves w lîich impose a nccessity for increased exer- any who a nd e dgmene ' ithrwhuc en

tien, althaugli 'tley arc oa ufoetmgiuet The econdmyaniîgnft à -tà which. th funidis,
tiont thogh theyutaenot of sieentm t have been expended, hava nat been in the slightcst

Yotr Committec concivs theat n tis as on tiir dcgrce impeached by any thing which as apeared

oa uion r nomitteeconceie thatY onc sso ther tu your Committee ; on the contrary it is satisfactory
occasions,areasonableconfiden a mustofi necessitybe ta statu that they have been' acknowledged in' the

reposed in the opinion of those who frn: their e most express and' unqualified mianner, n his own

and experience arc best able ta judgc, and against name and on bebalf of. the Stockholders wvhon'he

whose testimony no objection is raised on 'tle score represents,'by the gentleman, who'from bis great

or pecuniary interest, ni. local prejudics.-The Com. stakuin the Company, has borne by far the;greatest

pan scems fortunately ta have felt strongly the ne- share in' the 'burthen *of expenditure. While-from

cessity of employing competent and respectable En- his residence out of the Province ho has'had no voice

gincers to supernntend' their aperations-and it hap- .i d c its a.

pens, as wUil be seen on the evidence of Col. Chrk, Up t tsamoment t
that from a particular circunstance out of the ordi- Up to this nom flie reatst pr sur Ne as borne

nary courso, the Coaxnu anîd ia public have thc upati the S tackholders'residahî,t iniNe'w York. Thec

advrytacor possessie, g t p t p a e ne' vcry timel aid afforded by the public lon of à25,-

acsidnagiee, p ssi t the opinio fi the ain cial 000, and t e extraordinary eforts of those gentlemen
resident Enginecer, astte present stateana proba- n-oemake o repy inft the untoak ,hv
ble conplatior of the Canal, expresscd oil otb In who enibrked s derply. in e Uderta ng bcve

the absence of every inforrnation ta the contrary, laced it in g t' poer i ther irctors ta procec

-%vhich caun he t.intîght equally entitled'ta attention, Ivithout a-làxing their exartianis;' -but yaur Commit..

r Comnitte have neceqsarily eouited tlcir apin- tee is assured that to effct this object, the meansof

onu upon the assued accracy ofo the Engicer - individuals have been straied tao the utmost,:and

timnaupon-t ea acuc y of th e e s aven a risk of embarrassment incurred, which ou ght
estimates--andiupon s ntr not ta be contemplated witbout painful emotions by
der a more than rdinary sanction. those o -regard importance of the Welland

The section of the Canal between the Welland Canal ta our public interests.

and the Grand River, does not appear at present to

claim any particular enquiry or consderutioi, Us ai- If it is ta procced ta itshterinatio vandit, ir sre

feetîiîg the decision which it any ie ropcr ta come spiritn pith rhich mit lis imcrta advancd, thw eors-

ta upnn ch several matters embrace in the resolu- pondi g e p rcpkains mstb made tbis Gvitr for

tions or the House. That portion oF the undiertaking resuni te avorkealy in tie Sprng. eiat ex-

will doubtless be acconplished if.the other is cnsur- linrdtur ile th raed a1mt met tant.

cd: its cst it appears can ba cstim ted nilmost with c ei nyre nhe l ay a r emba int trandpmay

certadinty. the labor required is not of a dillicult or ex- beevrtainous to C ontr barrasing, aun May

traordiinary kind, and your Committee in viewing e be aven, ruinos ta ontract ors vse wortunes ae,

Welland Canal as a work of public beellit have all tionkedi this ea unvorknd whasa ' axer

along fet that they may safely regard tie construc- ttras generl iati -n

tien o this part of, the Canal as a consequen, tt Ittitb d a n. stion, w
will unquestionably follow the accompishmeiit of If g sha prpsea ns quetioa, githcr the' unr-

the section niow ia prgrcss. t i4g shah bo na.a
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The Committee have earnestlyo endeavourefd-tO
draw from;the various sources ai information refer- t
red t, such a conclusion as they could nstif P
themselves, and.' as they cold preson
tion and confidence to the House. a

The very extensive operations which have been i
carried through by the Coipany during the last
year, bave nov brought much nearer ta view the

desirable end, which the projectors of this great

public improvement had proposed, and which not

long ago, many persons seemed to despairof seeing
aver accomplishud. t

The comparison of whathlas beer donc with what
romains to e performed, and testimony of expe-
rienced E ngineers, be comne more satisfactory im pro-

portion as it has been'verified hy results alrcady at-
tained, scem now to icave no longer any4 rational

ground for apprehension, that the WVlland. Canal

cannot b completed at somethinignear the estirnated

cost. It is truc there is yet much diiculty to bc

surrmounted, but none of whirich an estimate cannot

now be mado with reasonable accuracy by persons.

accustomed ta such calculations. That the event

mnay not to a certain extent discredit these calcula-

tions, your Committce could, under no circumstan-

ces, venture ta affirm ; because they are not igno-
rant that in great undertakings of this description, as'
in almost cvery concern of huian life, dicfioulties

and disappointmeilts do frequently prosent them-

selves w [icli impose a nccessity for increased exer-
tion, although 'they arc not of suflicient magnitude ta

prevent the prosecution of the design..
Your Committee conceives that on this as on oler

occasions,a rcasoiiableconidence rnmstofinecessitybe
reposed in the opinion of those who fron: their science
and expericnce arc best able to judgc, and against

whose testimony no objection is raised on'the score

of pecuniary interest, or local prejudices.-Tho Corn-

pany scems fortunately ta have felt strongly the nc-

cessity of empl.oying competent and respectable En-
gineers ta superintend their aperations-and it hap-

pons, as will be secn on the evidence of Col. Clark,
that from a paricular circunistance out of the ordi-

nary course, the Company anid thle public have the
advanitage of possessing the opinion of the princip al
resident Engineer, as to the prescrit state and proba-

ble comnpletion of tho Canal, expresscd on oatb. In

the absence of every information ta the contrary,
which can be tiiught equally entitled' to attention,

,your Committee have necessarrly foundeddthciropin-
ian upon the assumcd accuracy of the Engmeer's
estimates-and upon his judgient tius declared, un-

der a more than ordinary sanction.

The section of the Carial between the Welland

and the Grand River, does not appear at present to

claim any jiarticular enquiry or consideration, US af-

fectîng the decision which it miy e proper to came

ta upron tic several matters embraced in the resolu-
tions of the House. That portion oF the undertaking
will doubtless be ncconplished if.the other is ensur-

cd: its cost it appears can bc estimated îalmost with

certainty. the labor requiretl is not of a dillicult or ex-

traordiinary kind, and your Committee in viewing the

Welland Canal as a work of public bonlit have all

along felt that they nay safely régard tic construc-

tien o this part of th e Canal as a conseq eneu htt
will unquestionably follow the accomplismeiit of

the section iow im progress.
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Confiming thoir. observtionis entirely' ta .the:latte.r,
tappears ta the Cormmittee'that'the report recently
ubhshed 'by the President -an&Directors of .the
ompany, am aniexied to the petition-o the House
fAssembly, rendersitunnecessary: ta enter' here into
ny particular statementofthe presentsituation of the
work, or the.past 'proceedings-of-the ;Comppany, 'as'
hese are detailed-at length in' th report referredto;
which'is niot at vaniance with' any 'iformation which'

las been 'acquired>by' your Committee.

It is now made evident, so far as the bést means
of information.can be depended upon, that a naviga-
io onnvenient forschooneirs of the burthen ordrian.ly
n use on the lakes, can be forrned between Lakes
Erie and Ontario-the present interruption, occasion-
d by. the Falls ofiNigara thus happly obviated,

and a continued watur communication rom the wes-
tern cxtremity ofthe -Province to the ocean.:effected,

at a charge not materially varying from that which-
thc House of Assermbly was led to xpec w henty
lent their countenance to the undertaking by their
vote of the, last session.

Withini the last season more than half the labor
necessary to the completionof this stupendous work
lias been actually pe rforined. It bas beon advanced
vith a perseverance and activity .which'bave aston-

ished those vho have _witnessed it, and which has
comclled the approbation of some ho were un
friendly t' the project, as it bas given confidence 'to

many who had' beni avowedly incredulous.
The economy and judgment. with which the funds,

have been expendcd, have not been in the slightest
degree impeached by any thing which has appeared
to your Committee ; on, te contrary it is satistactory
to state that they have been' acknowledged m' the
most express and' unqualified manner, in' his' own
name and on bebalf .ofthe Stockholders vhon'he
represents, 'by, the. gentleman , who'from bis great
stakein the Company,,las borne by far' tle greatest
share in' the burtben of expenditure.' While'f'rom
his residence out of the' Province ho had no voice'
in directing its applicaution.'

Up to this moment the greatest pressure bas borne
upon the Stockholders'resideit in New York. The
very timely aid afforded by the public loa^ni of £25,-
000, and tle extraordinary efforts of thiose gentlemen
who enibarked so deeply. n ite uîdertalung,' have

placed it in th power of theDirectors ta roceed'
without relaxing their exertiois; 'but your ommit-
tee is assured that to effect this object, the meanssof'
individuals have been strained 'to the utnost,and
even a risk of embarrassment incurred, 'which ought

not ta be 'contemplated without paiiful emotions by
those vho "regardt the importance of the -Welland'
Canal ta our-public interests.

If it is ta proceed ta its termination vith the saie

spirit vith which ,it hs hitcrto advanced, corres-
ponding preparations must be made this witer for

resumnmg tbe wvork.early in ic Spring. GCrat ex-

»enditures are required to be almost rimecd:atcly i-

carred, wvhile the roads admit convenient transport.
Uncertainty and delay are Cmbarramsing, and ,may
be even, ruinous ta Contractors vhose fortunes are,
embarked in this great pùblic work and whose'exer
tions, through a seasoi of unremitted activity, have
attracted gencral adrniration.

If it be proposed as n'question, wh'ethcr the under-

taking shall be now suffered to languish andthe'
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Od of its completion be deferred, at the ha.ard of
injury ta portions of the Canal now in progress-and
with the risk of so much depressing public confidence
in the resilt,as not only to increase greatly the difficul-
tics whici have pressed already too heavil upon a
few individuals, but even to render the Gal issue
doubtful, Your Comrmittec regarding the question
as one of public concern, cannot hesiute to recom-
mend tlat public aid should bc extended to the ut-
Most convenient lirmit rather than suffer so fatal a, dis-
appomntment.

.Vith regard to the prospect of future mcans, your
Committeu do not think that any reliance ouglhtto be
placed upun the probability f subscriptions of Stock
in England. That expectation has already led to
Most unfortunate and perpluxiing delays; and, for
the relief' oftlic presenit exigency, no dependance
should, in tieir opinion, be placed upo it. It is
cqually thcir impression, from all that fas been sub-
mitted to them, thar. the mensures of preparation
wlich oight now to bu adopted cainot bu taken
upon the prospect of fillint up the remaining sub-
scriptions mn America, for oý tiat no assurance %viat-
ever, can as they conceive, he prudently indulged.
Your Committee therefore, are decidcdly of opi ion,
that sctting aside all considerations connected with
the actual state of the public revenue (which they
understand not to be in any mariner referred to their
deliberations, but to be reserved to the udgcment of
the House,) the present state of the e land Canal
requires that the immediate anld effectual support of
the Legislature should bc given to the undertaking.

It is a vork manifestly of grent publie interest.-
It has attracted, and de-'rvedly, the particular pat-
ronage of His M1je".g>'s Governinent, and of the
Government and Legislature of' this Province. It
will be seen by the evfilencc appended to this Report
that the inihabitants of sone of our largest and most
fertile Districts look with intense anxiety to its
accomplislment, and whatever may be tic measure
of accuracy in those calculations upon the prod ic-
tiveness of the Stock, which it is natural the Stcck-
liolders should look to, it is indisputable that the ben-
cfit it will confer directly upon one third part of Up-
per Canada, and indirectly upon the whole, %vill ba
greater than can ntow be estinmated, Uzider this con-
viction your Conmittue reconmmcnd the acceding to
the prayer of the petition, by autloirisinîg £50,000 to
be cld as publie Stock, and suffering the £25,000
now advanced as a loan, to be retained as a paynient
on account of such Stock.

Your Committee on a due cosideration of the cir-
cuimstalices, are even inclined to go farther, in the
belef that ns the object of' affiaorduig public aid must
be to place the complation *f the Canal beyond
question, it would ricitotr be proper nor prudent in
the Legislature, if they embark to so greant an extent
i thue undertaking, to stop -short of such measures as
are necessary to render their assistance cflectuaîl. If
public stock to the arnount of £50,000 were taken,
ani the loan of 25,000 suifered to remain as at pre-
sent, the Company paying the interest as thay ltare
hhhertu clone, aud ivill n doulbt continue to Io, th-e
Comnittec are assured tiat the work vill praceed
without danger of interruption, of whici there doaes
not otherwise appear ta b sufficient certainty.

By receiving assistance to this effect, the Compa-
ny will have îmrmcdiately the use of a large sum, 1

and can make tlieir preparations at once, and %vith
confidence, while the present pressure upon the Pro-
vincial Reveuue wonld be scarcely at aill incrcaaed
tiy it, on accoult of the interest upon the £25,000
loaned, continuinag to be paid by te Company and
not by the Government, as it Must le, if converted
ioto stock.

Your Committee have deliberated on the compa.
rative cxpediency of affording assistance by subscrib-
ing stock, or mnking a loan to the Company, and
have been led to recommend the former.

1st. Because it will leave so much less stock un.
subscribed, that it will undoubtedly htasten and ro-
bnbly ensure immediately the takiig up ofthe U ole
renniing amount; and from the moment that is donc
the Committue conceives tlhat the completion of' the
cntire line of the Canal will be placed beyond a
question.

2nd. 3ecrtusc the Company bcing burthened vith
a debt of £50,000 or 75,000, Nviil have a tendîecy
to dcter itidividuals ftram subscribing and thus opet-
ate against the filling up the list.

3rd. 3cCause wlcîn the amount o stock ta be
subscribed is reduced to £50,000.. and the certainty
afforded of the vork bciàg carried so naarly to its
completion, by the subscription made by the Govern-
ment, the Caoiittea lias ]ittle doubt that the remain-
ing stock vill be quickly taken, and that when that
is the case the stock wili become at once marketable,
and it will be in the power of the Government, if it
should be thought desirable, to relieve themsel ves of
part of' Uie advance, by selling a portion of its stock.

4th. Because it is obvious to your Committea that
whether the Government be authorised to make a
loan ta the Coiepany or to take stock to the anount
recommended, the Leuislature can only rcasonably
look for security of reirbursement, to the assurance
of the Canal leing completed, and the stock
invested in it being productive.-If these expecta-
tions are, (contrary to cvery present appearatce) dis-
ap pointed, the Committee do not sec tat the Gov-
ernment would be in any degree better situated as
holders of a loan than as stoekholders.-But if on
the otier hand, they are reulized, the public revenue
will be beonefited by any profit arising, and the Gov-
ernment will have the optioi of retaing a produc-
tire stock, or cf partin with it, and thus reirburs-
ing themslves sooner an the loan slould be repaid.

5th. Because if there is nny truth in a rumeur
which ias gained circulation, that His Majesty's:
Government may, fromt public idtiucements, be in-
clined to possess ticnselves of' the whole stock of
the Co npay, suclh an arrangement Nvould be facili-
tated bv tte (oveîrnmetnt now becorning stockhold-
ors to so considerable an amount.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
Chairman.

WITNESSES.
John 13. Yates, Esquire,
Mr. Alfred Barrett,
William Hamilton Merritt, Esquire,
Joseph Wenlham, Esquire,
John S. Lgff'erty, Esquire, M. P. P.,
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Samuel Wood, Es.tuxre,
Charlcs,Iugersoli, Esquire, M. P. P.,
James Gordon, Esquire, M. P. P.,
The Honorable ThomasClark,
Francis Baby, Esquire, M. P. P.,
Alexander-Wilkinson, Esquire, M. P. P.,
Richard Beasley, Esquire, M..P. P.,
Francis L. Walsh, Esquire, M. P. P.,
Edward Mci3ride, Esquire, M. P. P.,
Alexander Stewart, Esquire, and
The Honorable John Henry Dunn.

The Committee met for the purpose of examining
and reporting vhetcer it is necessary, in order to en.
sure the speedy compltion of the Welland Canal al)
o) its present enlargced scale, that publie aid shou d
be afforded to the Company ; and ifso, to what ex-
tent:-and vhether such aid would be most effectu-
ally extended by making a furtier loan or takin
Stock in, the name oethe Governiment, orby any an
what other Measures; and also to examine and report
by bill or otherwise, upon such parts of the prayer of
the Petition of the President and Directors of the
Welland Canal Company, as do not relate to the ap-
plication for pecuniary aid ;-and further, to examine
and report upon the petition of the Inhabitants of
Niagara on the subject of a Lateral Cit.,

The followin« Petition of the President and Di.
rectots of thi \Velland Canal Conpany, and also the
Petition referred from Niagara, wer then red.

TO TIIE HONORABLE TIIE CoMMONs 7OUSE OP AssEM-

uLY V riB PROVINCE OF UPPER CANADA, IN PRO-

VINCIAL PARLIAMENT ASSEDaBLED.

Tte Petion of the Presulent and Directors of tte
Wellantd Canal Company.

HUMBLY SIIEwETH,
That since the last session of the

Provincial Parliament, they have, wit the assistance
so liberally, at that time, afforded them by the Logis.
lature, made very great efforts towards the comple-
tion of the vork confided to their care, and whic'h
have been crowned with success fully equal to thir
most sanguine expectation ; for a more particular ac-
count wheraof they respectfuilly begleave to refer to
their Report to the Stockholders, hereto annexed;
but they- regret to state, that from a variety of un-
forescen and untoward circunstances, the arnount of'
Stock actuially subscribed remains ncarly the same as
it di last ycar, vhen tliey sought for, and obtained
fron yoir Honorable louse, that aid and assistance
which lias beau so beneficial to the Company.

That the Directors still retain the desire tiat ori-

ginally influenced the Board, when tîey deterrnined
to offer one half of their Stock for subscription in
London; and with that vish they have hitherto for-
borne throîving it open for subseription in America,
vhere thrce fourths of tie amotxnt already .subscrib-

ed were taken up : that from the delay necessarily at-
tendant upon iegotiations at a distance, a corsiera-
ble time has already elapsed, and a further period.

may stil. transpire before the final result of their ap-
pication to London for filling up the subscription of
the remaining Stock is commuicated to them, which
embarrasses themr extremely in making arrange-

[90]

ments for resuming their operations at the opening of
theensuing. scason with the samie ivigor whichhas
markedtheir progress during the last; m71asmuch as is
is absolutely necessary for so do'mg, that no uncer-
tainty should exist with regard to the funds for car-
rying on the work.

That under these circumstances the President and
Directors have deemed it expedient, moast respect.
fully to represent to your Honorable House, that a
subscription by the Provincial Goverament of 1£50,
000, of Stock, would relieve the Company from all
eibarrassment, the one lialf of wbich sum has al-
ready been loaned to the Company under the au-
thority of the Act of the last session of Parliament,
passed for that purpose.

That such a share in the Stock of the Company
,would tive te Government a claim to the appoint-
ment of at least two Directors, which could not fail
to add to the respectability ofthe ompany, and in.
crease public confidence both at home and abroad.

That from the small number cf persons who are
eligible to become Directors, some difflculty bas been
ex<erienced by the Stockholders in sclecting proper
individuals to fill that situation, the Directors have
therefore beei requested te state the inconvenienco
to the Legislature ; and pray that so much of the
27th clause of the Act of Incorporation' may be re-
repealed, as renders it nccessary for two at least f
the Directors to go out each year.

That the time fixed for the election of Directors
by the 27th clause of the said act, namely the first
Monday in April, has been found inconvenient for
the attendance of Stockholders, and' tiat the.second
Tuesday in May in each year would be preferable,
and -aso that the niumber of votes established by the
14th Section of the Gth, Geo., IV, doesnot, in the
opinion of the Directors,bear a due proportion tothe
number of shares held by Stockholders, vhich they
conceive might be amended according to the folow-
ing scalc-nanmely, one vote for ten shares, two votes
for twenty shares, and one vote for evory additional
forty shares.

That the provision contained in the 15th clause of
the last mentionied act, enabling bis Majesty to as.
sume the possession and property of the C.nal at any
time after fifty years, upon payment of the sums fur-
nished and advanced towards tlie making or comple-
ting the said Canal, to ether with 25 per cent., upon
the moines so advanced and paid, bas, and'will con-
tinue to have, an injurious tendency in depressing
the value of the Stock of the Cm >any; and tat if it.
is decemed expedient to enable his Jaiesty to assume
the property of the said Canal at a11, it slouldbe up-
on paynxcxît to the Stockholders of the market price
of the Stock at the time of purchase; in which caso
.ten per cent., over and above such price -would be a
sufRicient premium tthe Compa.ny.

Thi trorn thc sCar-City ef coause grin. in tilipart
cf the Province, and tle absolutece cssity cfprocur.
n it, as ecll as varius ethxer article, from the

nite States, necessary for the construction of the
Canal, y r petitioers prayyoixr Renorable Bdy
. b plasoed tore rrnit the duties now. paid, and
mvat mnay hercafter bere dired'in the construction
e iCana.1 Your etitiers therefore pray thai
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your Honorable House will take the premises into
consideration and grant such relief to the Company i
as to Your Honorable House may seem meet. p

And as in duty bound will over praLy, 3

For the Directors,
JOHN H; DUNN, i

President W. C. C. t

c

To 'Ti HIONoitULE LTHE COMMONS IIOUSE OF ASSEM-

LY IN PROVIcN i.rý 'AntLIAM rNT ASsEMdLED.

The Petition, of the inhabitants of the Town of
Niagara.

HUbaîîav Susaw'r:-i
That your Petitioners

are desirous of making a lateral Cut from the River
Niagara to intersect the Welland Canal below the
Mountain Ridge, of equal dimensions with the Wel-
land Canal, and for the information ofyour honorable
House would beg leave to state, that they have ob-
tained the consent of John :B. Yates, the largest mdi-
vidual Stockholder in the said Welland Canal, and
who i acting in behalf of the Stockholders of the
State of New York, ta that effect.

Your petitioiners therefore humbly pray that your
honorable ouse vould pass a Bil to incorporate
your said petitioners into a Company, vith a Capital
of £30,000, ta make such lateral Cut, under the con-
tral of such a number of Directors as to your honora-
ble House nay seem proper; and also that when
such cut is completed the Stock may ha added
ta the Stock of the Welland Canal, that they may
form one Companîy and one interest.

And your petitioners as in duty bound, will ever
pray.

J. MUIRHE AD, and otiers.

John B. Yates Esq., ws tihen called iii, and the
matters reforred ta the Committee being stated ta
him, he was asked whether he had any infrmation
ta offer to the Committee on the subjects referred.

The folloving communications were in conse-
quence received from 1um, addressed ta the Chair-
man,

Sm,
In order fully ta answer the inquiry of

the Cotumittee, I wili statu and answer their ques-
tions in the order submitted.

lst, Whether any and what nid from Government
is requisite ta enable the Company ta complete the
Canal pursuant ta the present plan 1

Thore is nov sonewhat lessthan halfof the capital
Stock subs nribw, owin tu te causes name i the

Report ortho Boîfrd aDirectors, an al tie opera.
tions of the Conpau, have bee suppartetr ny carls
on tht proportion o Stock and te Governanent loi
OF £25,000. .In ordeV to complete the Canal ta tha
Welland River, about £80,000 more vilI be requi-

red; and it is estimateot that about 37,00 mare
vill be requisite ta complete the portion fram tha

Welland ta the Grand River.

The amount of present subscribed Stock remain-
ng uncallad is £31,500 ; in order therefore to com-
lete it to the Welland River C48,500 will bc noces.
ary, beyond what may be called from present Stock.
olders. It is therefore evident that unless much
more Stock be subscribed either by Goverriment or
ndividuals, the work cannot be completed, even te
lie Welland.

2nd. Whether sucli aid would be nost effectually
xtended by maaking a further loan, or by taking
tock in the narme of the Governnent, or by any and

vhat other measures 1

The shape in which this aid, if afforded, would be
nost boneficial, both ta the Governmot and the
Compiny, I have no hesitation in saying is that of
ubscribng Stock; the amount of Stock so subscribed
vill then be taken entirely out of the market ; the
nflunco and attention ofthe persons interested in
the Company will enable them ta procure the re-
nainder of the Stock ta be taken up, and it vould be

an abject ofinterest ta the Government, much great-
er than a loan to the Company, and much greater
than will pay, in a very short tine, the principal and
interest of any debt incurred for it. On an examina-
tion of the resources of the country, on the Canadian
shores of Lake Erie alone, and between that and
Lake Haron, tie fertility aio itt sou, and great fcility
for water communication by the Thaies and Grand
Rivers, which are navigable, the former of which
runs through the centre uf the country, parallel vith
Lake Erie and the outlet ofLake Huron, this result
must be evident ta every man of common intelligence
and observation, unless sucli a man can believe that
like causes vill not produce like afects. If the
amount of' Stock thus taken shall be £50,000 exclu-
sive of the £25,000 aiready loaned, there will then
be about e35,000 more ta be offered in market,
whiclh I have not the least doubt vill be readily dis-
posed of. Should however the Governrnent confine
t imselves ta £50000, inclading the d25,000 alrea-
dy loaned, being the amount contained in the petition
of the Directors, I believe the Company may be en-
abledi to oon with rcnewed hope of complet;ing the
work, india reasonable expectation that this act of
the Governnent, together with die amount ta be re-
ceived from the Mihitary Government, will give sufli-
cient confidence ta dispose of the then remaining
£60 000 of Stock. The idea of an additionalloano
£25,000, I have named last, because I thjink it the
least adlvantageous to the Government and Compa-
ny ; although even that may be efficient. It will
readily Le seen vhy this aid cannot be as effectual as
iei other, when it is known that the £110,000 of

Stock must still be offered; and in consequence of
the debt, together with the misrepresentations and
efforts of the opponents ta tie Canal, there will be a
reluctancfon the part of new sibscribers ta take it..
If therefore a loan of money ta the Company be
made, it ought to be sufficientto complote the Canal;
and then the Government would have an amount of
property as security therefhr, vested in the Canal
Comnpany, equal ta double the amount af money-
loaned. Sucl is the confidence of the present Stock.
holders in the prospects of the Canal, that in this
event they would wish no more Stock ta be offered
by the Directors until the expiration of two.or three
years after the Canal shall be completed, and then let
it be suld at public Auction in lots of twenty shares
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cach, for the payment of the debt. They are satisfi-
ed that it will then sell for a sum.far exceedir any
amount requisite to pay their debt, an all thed -
vance of intercst money that shall thon- have been
paid for such loan.

3rd. What are the reasons in favor of an altera.
tion in that part of the act of incorporation declar-
ing two of the former Directors ineligible to o. second
election th next succoeding year 'f

Tho provision in tie charter for an annual change
in the Boardi of Directors, by rendering two of the
Directors incligible a secold year, rmay provo imju.
rions to tle interest oF the Company, owmng ta the
snall number of stockiolders from wlom thcy have
the power ta select, and there is nio one light iii which
I can view this prohibition that it appears likely to
be really uset*ul. If good directors ara in the board
thore is no roason wny they should not bo retained,
and if they are not so, ien hvliose interest it is to re-
move thein, will curtainly not re.elect them.

4th. What are the rasons in favor of altering thea
time of election ?

With regard to the time of election, I cannot say
that it is very important. A more convenient month
for travelling would induce a more general attend-
ance of stockholders, and the month of Ma.y is on
fiat account botter than April, and the beginning of
June botter than cither.

5th. What are the reasons in favor of changini
the ratio of votinr at all retings of stockholders

ken' and may deter ohei-s from invngspcially
as there is a limitation of dividends contained in the
original act of incorporation.

I have been told that this limitation is merel ,a
matter of form, and will never be enforced-of that
I a m myslif well satisfied.-The gnerosity af His

tiVaesty's Government and thegreat liberahty with
%vhich the Company has been patronized, give suffi-
cient assurance that every reasonable suopprt and
countenance will be graited ta them. As however
much individual efort has been requisite ta support
the Company, and much more will probably be re-
required before the work can be completed, i is im-
portant that every proper inducement should be af-
forded to new adventurers for the balance of stock
that may yet remain unsubscribed. - These sections
which are viewed as of no great consequence to the
Goverrnment, I consider of great importance to the
stockholders, and particularly de estimation in which
the stock will be held as an object for permanent in-
vestmeât fer a ny particular purpose

7. What are the reasons in favor of the remission
of duties on particular articles at this time '

The propriety of, and necessity for, such a met-
sure, can be better s]ewn by the Agont and En
neer of the Company, who are now here, than y
rne.

8. 'The last in iry which I am desired to
ver is, the propriety and advantage of making an

additional or branch Canal ta Niagara.
- - 1 bThis is a subject that bas created someý considera-

I feel myself constrained ta say, in answer to this ble excitemeïnt, but as the termination at the mouth
question, that I thirk the ratio of' votes to be given o the .12 -Mile Creek is now fixed and die Harbou]r
proportioned, to the stock by the present laiw is posi thera will bc comploted, the only question presented
tively unjust. is, wlether the Company %vill be injuredand. the

The 14th section of tlie law of 1825, extending stock deprcciated by. a future addition of capital suf-
and amending tlie charter, contains the foLowin en. ficient to construct a Canal from the mountami ridge-
actrnents :-" That dc liolder of five sharos shal bdo ta the harbor at Niagara I believe not manyyears
"entitled to one vote, the holder of twenty share, will pass;by, before ever:channel oacommuncaton
"to two votes, the hoidet of fifty shares three votes, fromihe f Upper Lakes ta the markèts ontbeý sea
"uand the holder of olo hundred shares and upNvards board vill be filled, and that there will be abundant
"four.votet at al genieral rneeitgs or the stockhld- avork for both the routes,-to.i the. mouth of the 12
"ers." ln the mianagament of thie affairsof ain in. Mile., Creck and Niagara. I believe also the mer-.-
corporatel Company viere the vhole subject of cantile comrpetitionbetwveen th inhabitants on both
government and direction is of a pcuniary natare, routes, together %viti. the Hydraulic privileges ýwill
tlue only fair rale in ny opinion is, that thc power ba very advantageous ta the. income'of the Compa-.
shall b proprtioied to the interest If this rule be ny, and the business on the Canal, as well as cer
varied i ought not t e so nuch varied that by the tainly to tle country at iarge. Art act*e and
combination of a numnber of flagitious persons 'wlo industrious population will be induced b com-
can ccnmand a smxall anount of mîoney, fraud on petition, and especially local competiuon, tedo
unsuspicious and bona fide stockiiolders may be corn- business for the smallest possible gains by hich.
mîitted. The prosent lav afFords suchi Opportunity, tiey can 2e supported. Thusitlieir busiiess ls in-
und I think tie anetîdrnenit sôlicited by te Direc- creased, and they arc enabled tO do itifr a less pro
tors will give powersufficient to those greatly interest- portional compensation than they can a smIraller bùIusi
ce in the stock ta preventit. I an howevernn advocatc ness. It net un'frequently happons. vhcre such busi-
in all money ireorporations for thc representation of ness is not necessarly circumscibed by' small terri-
eaclk unit o stock iatic affairs of the Company, so torial limits or anount, that each place so ctively
far as it is practicable. I believe 'reater security engaged, increases more m opulation and vaesth
against every species of inisconduct is afforded by it than itner vould, if ortrotlmg th, vhole business
tha any other rate of voting tfat night be.offered.. The inducement o transaci

business -where there is such competitaon, is, certamly
at ihetpar atheasn ie avoroasrepe.1 a da greater to thie people irfl"a country tla yiidtit

alteration of the part authoriso the purchase of the The c ' wever,. throiv into market at this
Cana by flhc Government tine would e injurious and threfore the vhole

The 15th and 16th sections create alimitation, and direction of such addèd stock, and makin such
declare a conditional terrnination, whiclà must have a branchaal sh.ould b left discretionary with the
serious effect upon tie value of te stock ahready ta. Cdmpany and ii ought to be made uider te direc-
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tion, and form a part of the capital stock, of the pre.
sont Company.

It wvould perhaps also be well to name a sum
large enough, and give authority to the Company te
improve the navigation of the Welland and Grand
Rivers as high up as possible. The improvernents
of these rivers will probably at no very distant time
become an object of attention, and wlen this Canal
shall bc completed there can be no objection te au-
thorise an increase of stock fbr such purpose.

With the greatest respect,
I am, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
J. B. YATES.

Youx, Jan. 12, 1827.

AucJiinAD M'LEAN, Esquire, Chairman of the

Committee, on the Petition of ftAe Welland Canal
Company.

In consequence of the request of the Com.
mittee ta furnish them with a statement of the facts
and calculations on which the opinion is founded
that the Welland Canal will yield an income imme-
diately after its completion equal te the interest of
its cost.

1 lmit thefollowing.

On an examination of the census of 1825, it ap-
pears that the portion of country within the Province,
the produce of which will pass through the Wei-
land Canal, centaine a population of more thon 50,000
at this time. The articles te be exported consist of
lumber of all sorts, stone, gypoum, pot and pearl
ashes, fleur, wheat, cor-nea, pork, whiskey, cider,
fruit, lard, butter, cheese, tobacco, &c.-Ia estimat-
ing the quantity of each of theso articles which will
probably pass, a much less amountis named than the
saine extent of population, under equally advanta.
geous circumstances, have sent from places withlm
my observation, the toll for the whole 41 miles, is put
down et 7s. 6d. per ton descending, and 10s. up, ex:-
cept lumber.

1,500,000 Staves, at £1 los. per
thousand, ........... . £1,500 0 C

Boards, Plank, and other lumber,
at 3s. 9d. par thousand feet,
broad measure, ............. 5,625 0 (

Masts, Spars, &c.............. 750 0 (
Stone, Gypsum, &c............ 750 0

5,000 Barrels Potash, at 7à. 6d.
per ton, .................. 468 15

Fleur and Wheat, equal to 100,000
barres,. ................. 3,750 0

5,000 Barrels Pork, ....... .... 187 10
Whiskey, Cider, Lard, Butter and

Cheese, ................ 187 10
100 hogsheads of Tobacco and

other articles net named,...... 187 10

£13,406 5 0
Add 7,937 10 0

a21,343 15 0

0
0

0O

0O

Articles to be bs p.

12,000 barrels Salt, at 10à. per ton.. £900 0 0
Merchandize of al] sorts, including

Hardware, Casting,and Mill Stonce
at -r in ,weight, of the quantity sont
down, ut 10s. por ton,........... 1,787 10 0

Amount of toll on operations on the
Canal, the erection and conducting
of buildings suited to the hydraulic
advantages, estimated 10,000 tons,
at 3s. 9d. per ton, .............. 1,875 0 0

Toll on the tonnage of vessels at £1
5s. par trip, say 50 vessels, 14 miles
cach,.................... 875 0 0

Rent from hydraulic situations ta be

received after the expiration of 3
ycar,......... ......... 2,500 0 0

£07,937 10 0

Amount of capital £200,000-six per cent inter.
est on it is £12,000; deduct this from the £21,343
15s. will leave 99,343 159. income after paying th
interest. In this estimation it will bc observed that
I have confined myself ta what in my opinion are the
reasonable resources of the country on the Canadian
aide of Lake Eria culy, nor bave taken in the cati-.
mate any ortion cf what has been and will be recei-
ved from corovernment, that is, the gratuity of 13,000
acres of land-and one ninth of the capital ta be ex.
pended in making the Canal, as a compensation for
passing Government Stores without toll or duty.-
Thase items I have left te meet any allegations
tat may be made, that the actual expenditure will
excee the nominal capital; although there is no rea-
son for this opinion, and I think they may safely be
added as sources of income. Withouttherefore,any
reliance an the produce from the American side,
which I will show conclusively it is their interest to
send by this channel if ermitted te do se, and after
naking an allowance' of nearly one half for an over

estiate Of the exports of the present population,
there will still be enough left te pay the interest on
the full capital expended. And liere I desire te ob.
serve, as a proofat ithe quantity expected te be ex-
lorted is very low, thut a single Township in te
Western part of the State of New Ïork, the Town-
ship of Scipio, on Cayuga Lake, exported in 1824,
150,000 bushels of Wheat, and upwards of 3,000
b=aels of Pork, besides other articles, and a person
ownin a Store in the emall Village of Pittsford, 7
miles East of Rochester informed me that this Fall
20,000 bushels of new wheat had passed through
ane store in bulk te Albany sincelast harvest. There
is one article I have not named, but which wilt soon
become a very important and proftable material for
exportation froin this country, that is Indian corn
meal in tierces; hitherto it has not been worth at
tention, because of ia difficulty of transportation,
but after the Canal shall be cornpleted it will receive
immiediate attention. There is also a great variety
of other articles not nmed which this country may
produce. I am told that there às: iron ore n great
abundance net far fron thie mouth of Grand River.
It will be profitable for Amrzican merchants alng

Lake Erie to use this Canal, even for a N. Yor
mariket, and if profitable they will do it. In or

STo be adde t the dfn frei
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der ta show this more conclusively, I will take

for the Wellanud Canal the same rate of charge
abovenamlied, vhich i greater than that on the Erie

Canal, ana it will still be found much cheaper to
send by this route to New York than the other.-
The Canal from Oswego to Syracuse is now mak-

ing, and will be fnished in the course of this year.

The differenca of transit from Lake Erie to Syra-
cuse between the Erie and Welland Canais.

The distance from Bufalo to Syracuse is 200

miles.

Charge for toll is 1½ cents per ton per mille...83 00
The sane for transportation............ 3 00
Toll on boats.................. 07.

86 07
41miles Welland Canal toll..........1 50
32 miles Oswego Canal at 1¾ cents... 0 48

73 miles transportation at 1 cents...... 1 09
Tonnage on vessels, about............ 0 07

Freight from Welland Canai Harbor to
Oswego, being a mere continuation of
voyage... .................. 0 50

voyag...... .- 3 64

Balance in favour of Welland Canal route,
per ton..... ...................$2 43

ASCENDING.

From Syracuse to Buffalo, at 3 cenu per
mile.......................... 00

Transportation at 1½ cents per mile........3 00
Toll on boats per ton, whole distance...... 0:07

$9 07

S racuse to Oswego, 3 cents per mileSO 96
Velland Canal....- -.............. 2 00

Tonnage, about.............. 0 07

Transportation. . . . . • •.. 1 59
- 4 62

arising from these additional sources of revenue be
add4 ta the computaton. above made, and'I think
therecan no longer b any doubt as to tho fair pros-
pecte of the Canal and ith profits which must arise

àrom i. To put this calculation in figures would
swell it to an amount beyond any conception; but
when it is known, which it is now officially, from the
Message of the Governor, that the New York Canals
have given an income this last year of $771,780,it is
not unreasonable to expect that the most incredulous
mustbelieve, and even the sceptic will lose his doubts.
The increased amount of annual transportation on
the New York Canais very far exceeds the incrensed
proportion. The facility affords the power and the
opportunity to the old inhabitants to increase their'
exports, and receive from them a much larger prod.
uct, owing te the diminibhed expense of transit.

With groat respect,
I am Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
J. B. YATES.

There is another apparent difference i favor of
the Welland Canal which I have forgotten to men.
tion in the proper place, although it is evidently im-
portant. The diference7between the daily expense
of a vessal of 100 tons and 3 hands navigating the
Lakes and the Welland Canal, and a Canal Boat oF
30 or 40 tons with the same'number of hande and
additional expense of horses. And if the Canal
Boats go night and day, which they must to make
the same average progress with a vessel on the
Lakes, they must be double manned and have two
sets of horses.

J. B. YArzes, EsQuinE.

Satu,-Tat if the whole amount of Stock bad
been subscribed it would have been quite -sufficient
to complete the Canal. The estimate for the vhole
is under the amount of Stock authorised by law.-.
Thinks the whole amount of Stock would have been
taken if ofered in June or July 1825, at New York;
and that sufficient would then have been paid in ta

ertn8 5ensure the ultimate payment of, the woe u a
ton.84 45 satisfied at that time with the reasons given for with.

-bt o holding it. Without further aid from, the Province,

Thus it will be seen that wvith the rate f tlel I the Company wiU be greatly embarrassed in the

bave assumed, it will ha te interest cf es Amnerican progress of the work, and even in completing their

Vessis to use die Catnal; and vesseas once havig present contracts, arising from the circumstance of

,their Cargo on board will carry it as far as they can. so little Stock being taken up, sud the'p.ice of that
if under such circumstances one fourth only use it, Stock bein depreciated in the market in conse-
an immense amount of income Will be added to the quence cf the difficulties and the distant prospect of

-above probable estimate; and it is most difficuit to compbeting the work-less than half dis Stock heing

say in the range of reasonable antici ation where te taken up. One half was subscribed, but about one
na a.limit. It is a wellknuown an acknowledged tenth bas reverted to the Company in consequence of
fact thab inthe Spring of the year, from 3 to 5 weeks failure on the part of the: holders te pay the instal-

the Harbor of Buffalo is closed, when the Lake be- ments. Some of tue holders secn to have relin.

yond point Abino l clearofice, and as itis always quished their Stock frorapprehensionu of the failura
nu the power of the Company to break u'p te ice n. of the undertaking, and others fren wiaîvant of funds.
the Canal wlien is weatheris mild, a decided ad-
vantaqe in navigation must be enjoyed by the Comn He is one of the original subscribers to the Wel.

p mnyin consequence of'this irreCiab e difficulty -and Canal Compavy tdhe amnount of 2510' shares

whh wi.linduce great effortswohaten down pro for himself.individufly: and luhis own name,i and

duce for anearly market through dis Wallandand, his'partners ad friens, about 4000:shares are held

Osweo Canals toNew York. .Thefacility of trav- at this time, of which about 1000'have heen acquired
on y cf Oswego '.and tif Wellanid Canal b transfer. H has paia iion the whole amount of

Saiso b. so much greater; uthait thei nui of s1ares65per cen't, by hnaelifand partner &c. Ho

Stean Boats for t1i convsy ance of passengrswil isnot, and cannot b a Director fromhis residence

probabl.y b. muchx 'incr e by it, Let's e ncom eut of th Provmee.
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He has visited the work several times in its pro-
ress, and lias had satisfactory opportunity affo rded
y the Directors, of kaowing the proceedigs of the

Company fron time to time, and lias found every
reason to be fully satisfied with the marner in which
the work bas been conducted and the funds o. -
pended.

He thinks that every Stokholder ought to bc satis.-
fied, as there lias bcen the greatest economy and
attention.

He has no means of'knowing fron his personal
observation whetler the Eric or Welland Canal
have been conducted with more econony; but from
what lie hias heard from persons capable oif judging,
lie thinks the Welland Canal ias been conîduxcted as t
economically as (if net more so than) tie Eric Canal.

eU is satisfied from the state of the funds and the
statu of tie work that it would not bo advantageous
ta enlarge the Locks on the mountain ridge to cor-
responld with those fron St. Catharincis dovnwards,
as five of' the Locks are alrcady corpleted and the
expense of'these would be lost; besides the advanta.
ges wvhich miglt be expected would not bc commen-
surate with the expense necessary ta be incurred.

He can formr no opinion of the relative expense of
carryini tie Canal ta Niagara or ta the Twelva
Mile Creek. If it had been originally carried ta
Niagara it vould havé secured te interest of the
mnhalitants of that place, which has since been against
it.

He thoughtoriginally under all the circumstances
it would have been more prudent to take the Canal
to Niagara; but that as the route was settled by Act
of Parlanent, lie assented to it.

He thinks the manner of conducting the Canal has
given satisfaction to all who had an nitorest Worth
naming. There wvere representations made by per-
sons opposed ta the Canal, dissuading persons at New
York fromi taking stock, in consequcnce of wlich a
great many shares were thrown into the market,
whicl vere purchased by Mr. Yates and partner;
one hundred shares wtee sent out also to the New
York market froi Montreal, being the shares of
Messrs. Goldschmidt, an insolvent estate.

On bcing asked whether any offer lias been made
to take the completion of the whole of the Deep Cut
at 17ý cents per cubic yard and rejectedi, the work
being given to another person at 2d cents per cubie
yard. Mr. Yates says, that such offier was macle but
not accepted, and tie higher grice given. The offer
vas cornmunicatcd to hin bciore any work was com-

menced, and the reasons assignxed for rejecting it
were satisfactory ta him at the tine.

Et was evident ta hin from thi examination of the
work and the Report of the Engincers that the work
couild not haye been completed at 174 cents, and that
any Contractor who would have taken it at that
price must have been ruined.

He is satisfied that the person w.,ho offered it at
17é cents would have failed in his conutract liad it
been given to him, and that the Company must
thereby have sustained great inljury, and it was
thouglt more for the interest of'the Company to give
that work even at a higher price to a person who

vould complete it tian ta run any risk in accepting

the chcaper proposal. It was not ofFered at the high-
er price to the person who made the lowest pro-
posal.

All the Stock would net probably at this time be
taken, up at New York if oflered, as tere are seve-
ral very infkrential persons, Stockbrokers there, who
apparently from interest are hostile to the under-
akinig, and who bave taken pains ta depress th
value of the Stock as Well iii ower Canada as at
New York.

Ha thinîks that the offect of completing this canal
would be that it would afford the meanus ta the Com-
pany te embark in other undertakings for the im-
rovement of the iavigation. If the navigation of

the St. Lawrence were improved it wouild have a
grood effect upon the stock of tle Wcllanxd Canal.

It vould be ani advantagc that the Company
shlould have it in thîcir power after the completion of
thîe Canal to go on with the improvenernt of the
navigation of the St. Lawrence, as cach of these un-
dertakings, when compited, would give additional
value ta the Othe.

ALFaD BARRnTr.
le a. Civil Erngineer, leducated under Wright and

Roberts-all his experieince lias been acquired at the
Erie Canal-eli sdl holds hie station as an Engineer
in the State of New York-has frequently lad the
immediate direction of parts of the Eric Canal under
the general superiritendance of Mr. Wright and Mr.
Roberts-since the 10th May last has been constant-
ly cmployed iin superintending Welland Canal and
larbor.

The Contractors have generally proceeded well,
and nîo difliculties have occurred in the work which
were -not anticipated-that it doe not appear ta hîin
that ariy material errer lias been committed, either in
die planîning or progress of the work-the expeidi-
ture has beln regtulated by his certificates of the
work done-tlhe contracts liad been formed befbre
lie came, and he tlinks th prices were reasonable.

He assisted in making all the calculations contain-
cd in Mr. Thomas' report, dated ilti November
1826, and is of opinion that thesui thierein stated
will be required te complete the work from the Wel-
land to Lake Ontario, and thiat an additional sum will
he required for the Rarbor-the probable sum may
bu $5,000-tlc original estimate was 815,000, and
he tidnks i wvill cost doub;le that sium, from the ex-
tension and tle increased dimensions of the Piers and
the additional dept of excavation, as well as to
iake the whole more substantial-thiniks the whole
can be cornpleted et as cleap a rate iii one year as i
two, and the Contractors are anxicus ta proceed go

ts ta finish next summer, and that tlhey would feel it
a disadvaitage if not 'allowcd te do so-thinks à
practicable ta completë the whole fron die Welland
to Lake Ontaria next summer, if furnished -with
meatns. The operations are alnost wholl ysuspend.
ed atthis time, but will be renewed in the atterar pt
ofMarch or beginning of Aprl-an vnerageexpn-
diture of from 30 ta $32,000 per rnonti, froniMai-ch
till January next, inclusive, wouild completl tie
work. -D-es net anticipate any difliulty at thd D5eep
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Cut, having ilrady dag down to the bottom lovel
without obstruction-the rock excavation doces not
exceed a quarter of a mile, and may ba don for less
than thu original estimate. It is ver important to
the Contractors, in order that they mnay make their

preparations,tu know ho w the operations of the Con-
pany arc to be conducted'next summer.

Thinks that there would he no grant surf at the
Harbor except from easterly winds, ind that ifit was
blowing an easterly gale a*Vessel might convenient-
L enter the Harbor. There will be 12 feet water in
iie Harbor when completed, and it may be finished
by tha first of August-the Canalis l now nearly com-
pleted to St. Catharines, except the Harbor-the
Iarbor will'not require any expenditure beyond
vhat is stated in Mr. Thomas' Report, unless a

Breakwater is constructed, in which case it-may re-
quire about a thousand pounds additional. If the
Locks vere completed on the mountain ridge on tie
sarne scale as from St. Catharines ta the arbor, it
would occasion an expanse to the Company of about
842,000, or £10,500, including the alterations ta be
made in-the Taocks already completed, and the sum
already expended in finishing thein, which must be
nearl all lost to the Company. 'The loss'i takin
up ti Locks nov completed to enlarge them, wo uld
be seven thousand dollars. The expense of enlar-

gin g the two Locks between Saint Catharines and
the Harbor has been about $2,000 beyond the origi-
nal estimnate and the cost considered necessary to
make thoa substantial-has formed no estimate of
the diffierence of expense in taking the Canal to Nia-
gara or through St. Catharines.

Thinks there is no doubt the Rarbor will be con-
pleted on the present contct, and vill be permanent
-the original estimate was for. a Harbour of eight
feet wvater, but it is now thought necessary in or er
to make it more safe, to have 1t 12 feet deep, and the
expense is necessarily increased. AU that part of
the Canal betwecn thle Walland and Lake Ontaro is
nov contracted for, and vill in his opinion be com-
zlted at the contract prices, with tha exception of
Sections 15, 16 an'd 20, which will' raquire an addi-
tional sum of £1000 ta finish tlern.

The Contractors for the Deep Cut-have expressed
doubts whether they could afford to complete thîeir
contracts at the prices contracted for, being 25 cents,
per cubic yard, and have intinated that they will be
unable ta proceed at tbat price, but he thinks tie
vhole may be completed at 25 cents.

About $27,000 has beenpaid for work done since
the date of Mr. Thormas"'Report, and work to a great.
er amount has been done, but one fourth cf its value
bas in most cases been reserved by the Company ta
ensure the fulfilment of contracts-as agreed upon by
the contractors.

Does not think that the preoent Contractors for the
Deep Cut can niake much by it, and that if any per-
son had taken it for less he must have lest by it.,

He has thought that 25 cents per yard was too
small a price.-[t has been customary to retam 25
per cont on the vork done, to insure the completion
of the remainder ; but this lias not been done with
the Contractors for the Deep Cut; whoha'e givn
their Notes to the Cornpany t'or the_ amount uually
withheld; This has been in pursuance of the terms
of the Contract entared into.

These Contractors are men generally. considered
wealthy and able to answer the apiount of theirNotes
in case they should fail in perforing their Cantracts,

There is no indication at present of the banks on
the Deep Cut slipping-but the banks may, and
probably will, acquire a greater slope eventually.

The earth in that'case may be more casily reni-
ved by the Canal, and the expense will be much les
than to remove it at present. It is niot however,
probable that any alteration in the slope ofthe banks
will take place for smrn ycars, as care has been ta
ken as much as possible to prevent any water wash-
ing over themfrom the adjoining banks. Thinks
that the Welland Canal vill be as productive as any
portion of equal extent of the Erie Canal-andmore
so.-The expense ofthe Erie Canal from Lockpor:
ta Buffalo, has been (exclusive of the Locks) about
six huidred thousand pounds. Thinks the whole
Canal can be completed within the amount of Mr.
Thomas' estimate, with the exception of.the Break-
water, which he thinks will be necessaryto make the
Harbor secure. The Contractors on the .Deep Cut
of the Canal have been paid .atthe rate of 15 cent@

per cubic uard for the first 8 or 10 feet, and an addi-
tional hali cent for every foot lower.

Isof opinion tbat the system adopted by 4 he Di-

rectors in paying the Contractors as theyprogressed
in the Deep Cut, has been judicious, andthat the
work could not otherwise have been so¿dvata go-'
ously conducted.

Feels confident from his expèrience and observa-
tionthat the praress of the' work will not',bo inîer--
rupted by rock in the Deep Cut.

Has had a conversation with Mr. Clowes, the En-
gineer, recently, 'respecting Sections 15 and '16,
which have been'contracted -for et 12 and 13;centsr

gercubicyard. Mr. Clowes then 'said that'thiese'
Sections could not be done for«less than 20'eents; and1
that\hè hadt been quite'mistaken m his estimate ofthe'

.Deep Cut, thethe had estimatedstoo low.

Wn.r. M H. MERRrrr/EsQ.
Agent.for the WelandZ CanalZ Company,

Was pesent,%when,,Proposal,nuer s,-eal, were
About £77,48É 14 11 will be required at the con- recived aa eed by throard of Directors, for

tract prices tocmplete the Ciial, exclusive of the theDeeoCut.

Breakwater. The Contractors for. the Dep' Ct the D wespCt-
have receivedabout 19'centsper cubièr ya -n- eir Tie lwestofer wu fror-tChepanx anwaotfer.

wholeCntaict ; but not more.thanthe value of the at 16j cenTase Cloesardth7icets percui

woric doue bythemn-careO hasbeen akn t6opay on- jan drd tJamesCOfro aM ers per, Bo-

1ys niuch'forthét*ork doun teufica a yard-t b netfo~esLHvy Bàb

lye uch t oetete tan n homuld dWard, ar .25.centskper yard-nd here wer
ave eno tractonsIil te f 2 cents from 30 to 40 ofes fromuother personsat higer-
epresent Carde c prices. ThèBoard+decided on accepting theioweus
er cubic.yrd.
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roposal, on bcing furnishoc with suflicicnt security i
Or. the completion of the contract; und fourteen s

days tine was given to furnish such sccurity, at the
and of which tine no security being giveur. it was
decided te give the coitract ta oessrs. Hovey,
Beach, and \Vard, witiout iaving off.red it ta
Messrs. Clowes. The Board did net enquirc fromi
Messrs. Clowes w'hether they could furnisi security,
bOing satisfied that they haI not dit menurs of going
on with the work, aid ilso that no suflicientsecurity
could be furnislhcd by them. Tie board was influen-
cecd also in its docision by the consideration that ti
nianngig Eng er Mr. Clowes vas the filther of
the proposed contractors. It hiad been previotisly
ascertaimied that the work could not be done at ther
price otfered by Messrs. Clowes, and it was the
unanimous decision off the board that their of'er
should be rejected. and that of Messrs. Hovey,
Beach, and Ward acceptud. Has heard seme of th
principal stockiolders express their cntire satisfiîc-
tion with the course pursued in relation to this con-
tract, and never licard any of them ebject to it ex-
cept Mr, Gordon of Niagara, who is not now a
stockholder.

In giving out se large' a contract (equal nearly te
one halF the work from the Welland to the harbor,)
it was important that some persons of sufficient capi-
tal and icans should be employed, and on that ac-
count, as Well as for the teasons before given, the
Board preferred the proposais of Messrs. Hovey,
Beach, and Ward, from whom it was' net con-
sidered necessary te exact any security ; they
were then stockholders te the amount of 810,000,
and on taking the contract they took stock te thle
amount of 815,000 more.

He bas no discretionary power in management of
the Co.'s affaira as agent, but is governed wholly by
the Directors of the Board. The work bas gone on
more favorably in every respect than was at all an-
ticipated, and no unforeseen obstacles whatever have
presented themselves.

More work lias been done for the amount expend-
ed than bas been donc for the same amount on any part
of the Erie Canal, similarly situated, or any other un-
dertaking of the kind with which he is acquainted.

He applied at the commencement of the under-
taking to Messrs. Prime, Ward, and Sands, who are
considered as very extensive and influential brokers
at New York, and offered then 2ý per cent te induce
thein te get the Welland caial stock taken up-they
refused te do so, and assigned as their reason that
the opening of this canal would be injurious to them
in as much as it would divert the course of trade
from New York te Montreal, and tley expressed an
opinion that no persons at New Yorkwould be found
te ambark in the undertaking on this account.-
Thinks that the'stock now remaining would net be
taken at New York from the scarcity of mnney, and
for the reasons assigned by Messrs. Prime, Ward,
and Sands. It would operate against the stock if no
aid were now afforded by the Legislature, as it would
be supposed that the withholdingsuch aid proceeded
from apprehension after due enq uiry as to the
practicability orprofîtof the work. hemosteffectual
mode of afording the desired aid would be by tak.
ing stock for Government, as it would at once give
confidence in the ultimate success of the undertak.

ng, and could net fail to have a good ffect upon the
tock which iniglit remain ta be oflered in the market.

If Goverment were to take stock to the amount
of £50,000, inclucling the loan already made, ho
tiinks the Company would b enabled te proceed te
complcte the work, but it would be a. more effectual
and certain aid if the government were te take, in
the vhiole, ta the anount of «£75,000, as it would
withdrav se much stock from the market.

Thinks the alterations in the charter prayed for by
the Directors arc irriportant and necessary te them,
and that it would bc advantageous that power should
bc given to the present Company to incrense thuir
stock for the purpose of improving the navigation of
the Saint Lawrence. The Company ill have gain.
cd experience in their presert undertaking, which
will enable them more advantageously te excecute the
work necessary ta thje improvernent of the Saint
Lawrence, and no tine will be lost in the accom-
plislment of the latter object, as the Company could
enter upon it immediately after the completion of the
Catnal, or sooner if circumstances admit of it.

With respect to the lateral cut te Niagara, he
thinks it would bc benoficial te tie Company to ena-
ble them te nake it; but that it would -je 'injrrious
if it were made imperative upon them, and thinks it
will be the interest of the Company te make this cut
eventually.

Ma. WENUAM.

There are only eight stockholders in the province
qualified te be directors-tiere are 7,126 shares ta-
ken and now held, on which ail the required instal
ments have been paid ; (65 per cent) the act author.
ises 16,000 shares-8,874 remain te be taken-4606
15s paid agreeable te the award of arbitrators te per.
sons claimin g damages from the Company-the ba-
lance awar d remains un paid till the parties inter-
ested sign conveyances te the Company.

About îS2,000 expended by the Company; the
instalment now called for will amount to about£7000,
and will be sufficient te pay off all the demande
against the Company.

The 7,126 shares of stock subscribed have been
taken as follows:

5480 shares at New York.
505 " at Montreal.

40 " at New Brunswick.
232 in Upper Canada.
510 " by Smith, Ward, & Co., Contractors.
359 " at Quebec.

DocloR LEPPERTY.
Thinks the canal cannot be completed for less thau

£300,000-has been at the canal and thinks the
principal contractors are very industrious and fit per-
sons teo beemployed. Thinks Messrs..Hovey & .
cannot complete their contract on thedtep cut for
the amountagreed upon-cann get trouglmforless
than 40 orß0 cents per cubic:yrd.

Queskion.-Does it appea itoyu that theWeIland
Canal ought to be regarded as an undertaking so imra
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ortant to the public that it should be assisted by the
unds of the province, if such assistance shall appear

necussary in order te ensure its completion i and if
you do not sO regard it, what are your reasons i

Answer.-Does not regard it as an undertaking
which will be profitable to the country if money
shouild be invested in it, and thinks that if the Pro-
vince were te take stock it would not yield the inter-
est of the moneyinvested-does not think it will pay
interest for many years-perhaps not for 50 years.
This is his only reason fer being unwilling te afford
public aid.

Thinks that two vaggons would have taken aIl the
transport bctwveen Chippawa and Queenston, of that

art of the country west of C hippawa for some years

Question.-Can you staite any particular objections
to the mode of proceedings adopted by the Company
or their agent?

Answer.-Objects to the proceedings of the Com-

pany, having in the first place apýlied for a Canal for
boat navigation, the cost of vhich was stimated at
£40,000. Then applying for sIoop navigation to
cost £80,000, subsequently coming forivard vith
a statement shewing that tu canal wold cost £147,
000, and now the cost is estimated. at £200,000.

Ho further abjects te the proceedings of the Com-
pany in net having satisf;ed the persons through
whose lands the canal passes.-Thinks the Directors
have acted improvidently in laying out menies on
that part of the canal from the Deep Cut to the 'Har-
ber, in as much as. theDeep Cut cannot in bis opinion
be completed in less than two years.and the Com-
pany is in the mean time losing the interest of the
amount expended from the Deep Cut to the Hlarbor,

not excelled as a grain country by any district-in the
Province.

Thocompletion of the Welland Canal would be
extremey beneficial to the people ofhis District, who
gcnerally fel a deep interest in the undertaking, and
vould fel it as a great public minsfortune if it vere

to fail.-Has no doubt that if the Canal were com-
pleted a great deal more produce would be raised
and sent te market than at present. Has rend the
communication and estimate of Mr. Yatcs, as te the
probable quantity of produce, &c., which may be ex-
pected te be forwarded through the canal, anWd has
no doubt, that witlin a very short time after the
completion of the Canal, Mr. Yates' estinate Vill be
realised.

Thinks 50,000 barrels of flour, and 4000 barrels of
otash vill almost immediately ,afterits completion
e sent through the Canal from the L ondon District,

and the country adjacent.to the Grand River. The
District of Gore, which i. net se populou's or exten-
sive as the London District, has senit te marketdu-
ring the last year about 22,0000.bariels.:

A greater quantity of potashes would be se. if the
Conal were completed, and a great deal of'wbeat
which is now used in distilleies, and' made into
whiskey, would be manufactured into flour and
sent to market.

Thinks there is no mode of granting an ublic
assistance te the Lontdon and Western Districts,
which will be e beneficial to them as the opemnng of
the Welland Caual.

JAMzS GoiDoN, Esq., M. P.
Spart ne k rnîs mignt ce at any me' cm pe

n tbree months. Has no other objections'to urge as Resides at Amherstburg, and knows that the peo.
to the proceedings of the Company or their agent. ple-of the Western District look witlh very great mi-

terest te the completion of the Welland Canal, and
would consider the failure of the undertaking as a
great misfortune-there are sme fertile tracts of
country in, te Western District, which have been

SAMUEr, Woo). long settled, and which have remained'nearly sta-

Resides wityin 50 ards of the route of the canal], tionary as t improvements from the want'of markets

but bas never visited the Deepý Cut since the Con- for theirproduce,
tractors have cummenced upon it, nor bai he often He is satisfied that no public aid which could:,be
visited the Harbor. He bas no objection to urge afforded to the people of the.WesternDistrict couldl
against the Company, except, that he has net been be se avantageous to them as the completion of-the

ýid for his land. He declined leaving the value of Welland Canal, as it.would. enable the people to
is lands te the 'arbitrators who decided upon other send Lmany heavy articles to market,-which at pe-

claims, as he preferred areference to two. persons. sent they cannot-a great deal of lumber would bée
But ha would now:be unwillingtoleave it te arbitra- sent if the canal werecompleted-a.great dealof
tion. He proposedleaving' his caim to tho decision potasLh woeld be sent from.the, Western -District if
of Mr. Street, who had be.n chosen as an arbitrator facilities uf transportation wereafforded-at present

by the Company and aise by hin, but the Company the charges of transport across the portage and else-
declined leaving it to Mr. Street alone. where are so great and the price at market so low

that very little is sent.

Ias~ no doubt thatthe'epeingof the canal will
promnote tbe settlement-of the country.te the, west-of

CanÂt.Es INGERBOt, ESQ., M. P. at, asit vi1 afford ta settlers a more, easy mode of
coveyance toa and from' market, witL, the pro-,

Io not a Stockhalder inx the Welland -Canal-e- duce, &Pc
sides in the townsbip of Oxford, LandonDistrict, and
is well acquainted withtbe Londan Distriet, andin Thinks if tei Canal werecompletedtadvantages
somemeasure with the Western. Thie population of weuld induce' many toa settle i 'tie' Westernian'd'
the London'Distiict is about'19;000, ulmost wholly London-District who it pruent will nota does

agriculuri -Taking thoe district, thiks itus W thoighthe cimae and soil arveryfavçorble'
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The inhabitants in the western part of the pro-
vlica (lo not raise niore than sullicient for their own
support, us the difliculties and expenses of sending to
suppEt are se great that thcy cannot met die pro-
duce from other parts of thé province on equal ternis
in market.

The Honorable ToNAs CLaK.

Says, thrt iii his opinion die Welland Canit will
be advantageous to part of the London District
and the Western District, but that its advantages
wili net be much felt by ihe other parts of the pro.
vince.

He dees not think that the business on the Cana-
dian side will be sutlicient for maiy years to pay the
interest on the cost cf the Canal. Hau tunderstood
that tis in contep lation te improve the navigation
Of the Erie Canal from Lockport te Tonnewanta
Creek, and te open a Canal from Lockport to the

Eighteen Mile Creek,which empties into Lake Onta-
rio. Should this be donc and a sloop navigation

opened, it will of course affect the Welland Canal.

Has visited the whole of the route of the Welland
Canal from the harbour te Chippawa, and has ne

doubt at present, thou g h he once was inclined te

question it, that it wili be completed. Thinks the
monuy bas been vall expended.

The Engineer, Mr. Barrrett, declared tipon oath,
in August last, that one-half of the work from the
Welland te the mouth of the 12 Mile Creek vas
then donc ; and Mr. Keefer, ane of the Directors,
also stated on oatl, before the Arbitrators, that he

thought tie Company would ,have meauns through
their connexions at New York, te complete dia Ca-
nal from the Welland te the barber.

He does net think the harbour at the 12 Mile
Creek will ever be as commodious as that at Ni-

agara.
The entrance into the Niagara River from Lake

Era is frequently blocked up.with floating& ice froin

three te five weeks at a time in the sprmng of the

year, after the openin« of the navigation hi other

places. The Canal wi be open on iiin average from

tlrce t four weeks before the Niagara River canbeb

anthreed from Lake Erie, but the easterly winds

bloing the ic up the Lake may revent vessels

frowing tae iethe Grand River. Ifntil the Canal

from the eliand to the Grand River is completed,
al vessels goinq into Lake Erie will have te cross te

the American side in order te go through a lock to

pass the Fort Erie Rapids, unless when there is a

very strong wind in their favor.

FaNcis BABY, Esquire, M. P.for E Aez.

Has not visited the Welland Canal-has resided in

the Western District since its first settlement-is ac-

quainted with all parts of it-the settlements have
net advanced se rapidly as in other arts of the Pro-
vince-the land is; of as good a quaity he thinks as

.My ethr.part of the Province lie has sean, and the
climate mach preferable-the want of a water com-
pnunication la kept ie country back-the peopleof

e Western District arc very anxious respecting the
'elland Canal, and tihink it the only thipg that can
ike thut District prosperous-thinks if it were to
I through for want of means they would consider
the greatest misfortune they could meet with-
ere is, in ls opnion, ne manner in which publie
blic money could be expended that would produce
mucl good te the District.

Ail the surplus produce that is raised on the
hames and around Sandwich, is taken to Detroit
d sold there. The soil is vere favorable for Indian
rni, and if there was a good market for pork at
[ontreal, and the difficulty of transport removed, a
.cat quantity miglt be sent from thence.

.LExANDRit WIICINson, Esquire, M. P. for Enez.

Has net seen the Welland Canal, knows that it
regardecd with much interest by the inliabitants of

he Western District-ugrees perfectly in Nr. Ba-
y's statemrent. Tobacco is becomning a very im-
ortant article of cultivationin the Western District.
t is almost four years since any considerable quanti-
y began to be raised thre-this year about 700
ogsheads he thinks have been raised-it is packed
or market in hogsheads which being bulky, and the
ohacco rcquiring te be carefully preserved from wet,
my facility in the transport is of much consequence.

RicîuAn BEAsLEY, Esquire, M. P.

Resides at Barton-thinks the Welland Canal is a
work of much consequence to the western parts of
the Province-is well acquainted with the country,
thinks the inhabitants of such parts of t.he District of
Gore as border on the Grand River would share in
the benefits afforded by it so soon as the cut te the
Grand River is completed. The waters of the Grand
Rier iusually open about the latter end of April and
continue hign ih May and June-often highest
in June-and produce could be sent down the stream
from the Falls at Woolwich te the mouth-staves
could alse pass down. The country on the banks of
the river w'ithin some miles 6f it is in general very
fertile. and when the country is foilly peopled must
be verv productive, ling favorable for grain, hoth
as rega.rds climate and soil-a great deal of * e lum-
ber would be floated down the river. He tZnks the
inhabitants of the section cf the Province bordering
on the Grand River look 'forward anxiously te the
completion of die Canal, and would be much disap-
pointed if the undertakiiig were te fail.

Fu.-crs L. WALs, Esquire, M. P. for 1rfoll.

Resides in Charlotteville, has a general acquain-
tance with he* eastern parts of the District-thinks
there is not se much interest felt there res ecting tie
Welland .Canal as, might be supposedhw ich he at-
tributes in part to the circumstance . that the Erie
Canal afords an outlet for a good deal of theirpro-
duce-feela himself indifferent as te its success-
thinks there is a dt on Canadian producen the
United States, btut its sometimes evaded.
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'th th UtedStatesBein asked if intercourso with.the Unt e
should b suspendd or high duties inpose i u.Where
the market would -be for their producel, says itmust
be taken below.

Has freuentIy heard merchants say they did not

think Canal stock wouldi pay two par cent.

JanUuary/ 15th4.

EnWAnn McBnInDE, Esq. M. P.

Ascd the gene ru.l uestionproped by the in-

struction given toe Uic omnttee-thnks the work

ene of grat interest te the inhabitants of the Western

section of the Province.

Has seen the Canai about the begiîing of Decem-

bar, and having been ee of the Arbitrators had oc-

casion in August last, te examine the ýwhole line-
was very much pleased with its progress, and has

strong hopas of its accomplishment.

Nothing bas occurred to lead' him te doubt it-

thinks it a .work of that consequence that if it cannot:

be otherwvise effected, public aid should by allmeans
be afforded te it-thitks it very important te the

District of Niagarathat a ctut into the Niagara River

should 'be authorised; and considers it 'ofadditional
consequence, from an opinion which he entertains
that the Harbor at the 12 mile Creek will not be
convenient of access in bad wcather.

There bas been ne recent survey made -of the pro.

posed lateral, Cut, nor àny regula estimatecfthe
expense ofit, on a scale. commùensflrate'.with thc
Welland Canai, tlinks itwo osldcot frein 35 te 40,-

000 poundS, and that the Stock sovested 'could be

as productive as the other.-Is of opinion that anoth-
er stron inducement to connect the Canal with the

Niagara River is, that Vessels of 'large burthens
which' could not enter the 'Harbor of St. Catharines
could go into the Niagara River'securely and depos-
ite theircargoes, and might, if' necessary, have the
advantage of a.Dry Dock. for the purposo of repaire,
and that the hydraulic powers which would be erect-
ed at Niagarawould lbe of great advantage te the
Company,

ALExANI)R STFBwArtT, EscwîRE,,

witbout; remuneration.-Thinks not less than $50,.
000 Stock would be taken-in.. Niagarabypersons fa-
vorable to tie lateralCut, and that the whole coiald
be procured without difRculty in a short time,

TIIE HoNoRAnILE JelHi HENRY DUNN,
President Welland Canal Company,

Says that fromn the' smali uantity of St'ocktaken~
up, and the little prospect ofsubcription for the

remainder, the Company would be greatly embar
rassed in the further progress ofthe work, unless
some aid is affordedby the province.

If the Government were ta take Stock to any con-
siderable amount it wouId have the effectof estab
lishin 1 confideince in the undertakin, and; there

be no difficulty in getting sufficient of the re-
imaining Stock taken up to completc the work-
thinks it would be much more advantageous to the
Province and the Company that any. aidf which may
be afforded. should b e by takiig Stock rather than
by mainga Loain.

If a Loan were made te the Company itrmight de-
ter ersons from taking Stock on account of the d'ebt
whih the Companrwill b owing, but if Stock were

taken by the Proveice it would have the double e f-
fect of withdrawinig so muchStock fiom the market

and giving confidence in the valueof the Stock re.
maining te be taken. Thinuas if the Caiel' wee.
completed it would pay the interest' of its costimme-
diatel, buteven ifit shouldx>t pay more than 1pe
cent'or th first yea or two, stilte St'ock'mustr V
'valuable, asthe intercourse through 'he Canal must

reatly increase as the Western parts ' of the Prov.
mee become settled.

The present embarrassments of the Company armia
from unfortunate circumstances in having 1w1 theld
onehalf ofthe Stock for Britisb Capitalistsat atfa
when theNwhole' might bave; been takenup in, the
United States, and'having subsequently offeredthat
Stock in.England, when.owig te theg eat pecuoa-
.ry- embarrassments .then generally:felt,,an ther
causes, fev if any personscoud befound to embark
in s distant an undertaking.

If the Province were te take Stock, he is satisfied
that whon the, Canal is completed it can be bold with-
Out difficulty, as many persons are prevented from
taking Stock by the apprehension that the Canal will
not be completed.

Io one of the si' nors of the Petition for a lateral
Cut te Niagara. 1o particular Survey or estimate

Las been maae since the Petitionw.as preferred last

year-.tinrks freom conversation' with Enigieers that. N o., 2.

a- Canal might be rmadè ân as large a scale as 'ithe AcT 0 PARLAMENT, STG:o
Welland for £30,000 "or less-concurs li Mr. M
Bride's 1state m e nt.' as' te' the in ducement! te, a lateral .Ali Act te ena Mll 7eridu't ui

the. wind'ýsets .str'ongl1 for. the eswr.itwlýe i Meesytoerrel,-w
strnge of aie a Cal, an

dicult for Vessels te ut out frorn tie Harbor with ,free ue etwreof.

strong winds,, aithoug they may befron such a Passed Febru

quarteraswould, take them down ithe Lake if they 'W RéAs, His ajesty hasbs
couid safely leive the Harbor. plèáse to intimatef througbtheP

'T proprietors of land along the route have of Stàt 'for' tàieCo'nieîes f H

.greedd treliqiish what th e ompany'mayequire ueten àGvernór of this Prov

, 4TH,,CHA 2.
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jesty would bel willing to affFord to' tlc-Welland
anal Company his royal aid and assistance, t

the extent of 416;30 sterling, bein1 thne ellc
ninth part of the suin represCnted to îiis Majos.
dy as the estiaitted cost of the said Canal, upon con-
dition of the locks thereoin being constructed of at
least 22 feet in width ; and ILIso upon His Maîjesty
being secured in the use of the said Caitl, for iL]1

vessel1 aid boats, wlhien engaged in coiveying Gov-
ernment stores, without payment of any duty or toll;
And ivhcreas, Hlis Natujesty!s royal inteition liaving
been conuîunicïted by His Fcellncy the Lieuten-
ant Governor- ta the i4resident and Directors of the
said Chm npiy, they have expressed their dcsire te
accept His MaLjCsty's bou.nty upon the lems in vich
His Mîtjesty has been pleased to signifv his plcasure
thereoi; And whereas, for carrying Uis Majcsty's
most gracious intentions into effect it is necesscry to
secure ta His Majesty tie free use of the saidCainal
for the public services of H-fis Majest., 1by an act of
the legislature ; Be it tcriforc enactepby the ling's
Most lxcellent Majesty, by and vith the udvice and
consent of the Legislative Cotincil and Assembl of'
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted anlas-
sinbled by virtue of and under the authority of aui
act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, enti-
.led " An Act to repeil certain parts of an act passed
in the fourtecnth year of Ris Majesty's reigu, "nti-
tled, 'An Act for making more effectuaI provision
.for the Goverimnent of the Province cf Qucbec, in
North Ainerica,' and te make furthier provision for
the Goverrnent of the siid Provinc," and by the
authority of the same " That ic locks of the said
canal shall not'be constructed of a less widththan 22
feet ; and that in all time to conie aill vessel, and
boats the property of His Majesty, and all other
vesssels and boats wv'hen ebgtLged ii carryimg His
Majesty's stores, shall be at liberty ta pass and re.
pass upon and through the-said caiail and locks with.
out thoi payment of utny duty or toll; V Provided al.
toays, that nothing herein contaiied shal extend, or
be construed to extend, to exempt from tUih ordinary
charges of toll<>r duty such goods or commodities,
the property of' indiuiduals, as shallýbe transported
in anîy vessel'or boat not being tbe property of His
Majesty, or the tonnage employed in transport
thercof.

No. 3.

.ACT OF PARLEAMENT, STII GEo. 4'U, CitM. 17.

An Act for affording Public Aid towards the Com-
pietin of the iWelland Canal,

[Passed 17th Feb. 1827.]
Wî;aisaEs is necessary te afford public aid in

furtherance of the great undertaking now in pro-
gress for uniting the waters. of Lake Eric and On-
tario by a Canal, navigable for such vessels as arc
ordinarily used for transport on the Lakes.

Be it thereforc enacfed, hy the King's Nost Ex-
cellent Majesty. by and with t1e advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of tie Pro
vince of Upper Canada, constitut'ed'and assembled
by virtje of, and uider the auithrtii of an Ac
passed in fLe Paliament of Great Britain,. intituled

An Act ta repeal certain piarts of ar Act passedin

the foiirteenth year of His Majosty! 'mteign, intitul-
cd, An Act for tmaking more' effectuai provinion
for the Government of. the Province of Quebec, ýn
North Arerica, and to nake further provision fdr
the Governenot of the said Province,' & by the au-
thority of the same, That, at any time laefore the
first day of April next it shall bea the pvor of the
Goverrior, Licutenant-Gnvernor, or Person admin-
istering the Govfment of this Province, ta direct
His Mujesty's Receiver-Gcneral ta subscribe Stock
in thc WeIlund Canal Company te the amount of
Fifty Thousand Pounds, wiich Stock shall from
thenceforth eli held as, and decmed ta be, public
Stock, and tilat tlie Government of this Province
slhll, as the hiolders of such Stock, hc subject to the
same conditinis and have ti same powers; advan.
tages, and privileges as other Stockholders in the
said Company.

U. And wiercas, it vill afford great relief ta thle
said Company to lie enabled to avail'themselvcs ,of
the whole funds thus suibscribed by thé Government,
withiout ie. delay of calling in instIments azid such
advnrice vill further enable the said Company to re-
sume and continue their operations without the ne.
cessity, of exacting frin ,i'dividual Stockholders
silch rapid adviLnces of capital ýs they havs hiiîîerto,
at grent inconveniecce, ben compelled to furnish;

whreia, t is reasonaible tint, in consideration
of sucli facility to bc affordecd to ie Company, the
Government should bc rclievedfrom the rmmediate
paymient of interest oa the sum to bc advauced iy
thcm, Bc it the'reforc enaccdl/hy the authorii afere-
said,r ThLt befbre such -sum of Fifty Thousand
Pounds shall he advanced by the 'Goverrient to
the said Company, a written assent, uhder the Scal
ofthe said'CompanX; shall be deposited with-His
Majcsty's Receiver-(eneral for the tine bein Îsi -
nifyingthnt they are willing ta accept the;sai su. -
scriptin' off Stock and à,thespaymentof the samein

uil, upon the conditionthat the said Coinpany shall
pan ta the Government, half-yearly, the interest up-
-or the said sum of' Fifty 1Thousand Pounds, from
tbe time of the same beimg advanced until the expir-
ation of one year! from and , after the comp etion of
the Welland Canal from the Grand River to Lake
Ontario: Provided, always rneverthelesathat so-soon
as the procceds of the said Canal shall affordý to the
Company a clear dividend of Six per Centurm upon
the Capital advanced, such interest so paid to the
Government shall be equirably adjusted as between
the Government and ie otherStockholders in any
dividerids ta be thereafter made.

III. And bc it. furthker enacted by. tieauthority
aforcsaid, That.the Welland Canal Company shall,
before recciving the paymenit of the. Stock to:,be
taken under the authoritv of this A et, deposit with
His Majesty's Receiver-Generala Bond under their
Seal, in the penalty of. Tventy'Thousand Pounds,
binding tienselves,to pay anuually to His Majesty
the legal interest;;upon such payment.,until the-ex-
Spiration of rne year .after.the -whole Canal shalbe
finished.

IV AndZ le it furthe enarted: biy the äethe ity
aforesaid, That it shallbe in the power of tiGov-
ernor, Lieutenant-Governor, orn Persondalri'inister

t ing the Govcrnment of this. Province, atanytirhe in
his discretion, ta di.ec, thèReceveeneral for
n h thetim beirrg, t sel and ïiWùsfer tlXîSiock so su b-
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scriedor~ny ortin tierof, sosas itnmn char câble, upon,;ýand ishall.be rep)aid aý'd.borneýýOgt
al vale can bc obtained, asid-that 'the; sumo'h r E- .o moniWsthat, shaiL'cornoiinto'theh and.fh
ceived for'the sanie shall hop t ad romain ini.~e!rGfeaOaiSLtepb~uu~ft~

1the time bcng 1 ubjéct toe disposto f.h e thercof. . ,
gislatuwe tiieref. x. X And bê it!wW 'frlc' ncted ýY m7e, ài1koritY

V. A.nd, bc it1 ùko â&âzfraaiJ,-Tha the!loan a%1i ioi1eýby thiàiAct'sa1i
4qfore*a(i, That the.'intorest"to',be!paid bythe- said~enrèèd fripnte;exjiressý'coii iibathtâ

.dom pany,%within,,the ,pariod. aforesaid, sohah' ýbe ýap.ý ,any 'tirei oithe eor r ce~i~oiet~d,
plicabie, ýb His Masy Reeve.eicaft~h ara ' thrnhich are'b'< thieAct'dir, t .'tobe

pa »nt iiterest, on anyLoan:tht1rnmy bec cn. rsud 1inièàede acrigt to ttrIris

ratdby, the ýGoverientý for, theý pur>pases, ôfthis thïot"tslilédrnyb.iaflfr the'Govéer,
'Act,,and,,that ail such paymonts andtdividends ýas ULeutënuint-Governbror- personi-aUmi nis r&:qg: the

nay, thcereafter, bc- paid, ta, the 'Governmenton.ac.' ~Governmniit aoftlii Pravitïce ýif he.ihali IiiI'b.
counit ofXthoesaid Stock shallaund ,nioyýbè applicable per sa ta do,, ta direct a Notice ta be inserted in the
ta the pUblic uses, of' tiiis Provinice! aihe; Logisia. U.IpprCna G etrquigalolrstte
ture throof may direct. ,ad<bnue.opeeth-aeirpyet

.A ndb '' bî ' aniatr.nrtooYe a .Notce 1fOr.,tirèe

afore âaid, That the,sumn ;of mîoncy herein .authorizàd.
ta bc rniséd by loan and paid on accaunt of' Stock»,alnote rmte'istpbiainosc.2oie
be hold in the said Comnpanîy, shali flot be subject to. oftheeaid.six.mIr shII!cease,¶afd boute
any-deductian of po&'ndagë- for the!Receiver-Gone-paaeinrsectohmL iç~nyepe
rai of tis rovince., 4a-. . ecén th xiaina.to ad i otw n

VII.~pt grw7er~ ià thoir prese.ntmrnntifar payxent. .

theý Stock ta be -subscribed. asaforesâid, it is'ý noces-, x*-,b't~iecccce by'th'elau>hitëY
sar t athrio hèrasing, uipon Debenture,t te' *afp,.etàid, That. ail anùd'- evcryl thea pr<viioscn

sumo ofifyTasn Pon. innne.ri-ý taincd *In aL certain Act, of, fe. Prim~~ oPha

tfte 1ri mfeid, The aît t7icfIn'e àfatt, ' yth fu Province,' passed in, the seventhyear of lHis M.«tjcs-
tk&ity ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t' Rfrsidehtfigdnt, hepsino entitIed, IlAu,Act ta authorize the'Go-

thlis Act, it shull eàid rnay .bo ]avful' f'r the, Gcvern-, vcrnment ta borrowa 'rtain: suin, of maney upon
or, ýLteutenant-Governor,. "or Persan, adMînstcrxn Debenture,' to.:bé tloàx2eda the.welland cana]
theG6'vrnmcntofthîs P~Yùèt.atoîeand Company", reici) hDbnueatoi
direct B-ids M'ajëst 5" Rëceivc'r.General ofýiÉïs P ro-, by tue-ii Debasig1 ent rs uhric
vinco ta maise by Ican, at'a rate of înterest net byt>vi c asn uret .ihýti ~bi

flot Accountants, the payment.of intc-xeot;"ulpoi.the samei
coéeding .Six P.oundsp6rO1entumn 'Ünd, es;rnuch: iow-; ýîupni f 'trs

er ascan~b obtainedfroni anyerson :orP.ersonsby such Accouirtants, and thE sseso~o rtrs

br a ad i b C o p o a t o o r P o iiti, w hT o n bo ,e rill n sl in c e rta in c a se s, th e s u b i tt n g ,ýo ;y.1 e ý tL e isla u re

'bo. 0 .oromt..rPàlùc', hoznaý ,U-W.ilng, t. accou nts of such Debentu'res, and thÉe iiniteet pcud
dacethe same,,upon ithe credit,of theý Govemn- thero and thà *ne attending tlic sanie, thxe

nient, ]3lsàrDbn uresËauizedt.be;issueas' payme nt LofUterest ta hoaes of such'Debexîtures,
hereinafter, meptioned,s ýuch . urn' not,ýexceedizigiin, the.reîunerar.ionta the ReceiverGenecrai fýor,the
the-whc]e; Fifty Thobusanid ,Pouxi'ds, .5 -may ,be' ýre- sevie reqired,1y. fixe ssid.Atpaix off arid
*quired fo>r the purposes of ýthis c. .aneigteadfebtue;nd1s 

hepo

'VIII. And, ýbei futk eaed~vision made in the se%',enth#Section of t1ic said Act,

ly,,aforeaaid, TI.at ieý shall and--mayýý be ,1wufrfrpnsin h ogn fa~ Debenture thereby

the Regceiver-General, ,for,à;e. tîinerbein-, Jta. cause aiüth6iied ý 'to ed, or, 6i atàmat'edt ini
or iret n ubroDbnue't end rc]atingthoreto,, or the iiiowingiy uttering aný_ su ch

for: suchasum. or, sumo,-of' moxiey, .not. exceeding;,. in, forged .ebenture, or ýother rnatter as aforesaid mixait
tho whoie, the, said suniýofJifty,, Thousamd:,.Pound@,ý apply ta, and be in forcé 'ini, respect' te ,the Deben-

88a esoers rsnbdisCro or orPi.turcs whih5halleissuediaoÇrdi1?g ta this Act.

tic, sýaIl agree te advancei onthe crodit, cf the ýasaid.......ý ~.~
Debentules; wihDebtre sa beprepard_. . * «

jesty's 'Receiver-Generail z shaUl lùin1&xÎost;safëlî'e n a.4
convénièiit.'nds:hall'bdsi-anedýby hiim"-andzhi fo r ,'**

each Jean 'ot advance tlîree severalýDe'bentures"shalli -ýý,DESPA.TCH ,,,ROMt LORD BÀ/HUST
irjeüe'à th 'o te day. n

wbict the'same shiall ho'xm acSTa1yisudÎadben
eac fr icporn n é oithiid, of.the.sum s aèd oùdsPemr'18

vxedat thdeprtnfprcd".tsîre fiar *.- SS, -- ý ii

'to;fur,' and i yir~epciey~1h:trs fl"isMajestysGovernmqnýaii t
s.ccorcUn~~~s tasa j.'awa whc scetasa b ne e;heae

zoi t6 f ro ah te c tl Dbn'sx e.~î -ne expneocnucgteL'chine. Canal;in'lower

ï~; Âu~U~' ~ * wi4xpuli tre'sho&beperznîtted;tbopus,' i'1î

àif rael, That'ýa1iLsicf Debentures,' ýit't dxcintier- Vthat fix ,Wlmi owaIs,no ý'pogrî on.,x ibe
est ~ ~ ~ t Phren and aIbngeicde orttepig 'igr-frnier,'- *1Agfird' ,eatfacilityiniforwad

to'sie hallh be,, and are.bey c fre t1 esorateirpérpartsof-thý1e
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province of Upper Canada, and that by constructing
he locks of te width ' Oftwenty-two feet, it, would

become a work of rmuch greater publie utility : I
arn ta desire that you will acquamt the Directors that
I-lis Majesty's Government vould be willing ta
afford the same degrea of assistance towards the ex-
pense of the Welland Canai which was given to that
of Lachine, whlih vas about a ninth of the estima-
ted sum requiredi its completion, and as the esti-
mated expense of the Welland Canal is one liundred
and forty sevon thousand two hundred and. forty
pounds, the.sum to be contributed by tie public for

the priilege of forwarding government stores, &c.,
wold.be sixteen thosand three hundred and sixty
pound

In the event of the Directors agreeing to this pro-
posal it is necessary that a provmcial act should be
passed in which the Company shall engage to con-
,struct the locks of the canals of thewvidth of at least
twenty-two feet, and secttring the use ofthe canais to
all vessels and boats the property of His Majesty,
and also to ail other boats'and vessels vhxen engaged
in carrying goverrnent stores, without the paymcnt
of any duty or tall, in consideration of receivng the
suin of sixteen thousand three hundred and sixty
pounds, to be paid in four equal annual instalments
or sooner if the canal should be cumpleted at an ear-
lier period.

II have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble. servant,

(Signed)
MAJOR GENERAL

Sia P. MAmrLAND,
K. C. B. e

BATHURST.

Certified,

G. HILLIER.

continue their operations during the puat year with
increased vigor.

By the opening if the scason, the Caritractors for
the Deep Cut, Messrs. Beah,' Hovoy and Ward, re-
presented their inability to carryon the 'work farther
at the price contracted for, and the Directors, after a
full consideratioir of- their proposal, censented ta re.
lease them :rom their engagements, 'and to make
preparations for relptting that portion of the work.
Preparatory however toenterrg into any new con-
tracts. for the completion'ofthe'Deep Cut, the Direc.
tors ýoffered, a reward of d125 ta the person who
would construct a machine that would removo the
greatest quantity of earth ina given time,,at the leuat
.expense, and mnany intelligent men were competitors
for the premiumn.

The best inventions vere those of Mr. Oliver
Phelps and of Mesrs. Pratt and Simpson who have
used ther with great advantage during the pat
season.

The machine invented b>p Mr. Phielps, whichbhas
been generally used, consists of a wheel revoivmig
round an axle, liaving one end fixed to the ground,
and at such an angle as to bring the rim of the
wheel upon the samne plane with the slope of the
road'up the band';-around this wheel a Tope ils pas-
ed, with a hook at eacli end to atch th'e& pty cart
going dowriarid the loaded one coming up, keepng
the cattle at a draft up 'and 'down--ithe empty team
going clown being e ierall sufficient to brimg the
returning load iup with little labor t the cattle draw-
ing the latter; thereby'in effect reducing the scent
to a level.

The rains set in lait autiumn mueh earlièr 'dhan
usual; and from the stiff and adhesive nature #of the
clay the work-could not: be prosecuted with advan-
tage in wat weather, and, the contractor thoughtit
Most judicious tnrsuspend operations towards the lat-
ter endof October-which i the'end proved fortü-
nate, as the rain contined durig'the 'whole cf' thé
following month. -

No. 5. The Deep Cut,"contained 'in September, 1825-
1,487,514 cubicyardsofearth': there now remnaint.

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS only 371,643'to e remnôved; consequently thare can

FOR b "benoreasonable doubtitlatxthe wholt will be finish-
ed in good time next season,'au we have had but
little more 'han two entire seasons to remove the

In presenting ta the Stockholders the annual re- great proportion already excavated. _4

port of the proceedingsof this Company, the Direc- From this to the browof the Mountain,, includ*mg
tors have every reason ta congratulate them and the 'sections 7 to ,16, (or lock No. 1,) a distance cf 44

public, on the results of the last year's operations.- >niles,'the 'canai is finished and ready for ltie, receg-
And aithough they have had to contend with many tion of water, vith the exception of, 12,000,. cubic
difficulties, inseparable front works ofsuch magnitude 1yards on se'etion.15,. wlich will stand over tillnext

yet these have bcen less thau might reasonabry have season. This section andNo. 16, for a distance of
een expected-.. 20' chains.averaged 20',feet of deep cutting: the ex-

'Althoughx the s'&iguine expectations entertained ;cavation proved, very bard,;and the Directors cannot

lut year b> the irectors, that the amount of stock speakin too Iigh terms of Qie.perseverance, industry,

then rematning uinsubscribed wió'uld speedily be ,and good management of the contractors-Mesarc.
taken up, have fnot yet been realised as f r as indi- Ballichardsan& Co., underwhose immediate-di-

Vidual subsdriptions are concernd,- 'yet the timely rction ithas been, conducted. .This part of.the

ind effectual sup ort afforded'bythelegisltures of Canal, (viz., from section' 7 to, l'being ascontxnu-

boeh proviuces luring îN"'ast' sessioan*of their re- ance'of'thes-,mmit level, contamined, on commencing-

apective ,Pà lamients, entirely relievecdPthe 'Directora inptbepring of 1826407,64'cubic Uar'dsai ca

from tbat embarrasnent which munsi otlerwise for vationatnd '124,567, ads '-f emb'mknentî'.Ic

a tie have' paralysed, their 'e'xertions. The 'ample has bin finished- a t es:e otrctor ower&

amams dthus ffordedthave enabled' the-Directors to · entionedbin h peiidixtolast year'i repórt.
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The excavation along the declivity Iof the moum-
tain, comprehendi- K the sctions from 17 to30 m-
clusive, and extendng to the distanceof 4 .Amilos,
is ali inished,. cxceptwhÏat is purposoly loft l'or back-
ing or filling in the'sides of the lucks.

The locks down the mountain, thirty-two in num-
bor, are in a state ofgreat forwardness, vith the ex-
ception cf two ; and the wholi may easily be finish-
ed early in the cnsuiing scason. This part of the
canal, embracing the rnountain descent, contaimed
originally 224,556 cubic yards of earth, ard"57,000
yards of rock excavation; 303,313 yards of embank-
ment, and 33,000 yards of puddling.

The remaining part of the Canal 't Lake Ontario,
including a distance of 5 miles is finished and filled
with water; it presents a surface of great width
throughout, and affords a correct view oi the magni.
tude of the canal. This part required originally
157,56G cubic yards ta be excavated, and 158,609
to bc emba.nked. For a more particular detail sec
Engineer's Report, Appendix (A.)

Or the 2,333,706 cubic yards of earth originally
required ta be excavated on this Northern section.of
the Canal, 406,553 yards now only ,remain ta be re-
moved ; and of the 586,489 yards'ofembankmeitat
first required,' 87,262 yet remain to be completed.'

Fifteen miles of thc Canal will be finished by the
first of' Jun' next-leaving anly a distance of one
and a half miles to be finished in order to form an
uninterrupted communication between Lakes Erie
and Ontanio by way of the Niagara and Welland Ri.
vers.

This partion of the Canal (from Lake Ontario ta
the Welland) being so far advanced, and its speedyr
completion being no 'onger, problenatical, the Di.
rectors thought no farther delay should be allowed
to intervene before the remaining section (from tlhe
Welland to Lake Erie) was ,commenced, and this

peared the more necessary when it was consider-
that the Canal can certainly answer its objectbut.

very imperfectly whilethis sectionreinas unfinish.
cd, and that several. months would, be required to
drain the great ntmarsh.previousto it being underta-
ken. 'The Report of Mr. Barrtthich containsali
the information relative ta this'part of the line, will
be found in tie Appendix (B.) and -the'Board for the
reasons which have' bèeu' mentioned, concurred in
the recommandation of their Engineer, advertisedim-
mediately for'proposals,& placed.k'under contracteto
Messrs. Manson, simnpson & Co.an the 4th:October,
who. are now employedan this part'of theline, which
may be worked to advantage -in-the witer seson.
On this part of, theline the clearing has'been nearly
finished, much of- the grubbing hasbeen'done, the
ditches.caried between tliree -ands four miles, and
about 72,000 cubic yards of-earth have bee:n exca-.
vated.

During the past year the workl ha& been- conduct-
cd under the immediate superintendence of Mr. Al-
fredUBarrett, principal Engiueer,' to whom theCam-
pany.are much- indebted* for' his' industry, zeal and
good management, i the laborious :and responsible
sitution hehas occupied.'

The 13;400 acres of land granted to the Companyby
Go~ve.nment, has proved to eost fortuitely situ-
ated, the line of M he Canal rannig nearlyhr ~e
centre of it.

of the capital stock of the Welland Canal Com-
pany, consisting of 16,000 shares, and amounting to
£200,000

Sk'aies. £ a.
Individuals have' subscribed.... 6,893 86,162 10
Provincial Government 'of U. C.; 4,000 50,000 0
Provincial Government of L. C. 2,000 25,000 0
Remaining unsubscribed.. . '3,107 38,837 10

16,000 200,000 0

There ias been actually paid in and expended
on the Canal:-
Eighty.one per cent on 8,893 shares held by the Go-

vernrnent of Lower Canada and by
individuals...................£90,041 12 6

Whole, amount by Government of
Upper Canada................... 50,000 0:0

Amount of Loan from Provincial Go.
vernment........'.......25,000 0 0

4165,0 41 12 6
The remaining available funds of the Company

consist of

The donation from the British Government in consi.
deration of the free passage of Go-.'
vernment'stores............. 17,777 16 0

Nineteen per cent on 8,893 shares... 21,120 ,17 6

£38,898,13 6
It will require to finish the Canal'

From Lake Ontario to
River Welland.... £40,000 0 0

From Welland to the
• Grind River.......50,000 0 0-

90,000 O O

Leaving this sum to be, provided for.41,101 6.6
If the whole stock should be taken up 38,837 10,0

There ,would only remain to be pro-'
vided........... .. ,..... .. 412,263.'16 6

The publicb advatages ta be derived' from tisi
undertaking are daily devoping e
ly by the rapid' improvement'oT the'country-,on its
immediate borders, bat by theo spirit' o"fenterpris
andrexertian' it calls forth i the' inhabitants 'of'the
country mnore'remote,-who appear desiroustof' avail.
ing thcmselves'immiediately 'af all tho'advantage the
Canal isi ikly toafford,byirprovingthe ierent
streams"leadin it Lake2r:e,., The conexion'.of
those Lakes''ship etation-nwillavea tendency
of facilitating theumniprovement ofthe GrandRiver,
the Tharis, th/Otte.,and many .other-large;and
valuable strams, taking, their source iri thei terior
of the count.ry.; anxd consequently ifif noôt'o:ily in-
crease' thc>present trad' but cre'te new"sources' to
a very great.extent.

JOHN~ DUN"President ,'

HENRY . BOULTON,
JOHNB::ROlINSON,
COLy WE LLS,', ; Deeo
D'ARCYt BOU~LTON,

GEORGE. KEEFE
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AP P E N DIX.

To lte President and Director of the Wellarnd
Canal Comapany.

I EEG LEAVE TO REPO'rT,

That on Section No. 1, of the Deep Cut, of
the 21,116-cubic yards of excavation that remained.
Nov. 11th, 1826, only 7,479 yards now remain. The
whole could easily have been completed this scason ;
but it was thought more advisable that it should be
delayed until a ditch was effected through the Deep
Cut, when it may be.done at-far less expense. Ncar
the head of-this section has been erected a guard
gate, to check the rise of water in the Wellana Ri-
ver.

On sections No. 2, 3, 4, 5, & 6, (embraing the
whole extent of the Deep Cut,) there were excava-
ted previous to the commencement by Mr. Oliver
Phelps-under S. Ward, & Co. 666,694 cubie yards,
paid for as per contract, at an avera«e price of 19
cents, $130,812 22. Under Mr. O. Fhe is, 341,490
yards at 25 cents, 6 mills,688,2 7 1ý04, .otal yards
excavated, 1,008,184 ut an average price of21.cents,
7 mills, making the srm of $219,083 26.

It may .be proper to mention here that the gieatest
proportion of the work has been done this season
throùgh the deepest part of the cut. The two nor-
ther]y sections, embracing a distance of 55 chains,
originally averaged 51 feet: they-now average only
14 feet; consequentlyýthere remamsthe leust num-
ber of yards to remove from the deepost catting;
which shews that the work done has not been over-
rated. d was very late in the season before an effi-
cient force-was applied to this work, which has pro-
longed it; beyand what was anticipated ; consequent-
ly ic greater part of another'seasonwill be.eequired

rits completnon. No obstacles have appeared dur-
ing this season's-operutions:to impede the progress
of-excavation. -Thebanks stand- remarkably well,
although. they have been far more exposed than here-
tofore, both.fropn their increased-height,4nd the ir-
regular manner.in,whçh(the, earth has; been laid on
them.- .Meas'reiare nowýtaken to ,lay the spoil
banks.inusuçh ameasure as torturnalLthe water.that
fa.lls on themstoltherear, from whenee itmayeasily
be discharged into the .Welland, river,from, tie natu.
ral inclination of+the land i that- direction.

Atýthe footof this eut a draw-bridge has been
erected over 'the canal'at un elevationn çf2.5'feuet
abovethe, surface of the water. Three stone <dul-
verts have been built on sections o. 10 & 12, cou
Ïaining?649perches of masonry.

I ree .waste veir andfooms are constructing or
tie summit level, between theDeep Cut and sectior
xo. 17 one at M. Hall Davis', on section No. 9
one at the Beaverdam,-onsection No. 14; and one
at the head of seitidNoA7l';ibovè löck No. 1, fo
the purpose of dilir'gn hen.u npus water in thi
canai, and passing off any additionalguantity in th
spring-and,,fall floods, by tielé iyof .the 10 mil
creek; It will be necessaryto cutu auema31 diteh t
lead the main br'anch of te Béaver'd&Creek in
its eastern branch, ut the ie'of high water B3U
which we have the controaiof al the wûteron hi

surminit, and can at pleaeure either dûcharge it from
the canal or lead it into it. Those vaste weirs, i-
stead of stopping the %vater fromthe ori inal branch.
es, as soie persons now appreiend, wil I always af-
ford an additional supply of watcr tothose streams;
at the same time.they regulate any excess caused by
floods or freshets, as formerly, and will not only be
useful to the canal navigation, but lighly beneficial
to those possessinq hydraulic. dvantagcs on any of
these branches. ie waste gate on section 9 will
be placed .5 feet bdlov bottom level, for the purpose
of scouring out tbe Deep Cut Or dawing off the
watcr, if ht any time it iay be found necessary.

The .embankment, on Section No. 9 has settled
since it was accepted, considerably, occasioned byits
being composed of liglit soil and made in the drigst
part of the season, principally by Wheel barrowp.
3,255 cubic yards of earti hav.e beenfoundnecess&-
ry to raise it to its original heiglit. 'Al the other
banks on this summit have been constructed with
Teams and Carts: they appear well packed, and
remain permanent.

The guard Lock ut the Welland on this Section is
40 feet wide. There illbefoar Bridges on this
level, Nvhich age no>y in progress, and have 40 fe t
span ; so that Steamßioats ofýany dimensions now
built on Lake Erie may reach the grand Resor
ut the mountain descent, whichis of sifficient dimen-
sions to contain any quantity ofLumber or anynuî
ber of Vessels for a great leigth of time.

PFrom Lock. No. 1 to It. Catharines thirty. twç'
Locks are located in a distance of four miles and ý2
chains-3 of which are finished, 12 average l' eo
quarters, 7 one half, and 8 one'tiird ; the remaiing
two are not laid, but>the Tirnler Li in readmness ko'
place therm arly in the Sprng. We bave sevn,
rock foundations ini tiin; the remainder,Nvitut
exception, are bedded i a. h , touq, lue ca.yr,
Mdst of the Contractors have met %väih serous ffi-
culties iri inking thosePits, the excava.ion of h
have invariably provédexceedingfy hard.. W I.ave
rnet with outly 57,000 yards a rock excavation on
Sections 19 and 20 ;,whih id a distance of the length
of this Canil, withxso greata desent on t face of
a; iountain i a nost renarkable circumstance.

,,Prom the-head ofLockiNo.t1.we.carry a ditch for
surplus, water .into thedeyelsbetveen Locks No.4
and, 5;,- from thehead of4No. 5 to.between,7.iand
18; from the head of No. 18 to the level betv>een
27 and 28-affording an abundant supply of water
for.hydraulic: erections to:any extentzwithoutcausing
any perceptible currentintheCanal. %,An additionito
which Waste ýveirs are constructed;atiLocks.1 9 ,.to
21, betweený which there are large;and sna:cioxuSnat.
ural Basins or Reservoirsformed by a Ravine.through
Lwhich the Canali descends.~',

From St. Catharines to the Harbor ve ha.ve three
Waste, weirs and three Locks,: awhich arme&fiished,
and the water'haa beenletin for sone twe. nitie

r upper two Wute Gates havebeenýconstructëdida-
ring the last seuonof',sufRicient dimensionsto control
the. .srplus vater. hey have ,beend. 4oroughy
proved this Fail, together; With heL ocka ik=-

o swer in very resp cet th pu ses forg hic ey
o vere intended Th' d aataî we & ., gacarr

y riedi of or the fisi g o ta wate as ing,
s 6wiing to the embanlunent bemg froze.ui dnot
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haviîîg time to settle. Two Lock Gates were also

carried of, on first Lock, partly by accident and not

being made sufficiently substantial.

The Piers at the entrance of the Harbor have net

et been entirely filled with stone: novertheless they
Sve resispd the force of the waves for two seasons;

and no doubt can be entertained of their effcacy or
ditrability. By the renoval of 320 yards o n erth
froni betweeii the Piers nine feet of' water will be
aWForded at alturnes; and if ?ound dosirable or neces-

sary, twelve feet nay he obtained by the use of a

machine for scraping the bottom, which has proved

highly beneficial.
The following Abstract will shew the number of

yards excavated fron the Deep Cut ta Lake Ontario,
togother with the number required ta ho removed te
finish the same:-

Wolk donc on DeoP Cut since commencement ii as

follOW8.
Cho Uingand clearing..... 7.0 acres.
Gru i ...-... • 0
Excavation, (including Sec-

tion 1 and Reserve,). ... ..... 1,115,871cubieyards.

Prom Deep Cut to Lake Ontario.

Cho and clearig, 91 acres.
Gr ig, . .... .... ... 50~

Excavation, ..... ...... 818,751 cubie yards,
Eibankment, ........... 499,227 "
Puddling,.............. 33,291
Making a total of 161ï acres of chopping and

clearing-801 acres of grubbing-, 9 3 4 ,6 2 2 yards
of excavation-499,

227 yards of embankment-and
33,261 yards of puddling.

ALFRED BARRETT,
principal Engineer.

St. Catharines, January, 1t 1828.

A PI PE ND IX.
(B.)

To the President and Directors ofihe Wlland Canal
Company.

Having finished the Survey of the Southern Sec-
tion o? i Welland Canal, 1beg leave to submit
the following Report:

No. 1. The table land has been levelled over
from the forks of the Grand River te Grabel's Bay,
on Lake Erie-distance five miles-average cutting
15 feet. This route presents but few difficulties.
A canal and safe harbor may be constructed at an ex

pense not exceeding £35.000.
No, 2. Northern route.-In consequence of the

deep cutting on the line explored by Messrs. Clowes

& Rykert, it was thought advisable totry for a more
favorable one ta the north. Messrs. Lapham and3

Gooding, assistant engineers, received instructions tc

make an examination from the forks of the Riveî
Welland up the valleys of Beser's and Kelleyi
creeks, crossing the porth west arm of the.Wainflee
Marsh te Broad Créek, near its entrance îinto thq
Grand River. This route, in making Lake Ea. tli
sumit, will Co t £652 ,23 . Th e olà distance i
il miles a.nd 65 chains, o? 'which ojmly 4 miles are i

the marsh-average cutting varies from 8 to 10 and
15 feet.

No. 3. Middle route.-This is the one formerly
traced out by Messrs. Clowes and Rykert, which hlas
been carefully re-survoyed. Commencing ut the
forks of the Welland River, it passes up thie valley
of Mill's Creek, terminating ir Broad Creek, at the
saine point with the above.-Whole distance 12
miles; of hich lies throug h the lower part of the
uipper xnarsh-average deptli 8 to là feet-cost, as

per estimate, £61,934 5s.
Several routes have also been examined with re-

ference to a feeder from the Grand River, which
may be brought cither into No. 2 or 3, by raising the
level 8 feet, placing two additional locks, cenîtruct-
ing a dam across thé Grand River, 17' miles aboya

the lunction of the canal with the saine, 8 feet high,
and placing a lock thereon. The estimated cest is
£35,000-whole length of the feeder 17 miles.
The difference of expense will not be material on
either of the foregoing routes. But in making the
Grand River the summit, the object of the marsh
would in a great measure be defeated ; the surface
of water in the canal would be too near the level of
the ground to admit of it.

The three routes, together with the feeder, stand
thus:

No. 1.--5 miles iàilength,-estimatedcost 35,000
No. 2.-l miles 65 chains-- 53,230
No. 3.-12 miles,......... 61,934

By bringing a feeder for either of the two lagt
routes, the estimate will be only £35,000. They
are nearly equal in length, and ýihe cutting shallow ;
consequently the estimates do not vary materially.

In route No, 1, you will gain a distance of seven
miles cutting, besides shortening the Canal 9j miles,
and partially draining the marsh; but will entirely
lose the object of effecting ajunction with the Grand
River-as from 15 to 20 miles of a, difficult Lake
coast will intervene, rendering 'the navigation at all
times hazardous. Besides, you approach so near
point Abino, that danger may be apprehended from
obstructions by ice from the Niagara River-reasops
in my opinion fully sufficient to abandon the rou t.

In route No. 2, a saving of £8,704 5s. in the con-
strnction of the Canal will be -effected ; the , mirsh
will not be drained, and net one mile of itwill pas;
through the Company's land; the difference in the
distance beinq only 15 chains, is ofno material con-
sequence. he eder will Iikewise produce a sav-
ing on eithei route of 418,230. The objôôtion to qL
, in su orti or maintaining 19 miles of a fede,

two ad inallocks, an not draining the nmarsh;
which in m opiion, besides the difHeulty and ob-
struction odic navigatioi, is more tian eqùi alent
te the additional expense of a through out.

Although route No. 3 is the most expensive, it has
a decided preference, and will be the most advanta-
geous one for the Board to adopt. It will be seen
by a reference to the map, thatbthe Compiny's lands
lay on either side of it, throughout the township of

t Waindeet; it:passes through the lowest part of the
marsh will effecturlly drain, the lande on its bor>
ders, and greatly enliance their value.

s The connexion of the GrandRiver with theWel-
land by a thorough eut, will offer an important fees.
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turc in the accomplislmncit of tiis Canal, by avoid
ing any ascont from Lake Erie through the peninsu-
la, bdesidu conecting a coitntry borderiig on the
Grand River, thc commodities of wihici,if transport-
cd by the Lake shore, (as thoy will be) principally
in bouts and rafts, would bc attended with grant
risque ; and it is a question whether in a few years
it woulJ not be equal to the additional expense of
this route.

This section of the Canal bcing gcnerally' covered
with water, and lying on so long a level, will require
under the best of management, a long tirne ta ciralin
it so that a suitable number of men may bc employ-
ed to finish it in a reasonauble time. Vu have not
been able to survey it this season before the present
month ; therefore nio time should bc lost in placing
it unider contract, in order to take advantage of the
wiiter's operation ; otherwisc another entire sealson
will be lost. There will be. no dificulty in draining
it; but as the wark can oily procecd from the two
ends, it will bc a slow operation.

I bog leave ta call the attention of the Board ta
the folkwing plan, on which this section nay be
conpletv-d for a mucli less sum, at the same timc it
comprises every advantage of the thorough cut, .ith
the exce tion of a rise of five feet, and passing two
additional bocks.

The Grand River is a perfect level for 12 miles
into the interior, at which distance the river is go.
vernied by the rise or fall of the lake ; there are
extensive marshes on either aide, which are, from
the above cause, alternately wet and dry, and can
never be reclaimed without incurring an expense
far beyond their value.

By damming this river near its mouth ta the
height of five feet, and placing in a lock, we avoid
five feet of excavation from the bottom of tie Ca.
nal for 10 miles; the saving of which will be as
per the accompanying estimate. This plan may,
however, be adepted at any time the ensuing year
if thought advisable.

The course of the river may be diverted fron its
present channel, and the danger of filling up the
harbour, as suggested by Captain Hall, removed ;
the marsh become unhealthy, by rendering the water
stationary; and would be far more likely to make
land from the deposite brought down the stream
than in its prosent situation.

Should the Board think proper to adopt the mea-
sure of damming the river, and raising the level, as
above proposed, there will be made a saving in ex-
cavation through the rarsh or......... $130,320
On the other had, the cost of the brush

dam and ship lock through it will
be....................... $10,230

One addidonal lock.......... 3,000
To pay for damage donc to lands,

ifany.... ....... 4,000
17,230

Which deducted from the foregoing, leaves $113,090

This cut may be lowered at2 any future period,
during the winter season, and thedam remain or
not, as may be thought most advisable.

The mouth of Grand River and Mohawk Bay
have been examined. The estirnated expense of

the latter is £5,050; additional length of Canal-
two miles-will cost £24,776 ; total .429,825.
This bay, with the exception of the difficulty in ap.
proaiching it from tie Canal, is well calculated for a
harbour: it has a suflicient depth of water acrosa
the bar, aflords good anchorage, and is protected
a aist the provailing winds by a projection of high

I would, however, recorrmend the mouth of the
Grand River, where a saving of expense will be
mado, in Uie aggregate, of £24,525. A safe har-
hour may bo formed here, by the construction of
two piers, the expense of wlich, enbracing the towv-
ing path to Broad Crek,.will be 45,600. There is
no formidable difliculty in constructing this harbour,
which will be as extensive nas may be desired, af-
fording moorings for any number af vessels.

Before closing my Report, I will venture to nmke
a remark, whichl imay bo considered irrelevant to
the subject; nevertieless it is of publia importance.
The Cranberry Marsh contains about 30,000 acres
of land: it is enclosed by a small rizn of land, ele-
vated from two to thre feet above its surface; lias
several small outlets, not sufficient, however, to
drain it. By constructing the Canal througi it, as
proposed in route No. 3, . very valuable tract of
land may be reclaimed, on part of whiich there is a
heavy growth of ash, oak, and maple timber, the re-
mainder is a thicket of small brush and open marsh :
the top soil, from four to five and six feet, is a rich
vegetable mould, intermixed occasionally with sand,
resting on a bed of clay, which causes the water to
romain on its surface for so great a icngth of time.
This immense tract can be effectuallv drained by
cuttinga ditch through between lots o 17 andt18,
where the marsh is only one mile wide, and can be
led into Mili Creek; then, by cutting a drain into
Lyon's Creek, in Crowland, a few miles above the
Deep Cut, beading into the Welland River, one mile
from its mouth; again, at Savage's Mill and at
Hooper's Creek, lcading into Lake Erie. These
outlets would effect the draining of the mnarah,
which in its present state ia a public nuisance; but
which, at a very moderate expense, would become
as valuable land as any in America.

ALFRED BARRETT,
Principal Engineer.

St. Catharines, Sept. 1,1827.

No. 6.

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECT (S

For 1827.

Ata Meeting ofthe Directors, held at Mr. Robi.
sons on Wednesday, Januury 4th 1827.

PRESENT

The Hon. John H. Dunn, Presidemt,
1 William Allan, Vice President.

John B. Robinson,
John Clark,
HenryJ. Boulton, Drc
Wiliam H. Mertt, and
George Keefer, Esquires.
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The Engineur's ,stimato for the paît memb,
'amountixg to £1696 il 3 was submatted ta the
Board, and on uxanhîxation ordored ta be paid.

Mr. Merritt hauviing nentionied to the Board that he
had consenited to allow Mr. Adamis the privilege of
retaining by diking, anxy portion of ti land surren-
delred te the Company, a discussion took place on

thepropriety of such permission, and,it wus consid-
,redcIby the Board that the award in each case lav-
ing been formed upon a calculation of the value of
tlu land ta bc surrendored, it is clearly understood by
the ßoard that the former proprietors arc to have no
farther control over it under any circumistances, aid
with respect to Mr. Adams' case in partîcular, it is
Reaolved, by the Board, that the Engineer under Uic
sanction of the Agent shull make an accurate Survey
.aud description of such portion cf his land as will bc
required for the purposes of the Canal.-That the
boundaries sliall be marked out with stakes and a
stone monuinent-aiid a Deed correspondng Vith
such description be ten'dered ta 'Ur. Adams Tor his
signature, the money boing ready te ba paid to him on
its execution, and thuat in case of his declxning, he must

pursue whatever remedy bc rnay select.

Application being made by Messrs. Bell, & Co., for
-an advance of£500-It wus Resolved; that the oumil
1e granted them, on ticir giving satisfactory sccurity.

JOHN H. DUNN,
President.

At a Meeting of the Directors, held in the Legisla-
.tive Council Room on Thursday, January 18, 1827.

The Hon. John H. Dunn, President.
« William Allan, Vice Preaideni.

Henry J. Boultôn, and Director,
Wm. H. Merritt, Esquires. .

And Mr. Yates.

Whereaus a few Landholders on the route of-the
,Canal heretofore refused'to leave the amount of com-
pensation te bo awarded thein to Arbitration, at the
pnsc appoincd by the Legilature-and vhereas tlie

.axpense of a second Arbitration would be considera-
blet if an Arbitrator were now ta be named on behalf
of cach person interested as heretofor.-It is therb-
fore Resolevd, that the Company will nmeane Ar-
btrator if all the persons now unsettled with, will
nane another, ta Arbitrate'and award the compensa-
tien to be pai' to te respective parties-these two
in case of disagreement to name a third; but should
the Landholders -be uniable t-o agrec upon any ind.
vidual, orrefuxse todo se, they will.leave-the matter
-te Arbitration in the mnner providedby thc Charter
<ipon the Landholders paying the expense therebf.'

The'following. Accowxts were orderedt be' pai
-viz.

C. Fothergill,-Printing,.......7 10.
W. L. Mackenzie,-do....... .9 10.

Resolvedl, That as the Insutalmnenitpayables on theo
29th inst., May possibly not be requiredthe adver-
iisement.for the sameishaîl be discontinued.

-JOHN'H. DUNN,
.Pres4fidet,

At a Meeting of the Diroctors, leld iri the Legi-
lative Couicil Room on Thursdày, Fobruary tb,
1827.

PnESENT:i

Tho Hon. John H. Dunn, President.
i Wn. Allai, Vice President.

Joln B. Robinson,
Henry J. Boultoi, and Directors.
John Clark, Esquires.

The Board taking into their further consideration
a request made by Mr. Wood to the Prosident, for
the setlemenit ofhis claim, it was

Resolved, That in pursuance of the Resolution of
the 18th January, Mr. McCormick be appointed as
Arbitrator on behalf of the Company, to tmeet such
other person as may be namedbt iparties, at such
time, as rmay be convenient te im, but, should the
wholu of those perions dcclinc the Arbitration in ci-
ther manner named in those Resolutions, then the
claims of sucl as shall agree ruay be conidered and
dccided-Mr. Wood engaging that tbree persons
wili agrce ta lis nomiiation of an Arbitrator, and Mr..
Thomas Clark being agreodupon betweenthe Board

and Mr.Wood, as Umpire.
JOHN H. DUNN,

.Preuident.

At a Meeting oftho Directors, held at Mr. Dunn's -
on Tuesday, 13thi February 1827,ý

PaEEN'T :

The Hon. J,.: Henry Dunn, President.
John B. Roboinin,
Henry .T. Boulton, and Directors.
Wm. H. Morritt, Esquires.
Whereas it ha been deemed (by the Board) expe.

dient to petition the Legislature of Lower Canada
tu become Subscriber tr te Cap ital Stock of the
Company, uand it'being necessary that the, Company's
Agent- should attend the prientation ofthe Petition
for the ?urose of afording such information 'as may

bereqired.
It was Resolved, That W. H:-Merritt, Esq., the

Agent of the Companxy, do; forthwith proceed ,to
Quebec, a.nd-cause 'thxe Petmonsof the Prosident
and-Directors to the several brarnchei of the Legls.
lature of 'Lower'Canada, of wlhich le 1s-the bearer,
to be preiented immediately aftér' his ari vaf, "aad
that lie do use' his'best 'enideavorpocure&th
remainder of the-stock of the Comany, amountmxg
te .60', ye1t'unsubscribed,'tobe enup enher

by'the'oPronnal GoernmentOii of Lower' Canada? or
private individusls.

Whereai, by the Act'passied duning thxe present;
ß3essions of Parliament,2 authorizng the Provial
Parliament, tol become stockholders to thxe extent~ cf
£50,000, 'the amucnt of tie'capitul' stock-remainîng
^unsubscribéd will be -reduced ta £6O,000, whic sg
is desirable sbould be immediately oâffered to' dxh
publie. >1

It is Reolecd,- That our Àgent, Wm. Häriilton
Merritt, Esg., bd mithorized-n d onjunctiboniitl- Ji

B. Yates,'Esq- f'New Yor ,tooen boosiri't a
' city, or elsewhercr for thle "subscriptioni of/he~ re-

mmining number of shares.
L4
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And it is further Rsoled, That, for tise conîvenxi-
ence f1 subscribess, no gs'ter instalment tian fivel
per cent, shall bii called flor iiosnthly, exclusive of
the deposite of' ton per cent. on subi.ssc.iptioun, to be

mid into the hands of J. B. YLtes & Co., in New
!ork, whoi are heruby athtliorized to issue receipts

for tIse same.
Rs.ole'd, That Msr. Moerritt be ndvanced £125

for tie expenses of iis journuy, ta bc accounted for
on his retturi,

It lavisng been represented ta the Board, by
Messrs. Beach, Ward & Co., tihat they are desirous
of relinquishing their contrnct for the completion of'
the Deep Cut,

it is Reso/,ed, That the Board will accept their
relinq*uishnct of their contraet, so far as the same
mny be under sub.contracts. and that the Board will
thereupon enter into fresi contracts fosr the comple.
tion of' those portions, at tei sane price as Beaci &
Co. took thien at. It is also Rcsolved, That if
Messrs. Beach & Co. proceed te the completion of
that part whicih they have kept in tieir own hands
with vigour and despatch, the Board will take into
consideration any eqi.itable claim they may have for
outfits or extra exertion on tIe completion of their
contracts.

On a represeitation, from the Agent, that Mrs.
Rykert is in indigent circumstances, and her hus.
band, T. Rykert. being at present insane, Ordered,
That she be paid the sum of £15, as awarded lier,
on taking her receipt in full for the same, specifying
the description of land in the receipt.

At a meeting of the Board, held on Wednesday,
March 6, 1827.

PREsENT

The Hon. Jolm H. Dunn, President.
William Allan, Vice-President.

John B. Robinson, and Directors.
Henry J. Boulton, Esquires,
The minutes from the 14th November to 13th

February were read and approved.
Resolved, That the Hon. Peter Robinson be fur-

nished with a copy of the two Welland Canal Acts
psssed lait Session, 25 Reports of the Work, and a
Power of Attorney ta negociate a loan to the extent
of £75,000 with the British Government, or other
persons, and authorizing him te confer with Messrs.
Bosanquet anid others for the purpose of obtaining
subscriptionis ta that amount-and a letter from the
President to the Lords of the Treasury accompany-
ing the application for the loan.

Read a letter from Messrs. Gates & Co., dated
February 19, requesting that they might be allowed
to pay up the arrears on 100 shares standing in the
name of B. A. Goldscimidtby two payments, viz.:-
one half on the lst August, and the remainder on
the lst November ;

Wlhen it was Resolved, That the Board, taking
into their consideration the peculiar circumstances
under which that stock was subscribed, and is now
placed, %vill agree to their application, MNissrs.
Gates & Co. paying also interest from. the time the
instalments became due.

Rend a noto fron Mr. Gerard, a Trustee on b.
half of Messrs. M'G illivray & Co., solicitisg the sale
of' their stock forfoited for non-payment of the i-
stslments migit bu deferrduntil an ansver was re-
cvived ta a letter which had been written Mr. S.
M'Gillivray, no in England, on the subject

Vieroupon it was Resolved, That Mr.. Gerard
bc infrrmed, thait if the Trustees of Messrs.
M'Gillivray will give tieir notes of' iand in tie
sanie msanner ansd at the samne time as Messrs. Gates
& Co., so as tn secure the paymnent, the Board. vill
consent ta allow tierm the sumo indulgence.

sRead Mr. Crook's letter, dated February 20, and
Resolved, That there is not a.ny thing contained in it
which would authorize the Board in makinsg a dis.
tinction between him and the other stockholders,
whose stock iad been forf'eited and sold.

Resolved, Tiat the PrUsidont, referring to the
Act of last Session, do vrite ta Major Hillier, repre-
senting that the success of the Company in filling up
the remaiider of the stock, ai well as tie imniediate
operations of the Company, render it highly desira-
ble that the auount of stock wihich the Government
intenids to hold should bc actually subscribed with-
a±t delay, and oxpressing the hope of the Company
that the full amount authorized may be subscribed.

JOHN H. DUNN,
President.

At a meeting of the Board, held 24th March,
1827.

PR.sENT

The Hon. John H. Dunn, President.
William Allan, Vice-Presdent.

John B. Robinson, and
Henry J. Boulton, Esquires,
Read Ir. Davis' letter, containing an application

from Mr. Auldjo that he night be permitted ta pay
up the arrears of tie stock, hed by and te
which it was resolved that lie should be permitted to
do so, and that Mr. Davis be informed accordingly.

JOHN H. DUNN,
Preidlent.

At a Meeting of the Board held on Saturday,
March 31st, 1827.

PR Es ENT

The Hon. John H. Dunn, President.
" William Allan, Vice President.

John B. Robinson,
Henry J. Boulton, and Directors.
W. H. Merritt, Esquires,

Resolved, That the amount to be received• from
Lower Canada for the stock subscribed there, be
drawn through the Ag ent at Quebec, in the nean
time an appieation to be rnade to the Bank to know
if they wili allow the Company any premiuxm on
those drafts.

Read-a letterfrom Messrs. Yates and McIntyre,
of 16th inst., requesting that the balance due by
them as agents might be drawn in three epua
amounts, payable 1st June, July, and August. It
was.-
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ResolcZd, Tirt the Board will grant the accom- PRENT:

modation which Messrs. Yates, & Co. slicit. The Hon., John H.Dunn,

Retsolve'd, That Mr. Levis shall build the bridges
which nay be requirod by the Comparny, and ho

pid for them agrceable to the Enigmecr'î estimaiet

of the same.

The attention Of the Presilnt and Directorohrnv-
irng bon called by thre Agott the ti1a~rject of tha

mOP Cut, and to the ncuesity of coming to a dci-

siol u ,pO îuh measures us nmay nsure its proced-
ing without obstruction.

The Board referred to their Resolution of tie

13th February, to whîich they determined to adhere,
and desired thut the Agent shall request the Engi-
ner as soon as it may be expeditnt toe raume aopr.
ations, ta report wmat xinumber of mnar sbald-i pe-
cd without delay upon that part of tie Cana, in or-
der that it may procced ,with proper expedition, and
then ta cail ipon Messrs. Hovey, & Co. to carry on
their operations accordingly, in pursuance with throi
cortract.

Mr. Barrett's accournt for salary for himself and

assistant £187 Os. 4d., Vas ordered to bo paid.

Levi Taylor's estimate, amounting ta £55 5 10.
was ordered ta h paid.

The suma of £75 to ba paid to James Butler for

Robert Brown on account of bis a.ward on his giving
a deed for the lands roquired by the Company.

Mr. Allan represerted that froi the freqent ill

health of some members of bis family he foared it

might be exceedingly inconvenient to hum ta attend
so often as mrio-ht bc praper at the meetings of the

Board a St. eatharines dauring the ensuming season,
and stated that ho stated tis much ta he Board with
a viow to its being considered by the stockboldersat
the approacbing election for directors, wlen two of

the present Board must of necessity retire. It was
Resolved, at Mr. Allan's request, that the Agent do
make the sane known to the stockholders in order
that they take it into their consideration on making
thoir election. JOHN H. DUNN,

President.

At a Meeting of the stockholders held at St. Ca-
tharines pursuant ta advertisement, on"Monday 2nd
April, 1827, for the election of Directors for the en-

sung year, the following gentleman were duly
elected:

The Honorable JON HE Ry DuNN,
The Honorable COLONEr. WELLS,
JoHN B. Ron2NeoN, Esquire,
HEUY J. 3OnLT6N, Esquire,
D'Ancr BoULTN, JaT.Esquire,
JorxN CLUxr, Esquire, and
Geo.o oE KEFEa.R, Esquire. '

A: a Meeting of the Board, held atSt. Catharines
April 11, 1827..

The Hon. Colonel Wells,

John B. Robinson, Henry J. Boulton,
D'Arcy Boul ton, John Clark, and

George Keefor, Esquires.

On motion of Col. Wells, seconded by Mr. D.
3oultoi, the Hon. John -. Dunn was unanimously

elected Prosident, and Henry J. Boulton, Esq.,
Vice-President.

Ordered, That Robert Diderick and Jacob Bow-
man, be paid thoir claims.

Read a latter fron Pease & Co., requesting the
Boqrd vould consider the frequent alterations made
in tiir job while employed on section No. 26, 27,
2s, 29; and 30, by wlrich thcy sustained nuch lois
and injury, and hoping they would make them such
allowance on that account as in. their judgment
should appearjust.

When it was

Ordered, Thatit should be referred to the Agent
and Engincer, to report thereon.

Read a letter from Gooding & Co., requesting tiat
the sum of £250 might be paid ta them out aoT the
monies reserved on their contracta.

Resolved, That the President bo requested to
endorso their note for £250, in order to enable thoa
ta obtain a discount for it at tie BIank.

Read J. R. Tenbroeck's petition aid statement
requesting ta be allowed 505 days labor on his con-
tract section No. 34.

Ordered, That it be referred ta the Agent and
Engineer for thoir report thereon, 'andi m ia mean

time that £50 ba paid him.

Read a letter fromrnMessrs. Yates &, Co., of,27th

March, inclosing one from Mr. Proctor, ta ther, of

21st March, and is mortgage on certain property in
Montreai, as security for £2,500, in part a iris.debt to

the Company.

.Resolved, That a letter be 'written ta Mr.,Davis

at Montreal, reluesting his information on t f4l-

lowing points, viz:

lst. Wlether the pro erty is subject ta any
other incumbrances h y gnent or Mortgage be-

aides the rnortgage ta r. ompson.

2nd. ' What the valua of the property is.

3rd. If ie Company should think it advisable

whether this instrument is legally binding m- Lower
Canada, or what form is nece"sary-to.make it so. .

Mr. Clowes' estimate~ for a former sum due to
James Simepsn, on section No. 8, amuntg to

£62,, an'd Mr. Sinpson havinig stated th'e' sum of
£53 4.. Hld., aabemng te amount due té him

Ordercd. That the atter sue paid h
JOHN H. DUJNN, -

' •P'eida.
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Di.i Cur, Thursday, April 121h, 1827.
PRKSENT :

The Honorable John Henry Dinn, President,
Henry John Boulton, Esgmre, Vice President,

The Honorablu Col. Vells,
Johin B. Robînson,
D'Arcy Boulton, und s,Directors.
George Keefer,
No business beuilg decided upon, the Board ad-

journed till Friday ii'orning.
JOHN H. DUNN,

President.

DEEi' Cur, Friday, April 13th, 1827.

PRESENT

The Honorable John H. Dimin, Presidet,
Henry J. Boulton, Esquire, Vice Preeident.

John Blo1binson,
D'Arcy Boulton, es, Directom.
Hon). colonel Wells, and
George Keefer,

Messrs. Ward and Rovey, presented themselves
to the Board for the purpose of making soie arrange.
munt respecting their contract for the Deep Cut, and
after discussing and considering the subject they said
tiat they would relinquish their contract with the
Company for thiLt portion of the Cimal, and also all
their contract with the sub-contractors. The Board
agraed they shoud bu paid the ful value of the
work vhich they have performed on section No. 6,
according to the esimate and survey to be made by
Mr. Thomus, forthwith, and if when the whole of the
Deep Cut is compilted and finished it shall appear
that the whole of the Deep Cut has cost more or
less thtan Mr. Thomas' esimate, it is agreed between
tie Company andý Mcssrs. Ward & Co., that the
difference sha1 be received or paid respectiveiy by
the parties, and at the request of Messrs. Wrd &
Co., the Directors consented to take the stock whici
Messrs. Ward & Co., had subscribed at the full
amount to which they had paid uLponL it in the settle-
ment of their account with the Company.

Messrs. Ward & Co. having agreed to the forego-
inig terms rather than attempt to proceed under their
present Contract which they, altogether declined,
agreements were drawn up and executed according-
ly, and at the same time it was stated by the Corn
gany that they did not consider this arrangement as
:nterfering at ail with that part of the Resolution of
the 13tli February, which expresses the readiness of
the Board to consider any just clairn which may be
ured by them as soon as die work shall be comple-
teÎ, but that at present no such coisideration can b
entertained.

Mr. Hartwell, one of the sub.Contractors, was
called in and informed that the, Board intended to
take off the hands orMessrs. Ward & Rovey their
several' Contracts, witý the sub-Conti-actors, and he
was asked'whether he bad any remark to rnake as to
the effect of such an arrangement on bis arrange-
ments.

He said he had been linid 18 cents per yard on the
wlie Job, which was all Ward & Co.had received
o' the Company-that ]lc wished to have them give
up lis Notes to the Company-which had been puas.
od for the 10 per cent stipulated to be retained, and
that lia lad nothing further to desire.

Mr. Rovley was alse called in and informed in
like manier; he said that Ward & Co. had retained
in thir hands a sum of about £37 5 on account oftho
10 pur cent stipulated to be retained-they lhad giv.
en no Notes to Ward & Co. and rcquIred notli
more than to be paid in the same proportion as Ward
& Co. received from tie Company. '

Mr. Hathaway was called in and informed in like
manner.-He said he should have no claim upon the
Gompany for the puat-he had given bis Notes for
the 10 per cent vhich he wished shiould be held by
the Company and not renain witi Ward &c.

Mr. Newlove was told the sane--h had no re-
mark to muke and no claini upon tie Company for
tie past, and vill have nothing to look to the Coin ,
pany for-he has received froin Ward & Co. ail ha
as any claim te, and has given them tio Notes.
Messrs. Ward & Co. being-asked if they' wero

ready to give up the Notes of the sub-Contractors
whicli they hold as a reservation for the fulfilmentof
their sub-Contracts, stated thattiey lad not got tiem
w'ith them at the present moment;but would giva
them to the Board in order that they might be sur-
renderedto the parties oir the completion of their en-

mnts, and at the same time requested that on
imir so doing, the Board would give up their Notes

which they held in like manner, which was agreed
te.

The Board having taken into consideration a sug-
gestion from Mr. McTaggart, Civil Engineer, from
3ia Rideau Canali, communicated to the Agent as tO
the iracticability. of washing out a fair portion of the
earti from the Deep Cut by means of punmping, and
the difficulties experienced in excavatm the earth,
from the iîecrcaed depth ieing magnified by the
Contractor.-It is Resolved, in concurrence wiUi the
opinion of the Engineer in charge of the work, that
ha shall immediateiy lavy out a ditch thronghout the
Deep Cut, of suiba e dimensions to admit sufficient
water to try the experirrient of thug wasling out a
portion of the earth by means of a current of water
w'hich they are satisficd will at ail events afford a
sufficient channel for Scows or Boats, for the purpose
of removing-the eurth at a much cheaper rate than in
the manner now pursued in Carriages-and the
Agent is desired to direct t6e different Contractors
to appiy the whole force of the Dep Cut dn the said
ditch, or let it out to other Contractors ut the esti.
mate of the Engineer with . view ta its accomplish-
ment in as short a time as possible.

Mesrs. Ward & Hovey '%ei then callad iii, and
the Board proposed to tiemthat.if they were desi-
rous to continua tieir employment on the Canal thcy
might proceedon their Section No 6, under the di-
rection of the Engineer-tiiat they would probably
be required te proceed in a manner diffrnfreo th
original design, and tiat die Board would pay them
upon a monthly estimate of tlie work done, te be
made by the Engineer, without.referëenc to p rovieus
Corntract, and thi Boardaled e intdden*that
to enable them to commence icir werk imorrcíon.
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veniently, they would make them an advance of
£1250 upon their Note-to all which Messrs. Waed
& Eovey perfectly agreed.

Mr. Hartwell was called in and informed that the

Cornpany being now in possession of hisi Contract
made with Messrs. Ward & Co., wish him ta under-
stand that they are about te alter their plan ofopera-
tions on the Decp Cut, which they are destrous
should be prosecutcd with ail possible expedition,
vhich will cause a material deviation fronm tho origi-

nal design, and beg ta know vhether he is willizg to
procced in, the manner stated, under tho direction of
tho Eigineer, t be hpaid monthly, according to his
Estimate, te which lie parfectly agreed, and the
Board in order ta enable him to commence his oper-
utions with spirit and activity, will agree te make
him an advance of £125.

Mr. Rowley was called in, to whom the sarne
statement was made ta which he agreed, and the
Board consented to make i m an advance of £250.

Mr. Hathaway was caUed in and informed the,
saen effect, in which le concurred, and the Board
directed hirm an advance of £500-one half by ,a
draft on New York at 60 days sight, and tha Presi-
dent vas requested ta endorse his note te enable him
ta obtain a discount at the bank for the other.

Mr. Nowlove was called in, and the same com-
munication was made te him, ta which hoe agreed,
and the Board directed an advance of £100 to. bc
made him.

Faxpungra i .Resolved, That the Office of the
sepwmber, i835. Company be removed to St. Catha-

rines, and that Mr. James Black be appointed Resi-
dent Sccretary, at a salary of £200. per annum.

i.tptnged Q 1 Rc.solved, That the salary of the
seplte'br, iM . Agent, W. H. Merritt, Esq., be in-

creasued to £400 per annum, commencIg from 1st
January lut.

RCsoloed, That an office be built at St. Catharines
for tie Agent, Secretary, and Engineers, by con-
tract, Mr. Merritt agreeing ta pay the Com-
pany for the sane at any time they may choose to
ralinquish it.

JOHN H. DUNN,
President.

At a meeting of the Board, held on Thursday,
May 3, 1827.

The Hon. John H. Dunn, Preuident.
Colonel Wells.

George Keefer, and Director.
John Clark, Esquires,
The minutes of the last meeting were read and

confirmed.
Mr. John Gould presented an application for

damage sustainead in consequence of timber deposit-
cd on, his land, destroying his fences, &c., which
was referred t' the A g ent for enquiry'and examina-
tion, and to report at the nex meeting.

D' CrI, Friday, May 4, 1827.

Resolved, That as Mr..Street.wasemplo ed as an
Arbitrator on the part of the Comnpany, and omitted,
that he now be paid. . , ,

Resolved, That a further advance of £117 10os.
be made to Messrs. M'Ncilledge & Co. for the pur-
chase of pork.

Rcsoled, That the President be requested ' te en-
dorse the notes of those contractors ,who tnay re.
quire advances ta enable them to obtan a discount
at the Bank.

At a meeting of the Board, held at York on Mon.
day,,May 7, 1827.

rRESENT:

The Hon. John H. Dunn, Preside.nt.
Henry J. Boulton, Esquiro, Vice-President.
J. B. Robinson, and .Dirctors.
D'Arcy Boulton, Esquires,

Mr. Geo. Adams attended respecting bis claim,
for compensation, and requested to bpermitted to
reclaim a certain portion of the land to-be occupied
by tho Company.

.esolved, to adhere te the Resolutions of the 4th
January.

Resolvcd, That tho sumo of £150 and d240, be-
ing the halfyearly interest due on loans from Gov-
ernment, he paid. Checks vere signed accordng-.
ly.

At a meeting of the Board, held at York on Mon.
day, May 21, 1827.

PTRESENT:

The Hon. John H. Dunn, Z'Pesident.
Henry J. Boulton, Esquire, Vice-President.
The Hon. Colonel Wells,
J. B. Robinson, and -. Directors.
D'Arcy Boulton, Esquires,

Read a letter from Mr. Phelps, proposing to ex-
cavat the iremaining: portion of teDeep Cut-.by
machinery of his own invention at27 cents per cubic

yard;
When the Board determined that, in order to

form a correct opinion with'regard te tho practica
bility of theplan .proposed, itwillbo necessary for
them ta inspect' itsoperation ;' andforthis purpose,

it was agreed that they would hold a meeting art the
Deep Cut on Friday; next, tie 25th instant, where
they could also.receive from the Agent andEngin
eer their fuoll'eport uponthe subject.

Ordered, Thatne Seal of the Company be affi-
'ed to a Power of Attorney, authorizing Mr. Walker,,
the Company's Agent at Quebec, te receivo the
a.rnount payabe on the stock outstanding' in Lower

Canada. .
Orderedl, That Mr. Walker, be requested~ torhave.

hand.bills printed and circulated at Quebec, more
particularlyto-the emigranuts sthere, on' landmng,. stat,
ng that any number of .persons will obtain' empley-
ment:and good wages on the Welland Canai.

MAX 26, 1827.,

At : nmeeting of the Board,'held thir day at th#
Deep Cut.
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PRESENT.

The Hon. John H. Dunn, President.
Henry J. Boulton, Esquire, Vice-President.
John B. Robinson, and
D'Arcy Boulton, Esquires.
The H on. Col. Wells.
George K.eefer, nnd Directors
John Clark, Esquires,
Tie minutes w%'ere read and confirmed.
In pursuance of the Resolution of' the 21st instant,

the Directors assernblcl at the Deal) Cut and in-
spected the whole line ticreof and aiso the various
machines of the contractors and of Mr. Phélps, for
the more expeditiously completing the excavation,
and having required each contractor ta deliver in
proposaLi of the terms upon which he or they would
complete such section or portion ofsection on which
they were severally engaged, they delivered their
proposals accordingly, viz.

Sy tvcster R. Hathaway-the remainder of hisjob,
the uit width 40 cents, and the ditch onsly, 60 cents
par square yard.

Martindale and Donaldson-tho ditch to the tow
path 1s. 10ad., or the whole width lt. Gd., .ier
square yard tu the bottom level, water indemnifiad.

A. Rowley-the ditch for 50 ets.,-also ta finish
the 52 rods on which he is engaged for 36 ets. per
cubic yard.

Hartwell and Son-The Ditch through their sec-
tion, or more, down ta towing path at 37J ets. per
cubic yard including roads, or the whole width 32 ets.
per cubic yard including roads.

Oliver Phelps-The vhole remainder of the Deep
Cut at 25 cts. with an allovance of 2 ete. per cubie
yard for machinery.

When it was
Resolved, To accept of Mr. Phelps proposai, but

the Board being desirous of doingjustice to the con-
tractors anid protect their interests arid pro erty in
the concern, it was proposed ta off'er them tSe same
terms, for that portion of the work on which they
were ongaged under the directinn of Mr. Phelps-
upon wËcE Mr. P., offered to unite with any of the
contractors and give them a proportion of the profit
equal to tie strength they might employ, or to pur-
chase their teams, shanties, provisions, machinery,
&c., or furthermore ta allow each contractor at tie
rate of$1000 par annum for his own services as su-

erintendant-18s., York currency per day for each
orse team, waggon, and driver found-15s., for

each yoke of oxen, cart and driver-12s., per week
for common Board, and $2 for overseers, and a
reasonable compensation for other service performed
by oxen at plough or otherwise. and moreover, if
any one chooses ta use any other machinery except
such as Mr. Phelps shall erect whereby a Paving
may be niade. that person shall be entitled te and re.
ceive all the advantages that may result therefrom,
(vide Mr. Phelps' agreement.)

The several contractors were thon callcd mn and
being referred ta Mr. Phelps, they entered into en-
gagements iîth him solely, except that they expect-
54 the Company would guarantee them for any
atisunt due ta them from Mr. Phelps, who agreed

that such sum should be retained as might meet ileir
several claims.

An agrementwas thon executed by Mr. Phelps
to completo the above work according to the said
terms in 6 months from this day.

Rtesolned, That the Hon. J. B. Macaul be re-
quested to act as arbitrator on belalf of te Com.
pany ta award damages to Mr. Wood and others-
and tiat he be written ta accordingly.

Mr.H. J. Boulton prosented an account of bis cx-
penses to Eugland amuounting to t310 19s. 9d., C'y
when it was referred ta tie minutes of the 20th
September, 1825, vlierein a suin not exceeding
£300 sterling was granted for the said mission.

Resolvci, That the account be paid.
Mr. Hill suhmitted a claim lie had upon Hovey

and Waid.
Rrsoled, That Hovey and Ward be required ta

pay Hill, in case the amount withhold from him is
not retainsed by the Company from them and thut
$682 be withheld until the sarna is discharged.

Mr. Gibbs submitted a claim to the Board-re-
ferred to Engineer.

A claim was submitted by J. B. Clench, Chair-
matn of the Nia-zara Quarter Sessions, for £à 2s. 6d,
on account of ]oswell O'Brien.

Which was rejectud.

At a Meeting of the Board, held at York, on
Saturday, June 9th, 1827.

PRFESENT:

The Honorable John H. Dunn, President,
Henry J Boulton, Esquire, Vice President.
John B. Robinson,
D'Arcy Boulton, and Esquires, Directors.
George Keefor,
The minutes of the last meeting were read and

confirmed.
Read a lcter from Mr. Thomas, Principal Engi-

neer, resigning his engagement with the Company.
Reolvced, That Mr. Thomas' resignation be ac-

cepted.
Messrs. Hovey and Ward attended the Board re-

specting their contract on the Deep Cut, section No.
6, upon which the minutes of 12tht April were re-
ferred to and read, wherein it was agreed the work
they performed upon the said section should be paid
for arcording to the estimate of Mr. Thomas, the
Principal Engineer, which cstimate was now pre-
sented to the ~Board, viz: on Section 6, 27 ets. per
cubic yard for work donc during last season.
Sec. 35-11704 yds, embanked by Osborne 10d eta.

12R24 " " 15
12338 Hovoy & Ward, 12f
6769 "n'rfloatgbridge,Osborne,16"
5323 " sand iank, H6vey & Co. 16

Resolved, That the Secreary do rnake out a
statemento tihe wrk performed Hovey &Ward,
upon Section No. 6, durin"1astyear,ad traitit,
toether with their severa contracts ind acdounti
with the Company, to the President.
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Resolved, That tho drafts drawn by O. Phelps At a Meeting of the Board'held at York, on Fri-

on the Company in favor of Hovey and Ward, S. R. day Juno 15. 1827.
Hathaway, &c., for cattle and oilier proporty pur- PREsENT:

chased of them be endorsed by the President, vi.,- , The Hon. John H. Dunn, President,

To Smith, Ward & Co. ® 30 days, (dated 7th Hcnry J. Boulton, Es r., Vice Pre.ndcnt,

Jie5,) £500 John B. Robinson, an. Director.
J90 " " 500 D'Arcy Boulton, Junr. Esqrs., c
5 months, " 500 Messrs. S. Ward & Hovey baving relinquished all

To S. R. Hathaway, 30 days, " 600 their contracts on the Canal, submiitted certain a.-
90 " " 500 pers to the Board containing various items for îe

" 5 months, " 500 final setlement of their account, which not appear-

Resolved, That security bo given by Mr. Pholps ing to bc sufficient for a full and satisfactory arrange

for the abo.e, and also lor $7000 agreed to be ad. ment with those persons, it.was-

vanced to hlim. Resolged, That the Board cannot comne to adcision

fleaoived, That Hovey & Ward bc paid for the without having before them ih béoka and accounts of

sh ol , ,h's abop, an , other buildings, accord. the Company and-a roferice on them t thi agent

ing to a valuation to be ppraised by two persons. and officers of the Company, and therefore the matter
n v yor ,must remain over until the next meeting of the ni.

Resolved, That Hovey & Wurd b piic 50 for rectors at St. Catharines, or Thusday July 5th.
a machine which they orected'at the tunnuel in 1825. . appearing that certain apparatus would be ne:

Rfestoli;cd, That Mr. Hathavay be paid the amount cessary for carrying on the work at the ha.rbor, and

of duties which he'has paid on account of the Com- that it could be obtaned from the dock yard at Kings-

patny upon the collector's eceipts being produced. ton on a suitable application.

Resolved That the President be authorised to set- Resolved, That the President be requested to

tie the advances made by the Bank of Upper Cana- make that application, and that Mr. Oates e sent for

da from the amount to bc received for stock purchas- the purpose of selecting and'bringing such Tackle

ed by the Lower Provincial Government, being 73 as may be required.

per cent on the sane. Resolved, That Colonel Wells and Mr. D. Boul-

Resolveti, That Mr'. Morritt's accounts foe lat, ton be requested to go over to St. Catharines previ-

winter bc passed and carried tis credit, amounting O t h e next Meeting, for purpose faditing

to £133 19s. 5d., and that an advance be made to he Accounts, c.
him of £250 on account of his mill proporty.

Resolved, That notices be printed and circulated

to protect Catholics from ill usage by the laborers on 6tuJly, 1827.

the canal At a Meeting ofthe Board, held at St. Catharine
A letter was read from Mr. Monson, engaging to

erect a mill at St. Catharmnes, provided the Com-

p y will give him the mili seat-which was reject. The Hon.,John I. Dunn, President.

cd. H. J. Boulton, Esquire, Vice Presdent.

Reaolved, That Mr. Thomas be paida his salary and John B. Robin n,

expenses as per account dehvered, amutig ta Colone'Well and

105 4.. 0d. George Keefer, Esquires.
Read a letter from Mr. Walker, the Company's

A nut at Quebec, stating that he had received the

suiscription from the Government of' Lower Cana. Read a Letter from M'r. John Clark, tenderinghis

da, amounting to 418,250, being 83 per cent on the resignation as a Director.
stock subscribed by the Legislature of Lower Ca-
nada, and that ¾ par cent was charged by the. agent .Red 'e rct Cherkf, a reita, acknow

for transactin and receiving the money and Pa g is serecesps eog as hisgreentongageme
tue same ta t e Montreal' Bank to the credit e with Mris hrelent engagem

Bank of Upper Canada- w ich as agred t. Ra a. Phelp e cont hues.H

Readi a letter froma Mr. Davis, the Cornpany'srespectin p lication made tonim for Tackle-want
Agent at MontreaL, transniuttinga legal opimnon on ed a theler o
the securit propert prposed1 t dB givenaaeaea
Comnpany b y Mr.~ Proctor, late agdent, at Ncw York, Resolz.!d,ý That, a, ietter, ha'" wrîtten ta C ajùtin

for a balance Idue by hir for instairet col1te ]3ng acn~ in"~ ofei i Tàckle &c., ia.d if

on> account oi the rompany, which vas ordered to the ontractors o not think proper to take ule,

be transmitted 'to Messrs.Yaes &~Mctyrefor their Rope, that it will be returned'frthwith,

information arid guidance, and to urge, those gentle. The award signed Thomas ,Clark,and Alexander
men'to ise every possibémeansto recover, de mo- Stewart, in the casof SamuelWood,,declarigthat

bey, or to'taleSuci stepsasmay appear mostjudici- the Campany hall pay to;the said'Samuel Wood die

one for the benefi tand seeurity of the Company• sum of £254, in fall for the meadows and other land

Reso'ed, That the. Bankbe aid £100 on accaunt taken, and ta be overlowed by thosaid Compauy,

of J. TenBroeck, that amounthaving been -charged' estimated altogetler at $ .acres, 'beig.takenuxto'

ta him in last estimate. consideration,
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,esolved, Tha.t inasmuch ais the said award does
not specify the price per acre, and us no particular
quanitity has yet beau determined upon by the Com-
pany as necessîry fir the purpose of the Canal, and
the' parUctilar price of' the land not spccificd, the
Board consider the said award wholly uncortain und
inconclusive, and therefore illegal, and conscquently
do not feel themselves justified in acquieseIing there-
in, more especially ils tley cannot in justice ta others,
be inattentive to ti fact that the lands vquired by
the Compang of an equally good quality, and of il
simiîlar description, adjacent to the lands of the said
Samuel Wood, was valued ut the former Arbitration
held ut St. Catharines, in Alugust last, at less than
one third the price iow fixed upon, and at which
Arbitration the said T. Clark was present and con-
curred-and in soma instances very similar the Arbi-
trators (of» whom Mr. Clark was one,) declared the
advantages to be derived by tie parties, from the
Canal passing through their prenises, more than
equivalent.

rtsolved, That Mr. Wood be furnished with a
copy of the above.

Resolvcd, That the uward of P. Shaver and Han-
nah Secord be con firned.

Resolved, That Jarai Rowley be paid £250, and
W. Hill £170, as the amount of their claims upon
Hovey & Wurd, provided they (Hovey and Ward)
agree ta the proposai to be subrnitted ta them.

Resolved, That Hovey and Ward be allowed £25
for t. Scow, &c. at Harbor.

Resolved, That the interest due from Hovey &
Ward be remitted, provided they agrce to the final
settlement of their concern with the Company.

Messrs. Hovey & Ward attended the :Board, at
whicl tine J. Rowley subrnitted a claim upon them
ofa£452 5. and Mr. H11, another Sub-Contractor, of
£170.

The Board having agreed-to take back the Stock
of the Company held by Messrs. Beach, Hovey, &
Ward, the two latter preferred their respective
Shares, amounting ta £1425, and £712 10, which is
endorsed on their Bond of £3000, and placed ta
their credit, as will also be that of E. Beach, imme-
diatcly the tranfer is made.-Messrs. Hovey &
Ward then retired, after having had the several ac-
counts exhibited to tlien, and acknowledged the cor-
rectiess of the general statement, shecwing a balance
in their favor, of £309 9 5, and after discussing ail
their transactions and clains, and the responsibility
which the Board had assumed with respect to some
of the Sub-Contractors-it was proposed to them that
tie seulement should be made as follows:-
Balance in their favour, as per general

account..................... .£399 9 5
Interest on their Bond, wlich, if a

,settlement on this principle is ac-
ceded ta, will be reinquished... 195 0 o

Balance paidon accountofduties paid,
after deducting Nelles' note for£27
12:. 6d....................... 6 7 2

Deduct amount withheld from Row.
ley*.............. £250 0 0

' Rowley's claims £452 5g., as short paid, according tu the
estimate of 18 cents--but the Board only exact from Hovey &
Co. £250.

Doduct amount over-
paid on HIill's job...

Deduct draft in favour
of Osborne........

170 0 0

156 19 0

Causing a balance due ta Hovey &
W ard........................

Which tie Board will pay thent.

576 19 10

.23 16 9

M'essrs. Hovey and Ward declined accepting the
above seulement.

MIr. Phielps appied for a fur - -Jvance uponhlis contract ait the Deep Cut ; butt being Rerlrced
that he shoul receive the amount of his esnmate
twice during the month, such further advaice vas
lot reaquired except £500, which was ta miake up
the amount of £5,500, for which he ha given sr.-
ci.rity.

The Dircctors particularly called the attention of
Mr. Phelps and the Engineer ta the state of the
locks, and urged the necessity of a marc strict re-
gard tieroto, and that they will not consider Mr.
Phelps in the slightest degree relieved fron his re-
sponshi. ty in that respect from the circumstances of
lis recent contraet.

A petition was presented by Luke Carrell, pray.
in for ait towards digging a well, in consequence
oféhis spring being destroyed by the Canal.

The Board granted £10.
Adam and Benjamin Gould presented an applica-

tion for payment of damage and expense in remnov-
ing fences, &c.

The Board graited £5.
John Gould claimed £10 for damage in wleat

field.
The Board think no occasion could exist for doing

more damage than would be anply compensated by
£2 10s.; and that if any wanton or unnecessary
danage was done, it should bo made good by the
porson whuo did it.

The Board granted £2 10s.
Mr. Lapham's Repart of the Grand River Route

was presented, with account of expenses.
Resolved, That progress on the Wainfleet Marsh

be made forthwith.
Mr. Merritt having paid John Donaldson P. draft,

dated 23d June, at 90 days, for £76 2i. 6d.-that
is £75 for a machine erected at the Deep Cut, arid
£1 2s. 6d. interest-Reslved, That Mr. O. Phelps,
deray one moiety, and the Company the other.

Mr. Oates attended the Board respecting tc ine'-
ficiency of the preseit mode of sinking the piers,
&v. e was directed by the Board, in the presence
of the Agents and Engineers, ta sec that no insuffi-
cient tics or other timbers ire put in, and to givethe;
contractors notice that nothing will be paid for wor1c
done conti'ary to the specification. .. It wasfui.thiert
reprcsented. that the ]ast pier sunik had beeî-twide
washed down, and.was now in an insecureistate,
the upper timber not being tunited withitlie l'ower,
whereupon it was directed that the Engineer and.
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Capt. Oates do make a particular inspection of that Resolved, That he be paid £12 10s., which sum

)art of the work, and the pIayment of the estimate he will accept.

e withheld till the sufIciency thereof be ascer- Elizabeth Ball presented a claim of £9 for injury
ained by them. sustained by covering 6 acres of ]and with timber.-

Resolved, That an advance be made to Bell & Rejected.

Co, on Sections 15, 16, and 20, according to the The Board not feeling inclined ta go to the ex-

estimnate of Messrs. Thomas & Barrett, the Eingin- pense of removing the Grist Mill formerly belonging

eers, to commence fron 1s t April last past, and that to W. H. Morritt, Esq., at this time, and considering
a firther allowance on Section No. il be made, for its beig put inta immediate operation would be be

bottoin cutting, according ta the estirnate of Mr. neiil

Barrett, herea ter. uR esolved, ThatMr.Merritt retain itin his possession,
lesolvel, Tliat Mr. Merritt do prosecute S. IL on the sanie terms as the sauwl mill, viz :-1 3 y advanc-

Hathaway ou the part of' the Company. ing ie capital ta put it in operationi he is ta have the

Resolved, That a spirit level b purchased for Use of it till the Company may consider it an abject

the use of the Engincers, of Mr. Hawkg, Troy. te take it to tieinselves, iii whiclh case they agree ta

Resolved Thit Mr. Merritt be paid for bis land, pay the amount of his outlay or expenditure in the

&c., as per award, £600, and £30 for inte est, by a repaire.
draft upon Messrs. Tates & M'Intyre for d630, at
60 days.

Mr. Samuel Swaizy offers to dispose of bis farm,
ceîiaiting of 100 acres of land, house, barn, orchard, 4ugwt 10, 1827.

&c., for the sum of £375, rather than accept of the At a Board of Directors held at the Deep Cut,

amount of the award, £62 10s. As Mr. Hall Davis PRESENT
will take all the land on the west side of the Canal,. ion .Dnn s

suppased ta ho about 30 acres, at £3 2s. 6d. per The Hlon. Johin Hl. Dunn, Pusident,

cr, ai d as thra is likevisc a probability of aviing The Hon. Colonel Well, ad )D

a bridge on te same, George eef r, Esq re, B Directo.t

Resolved, That the farmn be purchased according- Mr. 0. Phelps statec to tie Board that frornihé
estimate taken on the eomrnancement of his wore ha

The estimate for June, amounting te £7,460 Sa.

7d., vas approved, and a draft given also for con-

tingncies £40 11. 3d., and for interest account

wih 3ank of Upper Canada, £122 IS. bd.

AVoaST 9, 1827.

At a meeting of the Board, held at St. Catharines.

rtsN.r :

The Hon, John H. Dunn, President.
The Hon. Colonel WVells.
D'Arcy 3oulton, and Directors.
George Keefer, Esquires,

The minutes were rcad and confirmed.

The estimates were approved and ordered te be

paid, amounting ta £10,179 los. 5d.

Mr. Hill apPlied o the oard respentiog bis
dlaim uponi Hovey & NVad-Mr. S. Word attend.
ed in reply, when it was mutually agreed between

the parties te leave their respective acta and differ.

clces ta the decision of an Engineer, t be deter.
mined by their orinmal contract, which decision

hall be final, and te balance (if any, is awarded
a ainst Hove & mrd) t e p aid to Hill out of

the monies edu te Hovey & Ward, now i the

bande of the Welland Canal Cornpany, as per Re.

lution of July 6, 1827.

A resolution having passed the Board authorising
the Agent to employ a person to dig a well for Luke

Carroll, in conformity ta the decision of the arbitra.

tors in Augqst 1826, or ta pay him £10 in lieu there-

of, but, Mr. Merriù not being able ta procure a per.
son to undcrtake it for that sum, ond Çarroll having
refusàd ta accept it,

thinks 25,000 yards of earth have not been estimated

to him in consequence of the projection of the banks
%where roads were left, and Mr. Barrett the Engineer
being of opinion that nearly 20,000 yards ma.y have
remained in, which being retained will be a sari-
ous loss ta the contracter.

Resolved, That the Board deem it exrdieçt,.
and for the benefit of the wdrk, to nk M.
Keefer an advance of £1,250, which he thinks an
ample allowance, and vhich he conceives vill 'pre-
vent the necessity of calling again on the 'Company

during the mont

&ptember 7th, 1827.

PRESENT:

H. J. Boulton, Esquire, Vice Pruident,
The Hon. Colonel Vells,
D'Arcy Boulton, and Direciors.
George Keefer, Esquires,

The minutes vere red and confirmed.

The estimate for Aug, amounting ta £10477 3o. 4d.

ordered ta be paid, but subject to queries to be an-

swered next Board.

The contingont account, viz.

Cordage had of H. M. Dock Yard,
Kingon,.......•••........... 46 11 4
Suridries,.............- 99 6 7

Ordered ta be paid
A Letter was read frein George Davies, dated

Montreal, 9th August 1827, with his Account, sta-

ting the Balance in his hando t be £515 16.

Rsoled, That the Secretary write to Mr. G. Da'

vies, requirin hir to pay the said balance 'into the
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Bank of Montreal, to the Account of the Baik of
Upper Canada.

Read a Letter fromi 0. Phelps, respecting a grant
of vater for a Distillery, &c.
q Resolved, That the abovo bc agrced to-viz. that
i Deud be granted of as much vater as will pass
through one of the Cast Tron paddle gates, which is
3 £eet by 2 fiet 6, for the purposo of vorking a Dis-
tillery. with orie rua of Stones for chopping grain,
on which çondition O. thelps agrees to grant a
Deud to the Compnny of the 10 or 12 acres of land
occupied by the Canal across his promises, and also
an acre of land at cach of tie five Locks; if wanted
by the Company for hydraulic purposes.

Another Lutter was read from Mr. Phelps reques-
ting a delay of one month before lie commences pay.
ing off' his mionthly payment of one sixth-which vas
granted.

Read a Letter from Vm. Hepburn & Henry
Hancock, requesting employ as Lock Keepers, &c.
at the Harbor.

As no sucli appointment was required at present,
the petition was rejected.

An application hîaving been made for the grant of
a mill seat at St. Catharnes, the same vas takon in
to consideration, when it was resolved to pospone
any decision thercon till a meeting of the Board be
held at York on the subject.

Mr. Job Northrup also made an application for a
mill seat upon his land at lock No. 2.

.Resolked, That a lease be granted to Mr. Nor-
thrup for the terrn of tean years for tie said mili seat
and the land adjoining thereto not exceeding -
acres, at the annual rent of £25 upon his executing
a deed to the Company of the land necessary for
the said mill scat, including those contained in the
award of arbitration, and for a mill race and road
leading to said mill from the hi gh road on the hill, tO
be lai out by the Company's Enginer.-The rent
to commence 1st January, 1829, and 'at the expira-
tion of said teri of 10 years, his erections on said
premises to be taken by the Company at a valua-

N. Pauling made a similar application to erect a
saw mil] at harbor, which was granted upon the
same terins as above.-The rent to commence lst
July, 1628.

The Engineers having completed the survey of
of land between Chippowa and Grand River, and
made an estimate thereon-and it appearing desira-
ble to have the samne commenced as soon as possible.

Resche, That notices be immediately printed
and circulated to receive scaled proposals on or b-
fore Thfursday the 4th of Ocwber, for excavatirgany
part of the Black Ash Swamp, (or Cranberry Miarsl,
as usually called) from th River Welland to the
Grand River, and that it be advertised in the York,
Gore, St. Catharines, Lockport, Buffalo, Rochester,
and Aibany papers.

ReIsoed, That the Company's Agent, be em-
poweredto negociate for the purchase of Miscner's
mills and the Reserves annexed, and if ho completes
the sane, to throw open the dam imm ediately.

4th4 October, 1827.
At a meeting of the Board held ut St. Catharines

PREsENT: -

H. J. Boultonî, Vice Pre.ridcste.
J. J3. Robinson, and.
George Keefur, Esquires. Directors.

The minutes were rend and confirmed.

T he queries in last estimate werc satisfactorily ex.
plainead.

The estimate for Septernber, umounting to £8863
9 7, and contingent account ta £Il 0 6, werc appro-
ved and ordered to be paid.

Rend a Letter from. Mr. G. Davies, stating chat Le
lad paid into the Montreal Bank e150 to the Com-
pany's credit in the Bank of Upper Canada, the bal-
ance in his hands being required to pay for Iron or.
dered by Mr. Phelps.

The Oats remaining ut York ordered to be sold.
A Letter was read from John Misener requiring

82500 for the Globe Land and Mill in his possession,
in ansver to an application by Mr. Merritt for the
purchase thercof, as per minute of lust Board-which
was rejected, und it was

Resolved, That an application be made to prevent
a renewal of his lease, unless he agrees to an equita-
ble compensation, and that Mr. Hfeward be written
to on the sub.ject.

The property is not supposed to be worth more
than î150 or £175.

Taira Rowley attended the Board respecting a
claim lie Las upon Smith Ward & Co. for work per-
formed at the Deep Cut-the Board having under-
stood at the time of tleir arrangement with Ward &
Co. that they Lad paid the Sub-Contractors the ful
anount of18 c. per yard on the sum they thergselves
had received from the Company, intimated ta Mr.
Rowley the amount du' from Ward & Co. should
bc paid-Messrs. Ward & Co. now refuFing to make
up the said amount.

Resolvedl, That the sum of-£250 b guaranteed to
J. Rowley as soon as he gets down his Job to admit
of Scows, the same being retained from Waxd & Co.
for that purpose.

Resolved, That £75 7 be paid to D. W. Smith,
Agent to James Simpson, on account of Ward & Ce.

The Board taking into consideration the very press-
ing and urgent necessities ofS. Ward & Co., as sta-
ted by them, and referring ta a former resolution
holding out to -them an expectation of some future
gratuity on account of their early exertion at the
cammencement of the Deep Cut, it was

Rcsolvcd, That'shou1d the Directors now absent
concur in the opinion of ie present Board, thI stim'
of £250 be advanded to Messrs. Ward & Co., fòr
their immediate relief, withoat referénce to the ac-
cou4ts yet unsettled, to be deducted fram lwhatever
sumnit may h beemed proper to allow Ward & Co.
on the final arrangement of their'concern with the
Companyr.

It beixg represented to tli'd Dal.d tha tif was
requisitato build 'a stoie wafr te d u ose
of protecting the Calvert où Section 13"ahdcarrying

378,
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,JI fie surplus wvater frem the Canal, or cutting a
ditch bOtween Kelley's anld Wilkinson's.

Resolve, That Mr. Barrett do make out a. writ-

tel statement of his opinion on the subjectas soona

possible for the Board.

r~elved, That a ditch bc cut.from Uie head of

Lock No. 1, to enable the surplus vater on the sui-

mit level te be discharged down the ten mile Creek,

or te lad it aguini into tie Canal at the foot of Lock

No. 4.
Resolocd, That the said ditchbe continued from

the head of Lock No. 5 ta below Shaver's barn,

betwoon Locks 17 and 18, te carry round the surplus

water, save building of Wasto veirs, obtain stuf for

puddling on Section 20, gain an incroue of land, and
give Uic Comnpany as Marly hydraullo situations as

may bu necessary.
Resolved, That the same be continued from the

head pf No. 18 to Soper's valle in rear of Mr.
Phelpa' lbeuse anid barn, and thut Mr,. Phlps, do per.

form the job on the sanie terms as the adjoining one
is donc at.

Noie.-The foui preceding Resolutions were sus-

pended for this season.

Rejolvedl, That the thre Waste weirs advertised.

by the Engineer te bo erected at Mr. Keefer's, Mar-

lett's, and H. Davis-thc two last with fiumes ta
drain off the Deep Cut & upper level if neecssary
be approved.

In consequence of the wet weather in the early,
part ef the season, as well as meeting wit.h a Spring
in the bottom of the Lock it at the commencement
cf the Deep, Cut, it was ound.im racticable to. get
down he Lock this season, and M Phelps havng
sugested the prpriet of removing it to the other

of te Deep Cut.

Resolved, That the operation ,thereon be discontin-

ted and preparation be made for Boating

Mr. Yates having submitted some observations to

the Board respecting the'Mars andMil Seats,

Resolued, That the consideration thereof be post-

poned till the next meeting of the Board.

Resolved, That the Tow Path on the River Wel-

land be paced on whichever side may be considered

most convenient by the Engineer.

Resolvcd, That if onie Engieer cari bc spared,

a hevel bc taken from the commencement of the

Grand River to Brantford.

Resolved, That the President be rqucstedta ca

upon Majer ilih pec h rmen, y to aech
tamned from fic British G avyrrr.ent, an to doter
mine upon the most proper steps t n take t abP

tamn umediate .pament hertio, billdhich~li Pres
dent b authorise &to draw an y bis b may hi

thought advisable, or execute a.ower for the receip
of the money.

Resolved, That an advance be ma upon Section
26 and 27 to enable the.Contractortó ay the arrear

due ta tho laborers so faxt as such'an advance n'ay gc

A Latter wasread froma Mr. G'oodingrequestin,
an advance upon Sections 17, 18, 19,-21, and22, t
enable him to proscute te work with icrease
vigor.

Reoloed, That the Agent be authorised to advance
not cxceding.§ the amount withheld, as.he mayfimd,
most uxpedicnt for the duc performance of the Con-
tracts, .taking care ta make the advance in such a.
manner as may best insure tlie due execution of the
work.

Read I. Lctter frome Mr. Vualstine.to O. Phelps,
requesting an allowance upon his Job at tic Deep
Cut in consequence of the ditchhaving been filld up.

Resoved, That the subjectbe taken into consider-
ation and an equitable allowance be made as soon as
the batiks are put into the samne state as Mr. Phelps.

Noenier 3rd, 1827,.

At a meeting of the Board held at St. Catharines,

PESNT:

Henry J. Boulton, Esq. Vice President.
George Keefer, and Drcot
John ClxA, Esquires. Directors,

Tho Minutes were read and approve .
The Estim ates weore approved, a-

Inquiry was ordered to be made respecting the
Scowv ank at the Harbori(bought of Hovey & Ward)
and reported accordingly.

The consideration of Mr. Proctor's Letter respect-

ing his concerns- 'with the, Company, postponed, but

Ordecred thatt Mr. Proctor be.written to for either

the originals or~ copies ocf all the 'documerits'h lihais

relative to his tiote o1ids i M teal, and opies
of all papers he bas signed relating te the security
offered to the Company, particularly Mr. Thompson's
mortgage.

Ordrced, That Mr. Davis be written to for a copy
of the case-subraitted toe Mesrs. Sewell &.Co,, res-
pecting Proctor's business.

Ordered, , That Mr. Beach be written to to exe-
cute a Power 0f -Attorneyt tr ansfé his Stock or
remit the armount of hi. lion .

TheBoard cnsidéring it'expedientfor the p ser-

vation of ie locks on the canthat a by.kw e
msde to level a fine uponsuch persons who may
wantonly or carelesslycommit any injury or damage
to them.,

- Raovd That any persantor persons onIbear

tion, who shall at any time strike a pike, gole, cany
- other slarp instrument into the gates or sides cf any

- lock, that the owner or muter cf the said vesselboat,
escow, raft, or craft, shall pa.y a fine cf five shillings

t currency. fcrevery puictura or indenture s0oMade,
atd;tur t the1ock keeper .or any oteir person 4uly
autho'rised. ie. Company be requirad to collect,the
sameimed iately.

A letterwas.read from:Smith Wordrquesting the
' m a' s.b.u sk ha bouuht- öfJohn wes,
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Mr. Barrett haviiig decided respecting Hill's
claim upon S. Ward and Hovey, the final settlement
of tleir accounts together with £250 voted to them
last Board, was referred to a Board to be held at
York.

It apearing that £50 has been paid to John Ten-
Broec nore than his estimates.

Resolved, That a statement of lhis account be
laid before the Board .next meeting, and the said
£50 accounted for by the Agent.

Vanorman iaving been applied to for payniont of
his note of £31 lis. 3d-, for contingencies, (sec
minutes Sept. 7thl,) lie produced a bill against the
Company, of £33 13s. 7d.

ReOvced, As no items ara mentioned in said bill
it be not allowed.
Mr. Barrett's account of' Engineor's

xperses, .................. £252 0 0
And incidental expenses,. ..... 4 6 3

£256 G 3
ordered to be paid, but in future nîo allowance to be
made for incidental expenses.

Ordered, That Mr. Phelps do not pay Vanal-
stine till le smooths off the banks, and tht ho be
written to accordingly.

Read a notice from John Upper and others for-
bidding the Company turning a dîtch or stopping up
the water course assing through or near bis pre-
mises. Not attended to.

Read a letter from N. Pauling, requesting his rent
of mill privile' to commence from when the water
is let into the banal from the Chippava, instead of
from lst July, 1828. Rejected.

6t14 Vovember, 1827.
At a Meeting of the Board held at St. Catharines,

PREcsENT:i

The Hon. John H. Dunn, Pres.ident,
The Hon.' Colonel Wells, Director.

Resolved, Tliat the undermentioned.advances be
made at the recommendation of Mr. Merritt, viz.

To J. Gooding, on section 22,........
J. Martindale, on Wainfleet Marsh,... 50

Resolved, That Mr. Merritt and Mr. Phelps be
required to attend a meeting of the Board to h held
at ork, at such a time in this monîth as nay b ap-
pointed

24tl Novcmnber, 1827,
At a Meeting of the Board of Directors, held at

York.
PRESENT:

The'Hon. John H. Dunn, President,
Henry J. Boulton, Esq., Vice President.

The Hon. Colonel Wells,
John . Robinson, andD
D'-Arcy Boulton, Esqures,

Mr. Merritt and Mr. Phelps were in attendance
os required last Board.

Road aletter from Mr. Phlps, dated 24th Nov,,
1827, on which the Directors having deiliberated, and
having examimed the Agent and Mr. Phelps and
conpared his encrai statement with the accounts of
work done and the expenditure incurred, the Board

Rcolvcd, That on lookin" back on tlie procecd-
ings of'Mr. Phelps since the ýeginnin of June,when
he uîndertook the conpletion o the Deep Cur, they
ind that ie has established a strong claim to the con-

fidence ofthe Company fiom the 'esult of his exer-
tions. It appears that when lie entered lu p n his
contract there remained to be excavated on the Dcep
Cnt 677,328 yards, of' this lie had excavated and re.
moved 344,260 yards, leaving â33,068 yards, or
about ý of the whole Decp Cut to be yet completed.
Thcre has beeri paid to Mr. Phelps A20,349 and
about 49,500 lias been advanced to him in addition
to enable lum to beur the inmediate charges of the
great outfit necessary for so extensive an operation,
and now at the conclusion of the season Mr. Phelps
represents that £2000 more is requircd by him to
enable hirîu to discharge unsatisfie claims of labor-
ers and others.

Upon this view of the prescnt state of that most
arduous portion of the Canal.the Directors sec rea-
son for a well grounded confidence in its comp]etioa
during the next season under Mr. Phelps' manage-
ment, and they sec no reason to mistrust his ability,
prudence, or good faith. The Directors resolve to
support him as long as they continue of this opinion
with the necessary advances foi' proceeding in the
work, and they therefore agree to make the advance
desired by hu of £2000 upon bis executing a bond
and warrant of Attorney to the Company for the
amount.

It is however the express direction af the Board
that no part of the £2000 shall be'advanced untit
Mr. Phelps has perfected his security geon allhhis
real and personal properity to the satisfaction of tho
Solicitor of tie Comrpany, and the ent is to see
that the direction is strictly.. complie with and aninventory of the property as descriptive as circum,
stances will permit, and opinting out where it is at

sent deposited is to be forthwith furnishcd b
r. Phielps to the Secretary of the Company.

No. 7.
RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR THE

DEEP CUT.
Ist. As >rQfanc lan>guagc is highly offensive tQ

God, aund dishonorable to rational rnen it will bewholly discountenanced; and those who cannot
bring themselves to dispense with it cannot be.lozu.,
ger employed on this work.

2nd. As. .Sabbat Breaking is a great evil, and,
bas an unhappy influence upon society generaly,, it
is to be hope that all persons engaged on the Deep
Cut vill fel dispose to rverence the Hl Sb
bath, and as far as circumatânces will adiitî Ivq
their attendance at the House of' Wor•ship an in
n1o case indulge themselves in drinking or tippling at
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clic~o thtat day, es pecially
th groceries or tavers,t o f ta, s s i le h s

Every pesonî in, tlceïemploy sf he sibscribcr, let is

rieiious tenets be iLs tlicy may, slI bc eîîtttlcd ta

uqutil privileges and equal protection.

3rd. No qliarrelling or wranging wiIi bc adm iitted
onayOCsioii wlitever; an ery snob oflence

%iLl losson the petsns engaged. in it, in the estima-

toin of their em pler, and ihovever the first offence

nyboiso.e of a second 'vill muet with a fiaI

diaàha e.

4th. 'It is the particulia request ofyour employer,
that cver'y person lis .ooi as he quits work it nght,

ill put on suïtable' clothes to preserve health anmd

at mitrly hour-retire to rest. Nogenbling'will beo
countonauded; and tiose who' cannot dispense vith.

it must' not cxpect the 'approbation of their employ-
er, or to 'stay long on tie vork.

5th. A, c.omfortable bouse will' soopbe rcçtecd for

the worship of God, and some good miiisters Of the

gospel wI be engaged,to preach every Sabbatli.r-
A larga , and suitablo hause isý already provided .or,

the reception oF, te sick, where mnedical aui,.wit h,

other. ucessary attendaice, will be admnim'istered gra-
,is to tho labourers, and at the expense of their en-

ployers.-All thoso w-ho comply v-th the four 6rst

articles, will be entitled ta th prvileges of the fifth..

.As afarther encouragement to the hands enploycz in

coilýletlyg the. Deep Cutt, thefollowing advantages

are a| ded as a ?erniurn, to, those wow issk to'

imake 'Money themselves, and Sec this grcat work

speeddi opleté --

1st. The fýl'ep Cut %vill be 'divided into as may
sections as there may bemachincs-probablabout
ifty ; each section wili- èquire frorm 12 ta 15 shoyèl-

lors, one overseer,, and fiveor six teams.

2nd. Shovellers' regolar wages vill 'b $12 per
month; but should they average eleven yards per
day, (after the earth is wll plou hed up,) their wa-

.ges will be increased to $13.;. and.anadditional dol-
lar per rnonth Will b paid for evcry extra yard of

earthi they'may averagOPer «day

3rd. It vill b equally tO the adivaîtage of each

teamster to render every assistance,,by-Iiis industry
anc activity, and by placing his waggon or cart in

thebest' position for the receptiono? the carth, and

by every othier assistance he nay render, and everyi
Oe corlyin with this article, and who ià faithful in
taking care o his teain' shall have his ivages increas-
ed in 'eact proportion to that of the shovellers who
had bis waggon tor cart.

4th. Every oversecr vho shaIliprove hinself deý-
-serving the station he hold', by'endeavourng to'pre-
serve 'Peace and good ord, nnd' 'a"tmiformit of

operation, so as to enable his men ta be benefite by
his good management, shallhave bis.wages increased

i e proportioni to tlie shovellers.

Sui', 'és very nuch depen'ds upon thcskill and c

tiviy of the overseers' each company the follow-

ing PREMIUMS will be paid at the close of the

oratngh eoverseers:.

T/he Oimersaer st7at pouaces t7ic gYtest nmr4
yards,. according go the number of days shovelling

rîWé' /î le lb .ohalg bc entitlel to and re-
ceive a premîiur -f' One ilundred Dollars. Secondl
best $90: Ttird beat $80. Fourth do. $70.
Fifth'do. $60. Sixth do $50. Seventh do. $40.
Eigit do. $30. Nintih do. $20. Tenthb do. $10.

OLIVER PiELPS
Deep Cut, 12tM Jauary,. 1827.

No. S.,

NOTICE TOL-ABOURERS
Wm2.a> CadoFFicE,

St. Catlhi'ines; .in J 0e4;t .187

It lias been r resenited ta the ;Directors, 'thatmaý.,
.y labourers jrol'essing thie Ronman C~a-th he rolgion~

re deterred from worki ng on the Canal tirough
eai.'of ill 'uiage fron 'persons of oti ersuasions,
hiis héfore to gtve P'UBL1C Nd'J ICE, tbat
h ConiCaicors i.e roquired to use every lvful

nlà i their po r. o plY suh conduet m and
lot only' o'dismiss thÉose Nvho may be guilty of via-
ating the peace, but institute legal proceedings
gainst the offinding party without delay.

J. ]3LACK,. Scaret«ry .',

ed~ WlàZ aal iknany,

No. 9.

APPIC ATION TO QUÀARTER SESSIONS.
WÈLLAND -CANAL-» OFrti,

St. Cakaines;June20, 1827.,
Sm,

The Board of Directors of the Welland
Canal Company have-authorised me to make appli-

cation to the Quarter Sessions for the appropriation
of 50 per year fbr, wo.years, out o. the funds of

the District, förbécc1 lgethatmay he construct-

cd ou the public highw across the Canal-being
12 in iumb't I 'le'i fi--tün mitoo the en-
elased'Stàternntin' 'rdéi- that yo*ùi'a'y giv cthêe

subjét'diië dorideratiba, and 'o prepare y t à
next, Jtly' Sssions 'c t give your opinon te

Twelve .bridges will cost 1,200, the interst0f
which'issper annum. .---..... £W/.21, O

Th 'iicr eased -taxyby the crection of. *
theCanal.,...........•••••. •217m 0,i:

avi gainto he Dsrict f, er '.

,annum.-a......... ..--.. • 145.0 0O

The Board have every reason to anticipatetban a.
greater amoit %vill be.rcalized. iHowever,ýso.that
no risque may be apprehended, and that there

maaybe' no o'sibilityr ofans ireas o? taxa-
tian,'they wil engage:to'pay the Bistrict it-s9
on: the mon yependeduntili'O' heiecreased rate'iin

conseqence of the oe atiois Of the Company x-
ceede the amount realized.

IanSir, _c
ur abedint sant

Q4E RCRITT,

04.
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ES TIMA TE of the probable increased Rates for the District of Niagara which wcill be

created by the completion of the Wellan.d Canal.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY ENUMERATED. No. VALUAT1ON. TOTAL.

£ .d. £ s.d
Framed Houses under two stories................200 35 0 0 7,000 0
Additional Fire-places.................................00 0 O 1,000 0
Framed Houses two stor0s.... .......................... 100 60 0 0 6,000 0
Stone and Brick ditto...... ......................... 100 60 0 0 6,000 0 0
Additional Fire-places.................... ................ 300 10 O 0 3,000 0
Grist Mills.............................................4 150 0 0 600 O 0
Additional Fire-places........ ............... 12 200 0 0 2,400 0 0
Saw Mills..................20 100 0 0 2,0000 o
Merchants' Shops........... ................ 200 ,000
Store Houses.................................10 200 0 2,000 0 o
Horses............................ . .. . . 400 S 0 0 3,200 0 0
Yokes of Oxen........................................ 200 8 O O 1,600 0
Pleasure Carriages ...................................... 10 100 O 0 1,000 0 0
Pleasure Waggons.,.......... ........................... 30 15 O 0 7500 O
Milch Cows.................. ...................... 200 3 0 0 6000,010,000 acres of Arable Pasture anid Meado Land...........1 0 0 0 ,000 0 0

122,000 0 0
Which at one penny onthe pound, W'111amount to . ....................................... .£217 1 8

No. 10,

ADDRESS TO STOCKHOLDERS.
[For this Address see appendix to Remarks for

1826, marked No. 12.]

IN THE YEAR 1828.

By a reference to the report of last year it will be
seen the Company had still on hand stock to the
amount of £38,837 10s. and all the means then at
their disposal was 19 per cent on S,993 shares sold= £21,120 17 6 to complete a work still requiring
£90,000. The situation of the Directors becarne
still more embarassing. They had gotsofaron with
the undertaking at this pet iod, it was almost impos-
sible to discontinue the work ivithout immense loss.
After mature consideration the Board determined to
make another attemupt in London. The moment it
was decided on, the most prompt and efficient mca-
sures were adopted for carrying it into effect. The
Agent repaired to England, obtained a. loan of £50-
000 on certain conditions, disposed or the entire
stock, and returned in October.

The work was continued without interruption
throughout the season, means liaving been provided
through Mr. Yates who becarne responsible for* ad-
vances to the amnount of £10,000.

Notwithstanding the success in disposing of stock
and obtaining means, this year closed under circum-
stances equally Ipalling, if not greater than at any
former period. Ôn the 35th October when the En-
gineers hadj estimated that ten days work with

the force on hand would brire the waters of the
Welland River through this formidable summit, slips
occurred at the south end to such an extent as to
induce the Engineers to recommend the discon.
tinuance of the work. Application was made to
obtaim advice from those best qualified to give it.
Mir. Geddes was sent for, and the En ineers were
immediately sent up to the Grand River, with a
view of obtaining a higher level, to pass over
those slids, the removing of which was deemed
impracticable in their present situation.

The Report of Mr. Geddes, No. 1.
The Report of Mr. Barrett, No. 2.
The General Report of the Company, No. 3.
Statement to Stockholders, No. 4.

Copy of aletter from Agent to Directors, No. 5.

And minutes of this year for general details, No.
6; allof which are appended hereto.

The increase over last year's estimate is shewn to
be about £25,000, and although great apprehension
existed, as to the result, the reports of tie Engincers
and Directors shew that the greatest-injury sustained
was in time. All concurring in opinion that it would
make a far better canal-but as usual those casualties
i.nd disasters were magnified and made a subject of
reproach.

It is also worthy of remark that up to thiR period
the private stockholders had sustained all the lbsa and
expense having paid the interest on both loan and
stock to the Provincial Treasury.

The minutes vill shew the anxiety and difficulty
of the Directors at tfiis period.
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DOCUMENTS
REFEIRED TO IN TIIE FOREGOING REMARKS,

Report of Mr. Geddes, marked No. 1.
Report of Mr. Barrett, " 2.
Report of Directors, d " 3.
Staterment to Stockholders
Copy of a letter from the I

Agent to the Directors,
Minutes of 1828,

4" 4.

" 6.

THE DIRECTORS OF THIS YEAR WERE:

The Honorable JOuIN HENRY DUNN,
The Honorable CoLONEtL WELLS,
The Hunorable Wxbat.ix ALLAN,
HENRY J. BOULTON, Esquire,
JoUN B. RoBINON, Esquire,
GEORGE KEEFEa, Esquire, and
WILLIAM HAMrLTON MERITT, Esquire.

No. 1.

MR. GEDDES REPORT.

To the President Ji Directors o the Welland Canal
Company.

The following Report is very respectfully pre
sented

The disastrous slips at the Deep Cut present cer-
tainty of expense in attempting to remove them, and
great uncertainty as to the successful operation of
any remedy proposed. These considerations have
suggesied the expediency of supplying the Canal
with water from the Grand River instead of the
Chippawa.

Owing to the unfavorable surface over which a
feeder from up the Grand. River must pass, it results
from the examinations andculculations rade, that
the cost of its construction would exceed $200000-
the most costly nile-upwards of$30,000

The best plan that'presents itself is to raise the
Grand River by a dam. Seventeen miles of this
River, which nowiises and falls with Lake Erie, is
to be brought up to the line of the highest mark to
wbich the hurricanes on Lake Erie now raise it.-
From this pond, a supply for the Canal ihrough to
Lake Ontario, is to be drawn. This level, passing
over Wainfleet Marsb, villcôntiimue across the Chip.
pawa in an aqueduct, uýdeÏy vhich 'vill be ample
space for the Boats and Rafts moving on that stream:
the sane level to be conîtinued through to the north
end of the Deep Cui, where this surmnit Pond will
termmnate.

As the Canal from Grand River nortbwards, is
intended to supply water-works ofdifferent kinds, as
well as Lockage vater, it ought not to be a- perfect
leveL. As decliyity of three quarters of an inîch ini a
mile Niiill, in a Canal with twenty-six feet bottom,
eight feet lepth, and fifty eight feet surface, have a

medium current of thiety-seven feet twenty six hun.
dredthis per minute, and the 'area of the cross Section
being three hundred and thirty iix feet, the discharge
in caci minute will be 12. 519- cubic feet.e

The elevation will be seventeen feet above the
surface of the River Welland, and the width of the
surface of this sheet of water through the Deep Cut,
will be one hundred feet.

The slope of the banks in this cut above the Tow-
ing path, having the steepness of forty five degrees,
the rains will carry down such quantities of earth that
a bottom only flfteen feet wide would have required
very expensive annual scouriings, the cost of which
will be saved by this bod9of owater receiving safely,
for 'many ages, all that can be carried down. Far-
ther, it will, without detriment, receive all the earth
necessary to be removed in forming a Towing Path
for tis new level.

The soft substance at the bottom of the Deep Cut
which was insufficient to support the superincumbent
banks of clay, is doubtless an underlày to the Chip-
pava valley, and may extend beneath the Wainfleet
Marsh, under the valley of Grand River.

Attempts te bore below the level of the bottom of
the Deep Cut were made, and the substance found
vas a loose sand; and the difficulty of boring was

such that the Auger was not made ti penetrate more
than eight feet below the level of said bottom.

A WeIl was dug at the north end of the 'straight
iie Tun for the Canal through theoWainfleet Marsh,

fifty two feet deep, when the bottom was found so
soft that it was penetrated with a pole to the depth
of eighteen feet. An auger forty feet long was bo-
red its whole length into the bottom of thisýWell;
and ut the depth of seventy six feet below the level
of the Chippawa, no rock was found. A- Well wa's
dug near the north end of the Deep Cui, and in:bo-
ring in its bottom to thirty three feet below the level
of te Chippawa surface, theré was found no rock.
Itthus appears that if no.t all, a large portion of the
Niagara River Might run down the 12 mile Creek,
without the renoval of any rock.

For seventeen miles up, the Grand River may be
called an estuary operated upon by the motionas of
the.Lake. Much of this level piece of water is bor-
dered by a sedgy shore,. where rotting vegetables
are ncted upon by the fluctuations of the Lake, and
the bearns of e hotÀsun ; and from this decaying mus
rises a vapour tlat niakes the loer part of tie Grand
River valley unhealthy. Cove'ing titis amnpbibious
description of shore with 'a body of water that will
remain permanently upon it, will doubtless act with
great effect in improving the health of this sickly re-
gion ofcountry, and wil. be'hailed vithjoy by those
living 'at the Naval depot. The navigation will
likewise be improved by making here a more spa-
clous Harbor for vesslse

Artificial structures for keeping open, the entrance
from the Lake into rivers rue much aided by the
passage thirough theni of large streains--an advarj-
tage possessed by the Grad River. A damho*-
ever being put across the 'moùith cf tÊis river, theie
will be seasons whenithe strean will (during an ac-
tive navigation anda':full demand by the Mille) have

As calculated by Etielwein's Fornula.
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much of its wuater drawn through the Canal, eavinî No. 2.
little ta waste over the dam to operate i claring Mr. BARRETT'S REPORT
out tu sand from between the Piers, whiclh are to bc
erected for securing a proper deptl into the Lake. To t/e Presided awl Directon of e

To remedy this let the upper gates of the Lake-- Canal Compainy.
Lock be made euarly as Jeep as the Lock Chamber,
with four or more large padule gates for the pur-pose Agreeably ta the Directions received from the

of lettinîg out a tempo1.îrary rv î'ushi of- water to carry off 3uodiLî te 24th ult., I caused an exaination of the

the ekRucts of a Severe long conîtinued gale. Thlat botrn of the Deep Cut. The, soft strata continue

the water may et with greater effect the two Piers above our level the vhîole distance of forty chains,

ouîght te bu carried into cthe deep water ofthe LaTke betweeni the slips that have already, occurred, and

as nigh to aci other as circuimstances will allow. conifirms tlic represenîtation made by me whcnî you
were present. Last fiul we bottomed several

3ctw'ecrn tle. G rand River and the Chippawa there ehains of the De)ep Cut ut the North end, and four
will be a srai/ lhie of Canal perhaps of fifien or chains at the Soth aI nd; and from-n the nature cf the
sixtecen miles. Whee is a p iec of satriaht CanLî arth. o damnige by the cavirig ofthe ban.ks was

s log? rded. The first in dicantioi of' the kirid w'as in
The surfnee oftie Caual water will be below. the June last, at the South end, whici wassecured by a

geieral surface if thi great narslh, two feet, aild net Iw piles,-at the same tine I suggested-the idea of
as a great discharging drin ta eay off tie issues of bringing a feeder fom the Grand River summit, if
tie several ateral drai s that vill b inade for ru- any farther slips sloccur. By endeavoring ta

claiming he marsh. sink a ditch to bring Itroughl the %Nater of the River

Althougl the slips ai the Deep. Gt have been con- Welland to supply the Canial belrw ile Deep Cut,
sidered a ret~ disuter, yht as they.have been the we camne to thesuit substance Àalltld·dto. As soon

meanis of ading toc plan of canal altogether prefr- as the nature of the soU ve lid to contend wyiti was.

able ta thu eue that Was prosecuting, the occuIrence ascertaîied an Irmndate stop w'as put te the work

riaty b c oîîsidered Iortuunt.el.. untul an exammation of the country between the
maylî Cane i trunat UiDe .m Grand.lRiver suimmit and this place, coulc be maude.
Te Canalthroughthe Deep Cutwillnow b)e of This I have done, and find the situation of the

great dinensions,--.rough whiich vessels vill be ground the whole way most faverable, and aise a

towed rapidly witlh ease, und tie wasluings froma the p o. f ossing th Welhm by an Aque-
baiks will, be harmless. But througli the Deep Cut guc Positin' c.aig fetrh esumaeot c xnseof

as t iouillav!bein(bottemn orily tifteen lbet-.ide> duct. On cen11varing the estirnlote ai ()'tle experise of
as it wouhdihavebeen (1to1 n tile e tIe) locking down into ;the Welland, rnaking a towing
vessels nusit ha.ve stoppd in recesses ie ots path on that stricam, and continuing the feeder to the
were passing them, anrd the area of teir cross sec- Deep Cut, as suggested, ith the cost of continuing
tions approachmg s e u r te that af te caal, their , the canal on thesunmit untilit crosse's t6 tie Nortfi
motioa mut have- been extreme y slow, ithout a, end of' the Deep Cut, the difference is foùnd sO
great. augmentation of the twmig power. Thten tIh triflingthat tio doubt-canbe entertained but that the
expense cf continîued cleansing of th bottom-must latter planshould be adopted. By.it: we incur no
have bceni.a serioustei. additional lockagefrom the original tsign, and have

Accordirîg te the estimates and calculatios of ir. to supply only ene summit with w.ater instead of'
Barrett, your principal 'Eng'ineer, (wlich ipon m- two, besides shorteningithe route.
spection appear to be correct) the cost of the two
plans difier very little. B1ut if a sum is taken the After fmshing this survey I vent up to explore
aiuaiiu;l iiterest of which wo'uiiild' defray the expe'nse of the Grand River, with a view of bingmg a feeder

clearing the bottorri of the Deep Cut, in point of cost frorrithe Bear's Foot Raîpids,(where Mr Geddes

the balance would betin favor of the new one. had been malking exammiiations) wlheh wduld have
Mrpanf .the t of' Grand rernoved ail the raterial obstacles in the navigation

Mr'. Brrett'î plan of piers at a fthe- Grana.-Riverand'extended ail the advantagès
River, -tppears On exanination to combine strength of a lateral canal fifty miles into the interior of ti
witl cheapness of execution. His plan of the Gind country. .This project was abandoned from.the
River Dam, to wit, a forination of brîusl, is dotbtless reat experise which would have beend incurred-
the one that ouglht te be'recommended for all'locali. the estimate exceeding $14,000. It was.desied
tics cf tic like kind. Nature net baving furîiislucd. aL th siaeeceig $1,O.u a eined

th to carry a feeder (of thie same dimensions of.the :Erie
bottom, an artificial one must be made; and oF the Canal) around the bigh bluffs which extend to the
stability of sucli dams no doubt need be entertáined. river atand near the fhead of still water. The main

As four millions of cubic fect of water cai be re- obstacle occurred, in the very place ve vere led to

tained in naturaLI reservoire south of the Deep Ca, at belieye there was none, from actual surveys hereto-
a small expense, two locks being made three feet ex- fbre takeni, and reportsmade.
tra height, a navigation throu•h the canal, by way'of I'take this o pportunity df stating that thera us ne
the Chippawa.aiu Niagaralfivers, mnay commence difficulty in makîîuàthis stream navigable at i mod.
early next spring. The expedient may be adopted erate expense on the plans laid down by Mr. CO-
rfitablyto the Comnpany, and with particular ad- sack and Mr. Lewis, by dams with locks of sinaîl

vantage as respects the preservktion of the locks.

Subînitted vith great respect, Fron all the examinations which have, been aiiade
13y your most obedient servant, ui'lly and with great care; it appears the idea I sug-

JAMES.GEDDES, gested in my report of lest vear of dam ing the
St. Catharines, Enginecr. mouthof the Grand River five feet, is 1t0Iecheapest.

27th December, 1828. y and bestýwhich cani be resorted ta.
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As the public have imbibed a most erroneous opi-
nion a., to the effect which the late casualities at the
Deep Cut vere likely te produce, by increasing the
expense of finisling the Canal, I submit the follow-
ing statement of the expense of completing this
work on the original plan, by entering the Welland,
and the prescrit plan in maintainng the summit from
Marshville, (the point where the deviation commen-
ces) te the North end of the Deep Cut, and substi-
tuting the Grand River for a feeder instead of the
Welland, which is the only alteration made.

Expenae of finishing the Canal on origi-
ral plan,..........................$74,930 36

On the present plan,................. 75,982 96

Making a difference of $ 1,072 60

Al that is required to finish the Deep Cut te ýd-
mit the passage of' vessels between the Welland and
Lake Ontario, is an expendîture of $18,000, and can
be accomplished by the first of next May. A suffi-
cient supply of water can be collected in reservoirs
above the Deep Cut, to supply the navigation until
the water cai be adrnitted from the Grand River.
Thus no delay will he experienced in completing the
Canal; it will be more spacious, subject to no ca-
sualty fron cavineg, and will accelerate the passing
of vessels througi the Deep Cut.

To forward this work te the best advantage, the
four locks at the Deep Cut, and the necessary'exca-
vation, should be put under contract immediately.
The acqueduct over the Welland, the dam across the
Grand River, the canal froi the Deep Cut to Marsi-
ville, the cut of eleven chains at the mouth of the
Welland, and the towing path from Niagara River
to the Deep Cut-by the 31st of January rext.
And to insure an early supply ofwater from theGrand
River, the contractors should be bound in the first
instance te dig a feeder on.the slope side of the.Deep
Cut te contain four feet depth of water, with twenty
feet surface; the remainder of the canal can be wi-
dened te the proper dimensions hereafter with very
little additional, expense ; and in. the mean time it
will answer every purpose for a boat navigation from
theGrandRiver te the Deep Cut,andsupply theCanal
from the Welland te Ontario, with ample water for
navigation and maclinery.
Tc finish the cut including tvo locks which

properly belong to the Grand River Es-
timate, will require............... $18,150

For makina a towing path from the Deep
Cut te Žiagara, an necessary work.to
open the, communication with Lake
Erie by this route, ................ 15,000

Expense of cutting a feeder, or small ca-
nal, from Grand River te Deep Cut
including the dam on that stream, and
aquedpct of proper dimensions for na-
vigation over the Welland,........... 41,850

Te which add for contingencies, ......
$75,000

25,000

£25,000 $100,000
Expense of extending the di-

mensions of the-Canal from
Deep'Cut to GrandRiver, for

ahip navigation, including the

,hip naiaioninluding the
harbor, &c. &c......... £ 33,4 12 = 133,648

Making a total of .......... £58,412 = $233,648

Respectfully subnitted,
AjFRED BARRETT,

Principal Engincer, W. C. C.

St. Catharines, Dec. 26., 1828.

No. 'à

REPORT oF TEE BOARD oF DIRECTORS
FOR THE, YEAR 1828.

When the Directors of the *Welland Canal Com
pany made their last Report, it was anticipated -hat
the Deep Cut would be finisled during the year
1828. Net more than 327,643 cubic yards of earth
remained te be removed at the beginming of tie sea-
son in order te complete this difficult portion of the.
work; and although almost incessant rains in the
early part of the year retarded the operations of the
Contractors very rnaterially, yet from the avera go
quantity of earth renoved iii each month, there was
no room.left to doubt that ithe means in usé would
have completed, the Deep Cut before the commence-
ment of the winter. In order te procure as speedily
as possible the very gratifying result of' bringimg the
watersof the River Welland through -the Deep Cut
into Lake Ontario, and te facilitate the removal of
earth.remaining in the Deep Cut, it was resolved in'
the latter partof the saimme te carry down the exý
cavation of. a ,reducod width, te, the bottom level,
through suchgarts as, remained unfinished, and to
accomplish this as soon as possible.;. by tliese imeans
scows could be employed in :removing the earth
through that portion of the Canail which lias long
been completed, into the 'River Welland,' wlere it
could be so deposited as to assist informing tlie tow
path along the river This mode of operation by
scows had indeed been 'in leduring the greater
part of the seasen. long thle northern ortier, and
ntlîe' entre of the Deep Cut, the contractois had
succeeded in completing their work veryaiatisfacidr
ily ; and the whole wore a very pronusing appear-
ance. On the first ofOctoberthe smalle- cut tlrough.
the southern end of ih Deep Cut, vas commenced
for the purpose abovemeitioned.

Along other parts of theline,from the'Deep Cui
toLake'Ontario; ery necessary exertion hadbeen,
used; the lockehad been constructed, ýand many of
them prepared' for t'he reception. of water i and,'ve*
ry arrangement had been rnade te meet the object
which it was expected would have been attained iï
a few %veeks-theè niting the waters of LàkeaErie
and Ontaieo by the lle of the' 12 Mile Creek
But on the ninth day ofNovember, at a time when
n't more-bhan ten d'ays or a fortnight'salabor,, 'ith
the force then employed,,were required for sinking
the ditch at the southernend ofthe Deep Cutvto,'
suflicien:tdeptb, an accident occurred, by theslip-
ping of a portion of the bank, vhich demonstrated'
the want cf sufficient solidity iii the stratum of earth
a: the extrerne' depth near the authern end of th*
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Deep Cut to support the sides, after the harder earth
in the space between had been reioved.

Similar difficulties have occurred in other works
Of this kind; and from the neusures which had been
tiaken in this instance to ascertuin the difliculties
Jikely to occur, and from the judgment vlich hnd
been Formed and expressed by the persons best
qualified to judge, it secms that there is, and must
be, in great unîderta:khigs of this description, a pre-
cariousnless against whichb neither lngacity nor expe-
rience naways effectually guard. Othe, casual-
tics of the saume description vih tlie first, and. arising
from the same causes, occurred soon afterwards; the
season hnd become so far adv'anced that labor could
not be app lied w-ith economy and advanîtage, and the
recent accidents having compelled the Directors ta
abandon te hopes winch they had entertained of er-
fecting a passage for the water bufare the close of
the year, il was thought judicious to direct the dis-
missal ofthe laborer's and check flirther expenditure
for the present on this part of the Canal.

The Directors visited and inspected the several
slides whxich iad occurred, a description of which
will be found in the annual reportof thcir engineer ;
and observations upon the spot produccd the convic.
tion that it would not be safe to ascribe the slippin-
of the earth, cithier to the degree of slope whicb'
bad been given to the sides, or to the wcight of
earth vhich had been moved from the bottom and
placed near the margin on the top. , If the slides
which have occurred could be ascrbed on entisfac-
tory grounds to cither of these causes, then the ex-
pectation of surmounting the inconvenience, and
providing against such accidents in future, could be
more readily adnitted. But tie Directors having
given their attention to the subjectin aIl its bearings,
were convinced of the expediency of meeting thxe
present difficulty by adapting a change in the origi-
nal plan which necessity secms ta have suggested as
the readiest merans of surmounting the obstacle.

The annexed report of Mr. Barrett and Mr. Ged-
des vill explain the alterations intended, and tic ad-
vantages ta be derived f'rom them; and they will
slew tiat vith no material increase. of expense, a
better navigation will bc procured than that which
was originally cnntemplated. The plan of bringing
down a feeder, (which w.vuld in fact bave served the
purposes of boat navigation) froramthe Bcar's Foot Ra-

Sids in the Grand River so as to intersect thc Canal,
rom Broad Creek through tic Wainfleet narsh, was

that which the Directors, fromi several considerations,
were most inclined to favor; but a minute survey
which has been muade under their direction haviiig
proved that there were morê formidable difficulties
mn the way than hatd beensupposcd to exist, it has in
consequence licen deternined to erect a dam across
the Grand River near the mouth, so asto obtain five
feet additional height af water. By tiis method it will
be seen that the Canal through the marsh will re-
quire much less excavation and be, on several ac-
counts, better Nien completed, and the ihigher
level of water, which by theproposed change will
be brought ta the navigation ir the Wellund will be
preserved by being corducted across the river in an
acqueduct, at a height that vill leave the navigation
of the river unobstructed ; and from thence along
the Welland until it flows into the Deep Cut, at such
an elevation as will raise the Canal above all difficul-

ty ta be apprehended froam the unsound bottom of

tie Dep Cut at its present depth, and aff'ord a spa-cious andi( deep chiannel for schooners, very much
pefrable ta tlat vhicl would have been obtained
had the original design been completed.

Thre Directors have inken tieir measures to suit
this p-opîosed alteration. 'lie judgment of thcir
principal engineer, Mr. 3arrett, with whose conduct
and skill tley continue ta be perfectly satisfied, lias
beei confirmnied by that of' Mr, Geddes, wliose cia-
racter and great experience induced the 1 liiectors
to desire lis suggestibns and ussistaince under pire-
sent circutmsttanc!s. It is sutisfhetor-y ta be able on
good grounds, to anticipate that on the plan now
proposed a navigation of the same deEcripuon a was
expected to be mnade, but in some points much tobe
preferred, will be obtained at no greater cost than
would have been reqiired to complte it according
to the former design.

It will very probably be objected that if the alte-
ration vhich accident secmns to have suggested, dloes
in truth possess so mauch to reconmend it, the Coam-
panîy oughrt ta have adopted it orciccount of its in-
trinsic mierit, and before the expense httd been
incurred uf excavating the Deep Cut to a depth that
will not row be necessary. Every neans hud been
adopted to obtain ihfornatior-the route having been
repeatedly exaninecd by difflerent engineers; and it
is questionable whether the idea of conductiiîg the
highxer level over the Wellrnd, and tlthntce tlrourh
the Decp Cut, vould ever have occurred had te
Canal been finisied on the original plan.

The expense of removing the earth from the
Deep Cut to a greater depth tItan would be necessa-
ry for the present plan, vill by no means be wholly
lost, as Mr. Geddes' report explainîs.,

The Directors have determined upon constructing
a towingpath along the RiverVellaind ta its mouth
and makin a cut across the point irtto the N.agara
River, vhich vill mnake the navigation safe, and
convenient fron Lake Erie through the Welland
into the Deep Cut. These improvernents vil] be
immediately proceeded in. The Deep Cut, and the
portion of the Canal below,will be conipleted without
delay, and as a suficient feeder may be brought fror
the Grand River into the Deep Cut, before the wes-
tern section of the Canal can be completed for navi-
gation by Schooners, it is expected thiat a navigation
will be effected by the route of' the Niagara and
Welland Rivers through the Canal to Lake Ontario,
in the early part of the next season, in the mianer
suggested at tie conclusion of Mr. Geddes' report.

In he Engineer'd estimate oflastyear, it was stated
that the sumu of £90,000 would probtably finish the
Canal. We have expended during tie last senson
£60,000, and still require £54,662 to complete it for
ship navigation throughout.

It appears froi tie different estimates which have
been Made with care by Mr. Barrett, and examined
and confirmed by. Mr. Geddes, thut ta finish the
Deep Ceut, make a towing. path from thencu to the
Niaara River, and a cut ta admit vessels- froïri
thence ta the Welland, w"ill require about £12,000.
To make a dam across the Gr'and River, the acque-
duct over the Welland, and ' bring a feeder.with
twenty feet surface and four feet dépth of water
from Grand River, will-cost .'12,500 or nla ther
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words, to complote the navigation between Lakes
Erie and Ontario by the Niagara River, and bring
a supply of water from the Grand River, which
will also affordL a boat navigation,. will cost in all
£25,000.

The funds of the Company now amount to nearly
as much as, would cover the estimate of expendi-
turc for the whole work on the above estimate of
£54,662; but from the large sums wo have to pay
for interest of loans, contingencies, &c., the Direc-
tors do flot fel that tley vould ct îlündently in un-
dertakinge to complete tic whole lino tie present sea-
son for slip navigation, with their present means, al.
though they are satisfied that it would be fitr more
Cconoinical, and in overy respect far more advanta-
geous for the Coripany, than ta delay it for another
year.

In order ta insure the com letion of a navigation
between the lakes early in t e ensuing spring, the
cheapest method is adopted in the first instance : the
locks wili be made of' the proper dimensions, and
the upper part of the Canal, being the section through
the Wainfleet Marsh, can be afterwards enlargcd
according to the original intentions.

The capital stock of the Company is now disposed
of. and His Majesty's Government has lent the Cem-
pany Jc50,000 sterling, at four per cent interest.

The stockholders have paid in the whole anount
of their subscriptions ; and the Directors think itjust
to reinark, that however great have been the difficul-
ties surmounted in constructing so formidable an un-
dertaking to its present advanced stïte, the whole
pressure bas been hitherto borne by the stoîckliold-
ers, since no aid has been granted by the Govero-
ment, or by the Legislature for whicW the interest
has not been punctually paid by the Conpany.

Iii looking forward ta the early completion of the
Welland Canal in a manner not prejudiced, and at
an expense scarcely increased by the casualties
which have occurred, the Directors feel warranted
in aiticipating benefits ta the province and to the
stockholders, which will amply recompense the ex-
penditure incurred; but on this point every source
of information is open ta others as well as to the Di.
rectors.

The Honorable John H. Dunn, President,
Henry J. Boulton, Esquire, Vice President.

Joseph Wells,
Willam Allan,
John B. Robinson, Directort.
George Keefer,
Wm. H. Merritt, Esquires,

Welland Canal Ojicc,
St. Catkarines, Dec. 31, 1828.

No. 4.
STATEMENT TO STOCKHÔIER S RESI

DENT IN ENGLAND.

THE WELLAND CANAL
A Company was incorporated in the year 1825

byan iAcc of theProvincial Parliamxent of Upper
Canad for the purpose of Connecting Lakesa rie

and Ontario by a Canal of sufficient dimensions ta
admit the passage of vessels of 125 tons burden.-
Ve Capital £200,000 Canada Currency, or £180,
000 Sterling-is divided into 16,000 shares at £115s. each ; oi these shares 13,533 have been subscrib.
ed for, and 2,467 shares amounting to £27,753 159.
remain undisposed of.

The extreme lengti of this Canal is 414 miles, of
which only about 19 require entire excavation, the
remainder boing a natural navigation, caused byrivers
and reservoirs.-The surnmit ofLakeErietis 33fect
aiove Ontario, and the ascent is surmounted by.37
Locks. There are two cournunications vith Lake
Eie, the one by Niagara, wrhich will be finisbed .by
the 1st of November next, the other by the Grand
River, which has been contractéd for, and will be
finished by the lst of Noveniber 1829.

The extent of the country connected by this Canal,
may be seen by reference to a Muý of"North Aneri.
ca. From Lake Erie there is an uninterruppted
communication to Lakes St. Clair, Huron and Michi-
gan, and the connexion with Lake Superior, at th
Sault St,.Marie, may bc rendered riavigable at a sinali
exponse; and although the trade of t6e country bor.,
dering on Lake Erie alone is a sufficient object fo-
this Canal, its prifits must eventually be increased by
the navigation of tha Lakes beyond, and the settle-
ments upon those Lakes greatly advanced by "thé
opcnipg of this communication. A Canal from La:ke
Erie ta ke Ohio in the United States, will be finish-
ed next season, by which the produce ora great pòr
tien of the country bordering on Ohio and Mississippi
Rivers will be convey ed to Lake Erie accordirig ta
the statemant ofthe Collector of Customs at Sandus-
ky, (an Amnerican port on Lake Erie): the mercha:n-
dize landed at that place alone last season, aifter pass-
ing through the American Erie Canal, amounted to
$1,319,823, from whence. it was' taken by land for
the supply of the States, bordering on.Ohio. What
theni may be expected when these waters are con-
nected by a navigable communication '

When property is once aflàat on Lake Erie, ee
if destined for the New York market, it will unques.
tionably pass through the Wellind Canal and enter
the American Canîal at Oswego on Lake Ontario, in
prefrence to entering it at Buffalo on Lake Erie ;
because there will net ony be thereby suved 127
miles of Canal navigation la boits from Buffuio to
Syracuse, but the distance upon Lake Erié will'be
shortened 48 miles, and!from the accumulationofice
ir the spring at the entrance of the NiagaraýRiver,
the navigation by the Welland Canal will-be opened
a month earlier every year. However, there can
be no doubt there will be, in a few years, from an
extent of 50,000,000 acres of land, whicli is sifuated
on Lake Erie, anîd the watérs above'it as much as
both these channels can conivev. The American
Commnissioners have already reiommended makirga luteral Canal, adjoining the eastern part of Erie
Canal from Utica te Albany.

The River St. Lavrènco vhich .co nets. takeý
Ontario with the car is malabl for boatsg
tween Presbott and lonteal;tiitànceof 30miles
although ''erv îdfficult 'atd tedious to hscend'fim
the ra:piditfo the current.

;The Rideau Canal, now in operation, and, intend-
ed to connect Lake Ontario with the St. Lawrence,
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at or below MNontreal, will avoid the obstructions iii
that part of the communication, besides baing entire-
ly within our own territory.

The St. Lawrence wil] soon be made navigable
between Prescott and Montreal, for vessels drawing
eight feet vater, thereby connecting an extent of
water equal to the whule extent of sea coast on t'h
Atlantic ocoan borderiug on the United States.

When on Lake Ontario we have 194 feet lockage
to the sea by the St. Lavrence, and 574 feýet by the
Hudson ta !ew York; our natural advantages arc
apparent.

Ships of any moderate burden can approach Mont.
real; ard a very reat proportion of thie exports of
ail those vast an rtile countries, both British and
American, rapidly increasing in wealth and nunbers
will pass througl tliis chianiel to the ocean.

Since the construction of' the Erie Canal, the Ame.
ricans have diverted almost tie whole trade of the
western country to the port of Nev York ; the ad-
vantages they have gained by this communication
will be scen y the il'llowing prices niow paid foi
transportation per ton from tic United Kiigdorn to
Lake Erie.

nY THE ST. LAWRENCE.

}|iles. £ 8. a.
London to Montreal.......... 3200.. .1 2 6
Montreal ta Prescott, river naviga-.

tion......................... 130 .. 4 1 10
Prescott to Niagara Peninsula,

Lake.navigation..............270_0 18 0
Portaoe and boats over Peninsula

to take Erie............... 36...1 13 9

7 15 3

B3Y THE WAY OF NEW YoRK.

London to New York..........3200....1 2 6
New York to Albany, River navi-
gation.................. 150....0 i 3

Albany ta Bufido, Lake or Canal
navigation at the rate of 1,<d. per
mile toll, and Id. per mile transit 350... 3 7 6

5 2 3

The superior facilities of Canada for Ca-nais, if we
will avail ourselves of then, must soon enable us ta
regain tlis trade. Wlhen the proposed communica.
tions are there opened, the cost o transportation will
be as follows :-

DY THE WAY OF NEW YORiK.

Present price........................ £5 2 3
Saving by the Welland Canal........... 1 3 5

£3 18 10

DY THE ST. LAWRENCE.

Present Price........................£7 15 0
Saving by the Welland Canal.... £1 15 6
Savire ly the St. Lawrence, when

navigable.................... 3 1 0
4 16 6

£2 18 9

A calculation of the freights and tolls for exporta
descending, will make the advantages of the Welland
Canal more obvious.

FROM L AKE ERIE TO NEW YOnK.

Present price.......................£3 0 6
Saving by the Welland Canal............ 0 15 1

£2 5 5

FROM LAKE EIUE To MONTREAL.

Present price.......................£3 11 6
Savingby tle Welland Canal..£1 13 6
Savirg by the St. Lawrence,

when navigable........... 0 10 Il
2 4 5

£1 7 1

Besides the difference of trans-shipments.
The political and commercial advaitages which

must result to the British Empire on the completion
of the canais in Canada are greut.

The St. Lawrence througliout its present naviga-
ble course is British, and consequently open to Brit-
ish ships only;-whatever exports or inports iliere.
fore are brought down or sent up throigh the Brit-
ish Uanîals in hat colony must becume freight for the
employrnent of British seainn and tonnage.

The duties imposed by the United States on Bri-
tisi merchandize are excessive, and an staple coin.
modities, such as course cottons, iron, salt, &.,
amount ta a prohibition; those duties will bc effectu-
ally counteracted by the ex. nt of frontier opencd
by mans of these canals-and' the consumption of
all British manufactures, both in their territory and
our a wn, greatly increased.

The saine reasons which slew the great national
advantages of the Welland Canal are sufficient to
prove it a profitable investnent of capital. This ex-
pectatina is encouraged by the fact that the tolls on
the American Canal amounted the first year after its
opening in 1825, to 511,280 dollars; in 1826 to 750,-
000; in 1827 ta 859,058; and their Northern Canal,
which was made ta divert the trade of LaIe Cham-
lain from the. St. Lawrence ta the Hudson River,
rather than from any expectation of profit, pnid the
first year after its completion 6 per cent upon the
inoney expended.

It may be well to renark that before the North-
ern Canal was finished there were only twenty.two
vessels employed on Lake Champlain; three years
after its corppletion there were two hundred and
eightcen: this increase must be cliiefly attributed to
the construction of this canal.

The profits of the Welland Canal are to be ceriv-
Cd frorn the tolls to be regulated b the Company;
with this provision, however, tlat t cy are. never to
divide more than 20 per cent profit upon the morney
expended, and tlit after 'fifty years if the profits
shall not have been less than 124 per cent r an-
num, the. King nay assume the whoie can upon
payingto the ompany the money subscribed, and
25 er cent in addition. The Company ssds l-
so by Royal grant 13,400 acres of praablela.nd, and
have purased 1000 acres more along the line <if
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the Canal. Its hydraulie situations also will be a
source of considerable profit in a country where
water power is so valuable.

The opinion entertained in America of this under-
taking nmay be collected from the surms granted by
the Colonial Leigislatures for the purchase of shares,
and still more trom the large amount subscribed by
foreign capitalists in New York, who could not have
beeu incluced se ta advance tieir m-noney froin any
olther motive than à profitable return, and among
whom the whole sum required could have been rais-
cd, but that it was thought expedient to secure a ina.-

jority of shares to British holders.

To show the opinion of such as are fully campe-
tent to decide on such ratters-the followxng letter
from two very cminient Engineers who have exam-
ined the subjact is here inserted:-

LoNDON, 12 t& Wlay, 1S28.

"Ve have, with much attention and
interest, examined the documents you have laid be-
foreus relative ta the Welland Canal now in pro-
gress in Upper Canada, and which is intended to
connect Lakes Erie and Ontario by a ship naviga.-
tion.

" With respect to the great importance of this un.
dertaking, whether in a. political or commercial view,
and the advantages ta that country likely ta result
from its completion, there can be but one opinion
among persans wlho will thoroughly investigate the
subject.

"The very great extent of ship navigation in the
lakes above the Falls of Niagara, upon the same
level, must always confine the carriage of the pro-
ducts of that country ta vessels of considerable bur-
den; for whenever thisis practicable with few trans.
shiprnents, no other mode of transport can compete
with it.

"By your Welland Canal these productions are
conveyed 120 miles nearer te their market, even if
delivered at Oswego for New York, and 200'miles
if intended fa the St; Lawrence; and as this when
the goods are once embarked, will be attended with
little additional fteigbt or insurance, it must be im-

possible for a canal, se far as it runs parallel with the
lake, te compete with it.

" We are of opinion that you are perfectly justifi.
ed in reckoning the advantage at the rate ofr20s, per
ton; and that you must necessarily bave a good pro.
portion of that trade which now passes from Lake
Erie ta New York.

"But as the improvement of the river St. Law-
rence below Lake Ontario, will follow as, a natural
consequence of this measure (and in this we 'under-
stand there is no material difficulty) so as o forin an
uninterrupted line of ship navigation ta the ocean;
from the superior facilities of that route theproduce
of thecountries on the upper Lakes will últunately
fall. into the natural outlet of the St. Lawrence, and
thé importation of the upper Country will return in
the saime bottorns from the markets of Eu ope or the
West Indies.

"7What the. extent of this trade may be
ain . country so rapidly advamcing, cannot be conjec-

spred by us, but there can be little doubt of its a=-,

ply reimbursing the subscribers for the outlay of
their capital.

"From the plans and sections that have been sub-
rnitted ta us this canal seems ta be very favorably cir-
cumstanced with respect to the ground through
vhich it is cut; the inexhaustible.reservoirs which

supply it with water, and the very extensive mill
power which will be established at its locks. ' The
prolongation into Lake Erie, besides saving several
miles of navigation, will avoid the serious obstrue-
tion caused by drift ice, at the head of the Niagara
River, and thus have a rnaterial advantage over the
New York Canal.

"THOMAS TELFORD,
"ALEXANDER NIMMO.

"Wm. H. Merritt, Esq."

An office will be permanently established in Lon-
don for the purpose of transferring shares and paying
the dividends. The dividends upon all the shares
now subscribed, or te be subscribcd in the United
Kingdom, will be paid half yearly in London at par,
so that whatever'may be the diferernce of exchange
between the two countries the loss or profit will be-
long ta the Company, and nbt affect the holders c
those shares.

l.srs. Bosanquet, & Co., No. 73, Lombard
Street, are the Company's Bankers iinLondon, where
subscriptions will be received, and the dividends-
hereafter. paid as they arise.

Plans, Profiles, and Reports, ulewing the present
state of- the underta'king, the Act of the Provincial.
Legislature, and the Powers of the Agent acting for
the Company, as well as the documents necessary
ta establsh the foregoing statements,'remain with
that firm to be exhibitecd to parties willing to;become
subscribers, and the Ag-ent, Wm. Hamilton Merritt,
Esc., 19 Bury Street, St. Jamàes's, will be ready at
all times to give sàch furtiher explanation as may
be required.

No. 5.
WLLAND CANAL OFFICE,

St. Cat7hauines, 27th Dec., 1828.
To the Board of Directors of the WellanLd Canal

Compazny.
GENTLEMEN,

d The calculations onithe surveys above
the Welland was finished ysterdag-and1 Mesrrs.
Geddes & Barrett are this ay mnakg out theifr re-
spective reports.

It appears itwill now require
ta finish the Deep Cut, on
plan proposed.......$11,140 38

To carying the Canal to
Chipaa.... 37,213 80

Tobuil theacqueductover
Welland River. ... 500000

63,354
To continue the Canal to

Ma 4rshlle....,.. 22,628 80
Q,4
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To construct a dam over tho
Grand River,.......... 10,000 00

To finish tho Canal from
Grand River to Marsh-
ville, ta admit the waters
of Grand River sufficient
ta supply the summit be-
low the Welland,...... 10,000 00

42,628 SO

895,982 98
In addition to this it will require to finish

the route to Fort Erie by the mouth
of Chippawa, .................. 15,000 00

Making ....... $100,983 00
To the entire estimate by Mr. Barrett's

Report, ........................ 19S,650 46
You mustadd the completion ofthe harbor 20,000 00

$218,650 46

or C54,662 12 6

By Mr. Black's statement of our available funds
we have at Our disposal d40,000 or thercabouts-
and vill require ta complete the whole a further
loan of £1.5,000-besides perhaps about £5000 more
for contingencies, casualties, &c. &c.

The only question for our present consideration is
'whether we wi make arrangements at once for com-
pleting tie v e Canal to Grand River by letting
out every part of the work-or onlv such parts ofit
as will ensure us the navi ation ietween the two
lakes by the Niagara and Welland Rivers the ensu-
ing scason with our present means.

Ta accomplish the latter it is necessary ta let ont
the making of Locks on Deep Cut, and the Canal
about half a mile beyond it to embrace or include
the reservoirs at once, and in any plan you may think
necessary to adopt. I beg you will send rne autho-
rity at once to let this part out ý on the estimate of
our engineer--we have not a moment ta lose, and
you perceive it is necessary ta be done in any case-
it w'li give new zest to the work, and it shall be
done by 1st June.

The remainder of the work-aqueduct, Canal to
the Marsh, and Grand River Dam-should be ad-
vertised for contract by 19th of January-by thattime the Engineers wil have the vork all laid out
and s ecifications prepared-the only difference we
shoul rnake if ve imtend finishing the whole would
be including the Grand River Harbor or Piers-and
in tle other case ta make tle contractar carry through
a ditch and let out the towing path down Chippawa
and cut to Niagara River, as reported on by Mi.
Barrett last year.

To make the Board perfectly understand this plan
they will sec by raisin the dam at Grand River 5
feet we can dig a dith 2 feet below this and draw
a sufficient supply of wator for the Canals fromn the
Welland down to Ontario without interiring with
the work materially.

My opinion is that we should let out the whole and
run the risk of borrowing 20 or £25,000.

This sum can bc made up in various wvays-1st,
by procuring an act this session and aigrmnening ourcapital to £350,000,-and if they would give us
baIkiig privileges for £50,000, the stock wvould be
dis >osed of more readily ; if not we can get Mr.
Elice to dispose ofthis stock in England by guaran.
tceing the mnterest for 5 years.

This I know he would do, and ve can offer him
tle followin secu'rity, (and probably Yates Vou]d do
le sane t in) vi : authorize hini to dispose of
£100,000 Stoc , the interest on wliih will bc £6000
per year-this money he shpuld retain in his piosses-
sion, or enougli to cover the aninal interest-we
would only require $100,000, or 425,000 more to
finish tie Canal, and the renainder would be applied
to the paymenti of our debts.

After the Canal is finisled, and time alrowed us
for building vessels or directing the trade of Lake
Erie-there will be no furtier difficulty, as our
credit will be established by, our receipt of tolls.

Another oxpedicit nay be adopted by borrowing
on our lands in tins country-fbr 1 still think if the
Directors of our bank, the onlv monied institutien in
the province, wore told that 12 or £15,000 would
complete the canal, there is public spirit enough
among thei to lend us that sum on the security 'ofOur first tolls-and hydraulic privilegos, together
with the land we possess.

At all evolts one of the two methods rmust be
adopted. If you decido on letting out the whole thefollowIny resolutions will be necessary.

1st. în order ta open the navigation between
Lakes Erie and Ontario carly the ensuing spring-

Resolved, Thatthe Agent do let out the buildingof the locks at deep cut on the estimate of our En-
gineer, with the necessary excavation imnediately.

[You will perceive time is not allowed to adver-
tise this, as the timber requires ta be delivercd this
waiter.]

2nd. As it appears from the statement niade b
the Engincer, &c. &c., that the sum of £54,663 wiL1
finish the Canal from the Welland ta Grand River
-and from the statement of the Secrotary that we
have £40,000 on hand, it is considered expedient to

ut the whole line-under contract and endeavor to
orrow the remaining 15 or £20,000-therefore it is
Resolved, Tlhat the agent do immediatély adver.

tise for letting out the Une of the Canal fron DeepCut to Marshville, the aqueduct, dam, and Piers, at
mouth of Grand River, on the l9th day of January
next, ta tie lowest bidder.

If tie Board on· mature consideration do net
thiink the £25,000 can heo procured the ensuingyear,
it is indispensible they adopt immédiate measures
for opening the navigatian between the lakes-in
this case the following; resolutions will be necessary.

From the Reports submitted to us by Mr, Gcddes,
an En gneer cmployed ta examine the line of the
Welland Canal from Dbep Cut to Lako Erie, by
way of Grand River, and fromt Mr. Barrett, ,our
principal Egineer, it appears thàtthe surha of 9543-
662, will be required For the actual worne oï'ihe
Canal fronm Deep Cut to Grand-River-besideesdn-
tingencies; interest of money &c &c. &c.andfrom
the stateMent of our availablefunds fron the Secret.
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ary it appears wu have only tie sum of £4U.000, on
harid-i-t is deemed inexpedient, te undertake the
completion of this part of the Canal the present sen-
son, nevertheless as it is highly important to effect
the junction of the two lakes as early as possible.

Resolved. That our agent take measures for fin-'
ishmng the Deep Cut, and let out the four locks and
necessary excuvation immediately on the estimate of
our Eý'ngmacers.

In order that we secure a feeder from the Grand
1R.iver as soon as the samie may be required for tho

si pply of the Canal betwccn the River Welland and
Lake Ontario:-

Resolved, That our agent advertise to let under
conmtrat on the 19th January-

ist.-The Dam across the Grand River.

2nd.--Tlbe Canal from Marishville to Deep Cut,
in suitable sections.-and a ditch in the rst place to
be sunk within 3 fect of bottom.

3rd.-The towing path between Deep Cut and
mouth of Chippawa, the out at Chippawa te admit
vessels froi the Nia.gara River (as reported at last
mecting by -Mr. Barrett, estimated expense $2000-
and admit an expenditure of $2000 on the towing
path on thi Niagara River. By this methed 'we
%vould ive directions to Mr. -Simpson on the :Marsh

job te i down the ditch at once, after which he
might nisih the canal as required.

We thus secure the completion of the Canal be.
tween the lakes, drain our lands and go on securely
-in the otlier case we must, as we have heretofore,
trust to fortune for an additional sum.

The only thing I have te request. is that you will
send me over by the next post instu ctions te let out
the Deep Cut-and as soon as convenient te adver.
tise for the other-as it is indispensable in point of
finie.

WILLIAM HAMILTON MERRITT.

No. 6.

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF DTRECT-
ORS FOR 'THE YEAR 1828.

21st January, 1828.
At a Meeting of the Board, held at York.

PIEsENT
The Hon. John H. Dunn, President,
Henry J. Boulton, Esq., Vice President.

John B. Robinson, and Directors.
D'Arcy Boulton, Esquires,
A lette was read from Mr. Proctor respecting his

concerns Vith the Company.
.Ordcred to be referred'to the Solicitor-the Secre.

tory to send Mr. P his account carrent.

Mr. TenBroeck presented a statemnent respecting
his land overflowea by the Ctn i Ordere te be
deferred.

Measrs. Seymour & Langford applied for balance
of account for Lattice Yates, delivered onaccount
of O. Phelps' contract for locks.

Ordered, That4 125 be paidi then on account of
Phelps & Co. .

An account was presented from Mr. Galt on ac-
count of the Canada LandCornpany..

Ordered to bo referredl to Mr. H. J. Boulton,.
H. N. Monson applied for a further advance ou

reserves on J. Simpson's contracts.

Resolved, That his Notes £37 10, and £100P for:
merly advanced, be assurned by the Company,. but
that no further advance he now made.

OrCee, That O. Phelps & Co's, Notes £500
now due at Bank, on account of the Lock contract,
be renewed.

Ordercd, That Bell & Co's. application for £600
on their reserve bo advanced.

Ordercd, That Mr. Phelps' application for noney
to purchase Hay, &c., on Deep Cut, he complied
with, and that £250 be now advanced for that pur.
pose.

Resoleed, That the work ou the Locks do not pro.
ceed beyond wlat is absolutely necessary for the
preservation of the property.

Resolved, That £75 be advanced te Mr. Phelpa
on accUn of land purchased cf Jacob Dittrick, as.
signed the Company.

Reoolved, That the Notes overdue at the Bank on
account of O. Phel ps & others, amounting to gC4079
los., bc assumed by the Cornpany an cbarged to
the respective parties.

2nd February, 1828.
At a Meeting of the, Board, held at the Parliament

House, York,

The Honorable John Henry Dunn, President,
Henry John Boulton, Esquire, Yice Preiden,
John. B. Robinson, and
D. Boulton, Esquires.
Mr. Samuel Wood ati-nded and proposed in order

te settle amica' lwith tié Cornpany his mch og-
tested claim, that tey slould become purcbasei9'af
his Farm near St. Cathariius, (100 acres;) for £750,
te be paid in such manner :as. might suit the-conven.
ience of the Company.

To which proposal the Company acceded, and it
was directed that the Solicitor te the Company shall
examine the title, and if he find it sufEicient shall set.
te the conveyance to the Company without delay.

14thFebrua/ y 1828.
At a Meeting of the Board, held at York,

The Hon.John H. Dunn, .Preident.
Henry J.213%uton, Esqr. Vice .Pres'ident.
John B. Robinson,
D. Boulton and Director*
John Clark Esquires.

The Agentattended and stated that all debtseein
paid' includingradvancesby theBsankthe Company
ha.ve- atcommsad £80,000.-Yis.
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Grant froin British Government,...£17,777
Due on Instalmernts,............. 12,333

-- 430,000
Thcrc has likewiso been advanced to Conitractors.

wlich cannot bu repaid till the conclusion
of the work,......................i1,000

Thora vill be requirodto finish the Canal to Welland
River, ........................... .. 40,000

To Grand River,...................... 50,000

490,000

Between this and the montlh of May thera will be
required an expenditure on the work of
about £1000 per morth = ............. £3000

For advance on Grain................... 1000

£4000

In May and the following months va shall expend
at lcast, £1000 per month, until the Deep Cut is fin-
ijhed, but in order to take ndvantage of the early and
dryest time of the scasoii, £15000 is necessnry.

From which it appears the Stock now called in
wilI certainily carry us on until the first of June, and
if by that time the amount ta bc paid in England can
bo available, no embarrassment will be fait till the
first of August, befora whichi time some means must
'e devised ta obtain £50,000 for the remainder of
the season.

The result of any attempt in this country ta sub.
scribe, or negotiate a Loan can be ascertained by the
first of May. The result of any reference here can
be ascertaned by the middle of July.

PROPOSAL
lst. To enlarge the Capital ta £300,000.
2nd. To endeavor to sell Stock or effect a Loan in

the United States.
3rd. To send an Agent immediately ta England,

ta make an arrangement for drawing the j from
Government, whicli we must apply ta increase its
proportion to the whole amount expended, which is
inplied in the Government Despatch.

4th. To endeavor ta sell Stock.
5th. To endeavor ta efFect a Loan.

l8th February, 1828.
At a Meeting of the Board held at York,

PRESENT:

Henry J. Boulton, Esq. Vice Pretident.
John B. Robinson, and
John Clark, Esquires. D
Resolved, That all the Bridges on the Mountain

surmmit be made 40 feet wide, for the purpose of ad-
mittin Steam Boats ta the large Reservoir above
Lock No. 1.

Resolved, That Marshall Lewis build all the turn
Bridges agreeable ta the Engineer's estimate.

John Henderson of Pelham having made an ap.
plicaton for 400 acres of land on the marsh in Wain-
Ceet on lease for the purpose of an experiment to

grow hemp, tan of which ta be sown this spring and
nanufactured im the fall for the inspection of theBoard.

?csolved, That the same be granted for 10 years,
at a noninal relnt.

Reolved, That Mr. Phelps ho advanced the
amount of forage (hay and straw) delivered monthly
at the Deep Cut on the statement of' ti Engincer.

2nd Anil, :1828.
At a meeting of the Board held this day at York,

PISENT:

The Hon. John H. Dunni, President,
H. J. I3oulton, Vice Presidcnt.
J. :. Robinson, and
John Clark, Esquires.

The Hon. T. Clark having made application for
a copy of the papers relating ta the arbitration onthe inatter of S. Wood and others, it was orderedthat the Secretary furnish him with-them.

Resolvcd, That the work on the Deep Cut be pro-secuted with all possible despatci as fur as meanswill allow, and other parts of the Canal as ma-deratul as possible until intelligence is receivedfrom r. Merritt, the Company's Agent in England.
Resolved, That during the absence of Mr. Merritt

it is necessary that there should be some persan tafulfil his duties, and therefore that Mr. John Clark
be appointed foi that purpose, but as this appoint.
ment will come more regularly under the niew. Di-rectors ta be elected on the 7th instantit is esteemed
most proper that the salary be determined by them.

10th May, 1828.
At a meeting of the stockhuolders, held at St. Ca-thnrines pursuant ta advertisement, for the electionof Directors for the ensuing year-the followng

igentlemen vere duly elected, viz:
The Honorable John Henry Dunn,
The Honorable Colonel Wells,
The Honorable William Allan,
Henry John Bouiton, Esquire,
George Keefer, Esquire, and
William Hamilton Merritt, Esquire.

10th May, 1828.
At ameetingof the Directors heldat St. Catharines,

PRESENT:
The Honorable John Henry Dunn,
The Honorable Colonel Wells,
John B Robinson,
Henry John Boulton, and
George Keefer, Esquires.

The Honorable John ' Henry Dunn was chosen
President.

Henry John Boulton, Esquire, Vice President for
the ensuing year.
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The minutes were read, and confirmed.
The Agent represented to the Board that the brid-

ges whici Mr. Lewis is now constructing are not of
suflicient width-the Board therefore gave directeons
to Mr. Barrett (who was present) to sec the resolu-
tions of31 March 1827 &'18 February, 1828, on that
subject carried into efect, and that the bridges be
not less than 14 feet in width, and of sufficient icight;
above the surftce of the water to admit of ordinary
canal boats passing under, and that they be paid for
according to his cstimate.

Resolved, That the Balance Bean be painted, and
the other timbers of the locks tarred.

Resolved, That the Board will not consider itself
bound by any contract which the Agent or Secretary
may make until it has received the sanction of the
Board.

The Agent represcnted to the Board in the pre-
sence of tha Engincer that it did not appeur to lim
that the Engineer paid sufficiently close attention to
the progress of the work along the line.

Mr. Burrett stated that bis presence was little
wanted at the Deep Cut, but was more particularly
so at tie locks, ta which lie had attended very mi-
nutely, and also to every other part of the work as
far as was necessary. The Board expresscd its
thanks to the A gent for representing whatever lie
thouglt arniss, and informed him that it will al-
ways be happy ta receive his remarks and sug-
gestions, however disagrceable such a duty might
be ta himself. But the Board continue to have ove-
ry confidence that Mr. Barrett will exert to the end
of the work the samejudicious and diligent superin-
tendence as hitherto, and they trust that he will im-
press upon those serving under him the necessity of
the same care and attention.

The Board enjoined the Agent and Englneer ta
confine the operations as much as possible ta the
Deep Cut, and ta postpone the otier parts of the
wvork as much as can bc done consistently with the
eIngagements of the Company and tho preservation
of the work, it being the earnest desire of the Board
ta apply their means and exertions as exclusively to
the Deep Cut as may be found practicable.

Mr. Monson applied for an advance. on Reserve
Section 23.

RCsolved, That no further advance be made on
this or any other section at present.

Mr. John TenBroeck applied for remuneration for
losses sustained by bis land being overflowed by the
CanaL

Mr. Alexander Vanaistine applied for payient of
extra work performed on his job at the Decp Cut in
consequence of the ditch filling up from other con.
tractors-referred ta the Engineer and Agent to fix
a just value tiereon.

Mr. Barrett did not think any allowance should be
made-the petition wus therefore rejected.

Love Newlove applied for remunerationfor lss.
es sustained in receiving, storing, and deliîery of
gràin and hay, and cutting roads on Deep Cut.

Ordered, That Mr. Phelps do. report on the mat-
ter next Board.

G.Harris laid certain claims;before the Board,
the consideration of which were postponed until Mr.
Merritt returns from England,

Mr. Hepburn applied for an increase of wages for
duty performed at the harbor.

Resolved, That ho be allowed2 6per month.
A letter was read from Mr. Yates dated New

York, 1Sth April, respecting the funds of the Com-
pany.

Resolved, That considering the probable expen-
diture for the next twvo months, and being exceed-
1y anxious that the Contractiors for the, Deep Cut
should be enabled ta procéed without any interrup-
tion for want of funds, the Board feels it necessary
totake every means in their power for procuring Mo-
ney, since there is reason ta believe that the funds
now at the disposal of the Company will be ex-
hausted early in June-It is' therefore thought im-
portant that one of the Directors should proceed im-
mediately ta New York ta confer with the stock-
holders there, and ta raise, if possible, the sum of
£25,000 by loan or subscription of stock. The Pre-
sident not boing able to go, the Vice President con-
sent ta undertake the mission, and lie is hereby au-
thorised to procced with as little delay as possible
with discretionary power ta act according ta circum-
stances by Power of Attorney to be approved of by
the President and Directors at York.

5th june, 1S28.
At a Meeting of the Board of Directors, held at

St. Catharines,
PIIESENT:

The Hon. John 'H. Dunn, .President,
The Hon. Colonel WeUls, and .DirecGeorge Keefer, Esquires,

The minutes were read and confirmed.
The estimate for May, amounting tod5217 17s. 3d.\

and contingent account = d38 13s. 4d., were ap-
proted and ordered ta be paid.

A letter was read from J., Gooding, requesting an
advance on the amount reserved on his several sec-
tions.

A resolution having passed last Board not to make
any further advances at prescnt, Mr. Gooding's peti-
ton cannot be complied with.

L. Newlove's petition, deferred last meeting, or-
dered ta be further postponed until, Mr. Merritt re-
turns.

Vanalstine's do. do.

A letter was read , from, Captain Northrup, ex-
ressing a wish ta purchase a building at:the harboi,

formerly used by Hovey and Co., as a stable.
Resolved, That Captain N., may remove the said

building and have the use of it for such time as lie
may require, subject ta the Comnpany's order and
control.

Jacob and John TenBroeck's land having been
surveyed as per order of the Board, and itappearing

R4.
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that £84 0. Sd., is due te the former, and £131 7s.
4d., te the latter -.

Ordered, That they be respectively paid.
Duncan Kennedy, np >lied for an additional esti-

mate on work performe in 1824.

Resolved, That ni advance of £15 be made te
him, and that the final adjustment of his claim stand
over until hc be fully ucquainted with the business.

As no estimate lias been taken upon the excava-
tion at the barbor on Wainfleet Mars ,

Resoloed, That £50 be advanced on the former,
and £187 10s., on the latter.

Mr. Barrett stated te the Board the absolute ne-
cessity of raising the piers at the Harbor.

Resolved, That the Engineer order such work te
bo performed therein as in his judgment he may
think requisite.

JUL 3rd, 1828.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at

St. Catharines.
PREsENT:

H. J. Boulton, Esquire, Vice President,
The Hon. Colonel Wells, and Directors.
George Keefer, Esquire, D

The minutes were read and confirmed.
The estimates amounting to £7808 1s, 7d., and

contingencies £8 17s. 8d., were approved and or-
dered te be paid.

A Letter was read from Yates & Co., stating the
balance in their hands te be £319 14s.

Resolved, That it be drawn for at 60 days, and
they be advised accordingly.

P. Shaver's award was considered.

Resolved, That a copy of his will be sent te the
Solicitor General, together with a survey of the land
required, and a copy of the award.

A Letter from J. Gooding applying for the full
amnount on rock excavation, Section 19, was read.

Ordered, Te be considered next Board.
The consideration of Mr. Clark's Salary postpon-

cd to next Board.
Mr. Monson applied for advance on Reserves.-

Rejected.
Mr. Phelps' note £500 on lock contract,. due 13th

July.
Ordered, To be renewed.
A letter was read from James Whyte, Quebec,

recommending Parker and Wyatt's cement.'
Resolved, That a barrel be ordered as a sample.

August 8, 1828.
At a Meeting of the Board of Directors, at

NiagaraFalls.

PREsENT:
The Hou, John H. Dunn, Presidmet.

The Hon. William Allan, and
George Keefer, Esquires, Directors.

The minutes were read and confirmed.
Mr. Wood's award was considered.
Resolved, That it be referred to the Solicitor Gen.

eral, requestirig him ta have the deeds completed
vithout further dehly, Lnd that the Secretary havo

the Copies of the Deds certified by the Registrar
and forwarded te the Solicitor General for that pur.
pose.

A lutter and statement of Hartwell's debts were
submitted to the Board, also two letters from D.
Thompson on the same subject in whiclh he proposes
te take a contract of Hartwell's job.

Resolved, That the amount of Hartwell's estimaa
e253 2s. 3d., be retained by the Company.

Resolved, That the Engineer and Agent be au.
thorised te lot the late John Hartwell's job at their
discretion.

Resolved, That Rowley's estimate, £56, be re-
tained by the Company, and that the Secretary
write to J. & A. Rowvey, respectng the claims up.
on then.

Mr. Monson's application for an advance on re-
serves, was considered.

Resoved, That £125 be advanced him.
Mr. Pheps attended respecting the amount reser-

ved fron bis land contract.
Resolved, That $100 be reserved on locks No.

27, 28, and 29, and $40 on locks 1, te 26, and 30 te
32 inclusive, and that $1000 be advanced on bis con-
tract in addition te bis estimate for July.

Messrs Simpson & Co., attended re ecting dam.
age sustained on theirjob at the Deep Cut.

Resolved, That the adjoining contractor be urged
ta remove the imjediment complained of, and the
£125 be deducte from the estimate of Simpson and
Co., on acceunt of advances.

Bell & Co., applied for advance on Section 15.
Resolved, That £125 be advanced on reserve.
Mr. Goodin g's letter postponed last Board, was

considered,.and as the work on Section 19, would in
all probability be finished this month, it was net
thought advisable te make any further advances.up-
on it.

Mr. Pauling's letter of June 5th, respecting his
mill seat, considered.

Resolved, That his rent do net commence till the
water of the Chippawa is brought through the Canal.

Septcmber 18thk, 1828.
At a Meeting of the Board of Directors held at

St. Catharines.
PRESENT:

Henry J. Boulton, Esqui 're, Vice-President.
The Hon. William Allan, and
George Keefer, Esquire,
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The minutes were read and confirmed.
The estimates, amounting to 45455 6s., and con-

tingencies to £14 2s. 9d, were approved and order-
ed to be paid.

The Engineer was required to make a report re-
specting the Saw Mill on Section 32.

The Sçcretary vas ordered to purchase 5 barrels
ni' cil, and a praportionate quantity of Spanish
Brown, &c., for Iock gates.

Ordcred, That the Secretary write to the Stock-
holders, &c., who are yet in arrear.

A letter was read from Mr. Thompson, respect.
ing the late Mr, Hartwell's concerns, and proposing
to fnish his job on Deep Cut, m connexion with L.
Newlove.

Resolved, That Messrs, Thompson & Nowlove's
offer be accepted.

A letter from Price and Johnson respecting labor
performed on Hartwell's job.

Referred to the Administratrix.
Resolved, That the interest due ta the Govern-

ment of Upper Canada,' due the 12th inist., stand
over till next meeting of the Board.

Resolved, That the work on the Marsh be pro-
ceeded with so far as it can be done without inter-
fering with the Deep Cut.

Resolved, That the Company subscribe £50 tor
wards making a road from Sugar Loaf settilement to
Misener's in Wainfleet. [Rescinded on the 12th
Instant,]

Pratt and Simpson required an extension of time
to pay their advances.

Resolved, That their petition be granted.
Adjourned.

September 12t, 1828.
At an adjourned Meeting of the Board, held at

St. Catharines.
PRESENT.

Henry Y. Boulton, Vice .Preaident
The Hon. William Allan, and D
George Keefer, Esquire, Dirctors.

Mr. Wood attcnded the Board when it was finally.
agreed to give him £175 as a compensation for the
land taken by the Company and overflowed by the
Canal, for which a deed was to be prepared ac-
cordingly.

Adjourned to Deep Cut.

PRESENT:

In addition to the above-John B. Robinson, Esqr.
A letter was read from Monson Snipsoni& Co.

respecting a. road'to be muade from the-SagarLoaf
settiement to Misiner's

Reoled, Thaif the Company make Îoad on nà
halfthe distance requiiedfroam Mr. McDoald's lin.
toward's the SugarLaf, and that the resolution of
the lti re'spectig i donation of £50 be rescinded.

Mr. Thompson attended respecting Hartwell's
job, when the resolution of yesterday was cordirmed,
and on which they will have 35 cents per cubic yard,
and 10 cents for scowing.

An account was presented of laborers who had
not received their pay upon Hartwell's job, amount-
img to £78 109. 10d.

Resolved, That d66 18s. due orn the above for Au-
gust be appropriated ta that purpose, and the ba-
lance, £1 12s. 10d., he made up by the Company.

October 9th, 1828.
At a Meeting of the Board held this day at York,

PRESENT;

The Hon. John H. Dunn, Pt esi<lent.
Henry J. Boulton, Esquire, Vice-Presyideht.
The Hon. William Allan, and
J. B. Robinson, Esquire, D
The minutes were read and confirmed.
The estimates, amounting to 4,544 12s. 1ld., an Cf

contingencies, £24 2s. 1ld., were approved and or-
dered to be paid.

Mr. Phelps' note, £500 on Lock Contract, due the
14th instant, ordered to be renewed.

Pratt and Simpson applied for an extension of
time to pay advances on the Deep Cut.

Monson Simpson, & Co., applied for a loan of
$3000 u'pon the Marsh Contract, to be paid by in.
stalments from estimates.

Resolved, That the President endorse, a note for
the above amount at 90 days, to be renewed, deduct-
ing the said instalment at stated periods.

MeMlhon applied for the' Company to retain the
reserves from te late sub.contractor on section 22.

Resolved, That the said reserves be retained untiI
the work is complete.

Yatet& McIntyre's letter respecting the Vied
President's drafts upon New York was read.

Resolved, That the 'said drafts be retired athe
Bank, and that Messra. Yates. & Co. be informed
thereof.

A letter vas read froim Mr. Northrup respecting
obstruction at the harbor.

Rk6olved, That the tlianks of the Bo&id be' ex-
ressed to him, and that Mr. Brretthe iñstrueted to
ave channel sounded and the impedimnent removed.

Mh Phelps applieà for the privilege of éreéting à
saw mill on the Canal, near Lock29.

Resolvet, Tht his petition bu graftad aud thlat
lie have the use of it two e:rs r flhich
he may take .the site at &ayauation or the Comiuy
take the mill in like manner atthe option of the Com-
pany.

Resoleed; ThatMr. Boultonbe paid 4100 for hi
expenses to New York.

R sole, Thaï50 be advanced Mtr, C1ikâ,i
aecouiit'df lisalar.
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N. Pauling applied to enlarge the floom of his
mill at the harbor.

Resolved, That liebe permitted to do so under the
direction of the Engineers.

Novemier 21, 1828.

At a meeting of tUie Board, held at St. Catha-
rines :-

I'ItRENT

Henry J. Boultori, Esquire, Vice President.

The Hon. Col. Wclls,
The Hon. Willan Allan,
Joini B. Robinson, Dirce ors.
George Keefeor, and
Wn. H. Merritt, Esquires,

Mr. Merritt's mission to England vas taken into
consideration.

Mr. Goulburn's letter was rcad.

Mr. SteNwart's letter was read, authorising the Pre-
sident to dr'aw upon E. & R. Ellice & Co. for £30,
000.

Resolved, That the President write to the Hon. J.
Stewart, of the Treasuiy, requesting him to order
the remainder of the loan to be paid over to Messrs.
Ellice & Co.

Resoived, That a letter be written to Messrs. El-
lice & Co. accepting their offer of becomnina. Agents
Io the Company, and advising them that tiePresi.
dent has drawn upon the Treasury for £20,000 in
their favour, and at the same tirne that ha will tiow
drav upon them for £10,000 & the remaining £10,
000 at a future period in favor of the Banik of Upper
Canada.

Resolved, That Mr. Merritt's negotiation with Mr.
Bliss, respecting 100 shares Canal stock, and with
Messrs. Ellice for 1200 shares be agreed, and that
letters be written to them accordingly.

Raad a letter from Messrs. Bosanquet, Pitt & Co.
respecting their receiving stock, dividende, &c.

Resolred, That they be appointed Bankers to the
Company in London, and that they be dravn upon
for £2,500 in favor of the Bank of Upper Canada,
and that they be advised thercof.

Mr. Da.wson's letter respecting his being appointed
Agent at Liverpool.

Resolvecl, That it be agreed to on his disposing of
400 shares and that le be vritten to acccordingly.

Read the Resolutions of the Canada. Company re-
specting a loan of £6000 ; also Mr. Spankie's opilon
and Mr. Galt's letter.

Resolved, That the President obtain from Mr. Galt
avspecific proposal on the subject.

Messrs. Yates & Co. having applied to have drafts
on London pass through their hands.

Resolved, [The Board having taken into consider-
tion the said application) That the 10th clause ofthe

Act 1825, requiring all monies to pass through the
Bank of Upper Canada, it is out the power of the
Directors to allow the funds of the Company to paus

through the hands of any private individual by which
the Compa n may subject itself to cost, in case their
drafts shoul be islionored.

Resolved, That the President draw upon Messrs.
Yates & Co., for the balance in their hands at 30
da.ys' sight in favor of the Casliier of the Bank of
Upper Canada.

Mr. Merritt iaving stated that beside the d300
sterling advanced to him on going toEngland, he had
expended £200 more, which lie had received in
Londoin.

Resolvcd, That Bosanquet & Co. be requested to
carry the same to the debit of the Company in full
for compensation to Mr. Merritt for lis mission to
Englaid.

Sloan & Co.'s contract was taken into considera-
tion.

Resolved, Tlat tlcy be allowed to go on with tleir
vork at the harbour in the spring, or relinquish the.

same on giving notice thercof at the iet Board.

Resolved, That Mr. John Clark be paid à200 for
his services during Mr. Merritt'sabsence in England,,
and for one month from this period.

Mr. Jacob Keefer applied for a mill privilege near
the Canal.

Resolued, That Mr. Keefer be allowed to erect a
saw.mill, and that lie have the privilege for the sane
period which others have, at a rent to be fixed on
by the Company, or the Company to purchase the
mill at valuation.

SA.rURDAY, Vou. 22, 1828.

At an adjourned meeting of the Directors held
at St. Catharines.

The Directors proceeded tothe Deep Cut, accom-
panied by Mr. Barrett and Mr. Phelps, and having
exumined the recent alides which have taken place,
of which the Engineer lias given a particular de-
scription.

It vas proposed as the best mode of overcoming
the difficulties occasioned by the unsoundness of the
bottorn of the Deep Cut to bring downi a feeder from
the Grand River from the still viater above the Bare-
foot Rapids in such a direction as will intersect by
the shortest practicable route the proposed line of the
Welland Canal from the Grand River to the Well-
and, (it is calculated by these meians a ead of water
14 feet above the western section of the Canal will be
obtained) to be descendediby two locks.

The Grand River will doubtless afford a constant
supply of vater, and by abandoning the last project
of eriving ti supply from L aie Brie, the necessity
will be superseded of proceeding to a greater depth
with the Deep Cut, and the level of water through
the Cut vill be raised 12 or 16 feet, so that the pre-
sent towing-path would constitute the bottom of the
Canal-a navigation would thus be effected 110 feet
in width through the Cut-and another most material
consideration is, that th excavation through the
Marsh fron the Welland to the Gi.and River ieed
not exceed' 7 or S feet in depth-whereas, it appears
upon the most accurate survey which has been taken,
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that the average cuttinig, according- ta the original
plan would bu from 18 to 20 1et; besides the im-
mense difference in cxpenso, Other considerations
concur ta make the deduction in the excavation along
the westeri ection most desirable.

The prospect of these advantages, added to the
consideration that no other metliod presents itself"for
so certatinly overcomin- the unexpected difficulty of'
comnpleting the Dop eut, deterinne the Directors
to acdopt it, iupon examination'and ftrther relßection
no obstacles occur which do not appear ut present.

It is also ta be observed that the improvement pro-
posed can be easily so nanaged as ta make the
Feeder from the Grand River prove indeed a con-
venrient boat canal,wlich will extend the advantage
Of an inland navigation ta within 4 miles of the vil-
lage of Btrantiord.

Having this change in view, the Board examinied
the diifcrent acts OF the Legislature forming the
Chartur of the Welland Canal Company, in order ta
ascertain whether they have the power of exterding
their Operations, &c. so as ta pursue the praposed
plan, and wlietlher they can bring the water down
fron the western section of the Canal by a feeder
along the bank of the Welland- until it intersects the
Deep Cet, sa that the right of water obtained froin
the Grand River can be proserved while the Wel-
land vill still form a navigable canal, fiom whence
vessels will ascend ta the proposed new level of the
Deep Cut by two locks.

The Board having come ta the conclusion that be-
sides the circumstances which threaten ta prevent
the completion of the Canal through the Deep Cut
accordirig ta the original plan, and which would ren-
der the durability of'the Canal at al times uncertain,
it is competent ta them to adopt te proposed altera.
ations, and ta apply the power given 'them by the
Legislature in its accomplislhnent.

The Board further directs tiat the Engineer shall
withouut delay make surveys for the purpose of as-
certaining the proper lines for a feeder from the
Grand River above the Bearfoot Falls ta the canal
leading from Broad Creek, and for theother feeder
along the bank of the Welland ta the Deep Cut,
keeping in, view that the fecder fron the Grand Ri-
ver would beisucli as ta affordi arnavigable boat canal
4 feet depth of vater.

That these surveys be made witb the greatest care
and deliberatioan, ad that estinates founded on them
be immediately submitted ta the Board.

Resolved, That Mr. Clark proceed immediatelyto
the Welland and Grand River, and endeavor to ob-
tain a relinquishment or purrchase of whatever lands
may be necessary for a feeder before alluded ta.

The Board next took into tIeir consideration the
present state of the Deep Cut, and with every means
of information which their own observation, the opi-
nion of the Engineer, and iothers could fornish, and
baving reflected upon the different suggestions made,.
and particularly on a plansrubmitted b Mr. Phelps
of supporting the bottom'and sides df the Deep Cut
with timber, and rcceived the opnionof thé Engi
neer and Agent upon it, they conceive that it is not
expedient to.continueary further operations on the
Deep Cut throughi this winter, either with-a view of
removing the 'earthi which lhas slipped down, or of.
staying the adjacentportion of theiCanal.,

They direct that the Etigineer shall ascertain by
boring the bottomr of the' Deep Cut in var'ious parts
through the whole lengtlh what is the.nature OF the
earth below the botton-liow near the bottom any
sof't, or loose, or unîsound stratium occurs, and ta what
depth such str-tum extends, and diat a minute report
of this be made as soon as practicable by the Engi-
neer,

They-also direct that the water shall bu draNvn off'
froi the sides of thi Welland Canal, by ditcbing
wvlerever it appears that its remaimingin its present.
situation carin be injurious-and that pat:icu lar atten-
tion shjall be paid to repairing any injury the tow path
may bave reccived, and ta prevent it for the futur'e
fron teams travelling upon it, &c.

The Board is not aware that there is any'Civil
Engineer in this Province or in Lower Canada whose
judgment would be valuable, and whom thley could
get to examine the Deep Cut in its present state.

The Board further directs that the Engineernhall
without delay sa lay out and arrange the work ta be
done this winter by the contractors for the canal
through îhe marsh, as that vhatever shall be done
may be consistent with the purposcd change of plan
with regard ta the dimensions and dcpth of exda-
vation.

With respect ta the barbor on Lake Ontario, the
Engineer reported that no injury appears o bive
been sustained ta the piers so far as thUey are com
pleted, but that:the severo gale of Saturday last liad
removed and parti]thro vn dovn a piervhi'ch was
in the act of beig cônstructed. The 'Board di..
rects thè particular attention of the Engineer and
Agent ta tie preservaiiob of the work soaàsto secrure
it against the stormts of winter-and withWa view ta
its early completioa, the ensuing spring, an estimate of
the work necessary ta be done ta render it perma.-
riently secure and to complete the excavation, be pre-
pared and submitted ta the Board.

The Board directs that an inspection of the locks
be made by'thte Engineer, and a repart of their pro-'
sent state, and the Agent is requested ta engage Mr.
Pliel ps ta take them under his superinterdence and
chargetbrough the winter and sprizg, ainalng all
necessary preparations.for resistg any irjury Irom
weather or floods,. and also ta exercise a constant care
of the sides of the Canal, including towingý paths
and all erections.

Mr. Phelps laid before the Board ani inventor$.of
all cattle, carts, and other property poseessed by liim.
and tranferred tothe Company,. the. saine having
been .purchased .with advances-mcdeby the Compa-
ny and not now required for the immediate prosecu-
tion of the work. 'f

The BoardResolvéd, Thnt'Mr. Phelps, îironur-
rence with the agenrÇ take iimmediate ameasures for
disposing of the: above propertyIby auctionr, sending
advertisements vithout delay ta York, thë"headof
the lake, Niagara, and also toLockport¿Buffalo,.&c.,
taking. care ta prevent their being soldat:an increas-
ed and an unreasonable sacrjfe-a credit of nine
monthS may be given on notes with endorsers, ta be
ap1 rved'by the agèirt

Under the recommõndation of Mr.Bàrrett,' thef
board orderéd thé. making of a ditch (suggested in
S4
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his report, 1st January, 1828) during the winter for
leading the main bratich of the 3eaverdam Creek
into the Canal.

The Board request that the Agent and Engineer,
at their earliest conve'nience, prepare un account cf
the present state of' the work for the purpose of fra-
mimg the annual report.

Mr. Simpson, one of the Contractors for the marsh,
attended at the request of the 3oard, and was asked
at what price per yard lie would be willing to make
the canal throucrh the marsh of the diminished depthi
as per propose. alteration, his present contract beng
13 cents per yard, grounded on the supposition that
the depth would on an average be 15 feet.

It appeared ta the Board tlat according ta the cal-
culation apon which the above contract was founded,
10 cents per yard would be a liberal price and con-
aiderably >eyond the proportion, but in consideration
that they vould have some claim onthe Company on
account of their preparation fur the original contract,
and from a wish that thcy should not be compelled
ta abandon the work, the offer was made o.f 10 cents
peryard,to which the said contractorsSim pson,Mon-
son & Co., objected ; asking 13 cents, an declaring.
ultimately that they would not take less than Il
cents.

It was at length agreced that the Company should
give them 10 cents per yard, and if any difficulty
should arise in the excavation from whence it shtould
appear to the satisfaction of the Company that the
contractor had a liard contract, the price of 11 cents
should be allowed them, but not otherwise-and
furthermore it is agreed if the general average cx-
oeeds six feet in depth, the excess shall be paid for
on the estiniate of the En gineer, and for 3 miles of
the distance 1i cents shall bc allowed.

Any embankmont necessary ta be made along this
portion of the Canal will be paid for on the estimate
of the Engineer.

The Board havin deliberated upon the proposi-
tions made by Mr. Elice in his letter ta the Presi-
dent,-

Resolued, ta accede ta them, and Mr. Merritt ha-
ving acuainted them of theinterest Mr. Ellice had
ver kindly taken in the success of the Company,
and the active exertions be had made in advance-
ment of the great work which they are engaged in
-it is therefore

Resolved, That Mr. Ellice's offer, that the House
of E. & R. Ellice & Co., transact the general busi-
ness of the Company in England as their agent, be
accepted, with an expression of the sincere thankful-
ness of the Board or the essential services which
Mr. Ellice bas se promptly rendered.

Mr. Clark's letter ta Mr. Merritt, respecting the
amount granted ta him during Mr. Merritt's absence
in England as per Resolution of the 21st, having
been read :

Resolved, That that resolution having been pass-
ed at a full board it cannot be rescinded, but may be
reconsidered on a fut .rp occasion.

Application havinr been made on behalf of the
widow of the late Siith Ward, whîo is left in very
destitute circurstances, and is therefore unable ta
pay the arrears due on 10 shares of Stock held by him.

Resolited, That the said shares be forfeited, and
the amoiunt paid on them, £95 Ss,, be presented ta
the widow.

Read a letter from Mr. Adams, ofFring ta 'ent the
mills lutely occupied by Mr. Merritt.

Resolved, That the said mills be advertised, and
that sealed proposais be received until the Ist Janu-
ary, 1820, to rent them for 5 years.

The executors of P. Shaver presented a petition
ta the Board which was cobnsidered.

ResoliidZ, That upon the Company receiving a
titie ta ail the ]und required by and overflowed by
the Canal, the £125 awarded, be paid, and tie En-
gineer is desired ta make an imnediate survey ta as-
certain the qxiantity.

Lewis and Chadwick applied for a lease of mill
sent on Lock No. 1.

Resolved, That they may have it for five vears at
an annual rent of £7 10s.

Several petitions were laid before the Board, by
Harris, McMahon, Newlove, Vanalstinao, and others.

Resoivrd, That they be examined into by the
Agent alnd Engincer, and reported upon next Board.

Adjourned.

24th Novemcber, 1828,.
At an adjourned Meeting of the Board, held at.

St. Catharines,
PRESENT:

Henry J. Botilton, Esqr. Vice President.
The Hon. Colonel Wells,
George Keefer,
J. B. Robinson, and Directors.
W. H. Merritt, Esquires,

G. A. Atkins applied for payment of work per-
formed upon HIartwell'a job after his decease,
amounting ta $90.

Mr. D. Thompson having by order of the Board
$314 16 cts. placed in his bands for the payment of
men employed upon the same job, and a balance still
remaining, e is ereby authorised to pay the above
on his being certified t at the accourt is correct, and
upon receiving Atkins' receipt for the same.

15thl December, 1828.

At a Meeting of the Directors,held at the Bank of
U. C., York,

PRESENT:

The Honorable John Henry Dunn, Preside,
Henry John Boulton, Esquire, Vice President
The Hon. W. Allan, and
John. B. Robinson, Esquire, iret.s.
The minutes of November were read, and that

p art of it which refers to an offer made ta Messrs.
ewis and Chadwick beingindifferently worded, and

net coming immrediately within the recollection of
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the Board, was ordered ta be reconsidercd at the
next regular meeting.

The Directors then proceeded to take into consid-
cration the terms upon which Mr. Merritt had ob-
tained the Loan of £50000 from England.:

Whcreupon it was fesolved, that the Board cannot
forbear an expression of regret at finding that this
Loan bas been only made upon condition that the
grant of k of the cost of the Canal heretofore engaged
ta be pad by the Government shall be relinquished,
a con ition amounting in effect to the requiring a bo
nus of £27,000 for the Loan of' £50,000, while the
paynient of full legal interest of 4 per cent per annun
u on the whole'Loan is exacted, and the repayment
OF the principal in ten years, while the Canal and
tolls are in the mean time ta be pledged to the Gov-
ern: nt,

This arrangement is so unreasonably disadvanta-
geous that thé- Board cannot believe it possible after
the Canal shall be actually completed, the Govern.
ment will refuse to accept the payment of the balance
between the grant first proffered and the Loan of
d50,000, as an extinguishment of the whole Loan

The ample power given to the Agent of the Com.
pany under a very pressing exigency enabled him to
enter into the stipulation above mentioned, and the
Board cannot hesitate to confirm it-but on behalf of
the Stockholders &enurally and especially of those
whose deep stake in the Company would make the
arrangement with the Government, if literally carri.
ed intc effect, almost ruinous to them, the Board
has felt it necessary to record the sentiment with
which they have confirmed the, arrangement.

The Directors were then about to consider the
nature and conditions of various other en gagements
made by Mr. Merritt whein in England, bat as the
Letters and papers necessary to a complete under.
standing and investigation of the same had not been
sent from St. Catharnes, it was

Resolved, That the Board should adjourn ta Mon.
day next at 11 o'clock, and that in the mean time the
Secretary be written to requesting him ta furnish ail
necessary documents and correspondence.

The Board therefore adjourned accordingly.

22nd December, 1828.
At a meeting of the Directors held at the Bank,

York,
PREsENT:

The Hon. John H. Dunn, President.
H. J. Boulton, Esq. Vice President.
The Hon. Col Wells,

William Allan, and
John B. Robinson, Esq.

The minutes of the former meeting were read and
confirmed.

Read a drraft of a Letter to Mr. Yates resp ecting
the negotiating of the Company's drafts'on London
through his house, which vas approved; and the
President was requested to sign and transmit che
same to him.

Read Mr. Ellice's Letters of the 2nd, 13th, and
27th August, upon which the Board' etermined that

if the President finds that ho can invest the money in
Government debentures, he shall imnediately draw
upon Mr. Ellice for the amount therein stated, allow-
ing him 10 per cent exchange in the transaction, and
that Mr. Ellice shall be informed that the Company
not having occasion for its immediate use, have not
yet deposicted the security required by his Letter, but
that, bufore any part ofit s withdrawn by them from
the security in which it is invested, the arrangement
shall be perfected on the terms suggested by him. 1

Orderez, That a meeting of the Board be held as
soon as Mr. Geddes' Report on the Fèeder from the
Grand River can be obtained-that Mr. Merritt be
requested ta attend if in his power, and that the Sec.
retary be desired to furnisi a general and particular
account of the Company's. affairs for the information
of the Directors.

IN THE YEAR 1829.

After receiving the Reports of Messrs. Geddes &
Barrett, and the deliberation of onu entire day at this
place the Directors consented to adopt the plan of
gaining a highier level, and on the 1st January, the
most extraordinary and unparalleled exertion wai
made, vhich :with the most timely and judicious sys
tem of management, compelling by a written agree-
ment each Contractor ta retain a certain force until
the entire line to Grand River was finished, also to
allow any other Contractor after the 15th of May t
enter on any portion ofhis work, ensure the comple.
tion of the entire line 27 miles in lengthi, besides the
North end of Deep Cut-4 Locks-Aqueduct and
Dam in time to let through the Grand River water
and pass the two first Vessels between Lakes Erie
and Ontario. The Report of this year gives a general
view of the work; the Minutes give a detail of par-
ticulars.

It will be observed -in the Report, chat engage-
ments mado in England for taking up Stock had nOt
been complied with.

That reasons are assigned why the Dam was re-
moved from the mouth ofthe Grand River.

The Cut at Chippawa and Towing Path on Wel-
land was made this year.

The first proposal for establishing a line of Steami
Boats is also suggested.

Docunents referred to in theforegoing Report.
Report of Directors- marked No. 1.
Mr. Barrett's Report, I No. 2.
Prospectus, , No. 3
Minutes of 1829, No. 4

This year the folowing Directors were appo inted
by the Legilature-viz.

J J. Lefferty, and
Roberi Dickson,

And the following by the Stockholders-vis.
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The -lon. John Heanry Dunn,
William Ailan,

Johin B. Robinsont, Esquire
Henîry .ßutlton, Esquire, antd
George Keefer, lsquiru.

No. 1.
REPORT OF THE BOARD OP D1RECTORS

OF THE \VlLLANJD CANAL COMPANY
FOR 1820.

To the Stoc/dles of MAc Welad.Canc Compaidy.
As thore is reason to believe, fron renîarks

occasionally malitde in public papers and front other
circumstainces whichlî have coine unîder the notice of
die Directors, that very erroncous opinions are eater--
tantied respecting the present state of the Welland
Caial, and the prospects of its completion; & as the
facts whIen truly stated, fart from being ciscouraginîg,
are exceedingly gratifying, the President and ih)ree.c
tors tlink it proper ta coatunicate ta the Stockhold-
ers, and ta the public generally, the result of thuir
reccrt observation of the whole line ufthe Canal.

In January last, it was determined by the Direc-
tors, for the reusons stated in their last report, to dis-
continua the Jirther excation of the Deep Cut, und
to overcome the difficulties e.xperienced m that part
of the Canal, by throw ng a dam across the Grand
River and bringitg dowvn the water of that River
along a higher level than that of Lake Erie. To
persons acquaimted with thut part of the country, the
proposed alteration, and the efiect of it, would be
sufliciently understood from the statements in the
last published Report of the Directors, and from the
Report of the Engineer Mr. Gaons, which wus
a.ppended; but they may perhaps be madle plaier
to persons not possessing that local knowledge by
the fulIowing statement.

The Grand River which empties into Lake Erie
a.bout forty utiles above Fort Erie, bas so little full
for the distance of sixteeti or eighteen miles from tle
mouth, that thd waters rise and subside tlroughout
that extent according to the prevailing winds un the
lake. It vas for:nerly proposed to commence -the
Canal about two miles from the mouth of the Grand
River, at the junction OF a creck or inlet called
Broad Creek, frorn which indeed, rather than from,
the Grand River, the Canal vas to have led through
the adjacent laow hILnds and tie Wainfleet Marsht to
the River Welland, morecommonîly called the Chip.

îawa, into which vessels would hive passed by two
Locks of six feetlift each. The Welland vas tten

ta have formed tie cliannel for navigation for about
9 miles, or ta a point distant about of a mile.fron
the beginningof south end ofDeep Cut wý,hichi was to
have been excavated to the level of the Wellaind ;
and from thence to Luke Ontario, the descent of
320 feet was to be accornplished by thirty-two locks.
Upoin this plan it will be seen that-the canalwvs to
brng down ta the \Welland through the Waittfeet
Marsh, the waters of Lake Erie; and ta bring down
through the Deep CuL the water of the Welland,
whicl, in truth, is the water of Lake.Eric uponi a
lower level, or rather of the Niagara River running
out of Lake Erie; because the Welland is a mare
estuary or arm runntg up from the Niagara. River,
having oftet no perceptible current and somdtirnes

itîdeed, tto supply of water fi om dit interior. It is a
deep still water, upoti a level with the Niagara river
ar. the noutI of the Welland, and tbout 12 feet be.
low the level of the vters of Lake Erie, at the
trouthi of the Grand River.

]'roceeding upon this thteir original plan, the Di-
rectors hiad made very great advances towards its ac-
coniplishtment lit tie close ofthe last seatsotn, anid they
do tint rely nerely uuun their owt judgient wlten
thay addt, thîti. thZy have eflicctecd ns ntucli %vith'tho
mntis exputdi as ca be xliibited iii a y similur
îtludrtakirg in atiy country. The greatest difficulty
(the deep cutting) liad been so fiar surnoltitutd that
in two weeks more it wls confidently expectetd a
passage would hlave been madle tirotugli it for the
vLters ofthc Welliand; and the progress of the low-

ar portion ofthe Cntia] wtts more thian commensuirate.
The casuaitias whicht arrested te work in this stage,
(the slipping of the Banks of the Dcep Cut and the
pushing up o the bottomo) has been described and the
cause ai it baing evidently stuch as to make it unsafe
to trust to tihe cornpletion and preservation of the
Canul upon the original plan, the schene vas adopt;
cd by the Directors which }ias been already expla.
cd, and which consists in ti following alteration:-

The Grand Riveris capable of being dammcd at. a
moderata expense. It has beeti cltermined ta do
this'and thereby to raise its waters about five fet--to
malke a Canal froni the datn throih the adjcenît
low lands and the Wainflaet Marst t the River
Wellaid, striking that River about five and *a half
miles lower down than it was before intended. Hav.
ing aleel of iater five feet higher than by the ori-
oeinal pian, the eut throuigh the marshî vill be of less
lepthi in proportion; and consequentiy vessels vill
approach the Welland upon a level which will admit
of their crossing it in an aqueduct, that will be suffi-
ciently raiset above the River no ta obstruct the
navigation more than the Bridges which at vurious
points tire thrown over it. From this aqueduct (tie
baiks of the river being most favorable) the Canal is
to be continued along te Northern side of the 3Vel-
land ta the Deep Cut, vhich it enters rieur the south-
ernti end of it, and preserves of course, through the
eut, the same level òf avtîer which will have been
bruughti. down from the Grand River, descending at
the northern end of' the Deep Cut by two locks to
the level originally desigred whîen the Welland vas
to have constituted the feeder. From this point ta
Lake Ontario there will be no deviation from the
first design.

Retracing te line down to Lake Ontorio, upon the
plan thus axplained,:the Directors wvill bricfly re-
iark :-That the practicability of zakino a perma.

nent dam ut the iand River is not doZbted; the
breadth of the rivet at the proposed point being
about 9 chains; the water almost free fron current;
the depth ahout 10 fedt, and the bottoni favorable.-
The contract for the dam is'in the hands of persons
of ample responsibility ad OF the greatest expe-
rience m works of this description; and it ttie
moment prosecuted with rer gyand. despatch.-In
cuttin from thence ta te WeIlandthroughl the
Waineet Marsh, five feet depth of excavation, for-a
distance of 12 to 15 miles is saved.upon the preseiÈt
plan ; the navigation will be better than -the original
design would have afforded, there can be no room
for appréhension as to the' nature of the bottom, at
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the present depth; and the Canal will presciit a line
of 13 miles nathematically straiglit. The acqueduet
over the Welland seems to present no difculty-
none was apprehended; and the appearanîce of the
work, ut the present moment is most satisfactory.-
The Canal fiorom thence tn the Deep Cut, along the
northern bank of the Welland traverses a line whaiclh
presents very peculiar facilities ; aind thus the Deep
Cut is reachcd by a Canal preserving the same level
throughout the whole extent.-The passage through
the Dep Cat will be alun g a level 16 fi et li 1er
thau was at first proposud, this will elevate the e an-
nel above ail inconveniience from the slides, and
plce it, as it is believed, beyond ti e danger of si-
nilar casualties; and the gruat depth of' water and
extent of surfice, will runder the navigation more
easy and agracable.

Froma tie Canal, just before it intersects the Deep
Cut, a descent is provided by two Locks to the Wel-
land-thus forming a navigation from Lake Ontario
ta the village of Chippawa, Fort Erie, and Buffalo,
by the Niagara Riveri, and a cut is nearly completed
througha thu point at the rnouth of the River Welland
which wiil render the transit intu the Niagara River
safe and conveient.-The Grand River it should be
added contains an ample supply of' water for the Ca-
nal; the dam is ta be throwni across to a point about
5 miles above the mouth, near which a Lock is to bc
made, that the navigation of the Grand River mîay
not be obstructud. Vessels vill pass from Lake
Erio into the Canal by the original route, leavin
Grand River two miles above its mouth from Broa
Creck.

That the Canal is of certain and eas accomphsht.
ment, upon this plan, there is no doubt in the opinion
of men of science and great practical experience ;
and that when completed it will affiord a navigation
Feferable to that at first contemplated, iIamn-

But adtlthugh conviction of this fact offers e best
consolation for the check whiclh the vork has racetv-
ed from the unlooked for casualties at the Deep Cut,
it is not ta be inferred, as a necessar consequence,
that the work ou-ht to have been undertaken at first
upon thc plan %v-%ich the Directors have now been
compelled to adopt.-On the contrary, besicles other
considerauiois which it is not necessary here ta enter
into, the darnming of the Grand River was a measure
whicli the Directors would net and could nnt have
resorted to, withoutnlecessity; and, although an idea
of' doin so was formed in a very early stage of the
undertaZing, it was soon relinquished.

The Grand River for the distance of 18 miles-
from its rmouth is of sufficient depth and breadth for
navigation by steam boats and vessels of every des.
cription used on the lakes; and little or noi mconve-
nience, from current, occurs throughout this distance.
.Altiough the shoal at the entrance renders the Grand
River of comparatively little use at present, as a bar.
bar, still the navigation upoi such a river as we have
described ought not to be impeded without astrong
necessity; and the proposed dam, altbough a conve-
nient Lock will be constructed in it, has, therefore
been thou be objectionable, and the Directors have
had no lite opposition ta encounter on that. score.-
The overflowine of a considerable quantity of land
up the Grand iiver, although the proprietors will
receive froi the Company the just indeninity assur.

ed ta them by law ; and teinterferenco with the
passage of fish up the river, aldough there are noiane
of the most valuable kinds w fhic requent it: and
al thougli measures nay be adopted which will di-
ninish the inconvelnience appr'ehended, if' they do
lot altogethîer overcomTe it, are fardier objections
which bave been advanced against the prescnrt plan,
and they are objections which would have been urged
with nfmituly greatear force if the Directors uld ta.
ken such astcp Viil another course was practicable

The difliculhies indeed which the Directors have
still lad to contind against i consequence ofthe pre-
judice critertaiied agîinst the damming of the river,
arc tie besl proofs that thcy would not have been
thought warranted in attempting it upon the mere
footing of expedienicy and cmeice. As an alternative
they hava adopted it rather than abandon a vork of
incalculable imiportance ta the country in a military
and commercial point of view, or put its ultimate
safety to liazard after more than,:200,000 had been
expended in .its accomplishment. Any inconveni-
ence or loss it may occasion ta individuals will be
chieerfuilly and amply compensated; and the naviga
tien which will thuis be formed, vill unquestionably
be batter and more convenient than vould have been
obtained by completing the original design.

When this alteration was first determined upon it
was intended that the dam shlould he constructed
across the Grand River, about 572 yards from the
mouti, at the upper end of the naval establislment ;
and not anticipating objections, preparations had been
rnade and the work commenced. Objections, hiaw-
ever, were urged b the naval commander in this
Province, te which it was thouqht neccssary to
yield, and the work was discontimued.

On the-7th and Sth of May lasthe Directors ex-
amined the river for several miles up, and ascertain-
ed that no proper place couid be found for the dam
within a shorter distance than five miles from the
lake. A site has according]y been selected there>;
a contract has been entered into, and the work is
proceeding rapidly. The objections advanced by
Commodore. arrie extend to this site also, and, in-
deed ta any thiat miigt be proposed within the whole
naviation ine of the river, extendin g to the first of
ail aout eigiteen or twenty miles from, the nouth.

SWith the sanction of the Lieut.Governor, howey-
er, which bas been afforded to the Directors fromn a
sense of the vast importance of the work, tley 'ave
proceeded as th'eyhave done; not'by any means in
deflance or disregard of the protest whici Conmo-
dore Barry conceived it to be his duty to mnake, but
in the earnest confidence thatHis Majestys Govern-
ment possessing so treat an interest un the work,
and se fully aware: o its importance, wil not desire
to enforce those objections, when the circumstances
are fully before then.

The change of position, renders it necessary to
make a feeder of fi e miles in lengti; and the gra-
vel-required for constructing dhe dam, must be al
brought jpin scows frcm the mouth of the rivé,
nearly five miles-disadvantages -gainst whEi lust
be set tue lessening the quantity of land to be ovè-
flowved, aiid tie baving a deptb of àer wvhere 1d;e
river is now to be dammcd uplittle riore ihan liàlf
ihat whici 'vas found at th'e placelfrstchosen; thi.
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yiver, however, at the point wherc the dam is to bc
constructed, is iearly as wide again as the other.

The Directors cannot but pet suade themselves
tiat H-lis Majesty's Government wl, frotn the disap-
pointmentuît wlibch the Company have expbrenced, hec
tîte morc intducud to take upon thiemsulves te charge
of improvintg the larbor t the entrance of the Grand

River, or r'atler 0 aio fiormxiig a iarbor there; far tiere
is, at prescrit, tothing that deserves the mime. Piers
must bo be uilt, and a chanrtel excavlited ; te works

of tlit kinîd, to the extett necessary l'or commercial

purposes, verC part oi tlie plant ai' ote Welland Ca.
ial, ihi inde'd without t-hem the Canal wvould not

bc called tLccecssible ; but to make such a har'bour as
would bc of use to a navy In titune of war, is more
properly a national work ; and the Directors aN Cn-
couraged to hope.it wvill bc undertakten on tiat foot-
ing. .

- The Directors nexit proccedcd to lay before the
Stockliolders the present state of i e Cati-. They
visited it early the lt-st month inspecting the wIoIe
line, and the result of their observation was exceed-
ingly satisl'actory. The Harbor at Ltake Ontario lias
received no dmae vliatever fromr its exposure for
two years: the Iiers have not swerved, nor htave
thbey bioein mtltc slightest degree siaken. The brusît
Dam at the mouth of the twelve mile Creck by which
the Basitt is formed, and which sustains a ltead of 4
feet water, has received no injury ; and thtere scOms,
therefore, no reason to doubt its durabiity. Fron

Lakce Ontario to the Deep Cut the Locks arc i a
Freat state of' forwardress-two ait the Northern end
or descending from the Grand River level to the ori-
inal bottrm level of tie Canal; and two near the

Southberît end of the Deep CUt, foir' passintg sucI Vus-
sels into the Welland as are to be navigated on t-hat
River, and t-le River Niagara, into Lake Erie.-
iese Locks with every necessary work conniected

wi1h this part of the navigation, will be finished by
the first of July ncxt, if the weather is commaouly fa.
vourable.

When the navigation by this route shall be thus
corpleted, timely notice will be given of th ascent
of the first Vessel that shall thus surmouit the obsta.
cle hitherto presented by the Falls of'Niagara, to the
navigation )et-ween the two great Lakes, Erie and
Ont-ario. Thre wilil be collected, fron streansaid
natural Reservoirs in the viciniity, suflicieut% water to
fill the Canal so as to admit of this expetriment; aUd
iideed, ifthe senson is lnot unusually dry, the .su pply
will even suffice for usinîg the Canal to a considerable
«xtent.

It lias been already explained, in the last Report of
the Directors, tliat from tlic Deep Cut to the G ranid
River, the operations of the Comupany during the
-present year, will be confined to tie miking a ced-
er of' the ainary dimensions and depth of a Bout
Canil ; but constructing the Aqiedict, and eveu'y
thing beyond the more general excavation of the di-
mensions required for a Schoonier navigation, the
difliculiies agimst which the Directors have bild to
contend, have imduced them thus to contract their
work for the present, for fear of encountering the
risk of beiîg unable to muet their enuagements, if
they had proceeded immediately wit he entire

vian. Tlie greater part of'the excavation which wvill
e necessary to enlarge the Canal is of such a nature

that it ca'n b most advantageously done in the win-

ter, wlhci it will occasion no interruption to naviga-
tion. Publie confidence will have been secured by
the jatction of'the waters of the two'Lakes havaiig
beect cilicwd ; and it is not appreliendcd that t-here
will bc anîty dificulty in Iinding the recessary funids.
In the iieLani time it is satisiiict-ory to be able to state
that alonig muci of the distance bet.ween the Deep
Cut and the rnnrsh, thle mnake of thu lund is such, tiat
litile or tio additional excavation is necessary to con-
vert the feeder ijto a Canai of the requisite dimen.
sions; and whervtr this cen bc done by a moderate
increase ini the expenditure, th Canal at those points
w'ill be made, at once, of the luill dimensions from the
Dee Cut to the 'queduct, a distance of altrost five
mies; the %vork presents no diflicuîlty ; the cuttinîg iS
shallow and easy, and it will bc conipleted about the
lst of'Jîly.

The Aqueduct over thbe Welland is in a state of
Freatt forwardness, and is indeed ncarly completed;
i.t is of' sufficient size to pass cny Vessel that cai nav-
igate tlie Caal. Tlie work and the materials are
e.cellent; and the Directors are corivinced, that it
wvill bc found to merit the approbation of the Stock.
holders. It was commeinced on the 12th February
last : its length will be 400 ft., aill the timber and at--
er materials we'ore prepurcd und delivered; the Piers
sunk, the bala.nce eains, st-ring pieces, &c. erected;
and, in short, the whole main frame up,,when the
Directors visited it on the 7th of May-part of the
framne of the trunk or body of' the Aqueduct, and the
planking rerraining still to be executed.

Fromn tlic Aqueduct ta a place called Marshville,
(the Point from wlence the Canal vas formerly in-
tcided to diverge to tlie'Welland, taking a direction
higher up the river,) is a distance of aliost 8 miles,
tlie vork along this portion is far ad'anlced, so that
no doubt is cnttertaitied of its completion by the 15th
of' August, although the Contractors bave been re-
tarded by the vry severe irosts of the past winter.
It is'to be observed that every part oftde work from
thei. Deep Cut to this point, vas placed inder Con.
tract so lately as the 31st January last; before which
time the Directors had t nt in their powcr to decide
fina.lly, upon the operations of the pnesent season.-
It wvas not iiirly comnenced until te 12th of April

hvlen the frost disappearecd; though every prepara.
t-ion had been previously made by t-e respective con-
tractos.

From M-arshviIle to the Grand River, the distance
is ninie niles.-The work tlrough this portion of the
Canal has been mucli longer in progress, and is in a
state of grent for-warduess. Tiiree miles oF it is ex-
cavated to the bottom ; four miles and a half is partly
bottned ; anîd the remu iining mile and a hlIfis clear.
cd and grubbed.

The next important point now remaining to be
nrnpleited is tle dam and the feeder from thîerce ta

the original line of the Canal; which w'ill also serve,
when fitisied, for a boat catnal. Tie coinractors
fiel confident they will be able to complete the dam
by tie lst July ; and the feeder, there is every rea-
son to believe, will keep Pace with the excavation un
the lower sectidns of' tle Canal, as the ground is of
a more favorable description, althoughit was not put
under contract until the 30th of' May.

F rorn t-bis minute review of the differeet sectinna
of the Canal, the Stockholders will see that the wcrk
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is rapidly approachingits acconplishnient. It seems
iot too sanguine an expectation to indulge that the
whole will be finished by the 20th day of August next.

It is an interesting and important fact, to state that
the Grand River, and the Lake above it, were clear
of ico this spring on the 1lth day Of April ; on the
l0th of Avril tie steamboat Niagara arrived ut the
town of Niagara, from Prescott-%vhich prov.es, tlat
at that tine, thi hue Of communication fironi Lake
Erie to Montreal, by the Grand River and Welland
Canal, was open, and open simultaneously.

When the Directors were at the Grand River, on
the Sti of May, the narrow part of'the Lake betweun
the Grand River and Buffalo, was still blocked up
with ice, and no vessel did leave, or could have left
that port or could enter therc, from the upper partof
Lake Erie until the 14th of May. Sayig niothing
of advantages in the difference of distance, conven-
ience and expense, there is a superiority so cvident
and so decided in having the exclusive channel to
market for a portion of the season in which so great
a share Of the productions of the upper country may
be forwarded, that it is impossible the Welland Canal
can fail to be favourably looked upon by those whose
agricultural and commercial interests must be so di-
rectly pro>moted by it.

At this moment, when idle rumours are circulating
respecting the Welland Canal and unnecessary des-
pondency admitted even by those who are sincerely
desirous to witness its completion, the Directors have
tus endeavoured to lay distinctly before the public

its present state, and the hopes that may be eintertain-
ed of its speedy accomplishîment.

It las been their mortification hitherto to flnd, that
while with the greatest proportion of strangers who
visit this Province the Welland Canal seems to pos-
sess a parrticular interest, the inhabitants of per
Canada n general,.appear ta have the most imperFect
ideas of the stupendous nature of tiis great underta.
king-the rapid strides by which it is advancing to
its consommation; and: the immense advantages to
thenselves, andt t their country, which mstinevita-
bly follow the successful termination of a work, that
it is probable will be thought hereafter to reflect
some degree of credit upon those by whose encour-
agement and exertions it has been supported.

That difficulties may not yet occur, and that the
Direcrtors inay not have to encounter a protraction of
that anxious and perplexing exertin' which las hith-
erto been necessary, they Jo not venture to foretell.
They cai only express their explicit assurance that
they have not now before them any reason for antici.
patng diffculty li the execution of the remaindiý of
the work.

Their financial arrangements have been attended
with disculies, which they liad no reason to have
expected ; because they have arisen from a:hesitation
to fluil engagements wbich the Directors considered
ta have been binding and conclusiveand%.îpon which
they therefore relied. No such failare however has
occurred with respect: to the Stockholders in Ameri-
Ca; a.nd they trust, when pains ara takento contrast
authentic information with groundless fears and idle
reports,, any hesitation which has hitherto been exhib-
ited will be removed.

At all events the Directors trust they vill not want
means to complete the work as they are now pro.
ceeding with it, and according to the description
they have given in this Report ; and it would seem
absurd to suppose tLat any serious difliculty %ill'be
afterwards found in completing the Canal without
delay, according to the dimensions intended.

The Directors cannot forbear to puy a just tribute
to the indefatigable exertions andjudicious conduct
of Mn. M iiunrrr, the Compariy's Agent; and théy
continue ao have every con fidence in the ability of
the Engineer, Mit. BAitmrTT.

JOHN H DUNN,
Presidat,

Welland Caal C.

No. 2.

Mr. BARRETT'S REPORT.

WELL.AW CANAL OPrcE,
St. Catharines, 1Odl Dec., 1829.

During' the, present. season I have
been endeavoring to carry into effect the plar ap.
proved of by the Board of Directors at the close df
the. last year. which was bringing a higher level
from the Grand River ta the North end of the Deè
Cut, thereby raising above thé soft ground or quick
sand found below the level of the Welland River,
and removing every apprehension of slips or.simil'r
casualties in future.

From the severe frosts in the winte the line 'was
not properly laid out until April, althôugh the Engi-
gineers.were out constantly,nor cauld the contractoi
commence -before the middle of that montl, or the
first of May, on many parts. of thework.,

The dam across the Grand River, and the aque.
duct over the Welland, the only two artificial ereo-
tions on the whole lino, were let out and cornmenced
in due time to ensurean early cumpletion the* .e
sent year; the latter was finished early inu AligtIst,
and I have nat the least doubt lad we been perinit-
ted ta pursue the plan then decided on by the Board,
the whole line would have been finished in tha.t
month.

The situation selected for biildingoe thé dami W
the Grand River, was on the direct ]2e of the Carial
near the lake-the work was commencecdin January
and suspended in March, after expending about .
teeni huudred dollars.

2nd. F-om the various dehlys attending the re-
nooval of the dam, the work was notconmenced-ur.
til tie ist of Jure, and rnany partsofthe ne wfeeder
not until the fifteentb. The Icss 'sustained bythe
Company in consequence of this rernoval is fullysta.
tedi mny ]etter of the 30th June lut, to which Iwill
refer you.

The water was let into the feeder fron Grand River
on the 7th ofOctobrr; was im'mediately turned offeo
aford an opportunity'ofextending the security ofthie
dàam and- as not finally raised until November 6th<
and from the extensive reservoireto fill the Canal
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was not fully supplied until tie rniddle of that
month.

The cur te intersect the Niagara and Welland
Rivers, proveJ a far nore formidable vork than we
anticipated, the earth very hird and dificult to be
excavated, particularly undcr the bed of the twu
Rivers. I t is now finslcd, with the exception ofre.
moving 400 yards of loose earth by means of a
scraper or dredginig machine, whiclh mnay be accom.
plished in a very short time.

Part cf the towinig path on the Welland River is
finished, the rernainder is in progress and may bc
finished next rnonth, that on tie Niagara River vill
require only a few days vork when the navigation
will be completed.

The work on the' main slip canal will speak for
itself, and -will I trust silence those cvil reports so
industriously circuilatted against it,-the canal has
becn filled with water, the truest level and the best
test, and I can only add thatI feel fully satisfied vithi
the result.

From the difflicultiesrnet with atthre Grand River,
and tie increased expense caused by removing ti
dam, I have altered mny opinion respecting the termi.
nation of the ship canal in Lake Erie, and recommend
thc subject to the serious consideration of the Direc.
tors. When ut the Deep Cut, ve are nine and a
half miles from the mouth of the Welland in the
Nia.gara River, and only cleven and a half miles from
Lake Erie, at or about the Sugar Loaf, consequently
should car canal terrinate at tlat point a vessel
would reach Lake EBrie, twenty.eight miles above
Baffalo, nearly as sion as she wiP. the nouth 'of the
Welland, eigiteen miles below Buffalo, thereby
qaining 44 rmiles, and this is effected by a compara.
tively triffing expense.

Three good situations ofer on the shore of Lake
Erie, in this vicinity, for harbors-viz :-Stcel's,
Grabiel's, and Rennard's Bays; from eitier of these
until it intersects the line of the Canal in the town-
ship of Waiiflcet, nieur Humberstonre, tre distance ià
only 4J tu 5 Miiles. From this point it will bc re-
collectcd the canal is nea.rly ail full width anddepth
ta the Deep Cut, so that this distance constitutes the
greater part of the expense.

The only sound objection to the Canal's now ter-
timating near the Sugar Loaf, is that 1 ake Erie is
free fromx ice: above the Grand River carlier than it is
at this place, vhich objection is well founded, and ta.
gether with the inland trade fron the interior form-
ed the principal reason why this place was net select-
ed in the first instance; but these reasons are ut this
time almost wlolly remioved by the construction of
L boat canal fromn te Grand River, qilite ample for

I die produce from that country, and will admit the
passage of aIl produce vhich may arrive at the
Grand River before the ice is rernoved bclow. This
will cause a reshipment, or a delay of the vessel un-
til the Lake is cleared to the lower harbor, and is a
fair consideration against the shortness of the passage
during tie remlainder oftheyear, and the advantagcs
of the situation for a harbor in cheapness and perna-
nency. It may be questioned whether a vessel down
the Lake with a fair S. W. or W. Nvind would not
prefer passing down the Niagara River te makirng the
Grand River and towing through the carial, when
his: being in s. direct -line would-.be seen to stop

them as the length of the canal wvould riot be inicreas-
cd and the whole circuitous voyage of 44 miles
saved.

To finish and complete the Canal on the present
plan the ensuing season. the following suis must be
provided :-
For finishing.the towiq ath on the Nia-

aa and Welland Rivers, and through
thle Deep t, ..... .. ...... ..... $4,477 00

For widening the feeder from the Deep
Cut to admit an ample supply, of water
fûtr hydraulic purposes,............ 32,615 74

For raising the embankient from the
Dcep Cut to Lake Ontario, ........ 2,000 00

And for incidental expenses, ......... 5,000 00.
]t will require to finish the. harbor ut
Lake Ontario on the original plan,.... 13,989 00

Making in al], ...... ....... 858,081 74
To continue the slip canal

te Lake Erie above Sugar
Loaf wvill requiro to exca-
vate Canal 4à miles,.... 874,128

Harbor, (surposed)........ 15,000
Additional ex pense fordecp-

ening the Canal from the
junction to tie Deep Cut, 22,155

Il 1,283 00

Total,.... $169,364 74

Rcspectfully submitte,
ALFRED BARRETT.

nniaEng6ineer.
To the President and

Directors of the Wel.
land Canal Company.

No. 3.
PROSPE CTUS.

The great natural facilities presented by the con-
nexion of Lakes Erie and Ontario by a Suir NAvr-
GATION, and the advantages vhich the Commercial
and A ricultural interests brdering on and above
Lake Eric must derive frorn an establishment com..
bining regularity, celerity, and chearness of trans-
portation having been taken into consideration by -a
few individluals, they have thought proper te submit
te the public the following oulines of a plan to form
a Cornpany for that purpose, to be called « T HE
ERIE AND ONTARIO TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY," with a capital lf $100,000 or £25,-
000, Canada Currency-to be divided into 1000
shares of $100 each. With this amount it is intend.
ed te build a sinall steam boat on Lake Erie, con-
taining two engines of 40 hiorse power each, for the
purpose of plying between Cleveland and the Deep
Cut, WeIland Canal, and either to purchase or build
two steam boats on Lake Ontario, with similar pow.
er, te ply between the. Welland Canal oHarbor and
Oswego and the Welland Canal Harbor ande Pres.
cott-which ports, viz: Oswego, Prescott. and
Cleveland, they are to leave rcgularly twice a weekr,
or as often as practice andexperience may-prove ta
be necessary. To this line there willybe TivLVX
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schooners attached; two of' which will be constantly
at each porti to receive whatever may arrive destined
to or from the New York or Mnntreal -Markets, serv-
ing the purpose of store houses similar ta the North
River tow-boats-to pass througl the Wellaid Ca.
nal %vithont breaking bulk-meet their respective
steamers, and be conveyed to their respective places
of destination,

The Company will agree ta receive produce at
Cleveland, or any other port on Lake Erie, which
they may horcafter select, and deliver the same
either at ffontreal or New York, and vice versa, at
stated prices, and in a. given tirne,

They propose making a specific contract with
some one on the line of anal boats on the EBrie Ca-
nal, for the conveyance of produce and goods be-
tween Oswego and New Yurk; and likewise with
sornie establihied Company between Prescott and
Mfontreal, if it can he done at moderate prices, and
conforiable to their regalations; otherwise tley
will extend their operations ta both those ports di
rect.

Gentlemen will be appointed to receive subscrip-
tions at the folluwing places, viz:-New York, Al-
bany, -Syracuse, Osweg), Montreal, Quebec, Sc. Ca-
tharines on the Welland Canal, fBuffalo, and Cleve-
land, in the State of Ohio. Each persan ta pay five

per cent on subscribing; which morniey is to remain
m the haids of the gentlemen appointed te receive it
untilithe whole nuinber of shares issubscribed, when
a general meeting of the Stockholders will be called
to appoint a committee of ive, to be olected annual.
ly, uider whose managementthe designs of the Com-
pany will be carried into effect.

The na.tural advantages this route possesses is
simply in the prolongation of ship navigation. It is
well known that a great proportion o? the expense
of transportation consista in loading, unloading, and
port charges. Goode are convoyed from Eugland
to Montreal for $5 per ton, a distance of 3200 miles;
and $5à is considered a fuir price frorm Liver ool to
New York, which is the saine distance ; whereas.
the current price of freight from Quebec to Montreal,
180 miles, per steamboat. is $1 per ton. In order
that it may be moré clearly understood, the follow-
ing nainerical calculation is subjoined :-

The present price of transportation betweer
Cleveland, in the State of Ohio, and New York, is
as fullows :-

Cleveland ta Buffalo, 180 miles.......... 8 1 75
Storage at do.................... 0 75
Bufralo to Albany, 362 miles, at 3 cents per

ton perrnile...... ............... 10 86
Albany ta New York, 15 miles......... 1 50

$14 86

The lowest price for freight down, or eastward,
is 814 50 per ton,

The price now paid frorn New York to Buffalo is
$19 89 per ton,; to which add $1 26 for storage and
$1 75 for lake navigation-making a total of $22 90
for freight up, or westward.

By the Welland Canal route:-

Cleveland to Port Maitiand,
Grand River,...:...... 140 miles

41 Welland Canal (includ-
ing River Welland)

Port Dalhousie te Os-
wego............. 120 miles

Lake...... 260 miles 8 2 17
198 Oswego ta Albany...............

239 miles Canal, at 3 cents per ton per
mile...................... . 7 17

Albany to New York, river, 150 miles.... 1 60

810 84
For return freight hetween New York and

Cleveland, add for 239 miles canal navi-
gation, 14 cents per ton pet mile, beirg
te additonaL toll, up............... 3 e8

Additional river freight from New York to
Albany........................... 1 00

816 42

Saving in descending $4 2 per ton, and in ascend
ing $7 48 ; and we shall likewise gain une or two
days in time.

It vill be observed that the reatest length cf Ca
nal navigation is allowed, as the Niagara and
Welland rivers there is only 16 miles from lake ta
lake.

This route may be so arranged that a*eengers
may be taken from Cleveland ta Oswego ain ttoo
days.
The present price of transportation from Lake Erie
te Montreal, and vice versa, is as follows -

Miles.
Lake Erie to Chppawa.......... 18
Storage at da
Chippawa to Queenston.......... 11
Storage at do

29 miles
per ton 41 2 6

Queenston to Prescott......... 270 0 12 6
Prescott to Montreal.............120 1 6 0

43 0 0

Montreal to Prescott, up.............d3 15 0
Pescott to Ontario.................. 1 0 0
Ontario-to Erie................... 1 17 6

46 12 6
Bv extending this navigation se as ta enbrace t'ho

wliole length of tie lakes, it is expected ta convey
producefrcm Cleveland, in the State of Oio, to
Montreal, as follows:

miles.
Cleveland ta Welland CanaL .. 140
Welland Canal te Prescott....... 270 83 42
Length of Welland Canal. 41 1 23
Prescott ta Montreal, dow 120 5 00

Total 2 8e. 3d. for.... 571, or 89 5
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Montreal ta Prescott, u p .......... £3 15 0
Prescott to Welland Canal, and Welland

Canal ta Cleveland................ 0 17 1
Through Welland Canal, 41 miles, at

4a cents......................... 0 9 3

£5 1 4

Making a saving of 1Is. 9d, per ton on the pro.
sont price down, and è£l Is. 2d. >er ton up ; be-
sides including the distance fron Cleveland ta the
Welland Canal, 140 miles. Thus a barrel of flour,
whicli now requires $1 50 from Cleveland to Mont-
ral, will only cost $1.

The vessels on Lake Ontario, destined to carry
produce to Prescott, will bu British bottoms, and
those ta Oswego, Arnerican.

No.4.

MINUTES OF 3OARD FOR 1829.

At a Meeting iof the Directors held at York, Janua.
ry lst 1829.

P'REsENTr

The Hon. J'ohn H. Dunn, Presidiit.
H. .T. Boulton Esq, Vice Prcsident,

The Hon William Allan,
John B. Robinson, and
Wm. Hamilton Merritt, Esqrs.

Mr. Merritt having attended at the request of the
other Directors, submitted a Re port from Mr. Geddes
of a Survey made by him and Mr. Barrett, for tie
purpose fbrmerly considered by the Directors, the
result of whicli survey appears ta rmake it inex edi-
ent ta procced in the plan of taking the water own
from thêe Grand River above 3ears foot Rapids by a
Feeder-a difliculty occuring from a height of land in
a place where it was not anticipated.

Mr. Geddes fully confirms by his opinion thejudg-
ment of Mr. Barrett formerly expressed in favor of
damming the Grand River near the mouth, and thus
obtaining a few feet rise of water upon the level
through the marsh.

After discussing several propositions submitted ta
the Board, it was sciotvedz, by the Directors that the
most expediont is ta dam up the Grand River near
the mouth-to proceed in cutting through the mt:rsh
for a Feeder ta be conducted to the bank of the Wel-
land, at or nar Hclrn's Creek-construct an Aque-
duct over the Welland at that point, and di 1aF
er from thence on the North side of the lland ta
the Deep Cut-construct two Locks by which Ves.
sels may ascend froin the Welland to the Dcep Cut
u n the proposed level to be procured by means of

a oder along the Welland.
It is also proposed to complete a Toving Path

down the Welland River to the mouth, and ta make
theCut across the point frmerly estimated for. It
is estimated that ta nish the Deep Cut, including 2
Locks will cost,.......................418,150
.From Lake Ontario ta Decp Cut,.. .. 15,ooo

Mouth of the Welland to Deep Cut,. 15,000

Feedor from Grand River,..............
Dan on Grand River, and Aquoduct over

the W elland,,......................

26,850

15,000

£90,000

Assnming these calculations as they have been
described ta be madu with care, ta be reasonably
correct, the Directors Resolve, That Contracts shai
be entered into for the several portions of this work
ta bc dono vithi as much expodition as shall bc ad
vvantageous.

jy the expenditure of a sum upon which they can
reckon as thoy trust with certainty, they shal vith
the least passible delay complote a Navigation capa.
ble ofi having it used with Sohooners from Lake Brie
ta Lake Ontario-the part of the channel aircadý fin-
ished fron the Deep Cut ta Lake Ontaiio wil] be
brought as soon as possible into use, which is very
desirable for the praper praservation ofthe Locks-
die >racticability of tho vhale work would be estab-
lishcd-the h ydraulic advantages will be rcalized-
and as the Lacks will be construuted with a view ta
Sloop navigation, nothing will remain but ta give to
the Canal fron the Welland ta Grand River suffi-
cient depti and width for navigating by Sloops and
Schrs,-a work which can be effected in the winter,
and respecting which there can ba neither doubt nor
ditliculty.

To carry this plan into effect the Agent is authari
zed ta let aut the Locks and necessary evcavation at
the Dcep Cut inmdiately, at the estimate of the
Erigineer, and that public notice bc given that the
remaining parts of the work will be lot out by Con-
tract on Saturday the 3lst instant,

It is however detormined by the Board that no,
Contract for the dam across the Grand River shall.
be entered into uiless the Contractor shall ive un-
doubted security ta be ap roved of by the Directors
at a. special meeting, that he vill complete it for the
price agreed upon, and that it shall romain good and
substantial 5 years.

It is also directed by the Board that the expendi-
ture of any money betweon the Deep Cut and Lake
Ontario shall be 1orborne to the latest period consist-
ant with the due preservation of the work already
done, and with the having that portion in readiness
to be used when sufficient water can be brought
through the Deep Cut.

And that the making any Contracts for the towing
path down the Welland River, and the Cut at the
mouth be also postponed ta the latest period that will
admit ofits bemg nished, sa that it can be used for
Navigation upon completion of the works required to
bring the water through the Deep Cut.

January 21st, 1829.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors, at SL.

Catharines.

PRESENT:
H. .T. Boulton, Esquire, Vice Presidnt
George Keefer, and
Willian Hamilton Merritt, Esquires.

The minutes were read and confirmed.
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Mr. Adains' proposal to rent the rmls formerly
belon"'g ta Mr. crritt-was read and accepted on
the folowmg terms, viz

Rent ist ycar,............... £50
2ndyear,............... 75
3rd to 10th years,........ 100

Nevertlheluss if the water does not come down this

year only £50 is to be paid the second year, and
£75 the third. Mr. Adams is authorised ta crect
nachinery and tn have the refusal of the premises

after the expiration of the term of 10 years, at a
rental accordinq ta the then value of the mill privi.
loge, &c., and if such valuation is objected to the
crections and improvements made by Mr. Adams ta
bc valued by two experienced mill wrights and paid
for by the Company.

It was inoreover agrced to purchase 2ý acres of
land adjoircin the said privileges-to be paid for
next June, iL the Compan is in funds, if not, as
soon as the Canal is finishel.

Advertisements havmng been issued for proposals
to be received this day for crecting an acqueduct
across the Welland River-a dam across the Grand
River, and ta excavate a feeder from the Grand Ri-
ver to the Deep Cut : the Board proceeded ta exa-
mine the several proposais, -when the following be-
in gthe loest, they were approved of, and contracts
.ordered to bc entered into with the respective per-
sons accordingly, viz

Brush Dam across the Grand River, as per plan
and specification, e£2,625.

Lock adjoining do. at the same price as others
now erected on t e canal of like dimensions.

Embankmnnt 18 cents per cubic yard.

.Lock-pit, Embankment and .Puddling, as per E sti-
mate of Engineer.

Messrs. Wilkinson, Simpson, Monson, and Pratt.
Mouth of River Welland.
il or more chains excavation 12 cents per cubic

yard.
Messrs. R. Campbell and George Rowe £S75.
Aqueduct across the Welland.
Piles to be paid for extra, 7s. Gd. cach.
Messrs. C. Phelps, Brundage, and Lewis.

Chlwpilig GmIbI,, E:caMot' PrI'o.k'
t'ot alo te lir acte par >ard pet yard.

Feeder 1 to 5-Lemen
Ayres, &Co..... $14 $50

d 6 ta 13-T.Mer- %-. s

ritt,............ 830
14 do. 10 50

" 6 to 10 do.
10 ta 13 do.

" 15 to 21-Peter
Kecfer, & Co.. 12 50

44 22 & 23-T.Mc-
Malion,........ 16 60
24 & 25--Mc-
Gill, & Co...... 65
26 & 27-J.Ber
ger, ..........

St 2S & 29- Scott
and Galbraith, .. 12 50

- 30, 3, 3 4-Trot-
ter, & CO.. 50

" 30 do.
" 32-S. Sixsmith, 6 35

l0cts. 12cts

12ý

12

9

10

10

.Monday, 2nd February, 1829.
The Board, accompanied by Mr. Barrett, proceed.

cd to the Grand River, to decide the best situation
for the dam and lock, and examined the whole line
of the Canal.

Friday Gth, Saturday 7th, 4t Monday 9th.
The Board was engageod executing contracts and

scttling claims upon the Company which had been
postponed until Mr. Merritt's return from England,
and rferred to hirm and Mr. Barrett.

TuESDAY, Feb. 10, 1829.

At a meeting of the Board, held at Mr. Keef-
cr's, Thorold.

PRESEWr

Henry J. Boulton, Esquire, Vice President.
George Keefer, and DirctO7S.
W. . Merritt, Esquires, 1

The annual report was read and approved-200
copies ordered ta be printed.

Revolved, That Messrs. Monson and Simpson have
their final contract on the marsh continued, and that
in consideration uf the Company laving nsde an
alteration of the work it is ordered, that ti ey he paid
13 cents par yard for the work abandonc, the one-
eigith retained ta be paid on the canal being finished,
and not an com letion of the feeder, unless the same
is not continue within 12 months thercfter-in that
case it is ta be paid up.

Mr. Simpson having rcpresented the necessity of
cutting an extra ditch to drain the main feeder,

Resolved, Thatif in the opinion 'of the Engineer
the ditch is necessary, he order it to be donc.

J. Martindale delivcred proposals to'extend the
waste weir at harbor.

Resolved, That he be required ta subnit a state-
ment of the amount of damage for the future consid..
eration of the Board.

6th April, 1829.
At a general meeting of the Stockholders of the

Welland Canal Company, held this day, in pursu-
ance of the act of Incorporation for the election of
Directors for the year ensuing.

PRESENT:

George Keefer, Esquire,
J. B. Yates, Esquire, and
W. H. Merritt, Esquire.

On close of the ballot the members were as fol-
lows:-

The Hon. John Hen Duïn..........104
The Hon. William an..............104
John B. Robinson, Esquire,... .......... 104
Henry J. Boulton, Esquire,.. .. .104
George Keefer,Esquire,.ý.-....... .O0
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who, with John .T Lefierty and Robert Dickson,
Esquires, chosen by the Legislative Assembly, con-
stitue the .Board or Directors for the year ensuing.

Mlay 5th, 1829.

At a Meeting of the Board of Directors, leld at
St. Catharines, this day.

PRESENT'

The lon. John H. Dunn, H. J. Boulton, Esq.
John B. Robinson, Esq. George Keoffer, Esq.
John J. Lcfferty, Esq. and Robert Dickson, Esq.
A ballot took place according ta law, when tie

Honorable John Henry Duînn, was elected Prasi-
dent, and Henry John Boulton, Esquire, Vice-Pre-
sident, for the ensuing year.

The Board being duly constituted,

The minutes of last meeting were read and con.
firmed.

The advance made by Mr. Dunn, since the last
Board, on accounit of estimate, anounting ta £3143
5s. Gd,, was confirmed.

At an adjourned Meeting of the Board, held at
St. Catharines,

FmIDAY, 8.1 May, 1829.

PRESENT

The Hon. John H. Dunn, Piesident.
Henry J. Boulton, Esquire, Vice-Prsident.

John B. Robinson,
John J. Lefflerty, and Directors.
George Keefer, Esquires,

The President and Directors on the 6th and 7th
instant, inspected the Grand River in order to deter.
mine uîpon a proper site for the proposed dam, having
found it necessary from the objections advanced by
the Naval Department t abanridon the further prose-
cution of the dam ncar the mouth of the River; after
an examination of the baiks it appeared ta the Dircc.
tors tiat it is expedient to construct the dam ncarly
opposite the liut letwe:en Moulton anîd the Itniai
lands, and about 4ý miles from the mouth of the
River.

The change of situation having been communica-
ted ta Mr. Wilkinson, who in Conpany with Messrs.
Monson, Simpson and Pratt, had ag-ced vith the
Company ta build the dani at the place lirst selectcd
icar the iouth oftic river, and it bein, requested of

hirm ta make an offier for constructing tI.e dan in the
place now chosen, having examiued it personally in
Company with hie Directors-Mr. Wilkinson pro.
poses on behalf ofhiiself aud the others above na-
med to uidertake it for the sum of £12,500, and to
warrant it to stand firm and complete for one ycar
from the time of its being finished.

The Board resolved ta accept ofthe proposal on
the condition that Mr. Wilkinson shall in person su-
perintend the work constantly during its progress,

and that it shall lie complcted by the mid le of July,
or so soon as the fieder from the Grand River to the
Deep Dut shalîl be finished.

The guarantee ofthie wal k is understood to extend
ta the whole of the dam and to the proper and suffi-
cient connexion of the iibutnîients vith the embank.
ments. The proposal is fouiinded upon the presump.
tion that the Conipnuy shall procure pornission for
the gravel and sand ta be taken from within the
mouthi of the Grand River.

It is also understood tdat the contractors shall have
the option of nakinr one haif of the mcubatnkment
on tie South side of the Grand River upon the esti.
imite of the Company's Eiginecer, inîd that whatever
earth they may find it iecessary to excavate to be
used in making roads on the dam shall be allowcd
oi the estinate of the Enigince r, if' made undur his
direction, so as to ailsweV forthe lockpit ar fieder.

A lock is ta bc constructed in the dam in such
place and of such dimensions aus the Company's En.
gineer shall direct uponî the saine terms in propor-
tion to the dirneisiois as was ulloved to Mr Phelps
for the locks last constructed by him-Mr. Phelps ta
be joined in the contract for the lock,

The contractors having applied ta the Company
for permission ta occu.yý a site for a saw mill for the
terni of 10 years, ofering ta puy for the same et a
rent of £18 15s. per annum, and at the end of the
term the lessees ta have the refusail at a rate to be
thxus fixed.

The Company vill allow the contractors the use
of the scows belongiig ta them until the work is
completed.

Mr. David Thompson attended the Board and
urged a claim upori the Company for compensation
for loss in being obliged to relinquish lis contract et
the Deep Cut un November last in conscquence of
the slide which compelled the Company to disconti-
nue the excavation.

He represented thaï le had then on hard 46 yoke
of cattle wlich have been since in a great measure
useless, and otier stock vhich lie still reteins, and lie
wishes the Company to take the cattle off his hands.

Resolved, That Mr. Thomson be informed that
they decliie taking his property-thiat if lhe con-
ceives hie has any fair claim ta urge against the Com.
pany fer los on his contract het must prefer the
saine when the work is finlshed.

Resolved, That the Engineer be directed to pro.
ceed imiedittely ta Jay out the dam, embankmrent,
aiid feeder from the Graid River, locatinig the dam
et or near the situation ta be poited out by the
Agent (reing that ývlhich appeared ta the Directors
ta be preferable) unless thé' Engincer finds soie
good reason for siggesting an alteration, which lie
muist in that case report irnediately ta the Board,
with an estimate of the probable difference in ex-
pense to be occasioned by such alteration-tie site
for the dam to be approved by Mr. Wilkinson the
contractor.

Resolved, That the Engineer be required to sur-
vey the land that will be overflowed, describinig the
quality und quantity of timbered land, together with
the names of th owners and occupiers, and nature
of any improvemeit to be effected.
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Rsolved, That a circular be sent ta every con.
tractor, informinghim that the time originally engag-
cd for finishing the feedor be extenced ta the lst
of June, and that so soon after as bis contract is fi-
iiished und received by the Company ha shall b eam.
ployed with all bis hands on another contract at the
same price it is already contracted for, and continued
thercon till the water is brought through, requiring
ut the same ti:no that no greater extent of surface
ho broken up than each contractar can finish ta
bottom.

Resolved, That the Agent advertise for receiving
proposals for excavating the Feeder from the main
Canal to the Dam and one half the embankment op-
posite thereto on 30th instant, the sane ta be finsh.
cd by 15th July, the Section ta ba laid out by the
20th instant and speciflcation ready by the 25th.

Resolved, That Nevlove and Porter be allowed
ta take 3 chains of thcirjob on Canal ta bottom.

Resolved, That Robert Campbell be allowed 14
cents per yard for bis job at the mouth of the Wel-
land instead of 12, originally contracted for, the exca-
vation proving more difllicult than was anticipated.

Resolved, That Mr. Phelps be recommended to
advertise for sale by public auction all the Carts, im-
plements, and property belonging to bis job at the
Dep Cut.

Many applications having been made for compen-
sation for damage, and for land taken by the Canal,
&c.

Resolved, That George Keefer, J. J. Lefferty, and
Wm. H. Marritt, Esquires, be appointed a Commit-
tee with power ta negotiate with the several claim-
ants and settle the amount of damage if it should ap-
pear to them just and reasonable-if not, such claim
ta be submitted ta the Board.

Restolved, That Messrs. Wilkinson & Co. be ad-
vanced £250 on the Dam.

Messrs. Wilkinson & Co. presented an account of
expenses incurred in preparing ta reoct the Dam
near the mouth of Grand River, amounting to $454,
50, besides timber and embankment

Rcsolccd, That they be allowed J the cost of the
hay, the quantity to be estimated by the Engineer-
$15 for rent of house, and $10 for shanty and black-
smith's shop.

Mr. John Clarke's Letter, requiring further com-
pensation for his services was re. considered.

Resolved, That the Board are of opinion that the
compensation awarded to Mr. Clark is ample, and
therefore they have net the power to alter their for-
mer decision.

Mr. Martindale's claim for compeisation-referred
ta committee appointed for.such purposes.

Bell, & Co. applied for extra work<, &c.-referred
ta Mr. Barrett-the House to be allowed them till
the Company require it.

Decow's claim referred ta committee.
Mr. Yate's latter ta be re-considered next Board.
Mr.- Barrett's ap'plication for increase of salary-

dferred till next Board.

Shaver's application referred ta committee.

Mittleburger's letter to be re.considered-Engi-
neer ta report.

Mr. Cumming's letter referred ta Committee.
Resolvcd, That a letter be written ta His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor for leave to take
sand from mouth of Grand River.

July 2nd, 1829.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held at

the Bank of Upper Canada, York.
PRESENT.

The Hon. John H. Dunn, President.
Henry J. Boulton, Esq., Vice President,
The Hon. William Allan, and
John B. Robinson, Esquire.

The estimate of Eigineer of work performed
since March 10th was laid before the Board, amount-
mng to £12,465 9s, of which £10,656 15s. 10d. has
becn advanced leaving a balance of£1,808 13s. 2d.,
which was examined and ordered ta h paid.

Mr. Merritt exhibited the following statement of
the funds-A.

(Cory.)
JULY 2nd.

A. We require on this
estimate........... £1818 0 0
and for the present
montl............. 1590 0 0

£3398 0 0
To meet which, we have-

In the Bank........ 2833 16 4
Dra& on Messrs. Bosan-

quet & ....... 1130 0 0
-£3963 16 4

Leaving a balance on hand-£ 565 0 0

On the lst of August w shall
require at lcast..........

To meet which we have-
In the Bank..............£ 565
Due in Montreal..........380
Notes on Phelps' sale ...... 2000
Balance New Yoik & Ellice 78
New Stock in London...... 4481

£6125

-- 7504,

Leaving a balance of £1379 provi-
ding the Bank will advance money on the above.
On lst September will be required ta

fulfil engagements on Canal...... £6125
Compensation for land due 16th Au-

gust.......................... . 1422

£7547
To meet which-balance as above..£.1379
Security on Carl's Farm ........ 750

fi Vanevery's Farm....... 250
Swaizy's Farm....... 1,000

15,000 Acres in Wainfleet, worth
£30,000-say ................. 15,000

--- a 18379

V4Leaving an additiozial security: of d,10832
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In addition to whiclh the mill privileges next year
will produce £600-viz:-

Lake Ontario .......... 50
G. Adams............. 100
St. Catharines .......... 100
Ph p s' ....... 50
Keef'er's .. ....... 100
Davis'................ 100
Aqueduct.............. 25
Grand River........ 150

-, £625-which
will secure the interest on £10,000 without reference
to navigation.

The above does not include the advances agreed
ta be made by the Canada Company, £6000, and
by Ellice & Co. £15,000 = £21,000.

Messrs. Ellice having refused to comply with their
agreement, and it appcaring doubtful if the Canada
Company will ful6l theirs, it was

Resolved, lst. That the President, Mr. Robinson,
and Mr. Merritt, call upon his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor this ay, lay the statenent before
him, and ascertain whother lie will guarantee the
paymentof a loan of £10,000, in case the Canada
Company do not fulfil their engagement, in order that
no delay may take place in finishing the canal, and
that the moncy b timely provided for fulfilling tie
engagements of the Company.

Resolved, 2ndly. That the President draw imme-
diately on the Court of Directors of the Canada
Company, and accompanying the draft wvith an cx-
planatory letter stating our present favorable pros-
pect, ant request Mr. Allan and Mr.Jones, the Coin-
missioners of the Canada Company in York, ta make
their observations on the same.

Resolved, 3rdly. That the statement for Augustbe
dravn up and submitted to the Bank of Upper Can-
ada to ascertain vhether they will make the necessa-
ry advances thereon.

Ordered, That the Agent proceed immediately to
the Marsh, and place on as many mon as can be em-
ployed in accordance with the Resolution of Sth
May last, with a view ofhav.ing the same finished by
the 1st ai September.

August 13th, 1829.

At a Mecting of the Board held this day at For-
syth's Tavern, Niagara Falls.

PREsENT.

The Hon. John H. Dunn, President,
George Keefer, and
J J. Lefirty, Esquires. Directors.

The minutes vere read and confirmed.

Mr. Clark's letter was taken intc consideration-
deferred.

Messrs. Wilkinson's do. do. do.

The estimate for July was laid bu.
fore the Board..................... £7068

on which account has been advanîced£1500
and a draft was signed for ........... 4000

- 5500

Loaving a balance due of £1568

Mr. Phelps' and Mr. Thomson's application for
mill seats at Grand River-deferred.

Mr. Robb applied to purchase a lot of land on the
marsh-rejected.

Mr. Dawson's letter 1lth June, was read-
Ordered, That a certificate be forthwith sent to

Messrs. Bosanquet & Co., and that they be drawn
upon for the amoiunt of Mr. Blacou's stock according
to the periods nertioned.

Mr. Phclps presented a proposal ta build a small
lock at the Grand River, ircludhig the excavation
connected therewith for £225, which was accepted.

Resolved, That the buttments of the bridge at
at Chippawa bu 40 feet wide.

Re.solcd, That Carl's Farm be purchased for
£625. The President agreed ta give a draft ta that
amount-thîe deed ta be made in his naine till he is
repaid.

Rcsolved, That Mr. Proctor's letter be referred ta
Mr. Yates,

Resolved, That the following letters be considered
next Bóard-Mr. Misener-Mr. Barrett-Mr. Mac.
donald,and Mr. Mittleberger.

September 24thk, 1829.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held at
Niagara.

PitEsENT.

Henry J. Boulton, Esqr. Vice President.
George Keefer, J. J. Lefferty, and

Robert Dickson, Esquires.
Many applications having been made for lots of

land on Wainflect Marsh, it was
Resolved., That lots of 50 acres each adjoining the

Canal be leased for 5 or 10 years, with the option of
the tenant purcliasing the land at tic expiration of
the term at the lowest price which may be fixed on
for the whole tract-or to pay him for its improve-
monts.

Resolved, That the inill privileges on the Une of
the Canal >e let for the term of ton years, as under.
Grist millis, for each run of stones $100 per annum.
Saw mills, foreaci do. $100
and other maclinery in proportion., and that notices
be printed and circulated accordingly.

Resolved, That in order ta moetthe present ex.
penditure, which is absolutely necessary ta let in the
water for the purpose of opening the navigation as
well as placing the locks and other works in a state
of security during the winter, it is expedientto oh.
tain the sum of £10,000, which it is understood by
the Directors the Lieutenant Governor will.sanction,
provided the Directors guarantee His Excellen&y
from aUl personal responsibility.
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It is therefore further Resotted, and the President,
Directors, and Agent of the Welland Canal Compa-
ny do hereby agrea ta save, defend, and bear harm-
less the Lieutenant Governor of this Province of and
froin all porsonal risk or responsibility for making
i'uch advance, and do moreover engage ta see the
said suum of £10,000 repaid within a reasonable time
after the Canal is in operation.

22%d October, 1829.

At a meeting of' the Directors held at Bradley's
Hotol, York,

PRESENT:

The Honorable John H. Dunn, President,
Henry J. Boulton, Esquire, Vice-President.
& the Hon. William Allan.

Resolved, That a Petition be presented ta Ris Ex-
cellency the Lient. Governor to bind the Government
ta become answerable for the Loan of £10,000.

Resolved, That an application be made for a free
passage of American Vessels, and that the Colloctor
of Customs be notified thereof.

Resolved, That in order ta preserve the banks of
the Feeder, the Aqueduct, Towing-path, and other.
erections on the Canal-By-Laws be drawn up and
a scale of tolls be prepared by the next meeting of
the Board, and for the purpose of establishing a
Turnpike Road.

Resolved, That the Lots of Land on the Marsh in
Wainfleet and Humberstone be let for the term of 5
years at the rate of35 per annum for each Lot of 50
acres.

Resoloed, That notice be given by the Agent that
no persan or persans be permitted ta navigate the
Canal at a rate exceeding thee miles per heur.

29th October, 1829.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held at
Bradley's Hotel, York,

PRESENT:

The Hon. John H. Dunn, President.
H. 1. Boulton, Esq. Vice President.
& The Hon. William Allan.

It having been represented by the Company's
Agent that ta ensure a permanent and ample supply
of water for all purposes, as well as to effeot a per-
fect Boat navigation it is indispensably necessary to
open the Feeder through tie marsh ta 20 feetbottom,
and slopes 2 to 1, and having every confidence that
sufficient funds will be raised during the winter ta
pay the expenses thereof, it was

SResolved, That Messrs. Monson, Simpson & Co.
be settled with, and their Contract be given up at the
next meeting of the Board, and that in the meanitime
public noticebe given that Contracts will be entered
into for the above purpose on the 15th November or
lst December next-payments for which will be

made by the Company on completion of the work in
April next.

Resolved, That the Towing-path on the Niagara
River be repaired forthwith so as ta answer the im-
mediate purpose of towing thereon.

The Directors (feeling sensible that the Stockhold-
ers will not derive all the advantages anticipated on
completion of the Welland Canal until it is extended
to I ake Erie by the upper route on the original ex-
tended scale, vlich they are not at present able to
accomplislh with their present funds) conceive it de-
sirable that some person should be despatched to
England to make an immediate application to the
Home Government for a gratuity or Loan, and to,
dispose of the Stock on hand, and John B. Yates of
New York, Esq., having consented to undertake the
mission-itis

Resolved, That the Agent select from the Office
such documents and papers as he may deem necessa-
ry, and deliver copies of them ta Mr. Yates, and that
a Report be laid before the Board at their next meet-
ing, together with all such papers as may be thought
necessary to furnish Mr. Yates with for tie better
securing the object of his mission.

The Bank of Upper Canada having loaned the
Welland Canal Company £3000 for the purpose of
paying off the laborers, and the sum of £7000 more
beiug required to pay off other demands of' the Com-
pany, the propriety of issuing Bills was taken into
consideration. Mr. Yates, one of the principal Stock.
holders, being present, lie was consulted on the sub-
ject, who thinks by makin then payable at each of
the Canal Offices-at St. Catharines, New York, or
Montreal-arrangements May be made t establish
nearly their full value-it was. therefore

Resolvecl, That Bills of the following description
be printed, and submitted ta the next meeting of the
Board-viz.

£12 10-One yearfrom the date heref-for va-
lue received, the eland Canal Company promise
to pay A. B. or bearer, the sum of Twelve Pounds
Ten Shillings, Nvith interest at the rate of six, per
cent, at either of their offices-St. Catharines, Mon-
treal, or New York, the holdqr giving 30 days notice
to the office ven payment May be, requred, t
above heing part aof a ioai aof £10,000, authorised.
by the Board of Directors the lst day of November,
1829, in witness whereof the said Company have
affixed their seal the 1st. day of November, 1829.

The Agent was required to furnish Mr. Yates
with a copy or the above resolution, and ta request
he will take the earliest 'opportunity of furnishing-the
Board with the result of bis application in New
York ta redeem the bills'if required.

The Bank having agreed to lend the Welland Ca-
nal Company the sum of £3000 on the President's
bond, payable in 12 months.

Resolved, That a bond be executed accordingly.

31st December, 1829.

At a Meeting of the Directorsbeld a:t he Bank of
U. C., York,
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PnESENT:

The Honorable John Henry Dunn, President,
Henry John Boulton, Esquire, Vice President,

& The Hon, William Allan.
The subject of addressing the Hoie Governiment

was taken into consideration, when it was determiri-
ed to send anîapplication hy Mr. Yates for the one-
ninth cost of the Canal originally grantcd ta the Com.
pany.

Resolred, Tlat a petition be preseited ta the Le.
gislature of' Lower Canada to loan or take stock to
the amouit of £12,500,

The Annual Report was read, approved, and or-
dered to be prinited, if no objection is made by the
absent members.

Resolved, Tlat a bill be drawn upon J. B. Yates,
at 90 days, for £500, i favor of the Bank of Upper
Canada.

IN THE YEAR 1S30.

During this ycar a very critical examination of
the accounts of this corporation was entered into by
a committee of the House of Assembly as vill b
more fully seen by reference to the proceedings &
balance Shoet, [hereto appended, marked No. 1.]

There was a grant made of £25,000, as will be
secen by reference to the Act of Parliament [append.
cd hereto, marked No. 2.] for detailed procecdings-
widening route, makiigî towing path on Welland,
Niagara, and Grand Rtiver-reference is made ta
tie'minutes of this year flreunto appeided, mark
ed No. 3.]-and also the annual report of tie Direc.
tors for this year, [appended hereto, narked No. 4.]

The first Commissioner, Robert Randal, Esq.,
was this ycar appointed to examine and report on the
state of the Canl. The Director of 1835 (Mr.
Milaclcenzic) was a member of Parliament fer that
year, he vas also a member of the committer who
signed that report, and exanined ail the witnîesses
from the immediate neiglibourhood of tbe canal at
ine time, most of whon it was supposed entertained
feelings or prejudices against the work; lie was the
individual who actually drev up the report, and haid
all the books, voucliers, and accounts then before
hum-ifwrong, whynot then noticed? or why sliold
bie have there placed the following favorable com.
mendation on thein?

" Charges of mismanagementhavinîgbeen 'ublicly
" made against individuals coînected with the Com

pany, among others by MNIr. Gordon, once the Trea-
surer, and a relative of Mr. Merritt, and by Mr.
Clowes, formerly an Engincer on tie Canal, your

SComimittee were more strict and careful in their
examination of the books and accounts .of the
Company than they might otherwise have been,
but athough they have met vith occasional char-
ges against the Company, perhaps not so muderate
i"n amount as would have been willingly paid by a

"<private individual, and although the transactions in
the books embrace an expenditure of A MILLIoN

"OF DOLLARS AND UPwAItDs, THEY SAW VERY LIT.
TLE INDEED TO CENSURE."

After all the investigation now made, but onc so-
litary altcration appears on any item contained in that
Balance Sheet-the payment ta Mr. Phelps of £95
10s. 4d. which lias iot beei satisfactorily accounted
for. The letter from Mr. Gardon, Clowes, &c, are
aisa noticed, and the greatest vigilance exercisaed in
consequence. Again the same individual is appointed
Secretary to the said Commissioner. He goes over
and examines the entire lino of Canal with the
Commissioner, who quotes the following passage of
the Act:-

" As the 13t.h Section of the Statute requires eve-
ry minute and particular examination of the Deep
Cut to be made in order to ascertain as far as practi.
eable the probabi]ity there is of tie stability or mita-
biity of' the Banks;" "l also in addition," I have
availed myself OF the experience of a master carpen-
ter in matters appertaining ta bis lino of business,
and obtained the advice anj assistance of profession-
al and otier persons iii vion I could place confi-
dence in all sucli matters as seemed ta ne to require
counsel and information. A great deal of doubt lias
been thrown on the stability of the locks, and per-
haps soine of then may give way--but Tkave wathad
rcasom to apprecnd such casualty from anythiing
which cane .nder my observation. I examined the
locks oie by one very careftilly as required by the
Act, and coîîsider them, upon the whole, as finea spea.
cinen, both in design and workmanshipas any oiliers
which have corne under my observation on this con-
tinent. I ascertained, by cnquirng at the carpen-
ters, that the timber employed lias been cut down at
a proper period of the year, and mot wlen full ofsap
-and tiat it was afterwards scasoned. The Lock
gatcs, however, should be made of sunk oak or tim.
ber that lias been immersed some time in water, and
afterwards thoroughly dried-such timber is difficult
ta vork, but makes a superior job; and it is well
known, that Canal lock gates are in Canada exposed
ta great changes of climate, being, from the duty
they perform, neither wet nor dry. Has not tie
prediction of Robert Randall, Esq., the Commission-
er, been verified by the testimony of Mr. Hall, in
answer to question No. 133-and of Mr. Keefer in
answer to 710, that only two of those locks have
ever given way in foundation since the time allud-
cd ta,

With respect ta Deep Cut, the Conmmittee are
referred ta the passage under this head, in the Re-
port of the Select Committee above alluded to.

The Committee will sec by those documents, that
a careful examintion of the accounts were entered
into in 1830. Mr. 3lack, the Secretary, was in at-
tendance with the books-every account vas at the
time strictly examined, and every voucher produced
and a favorable Report then made, ut a time when
every subject was fresh in the recollection of the vit-
nesses, who were, from the immediate neighborhood
of the Canal.

They will also sec that the Directors of the Wei.
land Canal for 1835, who drew up the Report above
referred to for the Committee, also drew up the Re.
port of the Cornmissioner Robert Randall s who
Vas appointed by this House for the express purpose

Of exanining the Canal, by a special Act of Parlia.
nent-and that lie was alsa associated with the Com-
rnissioner as an assistant in examining the Canal, as
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will ho seen by the following item in the Commis-
sioners' account of expenses.

To \V. L. Mackenzie, acting as Secretary ta the
Cormnmissioners' and assisting in examinimg
the Canal, with expenses to Ist of June,

"1830...........................£34 0 0

In another part of the Report lie makes the follow-
iig, remark-

". heartily concur with Captain Basil Hall in the
opinion he bas expressed 'that ta Mr. Merritt's per-
sevcrance and knowledge of the subject, as wcIl as
his great personal exertions, this useful work stands
mainly indebted for its success' "

Is it just towards the Directors or managers of
thit Company, after this rigid investigation by a
Commission, to bring them under a second investi-
gation for the same thing at this distant day ' If so,
arc you most likely to arrive ut the truth by taking
his statenent at the time 'he acted in the double capa.

city of I Secretary and Assistant in examining the
OCnal," and when he availed himself, as he states, of
the advice and assistance of " professional and other
persons in whom he could place confidence in all
such matters as seemed to require counsel and infor-
mation"-or at this distant day, when'it is apparent
other notives and objects are in view.

Durinig this year the navigation was not only im-
perfect, but the circuitous route by t'he Niagara Riv-
er wns found so tedious, that one more direct to Lake
Erie from the Welland, became, from practical expe-
rience so apparent, that Surveys were made durng
the year, the Reports of which are hereunto append-
ed. Widening the Feeder aiso greatly increased
the expense, and it was deemed necessary to prevail
on Mr. Yates te go to England to endeavor to dis-
pose of the Stock returned on the hands of the Con-
pany by the Canada Company and others-also te
prevail on the British Government te afford further
relief. His report to the Company, and his letter to
Sir George Murray, with tie answer thereto, are
appended hereto. [Marked Nos. 5, 6. and 7.]

The want of capital to procure material to convey
produce &c. at this period, was likely to render this
communication almost useless. Mr. Yates recom-
mended the Company te establish Store Houses and
provide the necessary material te draw a portion of
the transit, as will be seen by his Report, .in which
the Board unanimously concurred-and John Clark
Esqr. was appointed to superintend this Department.
The Report of the Directors will give the general
view of the procecdings-and the minutes a detail.

This year thefollowing Directors were appointed by
the Government.

John Johnson Lefferty, and
Robert Randal, Esquires.

And by the prnvate stockholders-

The Hon. John Henry Dunn,
The Hon. William Allan,
Henry John Boulton, Esquire,
Alexander Yates McDonell, Esquire, and
William Hamilton Merritt, Esquire.

Documnents refcrrei Io in te7cfàregoing remarks.

Report of Select Committeo of House of Assem-
bly, of 2nd Session of the lth Parliament, with
balance shet, &e ............ .Marked No. 1.

Act of Parliament-11 Geo. 4,
chap 11,....................

Minutes of 1830, ..........
Report of Directors, ........
Report, &c. of Robert Randall,

Esq., Welland Canal Commission.
or, with ustimates, &c. of George
Keefer, Jun., Esq. CiviEngineer,

Mr. Yates' Report to the Board
of Directors, .... ........

Mr. Yates' letter te the Right
Honorable Sir George Murray,
with answer thereto by the Right
Hon. R. 'W. Hay,.............

No. 2.
No. 3.
No. 4.

No. 5.

" No. 6.

" No. 7

No. 1.

REPORTS OF A SELECT COMMITTEE OF
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF 2nd SESSION
10th PARLIAMENT, ON WELLAND CA-
NAL, WITH BALANCE SHEE T, &c. &c.

TiHE SELECT COMMITTEE appointed'to in uire ih-
to the management and expenditure cf t7e Weîllan
and Burlington Canals ; and to report their observa-
tions to the House; have examinct the mattersi to
them referred, sofar as respects tihe Welland Canal,
and have agreed to thefollowing Report thereupon.

Yova Committee began their investigation intoý
the condition and management of the Welland Canal,:
by examining the several acts of the Provincial Par-
liament relating thereto ; the Reports of Select COM-
mittees of former sessions; and the evidence- on
which these reports were founded.

Your Committee then proceeded to examine the
Books of the Company, which.were submitted to
their inspection by Mr. Black the Secretary, and to
investigate as far as was in their power the various
statements of Canal resources and expenditure,
which were laid before them by the Directors.

Your Committee obtained the testimony of Mr.
Randal, Mr. Woodrufl', Mr. Terry, Doctor Léfferty
and Mr. Dickson,-all of then members of Your
Honorable House, from the District through whichi
tie Welland Canal passes and the two last named
clentemen being the Directors appointed by Your
h·Ionorable House, during its last session; they also
examined Mr.Merritt the Agent, and Mr. Black the
Secretary of the Company; Mr. Hamilton, an ex-
tensive land proprietor & ship-owner at Queenston,
Lieutenant Wilkinson, a member of the House and
who acted as an Engineer on the Canal, Mr. Mon-
son, of St. Catharines, Mr. Whittlesey, of Ohio, and
Mr. Marshall Lewis, an architect who has been em-
ployed by the Company. It appears by the Statutes
of s24, that in January of that Year, the Wellaid
Canal Company obtamned an Act of Incorporation,
upon the Petition of Mr. Merritt, the present super-
intendent, with others his associates. Their capital
stock .was limited to d40,0O0; their shares were to
be £12 10s. each; the na.vigation was to be for boats
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only of less than 40 tons burthen, with a rail rond ta
descend the mountain, and at the end of' 30 years the
King vas empowered to assume the property of' the
Canal, on payin to the Stockiholders thie aniunt of
their shares, an a premiun of 25 per cent.

The province was not required to loan aîny money
towards the work nor ta purcliase any of' its capital
Stock, it being understood that it would bc speedily
completed by private enterprise.

It is vorthy of remarli, that in this outset of the
work, tie superintendant estinated the probable ex-
pense, incinding the railvay, at a sum under £10,-
(001

In the month of August, 1824, tie Board of Di-
rectors, enployed Mr, Hall and Mr. Clowes, Brit-
ish Enlginurs, and Mr. Roberts from the linited
Suites, to survey the line of' Canal and report the
best route ; these Engineers estimated thie cost of a
Boat Canal at froi 15 to £23,000 only ; and Mr.
Hall remarked that the general dimensions of this
Canal mray be "afterwards" enlarged in sections
" from an iniercased facility of boniing stuff. stone,
timber, &c,, at less expense than by procceding in
the first place to execute a cormnensurate Schooner
navigation."

In 1825, the Directors of the Welland Canal ap-
plied to the Legislature for authority to amend their
charter, and on the 25th duy of' February, in tha.t
year, a resolution passed the H-Iouse of Assembly,bya vote of 28 to 4, declariig it was expedient ta in-
crease their capital, to prescribe the place of com-
niencement and termination of the Canal, and its di-
nensions and depth, and to take stock in the naine

of the province ta the amount of £25,000. In April,
that year, an act passed the Legislature nareasing
the Comnpany's, Stock to £200,000, in 16,000 shares
of $350 each, authorising the extension of the Canal
for the purposes of Sloop navigation ; and appointing
the Batik of Upper Canada, Treasurer to the Com-
pany.

lu January, 1826, two acts were passed relative
to the Welland Canal; the first to mect several un-
foreseen difficulties in regard to private property and
the line of Canal; and te second, to autliorise the
governient to add £25,000 to the public debt, and
to loan that sum to the Company for 3years at inter-
est. The Receiver General being required to take
from the Company a bond to be made out in the
manner and fo.rn lie might " think rrost safe and pro-
per." A Comnittee of the House of Assembly,
-were at this period, of opinion " thut the remainder
of the Conpa.iy's stock vould be taken up in Eng-
land, and that the whole Canal would be completed
early in the surner of 1827, for a sun within the
amount heretofore estimated," [£180,000] nearly.
And the President and Directors in tieir petition of
date Nov. 12th, 1825, declare thernselves " sanguine
that its entire completion may be expected by the
upring of 1827." The Hose of Assenbly voted
the ban by a majority of 21 to 12.

In the spring of 1827, iowever the sanguine 'ex-
pectations of the Directors were not destined to he
fulfiled; for the stock was not taken in London ; a
varielty of unforeseen and untoward circumstances
" had occurred; and they deemed it necessary to
solicit the Province to become partner in tha Canal

to the ainount of' £50,000.-A Select Committee of
the House of Assembly reported favorably ta their
views, because (among other reasons) they (the corn-
mittee) conceived, after examining 17 witnesses, that
from the moment the stock woull be so taken, " the
completion of the entire Une of' Canal" would be
" placed beyond a question." In the House of As.
sembly the vote was very close, being 18 to 20, after
a motion to reduce the sura ta £25,000 had failed,
by il to 26. In his evidence that year, Doctor Lef.
fcrty declared, that the Canal could not bc complated
for less than £300,000, the sum to which the Direc-
tors are now desirous to augment tleir capital stock.

As die Province hnd ta borrow the £50,000, it was
provided inthe stock bill, tat the Company shall pay
uiterest on it until oune year aifter the completion oftbe
Canal; a provision wlich they have lately disconti.
nuiedc to comply witlh, although a bond has been given
fur its ptunctual fallrlment in tie penral sum ofd20,000.

Early in the yar 1827, the Legislatur ai Lower
Canada subscribed for Stock in e *Welland Canal
to the aimount of £25,000, thereby mninfesting a de-
gree of solicitude for the prosperity and wvelfare of
their sister Province, highly honorable and deserving
of remembrance.

I" the summer of 1828, Mr. Merritt visited Eng-.
land in the capacity of Agent for the Company, and
obtained from His Majesty's Government, for 10
years, a Loan of -50,000 Stering, towards comple-
tn the work, at the low rate o 4 pr cent interest.
H-e also was enabled to sell a number of Shares of
Stock to private individuals.

The disastrous slips at the Deep Cut," observes
Mr. Geddes the Engineer, in his report of December
27th 1828, "present a certainty of expense in at.
tempting to remove tlem, and great uncertainty as to.
the successful operation of any remedy proposed"-
these slides obliged the Directors to adopt new plan&
and doubtless delayed materially the completion of
the Canal. They had expended £60,000 "d uring
the last season," according to tlcir Report publishîed
ut .Tainauary 1829; and would still require £4,662 to
complete the undertaking. They hero ackniowledge
that It seeis that there is and must be in great un-
dertakings ofthis description a precariousness against
which neither sagacity nor experience can always.
cffectually guard.

On the 20th March 1829, an Act vas passed au-
thorising the Company to assign the Welland Canal
and the tolls and profits thercof, and all the flunds,
PrO rcîty and eftfects of the Company to an Agent of
t rn perial Governtrient, as a security of die prin-
cipal and intcrest of the Loan of .50000 sterling,
ruade to the Company in the year'1828. The same
Act which authorised the Directors to borrow mon-
ey to complet(- the Canal, and ta refer certain dis-
putes to Arbitration, incorporated a Company tomake a lateral cut to Niagara, altered the Law rela-
tive ta Directors of the Welland Canal Companyp
and required the President and Directors to lay an
account in detail every year before the Legislature
of their receipts andexpenditure.

In June last the Directorsiaddressed ta thé Stock-
lholders an extra Report, in which, after advertin to
Newspaper misrepresentation, they proceed to es-
cribe, at great length, the state and. progress of the.
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%Vorkc, bearing tstimony "t ttle indefatieable exer-
tions and, *judcious condut ofMr. Merritt," as the
Company's Agent; and lxprssing thEircontinued
confidnce "n the ability cf' the Enginete, Mr.'
Barrett."

Towards the conclusion of this interesting Report

they complain tha.t "it has ben their mortification
"Ihitherto to find that while %vih the greater propor
tion of smrmngers who visit is Prov inceý, the Wel-
im'd Caral seens to possess a particular interest,

"the ini abitants of Upper Canada, in genoral, appear
"to have the most imperfect ideas of the stu' endous
"nature of this great undertaking, the rapid strides

"by w'hich it is advancing te its consummation, and
the immense advantages to thermselvos ani te thour'

"country, which must inevitably followr the successfulm
"termination of a work that it is probable will be
" thought hereafter to reflect smie degrec of credit

"upon those by whose encouragement and exertions
"it has been supported."

Your Committee have now arried .at the last re-

port male by the Board ô£ Directors, which bias

een given in evidence, and is appended hereto. It
contaim:s the very satisfactory intelligence that a

schooner of 85 tous burthen, in comrmpany with a

smaller vessel, passed betweenLakes Ontario and
Erie througb he Weland Canal in the month of

Novenber lu.st; thus at least demonstrîting the
stability of the locks and the near approach cf the
Canal towards completion.

By this -report it will be sean that vessels drawing
74 feot water, and not lhaving mare than 21J feot
breadth of bean, coming fron any ports on Lakes
Erie or Huron with produce, may sami down the Ri-
ver Niagara, and from thence by a canal et Chippai
Wa, enter the Welland and pursue 'their voyage
throunh the canal te Lake Ontario; the. distance of
artifical navigation being 16â miles, and the number
of locks 34.

It vill be seen on a reference to the reportof the
Attorney Geicral, that he is of opinion that the Uni-
ted States vessels may avail thenselves of the great
advantages expected toebe derived from the Canal.

Charges of mismanagament liaving been publicly
made against individuals connected with the Compa-
iy, among others by Mr. Gordon, once the Treasu-
rer, and a relative of Mr. Merritt; and by Mr.
Clowes, formerly an Engineer on the Canal, your
Committee were more strict and careftul in their exa-
mination of the books and accounts of the Cumpany
than they iniglit otierw'ise have been, but although
tbey met with occasional charges against the Company,

erhaps not se moderato in amount as wou, have
beei Nviifingly paid by. a priate individual.; and ai
though the transactions in the books embrace an ex
penditure of a million of dollars and upwards, tley
saw very little imdced ta 'censure.

Although your Comnrnittee spent nuch of tihei
time examining the books, and founxd no error of mo
ment, they are, nevertheless, awaertha th'e irpor
tant questions whether 'accuracy of measurement an
impartiality in giving 'out contracts hava been attend
ed te in all sucli greate ndertakings,' cannot be solve
by the'Legislature, butwvil. depend upon the-capa
bility, patriotism, arid fidelity pf t he Directors
Agents, Engineers; and other personàsmployed i
the superintendence.

The accou nts of tho Companiy ave kept accordir
to a system laid dowr by Mr. Wenhan, the! Bank
Accountant, by which, instead of being balanced an-
nually or seni-annually, they, are left open until tho
several sections of the canal shall be completed, a
mode of' book-keeping vhich, however convenient
it maybe:to.the irectors, does not render their task
of inspection the more easy.

Appended hereto, [and marked Ai, is the Compa-
ny's balance shet, exhibiting the reccipts and ex-
penditurcs, vith an abstract; also a statement of
the contingencies [mtarked B.]

The only bad debt hy which theCompany hs sus-
tained loss is a sumof* e3,428, lost in consequence
of the failure of a Mr. Proctor in New York, %vho
lad acted as their agent.

The Companyhave aircadypaid d4,583 128. 11d.
for real estate noar the Canal and for awards ta in-
dividuals whose property has been used.in its cop-
struction.

The Lower Canada Stockholders have paid in
£12,825.-The New York Stockholders havé paid
£72,500.-The *Upper Canada Stockholders have

aid 2,462 18s.-And the New Brunswick Stock-
olders £500.
It a pears that on a art of' tho oan from England

the Bank only allowe a prerai of 8, er cent, al-
thougb thé rate of Exchange vas hi her at New
York t the time the bills w%'ere sold, w'vlile -drafts on.
that ciat bore a premiun here-nor has the Bank al-
]owved the Company an ypreilu n on the instalirents
paid in New York, nurrent rnoney, by the Stck-

olders.
The.sum of £600 and upwards has.been paid by

the Co nany in duties on the importation of tools,
cattle an materials from the United States.

The expense incurred iin excavating the -Deep,
Cut was d.86i223. Ss, 5d. The cost of' the harbor
at Port Dalhouàie, vas £10,264 including the em-
bankment.

The suma estimated. as likely to be awarded to the
Indians and othee persons for damage done at' the
Grand River andelsewhere, is about .£2,000;

The nimost pressing debts tate by theAgent t bc
duehy bihe Company, and into the iature and extent
of which Your Committee' only niadeh tat partial en'-
quiry which circumstanices p'ermited-arnount te
£15,000,sincluding anpaid:awards, nonieseborrow-
ed, contrets performed and labor donc.

Froru ami examimation of the Corripany's babance

sheet, Your Committee find that £179,514"2. 6d
of capital stoèk las heen paidlitt 55,555 11.

S2d., i due the Hone Government-tiat£6448 6s
- 10., hasibeen realisedln premt;ums on excMbnge' on

i.ondon--and:that £25,000, withinterest,' is due the
Province, theexpo idittire amotits to'£269,20 2 '1ls.

S10d., of whiche £239;633 Ss. 6d.; is for' estimates"-
- 4,4 44s. 11d., fer Engineers-d2138 for a;a-
ries--,8 0 3 17s. 8d,1 for',interest and duties:

S£4,780 9s. 9d ; foraërtiinrcontingencies, of which'a
detailed statement vill be found ina document ap.
pende4W dii t Reprt. "[ikede

, On referring to the .st re:ort --of the Bdard: ofe
n Directors, we ind that their' expenditur îsš tiere ded

claredito be $272,795,anxakig a différence of about
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,£3,000, and for whiich the Secretary ]las promised
to a'flord an explanation.-The Directors propose in
their report, dated 31st Deceiber last, to admit pro-
duce upon the Canal for the ensuing year at vcrymoderato rates of toll-n policy of'which Your Coin-
mittee approve, and which they consider likcly to
provo ad vantageous both to the Stockholders and the
merchait.

With regard ta the future management of the
Welland Canal, Your Conmittee would respcctful-
ly submit, thar iii tlcir opinion it is a work hkelv to
become, ere long of vast importance to the tracleand
commerce of tiis courtry ; being a shlip navigation it
will enable schooners ta carry thuir cargoues from the
most distant extremity of Lakes -Iurou or Erie ta
the Town of Prescott, on the River St. Lawrence,
and from thence to Quchec or Halifax, after the
navigation of di St. Lawrence slall have been im-
proved. It will facilitate the conveyance of im-
mense quantities of' United States' produce ta a
British market. It will greatly improve theWcster'n
section of' the province, and give confidence to set-
tiers ofcapital and enterprise to purchase lands and
make settlements therein; it will fbrm thu grand con-
necting link between the most distant parts of Upper
Canjada, bringing then nearer ta oach ather fbr the
purposes of commerce, axd affording a stimulus to
their growing industry ; it will aid the manufactur-
ing and shipping interests of Great Britain by ex-
tending the demand for her merchandise and manu-
factures; it will admit of being aftcrwards enlarged
in sections to the size of' the largest British ship Ca-
nals, upon the principle stated by Mr. Hall, when-
ever the incrcased wealth and commerce of the
country require the alteration ; and it will open the
navigation mnto Lake Ontario, at a much earlier peîn-
od of the ear than.that at which the Erie Canal is
free from ce.

The 13,000 acres ofLand, in Wainflecet and Hum.
berstone, owned by the Company, and their Farms,
three or four in nunber, on tie line ofithe Canal, will
every year become more valuabile.

The water privileges owned by them will soon
produce a handsome annual income. One of the
witriesses estimated the hydraulic advantages at
.1500 a year; another said they could spare water
enougli ta turn 50 mills. Mr. Lewis, the Architect,
considers that the water power may be increased ta
a very great extent indeed.

Should the House decline to offer further aid tow-
ards the Canal, it is the opinion of the Agent, as wcll
as of several other witnesses, that it wili not be in a
perfect statu of Schooner navigation next Sprirg, and
it seems to be the general sentiment that the work
aIrcady performed wili receive material injury, if
allowed ta reniain in its present state. A nuimber of
persons who have demands upon it for services ren-
dered, or property made use of, would be greatly
embarrassed and distressed, were the payment af
theirjust debts withheld; and the advantages of the
navigation would be altogether lost, were the work
suffered ta languish for want of fands.

Your Committee requested frotn Mr. Merritt a
copy of the correspondence which had passed be-
tween him and the Britisi Ministry on the subject of
the £50,000 Loan, together vith a copy of the Act
of the Imperial Parliament authorising that Loan;

but these documents he had left a.t St. Catharines
His explanation of' the circumstances which laid in.
dîaced him, on behalfofthe Compaiy, to relinquiish a
sain, the equivalent of one ninth of the cost of theCanal, which the British Government had agreed to
jJay towards its completiont, will bc lund ini the
miutes of' evidence hereto ainexed, Mr. MIerritt is
undeurstood to have iad a power of Attorney from
the Board of' Directors t act lfbr them in Englaid.
but it appears to your Conmittec not a little extraor.
dixiary that the Lords of the Treasuîry should have
refused to loan 50,000, ut '4. per cent înterest, to an
undertaking of such great national importance as the
Welland Canal, upon ternis less unilivourable, than
such as involved thue relinquishnent of a sui, guar-
ranteed to the Company.by a solemn Act of the Le-
gislature now in force in this Province, [or from
£15,000 ta £30,0001 and also an actual surrender of
the Canlal itseli, with its tolls and profits, into the
liands of an Agent of the Government by way of
securty ; and in preference to Stockholders who lad
at that time expended £150,000 upon the work, and
who were also about ta expend upon it the £.50,000
thein borrowved.-Mr. Merritt's statement is, that the
Chancellor ofthe E.chequer offered tà give .î27,000
towards the Canal, or to lend dite Company £50,000
and that they accepted the Loan, " our necessities"
says Mr. Merrtt, " cornpelled us to florego the offer-
"cd grant of £27,000, and ta accept the Loan of

"50,000; but ve still expect to get the .£27,000.'
As the important question, whether a farther sumi

should be granted in aid ofthe Welland Canal, and,
if so, vhat sam should be given, and under -wlat cir
curristances a grant ouglit ta bu made, will cone
mare imrxediately under the notice of the Select
Comumittee appointed ta consider and report upon
the Petiuon of the President and Directors, praying
for aid, yotur Committec have reported the evidence,
taken before them on the subject witliout expressing
an opinion as to the measures which mnay be deemed
expedient hereafter to adopt.

All which is respectfully submitted.
AmB. BLAoKCLocK; C/airman.
GEoRGE LONGLE.,
CALEO HorKxIxs, ilemgr.: of Cominiuce.
Wi. WOODIlUF ,
Wn. L. McKENziE.

Comnmittce Room,
Comnons House of Asscm-

bly, January 22nd 1830.

APPENDIX TO FOREGOING REPORT.
MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

COMMITTEE ROOM,
HolisE oF AssEMBLY,

Friday, fan. 15et, 1830.
Committee met.

PREsENT.
Ambrose Blacklock, Esq.
Caleb Hopkins, Esq.
W. L. Mackenzie, s q.
George Lliugley, Esq. and
Williamn'Woodraff, Esq,

DocTon BLACKLOCK, in tW ckair.
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JAMES BLAcx, EsQuiRE, called in and examined.

You are Secretary to the Welland Canal Com-
pany, are you not 1-I am.

Can you furnish this Committee with an account
of the receipts and expenditures of the Welland Ca-
nal up to this date ?-I produce the same. [Sce
paper markcd A.]

Can you furnish this Committee with a statement
in detail of the Company's contingent expenses !-
I hava prepared such a statement in regard to the
contingen1cies, and now produce the same-the other

rms are to be found in the estimate Bock. [The
, In here handed in the paper marked B.]

Upon what principle did the Bank of' Upper Ca.
nada charge one half per cent upon 43,000, remitted
by then to New York, on the 12th Nov., 1828 1-
It was a customary charge.

What losses have the Company sustained by bad
debts ?-We have lost £3,428, by the failure of
T. Proctor, in New York-I know of no other loas.

What is the amount paid by the Company for real
estate near the Canal, and for awards to individuLtIs
whose property bas been used in its construction i
-4583 12s. 1ld.

the money, lent thern by the British Government.
The bank credited the Company with the premium
in March, 1829.

To whom were the Drafts sold ?-A of them ta
the Bank of Upper Canada.

Has the Bank of Upper Canada, acting as Treas-
urer for the Welland Canal Company, conferred any
advantage on the Company 1- thmk it bas confer-
red no advantage.

What amount of duties has been paid by the Can-
al Company on importation of tools, cattle, and ma-
terials from the United States 1-£631 19 2.

Can you lavy befo•e. this Committee the Contract or
Corntracts originally ntered into with Mr. Oliver
Phlcts, for excavating the Deep Cut; with such
addi tonal agrecrents as rnay have been since enter-
cd into with him relative to that undertaking I

We could do so by sending ta Saint Catharines.

Do you recordn your day-book or waste book, ail
Contracts made with persons who agree te do work
upon the Canal; that is, the rates per yard, or per
100, or as the case nay be 1

We merely preserve the original Contracts as mat-
ters of reference, acquainting the Engineer of their
contents, for his guidance in the estimates, in the su-
perintendance of the work.

WILLIAM H IWhat has been the expense incurred in excavating
and examined.

What capacity are you in with the Welland Ca-
nal Company 7-I am agent.

What sun lias been subscribed and paid by the
New York Stockholders in New York to the WCI-
]and Canal ?-£71,495.

In what manner did they pay this amount?-By
instalments in current money of the City of New
York, to Yates and McIntyre, the agents to the
Welland Canal Company.

Did the Bank a.llow any premium to'the Com-
pany on tho New York money ?-Nonc.

Did the Bank advance money to the Directors
vithout a charge in anticipation of the New York in-

stalments becoming due ?-Yes-the Board called in
an instalment monthly, as the work required, and
<drew bills generally through tie Bank, at 30 days
.sight, and perba s 60. I conceive the Bank were
the gainers cf the difference of exchange, as it
never was allowed the Welland Canal Company.

What premium was obtained upon the £50,000,
loaned from England, and upon the other aonies
obtained £tom thence 1-On e7,500, eight per cent
-on £22,500, eightand a half per cent-on £3,700,
mine per cent-on £20,000, nine and three quarters
per cent-:end on'£10200, ten per cent.

At what period did the Bank allow the Company
,the eight per cent on £7500 t-In August, 1829.

When was the sum of £22,500, sold to the Bank
at the eigbt and a half per cent 1-The Bank had
hiad that money in their bands from November, 1828,
avhich was the period at which the Company drew

£86,223 8s. 5.

What have the Company paid on the average for
the Locks up the mountain i

About three thousand dollars each.
Does not the damming up ofthe twelve mile creek

below Saint Catharines, render the neighbourhood.
unhealthy 1

It bas made it rauch more healthy.
What has been the cost of the Aqueduct you have

thrown across the Welland 1
£1,575.
Of what materials is it constructed '
Of wood.
What was the cost of the Grand River Dam?
Twelve thousand five hundred dollars.

What was the expense of the cmIbankment on the
opposite side ?

About three thousand dollars.

What sums do you expect to pay to the Indians,
and private persons, for property taken for Ciuil
uses, or. overfiowed on the Grand River and else-
where î

About two thousand pounds.
Has the last year's interest on theP rovincial Loan

ta this Government, been paid by the Company ?
It has not.
What landed property is there belonging to the

Company 1
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13,000 acres in Humberstone and Wainfloet, and
three or four valuable farms on.the line of the Canal.

What may be the value of the vater privileges
owned by the Company 1

Vithin two years they will bring us £1,500 a
year.

Did not the British Governnent agree ta pay ta.
wards the compiction of the Welland Canal, d16,000
on certain conditions ?

They did.
What were the conditions ?
They agreed ta do so on condition of the passage

of a Law exemptino- the Kini's stores from tol], and
making the Locks 2ý feet wdie, which has been donc.

Why then have you net lad the money 1

On the application for a Loan of £50,000 from the
British Government, the Chancellor of the Exchîeq-
uer proposed ether ta give us £27,000 sterling,pay-
able as ollaws: d10,000 the first ecar, and £17,000
tie next, or ta Loan us d50,O00. Our necessities
conpelled us ta forego the ofFered grant of £27,000
and ta accept the Loan of 50,00 ; but we stillex-
pect ta get the £27,000.

What is the amount of the Stock subscribed in
Quebec and Montreal, the instalments on vhich were
paid into the Lower Canada Banks-including the
Government Stock?

Thirty-seven thousand cight hundred pounds.

Did Ir. William Walker, the Agent at Quebec,
charge a half per cent for merely receiving £25,000
from the G-overnment, and paying itinto the Bank ?

He did-he charged .i169 16s. 2d. on the vhole
of th( transactions, besides contingencies, being 14
per cent premium on the private Stock, and one half
on the Government Stock.

Did any charge, oif agency or per centage, take
place in London, in lifting the Loan of £50,000 from
the Treasury ta the Bankers ?

None whatever.

Did the Bank of Upper Canada allow you a pre-
mium on these Lower Canada monies ?

No.
What was the amouint of contingencies charged by

Mr. Walker, in the Quebec transactions ?

Thirty five pounds sixteen shillings and nine pence.

What did Messrs. Ellice & Co. of London, charge
the Company as contingencies on the 950,000 loan ?

Only the stamps they paid, amounting ta £2 12 9

What charge did the Montreal agent, Mr. George
Davies make ï

A corresponding one te that made by Mr. Walker

What sum did the 1-arbour at Port Dallousi
cost ?

£10,264, including the etnbankment, Lake Lock
and a part of Section 34.

What is the amount of debta due by the Company

£15,000, includinÉi unpaid s;wards; monies bor
rowed, Contracte performed, and labour doti

In case you fail in obtainirgý a furtber Loài will
the Canal be navigable in the 5pring, between the
two Lakes?

It will not bo in a perfect state for Schooner navi-
gation.

Are the Stockholders in New York perfectly wil-
ling that an Act should be passed here increauing the
Company's capital?

They have not been consulted, but I see no injury
that can arise from the measure, which would certain-
ly place us out of debt, when the Stock was sold.

Can you furnish this Committee with a copy of
the annual Report of the Board of Directors, for the
last year?

I produce the saine (sec appendix C.)

What is your practice in regard ta sales and leases
of the Compaiy's lands or watcr privileges?

We seil none, but grant leascs for ten years: after
wvhich the Stockholders will be better able ta deter.
mine as to the manner of disposing of thern.

How many Engineers do you now employ ?
One principal and two assistants, who have an an-

nual income of about d800, but they will net be
much longer wanted.

When will the Feeder be se widened as ta admit
of a perfect Boat navigation, between the Welland
and the Grand River ?

By the first of April, the hands arcnow working-
on credit.

Do they accomplish as much work as if they had
their daily pay?

The work is not donc sa low as if regular pay-
ments were mude-but the men have worked a.
faithfully as could possibly have been expected.

COMMITTEE RooM,
Saturday, January 16M, 1830..

PREENT.

Amb. Blacklock, Esq. Clairrn.
Messrs. Mackenzie,

Woodruff,
Hopkins, and
Longley.

JAnEs BLACK, EsçumnE, agzin calkd in and Ez-
amined.

Who are the principal creditors of the Company,,
amoinget the Contractors ?

Phelps and Co. who have finished the ne* Feed..
er-Monson & Ca. who have ßnished nine miles of
Marsix-Donaldson, Davis & Ce. on the MIarsh and
Dee Cut-and perhaps forty or'fifty other persans
who ave demands for sma.llèr suns, being bmncce
on their estima.tes.

How &you iake âp the sum f 5;2 le.6d
in the arniual report df lat year as being due to in-
dividuals for lands, damages, &c l

By Ihè aebin of awards to-Carl, Bi.rgr, Silvei-
thorn and thé lèàéii l tatení¢iit, tb.
gether *it thi Grad eirns.
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mttthe JoiJ. LEi-•FERTY, .Esguire, I

Have you ary other information te subfito tehe District f N iagara, c

,ComumitteCe~ o ne D,fitoMgra

I am desirous te subnit an extract froma a Letter b Vhat bas been the managerne
' have just received from' Cleveland, on. the Ohio, you have been a member of the

.relative tothe quantity of produce likely te pass the -Itnink it has ben correct a
Welland Canal .from that place. (Here the witness What is the present state of
ihanded in the paper:marked E personal observation?--I am of

_mal mnay be finished early in th

mit of vessis, of at least 7î f
from lake te lake.

R o of AsQmlly r te Distro of Niaga ra, Do You consider the work
tae on of Aseyr chara.cter -- I think there are
called in and exaine. locks will need considerable ;e

Are yon pertionally ac ainted with the state of thern will not be permanent, b
Athr vhole ne of Canal surpassed my expccta.tiLn; th

the hol ha ofCanl i o. udrpge of, but thore have bec
The Committee understand that you were a pas- ajnde the water has been let in

senger in one of the Vessels that assed throughs Hve yh w hat l

Canal, on a part of the route, and would wish suce tcave you amy idea wvhat si

information respecting its condition as your persvral eqired te c tmplate th navi

observation may have sugg sted 'I 1 was ai passeri- 1 ara of opinion that if tia Ca

goer on boara of an o he gssels of 85 tons burthen, up te lake Erie, via the sugar

rana y impression Nas, that the Canal admitted the r ýreater advantage

vossels with much dlespatch; it took about teve here te e Vno,,c 0on

minutes on the average topasus a Lock. As te the eiere wEricl 'o lochs on

permanency of the Locks,1 am not a sufficient judge W Iad to La e Erie below

in forn an opinion, but rnu impression wasfavorable. nent, arid the voparge will h

The whole of the excavation o? tht Canal, as ftar asI ty-fourimiles. The probable

.an able te judge, is good and permanent. inal th W reland, 1 am
it is lei in'its préenrt suite,

Do you know of any accident hap ening tq tia wlat has already been don

Canal, or any part aving given way, 5 late decay, and te bnvi tior it

'îotay kocdaprnSl.it 
is aver te ha finisliad, it

Are there frequent complairts'in thi District, res- imn atdi ortely.

pectirig the conduot o? Directors in.takîng or- usin; As a. Director you hava no

dth propertyhof individuals for. the uses of the Canal, ry into the expenditures, m

nh noetpayn thon for the sane 1-I have heard and other matters connecte

.comp ayl..__ __ m1 lîrough whose lands the Canal actions of tlie Canal. Are y
complainthat tey serc not satisfied for the sanie, ied matteis are prudently c

though 1 have nt heard of late ; net since the Arbi- system èh which contracts h

trators settled the damages sustained by the inhab- lareui contracts ara givem n ou

itaiXts. 
iTndîvidual lets them eut in

tant. .conttractors, and these ofter
How long have you resided in the Niagara Dis- I think that n larger sectie

itrict 1-Upwards of thirty years. manthanh can personally

What advantagas xmay be expected to be derived security for. By the prese

Whafrom ade Well Canal wen cerpleted-I think contractor les out jobs to .

-the benefits that will be derived from cnrinecting his ow w estirnate, and these

the waters of the two g teat likes Exiie and Ontarie, y n awy rith the mor

will afford amet important advantage to the imp t te p ier taora

;.and excport tiade,, te and frorn the Western section cf bu u erlabouring Tiez

this Province, as well as that part of the AMnerican Arc ou o? opinion tha

territory connected with the waters of Lake Erie.. profab e -Think that it

What 'advantages vil accrue te the agricultural-

ise on Lake Eriel--It will give an easy and safe

-ransportt the productions of ie country, amd in

floating of the.ir timber for market. JORN A. WimKiksoN, Ee

Is due caal becorningý more pepular in the Niaga- of' .A.sernbly) calte

a District 1-Sinee. it ias ýgot irîto its present Pro- The cà mitt iiiiderst

gress: àùd stte, think it is. kvcwle&' of the pre

h ink that 'when the Canal is completed it f tse Wp1lsnd Canal, ani

will 'tena toe a the seit'eiens on the lakes, opinion as tedii coniti

E • u o&c.--I thiiûit wl'l. IR wil1 tend ne p Bb aëi å
do bt, t o n tt, h a cul ai interest over a n ca y 'to ak it na

it yliigan itemi id avigiaticn of Eb rhy bè 
1 .iner

pipwar s of 2,000 miles.

Member 'of AMseMUy
alled i and, examT

ent ofthe canal, since
board of Directors 1

nd good.
the Canal, froin your
opinion that the Ca-

e sprimg, so as to ,ad-
eet of water passimg

done of a permanent
two or thîree of the

pair, and that some of
ut they have already
e excavation I am ne
n -no slips lately not

um, of money will be
gation of the Canalk-,
rial shall be completed
loaf Settlement, it vill
to the country, than ifthe Welland :River,

the direct une from the
the Sugar loaf Settle-

shortened at least for-
cost of completing the
not able to say, but if
evén for another year,

e will gradua.ly go into
nnot be kept open. If

ought to be completed

doubt Made fall enqui-
iode of taking contracts
d with the monied trans-
ou satisfied that its mon-
onducted 1-I dislike the
ave been qiven out-toot teneindviduaL. That

similar sections to sub-
vron their worknen.

n shou c be given to a
superintend, and giv

nt system the principal

thers at a lower.price than
sub-contractors frequent-

ney. The Company are
cts have been done low,
n have sufered- greatly.

t the Canal stock eill be
will net.

member o f'te Housed in aznd examined.

Ood that 'oir hs-vè p o alit Stet Of tkèwliele route

d are desiro sto 1ari yoi
i, and tl rdm the

hich 1 oû-usi pse'wdt Ld be

e1laÈd Canal C6jan lcr
-ihad ierfór i anoap-
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tunit ab eing acquainted with the Canal geniand i consider the state of the excavation bePort Dalhousie and tic River Welland to be
and permanent. As far as wooden locks cimade permanent, I consider these locks to bencharacter. Perhaps they villi hav to be repat least that part above wvater, onlce iri eight %
two of the locks have bent va sed in a ittlehaps 5 or 6 !iches, which may have been occas
y exF osure to the weather before the water winto t e Canal. To complote the volo routrender it navigable to Lake Erie, by the introute, 1 that tin additional expendituîthirty or forty thliousand pouinds wvould be requi
What atvantages does your section of the cotexpect to dornve from the Welland Canal, afsha1 be completed ?-The lands on Lakes ErieHuron wolild be very niuch increased in value;-could thon iîffoîd ta scn d tavs, lumber and e

weighty articles tu market.-Our tobacco is abulky article; by the apuratialîs af' thîis canial,
farmer 'vil] bo enabled to senl it ta market utexpense-by greatter quantity-and in better cotion. The damage and trouble of trans.shipmeand land carriagu of goods and produce woulcavoided. In short, it would be the making ofWestern Country.

Do you consider that the Canal will, ere lon.,rofitable ta the Stockholders ?-Not immediateb utultimately I think the stock will be very profble.
Should the canal remain for a season, or two,'its prescnt unfinished state, wvhat would be the cisequonce ta the 'ork, und to your section of tProvinceseIn te canal is allowed to remain loi its present state, what has been left unflnished %le hale to sustain great injry; and even the finised parts .ll siifre.-Tho ihabitants of theWestecountry would be much dispirited and disheartene,and property %vould suoeer u consequent depreciatio

Will the hydraulic advaintages of the canal bemuch value to the Company ?--Crtainly, and to ticountry also.

Will the internal route, when completed, be oPecarlier in the Spring, than the grand Erie Canal -It will be open about six weeks carlier, because thlake contracts below Sugar Loaf Point, and thWesterly vinds prevailing in the lakes, force all thice down towards BuflaUIo, where it remains until iis is either dissolved by the Sun, or gradually floatedown the River.

WILLUX WooDRUPF, Esquing, anc of the Meaberiai Assembly for the Niagtara District, and a
member of this Committe, exmined.

What is your opinion of the Welland Canal?-
My opinion is, that it will ,ultimately succeed. ifmeans can be found to carry it an. The warksstand very well, much better than I lad expected
I think it will not materially benefit the Niagac Dis.trict, exceptin respect to water ower for achinr
Itwill injure the frontier as mua as it will benefitty.
ine of canal; but I believe it will prove of .nateriai

advantage to the upper parts of this Province, per-

erally, laps more so than is to bc now anticipated. I ttgee lowe ver, that its advantages vould have been
aood p n ater to the country mn general, had it been loc

r1 4A th e interior.
x1 tliiit
aired, .Was the management of the Directors, incars; opiior, plidrct s n reBpectto the Deep, Cut

ioned know of no mismaragement on the part of the
as jet rectors in monied ratters,, but I think they wtre
e and careless, in not having bored in different place
ornal the line of canal, especially in such a place as
re of Deep Cut, to ascertain who her thre was a ro
red, bottom or quicksand.
intrî
ter it
and
wcv MI. HORATio Ni,.soN MoNsoN, Merchant of

the Catharines, called in and examined.
the Are you a Contractor on the Welland Canal 1
less I ilf.

ntsi Do you consider the estimates at which the Cohpan have contracted for the excavation, in genie
e as ei. fair tovards the public ?-In eight cathe out of ten the Contractors have been losers, often

ea considerable arnount.

by Is the work already don of a stablnd perm
ita'nent character ?-I should consider it so.

What alvantages do you expect to be derive
on. froni the ?-sllaud Cuna], iter it sall have bec
:jn. caplted 7-1 should imagine that the inhabitanhe on the North shore of Lake Erie, vould be mater
ng ally bcnefitted, as they would obtain an easier corill voyance to market. Tn the people on the Sout;h- shores of the lake the advantagcs must also be ve
dn great as tcy ili thon have a choice of markets.
n : Are you a Stockliolder of the Welland Canal?-.
of am not.

1e Do you consider that its stock will be valuable ia short time ?-I have no doubt but that it will pa3
for itself in thirty years.

e
e Mn. FRTDEnfRIc WUITmLEsEy, Councillor at Law,
t Elyria, Ohio, called in and examined.

Do you think that when the Welland Canal shailbe completed, the prodîce of the Western Country,
especially of Ohio, will pass down to New Yorkthîrough it on cheaper terms than if carried on the.
Erie bamal ?-1 think it %ould, if a]lowed ta pais.through tic Welland, an the ternis stated in the last:report of the Directors.

What quantity of produce do you expect to bring
cown through tIe canal, from your side?-I cannotf-rrm a correct statement, but it would undoubtedly
be very great. We hope that the Welland Canalwill give us a choice of markets. Six thousand bar-rels af Pork are expected to pais through the 'Wel-land next Spring from one or two houses in' Cleve-
land, (Ohio,) alone, for the Newfoundland fisheriesibesides what may be forwarded by other e'tablish.
ments.
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Communications of W. H, Merritt, jEsq.
____________________________________________________________________________________ I

Rosa-T DicasoN, E squral, a Memlber of *7e Rovse

ofAs.imVtly, calkd, in and examined,

What has been the management of tho Welland

Canal since you ha.e been a Member of the Board
f matioGnm hsone 1

pasing as could have been expected a tha seaso or

What advantages do you anticipate from the Cant-

ai when completed 1-lt will undoubiedly be of

great importance te the upper country.

of Directors ?-As far as my nor ,e
have scen nothing to condemn in its management, ci.

ther before I carne a. Director, or siice.

Are its monied transactions prudontly conducted '- RoiaR HMILTON, EEsQ., Queenston, called in and

Sinice I have been a Director, they have been con-

ducted to my satisfaction. What advantages do yu anticipate ta te country

What is your opinion as to the advantages heref- and ta ourDistret from the Welland Cnal, t fter t

ter ta be derived te the Province from the Wellaud shall hve been com leted-.When the Welland

Canal, or side cut ta Niagara, whcn these shall have Canal. is completeis chenWllted,a -

been 'conplted i-As respects the utiity p the larly the upper part, as well se ail the Western coun.

Wellandlanal ta the country generally, antcipate try above, will derive such advantages that it ais al-

reat and incalculable advantages from it. But the most impossible, at the present tirne, ta make a prop.

estern and Niagara Districts will most rnaterially er estimate.
benefit after its completion. I iever did, nor can W

bring myself now to believe that the individuels, or What l your opinion f the anagement o te

Government,, as, Stockholders, ever will realize one Wdfland Canal fi-rn -frst te 1astl 'Net ha'aviny

over cent from the cntrplise, r look ta the Town oe thixng ta do. with the Welland Canal, I am unle to

iagara as likel e derive great advantages by gat- answer this question.

t.ng the water t ere for hydraulic or other purposes, Do you as owner of Schooners an4 Steam Boats,

-a i the transport of articles, we (of Niagara) expect ta derive material advantage firom the Wel-

anight require from the interior. land Canal.-'Whienever there is a sufficient depth
of water at the. Harbour to admit Stean Boats, and

that Lockmade wide enough, I shall expect to derive

a Ver material advantage.

Mn. MA1SHALL LnIss, Arctitcct, cal&l in and
examined.

The Committee understand that your personal

Icnowledge of the Welland Canal, its present condi-

tion, and the probable stability of li excavation,

Locks, Aqueducts, Hlarbaurst ana embankmnft, is

extensive and arc desirous te learn your opinion on

these subjets 1-As fer as I have a knowledge of

the Canal, I think the work has been well done, and

that it will be permanent. . have been employed

in thei bilding oidits Locke, Waste-wais Aqueducte
_ ,...2 -il4..m andi aloo executed

Would Yeu approve of a furthler grant of the pub.

lic money ta be expended on this Canal, and if so,
whether would you recommend the Province, to
take Stock, or give a Lanl- certainl wuld ap-
provo o? a furt-her grant of mnoney rather than the

canal should remain in the uninii ed state it now is.
As te a Loan of the rnoney or Stock taken, I think ît

will amount nearly to the same thung in the end.

CoManrrEE R'oOM
hed .Tanuar 19t1&.1830.

n rid planne a e
art of' tZe Contracts. 1 believe that the Loeks

driares Aqueducts and other wutes, principally of

woey w.li lst from twelveto fifteen years,and tha Messrs. Blacklock,

so rnuah of the Locke and other wood work, as are Mackenzie,

soder water, wiU last much longer. I think the ooadruf,

1ocks have been well proved, and that there is net lon&,ey, and

the least -danger, of thelir givig w~j Tbh will Hopidns.

%vent reâr ta m titofme, but. Y'àly attnded,th e e a s d a n a t m e ti m ut , uly tt e d e dD r . B la ck lo oc, c a 2 2ed to t4 ,e ,C % a r

ot , will answer w ell. The excavation w 1 a WrTsan a, E oc., M e e n s.andar.

'well. *The Deep Cutis now tonsidereci safe. Thae Wàt. TzRBy, Ex., aMmbr. lHeao/.

Harbour et Fort Dalhousie, a r cs it is 4one, is senMy, for the Niagara District, ald'în and

likély to be permanent and prove satisfactory. .

What -value do you attach to the lydraulic dvmn- re yo personally acquainted w ith Oie whlAe ne

tages owned by the Company ---I cannot now as. of Canàfl-J amnt I arm acqiouted wihs r Ica-

,cetain their value, but it muet assuredly be very na geer eaking frm Pô

igreat, ad they can be carried to almost ary extent ta yuheoRver gWelltdyot

th t m iy :e w for. LWck your opio sivean on di otei kty o n the

Whatfurther probable expenditure wold them eS- Locks wiqhedu , whi on aetris e on

ces ta omplete the work, all,the way t L.. the Simon witu u doubteof aod tr-he

Eri, in ô direct line, for Schooner na ne D bli ce doubt.f seeh

hav nt stustd tb 'eor ; 'uzc oi~?r expendi- may b. 1 beieyvery ' ~ ; u

'turc wfllcertaily be neces&Y in .orderb i prvent: , Lo f thl 1qn ter

daiii&ge4 to what is areadlyPUý,Wzt'ea. 1-a'uo EW.~bc1tzrIth iÙk#,.ùLlnevér, ee 1 sra9tî1âky,.di

the sne of -Gai wben the two vesseald asai e u ti8.ad to be a work of supenior mechan-

twertheLakes encitheybadlittle i culty in ism, and likely to lat mapy ye.s,Y4

421
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What advantagqs may be expected to be derived
from the Welland Canal when completed ?-Mor.
cantile mon, Farmers, and those who have produco
to export froi the Western Country will derive
great advantages from the Welland Canal, I think
that it will also be atdvantageous to the Niagara Dis.
trict, and that when it shall be completed it %vill en.
hance the value of property, and produue, in the Ni.
agara District.

Is the Canal becoming more popular in the Niag
ara District 1-I an not aware that it is.

Do yo know any thing concerning the expendi.
ture and management of the Canal ?-I have never
heard any thing against it, except as to the change of
Routes, and the expenditure on the Deep Cut.

Do yon think that the Canal will be profitable to
the Stockholders at an early-day ?-If the produce of
the Western States, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, &c.
shall be allowed to pass through this Canal, and
from thence into the Erie Canal via Oswego, with.
out paying customs duties. I think the gtock will
yield an immediate profit, otherwise I think it will
not.

Do you think the hydraulic advantages of the Can-
al will be great to the country and to the Company?
-It may afford water enough for fifty mills.

Are you a Stockholder in the Canal ?-I am nat.
Have you understood that the Contracts generally

have been donu at a moderato price 7-I have; I
believe that the Contractors generally have been
losers.

Mn. MEntaITT again called in and exanined.
On what ternis did you obtain the Loan of £50,-

000 from the British Government -- There is a Brit-
ish Act authorising the Loan, ve pay four per cent
interest, and the principal in ten years.

Where did you agree to pay the interest?-It is
payable in London.

Have you ever paid any interest?-No there is
none yet due.

Can you show to this Committee copies of your
correspondence with the British Ministry regarding
this Loan 7-I cannot.

Have you obtained the opinion of the Crown offi-
cers on the question, whether American Vessels,, la-
den with United States' produce, may pas through
the Welland Canal without breaking bulk or paying
duties 1-I produce the same (See Document mar-
ked D.)

(A.)

BALANCE SHEE T, ist January, 1830.

Folio.'

Di.
Enoineer's expenses.......
T. rundage, Timber........
!Kennedy & Co., section 7....
Ward & Co., 1 to 6..........
Fenton & Co. harbor........
Simpson James, 8...........
H. Robinson...............
Interest....................
T. Proctor.................
Irving & Co............
Salaries...............
Agency...................
J. Gooding, 13..............
Pease & Co. 31, 32.........
Donaldson & Co. 33.
J. Tenbroeck, 34...........
Ward & Hovey, 35..........
Bell & Co. 11, 12...........
Hovcy & Ward, harbor......
Hall Davis, 9..............
Davis & Donaldson, No. D. C.
Ditto do. feeder...
J. Gooding, 17, 18........
O. Straight 32..........
J. Simpsoi, 23............
Pease & Co. 26 to 30......
J. Gooding, 14..........

AMOUNT.

IL - I'....~..... ______________________________________________________________________ Il

£ s. d.
4444 4 11
1342 2 1 49
3683 il 1 50

35,186 7 11 51
3121 17 9 52
1502 6 10 53

79 12 10f 54
8171 18 6 56
3428 3 7 57

3 12 10. 58
2138 0 0 59
1099 5 1 60
2081 0 1 63

548 5 0 65
1903 14 7 66
1159 16 0 67
1797 10 0' 68
1908 10 41 69
4577 6 7 70
1275 6 3 71
1323 3 0\ 72
246 4 9' 72

3159 16 5 73
126 1 6 74

1747 11 2 75
323 18 3 76

1479 18 9 77

DR.
Brought forward......

J. Simpson, 31.............
H. Davis, 10:...............
J. Gooding, 5-1..........
J. Johnson, 52.............
Hoag & Co. 32.............
Awards by Arbitration.......
S. Ward &. Co. duties.....
J. Gooding duties.........
Bell & Co. duties...........
J. Simpson, 30..............
W inters, 32................
.r. Simpson, 26, 27..........
Hanan & Co. 28............
Jones & Hoag, 30...........
O. Phelps, duties............
Joncs & Hoag, 29.,.........
Forage ....................
L. Taylor, 32..............
1. Rowley, 32, 4............
L. Newlove, 5..............
L. Newlove, j 35.........
J. Hartwell, 2, 3...........
S. R. Hathaway, 5.....
G. W. Harris, 29 to 33, &c...
T. Rose, 32.............
T. Merritt, 32,34........

422 [90]

AMOUNT.

' s. d.

575 2
1475 5
1979 19

141 2
2313 18
2875 9
572 6

15 0
17 0

129 3
26 10

1686 2
382 13
620 3

15 il
1411 9

18 1
209 12
526 4
340 17
646 19

4796 12
1051 0
1049 8
418 13

.1018 2



Dn.

78 Dickenson ................
79 Thatcher .................
80 H. Davies, 6 ...............
82 J. Anderson, 28, 30 .........
84 F. Galbraith ................
85 J. Streaker, 1 ...............
86 A. P. Osborn ..............
87 Jenkins, 1. ................
88 Pratt & Simpson, 3.......
89 Vanalstine, 3..........
90 Donaldson & Co. 4.*.*........
91 L. Davis, 4 .................
92 H. Davis, 7................
93 H. Davis, 8................
94 S. Anderson, 31 .............
94 1. Anderson, î35 ...........
95 1. Anderson, 32 .............
96 L. Taylor, 33 ..............
97 S. Sloan & Co. 25 ....... ,....

109 Vanoram.................100 Vandrbur................ 

..101 Beadle .......... ...........
102 Timber, barbor .............
103 Real Estate ..............
104 Doty ......... .............
1.05 0.Phelps, bridges ..........
105 0. Phielps, repaires...........
106 Martindale &1 Co. barbor. .. . .
108 Parker & Co ...............
110 Curry & Co ................
111 J. Hartwell, duties ..........
,112 L. Davis, duties..... .......
113 Secretary, contingencies ......
113 Secretary, balance to meet esti.

mate ...................
114 S. B. Whitehead, 26.... ....
116 J. Scott ...................
117 B. Fiinan ..................
118 G. Coulter .............-...
119 S. Vandecar ................
120 W. Sanderson.......... 
121 J. Martindale, marsh.........
122 Davenport .................
123 Monson &Co. marsh;........
124 Bell & Co. 20, 24, 25 ........
125 Niclherson,.bridges ..........
126 Mackenzie ...... ....-.......
127 R. Campbell, Waste Weirs,...
127 R. C -Mbell, Chippawa.....
128 G. . .ake ..............
128- G. W. Lake, feeder......... 4
129 Stephenson............... 
130 W; Anderson ..........-.....
1-30 W. Anderson, western section.
L31 Bradley &. Co.............. .
131 Bradley & Co. western section.
132 G. M'Donaldl.. ........
133 A. Rychman.. ......

Co m.munications of W. H. Merritt, Esqe, 423190]1

9

6'
0
0'

0

3

0
9
0
0

.0
0
8
3

0
9
2
0

0
0

il
10
10

.AMOUNT. Foi o. AMOUNT.

a s, dDit. .d

20 17 7 134 Bell & Co. 15, 16 ........... 7455 00
3 10 0 135 Simpson & Pratt, D. C...... 2785 5 7

3777 10 1 136 0. Phelps, 1 ................ 26 4 0

213 2 0 137 A. Rowvley, D.- C............ 852 12 8
918 7 4,138 D. Thompson, D. C..... -. .. 31793 19 6
525 1 9 138 D. Thomnpson, timber;>....... '1384 14 4
115 8 1 140 0. Phelps, D.- C ............ .43,775 14 1
89 133143 D. C urtis, 2, 29.. . .......... 46 14 0

152 17 6 144 J. Gooding, 21, 22..... 3368 9 8

275 6 3,:147 J. Fny......... 11 49

26 4 01148 Yates &Co.......... 11 4'11
171 11 3 :149 Ellice & o C................ 66 16 2

754 14 11 151 Conmgencdes.............. 4180 9 9
38 5 10 152 R. Davis .................. 41 0 0

336 8 0 153 S. Squires ................. 60 3 9

511 18 11 154 Heslop .................... 83 1

112 10 5 .55 P. Shaver ................. 1 15
132 2 9 1.56 .1. M'Bride ................ 229 13 1
465 11 2 157 0. Phelps, New Locks ...... , 2180 13 1

31 11 3 157 0. Phelps, Old Locks.......... 28,847 1
0 18 9 157 0. Phelps, G. R. Lock..... 150 0,
9 12 31159 T. M'M-ahon, 22...... 176 15

200 3 8 159 T. M'Mahon, feeder ......... 332 12é
1978 3 2 160 G. J.Aks.......... 25 0
307 4 9 161 Fletcher & Co .............. 25 0

56 5 0 162 Green&C........ 17 4

146 15 0 163 Orrin Phelps.......... 115 6
767 13 4 164 Rowen & Co............ ... 47 15
72 10 0 165 Messmore ............. S 11l
54 17 3 166 R. York............... .... 78 14

7 15 3 167 > Harbor, Sloan & others ...... 2520' 1 1
4 5 C, 168 ýPhelps & Co. aqueduct....... 1525 0

50 0 , 16 .Keer, 17......... 173 18'
169 P. Keefer, feeder.::........ 1405 16 1

365 7 2 170 Ares & Co. feeder.......... 953 5

16 5 0 171 Monson & Co. 0. dam....... 371

7 19 7 Wilkinson & Co. new dam ... 2500 0

22 0 0 172 T. Merritt, feeder ........... 84 9
16 9 9 173 Galbraith, feeder ............ 361 5 1

16 18 6 174 Boyle & Co. feeder .......... 123 14 1
5 17 1 176 M'Gill & Co. feeder ......... 516-17

230, 17 9 177 J. Burger, feeder ........... 501 6

2 3 4 178ý Trotter & Co.-feeder ........ 665 -7

13,557 1 0C179 S. Sumith, feeder .......... 20 0
9277 2 1180 'Wilson and Bradley; feeder . 5

53- 0 le18 J. Hurst, 15................ 30, 0
50 0 (" 182 J.Sndr,2.....'. 147 7

.885 19 -5 185 G. Davis................. 0 2

1211 18 7186 W. Simpson, embankment.... 50 0
237 .1--0187 D. -M'C ague. i..........-. -271
89 10 .7 188 Shore& C., Lock 2.... . 27 13

0 13.10 1 89 Beattie' Co.- dor........... 30 5 »

206 ý5 .5, 190 -F..Humphry'sD.ý . ..
396 2 5; 191 »0.,Pe efedry.. 1750 0

17 11-.6 192 -Porter-& Co 'e.. .-.. .9... lei 16
-528-18-. 193. K. Lewit, rge...... 2068 7

29 16-( 158,Bsnut& m w. 8. 7

15ul 9........ ý269,746 12
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BALANCE SHEET, 1st January, 1830,

Folio. AMOUNT. IFolio. AMOUNT.

Cn. £ s. d. Cn. £ s. d.
23 Government U. C. oan...... 25,000 0 0 Brought forward ...... 21:1,566 1 9
62 Capital Stock.............. 179,514 12 6 184 British Government........ 55,555 Il 2

146 Bank Upper Canada.......... 603 0 5 194 Bills payable.............. 2000 O 0
150 Exchange on London........ 6448 8 10 195 J. H.Dunn................ 625 0 0

Carried forward...... 211,566 1 9 I£1 269,746 12 Il

ABSTRACT OF EXPENDITURE.

AMOUNT. AMOUNT.

£ s. d. £ s.d.
Estimate................. ...... 239,633 3 6 Brought forward.....
Engineers...................... 4444 4 Il s. d.
Contingencies................... 4780 9 9 Agent, cash in hand 86 .11 8
Salaries................. 2138 O 0 Sunidry accounts, not
Interest and Duties.............. 8803 17 8 adjusted........... 42 2 3
Agency and T. Proctor........... 4531 1 6 Sec'y, for advances, kc 415 7 2
Real Estate and Awards.......... 4853 12 il
Forage, loss on.................. 18 1 7 544 1 1

269,202 11 10 269,746 12 11

Carried fowr......211,A66 1 91

(B.)

CONTINGENCIES

DATE. AMOUNT. TOTAL.

1824-July 26
Aug. 11
Sept. 10

Dec. 31

1825-Feb. 21

May 30
A l2

Jones and Co., Stationary.... ........................
Mittleberger, writing...............
W. H. Merritt, trvelling expense:to Lower Canada..........
Ditto do do New York.................

E. Wright, pump.............................

W. H. Merritt, ravelling xpenses... ................
G. Rykert, board...............................
Hall Davis,,aistingiegineer.................
3. DeCow, ditto andhorse &ire.. ..,........ .........
A. Hovey, advenced onmwan1.... ................ ,.
A. Hovey, continnt .expenses. .......... .......
A. Hovey, services...... ............. .......

Credit, by sundries sold on account or ditto...................

P. Shipman, Director's expenses............................

Carried forward........ .................

£ .e. d.

-66 3 4
37 1. e

65 1.5 's
75 -0. C

125 a f

855 15 s
213 8 E

15

15

103 13 4
1 15 3
1, 2 3
4 1 0
0 14 3
2 3 9
4 18 3

462 7 8

666 10 7

424
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DATE. AMOUNT. TOTAL.

£ s. d. d s. d.

G. Keefer, Jun., services............... ............ 21 10 O
J. Gordon, travelling, expenses.............. 

. 33 10 9

April 9 George Davis, advertisements.......................-....... 1 4 7
June 4 P.Shipman, Director's bihl...................... ............... 3 5 0
July 29 J. Dewer, services.................................... •

W. L. Mackenzie, printing................................1 il 2
E. Peck, ditto.......................................S 16 3
J, Carey, ditto,,,...............................12 .. 0.
W. C. Chase, sundries.................................. 7 8 0
W. H. Merritt, travelling expenses.......................7 10 0
H. J'. Boulton, travelling expenses.......................2 6
M'Dougall, iron....................................1 12 6
,i~.Hickley, services..................................O0 15 O0

42 1 0

Sept. 29 W. H. Merritt, services ta this tiare.................... .......... 500 O 0

George Keefer, sundries ............................ . .. .... .... 37 3 O
A. Héronr, printiig ................................... ......... 10 O U
W. H. Mcrritt, travellinrgexpenses ...................... ........... 98 14 2

Oct. 1 C. Fothergill, printing.................................. 8 2 5
E . Lesslie, statioziery...... .............. 112 9
W. C. Chase, sundries............................. 130
'W. H.M Mritt, travelling expenses............7 .9 i

ýelr ............ 4.7

Mittieberger, statiariery ................................. 0 16 1il
NI. Lewis, mlodel of lock........................ .... 2& > O
G. Wright, sundries.................................. ..0 3

2'37 12 0

Nov. 1 Irving and Ca., ExchanFe-keeper ....................... 0 '10 0
Ditto, do,, CQllecting .............................. 5 15 0
Ditto, do,., Carey, printîrÎ ......................... 7-14 1
Ditto, , do, Neilson,, printrng,....................... 8 sil 0

22 10 0
G. Davis, Mwer, printin..............................2 4 6
Ditto, postages........ ........... L 5. 4
Ditto, stationery................................... 2 10 6
DittoS Mower, adtertisement.......................... 4 2
Ditto, Turner, advertistent..........................1 0 9
Ditto, Canadian Spectator, advertiseent .................. 95 4

8 1 7
o. 17Ditto, irn.... ................................. 30 1.4 il

Ditto, postage ....es................................. 1 Q 9
M-. 0 16 30 15 8

Irving and C., postage ........................- ..... ••........... 0 10 10

Der WCollins, printing.................................... 2 0
W. Anand Co.,Excnge-eepe................... .. . 8 12 8
to, o, C pprinting...........................534

G. Smich, servicesntin............. ......... -......... 2 .456
3tPrctor, postages...........................--...... 1 16 3

Proctor, Corpny's seal adertisem.ent d p.i.. ti...-... 8 15 2

GDi, pTrner advertseme.................... 10 11

IrnigandC.,psge, I6 12
Ditto, C colectaodetm..... ...... 0 5 4

-- - 6 6

1826-JN. 7Iterest, ...Wad..n...9. .da.. ........--.. ..-... 30 1 11
Feb. A4Ditto, postag. d .. . ,.*.*...... - • . 0 27 

........ 017 8
Heron ia .,tidg .............. .... '311 9

*e. DougSaoi ,iting.,.t.. . .......... .- •.......

G. Keefr,. vn,, servçpse .................... 8
Hmilton, freight................................. 2 1 il

G.Smic, eri............--.....'.....-.......... 25 0 03

rvings... ........... 0 4
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DATE. AMOUNT. TOTAL,

£ s. d. £ s. d.

1826-Feb. 4 W. H. Merritt, travelling expenses..........................18 il 7
L Nickles,- account-books................................. 38 15 0
M'Gee, hook.case........................................ 4 01 0
T. Carfrao, desk......................................... 2 5 9
Leslie, stationery........................................ 5 10 6
Carey, printing....................................... 2 10 0

April 6G. Smith, writing...................................2 0 0
W. H. Merritt, travelling expenses......................43 9 9
G. Davies, printing................................17 8 0
G. Keefer, travelling expenses..........................i 18 6
J. Wenham, arranging accounts........................ 50 0 0

-- 114 16 3.
April 10 W .C. Chase,-sundries........... ......................... ......... 9 5 O

J. Gardon, services...................................... 50 0 0
V. Gill, drawing plans and maps........................... 45 10 2

95 10 2
May 8 W. Hill, bridge at Chippava......-.. .................. il 0 0

W. H. Merritt, travelling expenses.......................... 6 2 9
- 17 2 9

May 13 F. Leavenworth, printing................................ ........ 2 5 0
June 10 Smith and Keefer, drawing maps........................... 4 0 0

G. Wright, model of lock............................ .0 7 6
W. Jackes, Directors' bil............................. 3 15 0
J. W enham, ditto........................................ 7 5 6

- 15 8 Oý
July 6 President, travelling expenses.............................. 27 15 8

W. H. Merritt, travelling expenses.......................... 15 4 9
Lesslie, stationery........................................ 1 9 10
Stanton, advertisements................................... 3 17 9
Mackenzie, advertisements................................. 0 16 3
1. Wenham, Directors' cxpenses............................ 15 12 Il

64 17 2
Aug. 4 J. B. Robinson, law expenses.............................. 5 0 0

1. B. Macaulay, law expenses.............................. 7 10 0
H. Leavenvorth, printing................................ 4 10 0
1. Carey, printing........................................ 6 19 7

23 19 7>
Sept. 8 Arbitrators, remuneration for services....................... 143 0 0

S. B. Macaulay, professional services........................ 45 10 0
J. Wenhan, Directors' expenses........................... 26 10 0

215 0 a,
Oct. 7 W. Jackes, bill on arbitration.............................. 50 0 0

Leavenworth, printing................................. 2 0 0
W. H. Merritt, travelling expenses..... .............. 15 17 0

67 17 0
Irving & Co., postages.................................... c 1 6
Ditto, collecting.............................. 6 4 4
Neilson & Co., printing.............................. 3 15 1
Ditto, stationery............................. 3 o o

13 N
Nov. 16 H. J. Boulton, travelling expenses.........................12 0 0

J. Wenham, Directors' expenses .......................... 17 10 0 29 10 0
Dec. 22Ditto, ditto ................................... S 9 6
Dec. 31 Yates and Co., stationery...............................10

Dito, account books................... ... 0 16 3
Ditto, map of canal..................... .. 1 0
Ditto, printing..........................."o, 7 6
Ditto, postpge........................ 0 o
Ditto, expenses to Philadelphia... ...

W. Walker, advertisements................. 3 . . 6
Ditto, - polle cûngg...*. .......... . . -1210 0
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DATE. AMOUNT. TOTAL.

s. d. £ s. d.

1826-Dec. 31 G. Davis, maps, &c.... ....................................... O 17 6

Ditto, postages............................ ...... 8 6
- 17 13 6

Ditto, advertisement........................ .......... 3 0 7
T. Proctor, postages, 1825..............................1 16 3
Ditto, Company's seal, advertisements, &c..............8 15 0
Ditto, postages 1826, and sundries................... Il 4 10

________ 24 16 8

H. Leavenworth, printing.................................14 12 6

1827-Jan. 27 W. L. Mackenzie, printing............................ 9 10 0
Fothergill, printing.................................. 7 10' 0

1700
Feb. 17 Stanton, printing............................. 14 13 6

Mackenzie, printing................................. 6 5 0
Carey, printing..................................... 6 0 0
Ewart a.nd Co., sundries, for arbitration...................... 7 Il 3

34 9 9

April 13 F. Smith, labor...................................... . 2 13 1
W. Chisholm, going to Lockport........................... 2 18 4
O'Brien, smith-work.................................... 2 1 C
J. Tenbroeck, damage to wheat......................... 5 11 3
A. Bater, damage to wheat............................... 13 0 C
T. Brundage, securing timber........................... 58 16
J. Wenham, Directors' expenses....................... 43 2 6

128 2 7

May 3 G. Keefer, Drawing maps............................ --- 5 0 0
J. Wenham, Directors' expenses........................... 19 10 7

May 26 H. J. Boulton, mission to England........................ .310 19 9
Ditto, maps................ ............... 22 4 6

333 4 3

Leavenworth, printing................................. 5 10 0
M.Phail, stationery. ....... ................... • 6 16 10

Stevenson, Directors' bil .............................. 3 17 6
_ 16 4 4

June 11 Secretar, sundries.............. ......... 15 4 3
N. Pauling, overseeing work at harbor.................... 3 15 0

18 9 3
Hovey and Ward, machine................................12 10 0

June 13 W. H. Merritt, tra.velling expenses......................... 133 19 4
July 7 Leavenworth, printing, ........................... --O

L. Dyer, Directors' bill............................. 3 8 2
Stephenson, Directors' bill............................. 5 ' O
Lesslie,,stationery..................................7 6 6
W. H. Merritt, travelling expenses .................... .. 1.13 9
E. Oates, travelling expenes to K1gston....... .. 2
J.Wenham, Directors' bill................. 10
W. Chisholm, stationery ............................ 1 7 3
Botsford, Director..................................0 7 6
Secretary, postage and sundries...........'...710 il

40 11 3
.luly 16 S9 Street, services, arbitration ......... ..

Aug. 10 G. Keefer, travelling expenses........ 0
Stephenson Director....... ......... -6
DyerDirector.... ....................... .. ..... 4 1
Richardson, Director...........*. . •

Edasm, table engineer. . 2 0
W. Chisholm,Office rent.•4
W. H. lMerritt,;office chairs.,.' , 11
Secretary,incidentalexpenses. . .2.5
A. and B. Goula ,damse.....-..... ...... '.. '54
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,DATE. AMOUNT. ,TOTAL.

a, s.d. £ s. d.

1827-Aug. 10 J. Gould, damatges .....,. .,...................... 2 10 0
President, directors' expences,................. .9 :0 0

27 12 10
E. Oates, attendapce et Harbour ......................... .25 12 1
Paid for labour at do. ............ 17 14 6
L.Carrol, for We,. . . . ..... 12 10 6
Nîchorson, removing fence, ..... ...... .0 15 0

56 11 7
J. Hartwell, diging ditch, ......... ... .- , . 2 10 8
G. Davis, adverusenents ............... ............... 8
Sewell & Co., opinion, ......... ... 6 8
Postage,................,....... ...... 0 2 8

Sep. 8Cordagefrom ingston . , ................... 46 11 4
Credit by ditto received.of ontractors,. ,, , .. s ...... 40 8 6

- 86 19 10
L Dyer,Director,............8 13 7
Stephenson, do. ............. .................. 6
Secretary, incidental ex ences... 1 6 4
D. Lapham, surveying xrand River, 1414 O
W. Hepburn labour at harbor, 21 15 Il
Donaldson, machine .............................. 38 1 3
Vanornun, directors,.................................413 0
O'B3rien, drawing timber,. ........................ 3 17 6

99 6 7
'Oct. 5 W. Chisliolm, Rent,................................... 4 0 0

Chryser, di r 14 4
Richardson, do................................. 2 15 0
Stanton, Gazette, .................................... 0.10 0
Se crctary, incidental expences,... ............... ............ 1 1 2

21-1 1

B Yate & C'., attendin t York........................ 17 10 6

Postage 9s. sd, advertsements £4 0 ................... .4 9 S

'N'Cv. 5 Dy er, directors,....................................2 18 10
Chrysler, do. ................. 2 1 7

6 14 4
Smith,horseire....................................O 10 O
E. Oates, services at harbour............................... 3,15 0
R. Stanton, printing .ep . .......................
Martindale, drawing tiYber, ........................ 2 o o
Secretary, incidenta expences .................. 2 10 3
Stephenson, directors, .................................... 1 15 0
Levenworth, printing ......................................... 2 13 9

22 2 6LWChisho n nt, ............................ 5 
W. Hepburn, labour tHarbor............................1 10 0

E . .O T r e , s e r i e t a b , . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.. . . 1 0 0

.tantoprntin.................................010 9
- 15 5 1

T. rundage, office ren2years,.................. ........... 5 2 0
26D.Lapham, Surveors .opass................................. 8 15 

Dec. 12 Diretors, travel1ingexpenses,............................ 10 10 O
Crysler, directors,............................6 .2 9
Dyer, do ...................... 2 8 10
Rchasrdon, doRe.................................... 5 18 9
Stephsenson, do...... . . .. . . .13' 9
W. H. Morrit, travelling expenses...................... 5 18 6
Secrotary, incidental exponses,. ............... 212' SW. Hepburn, labour at Harbor,......................1.0.
0. H.µrnerr, isement, ...... .................. 0 0 0

T-. Brundagen, laofuc ret. 2ar,.... ....... - ,54. 0

a. usak, SurveyGrand River,..6
L. iseàcr, do. bas.rh................

63 4 7
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DATE. AMOUNT. 'TOTAL.

£ s. d. £ .d

,1828-Jan. 26 T. Brundae, carpenters work, .................. 6 2 8
Secretary,mncidental expenses, ............................ 8 12 il
W. Hepburn, labor at harbour,........ ........ 5. 4 8
R. Grant, copy of duties, ................................ 1 10 0
Fraser, office stove and expenses,........................... 8 3 7

G. Keefer, drawing naps, ................................ 3 10 0

Mach17 Yates, &,Co., advertisments. ................ . 13 '

Apri19 W. Walker, do ............................. .......
May 10 W. C.Chace, sundries .................................. 1 3 9

Levenwvorth,printing,...................... . 5 3 9
Finney, painting, .................... . ... 1 15 0
Stanley, sundries,.engineer,............................ 0 15 0
Lesslie, Stationary, .................................. 8 3 4
Martin, advertisements,............................... 0 7 6
Grant and Kirby, duties,.............................. 0 8 il
Monson, sundries, ..................................... 1 6 0

19 2 3
1828-May 10. G. Keefer, drawing map.............................. 9 0 0

T. Brunda o, Box,.................................. 0 12 6
L. Dyer, Directors ............................... ... 5 17 10
Cryser, do. .................................... 2 3 9
Secretary, incidentai expenses for postage, firewood, &c. January

to April,.................................... .22 5 10
39 1911

June 5 Crysler, directors,...................................1 S 6
Botsford, do........................... 1 7 6
L. Dyer, do.....................................3181 2
H. J. 3oulton, do. coach hire, ............................. 1 15 0

Stephenson, do ...... .......-.................. il 15
Freght of cordage, &c ........................... • 1 9 0

Capt Oates, services, paid his vidow, ............
Secretary, incidental expenses, .................... 2 2

9 Yates & Co. travelling expenses vith agent to Philadelphia,.. 910 4
Postage and adyertisements ............................ 5 3 3

14 13 7

Jruiy 3 Directors expenses, .......................... 5 O 0
L.Dyer, do.............................2 3 9
Secretary, incidental expenses, .................. 13 il

'8 17 8
31 W. Walker, advertisement,.............................7,10 0

Collecting,..................... ... y 3 4 1951014 
9

Àug. 8 Ohryoler, directors, ............... .................... 8 16 0
Secretary, incidental.expenses........s................4A -9 4

13 1

pt 13 L. Dyer, directors................. ....... 7 10 4
Richardson, dIO . ..................................... 10 6 7j
Secretary, Incidental exp enses,......................... 3 4 9j

14 2 9
Ct. 10 E. -Stepbensonr-director. . . . . ..-...... *. ... ... .... . ..... *.. -7 (1)....

D.Bostford, do. ..... ..... ....... 2 17

A.~h~slrj '. d:' . ';~.'""~. ~1" 10 1 9

SCle ardson, ... ................................. 3
Secretary, incidental epenses........ ...... ...... 0

- - 24 12' il
H. J. Boulton, missionto NW York,............. ...-... .r

ROich~'a s, do. ... i..en.........•.........•......'4,
SertrIcdna expenses,....... ........... .. î z~~ ~~~ 4 9 t.,f'

ý0"t14 - ' 1 2 l

ÊoV. DibikoiA r iowed J •i ...or.by, fo t. . .••. 4di 2Sertrnietlxess. . .... ...---.ý 1 0 0
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DATE. AMOUNT. TOTAL,

d a. d s d.1828-Nov, 12 fBank of U. Canada for remitting £3,000 to N. York to retire Notes, ......... .15 0 O
25 H. J. Boulton, law expenses to lst December, 1828,........... 20 0 0

H. Leavenworth, canal intelligence toG. Davis,............... 1 0 0
L. Dyer, director,.................................... 4 l I
Secretary, petty expenses,.................................. 5 0 7

30 2 6W, H. Merritt, mission to England é.500 sterling, add currency
and exchange, £113 17a. 10d.,................................ 613 17 101829-Jan. 1. Chrysler, directors,...................................... 2 7 6

Dyer, do. ...................................... 13 5 0
Richardson, do. ........................ 6 2 6
Secretary, incidental expenses, November,... . .... 5 13 4
Ditto, do December,................... 6 14 6

- 24 21 10Feb. 2 W. H. Merritt, travelling expenses,....................7 8 9
E. Stephenson, Directors,.............................5 12 G
D. Botsford ...................................... 2 6 10j
Secretary, incidental expenses,.......................... 7 13 74

23 1 915 John Clark, travelling expenses,......................... ......... 3 15 0March 12 Bosanquet & Co., printing and advertising,.................... ......... 9 1 8Bank of Upper Canada, postage,........................ 0 13 4April 7 Ellice & Co., Stamp,.................................. ........... 2 12 916 Bosanquet & Co., postage,...................................... 0 17 1.May 9 M'Phail, mounting a map,................................. 0 7 6
G. Keefer, travelling expenses,.......................... . 9 14 2
H. Mittleberger, rnenorandurn book-Engineers,.............. 0 15 6
L. Misener, runningline in Marsh,........................... 1 15 0
E. Parkin, office table, ...................................... 4 2 6
Lesslie & Son, stationery,............................... 10 7 0
W. H. Merritt, travelling expenses,......................... 33 12 6
H. Leavenworth, printing............................... 10 12 6
Secretary, incidental expenses,............................. 10 18 8
W. L. Mackenzie, advertiseinents........................ 0 191 3
H. N. Monson, sundries,................................ 2 3 6J. B. Yates, travelling expenses ......................... 2 3 9
J. Dittrick, horse hire,................................ 0 10 0

George Davis, for 2 sacks Hemp seed, and charge,.............. . 8 O or
Sept. 17 Bosanquet and Co., Postages and sundries,.......... ..... 2 4

Bank of U. Canada, do. 015 4
Oct. 27 Bosanquet & Co., do.. ........................... l 0

Bank of U. Canada, do.. ............................. O 6 5
Dec. 31 Bosanquet and Co., do.... .................... ......... O0 8 10

490 8 0 0Cr, By forreitedStock ................................. 5 7 6
By Donation. ............................ .. . 0 
By Preniun, on Bi on New York. ............ 98 4 128 Il 9

d 4780 8 1

ABSTRACT OF CONTINGENT EXPENSES TO 3Tst December, 1829.

Stationary, printin, advertisements, &c ...................................... 391 10 0
1\iscellaneous services,....... ........................................... 590 12 e
Agents' travelling expenses,... ........................................... 512 16 7
Ditto. Mission to England .............................................. M 17 10
Ditto. Romuneration for service to 1825,.................................. 500 O or
incideni.expenses, postages, firing, &c......... ............................. 74 8 8
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(C.)
REPORT OF THE WELLAND CANAL COMPANY,

FORL 1829.

REPORT.
It was found, in the early part of the last season,

that misrepresentations respecting the Welland Canal
were so industriously circulated, and so many strange
and discouraging rumors concerring it were afloat,
that the Directors thought i right te publish a sup-
plernentary Report, describing minutely the condi-
tion in which the vork then was, and the measures
which they had determined te pursue.

To this Report, made in June last, they now refer
for particulars, which it is unnecessary to recapitulate
here. Those who feel such an interest in the underta-
king as leads therr te desire an accurate description
of it, will find that Report suficient for their purpose.

It is highly gratifying te the Directors, in present-
ing this Report ut the conclusion of the present Sea.
son, to be able to annoance that a practicable navi-
gation has been at length accomplished from Lake
Ontario te Lake Erie, by the route of the Niagara

.anid Welland Rivers.

The public have been for sone time in possession
-of this checring intelligence, and it is difficult te con-
cuive any event that could promise te add more te
t lic prosperity of Upper Canada. It is net the inten-
tin"of the Directors on this occasion to recapitalate
tic embarrassing difEiculties which they have had te
encounter during the past year, they have been of
that nature, that if the object of their exertions hiad
been one that affected only their own private inter-
ests, they could scarcely have hesitated te abandon
it altogether; and it is but just te add, that se per-
plexing were 'those difficulties that the work must
lave been suspended ifithnd net been for the confi-
dence manifested by the Contractors. By their in-
defatigable exertions under great disadvantages, the
Canal was fille<Pin the middle of November last with
water brought down from the Grand River through
the new Feeder, and on the 30th of the same month
the anniversary of the day on which the Canal was
commenced five years ago, the inhabitants of the
District of Niagara wei-e gratified by witnessing the
ascent of two Schooners from Lake Ontario te the
River Welland.

These Vessels proceeded te Chippawa and Fort
Erie, and te the opposite Harbours of Black Rock
and Buffalo, in the State of New York, where their
arrival excited no little surprise, and was welcomed
in the most friendly manner.

The difficulties alluded to, together with the ill-
ness of the Agent, a:nd principal Engineer, at a peri-
cd when their active superitendance was most im-
portant, unfortunately delayed the completion of the
-work te a season much later than had been looked
,forward to.

The Directors feeling the importance of opening
-the Canal this autumn, had intended te celebrate the
event in a, manner worthy of the occasion, but it had
become so late inthe year, that it appeared inexpe-
dient te indur the hazard of calling anumber of per-
sons tog eher from a distance to witness a' ceremony'
which a sinle severe night might render 'almostim--
possileC ;e, however gave directions for obtain-,
ing one ortwo Schooners and passing them through

the Canal, if the geasoh would admit of it. This has
been accomplijhed, as we have above st.ted; the
Schooners have both returned and the weather has
continued so open, tiat aven te this time the Canal
miglit liave been navigated.

The experiment thus made, in the presence of
many respectable persons, lias proved that the Locks
are perfectly well constructed, and may be passed in
a much shorter time than the most sanguine persons
had anticipated.

Another important and- remarkable feature in this
Canal is, the expanded surface it presents aloig a
great portion of its course, fror its numerous reser-
voirs, and the peculiar make of the country throug h
which it passes, enabling a large vessel to glide
through this navigation with nearly the saine facility
that a Boat does in a Canal confined within its artifi-
cial channel. These fhcts which were evident te all
who saw the passage of the Schooners Ann and
Jane, and R. H. Boughto n, have given a confidence
in the work, which its varmest friends could scarce-
ly have ventured te expect at so early a stage.

The channel which ha. thus bcer openec to com-
merce, aiid of which, we doubt not, the inhabitants of
both sides of the upper Lakes will avail themselves,
does not, by any meians offier all the advantages which
the completion of the enxtirc design will produce. It
places the final accomplishment of this great work,
however, beyond question; because it is now carri-
ed te a point at which its beuefits will be felt; all
doubt is removed, and all real difficulty is surmount-
ed. What remains is easy ofe,xecution, the expenre-
can be estimated with comparative certainty; and'
no rational person can, for a moment hcsitate in de-
claring that the work cannot, and must not stop short
of the original debign.

It may be thus described in a few words; vessels
drnwiiIg 7j feet water, and not having more than
2 1½ feet breadth of bLam, coming from any port on
Lake Erie with produce, vill sail down the river
Niagara, until tley approach within about a fourth
of a mile from the mouth of tie River Welland or
Chippawa. There they will enter a Canal which has
been cut across a point of land into the River Wel-
land, in order to avoid the difficulty and danger of
descending the River Niagara so low as to the mouth
of the Welland.

This cut is 15 chains in lengith; tley wvill then,
pass up the River 'Welland, a distance of 9l miles;
the river is deep and still, and affords an admirable
navigation for vessels of any barden. A tow path
willlbe formed on its western bank, whiclh is now in
gréat forwardress. From the Welland. they will
ascend by tivo locks into the deep cut, from which
point, to Lake Ontario, the distance is 16 miles.
Along this portion of ihe line, the canal is filled with
water brought down the feeder from the Grand Ri-
ver, and conducted across the Welland in' an aque-
duct. Thirty-four locks occur in thisý distance:
and it bas' been found ia the first experiment iade
of them, that they may be passed in an average time
of seen minutes. It will thus be seen that the
whole diýtance of artificial. .navigation,, between theý
two lakes is sixten and a half miles, and that, includ,.
ing the pasage of 'lie Niagara andelland Rivers,
vessels will be towed'42 miles, which can le done irý
a'da 'withourdifstry; ailéastC iat is ïie r vic-.
tion- resultirig fr6i the-experient mäde.
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The directors are desirous of giving to the public
aIl the information that can be of use in enabling
them to avail thenselves, pronptly, of the advanta-
ges which this canal will afford : and they, therefore
communicate a sciedule of' the rates of toll which
they propose for the ensuing ycar, viz :

Flour, - - - - - - 4d per bbl.
Pork, - - - - -- 6d do.
Ashes, - - - - -- 1s do.
Pipe Staves, - - - - 20s per M.

This information will enable merchants living in
Ohio and other parts of the United States to make
their calculations and deternine whether it will be
their interest ta send through this channel, such of
their produce as may be destined for New York.
As to produce of overy kind intended to be sent to
Montreai, there can be no doubt that it will pass
through the Welland Canal.

Foreign vessels using the canal, and not breaking
bulk, will meet with nieither detention nor char«e,
but wilI pass thrnugh this artificial charnel in té,
same manner as they have always done througli the
waters of the Lakes and Rivers within our bouncda-
ries. If they desire to break bulk they must of
course enter regularly in the sare manner as at any
other port.

It rnay seen to sone of the stockholders that the
tolls are mach too low, when compared with those
exacted in other places in this Province and Lower
Canada. The experience of a year will bestdeter-
mile this point; but in the mean time, the Directors
beg to statu, that thcy have been governed by this
consideration ; certain expenses must be incurred to
the paynent of wages to lock-tenders and otbers,
which will not be increased by any additional quan-
tity of produce or merchandize passing through; -it
is therefore deemed prudent ta proceed upon a sys-
tem as liberal as possible, in order to attract a great
trade which a contrary policy might exclude.

When we consider the immense extent of territory
bordering on the great lakes above us, and how ra-
pidly their population increases, and must continue
to increase, it is diflicult to set bounds to the expec-
tations which may be fairly entertained. In the state
of Ohio the population is estirnated at about a mil-
lion, the land is exceedingly productive, the people
are industrious and enterprismiîg, and have watched
the progress of the Welland Canal with no little anx-iety, as opening ta them the advantage of a choice of
markets.

Our countrymen in the upper Districts, willsee ut
once how valuable an object bas been attained *for
.them from the folloving statement.

The price ofconveying a-barrel of Flour from the
Township of Waterloo or the Grand River arid ship.
ping the same on Lake Ontario, is at present from
3s. lid. to 3s. 9d.

The price of conveying a barrel from thence ta
the mouth of Grand River, as furnished'by Mr.
Shade, an active merchant resident in Dumfries, willbe 71d.; from the Grand River to Ontariý 7¾d.,which gives a saving on each bari'el of from la. 71d.to2s. 6d. Froma any part of the Grand Riverbelow
this it will bear the same proportion.

From Dover, or the interior of the Long Pointacountry the saving will beequally great, Yessels will

conuvey produce from any part of Lake Erie to Pres-
cott for less than the price heretofore charged for the
two Lake Freiglits.

As it is a mure continuation of voyage, the grower
will consequently save the charge. leretofore made
for Storage ut Fort Erie, Chippava, and Queenstoni.
together with the boatig and land carriage between.
those places, vhich hithertoý caused their property to.be renuoved six times, whereas, by this conveyance.it wi]l not require one trans-shipment.
The Company are now indebted, to

Labourers, Contractors, &c...... 10,125 17 IlIn addition to which, they have de-
mands against them for lands, dam.
ages, &c.....................5,32 1 6

Making in all,.......... ........ 415,467 18; 5.

They have on hand, 1,697 Shares of
Stock, which persons had pledg.
ed themselves ta take, arnounting
to..............421,212 10 O

Balance in lands cf
Agents,......... 152 19 il

21,365 9 11

Which would have lefb this amount
on hand, had the above Shares
been paid up,.................£ 5,397 Il G

The Directors exhibit the above statenent, toshow, n justice to thermselves, that their being in ar:.
rears et this time, is not to be ascribed to any impru-dent precipitation on tieir- part, as they had, in two
instances, entered into engagements, for the supplyof 21,000, on the faith of which, Contracts were.
entered juta and which, had ihey been fulfilled would-
have left a surplus on hand greater than the tempo-
rary deficit which the Directors have been strugglbngto supply. e

To show the Goverment and the Stockholders
that their money bas been economically expended,
the followming statement is presented.:
Amount expended on the work by the En-

gineer's Estirnate,................... 243,000Awards and Real Estate,.............. 4,53Duties and interest to the Province and
Bank of Upper Canada,........ ... 8,04Due from Thos. Proctor, late Agent New
York,........................ 3,428

£260,085
CONTINGENCIES,

Inchuding Salaries. Engineera expenses,
Directors, Agents, &c. &c...........2 10

£272795-

Which is n'ot quite equal to 5 per cent on theamount. Few;ifany,similar undertaking liavebeen
conducted at a less charge than 10 per cent..

It has been found riecessary to widen the:eeder
to 20 feet bottom, and 361fèet surfa:ce, frorn:the DeepCut to the Grand River. in order toi*isui4 an ample
supply of water for ]ydraulic and théei'orpses, asweU as to connect the Grand Rivèb, a Boat Canaof suitable dimensions. Toacaoinhah il aswell
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as to place the Ship Cana., by the Niagara River, in
a perfect state for navigation by the openirg of the
Spring, it vill require the sum of d 14,530. This
part ofthe wocrk is aIrcady under Contract; and it is
the inteation of the Board to make inimediate appli-
cation to the Legislature for an extension of Capital,
and cither to take Stock for the public or loan the
Company £25,000, to enable themr to fulSI their en.

agements, and complete this work on the above
dimensions.

The Directors feel' assured the public will not
derivo the full advantages of this navigation, until the
interior route is open throughout fbr ship navigation,
according to the original desi'i. To accomphîsh this
a further sum of £25,000 wi7l be required, to obtain
which an early application will be maade to the Le-
gisiature of Lower Canada, to take Stock to the
amount or I2,500. They are not only cqually in-
terested in the complete success of the Canal, but
have already manifested thicr good fceling by takimg
Stock to the arnount ofe-25,000.

For what remains, an application will bc made to
the Britisl Governirnent, ior which purpose, as vell
as to arrange other interests of the Company, J. B.
Yates, Esquire, of Nmv York, purposes to go to
England, to give correct information on the present
state of the work.

To Mr. Yates bclongs the credit of being the lar-
gest individual Stockholder in the Velland Canal,
an0d from bis well knovn character, the Directors
entertain every hope of bis success.

The entire cost of this work when complcted. viz.
the ship Canal now F.nished hetween Lake Ontario
and the River Welland, inclading 346 feet of Lock-
age, the Towing paths on the Niagara and Welland
Rivers, the cut at the rnouth of the Welland, and the
:Boat naviation from the Grand River ta the Wel-
]and, 27 miles in extent, wlich will be completed the
ecsuing spring, will armiount to £288,098.

It will be the largest Canal in America., and in
point of expense, will bear the following comparison
with similar undertakings.

The Erie Canal has a depth of 4 fcet water, it cost
after ascending the mountain at Lockport to Buffalo
on Lake Erie, a. distance of t1irty two miles, the
sum of $2,400,000, or £600,000, exdusive of
Lockagc.

The Lachine Canal, with a depth of five feet va-
ter, nine miles in length, with 44 feet Lockage, cost
£120,O0O.

The first had a length of three miles deep rock
excavation, and the other is finished on a.rnuch supe.
rior scale; still, vhen the Deep Cut on the Welland
Canal, and all other difficulties this work has had to
struggle against are taken into consideratiou, it will
bear a fair conparisonwith any similar unidertaking.

JORN HENRY DUNN, President.
HENRY J.,BOULTON, Vice President.

WILLIAM ALLAN,
GEORGE KEEFER
JOHN J. LEFFERTY
ROBERT DICKSON.

Saïnt Cadi<2-r,
Dec. 3.e 1829.

[Copy.]

(D.)
ATroNEY GENERAL's OFFIcE,

30th October, 1829.
Sir-I have the lionor to acknowledge the receipt

of your Lutter of the 28th instant, requesting M
opinion whether American vessels passing throug
the Welland Canal can be subjected to the payment
of any fees (beyond tolls,) vhen they do not break
bulk, and also whether any and what instruction or
notification rnay be deemed necessary to be given to
Collectors, for their conduct in this case.

I am of opiuion that there is no restriction upon
American vvssels assing and repassing through the
Canal, whether ladcn or in ballast, in t'he same man.
ner as British vessels, provided such vessels neither
break bulk nor reccive on board any additional cargo
du ring th passage; and that such vessels willnot
be iable to pay any fees to the Collectors of any
Port, unless they enter for the purpose of unloading
a part or the whole of their cargo.

A copy of this opinion I conceive vill be a suffi.
cient instruction to the Collectors, with an intimation
that should any foreign vessel breakb.ulk before en.
try, she will be liable to seizure; and receivinîg on
board any additional cargo during the passage will
subject the master to a heavy penalty.

I have theahonor to be,
Sir,

Your Most ob't.,
Humble Servant.

Signed, H. .. BOULTON, Alty. General.
Ho. JAMES BAuY,

Inepector Geni. of Provincial Accounts.

EXTRAcT oF A LETTER RECEIYED DY TaI SECRETAtY
oF THE WELLAND CANAL COIIPANY PrIoM CLEVE-
LAND, 01xo, DATED 29Tit DEc. 1829.

lMy Dear Sir,-
I was duly favoured vithî your

kind Letter of the Sth instant. I need not say that
the information it contained afforded ine es mtch
pleasure to know that an enterprise of such impor-
tance to Canada lias at last been brought to a suc-
cessfui issue, (may it obundantly reward all.interest-
ed) as that the prospect of gettirg my pork to na:r-
ket in the sprmng, at a less rate per barrel by its wa-
ters, appears by no minus problematical.

1 shall certain inducé the Forwàrders here to go
directly ta Prescott with 3000 barreis, if possible,
and we will decide the matter as' son as ever yoti
can make me a positive offer ofitbe rate oftoll we
mtustpay perbarrel through, andòSalt back; specify-

the reulations and bonds to be entéred ntc:for
the re4al irg: the Pork in the U. S.; because Vessels
beloaging to this Lake have no registers;' wheh for-
ward d to Montreal it will be there fnally bonded
for the West Thites. -ray cdminicate tis infor-
mation as soon as possible, because ust mnake-con-
tracts for ti'ansortation Èaiu sa. a-
so whether, and at what pr.enimuin the Directors wviIl
sáiùie'thsaféëssgeaýd rétanrdi, sy thefrs sic

5esses frein t1n ortatief90%o bttrtrid
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drawinq not exceeding S f'ect water. A little preju-
dice exists as to the safety Or the Canal, as wel as to
the Harbor of' Dalhousie, you had better, as the Se.
cratary of the Companly, correct an1y such undue prc-
judice by addressing Xcssrs. Gidding & Co., large
owners here, advising themr ut sane tine rates of toll
for pork, ashes, flnur per barre], wheat in bulk per
cwt,, lard, &c., in kegs, I shall purchase whcat nuext;
summer for the Osweýgo market for transport through
your canal; let this toll bc low and yUu must suc.
coed.

(Signed) EDWARD WARHAM.

REPORT.
Thec Select Comm ittec to whom was refî!rred the pc.'i.

tion oj'th Pesidet and .Direccors of ther WV/eand
Canal Conpany, p;raimnngjor a loan of twenty-five
thouand2 oîunds, and Ita th11e capital stock of the
Coimpany may be increased Io £300,000 ; rcspect.

fudlly report :
Your Comimittec hava carefully considercd the

matters to tlem referrd, and are ready to acknow-
Iculge their deep sense of the great advantages that
would resuilt to the Province and nation, were the
Welland Canal completed.

But they have no certain means of knowing whe.
ther the canal could or vould not bc completeâ as fir
as ta the Chippawa river, and its most pressing
debts discharged, even with the sum mentinned ln
the petition, should it be granted to the Company:
all former ost.tmates having cone lir short of the ac-
tual cos of the undcrtaking.

And although it were positively ascertained that
the sum of é£25,000 Would complete the canal and
render it navigable as fur as the Welland river, your
cornmittee vould still hesitate, under the present cir-
cunstaices of the country, cither ta recommend a
loan, or a Provincial subscription for stock.

1. .Bccause the Province is alrcady deeply in
debt, whiich lias been chiefly contracted on account
of this undertaking.

2. Because, under the present circumstances of
the Province, it is inexpedient at this time to bur-
then the the people with additional debt and taxation,
more especially to accomplish an undertaking from
which no immediate profitable return is expected :
and the repayment of a loan contracted for, which
zight prevent t'he accomplishment of other and
more urgent public improvements iercafter.

3. Btcause his Majesty's government has failed
to recognise the constitutional right of this House, ta
appropriate the whole of the revenue raised by taxes
on its constituents, and to e xercise that salutary con-
troi over the public expenditure of the Province,
which would be most likely to leave in the trcasury
a surplus revenue, disposable in aid of important
public undertakings.

4. Because the proceeds of the Canada Con-
pany's purchase are annuallyapplied to purposes, all
of vlch our committee cannot approve, istead'of

laid out n improving the country.
5. Because the proceeds arising out ofthe sale of

.clergy lands, the public lands generally, and what rs

called the casial revenue, is net applied te purposes
of public uîtility, but disposed of' in a manner un-
known ta the country, without being accounted for ta
the Legislature.

6. Because the permanent appropriation of £2,-500 annually, is applied as a pension fund, and tQ
other purposes net conterplated by Parliament, and
w.hich serves ta lessen the means by wliich the Le.
gislature could aid objects of public inprovement and
national utulity.

7. Because the Welland Canal with its 'tolls,profits, lands, harbours, uses, and advantages, has>ean altogether surrendercd and given up into the
hands of bis Ma.jcsty's Ministers or their agents, as asecurity for £50,000 sterling, let by the British
'eovernrent. ani placed without the control of this
house, by virtue of a Provincial act applied for bythe canai Di.ectors.

S. Because, His Majesty's governmont has w'ith-
drawn its proimse to grant a sun equal in anountto one.ninth of the cost, or (£27,000) in aid of the
canal, promised im consequence of a privilege assur-cd tu them for the free passage of'government stores,and now confines its assistance te the loan above men-tioned, at interest, with the above security.

9. Because, it lias beon ascertained that there'will not he funds enough in the treasury ta meet the
appropriation so very much desired by the people,for the improvement of the roads and brid es la thisProvince, alfter paying the instalnents of PÊrovincialB3nk Stock about to be called in, and the Govern-ment Debentures vhich lately bcane due.

10. Because that nuch and long desired measurethe Road BilI, failed last year in the LegislativeCouicil, and althougli renewed this year, has not
yet been agreed te by that Honorable Body-a bill,the assurance of the passage of which into a law,oulht, in the opinion of' your committee ta have pre-ceence of any further attem ps to involve the peo-
ple in debt on account of the Welland Canal.

Your Committee have directed their chairman to
repert a bill, authorising an increase in the Com-pany's Capital Stock to the amount prayed for in
their petition.

All which is respectfully subnitted,
THOMAS HORNER,

Chairman.
CoxMoNs HoUsE OP ASSEMBLY,

26th January, 1836.

SECOND REPORT.
Additional evidence taken by/ the Committee on the

Weland Cana7.
Your Committee appointed to enquire into the

management of the Welland and Burbrigton Canals,
respectfullv report ceriain additional evidence, taken
by them, an the matter of ti Weland Canal, toge-ther with 'the explanation given by Mr. Black, re-
garding the apparent difference df'd3,593 betweenthe expenditure, as stated in the -Annual Report of
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the Directors, and as laid down, in the detailed ac-
counts submitted to your Committee.

AMBROSE BLACKLOCK,
Chairnan.

Committec Room,
Commtinon' House of Aisembly'

February 16lh, 1830.
COMMrTTEE ROOM,

Thursday, February 4th.
PRESENT.

Messrs. Blacklock,
Hopkins,
Woodruff,
Longley, &
Mackenzie.

Dr. Blacklock, was called te the chair.

DAvit TuoMrsoN, Esq., J. P., Wainfleet, called
in and examined.

How near the lino of Canal do you reside?
Within three quarters of a mile; t runs through
my land.

Do you think it practicable te finish the canal te
Chippawa, and widen the feeder so as te render the
work navigable, during the season for £25,000 1 I
think that £2000 would finish the canal to the Chippa-
wa, all except the feeder, and that £25,000 would,
viden the feeder for boat navigation, and complete

the Canal ta the Welland, the old debts not included.
Do you believe the Board of Directors gave that

patient, careful and personal attention te the Deep
Cut, previous te its caving in, which was calculated
in ail "human probability" te prevent the miscarriag.
which took place 1 The Directors attended once a
month and viewed the works-their engineers were
poresent almost tevery day, to give necessary direc-
tions te the contractors. Mr. Clark was their Agent.

Was it generally apprehcnded that the Deep Cut
would slife in before it did give way 1 From the
time of the first slip, I was of opinion that if the ex-
cavation was persisted in below the surface of the
Welland, it would give way-I advised Mr. Mer-
ritt and the engineers that there was no probability
of its continuing to siand, because the clay below
that surface absorbed water quickly, and was there-
fore unable to support- the weight of the Banks.
There was a variety of opinions on the subject.

Whether would you advise parting with the Pro-
vincial Stock in the Canal to the cornpany, without
recom pense, in order, to enable them the better te
finish the work-or would ye recomménd a loan 1
I would recommend a loan.

Is it your opinion, if further slips take'place in the
canal baiks at the Deep Cut-that the work will
sustain material injury I I think that any slips that
can now take place wil be of very little consequence.

Ia what situation are the Locks 1 With the ex-
ception cf two, whiich have bilged in, they are in
good order and will be likely to stand.

Do yen think it absolutely necessary te widen the
feeder, in order to give a permanent supply of water
ta the Canal I do.

Are you &Stockbolder in the Welland Canal I -
am' not.

Are you a Creditor of the Company.? I am-to
the arnount of d1,400 or thereabouts.

Do the Company acknowledge your clairi It
has net been before the Board.

Are there many such claims not yet decided on i
There are many such claims.

Would the Welland Canal be of any use unless
the feeder.were widened ? Scarcely any.

Do you consider that the Directors gave that con.
stant attendance which was.necessary for the wel-
fare of the work ? I think it would have been an
advantage had they been àftener present. They at-
tended, however, by their engineers and agent.

COMMITTEE ROOM,
Saturday, 6t. February, 1830.

PRESENT

Doctor, Blacklock,
Messrs. Mackenzie,

Hopkins,
Woodruff, &
Longley.

DocTon BLACKLOCK, Was called to the chair.

W. H. MERRITT, Esq. called in and exatained.
Can yen shew this committee a copy of the Bond

and Mortgage of the President of the Welland Ca.
nal Company, given te the British government as a
security for £50,000 by the Directors ? The Bond
and Mortgage are in the Government office here, and
I now produce Mr. Mudge's certiecate shewing the
conditions of the sale, which are as follows:

GOvERNMEN'r OFFICE;
York, 5th February, 1830. §

The bond and mortgage of the Honourable John
Henry Dunn, President cf the Welland Canal Com.
pany, is lodged in this office-conditioned for the pay.
ment of fifty thousand pounds of sterling money of
Great Britain, on or before the twenty-fifth day of
July, 1838, at the Treasury Chambers in Whitehall,
with interest after the rate of 4 pounds for every
one hundred pounds, payable annually.

To secure whicli a mortgage was given on the
Canal, its'tolls and profits, ii case the said £50,000
and interest is net paid by the*time specified.

The mortgage likewise contains a clause te allow
His Majesty's Government to assume the property
of the canal in case the above mentioned condition is
net complied with, saving however any prior incum-
brance, on account of monies advanced for the canal.

It does not include fifteen thousand acres of land
of the company in Wainfleet anif Humberstone.

By command of His Excellency
The Lieutenant Governor, -

Z. MUDGE,
Secretaoy.

Have you seen this Bond and Mortgage. I saw
it yesterday.

Does it contain any provisin authorising th Bn-
tish or Provincial Government to tüke possession f,
the Canal at ai earlier perid haWi- July £838 tI-
does provided;the intere on the t pune

.tually paid;
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Does it include the Hydraulic privileges of the River Welland; and it is therefore necessary to
company 1 It includes every thing on the lino of grant the said Company immediate nid to insure the
the canal except. the lands, progress of the said Canal bctwcon the said places;

As you have not an officiai copy of the British e therefore pray your Majesty tha it it may be
act authorisim· the loan, the committec arq desirous n An e t enacted by the K.ing's Most Ex
of obtaining the substance ofits provisions, as neirly cellent Mlnjesty, by and with the advice and consent
as you can remembur tim ? ' lie following is the Of the Le"jslative Council and Assemblv of the Pro.
substanre of its provisions, and I believe it to be vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
correct. by virtue of and undri the autliority ofan Act passed

c rrcct.ahe i 1.1 Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An ActWhoreas it is expedient ta autharnse a oan of' ta repai certain parts of an Act passed in the four.money to assist in completing the Welland Canal i tnh year nfi His Ma[jesty's Reîgn, entitlcd " AnUjpr Canada. It sial and imay be awfuloi. the Act for rnakini- more eftctual provision for theGov-Lords Commissionrsf His Majesty's Treasurv to ernenint of. tihe Province of Quebec, in Northadvance the sum of fifty thousand pounds out ofV the Airerica:, and to make firtier provision for the Gov-consolidaited funds, ati such a rate of interest, and on ernment of the said Province," and ly the authoritysuch terms as any three of thein may appoint. or the sanie, Thît it shall and rmay le lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adiminis-

· tering the Governnent of' this Province, to author-
se and direct His Majesty's Receiver Genxeral of

( Explanatory note sublmitted to lte Committc byl Mlïfr. ths Province, to raise by loan frorn any person or
Black, Secretary W. C. C.) 1iersons, bodies politic or corporate whio may be vil-

.ing to advancc the same upon the credit ofi te Gov-The difFerence betwvecn the Printed Report and ernmnt Bill or 1chenttres authorised to be issiuedthe balance sheet arises fi-'"m £3,000, received ai uider tlis Act, a sum not exceeding twenty fivethe Bank of Upper Canada, whiclh lias been paid to thousand pounds, at a rate of interest not exceedingContractors n Ldvance, but not having becn estima six per centum; and tiat as soon as the said sum ofted could not be carried to accounît so as to appear twetny-fve thousand pounds or any part thercof,in the balance sheet, shail be so raised it shall and may bu lawful for theJOHN J3LACK, Gove:nor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adminis-
Secretary W. C. C. tering the Govertinent of this Province to issue his

warrait upon the saidI Recciver General for the
- saIme in favor of tlh' salid Welland Canal Company,

upon the terrils and conditions hereinarfter provided,
respectig the same, which suni of moncy, whenNo. 2. jLpayable ns aiforesaid, in favor of' the said Company

ACT OF PARLIAMENT 11th GEO. 4th. c. 11. 1 shall be paid into the hands of the President of the
An Act to arant a furieitr lo1a Io the Velland I said Company, to be held and applied by hin to and

Canal Company and to regulate thuirfurther ojera. for the uses of the said Company, i the completion
Can. of the said Canal, under the terms and conditions of

[Passed, March GL, 1830.] this act.

MOST il. And be if iirdur enacted o Ey the aut7lority
Gforcsaid, That the expenditure of the said suxm ofWiiEiFAS the Welland Canal has been so far twenty-five thousand pounds shall be limited to thecompleted as to allow the passage of vessels from payment of the dehts due by the said Welland CanalPort Dalhousie on Lake Onturio, ta Chippxawa, on Company and ta the completion of the said Canalthe Niagara River, above the faIls of that River; and betwecn Lake Ontario and the mouth of the saidwlereas an Act was passed in the eighth year of your Canal near Chippawa, on the River Niagara, and thatMnjesty's reigni, entitled, "An Act ta enable the no further expenditure shall be made until the con-President and Directors of the Welland Canal Com- dition of the Deep Cut, on ie said canal shall be

pany ta accept an aid from His Majesty's Govern. examinied and reported to His Excellency the JLeiu-ment, towards the completion of the said Canni, and tenant Governor by the person appointed by thisto secure to His Majesty the frce use the:eof," Act for that purpose: Provided alwcays, that it shallwhereby in consideration af the one-ninth of the es. Le lawful for the said Compuny to enlarge the feedertimated cost o the said Canal': to be paid by Your of the said Canal, now in prcgress, to such ua widthMajesty ta the said Canal Company, the free use of as vill aiord a sufBelent su of water for navg a-
the said Canal was secured to your Majesty anld tne ting the said Canal from-the River Welland to La eLocks of the said Canal were enlarged to certain di. Ontario and no vider.
niensions, stipulated la behalf of your Majesty by
your Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, III. An be i further enacted by the authority
and whereas the said Act is still in full force and[ aforesaid, That the sum of money hereby authorised
efect, but the said aid not having been yet advanced to be raised by Loan shallinot be subject to any de-
by your Majesty, (though your Majesty"s faithful duction of poundage for the Receiver General of
Commonus have every confidence that the said aid this Province, any law or usage to the coniiay not-
vill he extended byyourMajesty,) and the said Com. ,ithstandinlg.

pany from the want of the said aid and other causes, IV. And be itfu7irer enaced by the Authorityare ur.able ta complete the said Canal so as to ren- aforesaid, That it shall and maybe b a'wful for theder the same at ail tîmes fit for nav gation from Port Receiver Generai for the time being to cause orDalhousie, on Lake Ontario, to e mouth of the direct any number of Debentures.to be made out for
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such sum or sums of money, not exceeding in the
whole the said sum of twenty five thousand pounds,
as any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate,
shall agree ta idvance on the credit nf the said De-
bentuIes, which Debentures shal be prepared and
made out in such method and form as iLs Majesty's
Receiver General shall think most safe and conven-
ient, and shall be signed by him; and that for each
Loan or advance three several Debentures shall
ssu :at the same time, bearing date on the day on
which the same shall actually be issued, and being
each for the payment of one third of the sum so ad-
vanced, at the expiration of periods not shorter than
seven, nine, and eleven years, respectively, vith in-
terest according to the rate at which such Loan shal
be negotiated, from the date ofiuch dcbentures, until
-the same shall be discharged.

V. And bc it, 4r,, That all such debentures, with
the interest theron, and all charges incidenit to, or
attending the same, 'shall be, and are hereby charged
and chargeable upon and shall be repaid and borne
out of the monies that shall como into the hands of
·the Receiver General, ta and for the public uses of
this Province, and at the disposal of the Législature
thereof.

VI. And be it furthcr cnacted by the authority
eforesaid, That the Loan authorized by this Act
shall be contracted for upon the express condition,
that at any ti me either before or after the said deben-
tures or any of them which are by this Act directed
to be issued, shall become due, according ta ohe terms
thereof, it shall and may bc lawful for the Governor,
Lt.Governoror person administering the Government
of this Province, if he shall think proper so ta do, ta
direct a notice to b inserted in he U. C. Gazette,
requiring all holders of the said debentures to pre-
sent the same for payment; and if after insertion of
the said notice for three months, any debenture shall
remain out more than six months from the first publi-
cation of such notice, all interest on such debentures
after the expiration of the said six montis shall cease,
and be no further payable, in respect to the time
-which may clapse between the expiration of the said
six months and their presentient for payment.

VI1. And be itfurther enacted, by the .uthority
aforesaid, That all and every the provisions contain-
ed in a certain Act of the Parlianent of this Prov-
iince, passed in the seventh year of His Majesty's
reig, entitled "An Act to authorise the Governnent
to rrow a certain sua of money, upon debenture,
to be Loaned ta the Welland Canal Company,"-
respecting the debentures authorized by the said Act
passing current with certain public accountants; the
payment of interest upon the same, by such account-
ants, and the suspension of interest in certain cases;
the submitting to the Legislature accounts of such
debentures, and the interest paid thereon, and the
expenses attending the sanme; the payment of inter-
est to holdera of such debentures; the rémuneration
to the Receiver Gencral, for the services-required by
the said Act; paying off ;nd cancelling thesaid de-
bentiues; and also, te:provision nide in theseventh
Section of the said Act for punishing tie forging of
any debenture. thereby authorised ta be issued, or of
any iatter o thing relating thereto, or the knowir g-
ly uttering an,such forged debenture, or other mat-
ter, as-aforesaid sha apply to, and be iii force in res-
pect.to, the debentures whieh- hall be issued accord-
xng te this Act.

VIII. And be it /urtlher enacted, by the Authority
aforesaid, That the said Receiver General of this
.Province for the timo being, shall not pay or advance
to the Welland Canal Company any sum or sums of
money specified in or by virtue of anyv warrant or
warrants hvich riay be from time to time isssued in
thoir favour by the Governor,' Lt. Governor orperson
administering the Government of this Province un-
der the authority of this Act, until-the said Welland
Canal Company shall have dolivered ta the said
Receiver General a bond or bonds, or writin or
writings, obligat'ory to our Sovereign Lord tho Aing
bis Hoirs and successors, duly sealed and executed
under the seal of the said Welland Canal Company"
in the penal sum of double the amount to be secured
thereby, such bond or bonds, writing or writings,
obligatory, respectively, to be conditioncd for the
pay ment to the said Receiver General, to and for the
use of our said Lord the King, his heirs and succes-
sors, the sum or sumis of money specified in said
warrant or warrants, thbat may be from time to time
issued in favor of the said Welland Canal Company,
by virtue and under the authority ofthis Act, and at
such period or periods respectively, as the debenture
or debentures upon which such sum or sums of mon-
ey, so to be from time ta time advanced to the said
Company b.y way of Loan may have been raised
shall respectively have become due and payable ac-
cording to the terms thereof, together with -the legal
interest thereon, at the rate of six per cent per annum,
such interest ta be paid to the Receiver General, to
and for the use of our Sovereign Lord the King, his
Heirs and successors,half-yearly, computed from the.
date or dates of the said bond or bonds, writing or.
writings, obligatory, respectively; and which bond,
or bonds, writing or writings, obligatory respective.
]y, shall be prepared and made out in such methode
and form as the said Receiver General shall think,
most safe and proper.

IX. And be it furter enactei by t7e Authority.
aforesaid, That upon payment by the said Company
to the Receiver General of this Province, for the,
time being, of the principal or interest on any suai or
sums of money, froi time ta time lent and advanced
to the Welland Canal Company, :by virtue of any
such warrant or warrants issued under the authority
of this Act, according to the condition, true intent,
and meaning of any bond or bonds ta be given by
the said Company for issuing the same as by this Aci
required, such Receiver General shall deliver to the.
said Company a receipt or receipts for the same,
under his hand, which receipt or receipts so signed
and delivered, shall be, dnd are herebv declared to
be, a full and suflicient acquittance or acquittances to,
the said Company for the sum or sums therein res-.
pectively mentioned and specifded.

X. And be it frtherenacted bytMe Atbkoritî
aforesaidT,,:That all and every sum and sumas of mon-
ey fromI tune to time paid into the hands of:the Re-
ceiver Generaliof this Provinceby thesaid:Weland
Canal Company,. as a principal or interest uponaùiy
bond or bonds of the said Company, given by virtue
of this Act, shall remain in the hands of such Recei.
ver General of this Province, at the disposai of the
Legislature, thereof; and thtaail sims o6mf ney y>aid
under the authority of this Act, shall be accounted
for to His Majèsty through tbe Lords Commission-
ers of HiÏ Tieaury forttië disù beig' i ùA sucC5
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manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and
successors shall be graciously pleased te direct,

XI. [Repealed by lst Wuî., IV. c. 18.]
XII. .ProvidleZ always n4evertheless, and be itfur-

ther enacted, by the Authority aforesaid, Tlhat noth.
ing herein contained shall be construed te restrain or
prevent the said Company after the completion of
the said Canal from Port Dalbouse te the entrance
of the said Canal into the Niagara River, to apply
such sum of ronecy as may be necessary in the obr-
mation and construction of a Towing Path along the
Niagara River, from Lake Erie te the entrance of
the said Canal.

YII. And bc it/fithller enacted bl tel Authority
aforesaid, That Robert Randal, of the District cf
Niagara, Esq. shall bc, and lie is hereby appointed
Cominissioner, untir nnd by virtue of this Act, to
examine the said Ca .il, and particularly the section
thereof called the Deep Cut, and to report to His
Excellency the Lt. Govcrnor, or person administer-
ing the Government for the time being, for the infor-
mation of the Le islature, the condition of the said
Canal and Deep ut thereof, and particularly to ex-
amine and report upon the strata of which the said
Deep Cut is composed; the effect whicli the seasons
have already had thereon, and the probability there
i of the stability or instability of the banks of the
said Deep Cut, with the facts and reasons upon
which such opinion of their stability or instability is
founded, and te examine and report particularly upon
the wooden Locks of the said Canal, their suficien-
cy, probable durability, and expense of repair ; and
to ex-amine and report upon the Harbour at the
twelve mile Creek, and the condition, practicability,
and sufficiency thereof; and te examine and report
upon the condition of the Dam crected across the
Grand River, and the cifects from overflowing, or
otherwvise, produced by thi same ; and to examine
and report the conaition of the Feeder from the
Grand River te the said Canal, and whether it would
net be practicable and advantageous te have a Feed-
er from another and iiigher point of the said Grand
River, tocether with ail such other and further facts
and information as the said Commissioner may deera
useful, in nid of forming a correct opinion of the said
work, its progress, Condition and future usefulness.

XIV. And >e iIftrther enacted, -by the Authorityl
f a That it shall and may be lawfal for the
Goverinor, Lt. Governor, or person administeringthe
Government for the time being, ta remunerate the
said Robert Randal for his duties and services afore-
said, and for any disbursements he may have te
make in the discharge of such duties and services, te
such au anount as ais Excellency the Lt. Governor
or person administering the Government for the time
being, shall think fit; and te issue his varriant, or
warrants for such amount upon the Receiver Gerer-
al of tiis Province, in favor of the said Robert Ban-
dai, which amount shall be paid out of any monies in
the hands of the said Receiver Genera uapoprpri-
ated, and subject ta the disposal of the Legisiature.

No. 3.
MINUTES OF THE BOARD, FOR 1830.

Jaiinry lith, 1830.
At a Meeting of the Directors, held at York,

The Hon. John H. Dunn, Piesident.
The Hon. William Allan,
J. J. Lefferty, and
George Keefer, Esquires.

The Minutes of 31st December were read and
confirmed.

Resolved, That a Petition be presented te the Le-
gislature te increase the Stock of the Company to£300,000. and te take Stock or grant a Loan ta the
amount of£26,000.

Resolved, That a Petition be presented te the Le-
gislature to advance £15,775 ta enabie the Directors
te discharçe the debts and claims upon the Compa.
ny, and a arther sum of £9225 te carry on the work
and te increase the Capital to £300,000.

Reolvedl, That J. A. Wilkinson ba allowed for his
assistance in the Engineering Departmcnt the suim
of $40 per month, amounting ta £35.

Resolved, That a Petition be presented ta Sir
George Murray, Secretary of Stato for the Colonies>
for tht , formerly granted te the Company.

Resolvel, That the Mill Seats at Carl's, South encd
of Deep Cut, he let by Auction on Thursday the 3rd
of June, and the Vilage Lots be sold at the sane
time-all buildings erected on the Mill Scats vhich
may revert ta the Company. te be built witl good
Stone foundations, 2 feet above the carth.

1Rcsolved, Tlhat the Mill Seat at Hall Davis' be
ranted te him at the rent of $50 for each run of

S tones, and $50 for à Saw Mill.
John Putnam having applied for a privilege te

erect buildings on the %anks of the Niagara River,
the Company du net conceive they have any right
thereto, and therefore cannot comply with his recuest.

Resolved, That the day of election b altered from
the first Wednesday in April te the flrst day in June.

Resolved, Tiat the Petition of Robert Campbell
be com lied with, viz., That he be paid te the ex-
tent of his cost upon his work at the. mouth of the
Chippawa, amounting to the sum of £2547 instead.
of £2272 18 6., as estimated by the Engineer.

Resolved, That Mr. Phelps' Petition be complied
with subject te the'further consideration ofthe Board,
deducting £75 advanced on land. (sec February 1.)

1st February, 1830
At a Meeting of the Board of Directors, hield at

York,
PRESENT:

The Honorable John H. Dunri, President,
Henry J. Boulton, Esquire, Vice-Prsident.

The Hon. William. Allan, and
J. J. Lefferty, Esquire.

Resolved, That the Enghieerbeernpowereò'to lay
out a Race-way at St C tharines ii thénogiuuita-
ble situation. The Mill Sëats to e sold Public
Auction,oan Saturday Sti Jurie-thedini to le
let out on the 15th A ril, but Mnetto oe out cf
the present funds. e othew- Mili Seatî o be let,
through the Une, in the sarne proportion.ý
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March~ stk, 18~30.

At a Meeting of the Board of Directors held at
Cork,

PREsENT:

The Hon. John H. Dunn, President.
H. J. Boulton Esqia .sidcnt.

The Hon. William Allan, and
Robert Randall, Esq.

The undermentioned Petitions and Applications
were taken into consideration-viz:

lst. R. Arming-ton's proposal for a Dry Dock.

In case the £25,000 is obtained the A-ent is ai-
thorized ta put the Dry Dock under d'ontract on
such terms as he or the Superintendant may think
most advantagcous, after, giving public notice of the
same, and not otherwvise-this may stand over.

2nd. Upper and others, for a Bridge on the Holland
Road. la the opinion of the E' gineer it is not re-
cessary.

Rejotved, ThiLt Mr. Upper be allowed to build a
Bridge, provided he will erect one equal ta those ai-
ready built, for a sun not exceedieg $300-the site
ta be first examnined.

3rd. The Petition of John Carl. and others, ta be
attended to, and a Bridge built with thoeleast possi-
ble delay, after the site is examined.

4th. Misener's claim for compensation ta be deci-
dled by a general arbitration, which will be appointed
as soon as all the other claims against the Company
can be ascertained.

5th. The tolls heretofore decided on ta be ex-
punged.

Gth. M. Lewis' Report of Harbor, Lake Erie-
deferred ta another meeting of the Board.

7th. W. L. Mackenzie's bill for printing report,
'ec6 5s., ordered to be paid.

Sth. Jesse Wilson's application for mill privilege,
postponed till after the sale at Carl's, 3rcJune.

9th. D. Thomson's claim for loss on Thompson's
estate, &c., cannot be entertained, considering that
contract was subsequently renewed by Messrs Mon-
son, Simpson, and Prsatt.

lOth. The otherseveral claims, &c., were defer-
red-in thei mean time, Messrs. G. Keefer, J. J.
Lefferty, and R. Randal, Esquires, are re vqested to
examine the same as well as others which may be
submitted ta the agent or Seqretary at such conveni-
ent time as may lue appointed' bore -Mr. Barrett
leaves, and ta report their, opinion' thereozi to the
Board-thisdeferred.

Ilth. Reokled, That Mr. M. Lewis be-emproyed
ta superintend tho *ork'from Port- Dalhousie ta the
mountain at £225 per annurn, and Mr. O. Phelps
from thence toithe rand River at;£250per annum,
as propoed-by him on;settlemnent of, his accotunt.-

12thâThat Mr.Geo Keefer, be.contnued as
rincó~a nineer, atp i ea' n that

. :rett e ptincipaln be Ë{rmed that
the Board, entertain"ahighopinionsof the zesi and
talent with~ which..he hîas- conducted, hen. various
operations oftheansl, a.nde regret thatthey are nt

in a situation ta continue tie remainder of.the work
so as to retain him in their service until the wbole is
completed.-Mr. Barrett's sal t be pid as soon
as the accounts are settled and t e committee have
investigated the claims alluded toUbo e

13th, Ordered, That ient, in ce nction with
the Supermtendents, take immediate measures to put
the lino of Canal from lake ta lake in a situation to
admit the passage of vessels at the carliest period ac-
cording to the provision ofthe late Act.

14th. Resoed, That the agent adopt such arrange-
ments oni pening th e Cani as circumstancesnmay
require, making a full report of the sane at the first
meeting of the Board, that they may be altered or
confirmed, as may be deermed expedient.

S. A. Wilkinson's salary-ýa35? and the agent and
Secretary-e150-rordored ta be.paid.

Ordcreà, That the Agent or Secretary collect and
lay before the Committee appoiited to report tilere-
on, all claims for damages on the Grand River, that
they may report at the noxt neeting ofthe Board.

Ordered, That the Engineer survey the land re-
quired fron Mr. Adams 'from the ori 'nal bounda-
ries, and that the same be taken th Co pany-
the lease of the mills, -as examined, by the ,t-ortey
General, ta be executed and delivered ta Mr. dams.

Application ta the Legislature of Lower Canada.
having been forwarded somhe tinie ago ani no an-
swer received, it is deemed ox edient to renewit-
and as William Berczy, Esq., . P. P., is ta
Montreal, the Board ink it expedient ta solicit ..
B., ta proceed to Quebec and prese their applicatien
ta the consideration of the House'of Assembly-for
vhich service they will remunerate him for thus ex-

pense from Montreal.to Quebec, and back. The

Agent is requested to provide him .with al .necessary

papers to forward theo abect of his missiorn..

The agent is authorised tao announce the apeniig.
of the Canal, and to uarantee all property throug4
the Canal on behalf oth Company.

Application having been made to erect aiWoollda
manu c'atory- ,

Rsovec, The privilegrebe granted for 850.
Mr. McMicking having praposed to,build a steam

boat,the Piesident recomnmends the Company taking-
a quarter share.

une 2nd, 1830.

At a meeting, of- the Stockholders hel.at St.
Catharines, pursuant- to-advertisement. for- the Olec-
tion of Directora5 for the.year ensumDg

- . " - lENT.L

'George Keefwrd '

M&exatider Y. McDonell' Esquire..

Mr. Keefer,. praduced apower torfie a
ointing him proxy for t .So , lders m eW

T lrk.
- The ballot hvn/emaelefloiggn
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tiernen were declared to be duly elected, viz:
The lon. John H. Dunn,
The Hon. William Allan,
Henry X. Boulton,
Alexander Y. McDonell, and
William Hamilton Merritt, Esquires.

Jly 30mh, 1830.
At a meeting of the Directors, held at St. Catia-

rimes,

PRESENT

The Hon. John H. Dunn,
The Hon. William Allan,

Robert Randal, Alex. Y. McDonell, and
W. H. Merritt, Esquires.

The Minutes of the 2nd June were read, respect-
inc, the Election of Directors for the ensuing year,
w ien the Hou. John H. Dunn was re-elected rcsi
dent, and Alexr. Y. McDonell Esq. Vice President.

The Minutes from January 11 1830, were read
and confirmed.

Resolved, That Mr. Berczy be written to to ac-
count for his claim of £22 10.

In conformity with the 14th resolution of Sth
March, the Agent submitted the following items for
the consideration of the Board, viz.

That the following gentlemen be Collectors of
ToU.

Robert Randall, Esq........Chippawa.
Orson Phelps,.............Grand River.
Thomas Merritt, senior,...Dalhousie.

which appointments were confirmed and the Secre.
tary ordered to'write to the parties ta give the accu-
rity required by 34th clause of the Statute 1824-
viz.-" two or more sureties in such a sum as may
be satisfactory ta the Directors, with condition for
the faithful discharge of his duty"-and to furnish
them with their instructions.

Regulations relaLive ta the navigation and manage.
raent of the Canal were ordereci to be printed and
acted upon immediately.

The award of James Cummings, Esq.
It appears- the amount awarded is £91 5-Mr.

XKeefer's statement of the land is A. 1, 3, 32, or 2
rood 16 perches, exclusive of the road-whereas Mr.
C. make it 5 or 6 acres-the difference is supposed to
be the land taken for Towing path-under this im-
pression the Agent has not laid out the Towing path
or entered on Mr. C's. Premiscs-waiting the opinion
of the Board, who will' determine if this. award will
establish a precedent for other clairnantsior not.

M r. C. was applied to, and it was intended ta con-
tinue the Towing Path on bis premisesif he would
consent to leave out the sum the Arbitrators awarded
for it-otherwise it can be removed to the opposite
aide of the Cut, although that would be attended
with much inconvenience.

Resolved, That the above be examined by the
Committee, who will report.thereon.

Would it net be advisable ta propose tr each
claimant ta Icave the decision of his claimn ta the three
Arbitrators named by the last Le islature, and in
case they will not consent, ta wact e next sitting of
Parliament, and get a new Act nominating the Arbi-
trators;-experience shows the Company is always
compelled to pay the expenses on each award, which
generally brings the amount as high, as if it were de-
cided at once.

Claimants on th Grand River-sould net the
damages of'crops and removal of buildings be settled
with he individuals ?-with whom are we ta settle
for the lands ?-the people have all been waiting with
much patience, and require an immediate decision.

RCsolved, To refer this subject ta the Cornmittee,
and that Mr. Keefer accompany them on the Survey.

The following applications and petitions were
submitted.

Nicholas Snith for Land-rejected, as his offer
was too low.

Philip Carl ta purchase his Farm, 200 acres ad-
joining Robinson, for £500-his n.ward is £158,.lea-
ving a balance of d342-declined.

Nathan Pawling, on the part of Wm. Budden to
be permitted to crect a Store House at Port Dalliou-
sie-granted Mr. Budden ta have a. Lease for 999
years, at a nominal rent, say 5 shillings per annum,
the line ta be marked out by the Company's Engi-
neer, su as not ta interfere with the navigation ofte
Canal.

On the sane principla other applicants may occu-
py sites for Storehouses.

Jesse Wilson, for Mill Seat at Aqueduct-rejected.
Mr. Cusack. for $25 subscribed towards Grand

River Survey-ordered to be paid.
-Other claims referred ta the Committee.
Resolved, That Alexr. Y. McDonell, R. Randall,

and J. J. Lefferty, Esquires, and Afred Barret, En-
giecr, be a Committee ta examine and report on ail
just and lawful claims, and as soon as they are pre.
pared to apprise the President thereof, who will a
point a day for the meeting of the Board toc decide
thercon.

Resolved, That Thaddeus Davis be engaged to
superintend the completion of thc Dam at Grand
River, provided the Committee who will examine
the Dam are satisfied with what he bas already done.

Resolved, That Judge Wilkinson lie informed that
the Board intend to commence a prosecution against
him (for his roguery) as soon as the expense of repair-
ing the Dam is ascortained.

Mr. Wm. Mylne having applied for compensation
for damages sustained by the Canal Passing through
bis land, and also to be appointed Collector at.Grand
River.

Resolved, That bis claim cannotlbe entertainedt
and that the Collector is already appointed.

Referring to theiminutes of at Boaird- it appears
no purchasers of capital=have offered'for tbmill
seats or.bydraulic.privileges on 'lease for 10 years,
except:.Guy Atkins for e surplusi.watereat the
River Welland. at,,8150 er*annu'Ia reservation
beingmade a the time a sale that if ie Company
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decided on an absolute salo of the privileges the* sale
of leases wore tobe null and void.

An offer was made by Frederick Tucker of Lock-
port, of £500 for the choice of a, mill seat for 4 run
.of stones at St. Catharines, or for a leue of 999
years at a rental of £30 per annum.

Resolved, That Mr. Tucker be informed that the
Company will not sell any of the mill seats at St.
Catharimes at present.

To afford facility tothose who may be inclined to

purchase town lots with a view of building thereon-

Reolved, That the village or town lots be divided
into 3 clases-viz:

RoDIîNsoN.
1st class,...'..........-.425 0 0
2nd class,.............-. 12 10 0
3rdclass,............... 6 5 0

ALtANBURGHI.

lt cais,..............£18 15 0
2ndclass,..... ........ 10 0 0
3rd class,................. 5 0 0

Masny.n.,.>

Each lot ..........-...... -6 5 0O

Persons parchasing lots are to erect a frime

building on each lot within one year from the day of
purchase.

Resolved, That Samuel Keefer draw a plan of the
above, copies of which are to be sent to Mr. Buchan-

ait, Quebec, .and Mr. Day, Albany, with description

thereof.
A back or soak ditch appearing necessary, for the

preservation of the banks of the canal as well as
draining the land it is now being made-approved.

The towing path fromthe aqueduct to the Grand
River being hkely to become a. great publie benefit
by permiiting horses and carriages to travel thereon,
wluc'h muast necessarily damage the canal, especially
in the wetseason, it is

Readied, That.thefollowing 7tolls,be collected for

1ems'-he shall keep the banks and roads in repais,
erect a, toll gate, and collect. th, toll-keep !the, canal
free from timber, rubbisb, &c.

.Another at Marshville, who shallperform tlielike
duty, from the curve to.4 miles beyond Marshville.

Another ai Grand 'River, beyond Brosa Creek, to
extend'to the waste weir at Cranberry Mars.

Application to be made to Mr.Boultonfor 4 tpres
of land to erect a house, &c., in ,he last mentioned
place.

Another Superintendant at Grand River Dam to
extend from the dam to Cranberry Creek, including
the same to the right bank or the Grand River.

As a primary consideration is ta secure a permar
nent supply ofwater for the n'avigation of he Canal,

Resolved, That instruction be given to the Super-
intendant at Graud River Dam and elsewhere,

A } 1islt, That the waste weir at Cranberry
Creek ho alway kept at Feeder beight-and

whenever the water ceases to run over the waste
weir, the saw umilis on the Feeder above this point
shall be stopped'at the grist rmill when one ic be-

low it.
AI 2nd. That tie wasts weir a‡ Marshville

d sept. e ised exactt to water, hpe, and when-
ever the water ceases to run over theaste weir the

saw mills at Marshville to cease, and when one mich
below it, all other machinery to cease.

3rd. That tho waste weir at Robinson be raised
to top waterline, and. wlenever the water ceases to

run over ths waste weir, the saw mill t stop, s d
wlien one inch below it, othermaelinery.

4th. The. same principleto gpide the S;-
'a perintendants i r egarto thoàirwaste
weirs aid mills fromn this poit to Lke Ontariow.

October 12th&, 1630.

At a Meeting of the Directors, held this day a!
York'

the purpose ef keeping sazne n r
thegý swa me 

on enpr É,:
~. d. RasEWP:

Forei with 2 . Alex. Y McDonell,,Esq., Viceo irae.id9P.
horses, ........................ The HonWilliam -4- âQid

Do. ~do. - do. :withhorse, 1 0 H.ý J. Boulton, Esquires

Do. do. with a yoke of oxen, 1 0 Reolved, -Tliat'tbe Vide President draw uportlie

po, sa.ddle ter single harse,.......... o 74 Bankt of Upper Canada on account of the' Caoipuany
Do. yoke Of cattle,........ . O 'r for-the sum ofTwo Thousad'P.ounds.
Each O,cCor,&c..s..--•.•... .... 0 3j

aeanediate<disances .i14ike-proportonexcept
from Broad€reek1to Grand River -Dar±i-whi for

dttmstnce '<ilhe- ' &tbr6h80

or every carriage, wagon, or sleigh, with e g f oaa pf rD

'Do. o. < do.'with 1'horse' .0 6 asEr
Do. yo'ke'of0 xen with car '.wagbn, O '6 Ale s.

Do..
.snglor s e4ore,

D* .O- C - • m. at riÈE
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Directors a Report of his proeedings the Niagra River ta the River Weand-and aUdon, which was read and taken into consideration. thorising us ta build a Dam nt the routh of tha siid
lst, From which it appears that His Majestv's Go- 'River et Chippawa, which is ta bc considereda partvernment have not confrried the offer madeby the ofthe Canal.

Despatch of'Lord Bathurst in 2826, ta pay one ninth 2nd. To report the lSth and lGth clauses whichof the cost of the Canal, and that individuals do not give the Go'ernrnent a rightto assume the Canai in.feel Jis osed to lend money or emibark their Ca1 itai asmuch as they have rctaicdin the Canal ta the extent required, so long as the th il.incumbrance which Goverrnent have on it exists--;and it being the opinion oI Mr. Yates, as well as the rd Tb repeal the clause in the lest Act prevent.*Mvemcers of this Bogird that if the moncy is repaid to rng our making the Canal ta Lake Brie withaut a'the Government they may still feel it their uty t further Legislative nactment.
repay the . on the original agreement, and sensible 4t. To pass un Act pormittinq the landing andthat the revenue of the Canal should be considerably relanding from any part of the Unrted States, on ornereased hy the outlay of Capital suflicient ta erect above Lake Erie ta any American Port on or bolowStorehouses and snitable craft for tie navi-ation Lake Ontario, without any duty or additional ellrgethereof, as well as for other purposes coznectef vith on the produce or vessel. bringingor taking avay t etho undtrtakinf. sea

Reso3cd-. 
To re the Lakes by the shortest possi.

1k Onae witou an dut ore ad iioa ci'r

u e tcsnecsa- t311. y to make a. Lateral Cut ta themost direct and bcst point on Lake Erie, vhich willcost 8100,000-to pay off all'demands a'ginat the
Company, and ta enable them to carry on tie opera.tion of the Canal, it is ne'cessary to procure tie fur.ther sum of $100,000.

Resolced, That a Petition be Dresented ta the Le.
îsilatures of Upper and Lower Canadafor Loans totle arnount above mentionatd,-and that Mr. Berczy beapprised that the Company expect him ta malte the

application as soon as the Legislature of.Lower Can.ada mnay assemble.

Otho To cousider the trand Riverifror the Dam
ta the nouth,' iocluding the opposite barks, as form.
iog a part of the Canal.

The Committee and Mr. G. Keefer are requestedto examine the claims of individuials 'on the Indianlands, to collect infor:ation and report thereon tothe Board.

Resohred, from the present feeling of the Forward.
ers~~l onteN tara frote a ela r

M a L xaes .sq. be empowered tanegotinte a Loan of noney to the amout which he
may deem necessary to pay off those incumbrances,
and for the purposes of the Canal, with any individ-uals, bodies corporate or politic, in any way or nan-ner le may conceive best adapted for the interests ofthe Company-te principal of which may be paya-ble betwrcen 1830 and 1850, and the intcrest flot taexceed 5 per cent per annum. a t

2nd. It is the opinion of this Board that if an im-mediate sale of the Lands of the Com any togethervith the hydraulic privileges, could • e effected, it%vould promote the irnterest of' tire Cornpany by the
increased tell which must be brouglt on the Canalfor the supply of the various nachimerv which -villbe erected, besides the indirect trade which mustarise from the business thus creted-the Board feelevery disposition to promote the object-but as theamount of* Capital necessary ta invest in machinery,
&c. must exceed £25,000, to obtain an income of£15,000 per annum, a sum beyond vhat the Compa-ny.muy cummand.

ers an thre Nar fro ntier. fa wlf a-'di, ' .1,~,rovd mh.J t. e, -enResolZ, That.J. B3. Yates be empowered ta ef- oral want of enterprise) no Boats or rections beinfect a sale of al] the lands and hydraulic privileges prepared, it is necessary the Company shoulde makenow où or ta be on the entire liu of the Canal, i preparation for the ensuing sear on..cluding the route iere*after ta be made ta Lake Erie, To accomplish this the Agent is authorised te carreserving the entire management and regulation of' ry ioto fcclit thie folltwng arrngem e unts otle waters ta the said Company, to preserve the lev-
els throughout and make from time to tirne such ai- lst. The following notice to be publised-'terations as they may deem necessary for preserving déaor.improvingthe navigation of or on the Canal for flice a or epare'te' îstwD'é b'e rndxt for bnld-the sum of.'25,000, payable in 10 years, viih inter- ing a Store eouse atthoesf d'Rierx'Dtm, Dunest payable yearly from the ßrst day of Januury next mg avtre .ousi atmthe G nd.Rie Dam, Dunn-

And that the said John B. Yates may have the Cuton the River,Welland, and 'one atfPort Dalh'ou-refusal thereof for one year-the title tg be given on, sie.-The 'above to be framed buildings-plans anapayment ' of the principal or any part thereof-and specifications wIl be furnished aetihe Weland Canaltihat a Contract be entered into with him ta that cf- Office.fect p'rovide'd the Directors unatnimausly approve of
the measure. N e.-The Store Houses at rrD' ile w-l r&chProm the'River be o hD a tle'C&l, so:tBat3rd. As an early application te the Legislature the Vessels rnay unload on ,a L 4àrd Can batsensuing season appears necessary, load et tihéetr-all plai 3idings-to cotatout

Resolcea7, That the Pettion be made aut rbr- 5 or.600-The one aï Rlison wi bed ' thecing the followings Welland, 'foirthèse Veossr'i'cennot p thebe C Caal.-Tl one at Dilheii on the WesPiet foret A satisfactory ex lanation of the 4th clause of Steam Boats."Likewiseci ' 'Drùdgin àb id'ined'simi.
t passe th Ari 1825 t o remove lr ta tli on inotreion;wih. ny" rovem'ent:îr7 y b to,'asàur ob tai 'on eie Cabaifrn itcont ictioiforthé open lBke,> hawil
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submitted ~vith the proposai. This Machine and
Boats ~vi11 cost about $500.

Also 4 Canal ]3oats, 95 feet by 14, drawing 3fre~
6 inches when laaded-a model or plan to acconipa.
ny the proposai-to bo completed by let Marci,.

Reaoiued, That thu Agent ho instructed ta ~ut ~ho
wholo lino of' the Canal hi perfect repair tlus Fafl,
and bave nothingia ho d~nu the ensuing Sprîng.

Nova.-The banka at Hall Davis' Reservoir, o.nd
Marlett's Culvert require raisîngand widening, and i,.
small len ~ ofFeoder above Uraad Creck they are
naw repairing-thc re mainder is ail wcll sculed and
hi no danger an Ship Canal.

Reeoiued,-That an immediate application ho rnade
ta ais 'Exccllcncy solicit.ing his influence lu remav-
.ing any restrictions whîeh xnay no~v exist in landing
American produce and prapetty on aur shores, for
the purpasa of passing froni ane T~eal<o ta the ather On
the XVetIand Canal, and beingagain re-shipped ta an
American Port, and shauld an application ta the Pro.
vincial 'Legisiature ho nucessary for passing a Law

'ta that effeat, the, Secretary isdirccted ta prepare a
Memoriai ta be submitted for the approval of tho
* aext Board.'

Na're.-Mr. Allan 'and Mr. Boulton will recalleet
many thousand barrels of Sait were formerly landcd

* ut Queonston and re.sliip,~cd ut Fart Erie for the
îipper country, withàut duLy or auy charge-a smmi-
lar arrangement oi~. law ta tlîat èffect, is what Is now
reqaired-the greatest fear is, the Americans will
place son,.o restrictions theniselves, if su a greater
5 iaantity will ho withhold tram the Canal, as the Ne~v
Yark Markot ha~ with tbem a decided preference.

.fleolocd, That a Circularbo *prinedrand sent ta
the variaus Parts an Lake'Erae, as saor~ as the nanies
cf tho Agents are ohained.

NovemUr 3rd, 1830.'
At a Meeting cf the Board ofDiroctors, held ut thoDunn's,Rau. J. H. ork,

TEBSENT:

Tho Hon. Jdhn H. Duna, Prc.sidenj.
William Allan,

Henry 3. ]3Gulton, and
W. H M~ii4iu, Esquires.

Ail the Resalutions mude at .tlîe:last Meeting were
*eonfirnied except the propusitian af J. 13. Yaîes Esq., j.
'wbich having..beeîîtakeainta.conside~~ 0 ~, theiDi. I
rectors conceived they 'vautd assume to& grea~ 'a
responsibility ta close .witb hi. proposai ~vithout ha~'.
ing~mare iiiformation pècting~ the vah2è~of' the
propertyt&berdisp~asea ofiand~concéivin~tEey wauld
be renderirig-the Stackhalders u1Ith~ âdva ~à the

~
sal~1d~pos~i ~ r'~, - r -, r~ *' r' r

Reiotve~Z~ Tba~he Àgerit be dire ted ud~ertise
the salevthei~éof,. utating ~all its~dvantageà~ in the.
~ ot~New-. York; Boston,~uudi elue~rhex~
inithe States, iuidMorstreai&c., inklie Caii~i3a~s, f6i~
wh:Ch'prOposa1s~ wilfrbe ree~vYo~bhfoie:t1~ér
i.~ê> ~ ~,. r , r

Rc4olved, That application bo made ta dia 13a.nk
cf Uppor Canada for the Loan af.~C~OOO.

'Tbatthe Presidont 'dra«~ upen the Batik
for thesuni af.JC~69417 4,.in order that alîrelairris.
and estimates,'duo as agreeti npan, ho foxth~vitb pa.îd'
ta tho respective parties. .

Ro.tolvcxi, That tue Engineer's account ho passecl
and iliat Mr. Barrctt ho notifled'that the Board ex-
peet hlm ta ruake eut' an accurate estirnate and retura
cf tue respective routes ta La~' E rie, for wliich pur.
poste the Engineers have been principa1l~r ernployecl
during tho presentseason.

Rcsolvcd, . Thatthe Secretary do .forrhwith' write
ta the Cashier of'theflank 0f UpperCanada ta retire
£7500' afiho dra.f'ts apoxi Yate, and Melntyre whîch'
flrst becarne due, aut a? the £1O,000 dra.wn upan~
theni.

* No.4.

* REPORT
O~ TUB,

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

* o71u'

WELLAND CANAL COMPANY

For tAe:Year'1'830.
r * ,

A: tho close o? tho Year <1830) the.Direc:or,.have
die satisfaction a? announcing, that1 tbe .WeI]and Ca.
ual is so for compboted as ta afford a canvenient na-
vigation for schooners frora oua Laka. .ta the other
by way af die Niagara and Welland Ri~crs; ~vhibo
an that portion a? thé' ratite whièh ismnoî yet cani.
pleted an Lhe scale' contcmplated, namely frà~x 'thé'
Riper Wclland ta Grand River, a good n~vigebIe
channel for bouts 11a8 been mn~de, cf eq,ùl dimensions
~f tho Erie' 'Canal.

Thistiavigutionhus been fully :esteclr'during thet
latter part cf the seasan; by the' ~nssage of' loverait
vessaIs "dra.wing. 7j feet water.> he resoît bas.been
sncb ns ta refute ~vhutevar 'may havc be~n sated ta,
ka projudice;' aud the 'Directara; tberefore, farbear
making any furth'erremarkuonholsubjeeL' . 't "

The' delay whic6. occurredr iivn'atopenitjth~ nu.-
vxgatian"us~eurly'in'tlié spring" as v'a's a~:kipated,~
arase ~vhally~fram"havingplaced to&grea: arreIia~e.
on' tho r rant~e 'oN.le' C trn'ct~r wh'~' bizik' ~
~ cii~aged "to
maintaint it for ~~cenain period. Tlie'sfu'bilît~" d~e~
ery other p~rt~'of tue ~ork l~a~" ~
most'anguiùo~e*pectatîans of dieDizectora.;~Tl~. ta respec:~:o . dia iwc]isappointmen: r t'
muàhto ber regretted as w.he gr:ér..~urt~vfjJi'epr~..,
dticehadpausedover ther portagè~be1~re. th~~CanaI
wa.s.fdfly hia~eratîan As noprejiuradaz~,ho~vever,,
b~b~irn~da: far building boats,. sud as~so few 0E
tb~ls~w~d ,on dieCazi~disnuid~ of
L~i~e' ar~ uia ,t~ed'farthe dai~ll ~' PP

,v03T1R0. iiL~xiîdbave been impossible ta I~uv~ c di~' Vh~oîe'
~
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The Directors have now mnade arrangefneint ta
remedy this indonvenienco, in the ensuing season;
they are, erecting store-houses for the reception of
property at Duinnville, -Grand River, Robinson,
Deep Cut, and Port Dalhous: tand they are build.
ing large civered boats that wili canry 600 or 700
barrels of flour.

As soon as Lake Erie is froc from ice-above the
Grand River, bucys will be placed at the eastward
of the channel, und 3 lights in range with them, for
the guidance of vessels. From thence a daily lino
of boats will ply to Port Dalhousie, which will be
in readiness at the period above stated ; and if the
season is an ordinary one, the produce taken by tiis
rott may be either in the Mantreal or New York
marketbefore Ït 'will'he possible to'reach Buffalo or
Fort Erie.

After the Niagara River is open, such vessels as
are adapted for the navigation of both Lakes will, of
course, proceed direct from Lake Erie te Prescott
or Oswego.

Property that is designed for transhipment will
generally be landed at the Grand River, because the
vessel will save 48 milesof Lake -and -18 miles of a
tedious River '.avigation. When once the cargo is
discharged ir can be transported nearlyas cbeap froi
the Grand River to Lake Ontario as from the mouth
cf the Wellanla or Chippawa. Stil1, for the accomo-
dation of such vessels asmay pass down the Ninga.
ra without intending toprocecd further, a sufficient
number-of covered bouts will be kept i readiness
at Chippawa, ta take through any cargo that may ar-
rive, and i most cases vithout the owner being put
to 'the trouble of storing it; and, if necessnry, a daily
une will bekept up cii this routte, for the season, or
uitil the business 'of transportation settles into its
nattiral channel.

rnime is requirod te develope the advantages this
communication offters. A very great additional ex-
pense bas been incurred by individuals and the pub.
lic, to increasethe dimensions of this canal so as ta
admit ue uninterruptcd passage of property from
lake ta lake, avoidin- the expense, risk, delay, injury
and inconvenience of a trans-shipment; but the want
of a. suficient .namber of vessels adapted for the
double voyage may prevent the owners of produce
on Lake Erie, and particularly on the Canadian
aide, from availimg themselves of tiis conveyance at
all times during the ensuing season.

Experience shews that regularity and certainty in
the sailing of. vessels on stated days ba- tended
greatly ta the facility and increase of commerce,
An effort therefore will be rnade in the ensuing so.
son to,procure a sufficientnumber of'vessels ta leave
Prescutt every other day, if xiot oftener, for Port
Dalhousie; thence te Sandwich, touching at the in-
termediate ports on Lake' Erie. To give this mode
of onnveyance facility, the aid of powerful steam
boats is requiredon bath lakes to towîtlose vessels
to'their destination, after passing 'te caral-an ar-
rangemént which there is lttle doubt'be éill-effected
by imdividucil ente rprize 'fter aiother year; vhetî*e
ho te see a'daily lie from Prescotto Amfierst.
blr0, as well as from Oasege t C teeland and
di&evs.

Theé.or.r.or tle ensuing. me»so , wil. continue
at the same rate as ülie past.

The only impediment in the eomräTic&tin be-'
tween the two lakes, is found ih the Wellaid gfl'
Niagar Rivers. The advaitages anticipated by
avoiding this channel is shown by a letter received
frori Captain Bill of the Vinnebago (the first vossel
that passed from Oswego to Cleveland),

The Board were so cearly 'mpressed with the
importance cf continuing the Canal direct te Lake
E ri the past season, that they caused surveys and
estimatts te be made of different routes, which have
again beon exaiined the present year. No difficul.
ty is presented on eithier route: thè shortest and
cheapest is estimated at'£17,500; but as theactual
expense invariably exceeds the estimates in works
of this nature, it may be placed at £25,000.

It bas been deemed advisable te offer for sale, on
or before the first of March next, all the lands and
hydraulic situations belonging ta the Company on
the line of the Canal, as they can be managed to
better advantage by individuals; and the increased
toll from the crections that must be immediately
placed on the line in order ta render them rofita-

le ta the purchaser, (who will >ay an annuaîinter-
est from tue 1st .ranuary, 1831, will be an equiva-
lent for the increased value of those situations which
the Company purpose ta surrender,

We have expended this season :

In payment of debts contracted the
preceding year,.............. 10,115 17 11

In widening & deep-
eniner the feeder,.£2000 U 0

On the0Grand River
Dam and adjoin-
ing thereto......3,00,0 0

On other parts ofthe
Canal,.......... 5,832 4 4

Real Estate, Engi-
neers, Contingen-
cies, &c......... 6,315 13 Il

Balance in the Bank,... ..... .. ...

35,147 18 3

45,263 16 2
768 4 8

£46,032 0 10

The Conpiny are still indebtcd to various
individuels........................... d5500

To meet which we have stock and balance
on hand te the amount of..... ...... 8257

Leaving asurplus of...... £2757

There .is also'a. balance due for elaimS notyet as-
certained.

In'adAi:ion to which a farther sum 'of d25,000
wili be require& t complete a schooner navgatios
in a direct line te Lake Erie. To raise thii.ouday
an application will be uMade to the Legislature 'oÉ
tUpper Cairada, for a Iban of £25,000,andt<to'.the
Legislature of Lower Casada fur an equal suan,

The Directorsifeel-a degree ofsatisfactionint Mea
king- these applications whèh they'aveëîot.hithert6
experienced. Many gentlemenò ôf£characteriand
bigh repectabilitý, wereudethe'impresuiontia
'tOe Canal never wouldrcimulde brugttojms
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cessflI termination'; and that the sum already ex-
peided, and wlatever might be farther advarnced,
wotild be wlrlly lost. Th1irs opinion -was circulated
Nwith no little i nstry, and of course produced the
'dsied efftct; artyculrl as it coudnt oth errwise
be repelrled than by tae friends o, trhe undertaking.
advanlcing a coîrtrary opinion, The time bas et
lergth.arrived vhen tihe Ruccessfa completin of the
work has silenced those foiebodirs-so l'r at 120st
tiat they ca.i bo no longer ittored by men of candor
and intelligence

The rejection of any application hretofore, would;
have stopped the vork, debrîyed its completion for a
Iength ' tine, and bcen attended with the imost ru-
inous consequer.a., The vork is now in a situa-
tion not tato simrrilarly affected. ,It accomplish.
ment is no longer:a question ; and the assistance now
required, is urgd as a. rneasure of policy and eXpe-
diency, for thle consideration of the Legislature:
vhatever may be the resilt, no seriousconsequences:

need bc apprehendedk
Thre only diourring argument that can now bc

advanc3sd, usby diose persons vho estimate the value
of this worl t tihe country, merely lu proportion to
the netat rrvnue to' be irrmediately derived fromthe
amount of TOLLS received. These may urge thut
it vill never pay ; or, at least, not; until a very dis-
lait peiod. On this surject the Directors have
good reason to retain tiir Èrrmer opinton.

In 1831, the Canul whrich connects the Ohio, River,
witi Lale Brie, will be. finishcd; and so also wilL
tire Rideau Canal.

In 1832, the ncessary preparations will be made
for the conveyanice of ,property in vessels or boats,
suited to the dimensions ofthose Canali: and ini I83ý3'
a quantity of' produce vill passthis Canal, for the.
Canada rnarket alone, which is scarcely contempla-
ted by the nost sanguine, at the present day.

All w.e requre to insure a profitable return, is to
cont.ne the Welland Canal on this most directroute
tri LakeErie 1

John Henry Dunn, Presidnt.
Alex. Y.l M'Donel, Vice-President.

William Alàlzn,
Henry J. Boulton,
Robert Ranidall, Directors.
John J. Lefferry,
Wm. H. Merritt,

Welland.Canal Ofce,
&aint Cathazrine,

Dec. 31s 1830

No., 5,

D IR E PR T A

Fras-r',GeneralyRepo tfromsthe Coommissioziers
apþoinîed dnder aMMeiea % ctpiasldi

An oginion.is verygenerally entertined b per-
sons residing near the Çanal that, the rnargin e wrl

ay.ini orther places.,along the Une of Deep, (,utting,
and n is indeed probable that such,%Vill ie the case,
for the. banks that renain unbrokenmare apparently
mi. the same unstable conditon, as werc tleosef placeas
vhich. have already fUllen. in, the quality of ther soil

ià the strne,, and they are eqally steep.; but, 1do not
apprelenda any very serouscensequencesfrorn this
state of de banks- for ithere are now eighu tten, and
ie some. places twelvc fâot of water and..c inant
space, in. the Canal below àis presentxbne leve]L

î vhere the margin ias otc.ved m; and unless the
banks were, ro give wa.arobothsides the.soil. (jurdg.
ing from thre à e xperigurce. of the, last1 8monthsa).
wvourld notbe t e Cn4aDny fasther tihan
to it base lë,i 4 àn scarcely, if r. al. lterràpt the

ndavY'eton r Thèe;lipî tittt e ave anace sUcry
thre. e irtt ng siest Ie.epsndo nsd, cM-

he nlèò . lasiit distance,.t

bhe~thnåfar1 sodh d ï t thesasoialexce

the E eventr yearof' His Majesty's Reign, enitled,
An Act to g.rant a further Latin to the WcllHand.

Canal Coarnpery, nd to reguate their future opera-
tions.,

To His E:rce7 encj lSi• oYr Collurne, K.' C. B.,,
Licutcnant Gaurrndr of 1k Priivince of Vý7pCr
Canaida,..Ji'ajor General Comnr<rding is 1Ua.
c 's .Forces thkere, 4c. 4. 4-c.
A t an ee'rly eriod neftr the, passing' of the Act

aXuthorisgand ppointing me to exanine the Wei-
]and Canal and te report to Your- Excellency ,alF
such" "Ifets alnd informati'n"r os l might -deerri
useful !ni aid of formirig a correct, opion'n of that
work "its progress, condition, and. future useful-
ness.'-L proceedcd to rort Dalhotusie, and froni
thence along the whole lino of the Dame at the G rand
River, aund.pursonially inrspectcd as far as the state of
the weather could ad mit, the Harbor on Lak(e Onta.
rio, the Deep Cut, the Locks, the, Aqueduci, the:
Feeder, the Dam, and the Excavation generally.

DEEP CUT,
As tlie 13th Section cf the Statute rqircs a very

minute and particular examinrti:on of tie Deep Cut
to be made i order to aîcertan as faras practica1ie
" the fprobability-thereisof tiestabiity;oerstabitr
of the banks," Ï have visited and inspecitccd that sec-
tion of the work from time to timic since the begin.
ning of April, carefuliy enrquirirng into and notrg
dowr sueb fu.cts, and occurrences, aa, I considerea
likely to prove useful.

Several slips ii the left or west bank have takeny
place tlis sprinW;- the surface area of oneofthem
perhips exceedrg half arr acre; but the soili thys
deposdiedin the Canal has pnrtly filedrup the-vacant
space below the neuw bottom level; and, by widerning
the summit level rather benefited than injured ther
navigation.-I was informed that at the place ier#
the banks had chiefly given vny durinig the present
yert, the workmen on tie Carrit had first disco-vered
Îhe soe clay bottom, and on. furth1cr digging arrived,
at a tuatam of quicksand.
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in a. very few places. When the canal is filled with
wvater, there will be much less chance of the sides
giving way in this section, tihan there is in its pro-
sent state, and lonking at the subject in this its worst
point or view, I can decidedly express my opinion
that the anticipation of such an event ougit not te
be allowed te prevent or hinder the completion of
the canal, or bc received as an argument against its
utility as a permanenc public work; Were the soil
to cave in, so as to stop the passage of vessels, it
could be cleared out and placed at a proper dis:ance
at no great expense, and without much loss cf time,
and that is the worst that can happen.

It is te be regretted however, thast more precau.
tion was net made use of by the principal engineer
eniployed on the canal, before the sum of eighty-five
thousand pouncshad beei sunk in excavating this stu-
pendous ravine. Had mort pains been taken to as.
certain by deep boring at short distances, the iature
and quality of the substratum, on which the banks
were intended te rest and which was ta form the
bottom level of the canal, a vast saving would have
been efectoci te the colony and the canal by this time,
probably open for ships from'Erie te Ontario.

I visited the deep cut so late as Tuesday last, and
found it open and almost clear of every obstruction.

GRAND RIVER DAM.
The ides. of obtaining an ample supply of water

from the River Ouse, for a ship Canal to connect
Lakes Erie and Ontario, is net a new one-it occur-
red te the Commissioners of internal navigation as
far back as 1S23, as appears by their valuable report
made to your Excellency's predecqssor, in the month
of February, in that year, and lately republished at
Kingston, under the direction of the Gentlenan
who had been President ei the Board. The sume
means of obtaining a supply for the Welland Canal
was proposed to te Board of Directors in 1827 by
Mr. Barrett, thon Engineer; but was net then acted
on. The dam thrown across the Grand River is
'nine chains in length and raises the water about 5
feet above the fermer level. The dam is said te
have gradually settled down 12 to 16 incies since
last June, the soil is favorable being a clay bottom ;
the base of the dan is 100 feet, and for a fouindation,
whole trees were cut down, drawn and laid length.
ways into the stream vith their branches on; gra.
vel and stone were next thrown in and the work
finished with alternate layers of brusi and gravel.
It is well timbered throughout, and te tinhers in
the abutment at its south end are well framed, and
the workmanship substantial. The north ving of
tie dam is in want of repairs; it should be filled in,
te prevent the river breaking round. and rrised with
a breast work of timber, brush and stone. 2 or 300
cords of small stones and gravel, if thrown on the
top, would mix with the brush-wood and greatly
strengthen the dam. South of the dam an embank.
ment bas been raised; its height is 9 feet, 12 feet at
top; with a slope of 2 to 1; its length 22 chains, I
consider the top unsafe in its present state, and
would recommend tlat it be faced with timber and
raised 3 or 4 feet higher than the ssummit level of the
river above the dam at-high water mark. South of
tihis Embankment is an artificial channèl vhich is te
be-filled up..there are also 2. waste wears, on the
same side of the river, the apron of one of whsich ia

180 feot, and the other 200 feet, the wvaste wear far.
ther down, stands in noed of repairs.

Persons residing at Dunville informed me thit the
River rises from two to three feet, that being the
range betweon higih and low water level âhove tfe
dam; last vinter's ice did ne material injury eitherto
the dam or the embanlkment. At this sesonn ofthe
year the waters of the River flow over the dam, but
it is believed that about oe fourth of the strean is lost
in the dry season, a great part of which waste water
could be retained, were the dam tightened.

According te the best information I could procure,
the space open in the dam, at low water last year,
through which the stream passed, was two and a lialf
rods wide, and the average deoth ten or twelve feet,
with a current of five mîles an hour. Thence may
be infnered the immense extent and value of the mwa-
ter privileges on the Canal ii a -dry season. ,Beltow
the darn the river forms one vast harbour fbur orfive
miles in length, six hundred feet average width and
of a meun depth of twelve or fifteen feet. At the
village of Dunville (se named in honor ofthe Pres.
ident of the Canal Board, who has greatly exerted
himself te bring the undertaking to a successful ter-
mination,) the Company have already rented water
privileges to three Saw Mills and one Grist Mill,
arks loaded with Flour, Pork and Whiskey lad arri-
ved frojm Brantford on the 15th instant at the Feed-
er, aind were awaiting the opening of the navigation
te cross the Peninsulato Port Dalhoasie. The erec-
tien and maintenance of this great Dam across the
Ouse iâllnautiorised by any Legislative Act of this
Province; the lands of individuals situated on the
banks ef the river for a distance of about ten miles.
are overflowed without the consent of the cwiers
and vithout recompense having been afforded thern
according ta the award of a jury of the country, fish
are prevented from ascending tie river, and neither
ark-gap, lock nor- apron has been onstructed or
maintamned of a sufficient width and depth te admit
boats, arks and rafts.

Application might have been made te the Le 'sla-
ture before or since the building of this dam ror au-
thority to rnaintain it during the pleasure of parlia.
ment, and to regulate the mode of compensation te
persans aggrieved, &c., but it has not been donte. It
wil be for the Legislature to determine how far the
circumstances in which the company were placed
could be considered as an excuse for their violation
of the laws vhich assure and protect the rights of
persons and property in this province. Had thie dam
been built at the mouth of the River it would have
tended te render the country more beathy-as it 1is,
the lands below Dunville vill long continue te stand
in the way ofthe comforts of the mbniabitants, I' much
of this level piece of wvater" (observed Mr. Geddes)
"is bordered by a sedgy shore where rotren' vegeta-
bles are acted upon by the fluctuations of the lake,
and the beams of a hot sun; and from this decaying
mass rises a vapor that nakes the lower part àf the
Grand River Valley ukealty-covering this am-
phibious description of shore withibody of water
that will remuinpnmuanently ujonii il ' loaubtiéss
act with greateffectii impro'vngthe health of this
sickly reion of country andi 'villbe hailedvith joy
by those liviisatthe navaldèpkt!"
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THE FEEDEIR OR BOAT CANAL.

From the Grand River Dam ta Broad Crlek, a
distance of five miles, the feeder ls 26 feet wide at
tap, 10 tfet lit bottoni, and frein 4 ta a feèet decp,
wen filedt itwilI Overfiow a considerable portion of
the surrounding lands unless un embankment is
thrown up.on the berm or west aide, and the surplus
waters conveyed through, below the canal, by meals
of a culvert into the River Ouse.

1 was nformed that the country here is sickly,
but that after passing Brond Creek into the Tarria.
risk Marah, it becomes healthy and free of fever. In
this section the vater used is.-tinged with the bark
and leaves of the Tamarisk, ta which the workmen
ascribe their hoa.Itlful state. From Broad Creek to
the main curve, the point where it is supposed that

tbefeeder will intersect the ship canal, the excava.
tion is twenty feet wide at the bottom, thirty.six feet

at the surface, and upwards. of four feet deep, this.
section la 14, milcerand 50 chains in length, and per.
fectly straight-It forma one of the most magmificent
avenues in the wvorld.-Onthis line, at tle village ofi
Marshville,.there are two muile.s ofcutting upon the
old route oi the width of a ship canal, %vhli have.
been abandoned-It is saidta tearminate.irr an. excel.
lent milf site, bnit i did not examine i. I vill go
over at some time during the summer and see vhe-
ther or not it could e employed in any way, so as to
dufray in sone degre the heavy expense of its ex-
cavation. Marslville is but four miles distant from
Lake Erie, it is the centre of the Company's .13,000
acres of land. From main curve down to the aque.
duct, where the waters or the canal pass over the
Welland River, the distance is three miles 30 chains,
and the feeder is constructed with 20 feet bottom, a
slope of 2 ta, 1, and is from five ta six feet deep,
wherever there was low cutting it is the full widtl
of the ship canal, and the-alleged abject in naking it

deeper near the Deep Cut is thereby te draw a more

plentiful supply out of die Grand River. Fron the
aqueduct ta the village of Beverley, at the com-
mencement of the Deep Cut, a distance of thtee
miles, the same general dimensions are continued.
The plan of the f'eeder is four feet water in the Ca-
nal at the dam ; thence ta Marshville, a gradual de-

scentof 6 inclies ; thence ta'. Helmes Creek, other G

friches; thence ta Carl's ravine, 6inches; and thence
ta the Dep Cut, 6 inches, in all a descent of two

feet; natural reservoirs being provided at each 6
inches of descenit.

te- .nlr ofthW Bridge over the feeder

and admits the passage of ships or steam bonts of 40
feet.beam, that part at the original bridge vhich bas
not been repaired by the Company is in a decayed
state.

The towing path on tle banks of the Welland, is
incomplete, as is that from thence ta Fort Ene.-
The Canal or Cut across the point at the junction of
the Niagara and, Wellnd fvs,.has been com-
[ilctedý %ith.the exception of saine dredging ut each

end. This vork is extremely wel done, and adds ta
the safety and convenience of the navigation grcatly.;
the depth of water in the cut is 8 feet. It is propoted
ta bauild a steam boat at Chippnwa, ta navigate the
rivers Welland andNiagaru, and suil between Bever-
ly at the Deep Cut, and Fort Erie, making one trip
each way daily.

THE LOCKS, WASTE WIERS, &c.

Locks No. 1, 2, 3, are 32 feet wide and 130 feet
long-above St. Cathaarines, the locks are 120 feet in
lezngsh by 22 feet vide in the clear; in lock No. 7,
at t e lower corner on the west; aide, the joints have
started down the stream a little butnot so as to injure
the lock or the navigation.

In lok No. , the timbers inside hava sprung in-
Wards about 12 inches, the width therefore is only
21 feent; locks 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, are in good condituona,
*somc puddhing vwill be required at No. 12.

Lock No. 3, has sprung in the width ut top, but
not so ns ta injure it, at the lower corner the jonts
have sprung open a littilc. Lock No. 14, bilged out
like No. 13. Lock No. 15, requires saome puddling
or fifling in, and the gate post will have ta be re-

paired, some other repairs are wanted, but it wil
not pfove an obstruction to the navigation. .Lock
No. 16, bilged out like 13 and 14., No. 17, a' good
lock, and in good order. Locks. No. 18, 19, 20, 22,
24, these are ail in good condition-some puddihng
is required at No. 18 ; Lock No, 21, is bilged out
as much as 26 inches wider.-There is a bridre
across the canal here vhich is in good repair. T e
lower corners of lock No. 23, are not vell put ta-
gether-lock No. 25, is in .good condition, at tlis
place is the commencement of rock excavation he-
tween locks 25 and 26, the rock is full of chinks and
the water leaks through at botton, ta the serious in-
convenience and dainage of the farm adjomning, w hich
is owned by Mr. Ker, a settler from Scotland-No.
26, is a go~d lock of fine vorkmanship, the lower
end of this lock ard of No. 25, are handsomely faced
with stone, ]aid up in dry wa.

at or near the dam, is well donebt the abutment The carpenter work of lock Na. 27, is not well

wantsrepairs; fromthence to BroadCre'ekttereare done; Lock No. 28, same as 26. No. 29, a good

two waste wiers, and tow-path bridges over them., the lock of fine workrnanship. Lock No. 30, the sanme.

carlenters work of which is sufficient, also at Broad Th e waste weir apron is toa marrov. Lock No. 31,

Creek, a dume, the carpenter -work of which is not in good condition, a waste-weir between, and No.

good; the ates are insuficient and somepuddling i 30, and a waste-weir above, bath M good order.

requined- e bridge and waute wien at Helmes',are Between 31 and 22 a highway and bridge acroas.

in goodorder. No. 32; is .a fine lock, the same mray besaid cf 33

THE AQUEDUCT ACROSS' THE WEL. and 34, cloe by 34 is flr.2 Keefls inlstmil, ad a.
LAND. growing.,villagea6f 1or2dwlighus.No.

This a axe 3cellt5is a good lock, ad thers is a bridge over the
This iana e tb ~ mpiece'of ki asip, d aljin this place, betweed thisad the road freom
onumentc tsupeo skiDecu's mil,ir a'w:stewir iiigod order. On the

Marshall Lewis, 'the Bilder and Contractor. .- Eever Dam 'rad there, is a bridge which wanta

THE WORK-S AT OR NEAR CHIPPEWA. raising on tlie pivot: Betwaee Malatt'sandUpper's

Thowine brideacroàthe Welnd at Chippe- [-e 4 clverts in' ekchlentcòndition. No. 36, is a

wa~ vi ~ sub Fpiece of wrkmansh?, Jcompleté' locexcept ~tre~ pde'gatlwhieh the
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C'cmininy are about to alter, some pt ndlig re uir-edwusc.~cirgood. NO. 37, uI .ood lock, fl'orn
tlis upwairds about a hunîdred a.rd of' e
Vill be rcquired of' niearl.y a htii. leilcptlî, abliort distLance above the I ock hberle is a Suw Mill, Und a

flun is in proieâss fui' th' Pu pose of'driiiiing te
Dcep Cut wienever it nay bc ticcessary ta do eo.

Trho Carpenter work on tie vhîule lino from tiE'.rour to Sr. CatharlIns appears ta bc substantiaila'd il gnod order, except two Tow-path bridges.-
The Bowing-path Bridge at Lock No. 10, requires
soIl repair. I have availed iysef' of.the experi-
ence of MuIster Car penter in nutters uppertaito .is lilne of b uIeess, aund oltained thie advice arnassisitince of prnfiusioral ,and other persons in whcnI. could . Inlce confidence in ull schi rmatterîs is siem-ed to me to relluire coursel and inifo:mution. Agreut deal of dotit lins been thrown on the stabilityof tie Locks aind perhaps soine of' titei ruy gîvevay-but I biave not hud rensol to appelhend suchcaduulty froim anv thirng whicli came under my obser-vation. I examîiined the Locks one by ai;e verycairefully as required by thie Act, alld consider tihemtupon /ie w/ole as fine a speciren buth in design andworkmnansing as any otiers wiiiclhî have comee undermy observation on this continent. I ascertuined, b%&enquiring ut the carpenters that the timber eiployedlaus beei cut dowi ut a proper period of tie yvar,nnd not when fii of SnO, ad dat It ws Nfterwards

seasoned. The Lock gates, however shoulad be nmdeof sunk oak, or timber thut has been immîersed soinetirno i uwater and ft'erwards thoroughlly dried, suchtimber is very diffieult to work, but miikes a superi.
orjo, anld i: is well known that Canal Lock gatesare i Canada exposed tu graut changes oF climate,
eng f'rom the duty they peforn nuither.wet ior dry.

PORT DALHOUSIE.
This harhor lis an advantage over that at 3m--Irgton in bcing Ipss expused to the stormas on thelake ; and the soil which is a fine tough ciay is fiirMore fILvorable l'for the purposcs of aennui navigation.The piers, dam, waste wiers,, entrance loc,. and

other works are in good order, laving witlstond thefrvshers of tie cr#el fr-om wIthin auJ the stornis of'tic lake from w'ithout. without suffering any mate-ruil irjuiry. Inside the Inke lock, Uabove thie wasteNvier. there nre nromn 10 to 12 nnd bi some places 15,f.et a. water in the channuel foir nently two rmilcu upthe vulley of' the 12. I nscertained the depti of' thewater' ii this lharbnr nt two differeit pciiods ; thielirst was in the beginning of this nonth, and thie lasttime oi Monlday last, the lake was erahir on both oc.cnsions, and the deptli of'water about the samr. Ontie lower sil] of the lock I fuunid 13.1 feet of waterand oitside tLhe lock between the piers, the soind.ligs w'ere from Si feet to 10 Ieet 11 irches,,twomachines were in operation deepenig thie chunnel.
Beyond the p:ers in a Une viti the entrance heidepth of water m nnged from 10 feet 9 incles to I2feet 6 inches, until lpon the har where the sautndingaw'ere from 0 to 10 feet. Farther out in the laneabout a lundred yards in the sae direction I fouriefourteen fect of water. The iar is about a chin iawidth Sind in the two intended channels the ,leau

lepth upon it is nine feer. It Is imtended ta etendthe xmtug piir s;xty f'ct furtber ino thi lake, and taplace anth.r pier across the ba ein thda me line

'oin the Iake, excavnting the chauneli sixty feet in
nidti g iten liches deep) acr'oss the bar. The

oter ulimp c'iunni, nîcîh o e uni in -leieàu; isto u cxcavuted to the same depd, and a buoy plncedon echicl side of the ecncîtrance for the guidanmce of the
umarinear. Foi' ]lis-,Idtc sotV wifpIîucd in a lille i ' iduri ceh ul , a d i l u vil bethe man chaiincl, at aproper distancc. ILt is tîf cn.
secî1 ilie to the prosli erity of' die cun tiat this lihr-bor' should be speedily deel iced and improved sas to elnsure tie regu lar reception of Stecam Bouts,A western mcrciitit, after hlis property lias arrivedlit Fort Erie, cai depenid upon its being forwardedto Montreil by a given day if' sent over tie portageand by steani bouts from Queenstun. To ensureconfidence to the Vellantd Canui it is oblous that itshoul.d possess the saine faucilities for the regular
trnsit of' property by stenmn nat'igation that arc en-
in.ed oilti (Z4tieenstoi route. u Ontario is îîuîwtîîîîlerlstood to bu between .15 and 24 inclies bighdrthan ils leveal at certain seasois of tie yeur, and itswuaers rise and full nîot less thun 3 fet, taking Onesiasoni Vith anither in a period of five ai' six cars,1 think it will Ie found necessury hereafer ta 'y'îdOnti entrinlec lock, so as to admit steam bouts of tlesize now navigatiig Lake Ontario, into thie greatdam, and if t shiould bc determinel to make thisalteration, the lock ought to be placed et the firstturni. about a hundred ynrds above its >resent acte,which would Leave a large and convenrient basin l'orsteatTm boats and other large cruf't, the sjrnce outaidethe lock between tHie paers being too mouch confined.On the dyke af the great pond a mill with a horizon-tal or " reaction" wieel hus been erected for yenrswhici I waus inforned had done coisiderable busi-'less. Alreaîdy lias thre anticipated 'commerce ofthecanal begaîun to attract capital to port Dalhousie.
They are builing houses and stores and crecting
grnanues, Und orie iierclant lis established n whole-
suie store witih a heavy stock of B-itish zoods. Aroad fi'omn tis place ta Niagara is liumachlianted.

Thre towv'ing patlh from Port Dalhousie for severalmiles up tle creek is an artificial mound of earthraised on thre left bank of the natural chaninel. Itf'î,lows thie windinîgs of tie creek, and wvill have tabe stoned up ta prevcnt it from vashing awny asw'll marny ut' the artificial embanilkments on the lI1eýThe Eri Canail lid to be stoned up on eacli side formnanly miles to prevent th soil f'rom tilli u thecelii, but these improvemenits cnn he made un thw'inter seasnns, when experience shall pove tlhem tahe necessary afier the canal is com'pleted. A fioat-
ing bridge is made through the towing path, abouttwo luidred yards above the entrance lock ta enaoble vessels, rafis, &c. ta pass from the carial into the
gennd basin. Should it be considered expedient to
.*iden the present entrance lock instead of removingit further up the canal, I w'ould suggest the propriety
oh placimig another floating bridge orm the towigpath in.mediatcly above that lock.

WATEt POVER
The advantéges possessed by this line of cann'lfor

impeiling maeinery are very great. At the tardRiver Dam ther6 us wactr enough to jpac& irm-
Pblliuug a umnhur af mifla,. At w'utévgèrpliCO on
the lake the Shp Canal aball trmin tith l
be a flil a probably six or sevefeif v.ct ß ' never
foiucg supply of water for mill nnas.
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important acquisition, should the navigation termi-
nate in the Sugar Loaf settlement-for on the lake
shore in a distance of forty miles above Fort Erie
thero is but one miill seat, which though an indiffer-
ont one was obtained by laying upwards of' six han-
dred acres of fertile land under water many years
ago presentinig tan unpleasing spectacle to the oye
and generating fever among the settlers. At the
ground plot of the village of Beverly, where the
Canal locks down into the Welland River, there is
a descent of about sixteen feet with a larde reservoir
into which the feeder Canal will discharge its waters,
and where manufictories roquiring water power
might be carried on ta great advantage. At the
north oeni of the deep eut, after the commencement
of the mountain descent, a waste wier turns the su-
perflous water around twa locks, a fail of sixteen
feet, after which it onters the Canal again, and may
be used for any manufacturinog purpose whatever.
Thon, at Thorold, it is conveycJaround four Locs-
then around thirteen Locks until it re-enters the Ca-
nal on Shaver's fairm below the mountain ridge, then
around locks until it enters the Canal at St. Catha-
rines. By this contrivance, the mills and machinery
thit may be hereafter erected in ti course of this
descent can be continued in operation even at such
times as the locks or sections are undergoing repairs.

MNr. Keefer of' Thorold, has huilt on the line of
Canal an excellent grist mill of the most durable
iaterials, the walls are of stone and the machinery
is worked by cast Iron vheels. It is calculated for
eight run of'stones, and has four run of French Burrs
completed, this miii is one of the finest establish-
nients of the kind in the colonies. Six mills have
been erected along the line of canal, four more are
now in progress and applications ta the Company for
water power ta turn other fifteen grist-rils, saw
mills, cardinc« and falling mills are now under con.
sideration.-Thesc hydraulic privileges vill prove a
never failing source of revenue.

UNFINISHED WORK.

A considerable outlay will yet be required ta
complete the Welland canal. The line ofcutting ta
its termination in Lake Erie, with the expense of
improving Q harbor there; the alterations anti ima
provements at Port Dalhousie, the lock and other
additions at the Grand River dam, the widening the
feeder ta boat canal size, from Durinville to Broad
Creek, the stoning up of the banks vhere it may be
found needful, and the erection of a weighing loch,
are some of the principal items. Unforeseen acci-
dents may likewise occur, and swell the list of ex-

nses; but I have stated the grounds of my appre-
hension wherever I considered a possibility ofdan-
ger or risk toexist.

TERMINATION OF SXIP CANAI, ON
LAKE ERIE.

The ' future usefidness" of the canal will partly de-
pend uponthe skilloandjudgmentthatmay be display-
cd in the selection of a place at which to carry it into
Lake Erie, and as the Legislature have deèided te
defer that part of the worlT until the several routes
shall have been examined, and reported upon; it Je
my intention in the course of the prescnt sumnmer,
carefully to examine the coast; and, being assisted
by professional mon in whoe skU and itritgy opa

place full reliance, ta collect all the information ne-
cessary for enabling the Logislature to decide ipon
the advantages and disadvatages ofthe several pro.
posed harbors and lines of;canal, and to report the
same to Your Excellency. Early in tie presett
month I traversed part of the cauntry between
Marsliville and Laike Erie, and fountd it favorable for
canal purposes, se far as an examination of the sur-
face could enable nie te form an opinion. I visited
the coast frain Gravelly Bay up ta Kinnaird's Bay,
whv'ch latter is situnted in tiat beautiful tract of
country knovn as the Sugar Loaf settlement, 4
miles from M'arshville, Graybiel's bay is 24 miles
above Fort Erie, 20 froi Chippawa village, bc-
tween 6 and 7 froim the acqueduct over the river
Welland, and about 6 from the nearest point on that
river, due nortlh; abundance of' gray freestone may
be liad within a mile, and liard vood is abundant,
the bay is sheltered on the vest by Point Inid ustry;
and, according ta the information received firoin Mr.
Graybiel, its bottom is hard clay, covered with a
layer of sand and gravel, from one ta four feet in
depth. Gravelly Bay, otherwise called Stcele's Bay,
is about four miles below Mr. G raybiel's house, and
51 miles distant frein the lino of canal or feeder, it is
protected both on the East and West by ledges,of
rock which extend a considerable distance out into
the lake, if on due examination it should bo fbuntd
that Graybiel's Day possesses ns niany natural ad-
vantages for a harbor as Gravelly Bay, it is (taking
the two only into consideration) otherwise entitled ta
a decided preference-the country round the latter
being low and unhealthy, vhile the lands in the
neighborhood of the former are pleasant and salubri.
ous, affitording inost desirable situations, on which
hereafter te build a village or city.

The settlers inforned ne, that fron Sugar Loaf
up ta the Grand River, the ice in th e lake and bays
breaks up much about Ie same time, and that this
year it began to give way on the first day of' March;
and finally cleared out from Graybiel's Bay on the
22nd of that month, From such iif'ormation as I
been able te chtain, I learn tlit the ice left Buffalo
harbor this year on the 19th day of' April, a monith
after the lake vas open froin Gravelly Bey and up-
wards on the British side. Last year the Grand
River and Lake nor it were open and dcean cf ice
on the 1ith ofApril; -and it is stated in a supple-
mentary report of the 'Board of Directors eo' the
Welland Carai, tiat no vessels could have entered
the port of Buffalo from the upper parts of Lake
Erie that season, carlier than the l4th ofa By
moans of the boat navigation, termnci the feeder,"
the main canal hvill be placed in communication with
the Grand river, which is no y navigable for 12
miles above the dam; and it appears by the evidence
afforded te a select comrmittee of' the House of A-
sembly, during the session of 1828, tbatat'a ntoder-
ate expense it can be opeoed for boat naviî'ation
many mtiles higher up, passing throughî, rici and
populous sect on of contry, a boundiig iln timber of
alIl descriptions, and wvhich nove exports annuaýly a
large alue in fleur, ashe pork, whiakey, lumbeIr,
gypsum, and other produce thje feeder, thy
main canl vill be pacel c ommunton with the
wters of the Grand Ri:ver, below )urnville, as son
as a lock shà ha vie been'erected in thé dam; pnîd
with the'iaàa Riv iavethe ls, und the
çpyousu4 pp çugpay týys pn a å i
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connected by the River Welland, whichis also navi-
gable for ar least ciglteen miles beyond the Deep
Cut, into the interiorl of tho Niaîgara district. The
canal intersects icarly 30 miles of* country, fertile
and well settled, 'ad is accessible from Lakes Erie
and Ontario vith sch->onors. J3eng chiefly intended
for schooner navigati on, the shortest possible route
to its grand western termination thnt offers a safe
and convenient harbor ouglit ta be adopted.

The attention of the LegisIature of Upper Ca.nadit.
appeaîrs ta have bcen carly attrarted to the impor-
ta t suiect of uniting Lak Erie with the Ocean
in 1821. a statute was passed authorisin the apoint-
ment of a commission,"for the purpose of expluriung,
survcying, and levelling the most practicablu routes
for opn'il- a communication bv canais and locks be.
tween Lak Erie and the East'ern houndary of this
plrovince"-that commission reportec carly in 1S23,
in favor cf a shitî naviidout throughout; antid.consid-
cred it of the biig]iest importance that the assistance
of Lower Canada siould be obtained. OF this line
the Welland Canal is the only part which has becnu
attempted ta be opened, and it is gratifying to per.
ceiv that the undertaking approachestowu:'s e suc-
cf3sful termination. To Mr. William Hamilton
Merritt, the Superintendant, great praise is unques-
tionably due, for his indefittiguable exertions to ac-
complish the work, thou h oftin pliced in very diffi-
cuit situations. 1 heart5iy conucur with Capt. Basil
Hall, in tie opinion lic lias expressed "that to" br.
Merritt's "r-rseverance adti knowledge tof the sub-
"'ject, as veIl as his grent persoial exertions, this
"aseul work stands mainly indebted fur its success."

A COMMERCIAL EMPORIUM.

It is a circumstance greatly to bc regretted that
Upper Cn.nada remains destitute of a commercial em-
porium under its control, and to which its rich and
growing commerce could be directed. The trade of
this colony being attractud to Montreal and Quebec,
difuses its " genial warmth'" over the whole of the
sister Province, adds to its.wealth, its productive in-
dustry, its power and its population, and yields a
rich revenue over Svhich we have not that efficient
control to, which it appears to me that we are ofriglit
entitled. The means of raying the interest and ulti-
mately the principal ofa Lan whicl would lbe suff-
cient to.coninne the navigation o the Welland Cain-
al, uabroken, tn the Occan, is in the hands of the sister
colony, and chiefly arises outof the commerce ofthe
parts of Montreal and Quebec. A further claim on
the Legislature ofLower Canada for assistance to
derray the cost of tho. Welland navigation, -seems to
me under those circumstancesfair and reasonable.

Provided thse pr~dd e oithe u per Lakes within
the territories ao the U. States, ll'be allowed to
pass tlirough the Canal, the talla wil agra*ly aug-
mented, a considerable traffic creatëd, and' the cosi-
tries on its bordera enriched; k is r te i aest and
cheapest route even toie Ne Yrk marikt and
vill of course receire a preirence. Thie exendi-

tare upon the Caisal has given a la.gr aad bole.
so:ne ci-culation to rmoiîey and c hdn Vil-
lages are startinintgo existence upônt bo erg à'id
new emp cyment le created for in i ual in stry.
New cap itls altijied sd' a't1i: patioii;ëe-
tiers are indn 'ptu ine opéiomnete

rriïeñas it Iü ld hi'mmellf l
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ind labor vill add ta the wealtl of the Province'and
the strcng tlcf' the nation. In. proportion as this
Canal wili enable the, agricultunsst, im-countries:b'e.
voiïd it ta bring produce to market, and càrrytmer.
chundize back imto tho interior'at a' cheaperrate-of
frei&n and by a speedier :modeof conveyancothsn
he formerly posseasdt, in like Mroion w ill it atg-
ment the vaiue of property in t esecountries, ind
induce capitalists, enterprising m'en, to form setlé
ments where without sucha improvcrnéents iintËie
means of transit they would not have heenthought
of. The migrations of the produétive class frown
Eturope ta t UniUited. States and capecially to t11e
stute of New York, of late years, 1have been consid,
erably augnented by reason of the Canalé and- Rail-
roads carried on in diferent parts o0thé,eUnion; To
the commerce innq estublisied, can'ried oi witi the
north west territries, great additional facilitieswill
be afforded in. the meuns of traznsportirg goodsand
stores upwards and furs downwards, a region iil
be opened to the inquiries nf'the active and-Cnterpri.
sin whichi is as yet but little known to Eurapeans.

U pper Canada" according to the statement ceontain-
ed in the report of the Joint Conmittee oftie Leis-lature of thià Colony olf 3825 on interna] novi atron
" contains an area of bout 50,000 squnre:miles l"re-
gardi ng only those parts ofit within the great waters
which appear' to be capable of cultiv.ation,' the soil
of wlichî is with very little exception most favorable
to agriculture, and he climate being equally prapi.
tious, there is no doubt that when sufficientiy peu.

fed, its productions and consequentl its trademust
c immense." The character aud appists.o tlî

people is intimately concerned in the extensicn of
agi'culture and the increased proiuctihceress of tie
soil, and hereafter the wleat raised an the banks of
the Lakes Huron and Ontario will nter into success-
fui com petiLian i the markets ofGreat Britain with
tlat of ew York and Baltimore, of':Dantzic.and
Odessa, and a conmerce be established througlt ilie
Welland Canal alike important to tie Merchant and
bencficial to the Agriculturista Wh itîshe pecuniary
affairs of the Canal, the system of.etine out Con-
tracts, the mode ofameasuruig thîe uant òna, and-of
Conduîcting its business geîieralty hai bu t e
slight acquaintance, but shall end'aouår to' infoim
myself on these point* before trriit t or
Excelleny yonchidinge d pon its iidifiin
The Tolîs duriniithc prsent -seno wil v tn eaaiir
criterion b vhcli' 1e&iifat ibe'co'nmrceisf'fi-
ture yenrs, large a an'tis df le o é hae 'ad«
passed'dósinfwar t il or:agc tQuetor
ownei's being gene~ a usta rëach'tMiana
as ear in tbc séaso as 'osaible itheiOhi&e
liouse ontwa~ "red Ehaenti ru e
Canal ti Osve'gfo r iuiwe t eaire of
Pork had the navigation, been op'ecöiîthe'150 met.
Economy in the expenditires ofanîoneq,,node-ate
rates oftô If, 'Und aprudeni areftiuli magemeintf' tlie
afirs of the Canalui 'eàblehe Stockholders be-
fored ao ta divide ar' enere taaqa~,n,,.n1. 'fd
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',beit macle cf, condncting to the Montroatland Que.
bec miarketo tire produce cf thé vast countis border-
ýng upan tho,,grcat Lakesj and orciigtems
bikr analh~v ,o? uir rd.merchand izo. t la

tloi. est and mosî. diriict routo ta .tho Atlantic, and
:,he riatural"ihl ne1 ?th conienibnk-

'WIioa Schoon'er ban, take in 1 a.loadnf whoat'on
LakesE'W'or Huron,, antipr'oce. tMoýnt.eal wvith-,.

.xuttiranihippingherécargo, untlah. is placcd at, the
sie c f tho. vëesetha't la îo Ciýn'vqy itî E\irpope,an

ê6m Lrtively. , rivial ex pense, to.the ,~ raetio

rium 'c nt~ mnfcue u acadilu
Biitih Noî Americ a. TIha eicpense;afimprvn

.thàe Sain t ýTj'eawrn'ci a' as #àkn wh compîare
ýviîth" thel, ad,1va.n ta go ,a .nt ir.autinterrupt"ed n1avigati 'oen

would confer. CaJt. azlalmaoortan
oný the. Canais o?' Ctnadu4, scemw taý bave'been fàll
aware of the value of the, Welland, and ,how" u Zh
its future usefulnessNv'ouldb ho increased iby the ini-

=povment cof- the, St.îLawrenoe.; The'most obviaus
.datura li andwhickhwil1 sono bel die:masadvaà

taeous oommutiicatioa wxth theisea,ý" observesfCapt
TZÎ 1, 15 that b~ tiiriver Saint L«wrenc.ý One
grand- stop towards' the accompliihmentlof dxis object
ýVicic lu f.tba 'higiiestl importance; not cily te' the,

Canadai, butý to:-thoi parent'sate, r'bats alriady been
ruade by the, construction;,of tii. Wellandi Canal,. aà 1i

llnsrteeîhr ai.' h.uper ýLakes'by' means'cf 'a
slhip Canali wiîh :Lak elntarlo.ý Weré th. inavigaý-
tien ai ýtbe' river, Saint ýLa,ývrence uni ,m peded,, durin g
ýtlcourse' from rLâ]c Oritnrio'to- the sea, uter. would
h. nothing farthcrito desii-e on'tbaapaint , ai Upe

Canadk w0uld thon virtnàlUýbi, What1 it ' C,
bsut'.w,%hat it'crar:ainlyisýnue aatpresent;in, cLny sonsle of

the-,'ord1 a maritime !Provincéo f Gi.at Britain;-ý,

ervolzntry, whcwudfo.rmt.creased. fa-
cillay.of.c.mmotrial ratid -' other 'intercaurSe -betwoen
them, %vhich ýthese 'hlanneliV wôuld open; a.re more,
cansiderable 'thnnnuxMIMipàl, er wreOt" tn

'be-,,worth'i *hiler'-therefore,-îtà consider' theý meani

the-,directýinte 'réouxr s&rbetwenf,.GreaelB ritRiànaitdî'Up-

,ýîiblic iiterest î-ad shavdd tiuu P'aix S'tatteëefltof
1tàcts' pr-ove,,succïosfuI' iu removin g,, 'xnilp art, 'the

doubtuofuoomo aid, the,.fours of àthertylivith.regard ta
the stabulity of the. worka;s , .would-bc pleCsd, a.nd
gradfled. 'When the*Cnii pnd n a rc

theties- cîoia'cnxoir for . promotingancl en.
eo0Uragiigthe progress:of the, arts of civilized lifesfor
advanoing:.ther grea.t' intoroatý ofl.productiv~i jindustryi
atidf' Wýstab&ushin1 the: blc'Ssingcýof eùy :intercom.

Tunncatin wtiii'tT&~ Povine; deu i itbe con.-
siýdered, ibthat4 &.aymnd ýSY'stem 'of intxrnil- ixiprave.
nrients has 1d haa' à and -successful'trinal amangst Us1
andýthat, bej'P o1icyrof cotn~i-hriefenErie
ta the ocean has obtainod ini its'fdvour!the testif ex.
perierc., Sh.ou1.-tho ,juncétioii 4efthee0gre&6~Lakes
witich:.h :atc yrh ln fSieaatu
baply beu .acmlse.urixg you- Ecel.
loe y'ad'îrustration o? this Gevernem,qour.Ex.
cellency 'by.prornoting-.anti encouraging-thçe eat
workt would deser-vo t. tain gratitude . 6 i the.
coleujat,,,and the, approbation, 'o? the British Nation.

ROBERT RANDAL.ý

Cltippawa,, May 31a;,
1830.

YOeRK, UpZE CAD,
5&k FebUrni,

I bayehe nortotrmt ta fr, the

infrmaiancHia Excelency'the Lieutenant, .Ga'v
ornor,,tii.,nclasedý Rieort »of, Ie Wellan'daial,

rnisSionerappon:ed b i.Lgz1ýuc

*ard'u ns'du-tièns' e xitted i6tme; ?:.boôpé?hâve neit

*è c icec'hth'èai raathetimén e-

*Jhae sbrse xenes' s proccut
0d~oceste suxir xf~O4 1'Crcy;

1enga"buancd~ie~me romw~rtoi ireo
£1I6'~~~~~~~O_ es~e~,4~e ov~t~idiyu7wf

3'.

nf-ai t
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Ta li.8 ?Jrgelency sir Jodhn Colborne, I9. C. B.,
Lieutenant Governor of the Pocince of Upper
Canada, Major General connanding His MIJjes.
ty'sforcs therein, 4. ée. 4e.

N
4

AY IT P lEASR Youn EXp.LLENCY,

The report ivhich Z had the honor tolay before
your Exceellency eight months ago, contains a full
account of my proceedings under the authority of
the Canal act up to. that period. The following
statements are a condnuation .f the, same subject:-
In November hast I iexaminaed the Deep Cut, and
found thut its banks had sustained nmoadditinnal in.
jury but that thcy remainied in the condition stated in
my former report.

Since the mnnth of July last, 797 cords of stone
have been laid on the dam t Dunnville, in the Gîand
River-that work is now in gond condition, substain-
tial and likelv to prove pemanentiy useful, à may
Fossibly rcqGire a few a&dtional cords ofs tone ep.r-
y, for eight or ton years to come. The inclined
plane at or near ats centre, is 70 feet lang, and 30
wide, iaîving a faill of one foot in ten : at each end of
the dam is an abutnent filled with atone. The em-
bankment has been improved within the lastei&het
montis; it is now 1,500 feet in lont*th, 7.5 feet %vide
nt base, and 15 at surface, 12 feet ligh, with a piling,
for a brenk-water extending fron the dam three-
fourths of its length, thrce wnate-iers arc, placed nt
thr south side of the dam, one of which is 150 feet, one
130, & the 3rd, 210 feetin length. At Dunnville there
are three saw.nills, a grist rruil, and carding rua-
chine, ail of them in full operation. The state of the
locks justißes the expectations I formerly expressed,
with some little repairs they have been kept in good
order durimig the past season, the feeder extending
friom Grand River te Robinson, is in length about 26
miles, and varies in depth from 4 te G' iet, it alos
answers the purpose of a boat navigation. From
Broad Creek to the aquteduct the widt of the feeder
or boat canal is from 36 to 44 feet at the surface.
From the; iad of the Barefoot rnpids, on the, Grand'
River down to the dam at Dunville, there is a full of
29, feet. To olitain a feeder from these rapids for
lhe Wellajd Canal, would, according tothe estimate
or Mr. Geddes, in 1828, cost vpwards of £50,000.
Tu make the Grand River navigable from Brantford'
to Dunville, for bonts, it is estimated by Cusack and
Lewis, that8 or' 9 *locks of 4 te 5feet ilVwouldlbe
required, with dams.involving an expenditure' of
£17,500.- A towing patl is nowdn, prsogrs froe
the Grand River dam to the raothof;theiraverve a
distanceofi 4¾ miles, theL expense is 'estimate& at
£50. From 5 to G tlousand dollars:ireto, be ex-
pended inm a dredn scowlon. :atsrand ware

ouses. at the mou& of theGrandp River which,
te hastenstheitransit cf goods andl produco bt'tween-
Lakes Erie and Ontario at the openin# of -he navi-

ition in the" S r. The owingpaih frm the
]ccks at the head of ie Deep Cut to; e mnouth ofthe
Chip awa Cre, -will- cost about £1,000; two-thirds
of uis distanc.e have bee& corijlcted. A detailedstatemehtfof t-ifr~ove'êtireeNithin the lasm
8 nlothr , r.in progresat Port Dhlhousie, is an-
ncxcito this report nnd marked A. In Seetererlest, Ir. &mise -VK àIhr Elacf - comSiparn f, t E g!-
n1er, in a survey cf he north ote kord
the Niagara river; freinthe ind ot Giand
River to the mouth of tþoh CM distance

being 61. miles 13.} chains, the particulars of that anr-
vey are appended te this repor t marked.B.

Mossrs. McDonell, Barrott efterty and ms
~eru ap Ndod by the Bcaard cf Directors a com-

matree to examine and relaort< adnae ss-tained by th Indians and oters i nsue e ofraîsing te dam ait the Grand rir; antLas n en-
juiry mnto complaints made by indaidät igf iliu "

done them by thi operaations of the Crnp li e.
came a part of my dities inder thé Canal -Iaccompaned Mr. eorge Kee, junior', nd rMcDorneil, is Augutist, on a ùsurveyand et nna-
tion of lic drowned lands on 'thé Grand iveru
the hend Of the Dclaware fats. copy of rKeefer's estimates; with remarks s :Se eyre li tsub.
rrttud <o vour Excellency's consideraton ng bered
or marked C.*rûniaulrd

In the nonths of Septernber and October fst, 1took soundings at flie mouth of the Grand 'river, atthe Sand bar, at its entrance. The depth of· theclannel is 4 Iet and itshifis its place-lhe widthu cfthe bar is a chain and a half; and twenty chains
fromo the nouth of the River-the depth is 16 fecet onthe bar;. in) other places. than the chaunnel, ,the depth
varies fromn 1 to~ teet. I examined athe several
bays and inilets on the llce, .ommencing with the
Bay ia ront of Furry'slot, Towvnsiip o loulton,
Boulon's tract. At a disiance Of 200U feet from thebeach or north sore, the depth; of water increases
from 4 to 10 feet; at 900 feet distance the depth is14 feet, and at, 1600 feet it increases toý22 fet; this
bay ia much exposed to South West winds,;itssbot.
tom rocky., Boulaaio's Bay in the sare township,
sain front of lot No. 5,.i 3oulton's traCt ; at adistanceof 90 feet from the beach.oor north shore oppositeCranberry Creek, the depth of water isa 4 feet-theuce 01ut: 150 feet, the depth Mcrease 5 6 and

63; inthe centre of, tbebasv at, 300,feet7 at 600feet 9, at 900. feet'10,aguatter ofh a mil]efrom theshore the depth iseil4 frer, and 70 ,chains:outit 5is5fathorns; this bay is welleovered' fronssoutli west
and westerlyvinds y1 - lauffpointand byawsmall
point;below Furry'e; idasIarsady;bottom. Ane s-timate of theexpense thicompletngtheanate tla
bay, la attaclied.to tliirepor>,and raiarked F. My
remarks on Æninaird's, hu aandGraybiel'sî.hav, .ta~gether witi estimates ebvUaeEn ineer ar; entered
an, th ppeuducaairT D'and

Gravell y Biiti atcdai nt S c un
berstorië, un-front df'fs YNóT 2, à' 2.seemîfoì:hedebynature fo
ed otiah'e West d 'Sb ûitr ".
sleod le' fs oé eñaing ß a rE.
itht real<ïindlfP2iidsti
extiemé of he d 'tÏ' i
trante of 620 jrmds hror d fe o
sinilM a-&" diymI
ay witd th esouidingsa -d itee

an the rap'of'lié Nisrai' in; dí1

.1 , -
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posite Steele's Tavern, between lots 29 and 30,
ïvest beond the bay, the depth of water 300 foet
out iithe lake is only 5 feet; that 450 feet out it is a
fathorn.; 600, / ft; 900, 1il feét; 20 chains, 14
feet 0 chainu, 3 fatho'ts; and that200 yards south
of Sugar Loaf point, which lies in "a south west "di-
rection from the North shore of the Bay,--the depth
of water is 7 feet; 440 chains out, it is 10 feet,

The land ad' cent to Gravelly Bay, is, first a nar-
row ridge or br of sand; then descending ta a'
marsh, beyond which is a swamp; Graveily Bay ap.
pears to me to possesa very superior advantages for
a harbor at' w taotermmate the ship canal: it is
the best and ihe deepest on the coast and also the
nearest to the aqueduct. The line of cutting de-
acribed on the map extenda 5 miles 1320 yards to the
nearest point of the ship canal, but as it is pro-
bable, that in choosing the most favorable ground for
excavation it would be found expedient to depart
from a straight course, the extent of Canal to be made
;might.perbaps exceed in length six miles (see Ap-

pndix G.) I personally exanined the route from
Uoulton's Bay across the 'ountry ta the Canal feeder,
also the surveyed routes from Kinnaird's, Graybieis

and Gravelly bays, ta where they intersectthe Canal.
,I have reason to believe the Reports of the Engineers.
concerning these routes, to. be generally correct;
with rerd to the estimates of expénse ofaxcava-
tion, the are at best conjectural. Th distance that
voul be savd in navigating te Ca from Lake

to Lake by opening a sloop navigation, on the short.
est route from Lake Erie to Lake Ontario, would be
41 miles 37 chains. I have examined into the mode
of doiri business, letting out and measuring work
don 1y Contract and generaly'i "t the pecuniary
affair o the Canal and find',.no groat cause Of com-
plaint. In the statermants of the last annual Report
of the Canal Directors I fully concur, and consider
their intended application for a further Loan justified
by the condition of the work and the advantages that
are anticipated from its early completion.

This Report is accompanied by a profile of the
Canal, a map of the Niagam Peninsula, and an offi-
cialcapy o the Report of the Board of Directors of
the W land Canal ereinbefore referred to.

ROBERT RANDAL.

Yoà1, 4t7 Fcbruary, 1831.

The Government of Upper Canada in Account with Robert Randal, Commissioner ap-

pointed to examine and Report on the Welland Canal under authority of an Act

of the Parliament of this Province.

Dr.

June lst, To personal expenses for self to this date, stage hire, wageon and horse hire,1830 s. d.

postages, passage to York, and a variety a0 other individuel charges incur-
.1 . -1 1. . e'2 10 0

18 31
Jan. 19t1

1 8th
" 20th

Feb. 4th

.1830.

re dr ei y ... • •••••
T Frederick ~Smith, attending survey,. .......... ........ 2

N. B. Goodell, Carpenter,........................ -.-
Thomnas Hornr Esq.. asisting -iii examing canal at my request

dexpeis ........
Thomas aux,"opigpt of the Re ort ....................

"-Thoinas L itbai do. 0, . • •••• •.•?

W. L. Mackenzie, acting'as'Secretary to the Commnissione",, and
assisting in examniîg'the canal, 'iwth expensesto lt lane, 180. 7

Sre1 K fer'c nt; d'ays' d Pwinglans and writing,...
F. Smith 2nd account, .. -..................... 
Robert Campbèll's account, expenses, ............. - .
Personaland other expenses of Commissioner, smince June 3rd, 1830 1

E n q

Expensei diuethe Cmissioner, .......... riie

3' 10 0
3, 10 0

36 5 0
0 10 0
0 10 0

34.1 0 0

13. 10 0

1t 14
59 17

201' 16 10

200' O 0

1 16 i0

Brrors excepted.
RGBERT RANDÀ

noserfor thé WI Cal.

CS
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A.

Improvements made within the last eiglit months, or in progress at Port Dalhousie.
The west pier has been extend 25 feet, and tha cast pier 56 fect--workmen have also been employedin filing in these piers, and i dredging betwoen thern to about9 feet water.

The expeme incurred i as follows:

Dredging 694 yards, .................................. $964 00
Stone, 132 cords at 3i........................... 463 33
Davis's bill, extending piers,.......................... 882 39
Hepburn's bill, wages, &c.............................. 169 00

$2478 .

B.
Survey of the sMore of Lake Erie front the mouth of Grand River to Fort Erie and'

thence down the Niagara River to the mouth of the River Welland, as taken, by
Samuel Keefer.

No o Courses. Distances Remarks.

SNs. 8inks.
1 Nil. 8 9 d . E . 7,50 Cammencig at the Western Extremii af the bar on W. side of River.
2 N. 75 d. E. S,50 rrom the end af Ste: 1 ta W. Grand ver Pt S. 59îd. W.
3 N. 60 d. E. 2,82 Ta Bank of Grand River.
4 S. 47 d: E. 1,70 Acrass the River.
5 S. 1 d E. 3,87 Along die River.
6 S. 54 d. E. 6,48 Along the Lake share ta Eastern end of the bar.
7 S. 62 d E. 39,50 Along shore ofLake.
8 S. 57 d. E. 15,00 Do.
9 S. 51 d. E. 35,00 Do.

10 S. 44 E. 20,00 Ta Montague's clearri,.
il S. 39 E. 15,50 To Eastern point of Grand River Bay. the bank about 25 feot high and

a shoal of Rock projects into the Lake in a 'southerly direction 3 feet
abovc the waters, et foot of Banik, and siopes off to water leve] et the
distance of 5 chains, and with the sanie shape prajecti isito the water.

12 S. 4 E. 4,87 Ta the niddle of the point of rocks.
13 S. 59 E. 5,00 From here to W. Grnd River point, S. 85 W.
14 S. 88 E . 9,00 Around PointAux Barbet.
15 S. 69 ¼ E. 14,80 To the Western point of Mohawk Bey-S. 68J E. to Gull Island.
16 N. 42 E. 3,00
17 N. 18 E. 5,50
18 N. 45 W 2,50
19 N. 1 E. 8,00
20 N. 36 W. 2,50
21 N. 24 E. 2,35 Around Mohawk Bay, steep daybanko, with rugged rock at water edge,
22 N. 25 W. 4,00 acute angles cf which are alterïately projectiriio the water, wood
23 N. 27 E. 3,50 land the whole distance.
24 N. 55 E . 7,00
25 N. 72 E. 9,05
26 N. 43 E. 2,90
27 N. 10 B E ,50
28 N. 22 E. 8,00
20 N. 2 E. 5,50 No more rock, seep ay bk.
30 N. 5 W. 1,21 To top of banc.
31 N. 45 E 4,00 Along top cf bank.
32 N.55 10,50 do.
33 N.66 E 8,6 do.
34 r4. 76 E. 12,60 dO.
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No. of Courses. Distances Remarks.
stations

cbs, links.
35 N 8S4 ¾ E 16,035 ,8. . 800 ,A long !op of Bank.
36 S 73 2,50 o.
37 S .80 E 12,50 To day bank seulement, bank 30 ta 50 foot higb.
38 S 76 E 19,50
39 S 52 ¾ E 58,60 Cross the higbest ridgeofLadwhichisabout90foot abovoth. water-

from hero to Gufl Island, S. a2* .
40 S 70 ¾ E 2,90 Along the bank abou 30 foot high.
41 S 68 E 7,00
42 S 64 E 4,14 Dawn thebank to the beach.
43 S 80 E 26,50 Along thebeach.
44 S 70 10 E 21,50 do.
45 S 58 E 21,00 To Big, orLopps Point N. 83j E. to Point Indiztry.
46 N 41 E 8,00 Rocky share.
47 N 71 E 12,50 do
48 N 34 E 6,00 do gravelly.
49 N 27 E 8,00 do
50 N 25 E 12,50 Gravelly beach..
51 N 10 E 1G,76 d
52 N 48 E 9,25 do
53 N 15 E 9,07 do
54 N 12 E 11.59 do
55 N 2 E 17,80 To 2 chains out ofline between Boulton an Streetî
56 N 50 E. 13,50,
57 N 58 E 13,00 Along inFront of Furry's houa.
58 N 68 E 15,45
59 N 11 E 14,03
60 N 52 E 20,00
di N 53 E 16,50
62 N 63 E 17,00
63 N 1S*. E 6,76
64 N 25 * W 6,76 Around Hoover's or Bolton'w bay
65 N 6* E 4,50 do
66 N 43¾ E 8,00 do
67 N 71 E 17,00 do
'68 N 84 & E 14,00 do
69 S 85 E 19,50 do,
70 S 77 E 24,50 9150 ta lino between Moulton ad Wainfleet.
71 S 63* E 26,50
72 S 54 10 E 26,00 To littie Point, Bear Ioi. opposite.
73 N51 E 4,50 Rocks.
74 N 17 E 7,66 do
75 N 65 .:E 14,50 ong'tbe longboub..
76 N 86 E 21,10 do
77 S76 E 25,00 do
78 868 E 29,00 do
79 S 62 E 22,50 do
80 Sj52~' TE.30,00
81 S 49 E 15,16
82 S 3 E 7,00 Around Neffs POint-rols.
83 S41 E 11,50 do do
84 8 71 E 7,50 do do
85 N 76 E 10,48 do d t  '

86 N47 ¾ E 16,80d GrâyWéI'
87 N 39 E 22,50 do MKnnaird'..
,88 N 86 E 11,50 Àround Kinnaird'abaygs.eU beac .
89 S79 I E 15,00 do L
90 S67 E 19,00 do(30ftwaterintbisbay)do'',
91 s 58 E 22,50 ddO
92 S53 E 10,50 AoueKnnidWs bay.
93 2 E15;50 O
94 S45 E 13,50' do
95 26 E 16,10 oPoiuclnd y ks
96 S 40 E 4,10 und do do il W.to N éïs, 1»t p0it-
97 8 70 E 6,65
es8 N:34 V'4,86' do 3
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No. o
stations Courses. Distances Remarks.

99 N 26 E 8,00 Around P't Ind'y-roeks X. 77 W. té INe pàintS.S3i W.'tobig point.
100 N 8 E 12,50 Past Morgan's house.
101 N 49 ¼ E 8,00 Rock ihore.
102 N 22 j E 7,38 do
103 N '50 'E 9 i 81 a Graibîel's biy, c 0.
104 N 29j E 10,50 do do
105 N 22 E 7,64 do Ido
106 N 36 E 18,00 do do
107 N 9 ,E 6,45 do do
108 N d. W 8,00 do *do
109 N 57 E 18,00 do do
110 N 70 d. E 11450 -dé noRok.
111 N 82 E 7,50 do do
112 N 81 E 11,60 do do
113 S 88 E 15,08 do do
114 S 84 E 14,21 do do
115 S 44 E 5,38 To. Greybiel's Point-Rocky.
116 N 76 E 11,6G Along in ft. of Greyhiel'a house.
117 S 82 E 8,30 Around Greybiel's Point
118 N 69 E 13,28 do
119 N 36 E 12,58 Along the beach,
120 N 68 E 17,63 -do
121 S 80 d. 50 E 24,00 do H h Sand baxks next to the wter-I. Steels,'extensive
122 S 63 E 27,50 dol Mill'poindinrear.
123 S 55 E 27,50 do
124 S 38 E 6,80 To a littie Point-Rocky.
125 N 83 j E 13,00 Around do do
126 S 66 ¾ E 7.21 3,50toTownshi linebetween Wainfleet uld Huniberstone.
127 S 43 E 8,66 ToSugarLoaf F1jint.
128 S 63 E 6,29 Around do S. 75 W. ta Morgan's Point (PointIndustry) S. 86 E. to.

Cassady's Point, S. 74# E to Point Abiio.
129 N 57 E 14,50 Around Sugar Loaf Point.
130 N il W 11,00 do
131 N 45 E 13,86 do
132 N 29 W 7,50 do
133 N 37 E 10,67 Along in front of Steel's Mill.
134 N 72 E 12,00
135 N 85 E 24,59 To smali Point, Rock projectinginto the BLïwithirly.
136 N 55 E 9,50 Past Swél'sTs.veri.
137 N 82 E 10,70
138 8 76 E 8,44
139 N 88 j E 13,56 To Point-Rocks ' j*cting intdthe Ilske Mthr
140 N 65 E 6,31 round Grvl ay.
141 S 82 E 8,50 do
142 S 53 f E 22.00 do
143 S 47 E 7,50 do
144 S 17 j E 10,00 To alf way point, a shoal ofibdu p!ojectinginià tài Lake S. 60W. from

145 N0f E 5,00 here toCassady's Point, S. 64 E. '145 Nl 6 0 § E 5,00
146 N 82 E 19,00
147 S 65 E 33,00
148 S 44 E 43,00 To Cusaday's point, rock@.
149 S 63 i«2,0 ' uzid dS.:6fEBio PointAbimo
150 N 6 W 9,00
151 N37 E 12,00
152 N 71 E 14,00
153 N 83 E 15,00 Ni
154 S 85 d. 10 E 26,00
155 S 60 j E 24,50
15S 40 E 11,00 To Dens' int.
157 N 87 E 20,50 Aro=nd dW
158 N oi 7 E 18600

iGO N 2 W 7,50

Aroun P t nd'y-ock00 7 t Ne öitS83Wob ån
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- - I
Cours es.No. of

stations.

1,62
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176

*177
178
179
180
181
182
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207 
208
209
210
211,
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220

f222 i
:'-223--

225
226

S 77 d. 50
N 40
S 79
S 56 d. 20
S 47
N 79t
S 76*
S 62
S 42J
S 34 40
S 8
S 74à
N 45
N 34
N 24
N 53
N 49*
N 2
N 43
N 60,
N 81
S 87¼
S 65 20
N 63
N 37
N 62à
N 16
N GS
N 33-k
N 67
N 48J
S $7
S 70 20
S 55à
S 72
N 78j
N 20
N 55
N 44
N 79
N 91
N 40
N 69a
S 84
N 631

~S'67
N 87.
N 18
N 44
N 79

S 51
N 83¾
N 50*
N-8
N, 7

ýN47.

,N 4

N 4
N 70

E
E
E
E
E

E
E
E

W

W

E
E

E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

E
E
E
E
E

E
E
E.

E
E
E
E
E
E
E

E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

E
E
E
W

Distanccs. Remarks

chs. links.
30,00 To a point.
21,00 Along beach.
48,00 do.
â4,00 do.
59,00 To Forsyth's Point.
15,00 Around do.
39,79 Along the Beach.
27,00 do.
62,00 do.
60,00 do.
41,00 To Point Abino, N. 83, W. to Point Industry.
33,50 Around do.
18,00 do.
31,00 do.
12,00 do.
12,00 do.
11,00 do.
48,50 do.
21,00 Around Point Abino Bay.
30,00 do.
38,00 do.
35,50 do.
34,50 do. to Horn's Point, S. 49*
17,00 W. to Point Abino.
23,00
14,00
14,00
26,00
10,00
12,00
12,50 Opposite Peter Horn'.
25,00
31,00 Across 6 Mile Creek.
28,00 To lKettle Point, S. 61 W. to Point Abino.
29,00
13,00
14,00
14,00
9,00
0,50

12,00
12,00 Along in front of-Capt. Baxteres House, Lot No. 12w
28,50
33,00 To a littie Point.
19,00
18,00 To a httle Point
10,00,
13,00
16,00
20,00
.14,00:
34,50 To Point, S. 681 W. to Point Abino.
7,00

20,00
29,00 To,D'amour Point.
28,50, -Around -do.
324,00 - do. ..
17,00 î-To Maxwell's Inn, Fort Eriie, 3 miles to Bufalo.
24,00: Tothe Fort.
,22,50, Down-Niagra'Rive.
-20,00 ,'-do.

f39,00 ., - - do.
25,00m Throughimiddeof steetaWteloo, to Kerby'étoflie.
25,00 BDownstreet. ' ., .
21,00 To Lewis' Tavern.

H5
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No. of Courses. Distances. Remarks.
stations.

228 N 30 W 12,00 Down bank of River.
227 N s W 57,00 do.
229 N 13j W 31,00 do.
230 N 39 W 20,00 do,
231 N 52 W 19,00 do.
232 N 39 W 40,00 25 chains ta Frenchman's Creek.
233 N 45 W 26,00 To. P. Wintermute's house.
234 N 69 W 26,00 N. 10, E. ta head of Grand Island.
235 S ss W 23,00 Ta McAfee's.
236 S si W 28,00 Down River.
237 N 79 W j 38,00 do.
238 N 66 W 32,00 do;
239 N 481 W 24,00 do.
240 N 344 W 24,00 10 chs. to Pew's Creek.
241 N 1 23,50
242 N 36 W 23,00 5 chs. ta Township Lino between Bertie and Willoughby.
243 N 46 W 19,00 Low Land ta right 6 chains vide.
244 N 56* W 15,00 To W'd. Palmers.
245 N 774 W 9,00
246 N 73 W 54,00
247 N 77 W 30,00
248 N 57Ï W 17,00
249 N 6 W 29,00
250 N 45 W 35,00 32 chains ta Black Creek.
251 N 22 W 41,00 To. W'd. Shop's Tavern.
22 N 24 W 18,00
253 N 6. E 23,00
254 N 12, W 39,00
255 N 5 W 23,00
256 N 7¾ E 11,00
257 N s W 50,00
258 N 25 E 39,50
259 N 401 E 35,00
260 N 28 34,00.
26L N i E 28,00 N 35 E. ta hend of Navy Island.
262 N 4 W 27,00 N 584 E. ta head of " d
263 N 23j W 26,00
264 N 32J W 70,00 17 chs. ta Usher's Creek 37 ta Misuer'3 Inn N. 67 E to

Lr. end Navy Island.
265 N 67 W 11,50
26e N 84 W 36,00
267 N 70 W 23,00 To Canal at mouth of Chippawa.
268 S 62 W 11;00 To tree in frt. of Cummings House.
269 S 38.1 W 15,00 To road at Secor's Tavern, Chippawa.

4893,50 61 miles 134 chs. fron mouth of Grand River ta nouth of
Welland River via. the Lake cout.

SAMUEL KEEFEILOctober, 1830.

(O.)
At the re uest of the Committee appointed by the Board of Directors of the Welland Canal Company,to examine an report on the damages sustained by the Indians-and others, in consequence of raising theDam on Grand River, I beg leave ta state, that, in September,1829. when the water had raiseditwo feeton the Dam, I made a survey of all the lands as far up as Norton's Flats, wlich had been or would'be ov-erflown by the vater in e Dam. The grain then dcstroyed in subrnitted in Statemeiit No. 1. The num-ber of acres of land covered, as per Statement No. 2. In the inonti of Augut last (l830)'in comnîay w'thMessrs. Randal & M'Donell, I concluded my survey f all the drowned lade up ta thé head of Dela-ware Flats, the water then being up to its fl beight, this is also-continued in Satement No; 2. Iave il-ta examined the claims of uundry individuals, presented by the superintendent of the sixnatiois PWwhichI have given my opinion, on what appearsjust, to be allowed in Schedule No. 3.



Communications of H Merritt;Esq

S TA TE ME NT No.1

NAMES.

Joseph Downey, 20 bush. huckwheat at Is. 3d
John Lymburner, 40 bushels corn, at 1s. 10id
John M'Donell, 4 tons hay, $3.......... .
Henry Docksteder, j acre buckwvheat.
Henry Docksteder, 3 tons marsh hay, $3....
Barton Far, 1¾ acres corn.................
Barton Far, j acre oats, 10 bushels.......
Avary Burnham, 3à acres corn.............
Avary Barnham, 2à acres cats.............
Avary Burnham, 3 tons hay, $4............
Avary Burnham, 20 bushels potatoes........
Lummis, 1 ton hay....... ..............
Lummis,'20 bushels potatoes..............
Lummis, 10 bushels corn .............. ..
John Curley, 15 bushels corn.............
John Curley, 10 buashels outs..............
James M'Donell, 1 acre corn, 20 bushels.....
James M'Donell, 10 bushels potatoes........
John L. Campbell, 10 bushels corn.........
John L. Campbell, 30 bushels outs..........
Cileb Taylor, 20 hushels cats...............
William Cook, 10 bushels corn............
Burzee, 30 bushels corn.............. ....
Samuel Billings, 20 bushels corn............
Daniel Thompson, 10 bushels corn......
John Singer, on J. Burnhain's land, li acres

carn, 35 bushels...................
Ditto, 20 bushels cats ................
Ditto, 2 tons hay.........................
Lyman Burnham, 180 bushels corn...........
Lyman Burnham, S tons hay, at25s........
Henry Matthews, 2j acres corn, 50 bushels..
Henry Matthews, 40 bushels oats,........
William Anthony, 3 tons hay, 20........
Salmon Miner, 1 acres cultivated land, 50s.
John M'Donell, 4j actes cultivated land, 50s.
Six nations, 5 acres cultivated land, 50s.
Ditto,,24.4 acres uncultivated land,.25s....
Ditto, 4.37 ,y acres ditto, south side of river....
Joseph Downey,8i% acres cultivated land 50s
John Lymburner, 2 acres culhivated land.....
Henry Docksteeder, 6 acres ditto, 50s....
Ditto, i. acres uncultivated land, 5s......
Barton avr;,or John Farr, 74 acres cultivated

land, 50............
Avary Burnham, 12 acres cultivated land, 50s
Lummis, 8 aes'ultivted land, O ..
John 1u. am naes' c 1liated iand, 50s
John Burnham, 6 acres cultivated land, 60s..
Johri L.'Campbea10 acres ditto,50.....
Ditto, 2 ,acres iancultivated'laad,'2.5s..
John Curley, 7 acrescultivated land, 50s....
Dito, È c a ltivdad ad 0s....
Ditto, acies ncutivatelarid,20e.. ..
John Dèiao cidvtedlanrd, 50sM. .
BeagiWe1el' irestatedladS5s
JamesdMDoïëll,, 2aci.escuhivaïed liafd, .50Os
Olifèr 3lisäii s cs~ culüted~ lsnd;

S0s.........-..........•••••..•.
Dtto, 2 acres uncultivatedland, 25s.....

Amount. REMARS

£s.
1 5
3 15
3 0
0 12
2 5
2 16
0 12
6 0
3 2
3 0
1 5
1 0
1 5

0 18
1 32

1 17
0 12
0 is
1 17
1 5
0 18
2 16
1 17
0 18

3 5
1 5
2 0

16 17
10 0

4 13
2 10
3 0
2 15

10 12
12 10
30 2

5 9
20 14

5 0
12 15
2 5

18 15 0
30 0 0
20 17 6
16 10 0
15 0 0
25 0 0

3 4 0
L7 10 0
30 10 0
2 0 0

14 3 6
6 12 16
5 -0 0

9 O A
3 2 6

Marshhay inferior quality,
20 bushels per acre, at le. d. per bushel.

Allow 20 bush. per acre, at 1s.10 dper bush.
At is. 3d., per bushel,

Estimated at le. 3d.

At the time this estimate was taken the
water vas up as high as to reach the founda.
tion of the stacks, and I thiink very little of
the hay vas ever takei away.

North side of river.

Soutb side.

North side.
South side.
South side.
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Conuinunications of W. H. Me-ritt E4.

NAMES.

John Crooks, 52 acres cultivated land, 50s. .
Jabez Smith, 3 acres cultivatcd land, 50s....
Abraham Huf, 9 acres cultivaited land 50s...
Ditto, 2 acres uncultivated land, 25s.. .....
Benjamin Steward ,6& acres cultivatcd land,50s
John Huf, 15 acres cultivated land, 50s..... .
Joln Norton, 8 acres cultivatcd land, 50s....
Augustus Jones, 5 acres uncultivated ditto, 25s
Abner Decow, 2 acres cultivated land, 40s...
Henry Huff, 4 acres cultivated land, 50s......
Abraham Hu, 3 acres cultivated land, 50s..
Ditto, 2q acres uncultivated land, 25s........

Il-

Amurnt.

- s. d.

12 15 0
7 10 0

20 0 0
2 10 0

16 5 0
37 10 0
20 0 0
6 5 0
4 0 0

il 5 0
7 10 0
3 89

557 19 6

{9$)

REMARKS.

Tei qnantity ofland actually drowned in
the Norton Flats is less than vas estimated
in September, 1829, whicli may bc scen by
referring to my first staternent.

Lands.................... £468 7 0
Grain,&c................. 89 12 6

£557 19 G

N. B.-In addition to the above. Benjamin Canby vill have between thrce ard four acres of wood land
drowned, worth 20s. per acre, adjoining the dam, and Dr. Muirhead, about three acres on the flats, but the
remainider of these lands being so much increased in value, by the location of the dam, that in justice I doý
not thiak they can have any clain.

Anoulit. RLMARKS.

- -I Il

W. Anthony, 2 acres of cultivated land, 40s..
Henry Mat'thews,23 ucres cultivated land, 40s
Avary Burnham, 1. acres cultivated land, 50s
Lyman Burnham,253 acres cultivated land, 50s
John Singer, or John 3Burnham, 64 acres culti.

vated land, ,Os.........................
Ditto, 3 acres uncultivated land, 20s......
James Billings, or D. Thompson, 36 acres

cultivated land, 40s....................
Samuel Billings, 4 acres cutltivated land, 40s. .
John Styers, 1 acres cultivated land, 40s....
Burzee, 41 acres cultivated land, 40s........
Joe Monture, 4fo acres cultivated land, 40s..
William Cook, 5J acres cultivated land, 40s..
Ditto, 33 acres uncultivated land, 20s.........
James M'Glaughlin, 2M acres cultivated land

50s ...................................
Ditto, 3 acres iuncltivated land, 20s.........
Caleb Taylor, 5à acres cul.ivated land, 50s...
Ditto, 1 acre unicultivated jand, 25s.........
Harrv Gibord, 3 9 acres cultivated land, Sos
Perry GifFord, 4î, 1 acres cultivated land, 50s
Wilhelmus Fre denburg, 7 acres cultivated

land, 50s............ ................
John Hall, 1 acres cultivated land, vorth 30s
William Holmes, 5 acres land, 30s...........
Elizabeth Pooler, 5 acres land, 40s..........
Rich Woman, S8 11% acres land, 259..........
Chief Petop, 4i acres land, 25s..........
John Bull, 2 acres land, 2.5s............
Widow Moses, 3Lfå acres land, 2s.. ....
Delavare Peggy, 3 13

0 acres land, 25s......
John Delaware, 3-,3, acres land, 25s.......
Jacob Hottenburgh, 8& acres land, 25s.....
E. Jackson, 13.'1 acre of land, 25s...........
Joe Jackson, 1 acre of land................
Joe Chew, 3 acres of land, 25s.............
Sejeant Major, 3 o acres land 25s.........

South side of Grand River, surveyed in the
month of September, 1829.

South side of river.

South aide estimated in August, 1730, when
the water was up to its fuil heighut

Delaware Flats. 2d quality ofland,
North side of river.

When.this survey was taken the watcr had
risen to its full beight, an& a great.proportion
of the best lands on the Delaware Fais was
not at all injured. Tlioend etimted is of a
second quahty, being löw and nbjecît:o be ov.
.rdown spring and fall by tie' suad'én
water

460
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asÀ AMount.

John Tlhompson aS mother-in-law -. acre of

,land, 25s... ......... .... "o 11 3
Captain Ciarles,io ares inid, 25s ...... 3

OId Chiei's daughtr, it acres hid, 25s. 
John Wam purfl. ' acre oflatnd, 25 ....... 0
Ditto, Ç acre of landisland, 25s ...... .. 0 2

Hannah bocksteder, l0 acres IInd, 25...
John Mosley, 21 acre land, 25.......... 2 14 0

John Tunis, or "hms, acres 1arn,158 2 5 0
ornp&O". ' "581

Hank Young , acres land, 25s.
Adar Potts, 31 acres land, 25s4 7

Shoemaker Snake, A% acre land, 25s. .... 15 0

Tomu Snake, 1 acre land........... ...... 5

John Monture, ý', acre of land, 25s.......... 2

George Anthony, - acres land,'25s...... 1 7 0
Delaware Nancy, 4 acre rlnd,.25s.... . -

Totely Molly'es lad25s 2 10

John Cornehus, acre of land, 25s. . 3 na$,...-.•..81G.7.3
Captain Cornelius J acre land, 25s.......... O q 3 Grain, &c.... . 12 G

J auck C o rnelius, i a re O f la n'd, 2 5 . . . . - - 9 5
9 5 1£905 10

0.5 19 f

STATEMENT No. 3.

,STA TEME NT ofthe Arnount of Claims pre.ented'by the Sup.flntendent of the Indi-

ans, witlh ny op2nin- thereort.

~4AMS. 'Amnount clie AmrnInIo""V"Cd RP.MARKS8.

£ smi£ .s.

'Old Charles, ¾ acre corn, 15 bushels........ . 17 G 11 5 0w Irnthe firstv pacdt he dan

John Delaware, 20 bushels corn, 2 do. beans.. 3 0' 15 0 toet adook-anumer Oc
Jane Jackson, j acre corn, 2 bushels beans... 2 7 65 toberais a fuhed B

John Tunis, or -Thompson, ¾ ace corn, 10 d320 t raise ' cn' was3p

bitshels eôtastes,. 2 hu5hc1s benans.......... 3 G 3 fec tly ri oe- anda th co uldhave bee

- John Hufi', 20 .bushels oats,10 bushels corn, 3 renvcirfte o wners biad bec

tonsibay,, 40 bearing apple trces and some' 'eisoeda'ge them notic

cherry trees, 2000 rails (Old log h0use and Il115 7 6 20 1U 0 iPThedonlycorn necessarily d

harn abandoned ......... 11....••.0""0"O magelw a ne eamabyr

Elizabeth, Poler, 30 bushelsbuckwhtat, * ton ngedt.2-leetber dmyre

hay f acro corn, 15 bushels potatoes, 350 Apie.tr'eesotalldrowned m

rails. 2 bushels- beans, 10 bushels cats, i 1 73,0 e grsantdrOail a t

small blockhouse...----'..•..•• . ."" l 7 • O premses maydJbe remove

Hantah Dodkcteder, 1acre corn, 10 bushels po. 1reifinybpense. love-
an8 13 -9 2 r nCX>f5..'''

toes...he•••••••res•"-""-"'""". s 2 G 3 0 0 Tle average crop'ofan ac

Joseph Chew, 2 acres corn, 2bue an. -, .2forwold nut exceed

John MUoses, I acre corn, 20-bushels .turnips, G 17 G 2 10 0 bushels, adrnittig t to be.

20 bushels potatoes................ .....bushels, the priceof gatherir

Samuel Tory, 40 Ibushels buckwheat, 30 bush -opottOS~49useh Ori.... s 5 o0 O . & vould be 'Tjd. valuing
otates,9 bshel con- -. .. •" ." ~thereforeat2s. Gdk:t would len

Betsy Docksteder, acre corn,10 bushels po. 3 .2 5 0 .0 d.per bushel.

tao~s and 2' bushels beans...... " o0 .,5 <, , *0 ~
S akeC rn,2 e c-rn ,20 busl eli potto s2 31 2

a Rich omna,4 ace cr, 300 rails....2 s 15 3 3- 0

' 6 cor , ,b s h. b ean s 0

ruHarris' Widow, # acre¡corn... -

JolCuyey';300:rai~,'tos kby, 38btubels 12 G 1

ífeou4cbearmgThrufnstreesan 
VO 15

n

e.
y.

ut

ne

20,

it
e'

'o

art7
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John Biurnhan, 4 acres corn, 1 acres buck.
vheat, 2 tons marsh hay, & acre potatoces...

Jacob Nottenbarrick's second sister, j acre
corn, 2. bishels potatoes, j acre outs.......

Deblwaire Peggy, è acre coin..............
Polly Snake, 2 acres corn, j acre potatoes, 1

barrel beans..........................
John Cornelius, a acre cormi...............
Captain Cornelius, 40 buslels potatoce.......
Thomas Snake, 2 acres corn, 1 bushel beais..
John Isaac's inother, 4 acre corn, 1 bush, beuim
Jacob lottinbarrick's oldest sister, 14 acres

corn, 1 biishel enans....................
Bilack Silly's youngest dauglhter, A anre corn.
John Mouture, 1 aerecorn, 20 bushels potatoes,'

1 bushel benns, 100 rails.............
Old Huik, l4 acres corn, 1 buslel beans......
Adim Pott, 2 acres corn, 1½ busiel beaus... .
Young John MonLure, acre potatoes........
Oitd Hanks daughter, i acre corn, A- bushcl

beanis.. ........................
John Bluill, 1 acres corn, 5 bushels benus.
Adam Oneida, 15 buel. potatoes, 1 bush. beans1
Abraham Young's Sister, l acre corn,.....
Young Hank, 14 acre corn,.............
Catlharine Chapinu, 14 acres corn, 1 bush. beanus.
Capt. Charle's Sister, 1i acre corn, 1 bushel

beans..................................
John ampjîum's Mother, 2 acres corn ......
Young Hank's Wife, 1 acre corn.........
Delaware Chief Petop, j acre corn, 1 bushel

beans. 800 rails........................
Widow Dick, 14 acre corn, 1bushel beans....
Abraham Huff, 100,080 rails, 1 acro corn, 3

Block House..........................
William Cook, 2 acres corn, 3000 rails......
Henrv Huff, 4 acres corn, j acre potatoes, 1

acresBuckvheat.......................
Susan Cook, 2 acres corn,...............
John Norton, 1 Frame Barn, 2 Block Houses,

28 apple trecs, 8000 rails, 40 buishela peus..
Oliver Burnham, 2000 rails................

Total...................
ln addition to the above I have emimated for

Abner Decow a hewn log house, 10 logs
high, with an addition of 14 feet square and
2 natural;springs, at................... .

For Jabez Smith, 1 old log house 18 hy 20 feet-
John'Crooks, log storehouse 20 by 30......
John McDonell, 19 small apple trees........

38 0 0
8 8 9

19 13 0
7 10 0

175 0 0
6 5 0

698 19 4a

..........

..........

Total amount...........................

10 0 0
3 0 0

5 10 0
2 10 0

50 0 0
3 0 0

169 5 6

20 0 0
2 10 0
4 0 0
2 0 0

217 15 G

been iDjured by the rise of wa.
ter, houdes wil not be injured
nor rails destroyed.

Norton's barit sndw standing
in the, water will-require;moor.
ing, valuesitas'it standsyst$200
is not uderpidned, frame build-
ing 30 by 50 feet, values bis
house at 8200,glarmeaslies,
boards and everyrth, ofvalue
is.rerhoved.

Not occupied, water cones
near it.

Shut up- ind ba's not been oc.
cupied for soe time.

ABSTRACT.

I Ild &
Damages of gramin &c. estimated in septembler, 1829 ...... .......... ..... 6
Damages for all the lands..................... ...................... .. 8Š 7 3
Damages per Statement No. ................................... ....... a 15 6

GEORGE KEEFER, Juston, Auùia BEgioe
S-r. CATKrIaZSs, 20r2 Janwey, 1831.

Commuications of W. H. Mbrrik E;



urni;pn ofW. H. erritt, Esq.

Kinnaird's Bay is in front of Lot No. 10, Township of XVainfleet.

SOUNDINGS.

Distance froin shore 300 feet out, from 4 increases to 8 feet.
300 to 450 depth 9 increases to 101feet.
450 tn 600 variations i depth 1oi, 11h, 12, 14 18.
600 to 900 25 feet
'900 to 1200 30

Soundings.taken fro, opposite tle mouth of marsh creek; contre of bay, a south course from beach.

Bay exposed to west and south west wmîds.

I.also too.soudngs from the extreme point of a reef of rocks which project or extend out from Neif'.

Point. . ri

At a distance of 200 feet from this rof, out in the Lake, the depth of vater was 4 feet, thence 150 feet

further out4 G to 7j feet, thonce 150 fuet further, 9'to 9j, 660 feet out, depth 10 to 11,900 feet out, depth

gradually increases to 12, 13 and 14 fect.

For a quarter of a mile on tlé %vest iide from the beach the bottom of the bay is rocky.
ROBERT RANDAL.

.ES TIMA TED EIxpense for completing the Wella.nd Canalfrom Deep Cut to Kin-
nairds Bau, Lake Enie.

PARTICULARS.

From Deep Cut to thi Aqucduct romains t be excavated 70;108 yards .
2 acres of!grubbing,. .......... ....... ....................

1rhence to wherc this routo leavas the present Canal, on section'No'3, near
Marshville..•• .- . -• . •• ..- '•.........

28S0,233 yards excavation.... ............................. 
5000 ards embanikment........••...........................•• •

Grubbing S .j acres..•• - • • ••.......................................

In the first 80 chains in the direction of Kinnaird's bay the Canal wi'll pass
through low and favorable cutting, and extends entirely tirougli the marsh

-tiraber, black ash & tamerick,'average cuttin'g Si..•••••••••••
Yards64440 yards...............•••••••..•••••••••.. ••••
8 acres gribbing.• • • ••................... -..............
10 acres chopping and clearing.

Mile 2•-Is on'hard land, rising gradually, towars Athe lake, heavy timber oak,-
mapleand asavergeutt.g.12 feet.. --- --

117,2â yardse.c.vation...-
Grubbing 8 acres. -- --- •

Ob.opping and clearing 16 acres- -•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

Mile 3.~?'aseW over-a ridge of land,, the summit of; whichis:upwards 18,-eet
e Ðî€larFdese|enid thenrgradüally towards the sopth, .heavyimber-

1Aed ~jnaverage .epth,.1feet............................

162,620 yrds excavation.•...•.......... .............. " ......"" "

Grbbing8cre....•.----..-.................................
Chopping and, clearing 16 at..................................

Mile 4.-Here the Canal enters into a ravine which runs directly to te Lake,

with a gentle descent towards the Lake, black ash and oak timber, average
cuuing.12feet..-- -• • ""............................

Amouin

a ets.
10516' 2

100 --

ciI5 42034.95
c•19 600 00
9411 4i0 00

c•11 6758 40
.$40 320 00
:-12 192 00

c•12 1407' 60
860 480'00
820 a' 320' 00

e.13 21140 0
o60 480 00

20~ 320 o0

TOTAL.

aies.

10616 20

43044 95

7270 40

14873 60

21940 60
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rARTICULARS. Rte. u TOTAL.

dE.ts S es.

117280 yards.................................................• •.12 14073 60
8 acres grubing....... •••••••••••••••••••. •. ••.... •..•. ••. •". ••• $60 4S0 00

Chopping and cleuiring 16 nt.••••••••••••••••••.••••••• • $20 320 

The next distance of 53 chains, extends to the Lake and continues iii the same 14873 60

ravinesame qiaity f' soil and timber, average cutting 8. 70 feet........
Yardd excavation 4215...... ................................. c.12 5056 20,
Grubbing 5 acres.......................................... 8 •60 ••00 00
Chopping and clearing, 10 acres....................•.......•.• •$20 200 00
2 road bridges $300 .....................................•• • • .... 600 00
Lock 8 feet lift....................•••••••••••.•••••.....·..-.. 000 00

Harbor estimated at.- -.-.-.. ••••••• ...................... • 15000 00 24156 20

Total.....• ............................. . 55

GEORGE KEEFER,

Asistant Engineer.

ST. CATI1AntNEW,
3 FeFruary, 1831.

(E)

GRAYBIEL'S BA.Y.

REMARKS DY TlIE COMMIssiKoNER.

Graybiel's Bay is in front of Lots 9 and 10, in tha Township of Wainfleet.

Soundings taken by me,from the bench opposite the line betveen lots 9 and 10; thence south half amle

to a line rangmzîg between Morgan's Point and Graybiel's Point.

From sbore,-Distance, feet,
60 .•.................... depth 4 feet,

to 90....................... G
90 to 150..................- 8

150 to 240.......................10
240 to 300..........•••••• 12

300ta 420.... ............ 14

420 ta 900....................... 19
000 te 1200....................... 24
lbalfa mile out............... ...... 43

From Morgan's Point, 900 feet south, there is 10 feet water. From Greybiel's Point, south 50 de rees

west, 180 fet, 18 feet water. In the sme direction 1200 fret from the Point, 24 feet water, balf à mie off

shore, 43 feet water. Sugar Loaf Point, distance from shore 600 feet, 10 feet water.

The bottom of this Bay is Clay, the shore banks are composed of hard soil. The Bay is accessiblo by
vessels in any wind except from the north goiung in. The ingress and egress are easy, adjacent to the ,curve

of the Bay the Canal is level, and the suil and timber good. The Engincer's Report is annxed.

ROBERT RANDAL.



ç194T LUMna.JUa

E 2IMA TED Expense for completing the Welland Canal fßom
Graybriel's Bay on Lake Erie.

the Deep C# t&

PARTICULARS. Rate Amoun TOTAL.Iem..
a I-.r

From the Deep Cit to the A queduct, as given in detail in the estimate 'to
Rover's'B 3 -70108nùbic yards......... .. •

2 acres grtbbig•.•...••

Thonce to whero thia route leaes, the line of Canal on sect o N 13 T48122
yards...... .............

5000 yrda embankment ..........

Grubbing acres...............................

In the next distance of 80 chàiînsWtio direction of Giabiol's*ayi the Canal

10516' 20
100 00

22218' 30
600 .00

'200 00

10615 20

23018 30

tit Pa roug ' ..
resenting a very.luvel surface, gentlyascending towards the Lake, muck
m two to thre feet deep average cutting,'10 et .

89920 yards ............ '612 10790 40

Grubbng 8 acres. ••........................Ï30'24000
Choppingard.clearing 16 acrs•. •'812 09200'0' 40 "4

lit the 2nd mile the quality of the soil is tbe same, marsh more open, with
spruce au tamarac......•••••..•••••••••••••••... •••

Aver&qe cuttirg, 10. 50 feet, 96480 yards excavation..... ......... 12 11577
(Grubbing'8 acres...........................................•••• •••
Chopping and clearing 16 acres. .••••••••. - -812 - -o---1•

Mile 3 -Continues in the marsb, siame description of soil and timber, average
cuttin 12 fect, 117,280yards excavaton......................•• • c.12

Grubbing acres................•••• ........ •••••••••••••••••" •
Choppingad clearng 6acres...... ................ '12 19200

1450560

Mile 4.-This dista-ce extends through to the -bard land, and reaches'thd sin'-
mit; timber heavier, and lssanuck, the average cutting, 14 feet, 147,840

s...... -•. -- i- -- ••• •• •• ••• •••• •• ••• •• •• •• .. 127.0 8
Grubbing 8uacres. • • ••• . $40 M '3200
Chopping and clearing16 acrs ••••--•• • '14 224 80

The next ditance is 51 chainsón te5th mile,and'extend's throngl to-tlie lakd
elay soil, .mixt withloamandn;dcntinu quielverfor'sone distùiëe
then fals off gradually t*âdstelake, hevy imber. ...............

Aver ctig,15feet, 114,703'y i excvaio.- M•••••l '2...c1 4139
Grbbâng5.acres.•• • • , • 0 350' 00

Cop' nd ,clearng10 acjes.;-'- ---- •••^•••••• •••..20 ' 200 0
Roa r . ••'' • ••300 00

Lock 8 feetlft.- .-- •.••-••••.....-•................•.•.• • '3000'00

Harbor'estimated at..•• •• ••' .. • •... 2000 0 1 39

2n.....1..............

ST. CATgiw,,* .. ' .''"M, .'k

''k'

'rt''

4~g
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(F.)

ES TIM A TE of the Expense of coimpleting the Canal ftom the Deep Cut to Hoover's
Bay, on Lake Erie.

RMTICULARS. Rate. A~nion TOTAL.

This estimate commences at the Deep Cut, and shews in detail the number %ocubic yards of excavation remaining on each particular section throughout
On section 35.......... ........................... 1690 yardsOn section 34.,.......... ........... .......... 8560 YardsOn section 33 .................... .... 2220 yards
On section........................ .. ............ 3418 yards,nsection ........................... 5026 yards,On sction 30........................... 9000 yards.On section 29............................... ............ 11000 yards.
On section 28...... .................................... 3647 yards.
On section 27..............................................12700 yards.On section 26........................ ............ 2293 yards.On section 25......... ............................ 2230 yards.On section 24...... .......................... 8324 yards.

To Aqueduct..... ............. .......... 70108 yards.2 acres grubbing.... ..................................

On section 23, south aide Aqueduct....... ..........
On seclion 22........... .............. ...........
On section 21...................................
On section 20.............................
On section 19...................................

.n..........................................
On section 17............... ..........
On section 16..........................
On section 15.................. .................
On section 14.................. 

.................On section 13.................
On section 12...................................
On section 1.................. . ............
On section 10................ . .............
On Section 9....... .. .. . M ..............
On section 8........... ................... ....
On section 7........... ......................On section 6 ..........
On sect.on 5........... ......................
On section 4........... .............. .........
On section 3.............. ...................
On section 2 ............ •..•....... .........On. section- • •••••...... . ... ... ........ . . .. .. .

2500 vurds,
23008 'ards.
19491 yards,
1-2900 yards.
18742 yards.
18040 yards.
12478 yards.
11321 yards.
11442 yords.
11766 yardç.
11868 yards.
12044 yards.
1126 yards.
11682yards.
14471 yards.
13850 yards.
13553 yards.
13972 yard.
12861 yads
1368 yards.

10540 yards.
2520 ards.

10920 yards.

To Mahvie; 8 miles ................... 2963 yars6000 yards embankment....... ..........................
Grbbing 820 acres..............W............

Section No -1, àbêve Masiihville, average................... 8.50 feet.Remains to be excavated 168 chains..................... 96,432 feet.Section 2............. 63 chain........................ 42,960 feetSection 3.............. 81 chains..................... 55,242 feet.Section 4............. 8 chan...................... 5,240 feet.

12 acres grbbing .. 199,880 feet.
.g b.........................

8 etS. S

c.15 10516 20
$50 100 00

'44050 95
600 00
410 00

29982 0
360' 00

10616 20

45069 954

30342 Oq
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PARTICULARS• Rate. Amount TOTAL.Items.

. ra e.

The next distance of 60 cbains leaves the present Une of feeder, and runs in the
direction of Hoover's Bay,-wili average -10.20 feet cutting. Muck. in
many places from 5 to 6 fet deep, timber tama-rac and alder-69360 yards.
In the next distance of 60 chains, the Canal vill pass through :a swale of
black ash, alderýnad tamarac, cuttirig low and favorable.-The average
depth,8feet.. ............. ................... 49260 yards.

The next 36 chains extends- t the- Lake, average depth,- 12.30
feet, through heavy timbered land.............. .... 54756 yards.

173376 yards. m.12 20805 12
W-hole distance 156 chaîn ... ................................
Lock of 8 feet lift,... ......... .. 3000..O
Harbor estimated ..... v ........ . 5000
Road Bridge........................................ ...... 30
.40 chains hard grubbing, 3,80 acres.... ............ ..2.0.

120 light do. 11.50,acres.............................. 830 .24à0
*Chopping and clearing 75 acres..;i..e.................. ..... $1 .900.00.40678 18,

Total.................... ............................. ............ 1126597 27

GEORGE -KEEFER, Juste*,-
ST. CATH1ARINES, .. aùa*Egse

ES TIMA TE, of t/te Erpeluw of completing ete Cawal from1t/e Deep Cult0 toGravelly
Bay.

. .. [0

SRate. Amount30 TOTAk12 Items. r

Tis sstimate commences at.theDeepCutfrom whence to theheasdof4aetion
No. 21, where the roza=twGravelly Bay leaves, the expenseis common to
aIl then'routes toLke Erie-distance 6'mileï.20 chains, a part of .mile.o
whiciis now Canal.bottom' theürmnainderkrequires only fromn 20 feet
excavistiotlie hole can be drained withoutdelav or dilficulty........

Tiepismate is calculated at1g- ceits per yard, whi6h is considered a fair priee,
the whole amount is.,..........

On the route to G.aelly Bayrtlié fst rnilepuaesthrough a:n làli saleo nty
descendingto the:north eastîo-regularcutting from 7 to,8.feet..........

Yard v.. .............. 77,440
Grubbing8 acrs..... .. .. .......................
Chopping and clearing8acres.W....!. . ...................
The 2d:and 3d rñile psthroughïith easternipart ofthe greatCranberryMarush,

apart ofwhichi open rnarishand part smal tamarac; spruce, &c.&c.
Arnckdfomrw3?to Sfotdeep........ . .-... .... w.&.

Secármril&ÈExcvatin.. .0 r'.. .. '.. i.... . .<7Z40'y.avds.

Chopi *6 a're .. . .M.... *g......... ...... 4..

Tird rni e.-Excavaon. ... . ........ . .O jd

Clearing acre . ..........
The 4th o5tËnile eo e eslxtending t teL e

sbàe<3o û 0 chains~ bin widt1 r niird sékoutli ~w12t u gn
e on s rute, unle on ot sides ridges ofroi an l+y

Rd 9 t 0feiti heMoriîars........ . ...

.9292 80
560 OC
120 OC

k f

I cr.

12000 00

9972 80

7f78 00
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PARTICULARS. Rate. TOTAL

$ cts. $ ets*

Fourth mile.-Excavation...........................77,440 yards. c.11 8518 40
Grubbing 8 acres................................-........... $60 480 00
Clearing S acres........................................ ........... $15 120 00
One draw-:Bridge..................................................... 300 00

9418 40

Fifth mile.-Excavation........................................77,400 c.12 8928 00
Grubbing 8 acres............................................ $70 500 00
Clearing 8 acres............................................ $15 120 00
Road Bridge....................................................... .... 300 00 9908 00
Rock Excavation, 3,040 yards......................................... c.75 2280 00
Sixth mile.-Extends to the Lake--timber-tamerick, black ash, and spruçe,

0 chains .......................................... ........ .
Excavation............. .................................. 77,440 c.11 8518 40

Grubbing 8acres.......•........................................... .$60 480 o
Chop ng 8 acres................................................... $15 120 00
Lock 8 feet lift.................................................... .... 3000 00
Harbor.............................................................. 8000 00 20110 40

78769 60
N. B. An addition of 4 cents per yard is allowed on the number of yards

from the Due Cut to wliere the Sugar Loaf route leaves on section 21-
which is considered over valued................................... .... ........ 4624 28

Total......................................................... 83393 88

GEORGE KEEFER, JuNior.
Assistant Engineer.

Sr. CATHARINEs.
February 1st, 1831.

HoUSE OF AssEMnY, YoaK,
4/A March, 1831.

Sm,
I enclose a mernorial te His Excellency

with reference to the subject matter of n letter -of
the 5th ult., and as my stay in town will e but for
a few days, I trust that you will be able to forward
te me Hîs Excellency's answer to the request con-
tained in that letter and this memorial.

I have the honor te remain,
Sir,

Your Obedient
Humble Servant,

ROBERT RANDAL.
To Z. MUDGE, Esq.,

Sec'y te His Excellency
the Lt. Governor;

To His Excellency Sir John Colbome, K. CB.,
Licutenant Gbveor of the Pronijece of Upper
Canada, Major General CommandingHi Majea-
ty'.. Forces therein, 4r. 4V.. 4e..
The Memoiial'of Robert Randal of Chippawain

the District of NagarL, Esquire,-
Hexm.L SEîwrTu,

That in the last session of last
Parliamenttbe House of Assembly passed a bill te
grant a further loan to the Welland CadiCompany,

after your memorialist should have examined and
reported te Your Excellene the Condition of the
Deep Cut: the said Bill further imposed upon your
Memorialist the important and laborious trust offully
examiningiuto and reporting toYourExcellency upon
the condition of the said Canal, and every matter
and thing therewith connected, and of obtaining all
such facts and information as might enablle the Le-
gisIature te form a "correct opinion of its- proress,
condition and f*uture usefulness." TheLegisative
Council were pleased te concur in opinion .with the
House of Assembly in'regrdtothe fitness of your
memorialist to undertake tiis extensive and import-
ant trust, and that Honorable body most readily con-
curred in the appointinent and agreed te the provi-
sions.of the bill. .Your Excellency.on the 6th arelf
last was.also, pleased te signify your entire appro-
bation of.the, appointment of your inemorialht, aaw
Welland Canal ,Commissioneri and by givin rixe
Royal assent to the -Statute Chapter 11, passe last
sesusiongraciously assurned the duty of remunerat-
ing your.memorialist for, his services anmd for thedis
bursements he might have te rriake in discharge cf
the very. important duties.of the maid Commission.

Fully relying upon he faittl]>f the gisliaureas
ledgéd te yotùr mer'horialiist byà solenn aët àf Pa-
iament, aid biri aware thrit by the 14'aection,.

Your Excelléncy d clieerfûlly urae iJcEdrilo afford
your 'rnemorialii: txae fair anrd reasonibbreWompense
for he. services, whidh it wa s t ii desire of Pirlia.
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ment hesbould receive. Your memorialist entered
last spring upon the disoharge of the dutics of the
office of Canal Commissioner, and was urgCd to bas-
ten his first report by a notification that Your Excel.
lency would make io order for money in favor of
the Company until your mremorialist had reported
agreealiy to liaw. Your mnemorialist understood
from Yieur Excellency that the first report made by
your memorialist was very satisfactory, and that re-
port as well as the report made during the present
year, havingbeen by YourExcellency ommunicated
to the Hose of Assembly, have been printed by
special order of the Hlouse and, ns your memo-
rialist lias ascortained, bas given much satis-
faction.

That on the th r 1 ruary lait, your naemorialist
addressed a. letter to Mr. Mudge, roquesting that
officer to cal[ the attention of your Excellency to the
consideration of your memorialist's services as com-
missioner (thon terminated) in order that Your Ex-
cellency might direct such remuneration ta be made
to yonr mnemiorialist, as the labor and great responsi-
hihty wvhich has devolved upon your menorialist,
micl1t, in the opinior, of Your Excellency be just
arl riglit. That to this letter your memorialist has
received no reply although a month has elapsed from
its date. May it tierefore plcase Your Excellency
ta cause a rcasnnnble remuneration to be made ta
Your mrnemorialist for his services as canal commis-
,ioner, agreeably tu the provisions of the 14th sec-
tion of the cani act.

And your Menorialist as in duty bound .will ever
ly ROBERT RANDAL.

No. G.

REPORT
oF

J O H N B. YA T E-S, Esquina,

To tc Preuident and Dircctors of i!te Welland
Canal Comzpany.

In cripliance with the reques: of the Directors I
visited England'for the purpose of disposing of the
remainder of the stock of the Weland Canal Comn-
pany, or ta borrow from.- His Majesty's Government
or mndvidualsteosum of £25',000, at an anxnual in-
terest of five per cent, in order toenable the Direc-
tors t cotplete tlie Canal; and furtber toV make an
etffortihy'nmeans of? the explaxiatin I was enabled
and authorised byfthelBoard of Directors -to- give,. ta
induce His'Majesty's Government to fl1fIl theirs en-

ggemnnt in 1826, to pay one-uinth of, theÀ cost of
e -nal'ii coniideration of whicli, Government

stores-should ,be pérmitted to' pas. tbrough the ,Ca-
nal without paymaent ofanytoll or duty tothe Com-

pany.
On my.arrivalin.London I calledtimmediately-at

the' Colonial office in Downing.s•:eet; and:presented
the -Despatch.of tho «Governor, conitaining thesappli.
catdi of the Company. and the Repreisentation'of.the
Commons' House of Asimbly of.the Province, and

was requested ta call again the following week nnd
mako such additional representation as I was desir-
ous or instructed to make in writiig. i called ac-
cordingly, ari loft a communication ta Si? Georgo
Murray; of which the paper marked A. is a copy.

I thoulx from the manner inii which the business
was concructed, that there was no prospect of obtain.
ing mnoney from the Government, and therefore con-
fi.ned myself:ta tho request that the )ne.ninth should
be credited on the amount borrowed by the Com-
pany fron the Government-I was thon informed
that I should be made acquainted lwith the éecision
of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury when-
ever it should be comrunicated to the departnent.

It.now bocarne necessary in the accomplishment
ofrny object to turn my attention ta the disposition of
the stock on hand or borrow the monay. The at-
tempt to borrow the mency was first made but I Was
met in this by an insuperable objection-the prier.
liera on.the property of the Company by theGoverr
ment for their debt of£50,000 sterling, and the debl
to the province of £50,000 currency. It therefore
was necessary to re]y on the disposition of stock
solcly, not having any po wer to enter irto a negotia-
tion for a loan sufficient ta remove tho lien of the
Government. With the àid of the letteisf' intro-
duction I took with me fron New York, a subscrip-
tion of 470 shares of stock was procured from the
individual members of the bouse of Fletcher Alex-
anider & Co., London, with power to draw for the
money immediately, but two several negatiations at
different times for the whole balance of stock I Ver-
bally closed were broken off ini consequence of the
unfavorable opinion decidedly expréssed by the part-
ners in abigh ly respectable. comrnercial bouse ia the
Canada tradc who for. some cause have takena stand
against the Canal Compn.n

Aftor this wyhen I perceived that no hope could
be entertained of aid froin any of the former sources,
my attention was thrown into small.individual efforts,
and in this I was xmuch assisted by. a-friend ,wit
whom I had become acquainted, .ad in whose name
a. pamphlet was .ismued, explainingthe object, pro-
gress, prospectand state ot the Canal, asfar s the
materials thon in lmy possession would enable such.
informaton to be given.

By this means and the aid of Captain Creighton
some additional subscriptions were. procured, an ac-
count of which has. been given by the ag, .3 in
London. Of this the uanount.now in tbeheaids of
the agents for whiclh the Directors are authorised to
drawv or have drawn-85S sharos at £c11 5a.,, ster%
ling, 49652 10s. The amount.of.the subscriptior.
of Major Taylor, namedý .by the agents as unpa.id.t
wassubsequently paid to them beforelleftEngland,
of wvhich-they advised.ram<by letter,xand the.house of
Thomas Wilson & Co,, have.subscribed' 50Oshares in.
addition.ta theirformer subscription,d forwhich they
have either paid dhe agents or willpay when thze agents
shall ho drawn upon for..it-tie subscription. has
been accidentally omitted in theagen's.account.

Ther -are also50 sharesrmore for which tie Rev.
Mr. Blaoou,"ha-subscribed;twhich have no doubt
been' paid- lfor, througlh Mr. Davuson 'òf Liverp6o,
beforethis -time-tlie- 100shares put dowr as<sub-
scribed- by Captain Greighton, are-tob paidfor in
.New York, -nd wi- be' itended to- on kietubn
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this fall-there is thon an explanation to be given of
the 100 shares of Mr. Ellice only.

Wlen I saw Mr. Ellice lie nncntioned that lie con-
sidered the delny of tie Companiy in not immediate-
ly answering the termns of his fo'rmer conditional ar.
rangement vitli Mr, Merritt tes have relcased hMin
f'ron all honorary and legal obligation ta comply
with thremt, and the person vho was ta have united
in the engagement lid utterly refused wien thcy
heard Of tie accident two vears ago at the D1eep
Cuit, considering the wlole project, according ta he
representations then made, to have wholly failed ;
such was still tie prevailing oiiinîion, and niothinl ,
but an actual use of the canal ývould ensure conf-
dence, 1 called uipon bii af'terwards l'or his sub-
scription for 100 slares-lis answer vas that li
did not want the dividends payable in Englund, lie
would rather receiive then in Canadi, and asked me
whether I wished it paid in England or Canada-
My answer was that it was wholly immater'iaîl. the
moncy w'as wantel in Canada, and if' paid tiiere
wouild save drawing for it. He then tol me hi b
would order it paid there imediately, which I sup..
posed had been done, ni, condition or qualification
hîaving been suggested to me, for if it had been I
voul h]lave rejected the 'îubscription as dishoiorable

t the iother subscribers who lard taken their stock
without conidition-I have been tlus particular with
this accourt of the transaction because I have been
inforned that some improper and subsequent condi-
tion las been n ppcrdc to the paymîent in conse-
quence of which it Ias beei procrasttinated. If rlese
100 are then considered as subscribed there vill bu
1108 shares to bc deducted from 1667, leaving 559
.hares :-thesu were left with Daniel Bell and Son,î
Stockbroker, London: but it is not probable any
more will be sold until information has reached them
of tie stite othe canal,

After beiii, there so long a tine without hearini
any direct information of the state and progress of
the canal, and the infavorable account that reached
us throuigh the Montreal papers, my situation be-
came exceedingly embarraistg in the disposition of
stock. A species of' personal responsibility vas
obliged to be assuimed in the represontation that no ob-
ject of this sort ungit ever ta require, and wlich
neyer fails to impair confidence in, if itdoes not in-
jure the character of the person making it.

I therefore determined on abandoning any rturther
effort at that time, anid urge the Department for an
answertothe application for theremission of Uie debt
ta the extent of one ninth nf the cost of the Canal
preparatorv to my return. For vhich purpose I
wrote a lNote ta Mr. Hay and received his answer
marked B,--afterwards the official communication
was sent, a copy ofwhich furnshed from the books
of the Colonial Office, marked C. accompanies tis,
containing the information that the Government
would abandon the right ta pass Governiment stores
without payment of tofl or duty to the Company. I
commnucated my design to sorne of the principal
Stockholders te rcturn, and propose to the Board to
give me power ta negotiate a Loant sufficient te payoff all our debts and complete aIl the objects of the
Company, sa that any one debt due fromn the Com-
pany sbould not have precedence over another.-
yhe plan was approved by all ta whom I narmed it
decidedly, and they suggested that it.should be at.

terded to lis sooTn as possible, as rnoney was now
plenty, and any offer of good security would insure
good torms. iî Thre is another subject connected
with the itlhority to negotiate a Loan. It has now
become cvidenit thit im order ta overcome ail dificul-
ty and render tie Canal useful and. tie Stock profita.
ble, three objects nist bc accomplished by the Com.
pa y- specdy settlenî'nt of the lands along the
Canal, occupntion of the . Seats, and active atten-
tion to Forwarding busine .idividual effort alone
viil effect the two first advantageously; but the bu.

siness oflforwurding, and preparution for it, which is
of prinmary importance and mr consequence of the
power and privideIesof tie Comptny and opposition
oI capitalsts clsewlcrc, must be started i.nd attenlded
to by ten. it is therefore necessary that in the ar-
rangements for any loaa provision should be made

inr eans to nicconiplisl thtis object.
There arc two forms in wliich this may he effected

cither by a reliance on the respounsibility of Uhe Coin-
pany solely, or- soliciting the Government if the
Provinlce to guiarantee aucli engagements as the
Company nay iriake, for money, pledaing the Canal,
and toils ta the province as their security. The pro-
blLlflity is that tie money can he procured without
guarantce, but it will make a difference of perhaps
ane per cent annually in interest with us, and as the
province is a partnecr with us, it is as important to
theni ns to us thtat tie noncy should be procured at
tie lowest rate of interest, if they are tafe in lending
their responsibilitv, whicl a lien upon the Canal wiil
make tlem. Suci responsibilities have been fre-
quent for objects of public interest.

The province of Nov. Scotia has uiiaranteed ta the
Stockholders or lie Shubenacaida Canal five per cent.
per alrntînum for tent years. The State Of PCnIsýva-
nia has guaranteed te the Stockholders of the Union
Cital Comîpany, six per cent. per annum for twen-
ty cars. The State of' New York has loaned the
credit of the State to the Hudson and Delaware Ca-
nal for S,000 dollars fbr 25 years, the Canal Com-
pany providirig for and payinlg the intercst on the
loan. The State of Louisiana has loaned:the credit
ofthe State to a large Agricultural Association for
1,000,000 dollars, the Companîy providing - for the
payment of the interest annuailly. Indeedi vhere in-
dividtal capital has been lazardcd in public im-
provenients, it is not at ail improbable that Govern-
inent will aid in sustaining the in promcrnent to the
extent necessary, especially when diero is a certain-
ty af its praving heuîeiiciol.

I have since my arrival here been over the whole
fine of the Canal ;--the workappears well done, and
the dam at the Grand River is now an excellent
work. It has cost more money than wns -originally
corcemplated, but it is now a permanent and sub-
stantial dam, and in my opinion the additional ex.
pensditure was necessary ta reider i soafe.

There is a large anount i or stireqisit
to be expended to finish ofe th'e'work and i<mak the
canal ta Lake Erie. This ought to be hunderrken
las soon as means ca:n be procured to acco:lmpsh it,
but it should hy ne means he en agcd in unless
the, funds are in hand. The Boar as:well as. the
original stockholders, have had , iarrasmeurnts
sufficient arising from contrets made on the strength
of anticipatingfunds for the procurinig of which ne
positive and certain provision had been madee- If:
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no furthea loan is made, the funds wvhich rnay now
be realised lad better be employed in preparaiton
for an active use of the Canal as it now is, and
dressing and srmoothing the banks, than be expended
i commencing a continuation or extension of the
Canal, niecessary irdeed to derive full advantage
from it, but whicih the funds are not adequate to ac-
complisli.

I have ventured to offer an opinion on this sub-
ject, which is submitted te the Baard with the ut-
most deference.

J. B. YATES.

No. 7.

LETTER OF JOHN B. YATES, Esq.,
To Tn

RIGHT HON'BLE SIR GEORGE MURRAY,
AND ANSWER THERETO.

54, .Regent &rcet,
11'ay 31t, 1830. f

Sin,
I have the honor to submit for vour

consideration a statement or some facts connected
with the application of the Welland Canal Cern-
pany and the addrnss of the House of Assembly of
Upper Canada for one ninth of the cost of the Ca.
ul.
With the importance of the Velland Canal in its

p:robable prospective commercial effect upon the
1nterests of the country, you are fuly acquainted.
,ro this howeecr I will take the liberty more particu-
larly, to refer 'hen examining, the subject Of the
petition of the Company in relation to the diuties on
produce.

It may appear singular that an application should
now be miade on the part of the Company for this
sum, when the alternative was offered to their agent
William Hanilton Merritt, Esq., either ta accept the
sum of £27,000 for the one-ninth promised to bead.
vanced by bis Majesty's Governmient on- a loan of
£50,000 and that the Canal should be mortgaged
for its repayment. .But in explanation I beg lave ta
fay, that an unpleasant duty was thus presented to
Mr. Merritt fromhvltch he could not escape. The
unexpectedc[diffieulties ia the prosecution ofi the
wark, had iiicreased the expense, far beyond the
original estiunate and the £27,000 wouldnot have
been sufficient to place the Canalin such a state as to
be beyoni thedanger of entire failure. t willalso
'be borne in mmd that ïthe'project,.frot a cause alto-
gether inexplicable had many and .virulent 'oppo-
nents, every possiblo effiert was rnadl e to disparage
the value t he stock in the estimatnon of capital-
ists. There vas no good reason to expect fartheraid fromindividuals i ih thon state cf the work.
Mr. Merritt therefore fait himself bound to accept
the other alternative of £50,o0o loan., There is an-other consideration vbich mav have occurred ta
him, and a pears to af'ord reasonable ground for his
decision. hat as the sum required and about to be
.advanced vas much more than was ever contem.
plated by the Government and the-promise of' even
the one-ninth had been made on the condition that
the work should be completed previous to thepay-

ment, it was net only perfectly proper but necessary
for the security of the Governmnent that al the
property of thoe Company should bc pledfed for ti
whole debt; for without having receivef the loan,
before the Company could have consistentiy asked
for the payment'of the promised one-ninta in ad-vance they ought and probably would have been re-
quired ta give security that the work should he com.
pleted within a reasonable time. It was therefore
more easy and a less complex transaction, if even it
was probable that the one-ninth votld be allowed
by Government, vhen the work should be finisbed,
to place the whole in the shape of a Luan ; more es-
pecially as the cost of the Canal, so as te determine
the exact amouint of the one-ninth was not yet
known.

If this view of the subject be correct it follows
that the evpoctation might well have been enter-
tained by Mr. Merritt, that the coindition of the loan
would be se far favorably modified, as ta credit the

1oniginally coratemplatedý ant, (ane-ninda iof tlue cas
of e canal) an the debt of fifty th sande ounds
when it should bu. completed :-I beg leave Iurter
to say, that de whole additional expe'm incurred,
ias been owing to the effort, on the pa. of the Di-
rectors, to make a thorough cut through the 'moun-
tain ridgo to the Welland River. And although
l that atempt las failed in consequence of the obsta-

cles encountered at the deep cutting last fail, yet it
has been hiighly beneficial by giving a deeper and
wider canal trhrougli the ridge than would otherwise
have been mde. The Company have alse been e -'
barrassed and, debayed, uswell as put te muc;i h addi-
tional expense, by alterations in their plans required
by the interference of officers of the Government, es-
pecially at the Grand River. Commodore Barrie, theiaval Commander on the Lakes,required the Com-
pay to. remove the dan aci oss, that river five miles
higher up the stream than tae. point at wbich, theyhad commenced constructin. it; whlich obliged thé
Company to make some miles additionalcanal.not
before designed. I do net intend;rto*conve anycensure by this reference to CommodOre ,Barrie's
interference; it was donein the performance cf duty
and although the Company could net acquiesce in the
soundness of the reasons for it, yet they felt themsel-
ves bounadto submit ta theeorder.,

The Company have now overcomeý,alldiffieulties'
se --far. as to have.thenavigation opeed ;and theytrust in consequence of' the great aaditional expense
to which they have beensubjected. and the iapor-
tance of the communication as a.commanding an-
nel.for commercial intercourse he onae-ninthef, the'
cout e, theCanal, will be credited"upontiedamount
cf debt , they7owe ta His, Majest go verraiment
From the reprt-of.ast w the'Direc-.
tors',ia appears that, the:sum of, £272,795,- Cana~da
currency,had been expended,,and- that the,ambuant
requiredxfully tocomplete-the canalvould makethe
whole expenditure above .a43OOO, Canadae~urren
cy : Thei one-ninth of his um -is about ,£30,000
sterling, while if credited woauld leave the-,Conmpany
indebted £20,000 sterling. The amout te the gev.
ernrmentisof nogrea't:momentbuitto tbi&personsn-
terested intliue stock df tie Cm yit' is.of 'riucah
imiortance, a'Id the translauot cof G verininänt
st'oresithout examnation or m
the part öf a itdcorilany mayi the èoù. f
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I shall be permitted to say in closing my remarks on

this part o the application in justice to the graut nt.

tention and preserving efforts of the indcf augablc
Agent of tho Company, Mr. Mcrritt, and the highly
respectable gentlemen composing the Board of Direa-

tors by wlvhom lie has len unifornly sustained in his

exertions, thlat a communication of suci magnitude
and importance to the country and perhaps it is not

too mu'ch to say, the whole empire im a commercial

view never has bee accomplishledi ait o sonall an ex.

pense and under such discouraging cireumstances
arising not from any faults in the management, but
fromcauses entirely beyond the contro1 of the Di-

reCtOrs.

The greatest portion of the stock held lby individ-
uals is owned by very few persons, wli have par-
sisted in sustr.ining thue work, notwithstanding the
discouraging occurrences. Those stockiolders saw

in the despatch of Lord 13ethurst, received in Cana-
d&u in the winter of 1827, during the session of the

Colonial Parliament, a very.encouragingevidence,
thnt the Government felt an interest in thîe success-

fui progress of the work, and were induced to en-

«ge more largely in it in consequence of that con-

viction. The Directors have therefore in behalf oF

such Stockiolders solicited that this proinised loan

may not be withhield.

The othrr branci of ic application rests on a dif-
ferent foundation. An alteration in the rate of duties
is a measuru of policy, and I have great liesitation
in making any sufgestionson that subject. There
are however consiïéerations of a Iccal nature vhich it
may be useful ta naine.

The outlet which the Welland Canal vill open ta
the productions of the United States, as vell as the
Province of Upper Canada, will be highly beneficial
to the interests of both countries. - That portion ci

the great New-York Canal lying betwaen the junc.
tion. with it of a canal now completcd and ln use
from Oswego on Lake Ontario, and the western ter
mination ofthe great canal at Buffialo on Lake Eri
will be avided by the Welland Canal, and tie ex

pense of a distance of 130 miles canal navigation sa
ved in approach even to the New York market.

The advantage derived from the alteration ii
duties and making Port Dalhousie a free ware-liotis
in port, for which the Company have petitioned
wihl enable American vessels to carry mixed cargoe
,of articles, that may be landed in part or whole an
such as are intended for an American port and mai
ket continue to the destined Port. The canal iVI
not.only be aided by this measure, but additioni

employment will be given to the vessels on th
Canada side.-Thus a;cargo of wheat and tobncc
may be taken by an Anerican vessel from Ohio, an
the"wa t a permitted article, be left to be rnaxîufuî
tured into flour at the milis on the Welland Canal <
transhipped to Montreal by Canadian vessels, an
the tobacco, an article on whicl the duty is so high i
to amount to a prohibition will be taken to a Po
on the American side of Lake Ontario.

It is an important fact to induce this measure, that
de facility afforded by the Welland Canal will be

so great, that such produce of tie country on the
upper lakes, as shall be landed at Buffalo may be
taken theace in boats through the Welland Canal

by way of tue Niagara and Weland Riyers mrid e-

ped at any place on the canal or Port Dalhousie
)swego and thence ta New York at less expense
n through the Brio Canal.' As the law now s,
ry Americanl Vessel with such mixed cargo, a
t destined for New York and a part for Montreal
Quebec will be compelled to land that part ofhar
go intended for Ncw York, ut Buffalo to be sent
the Erie Canal.

f this rovioion should be adopted it vould hold:
an inducement to land tic Montreal pn.rt of' the.

go at Port Dalhousie, and proceed with the re-
ider to Oswego for Nev York, tius gving the-

nal the advaritage of the whole lading, givimg the-
ierI a choice of mnrkets at the clieapest rates, af-

ding additiotial employnent for Canadian vessels,
d in no way injuîring the revenue. If, thereforc,
shallha dceernd expediert to recomminend Uic en-
ment of a law relative ta duties pursuant to the
tition of tie Company, it may ialo b- considered
oper to add a clause.-That from the peouliar lo-
I situation of the Welland Canal, it is expelient to
mit the landing and the varelousmng of any pro-
ce or property, or any part of a cargo, from on

ard any Amnerican vessel or boat trom any Arne-
ean port on Lake Erie, or above it; andJ tbat it
ay be lawflul for the property so landed and vare-
used ta be reshipped on board cf any Americanî
.British vessel, and conveycd for ic port for

liich it was originally intencled in the saie man-
er, as if it lad not been Landed,-such a, provision
highly imrpoitant to the Company, and vould not.
npair any iinterest in Canada.

The eculiar -,id ee:nmtianding situation of the,
hclland Canal is suclh that I cannot forbear one ge-
cral remark as particularly applicable to the two
:ommercial channels trough the St. Lawrence and
Iudson Rivers; every menasure of restriction on
ither side of the boundary, bearing on tie commer-
ial intercourse through the respective Canals, muist
c injurious to the country adoptiig it, and will aid
o one employment, but must injure it. Thus, if
ic State of New York should, iii order ta preserve
ic revenue from its Canal, impose an udditional toll
n the jonction Canal terminating at Oswego, and
:bus attempt to force transportation through the
vhole of the Erie Canal, every cent of added toll
vould operate as a bounty in, favour of the Canada
rade; and not only would the toil on its whole
Canal be lost to them by such a measure, on the
rduction of tie regiont of country bordering on the

pper Lakes. which can be sent ta either market,
but, what is (f much ereater consequence, it-inha-
bitants would be deprived of the advantage arising
from the employment-it would require,. and its comt-
mercialinterests much injured The same reason-
ng will apply in favour of a repeal of restrictions

now existing la Canada.

I Igave te honoro bÏ

Sir,

Your obt. humble servant,

J. B. YATES.

Ta

The Right Hon. Sir Gao. MuauAY,

&c. &c. &c.
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I

Anlei. lo the aho50iLctr, by the Rihrt Hon. B.
TV lHay.

DowNING S.rmUwr, -Taly 2, 1830.

S 1Iha hd belforu Secretary Sir George
Murray your letter of the 1st instant, requesti i-

Jforination as to the intention of HiS Maj.stY's GOv-
ernmenîint with respect to tie debt due by the Wcl-

huaui Canail Company ; and I amn directed to atCllLint

-othaut the subject haus ben bhroulht under tie con-

idemtion of the Lords Commissioners or the Treas.

ury, alld I will lnot thil to commnîunicate the result to

yo" as soon as their~ Lrdshîips' decisionî is maudec

kzovin to this Departmeunt.

I am,

Your most obt. servant,

R. W. IIAY.

J. B. Y.vris, Esq.,
Chîeltenîhan.

IN THE YEARL 1831.

It becanio Cvidenat tlat the tardy and0 cireuitous

route by the NiUgara'iL River wold not eahse the

expectattioi of the stochliolders, conseieitly vari-

aus routes to Lake Erie werc. explored, as will bc

s;eeu by a-ef'erccîce to tic Reports of' tNarshatll Levvis
u.d Messrs. lates & WVaaren-[Nos. 1 and 2 An

iap1plicatioin wa made to the Legislature, and a fur.

ther loan of £50,000 granted, for the purpose of
naking the roate to Lake Erie-see Act passed 6th

Miarch, 1S31-[appenaded hereto, markcd No. 3.]
Contracts were entered into and the vork commenc-

ed this sumrner. hie Minutes of this yeur [hereto

appended, marked Nu. 4] and dt Report of the Di-
rectors [appended, marked No. 5. gives a full detail
of tie procedings.

Docuenls referre to in theforegoing remearks.

Report of Marshail Lewis to the President of the
Velland Canal Company ...... arked No. 1

Report of Messrs. Yates & Warren. narked No. 2

Act of Parliament, lst Will. 4th, chi.
1.......................... marked No. 3

Minutes of 1831................ murkd No. 4

Report of Directors 1831.......... arked No. 5

This year the Governiment appointed tvo

tors, vi?.:

John Warren, und ý Esquires.
Robert Randal,

Direc-

And the private Stockholders the following, viz.:

TUhe [on. John H. Dunn,
Tile Hon. William Allan,
H. .. Boulton, Esq.
A Y. McDonell, Esq., and

Thomas Butler, Esq.

No. 1.

Rt E P' 0 R T
O

IARSIAL LEVWIS, Esquire.
To the Prc.ident of theic IVCllalnd Ganal Compa-ny.

1aving been requcsted by Wn.

Hamniltonî Mr'Ierritt, Esq., to write you. iy opinion .c-

spuctiing the best placu for a hiarbour on Lake Erie,

1 hc" to say, thLt I ha.ve rcCeitly had an opportun-

ty o examminîn the mouth of the Grand lver fur

tlat purpose; it is, no doubt, the most naturtl and

best place for a liarbou r; and can lave the channel

sucared across the bar widh less cxpense thLn ias

lornerly bcn anticipated, or estimated by others.

Tlie pro.ject of tie two harbours strikes me to bc
the best , it enbraces the two great objects in view
-the Grand River roate for carly navigation, by
trans-slhipping laid boating-and Gravelly Bay for

the schooner navigation, with the chortest tovmng
tliat can be found betwecn the lakes; and if harbors
are of' u. to those sailing the lakc, two vil1 be bot-

ter than one, and cant bc made at less expense than

*aking the schooner iavigution to the mouth or the

rivor, vhiich will cause the Cancal tubc useless for

one scason; but on the other plan, it cai be donc

this sutuimer and next vinter, without intericring
with or stopping the boating in the least.

Taking al tlings iito consideration, I am led to

ielieve thiat the plan of constructicng both barbours

is, by a great majority, the best that cazi b2 adopted.

Respectfaxlly, yours, &c. &c.

MARSHALL LEWIS.

St. Cathiarines, May 23, 1831.

P. S.-The inexhaustible quarries of the best

kind of grey lime stone (in thcat neighbourhood) for

locks or any other buildngs wherc cut stone is re-

quired should not pass unnoticed.

No. 2.

REPORT
or

J. 1. YATES AND JOHN WARREN, EsQs.

The Board of Directors or the Welland Canal
Company having requested us to examine Gravelly
B3ay, and report the result of our observations rela-

tive to its ad'vantagos as a harbour for one point of

termination for the Canal on Lake Erie-ve present
to the Board the result of such observations as we

have been enabled to make.

The Engineer's Report of the soundings and

depth of water; vith the relative situation and bear.

ing of the reefs of sunken rocks, appeared to us to

have been made on accurate examnation.

In its presnt natural state, tiere is suflicient evi-

dence of the cause of terror the mariners on the

lake must have had for this bay, withoutny buoys

L5
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or marks ta inilicate the particular situation o the
rocks ; but this very cause of fear to muiners forns
onc of the strongest relsons for a decision in favour
of this bay as a harbour.

The two reefs of rocks convargu so fàr only as ta
leave a convenient space between their terminatiois
foir the safe passagu of vessels in anly gale on the
hke ; and the water is dLeep enougli, ulntil neuar th
shore, to float all like vussels. By raising pies on
those refs of rocks, il pierfect shelter mayle foried
for vessels, and tie entranice into the Canal coi-
plutely protected. ''he bottom appears to be of'
Clay, affording excellent ancLoIrage ; and the amount
of cxpense to iake a perfect harbour will certainly
be fair less than conll possibly be anticipated, vith-
out a kn'wledge of the particitar 'sitnation of the
differcnt lelgcs of rock. 'The approach to it ap.
peurs iuinobstructed and safe: ve examined as ihr
out as 22 feet water.

There ar some important considerations wlich
have been forcibly prosented to ou. mins, alfter
hiving satisf±ctoriily ascertained that this can be
made ai excellent and safe harbour withont much
expens'. The opering CI the Canal, this year, has
becn prospcrous-evidence lias been that it
will be goerally used, and that in io event can its
advantages, as a public work. be questionied, It
vould, therefore, he iMrpovidenlt, and, perhaps,

miglt be deered highly im proper, ithout an cvi-
dent riecessity, to derive tle public Of the advan-
tages, and the Stockholders of tia profits of the Ca-
nal for two years, wlhen, by the selection of one
point of termination that necessity would -not exist,
and in selecting any other it must be unavoidable.

It will also bu recollected, tiat the particular care
taken by the Legislativa enactment ta lirmit the
amount of expanditure, sa as to require even private
security that it slould nat exceed a certain sum, also
particularly demands, on the part of the Board, di-
rect attention ta the amount of relative expenditure.

The Legislature has, as it werc, directed them ta
accomplish their object of reaching some eligible
point or bay on Lake Erie, at the least possible ex-
pense. This we vould not deem conclusive, if the
excellence of the harbour was at all doubtful; but
as it is not so, ve think the consideration important.

The harbour at the mouth of Grand River can be
improved, and the cut ta and harbor at Gravelly Bay
nade, for about £10,000 less than the Canal can be

increased in size and the harbour at Grand River
nadc, besides the two years loss of *navigation. It

is, thereFore, our opinion, tbat the Canal at Gravelly
'Bay ought to be niade, in preference to any other on
Lake Erie.

We saw most Of the inhabitaits who own the
property on the line of the Canal ta Gravelly Biay,
and procured from them written stipulations to con.
vey the necessary land, on such terms as we thought
reasonable.

.T. 'B. YATES.

1. WARREN.

St. Cathariues,
June 1, 1831.

No. 3.

ACT OF PARLIAMENN T,
1s-r Wr.. IV., crâp. IS.

A?& Act to ajordfurther aid Io toa thellianZ Cañnl
Company, a o to repeal part of and amend the
lame »oi infrec rela/tini to the said Conpany,

[Passed Ml'areh 10tl, 1831.]
Whereas tie Welland Catial Company ara desir.

ous of raisint by loan the sumn of "c 0,050 otf' a hlifl
mnaney of tis Province, ta completo the said Canal
from the River Wellind. to Lake Erie ; and v.i'ereas
it is cxpedient ta afflord public aid in fluihoranice of
the said undcrtaking, upon security of tie said Ca-
ual Company, as hereiiafter mentioned; be it there,

for enacted, &c. 4y., That whenever the said Wel
âlnd Canal ComlpLny shal have executed a bond,
under' forn oluw, conditioned for the puictial pay.
ment of the initerst and principal of süich debontures
as shall by this et he issucd for their bencfit ; and
shall also have executed a inortga upon the Canal
anid the tolis tlhereon, as collateral secturity for the
payment of the said condition, then it shall and nay
be lawfui fbr rte Governar, Lieutenant Governor, or
person adrinistering ta Goavrnment of this Pro-
vince, to authorise and direct His Majesty's Receiver
Gcneral of this province, ta give and deliver ta the
Directors of the saic Company the debentures oF
this Province, to the amoutnt of e£50,000, in sums nat
kss than 3 200 each, as may bu required by the said
Directors, payable ta the order of the said Company
at the expiration of 25 years from the passing of this
act, with interest at the rate of5 per cent per arnum
-payable half yearly in the city of Landon, at such
place as shall from time ta time be named Ly ithe
Presiderit of the said Companly for the time being,
and published in tavo newspapers of said city at least
three mornts before such interest shall become due,
and whenever any change in the place of payment
shall bu made, such notice shall again, be given In
the same manner: provided also, that no part o the
said sum ofs50,000 shall be expended-by the said
Welland Canal Company in building boats or ves-
sels, erectingvarehouses,.or in any other manner
tlian in completing ofthe said Canal, and the towing
paths, locks, and harbors appertaining thereto.

2., luc it, 4yc., That.all such debontures as ara
hereby authorised to be issued, and the interest
thereon, shall be, and are herebv charged and char.
geable upon, and shall be repaid and borne out o
the monies that shall come into the liands of the Re-
ceiver General; tô'and for the public uses of this
Province, and at the disposal of the Legislature
thereof.

3. And be it, 4-c., That it shall be the duty of the
Directors in the appropriation of their tols, ta make
provision for the payment of the intrest'of the afore
said debentures, pursuant to their tenor, sufficient
for onie year in advance, and to have that sum al-
ways at their command before ay dividend of
profits ta the Stocklhlders shall be declared ; and
further, in their annual Report ta the Parliament,
they shall particularly namu flie .place and manner in
which the same is deposited or invested.

4. And be i4c., That ailsuch debentures':with
the intereit thereon, and all charges incident to!6r at-
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tendingthe hIan, élal be and are hereby charged' v

andcharg eablo upon the fund provided by ti secu a

rities giv en fr e repayment th rco , by th said t

NVeliLand Canal Company ; and if at any' time, satis- t'

factory provision shah fot have be i ade, in the a

inoynnu niud in the rcding clause, for the o

n er n t e ' tie interest and the principal wh en due,
It nh then bej lafvul for rHis lajcsty's Receiver s
GneIa of thîis rovincefor the time being, and he is t
hereby require, in, the name and on the behulf Of
Tis uLajesty, to take possession Of th'esaid Catnal, t
and appoint suchL agents, collectors, and other Offi-

crs, as iay be requisite to manage the same, and

deposit and apply the proceeds thereof to tihe Pay-
ment Of the interet and principal atforsaid ; ro-

ldedi alwaysi, that no part of atheaid sum of eC50,000
shall be advanced ta ti said Campany, until person-
al security shall have been given to the satisfaction
of His Exclcecy the Lieutenant Governor, to the

arnouit of' £25,000, that the said Canal shall be com-

pleted for ship navigation from the said River Vel-

land to some point in Lakc Eric ta be fixed upon hy
tho Directors of' the said Company for a l oarbr and

that the said harbor shall' likewiso be comipleted
wilhout any firther grant for that purpose ; and thiat

the said Company shall bear haraless, and kcep in-
Cemrnified the government of this province of romi
and against, the payment of one half of the said sum

OF £50,000; and tho interest froi time to time

growing due thereon.

5. to And lit, okc., Tiat -the President and Direc-
tors pi the Welluind. Canal Cometiny sali be lier-
miiucd to occupy such portion Di tho Grand River,
and the-Land adjoining ih saine, from the upper

part oi the dam erected by the said Company. across

the saie, and thence.ta tohe.mouthof the sald river,
as may be necessary for a towing path, ware-

bouses and, other buifdings or erections, and to im-
pro e hnavigation.thcreofby the use of dredging

macines. and otherwise ; and that the said Cotnpany
shall have the privilege to extend their Cana or

ship navigation ta the said grand river, and to any
other Bay or Harbor on Lake Erie ta the Eastward
faom theno mouth of tie said River, and occupy the
same ais aforesaid, as they may 'think the public con-,

venience and the interest of the said Company may
require.

6. And bc it, 4-c., That the 11th clause of 'the

act to graît a further alon ta the Welland Canal

Company, and' to reulate thé' .further operations,

passed in thé 2nd session of the lOth' parliament,.by
Svhich the' said'.Company 'are restricted fromi' extend-

ing said Cadi to Lake' E sie, without furthner. egids
lative 'provision for 'that purpose,-and, the. i5th and

16thÉclpo5 stheAcet passedU he 6th yearof his 

late lajestys Reign, entite An act pass ea
partcf nd;o" xwrnthe-prvisos ai'anat passed.

ni the'4th y'ear'f bis present Majesty's reign, entit-

led,' An Act to incorporate certain pert an dhrend
named, under the astyl d tit e' r thre W e aled Ca-
nal Cornpanyi'," bana thé',&m.aie 1ereb y erded.

7. Aid beit, 4p., 'That 'John Warren; Esquire,
Saiel.Street, uire, and David"'Th'rburn; Es-

ire, shall"be ar'bitrutors"te, settle' and award e

amna s:sustáied bY invduals w*hose ;property
has" beenij d by the:operations of).h Com-

ay,and whose property shallhve bee' or .nay
..PatYe:he.ten' y theo' Company., -:and , witf
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hom, the Company have 'not' areed .and cannot
ree, and vhose elaims yLVC not been a juste cun-

tir foi-mer la.%s, wýboe decisian shalt bfiabe-

ween the parties; and thecsaid arbitrators shril be
Ilowed for every day oftheir attendance toithe duties
f such arbitration the sum of 20s--

S. And lie it 4.c., That the said Arbitrators shall be
worn befbre some ane of His -Majesty's Justices of
lie Peace, well and truly to heur and determine ail
natters submitted ta them, and a truc judgement
o give according to the evidence.,

9. And be it ,-c., That the .said Aibitrators shall
iave full power and authority to summon all witness-
s tint nay be required by uny of thé parties ta

appear before theni, and to swear the said witnesscs
to testify the truth, the wIhole trutb and nothing but
he truth, respecting the matters ta vhich tlie shaL

be interroated, and thnat they shall be alloweda'sumf
not exceeâing 5s. per diem, according to the' discre-
tion of the said Arbitrators, and thait sueh remunera-
tion shall 'b paid by the party requiring their at-

tendance.
10. Anid be iW 4p. That a truc, full and 'articular

account in detail of 'thc expenditure of'al monies

raised by the Wellan'd 'Canal Company, fromiý the

debentures hereinbefore mentioned, be laid "befbe

the Legislative Couneil arnd House of Assembly y
the President, Directors and Company i the Wel-

land Canal Company, which account shall be veified

by the oath of the President and Secretary of said

Corpany, made befCort Jjde of tho .ings ench
or of any District Court ia titis Pi-ovince, statlpg tinat

the said account is a just and truc acco
expenditures of the said monies.

No. 4.

MINUTES OF THE BOARD,
For 1831.

March 10th, 1831.

Atamecting ofthe Directors, beld at'York,this day.
PRESENr:

The Hon. John H. Dann, President.

The Hori.Williamý Allan,ý
- Henry J. Boulton',

Robert Randal- and·
Wm. Hamilton'1erritt, Esqrs:

Theo oardbeihg desirous of carrying"into'effect
the intention of the Legislature without delayanàd
being fully aware' of the necessity cf having both

rontes into Lake Erie explored.andL laid out' before

the-breaking up of the ice-
RMolZvEd,. That the . give immediate notice

after the, passi g of th e Ba el hea,

Canal' Ofice at St. Catbnes, on Th.sda e2eOth
.day'of April, for en'nargingmi-thanlein theabot.th
Cut:ta Bellens' abàut' 41ýjtniles--h et aott

'centre :of the large Cranberry marsh, 12 miles-
thence to' L'akerie,. about' 1f 'milesan entire cut

"into the -Lake, ad,forths.comnpletion of t1c ~ior.

After .receiving, proposais for bath-routes thelb-
rectors' will 'deter mine onr the onc the intend ta

adopt, and-enter into Contracts accordgigl, n the

rean timethe Engineers must be directed st ay

.out the rout adurnish-specifcaon and lansfo

the same.
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By the present law the appropriation of 2£25,000
is limited to finishing the Canal and naking the cut
into Lake Erie, consequently the Directors have it
not in their power to pay tha debts due lbr the land
and other damilages diue, for the purposes of the Can-
al-the inter'est on the Govtrnsmenst debt or for any

tlter prposes necessary for the successful operations
of dte Company.

Resolcd, Therefore, that Williamt Berczy, Esq.
be requested to procced ta Lower Canadu. witlout
delay, for the pur'pose of' naking an application for
such aid as the Legislaturc iay bu disposed to loan,
and that the Agent be directed to make oui apetition
foi the signature of the President.

Resolved, That a letter be written to Mr. Yates
enclosing a copy of the law of this Province authori.
sing the Government to issue debentures for the sum
of £50,000, payable in 25 years, with interest at 5
per cent, payable half yearly in London, togother
with such other documents as may be necessary, to
enable him to ascertait upoi what taris the said
debentures may be ne gotiated.

Resolvcd, That a Board of Directors be summoned
to meet on the first Thursday in April, and that the
members bc notified accordingly.

Resolvedl, That an application be rnade to the
B3ank of Upper Canada to prolong the payment of the
drafts on Messrs. Yates & Mclntyre for six montlhs.

The undermentioned rates of toll between Grand
River and Port Dalhousie were ordered to be pub-
lisled-viv:

DOwZvWAnDS.

Flourper barrel............... ........
Ashes.................................
Pig Iron, Grindstoncs, Coal, Gypsum, &c.,

per ton .............................
Castings per ton........................
Boards, averaging X per M...............
Square timber, per . cubic feet.......
Pipe Staves, per M................
Saw Legs cacis ....................
Firkins and sma]l casks, packages, &c.
Pork and Whiskey, per arrel.........
W heat per bushel......................
Merchandise, per' ton..................
West India Staves, per M. feet..........
Round Lumber ........................

UPwARDS.

S. d.
0 4
1 0

2 6
3 9
2 6

15 0
15 0
0 4
0 1
0 6
0 là
5 0
5 01

Merchandize per ton................10
Stone, Pig Iron, &c. per ton-.............2 6
Castings, per toi...................." 0
Salt, per barrel ..................... 0 3î

Other articles, in proportion.
Vessels under 40 tons, 5s.: 40 to 50 tons, 10s: up-

wards, 15s : under 50 tons, entering Port Dalhou-
sie and not passing through5s. : over 50 tons 7s. 6d.
Boats for passengers, 5s.-or 3Nd. per mile:
Boats for freighit, 2 s. 6d ao- 1d.
Every passenger on Feeder, 3id.
very Boat, Scow, or Raft under 5 Locks, Is. 3d.:
under 10 Locks, 2s. Gd.: over 5s.'
Resolved, That the plan for extending the Harbor

at Port Dalhousie by removing the Lock be approved
and notice of the same published to receive proposais
pn lst day of June.

Third--Resolci, T hat a brm assk andCulvort
is necssary to drain the laind i'from Broad Creek t
Grand River, and also at IIellon's Creek, arid that
proposals be received for the sane, the lst day af
June.

Fourtl-Decision of the route.-t ap
from the last Act of the Legislature thsa the terrûni.
non of the ship Canal ta Lakze Esie vas le' to the
decision of the Directors-accordinigly on the 29th
InCI 30th of April, and 1st of' May,7the Directors

traversed the entire line of tia Canal to Duniville
Grand River Dam, inouth of Grand River, Boulto
Graybiel's, and Gravolly Bays, andoon this day,ftie
2nd of May, after minutely. examinIing the plans ad
estirnates of the Engineers, and Mäfrslill Lewis, who
was cmployed ta explore the different sites, fbonid
that to extend tie navigation from the Decp Cut
would cost as follows:
To Gravelly Bay, a distance of 12

nules.. .................. 27,329 8 D
To Graybiel's Bay, a distance of 13

mliles ................ . .... 31,104 6 15
To Boultoi's Bay, a distance of 13 

, tiles......-................. 33,694 5 1il

To Grand Rives', a distance of 30
nules...................... 40,267 4 1

,vinsî from the saving expense as well as distance,
the erection of in adjitional Harbor on Lake Erie
und tie connexion of the Laktjs by the least possible
distance, tie Board decided on the termination being
at Gravelly Bay. But as the GrandRier islikeiy
tu bo open about two months easlier in «the spriing
rh'.l this Biy it is deemed advisable to open aà Har.
bor at that place also, particularly as it can be dono
at a less expense than continuingthe- ship Canal ta
that Point, which will enable the owners of property
on Lake Erie not only to avail thenselves or the
earliest possible navigation by atrasihipient vhile
the ice remains between the two Hsrbors butgiesthem the best and shortest route between tIe two
Lakes for the renainder' of the season,

The President, Messrs. Allan, M'Do I, Ransdal,
and Merritt, were in favour of.thebove. M.

ulton was apposed ta it. On wyhich Mr. Boulton
proposed tUic f'lloiing :

Resolvd,--.That i isexpedient to make a pie
at tie mouth of the Gran iveri i order t a ser
tain vhether. a permanent harboui rnay noteb con.
structed at that point.whici is open every yea'urpois
an averi'age tbreeweeks earlier than at any-ofthe
lower' points, and, therefbre, the cormpletion .ofithe
ship canal is postponed until the hiarbour al t'th
mouth of the Grand River hasbeen tried,; wliich
vas negatived. Mr. Boulton beinginfhvo o£he
motion, a'nd Mr. Allai who agfedato f o tsepn
ment of the decision of theroute, althn h o was
decidedly of opinion the harbo atGrand hr was
not to be relied oi and tiouglit-imstfor tie public
interest to secure the:t'o.ha.bos and the slsottest
route--te other directors decided aganst the motion.

The .Presid>nt again put the former Resoluation
r the terminationatiGravly Bay NvI-ie i Ms-Mr. J3sl

toi alone dissenited ; but it:,was
Resolved inoder ta give rBotno.n'

other Director, more time ta invei4ith de esti-
sautes,, so z ,todormn a mare correct ,op inio'noietê
subject, thûta.tlie decisióin be defere oß esda1
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thoe7bisat~t~hc re 'ifay, Direc tor ds
sent, homustivo L ii ~yrtin, ter iso it is to be

utnd romain in-I'brce.

in conseq uence of wiceh the a cceptanco of, pro.
posais -,vai dëfbircd to Thursday,,tho l9th instant,'

'uxail ývliicIîL ýtim thoy Nvil1 bc reccoiv.ed.

Ordcered, That John Warrenl, -Esq., ho furnislied
with the ýabove 'Resolution..

No monoy hlavilîîgbeen ad vanced for some montlls
fo r thc' uroses of ?tho'Canàl,. and the Biank, of, TJp*
per Canauda hvn eue to lend any, xoney on,
thé ýcrèdit o? the Comîpanîy, the Prosidétit wvasrequest-
edr.ta enidorse ai n ote for the sura of, £2000,; at, 90
days, which lie did, and it was sent tothe ]3ankfojr

discoun1831

At a Meeting of the Board o? Directors, held thisý
day, ai. tho Steamboat Hotel.- York.

.ThteIHon. JohnH. Dunn, .President.'

Alex. Y.'M «Donéil, Vc.rsdt

R<bert Rand ai,,Moin Warren,' and Ç sgi.

A letter. fromi His Excelleney Sir John' Colboýrne,
inclosing the opinion, of. Uic Council, hiaviîî beern

RcsiudTht'tb fli ~ Ig letter'le sent t ,o the
Lieueèna'nt-G&'vél'r>Por, Viz.,ý-....

"Th;Board.;,of'D'ii-ectors.of'the Welland Canal
Company haehad; undercosdro ,the corres-
pondence ms hich youýr. Eàrél1enécy *has,iBtitt' to.>

thea' n rlaion tothe :security.,,requird ,by ilh
AcIt oin. the;ý'credw' o?> the. Goveérnnent, to ,the
Company forý; 1 50,0 00 . The qu.t e sti on sutbnxit ted t o
themn is one'of:great jnterest' .to ,.tled'C"oni.p'any, afnd
deflca on .the part -o? the Bloard.,

The loan is nee.s 1sary ,to, complete the,à 'nai': as'

l*iw r'waàs; toi' obtaînI ,a reasonlble yth the
tnnnevils. sufficietto comnplet'e 'theý Canù'l;r and ,tha't a

tho ilnteéreËt 'and' pi rncipâaL'o? one h'alffth' lotàn. 1he
rea] l tt fM.M~rt n Mr'M¶oeIi in
the P~vne n i ntiuIy' ran ti

equalf to'the ýývhole resp onsiilityrqmc or, eal

is not a,,resident irz thksPrvnebtla a dup, in
terest, in the Canal, 'ýand'th arnun ohstock is
more'. 'thaný the amount o? ectyrcquîred

Thsmay no ocniee.yorxelncy.
as aff6in n addîuona deUlybexrh bond

real' PndersoPal.Çts Et tri he, Statie.o? Ne

ont ýforaàIEPurposesofsccurit ted dccornplîlit 6

'I"ýý T eiidividiud'nimenbers,.of the BoardJhaveý tno
uit pecuniary interýest'in!ýthe"'n'al to induce ûtem

toI:)ncur, any, per Js'oî?a1eppnsiiitý, but ýthey, trit

u icient. ..

il The Board .have -inve sti*gàted: theýestimatesfor
t1he different, routes!O oÉ lie liew ceut. There .are, two
under, considerarion, .obn.which n o final decisio n'b.as.

yetbce.ihd.The moutil o? the Grand River andý
Gravelly Bay.ý, The tnost'expexîs.tv-e of.thiee' routé4
%vill not excced,£410,'000, as, presented -by thé esti-,,ý
mauteà., ýTIîé.-10,00 left, is imore than ýsuffllciet>for

an sble d eflciency' in the ostimates, in te 'opin-
ion* oIf thé )3oard.

"A. full ]3Boad .f' Di re ctors have -assembld at:
thiis place, aId' tliey'cannot take an y f'urt.herzmeasÙr..
in, reltion'i Ï6 oprationris ox'the C anal wit out- thle-
decision' of:Hi,6 E xcýCie nyý.-' Wil you" have'-th
go6dne ss' tco uiicate:that, 'dciio a'soorýi' s
your convýeile rxc will' permit."

a n R4 ved', That .thée Board adj ourn, tillIto nro
one &.9clk to receive tho Governor's answer*,

'At. an' adjoui.nd mieetingote3ad edti

The.Hon. John Henry.Dunnoid,.
,Abox;'Y. MoDoneil, Esq., 'Vicei-Prsitl.et.

The, Hon Wil1 A1!an,

ýRobert Randni,
-John W,.arren, and
W. H-I.:Merriit, ýEsquires.'

The ý.answer' ,of, his ,Excellency liaving been re-
ceived, acquainting the Board tilat the secuity would
be acctepted

Rèoie;That~ the, Presideùt-i ho' autthorised4 to,
execuîe'aýbond, for'the sum, 'of, £500l to,.the Go.'.
verninent'o.-f this f..P'rovince:în ?usance-to?.Lhe'actof'

tle'Legfislature. i

Resdveèd,'That theReceiverGeneéraloftxe Pro'-
vince bleréquested to execute the' iebetxe o'th , .
Provincet 'theamountf £100 000'în so 25

oachi, pursuanît't the*c
Rcsl-vclTha a'p,~erof Attorney, be,,prepaix d

Yates,:E sq.,ýI ioneoia&a*ban th any person -or
bo. o-c 0-rp 0 1rar . ' thewhol oéýr aznypa rt- o? he'ý

ban ? ô~OOO; 'uthrisc bythe ltiw'of"tixe-'Iast
Sssion fib"éthis Corip,

Inthe dieeile re, ofk
"the G;overnmnent an W asm -eprr a
.could beéffle&Ped;dxf 'aîesî -'havinùg, 'notiated

.Corpainy.gesùèior.smonoèy'Ls hey.m

bond' of tE,'VCo--ia< c&txdi neqî.
e 5'ay,ýaè,màe neUa

0
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amount of the aiove Government debentures ta be
transferred and held as collateral security.

Resolled, That the requisite bond or notes bo du.
ly cxecuted fromn tinte to-tife us tie money mny be
wanrted tunder the direction of the Board, and tire

moiey tobe pilaced credit to the Compary, and drawn
under the direction, and by tht aaithority oifthe Board.

Resolced, That the Debentures wlen executed,
be deposited in the Bark ofthe United States, at the
disposal of the Board.

Resolved, Thlat Messrs. M'Doniell, Randal, aiid
Warren, be a Comminlittec of Finance to exanune and
diredt the ex pendiiure of money, and to authorise
such stirn as rmiay be requitired to be drawn out of'
the Bank as vell as all expenditires on the Canal.

Vhcreas public notice lhaving been giveu that pro-
posais would be received for tie purclase of all the
enl rstrate and hydraulic privileges beimoginîg to the

Wclland Canal Companuy, and no proposal lavinug
been received so advantageous us the Oire made by
Mr. Yates, it is tierefore

RCsolerd, That the proposition of MI'r. Yates be
accepted, and tiat a coutract be executed pursuant
to tlhe ternis thercof, the interest of wiieh is ta com-
mence on the lst day of Jainary, 1832, with the
principal payable in ton years.

R.esoLecd, That JohnWarren & J. B. Yates, Esqrs.
be retrested toexarnirre tie constL on or about Gra-
velly Bay, and if any shoals, rocks, or other irpedi.
meits lin approaching the said harbor at that place
should exist, thait a Report be made to the President,
and tiat the last Resolution of tie 3rd May be res-
cinted, and the acceptance of* pioposamls lie deferred
ta the lst June, or which day a meetingsial be hield
for the purpose of dccidingthereonl, but if no impedi-
ment slould appear to exist, the said Resolution of
the 3d May shail rermaii.

jUr 1st, 1S 1.

At a meeting of the Stockholders, held at the Wel.
and Caral of ice, puirsuant to advertisement fou the

election of Directors for the year ensuing-
PRESsNT:

The H4on, Jolir Dnn,
The Hon. William Allan,

Alex. Y. McDonel,
George Keefer,
J. B. Yates,
Thonas Butler, and
W. H. Merritt, Esqrs., &c. &c.

The ballot being closed, the undermnentioned gen-
ilemen were duly c]ected, viz

Tie Fon. JohnlHenry P;r:n,
The Hon. Vilaii.m Ailan,

1. J. Boilton,
Alex. Y. M'Donel and
Thomas Bfler, Esquires.

The Hon. John Henry Drînîn %vus chosen President,
and A. M'Donel Vice-President.

un 2d, 1831W

At a mîectin of the Directors held attie We îîand
Canal Office-

PRSENT:

The Hon. John Henry Dunn,.Pre a
Alex. McDonell, Vice Prcsident,
The Hon. WilliamAllun,

Thomas Butler,
Robert Riaridal, and
John Warrer, Esquires.

The Iminutes were rend ani conrfirmred..

Tie termination of the Canal into'Lake Erie vs
taken into consideration, Atthe last meeting ofthe
Board heid at York, the llth May, Messrs. Warree
& Yrtes were rcquested to examine tie site for a
harbor rit f-Gravelly Buy, it having been reported
much difficulty would exist in enterig it; those gen-
tuemen, after makinîg due examnimation submitted their
Report

1sResoled, unanuimrously, That Gravelly Baiy be
adopted as 1e mas. advtageous route for ithe ter,

mination of the canial itoLake Eric.

27id, Resolived, Thaàt contracts he made for build-
i hg ih harbor at Grand River and Gravelly Bay,
and fir excatvatin g, &c., the idifferent sections of' the
Canal ;-thc followhrg bein the best and cheapest,
proposalis wcre accepted as ows iz.
Pier ut Grand River .... Lewis, Garrisoi, & little.
Harbor at Gravclly bay,. do, do. .'do.

Bitcliarai, E werr&Arni-
Sections 1, and 2....... u Eon& r

3;............".M1.Dôtv
M .. Sixsmuih, i.Sixsnmith.

'rM'Bradley rrnd Saunrder~s

............ Moore and Walker.
6,.........Craig and Boyle.
7, 8, 9, 17, 18, Monson, H. N~
10, 11.....L..L. Newlove.
12, 14,.....G. .Hexson.
13,.. î....l. Galbraîith.
15, 16, 19 .. ewis Garrison & Littè.

J. B. Yates hang v negotiated a tem porary loai
withthe Baîrk of"' the Umiited St ates for, tle suùm of

50,000 and the directbrs havg inmade arnge-.
ments to raise thin sum ait therateuof 5 ptrcent
provided dehentures for tio wle sum shaL de
posited, which arrangement.ulos the Compary
their own time to sel them, as well is the opportu-
nity ofselecting the best riErket aided. by te influ-
ence of the Bankitîs therefore,

3rdPÇR.soli'd, -Thiat H i Xilxd*lency the Lieuten
ant'Govanoar he rerîested by the President trod
rect the prolper officer ta' isse 'to the Crhp
the hnole amnuntnfdebn"tue amouîtin t o
000, in sréh, auorioiints ns thrsaid Dirtors shall re
qt ire, anid that the same shuil be deposiéd ru tire
Bank of the tjited States."

4tl. R-olved Thiat its èpedient the deben
turese isoed i ms of £250 eaci

5th, e.solnb, Thrat tieproper instrument or un-
strurments'be dyiy executed Wielialofithis -Board
froni tieto timepledg nså hnetmt pfoern-
ment deliittures as hve ebeosiall'be ordèred b ,

States-That the sCo p
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thre nad the,, sarie sigried..ky the, Président or keo

61k, jlesoiued, 7.Ihat thoé note 6f th ii Boaird for ten r 1
th-ouisand idollarà payabtlce on the 1lthor'bIarch'tiex re

tO the order ofilie (ashlier of the Branchi 13anlz of. tho t

Urîited-States at l3ufF'alo,' with interest, àt the, rate of c

;3 aret., lier a nnum, lia oxecuted on Uccaunit of ait

thé latin ibrw-,hia debe.ituries.havoebten oaledgýeclý ta g

the )3aak, andi thet the :samii be signed. by thec Pre- IDg

Sidaîît or ViII Preside-àt, arid cotuirersigica by, t'ie

71/è, Re.?O1Vcd,1 T hat frein the accu mulation 0afhlu si- ne

nessoýn thà Cu.nal.it beomes nocec, ary -taù appurtioi c1

Uc,&nsdaties ofthe servants ai 'thleompatny as st

falluWs :- 
a

ruaAgent'; William Eri'Merritt, ýEsquirc

nvba i r . înlaycd rit a, ýsàarY ofd 'I00 per. un- %

riamt . nto 'car-ilto elfect the ordors ofthe -

f i3aaàu fia tme ta ýtimieto1have the .gener- C

C y1panyncinas any Yaccident 'shauld ýhappen r

c'i the llio, ar ýany urgent.necessityor ýruaking re-

arc rquircd tuýring'the 'recessaofthé, Joard, he

~Celfipw<ýeid ta order it ta he daiie,.* althougîî' nao

speîfieoarder a?ý Uic loardImay. exist, at'r.iie tîme-

bat thîît thc .sapie be submitted. on d 'ie ,next rneet- f

ing ai the.Baard'far their approvai..

Sj7&, ýRcsaved,' Ti't1 Sailman Fuller.iie alppaintet '

Sul eritndent, uftlic warkà on tiaeaxltire lino, ai, the 1

ýCanal, rt a'. salary.af. ten- li]rgscreîc er

diern, and that lie bc, resporisible to:th.-e Agent i*or thre.

saf'-ty afrte saine '(wh.lislpowýerto. remave him

ar *Ieas. hat hoe be "fully à-iitharisad1à ea cploy.

suc~ reu'asli iny eect under huai,, andlhave,
Po wc,'t isms axy np' or more ývithoutrefrcYiCe

the'v'rk be'rieto hirmYwh isjo tàha aloila re-

structari

Iln the firs,'plIacé yaýu;-viIi ý,take: the genieral.direc-'
iana'f alL rhe ývorks'on'the céan al adb'res ,pansi-,

bWàfoi' th6h'cn at ail tIma ept in: re xa_ 1 ,pair--the,.ar-,

ran ' ' etofre bas been a olwM.Sn

de nlas:cagaIdi harbor anid lock.inéludîng

t.o>ying patni2 t() the fichsistutOlj ta

.drftwod & & 'c ro;rn, bctýVýeRa teýpiers, as

-well as die Ganaiý, -ta Jia'. 110essel, ta rernain le-,

twen~be'iW dring the nîght orany. seayçs,

ov'oa, oranv othei niaterial, taecrhrtepas.
sae i h hrbar'

Mr ~urnerhasarge,of" ýthe'Lucis, fron; Fur-

Dnaceta :ýthe ýRitýer Y.ellunid,-%Nuste ý) airs and, alil. the

by uînîact bsîds iis ourmonare kecpt farkie'ep-

£hernat iporantpa.toa' bîoh yaur attention

wÎ1 l ati. hîsa h caLI1ed is th 1e ýuppér l]evel,. .om-mencîag.
athe' Gxrand Rîver. Yoiu Nv1'Llàt lae i waste
* ~vais sa a ta titralV ne ncpa ý,ater a,-ver ùhe

' ;îeduct andt du0w.a su fiieft su pp fyýOver a',waist e

Nveiryat ~vîcettl8Vîe~e.10f e d

ta; supl .h ydalcvrsbov you .Ilee
3ansn nchlre atrad'ivrhsu Idtion ta

eitrdt~rr'rr Creek ha wll effivayý,as

* . eiritt, . 1Esq 479

mp. ver thig i arae ýfro ,Cranberry,.tP.hi
yta, NMirshville WidTftlat . Mar _'yii, - r n,

rry, ta qurve near anii' lvscvirB ain

tri' tihencp',ta ;QuakcîrcadThbmàls:B 1clfreinl
~nce ta anc 'l a'O él fle Cnt; èludirio-th rartiW

naltot çhippam'iiatPhl mrn tâic o1dte

Hall Daird thce ta, Thbréî!ô idr' 0.-re~b r

LarI lock tenders comînicîi'e.- To5 bù'" hv
're ta l ays, an thé. N«Vork ~iha aîo

eir duty is to, keep ta %in g'path ai, a a alRys!
repair-ta %vaLdch Humes, .,vaste C.c-s &c c.,

id ta examinae the vhl Iherhîg a fteii as

~cessaî'y; if yoi'do' nbt ,ffidnd dîey keep' th ëLcanea
ear ai lags,, and keep, a mati, or- thetbselves, con-

aI.ntly at -Work, ya'U ývil ims th eM, anda' sUbstùîtc

lier-personsj ii their 1)laccs. A ter you have-iégu-

ted theupperlave), or got Uic Warkmn t i1t, .you1

'iii procectv lili du ietielabv Ker'

-the cmibanlmeuità are ail ta haredoefotîh
thianý the, mcinilaid, so6thiat if thie Nater! escapes

éan <Ioana darnage -- the "i istè exs o sva

egulate .r'sýt t U'wthspus, vate r, im the, con i,
nd~ er h twa ON na"uti t 1-IàllDa-vis' and ,a-

Ltts~tesee~ain aîî iak 'eqvery aile o t lem'
attdse une secua.iýeai

Yau %Viil make it yaur buisiness'ta possýtheý Ilhè

requcnty-takc your tinie,,and eaui ;cypr
f~ ~ M its1dn nst of ynluir re le:d eyts.

oaing on-cnc fareit ~~îr rcîabIeî,,and
ea.ve tbe, cantractis ta, becxe.ciuited byý the Secërctary
.- yaur duryv Nvil.11é'h l e xé xcution o6f the w.arkaîl.

_W. -HAMILTON .MER1UTT,''
Ageni 1. C. C.

U 1ne, laI, 1831. *' t.dk S

.'t7. e.oled'That a 'forwardin' Agent lie> ap.

pointéd withithb fallow ng instructions,' and'tlît he

haý aionenrespansible'ý)fot' ,thàtý departme-nt,-ý and -.that

Jahn Clarik, E:sq., lie-apiited'tà th'at:offiWâf 129. ~

'as,'lung'; aler lis, nay hexîecessary tornke :up, the

1n8ýcctonb to foiiN Cr.Aim, Esq., as cr, order,

'Board, J1ine:2ndý

Yau ivll take chiarce of thefwýard-

n onthe Wel.dCana.], and, attend ecùsi'ely ta

that branch.
* li te. irr paceyo ~v1l ecî~.d famMr. P3Lack

the ýlnmes;d 'E', aiwarAgns

tLite a' stateinenvt fh prîces: a'f'tran.sp i-tatioali 'a

triake Y-ourselfacquaîiitc ýviî the ënature a? eu n-

grageruerits. wîth" the "diffierent, vesses Î.-'

ýRWev,,crîn PartýD.aiha u sie Il y.aàellowed fme

"days ta'prrmhet, air 1 bushelà outsnd0

ibe. ofhayreahsn lhrer 'lzhe Captains
'areà.lo'~cd - pr mnthand$7 J pr mnanrht Lor

b ~ri'ncrman, and are ala dt hr teîoiTéi'

v You.wîllapenaccaunits ývith iei n'_ ba ~
{vthe lr, pIirnouîlt 'a;,faach

freigitItoý deray.tie yaitsepîse~E J~~c
î ' %4V j vlse borses g rv i ded~ad'tedt



Communitions of H. e Esq.

ar weldas horses for towing vessels for the 'season,
provender, &c. &c.

A mnonthly return ta be made of the transactions to
the Canal office-an active correspondence to be
kept up both witli the forwarders below aund the
merchants above, answering ail letters and giving
every information respecting the canal.

You will in the drst place have an immediate set-
tlement of all accounts fc r forwarding up to this
time and commence anew under your own direction.

W. HAMIL TON MERRJTT,

Agent W. C. C.
101h, Resolved, That a Surveyor b employed to

designate and ,stablish the boundary of the Canal
throughout, under the direction of'Mr. McDonell,
vho will submit the plans of the same for the sanc-
tion of the Board as soon as completed.

11it, Resolved, That a deed of the above lands be
made out tu Alexander McDonell, Esq., at the re-
questofJ. B. Yates, Esq., he not being authnrised to
hold 'real estate im this Province, and that a, bond and
mortgage be made out and executed by Mr. Mc-
Donell for payment of the consideration und interest
and that Mr. Yates execute the bond with him.

Whereas sundry debts remain due from the Com-
pany for the payment of lands and damages on the
hne of canal, as well as for the erection of store-
houses and building of boats necessary for the oper.
ations of the Company, and the last act of the Legis.
lature ranting alcan of 50,000, having limited the
expenditure of that money to tha purpose of comple.
ting the canal and making the cut for ship navigation
into Lake Erie only, it is desirable for the credit and
interest of the Company that those claims be paid,
and that the Company may have at their disposal a
a sufficient sum of money to procure thebuilding.Of
as many vessels as may be nccessary for cacrying on
their operations-Be it therefore

12th. Resolved, That 1. B. Yates, Esq , be authori.
sed and empowered to negotiate a loan not exceed.
ing d25,000, payable in 10 years with a semi-annual
interest of 6 per cent for the abovepurposes, and that
the bond and mortgage for the lands and hydraulic
privileges be given as a collateral security for. the,
Smre.

13tI. Resolved, That as it is important to estab-
lish a regular communication between the two lakes,
the Steamer Peacock Le employed to run for the
remainder of the season at the sum of$2000 ifit can..
nat be procured for less-to run in connexion with
the Chief Justice and Albion packet boats, so as to
connect Fort Erie as well as Dunville, daily, with
Lake Ontario-and that it bu the duty of the for-
wardirgag ta sec that she is regularly supplied
with fuel, &c., &c. &c.

14th. Rcsolved, That .Tames Cummings, Esq., be
paid £150 for his damages at Chippawa Cat, on his
giving a deed fbr the land as proffered by xhim to Mr.
Merritt, in August last.

15th. Resolved, That the grant of lease to
Messrs. Merritt and Donaldson, for a dry dock, beconfirmecd. ,,

16th. Resolved, That the drafts unpaid on Messrs.
Y.ates & McIntyre be paid.-The President agre'ed

ta make thce necessary arrangermentwiththe Uankfor retiring tlem ta the amount of £1750.
17e. Resoloed, That in consequetice of the hazardto which the buoks, papers, anid property of the

Company are exposed to in the present,-office,. that
plans and estimates bc prepared for erecting a brickbuilding for the better securing them, an for the
gencral purposes of the Company, ta be submittcdto the 3oard as soon as possible

18tle. Rlsoled, That Augustus Jones be paid forthe stono taken from lis prumises as per estinate of

Mr. George Smith submitted a charge ta the Board'
of $2â per day (and allowancc' for' a clerk) for col.
lecting tall at Port .Dalhousie and attending ta the
forwardingusincess at that place.

I.g10. Riesolved, That Mr. George Smith be talow.
ed $2 pr. day during the navigation of the'canal,and that no allowance ho made for a clerk .

The Secretaryý was informed that the Can'4Vas
now so near its conpletion, the Bourd wau d nat
require his services for any'length of time.

20th june, 1831.
At a meeting ofthe Directors, hièld at St. Catha-rines this day,

PRtSENT :
Alexander McDorncll, Esq., VIce President,

Thomas Butler, and
Robert Randal, Esquires.

The minutes of last meeting were 'read andconfirmed.g

dst. Reoflved, That the President or Vice' Presi-dent draw for the amournt of the, tolls and freigihtaccounts deposited In the Bank to Le appropriated
the payment a scows, storehouses, and other pur-poses ai' thce Canal,

2n.Resolved, That th eealslsdce o
buildiig storehouses, boats, and te out fo fr-warcling, be paid- out of the funds n.
separate account of which will b n th
Iext meeting of'the Board, se as no t rd tche
ble to the sum now dppr b tlielature. a

Srd. ReTeThat th'e agent' Le iîstrùuc ' d't~visit the diffrent pLrs on Lake r t d

the quantity of wheat and-'other produce'likely'
pass through this season, and after ascertainin thtime the Steamer Peacock vill Le got off to' changthe route 'to Grand River and'th'e. Britih; side afLake Erie-if ho conceives it will'be for the inte-rest of the Conpany t·otdo so.'

At the lastxneeting of the Board it vas dcîerained
toencloy a rvyor to designaie'and establish tIabaundrya th C ancd Mr-ýGeorge Kectfciav_

ing a better knowledge of the Canal than n other
person--

4th. Resol,. That Myr. :Georg-e Keeferbe-
employed upon the above duty until it is finished .and submit: the result to the Board.

5th. Resolved, That Mr. Barrett he employed on:,the new line of the CanIa, atone poundtperday, or£3 6 5per a.nnlum.îfl '' ' v '' 
'6th. Resco'1,éd, That Mr' Ernrb~mly~

utnder Mr. Barrett at £100 per arnrb-eply
à
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190] Cixmuc~fioi~e ôf~W; liMe tt~Esq~

k iovoZ slatèfUon~etr ent-,t0
each'of..the owvnersàbf,'vessels'on iLake'Erie, andif ii

ait answcrbo.ý; not réce*ived,'in.onïemonthI t.ý direct
the, Soli' lo Âh thCom n tprsecute.ý

*We are informeod'by'Dour collector,
R.Rndl:Esq.,, at. Chippawav, that the schoonier

beloniig to you. refusod .paying toll
arter passimg thé, cup roi th9  Niagara ,to the Wel-
land, River,., as wel. ,asl" to, give, a Manifcst, cf the
cOpy..

Wo beg leve, to suhmitfor your considuration, a
Cop cf ýh 3rd','lausà of the Act ef Imcorporatîon

or. Weland'Canal 'Comp arny-'%ve reIt yoIL Will

forVard toIusý a.staterment of thé' cargo' cf said vos-.
sel, and lotý us know .whethler ycu wvill 1e a.nsw'era .-
hie for'tje a inount of tolls, .wh is-Fl, 1Our Id-ý
Pork. ' -hsey ~-se 2dili-whoa per

-vssels underý 50tn, 5--hoels

"if you do flOt comp wihteb v e' shall be
undcrI the ýdisarr'I e'neceéssiùy of-institutiner en
action against ycu.for thie.aniounti, ,WVich we hope

by a rend. 'compliance.,-çith tlie- law you, will
prevent.

.Bï ordcr of theBoard'-ýi
JAMES -BLACK,

Sth. 1% eolvcdp Thàt, t1e.sum< of dà500more hoý
advanqed, ,atid that the En-tibeer. and'. Secretary.re-,,
examine the estirnatebilis (attt-rthie former has been-
throughitheý linè) that&a rétbaIè *ay ho made

wita~vew.of'cloingthaccouints of Ie 'Canàl ,te

ami ne àhý le~ . oçretàryýxèferrzg tothe, former ac-
cOïnt o'f eecëh. im-ividual-iiithè. priýces te SfIxe
by ýth'e Siperint ndét oi'ýô ;ýâks, and' cf osed.:ech,

The Vice Presidenýit.,isrequested to proceed, te
NoYok wth he esimatéanc proceedings Of thiàs

meeting. o heapovlc theresident!n&;Di-
rect .ors, as' welL si as te oht.an;the ;Presiidet's.;jsigna-.:

toaj~ri&. red ,at at me eti ng.

.prvdand signed the:OhJe13

A. McèDONE LL, Vice: Prea<esst
* <, W.CCo.

(Sigped) JOHN H. DUNN.ý

7eh Jitly, 1831.

The 1où. Jh Duznu, Preudent.

Rober t Rindl\ad
* ~ ~ ~ z ThmaBubrsqmreu.

The, millutes, oPlsteetingwere, rI~ and -;on:.

ResolvccZ, That thé', casé e h,1id .befdre tibe Attor-
ney Genera], ù 1mid'if -he -thinks it à 'vi*ia1o lié partiosë
are to he'irmediately proceeded again st.,.

llesolved..that the meeting of 'the, Board in fu te

in, oyery-monthi.
-Reàolvcd, That on Mr. Clarke' s presenng'autàte,.

Ment of exporditùre on, accbùunt Of fow!infter
eXàminatioîS byie ~hSecýeiary, t.ePresident..be auI
thoriscd to dtfo'r the arnourit.

TheISclhOontir8 riprt n aainbvn
heen. mployed', ntrsporting produce Ifrcm .Port:
Dalhoie ,to',Pre's'ott, and ,th'e rèighj b lopging ta
thfose -vessels. havinbe bb8eihteti[;oýf
theWellând ,Canai âaci inlüdec ,in certain drafi

'tmado e 'the Bank,
ResoZved,,Thati thie IPresident authorise ,theý pay.

ment cfithe aunouni due,,to Mr. Morritt for, the above
fromý th e B&nk, 'On the Socretary forwvarding, the1
a Mn:,unt.

,Resolucd,, That tihe minutes cf; ahth: eepiIgs
whc ,have taken place besithout1ssof ixfairly

entroca into,, the faîmiinute bock an ',ex""innod':s

mediat 1el Vto Yorktagethasitnef rWe-
ham io hae h booefil aacd n : aê
a baLnc'è.hetfiorIIÏiè'Bcrd-&fid ,thatastatëen

In consequenceof ý.thdoý*ýtce,>gien;tzte', ýSëer.e-
tary at.the xneting ofthe" Boardthe.'2Ïid'of,ýJune,,
tha h- S'ervices woul'd bé dis p>insedwith i ~hr

mnore specincally .,whe'n ,:h'was ta ,,,ýquit.* y period.
cou1d ~be ixedup n, bu a soon'as te, account

coulci beni'ade'up !h arrangments ,novrt1dà * 0. 1d>
enablelthe'Cebnpani ocaronherocerswh
eut his -îVad eeoehemgtlex&4' <

At ** TàxRsxÂ Auguut

Itameetingiof, thýorýblti dayl, .

Alexander 2McDonel],-s. Vice Predent,
-. * J. Warren,

* ' : V.T..~ùtlé, Equirei?

* st.ý Tè Ag'ént pid'titduwg:h s
montli the Grand' ïivrDr a fudoe-

t hrough theý boOSe,ýètones ýndu ide . ibp a~



Communications of W HMeirit, Es9482

tity of earth on the face of the dam to make i per-
fectly tight and -prevent a recurrence.

The water commaenced raising imnediately after
the main leak vas stopped, from 1 to 1 inches per
day, and it now affords a satisfectory proof of an
abundant supply in dia dryest seasoi.

The waste weir on the opposite side will bc fia-
ished during the present month. The ane at the
Deep Cut, and four others on the line of the Canal
*repaired will regulate our supply of water. Driv-
ing piles at Bergers and Hellem's, and making tvo
flumes at Cranberry Level and Broad Creck will
finish the work for the scason.

The locks require gravel near the timbers and the
towing-path on the lower level, to bc valled with
tinber and stune.

Resolved, That the above ba approved, and the
necessary repairs donc accordingly.

2d. The followin g arections appear necessary for
the security of the Canal this Fall, viz.:-

One guard lock at feeder near Grand River.
One guard lock before entering the ship canal at

Hellems'.
One guard lock near bridge at Atkins', one foot

below the level of ship canal.
Qne guard lock at each end of Deep Cut would

add greatly to the security of the locks, particularly
the oie at North End.

Resolved, That the Engineer make out accurate
bills of timber for the above, and advertise for pro-
posals, to be given in on the 15th instant, for its de-
livery by te 1st November at the above places, to
be hauled out and pluced in the most convenient
spot.

And also advertise for proposals fbr building the
above locks, the parties finding their own materials.

Mr. Barrett presented a Report on the expediency
of the above.

To the .President anl Directors of the Welland
Canal Cormpany.

GENTLEMEN,
The following arections appear neces.

sary for securingthe Canal this Fall, viz.:-
A guard lock near Feeder Gra-.id River, cost $1600
A guard lock above Hellem's ............. 1000
A gnard lock near Road Bridge, Robinson.. 1400
A flume between store house and guard lock

at Atkins', one foc.t below ship canal..... 420
A guard gate at the end of Deep Cut vould'

add greatly to the security of the locks at
North End.......................... .. 400

$4820
(Signed) ALFRED BARRETT,

Engineer W. C. Co.
St. Catharines,,Aug. 4, 1831.

3d; The object in view when the storebouses and
boats were built was to assure the public the Canal,

could be navigated vithout risk or: detention. Thet
present season has fully testedafact itii.ethere-
fore, the interest of the Company to discontinua fbr-
warding on their own account, andto, roliibit,'any.,
of their officers or servants to ba interested, directly
or indirectly, with ariy Transportation Company; or
in any Commission business,. but to throw open the
same fully and fiiirly to public competition.

It is, therefore, proposed .for the consideration of
the Board (during the present month) that tieygive
noticeon the 1stSeptamber,that on the lst Thursday
in November proposals will be received for the rent
of the storehouses ut Grand River, Port Robinson,
and Port Dalhousie, for not less than thre, or more
than tan years, and for the purchase of four boats,
horses, harnesses, &c., and that the Company dis-
continue forwarding from the 15th Novenberensu.
la.

Notice should likevise be given that the naviga.
tion on the Canal will cease on the 15th November
for the scason, and that proposals vill be recei'ved 'on
the 1st November foir excavating or deepening the
Canal from the Deep Cat to.Hellem's.

4th. From various causes-rain, difficulty of clear.
ing, and want of hands-very little progress bas
been made on the new cut. The labour lias been
applied where not required, in the deepest digging
at the end, There is ut presaent 116 to 130 mcn on
the line.

Tha followmag was subrnitted by Mr. Barrett,
which was agreed to

To the President and Directors of the Weland&
Canal Company.

GENTLEMEN,

The contractors for the undermen-
tioned sections having f'ailed to apply. a. suflcient.
force to finish their jobs accordingto their contracts;
therefore, in order to secure the completion of the
said work hy the 1st of April, 1832, it is necessarythat the Board of Directors should re-let as follows :

2 chains of Section 3-W. M. Doty, Cantractor.
15 chains of Section 4-Sixeruith & Ca, Contractors.
10 clains of Section 5-Crague & Boyle, Contract-

ors.
The vhole of 7, 8, and 9-H. N. Monson, Con-

tractor.
The. whole of 12-G. Hixson, Contractor.
The whole of 15 and 16-Lewis, Garrison & Co,,

Contractors.
The wholie of 17 and 18-H. N. Monson, Con-

tractor.

ALFRED BARRETT,
Engineer W. C. Co.

't. Catharines, August 4.

The number of hands recuired to finish this w~orc
by the Lsc af May, 1832, vill be 500-370:of which
nust be provided during the present month and
brought on the work.

Thei re.letting to responsible contcactors, with, a.
positive asurance of. completin thework by4ti
1st of April,;wi.ilbe atended with.an additiònal:ex-



Communicatons of W.H. Merritt, Esq

pense of fron $8,000 ta $1o,000; but if it can be

accomplished, it is proposed ta club the expense

wvitli eci conitractai' in proportion ta the amaunt of

)isýork, and send ta York, Prescott, Maonteal,

and Quebec, a responsible person ta procure la.

bourers, and send them up at once.

To re-let Section 7 ta 14, with the understanding
tley arc paid for ditching per yard-or so much per

yard, and the Corripany ta do the ditching.

At least one good log shanty (double) ta be erect.

ed on cach section, and the clearing to be done witbin

two iveeks ofthe letting.

Resolved, That the rernaining Contractors hc noti-

fled by the Secretary that ifthey do not put on suffi-

cient farcc n t'ne opinion of the Agent and ngineer

vithin two weeks, to firish the wor-k accoi ding to

their Contracts, that it will be re-let

The price at which the sections are ta be re-let

shall not exceed 14 cents per yard-the proposals ta

be received by the Vice President and two Directors,

No. 5. It appears the acccounts of tolls have been

vvy irnpcfýcctly returned, and a system of credit

pursued \vhich prevents the Colectors making their

returns witli accuracy-there appears by as near a

calculation as the Secretary can ptoduce that more

than £1000 bas been collectud up to 31 July.

Resolved, That the Collectors at Cbippawa, Dal-

}housie Robinson, and Dunnville, have im-

nediate notice that no further credit be allowed

except on property subject to charges at the different

Forwarding louses on Lake Ontario and Merchants

upwards, and that the balance now due be ininedi-

atcly collected.-and no property ta pass until the

wbole amount of toll due from the owner be paid.

No. 6. Resolved, That the Collectors at Grand

River and Port Fobinson kee the accounts and pay

out a-Il maOnies returned ta t e men for la-bar a-ad
repairs uo tlt part of the work-those fron Deep

Cut owiywards vill be returned and paid at this

Oficc-the Superintendant only certifying ta the

aniaunt aof la-bar pevformred, a-nd the Secretavy ta

notify then accordiîngly.

No. 7. The Engineer recommends that two hands

bc employed on every six Locks, under aile Super-

intendant te keeep up a-ad regutlate Looke inprefer-

ence to putting then eut by Contract as at pvesent.

Ordered, That Jacob Turner be employed et one

dollar per day and board, and the men at $20 and

$22 per month, including board.

Resolved, That the President be requested to

apply te the Lieutenant Governor for dehentures for

the further sun o? £10,000 on account of the £50,-

000 Loan.

Rsolved, Tbat the balance on ChippaNva Bridge

£87 5s. 5d,, be paid.

Resolved, That a draft be signed for the sum o

£433 8s. 2d., for that amount advanced by the Secel

tary on account of the estimates in Novernber 1830-
the sa-ne to be paid by him ta the Bank at Niagara
on accouit o? notes received on account of Phclp'i
sale &c.

Resçolved, That; the balance noxv iii he Baùk Uni

ted States, 3iîffalo, amouting ta £140G1ls. 2d o

$5627 03, be dravn on accountt of estimates, &c.

The following letter was delivered by tho Secreta
ry and read.

"ST. CATUAInEs, .dUg. 5, 183.

To the President and Directors of thle Welland
" Canal Company.

"GENTLEMEN,
" As no answer bas been made

to my application to the President at the last meeting
of the Board, as recorded in the minutes, and read
and confirmed yesterday I beg ]eave to tender my

resignation of the office of Secretary to the Company
-at the same time ta prevent the inconvenience
which rnight arise from rny leaving before another
person was prepared to occupy the situation I am

willing ta continue so long as may be required to

examine and balance the accounts &c., but not ta

engage on any new concern,

JAMES BLACK,
Secretary, W. C. CO."

-Resolved, That Mr. Black's resignation be accept.

ed, but that ie be requested ta continue until another
person be appoiited and sufficiently acquainted with

the accounts, &c.

Resolved, That two Lock keeper's bouses be

erected, ane at the Furnace, and one at or near the
ridge a-t St. Catharines, one story 14 feet posts

consisting of two rooms and one chinney.

Resolved, That Mr. Martell be employed as Col.

lector at Port Robinson during the navigation of the

Canal, at $1 per diem.

Resolved, That the Company have no connexion

vith the Schooner Canadian--Mr. Merritt istherefore

ta settle her accouits.

Mr. Black, the present Secretary, having resigned

bis situation,

Resolved, That public notice be given that propo.
sais wvill be received for a coxnpctent persan to fill it
until the lt of September. lie nust be a good

Book Keoper, and active marn, is salary will be
£150 pier arn; in thc mca-n tume that Mr. Walker

be employed during the present week ta attend to

the accounts and duties of the office.

It wras afterwards Besolved, That the advertise-

ment for a Secretary ta succeed Mr, Black be post
poned until next meeting of the B3oard.

October 6th, 1831.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held thbi

day at St. Catharines,
PREENT:

The Hon. John H Dmn, President

Alexander McDonell, Vice Prcesident.

The Hon. William Allan,
Henry J. Boulton,
John Warren,
Robert Raid1l, and
T. Butler, Esquires.

r The minutes of st meeting were tead; 'and ëor'-

firmed.
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James Simpson's. letter, 23rd July, respecting
£125 due from Simpson and Pratt, nd .awarded to
Monson, was rend.

Ordered, That they be written ta with a receipt
for their signature, after which it is to, be reconsidered.

Decov's letter, 4th .August, rend.
As his claima is before the Arbitrators, the Board

cannot entertain it.
Colin McNelledge and Mr. Cla'rk's letters, respec-

ting allowance to veessls detained on the Ca.nal were
rend.

Ordered, Tiat the tolls be remitted on such ves-
sels as were detained in consequence of the breacl at
the Aqueduct, or suci portion as may be reasonable.

Mr. Otley's application for the situation of Secre-
tary was read, as was also Mr. David Macnab's.

Ordrred, That Mr. Macnab bc written to, stating
the duties ofthe office of Accountant, toge.hcr vith
the salary of £150 per annum, and requesting him to
attend at this office till the next meeting of -the
Board, when if approved of, he will lie appointed.

The Vice President afterwards produced an appli-
cation from Messrs. J. V. Keating, D. McDonell,
and N. H. Baird, together with a letter fronm Colonel
By, on behalf of Mr. McDonell to fill the said office
-but as the Board had previously agreed unani-
mously to the preceding resolution, they could not
rescind it.

seror e t1,,re wu ) Mr. Yates' bond and Mortgage
were submitted.

diit.. wcr in. Ordere4 . to be entered on the
minutes and deposited in secure place.

Orsor Phelps applied for £5. for going at var-
ous times to St. Catharines.

Ordered, That he be required to send a bill ofhis
actual expenses, and that it be paid.

Sensabaugh's claim for securing timber in 1825-
£5 5, submitted, andrejected.

Plan and estirate ofOffice submitted.
Ordered to. be deferred.
The Surveyor General's letter respecting Lots 27

and 28 Humberstone, read-Orded, That ajetter
be written to, Mr. McMahon on the subject.

The Attorney General's opinion respectiigtoUs at
Chippawa considered-Ordered, That application
be made to next meeting of Parliament on the
subject.

October 7, 1831.
At an adjourned meeting of the Board, held at St.

Catharines,

The Hon. JohnHenry Dunn,HePredent.
Henry J. Boulton,
John Warren,
Robert Randall, and.
Thomas Butler, Esqires. .'.. .

Mr'. Wood's application to repir the buildings
belonging to the Comipany, which will cast $160, and<

to rent theni for four years irrlieu thereof, -and ifthe
Company should rejuire theim efore tiat périod, to
pay him for-said repairs-.dgréed to.

Mr; Barrctt 'ibmitted a plan of. Guard gates
instead of Locks, which were ordered 't ''be con-
structed.

As tis plan is supposed t answer thè purpose,
and at a considerably less expense-Ordlered, That
it ble adopted.

W. C. Johnson applied for payment of work on
tow pati Grand River (nut estimated) amounting to
2000 yards. The Engineers have recommended that
1000 yards be paid for on certain conditions.

Reseolved, That the Agent examine the abovo and
report the same to the Board accordingly.

A letter was rend from Mr. Bush ofOgdensburgh,
requesting the Canal may continue open during the
nonth of'ovember.

MI w» mflerwnrd PtitRcsolved, That it be kept open till
prere , 1 st December.

W. C. Johnson's agreement to excavate &c., part
of sections 3 and 4 o Gravelly Bay route, was sub-
mitted and-Agrecd to.

The 3rd resolution of May 2nd last, was consider-
ed, so far as regarded the, berm bank and culverts
fromn Broad Creek to Grand River, vhcn it was

Resoled, That the same be put into immediate
effect and proposals be received on 15th' November
for the work-Engincers to .estimate and prepare
plans against next meeting of the Board.

Mr. Yates' account of Packet Boats, amounting to
£180 6 9, was submitted and passed.

r. . Monson'sletter respecting J. Simpson (rend
at last Boanrd) forbidding any money to be paid to
said Simpson & Pratt on his account without consent
was rend.

Resolved, That it.be.not.paid to any person at
present.
' A letter was read from Mr. R. Dickson respecting

a claim of R. Campbells upon the Company, and for
which, ho.ihas instructed Mr. D. to proceed. against
the Company.

Resolved, That the Sec retnry 'Write to Mr. Dick-
son, stating thatMr. C. has no claim whatever.

Lewis Garrison & Little applied for payment of
the ' reservedunder their Contract.

Resolved, That the petition cannot be complied
with--the Contractinustbe adhered ta.

Resolvel, Tint Wm. Hailton Merritt, Esq., the
present Agent of the Com ariy',. beappinted to the
office of Secretary in the ace oi Mr.Black, resign.
ed, at an annual salary of £400 per anuum, to'take
place on Mr. Black quitting.

Resolved, That.the officeof Agent:to tie Welland
CanalfCompany be.bolished, and tbatt in futur:the
Secreitary shalb'dischargd the- dutiés 'heretofare, per-
formed-byi.theAgen; andtiae a eompetent'personi
lie app'ointed ias accountant. tortheComnpany, 'whoa.
shall kecp the biooks and accounts, and; makb Jsuch,
other entries'ir; the, minutesofi the.Secretry'soffice
as may be reoured.

Moved -by Mr..Boulton, seconded by:Mr. .Wai-renj
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That arter t1 e next elettion of Directors a Presi-

dent sha be chosn who shaa bu resident near the

litre of Canal, and that lie shali be entitioci to a salary

of éc,500 par auttum, and that lie shah a ssUe, under

responsibility to, tua 3oarcl of' Directors, the ge ne-

a mnagement of the affairs of the CompanY.

Deferred te next Board.

Trhe undermentioniedresolutions vere then carried.

1st. That notice be published to receive proposais
De~. Iin, htt

ni

ex
st

th

c
'J

for excaviatinlg the Ship canai îi-.us

Hellern's, on the Gravelly Bav oute an fer rnk- PI

ing a guard gate at the entranca of' deep cut, on the
15th November. . a

2d. That se much ai' tle 3i'd Resolttion of the a

4th August as regards the Conpaty's disontinuing

forwardig after this scason, and or the sala i bnts

&c., and letting Of the storehouses, le carried inte a

'effécit.

3rd. That the toll.keepers' acceunts, aid. aIl per. 2

:sens concarnaed il,. tdia Welland Canal shail at the endi d

of eaconcerk (say Satuî'day) irake a full statement

fand retu kf' aU tous, v )sseis, &c., and ali matters

ela t their respective duties, and the accoun t

Resoved, That the Berm Banik allsded to be

ade as son as means can be devised to dfra-y the

xpense of the same, together with one in Hurnber.
one.

Mr. S. Street's letter respecting stone taken far

e purpose of the Company.

Rcse'ced, That Mr. Street be informpd tliat the

omuîpany will allow hin the sanie as Mr. Augustus

nes, viz : 4d per cord.

Resolved, That the underrnentioned rnenorigil be

resented, viz:

1st. Te the Legislative Coinnoil and Flouse of A s-

mbly, U, C,, for the privilege ofmakiog rail roads,

nd to increase the capital of the Company for that

urpose.

2id. To the same, to amend the former aut as far

s regards the toll at Chippawa.

3rd. Te the Legislative Council and H1ouse 1of
ienibly, L. C., te allowv thent seli aid as theymay

eein expedient te complote the vorks which their

resent means do not allow then te use.

Mr. Barrett presented a report on the Gravelly

3ay route, to contract if not less than 20 feet.

il

d

i

3i

nt lay the same before the first meeting of the Board Resoiccd, That the saie be adopted.

n one general sheot, d William Galbraith and John Lax proposed to ex-

4th i That Mr. K. E mery a aso e £:53 for ecute the work required from Deep Cut to Gravel-

itionr to his present wages as assistant megdee ly Bay route.

h tl ina lina frs wResolved, 
That the same be received on the 15th

6th. That Amnerical vessels forinig ie f iist., and be determined by the Vice President and

sthme Cneg to Caevlad e permtte ato Mr. Randal, together with all other proposala.

cents Caer barre on sait, and the vessels frming a Mr. McKays application for office of Sectary,

e front Ainborstburg ta Prescott or Ki ngston oniy was read.

it toi1 of 5s. per ton on merc iandise upwards. To be considered with other applicants.

7th. That Mr. Joseph Wenhan be paid £50 for Mr. Robert Dickson applied for a copy of R.

Orvices te, May 1827, Campbell's petition respectiog his claini.

Resolved, That Mr. Dickson be allowed ta in-

spect the saine at the office, but nat te have a copy

of' it.

FAy, 4tyb"Nov., 1831. Mr. Martell having been allowed 5s. per day

Ait a meeting aof the ]3ardO' Directrs, ed ait while Collector at Robinson, applied for an ircrease

Catlari nDes, 
from te 9th ultimo of 2s, 6d. pr day.

St.SZNT*' Chisesolved, The same be complied vith.

Mr. Simpson and Mr. Monson's letter presented.

The Hlon. John liL Dunn, Presidcent, Resolved, That the resolution of the former

xccander McDoniell, Vice .Pre.sidet, 3oard be adhered to, both parties having require

The lon. William Allan, and the arnount te be withheld.

Robert Randal, Esquire. Mr. D. Thompson prescited, a notice of submit-

fhe minutes of last mieeting were read and con- ting bis claim to the arbitrators.

firrued with the exception of that respecting the ap- Resolved, That the Board h'n once appoted

,po eitnent of a resident P resident, which is te stand a C m i t t ee o avtg cl a ppof M r.

-over until there is a ful meeting, of the Board called aComtsoc tn determine aii the clairas a f Mr.

for the consideration of that: particular purpose. Thoms n et deer it expedient te again enter

in coiformity with the resolution of the last Board n rk and Conrod's claie submitted.

Mr. Barrett produced an etimate of the expense of

I3ermer Danl, andi Cuih'érts froni 13roaàd Crek Reiolved, That the sanie. be referred ta the Coin-

Brn Bnver, am ou n .ti sfo te B1,23 4 2 2. t ; ou eference it vas found te bave been 'm.-

Grand Rier, aouningto sensiblefthe £ 3 vestigated and net allowed.,

The Board o Dirctors feel sensible of theim- Mr. Clark's letter and statement of forwardung

jortance of havin the abov attended to, but havig

xîo .icans atilheir dispeosal,.vhich would authîcrise the acceunts wvere pî'esented.

in anediate commencement f'thatwo rk, th 50,000 Resolved, That the VicePresident and M.ean

imm'ed by te om t Le islatuoe he v restricted, ii is dal be requsted ta examie ste the coretnss of
loane bt. testhe saine.
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* The balance in Bank of United States being inef-
ficient'to meet the present dernands,

Re.fe Tlat the' Presicdent make application
to His Excellency. for issuing debentures to the

niainùt ' £30,000.
A.t.the request of Mr. Yates, .John Clark. Esq.,

waà nomin d for the oflice of Book-Keeper to the
Conpiany, on Mr. Black'4 rétiring fion lus presént
situation of Secretary-wherupoin was

Reso'led; That John Clark ble aplointed Book-
Keeper, with a Lsahiry of f£150 per almmmni, upon bis
giving security i the sum ofC1000.

Resolvcd, -That Mr. Geo. Keefer, Jun., be autho-
rized tô nego:.iate and seule with the claimants at
Grand River l'or damilages sustainied by them, and
that Mr. Keefer net by advice of, and after consulta-
tion wvnh, the Vie-Piresiderit and Agent.
: The; Toll Account vas laid before the Board,

amounting to £2051 1. 2d. to October 1, 1831,
viz..:--1830, £174 10s. G.i.-and 1831,, 1876 los.

TUESDAY, Decnbcr 23, 1831.
At a nceting of the Board of Directors, held this

day at York.
PRESENT

Ale.xander M'Donell, Esq., Vice-President.
The Hon. William Allan.
John Warren,
Robert Ranidal, ind Esquires.
H. J. Boulton,

The minutes were read and conzfirned.
,The estimate, amounting to £2543 15s. 1d.,

approved.

Whereas therc: are many contractars on the new
route to Gravejly Bay. who have taken the contracts
at prices which vill not enable theni to complete the
sane, and as the contractors thenselves are not men
of responsibility, by reference to he Enineer tipon
the subject, he saites, that Iy increase oi price to
rate that vill enablo 'ttern to fuill their contract, tle
original estimate given in by Mr. Barrett, as the
ainount of the new eut, will not bc exceeded, nany
contractors having contracts at a less price than the
estimated'cost, and who, froni the nature af'the
ivork, N<vill be 'able to complete the sane.

Mr. Randal's account for £100, as Collector at
Chippawa. was deferred till Mr. M'Micking's ac-
count of tolls, £19 17s. 3.jd., wlhiclh was to have
been'deducted, be. furtier explained by Mr. Merritt.

Thé Resolution respecting the Berm 'Bank frrom
Grand River to Bro d Creek, pasgöd the 4th Nov-
enber iast, not meeting the approbation of the pres-
ent Board,

Resolc'ed, That the sane be rescinded, and tlat
the original Resolutiom, passed on the 6th of Octol
ber, be carried into effect.

Mr. Jacob Keefer's cc'ouînt and letter to be re-
considered, it being stated tliut he was appointed
Collector at Thôrold to 'acomrnmodüte l;is father.'

Mr. Merritt's louer rspccting $S106 to be àd-
vanced to Messrs. Smith & Macey on account f

steanhoat Pcacock to lbe deferred *for further inlbr.
mnatioi, or until the whole account iq made u.

J. Coulter's bill, £7 13s 2 d.,ditto. on same areount

Mr. M&Iicking's bill, £14 Os., ordered to be re-
i considered.

Messrs. Grant & Duff's bill, £1, deferred.
. Washam's letter and accalolt, £30 5s. 6d., do..

J. C. Spence's account, 12s.-10d., to be paid fron
first receipt of.toll.

Henry Blissleuer respecting 350 interest due,to be ditto.

. K. Enery's application to be recornsidered.
Garrison &. Co.'s, Hixson & lettrs'.to be recon-

Galbraitli's, and Perry's sidured.
Mir. Clark's letter and enclo,ure considered re-

spectilg the appointmnuuît of ChIlector at Port. Col-
borne.

Ordered, That a letter be written to Mr. M'Mahon
on the sub.ject, informing His Excellency that the
Director.s have not, n-or do thev:wislh to interfere in
the subject.

Ir. Merritt's letter respecting piirchasing part of
the:lydraLulie privileges read.

The Board lecave the ratter entirely to Mr. Mer-
ritt, who is at liberty to act as lie thinks proper.

No. 5.

REPORT
OF TUE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF THE

W E L T A N D C.A A L C0O M P A N Y,
.For the Year. 1831.

The Directors are desirous to ]ay before thie
Stockiolders, as early -as possiblej a statenient of
their proceedimgs for the past.season.

The first object which occupicd iheir atténtion
was the termnination of the Canal in Lake Erie. As
this important subject wha left by the Legisiature to
th eir decision, and being one on which a diversity of
opinon existed, they gave it every possible atten-
tien.

Various surveys were madefronm the prbseit-line
(f Canal to the mouth of' Grand River, Boultou's
Bay, Graybiel's Bay, Kiiindird's Bay, and:Graveiiy
Bay.' After:whiclh, [viz. :,in the latter.part ofi A pril,]the Directors exanuined 'the diflerentt ,ays on:Lake
Erie in person..ý They iikewise obtained the follow*
ig opinions, in writing, froni Mr. Barrett their
principal Engineer,, (see .Appeudix A.,) and Nr.
Lewis, w-ho was appoiited, to nake the surveys o
the different harlbmnrs. In addition té which,' inicon.
scquence of various reports ciràulafcd re pecrin'
Gravelly B]3ay., Joln Warren, Esq., .nef:the Di-,
rectors, and YohnB. Yates, Esq., one f'th piýie l
pal stockholders, were selected on the paref 
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At te ensuing latter; part of April,- and beginning of May. The

rnetig. aft, r nM ature delberatiot. on the various Dieec tors iavo, however, great satisfaction, in being

tupics ng, afccted With it, the oard (in the absence Vnabled t say tha. publicconfidence is now fixed on

tIsr. 3oultont wh as, and continus t be de- both the harbour arnd this branch of;the Canalby the

fidM.dy .ppos to t is route,) ln c nin Oue ly resolv- sunm er's experieice; Und with; the additional im-

ced on adoptig Uito .rote u .Gravelly i3-now provements made, and niowin progress, noappre-
.d ort Cadbore. re . cr arily occupi- liensioni need b:entertained of: arecurrence of such
Por Cobr7 These surveys neessay p ..

cd a. lon time. The work xvas .not pututider con- injurious impressions.

tract unil late in Jue, wliic, together with the Aiiothr gret inconvenince, however, still con-

ract .Su of t e scu so , as aterially retarded its tin e t inju re the 'business: f the C anal; th is arises

w et n ss s a d i n c oseq ue n e th e ro f,.it w i l n o t b e fr m 6i . d am th ro n ac ross th è G ra d , R iv e r; sd u îe

conipleted uail the middle of iinext season. Not- diitance above Dunnville, néâr the rapids, ýv1ich

%vithstandling the decision of the Boud' to terninate j prevented-the gre.atr part of the internal trade by

the Canal for ship oi- schooner rî.vigation at Gravel- the- Gîiand River fron1 descending'this r oute ; anid

lv lay, ain Lake Erie, (whicli, in their opinion, was u eriod no pretaration is making >y the

mor the eneral bcuefit of the.commumty, merchants in tho 'interior to descénd ti rner, m

as wev as the it rest f thîe Cmaniy); yet, as it consequence f' this and dther obstnttionswhich

evident that advantage might be derived from w wetrust will be remedied ddiring the prescnt ses-

having a harbour at the mdiith .of te .Grnd River, sio f or Legslature y grantin a charter te a

1 iso both from the acknowledged rniportanc ots Cmrpany to make it navigable as far as Béa

îî Western oiionand to tceanal; th.nde of It:riust also e *observed that 'nO vessels or craft

n ore îîels and case w constructed suitâble for the double voyage on

aPpcared from the Reports tht such liarbour could both Làkes, and for thc Canal naigation-no regu-

appeaily rade, the Board authorized the expendi- lar lidàs fcdmmuication wäre formed between e

turc of £3000 for this purpose -wliich, from the diffeïent por-ts oi .Lakcs'Erie and Ontario; 'and oh-

oress f the work, had .expenditue already ly four or fvboats werc in èediness -to ply on ie

de, t Directors have good reas.n te beheve Canal. In addition t6 'these unavoidable im-pedi

wil not exceed the original estniato .e xtent

Pir s~fetar't metsI bàcci to j lace of ilx> arCametia n'
otthe, Western Pier is'600 feet, and tppears quite theaqueduct on the upper leve o

sicienît fo- the puposeintend~ed, as tlë·channel 1s September, duringthe nost active part1 of the sea-

tabl depth lr tUe navigtionB of the Upper son, which gave a check. to the· business and cauiséd

Lakes. Lake E rie was lear. of ice above this port an interruption of one mànth A recurrence ofsuch

on the 10th of April; the Company had a dredge to an accident will he p-revnted duri th present

keep open the bar, and a party of men to pIotn month by strengthenhi the banks where reqîired•

aey pesthat might arrive ; the Canal vas hkewise The expenditure for Uhe past sasonout cf the ap•
clear of ice and in good order at this period-wh o riatio the eislat s asolow -o

the luower part of the lake renained . closed until the 1po åriation of de Leqilature, is as fUiOv,s la

th of May. Notw tistadb prepara I of d various inadiaiduals las

tion to lu the Canal cWu*d have beIn y.ear, as. p eor .500 0

advanitageously used for the double voyage ty Uic la I h p .ysen.eltrq.vork

Niagara River, owners 6f property ývere deteFred utmich tvias in pr.cgre0s . 0

from givin- it this direction te market. A runour, t t000

encourage<i and circulated, if not nvete ,y n c aeas 2,0 14

persons inmcal to tim.s useful wvork, that " f gTee eie r es c '>43x p14x4

carth, or, as it was emphaticay tellsdon an The . nnd g te rthe pastan-

avalanche," had occurred mn the èarly part oW th e son, i rue .finishing the Can a 1 7d

season, at'tle deep 'ctting,- and filled up thc Weil. On the new route r7 16, 5

and Canal had obtained gerneral currency. It was .24609 10

believed more re eily, perhaps, because a. •isila T

occurre'nce hiad taken place, wvhen the -Canal3 '-vas. Theýr e 'has likew;vise been., c.xpexded,...

nearly completed on the originl plaii. There was out of other funds. ••••-i•

not suflicient' time to cori-ect this unfounded report, Totl;.-. ••••••. 26,92. S il

uritil tie evil* of its circulation had ben severely

felt, in the commencement of their operations. The t d e

fact; that, by-the alteration of the level,'(it:beiig In order to deepen te Cnalfre Port Rb.on

now -raised. 16 feet higher;) such- an accident canot Dep Cut te the bginni g o th e Gsr elly dray

happen againi vas nòt tiien generally known ;aid route, for ship navigation, ii asnevcessary to ïch

flotbeirg amir orsupciou jcf .a -desînzned MInS. off Uic water as early as th'e 15th Nov., of"wmc

statenmnt or sspsitio u ofany were sied, and the Board gave timely noticë ' This is m ch'io b e

insido their amrangeietis ta sènd theïr prosrty, by r .gretted as it has materially interfered with th .idl

tier chanels ar ough they nd previcosly ydsign- business. It will be again open . the fizst :day; of

cd te send it through :this Canal.ý .No improvemen April, far the orieuiig seson. Ipdionts muct

ha ing'beei made at the niouth.of'the Grand River, necessarily attend tic openitog cf aldorks ad tich

the h*bour- was not deened sufficiently safe, and magnitude; nevertheess, te grckhlers hnd d-

marinrs appreched.it with1 great caution, and un- public have cvery reason te n e gratic6ed vithh e-

der rnuch apprehension. In conséqt'îence, prob bi suit. Threai- esCtd andIydaulied priVle, be-

ofthe generL'ant, of confiden-ce inthoiCàna and blonagig ao theCn:pinye ocasioned, iltle

har'boitrs,' noiprevoUS preparations. hi'd'been m e and ecmbar nthe uni dispositio.n e d. rs,

by-the mèrchiiiitsp to-avail themselves of;thisroute; di dseyo the inipthe te 2 .he ..epraane

althEgh the inducement avs great throughout-4he dispose cf thern, in the year 1829.
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tlioreof,.notides. wvre puhlishedr for, six montheril
succession, h'coMmra Gzu, Vw okCri
mernai Ailveitive-'nd Jsevhii'lcoutntry flewspa rsC
Tlv-.best proposuil ofl'êred was i.25,000'I..bo'i

ten yýears,:with y erti'lyrnterest-ofvc1500. 2hspo
posa was itcced toi.in,, th .early 'part of!,tho pIro.

s ,ent- .soason;"and.,the; title 1madeo eut accord irg ly-thc
Directors considerinin. it, fàu' more, advatltagéousi'i fr

the .Wellandl Oanal (ýornpuiyto roaz -Cl.00, lier
afi,. &t' Q.qe w 1 ccwt ai ty;of ploin tcac
tivoc CxertiOi of nqiilercIpnvhnut nbk

alr 4d& 9.tppur~~ _0 cre'cti ,n g , iachin.v, to alc itýro tthen$lvcý' , Vhichw ciltl mkoi roiincrease oftoUl tlhClÇýI
nal, than te keel ,tc r 'ct ii poses 1 ,o the
Cornpaný, in 'hojcs tatteriiion.iioi

aind redrMo tor .nfa re. complex in, .théir
rnaînagcmeont. T'h.is iuie prove8 tlIat'thoe Cunaih ]as
nlot oniy avnan i mpetus to, thio geurul imp .rov&-
ment oï, tfle cournt*ry,, but- has creatcd: an' actual'in-
cýoase in thoue aIî o rty, fir ... ate tha Il I
cost of', itls con8tiuciU., .Çadc.anco mteri,;al
seelcing neiw cilannel1s~-,vpssels arc in,h'." co , f4

bn4ldig adap)tcd .t, >~c ' Use", tIiî' ýmlîn foi, luçýer
fLr, cxceeds -the supply,not'w'itbstandi'p hreuétwove qavýi s in operation on,ýn çontiguons tq

coureo buldie, 1Cs;CL'ýýaiîlls arher 1 mcinr
-nlmarket isonpened 'for the' Most bulkyK anâ
usealaricls,.ho~eofrcof flute .valu. D ' ""

the pastscason,, tlrec storchouscisa.d acscwor, boàa iýverc proctcrd by 'Io -~ mny Cfr,'
purposé,of'forivedin; C]n of'comiuiu iatiori
kept.open froni Port Daliho usie loLziby me'ais
of a. starboat,:%vicih pliedre.irybtvc Pori
RobinsonrandýBuffao, and a'nswered the d'ouble pur-
pieO oftowing vessais n.Up thé èNiagàra ri rt'r,'ahdcbLfi
veying producé frýom: "the'American; sïid; 'a di.of
packet or freight boats was 1ikcwis4é i ibiraio bëJ
tween Port Robinson atid Dunnyille, thus:formiin'gal.
inost adatIyc'rnunitýi-between:Bfalô, Grabd

ýRivýer fidPort -Da i*ousiè.- This is nu %v discom'tinued,

conflned exclu sîvé1iiuk~hgh aai iisu(te of
raarfor transportaiion~'1, ivnc'fo*.rh

viiduual cànil«petition. Within the past, season there
l~see trnsported ion the Canal, the following

Po ,Os1 barrels« F16là ii'*'"'
~,0. arels Pork and Lard,

1,795 -barrels Whskey ana High Wines,
,2 ,001 Ibarréls'Aéhes,' 1';i" 

, *'21' '0, bus'iels' Wh'oat,

9 1 kegs Tpbacco, ' ,

9s6,888 feet.Boàa-r;' '' L'.
4~1r8 Saw ogs,. , '~'

14,182,barre]s Uat, ' I"

736, às'4ot lr. b'eca~îo
:,ýiëli'di 'atiWcles,l suchf; as Èiotiiteà; 'butter, t

chc*ése, gr' éè.b'«ý','vinc'ar'7oYiè;lrsý%, ie
cuit, iadva!rioes, otlier itms

jhas'pissvdover 'tllel.porta~ ag t Steenato tlîiesua-:
son7 .'~,r 't

11,035 barre]lî FIolîr,

tJ''4,l39"1jar're]s Pork Ir d ý'arct,

.29000 fae warhilùt Bbdrds,"'
450týons Mîhaniè

,.Jhus itIapipearis;:as.neai' asectn'ascer.tali, tllatthorça ]ns1 asd bc' eh ac toehi' ''''

12,M3 ,;reàvr'~'ad
or X,7 - t b " '* s Wh'iàka an'd"'Hgh'Wincs'

0 71 lýiuV dlà cd

98 'Y9~t3o~~;.

Wb Wich iltQur;Pl.e$Çnt,rate,.of,,oll, aàrniued.by ajL
to. be nod orate,,.would,,annount.i ta£4, 150;.t~p

pears . that. ini. 1829,ý thn q uatt 1-~ig be. c
Iliose; lakes, Nas; nf arl.y as folIows:.

'~O l~rrlsWhàk and High; INit ls,"
"476 bh'rrê]î!, s'd ' ' ' v

Jt0971 t ,ad765-kC à
barrai- ickCeiýr 1 . .s

abirreî's' T l"W",'
à 6arrails F~î~~ ~

.23 cik Becs' waxt ' '
9i oI3 'u ttér and'ard. ~ rt' v'

21ý8 îuhCls Wh , Ca ' ti

toi£400, ''àn:ý,sllews. Inc> zî 1tsoye:of ':£7
niore.thaxi 1000 :.r en orfhsodt'w.bv
good iesntaifr,'ta ii uiness createdýJhy the,

ingisiate ment. oîf, iaprosp.ectioi thia.,C.ai,ieiDi..

stafe, ;thatthe increase-allude.d' ft4l xsientireIy 1exqlu..
ie ftheîl;NewYorzki tradé St'e], ton.o .i
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thne Colonics are so appareut. iwas never anticipa-

roud by the no-St SIannu-inC, that Ibis wo'rk *.';ould re-

munerate the Stockhoîders ithoutdrain a portion

of the trade of Ohio to and from the Nework mar-

ket. .Te experience of the first season proves a far

more favorable result. The emigratil to the West-

ern part of the Province next year, we have reason to

believe, will be great. This vill contimue vith a

rapidity ieretofore unexampled; and in. a few years

the fruits of their industry will form no inconsidera-

ble item to the general increase of that flourishin.

part of the country. The Ohio Carial wvil be fnish-
cd throughout next year. New commercial bouses

are forming iii Ccvelandand otherp arts of O ai, in

connexion vitl those of Oswego, Ugdeinsburgl and

Montreal. We have assurances of a regular line f

vessels big foriwed between Oswego and Cleve-

land, to commence carly in the scason-wlich, when

brought fairly inito operation, cannot faUte draw a

portion of the transit of Ohio, Michigan, and the

country bordering on those Western watiers, (which

arc raipidly and steadily.inecasiilg,,) te and ireru the

New Yrk noarket.-The peuple of the Western

couintry, gencrally express a warm feeling in favor

of this route. and will not fail to avail themselves of

the natural advantaLes it prescint, when fully and

fdirly de,.eiolpcd. rn another scaEeTu threc dificrent

channels dibl be open beteen thoe lakes-the

most western and easiest ofaccess is by the mouth of

Grand River, hre a rood harbor is now in readi-

ncss-anetlier, by the ýia«ara, ýiver, via ]3uffalo and

Fort Eirie-and *te therdw.' tl be entered at equal

distances between the two, at Port Colborne where

another new harbor will be made ; this presents the

shortest and best route betvecn t'ho Lakes. There

is good reasn te opeet from the preparutions no

naking that as much produce vill pass the Canal b

way of Grand River the firsti nonth ofthe ensunin

season, as lias gone through the whole of this. E

find the yearly increase of transportation on the Eri

Canal, bafflied every calculation made on the subjec

by the nust sanguine, and we have every reason ti

expect a. similar resuit. The Directors have givei

tleir personal attention, throughout the season, to th

Canal, with far greater satisfaction to themselves tha

Iheretofore; as they have witnessed, from time t

time, the result of their long and arduous duties. -

JOHN HENRY DUNN, .President,
A. McDONELL, Vice.Preident.
T. BUTLER,
ROBE RT RANDAL, Directors.
J. WARREN,
W. ALLAN,

WELLAND CANAL OFFICE,
St. Catharines, Dec. 31s, 1831. .

P. S. This Report was intendcd to have be

published in November iast; since then a bill to i

prove the Grand River has passed the Commc

House ôf Assembly, and will no doubt become

law.

APPE NDIX
'[ A.] '

To the ion. J. H. Dv NN, President ofthC Well
Canal Company.

Sma :---Bin instructeJ, through William H
hl

ilton Merritt, Esq., to give my opinion 0 6 e

and

mx-

route for a sloo Canal from the Dcep Cut into

Lake Erie, together -ith my reasons for prferring
the saine, 1 beg leave te, state, that I.arn decidedly

of opinion the best route is the one terminating at

Gravelly Bay. My reasons for recommendin this

route, are, that it is the shortest and most âirect

route across the Peninsula; it is the cheapest route

we have been able to discover; it can be completed

for $60,000 less than the Grand River route, and is

eleven miles shorter; and byadcpting this route yon

combine the. advantages of the earliest and shortest

navigation. You will be able successfully to coin-

pete vith 'opposition in the transit of.property, by

adopting the Gravelly Bay route. .lu proportion

to the less amount of capital required i its comple-

tion, the less distance you have to tow vessels; Le-

sides the saving of time in passing froin Lake to.

Lake. One further reason for preferrinq the

Gravelly Bay route, is,-that the whole work may

be done vithout interrupting the navigation in the

mean time; whereas, on the other, you either lose

the use of the Canal the best part of two seasons, or

very much delay the completion of the work.

I am,

Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

ALFRED BARRETT;
Engineer.

CIIPPAWA,
May 15th, 1831.

IN THE YEAR 1832.

The greatest activity prevailed on the line this

year, until interrupted by the Cholera, which carried

off some contractors and many of the workmen.

Notwithstanding ;vhich the work was nearly com-

fleted. The accompanying Report of the Directors

or this year [hereto appended marked. No. 1.] enters

very minuiely into details-J refer also to the min-

utes for this yoar [appended, marked No. 2.] and the

Report of a Select ommittee on the Welland Canal

[appended, marked No. 3.], and aiso a concise view

ef the Inland Navigation of the Canadian Provinces,

by A POJEcToa [marked No. 4.]

Documents referred to in t7eforegoinig remark*:

Report of the Directors for te year

1832,......................•nke• 
No. 1.

Minutes of the Board of Directors, No. 2.

Report of Select Committec on Wel-

eand Canal accoints, .......... No. 3.
A Pr.jectr " No. 4.

This 2 ar el l Cov mena pt ap* ointed the follo"ing
Dirertors, mz:

John Warren, and

Robert Randall, Esquires.

.And the private Stockholders-.

The Hon. John Henry Durn,

Alexander Yates McDonell, Esquire,
T. Butler, Esquire,
Ogden Creighton, Esquire, and

George Keefer, Esquire.
P5
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No, .

R E P O ýR T
OF

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

or

THE WELLAND CANA.L COMPANY
FaR 1 i E y El a 8 3 2.

The Board of Directors have deferrcd the publi.
cation of their annual report beyond the usual pe-riod, that they night bc riabled to announce to thestockholders and the public the ·completion of he
Welland Canal, vhich will be 'in readiness at the

opening of the navigationi to pass vessels by the new
route from Port Colborne on Lake :Erie to Lace
Ontario-the entire distance being only 28 mileb.

The' rapid manner in whicl the work pr gressed,
uxitil the prevailing epidemie rouched the caNal, vill
sufliciently support tue statement made in tlhe lasi
Report, ci 1831. That the new toute, or continua-
tion of the ship channel direct ta Lake E rie, would
have been com leted at the time specifiedi but as
soon as the chlo era made its appearance the aflri ht-cd workmen fled from the scene of death. Onodoctor fell a saciifc te his humanao exortions, a
secon d," lîi. ac uble paý, Nvas soized witl sick.
ness, and obliged ta return to St. Catharines. No
competent medical aid could ho procured Qt any
price ; and upwards of seventy làborers, who a few
weeks before were in perfect iealth, fIll victirns to
this sweeping scourge. 'When the disorder abated,and'the work was re-umed, it was found too late for
the contractors tò finish their jobs befoire tha close of'the season-tie accumulation of water and other
obstacles occasioned.by the suspension of the work,
rendering the fulfilment ofi their engagements impractica le.

Beforc and during this inter'.ruption,ý on the.new
route, other important works were carred on with
vigor ; thecanal and feeder underwent a thorough
repai'r; .the Grand River Dam'wus"made permanent
with stqne and gravel; vaste and. stop gates were
placed at Dunnvile-head of the Feeder, Port Ro-
binson, Broad Creek, Marshville, and the aqueduct,
to prevent overpressure on the dam and banksby aregiùar discha'rge of the superfluous waters.

A berm bank bas been erected fron Dunnvlle ta
the new cut on the entire ime of the feeder, on 'the
recommendation of the arbitrators appointed by the
Leslature to award damages ta the various indivi-
duals residitîg on the lime of the canal, who conceived
it necessary to preserv the ihealth ôf that part of thecountry-it viil also reclaim a large tract of -land
which would· have been overflowed. The embank-
ments have been raised and strengthened on the on-
tire une oF the main canal, and the,work throughout
has been made as permanent 'as time and circuistan-
ces would permit.

The navi wtion vas interrupted aboutone month c
last season, in consequencc of the grass growing up t
in a part of the feeder, or rranberry Marsh; uniob- e
served by those having charge of the wcrk, as well 'c
as the boatmnen"pa:ssing daily on th écanal. ' The ob. fi
struction was removed in a fe'w daysafter'the cause c

was ascertained. No casualty of amount occurro
on nhe lin e fri d ht t
season. The removal ' ti ' Escs 'ori
howcver ta convince a cormieo appainced tavestigate the cause of this long' and serious st'of the navigation, that t ure an abundan sipaf wacer at all times, it von]. only necessdrîy'
deepen the feeder, from neZ.1 eadfl Creek tóthemain canal, vhich they 'recmú;:nded' to bido
and. which 'as accordin"y execed duri. thwinter.

PRESENT STATE OF THE 'CANAL,
The dam at the Grand River is amost permanent

work. It was constructer4 in 13 fcè water, 7 eàt
high, with a base of' 150 I'et, forming a tumbling
way 9 chains in length. Vaste 'weirs are likewis0.constructed on the right banik of the river 10 clins
ilength, ou a clay bank or point, which asn Ie-vation barely sufficient to retaim the 'vater. In addi
tion to this there is a length of. about 9 chairs ctdown throu h this bank, so as to cischnrge the sur
plus water Fon, the Gr-and River when it rises two
Ibec above the natural surfhco; by vhioh nsa
suffcdient space is'illowed te discharge any quantity
tf wateîr, whichis unde' perfect contral, and r·egulates
islf; t it oiry care no dlanger need ba
appreh'ended 'tao' any part of tlia warklçs in 0this.inn par-
tantpart of theÇC anal, %vhiýhI'mziy-bo considetréa the~key.ta tne biee "t

An ein ankmnent is made ra m- the richa bu
the river, across the low lands, fifteen liaains in
length, slope two to cne, Vith an elevatiôn three feet
above high water mark. A large stop-gatois con-
structed imm'ediately at the mouth of the feeder, to
control the water at its entrance irto che Canal. 'A
Culvert is -placed undèr the Canal; about 200 vards
belov thii, to drain the country from Dunnville te
Cranberry Creek, 3 miles distant; and anocther waste
veir and waste gate to draw of the vater v]cn

nîecessary at Broad"Creek. Thence to Marslvillc,9 miles, no artificial erection is necessary. Here a
waNste weir' and another stop-gate is placed; . half a
mile below this is-na Culvert through wvhich; Mill
Cîreek passes, which discharges the marsh water for
* n extent ofi inme miles; thence, for the distance of
sCven miles, olothererection isnecessary, with the
er.eption of aavaste weir already ercted andastop
gate, which were intended to, retain thewater at fu
head in the feeder, la case of a breach accurring in
any part of the main Canal. (The dime'nsions'ofchlis
feeder are 20: feet bottom, 36 feect urface, 4 feet
depth, and 20 miles in length.). T}ii oint s the
terrmination of the feede or Boat Cana, wler t
discharges into the main CanaI seven and a 'bal i les
from Laie Erie.

Leaving the feeder at this'pointe will,for tlhe
purpose of giving a more accuratedescription oftle
Ship Canal, commence at Lake Erie. 'First, vith
espect to Gravelly ]Bay,. now Port Colborne. ,This
nay be considered alinost a natural Harbor,' twoec-fs of sankën rockds' onerge witliin 620'yards of
ack other, leaving a depth o6furometa22 fet"a-
er; the mairï chamiel beinagto the: WsLwward'ofthe.
ntrance td theCînäl. The water ninca:is &suff
ient depth to7nmartiÈe sh'ore, aid "'hue Harbor s sif-
cientlyspacioS for al purpose .Thebottomso
lay, alfording excellent atn o agean1 the appcae
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tu it uninterrupted and safe. Piers are in progress,

vhich will form a perrect shelter for vesseis, and

conpletely protect the entrance into thé Canal.

A Lock of '6 feet lift, constructed of stone above

water, brings you to the suxnmit, which is supplie

\Vithi %vater frotn the Grand River, by the Boat Cunal

nir fLucer before described. From this Harbor a

tmving path is made on both sides of the Canal, to

hue junctuon tie side of which forms an ecellent
d w- .v bridges and twao
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Those rcpairs would have been nearly perfected

before tlis time, had the Board been provided with

means; as the weather in the latter part of the fal

and the commencement of the vinter has been pecu-

liarly favorable for such operations. [They are now

in progress.]

ALTERATIONS,

Rieconmcnded to command the entire transportation
betweea ttc Laecs.

lverts&are constructed in this distance, which alt- I It must bc obvious to the nost casual observer,

ther forms as beautiful a line of Canal as any in from the fhcility and certainty which stearnboats ofr.

merica. fir, they will always comrnand a great portion of

The Aq.eduot av the River «Welland, one mile light and valuable freight, as wvell as passeigrs;

Te is, is cnnstructed of wood, 600 feet inlength, and without puting our harbors in a. situation to re-,

id serves as a aste %veir to regulate the water to ceive those bouts, te Canal cannot depend on re-

ar the Dept Cut, four mile where there are ceiving this portion of the transit. The Lock at

r other D ept Cut, a stop ate. At the South Port Dalhousie was erroncously placed at the en-

d of thee Deep Ct arn two Locks of 8 feet lift trance of the harbour at the commencement Of the

Lnh, by whh Cou descend to the Chippawa or work, before steamboats were extended to their pre-

,ver Welland, on the route leading to the Niagara sent enlarged dimensions. It is necessary, therefore,

iver. Procedinu t- oiles futher, to the north to remove this Lock about half a mile up the Bay,

ni of P Deedp Cnt, another vaste weir re«ulates su as to admit stean vessels with ease and facility,

d supply of water for ua remainder of the d scent and leave a large basin on the same level with the

SLake Ontari. The vater can be dischargcd fron Lake. Mr. Nathan Pawling, who owns the proper-

s level ut O lasure, into io w cah Wlland river., The ty at this point, bas offcred to make the alteration for

rst descent towards Lake Ontario is made at this £2,500, and not obstruct the navigation.

oint by two Locks of S feet each. Thence one mile 2. Extendin the outward iers at Port Colborne,

s a waste veir on the west branch of Beaver dam Lake Erie, an erecotg a lig at-house.

recek, and a calvert under the Canal. Thence two . . Ee

ailes is another culvert, ta pnss the midldle or maqin 3. Extending the main pier at Grand River,-

ranch, and a cvaste eir on the oust brandh of said 500 vards, as oriinally intended; and one 200

tream. Thence to Thorold, tw miles, are two yards on the east side, which will male it the most

vaste heirs, to disbare as Th rl c water fron the spacious harbor on the Lake. These alterations and

anal as may b rcquireed by de 10 mil crrck, or improvemenis may be made in due process of time,

o retain it in te main cbannl. Thence a continua- without interrupting the navigation, and vill not in

on nf %vaste eirs and Locks alternately- on each all exceed 412,500.

evel (except three, ivbere thev are also required) to ALTEPRATIONS
lie H~arbor. 

LEAIN

The water is taken out of the Canal, from the That may bc cfcted 7creafier.

surnmit, in threc different positions, for hvdraulic A very grat difference of opinion cxisted t the

Pu t , in t t o iterere eiter ith the navi- me the slhps at the Deep Cut.occurred, many con-

gation, or ta obstruct it fro any necessary repairs. tend tat the plan of makingthe Rivers iaga

]7rom the Grandi River tliroughout ta Lakte Ona- ana Velland the fecaers aud sumnitsllould .,be. ad-,

ro the lands and waste veirs ork o uegl, and ans- hered- to, and the slips rernoved, 'be the expensewhat

rer the desired w p wrposes. it may. Ex erience has since proved the alteration

tien adopted iitaking a higher level was judicious;

REPA S A.N in fat the Canal could not have been, constructed

. RPIcoRtnz AN RECT N pithout it. By referring to the Report of te Di-

Recom d rendr te Canal perfe;t for thei rectors for 1S28, it will be seen that the Deep Cut

7avigation of vessels-.. 'yas e>..cvated to the botton of the level at bath

1. Dec ening the feeder from within two miles of ends, and that only a smali portion of eardu remair.

i3road Creck ta the main Canal. ed in the centre!,'a jistanee of 40 chains; an, that

2. Repairdli two Locks on C k t main Canal, anc with the force then employed ten days or a fortnight

of whice pas fonud defective ot the close of the va- ould have removed it so as to hav drawn the wa.

vigation, s as to render itnecessary to take up n- ters of the Welland through into Lake Ontario.î.The

enti from the found eritn. bottoni of this part proving to be quicksand, slips oc-

e3fro De fo ar ocurred, which rendered itmdispensably necessary to

3. Deepenin saome parts cf the Deep Cut,- and resort to a higher level, which is now attaincd frm

tdin the per 100 feet at Port Dalhousie. The the Grand River.

oute pier at Gravelly Bay is under càntract, and The middle.branch of the twclve, or Beaverdar

will lie finishe during the season. Creek, commences at the north end of the Deep Cut

4. To construct a stop gate or feeder above the and fornis a natural ravine, falling ofF 40 feet belom

main Canal. the prcrit surface of the water inthe.Peep Cut
d eas---on to believe that, by cutting th

r.

a

S5._ To strengthen the banks for the last time ; to

raise all those over ravines or loy grounds,.one and

a half feet above the ordinary height, to.prevent da-

mage from sudden floods.

Th e Boar as r
embankments and letting the vater rush under this

head it: vuld remove the sand from the .bottom-and

deposite it in the ravine below, leaving a sufficient

491
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cavity for the clay to form its natural slope. The
emabînkmcnts can be replaced i the spring withlout
damage ta the Canal.

The Board conisidered it duo ta the f'rmer aswell
as prescnt Directors of this Comtpany, ta take a brief
review of their past transactions. It was not tieir
intention ta lave entered into tihis explanation. until
after the work was fully and perfectly completed in
cvery respect according to the alterations and hn-

rovements recommnded, but recent occurrences
ave leadered it necessary.
In the first place, it will be remembered that

when this undeitaking was commenced, in 1824, no
work of a similar nature had belen attempted in the
Province. The object thon in view was rnaking a
small cut ta draw the waters of the ChippawL into
the B3eaver Dam and Twelve-Mile Crecks; iiprov-
ing or widening the beds of those strerns to Lake
Ontario, and descending the iouritain by a wooden
railway. The sumrnrt ofthe Deep Cut -was uppar-
ently a level swamp, from vhence the waters gra-
dual!y flnwed, both ito the Welland River and
Twelvc.-Mile Creck, Tho depth of this ont %vas
supposed ta be imei nsiderable. At thi. poriod there
vas not a person to be obtained in Upper Canada

wlio kncv the use of a spirit level. In Augusr, an
engineer vas procured from the State of New York,
wha surveyed, levelled, and reported thercon.

In January, 1824, an Act of Incorporation was
obtained, a part of the stock subscribed, and the
work commenced on the 30th November. At this
time the subject began ta attract public attention.
The stockholders applied for an extension of capital,
with a view of enlarging the Canal for ship naviga-
tian. Mr. M'Gillivray and -ohers, of the Canada
Company, having taken an active part, the Directors
were under the imprEssior that Company would co-
aperate most cordially in pronoting the abject, and
tiat the stock wotld be- taken up in Great .Britain
through their influence. During this year surveys
were made by Mcssrs. Clowes, Hall, and Robets,
who re ported thereon--the last beiîg one of ihe

p a engimeers enployed in constructing theé
rie anal, and a gentleman in whom great confid.

once was deservedly placed.
It was discovered dariíig this year that the moun.

tain could not be descend .on the original 'route
with a .canal of the increased dimensions contemplat.
cd, without a combination of locks; ta avdid whichî
another route was selected, at a great additionial ex.
pense.

In 1S26, an Act was passed, authorising the devi.
ation in the route, and granting a loan of £25000
by the Provincial Le isa ture. 'tiis sum the Di.
rectors lid reason ta bJlieve woluld be refuiided b
the stock expected ta bc subscribed in England.
In this expectation they weere disappointed; and ta
this cause the difficulties and embarrassments that
attended the undertaking may be attributed.

A great part of the private stock had'been paid
in; the wark was all under contret, and in a state
of forwardncss ; the ounly alternative was ta prose-
cute the work with vigour, and makeevery exer-
tion ta obtain subscriptions for stock, and such other
aid as could be procured ; or abandon the work now
committed to their charge. The Directors,happily fr
the Province and ail concerned, 'decided on the. for-
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mmer. Thc aplied.o and ti , vgi Ui
E xcellency S Pcregrin1 Maitlund,. grant

che wuste, lands in the Cranberry Marh asnd rr-
ployed David Thomas, one of le principal engin-Cers on tie Erie Canal, to take charge ofhthe work.

I 1827, the Legisature of Uppdr 'Canada
scribed stock ta the amount ofâ50,000, and the-Le-
gislature of Lower Canada 3£25,000; and His Ma.
justy's Goverttnent granted ýC16,360 on certain con-
ditioris, wlich ivere. cornplied vith on behalf of the
Conpany. This year, Nr. Alfred Barrettjvas.ap.
pointed paVincipal ngineer, having been, since theconnienîcemnent of 18:26, a resident Engineer.

At the close of .this scason the Dircctors hac!
every reason ta believe that tie work could beaccorlplislhed by the end of thc ensuini ,ear -ovid
ed Iricans wcre at- their disposal; to o tain -vhicb, in
1828, they madec an applicatiori ta litHöraa Goa-ermirnent for assistance, and obtaincd 'a Jan of£50,Q, payable in ton yea-s, .t four per centSubreri ticns for stock ta the anount of.e30,000 wer'iobtained t the same time foin privato indîidua,
Every part of the work was prcssed forward iti
the greatest energy, and placed in r.cadincss for the
early navigati on,a theensuing year by.the NiagaraRiver; aniL up ta the 9th of November they werein confident expectadon titat ihçir views would lerealised, Nvheti an end was put to their hopes by the
slips in the Deep Cut. This casualty vas attended
w'ith the monst serious and appalli consequences;
wh ich no energy or exertion could ullycounteract.
Thomost serious cvilyas the delay ,attcnding thenew plan they %verc compelled ta adopt.

Every exertion was made ta bring the feeder
fror Bearfot Rapids, or from some point up the'Grand River of àuflicient height.to avoid erecting adam across that streamn; whiieh, after repeated. at-:
tempts, was found, by the most experiénced Er in-'
cers, (Mr. Geddes as well as Mr. Barrett,) ta be um-
practicable at any expense within the meari'of the
Company to command. They mention this more
particularly as an opinion prevadild that this survey.was never nade.

The best situation for bu*ildinF a dam acfois the
Grand River was about half a, mile from the mouth•
where the gi-o-und vas marked out, the work placed
under contract, 'and about .400 experded;,when,
by the representations of CornmodorcBarrie, a stopwas put to the vork, and the Company wero com-
pelled ta select an'other situation five miles up theriver, and cut an entire new feeder that distaneet
an additional expense, ta the Cômpany of at least

Notwithstanding these obstacles, and their atten d
ant delays 'in 1829, an entire canal or feeder, 27
miles in lengthi a dam, 'of no ordinary dimensions
across the Grarid River, an aqueduct over the Wel,
land, and fbur locls at the Deop Cut, -were con-
structcd, and the vater lot in by the 5th of October-
To forward the vork the feeder was excavated one.
halfits intendedvidth ta admit thè vater inté tlie
mainu canal, to prove the le'els, and satisf the' ab-lie that the plan would -answer the desired p)r'pse,
which was" generaly doubted et ethiinê. W' Vess el
w-as passèd through from Lake Onta'ri t Erie'in
Novenber of this ycar. Another. effort ,yas madeduring this seison, in' England, abd a'considerable.'
sum subscribecd by individua1s.
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In 1830, an application was made te the Legisla-

ture for a further grant of £25,000, to pay off the

debts and viden the feeder. A commission vas

appointed by the Legislature this Session, whose re-

port ve subjoin (see Appendix A.)

The navigation of this beason, by the Niagara Ri-

ver, was quite sufficient te show that impediments
existed of so serious a nature as te induce the Di-
rectors te recommend the extension of the ship canal
to Lake Erie, by a more direct route ; which vas
most fully concurred in by the Commissioners ap-
pointed by the House of Assembly.

In 1831, an application was, made te the Legisla.
ture for a grant of £200,000 te extend the Canal in-
to Lake Erie, finish it in a durable manner, and en-
able thet to pay off all denands against the Com-

pany. This measure was reconimended by a Corn-
mittee, and at one time ado pted by the House; al-
though subsequently altered te a loan of £50,000,
under certain restrictions. This aleration is te be

regretted, as it has failed to accomplish the desired
object.

Fron various delays in exploring the. different
routes, the work was not put under contract until
late in the season; and very little- progress vas
made in it, from the heavy rains which prevailed
during that year, and the peculiar situation of the
route, which could not be drained until back ditches
were forned nearly the whole extent of the cut ; in
consequence of which, together with the low price
at which the work was taken, every contractor on
the line, with one exception, failed to finish bis
work, which had to be re-let te other contractors.

During the past season (1832) the work mas pro-
.socuted vith a degree of vigour and energy equal te
.any former period.

It is not the intention of the Board te discuss whe-
ther this work has been isustained with that degree
of public spirit .with which -similar undertakings
have been prosecuted in other countries ; or wlether
the embarrassinents they have had to contend against,
from time te time, are not principally te be ascribed
te that cause. By those who have had any practical
cxperience in the construction.of canals, or works of
a similar description, an excess of expenditure over
the original estimate is considered aznatterofcourse ;
by those who have never given the subject much
consideration, the causes are not se readily compre-
hended. In the different esti mates allided te, the
enlargement and extension of the'Canal is generaUy
kept out of view.

The first loan granted from the Legislature of this
Province, of £25,000, was suppesed to be repaid
out ofthe stock. which the Directors had reason te
believe wvould have been subscribed in London. In
this expectation, as already shewn, they were disap-
peinted.

The Stock te the amount of £50,000 vas sub-
scribed, on condition thatthe Company vould pay
the interest until the Canal was finished.; and this
was supposed sufficient to get it in operation, and
open the navigation by the Niagara river.

The casualities arising at the Deep Cut compelled
the Board to resort te the Grand River for a supply
of water, and- protracted the completion of the Ca-
nal nearly two, years. This :cause of itself greatly

increased the expenditures, besides accumulating in-
terest and depriving the Company of.any iucome.
Thte lan of.£25,000 vas for widering and .incrcasing
the dimensions of the feeder; and the last lan of
£25,000 was for a new object,-the extension of the
ship canal to Lake Erie by the shortest and, most
direct route, thereby avoiding the Niagara river alto-
gether.

MILES.

This navigation extends fron Lake Ontario to
Lake Erie, for vessels drawing 8 feet water, 28

From Port Robinson to Niagara. River,..... .9j
From the mouth of Grand River to Dunnville, 5-

Total ship canal, .................... 42J
Boat canal, or feeder, four feet water, ....... 20

62J

with a lockage of 340 feet, and the construction of
three cutire nev harbors.

The canal bas already cost............. 345,955
There 'ill still be required te pay the debts

due for labor, &c.,.................. 11,000

Making,.........................£356,955

It may be asserted without fear of contradiction,
that including all delays, casualities, and Lnavoidii-
ble expenses, few works, in any country, have beeÏ
constructed at less cost. It is notorious that the
work has been constructed in the cheapest manne
and with a degree of. economy perhaps never
equalled by any similar undertaking; as one instanco
we will merely mention that the' Erie Canal, wiih
four feet water. cost, from Lake Erie te Lockport,
before descending the neuntain ridge, a distance of
28 miles, $1,600,000. The deep cut, for one mileé
and three-fourths, was from 30 to 56 feet deep, and
cost one half of the amount of the -whole canal
from Welland to Ontario.

The Board has reason to regret, on account of
the Stockholders, that the completion of the Canal
bas been prolonged so far beyond the pertod anti-:
cipated at the time tie work was c'ommenced, as
well'as the great increase of expenditure bèyond
wbat vas then contemplated. They alonê are the
sufferers: to their entcrprise and exertons. ae tbë
provinces indebted for tiemnîdertaking; and in' n
way have they derived any tivantage fro the wbrk;'
the actual dividend hereafter te be made is all they
can look for. Notwithstanding, those rnost deeply
concerned hive only expressed a desire te see the
full and perfct completion of the canal; having
every. confidence. that when cormpleied as it should
be it will meet tUleir most sanguine expec:ations.

The British Government, and -the- provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, have different views and
interests, and are already gainers by the work,which
every persen having any pretension te financial affairs
must admit.

'In the first place, vith tespect te the British Gd4
vernment.-1 hey have 'expended a large, sum in th'e
construction of the Rideau Canal. The completion
of th' Wellad is indispensable for the profitable* üsé
of that communication, by -drawing a great share of
the transit from the Southern and Western parts of
the United States of Amgerica through i. :.

Q5
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V Secondly, tho Crdwn Lands;he]dbyýGnverznment,
adjoining;lakes- Erie,- St;- Clair, andHuroni:.have
been enhanced in value 'hy its constriictïon,toaniin.
calcul.able limoutit,,besidos -the; ýindir-ect:advtihtages
accruing tothe shipýping.interest., and. the',increaie of'
1cominerce te Que hec, 'Montreal, and Greatý ]3ritain,

TlidIy, Gov'ermirnent las the pivilege of' i)isin'
the canal ire of tell, with aIl governmont vesséls w
ttores,.sccured by an net o? the Provincial Legisia-
ture, Wr 1827.;i

The , abo ,ve ne 1t was iaLsse.. ti consèque nce ofr-
écving thc*following 1'îpatch:-

DowNiNG STREIT, Se:Pt. 30il7& 18$23,

His Maýjcsty's, Governmenthaving granted
the sum of twclve thousand pounds in nid of the ex-
pense of constructing the Lachine Canal ini Lower
Canada, upon condition thar. ail buats and vessel.4

With 'publie stores sliould be* ptermitted. to, pass wýitlb-
out the paymen toi any toll or duty,: and consideriing
that Uic. WVelland Canal, now in. progress on tliLè Ni-
a gara fi'rontie i. %vill afrgctfclt nfradn
otprres to Lake Erre and the ulpper'parts oîýtie 'rov-
ince of' Uýlier- Canada, and thaiby c 6rstructin;ý tlhe
]Locks.ol' the width uf twetnty two feet, itw.%oulâ b'-
corne a %voricof"'ùnuc wt.>eiterpUbl)Iièutility; i arn te
dcsir.e t1at.you vyill acquaint thre Dir-ectorsLhatliis

~Xe ib' overnrient wýoulcl Le, ~v1igtJ"frord

th ~cîarf anl hich 'w*'as gIve'ýn to that cf'La-
chnwhichis 'abolit à ,nînth.of'tire estimated',suni

euie iiits coin ltion' and' as'tectrntdcc
,qnse oÈ thé' 'Wellnd Canal .is cone -u drd nr6t

mmr tobeý conributea by thé purblie for t ire prige
foî%rînrrjg governmient strs& vwèuld 'bc six.

t4.e , tbus'an> thrcé. hu nd'ecl and. s iý ctypounds.Y L

lu the 'evont o? tbeV~irectors ag1rceinL te -this !pro-
posai, iis necesstiry that:&Proviuiail'Act should be
passed in which tire 'Company, shall- engageto con-
otructthe. Locksof the Canal o? tire .w'idth of at .ieast
%venty .twu feéotý,andà :qecuring tbae use iif-the Canal
ao.ill sïèeiés aid bdai thée p*roijrty o-f isý Mâjesty;

andals. e al thérbats ana vessels, ýven engaoq 'd
,c arryioGvernment stores, wit out t le 'PuY-

ineit, atny, driy.qr til, ucniert~ fj
of. si,cteeti thou sanl 'tiréèe:hu ri d sixtyppun'!s;

tO.j;i 9 i n 1u e. ann&l1 nstalmentsù, or soor
il, be, Çar l'should b r n'pleted at a e r ' :ëriod.

I.have thehootoýbe,:

Yourýrnost obed jent
Htunble;Servant

( Signed) .',BAT'HURST..
-MAjok GENIcItAL,

S1UPERINaiuE MMMTAND,

eàides .tire above iadvantages,l thre Govex-ument
bas been 'acc'essaéy,"lthougrhwith thâ,bestý intention,
te increasing t4r expensescof the Company,-by cen-
velling threra te rornove the dam at the Grand -River.
Itwas excpected lit the i.ime..tbat~ G-overnminnt would
ma.keihis H.Farbour, ,%'hioh iwouald in'ýpart compensate
tiem.; hut,. they, ha 1ve bee. undr" tIe i' icsiy
constrLlctnigit sinée, at their .ow ex .perte. .:

British Goverrint tfor ssistii*e 'te finisgh.th*e ,work.

ýThetrmolrewre.LaàfOO ;pyai
iri ten .yuia for ,e et; rpranttf. £ 27,O00
piayable iný fourý yearly.-nstnmenss:. tlý.heiriecesàity

Canal %%(Uld bo pie]less untilinoii, oheCr
,ar . . ._d,1111,.1 h-1]ave ut ail t1mes, maJe Oint- ài prirnTy. obJet,

ardhaèbeen cornipelcd 'to 'cecept.aliy'terrn 'o,' ac-
corupliShr. 'Ho wcver, ro\ tlart le îin~~j~i
effL-e'd,' tie B3oardci, I*crtbiVuo i;:âl~

into efft'ct, and plàcô Ïha, %VeÎhuxidý àt
rab le ýaSfotinîý ais tire' r4acÉiné Canà1* by. sri makng
a grant of crne-?iiti t cusdxL7due

With respect to thre ýPrcin e pfx UpeCnuit i,
nîthiotigh' tie ýcapitaj invested inSokand , anus
amouints te ýd16O;00; thCr ,cy~a~kptdcýw

the'interat froin, trne ,tourn'e on botÈ;:, sethat- ihe
oiitlay l y thde Provi1ceý in PayriMtofii 0 trcsr,"'is
about, e15,000. Tfie diuties, front t1ecUnitcd ýSïtès,
and théè 'e)ý fouirth lfrom ;Lower, Canada, ai tie
increàse'de;on 89 m plt id reaed. or cauiîcd fry îie' Can-
al-sitice 1824, 'ýve assumýe fîroîihe'be'st'infôrm 'ailo n
we cant obtain on -the slubjeet, ut ý.C200. , ler ann-um,

yEars,-ý%vhic a2nO0nts.toThe
.asil andffotisdiii,âtei Ïlie re venue

o i p c r u C a n a d l. -ar d 't , 8 o r ,, .,ý
fbllyccrrôoratthýe, bove assertion~.,,

Thre Province of Lowercitnadahaiýthr e fourth's
of-the ýrevenue collocted at te . Port-oîQ.iiboc, tire
i icrerise of. which' has bëen very, great 1for ire-last

fu ' vy enils.
In, 1829, tie valuie 'of import;o ,4rc .

t'v.%o -and'a half, perè cent Nv '1 8 â id- '-
mounted te.................~ 8-ý74,082

InilS2 . ~ ... 1-190;S36

Shcewing an increase in ene yeur o.£ .316,7,54

with out lenteringir intoW adetau led -càieulation;'Onthe
subject,ý it, is evidentlthat tùe iîicreascWcreatedi:iÀe
Wuiiand' Canal' iý abundait!toý. overpayi he 'nrerest
on ithe, capitailrexpondud : by: thé Legisluture 'o'.-thit
Province, iu its ýconstruction,: basides ile tidvàntage's

frOmtire traniitýi'comission, .-profit, ot.furigneomrn.
sec h' )pin'g:in!erest, arrd alkthose îindirect' thoigi

b'hicrevr..t- r aôquiresvby

a0.~e~ssume o'ne tenth fcr. the increýâjéý 01 a1ri
portiofnfercb.4h.Welnldr;'vih
e9nnîO'ébe ideeffcd c"veratWd'a t d
alone centains 42,396.

grénter: éxtentO CQf ncirV '1ijui&the ''outha wSest
of the'Whado~t'n't'h rr rif
a .greater qUrintty Of.-Pro Ceý ;Atb>bfôr1t
through il, for the Moitreal market than .reaclhes.'i1hàt
market at theprese n'tti me.fr.ou th'at part oF:theýcdn-
trylnà*vuiuated beldti~aa .r~

*Duriùg ir à pâàtsiüesthe]3adeièi

aeaiust thern on th e& co1etiod, of'e-i worick, id'

in ýcgtirne L represcnarnt.~ijsysGv
ernent t eiqihte~rrggte<edàn~
part urrh rpr~-blsigrti~h WUw~a-
nil' Com*pnyconsisng,;6ftheh-lydra.uic"W'Orkr'and
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Vommunicatious.of~W. 1-1. Merrktt, Esq.

a large tract of land lying on the margin of the
cz.nal. The subject was left ta the decision of His

Excelleucy Sir John Colborne, Lieutenant Governor,

who promptly acceded ta the application.

This property, which is considered by competent

judges ta be of far greater value than the sum re-

.quired, they offered as security ta the Legislature, in
order ta obtain a sufficient sum ta enable them ta

pay off all demands against the Company, and finish

the canal.

The subject was fully discussed, and the sane fa-
vorable disposition vas nanif*ested by a majority o
the House towards the undertaking which influenced

their decisions on former occasions; at the sarne time

they deemed it nostjudicious ta appoint a commis-

sion consisting of threc gentlemen from different

parts of the province, with power to appoint an En-
gineer ta examine the works, and make a general

réport ta ]ay before the next Legi.lature ; and in
the mean tirme ta put and keep the canal in repair

for the present season, fbr vhich purpose £7,500
was placed at their disposal, leaving the security pro-
ferred at the disposal of the Board ta hiquidate he

debts al:eady incurred. Those commissioners have
already exiamied and reported on the efficiency af
the canal, which in their opinion, notwithstanding the

Late period wlen the work was commenced, wiil b
open by the.first of May next.

The Directôrs also presented a mnemorial ta the

Legislature of Lower Canada, early in the season,
praying for a loan of £12,500 ta enable then ta

finish the harbors at each termination of the canal, on
sufficient scale ta admit steam boats of the largest
dimensions now navigating. or which nay herealter

navigate those lakes, as shewn in the former part of'
this report.

They have seen a document published by a com-

mittee of the legislature of that province, signed by
Austin Cuvillier, Esq., Chairman, stating in the first

place that th.y had received no information whate-

ver on the subject of the canal; lut after exam ining
the various Acts of the Legislature of this province,
shewing the several suins borrowed, they are of opi-
nion that it would be imprudent to grant ihe loan.

On this subject the Board wculd merely remark

that Reports have been publisbed each year on the

progress of the work, and forwarded ta each indivi-

duai stockholder, besides being inserted in different

papers; in addition ta which they prevailed on Wil-

liam Berczy, Esq., M. P. P., a gentleman living in

the Western District, vio possesses the most exten-

sive information respecting the country above it,, as
well as the situation of the Company's affrairs, ta go
ta Quebec two successive years, 1830 and 1S31, for

the express purpose of affmding the Legislature

every information on the subject of the canal.

The difIerent acts of Parliament, arnount of expen

diture, and-the Reportra f Commissioners appointed
hv the Legislature of this province, are public re

cords to which every member of the Legislature a

Lower Canada bas access. The Board therefor
feel it due ta thenselves not ta pass over in silence ai

im utation or censure for vithholding informatioi
which they have spared no pains or expense to corn
municate.

It would further appear by that report the com
mittee did inot fail ta avail themselves of the informa

tion alluded ta, as they recapitulate, with much pre.
cision, the amount of debts for which the Company
arc liable.

We have shewsn in the preceding pages- that the
province of Lower Canada bas benefitted by the con-
struction of the canal in a pecuniary point of view.
At the same itue the Duectors never could have
entertained a doubt that the Legislature would be
actuated by those considerations; neither do they
think so now, lad the question been brought fairly
before them. The Directors conceived it necessary
only to submit the following facts for their consi-
deration.

The Welland Canal commences near the saine
point with the Erie Canal; the one intended ta draw
the produce and commerce of the southern and wes.
ter world to the AVee York markcet, the other ta
Montreal.

'rhe general government of the United States
have laid out annually large snms of money, and are
continuing to do sa, in the construction of harbors at
every feasible point on the south side of Lake Erie.
Not less than $200,000 have been expended on the
harbors of Buffalo' and Black Rock alone, by which
facilities the commerce of their country is increased,
and they obtain a return in duty at the port of New
York in proportion ta this increase. Wlhereas, while
we possess the most decided natural advantages,
they are lost for want of public spirit ta improve
them ; for we inaintain that if Lower Canada would
contribute a portion of her means to effect those ob-
jects, she vould be immediately repaid by the in-
creased revenue which those improvements would
create; and while that province as. receiving three
fourths of the revenue procured by our exertion,
where could we or should we apply with more con-
fidence for assistance 1

The public advantages arising from the canal arc
at this period so generally understood that a further
allusion ta therm may appear unnecessary. As a
proof .hovever, we would merely notice that at
Ù unntville, Grand River dam, (a place which before

the construction of the canal was a waste, or rot'in-
habited,) there are three lumber mills, one deour, ful-
ling, and carding mill,. three merchant's sbops, three
store houses, and some thirty or forty dvelling hous-
es., and the lands in the neighborhood, formerly, val-
uless, are now selling at fron $4 to 38 per acre.--
A small village, with a grist and saw mill,is siri-
ing up at Marshville, another is laid out, an. wIl
form a promtnent.poirt at the junction.

Poit Colborne lias been retarded in consequence
of the COmpany not 'getting a title ta the land ad-
joining tle harbor. As soon as this difficulty is dis-

* posed o, a niumber ofindividuals are reaày ta erect
buildings; and from its - favorable :position, a large

- town will suddenly supply the.place of a sunken
inorass vholly unfit for cultivation ;-but which bas,

-. by the operation of the canal been :effectually dran-
f ed and rendered valuable. .About 20,000 acres-of
e land:bas been likewise reclaimed in the .townships
n of Hamberstone, Wainfleet, and Moulton.

Port Robinson ut the South, and Allanville"ttbe
Snorth end of the deep cut have not increased assap-

:dly as the situations warrant, in consequence of a
- neral belief that the deep cut will be lowered' Xo
- e level ot the Wèlland. A small village is comtù-
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monced at the former; and agrist and lumber mill
building, and oneian operation at'the latter.

Thorold is rapidly increasing. ' The ]argest'griàî
mill inthe province; four,lumberingrnills,.and a large
village, are erected, ýwhere it tas quitc. a wilder-
ness when the canal was crnîmenced,,

The value oflands'in the neiglborloödof tlieàa.
nal increase i o proortion; so hat it *Nkoulîbe di i.
culitestimae the extent of wcalth'"roated 6y its
construction

Further,.the price of conlveying abarrel of fiour,
fromr Fort E rie to Queenston, 2 miles, around the
falis of Niagara, was formerly 2s. 3d. ft is now
conveyed from Cleveland to Prescott, throughz Lake
Erie, the'Welland Canal, Lake Onta-io, and 70 miles
downithe River St. Lawrence, in all500 miles,- for
2s. 2d. This proves beyaond question thatcno mode
of conveyance can successf'uliy cornpete with"th'e
double voyage, made without trunshipment; as wel
as the great gain the proviice deiivs' b leseuing
the price of transportation genertly .,

From the niost anthentie information, we bave
reasontolbelieve. the.continuationof the Rideau Ca-
nal (now finished to the Ottaa River) to the La-
chine Canal, will be ,completed during-the present
season. Tht report of tho Ohio Canal Comnission,
ersis now ,e fore .us, and u.nnources the completion
of liat work from Lake.:Erie.tothe Ohio River, 308
miès in iength,.besides tie tributary feeders;. -hich
wiii, give aa uninterrup ted w.ater, conmunication
fror he Missiaippito t e Gulf of St. Lawrence .

These facilitiës for trangportation; 'of themselves,
wairant the' belief. 6f a great increasë of transit. It
is hoeditie Briish Government will Place such 'a
discruninating duty on cotton and tobac'o, when re-
ceivedin thëeportsi fGreatBritain, as will' insurc a
fair proportion of the transit of those articles tlirou
our Canals from the southern and. westernpartsoEt e
United States.

TËe increase of 'transit fro' the' American'sidë
during'the'past season, under all the'diflieulties' and
delays attending'the round aboit udtedious nviå-
gation of tihe Nagara River, was 100 ,0 bushels o?
wheat ''Y "

The increaseof upward freight was iprnniallyin
salt hih anounted te' 26,000 ba.raes, about as
uu areache ak Erie by the ri.Cenal hree

years ago.

Information fromn various quarters on theAmerican-
aide sanction the belief that a gre.atincreasernay be
oxpected he -approaching. season,; butvery little
fromn:the Canada side, as the contnued emigration
consurnes the greater part o? the surp usproduce
now raised. " t

Fromt ,he'precdiig Report t ppear that the
aspersiois so frtquen ty cast on thé irectors ofethis

are: neither just nor reasonable..here has
ben no want of exertion or, il ni g, or

econorny ti execi;tsig, tliuarduoui uideraking.
The inicrset e.xpense and tedious delay proeocded
f'roncauses t : itlîi thir 'o i-w o nor
were' tlîeyaccountable forUe corisequ'oniee~ ''

Th nchâgcï madèe ini ne of Canl, iî creas-
&d ensions, a.teration oa the original pl aa

re növal:of the modamoaftn-
siderable progress involved'.thceCornTan'y in *,reat
additional expenseaànd losà,e; fornwhieb ' o'a
ance h&as Zec14 madlirpublic pWinion, " " r

Thé'Stockholders alone,.vhohaepeid elÊat
tention to tlie subject, view the dertaking'in 'its
true liht, and airé entitledt the consideration of.he
country, for'the sacrifice ihey bave rnadeandco't:heD
spiritedimannerin'hichtheyhavesustainedthëé'k
Th cy have laid out of their capital for niany' vears;
and have .ustained a positive ,'r:chs h t t
Govern t, and the prone of Upr

The lossesF dela.ys, disappointrerits,' ahnemba
rassments, gninst" which the 'Corripanj have strug
gledsince'the extension of the'Charter'o' shiina-
vigation, and tle' failure in procu ringtheo stock in
Enlianda cai'only be aknon to thosetStockholders
who haveexamied the subject, andthe forrner'Di-
rectors, twho are entiled -to all praise for their-patri'.
otisrn and perseverance. .W would;narne them. in
dividually,'but'i t isuriaecessary; th'e bii kpows
who'are an t who havo'ben the un eviating"sup-
porters of the undcrtaking, an'by' whose"'exertons
t4 presentDirectors have the satishe ton to announce
to bath hemisplieres (for both are deeply interested),
that.vessels fit to navigate the Atlantic of 120 ta 150
tons, can pass freely fom Lak lurorMichîgan
St. Clair, and Erie, to Prescott, emb'rcinga'extent
exceeding 00niles; and onth oc'm pletion othe

s'i anal e.c is now' .ornmenced on'h tLa
rence, may. continue their voage'toGreat Br"
or any part'of the world,

Alek McDoniell, Vice Pres dent,
Williarn Chisholrm
Williarn Elliott,
George Keefe'; t'" »ietor~
O den Creighton, 

St. Catharines,, Ist March, 1533.

Fr orfRobrtRa Ssq.,, Commissio
éree ' p Apjendù< to rm kof 1830-ü
No.5.] '
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Communications of W. H. Merritt, Esq.

The minutes of tie last meeting were read and
confirmed,

.RZesolved, That all cluins be paid up to this date,
including salaries, &c., but no further payment Le
made out of the appropriation of e50,000, except
ihr labor on Gravelly Bay route (and the necessary
repairs on the Canal) until that work is completed,
and that the officers of the Company lbe notified ac-
cordingly.

Mr. Washburn havinig written for paynent of
329 5s., allowUd by the committee in full of Trot-
ter's claim subnitted to thiem.

Resoilved, That the Secretary inform Mr. Wash-
burn that Mr. Trotter lias no leg1 claim upon the
Cornpany, but that the Company have agreed to pay
him that amount (which is over and above his esti-
nate) as recoinmended by the Engineer, when they

have funds.

Resolved, That the President execute a bond and
debentures for the amoutnt of £10,000 for Bank of
United States, Buffalo.

MTarch lit, 1832.

At a neeting of the Board of Directurs. hield this
day at St. Catharines,

PRESENT t

Alexander McDonell, Esq., Vicc President,
R. Randa], and
T. Butler, Esquires.

The nintes vere read and confirmed.

The estimates and contingencies, anounting to
£Î19-57 18s. 2Ad., approved and a draft signed by the
Vice-President for the amount.

Mr. Orson Phelps' account as Collector at Dunn-
ville, fron lst. to lith. October, 1831,-,ordered to
be paid from the toll account.

A letter froin the President enclosing one from
Mr. Dickson, respecting claims of Indians, was read.

Resolved, That MIr. Dickson be written to and re-
ferred ta the Act appointing arbitrators to examine
such claims and award accordingly.

Also respecting J. Trotter's claim for which le
lias sued the Company.

Resolvcd, That Mr. Washburn be written to by
Mr. McDonell on the subject.

Mr. Hotchkiss' letters respecting Hiathaway's suit
were submitted.

Resol'ed, That the Secretary prepare a copy of
the act of incorporation, and also the last act of the
Legisiaturo respecting the Compary as required, and
proceed to York to obtain the Secrctary ofthe Pro.
vinces' seal and certificate thereto, and also the Gov-
ernor's certificate that such Secretary is duly author-
ised to annex the seul, &c.

Mr. William Mylnc's letter respecting a bridge
over the canal-read.

Resolved, That Mr. Mylne be informc-d that the
consideration thereof is deferred until a full meeting
of the Board.

' April 5th, 1832.

At a meeting of the Board held this day,

PRESENT.

Alex. M'Donell, Vice-President.
And Thomas Butler, Esq.

In consequence of no other members being pre-
sent, the meeting was adjourned to Monday next, the
9th instant.

Ordercd, That Mr. Warren and Mr. Randal be
written to accordingly.

9th, April, 1832.

At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors, held this day-

rRESENT

Alexander M'D'Donell, Esq., Vice-Presidmt.

Thomas Butler, and
Robert Randal, Esquires.

No estimate being made for March, the Engineer's
recommend an advance to Contractors of $3940 ==
£9S5.

Resolved, That in addition to the printed regula-
tions of last year, it is ordered that no saw mill will
be permnitted to run on the line of the Canal until
proper racks or floors are constracted to prevent the
saw dust from getting into the canal, and that 500
copies of the regulations be printed.

~ Rcsoledt, Thot a suitable personi be ap-

pointed at- Chippawa to attend the toll
bridge and keep a record- of all vessels, boats, and
craft passing in and out, with their loading, and.that
he be paid the sum of six pounds ten shillings per
month.for his services, and that the agent have, the

power of appointing him.

Resolved, That a Collector Le appointed at Dunn-
ville, whose duty it shall be to collect toll, make au
entry of every vessel, and their loading frota Lake
Erie-all lumber passing up and down the Grand
River or Feeder, and all articles. clcared to Part Dal-
housie.

sIred Resolved, That a Collector be appoihted
r at Port Robinson, whose duty it shall be to

enter every vessel, boat, raft, or craft of' any de-

scription, with their loading, passing cither uFp ori
down the canal; als* o examine the cargoes of ail
craft from Grand River.

That a Collector be likewise appointed at Port
Dalhousie, whose duty it shall be to receive all tolle
on upward freighît.

Expmmd ind i That Returns from each. Collector

shall be made to the Welland Canal Office on or be-
for the Gth day of each month for the preceding'
month, and on neglect'or refusal to do so, the Secre-
tary shall report the same to the Board, and- his si-
tuation be considered vacant.

} Thateach Collector shall be person-
ally liable for themnount of toll collected, as no ac-
count will be kept by the Company.

That the u.ndermentioned persons be appointed
Collectors:- ..

R15
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Cormmunica s of W. H. MeirittESq.

For Grand River, Orson Phelps,
For Port Robinson, Robert Randal, Esquire.
For Port Dalhousie, George Smith.

g" e Rsolved; That the compensat on te
Collectors shall be as follows:

Say tilt it
ý j, l Il amounts t)

25 f cent. tillit exceeds £ 100 -P ann. 10s P diern
15 V cent. tilt it exceeds £ 500 P ann. atDalhousie
10 f cent, tilt it exceeds £1000 P ann.' and Robin.
7½V cent. tilt it excects £1500 P ann. son, and at
5 f cent. tilt it exceeds £3000 a ann. Grand Riv-

er to 5s. f
dierm.

Reoalved, That the above be communicated to all
parties by letter.

Resolved, That the packet.boats be sold on the
15th to the highest bid der..

Resol;ed, That the payment of £300 to the Bank
on account of Lewis, Garrison & Little beïadvanced,
and te other contractors on the new route ut the dis-
cretion of the Enginee, tai be deducted from next
estimate.'

TIIuRoDAs , May 10, 1832.
At.a meeting, of the Board of Directors, held this

day
PRESENT:

Alexander M'Donell, Esq., Vice-President.
Robert Ranidal, and Esquires
Thomas Butler, E

The minutes of the 5th 4ind 9th Apri were read
and confirmed.

Resolved, That the Vice-President's draft for the
balance in the United States Bani, Bjuffalo, vhich
was given on the 4th instant, for £2514 6. 5d., -e
approved.

Resolved, That the remaiiin £10,10 deben-
tures beprepared by the Presicent aiid Secreta.ry,
ready to issue when required.

Resolved, That the following clause Be added to
the first Canal regulations, viz. :-Ail vessels, boats,
of other craft, shall be subject, to pay vhatever dam-
age they may cause by injuring the lock-gates,
bridges, or any other erections, by carelessness or
inattention, b e leaving the 'Canal* -

Mr. Boulton' respecting Oliver Phelps. .

Win. C. Johnson, for compensation.
Raymond Baby's application for $6 rejected.

Lewis & Little's application for £300*a iroved
cf.

Resolved, That the contingent accmitfor Ápril,
anounting to the sum of B26 63., and Secretary's
salary to I st May- 50--be tpproved and iaid.

Messrs. Bush & Shepherd, -îf Ogdensburgh, ap-
plied for a reductiàn of- toll upwards similar lo the
merchants of' the Oswego line; to which the latter
object,as it would be placing the forner on a better.
footing than themselves,' to wvhom it was granted,
with a vicw of drawing a portion cf merchandize
from New York lMarket on the Canal

Reolvcd, That the Ogdensburgh rmerchanits hi
placed on the sarne footing as tie Oswego provided
they come into their line, otherwise r1om reduction to
be allowed. "i

No bidders ha.ving offered for tlie pc t.boàts on
the day appointed for the sale thereof,

Resolved, That they be repaired and sold.
Resolvcd, That the Collectors lie auîthorized te

receive drafts fortoll at 30 days date until the 1st of
August.

Resolved, That the toll be remitted on the packet-
boat te Dunnville, on condition of carrying officers
belon-ging ta the Company gratis, until next rrieeting
of the Board.

Mr. Clark having been requi red, b' minutes of
the 4th November, 1831, to givesecurity tothe
amount of £1000, on taking upon hirnselfthe office
of Book-Keeper to the Company, subrnitted the fol.
lowinig:-

Job Northrup and Charles Ingersoil, Esquires, as
bis securities.

Resolved, That the sarne 'be accepted of; ànd that
lie enter upon th s office acoordingly.

31, .1832,
At a Meeting of the Directorslheld this day at St.

Catharines, , . .. 1 . .
PRESENT:, . 1 .

The Hon. Tohn H. Dann, Presidegt
Alexander MeDonell, Esq.,ti.icePretident,

.Joseph Burger's letter respecting the balance due Robert
liim, as awarded for ' damages, &c., removmg his Thonas Butler, Esquires.

,house,ameounting to .î241 Ils. 3d,, besides interest,
and offering, to take £200 in full of ail demands. Mr. Phelps', businaëà wag submittedito the Board,

1 D which was, considered of :tQa niuh consequence te.
Rolved, That'Joseph Burger's of'er bc accept- receive any dccisien efthe present meeting, ard it is

ed, and that the amount bc drawn for on the Bank therefore referredto. a futureand fuliBoard"of Di
of UTpper Canada accordingly. ctrs.-In thepxantimnctbeEngict ei

The undermentioned petitions, deferred last te state mostfi11Y the-hol nfthe particilars in
Board, were again deferred to a fuller meeting, relation totose Loais ïone :ider t.he Cont,.ct of

fora .Mr. Pheiphas of whieh there appeared te be .wyariety
of 0'piinions as ta thé "modie cf constructiori i1 idc deV a-

William Mylne, for a bridge across thefeeder. ovn for adptiacoria'

Calbraith & Saxe, to make gédd Idos on con- ta centract.-î,
tract. Wla Calbraiths '1icadonrtô Javd madegod

David Trotter, for work on feeder. the loss on enlaging Canal fren Port Rigon i
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~,n~t'wa apro!oI. ndordired tobe Mad. .Alexa.nderYMcoesq WcPiZet

Subniited t t.he~oard~- *.Thomas,]Buticer, .sq e

Lk ~~Captain Oegtn
Mr.- NathanPiwling offers to rititovO the ock lit Jon wrn1sùia

Harbo and ako a. Steamboat liar-bou'rfor $i ,00qu0e
paya as fm o - 5 oo this sei.san, a.nd the re- R b rý e à a

dewheh the, Harbor is £Ënished.. Temnte, vr eaau ofrnd

,Deferred to e. f4,i Board' ''rr hes'npli 9ctol wsfrtirdeer

By ,experience'ik appeua the, Locka can be repair- . Nathan.P.;vings'.raPPII ti n t envteLc

ed -vith stenoe cheapair thnwt od-tl rb.atPort Da1housie. was rejected.

blé tha.t thre Locks xne.yrequirerenewingr tis sens ms- S ns letter 'ofthie 28ih ultiirnowas reid.

on or the begi-ninoe of t L next Quere-Shli the

atones be,,preParèý,ànd a Contràct ente rea initofor mr. blcrritt is reqlu6stcdl to answer the sanie.

idt j cari bo quarrit>d on the né %v route and deliv- The a1tortion of toits .WU Iconsidered, anad A.

ered at &. moderate price iftaken ini tirne. e asn' l.etr ed

-the onl ed, uTiazecuti,;.qo
n,,cit.i

The'eeat ofLock tendinÈ la ut presentpe Pl oth àg ' 1reuet e doa rprtn f nrh

For Harbour ......... $15 vinan ' ve±Be eare 'i h c

S80 of Âpril ~137 10, U042d 10 £_1 83 f t 31st

Vadrurgh........92,
Camnpbell...... 20

*Bell ................ 2
-4 7,or "£s1 15.

wheréaè i f 'hIl te could be left on lower lifts it

wvouid be done for £50 per Month,bodethr

p.OstPanued toa afuli Board

Monson &Camp refuse ta pay toi1. at GranclPdv-

er, in_ corisequece of ývhich alLother vessel.s follow'
their eXatmple-this shnuild b. decided.

*Referred ýta the.4ttarney Gerieral.

Juge 61&.i 1832.

At a, Meeting of the Stoiodrheld ibhis day ut

'St. Cathdrins l ààursuan .t ta Act of Parliant.

anad that.the. ýVice ýPres!d1ent, drawvý Oxi ue
Si.ates 13ankSforltbe antfl~..

bMare-,hl Bvingfcteted to seil his Farni thro.g vrhich,
theCana passfI e450 -£25O tobepEaid On exo-

e(tox e tpd a ,d 20O9in oneý yearî iliereafe.

le oved That the àun ecornpe& . ht

BResolved, That fromn 1 henceforthi the,:Bolard fi

recrors hiheir mneetings on.the first Wedcesd'ayý,if
each monthl ait teno'c"ldck A. M..

Whereas i't-j Fe reuisit foÈh, cnenne f
Company tha b"oiio shýouli reirde neiarýthle

place of -ordinary xmètîigsý ofd.Bad tee'r

be~p~9ItedSlicitorfor thieCoPn

thiemortgage on his p'ropery tél c't~ OnPY

J. B. Yatas, Esquire, ~ ~ ~ iCrSqeU of.hiill dee1coerf.C

A. M'Dc~~ne1l, Bsquireo Cook, cf. -ub t fle he i lu~ dam e výr0

W. H; Merritt. Esquire, "yIl. 01,desdt b nte~bec: -r.'..

Oapt8"inCre'y ton. at CakrSM~l., Oct., 1832.

,The ballot beingtakierund closedt1le undermen- ,Mi.Coc,.'

tioned were declaied.d ùly'.îelect'd 1 viz:- .
i~ r s~s:ba 'i ac $300,e

Alexander Yatcs Macre'l, Esquire, hrtobeIwl eonnn te'or~tacp
Thoras ntlrEsuir, . ,* flj, and if the y doà nowi pyyl 86 per'l~

frý the time ,they renuain itd1é

CapiOgee H.eighton7 
. r.

Georgeý. Keefer, Esquire.i- ,

The Dirétoyrs snt'thn.procee'ded t the choice.________

of., Presidentý àf~ iceY ïà:-Preideuit,; wbe1 "the' Hon.

ander~~~îýà Yae ooelEqVcePudu. T, irééea by Mr. Mérritt io ýgýey..1,,o

r . ,' -' tce thato crraise your damn aSsoOV8O

,Ttcac2isd, 832. wiU bec n'erévc~. r

Â'ta-eetog o-th Bar oDieo~rs hlciat. U
= as'ser

thîsI place,È
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Communicaions of H, . xWerrtq

t appears that Mr. Merritt called on Mr. Cook
with r. Barrett after this for the purpose of raising
the water, with a view of' makin usa af it for the
Compaiîy's benefit, iii case the ruasing shîould injure
the work-Mr. Cook refused ta yive up the milis,
and has since refused ta heighten tle dam, althnugh
maturially njuring the work, and now doing danage
at the rate of five dollars per day-when t was-

Resokved, That Mr, Mer'ritt's agreement of the
13ti Oct., ta pay Mr. Cook £75 per annúm, or $300,
for the rent of his mill 'b confirmned, and thut Mr.
Meri itt be recusted to get possession of said miill
and ar''ange with Mr. Cook for the renit and incoine
of the saie according to his gment.

Mr. Cook huaving agrced ta take rit the rate of'
$300 per an'num flor te above,

Revolved, That Mr. Cook be paid fron 15tli Oc-
tober to 6th December, 1831, the sûui of $42.-

Rcsolved, That fron thenceforth no estimate be
made on the Gravelly Bay route until that wiork is
completud, und that a committee be appointed to
aiscertaini in the Incan timne the ainountS necessary to
be advanced to the contractors, to examine into the
state and proagress of' the work froi time totirie,
and to receive aid accept proposals with theviewaf'
compileting the work by the ls ai' August-the
cominittee to consist of ith followimg gentlenen:

Alex. Y. McDonell, Esq., Vice-Presidcnt.
Robert Randal, Esquire, and
Captain Creigton.

June 12th, 1832.
The Committee appointed by the Board, viz:

Alexander Y. McDonell, Esq., and Captain Creigh-
ton, met at Gravelly Bay on Monday the 11th, exa-
mined the line of the canil as far as Ramie's bridge,
accompaied by the Agent and various contractors,
who were requested to examine the wuork and give in
their proposais to complete it by the lst of August.

The fi'rst object vas the lock at Gravelly Bay, the
foundation of which was iot yet laid out, and but few
hîaids employed; muuch difficulty ap'pearing to exist
in obtaining proposais, t was agreed between the
Committee and Mr. Little, by an instrument in
wiriting; that Marshall Lewis, rte superintendent,
shall have the whole management i building the
said lock, both as to furnishing surplus mnaterials,
payrnent of men, and every direction respecting it;
that the estimale on said lock be paid into the hands
of Mr. Slate, the Clerk ini Mr. Little's store-subject
to the order of said M. Lewis, on this particular
work only, until the lock is finished, when the sur-
plus estimate, if any, shall be paid to Mr. Little, the
Contractor.

The next work which appears most backward,
and ias such requires a greater number of men in a
gven tine, is the rock excavation under contract ta
Lewis, Little & Co.

The only proposai which, could be obtained' for
this work was from John, Pascol, 4s. 4id. per yard,
and ta have the %vater kept off fi-cm the presenit face
this side ofhorse jurip three chains this way.

Mr'. Little having~ ufl'red to, gva'sup .the hl]fr*oi
the rock excava,,don, and pay mr.1 jaict 4s 4 d.,
and find hîim'tho us of a orsa andpurmp, the Corn.
rmittee recomenieid payin him 3sic. per yardi rn-re
out of the fiunds ci' thoCmpm i or, ,to com
plet the work by the time specif dviz-,st.Aug.,
next.

ie third object Vas Section 14, abanidoud-bY
Hixson & Calbreath.

John Donaldson proposed to finish the work by
lst September, at 13 cents pet yard, and the one
fourth to be paid him which was retained friom, the
fariner contractor.

John oyle, 1 station at 14 'cents, ta be finishcd
by the 1st of August.

Jacob., Upper, halfîthe section àt 14 cents, to be
finished by the 1st of August.

S. HIannah, - station at 12 cent, and the .wu-
ter puiped.

John Donaldson vas again called in and requested
to propose for finishing by the 1st ofa ugust, h3e ac-
cordingly offered to complete the section'at 15 <erts.

The Committee finally agreed with him ut 14
cents, and he to hava the use of' die horse purrp now
erected by Culbrenth.

TuuRsDAY, ./ugiu 2, 1832.
At a meeting of the Board af Directors,. heic î1ise

day.
PrutsENT:

Alex. Y. McDJonell, Esq , Vice Pesi&»t,
George Keefer, and
Robert Randal, Esquires.

The minutes of the former meetiig vOre read
and ronfirmed.

Resolved, Thiat the altrations and arrangemeis.
made by the Coinrnttee at Gravelly 3 y be approv.
ed of.

Whercas it ripcars by the devastntion made by
the choiera at-the Iockjobthework is now abau.
doned, and unless the disease shortly disappears the
work cannor be finished this.eur in tine for the fall
navigation; and whereas great diffiulty and risque
attends the present prosecution of the' work -oni"thie
said job as arranged bythie Cori mittee.

Re.volved, That Messrs. Garrison and Little's pro-
posal to relinquish that part of the work be accepted
inasmuch as that it be notified that proposals vill be
received at the Cafial Offié orn the first dîy of Se pt.
next, for the rock dxcavtion' o?' nér Gravelly
Bay-the nateral-rnow on the ookto be taken at a
valuation, a schedule of which will b1e furnished'by
Messrs. Garrison and Little; but that;Messrs. Gar-
rison & Little continue in possession .ofthe.work un-,
ti it is sa relet, and o responsibility ta id incuried.
by the Compuny respecting it. The Board wii,
however, allow Messrs. Garrison & Littloone dol-
lar a vard for all taken out since the last estima by
Mr. Keefer.

Absaorn Shade Esq. having applied to tbe Board
on thè'10th Mfor dags or reMiSsiOf titon
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Ç&hmui~icaMiod~ o ~ ~

-The;Rêport of.-the -Ctm'mittèe ýafloInted taý exam-
ine the'linu'ofthe.ÇCaîal-%as reatdi 'id6proýed -of.

lot, That erl the close of tho navigation,. wvhich is
upnp d 'ii .à on or aboutthe ISt of.ýDe'cember,the Agent be authorised 'ô '' "rp o'' me cu~ t

p mron to open thd fl unie -Wý Hlall ]Davis'; and, secu re i .
The emnl',ankiié at. T'joins Mlerriui ýmiii arid hao

a oubsatntiüi. flume errcfil iherein, 'and':oýtakesoch
other steps;ras 'inay.' ho deemcd adviBableJ <blower
and widen the slips at the Deep Out-mandtoIkeep
the wvater running througli the stirne lit leatst oe

pfo nth-and that public notipe ,bc given of tdîcir
intention............

2nd. Tlîat notice be inel&eygvn fer recel-
vingý, proposais for dvtelpenitig the 'felr froin the
Ship ,Caload,Çreek o cn or ,boibre,,tle st of
January lnoxt7-tlnî the *Engncer. mae.k outýzn csîi-
nIate aI' tbe same -aiidlcavç a diagrai'i and sp.eciflca.
tion, in th e Canal Office, thei %vork ta .be,.ornimenctd
by the. is3t, of Fcbruàry, and fliahed by, t4e jst of
April, next.

3rd, Thé Age rt.is;requested, te: give.atice,, ad ver.
tise. forý, and: procure the:'deliveryr'of 4turie. alt !the
Locke toa ke;the. necesmary repaur'rne.%t %vinter!

4th. Tbe' subojèàt 'V' th'acfidItrb&r ni Gra-
Bayliàvi'rnc b 'eh ttLk",'' '' . '' '

aoliuid, ~ l Tl11a0s ' proSpect orMesaÏrs.ý Gai ri.
son 'andr Lift1e flnisîinigý the Iock arid Harbour, in
tiiiie, 'a:nd' as; theEzinecr reporIts' that;there is not a
sufficient. forée. on ýte 'ýcom plte, it.

*Ordcred, 'rhat the'same be relet on tho 14fli iîst.,
SCàptâinOýrightcîl, Mesèrs, Keèer, ýRUndal

ÎUd1UtIer,in'eàý rit thé Canal Offi'to, r'ceiîve pro.I

5t..,The, HarbIour, nt Grand, rRiver.-T ho.Board
{feehthe imp6rtancel Of -extendiig: the piersamd -deep-
eniing,,the icha.nnel, but, wilt suspend: any. further; op-.

'eratÏonu ntil:af'ter! the; mncoi rbg. 6f, he!Legial]atu re.,
6àh. Ca'tàîn ný'tl

oivcargb upwards 'wheh, d&taiÎed.inlC«ný-arf nbu 1 tied

7th. 'Ordered, That a draft. be màde, ouetfôr- thé
bal"gne no,.in.r.lie jJnited jSt tes Baijc
-r'sth .Ordeed.: Thatra'll accôtintstb)ajùsted ancd

9th. Ordered, That the tolas now in the hanal"''f
Mr. Clark, amounitirig to £e- be' appropriaîecd
for the use of the -wvork W -the, written order of the
Engineor and Agent during the present mentr-

1hen:motàrer'ed, 'ha . dn' ce . .

due the Cèi&rauùÙ.rrÔt~ BGrcl' ontha-int., and a statomenat fromý the 'Eng-incer,
shewrn,arnounts that ;vill be,,dup afer the :nw route
is cornplted-when a' Boar wiI1 assemble at the
Canal Office to investigatetliè'sare.!*'ý

Captain- Dockstader'sl'etter r. rribited and
%Vu rrd t&'t1*'Aýne-à.

work proceeded'in imnmediately. ~ ':

t'r 'rn tr W

'TheHo.ohH.DnPudcsr

George Kefer, and,
r hoas Butler; 'Esqia. r*

The tirst supje4t wh-Iieah ocoupied .;tha .attenition of'
the ]3ourd ws 'oltitiniiigi.rrOneY;.tô idiocbrge., the le.-
boIgrs iiow abolit compëltng.lework, and: thatan.

The Board S'o]iàitiithe Prtieulàr. at telltioni of the,
President te thimq su,4ject,:arjdif. the, Bafnk. lirectors
arc not'iatisfiEd ulirh tîip q"cur'ity or- t e I.qvnmp'apy

annid' ,roqpaymerit p.utof. the ,ït)o'ls',-ta h rsdn
hoc a7ithlorîsaed te pr .opo sè'thcm furthe t 'c'o.]late refle eu-rity oni latided astato, as the necessities ýf~ the C*rn-
pany at'this, ime&ùreurîyèntsv

turc of É.Lowa cr. aniorë .i~rb aqia' 1  rj

3 rd. ýThav the,>draft'fof.a'etrro ;osidy
communIIcatOns..a copy of' ivbioh 15 te bé6ýl1e.L iei thé'

4th. That the applicatinn.frog

Yoâr -cowrhfunication esctg' lns fôx'
dawniagas hiè 'b'eti Iiid'ýhèfore tbei rd oVire'diâ.,,.and I amrn 4quéstédI by 'di'hnýa"tc <sV tht"3'4a«

91 rPndy, tmade. 84all ho rîpgldr. ut >ofthe ist 1, oney
coming i.,. ' ; .*r... ~ . ' r

That ' Withrraspect.to plntaiming' Ilnd i copensa-
tion for further dama&eÏ <lie. Boýtrdcaigvoas-
ris Il: ' 'stîdii - - : do a iv ,n su

pover te accomlplisliz"th'at -. Bùe' ;ý .n ap]ciihl
already buen xhatde.'atrtllaCrown'Ofrlne, f'ron ashhc
refoe ace 1ha, l4,q"Madeto th.(J oernMepjn,. Qtce,

By ordeý,. rrr

5.M.Lied,)rplco for, H.m-,nRRITe

6. Wm. LOtter's application er. .aii fenree
7ve.

8.. àccouit o1 'contingea iétNo'9; was app 1ed
~ndord~r~adàâ beti pad' r:r'r':rr .~r>

mages for detenia ',*hréh 411W~i'défdièd 'tiVfl '

4o'!v.r th é ons e ft ri t 1,6 'r bàý
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iL,%i bhvdowlCAfldiuS','cliiiwas 'Coisid ra1

;The ýBaar d.then 'adournedý,to reet on thie'rnol,.

Vie Board inet in the Comiiýittco" Roorri 'of tho'
Legishùtivè'Cu n i. ':''

~'he Han. Jahýn H. Dunn'Prcident,

'rhma Butler, Eàquire.

Realvc,"Thai%~. erriti'mil., assume; i.sitija-
tien as Atgent, and IVIr. ,Clark'bappaiiited Secietary.

Resôued;> ThàttÉ,e motrtoedW" 'nidý,b'odfram -the

HyrIUIc'Compariy'to h'Vl'ii'CLn''.PI'
be assigned'ver 'ta 'the Han. aùH.Dà't-

]riterat secvicity for .,eOOOe the ',Sum, f6<wýhich! he lias
bccorne, .respqpsi1?let.o h Bauik of Upper Canadai.

The"aplUâation,.fram Mrl. .Littie for an increased
price on tlheir contract being co isidere'dlvas ùpproyv-
cd'of l'y Mcssüs.,J3utlàrarid
aéccrdingly, which appllication altab'e'eýitêred an the

minutes.

Wýhcreas.,at the uieeting of the 2ndl August-last
the,' Board authaîrised Mr. ,la rk ta aprpriate the
Oum of >£573 2 4j out 'Ot ihe tell funde ini advances
ta cota ýTra ýe~~uzIpases,,.And whereas
at the meeting. af the, J;th Sept ember MVr, Clark was

his\hands,lso 1ace1ta ccntract018. '

-el s1,in lune last on accaunt.of Mr..Ye,\e
cexntage for. tranfl5prt xgin e. K 3, ,

,The ihuitIlOSf ,,«pè séýc nstîr-. . '-'

acier 'a Smith1 s fl Mceyu

Am ôu1tingatgt5tot5Smo 938(

theýappropriationtof,: the' :e'oCi '.t£50f;OOO iâwsub

bied p'pr hèoe yb~prvd f odia h

mameberejer dnheIDt~ &v.:~
:YoS5I,.&

503
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SEýLECT 'COMMITTFE' 0F THt HOUSE 0F ÀSSEMBÎLY

ý.>ThiëCo6mnfittoc'ta' ,ýho nwr.s' 'éfé'rred?',the . Pet

ana lnJicpavt, ataalos,1

ing''forûuczhàtheraIît, by NayO f ouas;r'ccm

Cin patin ny b 'c"d'sfiietttoIe ti s

t'à k"Eriè at: ad van t'ps Y"'Stu e 1ý,l eh

Shât yourCmittebuhvé c'"mined,'a:rd cnuid'-
ered Wivîiutates erdtéten n')e

1hilor,1 à gr r~tit~cante il, Png commberciùl 'iaiýeâ

e hè' ;Provincéëhîî 'b'n-s;it ~~eidt~
cdimu niicatian ,for,'csl fc"L.é nni~t

Lak' 'ri' ~'nw'apne' b.w,~ri'the' 'NiMgaWi

ostà thé 'Pë&W'e,'arifo thi Oa 0 ï'"ât4~
cýfnteépiirtëéd byn e*tcnïidni-,ôf ici anlà >Mpdr

on ~~'a'h~fb

ors, that teavailable flunds oPi teCoran ëV

foe; thîaitray.be requîired fr;hi pupaerhol

t'_e oÈ'iêýrf t'han SUC n

silai renpain.,.ftr.todbtt '>J,'rtiG'ýC.vin.

lj t T

ditha'ow fiât~hxt,~
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the payaient of Unit debt.,ýi Ithbas becen prosented, ;,i
for the contsideuation of the Committec, thut the, niakitîg tis' ,,raigeinant- wl
Province, instcadýb ýf fldiI" spcl aid l'or the tionthiau ii, noMB'011 e
pa r. objeot nîcrely by bor-roNing, an its own liaiy hc unItatcrcd' by pecu'niary, difiicillèu,~i ic1ý
credkt and loaning th i prciso suai required, àlhauld. mtust eombarrass tlieir .rc0dns .shjc îhm
adopt a muasîîîc. thatwcipuld pri-veiîta.,plidge ofIits xcontewst6evidarenè.ïd.
iflcoiIic', and enable Utic Carnlpuny o cîr tao the siràblc result dcubtflul w1îic rnuy th'us bq .,made.ei-
Province tho socurity whichîit oiielit ta holil, eier tain. Tite Comnmittec av besto-mtcd 'uo thisfor the moncylatncd, or roesloisi>îliî.y assunied. inbad fUc npplication niuch attentionî, and :h)ave
doirng tili,'U~ a'ri'r ;1'hLv ýo C'ouýiàiuièréd %v'li'it treuted it marc rully, aiga sg'ot.rpoIne
sumëi rniglt possibly bc rcqiuired by thec Cqm'paty, Tho erojtsebacdlUiptUr f:î.

i;a.; produée an udvaîîitaeo5us tand prohtuible Dirceor -ly 1have alsa exariîd nndc oià ý
us1 ,of 0 oic VI hp ft)4eii' n eui' ''.tho Caii As th * Provnc 'vi, in 'thé thut' t1 arityer fth eiioni euii th Uein,
eveci "sf't'ic rcocomrmntilitani boi'nigl'udo'tctd,be, th ouglit ta bc, grantcd.
s0lc.cAreditor' of'.Uic Conmpany, .anîd lhold'a lieni upon .> Y ' .. .

iÈ"' aria,' wiicl theCàî'tjýaY' 'v'e' Tite difliculty whicli a î urd,'nsnek1Itl Cna, lichsîal'prvut i Coîjînycvrstatices, witîî re'«ard la copnaintaonjt )
1oýing ta any other quartér, ii is nccesiîî'l-Y ilha, In t, cnjostont weso

the àrran cgctnient, a iuai shoutid'h pruvidlài fo: Svi'ih- ~ ab p.v d o aPr sLgis-
iite buuinds of'perfect safi(t ay w Uî Prroviî'cc, 'and nîccicmu vl odc ata bet

sufficiei.'t fbi*' aLil tie cxigcncies cf the o tniî,allv clus 1is Ilrfrecx 1udd.ihi vc
,YuCmite , . .e.d Ui l- .. ý:ý 1.1 ,c iricon'cîîiencc caniplained af.

sY shuil ho m g i te i e r efo e propp s c t atauthorl'- -lî C n p r y v 1 'l , f ý1  p ý) c o m n n e
t,ýh. bc v nl' r far sot ofth Moc ubnturecs cf by the Conimittc&'baI'eafrd" by the L 1egs-tUiC.,,-vi o £200,000,, in$ nelb t, lucbM;,;tlianlat utrc be ire1enasd:frorn,pecuiiiary'emburrassmelit,£2-ý00. ecd, Co. the Pro.âidlnt, ýaiid Diectors, of' the and cnabled piarnîlyV.i tay ta ilidividuals the

Wella.ndICtunal Campany,, bearing.un.iitcreàt. at.tlLe imouni of 'dzningýàasso, ih'i~~~e~e
of rate-.5 per cent. purannurn,pylehfyay ood no ofôr M ant'dfeïeiin. -' ,' 1 x
London, the priricipa ' ,ta. he' 1,aîid in. 25.yeurs inthe
saieplace; and.tîat the said debentures bu natis- rTliç.-,Comnitteu have' prepart.d a,- bill -to,ýwct
oued tu .the siiid, Companîy until secuîrit y,,slall baye tho'sfu vNariausÜ abjgct; ',1îîich ,they 'bc aeope
bech.duly given fur the ptinctual'pay:riciit:of'the in. Sf th*'s;î, çot~;..:
tercSt..and p)-ricipal'of these, deberitures, as. your 'Al'd viîreecfl u1iite ' "
Çammittee 1havc.partic u]arl .y prvdcd'forin thebil i 1 H OU OV
wliiçhltlhey hava prclpared. IlTh Cornmittc have
beiîi;ýgverned,- in' IaaIingtbi$ su.M;ý rpro. by. the "'. ~ :a~aa

con viction ;tbat. the;. securitywhch wi Il ite giveri lais 'ÇoMIER.M» ).
abundanUtiy, sufficieni for.,h Uic rovince, than by.a"i O MN:o~o .~

opin.on thatthis whole amooitw rvi ncessarîJ'ye ,. 1. lk rlC,.i 1831.i
useld by the Comnpany. . * , -'.

i.The resùlt of tÉe examiiioi 1ýh*y lio.v àiVýcn this
bià'nch'of thé~ stibjet onb- thîéîriýî ta -tt î ' f1.Uer, bai> e sttio stt ,e
lowing as as tlie'prbàblge st .. the'Ço'm'pû'n

wibse uent't'o,'tÉis arai;énnt
The debtto, tieIrrnperial govern nez t,£5b, 555,.10 O
Tite debt ta hervc... .. 00 o.. î9
Expenses of extending the Cariai ta

LEke E i:îclùding harbo and'
coninoenexersay......50,0'0'0" O

initerc st an" ',the I£:200 000> 'in àad.'
varice . 10,000, , : : I, I ! -- 1. ', , - O

In'tercedaè upa Ime id Provîfîiaà ,1ins'

rT The inount o.aacýUrs lcft. ,%.iMl1,not I be m'ipre
t1itîm iaybe' required ta enable ic ".omp)any,.to:ig.v,
the.,,equisite-aidta bwrinU:bea rpae
pasiVesselS arid bats Nvýtl. tienccssary dlespatch.1

Thisstatement is cxlîibited to shew what mày. be
requirédý,feorthe Ccimpany-, alad. ' that the surn of'
£200,OO0,currency, î,.s.lno:tioilargc. to -put under
their-cornmand., - Should.,tic I.mperial, governimerit
do whrit rnay reasanably beexpected,,tIie. Compaay
will tlien bo enabled, ta retiiýcAÉUe amouiittey sa

d'ebt ircurredby thiseî ggihet
. ,The.Cozmittee lia.yé Éiid preisented:" ,t them, cor-
resp onde.tie-, .aýId.Otîer.ùiPiorration.tgýive assur-
.flce ofX"irnmedihte -business ýon, :hf -Cnl.at' least

Oto iâ.y.. tloe. i4ierest oni., the w Nhole,,dubt.

£É ~ci n ricw \of t1.incZIob dnazulsa fo te

Th.epesentmeiriiié"ian im 6tan i e~~t~i
provinces ; andl'to-ýUpipe.! Canaidýýiiý1Wffore-esje.
cially go. Tue piraacrit'>and pégès;ieýrki
rela 1ti ve ,îùportance;.;of i hs.îgeâ di.vs
Anierica, dperJi.pon ,the' rtIl* '%rd ,dciir

,with, whîch tijý c Cap îîiiesfkÎ PEw l tID pria
areciat 'il and O~ise. norly oui iniinodidte

iitrô~s"nui' relief fr om an: immense cloninier-
cial'~bî'tleîî ~vil î~c.,n~ued.jby~ ~ tîgard,- 't

Uwesc; but aui- flutuye ltnsau iienf>p
commnunity,, honorably arnbitious, o, t'be %eailtî und

upomn aur îe,('ertian!è,, Our intèéestm oy.vi brou gât,
soý, cIeàrly' ,vith in'.,the îrnostiûcciu'ratuesî'imae iàté.ha;uat
onily requiresaL genc rai; ýanad''Soù 1 ià b14try,
attention, in',order. ta rousc provinciàIentcrpriseand..
ta Iiispire"".
est conEdenë ,einthioîeige 'eoùcs7

Ta avail ourselvcsof Uic advantagéîs
ini aur power, the

Cýýé,--muil.,ic éni
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motFe.whchshuld~nRuece aunnciligcàt amci en-;1l tbebi f VpPei ýCanda,,?ayery.':r.corret\n

~ on t, ad'thé re.ans, cXtent cf thoso indirec:t'bUrthens.mbvich we sati

*of're ~ ü.h;ý mh~,wcnioý bountifu1lý Éiressed:uponi frorn n?,. posseSsing an uni.or, deutspcY,
-our, ac cep taii ', the ijtu i iti6on. cf the. pro. arid èoinsèqùénty.c câp, internâlconi muieictNVIt
,.inc.:I 1t assaid, -y -a Géîrman:travoIIer in Amýen- éIio si'âboard '' blwihièrt a rnpr *ud

*asorneYos. ,ta .tc stUerý ofkcn. paid, Mor ilédi io ku e* d dplocè anîwirnpor
-cowiimrci'al, taxes t7ze»thi storeceapers tha>'tlbe cd wants'. 'Thôàso,'facte-s; s' hi a apar Po -

ubCt cof mWx niot cipbtic goveinmaentidid ta nmit osu h làcent estibIcà ýp r6f1s; an'd' 'the ir.' am tf

their î'ulers. , . So 6rin àdbLe;tt 1f5j lBé er i ciô>~
' ''to' âdvînce b'urprosperîty".1îid aside",'ý, 1 .,. 5 , 1'd<:

11 Manyporons,- frOm entracted -and erroueo9 n ouht nttirvnei> e1ssc-prto
Mocpîcsny. per laps imain tha ao rae .i to s its ,attairnnoeilt. Bvpr~ max ', h'inw thw

rcady., attaidcc t le -,yblc,. or al suýfficient iflfsure , of los -'timno, ilic~ nuy accidexts' '«iùdë expdné' l
~co~cci~e inand avigtion ' . stifci''. 1 Fbnt1 ha' """f hi 'rakt

ami. far from*'ishin.t 'underrate, those ldghly town"ad'nba M#by copio infAr thé 'cu~~~'d

beneficial ~'rswîc ae'bden accomplished; increase'of;expensewliich'i "now oppessourý coi

,theyýarc'valuable and' lmpcrtant 'intheraselves ýand nférceaPn'roduLe. . h agrnn- ~ ddnpe~
honoraLbletoa young'anc 'risine, couintry 'liko 'ours; Punin~O mèa n ID

and:'those. cfl'e;ted'byýthe B3ritish goverrmet are Jccted on, aLscale, suiialdto ' tl e Nvants; 'rospec,

erninent proofs ofits .Iibeaity.aýxc1. fàvor. . But I es- and resour'ceso0fthe, provincesatid, plâced iidra

tirnate thprn<M' fiore'éextéùded!co nsm.mo ,iderations. uniform. systern of weýlt ëc iat 6d'T rèU]ft025,
cornes "oui'# a on~ 'prùàt iDtret of, ê'ry',

* Th 'lnrnanindi evr inýactvance of thiu' eans stlri'h ioic."'~ '~ '''"

ofreaéliîganits vies f tann the oneuc es e I poi., .'.:

o0fit$ jiscoveries, ortaccora'plishinig its projectahw si is iny,,purpose t6ofr merelya bifad:
cOver" ,concl'usive tle force andi acUccy cf ît's argruç; p]ain:.view, c ,f't dxc' mrovements ,now ýmore, 'or Iessi,,

moents. -Ronce li is,;that thie first pýroposersaand-'pr' effected"'; ihe 'é' s èt-'r:'tical value-aù'in ue1
mnoters'of'grcat'an'd ýbeneficiali undertakdns eaI., -tegethôrNwiththe ,ext9nded)Lnrdýunçloude&'p5et

niosý univèrsalY, comrpelled.ly prude nce'from".'offer owa.caist b done; fhti,'iceVo-
xngt tthé vrdt1ieir cuigind;and conlleusive persuii ced ýpon',ourpérc6jp onxyand Q ommanda' ourattcni.
siens.,' These theyare o"bligedc tao rcliiquish partially, tien; I.shiall noýtaàlow. 'rnyself,'tc bý'E ]eýaide,-ý.iý.a
lcstýprop'osing and premnising, tc6 xnuch, their pro- tractivean&ý.distant speculations, liowve-ver; naturafly'

jees niht b ree&'daschxneicl nd.wldThey théy'may ituo'n h~nns.ftoewohv
are ýthusi ledsto cornpromisè"thloir own decisibns-,andý givcin -any.' commninurate, appIièation,, toe' thee ,sub.w',

nigr~n te 'pomlgtehatthley'belieévewill bc jeets:in,ý their ýmore-'remo:te conseqUencCs.-,, Mose,~ cf

accredited, andto ask whaàt they-trus5t wIl net be ne- those Nvho, have drse'h,.pbihveehp;
fused. They bing.thir s,,peculations-to. thc levelof erreciin this. It caDmotindced.,exciý.e.!rpis#;et
the ed'stin,ý ide"s, and'the,' prbàbl à nterprise.6f thcd I thinkthe'realiticiti u iminëdiate ýrcachi nd

couatry..'.' y ~reckon', ifw-ill, .%'sovo hm"u osiea

Asti sersand-, peculative facuIties. 'Ev6ryoni. kno\vs'the imw.
nature4it is nèies'Iï ingeoits provisions, cîther merise;, ald: 'in', conmon' pq.rlance; "unlimited ,regis<

te ~bý resnergc.'éfri ufs''n e'a>o fIi our 'lakes' arAe ecnr and.kt~a~
doubibhut intîhe most,b eefciel'imanne r, thé ond'iný Thie scale!of e~hn'eeiiide'get-ra
Vie. "Iv.has efFeëted thxe commxencement 'cf' good. ix>' extentýýand'inagiflcent.iwit ~ p O npris'ih
Thewok -already, fiii5hed' or'iI ý rogresshave' e'nw rgcso hst'rtresxsbe~o1s'eak~

ppmenlent they 'hiave in.ad' ma,-'feel aur etrength;' acodance With-,the-gandeu C'f ,hi ilaxets
th 1:ave bogtvctx n- unlimnitoci' succeas, , .

wit inor grs.ihndclvlopbi pnOl W~os~;nCnd nudoubte .and reemj=
and'~ ~ th'n svleaàkîn'tn-helia;nÏUae of:,fiaçt' iet.'nprirty'in ~cnrf:gaddrcîgta

clnixitrtin wthuc':eig'sïsectc productiv.e,,imidstr ,a& groîwatdtcws
visidnary. or perbaps i xg'etaaacis "' Weiierîioie~ ~is.:wemnay di wtou'axy

Non wiU dxccnndxd~ andlii eral 'n~d"~i'ste. nvidîoas uroô.lùenu on,; the joint rtniss

thes' .c~grndxîng nd ~tenip s of public. oubniL"' bo Tevàrey cf t!'&projectsiad til

bene!lit anci !ntieet, into a chnobl'n rr~otis' oniaino~fotwihtiyae o ai
incmpt~ne, Ïe th:oss- fti 'emn n while~t oe'nflixe >rdtt.hi uniig~ne

icnsistncdei n'enOrO uses obiui'aâ"neibe rs;~1iI~rve la bac.k~a.h'as
and biaghtd?âne t theu~4i~taxdn~.~*~''esér rie-iplanlytproe.s tat'v. leith

P~~~~i Sy . nd~~iie ,ernto,ùoJ orý.!,ror

are '"&V- '.ýuL OUrý' tg lest ,

' m'c'hl r a 4 1 L" L &
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the trade of the Lakes ;" and add s, 1 think oc
shmodd open all the rivers, and Zay thei open andfree
to all.'

Such indeed are the extraordinary prospects ofthe
courtry inm question in extent and value, that the
Americans, with the know]edge of the.odds uganst
them, have been, andro y are, vigorously'acti gand
calculatiug. on. the slare they cat carry off in the
partition of these advantages. Perlhaps too tley
reckon something on our comparative supimeness.
Iii the first we wish thun good luck; but in the last
we most assuredly will only look the morevialantly
to'our baskets and our own stores, to. our obligationis
ta our pasterity and to our country. To this we arc
led with increased confidence and .alacrity by tic
assurance that we hold the vantage ground that
m opposition to their desultory and ditficult projects
we have ta oppose the unalterable superiority inhe.
rently belonging to the Provinces by the possession
of the St. Lawrence, We may witl confidence
make claim not only to aur ful lot and share in this
amicable contention, but ta that surplusage ýwhich
vill becorne the reward of natural superiority, united
vith active measures. Our assurances arc crowned

by our formning a favorcd porti'n of the empire,
advancing under the auspices of England, and aided
,byher wealthî and conhexion; by holding a free and
direct intercourse with tho unequalled productions of
ber skill and. industry, and her. yearly augmentin«.
demand for all our produce. Vith this plenitude
of circumstances in our favor, ail that remains is to
open the channel in which they, are toflow. We
require but our own decision to commence this noble
scene of mutual benefits, and to draw into our inland
seaus and the deep and fertile bosom of teeming and
luxuriant regions,

.- "il the tide of wcalth,
Thiat swells upon i th iálb oro of the world."

The division of.tho Canadas into two Provinces
has created a false and unnaturai idea that there may
exist in these disunited portions sorne separate -or
opposing interests, Politics do not forn the channel
in which my speculations run; bui. I may remark'
that power'and thÎ feelings it may create.have some
unfavotirable effects on the best minds. Legislative
bodies begin to enjoy it as the miser does-bis.gold-
as a reality and blessing in- itself, not for its uses to
human good. I shall but snmmarily observe on this
point that this division was made at'a time of extreme
political ombarrassment and agitation when the ben-
efits and blessings of peace, appeared suspendedîfor
an indeterminate period. Governinentlegislated'for
the feelings of a loyal and respectable section af the
empire, and 1 am not disposed ta any inquisitive
scrutiny into those favorable circumstances vlich
were or may be supposed attendant on the arrange.
ment. By this division however, and the une of
demarkation fixed upon, Upper Canato. was cut off
from the co-equal claim she possessed- to remain a
maritime Province. The Legislative-andý provis-
ionalý-agreenent adopted to remedy t'bis political
error has been partially and temporarily satisfactory
but thi Period has more than, arrive, when Upper
Canada is entitled to reclairn her bihhight-afred
andl 10useackl& egress and ingres ith thedtlantic.
By what Mtal-ct of theProvincial or Irihlériai Gov-
ernrnents- the injurious .o'ersight- is t6 be'ýaldically
removed I shall not stay to suppose, or-whether a

commvrcial, union,. -as regard sthis mcoztin interest.,
may be formed. Buti the trime is :pastwvhen'-doubt
and uncertainty can be longer indi gäd ek.' new
that it is from the Western territorieso f Caiiada-thaù
riches are ta descend, likeXtleraina of;ypexEgyptr
toôcover the interjacent. Proviice witlivgor beauatyï
and opulence. Lower Canada nusano tids,znor
can we suspect lier af being toa prod to receivé.the
benefits of ncighbourhood, and the.overfliwing boun-
ties of a favored land,-Still less -vill ve imaginé îhat
she would liti«iously' seek to d vll 'n the lètter af
the'law> r 'cióthed with a littlc rbric'f ai.ithority"to
retain a vexatious power ' .rhiichi not enriches ef;"

land hiclr; cbuld she by anyniiacle accomplislii,
would " make s poor indded't." iš the desire'and
guiding principle o that great counti if .which we
forn no unrespected portion, to'nar-mize, if 1 may
use the expression, her wholecmpire., .Conimerc.
and improvement are the.l-asis of ber dominion, andi
must ever continue the-principlsýafiits preservation.

As the views and estimates wliih . a[L'eabôoià o
1aybefore the people wil, Lbelhie, coiitaire ideiée
that the system, and. scale of improvemeit6 to m:ii:ch
they refer, will in *their. progressb e relkving t,
burthens of our, commerce, and.at the' saime time
almost from the negotiation of the requisiteLoan
commence to meet the ir,teres, and withäa&eler-
ting advance enter on the redeerring theprincip& aI
shal but passingly allude to the somewthatstrange
scrupuloaity inu regard ta what, mist e attemporary
and self liquidating debt!? As ifwe, in accomplish-
ing a great work,, fundamentalkand indispensable to
our prosperity, were not in-fact ieavgigto posterity
a magnificient legacy, fbr the lioglectingofwvbich we
should most certaiuly obtaina very liberal share af
thcir animadversions and disrespect

I have thus attempitedn .agceral manier, ta re-
call the chief interests and iipedinÏrits With'Ihich
our prospects are likely ta interfere; the effortof
the United' States; .our connexionvith the lower
Province; and ourcendeavours,!as liable.to.a-distrust
in our own internal ways and means,:and some par-
tial and inconsiderable opposition.. Thea'ccomplish-
ment of ,whatremains -tobe done,1 nust apearto
every candid-.and ntellgent midtäe true and all
engrosrtg intere.of Upper Canada. It hasnothi
of a local or dubious character, vÉch talents and
perseverance mnay son etimes reniderg specious' ànd
attractive. It concernseone great, obviosiand.prac-
ticable common interest-a a of inlandcommu
nication a t g 'th whrole v nces, on.wkic4 -al

future com ianeŽ or in dusalenegues"mus epend,
and wjtkout whtich all ot/er exertions, wcrks, or spec-
idätions are bt' te w sratlere oid a lel.ss mem ekrs of

aret'ytem, djrivd of heaor 'itali"prne ple,
pthot ower and iU/wut u.se

[NoTE.-Altough.i o claimxis iade.to 'origmality
intle leading principle' on whc h'these' vîews are
based-viz-' a, Skip nav*g

e Lacs,ritnaay * e proper to recaZll..tb"samnesys
tema:ti regard iaoards this bje;which as sug
gesedå$y R. Nichb1' Esd.soniye eÙs ,tth
Legislatre; and it w Rn thisauggstion that the
dimensions of the Welland Canali'weren-determîned
on, byeusê'rendea tuluditl tôf;d I bors
an Riversoanfndtabove Lak e
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[9~j Coniinun4cati~onSDf IV. IL Mer~r4t,~Esq.

The~ ~~~ utoa in ai~np~ 4 ~ ns
'Tio is.solow,

improvernent ofvthnmSt comence tot* ýL0k

athoCacàdci and Cedàrs in Lower Canada.-
ThTvýérc~ol5tructedrtO Rdrxit 'Bat'ieotii and, iul

liair Boiatà fi-àm l12'ta 13 fe et wvide. -

chnine.) 'ü a ampiôte-aby the'Lcffis.atUrO' of loc
1aaa The Lncks vroficèeddinesa,

3 in 1825 ih~ala& Canal, corinecting'L Lakes:

Erie an& ontàrioý wasi-coîï1menced'by ,aý'pnvate Com-
pany onT asitill'incréasing scale; thbe Làcks, 100,feet'
by22 Svýitb 8"fect depth of' wa&ter.ý

4. 1n ~thézRideauý Canal connecting,,Lakce On-'

taria rr Knso witlî; the tide 1 waters atthe St.
Lwrence, was, egun."y. h Biih''oenref

hea scale èits Ldkà,,e présents. a,;still frd en

largtement' the -dimenions bCirIg' 120 feet, by 33,
_ý1ith-5 feet'depth àf wtr

Thusjt 4ilie senwe avethreeoïaàs (leav-

iiogaside-'the iBidcau,,,forthe PresentY a? ,irregtilar

constructionII diý,in, and ýàduider t7ireà separ-
ato systeis, af-,Xr.ogtü.ation Si 'É*e t...Lawreùce-, -pn.

deiKtIe' control 1 te3î'hGVrle~ ,'h e

'coud,5 'uder ýthe,'coui'tr'lof ,theWegisltu-eý bf». Ljower

Caaa t;~aidthie tîrid, ýu;nd'er. t1ëe maragement,,o,

pRite Company .3n a canal1iniof 28tniles.' ; These
three, aile nowîvýn 'oper*atî»on,,-a. a,>re;:ha'diio 01

,ýtheir local -uses, întended l;,to cbmlete with the Erie

Canal, connecting, Lake-,Erie, witb. the ýOcean by
.Huds-on.River; which'céarnd'is" wlolly, urîder the

dontxfo1',f tlie iLegîislature af the Stàtel.of,3New'York.,

Byaco mp. ar ative lstatempxlt, Qr ,th«, tariff ,tolls
on teeralwrswemydrawý .o ,ur:,çnciu ,sien 9
on the ýpresent.syen mof aoux.inland .nMayîgatloî.,

Floiirýi, ,'bri. 3c1.c 5csjFo',!1l3&et-I

"Maîngtheamnouzît tree tirnes gieater oen ihE

La.u- tnhèan foi an ul dià'ta''e on: the* Erii

Marca iz on~$k. ~' Merhanmze,~P'ton,3 conts

Oni WiUrnuàtc Cnl8mln)Ion Ërn Cafial ile
Flour,,*,baýrel,,7 conts.if F]our, f. brirrel.. 4à cents.
Mkficha.quime'p 1 ô a5 c y Mereb1ian1he,,f toii84 cents

Tiiià tabular,:vim atonce moksmniatur i
abîlty a copet sucess'uly ýxth our:.neï hbour'
enterrse Soi; long'w asîý itàl1e scl n îrt ilrdixe

aîri afaar unprovements- and te diviîddsystem c

exuts.~~~~~~ ~''di 9 al n.naney suggesv i

,,remedy,, vizs ?-asy te matmc imen o0f ëoenâmuicatîiol

.placdunder tbersole-direct iaflrf.the T4>egislature of
tJpper, Canada, ,a nd under re ù1atioiia franecL'to. d-

vnce the internai intoreos ef the 'people.' This
alouie' caivrender us'auccesoful- cornPetitorsiwi hhe
United States.

Fully tu coupein-h nas ?acxpihn
lic above, ,andthe magnitude o? its'obes ands-

urdeffccts,ý,recjIires, sanie de&éree of in4 i .iry and

aitentian,; bat. retta&in'l yý,! éry. trivial, w,îhen'ýWe.reflect
on dia .si-ngua 1 i m'portance' of 'the'subject,<,aàd the,

inreret o evry ndiidul, ~or~,or. les's,;,must or
should. ~ hae n t opletion anid restùts.% '

* ',. .,r SECTION . ~

lance at,,do1, p of'ij l Anoiawisjew,
,that,,% St.,Lavrece -and tSe Missîpre the,
two grand nitturýai oà,tlets for th podca .;i

ruirc' oite'immnense., territories isurroundingr.he
lakes ibothi , ,,Éosses àlre1atiVe ë.'ýlvam'tageà, 'which it. luo

uniecessary at .present'ýful*ly to- disùss.

Fror~vaiou casesconnecte'ithi .hnaturé!
cii'cuditances of he Uniiod' St ,les, àni'thé corne-l

cialpreondrane o tl~seStates bo'rdêriiig.7o*n'tlicý

Atlanmc, a ,varue.yo cmncationsl5 '.,,,, in.con-

tematln r i progresa, r with avieW, ta ýdirect,:a,
prin 10epodoso hevle f-teOi to

dia casteru sea-board, rIZ.

>Thé rPennsylvaia Canal and àâiroad frorr Pitii."

b>ài;gl ta 1 Pl1iî'i ad e ljpbaii, în l 'D1al àw i re '13a 1 > Cheý-

s .ap oake ,'and hia, Canal& tne ' onet~h
Obt wîh da ay ofý C'sapeak; andhoBt-

maro 'n laRaî]road' .

These stup0eiou works, conistrilteà.a ~î'an x
pense a ni0 m iin 0af pou es rfleCt' e1ùle -

ConmTian«.à, and,:indi..vidtialsý, .ho have unàrdraken
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sudden risings of vater to which most great rivers
are liable.

From the ocean, vcssels can at present ascend theo
St. Lawrence to Montreal.

From Montreal to Prescott, a distance of 120- or
130 miles, tho river is obstructed by rapids.

From Prescott any depth of water may. be found
to the Welland Canal, a distance of 270 miles..

The Welland Canal,, with the dimensions stated,
and affurding 8 feet of water, a distance of 28 miles.

By the Welland Canal we reach the level of Lakes
Erie, St. Clair, Huron, and Michigan, and commu-
nicate with their extended shores and tributary
streams.

It will bo observed that the only 'obstruction of
moment fram Montreal to Lake Erio, in a distance
of 418 miles, is in the St. Lawrence; and from the
best information to be obtained it is found that the
distance necessary to construct a canal does not ex-
ceed 374 miles.

With these facts- before us, principally drawn from.
the surveys of Messrs. Clowes & Rykcrt, and of
Mr. Alfred Barrett, can we without extreme surprise.
reflect that such extraordinary and obvious advanta.
ges should have been allowed te remain dormant;, or
can we be astonislied thatother countries should look
on our supineness with still less commendatory feel-
ing-? It is truc, atternpts have been Made during the
last two years to obtain legislativo aid for improving
the river for the passage of boats, and 'no doubt 'a
very great reduction in the expense:of transit would
be effected; but as this plan subjects property to
trans.shipment, it is liable to.very serious o jections.

On the completion of the Rideau 'Canal it is pro-
bable likewise that barges will be constructed with
sails, draàwingî 4'feet vater, 90 feet in len th,' and 19'
feet 6 inches beani. These rnayelave Q'uebec by
steam for Montreal; thence rough the Lachine
Canai,' towed by horses or by animal power; from
its terminationto h ton ste'mn; proceed byr
steaim or sails to Welland, Canal; passing which, by
horses to Lake Erie, 'they ivill thence reach Cle ve..
]and by sails or steam; naking the, entire- transit
without trans.shipnient..

The chief objections to this mode which"have 'been
uged 'are-the increase oftdistancè-the Patsopen.
ing in the sprinu-the small size 'of 'the craft 'to be
em 1 yed, not eing adapted for lake navigation,
anhe great amount of capital required to formi and
keep up such an extensive and numerous lin cf
steam tow-boat estiblishments..

SECTION 4.

The most sure and exclusive methed of inquiry
to determine on the best system of communication,
is to compare the relative rate of tolls ard. transpor-
tation on the different. routes and canals n6win use;
a careful aad strict consideration. cf' wiichwill alsoý
dispel thevisionary ideas of those who ima'gite, rail-
ways.could ever compete with our lakes in transpor..

F rom Great Britain to Montreal, a distance of
3,200 miles, we pay from 7s. 6d. to 15s. currecy
per ton.

.Fron.thence to Prescott,120 or130 miles,'from
3 15s. to 44 10.. per ton..

Froi Prescott through' Lake Ontaio, 270 mile,"
12s. 6d. per ton.

These facto conarm the commonly .admitted truth,
the wider, and deepor the water commication,,the
cheaper.the transportation.'

The transit on flour down, 'and merciandise up,
frnom Cleveland.to Montreal, and vice versa. at pro-
sept are as follows :-.

On the St. Lawrence.

dist. pr bbl. per ton.!
Cleveland (Ohio) to entrane

Welland Canal,'.......... 150 7½ 12 6
Throuli theL Welland Canal,.. 28 9 10 O
Lake Ôntario to Prescott,. .... 270 10' 12" 6
St. Lawrence to Montreal,.... 120 2 6 3 15 0

- Miles, 568 4 8 l10-

.When the Rideau la, completed,.supposing.'the
same-toll tobe exacted on the Eri Canai, thatis, 3,
cents per, ton per mile up, aud 1i cents: per ton, per
mile down, transit 1î cents either waY, 'we may anti-
cipate the following prices by the Riaeau route:-

On tke .Z~idcau.

dist. Flour mecrch.
Cleveland; to Welland Canal,.. 150 7¾ 12' 6
To Ontario, through Welland-

Canal,.......'.. " 28 5 G 3,
Lake Ontario to Kingston, .... 180 7j 12 6
Rideau, Grenville, and Lachine'

Canals to Montreal,.:.... .... 260 3 11 2 18., 6

As the Rideau will notbear the samie toll, pro rata,"
as the Erie,,and from theextent of the'rivernavig-
tion we may 'supposeit can be reduced-3s. 4d. ;11leav-
ing Gd. per barrel on flour, and 9. 9d. per' to'on
merchandise; this reduction willbe:

Flour. Merch.
On the Rideau route, ' 5 7j 4 9 9
Reduction, . 1 6 1 9 3

Leavinîg, per barrel'and ton, . .. 4 3 0 6-

If tolls were wholly taken off,.*. 3 7½ 210H9

SECTION5.,.

We wil' now show the resuits 'if. ship Cal
*'rdconstr'èie'l 'fròm"Prescotit PMr treal, h
a depth of ai leat eigfee water. i -
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Mis Mer.
DISTANCES-LAKE AND RIVER. MiIos Cant TOLLS. cnndise.

- ¿ s.d. . d.

From Cleveland to Welland ............ 150 510 miles navigation at 12s. Gd.

\Vellnd Caalos for 2.70 miles up, 1.5d. fojr 400
Welland Canal ....................... .. . - mie o n .. -- .. .
Lake Ontario to Prescott............... 270 miles down .............at 14 et e r

Prescott to L.ong Sault............... 68 miles Canal a 4cents per

Laies St. Francis and St Louis........40 ton up, and0 1 0ct0 18 3t
Canal through points and over land (say)... ... 40 down..................

510 6S 578 miles................. 0 2 10 1 18 8

The effect of opening a ship channel, connecting

large bodies of water, so that a vessel can pais from
the one to the other without trans-sii pment, is ta les-

son the price of transportation throughout.

Bat, on theso improvements as a rmcans of dimuii-
isling the rate of tolls, we can only form a supposi-
tive opinion so long as these Canals as above stated

are subject to the control of separate authorities, and

consequently may be varied and increased according
to the views or caprice of their D;rectors under the

Iniperial Government-tlie Legisiature of Lower
Canada, or the Welland Canal Company. Tus ui

traducing uncertainty into all the etimates of com-

Inercial men, subjectng our commerce to embarrass-

the ocean, the tolls would be reguluted with respect
to the great objects in vie w.

SEOTION 7.

Our burthens can be removed and our prosperity
insired only by constructing a 8Up canal Of not les$

than ei14 to teniit depth. of uater ; and tMus ren-

de-iin Lake Erie's territories, and the shores of the
upper lakes an the saine levez, a SuA Coas-r.

The different tributary streams which disembogue

thermselves into this immense line of communication
lnay be then brought into navigable purposes by
private compamies or individuals on the plan now i

progress nit the Grand River; or as in other sections
d tie rovince bv rail roads, whcre similar, advan-

iients, and leaving it in the power ai an, or ri cci-

r of' these artharuties, by raisin the toîl %Vitlili t1loir tages from natural water courses do not present

rtitrol, ta destry t intercorse and trade througlr thcmselves; and thus in a very short period, if a

ihe trole transit. proper spirit prevails, every part of the province

will largely participate in secondary benefits, while

SECTION 6. they are sharing the general relief and prosperity.

Let us now recall the great general object in vie w SECTION 8.

-the connecting Lake Erie with the ocean by the It cannot be denied thera are seemig dilliculties

hest and cheapest communication for the publie be- in the way-local prejudices to bc removed, and

neFt; and let us ask " who are thte iost -intcrestel i unanimity .required throughout the province to effect

t/is convitunication P" Those vho are suffering a this grand designý
continual and oppressive tax from the present inade- It

quate navigation-thepeople of Upper Canada. a It has beeri saggestd thnat as Lo der Canada las

uo it is must natural that tley should first turn their il excqual iteres ith te undrtaking, deriving a -

attention to it; and feeling at once the inmediate ind c itil cre she old eacoin-

ury vhich every man sustains in bis roperty and merce ituill crate, shue should bar ner sha e in th

nicans, and the convincing evidence ofh o checks e\. e'41enditure. True; but Lower Canada net feeling

istig npod the advancing prosperity o te province, the inclination, we have no power to compel er in-

that thcy Shold co e farard, resolvpde ta rest sa to the measure. And it as been added that as

tisfi d t ith nouhigo sort f the sl attainmest of L wer Canada possesses about 20 miles of the hue

their wishes an their rigts of cMommuication, it is iin lier power to preyent our

tn aking it. This objection rust be lield merely as

Nor, as it may have alrcady appeared, can there a supposable and temporary d(iiculty; for if the Le-

be any hesitation or contrariety of opinion on the best gislatuire of this province address that of the Lower

system to attain our objects ; it suggests itself as nat- Province asking permission to construct a canal from

tur&lly as the waters flowing from Lake Erie ta the the boundary line to the tide waters, it is not reason-

ecean aid and point out the only elegible and unerr- alie ta imagine it could be refused. Itho Lecisîn-

ine route ta be adopted, insuring us a thorougli re- turc of Lower Canada shiould act so nconsistently

rif f'om the burthensome commercial taxation we wvith lier interest, und justice ta us, thero can be no

labor under, and enabling us not merely to coipete apprehension but that by lier vefbsai tre absolute

with the Amnerican undertakings, but, as far as can necessity of Upper Canada possessing a ort by ex

bu predicted, to obtain a decisive and permanent su- tending her boundary lino, vould a manîiest,

penîority. and that an address t tue Imperial Pariament ta

If our interests, therefore, prompt us to make our that eflèct would ensare is attaxarnent.

inland. communications on a scale adequate to thesc SECTION 9.

nseparable objects, (as whatever accomplishes one

mecessarily includes the other) our only secure a d It mey naw be ased, Il Dog s Upper * nadapas.

-souna* policy aliso uýs'to have it placed tinder the di- .sess tire m'ean.î tao rflit su gigantia an undertakiwg ?"

rection of due Legislature a ue Province. By this This is the only serious q uestion for c6isideration,

,Provincial control of the entire commumpcation from and shafl be now pretty fully met.
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We have the authority of Messrs. Cloves, Rykert,
and Bennett, wlo have estimated the cost of a steam
boat canal from Prescott ta Cornwall ta state the ex-
pense of tlat portion of the lino at £200,000. This
forrns more than one half of the entire distance, and
the sum given is considerably over the strict esti-
mate.

The Welland Canal embraces a length of nearly
50 miles, with three harbors, and almost two miles of
the deepest cutting in America(with one exception)
and with 340 feet lockage. The entire cost, wien
finished, will not equal £400,000.

There is no deep cutting on the whole line of the
St. Lawrence. You can gain a sumrmit at pleasure,
and choose your depth of cutting; or by continuing
in the river reduce the length of cutting withinforty
miles, with 200 feet lockage. Thore is therefore no
reason ta suppose, comparing it with similar works,
it will cost over £500,000.

But let us grant that it may cost £1,000,000 ; this
province is as well able ta construct it as the British
Empire ; and so far from creating a tax on the peo-
pie, it would relieve them from a most oppressive
one on the produce and imports of the province,
which they are now paying.

By subjecting the question ta calculation, it will
stand thus: The dimensions being determined on, a
loan is negotiated for the whole amount, ta be re-
deemed in 20 years, at 4 per cent., and ta be paid in
as the work proceeds.

Ist. year-£100,000 paid in. Interest thereon,
£4,000, ta be paid from the principal.

2nd. year-e200,000 paid in. Interest, £8,000,
ta be provided for in like manner.

At the close oF this season the Long Sault, and the
distance from the cotE ta the Ottawa, will be corm-
pleted, and boats be enabled ta pass through the
entire route.

3d. year, d400,000 expen. Interest ...... d16,000
300,000 expen. lst&2d.yrs.do. 12,000

d700,000 e28,000

The income this year may be safely stated as
follows:-

Tolls on 50,000 tons descending, at 5s.,.. d12,500
do. , 20,000 do. ascending, at 18o.. 14,400

(Rates of the Erie Canal, N. Y.).... d26,900

This revenue will nearly meet the interest of the
current year, and effec.t the following saving ta the
country
On 500,000 barrels of flour, at 1s.,...... d25,000
On 20,000 tons ofmerchandise,at 50s.,.. 50,000

£75,000
4thyr. £300,000 expended. Interest,.... £12,000

700,000 do. lst,2d,&S3dyrs.do. 28,000

£1,000,000 Interest,.... £40,000

The increase this year in tolls maay be supposed
one-fourth on the incarne of the preceding.

3rd year,............................ . 6,900
Increase, 4th year,.................... 6,725

£33,625

Interet due the 4th year,....
Income for the 4th year,....

For the 3rd year,

........... 940,000

........... 33,625

Deficit,. 6,375
do, .... 1,100

£ 7,475

At the close of the 4th year we suppose an unin-
terrupted ship navigation effected frorn the ocean ta
the Sault St. Marie, at the outlet of Lake Superior,,
and a debt incurred of £40,000 interest.

SECTION 10.

From thc manner in which the public returns in
Lower Canada are made, it is impossible to get at
either the quantity in tons or value in pounds, shil-
lings and pence of our imports. Without such spe-
cific returns we cannot designate what articles
would bear an additions: duty and not increase t1e
price, or the amount which such a diity would pro-
duce. One or two articles may be remarked on.

Prosent Freight and Transport-
ati'n,.

Iron-Liverpool, f ton,
£6 0 0

Freight to Mon-
treal....... 0 10 0

Freight to Lake
Erie, from

£5 e 6 0 O

£11t£12 10 0

By the prnposed Canal.

Iran, &c.
£6 0 0

Do. 0 10 0
To Lake trie

by new Ca-
nal........ 2 0 0

£8 10 0
On the article Iron, it will bore be seen, the trans-

portation is from £5 '@ £6 f ton ; consequent]y a
duty of £1 or £2 f ton might be imposed, and still
effect a saving. In like manner, Salt would show a.
diminished expense of transportation and -price.

Present Freight and Transpori-
ation.

Salt, Liverpool, P ton,
£0 12 0

3hidping ir ,,, Com. o 6rý0 â""". °." 0 0 6
Freight ta Mon-

treal....... 0 10 0
To L.E. d5@ 6 0 0

£6® £7 2 6\

On the proposed Cnal.

Salt, &c.
£0 12 0

Do. 0 0 6
Do. 0 10 0

To Lake Erie 2 0 0

£3 2 6
One ton of salt is equal to 40 bushels, which would
bring the article, on Lake Erie, ta 7. 9d. barre],
whereas the lowest price it cai be afforded at now,
by the Erie Canal, is 8s. 9d., without dity.

510 [90]
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I have adducod the above, merely ta show that 2
the most necessary articles iii use can be imported i
cheaper than from e. foreign country, and will even c
bear a duty here, if necessary. If so, vhat will be i
the extent of the general trade created 1 Our ex. i
ports, consisting of heavy, bulky, and cheap articles, i
and our imports, principally l lit and valuable, the
return or upw'ard freigbts wii always be propor-
tionably cheap, as we now vitness by the return
freights across the Atlantic.

In addition, we vill mercly observe, tliat the im-
ports-for the Canadas alone nearly doubled from
1820 Co 1830.

SECTION 11.

On -thîe subject -or Canal Revenue, we may sug-
ecst, that it vould be unnecessary and impolitic t e
impose one farthing of duty on any article for the
repayinent o! iatst or capital of loan; as the im.
mediate incrT a of transit, created on opening the
ship canal, will be amply sufficient to meet the ax-
penditure; and that, too, principally on foreign arti-
cles, which will be drawn through this channel.
While at the sane time, as ve have shown conclu-
sively above, we can raise a revenue out of the arti-
*lcs imported, and still reduce our present burthens.

The State of New York imposed a duty of 12J
ceeits on eaci luhel of sait manufactured in the
State, to meet the interest on their Canal debt; not-
wiLhstanding the reduced transportation, after the
completion of the Canal, brought the article much

hIdeaper than it vas sold before; and although we
contribute to that duty on eve.ry bushel we consume,
we ara, in common with them, gainers.

The trade already created by the opening of the
Welland Canal has greatly increased ; and from a
piarter fron wvhence ve never obtained a single ar-

ticle before. From the experience and progressive
reasults of th Erie Canal, during the following
years, we may have a sure ground tor the most cul-
culable expectations; but great as they are, it is not
too sanguine to say, that we are not bound ta take
thni as the measure of ours.

The increase on tha Eria Canal was as follows

u1821........................ 2,220
In 1822 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  44,486
In 1823 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  89,988
I 824 ....................... . 319,320
In 1825 ........ ................. 521,345
In182 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 710,759
InlS2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 847,759
n 182& ............... ..... .... 897,265

In 1829 . ..............-----. ! . . 771,685
I1830........................ 1,056,922
in1831................ ........ 1,193,435

Whtat the. auount of the trade will be that iust
he brought into existence and drawun by sa erior ad-
yarttages, on the o ening of a ship canal, ls beyond
aur,,calculation. Before five 'years fromn thue comple.
tion of tie work, the income cannot be less than
.25d00O, should the Legislature think fit to .con-
tniie the tol!

The prirnary object of the Canal, undoubtedly,- i9
to roieitthe inhabitants of this :Province. Lower
Ca.iadaa àndå the Mother Country will participate.
J3at.re should ba actuated by far more' noble ansid
kilanthropic views of its consequences. At lojt

,000,000 of people will partake of the benefits flow.
ng from this great vork; great, Nvhen brought into
omparison with our youthful country, but almost
nsignificant when we look toits far spreading bless-
ngs-its progressive and incalculable effects, and
ts duration!

SECTION 12.

By the supineness and wazit of public spirit in the
Lower Canada merchants, very.little, if aiy,.advan-
tage has as yet been derived from the Canada Trade
Act. The apprehensions entertained by.a portion
of the Canadian agriculturits, that the effects of dhis
Act would ba ta depreciate the value of our pro-
duce, hava been completely dispelled by the state
of our markets. These apprehuensions were in sone
measure occasioned by the novelty of the considera.
tions required ta see its true beaï.ings ; but still
more from the arroneous ideas industriously circu-
lated at the time the Act came into operation.

E xperience proves tliat the mariets in all sea-
port towns improve in price by the quarntity of the
article kept constantly on hand, and are not subject
ta those great fluctuations which we have so fra-
quently falt in Quebec and Montreal; that is, if the
market depends on foreign conmmpion. The rea-
son is obvious. The owners of ships, and those en-
gaged in foreign commerce, direct their vessels to
that port where they know a supply can be relied
on, cither for purchase or freight.

If our flour and wlieat were wholly consumed in
Quebec, then an additional supply would of course
lessen the price ; but as we are wholly dependent on
foreign ports for our demand, it is there where the
article is consumed that ve must look for competi-
tion. I shall quote tie illustration of this subject by
a celebrated statesman, the familiarity aind clearness
of which every farmer must compreend.

Suppose a barrel of flour raised in Ohio, and
anotier in the London District. The former finds
its wy either to Liverpool or Jamaica, by way of
the Erie Canal; the latter by the way of the St.
Lawrence. Or suppose the Ohio birrel should ac-

compan the other, side by side, ta the same place,
wvhere they are consumed. Could it make any dif-
ference to the Canadian farmer who sold his flour in
Upper Canadai Wdannotlose by drawing Ame-
rican produce by this route to the ocean, but stand
every chance to increase theý price, by keeping at
Quebec a constant supply, and arrestinq the atten-
tion offoreign commerce; besides the indirect ad-
vantages gaîed by every class, in the transit, com-
mission, shipping," &c.

As many m'ay doubt th very great increase we
anticipate, on the other hand, there nay be sone
who will predict evils to arise, from the great quan-
tity of prodce, &c. witch will be drawn from the
weste'n and southe-n States, Forinstance, that
we may manufscture thei wheat and send it to
Great Britain as Canadian, aud that this May create
alarm in the agricultural interest in England, and
prdduce some law injurious to us, cdirected against

thisevil."

To meet every possible objectioni I will observe,
that very little has been done in, the trade as yet
that the prices in New York keep nearly up to tho
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Montroal market; and, farther, that a we can pas.
sibly druw From that quarter, vill never be noticed

in the English markets. .
Tie competilion we have to fear, is from the B3al

tic, and tihose graim countries so much nearer the

great rart of Etagland.

But it is obviotisly the policy of Great Britaim to
admit our grain free fron duty, is vell as ta give a

competent discrirminatiig duty on all articles passing
thîrough aur waters fron Ohio, over the sanie articles

im orted direct frorn ay port in the United States.

By this means she ,%ould not only obtuin employ-
ment for her shipping, canais, &c. in the transit, but
create a denand For lier manufactures, The shores
of Lke Erie, on the Ohio, are destined ere long, ta
becone a great receptacle of manufactures for the
southiern markets. They can be imported direct ta

Cleveiund, via. Montrea, on completion of this work,
far cheaper than by New York; and. wili bc barter-
cd for cotton and tobacco, the former oi which alrea-

dy enjoys a discriminating duty of 5s. Gd. per cwt.

(.7 The above views, founded on facts and ne-
cessa.ry deductions, I submint ta iny fellow.country-
men-the people of Upper Canada; confident that
it aniy requires their attention and consideration to
waen an e and ail ta a full sense of the leading and

all-embracing abject ta vhich they tend. That being
obtained, ve have only ta adopt means oF concen.
trating the vishes of the Province, and ta hasten, as
far as possible, the period of their fulfilment.

For this purpose there is but ane way; let our

Reprosentatives pass an Act in the approacluing
Session, " oT RENDER OUR INLAND CoD13IUNICArIONs

A TIHOfOUGOI AND EFFICIENT s1IP NAVIGATION FRofi

THE OCEAN TO THE LAIES, 11Y TIE COMPLETION AND

CONSTRUCTION OF TU1E WORKS REQ-UIRED."

The tinie is short, butit is sufficient. Ail that is
recired is zeal aud unanimnity, ta ensure success;
an by rendering thec frnetier of Upper Canid A
SEA BOARD, wc will t cap, within n. very limited
period, ail the advantages and prospurity vhichi
must comnmand.

A PROJECTOR.
b 1832

And the private Stockholders.
Wn. H. Merritt,

lox. Y. McDoneil,
George Keefer,
Thorras Btiler, and
Ogden Creigbitan,

Esquires.

Ne. 1.

ACT OF PARLIAMENT,

RD WH, IV., CHAP. 55.

An Art °r ai9brding furtkr «id toicardi the co t>ze-
St. Catharines, Nvemw er .T' 1 Canal, alld for attr purpo

thercin mentioned.

IN THE YEAR 1833. [Passed Pébruary 13th, 1833.]

An Act -was passed on the 13th ebruary of this 1'Vilerens à is e2pediemît ta grantthic ssm af sevea'

year authorising the Province ta subscribe for the ousand fivebundrêd pounds in aid of the Welland

Stock unsold, and £7500 was placed in the hands of Canal Caxpariy. for thc purpase ofdeepening the

Cont;: ners. Thesu Commissioners were ap- feeder from theGrand River, and kccping the Canal

pointud for xIpending the sane, and for the purpse in repair during the current year:-Bcit thercfbrc

of examinini the Canal and reporting thereon-anid mactell by the Kin-'s mait excellnt Mjesty, by ana

ta this end .udge Wri«ht, an Engineer of eminence vith the advice and consent ai the lcaislative Cou-

frur the State of NewVurk vas employed by them. cil ard Assembiy of the Province offipper canada,

His Report ta the Commissioners enters very fully consttuted and assembled by virtue of and under the

into every subject connected with the Canal, and ' aGreut
reference is made thereto. Brain, cmtitied "An Act ta repealcerin parts of

an Act pjassed in tbcefourteenth year of His Majesty's

In page 6 of his Report this gentleman makes the
following, remnark: er',iC f

foi 13g eak provisian for the Government af Ui roiceo

"It appears by the last Report of the President Quebec, i North Amerîca, and ta nake fuythcr

"and Directors of the Welland Canal ta the Stock- provision fer the Governt ofthe said Proviuce,"

"holders, that the expenditure upon ail their warks and by the auîbarity ofthe same, Thât it-shali ammd

"n main Canal-eeder, dam, Irbfr, branch by may be lawful far the Gverr, Liutenk aint Gover.
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"Welland River ta Niagara River, damages for in-
"ju1y donc &c., up ta March 1833, was d356,955,

jnd viewing the woark at ail these various places,
"it appears ta me that there must have been gond
"economy ta accomplish so niuch as lias been done
"for the sum above stated."

Who is tie bestjudge or the excpenditure-Judge
Wright, or the Directors of 1835?

Tfie minutes of this ycar give a detail of the pro-
ccedings of the Directors.

DcnenzUs referred, to in theforegoiing Rernarka.

Act of.Prliament 3d Will. 4., c. 55, Marked No. 1.
RecportofCommissioners, with Judge

p Vright's Report............ i No. 2.
Remarks ain the esternî trade-by

an old Merchant......... No. 3.

Minutes of 1833.............. 4.

This year the Government appointed the following

Directors-viz.:

William Elliot,
Chares Duncombe, and Esquires.
William Chisholm.
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nor, or person ad ministering the Goveenit Of tiis
Province, to authoriz.c H-is Majesty's Raceiver Gon-
eral of this Province ta raise by L oan from any par-
son or Fersons/ bodios politic or corporate, who ay
be villng to advaTco the same upon the credit of

ithe Governnenit Bills or Debontures authorized to

be issued] under di. authority of this Act, a sum. not

exceeding seven thonsand five limundrei pounds, at a
rate ofinterest not exceeding five par cent, and tiat

as soon as the sàid sum, or any part thereof, shall be
so raised, it shal and may be lawful for the Govern-

or, Lieutenant*Goverior, or person administering the
Government of this Province, to issue his warrant
u on the saidRoceiver General for the sanie in favor

oFth e Commissioncrslhereinafter named, whose duty
it shall be to superintend the expenditur.thereof.

1. .And hé it farther anacted ly the authority

aforesaid, That the said sum of sevon thousand five

hundred pounds shall be paid, applied and expended
in and towards the deepening and enlaîrgmig the feu-

der from the Grand River; in repairirg and in keep-
ing the Locks and Canal in r-epair during tie current

year, and in making the Surveys and Reports hierc
inafter mentioned..

111. And bc it further enacted by the aut7orily

aforcsaid, 'That Absa[on Shade, William B. E obin-
son and John laceulay, Esquires, shall be Commis-
sioners under the provisions of tlis Act, whose duty

itshall be to superintend the expenditure of the said
sun of money acàording to tho directions of this Act;
antd to cause a complete survey of the said Canaland
all the works connected thîcrewith to be rnade by a
competent En'inceer, and to make a detailed Report
of the state ofthe suid Canal, of the improvenients
necessary to be nadl for comipleting the sane, with
the estimato of ic probable expenso of finishing the
sanie, and st an alteration w'hich it may be
thoueht advisabel to ma Lo in any part of tlc route of

the dnal, or in any of the works constructed thercon.

IV. AzJ 7>c it furt'her enacte by the thor.t/

aforsczid, That iramediately after the passing of tifs
Act it sha.1l amid may be nwful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person adminisrering thc
Government of this Province, ta direct His Mnjcsty's
lecciver General to subscribe Stock in the Wzlland

Canal Campanyt o te amounit of the said sum of
seven thonsand five hundred pounds, which Stock
shall fromn thenceforth bc lield as, and deemed ta bc'
public Stock:alnd that the Government of this Prov.
ince shall as the holders of such Stock be subject ta
the same conditions and- have the sanie powers,
advantages and privileges, as other Stockh olders
the said Company.

V, Ant be it further enacte. by thte authority
.afbresaid, That the liree Comrnissioners above na-
mfor antgeher wvith Samuel Street, and David Tho 

ur, Esquirds, shalli e appoited to arbirate and
determine the amount of damages dhe 1by the Corn-
pàny tothe differentindividuals on' the line of the
said CaÂal, under and accordin>g to the provisions of
an Act passed in the 6irst year cf liis present Majes-
an'a Reîgn entitled,'<'AnxAct to afoard furtheraido t
t e welan. Canal Comnpany, ana, to repedl part of
ad ,amend4the laws no an force relating tW the said
C pi-an îeh the award of a majority of the
said Arbitrators sha.1 be final.

No. 2.
REPORT

THE COMMISSIONERS

TUE TILLAND CANAL COMPANY.

To is Ecellency Sir Ton Colborne, Rnight Com-
mander qf tMe MIst 2onorable Military Order
of thec Batht, Lieutenant Governor of the Pro-
vince of Uppc-r Canada, Major Generail Com-
manding Ilis .Mojcsty's Forcs t7ercpein, .

The Commissioners a.ppointed by an .Act of the
]ast Session of tC Provicial PLr]LmCnt, cntitled,
"An Act for afording further aid towards the com-
" pletion of the Wdlland Canal, and for other purpo.
"ss therca rmentoned"-

RUSPECTFULLY Rîn'onr:
Thàt tlcy met at York on the passing of

the Act in the month-of February last, and found
that the principal duty nssigned thorn vas to apply à
sui of noney, not exceeding seven thousand five
huîndred pou-nds, " in and towards deepening and
"enlarging the fender frorm the Grand River; in
"repairing, and in keeping the Locks and Canal in
"repair dnring the currert year; and nakingsur-
" veys and reports of the state of the said Canal; of
"the improveneuts necessary to be made for com
"pletin the sarne ; and tà suggest any alteration
" which it rnight be thoughît advisable ta maake in
" any part of the route of thé Canal, or in any of the
" works constructed thlereon."

In the discharge oF the duty tbus prescribed, the
first object of the Comnissioners was ta ascertan
froma Mr. Mlerritt, the Agent of the Welland Canal
Company, (who was then York) and from such
uther sources of information as werc avalable, the
actual state of the Canal, and the nature and extent
oi such repairs as vere rnost urgontly demanded,
and were within the comîpass of their means.

Mr. Merritt lîaving, when questioned, given it as
bis aecided opinion, that the immediate attention of
the Cornmissioners to the repair and improvenent of
the Canal was necessary, it was rosolved that two of
their number (viz: Mr. Shade ard M\r. Robinson)
shjould proceecd without loss of time ta inspect the
whole line of Canal, and mnke such arrangements'as
circumstances should be found to require. Thdy
accoidingly repaired ta Saint Catharines, vhere they
arrived on thé twenty-second-day a ebruary, and
on the following day, accornpanied byMr Merritt
and Mr. Elliott, one of the Governmient Diectors,
commenced the inspection of the Canal at Fort Dal-
housie, and from thence proceeded. along the' whole
course of the Canal toGravelly flBay and the Grand
River; stopping at every oit where anwork was

required taoLe donc, and obtan g tal e forma.
tion from, tbe Lock Keepers ànd oi ershatecouldbte
collected. On tlieir return to Saint Catharines, they
entered inta contracts withi dife'rent gersons, who
were xeconmiended to themi, for re-biding tw o
t1n Locks, andfor deepemng su parts of t Canal

atnd Feederis a ppeared t-reuire it. They tlien
engaged Meydr'Donaldson, a. person recarnmended
by the Wlland Can¡al Cmpny, to procure tlie nos

V5
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cessary number of mon to begin the work as carly
as the season would permit, an'd complote it wi
all ossilie exipedition. They alIo visited ti qi.itLvry,
anusaw that nicasures were taiken to draw thu stoe
required for tie Locks while tie slcighing hastel.

Having made those arrangements, the Commis.
sioiers thought tley would, by an occasionr;l visit
during the season, discharga theîir duty according to
the intentions of' the Act ; but beforc thcy lcft St.
Catharines, a letter was rcceiveLd by them fron the
Directors of thit Welland Canal Company, stating
the necessity that ie oftheirnumber slould givc ls
personal attcndance on tie Canal until it was render.
cd navigable, ini orcler tduit evcry exoxtintu nightr bc
used in making the various repairs and improve-
ncts, and in preventing delay. It was accordingly

determined that Mr. Robinson should rcturn and
ecrsonally superinteld the work at ail points on tie
ine of the Canal, as soon as the wcather would al-

luw it te be commenced,

In conlormity to tiis anran gement, Mr. Robinson
arrived at St. Catharines on the fiftlh day of March,
and rerained uniil the repairs were so flir completed
as to enable vessels to pass through the Canal, which
occurrcd on the tventieth day of May. He then
wont home, but soon rcturned, and with two other
short intermissions, continued bis personal superin-
tendance of the Canal until the twenty-ninth day of
October. This sacrifice of time and convenience un
the part of one of the Commissioners was cnlled for
by the situation of tie Canal, and was sensibly fult
by Mr. Robinson, by whom it was incurred. In
consequence of his having assuimed this charge, ie
made individually all tho necessary contracts, and
rnanaged the disbursements. He aiso took particu-
lar care to visit tie vhole lino of th Canal, (includine
the Feeder, which the Commissioners were requirclâ
by the Statute to cilarge and deepen) once a wcek,
and sa.w that nothing requisite for the velfiare of the
Canal was omitted on the part of the Board, or the
persons acting under tiem. Anong those persons,
the Commissioners feel it proper to mention, was Mr.
S. H. Farnsworth. who was cngaged in the rronth of
March to assist in supcrintending tih e repairs requir.
ed at the two Locks near St. Catiarines. He was
strongly recommended by the Vice-President of the
Company, and was besid.s personally known by
Mr. Robinson. With bis services at tie Lochs, and
in the execution of all ither duties imposed on him
from the time when ie was taken into their cmploy-
ment until his severe illness (brought on by toogreat
exertion and exposure while repairing breaches ini
the Canal) in October, the Commissioners have every
reason to be satisfied ; and they can confidently re-
commend him as a Most efficient person ta be em-
played, if occasion should roquire, in any future
work of a similar kind.

In consequence of a request made ta ther by the
Board of Directors, the Commissioners concurred in
a Circular Letter being addressed ta the private
Stockholders, inquiring into their inclination to dis-
pose of their interest in the Canal, and the terms te
which they would agree ; the answers to which let-
ter were received by the Secretary of the Company.

It 'was a subject of great regret that the Canal
could not be opened at an carlier period in the
aþring thon the time already stated, particularly, as

several vessels fron Oswego, bound to. Cleveland,
were detained from cight ta twelve days at Port
Dalhousie ; but when ti amount of wiork exhribitcd
in the ancxcd statenent, as iavrrig bcee performed,
is considored, the Coiimissioncrs feel assured that.
the delay will ba satisfactorily accounted for, anc
they would observe that it wvas the geieral impres-
sion of those who witressed the state of the Cana.
in March, lhat it could not be got rendy for use bc.
fore June or Juily. lndeed reports to this efgect,
were widely circulated.

Wlien the oporations of the Commissioners were
connmenced, and the ncw route from the Junction,
ta Gravelly :Say, which lad net yet been navigated)i
was cxamind, murh more was found nocessary ta.
be dune than was n.:ticipated, and in fact the greater.
part of the sum expended lias been applied itîfinish-
ing the Canal rather thar in repairing it. Tie whole
section from Port Robinson te Gravelly Bay, (12
miles in iength) required deepening, nmuch ofit bein
actually a foot above the proeer bottom level.
large ex penditure at G ravelly Bay vas aise incurred
in dredgiiig out tie sand fromi the space between the
Piers and la the Lock, where there was not found a.
greater depth of water than three feet, for a distance,
exceeding ane hundred yards, iii consequence of an
accumulation of sand and gravel, formed by the wash,
from the lake during the winter.

Having at length succceded in renderingthie Ca-
nal navigable, the next object of the Commissioners,
in pursuance of the Statute, was to get the wbole
lino, and ail the works connected vithf it, examined
by a competent Engincer. It was important that a
person siould be selected for this service whose
talents and jiidoment hiad been voll ascertained in a
country similarly circumstanceci, in many respects,
and on wvhose excperience full reliance might be.
placcd. A ccordingly, after careful and cxtensive ei-
quiry, the Commissionîers determined to employ
Benjamin Wright, Esquirc, of New York, a gentle-
man of great experience, whu vas principal Engi-
neer on the Erie, Delaware, and Chesapeake Ca-
nals, and who is admitted ta be at the liead of hi&
profession in bis own country. Ii the monithis of
July and August, when his atteirdance could be most,
conveniently given, Mr. Wright, accompanied by ail
the Commissioners, carefilly inspected every part of
the Canal from Lake Ontario to Lake Erie, and
passing througi the Feeder, ascended the Grand
River about twenty-five miles, in order te form a
correct estirnate of the supply of water which it nay
be exgected permanently to aflord. His attention
was directed by the Commissioners ta the following
points, as stated in a memorandum communicated at
that time, and ta which ie was requested to advert
when lie siould frame his report and estimates.

The Commissioners required him-first, te exam.
ine the Welland Canal, and the vorks connected
therewith, and report ipon tie present state of the
sane as fully as.possible.

Secondly, Ta state what work and expensewould
be necessary ta render the present route of the Ca-
nal:permanent and cnmplete.

Third1y, To state what alteraticine edould ré-
commen in the present route of the Cana;.teIking in-
to view the proposed cut ta the NiagarsnRiver, and
furnising an estimate of the e:xpenseeatteniding the
sane.
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The Momoracini contiu ud i ryi,sa tVOad
" Tiese are th e gonath lAa:s of whiiqchy, stntad

conformably to thi tiird section o tir Ac:, or whiah
a capy is su.pplicdl Mir. \rgt

a Ic o a L win. qu ries have occurred t o the

Colrmissioners during thcir own inspection, and ii

the course of' tieir supeintndance of the Caial, and

ara subnittud fur Mr. Wrigit's consideration."

" 'lst. His opinion of tie statu of the works ut

Port Dalhousie, and of its aivaitiget or disadvan-

tages as a harbor; its capability ai bcing maa a

permanent and coiiodious stean boat harbar; and

the nocessary expenses attu:ding such ahoaîtions

and improvenents as he iight, with that view, ro-

comreid. d

Sceonly. His opinion as ta th propricty and

expense of nmoving the lock at Port Dalousi fui-

ther fromn the pier, and atering the position a the

%vaste wier, in such mariner tigrt tie surplus wvatar

nay be discharged through the arbor.

Thirdii. The expense of' re.building eachlock

pcrniîlciit cof stone, (there being forty locks on the

lineof the Canai ,) aid also, the best rnthod of re-

constructinc theni, whicl, under all the circunistan-

ces, ho vou d recommend.
"Fourtli. His opinion of the practicability )f re-

building ti tocks in the Winter; and the diflaerence

in expense between building in sunner and in win-

ter.
" Ftfth. As to the difference ietweon the expense

frem'ovinlg the mraterials or n old lock and building
a rawlock on i floundation of the aid mone, and the

oxpense of constructing a new lock of the sane kiid

in anotier situation.
" Sixth. His opinion of the harbour of Port

Dalhousie conipared with the harbour by Niigara

river. 
C

rIvSeentb. is opinion of the proposed sider cui

te Niozag ;a andaliso f tie difFercrice of expense bc

twcn makin that part of the present route whricl

lie& betvci the fut af the mountain and Port Dalb

hoesiaa etwern nnt work, and opening the cut t

Niagara for ship navigation, on the saine scule as di
Ve7li.nd Canrai.

liand . \%,ow can t eic becp Cut he so improvec
as te provent lides 1 Can it li done by givimg th
bais to greauter slope, or by any other means i Cai

-th bottu be depcenied, as it has been suggestee
by carrying a rush of atr through it; or vir

odrer rnethod waoild you suggest, as likely ta b
more efectual 1 Will not considerable exponse b

incurred in keeping this part of the Canal o sui
cient depth, if measures are not taken to provont th
wash of the spoil banks from runnmn itiOoit i Th

part of the su bject subrmitted to Mr.%riIIt'si scons

deration requires careful examination, and'Xhe Con

missioners are anxious. for full details.

t lVintL Hio inion of .Gravelly Bay or Po

CQlborne, as a -harbour; and aiso of the expense n

cessary to make that harbour a pernianent and cor

mnodious steaniboat harbourequal to theharbour
the-mouth- af theOuce, or-Giand River; and t]

differenrce of expense between the :twoaxldui.

å'mtW.Whether it ise .necessary tydeepen ai
enlargethéfeedcrinfoidèr to eisure afullsupple
vater, irndeendénit of the advantage of makig it

for schooierunvigatioD.

"hElevent7t. As ta the best method of makin
woodon culverts, when there is a pressure upward

of six or sevcn 'eet of water.
I Tw/ft. If the M.arshville and Allanburg, (Mc-

Donell's) Mills are not placed in situations injurious
to the Canal.

I Thirteent7t. As ta the proprioty of obliging own-

ers of mills ta have an embankment and stop gate

between the Canal and their flumes.

"Fourteenth. If it wculd not he advisable ta make
a Cut from Broad Crcek ta the mounth of the Grand
River, with the lock placed near the latter place,

thereby enabling vessels te enter the Canai by that

harbour, also his opinion of that harbour.

1cFcfenth. Is it not nccessary ta have more stop

gates on the Canal-say one as near tho lock at Gra-

velly Bay as circuistances vil permit, and another

iear the aqueduct."
"Those queries vill range thenselves under the

thro general bods origmnally stated, when Mr.

Wriglt prepares his report,
4 Be pleased also to state your opinion as to the

16negth of' the time the present locks vill last, and

when you think that preparations should be con-

menced for replacing thom with new ones."

Having completed hie inspection of the Canal, Mr.

Wright returned ta New York, from whence he

transmitted the Board a full and explicit report,
which is herewith submitted, and whi will doubt.

less be found as satisfactory to the Legislature, as in

the opinion of the Commissioners, it s honorable to

the established reputation of its author, for whom

they entertain very high respect.
The Comrnissioners, with all who feel anxious for

the siuccess of the Welland Canal, exceedingly re-

gret the frequent delays and obstructions that have

accurred in its navigation during the summer, occa-

sionad by accidents which coula not be fereseen or

prveented. All that the Commissioners coula do.
they can confidently say, vasnotomitted tobe done.
Mcn werc, in all such emergencies, kept at work, both

niglt and day, without intermission, in order that not

a single hou r's needless delay might be complained of

by the masters of such vessels as then happened to

Sbe in the Canal.
n The first delay, of, any moment, that took place

was caused by the failure of a set of lock gates,

t through the manifest carelessness of the keeper, who

e omitted closing then proporly before the admission
e ao the w.atcr.

e The next was occasionied by a most-cxtersive

is breach at a stane culvert, on Marlatt's level, oneend

r. of whioh gave vay,%without-any apparent causer, the

i level of the water-being only atits usual height-

- about forty -feeti.of the stone arcli was carried:away

rt by the force of the water, many yards fron the Ca-

e- rial, and the breach made in the bnkwasevry wid*

a- and deep- to repair thisî damage occupied about

at. welve dys, though everyý possible-exertiofn was

hmade on thje occasion.
Tlè lait eri6us' icident was the briakirïg down,

d atthe on moment öf theup puer' na'niowdi stZes,

nf of. on of the large lclks near' Saint 'Catharmes.

fit They hadjust receve a- thoro Ïrepair, a nly

fail irinconsequonce fiinproper orceaid nieäuIênm
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loyed ini opening thm. The lock kcoper wvas not at
iis post, and thu crew of the vessal about te pass, put

tic borses used for towing to ihe bnlance beam of
ane set or gates, whicli circumstance, aided by the
neglet of proper precaution, caused all the injury.
Tha delinquentlock kooper was, of course, instantly
dismissed by the Agent of' the CaIal Company. for
his vaut of attention ta his duty. A delay ai' two
weeks was the result of' this imismnagement, and
occurring, as it did, justf allai' a great nurnber of
sclooner had passed thie other two points of deten-
tion, it was certainly most unfortunate ; for some of
the vessels worc deatained in the Canal nearly six
weeks.

It nay liera be proper ta roinark, tiat the Com-
missioners lad no control over the lock kcceprs,
thcy, nîever'theless, flit it tleir duty ta acquaint the
Directors vith the vant of attention exhibited by
those persans at vnrious uies, anid recommendod
saine alterations in the systen vith respect ta tham,
in order ta guard agahîst a repctition of similar acci-
dents ta locks placed u nder their care. In couse-
qnence cf these representations it was arranged, that
Mr. Vunderburgli a very efficient pcrson, shuld bc
appointed to tako clargc of ail the locks, and bu
muade responsible for them' being well attended.

Thes'were ail the casualitics, occasioning a decid-
cd obstacle to theic uscuf'tleCanal, butthere were, b-
sides these, several. vexatious instances of interruption
in the navigation durilg the sumiier, caused by
the inills whi h der-ive froi it their supplies of'water
-and ti Commînissioners are induced to ari'ge that
the owners of' those mills should be reqluired to car-
struet an enbankennt and stop.gate butvween them
and the Canal, so that in the avent ofany breach at the
flumes, the water nihtli at once be stopped, withoiut
incurrin the necessity of drawing off, us at presert,
a whole evel, in order to effcit rcpairs.

The mills at M1arshville are considered by the
Commiesioners, froin their own observation, and the
inforniation of nany persons of' good jud gment, ta hie
hihly iiijurious to the navigation otic Canal, pla-
ced as.tliey arc about mid-way on the long level of
the Feeder, betwcen the dam at Dinniville and Part
Robinson, and without any reservoir. Besides this,
the gr'eat quantity of' vater which ticy use is entire-
ly lest tu the Company, as it escapes into the Chip-
pawa or Welland iver. The Commissioners would
therefore advise tliat thlese mills should bc rnioved,
or at least tliat some oficetal metlod slould lie >ro-
fided, (if any ailier than absolute removal cai ba de-
vised) te prevent a repcurrerce of the annoyance tley
have occasioned. It is indeed, in tleir opinion, just
cause fer regret, that the hydraulic privileges created
by the Canal should ever have been alienated by the
Com any, as it bas established a separate interest,
whicEhalready has produced, and will continue to
produce great trouble and inconvenience ; and they
cannot avoid rernarking, on the manifest inexpediency
of suffering a great public work, upon which se much
money bas been expended, to be in the slightest de-
greeinjured or incommoded,for the sake of any minor
advantages.

Having thus stated the proceedings of the Cern-
mnssioners, and added such observations as occurred to-
themin their examination of the Canal, they.have yet
toadvertto one section ofthe actunder which they bave
been appointed, assigning a duty not yet.performed,

viz :-the fifth section, vlich directs them to sit as
Arbitrators, " in conjunction with two others former.
1 appointed, for seting certain claims for damages
due, as it is said, by the Welland Canal Company to
different iidivJuals on the line of the Cana1."
A day in the month of'September had been fixed on
for a meeting of the members of this Board of Arbi-
trntors, but a variety of circumstances concurred to
pîrevent the attendaner of saine of' the menibers at
that tine, anid it lias net since becn practicable te
proccd vith the business oftlho arbitration.

The importance of tlie Welland Canal to the best
interests of' Canada, must be too well understood at
the present Lime, to dcmand from the Commissiouers
any ibrinal demonstration. They will mnerely refer
to the Report of Mr. Wright, exibiting the view ta-
ken of the subject by that intelligent and libaral
minded gentleman. The great question now before
the Provincial Parlianatconcerns the course which
should be pursued in order te render the Welland
Canal a desirable w'ork, and suitable te the immense
trado of which it must soon, to a certainty, becomo
the favorite channel.

Mr. Wright explains in a lucid manner, the
amount of the expense tiat rust ere long be inevita-
bly incurred in making it really useful; and his
statements are strngtleîîed by the experience affor-
d',d this year of the injurious effects to trade caused
by the breaches in the existing imperfect works, and
the uncertainty thercby creatud aiong men of busi-
ness, in fbrming their arrangements for the transpor-
tution of produîice and mercliandize. The cost of
such solid and substantial repairs, alterations and im-
provements, as Mr. Wriglt las suggested, are assu-
med ta bc quite beyond the resources of a private
Conip an-; viich fct, in addition ta other consider-
ations, leads ta the conclusion, that the Canal ought
ta become entircly public proparty. The great ILv-
igable communications of Lic country, like its high-
vays, should belong only to the Province, and e

entirely and soliely subject to the control of the Le-
gislatre. Under iis impression, the Commission-
ars vould- respcctfully suggcst, that the interest of
thc private Stocekholders slauld e urchansed bythe
Province, and tliat the Canal sloul thus be render-
cd in naine, as it always lias been ii fact, aLnd mus
ba in effect, a national concern. Whatever course
may be adopted, it is clear that the just claims oftho
private Stockholders who have se materially, by
ileir money and exertions, contributed to the com-
pletion of ihis stupenddus work, should be liberally
regarded. It is parhaps proper on the part of the
Commissioners, here to suggcst, that the Welland
Canal Company owe a large floating debi to many
individuals in tho country, rfo contracts performed
by them--the non-payment.of wbich bas caused great
distress; and they submit for conlsideration the pros
priety of making immediate provision, for fur' er
payment of the debts of the Company, in which the-
credit of the Povince, as well as Canal Company,
may, perhap be thought to be in sorne measure mi-
volved. The Commissioners feel the Iess hesitation
in pressinthe claim of these individuals on the notice
ofia public, after the opinion- so strongly expressed
by Mr. Wrnght, that the work exhibits no prooftof
want of economny in the'expenditure of the Comnpany.
If any diffliculy should i ol'ôr experience'd un tho
seulement of these points, the Commissioners would
then respectfully suggest, that as muli mdney should
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be granted as would effect the nocessary and indi-

pensable objects stated in the Engincer's report.

Unless the Commissioners are greatly mistaken in

their views, the Welland Canal cannt fail speedily
;to become a remunerating vork, and even ifit should

not be found ta yield a revenue as soon as they ven-

ture ta expeot, thay yet think that the public should

,dismiss every c .onstâ.Iiaifii et, what it lias already
cost, and look solely ta t*.e great results that must

follow an 'expendicuie onits improvement, such as is

,urged by Mr. Vri lt, by vhich it wiIl be establish-
cd as a certain, substantial and unfiailing means of

.unitng the navigatian of Lake Erie with tbat of Lake

-Ontario, and finally, on the completion of the pro-
jected Canals, below Prcscott, with the Gulph of
Saint Lawrence and the Ocean.

In the mean time, however, and while this im-

portant and interesting enqiiiy engages the consid-

eraiion of the Legislature, the Comimissioners beg
leave tre resent the necessity which they conceive

ta exist, ofa grant of moncy for immediate pupos-
es on the Canal.

In the supplement ta his report, Mr. «Wright esti.

mnatcs the aniounît absolutely required for keeping

open the navigation during next season, at $33,551
or nearly £8,500 c'y. Of this surn it is highly

&fisirable that about one-half should without loss cf'

' srne, be expended in repairing some of the most

defective locks, and completinm the piers at Port

Colborne. The remainder mig t be applicd before

ihie ensuig springin the repairs and other operations

described i sp Wright i the document already
alluded te, The Canal would thus bc ready to be

-0pened as soun as the weather would admit next

casaon, an~d be probably kept so witbout serious

br'aches; the irriportance of which should engage
carnest attention, because it is only by that means
that the resultof a full season's use of the Canal

can be duly ascertained.

A detailed account of the expenditure of the ma

nov appropriated by the Act; particularizing its ap
lli.cation, will be s.ubmitted. The Commissioneri
dieem it here recessary te state, that upon applyini
'to the Receiver Gencral f'or money, they were in
fornied that the debentures for the loan authorise

by the Legislatuire had not been taken up, and tIn

lie consequently had no funds. The difficulty whic]
thus threatened the Commissioners in the executio

,of theirduty, NvASs only surrnaunted by Mr. Dunn'
becaming prsonUly responsible at Uie Bank cf UP

Canada for the whole of the sum authorised b

pCAct,.as it was rcquired. ' The Commissionel

iAvic àth us r a' the attention (f Parliamert to th

,ciirc stan*ce, leave it to the Legislature ta exone

ate the teceiver General, by providing for the pa:
nent ofi)trest nthe debentures, at the rate of

lien. per anum, a vhich.rate cnly the mone

. B. ROBINSON,

JOHN. MACAULAY.

No.r,.-The undersi ned Commissioner re re

4bat the absence of iMr. bhade, the firstxnamed o

iosioner in tbe Statuie, bas prevented the nserti

4î, tbe foregoing reportof any ex ression of the

41mition in which they both hold the services re

Aered by Mr. Robinson, in devotiag a large porti

of his time with se much judgment, assiduit and

ability, in superintending the operations of'the lard.

In order to compensatu him in senoe measure for

those services, and l'or his sacrifice ofpersanal inter-

est and convenience, the two othier Comrmissio ers

have agreed that lie should be paid at the rate cf five

dollars per diem for tie tirno lie spent in atten dance

atthe Canal. JOHN MACAULAY.

ENGINEER'S REPORT TO COM-

MISSIONERS.
Ta Absalom Shade, William B. Robinson, aid Jobi

Macaulay. Esquires, Commissioners appointed by

an Act of tie Provincial Parlianent of pper Ca.

nîada, passed Fcbruar'y 13th, 1833, te superntend

the expcnditure of' rnoney on the Welland Canal,

and te appoint an Engincer to sur'vey nnd exam-

ne the Canati, and estimate the expense of' finish-

in.thle same, and ta report Iupon any alterations

which in his opinion may be t ou ght adval ein

"any part of the route of the Canal, or in any

works constructed thereon."

Gs.rLEMEN:
Having been honored in the appointmentby you,

under the third sectio cf tlc Act aboe referred ta,

I bave exarnined th wheole ine ef tn Welland Ca-

nal-its feeding waters fron the Ouse or Grand Ri-

ver-the harbor at the mouth of Grand River-the

harbar at Port Dalhousie-and the harbor at Port

Colborne or Gravelly Bay; together with ail the ap-

pendages connected with, or in any way appertan.

ing to the construction or use of the Carial, and now

Sbeg leave ta present to you myReport.

REPORT:
- The Welland Canal, as now constructed between

Lake Erie and Lake O'ntario, is about 28 miles loig
in its main trunk, and iai this distance it has thirty-

eiglit lift locks, viz

d 21 locks of about 10 feet lift each.
t 4 do. 9 do.
t7 co. 8 do.
n 4h do. 7 do.
n C o. i do.

1 do. 5 do.

ys Total, 38 locks on the main ine.

There are likewise two. locks onthebranch which

r- descends into the Wella'nd River-one of eight feet
y- sd one of seven feet lift.' These comprise' al' th

G lift locks. B*sides'these, however, .ere are guard
y gate, or locks te' secure the Canal froan receivlig

more ivater'int6-itfri' ýfleoda l rndRib'tn
sha11besafe,ath as'egards the feder or Cansl

Thefeed s les lngth, fromDtnnville,
on Grand- River, to itsTjunctioc with the iain stem,

t about 6 miles north of 1ort.Colborne.

on Tha"oeiginalplan 'f -theCaril wasi to ave been

s- 26 feet on thbotfan, 5'fceto the top, and 8 fet

s- depth of water, with slopes or angles of ihe banks,

on cf 2 feet'base to1 foot petpendicular.
o W5
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The locks are 110 feetby 22 feet in the cliambers
betwcen:the gates, vith the exception Of thiree locks
below Saint Catharnes, vhich are 130 feet long and
-32 feet wide in the chambers.

In the course of this examination, I was furnished
by the President ofthe Conpany, and their Engi.
neer, witlh everv information wlich T solicited and
in their power to give.

It appearshy thelast report oftle President and Di-
rectors of the Welland Canal Company ta the Stock-
holders, that the ex penditure upon all their works, on
:nain Canal, feeder, dams, liarbors, branch by Welland
River ta Niagara River, damages for injury donc,
&c. up ta March, 1833, was î356,955 i and viewgin
the work at all those various places, there appears
tu me that there nust have been good economy ta
accomplish so muoh ns bas buen done for the sum
above stated.

Taikinqg the wlole work as it nîow exists, the great.
est error i have seen is the plan of constructing the
locks :-I do not object ta wooden locks, in a case'
like' the Welland Canal, but I think the plan ofblock
work for the sides of the locks is very objectioniable,
and more pr-ticularly the plan of' securing tie tics
by dovetails not passing througli tie front or face
tinabersn; nd for this reason, a little had wor knan.
ship, or'decay in the timber, makes a weak place in
the work ; and this with a clay puddle behind ,t, a
snhstan.ce that with the common operaiton of seunre
frost, vill certninly cause these tics ta lose theiî
hold upon tie front timbers, being only let in.

I have liad locks built under my charge by block
vork of face timbers, ties and anchors, but much care
vas taken ta have the tics run through the face.. im.

ber and secured ta it as strongly as possible, but
without any grave and tangue in the timber, because
no reliance w;as placed upon making these timbers
vater tiglt, but the whole inside was well planked,

and ruade tight by the planking only. Experience
lias proved ta me that bath these plans are very ob-

jectionable, for the very good renson, that they are
extremely difficult ta repair whien decayed, besides
their expensiveness by reason of requiring so much
tirmber.

Hiaving said thus much in regrd to tie Canal anld
its locks, I will now enter upon a description of the
present situati.n ofthe work, and aiso point out what
I think would be impruvements in its great plan.

Mr. George Keefer... unr. the Engineer of the
Company, has givein me the quanitities oF earth and
rock to be excavated, ta bri the Canal ta its intend.
ed original width of 26 feet %otom, and 58 feet top,
water fine. These quantities I shalinotice hereafter.

In conversation witli 'the President of the Coin-
pany, W. H. Merrit, Esquire, he expressed the
opaimion (aud it appears to have the sanction of the
Conmissioners by their re-building in conformity
therewith, this season, oae of the locks which had
failed) that the locks ought ta be 24 feet wide and
110 feet betweenthe gates, and in-the conviction that
this is a size better adapted ta vessels designed for
the Lake trade tlan the present locks-I frully con-
cur and recco nmend, that whenever locks are re-
built, they should be of these dimensions.

Admitting this ta be correct, (and I see no cause ta
doubt it,) if we enlarge the locks we ought ta Ln-

large the size of the Canal, to conform ta this increas-
cd size of locks.

I have drawn a cross section ta showr how much

space twn vessels of the largest class will occupy.

No. 1.

Scale, 1Ofect to an inch.

This diagran or cross section exhibits only-aview
of the size of the Canal, such as appears ta me re-
quisite ta correspond ta locks of 24 feet vidth. I

ill now give a diagram or cross section of the Ca-
nal, according, ta its original plan of 26 fiet bottoiri
and 58 feet top, water une.

No. 2.

From these views of' the space occupied by ves-
sels passing aci other, it is certain that if we enlarge
the Locks we ought to enlarge the Canal also, to
correspond thereto. I have not the exact data upon
which ta estimate the quantities of excavationà vhich
such enlargemeit vill require, but from the calcula.
tion 1 have made I ctu give a tulcrable approximma
tion to these quantiies ; and as the additional ex-
pense of enlargement wdil not cost a sum that is any
way alarming, it wonld prove good policy to exca-
vate this extra; quantity at the same time that the re-
moval of that quantity designed ta make the Caial
what it was originally intended, is progressing.

F"om the information given me by Mr. Keefer,
there is ta bc remved between Port Colborne and
tie junction of the Feeder, (distance 6k rnles) to
make the Canal 26 feet bottom and 58 feet top-
45,932 cubic yards of carth, and 8020 cubic yards of
rock ; and I estimate that the triangles narked a a,
in diagram No. 2, will contai about 5GJ cubic yards
in each side ta every sixty-six feet iii length of Canal
-equal ta 113 yards. On the supposition that the
whole distance 'f 6q miles wvill re uire this angle on
each sidu to be romoved, ve then mve-

61,020 cubic yards in the whole.
11,000 cubic yards of this we will assume as rock.

50,020 yards remain of carth ; wc then have

45,932 as above,
50,020 tdditional width,

- cts.

95,952 cubic yards of earth at 20 ets., $19,186 40

8,020 M 11,000=19,02> enbic vard
o rock, at 1, ....... 19,020 00

838'206 4D

Vhich sum would make the Canal an excellent
work so far; and while the excavation now'absolutely
necessa.ty is Foing on, it is undoubtedly best ta ex-.
cute the other.

Between the junction and Port Robinson the, dis-.
tance is 5 miles. Mr. Keefer estimates that ir this
distance there is ta be removed, to make the Canal
26 feet bottom, (its original intamded width)-
52,195 cubic yards of earth ; and as we frid a conais

derable part of this line o the Cana in wnas
tural ravine, and sufficient width, I euimate
only-
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36,000 cubic yards to be renoved to male the bot- t
tom 36 feet, and the top 60 fhet water line. t

8,195. Total ta makethis line, a 16 ts. $14,111 20

This excavation is necessary in many places to

give greateir stability and perrnanency to the banks
where they give evidence or weakneds.

The next point of moment is the Deep Oue, which
cemprises the distance from Port Robinson to Allan-
burh -2 miles and 55 chains. In this distance, Mr.
Keer bau estimated that 11,700 cubic yards must

ibe removed to give 26 feet bottom. It is a matter of
assumption to give the quantity in addition te the
above, required to make 36 feet bottom. It is vell
understood that the Canal through the Deep Cut
'was intended tie be 15 feet helow its prescnt bottom,
,und that much of the excavation vas carried te that

depth, but by reason of quick-sands, very heavy
slips occurred, and the oriinal plan was abandoncd,
and two lift locks at cae' end acldd, to raise 15
feet.

I have assumud that, iii addition towhat Mr. Keefier
hbas qiven, if 12,500 cUbic yurds more were removei,
mnaking 24,200 culbic yards, it would give the Deep
Cit the desired width and depth.-24,200 yards at
40 ets. average, is=89,860. In removing this quan-

tity, I sbould advise that experiment3 ho made vith

»irt -3oats, by excavating in pits, lenving a stank

4t rounnd te kccp oi t vater. In . sucli a ciayey e ub.
rtance as theDeep Cut, a pit of 10 feet wi e and 15
r 20 feet lon mignt be excavated 2, 3, or pechaps

i feet below le surflace of the water. These smal

rits shsould be carried down as low as possible, and
then water lot into the one titis to be abandoned ;-
this water counteracts slips, in proportion to its com-

parative veight withearth. These pits, benKsmall,
te ends operate %vith buttresses vhilo digging and
thue water bcin« let iii after continues te preserve the
counteracting force. In my opinion, one third, or
.purhaps onehalf of the excavation necessary, might
be effected at less expense than any other. A test,
bhy Vav of experiment, costs nothi extra; and re-
.1titfls oily good judgment to be faîrly tried.-Tliis
earth eshould be taken to raise the tow-path bak near

Port Riobinson, where it is too low and narrow.
.After all has been removed whiclh can he bv this
,nethod, I should advise the use of a dredin .ma.

.. hine, worked by horse >ower. I have ?iad tlten
under my charge worked by steam and by horse

ipower, and. when the machine is well managed, earth

can bu removed and put into bouts for,20 cents per
yard-to which add from 10 ta 14 cents fur trans-

artin it mile to, the large niatural b"si near

.;ort obitson, whore the1ro 18 1) pace te receive it,

-.tiid .Dirt BoLats ýwith tmp door bottomis cari disclharge
it are once. large contracts are made and e.ecutec

tumy knowledge le the Harbor of New,. York for

removing earth in 15. feet ývater at one cent per cubic

foot, or 27 cents per cubic .yard. Such a machine
will beWantelfor the Canal and Harbirs connect-

ed vith it; and if none cati be obtaed on hire,
one ought'to be prepared.
fro wih ne an t s

rontne nthesccû,rI1e the- sp oilýbsinks'tlong thè'Decp C Ut

fromj b-~1a~a n fi flng'th Cn^n'nanal, Io a&iteèm re-
turingseayaeiitioîi nd e.lhretho xcvti
t? ieýDeep'U ute Icotd. ýThis can.bè deia b

fimit seek ing out plce .1ar a e ao bé' made

through the spoil bank froni front te back. Some-
imes this cut vill be of considerable deptl-s
perlhaps 10 or 15 feet; and in such a case, a trun
nade of two inch plank, one foot or more square,
should bc placed thercin, and the whole well cover-
ed in. Next, forming & Tow path along the brink of
the spoil bank, Nvith gentle undulations,.so ns to car-
ry as little earth as possible. At the lowest places,
tFe water collected in the bank finding its way
into the drain formed on the back of the Tow-

path, and entering these outlets, passes off behind the
spoil bank. About six to twelve of these drains or
trunks. (as the case may bc) rut so as to cast the
water from the face to the back on each side of the
Canal, would be sufficient. By doing this with care
and faithfulness, a good tow path would be formed.

Vhich is now much vanted.-($ee plan.)

As observed aiove, the tow path C. to be formed
so as to have ascents and descents, sloping a little to
the inck side, that the water may be rhrown oftinto
the0 d ischarging drain. It unl requires good judg.
ment to selei the bes.t places fer these drains, an
connect the drain in the hnck side of the tow.pub
with thcm. The tow path can he made 20 or mor

feet above the vater, as the ca'e required. ''he .x.

pensé of this work, if' NNoll donc, 1 altould tbhikc
vouenot oxced sl,2oo. ofthere shold be a came

,where the excavation would be too erent, asubsti-
tato of a temporary character might le made by a
trunk of plank buried in the carth, and so laid as te
carry the water into the Canal without much carth
with it.

It-bas been suggested, that a part of the Dop Cut
might be vashed out by the. force of the current of
water througli the Canal, made by cutting the bank
at a ravine or embankment near Allanburgb. A cut
made there would create a descent of 16 or 18 feet
from the present surface of water in the Canal.

If the substance to bc washed out is that soft semi-
fluid, slushy matter that has been washed into the
Canal fron the sides, or should bc quicksand, I think
the operation of such a. current might sweep away
great quantitics of it. Thislis an experiment whici
should be vell considered and digested before doter-
mined tipon, and all its bearings well understood,
viz

First. To sec what disposition enn be made of tbe
%Vater when lot off in such great quantities; vhether
it can be disposed of by passinq-irto the bed ofsome
stream, and do no injury to individuals.

Second. Whetborthere ts a"good piace te deposit
the carthy ratrhchshahl bc removeld, ned tlîat
wvithout injry te private property.

The anrd ato nt the bridge will enable us to
contrl bed of waterand regulate it as shall be
foùnd rost 'advisable. If there is ne danger to be
apprelhended on the'poietsnentioned,.f shold incline
te try thé experimén There io, hoivever, ne other

hyry importan -v scrim i hte hAl
kaàow that io slipsf are , m voilelye nob
placé- wlv-6inthe" Càtialis emiptv tlan wvhen, filled. 'If

à-a ater'i sonld. be clraw'- *off, ivill":th&rco flot bq
inorëeaddanger of slips'?
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The formation, as 1 have undcrstood , of the so. In the plans herewith prescnted, L have in plan

in this Deep Cut is a very stiff cay for forty fet or 1 o . ioited the foundati cf' the Locks, as 1

MIore in depti, and underlaid with quick gand. Al l avt reings; the ra mdle. b Nos. 1 and

the force of current we cat bring to hear upon this 2 of the Lrovikig, tre rre snaie or bed Umbers laid

stiff clay, in its natural bed, vill not remove it ; tiere across tiin Lock are rcpresented i trrelies, in

is toc rnuch solidity ana firmness to be operated up- the positions they arc placeds Tiat part reprose ned

on1 by water, except by a much greater fl than we b rtda ptslins the position o f ih streay s9i, b and

have at command. Tiis tenacity of' the clay is seen aiseo rat portion of thu 'work hich niay lo fôa
in the bottoms of the little gullies formed i the spol perhaps sustantial enou h on on side st cisuP

banks. Thus the operation of the water in sucli a .ts and ti th1he hack wneo the prseuicb wark,

case May be the means of' producing a greater cvi a althtugte t have doubts vhther utuch tahe ained

instead of rendering a benefit, by causing the slips to 1 i any ati ats o Save poy thing but whe fouuation

become wvorse. 
1 lus plan is d avn crn tho supposition, that. whenev-

The wor is asked, %v hthe r t c t r any Lock g ics waty o ni the sides, itis ta bc rcbuilt

The ei sethr the slopes of the 22fiet vida in the chambers. The plan No. 1, A.

banks nust not be greater bwe ren v t e Locks, ta mak. thoin&

peritifiiclit.22-r 
ect %vide, WC inust imtrcuduce new titribers' be-

it s certain tat slips are among the most difficult twen the streuk silis-these ar represeited by

tliii's av gince r lias to contend witil, and front tue black lies. li ut ord c uteretainahIthe cl pt of eater

expericnce 1 have bath oit the Chesapeake andi Dela- in tic Lock, ve' inust cut down the streak sis 4

ware Cantils, (iwhere I bd mrany of' tern, and one ches, ad a oNly 7 or 8 i-eh timbr betheen

of 40,000 yards,) I found no preventive but taking the old streak .ihs t ik-en othese

away the earth, and sloping the banks so that they imbrs is clraln 4 incoes toc wick)-w'her thes are

would remain irmuveaiL. laid und ti"tc ivliole coveî'cd %vitla twvo thicktiesses cf

would reai immovee two inch plunk, the flooring w'ill be of the same level

In such stiff clay as the Deep Cut of the Welland i t ovsfrtelwrgt. t t u
Caa-eclayrigt b u tu: as ut î1cv is foi' the lower gate. As tu the upper

Canal-Benchs ight be cut thus:- gate, I should advise to raise the wbole gate a but

on: foot higher than the lower gate, and to place the-

Mitre sill so as to leave a space of one foot between

the bottom of tic gate and the floor. In plan No. 2,.

I have tried the driving cf piles 10 tii 14 inces ii the part called breasi, above the recesses of the up-

diam veter, ani 20 te 25 i t in lo gths10t eio they per gates, is te be raised -up to within one foot ofthe

enter 10 ta 15 feet a'solid im.oveabhe -arthe, they water line ofthe lower level, and by this meaus the

rny do m 5c gfd-btt if i undrstan t e forma- head of the gaies and Lok can be bttersecured.-

tion f this De Cut, the bott nda the piles oruld The greatest possible care must he taken te have the

btin uick sand; iii this case oey outd bh cf' but sheet pile plank 3 inchesthink, grooved and tongued,

little use in kee ping the bank frorn slipping. If any and vell put cown arur d the had of the Lock, b.

attemnpt should e rnadc, the piles should be drivez) aigging dtleast a set beow t ne bottoi fthe Lok

so rnuch vithin the bank as ta leave permanertly Io and puolrug, and also a second row in like manner

ta 12 fcet of earth betwecn the'm and the cdge of io under the ther L'aie$. Theso two r ows opascu et or

water. On the whole I should nothave much contfi- plank piiig, together with a trov placed under the

douce in the boncdit te bc dcî'ivod frort t.hem. loweî' gates ta pirevent the 'wter fruni g.'tting iitIer-

dec in the benefi oedrived the m k li f ueath, unless it is alreudy done in the old foundation,

Much af te eath in formig te bak ly offsets, which is most probable, are ample secu'ity and noth-

could be removed by carts, or by tmporary uail. ing furter will be required. The size 1 have adopt-

ways; these latter, passing on a level, to discharge ed for posts, where the erection is upon. the a fount-

the North ci' South ends of the Cut inte sone of the dation, is iS by 12 inches, and placed asii represent-

ntural basins or low grounds. If' the plan af light. ed on the plan ; I have donc this because the floor

eniig the batiks vas pursued in the way I have sills or foundation timbers are 5 feet front centre te

pointed out it would muke a permanent work. and centre, and I wish to reduce the space between he'

each bench would be a catch drain to prevent the pos:s tostrengthen the planking as much as possibl;

face of the bank from washing ; whien the banks are The hollow posts for the lheel oftegate, I woumld'

once put into regular shuape, great pains should connect with the four other posts marked 7-8-9-9-

be taken to get vegetation of anv stron« rooted (which should bejointed) by strong iran bots ass-

kind an therr,, te aid in checkîng ti vs'ing b -vl 
P

ratns. ho hees ai pchecing telops ing by - througli themn, and secured by a screw anî nut

rains. The expense of putting the slopes in god t e'p thm frmly toether. Tese should e fra-

order, I should estiate at 0,00. med into good sUis. 'he three posts at ihe head of

The next item of great importance is the Locks. the recess should also be stiongly boited togemhei,..

These are faulty in the plan and execution. Tde and thir foot entered into botteo timbers. A l the

uestion presented then is, how te remedy the de- poss shoùill have dove-ail tenns ]et int the bottom

es in the Most economical way, considering the or mn- would in thedge As,

durability of the timber is already more tlau hii aa n additianal s bcurity, I aold, inthea(gle marked

gone. The ties are successively losing their hId n16, place a triangulai arras Piece in al of a

upon the face timbers every winter-an effect his pti iecr 14 tches square, sawep diagonalltotogh

the severe frost, by operating on the Cay puddle mn -this picce balted tbrough the post oi intao re flor.

the rear of these face timbers, cannot.but very nuch by long ragaed boit spikesL, lI eetor mare lot

accelerate. In all future plans for repairing Locks, b The dry wall beird the Lock, I rcnmn end te Le

should advise never to place clay puddle in a pos tion buit of fiait stane frein the nmoutain, h. art tho.

that frost cati operate to force the walls out of p a.e. only stone I saw near the lie of Canal.
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These stones can he procute.d and Iaid up, I sup-

pose, for St 50 ets per cubic yard, and pcrhaps

something less.

For the sides of the L'ock, I should use 3 inch

white pine plank, well jointed and put up, and if uny

difficulty was found in leaks, 1 sliould cauilk and pay

over the seams every spring, just as the wcather hi.
dicatd an immediatu opeimng of the Canal.

The dry wall should be laid on a ine with the
back side of the posts, and should bu built so firmly

as to rest on its own foundatioi and support itseli;-
alon a hank if carith beind it. Tia posta shnuld sus.

tain themselves, except when the Lock was filled they

mi *ht find support in two tics tiat run loto the wall
anit arc anchored there, and atIso in the wall itsel':

thus, thiough supporting themselves alune, they vould

fnd aid in resistuig lateral pressure.

Sec Plan No. 1 L2.
It is believed that this sum would build anew" the

sides of, a lock 224 flet by 110 in chutmlers, and put

w new Gares con)Îy te. Thiese loaks, whn thui
rtî'huilt, %votild bat with lo muore dîunl ardilnîîry or

small r pairs, about 8 or 10 yenrs. nnd wheniever thii
upu part ai' tie post ductyed dow nl to ulitr the
wu tr litt on he lkwer level, (which is as ulw ns

they will decay,) they nay be cnewed in toto, or

tley migit bu splicud hy takinîg ofrthe decny<ed part

and putung on a snund piece instead niud replulikinig
the niev purr, vhiclh would resiore the'ir iunss

for years, excepting however the gates, wiici mîust

bc refflaced once in 10 yeurs, if' cunstructed i the

comion wauy. I shuuuld auvise, iii naking riew
gates, that the tinber be cut in Ft'bruary aimd sea-

soned under cover ; that grent cure le inken to make

thn joints v.eil nnd put theln together witlh ti., oil and

This kind of lock cati be buik in winter as well as paint, and w'ell cotted over every year. I beliuv

summer.-Tbe qreat care in this case is to have the this course will mak gates endure nenrly twice t11e

sheet pile plankîng well done and in all tlie w'ork ltath of tibe ie thev wili 1vitliolit tlis h roccaution. It

fithfully executd. d iis bt sei an d tiit sepaineg suc i a lock, w th ne t

If thits Canal were now to be undertaken, I shuihed rt end stno new p unkne, %vill co t but a

rertaiily recommend cut stone locks of the best trifle. e grte st ise hw c mxpeose in reairs n

kind ; but shîould it. lie attempted at this stage, it wile nrw gas, whic i is hawever, cor ksnin to ael, nd

would probably destroy the use of the Canal fo twl woil requir t li one wI cth r los hiks ra of

ter threc seasons, as cut ttone locks can ony li built ojd ect wtut rtOne. p cîtigt close ilto hranch of

in the season when there is no frost, or between lst t le su plact inbut rpeatng th caution te hava the

May and list November. sîjeet pile piamking« must thoraugiiy dlouc about- die

If the qistion is asked iow long tie presnt Inck liead of lock and upper gtes, to prvent rny chance

can fhe et i on is ase ho th e reset locs o f w ater finding its w ay in der or aruund in rear of

can hef kept up fit for use i I sh ul s y that teay the watts and uiderminiig the foundation.

anrd that inil ruba°" il y thera will btiflnc a then The prsent gates rire very faulty in the bars; ot

fit for use iii five yeîire iore ; a comnmencement hein"' uîcar enough tu .cnch otiîcî', and also iii the sîzo

ougit erefore to be made to rebuild tien as soon and nrm of the tituber of which the bars are made

as possiulg , and coieinur relbuildin, a nIumber earh 14 by 18 iiclies is a suitble size fr the heel past

year. There arc many places waere a ock entirely the toc post rnay lie 12 inclies rhick ; nnd tia utrs,

new can be'built by the side tif or near the prescrit allowing f hr piunking, sheud lie 14, inc1s ut tho

lock% - in such enase, this might be building ateNcw in hoe posr ; 16 inches iii tha middlc', and 12 at muao

.su;ntser, atd the ain tock -as in use. and sueli toc past-u'arying in the vertical dimension accnrding

.ok coud b• ut with eut stone i' desi'ed : wbich to the depth below the surface or the superircum-

.ockcoul ai' builrt ith îtctste sire vatice, 1 hent pressure : 1 have dracwi a plan which ivili bc

cannea but recosnpend.on readily understuod, such as I would recenrmend lem

1 cain no givb ute items oi efpense of a lock, if to be huilt, remarking that the tenons and mortices

re 1uil l untirely, %th the emseption of suc. earts of soiuld bie made in the est possible manner ta sLecure

rebuid fenati n with the exce n os strength vithout relying too much upon i on.

Removing aod ak .......... ...... S 200 00 The Oree locks below Saint Catharines wich ara

2,000 cubiC yards dry l, a $150 ets.. 3,000 00 130 by 32 in the chamber, wcre originally intended

ya.. . for steam-boats, it is not pirobable they can ever be

100 pots, 12 % 18, 22 feet long,. .. 3,300 used fr that purpose ; vhcn renewed, they ought

100 tis, 12 x 12,12 do .n.... 1,200 to be reduced to the size contmplated f'o the other

S100 di. do. 9 do....... 900 locks. In the reduction, they afford a facility for

800 fe t chor i bes, 10 10.. . 650 retiilding iwhich does not appertin ta lth thliers.

400d. plates, t12 x 12 ......... 400 Tie face timber and such part of the old work as

32p o. or tis er, 8 x 12, a 36 ft. 76 shallbe nocessary to make rmi ir the dry aull can

32mp for timra usxa1, a 36.1t. 070 b removed. The size and extent of the floor tim.
Tilber will af'ord every neediul advantage fer placing

Cubic feet . ,248 a 5 as. 4t2 40 tI p rig u osts and securing them vell. The present

: 0 Cuet 2 inch pla k, a $ 5 00 gatas5 ai these wide locks*nre very wecak, as well as

.8,00 f e 2 do. a $2-d . p M. .. 40 tuo unwield ta be opened y a balance beanm- 1

a . Yo a.. 2... e.t .. .... 800 00 apprehnd, t at tley will give too much trouble, so

AU eté werit , .... .. 1,s0 0o much so, that I can almost advise ta make tiese locks
the same vidth as the others vhenever the gates re-

6,182 40 quire ta be renewed.

10, per ceint. for confingencie.......18 24 I hWve i Plans No. 2 and Noa.4, gîven the ground
1.eplan and elevatian ofa lock, in accordance with the

86,800 64 an I recommend whenever the locks are to be re-
CiL- The cost of such a lockon i'n entire îeiw site

1X-5
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would be thus, for ton feet lift:-

Say 4,700 cubic yards excavation in
lock pit, ta 15 ets.,...........

Say 2,500 cubic yards dry Wall, of
mountain, Stone 0 81 50 ets., ....

qIANTITr

32 cross slcepers, 12 in. by 12,
and 50 feet in length,....... 1,600

42 cross slcepers, 12 by 12, 56
feet in length,.............. 2,100

Backirg streak sills,.......... 350
116 posts, 12 by 12 i. 22 fect in

length,.................... 2,532
4 posts 18 by 12 ie. 22 ft.in length, 132
8 attached posts 18 by 16 in. 22

feet iii ngth,............... 350
4 hollow posts 24 by 18 ie. 22feet

in length,................... 204
Coping timber, 14 hy 12 in.,.... 390
84 wall tics, S by 14 in. 12 ft. Ion. 1,008
80 do. " " 9 " 756

20 do. " " 13 " 260

20 do. " " 10 " 200

A
C

nchors 8 by 12,.............. 1,200
ontingent Timber,............ 1,000

12,162
12,162 ft. timbnher, at 5cts. pr. hundred,
iron boita, spikss. &c.,.............
4,SC0 ft. 4 inch plank, hemlock,at 420
4,800 " 2 " good quahity pine, at

$16, ................. . ......
8,000 " 2à " do. at $20,
1,000 " 3 " good shect pile plank,
Gates, mitre sills. and iron work,....
Workmanship,..................

Coitingencies; sheetpiling, puddling,
&c.; banki g n lock,............

Add 10 percent.,.................

(Sec plans 3 and 4.)
This sum would, I believe, build a good lock, and

one easily kept in order 20 years, or until timber be-
comes very expensive; and it lias the advantage
over cut stone locks, in the fact that all repairs can
be made in the season whilst there is no navigation
on the Canal-which is the strong argument for
building this kind of lock on this Canal at present.

Here follows a calculation for cut stono locks of
the same size:
4700 yds. excavation oflock pit, 0 15cts, $ 705 00

FEET.
42 Floor Timbers, 12 by 12, 56 ft.

lng,................... 2,100
22 Floor Timbers, I I 50 "1,600
Extra,..................... 1000

4,700

4,700 feet timber, at $5,............
7,900 " 4 inch plank, (hemlack)820,
4,800 " 2 " " (pine) $16,...
1,000 " 3 " " $24,...
Spikes, bolts, &c,........ .........

235 00
158 00
77 00
24 00

100 00

Layiî
2,300

ry,
Gate
Pud

ng filoor and sheet piling,........ 300 00
cubic yards of cut stone mason-
@$6,..............•••.••••.13,800 00

s, mitre sills, &c., complete,..... 1,600 00
dling, and banking lock,........ 500 00

$17,499 00
10 per cent for contingencies,... 1,749 90

$19,248 90

$

522 [90)

705 00

3,750 00

608 10
250 00
96 00

76 00
160 00

20 00
1,600 00
1,000 00

$8,285 10

500 00
878 51

$9,663 61

This sum is sufficient to build good stone locks,-
althougi I am not wel informed as to the situation of
stone of first quality for cutting. I have seen some
near Lake Erie, and presume they are te be found
within ten miles. In my estimate I have considered
that one barrel of vater lime, or five bushels, should
be used te each cubic yard of masonry.

Having given the abov items, as far as my lnow-
lhdce of localities and circumsttnces wil enable me
to L so, I leave the correctinn to be made as advan.
tages may bc available, to cause a roduction in the
cost.

I come now to theexamination of tha Feeder, com-
mencing at Dunnville on Grand River-(four miles
and three quarters from the mouth of thc River)-
being twenty miles and seventy-five cliains, or near-
ly twenty-on miles in length. A dam to raise the
water seven fect is thrown across tu river at Dunn-
ville, which, by raising the whole vnter of the river,
occasions it ta set back about twenty miles, over-
flowing the banks of the river in many parts of this
distance.

This feeder has a fall in the distance, of two feet-
the descent is by regular off-sets of six inches each,
je four different vlaces,-though it appears that a

part near Dunnvilfe ls only four feet ; it bas, how-
ever, generally five feet depth of water. I am ie-
formed that at stated seasons of drought it yields te
the Canal but a scant supply of water. In a Canal
of this magnitude an importance, wvhere vessels of
140 tons are to pass, I have before observed, that an
inch of vater is very material, and ta ensure the
greatest usefulness te the navigation,a certain supply
must be relied on.

The Dam at Grand River requires to be made
more perfect and safe by gravelling to revent leaks,
and sccuring the Western or South Western side.
It is a most important uiry, how we can obtain a
greater supply of vater for the main Canal?

Two plans have been proposed-one to raise the
Dam at Dunnville one foot hiher-the other to
deepen and widen the feeder.-Ïhe originalplan of
the feder vas twenty feet on the bottom; forty feet
top; and five feet water. From the iformatio de-
rived from Mr. Keefer, the Engineer, it appears that
51,485 cubic yards are yet te be removed, te give it
the original width and de>tl,; between the junction
ind the bend near Broad reek, being 16 milesand
30 chains, and from thence toDunnville, 4 mihe's and
45 chains, it is still more obstructed, bybt>ng both
shallow and narrow in many places. ,

Conside:ing the low situation of the ground at
Dunnville; the great extent of land flooded above
the Dam, and the low situation of the country b.
low Dunnville alon g the feeder; and that the latter,
by its overflowing, destroya much of tbe.cuntry for
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greatp art of the distance of aven or cigit mites It is impolitic in order to obtaii a froc admission

ea1w unnvill on the upper side of the cder, e of water into the feeder, to have the sloal part of it

a el decidedlyof pinion the e e o b (and tat m t contracted) at its icad; tis part, if

aade 46 feet wi on th watcr hne; 28 fout btone there is any difference, should be rather larger than

and 6 feet deep, ith siopes la. te 1, as thc oasm the remainder, in order to ieceive a body of vater

capacity that diei ensulre a constant and unifor aup. into it freely; and care sould be takeni that the

ply at ai w limes. guard gates or guard lock should likewie not ob.

lfthe feeder as finised accordingta thc original struct its fre passage. To effect this, it ray be ne.

Ifa, t feede was fishid acringst steognanlf cessary to have gates hy the aide of the lock, to be

plan, it would give 150 feet in a cross section, and if used when the vater is low. I observe-1 that, at

made according ta the plan I now suggest, a cross Dunnville, the nouth or entrance of the f.eder aus

section vill bc 222 feet. entirely filled with saw legs; every thing Jîhis kind

If we take into consideration the reduced propor- should be prevented.

iiom of friction of the sides, and the increased veloci-

ty by reason of depth, the feederwhen made 28 feot It cas been stand by Mr. aeefer, thi e iliere is an

bottom, 46 fet top, and 6 feet water, will deliver a pearance f quicksand an so re part yf e feeder

wvater as mcl greater in quantivi, than thé nriginal above Marshiv 11e. Shuuld this prove vcrv bad, it
wate as uch reatr quatity tha theori ma a vbe difßcult to excavate the six feet depih, and in

plan of 20 : 40: and 5, as in the proportion of 7 ta tha be aigreater wivte musi ete to pan th
4. The unfinished state of the fe.der, nd the vtîer 22 case a greater .vidth must le gîvon te peso the

grass, operating greatly te check the velocity of the 222 fect cf %vatcr.
current, are causes which now impede the supply I have reflected upon thc question, whether this

from passing down tthe Canal. By deeping ant feeder should net bie made an 8 fuet canal at onceis

widening Uih feeder we shall gain several important There are soe strong reasons for it; and many also

considerations :- against now entering upon the exCCUion of such a

First. We shall obtain earth to form a berm bank, > U on due reflection, tethe latter I give

suficent to revent the water from overflowing the he preponderance. I believe the excavation above

country on the side opposite the tow path. proposed will afford eartli sufficient to malke a sub-

Second. We shan ensure the safety of the dam at stantial and permanent hank on the u pper or herm

Dunnville, which is now as high as it ever onght te side, and at the sanme time prcvent the present in-

bc for its own secîrity, or for the welfare of the in- undation of the adjacent country. If this shnuld net

habitants adjacent ta tie River. If the height of the be the result, the excavation should be carricd te a

Dam could ho sonmewhat reducod, it would be a greater depth, whkh aid the project cf the enlarge

great pointgeained. According tc my calculationîs, if ment of the entire feeder at a future periot.

the feeder is made of the size I now propose, you
can obtain a, most abundant supply of water at tie 1 think if the work here suggestei gas executed,

most severe drought, and the Dara muy ut the same the e pent, or even uic reduced eiglit of' tho dam,

time be reduced six inches. rouldbal suppy for aedi g the nal ydr

The proper data are net within my reach upon probably for h e supply cf al the prsent ydraulic

vhich to give an exact calculation as te the quanti. establishments nearly thc whole ycar.

ties of excavation vhich will be required tu make Doubts have arisen in the minds of sone respect.

the vhole feeder of te dimensions I recommecid: ing a suaiciency of water in the Grand River tefed

but I can approximate ta accuracy suficient for our the Canal. In order to be satisficd on thut point, I

rses. r. Koefer l tas given me the uantity examined the River 25 miles above Dunnville, where

wlich vill bc required'to make the feeder its orign- it is rapid and the quantity of water seen and deter.

ai intended size, frorm its junction with the mami mind to advantage. The River not beig i ts

Canal te Broad Creck,1G miles and 30 chains, viz' lowest state, however, I was obligcd te obtain infor-

51,475 cubi yards of excavation. mation from intelligent mon who lied known the Ri-

,4 luave assumed, from the best calcula- ver from 10 to 25 years. The result of my o vn ob-

tien 1 can make, that it will require, in ad- servation, and of information from otherz,, docided

dion ta the above, te make the feder 46: the question in my own mind, that Grnnd River aill

28s and 6·: about- always furnish thrce times the quantity of vater

350,000 cubic yards of excavaton. which can ever be wanted for the Canal.

c0;4U ubiyadï a1 cents'. .$48,77 00 The harbour at the mouth of Grand River vas

401475 ... examined at the time of visiting the River. I found

This ecavation iould be commenced at Dunn. a pier or mole constructed by the Welland Canal

ville and extended down, or gvhatould be better Compan, whicli appeared ta stand -rcty 'weil. I

ki o r i f c o m m e n c e a t. th e .b nd . n e r .B o d ob s e -v e d a litt e r e p a ir n e c e s sa ry . 'l o m u k e a g o d

th ek, in order to give greater facilities in draining harbour, and oe that shall romain permanent, the

e wovrk vliile excavatîng. Instead of making the present pier ought to be extended UO te 200 foot

dèscent in the bôttoen bv off.setts of, six inches at a firther, and another should be constructed on the

tidm the bottorm shald be carried with. a pretty eastern side of the River, of 200 feet, ta prevert

'desänt, or a ieast t should be xcavate easterly or southerly winds fron forming a bar.

ap enough t mita: fll ross section cf 222 These works-can be builit for 2;500 or 3,000 dullars,
deep enou andý -,hen donc, his'ivill.be one of the best harbours

,xcavating the. Leder the full depth, the o a e t ho s aad t n 1 or

growth of the.vater grass vill be partially checked, 12 feet of water iits boale t part. Thiî being the

whicy now occasions so much obstruction to ie ahaal dthe flie ent on Lake rie, it is

passageofayr ,s tha cwuýt highl dCsor;Égof their patronage.
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Tie Canail, sgreeable ta tile o:'iginal plan, ivias ta
have eastered Grand River at 13roud Creek (.see Map')
The harbour at this place, Port Maaithouid, maight le
made of great importance to the Canal by pursuing
the following course, (i. e.) to enlarge the present
feeder to 8 feet depth and 58 fcet breaadth at surface,
and coanneect it by a short cut to Baroad Creek, enter-
ing Grand River by a lock. The cost of this would
be sornething like the following:-

Fr-om junction to bond neur Broad
Creek, 76G,226 yards,a 15 ets... $114,933 90

From bond nearBroadCreekto Grand
River, ieur mouth. 94,245 yards
a i ets..................... 14,230 65

Grubbinîg tiis lust part, s.y,......... 3,000 00
Lock,........................... 9,000 00

8141,170 55

This sum w'oild prnbaily maike tiis part of tihe
work corresponJ to thie oiginal iilni, Stad besides
ftiranishinlsg a ilore abiusidaint sin pply of' vater fihr the
Cana1, esne very great ilvannsge would result f'roma
this ex penditure, in the fht s iat hy thus making it a
main annlis el, it wotiid siaiw vessels to pats tihroiugi
the Cam il by cilse or two wet-eks esarlier t the spring
than tise ice wili permit then uit Port Colborne,

Anntier plai lius been spokern of, whiclh is ta enter
Grand River by a lock sst Daunsiiville. li pursuance
ai' this plan., shouild the fecde'r hc deepced S feet
fron Dunville to .Broad Creek, the expen'se would
be ms uch tIse saiie ais that for the previous plan, unxad
liait oie sadvaisnitaige attends it, tait by an eilurgement
of' the entire extenat of' tle feeder, a great body of
wîater vould le admitted inito the Caisal, iihilst on
the atiser iiansd, à would render the route flor the pas-
sage of' vessels more circuitous by 6 or 8 miles.

The lsmrbour at Port Colborne or Gravelly Bay, I
thorouglsiy enimined, and fuîrnished with tie saund-

ings asnd pasitiois of the shouls, &c. Nature lias
done mucli fur thtis place, as a iarbour, in givinsg

gond bold vater-locked in hy a reef ruaning in
each side, iantid a shual formed sa sas ta render an ad-
vantage in the protection it clin be made to give. 1
have given a sketch of' the harbour

Pier A is now heingconstruscted, and is intendei
ta lie 1,200 fvet long, .bniltof' tirnber iS feet wide
and fili'd with stone. Tie estinate for the work is
abolit S10,000, wiich appears the fuir cost as anow
building.

la addition ta tlIis, to maske it a Harbour wherc
snl''ty cati lie fournd and security against every winsd,
I would lid vie ta iuiId another pier 250 or 300 f'eet
long agsainst tIse sloul at B, ansd on tise nortierin front
Of it, but so as to larve good water witlin it. Such
n ier wouild cost about 4 to 5000 dllisrs. It should
lie forimced withi a gond ice breaker at the end, wIsich
is done hy f:lciig"t vith strong timbers laid On at ais
angle ai' aboist 45 degrees, t) permit the ice ta slide
upoi the tirmbers whensever moved hy the wvind; at
saome flsiure day, wh-len the extent oftrade viiljsstify
Ir, and that tine will suni arrive, there i isn dubsat
lisait a pier comnencisig at C, and runninug ta at point
100 feet froin the elssterly end of pier Bi, vil be,
Made; but T the piers A and B are nsows made, a
Steam Bout or vessel can always lic safe in, any wind.

I consider tIe plans pursucd to makel a Harbour
at Port Colborie to bu judicious, and wien accom.
plishcd, it will Le every thing whicli csn bc expected
as a good Harbour; saifio an1d sufficntly spacious for
a long time ta come, and easy of'cntranice in the worst
of storms.

The Harbour at Port Dalhousie, I have ulso cxam-
ined and feel much ait a loss how ta remedy the
faults which I thinsk have been mode in the relative
position otthe piers. Therc arc two piers running
not quite parsallel, but nnrly so; thcy are tibout 60
feet apart at the foot of the Lock, and 100 feet at
their outer end ; and ifter being carried out about
300 feet, terrissate in) about 9 or 10 feet water, at the
lowest stage ofthc Lake.

The great error lias been committed in the prox-
irnity oif thse twn piers, they ougit ta have been 250
tr 300 fect :spart, and I see no wny ta correot the
error. Tie Lck ouglt to live hee'n placed at Paw-
linlg"s Point, which is 60 rods higher up than its
present location, and this, if nsow donc, will correct
sone of tIhe inconveniencies of tIse present plan, and
enable vessels entering tiis Port in a stormn ta cone
to Vithout injury.

It is said 'Mr. Pawiling wvill rernove the Lock, and
re.binild it nt the îllatce pointed out above, for ten
tiouisanad dollars. i'lie can do it fir this sum, it will
be moncy well experded ta liave it dine ; and also
at the s.same time to provide a copioutis waste btlow
Lise Lock, thast 1ali tIhe flood viiter's niay pass int the
chamiiiel and swe'ce!p onat esvery tling betwetn the

piers. Sui a plan of' wste will do much in remo-
ving obstructions and keepinig the channel open.

If tis lock is removed, and the piers extended
about 200 or 250 feet f'urther, it is:sîsid you will ihen
have 14 teet viater ;-this is a, depth whichi can niever
be much alsturbed by the wave's of tie lake. I
I shotild advise te have the piers gradually recede
fron cech othier, sa as to lie 175 or 2d00 feet apart at
thicir nuter end. The expense oF this extension, if
rnude IS ta 20 feet wide, ot timbhser andti stone, il, the
sarme îway as tie othser part w% ill be from 7 to $9,000.
Thsese two alterutiois would mke the iaihour a ta.
Icrable one ; andat I shsould thinsk a ster.m-bout or ves-
sel might enter in astorm very safely.

It has bcen suggested tiant I should: ad vise as ta a
a plan oif' wooden culverts, intended ta drain the
swsarpy grounds slong the canal, and where tho
liad or pressure of w-alter woauld bc very conîsidera,
ble vienever the water i drawn out of the Cunal.
In ail cases where the coulvert is to be imnmersed in
water, wooden culverts are durable aind muîch cheup-
er thian stoe, and are inideed better, if' rigitly con-
structed ; because stotie cuivorIs, xin a case of the
iind I havC stat d, «ould burst witl the hseud of w'a-
ter foreing it. The manner of' constructing such cul-
verts is, ta have ciamnps of scantiling well framed ta.
gcther, and keyed up strongly a ibe outtide. Any

il-wright hvilo as ever nade wi'at is called a pcet
stock, ta convey ivaiter ta a mili ill uinderstaid it
perfe!ctly. rhe wisole consists in plarking tse iriiide
cf at strong square frame of sth size as shall be
thouight advisable ta suit the case. I have had them
made of S or 10 feet s<quare, andi cnneyed water'of
the level of that ia the Canal. but lshut out frörtiiti
under the Canal, makinig it rise again and paas off to
a largo manualctory. Tbc plan is simple,tsadlotl
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requiires btl pecaution; that is, to have collars of
sheelt pile plank run under the botýtaîn, arouiid the h

ides, ad, over the top, 2 feet wide all around, di- ti

rectly under the centre of each culvert. The plank

may be driven as ordinarily, and the sides secured J

to a cross piece ut top and bottom. The object and t
design in this is ta prevent the water in the Canal c
froni finding its way to the cu]vert and following the
planking, thereby cause u breach in the bank. t

To guard the use of the water vower wnich th i

Company *have conveyed ta, inài'ýiauaîs I tbink,t

Coparevr scd for hydraulic purposes, thre ought
tw ho a r gu u g yvaste to rise within two or thre e i
into se of rhe ater wte itended to b preserve.-

clhvih his regulating waste of sufficient length,
-te- abunâant for mill purposes, will

Sover withaut detriment to navigation. If the ma

owners are not thus controlled in the too fre- tom
ent use of water, the Canal vill sufrer. It is well me
own t' Captains of vessels, that want of an inch r

water may cause considerabie detention ; and mill hi u
ners should not impair the usefulness ofthe Canal. inc

In regard to stop gates to secure against breaclies, wh
for facility in draining the Cans.1 when necessary,
hould certainly advise to have a stop-gate ?nt as
ar.to Port Colborne as a good bottom can be tound. Po
rock bcttom can be found within half a mile, or

out that distance, I should place a stop or safetY Pr
te at that place, at the time the Canal excavation is c
ing on. Another ought to bc made, just beyond tol

e aqueduct, to secure against any breach about tlat t
ork. ot
I will now recapitalate the several items ofexpense R

hich I consider first of all necessary

aking Port Colborne a good Har- 6 0 0c
bour-say.. .. - .... $6,000 00 ci

xcavation of Canal from Port Col , 2 h
borne to the junction, 36 feet bottor 38,206 40 h
xcavation betwcen junction and Port
Robinson.................... 14,111. 20

xcavation of Deep Cut .......- 9,680 00

ecuring the Canal from wash of spoil
bank..•.......- .... ... 1,200 00

Denin and widening feeder to aB

e at least sixcfeet.......... 48,177 00 h

$127,374 60 t
e

If'thought unadvirable ta give the Canal the 36 e

feet otoug a dn 60 feet top then from this we deduct

50,020 yards excavation, Q 20 ts. $10,004 00 c

11,000 yards rock, ®,$1......... 11,000
36,000 yards: excavation, 16 ets, 5.670 00

12,500 yards excavation, t 40 ts 6,6» 00

e127,374ý 6O0less-31,
7 64 00

Which lea.ves the sum of ........... $95,610 60

ta mniiake *.is part of thQ'an&lëé6ýidiigý ta ià arig9

ai ' Léa. howevei advise"to iha-,e,.,it'excaated the

aigreat d er7of1 an1s slping 1'tôet, or d3de-
gess froànmthé onson givg w > Cs8 a e e ny

h o- a riy 'inr a ti e

Toge1i?; 'hichfif it shlud'liapPerwo'ul ad be no

serious-disadvs.ntage.

to the first sum we add what will secure the
s at Deep Cut, $20,000,-say for $150,000 all
can bo accomplished.

ext to these are the repairs or renewal of Locks.

re are 38 Locks on the mamn line of Canal, and

pair them according to one estimate, saving the
f'oundations, vill cost each, $6,800. As the Lock
ort Colborne is new, and is built different from
others, being backed up with stone, I do not

ude that Lock, and will say 37 Locks, 6 $6,800
, = $251,600.
he calculation beinug made for a Lock of 10 feet
I believe the estimate as above will also cover

removal of the Lock at Port Dalhou.ne up to

Xling's Point, if it can be donc, for the sum which
been previously named, and a saving may li

de in eaci Lock by using the old timber in bot-
, under the valls of stone, where it will be im-

rsed in water.
The expense of extendiug the piers at Port Dal-
sie, which I have estimated at $7,000, I do not
lude, as that item vill depend. on the question
ether the branch is ta be made to Niagera River.

E have examined Mr. Barrett's report of the ex-

ise of a branch from the present Canil to the

uth of Niagara River.
It appears from this IReport .that two plans ara
oposed.and estimated for by Mr. Barrett.-One
nmencin g at the head of Lock 31, and descendin
Niagara .iver; the other commencing at the lîcaâ
Loc 18: at 2 miles and 62 chains it joins the

her route. (Sec Messrs. B3arrett and Keefer's
eport.)
Messrs. B. and K. have not given the items of ex-

nse which forn the cost of each of these routes, a

rcumstance much regretted by me. It appears that

e ground is generally very favourable, and they
ave estimated the total cost of the
SouernRouteat...............$401,483 06
Northern Route at.............-- - 308,949 88

It was unfortunate that the details of tiese esti-
ates were not to be obtained before 1 left the Wel-
.nd Canal. - Learning from gentlemen that Mr.
arreit had made such surveys and estinates, and
aving known Mr. Barrett for many years, I was

nduced to hope they might be found, and save all

he expense of making another survey. I am, how-
ver, much disappointed in not finding the items of
xpense of excavation, the expense of Locks, t&c.,

vhich, after seeing the general formation of the
ountry, ivould have given me the means of makimg

îp an opinion as to the accuracy of their estimate.

I have previously given an estiniate of what I

should consider the expense of a cut stone Lock ; but
f I undersand Mr. Jarrett's Report, he did not
intend to have any thing better than rubole work,
except'at Niagara; an see that he only inte ded

100 fet between tlie gates, «vhereas I ye 110 feet.

On lanof cut stone locks, built in the

best inanner, I make them cost eacb,-. $19,249 00

I81 kst .... 9,24... 8346464 00
12'miles of canij.excavation, em-

bankr n0s,uli.rt; bridges, ,
0at 00,,... -...... • 120 000 00

s46;4R-0
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On the Southern route,

311ocks at $19, 2 48,........,.. $596.68 00

12î miles excavation, brid3ges, cul-
verts &c., at $10,000,......... 127,500 00

$724,18 00

If the other plan of building locks should be adapt-
ed for this case, (wlich I do not recommend) the
calculation would stand thus:

IS locks, at $9,603, is..........173,924 00
12 miles canal excavation, bridges,

culverts, &c. 120,000 00

$293,934 00

It May be said, that with locks of tlis kind, 300,-
000 dollars vould make the branch on the northeren
route-(See malup of the Country.)

The ane advantage would accrue from proceed-

inr immediately ta construct this branci, viz : thiat it

mght bu finiisled in two years after contracts werc

niade and a good navigation sccured, before many
of the other locks below the junc:ton of this Canal

would give way, se as ta require an entire renewal.

Taking into vicw the situation of the Welland Ca-

nal, the comparative security of the harbor at tho
mouth oi Niagara, and the ad vantages te the town of

Niagara, as az commercial place-these, and many
other considerations of much weight, iniduco me ta

recommenid very strongly this branch te be made.

If the question is asked--vhy not adopt for this

Cana! a corresponding size with the intended Ca-
ral and locks in the proposed iaprovement along
the Saint Lawrence te Prescottt-to this I reply,
that the great anount of lockage, and the grcat ex-

pense OF such large steam-boat locks-the doubts
whether steam will ever take thu place of sails on
these lakes-on the contrary, a prusent belief that
the latter will always transport nearly all the pro.
dcts of the country on these inland seas-all detez-
minle my mind that the locks ought not to be at this

time any larger than the plan for the Welland Canal
viz: 24 by 110 feet.

In concluding y repart upon the Welland Canal
mv duty lads mye to a f pw remarks ulion the prcsenl
indportanc sf nhe thole work, and nure espciall3
its thousand-ffold prospective usefulness ; at this lat
tos point, you vill perceive I have particulary arriv
cd in the formation of my plans and estimates.

North of the 37th degrce of latitude, and east o

the Rocky Mountains, is a vast expanse of country
capable of sustaining a population of 50 millions
and which in 25 years hence will bave a populatiol
of more than 10 millions. With this rapid ani

mighty increase of population adjacent to the shore
of the Upper Lakes and their tributaries, to wha
direction shall we look for an outlet for tbeir surplu
products '1

monts which there cXists no Vay of fully counteract-
ing, aithougli the introduction Of steam vessels on
thât River and its tributaries will do ir.uch ta allevi-
ate tiis disadvantage, stili tl .rade inclines to seek
its connefxion with sonea other quarter. We sec this
in the ifact, that the Erie Canal, in the short pexiod
of its use, is even now thronged with boats, a sinall

part of vhich are as yet the transports of the pro.
ducts west of' Buffalo, and comoplainti are :nade of
the insufficiency Gf this chaniniel. Of the several ci-
tirs on the atlantic border, I have meationed New
York only: her vast superiority in locaI position and
other natural advantages, will ever give her a com-
manding influence over the trade of the interior,
compared with lier sister cities. Fcnnsylvania, it
is truc, is doing much lfor her commercial emporim,
but the clevated rcgion she is conpelled ta intersect
is a great obstacle to her oefForts. 'Thus between N.
York, Montreal and Quebec, more of an equal con-
petition will ensue for the traie of tic upper country.

ad it been possible to atta.in anîy thing like as easy
a communication as the 'Wclland Canal between
Lakes Erie and Ontario on ibis side ai' Niagara Ri-

ver, the natural jealousy of a commercial rival vould
have interfered. Sa that, fortunately for your Go-
verrment, Gentlemen, you are in the possession of
the power ta prevent an entire monopoly ofthe trade
alluded ta.

The cheapness of transportation, via Lake Ontario
ta Montreal, is a decided aclvantoge, and not easy, iF

at ail, countervailable. It only remains ta he seen
liow fer the policy of your Government, vith respect
to this work, will correspond with the object ta be

attained. eV may set down as certain, to Montreal
the trade of the country adjacent to LLke Erie, lying
within the precincts of ynur governrent; and to

this may we not add one half the trade of Ohio, Indi-

ana, Illinois and Michigan. Is it not t.ien correct to
say, with the Wclland Canal in good crder, the com-
mercial importance of 4uebec ancd Mentreal will be
doubled 1 The jealousy and. apprehension above
adverted ta, of a diversion of trade from New York
down the St. Lawrence, has long existed; in proof
of which, I need only introduce a paragraph or two
fram a report made to the Legislature ai the State of
New York, by the Canal Commissioners, March 2d,
IS11. Two routes had been su ggested ta obtain

t the trade of the WVest-one, tle direct coimunica-
tion to Lake Erie now adopted-the other, a cat
round Niagara Falls, and trom Albany by Rome ta

. Oswego, terminating the Canal there. Notwithstand-
ing the limited pecuiiiar'y resources Nwere at that
time a. great implediment, stil, on a comparison of
the cost and obsticles of the formér with the latter,
the put the interrogation.-" Whether, it being les&
difhcult and expensive, it would not 1e advisable to
descend into Lake Ontario, rather than encounter

d the difficulty and expense of the otiier course i"--to
which they reply

"sThe Cormmissioners believe2it wculd not: and,
"without relying, as they right,,for support of their

The three gencral outlets are: lst. To New Or- « opinion ontie comparauv,exeseJ , 5
leans by the %way af the Mississip i. 2d. Ta New " tion, . is sufficientt say,.that. articles for expor-

York by the vay of Canada, and the Hudson, and " tation when once afloat On Lake Ontario, will, ge-

such railroads as may be made, auxiliary thereto. 3d. " nerally speaking, go to Niontreal, nnless ourBri-

To Montreal and Quebec. To the first the insalu- "tish n'eighbours are blind;to ticin ow'ri interests. a

briry of the climate is an insuperable obstacle to a "charge which ought not ligltly ta be.made agamst

repWa trade. It is one of those natural impedi- "a commercial nation."
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riFreight Çrom Ningara to Osvgo, %viil, fror the Although there are some errors in the rtatement

"ciicuht and dangerous accese t that hurbour, be hrde niade, in regard ta descont f water, and sme

dLS iich as t taer hoad as the rapide i' the River wunt, of knowledge, of the lake of two montaina,
as gasrto th descent fron thence to Mon- as nîow understuod; I have inserted it to shew the

treal is Lawe than the ascent from Osego ta Rome. views of those gentlemen at that early day, as ta ri.

It is truc that Lake Ontario is estimated ut 196 valship of lontreal and Qebec.

" feet above tide vater; and the Rome level orily I have the honor to bc,
" 184 feet above the lake ; but there is a considera. Gentlemen,
" ble descent in the River St. La;vrence, in a distance erye e

"of about 70 miles to the lower cnd of the prsent Very R Ospectfuly,

"sloop navigation, throughl which the carrent i5 Your Obed't Servant,

sometimes very strung. Thera is isa a consider- BENJAMIN WRIGHT.

" able descent from Montreal in a distance of about New York, October 3, 1833.
d 30 miles, to tide water in the Lake St. Peters.
' Perhaps it vill be found that an average allowance
#of 3 inches ?er mile (in the whole, upwards of Raving vritteoa thc foreging, andrie no t allo.

" twenty feet) is net too ruch, and that the river at 1ary me to make any terations previ vdus t a neces-

"l Montreal is not one hundred and seventy feet Ic- aary departura frem hence, ohave rtceive o i he

"low the upper surface of the Gallop Rapids. In oean tie Mr. Barretts report cf items of expenso

"the distance of one hundred miles betven these an the branch ta Niagar.,
" places, there arc forty of still water, viz: about If Mr. Barrett is correct in bis amoiunt of excava-

"thirty in Lake St. Francis, between the foot of tion, embankmernt, &c-I an in error as ta the ex-

"Lonrue Salt and the head of the Coteau du Lac pense of that brauch to Niagara.

"rapig, and upvards of ten in the lake of two Isee Mr.B. averages allthe items of excavation,
" mountains, between the foot of the casca.des at the cmbankment; bridges, wastte iers, acqueducts, cul-

"Cedars and theLachine rapid. Thiustherc will renain verts, grubbidg, &c. at about 12 or 13 hcusand dol

abut 60mxiies of cartai,%iti an averioe fail of 34 inches vers, rbii,&.u bu 2o 3tosn o

petr mile. Tha n dlwith n d.verg for in e s ars per mile, but his locks only $6,600 each.-

"her mae.go Thland descends proortioately t These are exclusive of the 10 per cent. for contin-

d the water, so that there c an b ut ittle deep eUt- geicies. The prices ut vhich ho puts excavation

ting. The saoi is easy to dig ; thera are ne streams and embankment mnust be very ample, a2d a litfle

"or ravines of any consequence to cross, and there more thar. I should think it vould cost under good

is au inexhaustibie supply cf ure water, Cnch management.
"never varies iuhi t iilt foi n Caunal

vhatever. I make- these remarks in explanation, and to guard
against any disappointmients in My estimates, as I

d Under circumstances so propitious, it is proba- wish that the public should not feel that ar.y thing te

" ble that a goad sloop navicyation from above the attempted to be concealed,-or not fairly estimated

gallops to Montreal, voui cost less than a good nt its real cost.

boat naviýation from Oswego to Roie. The ex- I w now give anather view cf the expenditure

tent of this last, deducting Oneidu Lake, is 56 1vhich I think ought to he provided for, s es ta make

Il miles. The fall is on an averagij, nieur 40 luches tvhe annual repairs and imiprovements comse within

>er mile. The supply of water is doubtful; and the least proper and reasonable mieans.

in 12 miles of the distance, obstacles almost insur- Ist Tependires w eas t
Motntale-regnt herseleslet The axpeuditures vvlich are abso-utely zic-

mountable present themselves cessary the present winter and spririg, arc,

" These are facts to. which it would be vain Widening from the junction to Port Ro-

la for the citizens of the United States to shut their binson, 52,»95 yards, a 1G cents, $ 8,351 20

"eyes. The eyes of a rich, entorprsig, com- Finishing piers at Port Colborne...... 16,000 00

"mercial rival are open; and wlen it is considered Gravelling dam ut Durnville, say,.. 1,000 00

"tihat (if the meansof easy export be supplied to the Repairingendsofcks,say 12,a $250
"inhabitants hvlio may settle near the lakes) that each. .............. ..••... ,00 0

"country will in no distant perioid, fuLrish a more NoAT.-This i. on.ly ta m.ake them lst

abundant stock of commodities for foreign trade, aslngaspssibl, adtbepe

"tha= isnow sent from all the atlantic parts of the ped by onta te pre

"Union- it would be absurd to doubt, whether, in prei by ai trast ta procure

"the competition for that commerce, our neighbors 1,20sa00

,dvill-einploy.the.mearis iu their power. -Nor miuat Sai B3ank,,. ---------- 1,200 Q0

Iit be-fprgtteni,.tht the revenue .hich, under pre- çontxngencies forlock-gates, &c. say. 4,000 o

41 sent circumstanxces,lss raised from commerce, and

"which no probable change will reduce below an $33P55î, 20

"9ad, valoreut duty of 10 per cent., cannotbut doper.
at. infavor cf our rivals. Trueits, nota soefar This being done the navigation will be keptopen

.4as9e the peCUniary beneftts cf those who may throùgh.the season of 1834.

di settle aùig i he akes, he routes by which their For the falland wizte ofí834-35 there

products are sent abroad, and lieir supphes:of'for- shuida provision niadaforwiden-
eigt articlcs inroduced, must be to them fomatter r feeder iril parts here the diÞ

cf Uleconse enc e but the 1tical connexian mensions are iotý 0x 20 x 6 say,-. 38;000 00

"which gwuld probab1m.aresuitinfran unk romjurctio
5<ouxiori, crtaiiaI detvdes'tha consideration of Wieagxiitiik&ox uiint,

"I c ei ont a cert . P ort C olborno, thus
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45,032 yards, a 2C cents,.....--- 9,186 40

8,020 do. (rock,) . .... 8,020 00

Deuip Cut, expond say........ .... 0,680

No. 3.

THE WESTERN TRADE.

Repairing another set of 12 Locks as To THE MECHANTS or Nuw-Yont,-
- bofore ......................... 3,000 00 T 1EMICINSo ~ .ou,

Cotingenci s for n gats, &t "...... 4,000 00 The strugle for the cominerce of the

This yenr, I think at lenst four nc grat west, ow evîJently existing between the

locks shuld b buit at $6,f0o ne 27,200 00 States of New York, Peninsylvani, Maryland, and
o should e builort alh6,800..... 10the Caniadas, cmboldcns an old mercliant, who once

Extending piers at Port Dalhousie, say. 10,000 00 was a member of your communiity, to address you a

$79,086 40 fbw brief renarks, which, during some ycars Of' ob-
7 servation and experience ln the North Western parts

of this State, have impressed tlomsolves on his mmd

NoTc.-I hlave said $8,000 for widening the feccd. as incontrovertible truths. Reccive them as such I

or, bécause olievcd it would bc better te deepen pray you; and bolieve him when lie osurs you that

Srie part t e i depth of fetand thewidth I have it is his sincere conviction that the plan he proposes

rcommepnd d to show the affect iii part upon the te you is the only oie by which you cain e fectually

curreont; if thora is waf a mile upeon one cotiînuus nd prinnontly scure the Western Trade to your

1 o .,eV-1 oirt nitv te test the velo- city. Re ad, examine, and judge ftr yourselve... ,
Plci 'i 0a g p %F

city ofwater in the 6, 46 and 28 feet feeder, and frorn

such an experiment much information may be gain-
ed as to the correctness of my vinws ' regard to thu
height of the dam at Dunnville.

The above beng completed, there would remain,

to be providod for:-

Tie widening and depcning of the
fcdcr............. * * ... ........ $ 42,000 0

Ditto of main Canal.............. 31,764 00

Sloping banks at Deep Cut......... 20,000 00

Canal from Broad Crek te mouth of
Grand River.................. 26,236 65

Deepening feeder to 8 feet......... . 66,756 00

33 new locks at $6,800............224400 O

$411,157 55

The time is net far distant when your own, and the
eyes of the people in gecral will bc open te their
truc initerests on the subject of inlard navigation.
The doctrine "that rivers and lakes are only made
to I)c feeders Jr Canals" is fast losing grournd. An
expectd rise of lands, and the money spent in the
districts through which canals are ntide,are generally
the great inducements to keep truth from the public.
1 do not mean to say that the Canals already Made
and contemplated to be made are net beneficial; but
I do assert that the money spent on thom, and par-
ticularly that spent on the Erie Canial, could have
been laid out to mnuch greater advantage by makinga
steam boat navi ation via Oswego river, &c., te Al-
bany and Now York--by connectig Lakes Erie ard
Ontario-by improving the navigatieon of the Gne-
sec and Seneca rivers, &c. If this had .been donc,
the State of New York would have ganed doudbly
tie advantages the Erie Canal lias afforded.

I proplicey tiiat New York wvill yet have te make

The veild be attended to from ycar to year, as such a navigation in Self defence. The C l n Uana as

th appearance of sustaining the navigation should have become vide awake te their true, interests.

secr te requirey and probab[y all the ocks vould Thy have begun to move, and that greatand fertile

aee te oc recnwd, xcpt that at Port Colborne, country (hitherto misunderstood by l the world,
he four be rew , tme for the excavation of and particularly so by the En lish Government) bas

the feeder to an equaI depth with the main Canal, withn the lst five years, ma e more rapid-progress

thget bc extended to 3 or 4 years; if it was thought in wealth, population, and improvement than:it has

gadvisabc, or even longer; but I think when once donc for 50 years previously. Some gigantic works.

andertaken, it should ho prosecuted and completed, have been begun and completed; but the.same short

ertinning at ane ond and pursuing regularly so as sighted policy that created a.canal of 200 miles -rn-

te requimre ne renval of water from the part finish- ning parallel w.ith one of the greatest.lakes, in the

d. world (Lake Ontario) withinan average distanceiof

.te only fifleen miles, has also produced theirRideau
I cannot close wvithout adverting cf wa- Canal at a cost of above six millions of. dollars-run-

ter at Marshville for hydraulic purposes. There is parallel vith the St. Lawrence,,the outlet ofour

but a smail portion of the year when these mills can inland seas, at a distance of only a few miles. It

bc pernitted to move %vithout ijury te the Canal. provesnot to answer the expectations entertamed for

It is certainly proprto diurage any furthererec- the purposes of commerce, albough it is suid thatmin

tions of hydraulbc works at that place, as tie time a military point.of view it promises-all that was an-

will soon arrive when the use of the Canal will be ticipated from its construction.

so reat as to require all the water at a low season : The Wen C c on.

an the drawing off any portion at that place, by ain. The Webpivmd Canat, cnnectin Lakves Ontaiet an

terrupting the flow or velocity of thc current at that Erie, bui8t by private enterpris ate r thanaigatisnf

point, is an evil beyond the qantitv of watcr taken, schooeters drawing about C adeet a.teri:bowevr a

as it reduces the head of water an checks the St. destroyedthe delusion sthe Canadas They ais

of the re.nainder very greatly. The injur mav net look t fIeSt. Lawrenc asinthe Webnes f ofeaiing

lie se great when thore is a flood ini -i .an Ri. tici golden dreaiusodf d~wrgleccnùner*cè' ôf'the
ve sogret ten tee a inution nstead f great Wést to Montreal and'Quebéc; and:thfe)W ll

any inraec raulic %vurks both at Durinville net be dlisapirited-in'th'eirrios't-"ütgui'é'.'''pectà-a nerease of h ktiens unless you prevent thcm. Lein t rce
and Marshville.
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millions of dollars will o pen a steum boat unvigation
frim Lake Suporior and al intervenirig waters to
Montr'al and Qulebec. ' Can you suppose that the.
ditehes and railroads connecting Lake Eri and the
Hudson, the Monongahela and; the Susquehannah,
the Olio.and the Chesapeake-can and will prevent
the; trade of the west-from following this grand natu-
ral highway 1 No, nover. Expend your tons, your;
hundreds ofmillions,.it is in vain ! Take of al/ th7e
tolls yï 'our canimd i311 1 vain! If yo
mc rc ant of Now York wish tà keep the'tradd of the
west- na.ko a stenm boat canal around the Flls F'
Niagara; make the Oswego, the Oneidà Iakie, and
the Mohawk navigable for steam boats, and'you.wiIl
s'cure it.to your cîty.-AII this Iassert cn be done
fora leso sum' than the Erie Canal hua' cost

Cupidity, littleness of mind., and mean political con-
siderations-1 know it-are strongly against this
pIn, bu: wi h'en -the mischief is donc,. then you must,
vou will:adopt it-perhapstoo late.

Â éai deal las boen 'aid abou the dangers of

*thela navigation. False reports have beenannd.
are contiially raised, and amali accidents aggrava-
tod' into disasters. The sane story is reneweaahalf
a dozën, :imes, dnd a's, often displayed under new,
colora, saothat-at lastyou have been made tobeheve
Cuat there is nothingbut' storms ice; an4disasterson
the lake ! and; hence you arc told that ditches must
he mde ! -Tlie gréat'Ohia inus bo connetewith
the Hudson by â Ditch !-Can it be, 'hen' such
inighty wters hae b'en furnishd b'natire and as
it were 'within sight 'of magniient ers holding
forttheir himnds to be. united with them, that a ditch
1s' ta boîhe channel' ofe'comiunicaia between the,
greatHilson and:the might n'Miuîsip

Cunniag spéculLiors and selfish, oliâtidani toll you
that tNe l eks ardinavigableýonlyd uriri ar of' the'
yea..'True the' are njsay; fromithe eginimig. of
A pril to the begining 'of Decêeiber, (b speak lere
,ori of Ontario and Erie) and, that thereforethey
-wUnt do. Bt I sl lll Caralsdo btter f No not a
jot. The same causes operite still more to the pre.
judict ofd teCanals,than .to the Lakeo.s But should
tÙis artmort be worth anything, %hY ot makea
Canalthrough the valley oftthiMsisippt 1 IUy in&
1öw. 'màßy' montW~of the 'year' ara ita streams tmlit
foir navigaionhen or accoiint oft wnessofte
<ianera d is asus eou 'a 'e'

dif ---e ---&t- 1 asiility 'a -o he'seiýt'e'.1gralo ,uteé,:

thé oén'n account àfinter, and the' àfr ',n' ac.
count of summnier iu' not' veery great"i ny Isarély

rthientioning.'
AttrisifT,ake navigation for Steamboatsi

'tigtessa'the leaatpunt' greater than that 'öf thé
Mi~sisi > 'ifhe' Ohio÷,&e; wherw ânags d a'tier

Boat$ lost, viz : the Martha Ogden in the summor of
1832-a miserable old Boat of about 30 horse power
belonging to tie port of Oswego-and;t'he John By,
bolonging to Upper Canada, during this 'summer.-
The John By was a botched concern froin the begiri-
ning, and neither-she nor the MarthaOgden would
n fact have bon looked upon as seawýorthy or as

insurable vesselsa at the time thoy were lost..

What regards Lake Erie-althoueh it ia more
dan gerous thainOntari on account: o its shilownes
and grét exposuro to he wind's-yet'I shold con.
sider ihat the. insuranco risk 'during the moîiths of
May, June, July, August, September and October
docs notexéeed the average risk'ofnavigation during
the year between New;York and Boston.

To se you the natural consequonce of the St.
Lawrence being mado nrvigable for Steam Boats, I
will hre state to yoaatL what rates the articles or
lïet flour, pork, and 'sbes,"the staples of the great

West, ha e this year been dolivered at iontreal, 'at
Osego, and via. Osw*u, at Albany and 'New York
from Cleveland, at 'i remouth of the Ohio Canal.-
They are thus,:

At Montreal thron h the Welland Canal, by Lake
Ontario and the St. Lawrence, a distance o about
650 miles

A bushel of Wheat, at 18 cents.
'A'baúrel oflour, at 60 cents.
A barrel of Pork, at 90 cents.
A ton of Ashes, at $7.
At Oswego through the Welland Canil, a dis iice

of about 350 miles

Aushel of Wheat, at 10' ta 121 cents.
A barrel ofFlar, at 2s., 9d. to 3s.
A bäreI of PorlC ,at55 cents.
A in of Ashe', ai $3 50.

A: bany, way ofOswegqa, disane o abou
560 miles-

A bushel of Wheat, at'26 to '28J cents'.
Abarrelof iour,atr86 to 93 cents.
ASare1 of Park, s t130 to 135 cents.
A ton of Ashes, at $8 50.

At New York, by way f Oswego and Albany, a
distance of about 700 miles

A bushel of Wheat, at 29 to 31 ets.
'A býirz1;lof 1ýîau at 9S tàl'105 ç«:.
A barrel f Park, at 150 ta 155 cte.
Aidn ufsAsbs,' at 89 ta $10.

Makingt the.,vasydifference in favor,,ofMotreat
apnut New Yark, o(;11to 13f cents bushe

eat; of 38 to 45 cents per barrèl of Four; af 60
to 65 cents per barreh.of ork; of $2 75 to 83 per
ton of Ashes.

Permit me io «draw your attention particulry t
the great difference in priéebetwee Cïnaiand Riv-
er, and Lake ,avigiti"Mrisce B bushel of
Wheatfromilaliny toNew Y oïin Sloops, Sehoon.
re '3 ts l« time i tiW of T5îi&dar-
ried for 'steententhe same bushe of. Whdagó,'ðnilè
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Do not decoive yourselves with fic idca that the

great Empor um" fel'rmg such case and flncilixieu
to the nai ufbusiness ii suling and buying cati long

withstand the vast differe'nce in favor of Montroal,

vhun once vessels loaded at Chicago, Green Baï,

Dettoit, Sandusky, CILvelhnd, c. aun carry at astili

less rate than nforenentionetl, a Cargo direct te Mon-
trI, witut brking blk-Mid that-witout
brealking tul, Issides, let ua lnok at thu difflerence'
bitia it vill take J trns i t p roduce te M ontreal

and New ork.-Let the obatrtioils in the St. Law-
rence be renoved, and it will net take one third the 1

tine to Montreal that it will to New,' York.

Take off all your Canal tells, and stili there will be

a vast dif'erence in favor of Montreal. AU your et-

forts arc iii vain,-you nust give up thu ditch pli-

cy and adopt one more in unson with the grahdur

and nuagnificence of the great waters with which na-

turc has blessed the Statu of New York ! You.must

maka the steanboat communication betwecti the

Hudson and the Oswego in self' deence : for if yeu

do not du it the produce of the grcat wst nust and

wvill incvitably go dcwn the St Lawrenîce., Xou

Muet muke a steanboat channel arcural the Falls of

Nia'ar fer if yo do not the Canadians wil. AI-
rN ara so • carryirg fromr 350 0 to 4000 bush-

els o whea: alin- "ith case through the Welland

Canal (lthoughî ot y t perfected) and this ver day
while 1 am writin, (November 19) a schoner laden

with vhcat arriveâ lîere (at Oswgo) from Sandus

ky in less than four days .

Our countryman, Judge Wright, lias beer' c-
iloyed by the Canadian Governrment in nakg sur-

veys of the St. Lawrence, and is nlow preparng his

reports for the next session of Parliaenct at York;
qe cty thousand pounds have last year beei voted

tvears the irnprovements on the St. Lawrence.

The Welland CannI will rnost probably pass from

the hands of individuals into those of the Govern-

,ment: negotiatiois between the pnrties having, it is

,jLelieved,already taken place.

No. 4.

MfIUTES OF TVHE BOARD,
13tA Feb., 1833.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held at

the Parliment Buildings, York.

P R EU EOT:

Alex. McDoncll, Vice Preaident,

WM. Chisholrn, .and
Wm,. Elliott, Esquares.

The minutes of the lust mneeting were read and ap-

Proved of.
Wrn. Elliott & Wm. Chishoila Es ires having

been appuinted by. the House -of Assembly Directors

forthe present year,teok iheir seats accordingly;

Thefirt subject that came under consideratiod cf

the -Board was the raising of money to pay the débts

due contractors and others.

The petition to the Legislature praying- for aid
was favorably reported on by a·comnnttee appoint-
cd te investigate the affairs of tho Conp'ny, a copy
i' which is attached te those minutes, andthe Board

can ouly express their regret that the I-Iousiof Ai
s'mbly did not afford them the necessary aid.to pay

1i'the debts the Company have incurred, to finish
t c wvork.

H vowevcr as the Legislature have made an, appo-

priation of £7500 te purchase stnck, an)d have ap-

pointed Messrs Macaulay,,Robinson,. arid Shade to

expend the samo,

Th
other

sam

ing
on
pli
pr

pa

mi

%V
th

n

Cl
v

I

e Board requested that themAgent an every
Per-son belonging to the Company, -wiI afford
necessary aid and information to carry. the

le into effect.
n tile meanu time the minutes of Council respect-
the relinquishment of theGovernment Mortgage

the Hydraulic situations were read, and in cnom-
ance with the term of the conditions theren ex-

essed, it was-
Resolved, iTha.t a bond be made out by the Com-
ny pledgirg tlem te lay out the money ,%hich
ty be obtamed on the security of the Hydraulia
orks in payrnent of the debts icauirred and the-re-
iinder applied on thoeire cf the canal..

That a memorial be presented te His-,Exe'encY
c Lieut. Governor, prayin that His Excellency
ill authurize the Attorney General tu make out thie

ecessar' ~instrurnent to relinqyish the Motgage

ld by Xis Majesty's Gove rn 'nt en Uie yadaul-

works on procuring a bond fr -he elland Ca-

a Company that the rnciey raised on tho Hydrtl-

security shall be applied in payment of the debth

lue by .te.Company and the residue i placig , the

vorks n theCanal ina state of prfect psir the Fol-
owing is a cepy cf the momeorial te bu presénted'.to

lis Excellency the Lieutî Governor,

To HLy Écccuencyj Siu John Colziore, B. 4c.

The necmorialof the Welland Cenal Company
most respectfully represents-

That the ninute .of Councilla, been.made au-

thorising the relinquishment.of the Hydraube., situa-

tions on condition the Cortpany ,:11 'ave a pledge
te ecpend Ui'c surn.on ,e Caa nFeeder..but

des vot express the. y ment ofadebts ayçmdy in

curred arnounting to, about £11,90.

Your memorialists thereferegrpray Your Excel-

lency will be pleased to direct His Majesty's. Attor-

ney General to draw out the release on the -security

held by Ris Majestyes Government on thiise worku,,

on receiving a pledge from the Welland Canal Com-

pany tha thue money sal c apped in paynent of
debts new. due bv the Company and. the rsidue iii.

cornpleting thâ Carial,and as in duty bound will evet'

prav.

Mr. Merritt having notified tue Bön t1 â'b se

vices will be nelonger required by the Company a-

ter seuing ua the accouDts

Reàolac'z,. 'That due d 'Uieý given that a1l-de

man'ds inst thé C mpa y b prs nted o mbe
fore th firt day of May -next .and in di the nié.Î tne

tlat sars. McDoïnell;Ceigtn, a.nd George
K'Euqe compoea'cÀmrittec t examime
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and report on the same for the dccision of the Board The last minutes being rend were approved nnd

and wi imeet at the Canal Ofice in St. Catharines confirmed.

on the first Wednesday in June next, and there to lst. Resolved, That the correspondonce vith the

renan until the af'airs of the Company are finally Bank of Upper Canada be recorded on the minutes

settled and disposed of, to shew that every exerion bas been made by the

Raolved, That the Agent be autlorised ta ne go- Direceors t obtain moncy to meet their en zaements

tinte withiand see every individual havisgis 'r and preverit tlie axpenscis of litigation vwhiiah miuet

damages, and if the Committee approve tiereof set- inevitably folw if moneyis no t proviied.

tie. the same before coming to au arbitration. The Board cannot help expressing their surprse

Opening the Canal by the lst.of April eing a b that the Directorsof the Bank should refuse accoin-

jeet cf the. grea 'teet possible it»portunce te the, inter- rnoclting the Coinpacy with i 0 trifling; an arnount

ests of the Corpany, after having made go arge a sum out, of the opera.

Relvs eds Toft the Comipaisuinern appointe by tions of the Company.

the Legislature cthn*iCete tbiz aews and nten- In order to btain the amount necessary tto pay off

tiens on that subjent that a mutial understanding the debts due by the Company,

and cordial co-opiration should exist for 'ts accom- Resolved, That the rnortgage held by tia Com

p1linnt. pany, ,the relin uishment of the mortgages held by

* RWoied, Thut ai Seeting cf the. Boarct et the Ca- His Majesty's Cxovernmeuit and ail niicessary paperu

Mai Office tai *place on he Bfirt Th rsy of xoext be made out by Mr. MDonell, and procured accr-

month at the usual hour. ingly.

• A letter from Absalom Shade havin been read The estimate to the 1st of, Novemnber was exam-

resLeting his clnim for danages by detention on ined and approved.

the Canal last yen. Reolved, That ·an application be inniediately

Resolved, That Mr. Shade b. païd hi future toile, madete Ris ExceUency Sir ohn Colborno, to, de.

such suir s.s thé. Committe nxay tliink fUr, after e%- clarc the Port at Gravelly Bey noW. open, ic work

uaminin a the Caim whici t now before the Board. bein so far finished as te ,varrant, the application

Thcmdgft of a Report for 1832, was submlitted by ad be called Port Coiborne if it meets is Ex

.0o ýAge nt. celeey's approbation.

-Resolued, That the sane bc ap>roved of, and ii A leUer from the Hon. John H. Dunn, being

<Rrdeed ha t b h prisnmd. b ead, -tendering the resignation of bis . situation a
Predent of the Companv,

February 279k, 1833.

Àt a Meeting of the Board of Directors, held at

.the Canal OQlice St. Catharuines.
PEUBNT:*

Alexander MWDonell, Esq., Vsce-Pre ide .
"irantE1'Irott,

Williaw Chisholm, and
Thomas Butler, Esquires

The minutes were rea& and confirmed.
TiiepplcateiitoteBait f UperCanada bc-

Tng padand the answer ,eret', itoed
*; suinon a general meeting. of the Board on the

to ado morne ,o measure to provide means for

That Captein Crei hwen and George Keeer,
io esumnone forthwith, andea messenger

e expressly sent to deliver te saine.

Ti Bosaethn monred to meet to-morrow.

ebreary 18,1833.

Pursant to adourament the Board met at the
iCanalflRce.

Alexander Y. olDonell, Esq. Ye. P«ruiwe .
George Keefer,
Capt.am Ogden Croighton,
ThiomaseButler,

WEla io , q es.

't wa unanimously Reolved, That a communica.
tion b. made in rep1y to Mr. Dunn, compimentary
as •t lis services as president-and that the Board
canot at chis time admit of the acceptance of his

resgnation.
et. Rebolted, That a communication bc, made to

the Coamissioners appoirited by the Leagslature ad-
vising them of the necessity that. one of them should
give. his personal.attendance on the vork to ensure
an early navigation.

Ordered, That, the Report for 1832, be si ed
wvith eurnames ailier tLhe approval of die Vice IFe=

aident Mesurs.,Keefer, Creiguton, andButier.

Resoved. That the first toli collected on the Ca.
naIshall ie1 plaeed in theBankte redeem a note cf
haid given by Messis. MfeDonel, Chishou, Ellictt

Keefer, Creighton, and Merritt, for the sum of £500
payable lu e. year.

The Board then adjourne

.. Maîay 1833.

At a meei ftheBoard cf Directors, at the

CanalOffice, St Catharines,

"loudki MteDonen, Esq., Vice ds
>Gergo Keefer,

Thoms Burtler, and

Ogden:Creigliton,t Esquire.

Orderei Thattiheigmeralistatemeint oflthe Com-
pay's affaire nowsubmiuedandthelist of debts du*
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by and ta the Companly be approved af, and tlat the
sam2 be entecred on the rmnutes.

Resolecd, That an alphabetical list be mada out o

the naimes of those persons ta whom the Company
are indebted, with the respective aniounts opposite
tiereto, which is to include the balance due on cvery
transaction with the Company. and that notes be

made out for tie respective amounts payable on de-

mnand, for £2 10s., and under-in six montlhs over

£2 10s., and under £10-In one year for sumos over
£10-signed by the Vice President and counter-
signed by the Secrctary.

Re.olved, That the several atnounts due the Con-
pany o put in course of collection forthwith and
rought ta a close. Thie Secretary ta select such as

are uncertain of being collected and settle them him-

self, und if not able ta do so, ta place theim ta ac-
cournt of profit and loss.

Wacaa.is, it appears hy the minutes of the 2th
ofy une, that the sum of £2,300 was ad.ced to

Contractors, at the discretion of the Agent and Engi.
neer, which sums were then entered by the Secreta-

ry, ta the debit of said Contractors-ard wlereas, it
appears the moncy was pad out on the work ta

otherOContractors arid ii different sums.

Ordercd, Tha tei appropriation which vas appor-
tioned and paid be approved of and confirmed. d

Whoreas it appears -by the riinutes of thc Board,

of the 19th November last, tha 'the Martgae and
Bond from the Hydraulia Corpany ta th e elland
Canal Comwpany sva ordered to be aisigned over ta
tie Hon. J. H. Dunn for the sîm of £3000, and.as
the order for the appropriation of this sum docs not
appear, although the intention of the ]3oard ,was
miide known at the time by rcfurence to the follow-

ht.

Resolvcd, That when the .day is named by the
Commissioners the Socretary do notify Mssrs.
Thompson and all those having clain a that the same
vill be settled by the Arbitrators on - accord-
ing ta law, and request their atendace accordiagly,

Various suits having been' instituted by Contract.
ors, in consequence of their not having ieceivedthe
money due then from thetCompany--and a number
of widows and indigent persans being detained for

payment oftheir vages,

Resolued, That an applicatior be m adO to the Com.
missioners for a Loan of £1000 t pay tiose demnands
and that the same.be retained out of the tolla collec-
ted this year .at Port Dalhousie anidGrandRiver,
which are ta be appropriated ta this purpose-and
the S'ecretary is directed to pay the amounts collect-
Cd nonthly at said Ports to the Commissioners,'and
that the toils collected at Gravelly 'Bay be appropri-
ated in payment of Harbour until it is .asu ciently
secured.

Ordered, That all demande due by the Company,
or Notes, be taken. in paynen. of tolle, or for any
debts due to the Company.

Shews a list of the Accounts due to the Com any
om their.,Booka, and as it ismore iian likely tta
small part of the same.will be collected,

Ordered, That those Accou*nts be closed and an
Account opened ta be entitled "I 3ad Debts," and
that tho balances be tranferred to t debivothe
sanme, creditiig said Account witliany;amorunts whiich
may hercafter be recived, and also with whatever
old balances appear in the Company's .Book's ta the
credit of any individcùal.

ing latter fromn the Agent ta Mr. George Kefer, t Resolved, Thgt Mr. Smith.be notifie4by.the. Sec-
Engineer, v*z. retary that he wsill be suspended. from. hi situation on

" You vill receive the discount of d2,500 w'bich the Gth May next, unless he makes good the sum due
is intended for the special purpose of paying offour by him on or before thatdate.
laborers wha are goirig away, and advancing a part ta
thosa eho remain,-thn ta pay Do aldson asu Exprience hs already hOlvn tlia it ieixedient

cient sum ta dischatge his laborers, ay fr6m 2 ta and necessary that every officer in thc employment

$3,000. Thos. Merritt eough ta pay his, say.$1000, ofthe Company, who has charge aof money, should

Thompson, 1 ta $2,000. Old ine Vanderburgh and give scurity
others, a portion daily-a portion to. Camp, and a Resoked, Therefore, that i Collectora o1'Tols

portion to those at the Dam,--but on no;acount to at Partoliborne and Port Dalhoïlsèe. .e4uirea.o
pay a single order ta àny MNerchant orother persan gv ore
who rnay hold due bills until you inform mehow gec, bts reponsible Buetind ifo eaU n e2eÙ

the one huds ut.each, besidès tiiibiWbn àBond for £àü00,-aùd the,
the money holds out. Collector at Dunnville £250andiwo sures o
The amount reccived from tie Hon. 125,-conditioned for the punctualpayment.«fall

John H. Dann was paid ta .Alexr'. m6neyi which may come intp tuir ad pacleuo-d ing
McDonell, Esq. Vice Presideni.... . 250 0 0 to the discretion or requisitio oftli Canal0Cmpahy.

Received from the Bank of U. C. lat
November........-............Î2,500 0 0 Wh2mas applications are made t.tie Company

from tfîme t tirne;' to má rarsntbi Cana, m

Which was expended.............. c2,750 0 0 situations on which Mills are erected or 'water taken
out of the mai anl yfo Hyrauh iurposes it.

Resolved, That the same be approved of. necessta the ana l d for t gd lia , il is

It appears by the Act of 1833 that the Commis- ndcossary the sane ahould e defined for t.e gui-

·sionera appointed by the.Hotise:of Assembly are ta daéý,ir! tli te ident.
decide on all claims that ia.y reinaib unettléd- by RU,;led, THiat iialfI iioiê mtai 1 dý of
the Welland Canal Company. the Carial is ta be kept in repair at the expense of

Resolved, That the Secretary write ta the Com- the Welland Canaf Cnipay, al. lceks and ,waste
misio-ners to nanie a day when and wleé, tl éy will weirs" arý in-afuded ve-BdéigalV situ a..
attend for the above purpose; that th p applicants may tions when water is takèn outroPtie Canal for Hy-
be notified accordingly draulic purpass'estihé ie' re 'atS at the expense

In case any.dieulty or'disagreeent siould rise iof the owners -or propri'ntrf t1ieL samne.-and that

in making. Lnal' settlement, oathe- Cori erac al persans in posseuonf mhiry on tbe line be

count byithe Agént and4 Cmmittee, duly notinedrofhisrsohurr
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Aplceonrs having beau made for terdig bridges
on vrieu pat3 cf the, line-Ordered; that the saune

be let eut by- - r. Merritt ýaud Mr. Robinuon on'i the
best ternis frthe interest of flic Cornpany.
'Rej o 0ve Tat Mr. merritt be authorised te ne-

ROtîo&Q e h an mof money, ta ppýy dite demandea on
~ 'aria 'tlha,he,'precee'd- to 'York next

wee.,wthstateMieBtof the,.Cqrgp!nys'SCCouintet
la ,.bdore-fis keellen6y Élie Lieutenant Governor,

ani.sk.ane ý,application: théere or elsewherce ha
nxayideorn necessary.

ResbZvcd, That .J. B. Yatc ho aloe ci a
-cenit forngtatn h limme 40qç mut

-Reaolved,, That the account suhidb the
,A.gent of the Hydraulic Company bc approved cf,
andtihat the samé'be <eductad fioin the. rnterast due
on thç, lst or' January lust.

At s. meeting ait the, Board' cf>Di ,rectors, hel.d ait

'Ut. canal' office, St. Cathaivesi

Algx.,Y.. McDciiell, EeqS% ýVice Pedas,

Gerge-Keefer, and

Thornas l3ýter, Eêquiýe9;

Tis' ~tted~the, fornter P-oard-were;re&48flda

The first and enIy snBbjecftiik3ente Sýce6nsideratien
w. th. idmiy a&scoute Joàhu' R Yatas4. Esq.,

more .ful 3 , explaised. by! référence tothe letters cf
the, Hc1noiýab '"thi Itecaeivir Geénerat-of lth 'sud

l9tl, È~WiS Wy îhe; fOlQwngreseI on.

the& uàe.xpeete&emn,

barrassunents ofI*the Company the intcrèwtdue die

Bauk of the.UnitedStai»O.for'the, 6, months endxnig

t1e.same was aldvan"*e5Id8 .aid yJcB>atai4
Eqof New Ycrk, eni cf thýprwcuipa. Stock.

Repoived, That the. emurt se advanced by lim

hcifiËe Î;' it1h e intereat:thereen after the. lGth
York ~~O oxhnPf New

Îéip? cnthe .- r d.tua th , o~
,out of the first monies wvhich 1 hallbe receiveab àyte

Ccrýniy Jn i i étrRiÏelvd That iinmediato
Proiiabezd f.t~dp IpaýrfInt ef

t.he è aetbratr nru iŽ1osdn n
Sacretaryîadopt ,such nisoeU h -reqturcd
fer tixat 'pSe"' .an&î If pli>, f~b~ or. of5e,

00O0 ball ho exactetiargatt untc ede

Pursuant to, ad.journmnent dihe Board met ini the

Canal Office, St. Cathariris

Alexander McDoinefll, E sq., Vice .Pre8ident.

George Keefer, and
Thomas Batl6r, Esquires.

In pursuance of thé resohitioni of the ,MeetiDR 'of
the ltMylut, Mr. Merritt, proîceeded' te York,

1w8hth eea,~ dècuinècits'aýr4l e 'n' plication
for the'rè'lncjùlibhméut otf theý iocurtty. lI)Y C ern-
ment on the Hydlràilie iutin by ieferauce ta,
the correspendence' ,on, that' isulýjctýfiom 8.h. to 10dmt
May, will more f'ully- a'pea'the reiilt of *hich yais
the rdceipt cof a? letter'frbm His ExcellencTtheè Lieu-
tenant;Governor, dàtedý 9tUvMay; lait> iddreMid'iô
ther*-ent-,, which;latter centains eh ùnssurance that a
release shal1be, granted,,te the -Wlland,,ClànàtCom.
pany cadii.the .right -%hich Goyernment may have
on the-se- privilgeo as- sean a s 1 a sufficiexit'ý sumn cf
money cari be raised te pay off tha debts contracted
for ;vork performad on thfe Canial, the document
proving satisfiictory.

.Reaolved, 'That J ohn B.Yatcs,).Esý b authorised
te adopt suth- measures"'as' he xnay d' expedient
te berrow a sufficientsurn for that purposo.

Reitodvcd', That. dia arrangement 'made rspecting
lock tendingby Mr..Merritt,,(sec hislutter) tey be

.pproved 0f 'aiid thar Mr."Vàid àburgh e pad .
6d. par day, or 830 per month.,

Re*olved, That t. . eYates,,Esj.,'b. autbrised te
borrow a suflicient' surùfor écempletinghe herbier ait

Pert 1o'rne, oni:ecurityof'th& drauiCprPer.
ty; withe re"Posibi1ity .of't e COM'panDy.

Thie ]3ard adjourned.

Parruanit tô îdjoùumeft siigeneiýù1'neetîmg 'ofthe.

Williîm EUieU,;
George'Keefoe
ThtioW Butler, sid'
Ogden Creighton, Esquires.

appreved ?9

George Keefr,,sq'-cJim, for timber,.,~2 78.

"Al1îmwdtngpofthé stocdxolers; ho-Id4PSt' Ci-.
th azinem,;puuazit teý *ct cf Parliamnt-7



Communnications öfW. H. Me-ritt Esq.

PREsENT:

J. B. Yatos, Esquire,
A. M'Donell, Esquire,
W. H. Merritt, Esquire,
Ogdena Crei tonî, d

Gerg e br, Esquire, and
Tihonas Butler, Esquire,

The ballot being re ularly taken and closea, the
under-mentioned genvetrmen were declared duly
elected Directors fur the ensuing year, vaz-

Wm. Hamilton Merritt, Esquire,
Alexander Yates McDoncll, Esquire,
George Kcefcr, Esquire,
Thomas Butler, E uire,
Ogden Creighton, E squire.

The Directors thon.; resent proceeded to the
c
f
hoice of President and ice.President, when the
ollowing gentlemen were unaninously named:-

William H. Merritt, Esq., Preident.

Alexander M'Donell, Esq., Vice-Presidcnt.

6itht June, 1833.

The Board met at the Canal Office-

PRESENT

William H. Merritt, Esq., Preuikne,

Alexander McDonoll, Esq; Vicc Presidnt.

George Keefer,
Thoias Butler, and
Ogdon Creighton, Esquires.

Ordered, That Oglen Creighton, Esq., be appoint-
cd Treasurer for the Company vithout a salary for
the presct year, on furnishing securities ir the sum
of £2,500.

} Ordered, That the Collectors of Tolls
are not to make any douctions from the amount of
their returns for wages or other cortingent expenses
tilt first submitted for the approval of the Board.

The toli having been appropriated by an order of

the Board of Directors; dated - instant, for the

purpose of paying the interest on the loan of £50,-
000 due the Bank of. the United States, excepting
the monthly payments of luck-tenders-sinking a

er andoerecting a light house at Gravellyl3ay,
ort Colborne, and £50 for sinkinga fier-on west

$ide of entrance.-The contmgencies or this office
for lights at Harbor, &c., it appears bas been omit-
ted.

Resolved, That the' same bc paid by order of the
Board at the close of each month.'

Ordered, That the President be iuthorised to pre.
pare a memorial, transmit it to the Stockholders and
forward it to the Home Goverrirment thiough His
Excellency th Lieutenant Governor.

In ne case is the Socretary te allow any paper to
bc taken eut of the Canal Office unless for the pur-
pose of registering or by a particular order of the

oard any Director may take copies of any docu.
nients he pleases, but the originals must remain in
âo Office, and the Secretary b. responsible for tÎhe

At a rneeting
St. Cathaines,

of the Board of Directôra elild at

PRESENT «

Wm. Hamilton Merritt, Esq. President,
Alexander McDonell, Esq. 'Yice Preiident.

Thomas Butler, and
GergeKeefer, Esquires.

The minutes of the lat meeting were read, and
confirmed.

Resoletyd, That Mr. Robinson be immediately n'afr
plied to for the payment of the· 375, and that a Vig-
crous prosecution of the work be recommended.

The Board adjourned.

27th July~, 1833*

The Board met pursuant te adjournment.
PREsENT.

Wrn. Hamilton Merritt, Esq. President.
George Keefer, and
Thomas Butler, Esquires.

The minutes of the laat meeting were.approved of.

Upon the ropresentation of Mr. Farnsworth, the
Commissioner's Superintendent; it was Ordered,

That, the Secretary do.. immediately
write to the proprietors of the Marshville Mills noti-
fying dien' that at no time their Mills muat be put in
operation unles the water runs over the aqueduc

from endto end, and the Superintendent is request.
Cd te report any breach of this order, when the regu.
lations vill be immediately enforced.

Ordered, That the Secretary write to Mr.,Robin-
son, requesting him te furnishihe .amountexpended
by the Commissioners on the Canal, up to this date.

Ordered, That thie esolution pa ed d thJuné
relating te eotes not t' be iven.forclaimsfor"dam-
nes or awards, be rescinded, and thatNotes bd
Siven for. claims on account of awards admitted by
the Board. * .. . . .

It is Ordered, that no Collector of ToUa is te re.
ceive more than 25 per cent on the amount collectecd
by hlm during any one month.

7gÂ se.L1833.

At a meeting of the'Board cf Ditectorbeld at the
Canal Office, Si. Catharines;

PREUENT2

* Wm. Hamiton Merritt, Esq President.
Ogden Crei gton,

* . Thomus.Buder, and: :t

'George Keefer, Esquires.

O red,<,Thàf the Boad are nosRà& a
the acu'presented ir.L C aies
do net correspond wvith the tes e o glnù

account pete Te Searetry W l proure a
copy oftenoticea a:nd Mr. 't'1 leruiori
sing payment- of sundry peso o aceount ,f0
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Ordered, Tht the Secretary write them irnmedi-
a.oly on that subject and, fortbemr to explain, the
overcharge for their Lvages for May.

The Collector for Dunnville net having yet fur-
shed'ki return for July ta this Office, ath Secreta-
is èt de'ed'to write r Mr' Phelpn ithe subject, as

ras :tatiff thim'that if ha thin'k the situation of
Collector tmDunviille not ,vïréh bis attention, on
communicating the"same to the Bia ardanother person

iately appoited in bis stead

Atri . Ordercd, That the Sccretarymakel ut
sad .hew.a statemertof. the tols collected. for each
mnthî, adà to sheW in detail,,the, expenditure of the
im. and , no instance ara tie tolls to marge in

with te~d accunts. .1

Mr. Clark's letter requesting to be allowed an
advance out of tolls on accoant of bis salary, was
read.

O dered,- That .:Mr. Clark be paid out of Tolls
£25, thieame to be charged 'agamnst is ualiary.

Adjourned.

21st. October, 1833.

At a meeting of the Board held at the Canal
Office-

PRESSNT'

m;Hanilton Merritt Esq., President.

Geore Keerer, and
OgdeCreiton, Esquires ..

The minutes of the préceding Boarda were read'
and confirmed.

A letter from MriRanda1 Colloctor,.was rea x-
plaiinghy he charged his wage p.evions 't' 'the
openinig of t a CanalIat'Fort Colborne.

Resolved, Th.ttre hein& anorderbf theIBoard
that no Collectorshal eceineve nioieithan 1os.,per
day fromthe comnenémet of th' 'na.vi gation til
its close, Mr. Rrnïdal -must be' charged with ',the

amountpaidhim 'for -services-previous' to -the com-
mencement of the navigation for the 'month of May
lait..

* being made-appeir from- Mr.Randal'i letter
submitted tbat Alono Spragu e, bluter cf the schoon-
er Hiram, was, in the canae at the time of detention
in July 1832, and have not received a certificate te
that affect, it is therefore-

ar~dTatthe owners of'the schooner Hiram
receive credit on their.,future Tolls to the amount of
£11 4 o, being te amountof. Tolls on her cargo
when detained in 1832.

With a view te close up ai ,tl Tll returns with
the closW e fth navigationntìlis y'ar-

Ordered, That the several Collectors be advised
te leaveno balances unsettlcd by them up ta the 31st.
October. inclusive, and that the Secretary ýwill make
out.ai&hewa'blanco sheoe f all aid aicoûits ta
the I vem b 'for the informationof. the Board.

e ve *, .tlr'' ;1ý

Càptain Craightonn report rorectiùïhis mission
to Mntral as oâdthe -,Bemtd- .are"'Sàtifld èvery,

exetion "0b ruade o hipat to obin uthe obw
ji, of his mission, and haveoidoubt thB CiOdito.

oftha Company will feel' atisfled avary enertion has
been resorted to by them to liquidata tieir just de-
manda.

It having been made appear te the Board that the
owners ofthe schooner Erie and Ontario had not re.
ceived any compeisation for detention mn the Canal
in July 1832.

Ordered, That the owners of the Erieand Onte.
rio receive credit on this Year's Tolls for tie amount
cf £12 1 4, beingamount of'Tolls on ber cargo in
July 1832,and also that the ownersa eceive credit
for dl 4 0 for bags furnished te lighten schooners
on the Canal

Bradly Slerwood 'set forth a claim of ;5, for light.
îng schooner Henry in 1832.

Ordered, That Mr. Randal must submit his' opinuf
on on this claim.

r p atric Esq. claims by.account 6s. 8d.
for use of a .Taxa

Orderad, That this elaim be deferred for further
consideration.

Messrs. Bowery and Butler's claim by their ne.
count £2,12 2J for luinber &c.

The claimants are required to furish vouchers
for their charges.

The Secretrry havn aid Ca in Baird £1 10

for detention.at Messrs. Boweryand Butler's mill.-

Ordered, That Messrs. Bowery and Butler be
chargad with the ea.

The Board adjourned.

26th November, 1833.

At ameeting: efthe Board of Directors, held in
the Committee Roi of the House of Assembly,
York,'

H. lerritt, Esq. Président.
V m. Elliott, and.

WmChisholm, Esquires.

Thc mnutes cf the last meeting were read and
confrmed, and iii compliance horeto the -Secretary
presented for ti 'consideration of' the Board the
tolowing documents§ viz.:>-

t. kgeneral istatement oftibe affairs of the Com.
an tts ate, from which it appears that the

receipts and expenditure from the commencementof

the undertaklkg, bave been...... .£362,478 1 01
2nd. The Company's,. balance

sleet for the current year, which
shows an expenditure<of £5018.8
3 and which is enbracedia No.1.;

S3Ïd.; Lit of, Notes orDue Bis
issued and dueèy. thèeCompany,
ap0iountngt......... . 6,729 1 10

istof debtsdâe, ëyienm
pùñy;sofarate saineiuhve ber
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In the Session of Parliament. of .1833, '34, the
Amount due to thO Hon. John question whethertheÇCanal;houlldbomade a.Provin-

H. Dunn, for advanc madb 270 0 cial work, was argued for several days-and great
him last winter.......-.-.•••••••anxiety wYas expressed during the dibcussion that the

C nny sho.uld repossess the lan4sand hlydreulic

Making the cost of theCanal.• •4383,322 1f the toMr.aes---and

was maec a. rinipal bjction to the .Provipcta-

Al of vhicli Was approved of, and ordered to bc king tuo Capnaloff the basss Q .the privato Stockhp1-

A lofno s wed . d e rs, ( e R ep. rt oÇ C m i t ,te o f ui u co f A g e m -
engrossed. blandc Letter of .raes.Eq hrtp.apped

Ordered, That the Secretary be directed to close b' d m La Or o . 2 Thàe.,, Boar o .iret top. Od

tho eve~l ccont~iii théc Crripany5 o.~ accor- cmrkcd No. 2.1 'The B c f Direto's tç

dingt t he omp nny 's Bè b , accor- the m atter into consideration, and ap ointed a Com -

dtthdocumentno presente. mittee of-.their number, consisting 'f Doctor Dun-

Thoe Secretary also laid on the table a general combe, William Chisholm and Colonel Eliotti thé

statenent of tal in veqssl and P era çrty pased three Direotors appointed by the Hose 9fAssenbhy
taýough the ofCt, sil tl 3 st. OÇÇt er, sIewing this year, ta investigate the matter and -repbrt upon

the arount f tol roccived 'to that.pro to be the propFiety., of making a ipurohase !e . h. e-

t333 a u of rertof thpse gentlemen, appendod be tet,.mak d

That h Secretary ha eted P o. 3 (see also the agreement entered into, hereto

Ordered, T tte Ser requt ap en ed, between the. Welland Canal. Comp y

sent ta the Legislature the several documents above an Messre. McDonell, vates& Creighton marked

described, ancname a Committee of the House-of No. 4.]-The Annual Report oftle Dyrectors and

AssPmbly toexamine, and repo.t on. the sme the minutes of the Board this. year, wilt fumish a

Thore wvas likewise presontcd tadho meeting by detail of proceedings, [see Report of Directors for
ducheretwasy- l i r t o1834, marked No. 6, and- minutes of the Board for

"the f Secreto same ar appended, markedc No. 6.]-See also Re.

Slist of debt due o tCompany.- 627 13. port o 'Directors for the year 1835, marked No 1.}

A list of debtsa due for ToIl and1 For-pr
warding, season of 1830 and '31.. 473. 14 8&

lis.g odebts due for Toil., 1832. 4 4 6

£1186 2 Si DocMNTa refe e t foregoin remarTi.

ACTr Or PARLIAMENT«h Will'.4tb,

The meeting, however, upon a careful examina- Chap. 39................. Marke& No. .

tion of those lists, think that no. more thana £ O CoKMiT.¶Ef H. of A.

can be recovered, and they direct the Secretary to with letter of J.. B. Yates, Esq... " i

use every exertion for the collection of such debts O . GoYE Nr DXRECT."3 7
R , G ' DR E

as are considered 90good.heyrp s

Ordered, That. for the more sccure kecping of the AoitszmzNT, betWeen th.;

Books, durina' te absence of the President and Sec- CuaI Capn d .,

t9tary, attenJing their duties. in -Parliamenti theyobe J. 3.Yatesand Ogden.Cr

sa nit. the House of;Wm. H, Merrit, Esqr. after the B. .

accOunts are closed and balanced. The following E O T fk. tl".

sketch shews the abilit of. the.Company to meet the

payment of the debts die by them -

Hydraulic Company's Bond-•..25,0OO O O REPORT OF DIRECToRS for the year

Syearqs interestu........u0,0 ....- .

EsPRT 6 .th

Amount of deotsd y At uý Pj - 1_
'ý,'''té loe1t. November, (ex-.

U cf claims not yet decided

bytheAritat ) • 20,44 10 7j

5,655 91 4t

ThiA ear the:foll'osoig go rnme .rectr wert
appoinue&,:inz

William Elliott,
Charles. Duncombe, & Esquires.

william Chisholmà.

IN THEyEAA3

AN ACT was passed on the sixtb' of'Marc1, tlÎis S

year (hereto apPeWndd,nareNamoton 
Mrrit.) meseeg.

Cpatäli of:the Company, and. araid of-E6Q,00 was

granted, b the ProincesubsenibingStock to that

anount. Tho Cmpany were thus ebledto.p.ay-

Th STkodr ponetmfoltn

w4q ir de adito Contmue tofis hhen otsBueisur
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No. 1.tii8Act,a surn. flot c x caedi F iffvy Thousund Pounds
PrvnilCurrncy, in quins net less than One Huit-

di-cd Pounds each wh%ýlich 'Débcnturês shall be paya.

A C T O F À A. h L i À. M E N TI, mae at tilc expiration of' not l1css tiien twenty o
more thau ibrty ycars f'ror tho date or' such Deben.

1tuiles, bearingr un intoreït Ilot excceaDîg six -e r cent

ïTII M:i.. 'Prit, Clup~. :30. Pei. anliuni, payable 1mWil yiî ls rvnco
at an iiiterest ilot ex«cendXg five par cent, Payable

AY ACT iZ ale andîtc avied te hir.f yearly in L ondon, on the tranisfer of the debt of

(,I!1 ' C tilis- PÉrgviit!e, 1wv His', jst Rceëiver Ge.

creaac the Stock (f the 1lell/and Ccinal GoePcanY, neral.

andZ to aitikor-iae His~ Maies'.9' Recciiner Gcli 'ral'
j ~2 

C o'~ bîîaf V. AndZ bc itfiartlîer eanoti, 4V., Tixat it sixall

to tubs&ib Stock- «n -th Oia 0V4pqafl 0.& e, alla.rniay 'bu ]Itvlul for the Govcrnor, Lieutenant,

of tAis Province. Govcrinor, or. PLirgoïl Admirîistoring., the 7Goýàrl-n
ment oi' tbis Proviicc for the titre beitl'r, e iàs i a l i a

?passcii Gth Mliei, iS3i Warranit ùn thc ocvr.cca of tîus Province
r,. I,,. q;. 1<

4nr for the said .sum of.Fifty T1,ou-

W RAS it is expcehlet te arrfýnd dlie Char-
teraxid increase the Capital Stock of the Wiella.nd
Cajal Cornpany, aidto authorite thtkî~addition-

ali Stock on ochair of thig Province in the sa ,d Comnpa-

ny,-for the ptirpose of enabling the said Coinp an yta

pay the debts now due on accoulnt of thé suLLi d W

lanid Canal, and ta carry inoefetcertain improve.

ments receMmorided ýby the Cornmissioet t appointed

during the luit Seission of' tho Logisiature of txis

1),rovince vo inspoot and report thereon, and -ta mako

finrther Xprovisionfor the direction, of thc' afuirs o'f

di rdConipany.B ei ýhrve nacted, c.
r, A e sse in the sîxth

and 1>ounds, sa o, bce raised by Déeoxture, as afore-
oidr sucx Part thecreof as -may'bc frein 'turne tro

morcquired by the Directors. of- the said ComW-

flAnd lie id fu 1rtiir 'naéccd, 4c., Tfitit àdi »s'ch
Debcniturcs as tire licreby authorised t:' bi 'isiud.

and t]nty irtcrcÀ-t théreon, shà11 be and arc Iieréby

r had 'CId hûr-0,ab1cý upon, and shahl le ýrepid
md" ' rbornýe lut of le o illies tiîât ihiali come into-tlle

hands of tlic -ecciver G enerai, te &-nd for the paliD

uses of duths Province, and at tbo disposal of ilie L e-
gîitr'thereof.

Iliat the finit clLLaVse ,~ -..

year of Ris late Majcsty's reigil, etititled, 1«Arn Act

io. repoal art of and oxtcnd, the provisions tir an VII. lAInd bde it fitrtler enacted, 4c» That. all and

re asdii the fouîth ;eair of* Eis precrint Muitjes- ever the provisions conitaîned. in &,certain, 'ct or,

tyl regnentt1c, ý1 At, e iicopome crtan te arliament, ef tlis Proviince,, iasscld in -the se-'

persans theroin mcentioncd uride1r the style alla title vcnrtii yca.r of Hi$ laie Majesty's e zn, cid'ed "kl n,

of the Welland Cantil Coin."' bu, tiid the saine Act, to autherise the Govýeramnent te 1ýorrôw a certain

is bereby repeaied. sun" of' moncy 'U o n Debcnituro;.to â36ioaned ta.- thé,
Wellanxd CaMâlni&mpaïxy,"' résgpcctiig . àe i-

JI. .Ad lieil fiarther ctcd, 4-c., Thýat froin unxd turen autlxorised bÏy dië ïaid Aét, psi~ irà~

after the passingýof this Act, tie tiumber oV Sharas W'ith certain puicx Accortmsuc ,6xtifs id

cosituting the Capital Stneck of the Welland Canal teCsnOnJ itrct icetij ess io ibný

Comnpany dhali vov excued .rwvL.i.ty Thousundi(. , at g.spobnS1Of tis ncrritcss u=.

'£Svlve'Pounds Texi Shiillings e.aaî. tig totbe é1 etr ccoutts of ubbiue;
die intcrest'puxd tliereon, and tho ex-Penses*atïùiîdi"

III. Aniteil c r1hid *iac1eJ, 4t., Tliat it slial the saine,' vepeyrent, of interît te, hîoldërs ofoià~

,a snay bu lit,%l'l for the Governor, Lieutenant Debentutres; tUic remuncrationt thex Receivýere-,

Gov.ernor, or pcrsen administeringe thie Govornment peral for the services required b y thc said Ac ;' puy-l

cfdiiPovnewdiet is Ijesty's Rc I no clg off and cnceling thelaid .Débextureî;.; ai4

.General te subsoribc fuithuir Stock .ili the 'Welland aie hervion'nd ate.venth'sectioxio

C' nal 'ComË any te tixe amoant of Fif'ty Thoutsand Uic, sa.id. A t, for puislting Uli- forging.fý any..De-

1Poun4, wich, Stock shalffromn thenceforth be lieid hezxture tiereby ateiet.Bu~e,~~~~

nls and dccrned te lie puiblie, Stock,, and 'te bc in ad. mattor oirtbing rêlatÎng' theréto, ordi.e

ditonte~n fmi part ofr the Capital Stock of said utfcri ng a stiéh fdrged Dè.beliture 6f 6thee ifiâter

Coxmpany ; anJ that thé Gérmete'di Pro. frSi, ~Ia~ an~b i oé rrseL~
Stock, be- Debenture l*hl lié' ised'ko z i , g.,*$o.

vinc ha, s héhoders cf. sizch etc, e~ujc

tu the saine condiition', and have' powvers,. advantagos tiàAcýt,' sàvd âz * acâep :iit hè pniib ment 1gpý$i.

and prvlgsas otiier . Stockholdèrs in the. said conviction of for ggor utvcring any De ' ýtü'*,
privilcgi3s ied ,l'nde- authorityof, tis, Act, sheé.'be'tlfe'sïÏi

Company. ~~~as! inàease' of Felony whieh *'tiniYbGii

1V. AsJ id.i fésriiez enacied, 4.,Tha-t. shfi' deah , ' ~ .

and' xny elwu 0 io oeiô t]ietenrint . *.' . ~ '~

Go'ernor,,* orPersonAdministerilg the'Gb'*'ovmix ë y1IeMJli bc. fitc %e acte'jZ, ~Ixtb

of' Ibii P.rovixce,ý 0 toieddrCt i 'js fturmbeof Ditectors tbe, appoixited-awuuflyforth.t-

c roicetO Vieb rrn.enet of tLh, affais. ýof, tue ýi.said1zCoiipan1,ý

ciescorperate or politic,.-;vho mna. lie, wvding7to ad- nu&Uy-Itpontib!dby LrslCin.f.~Hie

vance ,thesatne upen tecrediî of the ..Govcrnment A.setbfyz cf.Upper Canada.

'Bil or Dehentures' autChorisedt ta be is oued under
B5



Comumuiications otf, W. H. Merritt, Esq.

No.2.

REPORT

or

CoMMITTEE OF HlOUSE OF ASSEM13LY,

AND

LE.TTERL OF J. B. YATES, E1%0:- r.

To the ZHonorable
Tlhe Comnoiu 1o1.1c of Asscmbly.

Tho Committec to tvhom was roforred the Petition
of the Welland Canal Company, beg leave to

REPORT:

Prom the indefinite terrs of the petition, the Com-
mittec called before thein, among others, Mr. Yates,
one of the principal Stockholders-in the Canal, and
rqueested he vould givo the Committec any infor-
mation within his reacli on the subject of the prayer
of the petitioners, and on the present situation of the
Company gcnerally.

From the long acquaintance which Mr. Yates has
had with the subject, it was supposed a clearer and
more eneral view of the present state and vishes
of thie ompany could bc obtained from him in the
form of a letter to the Chairman, thrsa in any other
way.

In compliance vith this wish, Mr. Yatcs bas
addressed to the Committec a letter, which is ap-
pended ta this Report.

Wiithout entering fully into the opinions expressed
in Mr. Yates' letter. -e Comrnittee are bound to
call the attention of thel House to the propositions
suggested towards the close of it. The first question
is, shall the Government advance a sun sufficient,
inot only to place the Canal in such a state of repair
as iay insure its success during tho ensuing season,
but aso to restore the credit of the Company, by en-
abline thmo to discharge the debts due te different
individuals.

Ta the Province, in a, commercial and general
view, the value of the Canal is denied by nàoe. And
it is admitted that the neans of the Stockholders are
insuflicient ta place the Canal in a state of repair for
the ensuing season.

We are then required. ta consider whether the
Province by withholding support, shall allow the
Welland Canal to go nto comparative disuse, even
for one year, and tbereby possibly turn from Upr
Canada i-e principal advantages te be ultimately d?-
rived from i-is communication between Lakes Erie
and Ontario.

The amount of debts outstanding against the Coin-
any is nearl £25,000, and the surn estiaated to
eexpended durig he ensumng season, according

i-o ie estimate of Mr. Wright, is £8500.

The Cominittece would call the attention of the
House to the suggestions contained in the Report of
Commissionra appointed by an Act of the Legisla-
ture, dauing its hat session, as to sny future provi.
sion for the Canal. Upon this Par thoir Report,
Mr. Yates hat entere very fully, and bis views

scen in many respects, to correspond with %he views
of the Commissioiers.

The means of the Coinpany are exhausted-tihey
are in debt-the Canal recquires repair-wishout re-
pair it must bu at least for one scason comparatively
usoless. Our onterprising ncighbors arc upon the-
alrrt to sieze any opportunity w iich may divert the
trade and transport of the west from the waters oif
Canada.

Should any hesitation on our part te complete the
Welland Canal, induce them to establili a route, af-
fording even minor advantages, Upper Canada mue-
for a length of time, erbaps forever, be deprived or
the gat bonofits ored by the St. Lawrence, one
of te great, if not the principal outlet of North Amn-
erica.

The Legislature have heretofore offered assisturce
to the Canal, but generally in such sums, and on such
conditions as not tu cnable the Company to proceed
with so mach energy and certainty as to maure the-
completion and success of the work. The resources-
of the Companly have been in many instances ex-
pended, and icir energies almost piaralysed in con--
sequence of a series of accidents which none of
those most interested in the prosperiy of the work
could foresece or prevent. And yet M Wr. Vright ives
it as his opinion that the expenditure on te anal
must, under all circumstances, have been conducted
with ereat economy. This opinion of Mr. Wrigh'es
is enitled to much consideration, and ouglit ta re-
move all doubte, if still entertained, that the funds of
the Company, and loans given by this Province, -ai
various tmes, have been inprovidently expended.

The Committec deem it unnecessaty for them to
recommend ta your Honorable House, either of the
propositions submitted by Mr. Yates, and can only
hope that secmethin- may. he done, during the pre
sent Session; to place tle Welland Canal in tuch a
situation as may be most beneficial ta the public in-
terest.

J. H. SAMSON,
Chairman.

CoMurEETT RoM,
9th January, 1834.

LE T TE It

J. B. Y A T E S, Esvnm,.

To JAMES H. SAxsON, Esq're Crtiaiman of the
On-tmittee of te Hoaue of Asem y m the We-
landi Canal Petition.

Ynx, 21st Dec. 1833.
Sm, Unap rised as I have been until this dayi
of what the wihof the Committee would be, I bad
net prepared any written statement for submission
to ieu, but on be suggestion of thers had su Sp.
ed a different course would have been preferreL'

I will however in compliance with youe iyuëst
in a% condenied a formn as . can. present aihlstory of

538 r90il



I

Lue Canal, in a fuew particulars a litle variant train lises, fc o YrkSchodi wrn snldb

duit given by tlie Directors lu- tlheir report Of' last cvLry autrgî.îmeut tiat ceuilt he addricsscct to thecir ini.

YCarl, tt0r vhcîtpropose mnakin. seule sîgtiiS terests or. tîscir fenirs, unlid Ille p)ccuuariiy sciflety ofsaiîîc

.........~ tater' tbu uiiiork aiid wvhat is cf thltli %vas tlîrcateuucd for àî time. Ycc thc Direa.

subscrîheLl. ~vî . I L krio thle Sthock thur s iot
relative ta ice 11101

My liealtlî is 'lot r7Dod, ana the time nlOw lcfî in

winic Imst dIo this is 811icVI.

,la 1S2il the first not of incorporation wvas linssedl

"fjria, silill Canal, part of' tic s tock Wus 5ibscrillod,

nUl oni 'iide, and tie %York comuieczd, ou Uie 3Oth

.o'. eve r in tiat yuiar.

'The subscribers, te the stock w,%creho%%ev-ei ilesi-

rsUUS iluat permission should lic obtaincd tu tcuiliîxgO'

-tihoeCanitd, and increase the Capital.

cxjliiig te fillish jiuy part cftlt, di%-orkf'or lise-

orî othei Ciauincl;i a Stocldidltcrs ftllfcitcd ca'
SIlaLrOS, ~ C socofcu huirs for sale, tiius iricronsi-

the Oadl up(),.dîcuse %NIio fuifilcxd their cggmn5

%Vhi1o the Sharcliolders lus Ncw Yuîrk, coilî cuî-

deuce tlint thc work wouid bc supjîorted by the'

GeOverxurucnt, paid Up.

in flie year 1S26, pursunt toe Cie resolution cf the.

preccdiuig year, eC25,000 wvas appropriateti by wvay

il

~h Otes andI points of terminatloll 'et' ~ 'tc n t owetaft.

e ,or t'nr 1vestigll.tio, anid decision, ai.id as tiIULîOC Ti-j ereio ofthec Steadtso tltii

lf,!t1u0 Mope urider their control. li- I S25 Il i0UiL Je1~tl antî'id ini the Nvinter

law %vas pasCed iincrensilii UIl dirmenson,~<fucC-o'12, huUc~2,0 rî E ovuî nt and

na, and the extelt or' Capital;, itt Meig / pe)irit or aibout 70 pet- cent of the suhscribed Stock hiad tLlso

termnatîLon on 'Lake Ontario and altc'î4ng UIl ratio bcucie uan cediU crcters madie

of <voting on sliarcs, 5o that n chuîn ahrsg i ,~ appicatiOn for Goverunitn ussistalc., btt oi

lm;î more vote$ te a stockhoider, than oeehnrd itedi an cttunt that ont- of' tlie StackholdOi's mnac

Theso wcre very ,~c.ptin ble alucaifs but prs0 ial represcîîtatio n accd cliibited lleh iîîc.fficicuc.y

;.asurances wec given t1jat the %vork wvould -vitli of so sniull ail aid.

itlese alterations, receive a deccded and efficienît 14e- In colnsquence of this by, a very srnaLlI ma.jo!r'ly

gitiproîatî,, Aihal cmSif a tIft e f.r iiiuelt Opposition, the Province subserihe

.. ata those whoto had paid u; icoIicy under-tt first £C50,00 ocf Stock anid mnade a farthcr Loaii of'~2,

.'Act to wvititlrapo and reci.auai ihcir rncy ttdreody 000, andi aiso providcd. fb>r a partici pation inthei gov.

pitd. ct u n f"md or ucl rCaYiCfl ~v.s îî'~' t erxnnt et' the Comnpany b)y the appointmellt of tvc

ed ir the project %vas alatadoiw.d ;and IL resolutiurn ieces

fXL Ille appropriation i r £2,000 in nid or the Nvork

havingr. ben passed nt the sarne session aà, aln carnest Thce sanie session the Provinc of Lowe-r Cavadai

O f' thse intention'f et Goveruniit te sustalit it, those almo subscribed l£25,000 of stock. Pcring tîJin;%ii

Who lied subscribed.detérruined that they weould.,înot te ' i a Dispnti '%,as received ýfroi Lord Bjathurst,

aband.onIlhe work for cuL cauebut continue tlicir Coinial Scîctary, prornisir.g on the part ofh UIffli--.

support froni Governunent a -rallt of moucy equal te cit1 -

L aed alo rm b very enactrneut itsdif. by coriditions, wçhieh Nwcîre cornplic& %vit1î.

fixing tue point of lerm miation ipfltC?/that Par-

liaxuent bad heen crO%ýernçd hy cousidereti-'fl- iil Frcshi confitlence %vas thitis inu,ued, autd tbv, Stoùk-

wl&icit Siorklildcrs have nothiug te do, and the clioice holders became monre fally assai-cd that the worl,

WQg L confned to submissiou to tie matteo alan- \veuid not be abanLloncd liy Governmiit. ze i

donment. ail ths the~ comminercial interest, or the country ým*as

subcritiol t th stck ver op n- not conciliateil ta its ternîluatiori or, L .ke O ttarle,

The books for susrpint h tc coe.and it %vas rleucrally believeti that sa placed it,ccjuld.

cd in severail places. The Recel ver Gencial or the no erftaDi.Thstc crfu.O'tle z-

Preoviqcc Nvlio was Presidout of the Comupany 1 p. proabl l ic et. Ti e stc ernpany of inco-ure

iîeiaroed in Ne%-York and, offcred £75,000 for Nev iiad cl cian lis Wnc sîreuýThe, Company tof cnoui

imlork subscri ed esring tande foair e Ccpt a and credit co' sôme of its ruost proniinent privae

imitl sm sbscibe luCandafortheEngsli supporters !.aid beau exhaîistcd, hy cànxtinuecd anca

mavkt. ' ' îcavy paymcuts to, a N'Vork so* gCnerally, dï-;srxagcd.

u inth intermedinte tine, elore the stock,,t-' tcfnStlA prpiti vr.g; x~uw

ever ofirered iu Lonudon, the Directers determiued o1 auJ t ue acaid, o pr f Ui Çawem cxcedc Uic ejstid

,i strengili cf te N w York and Canada subâcrip- mat sefa th f tb was chuh excdent toe est

tien ouly,. ta proceed with the work. .
Mr Mert eEguu.Hesccddi rc1

Thé attempt toprocure subscriptiofls te theStock ing a lotir of' é£50000 tran icle Imuperial GoNerti.

*inno1fd,'-vas procratu.e à nd ~h eoal~ ent on; eoneitioiè of-turrenci2fd> édi eM

ear of bubblepijects, wvhiclhi iwl i know,ý we ,rom? c ef tA orw ,on ý f on.i? f

éoiwd. cy1a eemlpotto f credit, and an gt iogt.1 ef9IÀ

unast inriatéàlbsc- he stoc 1k.,waSis -

iàlalgulshîflg suspcuoui or ail ofraiig et hidsrpio 
e

Sort, 'destr'oydd;aeve ry hope tbat terne idro.u a ! .1puanitt rr el erashg x

Stock, w'ould be' toîkea byindividluel any %vberc. oétfice and' n few otbert 'o? stuch sandiiigý Mnid wen.lth

ID ti stte.of. t1ig incrýt at'tacks' oh the Caili tht1esr~leso I~-u ratlier impaTcd¼than.

.1corus&4UeiceO i6 i*f terrait à- L RcOn oadltiIi Urtfl~ tho.' stoDck;. aitdolh.f-

.trlopWOvre renewede The ýWli' comniffi inte3r- ifito-a- t odýeI te, ae work :kd6Pýs he

.anl p~oft1eB.'rOJ Ct;bat foj',: 1i c îd':p pri te é* r cofdY f)!d e) Pn.l > Y



5-1 Comuicliations (if W. ILeritt Es .

Again, however, lope wi rievived-the progress York, accepted ta theŽ aouit of Z10,000, Io pr
of thez wvork wvas pursued, but during the absence of vent thei work, finom stop)ping« altogethetr.
Mr. Merritt, the contracts for some of te locks hd
bcen badly »erforned ; aid shortly after the slidin" fic aphication lt Government lo e remisioI cf <~~he debr diii utot tUt tIiot luie stccicd, but IL ~b
of earth at dic deep cutting occurred whcnt tie whole f t d u u
excavation vas ncarly comnpleted. The whole pro- senption for stock ta some amount wns obtamed,
ject was now confidently prunounced a failiure by WVth ta s 'n it was 1: -d te navigation by the
those oposed ta it, and many ol' its friends weie above circuiîtous route would be opeeiid and the prac.

ticabihty of the work being thus proved, confidenicu
svould bc restored and a suflicienit degree of credit,

'flhre was a determination howcver en tlie part secured to complete tle renaitnder. 'ile Complany
of the large Stockholders to persist in the undertuking vas however agin doomeid to disappointment. The
-relying on the deep interest Governtment had takeri contract for tdiai across the Graid River was not
in it, and the oviderit advantage the Province nust well performed ; and the iwhole iaviig settled morce
certainly derivo from it. than tvu.fect the Canal vas left dry, and instead of

The alternative vas now prosented, flr the coi- 0 ood effect beiig prduced by the use of the a.
aideration of the Directors, citier to persist ii tlie tl, the
precarious attempt ta inake a thorougli cut to te tional dliscouragemnent wts experiecned anîd the noise
Velland River, or talke al fbeder froi thu Grand from the vholc body cf lissailtnts So coniplctelymisledi the' cornmtunity that ex plunation anîd judficu-River. ton could nut be heard except by afew who had

It is net within the limits of my presciit plan. tu independence of character and strengtlh ufjudgment
exnamine the merits of these projects; -altlough 1, 1m tu look beyond this liarrier of obstreperous censo-
prepared to show that the one adopted by the Direc. riousness. N')twithstanding these efforts against
tors wvas the only one which afforded a hope of suc- liem, f(ostered by a grutuitous malignity and success.
.cess, fully ma.intaincd by excgerated statements of-the .

casualties that had occurrcd, rclying on the fewFrti ier excavation at the Jeep cuttilug wits ai""~îo vr vlîn oinct~L
doned and a route for a feeder from the Grand River w w ewimg to a for themselves; the
surveyed. The excavation was commenced and irectors compeie by the necessiuies cof the Con-

contract for tie construction of a dam across the any again m 1831, prescmed their memorial for
Gr:md River entered iito ; after sorne preparation frther tid fron the Province. This was-howeverGr~nl Rverenteud uto; afer emaprcprnteux dont- %vith se heia Il: fearflttlnesst. tlitt rlîey dia,
had been made and the site for the dam fixed unider dotrnit
that contract, witli a due regard to the safety of' th not mhae a ful representaion cf the actuId wunts of
Inhiabitants and economyv, Objections wvere uneect- the Comnpiuly, te cbvinte the defect, one o lthe stock-

edlygnade te the pluco,7ILs too near the iriouili à e olders an, as i 1827, made a representattonand
River for naval purposes ; and tie 3oard wais com- frexely ex iited what in his opinioul must be the wallis

pelled to select a station five miles higher up the Company, ud attempted to prove the good
River, by whiich a great additional ex penise was ln-pocadenemefctfadqtendfl,-
curred. stead of partili relief. The Committee t4er altho-

iougîcrh exaininauon ofLthe tfînirs of the Company
At this time, alse, obstacles wvere tirown in thc approved of the mnore eficient course recoeiniided

vay of an attempt to facilitato the antrance of'vessels anld îcrrted in fhivour of creatin a Goernment
into thc nouti of the Welland River, whichî vere stock te ti arouit of £200,000 raking the Canal
however n7fortunaitely for the Comparny, ovcrcome. and its vorks in pedge there fo Il e PgIugsc Of

To this difficulty, its renioval and efrect, I maiy completing the Canalas it should bu, payi g c the
again have occasion to refar; for instead of heing foer 1 bts ti'o the Company t the Cvernmient
beneficial te the Company, it gave >ros erity te a ui csoi te woeect of L
place almost inaceossible before and ailored anirnt- fuds e ri t eprsinc e c o tCIhuompayth
tien and vigor to the nost heartless and unrelentrin .r the Provim, ad indeed dim whole cara e.-
opposition, if not persecution, the Canal and its Sup. ter w iad bostofhd uey rkomw gas t on tinanci oe r-
porters have ever erienced fron any ciuter. Mn h had bestowed any tho t onnncial or

atuons, thait ats fàiluire ater bemn1 recommyended by
A considerable suim. vas ultinately expended on the Comrrittee, confirmed bv the Comxions"rdu.

the Wclland River fhr a towing path aind the cut of Assenbly, and supporred by a resolutioi f süp-
uacross the point ut Chippawa-aftcr sorne further pp:, wias Iatter of astonislunenit and regret te matny
progrees in the worik in 1S29, il vas ascertained that disinterestud friernds of the work both in and out oi
the fuinds inist agailn be exhausted, and the worl; tIe House. It is not mny design to exarmine Ie cause
stop or more money be procurcd. OF tIe abandoilnmeit of sogood a mearsre. It will ie

The Company decided on serding again te E ng. saiicient to say, that al] the features of this promis-
land, and one o the stockhold'ers in New-York cn mîg ineasure were altered and a lan cf the credrt of
sented te go. He was directed te procure if possi- the GovernTment wus voted for £50,000, a soin more-
be a ?o oHe asdeto te Ipeif Goe adequate to make Ith commnnication te Lake Erie.ben a reeissien of the det t e su Ir erial oe b rt, leaving the suTply for repairs and the reuto-
Gnent te aCxtent of cure suin otiginaly promised by ration of an impaire credit by payment.of ddhéi,Goverment and to procure a ,an or disposo of and also the payncnt of' the senin-nualimteet onstock tw tle aount cf 20 or n2,00, alîch it was tie 450,000, delîenudant on die contin eit tolls to besupposed aould llae te Cavale n vigTable byE r derive from an imperfect, and, irudee, an unfiishiedofthe Niagara axd Welland Rivers imtO Lakea E~r-e. work. Unequal as thi sum was, te thet fui] accom.i-

On the strength of this mission, in the hope of its plishlment of the Dojt.t, the :id was necessarv, and
success, the friends of the person sent, un New- althorugh accompanied with most -singular aud per-
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sonally burthensome: conditions, yet those conditions
vere complied with, and it was hankfully received,
The work was again started with vigor, a, temporary
loan having been procured, on the hypothecation of
these Government securities, for £50,000, and thero
was eve reasonable prospect that the whole would
be finished in a short time, ývhen all labor was ar-
rested by that desolating scourge with 'which, in
1832, the whole country was aficted. Thus time
after time, and yea.r after ear, have the prospects of
this company been blasted by occurrences not with.
in their control, and by a public calamnity in which
the whole Province was involved ; yet in this last
instance, if what I heard vas a truc: represontation
of the language used, the Company has been charg-
Cd with fanltor not Àaving had ower ta contend,
with this afflictive dispensation of Providence.

At the end of the year 1S32, the Directorse again
foand their funds exhausted, the Company deeply in
debt and without any means or credit ta prepare the
Canal for the business of Lthe Spring. On this re-
presentation, I am told, the most unbounded vituper-
ation was used. Some of the oldest and warmest
friends faltered, and nothing more was done than the
purchase, on the part of the Government, of £7,500
of the remainin Capital Stock of the Company, on
the express can itioan that this money should be ex-
pended under the direction of three Commissioners
appointed by the Province; with such limitation and
restrictions as to imply a Legislative censure on the
Board of Directors, or agent for misapplication of
money And an Engineer was employed ta examine
report upon the work. In all this no provision was
made for the payment of the Debts of the Company,
and its Creditors were in somo instances ruined by
procrastination.

The use of the Canal, in this first year of its com-
pletion, to Lake Erie direct, did not commence until
the best business of the season was past ; and it is
wel known that, in the transportation of the produce
of thë countty, mercantile engagements nust be
made during the winter. Notwîthstandin this great
disadvantage, the evidence of its prospectiveuseful.
ness, affor ed by the short time a wbich the Cana]
bas been in operation this.season, is conclusive.

The season of business was broken, commencing
in June instead of the first af April. There were
io funds te keep the Cana iri order, in the hands o
the Company ; and no such assurance of safety could
be given as to justify prudent rnen vbo had anothei
channel ta recommend its use. The transportation
vas, however, fifty per cent more than the precediig

year in the three months of uninterrupted navigation
wvhich is perhaps the full extent of tirne that it ha
been in use this season, free from casualties,-th
bad effect of which would have been, in part a
!east, obviated, if there had been means to prepari
for contingencies. There in good reason to beheve
that, if the Cana could have been ready.for use ii

Avril lat, and full asurance given that at would l
kept in' commou order, the income from it wouli
have exceeded £12,000; and this sum will mor
than pay the interest on the whole debt of the Cou

pany.
The Canal as en and in use, alto$ether unir

peed .by ice. in tls month, even dring the col
weather which we have had; whilo, on the Eri
Canal tey îad3 been obliged to break and cutce à

several places. The Company now requires, in ai'
der to secure the earliest opening of the Canal
promptly,. ta be aided to an extent that;wilI enable
the Drectors ta widen tbe feeder, so as to admit a
greater flow of water to dredge the Canal; ta re-
air and secure their Locks ; ta complete thoir H*ar.
ours; and ta pay their debts. 11he renainin

£100o00, contemplated ta be Laaned -in 183 ,
would be sufficient for the purpose, and, with the
income of the Canal, gradually renew the Locks,
and make them of greater dimensions as they require
renewal. I have thus given as succinct an account
as possible of theprogross and present state of this
great work. In lookuig at and examimnin some of the
most prominent circumstances, which is all that at
the present tme can be done b me a in is progresso
I cannot avoid a remark, founed aon what has ap.
peared ta me one of the most singular circumstances
ever known in such a work.' An exbibitioà tirough.
out of di&interested anxiety ori the part of mnany: wili
regard ta the expenditure, and sometirnes a gratui.
tous suspicion of misapplicatiri of money, (evidently
without much examination).while the private Stock.
holders (a very'few of whom holLan aIm ont cgual
to the Stock interest of the whole Province thereîni;
have closely exinmined the accoants, and, ilthough
disappointed in thé wholc cost of the work, are satins-
Led with the expenditure, and retain their confidence
in the prospect of the Canal, and in-a full and certain
return upon their entire outlay, if they shal be sus.
tained.

In complete confirmation that tbis confidence in the
economy of expenditure has been well founded, ew
ery Committee for the purpose ofinvestigating the
accounts has reported the same thing; and now an
Engineer, appointed by Commissioners selected by
the Legislature ta expend a suam on theCanal, for
which an equivalent inu Stock is beld by Governament,
has candidly (although necessarily, in truth,) reitera-
ted the fict- That much economy ita egenditure muai
have been used Io have produced suc result as eues
the pre4at 8tate of the Canal eWibiti.

I now propose drawing th. attention of the Com-
mittee ta saine particulas in the Report of Mr.
Wright-and'first I notice the Locks on the Canal.
These unfortunate Locks bave been a fruitfni source
of declamation and miarepresentation. Sone few of
then vere badly construced in the first place, oving

f to fraud ýon the part of the Contractors. With the
exception of these, all the Locks have; answered.the
arepectation of the Company; and it ia demonstrable
that, underthe peculiar circumstances, any. attempt
ta construct more expensive ones would have pro-

, duced a failure in the, work, and ruined sore mdi-
s vidualswho solely.sustained it inuits commencement,
e Other plans for Locks bave been recommended., A
t short comparison oftheirproamised durability may be

useful. Mr. Wright estimates the cost of repatring
the present Locks, without enlarging thein, at £1700
each, %vhich may ho done gradualilyl as tbey, sball

a require re airing, stating a probable duration:of four
years, wit in:which time:itmay become necessaryto
attend t allcf them in this way; and thenhe u
poses the repaired Lock ill lat 10 years. hie.

presant Locks:have-cost on an averagenot-toexceedt
- b50 eaèch ; snd the first four of:these Lockswere

d coipleted in 1826, andbave not requre d anyrepair.
e They are yet good .after seven years' duration, and
n rmuca eater exposureathn tio i»ave been contm.
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ual uso. ' Whero the Locks have been rcgularly
ippliecd viti vater, the foundation will not sustain

injury in fifty yoars, and the- top or upper part of them
can be renewed overy ten years for less tian two
hundred and fifty pounds each.

Theso Locks, therefare, vhich have cost cach
£760 oily, ithi overy diadvanitage of an orrpty
Canal and tli worst species of oxposure bath winwr
and summer, arc yet in use. Thir width is 10 fet
mort than the other Locks, being 32 by 125 feet
chambr, the danger of sustaiimý iynjry was greater
iri proportion to the pressura ai water and size o
LockGates. Thc conîclusive evidence from his part.
af the expeiiment is, that, whIin well made, this
seces of cheup Lock is as durable us an othier
Sad aLock. Tie cost, as sugcsted by Mr. Wri ght,
for repairing is £1700. lTc uct froi this the actual
cost £750, of a new Lock on the present plan, the
balance is e.950. Put tie duration of the prescrt
Lok at 10 ý cars, seven o which have alraady Cx-
pired, and th, interest an the difference only, annuul-

y compounced ut the rate of six per cent,, anounts
to near £746; so that, ii the worst possible form, if
the whole required ta bc taken up from top ta ooun.
dation, the d'ercnce of interest alone on the relative
cost would coistruct a new one overy ten years, imi-

stad of ruparng tha ad ane.

No rnan aiquainted with the duration of wood un-
der vater wvl l sitate to say, that vood immersed
in water is paobably imperishiable by time only. All,
thon, below .he water is as good as stono; and it is
an abundant allowance ta say one-third of the origi-
nal cost will replaco all above veater, exclusive of
the Gates, wh.ch are equally perishable in ail Lacks.
£250, thereibre, the sum aove named, wil repair
thern amply; and this rnay be doe in the winiter
whmen the Canal is not iri use. This calculation is on
the supposition or repair only. Tle En-ineer'snext
proposition is a Lock of *4 16. The dfilerence be-
twen this and the cost of the present Lock is £1,.
666; the intcrest as above on this differcrice, for ton
years, is £1,310, (I thirow off fractions,) nearly double
the cost of car present Locks; and yet this is stili
only a. superior sort of Wood-lock, with rubble or
dry stone wall, sheathed with wood, conveniently re-
paired, as it is said, but still requirinîg repair in the
sarne time and manner with the other.

The unerring certainty of mathematical calcula-
tien settles this question, and the Company have
adopted a course the most conducive to public and
private interest in the prosecution of their work.

he next species of Look presented for considera-
tion is that of Stone. Mr; Wright's estimated cost of
a Stone Lock, is £4,S12: ite difference between
our Loe and one of these is e4,060. Three vears'
interest thereon, conpounded annually, is a fraction
more than £775. Olcourse a New Lock, like ours,
may be made for the interest on the difference in
cost, every three years. But Good Locks on our
plan have lasted seven years, aid wil last several
years more,-that is, the exposed part: the rest*ill,
undeniably, last as long as we know any thing of
time. Assuming, as we have donc, Mr. Wri ht'i
limik of ten years,-at the end of this perio tbe
difference in the interest will be soimewhat more tban
d3,396 each, and £250 will substantially repair any
oi our Wooden Locke : the diff'erence, thereforen
the interest only, at the end of ten y.eirs, is £2,946'

..-multiply this by 40, the number of Locks in thî'
Canal, and the saving amounts to theonormous sum
of £117,840, or 471,-160 dollars.

When Mr. Wright made hisReport, lie presented
his propositions to mari competent ta examine ie,
statements, and they evre submitted for considera-
tion. It certainly never occurred ta him thait the in-
formation and the enlarged view on which bis calcu-
lations were faunded would be so perverted as to
afford an argument against sulp orting the work.
These Estimates were prcsented for consideration,
and tu bc adopted wie a conviction shall become
prevulent that the business of the Canal will warranr
t-of which he does not appear ta entertain a doubt

as un event that inusit soaon occur; and, unless thc'
ordinary laws vhich govern the commercial inter-
course of society are different liere from any other
known region, in les than tan years the business on
the Canal will support any expense that iay not on-
y b niecessarv, but, under any circurmstances, desira-

bIe. Assure', as I foel. of the liberal feelings of the
Members. and willintrness as well ns competency to
examine this part of lis Rport, I beg leave ta draw
your attention particularly ta it. Attempts have ai.
ready been made ta pervert its meaning; and un-

pressions, cvidently never designed, have been ex-
cited in relation to the rcquisite expenditure upon
the Canal, ta sustain it in useful operation. This can
have been occasioned only by toa superficial an ex-
amination of tho Report and its Statements.

This feature in the Report of Mr. Wri gt, I shall

again have occasion tu notice, and wil itherefore
leave it for the present.

The misrepresentations with regard ta the Locks
liave been the most untrue of any that have been ut-
tered in relation ta the Canal. It is painful to -b
placed in a situation that requires the exposure ofde-
iberate and premeditated fâischood ; but; disagreea-

ble as the task is vhen it becomes my duty, and is
within the limit of my right, I shall not omit it. It
bas become almost an axiom among a certaimclass of
Engineers, that Locks for Canals, iade of Wood,
are useless ; and so many ni' the mcrely imitative
part of the community have blindly adopted it us
such, that any attempi[t, reasonabiy ta disprove it, is
i danger of being laugled into silence. fit istherc-
fore, with sone gratification, that the testimony of
ofMr. Wright, in his Re ort, ma ybe referred to as
not objecting te Wood ocks. Ho merely prefers
varying plans of his own. I have endeavored to.
show, that, even therei we lose nothingby compari-
son, in durability, and gain much in cost.

I owe an apoelgy, perhaps, for the terms I have
used %vith regard ta thase who without any reason,
hava condemned the use if Locke madeof Wood.-
I have so often been met by dxpressed incredulity,.
after positive and unimpea hed.evidence, thliI càn-.
fot.guve credit ta their sincerity except on the sup-.
position of too easy an acquiescence in a received
opinion, and culiable heedlenésesa of pro'of, while.
there is a preenhon te full inforiàtion.

When,no njry an resuli from submission to.
and retirerent rom, such a conrse, it is well. But,
-when the protection of an important work, and th.
prosper d tie whole community, are dependant-
mpon cour firmness; we must not permit ourselve to
remaii silent for the sake ofquiée Theirearé mîany
who aië èàUlëd ta adi on'tli'i sûlitbc:, e nd It åhti
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tigatio. inutc to
no opportanit' for investigation. It is njusticeaio
tiem.to permit bold assertions, if untrue, to romain

dlisprovedi.
SLhave assorted that the-Locks were such as,

our situation, mere most conducive to publia good

and. prvate interest., To prove this, I have shown
that tise very interest on the difference in the costh f
tie cheapest Lock suggested, is more thtan double the

sam requicite to keep the Locks, on their present
construction, in repair for ever; and in aStone Lock
the interest of Que year on the difference in the cost

is more than double the amount necessury for the

same ptrpose. .1nwcsrOai soeiuan

haar ilse deday in ntavigatien -on the TVeland Z Canal
blen oiolg to the Locks haviug been Made 0f Wood
but tsic same causea would hue p roduceâ thsaie
aicciswith ui'Locks ofany other construction. It %vil[

be recollected, that, in the various attaks on this

work, the form and mode have aise vared toso great

a degrme, that what lvas, at one time, conssidered an

argument in.favor of the Canal, bas, to suit the con-

venience, of the assailants, been perverted into a

charge against it,

Thus, its friends have asser:cd, that, when finished,
its advantage wduild be greater and its income in-

tréaSed, becauie itwould b used by the Americans

iiin proach'te thoir oWnseaports and, in this way,

even thèse, Who fiad' à distinct commercial'intierCst,
would aid in support of a work byeWhichthe faclt
for conductine your commerce bas beon prernetc.
This anticipation was considered improbable, whien

first named, as a foundation for hope of income ; but

nut sooner does escperience, provo it truc, than ths

very use r fthe Canal becomes an evil. Thus has it

been with tie Loclks The first flood would sweecp
off the rubbish. The flonds came again and aain-

the Locks remaiied uninjured. Years passed-ac-

cident .prevented their use, and left them exposed,

without water inthem, to the beat ofSummer and the

frost.of Winter; yet tvo or tlre only have required

attention: but that was enougi to renew the charge;
and I must confess I have beern much surprised to

hear assertions made by men whose opportunity foi
information bas.been better than mine, which, vith

.even the, personal attention I, have been cblc to give

the woik, I know to be unfounded..

Of tie assertionsI have made with regard to this

part. of the work, thuse, vbich relate. to relative ex

pense arest on calculation; and, ifthis be correct

mustabe undeniable. Suchas are founded on dura

tion and safety, are proved by experience and obser

vation. Wo have nuthing te ask but an exaninatieo

of proof.
bave aid, if Stone Locks had .bees attemptec

h ruinos resu mu have beens ievitbl.
S12 the cost of one cf the Stone Locks of Mi

Wright, mnultiped bf40-.-the number o'F tocks o

ase nialwoul be 4£92;480

In'what state sbould we have been placed if a

Attemptlike thishadbeen made 1

The-suáirequircd frthis ob ject onlyw, ould, afb
h. exPenditiretof'our money andähse first £25,0(

ofthe Proince have prevertedany fuiher adyance

If, 't.a aii.aast complted suffcietif
tilnchisiWeidec of itsimm cc

Me aniid im ely Prospectivad ntages, th re-

âil' streigth opposition suficient to ren er,

190 ,
doubtful whether this important commercial cbnnel
willi cntinue' to receivo public support;--how evi-
dent must i' appear, that'any attempt to make,the

LIsks ef more durable materials would bavé caused
an. entire and disastiou. failure!

Much bas been said of tie large amount yet re-

quired by ie examination and estimate f Mr.
.gh te complete tho Caril. I have before allu-

ded to bis view.of the subject, tand his object in thus

remntingit. I vill new exanine other parts cfhis
£eort, and shew lthat a renter part of those expen-
ures are to b; incurre on tie Canal, i he evcnt
only nf certain contingent extension and improve.

ments, not necessary for aitsimmediate and beneficial
Use.
u'In the Supp1ement to tie Report a more detailed

estimato il' gîven; in which we flnd what is 'more

suited to our situation

The entire' coount absolutely necessary is about
1,000 fo tie ensuing ycar; of vhich sum tirec-

f'ourths are required for tli Harbour and permanent

*Werk. In another year, if tlought expedient,. ho

bas pointed out some further useful permanent lm.

provements; ald the entire sum of -7,550 is naned
for, rcpttiriig Looks, and iàvilZingfour usew onug at
)ii o t etinaing . it ill readily be seen, with all
th profssiril and prter anxiey of Mr. Wright
that thies Canal âould ul tiately ecome sub, i ita
constructioni, as is situation and groat prosp ects de-

mand-c canaIt for a mrnment entertain tbe thougt
thiat.any.,sugestion 'of future ex penditure, upon ex-
peaaieny sugI; %ould occasion esitation in its sup.
port.' 'le, ntbrcforc, in all his iäteinents, includes

the necessry expendituro for enlargement, if increa-

sed busiess 'sha require it.

No part of this should be taken into the account

when the proprietyof present.aid is alone consider-

ed: When the Canal shall require such outlay, there

willbe no difficulty in supplying it. "In cohnext on

with this part of tho subject, I would, refer ta tie

Report of the CommLisionerse: Tbey say, tbatI the

greater part of.the sum expended by, them bas, been

applied in finishing theiCanal rather than repairiug it.

In conversation I havè heard it urged, by way of

argument against hope for future hid, that the expen-

diture of .£7;500, last season il a criterionby w sich

the annual outiy for repairsnsmay be estimated.-

-Hov does tis a g- ce Vith tie decla.ation of ile

Comuiissioners "t at th geater 'ratòf thi moiney

. vas e.pended é6n fisinxg, rather than' repairg e
Canal-1" Itvas aiso then said, that'tbteincdie of
n tlise Chanreend during the'sesonshorldbé cem-

nared*ith sich niai outag te tit' iU ful
t; îr'eqýu'irs -à; more bhibition of lèch ýdéclîtions,

*vh'.reitlicy can ee se Mi cô ithti t il ieitatë
mefê éo ' eth , ü î òh tiléiràa tiiy

n l e l e' r t dfr t i lïe è iî, f lcd' oisn à 'ei e dv tiiè
miner, ârid tiînW' dftbirce, esh&;xdte

n busines of the season was broken; and t1iî4«e ër

but fction ofwhat' .Oudsav efnreceived if
. a t.a.-1 .ienWeuldiaive,
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equal ta the one that is commonly of the least conse-
quence, the income would have exceeded d8000;
but, if the full season had been enjoyed, more than
£12,000 would have been received, aven at the
present low rates of toll,-which are, for the whole
of this largo Canal, as low as those on the Burlington
Bay Canal. It was thought advisable ta put down
the Tolls, for the purpose of inviting transportation,
as low as possible. In some instances they have
been placed unnecessarily low. This is not unfavor-
able ta the ultimate hopes of the proprictors, but, in
the presant state of things, gives sane plausibility ta
the statement of our opponents.

While we are thus struggling with difficulties-
when aven the smallest circumstances are seized with
avidity ta embarrass our operation,-the Legislature
is called on ta encourage and give additional strength
ta opposition by the incorporation of a monopolisng
Joint Stock Land Transportation Company, without
afRording equal facilities ta the Canal Company or its
friands. From such competitionthere cannotultimate-
ly be anything ta fear if the Canal should be supported
so far that thé assurance of one yaar's business may
be given. The effect, however, will ba injurious ta
the estimation of the value of the property until time
slall prove that such competition against the Canal
cannot h sustained. Thora is also another view in
vhich it mny prove prejudicial to the interest of the

Canal Company, and ona which I fear more thon any
other. There are some who ara willing ta support
the Canal with any required aid if they can be assur-
ed of a direct return f rom Tolls; and are too timid
ta rely on the other advantages arising from Com.
merce, Population, &c.-which are,lhowever, equally
certain, and evident to those who reflect on them.
But, without such reflection, or examination of the
capabilities of the country to be improved, and an in-
dependant exercise of the understanding, uch friends
are often driven, by their fears, from sustaining the
best measures, although they may pass ta the ranks
of opposition with great reluctance. All this sup-
port is lost through apprehension-when a confident
declaration is made that another channel may be
used to equal or better advantage. I have said be.
fore, and I repeat, I fear no rail nor any other road.
1 am not opposed ta them; but, when used ta our
disadvantage, in estrangin our friends, I cannot
avoid feeling the injury.I do not recollect what
amount bas been expended in improving the Chip.
pawa, and the cut across the Point, by wihich the
place bas been literally renewed. From this place,
so renewed, most of the opposition and misrepresen.
tations in relation ta the Canal have emanated: The
modicum of Toll charged for the use of our work bas
been resisted; and, for the whole of this portion of
our expenditure, we have received nothing but injury
from those benefited by it. But I will say no more
on this sabject, and proceed to the examination of
other Questions connected with the Petition of the
Directors.

Mr. Wright bas said-" The moncy has been eco-
nomically expended." We who are deeply inter.
ested are fully satisfied. It is true that there is no
other work, proportioned to this in magnitude which
bas not cost more noney.

Under unexpected difficultier, and the necessity
for expenditure beyond original estimates and antici.
pated costs, (and even without such embarrassments,)

the instances in wbich Government aid has been li-
berally given ta works of this sort are frequent.

On the Continent of Europe they have been prin-
cipally Government Works,-while, in England,
they have been made by Joint Stock Companies,
sometimes aided by the Government. In America
they have been made by bath the State Government
and Joint Stock Companies;-the latter, in large
projects when necessary, aided by the Localor State
Government. The Union Canal in Pennsylvania,
the carliest attempt in the State, was very liberally
supported by publie munificence ; a guarantee of
five par cent. dividend was made by the State to the
Stockholders; and State Grantswere made, by which
the Con pany have realized more than 500,000 dol-
lars. That State han, within 14 or 15ycars, expend
ed about 20 millions of dollars on works of this des-
cription. The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Compa-
ny bas had a large Subscription from Washington
City; and Capitalist4 in Holland have loaned ta that
City one million of dollars. The Chesapeake and
Deiaware Canal, with four Locks only, of the same
size of those on the Welland Canal, has cost about
£700,000: the distance is 16 miles. The estimates
for this Work were as mach below the actual coste
as ours. The public aided in its completion; and,
vhen unexpected difliculties were encountered, this

assurance of ultimate safety enabled the Company
ta procure, on loan, what was necessary.

The Hudson and Delaware Canal was also the
work of a private company-a boat Canalo of small
dimensions, depending fur ts support upon a mineral
region only. In constructing that Canal, the cost
alo far exceeded the estimates; and the value of
the Stock had become very much depreciated in mar-
ket, when, on application ta the Legislature of the
State of New York, a loan of the credit of the State
ta the amount of 500,000 or 800,000 dollars was gi-
ven ta the Company in 1827 :-and, this first loan
being found insufficient, on a second application, in
1829, another loan of the same description, for 300,-
000 dollars more, was made to them. By this judi-
cious and timely aid, the Canal was completed, and
the price of the Stock i ncreased to a premium above
the par value, instead of being. as it was before, at
a great discount.

In Great Britain also, the Forth and Clyde Canal
was undertaken by a private Company; the work
was abandoned for a time for want of funds; but the
Government revived it, and aided in its completion
by a grant, sufficient for that purpose, of £50,000.

We have indeed been aided by the Province in
our undertaking; but I would, with the utmost de-
ference, ask,-has the work been fostered in a way
in which it could be sustained ta the best advantage
Look at the manner in which its supporters have
been assailed here. It bas often been said, that Go.
vernment bas been deceived in the amount required
ta complete it. This is true; and so have the pri.
vate Shareholders.

In the last representation in 1831i there was no
such error. The vants of the Company were then
freely exhibited ; and, even -vith the disadvantage of
the lsas of an entire year in the use of the Canal by
apublicecla:mity, thatexhibitionemlracedail thaatw
quired. Wehave spoken of the immense resources
of the country, and the great importance of this con.
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aeeting link of communication,until it is heard like thi
repetitoncfanold tale. Mr.Wright &theCommission-
ershaveagain drawn yourattention ta it. I shall nottrou-
ble you with my observations on this branch. I wihl
iow take the liberty, with your permission, ta exa-

mine an'objection I have often heard made-that
these loans are a load on the province and impair the

ower of makinug other important improvements9,
'hi is one of those financial objections which maq

be euaily refuted : but even plain demonstration ts
-often insufficient to convince of errdè. Unpromising,
,however, as this task is, tie resources are so certain
that I must not pas . without some examination.
There ia evident distinction betveen debta incur-
red by the 'Government for improvements in the
country, snd sgeh ai are lest in the ordinary and ex.
taordnary expenses thereof, where no such obje-
tien haisbeen obtained. This trwim has been thus
manied, because, in the reaons I have heard oppos-
'ed to incurring a provincial debt for objects .o im.
provement, the two hav' fnot been properly distin.
gislied. They may' bth be equally -important to
t e country; but one ia a load upon its resources,'
and the other increases'them. Objects"'af improve.
mentfor which public exjendiure i required, are
aliso of nany different kin s.

Thsoe from which immediate income is derived,
and which at the same time promote the general
prosperity, are Most desirable, and bear thoir own'
reecmmendatioî by every consideration ofduty and
sound poliep .Yet local intereists and preferences,
personal antmosities and 'attachments, combined with'
many others of the great variety of human motives,.
more frequently -interfere with 'and embarrass such
measures, than any' other. Their very prospects,
and- certaija buneficial efect, if completed,. insure
stronger combinations and more unremitted efforts ta
defeat theM.* *Oe otthe most'diabolical and insidi-
one, pasioi by wehich our erring nature is curaed,'
(envy,) i nbt unfrequently the foundation anfi main-
springo h 'Most violent -and persevering efforts,
thus mmde for destruction 'merly. Those whoware'
sincerelydesirus toapromote-usefulpiblic objeets,
without'egard ta their'origin'or supprters, must'
ble elomielwaehMfl lest 'ecieaisophistr, professed
honesti;'an'd,',mected feadulnes'ofpublie-njury, so
far mislead, as' to induce them innocently'to' do or,
permit iir!eparáblo in1jury. These'are the .weap-
one by whièh m'en of strc integriy,ansuspicious of
the rnotivei of others, are ton, often' successfully as-

aa the advantages ' of aproject or
meusurea rnuy known ta thase' who are ealled to!
aet oni, rdthààg need be apprehended; -bton;
'very ieiportanuelutions, many who are required te.
.act mt néeessarity be governed by .the representa-
tions:and' arm'ntsutrs.2 'Those 'should'there-'
fore l w ta ifie very source ofopposidon and-iupport.
of a mrssar'ein the absèîserofý stronger evidencete'
&tetthee acy of dealleged'facts and arguments-
by whièhitis distained." An·objectiofimprorvetaerit.
is- preposd-itir benegcial efect isifrit examined':
in this' alt Tàien, whît are; the aeasi ta
accomplish kf W ir 'furnish 'its'wn income by
maklgl a, toirrupin the oitlay, by' duty or toll
impo¥dan it use4'-tor4 the'whole idèinta gefrom,

ita i bedifthiin diMidual pros-"rityand wealth'
of the'eomtr l U-der- difaist cla-s' o ipiove-.
menti usite b è l lilic liighws; ,bridgesiar

boeededWd &CanalBa kaven mu

and should 'be, sistained by the public finds.) ' Tho,
wants. of the community, and the direct means t
make such worksohave been viewed by many cauti-
ous politicians as the only landmarks by which action
upon thcem should be governed. laI opening:a road
by public appropriation, no one in chis country ever
proposed making the person using itpay foi chat use
by inposing a tol upon it. The cause of such for-
bearanco is evident;-the very object in making it
would bc defeated : No settler could afordto use
it; and the country must remain a wilderness Ca-
nals have, however, been usuly properly placed
under the other clans of improvements from which, a
direct return, or a part at least, of the outlay' for
thoir construction and support,. should- 'be expected,
-because thoir convenience is demanded by the
increased population and wealth of the Country
after dhe 'firit stages of settlement shall have been.
passed The prospect of repayment from 'them
by tolis becomes an abject for preliminary
examination. For the accomplshment oF such;
objects, it has frequently occurred that Govern-
ment as called in aid, and united with their inca-
sures individual attention, enterprise, and interest.
The motives for this combination have been very-
various. in different, countries, andi different instances>
in the sanie country. I onlysay such bas often been
the policy. I shall, hefore' I close this communica-
tion, have, occasion ta refer to the relations and duties
of the parties thus mutually interested. The ques-
tion, whether a Canal will pay, once settled, its
practicability proved, the work commenced and in
proress, if undertaken by the publici a' pledge that
it sallbe completed is thus' giveni which nothing
but the positive want of ability should be permittec
ta.violate. What. is this. ability 1 In what does it
consist, and how may it be a:pplied1 I aver, with
a, consciousiess that 'I am 'sustained by sufficient
proof, that there is no territory' or Govesnment
whose finances are' better situated, whoseresources
are' more certain or commandable, and whose: com-.
try is better placed for profitable improvement, with
the expectanon of immediate return, than the Pro-
vince of Upper Canadma 1 have been furnished with'
abstracts from.reports; fraon which i appears that
the revenue of the province forthe lst' te years
has been rapidly increasing'; and although the ex-
penditures have also increased, yet- the proportion,
except for such objects as must make a faU return'
upon the.outlay,' bas bea no way'equal to, such in.
creuse of revenue., In the present year, including
only a regular dividend on the Bank Stock, and the
probable, direct incone from the various investnents
made' for public imprevement which; produce a re-
turn, the anount'of revenue' wil "exceed £80,000,
estmiting the 'permanent expense at 3OpOO0ex-
clusive of the interest on loais, ands a; more favoura.
ble state of thiings cati scarcely be desired. I make
this, stasement of. expenditure more, to' dmw atten-
tion, than with any pretension ta w knowledge of its
accuracy. Wbatever t'he balance at present, or rwa
sonably'.antieipated Ina, be, tbiiwidl'theexpected
returnfiom the outlBy;-form' the legitimate bais' for
th-credit af aGoveanmentand may advantageously
be uised for utheextensiorr and improvement of the'
sources 'ofreenue. Thus it vould'appear that the-
Province now possess inicome, the greater part of
wich:is deirived frora'a very moderte impost, of
.ab'o , 000·alove ail the'neceuary calia upon it,
'fordis'butementa o? Qovernment The leguPro
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vincial interest is 6 per cent. You have then a foun- the anticipated sum, yet there is ro ioubtof:its mak.

dation for a fand for internal improvements which ing un ample return of imtwrest upon theooutlry. It

wvili bear hard on nothingcret o penny more ts comparatively a small gwetentaork. 
Rutfer, te' your -re-

ai beaation ta the am unt oi d00,g, c. The resuit ceipts of custom as exhibtied in the official account;

of such inprovemnt, vhen male, is as certain, look at the increased population and wealh in.its.yî-

and souhded on as t ,xd a aw society, as a clow cinity; add ta these' tue toils received for its use ; and

of wat ei on alaw of natur. If the improvenent I wivuld ask, has not h ce o untr gined by.itcon-

shall pay no interest on the outlay, except to sustan tractin Arc yu load d witi de f a d or.

itself in repaire, the increase ai' the revenue wîil bu ratherý may it,iot .viith proprieti be- aaked!m-lo

ie proportion tea the population and wealth intro. there any one so regarlesàs. ot his rep4utation

duce i and sthed by it. Tius the autual resour. for intellect or ingenuousness, as not ta aknow-

ces of the governrn nt and the. state stere ctun. ledge, that it bas increased.your revenue and ade]l

try are substantia ndy iproved.a le. dii. result in iling your Treasury V This is ,a overnment

daibtfry l us nat the policy and eperience work.and the 30,000 for it cet iako dged tolbe

of every country in the world prove it? -voeh So in effect, d
In the United States, by the Federal cunstitution, rai acknoued t ait atd tme e av a

ail revenue from foreign commerce, bas been trans Is partial use and atricipated copetion havfaoirea
ferred ta the Federal government. The commer d r r ctra aitsportati mfr tha two

cial intercourse between the States, by an inhibition yur agricultura comminity l orie tha ve two

in the saine instrument, cannot bc taxod. The sub third. Wi regard to the value i erty abdve.o

ject of internal improvements bas Iitherto aimont the Canal, t canot surely. be aecsary for.dmete
wholly been attended ta by each state, within its use argumenttn shoew thut aman, t J producte

ownterritorial limite anly. Thus cut off from any whase flarin, is wvorth mare, at bis own 'docr lu cousei-

reiance on an incti a e vi ic you posses, and ma- quence of the diminished price of ranïportation, is

y i theon having n oteer advatage equal ta yonra, thus far an actuai gainer by the improveent, a.d his

in may not be daemed irrevrlant briefly to shoy, how farm itself more valuable .in pro ortion t the amont

somay o thes States have view d and appled their thus saved in transportation and the product th

rernaining resources. New York lias canstruocd. This ia atill the incipient and iimperfee stage., fhuya

Canais thraughrut the state, incurrcd for tem a debt before spoken of ai toll. 1 t ' impossible ta limit

af manýr millions, and in live )-cars more, (fifreen the amount. ai transportation, uon it'exceptby its

years from the tima of their co pletion) iathe vhle capacity ta pas vessels. This s anopi ion.formcd

debt so iucurred with the interest, vill be paid by by every persan acquainted wi the xte t 'nd ,re-

the income from the interest itslf. Many of the sources or the c auntry. wAn e minion cfhenap

other States are aise constructing similar works at o the Province with d'a knovlidgc af.theclimate,
their, awn expenses, ta which I have before alluded, soi, rivers intersecting it every where, an ylakes-y

and thcy do net hink themselves poorer in conse- vhich it s aimet insulated,. îs:eneugh foramy vqent

quence of the debt creatcd for themn. open ta conviction. The contemplatcd improvcmeit5

Pensylva n and Oo areexpending largelyand on the St. Lawrence in point. of,.advantage to the

Ne.v York is also extending her Canals. Thecom- country, are second to no, other projects; theY. are

parison between your resources and any of these intimaaly. connected i mutual interest wÀî4 the

States, the most prominent and prosperous of ,he Welland. Canal ad aretdccided y nk po the saine,

whole confederation, is much in your favor. The chain, A very srrall portion ai theproductions Ct

revenue from imposte and tonnage benefitted and in- the country and ,ercandisegou pay on¿nteret

creased by these very improvements, is not .at ail in the outlay for the whole line of communication.

under their control. Yet they understand well the. I must here bestow a few words one amost singular

bene6cial effects of such operations, and have no ap- argumentýon the use f the Welland Cnally Ame-

prehension fram ally debt incurred for their con- rican vessels. This la nothing less tban that such

striictiin; the works afford the' means for paying the uilO impirs the inbarest cf the Canadian ,Frmier.. 

debt The improvamonts yau have now in contem- have befeore saidthat;formnerly'oni'cf ilÏe argunspe

plation, and those already made, present more fa. used against its prospective 'poductiveÀ es. was,

7orable prospects for icturn thau anyother. There that the Americans would never, use t bty'de

i. -no fght in which they can be viewed, from use it, anddieg.round is new changed m r-

which a stronger hope of return may not be on- tant aid to-the come cf dhe Can nero
tertained, than from any of those named. Instead American industry and enterprise an n an approach

af bein& a load, they may be made a source to their own seaport. Notlxi thatthey carrycomes

of additional revenue. The Welland and the in comptition vith any arti eon ýour sideime;far

Saint. Lawrence . Canais, although distinct un. as the Canal is concerned. Ho en, 1. woulduusk,

dertakings, are projects intimately connected in inter- can such an assertion, be. entitled to an, Vweigt or»

est. Wlxichl saould have been first made, is not now even momentary attention . A vesselis leare from

a question for discussion more than the particular the port of Oswego for , Clevelandin; Ohiouhavin

termination of the-Welland Canal at either extremi- an board erchandise and sat, andt'she brmg bc

ty It may be a subject of gratification te some, and a return cargo of wheat, whielr is gouud at Os-

regret ta atihers; but it s done. I discuss the present wego Mills, or sent ta New Yerkan the gramn...i n

and the future only. The pastlbave used merely what.wa .n the name .oeason does7this use of the

int reference teo the justice of thc country, and as Canal ectahe interesto( he Canadian, excepttbat

others may regard it in a diflerent light, or sec it he and his -country are beefittedby theitribute thuç

through another medium, evea that isn onè with the paid by te Am.ricans for, then of a communumica-

utmost deference to the opinions, of disiaterested tion more convenient thati theéo twhus- drarcontribut-

men, The Burlington Bay Canal hashbeen'complet- g' a.return un th24e *osquenta

ed, and although its acu cost h been quadruple tage of the Province?' IS * produce shallMd-es
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tined for the ,CFpad.Markcet,- or for ,tho purpoeof The intereat of theo Governmnent is rt.ith

sonding abroad, the.Çcaila.lothIfg do ,:vith it %ýor,-1 have sionta tbs bnatmas

in anyy, butit ia u Je,t9 ornec.lgil and from al these considerations it appears u men

iion entqirey,,and its *efiect, may, bel commercially ' x-' aliost cecesoarily ta ow tho itei'lGor-

amined. by.,,thers." more bènieFtiaily,than:bt et mèrt chariàtcr, ta sistain a wark orsuchimpbrtance,

thia ûme. ~.. - ,., or asjoint proprieto ofSo adpartflerwih pri-

'I:# hvë 'thus passed' over la" purh&ps too hasty and or'lien, on ýtho' préperty that efflecî shutsiout the liopé

des7u lro 'anenr, sa .jecta' of incpartanceilbut thé fa&rmaytsruror twudroblrle

shrttiess ýCf' te timo 'allouýed' provente mK, ùttinit whh dua reg« d: ta" ]pUbic"faith' ta suffErthe: Coni-

botte&ordor. i'woreenot a néféxang panv to'dié, andc thenclairo the, focrfeited :propery-

pnpotet re ea Ousr casé itis'oWever ,stroïgrtii s*,oe ersn
inaLdn~otlir6j~OpoStlOfS' wich havabeeriprusen ,. geartisa iîaiecî puttse-

ted' for Iegimlatîvec'conaiderttior, ;iný relation, ta' te te-Tawti'eapraiiciocmo ate

WellandijanàiCoIfpafly and. its support. a ers wt qa rprisa atcpto î~ts
sitatin o te Cmpa\ bs seos rpreen- pofi.;"and' yt ýne, prtnerwho; h'e& means ad

toThoe,èma,-bsee rpeet rfetid in such an crs gscwt ieexpoa-

eL . 'It:l'i, iôow recuisite 'thatý immediate measures taliun of ndvantage froin thea embarrcissmenst, couid

shoâUh baotdt peaeteCanalifor,,early -scarcely hope ta, rotain- a cha-ri.cer for ixtcgrty.-

op .ring n .avigation., B. gements foL- transportation ILire isowever tbe Govcrnment lias ail thse profit, arsd

lviI oo ISrmoeand, onsgrda m ay.la great ucItIl thse. nuit, disvidend shahl exceed the intercet of

part-cf what Mwill ctews .snttruhts anal. thse' edebt'andb e, ou 1flici ent .to rovide for the pay nient

- The firît Questîio h-shahI aid fuî't his1verïbe of the principal, 1thosichareholderi oustain all the l'ose.

gi ,v en by hb Goraen tehe fll extent' cf thç The improvement is in the land-An immense pop-

tom-required'to put' the Canal iina.respe ctbleuitua. isiatiots ansd milions of weaith 'will bc added, ansd the

lio, an 'd retr he"creditoîfthe Compusy. revenues of tise Province greatlyincireased ; yet the

It i sad tse ovenmet' avealmdy ldC ta shareholders muet wait, and pVeriaps boue ai while

Un e tton fer b e n ny n haeum e assi i e d ts the public is rapisg itsfuillherves. Th-isla n t an

inmxonts cfa he'nd ai d'o no aantpt and luti smagitary repreenittofl-it is'strictly true, and if it

,nirisoile'nd'rakti- ' .. amnanylrte shaht be deemed proper ta act Upon tii yropusition

only, 1 cennot avWfeuling ai perfect confidence tisat

Assothier grudtaken "in pp osition, is, thai the thse reqslaie laid 'Will'be granted

ameunt'ofrdepabrs recr4lt is

lartge.ta th overnmient cani ' do -t 'ad tisat iâ There ia, however, anopnios very prevalent that

;e n ita lt adéqG ' e . 'n t t it W OUld be h e r ,that the G overn tàeni ohould ow n

amn, r ou reque d ep of h de th ibi great, channel for consmercial, intercaurse..

Thse whoie cmutrqie opa f h et nterîs.sn ne. epp:rehensions of thse, 'ininsic value cf

of the Cumpany, and put'tise Canal in a conipleta tihe Stock, if woï can once be àacdýon a.focoting lta

state for use thse neici seasoîs, will be uumewisat lesu pr!eovide againot any* conu.itgencies, anàdbe:enabled ,to

tisai £50;000- >., i asSurance that thse Canal shall be kept îii 'go'od

TIsC1 dvrmotsdnddasre S tackholders archer fora single seascon.''

cn~i~ oncern. Thé Governmenrt"hu hid' its j d~~acsIaoocird'~v

Stok.eprscle'uIti ,a niesnto àltie concerne f b. dafhinruscIisSo~spoe

ofithe CompanybIy Directors,ofîtscýwnappoit5et. tesee - Yh.'Wi bo 1:auppor-th1e ou

Every Inesure ad thie Boatd of Director t.Ikls'th onry vC

hall hai the appýr6bionof6ïtieGOvernmentDirect. ted; d. heeit aînval' uMgtse lait

ors., hndond; iýeWei» grcat"matisf4ctioli in acaoutheComuuiaer é.deaè'et r'a' I

te malte tise assertion, tia veBeado Directors in "ièetsaebdrW siqeî,oao

myCmpanl have 'appoéared tô' me to act witb 'Ya étrhs thy wouids îisèrStc ?Z.hlw

greut S te to ý e -ls'itretnrsted ta thons, ,wiseiix I n c prered tt.ah a r sËold

*and'rwith'more, unizanimity,; tisan, -the .Directosof the -b3.ýràiàé ifi -N ls~Vis I _0 àflC tps

saxid,troublei. . .y ortb leu, tison wbüSt~,anding, iitercfs.

,1~.covsepurUekbYitsDirctosWhens tise ac- .loapsrle~.qOiie vtbraiIfd

.examindt'b ~Cmîteo'h'Onal~ oîscf ce, Of.accura'te' îopogra-hi, "l inie iges<o,'hcis

î a f Wao n* xi t 1e m'ia àd;biiin-1,ceive&, Tise:Prov- toseidts isuîri
lace bù 'tors and1 .rge:.uinîont'LoanttoMpom etbseemrre,

tise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 wok .s~o" ieoie iron~e5 ]3oanqàet, "Pit _Ïnd

.. TierymOthCkbOldrs,;CýaineVerTexpectý,to ,re- C ompany. 'Bothicttiers hold;thýe rtYI3à greater

asie~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~Lh $Rprvddf.vd'teid erut idb hiirtiasId IapMr. Merritt, ta whoM tise

* ý' Y ol&o:oi xept %u4h~Ou, dition"ý~u~sveje 'aiîe'nayiOiiî"t hib-

~0s,'Ijn,. ihtbidge& ^é*'rty;tosubmit:snch,,portions'cf; thomuiwre applicable.

~~ i bya'~S mearerstg wibPalenlt. If'no, saficient

W,~ peros.hse'ei5L e nx suted by aid'lbeýftrnishe1 n scrif os ise WCompanyýc81l

~ d~leyae f',ke,' k pears, teJî rsenso
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of Stock,-to vest in the Goverineét a, bontro of
the wo.k.

If, however,.a state of feeling shahl exist, which
cannot consider the resources of the country, and the
abundant means it possesses te aid or purchase, in
the light I have endeavoured te prescnt it,-I would
then submit, for the purpose of enabling the Direct-
ors te offer security, on an unincumberéd Canal, that
the Government relinquish its interest therein on
condition' that the Stockholders put the Canal in
good order, and keep it so. I would net naine this
proposition, if sone gentlemen had net informed me
that many members thought tis measure preferable
to any othier.

I am,
With the greatest respect,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. B. YATES.

No. 3.

REPORT
oF

GOVERNMENT DIRECTORS
ON THE

HYDRAULICS.
That by the Charter of the Welland Canal Com-

pany, the pover to use the surplus water of the Ca.
nal, or dispose thereof for its benefit, is vested in said
Company.

That certain tracts of land belonging. to Govern-
ment, lying along, and in the vicinity of said Canal,
were, previous te the construction of the sane, so
wet and marshy as te be entirely useless and worth-
less; that in consideration of the probability that
these lands would be reclaimed by the Canal pis.
ing throuoh the tract, and the facility with which
they mi be thoroughly drained, a grant thereof'
was maUe by the Government to the sad Comnpany.
The two tracts thas granted, amounting te 16,000
acres. In the latter part of the year 1830Qon examn-
ining the situation of the property of the Com pany,
net necessary for the navigation of the Canal and. is
use as a public work, the Directors thoughtitadvisa-
bletoefrer tuwhnle for sale, incudinguchparcelof
land as hd been nedessarily purchasedfroi indvid-
uals except what were required for the use of the
Canal. The Board appear te the Conmittee to have
actec in the prosecution of this plan with proper
catition, anid te have done every act requisite te give,
publicity to the sale, and rocure proposals. The
Comnnitteè bave examined'ie Minutes of theBoard,
and find the following proceedings:-

"October 26th, '1830,

•At a Meeting of the Boardo Directors, hel th a
day at St. Catharin's-

A McDonell,
Robert Randal
Henry J. Boultoz,,
W. H. Merritt,

[90]'.

"l It is th'e lhii-öf tAis Board, that if an imnedi-
te sale oflande of thé Company, together'with the
lydraulic privileges; could- be*effgeëtéd"'it éuld
romote the interiest of tlio Company bytherea-
a toll which must be brought on-the Ca seltorthe
u ply of the various machinery which will -be ereet-
id besides thoindirectit:ade whicb :ust a.isfrom
he business thus-created. -TheBoard'feelevery
ispositon-.tu promote. this object; but asthé amount
f capitalnecessary te invest inmachinery, &c., must
xceed £25,000,to obtain,a:-increase of 16 per cent
remium,a. sum beyondwhat-lhe Company masiy
ommand. l . , , .

" Resoived, Thai J. B. Yates, be empowered to
ffect aMale of althe lands and Hydràlke privilege.

now on or to be on the entire lir of the Canal, in-
luding the route. hereafter to be made toliakeErie
reserving the entire management.andý regulationi of
the watersto the sadU Companyrt& preservertheM'le.
vels throughout, and make, from time to time, such
alterations as they may deem nccessary for preserv-
ing or improving the navigation of. or on tie Canal
-for the sui of £25,000, payable ii ton years
with interest, payable yeatriy, from the loi dey of
January next.

"And -that the said John B..Yates may bav. the
refusal tfiereof, for one year; the tide to be giyen on
payment of the principal, or any.part thereof; ani
iliat a contract .be entered into Witi hinM ta ef-
fect, provided the Directors unanimously frovef
the measure."

November 3, 1830.

"At a meetin of the Board Of Directors, held at
the house of the on. J. H. Dnti,. York.

1RaESSNT.

JohnHenryDunn
[{enry . Boultopi,
William Allan,

•. H. 3erriU

All the Resàlutiots -madë a tleläst -ietWg
were co;nfirmed, -excep:t di' proposition cF. ..
Yates, Esquire, which, havirrg beeriake entton-
siderition, the Directori:conceived theywould; as.
saumietoo greatiaresponsibilit to:elosewith he
proposal,.witbout havugýmore mfoirnaiitacqrespect-
ing tbeivalue-of the property tobe disposeloftand
conceiving'they would-be, rendering the.Stockholders
all the- dvantages-tbe.&alewouldr.possiblyfford b.

giving itthe most extensive, publicity

"Beol0éed Thiat tie'aeiit bW directe to adver-
'tise theusalethereo.f tatingall dvantages, m the
newspapers of.NeW.York, Bbston, Ând, elsewherueau
the Statea ;'and Montsa1;..&a;, n thé 'Caniaa,,oc
whichVpro aill be receivedk oni ord before 4he
first dayorMay eisuing."''-

In pursuance of the above Resolutian, di'flblIow-
ing i tisrinent.wssçpubised fotherfå time
in ne aper in N ewY o ' Bot n

Ilt llce .vini i- Ie, gtlb W Kbp

distributed hroughout tT:contir.
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~ ~d~THE-WELLAND

* t 1êheal r ~ ~ .chelo the, pur.

m toelnclr Canal
4 '~ff~d b~b~l'& 1-à day>ýf Mlarclirotcap at 12

o'ciock.à-The ofirs wiIL spqqikf th, IiigheAs sumn the

rvitir"anî

W '~D .P ~ Ct

R---

atream.Ilead'ýint1itgeL'k-for i25ý or'30, njles ýn
s hq ide oai- tg~u ri,w'eér ïÏ I OSr,16,JiOBj and

'~»~9iheYr)trc, i,jisýockMrah lide

~n1~Irýq, =ere:15 a Mill pri'ilogl
'wYith 14 Mëcàf ,. , ,xter

~~~~crsa 2AP±1i+ an bel~1~ow the Aqueduat ove;~

Pur1tý-.1 7ý%acrés ai Part -Rabinabloïlwiha
~ T<ni?~&i l~iddiad smelots sôidAlt*isa

îWth.triLA 9 drwn-ô-th;é iiiaiif le velas for, iw ar
f -,Çidgrepair.r .ý "

7. ilc.' is tIlîrca9c profitable, it will be ne-
cesa? . .t expend a large amount of capitalI, iîrinedi.

HYD4LQSTA.QS

the Niagara penineula, w lie ' separat lakes
Erie and Ontario, is coliposed 9 f rto table lande-,-the firat ékè' rim>La e a t di mountain

-?id e, runiing inwir'îix Niagara Falls as far up
»ýýater8Dp ' a 'ýoe" a dit tance of 90mtilées, includitig the Townxships of 3ertic, WiIlogh

'b9,tCrowand, Heaoe anIo;Mouxton,
ea.nborou-gh,ý Wa,*.ý.pq1e,.R4ian unaî'~f'o
houso; and'on'tho opposite aide af tbo W'elland
River, Stamford, Thorold, Pehan>, Caistor, Gains.
bora',, and Binbrooke7-Th'ecund table land belowv
the xnountain ridge, continues fiom Nxagýt-,a,to Dlun.
,das.Creek at the:ilead'ôf Brlingtnp'&y ' ,jitanc0

ara, 'Giminîh àm, Loutx, ýClinton, Giimasby, Sal;fleet,
~and ofr ai arton. q 4.:'

The River Welland bigama î kdlvl
and running parallel y4th.Lake Erie, thrr'ughi rearly
thre contre of tbis"peninsule,, th8rals r;ot a single
streimýuffbrding ,y~~n py' ~pp]y ofwa.
ter fur' ~ i~lûq, ~~l~not witiin
tho territory above dpa rbec,:ex'cepti:hoGrand Riv.
cr. It iâ'ounded by the >iagarâ Rivai' on the one
aide anrd Iby Pattersan'o CÇneék.,ýwhichempties luito

"LUkýSrio,) and Dundas Crack,--( tributany of Bur.
lington Bày,) an the other, bath of which arc durable
streams ai cunsidembl~e 1nower.,

~ isT~ . a n~ M.dost çpriveàierit poirit1,t&i'lich
turing Purpsa cri a.>aI onzxgur~ tJi their

: tv.W .is la notinéeaaryho'wever, ,tk o pex.
7tne~ave:o.h à-~atagesanimo'uýý' néocf* h. l~d~ii~r¶ebb thisaèa A

lice. for example. ' The aifiàllýS ani 'eid'i from
Crooked ta Saneca Lakeo in the Caunty. of _Yatea,
on1lr six miles la iength; has, already FlauriDg Milsa
erected upon its banka witbmnsight ofenci r thee
whale distance;'. a.nd'no ane cancains leas r.han thrae

~uirs:'r~. 1Heme thre ,otptpryiigçileraIlye às in a
e ~ ncUh,~iis~d limate

peculliarlya.dapted tao:hil gowingof whcat; conse-
quently,on immàediàitdli i&ncreasxng.demand exios
%r dia erection af Mlii ahxd nachinery, of every des.

"The exteit of watér po'%eri,«lnimitd. Tihe
ýinipasiéttiaona on the 1éiv4 Ie atiýîe Grand

ep oint whè 'til> 'j1 Canal wiil
hereafter entei Lake Erie-;) a~i~vI~àt Robin.
son, sind at Allanburith .where (bqttescxatxe
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ately; therefore, no application will be reeived
urless the parties shew, to the satisfaction of the,
Board that they can command the meants te cffect the
designed objects.

By order of the Board of Directors.
"(Signed)

" WM. MAMILTON MERRITT,
Agent.

" WELLAND CANAL OFFrcE,
$1. Catharines, &tDeer. 1830."

After the expiration of this time, and giving a ful1
opportanity for roposals by waiting some timne long.
er, on the lth eay 1831.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors hied tbis
day at St. Catharines,-

P R EiSENT:

The Hon. John H. Dunn, President.
Alex. McDonell, Vic President,
Hon. William Allan,
H. J. Boulton,
Robert Randa!, Directors.John Warren,
W. H. Merritt,

Whereas public notice havihg been given, that
proposals would be received for the purchue of all
the real Estate and Hydraulic privileges belonging
to the Welland Canal Company, and no proposa
having been received so advantageous as the one by.
Mr. Yatcs, it is therefore-

"Reolved, That the proposition of Mr. Yates, bc
accepted, and that a contract be executed pursuant
te the terms thereof, the interest on which is to com-
mence on the lt day of January, 1832, with the
principal payable in ten years."

2nd June, 1831.
At a meeting of the Directors, held at the Wel.

land Canal Office,-
. . PEsENT:

The Hon. John H. Dunn, Preident,
Willliam Allan,
A. Macdonell,
Robert Randal, ý.Directi
Thomas Butler,
John Warren,

ors.

" Resolved, That a Surveyor be amployed te de-
signate and ostablish the boundary of the Canal
throughout., undeï the direction of Mr. Macdonell,
who will submitthe plan of'the same for the sanction
of the Board, as soon as comnpleted.

" Reaolved, That a deed of the above lands be
made out te Alexander Macdonelli, Esq., at the-re-
quest of .. B. Yates, Esq.,.he'not-being authorised to
hold real estate in the Province; and thatsBondand
Mort e be c ade eut and.executed 1)y Mr. Maé-
donell, for payment of the consideration and inteFest
anid that Mr. Yates execute the Bond with him".

On the 20th June, a, Resolutic a. passed ap-
pointing Mir. George Kefdr,jünr., te makçthe sur-
vey pursuant to' the resolutioanf 2 e:

The whole transaction.appe's'tinutehave been
conducted, with due deliberation âuid beost.prop.
er exertions te procure asae : of ould be
obtained.

From the Resolution passl d ri 'd May,
1831, the Cormittea infrr t ihaZtherBodrd cf Di.
ractorî did net n Mr.
Yates,t purchae propely. under their eonsidera.
tien. On mquiry it has .been repreentedto the
Comitte,'thatit was so far Yond, ny ffer that
had been received,tbat thesirdeafrod säergewal
of it if howas still willing xopurchase.éLagpeared
ilso, that thé uun mamed, estotàieofi*r'noetg was
coniideredno an
dence'in theactua1 value øfg apropernyhtue de.
siue to ieocome apuchaeriëbgurfwbeyond
ihe then estimation cf any otherpersoniexeept Mr.
Merritt,by whomtho committeohas.bceniinforned
that ho had net the leastdoubteWithîtheeicpnditure
of a capital upon i, inthoie;andsof'activreandoenter-
prising mari, the property woillegry valuable.
Ha was desirois to'seif, 1cKiso e th;ughr the
country'andi corn f ude w, ef
from it, than if it remnaiiiüïd bÏiàÏ ns ieCom.
pany. eInorder to ènEblMr.'Ya ti oà ceother
men of capital to,inite with hi egao hs, ipinion
ofthe prospective -value of the property.

Owing te various causes which have a:dierent
times been stated s pulichää enat Uoeaviga
tien of the Canal and the improvemi tsr o it have
be0e procrastinated: and oalthoug a' lar' sum of
money hai been expended, by. üte pures sersu yet
the discouragements bave hitherto prevented ibe ad-
vanta ges that otieivisé would have beeh' recived
from She ouday.

The Canal now being completed, the actual value
of the purchase is fully perceptible, and the prespect
is good, that the Hydraulic Company, (as the pur-
chasers with Mr. Yates have called themselves) will
bo amply paid for ilei outlayeenterprise and atten-
tion.

During the -last year, an*unexpecte 'sxonveniknce
has been experienced from'ibe usé ofthe-ateri ir
mnany p laces; and:inasmuch as, ome sacrifiée obihe
part-o theHydraulic Company,of a portionof the
water power, where they have epend'd* rée
sum in improvements, must necessarilybe m'ade, to
sustain an advantageous head of watria tihe.Cnal
and serious differences of opinion ,nay .eist in rela-
tien te the manner e règlatinDg te, uså o6te water
at such places, it has beer demid expedi i:-by the
Committed te open a megotitioSfE h repairee
there4f by th Wellndtanal Compaiy

Mach, of the xpendluro feom-
pany, aseliéeklranendeavourto drain prävä
h. o f e -lärget ractof 'iaifleeacl

Hmeidänè; lawhich :a4e ,.beenisofa=ènc-
cesufu as te mae. a it evidi.ntL belaewest
tiusibecome very Yaluable, y ralicm :
pany hava fférodt- recoveya p
their expnditure n i
considefratii of à- £'dIlrt-
gage and ththWemola %Càa o pny give-

et biidonds f6r:25,000p ài g8 ;#iik:6 per:e
cent interest, one half sémiannually
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~~i(îZ ~&tv 'u nw wrûiratiermore tItan, this
su~'3r~cchud~ii~ .therelaivesituations -of the

jrntilehyuthought the -aydraulieýcmpany sbould
.><~ 1ôk~or .fu1~érnpnsaio,.fo:he acualvalue

7'op..naýý tbeir attention, andhifazard, and, an.

S-inhid-view, ýîe. 'commiueo'ý dià .info;m ýthorn, that
tiiey6wulréommen ,,:on tibe reconvoyanco aire.

'sadho~isue Ofeh oligtins of.te~Welland"
.an i ýcom an~ on thi temu med,fbr..À17,5OOIa-'

in- an o towieh ilié ciinmitte W'BB inforrnod that
tii bér~cile lîth'ikëëtii of tho

his al6priRodi. rpey itkâ!wtI,t ý , , , 0
f à ,'~ - -ý-î-àà%izidkporuo'o thoerathe"l 'U& ltygathé

à aSPor t Colbo ,î rùw idailc~opn

a.ndc, te i nierelt, ýon, sala o 6f dit.é è, i ýs..id.r'îertY toi
*b. by hem re.ocoà-feyed&tiua1U'b. icu~t eho xterest

t ne;afforeàaid' aum 'f £Iý7A'00, duJ on tho Ïbonds

'1 7u 111i syl" ViIé te.,cOmÏiiit;Ï bvêe talcn of
0 *uà.ýv 'hf»uel.W Ihwoefl gr ryt,7 and

h bth% el ý'anal

di.utnomefbrt'i thirpower te unprovei:.,
YouirCormmi=torecornmond tct Board of Di-

r eç orS ,'acý g 'epzc 0fh liter ýo1for.-
Ai w,ioImostrosp.tftzlly subnuitted.ý-

.. ~,(iged ýCHRARLE& DU 4COkB]E,
W.ELIOTIT

Wd~ad CaaZO$ec,, 7i76 Jfw,ý 1834.

hitfour, tween th~ WýP"î sien Înii-Diretors of
C'àe wé ,a anal Cimpn, an ad-Alaxandcr ,Mc-

DonoëllÈj-à ;- ý -Y',an'g~ Cgho the
secndpr.,,

Whero.die WelaxdýCaim1 Companyr haveëliere.

be euse.rm ett n~

ot veàbouatd;pouàds,ýaw te
acuyemibd naDd'io

~t~xso midanal.. 1t,18 therafore agreod by and
.betwednt rimfrsincie~in of tho
aum of soot,.huad.iehnrdpiudthe
said Alaie aool hIr.ov ý o the said
Waellan'd Ciraal C'Cnpdi the afoýreuiid liydraulic;

powerand reàl;, estate, except tho pàrt lying en the
* :Imuntainmoite eaat;endý of the suminit lèvë14 nt a
* aoo iàlled Allanburgh, ýand, the. lot and propcrfý* t
(.riiyoilyBay,, and eacothattha said Alexander Mc.
DoneU éxeèut't'o 'tfiëi. soiconpany. a-cqpnvyanceo <f

togor.lîer wvith am u.ssignn int5 f ail O'bligationi yee Ju
adiýmpoid,. andalL leases- for -Proporty' or water

powr ~ldo, Iame,. r.~alkýother 'portions cr sad
-rpIty, execthat,,reaerved *:at4 >AlIlanburgh as

aàforesaid. The @aid con veyances. te b.be executed
wvhois requircd by said Comnpany. after duo following

eo Ùtôi ialIbé' cé1mplied, làth. Tho saidOom-
Monits" pàrt,ý ages to a,ýxecuto lu no form c

aw, a ehagoftË. ond ln*d Moregage aforesaid
andiissueý alo' when req'Uired. the. Notes or obIla-tionï 'o? the Comnpany, tor seventeen thousand ve
hundred poundo, in sumo af two hundred and fifty
pounds mach, payable in diae car cihcnhudd
and mcventy four, on te. first day of Januuiry, bcaing
an interest cf six par -cent Per annum, payable haif
yealy. oh the. fiat- deas. cf Juiy and January, at the
Ofià.'of the. WellandI Can'al Company, o commence
runiningr on the. first davi of January lut Tii. said
obligttioas' 'shail b.' drw *>ayble, toi the, order of
Alexauder.'ýMçdcnell adî orsed by ]ix the Scai

of mui <upnbun firs *mpremsed ther.eon and1

signd>>b '~te~reide t>fM3h said,Compmny; and
countèrigned by ýý Sretagry db'andduiat tbi.,same
b. then 'ml ~&ale''3bhol erther~egas.ulw.s

o? the capital Stock' in said Com'pany ,n"lowýý trans-

o?,a;regular ,power' of, 'Atrnéý+Tiat' A separate
bok shlaU-beprovided 'for tIie, -ryf -ul -'tiàfer.

Iri' frthr>i~rcdtliat iLr in cQnuequence or any
legislaivï àî'tlorcn" cf 'opîiio heretofore-.p~resed

,iii reltiontd uha arragementteo 'legisliature
"shall'at el-niiinet' sïemion, by rosolution; expreds an
,oinionta sucb réptrchase is ne:necezmry,ethesaid,

"thuagrceni onenwzad. shah wachin threom6nthe
thereafter.give qu oi~teefo u Wytesi
payofh àscn J4Lirt tipulatein case property

shah ~ ~ tl b. lse 'n'tb sttnwich itnowis they-will

'land Cu'a' 'mPY îil. ýtii bond.- or ýoblig auin
'iviclshlllli~~ben isseucd ndreccved se dora-

usaid._

,recon'veyd'd mod o tho. Welland Caarop.ny

1' éd' shah neot.,equd e saeri-

psy ~Wont~ffiiént topayesulu-7deficiency, to
~~uhet ~ e ,~m~i ~f'b ompaay b' 'ayf r.tfo r

ld>candinpny1 av caused'de seul of tle muid
Company tio hé aficd' te dî«ii "geent snd' signcd,
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wthave set their hands and,ýseas at trjîeCaupai otllce

* , 'Sincdseaocland.,delivercdiupresenceo f

".WM. Hl. MERRITT, [L. S~

1 .ereidemt, W., C. OG'"'
A. bMÂCDON-ELL,,! ý"L. S8j'

Interlincd bef'oro,,cxocction-2 .Page-betweçp,,
&- G1ineq féein top -Tlteords ,,.and -the -lot. azdr

"'propcrtYa, _r ~y _3YY."..

3Srd Page,..18th, and l 9th lines frein top-,, Thce
"Loeg&*latLlre shall at thoir ne>xt session b eou
tLien exp ress au opinion the .t siich.éu+ e iset

nd e vrds-"lAnd 20an 21 from top-3d pagé
-ý-të Nord-«,Andshall %vithin thrce rponîbhathere-

î 9aftur'give nuti.cc , the re oftthc portye, .
........ JOHN CLARK.

RE P 0IL T

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS, FOR 1834.

,,Tv.th;e1 ut: dica .Rpot éTt lby the 1 Board of
Directors, on the lst et'Marcb 1833, liey,4g.leavo

'te referieStochlfi "k.J d sé.i s ýçre~e i u

Urn c'anruatr (Oc . a Report was made
'b1 Wrig t Esa celebrated ýAmrnrc&n

éi e , p]hfl ed bïy order cf. ;the Legisiature,
'h x.ie the entire' Cariai ad recommended

varibtis imnproveme.nts ou ýa seule com e"urate with
-hextent ôf côuÉtry coniiét' '0is.r nie

~squrcs' a.d i0hýXunc4'se or,.o INs;p-
mitte'of'ihe -Cofihn ~51ouiè of'Aesenb] ",,Qfthis

sanning agres: -v ity or An~rao ~,bsuject
of'tbe r àpCanl', iadt, ,ere",é~ ai nns (he..er

.Rp6iJ'were>for;Wardýd! te au î%eiensgezîts. for
,the iinfdrmationi, of -lie , é~ol~es gcnerall Y-in
conséquence of wliich thie Directors dectnid ii urine-
cessary for them .tcd pub]bsh fut-ther Repýort for
tint Ye.r.:.

* The Directors regret being iinable toa aunojince to
Îhe Srockholders the final, adjuýtmeni .»lclainis
for -landsI damticges, &c.,un coàscqîýe, é h ri
trators àppairnidil'byte "g' r4ie'no.laxg
fouindît convernient te' mcétfor 'Èa,.,'uC.pose,. .4i

hoped prýovision' willbé'iÏadè'niè."qsio
* avoià,fuirdurdl Th' eiýèene reýd

the pa'seasôtont carry,, int . ef.r ,t'lic ieaurcsrec
conmended, iii tliir R 'tf '833; althougb. frei
thé 1:Ïtsperiod wli6i aiT ï Ua or~,~te i.

lure littc progrcss could, be rnude befqi' the ivi
~~Àwhich

gatin huaCink5 bden Me~~'~u~lto
>ý water

iihaveLbft3n * diaafleIJI
tHarborl'as, eteziiýd ocI~a~ na

-The pi'ers and'Harbor at Port Colbo'é e coin.
.menemot 'c thîShiîrCii~Yo'i ~ oare

'~~t~iU ýq'd,into, or,oodix thL
at Port,,ÇC'ô 9rinë to.125 fretiîluiengh-,îdeiagthe
Càha'à'frorn.îth enceto * thpock, sixf.t,,naouzg

a ain fôrp vesselS. to'ps.t unrabNrzud
-ijto k thh~Eibr.~r4qeigt~ rock

eaviti>îl iÏil& curve on î:enW!é,raute4 . .welve
inches-widenig tlieCizlal frçun .the Jirnction to
Port.,oisi-aigagadgt~h'Pi Col-

br ; aànd,'onc-aM~he 'Juiictiof-,;-a O'Cuivert av Hall
Davs' eve1-ad ~epehigthe-.Ca:nUI frorýi orne

font to eig*htcçn iches from Canpbeli's <4dock to

Noei35 iutý«ld'n oteiý- , s
pier at PýrtDà1houîià ilia il 1 ~t~~ a

'the jînction. t6 t1ie 6Uzveý a4ct IlgaSIeVery

ba.nk frein' th ne4àCr 're i c.ri' 'bc
are now,¶,ina aitte'frg's iv ~ ?r

To effeet those"object 'ea sacrifices , i -,wer ind lu,
pensable.-, Thê Cajal ha to> bc closed as. carly as
thle lSth Novë ib er,. ofÎwhich due notico was 1givtn,

riaIi business h«s--be&iiuüiâf g) f

Itwas grtifying te tho Directers te wiinfess the
readiness 'with wfi'h-ibose 'interested in the trade
cntered into their view, drid rclinquished the remain-
ing business ,of.the- present-yeur. te eusurcian early
transit theenig'o n'> 1

'

Theý publie %re- gerierally aware t1Iuitt 6ae of the
mest prominienit features th ".p1,~lkwMg

Of "the r paçtsot aký C Kie,

effirgn nt' àrtwdfnmîb al

The Directors bave' ramed the first'düoApi
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r9IJfnmùiîvatolisofW..MertEq-
thsn 1y~v~y~ff~l. iheywl: allo àiVe the

saine prenaitfrntotbet kut VEsea'r fvtob
deu khibnayIariv ut-Port Dalhousie- trbmi oithbar

pr1cétï,Brocl4viflE -or 'Kixng@ton,* ledon.wi'th mner-

British 'ports on-Lage Erie;- orë at Dunnvillê fromn
P ort St*îo-~aét

TuÏle Ïaniînterruptea navigation of the Canal thro ugt-
eut ieveral. imontha af-lite;past,.oucit huas afforded.
the utrnost confidence toalal thas. iàterestedi it; anti

thm-'botlaprofltibleO anti,ý certain busineosmiy. ho -

traiicte&,Lhrdtg kt. In praaofofthis,,t;hoDirectors-
are udirisoti of,.twcnty newvessels<of t]a.argestClIe5

'buingýiwcourse, of buildingi an,,tho .. moricafl aide,
purposelyfor tl'as trado.,

Tîëwr ais' cs> o.deýýge ofactîvity'prc vaffing l the

p ortd on aouî o.ýkn-ide not, heretafore witneisecd-
VesseilÏ arc brnldang 1suitet ta the double voyge
%vhich* duanot ,flad ta gve an'imtaulýseo wtte Westelrn
parts o< tl1asP'rov1ice, 'whcre a: bau lîtherba bean

o~~oé~o.thtr~atpOlia1tOftuecôu t trough

pany- -Thisiinpravelnftý ii ireréect-extndi the,
WLIlandt- Canial, ta Brantfor& an' the' Grand' RWe,

nina-.affardýtbe-niea>Sè.fàeCOp, tirnd y ovy
ace ýfcr nIl the Éroduce ana" merchandise. within the

influenccof.tbatflomn ste: adtecutrwest

The ýpdn;od bau at.length:arrived whenithe,inhabi-
tanwsof'boePr ne be;WJ wo reaisie ihenl dvùntagoSý
of thisundertaking.; and,* enea1desir.revLils5 La
nmale iL, mP~vnaiwr lsUeasu?ê-WM stroflg-

ly.rocommýadeid.by.tho late Comissionens, and tbo
principal., osae.oaccnpu etdngthe
lait ,session of>,«hs; Legislatumo apparea La ber the
s ae o*É i ie,HlIydnuml lCN% works.; - ý , T Ee ýfirs t 1ProceOieflgi
of thoDirectors appointeti by. thoLegiblaturo wastLO

ente itoýÏi'éeotatôl h.vtbopâi'rpitoLforaý?e-

~igWhu bin ue éùaatgiviig-ta otheerpruvie,

fbTlex1oss&1w th, ï,vaxiioùs eddresesandc- resoiu

nientlmi'ié L,*E saturea Or Lower, Canadaw; ami it
imen unid 'fiWcrgobSU4  l! ackraaw

Tl 0ets n a7erPrvni. Leisatt' i

,creaod'tb Capial-Sof fihis cOmpaaay t .ae2S
(00 anid, uhrst h ibella oned eA ar

je~~~ Put?0.5 0

Thé ÇY ct:f£,ý,0, - -ePrPý0f!

al~~~~rr~~~~~ 61g~ù...~e6,f8
BCài~~8fiêra etirgtbt

BydPo go.tô h ad'c'te

t~Oinp5.Tiy.........~..*.

Dning the preserat year, 18, u
citadin g payanents of ali ebtos. -_40e84' 1U 61

Thora has passed through the Canal tha present
seasan, 570 Schooners, 334 Beoau and Scows, anti
66 Rafts-.the aoaunt cf tannage af which le 37,927
-aid the foilo îg-qai.entàhtues of pÏcodoce, me rohaa-,
diÎe,&.&.

307,963-PiPerStaVes;ý
84,092Westindia--Stavel.
94,380 cubié!feetof squazè Tituber.
- 93W Saw ILe.,

264 919 baÙsheh of Whoat.
27,702J barrois of Fýlour.
23,422*,barrelstef Park a Bée£f
.59,641 barrels- oi-Sa1t.

3,216 bushels of Pptatoos.
223 bushèe of Oats.
200 bushelsof Corn.
382 barre].' of Wihiskey.
530*ý,barrols ofILard..

46 kegs ofButte?;

96 bariols of Ashes.
44 hogoheada ,Tabacco.

127 kegs Tobacco.
14.5 boxe& Glass.
105-barais dry'Fruit

201 brior'la .ÂÈples'

6â barrels Fieh.
20 eznptyý barrais.

. narro5Býacoýn ai H m

77 tons ypni12V and-Pl.ster.-

g4o st-Pig 1.n

4j ton,-'rtoe.

-tons - rsoé Rpe

4 ns Hidés.

8câWE Sliop ýSkiUO.-
60,5 àqnIO.

I ïC 6-ar11 er.

-, " Ch -se.

1H

*TisstceêÇudl midsadjoliig the Obia.Cmda;
if ii "h firstsunitO nùodacei One.ie ohàoýo orLako Ontc-

ri~ The iic r aids ïwaé c béiaiiy rcéedbyihs
ncqluainted 'wih ouwii&.

F6
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28 barrels Grease.
6 baes Feathers.

1,000 Rails.
29 small Packages.

1,8501 tons Merchandize.

The rsuoant of Toll in 1832 was....£,2432 7 8*
" in 1833...... 3,618 1 7tu

And in 1834 ...... 4,300 8 5Ï

Although the income of the Canal during the pres-
ont season does not present the sane ratio of increase
with the former, the difference is cbiefly to be ascri-
bed te the carlv close of the navigation and decrease

hL f1. Ju A Jul ;owin t

t
1 business in t e mont su o y P

lie total interruption in the navigation of the Onio
Canal. Notwithstanding which our staple articles
have been greatly increased, viz.:-

1832 1833 1834

Barrels of pork ........ 5422.. 9611 .. 23422J
Bushels of wieat.....155170..229675 .. 264919
Number of staves..... 1 4 6 136 .. 161792 .. 392055
Feet of square timber.. 75992.. 30942 .. 94380

Barrels of salt......... 34546.. 46552 .. 59694
Tons of mercliandise.. 1032.. 1323t.. 1880J
No.ofSchooners passed 240.. 433 .. 570
No. of boats & scows.- 175.. 287 .. 334

The unexampled increase of commerce on the
Western waters lias for some time arrested the atten-
tion of the diferent State Legislatures adjacent
thereto.

It appears that in 1814 there wns but one Steain
Boat on the Mississippi river-ma 1833 they number-
ed 315. The increase on Lake Erie, ineluding ves-

sels, is nearly in the sane ratio. The Legislature of
the State of New.York gave thie first impulse -the
commerce on Lake Erie, by the construction of the
Erie Canal; and as ajust and natural consequence
are now reaping the earliest reward, by, conveyîng
the greater part of its.products te the Hudson.

The Legislature of the, State of Pennsylvanais are
making the muost gxanti c efforts to divert a portin
of this commerce te t Delaware; they bave alreaJy

constructed a Canal of much larger dunensions than
the Eric-(with the addition of a Rail road over the
sumnmit of the Allegany Mountains)-to the O110
river, from whence they intersect Lake Erie at the
Town of Erie, Pennsylvania. No obstacle appals
them-the highest mountains, the deepest valleys, the
most precipitous descents, the most ungovernable
rivers, are surmounted; and although an expenditure
bas already been incurred by the State of nearly
$30,000,000 for various improvements, experience

- _ the returns made by those portions
proves, - * t*' te proceed. ed- .. s..
already finished that they are hae l ry Codence

By a report of Mr. Mercer, Chairnan ciftheCem. t p ea p th
mittee on Canals and Rail Ronds, ptublishecl 24th. nfern rmiicetifru thoe in, ih

nul il be p iced atthepemg d nag non
the bave dvery ressodo eestimatt

The uountU hr'e stated are greater thin those tobe foun i lns the nad cn

in the Jour alg of he Hou e o f Assem bly, be ause the Re iu rA i e c ts f ao r locti on a d seentg ce a .

«eru madc before the navigation cloeo
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une lat, the construction of a ship Canaj, between
ake Michigan and the Mississippi, -by1.nllmois
iver, is strongly recommended tothe,considera-
on of Congresa. As this is a projectin <which the
nhabitants of the whole Coniinent of Am'erica must
eel a mutual interest, we copythe report of C. Gra-
;iot Esq. Chief Engineer. ($ee Appendix to this
Report, A.)

It may not be generally known that it requires a
Canal of only 27 miles to connect the Ocean vith
Lake Ontario- 2 8 miles te connect Lake Ontario te
Lake Erie, and 92 miles tonconctC-Lake Michigan
with Illinois river, (tfie summit cf which is but 27
miles,) requiring only artificial ship or steam naviga-
tion of 147 miles to connect the Gulphs of Mexico
and St. Lawrence through the interior of this conti-
nent. We also insert an extract from the Report of
. Wri ht Esq. on the St. Lawrence (Se. Report

Appendicx marked B.) which cannot fail to impress
on the minds of those concerned the decided advan-
tages whicb must arise te the public by constructing
a canal at this point on the enlarged dimensions.

Altbough the inhabitants of these Provinces have
witnessed the entire lots of theWesternrTrade, with
a degree of supineneas not to be satisfactorily account-
ed for, it is cheering te know that the Legislature of
this Province have commenced the inprovement of
the St. Lawrence on a. scale commensurate te the
objects. The Locks are 200x 55 feet, with nine
feet depth of water; It is tobe hopedmeasures will
be adopted the ensuing session te continue this scale
throu the Lower Province;-.which will in effect
make eose interior -waters a sea-coast, and extend
the commerce of the St. Lawrencebeyoid the. most

sanguine expectations of those.vho may now be
considered enthusiats.,

The difficulties and expense of navigating. the St.

Lawrence are far greater than is generally suppos-
ed. The ameunt of trade or commerce thron fithat

channel is a mere bagatelle coninpared ..with. is

directed to the New;York market.. Iîtappeaus.that
264,919 buashels of wheat were conveyed thîrough-the
Welland Canal, lat season; oftwhich ,only--IS,46 4

buabels, came from Our ports on LalkeErie, andt22,-
170 from American porta destined forMontreal Mar
ket; and-t1e remnaining 224,285ere conveyed te

Oswego; whoreas if the, St.,Lawrence were made
navigable it avould bedifficult rescribing'bounds to

the quanity which would be civerted tischan.
nel toa foreign markets, 'r'e uanty ei mercban

dize in return for theI supply of the Western Country.,
It is supposed that merchandise from Loni don woul.(

be conveyed te Cleveland for £2 10 per ton, wiichu
nowö COta to .4 from Monrel to Pres tt, a
distance f 0i0riiles.

dithou the expense cf tho lia,
ê u frlted/the Directors
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,ns!of transit, they unay finl 3 ba forward ta a
progressive incesoe for many yeuru.

Wn.Hamilton Merr itt, pred&ust.
Alexrde- Moon ic e Presides.

0 de Crihtma,
Thra eluéer,

Win. Chmsholin, >.Directors.
Win. Elliott,
Charles Duncomube.

WELLAN D CAM&Lt OFrICIC,
ose. Catharinou, Jan. 7, 1 835.

ÀPPENDIX TO FOkEGOING REPORT.

REPORT'

C..GRATOIT, ESQ.,,,CIff1EF ENGINEER.

To -Uhe- lirm'an of the' CommUtieori *Canait andi

RaIl Re ii the Cogrus al the United States.

BrNoliNHSR DzVARtTuBNI!,

WÀSHuliNoric, Jiese 6iA 84

1 bave bad tbe honor ta receive your note of
the I6th ultimeo, respeting the contemplated ýcaCIn ta
connlect teIi. ilinois- iiver with Lake MicWiga; and
regret 'tuat' u.imet'perpetual'engagenints h ave not
allowedme ta 'reply to it before luTere-'lu, noing
an the files cf this, departmiont rois ting ta dhis work.
A surve3y of di. route vas mnade some n ie sunce, and
1 'belielve "an-'estinute, but diey are, lodged in, the.
Tepognuphical Burea, lo'tio chief eof wliich "Ibeg

louve ~ ~ ~ t reactul 'wr'yu Youa biv6e been

pleused4to-âk rnyýview of' n"ing thus a. steunu'boat
canal and I uake'gret pleasae' in àivin "thei- alie'
Nsîbt of sufiRcient datai wyuli ot, p'ermt me taO e'nter in-

tW. ëny. îing liké,detail,' or tô amRi &V argument ini the.

smnceieaearmuy atentien-: as it hu -inded 4 abat
of ' eve>yýý persanW wh had' refiected upon tii. sapid

~evoa~eent~f ti. rseuce'of *the Scrtry 'thFo'
çwhich mti ispro Pëe te' carrf chie canla.

Br awunuipecticn of tbc map ff the, Tniîcd- States.,
,it wxill be ,perçeived- dtha a, ýconuection. betweon, die

yaýr1ouapoînts toabl t'a1lie peopl ehe . inhabittbeu
.. to carrqy an wt.abale.a&ihoseth de

Aùintuè States, thé extensive, intercoursethat ýmust
Àubsist betweený tieminan ituwday., 'Ne Yark

abs.Ospe~te uidObtI.canal,-sud abmore

hà&!e thi uim bet Ut ýroectg& hVing

with xýicbkGY.ýé yeuemaplsaW sdeiii. dt ex

fourided upon mutual intereus'between thbe vut ter-
riwory wýatered by the, Mississippi,,.with its extensive
tributaries, and that bordering on the Laites arnd the
St. Lawrence.'

There woula seem to bai, ini a position sucli as this,
and ta accornplialî objecta gÎo vast, noa question as te
wbich of the uoàïi means, rail, roa or. cane] shiould

bc resort;ed to. 'Thé exclusive charater of the finst;
the. repeauid ho.xdingiofthé'commoàdides tre.nsported
over il, always àtteiided with' expensi ; the compli-
cation of machinery,' and die censequent liability to
accident anddetentio n . u weIl s the eirinciplc cf
rapid decay, inieparable fromi ie. iàaterials uued in
ct c onstruction, somta offertaîu minmd objections
not ta iie overcome, A Can&l,,o theii contrary,
wauld affoid ficilities commensarate with the great
thorougfrsiwudcoecadthvataoan

0, 'qduct ailoat upan theni duria)g à ýgreat ,er portion
ofz ti. ear,, or in wavàtiuà up.on their siiores.,,It
would &e alike.open to ia n'irciat withiihs acU-
mulated, producta or, every region .frcm the YolIow

Stone te th e Saibine, frin ie upro e ubc
md, ta the huniblefa.rmer'upaonils ,very, uargin with

the loua. valuable, though, ta huIM Le'qunlly. important
return1a from ,bislittie-farin. 'Bou'des natuire herseif
seems:to bayé coiatenxplatedthis mode of connexion.
The grest basin of, the Lak,-OXCept' Lat Its edge, la
higiier than mny Ïaiut, overý %vich ýtii (Cimnal ivili
haveteo pass, and préenrts ýtii appea'mxice cf s.get
réservoir, specially deaignedto t'urnish in super -pi
abundance, -. tii great'desideratàtî of.works of .*.-4;

kind., A writer well acquainted with- the features'of
wbat regian ofcoimtry,,observes,. ini the North'Anueri-

ciii revjew, vol. 26, page 361: "There i. o -pr-
hapson the. Globî.a place' 'Where sui iht
Physicu.l revolutiun could beroduced wit'h se liw.tle
hiamanlabor asby opening acommu nication.betwveen
Lakae Michigan i sainme et ôfIe uper tributartes of
the Illiais. - The Des ýPluunesw-%huclî is a conisidera-
ble strehin, r*wsis.ibi«,hcoàn.iry bctween dfic M.issis-.
sippi, and Luke Michian,; and ýpursuivg, a, souflierly
couruer approacheî wit .n,.twelve tiules of the. Laite.
Thpuinterniediato' Landlý is'-a',lvelI Prie, stretchirig
iii every direction sflir amibte e .casi reach. Its
suatreme elevation abovetii. lae ilic17fet, and that
feeble'bàrrier i. aUl that ýis ' interp 1osed between ibis
nuighty' mass c f ivuter aid 'the ric Uley' of t.e

Miassuipi cb 'it ovenbang lik. -un alanche
onth suminit of th~e Alps." Sîh dooutry
over w*hichLtdiiiimprovýement wouldhavto w b. mnade.

Lonezcn &t'the junctioncofi tbe,-Rigolet witIý
the ChicugoRiver. kewanid paéby '.aa: easy 'sngli

tthauii hi-barir er dstacecf27 mile%
w utk an' vre ptetabu 2 et'w r.m

woul reub- tpoin 1wthêmtrai snrhýe, et' ti.
ilound'0feet >bel ,ow .the'uouàe ml1 of - ie Late;

=d: o Veln iver, uàngnta d f-ste'

'42'or 65%-mlles' averan uûotnforzn-gentIe,7 aid

ley of tbfh i~sscrtdi~s8p ud promin eut
buth iioseof ah. right ,bani "beun g s unfàrm anel

as ta, givo; ressonable,,h]ope .tat~ Caa May b.
nd~'wsheiaai vet ion; duo natu-

Isùch a. supply ait vuter !i:a .wn-,,fi M the.
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,o additional but rather diminishcd extent. The

question here prescots itgef, what should t> EXTRACT OF A LETTER
inensins of the Canal ?-Sh'id thev be liiOited t0

thu prsent wants of that region ai -country FRM

sisould tlsuv he dcîcrmlincd by the admonitionfs fur- 05

nigsied y cxperieoce anthe e wYork Canal, wherc BENJAMIN VRPIGHT, ESQ.

the unfortunate riistake in its dimensions is o fre- Tc
quently and severelv fult us to have given rise tu the

ect of a ship cansal ta subserve the sane pure- ERS Fr)t TH E nOVEMENT OF THE

ses, and the data, to be drawn from the heretoore E ,

great and rapid incrcase ai, popullatian, ajaiw thse S.LWtN

~hors atiseLake o.n thae a thse u pper 14fissS
shres o the lakes a d th hne of aa tssis. As al the Rapids, between Lake St. Francis and

spore-1 think the latter; and wec wge look too Lake St. Lwis, arc of this character, and will re-

sep irience on the Li kesrad se how g a t ihs been q ire descc ding, as vell as ascending Boats ta pas

the spirit of enterrise created by the citie stlrough then, Mr. Mills has adapted bis planc
ntercourse afForde by the comparatively tn cag calculations ta suchi size Canal and upon *u reflec

improvements on their soutoern shores i really seet oand examination, I am perfectly convmiced, that

that the trade must soon justify almost any dimsen- this sized work is the best and cheapest whi can

sions that can wel ,he given. I shuld thereforL e made for the St. Lav:rence ta transport chcap,

commnend mnost emphatically, thsat, fram thsehould ant loepdtosy

to the te rminlatian of the sizigle clit the Nvidth aiîould and also expediiously.

bt 200 feit, and thse depth 10 fect; and from this That it is cheaper in its constructio than a good

latter point to the debouche inta the Illinois, the Boat Canal adapted Io Horepoicer,for Boats of 50

mittmun which should he 100, and the depth at or 60 tons i, Ithink, easily demostrated jfice apply

lcast 6 fect; this would enable the steam and other theplan to the Upper and Lower Province.

crafts naviga tisc t Lakes and the Western ' TVa- pinIo may aear old tovthos

ters, ta approac a common point, and a{ford ac- This 0 i Ieold I n thoae 0ia have

commodation during the operation of transferrin gor iot weell o iuc hile makoe a tratnJ mn dtail as an

ellcchangine cargoes. Yeu arc avarc tisat the sur- Eiiineer. To ruch, 1 icili make a stateinent to shew

efc a tng n La res is sui aject ta pwriodical fluctua- the truti, of mny assertion.

tions; this reach of 26 miles, 200 feet wide and 10 There arc three nethods of moving power for

feet deep, would cffectually provide against any n- transportation.

canvenience thut ihht atleise arise f'rom .thistrnptai.

cause-it uld, hesides, redily afford ail the wa- 1 st. By wind and sails on L akes and gentle water.

tuer requircd for Lacige s, the lower section of the 2nd. By Horse power and men's labor on Canals,

Canal. wvithout creating a sensible current on the and wind and sais on Lakes.

summit. By this arrangement, the supply of vater 3rd

wuld bc constant and M st abundant, h a.ývevcrgreat Sr. 13y stcamn power on Laites, Rivers and Canais.

t ue draught anight bc: and ould b divcsted o sedi- If we wcre ta adopt a Canal of 5 feet water and

ment sa cot ta sna l straosp rtic larly in ties Locks of 20 feet in width, we should apply horse

fresm, and tich makes ,hem sa objectionable for wer on the Canals and steam towing power on the

the ptrpose af feedcrs.kThe Des llaines should, iakes. But on tat part of the River he c now

therefare hc diverted frn ils prescnt course, and inend to use steam power cithoiut any isnprorilnt

roade to disc vearze itscl? io the Chicago River ; ire should be undr te ncesiy of makiwg an inde-

this would roreover be attended with the precious pendent Canal. inland, a distance ietoen brescoit

advantage of keepirg open the entrance ta the bar. and Laclhinc of 35 mo4 mile , or we sould be under

bour at te ou o the latter stream by icreasmg the recessity of inaking a god towing path along

the volume rand viocity of the vter wich passes the shore o the river, the distance abave mentioncd,

through ilut certain seasons.- regret at have and the great shallow bays and irregularity in the

not the means ca submitting au estirate of the cost formsation of the shores of te St. Lawrence, would

f thie great aod important nork; but I fel justi. make such towi' path very expensive if well and per-

fid by thise history of tat cntry, and iny wn oh- ; aertly donc, as it would necessarily be carried in

sdrvatbos as ipassed through a.portion f it last -man' places some distance froin the shore in order to

summer, in saying that, cost uhat it mayo the vants gret hve feet water, and such tow path would proba-

os the people of that region, and those ihabitig t te bly be very much injured by the ice every year,

great valeys rferrcd ta, e iln ere leng, require its unless strongly protected by stone.

constrcion, nd ta the magitude here roposed. In cither case tiis tow path on the Canal inland

The rnap which will be liandied toyouby the bearer than the extra width an ep

is one prepared for my private use ; 1 have sCnt i, the Sta tanal the short distance wo are

bclieving that it may afford you sone assistance; and cmeled t ma ither wouldnbe mu c

allow me ta request that you will be ieased to e compelled ta nsake o. Tire would ce muc lcs

turn it soon as you shallhave no fu er use for it. ' expeditior il transportatio, and uch more risk ha.

With great respect, every shape.

h re rThese considerations have decided in my mind the

I ar , propriety and advatages of the Steam Boat Canal,

lour niat obedient servant o good size, in preference ta an other imptovement,

C. GRATIT, for cheapness of construction, c epnesa and expedi-

To the Honorable Chief Engincer. tion in transportation over any other plan, when

between prescott and Montreal.

,

o
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Tite SUn of two Iitindred, and thirty live thousand
hcvon'hundrpd und uighty *two, pouinds threc *shillings
and throa pene, ta tiffluct such a work will uppear'to
$anie 81mail, but 1 fially believo the wholo improea
mnlt..betweeiî ýthc8o two LUkes lbr Steam Bist

carrying 250 ta 300 toms of gods, can W~ accom-
pli lied for this suru.

No. G.

MI NUTE S
.0F THE BOARD* OFDIRECTORS,

514s February 1831.
A-t a Meeting of the ]3oa.rdeof'Directors t tIse

Parliament Buildings, York,
r RICII ES T»

*m. Hamilton Merritt, E sq. Prcuideni.
Alex. Y. MeDoneiI, Esq. cePcdn.

O 1 Jeu rabton
Wvilliam Chisolvil Esquircs.

T'ni rt'mattor 'a sbýtÏcd for considorution a
th, capointmeit of'an, Agczst ta tha Compny.

OrŽcred; Tjiat the Board beng fully satitjf;îod with
thse moal, industry and .ability of Wm. B. -Robinson,

14Esq. the pa~st, scason, ias a Cammiisionoron tisa
Welland Canal, they ;hava dcternsined un offerissg
1dm ithe situation ofAgostlte the Cornpitny, at'Ia sal-
ary of £400 peràinnumi, -te include cotitingenlt oxýPon.
ses for the coxingya,ilie thinks Orapare ta accept

itise du ,me.

At a Meeting otlelloard bold at Perry's Housa,
City. of Tororito,.

Wrn. Hàmilton IUcrriit E a. Presidc,'t.,
William CI.ishohin,
Williani Ellicu, and
Chu.rloes'Duncombe,.E Esquires.

.flcolved, Tisat xio iîntomrrate porson wviIl bc il
fLuure cmploycdon the Lc s.

IVilliatà Hàsirnt6n McrrÇtt, Esq.,ý Preidewl.
Alexander . c nl,'Esq, ýVicî Pr.videe.

Gôorg&é' Keefor, -
.0 dcsý.Creigbten,

ýWiIham-,C-hisholm, sud

Trhe SiolïcitýôrF6p tû mC syil&if bÎixsitçc.
4>n ,.i

oh veaioeis;aîd Propatypaigth CtatCi.

Ordcrtrd, Thstt anme discieèt er'san bu placed
charge aft Chippawa out and bnidgo, arnd that in, fut.
turc, toells wiIl bo exactei ors ail'P proery anda vesosa
passing the Biad cut, agreoable ta oe rogulations-

a.nd tIsa Solicitor'b 'o ustructed ta procoed against
suais porsors or prqolts as. segloct ta refusa or cont-
ply 'wîîh the sai.«

Ordéred, «Thit'the toil collectera bc nodtfied chaf
ne atatves or lumber wvilI be sslow d-to pissaý tho Cit.
nal ini future but undtir tho'pr'intocd régu~lation;.

flaurd mect Sd April, 1834.

J11coolved, That aftor the first-cl! of May isaxi, uin
liqu - or will beo alloNve4 _~ peýrsanls em.

ployed aôn the CanaI-.ýand persosc keepxng an in or
graccry wvill not bc employed- by. tua. Coinpisy.

Ordered, That tha Secrotary wtia, ta Mr. M'Au.
Iay tiat it ia indisponsably zecossàiry that ho shoculd
at tend, tisa ]aw being imporative vtusst ail the Arbitra.
tors slsJosl Lie presczt-and :ns.4n thse lOdi of Julie
for a meeting oftho sam.

A leetter freom Oliver Phe]ps, roqi lasing aid to
hsuila a bridge across the the Canal, &c., te conncu
Iist landi, wtus rend.

O,-dcrecl, Ti tlUsa Beard cannfot now campiy wviti:
Mr. Phaelps' requcàt.

At t imeitig of' the Boaurd u4t St. Catharines,

W.Hrurit PRBSENT: i
W.~~~ ~~ H. Marit !.q 1Pie

Alacx. Y. M'Dosel, Esq., Yicc-1?,.etids.

Ogdeu'Crcigitit, o
Chnrit's 'Dàunc imbe, Esquires.

The Prasident liaving'; in the; prosenceof-vitnou
e s, de.nandad payxruans ef the toil iee o,3090, buah.

CI$ of wvhcat dolivercid.-30th; pri, 18S34, thse ciurgi> or
the Schiooner 'Sterling, pssingr'the cnt-ut 'Chppaiva,
and pay.iueni 0f-tlýu saieLvb bean refuséd,ý:

0rdércd,ýý The~ tduoSoliciior bC1'iiistéâcd dP4,o'
ceed Ciuusthovnri flu 1àrtfis' ei
arternatifyingthiemo athe anme.

Ordmceil, That tho PreMsidonit be authoriscd te lot
asstüte lJ3om. Biruk near the stop.-gato at feédar, by

private .contxact t.h Balle zsaete *od,0es4
yard. .ýý 11'ý1. .

Aý;Iottcr, firopieohn.ciy~uiewcd
ocuing hicîsUir-Éosxratte 'ndi4e.tlic: airbitratQu an

It beiuug cossaiccrüd hlighîy eniiota.it dat Mr. 1 1'
AUlay should, givahis - attend'ane,th r diec

tIsa if it doos not i li~s 'cnvénenca a' attend on
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the oti JUne next, that he be reqîuested tu appoint

lo:ior day for the meting of U ie Abitraitor

Ordered, That J caes Blick, Esq. be 1 ppointed ta

the Collectorsip flort Colboriu on enterng uito
the necessary securitues.

At L metin of the Stockholders of the Welltnld

Camil Ca motly held t tc \ ella:tnd Canal Oflice h

Cataliniieon Wednlesday tue 4th day of June

'ltrCOait te public notce, 1 or the election of Direct

ors for the eisuing yer-

On counting die votes received hy ballo as th

law directs,.a najority appearcd fol the follavirt
entlemien, vz. Etuie

\Villiam H-jamditon Merritt, Esquire,

Ogdefl Creiglitan *!$l. Eqîire,
lexander McUonell, E squire, and

Thomas n3titter, Esquire.

At a iectiig of te Directors, un the saie day,

VREsENT

\V:n. IL Merritt.
Alexr. McDonell,
Thomas Butler, and
Win, Elliott, Esquires.

O1 liroccedîlg to ballot, a majority of votes

pOured in favor of' Wn. i. Merritt, Esq. for Pr

dent, and Alexander Y. McDonell, Esq. ior

Prcsildent.

5-71 Jine, 183

'hie Board mut.
PL t:NT

Williamt H-anilton MNerritt, E squire, Prcèd l

Ogden Creighton,
Ciarles Dunconibe,
Williaml Elliott, and
Wm. Chisholni, Esquirs.

O,îZcrcd, T1hat tie salury ofthu litte Agent la

i cd frot the Gth tuie to the c3th Judy or dii

year. Iiis trne being ocrulicd ini -;ettl;ng chtin

tending Arbitration, and the aflairs of the Con

.enralIy, for a much longer period.

Ordered, That the tol for the prescft yeb

be rernitted on ail Boats which may establish a

kar line for cotveying passcngers-they transi

tuse in the em >oy ment or ti Company, wl

tht Compaty's usiniesi, frce fron charge.

71h Juac, 1

At a meeting of the Board, at St. Catharin

rn1ESEWr i

Vm. Hamilton Merritt, Esquire, Prcs¿

Alexander Macdconell, Esgr. Vie Previ

J den Creighton,
Walliam Ellhott,
Thos. Butler,
Charles Duncombe, land
\Villiam chisholm, Erquiwre»s

From the strong feeling which uppearcd to prevail

int lust Session of d i Lugislatur,- to have the

Veland Canal Company reriossess the hydratulic

power ancd property, which t iey consider to be in.

cr-aming in v lue by t ih outlay of the public noniy
-to Veruvo mi doutes~ rc 1 c t ho suiri to b'.

p.to to the flytrnulic Conpiny for tic wàter vhich

hny lercafter be required for the ]Jranicli Canal to

the Ningar Live i to rmnovc evory incli nent

ýt) tlie 7urulilise 01 the 1îrivate Salodrstlîat flia

tottic Cural nmy b l>tcecd under the control of tih
pub ic lie nirectors deemed it advisable to take

tu uhject inito coné'cration nt the first meeting of

the .îard, and uppointed a commnittec consistir.g of

e the Directors appoiîted by the Govcrnmentta ne.

g ;otimt- Nvitit tlie proprictors in the Ilydraiîlie Comn-

pany for ti purcliase of the same. The subject

Nvas discussed at the severil neetings-arnd a Report

was subnitted by tlem and road.

Res.oled, That all Leases for 1-lydraul'c property

b for 10 yeans oly.

Ordcred, Tlat the Secretary be reiquested to ap-

point niu Assitant, and submit his name for the.appro-

val nfi the Board, ind that £100 par anînum be alluw.

cd for tis puripose.

Thot the wood upon the tract of.laid belonging tu

the Conpany be strctly preservet , and that te pub-

lic be cauutio nd against cuttîng any par of it, and

that ail personis ni the emplov o n the m ay ds

urequirnt to report any do.rcdatiaiiz they mey dis-

ap- cover to have been comuuinitted.

ei. Orfered, Tlat Saw Logs ho elarged at the samo

rate of toil as in forimr years.

Ih of a desnatchi fom E.G. Stanley, Esq.,

Colnilccretary, addrlessed to His Excellenc
Jmhn t i' eutenant o Visfcr, ,

rcly Cto lll a .nnoa . the Stockholders of thec 2211(

Se)tclnber last, prayitg .for n. relinqiiuishmient of tic
icbt du a by a nVellund. CmIanY to the Homo
Govereit i considcratio orthe public advanta-
gos dcrivc frri Uth construction of the Canal having

been transmitted by His Exccllency the Lieutenant

Governr, by hvlicl it appears lis Majesty'à Colo-

nial Secretary declines recommenditic rtaa-

oian. The 1kard regret the vicw whicll lr. Stanly

t lias ta'en of the mattr, but fel coiviced on re-

caîiiî Ui trçn," îîlîilcatin madeu hy die Legishît.

ytitre hv zaddressi thc last session, ilint a more correct

vew if it sub'ject will be entertuoitie.

n 4 .hl!. l$34.

Àt a Meetiig of the Board of Directors,-

Wr. .1-anilton Merritt, Esq. Fredda

Thomas Butler, and
Ogden Creiglhton, Esquires.

It appears fromt the report of the President that

diring lic past month the Ca-nal has been in excel-

lent order, no detention in the navigation or casualty

of any description until the .fternoon of ock 3oth,

whn two lover lock gates gave way on ock Nu. 2h

wlen lilled, apparently front decay, and tock out the

lwer mitre silix with themn, and the upper -ates al-
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so; n a strict, investigation on the spot, there ap. Ordtered, That the. Secretary call on Mr. IMI'Do1.
pixars no baie or cinsure cai bc imputed to the ell, the Agent fir the Hydraulic Company, to furnish
lock tender. the Caral Oflice, vitlh the leust possible delay, w'ith

On tie same day tu upper gatel ait lock No. 10, all nais, plans, leases, bonds, blank forms, with the
were forced openl by the Schooner Mississag i ris ad terms of' sale o Iands or lesing of water,
Chie, and theu two lower oncs cast awayý In cons- or anyother natter that may bc reqjuired*to gi'O ii-
quece No bame wtevr ican cinthis maanc~ atfbrnation relin ta the hydriuilics and lands laitly~~ilici,. No blania whavur cati ia this insLaiiCe t
tach itself to the lockîtender, as no precaution on his repiirclinsed by tie Wuliand Canal Company f1roii
part would have prevented it, the break hîaving elicen th Hydruulic Company.
c>used by the vesscl iot having lier line rcady to JZesolved, That every application for waterp
stop her way, or land bea made in writing, and ta have priority au-

Ordered, That the ow;nes oi' the Mississagot cording ta dates, and that the plans and surveys oi
Chief, bo notifiedl that te Conpaiy hold thema re- the property bc made, and the business to conunctce
sponsible for the damages incurred,-in the metan f'ordwitl-the prescrit occupants ofcourse to be coi-
Lun the vassel is permitted to pass, and a bill of tinued in their property.
expenses to ba furnisheid them,

The President lias from time to time called the at- In comipliance with au order of the Bourd of tia

tention of the Board of Directors to the sibhject of' 7m .t uitea lat, relating to the appointient of ai as-
security. By tha 34th clause of' 4th Geo. IV, c. 17, I sistant mn the Canal office, the Secrctary first ollcrud
the Legislature contemplute secuiity should bu given th, situation ta Mr. P. J. Bauton, (n tie lydrauic
by every Treasurer, meaning of' course all Who Campany's service) at £100 Mr. Be'ton dechnmg
should have monay passing through their hands. At to accept the sanie unless having bis duttics defnled,

resent no security of the kind exists, whielh t i iand ba allowed to bring other works imto thu office ;
ieast forms a dangerous procednt-tlierefora it i tie Secrietar'y on those conditionis could not accept

the services of Mr. Boaton unless approved iof by the
Ordered, That the Secretary, -w'ho is recivmng ] , Bourd und ii tie matinie appointeadMr. Raîiricock

and pay'ng out money, hie requested to furiisl secu- ta the situation subject to tle aLpproaIl of the Board.
rity ta the anount of £500, by two securitics, and
double the amount in his own name-and that ail Ordered, Thut Mr. Raincock bc em p loyed oi trial
tbose who have similarresponsibilities ba required ta tilt tle next meeting of' the Board, and il'a'umnd comt.
present thom in this office within the present mtonthi, petent to the dutis rcquired, will bc iappoiiited to
or consider their situations vacant. the situation.

With regard to tie situation of Mr. Cochrane, at
Port Colborne, he reports to the President that as-
sistance is required to mîake ie. light. Tho Coin.
pany have been paying $30 par niantli, liertofore
fbr that duty, and the Company not beiig ii a situa-
tion to augment these expenditures-

Ordered, That Mr. Coclhrane ha so informed, and
if lie prefers taking a situation as lack tenider blow,
lîe cai ba chuanged tilte opciing-and providing lie
thinks.he can fulfil the diuties, and in case he leaves,
to give the situation to Ostrui, as recomnniended in
Mr. Black's letter of' 30th June.

There appears by tie statement presanted by then
Secretary that the expenditure an tie work this sea-
son, inlcludinig arrcaragcs of the hst, amIounts
tu .............................. 814963
That ie debts are............... 25,000 0 0

£33,449 0 3
Armount received from the Rcceiver

General, on Sth March last,...... 30,000 0 0

.-C3,449, G 3
Amoiunts recquiréd to apply as follows
Port Colborne Harbor,.. £6,00 0 0
Extending piers at Port

Dalhousie,..........2,000 O O
Port Maitland ......... 2,000 0 0
Grand River Dam,. .. 00 
Repairs on line of canal,

including naw lock
ates.............. 2,M00 0 0

13,000 0 O

A letter from .)ohn B. Yates, Esq., of the 10th
Jane laving been submitted, r'equeting a lan of'
£2,500 to repu.y certain sums advanced mi this couii-
try, for which lie vill pay interest, and retuiri dt
principal when requircd.

Ordered, That the sarne be advanced, and the Di.
rectors leel pleasure in having it in, their pover tu
return hii a favor so f'rquently received in the va-
rious stages of' the Canal, and that the sane be ae.
vanced from the tolls collected.

Au&gust 6, 1834.

At a nceitni ofi'i thea Board of Directots.

Williani H. Merritt, Esq., Preident.

Ogden Creighton and
Thomas Buitler,Esquires.

Mr. Clark having represented ta the Boiard that,
during the present montih, ha thinks le can, with the
aid othis presentassstant, post up the books, pro-
duce a regula? balanccsheet of receipte and expen-
ditures, have tie hydraulle books open for sale of
lands, hydraulie situations, &c.&c. &c., ie estimate
in due time for the examination, of thc Presideit,
and the business of the office regularlybi.ought up,

Resancd, That the:decisia ofthe Board respect-
n¼ MIr. 'Raincoek be suspcidd.
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Sept. 13, 1834.

At amoeiitng of the Board of Directors.

PRE8ENT:

W'm. Hamilton Merritt, Esq. President.

Alexander McDonell, Esq, Vice President. and

Thomas Butler, Esquire.

rite Pasesid(îit reported the Cana i good ordar,
-,!l siuaion i balas continuad*~ice lu etn

find they cannot meet the views of individuals, and

they are thus compelled to await the interference of'
r t appoint new Arbitrators ta clodo

t Leil OEm e th the Company which rc*

main unusettled.

No.7.

RE PO RT
n

.pr
C

C
t.;
J

IJe

To seule all claims that the individuals may

agree to.

A Letter fromn D. Thompson, Esq. clairamlu a set-

tdLment of, accounts by the .end of the mon , vsa

Orered, That thei Secrtary infarm r. Thop

son that they have tà regret .hat tIe COhmissioners

appoiritedîby the Legislature te décide on all unset-

tled clairs have not found ti e b oet- ut e

Board have atterpted to·name otiierbitr!tol, but

of Lock nof podu a I

porte ly i t c ne a

exception of 600 barrels o Fleur, tda e at

much trouble andt enae, tr sported avrth

daias. Second, the increase 'i&whcati 8lhuha

In dcoding t- quantity oii 18 thap resvoinrase w}ixch ini .ordlnarY 1 CR,*Oi rugt

t xli, lied <ho increase of produce equaild tlO iTCrease

of nueår, te followving comparisonil sa cuce:

die Board, oF THE

The Bonds from the scveral persons roquired ta

oduce th n same werc submitted as foliovs -OideAR

reighton, Treanrer, himself in £1000, John B O . D

ates, and J'nes Lockhart in £500 each; John r Til

laurk, crelar, lnmself in £1000, his surtties E L L A N D C A N A L C O M P A N Y,.

corge Ad!,nis anai IL Mittleberger in £500 cach.-

rcs Black, Collector, Part Coborne, hiraself * FOR 'rTa YE R85.

500, his suroez'es Gea. Keefer and Jas. Wcnli.m,

25(1 0ch, ; Gectgo Smith, Collector, Port Dalhou- It was the intention f the Board of Directors to

2 500, s rgtles Wm. C. Chase and I-. Mitti- have publishd monthly statennts of the oýèpfa*iaui

cr gcr in £250 ach; A. S. St. Jahn, v ll on e Cana, di thoe asop

)w 10lI, ini £250 surtiCB Anclrevv Tharnpson view they rade hî isRpr nte2so~

d Slomon Miner, i0 s125 each; John Claghan, The Canal vas not aoned until the 28th of A ril

c ullector, Port Robinson, in £50, two sureties £25 a few days after the arrival of the Winnebago, st

'ach, which wure severally approv d 'p. O e sfirt e 5 h dd

- -- 
Conîpunly's prcnîiuni af £25 curraxîcy, was'awàrdïd.

Or the 1st July their 2nd Re ortwas' prted,

briuty >lluding ta the very great.unmutionl ro;

Gt& Novembier 1834. ducolor exportation, and thatno apeetatI ondai

A a meeig t e B ard a f D irect rs, T he cause is asribed t the severe fr a rii.

i*uiESYN'r storm on the 14th May, 1834, wçhicl destroyed. a
. Esq.W gcat proportin 'of the cropi in the western ointr

Presient. Their third aid last Report was1 published. Is.

Charics Dunucombe, Sept. It states dat, notwistandm thexpecte
Thomas Buler, and dininution in Toll$, as hald out in laSt 'poit, ai

Win. Chisholm, Esquires. inarcase had tken place; and that tie dzntîgCa

The Presiident reports the Cana'l iuving continued of the comrimunication began ta bo ul y apprcci àted.

eP g Pod ordrr. Since the laist Report the operaticriof the Canal

A cordeir.ifliation from John McAulay Eaq. hav- have continued ithout interruption with aAin easê

Aig beei read, hicli oas t Board ta believe that both in quantity and amount.

the Commassioners wil fot meet th e pres vet scason, lin presenting this statement, altioughithero ia ev

and as mary claimits as wvell as tic Company, are cry reason ta be Nvcll satiîflcd& with- the résult,:sunder

dosirous ofhaving their respective demanda brught cxisting circunstanc5, it ay not 'bé armas ta rca-

to a close. itulate stne aof t u pro ftinet h causet which hae

Ordcred, That ie undermentioned gentlemen bc ldth reduce t an of tl thé rcentseùIso.

proposedl, VIZ: 
The navigation cf the G-rurd Rivor %va axpctcd

to be opened as carly asthei IVtayand would

Samuel Street, or have been in success a ul
David Thorburn Esquires. easo a; instaad of whic ruruo thibfelt -te

George Keefer, Senior, enced by contending against the a nvater a inkiiig.tli

John W ilsora, and squires- lower Lock pit, the navigation has 'been fiterwan

Dr. Duncomb, closed up. he dams were reta but for van
could ban-go tha: duo

y
t .



Coîunici ions oîW H.Miitsq.

Average amowiî of'Tal on m downwardlý

car o f W -1 at,, throu h eb ýCaîah..dC8 0v O

Averag. amount, of ToU on11 a cargo of,

Dirrana,..........d12 0 0

Tii. rav « a or, ti diminution wouldâbwti
Progressive~ in'roaue we ha a. ighî te ex tc'

Thiis, comàmunication, from. theo commencemeint bus

T.he%,rad. "0 tbawesterun COIItry bs en fora
lengthofuimeconcentratelin Bufalo; theM.il]«, Mers

Beoaus mad the Shî-p ''uersrsdniiBfaooo
]lak Rok~ml ofwhoi cn oinandaaamount

paflcmespars&onalexerU 1on. a.n eùinaui e,
te, nc1umllisb that abjct.

Ty)aotakan a sialficiintintereatira ýthediflicr-
ont Statua Bouts and vessais on Lakce Erie, to.conffnt
loair ; "p's tote, iorof B*uafrito; tbybvieitend.

ed' tlieir dalfirent l-ineolthr ougb the cnure 1route àf th
Oha Cu1~.oIormuidi, on.the:0Oua Rive ,r, tao

theirMill.estaàdForWardingCompaieis se >ud ge'nts"

uiutrconveyancs or chanrieli.,The' samc'niuence
à' eddt the tilàbants'i& , vYo, ' ,t
ratain' gbibu'es edfy na nohir views,'

(Ihzhin'~o t',ey.caanhave n, direct or positive'1
intet in eait rt,) hus' coîpctelycoiiiro1linî
th& g seprotha transiY Me mo~fthe facili
tien they oses i&.aà,ètainlûg money, aklhougb at aà

t. tii pingfghî cta 1 inYv whi C pravents
a. reijiasu 1ie6 velsse], finKinkston to'Amherst,
baa~ ''' ~ '

Oie Steàma Towig BOut, b twecn, K.nsan.and'
Parti aiouse, n akeOntaroùiaad' n bâtween

barriaClvel.nd, for, the6'*ýewYoktg
We ve,.reaiointôb, braËf&ï ii~ popca

oft'e'ee, f M iiiewY orku we

itans~aI~fe1"1ùthefrintreswb maienaomte »
by à iýd

peundes ~- . ... * 07

From!NewýYu î4clveiand,, la Oswegc,

,.-Thw',maik ga,-aingpýerhundred of..40 .ý22

,WI..

ta isiNe.w Yark'ta divert tii.trade, ai. s. period. which,
didý not admitof' otaitini',etoaooti

eit.On the1ý 'lse uf Octôbir'iho fioIIdwin&notice
appeared, in îhe N.ewYoI ie. jusu.t ee Lime

the, fait sbipinents wae aking which unquestiona-
bly cauiîe4ý krge quanùties to be idivert.ed faïo Os.
wegoc, _tbra ugh ,he Bri 0 CIanal.,

"The oiasinrso i.Wlai Canal -cou-
template celosing th aao> tiie lst November, in-
arder'1 ta comMence. t a, improving the, Canàal,. and;
baving it.in.'perfeci order, by tha; tuons the;Erie Canalý
opens in the, sprîng.-1-G.oods . will not -b. !siippéd

ýfroua Oswago, destined; for. Lake, Erie after the 25tb
cf Octabar.

The' expérience of thé -few peat yerit in hcped,
affords sufficicuit aviclanca, tatý*tbe'same uctiva for,
similar decaption will-inat axist:;,as thero inuitbu

Lest spFing, goodu were, doiivered, in a Obio sanie
<laya à,ae i lakecwu 'c1ear cf lice -aboyé l3uffalo
iiarboi.-"Scho'onersi bave partormned the trip fram
CJeve]and,' to Oswec retairned sund unloaded,
'0hi 1O : dutys ;.,fràmPa»rt.'Dbver, cri Lake
Eriai,to Torontoin-thbree dutys. -

A lime onwvsesh! eoi addadý. te
this irade, diring thé laieasaru, ail' of tha imrgestý
ziza, and first cins; axceading1;0 tons.

Tiieincraase of'Tit in 1834j' ovar the. pre ,vion* s,
Year, was aboeut 19 per ent.;- ai i 1&5 ver
1834, about 35'M pa et Tiea prospets forthe

,trade ôf' daeen.suîng season, give reasonabie hope of
al mu'cbgreater ncreasa..

Tha Tab.oe iii tii. Apendix 'taiiis Report, nitra-
bered i go s, ýhave: been made out, with great'care

aridl attention,, witb aview -oa? placingth'atas-
tuation' cf dia raideof' -the, western,ý part or 'the
cou n ty fiairlyLbcforc tin publia.-

portcgo, another, al up' da wu-odoue
car ore clcarly be'w tii. importance o? this gradeé;
and a~rsi'ly h the f 'man o 'incirigou

Mornéal arcants 'u âenswoho di;i4il, Iou
Nos.3 &4, .tbe :transit, fro oana, Britdila Parte

greatinarase durig diq pu aa..Âcon nia

taon hi eaucomnenc Iuond wiI. shished

thirW proniise'ufàWý &ve,
ci otn -a progressive iicrease ;iriaUtimow.to

Nos. ,&6, the itràÎoit frou a British! to-an Ànie-
icin port.. This cosi, priipll ilube, withi

a m vey'oahproporto rof'whcat and fi'ur.-Ii

t6onr dismadvs!' gbVfwe. bt&vryra o
expact a~ moraea" an* d "wfll b.ene'

Nos. 7' l' fromr an- Arnerica-n ta 'a Britiah pon1
show a greater, ,proportititi or wliemt than -, 'ù's'

yto~ ï{ am or._ Yo t~~ftu'Ba
51' idOtlUtp6UhbfL. r

hIsom À1W 69gvr ubss~o~iatt
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uh pat 1. Raisinîg the Berm Bank froi Bread ta Cran
amount, and presicnts an inrease over he pa • berry Creck on tie feder.
rhighowly satisfactory t those who h c \Videning and deeioning the lower end of the

t knowledge of the last ycars crops. Feeder; removing rock in the eut ta .Gravelly Bay

hie >Welland Canal has cost as follows: and widening. th anal below Junction.

ck paid in, including the Stock paid in by both a0- idnn han Canal from

?roincs 19,3 0 0 O . WVidening and dc2epening the Canal from
Provinces, -.. -r•••••••.•• • G 103,340 head of Gravelly Bay to first Guard Gate.

ans fron the Provincial Gov. 100,000 0 0 4. Raising towing path froin Dunnville to Broad

c im poria ..o............. 5.5,555 il 0 Crack.

changG on do. do 7,156 15 0 C 5. Rebuilding part of Locks No. 7, 16 ad 20;

Us Of 1830 ald 1831, ....... 1,956 18 7Î and re ir a Lki, 25 an 27,Marlatt, and i

a~ 1832 ................. 2432 7 Si 6. I1building Wasto WVcir$ etMaltt

83.••...•• .. ••• ... 3.,618 1 7Ï Lock No. 6.

0 .o d e 1 8 y C o. .............. 7 . M a k i n g 4 n e % v L o k G a t e s a t P a r t ' o b D s o n ,
xpended by Commisoners in 7500 0 0 2 ait Thorold, 2 et Allanburgh, and 4 moo upon
1833, .••• •••••.. •"....rt...th..ine
w cration of Stock, in 1834, other parts f th ne.

and taken up by Provincial 50,000 0 0 S. New Guard Gares near Graverly gr an

Government, ............... 5,0 9. Twe new rond I3ridgs-ilc ati Berger's m

lls of 1834 ... •...•....... 3719 1 7j another at Quakers.

os o183,-... • . . . 5,807 5 11 10. Repair of oa Bridge near nquduc, nd

planking road vay of aqueduct.

£431,086 2 1 Ail these wvorks are tlacod under coentract, eept

The lngth of the Ship Canal, from Lake Erie to Nos. 3 and 4, and n ie i bae finisad by the fis of

ake Ontario, is .................. 28 miles April; as ni necssary atoiils for ha se rpairs

outh of Wclland 16 chains, or 1,056 feet and mrks are now noerly upe tic groùd. Wai-h

owing path from thence to Port Robison 91 " an ordinare.sossen we na pexci te oper th e navi-

coder' or boat canal, frorn Stiiieof ta gation by thec 4tli day aif pril1 at fartboest. Thé es-

Dunrrvill a..................... 20 " tnmaed expense of the r airs above specificd, is

Dowin n vile • from th•c• • t• mouh o f25,382 16; and of the 3r and 4 t, net yct.undc r

Grnd Rivr, ................... " contract 81,800.
- v •Upon a recent examination of ie Canal lim, the

63 carth vork, paihs, slopes and emba kleft, are ge-

[63 miles 16 chains.) erall in a god stae of rcpair, at ne immediate x-

The dimensions of the ship canal arc: peniture tnder Nose mbeds, is ta bc appreledtd.

Decpîh of water............. ...... S6 fot. Trhe late sîormi in' Novemfber, kas severely testcdl

idth of botom, ........... ..-. 26 " the works at Port Colborne ; but has not injuredoia

o. surface, ................... •• • •5• • • •dit an of the main Piers. The Grand River

With suLock,; and with a summuî dcvated aboya 131r bas s"uf""red to the extant of £62 currency.-

Lake Ontarin, wf ................ 36 fec The exteci of damage sustained at .both harbors, I

Froni thencar io descnt te Wlland have estimaied at £212 10. Prt Colborne bas

River . h ne te d t ......... 6 " been repaired ai less expense than my estimate.

Fren thence the descnt Lae rie,.. 61 The Harbor ai Part alhaesie, aiougli then Pais

arc uràdeckod,ý appelirs ta hveý g ivcn ,généal.i satis-

358j facton, to all the sbip masters with wbom I have

The dimensions cf the Boat Cunal arc conversed ; J c -thprent depth of water is sufficient

MiniTu dieni .................... 4 fet. for al sclioners ratneW w avigate ath Canal.

Surraco, .......................... 
36 "1 -ie uivîaw by13shoes setyc a

il mi- uurig the pu. seasoh 36he Welland Canalr'has

srfces •• crcto • f t arbos---Port D l beea lanygated by 13 sho neT 1 ostl y f ag

'heuste-, Muitlacid and Colb.irne-Afl aqueduc cluss, raing beiwvenx 60 and 120,taiisburthec:ý tuey,

erouse Maitia River Wlland, 365 feet u c reigt ta he aggregate extent of 7,20

ea 2 fet in dam auid embauk- tons.

menti aver the Grand River, of ne.rly oeniil i Iri closing rny remarki for. thescuOfl, .i mayisnm

lang, witb 5 extraW\aste NVeirs, capable ofd dis-woebysaigta i: sel octiayýt

laecung in al a yth of f 1hic csin-ate-r-.four" place the Canal in a perfect ad' Éermanelit state of

on culerts, only one ofwhich reains-sixwood. epair, o enure a trade correspondirg with the Ce-

soncverts.-three uard or stop gates, with some pacity of the Locks for transit.

40 or 50 Waste Weîrs, and 1 of a mile of the dcep. I a the honor tobe
est cuttig ici America, with the exception cf the Gentlemen

Delaware averaging, from 30 to 56 feet. Y eur veryod er

The following Report frein the Engineer, 1 FRANCIS - ALL.

shew the work Dow i progres S-r. CATitiaS, 261b Déc. 1835.

To the Pregidffi and* Board. of Dircctori of ij in due -Appendhxt w this R'epot'il'e ýud a

Welland Canalne a newtable of tosl,,wliich Will go icte operatii on

the opeing o hearsitteui,4iithe

I beg leave to presen u tl a n

brief statement of work te be prosecuted durirg n e fr he beseose

close of th navigation, upon the Welland Canal. from'tbe besVses.

r%2 9
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The Company have in hand the sun of £294 18 2Î

And they ewe a followb:
Estimate passed 6th

January,lS0,..£1,00O 19 9
Contingencios do. 207 7 5k

1,208 7 2j

Leaving threm in arrears at close of
season .................... £913 8 11¾

To t hichmay b added the amount
of awards for Land,,Damages, &c. 2,573 17 11

Making a balance due fron the Com-
pany at the close of the present
season, . ...... ..... :-... 3,487

In addition to which may bc added
the estimated amount of work as
snecified in Engineer's Report

6 10¾

825,3.2 16 cents........... C. 6,345 i 10

Leaving to b provided for,.......49,832 17 8

HYDRAULICK P URCHASE.

It lai necessary that the proceedings of the Com-
p'any,,rlating to this transaction, should be correctly
undérstood; and it is due to the Board, the Stock-
holders and the Public, to give a detailed narrative
of their proceedings in relation to it.-With that
view they subinit a copy of the statement presented
last session, ta a committue of the House of Assem-
bly, as follows :

It contains, First-Orders of the Board to notify
particularly the Goverument Directors, that the sub-
ject of the Hydraulics vill be taken into considera-
ion ; and the appointment of a committee to consist

of tie Government Directors alone, ta examine and
report on the subjct.,

Second-The report of that Committea containing
the following proceedings, viz :1. Minutes of'meet.
ing, 26'li October, 1830, exprising tbe opinion cf
the Boaricrespcétingtlhe sale of the Hydraulic pow-
ereand lan. 2. Ditto of Nov. 3d, 1830, Vhen the
Resol'tkihof, thepreceding meeting was not con-
firmed',liut'the property ordered to le- advertised.
5. Copy of the advertsement, 8th december, 1830.
4. Proceedings of meetings of 11th May and 2d
June, 1831, con6rming, sale, and appomting Mr.
George Keefer, Jun., to makeàa,, survey, and, order
ing a deed to be madeoút't Alex.M'DonelU, Esq.

Tkird--Opinioof the Committec on thesubject.
Fourih-Concurrencesoftthe %Board.

Fik...-Copy'of the instrument alluded to.

Bdract frn thie Board of Direc-
dCl C

on tha lt Monday in June next, vhen the subjectof
the Hydraulicu will he taken into considration; and
that the Government Directors be particularly re-
quested ta attend on that day.

EX TRA CT

THE MINUTES OF THE BO&RtD OF DIRECTORS

Or Tilt

WELLAND CANAL COMPANY.

June 7, 1834.
PiRESENT:

Wm. Hamilton Merritt, President.
Alexander McDonell, Vice President.
O g den Creighton,
William Eliott,
Thomas Buttler, Directors.
Charles Duncombe, -
William Chisholm.

From the strong feeling which eppearcd to prevail
in the last session of the legislature, to have the Wel-
land Canal Company repossess the hydraulic pOw-
er and proper, whîch they consider ta be increas-
ing in value. by the outlay of thejpublic money-to
remove all'doubts respecttnp- the sum ta o be paid to
the Hydraulic Company, for thé water which rnay
herea1ter be required for the branch Canal ta the

Niagara river; and ta remove every impediment te
the purchas"of the pirivate Stockholders, that the
entire Canal may be placed under the control Of the
public, the Directors deemed it advisable totake the
subject under consideration at' the first meeting of
the Board, and appointed a Cominittee, consisting of
the Directors appointed by ite goveriment, tao ne-

gotiate with the proprietors in the Hydraulic Com-
pany, or the purchase of the same-th subcct was

iscUssedý at'the seeralmeetings, and the followilig
Report submitted :-

[For Report of Cormittea ce Appendx tO Re-
marks, marked No. 3, ofthis year.)

TheBoard failly concur in the sentimnerits of the
above Report. ,·Iowcver, as-tbe greatest induce-
ment on the part'ofMr; Yates, who is the principal
proprietor, to dispose of this property is, to neet the
views of the public so frequent expressed in the.
House of- Assembly, ho suggests the proprietyof
recording a reservation; to enable the Lepslat'oto
replace the property in its present position, if they
deem. it.advisabeat the next Session; , and he bas
executed an instrument, to return'theadlîgations of
inthe Welland Canal Company; placig theproprty
inits présent position, and reconvey-it to-hbm.

tort OftheC Wêe«n anai omay

May 7, 1834.'
[Forý Agreement made beiween theWlsdCn

W i" î. M r tf -P re t CaMPany anc Meurs. Yates.-KcDonell &Cegs
William H. Merrit'P r .k
.AlexanderMDonell;
George Kefer, Nol 4.)
Ogden Greighton, Directors. arwl-rgen ,the B0î
.Charles Duncombe,~ to ecneac ftepoet rm~ ao

rdrdTta[Feetingorf the oardilbelcl an gavee de the W l
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and thus the matter stands. The motive for first President, the fact cannot be concealed that the res-

disposing of this property-was to concentratea alarge ponsibility of the, nagementof this-corpration
amounat of capital on the line of the Canal which rests wholly with the Boardi ofDireciors. w far

would increase its revenue in the shape of toll. A Mr. Mackenzie would be. ustified iwpubhshing-the
ver serious difficuly appeared te exist on account proceedings of a corporation who ha confided to

of t e titie; to remove which, an application was im the mianagementv of soinportant a trust, before

made te the Legiulature to incorporate the Company representi.ng the reasons on which he grounded bis

and also to allow one of the principal proprietors to opnions, te the body who sent him, or by calling a
hold and convey real estate, neither of which was meeting of tho Stockholders generally, (the only par.
granted. Aver greant anxiety appeared tube man. tiea directly interested, admittng. all-his assertions

îfested by the House of Assembly to re-possess thiv were truc,) is for, the public to determinie. But ir

roperty ; and it was supposed to be the, only exist- those charges prove to beffaise, who-,ibe the.suf

ng obstacle te making the Canal wholly a public fercra It-is a mattee of littie conse lence te Mr.

work. It was this reason, te ether with the desire Mackenzie, wboduesrot own a farthbii 'of Stock-

to possess the entire control of this water, mit case it it is also of littie conse eince ta thaDire ctors miàdi-

should be required for any other purpose, which vidually, who hold.a ve 'smal'amount -ofStock-

induced the Directors appointed by tie House of and it mnay be of little ce sequence to any indûidWui

Assembly te re-possesu it. within this Province, as ilie, wholW amountofStock
held in it does not exceed £3,712 10; but there are
individuals, both-in-Europr and-the United.States,

particularly the latter, who are deeply inerested-
men who have advanced'large sums,,hving laiun out

S U P P LEM E N T A R Y R EPOR T. oftheir money for many years, and to whom this
. Province is under deep and lasting obligations, for

The Hoeuse cf Assembly have te power te appoint the benefit they are daily deriving from'this comnmu-
three Directors te represent the interest the Provin. nication,.wlw may ie.serouijréd
cial Government hold in thi undertaking. During
the last year Dr. Duncombe of Oxford, David Thor-
burn, Esqr. of Queenston, and Wm. Lyon Macken.
zie, Esq. were seleuted for that trust. On the l5th
of May, those gentlemen took their seats and pro-
ceeded with the ordinary affaira of the corportion,
as usual; die Board offering every faciliy, as on all
occasions te every Director, te examine te minutes
of former proceedings, the Books, papers and all
other documents relating te the affiurs of the Com-
pany. Mr. Mackenzie having examined the entire

ine of the Canal was highly gratified with all he sav,
and expressed the most earnest desire to promote the
best -intereats of the undertaking, offered to be the
bearer of a Memorial to Lower Canada, andto use
his best exertions te obtain aid, of the success of
which he said, fie did not entertain the Icast doubt.
He professed that the i nvestigation in which he was
enSuged, was withi a view of preparing himself te
make such a Report as would enable him tu effect
that object.

On the 21st of October Mr. Mackenzie notified the
President that ha had discovered defalcations of the
funds of the Cum any to a large amount. He insi-
ted upon a specia meeting of the Board being called'
wvhich was acceded to; and from the representations
then made by him, the Board assented to close up
the Office, seal up the Books and papers and leave
every thing in abeyance until the period named by
him, 19th November; he at the same time prcmising
every.exertion on his part to promote the object of
the mission he bad offered te undertrkae; and, until
the moment of bis departure, expressig bis entire
confidence of success. With what Adaiy ha has
disclharged the trust reposed in him bythis Company,
in the execution of that mission, will bu seen from bis
own statement. The first intimation we had.of the
change in thbat genteman's. sentiments, was the
appearance of apaper bearin the title of the .Wel-

land Canal,» pu)blihed by lm at Toronto, on the
16th December list, in which we find a series ci
aceusations against the Directors-for,.howaver de.
sirous binmay appear to 'be 'W cast ie edium on the

.Although the Directors protest, in O .th 'rt
manner, againist the abuse uf;the ,trust ,repo0 m
that individual, they do net feel,tlemselvescalle~
upon in justice to theur own character, to n. otuco, any
other matter contained in the publication alluded to,
except what relates to,a

DEFALCATION OF THE FUNDS-OF THIS

CORPORATION.

The moment this charge was< mae the most
prompt and efficient measures wereaiopted<to obtamu
a full investigation.-On the 19th 'November, the
day named, the following orderwaspaued,nem. con.

" Whereas, it béa beeni stated by Mr. Mackenzie,
a member cf the Board, dhat the fncial affaira of
this corporation are in a state cf great derangemen,
and that the books have bieen impro îry.tampered
with; and whereas the.Board are sirousto.havo
ti char geas iade by Mr. Maclnie thoroughly and
impartially .investigated by bome competenit.d dis-
interested person orpersonu.

"It was proposed by TnoxAs BUTLER, Es ., and
secondedby Osn;ùWChatouTonEsq.r

Reolved, That Mr. J.T. BOWREY be autho.
rised to examine aud conpare-the'said'ehiarges*ith
the said Books on behialf, of this Company,, together
with all receipts and expenditures of ail money
which may have comen into the possession of this'cor.
Poration,mfroni tnime to time, up-to>the.31st ofQet.
inclusive ; anzd ,that tie SecretaryeMr.4Clark, be re-
quested toapoint another personito act in, conjune-
taon with M.,Bowrey-and that^'thoese two gentle-
men do' report resultc ofliäir examina-
tions te this Board--and' tht'hs.alluave fuali
power te examine ail pers'ns, bocks, and papers, in
any cnetd wthilie affairsOf tis,corpora-
tion. r ,.

The resuk of ie invesiagation ii 'contiredJ in,
their Report.
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APPE NDIX.

No. 1.

TABLE shewing the principal Articles of Property pased up through the Welland
Canal, from one American Port to another, in the Season of 1835.

DRN- T AIULELs 0F Bu~bela To NKILCHJ.Z<ISE, Tous et Plutar Tou,
FRLO TO ~cmn

*,Whlley aitt ,~ &e Cier Apples. Petatu.. Cocil. Tous Cm.1 Qm Castings.

Omwog . Cleuland...........3599 53 337 7 2022 9 2 0 .,.

Oswego Snuk..............8548. .................... 2707 .

Oswego. ChIca h 106 2129 70 loi 1435 25à 267 9 3

Oswego........ ...... 10184 112 775 A7 519 G 1 20

Oswego .. ....... 1918.......... ............ ...

Ogwqo. H luron ............... 3526 ................ .. 1 -710 2:
Oswego...' .. 9

OacoMonroe...........8..............2 2 .......OSwego à ..........

Oswega. 6 1
Garage...................5 ......... ........ ....... .... .... .... ............

Qfrgý. . a............. .. 224...................... 8 ....... .... 

Offiego .. Erie ........ .. ....... 1077........... ...... ....... ... 4 ............ .......

Stickot. Chicag........ . . ....... ... 96 ... .......

106 856291 335j 181 579;7 81j 38471 .12 2j 5. Io

WVM. HAMILTONY MERRITT,
POCsdeo. W. C. Co.

;S.CoaMarft; December 3L"'1835.k JOHN CL'ARK,
Seerolore I. 'cLe.Os. .

I2ABLE shetîing Mew principal Articles of ,Pr*prt!l passed, do«wn- throUgl& the Wel-
j~kn aa ron -one Amnericaw Fort, to , another, in the -Seasonib of 1836.

Bthe . ro buh EAIMUL or TON@ 0F W.Jmdi PIrpet ap id.
Ceeuav, Asbs LrdHa. OL CatLaW. Tabacsa

WbCc aleur oPork. A a . uo
- . - .. -,

................................

~Sanduak..................................... ....... ....

3Hrn..- aeo.. 463' -0W, .-. . . .... .. .. .. 74019........
Rihmnd. swgo.. 2397, . ý.69 .... 7..............24370.....a
'Olvemn .. O~enhur......346 62094 .* ' > 13 5 18............ 11978 :29.

OIev1~n.. apelacnL ... ~ .-. 50...........................76796 10848
Oaweo............. 58 .8......... ........ 3930.........

DetOL'... Ovog........................................124162........
Chicago.... ....ta . . .... .. ..... 235 .... . .

.Jnch Ce. 540.

Buflalo. Er. e ... .....

-.- - * -. - *. , 7 -4 -2e

85k o78044 .e 96 23 .42 Dai . 84U 9

WM. aIAMILTON MERRI1T,

Pregadent W. C. C..

DA VEILOF Bubes9TnCMECHNDAEToO onPase en

JOHNadCLCRn
Whke B seeCgary W. C. Ce. CC

..... 5399 13 ..... 55715760-9 0
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No. 3.

TABLE shewing the principal Articles of Property passed up throuzgh the Welland

Canal, from one British Port to another, in the Season qf 1835.

St. Cathzrices
Dunnivile....
Port Colborne
Chippaa...
Thorold. ....
Port Robinson
St. Catharines
Sudwich....
St. Thomas.,
Goderich....
Gosfield..
Vittoria..
Amherstburgh
Port Stanley.
Thorold.....
Dunnville...
Port Robinson
Port Colborne
Long Point..
Amherstburgh
Colchester...
Sandwich....
Goderich....
Gosfield.
Port Stanley.
Dunnville....
Colborne ....
St. Catharnes
Long 'oint..
St. Cathnrine
Port Stanley.
St. Catharines
Port Colborne
St. Catharines
Allanburgh...
Port Stanley.
Port Robinson
St. Catharines
Port Colborne

41

1991 210

Toronto.....
St. Catharinefs
St. Catharines
St. Catharines
St. Catharines
St. Catharines
Prescott
Plrescott....
Prescott....,
Prescott.....
Plroeott .....
Prescott.....
Prescott.....
Plrcscott.....
Prescntt.....
Prescott.....
Pre4cott.....
Prescott.....
Prescott.....
Toronto.....
Toronto.....
Toronto.....
Toronto.....
Toronto.....
Toronto.....
Port Rubinson
Port Robinson
Haumilton.
Hainilton....
Niagam.
Niagara.....
Dalhousie....
Kingston ....
Kingston ....
Kingston
Kingtonf.
Brockville...
Brockville...
Brockville...

921 201 110|115731 399

5~aveu.

5B00

3i 5800

10465

-Z:....Il.

i-- 11 -

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,
Presidest W. C. Co.

JOHN CLARK,
Secretary V. C. CO.

566

i I

WrLLAJID CAIRL OvrrEx,
S. Cahevrines, Deceinber 31, 1835.

-. - .. ••'.. ""

20465
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No. 5.

TABLE shewing the principal articles of property passed up through the Welland

Canalfrom a British to an American Port, in the season of 1835.

FRM TO .ieet of Boaids. 1. hingl. Bearmls or Flour

Oakville ••................. BUfO.................330.
Thorold................ 1..

Harnilton ............. ............... ••.............................
Toronto......................... Buro. ........................... Ï60 . .

Donniville .............. • Buffalo..............................50000........ . 37'

unnvie........................Bufulo..................................... 
. 25000...........

211860 2500011 202

VILLIAM HAMILTON MERRITT,
President Wellanid Canal Compnuy.

WLLAND CANAL Oric,
ST. CTmaarNxs, 31si Dec. 1835. JOHN CLARK, Scrtary, W. C. C.

No. 6.

TABLE shIewing the principal Articles of Property passed down through the Welland

Canal,from a British to an Anerican, Port, in the season of 1835.

Cubice ect
Pipe Barl Buhl qre *

staves Staves. Flou Wht Timber, Loge.

Fort Maitland. •••••••••••••. French Cr.aek.. • • • • 25384

o r t S t a n l e y • • •. . •. 
. ..• • O• •. . . . . . . . . . . . ..

part Dt...oer- .••• ... •••• 
.••.•Oswego...•.... •....•

........ ~Cap Vincent-•.••........•••••• ~ 4..............Roundea'ux ... •••••••• •• P 7621
Howard................ ...... Cap Vic............ • ... •... 7514
Dunnie.........Franch Crek. 59754• •• 17047

Dunnill..••••••••••••• "•• Frenh Ceek ••. - -•••••• ••s. 95164
Fort Robinson--•••••••Fr•nch Creek.14009••...
Peterburgh..........••••• • • • French Creek.. •••••• .••••••500101
Dunaville-•••••••••••••.. Grand Iole....-5-601 •4114

14009 184487 4195 4802 . 76648 4114

WILLIAM HAMILTON MERRITT, Presidenie W. C. C.

WELLAND CANAt OFvicEC
Bt. Catharines,31st Dec. 1835. JOHN CLARK &eretary W

No 7.

TAflLE shewing theprincipal Articles of 1 operty passed up tlrough the Welland
Canal, from an American to a British Pot, in the season of 1835.

MERCIW<ÄISE, Erlus Tenu
TO: - -- ---- sait couas

Toda C*t. Qru.

Owego ............................ Amlhers.burgh • .. .6 100 •••

Oswego..............................SCatharines ......... ............... ..... 2 270 2'

oiwego.-. • ••••• 
.. 0............ .. ,

Oswego............ ............... ....... 63

owego....•............. .A.nbur. .

10 12 2 093.

wHLLIAM HAMILTON MERRITT,'.
Presiden* W. C

W mLAND CANAi OFFIcE,.
St. Catharines, 31et De; 1835. JOHN CLARK, Secretary W.C. C.
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-No. 8.

TABLE skewing the principal Artcls of Property passed- down trug e W -

land Canalefrom an American to a Britisk. Port in Me &ason of 1835.

FROM TO

Cleveland... . .
Bufalo....

do ...... obrne...........
do...............Toronto........ .............

Cleveland...........Prescott.......................
doHt.......h ........................
do.............................

Clear Creek.......... rockvill......................
Prescott...... ................

iluaheis
of

WheaL

13919

18017

Pipe
Stayes.

1275
2000

8060

Pork. Flour

1119

4087
2 0 0 O

.. 001

11061 100

TONS OF

Mode. Cop. cent ngs

7..... .....
.7 2' 0

3.

T 2 0 2391 il

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,
Pr sidnt W. C. Co.

WatraAn CANAL OVrccE,
si. Catharincs, December 3, 1835.

JOHN CLARK,.
.sderelarywý. C a

R A TES of To on te Welland Canal-as am nded.

DESCRIVTION OF PROPERTY,
Throu
th Wh

route

20 mile

5. c
lou r, prbarrl.............-.0 5

Pork, porbarre.............. .0 7
Amhes, per barrei...........•• .1
'Wiiskey, pobarr1......... .
Lrd and Butter, pr barrel. 0
Salt, pr bearrel................ 0
Bie and Cider, er barrel.....
Dried Fruitand ut, prbarrl.. 10
Fitch.perbtrrl.........•.. O
Hau s and'Bacon, per CWt......... 0'

011, pr barrel................ 0'
Bea. Wax, par barra...........O

Fishl, par bartei...............O0
Dried Fib; par awt....•••••••.O

'Craceru,'per brrel ........
Whet pcr bushal.........•.•• 0

lats, per'-bus'hiel ..........-"
Corn,.Barlay and Rye,'per buel.,
otatoes,,per bushel,.. .. •••.'.. O

Coals,.prto...... .'.. "Castings,'ep, pertoni........".3'
Castinigsdown, per ton....." '

indtone,per ou.r.......". 2
P ..st ..o..... " 'Mtr,"gror... per.. ..-... •.

Furniture and.Bagage,' pdXrtonl... 5"
Lard.and Butter,.per.keg..,..... 0 O
TobaeJOla,,rcwt .. ........ 0O

Tobao, manufnetared, par cwt.,* .0
Pipe' Staves, perI¶M...........•. 20

SSqatfimlber,.12 inches a dita
tor, and'upwa~rdsi por 1000 cubie 5
fot... ............. 2.

Front
nmuth of

ole ver to
Dunnville,

and
lace versa.
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DESCRIPTION OF PROPERlTY. h

Flatted Timber, ier 1000 culice fet
Small round Building Timber,ditto
Shingles, per M.................
Barrois, ench................
Boards, 44 inch, Vor 1000 fot ....
INorchandise, up and downie, per ton
Firkxns, small cask, packages,&c.

each. ..................
Pasngers............. ......
Onions, per bushal..............
Oysters, per barrei..............
Vinogar, parbarrel..............
Cheese, par cwt................
Ploughs, each..................
1-Iides, er cwt.............
Sking, slop, deor, &c. par cwt..
Horns, per cwt.................
]Ray, pur ton...................
Bran, par ton...................
Bricks, per ton.................
Firowood, per cord..............
Cedar Posts, par cord...........
Tan Bark, per cord.............
Stone, per cord.............
Wool, Ver ton..............
Stone Wnre, par ton.............
FIax Seed, per barrel..........,
Vesseld, under 4j0 tons burden.....
Vessels, 40 to 50 tonts burden......
Vessels, 50 toits ond pwards...
Boats for pIssengers,3l pnrle,oi
Boats for fregilit...............

Titrogh

route.

s. d.
20 0
12 G
0 G
0 2
0

0 6
0 2

(01 0
1 0
0 3
0 6
0 3
0>3

2 6

In concluding theso my remarks on the general
management of the Welland Canal fron the period
of its commencement, 1 beg to remind the Commit.
mittee, thiat at the commencement of this investiga-
tion I offered promptly ta admit all such. allegations
as were truc, and leave the Committce to juUoe of
their importance or character :-To this Mir. Ïlac-
kenzie objected, claiming the ri lit ta conduct the
proceedings in his own way, t ov iich the committee
assented. He bas occupied the time of the Com-
mittee from tho 27th January to the 26th of this
month, making up, reading over, and explaining his
voluminous statements, ana examining witnesses.

After closing his case, as he terms it, on Saturday
the 26th inst., 1 again offered the Committee to rest
the defence of the Company entircly on their judg.
ment by a brief verbal explanation of the statements
be presented, providing only the evidence adduced
was ta be printed with the report ;-this afiter a con-
sultation was rejected, and I-was recommended ta
give in a written statement in reply, in such manner
or form as I thought proper.

In consequence of wlich, under the impression
the, whole was ta be laid beforc the public, 1 drew

pa hasty and brief reply ta each accusation ; and
in order that a plain simple statement should be pre-
sented ta the public, I bave given a brief statement of
each year's transaction as it actually occurred,together
with the official documents and monthly minutes ofthe
proceedings ofthe Board, in order that those vho may
take an interest in the transaction may not prejudge
the proceedings of the Directors by misrepresenta-
tions and extracts selected ta give a semblance of

truth to a partcular proceeding,.and the vcry docu-
ment or extract fromt the minutes ta shew its absur-
dity suppressed.

My reply to all the voluminous matter prescnted
by the ])irector of 1835, las. only occupied the
time of your honorable comrnittee, iricluding the ex-
amination of my evidence, 2 iours on Monday tîte
28th, and 2 hours on Thursday the 31s irist.

As I understand Mr. Mackenzie intends to adcdress
your Committee with a view of' impressing the im-
portance and utility df his proceedin-s, ta which I
am not entitled to reply, I will briey recipitulate
the substance of bis accusation.

The first 6 questions r aîate to the Secretaries, and
the manner in which the books have been kePt.!

When the objection was first made, every director
manifested their anxiety ta institutèéan iimmediate
investigation-the only difference of' opinion was the
motive-he alloging intentional fralud and the ab-
straction of large sums, the Directors adlmitting r-
rors, but from the characters of' te Secrdtaries and
ample security given did not believe either fraud, or
defalcation to any amount existed,; tliey adoptedthe
only remedy in their power in guardingbe interest
of the Company by taking security.

No. 1. Inputing fraud has not been made out by
any evidence whatever.

No. 2. TEiat erasures bave been nade to te c is-
advantage of the comany-. the onl one referred
ta by any evidence is the 404 in the lock akckrint of
Mr. Oliver Phelps in e theear 30, whicii ta be
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charged. to Mr. 'Black until a satisfactor.y. explanation
is given by that gentleman, who does not at prsent
recollect the. circumstance. The one in ald leger
folio 402 of <£50-heretofore alluded to being paid
Thomas Merritt4'ror toll account in 1833 is satisfac-
torily explained by the affidavit of Mr. Calaghan
who made the entry.

No. 3. That falso and erroneous entries have been
made-That erroneous entries have been made was
never disputed but promptly admitted from thedirst,
but from no impropea. motive.

No. 4. That there is a great defalcation on the
part of the officers of the Compa. This is denied,
and! the investi-ration already made, and any which
nay hereafter %a made by competent and unpreju-
diced persons will bear them out.

No. 5. That falso accounts have been sworn ta
and laid before the Legislature; This refers to the
balance shoet of 1832, where an item is char ed as
paid to George Keefer ta be cexpnded on Grand
River claims, it was correct as taken from the books
at the tine, but a part of the saie money was ex-
pended for other purposes, and net for this particular
purpose, viz:-Grand River claims as then exten-
,ld.

No. 6. Thatimportanttransactions oflàr eamount
have been impro-erly vithheld frorn the eompany's
Books. This alludes to the toll of 1830, 1831, and
1832, the receipts of 'which were regularly laid be-
fore the Legisiature in each ye~ar, consequently no
atternpt was made te conceal the amount recceved;
accounts of expenditure were kept in books ex-
pr'essl opened for the purpose in the offic-It is
tract ey were not' entered on the loger at the time
they sheuld have been-the delay necurred as ex-
planed by Mr. Clark in consequence.of iot having
settled all the forwarding accounts, soma of which
renain'open to this day, but from no ater motive.

No. 7. That the charges by the 'officer arc im-
roper.' Thé ciar es referred to were examined
y a Committee o the House' in 1830, and since

thatperiod each succeeding year ; and not onily ap-
proved by the Board of Pirectors, but by the dif-
ferent Comnittees appointied for that purpose, and
incurred as early as 1825, when the Province had.no
pccuiary imterest' in the undertaking.

.No. 8. T'hat'the officers of late years have taken
their own. salaries out of' the funds w"itlhout autbority.
of-the Board. By referencoto the book ai'account
it wil be seen that the Company had net moaus te
pay theofficers, whowere generally in arrear-that
when a general"order~ te paya given sum pe year is

made;it is carried'to their' cred it as 'a mater of course,
and no particular order for that purpose is necessa-
ry,; -it could have lappened only i' a few instances
att most, .ad, of no consequence whatever; the
same result-vould'take;place'by paying them by ane
order, statin the amount of salary they were to be
paid,,or swealing up'the minute book by entering an
order every mont."' '

'No. 9. That'persons havelfhad access to the'books
and.altered them"attheir pleasure, and.rmade 'entries
contrary to the standing oders of 'te Board-This
charge is not suported. No person has ad accss
to. books ,witout-thepermissien of ie Secretary,
and no entries 'have been .mnade contrary to the
stanadingorder of the Board.

No. 10. That loans have been made ta Directors,
Officers, and others, without the consent of the
Board-This is true on two or three cases as stated
by Mr. Clark, but cvery fartling was returned, and
the interest gained by the Company for the period.

No- 11, That one set of books of account are kept
by•the officers, and another for the inspection of dse.
Board-This is true, but the inference drawn from
it incorrect.-The one set of. books kept with con-
tractors is to enter the different items or payments
made at different periods, advances, assumption.for
debts, and cross entries, necessary to keep on, the
work when without neans; the other is the princi.
pal books of account, shewing amounts paid on the
estimates.

No.' 12. Alludes-to myself and Mr. Clark,.having
been appointed Secretary and not making entries,
although it was our prescribed duty-The order ap-
pointing myself Secretary-in 1832, shews clearly it
wias more altermg the name from Agent, the duty
of which I perforrned, and Mr. Clark that of Accoun-
tant, who gave security for thc ,money at the time-
this charge relating ta mxysilf disproved by m owvn
evidence as well as the minutes, which cleàay re-
lates the transaction.

No. 13. Thata system of favoritism has prevailed
-The current testimony he has produced disproves
this charge.

No. 14. The evidence lie bas adduced on this
charge is expunged by order of your Cornmitte,.

No. '15. This charge has been so often before.the
public and different committees since 1825, that it is
hardly necessary ta revert ta it again at this remote
period, eleven years after the occurrence took place
-it only shews the want of any realoffence to bear
hîin out in his accusation against me personally.

No. 16. That valuablo mill sites have 'been given
away-This is truc in one solitary instance,-to Mr.
Keefer in 1825-a matter of public notoriety mince
that period, and which vas before tbe publicb ecame
interested in theCaarl.

No. 17. That the President, Agent, and some of
the Directors, have .been improperly employed
forwardinggood1s and leasing water power. If takxngo
a share in two or three vessels constitutes a forwàrd-
er of goods, this charge is true, but net otherwise.
From the extreme want of capital sone of the-Direc-
tors took shares- to prornote uilduin of vessels b
concentrating the small means indivduals possesse&
on thueine of the Canal.

No. 18. That a bargain has been rmade,,injurious
ta the interest iof the Company and Province. Tlíis
relates to the sale of water powec'to the Hydrailic
Corpany i 1831,, and the repurchase.n í834. This,
transaction is clearly'detalle in, th'e Copy, las
Report. .The purcasers would. be very.appto-
be reinstated ia ossession of this proper,ty, conse-
quen neither.e Directors, nor any prson con--
cerne ,can subect ta improper motives mrela.:
ion to the transactlon.

N.19. That: George Kéefer,. Eiú was prp-
crly do i'cted'in the'6 cactfor lecs.. . a'
furnishintimber ta' a contractor 'at gven rice
for 'builng' a- lock hen that .cotractor,is a r
given price fr -eadli ock, is more irnpper tliair
selling him a 'quantity of iron,plank, or oher mate-
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rials, which compose the same le inproper, Mr. ulai places ta serve initeiested individ 1s* This

Keefer is subject ta the imputation, but not other- charge has not been supported by- a sine 1proof, 5ut

wise. on the contrary even the opposition of Mr. Gordon

wio. 20. That important original estimates, c at the time was withdrawn, as shevn by his testiiio-

tracts, &G., arc missn at tho Canal otlicme-This c ny-before a Committee of the House of Assembly,
ta te cn i.i of the Session of 1825 and 1326. [Sec evidence ta

true in part, as relates ta two estimates, but no in-

jury arises frorn it, as the copy and Books will show. de to mny remarks on Canal of 1s25 marked eo 4.]
The circumstance is explained by Mr. Keefer. It is

not extraordinary that papers may be missing during No. 26. That the payment for a Steam Dredge

a period ofthirteen years, particularly when the oili- was made under suspicions circumstanceLs. This is

cers had good reason ta suppose everything, up ta also a surmise, unsupported by proof. Mr. Yates

1830 atleast, vas fully settled. received the Mloney fron us, ana paid Lynds, the
maker of the Engine, i place of the individual.

No. 21. With respect to this charge, as Mr. Rob-11mef
inson has been prevenited from satisfactorily setting h
those accounts by Mr. Mackenzie refusing or neg- No. 27. That $10,000 was loaned Mr. Yates while

lecting ta furnish the Report in time, as promised, many creditors renained unpaid. This is incorrect,

an opportunity vill doubtless be aiforded him by the as will be seen by reference ta Books. The Cor-

committee to do so. pany had money on hand when the Loan was made.

No. 22. That the Board lias frcquently entered t is repadd with iCiterst, thp amaunt nf yVhich wa
into contracts it was without the muans of paying, gained by the Conpany.
and agreed to issue money it could no. possibly re- No. 28. That $30,000 of debt due by Oliver

deein. With respect ta the first charge, it is quite Phelps was irà properly placed ta profit and loss, and

truc they have at different times entered into con- in releasing him the Company florgot the interests of

tracts of large amoiunt without the means of payment tho Canal and the country. This arase front char-

in hand-at the close of every Fall almost since the ging Oliver Phelps the entire amount of Money lic

work comrmenced, the Company vere without funds. received on his Deep Cut contract, and crediting

Tieir only alternative was to let out the work, to get him fbr the number of yards excavated at 27 cents

it finished, and open the navigation on credit, and per yard. :.fter the work was done, and a compu.

depend on their future exertion ta obtain means- tation made by their Engineer, it appeared from his

or stop its Irogress. Such was the confidence repo. opinion. that Mr. Phelps wias not paid in the sane

sed in the 1irectors at that period that they had no proportion of alier contractors who had conmnced

ciiculty in letting out the work, The contractors the work, The subject was delayed for somue tinie,

trusted in their zeal and sincerity to use the best ex- but his security was relinquished with the unaimous

ertion ta obtain means, vhich they beheved would consent of every Director. If the suni of 34 cents

be successful. Instance the large contract with Don- per yard is too hiigh for the work he finished, then

aldson and Davis, in the Full of 1829, fromNi Marsh- they have paid to much, but not otherwise.
ville ta Broad Creek, imd in 1812, at Gravelly Bay No. 29. That proper precautions were not taken.
-and it is éluestionable had not the -Directors adopt- This has not been proved, but on the contrury the
cd that plan, if a Canal %vould have been in existence gencral evidence, particularly that of Mr. Trotter,
at the present day, It is also truc that tie same Mo- Zhews tiere was a well dug at -north end sorne feet
tive led the Directors last Full for the same object, below the level-but such is the genitlemans zealfor
repairing thte Locks, unanirmously to agree ta issue making accusations, that every casualty is turnedmto

thcir Bonds or Notes payable in one ycar. If this a subject of reproach.

proceeding was incorrect they are answerable, not No. 30. Vith respect to this charge-That the
N.otherue. books and papers were taken out of my hands--is
No. 23. That the Canal Directors and oficers have intended ta imply that they were in my possesSion,

mixed u politics and tampered with the public whîich is not the case-they were in possession of
press, This is equally absurd and uunfourded-its the Secretary, and him only. The order of the
proof is a private letter writtent by MVr. Dalton and Board will shev that every caution was pursued,
two or three other individuals to Mr. Merritt, which and an investigation made, the result of which is
the Director of 1835 obtained cxtracts from i a corroborate by the one hichhas taken place under

maînier which lie considers creditable, but in no m- the direction ai the committee, and no good or sounld
stance has any interference on their part been shewn reason ever existed for suspicion of the integrity of
-on the contrary it is a subject never entered or the officers.
acted upon on any occa.sion vithout rny knowledge. I have not attempted to impress on the considera-
On the contrary the feeling cntertained by the Di- tion of the Committee the arduous and complicated
rectors and myself vas always with those who were duty the officers of thîis Com pany have had to per-
in favor of the vork, vithin rererence to -party; form; or out cf the many thousand people with

many instances could be adduced ta prove it-all the whom their transactions have necessarily extended,
frontier, Tory or Reformer, was against it, alnost to although frequently cramped for means, how few
a man, and those in the interior, the reverse. have ever complained. Much might be said on this.

No. 24. That the majority of the Shareholders head respecting management, but they forbear nny.

appointed the Directors, is also true-and that in one further remarks;-they ask no favor, they only re-.

instance the President, the Hon. J. H. Dunn, vas qusire Jiutice.

appointed President on motion, instead of ballot, If howeverthe Committec consider the-Directora
when the Directors were unanimously in his favor. or myself-who in truth is the only person'designed

No. 25. That the Canal bas been taken ta partic- ta be implicated, and the only one deserving censure
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for bad management-all the favor I ask 'at their
hands is that the shareholders who had no par-
ticipation .in the management May not be ruined by
furIer .procrastination, and as all paries agree in the
opinion that the work cannot be well conduc ed on
the' present system, that they will adopt some prompt
and .decided measure. either to purchase out the
sharebolders or place the entire responsibility of the
work on thern.

I have the honor te be,
Gentlernen,

Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM HAMILTON MERRITT,

President of the Welland Canal Company.
Co xTTEnrr Roostr, H. Of A.,

Toronto, 31st March, 1836.

Mr. Merritt closed his vindication of the character
of the oflicers and managers of the Welland Canal
Company, againet the charges brought against theni
by Mr. Mackenzie, and retired.

The Committee then adjourned.

FIDAY, Sth ArtiL, 1836.

C'ommittec met.

PaEsENT-James E. Small, Esq., Chairman.
Messrs.-Chisholrn,

Gibson,
McDonell,
Parke,
Robin,
Shaver, and
Thorburn-8.

&l Ex AN DE a Y. McP ogsLL, Esq., lice .Prssident o.f
the Welland, Canal Conpany, called -in exoamincd.

(By Cornmittee.)
822. In what relative situation do you stand with

*reprd to the .Welland Canal Company or any of its
oficers?--I am. a Director of the'work and, a partner
of Ogden Creighton another Director, in other busi-
ness, and interested one sixth with Mr. Merritt in a
mill at GravellyBay.

823. Are you the agent of John B. Yates, Esq.,
and if so did you give ham any uncertaking in wvriting
that you would hold the water privileges and lands
of. the-Welland Canal Companîy conveyed te you by
deed bearing date the day of -'18-, in
trust for him to his use and subject to his order ?-I
oldthe property of the -Hydraulic Company, Ihave

exectited a trust showing the nature of 'our arrange-
ments as partners: the partnership consiste cf
Messrs. J. B. Yates, Ogden Creighton, and myself.
-I411 alsoadd that I have made a-billproviding -for
the continuaice of ;the trust.. The original instru-
iment' is-in the hands of Mr. Yates.

824.. Wh't portion of the £25,000to.be paid.by
you for 'the Hydraulics and .lands 'of the Company
mentioned in'thé 'above described deed has been
paid to 'the Company; and what amount of interest
upon th e said sum of £25,000 has be~n paidsince

the execution ofr the deed ?-No part of the 't25.
000 named as purchaso money to 'o-be paid by the
Hîydraulic'Company to the -Welland-Canail Compa-
ny vas ever made, and was not from the' terms of
the sale conterplated-the interest was paid regu-
larly'except that allowed by commuting for the loss
of water which was extended generally through the
line to leaseholders, the amount can be' seen by re-
ference to the company's books. To make this pur.
chase available a large otitlay had to bemade ;no
confidence existed, on the part of strangers in the
work,and few could be induced to risk-capial on what
tbey supposed such a precarious issue; the lands.
were chiefly vaste, -and to reduce them to cultiva-
tion lirge and extensive drains had to'be made ; this,
together with roads, raceways, and Millsat Marsh-
ville, formed a large proportion of the expense on
those lands. -Mr. Yates held always the -control,
and never would suffer long leases to be given of
water, remarking that it should niot be' his fault if
any impediment was oifered to .a compromise with
the LegisIature and the private stockholders. Theso
circumstances are barely nentioned toa shew the rela-
tive understanding on these matire.

The Hydraulic Company was formed in 1831,
after the purchase of all the lands and surplus water-
of the Welland Canal Company.

The sale arose from an- objection on the part cf Mr.
Yates to make the water power an object of no other
moment than that of an increase revenue by the
operation of machinery. Mr. Yates: stated that they -
were worth a large sum of money, and if they were
parted with they should be sold after, being adver-
tised for one year in all the newspapers of note on
this continent. Accordingly when the day' f 'sale
arrived, the highest offer rnade was thirty 'thousand
dollars, whcn seventy thousand more vas oifcred in
addition by Mr. Yates ;-the property sold 'to him
agreeably to 'te terms advertised. The prevalent
opinion then was that the purchase money to be'pid
was far beyond its value ;-no, comment was madle
until the lateral canal to Niagara was 'brought'before
the House of Assetnbly, when from thedebates an
apprehension that an interference with 'these rights
so transferred was contemplated by the then imember
from the town of Niagara. The object' of the mover
was frustrated, and confidence restored. Same'time
afterwards an.opinion was expressed by many gen-,
t1emen that they thought the sale objectionable in
point of expediency, wvhen the ofer of an immediate'
transfer was made. On the repayment af the out-
lay this was not taken advantage of. The year fol-
lowing similar remarks were made on which it was
referred to the Goveranment Directors ; when the
situation of affairs was Placed in their present situa-
tion this contract as intimated was' never screened
from pu'blic view,-so far to the contrary thc pur.,
chasers applied to thetLegislature' for an act ot i-
corporation, a'd every means that'could beadopted
were resorted to'.to give' publicity to thei'r 'purchase,
'and no pains spared to bring it intonotice. A spee.
dy return'might have confidently been expctedhad
not Mr. Yates, who held the controling power,co>blîge
ed ch leases and contracts ta be made in such a
manner so as not to impede any negotiation then spa.
ken of between the Government and the stock.

, holders.
825. When did the resale to the Ccmpany af a

portion' of tI property su 'conveyed to you take
K6
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Communicationsof W. H.MerritEs

pltce What wure t.he ternis of the bargain 1-
Vas it yade vith the knowledge and consent of

M1r. Yates 1--What arnount of interest bas been paid
you upon the contraet ý'-ana whiat portion of the
canal and ater privileges are retaitud by you 1-
Describe the same particularly, and the present value
thereof.-By reference ta the Report ai the Govern-
ment Directors those flacts will lie ascertained-tlw
property retained is 50 acres at Allanbargh, withathr
water power of' that place, and 140 acres at Port
Coiborne. The wvater powver nt AUlanburgh shouki
be worth £100 a year. I lust'year purchased u0
acres in the beart of the place for £ 0 par acre.
The extensive machinery crected here bas mode
]and valuable; 1 have generally sold at £25 quarter
acres the first choice.--On Gravelly Bay purchase 18
nontlis' intcrest las been paid.

S26. Can you give any information upon the sub.

ject of the mortgage of Oliver Phelps being given

up ta him, the value of the land taken by the Uom-
pany from him--and why upon this arrangement bis

accounts with the Company werc not balanced 1-

this cornmittee iii answer to questión 271,is meanùt to
shew an account of property sold duriug the,' roress
of the wvork, it is incorrect.Ipidharchbhr
o tes than it eKlibiosfôr oxen and cat..-t consider
alrio his statement shewing that the W eratý th 3ecî.
eut doni by hilm cost leéà thaàn that yohrrtrc.

tors, also incorrect. He waS made large illoaces
for roads wintering of cattle, building ofma'clKnês
purchasing of shanties, &tc., wicli was not tilIwed
to me as a contractor, nor do I tltink to others In
shewving the statement of tle'average cost per yaîd I

length. ai'the Jeep) cut and near tlie surface. lf Iaïa

correct in my understanding of the statement lke
rcoived much more according ta the depth of cut-

ting than other contractors. I am not aware of any
liard pan being in this %ýork, yet, thcre was stone.
He injured other contractors by increasng the.
wages and the allcwance o spirituous liquar, and of-
ten giving bramdy, and others bad ta follow this x-,
ample or they could not keep their men-and, all
this it appears was done with the Company's ioncy-

M-r. Phelps' nmortgagC was surrendered to hin on I do not considerthathemanaged the work econoni-
his giving a deed of 50 acres of land in Centre- cally. I believe he sold the remaiider of lis cattle
villewhich place it -was then supposed would be the in the fall of 182S, after the slips took place.
point of intersection for the Niagara side cut and
then thought valuable;-the preseit valuation I In the fore part of 1S28, I was led into a job of

should think £10 per acre. 10 chains, ta be paid the same as Mr. Phelps got;

S27. Where is the minute o the dBoard agreeing as yet Il have fot been allowed any of the extras

ta give up to Oliver Phelpo the debt lie otwed on oiver ta hlm-not vet fo ntanh ardsr akeri out

the Company's Books in consideration of fifty acres ortc first othr thrmy on s. T hrie on tm

of land .- I cannot say, the minutes not being in my job as al otners .aith my o12 oavons. 3 hc Coh-'

possession. pany owed me inii Jnuary 1829,,averle-3,0010, .tho

[Witness withdrew.] greater part of which remais unpaid. The .Con-
panys proceedings were so very partial in settling
for the Deep Cut work I subsequently brought a

suit against them for the balance due tiereon and'

DÂviD TiompsoN, ESQ., (af Wainflcet) calied in and Notes of hand ; tbe came into Court with the late

DvTH Pind t Attorney General, 14. Bouton,aand then took advan.
exametage of somne informality on thie part.,of ,my;attorney,

By Ma. MAcKENziE. and nonsuited me. Since tbat time there bave been

82S. Did you ever ascertain hw it astat Mr. several agreements ta refer ta arbitration'; the sane

Phels contried ta get bis partners in the lacks con. account yet remains unsettled. From a statement

tract out of bis way, sa that he got the deep cut job we note fronitri Secreta he D3lacktbano a iaes

ta himself, with the mnaney of the province ta coin- uere made ta Cotractors ano theDatep C- Hrwas

plete it1-I know nothing as ta that, only by report. inuced tobmae laot ltoseäitesr tea1
peein niney ta ba paf out cf bis;esiiates, te enablea

829. Did Mr. Oliver Phelps complete his deop him to carry on te work, 'resuming fron that state-

eut contracts 1 Did lie bottom the sections he bad ment that he could not be indebted to the Compan

to excavate 1-He did not fully bottom the job, a a large part of which is still owing ta me, amounting

considerable quantity of earth remained on the sides, ta about £400-that at'his death the Surrogate pla-

which he lad prepared scows ta take away, but the ced the estate in my care until it could be adminis-

slips took place and prevented it. tered on, and I was induced by the Company ta car-

830. Had the Enaineer on the Deep Cut the ry the job on in trust for some.time and.then to pur-.

power as wvell as the csposition ta check and pre. chase a large number of oxen, carts, &c., under a

vent Mr. Ielps trom obtainîng estmates and pay- verbalareement, to be paid for its completion that

ment for work ho neer perfoarmed Or bhat was retained by the Company, which was repesented to

the usage 1-I presume the Engineer v instructed e a large amount. That nt long ater this

ta give true estimates, but notwitgsttandin fr the arranbgeent su fr the reerve d takeq .a..

irregular state of the work and taking xmontbly esti- cosiderable sub from the reserve t liquidte

mates, they vere often incorrect. It is extremoly a c mebt due by the late Mr. Hartwellte

difBcult ta estimate work correctly unless it is kept the Campany, and %vhich Lndil tehatth been

in regular order. I know that the previous estimate kept fre cnme. The c bSequencewft athat t enè' job

of 1828, so far as respcts 10 chairs taken by mysedf coula notbe completed for the balance.,

is incorrect-I rcfhr ta a statenent I gave the Corn- dered.aIl the praperty and tho job to, the&WN.., Cd G.,

pay. I consider Mr. Pelps at te onset of the vho declined accepting it, and inducedne to perse.

work, by gotting large advances, placed the Cor vere, which I did until the work' es. abam

pay completely in his adver, and continued ther ed, char ng tÈem with the cost' therefd; the èonie.

s. If the statenilit produced by Mr. Phelps, ta quence 1s, a con.siderable bliance rernains urpaW

574
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[9ô Cimu ai.catinsxof W. H Merritt Esq 5

andfermns a port ofthe item of' debt due me alrea-:
dy alluded to.,.

31.Tle Engineer, Mr.'George Keafer, tells tihat

you.go(,31jcentspe cubicyard, fer your Deep
CiíC.Centract. Is this the fact, and wihat measure-'

mi~1iUid ouî get 1 I have no means here to ascer-
taif'hether i w.as allowed 21f? cents per cubic

yird:orn t; it may.be perîfectly'correct se fr oas it
goes, but I do here distinctly declare that I took out
Sth. first 2 or three months, many yards that were

neyer estimated, exclusive of roa s ;-I beg te refer
to the stateer'rint furnished the Company already al-
lugld te.:',

832. It appearatliat when Phelps was a contractor'
on the Deep Cut he was paid £1200 as an allowance
for 'r'oads. Did the Directors allow yo and the oth-
er Contractors a proportionate sam for makingroads 1
The Directors didi not allow me any compensation
for sltinties, machinsk roade. nor yet a drawback of
duties'. I do net-know' that they 'allo*ed' etor,
Cortractors.

833. Did the piles of earth .Phelps placed on the
margin of tie Deep Cut banks accelerate ti slides l
This question I consider as a matter of opinion, and
mine is that it would have slipped had that not been
the case, 'being founded on qumcksand, but probably
not quite as soon.

834.' What is your opinion of the workmanship of
Mr. 'Oliver 'Phelps' 34 Locks 1-1 do not profess 'te

give a correct opinion, but' frein sem givng way
mucih sooner thian the tihers, I presume it was owing
to tihe workmaniship.

835.. Do you know that Mr.' Phelps is a poor man
fromwhom adebtof l7,500 could not be collected.i
L consider 'Mr. Phielps a wealthy man worth muci
more money-yetIbegto add that the most econo-

ical man. i the Province could not have done the
DeepCut athis original contract price: this I give
from actual experience, and under the most'favorable
circumstances as o means. I well understand labour.,

X836. Two large contracts-one for.theberm bank
to Thomas MArrîtt's Jr., andthe:other tc John Don-
aldson, were contracted fortwo' winters a. Was
there a fairr attempt to induce competition, or did you

perceive a disposition to favouritisi and letti with-,
out advertising?-I was net aware of the letting of
this vork until after it was given to them.

837. What was Mr. Black's practice with regard
to receipts? *Did he take lst one xeceipt or:voucher
and then another for the same sum of money, or only
one'l-Mr. Black so far as I recollect, di take re-
ceipts on payment'of money, he has in some iian-
ces' taken receipts for payments on grantLng due
bills, and again on payment of said due 'bills,'but In,
the-accounts. current rendered to me, se far as pay-
ment of money ,goes, all appeared correct or waUs
nade so on're erence.

.838. '1340 7. was paid by te Ca omany
forupwards of 200,000 square feut' otimer or a
Tunnel, nopartof which appears te hava been'used
for'thiat ap'rp'se. No part cf the receipts fromthe
sale .of that timber, entered on the Company's
Books, ,and .thoseofthe officars wiho'have been 'ex-'

amined daclaretheir inability to acoiunt for any 'par
of it., Are you aware what a i ome

part of this timberwas wvorked into the-towing path
on River Welland ; a ood portion used up hy Mr.

Phelps: 5,00. feet of te small timber wias put. into,
the Alanburgh Locks.

(B3y Committee.)

839. Iow vas it that Oliver Phelps succeeded in

etting such ood measurements -in, excavating the
Deep ýCit7ýI refer te a former answer onthis sub-
ject.

S40. Have you been a conacteor for niaking Berm
Banks on tei Welland Canal1; and if so what w as
the rate of the contract price per yard 1-I was a
contractor and the rates par yard cf any contract price
wvas 13 cents.

841. Would you. have taken any nre contracts'
of this kind at the same rate per yard"had any'such
been offered to let ?-I would.

842. Do you know the nature of the soi andsize
of the Bermn Bank now undar contractb àb lm T.
Merritt between Broad Creek &nd Duninviland'if
so will you state to this 'committee if you.ul'
have taken that work at the same rate as the jobs
you were a contractor for ?-I know theynatutre 'of
the soil is of a looming nature, easiy'dug-Itwouild
bc abetter job at tha same rate.

843. How many yards did you excavate or re-
move from' your ýwork ?-I have ne meandeliore to
enable nie te answer that question.

[ Witnea withdrew.]

The Chairman was requested to prepare thire draft
of a report to the House fourded upon heI evidence
taken before this Committee.

The Committee adjourned till 10 o'clock A. M.
on to-morrow.

•SATruanAY, 9th tulärð *
Committee met pursuant te adjounalenMt.

,PRESENT :

James Edward Small, Esquire, Chairftn.
Messrs.-Chisholm,

Gibson,
McDonell,
Parke,
• oblin,
Shaver,
Sol. General,
Thorburn-9.

The Chairman presentedthe draft'of a report,
vhich ha had prepared agreeably' te the order of
esterday-wich report was adoptad, sired by the

'Cliairman and 'several maembers. of thre Comm.nttee,
andordered to be'presented té thHa forthiwitht.

The Committee then.adjourned.

JAMES E. SMALL, Chairman,'

ALFRED PATRICK, clCerk.
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VVHEREAS ,divers persons have unitedi in partnership Within this Frovince,
under different names and- styles, to carry on the business of Banking; 'and
whereas it il desirable to afford to the sid persons so united in partnershipas
aforesaid, or who may hereafter unite in partnership for the purpose afores id,
every- facility and advantage to carryon the-said.business, by',enabling e very.such
copartnership to recover. and sue for any debts, deinands, or claims ,due to=the
said.copartnership,without being.compelled to use the namesof all the Partners:

.Be i, &c. Thatit shall be-incumbent upon any such persons now united in
partnership to carry on the business of Banking within.this

partnership forteprperso Nho ay, ater t e assig of ti At,uik te prnrhp.frtepr
poses. aforesaid, and they are hereby required to make eut an account and return
according to the forî in the Schedule marked A, to this At aninexed, wherein
shall beset forth the true names of such intended or existing copartnership, and
also the names ani places of abode of ail the parties concerned orqngaged in
such copartnership as the same shall respectively appear in, the books 2ofsuch
copartnership, and .also the names and places abode of two or more persons
beng members of such copartnership, and bei. resident. in this Province, wh
shal, have been appointed public officers of such- copartnèrship, together with the
title offfice o other description of-every such public officer respectively, irithe
mame of any one of whom such copartnership shal sue and.besued:as hereinafter
provided, and also the amount of the capitalýstock cf the said copartnership; and.
every such account or return; shalbe delivered to the Secretary and:Registrar
of the Province, who shallcause thesame to be filed and kept in.his office,and
any entry and registry theref tobe made in a book or books te be there kept
for -that purpose, and which" book o books any person or persons shal from time
to.time have:liberty to search and inspect on payment of the sum of. for
everysearch. , . e .

. nd be it, &c. That-such account or return.shal be.made -out by the man-
ager or cashier of every said copartnership, and shal, beverifiedby the.oath of
every such cashier or manager,,taken before any Justice of the Peac, and which
oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby autlorisedaad empowered to administer,
and that ,such accountor return shal, betweenthefirst day cf and
the dayof inevery year after the passing of this Act,
or after such copartnership shall-be.formed, be. inlike manner delivered by such
manager. or-cashier te the said; secretary~ and:registrar of the Province, to -be filéd~
andikept in themanner and for the purpose herein-before mentionedé

An'd be il, &c. That a copy.ofevery'suchaccount or return se filed or kept,
and registered in the office of the saidsecretaryand:.registrar of the Province as

.is-by this act directed, and .vhich-copyshallbecertified tobe a true copy under the
hand of-the secreta•yand registrar of the Province for the time being,.uponý
proof made.tat-such certificate has been siged with the hand'writing of the
person rnaking-. the samie,-andwhom:it shall notbe necéssary to prove.to. be
the secretary and registrar of the Province, shall in ail proceedings, civil or.
criminal, -and -in ail :cases whatever,. be reived in .evidence as proof cf the-
appointment and authority cf the public offcers named:in such account or
return',and aisoe of thefact .that-all persons namedtherein.asmembers of sucr
co-partnership-were ùinmb rsthereof at the date of such account or return...,

An beit, &c.. Thatthe secretary and registarof the Province forthe timebeing shallsadbeW is heebyüruired,;spon p cation' made- t hirby any 
personb or personsp acdrdig .to tiis act, cf any.such
account- or retun a foresid,itrdtthesamemaybe pkoduced in evidence
or.-kfor any: oher, purpose, to' deliveito'the person,,r personsso applying for the
sante:suchidertified.döpy,- he; she, or ,they, paying1 fer the same the sum ofy--
andenl more. -

Povide.." also, d b'e.ib&c. That fhe manager ór cashter of every- such
co-paynërship shall, and he, is hereby -required, from time to time, as- often,,as
occaion shall render it necessary, to make out úpon oath in manner hereinbefore



directed, and cause tu be lelivcred to the secretary aid registrar of the Province'

fbr tihe timne being a further account or return, according to the fbrn in the

schedule marked to this act uinexed, of the naine or niames of any person or per-
sons who siall have been nominated or appointed a new or additional publie officer

or public officers of' such co-prtnership, and also of the muneo or iames of

any person or persons vlio shall have ceased to be members of such co-partner-

ship, and ailso of the nane or naines of any person or persons who shall have be-

ceone a monibcr or members of such copartnership, either in addition to or in the

place or stead of ansy form ner mmiiber or inembers thercol, also stating whether

the said capital stock lias bee rcduced or inscreased, and the amount thereof; and

such further accounts or returns shall fron time to time be filed and kept and

entered and registered in the office of the secretary and reoistrar of the Province

fer the tilne being, in like inainner as is lercinhelbre required with respect tu

the original or annual account or return hiereinibefore directed to be made.

And le ,&c. That if any such copartinership shall ncglect or omit to

cause such account or return to bc made and rcnewed yearly and every year,
between the days and times hereinbelbre appomited l for that purpose, such co-

partnerslip so offensding shall fbr such and cvery veek they shall so neglect to

inake such account and returns forifeit the sum of £500 ; and if any manager, cash-

ier, or other officer of such copartnscrship shall make out or sgrig a false account

or return or any account or retarvhicl shall not truly set forth ail the several par-
ticulars by this Act required to be contained or imserted im such account or

return, the copartnsership to which such manager, cashier, or other officer of-

fending shah belong, shall, Ifr every such ollence, forfeit the suin of five hun-

dred pounds, and te said manager, cashier. or other officer so offendismg, shall

also, for every such offence, forfeit tie suni of one hundred pounds; and if any

such manager, cashier, or other oficer making out or sigmng any such account
or return as aforesaid, shall, knowingly and wilfully, make a faise oath of or

concerning any of the matters to be therein specified and set forth, every such

manager, cashier, or other ofaicer so offending, and being thereof lawfully con-
victcd, siall be subject and liable ta such pains and penalties as, by any law now

in force, persons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury are subject and iable to.

And be it, &c. That all actions and suits against any person or persons vho

mray be at any time indebted to any such copartnership carrying on business un-

der the provisions of this Act, and aIl the proceedisgs at law or in equity to be

conmenced or instituted for or on behailf of any such corpartnership against any

persons or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or others, vhether member% of

sucki copartnership or otherwise, for recoverinlg any debts or enforcing ary claims

and dcmands due to suchs copartnership or for any other inatter relating to the

concerns of such copartnership),-shall and lawfully may, from and after the pass-

ing of this Act, be commenced or instituted and prosecuted in the nane of any

one of the public oflicers nominated as aforesaid for the time being of such co-

partnership, as the nominal plaintiff for and on behalf of such copartnership,, and

that all actions or suits, and proceedings at law or in equity, to be commenced or

instituted by any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or others, whether

members of'such copartnership or otherwise, against such copartnership,-shall

and lawftlly rnay be conmenced, instituted and prosecuted against an one or

more of the public officers nominated as aforesaid for the time being . such co-

partnership as the nominal defendant for and on behalf of such copartnership
and .that ail indictments, informations, and prosecutions, by or on behalf ofsuc

copartnersiip,for any stealing or embezzlement of any money, goods, effects, bills,

notes, securities, or other property of or belonging to such copartnership or

for any fraud, forgery, crime or offence committed against or with intent to

injure or defraud sucli copartnershi p,-shall and lawfully nay be had, preferred

and carried on in the iame of one of the public officers nomnated as aforesaid

for the time being of such copartnership.; and that,-iny all .iidictments and imu-

formations to be had or preferred by or on behalf of such- cpairtrership against

any person or persons whornsoever, notwithstanding such person or: persons. muy

happen to be a memnber or. members of such copartnership,-it shall be 1uifàl

and sufficient to state the monecy, goods, effects, bills, notes, securities, -or 6ôther

property of such copartnershifp to be the money, goods, cffects, bills, notes, se-



curities, or other property of any one of the public officers nominated as afore-
said for the time being of such copartnership ; and that any for:gery, fraud
crime, or other offience -committed agai nst or with intent to, injure, or defraud
any such copartnership, shall and lawfully may, in such indietmcnt orindict-
ments, notwithstanding as afiorsaid, be laid or stated to have been committed
against or with intent to injure or defraud any one of the public ôflicers roiimated
as aforesaid for the time being of such copartnership, and any offenider or offend-
crs may thereupon be lawfully convicted for any such forgery, fraud,. crime, or
oflnce, and that in- ail other allegations, indictiments, informations, or other pro-
ceedings of any 1,kind vhatsoever, in which it otherwise might or would have been
necessary to state the names of the persoiis composing such copartnership, it shal
andi rmay be lawf'ul and sufficient ta state the naie of any one of the publbc offi .
cers nominated -as aforesaid fbr the tirne being bysuch copartnership; andithe,
death, resignation, removal, or any act of such public officer shall not a1bate or,
prejudice any such action, suit, indictment, prosecution, iformationf, og other

proceedings commenced against or by or on behalf of such copartnership, :but
the same may be continued, prosecuted, and carried on in the name of any other
of the public officers of such copartnership for the time being.

And be it, &c. That no person or persons, or body or bodicis politic or cor-
porate, having, or claimirg. to have, any démand upon or agaist any such co-
partnership, shall bring more than one action or suit in case thermerits shall have
been: tried in such action or suit in respect of such demand, and the prôceedings
in any action or suit by or against anyone of the public officers ryominated as
aforesaid for the time being of any such copartnership mnay be pleadd in bai- of
any other action or actions, suit or suits, for the same'demand, by or agai'st any -
otfier of the public officers of such copartnership.

And bc it, &c. That ail and eyery judgment and judgments, áccree 6f decreos,
which shall at any tine after the passing of this Act be had or:-recovercd, or
entered up as aforesaid in any action, suit,.orproceedings in law or equity against
any public officer of such copartnership, shall have the like effect and opération
upon and against the property of such copartnership, and upon and against the

property of every such member thereof as aforesaid; as if such judgrient: é
judgments had been recovered or:obtained against -such copartnership; and that
the bankruptcy, insolvency, or stopping payrment of any such public officer for the
time being of such copartnership in is individual character or capacity, shall not
be, nor be construed to be, the bankruptcy, insolvency, or stopping payment of
such copartnership; and that such copartnershifpand every rriember thereof, arid
the calital stock and effccts of such copartnership and the effects of every mem-
ber of such copartnership, shall in ail cases, notwithstanding the bankruptcy,
insolvency, or stopping payment of any suc public officer, bc attached, and
attachable, and be in ail respects liable tO tic lawful claims and demànds of the
creditor and creditors of such copartnership, af any member or members thereol;,
as if no such bankruptcy, insolvency, or stopping payment af such public officer
of such copartnership lad happened or taken place.

And be it, &c. That execution upon any judgment in any action obtained
against any public officer for the time being af any such copartnership carryng
an thé 'business of bankiig under thre provisions of this Act, whether-as tilitiff
or defendant, miay beissued against any member or menbers for -lthe time béing
of such copartnership.

Provided' aIways, and be it, &c. That évety such publi offidet in whose
'name any'such suit or action shall hav. been cammenced, prosecuted or defended,
and everÿ person or persons against whom execution upon any judgment obtained
or entercd up as aforesaid in any such action shall be issued as aforesaid, shal
ahvays' .be reimbursed and ful]y indemnified. for ail loss, damages, costs and
charges-without 'deduction which 'any sudh'officer o- person may have incurred
by reasoni of suich.execution,'out ai the ftinds ai such copartnership, or in failure
thereof by cdntributicn from the then menbers of such copartnersliip who were
niembers thereofat:the time the said losse damages, costs and charges accrued.

.B1âczd 61 il, &c. That it shallfnot be lawful afiter the piassing of this Act for
any suoh copdrtnershipar for any coparti er,' or)for any person or persons whaf-
ever carrymng on' the busiess of bankin& in this Proviic/ta issue any note r
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bill under the value.. of five shillings of lawful money of the Province of, Upper
Canada, or to issue any note or bill (except drafts and bills of exchange) payable
otherwise than on demand within this Province; and in case any such copartner-
ship, or any copartner, or any ,.person or persons carrying on the business of
banking within this Province as aforesaid, shall issue any bill or note'under the
value of five shillings of lawful money aforesaid, or shall issue any billor note
(except drafts and bils of exchange,) payable otherwise than on demand within
this Province, every such copartnership or copartner, or any such person or
sons carrying on the business of banking as aforesaid so offending shal for every
such offence forfeit the sum of twenty-five pounds.

d1nd be il, &c. That all pecuniary penalties and forfeitures imposed by this
Act shall and may be sued for and recovered in any Court of Record ha.vinguris-
diction in this Province, and that no suit shail be -commenced for the recovery of
any penalty or forfeiture under this Act, except in the naine of the secretary'and
registrar of the Province for the time being, or of Hisi Majesty's Attorney General
of the Province for the time being.

Schedules Referred to by this Act.

SCHEDULE A.
..Rçturn or Account to be entered in the Offce of the Secretary and Registrar of this Province for the,

time being, in pursuance of an. Act passed in the vear of the Reign of King William the iourthe
entitled, &c.

Firm or name of the Banking Copartne'rhip-
Viz.

Names and places of abode of-all the prtners concerned or engaged in such copartnership.
Viz.

Names amd description of the public officers of the said Banking Copartnership.
Viz.

Amount of the capital stock of the saidBanking Copartnership.
A. B. of , manager-[or other ofcer, deacribing the ofce]-of the above Copartnership, makett

aath and taith, That the above doth contain the name, stylo, and firm of ihe above Copartnerwhip, and the namés
and places of abode of the several members thereof, and the names, titles, and description of tho public ofilcers
of the said Copartnership, and the amount of the capital stock of the said Copartnership, as the same begpectively
appear in the books of the said Copartnership, and to the best of the information, knowledge,' and belie of this
doporient.

Sdera before me, the day of at in the District,
tuiIce of the Peae In and fot

the sid District.
SCHEDULE B.

Return or Account to be entered in the Offce of the Secretary and Registrar of the Province for the lime'
being, on behalf of-[name the Copartnerhip,]-in pursuance of an Act passed in the Year of the
Reign of William the Fourih, entitled, &c.

Naines of any and overy new or additional public officers of the said Copartnership-
Viz.

A. B., in room of C. D. deceased or removed, es the case may be-[set forth every mame.]
Names of any and every person who may have ceued to be a member of such' Copartaership-[ser

forth every name.]
Names of any and every person who may have becoine a new member of sua C'partnship-[se

forth every name.]
A. B. of , manager-[Or other offcer]-of the above.named Copartnership;,maketh cath and

saith, Thut the above doth contain the name and place, ofabode of any or every persons who hath becoms'orbeem
appointed a public oficer of the above Copartnership, and also the name and place of .abode of any and every
person who hath ceased to be a member of the said Copartnership, and of any and every peruen'wb hath* becme
a member of the said Copartnership since the re istry cf the said Copartner.hip on the day of -
lut, as the same respectively appear on the booc of the said Copartneship, andi t' tte best of tht information
knowledge, and belief of this deponent.

Suorn before me, she day of at in the District,

thic JIUG

'i >
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To establish a Post Office in this Province, and

to pFovide for the future management of the
same.

*uWuHEREAS it is expedient and necessary to establish a Post
V Office in- this- Province and to provide for the future mna1uge!

ment of the samno, and for the payment of the Postage of Letters,
Newspapers, Pamphlets and Packets by Post, in this Province:--Be
it therefore efnacted by the King's Most Excellent Majest:v, by and
with thel advice and consent of the Legislative Co-uncil and Assem-
bly of the Provinceof Lower Canada, corstituted and assermbled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
" Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reigni, intituled,
" In Actfor making more effectualprovisionfor the Govcrnment ofthePro-
L vince of Quebec, in Aorth America," and to make fiurther provision for

the Government of the said Province;" And it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saine, thàt fromi and after the first day of May,
one thousand eight hundredî and tliirty-si., this Act shall be in ful
force aid effect, with regard to the establishncnt and management of
thepost-office, and to the postage of letters, newspapers, pamphlets,and packets by post.

Il And be it further ennced by the authority aforesaid, that
from and after the passing of this Act, there shall be a general post-
office in the city of Quebec, which shall be under the direction of a
Post-master General, (to- be appointed as hercinafter provided ;) to
and from wlich shal be sent, received and forwarded letters and
packets to, or from places within or without the limits of this Pro-
rnce.

i. And be it fi, the" enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
it shall be lawful for the Govcrnor, or person. administering the gov-
erunment of this, Province, by an instrument under his hand and seal
of office, to appoint as Post-master General a person who shalf to
him appear fit and proper to fillithe said office, and also at any time
to remove him, and.to appoint another in his place, in case of bis
death, resignation or removal, or of any vacancy in the said office
from any cause whatsoever.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority nforesaid,
that it shall and may be lawful for the said Post-master General, in
order more efficiently and properly to perform the duties of bis
office, to nominate and appoint the following clerks, assistants and
servants,and no other in and for the General Post-office, and to pay
the sanie at the annual rates hereafter provided, to wit -- One clerk,
whose·salary shall be £170 currency, per anium; one book keeper,
whosesalary shall be £250 currency, per annum; one assistant book
keeper, .whose salary shall be £150 currency, per annum; and one
messenger, with an allowance of £52 currency, per annum ; to pro-
care and caüse.to be kept a seal for the said office, which shall be
affixed'to commissions of post-masters, and used to authenticate al
transéripts and copies which may be required from the departnent ;
and the said Post-master General shall and may establish post-ofices,

A



d ot ostmasters, at all such places and villages situated on
and appoin ds tlîat arc, or ray be established by law"; give his as-

sistants, the postmastorsa and all other persons whom he shall em-

plo, or who pnay be erployed in any of the departments of the Ge-

.eral Post-office, instructions relative to their duty; provide for the

carniage of the mail on ail post-roads that are or may be established

by la, as ofter. as le, having regard to the productiveness thereof

nnd other circumstaces, shal think proper; Provided always, that

the nails between Quebec and Montreal, and the other places toG

tliic mails are now sent five times or more a week, shall hereafter

ch sent seven times a week at the regular hours, and the post-masters

at suc places shall attend at their respective offices during three

ours on Sundays to deliver and receive letters provided those bourg

do not interfere with divine service; and it shall and may be lawful for

the snid Post.master General also to direct the route or road,where there

are more than one, betveen places designated by law for a post-road,

which route shall be considered the post-road ; obtain, from the post-

masters, their accounts and vouchers for their receipts and expendi-

tares once ie three months and oftener, with the balances thereon aris-

sing in faor of the general post-office; pay all expenses which may

arise in conducting the post office, and in the conveyance of the mail,

and al other necessary expenses arising on the collection of the re-

venue, and management f the Genera post-office; prosecute of-

fences against the post office establishment; close and balance bis

accounts ocia three rnonths, that is tosay ; on the fifth day of Jan-

uary, the fiftl day of April, the fifth day of July, and the fifth day of Octo-

ber in each and cvery year, and render to the Inspector General ofpub-

lie accounts a quarterly accont of ail receipts and expenditures ofthe

Post-office Departmneft, in this Province, te be audited and settled as.

other public accoutsad pay over to thee eceiver General such balan-

ces as pnuy be in his hands on the d ays above mentioned, for the public

use sf the provincend to remain at the future disposition of the egis-

lature thereof; and the said Post-mnaster General shall superintend

the business of the said department, in all the duties that are or may

be assigned to it: Provided always, that in case of the death, resig-

nation or removal from office of the Post-master General, allhis du-

tics shal be performed by bis clerk in the said office, until a successor

shall be appointed and arrive at the General Post office to perform

ie business: Provided also, and it is bereby declared, that ai roads

in this Province on which mails are at preset or may hereafter be

transported, are, and shals be censidered post roads in the intent

and meaning of this Act.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

Post-master General and each of the Post-masters shall, before enter-

in- into office, under the anthority of this Act, give bond to His

Majesty. his heirs and successors for the due and faithful discharge

of the dulties of his office; and such bond shall, in the case of the

Post-master General, be for the surn of four thousand pounds curren-

cy ; and that of each of the Post-masters at Qduebec and Montreal,

for the surn of two thousand pourids currency; and such bonds shall

be given jointly vith to or more good and sufficient sureties (who

are hercby requircd to justify by oath or affirmation , au the case

may bc,) at the discretion of the person ad ministering the goverment

fo this Province; and the conditions of such bond shall be; that the

Post master General (or the post-masters as the case may be) ving

such bond, shall well and faithfally discharge and perform each and



every of the duties of his ofEne, and shall render a regular and truc
account of ail nionies which shall corne into his hands under the au-
thority of this Act; and the King or any individual who miay be
injured by any breach of the conditions aforesaid, or of any of thern
may enforce the said bond either against the principal or the sureties
who shall be bound jointly and severally with him.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
each bond given and entered into under the authority of this Act
shall be made double, and shall be taken and received by the Secre-
tary of the Province, or sucli other officer as the person administering
the government shall appoint for that purpose ; and one copy shall be
deposited in the office of the Prothonotary or clerk of the court of
King's Bench, or Provincial court of the district or inferior district
in which the person giving such bond is to act, and the other copy
shall be deposited in the general post-office of the Province among
the records thereof; and any person may have a copy of such bond
at either of the said places of deposit on paying two shillings and
six-pence currency, for each copy thereof.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
whenever any person who shall have become surety as aforesaid,
shall die or become insolvent, (public notoriety1being sufficient to es-
tablish the last named fact,) or shall leave the Province without inten-
ding to return to it, the principal party to the bond shall in
such case be bound within one calender month after being no-
tified to that effect by the Post-master General, to furnish new
sureties under the same conditions, and with the same formalities as
herein before mentioned.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
every person who shall take upon himself to execute or perform any
duty appertaining to the office of Post-master Gencral, or ofpost-mas-
ter, without having previously given security as aforesaid, or who shall
neglect or refuse to renew such security vhen legally required so to
do, shall be forever incapacitated froni holding any of the said offices,
and sball be rernoved from the office to which he shall have been ap-
pointed.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority a-
foresaid, that whenever any Post-master General or any post-master,
shall die, be removed or resign, and that at the expiration of eighteen
months from his decease, reinoval or resignation, it shall not have
appeared that such officer bas committed any offence, or has neglect
ed bis duty, the bond by him given in conformity to this Act, shal.
cease to be binding on the sureties who shall have entered into it
their heirs or legal representatives respectively.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
no person or persona hereafter to be appointed, 'shall be. capable of
having, using or exercising within this Province, any employment re-
lating to the post office, or be in any wise concerned in receivmng,
stamping, sorting, charging, carrying, conveying or delivering of lot-
ters or packets, unless such person shall have first taken the follow-
ing oath, before some justice of the peace or magistrate acting as
such for the county, city, or place where such person resides, which
maid oath such justice of the peace or magistrate is hereby authorised
and.reqùired to administer:-



" 1, A. B. do swear that I will not wittingly, willingly or knowingly open, dëtairt

or delay, or cause, procure, permit, or suifer to be opened, detained or delayed any
letter or letters, packet or packets, which shal corne into ny bands, pover or custody

by reason of my employrnent in or relating to the post office, except by the consent.of
ie person or persons tu whorm tIe saie is or shall bc directed, or except in such cases'
whcre the parry or parties to whom such letter or letters, packet or packets shall b6

directed, or who is or are hcreby chargeable with the patyment of the posts or postage
thercof, shall refuse or neglect to pay the sanie, and except such letters or packets as

sha lie returned for want of truc directions, or whien the party or parties to whorn the

saine is or shall bc directed cannot be found ; that I will not in any way embezzle any
" letter or letters, packet or packets which shall corne into my haids, power or custody

by reason of my cmployneîat in or relating to the post office: that I will fai:hifully ptr-

form all the duites required of me by my said enploynent: that I will obey and exe-

cute ail such orders and instructions as I nay fron time to time receive from my sape-

rior officers, and will abstain froni every thing forbidden by the laws in relation to the

post oùicc."

XI. Aid be it further enacted, that for the purposes of this Act,
every person ot the persuasion of the people called Quakers, and
every Moravian shall be permitted to make his or her solemn affirma-
tion or declaration, instead of taking an oath as by this Act required:
or directed to be taken, which said afirmation or declaration shall be
of the same force and effect as if he or she had taken an oath in the
usual form; and if any such person making such solemn affirmation
or declaration, shal be lavfully convicted, wilfully, falsely and cor-
ruptly to have affirmed or declared any ratter or thing which if the
saine had been in the usual form would have amounted to wilful and
corrupt perjury, he or she shall incur the same penalties and forfeit-
ures as by the laws and statutes of this Province are enacted against
persons convictcd of wilful and corrupt perjury, any law, statute or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that every
such affirmation or declaration shall bc in the words following, that
is to say

" I, A. B. being one of the people called Quakers-, (or) one of the persuasion of

the people called Quakers, (or) of the united Brethren called Moravians (as the case

roay be) do solemnly, sincerely and truly declare and affirm."

XII. And be it further enacted by. the authority aforesaid, that
it shall and rnay be lawful for the Post-master General to retain, ou.t of
the monies coming into his hands and arising from the post office re-
venue, a sun not exceeding seven hundred and fifty pounds currency
a year, as the futll, complete and sole remuneration of his services;
and each post-master in this Province is hereby authorised to retain as
his full renuneration a per centage on the postage by him collected
in cach quarter accordirg to the following rates, viz: on a sum not
exceediing twentv-five pounds enrrency, thirty per cent ; on any sum

.over and above the first twenty-five pounds currency, and no exceed-
ing one hundred pounds currency, twenty-fiveper cent; on any sum
over and above the first one hundred pounds currency, and not ex-
cceding six hundred and forty pounds currency, twenty per cent; on
any suin over and above the first six hundred and forty poinds, eight
per cent; except such post-master or post-masters at, or from whose
offices the mail is regularly to arrive or depart between the hours of
nrine o'clock at night and five o'clock in the morning, whose commis-
sion shall be fifty per cent on the first twenty-five pounds collected by
then in one quarter : Provided always, that whenever the per cent-
age on the receipts in any post office after deducting therefrom such
necessary incidental expenses of the said office as may be approved
of by the Post-naster General, shall amount to four hundred and-fif-
ty pounds currency in any one year, then and in that case, the post-



miaster at each and every such post oflice shall be allowed a fiied' an-fnual salary of four hundred and fifty pounds currency, for such yearin ièu of all per centage or compensation whatever.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the.autliority aforesaid, tiatthe Post-master General and Post-masters at Quebec, Montreal andThree Rivers, shall abstain from voting or taking any part in the elec-tion of any member of the Legislature of this Province on pain ofbeing dismissed from their office, on proof of such ofence- beforeone or more ïustices of ti e peace, on the oath of one or more credi-ble witnesses.

XIV.' Atid bé it further enacted by the authority afàresaid; thatthe said Post-master-Gèneral,. his post-masters and his servants arid'agents, and no :other person or persons whosoever, shal have the re-ceiving, ;taking unp, orderiug; despatchiùg, send post,, or Witi.spéedcarrying:and deliverig of all hetters and packets of letters- whatsioever which shal»from tirne to tinie, and at all tirnes be sent to andfrom all, and every parts an. places .within this Provinceo and to.and from any place or places within this Province, from or to an laceorplaces out of the same, where posts or post communication arenow or may hereafter be settled, establisbed or opened; except suchletters as shall solely and exclusively concern goods or merchandizesent by common known. carriers of goods or i-chandize ànd' delivered ith the goods .or merchandize !such letters do coíicern, with-out ire or rewoad, or other profit or advantage for receivibg and de-hîverhig-uch letters4an'd except suchletters as shaillbe sent by àîiysteamboat or other ship or vessë]; and delivered by the niastei- com-mander or. manager-at any post office, pursuaht to the directiönàs h6re-mnaftei-töntùhied ~and ûlso except any letter or letters sent"by anprivate;friénd in- hs or'hdr way of journey or travel, so as such ]c-ter or letters shall be delivered by .such friend to the parti to .*ihoii.such leitter or lettersshall:be directed, and also except any letter orletters-to be Èent by any messenger on purpose for or concerning theprivate affairs of any person.:. Provided always, nevertheless, tuâtnothing- in the eaid éxception contained shall extend or bé- contruedto extend to give any hicense or authority to any commonknovw car-rier of, goods- or nercliandize,. their servants or agents to reivéà col-
lèd, earry -or:deliver with or without hire, any letter orhIetter facketor packets of-letters whatsover; that do not solely and enclusivey c ôi-cern goods or merchandize in their cars,. carts or wagg.ons, nor-to anyowners. drivër engm.eers, gides, servants,.or guards . stages,coadb~, machines or other·carriageå, alhough such èarriers!, ownexrs,
drivers, en einers, guides, servazits and guards of.*age coacbeg,.ma-ie ê f rth cara ges do not receive any lireorreward.or any dvan.tàge fcr'the saIne but ail such carriers, ôwners drvers and garclsf '-ttige coaches, machines or ôther·cariage collectir gcarryng or
delivering letters as aforesaid, thongfr withouthie or reward; shl·
be deermed ard taken, and are:hereby declared to be persons offend-
I against this Act, and shall for,fei.t and,pay for -every.etter by them.collected, carri&f-rdéhvered contrary to thé enactment of this pre-sent clause, the.sum.of twenty shillings currency.

XV. And to the end that thepersons employed in or about thebusiness of the post-office may not be hindered or iimpeded in theï-



respective duties and employments in or relating to the same. Bo it
enacted, that no post-master or officer or other person employed
under the post-ofhice, within this Province, shall be compelled or

compellable to serve upon any jury or inquest, or to appear io serve
at any assize or session. or to bear any publie office, either eccle-
siastical, parochial, municipal, civil or military, or to serve in the mili.
tia, but the said post-masters and officers, and other persons aforesaid,
shall be wholly and absolutely exempted therefrom.

XVI. And -be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
from and after the said first day of May, 1836, it shall and may be
lawful to and for the said Post-master General for the time being,
and his post-masters, servants and agents, to and for the use of
Hie Majesty, his heirs and soccessors, for the exclusive use, profit
and advantage of this Province, to demand, have, receive and
take for the postage and conveyance of all letters and packets, which
he or they shall convey, carry or send by post withiu this Province
according to the several rates and suns of money hereinafter speci-
fied, that is to say:

For the postage of each single letter or piece of paper, from
the office where it may be posted to a distance ofnot more than thirty
miles, three pence, currency; more than thirty and not exceeding
ninety miles, five pence, currency.

More thar ninety miles and not more than one hundred and
eighty miles, seven pence balf penny, currency.

More than one hundred and eighty miles and not more than three
hundred miles, nine pence, currency; iore than three hundred and
not exceeding four hundred miles, one shilling, currency; more than
four hundred miles, one shilling and three pence, currency.

And for the postage of each double letter, or letters composed of
two pieces of paper, double the suins aforesaid, according to the
distances respectively.

And for each triple letter, or letters composed of three pieces of
paper, treble the sums aforesaid, according to the distances respec-
tively.

And for each ounce avoirdupoise weight, quadruple the above
rates.

Provided always, that there shall nov be received at any post-
office for the purpose of being carried by post, any packet or article
weighing more than three pounds avoirdupoise weigbt.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
the newspapers printed and published in this Province or in any
part of Hie Majesty's dominions inlNorth America, shall and may be
conveyed by the general post in this Province, at the following rates
of postage which shall be paid quarterly in advance, that is to say:-

For each copy of any newspaper published once a week and sent
by post, one shilling currency a year.

More than once and not more than twice a week, two shillings a
year.

More than twice and not more than three times a week, three
shillings a year.

Whenever sucb newspapers shall be posted and sent, and such
postage shall be paid by the proprietor or printer of each such news-



paper, who is hereby bound to mark on the wrapper envelloping every
package of newspapers which he snay deposit .or cause to be depos.
ited in the post-office, the number of newspapers contained in such
package for subscribers, and the number therein contained for prin-
ters; and if such number be not truly stated, or if such package shail
contamn or conceal a letter, or other thing, or any memorandum in
vriting, in order that the same may be carried by post, free of postage,
the printer or proprietor of such newspaper shall, for each such
offence, be fined the som of twenty shillings, and the letter, news-
paper, package, memorandum or other thing shall not bc delivered
to the person to whom it is directed until the amount of a single letter
package is paid for each article of which the package is composed :
Provided always, that copies of newspapers sent and received in
exchange for other newspapers published either within or without
the limits of this Province, shall be exempt from the postage herein
above mentioned, and shall be conveyed free of postage: Provided
also, that for each copy of any newspaper sent by post by any
person other than the printer or proprietor of such paper, there shall
be paid one half penny currency, either by the person who shall
post such paper, or by the person to whon it shall be addressed :
provided also, that each such nowspaper shall be sent without en-
velope, or with an envelope open at one end, and that there shall
not be on such newspaper or on the envelope any writing, crosses,
marks or signs of any kind except only the words of the address, and
that there shal not be contained or concealed therein or attached or
annexed thereto any paper or other thing-whatsoever, and that there
shall be no printed word or communication on the inside of such en.
velope.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,that newspapers printed and published without the limits of His Ma-
jesty's Dominions in North America, or in Great Britain or Ireland,
and thénce sent to this Province, and newspapers printed and pub-
lished in this province and posted therein to be sent to Great Britain,
Ireland, or elsewhere, shall'and may be conveyed by the Generai
Post in this Province, at the rate of one half-penny currency for each
sheet; Provided always, that there shall not be on any such newspa-
per, or on us envelope, any writing, cross-mark or sign whatsoever,
other than the words of the address, and that there shall not be con-.
tained or concealed therein, or attached or annexed thereto, any pa-
per or other tbing whatsoever, and that there shall be no printed word
or communication on the inside of such envelope.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
pamphlets, magazines, reviews, almanacs and other periodical pub-
lications unbound, and the printed proceedings of the Legislature of
nny country, state, province or colony, shall, and may be conveyed by
the generai post in this province, at the rate of one half-penny cur-
rency per sheet, under the conditions and restrictions set forth in the
foregoing section ; and every four folio pages, or eight quarto pages
or sixteen, octavo, or twenty-four, duodecimo pages, or pages of lest
size of a pamphlet, magazine or other printed periodicai, whatever
be the size of the paper of which it is formed, shall be considered a
sheet) aiid every printed pamphlet or magazine which.contains mors
than twenty-four pages on a royal sheet,lor any sheet of less dimen-



tions, shall be charged by the sheet, and small painphlets printed oi
a half or quarter sheet of royal, orless size, shah be charged with the
anount of postage charged on a full sheet ; and there shall be print-
ed or %vritten ou one of the outer pages or cover of all pamphlets,
inagazines or printed proceedimgs to be sent by mail, the number:of
sheets they contain ; and if such number shall not be truly stated,
double postage shall bc charged.

XX. And 'ýe it further enacted by the authority aforesàidý that
it shall'and nay be lawful to and for the Post-master General for the
time being, to *settle and establish a penny post office in· any city or
town, or the suburbs thereof, or places adjacent within this Province
whcre the Post-master General shall deem the same. necessairi and
expedient, and to continue as long as he may deen expedient,:all the
posts of a like description which are now cstablished, and to demand,receive and take for the postage and conveyance. of all letters and
packets conveyed or carried by such posts, accordingto the rates. and
sums herei'nafter mentioned, that is to say :
. For every letter or packet originaliy sent by the generar post,and afterwards delivered by the penny post, or originally sent by the

penny post, and afteriwards passing through the general post, thé sun
of one penny over and above ail other rates chargeable for the con-
voyance of such letter or packet.

And for every letter or packet originally sent by th penny post,
and not first passing, or afterwards to pass through the general post,
the sum of one penny currency.

XXI. And be it farther enacted by the authorty aforesaid, that
no letter or packct shall be forwarded by any penny post which,
shall exceed the weight of four ounces, other than such-as have first
passed, or be afterwards- to pass by the general post.

XXII.- And be it furtiier enacted by the authority aforeaid ;that
the better to provide for the expenses. of *the postoffice withiñ·this,
Province, it shail and may bc lawful for.HIiis Majesty's Post-mastei
General for the time being, and bis Post-masters. to:deniand and7re-
ceive in' any city, town or place where no penny. post shal bè estab-
lished, and in which the post-mastcr General shall employ letter-car-
riers for dehivering letters and packets at the houses of the inhabitants'
(over and above, and in addition to the.several rates hereby granted,)
the rates h ereinafter mentioned, that:is to say:

On every Jetter. or packet not- bejng a newspaper, del ivered by
any such letter-carrier within any distance, not exceeding a mile and
a half, from. the post :office,. the stum of one penny cu-rency, and- onevery letter or packet (not being a newspaper)-delivered-beyond that
distance the. surm of:one penny half-penny, currency .

.A*nd' oa ever.ynewsphper delivered -by any su.ch letter-carrier
within-thD Iaforesaid distance. of a mile and a ·haIf, -the sum-of-one.
half-periny; currency, and ot-every neíwspapeirdelivered be>ond'tbàt
distance, the sazh of one penny ecrreny..:· Provided aliays, th.at'no
letter, newspaper, or packet shall be sent out for delivery by a letter-
carrier, for any person or persons who shal have lodged and' depos-ited at the post offico a request in writing, that his, her; or their let--
ters and correspondence nay be retained and kept.at the post office,
till.called för..



XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
it shall be lawful for His .Majesty's Post-master General in this Pro-
vince, and his post-master and post-masters, to demand and receive
in respect to every letter or packet left or deposited at any post office,not to be sent or conveyed by the.post, but to be delivered atthe
post office where the same shall be so deposited, the sum of-one
penny, either of the person by whom such letter or packet shall: be
left or deposited, or of the person to whom the same shall be deliv-
ered.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that it shall and may be lawful to and for the Post-master General to
contract for the conveyance of mails of letters by any steam-boat or
other vessel, in such manner as he shall judge most advantageous to
the publie revenue, to or from any port or place within this Province,
at the rate provided in the next following clause of this Act, and to
forward the same accordingly, and to demand and take for such con-
veyance the same rates and duties of postage according to. the dis-
tance, as if such letters and packets were conveyed by land.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
it shall and may be lawful for the Post-master General, to allow theproprietors of steam-boats, or the masters of other vessels, the sumof one penny a letter upon all such letters (except newspapérs andsuch letters as arc hereinafter excepted) as they respectively on theirarrival, shall duly deliver, or cause to be delivered, into the-post officeof the places at which sucli steam-boats nay touch or be bound; andthe person in charge of such steam-boat or vessel shall, and is herebybound to deliver or cause to be delivered, within half an hour afterhis arrival at Quebec or Montreal, (if between five o'clock in the·morning and eight o'clock at night) and if at any other time withinione hour after the next sun-rise,to the post-master of*each ofsuchcities(who is hereby obliged- to receive, when so presented) any letters, ormails, or packets of letters which may be on board his steam.-boat orvessel, and any master, commander, consignee, agent or proprietor ofany steam-boat or vessel, or any other person who shall abstract òrtake any letter or letters ont of or from any letter bag or box or otherenvelope, or from on board any steam-boat or vessel, previous.to suchbeing transmitted to the post otlice, or who shall otherwise offendagainst the provision of this Act,shall,for every such offence,forfeit andpay the sun of tiventy pounds currency: Provided always,and it is here.by declared that nothing in this clause contained shal be construedto extend to bills of lading relating to the cargo or a part of,the cargoon board of such steam-boats or vessels, or any letter or letters writ.ten and directed to or by the agents of the steam-boats on the busi-ness of such steam-boats, or to the consignees of vessels comingfrom sea, which letters coming by steam-boats or vessels are herebydeclared exempt from postage; and in order that no*person herebyaffected shall plead ignorance of this clause, it is hereby further en-acted that a copy of this clause shall be furnished 'by the TrinityHouse to each steam-boat and vessel arriving or about to arrive in theport of Quebec.

XXVI. Anid be it further enacted by the authority aforesail, thatif any person to whom any letters may be entrusted foi the purposeC



of bringing the sane on shore from any steamboat or vessel, shalf
break the seal of the bag, box, or other envelope, or in any manner
open the same, or shall not duly deliver the same without delay, every
person so offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be
confined in the house of correction, penitentiary or common.gaol of
the District, and put to hard labor for a term. not exceeding twelve
months.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that it shall be lawful for His Majesty's Post-master General and his

po8t-master or post-masters or any of the officers employed under him
or them respectively, to examine and search any printed paper or

packet, which under the provisions of this Act shall be sent by the
post without a cover or in a cover open at the sides as aforesaid, in
order to discover whether any other paper or thing whatsoever be
enclosed or concealed in or with such printed paper or packet; and
in case any such other paper or thing whatsoever shall be found to
be enclosed or concealed in or with such printed pape r or packet as
aforesaid, or in case there shall be any writing, or any pritited words
or communication upon the said paper or packet, or on the cover
thereof other than the address, the whole of such packet shall be
charged with treble the duty of letter postage.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that in all cases in which any dispute, controversy or question shall

arise, whether any printed paper sent, or attempted or offered to be

sent by the post within this province, is to be considered and deemed
a newspaper, printed vote, act, or proceedings of any Legisiature or

House of Assembly, or printed magazine, review, almanack or pamph-
let, within the intent and meaning of this Act, the question shall be
referred to the judgement and determination ofthe Post-master Gene-
ral for the time being, whose decision shall be final and conclusive
on all persons wYhonsoever.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
nothing herein contained shall be construed to oblige any person or

persons to send any printed votes orlegislative proceedings as afore-

s4id or printed newspapers, through His Majesty's post-office, but
that it shal and may be lawful for all persons to send such printed
votes, proceedings and printed newspapers, in any manner they may
find practicable or convenment.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
in case any person to whom any letter or packet sent by the post,
sha*l be directed, shall have removed from the place to which sucti
letter or packet shall be addressed, prior to arrival thereof at such
place, then, and in every such case it shall be lawful for the said Post-
master General his post-masters and agents to demand, have and re-
ceive from the person to vhom such letter shall be directed, over
and beyond the rate of postage that would be payable for the saie
if dehvered at the port, town or place to which such letters were

originally directed, a distinct further rate of postage after the rates
authorised by the provisions of this present Act, for the distance froni
s.uch port, town or place, to the place or places to which the same,
may ultimately be forwarded.



XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
it shall and may be lawful to, and for the said Post-master G.en-
eral, and he is hereby required, to make such arrangements as he
shal *deem expedient to cause the rates or sums payable under this
Act. for the postage of ail letters, packets and printed papers which
shall be sent eut of.this Prevince to any of His Majesty's Provinces -
in North America, or to Great Britain or Ireland, or to the United
States of A merica, to be collected at the post-office at which the same
may be delivered.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that post-masters shall respectively publish at the expiration of every
three months, or oftener, when the Post-master General shall so di-
rect, in one of the newspapers published in the French and in one
published in the English language, having the most circulation.in the
vicinity of his office, for three successive weeks, a list of ail letters
remaining in their offices, provided such advertisement be inserted
for and during the said three weeks, three times at the rate of one
penny for each letter mentioned in the said list, and if no newspaper
be published in the immediate vicinity, or if the list aforesaid.cannot
be published at the rate above prescribed, then the post-master shall
be bound to make out a sufficient number of such lists, and cause
thein to be posted, one in the post-office where the letters are Iying,
and the renainder at such public.places in the vicinity, as shall ap-
per best adapted for the information of the parties concerned; and at
the expiration of the next three months, shall send such of the.said
letters as shal then remain on hand marked & refused" or "unclaim-
ed," as the case may be, as dead letters to the general post-office of
this Province, where the saine shall be opened and inspected ; and it
shall be the duty of the Post-master Genieral to return ail such letters
to the writers thercof,'upon payment of the postage, and in case the
writer thereof cannot be found, or when found, refuse to take back
the said letter, tien it shall and may be lawful for the Post-master
General, by the hands of a clerk sworn to keep secret the contents of
such letters, to be by him named for that purpose, to burn and de-
stroy ail such refused or unclaimed letters which shal have remained
three months ii the dead letter office: Provided also, that if any val-
uable papers or matters of consequence shall be found therein, the
Post-master General shall be bound to return such letter to the wri-
ter thereof, or cause a descriptive list thereof to be inserted in one of
the newspapers published at the place most convenient to the suppo-
sed residence of the owner, if within this Province ; and such letter
and the contents.thereof shall be preserved, to be delivered to the
person to whom the saie shall be addressed, upon payment -of the
postage, and the expense of publication :-and if such etter contain
money,the Post-master Gencral mayappropriate itto the use of the de-
partment, keeping an account thereof, and the amount shall be paid by
the department to the rightful claimant, as soon as lie shall be fouînd.

XXXIII. And be it forther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that the post-masters and other agents of the Post-master General,
shall duly account and answer to him for al way letters whichshall
corne to their hands; and for this purpose all post riders and other
carriers of the mail, receiving any way letter or letters, (and it éhall
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be their duty to receive them, if presented, more than one mile from
a post office,) shall deliver the same, together with the po.tage, i'
paid, at the first post office to -which they shall afterwardsarrive;
where the post-master shal duly enter the same, and specify the num--
ber andrate.or rates in thepost bill, adding to the rate of each way
letter one-half penny, which shall be paid by the post-master tothe
mail carrier from whom such ,way letters shall be received.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that the postage marked on any letter or packet, and charged in the
letter bill which may accompany the same, shall be presumptive evi-
dence, in favor of the Postmaster bywhom the same shall be delivered
of the lawful postage thereon, unless such letter or packet shallibe
opened in presence of the Postmaster or his clerk.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that ir case any action, suit or other procceding at law, shall at any
time hereafter be instituted or commenced against any Postmaster,
agent, officer, or letter carrier, andhis, her or their sureties, or-any
of thom, for the recovery of any sun or sums of money for or on ac-
count of the postage of letters, whether the claim shall arise on;any
bond or obligation or otherwise, all suchi actions, suits or other pro-
ceed ings shall be instituted and carried on in the naine of his Majes-
ty, his heirs"and successors; and an account made out and signed by
the Postnaster Qeneral, shall in all courts of law and cquity, andbe-
fore any Justice of the Peace, be allowed, admitted and received as
suflicient evidence of the facts stated in such account, and of the
rnoney thereby appearing, or therein stated ta bc cbarged and charge-
able on any such Postmaster, agent, officer or letter carrier, for or on
account of the port and postage of letters and packets being duly
chargedand chargeable on and legally due and owing from him, her
or them, for or on account of the port or postage of letters or packets,
without further proof thereof, unless by other evidence the contrary
shall be made to appear.

XXXVI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that-it shali be lawful to and for the Post-master General to require
all post-nasters, receivers, letter carriers and other officers employed-
in the service of the post otfice ithin his Province to verify the seve-
rat accounts by a written declaration before some magistrate or
juslice of the peace, (who is hereby emupowered and required to wit-
ness and'take the said declaration, and that any post-master, receiver, j
letter carrier or officer Who #§hall knowingly declare falsely to any
such account, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and- being convicted
thereof shall forfeit and pay the suni of fifty pounds currency, and be
imprisoned in any gaol, bouse of correction or penitentiary for the
space of one year.

XXXVI.- And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that io fee; perquisite or gratuity shal be received in any case what-
ever by any person'employed in the post office de partment, on ac'count
of the duties to be performed by virtue of his-fice, other than such
as are specially mnentioned in this Act ; ad no post-master or.assis-
tant post-master shal act'as igent for lottery ofes, whether British
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s.uch Secretary of the Province, the Civil Secretary of the Governor,
the Senior Clerk of the Executive Council, the Attorney General, the
Receiver Gencral, the Inspector General of Public Accounts, the
Adjutant Gencral of Militia, shall make oath before any Justice of
Eeace (who is hereby empowered to administer the saie) that they
will make use of the privilege hereby granted, solely and exclusively
for the transaction of the public business oftheir several Departmnents;
and all printed copies of the Laws or 'rovincial Statutes, the distri-
bution whereof, is or may be directed by any Act of the Provincial
Parli ament, may be conveyed by post, free of postage, any thing in
this Act to the contraray notwithstanding, by the officer appointed to
superintend such distribution, who is herehy bound to accompany the
copies of such Laws deposited in the Post office for distribution, by
a written certificate, signed by hin, verifying the number of copies so
transmitted.

XLIV. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that if any letter, paper or thing shall be sent under cover to any
of the said last mentioned officers, the same not being actually and
bona fide on Hlis Majesty's service, and relating exclusively to the
business of their- respective departments, the othcers to whom thie
same shall be sent are hereby strictly required and enjoined to trans-
mit the same forthwith te the Post Office, with the covers under which
the same were sent, in order that the contents thereof may be charg-
ed with the fuli rates of postage.

XLV. And be it furitlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatthe Post-masters in the several parts of this Province may send andreccive, free of postage, by the Provincial post, any paper, letter orpacket, not exceeding an ounce in weight: Provided alvais, that
when the saine shall be sent by any Post-master, lis name writtenvith his own hand,-shall accompany the mark shewing it»to be free,which he shall put upon it; such post-master being further subject t'such rulcs and regulations not contrary to this Act, as the Post-master General may make and establish in this behalf, for the ben-efit of the public service, and which he shal set forth in his annualreport, to be macle as hereimbefore provided.

XLVI. And be it further enacted by the authority.aforesaid, Thatcvery person within this Province, who under and hy virtue ofthe pro-visions of this Act, shall be entitled to send letters by the post free ofpostage, shall, previous to exercising such priviledge for the first tim.ein any town or place where he may happen to be, deliver at the post-office ofevery such town or place, an autograph of his name in themanner in which ho usually signs and writes the sanie, and in do-fault thereof, his letters posted at any such town or.place.shall beliable to.be charged. with the 4bIl rates of postage.

XLVII. And be it furtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, thatall letters arriving in this Provi9ce by the post, from the Lîrà 'jighChancellor of Great Britain, the Speaker of the flouse of Commons,the Lord HighTreasûrcr'or First Lord Cornmissioier of His"Majes-ty's Treasury in Great Brtain, the Commissioners of the Treasur
llis Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, the Chancelloróôf HisMajesty's Exche quer of Great Britain, His Majestys Postm "r



General, the Presidenlt of the comnmittee of Comicil ýappointed for
tho conlsidlerfitiort of mattersrelating to trade iànd foreigrî pýliantations),
the: clerks of Hi$ I)ajesty's most honorable Privy Con îîeil, the Judgé
Advocnxe Genierail, the zigeuît of II1isý Province oi- 'of thie bcu'se of A;
scmnbly, of' this Pr-ovince, iii londori, the Secretary end iissietj
Secretarics of R-is MjsvsPosî-mna.rer Geneii L dun .; the
Commander lin Chiefoif Hqii Ma1jesty's Forces,themilitary Secretar'y
to the Cotnm-.indcr 'in Cliief' oXýli Fus M cst-y's Mocs il use
Gelierni of thle l3o0ard of Ou dinaruce, the IusutrGeiiertl of> Forti-
ficatioris, the quanrter maister gciieraI of I-is: Majesty's Forces, àhd.
Adjuitnuuit Geicual of P is Nlily"loce.te Con-ipttoller nf'Arrny
ACCOUlits, tue se.cre1nry fit %%ari, tIIe De)uty* SeciM(,tfiiy ni, Wàr, thé,

Pay Naç,ter Gerieriil of the forces, litd *fromn he0Lr ig dii
or first Lord Commiis-sioner of the Admiiirulty., andth le sc'cretaries8, ocf

theAdiirntyrespectively, slieil bc coun'eyed' by the g~nrlpost:

tlatal ad every such letersý bc. directd, daitéd and lfrnn!.ed la
ccînformity wvith the fiarîking Acts frot lime, to time ini jbýce. ili
Gî'eat' Britain and Ireland, but .notl otherwise, 'and' âIl letterà. and'

pu c>ets put iflto uny post-otlice ývithiii thi2 Province 'addressed' 10;
any of' the said lastimentioicd public officers shahl be ýforaàrdýed
freep fthe duty of postage.

XLVIII. And be it Iither ehcfltOd hythe anthority aforesaid.
that ail Iette.rs and packets sent fioin the Trlensiiy, flie Admt-iriy,
Office, the Offlees of his majesty's Principal Scàcretariics oi'tug t1w

SVar Office, tile Com nm ndet' in Chiv ,f's Odfi ce, thie Boird off rdilai, .C(>
the Adjutanut Gencral's Office, 'the QuGte t'id orG ral ,Office,
or the ComsifCsOffice for the isueý et' Ex.chcqucý 3ils, àaIl ~'t

Lorudoh, arud %vhich shali apippear by enilorserneuit niade tIure a Poui
by some person prorily authoriz'ed toô mnale thue sue z o
rnajiesty'ta service, and shall ho seruled withli te sd'tl 6f' the' Prinicip-,11
Oficer in the Office or'Depau-tment frýoýri> vhich-they- nre s'ont, shull be
also exempt vviio ithis Province fi-dm the duty of postage.,

XLIX. And be it furthe'r enacted by. the- authoprity aforesi, ,

that the carrnage of the mails ou the several post routes shiah be givea.

to the lowest 1.idder, urider gie or more cortrects, aiter the Post ïMas-

ter General shâaH have- given notice duringy t.wo inonthsi lu ne 'Nes-

papier puiblislied iii the Englisu andl iu cne pniblîshied iiiý th à Froti c luii-

guee la the cities ofqil bec arrd Montreril. aud in tuÎe Distr-ict wliere,

thI servic is'tobe refrmd pvided a News p n . c re eprb ,o be ýptbli:h'edîti
the szii d.istr.ict, ilhat be is prepared tc, receive tendersý fir he ca-tri-

acre of the said maibý; and'.tsu-ch iotic*e. shaHl s-pcWv îhe conditioéns of

the contract, and ahah -tt 1itanpe r, àon mny o I)t'ai n'dletni*od;un
formation 1 ) aPPlyinug Cesulyo byntYotu gnrlps ff ice,

ot Qlnehec, and shah also 6îresl thtsht.es utb
lcomaied by the nimes, of two sutIiièuut sureliesote nuf-

tion of the Posi-master General;-, Prôvide>d vysthiocnrt
@shal be given for ariy route for inore'than thre y'rj<ud pvd d'

furbe~tht al grern nts d con tr.ct'siuthe ai hèhaif remaînng
iii force nt thé time diis.4 aiaeéfet shahI.ý be 'exýeited ci

corcirgy t theirtènor . P-o*vid-ed 'neveýrtieles. ,thàt*i i ring ttUe ,on;

tinuaruncecof.any contract the directfion Ôf tUe.p-ost -inelor route ýslivah,

b. eh'nd the contrac pass iih rad tcitesani e sh ai becom
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nul] and void, and new tenders shall bc advertised for in the manner
hereinbefore prescribed ; and in case any person or persons who shall
hercafter make any proposai in writing to carry or transport the inail
upon any route or routes which may be advertised to be let, ànd
such person or persons shall be determined by the Post-master Gen-
eral to be entitled to the contract by virtue of such proposition, and
if such person or persons shall fail or refuse to enter into an ôbligatio
with good and suficient security to perform such contract within thè
time required by the Post-master General in such advertisenent,
such person or persons shall forfeit and pay so much money as shal
be th.e difference between the ainount contained in such proposai and
the amount the Post-master General shall have to pay fbr the samne
transportation of the mail on such route or routes; which sum jnay
be recovered by the Post-master General in a simple action in any
of His Majesty's courts of civil jurisdiction within this Province.

L. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that no person in any way connected .with the
Post Office Department in this Province, or who shall have
becone surety for an officer of the said Department, *hall haye
any share or interest in any contract for the carriage of any mail
or become surety for the due performance of such contract, under a
penalty of one hundred pounds currency, recoverable .with costs by
action in any Couirt of King's Bonch.

LI. And be it further enacted.by the autbority aforesaid, thatjt
shall bc the duty ofthe Post Master General to cause tobe filed ith
ail convenient despatch in the office of the Provincial S..cretary, copies
of aill tenders and contracts made and entered into for tlhe servi.ce of
the Post Office Departnient; and the copies of such tenders and
contracts so filedi as aforesaid shall be accompaniedby a statement of
ail extraordinary allowvances conrceted with the carriage of the said
Mails.

Lii. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, t*hat
if any person whatcver shallsteal any bag.or mail of letters or pack-
ets, or shal steal any letter or packet sent.by the post, frqm.or.out.nf
any bag or mail of letters or packets, or from or out of any.carriage,
vessel,.or boat for the.conveyance of letters.or packets .sent by4thP
post, or from or out of any Post Office, or fron the pos.es.sion.of.apy
person employed by or'under the Post Office, every such offender
shall be guilty of felony without bencfit of'clergy, and being con-
victed thercof, shall be transported beyond the seas to .any of His
Majesty's penal colonies, for any tern not exceeding fourteen years.;
and if any person whatever shall rob aîiy,.personemxmployed by orîu.n-
der the Post Office of any.bag or naiVof letters or .pa.ckets,.or of
any letter'or packet sent by the post, every such offender :shallhbe
dleemed guilty of folony without:benefit of:Clergy,.and anbeirg .con-
victed thereof; shall be sibjected: to.the lastmentioned p.ezaity.

LIll. And it is berebv declarcd and cnactetd hvtboauthority
aforesaid. that every letter and packet shall be deemetd and co'«id-
ered to be sent by the post for all the purposes ofthis Act,.whe.n and
as soon as the same shil have been -deposited or d.elivered ator in
any Post Of1ice, or to or .with any person to whorn ic samleis di-
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rectci or addressed: And it is bereby. declaredi and etiactèd, ,ýtiiet

everI hbouse, office orp'lâce for theý rceteipt,ôor delivery or lettersor »,ô

paekets sent by the pot i sal be deemed an .considereda post-f-.
lice for, ali the pilrposes c-,f'this. Act.

if any 'p'ersos -employedbs] rune the hotofce r ot, àh'al

forF !11y, purpose whatever embeqzle,, secrete or'de'stroy any bg, or
Mail of etters ïr paèes, o, ýany letter or paect .sent, bte, post,

or ïfhail sel rm or out of tiny,, hetter or, packét, a sfreso

embezzie, socreto or destroy any, chiattel. property or m.o ney ýmbatso0.

ever, or thie wvole.or.aiiy part,,of'a'n'ytally,:. ordor or other securit'y
%vÉàtsooier, cutitljng or evidencing thé, title po any per1son :or',bod

co rte t any sha re or iners l)fl pbIètok or fud 1""
ther o.11i is -P ro0v inci.e or ilùf a' iy otheér. î Kingde cin tr o. trvne
or ini aiiy fand of any .body coiýporàt"e,,company or rsocietr,. or, te aliy,-

de'posit in any sav.ings' Batik, or.aày debcnture;,deed, bond, bill,: notet
warrant, order or otiier security whatsoever, for mor.ey, oçr payment

of mnone,, whelitierof ýtbis>.,Provincôixeo.f any otherKingýdom coun-2
tîry.orPrqvince, or warrant'oôr ord.erfor .the, del ivery"àorrnfers çf oa an y

gkoods or valuable thingtan_ ite by potorî dcio)edi he
oflicefor transmýissiowordelivery, oer sc oleideshh bgi1l
of felonyýWithatitbetiefit.of clerg, anfha ncovc ionteco''
be transported bey ond the scasp, to, any, of,'HisM'e:ye eioo
nies,, for a terni flot lées than two years, but which rnay be e»xteënded(i

to tranrsp'ortation fibr ife;., and it i eeydcaèta ahc h

oevral documiien;ts hereiiýbefqoie enurnerated;ý shall, throughout- this
Ac edecefior:atiy Imrpose te bo includcd iinde.r and ýdcnot'ýed by

the'%vords "&valuable sectirity."

LV.; A.nd ýfor, prevcniting diflhcuItiesji inte prosocinuioîu. ofttiîc ý
Iast nieniti.onedci offlriders - be Àt cnactedtit -it. shil be -lawfuh'to ÎÏ

chare inthe iridictrnezuit nd. proceed' àgist n such >,offend er for

aiiy nutuber of distinct acts or:cmb)ezzlemeitý not,eèxcecding tt.ir,
whih rayhave been 'cmmitted by ,hiàiv wihin t 'âce. ofs ,'<cal

endlar rnonths ,f'ro th fis't h ato ulint.nt r vr ,
sucti indietmet. exccp t where t he offence. shalf relate-toý à-ny, chattc I

poeryitshall bc.e sufficiet taahloethe e jbezzl' *rnn to. be of"

n'oney witheut 'specit'ying'any'particular;ý coin oôr vaàltrnbisecu.rity, ,

and sitcli ahlegation, so ýfia as- regard's the. d'escrpinothopoet
shiah-be s-ustaiuieci if ýthe'oft'endetr ýshali 16. prroved,, to hae e'mbez'zled'!

ayamount, althoughi the particular species o[I, cuë raual secu-

rity nf 'which a W-U aRiut, wasicumposed. ebaI fl e prove , orîifit

Shal be pro.v4d tà'1gave mbezldan.iC cf <(in o-r "1Ie se-

curity, or any portiso'n o ' àt auýe'teefntog ~c ic
col rvlabescrt m-y, bavie ýbý-e-eén evrô& ftoý,hIirnýý-i inrde

dehiverin the am .à nd al-osg on çýr a bae -pejetre

accordin i(y, anýd, it iýshkÎh-'b6 lawoi û suvh iud$--mCrr(t id ay

hepro perty.of àn y' suc chatel mo'èo leiab ecr~ yso ern-
bezz orerec ti -foreaïd~ ià tUie Kig M 'ajSy

LVI. Aid beirthrer i eactcdl by teatort ftsidLt

i f ayproexpoydborudr 1h~ps~ofc
Or diver any tiaise- ac-count, stit rnent or -rrrn ef ,-n nonic e-~



ccived.or'paid, .or io-be received orpi 7b rt'i yvruoin
respectof bis employment,orsihill! niakeýany-.c aim. ,charge or deManc

of mneyupon, orfrom'any' persa by, virtueor nerclro i
office wih a vyiow, orirtent Jif iietw her of suchýcosest'oderaud any

peronevey sèhpersan ,shaffb guiltyr-of misdénieanàc, and ci e

beimpr!soned wit hbard labur, fpr ýa pro o-eèedns'y

LVII. And iit;ftirt àer cenacted bIy',the''-authority afaoresaidl, ýthiit
if any-personepeàyo ne-tePot' 1fiesa rlwul

ope oshal rocre or sffetob, lnaw.,u1y,ppened ,Jany,.baègor,
mail of' letters, Jette or'pacleêts oreany-i"Ietter orpac'ket' -whÏlat'evr
sent by the psorsa wIlful lti rddyo rcr
for t be detaineld' or del'a'>Ye;dýýany ~a'rmi Ç'etr rpacketsÏ

vey.ance -or deuivery thieroo'f, hy the post, ,everr éucw persori on-.being
coûvicted tbiercof. sirnil be iinprisoned ihhr aoufratr
flot. cxceeding six >'ocars. -

LVIII. Provided akivays, andb h it fùrther ënactéd, by ._the. au-.'
th orit afrsid, thnt, nothinrr in theo farcgoing'èas dn.ic

,'rI etnor, àe 'const riùe ex'-.t"tend Ito cseiýopéningp odt iujing
or elaingleter orpacetsse t e, th ost":'i&ic:1wl oriny111

bvbee > reund'ta 'ihe dead2'létéeroffice,^. forwant ottedrc
thons or èJetri ,orýpnèkcets sent, y t e post; ýand-rtre~b~ra

sot tat he persoàtwui chmh aearé, direcied.can iot- be, foun
or hâve reueir clec t Ça'h postageýthereof.-

LIX. And he, 1V frtbèrýecte1;ý by Ille uhrt frsid~tl
if an peran watevr, wetbe empoyed býy. or und er te é,t ofc

orrot shllbyawmashtee fraudulentl'y-obai'n 'ýor ,Cflu8Cë to
bé' obtair1ied from "any post ofi r ro6many pe:ncplydb r
underthe ,post'office, ny. bilo:milo louiera" orpackets, oany
lett*e r*-r paieket.,w yîévr:senit by thie ps osh radenlreaiw

citc hedliyer ref o or. fiimany letter oôr ýýpcktvas-
So)ever Tr a tiing 1oti h re, sent by' tlimepost. for corbelong-

i.> . , or wi h gb'to Iiav&b'en ide 0livèred toot-for anyoi2berper-
son;, erei. sucrffdr Èhlb eult or 'àon ihàtbefil~t

tlrg' ard in hreo ifcOn1victed iljshah bes èibectd ýto" thepeni.
ties ereinefore cctediti4h1ifrysec ond' ýclanse'-hi *Xt

-L.Andvib rc~r1orcivers ,of'stoler) property senêt tby t4
postbet end,'1 bv,>-i ulitofi' aÇresmi, that-lf" any:peronw4,at-
ever ishall' r!ceiýv.e ai'y', àg, orI h îifetîers, or pac es oreýc ete

or pack t ~ever s h~tb he:ot' ornych"àttél &fner, ortýe,
whràa sPMrt 1e'-i,ths ti gtk ~enezùgo

k~rtîg 91 CUo fèon'wihiu beii 4Ç y,

w>ony,»oihe whe o r ýany- ,,par yýcf na éè knoWin'g
ie sâme.t aebeV~ifie i'~ .ttrrpce se:ntby- pas:.

for-a suùbstantiî,eê feo>wthu eeft fceryai i hlter
ca~e~h'tcr to ps:nclaI ofrid Ëbh 1.or ,ls~o aebcnp
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vîouýIy convicted-, or -shiali niotho anienable to0 j.ustic,, n.vry.uh
receiver howsoever coàVicted, slialibe, Râble. iti same pà en's;a
thé principal- offender woCul'd be, subject toe wore ho coôn vjcted.

LXII And whereas-il. sornitirnes happoens thatbags à'iid"inai1ý ,6f
letters and packets- sent by ,ýtÙe post. arc lost j'i" the cour$Q 01 Ço ny1ance, andare,. dtaitned by j roi findntesmi heepca
tion of gain ior. rewvard: 1(e iteacted by the uhryafrsd;tt
if any peýrsoi -.hàtevc'r èhal WiIfuIllysecrete,? keepXo'r detin, or, belig
required to',deIiver up by any persounmploy-ed by7,rund4$t. t~5
offi'ce, shal tefiuse or. feglect to deliver up, any bag à,r mýai) .,of 'lttervèý,u
orpackets sent by the pogt, or inade, uip lu ordor toi bc, sent hy-th
Pest, or anjy latter or packet ýscnt byhe post ivhici s[ha Il'hv~be
lost, %vhctller -the saime hhh~~ beerîi, tund or pickced ,up byth 1
person- secret ing, or refkising to deliver uPRtlc samë. ,' m) a , othr
person, every such ofiènder shail be guiItyof a wisde. 1âeanor,anbe
ing convicted. thereof shali be liable Lo stick pi.rMnistiment by, fine, not-,e
exceed-ing fifty pounds, or imrprisoriment for, any period not exceed-.
ii3g two years, as to 'thoc court, shall seecm meet.

LXII. Andb-eil -furtlierenacted b h nhrt fr~ila
if any person whatever shail assault.ar y porson emnp]loyed'by or'uàder',
the post-office, or:any coacbman, post-boy, rider, ilriverncba
inaný, or, other person engaged- in tIhe coniveying- of any, bag or mai

,nf letters orpackzetq, or-of zany letter Or pac.ket sent, bythe post, î,iw
the execution of his cluty,. or shall by tiriy ineais vvhutevîériluym
pede. obstruct or prevent the passage of any carniage, horse, vose
or boat used or employied in, the conveyaii ce, o r any bag or mailo
Jetters or packets, orýof any latter or ,packet.sent b)y tlime, post".hh!,
imped e, obstruct or prevent the service of the post offi e, in rymt
ner howsoever, every such offender shkih! be guiity -of, misdemean'or, ~
and o.-ibeing conv-icted thiereor, shah. ble liable, to s.ucl pùunisim.enit
by fine, not exceeding-fifty pouinds cîirren-cy, oripiomntfra,
period ifjot exceed.ig two vears, ns toi the couti shOhiseemn meet. ,

of' letters, andpaêkets ànd. letters, and packoýts -sent by, 'the ,post; are
lost-or delayed in ithe coni'eyance thereoflythc ca'reles'sn*ess, egi
gence or>other misconduCtý of gmuird:s, coachrnenù, .post-boys, ride7s,
driveis,. runtners, boatmien, Or others ençraaed or emnp'oyecl n-,cArry-
ing, conveyitng, or delivcrirgth sanme: - t'therefore chaèted, ýtht ''
if' a-ny letter carrier, ýgùard, ýco'ac1man, podst-boy,.:ridler,, d.riv er, ruS-.
nen, 'boatman, *waterrh-n, or:-otherý persoit engaged, or ,emp oye - ini
carrying, conveyiug. or de iv ring',àny:.bag orimnail 'of Jetteris'.orlc-
kets, oayJeteorptcesetbtepotbhlwuist ,-so o-ngeL d'j
or em'plo6yed 'o* wbilStý tue saohlb iÇ i..càoy.cre orlpps-

any1 ét ter 0or pa:i.cklet qeilt* by thepost,.,or' shhaufferoPermka any pe!-,
son employed fortt pèse, to.d inhplc _ orinî
giard -in oir uponatiy carniagt> selo'he cotiveyance,,,o any bago
mail 'of letters-oripaâckets, or a ny, le tteé,r: 0 rpackct,àp sé,'by. thos, or
to ri&zotprîayaraeso-ùséd, or uo ayhroue o

the -coriveyandeon-'loràebackà et'- a-ybgo aloletr rpce
or -aüy lette r or ýpaceti séi*t by tIl , post, ý1or. if l'affecsucIî persos1JL
be guitt of' aày: ac o, f drunkeipess., or o !', eae ss> re genc.i



or other misconduci,. whereby the. safety of any bag or mailof letters
or packets, or aiyletter or p.acket sent by the post,. shall or inay b
cndangered, or if any such'person. shallcollect, -receive, coivey or
deliver any letter or packet otherwise than in-the:ordinarycourse of
the post, or if.any such person.,shal: giveany falseinformation, state-
ment or account of any assault or attempt at·robbery upon-him,.orif
any suchperson sha llloiter on the road orpassage, or. wilfully mis-
spend his tie,retard or.4elay theprogresseor arrivalo.f any
bag:orý mail of letters or packets, or any -Ietter:or packet sent.by the
post, or shall not use due and proper care and diligence, safely to con-
vey suchnail of letters or packets, or any letter or packet.sent by
the post, at the raté appointed b and according to the regulations
ofthepost odice forthe time being,. every such offender being-tliere-
of convicted. before one or more Justices of. the !Eeace shail,, at the
discretion of such J.u.stice or Justices, forfeit and pay a sumn of fnot
less than twenty shillings currency, -and ,not exceeding ten pounds
currency, or be impriso* for any period not exceeding three.calen-
dar months, as to the said Justice or Justices shall seem meet. .

LXIV. Andin order to- prevent the imitation or forgery of law-
ful franks; be it eiacted,; that if any person whatever shall forge and
counterfeit the hand-writin. of any other person on;or.to the super-
scription of any letter or packet sentor to be sent by the post, or shall
alter or change,:upon any letter or'packet sent or to be sent by the
post, the superscription thereof or any part, thereof, or shall write or
send by the post; or cause to-be written or sent by the post, any letter
or packet, the sdpe.rscri ption whereof or any part.ofthe superscription
whereofshall be forgedor counterfeited, ortaltered, knowing the
same to be forged, counterfeited or altered, with intent in either of
those cases to avoid the payment ofthe duty.of postage, every such
olender shall be guityofa misdemeanor, and being convicted there-
of in due form of law, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding ten
pou.ds currency, or imprisoned for a term rot exceeding two years.

LXV. And be it further enacted by the authiérity aforesaid, that
if any person whateer sha l' forge or counterfeit, upon any letter or
packet, any stamp, mark or impression used or made by thepost
office, upon any letters ,orpackets sent by the post,or.shatl alter any
such stamp, mark or i.m"pression ,npon any, letter or packet, knowing
thesame to be forÈed or counterfeited, or if any person sliall'know-
ingly obtain or deurand any moneyfrom anyperson for orin respect of
any letter or packet, or of anyletter or packetnot sent by:the post
as and for the postage th ereof, ever'such offender shal be guiltyof
misdemeanor, and on conviction, shall be subject to the pains or
penalties mentionied ini the last meritioned' claus of tbis Act.

e-.,4 îý. ý- ct

LXVI. And it4 ishereby"declared and eriactèd-bythe authority
aforesáid;"that every'person empfoyedin' transactingany business re.
lating to the post office, whetheèr'mchperson -shalhave -bëen ernploy-
ed, engaged by any-Post-rater-GeneraI,ouby anyst-xfäster or
agent ofany Post-masterGeneral, or wtnysuèhprson shal
be employed conètantly or occasioniy,.and:whether.any such person
shahl receive' any hire, pay, or revard for hisor her services or not,
shahl be deemed and:consideredto be employedfunder the post oice
for ail the purposes of this Act.

F
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LXVII. And be it further enacted-by the authority aforesaid,

that no action or suit.shall be commenced against any person or per-
sons for any thing done in -pursuance of this 'Act, unless within- six
calendar months after the right ofaction shal' have accrued, and the
defendant or defendants in such action; or suit, shall and may plead
the general issue, and, givo this 'Act and the special imattor in evi-
dence, and that the same was done in pursuanuce of, andr by the autho-
rity of this Act, andif it shall appear so to- be done or the action or
suit shall be commenced after the time before limited for bringing
the sane, then the jury shall find for the defendant or defendants, and
upon a verdict for the defendant Gr defendants, or if the :plaintiff- or
plaintiffs shalibe non-suited ordiscontinuec'his,'her, or their actionor
suit after the defendant or defendants shall have appeared, or if upon
demurrer, judgrnent shall be given against theaplaintiff or plaintiffs,
the defendant or defendants shall and may recover full costs, and
have the like remedy for the sarne as an defendait or defendants
bath or have in anyother cases by law.

LXVIII. And'be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that all fines incurred by any person or persons for offences contrary
to the provisions of this Act, shali be sued for within the space of one
year,.next after any such fine shall be'incurred.

LXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid
that all fines and forfeitures which rnay be incurred under thisAct
exceeding twenty shillings, shall and muaybe prosecuted, sued for and
recovered, with fuüH costs off-uit,, in any Court of Record within this
Province having jurisdiction where the cause of prosecation, may
arise.

LXX. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
all fines and forfeitures incûrred under this Act, shall be.sued for in
His Majesty's naie, and shall be, one half for the use of the person
or persons informing and prosecuting for the same, and the oiher
-haf to His Majesty for the use of this Proviace, and .aHai be paid
over to the Post-master General, and accounted for by.im as.other
monies of the Department.

LXXI. And in order to avoidbthe frequent use of divers ternis
and ezp'ressions in this Act, and to sprevent any misconstruction of
the teis and expressions used therein; be i enacted'by the author-
ity aforesaid, that whenever this Act with referenceto any personjmat-
ter or thing, any word or word's, is or are used irnporting th-e singiiav
number or the masculine gender only, yetsuch word or words.shal
be understood to include seversl persons êI"S well as one person, fe-
males as Well as inales, bodies pohtic >o orporate, as well asindivid-
uals,,and several matters vrthings.as weI as-one matter or+hiyig, un-
less it 'be otherwise pecially provided, or there be something he
subject or context repugnant to such construction.
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- O. 72. ti specie fron tIhis Province, and lias contributed
more perhaps îltmn any otier cause tu cickl< thie circil-

To the Honorable the CoMmissioners for lation of bank paper, and produce thereby tIhe com,-
obtaùint certain information durü paratively lower price of our exports by preventinguring' competition aiong exporling mlier-cliî>tîs. Antd titis
tha Recess.--Doctors Morrison and mfust continue so long as the, value of' gold and silver

is by law Iiighier in tie United Statles thai lutinhsPro-Bruce. ~vice, for foreign deallers. find it more ta their interesr
o export gold and silver to. New York,- thia anty ofGEINTLEMEN- Ille producis of the markets of ibis province.. Goldis

not by lav a lawful iender in ilis Province, and when-1 beg leave rcspectfully ta submnit for your largo drafts are made upon Our monniud tmeinr or banksconsideration the foaiowmig 'nrenarks upon the "l Ct-- ihere, tihey will only uk gold at theirk Own price vhlichrency,' wiici have boeti collected froim steh atihori- is always sucit as ta illow them a profit, on tIte articlesIy of known practical skili and XietIiCe as4 NoIuI<l utr tley dematd Spaiish or Americnn dollars or Brit-bo most likey ta le correct, tînd whose very names isht silver wvhich continues ta pass ii this Province aitif publislhed wottld be a passport to unbounded cOntii th sanie value li gold, ilt it did wien its vaine wasdouce. It ais long benua ncknowledged htitderance, compared witi the value of Anericatt galil in the Uni-ta the settulement and prosperity of this P'rtovitnce,.thant ted States previotis ta tie Amieticant ctrran.trcy law ofthe capital of tIhe countiry bore no proportion to the 1S34; the eTaect tIf nt lich hs been to itnduce tIle ex-wants of tie people, as ipressed in te tnmerous pe- portation or l t lle gold that was formierly laid by inlitions or as comlrpared wiii tli amotunt of capital and lte vaults of our Banks and the coflers of the wealthv.cicuilating medintii iii Lie neiglbourinig courtry. M'ly Sa that as 1 am autlhorized ta sav by tIe otilcers, offirst business therefore while in that country, was lu the two large ßanks. in this Province, tihre is nottiscertain the latter fact, tpon examination Ifountd thtt £5,000 of gold in tlicir vaults at titis mriomîent-astIhe circuiirg niediun i fliany of lthe States of tIhe gold not being raawful tender, they might have anyUnion was froin rhree ta ton limes greater thait im this quaetity of it on hiand, and yet if they liad not sIlverProvinc,ia proportion tu tiheir population or tie rIta.o pay ilt denands for specie payments tiatble valuation of tit.Ir property. I next inquired ino I are brouglit agîtinst tlemi, they muîst stop pavrmant withthe aunatrl of thiteir iuports and exports of tIhe Unlitcd tteir vaults filed with gold. And I my forthr add
States, as comrpared writh tihis Province, wullh a view of that since last Mondiay ane of' those institutions liastsccrtainig wihattllpr, and ltu wlit manier, lthe requi- been compelicd t- furnish in four days £18,00o itnsite amontir t of circultting nedirrtn or rate O exchatnge silver talone, flor the Montîreal and American markets,wvas thîereby ttffected ; and what ifluctnce Our comip:t and that the drafts tor specie uponi Ite other Banks liasratively smali amount of domestic currency Iad tpon not been less--while thost very foreign Banks tire in-otur commerc, itt urder to ascertamn tiht btenefls Otr uidalinrg the country with lieir small notes, prtncipallydangers .of inrts ig the circulatitrg icdium of' tis ones, which are not redeemuble in specie in this Pro-Province ; also to pru:ect the meiallic currency of the viice aid wlicli they will tnot receive in exclhangit fora rire. Ui heir owtn piper here, bit require the holders of a worn1 tI te Ufitad Stco tes, Ill varicous ioriaed institu. or uncurrent bill ta stîstaia the loss of discount, orsond
lioncs, h a rcently atraced s iuc opori c att pnt aon îit a tohe principal baik in Lower Canada, or a fori nndis, ]avt rmoenwihy attrached iuci public aof tenUion, country for redmtrptiuon. 'hus our laborers are lia-and at titis itareril whenu titu Batli ai' tilt. United v iiy taxed to support ficigî iînoried intîitt ioas,tviich
States is not liklcy ta be reciartered, other monied 1ar caastanxly dra rtn t ris Provntce ai its mutlic
institutions are springinig intorexistence, as if by mntgIc curre ncy.
and the amount of circulIting imeLdium has beni it- I am ofopinion tihat tieî I currincy" of the countrycreased instei of being diminished by tho.refusal to requires ltle prolection of lite legisiature, from the en-recharter the Uniled States Batik, so Iltat public opin- cotragemntl giveti for its exportation by treizhbotringion is still in fiavor of increising the circulating iedi. countries. In Lower Canada they have theirown de-un and capital of tIte country, notwitistanding this ap- preciated silver coins passing rît fromr ane la ten perparently opposite expression of public Opinion. To cett abova their vait itn this Province,& in-the Unlitedrender their currency sound, at tIe same time liat l States they-have the recent crirency law in tiheir favoris inrcasd ; tiroy hlave passed various laws calculated --he rat oechange vlici is igainst us-& worn lighitta pronote Ite circulation of a metaic currency,mong Spanish silver, in vhich Ihey cat pay our danrads ortîte laborirg, mtechanical and smllul dealing classes of drafis upon tient, while we of Uiper-Carnda have irolti community, by prohibitng the circulation ofsmali correspondent advatntages or mneans of protecting thelis; but they could not do tht,.whie theraue of ex- mret.alic currency of tIhe counrtry-.change was hi2lh againsrt thiem wilouot a law for the ticirg
protection of their mtretalic cttrrency. This act wihicli t would 'therefore sggest the propricty of p]ai
was paissed in -1834, hias silce been carri*ed into com-- the value'of the nietalic curroneyof this country uipon~vaspasad îr S~3, bus stîc bera arri~l ntocam heî sanie standard as tîrat of tha Uiiited States -rda
plute and successfult operat ion for lte protection of tIhe thnd of
nretalic currency of thet country, as appears bv tire '.aking guld a lawful tetder by weight witin tiis Pro-
President's Message at the opening of the ps trce. a also ta.adipt srme mrîeansofprevenitig
Session of thoir Congress, and the reports of the the circultton of'Bank bills not redeemable in specie
mronied institutions of the different States f lie Union,. in this Provinee of a less denomnination titanl one pound.
and which, as will appear by a reference to the Ap, and if redeettable in specie whilin this Province, ofyn oneh asla bills aoro byiii ar rnicreirc ta tire Apon
pendix, lias made it profitable for Brokers & Bunkers one dòllar bis or of any ofa saller denomination.
ta inport into the United States gold & silver as weli as Ail. whiclh is respectilly subtiîrtied.
articles of commerce fromthis Province, which, iile CEA.RLES DUNCOMBE,
iL iras enriched the people of the Uiion ias drained Acting Cormsskoerfor otaining certain iryormation

A
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Coin; at the samo 'rate as lins boon fixecd on the old
Spanish dollars. Wo should thorcore declare, that Svr. No .. VigIt. Finoss.
the soveral kinds 6f South Ancrican dollars and tieir Dwts. Grs.
divisional parts dloscrilud in the reports of our Assay- -Ÿ 4 dw:s
master of the eleventh and the fourteenth days of' 4. 3 1 5
February, 3834, should in future be roceived lund is- E 20 4
sued by ail oflicors concerned in tha collecting, raceiv-
ing and paying oi the public revenue at the sma rate, 5 3 i 64
ais thu old pilnred SpLnish:Dollars, and tlc divisiolni 6 4 1;m
parts thercof. Wc have throfore thought lit, and by 3 i23 3à
:înd vithi tho dvice of our Executive Counlcil, to issue 8 3 2 3
this Proclamation dchsring that the said soveral kinds r 9 8 1 r
of South Anerican dollars, and their divisional parts 10 4
describad in the aforesiiid Reports of our said Assay-
mnstor slimill in futuro bo reccived and issued by al] 1 2 4/,
oflicers concernod in the collecting, recoiving and pay- ' 1 23 4.
ing of tha public ravonuns of our said Province, et thie ' i 1 2 4+
.ame rate us tho old pillared Spanisi dollars and th
divisional parts theroof. Tha folloving table shows 5 1 OZ. 4Iw.
Ie comipatrision with the old Spanisli doilr resulting 0 21;j d t.
fron te abova montioned examination. 7 1 160 5

2 3. 7
Na. 1. 10 2 10 4

$ivr.N. Weight. 1 4 i 3 oz. 1 dwt.
S vr No. Fincness. e 4 9 2 10

DIms. Grs. 
9 2 1I

- 1 17 21 W. 7 dwts. 1 8 17+ 3 oi. 1 dwt.
2 17 1 / 7> 8 17 3 1

3 17 8 G i 3 8 1z 3 04
4 17 9 .5/> e4 8 14, 3

5 17 12r 6 5 8 17 2 19
6 17 8è, 7 6 8 18
7 37 9 0 7 S 17 3 1

8 17 9q S 8 8 16t 3 1

9 17 4 64 9 8 37 3
i 17 11 6I 10 8 181 1 3 24.

t1 16 18

2 18 7
3 17 9
4 17 il
5 15 19
6 17 7
7 17 10

18 17
9 16 14

2 10 17 20

1 17 2
2 17 20
3 17 12
4 17 13

- 5 382 6
6 17 6
7 17 4
8 16 19
9 17 8

10 17 18
1 s 19à
2 12
3 4 7

4 4 7 î
5 - 4 7
6 4 9
2 4 9
8 4 7
9 4 5½

S 10 4 7a

6
7
9
8

5
8

87
8

6/,

7
6

7

6*
6

6
74
.7

6

6
64.
6
6
6
6/,

r-

-c

1 17 13
2 17 3
3 17 7

17 9
5 17 8
6 37 5
7 1 7 9
8 17 9à
9 17 9

10 17 9

W. 54 dwts.

6
54

5

5

1 17 8 5ý
2 17 t 5
3 1716 6
4 17 6 5
5 1.7 5 5tc

a 0 17 8 5
7 |17 94 5ý
8 17 5
9 17 8 5

10 17 9 5½

>iCDC.

1 17
2 16
3 17
4 17
5 16
6 17
7 18
8 16
9 16

10 17

21

2
22
14
:1

13
20
6
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~iIver.

5-

No.

3
4
5

7

7

8J
10

1
2>

4
5
t,

7S
8
9

WcIglla

17 5
17 7
17 13
17 2
17 is
17 15!j
17 4
17 <J
17 il
16 144

17 5
17 15"
17 22
37 12
17 21
17 10
17 5
17 12
17 21
17 15

Fiînnss.

W. 5 clwts.
5
5
5
5
5
5.
4
.5

5h

5h

5k
5
5

5k

Aveinge

t-

1 17 2 4
2 l' 1 9-~ 2 17 1- 9

. 3 17 2 6

1 4 w2oz.19 dvt.

S 1 16 W.4ozGdwt.

- 1 i2 7V W.3oz2dwt.

lROBERT BINGLEY.
IENRY U3INGLEY.

Kings Essaiy Office, P
Feb'y. ilth, 18345

No. 2.

A $STNT EMENT Of the aer' IV-itgit un Contents
in parC Metal of tc scvcral Do lars according to
hiwr datcs, issued by the States of South Anrica.

Secies ofDollars.

Muxician Dollars, 1331..
" 6 1832..

1833..

average
average COrTENTS.

WEIGIHT. lIN PURE IETAL.

DWTS GRS DwTS GRS

10A u

I 10o

15 j1
15 9
15 I16

Peru Dollars, 1832,.
1833.......

Chili " .........
Rio Plata " .........
Quarter Columbia Cun-

dinanarca. 1721
Eighti . " 1821
EighthNcw Granada1S321

4
7 A

18 6%
7A ±

166 %

15 11
15 15 A
15 12 ëôi
15 15jb

2 22 &
11 13
0 22&

INo. 3.

Comparison with the old Spanisk Dollar.

Species of Dollar.

The old Spanislh dollar
Mexican dollar, 1831

do do 1832
do do 1833

Boliviana do 1829
do do 1832

Peru do 1S32
do do 1833

Chili do 1833
Rio Plata do......
Tho old Spanisb kdol'r
Bolivlana t do
The old Spanish j do
Mexican j do
Central Anierican ¾

dollar ......

Boliviana 4 dollar...
Columbia Cwrndina-
marca 4 dollar 1821.

Tlho old Spanish idol'r
Central American )

'dollar .......

Columbia Ciundina-
marca dol'r 1821

Columbia,New Gran
adia, Cundinamar-S
ca, dollar 1821

Assay

8 T

7-
6 A
5

5,
5p,
5 

8 oz

3 oz
8
6 ~

3 r,

3 oz.

2 oz.

8.

3 oz 2

Grosss t Pure
W lG H T.j .MrAL.

lIts grs.

17 8
17 106
1.7 46
17 10r'
17 8
17 7,0
17 4
17 7P
17 13A
17 1%
8 16
8 16 fe
4 8
4 6? I

3 23

4 8 A

4 8

2 4

2 7< ý

1 16i

dwt grs.

15 10 ,
15 15l
15 9
15 16
15 15,
15 15.2
15 116L-

15 15,
15 20 %
15 7j
7 17,
5 20 ,
3 20 ,
3 20O

3 14,

2 22

2 22

1 22r

1 19

1 13

(No. 72

nyieratge averaigeContents
WeNight IV rE MrL.ZL

Species of Dollars. --

dwts. grs, dwts. grs.

Quartor "
" Central Amorican 4 6A 3 2 0A%

Dolars........... 3 23 3 14,-
Eigliti " " . 2 0 l 1 191
î. Joliviana dollars, 1830. 4 8 , 2 22AZý
lIalf " " .... S 16I 5 215 1
Boliviana Dollars, 1829.. 17 86 1.5 15,%
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MNwr OFFICE, 14th,February, 1834.

Now therefore we do require and, comnand all
officors concerned in the collecting receing and
paylng of the public revenuieof our suid Provinco,.and
all our loving subjects, and all persons wlomsoever the
same may concern, totako notice-of the premises'and
govern tlemselvcs accordingly.

[n testimonuy wlereof, we hava caused these our
letters ta be made patent, and the great seal of Our
said Province of L.<'anada to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our Trusty, &c. &c. &.
11th June, 1834.

D. DALY,
Secrctary of thc Province.

Value of Gold Coins in the United States by
the Act of 1834.

The Eagle coined before July31st, 1834 (veighing
270 grains and containing 247J grains of pure gold)
must bc taken ut 94 cents Gi mills per penny-weiglht,
and the halves and quarters in the sanp proportion.

The Eagle coined Slst July, 1834, weighling 258
grains and containing 232 grains, of pure gold, must
ba taken at 810, and the halves and quarters in the
same proportion.

The following foreign gold coins are also a legal
tender by weight nfter the 31st July, 1834.

Those of Greant Britain, Portugal, and Brazil-
containing 1i parts pure gold and one alloy at 94 cents
and 8 nills for aci penny-weight. Thoso of France
containing 9 parts of pure gold and one part of alloy
ut 93 cents and, one mill for aci penny-weight.-
Those of Spain, Mexico and Columbia, containing 20
parts and 4-5ths of.a part of pure goid and 3 parts
and 1-5th of a part of alloy at 89 cents and 9 milis
for ench peinny-weight. The following table exhibits
the weight and value of cach coin after the 31st of
July, 1834.

'% WeCOINS. J ight. Value.
__1___ ___ _ _riOn. $ c. ni.

Guinca......... .....
i Half Guinca...........
Sovcreign..............
Seven shilling piece.....
Dobrtnonî.........
Dobra....... ..........
Jhanies..............

SMAoidore...............
iHaf Moldore........

Piece of 1600 Rees.....
Old Crusado of 400 Rocs.
New do. of 480 do.

tMillree of 1755......

ÇDobran...........
Dobra.................
Joliannes .............. ,
Half do ...... a.........
Moidore...............
Half Mlidore ..........
Crusado . .. a.8.,...

5 11i 1
2 55 5
4 87 5
1 70 6

32 71 41
17 30 5
17 68

6 56 0
3 2S 0
2 12 5
0 58 5
0 63 7
0 78 9

32 71 4
17 30 5
17* 6 8

8 53 4
6 55.9
3 27 9,
0 6317

t

t

t

NMAtES OP CoNS. -Vigi. Vale.
a_. c. ni.

ÇDouble Louis before 1786 .10
. Louis................5

Doublè. Louis after 1786. 9
Louis................. 4
Double Napolean........ 8
Napolcan.............. 4

: Four Pistole piece of 1772 17
Two do. of do. S
Pistole.............. 4'

Doubloon of 1801....... 17
Pistole of 1801......... 4

* Carnmnilia ...............
* Doubloon........ 17

flail du....... 8
Quarter do............. 4

Doubloon............ 17

9 69 4
4 84.7
9 16 3
4 58 1
7 71 3
3 86 3

16 03 4
8 01 7
4 00 8

.15 53 2
3 88 3
0 98 2

15 03 2
7 76 6
3 88 3

15 53 2

e Old Egle............. Il 6 10 66 5
z ialf do. ............... 5 15 5332

Quarter do............. 2 191 0 66 G
M New Eagle............10 18 3000i

Flif do. ........... 5 9 5 00
Quarter do ............ 2 164 2 50 0

To reduce the liglit coins to their true value observe,
or English, Portuguese and Brazilian gold, one grain
is worth 8 cents 94 mills-Frenci gold, one grain is
worth 3 cents 82 mills-Spanish, Mexican and Col-
unibian gold, one grain is worth 3 cents 7. mills.

HIRAM NORTON, Esq. M. P. polilelyfurnished
thC following observations on the Currency

of the Uppcr Province.

The value of all kinds of property, contracts for
purchase and sale, for lending and refunding lonns o
manies and uses or rents of real estate, ail are aJ1fected
by any alteratioti of the standard.coins; and one partyv
t every contract nust necessarily be-benefitted at th.
expense of the other. This position applies to every
country and government when a coinage exists of suf-
ficient.extent ta form a basis for the contracts of its
inhabitants-but in a colony wilout ils own coinage
and established mint, wiholly dependant upon the coins
of foreign countries for its fulfilment -of contracts, it
s of ihe highest importance that such coins be so reg-
ulated in value by provio>cal law as ta secure-at ail
imes within tiemselves a sufficient sum fir he con-
veniences-of circulation and a basis-subject ta as little
luctuation as possible for nIl contracts. Baiiks offer
o the public in their notes for circulation a conveni-
ence fur remittances from one part of the Province to
another and for transfer of the consideration of con.
racts from one individual to unother, both residing in
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tile sallui place %viticiîis sc, gencîiîlly midcrstood tliit Tlieso weighîts are in proportion 10 ilie prcscnt Bri-

we re(liliro nn aygumont ni- cNplanuatioa toc prove that tisit coiinag,,c, calculating Lit 9 [per cent,. prcnîuilm. The
it is miore ii.;oftul'for til thul objusits outcurirofcy tian n lriment rare or ûxchnîîngo oni London in tlîis and the

circulation entiroly rnctaIlIic. But to pruerve to the nucigliborintr province is 12 to 12 - lier cent., rind Nov
Counitry thoe fill1ost I, 1elîi or tiîs colnvenioîicc, suicli Yorkz only 10 por cent. Tho at in t llis province svill
laws Siloult. ho oîîacîcd zis 10teuv tîle circililLili îlways kcep high iviien thore is i t]ticiency iii our

or butk palier uipon a1 scille sîîlect 1 ls littlo itietti;i- eotrs ti Gront Britain. Tho mi'llier î1iruifre, of
lion as possilie, ais iffroni ziiv'ilett.cti tl lualve rogit- silvor aitglit to lie sach as to preveit its export to Bri-

latin F t'ic valueof fcoii, a poslial îrtion of ial tain. Niric and 'ci îîer Celat. I îlliti siiould lie about

1 r ecthuis nitaIs iilioulfil at nv iiîlia hoc witliîitirawn troini the rate. Eitlier ortliessi) silver coiiiao wotild ber cou-
ille Proaviirc, the InlIýs toi su fa i. :1 w Iii a. cunrtail tuir vu nlui and comtni anîd all theî advaiit.-iîres Ille Ca rrcuicy
isslîtu'n, -1111 ie circwinrinli nîdiiînx hîccina sa ditoir- or Il pr'oviince sa loudly cils f'or and naL lio subjoci

141e ;lî Iiteriailvlr tet ai ki nds (if properity, etiri ti lie î'Xpnrtud Cithoi' to the Uliitîd Sîtîtcs or ta Grrear
iulict' paries ifl ai ao:isliig ciiliracts uti anli iliiii' iaiii. To phicii theo gcld and siil'cr coins of Grerat

poito towni-il ciciC 01110r n a gttirzil î]iwî B rlitin at a hlhor value, the pr*oviince %vtild bc ini

* rî'a 'e;îiliîî utcl 4însnii . tlhe c'aiiîy at large. its ri'îluntiît(y watîld caiso it ta lie e>xportcd at a consi-
1 t b'ihitc voî'V desiialeIla ut on tliiF stilijuet. a du'rableomss, and i causa fluctuations. .1iIvcr, front bein.-

i itO'; l l î hti l l \15 a iir, ~ail ii u >1 Proi- mo~ re litiillkv ncl o f more <lificotlt 11,transpi it %Votlid fili4

oniiu-i 1 lis t-olnrit, .1v: ~str',' (IL li oli a- ils %vay i:îtcî theu cou ntîy, b ut graduiliy a nd il hn once

;iliv iiw siic t: rrcilry, -. iiil diw p;V1i I1 of sticil a i:iw tînvre re'îiiiî'nain pl)aiuiinItl.y, ami lit( riinitzilnces
atco i.h' 0I11c haitre iI 1pijnti'! fictlr flîci iliat front Illu Provinace %ouid lic nmadi ll us of Ecîig

tilt, V1îrî:îI 11ws(~ouîiiuî iî; 1rî'rc!iîilv eiovalmi is iii opn tliu balances nf' lus tradlcm id tlirrolly nx-

ùi;cî~ C oi ofDll orî.îCiUti5 t(i tIeil' iist (0om-' el'înt frein iogrc'attretliblc, friilit, ilusorliîce and atiior
-ile'rcal vaillem ; alld iît'u;ie'ed th îlcmaîîtiaîd oC îlîciî expotcas attendant upon îîîaiig sprciv reilittances.

~~'.vn ~ Sý m~L î' ilz o 1 1 ir it on ani r(Iliai dîuîî t iwrIl Undarsionu l tat n. statei of' tubis1 caiiing ilu

%%-; I lit 11 oH c' omiitics. Bî'itislî anda >cît ins itn export ror specie, is very iiýjuriçaiis tu lis Iprospority

oîlîîlî: of ý cui;¶a fii:îr artnn li'gal tuenders in a.s cvery stum of specii wlîicli leuves Ille counury %vith-

lite lipiviidSa at ýi'i ý4.1 (i celits lier dwt. ; ie Spa- îlr:ws t a'o suin <f credit issules w-iili liad i] bea

iîiSýI îîIA. Anicribran rilve' coiws tiîeitî; <'vo î paîris oi' bilsc.l it pn tll:ît spie. Evu r s ilic tire Un i tLdSta
i î l; dnîwý i.vc r lie tll li i n t cmiv e (ýiipl'il foir tise au inic icascil thi val îa nor gaid i n thrait tn tîy, tli do<rai n

ili' V'iiîî'! ut v'ilici oiar aîiocadciii iislîii ly lacl. cf specie front ils Province liaseonci-casec.l fot only
A iiîri'oin shoul) bu <s; aisidlt its for thie Uîiîculi States but foir tlle Lower Provinîce

Iu'i' %.'.llc of C.2 VU. -ILI. for die Engle, and] theaIoso ; tlierliby causing the I3anks te iliiport nitua great
il risb; i:. i; ml. r'ens.o anod tl uetrail uhecir issues ta flic i nj îîry of the

0W*1f ii;i;m;'. . lin v:i1i piut on it hy the P>rovince. Eî'uîîî Auîlgtît 1824 ta 1)accnîbor 1835,

i .'r. ii ite .£2 Us Jý t ici' tlir Eàigle anu ielî paris, l in thoxport'ation of golîl frontî 1Eu'ghîîd îvns esuinaterl

*;',~i'î 'lî. 'i'iese coinîs î~'~ iiibmneat ô mîillionîs sterling, an'] the gencr';i distrcss thtt
i i il i>il(( ali i<o ,î i I llîe Uîili ail S tales w o n IIci *Ol lolvc(i is suo ell tint 1i ai T er' flot d] veli ope

.I l îîmî*igo oC I niî hi m itrv wiinvvci tu lma- ibmcl diqnstrous cillecus of a drain oft' li prceiotis nmatais,

i nce of IladI 'a nalist us% wîiticli ninerd is tuie case Proviotis tii 1816 a pilliid of Sîaild:ii.d Silver lu
'îîe'îly iii'iifiî'' tiiliain i1'nn m-ua ist lmt Eng ail prodîîccd it the taint 62s. ; butt lu that ycar
6-oilis m-litîi .11 mille al 'gai tî:nî(lrr at a rate it tyas altorcil 10 (3f;s. Thiis chiange. prodlicoc ta the

1101 lit w1iciî are î;stabljsli'd iii tlimý Uni-ed Sit s overiiiiîert, a galin 6ýý per cent. Trio issuing hovr-
''Cho~iv if iitîev anid [lot n: ley ltise, i ii evvr is retniaiîî by, iie G-ov-cinniîoat lit thc'h' aivn'haud.s

wi'îii ~ ii«'t. ui'.. i an ;t 01. 8 cemnts iSa il. ular aund iriiisli silvvor is flot ai leruii tendelr iîî G. Britain,

!fi - 1iiil ;zics;lit ;-ý k 87 cenil . il otîîglîî (le'm'ritc~ seins o ot's . 1 vroulrl reeomîuîrord a sirnilar re-
tr lie 'îlîrhie 2.1s Id'. O)ur c1liii'' deprillutenc, sîrietion boere otlbcrvise tuie Pruvincei ilay bo intinca-

siiii.îî, î;t Lic îlinnu 'triisli <'in oir a provinciail teil witli silver.
i' f it dii onier, iia nîler tr cîîiniiîa-rîil aî fo1 The C;overn-.nant of Great l3ritnin 11-vingc z; 111nlt

n H~maîlvs;îîvrf' ilu, thie etlrreît rate niîîst hi' fixeul of 6 pier v'ent. on tilîir oit coinulge, 1 tiîink îhuey
iîoil dcii fo)r tiu (m'*n îau'irî:rk:s silver beinc, al- %vomI']viliiugivive tis Province ;I silvor coiriage im
î':uîiv ;hrmvc ilis relative valie lu Engl;înd, it -w;nutl Pt r iri tlic sani en, l1i I vould rccoiiicl t1intm it sl'omîlul

;t. ht 411îIuLî ian. ne lie îîliced inl a stili Iiîi1gier po- Lîe tintlerslooil ilbat sucli coloage lic 'edecruci by thec
ila îii nus province ;l cnmpa-rison %vith golîl tlian itý Britishî Govvernînent %vlcii ils %veiglit is ru(ticcd by
î:ivii tl-o moilurr coiuuiry ; hutt it appears ta ho lonîg tiu an îiîi ia impression obuiterate'].

ii;ilueîar for the c-onviriiirnncn, of circuilation as
cilan"' alo î o tr idit S il ai nil coics t) i guI c.

ib 1icilriîNlî Crowun lit Gis '2']lilî cîîrretîcy, lîaing px
,' 1liivailCiitici 10 prr centI. preniulu, and thie lower de- ¶ T 11 E IL E P O 1R T O F

îîîîfi itiaimi iii propi1ortion, as ucar as ruay lie witiloîî
u'nîcl'ing loti' fr;îctionai parts. Or il'a, provinciral cur- TUHE lION. 3. MONSON

reucv is dev'idîld on, the cruîwî and its parts coild hoO sieo
redýc(Iinneili s) s t i t a M TUEI STATE 0F INEW YORK.

u'îrrî'uiCy tlicaliy rnnking it a reril iîutlce or an ima-
,iililrY citrreiIcy foi' instance, ilu -5s ta wvcigli 360
grains ai' stalndard ileThat the important becaring of thîe propased enact-

2, G'].... 180 miiti "pati tue iiidtistry of our Stute-thle cialîorato

1 O ...... 72 jdisctî; nç lii]. tlhereon-tiic inxicty mannireste'] in
Q(i 6.......3G rclnt' iii t1c înpasire-and tbe diversiied Yicvs of
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legislators-conmaîond it to the carefil considoration
of Ile cotitiiiitee, and diaid tieir best et' lbîu's to aL0- 1

cidato a sulîucct soIIewlaît perplexed by subtleties ald
spccuittionis.

Tltey proposci

1st. To explain the distinction ietween capital and

cutrrecy: 2nd, Desribo the a pyropriate ciice ofi
eaci aid tI liaw tvs wlicli goverti tIemut, aid illiiu tu
our lbitks : 21rd, inîquire intto thle necessity or pro-1

priety of re'gu laitinig by lawim the Ilire Or iiterest to be
paid for capiîal. An t, 1st, Capital comprises all th' .
conniodities of a counttry vihiclh iavo value, icluditg
the soil, iiiles, maitetaries, tid theit' products, ais

vell ls iierchandizo and the ilifital chiaiiils, t li
velicles, crafr, siips, &c. which cii-cilaitc I. ri,'
aiotint of calitil tuas demed, owned or possessed by
tha citizens of tlis suite or inîvesied ils it, ae estimate
ail a st not less thani 800 iiiiinins oi dolars.

'lhe valiation by tIte town aUnd couii.y asssments'
includiig Itim stocik of Charitred Banks, woutld aiountt
to about ' a that scit, allowimg ror' otier corporate pro-
ierty not reuirned by themi fur tid uervalution l'or ler-

sotnal property viicli escapes the assessor and t is
believed the above est imate is belov the trutl. The
Ct curency cf n11t' state au tnts to above 14 millions of
whicli say 12 milions aire Bank paper and 2 miliions
are ital.

Oui cireiry therefore bears the proportion to our
caprital oi i Î per cent., that is, per avery 100 dollars
oi capitail, we Iossess 1 & *'Itii dollars.inî curreiry.

OFFICE OF CURIRENCY AND THE LAWS
WIIICII GOVER N IT.

The office of currincy is to ncasure capital wbhen it
ciaîntzes ovni'ers ai' passes frot producer' to constinter,
savi~g to pairties tle trouble of' seekitg out cac olhei
and exchanging lieir products. Tius a person posses-
sitg a coimoclity, aind wi 'shing to exclianige it for
atuotlcr, first con'verts it to cuirrency and witi tI hat secks
ouit the article which lie desires to possess. Tbt cor-
reney is io nit aobject of dusire to eitier party except so
lîr aus it ficilitates the- ecchange of the cominiodities
tlcy wouild part vit h l'or thosei tiey would possess, and
it is always dlismissed so soou as it has peroritied this
oelico or mîîeasuiriîîg the vallie of lte article excianged
and is again i requiire!id ta iiiiiiistur ta tie convenience
of othiers in thte stiae manner.

It has bean estimated by tue vriters ai' autlority tlit
onc dollar of cîurretcy would excliange 5 dollars worth
of conimodities eaicli year. Tihus our-14 millions wouild
exchtatge 70 millions annually. Ahhbougli currency
bears s'> smaill a proportion iu capital, yet it is of the
first iniportanîce hait it shoutld be well regulated, men-
stnring capital vitlh precision and steady unifornity, for
it is Itis sniall aniouit of currencv (oune and thtree iouirti
dollars to the luindred) whichs st'ntps on capital its op-
parent value ; vo say apparent, for it does not effect
its reali or intrinsic value. A well reguîlated currency
or in other words a umifurn ueasure of capital, per-
forms not only our domestic exchanges faitfiully, but
thse foreigtn also ; it regulates our exports and imports
witl ail the precision of which such exihainges are sus-
captible ; but a deranged cutrrenscy, nîot only cxchangý-
es our doiestic products inperfectly, but perplexes
foreigi trade, deranging exports and imports, and
blaming the skill of the merchant in his efforts to equal-
ize Ihe markets ofI the commercial world. Thus a

superaibu ntdant currel- n cy operates upon the capiai ; it
malsris lko a short yard ci k, il liglit veight ini a
smaill neaisu l, whil a con tra.icted currency oeatus
like te long stick, or Ile iavy weigit, or the larîge
miisure. Eaci extreme is nisclevous. Abun-.
diiint or degraded curency appa'ently swells thO value
ot' cotni oit is, and wesay hses, lands. arnd .ner-
chanizi are dea r, wheare 11s i Ln truth money is ciea p or
currency is degraded. Thlus a nian purchasing a fitrmiî,
or ierclaiidizi ait a time wlîein curroney was degriaded,
being toc) abuiiidaint and too chiaip y 25 per cent, and
being Obliged wiein lis payeinit f.ls due ta convert
tli saiie firi or ner'clitidize into ai cirrency restored
to its true standaîri value, would find ta his cost lthat
the calpital which haud lien reasured to him at $4000
anid foi' vic i(.lia i d obliiged iiiiiself to pay in curre-n-
cy, volid by tie coi'rctcd and trie standard be nien-

iur:ed back at $:3000, unid that iea liailost by tlis de-
ranagmunt of cirriency 25 per cent of' his estate, while
th estate ilself, the l' irn or ietrch ianidize, had< nei ithler
gaiiied or lost il ils i'intrinsic value, but lis loss bad
lcico produced hy Ihe use of a dlictuating mueasuire or
staindard, a loss as f'atali to hii as il the estate had actu-
ally wiiticred'otwo-thirds 'of its dimensions under his
possession. The cuirreiicy of a country will aiways
be best regulated wion left frec ta cbey tIe impulse
of commerce, unsliackled and uneluibarrassed ly leg-
islation-sucii impulho will expand, contract ils vol-
urne, expel it f'roni a country wlen it was be*ome
atbundant, and restoro it again viei hitas becomo
searco-Comlimerie tends with ail its force to cquaize
cirirnc'.y as well as ail exchangeaîble conimodities
aniong trading comniunities at lionie and abroad ; and
ailthougl, lik the tide it is perpetusally ebbiniîg and
flowing, and never inds an exact and quiet levae, yet
comirierco will not-tolerate grecat itncqualities in the
cuirrîency of Ihe trading world, utnless tairuted by po-
litical events, or legilativo enactmenils. Tt is ti is up-
proach ta eqaiility of distribution wlici conîstitutcs
boli the utility and perfection Oi currency.

b'lic process of reguîlîation is as follows-a supera-
bandunt currency at a given place bucoies a degraded
ctrr'etcy, conpared vith thait of' thîe'rest of the orli'id.
it gives to exchaaigeabi-ilc comnioditics a fiilse vale,
raising the lrice of exportable articles uicitil they will
not pay cost and freiglit ; thii the dollar, the guinca.
atnd Ithe doubloon drop tieir character of currency or
itaisire of value, assutie that of mierchandize, and
take the place ofi th li bîishel of vitoat, tIe barrel of
flour, and the bale of cotton, whici the Mleicliant re-
jects, and go abroad in lieu tiei cof to pay a debt, or
in search of foreign commoditics with whirh ta gorge
a market rendlered voracious by this excess ot'ciirrncy.
An cquilitbriurni is soon i estored by the fouir-fold oper-
ation of refusing to expurt the doiiestic products whici
accumulate at home, where they are iseless, by suî-
peradding foreignl commoditics to a market already
overstocked with then,and by transferring specie froi
a country where it is abundant and cieip,to onle where
it is scarce and dear. Tus money rises, coiniodities
fall, exportation increases, importation diminishes,and
tha vibration thus produced is not arrested until the
redundant currency lias beconi a contracted one ;
coimiodities in tlcir turnl, become too cheap, & noney
too dear, and the former are sont in scarcl of the latter
ta restore again lte equilibriutm.

Suclh re the laws by whici commerce and currency
mutually govern and control each other, and when the
currency consists of metal alone, its cbb and flow is
so gradual as never to produce agitation, unless impe-

c1
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ded or impelled in its progress by politicall convulsions, to such capital be loandel and redeeniecfour tiles each'

<r unwie aînd ficklu legislation; an abitndance or scar- yenr, anintiiig in the aggregate t fly-six milions
civ is lîsîrdly lUt lifore it s c rrectd. Ilr cadi 90 day loan of ani]k paper perfornied two.

No si, wliii 12 pmris of the 14 of our currency is exchaiiges of property befre ir retiurned in paymec

ýper-, wlicli tannot like inetal assume the character oftlhe bills discouitîd, one hundredand twelvo millions

paperliaudi for v xporiatioin. Commerce !S then of coniodities would bu exclangd annually with this

arn eal to ke allher drafts on tis simall stock of baii; cirrency, a larger soin vu doubt tintthan wIould

ental whici the baniks have collected te lier hands,;ind require the agency of currency.
liold ready for banishnient at the shortest notice, and With such a rservatiuon of specie, say four millions,.

Lt the moment commerce begiiis to exhaust the metal, and' witii good bills, equal in aniacat ta the curroncy

e batks, twder tbe ifluceu orv a punic, and iiiobe- in circuliaion, and- payable ut I ra ofnîoîc-than on&

dliunce in the law ai' sel f-p ruservatio ii, withdraw tie lier cont, ai.' onc lundred aînd fity-tive tlhausand dol-

largest possible anant of their paper currency in the lars per day, being about une million per wvcek, t to
silortest period of timo, until by the combined efforts batiks couîld never be embarrassed, or alarmed by any

of ail the narchants and all the ban'ks, a pinehing and commercial revulsions, and might witiiess the expia'-
cruel dearth of' currency is suddenly produced, mca- tations of tleir specie with calmil imdifference, knowing

siring out tIe debiors capitak to, his more fortunate that a few dys' receipts would be erual ta any redun-

ccinor w li iii relenîtin extortion. It is truc this dancy of cuirrency they aight have issed mn exchiange

severe process soon resteres order nad iealthh ta the for business paper; for it wilil be recollected that tris

comîmercial cnmîaniy, but like the tornado whiclh redandancy cannot be very excessive, when confine&
replace a cstilcnt by a salubrious autmrosphcire, leuves to such operationsazd it should nlso e borne in mind,

thnî lat the banker hias to, proide.me f egny
uadit traces of ils devastainig niarc. -uitobne a opaide~ in cmmu' of emiergenicy,.

ta redeen an animunt equal ta, the difference between
tIe minium and maxinnum of the circulation. If tem
millions shall be the minium and fourtecin millions the

BANKING. maximum, iten four millions wili bu the most tiat can
be thrown back upan the banks, lleaving ai the Icast ten.

This important subject, wiiclh tt Bank Commis- millions suspended in circulation.
sioners have discussed with ability, demands from us We have thus endeavoured briefly to describe strict,,
a brief notice.. from its cotnection with the subject rigid and useful banking, a system by vhich the banker
uinder coisideration. could contract or enlarge his business gradually, and

If our banks could be restrained to tlpir legitimate would never undor the influence of patirm, diminishi the

oflice, of furnishing our currency, and affording a safe curroncy so mucli and so suddenly as greatly ta distress

deposit for hie idle' capital of aur citizens, and posses- a wiole community, and. would possess- he means i
sed tIe power 'of withdrawing at plcasure a portion of1 his specie and business paper, ta meet ail exigencies,
ttis currency, as it became reidundant, vitiout pro-without resort ta his bond and mortgage debt, or to lis,

diicinîg revulsions in commerce, they would fulfil the public securities, bath cf which would stand apart as a

oflice for which they were created, and prove abun- saf,'ty fund for bis bill holder.
dantly usefil to the public. If it were necessary to wind up ic whole system,,

and abolish the banks, a sing! year would suffice te.
Tlie Bank capital of our State amounts te about accomplisht it, and replace thieir palier by specie, te

twenty..ive aillions..............$25,000,000 the amoint of fourteen millions; a year of scarcity of'

The Curreicy.................. 24,000,000 money and low prices to be sure, but not of severe:

Deposits of idle capital, say........... 10,000,000 distress.

- .If it be truc, as we bclieve, that fourteen millions of

Together......... $49,000,000 capital, and more tian two-thirds of' that periancntly
invstcd, can be made ta sustain a cnrrency adequate.

11eing the amoint of the debt due thebanks, excluding to ail the wants of our popilouis and commercial State,
thIe Únited Sttes branches. a currcncy convertible ta specie lit pleasure, and ex-

If we assume that fourteen millions of cirrency are rmpt fron frequent and excessive fluctuations ; the

required to perforn the exclange of our State, then iiiquiry may wvell bc made, wlietier there are not de-

banîkiig ca pital to an equal aunictiit, say, fourteen mil- licis, dangers nd delusions connected withi a systeim

lions, it is believed, would bu adequate to our wants, whîiclh pretendis ta have absorbed alrcady ncar twice

and sufficient for ail useflul purposes. that aiounjît aio capital,and claaiorously demands much

Ol' tiiese fourteen millions of capital, ten miglt be more, io portion of which is perarnaitiely investcd,

inîvestnd in public stocks, or permatently loaned on but Al li eld, or preteunded to be held, ii a condition ta

bond and mort gage, while the remaining four millions redeiim bunk paper, if occasion slioud put it la requi-

were hield in specie wib tIe capital thus disposed, sition.
ticse banks miiirlit safely excbauge their credit in batik Nat only this bank capital of twenty-five millions,

palier for good~commercial bills or notes, payable ai but aiso the deposit of ten uillions idle funds and the

two, thrce.and four months, antid thus would the banks fourteen millions of bills receivable, for wvhich baink

furnish the fourteen millions of bank currency requir- paper has been exchanged, anounting together tl>

ed, and would hold, in addition to tlicir capital thus foriy-nine millions, pretend to stand rendy t recdecm

secured, fourteen millions of commercial paper, repre- lit short notice, any portion cf ilese fourteen millions,
senting the exchnigeable conodities of the country, or raiher that portion which can require redenption,
always convertible to currency, and always ta be con- being the difference between the minimum and maxi-

verte~d and applied ta their patyment as the discounted munm circulation, say tour millions. With resources

bills reachîed maturily ; cvcry cancelling or paynent apparcntly so ample,the call of commerce for a single

to ba followied by the discount of a nev bill, and a million of metal produces a serious banl paic, and a

new issue of bank paper ; and thus would a sum cqual sudden contraction of bank currency.
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This debt of forty-nine millions, which, ought, if und mocking thoir calculations, the consideration tiat

madle upon baniing principles, to produce spontane- our sarety fund of a few hundred thousand dollars wil

ously fur the redumiption cf papier ialf a million per protoct us agninst an occasional loss in tIhe currency or

day, requires a sevore and protracted pressure upon it a broken bank, loses ail its importance. Such failuro

tu pro:luce two or tlree millions for an emergency; and loss vould be abundantly compensated, if tlhey

and if forced to yield 4 or 5 millions, a sum oqual ta 8 vould teach caution to the publie, and skill and pru.
,r tenl pur cent of the debt, such pressure is attended dence ta the banker.

with %vide sproad ruin and general consternation. Natwitlstanding bank charters have absorbed so

To reconcile sues apparent palmer wityli suc .impo- much of our active capital, ta the prejudice of long

tent and fecble ressiss, a are forced ta the conclusion winded and permanent operations, stimulating trade

teat nany ef lse rules which ougl t te governl good and commerce almnost to intoxication; notwithstanding

hanking are tdisregarded. That onuch of the stock, the miany villages of the interior are laid under contri-

hakugi apparestly paid for, is wildrawn, ad te ution for their last dollar ta gorge with capital and

holdur's paler substituted tferefur, i thwe sanie or ste stimulae tae xcessthe favored few having bank char-

other ba su. Tbsat much a the capital is loaed fo ters still the mania for charters threatens to swallow

long ainded operations, s furhing, sip bailding long ail our floating capital, laving no ther resource than

voyages, the erections a mnufactaries, Mili, & c.- banks for borrowers.

Tsa mah th e discounted paper professing ta be It isbelieved tihat restrainingbanks in their discount

commercial, a t represeoing commodities sict cie te 6 pcr cent would tend ta improve the character of

bc cverted tu curresncy for t poyent of the bihc, thuir debt by inducing thenm ta reject long loans and

is not strict y su re, an thatsuch paper, a fthaug e -id collect more rigidly. And that restraining the in l

t saturity,is isdebtc d t sa he ofu pe nany e op ariats their issues ta the amoint of their capitals, <instead of

amilar ta csmercial operatioss forsuc pymet--ent twice the amount,) would check the efforts of a part

pdientshoovmertvil pichderatnd sew oansequal n a- of the small country banks ta extend their circulation ,

punt , t those cacelld,& thus tda e wserchat continues banks, which with limited means for redemption, and

nta o ta d cbtor ta the bon!ý,not for a smail & temprary emboldened by thseir high credit derived from the safe-

oan l anticipution f bis bis roivable, but for a ty fund, push their operations beyond the limit of pra.

largo proportion of luis capital hicv, tsougl burrow- dence and fil up by, their circulation tie vacuum, if

cla temporarily, is retained, pern;winently, an cannt any, left by their more cauttious compelitors. Such

.be surepdorri in aia o ress r witlyout great sa- restraint miglit redice the circulation of the country

scriricen, if not ruia. banks fro mi eiglt millions, its present amout,to seven
.c ciot run comandmillions, or froni about the amount of their aggregate
Tihe committee cannot comsmand the tim or space enpitals ta seven-eighthiîs of that amoant, counteracting

necessary ta explain intelligibly the evils resulting from the general tendency ta overload currency.
the combination of so much capital with our currency, Bothi restraints .vould tend in some snall degree,
compelling thenm ta share the fate of each other, and to check the flow of capital into the bassk channel.
vainly attemptinsg to subject themi ta tie saie laws,by
whicri means bath perform thseir office imperfectly ;-

the capital but half subserves the interest of the bor-
rower, as lie holds it by a tenure sa precarious as the OF CAPITAL.
wants and necessit-ies of the banker--wants and neces-
sities which are sure to press both banker and borrowver In discussing the subject of*capital, the laws whiclh
at the sanie tine, while currency is contracting a-nd govern it, and the interest or price paid for ils use, the
expanding by an urtificial impulse, whiclh greatiy im- coimmittee will study ta avoid all allusion ta currency,
pairs its utility. and wheni they speak of interest they are ta be under-

Vhilo we entertain no doubt of the solvency of our stood as meaning the hire af capital; by whiclh means
banks and thoir ultimate ability ta redeemn thuir cur- they hope to relieve these subjects ft-om the perplex-

rency, pay their depositors and restore their capitals ing obscurity which bas envelloped them wien capital
ta the stockiolde.s, except in the avent of a commier- and ctarrency were confounded.
cial convulsion, vet ail this is deened secondary in Capital does not expand and contract with the sane

importance ta their duty of furnsisinsg a uniform and elasticity, or ebb and flow with the same rapidity, as
stable currency. the currency by vhich it is measured ; snar does it obey

It is a law applicable to currency, that it increases the same laws. It is tie fruit of indulstry, Skill and
in value as it decreases in volime, and decreases in economy. Under a good government, and la a com-
value, as it incrcases in volume. Thus tels millions of munity well regulated, its accumulation is constant und
currency would exchange a given amount of commodi- rapid, and the largest accumulations are found in the
ties as effectually as 14 millions, with this difference ; oldest countries tisus governed and thus ragulated.-
the contracted standsard of 10 millions would give to Its constant tendency is to gow off fron thsese abusndant
thien a value of about 72 millions, while the 14 mil- and swollen fountains, and in the direction which

lions would expand the same commnodities to 100 mil- promises the best retura. with the grentest security,
lions; and if this was the annual amount of our ex- whether that retorn be yielded In the shape of interest

changes, a variation of 4 millions in our currency, the for loans, dividends.on investmienta, commercial and
difference between theextremes of a contractei or an nanufacturing eniterpribesor land speculations.

expanded circulation would raise or depress their value The sne 1ew whici diffuses capital frorn fountain

by 28 millions in one yoar, a sun equsal to t'vice the to rill from- anl old ta a new country, aiso requires at
amount of our currency ; and wlen we estimate tIse all-points its perpetual'and ceaseless change of invest.

mischiefs prôduced by applying a fuctuating and un- ment, asone subjet allureswith more force than ana-

stable currency to such an amount of excinges; its ther; and thus do the various branches ofindustry ap-
gambling influence, unsettling prices, enrichisg some, proacha and maintain theirilevel.

impoverisinsg others, and çmbarrassing dl], by baliling It is believed that of the eislt hundred millions of
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capital belonging to, and in the polssession of tlie citi- Coenîcrce lias at ail tiies exerted a powrfuil and

zens of ouir sta te, lit least four iiindcid millions ni controlling influtence nupon the rate of interest, or price

IDll rs arc lent and borrowed ait fromu futr tu fourtueen of moneiy ; and tiat too mu spite of' Legishition. In.

per cent inlterest pier a<iii ni. dead, where legislation has bei napplied to this sub-

Wlein it is considcred tlait tle bond anid origage ject, it has ibllowed closo upon tii fontsteps of

lubt of tlie ciy of New.York exceeds forty millions commercial regnlation. Finding theval iu wiich trade

that the delt on prsol nil security niist bc s;1l larger ; id coim ercci hnd Iwnrdcd te money, te legislutor

thlt our hulink loans of capital, excludinm cuirrency, arc lms corne in w itiih is statute, to fix aind restrai i it nt

betweci tiirîy aniud forty millions; addl to these lirge ile liimits tlhs iadicated,
itemls lIe debts due to Ioreigin lnd-hldrs, Is te liti owing toe lii luctuations of irade, nid tihe ever

.Ilollnid Compani, the Pultiney, the Parisli, the Chair- varyinîg anits cf collimmerce, the price oi money is

i<nnt aind <lin l ornib evstaies, w ith iiiiiv others of nIver stationlar<'y. nipelled by sucli causes, it is ai-

less magnitude ; lie three imillions loined by the Lif'e ways vibraiting between cerimn hilmis of higi and low

insu rance andi Trust Company, ani a equil a ioit interest. Wlhen legislition fixes thl standard below

by Ihe Saviig's iJBanuîk s; Ilhe Cîoinecticut sC10ol fluni tlitua maximumiii n i to Vliclh coiierce raises the price, a

duit, und tI vast amiiouint of roumcign and domestic conflict ensiles between tlie market and legail vale ;.

deb diie to «iad fromi inidividuals ; titis esclitialu vill aiid sucli conflict vill bu mild or severe, in proportion

iot bc deciied ait exaggeration. is ilie legal standard is belov such iaiuxiini, and in

With n deit se vast, being equial in amouit to twi'enty proportion ta the sevcrity of Ile pains and peniaiies

ighi'. îimis ouir currency, and with suchi a proiensîiy by wlich tiat standurd is giarded.

in our citiziIis to borrow and lenid, it imy be well tu Altlioigl, us beforo reanirked, legislution hs foi-

eiquire wlelier its iI-lueiic is saultuit;ry 0r pieriliciouis, lowed tie laws of conmlerce in this regulation of to-

wletler it shioutld be toleraîted] or prohibited, eciourag- noy, ind lias in thlis manner degraded tle lgal stand-

ed or restraiied ; and to thi cuiiteitQi l is consolinig nîrd during a period of 600 years, fr·om 50 to 5 per

to believe, tlit this debt, vast ls it is, produces public ecii ; stil, restraint lis been the proninent object of

beneits proportioined to its mnguitude. legisliton throuîglott this period, and cure lias always

'he coiuiiitîcee will assueiu thalt capital cann lot hbe been had tlereforc, te kcep the le'gal beluov the maxi-

top abundant in any country, or ton widely diftlilsed, niuim iarket ritv ; and hîence a perpetual conflict lias

provided that dicision is gradual. To deniy this prn- cxistrd bctween the legal and imuarket price of nioney.

position would be Ito asseirt thut we luil dcUivatedl und I do net propose ta discuss eiaborately the lioicy of

stockud too nany farms, liad built too) iiminy liuses, the usîîry laws. If I could comniand the tinte re-

ibis, mufactoîrins and sliips, or haid accuniulated quired for such discussion, I voild stili dei it better

toou mecCli h cliandize. ta subnit the opinions <nd experience of practical
mon, and hie evidence of commercial coiinunitles.

Still, I viil rciark, tlat the policy of the uisury

JR1E OR IN'rERISST 0F CAPITAL. luws originated in bencvolcnt motives and probably t
a puriod when commerce and imianufactures were in
their iilnmey, absoibing very little capital, anild whei

Ca11pitaql cannot b made to yield lial agin w ith- oney was hlioarded by thrift ta Iinister ta prodiglihy,
not comiing with it skill and labour, nor clin skill wien avarice and lnxuiiry were the distingîiied vues

an<d luib lie n<iL'de to Vit-lId capiitul, (heyonud Illc ie- nfi h liage. îleice the very natiral prejicee against

listg or servant's pay,) wiltout coibiiiiig caitili<i walih Ile nvaricios leilder, and sympaity for the careless

tm. No' il so hapjîpeis in, the w ise ordrinig cf na- borrower ; und hence the desire ta puiishi the one &

tiîre, ihit the abiliiy of tle possessor tu apply îlîîs protect <lie other.
lubor andi skill o the nmanagenit if' ls cmiapîiîl, di- 'rie beievolent object of protectiog the borrower

miiiiishes lie ratio cf t licrease of ch cital, aiid ngist tie extrtion of hie lender, howevr ian duble,

that 1ro tw ciiisl ; first f<oi thie in<creised labor is totailly unattainnble by legisiation ; an d ail atteipis

of managing such accuuniilaied capital, and second to effect it Most resilt in disappointrieit.

fro the dflc y of physical and mental powers by Ile

aipliro.achi ofl ae ; hineice the nain w lo lias arcuired l1 diaiice tiket pricmany ld r wc riscs aiovn te

wvnlll, rilids lits iiiiui'ist iii ieîditig iii or ini itivemcing legai 'trice, tios niaiiy lnîudc'i' wlo ara tinivillittg to
wlth, ns l s ntrin ed g, c or eus. Wmy lc i r tha lazird of peraulties for usury, who aret de-

it to be loaniled or maitnaged l>y corporationis. terred byrset h a, rteom taln

1v ian in or couniiiuity, where the field of enter- i errerl vy respect tie flc r the mne md aeitin ti

p rize is broad and ample, whose edttcatino, ialenns, aicat i , prit o oter uinvsmnts, ma

occupation and skilil ft himni fr a station above the sePr hoicr biile in te proetq u f ay lier invgs.nients, nure

vant or diy labonrer, being destitute of mteans, inAds •atorhible if out ldhially inveiti b n

hbi initerest also in bori owing, to the end t.ut le may Agint, ailiers wha lold have hen heidce Io

tri his talents and acquirenents to profitable accoulit. cbange iîeir pursis ad terd noney, when he prico

Evei the rpchanic, withaut a pairimony, could not becamle alluiig, ni awenc e ot classes

<avail hîimîseli of' yenrs of indented service, iuiless hue encounitering ic istry laws ; ieuce oti iese clatses

could borrown shop and tools ; nor the student of Law are driven or restruiîed fwont alfe competition, andtita

and Medicin or tligir mental acquirerents without mIonîey nmrkc'c is fer withe a t av a c ripetcios, and

their borrowed librarics, or thteu indigent farnmer or mner. te bsrrower ut tle nisrcy oa the nast avaicioon s an

chant of their skill, witlout tIhe borrowed farm or mier- te lenst conascifntius ea thu ninncy lendars ; lion e

chandize. Both parties, therefure, fuîd a niutual lm- the pnice of Money afer rbeciin it legai rat, <ud

tirest imnpelling tiieni ta lend and borrow; nar does vances rapidly nicl beyand it, und reniains mucih

the interest of tire parties conflict wtli thit of the pub. longer at thuis high rate, sian it wouldhave donc winle

lic, as tiese loans diffuse and augment capital, afford- l free competition, an<

ing aliment for labor, and yiitldinig to humble industry noent intentians.

n ample reward have been t picy in whicli te
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irver na;îY i:vt ltalenti it piîiac wlj:it I llostî~îw: ia*d,l( tlaIrr. coutîil buc noi titckivu~e' i i

vtaîiitswittctfî'uain. vvvvoîatal tua it- ala Ilu coliimiiittty ils <tN(iI'utfiitti flatLVb 1c. a

iat; ceuseil, aaid Ilm-I. 1îîjtaic 1114indi 1ulu. a:îa llînay tVar biah1g moreî ibtii ils iiç;li;tl ;'.

iea î'a -las ta l ai s of' i r. dtist ay tt 'a-a '11m Pl îIic( Ro ti lnt aii'î re of 1' ti y âirn~ii dveattg î~:î

il ilieir itiil lait-, ;btbill ii] olit m l wIîliiiî froni rtiricting fiîn price or iraîcrest of' Itiolwyi'','

ilicir tincit ; mir is tlivrt ;aiy nîoalive Irf -for cll: in 1 inizgi.C butt on m rci for' fixing (not voir iiitIig

iini, tlIi caial, ilf! pin]îrlntovs Of,~ mlluth fil tail itu by iam, tiam aaof it îaaest at ail, îa'italt th i iv

ncenîiriy wiiiei gmna]iî'J cni n iarl fui' ibair ini'C5i- to pat:ties the troublu cal sih frécquentiigeiîia -icd

mieris alia unvit ltinis, ui' clais dltare lange'r ce1t ii l btiga nI.

Sconam nitlais(, -Ily lIrost!ralaid scit 0>1, rt.iCri %%Il" Muli) or hie Unitad States Illive cnJ'ivr' e '<.

l'e t erocessi îy o]' i ulaiviitf ng n n con cezi i ig Ihlr pin 1a frt iati ii tîn ilel ai.Is ort I oteresi to ilose c f l0eii a r

lu cd ride tbu ru p-iicli ofeL govu t i iii t. S t t' i' wh i lcibjr s iartoigr. c, <dta gt ai-t

AlU capital tleeu a is scciig iie bést and( mios:tiiC Io.. st:aot'ids by sevare 1îeoaiiltirq ; ait tilîny.

prifitaîi ilivestilli' it; a nd fur tiis purpesi.', is COnim- have', inl nost if îot -ill sucli caseis, disclinei tîIlii *ilv

iitally cliaii n g il s piuyia<na idi lace t i n ris n, 1r civ or Ille a tem i, .1iîd lîtîvi abualidi ed I t blyt'ningti

~.u]îiyut~ idaoswIucation pî'enilsv Ib-.cr reui itîtil standard in sei caises, givilin up :iII itrtraiflt i

ilint i aneOl.Ii l tai ivi wil capitiaus itci 0 îrs, laind ii tain îles a; A < i.b

lu tut' Wii.its nIl ca cainioiuituy, tut anaatt il dta( p'o-- l jal tai îî< vIiitgit Most ci leOC ic satis baîtvi.

pa n1ist i ru tag.i li evîei'y b i al ail of i' inad usi F3, ul iti tail lisi]cd -or gre aiy i:igtaîîil t he licisîtl ;s w ai rl

t. i' i.)v c.llilt ulrodut:ttivta, or tYgian iei' uqury iaî%vs.

;as lititi.'iy su uas it ks praîcicuiîle I cii tihî riaturta ni

ilttius p'OxiLi'i f taviieniCt dites flot i iupSiils

tîil Ioit ta> t.ii saicil liattai alidjlustruenit.

A %mit prrporuuitiif of Ille cap]itail oi il entiiitry 19

ownod iay maaclim tir ilte commnily, nnd tised or

inaiiiagîad Iv iiiiotlier ; coml iisaalioi l'or dlia 11-e. of,

T.'ýl.icl1 is niaale i ira te vaîbils mîodues or' itcrctst, raina,
diî"ia.tos. &c.,-Ie idilîg ot' îen tilîa claîss lare tlinse

whi 0 it ia iilie <itead tCstates or, ut'lose iv] <o lav n qai i r-

oi <~ilii :v t' t i a.a's ti its, nn ic iio I avan lieraoie

iii r i vi, fitIII aiLle<, ct i- %vllse a e li ]ai1 ua

large ti lac rov'taa ill aittagad li Ille occuaîjtion

mirbi r 1 iuaiut:'d tilacot. ThtÈM bol'roWL'i's aic ai21i;ai1y
. i~ ica vietiti cit( Àa~.isiog s ligie lame atirtÎ a

1lh! d:çtl i îiig tIis iita'vusttiii52aiiytîi

relit or îrrrCýt tleae o tirai livn' perai'oa stVFVlicIls

il> g.flaa aceoiiti, lttac tir n.ccaaîîulate caplital, antd hI--

*INTEREST IN EN',GL,%?D.

A. D.
L%

Li

ti

1,307,
1.546,
1604,
1610,
166L),
1714],

J'an t'y

C(lai les
A imie

I . .50 per cenit.
1. . 45 dli.

Xiii. 10de.

If. 6 dia.
.5 ilt,.

l'le lc'gul rate st] i .3 piaF cenat.

A labou red Lo'nîg iatiiU g i n I t a to &La

plai]i oi' tlmc ftast forax' vers, liais (7sabiliîai dlte flirt,

ilutt tue. averaagei a(tLtai- ir jakt laite of iiicit ltuF

tlut pvai'ioal, %%.las 4à plir cent uri secuirtiesa otf Ile lIagI-

est cetit iii di1<1 Kilgdoai.

ciTelewagrLs i iliort'l os]da n~ f capital, 01- Ille 11ctuni eo' alto continciatil1 States Of Etiroper, tliti
Tlicvig ()f1:1101- 11)( li' Ficual aie of ilaieres, oo Ulie bîn>St siacuriti', is, sii 1'.

pr]i . os<f allai joain t pirîduct %î'la Itéh oit gît t a anra nu' lieh lo î'r a iai in i in <id 'lie legil rattt i ua li i

10 Ile catiîtaisaa wviai lainait anda uIl 1irocitciar w liiib lutta liuCuntinctit, vaies froni 4 to G lict:i t t, liitr a rat

ru¶î's, %wil] ai w;ys3h s tic le i an loat a.quitataiy, adjaîsina], eipnatstourd10lfgLtle

%ititou t ilm ait mi 've ntioa of titît -tl aiîority of goiiu r- CWpali utt Ciadteiea 'ate uii huuLti

robait.~~~~ ~ ~~ T0 la. airîc uaîiitdt a agilnc do cxisi îley are <it gelîeriîlty rus;aected.

for ivtirest of a eia'rot of' ltand, 0Fth dit baier *of a Piofaissor NI cNictir Fetlinrks iltit îliose reioltii's liai

shi, by Ilie pi-tspt'at o]' gaîlti, undai] Iyltla cornpetiiatia goncerally nuglitorv, but if neti, 1 tiiey aire appil oally

-ui ail aalis ivlian visli ta boroFivî, 11'.1t or' chanrter ;thte 1ta nîsurtgagr sct:orjit.'S, NI'1l ilitmaititlit op!ltitiitticz,

ptarsin %vlia leuids, reita, or clitii't<rs, is FrtratFineud l 'ic canîpreliona] 99-100 of tiîo xvlioli,, a ria hait Ota.

lbis doaiaaîds by tuai cunnpkttîtiun ofaili otlaei's whio wislui 1slIacldIed te utce inuttial bcnu'fît of tic partieas."

1o fenda, reot, or charter. In Newî-Eîîghand as weial as in Peiiiisvivit<t litic

Yc.t at'aiota tell, liit n portion of then Itncars, v Cavaîd u aktraac ooe~ 'ais f'oiî 5

(andII it i iie fur dte credit of illomiaily, a large POr- tuia, Gper cent., thec laitter being tiei lcgal rate.

tliol,) îi î1 iavulîce ini price af niona'y hayOtad Ilia e egtî oUeCî fNawYr lknoefleiatig tc

<ae 5 ini]larliemmtiei'd tcmc:iio a âlaadt' ilier. Vie Itians ini thiai C iiy on bond andi

momt ilis iacai caai ta n ou iaa lnthsoefl ne ît ture itiorigaigti froum Marcha I330, ta Febaîtary îSt3i, bhi

naanaet l kîuot iaîtet, aia]icnvetheiîedyluo- incluisive, nillounit to $6,616,641 , ai un aiverage inter-

àacivar ta uIl itatarcy I ci te uinprincipIîed fander, and es ibu6'PFcn.Terat fiieoîa lil

tuait too, ln fIbetIiciacu ta tho cliciastes af huw, consci- lai tirmadai on persoal security or'e iiich moto

ence aiild gaca] nitrals. A sciaino more fatal la 1 inhec

itîusiy c te c unty, or ior op i'ssso t 'te flc4t i ti g - ilbey are ofien maîdo ai 4 ad ri pe.r cent,
indutryof te clint*Yl-or ior oppessve t Il e,eî ai ib u is trnie 9 te 10'pet' ceai is-reaadily obtaîn-

Lorî'oli.'s, coul1 znet bo devisuti by, Legisiative ,inge- cd on t e stpro:1sciiY

If ticrefore, Ilie governmotit wouid refralin fu'om Ina the New Statel: of tii" Union, South and West,

înteriincddbing li tli pric>ï) l oncy, iîîteîposa aaà the iactual or m'arket rate of inteî'est, is- genternlly féciii

penalties îvhic shlould itiduice a Portion or tue lenders 8 ta 10 paIr ceit ; uînd 'Ile anmant 10 be obtaiied at

ta retire frein the compotitien at the mament iuic prico tiiese rt'aies, net eqtul to thecir Waalts,
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EXTRACT FROM Min. MAYNARD'S
OPI N ION.

A\s to tie bhclests of conIcience, the noratlist mighr,
vitlh utîtial prolriety and justnss conclein all sales

vir propierty for less thnl1 actulid valne. It is aio
equally immnîuoral, except se fr as tihe law furnishesan, It
excuse or jutiftiicationl, to tako advainugi or tha scrn.-

plus of cuiscientious men, who feel lîound te obey ithe
statute, und borrov mnoney at ilth lugal rate when its
actual valti is known te be grentir. Thte moral-
ity of cvcry transaction depends upon us ovn peculiar
circumstances. If imposition be practised, or advan,
tage takun of ignorance, necessity,er confilding. credul.
itv, tie transaction will be imîtmoral, alhough adjusted
with pccijo exacttness to legal recquiremets. The
practice of muorality will b more extensively and.pow-
erfully encourngud by the deep and universal inculcn-
lion oi i:s priinciples, than. by the application cf ab-
strict, nrbitrary, salutary provisions, affecting ntters
of business, te the infiinitely diversified circumstances
otf huiaii action and conditionis.

Courts anid individutals sonetines speak of usury
laws vith a sort of idolatros venierations thoigh tihey
wuro of divine original or essence, the main protection
of property, and thte 1. -f safe.guards of civil society..
One Judge lias declar-a that they " have prevailed in
ail civilized countriesand in ail tinte.'' Language of'
such bold and imposing import is apt te influence the
mintd without perception, and hurry it te, conclusions
without conviction.

Opinions acquiro fron long transmission, the attri-
htes of wisdotm, and continua te comand,assent
withoit investigation, becatise they have beun,enbrac-
ud with unannity. The mind fails to grasp and esti-
tîate the changes wrouglt in te cuondition of mankitd
and clings to old maxims and rules. long after the reas.
on for icm lias ceascd te exist.

England lias had usury laws for two hundred and
fifty years; buit England claims to have enjoyed the
bless~ings of civilization for a inucli longer period. In
lm.t country,, utsury forelits ail securities contaminated

with it ; and hier courts exercise an acute perception
and ccuseless vigilance te discover it and an unsurpass.
od inftexibility of purposo tu enforce lier statutes and
punisht ail infractions. Yet the. Legislature lias been
compelled te interpose te protect the community from
the evils, apprelieided. from judiciaj construction, and
more recontly, has instituted an enqiry, asto the prac-
tical operation and effect of those laws with a view te
their modification or repenl.

li Franîce, interest is lirmited te five per cent on
such securities as.moritgags, and six on. commercial
transactions, but by a bonus paid before iand, and not
forbidden, money is raised to its market value, and the
law reidered nugatory.

li lHolland,. if thore be any statute against usury,
ir is absolete, and the price of moncy varies with the
mait rket.

In Htanburgh,-tlhe common law of the German
einpire is six per cent ; but it is not applied te con.
mtercial transactions. The bill market is free. lie
rate of interest on accounts between marchants, is gein.
crally five ier cent; but discouit variesgreatly.

F1rankfort,-Five par. cent on real security ; but oit
bills, nio limlit.

Breon,-to limait.
Russia,-L.egal rate six per cent ; but tlie law con-

suantly evaded. The lmperial Bank at Petersburgh

liscnLlnts nt a rate fixed, every fortniglhr..
Asîria.-Lgal ra.te six pier cent on roul estato,but-

on bills unlimbeiid.
Prussi.-Fivl per cent on realpropery, but nliim-

ted on personal sncurity.
Trieste.-Sx per cent, but on buils cùheriegally or

practically, frc.
Leglorn.-Six par cent benlveen merchants on ac-.

counts, but ne law reguluing interost on commercial
transautions.

Genna,-Logal rte four per cent, but left free te
individial agreement.

Spnir.-Six per cent between merchan:s, but mon-
ey is irce.

Portugal,-Tlhi aicieit nud close ally of England,
has usury laws, but they arc avaded by ncans of a,
bonus or prenuium.

This roview, comprising the most of commercial;
Europe, shews by the test of act-ail experinnrc, the
Judgnent of nankind upon the plicy or tiflity oif
siaUutes agiunst usury. On the continent generally
they are a dead letter.. In somie states there are none,.
in others t.imy are absolete and wlolly negl.tcted, and
wherc tley do exist, the licility of evisioi by means of
a bonus or premiun actually paid, and not forbidden,
renders theni inoperative. Generally they are confin-
cd to mortgage securities, ihile mercantile oporations
are left unshackled tu the groenent of the parties..
England is the only country iu Europe, where usury
laws, with severe penalties exist, or aire enforced wiîh
rigor. An.d there, ita ssaid,.tle actual price of-imoney
is greater. than on the contiient. In the United,
Staii there is aise mucli divorsity of opinion. Sev-
eral ,fthe States have usury lawi forfeiting the secur.
ity, and subjecting the usurerto penalties, copied sub-
stantially froni the English statutoe. Suit was the law
in Miasachuset ts, but it hias Leen repealied, atter an,
existence of more than fortyyears, end its place sup-.
plied by an-Act forfeiting only treble the amount of in-.
terest exacted.

In New Hampshire and Pennsylvaniu, the securities
are not made void, and securities for the paynment of.
noney nîay bc purchased nt any discount witlout in.
currimg the penalties of usury.

In Rhode Island only the interest is forfeitel, thes.
principal is recoverable ; and the statuto is seldom if
ever enforced.

i Missouri the legal rate of interest is six per cent,,
but theparties, may contract for ten, and if more be
oxacted the interuest is forfeited.

In UMinois there is.no siatuto rcgilating the price of
money.

Kentucky adopted the English statute wihl r.!l its
penal provisions ; but lias abolished it (in 1819) and
substitutiîl ene tiximg. the rate of interest without pen-.
alties. The. principal and legal interest can now be
recovered tunder any circumstance.

Olio tried a usury statuite wihli rigornus penalties,
for twenty yeours,. (fron 1804 te 1824) lien repealed
it, and enacted another, nærely fixing a rate ofintterest
but imposing no forfeiture.

Alabama, ;%fter thirteen years trial or a stattie a.
gainst usuiy, fixing a rate tif inirest. lower titan lier
neighbtours, Louisiana ani Mississipi, clangcd it for
onu wilhouît restrictions.

This enquiry miglt lie extended furtiler with a sim
ilar result. It lias been indilged to an extent sutfi.
cietîl to illustrate the fact, that the opinion and the
action of the wlole civilized world, are in fr.vor ofre..
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lanation in thle legal proviuions affcting the prica and the
use oi money.

Whatever'may have been the necessity for statutes against
usury at the timo of their first enactmcnt, or their inmod •

ate usr, thcy were matde for other times and a iar different
condition ot' the world. Thtey caine intn existence before
commerce hada produced revolutions in business and pi>oper-
ty, and in cle social condition. They were not enacted to
regulata transfcrs of negotiable paper, but existod long be-
flore pronissory notes werc made negotiable by statute; b.
forc distitt communîities learnt ta inrease their comforts by
an interchtinge or commodities ; wlen manufactures. as a
gremtiand distinct occupation were utknowt ; the avocations
of men, few and simple, and a vast proportion of the oggre-
gate amounît of property coneasting ot' reail estate ; beore

paper had become the r osracntative of moiney, exLtending
its ci.ptcities and performing. its uses. At that periot,
dcalers in nmoney were few, and those chiefly belonogtmg to a
proscribed race. Religious intolerance stimulated ad Eus.
iained the policy of' restriction.

Indeed, the statutes against usury were a relaxation
of the absurd severity of tho canon law, by which
all intelost vas forbiddan. It ivts a relaxation ex:

torted froin bigotry by the necessities.of niankin.
Usury laws owed much of. the veneration they ii'.

spired andl long rutained, to thoinfluence of prej.dice
and intolerance. The spirit of fite times condemned,
the usurer, as it did all heretics.in matters of faith.
The sentiment was.universaL it perv.aded ail classes.
The usurer vas the abject of vulgar prejutdice, the

" proud man's conctcmely," and " the bigot's scorn."

They called him a misbeliever, cut-throat,, dog, and.

spit uponi bis Jewish Gaberdine.. Acting upon the
universal prejudice,. and ministering ta its morbid.

cravings,.the imperial powers of the monarch of tho
<ramiia vere exerted ta confer upon lim a. deatlless
iznfany. - -.

Thatt prejnidice has bad a long transmitred dominion
over the human mind. But commerce and illumination
have limited:its.sway, and veakened its power. It is.now

proclaimed from the lighest tribunal in the land that
usury has long since lost the deep moral stain.that was

forrerly attached tu it, and is now rgarded as immoral or
illegal, only because it is forbidden."

If it be innocent in the judgment of inankind, a question
arises for the decision ofcasuists, whether the immorality
consista in the practice or che prohibition?1

Great changes iav been wrought in opinion, and greater.
still in the condition of the world.

If considerations of expediency could-be toleratei. and
if the question be doubtful they nay be-the inquiry might
well. bc iudulged, whetlher i be the part of, wisdom to,
draw tighter ich cords tf restriction agpinst. the general
inclination now when the spirit of enterpuao.is.abroaîd, alert
and vigorous, searching every recess in,oreation for hidden
ticasuire, and when every part of the lobe is overshadowed
hy the restless wings.of comnercial adventure;. wlen cre-
lit is indispensible in cvery department of business and

the transfers of negutiable, pamper. essential to its aliment
sad support.

EXT RACTS
FROM TUE

REPORT OF THE BAINK COMMLSIONER$:

STATE OF NEW YORK
.ro Tas

LEG1SLATURE..

JA<tR,23rd1 1836.
Annexi'is a scacement slAewing che condition of ench

cf ite Banks stimlsct te aut spcevision on hc lat instant..

Their number is sevcnty seven, and tl following stit 6.
mnent exhibits their aggr gate liabilities t.u tlie publie, and
thir resources tu t mcot (hemn.

Rcasouac es.
Loans and Discounts ..................... $5,003,921
Reni Estate........... ................. .1,329,411
Stocks........... ............ ..... .. 427,442
Specie ................................... 4,974,85nG
Bank Notes of other Batiks ............. , 8,180,573
Cash Items ... 1,055,077
Due (rom Banks. ............. .......... 13,893,369

880,530,652
LiAUX.LITL ES.

Circulation ....... ..... ................. $18,955,818
Dividends unpaid ....................... 3038 7
Due Canal F und... 3,03
Loans .............. . . . 463,50
D eposites ....... ....... ............. •• 216,4 391
D.ue to Banks... ............... ...... 16430,717

$59,504,649
Comparewithtlieir condition last yaar; it will.be seen

chat the circulation. and deposites have increased. very
muchà, and that they bave therefore, been enabled to.ex-
tend choir nccomod ations to the commnity. and have
incrcased the discounts near seven millions.o dollars.
The apparent circulation is now......... $18,955.000
Deduct:Bank notes on band .... ........... 8,186,000
Leaves the actal circulation.............. 10,769,000
Last.year the apparent circula-

tion was................. $14,460000
Dedict Bank noces on hand.... 5,745,000
Actual circulation....................... 8,719,000

Increase of circulation thisyear............ $2,050,000,
Tue deliosits now amount ta. .. $20,160,000
Last year they were........... 14,384,00
Increase thtis year..................
The capital and profits on land have increas-

ed about ..... ............. •... ..

5,770,000

1,T50,O0)

$8,976,000
The Canai F und and other loans.

havedecreased........... $1,061MOO'
Th balance of Bank credits

has decreased....... .... 1,159,O00 2,220,000

Leaving tan increase of means.chis year.f,.. $,756,000

The eharacter both oi circulation and deposites is toc
flauctuating t authorise.disconnts upon.them to-their fuli
amount, and probably the extension of. discounts is about
as great as would be prudent aud the anount is about as
large asthe Baukscoutid.niuke itad keep-wilhin the limits
of the law.

More than hail the increase of deposits is ocessioned by
the accumulation of.government deposites in the City of
New York, whiclh are leus fluctuulnting, and therefore zmore
available than ordinary individul balances.

Although the business .of the Banks during cite ]ast year
has. been large dcyond example in this Scate, yet their
lens have beau excensive, busines bas been active and
prospero , an we believe them all to. be ic asound,
lhealthy and safe condition.

The decmand. for noney occasioned by the lato calami.
tolus destruction of property in theCity of New York,.the
encreasinig probability that.the commercial interests.o the
cot"try !ny bc subj.ccted.to einbarrassments.growing out
cf cor. floreign relatio>ns; che strong, prcsbablicy chat in.

any event a large portion of the government deposites înay
he drnwn from New York to-be expendedl.elsewhere in the
country; and the uncertainty, as yet, attending the mianiner,
ln vhich the branch Bank in New York is to be tound.
up, are ail cunsiderations, we thiuk, which should inspire
caution on the part of the Bauks, and indcuce them te.

prepare for a ditfereut state of the aoney. market from.thaz.

Renart on Curperiev an d Banks.
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the public écpproliation nucli more gencriilly, and tu still furticr dur'ing the last scason, and to ni extent

the banks, su ltfr ais w'e knc ow is qnite satisfiactory. diflicult to bu aicconunted for by any known increas of

The one and two doullar cotes aire ailready .ostly deinanid aor déficiency of crups.
out o' circulation, 'ThU amollnt ut Baiîk notes il A dminicîisIed production, ;I rnsegnence o' en

circultion, inisteadil cf being dimitinisicl by thir:ii supc. kratioi ; ai incrused demand for ronsumption upoit

irussiun, it ais en scen luis incre ased more iani two orks f iiiturnial in rovement and in tiho niticufaictiur-

millions. 'ri is outdly owin to Ie abuni. in g establishments, iiay lave liad somtie influonce ui
IeICe of noiey, the activity ot bLisiiiess, ani! o her i thiir pricos, and il would bc gra.t1 iIIg to fuel issirtcd,

:CisCs coliennîc v ctiei with tihec nimasu ru alludedl te lieyonid ail question ilhitt iey cave lot been inluence.d

One o l the anliticipaeil i'e.cts of the mi&easutre, was by a reduicnit currency. It is natural tiait Ile price

ie nciargcment of* tIhe stock of specio -in tie conIinr v ut' ln ds siho uL di adv.tieo as l i te productions of gricul-

ani ks, ancd this beziis alrcaidy to bc apparent. T he tnre appirecate ii vhie, and quite as natural that vir n

i nrase silice tli first c'f .1ii-iiry kîst is $148,000, om the advaic cScitemn iould operate o si;ed sli
anid n consid iibli ddiion to tim stock unow posses.s. velocity towards the poýint if remictin. ' Lookimg at

qd wiil be reqliired t iceet th1'. demlcald to be occasi' tIe ciinense Ipeod l i i hici wc ative lluded, ial-

led by che w ithdrae of ithe thirce dollar notes lifter toiisher uiprecedented boith v arity and ignlnouit, it

11 first of Mirch is ditïicult tu resii the iimpression hait imiuci tias leen

it i< hopIed tat miuch' larger' supply ofte' cosun'ylo théi e it 11 result ofexcitmel. ExcitemenL'It upou sI:h:l suLb-

:-oid cois maRy t.e fur'nished by thn minît in seasoin to jects is diiiclt :.o be avoided, evei iy limi more prui -

ietet that iand. A vry consiterabile amouit if udut andclculaig part or the coni niity. .le who

Qrîier F gies lias bceenî icc t liuio circubation w itin stands by and wnesses the piofits renh'ed by ca singu

tIhe last two years, of' whcilî hut v'ery ftiv aire nov to opciletion, cqnallinicg perlhaps tihue acciiilatioin of' .his

co se enm either ii circuiation or in the lianiks. T y wiole )if' of indisiry cind persverance, id wicness

i ust bu kepit in al iaiounits by uiciiciuals into sucli opelr ciois nuot occasioially onily, but lis himiliar

whose liits tiey liiv ciallin, aid until ihe coinage vitry dy occrre s, iust possess un cinusuial iciif-

becones larpgy enoigli to make them plenty, piriobably flereic (0 gin,ni or ai ,exceedigily ,weil baîlanlced

cainîot be expected te circulit freely. niind, not tu be aelectel by the Imiala for specuila-

Tie propriety of increasing the Banking Capuiail o tion.
th1e Stato, alays a subj cecbt ut' great delicacy and in. Operations of tiis kiiid, partienkirly in City and

portance, i.c renlered uitisuilly So at this line, Iy the Village lots to be ccupieid, icilaips by tlhe ine>t gen-

pcedented dcnan(l uîpon the Legislacre from ail niatioi, and the valut of which of course is ertirely

lIaris of the Stite, iidicating' as it vould seem a strong imsaginary, have boin so common of fite, as to havUo

current of popular opinion in its favor. engngecd muci o the public attention, Und becoec

Thle causes wiichi liave oipcratel to produce the iumiters of notoriety.
conviction tiat a very large increase et' leghitimate The existence of an nlventuiouis spirit of specilit-

hnikin g b'usires, call fr this enoirmois addition to lion is incjurious te tle coimiity ia luige, as lnstilg

(cur Baik Capital, arc trc'îly acnl forcibly set forth in the relative valin of pprt, iclucing improv:dent

the Governor's Nessage/antccd thiey' are suci as are vell investinlents of capital wiich miglit ie otierwt'ise use-

calculatuci te cescaipe the iotice of those wlose oppor. 'uil!y employed] in the pîirsncils o' industiry, but moec

tunities of observation ire at all liimited. An ucnusuai especially injiirics ic ils iifluenco ucpon tie icdusicir-

press ipon tihe Banks fri. cdiscuunt by pcrsuis engag- Cili habits ni business mon.

ed iin tradc1e, whicile moncy it the siaime ime is plencty, is TIe minds ai' the yong particularly, who cire .cst

tiiurally attribiîtel te a corresponding increase of entering upon business, are perverted by tcis suddeii

tIeir business, vitiout uggesting te iiqiry vIeier Ilougl lazardous mleans oi obtaiuiing weualtli fron the

tcheur causes niay n ot have contributed to withcdraw more su; and steady pursuits ot'industry and economy,

fromt trade somîîe ot the capital whiclh it lad trsually h'ich adinister su largely to tle conifori, qcniet cnd

c •niiloycd. order of' sucieiy. Ripidity icI the accuniulation of

rithe bwu:incss operations of the last year have bcon wvealtl, (lcowever desired by cll,) anniost invariably
cf ith most exrrturiiniry ciar;cter both in aimouit lcnd.1s te extravnganî ce its expendituîre, witlh the at-

and variety. Forein chcingo heing in our favor, ;J tondant and contaginus evii of ils examile.

irge aminoulit ot îpecie lias coinc iln, the United States, The baniks, it is believed, have not becic the volun-

baik lias axtended its loans iany miilinis,tlie govern- t *ry instruments of encouraging the exciteimeit for

mient deposites have accumulated rapcidly, so that nia- spclcation ; but yet it cnniiot lie douied tiat iiuîclh

iioy lias beeii plenty and the baniks have been enabled actuail capital hcis becn withdraiwii from ordinîary busi-

withocut eibarrassimient to sisiiai lne of discounts noss, to carry on thcese speculations, and its pince sup-

t.cediig that of' any former year. Notwitlstanding plied by credits at the banks, of an actcual or supposed

the abunlance of money prodtced by ihese circii- business charncter.
-tances, the deianici for i hias scarcCly ever been It surely caiiot be a cause ni complitint tiat indi-

tnruat e r. viduals possessing capital shouîld incvest it i Gonvern-

Imnense investiments liave becn tmade in stocks, in i nient lands at tlie West, or in lands or lots within the

Westerni lands, in City and Village lots in aliost evry State, or elsewhiere, forI the purpose or realizing the

part of the State, and in reul estate of' every descrip- best profits they cîu ; indeed:we may safely calculàte

l ion. cîpon spcedy and rich returns froni the capital incvested

iese investments boing esteemod more productive in thce productive regions of the W'est. But if 'im exci-

than capital at internst,hive absorbed very large sums ted spirit of speculation is aroad, and regiîires to le

whiclh heretoforo have been, or otcrwise would have fed witl ian extruvqgant inciease of hanks, all vill

been, in tvarious ways, brought into use in, aid of the agreie that if it were desirable to sustaii or enîcourng0o

.Mercantile icterest, or the different branches ef pro- its enterprises, this is not the appropriate means of ef-

ductive industry. Agricultcua productions whcich, for fting the object. By connecting the currency witla

suverail yeats, fiave borne liberal pries,have advanced the success of such enterprises, we slould nut only
E
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give fi-PSII intpilth ta Ille exci tîtn;on t, but expose Ille
wlîu;ie cornn;ulty Io dIl di4astrous colau lices of il

On ilhc oîilir lind, ta wviiitevair extont calpitall fer.
ii.riy invested upon imerost, and directiy or- indirecîly
iî;,;ioyed lit trado, t;i: hve bei wvithclrltw; iti con.

seqtornliu i' Ille prPo' poct ci, il fmare Productive ilnvesî-
mrent CIqcwiiaý e, (r ici ini rcfe:railir te Ille eliquiî'y limier
c'ansidercation : jet qflhtt i minîîe'hi ivitlier sutcli in.
vestlîuîî îlny be itilicinuIs or ' 001,) n i;e credit %volliu
Sean; lu bu eîird iii orcler to suisinin tha itîeross
(if initie, and it dit motnt al rcoaurso Io the banks
lippeiirs nctatl and ric] r

Fu(r i; iloigil tIlle cr-eaLtili iiînis Crentas io, I1m
Ctalt:, yct nîk biliks(I l*1-Icrîilt Illetu conctt'tiuity, bc.
yûiid Ilii cinuîom it of Cii ll1c c raîlitl, e ;ii.i i-n

thui' poi i osc of'ji)C aCpital i mflen in t>.uiii'i.
'T'iey', u1su) il sti'i b nte capitaliin tilieir licili barliriot

rciîhy mnîutis of* dtil- r k I'ron nicrltraIIces anîd
otherî uîîvet;mc lis, nd lacall', thi:Llre'r, pruduce an

acatal rin5ccIxII of' cipitril.
licl sc ) la, Iiioreflîcc, as Ille mercantile or ninntifuc-

turing interests inciy uienviîi iitt eni;rgrnîiit of' the
bnitiîîgl cliil IL) sîîppîy the îîcicll ofr capittcd racont-

v wil ldrawn fvomn thîcir use, aild purriîuoifl* irii.,îi.-tI
i:lsuLîarete, %c dIo not perrLivi! ~wby ila n 0applicationî is
tiot a fair one, uicss it be canicrded dirit we hi toc,
ni t; ciii t t,1i.

So alsa it rrgard tri tire incrmcîe irpc1nfracd to iiicOl
Ille coitai;i iy growivng du-nanîis of biisitioz.

Sîcci; canlsfi.:.;iîs liiîaw'ar, fIunî itrir natro, lip-
prcs:inîte nlitl jiff tnwu:rcl.i aîc3' clahîiiî:n i action;

tilmi Illc soili jici, Ili titis cîîtîîîrv îzverv lîing in ih
%viv 1.ni btlsiitusi Praml(itics %vti t cs cniiiIImud

tiîv conseillerce oi its nu% andi immensci rasoutcas,
wl;ici arc fliily dvla ing, lh;t sin liutiniti minc cul
v ail cr î;kke tIo Iamensu v Ille ilaint or u currey %wI icli
mil), bo suflicient far aur wnats, id yet not stifficiîint
te detaitg;t dia value uf'.prapaerty. 13a;îlng,.witii us lis
-lit expoiitîent, in w grenft nititstîrî toui;uw te tlic
rnqt of t lie wrtid, andi wu slitol thureirr jirocefid
witi cautiîon as Ilte li-iiîs oi U>qîe;'ilucu Mcay guide
lis.

Thaesto is, hcaw fair îs ii sufo ta extend this sys-
te;;; of edit ?

IJjîîri ;uy tationcîl calculatioti %wlcicli me ire cuîpo-
bl;, oi making, %vo canino; liiilit'vu tîcat the antoot;;l nf
;ilditionai I;a;k captital iîctuaily reqîuireti, und whidli
t;;igit tii 1 su'e y gnîtil; il, Licaîrs n it3 nwî' ici îra par-
îilo i titi amîînîn 1p;iiionnc] fli'. Bnîi ycî %u'e du be-
li icve il it s'oinie add it iot a i bicn k ccli; requtire ratndt
inriy sci iiiyN tie grccnîed.

I n ciic-' t uie t;pon titis i le tit slînuld bch borne
in niliaîl, tirI; besilie. the lirecî hîIcran.o of ba;kitîg

c;; pi tti whii ci lins butei n ni d ci witi rIieî last le w yetîrs,
ti;i:rt, lias ilo boci; tli) indirect itîcrecîse hy dca acru-

mititiiil oif coltai fond illmtifitV's i tuc liutîis af the
baikls, by Ille goverîînîaiîî dcioils, &..

l'h;' I)aýSCssioli of' iîese flutîis lus enlis;rLed tae abi-
liy of Illet balnks to discounat ais tîpaon lîuarly so nmuci
l idiiîn;ii cap)itail,Iaîd il is nnly by the uqe of tîiîcm

niow%, titat Ilita b;; ts t.ira cnlabivd t0 mutstaiin tite large
atctcî:tt or ai lmir discouiît.

'Uita fu I v' Iitt i': il shwIlv the p rogressive in.
cn:nsoIq cil caital:î, rittier itîcai nniti humes of intI

sa.. ty flici liii ks, ror tir las 11i i î c îu ni y u i chi il;
aupînrs ticîî tliîir liions tie Ilte ctcîî;îu:îiîy during tlitt

puio d Ilavu ihios; dloubiui].

Pno flî:sîr~ NcîE:s O F CA PITA L IN V!IE SF T F ND DANKS.

Capîital............................. .~ Î,~ !if0 $ 07 $ 2217:.tJ0tî '; "cÎ2:11000~ 2(13300
Ct:'c 'ui........................... 2122000Y C-741)000 257,2000i :16i5-1000i otSSOro

<.ucr i-iii"i~c...........................................241L9('ifi 20t1j0 O-90
t:îlividiîci di1ai~........................7 -'l2 () : 790000 S402)10i 1UU 1 C (I -O 14 000C
Circ iuiiacc........................... 1 2:10 0 W100 L î25 t )0 0 154Q (5tj 1 .I l-itOotIL0); 893550où

Lillils and discotints .......... ........ :i 05îç Il 45400 556so l Ï615Otto u à , S7 0 0,0 5S7;iûo

%Ve have iirc'lofare x'iî' thei opinion luit iii tilon iiig mnre scecinity for the 1liabililics, as nîio-c fccomrocdaiî.
(Estibtionîit (if Itaîxiutn!, tie îiuL-l~intr waiOLI bor uliii i Ilie pubilic.

In-1ci roti'-dsnng UI:, Umîîti bYc c rirainn , te pi. 1 Ir miy ne'. hanu copital .intld bc attlinrsed? itwilt bc
'Plc rnsrim oi-ilit cpinon rc ivni oc uîr î or oftri cî 1iîit in ut rosI, w.i tant naîi' it ulptin tite creulit oif

1,S34. inît wc: thiîîk i i":u Gpply foi p:îlîrtrci! il. tiig 1 tilc 4leck itsoctt as we lira Whî' issmltii >en done.
Zitat-. * I. is Capubid Gnî t i;now %wnntctj, nia Curreuci,. ITlic iswm now reqliic.i the caphIta tu bc icuelly rîctiti la
'fil vCimr:ii:it ici oif 0t.1.f:, cL;i rifin m îuuitl cw tltîîîî r±iid l aér cai bc [Io Ilatrc!ulup ti re-quicintg Ilta ntlicy le bc

ilauni, wviticI hv illi tt itn'y 15 j'tî-tîv :c Cup'g i aji; raiýcr'd %vitlioit ptdging hia Etoî-I: u;'oii wiîictt, ls Paid.
moit lueo wan:tcd, î:til ceriairtly ta iii tiam1.d Ti i nny bit nccc'.apiished hy a provision proiiibiting the

1: cain bu tiiriti4:itil :ta te cîtanuîni.v %vith m. iCs. inr':asctq livpc'iicc.lttan of lthe stocli: for nny jîtirpose zhi'er.~
or viiruIitîn by enlareging tu prt.«ent îli'i bv catablis!ii ;r ucri tc ar uttri lte ol"ginal imcu of the centiticitte ; ar.dtauore B3:nku,. lj;o: ptjni totdbi a wviue anid arilutary provision.

In tua, city or' iNf,w.Ynrk, %wlinnn we iitîi marri citpîcat VVc aica c.tiggmut-c ini aur report cf last year te pruo.
la rciiuired, %.vu miittui iatc'r.m it dcnsinable to oal'rge the pricty of' pco!iibizi-.n ill the batills fcomn raceiuing iypotltme.
Capitais Of thu siilst evissa or Biike, am wtil as tô* ra;?t' ciians -ifthe cui*oaa othcr baillis, anditi bscilucrE obrier.
borna e the otMiiCrs op t., it, highoi cluss .u'îîîian ccid rr'flectioît tiave cotifirmei the impressionu titan

In lte coutiiiry tiacce aîrc sorie fctv irttuiices in whiCuî eiit4aiuctl, tlia siti a, provisionl woft!d W~ sulutmu'y ii ils
1cBankacî Woid bttar- icI-tiri:iinod.ttu the tpublic, <willioui inflaence, %vithouit bcing justly conpidered ai; fppresisive

t'ving parîictiiariy olîjectioucbi': iii oîthrr respet.) titsuî cititar ipîn th-, banles on uipon trite hltders ai suait stocke.
ait iîccranse ar exis; itim capitatle, alfthougli ,cncrttlly %ve Repecf*thlv r.ubrmittud,
ehoitld thinki otherwisîî. C. 81.17EBBINS.

l'o 81000O C Ipkoa's we liâve Q'nhvv cansidc.:d toc GEQ. R. DAVIS,
sniif, anid witlîin a sutable tinit, stuifit d':etî it deIî2Icub'e LE WI.S EATON.

%ci have tiîcm encteas?tI, as wçU fur tium- piirpec LI' afUrci-(l Aibary, 3car. 23a, lem0. Han.~ Cn. missiowcs,

(N o. 7.
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Ovrdn1s .. .. .. 12,5 354l70 11102 1309 45ô4 107 540P
Pe s r.lesao .... ... ..., .... .. .... 765

Exp)!ese. . ... .... ... 107. ... 3058 .... W13 1172
Baiuk fundt . .. .. .. 7*2010. 10978 8718 839-3 2125 10743 6950

npci ... . .-. . .. 21 1:3222, 04"ý1 28:387 1 ''5l11 ( 446:2 18405Note of othiler holvenjt hoiks. .... 27163 15 1 t35 2106Z2 200 30 14743 14.5
checks und orlhar enshl iterms. .... 3(;S 170047 4826 7020 19807- 74ZJ12 1839

V tiudsà onl de pIn>iitn !in N. Y. uind A lbaniiy .... 100010 1291;88 298-19. 6 15084
Due frolln other banika mlal corporation.4 1007 :359: 1-.z 4 12 7 84996 1004 20 18812

$ OtiU741 Jll67I1,ýlîff Üi 60 T 0

LIABIS Con(inued.

ait... ... .... ... 2410'03 442000O WP0000 300000 500000 4-1000D 278000
tCircubaiiiota .... .... if .. 1018 27091G 1412W9 1 33 1210 21 280(7 212591 1800

lrilfit . .. .. .... t.... 382s 182045 892.5 ;J37412 49,144 87501 120*508
Depoishe(s an diebts.. ... ) . .0
D)ividemi unpaid ... .... ... 261 191-5 100 5.28 868 43 4470

D.) acanal funid .... .... ...... 790 00 220 105000 108000 1-59047 50000
Lons*j, (,n lime . . . . . .

Deoie.. ... .... ... 187 54 1310311 10,1770 900G59 , 847041 66275
laeohe oprain .. .. 274*C5 99194 1 5951 2:35205 144143:i 29:251.1 227018

$ . * 'tÜJI1 .1E i O172lil0' 4 †

DIvins thie hast yeair. 90 3-11) 29G 24O 200 360 500
Directors liabIi!itics lis p)rrncipa;is .7 l 10 9 4 2 75 58 :12 39

(IL di] ls surmeied .6 4 12 3
stock mwn-il bye dircetors .7 5 8 ,8f 210 é1,) 581

Loanis.1st JlId35 75M9 41 8- -r ;94
Circulation do 1:3 1

(l 19200 .5J30 J324.6 241000 2000 3000 504

1%ca etztu133GS8 1:47031 1 05 00 0 120988 21;j 9148 514 39-

Oper-i do 269 590 524 404 45 2737 1007
PerRESUNCES Conunne 43

Nots a' tlirý')Icrl lnni'a ank.-1 1ank.5 Dank. Whtll U5n3k. County):dnn D .

Gloansanid ic:ia 666292 40710 2051 (489 64298 24887 54080
leal s ta ec'ste nN .e% l y 11308 .519000 70ID8319 49,91 193 3;618 52.13

Ove rrafi t e . ai: aci oprin (249 45507984

PersonalLES estate . 430

Cankita d .00 .i 73 3 0090 12.0 1420 1058n 1000 450
Scie..a.to.. 14741' 171408 181905 14012 61 7 12P173 10 6
Nrotsofteslet . . 4238 15 5 111 101d 145721 4J62 17016 69
Cepcs cidter en5ws .004 152648 45
Fuvdnd ou lIdepst inN4.& Alay 924 50 1)019 464 291 3678. 654
Due from otria s 164d copo;.o 30N4 458040 256. 80

Cirulaton. . . . 1079]0 1 858 1565 160 233 303 060

Deplosites o* debt1 .15 .i .8 10 1.02534 321

Due Otbor coronions . 142i'1 9504 (11281 4 1 1.2 512)

Ez 9 02714 76004 WQ0202 [3W.206 268023-:J 32704IS 440777

Dividends the last year . .
Directors liabilities-as principDls .

do dn n.1 sureties .
Stock owned by directors . .
Lnanis lst July', 1835 ..
Circulation doe , ,
Specie .do ..

S2400n 24000o 4800. 100 9000o 100.00 900
iM3892 59-595, 5891, 6,1'7 1262t' 31600 1200
55019, 20. 241396: 11930 6994* -39235«le 24050
40650 58650ý 202601 27.500, 5.300 '43M2 80500
74t940, 739484 2744, 4i 242000D 229235 2484148 270453
101654 190707 1796M 142858 129084 13848 7M951

8658 7806 8501 6737 32971 7941 123
F
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RESOURCES- Continued.

SehenniIta y 1JMUIo or Centru OtI o Herkiumr lrooma 11ank ke
fuk. Countiy UJun . Iiunk Cuty I)fank. Cuntîy I)an~ Coiunty Haunk. ChIanng4.

o s ... . ........... . .

R tock E .tat......... .....---.... ..... . .. ...
Stes........-...---.....---.....-...

Plersonial Eetato ........... ."-........ .. ..I
10,xpliius ....... .I.. ...:.....................-- -
1D u kl Fundeim..............."-.............

Cecks and otlr cifi Ntm r......

I)-o froin other Ilanks and Culorortiunis

§365780

505
695

2450
2047
21874
1214

67173

481961

239566 281112 243845
1309 7527 3310

108

1151 374 ....... .
2125 2897 2572
7379 12728 11574
2 953 25006 23207

664 2 190 3131
45721 47é2 62. 451018

-.-.. 4 2388
300468 37971 9 33553

4)5576 22308 2W4193
6352 8500 82e7,

1622 71
2342 1583 3000

113609 27540 18639
20304 1104 4841

165 1500
175669 32208 62812,

18741 2943
633 8527 3579

L A BILITIES-Conitinued

...... ...... $ 1500 100000 120000 100000 ý200000 100000 120000
C aio ... 224619 165256 202314 176375 3r,7719 164469 204983

rii . ...... ..... 14817 8i.4 ]7788 25563 17973 12508 8555

on d 3. ........ ...... ....... 6 .51

luanad unp ...... ............ 20000 2500 ... 23257 10000

ouo Col Tiiun ...... •..... ...............
Los59 2n1T98 12093 27887 23070 20437 15463t

h... other. c1pru n .., .... ....-~~uo ~ 6115 1:9 5i442 O3 s:î 108 4160
4819=;1 300468 1 379749 335153 37348 | 308527 357969

Dividends the lut year . ...... . 1200 10000 4800 8000. 16000 10000 10800

Directora liabilitics as principalo...... 17926 13531 13514 10760 22482 2e1 15 12627

du do ourotis. ..... 28324 15799 26460 19725. 4190 I #486 15351

stock ond by irector..............43100 .12850 72180 54350 55575 53875 52320

Sock o e y 1835 ...... ...... ... 369278 219528 271187 236919 369080 i22033 289189
Circulati ot.Ju.y.··•••194710 133892 153794 189891 P16103 164047 226361

rce i a ··· 19041 7792 13089 9247 105 1 15854 1432f

rtESOURfCES Continued.

Madigrlit;*y. Dankrtittica anko LewisConnty lefferson Eyackot#Rar. Ogdensburgh
Buik tud liranci nank j )lauk bor Dnk. L'ik

Luj'us anfl d. cou-. 239481 1265551 247375

Ral Esnato .............. 59: 42798 22030
Stuck. ........ . 1000
over-drafts .......... .. 189 100 5G

l'oraonal Estate 5.... .87..751L..pese .... il 28-é!) 2751

Ilank Fusid ... 2166) 14500 103.1
135521 42885 671(1

otes o or solvt t Banks ....... 7776S1 72Q90 12494
Checks and othier cah itms. ...... -..... 1379 8242 819.
Funds on deposite in New York Albany. 683G6 94000 3777*
:ue fruni otier Banks and corporations 3621 106571 1431

341L4 17498161 33u371
L IA BILITIES -Continued

S 245315 1698 3319)54 234638
2006 46601 2886 6422

214 99 1867 59

419 1593 . 224
5,7 2400 151 2437

43(in 1Q362 14550 30222
27440 2157 115401 11838
10764 5816 1239 53.1
58213 60257 47297 49769

34'607 .282014. 423022 34505

c a Ita;l ...... ....-..
circulation ..... ......
PruGîL .••••• ••••••

Dep sites on DuhUt ......
Iîividends ripaid ...--.
Dute Canal eund . •••.

Louns or Timec...... ....
DeoputiteC s ...... .
I)uU (Alier corporations ....

...... S 100000 600000
177568 751885

.•.... 8346 71561
••.. 532 332i8

2700f 69l68

23912 141027
4290 83342

341948j 1 74

100000 100000 80000f 2001GO 100000
262835 192056 ).3445 1752G9 32!)111

16533 1348G 24153 <3059 12871
391G 107 1296 23G4 4.3

5 62 451 450
19775 30000

23382 35959 36510 23442i 55194
3925 7337 5554 8843 8996

282014 423022 3450)5

i>vidends thc uLt year . . 15000 54000 1000( 10000 8000 1000( 10000
Dircctors liabilities as principals . 8042 5,560 18135 s805 2500 23857 1557

do do suretie . 13.45 1396,71 10107 219G3 20891. 22882 18518

.,ck ownedby.Dircctors . 4f;î10 01620 1 9!î00t 12250u 2065L 45700 42500
Lomns îst-uly 1835' . . . 4396-, 122408I1 227001q 2.19264 19262 i 23811 207465
Circu'ation do . 153161 55ll28 1,137.93 17005i 10270)1 161544 9 G247
Specio. do . 00 45369 11507t 72ie 11756, 21085 9193

1
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RESOURCES.-continuad.

Loans and discounts.... .....................
R eal Estate......................................
stucks............................... .....

over.dral.............................. .
Per>4onal EituLo....................
E xpento .........................................
Dank Fund .........................
Spocie.............. .... *................ ..
Noto ofotier solvent alincs.......
Chocks and otlher cash items................
Fundsa on dopodi lin N. Y. & Albany....
Due fron other.114nks & Corporations...

Bank

Os wogo.

* 3"15230
.....•........

2409
* 3211

0415
8030

4154

$ 423410

Bank Oinainangti Bank yaýoytI LSenecai Bank
tf (lunty or (ounty County oe

Saline. Iank. Auuburn, Bank. Bantk Cnva.

$ 352163 S 381827 493441 487758 396592 743606.
G4 3216 17129 18613 4913 8787.
.............. ;.. ............ .1.......

133 20200 947 4 313 351
.... 200......... ...... ........ 580 585

952 7159 ..,........ 1351 ... ...............
1594 3037 5000 1705 2416 10000

18442 23303 16904 23375 10457 4116t6
4832 9620 2112() 31020 23797 79431

* 10796 ............ 3997 3511 220 .......
356G7 133329 106307 10899.1 79452 214073
8534 24052 8774 5527 2,730 13825,

$ 439606 $ 609335 673624 681855 548470 1112424

LIAB[LITIES.-connnd<

Capital................................ 150000: 150000 150000 200000 250000 200000
Circulation............. ............ 146910 16312$ 246066 31786 268159 196449
Proit. 25177 14870 20611 111247 25989 16113
D 01itos on dobts...................... 906 .............. 25J 145 ............ 3319
Divid ndcunpaid................... ........ > ............. 81 18 390 10
D>ueCanal F ...... .. 48491 486-1 10800:... ....... 77814 46817

L om on T im .... ...... .......... ... .... ........... .. •... . ....•••...... .... ......... ..... ... I ... . . ..
Dopo Tos................. ................ 45459 4443 66356 2045s 3822.5 45727
Duo other Corporation. ..................... 7473 181 17108 1657 21278 40035

$ 423410E 4369061 609331. 67362. 68185 548,47

400000
40 1111

98005
8757

15280
50547

. 86863

111243.1

Dividende the lautynt , . e 15000 15000 16500 16000 20000 2rina 40000
Directors liabilities as principal. 3332 9361 3200U 9200 19075 13906 31950

do, do. surctos 41775, 25332. 6251 27218 13608 329106 39200
Stock owneud by Dircotors 16150 35200 42000 112890 52750 871001 76302
Loans lot July, 1835 355609 363868 33437!; 475892 477071 490.6469 93348G
CirctuLtionm, do. .. 151867. 138269 . 160707 346731 256068 28995! 507034
Speci..... •. 11305 1338. 26024 18454 19994 124& 35421

RESOURC E S continued..

Lôons and discounts
Roui Estato
Stocks .
Over drafts •
Personatl Estato
Erpenscn .
Bânk Fund .

Specie .
Notes of otlier solvnt Bankq
Checks and other Vash items
Funlds uon doposite in N. Y. and Albany
Due Lror otiior ßtwis uand Corporation:

ank Yt Chomung Steuben
of Contiîty Ca.,il County
har.n. Danik- 1Daik. Bank.

44522 2555010965
336r 9313 90591

5566 89 567 14
840 69-1 921

846 624
4791 641. 2191 213

14661 8218 17597- 207
19068 2086 9532
3764 6961 65 20(

70526 15956 2 49881
2269 546 1764 Ùi8r

a 581252 31.i801 î 7291. 42955,

Wayno
Co.unty
Bank.

238301.
17131

2850
13776
23368

25629
5683

32674-6

Ontario
Bank

a. bruch.

1042077
47196

3267

1070
13750
21649
39043

8960
115109

35346

1327467

L~avIngstoco

Livingstone
county
Dan'a

249939

29

.111
2666
170à5

3367

103768.

378895.

LIA BILITIES continued.'

Capital .200000 100000 200000 15001) 100000 500000 103000)
Girculation .27"tt1 127067. 113917 202765 149824 420467 16.609
Profita 38280 457 9691 14980 146>9 114132 33162
Deposites 175 4 00 5268 4152 4272 81
Dividends unpeid 1 . 1 004 33" 14 5
Duo Canal Fund 0 M
Loans on Tir8e 182 8 684 2Q1
Due other Corporations •554 37434 4810 65 7582 1

Dividends tio last year . j 10»Q3
Directors liabilities aLS Principaleis 728- 13 07 > 27 12.no do sureties 44 On O 5, 117 184 lo5 9o
Stock owned by Directors .7694( 1,21o 33850 35250 40050 88050 20601
Loans Ist July, 1835 45427L 241610 411825, 334442 249298 c1>019 241778
circulation do 28107à 05120 1991641 222855 18255i 312256 194615

Speo do . 1i19 794S 318 8978 01205 21377 1 5.
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RESOURCES, Continued.

Lonns and disenints.....
Roal estate.................
S ......................
Ovcrdrafta.................
Personal estate ...............

xp n s....................
Danitk Ifund.... .. . . ..

S p.ciL......................
Notc. of' o ier solvcn bianks.. ..
Checks and othier :ashi items...
Ftitnds on deposite in N. Y. & AIi',
Due from other baà'ks & corpurati

Capital.....................
Circulation..................
Pro o..........- ..........
Deposhies on dobts............
Dividends unpaid.............
Due canal fi:nd...............
Loans on timc ................
D rpasites...................
Due otiier corporatio.........

Bank of

lunton.

695299
253

600

198810
22900

60055

Banik of

orienna.,

416N27
29-14

25

192 16
878.5

24271
62956

Lockport

banki

23788
8000

20

3.588
*24(3

219123
29216

9781
55581
3,49

$ 9378 6 537936 365189

LIABILITIES,
...30000 200000

27420(:3 2e55V4
70119 11116

415 US8.

1:35 122 30844

.. 81301 32580

.. 5626 36924

$ ho378 537930

Conîtinîe
1 00000
12;035
2144:1

500 J
53894

28070
35>98

:J15139

200000
LI : .32G c

37033
30158
I 20

66800

6565G
&8864

I00000

15406

5023
50000

13704
t120:75
9 77 514 1

Divideuids the last
irfectris fiabilities as ii pals.

do. do. us sureties......
Stock owned by dirctoirs.........
Luans lt July, 1835...........
Cir:ilition do.
Speti. du. .............

30000
4>267
41997
11225

7.4837
:J38'l

l1464'1

20000
3 9359
32099
4 74 50 )

356705
25377(

889()

12000
1666

10092
24475

2.48443
1 11497
21242.

16000 32000
27075 36068
2384 t 33305
63200 8100 >

451499 74G90 t
1094.59 1,88797

15848 270CD .

10000
258380

9961
4 14S0

19920
18>~26

15000
18303
114677
1-L25I

237911
10651

7496

3ANICS NOT SUBJECT TO THE BANK FUND LAUW.
RESOURCES.

Lmns ind discounts ..................
Real Estte..........................
8 oc'ks...........................
Suspense arcotnt.....................
Expens's and personial estate..........
Specie..............................
Nitcs of other solvent Ianks..........
Checks and thiîer cash itenne ..........
Due from other banks .ads cirpongions..

Capital.............................
Circulation..........................
Profits ...............................
Dividendsunispaid .. .................
Diue canal fund..................
Deposiie........... ............
Duc other corporatins..............

nha~tUna jNorth Iior
. Fulton Bank.

Company. aLnik

.5607584 1474880 1027957
371736 12863 j 30000
5351.........

. .... ..... 2034. . . . .
.. 836078. 97281 9338.3

1276104 292974 72643
.. ... ... . .... . :39388

855309 253606 177109

$ 9060392 2133638 1440430
LIABILITIES.

.. 205000 600000 0 000
1167588 231237 232793

14948: 102768 48415
1. 7808 S62L 10384

21T4 ......... ......
5548714 369365 403011

.. 1259720 826.447 245827

.9010392 2i33638 1440430

Chem"r. I
Nnnntuîring

1019574
1600)

4822
13541

114657
7048

07436

1283G78

L'ry Vock Com

pn.y.

845743.

2-56200>

3648
27575
81012

176373
200129

6G80GS

bank of Cu r
Ijuilo. BullIelo.

427467 05286 6
28511 12000

3)4 1954
73 800

1699 3184
3 3 4036

29575 47087
97295 9780S

264 4000
66909 138217
33397 18834

688b37 977514

400000, 200000
298021 29l005

58852
1257 35880

. .100000
390263 729266
140285 265429

1288678 1600680

Iank of

24>594
7487

1526

3:33
2895

133 17
42611

15-151
1 2:>7

437421

100000

214149

49
27000

1 :370>

. Chat~anque

242711
6313

11

340
1482
7436

17163
151

27795
701652

374254

100000
168078

12505

20000

13960
59711

22
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RESOURCES, Conttinued.

Long blend
Bank.

Lnittsa(ldsCOUIi9~~841250
R.ea.state .. - 1•00•
StockS -... •••••••••••• •• • •.• •

Suspense acct< 'r..... ..- •••••••••
Expnsus and personal ost. ..
SpecieJ .. . ...... .. 43 8
Noies of othor solvent baniks---- ...
Checks and other cash items i.. - . --
Due front ollier banks and corporatIun...

Duichess
County Bank.

471297
6500

......... ........

3028
30022,
163#1

Commercial 'Bank of
Bank. Rochester.

691621 76545239003 0812
,i986

126167
8440

47877 18183
146485 377

307194 84421

9S747 586587] 1421723 t 901245

LIABILITIES, Contiiued.

capital 300000 -50000 300000 250000
C . -. .224335 268363 98785 360582

profiu..-. ...- 111032 30944 95772 88072

Dividondsunpuid....--......- 270 559 92

Due Canal Fund...........• 4..............0 502
Deposits............. •......... 241158 4007 404981 8

Due other corporatins........-.-•••2

Si 998747 586587 14 172I 901245

Ths BaUnk is required by iis charter tr teport to the Conpt erualyym S.Lemhér. The.abdye stte-
rnent Iu aken fromn ito report nt September, 1834, being the le snl Coprop a.d n g, m c

The Dclawarc anud Hudsloti Canal Couapnmy is, nêtlinrised to cînploy 850O000 or 't~lIail~âknu'h
Company is nutdoing nnia g 4)usiness a preseut, uaLi is therefure not iucluded in hie table.

SAFETY 'f:UND BANKS.

Aggregate watement of sevrseven ?anksas reported u tkt Dank. €om ssioncrs, anuy u s, 1836.

R ESO URICES.

Ne C Y Ci CoeiitryI1anks Total.
CiyBatik.

L as and dscount8................................. 33204260 '26459664 5963924
RLa n a nt d n...............................-- • • • 6360 1 -693350 1329411

Stocks............................ .......... 117498 0944 42iù46
O v r k d r a s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..-- - - - - - - - - - - - - • • • • • 1 1 2 0 6 0 8 5 9 6 3 0 6 6 2
P e rso n a l e s ta te . . . . . . . . . . .. - . . . . ..-.•• • • • • • • • • • • • • •.•9 17 5 5 9 27 6 9

... e . .. . . ..... ............... .. 59277 .562 146
B a k F n . . . - . - -- - --. • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . .. .. •• • 2 2 0 6 3 1 2 2 2 0 6 5 4 4 2 6 9 6

spci ... ..................................... • - 338 8.1351698 494856
Notesof other molvont han 3... .. ....---.-.. .6211003 1974970 8t186575

Checks and othier cnsh items. ........ -- ••-.- 482818 17225,055i-7:

Fonds on deposite in New York and Abany .........-- •541

Due from otler banks aud corporations. ... 8012068 1219778 0331846

$ 52681454 8 7646294 I00327748
LIABILI.TES

Capital paul in and possessed - * 46200 .. 119.02..
lank notes in circulation. --....... •6349421 12606397
Profits............... ...........-- -- • ••• 22869073 1845093
Deposites to apply en deb5s• 0 -101.4005

Dividends unp:id........ . 3452
DueC Fd

62 50 0 
Cn22547

Loans on m ............................- -356000 10 50

Deposites, nited State .• • 604969

Deposite, Inîdividuol • • •.. .. .. 19649573 I3461119
Due other banks and có pörit ön•.. 11258993 5171724

62681454 3746294
F

269581 1
'î1395581

4182000
1059688
3083
80883Ô0

14110692
16480717

90827748

ns3

* 't-..



Report on Currency aiid Banks. (No. )

.ggregatc Satcm-cnt of all tha Banks of lhe State of Ncw York on te 1st of Jan. 1836.

RESOUR CES.

I d nns ..c .i i.u .i ...... v . . .
.i ... .. .. .. .. .. .Lo ns addi s coun... .. . . . . . ..Susen se es ae............ :: ... ... ..

Sitociks . 4............ . . . . .
Over.dr fs . . ........ . .

Elxpen~ses andu Personaul E'stalo....
J3auk fund....... ... ... ... ..
$ipecie. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Notes of other soIvent banik.......
Checks ind itlher Cacslh iluils. .
1)UL frcjc ocicer bWcnks alid C01îcuc10,occ

EMIOlli, pml,

S 1280îM5%
48251.1
275717

126167
20965

.. ...........
1209799

222809
207l790 .

I -

TOTAL.

724(i928'2
1dIl 925
803159
2:10012
12617

(122449
10287574

J277836
15! p911 3s

LIA UILI TIES.
Capital paid in anr1 pns.ease ......... M1Bcank notes in Circulation ..........

Proflits... . ... . ... h...............
I)ep sites to apply oic debis . . .......
D ividends iccc (d. ..................

Due cana nd .................... 17
~Lons on tiile ......................
Deposiies, United tates ........... 60 19
Deposites, Imlividunls.............. 1d t i 1)(M)
Due offhur Iîallcs and corpocicLiocîs. ... 1 (;1:3717

* 47500nn 11281 401
217 21 (V 2U 27927

504-03 4 03280 C
....... ... .... 15038S

5171! 457595
257.10U 34.1575:3

4 6:J31)
32181291539

50)517 I 116170
3352715 197d84S2

$ 1U97.595US

Alggregae Statcnrnt of acl th Banks of the Sateo f iNw Yorlc; on the I of fJata?y.
1836, distinguishing betwccn ihose located in the City of Nw York and elsewhcrc.

R ESOUR C ES.

TWrury.cWo ic f.u

Lons .c .. disccts........... 405 G231 1 71921
RealEstae... .... ,,..... ,. 1 5225

t~ocks................... 427279
rcr.dlrafts................... 12l00
suspense accourt..............................6

Expenses and Personal cstate 71095 7-îU1J P 1-03
Bank fuid. ... t..,..... u.... 220031
'Specie................,...,,.... 47310iii; 1-1
Notcs of other solvenî bînks 80M*ga
Checks and olher casl ilrs .......... 70.5G-7
D)ue nootlc2 basuncuj cd corlioraLioiuc 955G5 6:395i511 199116-3 i

LIA3ILI Tom..

Capital... .... ......

Circulation ......................
Jrofßts.................... .......

Depoisiles on debis.................
Dividends unp id ............ ...

Duc canal ui n d............... ..
ILoans on time..................

Deposites, Uniceil Stites...... ....
Deposites. Ir ividuîl... ...........
Due other Balks &c..............

381200 1292021 M21101

2.51189 12
52(783 J 0700-5 140CIS
3%")7,S J ().f;17 415759.5

S26g14 5 ! 39
5000750

92995 .!9
1448552 42671 111170

1 39ci-1 5786751 1975083M2
i 10737958

-m-
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Cl' TUE

SE ECT CO MITTEÓ 

ON TUE IUDEJCT or THE

OST OFICE DEPA]

N FINY N

RTMENT*.

To TKE HOsOeE E HouaE oF saanr. Tlese documents cntain much 'usefi nformaidoon, the ébe
The Comititee eon' Finance srespectfullysubmit' t imporant subject t. which they have refer

to the House the annexed co of a report from the Al which is re tfu subitSPeciai .,Commitee of thew oReo asmloow o ite o ûtt o the ossembe Ç RE LES DIUNCOMBE,LoWer canada, on the* state ' of the Poti -Chairman.
partment in Upper and Lower' Canda, together Comittee Room, House of Anembl,with copies of certain accounts. 2ý 029t& Marck& 1836. -

RE TURN of unpaidletters receied fron Engandforthe years 1828, 1829, ICK301831; 1832, 1833 and 1834,;'and»chariged in Briishk. Sterling.

TEAns. UEBEC NEW BRUKSWLCE.

d. . 4 s . £
1828 - 918 17 9 764 10 397 4 2j

•••••-•.. . 1065 13 3 828 2 389- 19 2
•• 1076 i 11½ . 954. 9C.9 399 .19. ,71103 Ï 1i 1127 4 7 507 Io 9

183283'1 .3...--..... 1183, 1 1457 1 1 49 1
••. 100 10 05 11 7 47116 6j 1658 1 0 536 6 5

Nte.--The Novembernmailgdf 1828 a à Decemberrma"is of 1833 were lost.
(Signei) J. HOWE, Jr.

Gra 'Pe a t.D. P. M. Genera

SCertifiedcopy

,~~~.~ jr e'T ' '

- : ' D. P. M Genera.
•Thissignifies "anzdaL 

." .Q'~r<



2 Post Office Returns. (73)

UPPER CANADA 1832.

À DEBIT and credit account in detài of, 44pts and expenditures of the Post Offie
Department in Upper Canada for the year 1832-sLhewing tihe balance remaining-
distinguishing in the receipts the amount received for Letter Postage, and .Newspaper
and Pamphlet Postage, and shewing the amount expended under the several /heads of
-Paid Deputy Post Master General proportion of his salary and allowances and

newspaperprivilege in Tpér 'aA-PF Pàe Miers, Contractors, 4 a propor-
tion oj the amount disbursedf r contingencies-stating also how the balance has been
disposed of.

Amount of Letter Postage recci- Paid Deputr Post Master General
ved .............. ...... .14008 10 5 a f oalary 'ai4 !al-

Amounte of Newspaper and Pan- '>'t-nces;. .. 40 il - .
phlet Postage received in Up- Deputy Post General amount
per Canada, ................ 1335 19 il of newspaper privilege i.i Up.

SC rCanda ............. 1124 16
Poa t MastertinUpperCanada 3719 12 7
Cntractors in Upper Canada, 4209 9 7

perLnaa,.............47 2 10
Balance,.... 5405 18 1

d 11534 0 4 d 15344 10 4

Note.-Whatever balances accrue are disposed of by remittance to the General Post Office London, or
(as. regsrdsethe Newspapearand Pamphlet Money) to the emolumentof. the Doputy Post MasterneraL

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER,
D.? AM «enerai.

General Post Opee, Qubec..

UPPER CANA. A XE33.

A DEBIT and crdit azcoúnt ik detail of receipts and expenditures of Pos lce
Deparement in; Upper Canadafor eth year l83 -shewing the batan e reaining
distinguishing in.e receipts tlamount reeùeðforLet èr ostage Mu N s pper
and Pamphlet P tage, aïd eeeig el amnikexpeikded tu s veral heads of

Paid Deputy Post Master General proportiomnof hio salary andalowances
and newspaper privilege inVpper Canad.-Paid Post Masters, Contractors ,and a
proportion of the amount disbursed for contingencies-statin Lo how ti aae has
bew dispose-d of ___ ______________

Amcunt of Letter Postage recei-
.................... 16609 13 proportion cf

Aipunt of newspaper tnd pain. . ............. 464 Il 2
phlet pobtage' received iri Upper Deputy"Pot Mùti' Gzfernd

Cùd,....~.... . 141W9 amcuo'evýupi . j5M
apperd .. a.................1206 13 6

Piept stas i t Upper Canada. 4428 10 9
S Contractors in Upper Canadai 7I ~ Yp~OI~cBid contngencies 489n.

ance,.uo" ...............e 4643

7papanced..... 6216 14 1

S 117943 3 1 1 3 1

lVte.-Whatever balances accrue are diispoid. of 'byrenittance ta t1e "Genë*â1ýP'o'otOffi-cLd' L n*-I, ce-
(~as regard@- the.newspaper and pamiphlet niony ta the emolument of the Depuiy 'Pcut Muter Generul.

(Signed) T- A.7 STAYNEt,,
GeD. P. 1 1 2ewa1

.. ... ... ... ..13 6 :



X. ÈÈBrrTàýàetýdi' ýccouné :î de"ïàzt ofecezts à à, ,'endturàs of't&Pa
'Office 'epaà'i*nxt ï. W Upper; Cta nad,fà»' àe èdr "I>834'-''B7itézng ~e dance ?eion-

ha.s~epe ber.i~osd

e .a.... 1230 onïà o"S N sap prviegb1

phetpotaeecîvEý, I Paid Posty Mast s er Caneaa43l

* Paid Contractors ini Upper Canada 6033 17 11
Paid proportion, cf Contingencies in

Upper Canadia................ 1068 il 2ý.
Balance ....... 5571 19 il

L9dm-Wiatéývr bataces accre are ýdlisëd'of'by remittancéo tlîte Generial PiisýOflicè 'London,.
or (as'regords thé Newspiaperand Pamphletrmoney) te tlue-îèolùment of the'Deputy Post Master'General.

Ggmaam PortOVFICE, (Signed) T. A. STAYNER, v
Quebc Depiuty Poavt Maiter, Gcneral.

LOWEUi CANADA,; 1832J.

-A.,D.EIIT and. Cdt. Account' in, detaiî of the Receitks and Expýendiurei wfý t4m .. Poat

Offc De ,ainn inCndoah~yar 84se'~ h qcnceremain-

Nw.ipapcýrandPamphlt, èostan i ~e "~ii~ déd ,der théâveral

ha Of-.Paùi «DePuty' 1âost -Master Geizerd .,prc~to n 'ft saytsu ane
and Iewsaper, prWIegýeinLwrCnd--adP t atr,*oircorada

proprtio. ofMe.amoù',tt, di.sbu rs ed for Contingences--staigd lwtelas

hm~ been dk2,osed of.'.,.. ~

Àmotint of letter,,postsge 1rieceîvea... 13735-1 - 31î Paid DUeputy Post, Mastev Geiserlt
Amon~'of cwpapr.ad pmplet. . ~ ro~mon ofsalary.andallowrances ' 401, I, '1.

postage received,Iacwer.Canadà 7371:19 Il1 Paaept1yPobt. Master Gëehrl,
amourit'oi. liewspaper -privilege in>

. . .Lower Canada ................ 716 139

Paid Contractors in Lower Canada 443445
Il' Paid proportioný of Contingencies i nI

l ,Lower Caniada............. 46 16 0

14473 15 e 14.. .. 473

(ëiiýàiàIý iî.W a~ d.]Piihpc 're &e fby ritne -en,âe tôGiè1P éÏidp,

GENE "AL POST OVFIC, ~,(~~) T. A. STAYMÉE1''?.* L



4 Post Office Returs. 3

LOWER CANADA, 1833.

A DEBIT and Credit Account in detail of the Receipts and Expendtures of the Post
Offce Department in Lower Canada,for the year 1833-shewing the aance remain-
ing-distinguishing in the Receipts the amount received for Lettei Postage, and
Newspaper and Pamphlet Postage, and shewing thepmount expended under e/ several
heads of-Paid Deputy Post Master Generalproortion of his salary and allowances
and Newspaper privilege in Lower Canada-Paid Post Masters, Contractors, and a
proportion of the amount disbursed for Contingencies-stating also how the balance
has been disposed of

Amount of letter postage received.. 13427 13 2 Paid Deputy Post Master General
Amount of newspaper and pamphlet proportionof salaryand allowances 377 16 0

postage received in Lower Canada 833 6 2 Paid Deputy Post Mater G eneral
amount of newspaper privilege in
Lower Canada............ 799 4 1

Paid Post Masters in Lower Canada 2162 2 0
Paid Contractors in Lower Canada 4162 2 0
Paid proportion of Contingencies in

Lower Canada............... 397 17 0
Balane 5765 15 11

14260 19 4 1 £14260 19 4

NorE.-Whatever balances accrue are disposed of by remittance to the Genera1 Post Office, Lonion,
or (as regards tho Newspaper and Pamphlet money) to the emulument of the Deputy Post Master General

(Signed) T. A. STAYNER,
GENERAL PoST OFFIcE, .eputy .Pot doter ene

Quebec.

LOWER CANADA, 1834.

A DEBITand Credit Account in detailof the Receipts and Expenditures of the Post
Ofce Department in Lower Canadafor the year 1834-shewing the balance remain-
ing-distinguishing in the Receipts the amount receied for Letter Postage and
Newspaper and Pamphlet Postage, and shewing the amount expendd ederthe several
heads of-Paid Deputy Post Master General propotion of his slary and allowances
and Newspaper privilege in Lower Canada-Pid Post Master.i Contrtors, and a
proportion of the amount disbursed for Cntingencies-stating also how th balance
has been disposed of

Amount of letter postage received.. 13333 3 à Paid Deputy Post Master General
Amount of newspaper and pamphlet proportion )f salaryand allowances 324 8 0

postage received in Lower Canada 852 16 6 Paid De Pont Master General
amount of newspaper privilege in
Lower Canada................ 819 16 3

Paid Post Masters in Lower Canada 2526 12 10J
Paid Contractors in Lower Canada 5169 8 1
Paid proportion of Contingencies in

Lower Canada................ 805 16 0
Balance.. .. 4539 18 S,

d 14185 19 Il .d 14185 19 11

NoT.-Whatever balances accrue are disposed of by remittance to the GeneralsPàst OfEce, London,
or (as regards the Newpaper and Pamphletroriey)to the eoluinent of the D, PonîMaster G»neral

GENERAL PoST OrroEs,1 (Signed) T. A. STAYNER, .

Qusbec. Deputy Pose Mâìw Gener al.



Post Office Returns..

&cearul Rep;or¿ nf te Spcoial Committec appointied

go inquire mino thte resent conlitiona of thc'Post

QW9te~ Departoen, with a view to thle gpplica.
lion of an ei/icient renmedy to t7e defcJts i its

organiztion and nanagcnent .

Your Comnittee di'rected their attention at an
eanly period of thc seosion to tho Financial uffairs 'OF
te department, its receipts and expenditure, and
thu miLirier in which the surplus revenue was dispos-
cd of.

your Committeo have enmined at reat lenth
the Duputy l'ost Master General, anc called or
various statements, rcturns, documents, and corres,
pondence which. witlh the evidence taken by your
Comnittea, will be founid appended to ilus report.

The great number, and still incomplete state of
these accounts have, ns yet, prevented your Commit.
tue coming ta asatisfactorîy conclusion on the volu-
minous papers connected vitl tie finances of the de-
partnen't, whicl have been laid before them.

Sufficient data have, however, been obtained ta
convince thern that the Post Office Departrient in the
Cunadas has baon mnde a source ofrevenue te Great
Britain, large suins haoving ben annually rernitted
by the Doputy Pest Master Generai te the General
PVost Oltice, London. For the thirteen voars ending
1834, inclusive, the enorrnus sum or ý91.GS58
sterling, lias bcen transmitted to Enîgland by the
P'ost Ofice of this Province. The average remit-
tanice of the last four ycars being d10,041 13 4
sterling per annum..

Your Comnmittee vould be wanting in their duty
tu your Honorable House and to the people of this
Pi'vince, did tley not take the first opportunity
loudly tu protest againîst this illegal violation of the
plaincst principles of constitational law, and the fun-
damnentalrights of the good >eople of this colony.
However the circumstances of the case may have
originally necessitated the levying of this tax-pre-
vious'to tlie establishment of a representative form
of Governmnent in this Province, fror the moment
Sucli formn of govcrnment was establishxed therein,
the surplus derîved f'rom this source of revenue ought
to have been immediately placed at the disposal, and
under the control of, the people's Representatives,
in conformity %vith one of' the important and indispa.
table birth-rights of British subjects, which- were
more peculi ary acknowledged and conifirmed ta co-
lonies having local'Legislaturesby the faith and hn-'
our of the British Parliarnent, pleded by the de-
claratory act of one thnusand seven hundred and
seventy-eight, the violation of which principle lias
alrcady cost Great Britain se dear in the dismnember
ment of the Empire, and: the loss of the former

British colonies, now the flourishing and happy Unit.
ed States Of Amraica,

By the nct passed ini the fourth year of Nis re
sen Mjesty's rig, chap 17, lain Mthaesty's &ov-
enrment virtually admit the niaking ni suclh remit-
tances to be unconstitutional, and a violation of the
rights of the subject. Your Committee ivere, there.
fore, madcad to hope that such practice would at
least have been discontinued by ie Deputy Post
Master General, ufter he had becomeý cgni-nt of
the views of His Majesty's Governm.ent, ase e-
vinced in that act. Se fur, however, froi es ect
inlg the rights of your Honorable House, and o the
people of this Province, pour Conmittee perceive
hat that officicer still continues ta makethese remit-

tances.
At an early date, when youir Cornmittea carned

that the Deputy Post Master General had already
made a large remittance on account of thia lst year,
1835, they gave thatofficer to urdeustànd that very
probnbly your Honorable House would. hold him

ersonally responsible fior any further remittanocs
e might make ta tL General Post Office in ng-

land, out of the Pest Office revenues collected in this
Province, so far from respecting that warning; thar
officer irrimediately after, as your Cornmittee learn
by statements furnished within the last few days, paid
into the Commissariat office at Quebee.to beforward
cd ta England, tiventy thousand dollars. The surns
thus renitted by thatofhcerto England, for the three
quarters ending Sth October, 1835, from ti e'Post
Office revenue collected by him in both Canadas,

i tr ao3. nt; as per minute in the
SI Dece ,e0.0 tergi ) no the large sun of

20%11 Ybly 1530 8,00 thrLy-threeathousanct dollars, e.
For 3 quarters 3mIto qu1 to £S,250 currency,

The people of both the Canadas have, even by
the admission of the Deputy Pest Master General,
been " clamorous"' in their demands for new Post
Offices and increased Post, Office accommodation.-
That officer, ahhough informedof? these, demands,
has hitherto on variius Pret*exts neglected ca enply
with them. On the contrary' he appears ta consider
one of the principal duities of hisaoffice to be toen,
der the department, in these provinces; as profitabld
a sourceof revenue as possible to the parentutàte, c&
ta consider the accommodationof their inhahitants a
raatter ;of secondary consideration. Under ail the
circumstances-of the case, then, your Commnittpe res-
pectfuLly suzggest to:your Honorable House the ne-
cessity of nakig immodiatesteps to put anstopý to
tlis 'inconstitutional and illegal practice, and recum-
mend the DeputyPostcMaster General be held per-
sonally responsible for any fuirther remittances
which'he nightmake to England-from the PoitOflicoi
revenue of this Province.

By the Staternents laid before your Committee, the Gross Receipts of the Department in the Canadas,
appear to have been for the three last years as follows

IN Urrit CAÀiwA, 12, 3314,

Postage on Letters,......... ...... 40010 5 09 13 6 1769 14
On Nevspapers and Pamphlets,......... 1,335 le il 1,433 9 7 1,230 i _.

Currency, 5344 10' 4' 17,943 3 i8 9l0 -

5



Post Office Returns.

Ir Lowzn CANADA,

Postage on Letters,..................I
On 1Nowspapers and Pamphle ts.........

Total Gross Reccipts for both the CanadasC'y

1832,

£13,735 15 3
739 19 11

1833,

13,427 13 2
833 6 2

1834,

13,332 3 5
852 16 6

14,4G2 15 2 14,260 19 4 14,185 10 11

30,807 5 4 32,214 2 -5 33,096 6 3

The follovin g is stated as tlie Amount of Postage paid by Provincial Nowspaper Printers for
transmitting their Papers through the Post Office

1832,

In Upper Canada,.......................I
In Lower Canada,.......................

£952 7 4
488 1 8

1833,

1,121 4 7
592 2 10

1834,

554 18 9
622 5 1

Total, £ 1,440 9 0 1,713 7 5 1,197 3 10

Your Committee cannot say wlietler thcse sums arc included in the items above mentioned, under
the hcad " Newspapers and Pamphlets." The whole of the Expenditure in both Provinces for Salaries,
Contingencies, Transport of Mails, for the above years, appears ta bc as follows:-

1832,
Il

1833, 1834,

Deputy Post Master General's Incone,
Salaries ta Post Masters, U. C........

do. in Lower Canada,...........
Transport of Mails,..................
Contingencies ..........................

£3,122 18 0
3,719 12 7
2,048 8 8
8,642 14 03

940 18 10

£ Il 18,474 12 21

3,311 4
4,428 10
2,1G2 2
9,895 15

887 0
_____________________________________ - I

20.684 12 11

3,121 13 3
4,732 8 4
2,526 12 101

11,203 6 0
1,874 7 2

23,458 7 8

From the above Statement it would appeur that the Receipts of the Post Office Department in the
Canadas exceed the expenditure by the following amount:-

1832, 1833, 1834,

Excess Currency, £ 11,322 13 4 1 11,529 9 6|1 9,537 18 7

Since procuring the Ricturns, upon which the above Statemente are founded, your Cominittee have! called
for and procured copies of the Annual Returns of the state of the Post Office Department in the Canadas,
made by tie Deputy Post Mastpr Gencral to the General Post Office, England, for the above yea:rs, from
which they have compiled the following comparative Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for the same
years, (Currency).

1832, 1833, 1834,

Gross Revenue ta 5th April,..............

Expenditure, Salaries,....................
Courier's Wages,........................
Contingencies,........--........... ......
Dead Letters,..........................

Balance,

Balance remittcd to England, £

£25,571 14 6 30,594 15 3 30,632 3 0

3,717 11 9 4,834 1 10 5,467 15 9
7,746 5 5 9,0LO 17 01 10,371 0 4.
1,928 18 5 1,313 0 84 1,004 13 3
1,173 10 5 1,356 il 9 1,528 13 5

14,566 6 4 16,514 11 6, 18,372 2 10

11,005 8 2 14,080 3 10 11,260 0 2

19,000 0 0 12,000 0 0 11,250 0 0

Although the Items and Balances in the above Returas do not agrree, it is evident that large sums
notwithstanding, renain. after the expenses of the Department ara paid. Taking for granted that these.
shewn by the fDeputy Post Master's Annual Returns are correct, the folowing wilbe found to be the-nett
proceeet of the Department for die above three years, after deducting the British Packet Postage due on
Letters received from England by die Falmouth Mails :-

(73)



Post Office Returnsi

1832. 1S832
Balance of Revenue ............... £ 11,00.5 8 2 14,080 3 10
Due to England for J3riish Packet Postage,.. 1,019 19 10 1,680 4 0

Nett proceeds of the Post Office Department
Sthe .... 9,385 8 4 12,399 19 10

1834.

11,260 0', 2
1,731 .3 4

Your CommittSe have been extremly desirous to separato the Accounts of 'Upper and lower Canada
from each other, in order to determine what is the Nett Amount of Post Office Revenue beloaging to each
Province, after their separate expenses are paid. To get at this information, y our Committce called on the
Depity Post Master General ta compile and furnish them with an Annual Debit and-Credit Account iii
detail, of the Reccipts and Exporditure of the Post Office Deparnent in Lower Canada, for the years1832, 1833, 1834. Which Statements show a yearly Surplus Revenue from that Departmentn in cacka
Province as follows

1932, 1833, 1834
Upper Canada,........................ £,405 18 1 6,216 14 5,6 19 il

Lower Canada,........................ £6407 1 3 _,765 15 Ù& 4,,d39 8&

Whatevor balances accrue are dis osed of by
remittance to the General Post Office, ondon.

These balances would he still larger had stricter
econonmy been observed in the Department, and lad
the Officer at its head in these Provinces not illegally
and improperly applied to his own private use and
advantage large sinus of the Publie Revenue, ta
which he had no right. From the Ruturns furnisled
by that Ofhicer of is various emolumants, it appears
that ho has reccived and appropriatei to his own use
in the course of little more than six years, ending
1834, no less a sum than £9350 5a. 2d. currency,
which sum was paid for the transmission of News-
papers, Pamphlets, and other printed papers thrüggh
the PostOflice. .The appropriation of these proceeds
ta bis own private emolument, 'the Deputy Post
Master Gencral states, bas been made under a privi-
lege rcognized by the Pot Master General since
the carliest introduction of the Post Office system in,
the British Provinces, " but,"asalread as been
veii observed by a Committea of Vour Honorable

House, appointed in the Session of 1831- 2; to inquire
into the managementof the Poat Office Department
in this Province, "ts assertio is at total variance,
with a Return dated so lata as5th yuly, 1827, laid
'oefore tahe House of Càironn by the'Secretary of
the Gencral Post Office Department, London,' in
which it is stated tie feus, if an being unknown in
this Office, are not-taken into the above Account."
Prom this it is evidentthat the appropriation by the
Deputy Post Master Generèralo bis own profit of the-
proceeds derivedi from the forwarding Nws ra
byMail, was a oireumstance unkuown to the Post
Master General in England, at the date of tire a ove
Return. In the absence ocf any law, tour Committee
cannot consider any sanction of the Secretary of the
Genend PostOffice sufficient tu autlo-ise tfebeputy
PostsMastcr General ta appropriate such proceed
ta his own use. The onlyàtier authority produced
by dia 'Oficer inquaig"ton touàup'porttlii a ppropriaticn,
15 ti l Sëctikn of the ria1 Act 4th eG 
III, Chap. 24; Seciá 6, Anné 1763.

And for as much as t hath bean usual for the
dCierks ir the Offices o His Majesty's Principal

Secretaries of State, and also for certain Officers ot
"Ris Majesty's Post Master General,to frank prirîtecr
cd votes and proceedings in Parliament, andprint
newspapers, to be sent by the Post.; be it there-
fore enacted by tho authority aforesaid, that it shalf
& may be law ful for such Clerks and' Officers afore.
said, being thermunto licensed by Ris Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State or Ris Mujesty's Post
Master Genieral respectively to continue ta frank
such printed votes ,and proceedings in Parliament
and printed. nowspapers, i such manner as,,they
have her etofw-e been accusto ed iO fnink the same;
Provitled that such printed votes, proceedings, and
newspapers shall be sent without coers, or in-
covers open at the sides."

The act from which the above section is taken, iv
is wrthy of remark, was passed ta prevent, fraude-
and a uses în relatiun to itho sending .and receiving
of letters and packets free from de duty cf postage..
k provides, among other tiings, that" ail letters and
packets directed (amongotherOfficers) to tho Deputy
of the Post Master General for Bis lajesty's domim.
ions in America, shall be exempt from postage."
This is all in the above Act which has reference to the
Post Office in His Majestyfs dominions in America.
lI no part of the cet is thero the least shadow of
aut-horty ta empover tie Deputy Post Iaster Gen-
eral tofix a rate of postage-on newspapers in those
dominions, or to appropriate the anme to his own use..
Granting, for a mrnoment that a postage oi-ht to be
paid 1 Printers fur the-tnamssionof their papers,
your Co:nnitteeconsider it a, monstrous absurdity
that the heu- of the iDepartment should,: in the
absence of all law, & to the ýgreatinjury ofthe Reve.
nue, presume ta fix, tbat rate, and: to appropriate to-
his own prva:: profit, emolument; and advantage,
the proceeds. The Deputy Post'Master General
contnibutes no part of tlexpense ineurred for thie

trasmssonc> tas ppas.The'-Province0 p-uYs.1
the whole. . Yet in the. faceo cftieseùfctsý' the Officer
i question not ouly-continues, but-hasgiven your
Committee ta understand that he will continue: to
exact the above postage; andçdto :appropriateite ta' bis
owin private use as heretofore.

(73)
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The section of the act of 1703 citud by the Deputy
Posý Master Geteral in support of this gross fraud
and abuse ; in the opinion eof ' youir Comlnt itte, is nlot
or t: slIghtett authority in thie case, as the Deputy
Post Master Generul in this Prouince docs notucone
under either of' tiese descriptions of Ollicers, iot
buing a Clark in the Office of itc Scretary ofi State,
nor a Clerk in the Oflice of the Post Muster Genaral,
and the Ilmiperial Parliament would curtaily naver
have meiant to act su Lb-'dly as te give te CertLiln
Clerks in the Ollicu of teu 1ost Mastur Geneurul so
lucrative a monopoly as the vhole proceds oii ews-
paper postage collected in the Ulnitnd Kingdom,
were tie nows paper printers obliged, as they are in
titis Province, to puy a certain annual sun fur iaving
their papers traîsnîtmtted by mail.

The Deputy Post Master General woultd prctend
that tie large sums of' the publie lavan tnc w tliclh lie
thus disposes ta his own personal advantage arc a
quannt menuit whtich he receives for certain servi-
ces wiich ho renders them. But your Comnittee
would respioctiully submit that this reasorinmg is per.
factly fallacious, siice it is lot the Deputy l'st Mias.
ter Gencral, but the Province wlici defraLys the
expenses of trans porting and conveyfng tie suid
newspapers, and of recivitg and dliverimig themi at
the Post Oices. The moity paid ta Contrartors 'or
carrying the mails, and the salarias aid renunerat-
tion of the respective Post Masters and their Assis.
tants & Clerks, are paid from ithe gross receipts f-on
Latter Postage. The Deputy Post Master Gcneral
contributes none of the expences for the transport of'
the mails, nor of the salarias te the Post Masters or
their Assistants. The public revenue is therefore
tax<ed for his private advantage, a fitat which is estah.
lislhcd beyond a Joubt hy the cvidence i' the Con.
tractor who foarwards the miail between Quebec iid
Montreal, who admits that the Prrovince is charged an
extra surn of £200 a year fior the transportatofnews.
papurs on this route alone.

The amount which the Deputy Post Master General
acknowledges te have received fror this source for
the last three vears was as fallows

1832 183C 1834

£1841 9 10 £2U05 17 0 £1863 1 1

baing on an average £190G 16 2 Currency per
annum, a sim whici fMlIs short only £400 of what is
now paid for the transport of the mail from Quebec
te Kingston in Upper Canada five and six times a
veek, a distance of' 370 miles.

Under ail tiese circumnstances your Cominittec
consider tat the Deputy Post Master General had
no right to approp riLae to lais own jrivate advantage
the sums recuived for the transmission of ie wvspapers
and other prirted pupers by mail in thcse Provines,
and respecti'uly suggest tiat legni meanîs he taken
te oblige thiat officer te reimbuîrse the said sun of'
d9950 5 2 Currency, whiclh he exacted und appro.
priated to is owin use. The suid sum when recov
cred, to be divided ina a proper proportion hetiveen
Upper and Lower Canada; that he be obliged for
the future to abstaina froin such practiccs, and te pay
iuto the general fund the niett surn received. from
newispapt'r printers, and fur the transmission of news-

papers per post, aifter deducting the Post Masters'
per contig ; whichi generul futid ouglht te be ex-
pended, ailter the nccussary ex îonses are paid in
extenldinig LPost Ofice uccommto ution in thlese Pro-
vinceus, iisteud or being remriitted te Etglanid, as is
the case.

Your Committe> lavinig alreatdy by bill for, the
regilation of the Post office in tins Province given
thecir C piinion us to the Sui whiich cught te be allow-
Vd as the salîtry and sole remunîeration of tih person
ut the htend of the Depttrtment, recomciend that pro-
par m, latns be taken, ii tie avent of that bill lot be-
comiig Luw,t to linut tht :alary and annuiiul comaipen.
sution of tiat officer within the bourds which your
Honorable louse deterniiied in sauctioning thiat bill.
Tie aiouit whuich ie deirivs at pruesent fiomahis of-
fice is ibeyond illjtist proportion ta dit services per-
fbrrmied. He ]jas reccived oi an taveîiruge of' the tire
years eiding 1834 £3185 Gs. 2d. par ainnum, a suai
narly equal te that allowed te I is Excellency ti
Goverior iii Chief-thiree tintes rio're tlaint the sala-
ry of uny of the Puisnuo Judges in the province-al.
monst cqual to the whiole amoiunt paid to ail the Post
Masters in Upper Catada put togeulte-, und a third
more than te allow'ceiiis received by ail the Post
Musters in this province. The disproptrtionu of dt
Deputy P'est M'îster Gencral's cînolunets vili bc
miore evident, wheu itis considered tlhit lie ias morc-
over in ti Getneral Post Oflire, to assist hiim in the
performance oftie Jutis ofhils office, ene Clerk ut
£150 sterling per annum--an accouuîtant at M300
sterliig per ainium-two Clerks un ditto (ne of
w'hiom £150 sterling per ainum and the other £100
sterling) aid a Messenîger.

This Establishment, in the opinion of your con-
mittee, is more than tecessary for the vatts of the
Deptartmîîent. and ounght te be reduced to the scale
iruvided in the bill piassed ly yourlonorableluse.

at was fornied originally by the Post Master Genre-
ral, unader the impression that the Post Oflice bill ;
flor the Britishi Norti American provinces, which
wras prepared in England and submitted te the re-
siective Legislatures by Mir. Secretary Rice, would
have met the approbation of these Legislatures.-
Dy thiat bill the Post Office of ail these C>lonies was
ta bc under ore head at Quebec, and, te prepare for
the grout increase of business consequent upon such
a change, the establishment of the General Post Of-
fle at Quebec was increased. As it is now certain
that ail the colonies will never coucur in the propos-
ad consolidation mcasure, the Quebec establishment
ouglit te be reduced ta the scale above proposed.-
Thc Accountant branch is moreover, in the opinion
ofyourcommittee, alto gether inadequate to the pur-
posaes fer whîich its establishment was intended, the
Accountant hiig dependent in a great degree on
the good will of the Deputy Post Master Ger.eral for
his continuance in office. Uider thase circumstan-
ces ln proper chaque can be expected. Your com-
inctte have in the course of tlieir enquiry learit tiat

the Post Master at Quebec is at the same time Gen-
tleman Usher oithe Black Rod t die Legislattive
Council. These two situations are, in the opinion o
your conmittee, perfectly incompatible. Tiey there-
f'ore reconimend tait the Post Master at Quebec be
called on te choose between theso two situations, the,
public service requiring that the Post Master be in
constant attendance ut hiz office te superintend the
responsible and important duties thiercof.
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.Your committee have next to call the attention of tant ta which that officer has deceived the King's
your Honorable House ta the gross discropancies he- Govclntncrît ly an examination of the foawng com-tween the Return made to your committee and patitive etaienient fren Reti rns luid before yanr
that made ta the Provincial Governmeit, ne stated in conirnittee and those furnishod by Mr. Staynr forthe Blue Book by the Deputy Postmaster General, the ]3o Ifr the yoars 1821, 1832, 1832, andof his salary and crmolument tifoffice. Your Honor. 184.ablt House will bt bhtter ablr ta judgd of tKn cx-

.Annual Sala'ry arid Ein-ohnement of' 1Ge Dnimty Pot xamtir oeneral.

p rom Statements furnisl amdR r dYtarh. ta tho Committfeo trom yalur 1ook. Rmarks,

1831 £2,610 12 2A Currency, £500 0 0 Sterlih:g, No rcturn of Fees, supposed1 ta bc considorable.1832 3,122 18 0 500 0 0 t n ditto.
1833 3,311 4 3 500 0 O ditto.1834 3,121 17 8 500 o o 0 No Fes.

In the Blue Books for the years 1831, 1832, and
1833, ta the question whether " ha enjo.y any and
what other profit or advantago not required te he
stated in the preceding columns," the word " none"
is opposite Mr. Stayner's name. The folloving note,
howover, is at the foot of the page :--"200 per

annum is allowed to the D17puty Post blaster
General for an Assistant in his office; his Focs are
derived from Printers, who pay him for thoir
"I apers sent through the Post Office and distributed
'y his Deputies." The amount of these Fecs, your

Committeo vould however remnrk, is not furnished,
neither is there any mention of the commission on U.
States Postage, which he reccives, and which amounts
on an average of the lut three years ta £478 5s. 2d
per annum. In the Return sent in for the Blue Book
for the year 1834, (a copy of which will be found in
the Appendix of this Report), Mr. Stayner states that
ha roceives "Ino Fees," and in answer ta the query
whether he enjoys any or what other advantage orprofit, he states that "I possess the privilege of
"sending certain description ofNewspapers through
"the Posts in the British American Provinces.-
"The profit derved from this source I have not at
"prosent the means of computing for the year 1834.
•I have received at the rate of £200 a year for

"Assistants, up ta the 5tb October, 1834."
It is evident from thèse several extracts from thereturns furnished by the Deputy Post Master Gene.

ral for the information of His Majesty's Government
that this officer, by withholding the full and correctinformation required, has deceived the King's Go-
vernment as te the extent and amount of his emolu-
monts of office.

In thoroughly investigating the affairs of tbis De-partment, the labours cf your Committee have beenmuch impeded by the carelessness of which soineof the officrs oîthe Department bave been guilîyin regard to the regular keepingof bools. Mr.Sut
erland, the predecessorof the présentîDeput 3 PostMaster General, your :ommitee ai inforrned" kept• no books of accouri whatevever" ind certainstatements which have been furnished te your Cdoi-mittee are imperfect, owing o the circumstance thaic

the books of mnils roccived, kept by the late Post
Master at Quebec (Bigncll) for certain periodi,cannot be found." Similar carelessness on the partof the Post Master at Montreal, prior to July 1828,seems ta have prevailed.
Your Committee vould suggest that the books of

the several offices should be for the future considered
the property of the Department, and net of the per-son n charge, and that the books bc, on a change ofoaimers handed over to the head of the Department,
and a proper receipt taken for the same.

Your Committee directed much of their attention
ta the present state of the Post (Oice accommoda-
tion in this Province, and thefurther extension there-
of, as required by the wants and numbers of the popu
lation. The number of Pott Offices in bot he
Canadas, in the years

1831 1832 1833 1834
Were as follows: 151| 2271 251 I25Of these there were in L. C. 109 118 117

In order to ascertain the ñamber of the new PostOffices required in this Province, your Committee
addressed cireulars to the severa members of our
Honourable House, from whose answers they havecompiled several tables. The immediate establish.
ment of a large number of new Post Offices is im-
mediately required in this province for the publie
accommodation in the following places:

In Aicienne Lorette, in the county of Quebec.
In St. Augustin, Pointe Aux Trembles Sté. Ca-

thararine de Forsambault, Les EcurouilÏ, Descham-
baukt, and Grondines, in thie County of Porneuf.

lu Batiscan & Champlain in the cotinty of Cham-
plain.

In Pointe du L,- Couty of St. Maurice.
In Maskinongé, Lanovaye, StW Maclanie, ani La-vattrie, m te County Of f3ertier.
In Laclenayeand Hépentigmy, (Bout d faleCounty of Lachenaye.
In Pon aux Trembles. & Laurett, P ul aux

Recollets, and Ste. Genevi4ve County ofrontieatL
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In St. Martin. St. Vincent de Plaul and StU
Thîei'se, in tie Coty ai Tirrubonnc.

In Ste Scholastique, in the Couity or two Moun.
tamls.

Iii Cedars, Pointe Fortune, Pointe a Cavagniol (at
Sehincider's) St, Polycarpe and Ile airrot, iI tue
county of Vaudreui.

In Contrecor, county of Verchères.

In Grande Griécc, Gasp6 Bsin, Point St. Peter,
Pierc, Grand River, New.Port, Restigouchie, Ma.-
ria, River Capland, Paspeiac, -lopetown, Port
Daniel, in tic counties of Gaspé aii Boiiveiture.

In Mitis, St. Sinmon, Le Bic, and Mataine in the

couity of Riouriîski.

In Cap St. Ignace, in tie county of 1'ket.

In St. Joseph and St. Francis, in the couity of
]3eauce,

In St. Henry, in the county oif Dorchester.

In St. Jean Baptiste Desclmillons and St. Sylves-
tre, in the couinty of LothiniëIre.

In PioiIte aux Sales, in the couiity oi Nicolet.

In Longîueuil and St. Lue, in the courity oi Chant-

bly.
Ln St. Athanase and St. Jean Baptiste, in the

couintv of Rouville.
In St. Pie and St. Hughes, in tie county St. Hly-

aciithe.
In St. Paschal, in the county of Karnouraska.
lin St. Michiel and St. Gervids, ii the county of

I ellechasc.
In East Sttibridge and Sutton, in the county of

blissiskau.
In Durham, in the county of Drumnid.

In Kemp's Bridgc (Inverness) county of Mcgai-
tic,

In St. Jude, in the County of Richelieu.

The greater nunber of these offices may readily
be established without iicurring any additional ex-
pense, the places f'or whîicL tley arc required being,
with the exception of those in Gaspé and Bonaveî-
turc, or in the neighborhood o post ronds already
established. The degrec of neglect in the Deputy
Post Master General ta extend Post Oflice accom-
nodatioti may be at once perceived from the fact that

only ciglt Post Ofices have been establisled along
the Grand Mail route betweenî Quebec and Montre-
al, although thora are a great mnriy old and flourish-
ing Villages betwecn tiese two Cities through whiîch
the mail passes at present ten tirnes a weelc. Your
Honorable HOuse ought ta insist tliat Post Offices bu
establishcd forthwith in cach of the Villages above
mentioncd, and also that mails be transmittcd along
tho South shore of the River St. Lawrence above
and below Quebec more than once a weck. The
Island of Montreal and the settlemeits on the banks
of the Ottawa, and to the North of that River require
additional mails, and in many places ncw PostOUces.

Your Committee consider it particulai ly their duty
to call the attentioior Your Honorable House ta the
condition of the District of .Gaspé, which is end lias
always been in a manner altogether destitrte of Poist
Office accommodation. Fromu the answers of the
Memnbers iof thrat District, it appears that there are
but two Post Offices in the whole of the County ofr

Gampu and but very icw in the County of Bonaven.
ture. The )eputy Post Master Geecral ascribes the
cause to the impsible statu of' tho roaud beween
Mitis und tIe Risigouche River (Baic des Chuleurs)
in consequenice of' vhich letters addressed ihr Gaspé
are îow sent throuigh New Brunswick. No mails
ire made Up regitdrly at Quebec foi Guspd at pres.
ent. The correspiiiidence botwvcen that, as well as
die greater part (if' the adjoining County vith the
other parts of the Pruvince is thus very inuch inpe.
ded.

Your Cornnittee piericeiving that the Permanent
Cominittue on roads have, in their second Report now

ulnder the consideration of vour Honorable inuse,
recommended tcgrlit of a surm ol'îmnev to im prove

anîd icomplete the road fron Mitus tole istigouche,

and Ln Ldditioinal sui for the laintnneIoilfC icertain
posts l'or the reliefr o, traveller s on the saine line, will
abstaiti from making any reniarks on tlis subject.

By reference to the statement hereunto annexcd,
a Iist will be found of various applications whîich lavo
been iade tI the Depuiv Post raster Gnieral sinco
lis return from Enghan'd, for the establisiment o
new Post Oltices ii titis Province. Several or tiesu

a>pliciaiois, your Connittee regret, have niot as yet

leeri attended t. by that Ofmcer, a n much coriplaimt
haid in consequence bcei created. in IL lettC ad-
lressed hîv tlti Oificer ta tiu Secretary of die
Genomiîl Post Office, Engld, dated 1i5th March
1 S5, lie gives it as his opinion thtat the Provinces of
Upper ami'i Lower Canaila vould reqluire at thils ume
not Iers thian 500 niew Post Ofices, and thatt in ten
years h: nce thicy wdill need a tlioisind at least. " H1
cnirplains, howcer, thiat beiîî"' situated from 500 ta
1000 miles roii the source ci aLpplicatioi, lie cannot
(Io Liuticn to the conisideration of' th questions orising
froit tIe iumiierouns uplilications for incretiis-d Post
Oi~e accommodatin with whiicl his desk is cov-
e Tred." his cknowledgement on the part of Ile
head of the Post Office Department imi these Provhi-
ces, tocether with tIe knowldge oftlhe fact that Upper
CanadaL would insist on a separate Post Office estab..
lishient iidependent oflte other Provinces,u rider the
idrection & control of a local Provincial Post Miaster
General, and other weiglity reasans which it is unne-
cessary now ta detail, miduced your Committe ta
recommend . distinct Post Office establishment under
the control and management of a local Provincial
Post Master General also for this Province, which
arrangement was provided for in the Bill whuih your
Committee had the honir ta subnit for tie conside-
ration of, and which% was approvdd by your Honora
ble fHouse. It only ermains, therefore, for your
Comnittee ta hope that the said Bill will rneet with
the approbation of the other brianches of the Legis-
lature.

Your Committee have likewise turnedtheir atten-

tion ta the loss experienced by the revenue by their

prescnt practice ofsendig lettqrs'by thé Steam Boats
during the seasoni iexo navigation betveen Quebec
and Montreal. Tliat loss is citicùlated ta arnount ta
at lenst c2,500 per annum. Your Honorahle House
having in the Post Olce Bi1liitel passed, provided
reniedy, as'far as it was lixygour pawer, ta this gre
loss to the revenue, the responsibility of muc oss, if

that Bill do not become law, must fal upon that

branch Of the Legislaturd vhich refuses ta sanction
the remedy proposcd.
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UNITED STATES' POSTAGE.

Thefollowing .statement drawn up by your Committee shews the amnount of United States'
Postage collectel in the Canadas for the three years ending 1834, and the compensation,
derivedfßoin collecling the same, and the Deputy Post Master General's proportion of
the tlter.

In Lower Canada,........
In Upier Canada,........

Total, $

Deputy Post Master G eneral's
share,............

1832, 833 1834,

Compensa- Compensa- Compensa.
Amount tion paid for Amount tion paid for Amourit tior paid for
collected. collection, collected. collection. collected. collection.

$11223 13 $23S6 03 $12271 92 $2476 S4ý $12737 81 '$2516 38
9771 30 2442 82 12121 09 3280 27 16751 94 4187'98

20,994 43 4,828 85 25,393 01 6,757 11J 29,489 75 7,704 36

1.881 20 1.976 90: I 201S la

The suins of' money irrecoverably lost in trans-
mission througlh the Post in the Canadas fioml Janu.
ary 1S33 tu October 183.5, amount to nearly £700,
Your Committee having made a special report alrea-
dy ni this head, abstain froin naking any further
rematiîrk than to recommend that the Deputy Post
Maiter Geieral may miLke the proper arrangenents
topîroventtie recurrence ofsinihiLr losses to the public

It vas the intention of vour Coimittee to have
lad befire your Honorable fHouse a series of statis.
tical infoniation as to the number of sheets of United
:States papers received therein. Witi this view they
caiued circulars to be addressed to the several news-
pnper printers and Post Masters in both Provinces,
whio werc requested to reply to the Queries addressed
'tu then by order of your Committee.

The interesting object your Committee had in viev
bas, they regret to . say, been entirely frustra.
ted by the unwillingîiess and refusai of many
of those to whom the circulars were addressed, to
give the full information which your Cornmittee de
sired to obtain. It is to be loped, however, that
whcn this subject is again taken up, the inquiry will
meet with a more favorable resuLt.

In the course of their inquiry your Committea
referred, as in duty bound, to the Reports of, and
the Evidence taken by preceding Committees of
your Honorable Honse,•relative to the Post Office
Department, aId have been much struck with the
pertinacity .vith which the Deputy Post Master
General refused to give those Committees any infor-
mation relative to the finances of the Department
and the amount of his emoluments. They must
rienark that much of their labor and trouble would
Lave been spared had that Officer given the infor.
mation which was required from him frankly and
lhonestly, as ho ought t' hn.ve donc, instead of lhavin-
recourse to mystery and' cocealment, which conlâ
only excite suspicions to his disparagement. From
certain parts of the corresnond ence between that
Officer and the Secretary 'of the Departrnent in
London, which bas-come under die observation of

your Committee, it appears that previous to being
clledcl before the Comnlîttce of your Honorable

Fouse ii 1831, Mr. Stayner pre.determined te with.
hold every information of any value relative te his
Departinent, vhich lie expected might be demanded
of* him by the Committee. In order to b supported
in this improper determination he waited on t.e late
Governor iniC hiet, as ap ears by a letter dated 15th
June, 1831, which he a dressed to the Secretary Of
the Post Office, "to solicit His Lordship's advice."
lis Lordship, he states, concurred with him in the

view which e ho ad taken beforehand, and the requi-
site information was withheld. He then goes on to
the end-" I therefore chose rather to incur the risk
" of displeasing the Provincial Pauliament than to be

an instrument of giving trouble to those authorities
to vhom I consider my first duties are engaged."

Arather strarge contradiction, with the proffessions of
the Deputy Pst Master GenerdJ a few m->nths before,
vhen lie stated that " bis ambition was to put the
"Department on such a footing as wcild ensure to

him the public approbation here." The acts of the
Deputy Post Master General are the best commentary
on tlese proffessions. On the 29th December, 1833,
he told your Committee that he conceived it his dutyto afford to ail parts of the Province Post accommo-
dation, to the extent of the funds at his disposal.
How did he dipose of those funds? On the 23th of
February fllowing, he remitted ciglit thousand
dollars so England. In- the letter above mentioned
to the bead cf the Department in England, the
Deputy Post Master Genei al permits himselfto make
some unjust refletions on the Committee of 1831,
and te accuse te of suppressin some very
'important parts ofhisevidence." curCommittee
have takee the pains to examine the records of 1831,
in order to sec if this grave charge, brougtby:Mr.
Stayneragainst the Committee o thatday be founded
or not The parts of his evidence whch heo states
were suppressed, consist of a letter dated 18th
March, 1831. The important information which it
contains consists in stating that dNewspaper Editors
in this Province, receive their exchange epaprs free
of postage," a fact which vas already t e know-
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Iedge of every person in the community, and " that
" therc was a Deputy Post Master General in Ca-
" nada in 1775." This information is wrapt up in a
mass of unnecessary verbiage which, however " im.
portant" in the writer's estimation was properly of
no moment in that of the committee. The commu-
nication referred ta will be found in the Appendix ta
this Report marked ( ).

Your Committec vould respectfully submit that
public officers sho-ild bc obliged, whein pcrforming
thoir public duties, to abstain for the future, from re-
marks which cannot answer any good purpose, and
which must at last be both ill.timed and ill-placed.
The duty of the Deputy Post Master General bore
is mercly to accommodate the public as far as his
means permit, and ta give ail the information in his
power when called sa ta do, and his time can always
bebetter employed in the performance of the duties
of hie office than writing despatches reflecting on
superior authority, or in endenvouring ta protect
himself and bis department irom that wholesome
scrutiny which they stand sa much in need of.

Your Committee would not have alluded to this
matter were it not that they perceive in a letter from
that ofilcer ta Mr. Freeling, dated 29th March, 1835,
a latent desire to ac by tle House of Assembly of

Upper Canada in the same nianner that he for two-
sessions acted towards Comniittees of your Honora-
ble. House. It is to bc hoped, however, that firn-
ress on the part of yonr Honourable House, and a
determination on the part of His Majesty's Govern-
ment ta discountenance a repetition of such impro-
perconductin public offices, will put an end flr
ever to that conceainient whicli has until now so con-
stantly enveloped the aiflairs of the Post Office De-
partment,

Much remains yet to bc donc in order to arrive at
a proper opinion of the state of thatdepartment, and
especially of its financial concerns.

This, however, must bc the work of time, pa-
tience, and close investigation. Wherefore your
Committec respectfully recommend ta your Honora-
ble House tu continue, next session, the inquiry into
the condition of the Post Office Department, with a
view ta the application of an efficient remedy ta the
defects in its organization and management.

All which is neverthelers humbly submitted.
(Signed) E. B. O'CALLAGHAN.

Chairman.
Sek March, 1836.
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N.76.

SE LE C T C OMMITTýE,

TO WHICX WABU ZRRED TE

PETITION. 0F WILLIAM, L., MACKENZIE, ESQIIREt,.,
.,ACTING EXECIUTOR, TO THE ,ESTATE. F""

Or TUE

LATE ROBERT RANDPAL., 0F CHIP.PAWA. IN TII'Eý,.CUNTY,,0F LINCOILN,- E80qIRE4i,

.SA-ID PETITION AS, RELATES TO THX, NEPEAN' AND. CH.&UDIERE,, E8TATIC

COUNTY 0F CARLETON

DAVID' THORBURN, !: ESUREGà am
Mit. MACMICING,, ûà- n JAMES WiLSON,.Dd,
Ma. SMALL, ML GIBSON..

To the Honorable t&e Homse of Assembty, 4,;. 4'c; *
T6heec Conitet hich wa defrrd tIefmptition of£, W. L. ;Muokenz4

Esquire, .acting,,Execàior,,of theEstateý of. the late, Roert, Randal ii lm ifeâîm
.of Chippawa, in the Coirnty; .oEý. LincoIn,,ýEsquire;i]iave eiqired intatematrsr
ferred to them, so far as concerns the Estate at the Najpean and Chaudiere, and beg
leâve-tosubmit the fo11àwingaa ýaifirst Repot--ý

Iu the year,-I8O9,,Mr,R.Unda1obtained lagý'rant ïfeom. theCrown. ofone Joun
acme ofld.ad adedfr. 950acres ki the'~

clddw.trprml, iektraordi nary yalue. ' usi bai'ti'o
perty 3re ih~4t~rbe=I, M.JtcBolnsdfsson. Mrî Hf:outo

{fteAttoýxmy,, General, of ùi, cih tuý,oudte hm of auifliag'a
knowled-ge: of 'the worth of the grants,

,The remarIkable 9circnmtanceg,.,mndewhi1' r adi èdw~scicd
.the unusual hardhips ~o icase-1 n~h rnwd f i&emi~ootiaj8be

.ar~s.wel1~nownt ý.e ountry.,;. F 'F MFF 'FTi

In 1828 he applied .by petition to the House of Assembly. for aucli redres as it
-ep~vrothe&àonte affir&d i kýedçaWpo 9 Com-gm *_em . appoi .teb

conisingof~ n~teM.S. idel now'the Speaker ai tbâ tedaBu~
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orable John Beverly Robinson, Chief Justice of Upper Canada, the Honorable JohnRolph, B. C. Beardsley, Esquire, now of New Brunswick, and the late Capt. John
Matthews.

An attested Copy of this Petition, with the interesting report of that Committee,
and the evidence on, which it was founded, rare hereto annexed, also -a Copy of the
Bill which its'cChairman reported, appointino a Court ofEquitable Jiisdicton to do
justice in the case, the Honorable Justice Willis to be the Judge. The House ofAssembly passed the Bill but the Legislative Council, being opposed it is presumed
to its principle, declined to. amend it--they threw it oute Mr. Randal had previous-
ly applied to the Court of King's Bench, but from that institution he obtained no re-
dress.

On the 14th of March 1829 the House of Assembly addressed His Majesty on the
state of;the administration of Justice. We quote two paragraphs

" By the Provincial Act erectina that Court (the King's'Bench) it is wisely pro-
"vided " that a Chief Justice, togetier with two puisne Judgesshall preside therein."
"No explanation can add to the clearness of that provision; so obviously conducive
"to the safetv and liberty of the subject, and it bas become our urgent- uty, humbly
"to declare to Your Majesty, that our duty forbids us to yield to the attempts of the
"local administration to entail upon us the dangerons encroachments made in years
"ôOf past.inisrule by establishing such a construction of that Law as would place the
'rights and liberties, the property and lives of the people of this Province, at the
"disposal of one while a liberal salary is provided for three Judges."

' In Michaelmas Term last, Mr. Justice Hagerman, alone constituted our Court"of King's Bench, wherein he confirmed his own questioned Judgment, at the pre-" ceding Assizes, in a Trial in which Mr. Justice Sherwood was interested; the re-
"sult of which trial involved a property of very great value, acquired through those
"extraordinarv ludicial proceedings in the case of Mr. Randal, whose injustice has
"long been unaiailingly an ôbject of Legislative relief and public svmpathy. It is
"from such proceedings, such Courts, and such Judges, that the pe>ple desire to be

relieved."

In 1832 the House of Commons of the United Kingdorn addressed His Majesty,re-
.questingthat.a copy of the above mentioned address from Upper Canada .night be
laid before it. His Majesty sent it down and the House ordered it to be printed and
placed:among its. records but Mr. Randal obtained, no relief.

In 1830 he again petitioned the House of Assembly for redress, anda bill was in
troduced, ordered to a third reading by a vote of 33 to 2, and passed by a vote of
thirtv one totwo, appointing the Honorable Louis Joseph Papineau, Speaker of the
Iouse ofAssembly of Lower Canada a Judge in Equity, to try the case and do
justice,îbuthe Les sative ýCouncil, being as before it is presumed opposed, to the
principle. of the Bih, it was found on an examination of their Journals, on the motion
of Mr. Perry, that they 'had ordered its<further consideration .to be deferred three
months.

In' 1830 Mr. Randal applied by Petition to His Excellency SirPJohn Colborne
.stating his case' and exhibiting th proceedings had by Mr. Boulton but his applica-
tion was productive ofno benefici results, his petition and reply are hereto append-
ed.

In-1823 he applied to the Governor in Chief on thesub e annex hereto the
correspondence.
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in 1834, Mr. Randal 'died, having spentnearly seven years of his lie in a Prison,
and the last thirteen years of it in a sees of vain and fruitlss efforts to obtain in~
Upper Canada that tardy justice which the defective organization of oar Judicial
Institutions, the personally interested situation of some of our Judges and the cha-
racter and composition of the Legislative Council denied him, HisýExecutors under
the Will, the late Colonel Thomas Horner and the present Petiticorer took ivis pre-
surmed such steps as thev believed to be the best, on behalf of his estate, when thé
cholera carried off the former, and .nothing further, was done in the matter of the
Chaudiere property uatil last session, when Mr. Mackenzie applied for the interpo-
sition of the House, which appointed a Committee, and a bil was a thirdtime re-
ported in a third Parliament for the abjudication of the claim according to Equity.
But as it had been omitted to give a notice in the Gazette in the matter which af-
fected private rights, further proceedings were deferred till the present session.

After some difficulties as;to the style and tenor of the notice,an ardvertiseinent
was placed in the Upper Canada Gazette, and the matter is now brought for the
fourth time before the Legislature by Petition.

The correspondence between the late Mr. Justice Boulton, Mr. H. J. Boulton andMr. Randal, at the time the former acted as Agents in obtaining the pro rty from
the Crown, a letter to Lieutenant Governor Gore from Mr. McGillivray of thé No'th
West Company ; and a letter from Captain Le Breton and others who wished to
buy the Chaudiere property or parts of it, are reported herewith. Mr. Waters aMember of the House for the District of Ottawa was desired last summer to make
enquiry as to the worth of the Chaudiere property and in whose possession it was;
and your Committee have examined that gentleman who is ofopinion that it is worth
about £20,000, and will greatly increase in value.

In the concluding paragraph to the report of 1828 we flnd the following pas-
sage :-

'Your Cominittee have to remark that Mr. Boulton was conductin a cause for
himself agamist his own client, and when theyconsiaer the nature of the debt, the"great and multiplied irregulanties by which the judgment and execution were ob-

"tained-the great-alue-of the property sacrificed ; and the expensive and fruitless"endeavors of the'Petitioner to obtain a reversal of the proceedig ey not
'ihesitate to recommend relief. Independent of the interest of one of the Judges, it
'appears that the Court of King's Bench, if they set the proceedings asid, could" not alfford adequate relief, and therefore your Committee havereportaTbillFei,-

"bling the Honorable Mr. Justice Willis to enquire into the, matter alledged in the"petition, and'to 'do justice between all the persons interested."

Eight years have elapsed since the bill mentioned in the above extrat was re-
ported-the veto of another branch of the Legislature continued to withhold re-dress from the complainant until the grave closed on bis importunities.

For the relief of his heirs this Committee do now report a similar bill to those
sed in 1828 and 1830, and its Members unite in the expression of a wish that aJudicial enquiry will no longer be deferred, but that justice will be.speedilydonebetween all the persons concerned.

DAVID THORBURN, CU

COMMITTEE OM, HoUE OF A88EKBLY,
5 I Ma 836.
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TuUEsDAY, 1st Marce 1836.
The Committee met.

CBAItLES WATERS, ESQUIRE. M. P., OTTAwA Dis.
TRICT, called i2t and egamincd.

Question 1. What do .you consider the fair value
of the property in Nepeun claimed by Mr. Randal's
Heirs, and for which he has a Grant and Deed from
the Crown dated in 1809 ?

Answer 1. The value of the property on the:Otta.
wa River, embracing as it does, waiter privilegesoof
the first magnitude, and un extensive quarry of the
first rate otone for building, and lying in the immedi.
ate vicinity of Bytovn and over which Bytown
,would shortly extend if Plots were exposed to sale,
is immense at the present moment, and from
the commanding position of Bytown the increase in
the value of this property must be very rapid and
very great; and which togetier with the valuable
property at the confluence of the River Jacques with
the River Rideau, embracing as it does a most valu.
able Mill scite and other important advantages. I
should consider the whole, were I the owner, worth
about £20,000.

Question 2. Have you personally inspected and
examined this property 1

Ansiver 2. I have.
Question 3. The statements by you and now

shevn you [No. 4 ,] are they not the resuits of a per-
sonal enqu:ry by yourself on the property 1

Answer 3. They arc the results of personal enqui-
ry made by myself on the property.

APPEPDIX No. i.
GOVERNMEN'T HoUBE, 1

Toronto, 2 5tht Augua, 1835. %
SIR,

I arn directed by the Lieutenant Governor to
transmit to you with reference to your application of
the 19th inst. the accorpnying copy of a statement
from MNr. Stanton-and the form of notice which lie
has been authonzed to adopt, in communicating your
intention of .petiioning the Legislature as un execu-
tor of the late Mr. Randal.

I am Sir,
Your obedient Serv't.

W. ROWAN.
W. L. MAcKENzIrE, Esq.

St. Catharines.

Copy.
APPENDIX No. 2.

Sm, Toaon:ro, 25th4 August, 18.
On the subject of the notice desired to be &ivén

by Mr. Mackenzie referred to in your letter ot yes-
terday's date, I beg that His Excellency rnay be in.
formedhat in ýconversation wita Mr. Mackenzie af-
ter my no't'e No. 1, I did endeavorto point ut t1him
as plainly as I could, what I thought would convey
in ordinary and usual teris the information he was
desirous of notif'ying to the public and which would
have been auch to the following purport:

To all whiom ii miay concerns
Public notice iis hereby giventhat application wiil

lie made to the Legislature at. its next ensung Ses.ston by Petition from the Executor te the estate- ofthe late Robert Randal, Esg. for the enactmentef alaw establishing aspecial tribunal for the revision ofcertain proceedings in the Court of King's Bench
by which Lots (enumerauing the land@ as described)rantedb the Crown te the said late Robert Ran-al in 18 were adjudged t bce old, 'è were'sl
by the sherif'iand conveyed to others ; and until theissue of such application shall be determined all per-sons are warned against purchasing or leasing ar.ypart of the said proper.ty.

If Mr. Mackenzie bad feltat all disposed to meetsuch a suggestion, or had chosen to adopt anotherform of words of' his own, conveying in su stancesuch a notification to the public, the insertion in theGazette would not have been made matter of ques-tion.
If the notice, which is above suggested, should

appear to be sufficient for the proposed object, and
is approved of, His Excellency's desirc for the inser-tion in the next Gazette shall not fuil to be duly ht-tended to.

I have, &c.
ROB'T. STANTON.

No. 3.

CASTLE OF ST. LEwis, Qumgc,
21sit February, 1823.

SIR,

Ris Excellency, the Governor ini Chiefcommands me ta acquaint you, in answer to yourLetter of 20th instant, that he has;had·under bis mostserous consideration your Memorial oflait summer,setting forth various grievances and act Of injustice
to you in your civil rights on the part of' diffrent
persons connected with the administration of theLaw in the Upper Province, and His Excellency
directs me to add t!at as lie daei nt pdssestauthority either to investigate or redress your alleged
grievances, he can only refer :you te the Governortf that Province who ,vill, no doubt, pay all properattention to your representalon.

I have the bonor ta be,

Your most obedient Servant.
A. W. COCHRAN,

LA lA>L.RaatEs..

York, Upper Canada. j

No. 4
(Copy.)

SmR,
I have the honor oftransnmitig

to you.for the inibrmation Of His Excellenc thLieutenant Governor, a copy Of the, Report made bythe -us eî7 Aséi2 ' di - t
Vous k]cs of pripe f from Yudud admeinistrago
of publi justice.

.R0-ý -
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That others may have suffered from thé am
cause I canint doubt, bat I hur bly hopi that th
patient suffering of injustice byany .îll iot b
prejudicial to my seeking relie f a t the, magn
tude of' mny loss. Ins

The enclosed report was the resuit of an investi
gMîoný by a committee composed of the presen
peaker of the House of Assembly, the presen

Chief Justice, Captain Matthews, Mr. John Rolpl
and Mr. 'Beardsley.

On the report'of that Committee a bill was passed
by the last Parliament to enible Mr. Justice Willis
to try the case over again, and thus supply the want
of a Court of. Equitable Jurisdiction, a means of re-
dress which exists in England'in-ordinary cases.

The bil was lost in the Legisladve Council.
A bill for the same pur ose passed' the represen-iative branch of the!Legslatüre-dtaring is present

session, to enable the Speiloer of the House of As.
sembl of Lower Canada' te try the cidse- It was
agre to*with only two opposnng voies, and tt.at
too afier the case lad ha the fullest consideration'
both in and out of Parliament. But the bill was
lost:in the Legislative Council and I am still with.
out redress.

That-it is His Excellencyi'sanxious and earnest
wish that speedy, and imgart:al justice should be ad.
niistered to al Hi Majesty's subjects, without dis-tinction, I firmly believe. And whether the ob-

structon in my case arises cut of the'composition of
the Legislative Counil, or frum any other cause tome unknown; 'trust that His Excellency will x-
ert bis powerful influence to remove that bar, so that
I rmay ie nabled to have my case fairly tried and,
determined ina Court of Law.

i lave thehonor to be
With 'profound respect,

Your most ob't & humble serv't
(Signed) 'ROBERT RANDAL.

Z. Muno:, Esquire,
Civil Secretary.

Gov:amnr. Houat,
York, 25th March, 183O0 f

Witk reference to yourstatemen taMnsmitod toa
the Lieutenant Governor orthe 4tlhr cf Marcihwith'
the eopyi ofithe' report made by the - committee ýcf
House;of-kssembly Idaamdirectedato acquair.tyoia
that theaedocumentshave beenisent toMr.Boulton
for shi.obieryationt'. andi reply;:butai itappearsthat befor Bulodeuecale enteer,
fully ito aninyes 'onoany. ofshecharges tbat
youm ragrnowethunkpmp to.allegesagamnst im,
and whicht :sa understo ou have on several oce
casions brouha forward Excelleney,re uests,
that you Win trarimit teo lMInp ,..

Mr. oulton as cnnductor ofyour suit, or against.the
lu, a for en ilJeg decs:on, or against tie sherif,
or lé e p haier your property.

I bave the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedi etît
HQmble erva,

Z. MIUDGE.
RosDaT Rania, Esq.

M. P.

To'he fosorable ihe' CommonH"ue of Asemò 'fU.Canada, In Provmicil Parli ment Asemn1le4 .
The Petition of Robert Randal, of Stamford in the

County of LincolnaEsquire.

Thatin the Year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixteen or thereahoutsyour eti.
tioner employed the present Mr. Justice Boulton,then Attorney Generail, as his legal adviser, in ail hisaffairs relative to the disputed proPertybetween tho
petitioner and Mesers. tarkand Street. That Mr.Justice Boulton continued suchhislegal adviser mnd
attorney tritil his elevation ta the bexich, wben ,ho
handed'overtIe petitioner's business mcd pupera to
his son Ithe present Solicitor General. That 'upon
M.. Justice B's giving up 'the 'business cf
the petitioner' to Henry;John Boulton Esquire, the
latter required of the petitioner a, collatea séèùrityfor:the sum nt fîify'poundsî,thonA due toa bis ither,for bis professional services, as also for fifty pounds,which were-to accrue to himself. That: yourp eti-tioner accordingly orn the seventeenth day of March
in the year of OurLord, one theusand-eig-hthundred
and seventeen, executedýand delivered:to thesaid
Henry John BoQltono a m'ort ge on Lot No. elevenia thefirst concession on theR deaurithe townshipof Nepeani in the district of Johnstown; ontainingtwo humdredacres; for ne hundredýpounds; paya.blewithmiltereat on the fiist day cf January, in 'the'
year of 'ourLord,<one thousind eighthundred sndtneteenand onithe'eventh 'day-ofJuly in theyearof ouiLord, one thousand eight hundred.and" eight-
een; your petitioner executed' and'delivered "oethé
said HenryJobn 'Boulton, abondin apenalty of;two
hundred pounds, with a condition recting:the said
mortgage, and to pay to the said Henry John Boul-ton 'the'suíaf ofe hundred'p u'd' a -meritibed iin
the said ortgage That theabove 'desèribedlot i
a met valuable" one',your petitioner 'having :Manl
yeas agoibeen ofered two poundenueere fo it an
another atin th. said .townships having béen sizbie'
quenty sold at Sherif's 'sale,'at Mr Boulton's' suit,for ready money,' for foUr hundred-and 'fift poundsa
or thereabouteas yourpetitioner las been-îiformed

(716)
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attended, with ! great niimber of wvitness to go to
trial.' That t o aid Henry John Boulton also at-
tended aïcounsel for your pettioner, bt Mo re-
fused in the first instance &oing on with the tria, until
the petitioner had given him lis note for twenty-five
pounds, payablc ou the first day of May A. D.1819;
but which note was not given without a. strong re-
monstrance from your petitioner, as he considered he
had already &ivcn him ample fu nds of security.-
That after giving the said note, Henry John Boulton
promised to go on with the cause immediately; when
your petitioner went in search of his witnesses; but
on his return was not a little astonished to find, that
the cause had been ordered to lie over ta the next
.assizes, in conseçjuence çf the judge declining fr:om
r'ni's f delicUcy totry it. Tbh your petitioner
stron ly remonstrated against such a decision, both
with bis counsel and hisl father the judge, who ad-
mitted to the petitioner that befcre he excepted the
circuit in which Niagara is, Le knew this trial wpuld
come on, and had determined not ta try it, as e liad
fornerly been concerned in it. That the said Henry
John Boulton miust have been aware that this cause
woúld flot be tried'; but had allowed yourpetitioner
to go ta a considerable expense in gathering his
witnesses; had obtained his note for' wenty-Me
p'uid "and * then abandond him, and bas never
sirce done any business for him.

That afterwards and immediately,4ter, the said
note became due, your petitioner wassued thereon,
andtupon the aforesaid bond, by the said HenrylJohn
Boulton-he having got out his writ directed- to the
sheriff' of Niagara, on the twenty-first day of May,
À. D. 1819-and the note beingonly duean the first
day. oft that.month. That oit the twenty-fourth day
of Jiune 1819, your petitioner vas served- at his. re-
sidence at Stamford, in the Niagara District, with
the.declaration.and sammons, at the suit of the said
Henry John Bauton, returnable on the first ofTrin,
i Term thon next, and from that daty, until about

teen months afterwards, and neverýuntiLho-was
ac*identally. informed, whilst attending; bis, duty in
Parliament in the vinter of 1821, of te. sale.of Lis
lanýis at the suit.uf Henry John Boulton, didhe.hear
verbally or. by letter.ofrita rogress That iramedi-
ately afer lie: was.so serve witthe declaration and
summons, your petitioner wroteto the.said;Henry
John Boulton upon the subject, requesting to be. in.
formed of theprogress of. the said suit, but receiv-

geno. answer, he imagined the .arne was dropped.

That on looking into.the proceedingsin the 44
suit, hefinds.tlie.folowing toe the statement.

The summons issued thethirty frstday.ofMay,
andwas:returnable on the first day of Trinity Term
18:19. That on the thirteent.diy of July, following
on the affidavit of oservice.of the:sane, on thus depor
nent, the declaration avdýsunimons were filed:in the
Crown Office, and-on: the sameday an appearance
entered in the same office by the said Henry Jolm.

" " rnr vour nenitinner. That on the same day

judgmxent wasi sign,egainst your ptitiQpr,$fd-ex-
ecuotiqsed a ersong efineofý your
petitioner ta the 64eaf' io Home 1iatrç. for, e
appt of thp Bpp,p. Nptesand Cos,tq qheis
declaration against your petitioner, the said Wety
John Boulton declared in debt on the Bond and Note
together,. signed judgment on the am togetuer,
and issued execution agamst your petitioner for the
sane.

That the execution against your peUtjoner'sAcat
tels (directed to the sheriff of a district in which it
vas çotorious:tqth, plainiff, as well'ua tg every.goth.
er pçison who knew him, that Le did not resideß>
was, retrnablç oç. hc Jin.t of Michaelmes TerM 'in
the same y.ear, ad was filed on the return day:.'with
the sheriffs r.eturn of Il nggoods " andone.the samne
day, execution wvas issued against the lands of your
petitianer, directed ta the shérif' cf the lTohntown
District and returnable last of .MichaqrAs Tewrm A.
D. 1820, upon which your peoinpner i. uforoed&e
most valuable lot situ,ted mthe : o, wslaip of Ner
pean,.in tue 1istrict cf Bathirst, on. the 9tjver Q@,t
wa, and ergpying moit,:mpotantswat.. pr.ideep
anu4 no &ie o!n rtgagled, bas benup) to Msiuiy
the aid executon.

That by the tenth section of the Act ofý ti. 34th
of George the Third, regulating the practice of the
Cou.rt of Iing's Bench, apdudqs@ twhgþ,.&qt the
process in the s s,ue. as issue4, i;. ii aprely
enaced InThatiin all actionpor slus where ee.

fendant or defendants reside Wîtho,; the limitor
"the Home District, or District wbeçe, the. Court
"shall be holden, ,igl» days shal1'b- al#we4cafter
"suc, denandf pea, as the ordiryme withm
" hich theysa1, be.requiredto file theisplea &c.'
But. that, notwitbiXapding l tla said, Act., the said
Henry .Johm Boulton, .lio-perf.ctlyknepr te gsi-
deuce of your potitioner te be within tle District of
Niagara and not in the Home District, not only from
having served him. with :the witt:here, but also,
frorn the lext.r which ypur petitioner wrote to him
after tlie action was 'comrnmenced; proceeded to sign
not only 'interlocutory but ftwal judepment withm
four days after demanid of plea and at putup er
filed in a district where Le well knew your eu:t:onier
did not reside.

That your petitioner is informed by professional
gentlemen, thatin no instance upon judgment by de-
fault, on a promissory note, can execution be issued,
until the note han eitherbeen te a jury to assesa the
damages. or been sent by a rule of Court te the pro-
per ofticer tO. compute 'the principal and interest;
but that' notwithsanding thisr"ule of law, execution
after judgnent by defaut, was at once issued on.tle
promussory, not!. spienpby 'outpe*ionpr t the
said, He., John outyn. '

Tlat.by: a geneml rute ofl t
Ben.ch in; the 40th. yesa.of'.the Jasmgi&
geselyordé.edi thetiitofutur in;r hon4i.ti

a motion. is radto refer tbeùdte"h bit
thaiî..th aidiHenry Jobn-BbuItounynot~ on1~ edM 'nt
produce- eitherth;notd or.qbondi tqthe' jgeaig dt
didmot.even move-the Chirt- tehave th refW&ied
to the naster' ,

a b .ae e >. réflalýo,
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from & affor the. end of tii*s'(Michaelmas) Toriu, the
olr ieno writ of execut'to on defauit, without

Il or0 cftaoeii ter cime, or Biat of ajudge
in vacation." mIlat notwithstanding thia ruie, then
in full force.te said Henry, JqhnBîuI:pn.prqee4ed
te 'suc out executionagrtyorpttorOf

uien by dfatltitL out.eitxer an'order froidthe
Court ôr fiat frornthe 'Jrudge.

T hat bya uotbîýý lile of. ti scdCourt -M de, in
Hiaytorre le tue 47tli yoar of the sam'e ýKing, -: sil

ýae oxýpresaly Ilordered, that in all,,cués of -Yudg-
"ment'- by deÇauit, ow Bondg' coGdjtonkd fo'r the

14! pàymentcf monoeý a rie Nisi," relfor 'thoSoaid
4' tetha ue o xto,511 not b'nces.

~' uta.notceofmoti'o'n ',fer ',h"..oremptory rmie
&nail'en iin, wrfti to: thè"dfefendanýe, or hisIAttorjey,'at bast nhirydaàys bofor 'Hiàry

le Sd 'Mcila'trersetv~. hicài mule

Mtince on affidaioit cf'ý oùcb noétîc. Tut eotwith-
ataedie t Àsrafews iii fàit for>cé -ai 'ii. timea ci

ver recelived, no d'te maid' Heery'John 'Boulton
ever *give the above required" notice te' lyoür Peu-.
tioner, or 'teany Attem'noyfrh

* Yourýpetttioner fcurthem represeiits, tuat as the. muid
conditit.the said Bond, recitèd the. said iMortgiùe

y,yweeit4ener Wu. entitlel 'te ýthe býenefit of, an
Aotof legiglatureo ftke motber'coun:ry& nj

femdats tU8Wýset'for-,tt record,
fiei 'coedition:ofrzkB d, sgilochmheof

".d'sosndamisgewbèfoe ujurv,-,nd., yens pouitian.
eis informàeri thitaccordlug teliwnori execution, eau

w'. match; case 48ue' 1i1L'sUech.aaseupnont hum' taken
place- Bat ii' tbesuWL agulastyer.'petitieeer, the
coaédition, ofithe-Bocd is;whioly suppmessedand dcms
net. appeu on, tii. record. .

* ~'uz cttenr fund Mnthe course cf tii.app, ca
aaib , hlm thi Coarenf Kingu' BenclÏ«. for

relef;cha ti. fllcwg aievasinised upou mua
riz uication,, -of tllie jud en cetI obtaiàecI as

efor ord

1.ma oap e lre eter in'persa or l.te'~ Atomeyjùai*int ordeit uh, tieot bwd'igniedwit5out an..~t'i~tmi ?, ~ ii~f d.m4te V " v.

iscàrvce oruspct~ initié

I _____________

IUT' rder thii mule, personu ire requircd, td ýtalc' an
cath thatimust do. violence to il . onience of dhe'

depcnont,,inasmùch'aai iinplics'a bilief that the de.
fendant!, placeocf residanc.'jii such District, ý.but
eat known, to die- deponeàt.

1operation, oi"thoid iruio conly,,bocause it urbi.
t , ,«riIlt 'de'prived,'your petitiozier' îof. a&ser'viÎce of tie

tiýce'atý hii place 'ofao.,ad~raudaug
me 1 t ein 4. ingtoad of Sý Javo' li 'defiàièe 'of'.tihe làws
of tiis province,;:but a1is, b'ocallîîseÎ it ,viàîehe om-
mon pinci ples, Of justice, by, r'oquiring notice to bu

got 'udef ndn,-;t , 'ý vii fe m t l'o m t rre i . c

froreý the. Crewn.Office ýin theiýouterdistricts,'ýpartica..
lurly'nieeded a rtrle'of l.he'said Court toceniforce, ratiier

tihaï to stzjirsede, the, just enp.ctmnent cf dia Previn-
ciii Logislature, for,,.beim protection.

Thton being,' lo mmed asu befo@e, mmntionid, c6f
the, sale',of your etonrlaeds, at tii.'Suit o.f dise
eau,. Henry John 'Bôulton,(and> which waa the Arst lu.

tiniiionlie ver md cthe pregriess. of ýti iid suit),your ' poIitioerimmqediàtely caus#edtdue' prociedi»ga

gizianties in'the procýr.dingS, fie ct'used'un' app1icaion
as. soon as Cearisai couî1d b. beard, to be mad e te the
Court ofKing's 'Bèeh for relief, ini keuig'aiide'the

d eecuionwMcbhd"'n so'maiuifièst-
lyetane~agint very rai. an dorder cfý the muisd

Court; -'but îfter 'arguMbit, d.Cer dc dl
camne' too lute.' -

Thatyour petioner subaequezitl caused'anouber
applicationte b.e on, the same'and otuhir kroulndis
te set iside thisjudgmenu, concei Vingtla4i.adzot
been fuily amgued, blut lu was agaîï, decidod- fgainst

C ourcxà si

Mt' the de of th '***'''' Cou rt ,,t-hioh und pedtie ttls )iumbeeÏ auusýrO-at, on.t

and dermÎ~d y tm,,- t'lie an»ezixg

coumuel on' '0~h~ si&TPnesaid dnic 1i'topùe
th'C~u-ba~ ~n;gvei oidU~r.onT.' d

tdie "à dlaèzpn 'iuby-OïtWd-

dieuir t Uoa iej i? l>oxr'ptt
erkail bu fiel, 18ed .expe,.del ' opmsir'',b u

iiJsiieès(rcn.ze iijêtal~een e xâï6mrie<o
caudietEepupeiim o W ubli~a¶zr.orpe
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swrit of error corum nobis to reverse this said jud
ment, thut being, in the opinion of his counsel, his
only chance; but the difficulty lay in procuring the
writ, at is an original one which issues out of
Chancery, and thora being no court of that descrip-
tion rin this Province. T his diticulty was however
at last surmounted, the writ obtained under the great
sceal of the Province, orror assigned and pleaded
to, and the matters argued in the vacation of Trinity
terni, A. D. 1825, before two of the Judges, Mr.
Justice Boulton boing absent in England, and judg-
ment was to be given in the following Term.

That on applying for judgment, so far as your pe-
titioner could judge, the Judges seemed dividedt in
their opinions, antid that therefore your pettioner
would have received nothing by a division of opi-
n on-but without giving judg ment, the decision
was, that the matter must stand over till the Bench
was full.

That this was to your petitioner tantamount to a
decision against him, inîasmuch as Mr. Justice Boul.
ton had on a former occasion, as before stated, refus.
cd to try a cause in which lie had been inter.sted for
your petitioner, and could not now of course be ex.
pected to give an opinion either way, as the greater
part of the money recovered by this very judgmnent
had been received by him.

That strango es it mnay seem, the Sheriff of the
Johnstown District instead of selling the Lot, s0
nortgaged by your petitioner to the aaid Henry John

Boulton, and thus as it were foreclosing the same,
sold another and still moie valuable lot belonging to
your petitioner, and the same vas purchased, as
your petitioner has been informed, by Levius P.
Sherwood, Esquire, who has since been elevated to
the Bench.

That your petitioner under these circunistances,
would not feel it proper, and has been advised not to
appl.y to the Court for their judgment, which your
petitioner thiriks under the very peculiar circumstan.
ces of the case could not be had, for tie sene rea.
son that the Honorable Mr. Justice Boulton once
refused to try a case for um.

Your petitioner humbly represente, that after ub.
mitting to many losses and afflictions which would
break the huart of almost any man, lie found thatthe
most valuable remnant of Lis property had been most
cruelly sacrificed, under this irregular and nefarious
judgment, and unless relieved b y, the interposition of
cour Honourable House, he shal have to nuinber
himself aniong those who have fallen victims to injus-
tice and oppression in this Province.

That there being no higher court in this Province,
to which youir petittuner can now resort, he has thus
petitioned your Honorable House to interfere and
grant hm such relief as to your honorable body
may appear just.

And as in duty bound will ever pray.

ROBE RT RANDAL.
York, January 19th, 1828.

Certified to be a true copy,

JAMES FITZGIBB6
Clerk of aresZl.

No. 7.

A~E R T
ON TilE

PETITION OF ROBERT RANDAL, Ese
TheCommittee to whom was referred the pets-

tion o? Robert Randal, Esquire, with powersto sond
for persons and papers and report thereon, have en-
quired, into the same, and rrspectfilly' submit the

lowing report
It is admittt dthat the demand of Mr. BoultOn

against Mr. andaal was for professional serviceessrn-
dered by himself and the Honorable D'Arcy Boul-
ton, late a Judge of the King's Bench. The princi-
>al charges are 450forbusiness alleged to have
een dòne by the Honorable D'Arcy Boulton before

hie elevation to the Bench-nd, £50 ta Henry;J.
Boulton, being principally a hbarge of 5 guineas a
da for eight days in attending .arbitration at Nia.
gara, in the Niagara District, for petioner i a
suit Robert ¡Randail v. Elijah Phelpo, iin the
Court of Kinm'è Bench, in wich guineas had.been
previously paid as a retainingfee, and noeotnluded
im the accounit for which the bond was, given.-In
security for the payment of thé said aura of one hun-
dred pounds, the petitioner gave a nortgage to Mr.
BouIton of Lot No.11, n the first concession on he
Rideau,'in the tonshiyofNegr and whiehb:mort-
gage is recited' in the cosndition -of the bond upon
which the action was brought. The cause oe R.
Randal vi. Elijah. Phelps, came on for trial et the
Niagara Assizes inthe year 1818 where Mr. Justice
Boulton presided, andMr. HenryiJ.Boultonattend.
cd as Counsel for the petitioner, -the plaintiZ. in the
cause.-On the day upon whichthe trialiwas tetake
place, and a short time before was called on;-the
getititioner at the request of. Mr. Boulton gave, him

is note for twenty-five poundspayable thé firstof
May followmi'g,as a-counsel fee for eýexpectedtrial'
The titioner proceeded to cnllecî his witnessers
and Wr. Boulton called on the cause-when the
Judge réfused t'try it, on the eround of his having
formerly actedi asaittorney mi it Ifr;tbe;plaintiff.-.
The cause vas therefore not.tried.Upj-fo t1àrote
as well as jo,. the bud, Mr. Boulton recoveredise
judgmnt, against which the petitioner conplaini.

At the subsequent trial; Mr..Botiim did net d;
and ut appears that takizgoffeice at the want of
confidence which hc inferredfrom, a;letters written
by the petitioner, hie diâ jot feël himseilf bound,
witlit a ftmter request and ft'rte fee, to "conti-
nue-his -rofesiior al aid' in the sitl This will b.
sean f, the copies ôféf. Beultoin'leittetsu:aiex-
edi-uf ateti24th May '1819; and the ctberAsh
July, 1819. Thé petitoner compliains !'tb fist
place, atMr. Bulton at the time e e note
for twenty.five poundà",ý knew the uwou ,no
be Trie.-. hi is.dcemea before yau mnowm tee, obby
M. .3'oulton. 'The ttorney Ge es m, :
evidence', that e expecteth à re iâsof e- i
totry die tcaise.touh unapriK ,
states thàt6 las Ii mdist acn .b éèz
Judgeabout h time o t1 iaricts, 5-
pressed'i!;srelucicet o l. e cause Th eHoie
can judge how far i d aiv been judicially
correct Mr. Jusce ulton to try the .cause
which be hadbeéhatarn'e'and counsel-wdther-
fore how far thew : si reaonable pî iosi
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for Mr. Boulton that the causu would net be tried,
under such circurnstances ; and how far the n.:te for
t-wenty.five pounids shoul have been re.tuiied after
a immediate failure of the consideration for which
it was given.

Mr. Boulton prosec-uted Mr. Randal for the reco-
very of the one hundred and tventv-five pounda upon
the bond and note, and the following is an abstraut
of the proceedings in the suit:

IN TRus Krno's IBENcH.
Henry J. Boulion, Plainf T h iais action was com-

Vi. meinced by a writ of
Robert Randal, Defendant. summons in a plea of
debt, issue.i fromu the Crown Office at York in the
Home District, on the 31st day of May, 1819, re-
turnable the 1st day of Trinity Term 1819, being
the fifrth day of July oF that year. This summons,
with the declaration .nnexed, was filed in the said
Crown Office on the 13th July, i819, with an affidavit
made by Sanuiel P. Jarvisbefbre ThomnuDicksonon
the.24dday ofJune, 1819, staaingthat the same was
served on the defendant by the eponlent on the 22nd
day of June of the sane yea. On the said 13th
day of Juily 1819, an appeare,tawa for said defendant
in said cause was entered in die said office hy said
plaintiff, and on the amear y an affidavit made on
the 13th day of July, 1819, befure John Smali,
Clark of the Crowni, by the present Hon. J.mes B.
Macaulay, then a student at law with the said Henry
John Boulton, stating that the place of residence of
the defendant in the Home District was unknown ta
the deponunt, and alse a. demand of plea were filed
in the Crown Office. On the l3th day of July 1819
interlocutory judgment was signed; and final judg.
ment entered, for £225 debt, aud .£5 3 8 dama.
ges and costs, amotunting altogether te the sum of
two hundred and thirty pounds. On the 5th of Oc-
tober, 1819, a writ of fieri facias against the goode
and chattels cf the defendant was issued upon a
proecipe filed by the plaintiff, directed te the s. r
of the Home District, returnable on the 1st Iay of
Michaelmas term following, being the lt day of Nu-
vember, 1819.
This executionwith areturn of nulla bona by theShe.

riffof the Home District, was led in the said Crown
Office on the return day, and on the same day a
writ of fieri facias against te def'endant's lande and
tenements was issued (upon a proecipe filed by the
plaintf) directed te the sheriff of the Johastown Dis-
trict,and returnable the last day of Michaelmas Term
1820, which writ was filed in the said office on the
seventeenth day of March, 1825, ,with the fallowing
ret.urn by the sherif' of the Johnstown Distrct.

By virtue of this writ to me directed, I have caus.
ed ta be made by the public sale of the -lands and,
tenements of the within named Robert Randal, (that
is te say), Lot No. 40, in the first concession of Ne.
pean, mi1 te Johnstown District,.togetheravith its
broken front inflront thereof ontheOttawiaor'Grànd
River, the debt, and damages within' mentioned,
which I hnvereadXu.before our Lord the King, tobe
rendered to the saidHenry John Boulton for his debt
and damages aforesaidgs within I am commanded.

(Signed) JOHEN STEWART,
SAerf4Iof Disatrici 'fohnsatooa .

That on tle 7th day ofNoenmberA182U, :. niction
wasr made te the Court ta setaside 'thé judgmentand
exectutionupion a ffidavitAfZe'défendsai tupon
which a-,rule was granted oshêw caùse'; auid-tapon
Âiuso shbNv, the rule was dischsIrged by the Court.Cr

And that on the 23rd d ay of Janury, 1824, a siri-
lar application was made tu the Court upoin an affidu-
vit oftie dufendaît ; anld u pan cause slewn, anud ai
affidavit filed by thu PIlarititfon thu30th April, 1b24,
the rule was discharged.

Oni the tw. iity fourth day of June 1824, a writ of
errer, coram wobia; under the great seaul of the Pro-
vince wus Mraited, errer vas assigned by the de-
fendant in this case on the 13th day of Deuembar
1824, ald the plaintif' iii this case pleaded thereto
on the 25th day of January 1825.

The foregoiig is a correct schedule nf the pro.
ceedings in this cause ; no othor proceedings in the
case have been fled or entered ir the Crown Office.
There does net appear to have been any ,issessmeit
of danages by the Court or a Jury os any order of
the Court of fiat of a Judge thereof for judgment or
for any execution.-In obtaining this judgment, your
Committee notice the followîig violations of the then
existing law.-By the 1Oth Section of the Act 34,
Geo. 111, reguluting the practice of the Court of
King's Bench, and under vhîichs act the process in
the said cause was issued, it is expressly enacted,
" that in al actions or suits where the defendant or
defendants reside without the liniits of*the Home
District, or District vhere the Court shall be hofd-
en, aight days shallibe allowed after such demand of
plea, as the ordintary time within which they shall
be required to file their plea, &c."-But notwith.
standing the said nct, the said Henry John Boulton
who perfectly knew the residence of the petitioner
ta be within the District or Niagara, and not in the
Home District, proceeded te sign not only interlocu-
tory but fnal judgment, within four days after de-
mand of plea, and that put up or flied in a district
where he weil knew the petitioner did not reside.

This prejudicial violatinon of the rules prescribed
by the Statutes of the Province, made for the pro-
tection of defendants, in attempted to bejustified by
a prevailing practice under the foIllowmng rule of
Court.
Scou, C. J. It is ordered that from and after tie
Powell, p1. irst day of Hilary term next, in ail
Caimpbell, J. cases where the defendaut has net
Mi-helmas appeared either in person or by his
b4tA Geo. 3d1. attorney, judgment ly d fihuli, shall
not be uigned without an a idavit being first made
and flied of a dernand of plea having been served
upon the defudant or by being left at is usual place
cf ab'-de, if the arna be in the District where the ac-
tion is brought, and if the defendant's place of abode
be not in suoh District, thînt then the denand of plea
shall be entered iiin e office, accom pa nied with an
affidivit stating that tlie defendant's place of abode
within such District is not known to thé depient
and thatjud genf'by default in such cases shall net
be signed till four days after such service or entry
respectively.

This;irule, if so construed as tevtarrant the prae-
tice contended for, carries injustice on the face of it.
If a dfendant lives in thé to%"'ofYork, or'within
the precincts of the HoineýDistrict, 'te demand'of
plea. must bé' served u pon fim or léft at bis usual
place of abode; bit if ho livesin i'tmà sër erñents
un the very Eastern'an'd" Wêstréiïextrérnities- of the
Provincë,the 'eight days given v 'the. Staiste are
arbirarilyreduced:tri fou;ia d ithé notice instmid of
beingeleft'at hitabodlefiled in an office, tc''which
frmhis remoteness ha' annot'avae açcetand of

1 the prucediugs in whicb fromn the indvitable difE-
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cuties of cominunication, he cannot be reasonably
apprised.

he ahlidiavit required by this rule of court, to con-
sumnsato its object, is aise of a most extraordinary
nature. " If the defundant's place of abode be net
in such District, thon the demand of plea shall be
entered in tho office, accompanied with an aflidavit
stating that the defendait's place of abode within
such District is not known te the deponent."

In the cause now the subject of complaint, the
summons was served upon the petitioner in the Ni.
agura District, where he had resided for a numaber
ofyeurs, and Mr. Boulton admits that the place of
abode vas known te hin and te the Clerk, under
whose oeth he was enabled te sign !isjudgment. It
is implied, that the deponent believes the place of
abode te o in the Hone District; but not known te
him.

It would require stronglanguage te give a suita-
ble reprobation of a rule of court whiclh is equally
subversive of the rules of good conscience and statu-
tary law.

The committea desire te remark, that from the
evidence it appears that Mr. Boulton acted upon'this
rule in many other cases in which le had no per-
so'nal interest, 'and the profession -generally did tie
same.

The judgment appears te bave becs in -several
other respects obtained contrary te the practice fol.
lowed'by the Court, which practice, had it been fol.
lowed or enforced, would have afforded some pro.
tection aganst undue advantages and surprise.-The
following rule ws not observed :-

Ehlnsley, C. J. Rule -" It is ordered that in fu.
.Powe:l, J. ture the note or bond is te be pro.
Alcock, J duced for the'inspection of the

MicluwIhas, Judges, vhen a motion is made te
48th Geo. 3rd. refer them te the master."

The Court require the note and bond to be pro.
duced for the inspection of the Judges ; a rule
vhich it is presumed, was intended te prevent frniaud

and inaintain unsuIlied the character of public jus.
tice ; ardwhen your comrniittec consider the irregu.
larities disclosed in these'procceding, and an attempt
to justify them by their freqency. they cannot but
feel that the rule was as niecessary as it was well in-
tendei.

Tho following rule cf Cosrt vas aso obviously
intended to prevent undue advantages and surprise,
by the violition of which- rule Mr. Boulron had -an
oxecution against the petitioner's lands and* tene-
nants; befùre hocould by a legal and regiaar course
have obtained'a rule absolute to sanction his proceed.

Hilary Sott, C. T Rule 21st-'·It is or.
47 Geo. 3d. J Thorp, J. f dered that*in future, in
all cases by judgment by default ·on bonds condi.
tioned for the payment o money, a rile nisi to refer
the bond te the master for taxation, shall not be'ne-
ce-ssry-but in lieu therco a notice of motion for
the peremptory rule shall be given in writing to the
deferslanat or his .attorney at lenast thirty-one days he.
Pire Hilary and .Easter terma, and twenty-ore days
.before Trinity and Michaelmas terms, respectively;
,which rule shall accordiwgly be made absolute in
tihe first instance. on an affidavit having been made
uf'the service of such notice."

Tie exccution was also obtained with the same
irregularity and in defiance of the known rules of
court, as appears fron the following rule:
Elmdey, C. J. Rula 10,-" It is ordered that from
Powell, J. andiafter the -end of this term, the
Alcoh, J. Clerk give no writ of execution
Baiger, 40thl on a JJd gment by default, on any

Geo. 3. bond, without an order of Court ia
term timo,'on the fiat of a Judge in vacation,"

Mr. Boulton,'however, dispensed with any order
of court in term time, or fiat of Judge in vacation.

The bond upon which the action was in part found-
ed, was a mortgage bond,,a copy of which is annex-
ed.-It appears on the face te b collateral security;
and bow f4r therefore Mr. Boulton was bound to
suggest breaches according to the statute, your com-
mittec have net inquired.

Tt appears that several applications have been
made te the Court of King's Bench for relief-with-
out avail.-The refusa of the-court to interfere, was
not on the ground that the application 'had no merits,
but on the principle that the objection came too late.
Your Committee, however, think it i ight to observe,
that from the course -pursued by Mr.Boulton, the
petitioner 'was deprived of those notices te which he
was entitled by the written aw of-the land and tie
ruleg of the court.

Irrogularities may be waived after notice of tbem
by dely, or by takng a step in the defence; but it
would be productive of incalculable injustice if ail
notices could: b suppressed-and a suit been clandes-
tinely carried through all its stages, at the sacrifice
of ail law, and the ruined defendant should be pre.
cluded from. relief, while the! plaintiff sheltered him-
self under bis own wrong.-If this can be law your
committee would recommend a legislative provas on
againsti-for no defendant should be deemed guilty
cf irremedial neglect, when the plaintiff keep hlim
in-the durk bay his own' wrong.

Mr. Boulton bas received his principal and inter-
est upori the bond andr note. The Ice of the land mort-
gunged is calo int'him,'and there is noeCourt (if Chan.
cery to intefere. The.land sold at Sheriff's sale
under thisjudgment is undoubted1ly most valuable,
and it appears to have been sold before'the petiticner
kriew there was a jtdginent againsthim. Part ofthe
land sold under the judgment is owned by the pre-
sent Honorable Mr. Justice Sherwond, brother-in-
law te Mr. Boulton. There is howevernoevidence
to shew that Mr. *Boulton was concernéd in the sale
or 'the purch:ses.

YourCommittee Inve t.vremarkrthat-Mr; Boulton
was conducting a cause for himselfagainst bis own
client; ad when they consider the,'nature of the
debt, the great and multiplied-irreglarities by
whieh the jndgrnent and executioawere obtainéd-
the great value of- the-propertyhsucrificed-andithe
expensive and fruitless endeavmor'of the petitioner to
obtain mreversal ofthe-prooeedingsthey donotlihoi-
tate to'rëcbm.mendrelief. -Lindependent of the inter-
estnf one of the Ju:dgesiit, appears that the Court
of.King's Benehd if.thy set the proceedingsèside,
cculd net afford -,adequate .relief-and'therefore
your comthiftee have-reio'rtedi a bill enabling.-the
Honorable- Mr. Justice Willisr to enquire intovthe
m'lasters allge.ini., petiuomand to:Gjusticeb-
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t~~n~1lr.hcperan.inteestd].The Chie.f Justirze
lu not includted iii tho Bill ne it is publi 'clY reprtud
thot 12e Lu .çLbout to viiiit Englésid.; and, under such
circwuist.nces the object of the measure xiglkt l.ç
clereiedisud tlweendsoi'lpublic justice net hea aurnw!r
od, if -ho wvere ýinc1uJed. Mr. J3oultoil compluis pf

Xr. îRandal, for hm.ving misreprtsentcd tde ymh&c and

antty OF the land murtgagcd to him, ana the
(ommitteo have anneod the avidence and accu-

mnents adduced in support of the chargu.

,M 1 of which is rempectfully.sujbmitted,
B. C. BEAR DSL'EY,

Chairman.

ÀA>1'ENDIX ro -REPORT.

,The C onsmittee on .the petition of R~ITR.<

,Messrs ÂrrTonNzyGENEItAL,

Dr. Lrrtiry, attonded and wau examined.

-lie States that he %vaupresont at the. Asuizes for
Niagara in 1818, svhere a cause of Randal às. PhilpS

-%vas istiited to have been critered for tr ial -D r. Jus .
,tice, Boulton pretidod-saw,l.M-.Rldali there--does
pios know, on. wlhat.d&y. of .theoitting of .theý Court,it

.w~s li *ws gingfroni the 4CourtJ House, tu
!town,Éfor hs iess-nrPdngthat !Mr.
3Boult.on.(the SolicîtorGg G#poral.) i>yisjgoisng to .-oel

,4hecSu!8 on. WU.eaisLloip~i
<-al' the cause onu ,aad tUe Jùd-ge1deciaett tryiog. it.
-on tic ground that lie, ,haïd bisen, Attorney, for,,tbe

* tthpn left the Courthousç and wentto.to.wnand mneet-
ing Mr, .Ru.daon hwy.pd,.ncatbicae

~acIdnpb taed;. at~wjio .hei&PpeiLredomuch

.Bo~nate fo ~10,dollaras for~conn o

Li bis preâtnceauged tlhe trial of the causei.butidhe
Jud ge usitivol aeclilnod. Vie Judle beine pres-
ed hy dr. Randai.said lie had ol -ete ta taking thést
circuit, because he 'vas unwilling ta, try that cause-
knrws .tbamt,,Mr., R.andal paid somuething more tlian
40 dollars ia an [nnkeeper at Niagam forIteepn
ses or morne of hi. witnessés.

Mr. Randai produces a loer from".NMr. ýBoulton,
sdad to bave be .. r.cohgedý lsc<Mayig819,; (ma.rked
F.)-alsoa lctter f;om Mr., Boiîlt.tn,,daMçd1ýmay,
W819, (nimàrkceI G.)-alio alurfomlr~3u

tified byý die depùtylr4c teCons 0 '~
cor scbdùle'e>the oial pacrý intheýt e

*of .r 13àu1'o ».0,it T.

cees ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 C,~s lue Z4l,.~a4njbo2,h

tho Assizes, in Auguat,-1819, buttdi4 AR!,. sP!uk tc
hlm respectiiig tui suit.

*Fcruary, 2a8.
The Comm,1,rEcmet ftgamfl

ThIe Pctitio..erattQnded.
Zr. Lcrpz&T.,again 4.aled in and cxaminud.

S§ays ho remerrbers in 1816, Mr. Justic'e Boultoni
thènAttoriiey Gene'riii, 'C.Onducted tse,triý1 èf thé

smrn cause ufRitndâl v,"h1s- nomi1vrdict
wus givenante ue was rgerre to ai, itrati.,rn-
noawnird wýas iliàaâad 1: ýwas'tFied arîenxAs.
sizes flor Niéga

Mr. Ran<lai states tg sIho,Comniitte8ethýt s. difflerein:
lot frlera thés; mortgaged to Mr. lioulton was soli iii
executiontga sati9fy- lus debtri h't ýBoultoni'ays
ho has no doubtmight, have beaul, f<>-"-b &ive' 'ilo
particular dirèctions ta the Sheriff' oi. .dsubject.

WVILLIAM MORE, i , .a in, ..na is
byMreRndm.l.

Says-he haano acquintance.with. Mr. Le Breton
-knows lot No.ý40in N 'ea..cle Poiit Nepea
-eard'it 'vas asold éiiheýVto" C'pt. Le Breljôn,'cr
Mr. Shér-wood iow 3tidïe ShZvd-'ý2k Mýs@îià's
brother atic.ded tcal-tto îc'mt'i
Court Huse in Brockville,' Neari en1eimî ti4
pairt of thie District of Johi.town os' atreùem-

'fer how long he'lad' h'eird"6 th 8~ sa~ frei it ILok
place. ' - -1. 11 ' ,1

He autiorised him brother, being eit Brockville,
(Alexanîder Morris) to bld as rnuch as £300 for it ;
ho aftorwards found thtath lÏiibrcer had gofle as
far as l£449 for it, but tiot 1ikiiug too further, itwas
bid off ta Capt. te r SÉé'rwoèd for

13Being.askedby'W..,Randal whet'her..he did not
,wfelhLunMr.,Randai,àu ring: thelast-Parliament hat

h. had only heard,oC4eîýaa th sg&,before&Jt, :u(ok

inself NIle)o, 9a.Npp 50mls ta useo
:ho1ot fost~u sae, apd' haa, îniconsequetce; senit

the â1rec:ikýont irto'-.Seif noticeofýthe
sale - ~*ut at not
..ale set ,~blua p aceý.a anyMeca;mshp:

o fr th ' o r ý n j o m e rn ic

Saw thmt notice-bhe wenit down, in conmeqyen.ce a
.converauiivii 4  .T l éci'di-

"Nepeari wu*~a valizble situai~, ~ cue

he wroie, to' 'ilot', .trhsren

-. he beenlrreiintmithe sale: e t ickahe Iol
bavie Lzvni ii or q0aund o t ft e

e!ort hdUn lis,ý t mnk cm w*oavld1

,Captain'L~DBo~ti~h.u~~~nbam
weusion~ms~ ahays ~ rej bat r,.woodýeither

4 pa~ateiirp~meawsedC?~L.Bier
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The Sheriff was John Stuart Esq., who is still
Sheriff of the District of Johnstown; hu is brother
in law to Mr. Sherwood, and to the Solicitor Gene,
ral.

Thinks Mr. Sherwood knew nothing of the value
of -the Lot until he wau applied te by Capt. Le Bre-
ton tojoin or assist him in tise purchase.

Neither saw nor heard of any other notice of the
sale, ·in Perth or the neighborhood or in the
neighbourhood of the lot-bas never convers-
ed with any of the Messrs. Wrights of Hull,
about the Lot-thinks tley had no knowledge of
the intended sale-fuund at Morris's run, about
e miles from the Point, that they were ignorant
oT it. The notice of the sale was not likely to have
attracted the attention of people in general, as the
country was then so little known.

He considored the place of great value from its
situation with respect to navigation and water priv-
loges, but not from any ide. or knowledge he hd of

.any great expenditure being likely to be made there
by the government, furtlher than building a store or
two for the reception of emigrants.

He meant, if he had bouglt it, te have given two
or three acres te the Government for such a purpose.
Thinks the lot net wurth so much now as it was then,
from an establishment which bas been made on a
neiglboring lot by the Government since; which
lias occurred, it is understood, from the refusal of
ýCapt. Le Breton ta part, on reasonable terms, with
the lot or a part of it for Mhe purpoes f the Govern-
meat.

The CoMMITTEE met again on
FaoDAY, February 22nd.

WiLiAm Moauts, called again and examined.
Asked, for what sum ho would have taken for al-

towing any person to select an acre from the lot at
Nepean Point; had it been his 1-ssays he would net
bave taken less than £500, and perhaps not that
sum-because the best mill seat would probably be
selected ; there are several ill seats on thelot.

Seven years ago, a village was laid out u n the
lot in question, by the present proprietors-des net
know what number of houses are built there, but
thinks net more thon three or four.

The Arroarv GENERA1 was retained in 1817 te
defend Elijah Phelps against Robert Randal, in
which a verdict iad been rendered in favor of Ran-
dat at the preceding assizes for £10,000-that ver-
dict vas set uide and a new trial granted in October,
1818. He was present as Counsel for defendant at
Niagara-he rade part of the way with Mr. Justice
Boulton on bis way to the Assizes-it was in Octo-
ber, 1818-cannot say where he stayed at Niagara.

.He knew no more tian any stranger in court that
the.Judge intended not ta try the cause mnentioned
above-that he went as Counsel prepared for the
defence when the Judge refused te try it. The
'Solicitor;General seemed annoved at it and se ex.
.pressed himself to him (the Attorney General) and
thought:itan unnecessary scruple on the part of the
Judge.-thauie had been the Plaintif's Attorney in
the suit: but thç .Auoruey Goueral thougbt other-

wise and expected such refusal though as unappris.
ed of it as any straiger. In the course of conversa-
tion the Judge miglt bave expressed his reluctance
to Lry the cause ; andi he lias an indistinct recollec-
tion of its being the case about the time of arranging
the circuits ; but he bad nu reason to think the
Judge had posi-vely made up his mind when he
left York.

The Solicitor General said that Randil lad come
with the intention to uiave it tried-that ho had him.
self corne with that expectation, and only for that
cause, and that it would be a vexation to Randal.

He was never retained by Mr. Boulton as his
counsel upon any of the applications made by Mr.
Randal ta set aside the proceedings in Boulton vs.
Randal. That either on the application of Mr. Stu-
art or Mr. Rolph, or both, he did at the request o
the Solicitor General, the grounds of objection which
he stated te be against the motion, and perhaps on.
gaged in answering the rule nisi. That the Solici-
tor Generali applied to the Attorney General te op.

Sose the writ of error, and he would have done so
adi he been present; le suggested to the Solicitor

General not to object te the iegality of the writ in er-
ror; but to allow the irregularities to cone into dis-
cussion in that shape beforethe court, if the court did
not themselves object to it.

To this the Solicitor General assented.

But as the Attorney General thon went te Eng.
land, is not acquainted with the further progress
of the matter.

The cause of Randaà ts. Phelps was tried at Ni-
agara in 1819, before Powell C. J. and a special ju-
ry. Randal in person pleaded his own cause, and
not b the Solicitor General, who was not present.
He heard Randal in pleading his own cause 'say
that he was abandoned by bis counsel the'Solicitor
Genural, atd has no doubt Mr. Randal appealed te
the indulgence of the Court ipon matters of law,
under the circumstances in which hle was plaed.-
The cause wis clled on at the request of Mr. Ran-
himself; that lie thiîks it likcly the jud ge told him,
Randal, that every legal advantage should be afford-
ed him. The cause went o eiuponno legal objec-
tion ; but it went to the Jury on the evidence; the
Chief Justice charging strongly in favor of the de-
fendant.

SATvaAy, 23rd.

The Commms met.
Mr. RANiDAi attended.
Mr. Motus agairt examined-
There were but four or five inhabitants in the

Township of Nepean at the time of the sale, and
these he thinks were what are called squatters. The
river Goodwood emptiei into the Rideau ton or
twelve miles from trie moutli of the Talter;. thinks
there was not an inhabitanton the river Goodwood
sine or ton years açgo Had he never seen.any par-
ticular lot on the:Rîdeuu below the riverGooc wood,
which might havehen*advertised for saëihe would
not have gien much for it-it is good laid howeyer,

, andthinks it woid now bc valuablê Mctbiine

(16)
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spakn aof, in 1819, thinks land so situated would have fore Mr. Clark's could be entered up--& that he look-

ben vorth about seven and sixh pence oer acre, dia' d into the proceedimigs with a desire to se!t them

noe it is worth five or six dollers-woeld not iave aside if he could ta prevent his obtaining precedence

tboght eighty acres in that situation a gocd securi- of Nir. Clark, but finding them in accordance with

ty for £100; there is no mia seat on te Rideau; on the ordinary practice of the court as it appeared to

the place spoken of, it is dead water. him, he concluded there was na lround.

Mr. Boulton attended and produced to the coin- Ma. McDoNA1D M. P. P., called in and examin-

mice a morgage from Mr. Randal to him dated cd.

March 17, 1g17, which is the same referred to in the Mr. Boulton related to him that Mr. Randal had in.

bond on which judgent was entered- The mort- formed ibe committee, that he (Mr. McDonald) had

gage is upon lot No. Il in the firstconcession of Ne- stated ta Mr. Randal, that the advertisement of the

pen on the Rideau for £100; ta be paid lst Janua- Sheriff's sale of Mr. Randal's lot, ws put up with

ry, 1818. The lot is said in the mortgage ta con- the face to the wall, and on the back written, Ia

tain 200 acres. Mr. Boulton produced a certificate watch to be raffled for " and Mr. Boulton asks Mr.

from the Survoyor General, that the lot thus-mort- Mc Donald if the fact was sa, or if le ever stated

gaged cnntains only 78 acres; and that the patent such a thing to Mr. Randa.

ta Mr. Randal described lots Nos. 10 and 11 in the

lst concession as containing together only 100 acres Mr. McDonad states that he neer saw, never

and Mr. Boulon calis th>e attention of the canimittee heard of or sa% ally tliin& ai' the kind and neyer did

ta the circultstance that in the mortgage, lot N t. il state any such thing ta Mr. Randal ; at least that he

only heas stated ta contaih 200 acres. vould swear that to the best of his recollection c

Mr. Boulton also produces an affidavit of Mr. Ran- Mever nade any statement a the sort.

dal, sworn the 6th Suly 1824, for the purpose of his MR. HoRNoR, M. P. P., called in by Ma- R».DAL

qualification ta be returned as a member, in which Says that he heard Mr. Randal say four years ag

lie describes the lot in question, No. 11, as a broken that Mr. McDonald had made the statement respect

lot whercas in his petition ta the house, he states that ing the advertisement mentioned above; but lie ne

lie ve Mr. Boulton a mnortgage on 200 acres of ver heard Mr. McDonald say so.

land.He also produces a certficate given by the

deputy clerk of the Crown setting forth varinus cau-

ses conducted tojudgment by other attornies, viz :

Fothergill vr. Brice; Somers vs. Pettit; fHeron vs. Committee met again-

Dewitt; McNidcr & Forsyth vs. Clarke; in which TUEDAY Feb. 26 1828.

the proceedings were precisely such aguinst the de- T P 2 E8ENT
fendants residing out of the Home district as in the P R E ENT

case against Mr. Randal. Messrs. Beardsley, Chairm ,

And he remarks that in the case of Mr. Soners vs. Rolph, and

Pettit, in which Mr. Baldwin was Plaintiff"s Aitor- Attorney General.

ney, andjudgment hy default was obtained in the
same manner, he (the Solicitor General) was Coun- Mr. Justice Shera od attended et d'e request

sel for the defendant, and did all lie could ta obtain the Co ittee, and being examined in presence

relief against the judgment, but in vain; and the the Petitioner, States N. has ieen a the Ft ais o

judgment wvas confirrned. Otiawa river; knaws No. 4?;in N cari; it was so
judgmeadslconfime' o e at sheriff's sale at the suit of Mr. H. Boulton, Cal

als a m barrister and Attorney, state c mat it is and Le Breton was purchaser at sherif's sale: soon

fectl notoriaus thatthe Atey sas sa ind per . terwards, thinks within one or two days after, he, M
ofec ortriou that he bopractice w ass nder Sherwood became purchaser fromhimof part: thin

rule af court, and that he heard many cases where the sale was in December. 1820. On theevenng

d'e judgments were so obtained' the sale as lie thinks, Captain Le Breton came to

Mr. Boulton aiso produces his dockets, shewing at Brockville, and stated, that a valuable lot was

thathis proceedings for clients in similarcases were be sold at Sheriff 's sale, situate on the Ottawa whe

Preciselv such as took place in his action against lie Le Breton resided, that le wished to become t

Mr. Randal. purchaser, but -was not sure he lad sufficient non

In particular he shews a cause in which le was as otler persons te understood had co oe in, intendi

plaintiff's attorney for James Samson Esqr. against ta buy,& lie proposed ta Mr. Serwoad tojoin him

the Hon. Willia i Dickson a member of the Legisla- the purchase, or ta Lend hir oney ta enable ht

tive Council, whose residence in the town of Nia a- buy. He stated ta Capt Le Breton that he was not

rm was known ta every persan, in whiclz cause go clined to buv land nt that time, but that he wai

praceedings wre just suc as ose n, f which Mr. enquire about the lot in question ; that at any rate

Randal camnplains t would take part of the lot fron hi= if be bought

Ral. complams' dm.nî nyant y ' or would advance him d'e purchase mioney if
Mr. Boulton also produced a writ certified by the would give him security.

ni , C -- uinst Mr. Ran- .....

of
of
he
id
pt.
af-
r.ks

of
im
to
re
he
ey,
ng
in
ta

in.
uld
he
t it,
he

er o e ro&
dal in other causes which were dependiny agttinst Mr. Sherwood was present at te gale, but did not

hdm at the tiae u pressed the payment ofts bond; bid. Captain Le Breton bought it; there were oth.

am ng thest is a case ad Thoeas Clark vs. Rohert er bids, and thinks lands of oteripersons were sold

Randal, a wich jud Ment wa otuined for £ 415- on the sane day by the Sheriff in þresence of the

13 na this case tde At y General was concerned sine bidders. Thinks between twenty and thirty

for t Plaintifs, & as lie states that Mr. Boulton ad persan attended, had seen the Sheriff s adertise-

obtained judgentagaiastMe. R nda a short ti e be. ment of the sale under Mr. Boulton's execution be-

D
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fore Captnin Le Breton came ta him, but knew At a suhsequent Sherif's sale of Mr. Rnndol'slands
nothing of*ti particulitr lot, and a day or two alter ot:tho suit or Mr, Clark, he Mr. Sherwood bought
the sale, lie took froin Le Breton a cunveyance of half No. il in Nepun on the Rideau, does not recollect
his interest in Lte lot, (an undividedt mroiety) and bu- the price; k vas bc thinks under £20, ucarer ten
camu responisible to the Sheriff for the purchase mo- ihan tsVenty; the quantity of land wu somewhere
ney, of which Captaii La Breton subsetiuently paid about 60 or, 70 acres; had this lut been offered tin
lis half to Mr. Sherwood ; the amounit bid for the i 1816 r 1817, lie vould not have ivon a dollar
lot was £149, tu the hest of his recollection. an acre for it,,but r might have beon worth much

He iloes not know that any person united with more.
Captain Le Breton in the purciase at Sheriff's sale,
but thinks there was not; a partition was made &ome bout the land being properly advertised,
months after he took the deed fron Captain Le Bre b t riff ho took pains ta enquire; and en. for
-ton as Tenant in commun. ayt''ton~~~~ asTnatii omo.asb ati Ïdepend on tho utatenient of the Sherifi', bis

Captain Le Breton bas sold part of bis moiety, as belief ia, that tie lad i' -as well advertised as
he thinks ta one Bellows. He (Mr. S.) bas notyetsold Sherift"s sales usually were ton, which was beforo
any part of bis portion, except that he made un ex. the passing o thestatuto on that head i 1822, alid
change with Capt. La Breton of a'small part after more raL'uiarly thon they sotnutimes were in o
partition was made. caes, no fact la come to bis kr.wledge tu lead hum

He bas laid out the front of bis proportion of the ta think otberwise, but the reverse.
lot into small lots and Capt. Le Breton he has been Roitar BAt.owis, Esq., a Rarrister Atorney at-
told, bas done the some, has never understood what tcnded. RecoUects the rule of courtunder wuich it
rice Cupt. Le Breton ha put upon his share of the is stîttd the interlccutory *jcigment in Buulion m.

Lan. Ai application wasmade tohim from the Quar- Randal w" signed; was a i
ter Master General's office, at the desire as he un- fice at the une the rule spoken ofwascaused te b.
derstood, of the Commander in Chief, for a purchase i force, the racti= was then agreeable ta the rulo,
of a part of the lot, this was some time afier the sale whetber suce practicewas consistent with the etat-
to him, bas understooi that a proposal was also uteornothocouidnettbenjudge. Ran'emberstie
made to Capt. Le Breton at Quebec by the Com- cause of Sommera r. Peuit, in wbicb bis father (W.
mander in Chief, which however did not end in any W. Baldwin, Esq.) wasatorney fortheplaintiff, and
thing satisfactory. Mr. Boulton ?e the defendant: upon reference ta

Does not know what price was offered ta Capt is father's Jacket, ha finds that interlocutory judg-
Le Breton, no specific offer was made to himself. ment sîgne under the saine rule cf court as in

Bouiton Vi. Randal; knows Mr. Bouiton exerted
Considers the lot valuable fron its situation af- hîmself as mucb as possible for the defendant, but

fording a good landing place nt the head of the na- the judgmesit wasfinally eiteredon the asseusment
vigation, and there is a good mill site and perhaps Tlîat cause was an important ane as ta value; the
several en the lot; the land in in general rough. There judgment was for about £500. Theinteriocuo
is a town he tnderstands laid out near it called'BY- judgmnt inSommers an& Pèttit was'signed 29t
.town, and it is probable that that circumstahce ren- July, 1820: demand ofpleawu putup inthe Crown
ders the lot of less value than it bas been supposed office an 26th July, and affidavitfiled that dL4'end.
to be, when he was lut at the lot there were two antaplace cf resicknce in the Hain District was
government storehouses built of logs on the lot, and noi known ta the deponemt Upon questions put ta
a small dv elling, bouse near that, kept there au an Mr. Baultan by Mr. Rondal, Mr Iton states, that
Inn. Hu heard since, that a good house hau been ho was'retained'byMrRandal in Randal zi. Phelps
built'by an o Bellows a Merchant, whvere he believes ont received fve guinea, nd thatMr3Jstice Boul-
an inis nov kept, and there'is also another bouse ton claimed £50 for bis services2rmndered ta M.
.in which oe Rolbster lived, who likewise kept an Ran'al wben ho was tt the Bar whiab formed pat
Inn, and has heard that another bouse bas also been of the sum for which the bond was givon.
built there, one Frith is living with Barry in the
bouse first spoken of.

or an mccunt o? which-a copy appears publisbed ia
Toquestions put by Mr. Boulton,.states that ho the Coonial Advocate ofJTne 26, 1825, wu Dot fur-

never.understood the sale was irtezded te be kept nisbed by bîm ta the Printer; and vhether hé Mr.
secret by.theSherif, bas heard the Sheriff say that Randal did net raceive such. an account from Mr.
ho sent advertiuements ta Nepeaa and Perth and ta o ulton; ho says ho hu no datbt it is se., .3eiig
several parts of the District, las nu idea that the uked as to the services spitied ii thataceunt, ho
Sheriff vas a ail aware of the value of the lot No. does net denytbat tbey were rendored, aoddoes net
40; be{(r. S.) knew nothinigf ittill informed of it rememberwbetor ho ever objcctedcor.,nat te any
by Le Breton. ofthe charges made.

Ta :181, Mr.Randal came ta him (Mr.Sherwood)
at Yorkand spoketo him respecting the sale, say-
ing that he understcod the land had been sold, nd
tbathe ws, ,aware that lie, Mr. Sherwood, owned Mr. BaULToN te Ma. RAnDAL.
part of it. Mfr.Randal appeared to be dissatisfied
with thejudgmen hich.had been obtained nyt

Ssay hat Mr ultn a nt treated him S -Fro t upp
:welI.; ie saitd thathe hod no knowledge.of the sale till not wih me ta advucatoyaur-twa causes i t iext
heirastold of it, du ring ie sihng of te Legislature asizes, if tile, tatn sthasuit of aMr .lark, ae r oo ,,ud ou

the price. ite wasý hetik-ne 2, n dearr e
Y.iuÜýdh mi ateut a0 Wr 70 sacres h a hslot ee o 0ee. ti
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I am not very anxious tu be the advocate of a person
who isi s very illiberal in his sentiments, because I

should expect (from the specimen in your former
letter) that should, all my efforts prove of no avail,
you would accuse me of not suffcienitly exertig mly.
self, and allowing the other aide, froin improper mo-
tives, to obtain undue advantages.

At all events, in order that 1 may not subject myself
in future to the like treatment & similar observanions,
I shall expect the fee with my brief to be advaiced,
which will preclude ali misunderstandings.

If possible ta be procured you should have the

original note upon which the judgmeratin Mr. Clark's
suit wr s obtained. You h better write to some
ofyour friends in Montreal, to apply to the Officor of
the court for it, who perhaps wil gtve it up.

Your obedient servant,.
H. J. BOULTON.

To RoBaRT RANAL,
Chippawa.

YomK, May 24,1819.,
Srat:-I received your most extraordinary letter

of the 17th init., by Mr. Smith, which if there is any
meamng at al to begiven toit, is a very iampertinent
one, and such an ena as I will not permit you or any
other client to write to me with.impunity. I would
have you to understand, thi.t I aM not renderng you
any professional assistance from'whatyou may Tancy
popular reasons,& therîfore any furthbr than my duty
tO my client prompte me, I do not carea farthîng about
yOu. You gave me what 1 expected at the :ame to
bea socurity for £100; half for my'own benfat and
the other for my-fhther's. This security I find not
worth half a dollar per acre,' as there are no inhabi-
tants in tho townahip, In addition towhich, I have
your note for £25 due on the. first of thiu month, both
which-sums,with'interest, amountto nearly,14 0«& the
security I have, independent ofyour personal respon.
sibility,. is not sufficeent to guaranteerthe. paymentîof
.one halfthat sum:- &a am noTlookingto the result
ofyour business, as you cail it, for my payment, i l-
oist upon having.the money, long.due:tosne for ser.
vices already performed, paid lr.secured ma a ouf.
ficient manner. Were yot unable todo .either,-I
should not perhaps.expect orwlish it, but in propor-
tion as you oppose giving me.what I havea r:ight to
so in proport:on Uhl isist ou it, as ynu CaU have
no honorable or just roeao fer wthbholding it. If
you will pay me down £50, so as to leisen the bur.
then upon the land,. I will accept it, and lot the re.
mainder stand'as it does. Ireturn the ceignovit for
your signature, and'patiently wait the 'returnof the
post. Mr. Jarvis, Ifancy willhand you this, who will
give you a' r'ceipt for any money you may pay him.
You may be certain I shall not retract one farthing.

Your obedient servant,
H. J. BOULTON.

Mr. RANAL,
Chippawa,

Charles Fothergill v& Peter Bice of the Ditrict
f Newcastle. -
.13t/ ly, 1819.--Appearance entered, per stat-

ute 60Geo.,3d- .- , :,. ».

13t JIuly, do.-Affidavit cf non residence ofdebt
filed with a demand of plea.

17th, July, 1819.-Interlocutory Judgment fled.

GEORGE S. BOULTON,
for PlainS¶

Absalom Sommers «s. Thomas Petti t.
19th Judy, 1820.-appearance, per Statute, en-

tered, by Plaintiff, for debt.
26th July, 1820.-Affidavit of non residence sworn

and demand of plea put up in the office.
29t4 July, do.-Interlocutory judgment signed,

for want of- a pies.,
Michaelmaa 'erm.-Motion for new trial on pay-

ment or costs refubed.
Verdict 4490.

W. W. BALDWI,
for Plaint4y

Heron er. Dewitt.
10t1 Janusary, 1820.-Appearance per Statutd.

25th January, do.-Demand of plea put up in

Adffav:it of non residence allowed in' bill of costg.

31st Januy, do.-Intorlocutory judgmenîtsigu-
ed.

Notice of asessment of damages put up in the
office.

W. W. BALDWIN.,
for sai Plaint1 y.

Adam L. McNider and John Forsyth vO; Join
Clark du. debt on bond 1;O.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
for Plaint¶.

164 January, 1821.-Appearance per Statute.

22d January, do.-Interlocutory Judgment up-
on an affidavit of non residence, and dem and-of plO,
as appears by the bill of costs.-

24t Marck, 1821.-Final judgment'signe: with-
out any rule to refer Bond to the master or asses-
ment of damiages»

1 certify the above proceedings to be correct, as
appeaus by the papers nowin -the Crown Office.

JAMESE SMAL,
* . Deputy Cier/A.q(h Crown.

-I etify>that'the broen1ot,2Tos.'10 and'11,lia
the 1st concesuion-on the River Rideau iníthe Town-
shij' ofNepean, weromivyeniin;thegianùtto -Robert
Raudal'Esquireï contamagn100.ere..By,tbe+plan
they appear t contain salmewbat morej that istao
say, the broken lot, No. 10 about 50,' and.the brok-
en lot; Nu. 11, about 78'uresf

~ r THOMAS RIDOUT,

t,.It t Feray-88 t' -' t
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To echom it 1aaýy concern.
i RonaT R.ANDAL, 'fo the Tovnshi of Stam.

ford, do swear that 1 truly and bons fide have such'
a freehold astate situated in the following places :-
the place knovn hy the Bridgewater Works in
the waters at the Niagara River, between
the mouth of thea River Welland and the Great
Falls in the Town.hip of Stamford, District of Nia.
gara; four frame d welling houses, aunder two Esto.
ries, with not mor. ïhan two fireplaces; twe&
hundred acres of lan,', being the North part of, L
Lots No. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, and 20 on theSouth
side of the River Welitnd in heetownship of Win-
fleet, District of Niaga x; compensation lloåance
for the destruction of the Bridgewater Woiksin the
late war with the United States of America. detained
in the hands of this gnvernment by my order, (four
thousand pounds); sevon hundred and twenty-six
acres of land., lots Nos. 38, 39, and 40 in the first
concssión fromnthe Grand or Ottawa River, and the
brbkén frontsof said lots, in the township ofNepean
in the County of Clarleton, District of Bathurst;
450 acres of land, broken lots No. 10and 11ininthe
lst: concession lot No. 11, and the Eastermost or
front three fourths 6f Lot. No. 10 in thae nd con-
cession, upon the River R:deau, Township of
Nepean, County of Carleton, District of Bathurst;
400 acres of land- lots- No; 11 and 12 in the
Sth concession of the Tuwnship of Matilda in the
County of Dundas Eastern District, 400 acres of
Land, Lots Nos. 10 and 11 in the 6th concession of
the Township of Young. County of Leeds, District
of Johnstown, over and above all incumbra.nces that
may effect the same ; and am otherwise qualified ac.
cording to the provisions of the Law to be elected
and retui ned a member of the Commons House of
Assembly, according to the teor and true meaning
of the Act of Parliamentinthat behalf, and thatiI
have not obtained the same fraudulently for tdie pur.
pose-fenablirig me te be returned memrber ta the
Commons House of Assenbly.

So HE£LP ME GOD.
(Signed) ROBER' RANDAL.

Swornbefore meat
Stamfordin the countyof
Lincoln in the District a
Niagara, this 26th day of
July, 1824.

(Signed) RICHARD LEONARD.

Regrsn OJ fer,
.-Digtrict tv'Niagara.

I Richard :Leonard, Esq Returning Officer for the
County. ofLincoln,,in the District aforesaid, do cer.
tify, that on thue 26th day of July inst. Robert Ran
dI of the Tow'iiihidfö Stànifoïd, did duly make
aind îtbscribe-before:rne; ReturnigOfficer as afore-
saidtthiwithin-writternoathofeligdbility.

Giveneruidery hand
at Stamafo~rd this 31st day~
of July 1824 ."'

(Signed) RICHARD LEONÀ-R.,
i d * Returnin.g O?icer.

,Üertify that the foregoing are two. copies of the;
oath of eIigibility of Robert.Rndal Esq., and of the
certificate of Ricbàrd eonard; Eî., ethe Rutimiig
Officer now filed of record ii theCiow Office.

In testimnny where0f'j have horeto set ni hand
and>ifi.xed my seal of office thisSth day of Februa-
ry,in the year of our Lord 1828.

JAMES E. SMALL,
Depui5 Cierk.f the Crown.

Knoto all me, sby disse presents, tbat I Robert
Randal, of the toeship'nf Stamrord,' in theo:Dis-

ct. of Niagara, gentleman, am held and firmly
boundito Henry John Boulton, of the town ofYork,
in theHom&District, Es.,;in two hundred pounds.
of lawful umoney of Upper*Canaa, ta be paid -t
thé said Heny John Boultônpor his certain attor-
nies, executora, admimsltrators orassisgn, for which
payment, te be well.,and truly made, 1 bind ryself,
my heirs, executors and administrators, firmly by
these presents, sealed with my seal, sud datea thes
seventh day of July, in theyear of, our Lord one
thousand eight hun red and eighteen.

Whereas,.by an indenture bearing date the 17th
Maréh', 1817, îlis saidt Robert Randal, mortgaged
unto thessaid rHenry John Boulton, all that parcel.
or:tracteof land aisituated, lying: and being. rtihe
township of -Se an, in the District of Johnstown,
conta!ing, byi mrneasurenient, 200.acres, moreo or
les,;beingvLe:uuumber 11 in the ;first concession,
(on the; Rideat of;the; saidtownshipof.Nepean,
which is-more particularly described&inathe original
grant fromiche crown,ofrthe said'parcelor tract of
lind, toitheaidRobert Randal1and:which said- in-
denure'df :môrtgage-is meant.as asecurity for: the
due paymenvofrthesurn of: £100 of- law.ful money
of Upper Canadagbyühe sid Robert:Randal,:to the
a nyJohnfBoulto ,with lawflýiriterestfrom

theidhte ehreof, and, whereasinithesaid indenture
òf umortgage,,ibereis inot contaiied anycdovenauntfor
thie d ue'paynment oftthessaid' surn of .4100,. as afore-
said, acco.rding to the true 'intent andi rmeanin :ofsthe
saidsriees mow eheconditiono c0his:obligition-is
such, thar'ifetiér abovebouniden RobertiRandalhis
beirs, executors, ò admmistrators, do dsball,
welh and traly, payoreause tbe paid:ntothe
above named;Henry John Boultonhis:hetrg execu-
tors 'or eadrinistrators the füll sdmSof Mo£100, :f
lawful nmone' afoisaid,. with lawfulimnterestifor the
sane, fromte ed17thylarch 187 on'thefrst day cf
January, :next-ensuing thedate'oftthe above written
obligationîthenbthis obliiation aillbe ;void, other-
wise the same shal remau infullforce.

R. RANDAL.
Se led and delivereid in .tdipresence oai

JAMES BOUETON.
G. S. BOULTON.

Cop a tme promss nrynote.)
For value received I promnise to piy Henry lolhn

Poulton, Esq. or order, ee surn cf twenty-five
pounds seventeenth Odtbbe, 1818.-payable lst

I crtif thatte rding paeWri in ta.in
true copies cf a bond and a promisaryn'o iei.

16
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of reco;-d in the Crownoffice, in the cause of Henry
J. Boulton, Esquire, against Robert Randal.
In testimony whereof, I have hereto set my Hand

and afixed my Seal of Office, this saventh day
of February, 1828.

JAMES E. SMALL,
Deputy Clerk of te Crown.

No. 8.
A list of property on whici Robert Randal de-

clares his eligibility as a Candidate to be returned te
the Commons House of Assembly as a Repre-
sentative.
Tho place known by Bridge-Water Works, on

the waters Of the Niagara River, between themouth
of the river Wel and and the great Falls, in the
Township of Stamford, district of Niagara.

4 Frame dwllin g lieuses under two stories, with
net more than two fre-places, cach £35... .£ 140

1,200 Acres of land, being the north part
of the Lots, Numbers 15, 16, 17, 18, 19
and 20, on the south side of the river .Wel-
land, in the Township of Wainfleet District
Of Niagara............... ............

Compensation allowed for the destruction
of the Bridge Water Works in the la.te War
with the Uited States of America, detained
in the hands of this Government by my
order £4,000.

76 Acres of land, Lots No. 38, 39 and
40. in the Erst concession from the Grand
or Ottawa River, and the brolien fronts of
said lots in the 'ownship of Nepean, County
of Carleton, District of Bathurst.......

450 Acres of land, broken Lots, No. 10
and 11, first concession Lot No. 11, and the
Easternmost or front three-fourths of Lot
No. 10,in the second concession, opon the
River Rideau, Township of Nepean County
of Carleton, District of Bathurst.......

400 Acres of land, Lots No. il and 12, in
the eighth concession of die Township of
Matilda; County of Dundas, Eastern Dis-
trict............................

400 Acres of land, Lots No. 10 and 11,
sixth concession of the Township of Young,
County of Leeds, District cf Johnstown...

240

155

90

80

80

Total, 3226 Acres assessable property-
amount of rates,..................£786

R. RANDAL.
Clippawa, Jidr 26th, 1824.

I certify that the paper writingmarked No. 1, here-
te annexed, is a correct statement of ti proceedings
int ha cause wherein Henry John Boulton, Esquire,
is plaintiff, and Robert Randal, Esquire, is, defen-
dant; and also ihat the paper writing marked No.
2, also bereto annexed, contains true copiés ofitha

E

appearance aper-affidavit of non-residence and
demand of plea-and the interlocutory judgment
paper, with thoir several indorsoinents filed of record
in the Crowvn Office in the abovesaid cause.
In testimony whereof, I have bereto set my Hand

and affixed my Seal of Office this first day of
August, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Twenty-eight..

JAMES E. SMALL. ru. E.]

Deputy Clerk of the Crown.

No. 1.
IN TRE KING'S DENCU.

Henry John Boulton, Plaint This action was
u8. commenced by a

Rober Randal, Defendant Writ of Surmmons
in a plea of debt, issued fron die Crown Office at
York, in the Home District, on the thirty-frst day
of May, 1819, returnable the first day of Trinity
Term, 1819, being the fifth day of .Tuly of that
year. This summons, with the declaration annexed,
was filed in the said Crown Office on the 13th day of
July, 1819, with an affidavit made 'by Samuel P.
Jarvis, before Thomas Dickson, on the 24th day of
June, 1819, stating that the saine was served on the
dt-fendant by the deponent, on the 22nd day of June
ocf same year. On the said 13ih day of July, 1819,
an ,ppearance for said defendant in said cause was
entered in said office by said plaintif, and on the
same day an aflidavit made, on the 13th day of July,
1819, before John Smalli Clerk of Cite Crowrn, by
the present Honoirable James B. Macaulay, then
a student at law with the suid Henry John Boulton,
stating that the place of residence of thea defendant,
in the Home District, was unknown to the depo-
nent, and also a demand of plea were filed in the
Crown Office. On the l7thday aof July, 181 9in-
terlocutory judgment was signed, and final judgment
entered or two hundred-and twenty-five pounds
debt, and five pounda three shilliïgs and eight
pence damages and costs, amonting altogeter to
the surm of two hundred and thirty pounds. On tie
fif'di of' Otober 819; ewrit 'f:fier faciagainst
the goods and chattels of. .the defendant was isued
upon a præcipe Sled by thé, plaintiff, directed'to the
Sheriff of the Home District, returnable on the
firut day of Michaelmas Term 'following, being the
first day of November, 1819. This executon, with
a return of nulla bona, by the Sherif' of the Home
District, was filed in the said Crown Office on the
return dayï and on the same.day a writ of fieri-fa.
ciasas;gainst the defendant's lands and tenemnents
was issued (upon a procipe.filed by the plaintif) di-
rected te the Sheriff of the JohnstowenDistrict, and
returnable the last day of Michaielmas term, 1820,
which writ was filed in the said office on the 17tlh
day of March .182& .with the following retura by
the Sherif cf dho JhnstownDistrict. .

By virtue of the %;rit to me directed, I have
caused rtbe made by the7 pulic sale of ihe lands
and teniements of thetia ii named deféndant
Robert Randal (thai isito ay) lot nnîber fotiy, in
the irsi concession afNeþean in the Jchnstown
District, together with its broken front, in front
thei-f, on the OCtáva or Grand Riv er, the debi
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and dam ages therein mentioned, which I have ready
before tha Lord the King, to be rendered to the
said Henry John Boulton, for bis debt and dama-
ges aforesaid, as within I am commanded.

(Signed) JO

0,

(IN
In the King's Bench,

[IN STUART,
her' District of J/lhnstown.

o. 2.)

Trinity 59 Geo. 3d.
Henry J. Boulton one &c. The Plaintiff appears

vs. for the defendant ;n this
Robert Randal. case according tu the

statute.
E. J. BOULTON,

I&persone.

Indorsed ou the above

In B. R.
Boulton,

Vs. Appeared
Randal. 3

Filed l3th July, 1819.
J. SMALL,

C. C.
H. J. BOUL TON.

In the King's Bench.
Trinity Term 59. Geo. 3d.

H. J. Boulton, onle, &c. The Plaintiff de-nands
vs. a pla in the cause froin

Robert Randal. the Defendant by
Yours, &c.

H. J. BOULTON,
Plaintif in person.

To ROBER RAr<Ttî,
lie above Deffenlant.

James B. Macaulay, of the Town of York, Gen.
tienan, maketh oath and saith, that the above named
defendant, Robert Randal's place of residence, in
the Home District, is not known ta this deponent.

J. B. MACAULAY.

Sworn before me this Entered l3th July, 1819.13th day of' July, 1819,
J. Small, CI'k Crown. J. SMALL.

Indorsement on the above.

Hl J. BouLroN,

RoBERT RANDAL.

Aflidavit non-residence
and demand of plea filed
13th Julv, 1819.

J. SMALL, C. C.
H. J. BOUL TON.

la the King's Bench.
Trinity Tern, 59 Geo. 3d.

Henry John Boulton, The Plaintift signs judg-
es. ment in this cause by de-

Robert Randal. fault for want of a plea.

H. J. BOUL TON,

17th July, 1819. litr

Indorsed on above.

In B. R.
Trinity Term, 59. Geo. 3d.

H. J. BOULTON,
s.

ROBERT RÂNDAL.
Interlocutory Judgmerit filed 17th July, 1819.

H. J. Bourosi,
Plaintqfin person.

J. SMALL, C. C.

No. 10,

Upr Canada, George the Third by the grace
Home District, of God of the United Kin dom of

To wit. Great Britain and Ircland King,
Defender of the- Faith.

To the Sheriff of the Home District, greeting:

(L. S.) We command yot that you cause to be
levied of the goode and chattels in your district of
Robert Randal as well a certain debt of two hun-
dred and twenty-five pounds which Henry John
Boulton lately in our court before us at York recover-
ed against him, as also five pounds tlree shillings
and cight pence, which in our same court before us
were awarded to de said Henry John Boulton for
bis damages which he had sustained, as well by
occasion of the detaining the said debr, as for lus
costs and charges by him laid out about bis suit on
that behalf, whereof the said Robert Randal con.
victed as appears to us of record, and have you that
money before us at York, on the first day of Michael-
mas Term next, to render ta the said Henry John
Boulton for bis debt and damages aforesaxd, and
have there then this writ.-Witness the Honourable
William Dummer Powell, C. J., the seventeenth
day of July in the fifty-ninth year of our Reign.

JOHN SMALL,

H. J. BoUTON,
Clerk of the Crown.

In person.

Indorsements on the above.

H. J. Boulton,
vs.

Robert Randal,
Fi. Fa.

Nulla Bona.
'he answer of

SAMUEL RIDOUT,

Returned and filed lst Nor 1819.
J. SMALL, C. C.
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Ci George the Third b the

Upmer Disrict, &c. 1 erace or God of the United
eingdom Cf Grat Britain and Ireland King, De-

fender of the Faith.

L. S.) To the Sheriff of the Johnstown District,

GnjEETNo -
Whereas we lately commanded

our sheriffof theHome District tiat of the goodsand

chattels of Robert Randal in his district ha stould

cause ta o mad2- as well ai certain debt of twa hun-

dred ad twenty five pounds %vhich Henry John

Boulton lately in our court before us at York recov-

ered against him as also five pounds three shillings
and ei-lt ence which in our said court before us

were awarded'to the said Henry John Boulton for

his damaf es which he had sustained as well by Oc-

casion of the detaining the said debt as for bis costs

and charges by him laid out about bis suit in that b-
balr whereof the said Robert Randil was convicted

as appcared ta us of record and that lie 'qhould have

thut maney bfore us et York on the first day of Mi-

chaelmes teri then next to render to the said Hen-

ry John Boulton for bis debt and datages aforesaid.

And that lie should have then there that writ : And

our said sheriff of' the Home District at that day re-

turned to us thatthîe said Robert Randal had not any

goods or chattels in his district whereof lie could

cause to be made the debt and damages aforesaid, or

nny part thereof wliereupon on the behalf of the said

Henry John Boulton, it is sufficiently testified mn our

said court before us that the said Robert Randal

bath sufficient lands and tenenents in your district

'wvheveof you may cause ta be mnade the debt and

damages aforesad and every part thereof, therefore

we command you that of the lands and tenements of

the said Robert Randal in your district you canse ta

be made the said debt of two hundred and twenty

five pounds and the said five pounds three shillings

and eight pence the darages aforesaid and that you

bave tht rnoney before us et York on the last return

day of Michaelmas term next to render to the said

Henry John Boulton for bis debt and danages afore-

said and have then thoe this writ.

Witness the Honorable William Durnmer Powell

Chief Justice at York this first day of Noverriber à

the Sixtieth Year of our Reign.

JOHN SMALL,

Clerk of tke Crown.
H. J. B3oVrON,

In person.

Indorsements on the above.

By virtue of this wri t rme directed I have caus

ed to be made by the public sale of the lands anq

tenements of the within named defendant Rober

Randal that is to say lot nunber forty in the firs

concession of Nepean in the Johnstown District to

gether with its broken front thereof on ith Ottaw

or Grand River the debt and damages within mer

tioned which I have ready before the Lord the Kin)

to be rendered to the said Henry John Boulton fc

bis debt and damages aforesaid as within I am con

meanded.
JOHN STUART, Sherj'f,

Diarict Johiaow.

Levy one hundred and fifty-five pounds six shill-
ings and four pence, together with execution, sheriffs

poundage and all other expanses.
IL J. I3OULTON,

Plaintf.
£155 6 4

fi. fa. 0 18 6

d156 4 10

Received the amount of the withir fi. fa. and my
focs in full.

JOHN STUART, Skæf
District Johrnstowns.

BOULTON Vs. RANDAL-fi. fa:

Lands & Tenements,

Filed and returned 17th March, 1825.
J. SMALL, C. C.

Received thoe 13th Nov. 1819.
JOHN STUART, Sheri§,

.7ohnsiown Distriet.

e Deeds .................. £2 6 8
Poundage ................. 3 4 8
Returning Writ.............. 0 3 8

e5 13 4

I certify that the foregoing are true copies of the
feri facias against the goods and chattels of Robert
Randal, Esq., aad also of the fieri facias against the
lands and tenements of the said Robert Randal, Esq.
withx the several indorsements thereon, et the suit of
Henry John Boulton nov filed of record in the
Crown Office.
In testimony whereof I have hereunta set my hand

and afxed my seal of office the ninth day of
August one thousand eighthundred and twenty
eigut, and in the ninth year of Es Majesty's
reign. CHARLES C. SMALL, G. R.

No. 11.

Shariff's return on a vrit af fi. fia. againat tho
lande of Robert Randal, Esq. at the suit of Thomas

Claxk.
i Issued 15th February 1821-returned and filedin

,t the Crown Office-17th Marcbi, 1825.

Bher; a r e wittn n writ o seized :d took t

g hands and possession on the first day of April,
>r 1821, the lands and tenemenuts of the within named

Robert Randal in Nepean and Yonge in the District
of Jobnstown, amd have exposed i part of that ta

publie sale, and have sold a part thereof at such
sale to the valud of £2 10, idd the residne
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or said lands anti tenements stili remain in My hands
for want af bayera.

JOHN STUART, Shergf,
District Joltnstown.

Levy indorsed on writ £ 484 4 10, besides sher-
i fis fees, &c.

Slieriff's return on a writ of fi. fa. against thelandis ofi Robert tiantial, Esq, at thc suit of' Thomas
Clark, Ssq. is uel7th January, 1830, and filed in
the Crowi Ohice, 7th Sept. 1825

.By virtue of' the writ hereunto annexed I havecaused to bu made of the lands and tenenients of the
within named Robert Ratidai the sun of thirty threa
pantds cleven shillings & four pence, vhich money.1 have ready before the Lord the King at ti dy

and place vithin contained to render ta the whitinnamed Thomas Clark iii part of his damage within
meintioned, and I further certify that the said Robert
Randal has not any other or more lands and tene-
ments in ny District whcreof I cari cause to b
made the residue of the damages aforesaid.

The answer o
RICHARD LEONARD,

Sh4crifi
PETER T. PAWLIrNG,:

Deput~y Skerif:

No. 12

Whereas Robert Randal bas by petition complain.
cd that he lias suffered great loss and injustice under
ajudgment obtaiied against him in the Court of
King.s Bench in this Province by Henry John Boul-
ton, I'squire, Ris Ma.jesty's Solicitor General, which
judgment the petitioner alleges vas obtained against
the rules of law and equity ; and whereas adequate
relief cannot be afforded by the said Court of Kng's
Bench, and it is therefore expedient thatan enquiry
should be made intothe wrongs alleged and right be
caused to be donc, if upon due enquiry under oathit shall b maide to appear that such great injustice
has been done. Be it therefore enacted by the Kin 'sMost Excellent Majesty &c. that it shall and mayblavful for the Hon. John Walpole Willis one o RisMajesty's Justices of the Court of King's Bench inand for the Province of Upper Canada under and byvirtue of this Act at York in the Home District :>;
enquire into the truth of the statements in the saidpetition set forth, and for the purpose of that enquiryat shall and may be lawful for the said Hon. olinWalpole Wilhis i the presence ofthe parties or theirAttornies or such of them as shall after due noticeappear, to summon and examine upon oath all wit-nesses deerned necessary for the attairment of jus-tice betwveen the parties and to enable the said Hon.John Walpolu Willis to inform his judgrnent in mak-ing his decree or decrees as hereinafter mentioned

and any person coivicted of' wilful false swearing
before the said Hon. John Walpole Willis under thisAct shall be liable ta the sane punisliment as is nowinflicted by the laws of this Province upon persons
guilty of perjury.

And be it &c. That the aforesaid natter shal b eheaid and determined and the witiesses examined

in an open Court whereinto all Ris ajestys sub-
ject shali have free acces.o Provided ahvays thatit shall and rnay be lawfaiÏ for the said Hon, JohnWalpole Willis to commit any person for a contemptof the Court for a period net exceeding one monthand to fine such person a sum not cxceeding fiftypounds.

Ant e c That k shal and may be lawful for
the sti Pon. John Walpole Willis ]havin heard
the said petitioner and the said Henr John oultonand such otherpersons as hectheLsaid on. John Wal-pole Willis shall sunmon, or such of thern as shall
appear after due notice to make such decree or de-croes for either the confirmation or the reversai ofthe said judgment and of the roceedings had there.
upon and of any sales of landheretofore made un-
der and by virtue of the said judgment as Le thesaid
hon. John Walpole XWillis shall deem iecessary forth oing Ofjustice between ail parties interested inthe matter.

And L it &c. That any decree made by the said
t-an.i ohn Walpole illis under and by virtue of
this Act shal Le obligatory and binding upon the
persan against vhon or in whose favor the saneshah Le Made, nnd if'any persant ag,,ainst whom or inNvhose favor any decre shah b made sha neicct
or -refuse ta comply therewith, it shall and m~aly belawful for any person intcrested in such decrce tahave the same registered, whiclh decree so registercd shall have the same virtue and effect as if the saiddecree had been literally obeyed.

And be it further enacted &c. That every decree
male Ly the said Hon. John Walpole WilIis, shail
La under his handand seal, attested by two witness.es and made an or before the first day of January

And be it further enacted &c. That upon the pro-duction af any decree aforesaid and a copy thereofta the register of any county or riding in this Pro-vince mn whose county or riding the land in the said
dgree mentioned shall lie, and upon an affidavitmade bafre such register or bis deputy or any com-missioner of the King's Bench for takimg afBdavits'f the due execution of the said decree or decreesLefore such register it shall and may be lawful forhim to register the said decree in his office and to filea copy thereof and for such registry and filing to de-mnand and receive the sum of one pound.
And be it further enacted &c. That shah andmay be lawfIul for the sad Hon. John Walpole Wi-lis to award against eitherof the parties s c .costsand charges as he shall deem right and just ad forthe recovery of which coss and charges s awarded,t shall and may be lawfulfor the party interested teproceed by action of debt in any Court af Record inthis Province.

YE^s-Beardsley, J3easJey, Clark, FothergiîîEHamilton, Hornor, MBride, cCall,Perry, Tornp.son of York, Thompson of Fruntenac, Walsh, Wi-kimson, and Wilson, 14.

NAYs--Messrs Attorney General, Burnham, Cam-ron, Coleman, D. Jones, J. Jones, MeDonmnell of
Prescott & Rus kose], MDonei aGlenary, McLean,Uborris,-Scoihick-anti Vankoughnet, 12.
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YORIK, 19tk July, 1828.

An action of Ejectment is brought by Mr.
Sherwood aga:nst cne Firth, who is in possession
of part of the lot at Point Nepean, on the Ottawa
River, which you complain bas been illegally sold
under an execution agamst you. I arn defending
the action and have instructed Mr. Radenhurst of
Perth, ta manage the defence at the trial. If the
sale was ille gal for any cause stated by you, and
more particularly for want of being fairly advertised,
you have now an opportunity ta take the opinion of
the Court upon it, by enabling Firth to urge that
objection aganst the Plaintiff's tale.

The Assizes for Perth commence on the 18th
August. Any evidence you can furnish on the sub.
ject, or any professional assistance which you may
desire to engage, Mr. Radenhurst will villingly
avail himself fof

I arn,
Sir,

Your obd't serv't.
TOHN B. ROBINSON.

ROcarT RANDL, Esq.

N

RourRT RAN»AL, ESQ.
Dear Sir;

o. 14.
PeRTi, 23d August, 1828.

I received your several letters
with the documents enclosed, respecting the suit of
Doc ex dieu Sherwod vs. Frith and Berrie, for part
of the land formerly your property at Napean Point.
Many of the papers you sent vere entirely useless,
as the Judge would not permit evidence te show
how the judgment in Boulton's suit was obtain-
cd. Nor could I, in addressing the jury (as you
wished) allude ta that circurmstance, but was entire-
ly confined to what was put in evidence by the plain.
tiff, viz: the judgment executions and sale, and
even in this I was once or twice interrupted by the
opposite counsel, and censured by the Court, for
what they considered exceeding my bounds.

I objected, as you rcquested I should, to the trial
proceeding at al], wiich the Judge paid no attention
te, as he considered it was casting a censure on the
conductof the Court of King's Bench, which lie
could not listen to. The plaintiff did not produce
any notice of thc sale vhatever, nor show that any
such was given previous ta the, sale taken place.-
Upon this and soie other points, I moved for a
non suit, and the Judge reserved the point. We
were also anxious to show that Colonel By required
the property for the Govemnmnent ,use, for the pur-
pose of the Rideau CanaL; this evidence the Judge
refused receiving. ,In fact, he seemed unwilling
that any point that 4ould operate in yours or the
tenant's favour should go to the jury ; and as the ju-
ry at that assize.were persons little acquainted with
their duty or with courts of law, they mplicitly fol-
lowed the directiong of the court, which ai this case
was for the plaintif, and gave a verdict accordingly.

1remain
Yourob'tserv't,

THOS. RADENHURST.

No. 15.
TOWN nF sIIERWOOD.

In consequence of the decision of the Court of
Kin¡'s Bench held at Perth on the 20th instant,
provng the subscriber'sindisputable title to that val-
able tract of land, in the Township of Nepean, for-
merly known by the name ofthe R.ichmond Landing
(at present the town of Sherwood) and adjoining to
iBytown. Reports, prejudicial te the title of said land,
having been cnaliciously circulated by a personage of
high ranik and resonsibility, have heretofore pre.
vented the subscriber from disposing of said land.
The situation is most beautiful and salubrious, being
on the south side of the Chaudiere Falls, with the
Grand Union Bridge abuttincg on the centre of the
fiont and leading througli the main street. It is re-
plete with mill sites, and for commerce no situation
on the River Ottawa can equal it. The subscriber
is determined as mach as possible ta confine his sales
tu persons of respectability.

JOHN LE'BRETON.
Britannia, Otta.wa River,

26th Augwut, 1828.1

UNION IOTEL.

Chaudierc, Upper Bytown.
Firth and Berrie beg ta make their most grateful

acknowledgments for the vrery liberal patronage and
support they have received from their friends and
the public, for the long period of nine years, of
which it will be their earnest study ta nerit a con-
tinuation, by contributing ta the utmost of their means
and power, ta the comfort and accommodation of
those who favour therm with thieir countenance and
support.

The romantic aid highly picturesque situation of
the Union Hotel, which commands a most interesting
view ôf the mountains and scenery in the vicinity of
Hull. The islands and banks of the noble Ottawa-
the magnificent Falls of the Chaudiere, over which
bridges are now about completed ; and the works
and improvements in Upper Bytown will render
this place a delightful retreat either te the delicate
invalid or scientific tourist.

The accommodations will be of a supeior kind
the table will be furnished with the choicest viands
that the season and the situation of the country will
aford ; and the wines and liquors will b of the
best quality that can be procured, cither at Bytown
or frem the most respectable dealers in Montreal.

Bytown, 1st September, 1828.

No. 16.
Lot No. 40, in the first concession of the Town-

ship of Nepean, witlits broken front was soldby
Sheriff's sale, on the eleventli day of December,
1820, at the suit of Henry John Boulton, Esq. and
purchased by John Le Briton, Esq. for the suni cf
£449 currency.

A. M'MILLAN.
Depiay Regiabar.-
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No. 17.
The Lots No. 38 and 40 on the Ottawa, and No.

10 on the River Rideau, vere all sold by the She-
riff's order in the Court House, Brockville, and pur-
chased by L. P. Sherwood, Esq.

R. SHERWOOD.

PLAN.

Please call on Captain Collins, near tho rnouth of
the Jock on the Rideau and he will show Major Ran-
dal the front of lot No. 10 and 11 draw. by him.

R. S.
Major Patton,
Rcgiuter O/ice, Prescoat.

No. 18.
Bcigiztr OffIcefor ic Cowztie..

efbeds, Grenvill Carleton.
ErIzAunTwToVN 5th February, 1811.

I hereby certify that no rnemorial of any deed,
conveyance, or other incumbrance froin Robert Ran.
dal, te any person vhatever,,appears registered in the
Books of this office affecting the follovng parcels of
land, that is te say, lots No. 10 & eleven in the sixth
concession of Yonge, broken lots, No. 10 and 11,
in the first concession of Nepean, lot No. Il in the
second, and the easternmost, or front, three.fourths
of lot No. 10 in the second concession of Nepean,

LEVIUS P. SHERWOOD.

Reguter.

Cbpy, No. 19.

CORNWALL, Octoer St/t, 1807.
Dear Sir;.

I enclose you two petitions, one fortwo hundred acres of land, agrecable to. the regula-
tion of the Province,. providing for settlers; alsoçne, for. a lease of lot No. 39,. in the first concession
(or.)-front of the Ottawa River, opposite to the Falle,.known by the name of the Chaudiere, in the Town-
ship of Nepean, a:short distance abovethe mouth cfthe River Rideau. The petition for two hundredacres, as a settler, I have left a blank for you to filluV, agreeable to the instructions hereby eiven. Ifo. 39 is a reserved lot, as I presume It is ; and ifthere be a broken front, which I also think there is,and likewise a broken front to lot No. 38, lying ad.
joining No. 39, on theup.per side, and shoud thereaiso be a broken front on No. forty, adjoioing No.,39, on the.lower side-provided those fronts wilLbe
sufficient te fill my clain for two hundecL aces,
you will please te lay m. petition tapon; the. saidbroken frants, comprehending ail vater privileges afar as the channel of the Ottawa or Grand River, in-cluding all lands bettveen the channel of said River
and the banks of the main, from the west lino of

lot No. 39, ranning ten chains below the Eut line
cf lot No. 40.
This, Sir, requires an explanation. There are

four small islandsat or near the Chaudiere falls,which
]ays, so situated as to make them actually necessaryto be procured for thepurpose,have in view, which
is te extend a dam, from the main bank to the up-er island, laying at the falls, and taking the water

etween the main and said islands, for the purpose of
a grist.and saw mill. The OttawaRiver is very nar-
row atethe Chaudiere fallus, therefOre ycu wiJl find
the distance to le but short, from the main to the
channel of the river, and the quantity of acres which
those islands conttain cannotexceed 20, but eovern-
ment not having it in their power to grant islands,
makes it necessary to apgly in this way as g-vernment can makea rant n this way that will %e
as effectual as if the islands were expressed in the
deeds, but should the broken fronts of lots No. 38,
39 &40 net be sufficient t fill rny claim, you will
please to lay the claim upon the broken fronts, letthere be what quantity there may and let my peti-tion lay open for the deficiency to be laid in some
other place. Provided that lot No. 39 should not
be reserved for the clergy and that lots No. 38 & 40
.4hould net be granted please te lay rny claini uponas much of the fronts as the same will cover compre.hending the privileges of the waters of the river and
bound by the channel of said riveras already de-scribed, provided there should net be broken fronts
te the aforesaid lots and that 38 & 40 have already
been granted, and should No. 39 be reserved for
the benefit of the Crown endeavor tc prevail on go.vernment te allow my claim to cover it; with the
pri ge ef said waters and islands as described.-
N3 u9tshould governmezit not allow My daim to cover
No. 39, and should the said Nos. 38. and 40 be aIrea-
dy granted; as likewise there may net be any. bro.ken fronts; in that case toke out a lease for me for
No. 39 and endeavor te get. grant from the bank ofthe west line of No. 39 running te the channel of the
river, ton chains below the East line of Lot No. 40 to
the main bank including all lands, which is those
small islands. I have enclosed my bond togethervith my bondsmen, for the annual payment of thelease; you will aiso call u Cap tain Farquharson
for rmy letter directed te Th ornas B. Gauf, Eq.-who
.r. Chewett says was ut New York and'had not
returned when he left home-You ,will'get CaptainFarq uharson to open; My letter-favored by Mr. Burns
te vfr. Gauf in ord er that'you May get my certificate
as having taken the oaths require bygovernment,.
Should aapt Farquharson not he in; possession of
my letterto.Mr. Gauf.please to-call on Mr. Burns
(I think his christian name js «William) I had- the
pleasure to see him at Cornwall!on his way frontQuebec to orkon the 8th July lat. 1encloser ou
aguinea, and,,as-I am informethat nEmost ofthel an-
ed business sent te your care is conducied throughho difFerent-offices by your son, and! furtherreasona.
le charge he may make shall be cheerffilly paiâ bydrft at sight or otherwise mnfavort ofany person
a Cornwalt Ai governmont is knowing to ay
hous undertakinr at the BridgeWater' Works, nearhe Falls. of Niagara, and myperseverance in this
ind of business I fdatter myself'the Governor in
houncil will be disposed to encourage me all in
hir power in comnmencing business at the Chaudiere

son the Ottawa River; it will be:chemeans ofettling the wild lands on tha River, that is at this
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Iresent a perfect wilderness, not one settler in-
abitin the country ; it will be the means of settling

the lan à, upon that line of the Province which I con-
ceive to be much required. The fees required ln
getting out my patent if in your pawer to procure
one I shall pay ta your order l ornwall on de-
mand. You will greatly oblige me ta hasten the
business as much as in your power, and forward the
deed and lease by the first safe opportunity hat hïay
offer, as I am very anxious to get out rny timber and
build my dam be re the freezing of the waters.

I fullY exPected m letter, would have found my
friend r auf ork on ' Mr. Burnes' arrival,
and expected at all events to have heard fror my
business by you when last down at Cornwall Court
at my returnfrom Quebec. The acquaintance which
I have had the honor to have with;you, m"akes me
trust you will use your interest. for me. You can
observe ta the, Governor that the Parish of Corn.
wall must also feel itself under a small compliment,
for having built the church.

Relying upon your usual goodness,
I subscribe myself,

Your Most obed't,
and humble Servant,

(Signed) ROBERT' RANDAL.
A true copy.

ROBERT RANDAL.

D'Anc¥ BouLToN, Esq.

No. 20.
Dear Sir ;

I enclose vou a draft drawn b Mr. Chew-
ett on the Rceiver General at York, for .3£2 9 6,
Halifax Currency, wlichou will please to apply
towards the mpaynent of e fees, should, a grant
for 200 acres of land be madeto me by Government;
but' should Mr. Gauf have ;returnedfrom-' New
York,. andhas laid. m memorial before tie .govcr-
nor in Council, on wil please to give the enclosed
dra.ft to him forthoaforesaidpurpose., -Mr. Chewett.
leavesthisplace-muchlater an expected: Should

business be done through you orMr.: Gauf, ou
wullabe very :obliging, b wnting me^mmeditely
what Government islikely to do; but, shouldgyou
obtain tholease, and grant,r I will.acenowledgeit a
great favour to have them sent tosme quick as possi-
ble, as I am.very - desirous to build a house atthe
place before the winter sets.in, ini order that-[xmay
bprearngtimbr,, and making.necessary arrage-
ment fr my .works.

Iam
Sir;

With great respect,
Your.humblese't

(Signed')' ROBERT'RANDAL.
A true Copy, . ROBERT RANDAL.

D'ARc, BouLTor,.ESq.,

P. S. Should 38 and 40be granted, please for
to write me in whose name tley are granted.

No. 21.

Dea Si ;Yomt, '.Tly 22nrd, 1808.
DearSir;

I am sorry to inflr you 'thât lot No.
38 and 40, first concession, on Ottaw a, were
both taken up., No. 40, b Epr. Jones, Es(, and
38 by Mrs. , essnp, four or.ve years ago. o. 39
is a reserve, and you are the first hcant. I tis
da endeavoured ta get it through the'Council'; but
when it was referred to the Surveyor General to, re-
port what sort of timber was on it, they would not
say, so you wili be so good as to get some respecta.
ble man to look at the land and rmake oath before a
Magistrate what the timber is or get Magistrate to
certify it.

We wrote you before, but wo supposed the let.
ter miscaried, and now 'we resume our dld one.

Ihave the honour to be
5fr,

Your most ob't serv't,
H. J. BOUL TON.

I suppose you do not wish now to have your Pe-
tition presented, as cannot get the lots you wished.
My fitLer is of opinion you may ruan your dam across
to the island without any apprehension of being dis-
turbed.

H. J. 2.ý

No. 22.
Co"nWALL, June 23d, 1808.

Sr,
, receiveda letter from' your son,. H., Boul-

ton, dated ýJuly2d, informing me that lots No 38
andconcession, onthe Ottawa River, in
Township of.Nopean, are granted, and that'some re-
quisites are required ibefore a lease:can be taken for
No. 39. .But his saying nothing respecting. .the
broken fronts adjoining to those numbers,which .was
the. land I wisedvy on t.apply,,for, andto cover
them bymyclaim sould they not b gnted,- makes
me suppose ou have, not.,understood. the -tentof

y letter; "have. therefore empowered-my friend
.Rudsdellto act for me, in.h ebusiness; anyas-

sistance you can ivehim,~ wiIL greathy oblige me.-
You wi] please ta fnrnish.im wi M y writngs
committed ta your care.

*I am, s
Your humble Servant,,,

ROBERT RANDAL.

N. 23.

Mbr. Randall's instructions to-Mr. RudsdTe,'i n- le
half of. the businesscommitted tohis care'at York.*

. j ilb:pea lat the Executive
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vhich he holds, te the clerk of the Council and beg
of the clerk to immediately lay the petition beflore
the Council, and when the Counîcil shall have granted
the prayer of the petition, MNIr. Rudsdell vill please
to take the rdaer from the Council Chamber te the
Surveyor Gencral's Otfice, tlen request the Survey-
or General te lay the diagran of the township of
Nepcan before iin, and examine the broken fronts
adjoining Lots No. 38, 39, & 40 bonnded by the
waters of the Grand River ut or nieur the Chaudiere
Falls, and mark the latter R on the said three broken
fronts, then lay the oder of Council on the said tlree
broken fronts, produ::ing his power of Attoricy to
tlie Executive Council us well as to the Surveyor
General, as being lecally authorised te act l'or and in
behalf'of Mr. R.-SlIou'd the Surveyor General ob-
ject te his laying the order on the said 13rolenFionts,
Mr. Rudsdell vill enquire low long it lias been
since they wer granted and in w'lose iame,-shuuld
lie bc auswered ii the naine of Ephraim Jones, the
Clergy of Upper Canada and Mrs. Jessup, Mr.
Rudsdell in that case will please te cali at the ofdice
of. the Secretary of the Pr'oviice, and there examine
the lines of the G rants made of Lots No. 38 and 40,
and sce whether the Governmeiit lias granted the
said broken fronts vith the lots No. 3S and 40, but
should the said broken fronts bc applied for by aniy
otier persan, Mr. Rudsdell will please to knov the
date of the application, and if theapplication hasbeen
sinice the date of Mr. Randall's latter ta Mr. Boul-
ton, Mr. Rudsdell will then ascertaii wliv Mr, Boul-
ton lias let my petition lay over to he superseded by
an other claim, and should lie discover that Mr.
JBoulton may ho.ve acted vith iiterested views, lie
will then remonstrate to the Governor and slov my
instructions and petitions committed ta the cure of
Mr. Boulton.-Mr. Rudsdell will explain te the
Governior the suspense I have been kept in and ny
object for wishing my claim te cover the said broken
front and that my views are to erect Water Works,
such as Grist and Saw Mills and a Forge for making
Iron; that I have purchased froni the Goveinrnent
of L".ver Canada, lands opposite ta the said broken
fronts the distance offour miles containing an exten-
sive body of the best and richest Iron Ore ; and as
the said broken fronts aire bounded by the waters at
or niear the Chaudiere Falis, wIich admits of a situa.
tien for crecting such w'orks and that.thei lands lying
between said Grand River te the River St. Law-
Tence admits of -ettlement, vhich is net the case a
distance of five miles in arear said River on the
North sida Province of Lower Canada, for which
reason Mr. R., is desirous of erecting his works on
the Upper Canada side, at the Chaudiere Falls,
'which. will be convenient .in his gettinîg his Ore te
his works. Should those fronts net be granted and
the Surveyor General admits of my claim, covering
the broken fronts adjoining lots Ne. 38 and 40, but
objects te' the caim covering the broken front ad.
joining lot No. 39 as being reserved for the benefit
of the Clergy, Mr. Rudsdcll will please to apply to
the Governor and solicit the Governor te permit Mr.
R.'s claim tc cover the said broken f-ont adjoining
lot No. 39, together with the grant of the smaîl

rocky clumps or islands laying in front of said lots
with a linebeginnirg from the North West corner
line of lot No. 39, and running to the chännel cf said
River and from thence down the River with the said
Channel 10 chami below the N. E. corner line oflot

No. 40,including said bank, and water, together with
the said rocky clumps or islands lying within the
said line ; the timber groving on said broken fronts.
is rnostly snall cedar and spruce pine cornmonly
called a. cedar thicket and the soi scarcely to be cul-
tivated, bein- extremely rocky :-the distance frorrr
the main ta the rocky clumps or islands is about 60
feet and except in the time of high waterthe passage
is almost dry, the islands having the same growth
of timber as the broken fronts and the soit
the same and that the said rocky clumps or
islantds Cannot contain more thaun twenty acres.
-By extendinga dam frorn the main to one of thc
nearest rocky clumps and throving a ving out.into
the main river Vill command a sufficiencv of water
for wvater works and except for building works of'
the aforesaid description a grant of said broken fronts
and islands would not be worth possessing but by
crecting such wvorks it will briiig on the settlement
of the lands in that part of the province which is to-
tally uninhabited vlich no doubt government will
be disposed ta encourage and as government has
granted te Messrs Sluter & Meatrs an isla-nd large
enougi ta admit of a snug farm and the soil of the
best quality laying at five times the distance from the
main and having a considerable depth of water be-
tween the main and the island the dryest season of
the year, Mr. Rl. therefore flatters hmself govern-
mieut will be equally disposed ta give himn as mach
accommodation ; and as the broken front of lot No.
39 lays se ncar the place where Mr. R. wishes to
build, he prays that governiment may encourage him
by taking ofr the reserve so that he may have ilie fee
simpleof the land. When Mr. Rudsdell marks the
latter R. upon he said broken fronts he will likewise
mark the saine latter on the rocky clumps or islands
niid claim the same as broken fronts as the passage
between the main and said islands is dry a considera,.
ble part of the year, but should Mr. Rudsdell findit
out of his pover te procure the broken fronts adjoin-
ing lots No. 38 & 40 he will in that case endeavor
te get a grant of the broken front of lot No. 39 in-
cluding the said islands and water courses within a
line beginning at the N. W. corner of lot No. 39 run-
niing with the channel of the river 10 cliains below
the N. E. corner of'lot No. 40, but should govern-
ment not allow ny claimato cover the broken front
adjoining lot No. 39 endeavor te get a grant of the
islands and water courses as described and take out
a lease for the reserve lot No. 39 and lay the remain-
der of my claim on the broken fronts of lots No. 20
& 21, laying on the river about 4imiles above the
Chaudiere falls in the said township of Nepean,-.
And'should flr. Rudsdellisucceed in getting a grant
of the said islands and broken.fronts of No. 38,39 &
40, and should there net beasufflciency of. land to.
fill up my claim of 200 Acres he will pleasesto la.y
it upon as much of the broken fronts oflots No.20
&21, bounded by the waters of the riv-er as the de-
ficiency may cover, cavering also a small, island op-
posite the N. W. corner line of lot No. 21, should go.
vernnent persist in not giving a grant of those four
rocky clumps or islands in that, case Mr. Rudsdell
will take out a lese for the samer for as long a.timo
as he eau.
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No. 24.
To His Ecellency Francis Gore, Esq, Lieu-

tenant Govenor of Upper Canada,
4rc. Jçc. ¡c. in Council.

Havinc been applied to by Jonathan Rudsdell,
late attorney for Robert Randal, for ouropinion whe-
ther the erecting a miil dam on the south side of the
Grand or Otta %va river, Province of TJpper Canada,
in the Township of Nepean, and near the Falls of
the Chaudiere, will, in any wise interfere or obstruct
the nassage of canoes or boats navigating the said
river; the said dam to run from the main shore to
an island in the river, a distance of about sixty feet.

We do hereby doclare, for the information of His
Excellency the Governor and Council of Upper Ca-
nada, that the said Mill Dam vill not. in any manner,
interfero with, or obstruct the navigation. of canoes
or boats in the said Grand or Ottawa River, the
usual route for boats and canoes. being on the north
side.
Given under our lands, in theity of Montreal, this

fifth day of October, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eight.

W. McGILLIVRAY.
Agent, N. W. CO.

No. 25.
YoRK, 30th JanuaTy, 1809.

Dea~r Sir :
I .acknowledge the receipt of your

severalletters, and am much nortifiëd: that you should
think yourself neglected. Your affair has been re-
peatedly before the Council, so anxious have I been
on your account, that I have personally attended the.
Governor, also the Chief Justice, out.of Council, and
exerted my personai interest in your favour. Though
you. are ordered personally to attend, I stilbhope to

get throun.h without ;. I am, promised another hear-
in next &uncil. As to writing, 1 have once, or
twice written. ta you myself;. and John-Robi'son,
vhorn you know to be with, me bas alsoi written to

the careof fr., Cozens-this vill go. underýthatad
dress by a gentleman I can depend upon. You.may,
rely on ny exertions, and I think you vill ultimate.
ly succeed. The certificates,,,&c., are very satisfac.
tory. I was at the Counciloffice yesterday. -My
son Henry also wrote .to you. on., th. reserve. The,
Council wanted. an affidavitof.,thespeciesof:aimber,
on the lot-the reason of which .isevident-- that.
where, on the banks, of. our waters, wo have, either
oak or pine; theyFeserve them for.the navy, &o.

Yours mostnafaibtfully,.
D'ARCY BOULTON!

ROBMnT, RANAt, EâQ ý
Ottawa River.,

I shal have to advance the for.ty dollars.before 16-
cation, shall consequently draw.on ou thie moment
I have.certainty of success.

No.26.
(Copy.) CIAWM / 7k189

HENRY J. B oLTaN, Esquire,
Sm .

Timne, Mr.Boultonwil'disclosewall,
things.. £yourknowledge ofthe Cabinetsecrets ofî.

G

my business is such, as to cause you to have recourseî
to the measure you wish me to ndopt in your letter
that lias been just now handed ta me, by young Mr.
Smith-I cannot perceive that your security need be
better,-or that mine will be made much worse; by
net adopting the measure.

Probably Mr. Boulton, I might be more alarmed
at the situation of my business, had I the secret
knowledge of its true situation that you may have.
But if my want of that knowledge, leaves re not
alardnie, my ignorance must be my comforter, until
time unveils to me, the resultof my business. You
will greatly oblige me, by sending ta me, as early as
you can, a copy of the Note which Clark sues on,
as well a copy of the writings that you got from
Montreal, relating to the business.

I am,
Sir,

With respect,
Your humble servant,

R. RANDAL.
HENRY JohN BOULTON, Esq.,

AttoRney-at-Law N
Yong, .rriaE CANADA.

No. 27.

(Co .)
CmIPPAWA, June 2914, 1819.

SIR,
My motive in writing this letter to you,

is not intended to palliate the high tone of your son
enry's procedure against mc; forfees includingthe»

sum of Fifty pounds allowed for your management
in the early state of my cause with Phelps, to
amount of £125 cur:ency, and the interest which hp
adds makin the sum. of £141 16s. 3d., currency-
but purely ïor the, respect I feel for you.

Your son HIenry, is not satisfied with:th eBon&
and'Mortgage givenhin dated%17th Marcb, 1817,
(for.your and bis fees in my suit against.Phelps) for-
dl00.currency, on a lot, o land in the township of-
NopeanD District:oaf Johnstown.--He ismotivsatisfied
withmyNote of hand given himýfor Tiventy.five
pounds ourrencyat Niagara on tie 7th October.
1818,.forhis fee, which he: insisted I shoula doipre.
viousý' tôohis calling my cause against Phelps for
trial atatheathen Assize, which causeyouss:presidingg
Jud e would, not hear, frame motives of, delicacy-
and ordereddthe cause to layoverais arRemanet:of i
the Court for a future trial;-butihe, writeswto me,-a&
letter which Ireceived onthe7thi liylastwhere.
in he-sayst "I bave senttto:my.Clerk lr William
Smith',;a Cogoovitifor theamount ofr£1 16s3d
currency, toe eenablediif'so:inclined-to take iouti
execution against you" I refusing:so to do.

He againwriits to me, iandd b1 Mr. Jarvis,
23rd instant, wherein he says, It am very irperti.
nent, (I suppose for nothavirg signed the Cognovit;)
he also say i, lsecurity gave"hin im not worth
half-a.dollar Perard, asthbére are no inhabitants in
the Twn 1p-AMd' Mr. Jarvis handed me a sum-
nons from Mr. Hienry Jolïi eBoulton toappenrow
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the first day of Trinity Term next; at York. Who-
ther the land is worth half-a-dollar per acre or twen-
ty dollars, it is not my motive at this present to make
any comments. If the extreme scarcity of nioney
does not preclude the interposition of n friends ;
I hope the land will not fall irto his han s. It was
through your instance that Mr. Henry Boulton bc-
came employed by me to manage my suit against
Phelps. At the time he accepted the management
of the cause, he was knoving that I was moneyless,
and promised to wait for his fees until the termina-
tion of the cause : however, a few months after he
made up an account of £50 currçncy against me,
and required security for the same, upvards of six
months too previous to his arguing the cause. I
offered him security on land in Matilda, a township
thickly settled, his choice was Nepean ; he knew
the land in both townships te be good. When you
advised me to enploy your son, I cxpected his as-
sistance in recovering my property from the hands
of a set of scoundrels; little did I ex pect that he
would require of' me a judgment bond for fees pre-
vious to the decision of the cause, or that I was te
be ruined by the man employed to assist me. The
steps of your son are sa novel in the law practice of
this Province, I consider it my duty, from the friend-
ly understanding that has subsisted between you
a.nd me, to lay the business before you-not, sir, that
I wish you to palliate the high tone and tenor of
your son's speculative intentions. I mnay or shall
endtvour to meet his wrath at every point, and
neither of us may be the winner.

I am,
Sir,

With respect,
Your humble servant,

R. RANDAL.
HoN. JUsTICE BOULTON,

York, Upper Canada.

No. 28.
Sm,

I have been put in peaceable possession of
the place at the foot of the Chaudiere Falls, which
belongs te you, Sir, by .Tohn Torry, late agent for
you at this place ; and lie having absconded from
this place te the United States, and I having some
property in my care which belon gs te you, as I am
mnforrmed, I desire that you would inforim me by
letter or otherwise hlow I am te dispose of it
for your benefit. Providing I remain on your
place, I will take the best possible care of such
things belonging te you which are intrusted te my
care ;. but if I should see cause te leave your place,
I wish te know of you how I am te dispose of things
in-my bands, delivered te me as your property. 1
will likewise informi you that the greater part of
your-property here was deposited by Mr. Torry, in
the'care'of Samuel Benedict, senior. Now if you
desire me to -take charge of those things, I desire
you to inform me and gxve me such credentials as
will enable me to secure the same for you,

I. amn,
Sir,

Your Most obedient and
Very humble ser't,

ROGER' MOOR.
lVepean, 12th March~, 1813.

No. 39.
To His Excellency Francis Gore, Esq., Lieu-

tenant Governor of Upper Canada,

TitE PETITION oF ROBEnT RANDAL,
Humbly Skeweth :

That in the nionth of Feb.
ruary, eighteen hundred and nine, Your Excellency
in Council issued your warrant for one thousand
acres of land in favour of your Petitioner, the pa-
tent and survey fes being duly paid to the acting
Recoiver General, on the 23d day of February,1809. That your Petitioner only received a pacent
for 950 acres, reserving 50 acres of the warrant for a
future location, which your Petitioner intended
might cover some rocky chasms, which properly
belong te the broken front of lot No. 40, in the first
concession, on the Grand River, in the Township
of Nepean, District of Johnstown, which said lot
bears a portion of your Petitioner's location, out of
the nine hundred and fifty acres. Thxat your Peti-
tioner was directed te obtain a certificate from some
sworn Surveyor, or neighbours near the Chaudiere
Falls, that he and they could walk, in the dry sea-
son, from lot No. 40 te the rocky chasms and not
wet their feet; in which case the said rocky chasms
would be considered part of the broken front of said
lot, and the fifty acres unlocated were te cover the
rocky chasms and the intermediate space therein con-
tained. But at the return of your Petitioner from
this place in March, 1809, te Montreal, he fell a
victim te the sharpest persecution, and was unrigh-
teously imprisoned for debt, and in close con-
finement tilt the 13th of lest month, which not ont
prevented your Petitioner from obtaining a certi-
cate relative te the rocky chasms, -which he could
have done with much ease but also from prosecut-
ing his establishment at the Chaudiere Falls, in the
Grand River, which as well as the property which
your Tetitioner had sent on te the amount of five
hundred pounds, as a commencement in his business,
entirely perished. as soon as the late War was declar-
ed by the American Government against Great
Britain.

Yeur Petitioner would have proceeded te his place
at the Chaudiere Falls for thepurpose to obtain the
relative certificate after obtainxng bis enlargement,
but bis debilitated state, and the fast approach of
vinter, made it requisite for your Petitioner te pro

ceed te this place, from thence to Niagara in order
te look after bis property in that part cf the Pro-
vince; and your Petioner- nowe conceives that ho
has the tacit approbationof 'tbose who were his ad-
versaries, te proceed in making bis establishmenetat
the Chaudiere Falls, on the Grand River, bytheir
granting him bis enlargeIent, and offering him tbeir
friendly assistance. He also flatters himself thathis..
long and sharp sufferings are considered. by those
whom lie viewed as enemies, te be an ample atone-
ment for their unenvied and friendly return of feel-
ings. And as Your Excellency may be well informed,
of the great utilityyour Petitioner'a establishment'of
the Bridge Water Works, near the' Falls of Niagara,
were to the prosperity and growtlh of that part of
the Province, he heaitates not to say his establish-
ment at the Chaudiere Fals, n the Grand River,.
will be of equal, if not of superior importance to
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that section of the Province. Your Petitioner can
with truth say, thant his Bridge Water establishment
at Niagara, gave a spring ta the agricultural and
mercantile interest, not orly throughout the District
of Niagara but the Province at large ; for your Pe-
titioner was the first person who manufactured Fur
for exportation in the Province of Upper Canada.
Previous to your Petitionor's establishment at Nia-
gara, both fairmers and merchants were se circum-
scribed, as to be of little service to cach other.-
His mercantile establishment at Cornwall, in the
Eastern District of this Province, is also known to
have been a growing benefit to that place ; and had
envy not overtaken our Petitioner, he would have
turned the trado an produce of the whole Eastern
District ta Cornwall, whereas it formerly, enti.ely
went ta Montreal. The chasms which Your Peti-
tioner considers to be part of the broken front of lot
number forty; are not nor cannot be of the least im-
portance cither ta government .r individuals except
ta accommodate your petitioner in establishing him-
self in business at the Chaudiere Falls. A youig
gentleman who is at this place unexpectedly, ut this
moment, says,-he bas himself stepped from lot
number forty, ta the chusms in the dry season of the
year, and did not wet his feet, that he thinks the
chasms should be considered as part of the bro-
ken front of lot number forty, and is willing ta de-
clare the same before You:. Excellency; lie is a
youi man of veracity and bis declaration is to be
reliefon, whicb your petitioner trust will be proof
sufficient ta satisfy Your Excellency of the proprie.
ty of his present request, and if it should be proof.
snflicient, your petitioner most humbly solicits Your
Excellency ta order a deed ta be issued in the nanie
of your petitioner as follows:

Beginning at a cedar tree or boundary mark near
the edge of the bank at the side of the Grand River
in the hne between lots thirty-nine and forty, ard to
run to the upper -extremity of the fourth chasm,
according to the annexed"draft of it, from thence ta
the extreme point or upper end of chasm ùurnber
three at the Grand Fall, runiing with the margin of
said chasm at -the waters edge ta the North side;
thence down the stream ta the lower end or extreme'
p oint of said chasm, thence to-the extreme point or
ower end of chasra num.ber two, from thence in a

strai ht linè te a small aaktree or boundary mark, in
the çorth end of -the East aide line of lot number
forty, at the waters edge of the Grand River, thence
with the waters edge following the several turnings.
and windings thereof ta the place of beginning,
with all the intermediate space therein contained,
containing fifty acres more or less.

And in duty bound, your petitionér willeve ray,
R. RANDAL.

NV. d 1 '

No. 30.

The date of the order in Council'to
Locate 50 Acres, o complete your granf'of 1000, s
5th September 1818.

Yours
Wu. H LES.

W RAmAY
5 .n,,.

'No 31.
PEnTu, 14t7 .December, 1816.

Sma:
Yours of the 25th November came to hand

yesterday,-I shall with pleasure attend ta Mr. Ran-
dal's concern in die month of January, at whichtime
I shall visit the lot in question and ascertain the ex-
act situation and enclose you a sketch and certificate
and charge the sane in account against you.

I have thehonor, ta be
Sir,

Your most ob't serv't
R. SHERWOOD

Deputy &rveyor.
G. S. BOULTON,

York,

No. 32.
LoNC-Asux ESTATE, NEPEAN,

April27th, 1818.
Sut:

Havinglately arrived from England and
settled on the Grand River in the township of Ne.
pean, and being informed that the lot adjoining ta
mine which is No. 40 beloigs ta you l have taken
tho liberty of troublimg you ta know if you are dis.
posed ta part, with it and on what terms, waiting an
answer.

I remain
Sir,

Your very ob't serv't.,
J. BARROWS.

MAJOR RANDAL,
Little York or elsewhere,

Canada.

NoA33 .
UPPER, CANADA.

5i~ D.
LTJ.r. .L1.iUNAIAL,

TowNs!P or LoNGUILrEP
717 February, 1819.

Sir.
I did myself the lpaisre of.

'writing to you last fall about your situation pw.,the-,
Grad ChaudiereFahls to whichT hae"not' had 'the
thepleasure.of an ans werwhenI hàd thè plaeure'f
seeingyou,'youspoke asif you in'tended tekp.
dyspreparations toform'a'settlergent & commence ,bu
sinesak expected yo'u woùld'1,ave commenced previ-
Ous tothis, hope'yourIawsuití'YU haVde' adin
terminated in your. favor,ýshouldbesgld te'arn if
you bavebeen, successful1as, apprehend your'Èt
tendance tothat as reyentectheintyou ntended
to inake lut, fdl- ul l , be under obligation toi..
you to'inf rm me a quick à.possiblei ;youî would

ispose of ay part o your a bovetmentioned.<If.
you are mehned I 'woul begIeaveo offertohpur-

.chase asall proportio say.anacre or two, 'imme-
diatelyanthe Point, leavlng Youtbe'exclusive. rpi-
vilege of wate ' fee disposed wuld thak
you to mform me wi your. conditions, hiopingew.
may comàe t oan andenaiitri gl g ai un business.now.
where 1"bav dreted my lutter from.butte situa-
tion doesihot suit mesolwel for business as one abovs

27
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I bave taken a large concern at the foot of the Long
Sault Rapids in the Grand river which will bc a place
of considerable trade, & should like a situation on the
Chaudiere in order te establish a communication with
the Upper Country, ifit is your intention te comply
please write me speedily tiat I may not lose any
time to erect a. Store for thc purpose of carrying on
business next season, and would be glad you would
give me the privilege se te do, if you have any con-
mands relative te that place, you would wish te have
executed, shall be happy te forward your designs by
empowering me te act for you, should feel much
obhged by your speedy information pro. or con.-
As I wrote before on the subject an fearful My ket-
ter miscarried as I expected an answer.

I am, Sir,
Your very humble serv't.

SAMUEL DOWNES.

No. 34.

NErAN, Sth May, 1819.

I had the honor of addressing you last Au.
tumn, but net knowing your address correctly I
am doubtful of your having received it. The pur-
port of that letter, as well as the present, was te
know if yon would dispose of a part of your lot of
land on the Falls of the Chaudiere, as 1 should bc
glad te have one or two acres cither by sale or lease.
i have net the honor of bein known te you perso.
nally ; buthaving served in tire ]ate war in various
parts of Canada, and particularly in the part of the
country vhere you at present reside ; and although
my military occupation prevented my having much
communication with the gentlemen of your neigh-
borhood, I believe you vil obtain information of me
from Mr, Samuel Street, thîough but little acquainted
with that gentleman. I was at that time Deputy As-
sistant Quarter-master General, and nt present have
retire on, Captan's half , of the 60d Regimnent,
and having drawn some bands in tis country-have
taken up my residence at the rapids des Chenes,five
Miles from yogr lot; and as.the whole of that dis.
tance is l carriage, 1 find a. great:inconvenience
f6r want cf a place1to store my goodsatthe landing,
andam.nw obIigedto build a, small store of round
ogós on your. property, which, if net agreeable te

.ou, I will immediately 'r emovo, but f you will
ei ter sell o lcase one:or two acresat the lower
point, ne.ttothe Island, in the Bay, I shall be
gýad ti krio% ,your terms bytlhoearliest opportunity.

Thereis a person here by the name of Burrows,
who'pretends to 'be agent for that preperty, alias
Roi&e, but as 1- could not beliee hat ae was en-
trasted with adn, propertyI haVe not applied tehin
If *you ha;ve no agent h'ere, and tiat I can be in'any
way, serviceabie inliat line,, tlough not ith tl
view of pecuriiary motives, but mer.ely for the ad-vancement and settin dftie counr I be ye
wileomnand e, I sh t al timex fel a ppy to
commuricate with you on the sublect.t Shou 1dyouir
business atiany tiie lead ye t6 York, 1ase men-
tion my name tb udge Campll, h o i

have bad the honour of being acquainted for some
years past.

1 have the honor te be
Sir,

Your most obedient,
Humble servant,

JNO. LE BRETON.
Ro2iERT RANoatL Esq.

Chippawa.

No. 35.

POINT NEPEAN, Si/& .Tanar!l, 1820.
ionored Sir.

Having wrote you on the 27th of October
last, and net receiving an answer I again take the
liberty of troubling you on the same head.

Having been here ever since July last, and had
every opportunity of seeing the necessity of a house
of accommodation, I took the liberty of erecting
onie (as a tavern) near the old bouse builk byMr.
Torry.

It being the opinion of every one here, that noth-
ing cai be donc on the Point in regard of cultivation,
I nean tvih your full approbation to make a trial by
laying out a garden, having been gardiner seven
years in this country during my service hiere, in the
Royal Artillery,bing emnpoye chiefly by Generals

rock and Glasgow.
From Wh at I have heard from several persons who

bave the honor of being acquainted wh your char-
acter, I have every reason te hope for a favorable
answer, or should net have gane tius far without
hearing from yeu. I hope t erefore, Sir, you will
net think it too ranch trouble te send me an answer
the first opportunity.

As te, my character, I can.no doubt fully satisfy
you on that peint, in compliance with the above you
will much oblige,

Your humble Servant,
ANDREW BERRIE...

No. 36.

I& the ,(ing': Benschy Ti mrT r Tm;2nd;.
District of iViara,to wit/ GEo. IV.

ia{B'RY JoaN foluLTOrN, Robert Randal, of the
M. Tvnasbip of'Stamfoid

Ro1ERT RANAL. in the District ofNiaga-
ra, Esquire, tie above named Defendant, maketh oatlh
and saith that d uring the Session of the Legislature.
in February last past, this deponent in a conversa-.
tion wih Mr. Morris of the County of Careton, was.
informed:that his ]andin tbe towns^p of Nepean, in
the JohnstownDistrict, was sold <by- thheriffof:
the said District, under and by ,irte of a writ of'
fieri facias in the above suit and this deponent further
saith, thnatltot until, then did he know that the said
Heinry $ohn Boulton had obtained a JudgmenÉ

~~.~5/
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agu.inst lîim and tiuis d openent furtlîer saith that pe-
curnary crnburraasmnents p*reveiitcd this deponeut
front applying before1 ta set aside the said proceed-

i gg, ~vich the deponlent could never expect ta bave.
beeit carried to such lengths f'or promises held out
by the said plaintiff, mamely, that the bond was only.
taken, upaui Nvhich part afth s actionis brought, as a

seeriy for blis, t1he said Hfinrv JTohn ]3oulhan's, fecs
arnd is Fat.her, now the Kiloîîrab]e Justice Boukcon.

Swoarn bef'ure roc this loth dtiy of July, 1821.

JT. MUIRUE AD,
Commissioncir for taking (Signed,)
etgid4 vits in K. B. n n ROBE RT RANDAL.

fu>r eh c Ditito inaga
ra,

No. 37.

Yonti, Dccrnbcr 31ae, 1823.
(Copy,)

SIR:
S.An application bias been made ta ina, by

Mr, Jonas Joues Barrister at law, ta furnibli him
Withi inetructions ta derend an action of' ejectileî1t
brought by Mr. L. Sherwoad and, Captain Le Brc-
ton for the purposecf getting possession of lancia anci
tone-m.cntstvbicIi.belongt te nme, and,,whiclh are at
)reseint inthe actual possession fif Mressrs Barrie' ancd

As Colonel l3urke tihe Gentleman Who employa
Mr..Jone>s could not have bieen fù,1lyaw'are of the
wholeo? the circurnstance.is at the timn- bu. employed
him. 'beg leave ta state te Diou, lair, for ia'l3x
eellenoythe Commander af Jhe Forces, information,
tisai Mr.-.Joness isoie only brothvr.in.litwvtoiMr, Sher.
wood,ýbut:aise brother-inlm.w ta ýMr.l3oulton the Per-
son :vho upon -an e x. parte proceeding obtainedjudg-
menti agahist Me,ýiesucd oxecution, and sold tii pro.

ei ty*fordule ;su'm, of. anc hundred, and.twenty* fivo
Poundo, for fies accruingîto. hlmn in his plrosecating

a,.suit'for mne in the sum of tent thiôusànd U jound cr-
rency whereil 1 'had, obtained ýtwo .verd icts -for thé

afarsoj'sa, wiehMr; Bou1ton ,abahdonéd,Àand
msi[ 'h ronwn out of coUit. Ris Excel1ency ýtise

Coa 4 inder iii Chiofisin;the possessianw of the-ciue

I lSo.ýbegL-le&vi ta; comm'unieateý fur ýtise nforrns-'
tibn of. His;E'xcellency, that 'I liaveemployed Mr.
JohnRolph,;B 1 rrister:ý atý lce ta commence a proïess'
agasnitM,?r.,Bo'ulto'n.in;rder toset aside - the,judg-
ment: obtainiled ýaaintMe ýatd-: for*, which ' this
perAylas been' sofd 'aSeifYasland- asý-li s-ii
possesidn:'o?.te whole'prýceedings and .documenàts
anc &san beinoeý ai theýifirsti ýrspectability- and-
net lor<g,-inced'rorh tee .Te'mpIe in. .:Landon, adn
'way connècîdté,ýwitlh 'hýabovégntleman'Lhrn'b1y'
beg. Icave toý1ugge stte~areyf'soitn r
RolPh .it r.Jesin defeàdirig:Messrî.11erïie
ihd:Firthiagaiiit the-sùits ofèeînns nîthatIl
liave any-reasoà-,o îàppése1tUhaî r- Joncs. wàcukiný
ar4yé4wise be infiuenaed 4b ilhis-onetion withMblefurà

oeaiIy.iborW orî lessinflùeàced by-,fsily con .nexion,ý
iiol ih dccci iihe tý)beg1eav&îo, recommend obi

Excellency that NMr. Rolph, he associated with ,Mr.
,Joncs in the defence of the.said suits of ejectmenr., &
if'His Excellency should think i)operso ta do,ý that
hie wili please ta order that Mr.'Rolph have .the, eur-
liest notice-ther eof, directed tohimn ut Dondas in.thc
District of Gore, Upper Canada.

1 have the hlonor ta be,
Sir,

Your rnost ob't and
very humbleserv't,

ROBERT RANDAL.
Lieutenant Colonel DicKsoN,
Deputy Qr. Master Geer,

Qucbec.

N.38.
Dzis"y Qa M'ai GENL'5 OFICE,

SIR, qaelcc, L4t7î January, 1824.

1 bave the honor ta acknowledgo thse receipt
of yeur letter of the 3lst ultimno, wvhich baving sub
rnited Io theCommander of the Forces, 1 have recciv-
ed his LordMip's commando ta tbankyenufor. illesug.
gestion therein contained, but at the'saM'e time t.1%
acquaint you, that bis Lordship does Dot deeni it
necessary ta emnpioy farther counsel in the imatter ini
question.

1 bave the honor ta be

Your very obedient
Humble servant,

Cape, 4- Dep'y Q'r Zf s.

M. P.. P. York.

Yoauc, 23rd <lime, 1834.
DzAft Sm:

I basters to, inforrn vou that yesterday
morning, as soon as decency -would permit, 1 ad-
dressed a note ta Major Millier an the subject of the
Writ of Error, stating .Mr. Ce.zercn's refusai ta soal1
it. In.tue -evening, 1 had the, honor of, receiving 'a
note froni the Mor af,;wlidhI'etielbie'or
y aur perusal.,Yu~ilse tleýef~'eîÈ
far' we ýgo swimriglv,' hewever we. nyÏ"Wiiýéi
héereafitr. I. blave been fývocuredih alduteýtl , .
Mr. Rolph statiig, hài iif wilbè iimp as bl&fËrStin
tu ittersd hiïre iooner.ihan:the laitter endýof-.thié,Term.

but,howeverL as. I_ amn. f'airlylin for ' , mut cf:
cçurse- ptrmue.it., What"ever'iW's within tise co.

knoV> you .ýmiay., mat assuredha buon r..

c,-riattti ha'n. the certuy ofthbýeawîwadntsa.
yau too Pa~ic o:nw &M., yDu, have'îô
cantenciwith. 'T*erm'egin-sa'i Mida'ý6tho'n'

RbnaFuit RANDAL;u Eaq.

29;
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Copy.
Maior Hillier lias the honour to acquaint

Mr. Washburn that the necessary instructions
"have been given to the Provincial Secretary to

aflix the Great Scal to tho Writ of Error required
by himn."

GOVERNMENT 1OUSE,
York, 22d Ju', 1S24."

No. 40.

BiRocKvILt.E, Gii. April, 1S27.

At the desire of Mr. Charles Lemoine
I have enclosed you the within, should you incline
to sell, please write me your terms.

Iarn,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
ADIEL SHERWOOD.

RonuT RANDAL, Esq.

For Mr. CixARLEs L EMoiNE, ofAugituta, Jlackjmit&.

To write to Robert Randal, Esquire, M. P. P.
Chippawa, above Niagara, stating that ho Lemoine
wants to purchase Lot No. 11 on the Rideau, 1st
Cohcession of Nepean-also state that R. Sherwood
-bid the same off at auction some years sinre, but the
sheriff refuses to give a title, and therefore this Lot
must bc considered as Mr. Randal's property as yet.

R. SHERWOOD.
24th Marck, 1827.

A. Sherwood as agent may send this if he choses

* R.,S.

No. 41.

The Bil of, the Sess'on of 1830, was similar in its
povisions to that of 1828, only that it appointed the

S'eaker of. the House of Assembly of Lower
anada..the Chancellor to.try the case, instead of

Mr. Justice Willis Who had gone to England.

On the: question for passing it in the House, the
eas ad' Nays weretaken as followu:

YEt ¾-Mesirs. Baby, Doctor Baldwin, Black-
I6ék, 'Bouse, Bu'ell, Cawthra, Dalton, Dickson,
Fraser" Hainilton, Henderson, H1opkins Horner,
Ketchum, Lefe Lon Lyons, McCall, Mac.
kersie, Malcoîru, Mo'ris, erry, Radenliurst int
R 161i, Shaver, Smith,' Te y,,Thompso, Wilkirn.
aonn Jaes 'Wilson and Woo ruff'-31.

N -- luessra Bethune and John Wilson-2.

So'the'Billwas signed and sent up to the Legisla.
tive Council, who refused to concurin ind dechimed
to amend its provisions.

No. 42.

BYTOwN, 21st July, 1835.
Sm,

I have bcen lere about three days looking after
the Cliaudiere property, and exanining maps, &c.
I finl Captain Le reton owns lot No. 40, coverm5i
the ralls. It is, or ratier:vill bc, Bytown itse ,
and is very valuable. A gentleman tells me thathe
will give £1.000 for the sole privilege of making a
slide down the fhils to run timber over, and the lot
will be a town plot.

No.2S.belon ged to Judge Sherwood andhe sold it to
one Peter Aylwin for £350 cash, and it is wortlh
double that.

No. 39 Clergy Reserve Government holds as I
am told, it meets the Union Bridge at the Ottawa,
there are good buildings on it, occupied as I believe
by one Firth.

C. WATERS.

LONGUEIIL, .Y 281k&, 18.5.

I have been at Richmond in the County of Carle-
ton and at Perth in the Coutnty of Lanark drid have
examined the office of Reistry at Richmànd in'go.
ing and returnin& ; at Perti I'examined' the Treasu-
rer's office and 'so the Registr ofthatcounty" Vfind
that fron the Sherif's deedsoi sale of Major Ran-
dals lands in'Nepean, John Le Breton pur«hased int
No. 40. first concession on the Ottawa and -the lra-
ken front of said lot &c. that Levius-P.Sherwood a
.Judg in the, K. B. purchased brokenlots No. 10&
Il, lst concession, and lot No, 10, 2nd. concession on
the River Rideau, snd, that 'afterwards toa John Le
Breton by decd.and release made L. P. Sherwood
Esqr. ajoint proprietor ý of the lot No. 40,i1st con-
cession and broken front of, iaid lot on the Ottawa,
that is toisay, one:undividedhalfof said lot aidbro.
ken frontithereof, and that L. P,. Sherwood, Esqr.by
deed, conveyed. to John Le Breton the one undivided
half oflots Nos.,10 & 11,:lst concession,No. 10 2nd
concession on the-River Rideau, and .that exchange
deed or deeds of.separationniand .division- were-pas.
sed and exchanged between'them,.and thereby ,L.P.
Sherwood owns eat half of lot No. 40, in[ he firss
concession ad broken front.;of saidlot on thetOta.'w
together with an oqual privilege of four islàndâ in
frent thereof, , and that, JohnLe Breton,, owns- the
westhalfof.saidlot and broke» frontthereof, islandé
&c. these conveyances appear tobe of: thenature lof
lease and-:release from one-to the other,..fira
rnake'them co-partuers and then ai division;
40,,in first concesioiandbroken frontofid &e.
on the Oàwa,.whichplainly .shews- whacadral.
ways understoodthat they aprchased thse lande inu
partncrship;,at' Sheriff' sale; the lo .0& on
theiOtawa is in reality, and thes0raight easilyheb
ruade, cf iinm oinion 10090 covers water

privilegs eof t10nioneridgM
across te eitawasbutting ohe.ot.or aleucätiofr
thebrokenfront a illnotice tbe'anexedi
memorandumther.are rcel8or ri s
nue of wbich (anaise):wsii ved b iBá er
wood. Esq. and.haloth i iaMsj
King George4t.on'whiàsanafdt a bloek iln l

Y ours c.,



(76) Appendix to Report on the lRandal Estate.

ings at the end of the Bridge built by overnment
but now unocupied. These are the buil ings I for.
merly mentioned that were supposed to be on the
other lot, this lot and privileges are certainly the
most valuable property in ail this part of U. Canada.

Lot No. 10 in 2nd concession River Rideau com.
prises a valuable Mill site on the River Jacques emp.
tying into the Rideau broken lots 10 & 11 cover the
rnouti of that River, and front on the Rideau River.
These lots, together with No..11 in 2nd concession
are in my opinion worth 40s. to 50s. per acre; the
lands are good and privileges great, lot No. 40, 1st
concession &c. on the Ottawa might a.nd in fact, will
and must be a continuation of Bytown whiclh will in
a few years bo the most important tnwn in Upper
Canada.

There is no one on the lands on the Rideau. Thore
are squatters on No. 40, on the Ottawa but I cannot
find out that there are any on No. 39 or 38, (Ottawa.)

N. B. The 2nd parcel ofland sold out of the bro-
ken front of lot No. 40, on the Ottawa is as follows-

Firstly from John Le Breton out of the east;lalf s.
water and land privilege &c. to Samuel Stacëy&'
George Lyman Bellows, both Foreignera. Samuel
Stacey then sold out his riglt ta the said George L.
Bellows, thon George L.Bellows sold to Henry Sta-
cy, thon Henry Stacy sold out te Henry Church,

enry Church then sld out te MathewCormel of
Bytown, since dead, this is as far as I can trace any
sales or titles in the Bathurst district, it has been- a
most extraordinary as wellas anintricate transaction.
The conveyances appear tobe it claims, which
shews a doubt of the title. L. P. Sherwvood & wife
sold the acre ta the. King in 1829, February 24th.

Mr. Henry Sherwood professed to sel lot No. 30,
1st Concession, Ottawa and received a sum of mon-
ney and gave a receipt but gave no deed. After-
wards the Honorable L. P. Sherwood sold the same
lot as I arn informed ta Peter Aylwin for $1,400 but
I can find no record or deed.% ln this sale thera is a
mystery; this lot will soon be worth £10,000 if not
now. Yours &c.

C. WATERS.
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Account of Expenditure of Road Moneys.
I I

. Amount IOn whit rend, and fur what
of grant, purpoues.

£ s. d

1 40 0 0 ,

2 50 0 0

3 30 0 0

25 0 0
20 0 0

165 0O0

Sums now
ecoutnted for

Sumo before
accounited for

BATHURST DISTRICT.

To open the road commencin
at lot 14,4th Con. Goulbotrn
and contnuing towards the
9th Con ................

To complete the rond from the
town line of Huntley to
Fitzroy Harbor,.........

From the town line of Beck.
with ta the River Forkp....

On the 6th line,.............
On the rond from the 4th lino

ta the Mississippi, ........

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

100 0 0 In the township of Richmond,

125 0 0 In the township of Richmond,

225 0 0

50 0 0

50 0 0

20 0 0

50 0 0

92 10 C

6 500 o0 0

HOME DISTRICT.

Dn main rond through the
township of Albion, leading
to York, ................

ro improve the rond on the 6th
line of Toronto, Gore of To.
ronto and Albion,.........

To improve the rond round the
hd of Kempenfeldt Bay, .

Bridge over the Rouge, in the
8th Concession of Markham,
and do. over branch of sanie
in the 10th Concession,.

Stage rond fron the township
of York ta the further limiit
of Whithy, ..............

To improve the bill et the r1.
Ver Rouge, ..............

£ s. il £ s .

ab atli dul.

£ s. J

40 0 01.......... l..........

50 0 0

30 0 0

25 0 0

20 0 0

165 0 0

100 0 0 .......... ..........

125 0 0 .......... ..........

225 0 0

.......... ..... •••...

.......... .........

.......... ........

.......... ........ ••.

50 0 01................

50 0 0

20 0 0

.. 50 0 01..........

... ••.. .. 60 10 0

...••... 350 0 C

100 0 0 For openin the centre road
throu h hinguacousy and
Calo ................. .......

862 100 120 0 0

GORE DISTRICT.

37 10 Q Road from Binlcley's up the
Mountain, called Tiffneyt,
rond,......... ....... 37 10 0

50 0 0 Road from top of the Meun-
tain near Hamilton to the
vilnge of Ancaster, 50 0 0

87 10 01 87 0 0

75 0 0

535 10 0

32 0 0

0 150 O (C

25 0 0

307 0 0

.4..*... .......

Nacs of Commissioners. REMARKS.

George Ritclie, Thn-
mas lrownlee, and 1833, onth.
William Burwoll.
HomanLandon, Fron
cis Hodgin%, & John . 1833, oath.
Donnington.
John Anderson, John
D e, and - 1833, onth.

T ge.
W1n. Mooncy, Rich'd 1834, oath.
Marn, & Wn. Cnrter
Thonns Shillington,
William Morton, & 1834, oath.
Thomas Garland.

Allan McPherson, A.
Caton, Ja's Long, W.
Prindle,& J.Baldwin
Allan Merirsoni, A.
CatonJa' Long, W.
Prindle,&J. B lwin

Ca t.Wm. Campbell,
John Coates, & Ja'
Boulton, Seir.
Wm. Camp bell, Esq.
James Botilton, Senr.
& John Contes.
A. Walker & R. Oliver.

Thomai Whaley, Jo.
shua Tormlinson, and
John DeHart.

Francis Leys, Es.,

Jabez Hall, and Wil->
liam Weller.

Francis Leys, Cha'
Fotbergili and Wm.>
Weuer.

John Lindsay, Wil-liam Clark, Caledon
Wm. Jolimso, C6l
guacousy.

John Bink1ey, Geo.
Tiffany; ued Peter
Filmanui
Thomas Hamilton,
Patrick Hammill, &

acob Rymal.

833, oatih.

834, Cath.

ver expended by
be Commibcioners
£4 12.

833, no oath.

1834, no uath.

834

1833, oath.

Grani of 1833.
Mr. Leys states

that ns the work im not
yet ompetedsheba-

his hands.-Vidte Lt.
Grant of 1834.
Mr. Leys states

thnt ho has paid all
the noney ta the con-
tractor,butthnt sbould
the Logislature de-
cline any further. a-
sistance, or the con.
traCetor fil in, ci-
pleting tihe work the
amount can be reco-
verd--Vid letter.

Grant of 1834.
The accourint now

rindered is for £75,
which vas accounted
fo? st year-leaving
£25 s due.-Onth
to £75.

1833, oathb

1833, onthr.
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(91) Account of.Ependite of RoadMoneys.?

Amoti On what roads, and for whsat Sumi not Suns bfore appnariig to Namnes or Commis$ lonors REIARKS.

or grant. purposoes accounted for ncoounted for still du..

.d£ s £ s. a £ . d Tlie um of £3725
£ aclimed by Mr.
Chalmers, as ani over
expenditurc; vide hie

LON DON DISTRICT mo3rint S accounts
fur 1833 &4.

20 0 J Rond from the Baptist Moot. Aai B r oh 8
0 g u to Oaland•. 20 0 0••......... •....r. and Pri.. 1834

20 0 0 Rond frono Baptist Meeting Corlis.
IHusse te Walpolo.... 20 0 ..... ......

3 50 0 0 From Peter Hagle's to thé Fur. P e

nace in Dercham ......... 50 0 .......... .......... t am [ Cook. 134

4 25 05................... . . . ........... Onvid Doty & Fred

40 5 0 0 •Fro. W•it•••n•' in 0urfor •• • rick Hies. 1834; oth.
10000 FromW ihOa'od.r ......... or100 O 0 lohn Weir, John

to Dodlge•s in Oxford,..... ••100 Kern, & Calvin Mar. 1833
20 0 0 Rand from, Ingersoll's to Don. - 11iý

das Street, opposite the 2ind g Mcr
Concession of.%orra,••.. ..... .... .. mes.. Igeriad,13 ah

20 o 0 From Chont's mills ta Dundas ns Ingersol, an 1833, Cath.

Stret .............. .......... ........ Gllawy.
5 40 0 0 From Pehter Hrgles to the fur.i 3d

nuce, • • ••............... 40 0 •.......... Acny.......... . . .Over Ud £2 13 3
6 20 0 n Township lino between Zorra aon en nt ••i~d fi 3

and O ..........40ý 0 O......... .... Lend Asessmntiut., - Ifi~.; ~ 3
a• James iigerol Oath, on. xceount fôr

-00-O. 80 0 0.......... ........ hua i utrain , 183
Meyrick,

100 0 0 Main roan bi the townahiP Carr A r Oath
100 of Dorchester, ••.. .... 0 O .................. Odoll.

100 0 0 Through the Dorchester 200A SO•

Woods,'botween -'Herôn's'
farm and Reynold's mille,

8 100 0 Q Main stage road from WhiteG White-
hend's in Burford to Dodge's 31 0 0 .......... ...... Georne W.eir Gr

9 in Oxford ............ 50 0 0 ................ • • • Calvin Mart1n.
10 10 0 0 New rond fron Govornors Cdward Buller, A.

rond, &c............... 10 0 0 ................ Drw, and Plip. 133, no onth.
I 0 0 Rond between lota 7 & 8 in G ln'' E u e 833

Blandford............. 10 0 0 ••••..••••• •,.Ia 1834

This mustle' apart

25 0 O Uncertain,............... 500ocC f£0rtrelb25 oo Umc~r~im.~ of £50 returnedby
5 0Charles Wilson-no
11 such person in bilil.

12 15 0 0 From D. Cross's ta White' 5Robert M. St 14lh
Mill in Zora....••• - . 15 o c .......... ........ r Y le. 1 C

25 0 0 For improving tho Furnival
rond fromn Talbot rond ta E

13 the Thames, between lots 35 o ..•. Mainldy G
0 & 7. in A laboro' Currie, nd Donald 1834, ath.

10 0 0 Do. at P. McKellar's, Corrie.

14 50 0 0 From Davis Cross ta the North
side of the township ofd
Zorra.................. 50 Cross and Hendr..ick. 1834, Cath.

760 0 0 621 0 0 100 0 0 39 0 0 C. Hull
____- 1 rasa 1leodric

According ta the account there was paid to sundry persans fo work od •50r .............0£122 2 G

Ta Josheaa Putmnn aned G. Meyrick ........................... 50 o o

To Albert S. Odell, ..................................... 29 17 4

Account of provisions furnished (by J. Ingersol) ......................................... 39 12
£241 il il

Balance due J, Ingersol ............. £ 41 i il

WESTERN DISTRICT.

0 0 0 On Talbot Roda in: 5 Mile 0 0 .laes W. Little T
Woods, Romney,•Sith, nd Thoas 1833.

50 0 0 RoadbetweenJ. Kliinsmith s Renwick
and John Smith's inRa. Rewck.

leigh, &c. .••••• • 50 0 ................ .................... nth as tathis Oum.

30 0 0 Talbot road through the town-ship f Romey, .. ........30 O O 1 . W. Little. T. Ren- 134
O ship of' Ronney •• .. wick and J. H. Price.

100 0 0 50 0 0..•...••• 50 0 0



4 Account of Expenditure of Road Moneys.

ABSTRACT of precedimg Account.

Eastoni District ........... .... . . £444 13 1lOttnva . . .............. 3213 8 0
Bnthurst, " . ............. 1;5 0 0
M idhina, " . . ..................................... 125 0 0
Home, ....................... ,.. ,, .. 120 0 0Gore, ......................... , ....... 7 10 0
London, ................................... 621 0 0
Western, ... ..................... ..... 50 0 0

!038 il 1

GENERAL ABSTRACT.

Sumns
Sums expended. unexpended. Urnceounted for., Extra charges. Grants

£ s. a.
7,970 1 Si

10,162 10 -2j

18,132 11 il
2,038 i1li 1

20,171 3 04

£ s. a.
86 17 9

247 1 7

333 19 4

£ s .
11,933 8 8
14,582 11 10

26,516 0 6
2,038 11 1~

24,477 9 44

Accounts reccived sinec the above staiement was
made crue.F

Newcastlo District,................ £ 25
Midiand 4 ................. 465
London "i ................. 207
Johnstown " ...... .... 90

£ s. ci. 4 s
D1 6 20,00 0 07 1f, 4h 1 25,000 0 0

16 is 3 45,000 0 0

Remains to bo accounted for.

10s. short, Enstern
District.

Remains unlaccounted for to this date, Gth April, 1836.

(91)

Year 1833, ......
6 1834, ......

!£ 787 3 8



No. 92.

STATEMENT OF-GRAND JURY,
HOME DISTRICT, WITH CHARGE OF JUDGE.

F. B. HEAD.
The.Lieutenant Governor trans-

mits ta the House of Assembly, in compliance with
the request of the Grand Jury of the Rome District
at the present Assizes, the accompanying statement
of that body, with a copy of the charge of the pre.
uiding yudge atthe openg of the Court.
GovBaN1WENI Housc,

12th April, 1836.

GRamn JURY RooM.
Toronto, 5tå April, 1836.

Copy'
The Grand Jury having visited the District Gaol

beg ta report,-That the cells, not' being built
of stone, and the gaol, fnot being enclosed 'within
a sufficient wall, thIrty-one prisoners have eff'ected
their escape fromn the lat July, 1832, to the 1st April,
1836. Thatthe want of room prevents the proper
classification of'the prisoners-that for 'the samei rea-
son no attempts ara made to employ them-tha'tthero
is :no secure, place of exercise -for the inlmates of the
prison-that the gaol ii unprovided with. a' well of
freash water, or with privies, and that the' allowance
of bedding is.insufficient during tho' winter months.

The Grand Jury feel convinced that the insecuri-
ty cf the prison, the 'want f' classification and em-
ploymernt of the 'prisoners, the' deficiencies of ar-
rangement requisite for insuring' a proper cleanliness
in the prison, and of vholesome exercise for its in-
mates, are evils which call for theé immedi'ate inter-
ference of the Legislature, in order that the proper
remedies for their removal may be applied ; and' iey
beg therefore that, this report, together with'so much of
your Lordships charge as relates to prison discipline .
may be' laid before 'His Excellency: the Lieutenant
Governor with' a recormendation that' t.his subject
may be submitted to' the consideration of both branch-
esof the'Le 'slature with' the least possible deiay.

(Signe . l S. Macaulav, 'FORExAN.
Wm. Crookshank, A. Barker,

'Andmw. Mercer, ' Thon! D. Harris,
A. Burnside, R. C.Gapper,,
John Ellah, Francis Boyd,
Thoms Cooper, > George Gurnett,
R. Moodie, John Barwick,
Wm. Campbell, G. T. Dennison.

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury/
.,Ihliad an opportunity last year of- address.

ing a Grand Jury of this , District,- and I then ook
the libertyîof càlling.their attention t the considera.
tion of the staite]o he district ga0, and..f suggest.
ing tlie proprietyi'. of,applyit g.to the Provincial iPar-
siment on the importantsubject of enquiring into die

general state. cf all the:gaols ii the Provm-ee. I.
thinkit my duty to recur.to' the same topic at this

time, as the Legislature is now in session, andas the
representationa of a respectable Grand Jury would
.robably have as much.weigbt as any.otherpublic
body whatever. It is also a subjectto which frequent
allusion must be made before a spiit of enquiry and
refo.im can be thoroughly excited in those who have
the poweair of effectimg the im roveinents which the
good of society demanda. Every 'member 'of the
communityis, more or less,.,interested'in this.mat-
ter, but few are willing ta incur the trouble of exani-
nation. Many think teir time better occupied vith

'other business-many arenot sensible 'of the exist-
ing necessity of Legislative interference, and sone
few perhaps possess so small a share of human kind-
ness, as to tliink that both the accused;andconvicted
prisoner cease ta be objects of'attention.' Men of
the last description should recollect, iiowever, that
public policy is on thesideof reform in'this case, for
nothingis. more pernicious to the general cause of
morality than the practice of dischargmg the inmates of
public prisons worse mombers of the community than
when they entered their valls,.andsuch a result is
particularly to bedeprecatedin the case of prisoners
who are, acquitted by a verdict of their country.-
The amelioration of 'public prisons and 1of prison
discipline, is a subject, woithy of enquiry in every
cnlightened comunity. The British Parliament
has frequently. considered it with grave attention, and
I trust our own Legislature, will shortly follow the
noble example. If a competert number of commis-
sioners wcre appointed under. an act to be made for
that pur pose, ta inspect all the gaols of :the Province
during.the recess of Parliament, to repart their 'ac-
tuai state, and', to suggest such additions and im.-
provements in the buildings,, as ,well as in their inter-
nai economy, as the public weal requires, it .would
afford the L egislature all the information requisiteto
enable thcm to, proceed in. the necessary work of
refirm. In the erection of gaolsI think;two objecta
should be kept steadily.in view, viz: security and
proper discipline.

Prisoners cainot be"-safely kept u'nless the prison
is in all respects secure ;and thiey cannot be well
governed unless 'ibe both spacious and convenient.
Much attention has of late years. bee paidi'n Eng-
land'to the internal arrangement and economy, of
prisons"i conseqjuence of :ie unr'emittî exertion
of 'that benevolent instituti on,"' T>ic Sdcie4,i forthei
im/pro41 ent 'of Prio .Diseciplinè," and which, from
the zeal, intelligence 'and' perseverance 6f its' mem-
bers, wjill eventàally 'rove'biéeefiil' tc> the whole
e;vizd' w'rld.' The work'vas 'begun by,the'1'ee-
brat ed o'warid, but investigation into "the -state
of 'public prisons'uch 'imore extensivèthn hi's as
beencarried on iuEngland with jpreat.'success since
his time; andis still continud' with imabated'assidu-
ity by maeny benvldtta'ddistm ishd christian
moralists.' Tlie'sattes"ad 5 '. c4 cap. 64
an'd' 12, origin'tédii thi eir 'exertiins. These Acts



Judge's Charge.

contain gencral rovisions for the government of
gaols throughout ,ngland but before t eir enactment
the Magistrates in general Quarter Sessions assen-
bled for the di erent counties, made rules and regu-
lations to be observed in county prisons, but they
differed-in substance and spirit,ý according ta the lo
cal feelings and opinions of the makers. In snome
counties no sustenanance whatever was allowed to
accused prisonrrs before trial; in some a miserable
pittance was conceded, vhile in other counties an
adequate allowance was bestowed. The statutes 4
and 5, Geo. 4, direct that all prisoners committed
for, trial, shall be allowed such food as may be sufi.
cient for the support of health, without being con.
pelled to perform any kind of work, as the condition
of the allowance. This is clearl a reasonable r-e-
gulation, and altogether in accordance with:the mild
spirit of our crimînal code. What a bad system
must that be which consigns an innocent man not only
to imprisonment, but panful hun ger! To prevent
the possibility of such injustice and cruelty, eha law.
charitably presumes the innocence of the accused
till his guilt he established by legal testimony. ,In
the intérim hé is entitled to a reasonable and mode-
rate susteiance, unless his behaviour be disorderly
and riotous, and then indeed, fron the necessity of
the case, the allowance shoulid be withheld till ha
give assurance of good behaviour ; for every prison-
er cnmmitted for trial is bound to submit to the estab-
ished discipline of the prison, and not to interfere

in the least degree with the peace and good order cf
the place. There must exist, from the very nature
of the establishment, and without any specific law on
the subjeet, an indisputable right of preserving or-
der and decency in every gaol, and for this purpose
to enforce the known rules and regulations on every
individual within the prison, and to punish the
breach of them. A riglt must alse exist to restrain
the intercourse of the prisoners with each other, for
the same purpose. The necessity of such powers
seam to be self-evident, but their extent, and tha
manner in which they are exercised, should'be regu-
lated by some general enactment applicable to all
prisons in the Jrovince. I have reason ta believe
that prisoners in some of our gaols do not receive
the allowance which, in my apinion, they should
have. Another abuse, of the rights of prisoners
was abolisbed in England by the same acts to which
I have alluded. It had been the practice in most

ublic prisons for the keepers at their discretion to
oad prisoners with fetters for imprer behaviour,
and especially for attempting or effecting their es-
cape, and to continue the use of them for an unrea-
sonable length of time, in consequence of which,
tiis power was sametimes greatly abused. These
statutes declared that no prisoner shall be put in
irons by his'keeper, except in cases of urgent and
absolut'e necessity, and thèn not longer than four
days without an order in wvriting from a visitingJus-
tice, specifying thé cause. Tfhe frequent use of
irons in every gaol, amounts in My opinion to a pre-
sumptio of mismanagement in the Gaoler, or, inse-
curity i the gaol ; and I have not the least doubt
ihat the salutar, restrictions in the British Statutes
make greater care and more skillful management ab-
solutely requisite on the part of keepers of.gaols,
ad at. te same time have the desired effect of caus.-
ing more secure prisons to be constructed. These
are. important public advantages aris'ng from one

uniform system of proper discipline in public prisons.
Upon examination of the common law, it will be

found that it bas recognized, from the earliest time,
three distinct classes of prisoners,-the debtor, the
accused person, and, theconyict; and-it.,is evident
the imprisonment-of each'class proceeds upon entirely
differentiprinciples. The man suspected of crime is
impýisoned solely to secure his appearance for trial,
which is always a matter of necessity, for the law
bas recourse to it only in cases where noadequate
substitute by way of security can be iven owing to
the atrocity of thé suspected crime, an the presump.
tion of guilt, or to the inability of the accused 'to
procure bail. The convicted man is. im risoned for
punishment, as an example to-others, an ta effèet, if
possible, his own ýreformation. The debtor in exe.
cution is imprisoned; parely;in punishment ofthefraud
%vhich he is presumed to bave committed on his cred.
itor, but principaly ta compel him to produce, or to
render available for the dîscharge of his debts any
property placed by him in such a situaton as revents
its being reached by the ordinary process o execu-
tion, aud which he withholds from bis creditor,
against natural justice. The objects vhich the l1w
bas in view as regards these three classes of prison-
ers are evidently various, and the consequent duties
of gaolers arising upon them.have proportionatewmari-
eties, yct in their prominentý features there will: be
found an 'exact resemblance, for ithere are certain
things propé.rand necessary in:all public prisons. aIn
the firsIt place th leprison should benwell.constructed
and secure, for, an insecure gaol.israthera public
nuisance than a publie adyantage.,Ii the, second
place, the gaol should be , cleanand.healthy. Air,
exercise, food, and clothing, such as are clearly neces-
sary to sustan health, tog ether with properrmediine
and medical attendance for the sich,,stand upon the
same immutable principle, except in that short.and
a:vful interval which usuallyprecedes execution, there
can be no time or circumstances in which;a prisoner
accused or convictedof crime has. nota right to all
things ndispensably requisite for. thepreservation of
health and lie. In the third place prisoners of:evé-
ry descriptionbave, a righttobe.protected, asfar as
pdssibIe, frobi 'ad examples, and bad',society, to
receive reh]gious instruction, and to:a -ave proper
opportunities of performing religlous duties wit out
itterruption. Every 'large gaoI almost constantly
exhibits an extensive fieId for. the steady exertion-of
zeal and talent in tie Christian, Ministry,and the:L e-
gislaturein ny opinion ought toprovide for tbe-stated
attendance, at proper intervals, if some Minister of
the Gospel ai t Gaolof every Districtin -the Pro-
vince. eThé expense requisite to insure thé regular
performance of thisimportant duty must:apear
trifling indedà when compared with esocialadvan-
tages which would, most probably resultifrom the
measure.

The employment of prisoners by voluntary or
compulsory labor, according to the class to which
they belong, for the uséful vurposeé f diverting thleir
mindsfrom evil to good habits is .iso2n interesting
subject,' because such occupaiM"u" al ways"forâia
part of every eligibl'esysteni tobýitablised bfr a
generai law. This is a topic,'hoivevhich ie(uîres
amore exiendcd treatise thimlthé rdinary -ndof
a charge at the Assize could ernbice atid 1hill
iherefore net attempt at thisfiime eitheroexrie
its principles or to enriumite its saltuary ëffiets.

(92)
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PPTTTPN
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P. B. HEAD. ,* , ý,ýý ,,',*. ', 1.ý nat been received'f ror m , nt, ppid t i
TeLieutimnt Governor'transmita' uh 21dNv lst'o te eiin a eryr

ta the Houe of. Assembly,, inicmpliance W'ith its turn; and aitho' he did ne opy thrtbe 'instruc-
o.ddress 'of the 28th ultimo, the, acconripanying.state- tionsl bysending the'p 0roerretu , . trasmitted to
nient ef .he djutant General'of -Militia, 'on the sub- me wkhviepy (hreiib sent) V. list oprsn
ject of Militin, Fines. 21&d Dec, 183à. state t& ve been Oflned, for non,

* ovrme'. oue 2t& pil 83.,., attexudance* at1prdeo h.as,4h ,3an.
Th 0wl îa aufy th bject of.,the;address,:but,

]eret ht for theo renions Làaeaaed~Lcno

MILITLB.ADJ rN GNlA'OFCE ' fraite voof'the ýinforma.tiontherein>l Tequi-

SuR,~~~ b.~ . ave the honorýto bel, Y:

Tho usualperiodicà rt reqns dy t.i

themiut rqîedy hi 'YOUr' MoSt Ob't humble 8S-erv'Lt

office, notafFordiing th iunforxati ",'eq4iied N CFFI

by the address of, the House 'cf :,AssemÏl 1y"dted7-the.'.CFI,

28th ultimo on the subject ofMilitiafinés,tina'mýuch, . j.Ge.f12uc,

as they do mot comprehend'either the ,am'-ès, of-the UPE'

partties- fned: or t.he coute, of 'suit atteî4dtaïï'6ïjâaw'.

procesi, I o gcuentiL applied tb the. sevemraicoMn-__________

mandatis ,o? MilitiaRgrents ofýAthek.Coùntyr'of

Col. -FitïGibbodilatEut York' ýYork,'aà,ètaté 1w:HRO TOWNsitÉ,T "TonoT

"G, Ridýuî, 2nd& 'i e margOini, Aith 2cZ Deem-be'r,: 18 35.

Givins,' lit West,. t'le- view, o? Ob.,Sm

Washburn 2d. do, > tainiîgthe.desired, 1 aetehnrt cnweg'h'eep

Thompsen. 3d information; >azid of your letter of- the 25th Nov'r. enclasing, Blane',.ý

'The Hion.JH. Dunn,lstN.- !ave'the honar ta petition, and also your-letter o? the, 23d -with a'

*SPxJsvie,~, ~ 2nd, ,*ac uaint.yoU th't cy~a;h\gnul reÇ\6

fror» il, iihthe exception'ofColý'.W iamý~~Thonup-. requestii'g. ta kno-w.hat number o? the109 rretuürned

soncounx~u'ing. the3rd WestYorkReginen > a asent, fromth ~doih 4hoé'n ù,lv

have- learned in reply,. tbat no finiesor penalties have been, proceeded againsèt.

be eucacted in theur several Rigiments durng te Wt e c aBae.pttoIsae oii

period specified in the address. 
Èt ld emit is lý;atbu iî

Sin 1 hd tlié"Ëýn"oo'f, ré'eiviù -1Hi Excelen peianaly. .Lwa g s é

cdi iunatGovernorT'.comman-dicm~n-.ta~tw 
the' Magstrâtes,ththexcsferd

cy the Lieutenant: by hu&'hiî prtny Nvaenot sufficient *ta wvarrazi6 thoir,

cated-la youréletter'ofthe'3Otli. ulti'meo.ý'-I hayvere pea- ýdihagfrmteinadcoa, sby had- ample'

oit sUcces ;,-?it is %Posie e fure'ot au 8.nswer 0pun' h'cueo.hi becwicïl e

tom i. evemal '1ýett,Àrê béînoay haveý., bÏ1x h oièd by gce. . . .were perfectly ýaware,,

lii.a~i~~~frmuioe. Iarn oweverinokatôgeth» -thati? afler'thâparaié eyhd t'lei ?

er, 1wit.hout'infiorit,!ationî st t é due fie f 'the > hu b

mation on the. subjeýt o? -fines îand the àftye'ar y Th m r fiae us'fizec br1*w-f4oî mpruvmtià-iw ibit'

Tefr<tI¶A-annronr1ft~e-.retU1n'en-tfta~~shJD1eOL) ~flSLi-j Jrngw. -~ v t----



Returns of Militia Fines.

by the words in their petition-" that they vould at.
tend if they got back in time"-which they must
have expected to do, having left home (as they statb)
ten davs before the training. Still,from Mr. Blain's
general good conduct, and in the consideration of
the heavy coste he ias paid, I wish to remit his fin,
and with His Excellency's approbation, the fine of
several others similarly circumstanced, wbose names
are noticed in the list herewith inclosed.

With regard to the fines received, I believe I have
always noticed them in my regimental return, and
in my last stated that none had been received since
the preceding one ; in fact theyý have been hitherto
little more than sufficient to defray the incidental ex-
penses of the regiment. I shall, of course, give a
statement of th.:m in my half yearly return, which
if made by the 24th of December, mst., will be in

accordance vith the 7th clause of the general order
t.eferred ta by you. I could not make out a correct
return until the fines were received from the Magis.
trate, a part of which was only' paid to me on the
24th November; the remainder has not yet come
into my hands: sec the list which, in compliance to
your request, and to avoid censure I send, although
I beg to observe, that I do not feel it any part of my
duty to do so.

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

W. THOMPSON,
Col. Commanding 2d R. W. Y. M.

COL. N. CoFFW,
Adft Gen ia

&c. &c. &c.

LIS T of Private Militiamen belonging to the 3d Regiment W. Y. Militia, who were

fined for non-atten&znce at the Parade on the 4th day of June last, viZ.

AD. PAID.

William Harrington. Alexander Watson,
John:Blane, te bc remitled. William F. Merton.
George Glasuford. John Youngson, remited, not paid to me.
John Godkins. William Johnston.
Robert Cotton, for contempt. John Rogers.
William Robertson, remitted, not paid to me.
John Lee, remitted, not paid to me. NOT rAID.
David Porter. William Smith.
James Reid. Patrick Sherridan.
Oliver Hammonnd. Martin Switr.er.
William Jone. Robert Colrille.
George Jackson. William Currigan.
Charles Palmer, remitted, not paid. William Malle.
John Stenett. Anthony Doughert
Walter Burns. Barthelemew Dougherty.
Andrew Nielands. Donald Chisbolm.
Thomas Newlove. Henry M'Goe.
Mark Mortimer. SMe of those last wiU Dot be recovered uail.

FIELD RE TURN of the 3d Regiment Wet York Militia, assembled on Parade at

Springfeld, in the Township of Toronto, in the County of York, on the 4tM day of
June, 1835.

DISTR,1BUTO. . .5 .tj

Presect on pate. .......... ....
Sick absent..............
Absnt with leave ........ ........
Absent without leave....... .........

1 1 7 4 1 .1 20 . . . .. '595

(93)

Tota1............................ I



COMPÂNIES. C.aI. LI.tnahtL sergnts eoa q sIsua owui

1 , FIanCoa p ..... .. .
2dFhkmpfY

2,BsWIion.
3d Btt LIlon ... ...
4th Battalien.......
~501 BBUitLl.
6thjj t li n

i ., i ****** ~. 1 *.t..

i i. *.i<[ 2

1*'" i i ~ '* 3 .*...

I flflb~t** .. fl.

i . ~. 9.' i.

i e..:,

* .

* ~. e ......

,~j t.. t...

78*'
'45

z ~

,63
66
61
30
et;

~1~

Toronto.
Toronto.

WILI- -T- -- -S--N-

Col. Com53~ent~W~y r.,a

RETURN of 47m and Accoutrements.

reticomblu...

z1 ... 116

*.*,*,*.

j'.

III.
-t- -~ -

RE TURN Of t4ernmîrof Qjaà,1,w#s T4ï»oes, àa otejesn wp

fro~ iiti dtsy wWin Oe liitsof t/e -Regimen



4 Retürns ofMilitia TFine (93

LIST of Officers of the Reginent, in uatés o thei Commission and place of

RANK. NAM Town or Townsbp. o n.

'Colonel,..... W.Thompson............ Toronto.. ... . .May 17-1830 Nanesofoflicersabentwitboa:îeave
Lieut. Colonel T. S. Jarvi............ Ditto.....-Lieutenant J. M'DonL
Major....... W. Birdoall............ Ditto,..... ..............
'Captain..... E. W. Thomson.......... Ditto........ ....... ,. April 3-1827 ne
Capthin..... T. Merrigold.. .. Ditto............... A ri1 6-.1827 di t
Captain.... S. Price, Sen!kr.. Dito................ ay 17-1830
Cuptain...... S. Price Junior......... Ditto................May 18-183 0
Captain...... C. Magrath............Ditto..... ......... C isions-1 Captain;
Captain...... Paron...........Ditto..... ....................... 3 Lieutenants; 4,Eigns*
Captain...... J. Ransom............... Ditto...............
Lieutenant... E. Austin...........,.... Ditto................... April 11-1827 Namesofoffcers who have died sine@
Lieutenant... J. Iorning............ Ditto................ A ril 12-1837 lait return-EnsignHiram Street
Lieutenant... Y. M'Doniell.......... Toron City.... ... y 16-1830
Lieutenant... W. H. Patterson........Toronto Township.......
Lieutenant... D. Merrigold,........... Ditto...................
Ensign...... T. Robinett..............Ditto............
Ensign ....... Embleton Ditto................ August 11-1828
Ensign...... W. H. Erin............- Ditto.........
En.ign......|I. A. Thompson......... Ditto...................
Adjutant .... J. B. Spragge............ Ditto...................
QrMasterGen J. Adannon............ Ditto.,.................

Fines collected dince lst Roturn ........................

RE TURN of Fines, in the ;3d Regiment West YokMiliia, of re Year 1835.

PiFnel, rcmluoid in connequene ettdu Aboenteau
FINES EXPENDED ACCORD1NG TO LAW.-bin preveutd frins attenditir ftm slcknous and-th i causes J. spéciled opposite thir Dai.

FINES DUE AND> COLLEC TE!>. '1
NaNmes o c Prsoea rl Partwulleste whom paid. t~ Expeaditure. A . RANa. NAtreS. Cause r- Srabenc

aL . d To Ait Spragge. ISenliigoder1y nae.. J. Youngoun.... On buhiness,SPriate ............ Il 10 '0 To J. Biges.... 2, tawarc.en.a 0ms10n 0 excused
Inbnadsinceluâtreturn 2 0 .0 4,rns.... 4.1.00O.... ... , Robinson. .. Ditto. ;ý

- PostnpoOlstter W.Not regulaxly
Total collectci and' due l3'l0 Li Fines remitted 4 g warned.

mfrom causes Ic On business.

tItlasreteturn-EnsigncHiramnStreet.

La iot takenrecipýtfurtbe {. igne un ::: Sick. o

dorumsT, Febnn rssary 18, "fd 1835.gelun2

'h. t.11 Balc* hPa GGE,6 I

110 . M

R E TURN of Finesolin the 3d Regiment Wes Yor Ri.t h Year 1835.

peau ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ FIE EXPENDED bmei odn aMel ihegetAColtDeinN o .l»ý eby ing prdeed fro atednfomikes n
oteSase sseefe ppst hernms

FINESi& DU AND COLLECTED.Mliia.
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MESSAGE
FROM

WITH ACCOUNTS OF

RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS

OF SALES OF

CLERGY RESERVES AND GRANTS
TO

RELIGIOUS BODIES.

F. :B. HEAD.F.oB. utenHnA . GoVO r tHts ta the House of Asscmbly, with reference ta the 3d, 4th, and 8th p ofph r
CThe lie ultien t nd.-o t ransm to the H -use of the 28th, the accom ayin locuments relative ta the rccipt

is Ayodents of 17h ltm anis Mess e r lensin of the Clergy teserve t gro fdr the building of Churches and

Chîtpes, nna for the mo tean of Clergymen and Religious Teachors of various denominations of Christians-and to Lands

sot apart for the endowment of Churches.

April 12, 1836.

G.ENERAL S TA TEMENT of Recipt and Expenditure of the Clergy Fund E,
for the Year 1835.

RECEIPTS.

Frni the Secretary of the Clergy Corporation
on account of rents of Clergy Reserves.

From the Hon. cter Robinson, Commissioner
of Crown Lands, on accouit of intercst un
sales of Clergy Reserves..............•••

1 occeds of two Bills of Exchango on London
on account of the Clergy Funds.........

Refunded, being su nuch remainmg ia the

hands of the-Hon. .1ohn Henry Dun of the
rnonies withdrawn from this fnd, and de-

posit with him for the purpose of paying the
salries cf the Missionanes of the Church of

England, anrd unenlled fur..............

Cwrr4ncy.

4,224 8 4h

2,107 10

,1,210 17

111 l 21

7,653 17 9

Carricd forwar...............•••••

PAYMENTS.

To the Hon. John Henry Dunn, beirgtoge.
ther with £2,529 11s. Bd. sterling from the
Crown Funds- te enable him ta pay the sal-
aries and pensions ta Missionaries Of the
Church of England, and four widows for the
yenr ending 31st December, 135. ..

Salary to the Arcldeacon of Kingston for the
yeair ending 30thJune, 1835..... ..... .

Salu to the Archceacon of York for tho year
cnàing 30th June, 1835.............

Salnry te the Rev. Ge O'Kill Stuart, as
ane of the Established Clerg of: th. Church
of England in this 'roince, for the, hke pe-
riod.... .... ....... ...........

Salary t0 Thomas Baines, Esq.,- Secretary to
the Clergy Corporation, for the like period.

PaidThos.Baines, Esq,Secretarytothe Cle
Cornoration, the anount of his account for
the ordinary und. incidental cpenses of biu
ofice for the saine period............

Carried forward................À

£ a. d.

4,933
333

333

111 n 2

300 o 0

73 5 4j

6,084 7 6¾
7,653 17 9Si
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Curren:c j Currey.
RECEIPTS. PAYMENTS,

£ s. d. £ s. d.

Broughtforward .................. 7,653 17 9¾ Brought forward................... 6,084 7 61
Paid the R. D, E. UliLke, being the amouut

if cxpcnis incurred in building the Globe.
Housu in Carradoe, and in repairing the
Glebe-House ln Adilaide, pursuant to order
in Council, 8th January, 1835............ 77 5 3

Puid Rev. Richard Flond, being on account of
the expendituro madu hy him in building
îIud inproving on..the Glebe lot, north ot

Long Wood'IRtad in Carratdoc, per oÉder in
Cmnmeilrof5th February, 1835........... 6..4 7 là

Paid the Honourable and Right Renveronîd
Charlc J. Stewart, Lord Iishop ofLJ Quebec,
tu rturr so nuch overpaid jy him in re-
funîding to the Receiver-Gencril the suai (f
£1,500 sterling in 1834................. , 10 0 6

Puyments during ti year 1835 .......... 232 10 5
Advauce of 31st Deco'mber 18134........ .... 6,052 13 116

7,653 17 9 Total............................ 12,285 4 4¾

RECAPITULATION.

£ s d.

Total paymonts fron the Clergy FundI E, during the year 1835, includinig the advance on 3lst Deceniber, 1834, 12,285 4 4.t
'Receipts during the year 1835,................................. ............. •• . ........ 7,653 17 9ý

In ndnice on 31st December, 1835,............. ................. £ 4,031 Gp 7

REcEivxn Gr.NEU 's OFFicY. JOHN H. DUNN,
Toronto, March 291, 1836. H. A. R. G.

LE TTE R from T. Baincs, to Mr. Secretary Joseph.

Ct.Enar COtRÀOATrOI; OFFICE,
Toronto, Ma'brch 22, 1836.

Sm :--In compliance with the orders of lis Excellency, the Lieut..Covernur, I have tia hlonor herewith to transmit a statenent
shewing the amount received on leased Clergy Reserves, during the year 1835.

I hava tie honor to br, Sir,
Yiour most obedient, humble servant,

THOMAS BAINES.
J. JoSEPH, Esq., Civil Secrctary.

UPPER CANADA.

ST4 TE MENT of the receipts of all monies received from the Lessees of Clergy
Reserves; in the several Districts, from the ist of January, to the 3.st of December,

835, incusive.

Currency.

1835.-From lst January, t 30th June, inclusive,..............................•••.......••. 1,652 3 7j
From lst July, to 3lst Dccember, inclusive....................................... .... 2,400 0 G¾

Amount paid te the Receiver Generl, ............................. £ 4,052 4 2

CLZIEGT CORPotATTOr OFFICE,
Torontto, Marc 22 nd 1836. THOMAS BAINES.

CoUMISSIoNEa or CRowN LANS' OFFICE,
Toronto, March 2r. 1>30.

Stn:-I have the honour herewitl te trnnsmit to you copips ofrny accounnts, current fer the yea cnling 31st Der., 1835, shewing
the Rucipts and Payments òn account of Clergy Reservesq sold, a required by the Address of the Commons louse of Assembly.

1 have the honour tui be. Sir.
Your most obedicnt humble servant, ..

JoHN JoSEPH, Esq., Civil Secretary.
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U]?P»' CANADA.

GOVE RNME NT in account current ith Peter Robnon, Càinmissione rfor. t/wsale

i7nànagernent QI Grourn Land. for expenses, ncwrred ithesale 1 g yc~ Re-

serves fOn st Janut Jne,1835, ncsie

yNu. or 
CtE.CE IPTS.

voucher.1~5Il~T. urui. Acut Culrrevicy.

Di . 1835. CiL. £ s d.

1 3 To StDliciiRn .ilic dvertising. 3 il 3 By baluance In the hands of the Commis-
î;To Sephen Ra nl, ado g0 7j sioner for Cruwa Lands, aus pr uc-

3 T o Stoprge . c ksa, do 6 17 0 cou t current C, the 3lst Dec. 1834. 8,862 9 6
3 To tepen Randca do

4 Tr W. L. Nlttiletl.îo, (IoJIli
4 T W . L. stn, 11o 13 10 0 1 Ciul receivecd iii payment for Clergy

6 T V. J. Gohn do 35 14 1 Reserves, sold, up ta the 30th Juro,
"To W. . wn , 1835, inC 17iv s per alcount No 1. 9,805 18 34

7 To George H. (i acksta doI#voýL vrnt

8 To Robert Stanton, for advertisilig and 0 1 C
stitoilry................ 2 9 O 1 Cnstl recoi'jedl 'for intrirest due on th,

o stanol nr . . • • "3 4 10 instalm en ta of C lergy R smi es,'u p t

10 [ILii i tit thn linIs of .hc Ieccive Goc the 30th Jne, 1835, inclusive, sper
1 rai i the rovisf pursuent i Ghe account, No. 1......... 1,152 il 4

Lieut. (overnor's instructions of the

14th July, 1832•.................. 66 3 10
il Tr Thomns Bower, for inspecting..., 1 10 0

12 Paid into the hands of Deputy Comnimi-
Say ieneral Comihi, in charge of the

Military Chest ut this post, os dirret-
ed ly Lord Grîderich'sl Despatch of
the 2(d April, 1831............... 4000 0 0

13 To Egertonl iRversons, for advertising... 8 17 8

14 Vaid into the handî,rls of Deputy Commis-
Genera Colln, in ciarge of the
Mitnry Chest ut this piost, as direct

edbyLrd Godrich's Despatchi ofj

tId 18Ari,831 ............. 4000 0 0

15 To.Tum s . lU e iM trline & Cu., for advr
tisg.........-. 0• 13 •

1e To Thomas 1)ilton, for7 pi g. I 17 6
17 To Thomas H-odgkinson; fir advertiiig 5 18 9

18 Pula into the bîands of the Receiver-Go-
neral of thei Province, pursuant to the
Lieutenant.Governor instructions Di
14thJuly, 1832-................. 606 6

10 To Thomas Hodgkinison, for advertising 12 5 0

20 To A. H. Armour & Co.. do 15 12 0

21 To Stephen RiandalI, do 0 9 4à
22 To George .P. Bul1, do 27 18 7

23 Paid inta the hanids of Deputy Commis.
sory General Colinm, in charge of' the

MilittiV Chot at tlis post, as direct.

e.d by Liori Gudbericlh's Despatcih of
tie 2d April, 11131................ 5000 0 0

24 T Thomas Dalton, for advertising, •• 17 10
25 T Wilirn .. O'Grady, do 1~ 7 9

26 Ta George H1. Hakstaff, do 19 19 4.

27 To D. M. Keler, de 25 15 10
28 To Janes Ml arlie & C. do 20 18 3
29 To EdwardJ. Barker, do 17 12 4

30 To Joseph Talbot, do 17 10 11

31 To Bregi & lenderson do 10 17 3
32 To Robert Stanton, for advertnsing und

sta41nery......-7
33 To Geore Gîrnett, for advertising.- - 49 2 2
34 To Geof e Gurnett, do 15 3 1

35 To Henry Rowsell, for stationery 13 13 3

36 To EdwaîrdC. Campbell, for adverusmg ~9 1G O
37 To Samuel Heron, do 1 1 6
38 T. 1lisabeth Thmnon, do 3 5 5
39 T 1 H.Tornhil, as clerk........ 00 0 0

40 To James Rederson, ns clerk....... 100 0 O
41 ro Henr Lo.ars, ns draftmn. 91 15 0

42 To 1. S. Howard, for postage ........ Il 17 3h • -

o my su for t .ve per........19,0 
19

CamînissioflOt 0 fo i lsi f CiergyComis si.nr for the L t.e. Arnounting to the suM of nineteen thousand seven

R eerveor , i Cothcl, ngreblY to in. hunidred and sixty pounds, nineteen shillings and ons

eni, r............... ........ 50 0 0 peny hnlfpey-Frovincial currency-dollars nt 5.

ab111L1cee in the hands of the Commis. .

bioner for Crownî Lands, this date... 4,870 19 3
Errors excepted

Total.................... 19,760 1 PETÉR RO NSON
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UPPER CANADA.

GOVERNMENT in Account COrrent with Peter Robinson, Esq., Comnissioner
for the Sale and Management of Crown Lands for expenses incurred in the Sale
of Clergy Reserves, frorm lst July to 31st December, 1835, inclusive.

No. of Prov. Cur. RECEIPTS. Pfov. Cur.

£ s. dl. £ I.

PAYMENTS.

1835. Di.

To plaii into thie bands of Assistant-
Coritisisary General F aute, li charge
of the Military Chest ut thils Post, asb
directed by 'Lord G4ode'rich's Dos.
patch i of th'O 2d A ,ril, 1831........

To paid linto thu itatdus of Assitunt.
Conuissary Generatl Foote, in chargo
of the MiliturY Clhest ut this Post, as
dirIeted by Lord Goderich's Des.
pntch of the Ud April, 1831........

To paid ilto the Intats of the Recuiver.
Gneural or the Province, pursatnt to
the Lieutnut.Gvernor's tistruic-
tions of the 14LJth .liv, 1832........

10 paid into the hal of the Receiver.
General of the P'rovince, pursutint tu

tihe Lieutennt.Governor's Instrue.
tions of thi 14Ih July, 1832........

To piaid into the lruails of the Receiver.
General of the Province, pursuant to
tie Liunat.Goveror's Iistrtu.
tions of the 14tl July, 1832........

To iaid E. Evans, for aduvertising..
To paid .lohn Kent. for ditto.....
To i 1d Ilniel M'Leud, for ditto.
To aid HI. Leavenworth, for ditto....
'ro Iimtid Andrew .Hluron, for d itto.....
'To 1imid George Gurnett, for ditto.....
TO paid G. W, Busteed, for ditto.....
Toi paid Wmr. .. O'Grady, for ditto..
To paid Jolihnt Cowani, for ditto.......
To iaid .1. P. Bull, for ditto.........
To paid Talbot & lenderson, for ditto
To paid Vymuan & Carter. for dito...
To paid Wm. Barth, for ditto....
TO puid J. G. Wanil, for ditto....
Ti- laid George Gurnett, for ditto.....
To pauid Geo. H. Hnrkstaf', for ditto..
To paid Willian uiiell, for ditto.....,
To puid Samuel leron, fAr ditto......
To paid Johnt Kent, for ditto.........
ToI paid E'.dwrd'l J. lBark<er, for ditto..
To puaid lEoord Grattni, for ditt...
To panid Solomnon Brlegni, for ditton..
To paid G. Benjamin, for diLto.......
To paid Thus Dalton, for litto.......
To paid H. W. Peterson, for ilitto.
T paid R. Stantton, for do & stationery
To piryi Rîwsell, for tstationery.
To pnid Clhai. Daley, four ditto........
To poild W. .1. Coutes, for prinitinug....
To aild 1. S. Howar, four posta i....
To paid It. -1. Thurti, as clerk ..
To ptid Andrew Tod, as ditto........
Tro'paidI enry Lizarsi, a dra'tsman...
'r paid )avii Campb:1 îell, as aiint....
To paid I.ory J. .lones, no ditti.
To paid John 13. Askin, us dit t......
To paid letnry .J. Jones, ns ditro .....

pild John'Huston, for inspecting...
My stlary for the bove pvriod is Coni.

miussioner for he sale of Clergy Re.
servi-s, asi uunthorized ly the Lieuten.
at-Gtovernor in Countcil, agreeably
to instructions...................

Baliuce in tie hands of tie Commis-
sioner of Crown Luatds this date....

Tota.......................

1835. Cn.

By baaitce 1ithe hands of the Com-
tissioner for Crown Latds, as par
Arcount Current C., tho 30Lth lune,
1835 ..........................

Cash recoverd in payment for Clergy
Reservos sold, up to the 31st Decn.
ber, 1835, iticlusive, us per Account
NO.I...........................

Cash received for interout due crn the
instalments of Clerg Roserves, up
ti tho 31st Decemb r, 1835, iuclu.
sive, as per Accounit No. I.........

Total.....................

4,879 19 3

7,104 5 2

688 14 114

12,762 19 4h

Amounting te the sium of twelve thousand, seven lhundred,
andu sixtv-two pounds, nineteen shillings, nnd four petice half-
pienny Provincial Curroncy.-Dollars ut 5s. ench.

Errors excepteid,

PETER ROBINSON.
MxmotÂNnuT.-The total -anount of money paid lito the

MIlItary Chest nt this post, up te the 31st December, 1835, in-
cusîmoive, is £61,500 currency on account of Clergy Reserves
sold-and besides thlis sun, £4,676 4s. Sd. currency, being the
sun received for interest on the instidments up to the aone pe-
riod, las beun paid into the hands of His Majesty's Roceiver-
General.

8,000 0 0

2,000 0 0

546 10 9i

362 19 2à

325 15 9
26 14 9
16 3 5

1 26
18 6 3
19 9 5à

3 2 6
34 14 0
8 19 8

42 0 2
3 10 6
*2 5 0

18 6 11
18 7 6|
17 9J 61
15 5 7

3 18 10
10 5 3
21 4 9
1 10 4j
4 2 3

21 12 0
2 6 0

21 0 0
20 16 0

3 15 0
33 1 10
G 17 4à
0 10 0
2 10 0

10 13 2
100 0 0
100 0 0
46 0 0
50 0 0

106 10 9
73 17 5

112 il 11h
23 2 0

250 0 0

227 12 11

12,762 19 4h



(96) Church ,Endowments.

UPPER CANADA.

SCHED UL E of Lots reconm .-ndéd to be set prt for hie endowencnt of Episcpd

Cürche.i is tW To S wndenentioned.

NAMI le. nui-,vîo 
No~ or'ii NAMEO oor

NAMFW. DESCRIPTION OF LOTS. Acte.

fiThn -01c,îoni>lu amid Lote. No, il, 9, 22, ;l ii- ',il C m :Port oif the centra cn mon s in

vTn H nor A iciii m il aln N e1N.I i C t ein 1t and 2d > n cej ssion in

d V e n e r ab l r c - ( . . . , t ie R e v i te r id .1 . G ,C I k il ia m sh g , 3l7ïn re s . T h o

ieo Stra%%hiiaC ili p ....... 800 Lindsay, W illitun- en> r ctnomm b letween îI"%

Torn.......••• I . Il t: unit 4. ;i burgh...... .. .. Nos. 18 nud 10 ait the 1st, 3,
Lo No<un ant Iti cnitecessioi in the tuiown-

G r i n s b y . . . . . . . . . . s i p r f G i .m b . • •. . . . . . i l o t N . 1 0 i ntj l 16 3 l icr o .

M.1. ît u. :3.) iibi 40. lit liii' 5:1l L t . 131 >îm'lu ltrtln)IC4i
N .3 d O m o M tildn ................. 400

In.th Lot Nu. 12. Wst concesion north
lr, Ancast A . . .'g R tN

I n t b it f Léit .7. t . r .o>> > .ilt i 25i e

iR e r e nd , G ie n îli . o r -o n , hi t h et! 'o w s i l R e v e r n dl D o m i mc i En r e nt i c il . .on , i it t o w n

Reve ru .lhn 'Gnm. N o................ c" ... ci to. ... ni, i . 40ibl G d dn l a m i0. 1 th e t o w n sh ip ofs e Il 0 0i t irn i os N o..3 u d . , n t e f s

so ,G r itit w, bel.>'... i >3> .'i ... ••• w rto 3 in 12d
S. W, lo N. on c Reverendl Thos. Pl. rnnge. Lt o.4, in the

les. uf N. o, l 402 1i > D D.Etobie d, >nd 4 lth rantp conting

Rvern d1îranci NS.. >4> of No. to cr. jgethecrO05 acres, in> the to.wn.
an, od u . N r i .lt N i Il, , .j sîip or Etlubicloi. ............ 40

Rveren .lnln Grier, LIta No. 90 ..nd 102m the e 40 Reverend Edwrd Lot No. 2N), it , in 7th cocils

Ameisburg .... itoIN' o.Amlnh • w , C n n, nte townhipfRmsy 400
Revei.end F. Mun Sk, LIot No. , o.d c Il. ) .=t 400 P . t, N . ,in Lst cn cesion, and

elvrlngdn Square "1 1o cn». n> Revereni MarklM0rn-' lit Nu. 17, ini - h l cncessiIo ,
k L N. ad19 nîî t ii hm, St. Thomdoas.' in teutownship of Southwold. 400

ReverniR..l.a.. e, osNo.. 96in n. 0 nd nl, . 450 Lots Ns. 15 min 25, i sot con.
A gusai..... c o nbt n...........• Reverend .lhnî a-t teil o . the townshipî otf
ReerenSul Ar- Lot No. , 1,1 co l:. 400 cli.l1, Wa.rwick... Warwick........••..•..•... 400

WeurnCvn. No. 3.• 1» coCI C, >IVîd Lot No. 9, m1 51tl conicession, 10

KeCTiU IenanLo 1 t o. t . on. On 3> :n eoo~ .'>. n- townshîip o.f Mal rkhumî, anîd lut.
. L.oprt i t No.l 15. n 3d 1n Reveen %IV.'Pll. No. 1.9, in th concessin, in

ReverendR. Blen , n ceion ortlitownipad Loin crhoiL·er, Marktan" tonship if Vngihn........ 400
C r oyn, Lon do .. d e> . .. . .... ·. . . ...... ... L o s N . , a n d 1 , in l t con.

Revercnd Wmr. 31ac- Part of bloack D3, in Soph1insburghî. 400 Lots , 7ci nthe lOtn con
ntusy, llallowel .leverend A. Hi. 4r. ! ." ip Of Glou .. .. in

Rev. Michael Haurri ' Lot No. 17.17 con. or Bpthurs 400 Lo t . No. , ti d ownesino

Perth........ .... " 4, i.m I con. Il..n.. 400 runimn %nn No. 2, i. n 4th onces-. 0

Lots Nos. 19 nm n. thc. Rerenu James Mc. aon Iat No nui onetioret,

Reverontl W. Hnii "o.n 5 ui EUc. Graîr, 'rîurVu:Il.' 1.> î<wî,hî 12- CIlJaou. In

Cony,L ondonttnw ce'54li, in tîî letuiI51il ofL n.»Miil Nn) , ~ti eiîonceso int

vendon ith..... . . l.. . 4 township of Chingucn.y.. 400
R nver nc î. ac E thto. --. . • • • Lots Noïé. 17 unt 17, in lot con-

Revrnd, . nttn E. m cort ( 450 cession, n township oi Thur

r J 16 Reverend Jolm Cch- ", conto onrthe Otreaw ni

Rvorendc .ljrhn An- Lots No. 17 ani 7, 5 con ,' 400 rane", Belv.ile... t ownshiprti lot N.. 4 00

desn eti.. 4 Ilertie. of Thuriow, containmng 18 ncres 4>
Loto o 17 n Ord COcn51401,Theo front 50 acres of lot No. 1.;

tNo.4, i 1 mn clinustiron 40t lot No. 13 ; anud e west 3.4th1
o. 40 in 1 ith on-esh. ariha of lot No. 14, in 4th conces-

icy ron t R th.eD 1 to ns h5 a dip ~ of > S mt . coion. in nwnshtip of'Erne twn 41$
Roveren ctR. . D•>- lots os. in adi 16(ng if on Reverend Saltern GI- L#o Nos. 15 and 16, in 4h1 con.

iot NliPetrh s. oft . .. 0n hn evr vens, Nponto.... in townshiip Ci Richmond.. 400
Eot à Nu. 15tc 4.r 1con r Lots Nos. 16 and 19, in the 4th

Wat er. d BorockStreet,.in . P ars riWil- concessiOn uf th township or

Peterborough........•••.•••ni liamsburg h....... W tiimbugh ............. 40

Revrend Wm. elltt. Lot No. 2, .na con- Oxrord Wet 4te Nar0 Lo ofot No. 4and , i

Ïge, Woodstock 10, in G East 400 ReverendJames Pa- ocession onf the u town.hip

everrd Chas. Mt. Lot No. 14, d nconcession asto field, Mrch...... he ronpe0 nl...t..N... 40G

hw s, S . J hn s Y on e Street, 4 , > th e to wnc s hn iip . Lot o. 134,an th cones s.i n,

C u rc hi, Yo n gi S t . of Y rk . . . . . . . . . . . ..--- .- • • - P aris h> C h rc , n L o t Ntn 1 7 in

P art o f 1 5 ,Bro k n iro t B L I ot w o fR i h fon d ' lo t N o . 1 i 7t h o n s-

REverendi Alexander' WNest ½ 15, '> A .M 400>t District ollBtlîmrat rU ov. O...--...•••••• 40t0.
N.eune C. Ltr No. 17 nd6 t c on . lonn. On concession, and

bourg.......... Part of No. , n7th cn. -~wn Reverend Rotr. g No.9, in 3Ns co:ncesio, on
L ot N o 19 , ind t e wete rly 15i , B rant o .... tow nship or B uriford . ... . 400

acres of lot 30, in con. rin h • Lou No. 1a, in es Ca

township ofCoîrnwall,350a>Cco Rcverend Benjamin Lot No.15, n 7cnson Csson,
..- aimo, str:o ai land s t e . Cronyn, d Chu.rch lot town.h of ononcn n , t

Reverencl Gco. Arch'. etween the relr boundary o in the towcnship il' nothcast coLrn .on nn.No. h ,

boldi , Cornwall.... the own o I Cornwll and Uthe L ndon, un Uths N. not th o . corner in , t Non. h

front or th e second con, of te . corner oflo a of L ondon c e in , tow nacre

o w n s ip o J C o r n i l, a s r c k ' 1 7 , th c ncc s s n , oe e d b th e Rde .in B e na mi

oed by thi Ester boundry conoaifg 4 eres C. y Ut c e aCro.. .... j . 40

34 b grs........... 1y



6 Despatches relating to Relig'ious Grants, &c. (96)
NA~1i~ or

I1i~tituYA <t V.

Rov. Rtnanin R '(hl,
A mherst.tbulrghi . ...

ReOv. .ltune lark,

St. Cuthari ied.. ..

Rn'v. .lanes Clarke,
Thofrold.. . . ....

Rev. .lines Clarkie,
Lîuth...........

Rev. Willinm ee
niiing, ChiiplinwaVI..

Rov. Richard Flooti,
Delaware........

Rel. Job Delrecni,
Fredericksb.rgih..

Rev. Job Deaconi,
Adolpiustowi....

Xiev. Wýilliam .lhn.-
soli, Sanîdwich....

GIarig Cluirc, Sit
George, in Clarke.

1

Ml1arch 25, 1836.
J. RADENHURST.

DESPA TCHES relating to Grants, ô'c. to Religious Denominations.

(Cor)
No. 79. DowNING STREET LONDoN,

l>tà Septelmler, 1830.
Sm:-

I have the honor to acknoIwledwe the re-
eeipt of your desptch No. 28, of the 10th X. y last,
enclosing i petiuon from the parishioners ai' Saint
Jarmes' York, Upper Canada, un which they solicit
the assistance of' His Majesty's Governme'nt, t.0 ena-
ble them ta erect a ncw Churclh, in consideratiori of
the accommodation which it is proposed to provide
for the Military.

As 1 do not consider it expedient ta adopt your
suggestion that a. Chapel should be built exclusively
for the Military, I have rccommended to the Lords
Commissioners of'His Majesty's 'Treasury that a do-
nation a one thousand pounids sliould le made from
any funds at Hlis Majesty's disposaul in the Province
towards the expense of building the ntew Chitrch at
York on condition the accommodation should be per-
manently provided for His Majesty's troo s ; and I
enplose hcrcwith a copy of a letter wiicrI has been

received from Mr. Stewart, stating Uat tieir Lord-
.slips concur hi my recommendation; and you art
therefore at liberty ta carry the saie into effect
vhrenever there shall bc sufficient provincial funds
ut your disposal for that purpose.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

G. MURRAY.
MAIOR GENERAL

Sn J. CoLBoRNE, K. C. B.
&c. &c. &c.

A truc copy,.
J. JOSEPH.

(Cor~)
No. 82. DowNizn STREET,

29th October, 1830.

I have the honour ta acknowledge the re-
ceipt of your letter o£the 9th June lut,. requesting:

MiA

(fil L011*$. Nie. ar
Actuel.

Lots iNois. 20 Lnil G1, in 71hi von-
ceussio, in owil ship f .\lilni - 400

L1 Ni. , il tu 1r , and
tlt Ni l. 3, i ( it n ssion, ut
till. tw hi of ra h m... 4100

Lots Nou. !l, 99, 1110, ni l2 t,
in tie ltiitwnîshiii f Thoroli .. 400

Liet., LNo i. 11 tndt 12, in -thi .ele.-
ce i'. , miiit I t No. 12, in 5ti
c nesi, in townihîipii .li'

Louthi .....,......... ...... J00
Lots Nos. 72, IlU, G.19. ninail 106.

in thec idwipvllt ofl Snnrl.. 400
LLt N I. 2 2, ist r-1iite1:f. ri b itiliof

dite Lon W oiiii iloi landiti t, ial loet
No. 16, in the Ilticoncesion,
in ton shAlip or CurrIiu-tllae...... 435

LOtis Nos. 9. 10. [ e 11 , in ''l
conceion', in towihip of Fre-
ricksurgh................. .'50

Lot -4 ,n i tit coincsion. (iiudr
letse, to) Wtillets CaSev nril

Moses Carnahanlii) ; lot Nýo. 25,
rin 1st ceri of. to nsiiil

Nos. f. 7, nil 8. north fiide f
Il Streect, aend G. 7. hti Il.

o uli ti h s i le o . sh t r. . e t . in t .e

()ownl of( Adlolpllilslown. ....... 104
Lo!t Nil. 3, vnst ofr thie iiver iin

P'uce. The front ^ i ornorthi
hailf f lt No. 1, b te nItiv-

er nux Puer unied Rtivert au.
l'echr, in the twnvshlip) olf
Mait;unte. L.it Ni?. U. in
B1rokien frotu, ii. T11lbury%
Wvest ... ...... .... ........ 400

Lots Noît. 20 and 27 . in 2(1 von-
cession, in townsipl gfeClrk
-ruid l5 lieres norbith of thie
rond, oei lot. No.ý 3M. in 2id

cneIon n townsh141ip, of
Clar-ket (rivenl by W. 8. Wi
miot, Esq.)...............100

Parisi Clitrib, Saint bot N .5 fitîui :îi, i 1 Kt cele
Johni, in Darlingonf teiiii lisiielt ol

ilgt.................

Ltsgu Ntas . ant i. .i .. i

vIl ivr rthu Iiv mir.s.

Iti The. lArc hn 1 8 ciiotit ofri'
iingston .............

lit itrtti C, tuti ti tniet'
S 't.uN. 2 aLis Nos. 14 ati 15.

Divisioin A. tonitiiitg 8r

lig n . . . . ........

(. Mtî.Ii î , PXitîitiiigîîl i n the

Rev.ArtiurI'lrn . ItI W. A.IIllLI lui con, lna nhip .
Adlot, fin cn. pr kekwSit

eCîiontîg , Sqtit, in th i ttilu
Wti 1 ti nlii it contailiit 4
litl .V itive lu rn r liiiivt ut
com Nits. 3 o i 1 ,in the bieti
otnesiont, I i te antt 0Iip I

w'ihip.fl Nglir..............
3iît1it C, f i e . T e n tee t

i<iiigsltîn, t'etuitilitlut i III ncet;
ie Artliiltnenn otr t'i 3..Illtir, lo' tt Net. [12 ; lt

iiigiuu.........N IÇ. be; iid t i evt 3.4tie
t'rilt Ne. 14, iN 14 nodes.

, it t1 it tttwniilir Otiflti-s:îîîi
ist in. 2, Ci l o tinessiun, it

Lut Ni. 28, in ithttwsi
l'un itît Çiîiiru'li, lin lot Not. 10 lit,14 îh eiticetutionu

LttljiO iriècît.... lot Nt t. i17, i iPth concesstieton
iG h ioasexih nifge i bl ycl.l..

Luis t 1, 132, n, p irt S t
Genrk's Struet; lois 114 tnd

115, Setph, cont ei5t:
lit 116, s i Ir halive o f

Stret, tin the t o an ore..
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<Cary) 
No. 103. DOwNINa STRET,

DWNG STREET, 12b Noveminber, 1832.

25t/& October, 1832. SI:-
I have the honor to acknowledge the re-

Ihave the honor to acknowledge the re- ceipt of your despatch of the 5th Septen'ibr last,

eeipt of your dcspatch of the 2nd .July s iclosg proposing an arrangem fr th P roince o

ani address ta 1Wls Mlaj#esty iom the United Presby- Church ofEngland missianaries, inteProvince of'

teriari Sysad oF piper Canada, prayjfg to be put Upper Canada, and for affording nid ta the Presby-

on an yquoI footing pvith the Ministers ar the Church terian, Wesleyani Methodists, and Roman Cathiohlce

of Scotund, and tlat tbc b allowAed to partici- to build churches and chpels, the sdary of the

pate a t the provision bich ins been made for that clergy te be defrayed froin the funds arising from

Church e froni funds vt the disposal of the Crown tic rents of the lase reserves and the interest on in-

in Upper Canada; and 1 arn to desire that you will stalments of the purchase mony for clergy reserves

acquaint tCe petitianers that His Majesty has been remitted to England by the comissioner of crown

aeasedn th ecive the n ttion very graciously, and lands, the pcuniary anid proposed to be given te tho

to refur it ta îny favorabl cerîsideratioii. Prsyeins hyts, ard Roman Catholics,

it is to be rerettud tat the Ministers in camnu amounting to three hundred pounds ta be charged on

nion wit the rturch o Scothand, do not feel tiim- the territorial revenue.

selves authorised a rcesent ta sanction a union %it I have ta acquaint yeu in rcphy ha t the Lard

the Upper Canada Synod; but if' an arrangement Commissioners of the Trcasury have tanctioned at

satisfactory ta both churches cannot be made, I am my rccommendation the several grants w1'ich you

of opinion that it will be proper ta afford some as- ropose , and as n considered the wmorial ah the

istauce ta the petitioners. ]'resbyterian Ministers net in cammunioni Nvitlt the

it h h is vie w I a ta rnquest that y e .vill Church of Scotla d entitled to favorable co sidera-

Withthi vie I m toreqest hatyou illtien. Ihave also recomnmended that an allowance of

transmit ta me at the beginniing of cach year a state- n e .pound ould be ad to the of
ment of the mode in which you would propose that seven hundred poftads should be made ta her, on

the money which it is intended to apply ta religious yeur appravi ao the manner in w uhich te rent i

purposes should be distributed, and in preparing tobe applied, and; ye are therefore authoursed t

suci a scheme, you will of course bear in niind the appr riate i of the whle the sum a four thausand

principles on which you alrcady have been directed poundis istead of thres thousand three hundrÂ

te act, naaly that yen will endeavaur ta give assis- peundop as proposed in yaur despatch.

tance ta th different religiaus denamitiens as I a net prepnxed at present t checide on the l

nuch as possible, by building for thd, in situatibns crease th the Missionaries frai thirty te faîty.five as

where they can conirniand cangrcgatîafls, chiapels and suggested by you, and this addition ta tlie Ecclesias-.

parsae teyuses, as amn cf opinian tt money tical Establishment of Upper Canada must therefore

rnay be much more advantageously applied to these remain for further consideration.

objects than in paying salaries. I have, &c.

I have &c.
(Signed) GODERICH.

lMuon G-eNERaL,C.B
Siaj.on CoLsRNE, K. C. B"

&c. &c. &c.

A true copy, J.OEH

Muoiq GENERAL,
SIR JOUN COL3naR",.K. C. B.

A true copy,
J. JOSEPHI.

porrmisionh to cliarge in the public acCOulnts £180 " The abjects te l I propose ta apply this

ier arnn for pviding the Bishop of Quebec vith fand arc detalled in the follow'ilig list; )Y which

a suitble le eidenc ii Upper Canada, nâtead of you %vill pcrc5Ivc tbLt Iis Mujesty'i Gavurament

£150 ; in reply 1 have tu convey to you my sanc- lias deoided tu mako IL very liberLl appropriation

toe charge oi 1SO per annumr us propiosed for the important abject ni'providig religious in-

ii Vour letter. struct'n awl in rnittnillg silile (!Stabhsh

I have &c. nients for the oducation aithe youth ai prov-

G. MURRAY.- ixîce, &c."

MAJoil G iN ProtstantOlrgy in eu ofParlia-

SI-B JOHN COInoRNsE, K. C .
&c. &c. c mntary Grnt............&.000.

A C trc &o.y Presbyterianl Clcrgy, .......... 1,000.
A true copy,

J. JOSEPH. Ronan Cathcla Bishop,.........500.
Roman Cathelic Clergy,........ 1,000.

Extract of ( Despatch adrersed. by Viscount Gode-

rick to His Jkcellency Sir John Colbnite, dated A truc cxtîaoî,

241k Deccmbrr, 1830). 
J. JOSEPH.

(No. 97.)

GODERICH.(Signed)
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Extract of a Desparch ad:rase<l by Lord Gorlerick
to His L.ceUeny Sir .f Colbornc, datea ls Jani
ary, 1833.

lBesides the r'elif 1 ';ifiorded by the removal or the
oharge on necounut of' the Clergy of* the Citircli of'
England,-l haîvu bLen inil uced witi I view' t'o the
importanît olject whiclh I shali mention presently to
limit to -£2000 Ihe grant for tihe chapeis afRoiman
Catholics and of Protestant Dissenters. I nay oah-
serve, liow'ever, tlat I have made this limitation with
reluctance, nid as soon as it nîay be pos.sible to raise
once more the anmowut. oftthe grain, 1 think it wii be
advisable on any weighty coisiderations to afford
the samv contributioni as before to the-crection and
*.epairof'the chapels."

A true Extract,

J. JOSEPH.

Extract of a Desiatchb addressed y MIr. Secrcetary
Stanilr is E.cellency Sir John Coll>orne, datcd
27-th Januaii(i-, 1S3-1.

" And considering the heavy charges to which tie
casual revenuiie will or sonoe years be subject, I an
compeiledi to desire that the grant in aid aftlhe crec-
tion of dissentinîg places or worship shall continue to
bc £2000.on'tead a' £4200.

" I have inI a separate despatch authorised yout to
pay an allowance of' £100 per aninum ta Dr. Mac-
doncli from the casual revenue.

"With respect to the remainder of the surphus of
£7,036, after deduithe amount oi' £3,900 for
land paynents and the ast mentioned sum of' £100,
I shall not now lay down any positive instructions.
I shall merely state that the society for the propaga-
tion of the gospel, owinig to the witldrawal in tle
parliamentary grant, lias announced its intention to
discontinue the payments vhich it lias been accus-
tomed ta make to its Missionaries in Upper Canada,
and that I shouild bc disposed, if possible ta supply
a portion of the deficiency from the funidsat tlic dis-
posal of the Crown.

"IF rom the reports I have received from you, and
frcm the society, it appears that there are now in
:Upper Canatduiî 43 Missioiaries, and that tie clergy
-fands are suflicient to alfFord to each Missionary a
salary of £100. The additional payments of the
society probably amount to an average of £60 to
each Missionary, or £3440 to the whole number of
43- I conclude thercfore that the available portion
of the surplus of' the casual revenue, vould be ade-
quato to replace nearly the vhaje payments of the
society, should such ameasure be.thought expedient;
but I abstain from instructing you positively on the
subject till I can receive aiy suggestions which may
appear to you proper to be considered before a final
decision be adopted, you vill therefure have the
goodness ta favor me with a report on the stops
which may seem to you advisable in consequence of
the withidrawal oi.the payments heretofore made ta
thoir Missionaries hy the society for the propagation
of the Gospel, and in the mean wihile you wdll suffer
o aceumulate such surplus as shall rena'n out of.the

Casual and Territorial Revenue, after defraying the
several charges sanctioned by the preceding part d
tlîiuJ'despatch."

A truc Extract,

J. JOSEPH.

(Cory.)
No. 21.

SIR:-

DOwNINo STUETr,
517& August, 1834.

I;have the lionor ta transmit ta you the cn.
closed copies of' a correspondeice botweei this do.
partment, the Treasury, and tie society for the
praopîagatioi of the Gospel, by which you wili per-
ceive that frnn the first of April last, the whole
charge otlie Missionaries noaw doing dluty in Upper
Canada is to be borne by the localgovcrnîment. You
must nîot lovevei, consider yourself authorised to
draw the entire naournt of £6500 from the Casual
and Territorial Revenîie, whicl f'tnd would ho .quite
inadequate t sucli a charge ; but afler appropriating
the clergy funds as at present, to so much of de
Missionaries cmolinents, as they will defiray, youx
will only suîpply, f'rom the Casual and Territorial
Revenue, whatever ndditional sum may be he requi-
site to constitute a. paynent of 85 pler cent on the
flormer salaries of' the Missionaries. lI this manner
the Casual and Territorial Revenue may be expected
to tret, according to the calculation conîtained in the
coicluding part of' Mr. Stanley's despatch, No. 54,
of 27ti January last, the object now in view,

I-aving aflorded this explanation I have only te
add ny desire that you vill take the necessary mea-
sunre for makin te present arrangement nown
among:the parties mnterested, and tlat you will re
port without delay all casualties vhich may occur
among tie individuals whlose names appear in the
list of' the society as at prescrit employed in Upper
Canada.

I have, &c.
(Signed) T. SPRING RICE.

MAJoR GENEnAT.,
SIR JoHN COLDORNE, K. C. 13.

A truc copy,

J. JOSEPH.

(Cory.) DOWNINo STREET,

23rd Apri, 1S34
Sir:-

In reference to two letters from the under-
Secretary of State for this department, dated re-
spectively the 21st November, 1S31, and 18th Jantu-
ary, 1832, proposing to relieve the parliamentary
estimates from very extensive charges for the sup-
port of the Churclh, and the promotion of. Education
in the North American Colonies, I am directed byMr. Secretary Stanley to acquaint you, for the in.
formation oftlhe Lords Commissioners of the Tre-
sury, that ho fears it will be unavoidable te apply tg.
Parlianent for the continuancle of a vote to the a-
mount of £4000, which at the date of the above
mentioned communication, it was hoped might ceas
,without inconvenience after the prescntyear.
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In conveying ta you this opinion, I am desired by t
Mr. Stanley ta recapitulate the circumstances on t

which it is founded; merely observing in the autset, i

that the object in view is not ta increase th Cergy r

estimate fron the amount te whic, by giada
diminution, it lias ahî'eady bcen reduced, but only ta

rtnder tic further reduction of £4000, which, under

the present arrangement, isa take place nCXt year,
contingent upon the ternatiafloa existing*interests.

Until the year 1832, payments had been made ta

the Cler'gy out of the Army extraordinaries, and out

of the grants on various Colonial estimates ta the a,

mount of £9500, but in the year 1932, ail these pay-
monts wcrc colected to anc distinct estimate styled
the North American Clargy Estimate, and it was in-
tiniatd thiat on tic death of the individuais holding
the banfices or offices for which application was

thon made ta ofarliameit, na ant would be asked

for their successors. In ti1 r1uction effbected by this
measure, provision was made, it will bo obterved,
for tic persans actuaill' in empioyment in the cela-

nios, at the sanie ime it vas propased that Whereas
previously, a grant of £16000 lad been voted annu-
ally ta th Society for the propagation of the Gospel,
the grant in the year 1832, s ould be limitetc to

£12,000, and that in every following year it should
be reduced by a diminution of £4,000 until it should

ceaso. own resources was c10,294

cn the abolition of this latter grant, no Provision The Society lias declared that it is willing ta con-

was nade as in tic ofier case, fortlic parties actual. tinue ta bear an expenditure to that amount. Now

ly ii erplsyrneît in the colonies. it will be seen from the statement ta which I have
wyiUiemploymentmUiheaiolhnres.alluded, that, if the Society were relieved from all

In consequence of the withdrawal of the aid here- charge on accouit of the Missionaries of Upper
tofbre reccived from Parliament, the Society for the Canada and Nova Scotia, and if' it were not called
propagLtion of tie Gospel appears to have found it for a larger payment than £3,800 i New

umpossible to maintaiin its former stablishmiients ; and Bunswick, the entire demand upon it for ma Wtam-

itannountced liast year, that in Upper Canadawhere ing the present establishments in North America
Govrent ad been able to provide nl within te prescribed limit £0,24.

payment of £100 ta each Missionary at present e The question for cnsideration is whedir tbe governi-

ployed, the present averagce beiig £200, the allow- ment can undertake to ard the required relief m.

a ic ofthe society to its Missionaries would be dis- the colonics above mrentioned.

continued afler the ycar 1834; and that in all the Mr Stnes o ntinedt

otiier North Arnericati Colonies they would Le re- Mr. Stanley is canistrainecd ta acknowl.,edge that

duced ont hîdfalter ican yer 1:3 . The commu- considering the limited means t its disposal, the

nication or the Society ta the Bishops of Quebec and governo nt can neither with propriety engage ta

Nova Scotia, ernbtodlyliu these deterrinations, ac- provide tlîe full anint oi the salaries af Missiona.
NovabliprLtie Scoti embodyg tries in Upper Canada and Nova Scotia, nor yet ta

Tompaes tis letter, suply the dierence between £3,800 and the full

The intelligencc of the measures above described amount of the salaries in New Brunswick. Much

appears to have excited mucli alarm and disappoint- as he laments the fnct he perceives it ta be undeni.

nient in te Colonies both amongct Missionaries and able, and he sees for it no remedy. But he would
mong tnot an that acount abstain from makig such an

aothc, conwrc'itiofls caiTiiilitted. to theirca'O. On

belhalfof'the Missionaries, Mr. Stanley hasbeen called eart on behailf of the clergy as is practicable, and

upon by various and enrnest appeals ta hin ta con- commensurate vtth the means whlich Government

sider the lardship of' deprivinig these umnisters of can comrnand. The Lards Commissioners cf the

the salaries whicli were oflcrta t heir acceptance Treasury are aware tlat in Upper Canada, where
whc tlev werc induced to quit their homes fbr the crown revenues already contribute a sum of
their present distant employrents. On belalf ofthe £3,630 in aid of tie payment of Missionaries, such a

congregations, many of them the inhabitants of .re- fri-ther suni could, though not vitlout difficulty, be

mote and thinly peupled settlements, lis attention bas derived froi the same source, as wolld constitute a

been directed ta thenr puverty ; and to thie etinie payment oF eighty-five per cent. on the entire amount

di[liculty which they rust experience if findg a their salaries; and in New Brunswick, even if the

suitable' maintenance for a miister, after providig, Territorial Revenue be made overta tohe Assembly,
as thcy are at any rate required ta do, for the rec- on the moderate tems .on whlich it has bee offered

tion and repairs of a church and for the building of to that body, tei conmiimutecl revenue would stid

a parsonage house. ard the small sum wich 'wauld be rouisite im

One aris in the province of Nev Brunswick is addition (in addition ta the anount of £3,600) for a

at thiis moment severely pressed by a debt which it paymîenît of ci ghlty-five per cent, on the present sala-

lias been obliged ta contract in execution of the lut- ries of the Missionaries.

er pur poses. On a review of all the representa-
ions which have reached Mr. Stanley, he cannôt but
egard it as much ta be larnented, that the Missiona-
ries should not receive the emoluments of which the
expectation vas held out ta them when they pro-
ceeded ta the colonies, The principle of protecting
persans actualy in enmploynent fom ]ose washsanc-

~indby Parliament in the case ai the rest of the

North American Clergy;-and although there are
unfortunately not the means of carrying this rule
fully into eflect in the case of the Missionaries, Mr.
Stanley feels the justice of acting upon it so far as
circumstances wili permit.

Such being the conclusion at which he has arrived,
it remains ta describe the manner in vhich he would
endeavour to carry it into execution. in order more
clearly ta explain his views a comparative statement
has been prepared, which is hereto annexed, shew-
ing the funds vhich werc appropriated ta the pay.
ment of the Missionaries in 1832 (the latest year for
which comulete accounts could be rendcred) and the
funds whic it is proposed ta apply ta the same use
hercafter.

The payments made by the Society for the propa-
gation of the Guspel'in 1832, anounted ta £22,294;
butas £12,000 was rantedJta the Society by Parlia-
ment in that year, e surn actually drawn fro its
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In Nova Scoia therc are 11o Iouiti resouî'ces avii.ii-
abia l'or tha objact iti vioNv ;but il.parliant silîouid
convart.into a vote l'or tie cinrgy of' titis nlatiy, thte
grant oU-100OO iinîandt.-d to h mtdîa tW te ocity
Ibr thie Propîagatîion ai' die (.isp lttis yeiir, Und
shouid contiue tha vote durîîig the lives ni' tuae
prcsent Missioliîaries, Ille arnoîtut wvould suffica te
ruaka Ont tiLS StatiOn a. hitrger paynictit titan -mis con.
tcnîpiuted 1)-y tia societý iii tia conînrtnîcton ta
the i3ishops iii North Aniericti, to wvhicli .1. have ali-
rec.y tiverttîd.

Such are the ar'rangemnts undar wl1iî:lîi Mr. Staîfi
iay thliks thitt, frou thle ist April, 18S34, El s Maju1s-
ty '8 Govcrtumaîn rniglit unidertake to toClieve Ille.
Socieîty for tha lire Ugatiani of' th lepc friin i.lI
chiarcu on LCOcoui (1 tti.- iiSoiitleiC;.t pr.cutt in
tlp)j 1 r Caituda tiid NovttS(cîtiii ; rTic] 'riln il charicge
ahovue .£3,8OO onliCit ac ui' tr di lsîn [l i0 Nî!'v
I3rulisisck ; t'lie socicty bein"' ,'îi"'iîod ta m'.ku ic l

. .m rr
rcîîirwLlig provision racluisitu f'or Ille suppoîcrt. i;b>' ils

clo'gci. iàoyod in North \încici. 1 r lis buuîi
118COrîuilld by Mr. SUMrily LImt HIl' SO(iuî,v wvouid

chue nu iIlly aocquîiesceu in su icli ;L plIan. i1. uar ic u
ta rcqîîast 1iliat you will aiLtaiflt Ille hti' it ineets
the cuniciîrî'unleC2 of' the Lrd'ts cO IL ioirs of, thu,

prepilriŽd to sanictlin the pipoe emplovtîtuiît Of' a
'rt -it' lii' Crcîývi RIxvcnrus! (If' lJipi. Ct I miln a'

ilsi~Wk ISwe!l as dlie ap'îlntion %VlliCh,ý if'
tiiose rrtt.'oitiii;tioilsï be1 ILI()Pttii, friîîst 1)lueitulu' ta
Parliarien t 11.)r tlii' ap prii Lriatif-it andi coni l i î.ili2, in
favar ai:saIriiin N iw"u. siîtîn, OF>lo -il i ta
ba inade titis yca u ti nuu vL f'' die proptiLga1tion
of tlie GospelI.C

Thie Hon'lol J. K. Srlu.VAItr,
TitixîýsuRyi.

(COPY.)
TîE CstvÇi.mmlicuts,
lJth.1 May', 183é],

1 amra ornraniled by tu Jlor'ds îotis
sionaers ari's Majusty's '.'cîsîy o acipliiir you,
for Ille informnation ol' M\r. ýScl'tatry stî iiiiy, tlitt
tiny Lor'ds 1,1 m;v.g!u ider tlieir coîîz, idea oi cite
circiliii'tti:'i-. i 1 1 i'C liii v u V ii t t cl.i: ' tt: Ut 2 'il iltt-
ina, "il h :espwtt t o t1tu Mà istio I taries uti ti Noai fil
Atacricun Colotiies by thie S iuyfoi' theu

tin a ai' He Gospel, ctMnO lia blit Uic]Mît, di at t. u ntr
csts or HIe parties %V1h0 liicv. bJui ilicdîic'd ta eîî"''î"'
iii Ille Nîi4iolis 1îy tlle stipeîids wvhiclh tile mid ipr
liamant '2hc lle tasociuîv to fili'r sîitlîl b(* pro-
tected, 51> iir ;Ls ilitiy be conîsistentî wifli titi iînpo'î'a.
tive demnands l'or ecoîoiny iii crery branc-i or' nie(
public expaziditure.

MIv Lor'ds are tiiereforc willirir wid , Il viecw of'
allavîaztig, die distress ta whiith te iissionaries
-otl hc axposed by the vrr:y largo rneiiunti if'
titair stipends, wlîîch ls providt'd fbr iy dia e it'
lettar 10 the isiiops of* QiLhantd Novic Sf2r>tif. of
illa 1.4t Tilly lasr., ta acc(,udî To NIr. St;înlc!y's :rrlconi-

rnaî,aion f'or the adoptionî ofsiici, ai, a:'rangc'îîunltaIs
rnay ensuî'a ta the preset~ Inîssioi iarics thu conit-t
arice of salaries sotncwhaîD belowv tie rtes they havc

Iitieirto roceivcd, but exaaaiîthedi rates ta whicli
Il Society, if' deîn'ivcd of' ail aid, wciuld ha coii-

straîned Ici reduco tlîom.
MJy Lor'ds will uccotii-l y maîinctioti thea ppî'opri-

ittian lofit t i tiit ieritoni mat ùvilii Tit*I i ipc Carna-
da, i-i tu silîti lini aîccauding £6,50~6 per' nauînuu, l'or

pq-i I Osilcitt stillends to thltiis'oiu ruov
flin, itty li init pi'illeItu, as. $s!11 bed fil al to X~S&

pet,' cent or' tue s? iiltds 1lîîy recciveil frot tlle soct-
oty andtt iiori dieenen 'rtu Ltt ecling, tlie lst
Juiy 1833J, wvitlli tlicatcl taîdig dit t titi' pî's-

on. i tstîaîî'5 drop off', t is 5 i proptitio iOti ta di -
riliil uind aift~ci ici iiiut

b-y Torids xvillii vs satcion ia nîpproihtion
tlt or' tHl c ritital ireteue t f' N'cv "Ii l'oi sim ic ,

:L sîîrn nt £5.52Lil' ~32 lw' alinr, iii ici Of' Ille

aOioy a loi'"ioi'tuLic InIlît'itiît foi' con tia-
ttiîgli tlti' uîss~tîî'asîdealysettîcl in iliaiproviî:co,

iieîîl t.oC £8 ier' cetnt riFlic stipewtds tliey

w'!îîclt aid îs ti) lia i'd licail îmd wholly discotttiîiîîad als
a:iy c] :ntîîion richas$ place iii tha zîcnilfor of' hIl
issioîiartas alira;dy enigicgd.

[nl lbî'itiri îllîrsulncc ni'titis ar'ranugement, andi on
advercîîg taz tua jI rocaec]itigs that Laive iiricily i ilîtuti

VO in iid Ill Ille Hi hitiu tii' Hic' <cicty lut' tlic
J pi'iî t ili fil' Ille uscii-y *Lf<ird s ei 'o iiC.ve ti t
IL initýY be u ~tiicietut, t1lit Ille sity à1lurilt fbor Ille
}>resonit y*autî llîtdt.tiik ta ittl)V lte ci*lîîîic f s

2111.i1ILLE a d t tnissioniities i Nî ; Sctî-
tilt, tLS nit± liei' suach pi'apniitiolt I r'ate's aI fl'
piii, witli ifii:cate NvhIttI tiicy rcvx'îvd fbrî he

"ati'a,. ts utls .i! rnt iay liffoî'c lte
Iit2uin tl ( ýil l- aîg"'ati TI my Lords W~'il li bcrepicî'ad

t0 SZLltttiOttlhlu apiiplicaions to plii itcrît k'm u idi
roportion ai*ltia granit oF'.flC1 <ic> s mitILe ' iticeIsa

î' ii at tntnutu ttii' olt.u raLti .I stitid ta

clividlais îii\% î'îtplo vei'i n" lytiss5itriîs iii Nova
Sct.i. -Ils îlay re'roaît h 1 Il hc tle ifir rf'ilicii' spirit.

l du iesL ' ii tiiuit pm"vi non'. As t.hase t(!'arrangenmants
xvil i akr' e fficcr. fiont the' fit illtiiîo, anl titiî tile so01-

aîy %vikli hîîe ruoceiv'd tlua gî'ant ai' d:$OO fo)r the
v' c'(liii z 'ut t1lt îy r'y Lords pieslimthe l so.

carty m'îll li.aleî anti v% ili (miseni't te milceu oomd to
titi inisiiii i) q to tliLt pici o ii rittes ' tuali
st h pu lîci tiifIi i tIi 11 w iilic cig etiti cd limier îhils aIr.

raîgî:ii;n it.,î:i îýiiutî!hci:îg H.a wiîl i ! e.
diîtctîaîîs prttvidedn li' by tlic luttei' itHe Bisluuîps il,

Nýl'tfl Aîocî'ccai Or st .July 18a3.3 m îy Lortds alsa
aaiî s&tl i t!; e î . a .culi tt: tf L ave I)C I to c t1 lu.-

r;Lti."Lriictiit tIi Ille i ittit2t 'untlt'isttiilig tHit lta
sOctint Nvill lbe pînpa'ncn taSupport Ilia 1î'-t8tet re-

rnuurîîtg rossttîtt'ts tpoit tlle si-air' tcdap.ttl iii 1.1C
stttnîîeît~x'iH acotptini'dVocir letter nd espu.

citcll', tduit Iti' iLllliiW'l'OOS m'ill 1>2CCltlit' fi'iti ts
fli,t' O Ille five Rectais in Lowvcr caîttlclu, ilnd duîu.t
no Iuilut'e ,Ifi.iins an tlîis aicutalrit w'iil in îcîV levent
hac itîdl(e oil Ie public revenlue aif tluis CüUuiîtî'y tr oi'
the Çruliîcq.

As tie soi lo abject oI't.itis arrangeeînt is ta qacuî'c
sainle conittptent pJrovision f'or blnu'îîlivitlîîlls 'us'ho
l ic-re"îtirif;uria huren îgagad tuîis ,inre-ic
Isit is rlot lliiit(eîi d to Ymupiy hi> aîîy f'îîture misionsia
a i'lay atur 'teî fEclsatit, niaîsîtîî

iii tast Coliîics, rny Lords wolild i'urthaî' raflues

Il
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to bc favored mwith R tutclfnllt, 4pLcifyiî i iin5 Cp faLterfo 7 a.i.11 mvil

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý tî it' nsiiirs o rptyd iii lJppcidaud

ofd t e , V o Ç8 iî0 i N cw ]3ru is Nic k - inid i l' N L G ta g r Q U EN S IT R E E r,

the sucéty Ljýpceî s Lt lit Neii t l y Is'ru sltl t.Iat

Ui aîunt ai'the( sitîCnd(j t1il-y îcVLcýIl iii to tilt,

lst .Tuiy ji8j:, cithlet frorn tie society o'r frani the 1' trn di'ccted by the Society flor the Pro

Colonial l'îîiîds oir oditi suiflvus, 1ilid die tilliuiiiit orl paittna lcGspel i i rign i ats tto-tannrflt ti

thc tlids ta Nwrîichi t1ey, Nvil i îom, b li eiticd ; andilàt '> o of tb enaita (-"g Vlr, Sccrctary Spin~

rny bords coaccivc it wîiiib li r'V tha.eipe fIice, tie ciielascd cxtruots iraîrI t1lô iiiutes u thi

fliesc stiatcrncnts shlîiiil bc tratiSrrtted toih i Gvex- Society-Iuild alieo ta itequitint you tbut during tlîî

nors or' ClLcil of the r i.Cipi>ctiv' Colaois, N-Ilil dic- ýtCur endiuîg on Uic ist ot' Maiy liLSt, ithe missioiiarie

t.ioîîs to repaLit[iiiisitistiL ityiLA iLIt [H îttsli Porti AiriLic, reciv'td. suniiS aoufltl

die indivichuiils, wvhosi> unastpiili luii i to 85 lier Cent, oit tlicir fbjririer salaries.

cc ta t. liega a reduc-tloi i aîd cvcîirltL discutiti-

uauice 1,t aiUcaiiiitlist [riliit anid f' I Utni&.

the [tii 1 ll a )f 01ist C0lotîLal ii cI ait A. M. CAMPB:l LL,

fliLy t. or retlciS> it'IlCvi fli rrrcii

their iiilSOiso's 1 
&'sretary.

&. R. ~ c &\c.

1 ai &Xd) S. STEWýARLT.

&c. &C.&e

.1 hJid 1 , the JJ.

ury, ileIt j(1 iclii the 1rt'tllitîii iIt thiiiiitlt, iiic mi s-

hall 1.lItî ai . i tii ili k c, i10 c t( i ticliceL oi Ulie

dicuh iiUi io ' tfie La[ iifRlti','.id forme îiy

ctritiiteiitî tluts>it.

Si. i.'.t"î . II iLi ilîcc.e ly M. Sî'crc.

~ ~ ",", , ta ry R '' i iCL', to t l;Li i.,'fllt 10 %'<iU

tile ecliiWL copies of t1lcciî'i

thm y1u mff iifio-ii !II, %vieiilr heSovict.v ibv t'e

p ri i l gt.i [O iii i Ci o i ' it!I r p roe<i 4 c ii i y lt tt t t i c e c Q

.c : ;\ *ut [lit 2 Ir lit~ i i i n t't U c ' o.i tu d>1 i s ec

TILL he ai. 1' i>,14 hiiiCt0îSrCitd 
ri i

dL.î,:îrtl ttîIi t 15 th~U Lý'tiy aud 217tlit. Iutiic mins

tie Si octy w iii ' eoii t to iiiak titt rov10'is~ioni for

Uit: 1it'lii 4d Mis it>oiiIvii's alid tlit-ir mWiîlosN xiticilt

[4 i inalided !IN tm L rd I Oil> LI0115suir thetIit

, M11.17t r\ i wlieîr lis ais, Ilc l'y dici iltr-

s1itut> Sociowt vîh il iiflg tu nîuîl<cu gond ta

pendi t.<î wilich tlle "''viii Lec c icitild nu11 er tliis -ari-

clcd l'orb th ittc r ta tuit> 13shapls Il.U'tC and

Novit ScuttItIa af Uic l.st Jiîly i:~
I arrn &C.

(Signed)

t.

s

].Extract frarn Mie 11lmites (f) he îScietiifur 1.7e pro0
pagali oft' Crospel infore'guaî-diel

LiNCOI.N'S INN 'CtElD5,

Juljy 1.81/, 1834.

At a g(u>ierLl înectiiigI rurad a loer fraxu R. W.
luis;t E;'si. diutcd Davn strecet, J'illy 5tAi .. ,34,

Iar\arti[lgcofpies$ of a Coi'rtul)ofllrice I)et\t>eii tlie,

Coluriiitl O fl'îcc il.nd the Tr ci.trSiy-fd, inciqiringt

[tit
1 tapa lte esin nî tioc yUc rnuy

\vliMa;litst t1e sc t a ini thcyé n-

tLIIeIt l uii. tht> bl; Lt 1i'ie.oc v tiirnits

and tLulpa tittt nions n<ie 'ion hy d:ie Tr»iijstys

ad tui[iicii litt ie uiitiotiie toL Liifth l5pc

of'î iau lis h stircs tt Citii«h liS ioll bc enin

ii[ie îolvieiif tht esion of lis inisys

I ries iitnei avill thi idu WSO acturil p Uicu 85 er

cet it tuhe lris IoIae stint Govcruxl,it ine UIl

al' Teipocity;I colCfttye ,;) ta l app'OriLt tniia

froI hîCi )'0uiilt i forte esoso exccdiosr 4iO,2S5 fior

Uic -1,iltie I t widowis o!ic li ising h ntrils

. i1nie Ii owe Canad ýa, stIîs G-OVOI-111 cit ptinf the

sThe~ oiLî Cjcosn i'tau, 'nid a!' te enions toy

'svlîîli thaszc illisiOrl[irt$ ilnc 1 tlîer 'vd'sshall be

t'iititbatl uxîder the terîns lgie poi hli tie yca-

A.M. CAMPB3ELL,

Secretart

&c. INC, &C.

R. NV. 1-IA«Z.
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LIS T of Protestant Cleigy in Upper C4nad.î.

NAMES. ~ STATION. t J Sa>ary.

George Arcilold......... Cornwall........
John Ariiersn............ Fort Erie.......
kiaintitl Armour........... Crinan.,..,....
Aleannder N. Bethnîne..... Cnboturg.....
Mark. Burnham......... St. Thomas. ... ,
EdwLrd .l. Bomwell...................
D. E. Blake ............. Adllnide.......
Robert Blakny.......... Prescott........
Thomas Campbel........ Belleville.......
Ben.ainnn Cronyn.. ....... London.
Thomn Creen............ Niaigara.•..
Jantnes Clark............. St.Ctrins...
James Cghan........... Port Hope......
Edwarud )enroche......... Corkville........
Richard H. D'Olier....... trborottgl..
Job DeRon............ Adulph itstown.
Frncis Evan............ dtlouse.
Rossin1gton Ems.............
Richarl Flood>............ Beckwith.......
John Grier..............Carryingplace..
George R. F. Groin....... Gri by.
Willinni FI. Gunninng.....Yng.
Saltrn GHais......... Mhawks.
Michaeo ltarrii........Tecrth..........

1823
1828
1820
1823
1912!
1827

1821
1821
1833
1826
1829)
.1830
1833
1833
1822
18260
1820

1827
1830
1831'
1819

N ES.TAT DetorAp.Iinlftnnt, Sl ary.

Richard iarto........... Beckwith....... 1829 100
Rilliam johnson..... .... 1Sandwic.,....182 100

L B.ernig........... lnilton ....... 1816 20o
'WillaB. Linilthay ........ VIiaiburgl... 1831 1 ou
William Leemitig......... Cinppua•'......1820 200
Thoan Mill-r............. Ancster..-......1830 200
Tinmn Murly .......... Chatham........1823 200
William Macailay.. .llowell. 1818 200
IMent. M Graeh...r..... . Torontu........ 1827 150

ViGogent I' Mter fer.... Markhaun,...... 1829 100
George Martimer........ .îhornhill....... ,.... ..
Abvderick N[lick......... Osî,1tmrnek. .. 1830 100
Abrlian Nllu s..........Graal Rivr 1829 200
Arîlpr 11almer......... Guelpht......... 1833

P. •'ndf•e.l........ .March &1Huntley 183 ,.
Henry Patton............ Oxford........ 1829 150
Romai mherstburgh. 10>9 200
Gonge 0 tuart....... : ton ... ,.,. 1804 100
Jo lto eSrachan.......... Yrk........... 1803 275

Joen Sion.gho........... th...•.. .... 119 200
obort Shlurt........... Riclhmond...... 1825 200

.ohn. G .son.......Cavan......,....11.9 200.on Gunter en'nt.J...Viliamnsburgh.. 1811 I200
.

(Corx.)
No. 21. DOWNING STiE.T,

22nd February, 1835.

I have the honor to acknowledge the re-
Ceipt of'youir. despatch dated 18li April last, accon-
panied by a inenorial from the Synod of the Presby.
terian Churcli, requesting assistance from His Ma-
je ty's Goveiernent. 1t appears that the number of'

resb yterian Ministers in Upper Canada is 25, of
whon 19 receive salaries out of the grant of £1000
fron the Casual and Territorial Revenue, and the
reninLder depeiid solely upon thir congregation
for support. I have mnich satisfaetion in acceding to
vour recoinmendation, thiat in order to afford salaries
of 2037 cach tu ticse latter ministers, an addition of
£350 sliould be made to the annual grant to the
Scotch Church froin the Casual and Territorial
Revenue.

But it is evident that tiis new charge, together
with another vlich 1 sanction by my despatch, No.
21, of' tiis dav's date, wouild ie liable to render the
burthens on the crown revenue g.reter than the re-
cecipits Utnless relief be afoirded in sanie other direc-
tion. On this grouind I have been indicted to recon-
sider the instrunctions conveved to you bv ny prede-
cessor on titn22ind futly list, for tyineg te interest

on instalments of the purchase moncy of ClergyReserves to the improvenient of'land; aid I have the
honor to authorise you to approprite tiat fund, as
forîmerly, te the payrntrit of salaries of Church of
England Missionaries-an arrangem ent which wiUof course materially dirninish the pressure on the
crown revenue for the Maintenance of the salaries
pledged to the existing Missionaries in Upper
Canada.

In sanctioning the present augmentation of the
Scotch Church n Upper Canada, I would remind
you that the whole grant proceeds from the bountyof the Crown, andi althongh it would not on any light
grounds be curtail-d or withdrawn, yet it nay bewell to intimate to the Presvhtery,thîatHl-is Majesty's
Government reserves its right of revising the grant
at any fiture ume, should te circunstances of the
colony render suci a procueding advisabe.

T have, &c.,

(Signed) ABERDEEN.
MuAOn GNnERAL,

Sut JOux-4 COLIxoRNÉ, X. C. B.,
&c. &c. &c.

A true copy,

J. JOSEPH.

(No. 98.)
INSPEc'ron GENJ.'s OFrîcE,

Toronto, 2 2n1 March, 1S36.
Srnt:-

I beg to state for the information of His
Exccllencv tie Lt. Goveriior, thait tie Castual and
Territoriiai Revenuiie accounts fnr tie last year were
sent by tie Receiver General, wlo usually furnishes
tliem, to the Government OHice, at the early part of
last woeek.

The detailed accounts af the whole provincial re-

venue were long since taken down to the Assenbly
by Mr. Carmeron.

I have the honor ta be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

Insp.ctor General.
J. JoSEPu1 EsQ.,

&c, &c. &c.



(98) Statement of 4Crown Fund &c.

REcEwmfa GENL's Omcr the year encin 31et Dec., 1835, u required byFIC

Toronto, 222d Marck, 16. address of the -House of the House of Âssern&.
SI have the honor to be, Sr,

Siut -Your most obedient Servant,
In conformity with your letter of yester- JOHN H. DUNN, B. G.

day's date, I have the honor to transmit horewith a. , our Josszr, EsQ.,
general statement cf aAccount (A) o4th Geo. urd, for tvil SHretauy.

(No. 98.)

GE NE RAL &atement of Crown Fund, A. 14th Geo. 3d, for the Yearfrom 1st Jan.
go 31st December, 1835.

RECEIPTS.

Balance remaining in tho Receiyer General's
hands on 31st December, 1834..........

Transferred froin the Provincial fund to thisfund
under Sir J. Colborne's warrant V. 55, being
in part rprent of* the sui of £764 18s. 6d.
currency, avanced frum this fund tu defrayan
excess of expense in printing the Provincial
Statutes over the appropriation of 'aîlinaent
for the year 1834, per Statute, 5th Win. 4th,
cap. 33..........................

Total......................

Sterling.

2,576 19 0¾

333 19 4¾

2,910 18 4&1

PAYMENTS.

Paid the Honourable Peter Robinson, Commis-
sioner, boing in full of the appropriation for
the crection of buildings for ti public oIlices
authorised by Lord Goderich's Despatch of
25th.lanua , 1832*.. .............

Paid William B. Jarvis, E. SheriRfof the Homo
District, amouint of bis disbursements for the
accommodation of the Court of King's Bonch,
in the year 1834, pur ordar in Council..... ,

Paid Mr. Robert Ford in full of the contract
entored into b ihum for fitting up a rooma for
the accommodatioii of the Court of King's
Bench, Pursuant te order in Council........

Paid Capt. R. H. Bonnycastle, R. E. being the
amount of damages in a suit decided against
him respecting the Reserve at the Falls f Ni-
agara, pursuant te order in Council.........

Total........................

stering.

1,378 2 04

107 14 4

231 6 0

187 15 8~

1,904 18 1¾

RECAPITULATION.

£ s. d.

'rotai Reccipts during .1835, including the balance on hand the 31st December, 1834.....................112,910 18 4
Total aynents during the year 1835....................................................... 1,904 18 14

Balance on hand the 31st Dcomber, 1835................................... ,o06 0 3M

R.otEvR GF.RAutÂ.'s O eFrFE,
Toronto, 22d March, 1826.

J. H. DUNN,
R. G.

(No. 99.)

GENERAL RE TURN of Receipts and Expenditure of the Casual and Terri-
torial Revenue, including the Canada Company's Instalment, denominated Funds
D or Canada Company, and Fund K, King's Rights, from the ist January te
the 31st December, 1835, inclusive.

Sterling. Sterling.
RECEIPTS. $ at 48. 6d. cach PAYMENTS-FUND D. $ at 4#. Gd. each

£ s. d. £ 8. d.

Froin the Canada Company, being the remain-'
ing moiety of the instalment due te His Ma.
jsty's Governmont fur the year endirig lst
July, 1835............................. 10,000 0 0

Carried forward..................... 10,000 0 O

t Salary te the Roman Catholic Bisliop for the
year ending 30th June, 1835............

b Saiary te the Provincial Secretary and Regis.
trr for the like period..................

Carried forward...................
.

500 0 0

300 0 0

800 0 0



Casual and Territorial Revenue. (99)

IECEIPTS.

Bronglit for ...................
From ditt dittoi, being irst noiety of the ill.silmnout due for' tih yeur ciîîîomencinîg 1ést

July, 1035. ..........................

Rents of Crown Reserves.......,............

P'rocedsi of' Saîles of Croii Landsu...........

Proeeds of Siles of Crown Timber... . ....

Crownî' proportion of Seizures, recciveui flmn
Collectoril of 1'rts..................,.....

Fui? nnd Hailf Fecs on Leases aînd Grnuits il.
Luid fromt tic Crowi...................,

Itents of Mille and Ferries................

Fines iuder Imperiail and Provaicial Statuiteî..

From Hon. Colonel TaIlbot, on accoint of pro-
ceeds o' Salcs of Crowvn Landsd............

From HTon. John H. Dunn, beiig so munic re.
miiiniii îîg in iis hnnads (If the monics witliirawn

from Fuind K,. nt different periods, uinder ihe
Lieutenant.Goeor warrniits.iii, tn deposit.

ed viti him flor the purpouse if paying ti sn-.
lies ' df he Missioninnes of the Chiircl ofl
Englrand, nnd now refundiel!d, haivinig bein uîrd
enJiei fur ............................ i

Receiputs diuiring the year,' 1835 in Funds D. nuili
HK...... ................. ,.......,......3

Balance in the two Funds on 31st December,
1834..................................I

Tot ol, ................ ,........... 1

$ at 4r. G. daécl

£ s. d.

10,000) 0 0

10,000

133

4,320

4,692

a 0
4 10.î2

£00

16 10å

1,387 4 0

2,030 10 10

248 17 0

202 10 0

89 7

185 O O J

-
I

PAYMENTS-..FUND 1.

PT - I ______________ --

.r
3
ouîîiglhtf iirward ... ................

Comnmuttioii in lieu of FIs to Provincial Se.erItILI'y, ILS . Reiriistrir, for the yenr encling
30th 1ie, 3 ....... ,................
Cmuîînttimliii, in lien of IFIs to Tiinis Mr-

ritt. Es. euy-uvyro Woh, for.
the sanie permid..................

Coinpni'sitioni tO Snlîoîît Ridint, Emq., Agent
lo the Land Grantingj Oih.e'rs, flor tlie saie
>ierlud.........................

Al yniuuce tu the Rev. George RomIamîîîîu'. lie IM inister oif the Esulldis ed Charebi of Sci.
hIti ilifr the six ioniths einiiig oth Jtune,1834 ..........••...•••••.............

Allwnc tt Rev. John Falu*irbairn, s IiMinlister or thec Estinblishied Clinreb.I of Sco1t.
ilid, l'tir tie six imonths ending 30th. Jlie,

103-1................... . .........
Allowaiinice! toi th1 Minlisers o)f the PreslIv.

terin Sviiid of Canada, il, riiixiin t¡U
tle Estaiblislied Clirch lf Scotiund, fin

the Lst Jialiinutyi to the G3 lt Deceniber, 103.
Pension toi Coi. Tlbioiiit foir the iunliei period...

Pirsiii to Wii. Cheett, for t, simit peri
Penl'imilTo Sir. DaIviid W'm. Snithi, Dort.....

Pe-mion to the fiuinily eof theu ilateMar-n.
riai Shawîi.........

Patid thle Hon. Wmri. Allinn. cour of the Com
misowaof lthe Camahi(lt Company, being,

ia Soin due lt the Sil C 'p forsrviv.
iîî, 211,176 neires of lii. ii 'ompli.e

with an ngrement bmotwee tLhe overnn.m
nid Snir Ci 'lopany, r'hIting rio comilpsii.

tion for sIrv'vv, nad puuunt to recimiî.
mndilaniiiii f t ilin. Ecutive Contiii'l

dat ed.1SOctober, I135............
y for li rceipt and paienit of the

iînimes n 'li;:, firoqI tiei sae' lf Cr'owii
lmiicisc t. the Cilatii Cmnylji! f Or the yiar

f' diLig3i.! it! hJiie,1235 ............. .
loance tu thle l(Ronmni Cutholic Priesthiood

fur thet sameit perioid... . ... . . ..

Total pinyment from Fid 1). dring Ilti
ye r 1 3 . ............,...........

P<AYME:NTS.-FUND K~
1 Hi Exicelleny the Lientnt.Gvnrr's nl.

lowce il, liriu of' Fers for the yeiir 103.
- SalrIy ii addinon t, is Ex 0 el lcy Sir Joii:

Coilion,. for Ile twelve moitiis eidiig
'th iitin. 1 ..............

3 Suiry ti tIle ion. Pi ter R ,
v7yer. Glieral fW d,foir ther lie lieriat

Sary, s, !1< uic Ii Comi mnisinr o Crown
Lainds, for the Suimie petriodtl..............

Sa lary t te SuveorGeerIgfr the sameli

........................Sa8Lanry to the Rev. Willigim Blell, Preby.
tinil Niiter ait the RIlin. Settlement,

for the emtne perliodtl....................
8 Saln.y toi tinspector-General, for eighteen

mnth, ni¡: thie' 30th Jun, 5. Ihrjd, fir
dis er~formed bi hiin in conixiioi with

the Aconils of uth Crown ltîeniiie oif* this
Provincei..............................

Saîlar' t the Master cf Pterbronh Scliool,
for the twrive uîîî motih ellniîg 0tI June,

1035.................................
10 Pauv and nlliîowanes t, the Misier of theÓ'entrln Shool. for the like peiol.
i A ount puid John 'iie, E'q. Clerk if thie

E.ecutive' Coiuncil. being, together with the
sum proviied by I'ronvincial Stntute ist
Vm. IV., chap. 14, to make up his saIlnrv,

at tle rate of .400 sterling per atinnm, fir
the 18 mnthtits ending the 30th June', 183.

Carried furward ...................

14

$at as d 'ch

.d

800 0 0

636 11 4

47 0 0

200 0 0

28 0 0

28 O O

1,518 7 0

200 0 0

1,000 0 0

6,075 18 4

1,000 0 0

100 0 0

25 
0 

0

67 10 0

230 0 0

300 0 0

5,222 10 0



(99) Casual ad Territorial Revenue.1

Ste-rlng. Sterlinxg.
RECEW'T$. $ ait dG. Cm ac PAYMENTS-FUND . $ at 4s. Gd. cack

s. dl £ d.

IBroughit forward.... ............. 5,222 10
12 Amant paid the'ia oi .. B. Robinson, béing,

together wiih the. um prnvided by Provin.
ciol Statita 4th Wm. IV., cht. 51, to
naike up hiii snlary, nt the rate of £300 f

nnnilum, Ms Ipetker Of tim LCgislative COun.
cil, froi c lot July, 1834, to the 30th

.1unec, 18 ........................... 270 O O
13 Animiit of roiiuitation in lieu of Feae t

D'Arcy Boultori, Esq., Auditor of Land
i'ntents, fur the eigiteon monthls iniiig.

30th June, 1835, pursunnt to Earl Aber.
doen's Desptici 27th Fihruniry, 1835. .... 32 10

14 Pension to Caxptaini Wm. JiLiV, late licer.
porated ll iiix, fur the year endling the
*J0th Juie, 1835................ ...... il

15r Pension to Lieutenant Dainiel MI'Douigall, late
ditto, for like period...................72 13 10

Pension to thio Riglit Rev. Alexr. M'Douell,
Ranixil Ciatholi JBishop of' ReA'giapouli, for
tIe stALo period ........................ 100 O 0

17 Penxsin to the fon. Jolii M'Gill, froin lat
Jtiv, 1834, to ti peirriod of ii xkc<l'. ., 223 15 4

18 Pensin tu Onia Joseph, xn Ind iin Cief,
for the yeiar ending 3ti June, 1835, ani
thin six nonthe pv s... ... .. ....... ... 2 10 o

19 Hoise rent ta the Lord Bislhop of Quecec,
for the yeiar einliiig 30h LIIIine, 1835.........180 0 O

20 Appropriation to Upperax' Cxnn". Collego for
maillexperiod.........,.. . .. ........ 1,000 0

21 Iinancxeu of the Gvrc oue l'or the
y enr .comienciig 15th .lnuxinry, 1835..... 35 8

22 AiWllwance ta minisiter of the United.Presy,
teriai Synod of Upper Cinadadxn, for the year

eilinjg3lst Dcimber, 1835...............699 19 oi
'23 Portion of the Salaries of 45 Nissionaries of

the Churci of England, niia pensions ta cor.
tain Missinrisanumxxd Wilow, for the year

ciuding <1itto............................1,M9 il a
24 1PiLid toward.sundry RoxCatholicChurches,

being portion of h aim inutihorisci ly His
M.'sGovenent to be expended on theisain, 7

25 Pid Samuel P. Hurd, Esq. Surveyor.General
l'Or srecha si rveys, &c. tugetlier............1,957 4 Si

26 Ordinxarv nad inridexntail exiesies of the Sur.
v1yorGenern Ps departient, ftortIheG ionthis

endinig31st Daî:enexr, 134.inclusive...... 121 Il 7
27 Puid to the H-lonnrnbl Pete iri Robinson, Com.

miissioner of Crown Landsfor opening.roxads 962 7 Si
28 Paid to dittoo t ofitai the Emxigition E.

penxditiure, for th yexrs 1833, 1834, and
1 35 ................................ 068 4

29 lilid [ie, Clerk of' thei rxcutive Counclia nie.
couxi t iigxinst tha Gx>vcrixicxxt foi feCI4 un
Poctitoi, i's ofU. E. Lxxyxx.Usî, 1'iliiîni'

clrinrintF and otiier piitegcd perigxîxis foîr
tlia 111xii' yemr onxin-i 3i1;t Da1cejr, 1834.. 78 16 7

30 l'nid the Gaverimext 'riixter's ixecoit for tuse
nx eiiding U li une, 19:35 ................. 42 14 0h

31 IojlC ExIxix1ci4 IL. Foot, Leux. Aianut Cotiis.
iiry-GiixxcrnLI, bcixg iiliîiiii Ori certain purii.

ciinuc< modea iy Itinx, prcpxîrixtory tà tlie de.
pxxrxare of' t1xeitxalrîing partie, ntihrise.d ixy
Lîr r Aherdlen' Dc<patcll of 22<l Fechrtint-'
1835. toLetier Witll e.nOt ai' IL Cloi ai'Ixxii

< I îlorinig part),......................298 18 6
32 Ilniri Franixcu R. Foxxt, Esq. Assistant Coxnîlu.4

Minrixt.GCiiir-tt, beixxg xnimxnx ai' pnyvmcinto
moxde by Cx>minirinxt oit ixceaint afi'lsxd
cedxd ta die Cruwix by tua Iluiion triiieq. af

Urror Cixeadi. naiiriatcd Ixy NMr. Secrrtiîxy
Stainix'y's Dciqxxnch'ai'27th Jnntiiauy, 1834 .. 5,514 19, 3j

33 naid Cixrleo Rakini, Dcpui.y Surveyoil, ta re-
intxxxna hia exprinxîes ini ecocxxniix aina re.
piirting ori the etr othedi Lnauik'setle
ment, per iixturnctiaxs of Mr. Scmtcîry S.

34 Rîce, LGh , 1834 .......... . .... ' 7 112 19 0
Pxiid Robert S. laeson, Esq., IL M. Attorxci

Gexîcrei, te rerax.ncrte bim for d'iuxr
Cxrricd'orwxd;................. 22689 13 5j



Schedule of Authorities for Payments, &c. (99)

U-rfling. Sterling.
RECEIPTS. $ a 4j. Gd. cach PAYMEiT-.FUND K. $ at 4. 6d. cach

£ s. d]. £ s. id.

Brought forward..... 22,689 13 1oi
Ments in defending nouit bruught by Mesrs.
Clarkt and Street, agaiist Capramn Bonny.
cutle, Comniaiding Engincor, Western Dis.
trict ............. ,................... 47 2 11

35 Paid Joln Cartlhew, Esq., on account of the
excplorhig party, authorised hy the Earl nf
Aberdenî's Despactch of r February, 1835 72 0 0

31; Paid Mr. John Harper, being for work 1er.
formed in the Central Schooul.House ut To.
ronte................................. 87 14 li0

37 Paid Thomas Kirkpatrick, Esi., being in res,
titution oftthe Crown muiety ofn fine impoli.
ed on him by a sentonîce of the Court of
inîg's Benh, pursuant to a Despmntch from

His MIjesty's Secretnry of State for the Co.
loilies of26thi Nove:nber, 1834............ 110 14 0

38 Paid Mr, William Fitrputrick, t remuneritte
him for expenses incurred in a suit brought
agaist hini by Fi iram Spaffoird, for entering
the heuse' of slid SpaWford, in the execution
of his duty in, enlling the militia together by
order of his cominanding officer, during the
lato waer with the Unuited States of Anrica,
pursuant to oi der in Council, 8th Decenber,
1835............................... 63 0 0

Total paynents from Fund K, during the year
Total..............................55,781 1 4 1 1835............................... 23,070 5 85

RECAPITULATION.

Sterling.$ aC 4sn Gs/. cach.

Total Receipts into Funds D. and K. during the year 1835, including the balance on band, 31st December, 1834. £55788 .
Payments from Fund D. during the year 1834...... ........................ £ 6,975 18 4
Ditto do K. do do................................... 23,070 5 8 30,046 4 01

Balance renaining in the two Funds D. and K. on 31st Decomber, 1835................................ £25,741 17 0

Expended from these Funds since the lt January te thila day, for tlie service of the previous half year...........£,886 0 O

Receipts.......................................................................................... 408 0 0
JOHN H. DUNN,

RxczxvsRGznsaaÂr.'s Ov1'îcz,
±ogk mach, 1835.

Rceivea-General,

SCHED ULE of Autlwrities for the Payments stated in the annexed Account oy
Receipts and Expenditure of Caànal and Ternirial Revenue, and Canada Coi-
pany Instainents, for the Year. 1835.

AUTHORITIES,

Lords Comnissioners of His Mujes.
tv's Treasurv...................

Mr. Secretary Spriig Rice's Dfespatch
Lords of the Treaury ...............
Mr. Secretary Spring Rice's Despatch
Mr. Secretary Sprmgý Rice's Despatch
Lord Godedech's )espaitch........
Lord Godarich's Desptch.......
Lord Goderich's Despatch........
Earl Bathurst's Despatch...........

Aug. 31, 1827
Aug. 20, 1834
Aug. 31, 1827
Sept. 5, 1834
Sept. 5, 1334
May 23, 1831

June 12, 1826

AUTHIORITIES.

Secretary of State's Despiatch.......
Lords of the Treasury..............
Lords of the 'rreau ..........
Ciariadu Company's 'harter.
Lorils of the rreansury..........
Lords of the Treasury..........
lisi, ukty's Warrant..........
Vir:ount Goderichi's Despachu...
Hiis Majesty's Warrant.............
His Maesty's Warrant.............

2 D.
3 D.
4 D.
5 D.

6D.
7D.

June 11, 1830
Aug. 31, 1827
Aug. 31, 1827

Aug. 31, 1827
Aug. 31, 1827
Sept. 29,1812
April 2, 1832
July 17, 1827
July 17, 1827

-!-i



(100) Documents relating to Cobourg Parsonage.

Image. AUTHORITIES.,

Lords o tirhe Treasury.........
MI. Secretary Rice's Despatch.
Emirarl muthurst's Despatch...........
Mr. Secretary Rice's Despth.. ....
Sir George Murray's Despatch......
Lieautenunt-Governior and Counil....
Mr. Siecetiry Rice's Despatch......
Mr. Secretary Rice's Despatch......
IEarl Aberdeurn's I):ip.teh..........
Emari lîliarst's Dcspatch...........
Earl Bathurst'sl Despaqtch...........
Mr. Secretary Stanley..............
Lords of tho'Trnsury...........
11i Marjesty's Secrctary of Stote for

the Colonies...................
Sir George Murray's IDespatch......
Lord Goderich's Despatch..........
Lieutenatnt-Governor Sir P. Maitiand

ant continued..............

AUTIIORITIES.

Hia Majesty's Secrtary of State for
the CoIouie..............

Mr. Secretary Spring Rice's Despatch
Mr. Secrettry Stanfley's De!spatitchm.
Lieutenant.Governor and Council.
Lieutenant.Governor und Counicil.
Lieutenant-Gevernor and Counil....
Lord Goderich's Despatchh........
Lieutenant.Governor in Counil. ..
Lieutcnant-Goveror in Council...
Lord Aberdeun'a Despatlh.........
Mr. Secrotary Stanley's Despatch....
Mr. Secretary Spring Rice's Despatch
Lieutenant Govoernor and Council..
Earl Abordeen's Despatch.........
LieutenantGovernor and Council...
lis Matijcty's Secretary of Statu for

the C.olonieos................
Lie utenant.Governor and Couniil...

(No. 100.)

MESSAGE
PROM

WITH

DOCUMENTS
RELATING TO

PARSONAGE AT COBOURG.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieut. Governor trnsmits to

the House of Assernbly with reference to its address
of the 18th ultimo, and to his Message to the House
of the' 28th, the accompanymig commnnunication and
documents from the Reverend William Macaula.y,
relative to the Parsonage House erected at Cobourg,
during his incumbency.

Government flome, 124April, 1836.

INspF.rO's GENL's OFFIcE, ToßONro,

29th March, 1836.

I have the honor to state for the informa-
ion of Rio Excellency the Lieut. Governor, with

reference to your communication of the 25th instan
that "the correspondence and vouchers" alluded to
by the Assembly appear to have reference to the au.
thority by despatch for the payments and the corres.
pondence leadmng to those despatches.

As relates to the surmus issued for the purposes
therein mentioned, they have been contained in the
Blue books furnished the Assembly for the last three
years.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
I>o&~pecto~ Ge*eral.

J. JosseP, Esq. &c. &c. &c.
FI

Aug. 31, 1827
Sept. 5, 1834
April 12,1817
Sept. 30, 1834
June 11, 1830
Jn. 8, 1823
Sept. 5, 1834
June 20, 1834
Feb. 27, 1835
April 12,1817
April 12,1817
Dc,. 22, 1833
Jan. 16, 1818

Jan. 25, 1830
Dec. 20, 1830

Dato.

Aug. 5, 1834

Peb. 7, 1831

Feb. 22, 1835
Jan. 27, 1834
J une 26, 1834

Feb. 22, 1835

Nov. 26, 1834
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Letter fron 11che Reiv, Vm. Macaulay in relation to
ete Parsonage Hou1se at Cobourg.

TontoN.ro, lIarch 29t7 1836.

Ii ansver to your lettur ofthe 22d instant,
eclosing a copy of'an address of' the House of' As.

scnmbly, to His Excelleiiy the Lt. Govérnor, wherc.
n they require retuns and vouchers for a surn of
£300, panl in 1$24, to the Reverend Wiliam Mac.
aulay, and others, in nid of' a i rsoanage Holise in
the township oif Limilton, I beg to liand hereNwitl
several docunents belonging to the Oiicers of' tlit
Parisi, and which they request wnlicn the piirpose id
served may be rettuned to thui.

No. 1 Is the iigreement entered into by Robert
Henry and \Valter Boswell Esquiires, with Levi
Cole, for the Parsoncage FHoise in Coorg, in the
township of[ILuniltoii-date 1824, JMan. 31 st.

No. 2 Contains ti specifications, annexed to the
aboveag mnt,

No. 3 Ts the Contractors bond for a due perform-
ince of the agreement.

No. 4 Is a receipt by the Agent at Cobourg for tlie
Bank of Uppr Caniada, for the £300 in question
paid in to ain by ane of' the Church \Vardens.

The detailis o thle appliCantion are to be given,
not liv the Miister, but byv the Chuicli ardn-
who, I amc confident, cin in every particular accouit
for them.

The House itself stands at present, and is occupi-
cd by the new inciumbenît, Rev. A. N. Bethune, as
Mr. George S,. Boulton, IM. P. «P. for. that couiity,
and Hon. Z. u3rnalimlil, or an.y oithiers wVho iiay beu
acquainted with thiat village cai tcstif'v.

Mr. Mackeizie iiiiself, the iiover of the addresis,
in a narrative oft a tour tirougi tlmt part ofthe coun
try, publsi ied by 1un, slortly af'ter the crection of
the ].rsonage -ouse in question, comiplimanted it,
aud, I think, justly, as one ofi th ornarnents of' Co-
bourg.

Since that time I laid out,myself,nearly onahu nld'red
pounds in completing it, and rny successor lias been
at a gencrous cost ii embellisliimg it.

Whein i leit Cobourg ta officiate in Halloill, t
was on thie understanding tiat I %vas to enjoy iri the
latter parish the sane advaitaces which I enjoyed in
the former-and as tle question lias been agitated
without my asking it, beg now, formally, and res-
pectfully, to suimIit to lis Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, tie justice of the claim of my present
parish to the suim of 300, out of' the same ihlnd for
a similar purposc--and of nyselfto an allowance for
rent during the eightyears that I have been kept out
of it.

And have the honor ta ba, Sir,

Witli respect,

Your obedienthumble servant,

WILLIAM MACAULAY.
J. JOSEPITjESQ.

Sec'y. ta His Excy. the Lt, Gov. &c. &c.
Govt. Office, Toronto.

Stt(CItu Of gitnitit iad, concluded
and agreed upon this Tiirty-first day of Janîuaiy,
i lhe var if'onr Lord, one tliosand ci ght hundicîel
and tw'nty-fiour', Brw i.:s Ioiur EiNRY antd

WavrunBosw.r, Esquires, Cliurchwardeins of the
Townisliip of' iamnilton, iu tlie District of Newcastle
of the on part, and Livi Co.a of the said Towisiip,
Carpenter, of' the otleir pîat- ft11Cittt that
for the considerations lieretiafter miien'tiotned lie the
satid Levi Cole doth liereby f'ar liiimsl, hs Execu-
tors ani Ad m hii straitors, covenaint, proiise, tdrid
agree to and wth t saiti lobert Henlry land Walter
Bosweli id thcii seeos i anc eir aidii fri
iollowiig :-tlhat is tio sity, That lie the said Levi
Cole, lis Executois, Alministrators or Assignîs,
shahl and wili build, iîîke and rect in aiiid on ai c'cr-
tain pilece or arcel aiintl aoi gthe chuici-yard
in Caholrg, il tie sicd 'Jow .ishlip, nii s iuh p c't or
parts of the said gemiitd as tie said Robeiart Henryand W idec oswell ir their successors shall or miay
direct, ai dwelling houise w ith a cellar uinder iit
sami, a kiutlche', stale ald pcrivy and( dig good ind
siiflicetet well aid enîclose' tle wjoIe 'i ile groiund
oa evory side except tlat ncex t to tl chklu chc-yard,
lat the said works shlill bec made ani erectne .ac

codincg v) to he plan aniid levation eri .o aicnexecd,
lis flir as the sane ar designated by sucli plan and
alea'îticn nilid in otlier recats accorling to the
speificatni heLreunto amaxel. Tihlit tIhe wleIai Of
Luch rections and works slili iii very respect .b
done in the best style of' workmanship~id the timii.
lier aiiid otlier riatcrials ised tlinî'ailc shall be of' the
best kinid and sort, and the doors, flooriig, partitionse,
cIi pb oards, laitiiing, and every thcier interiil re-
qiIl"'inig Il sliihl1 lie well and sufiicictiily seansoned.
ihat hie vlole of the said work shall be finisicd on

Or befrethet first dat, of Octoher next cnsuiig the
day aI the date lherceof', and that iii case the said work
shpal not be fally and completely finishied on or lie-
fre t he said fcrst day of' Octoberî' iext, li the said
Levi Cole, his Heirs, Exocutors oc' Admiinistrators
shall and will well and t. nily pay or cause to be paid
uinto the said Rubert Henliriy and Walter B3osw%'ell or
tliir successors daily and every day the sui of' ten,
shillings oflawI'ul n eiaay of Upper Canada as dama.
ges now hare assessed and settled for the non-per.
formance ofthis agreement by the time a fbrcsaic, and
not m the nature of a penalty. In consideration
whereof the said Robert Hienry and Walter Boswell
for therselves and their suîccessors do lereby cove-
liant, promise and agree to and with tha said Levi
Cole, his E xccutors and Adrmnnumstrators,that they the
said Robert Henry and Walter Boswell or their suc-
cessors shall and will'well and trully pay or cause to
be p1aid unto the said Levi Cole, his Executors, Ad-
ministrators or Assigns, the sum of thrce huidred
pounds of lawful money ofUpper Canadt, inmannr

lloaing:-thtat is to say,, the scim of fifty pounds
Part thereof i three nathcs from -the sigaing of
thlese presents ; the further surm of' fifty poundsi wen
the cwhole of the buildmings shall be roofed and chip.
boarded, and the resiume of the said sum except as
liercimafter mentioned, when the said work shall be
cormpletcly done and performed, and shall and will
asscgn to the said Levi Cole,.lhis Ecocutors, Admin.
istc'ators oi Assigns,.pews la the church of Cobourg
aforesaid, which remain undispostd of ta the amnount
ofsixt.v pounds accordina ta thcir presont valuation,
of which pews the said cEurchwardens or their suc-
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cessors are to have the first choice and the said Levi
Cole the second and so on altcrnately intil the said
Levi Cole, his Exccutors, Administrators, or Assigns
sihall have chosen pews ta the amount of the said surri
of sixty pounds.

stWaMU , and it is hereby agrecd by
th said parties hereto, and it is the

.rue intent and meaning of thom and cach of them,
that the said Buildings and Works consisting of a
dwellinig hotLu lccording ta the plan herounto an-
nexed, a cellar under the whole of the said dwelline
house, a kitchen of a story and a half high, the sai1
kitchcn being in the clear frorm the floor to the cell-
ing, of ten feet in hîeighth, a stable and loft over tie
saine, and the otler matters mentioned in the specifi.
cation annexed, slall be well and completely built
and finishiud in the hest style of workranîship suitable
in ail respects for, and consistent with the plan and
clevatior lcrento annîexed, notwitlistanding any de-
fcet or omission in tie said spiccification, so that by
reason of sucli defect or omission the said Levi Cole,
bis Executors, Admniistrators, or Assigns shall not
be requiircd to add any other ornanental work or
otheir thinîg more than is icessary ta complete the
said H1ouse and Buildings in a good and sufficient
inanner, according t thei inetand neaning of those
presents; provided also, and it is hereby furtlcr
agreed and unîdurstood by and etween ithe said par-
ties hereto, that the said Robert Henry and Walter
Boswell, or their sneccssors, shall provide for and on
-acocit oflhim the said Levi Cole, bis Executors, ad-
MiIistrators or assigns, all the nails, paint, glass,
locks, latclhes, pullies, hinges anîd fingar places ne-
cessary for the said buildings, vhen and as they may
be respectively wanted for the same, tie costs and
charges or which are to be allowed by the said Levi
Colet his executors, administrators or' assigns, out of
the last cash payrnent to be tmade by tlieni the said
Robert Henry and \Valter Boswell or their suîcess-
ors to tha sILid Levi Cole, his executors, administra-
tors or assicns, iii witness wliereof the said parties
to tlese presents have hcreunto set tiir hands and
seals the day and year first above written.

ROBERT HENRY, (L. S.)

WALTER BOSWELL, (L. S.)

LEVI COLE. (L. S.)

Scaled and delivered in the presence of
JOHN BOSWELL,

EýDW)\rARD BOSWELL.

The plan, elevation and specification herein men-
tioned as being aninexcd lereto hiave been signed by
the several parties liereto, and are ta bu taken and
considered as part of these presents, althoughi notan-
nexed as herein mcntioned.

ROBERT HENRY,

WALT 1R 3OZWELL,

LEVI COLE.

Witness
JOHN BOSWELL,

EDWARD BOSWELL,

SPECIFICATION REFERRED TO IN THIE ANNEXED
AGREEMENT,

CELttA.-To ba under the vhiole of the dwelling
house. To bc six feot in the clear from the bottom
ta the sleepers of the grouind floor. The walls ta bc
of stone. The stones above the ground to'he flat
stones, and wvell f'aced on thi outside and pointed. À
partition tobe triade across in either directioit thit
may ba choson by the church wardons, with a do'r
andgood lock, a receiver for the ashes of sufficiant
dimensions of brick or stones, vith nshoot iron door
and hinges.

GîtauIt>N Fr.oo.-Thea front entrance door of two
irch stylos. The four lower paînnils ad and flush,
The two upper raised and moulded. The inside
doors to be'six pannelled, raised and moulded, with
styles of one inch and a lalf, mortice locks, finger
plates and. rising hinges. The glass o the windows
to be of such dimensions as the chircli wardens may
direct. The door windows to have 'proper hinges
and fastoningg,and the others ta be hung wth weigh te
and pullies, the floor to be of good, clatir; well
sasoned stufF, rie inci and tlireaafourtls'ir:'thick-
ness, not to exceed six inlics ii breadth, to
be tongued and groved. The whole to bc lathed
and plastered. The ceilings to have threa coats,
skirting boards and dadoes with mouldings.

Fis•r F.oon.--Neat pannel doors [noulded with
brass locks and finger plates, all lathed and plastered,
with skirtiog boards, the sashes ta be hung with
weights and pullies.

SrAtacasL.-Thie bannister to b of birch.
KrrcieiN.-Foundtion ta be of stone, sccure

against tir frost, and the outside above the grounîd ta
be faced and pointed. A brick chincy and oven,
a good iron crane in thechimney. This building ta
beo t story and a half high, and ta have two good
rooms ii the upper part, the wf.ole lathed and olas.
tered. The arches of the fire-places to be supparted
with iron bairs. The boardiig of the roofs uidei the
shingles to b closcly hîalved. The outside walls of
tle delling-house to be filled in with brick. The
whiole building ta bo completcly painted,, with tlree
cots inside and out of white lead ground in oil, ex.
cept the roofs which are to bc siate color.

SrABiE.-Tweitv.five feet by twenty. Twelve
feet posts, with thiree doors, stalls, racks and mangers.
The floors of two inch plank.

A good WEL., ta he boxed and stonîed.
Parivv.-A vault of saven feet deep, eight feet by

four, stonîed up, and a neat building sufficient for
the purpnse ta cover the sane.

A FîscEr all round the ground the sane as round
the Churchî-yard, but ta be put up in a more sub-
stantial mannier, so that t may not bu affected by the
frost.

ROBERT HENRY,
WALTER B3OSWELL,
LEVI COLE.

Witness,
JOHN BOSWELL,
EDWARD 3OSWELL.

ulow. aUl enr i tilft lrtiento, that
We, Levi Cole, of Cobourg, in the township of

19
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}1itniitati, iii the diistrict of' Newcasilo,Cu tr
Bu t ja i 17111-00na, > lie SILIinu placc, Mecl i Uni., Utnd

.)uuiîLl c u r.. ai t luSatl îUI ci, wtîr arc joitut.

l ild sciverilly 1iLld, til lirinly lîouîîd ta Roberct
Jaîîry auJ\.ld Nýltu i Boswvc1 1. ESqi u, itire Iîwur

du'Cils of flic2 Said tu u d 1 itiir actsri

thae p utal $11ta of' suvun liîindt'ud pouinds of lawîful
1110110y CfU u Li ada ; tbir wl duh Ipny ttic ut to leîu

well andl ftitlufillly ilUade,W \ubl) la t5tli antd
cadil alid uvery of lis anid leur' aîîd eciai td e'crv 01,

îtui l(iis, t xuaîttors antd adi li iiistrLw rs, fi ru t Iy b
t1lcse pt'uscniis, seuLud -%vitlî aur seIdS, datud tluiq tliry
firsi. daIy ai' Jattîiy, iii flic. yeuu' (A, aur Lord, onu
dilousaiid, eiglit liuidrrad andi twuiîty four.

Now, titu condition of' diei abcuve wtittuil obli-ation
is Sucli, tuat if die uduovc hautîdetu Levi Cale, fls ex-

cttors, adiniiîîstrttrs, ora ssi gtus, Shl, atnd doî itn
ail tlîiugs, -wel auiJ truly perutti the coIvenanLts, con-*

ditions, stiptilaticins unid pravisu'25 utîarîtiotd, ex-
pressed, and cotaiuned in certain articles ai' wgrc
menti, bearing aven data witli tliiesu lresents and
made awc the said Robert Hrenry ud Walter
Boswell, or tho ane part, aitd theu said Levi Cole, of'
hoa ot.her part, in wvli a certaini plan, clavatdozi und

Sjeiccficatiaii art, tefurred ta, dun] d iil arc to lie ta-
kiI Mid cotusideud isLS arUt (if' tite siLiI.l itiCjsof'

i acimt tilt titu bufbn Nvrici obl igatio n t i be
Viuid ulid Or 11011U etlUt, buit, (iurwîsc to lic and re.

main bu i ril Iforce, V irtue arid lii.

.. BEM.JAM,[N VTlLROOP, (L. S.)
J'.1,*1*E MNIAI*I- LAP.P, (Le S.)

Sualed uuan ard in tîtu îîresutî. tuf

JOFIN 30 EL
E DWA1LD 130OS\VELI,.

COBsuavî, 10Mi. Pdbruary, 1834.

Thuse ara ta certify that Roiwutiu MlunrAv, E, sq.,
lias depasitud iii nîy banids tha sain oFfliraa hundred
pouîîds currectuy, %whiclî is pauyable ta his darnand.

JAMES G. I3ETIUNI,,
£30 cureny.Agent, Baînk Canada.
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No. 1.
SCHEDULE of Taxes, Duties, Fees, and all

other Sources of Revenue.
Thorm are no public Taxes.
Proportion of duties from Quebec-amounting to one-thirl of

the w ole amount, was settled by nrbitration, under the autho-
rity of the Iniperial.Act 3. Geo. 4. Chap. 119.

Duties on importations from the United States.-Collected
under the authority of Imperial Act 6 Geo. 4, Chap. 114.-
(Vide page 15 of Printed Account.)

Duties on Ileenses to Hawkers and Podlars.-Collected under
the authority of Provineial Act, 3 Wm. 4, Chap. 45.--(Vide page
31 of Printed Accounts.)

Dutios on Licenses to Auctioneers and on sales at auction.-
Collected under the authority of Provincial Act 4 Wm. 4, Chap.
41.-(Vide'page 32 of Printed Accoumts.)

Duties on Licensos to Distillers.-Collected under the authority
of Provincial Act 4 Wm. 4, Chap 49.-(Vide pages 16 & 29
Printed Accounts.)

Duties on Licensus te Billiard Table Keeporm.-Collected un.
der the authority of Provincial Act 50 Geao 3, Chap. 6.-(Vide
pa s 16 & 30 of Printed Accounts.)

Diuties on Licenses to Innkeepers to rtail Spirituous Liq uors..
Collected under the authority of Provincial Act 3 Wrn. 4, Chnp.:
14.-(Vide pages 16 & 20 of Printed Account.)-Amouit de-
cided by the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions.

Duties on Licenses to Shopkeepers to retail Spirituous Liquors.
Collected-underthe authority of Provincial Act2 Wm. 4, Chap.
20.-(Vide pages 16 & 17 of the Printed Accounts.)

Duties on-Licenses to sell Spirituous Liquors on board steam
vessels.-Collectèd'onder the authority of Provincial Act 2 Wm.
4, Chap. 20-(Vide pages 16 & 30 of Printed Accounts.)

Duties onlend Beer Licenses.-Collected under the autho-.
rity cf ProvinciaiAct 2 Wm. 4, Clap. 21..

Toils collected at:.Ketd Creek larbor-uinder the authority
of 8 Geo. 4; Chap 18-at:Birlington Canal 11 Geo. 4, Chap.
12-York Turnpiko Roade, 3 Wm. 4, Chap. 38-Brantford
Bridge-S 'Wm. 4, Chap. 31.

Diidsnd on Bank Stock, 8 per cent on £22,500 sterling and-
bonus of 4 er-cent.

Interat onloan *o Cobourg Harbor Conpany.-Authorit.5e
Wm. 4, Chip. 43.

Paymésw by the Treasurer of the Law Society.-Authority.
4 Geo. 4, dup. 3.

Procoeds of.Bills of Exchango drawn on London on account
of Debenturos negotiated there-Authorites 4 Wm. 4;Chap.53,
and 5 Wm. 4, Chap. 31.

Rents of Leaeed Clergy Reserves.-Authority, Imperial Act
31 Gou.3, Chap. 31.

Interest on sales of Clergy Resorveo.-Authoritiei Imperial
Acts 3Lý Goo. 3, Chap. 31-and 7 & 8 Geo. 4, Chap. 62.

Dividende on funds in England-being the procods of sales
of Clergy Rcserves.-Authority, Imperial Act 7'& 8 Geo. 4,
Chap.62.

Payments by the Canada Company.-Authority, Charter
granted to the-said.Company by His M\njesty's Lotters Patent,
dated 19th August in:the 7th year of the roign of the lte King
Georgo- the 4th.

Crown and Lieutenant Goverror's proportion of seizures.-
Authority, 6 Geo. 4, Chap..114, clause 63.

Patent and Survey Fees on Grants of Land.-(See below
Sales of School Lande-Sales of Crown Lands and Crownî

Timber-Rents of Crown Reserves-and rentsof Mills, Ferries,
&c.-Under the.autlîorityof difl-ront orderà:of the Lieut. Gov-
ernor in Council.

Fines in criminal cases and-undcr Provincial Statutes.

SCHEDULE of Land Granting Fees.
Regulations prior >t July 1796.-£2 18s 8d sterling on aci

grant.

Regulations of9th July,1796. Patent fee£21Sed 0 g Grant.
Survey -1 4ài9di

." of22nd Dec. 1797.-6d sterling per acre, and Survey
feo £1 4e 9d ýterling,

" 6th July, 1804.-£5 14i td sterling on 100 acres.
8 4 1 sterling n 200 "

" 31st Jan-y 1824.-5 14 I sterling on 100 "
16 17 6 sterling on 200

But If 5 children, 8 4 1 sterling on do.
Feu on Public Instruments, 3 3 0 sterling each.

No. 2.
S CHED ULE of tke Fec received y the several

Of/icers in their respective Departments, specifytng
the aitlcrity under joki7k they irerrc origitirdly
etabÈiLted, i b ci dc t7e yrcsn rates were
-fixd, and at: whait'period.

* . FEES &cs

By In#'ructlons from thso Secretary of State for the Colonies,
the commutation-(£636-21 4) forrterlyvgrantedte the Secretary
,of the Province, has been continued to hïm on account or bis
disbursemnits for:stationary for the various patents made out in
the cnurse òftbejear, and furnished by him.--In addition the
Provincial Seàretary is enthoriscd by anorder af the Lieutenant
Governor in Counéi te charge afee of l. 3d1. nurrency forcvery
searth inhis dficenby individuels furprivate information. but this
foe is never'demanded.

The Surveyòr Geieral iornedy ti sane authority Is 3d
for every -sëarch' and 2@ 6d upon:nll Location Tickets issued te
persons netpriviled•

The Clerko the Eteeutive Council rÏceives a fee of 5s 6d
upon allpetitiois forlai lby persons not priviloged.

-The Crown: Olicers recolvo ne fees,' the Legislatur haing
voted them a Bxed salary in lieu thereof-

À
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Prôvincial Revenue and Expenditure.

COMPARATIVE yearly statement of the revenue, exclusive of bans and incidental
expenses.

Revenuso . evenue o ncreae Decrese
1834 1835

- a
£ Diminished Importation of Dutla-

hie articles for the quarters ended
5th July, and JOth Oct., 1834, and

ProportýionoflnportDuties atQu0bec 58011 8 7 41348 2 0.........16663 6 7 5th Jan., 5th April, and up te lst
May 1835, whiich composes the re

Cl

Licenses for retailing spirituous li- 6474 17 0 6405 1 7 69 15 5

venue under thiishead for Upper a-
nada for 1835.

( This apparen t decrease is caused
1 by - the dfefciency of the Return

of the o sectorto the Niagara
District fur2 a portion of the Itear

qor ,itlie &

Duis nimutafon he1. ute,' 611i 8 10773 O0 1171 a 4 ......... Increuwed importation.
Duties on impurts from the U. States, 9601 1 07 0 0 11 46 ... ••. In e r of lconses.,
lawer and Pedlars liconses,...... 337 14 6 418 19 b 81 4 6

Auctioneers licenses and duties On 497 9 9 641 19 7 144 9 10.••••••• Increased amount of sales y auction.

sales at auctions,.6 6 0 15 15 0 9 9 0 ......... Increased.number of licenses.
Ale and Ber licenses, •............ 800 0 0 2700 0 0 900 0 0......... Bonus of 4 par cent ia 1835.

B k theoBurkiiden Cana,. ....... 1119 6 8 1475 15 356 8 4 ......... Increasdimportation
Tolls ot the Burkn an l ....... 159 6 0 410 8 0 251 2 0......... Additionai toil gates.
Tolls on the York Tu rk. 410 6 1 389 12 11 .......... 20 14 0
TOUS at ettle Cree rbor, •..... 41 6 Interest on loan te Port Hope

r79 0 0 79 6 3.......... 199 13 9 Harbor Company; and the Oak-
Interest on Loan to Companies, .... 7ville Harbor loan in183 5 :

Trasurer of the Law Society.... 117 16 2 138 18 0 21 1 10 .. icre

Than apeas i.th reateer
than, appeurs, in. thii statemnlet in

comnseurce of the repayrnent of the

necel ts-Clergy Fend..... 6642 15 il 6788 10 0 145 15 0 salary, of the .Bishop ,of Quebec.

Rhich formed part of. the receipts

*. f1834. .

This, increase is principally re-

1 6 33032 14 0 3088 12 6 .cipts fur sales of.Crown.Lands and

Casuai and Territorial Revenue, -9944 Croan imber..

Those items marked thus (0) are the actuai revenues under their respective head,-a te sea aicr from thase n the account

of Revenue, it is necessary to state that the latter are the amounts paid te the Receiver Gencrai on account thereof.

S TA TEMENT shewing the Balance in the Receiver- General's hands.

PROVINCIAL FIND, B- os. d. CASUAL & TERRITORIAL REVENUE, K. £ s.

In baud arter cOmpietiug the service of 1834... 227.48 1 10 la band after cnmpletingsthe service of 1834... 2182872

Revenue in 1835 at .........completing h sec 140763 5 2 Revnue of 1835. ...... .... ' 33032-14 0

- -I 7 0 54861 il 2

xpenitur of 1835..... 179306 0 2 Expenditure of 1835............ 37047 4 6

Expenditur of118351 
-----

17814 
6 8

Balancein-advance... 
1794 13 2 

, 6 o

d1 6 Ra Clergy of ,Church o
Overchatgo amoun p,

England in 1833§.........•••.£1500 
0 0

CLEGY FUND, E. arrants c d in 1834 in t 8 "

CLER.Y FUN, E.Btu Book, afte rwards c'anceUed£ 282 12 01 1782 12 O

Received in 1835...•...•. .. Q Balance in hand ............67959601818

Expenditure of 1835..«. ..... 5484•18 •4 
- -t

1303 12 7

Balance in advnceýaetr completing the serv ce. . . .

of 1834 .......... ••.-•....•

Balance in advance after completing the servce --

1835-........... •••••••......n the accounts of the Receiver'General the

*The interest on LOs lui England is charged in this eccount, but does net appa lu thl ecaut cf tue 6deve.eurl,

game beig ch a in Làa Àccaec th efore the acta Balance l aynce by the Receiver-General is £2068 6s. 6d.

Sterincg.

Sï16y'of the BishopofQuebe

[102]
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Provincial Revenue and Expenditure. (102)

No. 5.

LOCAL REVENUES.

RE TURN of all Local Revenues raised and appropriated under the authority of any

Municipal or other body, not accounted for in the general Revenue of the Colony.

REVENUE Am't collected EXPENDITUltE. Am't expended

£ s. d.

An Act of the Provincial Parliament- passed dur. The expeniture i. entireiy devotea te

in the Session of 1834, orecting the Town of
York into a City, and incorporating it under the accounts of the Trensurer of each District are

name of the City of Toronto. By the said Act pebilîed, but orc et veeq great length, and i

the Mayor and Common Council are authorised won d bc impassible te inscrt %hen the Blus

te levy a tax on proe Crty in the city and liber- Bock, the spoce required being se muck large

ties, not exceeding in any nne year 4d. in the thon is hero afforded.
pound in the city, or 2d. in the liberties.

The Magistrates of some towns are also allowed

by Acts of the Province to levy rotes for the im.

provement of the streets, &c., net exceedsng
£90 sterling per annum.

The taxes applicable te local purposes levied and
collected under the denomination of Rates and
Assesinents by Provincial Statute 59 Gno. 3,
chap. 7, anounted te the following sums during
the present year in the twelve Districts, ster.

ling, respcctively:-
Ottova........................... 430O

jposesrunder.the.contro.....th..m.g.strates•0Th

Eastern ..........................
Johnstown...........................

Prince Edward .......................
Midland....•.......................
Newasntle ...........................
Home....••.......................
Niagara•...••...................
Gore.......-.....................
laandon............................
Western.... •......................

1490 13 2|
810 14 0

1320 15 6
1792 19 6
1559 17 4
2465 12 10
2210 16 0
2407 6 3
3083 17 0
922 0 2

20207 12 1

N. B.-The above form no part of the Revenues subject to the general purposes of the Province.

No. 6.

MILITARY EXPENDITURE.

DE T AIL S of the E zpendiure incurred by the Province of Upper Canada M account

of its Military Deence.

The information ender this heed can only be furnished by the Commander of the Forces ie the Canadas, under wbouecontroul

the ni)itary expenditure-is. The Province pays no part of its military @xpense. Tb* military pouts and werks ae in chag of

the Ordnance Department.

RE TURN OF MILITIA.

Officers........................•..........................." "15

Non-commrissioned Officers ..................... ........
Rank an& File•.••...............................................

Tota...••..........................

The Militia Force of Upper CanId, comprises 71 Reginents of Infantrys 18 Troops cf CMalry, .a1 oisa" of AI-

tillery



(102) Provincial Revenue and Expendituire.

ACCO UNT of Expenditure incurred by Great Britain for the Military Protection

andin aid of the Civil Establishment.

Fsy of the Troopo, Provisions, &c. Military Works, dtores, Barmck, &c.E TOTAL

Great Bitin

specfy ach head of expenditure ANO NT Bpeeiry -tub bead of Exponditure AMOUNT

No part of the Civil Expenditure il ne provisoe bas no contrdl over the

now incurrod by Great Britain; the an- Commissariat and Ordnance Departmonts.

nual payments by the Canada Company
being applied in lieu of the former an.
nual grant by the Imperial Parliament.
The whole of the Military Expenditure
is incurrod by 6reat Britun.

(The aboya %va% inoerted in the Blue Booko for 1S34, ndi if the wnrd IlMilitary" 1'sn mentioneit intha Secrotary of Scate's

Despatch,.wu written instead of kCil," it wàa by crror, as the latter word appears in th copy keptby ti Secretaxy i hi office.)

No. 7.

PUBLIC WORKS.

RE TURN of ail Public Works, Civil Roads, Canals, Bridges, Buildings, 8. not of a

military nature, which have been undertaken during the year.



Provincial Revenue and Expenditure. (102)

No. 8.

LEGISLATION.

LAWS, PROCLAMATION, &C., DURING THE YEAR 1835.

TRFE D2A TE of the Law is that at which the Lieutenant- Governor gave the Royal
Assent Io the same.

Don of

1835
April 16

Feb'y 24

April I)

" d

r
SUBISTANCE OF THiE LAW, &c.

An Act to prevent the iniecessary uiietiplra.
tion of 1aw suiîts and inrieatse U cuost in tic.
tions on notes, bondis, &c.

An Act to allow the issuiiig of writ Uf error
fron tit Court of King's 13enich.

Ait Act tu mitigate the law in respect to i-
prisonmîentî for debt.

AI Act ta entable sultors in the District Courts
te procure the attendance of witnest'ses frin
any District, and to authoidse certain piersoins
te taket aflidavits in thie Distrct Courts.

An Act to cottinute and amend the Inw fodr ot-
tarching heU property of absrnding Debtors.

An Act to pay the wages of Members repre.
sentmlg townsi.

An Act te cstablish a standard weiglit for grain

An Act to reduce to une Aet the laws respect.
ing Townslip Ollicers, &c,

An Act te pireveit tie sileof s1 iritueus liquors
to Indians.

Ain Act tu proinote the public ealiltlh, n nd to
guard ngamint infectious diseuses.

An Act to continue an Act fur the estaiblislh-
ment of Agricultural Societies.

An Act te provido fût liglr-liuses at present
untiproviled for.

An Act te continue the Rond Acts of 83L3aid
1834.

An Act for constructing the Harbor ut Stoney
Creek, Lake Ontario,

An Act for manitufacturing -alt at Salit Fleet,
Gore District.

An Act incorporating the Grimsby Break-wa.
ter Pier ai Harbor Company.

An Act incorporatinir the laimîilton and Port
Dover Railrond Company,

An Act tc incorporate the Cayuga Glass Coin'
pnny.

An Act te incorporate the Erie and Ontarioe
Ruilrad.i Cunpanuy.

An Act to authorise i rinw survey in theT
ship of King.

An Act to establisi the bouidary lines Of the
Township of Wolfnrd.

An Act to alter the tine of holding the Quar-
ter Sessions District of Niagara.

At Act to continue thi Act inceurporating the
Fort Dover Harbor Company.

An Act to explain the Act ircorpornting the
Welland Canal Company, and for appoint'
ing Arbitrators for certain purposes.

An Act levying ain increasedi tax on the inhabi-
tants of Prince Edvatd for three years.

An aictnppointing Commissiuners ta settle dis-
putes respecting certain ronds in Norwich,
LondonDistrict,& to establisi snid lines and
roads.

An Act to continue an Act for protecting the
Missisagua Tribes nt the Credit. lu their
exclusive right of fishing and hiinting.

An Act ta make good money advanced for the
Contingencies of the House of Assembly for
the last Session.

Trans-)nie, ofrite
aw, &c. SUBSTANCE OF TiE LAW, &c. It g.

18:35
Pril 16 An Act to provido additional aid for the com-

mon Schools.
AnAct granting moneyfor a SteamD.Machine
An Act authorising a Loain te o raised.
An Act grantilng money to pay His Excellency

for aîdvancts to defray the expeisesinecurred
by Cholera in 1834.

An Act tu provide for the payment of the Civil
L ist.

An Act autliorising a Loan te the Desjardin's
Canal Company.

An Act te remnunerate Dean S. Howard, &c.
An Act to anend and continue Militia l'en.

An Act to inercase the solnry of the Keeper
of the Flse Duteks' Light-house.

An Act to enable the Mechanics' Institute, Ci.
ty of Torotito. tu procure certain apparatus.

An Act to erect a Light-house on Hartley's
Point, Lake Erie.

An Act granting money ta the Kingston Me.
chanics' tInstitute.

AiAnttonerctaLight-houseoiGullIsland,&c.
An Art grannilig ineny for the completion of

the Kingston Penitentitry.
An Act grantinig monecy to the Cobourg Harbor

Cerln ay.
ub'y 24 An Act te extend the time, for holding next c.

lection, Counity of Leeds.
dpriil l At Act incorportiting the Gare Bank. r

An Act incorporaing the U. C. Assurance of
Trust Company.

" An Act ilteriig and aniendiig the Charter of i
the Commercial Bank of the Midland Di..
trict, &c.

An Act for the relief of the Hleirs of the late
Peter Desjardins.

An Act to confirm British subjects in their title !
to Real Estate derived through aliens.

1835 PROCLAMATIONS.
Jan'y 6'Offering reward for discovery of the body ofa murder-

1 ed man.
May 5 Aniouncing the Royal Assent te a Bill reserved for

H. M. pleasure.
May 24 Proroguing Parliament to30th June.
June 13 Fer the suppression of riots on the Ottawa River.
Jutie 26 Proroguing Parliament to Sth August.
August 5 Proroguing Parliament to 15th September.
Sept. 10 Prcroguing Parliamentto 24th October.
Sept. 29 Announeing the Royal Assent to a Bill reserved for

H. M. pleasure.
Oct. 20 Proroguing Parliament to lst December.
Oct. 27 Announcing the Royal Assent te a Bill reserved for

H. M. pleasure.
Oct. 27 Ditto dittod
Oct. 27 Ditto ditto ditto
Oct. 27 Ditto ditto ditto
Nov. 12 Establishing Tolls on tboRideau Canal.
Nov. 19 Declaring Chatham a port of entry and clearasco.
Nov. 25 Proroguing Parlisment te Sth Jan. 1836.
Nov. 128 Aonnuncing the Royal Assent te a Rill reserved for

H. M. pleasure.
Dec. 7 Convening the Parliament for despatch of business the

14th Jan. 1836.
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LIST OF OFFICERS.

NAMES. OFFICE. NAMES. OFFICE.
Sc. .

Anderson, Thomas G..

Askin, James........
Askin, John B........
Askin, Charles.......
Anderson George.

Beeston, Edwnrd.
eson Arthur ......

Baby, Raymond,.....
Bailes, '1tomas......
leikie, John.........
Boulton, D'Arcy......
Bidwell, Marshall S...
Bel, Eneas........
Builock Richard..
Baldwin. Henry ......
Brown, Robert.......
Boys, Flenrv.........
Bostwick,Jon .......
lurwell, John........

Burwell, Mallon.
Buruie, Geo. T..,....
Boulton, Geo. S......
Berri, R............
Baxter. George.......
B3ridgelaud, J........
11èthune. Donald .....
Baldwin, W. V.......

Colborne, Sir John....
Chewett, J. G. ...
Cidlwell, J. M. .... ..
Canmeron, Duncan.....
Carfrae, flugh .......
Cunerun, John.......
Cry4ler, W. J. .......
Curfrap., Thomas .... .
Chishulm, John ......
Chidolm. William ...
Clàrk, John..........
Caldwell, Francis.
Canieron, Vaiter.
Cotton, W. ..........
Cldwick, Eli.......
Campbell, T. D. .....
Cleich, .lohnson......
Clausâ, Warren.......
Chewett, William.... .
Clench, J. B.........
Cuffin, Nathanie.

Duno, John Henry....
'Durnforl, Philip......
Deacon, Andrew .....
Dunlop. R. G ........
Draper, Wm. H......

Eliot, Charles........
Ecclesiastical Estab'm

Fitigibbon, Jameo ..
Fraser,*Richard D....
Fairtiêld, David L,.....
Falknur, William.
Frajer, IsaAc.

Collector of Customs, Peinetanguish-
eno, &c.

Regis trar, Couity oi' Essex.
Clerk of the Peace, Loundlon Di-.tc.

do. do. Western Di,#. &c.
Clerk, Eastern District Court.

B

Clerk, Crown Land Office.
. di) dou.

2nd Clerk, Inspector General' Off . I
Secretary to the Clergy Coi puritioi. l
Clerk ta the Execitive Couuncil.
Mîster in Clancery, Lg. Council. i
Speaker, House of A Psembly 1
1iesLieger. do. lie.
Sierif, Prince Edward District. i
Collector of Custoiis, Belleville.

Cobourg.
" ' Vmdsor.

*.Staînley.

i. i' 1lurwell.
" Talbrt.

Registrar, County of Larark.
" " Nnrthumnberland.

CIerk of the Peace. Gore District.
Scloinimnster, Niillinid District.
Keeper Court of King's 1ench.
Judge, l'rince Edwnrd Dis. Court.
Surrogate Judg, Home District.

C

Lieutenant Governor, &c.
Chief Draftsman, Sur. Goa's Office.
Assistait Clerk.
Secretary & Registrar.
Docirkeeper, Executive Coutncil, &c.
Collector of Cuturtm, River Raisins.

Cornwall.
Toronto.

uliirliigton&c
di 4 Onkville.

Dnllhousie.
Amnerstburgh

Registrar;County ofGlenrutrry.
Schoolmaster, Newcnstle'District.

London District.
Clerk, Johnstown District Court.

" Niagara
Surrogate Judge, Niagara District.
Surroaite Registrar, Home District.
Superntendant, Indian Department.
Adjutant General of Militia.

D

Receiver General.
Clerk. Surveyor Gencral's Office.
('ollector of Customs, Halluwell.
Registrar, County of Huron.
Recorder, Cours of King's Bench.

E

Jugde, Western DistrictiCourt.

F

Clerkc, House if Aisembly, &c.
Colleictor of Customs, Brockville.
C'k of the P'eace.Prince Edward Dis.
JJudge, Newcastle Disiiet Court.
Surrugate Registrar, Midlåtd Dis.

Git'ord, Artiur.......
Grant, Robert.......
Galt, John..........
Gregor, Colin ........
Givens, James .......

I urd, S. P. .........
H amilton, Alexander.
HIubbs, AMdain
Hutein, William ......
Ilotham, Richard J'. ..
Hiagerinan, Chris. A...
Hewurd, Ilenry C.
Hubbell, E. J. .......

rnrvis, Samuel P......
.lnrvis, Stehen.
.nrvi, WVii. Il ......
Jarvie, W:m. M.......
Jonesmi, Elina4..........
Jordan, .ohn.........
.1011 e, AlI eu... ...

.1nies, Daniel ........
Ingersoil, James......
.Iunes, William.......

up James........
.Johnson, Rlev. W.
Jaesnon, Robert S....
Jaivis, George S.....
Junes, David.........
.oine., Jona... .....
tronside, George......

Kirlpntrick, Thomas..

Kerby, James........
Kay, William........

Lizars, Henry........
Lee, Wm. Henry.....
Lesslie. Anthony....
Lount, George ... , ...
Lyoni. John .........
Law, John........

Assistant Draftsman, Sur'r Gen's Office.
lut Clerkt, Executive Council.
Inspectorof Licenses, Bathurst District
Re'giktrar, Cointy of Simcoe.

Lincoln &Hatdiïnond.
Clérk Gare District Court.

M

McMahòn, Elward... Chief Cleik, Lieut. Governàr's Office.
McDonell, Jîumes.... rd " I
Markland;* George.... Inspector*Géreral of Public Adcounts.
McNabb, David A.... Sergennt at'Arms, lieuse cfrAssémbly.
McL-iïnaH, Dorkeeper "
McDonalîl, Donald.. .. SheriffT Eastern District.
McLean, John....... "i Midland.
McDonaldD. ....... Inspecter of Licnses, Ottawa District
McDunell, Alexander.. " Hone.
Mitchell; James .... .. Toddon Dis. &c:
McQueen, Alexander.. Clector ör Customs, Maitlid.
McKes'nzie, Colin .... .. Bith.
McMahon,Beriard... " Newcastle.
McCormick, Thomas.. Niagra.
McLean, Archibald... Registrari Co's of Stor,t k Dundas, &c.
McMillan, A ........ Côunty Of Carleton.
McLeani, Allan....... di " ofPrinceEdward,&c.
Marcus, *Moses....... Schblfuiiàïter, Prince Edward 'District.
Macaulay, Rev. D..... " Home District.
Macaulay. James B. .. Juàge, Cdrfof King's Bench.
McDonald John.. . Su'rrogale'3*dge, Eaera Ditrict.

Ptùvincial Revenui and Expendi.ti.

Snd Clerk, Lieut. Govern6r's Office.
Collector of'Customs, Queenston.

" "Gîîderichî.
S:loolmaster, Ottawa District.
Superintendent, Indian Department.

Survoyor Ge'nernl.
Sherit Niaigara District.
Insp'r cfr Licenses, P'rince'Edward Dis.

Western
Hegistrar;Co. of lrescott& Russell &c.
Solicitori General.
Clerk HIomrie Dis..rict Court.
Surrogatu Judge, Batiurst District.

J.

Deputy Secretary and Registrar, &c.
(vent. Usier.f ·Blnck Itod Leg. Coun.
Sltriff, Home District.

do. Gvro District.
Insp'r of Lidenses, Newcastle Dis. &c.

Niagari District.
Collector if'Custons, Prescutt.
Rcgistar, County of Leeds.

" * Oxford.
Kent, &c.

Clerk of the Peace, Jolhnstown District.
Schooilmasiter, Western District.
Attorney General.
Judge, Ottawa District Court.

Eastern . "
Johnstown " &c.

Superintendent, Indian Diprrtment.

K

Collector of Customs, Kingston.
o" lrt Hope.

Fort Erie.
Schoolmaster, Bathurst District.

L
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NAMES. OFFICE. NAMES. OFFICE.

Strrogte .udge, Midlnnd District. 16 Stanton, Robert ..... ,Printerto Hie Maijesty. 10

MAjladl, Girge ,.. Surrogats Registrar, 1ilinstown Dis't 1b Strachan, lohn... Eecutiv Councillor. Ib
M alc ulg, G.or...... S Prince Edw. District. lb Staiton, James.... I Clrk, Executive Council, b

Shierwood, Adiel.. SherilJhnstown District. il

N Scampson, James.. . spoctor fLicenses Midland District 12
Stcord, James. Coector ofCustoms, Chippawa. 13

Nation, James........ 1Clrk nspctor Genoral' Office. 10 Sheehan. William B.. Collectorof*Cutomo, Corborne. 1

Jaklln.luies...Clork cirtheene "0 dn District. 14 Smilih,ibi Jon.... Sholete, instown'District. 14

Nsli, Tico s....Clèrk dt tho 'ecco, lrince Ed. Dis. 14 Shervoed, Levis P. udgo, i g Bench. ea
Sial, ChirlcC ... Clerk df the Crown and Ple. Tb

O Sache, C. Hi......... Clerk Bathurst District Court. 16
Secord, C. B......... Surrogate Iegistrar, 'Niagara District. Th

O' am, Walter . Asistant Adyt General of Militia. 17

P T

Powell, Grnnt.....Lerk Leitiative Conci, c. Il Turqurnd, Bernard ,.. let Clerk, Receiver General's Office.

PowillsUen,. T. Cekni Legislative Council. b Thornhill, Richrd.... Clerk, Crown Land Office. 10
PIowel, John A. Tb.... Chr lanLrgisti c. 16 Tod, Andrew ....... Clerk, Crown Land Office. Tb

Pttn, John ....... h.it 'Bgist hur, Cuty of Grenville. 13 Treadwell,'C. P. SherifW;Ottawa District. 1.1

Plitto, Thomn....... Uher, Court o f ing' r Tench. 15 Taylor, Thomus.... .. Judge Gare District Court &c. 15

Pile, Alexander.... Clerk, Midland District Court. 16 Taylor, Joseph ...... , Surrogute Registrar, Bathurst District. 16

Pattie, Davii ........ Surrogate Judge, Ottawa District, lb

Peniosio.s..........
Urqullart, H.......... Schoolmaster,'Eastern District. 14

Rownn, Villiam...... Privato Secretary tn the Lt. Gov. 9 V

'liu,, Walter . j::2nd Clar1k,jReceiver Genl's Olfice. lb)
Rudaohurst, John... t Clerk, Srvoyer di. 1h Vckoughnet, Philip .. Inspector of Licenses,Eastern District. 12

Robinson, 'eter ...... Commissiolier et Crown Lands, &c. 10

Robinson, Johnt B.,... Span'ker Legislative Council, &c. Il

Reuttail, Henry . Sheriffl Newt!astloj District. 11)

Rtnpalje, A.. . Sheril, London District. lb Wells, Joseph....... Executive Coun;illor. 10

Rayelde,. Eenezer.. . Sheritl Lsdon District. lb Weitherhend, John ... Inspector o Licenses, J6hnstown Dist, 12

RynlC, George J... Collecter o Custom. Dovr. 13 Willson, John. Inspector of Licenes, Goro District. b

ReeGe ..... ClRegitr, Ceunty ,? Yrk. 14 Webster, Joln . C llector of Customs,'Johnstown. b

.Rtccy, Sae...... Registiar, County of lton. lb Vebster, Ephraim.... Collector of Cstome, Gannanoqul, Tb

Rnade, G. E ....... erl of the Peace, Bathurst Dis. Ib Word, Thomas........ Registrar, County of Durham, &c. 12

Richar.n, Chares.. Clerk ofthe Pence, N imgra District. lb Wnlsh, F. L. ...... Registrar, County of Norfolk. 14

Ria John ..... Schoolm ter Gore Ditrict, lb Washburn, Simon..... C'rk of the Peace, Home District. ib

Riaeut, George. udg Niagar District Court 15 Whitelaw, ........ Schoolmaster, Niagara District. lb

Rut1ch, George.... JSNrrogati Registrr, Goro District. 17 Wnshburn, Simeon.... Surrogate Judge, PIlince Edward Dist. 16

Recaitulatiof .th esu Whitehead, M. F. .... Surrogate Registrar, Newcastle District. Ilb

t blihmeot ........ Winniett, .ames...... Superintendent, Indian Department. 17

Sprnggce, William. tc' Clerk, sevynGenli' Office. B9

SI:iruT, Chelles... due onCrown TimberBeown. Young, Willia .... Judge, London District Court. 1

No. 10

PENSIONS. payable out of the Revenue of the Colony.

NAMES OF THE PARTY Ämoit . thority under which granteil. Service for which granted.

Fund s. , i.

Right 11ev. àlox.'M$Donel, (lliàbup
or Regiopolis)............... K 100 0 0 Lords of the Treasury, 1834..•. Formerly paid in.Epgland.
C ti R lis)..••••• JK ' 103'16 11 L'.Ba*thuistiDespaichJ une,'13 ÇOf the late incorporated Militia-dis

Captan iDaniel M Dugall.K 2 13 10 Ditto dittu ittto abled in action with the enemy.
tlieutenant Dam e ' M'og....... K 72110 .tc aU io1 ale urveyoGner

Sir David Willim Smith........ K 200 0 R His Majesty.............. L ate SurveyoraGene pl.
F or his servicps and expenses in ?urm.

lon.ThomasmTalbot........... K 400 0 0 His Majesty..................ing certain settlements in this pro.

wili hewitt, ........... K 300 0 0 S.ofState'sDespatch,Junel, '3C Late acting Survevor General.

FamUy cfthelatMaur Gn. Shaw. K 100 0 0 His Majesty....... ......

OneidaJoseph, Indian Chie,.K 15 0 0

36 Militia Plensioners and 1 WidoDa
o? Mfilitia as pier Sehedule oit the qiDiblc atsltew udiow

aollewing page, at £10, stg., each B 900 0 » Provincial Statute...... ' o those kiled r

Total........ ..... 251 10



Provincial Revenue and Expenditure.

SCHEDULE OF MILITIA PENSIONS.

Ebeneztir Avery.
Amric-w B m l ,
Stephenr B ollard....................
John Connell.......................
George Cam . . . .
Joslua Y. Cozens.
Nathan S. Coo......
Richard 1). D . . . .
Lawrence Furryr......................
George lutchinson....................
Richard Hull....,....................
Robert Kirkpntrick....................
Andrewv Kenedyy.....................
William Laughton....................
John M.Donell.......................
Eliljah Mge........................
William Ma itimore....... .
Charlos M'Kinnon....... .
Farauhar McBain .....................
Wilfiam M'Mullin....................
John Mitchell ..................
P'hilip Petrie ...................
Michael Renume ......................
Thomas R011 .........................
Isa.ac Rol...........................
Thomas Smith.......................
Thomas Silverthorno ..................
Thomas Servos .....................
Donali M'Dermid ..................
John Soelyo ..........................
Joseph shepard.......................
Jacob Snyder............... ..........
James Secord........................
Samuel Weir.........................
Joscph Wheaton.... .............
Zachariah Warnor................

£13 sterling, cdi
*lannum

WIDOWS.

Mary A dds........................

Magrt Gras% .h.......................lizabeth Cg i.....................
lerusha Dtlo........................
Mry G ra..... ...................
Margaret Gen.......................
.Jane J one.. n... ..... ... ..
Susannnh M'cDnll........ ...
Mary Ma.......... .....
Marie Angrlique Rabbin................
Cecil Renumm........................
Snmln Robertr.....................
Ann Turney.........................
Elizabeth Suunders. ...................

14.

RECAPITULATION OF THE ESTABLLSHMENT.

Civil Establishment.... ................................................................................

Contingent Expenditure, ................ .................. .............

Judicial Estalbishment, ...................................................

Contingent Expenditure, ................ ........................................

Fecelesiastical Establishment,.................................... ................

Contingent Expenditure ............................ ..................................

Miscellaneous Expenditure,........................................ - . ..................... ,

= £ s. d.

£ a. d.
14159 10 0

4754 il 9

4538 10 0

792 4. 9

11170 11 5

1075 18 4

*183415 il 9.

Pensions,.................................. .. .................. ,,..................... ...... i 2251 10· 9.

Total, ............. £ 222158 8 9.

' The Adjutant Getral's or Militia' Office is included in this sum..

20

£13 sterling, ench,
V annum.

No. 1L
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Provincial Revenue and Expenditure.

PRE SB YTERIAN CLERG Y.

Name of Mission.

Aldbrcgh..........

Vuu iLn ............
Am ierstburgh...........
GEnmlh .............
Gvllnit tw .. . . .........
Vuughaljt)n ...........
Durisi .............
lUnmilInn...........

WVillinnl4t<wn...,.

Muriniown.... .... ...Cornvill ............
Lancauter ...........

Kig tn .............

3eterboro'...........
Bytown ............

erh. . ...... .....
Eqla qna .............
Becki'th .............

m dey .. ..........
NIwmrte ..........

rEqrsing ......
Tro îtn. ..........
Iebny ............

Broctakville...........
Frdrikbuh..

Presct . .. . . . .. .. .. ..
Beekwith....i.......

L nairk .............
Ner4 n .......
Ombîruck......
Tororntn .... •..
Mouit Ph.nunt,

Gorel District.
Clinton .............
Hiallowell ...........

Populat'n Namne of Minister.

2872 Alex. Rtos.......
.... .... R. MVcGill .......

2038 Ceorge Cheyle...
..i..J tme Smlith.

.Willium Stewar..
600 P. McNaughton.

........ M. Y. Strke.....
3000 Alex. Gale.......

. %rKenrzie .
.....Archlibald'Connell,

H. Utruihnvt .....
..... A. MkNnudhton..

860 .lohn Maochar.
...... JaesKetchmn ...
.. ... .. M. Rhgr ..

uncer .. Cricikshank..
T. C. WiIlon

..... V. McllAllister....
1794 John Smith ......

uncertain Gi. fiiiman-s ......
.... ..... iry Gordon....

8410 1'. Forguson.....
unirermin W. Rintout ......

2001) .1. Fairhairn......
........ V.Sinnrt.

2.,>94 R. McDowll.
. .l>ert 1.3yd ....

.G. Buch)aiunn....
.. Gmmrill ......

........ Wm King.......
.R.ert Lyle......
.....And<rew lIel..

550 .. Bryning.......

2 105. IG.MNcCligtchy... .
.....J. Rugers .......

Vaîlueo ! Church
Mission where situated.

£ StrIl
i.50 Aldborough ......

60 Amherdthurgh....

120 Vaiughan ........
54 Anicaoter& Dunduus

147 Hamilton ........

257 a Kingston ........

147 Dytown .........

102 Bpckwith........
100 10 Smith's Falla.....

60 Equesing .......
120 Sire.etsville ......
93 lalmssy, (unlin'd)

........ .Frcrlericksburgh..

80 Mount Pleasant...
67 10 Clinton..........

REMARKS.No. itwill
contain

000

200

250
400
300

700

282

500
500

400
300
400

200

250
600

ROMAN CATHOLIC CLERGY.

Name and situation of Mission

vidtr i

. St. Raphael........

9 St. Culumbus ......

Sr. Luke ..........
St. Juhi lutist....

ÇS. ITridiret..
St. I 'ilip ........
St. Judl...........

- N

S Sr. James .......

. Franis Xaivier..
S. Mnrk ........

c St. Bortholmew...

Popuîla'n

5450

2.100

300
810

(10

2150

l210

V
Nanme of Miniiiter. n

Gnmulin. Rev. J. S

Wm. Fs .......
.ames Bennett .....

J4h McDonnligh.
Do

John McDnald....
.lohn Camieron ...

Du.

DoyR . I.P

p-Da .el'.

Jiames Campion..
Do.D.:

alueî of3
misisions

Ster'gi
'0o

10

No. cfpe
Chuirch 1 mcnen

where situated. rally i tt'.

Chnrlotenburgh. 1500
Lochiel......... 300

Township, Cornwall, 700
Town, Cornwall.... 300

14 linrkngenet...
20 1L'Orginal.

80 Perth.............
Rirhmnnd .........

20 Nepean...........
Hluntlev.....,...

80 Bytown ...........

* 'trnrlkville.........
250 Prescotr...........

lKemptviile ........

24 (102)

REMARKS.

No. gene.
raîllynttu'g.

250

00

275
180
200

500

200

300
500

250
200

1 50

350

250.

In connexion with the
Church of Scotlnd.-
Thueyneach recived £57
sterling fron Govern.
ment.

Not in connexion w:Lh
the Church ofSecntInnd.
They each recefivedl £63
10. sterling from GOA.
ernment.



ProvinciaLRewenue ~mnd~ E~pendi4u~.
________ -

r'1 i

Name and aituationo fMission ;

St. .iukaph...............fSt, Patnck'.,..........St. Luko..... ..... ..
St. ylyouter ....... . .
S.. . i.da........
St. Deima.........
St. Michael......
St. .. er.n.........

SU. Dunstan.......... ..
St. Paiul.......•..•.•
St. Patrick..........
SSt. Margaret...........

St. Matthew .........
St. Mary.............
St. Augoatine.........
St. B.rthiolemew.......

Name.ofMinister.

Daniel Downie.........

MichaetLBrennan........

oboButler ............

Murth Lalor .......

Visited by the Minister
of the city of Toronto..

John Cassidy........

St. Vincent............ 1300 Edward Gordon..
St. Catharin0.........•• i00 ParickPolin..........

St. Lawrence.........
St. Lawrence...
..................

St. Peter................
L'A..m in............
St. John BlptiAt........

2300 JohaKeean...........

400 S, S. Worriath........

Rev. Mr. Marin..... ....
Angus M'Donell.......
George Hay.............

Church-where situated.

-Kingaton ............{Lcughboro'..........
SCaien...............

Kingoton Millis.........,{Marmura.... ........
River Trent.........
Belleville..............
Ilidlowell..........

Peterboro'.............
60 Port Hope.............

Toronto (Townsiip).....
150 City Of Toronto......

Toronto Gore.......
70.Adj.. .............. •

•Trafalgar. ......

Town Hamilton.u.

72 Town Dundas.......

uwn Guelph.......

40 Twn Niapm.....

Town St. Catharines...

St. Thomas.........

Town.ondon. .....

Servicein prisate house

30 in Goderieb, the Huron

(tratWaterlco&Wilmot

40 Tilbury, East .........

[0e Sandwich...............

30 Amhersburgh.. .

District.

(102)

w-

400
150
130
70

200
200
250
180

1500
150

200
. 00
200
250

150
200
300
200

300
200

200
250
200* to
300

. 500
1300•400

Midland
and

Prince
Edward.

Home...

Gare..... 

Niagaa •

London..

Western.

Renarks.

1 il

i 1UWl1
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No. 15,

EXCHANGE, MONEYS, WEIGHTS, AND MEASURES.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.

Ti.e average of Exchange on London hu been C por cent

COINS.

British Gold and Silver,-Spanish and American Gold and Silver Coins,-Gold Coins of France and Portugal, and French

Silver Coins.-British Copier Coinage has been introduced, but there are a groat quantity of copper tokons in circulation of an
inferior value to the Britsh halfpenny, which they represent.-They ara brought ta this Province by speculators and persons in trade,

nwroits. £ a D DwT OnS. £ s D
IDritih Guinoa.................. 5 16 1 3 4 Mnidore of Portugal..............6 18 1 10 0
'lai Guinoe.................... 2 15 0 8 Milled Spanish Doubloon..........17 .... 3 14 6
United States Eagle............... 1 6 2 10 0 Half Milka Spanish Doubloon...... 8 12 i 17 3
Hait U. S. Eagle............... 5 165 1 5 0 Quarter Milled Spanish Doubloon 4 6 18 7à
johannes of P'ortugl......... 18 .... 4 0 0 French Louis D'Or............. 5 4 1 2 8
Hait Johannes Portugal 9 2 Frnc Pitole...... ............ 4 4 0 18 3

The British Crown 5s. 9d., currency-Shilling la. 2.-Frenich Crown 5à. 6d.-Spanish and American Dollars 5à. Hait

'and quarters at the same rate.

British, Portuguebe, and American Gold is received and puid at £4 9à., currency, per os., Troy,-Frnch and Spanish

Gold at £4 Bs. 7id.

AMOUNT OF COIN IN CIRCULATION.
Cannot be ascertained.

AMOUNT OF PAPER CURRENCY IN CIRCULATION.

There are three Banka in the Province Chartered by Act of the Legislatuwr,-"- The Upper Canada Dant, Capital £200.0000"

-" The Commercial Bnnk of the Midand District, Capital £200,000"-and " The Gore District Bank- Capital £100,000.-

Besides these thce ar three private Banks, having notes in circulation,-' The Agricultural3Bank"-"' Ie Farmers' Bank," and

-'The Bank of the People." There are also many of the notes of the Banks of Lower Canada, and af the United States ia

'circulntiuon.

The amount of Governmont Debentures ontstanding in this Province, bearing different rates of Interest, at the close of- thé

year, was £ 159,165 ste-rling,.and the amountof Debentures outstanding in, England at the sane period, at a reduced ratm of Interest

for the graduia liquidation of the debt in this Province, and for Internai Improvement, amounted ta £241,600 sterling, which sum

has been drawn on account of Debontures loft for sale there.

ACCOUNTS KEPT IN

'Canada or Halifax cuîrrency, of Pound*, Shillings, Pence, and Farthings.-The £ currecy is equal ta 1M. sterling. The relative

value is 10 to 9.

To reduce Sterling to Currency-add one.ninth.

To reduce Currency ta Sterling-deduct one-tenth.

WEIGHTS-AVOIRDUFOIS.

Sewt.=5Glbs.-¾ cwt.=28lb.-14, 7, 4, 2, 1, 4;,and j lb.. 2 and 1 oz:-2 and 1 drachms, &c.,-according ta the

Standard of H. M. Exchequer, established in Upper Canada by Provincial Statute, 32 Geo. 111, ch.3.

MEASURES.

The Winchester Bushel and its several divisions.

The Standard Yard of the Exchequer.

The Exebequer Gallon, j Gallon, Quart, Pint, j Pint, GilI, and & Gill, used for measuring Wines, Spirits, and other Liquors-

According to the Standard of H. M. Exchequer establishod in Upper Canada by Provincial Statute, 32 Geo. Iût eh. 3
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No. 16.

hinports and Exports for the year 1835.

There boing no Sea.port in the Prnvince, there are no means of acertaining the positive value of its Imports and Exyors.-
The Province receivesl one third of the duties collected at the Port of Quebec, which for the present year amounted to £41,348 20.
Nuimerous steamnr vesel and schoonsera are constantly riinlig during the navigable season betwon the diffrent l'orts belonging to,
the Province and the United States, on Lakes Ontario, Erie, and Huron.

The rmports consist of Woanions, Cottons, Linons, Hardware, Csutings, Coule, Leather, Earthenware, and almost overy des.
cription of British Manufactures.

The Exporte consist principally of Wenat, Fleur, Lumber, Pot and Pearl Ashes, andPork.

For amount of esima received at the diaerent Porte by the Colilectors of Customi, being duties on Importe from the Unite
States, vide page 15 of the printed accounts.

No. 17.

AGRICULTURE.

RE TURN of the Produce, Stock ¶'c.

DISTRICT.

Ottawa..........
Eastern .........
Johnstown.......
Bathurst ........
Prince Edward . ..
Midland.........
Newcastle .......
Home...........
Niagara .... ....
Gore............
London .......
Western.........

Total.......

CROPS. STOCK.

Total No. Total No. Horn'd
of acres of acres Horses Cale. Sheep. Goats.
in crop. unculti'd

163544 110288 748 3!25 à.
7064.i5 3550714 5148 131l9 c
82813 331134 3924 16333 C2
57197 3533632 1541 12459 E
68900 128-361 '29n. 8590 M .

118438 227854 56-8 1594 'E a
94119 434526 3339 15367 's. 2

179518 690753 6049 28732 ' r
209763 249212 5721 18499 U a
226428 5L7L2 5287 24506 À144270 718606 4963 26400

39561 281290 2459 8525

8 f

1308307 4392169 47729 192005 r c
z z

PRODI7CE.

robacco is produced
in the Western Dii
trict of an exceleit
qusality, and for seve-
rai years hasl been cul.
tivated for export.

PRICE OF PRODUCP.

Whcat
per Onts

bushel.

a -E.

e

CO

0~t

Hay. potato

t C' 1

0. .f c

Tie above Return is rrocured frosm the Auesnsent Rolla. There are no ments of ascertaining the nature and extent of the
differet crops.-The price of whetat ia inserted. because that article is regularly brought to market, and in quantities.-The price
and etent of the other produce cannot be accurately ascertained, as the greater portion isl used 1'or home consumption.;

'r
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Provincial Revenue and Expenditure.

Q UE S TIONS.

Whether Common Jail or House of Correction?

Voiler whose jurisdictiun, &c. ?

No. of Officerî, and how appointed ?

No. of Cluses. Wardsi of Divisions, Work Rooms, Day
Rooms, and Airing Yards, &c.

Dietary or Weekly Allowance, and Woekly Cost per bead

Employment and bard labor ?

Bedding and Clothing, and cost per hoad 7

hourt of Labor, &c. 7.

Amount of earnings, how applied, &c. 7

Whether a classification as been observed, ir not, for what
enason, &c.?

What duties are performei by the Chaplain-what provision
amade for instruction, and whether prisoners are supplied with Bi-
bles and Prayer Bocks ?

Attendance of a Surgeon, and whether separate apartmoents
for the sick ?

Rosons for-non.employment of the prisoners with referenco
to the proper column.

Rosons for punishment by solitary confinement, whipping or
irons, &c. 1

Any insane prisoner-name, age, and for what ofence con-.
rsltted-how long in confinement-how long insane ?

Sucsterixt's Otewm, è
Vipper Canaoda, March 28, 1838..

ANS WE RS.
Bloth.

The Sheriff.

Gauler und Turnkey-by the Sheriff.

3 Classes-Debtors, Flona, nd misdemenanors-Felons and
Debters roomn-some ground for exercise generully attached.

Averages about 4s. per week each prisoner.

Males breaking otones if sentenced, females washing bian
kcts and scrubbing the Gaol.

No clotiing-mattrussos and 2 blankets, about 17». 6d. per
head.

No particular hours.

For tie benefit of the Prisoner,.

Deltors and criminals always kept asunder-in some cases.
convicts and untried prisonors are kept apart, but tron the smalil-
ness of the gaois a proper classification cannot always be observed

No regular Chaplainu, but the dif'erent Clergymen attend-
The District generally supply the Guol with Bible# and Prayer
Books.

A Surgeon rogularly attenidpl-and separate apartments for
the sick, if necessary, are provided.

No prisoner can be compelled to work, unies% sentenced,
ad-*m suo cases the danger of entrusting them with tools ls the

reason.

Solitary confinement for abusa of officers-whipping nover
resorted to-ironsif very abusive, or for attempt ta escape.

Joknstoam District Gaol.

Charles Bevins, 45 jean oid, confined since 10th Sept.1834
-gmiity of no crine.

Home District Gaol.

Margaret Finch. 40 years of age, destitute and deserted by
her hugband. comnmitted in 1821-.1,,hn Long.a ne-ro.29 years of
age-datlngerous ta gu at iarge.-cnmmitted in 1832-Geo. Adam.
son 36 -oars of age, religinusly insane, committed in 1832, and
John orrison, 47years of age, frequentlyoutrageous, committed.
ic 1834.

Gare District Gaol.

James Johnstone, aged 30 years, conflned for 5 days.

Niagara District Gaol.

Patrick Donaley, aged 44, committed for his wife's murder,.
6th September, 1832.

Neecastle District Gaol.

Thomas Jones, agrd 35. confined to prevent hit doing harnm,
10½ months, period of insanity net known.

Ottatra District Gaal..

Sarah Beadisy, nged 30. no offence, destitute and starving,.
confined since 12th January, 1835.

(igned)

D. CAMERON, Secrary..

(102)



No. 102.

REPORT
ON

PE TIT ION
OP

LEONARD WILCOX.

TO THE HONORABLE THE COMMONS HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Tas Select Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Leonard Wilcox, beg leave to submit
the following Report;-

It appears by the Journals of the 10th Parliament, a Petition of the lsame-nature
as the present was referred to a Select Committee, who recommended the Petitioner, to aply to , the
Executive Government, (see Appendix page 40). On the followig session if the sarne Paml ament the
renewed Petition of L. Wilcox was referred to a Select Committe, from whose report it, appears
Leonard Wilcox complied with the recommendatioi of the preceding Committée,'aând made an unavaling
appeal to His Excellency Sir John Colborne, who referred it to the Executive Council, (a copy of uie
petition No. 2, and an extract marked alIo No. 2, being a Minute of a Report on that Petition by the
Executive Council, are apperaled to this Roport). The Report of the above Cnmmittee will' be seen.
in the Journals of that Session, in the Appendix page 136, and the evidence taken by the same- at-
tached to this (marked from i to 13).

At the last Session of this Parliament the Petitioner preferrcd another Petition, wliich was referred
to a Select Committee to report thereon. That C ommittee met, examined several persons on the subject
of the complainte in the Petition whose evidence is also annexed, viz.,thatWilliaim Warren Baldwin. Esq.,
who had been Attorney for the Petitioner'in the trial ofi the seizure, C. C.Small, Esq., Clerk of the Crown
and Common Pleas, on the nature of the Records iii his Office in de case ai the 1.ing vs. Wilcox and
Edward Thomson, Esq., of the Township of Toronto,.in this District, relative to the complaint about the
Carding Machine.

The Committee also thought itadvisable to requcst the Honorable William Allan, as no reference had.
been made to lim ince the 2nd Session of the 10th Parlianent on the subject of Wilcorx's Petition, to offer
any further observations he thouglit necessary, or give any additional information that might be in his
possession relative to the case ;--That Committee did not report on the petitionof Wilcox, the evidence
nbtained; or the other document laid before them by Mr Allan,-it appeared they- were not procured
sufficiently early to do so, and as was conceived they placed the case in a difflerent view frorn whatit had
hitherto nppeared. In the appendix to this Report'vi w be found certain papers marked l A to SA, being
the other vouchers explanatory of'the proceedings of the Collector in the seizure, and' mentioned above
as furnished by 'the Honorable:William Atlan. No. 1 A P's Mr. Allan's teport to Lieutenant Governor
Gore, nf the seizureand the Lieutenant Governor's authority to the Attorney General to proceed in legal-
proces to condemnation, dated in Oct. 1815. No. 2A P's a Writ of appraisement ta the Hon. Wilians
Allan, late Collector of the Port of York, dated 11 thApril, 1816. No. 3ï P's the indenture of appraise-
ment under the above Wiit, dated 13th June, 3816, amounting to £259 le. 9d.

No. 4 A P's A-Bond between Mr. Allan, the late Collector of, the Port of York, and Hial Wilcoc,
Stillwell Willson, and John bIlontgomery, dated 4th May', 18-16j for a boat named the Lark,.(supposed to
mean the boat seized) with certain tackle, to be returned by the parties bound to the Collector o the Port,
of York, in the-want of the said boats being adjudged forfeited; togetber with the tackle and.furniture of'
the sarne, and Stillwell Willson's receipt for the boat and certain tackle therein enumerated, mirgood order,
dated Sth May, 1816.

No. 5 A Ps A-Bond and agreement appended thereto, between.iMlr.,Allan- and-Wilcnx, and others for-
certain perishable nrticles delivered up toW ilcox by the Collector Allan, to be returned if condemned by
legal proccedings, hy the parties bound to the COnllector, daited 13th June, 1816. No. 6A-A letter from.
the late AttorneyGeneraloulton, transmittinga bond to Mr. Allain, late Collector.offtiePort of.York an&
authorising to deliver üp iheBoat Lark, dated 7th May, 1816.
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No. 7A-Accounît of ' Stindries seized fiam L. Wilcox and solI at auction by the lata Thomas
-Taniitnîi, 20th Fe bruary. 1817. By the alove Voucliers il will n ppear tiat a certain boat and goods, the

prioperty of Lentiard \Vilcoix, w'cre seized and condurmned by lel proccdinigs, the re ori of' which
seizure and the authority f the Governiiiiient t. tiake legal proceedings therein dated in Octo>ber, 1815, land
that the whole Of the proceeding6rs relating thu same were not wholly completed till 26th FLbiuary, in
the year 1S17.

'.he Petitionir camle to this Province in 1S15, intending to become a settler, and lins resided in the
Province ever since; lie ailso broiuglit with him n boat tnidcargo, his own property. On his arrivaiL in the
Port of York, lie ruported the bout und cargo t. ,t then Collector William Allan, Esquire, through his
Deputy, the late Mr. Thonias HmiLiiiltol, Vho seized thern.

The boat and part of the goods weore conîdemnied by legal proceedings, and afterwards sold, the
remainder of the gouds restoIred to tu Petitioner, very muIc damaged ; the rigging and tackuing were not
sold withi the boat, or ever accounted f1hr by the Collector to the public or the peutitoner, nor is any of the
other proceeds ut' the seizure accounîted for.

It appears the Petitioner importud a Carding Machine, and paid the duties thereon, which have not
bcen credited to the public.

That the appeal alrcady made ta the Executivc Government should rail, is an event that might have
been anticipiated, for, according to the systeri under wlhich aur public affairs have b.een allowed ta be
carried on tir nearly hall' a century, the appcetl was made to a Council wholly irresponsible, and composed
chiefly of' de sane exclusive persons aid iînuenced by the same political prejudices as have ever charac-
terised that Body. It will li seen that the Executive Council excuse themselves r-om recommendinig the
Petition forlands under present reguiitions, alhough whole tracts of country have been within these few
years granted at almost a nominal value to a Company in London, 'vho make a transcendant profit on the
sale aid withdraw the monîey from the co.nry, while the anial instalments paid by the Company are
speint by this irresponsible Executitve Courcil, independent of the Legislature of the country; and many
afalueint persans, such as Dr. Struchan and others, have foiaud no obstacles in these regulatiotns from re-
ceiving large grants. It may be truc, as the Report of' the Executive Councl alledges, that only the
ordinary legal proceedings have been directed against this unfortunate and much injured man; but the
Cumriittee would forget ti duty imposed upon them did they neglect ta notice the fact in numerous
iîmstanices, an ignorant violation of, merely a prohibiting law has been met by a just relaxation oi its pro-
visions. It has, however, appeared in the administration of our public affuirs that rigid justice and a merited
relaxation have been applied by a rule depending upon party and political views.

The Executive Couicil, in their Report, forbear ta notice (what they must have known if they really
enquired into the case) that the amout realized in the scizure, under these circunstances of nppression,
vas never paid into the Public Treasury, (r in any way carried ta the credit of the public ; anud it does
scem exceedingly disgraceful, that part of the cargo boughît at a very reduced price at Auction by the
'Deputy Collector, 'vas for sale at his private store.

The Conîmittee are satisfied that abuses and oppression will continue while the Collector aud the
Goverrînent allow such practices to prevnîil, while the full and rigid exercise of a legal power for the
p roection of the trade and revenue of the country is put forward as a justification of the absolute ruin it
bruigs upon an inoffensive man and his famnily, whose. ignorance of the merely prohibitory law is allowed
to uftird him no relief. We have every rmsan as rigidly to expect the publie interests ta bc zealously
remembered by the paymtent of tie colh.cted revenue inta the pulblic chest. But, besides the fraud which
appears to have been pran:tised upon the public, it is revolting te ail correct feeling that an affected
appearance of legal proceedings shotuld be considered a justification of oppressive mcttures--and the
interests of the people made lai excuse for the deeds. while their interests are forgotten whien the noncy
ought to be paid over. To what amouit iii past years this peculation has been carried on without correc-
tionî, it is impossible to iell. When the Petitinner found himself and family in the country httle better
thun pliindered of bis pioperty, and 1 rt destitute in the world, it vas equally his right andl duty ta pursue
sMe means of gettii, a ive!iliood. For this laudabie purpose he unidertook to keep a Tavern, and, as a
preliminary required'>y lpw-soght with great humility and assiduity ta take the cath of allegiance. while
in the case of seizure he was oppressed under the falso pretence which was never paid over, in this case
the refused, thouîgh it would have added to the Treausy. And when this persecuted individual
%ndertook to open an Inn, in the meantimuîe, tilt lie could make as he might in anty humi:ne or civilized
country expect to do, a suiccessiful appeal for the administration i' the oath, he is both pertinaciously
reflused in al his applications to qualify himself, and cruelly persecuted for the fine for acting without the
quulification. It ought ta o inutter or surprise that the same Honorable Colonel Allan, who was Collectar
in the above proceedings, wvas.the same Colonel Allan who pursued dis victim for the fine and costs in the
latter case. If noa relief was affarded by a grant o land, your Committee suggest the passing of an act
compelling the Honorable Colonel Allait ta indemnify haim, inasmuch as the public have never received the
proceeds or the prnperty, ta w îch n either the Collector nor his Depaty can have, to say the least of it
a better claim than the Petitioner.

CoMM'rr rE Roow, HoUsF OP AssEMBLY, All which is respectfully mulbmitted,
15t April, 1835. T. D. MORRISON, CAirman.



Petition of leonard Wilcox.

Tono•ro, 714 AIril, 1835.

I ave the hotior to acknnwledge the veceipt or ynur
iettero yetteriny, a Chairman or a select comiltte ot the
Hittise or Assembly, aiting on a petition frotm Mr. Lenvurtd
Wilieitx, relnusve to the seizurs' or a bot il 1815, wherein ytîu
tifer ise tao eî*rtaîin evidence rivean by myself and ottherg, copiegs
caf wlich yotu trttntitted, tllat us pn which you requir me tg)
stand any observations 1 may ba p ussel toi make. In asswer to
which I ieg tany ainmost al] tittse evidtences, is matter qttiie new
ta in; I have tnver iten qusPstioiedi or icalled upon t give any
cvidenctre or ininfrmnaittn (ast fiar tas I ctul) Lan 111y ennmittet ex.
cept is 1829 or 1830, I uttended on I)r. Baldwin atmul Nr. Jese
Ketchum, who w acosmmitten to whom Mr. Wilcox' petiutnn
liait been referred (lhis was ln liai presence) 1rauid give little or
no infsormaion in thnse gentlemen then for dill that moment 1
dlid ntia kniow, nr wtas I nware their wnas any suah tact I lid any
thing t, do with, qlusiationetd in an way, aid more particularly
iaftar a lapte af 15 yeart at lc mads a mater of enquirybefore
the Legisianture. icsnuld giva thomno information, bing cnled
upon without nny preinaira notice, as isearcely reenlected any
thing caf the matter; and I did nt know ait a single document
was comntsble by me ini relation t it. The following scssions 1

was given t uanderttistand itis petition was brotught forward ugainm,
althmigh watn ot calleil utpon, but I thon npplil to Mr. Gc.
Bonton to krinw if there wat tant sumo documents te be foursî
itither unong hit fathiees papers or at.the Crown Olfice- ba sit!
ie coii final none in the former place., anid li the Intter lie sud
lie lad eanquirid aid -Mr. CawtlelI totld hlm there had been seve.
rni thers', but they Irat been exaraiseard orten ettifferont timeig bay
Mr. Georgoe Ridout (I îhink) and tagt nnw none arc there except
snmn acrount of cotas taxed ait pilai ao liii father (Mr,. Attorney
General Bnuaton). if yu think proper t ciail on me soe I ar
ready ta go hefore you Ott ainy momentwith what fea papers it
bas been in my power tocit'ct, and tu asnswer aay quesioins the
committee may choose to putto me; and when i have donc tat
I have nothing more ta sny.

I have the honor to b,
Sir,

Your obedlent servant,
W. ALLAN.

Tio.Nas D. Moraniso, Esq.,
Chaiaman of a Select Cummttee.

Ques oIrn paU Io WILasAX Wàlasit BALDWIN, EsqUiax.

Were you attorney in the case of the King againt L.eonrd
Wilcox, or Hial Wilcox. in January. 1816 1-I was attorney for
the defendant in the case cf King agairst Leoiard Wilcox on an
Information for smuggling in 1816.

Caon o isforn the committee what was donce in the cae,
et Mr. Small, the Clerk of tsheCrown, hua stated tbat ,certaita
proceedings were had, but li dues not,appearabtht the case ever
came to trial 1-By my docket it uppears thecaus.. was rady
for trias ut athe March Assiies in York 1816, but could net be
tried for want of time-it sund over. and was tried et the Octo.
her Assizes, 1816, and verdiet wus given for the Crown as ta
part of the gocds- the docket does not detail the articles, and
no do.bt suppsling-the Collecter and she defendant would teke
care to select.the fee:frnm the condemned guods, as attorney, I
had nothing more ta do in the matter.

Can oeu g•ve the ' committee any other information in rela
tion tsi th potition of Leonsau Wileox 1- can only refur aise
committee ts a report mode by a selert Commitlee of a formser
Aswsmbly on the petition of tha same Leonard Wilcor. .I how.
ever think i may safety say,-frsmi my recolecton,h there
were many circumstances ta shew tbatite gndes were imported
irather ignurantly thia knowingly. egninst the law certnainlyasu
far as I couldi know the matter fron the statement atthe tir,
ther. wa no concealment cf the goods.

W. W. BALDWIN.

Coxxrrras Roox,
Hoss o, Assunat.v,

January 22, 1830.

Committee aPeinted to:enquire into the isntter.of the .Pe-
tion or Leonard sîc.

J ssa Ks•rcatui, Esquire, Chairman.
JoH14 CAwrTAi, Eaqîuire.
W. W. BA »wir, Esquire.

LiatsAt Wit.coxa il P4itioner, calied and examisned

Whern du you lie ?-At Diavenport, in this Township.

Did you not pet ition Piarliament lait Session 7-Ye..
What angswer 7-On rferring t the tnurnls or liait Session

Eappetiix paee 40) it appriars athe Select Comtaittpe thuis recom-
meidei Petitioner tn make application to the Executive Govera-
ment in tire irt laitance.

Did yoau make application to th Gavernment ?-Yes.

What was tie natre of yînur aplslication?-Thiis la copy
of my petition ta the Guvernor (No. I.)

Whist wts the an«wcr 7-Mr. Mudge tlt me i: was referrod
ta the Executive Council.

What auswer did, you get thoru ?-This Vas the anwwer.

(No 2 extract.)
Wheve dli ynu get this pnprar 1-It was giien me by Me.

Lee, tie Clerk ut thé Counil die.
Did you get any furier answer or explaanation at the Coan.

cil Otlice frum Mir. Lee, or other pemn 1-Yes.
li vils Attorney Gen gi bis time c-Mr, Boulton lato

Judge boukotn.

Dit yau ever spetsk with Msr. Boulton on the subject?-
Yes, about twoy years aigo: b #nid he could not recellect an†y
thing about it to long saga..

Why have you made aill thi delay in your affair ?-I sur
no prospect of succeeiding-I have bcen makiagapplication these
two or three years hiick.

Who was Collectur of the port et the time 7-Col. Allan-
and Tlr. Hamilton was Deputy at die time uf the soauro stf My
buit.

Wiat judicial proceedings were hiad taginsat the boat an
goodsI-ir..HamsItonathe Veput CillectÏur, came eand seized
the boat and goods asu im said by Mr. Allae' orderèt-a eIl es

recollect there were proga.Pedtigs in the Cîini uf einïè BiAb
tu the boat, gliawre,' crockery and cusfee. pleaded to ithe

prosecution, andl the judgmeent tif the Coura-wu, that thaegoods
(thieraaisnaenionsed),.were consdcned.

Why did you bring tn gocds against the haw?-[ dii nul
kno.w ategoudswere priitedu:. ientered thie bot andgouds
and gave a truc invoice of ail -.ié lading ta to th epur.y Cïllec.r
-it wsu ater the eitry or muking the report to the Deputy Col-
lector that the bust and, gouds wori seed.

Were the aSi ticles adjudged .as condeaned sold 1-Theise
wero some of them sAld-1 cunpot aay wether sill were sold.

What became of the proceedsa1-1 know not-I-ever actd
lar what became of tise proceeds.

Where did you apply T-To Mr. Hamilton. who tolt me he
coula not tl what becamne of tlie prucerds, but éïipposed it Was
turnedin ta the,Atturney Geneil. 'I.l piiktu Mr. Gea.
Ridout, as may Attorney, te nie inquiry-he infosrmed mn thaï
agreeably tomy direetono, h made enquiaryt tileInspee 'tnr.Ge-
neral'(flice, end, tisat, as he wÎi infrnrmed;a. tio returi hadbeen
made into that ollice as au the pruceeds f sthe tale; »n.t in the
frllowing spring Mr. Ridutst epain made tl.e lIke lqeiry as to
the duty 1 plaid on a ciarding machiine wsich 1 brouglt la the
a 1 1816. I paid $7. is duly and, fec, &c., ntasu Mr. Aî-
lentands b Benjamin Hittbel, fur me-mnd ther. is no réturn
made of titis uty as I cian fhid

reo prepared atè say tisai all thi ullegationis in quýrpe.
tition ta the Legilature. ,a welI as ,to the Lieut.Gvrnor,gre
truei-They ara, I as willing to prove al.

Asato the fne imposed1 on yous. and bich you areinformed,
by the ticket of Mr. Loe, tintat ahud been dixpoted of by the-t
ecutive Government, du you know huw it was diposed of?.-No,
Ido nut.

.Wbuat prootfhava you ofhiavingsbea fned for, elling spris.
oas iquorn athe Huse aiready licened. su todo-(avek-D-
cumeat No; 3, certiScate of Clerk ca the Pelce.)

Did ny' come in as usetWerwith aie bon at!nda?-Yé
andtbrought my family in with the firsesig elowi
tenter.
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1ow d yon show that ou were refuIsd the onth of ai.
egianro ?-(Gave in a copy * a polition tu lion. Samueitl Smith,
thei adminitrator of the governremît. Document Nu. 4.)

What arc the several sum. of mouney that you have plid, as
to be accounted for in the public accoints ?

First dut on Carding Machina $75 ......... £17 10 0
Liclnoe r Tavern ...... ........ ,..... 8 15 0
And lmed for selling (besides cott £1 5 0 20 0 0

£46 5 0
Besides coste, and the proceeds of the male, which I cannot staie

Mn. TuouÂs HAxILT1o, calle.tas Wiltnn.

At his desiro the Committea put the following questions to
Leonard Wilcox:
• Were you not In the Province before the time you mentioned,
with that same boat which was seized 1-1 came into the pro.
vince in it, but it did not belong t me-and the time was about
two menth before the time the boat wa sived.

Had you any hand in salling that cargo 1-None, otherwise
tha assisting my brother to whom it belonged.

Did you over pay any duties of entry for this boat, cither
Irst or lut tme ?-No,

Did you know that the boat was seized for net paying the
duties on the firet cargo I-It wvas detained on nome pretence oi
iuch dutici due, but not seir.ed; the guods of first cargo vere
given up, as I unlerstood.

Mt. llaxti.Tox--examined.
Were you Deputy Collector at the time of the seizure of

Wilcox's boat?-I wase, in the absence of Mr. Allan in Lower
Canada.

IWas Mr. Allan abient at the tinte you seized the boat ?-To
be sure-sure he was.

For what cause did you seize the boat ?-For having gooils
on board which could iot be entered.

Did not Wilcox give an invoice ?-He gave the nueber of
packages, but not their contents.

Did not Wilcox expect the packages te be examined ?-I
suppose not.

Did ho expect a pcrnit7 -He did, but I vould not grant it
till I lid examiind them; I ;1did examine them, and the lirst
article I disicovered was a box of dry gouda.

DiU you quenion himi as te the contents of the paciknges 7-
I did, lie anawered in some evasive way; I cansnot say, it is now
se long ago.

When vou seized the boat nnd goodis, wlhat pruceedings did
you instiute .-- 1 put the goodse into Mr. Albnn's store, the Custom
Houe ; locked tiem up, end deliveredl then co to N r. Allen on
his return ; the boat I inuled up a little on the bench, of whici
Mr. Allan also got the custody or hil returr, and this Is all I did
to bu called as a witiess in Court upon the trial.

Wrcox requested the fnllowing questions te be put to Mr.
HAxir.o:-

Wiat were the content of the box nf which voit spoke ci
containinr the dry goods ?-licns of shawls, piec;es of minlit,
and an at!justment of merciandize.

What do you stup os the value of thosc goods 1-1 cannot
say, et this distance o time; -it required tire. men tu lift the
ose.

Cin you say, even nt a conjecture, what te value might
have been 7-1 cannot; nome articles arc of doubtful description,
and I could not say whether they are f*orfeitalile or not; those
wverc -ruturned to Wilcox, that in, they were ment back ti Mr.
Allan' store-thiis was after trial.

Wan thora not.a valuation bni of then ipon the seistre 7-
There was, as. I suppose, but I wvai not prelsent; Mr. Alla.knows, [ suppose..

Do you kcnnw any thing abint the. proceeds of Ilhe sale of the
hont und plid 1-i i nn, otihlerwvise than understanding front
Mr. Alian thant the Attorney General'. bill was about £20, and
Éhat be paid him.

Had ynn nny of the crockery talon in the boat in ynur more
for stale ?-If 1 ied, I boughtt t. lit the uction and pid for
thent.

Were yoi Dsiîuty Collector at the time of the sale a-t had
nothing te do wit tle olice at the tite.

JoNAs Duticà called.
Whati ave you te say relative to arrival, entry, aciture, and

condemiation of Lenînard Wilcox's boat and cargo, in the spring
of 1816, in the barbor of York?-I know nothing.

What of the carding machine, its entry and duty in spring
of 1816 1-I did cogne with this machine nt the time mentionied,
and I eaw it entered in the Custom House, with Major Allitn,
who was there himself at the time. I brnught the mactine in fer
Leonard Wilcox-I received it from his brocher, Chanrce Wilcox,
wiho l a machine maker, for Leonard, being six months in his
employment.

FnatuAny 2nd, 1830.
MR. MoNIÉ; Là%attcx called,

Do vou know any Ihing of Wilcox's enîtry of his goods t theCustorn 11ouse 7-I went with Wilcox, in the monh of August,
1815, te the nifice of Mr. Hamilton, the then Deputy Collecter,
and taw him deliver en invoice or bill of lading e i goods on
board bis boat, tie n n tim bay.

Do you knnw that chis bill oflading aged vith the cargo?-
I cannt tell-about an hour after thi the boat was seized.

Did yo uiderstand why the Iboat was se seized 1-Mr..
Hamilton told me it was on account of liaving contraband goods.
on board,

Did ynu understand that these goode, se coisiderei en
conrabnd, were isiid te have heen un nuard the boat nt the tine
or this eiztiurs', or they were nilleg.d ti have been un board et an
enrier periud ?-i uiderstood it was for iie good, lien on boardd
at the time of sleizure. I was iaiwith Vilcox'o brother when lie
eitered the boat in the spritng ut th- Custinm Hotue, the goods
were lunded, and bout, returned on lier voyage, there wîs nie
difficuty about the first cntry, the gonds weru mostly brouglit te
my houe.

Did Mr. Hnmi.ne act a Deputy Collector in Mr. Allnn's
precetice os well as in lis nabence ?-Re did. /ldrstood he
iras a regulair Depty; I did not cet his auihoriiv, but i uinder-
stoort he wa ins Deputy ; I kept a publie house, and hald frequent
applications from peron te let then know the Collector and his
place, and I usuillv directed to Mr. Hanilton, and do not
recollect any doulbt of it.

THoMAs BRIoIT called.

Wiat do knoiv relitative te the motter oif Wilcox' cen laintt
-t know his iat was seized and sold as condemned go l.

Did Mr. Hamilton sell the boat himself 7-He did, by
auction.

Wihut did yiu give for ber-1I bouglt lier very Io%. I diid
not want the bout. but .iho went o low j bouglt her, it won £20
or upwards, not much, IL might be ne or two pounds aver, but I
will not say mure.

Did von huy lier tacking. rigging. &c. 7-I did suppose i
bnuht all at the nuction. but uemancinig the sall atind riggiig, t
couli nor get them, they ivere not to be flund, i never got tiîem,.
I was told they were itolen, ; I still kept the boat, becuaîon she
wvas worth much mure, indueui she is worth more now at this

day.
Where i cite now? -By the ahore aide, owned by ona of

the Wallers, a 1 think.

Whiat ic site worth 1-Indeeil I know nnt-I ar not a judge
-yet I think sIhe could not be built under $:00-she is yet alle
te work, was.no doubt a wel built boat, botter than usual on this.
aide ; ahe was froni 50 t 53 or 4 feet keel, and 10.or Il boew..
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What inlight ber sails b worth 7-In estimating ber velue a
$30l, I meant to inwclude saills,

To whom dia you py the value ef the boat?-To Mr.
Hamilton or Mr, Allan- certainly paid the money, but te
which I do not recollect, but I thinîk te Mr. Allen.

Mr. Jaiss NATIoNs calCd.

Are you aclork in the Inspector Generals office ?-Yes.

Is there any entry in the books ' of theIntpector General's office
of a seizure condiennaticin, sail or return o a boat and cargo be.
îonging te Leonard Vilcox in the year 1815 in the barbor of
Yor. ?-Fromn Juee downward thero des net appear any such
Ontry as far as I can trace.

Is there any entry of a Carding Machine, as entered by
Leonard Wilcox 'or Benjamin Hoshe in the year IRI at York ?
Thera nre entries of tvo Carling Machines; one of Edward
Thotson, ths other des net state the name of tho importer, as
fer as I can find: it appears that the duty of 30 par cent %vas,
paid on both of thoso machines, it is my impression but machines
were imported by Edward Thomee,

Heon. WILLi.M A.Ait called.
Were you in Lower Canada at the time ot seizure of bot?-

I was absent during the whole of the summer of 1815, returning
in the fuall, I can ositivoly say I was net in York ai the time of.
seizure. I may hae be bere et the time of first coming of
the boat inb the spring, though -I am not certain.

Was Hamilton your deputy ?-Yes he was.

How long was boat kept before tria? 7-I cannt say.
Do you recollect the amouat the boat and goods sold for ?-

Not tho smallest recollection.

Do you know if any report wau made te the Inspecter Ge.
neral? - do not-it is alwaya.fxsual to mako return of seizure
te the Inspecter ani coy each te the Attorney or Soliciter Go-
neral at marne tine. lresiumo it was done in this case clou,
but cannot say.

Was Hamilton your depuly et the time?- He wa, and
mat presume lie did so.

Did pou rerelve the proceeds of the uale or an part 7-1
do net thii I dit réceive any--tbere is saie possibility of it-
but I do net think 1 got any cf it.

Did r. Hamilkon as your dputy, ma åreturn ofr money
te tho'Inspecter General or Roceiver General 1-Nons.

Do you know what bscame et thé tacklo o the boat 7-I
do nt.

Finuar 24th, 1830.

LONARD W,îcox ag'in callzd.
What wus tho value oftyour boatauud cargo as sfe arrived

in York, et the mostreosenableestimate ?-Boat 'and pods at
rsit cost, cust me £427 12 6, Provincial'Currn boides the

cooking utensils on board the boat,

Canyou stimate wiat asthe value ofthat partofitegoods
returned to ye, at theifirstcostni net in ateirinjured stato?-
About £130", et theso I sfdi a pari but dai nt jet their
value.

Can yea state the valuesof. tbe-aticles condemhed etaiheir
first'cost?-The difference betweea the whol amotnt'.nd that
of the gods returnei.

Can you ay bow much as seidy the collecter or deprty
collector -I cannt-I rather think thero was not much sola
I saw rMy -aid, at about £100 worth inMr. Hamiltouns store*
or shop;,ho was thon a Morchant,or Groceo and had peau for
sale-not a large store, but he ha one in dah bouseo ere Mr.
W illard now ba his store.

What was the descriptien etli" tgoias e olngnÈ 'te you
and which yon saw lia H aiiton's storS large soup
dishes, plates, knivês and forksc quert decanters, int'decànter,
and other glass were fit for ana inii 'th; erate crebëry cost
me'$200, and crate cf glasi'boui $160, besides knives and
firks

r -

Mît. EDwnwant Tuomsom called.

Did you import into this Provinco a carding machino or
machines front the United States, and when 7-n 1816 1 Im.
portei one.

Did you pay the duty required by law thercon ?-Yeu, nt the
time I imprtrtud it.

Didl you purchase another Carding Machine from Mr. L.
Wilcox, li 18177 -Yoe, and 1 was satistied tho duties vere aid
tierron, as he prndaced ta me aècrtificate ofhavingdocne so rom
the Collee ors of the Customs, before I got possession.

Evx»nXcu o C. C. SNALL, Esq.

Do-you know of any proceedings had or recorded on a seizure
said t'htave bin i madu of the goda and boat of Leonard Wilcox,
in the nonth of August, 1815 7-As far as J bave bee able tu
ascertain from the records of my, tlice,it ap oare that on the 13tI
of November, 1815, an information waus led by die Attorney
General fur.the condemnation of.a certain bout, with her, tackl#
and furniture,' of the good eof one Hial Wilcox, .for that onu
Leonard Wilcox did on the 12ti lay ofAugust, 1815. import and
bring into tho Province of Uppor Canada, to wit at York, fron
the United States of Amcricasoralf parcels oetgoods and rier-
cia'ise of: the growth; produce or manufacture of, sàid United
States of Anerica-To wit:-20 barrels of salth2 boxes of glass.
3 tierces and 3 barrels. of wbiskey,..O barrels ofroil, 1,crate of
crockery, 1crate off glassware, 4 palls and 7 chairs,, kegn of
tobaccoeanid cioe keg t ginger, 1 demijohn pirits of turpentine,
1 box of hats, 1 box o sia tdiery, 1 trunx of ddrygeetis, 1<box c'
clanvers salts, 1 bng- of cofice, i triunk of sundes, 24pieces of
hollow.ware, 1 cross ceut maw, 3 kiigs of nails, and 2 buge ofshot.

On t&'o lotli Jenuary, 1816, an appearatnco and. plea was
filed by W. W. Baldwin, Isq., as AîtOraei for die saia Leonard
Wilcox; Oit the 25th March, a record was nado up'amd pessed.
and on tie 20th December following; a bill of cote taxed, and
further no proccedings appear to have bean had.

CHARLES C. SMALL,

Clerk of the Crown Plea,.

Ma. SAYAGE, cailed.
Are you Collector of Customis of this Pori?-Yes.

Will you inform the Committee the modeepirsue by you,
in.making seizures:of goods and vessels containing asscles. ro.
hibited by law te be importeddnto thistProvince7-In the: tfin
Instance 1 obtain a Peaceiicer-and-i. cantibfly ascertain
that there are such goods on board of any such veosel, I rnake
the seiztre'of thraemn; i'aliso sdertafri! thiet is knowd to the
mastedf the vessel'witl iienti6n f fraud; Ilseite the vos
sol and thon report thi case to the Isipector Genieral.

What is the mode required o ou to make un official record
of sach transactions, and how andi to what officers do voi, and
are you rquired by law te talik a retera f uci procoelngs ?-
Byau olicial letter te the Ingpector General and thon procecdings
are id thereon a directed uei thei 4th Geo. IV.

Within wlust riod by. Jaw are you required t maiake such
returnis ?-Wibixa 4ie houri th am otfr Goods sized ila under
;40 agreeab1ÿ tothe before mentioned statuto, in sone instances

-where the case may be doubtfulptime:ia talin by'detention of

goods to enquire into de circumstances before a report is made.

Copy.
To Rts Excellecy Sir Joah Colborne,X. C. B., Liens-

ge'si r oeiwor ofike P4ie of Upper Canado,
Major- Oenëral comSeading'HWHajsty's ortces
therci, 4.c. 4c. e

114 ouiciL.
Te Aumbe Petiion of Laonn W .cox, ork

Carpenster,

That yeur Potitioner came into this Province fron
the State of New Yrk'in the year 1815, with the intention of
becoming a permanent settlr, with-propert t the value of
£75Z currency. Thaityour ptidoner for bis private
usà ii te States, a number o articles he was aware couldt
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hi tntitiied mtiiti reatonnny thet, tit i Province, aing
othoer ihinigil i iiiitei i-tii n siall rite i eirckry, L rmlte -f
g l a ai, nn l n few puunlis (25) al, ctilli., lit new lioat thalt

ia 2i 75.

Jil reaching Y-ork nliirior ie m rporied lhniiself tu ir.
TuntIOU limilIuI, the thien iDeiitty Collelor of Custtomis, whoi
linilig sait d c oittin aid cull'ee uit bouard 5izail th ho Vile as fui-
foited.

Thlat tli the ex[,iation or 8 iotiLli certnin pm.ts nf his
proiperîty (ile Bout, ct,1 adit Comytdi, t,îîte1 toi) wern reitirii

i yr vnttititoner upiion bis giving ieitiiy to lay their v-anie il
con.iderdconitraband ; but in luch ia ruiinots state, frot expo.
sorti tu le w)enboer, &c., during said ciglt monits, tat they were
if lii tile 'r tn value.

'l' nt it bvtnding thest losses your pctitiuier persoveredt
lin his original intention, (which was to keep a Public Hou),

archlsd a piece of Laid titi Yonîge Stret, about 13. miles from
ý'nrk, biuilt thereona commnudioîus Hote ndul theru expncrded con-
sidorable part of his motns. He tien oppliel for a license, but
as h lad not takein thent h oif Alle'giance, it wtas refused. That
viur ipetitioner unsicceîssfuilly tpplied ih n the dmi Ittinistrator
if the (overnniîlt fur lcavei tu have the oath ndministered; al.

though lie was nt that lime Town Clerk for Vaughan, oand during
the 3 'everal years wat a Conttable for the Home District ant
frquItintiy setrvetd on Juries. Having embarked ma largo a part if
hit capiltl tas abvtte related and not being sware lai; the stop lie
was about to taie was contrary tu law; yulir petitioner procured
a friend tu âtakt out nL liceti4u, an his own amune, for your petition-
er's loile, (and for wvhich license your petitioner paid £8. 15s.,,,
and under him yoir petitioner conducted the busintis of un Inn-
ketper fur 6 montiith, bi the year 1817, whenîî lie was summoned
betfore te Magistrates, and upon the above facts being brought
nguinst hitmi, wns fitied anid palit £20 with £1 5s., cos, and
obliged te shut up hi baluse. That yoaur petitioner the preceding
var scing the wantof carling machines aii titis part ut dite 1Pro-
vinîce aitt under the impression that thie duîîty was only 10 per
cent, imported une, but for it he was obligoîi tu puy 30 per cent
iluty.

Mistfurtunu itursuzei him and thiii mtchine was wrestod frin
him la a maiinner ton tediouas ta relute, und others ture now benefit-
ing hi s li a enterprisi.

Your petitioner is more minute din ho probably ouglt to be,
but ht isi desirouso lu ihew that he came to th counttv with a
god property fer one of his condition, tiat liii prospect; und ii-
tentbons were good ant Iegitimnte, that he pio4tssoe enterpiise,
and ivith ordtittary succeiss, miglit have beit of advantage to rite
rountry. From the circumstances abiove dletailed. cndti by which
£ 1000 have been wauted, from sictokness and from the charges of
a large famiiily, consisting of a wife and 7 helpless children, your
petitioner finds iimself, after striving with tadversity duringthe
iest yearo of hi life, reluced to poverty and distrest.

Ind lie id induced nîow t pray your Excellency lit Council
ti be piletasedl toallow him a graint ofland andon such terms, and
such othr relief as tu yuur Exccitcy. nity sem fit,and tu sugh.

(Signedl,) LEONARD WILCOX.
Y'oln, 6th March, 1829.

Gov:tmsan Housi,
lá A pril, 1829.

Itefeîretd tlo the colînideration of the Honorable the Exocu.
úLv Couil.

(Signedl)
Dy cornmund,

Z. MUDGE.

la Countcil, 2nid Aprl, 1829.
'rte Counicil cannot under the priment regulations reornm-

tnittiîd tie petitioner fir lundi. An nppicntion respecting the
ine imnposed for selling Liquor without Licene, appears to have
bin ili os byo the Executive Governnent lit 1826, and as
to the gitoihi seir.ued's long ngo as 1815, nothing appeinr tu show
tiait any butt tIhie rttirmry judicial proceediigs were enforced
ngninIist im;n.

(Signed) J. B..

A truc copy,
J 1DEIEIE,

Cie rk Ex. Council.

(Cîî 1 îv.
(iijtet.) Cusrtî~î littuair.,

Vutuit, 3rtl OrI,, 1015.

tin consequence of aoveral seizuret of Gonds, Wores,
nad Merchnilze, f dilerent descriptionwi havo beon im.
portot into ibis Provinîco cotlriary to law, aid the ciiclatir in.
atrtction, of 20tt May Ist, received fron the iirviititl Lieu-
tenant Guoverinriîî' oilice, rmistiof which are notw in my poussession
and Indlggivt.nt for the remainder.

I beg lenvo to. trouble you te loy titis bofurc Ili E xcellency
dite Lieutenit Governor, wvith a request tiat lie will be pleasezd
toi ordier the neceéssary instructions to the Attorney (inernl ti do
whit is .needft in procitnllîg aigninst the said property ror ctn-
demnuation.

iave the honor ta be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
W. ALLAN,

Colleelr of Cuutoms,
Hoxxc DmrriicT.

W.M.Ht.nlg
&c). &c. &c.

Li ur..Govran.ont's Orricx,

YOnx, October 21, 1815.
Stnt,

I have the honor to transmit to yo0u herowith, by
commait of the Lieut..Governor, a letter from Mr. Altn, Coi-
lector of Cistnos at this port, addressed to me on the subject of
merchandiz.e importei front the Uniteul States of Amorica, con.
trary to law, and siozecd by blet; and I have hia Excellency's di.
recona to dsire ye will tako masutres for procaeding against
the sanm to condemation conformably to liw.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
'WM. HALTON,

D'AncY BouLTont, Esc.
A ttorney-General.

Copy.
Urnmat CAtADA, George the Third, by the Grace ofGodt

fHumxx DisTuIIc•, Yoax. tif the United Kingdom of Gret
To WT: Britain and Ireland, King, De-

fonder of the Faith:
To IVM. AT.LsA, Esq.,

Collector of Custois ai York.
GaEETTLG:

WJereas, we have been given ta understand,
by the information of D'Arcy Boulton, Esq., our Atto ney.Genc
mi for the Province of Upper Canada, exiliitixig in our Court of
King's Benchî at York, in tho said .Province, lit Michaelmas Term
last past, that you hald therefore seized to our use andi the use of
ourseives as forfeited, a certain bout with her tackle and furni-
turc of the gouts of one Hil Wilcox: for that se'veral parcel.
of gouds and .erchadi e, to t: 20 barrels of sait, 2 oxes of
glus, 3 tierces and 3'barrels ofwbiskey , 6 barrels of oil, 1 craite
of crockery, 1 crate if glassware, 4 pui)s and 7 chairs, 2 kegs
of tob .eo, 1 keg of-ginger, 1 demijoin of spirits of turpentine, I
,ox of huIts, one box of saddles, 1 trunk or dry gonds, 1 box of

gIauber salts, 1 bag of collee, 1 trnk of sundrics, 24 picces of
hollow ware, 1 cross.cut saw, 3 kegi of nails and ibtugs of ao,
taot being cutios and commnodities of dte growth, (produce or ma-
nufncturu of the Territories of the UnitedStates al America, wera
within the tine, in the said information mentioned, imported uand
brought in the iaid btnt by tone Leonnrd Wilicox into the Pro.
vince nfuresaid fronm the said United States, contrary ta tlo e form
of the Statute in that case ronde ani provided: iWhereupon Our
taid Attorney.General pruyed tite cotaideration of our sait court
in the premises, anti that the said boat with ber tackltanl furni.
ture, and -the said gudâ and morchandizes sl ai aforesaid seizel
and arresated, mighnt fer the renons aforînesJid, remain forfeited:

VhCerciupoi Proclamation being made, as thie custom il, that if
any inn could informrn the snid court why thu nid hat, &c., antd
thit sall goods uni merchandizes shoult nt, fer the reasons

foresatid, rennlit forfcited, ho might come tand should be hourd.;,

r1~2 I

SinlJ. C..
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SnIl the saiid Leonard Wilcox Ilmving done this, and the soid At-

SoLtny General thereuipn laving prmyed aur wiit of itppml oc
mon t of th suid bout, &c., and the muid god4 Mnd n iliciandiza
T joe i refore n mand ioyai, that by the ouilis of gon d and law-
fui men or the aid district, you cuisa the sa bout nd lier tue-
kl,.and nrmiture, and dit said gouod and nircantil.es, ta bu
j nstly aud fairly vuiied and appraiseil, and to causa un Indentitre
thereuf to bu maedo under die bands und sunls i tii Ar-
praisars anui a counterpart 'i.oreof ta lie returned into thu sat

court lit York, tgtlier witli thtis WIrit On the l3h doy f Yp 1
ineutanî Ikvjiasc th 1 Ion. Thoias Scott, CliifJiistice it yo, 'i
the .ievettlh day tif April, uo tiusund eight hundred and six-

Voit, Ond lt uIfîy.sixih yeîir tr Dur reigil1.
tien, and in tdif- JOHN SMALL, Clerk of the Crotrn.

Cor r. .
g b(o t entiirt, Made the thirte'nthî da if June, in

tie yvaruf our Lord one, thousund eiglit hundred aum sixten, anda

The saïi ant with lier tnckle and furniture, il...........
£15 0 0 Twenty barrett of Salt, alil........• •• •........

4 0 0 Two bules of Glaus, ail..... •....................
38 lui Tlree tierces and threc barrels of Whiskny, all...........••
67 10 0 Six barrels of Oil, alle .. • ••................... •.....

One crate of Crockery, aIl conterbrand, net vaiuCd,.........
6 5 0 One crute of GlUsware, aIl................. .......
3 0 O Four Pails ud usovon Chairs, atl ......................•• • •

15 7 6 Two kegs or Tobaccu, all..••.....................
One keg of Ginger, Il conterbrand, tnt valued...........

2 10 0 Onu demnijohn Spirits of Turpentine, all.•.................
il 10 0 One box of Hus, nil..-•...... •.....................
7 10 0 One box ofSaddlery, ail....... .................

30 10 One trunk of Dry Gods, ailt ..................... .
1 à 0 One box of Glauber Salts, all. ••........................

One bu of Cofee alil conterbrand, not valued,...........
30 17 6 One trnk of Snunrios, ail Engîli East India Goods, controband,

not valued,...................• ••.............
8 2 8 Twenty-four picces Hollowware, all............... .
1 0 0 One cross-cut Saw,.............................

26 18 1 Three kegs of Nails, ail•• • ••...........................
And two bags of Siiot, ail, controbruîd, not valuei,.........

£343 18 3 Total amonit of the said boat, vith her tackle and furniture.
84 17 6 And goods appraised Onu tu be publicly sotil s above, is.

£259 0O 9

ii tih fifty-sixtil yerr tif the reigu Oi our Lord George
the Tlijî'î, liv tî.lîu Crtîicî Of' hd, tliu lilil liiilu ut' GreiIt

Britain andI rlund Ki Defenider of the Faithl. VT isnT it
that T, lVillin Al18u,11 Ils njsty's Collector orf1iis Cuîstoms ut
1l:0 flurt il' Yrk, iinthe H one District or thPr l'rovne uf Upptr
Cannda, by v'irtue of IL writ Orf lis Majesty's Coutr: Ut Iii lié

bench, to nulirectud ud hereunto annexed lhave., ipon il
coronul nLtls of Ezekiel Boion, Thios. Stoyles, Villiaum Smitli,

Ir, and Silas Crane od and lowful men nf the sad lome
District, viewed, numbert d valued, and apprimed the bont, viih
lier tackle nuid fuinitare, anu tie gouds ileized by Thn>mas
1lamilton, Depiy Cnllectur of'tiîe said Port of York, importei
in, the said bout fron tu United States of Anierica by one Leounard
Willeoic,tlie aulne gola nlt bLiîig ai tu growtlî, nîuuîf*acturt,, or-

raiucu of the s Ui Vsited Stites of Amorica, tu bc sold by order
ofdite Court of King's Bench, ini pirsuaice of an AOt of tha
Parliameit of this Province, puscid in the forty-first yeix of the
roign of our aid Sovereigli Lord King George the Third.

Fifteen pounds,
Four pounds,
Tiirty-.ight pounads twelve hlillings and six-pence,.
Sixty-seven pounîds ten shillings

Six Pounds five shillings,
Tlire pounds,
Fiftea pounds seven shillings and six.pence,

Two pounds tens1hillinua
Eleven pounds ton shillings,
Twenty-seven pounds ton shillings,,
'riarty pounds ton shillings,
One pound five shillings,

Eight pounds .two shillings and iglt.pencae
Onle pound,
Twenty•six pounds eiglteen shillings ana a penny.

In witness whereof wC ha4veu lereunto interchangentiy set Our bands ud geals the day aund year rt above writton.

EZEKIEL BENSON,

THOS. STOYELL,

WM.SMITHJ,

SILAS CRANE.

COrr. Sttoin all jaen bi? tjDen %gesttt, that Uirt
Stillwill Wilson, and •olin Montgomery. of the Township of

York. Yeoman, anad Hini Wileoe, of the Township or Vaughan,
Yeoman, are beld and firmly boand unto our Sovereign Lord the

King, his heirs and successors, in the sum of £ 169 ls. of lawful

inetiîy ot Upper Canada, to b, paid tu our Sovereign Lord th

King, his heirs ant siuccessortifor which payment, welil and trul
to be made, wC bint ourselves and each by hmIself, Our and en':
of our heir' cxecutors, aid administrutors Grnly by thees

presenti, sented wvith.our seals, anl dated atYorke this fourth day
Of May, in the year of cour Lon one thousand ciglit liundred and

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above boutnt
Hin Wiilcox, Stillwill Wilson, and John Montgome, or eithuer
tif ilim, shall well and truly return the boat of the saia }ial
W icux, callea the Lark, in u good a state of repuir ta sie i a at

reset, to tii Collector of iit Mjest Cusitoms at th Part of

1711,, in the a-vent cf thle said boa lsing cajude lor aut~d
togetlîrr vith the tackde mid furniu o r g to the san e or

shall well and truly pay, or causa to be pai to t1 Collecter of
the part nforesaid,the sum of £84 17S. 6<. of lawful money of
the said Province, being the uppraised value ofth saii boat and
tie tackle and furnituro therea , then thaaboe written obligation

ta be voi and of n effect-.. çtherwise ta be and' continue in full.

force and virtue.
signed smeuled and.delivered n HIAL. WILLCOX,

th presence of
The word "Ycomani" having

been first written over tl word
" Physician" which is. obliterated,. ST.IL SON
and. the words " in ns good a sut
of repair as sho is ut resent"

ing t interlined in rad
ink.Y O HNre MONTGOMERII..

W. IV; BALDWt
G. S. BOULTON.

'YoIx, Nray 8, 1816.
Iacrci d fron Wm; Allan, Collecter of the port of York,.

as baing une of til Parties suing on tho within-naimed bond the
boat eamed Lar -in bis possession under seizure; together with'

four cars, three iron sparred polos; 1 Russia sheeting salI, andi
suo, riggi.ng appareutly in gaod order.,

STILL. WILLSON.

Witness,
SuLAS CEAunE•

[102}



Pettion of Leonard Wilcox. (102)
Cury.

Etioan all onfn t grcnt ilat Wu LeonrIh', , otif lt town uf Y ritn, c Stillwell Willsoi tthe twt irf York, Mlarinr, unit JolhiIi Willson, of tiih) inm
lanen' n nru ell ni lirmiily ljiiinl lt Vm. Alle, tthe towil of York, ,, in tbe Milem f' £518 1 f, vlfu r,olh 1w Pruvine tif Upter Candinii, ilar whicih pauymînt wveli tnitrily t ' bueml', w sind ursilves, retspectively, Ulir, nid tlu' our hoiri, exectitr, lied ndiise trutors fur tiver, fror nil 1the whole firmly ty ilise preseits stnlet vith our IcalIan îthteditis mntieunithî dny Ur June, A. 1). 101G.

ihfe londition if this o1bligntini is sui thnt if the idinvboundrd Leonandn Vilcx sihill perirm and faitlifiilly fulfil til t malti.rs nnd rhinga containedl in a certain ngrreemiir herennifî fnnexedi, auld mude lrisweeno Wn. Allan, Colletour ot' Dities nt thport <it' York, and elin sail Leonnrl Vilcox, then itis ubligitiorto be vuid otherwise to continue in force.
itunesa bo'r'îun:î.
The irdis "& .ighten" 1.iONARD WILCOX,pon rlinetif-i S171LL. WLbLSON,Ciciîo:i. IlOUTrOS, JOHN WILLSON.JOuIN W, GÂ.'IIîLI.

MEMORANDUM.-4t is ngTeed this thirteenth day aJun', in tlt, year of our Lord one thouisand eight hunidred 'andaixteem. between William Allan, of thi town or York, in theHone Diistrict tif the Province oif Ulpper Conn.u, squire, Col.lector of 1ils !lîn'iesty<s Duties' nt the Port tif York of the finepart, and Leonnrdî \ilcox, nf tho tnwnshi of Vaughan, hi thesaid district, Yeoman, nfthe oherpnrt. .. ,hereai the said Wil.iam Allani, ns Ccllelcturaforeanid, did rome time since seine sove.rai goods and nerchandizefs, tngetier witia bont called the Lark,with lier tackl, and firniture, fur thnt the isame ire iilawfullyimported from the United States in Ite snid boat by oine LeonariWilcux-And forammuch as part of te said goods &mnierchandizes
nr'ofn perishable nature,&part tiereofrmaynctbo.jiulged litble tofrfeiurithotugh liabl ce duttes. Tt hnth beon .ngreed-tiat thelfuiwing articles, to wit, wemny lirrels of sait, two boxes ifglass, thrie tieres nud tiro ba-rei of whiskey, six- barrela ofoil, one crute of glasswarv, thre pails and seven chairs, two kegsof tobfacco, one de'mliohn of turpentine, a box orhats, a box

' stdr . treutk of dry gcdr4, n box of salts, twenty fouri if tiolw wrt', a situ-, n tpre kegs of nail,-{iart 'If
,'ît .id go ijhlbi dt'lii't'racit u t e tua li Leoiturd Vilcoby thp i Willia Allan, to be at the disposai of the said Leo.nardil eVitx after the pnymtniit of the legt dulies fi Ir the san,andt finding security tu the antisfaction oftho said William Ailanpy the sumn ftdt> hugo lr,'d andI fifty ninille piutd, tie apprais.ail value 'if the îfaid gonds. su delivrr up te the soidi Leonard

Vilcoux, a beforen mientioned, (if thejiidgments or His Majt!sy'sCourt or ing's Bilnch shall condemn, the-said' gonds, tortherwithl other goods not delivered up). And the said Leonar Wil-cox, who declares himself the truo proprietot' of the snid gooda,covenatudgreci thatnitherbuorhisbrotherH ilWiilcoxw tior. the rputed owner of the samni gootsshall ither ofthem com-meni .iii suit against the gail Willian Allan for or by reston oftht' seizurf: of the said goodt, or any part thereof, or the present.surrender tlere'of to tihe! snid Leonard Wilcox by tle said Wil.lia'n Allani, and in order that the said William Alla, mny) be ful-)y ind'mmfied in ii compliance with the wishes tof Ile said Leu-nard Viltox. ie, the sail Leonard Wilcox, further covenantsand ngrr'es with the %nid William Allan, that Stillwell Willson,nnw conimandiling a sciioiner on Lake Ontario, and John Wilisonof th tnwnslip of York shnli enter into secturity with the saidLentnrd Wilrx for thet performmnce'of this agreement on thepart of the said 4in1 Wilcox and Leonard Wilcox.
In Witsnen« wiereof the partiesta thiese presents have blre.utia $et ii put their bands and aecls thi day asd year firitwitiin Writteu.

LEONARD WILLCOX.
.Witness lereto the word I-lin" )

beyigexpungedjand "I Leonard" sub W. ALLAN.stitutect therefor bfore execution.

H. HIzw"nw.

ArToRzy•.Gzanznà.'s Omrier,
Cop . May 7, 1816.

Upon receipt of th necompanying Bond I think Youwill bejustified in delive.rting up the boat called the Lark, now la

vilt cutail. Iy vrîuoorase omde by yeti us Collecter of

1l havey the htterI te lit,
Sir.

Your inust nuoilient ervant,
y D'AIICY IJOULTON,

Tu Wu. A .. A4 E«q.,
Collecter, LL &. c

a

oy

An c n re t of a Craie f Croeker,.
ha21 vlle dgd Sup Pites.

36 byu n iCt oeUP Platto.
72 bien flat fli'ittkfit pistes.
60 craann ctiloreîl Soup l'laces,
59 crcamt coloro Dinner Plates,
36 Crotti colored Bireakfast PlIates.12 Ovt Dihc , rnm Anltr.

10 crenmi coiored Iaulihud flowig.
2-1 (Ilu do pint howls.
5 cesan colurail Quart bMUge.

19 cm-am entoama Pîtît Mugi,.
24 duc. purille Cupa uit Saucera.
31 doz. bien antI white Ciips tui Saucera.
3 Claret Bottles end e orat Tunîbiers.

Yo, Mc. 26, 1817. TIIOMAS&.IAI&LTOc.

An arcouril e#Pmnîèdr1, articles chat vard sci.ed froin L. WILL-Ccli, ai ernjlernnted a# beilig a'lle go/b, impoitcd fil tr(OtMr Ia. MILTONI, for gale ai ;Iuetisr, P l.,26 817.
C p a Coy..
2 bae Shot.
2 box en Cigark.

dcro. Pins.
t kegofGingr.
A craie or Ccol n

2 iccp of Dark Cai , 28 ynrds each.
11 dlark Silk andt Cotton Sliavlo

5 whirn Shawlos.
7 large Codun Sptawlh.

11 cnlored Cotton uaidrliefM.
1 piece of Cotton Shirting, 25 yards.
1 pifn dite, irer, c 25o yards.
P Remnantst icte, 16 yards.
66 oa of Windsor Soap.

'Contents of the Crate of Crocke ry.
21 blu udged Soup iteCp.

36 b Ca egcd fiat Piates.
72 blute edged Breakfast Plates,

60 ran colored Sn p Pintas,
59 ditto Dincr-PIMIOO.

36 di A Broafat Paintes.
12 dita Ovni Diaes,
10 dioe, Warh nd Bavs.
24 dttb Pint BowPm.

A dicte Quart Mug.
19 ditto Pitt Mugo.
2à <iec purpke Cup c ad Saucera.
3& dar blS and wCttn dit.

3 Ciaret BotelIa nd 6 amoli Tunablema

Copy.
Mwh DSia Sw,

1 exanlaod the Crwn Ow cel d s acortained the
cos taxcd in NVicox's oio Sivrt £1n9 li, nd tha25doyn ao

includo tii, Cxonts or the sa]0 cf'thogoo, and which C arc
afraid can6 aow ol ediy Sopund ot.

Oimaneraltes

dittbG. S. PnoULTON.

5 dtto Quat Mgs
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RE POR T
oF

COMMISSIONERS OF THE KINGSTON HOSPITAL,

FOR THE YEAR 183,

WITE

VOUCHERS AND PLAN.

(Cory.)

Tu His EceleUny Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Corn.
mander of the Royal Nano.erin Guelphic Order, Kniight
of the Prussian Order of Merit, Lieutenant-Governor Of the
Province of Upper Canada,.¶.c. 4.c. 4.c.

The undersigned Commissioners appointed by an.Act passed in
the second ycar nr His Mnjesty's reigu, "'ro superintend and

munage the erection of an Hospital in or near the town of
Kingston, and ta purchase, or otherwlse obtain, choose, and
determine the site thorcof."

MOST HUaNLT RPorT:-

That tho annual Report of the said Commisosioners'
dated the 31st day uf Decembur, 1834, to Hi% 'xcellency Sir
John Culborne, late Lieutenant.rovernor of Upper Canada, to
whuich your Excellency in respectfuliv referred, exhibiting a stute-
ment ti the progressi then made in tie undertuking of vhich they
were entrusted with the management, and was accompanied by
Vouchers for all the .isbursements which they have made up to
that perixL

The several Contracts entered into, and all the work underta.
ken have been completed , with the exception of painting the
interior of the buildh, which for want of funds hai not yet bean
comnced. and of fimshing the painting of the doo, frames andi
sashes exteriorly; which hava received a priming cot. Thebnilding itselfmay be pronounced fit for occupation; aLhotj to
renier it complet liu cil its cotwmplated arrangéinn. md
thoroughly convenient for the treatment mn&accomm .e of
Patients, the apparatus of baths and water closets, fer which
icat suitable compartmentis have bon prepaed, wilkeventually

1,e requiredi.

A largo nound f carth dug frominthe foundation, wbich now
impedes the upproach tb. and obstructs the aspects tif th: build-
ing, will req-iro removai and' for the kitchen which iein the
basemnt story, andconsequently eiglit feet below the surface of
the ground, au rra of fOrtY foot square, fermed by an excavation
of the oeil fiàgged and fa:ci with stone, accordung to the original
plat, wil be necessary to formn a sufficiently commodious yard.

When the erection of tho Kingston- Hospital wa* frt contem-
plated it was hoped that a suitable Grant of Public Land rniglit
boobtained for ita Sites-bu a ittwas foua4 impraoticable to
procure this,and that moreovertbe reervationsoriginaly.made
by the Council in ti Tuwn Plot for such object, had ben
recently d'eciared necessary for the purpoe of'niÎlltary defence.
The CcnmmissioPers were obligeda o meur the'urdisseemexpense
of five.hundred and forty pounds in 'the purchase of a block of
ground for thoir purpose. This site tby are happy to state i.
most eligily placed at a convenient distance fro.n the town, onan levated and saiubriouas position, overlooking, the bay. and
frely open tthe iwater, and containing about sevea acres.-

The'buildlng is capable of'contaning with ease on. hundred a
twenti bedi , nd in cases of emergencv, one hundred und 6ffy
patients might be accommodated i it. The wards are lofty,
roomy, and well ventilated. and the house establishment la con.
venient; and the commissionert have the satisfaction to learn,
that ail who have visited and examined it have pronounced mot
favorably of its situation, plan and structure.

The inhabitantx of the town of Kingston in petitioning the
Legislature in 1831 for aid to build an Hospital, stated, that
almost £1000 bad ben subscribed by tham furthat object, and it
will be seen ly referring to the accompanying cnpy of the nriginal
lst, that they wcrc justified by truth in Making this statement.
Tho lit exhibits the sum of£ 1032 15at Od,altho' £860 5a 4d only
have be'en paid in, leaving an unpaid balance of £172 9s 8d, of
which, owing to the numerous ctusualities by deaths which have
since occurr'd, and other întoward circurmstancesi, but a small
portion is te be expected-accordingly, however, as any part of
it may corne into their hands, the conmmissioners will pply it
with the same regard ta economy which has hither guided them.

A gener al statement of ail the monies received und expended
by the conmmissioners accompanies this report, togather with
vouchers for ail disbursements made since their former one'.

By that msrked No. 6. it will be san that a balance of £18
16# 1 Id remains due by them to the superintendant of work,
which is the only charge unliquidated.

In concluding thi report, the enmtissioners feeling a deep inte-
est in the success ofin undertaking which the Legislature ha

entrusted te their surintendance, an undertaking origiating
in the suggestions of privateohenevolence, but subseqmenaly most
liberally atded by pub ie munificence, are induced to express their
humble hope, that considering the advanced stage at which
it has now arrived Your Excellency may se. it to recoi-
mend it to the Legislature, for the further extension of their
bounty; in order ther se important a public charit May. m .nofail
foon ta be put li a situation: to fuIlli the intentions of its coutri-
butors, ani rvnliox the hopes of the community, that it should
become an asylum forthe numeroasuappliennts hicitsirscetnral
position, the great annuel influx ta this port of passing
eingration, ani other local causes are likely te produce.

Mhile rtdverting to this subject. th commissiones feellinuced
to represent to your'Excellency, that the Gov.,rnmient Bildar
for many years occupied as.the hospitai of the Kingst taa E i .
Bellevlent Soci>ty, with all its expensivenpaumenshiaia Iately
bren consumed by lire, snd ailits unfortunate inmstatcsscattered
abroad.-That in consequence of this camiîy astop is necessa-
rily put to the'maintenance of an instittutin which for 36 years
bas prove&of incalculablibenfoit to uhe,'flictd'ndistresed
froin:all lcountries. the numberof whom for the thiee years pre
cediig 2135, as by a return thin made to Sir John Coboun:
appeared te amount te nu less than 305, wha hid beea
treatui as indoor patients.
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This cirrumstatnce cantot fnit to awaent the nt>i'y tih (Ca r Y)
cornisiinerM iii commun wvu l ith the rest t' tie pblic for th1 N 4.
comilîot tii ndeed y operatioi of the nîew lingtorn 11I1ý liIi,
l the lire tierefire em0ldned to expr tleir laiuntblt' Ipii

that Yoir Excllency, gratcusly coinqidering the imporinnce ft' The Cotti aio
the objiet of theiir solicitude mliny siee fit ti r.comndtl to theIt

'roviincinil L'gis;ltire a further grant of five liundred pound to) To jàr4xm KERR,
carry it intu el'ect.

Al which the untderigned commissbiotiers mont respictfully
ubmit. .10HN MACAULAY, 'r Painting (lot Cent) Ciluteng nuit entaill>.

JA•MES SAMISON. titre of bath Portico,..................30
E. W. ARMSTRONG.

KIt404wr4, 17tci t iA. ~ Retwieil pm ynient furt bavilng tigein dupicat, t ing

No. 1.

The Commissioners appointed hy statute te build the Kingston
Hospital- Joiiî & 711'I ILNY.1 Dtt.

To Maon W'ork oni I'lasiering don as pier
contract.................... ...... 1 5 a 0

To extra m ork an per statemaet,............-- .75 6 1

Received payment in full, huving tigned in duplicate, Kings.
ton, 31snt J uly• 1835.

(Signed) TIIOMAS MILNIER,
JOHN MILNER.

No. 2.

Tie Commissioners appointed by Statute ta build the King#-
Ion Hostpita-.

To JoTits FioliER & WILLIAM LYÀLL DR.

To Carpenter and Joiner Wnrk, as per contract, 1124 0 0
TuExtra Work as per statemnot, •........... no 4

£ j 14744 i

Received poyment in full. having sigted in duplicate.
Kingston, 21stJuly, 1835,

(Signed) JOHN FISHER,
WILLIAM LYALL.

Witnss.
RoERT DiAcots.

(Corr.) 
No. 3.

The Commissioners for building the Kington Hospital-

To Jonts VALxER •Dt.

£ .0
To Painting and Sanding the P"rtics nti Ve.

ranisb on bott fronts of tih Hospita .
Painting Sash Frames and outer Doors nsl
per estimate and agreement,•............ 10 0 0

Received payment in full, having signed ln duplicate.

(Signed) JOHN WALKER.
itness,

R -

ton, 26th Deconber, 1835.

(Signed) JAMES KERR.

(Cory.)

Tie Cormmissioners for building the Kingston Hospital.

To Jons WA.rxixl & Co. Dn.

Se.
Se
Sr
Se-
Se.
Oc
Oc
Oc

I.

0

s-

pt. 3.--To20 lIbs nail ..... ..... • • 7 6
pet.7.-To23 lb nal....................•• 7
pet. 16G.-To 14 Ilbs cut ils..................... 0 5 3

lit.- 1  2 libs wrougit nuils...............0 O0 10
pt.22.-To 40 lIbs naill.................... 0 15 0
t. 3.-Tu 21 Iba nuls..................... 0 7 10
t. 4.-To lba naill pnir hinges...• .... ... 0 4 6
t. 12.-To 6 lIba aile..................... 0 2 6

2 10 Ii

Received payment in full, having migned in duplicate.

Kingston, 25tht March, 1835.

(Signed)

(Co

JOHN WATKINS & Co.

rY.)

The Comnisasioners for building the Kitngston Hospital.

Ti Tuto>tAm RooEas.

1833-T u plans atnd ispecifcationse for the anici build - 1
ing .................................•• • • •

To superintending work. and furnishing working pIans 6
as reqtired at 2 per cent on the cost.......... 64 2

To enah paid Gnorga Oliver for strapa, belta, kegs.
wasiers atnd titil for gates, 20 l', at 7&d........ 0 L- 6

To cash patl William Stotne ftir 3J laya' labour per-
formed in levelling the ground about the foundation 6of the building, nr 3à....................... 10

To cash paid Marv Bostlly for cleaning out and wash- 5
ing loor of Hospital................. • 50

69 19 2
Kttssros, 28th December, 1835.

Received on account of the abovi demand In pan payment

thereof, fifty-one Pounds two a esings and three pence, currency,

from the commimioners. Having signed in Duplicate.

Kington, 8th February, 1836.

THOMAS ROGERS.

Witness.
CantAÂLs iOKL.

13th Febriuary. 1836.

(Cowr.)

Witnes,
ROBERT DrÂcoN.

(CorY.)

Wn

os 

.
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(Covy.)

GENE JAL S TA TE ME NT of Recipts and Dw>ursements by the Commissioners
for erectitg thoe Jîingston Hospital.

No or
Voucher. AblOUNT. AMOUNT.

Il - Il -.....-...- ~ I. -

Di.
DiAburemelunti as por Votchers marked

Nu. 1 to 01, vhich aLennpanied the
Genural Abstract, claied 31.L Dec•1834

1 J. & T. Miner, masons. .. £1600 6 J
Les paid a per former

Voucher, No. 19..••••• 1430 10 5

2 J. Fisher & W. Lyall, car-
ponters............••• £1474 4 84
Lers paid tu por former
Voucher, No. 18....... 1166 8 10

3 John Walker, painting............•• •
4 •l mes Kerr, painting...............
5 John Watkin, namils, &c...........
6 Tiomas Rogors,employed as superintend-

i. ut, nid in part•........£69 10 2
Balance•• • • ••......................

KqasToN, February 10, 1836.

£ i. d.

3309n 14 D4

169 15 il

307 15 104
19 0 0
3 0 0
2 10 il

51 2 3
1 14 10

3864 14 4

(Signed)

Cit.
The Publie Grant...........
Interti obtaineto en nsmall loan.
Private subscriptions as per statemetl

marked Z...................

3804 14 4

JOHN MACAULAY.

Z.
(C orgy.)

S UBS CRIP TIONS to the Kingston .Fospital.

NAMES oP aUSCRIBEt.

John Kirby ................... •••••.•
C. A. Haperman ............... •••••••••••••
Robert D. Cartwright, .................................
Jolhn S. Cartwriiht, ... .............................
John Macaulny............ ...............................
Williami P. Macdonald, .....................................
Jame.4 Sampson .... ••.• • •........................
.llbn Counter............ ................... .....
Thomas Kirkpatrick, ... .....................................
John R. Glover, .............................
George Mackenzie,••
H. C. Thomson •..............................
John Watkins, ................... .................
Jolhn'MacLean, •............................. • •.......
David John Smith,
rhomas Dalton .......... -.- .........................

Aluxander Pringe ...............................................
Mrs. Dobb.,.. ............................................
Juhn Mrks, ....................................... .. .
F. A. Harper,............................................
Jnmes Muefnrlane ............. ............................
John Mnwatt..... ........................................
W. Biniey,..... .•.••........

James P. Bennett, .•.. .. .....

Archibald McDone • • •....................................
MrM. Forsythi................ •....•.

Mr. ur ti.............. ................ .......................
John R. orsyth•. ... . •••••
Williaim Mackenzie, ...... ••................... ..............
Thmas Askew, ••••............. ...- •........................

Amontor
stabcriptiiifio.

f. C,
0 0

0 0
0 0

0
0

0 00
00

0'0

0
0

10
0 0

10 0
0 0

0 0
0 0o

10 0

0 0
0 *0
0 0
0 0

0D O
0 0

0 0

Il

SUMS PAID.

£ f.
50 0
40 0
50 0
50 0
40 0
10 0
30 0
25 0
25 0
10 0
4 0
3 0

12 10
o 0

12 10
0

00
10 0
17 10
10 0
2 0

10 0
5 0

10 0
2 0

10 0
10 0
2 0

10 0

uma Still duse.

£ w. d.
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 00

a 19 8
"0 0o '0
12,10 0

0 0 0
10 0 0
-0. 0-0
0 "0 0
0 0 0
.0 0 0
8 01 0
0 '0 0
& '0' 0
0 00
800
0 00

,0 '0 ,0
12,0 0'

0 0 0

Carried forwar............................ •a--0-

If"

535 o o0l 4ié: in '4 1,64 9 a
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NAMES OF BUBSCRIBERS.

Brought forward...,†.....................D. Rankin...............................................
Thomas Wilson, ............... .........................
James Memgher, ........ ,....... ..........................
Thomas Smith, ............... ........................
William Drisc , ,............... .......................
W. P. Cook, .................. .......................
Xhomas Witley, ...........................................
Samuel Cooper,.................. .......................
Richard Scobell............. ..............................
Walter McCuniTe, ....... ..................................
James Lynch, . ...
Jane McLeod, ........
Alexander McDonelt-Ep. R
Michael Moran,...........
Robert Drummond,...... .............................
J. Machar,.................. ........................
J. W. Armstrong, & Co... ..................................
G. O. Stuart, ........... ..................................
D, Bethune,............ ..............................
W. Lesslie .............. .................................
John G. Parker, ...........................................
Rev. Wm. Boulton, of Toronto ................................
Colonel Nicoll, 66th Regiment. ........................
The Montreal Bank, .......... .......................
J. 1. Forsyth .... ,..... ....................................
C. & J. Macdonald, 5. Co. ...................................
J.V. Ken,............ .............................
G. W. Yarker, ....... .....................................
Thomas Rogers, ........ ................................
E. H. Hard......................
William Wi* on,........
Robert Tolhert,......... ..................................
Robert Richardson,...... ...................................
George Webster,........ ...............................
A J. Ferns,............ ..................................

Stafford Kirkpatrik....... ...................................
E. W. Armstrong,........ ..............................
JameL R. Bnrison,.... ...........................
John Butterworth,.,...... .............................
Matthew Rourke .......... .................................
William WilkBrout.......................................
J. B. ower, ..........................................
James Fraser............ ...........................
Wilh:am Forsyth (Montreal),... ...........................
Mr. Burnett, of Queec, ........ ...........................
Mr. Philh ps, of Montreal..........
Chúles . Grant .........................................
Georg Baker,
John .trange .................................
Commercial Bank ...........................................

A o s. 'rSIbsriptionu.

£ s. d
535 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
5 0 0
2 10 0
2 10 0

50 0
10 0 0
2 10 0

10 0 0
30 O 0
J2 10 0
25 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
40 0 0
12 10 0
5 0 0
7 10 0

10 0 0
5 0 0

25 0 0
12 10 01
25 0 0

2 10 0
10 0 0
2 10 0
0 10 0

10 0 0
5 0 0
2 10 0

0 0
50 0
20 0
10 0

0 0
12 1f 0
2 30 0
20 0
20 0

0 0
10 0 0
1 5 0

12 10 0
12 10 0
10 0 0
25 0 0
10 0 0
12 10 0
25 0 0

032 15 0

-Ii -

(CorY.)

S;UBSCRIP TIONS for the Kingston Hospital, collecird and paid into the Bank ofUpper Canada by Mssrs. J. Kirkpatrick and J. Forsyth.

John Kirby....... ....... ...........
R. D. Cartwright ....... ............
J. S. Cartwright...,..................
J. Nicaulay...,......................
W. P. M.Donald.....................
J. Sapon........................
John Counter.....................
J. Kirkpatrick.....................
George Macke.i.....................

Carried forwar,................

£ %. d.
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
40 0 0
10 0 0
e0 0 0
25 0 ci
25 0 0

280 0 0

Brought forward...... ..... 000
H. C. Thompson .................. 0 .J ohn Wntkins................. 10 0
D. J. Su .
Mr. Dbb.. .20 "

rtlrki ................. ... .......... 12 10 oF. A. lIrj.er......................
James Iicrarlane.................. .2 O 0
John Mowat ...... ......... 4 10 00

Carred - ý- ý - ýi 312 10 0ý

SUMS PAID. Eums still dua.

£ s.d d a
470 10 4 64 9 a

0 0 0 10 0 O
2 00 800
2 00 800
2 00 300
0 00 500
2 10 .0.0.0
210 0 000

50 0 00
,10 O 0 O 0 O10 0 0 0 010 0 0 210
30 00 0003 00 0 00 0 0 1210 O
10 o 0 25 

10 0 0 0 0 O10 0 '0 0 0 O
40 0 0 O O O
0 0 0 1210 O
5 00 000
7 10 0 0 0
2 100 71 0
5 00 000

25 0 0 0 O O
12 100 0 O
25 0 0 0 0 O
2 10 0 0 0

10 0 0 0 O
2 10 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 O 0

10 0 000
5 0 0 0 0
0 0 00
5 00 000
5 0 0 000
2 0 0 00
0 00 1100

0 0 000
12 10 0 0 O O
2 10 0 0 0 0
2 00 000
2 00 000
1 0 0

10 0 0 O 0 0
1 5 0 000

12 10 0 0 O 0
12 10 0 000
10 0 0 O O O
25 0 0 O 0 0
10 0 0 O O 0
12 10 0 O 0
25 0 0 O 0 0

860 5 ' 17L 9 8
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Amount brouglit forward, ......... 34t 10 )
W. Binley............ ...••••••• • • •
A. MrDnnnll..............••2 • (
Mrs. Forisyth............................ 10 0 0
John R. Fnrsyth, .......................... 10 
Wm. Mackenzit,................••••2 • •
Thomas Askew,................... . • o. 0 •
Thomas Wilonn,...........................•2 • • •
James Meagher,........................... 2 0 O
Thomas Smith,............................. 0
W. P. Cook.... .... 10
Richard Scobell ........................... 1 
W. McCunnire........................... 5 O
Jane McLod .......................•.••10 0 
Bishop Macdonell, ......................... J0 0 O
J. Machar,...................•••...• .. Io 0 0
J. W. Armstrong, & Co...... .. ••... . 0 0

V. Lesslin,............................... 0 
J. G. Barker,............................. 10 
Rev. W. Boulton..........................•••2 10 
Col. Nicholl,.......................... •5 • •

Carrid ......... 470 0 0

SUBSCRIP TIONS for the Kingston Hospital collected by J. Macaulay, according

to Mr. Forsyth's unpaid list.

E. W. Armstrong, £7 10s and £5...........
Thomas Whitly .........................
Estite of H. C. Thomson....................
A. Pringle......... ..................
J. R. Glover...............................
Thomas Rogers............................
C. A. Hagerman, £25 and £ L5..............
W. Binley, 10o in the pound from the widow....
W. M'Cuniffe...........................
John Strnuige...........................
James Sampn........................
Commercia Bank...........................
J. P. Bower..........................,

£ s.
12 10

2 1)
1 0

10 0
10 0
2 10

40 0
5 0
5 0

12 10
4 0

25 0
10 0

Carried forward........1 I140 0 4

Broughtforward........
C. W . Grant......••.......................
J. P. Bennett.............................
D. J. Smith................................
George Baker..............................
George Webster............................
Richard Scobell............................

G.O. Stuart...............................

·. Phillipa............................

PROMISSOR Y NOTES IN HAND.

£ o. I

James eqber'a, dated5th February,1R36.................................................... 8 0 0
M n hFebruary,1836 ..... ............................................ 8 0 0

Thoca Smith' " 8th February,1836................................•••0••••••.•••••••••••.. 8 0 0

4 24 0 0

£ s. d
140 0 4
25 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
2 10 0
4 0 0

201 10 4
40 0 0

241 10 4
10 0 0

251 JO 4

Brought forwa-rd,..........470 n O
M,întreal Bank,........................... 25 0 O
.1. B. Forsyth. ............................. 12 M0
C. &.. McDonakti. & Co.................... 25 O 0
. O. K¼Iî................................. 2 10 0

G. W. Yttrketr,........................... 10 0.0
le, 1. Hardy,....................•........ . 0 0
W. Wilsin :.............................. 10 O O
Rnrt Tnbrt...... ................... 5 0 0
George Vbster ........................... 2 JO 0
A. .. Fern,.............................. 5 0 O
C. Toikion.-.. .. . ............. 2 0 O
S. Kirkpntrick........5 0 0
ramnA "R. Benson..................... 210 0

.. Butterwurth,......... .2 0
M.-Rnnrke,................ 2 W
W.-Wilkinson............. .. 'O

.1 wmi lrnsr, ............................. 1 5 0
Williinm Fursyth..........................12 10
Mr. Burnetti..............................121

£ '608 l 0

470--

.I
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MEMORANDUM

£ s. d.
Amount apparently collectod by Messrs. Stafford Kirkpatrick, and John Forsyth........................... 608 15 0

AMOUNT DEPOSITED IN BANK.

1833
May 27. Ca,....................................133 10 O
Ap 1 3. C"h. .................................. ................
June 9.C,..............................0 3<. Cash,.............................................................. 1 )

Set 16. Cash, .......................................................... 136 10 0
C. . ash, .......................................................... :2 £ 0 0

Collections by Kir k and Forsyt......................................................... 608 15 O

bysJ. .. ay, &c............................................................ 251 10 4

Amount collecte5.................................... 860 5 4

Total amount collected....................................................................... 860 Si 4
Subsoriprions not collecte .................................................................... 172 9 e

Total amount of subcriptions, .................................. 1032 15 O

Balance of nmuntcurmnt-ROC-iPu............................................ ........... 3864 14 4
Payments per Voucheris,.................................................................. 3862 19 6

Doflcir'ncy.................................................................................. 114 10
Of this deficierc due by Fiiarc and Forsyth............................... L 10 10 -

d.do. by J1. Macaulay.........................................0

1 14 10
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2 Report on Executive Council. (No. 106.)

and principles were in opposition to those houses ofParliament in Upper Canadaand
of the people and thoir Representatives, been approved of by His Majesty's Gov-
and in many cases ta the expressed wishes ernment, after deliberate consideration, it
and intentions of hie Majesty's Govern- is plain that the Executive Council had
ment ;-as for instance, the contemptuous never been consulted; and, indeed, all the
treatment given to Lord Goderich's des- measures subsequently adopted, se disap-
patch, as well as to its noble author. But pointed expectation, as plainly to indicate
the country were ignorant how much the either that the Council were not consult-
affaire of the Province had, been conduct. ed, or that the old members, with the um-
cd by the arbitrary will of the Lieutenant pirage of the Lieutenant Governor, pre-
Governor himself, with no other counsel dominated.
tian the secret suggestions and recom- Your Committee-are forced to believe
mendation of unsworn, irresponsible and that the appointment of the new Council-
unknown advisers. lors, was a deceitful manovre to gain

Much and justly as the people of the credit with the c6untry for liberal feelings
Province, had been dissatisfied with the and intentions, wherenone really existed;
condition of our public affairs, they vere for it was notorioue, bat His Excellency
ievertheless fnot aware of the extent te had really given hissconfidence to, and was
which the unconstitutional proceedings of acting under the influence of secret and
the Lieutenant Governors of this Province unswornadvisers. Underthesecircumstan-
bad been carried. ces, the Council seen to have been led, (in

Every day howeverdiscovers new cause conformity indeed with a suggestion of Hie
of complaint on the one hand, and the con- Excellency himself,) to-examine the nature
temptuous indifference with which all com- and extent of their 'duties, under the Con-
plaints are regarded on the other. stitutional Act, and ,having-discnssed the

From the documents referred to the subject with His, Excellency, personally,
Committee, it pretty plainly appears that at the Coutcil Board, they united, ten
the LieutenantGovernor hadnot consulted days afterwards, in an unanimous and re-
the Council at all after the new Councillors spectful representationt'in writing,'to'His

ýwere sworn in-(See the representations Excellency, in which, after adverting to
.of the Council, hercunto appended, mark- the critical state of public affaira,'and. the
ed A)-although, during the interval be- general discontent with the past adminis-
tween that event and their resignation. 3 tration, which no one can dou bt, they state

.weeks of anxious expectation on the part their views of tbe Constitutional Act, (31
of the people and their representatives, Geo. 3, chap. 31.) as it respecte the Exec-
had elapsed, and during that time Hie utive Council; and draw from it the fol-
Excelleney had made varions appoint- lowing concluion:
ments, which he could not make advan- "Firsly-That there is, accordingi to
tageously or properly, without information that statute an Execitive Council.
and advice from some onie. "Secondly-That tley are appointed by

HisExcellency also refused to give the the King.
Royal Assent te a bill, demanded by jus- " Th rdly-That they areappointed-to
tice and hwmanity, and passed for more advise the King, and his Repreentative,
than ten years, almoist unanimously, by re- upon 'the afairs of the Promince j-no par-
peated and different Houses of Assembly; ticular affairs are specified j;. no limitation
altbougb, during the present winter, Lord to any particular time or subject.
Gosford had informed the Legisilature of They represent, that according te our
Lower Canada, that the R oyal Absent Constitution, the Lieutenant; Govrnor
wouild be given by the King in Council, te ehnuld consult the Executive Council upon
a similar bill which had been passed by the affairs of the Province generallyand
the Parliament of that Province, and re- net merely occasiónally, although(except
served for the signification of Hie Majes- in certain cases where their:concurrence
ty's pleasure. Upon this refusal to assent is by- statute expressly required,) His Ei-
to a bill which had thus received the cellency would still be at libertyto'reject
sanction and approbation of both Houses the advice whcn givcn' and, they recom-
of Parlianent in Lower Canada and both mend, tilat, with the exce tion 'of throse
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Mattereofao; weighty or. general. acbarirac-
er as ~~tproperly!to, fali under-.any?,'par-

ticular ý,epartmetit, and thereforeýfitted lfor
the -de1Lieration of .ýthe Councitl: coliec-
ti vely, th afar o the Province> ehoul.d
be,.distiib ttd, into departmertýF, .to .the,

hedsQfhch ehalibe rire ' bmav.

pectively.
be ave been ,careful tostate--the. x

aétý propositions of lthe late councit, a

it li Important toknowwbat are, 4thé reaI

errognooqi "account of, thése proPositions.'

ýponde d,ý- ýmarked, B)-tbe ,diaciediabWé a-
,ternative.,oier'ed ,,,.tbem. Ir~ àpp.arirom

joithEzcuiv<~iicithipoitc1
prin'ciples3,w wer6a; leikiiow iau&idy Ily
expaie to tar rnd Hseaîîi à -ai wen

receive a untd niai , appears'be
acceptedtheirï oevcs~i1 ib wed

ret 1entionà of the' 1 opin 1,onstehdhtet
pli ly entertaincd- sdatd~,ee

aid a mîagn aniuîityi,tfiat-ýt.er et'nb
conclwul afodhein abýetteo ppior-

in~teir view With:sUChi a latitûlde ro
feeudly ivet thoe,~it'ecam thir' dut>'.

inÀÙthe opinion'of'you r commiitte&e"''up-oýnne:.-Ùé
'sumnii;théir ,oSie; t dieHuEcI

in thieiropinioDe tau the ý,cOnOstitôtion«l

fo i ibepeé,7 resa c dtr ,aàquiliityoéfef•die
same:" eiucb'ý je tbsubstance of M r.BaId-

feeligs, iid cnverait ce 0 onito

thbey jo ilcd,îW tIl te irepres onCationedated'ýiheý

4thii>rpr. -H64~eet~pend

coaclufdingtit Ithe:folé*ngw'd'r
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a, duty communjicatediýtbom oLiciallv, hecy

,ciples, i-to ,wbich, as their repiesenta-
Stion, teatitied, th11ey ,propciy attached so
,ragchiipiportance -and trtti. 1lètce up on

~bi ~dlictc sujee; flr i3ldtinnobiy
Lbares, (see -bis lotter i. uo Appeildix,

markedt C.)
. IHaviing-l, nlth roprnisentation alluclcd tu but rrl-

tcrated iii ýa more!forllul. iniinier iii counctiort %vitl1i
rny ollagUS uder,,tho saunctiui of, ilwi oath, (wliicl

1,în iii ilîe ine.iliUnîui takeil) the, saill prhnciplçs. 4
onions ~hdîhsExýcelilccy1liw 1 ie tu cmîertain

previimms swKhs bioruingvnc %vi et in bis cotiici! ;,
bioweverdAtsirous 1 imliltI Of givimîg aMy best sup-,
pOrt tolLis pxeIny~.arneooVot liiuei.

iyabandoîîiig 1l1e .illparînt duticis af aMy. situato
1,11 Ii'Tmlid bc Minot uwfilyassuinîed, I could flot

for a mioment limsitate wlici the &t1ternaitiYc prcei3nteà
to due was lic abanionur t, ciclîcr uf amy ptineilplcs or
piy. place."

ýYotir Canunittce cannot Ilesit .ate to ;re-
mark that ibtis proposition of Sir Francis,
RI-end, inu the secret cotîicilcluaber, to'
retain theni in Ithis.service, if -theywoold
retire froni theirpririciples, ivas highlyob-
jectioniable, derogatory toithe hioner of .the
Khng, and:enrlzuu~a~h commnun-
it.y.

Anîong due crimiraatingvicws urge(l by
-His ;Excellency against ilie ýlate tCouncil,.
sincethe date of the.. correspand ence., wifl
befound a cornpliintagaiinst theircoruclud,

iug 'xayer. as folloivs, that "1sliotld suci aJ
cours3enet. be deemed ivise or admissible

6by theticutenant Gavernor, tue Coun-
Il.ciI, Mostrespectfullv pray that»they niay

"bc allowed ta disabuse the puiblic f1roni
a-misapprehensioni of the natureandes-

itent of the duties confided ta thei."
This ýrequcst mright in the opno of

your corumittee, have been answeredàby a
frank avoival of.the aileged intention 4'aftcr
a few.nmomen t-s more afforded, forreflect.ion'
to consuit thejnto such an extent as to
rendecr itheir éprayer GiPracically useless."

îof'Hs.xcllcncy "1sworn ta be-dub,',
and:4 eykp by him religiougly -mute
froin giving, himr any advice ; the late Cotin-
cil appearto :,yolJ commite te ýhavc1iad
before thiem.only :two couirses, vé:lither
te- obtaina .more cordial and constitùti'oni-,
a.l4itetcourseetith,'His 'ExceJlen 1y, oredis'-
créditably ta .keep iup ýthe prevailing; pub-"
liecde'ception,, respectiýngý their (itties. If~
duc Ceuneil wouldhaecautdsdkp

the greai scorci, viz: that 'the r ~

secrets, they mi gbt,esýtlie 'reply *shew@sj-bave
dishoiorably retainod luE1s ýtExellenc'ys
confidence.

ýBut Ibr wion huest parpose could, itbo
dleiredlnot-to undcceive;-the public,. Who
hads Sa ong, uider ami saplirehanion lof
thonituro and dnties of 'tlie-'Càuncil, ýdl-

1rec Led thocirreproachi against themn ýas tho
l)rcsuuid cotictrrent advisers of Mis*'3gov-

crameont? -Ifit'is wroig that'the",Coiîcil
shouhi advise upon thé'" uifl'airs'of the Pro-
vince, is, it right 1false]y to niako the >Peo-
PIC ascribe ta: (hiem such 'dutice?

Was it crimina,ý ne ýis ýpretcnded for
the Mn to ask baata Communýnicate, .to tlw
Public, flot any particuL or mna tter, 'Iori thé ,ir
ad vice upon, i t, but nierely to c'orteéot'a ,püb-
lic ml-isnippreh;eision-of.t ite natire.and ex-

ýtcrt of 1 hc duties confided tO thÇni ?-
Was'it greierous or jtist for 'Bis Exceéllen-
cy, under pretence cfth ath. tiey had

tiaken, tocompel tho neW3 ouac l1ori' to

'proacbi, ashabd' been îeaped-p npon the " 'Id
ones, for suipposed &cts thei had'neyer
doile, and fer supposed adv!ccé 1whlchilÏad
novýer becn,asked- or ~i ? W' * t.m -

nazilaus r hoorabe fo. a liùmen
ýGoV e1nOr, Who 'plrofesszdlto t , ke opog
~himsclf nil. responsibilit fo'r 11l misma-
nagement of our nflhirs,' to, screen hîmse
irôm .ccnsurc "by allowing itto be .unjustily
imputed te a 9,dzrntb" "defgcléîcess Councill
Wo4uld'it ilot h)ave been mor ,e Mnanly, ],'te

have .4aid, "i ýar (hc cnly responi 6 Er8n
YOU sitah 710.1 be hl m'yor iàa;' ieref0ore
disa&usc Meo public ?'7te3 w"' ner chorge

rzats ;ou tchat is.who11y cli àgcd&aama
1ut on thie contary, H d E é<xicy

condemns themn, àlmost'as violators of
their oatii for dcsziring to undecivethe
cou uutry, alnd -for.betraying so m u»'hsensi-
ýivcnoss ahoutmerù characier and'repta-
tien, as te undervalue.th à ifiiànor of "inno-
cently braving. ail] the oditmi Qf Ris' Ei"eel-
lency's unaclvised miisd'ýýinvga, >i ii bis govî,rà-
ment. 'This is a spécis, -6É pol4ticâLeýïa-

hnfztry frei hich thdlCo1'Üuncilàeilui
N'y to'have wvisliod tô&be' rei.vdnwlsh,
however, whi'h-lis. ExeIlncy .indignant.
Iy reseuits.

Your comnmitc arc! imale, tà.diaçover
in. lie cenduct of the .1atîî. CUnîcil*, ,any.

0rud for tle reiternted *'ýësertion offl is

hia0f -lus rcqponsilbility , and 'a Ptr .onago
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TIiè' rà spôiisibilityi of' theè Gove rnor,
oesh ( t, îii'h oi'ii,: af lyou i Goiri;te

consstitVgrét niaSure, of'Sclect
godd'otin~iors, ardatici~ gwt h

iadvico of'thùîtiiýv ýCoùîci1, g von Ii

inàr' hejug~~'Tiîbut n t i mnpa ir- 1 àIe
?olisf 1 a xçé lu E~depy., Aàryý
arfot~ tÈë ls~ reSpcoîi4ibIe'. for thieir ývcr-'

dlict,becàiuso they' Iieaý ýv id onîce;ý thee C6un'-
sel ndtJdrdAnid ià ybï* C6rnnit-

titsiipuéie to trc ' triat taho >u d
an E.-czutilte Cotuncil give advice to ýa

Liedterinfiùâ ~ôôz e' c6uId, lxiè ho

inay, lier ~ti~dthe~d àx~it' 1

ptr;eniFàé HI Île In~ ï,oiia àin 'hi ta

soif" tô6ii -j4fl1l os a'
strnWtgèi ýlàteu lis, L '

sucnedih licil 16 0feI

'a eèt'ilntôf

rd ofli, b s't wlfad a~i i~~~

t rdn'a~~ê i ~~p±ct a!~~X ioûtt

pc od ~ t xi

peri9e,arà~lybo.ugiu;t',,has, prped, hat
tili:y:t to, patron, inonng~~~

foiew.nd mil!es off,- i..unava1ing-t foyýr
any;practical piro~~Aà~ .eve4,,î's*.'

ddes ,noe enî. thê ýmanifest, *xdi'cq

u mitnoa crrsi th conduct -0f,,«o à
aflàtrsby. the, -iri4e ryeniXon tof Sworn
vice Wrorn. ConciîUOréj_èectçd~!y

tdlcnté nd ute~it.I.'he,.ëoun sel,gi à
wouldr Prfoti ce.ire safe,: and, npy gv~

é~~nnjent, - - ýl inta cf d ,;stro yIjep
sib~fty l Eîilax,ýy> . ýoI*n-jyA'eqser,11 toer

surimate, aud. ,I our .cornmËte cannotfdrbéartoinotic&ý)

suet n é

5erynt8~ ýartidnlary- agxîist",7h.thou ta

toth prneilie, hcdatkýiùfùsecbiriWêoýtllee

tertninedr opposite'. ahd Id isooraîatýsentiwO
ments~~~~~~~~,g an ýa1 , x s e ~ f 4 ' r è l ï g

.5'



'foâr Cohimittec feel stirprised at flic qýý1y at vàrianceý,witl),,caidolir as.'toi-defyl
ý,Éublicýàà'sý.erýýof;HisýExëell'encyto the ad".;, 'ali urteous èoùiùýéïtùà hý1f 1-bjus.,

ýdress,-of the, citýý ýcoiýôratÏoù-' 1 e - Coýy 0 xce eiicy,- QC_.ràittee. .'Iiàire,;procurëdl- aý-ce'rt'fi d f answer ô
this aM d xce »ý egnipany,!,n£, t e oeunients;,ýbçtween h

ress an ý answ e r,. frèmýffiwE 1 h d un,
iléncy?87ýprivatesE,èýeiàry,ýwliichý' Jfý at
Unto, .,.Bnnex; ýmàrkéd" Dl-ýýin w lie e esire, to cdnsuli>, mýý C6ý'nëili ýI,
cip'resses '44,àsibni'ýhmcni,"';Éhàt- tào''''e' ýý Il , itifeveiy. il was

pnn- prêparýîlè iýr'îhéîr" eoýilderation. - Jnýpýr4Rý7.îëà1ed ial,
ciplcs;-4&sudder.1ýl appeared, fi'o-'"à' q îa'rte'rý

ýfrm :M1icW hé léasi, adopt, andh-adj.'îhë'yý"zbüt-ý
,fr m 2h: Executive,'.Couii elie it.:- ý lé n'iom'ents fur filà from" -.myî ýýs uýdàë'n','arrt.

ypu, ý
btitýjüst- tÔ théý 1 tèýCëunci[to remarlc,'ýtlià T dué,-.tlie'ýuestion w ic Sè
th ý announcem'éntý'of sùch,,ýýriùèiplè'W,ýfiàr a-gitate wou '-havOprQlýc il ed r'actica11yoëýbeý'U5O,
a-týoudcil:.ýilitoýýWilicli'ýFlis Excéllemcy IiÈ'd.ý1 ýy

intro uced q wit ýd hein' 1 thethiiîý'
him.self kno*linÈ]y l"W aten intentàon.,o,,f

coû.U iliot El
îep y to, ih . eýicouncil 6ý à ;

can,:ýyouv com
.Éor, mittee Coi S criminatingyt 0'los î a', am ea ils ýo

:ter. theîrýre.sicnà ion-ý,was.e eèted.; Y.,theiïa -
sion, with . him ýin,,Couiieil ten-days beflore,; ternatî,v,èýo,

crý,thatýitýcould'ýbe,4ý.,ëèrtainlý leaste'xpect- o r. theirý p lac è.7 C.
ed",from swornadvisers.,kàown.:tâ,liim"ý't'o w Il i ë Il , "gh , w',ý , a, 0 lvi rr-
:,entertainýý.,ýthese;l)iinciýples,ý -'and ý,býàd --'Ànd'ýthe.E%'eeùtiveý ounè-ý.Upfîthêf>*

the, frank1h -vincoi..,It wa
teréhànoe ôfopiniolîï,.ý.àiý,wélF aàýkýelvl'êrY,:Cohltýitteýà, dealiiigýin''g.enuous Y,ý,,m

ýobligation,,ýof dtlty,"toiýexpres ý1, - - - ' 1 ý
gq;-an

,,the pri nci . plcè---*ý ateýý,regar(ledÏwitii,ý&-ý,àstciri-ý, ýhâvé1ýýbèeýý aSù i , 1 iâting, posit ý*
Hi's,.ý Excelf

Xasimo ý,ý,îeason 1"t2llei'r tàéütý,ýà -ýty;,ý,.
as obirudèd1ýithë^iate-ý.ýC Ôuncll-.6iýs'Üddén h t Ris, EÏcë]l'ýùly29ý .-beei ýdeb d îbî*îèîki,-ý> îtânia1ftée:thèý,had 1 ate ýparin'gJrnpà,_,
,are ýýcoÙdem ned às e*ýma'na'ti ng- fi_ým . inýý,digni édýa'ndèo'nstit'üt'i'on'a'l;é'o-',opeýraiýi'on>,

introduèed-,ý-,them-, and, are-ýsaid h d p
'tO.ý Év.ef dý woriî,ýan ýý,,jrrè-,ènsîDWp Ong."

ýbeeirLý-!ýýýlýàstý'ýexpectedý'!fromý'meti,.,whoràýhe" 'un ntitI d't6ýýiiËdeàë ý.CpùduàU iha.4 ý hirmefýiiïýC'ouncil" sworw ý àr1cSS1yý toý 'joiot;,rý,dýèënjj l' d"' 1>, ý.. 1thqý'P'eý%eýo u4ci Pýý
theiî hoý"riést; Coli" ý, ý- -, -_CýP . ti . n g '0' ffic ê;- of hîs Ilimp . 1 . i C 1 it C -, 0 .n-

ýTfieI-Jate Council'arè c'har'gedý,by, H ipi-,they,,re-ýý,mèrely- ýë*d,.ý; théyýExcelle.neyýin, the, las't mentioned.'dodumeht'ýiign'ý,ý,it,,,ià,,al.'9 1)1>ur
,witâý.,>reking,,ýtheir ý'claims ïri.,t4eýàppeà;dè', treprese opi.- very hefOI1.oý, héy yn'ia''t 1 nearlyý:, cri, t Wýl àîèýùgit.ated,

hâve -..pyoyêd Orèctey,èss-umwýbèîn'g!sfýý-,That th'e1,-esp'6nsibi1ùy'ýýth ýsUC, 1ý,t M., en ed,(aiter,'h ý,.'trùtfi-,'Jfî'

tb" uë -faw e>%tentP,aisýýj 0,... îquire are: no wWe ýrqme î", e,ý; e.
âtieuti'ori*al j et, t ddfitiv. ifit6nd7,:reft er,ý _t iefr reprèsen ail, .. e, - - ýýK - -y

use es > wliy ëý.EïèeIIèfièYýWittéeJb*à-ýè-c' 'd 't1 eý thî in toý,our.ý ornpare 'eý9ied' èp'ît'om-&ýèf, di 'et wwý engroun s> PIaèàýii gq gp,
"th"' îes ryfis é Î_ mm , e efopçni Y; ýtâàt, ità-d là"' 1 à î,.groun ell fisim arg : -t Ù6 eusse ï,-:>;,,ýW1',1,,1ý l1ýricy against.-t 1 às 'dJ 'Ilié, wêt 0 uý,,n,ë,i 'l PDI: rtyèto ren et

A

nipport ý On Exeçutive Coupeil.
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suc- a prospect it was inexcusable MISRULE highly useful to himi and which, in fact, he

to fil the country witi consternation and necessarily must seek somewhere. By

dismay, upon.tah matt r respectiog which, this means, e would bave prevented the

ie had the poawer and prfeseS to have had present excitement, and the discussion

the intetio, to satisf publie expectation; which as been forced upon the country

-and after importu iy the Honorable J. of forms of Government and fundametal

-. Dun a nd l .oraldwin, Esq., under an principles of the Constitution; a discus-

overwheming pressure of recent domestic sion which common prudence will admon-

ffiiction, nd uoctor R eoiph anidst profes- ish al settled governments to avoid. That

sinal avocatiotn s, i voluntary retirement he might have consulted them upon-ail

from public life, te jon the Council, in the affairs of the Province even if he

order to aid the K ,ng's Government, it was was not obliged to do it, there can be no

most ungencrous to almost expel them his doubt. Such a course if not enjoined is

Couneil merely for offering a suggestion evidently not forbidden by the Constitu-

uhich, amer a ely moments more reflec- tion, or by the Royal Instructions, or by

tion, lft inended so far to follow as to ren- any law or authority whatever. It is not

der their representation 4practically use- borrowed froni a republican government

lessr or republican institutions, but is a Britials

et su d hc particuIary observed, that usage and according to British principles.

the repbesentatiuii uf the late Counci was TIt seems however from his own declaratiorn

signe eby a l ti Cooncllors; was the de- that he was waiting. for an opportunity to
signd b al th Concilor; ws t• - force this discussion upon the countr ; or

liberate, unanimous conscientious opinion in bis own lanu od th iry oe

of gentlemen of different political parties, i n bi t own laguage nt drag this new

-of those who had long been in office theory into day-light," in orderthat it

and of those who had just been appointed might b discussed. The Comittee and

-not us to a mere theoretical question, the House arc therefor draggedc into

but as to a, question practically affecting the discussion of it, nut by the Exectir

their own duties, under the constitution u (ouncil, bot by any factions or party pro

the country; was not a movement to serve ceeding, but by Bis Excellency hmself,

any political partyq but vas calculated to vhoit appears, notinitecu trther hisshort

meet the views and wishes of ail parties; arriva ion the country, rather courted the

and that being in writing, His Excellency discussion of than othe se , forit will

could take his own time to consider it be observed that li stated ais answer to

Finally, as this was a matter of no ordina- thi corporation as follows r

ry importance and as the Councillors had "Finding that tois er itnry was ripdty ganing

delivered their views in wriing signed by - ground, a resovea to off r it ny secrt opposition,.
orin any way ta czcrt n1y infUlc n eopsei,

ail (a proper and constitutional proceed- "but I DETERMZINED the very first lime it should

ing, on such great questions in the judg-. "come wel within my reach thai I would »no it'
Ig lin su ragI h into day-light." &c.

ment of' the commîttee, and certainly tbe"it y-gh.&c

mnust respectul mto ls, Excellncy,) it The committee cannot but remark that

wold bave been no reat stretch of cour- hitherto the Executive Council have sus-

tesy to the unanimous and cofidential taied the public censures for the miscon-

advice of his Counillors, if in case he duct of our affairs upon which it bas al-

dieered froa them, honlad referred it, with ways been supposed they have given a

is observations, bu his Majesty' goverei- concurrent advire.-and upon that account

ment, insead o' induling is arbitrary past Lieutenant Governors as well[ns the

spirit and oequirifg. mgn u aressg for the British Government have sustained their

iere expressiori to him to eonfidence of office in. dignity and been treated person-

their sentioents. it may be observed that ally vith respect. It is therefore, with

'îthout being ob igedto cncede the prir- great concern we learn from various publie

cipte maibtained y im, or to conpcd t documents emanating froin His Excellen-

ispe bis aracter or bis dignity, lie ·iight cy upon this subject, that he desires to

fraiiy have consultd them, in the- mean relieve the council from all participation

time. of bis own accord, on, all important of popular displeasure, inevitable in a

tiaers and have obtaired thereby advicn country vitlh liberal institutions, and to

aned indOrmaion nwhîchwould hSv'c beci assume it himself. Tb represenation og
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m sts for the dispensing of good govern- thé commencement of that statute ia

ment ; any attempt to pt uI) any confliot. the Provi cei and the first -meeting of

inig interests between thle King and the the Provincial Legmeattre, the -Lieutenant

people, byereating a belief that in serv- Governor, -- withthe consent o the mejor

inlg trie croïn they do tiot serve the coun- part of such Ezecutive Council asçlh.a bc

try, i errowens i hory a t d mischiev- appoited for the afairs of the, Provice,"

ou i pracuCe. may mnake laws for the governiment thereof

o iu eellency repeatedly asserts that in the same manner as 11e old Legis1aive

no Erecntive Counicil was created by the Counicil for the affaire of the Province of

British Aet e1st Geo. Sd. chap. 31, and Quebec, could have made ordigances and

says, "as regards even its .existence the laws for that Proviiee. The Cotuncil thu«S

n ost libea, al construction which can possi- authorised to assist in making laws, were

by be pit upon the said Act ouly amounts an Excutive Council not then appointed,

ta thbep-That as a Executive Council but which were to be appointed, and were

was tevidentlyintended ta eeut, the rani- to be appointed before thefirst meeting of the

nant ofvth d one ought not to be deem- Provincial Parliament; and were to be ap-

ed totally extinet until iis succenr as poitited, not fr that particular puirposf

appoynt icd. nly, but "Jor the afairs of the Provincc

ia opposition to this sw eping and pos- enerally. And yet, accord ing ta Bis

itive deiaration, the comitte inustre- xcellency's oini'bn, this statute did not

Mark- tlat there *as no such thig as tan establisih an Executive Council at ail!-

rd couhiat o this Province, and though While in his reply ta the late Councile he

there hadbeen a ct ncil created for the sa"s, "To enable the Lieutenant Govern-

affairs o theld Province of Quebec, by er st perform the arduous duties of his

the British Act l4th Geo. 5, chap. 83, byis office, the Constitution hs wisely provi-

council was alled a legiso ive Cauncil, ded him with.an Executive Council com-

and lot ans Exccutive Couisla and Our etent tosupply himn with that local kuow-

conmitte also decem it worthy of remark, ledge, in which he may be déficient, and to

thut tIis council is spoken of at-the same whorm he may apply for counscl and ad-

tine in the-aid 14th*Gto. 3, as in the w- vicei."

ecutive coatneil of this Province in the. 4It The cormjttee, without ;iosýitatioi,. af.

cu the Kcing, viz « Ia council for the affirs firn, that* this Act as nuch creates or re-

of the Prok nce o aco e " and more- quires the nppointment of as Executive

over, the 'very first clause O the 31st Geo. Council, for the fftairs of the Pioviiice, as

eriap. 31, rpeal ase mucli of the pre- it creates or requires the appointent of a

ViOus ap .sin 3 any paned related to the ap- Goveror, Lieutenant Governor, or perso

poinnors t af th t Legislativ Coutnil; or to admninistor the goverrnment of this Pro--

po Ile oIVcr given to thein. Not" a ren- vince. His Excellency, whei he is pro-

nantof thatold Council therefore existed. mulgatiing and défending thé nùov' doc-

Eery vestige of it 'as annliilated. and trine, that ho s the sole MNtiniter as wll

your coi efittee are quite prptexod to un - a epresentative ofthte King in this Pro-

dorstànd howthc Legisittive Council o vince, would do wel' to consider upon

eecafter t Labeolite & unconditionali wlat law his own aut.hority rests,before fie

rep al feridsrive in evenca remuant(as makes these rasli asÈértions. The b(icial

is E elcl y says) 'til is se cessor character and authority or a Li ébtenalt

was appointc:i this is good roasdn- Governor, a're no more nccessary 'under

iT on ithert:-fflis ExcellacYtbe Le- the Constitutioial Act, or créated'by it,

gieltitng council otUhpurbec (t Ecell suc- tlhan is an Excutive Council for the dairs

cessor bctiv apcpuiuoi would be now in of.the Province; and if tle1Representative

operation and by i milr by res- of ilie King can thus attempt by sûch bld

ciiding the instructions, lis Excellency assertio.nsupon suchslight;gruids,to ex-

iimdgt undemrte ttoreviveit. But the last plain. away an important part öf that aW,

maus th -u3nrst.Geo. , chap 3 1., affords which is the î" great charter of outr liber-

CcOÉla uso r -3 t eo a 3li Excellen- ties," (froinwluich 'lis Exc lencyhirmseif

Cy c ss aerins eril an E.xcutive Coun- in one of his appeas to the peole, tells

cil %wis n t Creaed by tat Act; for it them they "shoukd never alow a sigle

nrovidcs that diring the interval, between lutter to be substracitA rouw;
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-tee 'append téadcsadase,~hd

Itwae' in a ývery. difl'erehi spiri',abd .wvith

rearéd isret .arter<dC Uor! 1,br

nim iy'je eim d i haffections 7and
fgai té o thée 'opleo tisàlpro'vicei

IVê' a 'meibr.f th bBîihPrann
îVhciv,êlir-Cl bstittonatlet mwaàlpassed,

a havirig *séerwithd*siIU~eIb
orih"the Colonies, :uin.he w r -W hieb
had,ýnotlon*g befor e te riaed id naav

ingbleený acuitdwihtis baei n
loyaipôpte, ho wèr abut toseek in

-doubt,- fréyoslc bout the' i*- ' 0-- f'
'GoverûimeînÇto1&gýýtiveii to:the

Thé fol'owing "extract.fromýLord, aw'.

h d.'r

"His ,Lordshiip sadrtitt ta lientcu~ loj
Èàad heîrd 'was tobo honoréd with 'tie appom.ntmneit oif
,Gevérnor', iisone, ,:f-i tiir th ËtteéstéiîldInet
to:-bIwishcd.forby,;tlie cotintryi His intelligert niind
bis gourous -andý libiaralmniin nor, lus ati ve spi, d

pictiliar l3ilhies)f r ttstutot, ,p.erOc1fa, 6in
~~ùiammne:itder, c e pkoperest.. p '.ùti~ mi

es oi hav ,,âsectd, forthI p'pôintmelnt ; andý
.ccrtainýhe*»waïs', that, the choice wouldîredound to thieW

6slf IfCaud' %vas Ioý b4eï go1ve!ned'-under the presààt
bill i;iwould bWBvell'for"titisý àîlnày adr ' fr

Caadà;,. tit, Co oncl Sii ,co&wê'uvýs"the Govino-

ýWhén tieBriWis .Natton' éc~i'o

tho Costiutin, ca1ed ueExe utive

Y.The gov n ent.of, this -Province was,
i n~ f àct fil >, s Libjcc àt o ôf- àno ý, Q! ros~

wieM.Foi" tirged thetninof -,the

oi .governrne ntsý à'hôu1l Wér ëà8sý popularfeor
i cs re.'r G'veruir imo é heaérd,ý he

d ebate'o.niýthis becani ft,4k
par.tan,7thm'-é as the brro ihe

àct4i~ouïr-a hefst-lieu-

aluthorised byý isMjty'w ,govern;meInt
to~~~ ~~ expair to h edIrt e WnéSt-

Éion whieh livas esý.tablish'edfrilii'enf

priiiciplées ~o 6l, .itish ;constituition ,were,
où tliee eniùi~f b~frt Ses sionioef

t hé:firàî.-P.èviïýcià-b' Iaen,'~des

thle .Ki ng' x1 me 8 the cf wi ng ,terinm;,:,

9jiasse erastn er, e
nveConstiUo nd, aitu ilt l r

-ýùOvidàà be'rcneo.lur'most Graclon.
S&voieigu and the Bntish rIiion' be

"~minnt1~prov'd nt onl in ~ipatingt he
~samx Errn of~gonrnmntrbutals, ýue.cuig thei

"Thgrat:ndmomenO~'rsse~uis~ic
l ave .beocmitdt..h Rpeettvsb hs

". Pruvicc ~i; udegie ifnteIy gon,1tevEtl

- ' Btg
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Such were the emphaiic words of this guaranteed te us by tho constitution,-and

great and good man. Were they after all, those who- have heretotore complained of

a mere delusion ? An enpty sounding, the want of it in practice, have been char-

unmeaning mockery ? Su they are now ged with disaffection, and denounced as

regarded by His Excellency who, in an- demagogues, grievance mongers and dis-

swer ta an address from the inhabitants of turbers of the publie peace, by Lieutenant

the city of Toronto, doclares that, it vould Governors and their adherents. The re-

be wrreasonable to expect that the people of cords and public documents of the Pro-

this Province should be ruined in vainly vince are filled with expressions (some-

attempting ta be the " exact image and times explicitly and at other times inciden-

transcript of the British Constitution," and tally mentioned) calculated to impress the

that " the Constitution which His Britan- belief that we were entitled to the full en-

nic iNajesty George the Third granted to joyment of all the blessings flowing froma
this Province, ordained no such absurdi- the constitution of Great Britain, and wbat

ties." That this is strong language the is peculiarly striking is, that amidst ail thls

committee adimit ; but it is language which Imultitude of witnesses in favor of our right

they have read with pain. The " absurdi- to the British constitution with all its.bles-

ties"in vhich His Exceliency's doctrines sings and benefits, that not even a hint to

have involved him, must be apparent to the contrary was ever heard fron any of

every one, froma this " vain attempt" to de- them; and it has been reserved for åIr

preciate the authority and tarnish the me- Francis Bond lead in. 1836 to disuover

mory of Siwcoe, the first and ablest of our that our constitution is different froin the

Governors, by holding him out, either as Britishi constitution, and that it would be

being unable frou want of knowledge or foolish and ruinous for us to introduce the

discernmient to judge wliether our Consti- British constitution if we could, and that

tution was "an exact image and transcript any attempts te do it,would be vain. Wlat

of that of Great Britain," or as being an ever evils wo suffer under our present-non-

artful and unprincipled deceiver, attempt- descript -constitution, whiclh evenî Sir

ing in the name of the King te palm off, Francis admits are se great and oppressive

on a confiding and deserving people, a Il u- as te require " imporlant remedid ncasures.,

tilated Constitution," by a iiere higl-sounld- without & deliy," which I aonr Sovereign
ing flourish of words. In despite, how- lias ordained" and- " 'which he is liere to

ever, of lis Excellency's sneers, this tes- execute," we should console ourselves,
timony of Governor Simeoe stands recor- according to his opinion, with one animat-

ded on the Journals of your House, a so- ing and delightful reflection, namely.: ve

lemn assurance in the name of the Kingi are not, and cannot be cursed with the

that his subjects in this Province shall British Constitution. According to his doc.

have all tho blessings of the British Constz- trine the constitutional Act ordained no

tution, secured and 4amnpilyied" to them such absurdities, and the Royal Instrue-

and their chiildren, a ,pledge that we trust tions were equally grarious and carefil to

will yet be made good to them, te the dis- protect us froin that terrible evil and cala,

appointment of any Lieutenant Goverior mity, th«e British constitution.
who may déride their expectations and _ It has been observed by His Excellency

oppose their wishes and constitutional in one of his public expositions, that'Sim-

ri"lits. coe ".could not alter the charter commit-

%entimenits similar te those of Governor ted te his charge," or render it, what His

Simcoe have been expressed by succeed- E xcellency asserts it is fnot, the very " im-

ing Lieutenant Governors; and by por- age and transcript of the British constitu.

.sons of all classes an-d creeds. who have tion.
ever treuted on the subject. altho' sone Your committee i imitation vill say,

have demurred that while we were entitleci neither cani Sir Francis Head by his de-

by the 31st of the King te all the blessings tractive assertions impose upon usa "mu-

orthe British constitution, that Vhile it I tilated constitutiol," nior lias he; the rght

'was held out to us in. t heory and by pro-i ta impose upon Upper*Canada tlhe arbitra-

fession it was denied (in sone respects) ii ry governient of Russia or Constantmn-

praotice, yet all have fgrecd that it was| ple,in the plaoc ofthe genuine anscript of
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ýbe condliéted, by the iug, wihthe ad- isto tlIis syste iha Hi xcellency -',has*vice Of ' known ýand ýresponsible .C ouncii-. rivobwed such ardent.a1 nud~trrJrb1.Ors, is not a rule, or proposi tion laid down aîaheT."Ihat a Lictited'a rt, Govérul.in . auy.statiute,.but is a i.principleý thàri is an obr:-should secretly coUtC8I~ &chisessetitiaL part of ourý corstitati n,-, and, if -a -system, wVlid Laves 1dm entiirelyu-1 haiprt. is destroyed, . ie colstitution is' clieckced il]the.ýexercieflms nm-znaterially .cbanged, iti .uoý longer the Ïèd-ipowver, for which lie jS virtually " ires-British, Constiîtiion. This principle thre- p'onsibleîis, iot surprising;ad nreîafore li.as.be» iestablishedby 113e ulecessity oné: Lieut*enant Gc>vèr, ý' o obt,'ioàf ihlecasie,; ,and, the same lîccessity, tipon professirig-t, i naintahr 1a W-nîst us ý-théivblicil it r.ests in the zriothlcr couantry éxists prilneiples, of'teBiibCntiuLo,.Ja

Ilor îcommittee, wilL, admit 1hýat tliis tcmiibcaueteted&îeàoè nprineciplo (iii practie); hals. b)eihroenlehi'ondî lsebtaywl;disreg-arcd tný he gove.ro riént ôf,- itis but -thati I-is .EceIny nI/bev 7y'oProvinceé, -and. wvlat sort of -govmmrent me l ie. admits aPd, î xatia te ë,, up 0n: thohiavewe lahad? In'wlat coitdition bas .11. abue:n reacsw1c1ila.rdpiut:ui?:,.Let the ýrecOîrds, of iYOUr fion- ced,ýS hOuld ClorC i etrnnîo,omable Rlonsk; the staternelits 0É, 'Excu- cotîtifu iùe'É.t,, nd<slhkl<raveIy dclrtiie ouciljursof difi'erent pofltical, o)ii . illit vh.pon-~f' t&i âù1icc:udibeions ;heJigsInstt ructioeus t rFai undi le iw tdtsue-otecis Bond H-eac ;ý ai)d uis,. own ridjuissions, Ilies~'tc.vmi~ a'z' andran scrip: Gf,, 1ieaftslver. Il. hî(s broîilghit Lis, (coirglBriis& Constituion' ndtatuChaopît 0itrain)to "àll era", of "grreat d'if., -etiti 01" wou'ld ýbL producýtive1 ofih1e moetfIiëllty, ilnd i filPo l'at cey," alnd we f 11oe.vcosefos"i uIe'solsig'Sir-Érajcis -B3ond rieo*d' addressi lg î he', 'leiews;fYu 1lnrable -Ho'usepeople' ii tlie> fol.[owiti ternis :, fThe on tcrgîau eestonrsîniîA r4ovances ot', iis Provinice >IUST. be ,,cor- e vrreç'nofoj"rvîca ndrecied-i ti ) rtial justice DNU$T. be -adm inîs- t i hii i s ia io0n1b ti i codnduv't ed oniL'i tho jpr i n-toed-týheé PEOPLE' fave. askied for": it- cip)les àf, til Bùitil oîttîo,~ivtheir. SOVEJOýiN ba's. ,:and tIarnieeoen Yo, cerln flye-lucre, toCxecuteJisgýracous.comaîds-..deý pressed, omtmst u Mjeyndlay.ill onl incuaseinahicee.. Thse, saMéËme to u iueai'oenrJiowever, ih h fave i " ng, hie pon agila- sreieiiedn toIesidictation,,already. toÔoclearly se thlieir,ýdanger, ly,.' rcfë renceao;Your Uru s ail nm-and With strrs gaartte r ýnwply ý'shew ; bUt1ijWIlle ýaddresq toUHs[Ma!i.taking every :possible; nsure ýto,ýprevënr jes ,ty, d'uronýg 'Îý1the .lsSessioJn, .wmhicfr ad.inefromi rooting,,up iete faue o re s irt pedd mTýdcauseý iley, have. builtranïd". feathercd ýt1heir tIhis p'rinciplews d ii ,;,1Vesas in'ils' branches.", 
* tradti't.but, "respeîful 'iinti1ùti'onWiîhontremark-ing;ý upon, bis, Excelleén- Wàs alsoiýmatde;t' haiitheý-1i . Lu aowuI fn-y'sl style,, 'tthe',committee wouldýobS'erv fre hir r'ht4.hat in, the estimation ýý,fr the .ýLîiutéei.ninth it hldrgte sples forGoyerîor iuim5elite ýabuses cf - theî go-ý thespbtoteGvr'en. 

<'vernment bave, become so ý"extenisive, and Thle:foJl 9wing, e*tracîfom e'c-

the acTiceand a:ssiÏîtance di te Cdtin'ti, l lyehoogyciursan -"%idi

Its o rpetu'ateant dèfen'dthe itiq - IIW2Eïéiùî -av
Hie ~~ E~eIency'eXerts ailbc nrge 0f fheCIy Itbgoha r':dIib

poi or ni lee. rëduc"èd éo»càuic1teflï brec tWe c&> bi hofce and e.xatted saii L
d; ~~zv Wtd i .fi
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1153 question-You consider it of utility ta have a
pernanetit acninistration ?--I consider it should be
phlced on the footin;r of lie Privy Council in this coun-
,ry, and cunsulted by the Governor on all important
occasions.

To the following question put by the
same C(omnittee in Eîîgland, to Sir
James Kenpt, lie gave the following
answer:-

134 question-If thora vas no Executive Council
and the Governor were left to govera without any such
Council, vould it, in your opinion, renove very nuch
of the state ofirritable feeling existing betwee.!n this
part of the Legislature and the King's Government in
hie Colony ?-I have notgiven my attention sufficient-

ly ta this ques:ion ta be able ta answer it; but my
imupressin is, that an Executive Council is necessary
for le.ood governnent of a colony.

The Right Hon. E. G. Stanley, a mem-
ber of the Imperial Parlianent, and lately
Bis Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies, vho also spent some timne
in this Province, thus expresses hinself
respecting the Executive Council, in a let-
ter, addressedto Dr. W.W. Baldwin. (The
autograph letter is anong the records of
your lion. Ilouse.)

"I do, however, think that soniethig niglht bo done'
" with gro:st advantnge, tu give a rrally responsible
"character tu the Ezecutive Counci!, vlichî at pres-
"ent is a perfectly nnomulous body, lardly recogniz-

ed by the Constitution, and effective chiely as a
"source of' patronage."

Mr. Stanley also says-
" The remedy is not one of enactinent but of prac-

"ice and the consti.utional molo is open ta the people
i of addressing for the removal of the advisers of the

" Governor and refiusing supplies, if necessary, to on-
" force thuir wishes."

It will be observed that Mr. Stanley
says " the rcmcdy is not one of enactmnent
but of practice," that is, the coustitutional
act is sufficient in enactments for every
thing required ; all that is necessary is
that the provisions of the constitution
should be lionestly put in practice.

While His Excellency declares that the
Executive Council have no responsibilities,
and are not recognized by the 31st Geo.
3 chap. 31, Sir John Calborne in a mes-
sage to your Honorable House, on the 20th
Feb'y, 1835, in terms almost directly con-
tradicting the puerile views of his succes-
sor, states, " the responsibilities under which
the Exccutive Council discharge their im-
portant and confidential duty, depend -up-
on the principles of our Constitution and
upon the law of the lind

The public documents and records of
the Province abound with expressions pro-

ceeding from Lieutenant Governor Sir
Peregrine Alaitland, recognizing ini the
fullest manner the possession, by the
people in this province, of the Britisht Con-
stiuitzon.

Your committec beg to give the follow-
ing as a specimen: 'i his answer to Johni
1-urston and others, in the Newcastle dis-
trict, published in the official Gazette of
March 2nd, 1826 :-

" Tlhat I may relv on your steady and cordial sup-
port in maQintiining that ,mrivalled constitution of

"which the excellence lias been proved by the ezper-
"ience of ages, and which those wio, can appreciate
"it, as you do, will ever be found ready ta vindicate
"and defend."

Again in another reply of the same
date :-

- You set, gentlemen, a just value on your posucen-
i ion of a coastitution the mostperfect in the worWd,
and it is no small s:iisfaction la me ta reflect, that,
with the vivid recollection which you retain ofils
blessings iii the happy country you have left, your

"fît n and loyal support will never be wanting." &c.

Your Committee would affirm, that the
principles of our Constitution, as well as
the law of the land, alike require their ad-
vice to be given " upon the affaira of the
province."

Your comrnittee have appended ' to
their report, (see appendix mnarked I.) the
address passed in the last session of the
late parliament (with *the yeas and nays)
to His Majesty, against the interminable
interference fron Doiwning Street, iI the
management of our local affairs, which
should be conducted by the Lieutenant
Governor and the Executive Council in
larnony with the Provincial Legislature ;
although the late parliament differed from
the present in its views and policy, yet it
was unanimous in the adoption of the
above remnonstrance. These views are
corroborated by J. Steplien, Esquire, late
counsel to the Colonial department, and
cow, it is said, Under Secretary of State
for the same. In his examination by the
Canada Committee of 1828, ho was ask-
ed:-

I Is it your opinion that upon al] those questions,
" compiicated as they are with regard to the tenure

and transmission of property, the colonial legislature
wilh the advantage of their local knowledge. are

Smucli more competent to decide than the British
" Legislaturo 1'

To vhich lie answered t--

" I cannot suppose any man at all conversant with
" the subject, hesitating respecting the answer ta that
"question-except there bd a weil founded distrast or
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tu Iposilion of, the colonial legisiatureto do r1ghtl, tuje mecans, of xctn h poiilso
"no Plansiblé .casom clin, 1 îink, bo 'u~sedfthe jlLNy*?I

"tuking this wolk ýoU1t cf thdir lig'idà. TÎýLsuy Lare 'i This 'transatlantic sy'Stcm, ýpoPularl
comparably botter qualified -for il thrna *you cuti ho; Y

"Wîtsould wo tlslnk cf. tise Osinsîdilir Asseiiibiy- led Downtnr 1u ivalaw t d"sigusl

"piàsiing ncts fur thc inprovcmcint of thu law of reillm 'it;r t ho .rcô ,ad,,c.onstitutioinal; opem-'a

Proporty and conveyancitig in this country Yù 1t tièù 6f. oui l o .cal governnien-t~ iýLfnrther
"suppose they understànd 'o'Ul sysicin o et enures at ~~dhnc ytesnesacmni h

'latas ivell as tVà 6ûo dhelrs.

Nowt mst e pesrne tht M. Sc-follow*ing illustratidns col&ctEci froi Wi

Phen, 'whose'Vidfs Q'gairist the .'ll'cEn vidcbfr tesiecoite

ttitioflLd interferenco of tht Eritish Par- Alldng:.î c Ille imnpositioWn inCanadii

liaùlent with the alppropi-iate duties of dur b h rts oeueto utm u

loca' Leisiture areso iberai 1i~ ', 1ic ,i says.

!.Ilgtened wOUld býe equaly ýopposed ý :, UIfrGISt h rûtS ôstI bjcin
cxi'st .in princip1e te ýthoir. doing se, but, i cm Mse

anyusrpaio thdniesoftheE~on- aurotîaîiln poirit nt fact. ilhey havé 'got ovcrthose

tive Council, for assuredly residenit gentie- 'ObjCet!n~ n 'nd byAtho CanadaTrd.A, aeie-

men -selectedý by His Excel lency. at.pes poed duies 'toa an.cxte'fl quiie equai ici the-cx,Icnt of

tire tor their talents, iîîtegrity, -ind-,ptiblie tiee civil'governhfiollt Of 'bath -Provinces, wýir)oti 't col-,

estimation, arc -"icomplarably better qua- rshn hir à! tho Piisi u~ iItse.Ti
Cniiàâa'ýTr;idestfrti prlpose, .hnod.bt'on ps

lified for ît, than distant strilrigers with Ilrc Ilms~!r is ragrci wtuteCn

évenl thé 'est intentions. It l cnough'for ýcomPQny.

tlernài àDowing street to attend, o 1 ie Agan.,
inattcrs reservedli, in teSiet Geo. 3d,. reS- "î'ýCrsaninlte,C'analians conipan itb apparIn2t

pecting navigation and commerce. ' raeiosoliGpart of thîe coriduci of the'govranenti:
Thee ve~ oftu sufiicnyoourwnan ngish Rceieri pOinted, insùfficienit secui-

Vîics boing, 'okfs the sngland, th ssmlysg

iinstitiutions,: and flic, cxPcdiericY of.m tak- repgulation ofý bis officel Und stsequntlyiju'du-rs1aid,

igthèm ýsubýq«erviPi1t,2asýtle ,y %vi're intcn- i'llswor se t itçr sermesf ailasdi te

ed, to the purposes of our local concerne,Çs ~ ' o li troOtIe ie odtsiunn

(With teexceptioli of those-ciLjat.ilî Tr eètel ThRacive'r 1iapr6i1syfai1-

fers 'express y.reseCrvcd by thle Sietý Geo. i.d iii délit toIlie puïiécbot.ý1ooObo.Dtd"WlOfl

:ifor the piiramolunt, GUtliorityýOf the pa. they say Ilas you. made tuev1ppaintmeènt y'ourselves,

ront state,), arc confirnaied by the, evidcee '101) you leuite in Eulad an creé ,u ;
H o ora lo dw rd 'Elice a vice. ti far ou. sh bld puy the defal cet on;, 'y.-

of te; iglt eumet' isiseciupo:tueirligfresi taxes- on:their

cions. 1à gî-viirreY e enceÇ eorethe con-îîyhvjetutl orb euasnfh.ofc

nuittfee of 1828, hfe'was: asked, " yîoUhAiîVé è; If'Siri'frltht esalor .jcendv.fI

a thtyu plcain~hv faitcd;-tle 'One' a 'defau1ter~ or,

ta ,th e. -conisideration oýfth 'Eeuvetéfr'àsmtI. hsanOlirDiahy

Council; oýýf ý whomn d4oe& the ýE xecuti ve ;àre;praccail oviis,.and form.Just grqundsofc-

Ctnl oss" Towbilh questioný lie ýP1aint." - l ,. ,lý, 1'ý-1' ý111-;ý ýý

hieýfJust-,icC andohrpesnwos l >hGvrnrWsIf5fc toAsupplyAîei] wani,

s'a'b~ in 13I~b

somedificulies hhdl eîperijenCed, lustctop' Tsta ba h cours;Oof.ý'pr.oceèdiflge

obtaitilngi,s om9 chng m.«, teure,ý pro- q'Cte 1828, andt it ie nùWo'cde!i2ihI

perty, lie Jholdn Canda s'ay.'Lao'gvrmt oichie
~>oalfom eygnearcucof dif- ., use o ffpre squngKý emanrgonc gunhe5c

ficulty 11n that cou!ntry radr6adoý' ~pe.Woïney aot,'bl i~~~s

thz ~n eeosiîlt-~of'pli ilg,, of ; t S116~uIdthvobÀ h!io!r

dt'ctt 'c istructions'' frôin lioneIan!tftte

bit Yai ~ andforwrds go oin. tweenthct -f~ioi~ lî mat n.',f iltefalgO

ne' a cCklonial Séh~ 'enmn anc àelti t is ~e u~~z

hoethat tlie >mgtat least are upori eallod toctits liiichl LliI6I 6~rtè~
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trvsu5ircd0E In uttcilpts tncàrrv tliir rIne asnées ofbeu .pIC to ib-te ý:purposeî ofý edLI-
yIi millority nt ~ ifI 'cdii.n, d odn tinad.itrLlmpov el

iwW latli Imn'ùeWr, hiabody of iryrrcctlv. uatcthRepi'hssbjt
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Under the foregoins; view it will be ob-
served that the Association contemplate
by constitutional means " to obtain such a

composition of the Executive Council,
as may impart to it the efficiency and
"weight which -it ought to possess.'"
The above Quebec IAssociation" is

not composed of :the Reformers in L ower
Canada, with whom Mr. Speaker Papi-
neau's name is usually connected ; (altho,
the Reformers there entertain (lie same
views,) but of gentlemen of wealth and in-
fluence, known by the name of constitu-
tionalists or conservators, directly oppos-
ed to that party. It is therefore the testi-
meny of persons avowedly determined to,
sustain the constitution against any of tie
modifications held by the other pariy to.
be necessary and expedient. Your coin-
mittce vould here subjoin the fb-llowing
aîl important and liberal views of policy,
expressed by the -Canada Committee oi
the House of Commons in the year 1828,
arising fron a thorough understanding of
the state and wants of those colonies, set
forth iin thc voluminous and unquestiona-
bIle testimony of persons best conversanti
with the subjects of the committee's in-
quiry:

" Your commintee lament that the late period of (lie
uessiun in wiich they vwere appointed lias rondered a
minuto investigation into ail parts of the subject sub-
.Mittcd ta their inquiry impossible. They believe to
that if the Legisintive Assemlies, and the Exocutiwe
Government of Canada, be put on a right footing,,
that meains will bu found within the Province of rem.
.edying nHi minior grievances. They are disposed ne-
irertheless ta recoinmend that the prnyer of the Lower
Canadiains for permission ta appoint an aigent in the
same manner as agents are appointed by other Colo-
nies which possossiocal Legisltures, should be grant-
.od, and that a sinilar privilege should be extended ta
Ufpir Canada, fifhst colony shonuld desiro it."

At an early period of their investigation, your
commuittee perceived that thrir uttention must be di-
rected ta two distinct branches of inquiry: 1sf. To
whîat degree the embarra.ssnilts and discontents 'vhiclh
have long prevailed in the Canadas, have arisen from-
defects ini the si/sm of laws and the Constitutions
estàl)lislcd Ù-in tesc C'olonics.ý-2dly. Éoiv fur those
evils weru'tobe nttributed ta the manner in which the
eristing system has beenî adminiistered."

- Your committee have clearly expressed tleir opi-
nion that serious defects were tabe found in that sys-

*gem, and have ve.ntured to suggest several alterations
that bave appeared ta them to be necessary or conve-
nient. They ;dso fully admit iiat from these,.as wetit
as fron other circunstanices, the task .of governmor.t.
in these Colonies, (and especially in the, Lower Pro-
'vince) has not been an eisy one; but ihey feel it a-
duty ta express their opinion that it is ta thescennidof
the causes alluded to theso embarrassmrnsamu dis-

contents are in a great measure to be traced.'hey
are most anxious ta record their complete cins'iaen
Mat neither. t/je suggcaions *hcy have sunedo
make, or any: oth er in th c laits ad Cosit i.rn o-Il
the Canadats will bo attendpd with the däsiredl u'eYet,.
ules$ ai impartial, concitiatory, and constitutioarta

system of Guvernmeng 4e oiserved in ttese loyaluni
important colonies."

rite renedy here proposed is an anti-
dote to the evils existing in the govern-
ment of the Canadas, emanates from a
spirit breathing forththe purest patriotism,
the resuilt of a thorough unclerstanding of
ail the bearings of the subject matter of
inquiry, and is, at once, an appeal to the
best feelings of our nature. Had there
existed any defects in the systen cf our
laws & constitution, the conmnittee would
at once have recornmended an ainendment
or revision nf thern ; but aware that no-
thing was varnng but an opcn, ingenuous
and equitable adniiiistration of those sta-
tutes, they are brought to the only plairb
and obvious conclusion that could be at-
tained.

Ail Colonial ministers since the date of
tliat report have professed an intention to
be gauiied by its recommendations ; the
tsmcous despatch of Lord Goderici of 8thà
Nov. 1832, is professedly based upon it,
and His present Excellency has it poiateil
out l kin as one of iis lext 0oo0/s.

I is to your corinittee passing strange,
thnt notwithstanding the above Report is
held forth r: us, sanctioned by such air-
thority, a (emerity-of conduct, bordering
on recklessness of consequences, should
be allowed by its noble possessor, to give
cause for suspicion and distrust towards
the intentions of His Majesty's Govern-
ment. Had his Excellency, instead of the
course he lias been pleased to pursue,
been implicitly guided by the recommen-
dationt contaired in the above extract, he
Iad then established confidence and an
assurance of equilable administration;
but when, instead of which, helhas taunted
the Province upon its infant condition, and
appears in tihe illustrations lie has given
to have Lad in bis mind's eye, the fable of
the young frog and the ex-what assurance
have We, that governed in the " manner
wi aré, we shail ever arise fromour pre-
sent degraded condtlion.

Ard your committee are led to the
conclusion from ;careful observation of
things, that the.policy apparentylintended
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to be pursued by the present head. of our could only require thes remUoval of a
Government and tlat o Rehoboam, as ,Cojcil when there were othër;and lbetter
recorded in the 12th chapter f the first persons ready ta fill their places;andi.
,book of Kings, to be very similar. til suci. other and better personscoulbe

The Executive Council, therefore, are found, it e evident neither the peoplenor
iestablished by law under constitutional thoir interests woùla, requit or 1ookir a
responsibilities to advise "upon the af-change.
fais of the province? and to be assisting The moral and, intellectual resources
lu the Lioutenant Governor "in all affairs of this country areuited:to-it wantsannd,
relating to;the King's service;" and in fi- notwithstanding I-is Excellency's ;seers,
vor of tlis proposition we have mii whole would lose iothing by a' comparison 'with
or. inpart the coictirrent testimony,agamst any other countr.y, and inthé opinion of
His Excellency, of the above overwhîelm- your commite it would be even eai'r
ing authorities, viz: to fori Councils from amongtheinhabi-
1st. Te Constitutional Act. tarts of this Province ,adequate to<its ex-
.2nd. Verious Britisti and Provincial Stmtutes, refer- igcncies, than in England itself for the

ring tu and recoenizing tIteExective Coun- affars o the e A rl gn
cil of the 'Province "a,ýppiointed for the ai'- ,1u' th mie A.e~l ra 1

ofi,,ppn tteProvidce." -in this country would soon find the meane
:3rd. Governor Sincoe and succeeding Governors. to orgafmize our imstitutions for the ,prac-
4it. Thu Rîy;l Instructions. tical purpose of good government' and
?ith. The Privy Couincillors' Oath. peace i t
fith. The generaltrcsnblance betweenhis Mnjesty's society.

Privy Council aud the Executive Council Your committee deny the pretende4dI-,
of ihis Province. sufficiency of thle Governor's }iabilitf to

.7th. The nature and genius of our Government and impeachment for mismanagementof our
the genral principis o the Constitution. affair, for.the forlIowing reasons

Sth. The lHouse of Assembly.
9th. James Sturt, Esquire. Ist. Because 'athough suc imleach,

loth. Sir Janes Kempi. ment might te'a punishment.for mal-a.-
l2th. His Excellenc-Sir P. 1laitland. ministration after it was done, yet itaf-
13th. His Excellency Sir J. Colborno. fords no daily check or ground agamst t
n4th. The ine Executive Courncillnrs. by means of advice or catog' and it
15th. The Report of the Canada Committee of 1828* seems to your committee that the impeuch-
-6th. The Right jIonorableEdward Ellice. ment should at most,*e onlyresortedt
17th. T. Stepheun, Esq: lato Counsel to the Colonial e ..

Office. after a Governor .had acted wrong with
Ith. The Quebec Association. every local means afforded'him to do h1at
19th. The absence of any express provision of law or was righit.

authtoiityforbidding i.
20th. The universal admission of ail classes, parties, 2nd. Because ,the impeachment.pr.cd»ý

'creeds and orders from 1792, until the ar- plaint must be made by the i.njue0 .pg r-
rival amnngst us of Sir F. B. Head· son at a great distance,r equi4ng.ejay,

96t. Lieutenant Governor luînter. e n a ; , t h
.22atd. The debates inthe British Parliament on thn expense and vatchfQlnès dUt .of ite

passage of the 31st of the King. reach of the power or mea»s of te s»fer- .

In reference to tbe objection of Hie er, wha (if belonging to.he mapstr;ous
E-cellency that " it must be evident to classes) might m-ake out in.wr.itiga.vry

every wel constituted mind, thiat in an infant ,nformai.or meufficient cae,'howeyerdear
state of society, it would be impossible ys merts, or be unable to retain Counsel

practically to secure a-sufficient number of an.d Agents:here and m Eglankto.con-
impartial persons to effect a change of duct hisuit. Timtation to.sucha eme-
Ministry as often as it mightbe,:necessary dy would praictiçally be a enial jus-
for the intereste of the 'people to do o, t1ce.
(by .the aboYe it will be obser.ve.that Hies Srd. Becoùse the com faint oA.be
Excellency, as in many otherinstances, made taa Mimster lo . owni g Stret,
lias .abandoned the constitutional object, whp is the .patron of theGover.oraçp-
and jes.caîdeavouring to sustain bis posi- sed, andi besides the Gova norba ppj
tio:s on the principle of expediency.) merous friends. on the spot to eKrcis
Youxr committee would.state that on gene- every îfluence-and inteest. is ehaf.
rai :principlce the interests o t people The weight of-thisr.eason is meresepy
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thje rliflizcî,Ity fp eir auly act to lhavv injîtring ilheml. Ifal Our lOCtil Goi'errnors
hecil doule frmcrutmt e. J~e U' ilpale, au( l dîicir- estûtel
i fa prslp il'le cf)tll bc 1,1inad Ot cnfsat it WOuLd flot repoir UIl iii-

ilgrvljîjst it Gov)Ielnior, it wotild lif Coliterid<.lJuW. of' 'tle rnost ilotoîlousj nature, bc-

t bat il cient and posýitive onie muiit ho, es-, siilco thonsands (if j ust a ipllits inur-
t~lMcidbefrr the coiiquece,, cf' irn- 1 mcrcd oi> itu secrct, rand ete u u

perîchiuient cou!d bc 011te Illte acuîdwith patien~ce, t'cuethe remCy prop6-
aind ioW, very many Acts cF isg,;çovcrîi,- sed %wc>uli bc %vorse tiîan the iinjiry, or

.mont thocir are, in their nature extin bocause, %vliat is inotoirioii,,zv tvtue, to pre-
and iiujurious, agînt vlcl it wciuld bUc fr a conmplairit, liowever .jnie, against li
diflictilL te fix LUe ofr2 t corriipt tri()- Livrîri îî e black in r g insî
Live, while it was palliateil.evaded or cx- naine, as Il troublez.oivnc, a~ factiotls, or, ti

pliidaw:îy as 111 errer «icit 1 i e dcovn ... i-ari, %whuse fulture lwpe)CS ar'c
dccejîîvc .,:sut-atces or otiiers, a ns-iI:Ciai J.OI>i4UrîutAmdt

prelmelisi 011 cf cic sn~ea xi.tàîe ku very lavouirab l'0 oppori urliy, ;n viroi
p~olic.y or Ille lîke. For isacit xvuuld wm yï-, trat Cluiduo -Al jurouf cnd conviction.
bc Mi Vali tu Pi oed agninist the Execu- WViil. coîlAl bc dona to redtl2ii tlia ina1-
tive -autlîovitics for' t1lo el-cctioii (;18 1 lice 'lgpiliust Gur!vW illi:, thie late I10-

i~era îîa e nctiotîuad, of'.57 rectories, aud. 10ert Ulanclal, FrariiS Colinis, aînd othcrs ?
càrtain corruipt exehianges cf lands, al- AnUd if auil steeit iutrigpeed

th-otigh opposed to, the well knoivu sonti- er to,,ciring should bo nmadki i Jidgp,
monts alud iuitcrest or ilvast 1mojovit'y of naud au lr.olt parsoli bc ilicreby con-
the Re..ligiuos commnuiiiity. It. %volld bc victed and cxcc::ted?. le fcl:ot by i.11.

cquaily vain te attempt to. just.tziito rîir ,>eaclniciit bo ro.storc t l.
prc~adIuîg !r mnany lappohntmnits to of- oî cîwteIîrir destre rnaaii

fice, LIS Suirveyor Genlera 1, Colonls of Mi- ta 1Hi aleatei cn'Icto.liat ilis alle~-
Eiia., Ille oouisiur f the Court: n ed hiaNil k>' ta e acmn fiar isoau

cqstand otheur ciicos. Ai. iwould %u:t va, tit-ver irie l'nued, aIi ougcht 1lotI
ilicrerbrc obviusly place ilîc country' Ili za 1 toSuplpl' ilie ina an oicntState or
desparate, conditioli if the oid ~a: ci iiese îîsîIîvoW iscly providcd byjaw,

IPflVENTING '20rong, Leino. *cuc %vas lotiii- î rit to pullisi, buit 10 prevelit wvrorg ; il
dýcd on an, ius.tituitiozn of an'i îrnpouelineiit course is desirablc l'or. lie Parent ~state
for it arter it wvas done, L'cfbro a patron of as fdr the Colonyv ; zind lougI-i
iyionrr doer, 4000 miles Offt, defbtided.b IIv cllency has becun pltîmsed to state te thio,!
persoli inl -dci l owcr herc and stus- ct-,ýiSi 1i (ie i n
tail-led ai hionie b>' fainily concinudwiIIilignes ta o bed(îirivc1 of Il the offly
thle prcservaticn cf whlat is c-illen the co- "consolaioni wvhich tpports any honest
lonjîii- syteý. The flbuse ef Assrnbly "man. iLi aut ardiloris dut>', viz :-the re-

<)I0 We Caad in1t.e %.oupan u flection tluat lie is .ready te atone for.

* tlîi ître'aainst LordAylrner, ina, amost' cvcry-ý error hoe cominits, and tliat lie is.
solamnauur -iid'vtli great iinainrity, "subjeet to ariiraignmnpnt if ho ollerims;"yct

'lor j.nost ~rutavand unconistitiutiolnal m-is- this 'Couismcler:duio cu1ther as~ n motive or a

r.overn me rt, buti it ordy encled iii lis Pro- rcmaedy, is so faise in muerais atnd so pne-
znc>tîorî ton zi hil post or' . innior,-a!hîo' rile in political aftfii re, is flot te lueed fir-
1i)ereftorcan iiipeach,,ucntxgt bc rcsort- ther coiirnerutary. No botter guard vgainst
eid to in extrerne.cims, yet it by no rnciars 1otre.otrLipt'.and uniîîtentional iisýýovern--
supercodes thc niecessity of -i11 local ruîid *mut. can be devised %vith onr arc-sent Con-

Ù~ntiîitonl chccsi calculated ho piro- stituition ihan-an efflêjent Execuhtive Coui
vent cause lbr se dîtrlcult. paintfli anid u- cil; counposcl i)f persans of establishied
'desirablk a course- Tliis procaution a-caatr, teadvise the Lieutenant G-ov-

g'aàinst. the occurrcnce- of C'il instend cf' arnor in public affilirs.
nierely conutriving liow. it cain-be panislied 4tlh. Bernuso tiiere arc such ch'ain or-
by iiip tch-n-.t-0Omiles off, is the More' Colonial Ministers. tiTat tàhere might lie

TnOdCdt froni the fîtc!t that this impeacli lalf a dozen iii su1ccession before 'a cuit-
monctt tvouldy'ield no rcdress te thec personsi1 could bc condaucted te a conclusioni-amd,
inju-cd, eveni if it puniishict the person Ille justiGce doue by crie ryinis.ter is -often..,
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ijudnehyariatIr. For insttaco, ini Low- titt Liýy of 4he le'iig, the terms of the Pro-

cr Cu.adtl, Nir. &.ale, who gave such evi- position .we-re not ç,ndidly bubaiýttcd tu

tience :before tbe Canada Cormmlitte e ue of' Assemnbiy, but -wert! sup-

4d 1828, as to oblige the Riglit Itonor- prossed, for the purpose of .secu*riugr a

;LWo M 'r. spring Mie tu u0101'ihl Iceen birgaiin and for hiisboétsted .adroit,,es

«DUtifor (iily olfice or' trust, %vas ap ýOll1tCd in managirlg it, lus tat'e E xccel-ecy wvas

n Jndge by G;Overnor Geiieral -Ayliner, oflicin.lIy comaieaded. Tî undtue anid

%vlhose active partizait hoe had been. i:mj)O0ltiC coînieuimet so uulwoi'thy IL great

N%'Iiel the ilows or tiis appointimdut and vanIifOI kvrnot vas p)rac-

icacheti. Englaiid iii tire Ail-uiii of' 183 i, tised %vith the aidmof the executivo inf-1lu-

NIr. [lice had bocouuîo Colonial Secrctary, ence ta carry a nmeasure injurîous to the

%wlîo addressed a dcs,ýpatuch tu Lord Ayhnoer constitlîtiolial liberties of the peuple ; but

saig lie could notconfirm MIr. Gale's ap- the uselessfless of any complaint agaimstla

! oitilemt. Nir. Lice %vas suonl succoed. Goveriimieit for sucli utawort-hy policy is

výd by Lord bedcn aid tlherefuro Lord apparent, wvltcn we sep, as iii this ýcase,

Aylwcr disregarded the coinaudS of E-tilat sucb liberai instructions are violated,

Ministcr Itice, and the linowvn sonttinucflts alid the rnischiet' accomplishied Wv.iLh imupu-

(Aï tho p)eople anîd ttheir represcntat . ves, tiity, although it inerits disgrace.

~proctird t',oll tihc sIIccossoI of' Nr. [fice, Y.otr cotiiiitO can,.)ot.th«u1tore ïcga'd.

ux confirmIlation or' Mr. Ga1'' aplpointl)1211it, as .satisfactot'y our me.re nominal xiglit to

*who is still on thte L.owvr Çhiuada B3ciic, apîpca-s to Dowvring Street, where Llie juà-

ahtlough1 Mr. Sprùmg Rico .ou the 9th test decisious in -flvor of our rights .by ýouc

N'ardlI,' 1WM4, beiiig _19gaîa ili power, in a Mlinister, a1re W4t11cwg dii3cc

speech in tho. [[ousiSeot Coîinotis re- and iinpunity rcversod by atheir.

iteratedl the detuuciatiOll of Mr. -Gale Gth. Becatise the proten.ded responsibil-

.Ls ail nup)ropecr p)ersanl tu occupy thatlity to Dowyniti(g Stroet has bcen iii ftili

Coniîuitte OpCration for mearly hialf a çuntury, aumd

Yolir Ciuitefind tlte sanie doiiug %ve have-therefore against i[s sulliciency

Ihy ouc XNLiaister andl utidoinig by a-nother tbe unifor.in testiuuony afforded by olir

-ill the affairs -of' Our owil Provinlce, whichî is igovernimeflt di4ring neuarly the whote of*

unha,,ppily niigoverned by the :samne poli- juhat period. JBy Uissystem ýwe have beil

,Cy, ulnder the baile Coustitutiolial Act- .,%tript of the publie laiuds aiid regources,

For instanice, the lato Attorney anîd Soli- udreduced tootîrpreswi.t condition-and

citor Genorals iv.,re disiuissed fromn office .haitvizug thus suffered in the past we caonnut

accor(liBg to Liord Gode.rich'S M~spatch look Jor -botter in the future, if *we sub-

because they Qpposed (lie avowed poliey of' mit to a continuaIice of thec ogme sys-

Mis ai~.y'sGo eru iet,ifl making cor- teni as has brouglèt *ucli a wit ' p

tai i COncessions t thde wants mitd wÎbime of on us.

UIl people,, nor did Ilis ordship rieern at 7th. Bec*uec a.jh' uîié Exçellu,»oy pro-

;ail to notice the persaocal iidigaity t1hey liad éesue .to be res.pousihle to. Dowtilinu Stilfet

audaciouisly offered to blrn-cif eveii.as et for khe Exlec-utive -Colilci ar, Veu as fur

Minister of the Crown--.b.uýLo jsI ooner hi4lmse)f, yet itis, LcodIMD ~;Elïcl-

,vas Lord Godiîich suçeeeded by Lord lency, "1 uiresUfigale ihat ope a bll

Stanley, thtin tht.> decision of the former, Ilhave to bewm> aîuQtihr p.ereoti'stame"

în favor'of the rigltîs -ad liberties of' the -Thç -profoeo~d ro.spouébility »f kfis

people, was ly the -lutter cancelleil, ap.d çelency for the #»cts of t4e OueI~lcs

,the Solicitor Gerterl -put baçk agoin iato of Jefàil4t -on Vb.ek part Je novel i,cd.

office, to tIie great, difati.sfactioa ef .tlLC. Vol4r comm-~ittGC Çail U-Dderatand well

.eounttry, anal tUlï Attorney Gencrel so~nt .eiiougli .o ,the »dv.iser .bepffl.ea respoin-

as 'Chief J.aok*we ïo :Noýfoohund~ ,toJ sible fur~ fhe njetâ of Ow o êdviae, ý bt.*oiv

cot ew$Oi5ftoulcad.esa the actor can beco-me respml rU

sioii tiler.e.. a-ieon wbich 9bie Àa~ wfoo foyadd is

Niajesty 
at~etdafrkr~rvmo o ~~IiraI Çpir Çwekion4j iitli

t'qieýil toe dr -tb v~ eEo/r ~ig ue Ptamy S.i ce .rvM~içsite loti



1RePOrtý on Executive . Counicil.
(No. 106)

England they 1hava a King.-rî Canadailhcy have his rcprcseitative.-11î Enigilaîd
tlîey have a flouse or Lo,l created b1y
ilie ling.-ln Canada wu lhnc nis a stib-stitute a Legislative Cotîcil ceated bythe Kling.-Ihn Englaiîd thîey have a House
ci' Commuons elected by the peuple, inCanada ive have a Hlouse of Asseînhly,
electcd by tihe peope.-ln England thîeKinîg ]las a Privy Cotîcil to advise Jinitipoîi the afllàirs of UIl empiril. Ini Canada

lie. las an Exccutivc Courîcil to advise hlmiirnd 1is rpentlive upunl tha atihirs of
flhe Province.

This is cimpJliftically Ille "1 very imiage-il-d trarisc ript ofîlthe1.irilîisi Coeistiîiticr"
])ult ià bocoines a rnutilated consititutio)n,

id a sorry one irideed, w'ien Sir F~ranicis
I-Jcad o1lirerates the Exeutiv'e Couricil,o,'
;nlakes it in~ his awnl Iangntigc '' mute,"

" <efciceoss" "irr'esponisible," sworti (obc 9. dtiinb."-Tliat the ]King, Lords~, r idCommrons, and the Cabinet Couîmeil per-foai certain ncts inm Euî'gland, tiiat are noi;îu;horised to bc donc bv the Licutemn uGoi'eriîor, LegislativP Couincil- aînd HouseOf' Assenibly,o and dhe E.Ncliu1î10 Conuicil.
of UIl Province, vour conhmiittce (Io liotdeny-for thtîn e o' Pariinniezîî or.Grent ~3 ianlegisit e fur 11te empire andifor Ille l'egiadiori of tradle anîd commerce,
&c. wiLli aîlier niumins, and ic hCabine,
Couzieil aciviso the lRin1g reiatiuug ta the

ueoiuin oirn"g ori abroad is weil as&Ibi the w'clt'are of-the local akiirs of fliceiilç;domr, and tu e ar>pointment of certainii and important offices, w'bHie ini Cana-dia the iegisleîive diffos of' the parlianient
-ire more uta local naterie, and so witlîîhle
iriatters tuý be advised, and consulted by tthe Exctitive Couticil, it mustba ciear, Ethat- it no,> more follows, bacause the Exe- tcutveuuîilare flot te, b* ýadi'ised on spî'ecisely Ilhe saine mnatters that pliss nu1ilthe. rerîiso of the Cabinet Caulîc.î, that cthey are iot to -advise at a]i, titan ît folilowvs; .thiat thé legislatture lierc are flot ta blegisiate en -any rnalter bc-cause tliîey cile tiior. allowed lu iegishuteon, ahor .précise- tiy« the came Matters thlat ýare considered ini nàceI3rit1ish Parliamalnt. - >-*.1 cIt wiJ -bc o-bsk'ved 1 hat -H'is Excdellency ballowi, that "i h ieîn>m Gvro>stoodii Illc 'place of thé So#e'reigu,"-1 an, ilIExeutive, CoUncfl or corne sueh, bcd>' t%woulcl be'I".cvideint:Iy necessaî 'and.àhouldp

be pponte iv l ivifh om lie should ad#' fc

vide ;-hefurtlîecr'sf tes ttint, U thJs e net
t10ense," but thet II th- l.icu4ellu.11t Go-vertior is, therefore, th-e respeîiible nii-iistîr, or' the coloriy, Il it inust be c-%'ideîit 'tuci'ery iveII conbtituted mri 11d' (on till prin-
cipic. of a responsible Ministry in Enlnn'id)
that lie oughtere, thiq, ta live retire(i fioni
blis office, fo oh ni orce lenr, tlian
thaL ticdors iuut possess hIe Coiifidellc cil"
the cpi-î'pr-e4entatitvns.

'1lorespoîîsibl 1.11fili ter ÏiiEgad
wvould bic disg.rnc-ced by iit.telinptitng ta V'on-tinue in o'ffice, fbr onq biiingl.,n.day, -ifterlo.qig i lie conficdence of;illeIJouee of'Corn-
nionîs, su if lie bc ierely à millistèr, liedo;e, flot cie as olîe.r mu> isters do0 ;- tait itis bey ondc contraclictjioiîi ilitt lie is saunle-.tlîingr miore than a fuiflister. Wî ee
beard of' a mninstew iii Ieticl:iid dJoivgand parèiforrnhig Ille icts th'At. tueLie,
tenant Governo,' is atiioiisecl to, do rând
perfbrni lieue? Boc4h by tuie 3ist of hIe1Kinig a nd the Royal .1 nsnue;ic ions. 13Y re-
nerenco ta tlia IitictiTI)s i( t ii1ibe ob)Seliv-cdl ilhat the goverrîrnent of ilîi province is

icwi tIî Govei-noi no Iess flit Iive timres: ilisection 9, Ille wor(ls l'i oîGv)nnîr
are used ;ini sec. 45ý ilic ivoîd (hru/

3ou lur govcrnani", are used ; ini sWcioji
9,speaking of liath prioihe,it! thé words« ltï -~r rej1pective goernns"are îzsrd.,

scion c 63 is aý foUows " a uîdi( you. aié- lp-con ail occaS.ionls tu send to lis by cille of
o ur principal (er;.i f suite, iarticul-ir account cf ail yon;r pracecdings
and of the condition of aflairs wuiî/iîi yoiur
The abov e most surely supposes discre-

ionaryý pmwcrin thfli admninistration of the
iffairs of the Provilne, for if, ioîhînig was
o bie donc but whiat ivas 'contained in i>i-
tructionsý sent out 'fropn horne, tIîere wvouI'd

te no use af* triansinitting a pàriicilar âé-
ount of proaceedin)gs, as tliey wolild knowbr miotls' before thcy-eoulId bc prrformned;ý

'ut the 59th sction,ïisquitc coriclusive;tc»>
lie point,- and goes cdearly 'W shew thatlia Lieutenajtý Goôveinor îre suinîetiiircr
nore, thrn a- more niînistcr, >aund wluicri
lause oügiit'in coinmonxfairiless' ta have
'cenii ored I>y H-is Excelleîîcy with thèose

tiien I-lis Excelley,- t0>tI>.Meè 'dvjcc of

erfortri ail] such*mutters anid thiulige as- arc
ir the peace. ,ewlfarc and pr-osperilv of

22
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Ille colnntry;inao, nyeeDCAR
end-c'!O'millewALeaflow:"
nrîy -ihiig'àîal lappeti ih may 'i of
advarîîagcsecuiy. o r PýVine 

contil (ýor bYy' Onr' com'misioLpoi
deci for,) WeV ýdo:,h&e@by:aIhow ýUnto--yon,
wlth Ille AiWICE; nd CONSENT! of, u

jîresent tlîcrei ii.1
t wil bu. uhservé-d th, t1no MiiStPr is

even te .lîo %d o do that 1-is Excelle'..
cy carI do. Ilc calis together, the Pal-lia-,
mient and opens alidcoe jr, vi a rn0stý
gracieus specech f:'orn the, throri,;-h pro.
rogues ni, dissolves Pari et;h ie
the, royal .~erit to bis, by.%w'hiic.h.they bo.
corne ls;-lie appoints te ajid dîsmisSes
frorni va rioLis oiices-",-no petti or remon-

Stlinco is recoived aUd ilcrtedl tipori by the
Killg, (niot eveil fralt the flouse o .f Assern-

bk) lexccPt trarisîoitted thr-otg lm ; h
May cvei lacadcmeneW,

You,' cemimintc wilI ilot bclièe thni ùy
ont, pussIl~ " .1losttitdmni
vvi]l deny i:t lie stands in néécd ài lie best
Acivice poi4sible I o Uc obtalirlecl.teoalii
"4i Iiprirli iciIy" to pCerfo rm cil 1.t hîoge dqîtiýý; &
4vilii tie Colsi Sitiou îî lias wisdly provided.

pro ~''.xx~~ ;d nèiasinggri enalces"t lat
Ille* n"~utv Comi .h be ', 111q
t o ad vise th iîtnii '~enj io

ii ilit bhoip.e to t.io armý b e-Y
cause if go'adiewrgvn tol

(if.mîst-be nd
j f bad ticvice Iwe'O" ciVéri, ft-'ýi1d be ire.-
jected or.n isrctd' TI pro&~i~ij.,

ing a. fral mnî ftee rePrupuiii

iO bir blie' tat hsEsiefyi as"o

a v e r s e, . ào l 'li -p ~ a , S( h I :
,own abtav-laue ni ièh4i

Corne tôO.thà-t onýýcIujbif Ié f!wn

reasonsm ores,,, ~

e Yer emi'bb raism esu'efr',

m'ucb iagaiâi lîav.inigcounciIloras, sgainst

rassmcîn1 tA d o;-c wbiCh erhbarrsmut
heclairnto bei e ; le jgeey.'a1t.0i

Wtdoes sem'toýyoiir,_Cornnittee inexpedi-
eé1.nt a nd unesnbe htHeEcelleùcy

in vcrr tinglegov en t tliat js; g"a

ï)ring hlis lexecutive oni it h i]
wlenvc' hopurs ii.tf Yuh sndied

pletisure lns prednccd, crbarrassment.
d;irni or difliciilty.'

adlnirts that ,"ýto encéible him'îýt -1 peror .t h

"tin lasivisely providecl liin-vith>an' Ex'-
" ectutivé CounlilJ,' -competent tO supply

hlmi 1vith thia' locidlknWSvIeidg in îhi fi
1lW 'iîay; bé defice, aùd to" ,ho i
rnigy',applyý fo eoùilrfd' aU vi ceY,, Tiîus
h&' ndimits .t le dion' (if, 1he'intituti'n

and thle ptrp)oess for'whlilit wasprovi-
el but lie avoivcdl Iý l&tinka

goveiirnent;wtotteri:

enr-'le otsef'cýd-o.ièti i '«iùta

"eakc,,,aaicdsétuffcçî,idel iho
scdocis not ,contiiùo1y have ré.côùs.o

Thius,.the, advaintageis fie1 y'ýadmited,
but- lis cbiss eu.îLc~.~gilt'a-

cil ki.e bire NeWà.tbrsa ,anaepfe

ia ile f yra glican d r iir i h e ii tcn Coj.tun-
cilo 'frthe tre,;iyk 9M,~crt nofic

hctid ltaepd a~JI ~Hrd

rPeP1hepooiInto î;cePqit.bfçý
àe Ig
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hiin (thec Lieutenant Gçovafor) Rat ellein: ".1woud fbe e%,identlyq»rnjtigc tew od hi a
(tie peeple.> tîtLe~îudLci~Iet iîeceî

But Lbo ;re.pagnancebetreyçd is ûgainsz 4 foIany acts bi?îswu"Ju~shje
being .setved by tlim in Ille Puiblic atra~irs,! p.rcscititatioa of th1 late Cp.uriiIj~iJ
utiil fie th-iif!kg '- eba-rraesment ireqiiresi your 1lonorable -Hoi wà by i ixllny

ýth.e.re'is 1no.tin, wkich places hlings cil6bil. ïBecause lie hec ;lýpromwced :11: late: ies ona.p. hyeeypooe
(Jotn.ci"11 t treatthein vii iniplicit col: .to givo advice o.n public ;ifirs. prépara.

II<lnc. tory t £0 Hus Excç Hency'â d;,Iscrct&olary:,ac-
Btth)is repugisnnce is aga,ýi.st àthi~. tion upon thiose affairé. jirllO acts oi, Hlis

so iýoqiicit as to be recei.v.ec *upon pImblic E ceIleney would tipt be:the less bis ownl',affiris, bofore "urcn.bai-rassino.zit jrequires beranse lie re'eived gyood advicc.b.efore
-it.11 . ac-titi,; nor wculd he"uiclor sici od-vice,7th. Becauiso His Esxceion:cy mentions' he le," liable 0o iinPeacliment, wile but

the %viii-mg .approvai by the kte Couiicil of' certaizîJy would beïIesslki u.(aru
t.ho very first suqggestin lie made tu them,' -incur it. o

JI.tllcl.y ~'that uno important business Y.our commaiÎIti.crgr.etto: notice infHis"I, loîitd :be, çmmenced iii Couoci'l tintil Exclcn." answcr to ie Cit)y Corpo)ra-"thdey, as weUIas die lieU(eLiant Governar, t-ieii, tlîit'lie etcrges theuu ivsth bcg>gin.g
"bat]q become mnntsahi.y ncquaintecl wicih Jeave wo xnatne ýfor hijAn other îiudividuals 11)r
"ýti1jr respectiv.e diities.*" Tlius .iipor-,- the staticu, (îhe EeuieCicf ~

.ant business , it isadmitted, was.to be coin- cause wvheniso exalteci a ptutýic ýfunt'iona.
nienced, tint the complaint is that it was l'Y as Afle RPeres.elitatii'e of Ilis Most Gra-
comrnenced toc soo.n, viz.: beiore IlCD1:bftI .ciotis 'Majesty is betrayed, into mis-quota-

-rassrnent -requtires .it.' :tioti orILijs.represec tat ions, rnin wi lsy lot
G,.10À. Because in -his atiswer ta the citi- justirlkd by die td.ocumeit 1k'm wibte
iesi e o.nys respecting the Execit-ive are professed Io be ta-kenwij candor and
Council, &I sh8ahl corisuit' thein .as iiiireser- truth, it ite clued to i mai the weighit

vedly us 1 liad prornîsed Io coristit those and .dignity of' the bigb statioin and induce
wlio -have just resigned;"l by its pernicious example.a laxity, on,such

Trhun it -appears ie hat] promised to .s-'ibect, in tise public morale.
coissit tem ~~rcs~vediy but l ci E FOr itis plai-n tho CîtY Cou-ncil ini their.the ircservcstion to, consu [t them only-at hid addr.e.ss (iii tUe -nppendix marked D3) iiame

lileasture, viwen 4& cmbarrassrnent re- ,no indvidLials,.butca.ve lis ;Excelilencyjin
.ýqUiOs4t.1 'be ,f'ree exercise of the Royali Prerogative9vbh. Becauge :H4* E'xeilency ioks 'tihe to see.t .arny.siitabIe Cowcilcors tr.ý.m ûie

citi1zetis, 4<sWhy 'then ehowutd mny C.oueiI: Province lit 1an.ge.
"9-ib'ose Ivaluaïle tdvice (if it were ýnt .1g (ke samle 9uli xlcumuet Uis Ex-
,-forcedýupon me) I ýshauld1.ie mnt anei.. .Cclenqy fu'rtiaer,remarks-

Onsto0 recéive 1 be 'reqtiired rtoýdemaid. 14The embers f.iUi, Rte CQUaCiI ottekJia
"Of me MeY veiponsibity ?" Trhun it.ýq_4 nIeadyosi the fuilowîng grouadu : that t1w eg ~pnimuty

-peurs -tiit lhqe objetfin -is inot -agdinst;a. "îe uIw'eo ,popuarýopinion dai1y'increàsing, igt~onci, bt a&iht hei ad.ie, iei .4 comquentr-tle law -ort' ho -latd; and vecondly, tba
"force uponhlm" 5h9~nlie thntIc he 'in tbe .Con.tituuoi A04, *ey were ,CVdaniy iatended-needs it snot, ~b c> 49'etùhwrress.. - ,'i z« e becs -inmo4cd."l

lnenLve.Irs :t"Y.our.committee cre obi ieto,ýrp.rt..

~~ tluit Hie4 E-x- asrc

f..Iveltèe tfi » êIIbufi pmýi Thé, late Connac PIFig:deluge thir<>vft i'Mevigid .ibteytemetom dutici from: the eliet Ge.3,.eîni~
;uroltbliit! «erIlinv nd!ui "-m outerete Io Uhel!-esa o sibe but
barrasment.fure Pal~"

~H~ ~eIocyiAie Iyojctto the' ýriht .athvI~ery.1 en zan
~~~~~~~iM W~<o u oi~ bou it îheybc;tru 1.~i touk ÀUdMWfe



tlandý the rconoe*qt'cn-cO Of ppl'r~iin?~r~heÙ '~1rjd'f~j'ne
or,,thaît ~t~rpoers' y were ýonly. irîteried'l t adViY w~ t'iif~l;"rpii c

lu> tbe-Ine,.rtéd 411 the ..à,tatû t; hé n l'e ~ec" b'iÉ'ni~ db iacinquote the statute ini wh-icirthè :Powvs cité; noù16ýh;1âïii vehis xlInysotrt

En;üle answor 'te' tle;'citizons lof Toi-onto, 'his ýEWIIcncyî berinbohhus ô1 PriafetnOte
sy,<wt.respect ta -My '3ate Couneil, il rcegrot,. qidite asý conitrued it, ll I a1ârangement-rot

.'w.uril as you coin do,; tlieir -resigna.tion;, but, beorir they, 'to' éià'ri lt .thlè"i 'C'h j ý'_~t ", - i sèa
"to be au cath ofi , on.rLosponsibility to tho people) 1 ad- cil as ']1légi.>Hs'Ixè1'n""'lo
dresscd ta thern a note wlieh ecrlyýfirowarned tZa . Clien, y 1Ob Jd by

saa follows- $all ralygon your giving !ne yeur arnliixseZ<itlria oyiptdt'eaagmn~
"opnio aa at >uljcca.espcLig hic~ mafeei*ad au~ 'l'oir m itte ,é(tiider that th:eyjhaàd r

able' Io rcquire il."l ther dis teomli that the a'rrngé-
YouL Committee 'here, notice,-lst,. ai, ment, was brokzen'b'y h i 'foité '-detenliori

alleged rcgrut-2nd, aut alledged arir.ange. cof'thèern t1irlee ýýe'k§s uifëèàsltedJl ill'th
In Cot.& ýuncil in 'thé îotu1et~~'n f u

it seerns imnpossible to reconcile this ai Sincs'sivas n'palpable viôIaioîîýf the ,Pro.
Icgedl regret on the -pat cf. -1 s E>xcellen-, mise to reposée implicit confide'heeý"'

*-Cy at tîjeir ýresigriation, with his owtiî,aet Ini his replylt théýà,ie s ed-dýàs'he' ad.ds
obligiug thein to resirri. .. I shall consuit thern '(the ,n'ew Côùncýl,)

Tlle late Counceil were c,, lledý upon 'toi a ss UNRESE'R-VEDLYàOs 1 hâd proiis'ed
retire fioîn1his confidence" W they djd flot "lto cbnýult those wh"o hav'e, jnt resigined.Y,
"ret.ire from their principles"-but thiev This lainuoge -shýcms that' Clha po

ioudnt cîreront, Iheir principlcs aLnd wcrîb aist neevdyt consult; hieî laie
titerefore obl.-god Io relira /,om' Iis conftilen Counlcil,"! and tsîïch theà public universnflvt

To prescntý to thé Lite Couticil a dishlo- understeod té'be. tlie caàse'l -Bui asi FHi,
norable condition up)on wlicli te rerna in ih Excellency accepted the services c-f ýtliè
the biç's seirv ice, andi thon afloge regret, late Council, a'ds'wih, pleàsure"' Proiniàei
at thoir deciîîing that condition by tendeàr- te ivo2 theum bih" 'Iliiicit c'onfiderie"e in-clirng their resignation, oblhes yorcr-to "consuit: them' Uvésredy" You
mittee to report their belièf eiher tiiat corniitte enoticew ptttéiiossei
Hus Excellency realy fe't' no sueh r'egret cy of such deec1ârati ôii' wih bè>te'mpt, ta

as is ailoged, or th at ie did, no.t feel, the ré- criminateè the aé Cu& ~m'rjr.
pugnance' iionorably expresse .d 1 y l'-1ý r. sýentinbgthefr m h' h~fist~ ~ar1~.
Baldtvin, to the aba'id'onînent j f erni tec into, an' oppa7site afraigerein aird1
pies. for tî5koplc.then aàltègethor'rtt aïb'di ditnt it.

2nd.. Tiiere is an allégý,ed arrang>ment :YouÙrý îori~d 01)sd> è~t~
Ilw YorC'rmittée cannotb.ut..ùotie th ujctt , ~Ièt~~ d,ý,Iü

wvantof candori iismratter., '1'he terms àD. R1'o1pýh, bol ty Navè!ý'Jsdan.i al subjectW. respèn whiclI mna' x~iréI,(e ApnWmréd~
feetit.advisabet require i (advicejareé Foufth 1eom-i vd~n&V'r 'i

G"ormiutee'tink haàve-.been antièipatedby as lie aIl 'e' i~ * etéi 'to-ùVe
any -toinean-!l9no adiiceatalV' lièeui "su

If.,His: Eicel'lency,,iàtén'd'd,4.li t à ab Ô,Ve ""Ë'i* gWe isil"vhe
zi&amentaI reservation, enablin'rig ù id o(a esèi'àr t~~~e~~i

convert, his .. Couýncilint& 'cyphèroreht mtés,ôrJ idroIessed. t

ter, froin, which.., this allégea. arraneÙ'n*t -*erëpea È(ýý à

of Hi&*"implidïîëondeiiéé*e"' fri,é H~ ~ e c
the ~rcimstncdof atlig theconse sùbtricé' et ýill"i

Concllrs.ii; p . 'aisrne vr«Bý ffieh wo ow,
utt -G %î4 e e
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it was not delivered till afterwards, whenthe House.of Lords in -the d iscussionon thechanged features of the letter appear to passage of the Act 31st Geo.. >es a replyhave struck with surprise the persons to to the remarks of His Excellency, awlwhom it was addressed, and which letter the application.
from motives of delicacy explained ir the I They did not mean to give Canada exàcily the.evidence, was not returned as its disinge- "sano Constitution, as, for instance, five hundred!
nuous application was not anticipated. " andfifty-eight representatives, That was impou.That the proposition out of which the "ble in the nature of things; but their great object
letter grew was, not made till the negociation "had been to adhere as nearly as possible to the pu-.
was over, and the three new Councillors at- "rity and principlos of the English Constitution in
tended by previous desire of His Excellen- "overy part of the bill; 'ê** His Lordship (a11).
çy to receive a formal united invitation, "said, it was undoubtedly a mistake to. suppose that
and that it then originatcd not woith Bis Ex. " any government ýwas free only as. it approached to.
cellency but with Mr. Baldwin. " denocratic principles. Absolute monarchy, absolute.

The statement therefore of lis Excel- "aristocracy, absolute democracy, hud, in the histo.
lenoy, appears -in the same discreditable "ry of mankind, been tried in the sCale of expe-
light as the discrepancy between His de- "rience, and had been found wanting. Our own
nial to Your Honorable House of ainy "Constitution, whicl vas comnpounded of ihese.
agrement between any members of y the "tree, was ele eirst in the world, and the envy of
present Council respecting the contingent every surrounding nation. it vas for that reason

they were now about to communicate theadministration of the government a case blessiigs of the English Constitution to the subjectsof the Lieutenant Governor's death or ab- "f Canada because they wore. fully convinced îiîat
sence from the Province, and the admis- or Cnd bestuse thy wre rally convicedotha
sion of the facts so denied by two of His "t Canada cnsistod f thre. parts, rLprosesting lat
present Councillors, Robert ß3aldwin Sul- cf this cor'ntrv."
Jivan, Esq., and the Honorable Captain It is said in the reply that "in government, impar-
Baldwin. tiality is botter than knowledge, and it nust bc evi-

Indeed, it is, if possible, worse, because "dent te everv well constituted mind that in an infant,
the mistake is imtended to criminato the "state of society:it vould b impossible practically
late Coutcil after theirdismissal "t secure a sufnicient number of impartial persons

Your Committee feel bound to notice "to efict a change of ministry, as often as it might;
one other of His Excellency's reasons by "le necessary for thc interests of the peoplo to do.
which lie attempts to show that we would "so."
be ruined if we lad the image and trans- Upon the truth of this maxim "in Go-
cript of the British. Constitution imparted vernment impartiality is botter than.know-
to us. His Excellency, when replying to leIge." Your committee forbear to offer
the citizens of Toronto, asks with appa- any extended comment, but they cannoi
rent triumph, "supposing it wore to be conceal tleir disgust at the offensive man-
'. argued thatfour-fifths of the members ner in which it is applied against the mo-

of Your louse of Assem.bly ought im- ral, character of the people cf this Proy-
".mediately to be dismissed because in ince. He appears to your committe.e to
" proportion to the population o.f Great have assumed the government with> most
"Britain and Irelaund there exists five unhappy prejudices. against the country;
"timps qs, many.members he.re as. in thc for he alleges. certainly with very limited
" English House .of Commons, would'you means of. persoîial observation, that there
gnot think it very irrational that this noble is. a lack of "impartialîpersons" to form a.

uthinly pepled colony should be made new Council on any occasional: change ;
the exact image and transcript of the and your committeé lament fo' hear that;

"Briti.sh. Constitution, merely because His Excellency is surroundedby, and gWes
"Colonel Simncp.e happened. to use these his.creddlous ear to irrespdnsible and un.
"words, &c. worthy advisers, who poison bis mnd a-

Without rem.arking on the strange idea gainstthe'moral and intelfëctual mnerits of-
of His Excelletncy making the people of the.people lie is appoiitéd to govern.
a colony.into a. Constitution,. Your Com- In his r.eplyto the address of the citi.
mitteebeg..merely to give an extract from zens. hae. expr:ssies.. his estimie of the.
t.e remarks, of Lord Grenville ipn the kno.wledge an.dJtte of the äblic by coný,
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descendingte plainer id'reore konely "the incumbent of a arsonage or recto-
anguage, (anboth'dplain and hlomely "ry in England," and the neit clause ofenough it is); but besides thus reflecting the act provides for.the exéeriSe "of s pi.npon Canadian understandiiigs, i His Ex- "ritual and ecclesiastical'jurisdiction andcellency further impeaches their good no- "'authàrity" "'accordiig to the law's andrals by declaring there are not "I ipariial canons of the Chirch' of England ;" un-persons" enough in the country to onable der which clause, of course, ecclesiasticalhim to seek adequate changes in the Coun- Courts will be established, 'as no othersci]. It thus goes to England with the can fully exercise such "spiritual and ec-hiighest official authority that this is little clesiastical'jurisdiction."better than a country of rogues'andfools- Upou an examination of the instrumentsIn Canada His Excellency with the temeri- by which these rectories or parsonagesy of a stranger and the assurance of an are'constituted, it appears that power isold inhabjiant, presumes to testify that reserved to the government of "I hereafterthere s not a sufficient number with erecting'and constituting one or more par-beads and hearts yielding knowledge of sonages or rectories" within the respec-impartiality to aid the good management tive townships in which they are now byof our own local and internal affairs.- these instruments constituted.Sheuld the history of this Colony be ever According to'the act, the governmentcollected from the secret despatches in may endow these parsonages Il fron timeDowning Streot (of which we have had to time." So that, if the bold experimentfrequent specimens) posterity will form 'a succeeds, which is now attempted, wevery erroneous and unjust estirmate of the may expect that the present parsonagestalent and virtues in the country-low, in- will receive furtier endowments, and thatdeed are we placed in the scale of human the number of these parsonage will benature. multiplied amongst us, boyond al] presentWhile enrgagod in preparing this report calculation.the attention of the Committee has been It further appears that different clergy-suddenly called to the documents referred men of the Church of England have re-to them on the 4th of April respecting the ceived from the government in exchangeerection and endowment of parsonages for their own private property, large quan-throughout the Province and the exchan- tities of the Clergy Reserves; for instanceges of different portions of the Clergy Re- the Rev. James Coglan surrenders 36serves for other property (which are hereto acres of land 'in the township, of HopeFpphnded marked P.) with a nessua«e or dwelling h ouse, and,From these documents it appears that receives ini excàange 1020 acres, 400 ofwithin the past year fifty-seven rectories or which are in the township of Hope,' 800parsonages " according to the establish- in Cavan, 100 ià 'Emily, and 220 in Sey-ment of the Church of Eigland" have mour.been constituted in this Province by the The Rev. Benj-amin Cronyn surrenders«overnment under the great seal. o'f the 4. acres of land, with a dwellinghouse, out-rovince, and have been endowed out of houses, offices, and buildings, and receivesthe Clergy Reserves, in each case varying in exchange 1892, acres, . of which 1396.in' generai from 400 1to800. acres of 'hih- are situate i the townishi-p, f London, andl-y valuable land chiefly in okl townships the remainder. in' Nissouri.and ir some cases. within towns. The.Rev. Francis Evans surr.enders 50

h ese rectories or ,aronages min- acres. ofa, Clergy Reserve and 50 acresisters bave been or are tobepresented, as in Woodhouse,- without,- any house' or
are their 'succesors i future by the gov- builing,, and e receives, .80 acres inernment, and they arei. aceordiàg to the WaIole.
thirty-inth clauseoftheCoisitutionalAct 

'T e Rev.Phiip Mayerhoffeadrsrn6ders
"ta' hold and eo the' same,, ând ail tii.erear part ofLot r No 17in the' fifth"rghts,. profits.' aàd iaolinéntshereun Concéssion a o Markham, contairing .70

t long g granted a's fully and amn acres:,without any.houseor-bildirg, andpy, en in t same manner, and on th' he receives Lot No. 19 in-saiie conces.
same terre' and-conditionsIand iable to sion of'the same township containing 200!c the performance of the same duties as acres.
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eelage, forao. house, t qcrps adty y b-iw aise fiowm, diff#e puli bodjeo.
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T1I-îe id th as conveyo4 dto thetm in ex- cagnnot'be. fo.rgotteç,-; 1,i-nae6mucfr as, it . prp1
chiangebecones th)eir oiyn Ppperzy and dtuced aiostoffensive reply frorn.sir John

Anll aiIoln to their sucesr. CoIhQornc,. whiâi caused, riuch e>:citemen.t
Ài>altliiosç cnàov%,eîts auD aIll Vhese & dissatisfactiaîi 'at,,tie time, aiid- 1Lsnc

grants in exclianige-for messia ger, ztand lots aç'the; observations con tained: in.i. the od-
ot land are in adition te -tlle larg rau-dr.ess" oit the subjLýcts of applying puüblic
jar. 4iloo.naice tlint is annually paid *to then f'unds,,to tie supprt, of Religionts., bodies
bay thie Goyerimennt, out of jpublic rnonicýs or, teaec.ers, alid of -appropr ing. -the
of the Provin.ce ivithoct thie k.no.%,Iylege or Clergy Reserves ta; purposcs cf geitéral
consent of the, peoplç 4 tiçir represen- irest were., 4igti:nguisiied for wis.don

Titus in one, ycar, in cqnetq; of a.11 aur A ni ýa late asi82eioswr.ias
humble, remçinstrances and eartmest, FIrot e S mi 'tted;to England .expreessitg, 'similar, "en:
tationsaga.iat CiurchEstablishMonts aud timents owi these sabjeeta,' s.ubscribed, by
Goveruaent paitron.age ef Religi*oi p~ mare, thauI 18,O0O oflis jsy's.-

beon, fitasven go'verment. pqrsons liqve jects;in tlis Province, .u kfact ail[parties
b.nestablished. ini. this ProyiIce ýAnd eaL-I nd ai denominations oin rhis natterýhave

doived ont of the Cle-gy Resor.ves;; c9ta- been p&gEe.d, and lhaveïso remiinedý with a
biishod and end&oYd: urinler the, Great S.pat uniatiinity and, perséverancè that- is really
to givé it pecul-u solemnity, and, ifpas- Murpi.n.
sible, teý InftkC. i.ý irre *vQ cabl ,e., Equally decid.d. andýtiniform have been

luti aybas tic eGovernment-opene the. 'eertionsof.i your. on rable1os
a veiv source c'f p4ljti1CaI ýinfluencýe and. to Cffect the same object;and this ba:ibeen
power, zmd not o)nly"estàblislhed a, State the.casej ýnoL-,onlyiwlieui onp. partyprevail,.
Church amnong.st ýus, ivi"'sprttaan ed,,ýbut.algo ýhen, it&s QpponeLhadthe;ai.

,ec'clsialstircal. jurisdict-ion, ar>na., rt> cendancy.-They *haýe~.eetdy adr,
but a State Churcl, oflYhigh the.GCO vérn.- d.sec1$s aety ;-Iieyhalve s e
ment is the ullive.rioala.iid soie pat.ron, hýy«; peatcd4y ex ercieed, theî pw sgiv.en, to
ing the'exclusive iig4t. of m'aling*,,tJlie-pre-7 thgmMy, the:Const!tutýonaI tet to1 ýrepea1
süntatians or appointments of the ID niStCp;s, tffl.0 pa'rts: of it, i.h.aet thej ap-i

-of these dfeecasnge ro~aiuo h~Ceg~Rere; i
It is %iith.. ditEcuhty that, the,, conmmittea th.ouÈh. tbee Isi. o~yohi eren

suppees ic. troa.fell.ns.. f digust ~ly,-,desirg.d, by,,the cunr± ~e en cn
cligna .tien ami ,aStonIishment which., these. temptu .ousI .y, reetd nt eeisIotiv
practîce an& proccedings of the.Gvevernc- nOfI 80 llerçqu5 aa., ieftl aV.e

ret are ca 1c cla teod?,o .1 ki te. .. 'beeo..thfes.e r epernttQ nst:ll,.~j
'arafter vear hav.:b eople'-ftîis tymGoeient tbàti the, ;p.eant,a

Provi'ncýe and;' thcir ltëeregentaivs beer> leàst: of- av .yrab.le 4ijjeîo 9 n.ý.Iiq
trnngey rerve teprocýure-th Ui P-sbjç W8t.eg. ob uCdfr.omuth

proprati F oft Clergy ;Reser.ves.'tý CbetMiniser
sorne usefful public upss in w6icih:al, -In W38 tb Homue 0(qiýssem Wwero'

ad "eq'ualy paâcp~e-ya fe.yabre(n >ti Jan6,
li~vefh s~eîinl aîdûdinati.prte~ 32, thabhadtHieuajest ï(Com ads

Clôarvh' in nly ÏProvii•ce. The-peles. am~tb-th da,

on n flePréi'nce to theé otMir 'agaic; £:The. repr àîËntations II'tý hav at'
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d(1weret, meàýben made to HisMajeSý
;and:bs1y1'~dcsos 4 flepe
<lice, Autain'd"byIê 'E tfj.sbet
,thlis rinefmtIeiprraio

49Hs 'Mjst.balatno lesa, arixiel:ouiel ho ca~sih ýan. appropriatio
o Terri.tory . cônducive -ýeither to .th

,,temporaI weifiire of the inisersofie1
~gin ii tisPo~ilice or totli 1h iri

feings, thaiiby. tfie 's;acred,;obligations
that station ta ýwihPorcec a cale
1iim, towatch'- over ýthe: intc' rests, of'.aJI",tls
P rotestaint-Churche.aýivithi.in his dominions
His N1ajcéty.couId rievç,r consent, ta abai
clan tiiose intereats ivith a, view to anyob

,jecte o.f.teinpprary and apparent oxpedi
cflcy.

IlIt ies, thereio 're, been ,vith pecuia
Satisfaction, that iii ther résu11t' of >bisinqul.
ries intoh subjeot, Ris, MajeSty baýç
found, that tie. changes soughi for, by,-sc
-Lrge a> prop.ortion of -the, inhabitants o~
this 'Province m aay be carried into effeci

%wt1ihout 'sacrifling' tieý just.clàimsofthce
(stablisheî dclurches af England andScot-land .-Thc .waste1lands which -have', beer
set apart, as:a provi4ionfor the ,Clergy -a
those 1venerable bodies, , ave ýhitherto
yie1ded no<ldisposable' revo'nue-The 'e-
riod at ,Whlich tIhey might reasonaàbly.be ex--
pecte'd to. becameé more prod.uctiveis stil1
remote.

" is ga'estybas s9o1id'g'rouncs for en-

of ,ht.cidI ~a efudpractic-a-ý
bic o ~o th Clegy fiese chaurchea

as rnay, bea neceosary,,foýrenablin tbem-
pýaperIyto discharge, their sare fu
lions5.,

"C'His M~e ty,<ereforc 1 invi1s ï.he-
Houise of Assemble of lUpper,,Cantadia: to:
consid'er:hpwthe p ýwerS g'vélî.tt-eEr
Avici ~~ar~~peI 'ft~ r

ty been maade toa His M", j styý by s ag
in ý ",propoi onf~h ~Jai~t t i
of To eitablieh, and eéndowt',;hee RetJes

es In ppQsitiIon .tal theue reprçeDînAtipnjS was
as flagrant a violationý ofgýood iflscn

y wc]l bce imagined.
n la ord Geeg's ,ýinsty'nctions, to Hie
e Ecleykidiicyltm tedt

~ te dspsai.an 'ppropriaino h

g, preset at Jcast, ta. the ýLegisieatureo o h
O>f Pr nce ,*Ijndor, thie'Sû circumnstances,
i ow ,car'i the éprocee>dings of;the, ,Govern.

e nent-iii the fbrmaÈËtiôiia and endowment. of
ithesecore adth exchange of land.s

- (evident-Iy a, systern: of 3jobe),be, reconciled
-IVIth;W à deceht-regard ta good faith and jus-

-ticeato tuie, interestea. fe provirice or ta
the wéll,-knoivn ..itidolten declaredý iishem

rof the people,? -Therefl.ections which such
e question suggests are pain-ful, and inoirti-
fy in g.

M.1easureS, *mrÀGost deeplI, affeCting'ý ýther pac an bpiieoss ofthe,'ýPeeple,*'thlîr
topinions.anci fe eliniigs, arelacopted, .not -à
Iy'without -theiri colnsent;.but.in opposition

L o. theirknowa. and -. unanirousý wislîes.-
iTo conti nue qur, com p'lainti séems eq 1ually
Fwearisoneýand-,useless-.

Lord- GIenel'g ',eclares in ili,instruc.;
tioDs:' to Hie ' x celIèey, 'that", "iParlià_-
' mentàryIegislatio'iar n y ubecofex

"~c1oyousssnga re presentative As-

46.the quEstion 'ýreeetn~h Qergy ~

"4ýserveq, ivould.,be an infriigéàent!,ôn.,hat

iâ';e~twickhIforbids 'parliamentary iînter-
"feceexopn sumaiia oa vi.

'Thee ;re; he profeBmonw of'teG-
eramentbut-, ;wbtbsbent onc?

ein fiW41 Caad., Wthot -thebnousortor.Le
que t.w -J.ze0tffli !egp, cthi. ingt

sa¶~of' ~ Une 401gy. 1-~, e~rnç(neteg4ne4~r'tr):and it8raw
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than their original object, such as the sup.
port of education, &c.

The same act ailso authorises the Go.
vernment to accept in exchange lor any
part of the clergy reserves from any per.
so:a any. lands of equal value.

nider this act more than s:t!y-one hous-
and pounds abstracted from the small am-
ounit in circulation to repay the liard earn-
ings of the people of tlis Province have
been raised by the sale of land and paid
into ihe military chiest over and above ail the
expenses of selling the lands, &c. as ap.
pears frim the ollicial statement of the
Hon. Peter Robinson, the commissioner
appointed by tie crown fbr these sales;
an cvit se great and palpable, tlat it was
foresecen and pointed out by the Right Hon.
Edward Ellice in 1828, who in his exami-
nation before the comrnittee of' the House
of Commons on the affairs of Canada, af-
ter describing the gencral and deep feel-
ing which exists in this Province about the
appropriation of these reserves, snys-
"Surely the franmers of that act, must have
"overlooked the additional ohjection of
"draining fron the s mall capital of the

country any part of it for this invidious
"purpose."

Notwithstanding this caution, and al-
though the. law was a plain infringement
of the principles Of our Constitution, re-
cogliz3d and admittcd by them, the pro-
sent Ministry are actng upon it not only
in selling these Reserves, andi "drainling,
" from the small capital of the country for t
e this invidious purpose" annually a large
sum, but also in making these exchanges. t

What a practical comnmentary -is this
upon the professions of a Colonial Secre- a
tary! Did the writer· of Lord Glenelg's
Instructions suppose that the people of
this Province wCre destitute of common
sense and discrninent 1

The whole of the transactions to which
we have adverted respecting' the Clergy
leserves and the erection- andi endowment
of parsonages, prove the necessity of hav- t
ing a responsible Governrment, and illus-
trate the importance of the great Consti- z
tutional principles for which the' people C
and their representatives, for a log iime a
and the late Executive Council rmore re- l
cently,, have been conteiding.' e

Your cmmrnittee have; deemed i.t proper a
to notice this matter in the report as being t

a truc comnentary on the effect1'aùdevoîrk-
in of the . system heretofore 'acted Upon,.
and now clungtoby His E.cellenèy as i
his very existence depended upon:it; and
who unblushingly declares that ivithôut
that system we are ruined; nov yur com-
mittce vouîld askwill any mant pretend to.
say that hue eidowing these parsonages
was in accordance with the feelings, wishes
and interests of the people, or will they
preterd to say, that ar Exectutive Coun-
cil possessinig the con fidenc and having
an identity ofinterest with the great body
of the people, would have advised such a
step-afow seasons more of as favorable
picking, and the rernaining clergy reserves,
in the Province will not be worth the ask-
ing, let ulone contending for.

Until the Representative of the King in
this Province shall be surrounded by advi-
sers slaring the views and possessing the
confidence of the people and their rcpre-
sentatives, and shaill fireely and candidly
and cordially consult theni upon the affairs
of the Province, we rst expect the same
evils. and the same grivances whiich have
only inicreascd fron year to year, amidst
the complaints of the people, and tih pro-
mises and professions of the administra-
tion. The necessity of insisting upon a
constitutional and responsible government
mnst be apparent to every candid man.

Your Hlonorable House lately addressed
Ris Excellency on the subject of a su ppos-
ed uinderstanding or arrarngc ment between
tvo. or more of the mem bers of the pres-
>nt Executive Council as to the adinjnis-
ration of the governncnt in the event of
lis Excelleney's death, (which adlress
and answer are hcreto appended, marked-
K.) in which answer HisExceléncy wvas
pleased to intimate ratii'erindignantly, that
he knev of no such agreement, and ir
hct that no document of suchi a nature.
existed.

Tic Honorable Robert BaldvWin Sulli-.
van, the. presiding ncmberòf the Execu-
ive Courcil,'nad the Honorable Captair
3aldwirlIowever inforrtd the comirnlttee;
as wiliaÉpea by the minutes of theireri
derice (marked .L. hereto appeîeiëd)tha
paper had been signedihereIy M.'8il-

ivan haddeclareid l intenion li e.
vent of His Exc'llency's dealsot toa
dminister the guerinnen thbgh by,
he Royal Instructions in suchw acase, the

30
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administration> woiild-, dëv6l'v'e updri ý11 iin., In s'offie --'Of the Cid ý'theý,:peopleo resign- lis losetieirýow Gov Prn ors- -,ýbÙtý;iiever..was
-toý a, ov'ernor, thèn, ý 1îviý9,of tii è,govërti ment, and cho'sèn byýÏlie'co,àà9it", ihatývei-yCôuýncilPOI ýîIiâ î 1 Ris, E'1 > i xcelléncy-le estima ion sucEXCELr,ÉN'>y. LiýIMSELF, iff,*theýcbýncil a moreý cipher., h respon-ýsuc ý-a-m11t c(n«irýChaniber,ý ýsigned, aiid'ýdèliv'e'red tio. Mîý M. siblebo

ýia6,-(Êlie-n'ext'renicilýmeniber), in the''pre-, T'O' obtiiii: ti-ý,ftille" erlicidition'of -thisselice of-r-jis ý ýExceIIency': and -the whôle rCoulicil. desi'rous r evidenceThe re,ipect which your comiiiittee feël of the flonora:blcý s-for Hia Excélieiicy?.3- Iligli ôfficej', -forbids Iey,,aiid'ý alt>liotigliý (lie, liez,ý's,Iative,'Côunýeilthéir dwellin ' pon theinortifyin' 'r' 'Subject in compliaticejvithýýthé: î1dd*èss,ýýofý::yourofthe con, adictim1etweentr Lu Ïris Excel' flonorable 11ouse'àýaîtýd pêrb1iýsiýiî-.to-lancy's>an'siýer andlliose-gentlemenli ..tes- 'tiiese'Iionorablei-gentleni'eii to,,attoý'ridYoiirtirrjony,, and they nill:only say, that Wmùst Cô nimitteet 'yet they, 11411,e- ý,-ré'fluied-toldoof coürse (lestroy-àli-confidènceýýi'fut'ure soi", under excuse or, some ;infôrmaîiiyý: i'ain DisýýECcellenev's :Gssertions,ý-espe'eiallj, ýaJdresàig theni; àlthouyli îni,:ùÈ,:Eýecu-as Hia Excellencý mains Mr. Sullivaù a,ý tive Mattler,, so! ýniaterialJy ft'ffect'ýng:týcirbis principal and'confidential adviser, nàt-ý characters as CoiincilIori,ý ' yourý.Cb>Mtýitiýtewitlistanding the evidence. 'so givea by had I'iopedýaI] àiinor-coýii-ilèraýiori"ýivouI 1 dilirn. y is r1j' ve', beei'd 
ca ded 

Sùllivan

NeAlier do they thinlc in:ýmccessary.to tstatément fhedwell upoit this -arrangement --ýtb bàrcain participition of ýthe others ià-ýIliis.'singularaivay, contraiyto thé royàl:.,instructidns, and-unconstitutionaU prâéeèdià'g.ý rernà:iiistile f(1tureý, governrretitof this I'r'ovince 'tincolitradictedwitllan;,-()pportunityýeffor-
for sticti it çvidently was, notwithstandihg, ded tlierr)-,'if "ýý'i-nýn'cent, 0 eXcu P'ation.-Mri Stillivati's attempt and anxiety This condiict"jiistifleàýinpoint'cif:,fact'tiie

to.explain Waway. Aýi, arra 1 ngement as decIûràtiCh -.by"Yoür'-,,H,,6nérablê House 'of*unr.oiistittitionàlý&.delusivè,ns couldbave aný'entireVýanrôfconfide ' àceîn '.4lie prëscntbeeil p'rOposedý; fW iný',tlie eventýof.;S.ir Execu ti veý Cu' ii c'il, c'âmmunica e( , y araiicW B. Flend's deaili', thoé.40verninen X et d ress to, î'Eis E c' lIèncy'ý U'A to,; Your-%vould necessari ly devolve, ow-the ýràsidiný Çommîittee%ý rnattcr':6'i ý .profbundý-rerrre't,,Councillorand!he could.nàtý.h'ave resiiýed àu'wheti 'UlisExc'llebeý,ý;'Was::sàrroýtinded
to aily, onc- butý.-.His Majesty.- To ýofto his inferior woulà have been, :Il ë.ýÉew èondÙ'cting ý liiýstheory."' Neitli jr could àe Jîàve:releaîédý heï et , ricient an 1 'd ýsà.,t. i- sfâcto , ryli - 'l' ëaiclliàtëdIiimscifýfiorn>.tlie,,ýOVernmeritý by,refusii)ýg to. ýalIay*,al[ and pre.to tokeý:tljé dath of- office. , -T116cômnlfùýëe 9 éry P the> peacéi ;îvelfàre:,ý, àndý«ood- gov-obseÉve.tha.t. suchýan atli i8,ý.not required. enirnefit ýof > 0 ý S610 . , I:ibeýý'Pr'ýiýbëe-ý',',heýýýý'sh uldby the 31st-oftile.,King,!or- theJîing7s In-, ;'d-ý- 'tonly d isappointstructions- and; ý'àtý.alL«ent&,(hé, pôwériý tô p1)b1j'cýý'expc 1 ct 1 at* -1 'àudýfion, ý ý ilt, thEil Provinceadministef thegdvernme'nt,i-n., the eve'nt,.,df :;vith gretiýterý', ý7dicrese > andý'àppýrehénsion;Uis Excè]léùcý'sý dëath,'ý,jdoesýýbotý-ýdëpend tbàn ýeveù-'prevailedý'ýJféo=, ques-on it; for if it dide,,w aiight;,;,bè,-for, iÛmeqticiri;îý,,OY-without a government ý unâ 1 ý'ý on' Id '-îf er cou "-Yourýcomrbittee,'whiléýdii ýt-bis-huMil'ia-ýdecline ý taking' t''e'àâ'th ý"ùl:îàiryh it ýýti-n'g,.ýsu'b'ecýt,*feel% onMight-;iý1:; such ýth ýýoàitive conàrà c lb tWëè:n1âeý

ntqýd-éýà cèýýot -t lie -11 opéra bi 6, ýýMi';: 9 Ilivàu,ýanc1g tw andýMà,ý- - ý 'àsa inconsistent t b ib'6-Sdnorab1éý' -Ëk-1d'ývin ý-ý,ýawrefe'_of nce,, 'ëreto-',-,Wj ulli van
exp-resoly',",,' was.nèýerý'bèfore,-«thbii-iïlýtýý6f-.i W.B a colo'- w-wýrequeSt,,., cape,:. is, or ,.tl wiie tîùifýBàld 'n étà-tédý.',thrange Ao îlons Ek gç,ýst < ý1, -1. HWý: - i t k i e, , à f ýý t à e R 6 i i ô r a b 1 El wîë 1 à y e1encyý:afid the preien, Cou.Èçijý. 4bo 0 r.ut eg,ý eavw so'e b
your- FlonorableHouseapia of yourýad-
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dress to His Majesty during the *ast ses-
sion, (lieieunto'appended, marked H) res-
pectfully but earnestly urging that the
principles of the. British Constitution res-
pocting the advisers and confidential ofli-
cers of the Government in this Province
might be enforced, and intimating an in-
tention on'the part ofthe House, if these
just and reasonable wishes were longer
disregarded to wiithhold the supplies from
a Government conducted in such a inan-
ner and by such officers: Your Honorable
House has distinctly but respcctfuly de-
clred to His Excellwcy its regret at
the removal of the late Executiive Coun-
cil, and its entire want ofconifidence in the
present miembers of it, and lias humbly
requested him to take imnediate stops for
their removal-ncvertheless, they sre re-
tained, and the wishes of the representa-
tives of the people constitutionally expros-
sed are disregarded. No alternative is
left to tha io.use, in the opinion of the
com mittee, but to abandon their p-rivile-
ges and honor, and to betray thoir duties
and the rights of the people, or to withhold
thc supplies: the constitutional right ofr
which is clearly acknowledredg in Lord
Glenelg's despatch, and alsoin His Exc-
lancy's reply to the late Executive Coun-
cil, and in tie language of Lord Stanley
on the very subject of procuring a removal
of advisers in this Province, "it isithe con
stitutional mode of enforcing our wishes.."
All that we have done -will othrvise be
deened an idle bravado, contemptible in
itself and disgracefu1 to the House.; and
although in consequence of the lw grant.
ing a perpetual civil list, which was ob-
tained by Sir John Colborne's withhold'ing
a despatch that he had been directed to
conmumncate to the Leg:slature, shew'ing
that the Government only wanted the grant
for seven years or during the life of the
King, and which act received the appro-
bation of His Majesty's Government, the
refusa] of theeuppliescannot have itsjust
constitutiona. tnatuemce, yet it will testiy
the feeling and- the determinatienm of the,
House more forcibly, toRHis Majesty's Go-,
vernient, and wii more ,than-a.ny,
thing else. it becom.esthe more iiecessa-
ry when it is- observed, that: Lord ,GlIenelg
assumes in his,,Instructions to. His Excel-
lency-thatentil:the last session there.gen-
£Jr.alIy 'subiJsted a spirit of ;amicable

co-operation betweon the ExecutivO Go-
vernment and the Legisature f although
so far from any such barmony sibsisting,
Mie majority of the House of Assembly in
both the ninth andtenth parlianents were
donounced by the adherents of the' Pro-
vincial adminstration inaunmeasured terme
of abuse, and were'represented as being
opposed with even indiscriuinate hostility
to the arrangements and institutions of the
Goverinment.

Your committee therefore distinctly re-
comnend to your honorable house to with-
hold the annual-supplies.

His Excellency, in answer to the address
of your hon. house respecting the prescrt
Executive Cou ncil, observes-" I might say
" that i had hoped the house would have
4' refraiied from any suich decided expres-

sion of its opinion on the subject, until
it had ,received the report of the com-

"mittee to whon the subject was referred,
o and for whom the Government Odice is
a noiv occupied in fîrnishirig the docu-
"mentary evidence they desire, but I am
4 unwilling to discuss the qesiion."

Your committee hope there is not now
and neyer will be hereafter, another such a
direct and violent breacli of the pri'vileges
of the Commozis house of Assemby; in-
decd, the assumption of power to chide
the whole house for not awaiting a report
from a selectcornmittee, can ncet with a
paralleil only in the very worst periods of
Englisih,history; surely such conduct was
never intended nnd will never be counte-
nanced by the British Government-ob-
serving tho marked forbearanee of your
honorable house, your committee dismiss
this painful and humilating subject,simply
referring to the recent case of a similar
nature in Jamaica, whlch is set forth in
the folowing communication to his Excel-
lency, the Governor of that Island, during
its last sessionz-

MrrIT PLME Youa EXCELiENCY:"

We are orderedby theHouse to wait on Your
Exellen»cy: withitheraccomnpaaying' resolutions, whicly
havemeeigreed unto by:the Hlouse:

"st: eaesled.-That; th:Mfrst message on Hi.
' ExceUency, the Govrnor, gf ýeserday Is ardi-
"rectrsd,the priviIegeslof ihis House; ipmensch
"asw the subject matter 4f that message u1as then

Spending beiweea tIge oaïer branches enha Legisl,
" tre
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'.ently with iI.~ndgîy rwt urgroits, là.,
"lriglitstand.privilogoi4, ývhiCII arc uic firinust bulwark&

"'c te lbêies fanchises andImmuuliities Ot'tF1 tsa6riigf~ht h oea of
6popic; proced'tô- do anyo ôter bawu' utl oo'thgadjr4slcedb t Shrit

"6'ratîon sui e-aefor tlii a bretich' cf peiviteigè.'Y ii niur;evkrçqoiul?~,o
TIis your, Comnmittee cdrIcciveo is- aJu te oar Yae f b~ ea whl-

jlusr~îo.o te'reenmec h c l thouëgh: a.soný oî thli'Ite; DPj Macaulay, is
'coadnet déS~rvey, andý àen.eraly reccives-pro'al kai'ý-ytaI,9~ an c

Ti'ie.aten.ion: of Your-Comnmittcè:bas calsionat ' visitor; froii iliity, service.
beew:recon tly d.rawn; toý apo taiti calýaddrees Yu'crnitewiln weàningý any
from -the Grand jary at, thieipresent> asize e~tlrfeto pita e1lr~
iii thiEî 2ci'tyi to riis, Excellencyý arrdHis cnnifot -bntý refriark upoun ithd:conduct 'of
ENcellenc.ys ansiver. ($ce ccrtified 'opi'es Mr. SieriffJ[irvis iii jinakirgrsueb a' se1«c-

in tIIeýappendix rnarkced WJ,.). This. Graýnd' tioitt, whicli apparwro Jïave~ bèeà'done,,to
Jury, selcected by Mr. Sàerlif Jar.viq,' hold- sccoûd the, avowe'd;itentions, of the ýLieu-.

ï ig -office. d rzrin.g. the plecasure of Sir'Fran- tenant 'Governor' to- ap it hirn Survbyor
,cis Head, s-tyle th-emselWcB- .Gn~ Juo General, witr tiTe' ffurfier. pYlu-a' of i ntroduc-
representing(- the, IHome Di8trict " Thereo bI 1 'injta o .eiI~ie and Executiv-e
na'k£now.n liwv or carastitutional 'utsage. un- ls' 0h aeeteA*i por
*deri'vhiýcLr the abave, gentlemen cati fIaim, lia;rgeently' pÉes'idéd at, peliticat incetl:4.
the ropresentative character;;nn'd it has' ntict~adasaaiiaymnb e
ever been a' etibject; of grievanrcet and'ý re- uzrconiscious, af tle'-impripri'eiy-; ofre-aci-
g7et that ýthe Exectitive: Gavernnment- have ing the,:stme.scen£is 'iu't ab phere cf- a
given ýa countonanec ta.ý the political p-re-, Granid Juror.
tensians&'sycophantie offcrings of'Grand'l î118 Exce 'e'y's ttn'swer wclcacs ,tho.
Jurieginthiscauntr. Wbile th-eymix up, d'X9o h rn'Jra''utt
w'ith their juadicial duties, the party feelings. ..
of the day, and present t6 the: Lieutenant nthiitoftoddehedsct'
Governor' with evid ont .acccptabilit-y,'their against "lýth-e ignuriniduis tyanny" -ofthe
po'liti'cul oblations, there- can be-ýno rs Execufive Coiitcif af the Province Wvhich

pectof hatcrii, iepseluat ""d i- styles dia secret metropolitan cabinet"
*'rtal.cnuettowrdsailclases ai th hs' derifin'g arid vilifyî thè« institutions

their ooeth mmd of the cou'ntry, hi in bvioug tildsion
peple, requit-cd by, prescra- nd wffe

bed by thelaw.. The' mixture of sucb to' those wha ciffr crm 1-m' upon-tî
mnatteMa the: publie; ordinances4f -rei- Ilgroat' constïtutionài qUts.tidný" lie' b6ýsts
gion, or' in .the publie adthinistration -a of haig"rpdè''nmes" far as-
criminal justice miust be rcvoltingto every sume a serrous charaeter :When'tle irepre-

consit~tedmin" ac1 s crtaù ~se ntative of FHii Majesty 'arrwys agiriést
~~w~ll~ hiniseif' as', i"e;ierâtés:" hvIom~h .~~"e

c-ontaMina,,te what tl'e- dearest , interests: 1 ýh hs;4ýé
o>f society requireta bepure- and-, umain- . ded' the grcat bôdy, of' tlhëè"pe-eoplé;, *ho

1 . t'have- long' souight'far 'abetter 'constïittd-ý
The ilc 'more' efi~ei xctv-Concir, lèr

Teinp'oitionwof ýpolitical duties upon. moe týetEeet.vu
thieChi-cf' Justiceý asi'Speakér of. the. Leý- th'e prectiica, ende- of'overn'ment.é Theso
gislate,.CoucilaainsVý theetdre-. hsie'aduiclfeiigs indulged' by

Cnntacso'te terpae 'is o nùmerýoùs amontracesofýhëpeople and theWare-,
pu'senatvesia-el 't heitel aPractical ctsd' of theë',Cbiomunity,i' 'blâwt' ail. our

eV-il; and bas no doubtalsoecol'tributed ta ope fta ata ad'cnlitr
destroythet decorum in'othez branches ofPIiYadcosttoal.ssen hh
the Judiciary2ýwhicll migb't otxerwise- keep ý li àEye b peepnisedi by eBiihG-
theîn aiaof .feom.vQIuntarily blendincr par. rmet

tpolities withtb., uie aof tl''4rn ' hé: T1ièciiàittê bie v -beeti oIbgiCU'~a

fende;an4 he pr.sice "o netln« I

theoi tet Te htn 1es1,e~oi~ fv~1 u
selves with such unieaeoeIable dlicus.sions, iteÇrist- -aâd' fl preé'ter atLiiôt
is câlculated to revive, the scenes aceîi ý~ii uafiI.' hè"dtefi
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unconstitutional principles announced and of acknowledged and essential principles-
defended by Sir Francis Bond Iead, and of the British Constitution, and the comà
his avowed determination to adhere to parisons which are every day made be-
them ; the tyrannical and unjust conduct twecn our condition on the one hond, andpursued by hini towards the late Council ; on the other hand,. the prosperity of allthe bitterness of feeling which lie is classes, the activity of business,, and theknown to entertain towards all who think improvements of ail kinds in. the adjacentit their duty to oppose him ; the intention country, are considerations. which cannotwmhiclh his public acts ovince to perpetuate be disregarded.-Blessed with a find andand aggravate the system and to cherish healthy climate, a productive soi], unequal-and favour the party so niuch complained led natural facilities, for internal communi-
of, yet so much fostered.under his prede- cation and an industrious and enterprising,cessor, destroy all hope that his adminis- population, we ought. to see the countrytration of the Government can be just, sa- flourish and improve, at least, as nuch andtisfactory or useftl to the country, or con- the people as happy, prosperous and con-ducive to the honour and interests of the tented under the British Constitution (ifCrown ; and make it,in the opinion of the we were permitted to enjoy it, in its full
conmittee, a necessary, thlough most pain- and benehcial operation) as could be rcal-ful duty on the part of your lonourable ized under a different forn of Government.House, rCspCctfully, but most carnestly The committee are not willing to believeto pray, that Iis Lajesty's Governmient the contrary.
will seriously consider our situation, and But that a system, which has longafford us such relief as the exigency of the rendered unavailing the natural advan-case requires. Respect for the Crown re- tages of the country and paralized itsquires that this object should bc sought in youthful energies, should now of a sud-the ordinary way by an address to His Ma- den produce contrary effècts, is not to be
jcsty only, but considering the usual man- expected.
ner in which our represcritatioins have been Great as is the Constitutional questionviewed and treated at the Colonial Office, for which the country contends, it is simplewe recominend that a memorial should be 'n its nature. We have under the slstalso addressed by Your Honourable House Geo. Sd.. an Executive Couneil; constitu-
to the House of Commons; a body who ted by the Royal Instructions ; tlis Exe-understand and feel the value and import- cutive Council we desire to sec discharg-ance of those principles for vhich we are ing the duties belonging to such a Coun-contending. The committee have prepar- cil ;-as it is the duty of Parliament ta le-
cd an address to the King and a menio- gislate, s0 it is the duty of the Executiverial to the House of Commons, in confor- Council to advise.
mity with these views, which they beg It has been simply proposed that ourleave respectfully to submit lerewith, and p.ublic affairs should pass under their re-recommend, that a copy of this Report, view preparatory to the final and discre-with the Appendix and. memorial to the tionary action of the Governor upon them;:
House of Commons, be presented to His and assuredly the people upon whose af-Excellency with the Address, and a re- fairs. and highest interests the advice isquest, that he will be most graciously pleas- given, shoula be allowed to see the Re-ed to transmit the same to His most Gra- presentative ef the- King surrounded by
cions Majesty,. the King. men alikre possessing his confidence and:

They submnit the whole witha deep. and that of the- country.
solemn, sense of the great responsibility The great question, now before yourwhich nowrests upon the House of Assem- Honorable House and the- country,. is notbly. The state of our public affairs, ap- whether we are to- bave the ConstitutionparentLy growing worse instead of being and fôrm of government of, the Unitedimproved, the dissatisfaction and. anxiety States introdueed and established among-
of the people, the determination. of the us, but it is simply whether we (His Ma..Government to defend and. enforce arbi- jesty's subjects. in .Upper Canada)-shallitrary primciples, and to oppose the appli- enjoy acknowledged principles of the Brip.
cation and the operation,in. this Province, tiâh Constitution.
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Whether we shallhave the same riglits the arbitraryoutrage upon the rihts and
and privileges that are enjoyed by our fel- property of Mr. Iorsyt- by ,overnr
Iow subjects in the United Kingdom, and Mlatland with Milità,ý force under tle le-
which has always heretofore been admit- a advice af the Attorney Genral (sinc'e
ted in theory but deniedin practice? promoted to the Chief Justicedipoa this

*Whether the advisers of the Lieutenant. Province andsdpposedto havebeenunder
Governor, the Executive Council, are to the advice of the then Executie, Council.
be gentlemen of sound principles,. known This flaurant wrong became the subject of
and possessing the confidence and estecn enquiryefore a comrnttee of Your Hon.
of the people whom they are sworn to House and MessraGivins and Coffin ivere
serve as well as Fis Majesty, or to be attempted to be sustained by Goveinor-
persons unknown and irresponsible, and Maitland ir their refusal to. obey a sum-
consequently under no restraint or ac- maons to give evidence-in fact they read
countability for the advice tlîey give or his express orders not to attend. Thus
means Chonourable or dishonourable) they in the illustration of the alleged sufficien-
use to acconplish their ends ? cy of Downing Street responsibility by

ithe head of ur local affars Governors, it appears that an outrage is
If we have ate of our local a perpetrated first, and then Executive au-

not e Representatve fa the K g, bu9t a thority, influence and' power exerted to
more Minister, culpable for all misdomngs prevent investigation. Nor was this all ;
in our government, there is no.reason why for Sir P. Maittand further tried to poison
ie should longer be beld (as hereto- what justiceemight be expected from His
fore) above the law of the band. If Majesty by writing a calumniating des-
on the one hand, we ask for the bene- patch, giving a bad character ta Mr. For-
fcial operation of -the Executive Counci!, syth, and traducing as factious the Assen.
the answer is, I am only in the place of a bly that interposed in his behalf. The
Minister, answerable for my own acts and ninth Parliament proceeded to the arr
those of my Council into the bargain-and nd iprlisment ofe ta refarest
when on the other hand, you desire to pro- cals; and aithough Sir George Muorray,
ceed against hun for any wrong, the char- thon Principal Secretary of State for the
acter is shifted from a mere Minster mntO Colonies, rebuked Sir P. Maitland for his
a Representative of the King, who can do long and artful despatch against our Par-
no wrong, and is above all law-one day liamentiary privileges, yet he was never
he is a Minister in order to assume power disgraced or punished, and even in the
and act wrongfully, another day he is tenth Parliament the Attorney General,
Representative of the King, to oust the since Chief Justice of Newfoundland,
Courts of Justice of their jurisdiction. reacted the same dispute of the privileges
He assumes one character for license, and of the Provincial Parliament, and it waw
another for defence. not until the present Speaker of Your

Your Committee desire to remark that Honorable House was prosecuted for
our other institutions have often in times his warrant and that an adjudication
past been subjected like the Executive of the court of King's Bench, after elabo-
Council, to similar attempts to cripple or rate argument had placed the question out
abridge theirconstitutional rights and char- of the reach of further denial that that
acter. Your Honourable House was at right was acknowledged. When, there-
one time denied the privilege which neces- fore, it is considered with what trouble and
saril and constitutionalty appertains to vexation, and against what executive in-
Parliament, viz: the right ta enquire into fluence and calumny the privileges of
public abuses, and they were not establish- Parliament have been asserted and mai.
ed on their present broad, firm and ac- tained, itiis less surprising that the consti-
knowledged basis without appeas to Eng- tutional duties and functions of the Exe-
land and litigation in our courts of law. etdivé shoufd fhctiously be denied. The
During the ninth Parliament otcurred Lprivileges of Parliament were not more
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obvious and, certain,. or more important All w?üihichèrespecltftly strbmitted
ihan the duties and'functions of the Exe- PETER PEXRY ,CrAnIcutve Council'for the peace, welfhre· and T. D. MORRI'SONgood government of*the country; and' it JOHN . ROBLINonly, needs on the part of the people and HIAM NORTO N
their represcntatives the sanie furm and €HA LES DUNOMBE
constitutional'exertions to insure the same
success in the present -all important con- Coen *tee Rom,1Ho4us of A1ssembly,
test. prüii 14thb, 1836.

APPENDIX.

(Copy.) A.

EXEcuTIVE COUNCIL CIAUMDER, AT To4toWTo, the Executive Council, or were.sibnitted for thuir ad-
Friday, 4th March, 183G. vice. Nevertheless, its mnibers have been undeserv-

edly suhjected ta the heaviest reproach throughout:the
To Dis Ezcellenc3, Sir Francis Bond Head, country, from a prevalént belief tiat they:h:ve been

Knight Commander rf the Royal flanove- caed. &tpon 'to fulil the duty imposed: upon:them by
Hian Guelphic order, Ku'iglht of ithePrus- the. constitution, as advisers upon the public affairs.
sian Military .Order of Mcrit, Lieutenant Bu.t anidst the obloquy thus thrown upon them, they
Governor of the Prauince of Upper Cana- have studiously avoided any attempt at exculpationi byda, 4-C. ýyc. 4yc disavowing in their deftence, any participation in the

conduct' of to afftirs -wlich,.they were erroneouslyDIAI TT PLIÂSE Youn ExCELLB4CY, supposed to have- approved. Tieb consequenci of this
The Executive Council, impressed vitl silent endurance of, politicai odium, lias been the per-

the onth lthby iave taken ta discharge the duties ne- petuation of the misbelief, thîit the- Executivo Council
cessarily resulting from their rppointîment "to advise are conversant with the affairs-of the. Province, upon
the King and hislRepresentative in the government of vhiclh tliey are appointed ta advise : and although antiUs Province," inthe ternis of the constitutional act opposie pracîicelbas generally prevailed between for-
upon the affairs cf the Province deem it incumbent up- mer Lieutenant. Governors and their Council, yet it
on then, most respectfully to submit the following re- has ever ben notoriously contrary to the state-of thingspresentation: presuned by the community ta exist.

The Executive Council recognize the trtth:of-itie Public opinion. respecting theExecutive Council &
opinion. expressed by Lord Glenelg, tihat " the pro- their dnties, has, been formded upon the terms of the
sent, is an era of more difficulty and importance, than Slst Geo, sd, chap.! 31, ta which statute the peopleuny which las hitherto occurred in the history of this usud :ta -express a .firm attaclment, -an attachment
part of His Majesty's dominions."' This. unhappy whifi, tie Council believe, never wouid -have beencondition. thcy ascribe in a very great degree,:to lie impaired'had the Constitution beenadministered,either
hithorto tnconstitutional abridgment of ulte duties of according ta its letter or its spirit
the Executive Courtcil. It appears front the proceed- In several clauses of the 31st Geo. 3d, chaptér 31,
imgs of the louse of Assembly, and from the re-iler- the Execntive Council is mentioned in generalIterms.
ation of established opiiion in the coutntry; that ne!- 1'In thes34th clause the.terma&are& " together with such
ther will public expectation·be hsatisfied,,ner content- fxecitive Coincil ns shal. be appointed by is Ma-
ment be restored, until the system.of localgovernment! jesty for. tlie affairs of sîich Province,"'and net, as it
is altered, and conductd.. according-to ti true spirit would ctlherwise have béen erpressed " together:.with
and tneaning of the Constitutional Act. The dclay of cuch ExecutiveCouncil asi shull be appointedby His
tiis just and indispensable coursei-hes alremly excited ïltajesty for'that purpose.. In the 38th clause the
in the great imss-of the people, ali able jeniousyi terms are, I& with theadvice of-such Eiecutie Coun-
and. distrust,: and has alito induced the discussion ofi cil as shall.have been appointed by Ris Majestv, HisConisriutitutoah changes. the. desire :for which1 unless Heirs, or Successors, within such Providteo for the-af-
spýedily arrested,. by affording the unrestricted opera- fairs tîereof;"und'net; as it woablothervise have been.tion of thé 31st Geo..8d. chapter 31, will notionly be- 4ex-pressed,:'Mwith-the adviceofrsuel Execiutive Coun-
come more fixed, but-rapidly increase toa greatez ad4 cil as;shall bé appoinied by His.Majesty, HiïHèirs or
irrntrievableerten. Saecessors, witia the Province'for that-purpose."

The, pelioyand measutes .which have led ·to the The same may bè saidöf siitirrceimssedûiho
presentt condition, seldom passed under the review of latter part of the seventh clâ,as
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Wirl rspect ta wliich clauses it mny be further re- ponsibility front the active attention of tIe Executivacmarked, that laid it been contemplated iliat the Exe- Council in their duties. Whihx the exception of thosecutive Countci wore ta niet only in tie matiers therein matters of so weighty or generln a character, as notspecifieci, the words on ilthe afrai of sucliProvinice" properly ta full under any particular department, andmniglit have been onitted, viihout in the leasit impair- therefore fitted for the deliberation of the Council col-ang the legal clfoct. li the construction, therefore,,of ectively,,it'is.recomnended that the affairs of the -Pro-this statute, the above ex.Press!on cannot bo treated a vince be dis4tibuted into departments, ta the heads ofsurplusage,, but must.be takein ta impose the duty which shallibe roferred, sucli matters as obviously ap-wlich it imports. pertain ta thrm respectively. Upor this principle,.Fron the language, of.this statute, therofore, it op. [recognized by the existing -constitution of this Pro-
panrs: vince, and of the mother couîntry,] the people haveFirstly-Tint thera is an Executive Council;-Scc- long, and anxiously sought for the administration ofondly.- Thattliey are appoinied by the King ;--Third their govermnent, undur the Represenintive of thefy-'lhat they are appointed to idvise the King and King; and lte Council most respectfullv, -but at thehis Represenitative upon the " afairsf ithe province" saie lime earnestly, represent ihat public opinion up--no particular affairs are specified ; no limitation ta on tIe subject is so fixed, and becoming so inpntien1ît,ainy particular-time or sui.tject.. As the Constititional as ta proclude the possibility of. denying or delayingAct prescribes ta thoCouicil, tIe latitude of lthe af. the rneasure,.without increasing public dissatisfaction,firs of the lrovince," it reqiiries an equal authority. and loading to-tie final adoption of other views, ris ai-of luwy to narrowiv thios limils, or relieve the council reaidy too uiniversally minifested, uncongenial ta thuifrom a co-oxtensive dutly. genius of the constitution, and most dangerous to theEvory Roprescetativu of the King, upon arriving connexion with the Parent State.from Eagland ta isumi the governi ment of this coun- The remedy, it is feared, is now jproposed ton latetry, is iecessarily a straînger to it ; and thle law ha.a flor'all Ihe advantages desired ; but the longer it is witi-provided for a local Cotuicil as a, source of udvice, held, thc more clienated nad irreconcilable will thewhiclh w!enz given, is 'ollaowed or not, acrcording t his public miind beconi. The present conparative colimdiscrationi. iln certaim cises specifinil in the 38thi and tliankfrJness arise'fron a belief lat the Councilclius ut die 31st Geo. Srd, chapter 31, tlie concur- will second tlhis exigency, in establishing a systerm ofrelnci of th(le council is required ta give effect ta cer- governnent, according ta the principles recognized bytRiui 1Executivc Acts. But ihso exceptions provo the Ie charter of the libertias of the country-an expoc-genteral rule, viz:-Th;ît whilei the advic is to bu giv- tation whieh the Council are most anxious ta realize.en u1ponl the affitirs of Province genîerally, it is only in .Should such a course not b deomcd-wise or admis-Ile particular cses ihat it nîust harionize villh the sible by ilie Lieutenant Governor, the Council most.pleaisure of til i Crown, t giv tnht plensure etlect. respectfully piray that they may be allowed to disabusoIndeed, if lth lv could be coinstrued to lim,îit the al- the public frotî a misapprelension of tIe nature and.vice to tue pairiculitr case, it vould fullov that Ihe extent of the dulios confided to them.Council cotild not logally advise upon any oiliers ; a

proposition which, besides its nanifestr ep xtianc o (Signed) PETER ROBINSON,thle ternis ofthe Act, is contrary ta received opinion GEORGE H. MARKLAND,and uisiage. JOSEPH WELLS,But while i he Constitution has assigned to.the Coun- JOHN H. DUNN,cil this duty, ir is onîly to a very subordinate and lin- ROBERT BALDWIN,ited extent tiat tley have leretofure hud opportunity JOHN. ROLPE.atiforded themu ta perforn it, It is sibmitted that the
cxigency of lie statuto cati only be iinswered by allov-
inig tlhe aleirs of the Piovince ta pass under their re-
view for such advice as their consciences may suggest, B
preparatory ta tie final and discrotionary action of the
K'irg's Repre*sentative upon those atrairs. R E P-LYThe Council mteetirg once a week upon land mat-ters, while the ;lilieirs of thte coutiry are vithleld from Of His E*cellency the Lieutenant Governwr to, eticir consideriton aind advice, is lis iniperfort a fulfil- communication of Me E Zctice Counici.nient of the Cunstitutional Act, as if the Provincial F B
Parlianient were summoned once a year, to meet the
letter of the laiw,,and-iimrediately 'prorogued upon an- The Lieutenant Governor transmits..aivering the Specch from dhe Throne. In both cases todte Executive Council.the following observations inthe true nieuiing ia spirit of-the -Constitutional Act reply-to the document, which'is Council they yester-.require tliat the Parlianentshouldhave a-generaland day addresseld to him:liractical opportunity ta legislte, and the Executive 'The constitution of a.Britisi colony resembles, butCouncil to advi:e upon thoe alirs ofthe country. In isnot identical'with ihe constitution cf themthér
th' hformer case, the :Represoniati e:of the King can country; forin England,.besides-tue Hoùse of Coni-withluld the Royal Assentfromxilills, -andin the lat- nons, which represenits the&pople, there ëxists a her-ter, reject the advice offeýred ; but tieir respective editary nobilitythe honors and wealth of whici, -asproceedings con not be ccnstittionaîly circumscribed well as-theinterests of-the satblisbsed'churýlh are re-tr denied, becaise they need 1ie expression of the .presented by'a:House'of Lords, whileiheiSovereignRoyidpleasure thereon'for their.consummation.. (who'-bylaw-can'do iorong) s's sorrounded by aThe extent and importance ofthe affairs of the couta- 3Ninistry uponawhomdevolves the:entire resiponsilbilitytry, have necesstrily- incrcased with its population, cf the measuresthey suggest,sandýwho are consequent-wealth, andi conmnerce; and the Constitution bus an- ly removaleat pleasure. But in'the colonial portion.tieipated the difficulty by a di%'isiun:of labor auid res- of:the Britis Empire, whiél however risingiis generc
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ally speaking thinly inliabited, tihe pople are repre. Governor is so self-evident, that lie must be veak andsented by their Ilouse of Assembly, whicl is gifted not sulf-sufiicient indeed, who doos not continually haveonly with the sanu command over the supplies, as in recourse to it; but although it strengthens hisjudgmontEnglanid, but whiclh posssses within the colony most und confers dignity on his proceudings, yet it in noo the powers of the British House of Comimis.--The way shields him from disgrace, shouild his acts hoLegislative Council is itended, as fAr as the circum- found contrary to the interests ofthe people. In suchstances of a young colony clin permit, to rusemble the a case, it w'ould be vain, as well as unconstitutienal, forBritish House of Lords; and if the Liaiieueant Go- a Lieutenant Governor tu attempt to shield bimselfvernor of a colony stood in the place of the Sovereign, fron responsibility, by throwing it upon his couicil,and if liko His majesty, lie could do no wrong,it wouild for by his oath, lie cannot even divulge which of his ad-evidently bo necessary thiiat a Mlinistrv, Executive visers nay have misled him.Council, or sonie other body of mon sliniid be ap- Supposing, for instance, that with the concurrentpointed, wlo might bc responsible to Ihe conitrV for advice of his council, lie was illegally ta eject by mil-their conduct. This, however, is not he case;-Ilis itary force an inîdividual from his land, the LieutenantMajesty delegates His Sovereign protection of his col- Goverior would be liable to arraignnent, and whetherony to no one, but lie appoints a Lieutenant Governor he had acted by the opinion of the law officers of thewho is responsiblu to hini for his behlviur, wl is sub- crown, by the advice of lis council, by informationject ta impeachment for neglecting the interests of tlie derivcd from books, or front his own erring judgiment,peoplie, and who is liable, like tleiEngliisht M iniistry o it lias beun visely decreed iliat the injured subjectimmediate renioval; and the liistory of ithe, Britisi should look to him and him lone for retribution, andcolonies tlearly shows, thtat tlcre is no class or inîdi- that lie and lie alonje is answerable ta lis Sover-vidual of [lis Majesty's subjects, to whoso represi eign for the act of injustice wlici hus bec commit-tions, piayer or petition, the Knig s not must wiliing tod.o attend. C3 iUg, iherofore, snbjoct both to ptnisint andTheo Lieiutenant Governor is thercfore i:t respnn- d isgrare, it isuabsolutely necessary,as w4ell as just, duitsiblo mniskter of the colonty, and as nîot oily his char- thie Lioltenamin Governor of a colony should have fuîllacter, but lis cont tiulance im otle, depnd un his at- liberty ta act, (thoughi at his peri,) in every case, astendiiig to the real interests of thc people, it would ie lie may thiiik best for the interessu of the peuople, nc-evidcli ly asunjust towards lilai thiat Ihe, shoild lie liable cordiing lto i lie coi mands of Hlis Mrlatiesiy, and of Histo iiiipeacmlient for ally acts bat his own, as iî would Mui.esty's Ministers.bo unj ust towards tIn people, tit a s iý ponsibi litv so To conslt iisï couin:il on the innumerable subjectsb Jelnly important to tlieir inierests, sioulId be intanible tipon whichi le lias daily tu dcie, would lie as utiterlyaldt Jivided. It s true, his knowledg.of the oiuntry imposil, Ns for any one but liiiiself ta decide inponis înot equal ta ihat of umny aiteligent iidividualÉs vlhat points lis mintd roquired or ineded not the ad-witiin i ; but iii governient, iipart i;ality is botter vice of his cuincil. Upon their sterlinîg fund, lie niustiliau knowlcdge, eid it must bc evident tu every vel thIerefore constittiîionally draw, wlienever enbarrass-const t te md, that in ain mfant s tic of skci'et y, it men treqiires it, and on their part, if thcy f;ùithful ywoud a nipossible practically to iectire a stiflicin honor his bills, iovever olen lie mauy present tlien,nuniber of impartial persotns to eflct a change of min. they conscicntiously fuitul t tileir Sovercigii, to hlim,istrv, as ofen as it miglt be necessaity foir le intiere-sts :o tlir countriy, and to their oati, the impoirtunt dutycf titt pcople tao lso. %'u bici they have svoin l secr'ecv to perf*orm.Tis eifierence betweaen the cotstiituition f tle lliviiig co1iiutided it above oitliiiti af the reldtiveuiot::er to tlity auid that of ils colonv, is iigilîy advan resp il y of the Lieuenant Govriotor anJ himtageous ta the lutter, for as in ail small coniiiiiuitis, Executtive cotncil, as it regards' His iajesty's colon-private isîercsts and prîy fceinîs utm titvoidably les la geiteral; il may bu observed wihl respect to thispe conlicing, b ia boîter as weli as satlr, that the Province in particular, that when Bis Majesty, bypeuple iould be estalcd e tnua pet l in Pvr rsen, o-r by conquest, first ohaimed possession of the Canadas, the1iftitiuiî, to dtie Llesjten;înt o htilli*; Mliose goveirnent Ihereof devolved upon its military com-u iîy it is ta redress t hcir coiplaints, aind who is iable niader, until, by an Act passed in tie 14ti year ofta disniissai if lie zlegipets them, ihin itat tley slold George 3 'd, a council was appointed, " for the allairsappoal va0 l series Od srovincial Munisters, composed of the Provijice of Quebec, ta consist of such persons! vai bous individuts. G resident tîieremi (not cxceuding 23, nor less itan 17,)r To driubtie te Liseouenant Coiernan lu pes'ron tie as Dis Majesty, bis lieirs and successors shall beprdeous dihties wf bis ofce, te contitution lias wise'lv pleaseud lo appoint,"I " which council so appointed andirovidëd hlmi witi ain Execiinve Cnuncil, competen;t nominated, or the major part thereof, shall have powerta supplv lîim with that local kiowledge in which he and authority ta inike ordinances for the peace, wel-s ay ba Jeficienit, and to wiuml he may apply for counî- fare, and good goverînieiit of the said Province, withsel alld advice. the consent of Iîs Majest's Goveruior."efore lie entruLsts inrnself to these gentlemen, thîey This power of the cotincil was further restricted byare, by the order of flisMajesty, reqired stlemlv ta certain important limitations, specified in clauses là,svear, not only to give to the Lieutenant Governor 14, 15, 16, and 17, of the said act ; however, in theltseir best counsel and advice, but they are also sworn year, 1791, a new act vas passed, commonly called-
uei ,divid a . the Constitutional Act," because it settled the con-e t ler inK' :al opiions cain never be divulged, stitution of the Canadas, vhich were then divided intocvcn tu tue King, and as a proof that His Majesty lie Upper and Lower Provinces.does net hold tlhem responsible for the acis of the Bv this act the military domination of the GeneraiLieutenant Governor, they can retain, and often do and his council, %vas changed for a new and settledreain, tieir Goiice of sworn advisecs, nldhougb, Gov- systen, and as evidently both couîld not exist together,ernor aer Govnrror nay have beendismisse. the very first clause of the act declared, that so muchTue advantage of such a council ta a Lieutenant of the late "Act 14th George 8d as in any manner re-
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hies to the appointment of a council for the affairs or feelings or regret, with whiclh, under a heavy pressure
the said Province of Quebec, or to the power given by of business, lie unexpectedly received a document of
the said act ta the said council, or to the major part so unusunl a nature, from gentlemen upon -whom he
of then, ta make ordinances for the peace, welfare, had only recently placed his implicit and unqualifiei
and good government of the said Province, with the roliance. But lie feels it incumbent upon hin frankly
consent of His Majesty's Governor, Lieutenant Go- and explicitly to state, that ta the opinions they have
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the tine being, expressed le can neversubscribe, on the contrary, that
shall be, and the same is REPEALED." so long as lie shall continue ta bo Lieutenant Governor

The act then proceeds ta state, that there shall h of this Province, lhe will never allow his Executive
within each of the said Provinces respectively, a Le- Council officially to assume that heavy responsibility
gislative Gouncil, and an Assemibly, the duties and which lie owes to his Sovereigin, as weil as to tIhe
privileges of which are minlutely declared in 33 con- people of tihis Province, ta whom lie lins solensnly
secuuive clauses, but in no part of the said act was un pledgad hinself " to maintain the happy constitutionu
Executive Council directly or inilirectly created. qf this countîy inviolate, but cautiously yel etfectually
Nevertheless, a vestage of the ancient one, was for to rorrect al real grievances."
the pi;pose of a Court of Appeal, (vide clauis 34) The Lieutenant Governor miaintains tIat the res-recognized, .witl an expression which sceened to inti- ponsibility ta the )eopie of this province (who aremate, that an freocient Executive Council would very ailreasdy represented by their IJouse ofAssenibly) whicihshortly be created. the council assume, is unconstitutional-that it is theFor instance, ini section 88, the Governor is, by duity of tle council ta serve 1im, not then ; and thatuuthlority of Ris Majesty's Government, and withi the if upon so vital a principle, they persist in a contraryadvice of the Executive Council, " empowered to opinion, lie foresces enbirrassments of a nost serionserect parsonages and rcciories," but in section 39 no nature, for as power and responsibility nust in' con-mention % hitiever is mriade of the Executive Council, mon justice bc inscp:srably connected with eaci otherbut on the contrary it is dectared, that the Goveriior it is evident to the Lieutenant Governor, that if theor Lieutenant Governor, or person Idministering tIse couticil were once ta be permitted to assume the lattergoveriment should piresnt tIhe imuctinbent "la every tley would immnsediately as their riglit, demand thesucli parsonage or rectory." formner, in whici case iftlie interest of the pieopleshould

In the 50 clauses of the act in question tIe Execu- be negleacted, ta whom could tlhey look for redress ?tive Council which in section 34 is nerely described for in the confusion between the governor and an oli-as " such Execulive Couicil as shall bc appointed by garchy comnposed of a few dominant families, shiided
flis M1jesty," is scarcely mntionied, and as regaids by secrecy, would not ail tangible responsibility have
even its existence the niost liberal construction which vanisted ?
cin possibly be put tpon the said act, oily amounts 'rite cotcil cnnt have forgottet tia! previous ta
ta titis :-Tiat as ani Execttive Council was evidently their frst cil, te coucil cthanber, pvhich hop-
irtended to exist, tIhe reminait of the old one ougistpeed metIng i h o u Lieutenant Govri or
iot ta be deomed totally extiuict, tunti! its successor pad assurew îhiein ie a ote (whicl uvs even ptblickivwaos appointed. -' ha sue hmi oe wihwsee ulclHvas pose,. h t ny rcd in the House of Assembly) that although ho ladcraowevr, tis latent i>treh tion of E is M fjcsty to noa preliiiunary conditions to accede ta or require, itcreante a coincil for cac i s e Provinces o ilis %vas his intention ta treat tham vith implicit conldenice;Csinamoii ta do miniens, was sonm cmearly divuled i i ad the council isust also reniember hlow vilinglyi'st importut c en nt, i ony cuied Co uni they approved of the very first suggestion he made tawig's eguctitn ue icl an Executivea Coul cil tihem, naiely, thuat nio important busiess should bewas reguasy castituted, ani dcchatred as sllows b commienced in cousnîcil until ihey, as weli as the Lieut.nW liereus ive C i thoauglt fit oiat the sLiou.id bc Governor Ihinself, had bccone mnutually acquaintedan Ex.cutive Couicil fur nssistitig you or tis Lieu- with their respective duties.tenant Governor, or person adnuiistering the govern-

ment of the said l>rovince of Upper Canada, for the The Lieutenant Gouvernor assurés tIse council, ltat
timuue being, ve do by these presents appoint the un- his estimation of their talents and integrity, as vell as
dernentioned persotns, &c, &c.'' his persoial regard for then, remain unshaken, and

n subsequent clsusses it was equally precisely defined, that lie is not insensible of the difficulties to whici lie
u ipon wit aflirs ofthe province the Lieutenant Go. ihl be exposed should they deem i necessary ta leave

orim, at the same time should they be of opnion thatverisor was; te act, Il oit/a te adrice ofthte Ezecutive cath te aetenrqie ler ortr rnCouncil," but viith thie view distinctly ta provent the the oath they have taken requires them ta retire from
new counilic is confidence, railher than frum the principles theyindeed und beineg wsat tue ia onws had been (mpo have avowed, lie begs thsat on his account, tley wiilnde.uuudLr Isle newv constitution wvas utteriy imtpos. not for a nuamnent, hesitate ta do so.sible) in short tu set that question at rest for ever, it notGoveranent Iose, itoronto, Mar u 5so , ,83.
was declared in section Sth, " that ta the end that
aur said Executivo Council may be assisting ta you inail afitars relating to our service, you are ta comniuni-
cate ta them such and so nauy of our instructions
wherein their advice is mentioned to be requisite, and
likewise all such others from time ta time, as you Front Street, 16th March, 1886.SUALL FIND cONvENIENT for our service, to be imPart- EAN Sied G n spart- Myself and my colleagues having felt itThe Lientenant Governor having now transmitted our duty ta tender our resignations, and the Lieutenantto tIe Executive Council his opimion of their dulies, Governor having been pleased ta accept them iin contradiction ta that contaiied in their communica- waited on lis Excellency ta request his permission totien to him of yesterday's date, will not express the make public in the usual parliamentary way, the stepi
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w'icli led ta the for tian ii.4 Excellency's late ta he respondod ta in this Province, y as nu distastefuLC<iabinict, and Ille %icîisnci whk occasiolnod ils ta Inle vis it Catild lia ta iiny fill, as titi that appelirecd ,dissolution, ta whicli His Excelleancy intha Iîandsoinest înicssrî or dusirablo wvasilie Consilîiiilon,-as.it srood,,î;iannr frankly aceded, nost grîîcîeusly iissuriig mu fully Jii'Iy acied iaon; andtlit ' was convinced,ilia:iviis confidenice in nie liersotiully' wuis sucli, iliat lie tuait had suicWit course bIicn ;î,doptud,,some yeurs ilgo,.presented me wiilh a charte blunche to suite tie WlI we sinnllnd ninow hnve had tie public discusing germuiii the commencement al thl necgotiations tothe expedicnrv of an ilteration -i the constitution by thelLcceptance of our resignations. invodiicdon of il provision roi' an clecive LogislativeNna of i tl) neniers ofic iathe provincial adminis . Couili ;-fliat I f'oard it iniglit now be to late, butkation having ta ionor i a sunt i Ic nouibs, I as 1 was not-sufficiently aware of the exact state of themnoir cf no ully cn omiich tuch i'nritio a cliet , n quostion ta speak decidedly, I simcerely hoped tIIat bymare> x'cspectfuilly corniîiiter] tlitn inii lutter i]- 1,il prompt adoption or' a responsiLilo Praviuîcifil Ad-.ussd u for the i.rpase o being r'ad in you ni -istration, tiiller tlic Kifig's Raprcsenuative, tiep)Iklcn:el or cIllte [buse haing pur iii possession fil' is question nliglit aven ypt be set at l'est ; and iii replyto,contentîts in vloaiever atiher way your more intiiate tii obj*ction of His Excllen thait he adoption Urtcqainriice b with harlia oitary ferais iEiayc e. siicl a course wotld be placinig lie Lieutenant Gov-1 îhaabî'ec b itiavî tu siata tfinit fli Excency erra' in a position sinilafr to tlnt of the King, whicil it olie iiia th e flifiîîor t u scidl flie wa s incoisisient wit h lie Jfief oif ls responîsi liuy, IIlle' poziîioîî ia wlîicii lia fotiîid lîîIsull' L îîlacw cils- ixIiiai~ lt s fur ils i'îgardoil tlle inîternai afumiruliii the Government of ith Province, adver tr i airsiii hniii.schf niost anxious t d tu e bes.t lie cotd oi poi i i hi, os l'aiw as ii I>raviiirand ils parlinamure ta tia Province good & Clieop governit-x- o or cIranc rilfar as CorhisPlviny irrtsponsil. sI>'essec himî se.l f Most dlesirouis ilat I voili afford iiii thI l i cr li nîs el'; nr e crop reta nly i;irliir cxistcd,mîîy assisuince iy juîiiii- lis Execntive Coniicil, as- flo il) mv opinion tii-l r o erxist, ny legih or cnsti-su'iig ne that il; rhe event of' uny ncceding to lis pro- tutioina ineans oh' c4ilil uni tis nyul gi ors coun-pîsal, I shîould eijoy. lis fuilli aid eiticu cuifidence. t'y, f-i. ai a of a is gvournnn-iîi ;-tuat liN respirl-i inif'oiiued His Execliency of uny exirai relct.uce sibilitivi's tu the KiII and Paclianioîîr ai I piro;To agaii cmhak iim public li'fe, niid proceeudd tio state -.1nd wIs erlcurfeocpt <l mnd >etSsary foi. le lire;tiit iottwitistanditiz suci rie luetaiice, aid rcserviiig to ervall îu o f tlia paraoi nu i le riy f the lotr-nysielf the option of' dclinte accepthe seait widil Couuitly, and the proteti t ofcr !fiei'ats in iit-lih xeieî, liad te ide edit iii îucit privt ro ti'aî n s Iir.rs iîruîurIy allid osi ul eltoiiu .atî xJjii-cy, t y e 1 t th it as flis la c. .r foi ri til exta-zp>'el, Ivît fit ua un b isE>~ailiui' iaUdnîn n arrcusu cof tliait atitityî; but iliiit wliat ftic Cuonsuiîunti linioî el foi i ', old bwoii l e perfairTi- tiun r l quire vits tluir thera siould he persons tiiiuui n i MV diiy i o uuuy oo' u i . erIlle c'o ciii ry, if î f lic] li k C cii iii-y irself1 wio Coiil n in o rs)lu iSwo thii ils Exellncy's permission, exph in folly ta t ce P inciaii Prii ao n t ir i ii C ieiiiititii us Lxcellenicv mv views ofa ibu Constitution of the of tle internal afl'tirs of tIe Province.1ai lace, a nd *t liacli il iîg ne cassary l) lie pinileal o aiothei objection of His Execllency, thnt tIe'l i, ptin g paric la r v ns ca s id a in l b-i i i oo e r f i viewirs woiutldl deprive il e L ien an tîorbin grliviIc ifio itcithiLa s tlo'ther gat iii iii ai- mvvarmuar mi' zdi c dodwcr, and colvert him ioa a cypher;ilk ino iiv nifae inlici a tes, iv f iiiiii b disiitly deni ed tiy sucli as a catirscueince fli My:aîiik 11int~ uiiau: ile ri uniL'dy oh' n'ii i pritacipies, is 1 fülly a'liittal the Lieuîtenantii Guver.%vouid iiust eri*t.ci'uuaiIy eud, andI hita inistitiffliiil fief' tu be crinsîiiutionaîiy couîiid. as tJiei Ryal Re>-vav, t u in rd'ss avndt alinorer rabgi avance, vin eithe, wt tua. same powrs hli :ie Pro-
a o ns; and h a u th sa b ect to its ioter al' i li's, as those ros-ry colics hed wat ithos de siabls u'jects %vonl i olus Shssed ly tha Kinig ulnself vitli respect ta the adliisle a.conipiisiicd ncitetit i rhe reas. ciraiciiiig upoii of li tempi'e at large ;-which appeared t nie to bwic IjU ond nalcessn m pr Ïero ediuivi's by the 'oWui, ail tlint lie coui d ,desire, and ut all ovents all that theiîiiilu I coîîsicivred, iw.ian .adnniiiistîcrrd liv the Lieu- Constition bud given uii ;-tliat,.he )laU aliwaî's îlilinnlut Governior througlh tle ncdimini of i Provincial sane uonstitiional rieni to iccapt or r-tjht ci Il e adviceM-linlistrV, respolisible to the Provincial Pad'iaiunelit to of i of' lis lxecuiv, Coucbelors, rajd tha as ialue ail esseitial fpurt of, tic Cronstictitioni' of die Prov- Englaiid ti only asecunativo, for ilea ws, rhtsign,muce. 'hi tiiese opinions wc-re flot hastily fornied- when thcy aud the Lieutenant Goeruor diflaui rior,1lcat tliuy lerF t iti the contrai'y tliose wluich 1 liaU iUn- a i painut whiluieli re acia fsfula moid~~~~~~~~~ i nn t o oeera on ht y conco i o f sufficent iport-lfiLed* front my fliîr,,wlio tho' liîaw for sornie yeurs a.4 anc ta cilu fer su chi a stop; in %wliicli avant iai Lieu-iwell as myself ulconnected with public lilfe, hiad fer- tenant Gavaruor 'as perfectp fue Io ca l t his coliun-mn;rlv bheld a nutch mort- distinguish- d posiiion in tue cil wono In pleasd. prMis xcclccl viy cunypl!iis ai' tule countiry ihuin I could pratemd ta, aîîd Idoanedbuis entire dissentî i'u'a sîîch vit'ws andI'oiiii-tlutct thîay wcere opiions w'bicli fila experience ai aî'ary ans, bue ieverilîess, wi"tlu the nucst gracicus exp)rassi-ye.nr liorice ant. iiuarp sirellgîlieuuad and confiurmod a In of Satisfaction at flic very fiiii and candiàI inatinerthf!t 1 fuit coliî'inied tit -'liîe .1ironupi adolpilon ci' tînase 1 Whvicli'I.luid opened thoa ta lm, renewed lussali-yie's was the only mentis af consolidating the connec- citatioit or oipy acceptanc af a sent i rie, Executivnlon ivith the iMotier Country, ta the prese'rvation of Council; syggaesting as o sicnient for Eticv.accep-Ihici no one wvas more devoiedly attached, or ready rance, the tingcasaded fcilities fvch . by y placep-it

e make greater sacrifices tlhan •yself;-that îhay the x ouicil would ha a yorad towards te%vare flotbiuîg mo ra thaun the principiles of, the ýBriti.Ii marc afiiciantby rèpresantin'g and tirgirlg My views..-Constitution applied to-thacof rhis Province. andvhich His Excellency declaring that ris doors shouidat nlI conceived necessarily ta belon as-m.uch ta the one .iies be open ta nelar . t-i hat hshoiud be mosrhapas tie.athr ;--that the call for an Elective LogisIative py t eioion t anbe mectlhapCotincil which had been foimally made frnmm Lowe'r ta any subjanc wh ish 1 'night et ay ti tink rtionC:ahnada, and had 4becen taken up and appeared likely ortaiit ta lay befre 'hini n-nHi' I



irckerving the rTifit id dficidf. for liiiisl,-Hiis rîxcdlZ ~biinl le; i hi6'idf tlidso genit ùezih iiio- w reIs.nîéy itt the ginîoô 1mbil rcnr hat ho Iiiad 110 cli dII*eîidyib' -ue' Coâ.ièiI
-ject ion to the Couincil uach continuilng t6 dfitte iii & 'Upon thii, Hii E.cnUànýêysént tfrr ry Fdi:her, tuarncrg his idiýldùaI Op'iilons', aï t'lie npilnions of IV 111 0. i ie' linlUà asrld n é 6w' aï Ïa: i, E- cu:îé, wutla be ueuî,aliied- b'V thiàse of enutliûr. erv dn?,&îdlsfI,:cnio~ t u vn1- thon idft'rni6df *iic Ex.coUelncy that îiibi thé priii. of is téétiù'g ii; nid I n'ni tulbié . 0 saiy tiiotciples %Vhichi I hki opn6i)U. id hin,, thuere iwcrcj iwi Diý. Dàlc1îviin on tht hcô,rfh1eIisxlî,.

grnls upoi whitli I cdtiti thot corîs toùil cofuply' cy h'liat lî;iw ed ji illrt Futwidi INi Ef djy'wse r; t t1h(t no Prcjvi1ài. wIliidî hrd Wh'n n lrètid$ fuUy Iiid; boforo His ExecQ-ciai in~isr~to ivàl a ý opinion' bc' cstpa'lbrè lency by'ifd ;; iiiic thur. lie fok iV in1pusiibld tofilicur airdèdidà IHii E-reclldncy clift ùksisiaunce linci 4uj)ý oflicé in' cunjunictioôn it-l', dia thrln n'In; ioport %wllich his goverlnmont %vould ro'quire, uulless suf11- toun' fdýnmed llUs Ex;ceIiozcyts ExëctitivýCoùncil.cienfly possessed of tlie co:îfiduie i tia Provincial Hlii Exclt.lncy th'en %ent fore Dr. lklphl to whcu(inl>arliamni: to ensura niajorities lu ii;' and 1 did not ho made nl simiilar tender uf 11i1 cdnFidtence, Di-, RdlillWfuel that that conr1denco cotild bà obilei'nod witlibut havingobtaiinec His Excloncv's pèrmission to conseultfurîlu'r assistance ; and secondly, thiat tltliough in pri- imr. Bidwchll, Me. Dl' ns nîy Fatiher,,and imyseif, it witsvute lire 1 'vas on prfrctly goodf ternis wvith ail thu lui the course'of that consultaition presgeâ 'lpon nie,gentlemen %vio then coutposed His Excellemey's Ex- thaàt ai; the 1;rinciple of rosponsibiliry although long bc-ccuîive Coulncil, and oli fiost friendly tcrms witil one fore tlià- public hind nevèr yerbeon. practicalIy actsid
of tlîoi?; yttliat>'sspàllic meni hadl in.tliom'n flcon- upon, and that taking it for grantcd, (as, it'ias but jus-ficencewhîj~ and Wlïà 'a*rmferly,- Wliî lu iulk ticu te His Excellency tu do) that HisExcelloncy,'al-lifei denduiitèd thlin Effnd tli'ôsd iýitIi Vhoàî t1ipy actesi, thaugh nisrilkein in his views, or the .Constitution~ ofas politicily, uiî%%'ýrthy ôfti0Wi . 'ndi ofth cuil- the couiltry, migh: yot' he sinccrely desirous of gov-iry-and thercefoatm: rt~~ Pcould'zot twkè or-. erffing acco-reing, ta tiat. Constitdtidn,,add that il) titatlice with theni. casé ail-thnt %wouid be fdunc1 iécessitry.,was, toc conviflcc,At iengîh after c»éônsÙüiiîdn, lièld by Ilis Excel- inlr thar- the ýit3ws ariid frincipleis wili 1 lied openoci1ency's permission, wiîi Dr. Roipli and niy ratit-2r, I tu', 1dm wero- juçt. an& constitutioiaI1, te- insutre î:clirfinally, ou t1ie two grounds*dbove nientioned, declined ladaptïon,!. or the* jiocuremeént -of Bis Exr.elicn-,te accept a scat iii the Executivn Counicil. 1cy 1s influenc6 tb' obta»in, liteir ad'option,, auj'rit i pr'npe ttlit-Iilsfrùld - ere 'rFwmîiiT, îhàvth4 tlig 'that 'notwithst.izdinÈ what His Excellency lied-these prni,îè,ýý ftiiyopeà t' flisqEx'collency at saild iit respect; ta' thle'opinions.of one lnel-nly first 'interview, saine parts of the conversation. ber of the- Couneil bein'à uieutrised bythia ofn-abo~ ader:d :ô(tibùg I.be1uve' t:;i cotîid li tIîür, whiclî appeured' to- arie! Mxore from a 'van: of'~~ :ô ~thé!fa 'xo~ùn 

1 the, prin- sufficient, prarctical aequaillîance witlî the %vorkirigs oi
cipes~h~ii*.ly's)pssdîdtring tlté*sùbsé4ýubnt inter- the poitcicxacl hnery of Goverrneit tvhicli tinie &view'whkh 1, htdtlé ha&o iàwýNýit le Lieu- expeeience %youid necessarily correct, thin' Iroii ainytenant Goatiroy, iri':hiecoetr ol Lise~d~îi odmher cause*;, ,ir ouldIperîaps flot bc perforining aurIlaving been subsrnqtientlyc'pgaihis~' by -Is duty ta flis Excellcncy or UIl country,ýIieewe, afîtorExcellency, and requested ta stale mure explicilly, having gone thus far- ta mecet ouý vie'ws, perernptorilywhat the tis*iqtance waý-tbà'hich I11h13 bèfnrèýaluid'od, ta refuse ail coiicéssion on'olr Part.1 reffiud tlint I r.onsidercd the assistance ai Dr. Rolph, tu iblis rcas!onisng liîviing given a rniost r'eluic'tant coi-'Mr. Bidwvell;. my F.a:he,,àid ý i 1Dui in tlle Exe- senti 1 empowered Dr. Rai 1ih, in acco.rdance %vith il:eclitive Côuncil,>inust diab;a'tthorD.Roiji'h' course deemed by ,hlm most- r-spetîfàl ioý I*L*cci-as aboud.' csayt"nsr'I ûWdn lte ency, t'O ste te ta îhe- Lieuienant G, veroi tîat ,ws

lu~ ido wî~êiI wi' wvilling with liis.,ExcelIencys perisisio'n, to rco*n.idor'cotivinted'Hi'E.cèlioticy' ,ýifl thi' eËiiinténtions'ini FIis Exceýliency's proposal,,anti ta c9nsialeï thie rapgoi-;iliei Nvoril v.,bbld'Ç-ilý té aýco mlilis'difd Vhîio'- ation, re-opentd,, uipon the footing, onwhich' itstoodjocîs lIich.lhad-iý viei'.' previolis jo- its, having ben* linsi closcd:i,Ène, ô
Ris Excellentv afàiii~iiwifihh'inforiV wlmich Ilis Excellency lîatving. ni once -accnded, laiàcdý me ýhe hadhaàlitf Me. thdS~Igiroe~'lé inego'tation, having boon ýthuS r&-openeý, iilmerspeoiiicgoriation'tiy' a eÎtéltidrof îseat in thé Ex- fther'coniùltation upotn the subjoc't vi .thî 1. 'D),ecutive, Co uncil,, gi'vilfg . ni aftthesa;niètiMW ; o undlé!. Bis Excellencyiw,îs final ly infornied thlat' &Nr..Duin,s;tand,t ithîtf' ilcccepred,- lie *Sas! pr*par*dî o 'affiurd'fni Dr. Rolph ati .myseif hsid,.dîiotigli relactantiy, cau-ilie nssistanicè of DrK Roiphe Eind' N. DYdin, sh'6iui sentèd ln complian.ewitli His ExceIicy's wiihes',tihoegent Ionien"lhavé nobjoetid' t6i me ns mere experirnent,.and,:one which wve rcared iwouku

lUpon'thiqs ngi rii! ta acept, seats in, His Exceilency's Executiveconsultëd witil Dr. R'Vp; ' Biâ7lw Ieiiad M'y F-.thè;, Couucil,..withouitle retirenxenrof dtletirea gentlemniand -I fait it dUe ta titi> tîvÔ&,Iattdr to,,tak'e this op'po who, wereair.eady members of it.tunity*rofitinÉ, tua: 1-Tocdiiveý f ilst assurance Afcerwairds,;on our ail- waiting on I-lis Éxce1lcncy,
v it t e r n i ff ~ r d !I .s U p o tt a c i è f c n ~ d s e o f p re v io u s tu o u r b e in g .. s % o rn , 1 , p o in te cl c e t a n d i içis t-

Dr.Rolli;MriDuli; ndiye.d thè xýresii; eti uponihÈe necessity4 -tfa:. lest comp-rmise of* pripci-f. atei op1ibiohiltiaW the pidâàn't c8njuîncýi 1re'o ie mit'ýbè imputed 10 us, in consequenco aof îliOpublie affairsý the b in g »I tai'iô'f4ý io -t.OU1 1 t course we had taken,-.which in the public eye muin n-ntiottô be fuîrihe'r*' ùr réii,--z;iOlclî dessarily appear' e4i 1ca!-tne-announcempnt sthnulc
O'n, s«,-,eigeti t eè Poito wilh,*tieï' lie made of, the unfettercd'terms-upoia Wiich Dis Ex-lhfd4iithë put] i&,co'fddceýf'c ,c , M côfryt taý,potf-1cepi.# eell41èiédtoi reèï$ . s c i .v eitô Iis confidrnce;sUadéd' cfilàt fir. ltô,-,ip'rb'é1îi. îis S'Io which: at, lis: ExélleysugetowafaIy r

the ~ eI:i~f~jT~' b~F~ d ob6ta ~sb ofa a note ttli fèt tagW nallclhn ' a pèeofi', id co'nsè'4ùeiid lie addressed ta me (as the - îcerson iijrst sent for)' >-YQf Bis Excellency 'no:Jeeling iiself jusifmed ini con- H is Excellency, and of vr- - <Wl '16 L6~ 'aeibâty



Report on Executive Council., o g!I~
tninko Inty ulsa tlat [ mligbit daam necessary or pro.

lier; wvltici note was tut my rcqitest, iii accorditrce viththe gaclous Permuission whickt I it recelvoci, re 'dad
îiiicyby, a mnilor of eacii LIoutio of Purlirn t

ii bis p 1&c,-Ih is bei ng tie o tily m an ner i n w Lt cb ii
;îppctired te it tic i nCurîîation wiicli i was ilcoss;î-
t'y tliitt thti puiiHc sltouid bc iii possessiont or couilc be
coinîiiiunicated, cotisimentiy %wit the recspect dut- to a

ctinilin it t unio, froin ta aph s tiv o f th ia ine
Copies ai itis nlote rind ofmy acknowiegat 01thta

î'cceilit ol' il I stibjoin. Tise nagociatdons, pardly
tirîdby niy absence lit t he counirîy, %vcre in pr.-

gcress fr.ot tlic Stilu titil tlte 20l uliii o, on1 w~hici dil y
n'a werc swcrt) ini ofl*ice.

xIittvitg hibus a>I)ltlct the circumnstftnces vhicb bed
io Oui IiJîpoiîitnicnt, 1 haive oilly io ttdd wi tii respoct to
mir roltrellnili J'vair office, tiî-.ttt' princîiples, the fncts

aînd tlIt vicjws wvhicbi %vero nrter%.irds cathbodicui in tie
flhîni reprcieittlion oi' tltu Execîtiive Coîttîcil %verù
(uit leiIst ten days befota lîeing tlius fotmîtilly prescnted
hy [lis Etcellency for cotîsidcratiuîn) at very consider-

aille lcitli, tnîictnhlv dicisdbnîet îhîc tnaînbc[iti'
(il, the Exocutivo Cottcil rint! Mis Eýxcclioc3, and! al-
terwnrds catinuoci tua stîbject of deliberate conside-
rattiotia ttnnng tdeia nonîbts iliîsv.lvcs for anoîter
%vock, ivbotî oit the fouirili of ilis niondi, the fornîtl

13illrftsoniation tilludoci to %vas unatnijiioiisly tiduptot! &preseîîîad t. Ilis Excellency, Nviiii respect to0 uviici 1.
shîltl oliyv add, tIlat utle courso' cf local Goveranîlni,
anid t lic e sos for it, set flotîi ii tc e scttu
finrin the couricil %vere tits officiaiiy Sttn"Cîsted to the
more fotuinl cuosideration cf His. Excaillency, frein It
.s0lanii nvn'ict ioin t It t i t . as .t ho ol k' svste n i h icl

volld Oprifltt Ilo t,1 Ilie goîîd of the~ Éing and or titis
Provinîce, anid foir the îîiccu, rest tiît tranàqîiiîiy ofr

To titis roprosont.atioii lte Executivct, Cotinicil on
(ia le oin 17iiursday, lîoing tîto nexu regît liii' Colin.
cil day, riiv'cd I-lis Fxcllcnicy's replly. 111 itis r-
ply Mis Excil lency haviîîz initirnard Ilis wish Ililaslîauld ilua Ce.cu;ive CGotincil lie of opinion tit thte

ontil tiiey bnicli taken requiret! diîn ta retire froîn H-isExccilleicv's confidence, ratller dan fritd princi.
î:'li's îlicV hat! avowved, thiy VOIItl tint on lus accotn~t

l'oir a tmilitent lîosiîrît ta do so." Tha manîbers oftthe Coulicil oni Satlirzi-l 'V last wvakcd on Ilis Excolien-'c3, andI tendLred-tbirir resigtnttioîî's-tviicli 1lis Excel- LYleiicy ts*,-s graciaîusiy pletîsed to accept ; 1vith respect
tin w;Iichi 1 would'lîcre tike tho lib.erty of rritlîai.]in,
tiînt Iiaving in thdia tint;îtion illudet to, butrio
ratiiîg li a mort, faria matîner in conjuitction ivitî nîy ccollengucs Initier thc sanctioni of the oaîli ývhiclîI 1 hrlf cil, thl iîictaînlme takon, te saill principias and! opin. citlis wlîicli 1-is EXcrlloacy kanew Ia to en 1 ortain1 pie- tl~fIn la ls liitouring aie %vitli n se-lt in Lus Counicil,

,*.oweVvcr dusircus I rnigbu ho ci' givilng my hast sup. s
1o ta li xe nys Governnieat, or of flot lias.p, i]y -1atbianlig tc iporiant ditties of myý situai ionl, Il

%viirl lad heen most univilflngly assumacl, i could flot vfl' a mioment hositate, when the -llernativa proeaîed pti) nie iwns tha abandonxuent .eier of- my .prileplcs Il
or tîîy place. 

11 have the itanor-to bo, I
Dear Sir, et

Yottr nîost ob't humble scrv'r, cc

(Sinet).ROBERT:'BALDIVIN. th~

e~rrELZ P'ERty, Esq. ~i. P. "i

Ccpy.,

I hava gront plonsuira in Ioar'ting> tilot'yoti, Dr. flolph, ancl,àlr. Du"',t accept tlituivitation 1,
litive tene to you, by joinitîg. the lExoculvo Cotincil.

Thii cutiict ice 1 shahl reljcs ini yotî %vil, bo impli,
ait, t'it] lis 1 hatva ito prelintihiary condiltions aitiior tutuccede to or rurjilire fîîni y-ou, 1 shall rcîly ona yuuLrgiving nIa your unbinsâLud opittict on iiil subjacts, res-.ppcting. Ivii.' 1 tny faîi ik udvisuuble ta require it.

I rejîiin dîiar Sir,
Your's faititfuliy,

(Signet!) .r 3 -E

Mr. Robert ]3tld!iii !lias the hîoîîor w aclcnowlct!ço,the i'u)cL'il-t uf Il is Exceileacy tu Lieutetnant Gaver-ilori's Itoteor Ilf thîc 1 JOui iaîît, aîît! ivili, trantsmîitil
copy to Mtr. Dutîn, atîci Docîoî' Rlpi, ivithu t!ehiy.

J"'rviit Sitrcet, 201Ac P-el. 2836.

Onverniiint .Iouse,,
.lcbruary 19th, 1836.

ADI)PESS OF TIIE COMMON COUNCIL orrfl*,I, CITY 0F TiOILONUO.

To FlMs E xcellency, Sir J¾ncis Bondl llcat,.
Riigt Commu;iaccr (f tili Royal flan love-.

ricn Gelpuicordcèr, ltiujgz 'of ilit I>rus-
siit Mfilitary <Mdc,. éj' Matit, Lieut enaili.Gcverîor tif thev Provin~e of L4îp)er Cana-

IMA~Y FL PLEAS'E YOUt E XCtLr.XCY,

)Ve, [lis Majrsty~s duitifui antd loyal subjctezlic 3rit.yor, AIt!crmaiian wtt! Coliuy ut' Ilie cilv of.Torlotito, nîost rupcflybeg lcave t' suite, thtî lit.lie presenît aîlost diicuit tutd imponrtanît cira ii the lis-ory of dlis Province, îvileuî titis Cocincit hllt font!iy.iopet! diat the appoiuîrînatxt or Your Exccllency ta the~overnment of this, colittry, wvitî thea ccessionti o tinxccutite Co~>Iapixelfor tho ;iflhiirs tIlreof;f gentlemen ofi ntegr-ity auid ,tailnt, knovna IopOs-oas leril cotîstitutioîîti pritîcipies, would have sei-ured te ils inhbiitalis illat %visai just and lhUerai poli-y so îalperiouisly deamndat!, ta sireniiýlic,, the bondsfunion botwaaa île math cr couuttrvoandthedi coiony;,[is Coulicil have wvitl, extremîa regret ati surprise,itiuessat! ttelir jcîst anticipauiutî testrayed by tha dis-olaîjan. of tha late Executive Counrcil aiid tua ap-ainttîtt cf itnotlicr in îhecr steat! composet! of gon-amenl %Vlia, ito'tuvor uvortby in titair .individual pri.ate c;tpacity, arc incapable f1roin thaîruvahi knolvtîolifictîl vie >ws or giving 'satisfaction ,to tht, people, &tat titis 'Council, as te reprosentâtives of iai ita-itiîtîts of diaý capital of tTpier..Canada (11rom titis- aseaia othita causes not necessà ,rya lita be era cxpiaià-d1 an accoî'tnt of tltcîir per ' l> 'nota riety,) hIava noorfidnce.%vliatever ii te prescrit, Provincial 'Àdini-isirniioti, not dcomling tliema campaIent ta ad-vi-s witita Repréetative or aur frlost.Gracious- Sov6reigpport ia peace, wolai arcndt prasperi!y ai. thè Pro-ý-lice.

a ý%R::



[No .06] R eport on'E' ecui.i e Council. A3

We ilierefore mnst humbly. pray Your Excellency ta been pursued is erroneous, I will not for a moment
to be pleased to disniiss Yourpresent advisers, and call hesitateto acknowledge it ; and'inr that case, I should
ta Your council,'gentlemen possessing the public con- feol itmnyduty.at-once to recallIto my council the sixifdence, as thia only measure,, in the opinion of this mnembers who have resigned ; but I cannot be blind taCouncil, calcultid to -insure the tranquility of thë the fact, that the Constitutional Art wlich is open ta
Province atilie prescnt crisis. overy: body,ïdoes not croato any Executive Council

et 1îîL'
The mnombers of the lute Council rest thoir claims

HIS EXCELLENCYIS REPLY. very neurly on the following grounds
rst rThat the rcsponsibility they assume, being a

Mnt. M vyon and G rNT'.mEN :-The particular n- popular opinion'daily.inc<easing, is consequontly tho
terest which T take in the wolfriie of this Capital,, of law Of the land ; and
wlicl I .m niyseplan linhabitant,.induces me ta reply -2nd. Thatthouglhthe piowers they acquiro aro io
at soma length ta th .addrcss I havejust received.from whero expressd 'in the Constitutionil Act, they were
you, I nhich you Stmate, evidently intended to have beân inserted.1 you have ne confidenc Iconceive that-these arguments do not eveti roquiro-iterm ht "u haie p n Proni ncAdin vliat You ta bo refuted ;-and with respect to what General Sim.

coe or any othor Governor may have as.sortcid, I nust.
2nlbfalso be pernitied to assert, tht teli rights; libertins2iidly.-Ti you beg ave ta num for me s oner and propnrty of. ihe inhabitants of this Provincehidividuals for iliat station. %vould-be insecure inîdeed,. if they rested on any.suchWith respect ta a "Provncaladmnmstration '"al- declarations.. , :

though tin such power exists ii this or any other;colony The Constitution of Mhis Provinccis. the sacred.of the British Empire,,I nay reniark, that very short- charter of the land; and' is no less my dutythan the]y after the bote addition ta the Executoiv Counci, I interests of its inhabitan tiitan. f should firmnly main-observed that great efforts-were making to.delude'and tain it, asIeverwillinyiate.
persuade the public mmd that the new Cotincil were Ie that charterconstitutes a " Provincial Ministry,"entitled.to claim the responsibility, power, and patron. it need nnly'be shewn 'to me, te obe secured ; but iage of the Lieutenant Governor, and that such an deliberately roat thatîongains the creation af noarrangement would be highly. adevantageous, to the suc a power, and înmùy.opinion, were it ta be.now.
people. croated,-it would be productive of. the most viciousFinding that this new theory was rapiidly gaining effects; for if theýpower and.patronage of the Crowngrcund, I resulved te offer it no secret opposition, nor were ta be dclivered over to a tribunal- sworn ta se-i any way ta exert my influence ta oppose it ; but I crecy, thev -voui very 'soanfal into the -hainds of adctornned the very first time it should come well few metropolitan families whtrniglit possibly prontotewihinw my reaclh, that I would drag it into day liglht, in tie-ir ovn viows,:to the rejection of tleinterosts of theorder that it mighît be openly, fuirly audcanstitutional- distant Counties: whorcas whilea these powers contin-ly discussed.. uotinvested in the individual,ap-pointed bv His MajestyFron several places. Isubsequently received ad- to be the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, liedrecses on the subject, which Idid not deern itadvis- [beinga retrangerl',can:'bave neithet inicrest nor iii-abiu ta notice ; but ta My astonislmont there sudden- ducement to abuse theim.
ly appear'ed from a quar rfronr whichl cortainly least No one cafirbe more anxious than 1 arn, that thisoxpcte:1 it, narnely, from the Executive Council it- plain constitutional question slihuld' be gravnly andself, a document (a copy of which had been inscribed calmliy discussed, 'for it will b inmpossible for me tni flihe Minutes of- the Council, signed by all the six attcinpt to coriecNthe rianc'esofth coutry, intilCouncillors,) openly declaring that what had secrctly I can prevail 'ipon the Lgisihture ta foll v nie heer-been promulgated respecting the powers of the Exe- fully in the' noble object vu have id viéw'; uind I cer-cutive Concil, wNas actually thelaw of the land! tahilydo feel r.o't deeply, that, for the sale of tleThe queston being fairly before me, I doliborataly people; thosewvho are iivestedih i'poworunht ýman-'.,pposed it-acepted the rosignation af the Six Coun- rully ta deiermine to lay asidot' all'pritie feelingso-t0cillors, and at the requestiof the Assembly 1 laid be forgive an'ú forget ail political animosity, and to allowfore tiat louse the communication I liad reccived fron His Majesty't wishes,. and m.y' instructions, ta be
t1 Council, with my reply. praniitly ecited

The subject was thus formally brouglt before the With reis t' Iewat of confidene oou e re sspublic and havmtig perforrned this duty, Ifelt coinpar- in the coulncil Iiavejust selkcted, ill. nly observe;Itively ildifferent as to -the result ; for if the power thdt'in Mv. jdg enîe1, they rppoar to bc iensibla,and patronage of this:Province ;hich have hitherto steady iene of bdsi'nes, of highoal.vwrth; and I
been invested in the Lieuténant Governor, really bëe. cannot but recolleèt that one of ih'esë'gentlemten was,Jong ta his.Council; I-consider that without reluctance onr a few vetks ago, a"tualyheMayor oyuuownthey ought at once to be deivered up and secured to iselectedibYyöfrsel es'ei iecul ,e nLed
them .t the l ublic o.ifd cly'eat s de-'The Hoiuse o Assembly, however c'annoöteiter th nied ta iims
Constitutional Act of ,this Proviri'ce-neiiher&iuLa I i iiinds,yosurey can-and as regards. popula'nieetings, 't neéd bardly '6-ot.but adni t, what p otitical te nîstwuld cn tinu-serve, that if the inhabitants of the wheio Provicell n eist.Zho iheintrests of .uhe fnner .ou'd1bowere simultaneouslyto-petitioremeeto altër a single bliglhtede,' . eth power and patrnage , tis. tinly.latter. f that solemn Act,I have nefither pwer or m eopted 'rvice: to betrànibredfrom Hs jcs
cination t'Odo sy'sLieiånn tovrnoiinta.heh!d I]at you
Ifit sÈbould prove that the practice whicb bas hither- ter; P ôEcilt ini3iry 't Tono
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E hpp~eaxadutiongth arrivédV i fllrnhisitry.cf 'dtits

.ADDRESS FROM A PUBLIC MJEETING IIJELD That wehave lealnecd'withl surprise $ind sorrow citeIt
IN TIIE CITY HIALL. tblOse.gent1emnî together with the- formdr.meimbersof

Your Exceleny!s Coulicil, hnuo fotînd thernselyes un-j
Tu lits .Ezccdlency îSir r)lancis BO2'zZ »ail dur the, iicvesity of à-osiguinig tijeir seats-, nid îtll

X IC. ILVour Eý-ccllclncy àppeurs ta us, to hntvu taken offencft
K. . . t,',.for nie othor veason- tilar ihe reoctl-II expression orDIAY LT 1-TrAszYauR EzxC£LLIItNCY." 'ln opinion lit fiivor u hGoenuibugconciuct-

Wet Ilis Majostfe dutifial and loyal subjects, the cod (li the uuknowledgc- d prfnclples a tuie .Bîish -Con-
Inluaibitants.of the cit-y of Torontn, assemnbled under SititutiOlI; atioîîîniiolnsupportad byuiniiilswelable argu-
the aiitlority of the 1Dlayor of lie city, beg rcsp)ecttlly nienis, and wliich îliay weroe bounid by e'ry oib1iga-
.tusubmit te your Exuellency,i tlîis ouraddress,. ton. tioe o iand diuy as ccthu['lucillors :c~

'tainingtlo expression of Our sentimnts and feelingys in 1)WCE5 î4Your Excellency.
refurunce te the lae hne i l x utivo Colin. That, our rnost siricere l'espea'rtlndgea 1i ttide are dliu6
ciI,.and ofl.pnoslihlv.Qnexpressed by to tlîosogontlunien and tluuir laie collengios în'Your
Your Excellency us ta tUic nature. cf theo C slaitutioli Excollencyls CounàcU:, frhnbl fot whi'ch iliey
ul. this, province :,muieb lin the- liiorabIeýàadý upriglit discharge of their

Thut., Colonel Sirncoe,ý the,ifwsît as-weli astbhealest dulies, ta serure Io tuelpeoiple of titis province thé,
.Iiiîd. nost:enlig.hiteîed, Lieutenant, Goveruior *of titis lpraeflcal bOiicflîtaîdý faithfiil Rpplcaieoruf. constitu.
.1rovilce,,. whoi mis, w meml3er of the.,Parliainenz of lhonai principles or iliun Iligliest iimportànce 10, tlheir liý
Great Britain whon the Statute 31st Geo. 3v. ct op3] rty'atd;pronperiiy; nnid-t:haR %e lire skuIc~c
Coanmonly cRlledftluu. cjntIiou cvas patsud, OfAit suti:l a criW,, îadfclam our'[irm%' a4d aî*lîerL
*wastIi.. bearer of tliaL Aci.te. thiî,,Colony,. aid;wasabe3îrnito'torsweerytonp iiau

*iithoise ueoubodi b> Fis Mtjeîy'Gavrnmvu~a tîdidefborni 'aur COIlPtitution; b? dqe- dùrîillý ofýtho.*
tu doclure ta lits fait 1t filsub1jects; lit' titis. lài«vînceý thu prici>lemior t lite; reîius,,i'ýof.tle ftb bon-iIr andipra-eîic..
-miture, oitlie, Conatituûon,, thon about. t, b. put jt i opcrîo ofhu<n'laiepcpo f til fime"
oparttiom.I'or, :he benefit,,.iind who. assw.rcdthe people wilI '-neveciu ini. 0&oum îgble, pno? be' eo1itýat'
ef titis Ioi~fo î.Ihuo.on, the openingýol %vitira systenIT thmtisloI.t a, snockceryr of aw freegttwd,

thoe fittst session ýof tlle ProvinciaI.Parliament, t1hatuiji espîîi-ae4mn
soid Act;hd "crbisu Me Bigtsh, mîitj That we fu~el it (or botindon duty le cicclaro ta ýyouI

thudu.lde fuctmswhvlkh, secure.and. maintain il lit tliis Eýccellenci-,,tîat.. theLgentielnen, %qham. your ,< Exel-
distai country,?' ani, "llth ( hewisdom ikbenlelcence ILneylhas!c;ulied ta yotirC COnsclili gince tilie re.ignniot,

of ur: blost Cracious Soverei'an,.and'îhe. IritilaPar. Ofyour litteconcil; doi Pot, in-aiyclegi'cd ilouÈ.*ghei
liaent hs hen mienty~proved, not oIiî½.lali. c fdfK& ettheý'Ppeoç Lppe; Ciia,

Jurtn~tau~lin smeouri of.govern ment;. butidlso.,i Wýefurtlier-hunîbly esprens'enrdsappinmentanc-
sectiring tilebe.neflîsý cf: il- by, nany- pr~ovisiouîs iiat regrot;aî:tle ruiarkgswil ieiýYour Excel leucy 1184 by.
gulard. titat. rieernrableAc,; su; thattke blossings of, an evil anid unknawn ndvisefs, been induced te'i aniumad-,
in vaiti4le,,Constitutioni thtus. protected asid anpiud.vr IO.hclr-cu"tonces under'wiiiiclh'YouvE£xkel.

.ihey.miglithope ivourId: berextendedi te tue renietest lencycased yo>r liite Council , te. resigà:;.aid thnt,
posterity ;11 andi thiit the sime.Govecuoerýupon cloSînl su crwk tiqîly.ordi n nlnto't
iliat qession,.speciailJ, enjoined upoià the. mombers ai pay 1at);.Ihe4flpreotetive. 0 of. ouç,Most, Grncoeuso-'
dIl, Lcg.islatîuru. fromn t1e.,Throneto, explniiî ta, tho. Ver-eigp),forhiJs aurdeclaring.cen tlhisilienl*ttb occasion,

P'p.cf-til i,, Coi II try ''tilittilis.province,Nvas siaqtll-, anyi othe0 feeling. thawthait'of ai, earliestv Iopeltbat the;a1rly, blCst, uowtan4tltdCntîîou o-Persans1,1 wlhedver thiey tnny'be,- Who lvci.beeOw-guilty.
stittillonwliichliins.stoodi ihe test oFexperience,aidw;ist of, such un ab oselof, Your;, Excel léney?s confidenlce'

1d10.ver.y irnnIgo.& trrînscrip. ort i at of Gr-eat.-Brihtii0.' nla.y be -forevîrt discarded by'Yeîur, Excefluncy.
Tuiai it is.un.essenuial. au inalienabIa i'eature:-ot the lIn bnfit o,.wiIe'lg#;Wtiic,- P EDèî.'ý

Irts.assîtd ijln a rdî s th M. afàrîuGaeriae ta ail.y tlaîaIts*s4jcso u ~iil rp?~ed-ianllh siîd.na:UcaeisfGe.cnxn yîi ail :leriî. and privileges-oiîiîie ýBritisît Constitution,id.vice of kiewnitnd rcspomsibIe Counclurs .aildOi- a nd., as su bj cet& or a; 1ritishcJ. OD',pnsesni itiopl'aficers Ni li. possess .tlie confidence of the peop le,;. rund* ersof sel.overnmorit gi.ve'nto-;itbythe Par'iSfte,,-,iff the onj~u f tli;ir Reprosentatives ; and thate ur. wo cilirn our riglit.tjiat hé* Reprogentuiivcro<' iht-f*lov subjects iu. the., llnted .Kingdoni would. in- Crown shial be ad visedim-aih ourafiàrsîaeo.îlrnniginuiitîly roent any attempt ta déprive, ilieo of 'titis to, and p.Osss ingh o6ec.f h ep npart of thocir Constitution, ns an infringement opon. 'as tik, truc friends-ofH;s.Niaje 5s' Gvt-nirnan
their-naîsce rights innd:liberties, sud ,î step.tIaken lào the perrnanciicy-of. our;ronne.%iiawitlitlie, Parceta degrade th!mm te the coniditionofslftves. State ive cred nra-erEclec argrTfiaî the r-ecent.îîpp.ointrnenî by Youi E3ccellency but- opinions a'nd.' leilioiistrà.nces' ir tlîoughb 'wu.41ftdie Iloncrablè John 1{oîph,. RIcbert Blaldiii,, ad htope respecîfully, expressed). and. te'ado>pîiiîeamiwes-to
Joli Henry Dûnn-;s Eiecutive C'ountcillors.-gave lin- calm the present exb-aordinary state af public excite.-iversuI gladness andi satisfaction thiroaugihot tlle Pro- nMent, nggravfited bytheiigh -hope. creaîed-in.the.ptib-'ince, tuose gentlemen having been lu1g known,.be- lic mihd byýtieremnovaî. of. SirIJohn Coibbrnéi,-& the]oved'and respected;ibr-îuîè talents, ac4uir'emcYnis'anti apon-fc')rEcle(y,,à'ýeta f-h-dn¶-irues- whicb, adai- thirii charuucîers;- thie'Ijb-eral'a nd. istration.o-h-din
patriotic pnincipiés tihat they-eîutertain;, aid tlîe ein1pcr.ftl ê f fetieiaatservices. which'tlîev hýve -iespectiveljr' renidered' (S îte the-peopWe of -his Puiovimvce;, aýnd'ihýïîth&selction . wled) ' D#Mi. f~O M~of -themb v Ydtir- ExcelIency ns 'yu a ' - ?sdi08.- JAMES LESSLIE, &c'!. hrmn
ed lis 1Mrajsiy subjoets- tolia'pe' tu'a, a new, amdl TôbÉo-«j62;1 8'
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. DIS EXCELLENCYIS REPLY.
GcrLcaza:-Having reason t0 believe tliat thé

rneigfrott whicii yau. are a deputation, wits corn-
pose pireisl o f 5 the. j ndustribtîsclasses,, ând'being

pefiîaded that lhe liberai principie of the Briuish Go.
verient, in whatover cl iniate it ( " ny éxi., i fic
welfuire and happiness of the popie, 1 shahl nialie if
Mny dùty idreiy tu ynàr address witil as. niuch tten'
%ion agif it:hnd pr6caeded front eitlidrof'the branches
of tlia.Legiulauro, alihouglr Ishahl expressý,alyself in
pliehier and! more Iinmeiy irkrzguage.,

I-si 1 liavi,iio'wisli, a de.n'v Il that: Colonel Simnco
was the fi rat is-well as the -iistiand asaliieic
Governor of iiiis Proviince-tlac he">wHs w mnleîlpl olf

l'i i a ient whenv the Siutute. S1t Geo, 3, dmlp.ý SI,
comnioniv caiiod ili Cosititienal Act mias passod
anid thiatli ha va.tebirer of shat Act ta ciss coioniy;"
Iiut 1 ask von, can this 1possibly aittr t'ho solpiemn Act
itqelf 1 l'or siirel.yyour -orn' pliin gocd ense %viti' tel
yoii, chat Colotiel Simica,,hall rno more pover, cither
ilcrisig ii voyfign or on lus arrivai lierc, to alter the
charter conimittedl ta Iiiq-.chnrge, tilian hiad power se
alter the Iunstructions wlîich 1 iatsc-y dciivered froi
Ilis frlajçusty ta bath 1uta.qos oif y.uîur Li-gieliiîre andi

sao, if LColtiael Sinicoe, instead of tayitg tliat ria Con-
sctiuctiow of,this Province II was, the. very, iniuige ind
tran.script: of chat 'of r, a rni'"ia.hîg pro-ý
per to compare it ta the arbitriiry Guveriîînents of'
Rassia or carteiîstinopie, it cvotud in no iviiylhava iii-
jurti yotir libertios, or havea iltered one single latter

Ofî tia wriiten.cli.irtcer of y'aur lan'd,
2nid. 1. have rio wixl, (a dinv Il flint in; the- British

Consittitio thue iiig is assistedl in ail tue affliis of
Goverrnaont, by the scdviceofai knoiwn anud respansible
caticiliors anld aflicors,, wlho pohsess tho conîfidenceo f
Ill ps jiae," and wlîo foaras His NIajony'sý Cabines.;

but colonel Sinicc, wvh0 *e you Orsulve8 state Ilwifs
authuriseti uniotbtecdly iay iMjsy'Guemi
tu declare to liie fajîifu i ujcîs ictliis Province the
nature af the Constitution," crcat tua stcfi cabinet,
iiûr ;inyý cabinet atcal, andi from hlis-dîty, dawiv Io the
puesent heutr, tiiere. lias never. existed any miiitry in
ilie colony,except tlic Goverrior, ivho is'hiiînseif the
resjîonsibcî miiiister of' flic Crown.

Supposing it were to i>e argued tiant four-fifflis of.'he
mruiîers of" your EIbuse of Assenibly, oughtcinirmcdi-

ateiy ta be disînisseti,,bccatise, ini proportion- Io the
poupulation ai direat Britajat ltnd Irelaiti,.th,,re exist
f2ve limes as mny mieijera here as in, tliicEnglishi

iluusu of Cornînocuç, wouid you nlot think itveryir-
rational tluai tiiis noble but tliiniy j>eopIcd cohany shocîlt
be niade- 'îthe exact, inme aind trantscript ofilthe Bni-

ýtisir ConstitioiIn' rneroly. beca'use Co0lonel Simroe-fiap-ý
lieredte-usethese werds l Would* you niot-imm'edi-
acelY, appoal - %q yocur Cooîstitùîiial ýAct' ch tire sub,

like Iliis; siirld- be ahicced witfî- tht, -sarne-exipensive
miachin'yýrc'uiite fiWrchb ofrmnrftem

itier coutitry'; 400b, nilksoff?
Wouid',you. nôt -very fciry'-artg, tbtie -W

<opelaIe tion' o f 6&6t;fiià in is E'àihih cotr¶(yxco- n v'b

tem pti~ g-1iri ý h "' 4riý nu ee and " tgànscript ' c

Gor geeThird-grned':o tiiuPravincoiordiihed
tri sutl, absurditieî; andyou hava onlyi.tôreaid;,twat Con-
SI itutione o tae~ quite, cloariy. Ille, îratb cf; his !sssa

The yepineIl..and, 'indus iriousclBe oiR ~we riCa,-
riada should ineyer aiiow. a singIé,ietter. ta; biealîstract-
edfrorm, or, added siisg'rtcareof, their liber.
tics;~ for if once chcy plIrillis ýi t b O , Muîilaîed, or
wlîtiînuy , o crîced, im pro'vieil, shsy a dd -ýtheir chil'en
become instantiy. liable! toý firad ilieniselves% südder'Iy
dc.prived. af tiîeiiý property, and, "'ha: isn bester tîian
ail praperty, of tchoir freedomnîîd ilidependeiice.:.

Bv this Act, yvoii are ai' course aware ihiat a lasse
of Asseinbly, a Legisative Coancil, and. 'Lieutenant
Goyernor ari, ;ipp)uintd ; buit àt croates nto Exuscàlivt,

Caunicil: and if poople tell yau chiat it does, read tilO
iict,, ant you will sec, ile corîtrary.

Naw,,as regards the flouse of Assembly, you rnust
knaov, chat beiing youi theeooatvo , i' are, of
ceuase aunsuerable ce yaa fôrer conîhuct; and, as
regards thie Lieueamàt Govvrnor,1 [ publicly déciare
ta voit, tliut I aile liall to'dsniissal in case fshould
negiect your interasts.

But, cantrary te the prUacre wliidi h las. exisieà iii
oli,3,,rany, aclîr fliishclny-osar.s 'hî

Smo' iraojice, or ce the, puciceo"aytr
Lieutenant Governor wlho lias ever been'statitner] 'in,

thus Pruovince,-it lias isiiddenilv bierdo-maàdéd'otiîye
riiat the Excecttive Couifcil are tai bc îocspOansible ,f.r

My acts; andl, becautse'l have relfused as a, moin*ent!s
wnrig, to surrnchr dia t respoilsibîiiîy %wiicli f OWo(

ta chia paople,-wiose ràal iiiîerestsl'wiilntevei' abàn"-
don,-I rend- tllar every -possible p)oudtrai effort is ctî,o
makiîg ta blinti the public muind, and ta irrituté iLs

Most violut' plassions.
But 1 calmly ask.- Nvhat cari ho tlîe secret reason o f

ai this-1 Is it usoal for one persan cei insist'oci boar>
in- asuchuer person's Mlaillel1 or for'a buody of me'd'io
inist onc rer.eiving tho po)nishimont incurreti b anl i-
dividual, stzlierior ta sheni in station ?Why, thorefbre

ýsiioclt my Cauncil, iViiose vahuable'ativice,1 if 15 'wero
nu ot c ifored cipon-nie, 1fslud ,We'nos ixiuî
receive,' be'requireti ta dernandfranc Il é my respo 1nsi-
biiity ?-WVhat- renson:caii eiigt I'*or.acteinpting;to -diý
priveme- Or:chfie% nly conlsolation, %Iiich, stipptirig any
hione-st ina n:ia roo~dt~caèy:~i~;ec
tioný thuat-, he ýi! redy«tuatoueýýfor everyoerlot lie! cO'jný
reins, and'dt lie ssbè::oirrinmn PIt
fendà? Wysxud s eicaeuîc;e,'sbl:

-Arc thiîoy purer:frani ' partytfeeling; Ieks;eenîwgied
with their faniiy ontCol rhùLa' HÙw*diaa
genthemen, wio 'have s.worn ta. bodumlb,,be-resp.onsithe
ta the yeomanry anti peopie ofthis riýsing;Provincei?
Flàw. could', clueypsbludrao. oaaistrthui
G;overnmienî,wih motiis seaIed-b Y~. oa:04h :wlJeil feor-

b[iis thî ocisl it nyf vile, tiîe:vatuabieradvice
hýey naay.ýonscientiocîsîyinsaîrvî-o 5 te;?.

The answ'er to tl'iese quiestions is very1siiort, * li
poli.icai. pryhc 5'endrespoiibilityt firmc Mry'

çcb- WJ1, kîaw perfectlywihhuc ep*emtIp'
ronageý.of,,tbk crown ;rftacbdtxi aicd;ii istoo'

erp~ oaef;ý coniern iere, nael~ reipeniitÈ,'ro',
thepal,Êe*éndso.b<tarep~o th*om
awvayý; andfr 'om ilIt fatal iomcaitwôuldï ait ihese'
wlio , nobiy -appreciate l1iberty.ub liave propersy ta
Iose,tndwiîo bave cbiid'reh ta tiînk of, deep1ly- >utn~
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that they iad listened ta sophistry, ind been friglten- Fod by clamaor, and h.ad descried Ile Representative of
Our Graclous Soveroign to scek British justice fron (Cary)

his mute but confidential aidvisers. This supposition, ia the naine and onfl7e bchal(ofhowever, I will not poimit te bc realizod ; for neve: naesty.
wdil I surrender the serious responsibil-ty I owe. ta the GEORGE P. P.people of titis Province ; and I have ithat reliaince in
itheir honesty--i have lived so initiuitely with the yeo- Instructions ta aur Righ: Triiolymiianry and industrious classes of' Our revered- niother and Riglit Entirely 3elv Cousin a d Cuncilorcountry, that I-well know, the more I am assailed by Charles Duke of' Richnond, Knigt f the lost Noblefaction, Ihe stronger will bo their loyal support,-nnd Order of' tIhe Garter, Guttral , t' our Farcs Our

tiut if intimidation be continiuer, it %vill soon bu madu Cnptain General and Gur, rnor-io-Cioiii os, Ovurto recoil Lipon tIose who shall presume to have re- our Province of Upper Citnadu in Amarica, or in riscourse ta ht. ablsenîto tu ie Lieutnian t Govertior or Coandeuiir.The Grievances of this Province hus•r be correct. Or u d Ia evrîica lir ria tnio bing.ed-impartial j.ustice bius-r ho admiinisiered : thr peo- Given lit Our. Court ut Cairleton louse the niottiplo have nsked for ii-lheir Sovcreign has oriiinecd il day of' May, in the ifty-eight year of' our tign.
-- alm here ta exceuteI lus graemus ccm mands--delay
will onlv inicrcase impatience. Those, however, who Cho intes Dur or Ricumoau, K. G.have long ived uipon agilniion alieady, 1oo cleurly sve

thir danger ; and, wiii surprising ialacrity, they arinow lnking every pOssibl easure go prv ent i from MsT CTIONrooting up the trce U abuîse, because they have built
and fecatlherec their niesis in ils branches. They ask- 1st. Wih these Our Instuictions von wiil rece.veed, Iowever, foIr the operation, and to amIptntioni tihey Olir Coimiissioi tinder Our Great Seal of Our Uni-must vorv shorily subnit ; roi what's worth hoing ed Kingdoni of' Greant lBritain and Ireland, corstitutiîgshould nl wivs bc done well." You Our Captain General and Guvernor-1I Iave cone lerc for the avowed purpose of reforni and over Our Province of Upper Canada îand Lowerlit I unilot in n'îgiilaîor; iaid, by commaniid of: our Clunada, boliunded as in Our said Commission is par.Gracious Sovereignî, I %wil nitilitaili tle conlsiititi ticularly expressad inl te execuio tihiore of' uliberdes of lis subjecis in this Province, aund att tIh much1 of1 ie Oilico inild Trust Wehave repuscd in YouSame time encour:nge, to the utmost of my power, in- as reiats to Upper Catnada You are ta take tpon Yo'ute'nal wealthi, agricuhture, comiliercc, eace und tran- te administration Ilofte Go4(veîurnment of tIe said Pro-qi1illity. Vinco and ta do and exectie al,. iblings bclonging in1Youjr Conîniitaîl ucc'.rdii;g ta ile st-voji t povers andîW ith r pc.)ct to mv laie Countcil, I rgre t, quite r.. our Clion tas ti cr sui C o te issivn e r Otir G 'e tmiicl as yau c:m1î do, ticir rcsigintian ; but, botore Aruthery took the oath of secracy, (wieb appe a nnn. Seîl of Our Uniited Kingdtomî ai' (oreat l3ritain andjudIgme toi be an oath i niu-ieispionîsibility to freland and of the Act passed in the thirty-first yearI nddressed to iîîhei il nnot whici clearl fore i- fleiga therein recited and o thlese dur Instraîc-wa lied tieni, as fillows :-" J shal/ rc/y on yréîr giv- tis to Yuîu and accord.iiig to sniei further POwers

»g me ~your unbiassed opinion n1 al subjects respect- and Instructions as You ShMaly ti lime hiereafter re-1izg chich 1 may feel it ad'isable to reuire it." eiva ndr our Sinut and ign Nnuai, or biy Our
Threo veeks afier they lind joiied the Council, O id. Ati vou are v îil ditC soulnmcitv beforc ilîntihev atogetlwr, in a lody, dispulîtei this alirrangenien

and accor'dinlîy we parted on a niatter odry law. . m.members oi aur Executive counci ta cause Our said
Nao ne cal î deny iiat my view ' of le subject agre comnission to be read and published, wihich beingw hie practice aof Colonel Simce, anîd ai' aillte done, Yoi shnll then take and ialso administer to eachsucceeding Governors of' thi Provin.c downî to. thde i'o the Menbers of Our said Executive counicil the sev-daof Smi John Colborne's departiire ; but tat is no eral cathl, anîd subscribe to the Declar'ation tiiereinproof whiatever thait the piractice hans been rigt-an elurd

r 'you would proler to form your own opinion of the 3rd. Youi shuall also adninîister, or cause to lie id-law, read the Conustitutionaîl Act. niinistered, the Oaths mientioncd in Our saidl comnis.Viti respect in ciouncil, wiose high moral sion to all persons except as hereafier ieitioned tiatcharacter 1 ennnot but respect, 1 shallc shall be appointed ta liold or exercise any Office,w: ar uterv ascnn had rmisedh 'toiosult the Il ace or 'Irust, or Profit in Our saiid 'Province previ.
uî ei ser%,cdi> as 1 hlad lîramisei ta catisuilti lîrîe Ou tu ternri-o hdulis ai'sual office ; ati'lwho have just resigned ; and, if inv comîpeutent tribu- aus ta theirentermn tnut shni pronoaunce that they are responsie formy 'ou shall aso cause theni to make land subscribe theconduct, nia one wl bc a greater gailier than myself Ploresaier, b rt in ereay Prohinc-Iy the decision. fice, Place of Trust, or Profit in cur,said Province
In the mneanwh'ile I shal deal openly and miidlv oUpper Canada shall be conferred on 'anv of OurwIthe llpariesn Ie trstl that -c an d ive y vo nsubieuts who may.possess the religion of. the Churchith ail parties ; and I trust iont t can give rou no of Rone, you shaill so often as anysuch Person shalletter pro f f my awn intention te hie overned oy or may be zdmitted. iuo any.such Ofice, -Place ofreason than the explanation I havejust ofl'red ta yaur Trust or Profit, ..administer,. . or cause ta be admiaisselvs, the ciizns and inustrious classes who attend. tered ta him the Oath prescribed in and by an Act ofsd the Toronto meeting. Parliament passed in the fourteenth year of Our Reigaintituhed "A.Act for miaking more effectual.ProvisionTrue Copié5. 1 4r the Government of the Province of Quebec ilJ. JOSEPH. North America," and also the usual Oath for Ch exe. -
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cution of such Orice, Plaice of Trust or Profit in lieu ta admit un appeal ta Us in Our Privy Council thougih
of all'otleir Tests and Oaths wiatsoever. the immadiata sum or Value appeailed for be Of aless

4th. :yhercas ve hava thougit fit thut thora should value. And it is our further Will and Pleasure, that
be an Exectivo-Council for assisting you or our Lieu- in ail cases wihereby Your Instructions You are to ad-
tenant Governor' or Person administçring the Govern. mit appeals unto Us in Our Privy Concil exocution
ment of our said Province of Ulipper Canada for the shall ba suspended until the final determination ofrsucl
lima being, lve do by theso presents nonirinate nnd np. appeal, unless good and sufïcient security bo given by

point the undermetîioned persons to bo of thle Execu- the appellue ta make amplo restitution of ail that the
tive Council of Our said Province of Uppor Canada, !,ppeHant shall have Jost by nieans-of such decrea or
viz :.llian Domner Powell, Esquire, Our Chief judgment, in case upon the detorminltion of such ap-
Justice or tIe Chief Justice of our said P'rovince for peal, such decree ofjudgment siould be reversecd and
the tim0 being, Tacob, Lord Bishop of Quebec, James restitution awarded ta the apîpellant. You and Our
Baby, Sanuel Smith, the Ruv. John Strachan, D. D., Executive Council ara also to admit nppeals tinta Us
und William Clais, Esquire. Ani htnns by an in Our Privy Countîcil in ail cases of Fines imposed for
order piissd in ilh Province ofQuebec ic Governor nisdencanours, provided hliat the Fines-su imposed
and Couincil were constioited a Court of Civil Juris- tniotuint to, or excecd hIe sumn tf ona htundred pounds
dictimn for hintîîtg anîîd deternining appznls in Sterling, tho appellant lirst giving good security th4t
certain cases lterciii and wheres by aiAcrliebv nu Act l e will eftectually rrosccule the samu and ansevr*the
passed in the thirty-first year of Our Reigrn, it is de- condennation if ilie sentence by which tha ine
cared that tle Governor, Lieutenant Gavernor, or wans imrposed in Your Governmînt shall be con-
Person ticmins:tring Ih Goverrînent of the said Pro i!Tmed.
vince, tnpotlher viti sucli Executivu Conncil sliill bLe 5ilh. And that we nay be always inforned of the
a Court or Civil Jurisdiction withiin Our said Province naimes and claracters of persans it to supply tle va.
for henring niid dle:trmninng appeals viini:î ile samlle c:incies whici maLy happei in our Executive Coincil,
in thc like cases aid inI the like manner aînd subject You are in case of any vacany iii Our said Couicil ta
tosucl appeals hcerefromn ns such appeals might h;ave transniit ta us through oe of Our Principal Secretaries
been befor thle lpssing of the above recited A et of State the naime and characters of such thtree Per-
huard and detcrmined by the Governor and Couincil' sons iiihabitants ofOur saidProsviice of Uppier Canada
of Qiiebc. In aider lierefoire ta carry tha said Act wliom you nay esteeni best qualitied for fuldllling the
into exection, Our Vill and Pleasure is, that you do Trust of sucli Executive Coujcilior.
in) ail civil cases, ont appliat ion beinig mî;adei ta you for' Gti. Antd ii the choice and selection of such Per-

hIiat puirpnse, permiL and allov ippeuls froni any of sons proposed ta fill suth v'acincy iii: Our said Execu-
the Courts ai Comon Law' ii Our said Province iii- tive Countcil as al6o the Chief Oflicer osf Jti ice, You
oi You and the E-xt.ctitive Couincil of the said Province ure ahvays to take caro thtat they be mien of good life,

of Upper Catiada in lthe mainner prescribcd by' teic n. weli affected tu Our Goverinment and of ability suitable
hove mentioned Act, and Yoi are for hait pur'pose to ta ileir emnploymntclt.
issue a]writ w inarly inl Ile aiccu.stome'd îînatnaer before 7ith. And whesreas we aresensible that effectual cure
thle passing of ite abov nntioned Act in raspect of ought ta be taken ta oblige the Menbers of Our Exec-
sîiclh appoals as lte case vill aldmtuit, returnable belfore tive Coincil ta a due attendance, it is Our Wili and
yourselfand ti Executive Councîl of the said Prov- Pleasure in order ta prevent the manv inconveniences
ince, who are to prceci to hear and determnine surh ihut rnay happen for wsant of a quorumt of lthe Council
AUtppial wverein such of the Executive Council as shall ta transact business as occasion may require, that if
'be at that time Judges of tu Court from whence such nny of the Members ofour said Exectîtive Council res-
appeal shal be madle ta You nnd tu Our snid Execu- iding in our said Provincesh-ill. hereafter vilrully ab-
tive Cotîncil as aforesaid, shall not be admitted to vote sent themselves fromt the Province and continue absent
upon tIe said appeal, but lthey may nevertieless be abova the space of six nionths together, without leave
prescnt at the hearing thereof ta give tIe reasons of froi You first obtained under Your Hund and Seal, or
tle judgenent givei by then in tlle causes wherein shall remain absent for the space ofone year without
stuci appoal shtail he made provided nevertheless, that Our leave given thmpn utnder Our Royal Signature their
in ail such appeals the sun or value appealed for do places in the said Executive Council shali inmediately
exceed the suai of thrce hundred pounds Sterling, and thercupon become void And We do hereby wili and.
thtat secirity be first duly givon by the appellant ta an- require You that Our lloyal Ploasure be signifled ta
siver such charges a:s sihal be awarded in case the first the severai Members of our said Executive Council,
sentence be aflirmpdand if either jarty shall not rest and ihat it be entered into the Council Books as a
sisfied with thejudgnent of You and such Executive standing Rùle.
Council as aforesaid, Our Will and pleasure is, (hat 8Ith. .And ta the end that Our said Executive Coun-
1lhey nay thon appeal-unto us in Our Privy Council, cil may be assisting to you in aIl affairs relating to Our
ptrovided the sun or value so appealed for unto Ui do Service you are ta communicate ta them such and su
exceed five itundred pounds Sterling, and that. such many of these Our Instructions wherein their acdvice
appeal be made within fourteen days after sentence, is mentionedý ta he requisite, • and likewise ail such
and good security be given by the appellant uhat, he others front time to tiroe as you shall find convenient
*will ei'ectually prosecuta the same and answer.thecon- fui' Our Service ta be imparted:.to thëm.
demnation, as also pay suclcosts and damages.as shall 9ïb. Ybu are ta permit tieé members of Our said Ex-
be awarded by Us, ii case the sentence af Ybu and.ihe ecutive Cdunci! ta have and enjoy freedom of debate
Executive Council lie atfirmed, P-rovided nevertheloss and vote insaIl afilirs of public concern ivhich imay be.
where the matter in quostion relatés to the takhiig or -debàted id the said Executivo Cduncil.
demanding any duty payable to Us, or ic any Feeof 10th. And whereas by the aforesaid recited Act
Office or Annual Rents or otlhersuch like' matters or passed itl ithirty-f-st year of Our Reign it is-pro.
ihings where the riglts in future may be bound. In vided that the Seats of the Members of OurLogisla-
ll suich: cases You and'the iaid Eiecutive Council are tive courail sball become vacant in certain csos men-
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tionol in the saidAct. It is Our will and pleasure that or itnposing Fines, Forfuitures nnd. Peniiltie,,expregs
if any y eiber ofour said Legislative council shall at Mention be made iattlie sante is granted or reserved
any time leave Our said Province and reside out of the ;for Us, Our fleirs and Suiccessors, fur.the public uses
samine, you shall report the smme to us by lthu1irst.op. of thu said Province and the suppurt of the Govern-
portunity, through ane of Our Principal Secretaries of ment thereof, as by ic said Law shall be direced and
Stato, and you are also in liko mianner to ,report that a clause bc inserted declarinig tiat the due appli-
whetihr such Memîber of the said council is absent by cation of such INoney pursnant to the directions of
your permission or by the permision of our Lieuten- suli Law shali bc accounted for unto Us, through
teinant Governor or Commarnuiider in Chiefof the said Our Connissiotinr of Our Treasury for the time
Proxince for tlie time being, aind you are allso iin like tiio being in such niann'er and form. as we shall
inanner to report, if it shal coue t your knowledge direct.
that any such member shahl at any rima taiko or havo 12. And whereas we have by our said Commission
iaken the Oath of Allegiance or Obleie nco to any given yau full Power and Authurity subject as theroin
Foreign Prince or Power,or sha;ll be aitraiitiel for irens- is specifieil and tu these Our Instructions in iat bc-
on in any Court of Law within anty of Our duminions, hlfI' to issue Writs of Sutmmons and Eloction and ta
liat We may take such measures ihorcuitout as Wc shall call toguiher the Legislntive Council und Assembly of
tiink fit,and you,are ta take special enre tliat the soveral our salid Province of Upper Canada and for the pur.
Provisions of the said Act respecting the soveral cases posE of electinîg the Memibers of Ilte Assebihly of Our
in whichi persons naiy or nay tnot he entitled to receive said Province of Upper Canada, have itho givea you
*ritu of sumnons to ite said Leglsitivo Comicil full Power andl Atthority to issue a Proclamaation di-
and to Ihold their places thereinl ltil be duly exe- viding Our ,said Provit'o of Upprr Canuda into Dis-
cuted. tricts, or Conties, or Circis and Tovtn, or Town-

11th. And for the execution of s0 muich of tho pow- siips. Now 0 ir. Vill id Pleusure is tat youî shall
ers vested in yoîî by Our satid ConniSsionetrs and by s such Pruclaintiion lis sin as niv lit allowintg
-virtue of thte said Act as retla:es ta the derlaring liat vtless a rtasonabtl0 t im ne betw n Ile issuing
you assen t in Our ia ma to Bills passed by ih ' Legis- i t,'ruet>f antl the time of issuiig tIhe Writîs of S umnions
lative Counicil anld House of Assemy or thatt you mid Election above montioned.
withhiiold Our issent tli.om, or that yoti reserve 3th. Tiait all Laws assented to by you in Our
wnch Bills for thc siiiilicaion of Our Royal Pleaîsur m or reve fr the sigificatin of Our Royai
-ihreon. Ilt is Olir Will and Pliasure tliati you do Pleasure thereon shitl! whîen tratnsnited by you be
c 1refuilly observil toi u!w ing RluDes, ection, and fair!y abstrtcted in tlie Margins, and accomanieI
Instructions, viz: witi very fi anrd particular observations upon aci

That ti style oif rnnieting ill the said Laws, Sin- .ofthem Itnt is to sy whether th sane is introductory
tutcs, nird Orhdinances be by Us, 01r leirs tnrd Suc- to i nn Law declaralory of a former Lt-, or does
•essors, o by mnd with Ilie iadvice of* thlle Lfgisl-itive repeai a Lav tien before.jn boing. And you are also
Council ami Assmly, or Our Provinceu o Upper t ralsnt the tUic dlet niaine Ilr the reanss 'nitd oc-
Cainada, constituted assembledo hv virue ani iun casion foi pr=itosin such Laws together with fairCt~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~cli' ruiaoos ii: r îsîbellyvrtt ir tf Il litu Jiuais tîid lliitites «Iltle prncetiiî
dcr the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of of t.ra ae P edings
4f Great Britain, eititled, "l An Act to repral certain if te sai tihve Counicil and A.Iesbly, which
parts of ait Act passedîl iit ilio foitrteenthi l yeair (if His you are to re<atiiro froim the Cl aik oi-iitr oter proper
Majrsty's leigîn, intitid, ' Ain Act for maiking mion albrs Assetibeiv. f
cífectrial Provisions for the Government oi lthe Pro- and AiacWy.
vinîce of Qîebec, ini North Ameîricatî,' andir to make 1 4ti. Andîc wheranas, im then said Act it is providedi,
further provisinis for th Gaveirnci oi te saiud Pro- iît in cartan cases, Arts passed by the Le'gislative
vince," anid tit no bill in ainy otlier form shall be as- Coreiii ndO Assembly a i te Provin.e, shall previaus
senctedio by you in Our nate. Thai encli dicrent .o t igniflcatsn of Ouri Assent tteretr, lie laid be-

atrb rovid'd for by a different Law, withtout in. fore both flouses of 0ur Parliament ofîtis Kingdomî ;
chîiding in one and h sa Acsutin n asi have id whrrees, it is also provided in the said A ct, that
na proper relation tu eîch talier. m Certtmt rases, Pruvisiii may be made by the Acts

if the Legislative Cotuncil and Asseibly uf the Pro-TIn necinîselieiiueni>ilitiamyAcior rrAît-vjlice nýIselîteî Io hy Lis, Our fleirs aîîd Siîccîtssors,anca which shtall be foreign to.wiat the title of it imt- (iteenty rUsers'ht , t P uwer oHeriving sucli issent o
ports an that io Ierpetual clause be part of any tem- Us, 0ur Heits atd Sticce.sors anîy) yoîî are ta takepurary Lav. especial care thtat in every such case you are to. de-That no Law or Ordinance whatever lie snispendecl cile that you reserve sucht Bills for rte signiification of
nhltered, cotinuted revieved, or repealed in general 'Our Pleasure tiierecin, anid you will likewise reserve
words, but that the utile. uîd date of stcli Law or 'for such signific-ation every other Bill whicli you shallOrdinance shalI be particutlarly mentioned in the en- 'consider.to bo ofan extraordiiiary or untisual nature.acuing part. or requiirinug Our. especial consideration and DecisionTirat, in case rany Law. or Ordinanre reapectng ihere-iupon particularly surch as may affect the Properryprivate propertyshal.l.be passed without a saviîmg of Credit, or Dealings ofSuclh of Our Subjects as arenottfîe rightof Us, Our He:s and Su.cressors,ntid of" all tisually resident within Our sidProvince, or wherebyPsersntsor Bodies pohpiic or corpora teexcept such .as Puties shal be.laid upon British. or Irish Shi ing,otare mentioned in thesaid Law or.Ordimance, you shuall tîpon the P'roduce or Manufactures of Great iritaia ordeclare that yot. witlihold Our Asse.it front. the saine irelaind.
and-if any such Law or Ordinance shall be passed Ilth. Andwlikereas Latwshave beon. fôrmerly, en-,nvirhout suci savimgynu.shall in every such casede- petedin.se.tra.1i 'ur.EIantations in America f6r soclare thstyui.roserve thesame.for thesignication Of short a, lima that Our Royal Assent or RèfOsar thereeOur RogalYleasurethereon. of could inot e, imd before the, tine fdr which suchThat in al Lawsa orQrdinances ft, levysing Money liawswere, enactedAdexpire. Yòushall'no: assent
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in Our name to any Law that shI ll bc ctced for à " An Act to explain und anîcid tie abovo îecitiid Aut
less timu than two years, except in cases of imnlient pnssed in thi FourtI yunr of our Uign as fresajd,
iecessîiy or imnrdiinto temporary expediency. And it is unacid tint any Certifictes, Notes, Bills, or De-

vou shall not dclire Our assent to uny Law con:ain- benttires whicih shall or may be völutarily tcceptedi
ihig Provisions whicl %ball have beun dlisallnwed by by tIle creditors of the public within any uf Ile Colon-
Us wiiout express lunve for thnt purposo lirst obtain- ius of Americri, ris sccurity l'or Ile pîay'mnt of VIiit is
il flrani Us, trion a ifll represen taution by y oi toi bu duc and eowing to tIhe said public creditors, May lie
ide to Us, through one of Ouir Principal Secreta. nide and eiuted by the Generil Asseinblies of the

ries of Sate if' tIe reason and necessity af passingsuch said Coloniies respectively ta lib a Tender to the Pli-
Laç. lic Treasurers hi te saiid Colonies for hie discharge

16tli. Wlereas Ve have tiiouglht lit by our Orders ofiy duties, charges or debts wiatsoever due to and
in Ou' r'Privy Council ta disallow cortnin Laws pIss- payailo ait or in hie said Public Troasuries of the said
ed in sameo oul'r Colonies and Phintatioils in Auieri- Colonies in virtue of Laws passed within the sane,

ii flor conferring the privileges of naturalization on and in no other case whatsoever. It is our Will and
Persons being Alieins, and for divorcing persons who Pleasure tiiat you do in aill things conforni yoursell' o
have ber-ien le'gally joinCI together in Foly Marriage ; the Provisions of the said recited Acts, both vih res-
and wlireas Acts hav#' br'în îpassed in oiliers ol our pect ta ilie nu asseniing tu aniy Bills wilicih uay be
said Colonies to enîable Persans wlio are -Onr liege presented to yen for tle purpose of' issuing or creating
Sibjects by Birth ai' natturalization ta hold and inherit Paper Bills, or Bills o' Credit ta be a itlegal tender in
Lafids, Tenomc:its and Redi Estates, altlough such paynent, and Ile assenting ta any Bills, by which
Lands, Tencmnents and ReaI Estates had Lxei origin- suich Cerlificates, Notes, or Debenures which may be
:aly granted ta or purchased by Aliens antecedent ta vluitarily iccepite'd in payient hy the pirblic credi-
nii uxralization. It is Ouir Will and Piesure thar yoi tors shaill he nde a legal tender ta the Treasurv

-do îot upon any protence waittsoever givo your As- fur Taxos, Duties, and other patynteîls to the Publi.:
sent ta liny Bill or Bil t that nay liereafter be passed Treasuîry.
by the Legislative Couincil and Assenbly of the siici 19thi. You shaliot remit any Fines or Forfeiturus
Province-ander Yoiir Gouvernment fo>r the natuir;lizai- whatsoever ibuve the son of Ten Poùids, ior disposé
xion of Aliens nor' for the'divorce of Persons joined in of any Forfeitures wiatsoever utntil upon signifying
11y marriage, nor for-stablishing a title in any Per- urto the Conmissioners of our Treasuiry or our -High
:son tu Lancs, Tenenents, or roni Estites, in our said Treasurer foi the timo being, tue nature of the ofl'unco
Province, origimilly granted ta or purchased by Aliens aind the occasion of such Fines and Forfaitures, vith

ntecedent to naturuilization. Ihe particuir surms or value thereof which you are ta
17th. You are ta give Warrants under your hand do witlr aIl speed, you shall have received aur Dirac-

lfor the issuing of PIlic Monies for ali public services tions thereon, but you may in. the iaun time suspcnd
aind we do particularly requiro you ta take cure that the pniyment of the said Fines and Forfeuitures.
regtular accounts of all reccipts ind payments of Pub- 20th. Anld you are on every occasion to transmit to
lic Monies bie duly kept, that the sotie froin tulle to Us, throuîgh one of aur Principal Secretaries or Statt
time bediîly auliteld by our Execurivo Couîncil, ani (with aill convenient spced) a particiular account of all
thiîat'copies thereof, attested by you be traismitted new establislinienits of' Jurisdiction Courts, Offices and

lvery halfyai', ori ofuteneîr if tiiere shioîlul be occasion, Officers, Poiwers, Authorities, Fees, .and Privileges
ta Our Coimnissioir of Our Treaisury, or ta our' fligh grinted and settled wihbin our said Province of Up-
Treasurer for the tinte beinîg, and Duiplicates tliereof per Canada, as likewise an accoint of all expenses (if
by the ext conveyauice, in which accounts shill be nhy) attending the establishniezut of* the said Courts and
specified cvery particular suim raised or disposed of ta Offices.
the end thiat we niay take such mcasurc as we may 21st. It is Our furtler Will and Pleasure tlat il
dceem necessary for the exniriiinatin of the said Ac- Conimiissionîs ta be granted by you ta any Porson air
counts, and that wve nay be sutisfied of the riglht and Persons ta be Judge, Justice of tc Peace, or
due npplicstion of the Revenues of our said Province ther necessary Offucur, lie graînted during pleasedré
Uf Uppar Canada, and with tle probability of tIe in- onîly.
crease or diminution of it under every head and article 22nd. You arc not ta suspend any of the menibers
thereof. of the sa id Execuiive Ceudcil, or ta suspend or dis-

18. Whercas, bv an Act of ic Parliament of Great place any of tie Judges, Justices, Sherifls, or other
Britain, passed in the Fourrth yaar of .Our Reign, in- Offucers oî Ministers vithin Ôur said Province of Up-
titled' " An Act to prevent paper Bills of C-edit here- [per Canada, witliot good and sufficient causa ; and ii
after ta lie issued in any of His Majesty's Colonies case of such suspenision or renoval you are fortlithalb
and Plantations in Americas from bein*g declared to be ta transmit youîr reasons for thé same ta one of our
a legal tender in paynient of mon'ey and ta prevecnt tht Piincipül Secrottáries of State.
legal tender of suich Bills as are now suibsisting from 23-d. An wleres frq'iicnt conîplaints has-been
being prolonged beyond the pcriods liitied for calliitg inde of geat delays and ïndtie prdceedings in the
in and sinking tie Anme," it is enatedl that no Pàlier Courts 6f Justirc in several Uf oe Phintations where-
Bill ai Bills of Credit should be.created or issue'd by by rnariy of aur Good Sdbje'cts have very itah suf-
an Act, Resolutori or Vote cf Asseinbly in âny ofour. flerd, iihd'it-beingof the gre*tst iinportarce ta Ouir
Colonies or Pla-ntations in Ainerica ta be-a li'gal tan- Service and to the welfare o'four Plantations be every
der in paynient. and that ña such Act, Order, Resd-ý whei- spëèdilÿä'hd dòly adr#inist'éred, end thai al dis-
hrtion or Vote for creating or'iiiiîigschiPa'per 1ills niidt déTfs, and 'Otheir unde prrdidës in the ad-
or Bills f t redit, or for trolodgiig the legal tender of iiistbithereol be ffectIually -pt'vented. We ie
any such thsfn subsistingî and xr ten- in any of the àid' partiilar y quire you fo take espe>aI c M 'èlh i
Colonies and Plantatiodts hould be ntiill arid uid. dli Câifis here 6u är'e àüthbrisëd ta preside is-
And whereas, by ariotli Aëct of our said Pafrliathen. ti ee beibhi.rtiall a idisterëd, and thaid ïlI ftfir
passed in- Ite thirteenti year öf dur Reign, -iltiiled, Côutts ösitbliiied wiahin oùr -idiFröiacUl.Tis

N
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ani other Persans tierein conicerned do likewise per-
lormi their severai duties without delaiy or par.
tiliity.

24th. You arc to take care tiat ne Court of Judic-
attre be asdjoutrnid but upon gond grounds, und also
that ne orders ofany Court of Judicature bc entered
or itlloved wiiclh shall not bc irst read and approved
of by the Justices in open court, whicih Ruhle you aro
in like matner ta sco observed wirh relation to all
proceedings of oulr Execitive council of Upper Cana-
d<i, anti that ail orders there niade be first read and ap-
proved in suci conncil belore they arc entered pon 
tih Council Books.

2.5th. You are to take care tiat aill Writs witiin
the said Province of Upper Canada be issued in Our
Naie.

2G0th. Youl siall take care witii and by Ile advice &
aasistnsce of our Execu tivo council tiat suctih Prisons as
nay at any tine be necessarv bu crected, & that tIhe
,amlie or anv olier alrcady erected be kept in such ;i
condition as mly eectually sec ure th Prisoners
vhicl nlow ar or may herealier bc confined iln

tihei. i
27. You shall not stiffur ainy Person ta execute mords

Ofices tihan o ne by Duip uty.
28hi. Yet shall not by coloiur of any Power

or Authurity hiciby or otiurwise granted or menion-
ed to bo granted unto you, give, grani, or dispose of
any; Pitce ut O ces wihiia our said Province, shib
no1sw is or shall bu granted under thse Great Seal o: this
.Kingdomin, or to whichs ansy persoi is or siall bei usp.
puinted bv Warrantudier Our Signet and Sigin Man-
uiai, any frtr tihani tihat you may supons anly vacancy
(ifany suchi oliice or place, or upoi the Sisus.ensioni (il
any such Otllicer y yu as aforesid ptst i any fit
p trs n tu oficiate lin tie interval till you situlI lsssve
presented thu nsater unto us, tirouighl one i (tir
in:incipal si ecrstis of S ate, wihich yu i are to do by
Ilhe frsst andoity, and tili the said office or pliaci
is disposed of by Us, Our i leirs or Stîccessors uindier
Ilhe Great Suail o this Kingdsiom, or initil soma ierson
smal bes appuitud tiercunnto under Osur Signet aind
Siga. Manual, os' unstit Our furthsr directions bc giveni
sthrein. And it is Our express Will aind [leasur tisas
you du give rea.onable support to tie Patent Omcors in
:ie enjoymisent of tieir ligal and establishied Fues,
Riglts, Prsivileges anid Enolminiensts, accorldinsg ta
tie truc initesit and miieaninîsg of their respective
Pastontts.

29ths. And wiereas several.conplaints hava ieei
made by tIse Omicers of Osir Ctsstonq ia our Planta-
tions in Amierica that thev hava £rcqientIy, been ob-
ligedl ta serve oi Jurasies anîid personally to appear in
Arits wiene ver lise Militia is draswn out, and therehy
are mci hindere in the execution of their emnploy-
tmsetts, Ou... Wil and Pleasure is tItat yott take es-
pecial care and give tie necessary directirons tiat tIhe
-everal Offneers cf Osr custons be excused and ex-
vmpted from serving in any Jssries, or persoaliily ap-
pearinin Aris, in the M1ilitia, unless in cases of ab-
osote necessity, or serving any particular Offices

whici may iinder then in the Execution .of their
Dutics.

00th. Anà wiereas notling canmore effectually
tend to tihe spcedy settling of our savid Province ofr
Upper Canada the securssy of tise Property of .Or .
Subjects and theaadvanceennt of osr Revenue than tihe t
disposal ofsuci Lands as are our Property upon.good i
aind reasonable terns, and tie establishing ofa regular 1
an-J proper metiid of proceedinig with re.-pect. ta Ise

passing of Grants of sich Lands. I is Our Will and
Pleasure that ail and uvery person or persons wlo
shall apply for any Grant or Grants Of Land shsali
previous to their obtaining tIhe sane, maike it appear
that tihey tire in a condition. to cuitivate and improve
the samsue, ansd in case you shi.li, ipon a consideration
of the circsisnstinlces of ti person or, persons apply-
ing for suci Grants, tii ink it advisable te pass the
samse, you ar in suci c;ase. to cause a WarranI ta be
drawnl usp directed ta tise Surveyor Censoral, or other
Ofiscor cmpowering hism or thein to isake a faithfui
and exact survey.cf' tise Lands so, pettiLitOed for, alnd
to return the.sali dsi Wasrrent within six months at iirth
est frosm the Date thinreotf, witi a Plot or description
of tIhe Litnds so ssurveyed tirusnto ainxed,and viesn
tie Warrant siall hi'retuîrnsed by tise said surveyor or
other proper Officer tie Grant sihill bo made Out in%
due lors, and tIl terims aind conditions required by
these Oui Instructions be particuilarly and expressly
mentiuned tierein, andl it is Our Will and Pleasure
that ihesaiid Granuts sIllI be registcred wit un siç
susths difsom ti dsuca thereofri n th se Register's Office

and a Docket tisreofbe also enitie in Our Auditos
ofli c, copios oi' aii wh icih Entrics shall ile regularly.
returined by the proper officer to our cotmmîsissionser of
ouîr Tresutrv.

31st. And for theù furtier encouragement of Our
susibjects, it is osr W.ill ;and pleasvro tisa the Lands to.
ba grantied iy you as afor usa id Ilsill be laid ouit in
To wisiips, and that each ilad Towshiip siall as,
iealiy as circulistances vill admit coisist of Test
Miles sqciire, aini ssici as sialli be sitnted upon a
n avigablel River or Wtîer, shisl have as front of Nine
MliIes, and bie Twelve.1i iles indipti, and subdivided
in suîci ssussssnerss a shall be foundi most advisable for.
tIse accomii:odatio oi tIse setIlers.ard for tIse mn;aking
the several resvtions foi tIse Public uses, ansd pas-
ticultirly for Iue support of the Protestant clergy, a-.
greeably to tie abovo recited Act, passed in the irty
tirst year ofOur Resign.

32nd. And because great inconsveniences iive
ieretofore arisuen in mntsy of Our coloiiess in Anserica
fron tht g anting excessive quantitius of Laid tu par-
ticilar puisons, vh itavc ntevrcs cublivated or settled
tihe sstnse, and have tiereby preveited otihers tmore in-
dustriouss frons improving such lands, iti order tiere-
fore to pevent the like inconvenienccs in future, It is
our Will and pleasure that you Observe tIse following
directions and regulations in ail Grants to be mtade by
you a aforesaid, tiast is to say :

Tiat no Town lot shall be granted te nny one par-.
son'beinig Master or Misiress ofa Faissily in any town
shsip so ta b laid out, which siall conîtain more than
one Acrt.-Thlast sn Park Lot shall b granted to any.
one psrsoa being Master osr Nlistress of a Family ini.
any Townsiip so to be laid out whici siall coniain
more thsan Twenty four Acres.,-Tiat no Farn Lot
siall be granted ta any onre person being Master or
Mistress of a Famsily ins any.Townslip so ta be laid
out whici shull contain mora tisan Two Hlundred
Acres.

It is ou' Will and pleasusre, aind yeou are hereby al-.
iowed.and permitted te grant unto every suci persoan
ansd personssuch further qwtuiity of.isand as tlscy nay
desire, not exceeding.one Thousand Acres, ovr and
iboy.e to whatanay h eretofore have been. granted to
hem, and in. ail grants of Land te be made by you.
as aforesaid you ar to.take care that due regard bc
had te tise quality and comparative value oftthe differ-.
ent parts of Land comprised witlia any township, s, .
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tIht each Grantea may have as nearly as may be a
propoitionate quantity of lands of such different quali-
ty and comparative value as likewise iliat the breadth

rsucich Tract of Land to be heronfitor granted be aie-
third of the lenigth of such Tract, and that the length
of such Tract d not extend along tIe banks of any
River, but into thse min land, tliat tieroby t.he said
Granîtees may have cach a convenient sliare ot' wlhat
acconmodation the River may alford for Navigation or
othcrwise.

33rd. And os a ,furhilor accommodation ta our s.b-
Jects who shall becone sotiters as aforesaid, it is oui
'will uind pleasure thiat tho said towlihips and the res-
pective allotments saiithin ih sm,.togettir witlh the
lands to bc reserved as ai*or,&s;id shall bu soun and laid
ont by our Surveyo· Gonoral of lands for the suid pro.
vince, oruîsoie skilrul person oiutliorisci by-him for thtat
pulirpose, vhiichi Surveys, togetler with the Warrants
and Grants, an'd the respective allotnients shall be made.
out for and delivereid to tIe severil Grantees free of'
,ny expense or fou wltever, tihier iti suchi as may
lieavable to te differcnt oicurs according ta thue
table ~tf fées established upon griants of land mande iii
the said Proviner.

04th. And in order ta prevent aiy persons disaflct.
<ud ta Us and aur Goverinicnt fromîbecondng settlers
in our sitid Province ai' Upper Caaidi, it is our wilI
and pleiasure that iio Varrauit for Surveyiing lands bec
granted biy you or thu Licutenant Govurnor, or Per-
son administing te Government for the time being,
liless the pe persi onse so aîpplyiiig for the same

du at Ilie time otf making sich application, besiles
taking the usual oaths direcied by law, ailso make and
*iibscribe tlic following declarition in your lr his prc-
senco, or in tle presenice of such peison or pursons as
shall by you or him bu appoinitud ilur thlat purposo, that
is to saly :-

1, A. 13. do promise and'doclare that I will maintaii
and defend ta the tmost of miiy powter tIe authority of
Ihe King and his Parliaiment, as tle suprene legisli.
tr, of Lis Province.

:.'i:h. Whiercas the reserving such bodies of land

vitiiin our Province of Upper Canada, wlierc there
are co nsidrable growths of timber fit for the use of
our Royal Navy is a matter ofI the unimost importance
ta our service, it is our wibt und planîsure tiat no grants

vhatever be made of lands in any.District or tract of
ouîir said Province of Upper Canada until our Saurveyor
Genrail or lis Deputy lawfully appointed, shallh ave
4rvenyed the same, and marked out us reservations ta
Us, our icirs and Successors such parts thereof as
shll be founfd ta conitain iny considerable growth of
mnasting or otheir timber fit for the use of our Royal
Niavy ad more e-specially upon tho. rivers. And yau
. cruby intrusicd ta direct our Surveyor General of

laa ds in our said Province fron-time ta time, with ail

due diligence to complete tle surveys and mark out
the rescrvations lis aotiresaid, in .tIe most convenient

parts of sali Province, and yoa are from tine to time
ta report the number, extent, ani situation oE,.such
reservations, and you ara further ta direct aur Survey-
or General not fo certify any plots or ground ordered
aind survoyed for any person or persons in order that.
grants may be inade out forîhe saime until it shall ap.

ar to hlim hy a certificate under the liandof ourSar-
veyor General of Woodsi.or.,his Deputy,'that the land
-o tabe granted is not part of nor included in any
District marked out as a:reservation for Us, our-Heirs
and Successors as aforesaid, for thepurpose hereinbe-
fare mentioned, and in order to prevent any decoit or:

rrnud being committed by the persans applying for
lands in i is respect, it is our willad pleasure tiat in
ail grants to be horeufter made fn . inds within our
said Province of Upper Canada, thle followinug provisa
and exceptions bo inserted,that is ta say: " And pro-
"vided aiso, that no part of the parcel or tract of land

aereby granted ta the said --
" and his heirs, bu witlin any reservation lieretoforo
"fmode andamarked for Us,, ur HeiuFs and-Successors

by our Surveyor Gencral of Woods, or his lutwfil
"' Deputy, iii which case tlis our grant toir suci part of
" the land liereby given and griantd ta Ile said -
"------ Unld, is he'irs forcver, as aforesaid,
" and which slall upori a sur'vey thercof being miîdu

bo found within any sucli reservation, shall be nult
and void and of nonei effect, anything harein con-

" tained ta the contrary notwithstanding.
36d. And vleris it is neccssary tait al! pcrsons

who nay bu desirous of sotthbng in ouir said Province
should bc fully informed of tIe conditions and terins
upon which lands will b granted within our saiui Pro-
vince of Upper Catadu, im tle manner prescribed in
and by the said Act, paissed in tle 31st yenr of' ouir
Reigin, you are therefore as soonu as possible to cause
a.publication to bea made by Proclamationi or oîherwise,
as you shall in;your discretion think iost audvisable of
the said ternis antd conditions respectung tIe granting of
lands, in vhsich Proclamation it may bu expudietnt tu
add somp shiort description of the iatural advantages
of tle sait and climate and its pecuiar convenience for
trade and navigation.

37th. Andit is our further vill and plensure thait ail
ti foregoing instructions ta you, as vell as any which
youi may heiirLuIfter receive, relative ta the passing
grants of' land in confortaity to the said Act, passed in
lie thirty-first year of our Reign, be etntered upun re-

cord l'or tie imîforniation and satisfaction of tall parties
whiatever thjat mnay be concerned thercin.

38th. And whereas it liath been represented ta Us
hthat many paris .otthe Province.under yotr Gavern-
ment are pîrticularly acapted to the growth and cuk-
turc of hieînp and fla, it is thereforn our vil! and plea-
sure thîat in ali surveys for settleients the Surveyor
be directed ta report*hether thiere arc any, or what
quantity oi'lnds conta.ined-within such surveys-for the
production of hemp and-flax.

.39thî. Aid whereas it lias been represented ta Us
that several, parts of our said Province of Upper Can-
ada have been fouid to abound %,ith Coals. It is-our
vill and pleasure thiat. la ail grants of land to bcmlade

by you a clause be inserted reservmag ta Us, our ieirs,
and Successors ai Coi.s% and aise ail maines of Gold,
Silver, Copper, Tin, Iron, and Leadvhich shall i>
discovered upon such lands.

40th. You shall cause a survey to be mada of ai
considerable landing places or larbours in our said
Province, la case the sanie shall not already have been
done, annd-report ta. Us by one of our Principal Se-
cretaries of-State how far any Fortifcations bc ne-
cessary for the security and advantage..of the said Pro-
vince.

41st. .Wheroas the establishîmeînt of -proper regtla-
tions on matters of Ecclesiastical concern, is an abject
of very great·importance,- it will bu your indispensa-.
fle duty to take care that no arrangementsin regard-
thereto be. made, butsuch as may give full satisfaction
ta our-new subjects,- in every point la which they have
a right to any indulgence on that head, always rimem-
berimg that-it is a toleration of the frec exerciseofi.he

> religion ofthe Church of Rome only to which theyar
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enîtitled, luit not to tho powers and privilegos of it ns
l' Estihoh CihuîrIl, huit being i preflernice

whici belongs only to tie Protestaîît CiirAci of Eng-
litiui.

4 2nl. Al upon tIe prinpciles tlirefiore and to the
und thit our *just suprelary !inll îiuatters Ecclesiast-

ud as wll ais Civil niu>y have its du scopu and influ-

it is cor w4! and pleasutre, First iat all appenis to
a Cor'espoidcncO wiih any rigil Ecclesiastiei Ju-
risn 0citi wl' %Vhat nature or kid soever, bu abslutulv
forbiden uider very sevcre penaliuesq.

SIall, that no Episcolmi or Vicarial piow-er bu
v'siîr'isedl withui outr ;.aid Province b'y a ny persoin pro-
hess:îî the rieiigioi of thi Clhuîrcl of' Roie, but stici

nly as nre imb ispensly n inisit uibly nccessary
t tihe frice exercise of' thle R niislh re Iiion,iind in diios
cases ::ot withit IL i ee nsoia pi 171issin fro yu Li
îîîîder the Seal ofour said Provimce for mid during our

iand pleasure, and under siili limjîuionis aid re-
ttrictions us na y correspond wi'b tIe spirit and pro-
visions t tlie Act of the 4li year of' ouri reigi " fr
" nuiking more e'leti:i provision loir the govemiiiiient

of the Irovinc ai Qo ebee," and ino purson wha.t-
ever is to imvo Holy O'i-ers conferred ornl him or
have the cure of souls wiihoti a license for ilat pur.
pose tlrst had anid obtnitiied firomîî you,.

ruhiridiv, lhat no person proflessing the religion of
Ie Clhurcl of Romle be aillowed to fuil any Eceli'sins-
tieal ioncrce, or Io have and eiijoy iiy of'i Ile riglits
41r priflts beloliging iIhreto wlo s iot a Canîaliai bîy
hithl (suci only excepter) tîs tire now in pîssnssiun u
iy sich heniieiicos, and wl'ho is not appoîintead iliereto
bîy us, or nde' our althor'iy, and ihai all riglit or clatin
ut' rigit .n any othier lierson whatevcr to nominale,
present, or appoint to any vacarit Ionofice otr tiii
sicl as iny ily claimîI ti the patroningo of beiefices us
a civil right bc aibsoltly abolished, nu pierson to liold
mure tiin one ben ic, or at lenst int more thaîn can
re.sonably le served by one and the saine incum-

FuritliIy, that no person vlitever professing tie
religioi of ihe church of Rome be appointed incminî-
lent of' alyN Parish in wliici the mnijority of ilie inîhîn-
milants shall soiicilt the appioiiotIent fi a Protestant
M inister, it sucr case the incunibent simil be a Pro-
tî't lif iled in all tythes payable vithinî siuchi
Paéish. but m.vertiss tie Roman Catholics naylhav'e. the lise oftl churcht f f (li Irce exircise of their
religion it sici timîce as may, not imterfer wit tlie
e'liggucîs worsip nf the Protestants, and in like manl-
nur ll rotestaut inlabitantiits j every Parish wlire
the majority of the Parishioners are Rtinimitî Caliolics,
shall, notwithstmbig, hav thle free use of ilt chiurci
for the exercise of' their religion at sucli tineo as mnay
not nîertcre witi the religiotus worship of tIe Roinaîn
Cati eii s.

Firilly, thaît no incbnlînîît professing the religion off
Oie cbireli of Romne, appoitited to any Parish, shall
bc enitled Io receive any tythes for lands, or pOs.ses.-
siiins occupicd by a Protestaut, but sui tyilhes shall
ho received by sicl persons as youî shal appoint, and
shai! lie reservel iii the hands of our Receiver Getieral
as atud, for the support of a ProtestantClerLy
in our said Provincîe, to bi actually residénit within
the same, nd il oit otherwise, according to sucli direc-
tions as you shall receive from us in that:beialf, and
ii like mner aill growing rents and profits of-a vacait
beiefice shall during sucj vacancv, be reserved ftr 1
iand.applied to the.li'ku ù%es. .

Six by, that alIl p'ersons professini hle religion of
the chlirci of' Riome, vlo ar iallclidv cSssed a, or
nmiy iereîifter bc aippoiited io any I:iclesiasicnl bot-
ueli:e, or wlon iay bni licetnsd tIo exercise any power
or iuliority in respect thereto, do titke îid subscribe
before you in Couîincil, or b eft'i such person as yout
shall appoint to adniniister tle sume, tlhn asi6WLquîired
io le takein and sîubscribed by ilu So et of
Parlitnment passed in the lbuirteenth yea t r Rei gî
Pntitled "l An Act l'or iaikiiig more eflfctual Provision
f'or the Governimîieint of tle I'oviic of Queibec in
Nortl Aim ica."

Seventily, liait nll incunibnts f Parihes, profes-
sing thcRnish religion, not being under the Eccinsi-
istical Jurisdiction of' the Bishi tif Queboc, shal
iold their respective benetices during thcir good be-
lIaviour, sbiject hiowever in casu of aiy conviction for
crimiinal otl'ufce, or uîpon due prof of seditious at-
tempts tc disîturlb tIe iutace atid traiquility of our guv-
ernincit, to b deprived or suis pended by you.

Eiglii, v iiai sich Eccliesistic s nîy l'tink rt tu
enter into lle HIoly Stae of aatirimony 'hall bu releas.
ed from ail penalties to wlii·cl iiy nmay iave been
siubjectcd in such cases by any athîriy of the Son o
Romtîe.

Ninthly, timt ficedom of tdia Biriial ufthie D'ad in
the Clhurcles and ile Ciurci Yards be allowed indis.
criminatcly to every christian persiasionl.

Teidly, that the Royal family bu prayed for in all
ciiurcels and places ut' Publie Worsh ip, il) sucl nian-
ner' and irn> as is used in- this Kiigdoi, and th;it our
Arms and Iinsigiija b put op not oinly in ail suich
chiurches and places of' hol.v worslhip, hi atilso ;i iiin
courts of justice,and that the Arinsof France b taken
down in any stcli chuirch or court where they miay ut
present remnain,

43rd. You lre to pcrmit tlin iberry of conscience
and the fr'e exorcise of ail such modes of religiois
worsliip as are not prohibiued y lav tn ail persons
wlio may inlhabit and frequent the Province tof Upper
Cîada, provided they bc contented witi a qinlet and
peaceable njo*yment of the samne withtoit giving of.
I'nce or scandai to the golvennl ienît.

44:h. It is ouir wil and plsure to reserve o you
th gra iinîg of Lirences for Marriage, L'tters o' Ad-
miniistration, anîd Probaies of Wils, lis Iertofore ex-
crcised by you and your Predecessoîrs, and also to re-serve li youi and aill others to whon it may lavtlly
belong, the patronage and riglht of presentat ion to ben-
<fices, but it is cuir wvill and pueasur ie iat the ierson
so presented shall bo ins:ittitel by the Bisicip or his
Coniissr'y, duly athîorised by hin.

45th. You are to take rspecial care thiat Gud A.
mighuy be devotily and duly scrved throighout yuur
govertinent--bit the Lord's day bu duly kept, and
ihe Services and Prayers aippointed by aud iecording

tu tli! floak of Crommon Prayer bu publicly and so-
leinly performed throtglhout the year.

4Gthi. Yoi are to take cire ilit the clhurcies iv'ch
are or nily ba hcresaÇter erected in our said Province
of Upper Canada be well and orderly kept.

47tl. You shall reconmend to ihe Legislativo
Countîcil and Generîl Assenbliy of the Province of
Upper Cuiada, to settle the-limits of Parisies in such
manner as imy be deeied most convenient.

48th. You are to use your best endeavour that each
Minister bc constinted one-of the Vestry in his res-
pective Pariiît, and that no Vestry be leidî vitiout
hii. except in case If sickiess, or that after notice
given by tihe Vestry lie omit to come.

woe1ru~~maag~wn,,,u
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49. It is our Will nnd Pleastre thit you recom- niture of it wilfadrnit, and which nay be consistent
inuni to the Legislhtive Couneil and Assenlsiy or oui witi just and fair dealings towards tie native -Indians
said Province of Upper Canada, ta nae-d!ue provis- wili whom it is carried on.-Tie fixing stated times
inn fur the ereciing and maintaissing of Schools wliere and places for carrying on Tirrader, and adjustiig
Yuliti rmuny be einested in Cl'jiospnt learning, nnd modes ofsettling Tariffs, of tise price of, Gonds and
in knovIedgu of the principles of tihe Christian Re- Furs, anpi iboveii thhe restriniiiing tise Sale ofspiritu-
ligiun. 0u5s liquors ta the Indianîs wiill La o nihust profitable

50tIh. A nid it is our furother Will and Pleasure that and effectual means of inswering the ends pro-
no person shaiill be allowed to keep a School in sthe Poseii.
Province of Upper Cnuadu withouit yousr lices rirst 55th. And whereas it is expodient for otr Service
iad and obtsiss'. Il graniin of wich you are ta puy tlhat we shiuld fron tirun to time bu iriformed of tho
ilie must particuiar a ention i ti he Morais nrd quaii- tate (if tle Trado and Fishiferies, as well us of tii
iicationcs oi personîs acppilyinig flor; thsahu me, anid in Populhuionl of tIhe said Proviice of Upper Canada
XlI cases Vlerre the School hiai s beuî' iisillu1ed or, ip- It is our Wsil 'il] Plensure, tihat you do transmit ta us
poinied tor the education of mbes cfahs Church ot hru of' ene ofour Principal Secsetaries of State, and
England, or whuereu it is intenided that Ile School-ias- tu our cananis uee of our Privy Cousncil for Trade and
ter should lie a INeniber of the Chureli of Englanid. tforeigni Plantations fur lteir in>lorrmtation yearIy and
you nea no tu grant such licenses except ti persons every year a-full and particulbr account ofitie state of
who shall first iave obtainîed from the ßishop of Que- tihe Fur ad P>eihry Trade, tihe nature mand extent cf
bec or onr of lis Commissioners a Certificate of tieir the several Fisihusies carried on by odr subjects or
being properly qua;ilitied f'or tihit pusrpose. ; ithers either on tise Laks or Rivers of tie said Prov-

51st. And it is our forther Will and Pleasure, thsat inice--she state of the cultivastion particiahîrly specify-
in order :a suppress every species or vice, p'ofilsneness ig tihe quantiy of Grain, Hcmsp isnd Flax prolusc-
nnd immorality, von do forthwith cause all laws Made ais, n ssd of any ot ipr iportant brnucli of T'rade whici

nsinst Blspienvu, Profneness, Adusltery, Forsia- nîuy ni your opimion be undertaiken ansd advantageos-

tion, Polygany, Inciest, Profanniion of tlie Lord's s Iy carred on by our suijects,-thle itinuiber of Inhab-

day, Sweanig and Dru nkenness, ta be strictly put in itiisits, diisuguislhing tiems unsder the different heads,
execution in every part of the Province o Upper of Mon. Woencs, un Ciildresn, insersng im such Bc-

Canada, und thiat for itis purponc you do direct thait couiit the numbher of persons borsi, christened, anil

the constables and Ciureli Wrideins of tise several buried, and any extraordimary influx or cmigration
Parishes do make presentmssîenst tspon Oais of any of' fioi ouir sid Province, specifying at the sae timesC
the vices bfpre mentioned ta tise Justices of tihe Peae the number ofShtves and tis e niunber of unr subyjcts,
in their . Session, or ta anv otier of tihe temporal c ipable sf bearing Aris im th'.i M ilituim. Tihe number

Courts, and yo liae carn'estly tu rccarninend 0 to Ie Und Tonnage of uSipping aid, Craf eimployed upon
Legishitive Counscil and As<emibly toe provide ffïectnuul he is Lakcs and Rivers in or contigusous t ste revinco

.aws for the restraint and punuisimswn-lst of ail such of tihe of Upper Cansîda-togetlier w'ih any imfurmiation ocn

aforeenionud vices, against whicli no laws are as these or ansy otier.points cf the like nlature which may

fet provided, or ii cases wiere the liaws already mude be properto be coiniusincated to us.

mre founcsd te be insufficient, anisd in order to discoun- 56. And wliereas you will receive from our Com-
1enance vice and promote the practice of virtuo ton rte isissionsers for executing tise office of *ligh *Admirai
utmnost of your power, wve do hereby strictly cominand of our United Kingdoni of Great Britain and lrelynd
and enîjain yous Io appoint no person to bu a lustice and of the Plantations, a Coimission constituting'yout
of the Peace, or ta aniy trust or emssploymnent whose Vice Admiral of our said Province of Upper Cautda,
sutrious ili life or conversation nmay occasion scan- you are required and directed carefully ta put inp. -
.cial. cxecution the several powers thereby grantd'to

5'2nsd. Ye are net te present any Protestant Min- YcU.
ister to nny Ecclesiasticatl Benefice wvithin our said 57ds. Vhereas it is absolutely secessary ihài
Province by virtîue of tise said Act, passed in the thirty- li uiactly infoi'sd of tse state of denc a osr
fsrst Year of Our Reigi, and of our commsission to you Plantations in Aincnica is well in relation toise stores
witlout a proper ceriificte from the Bislop of.Quebec or war, siat arc in ca Plantatios as ta the Forts ns)
or hi Commissary of his Ieing conforiable to the Fortifications thoramd %vlîat more may Le netts-
doctrine and discipline of the Church of England. sisry ta Le built for tha defence and security of

53rd. And you are to take especial care that the tie sema, you are from timato time to transmit in
Table of Marriages established by the Canons of the accouat thereofwislî relation to our said P.rovilce ut
Chtirch of England be 1lung up in all places of Public Upper Canada, ia the iosi particular nsemner aisd yon
Worship, according te the Rites of tIhe Churchlsof are tlereiti'te express tise present state cf Aros, An-
England. munition and otler storesof war.belogingto thesicl

54ti. It is our intention that the Peltry Trade, cf Province uter is" aîîy public Magazines, er in il
thm interior country should be free and upen te our lsands cf pnivnto persons toith6r. 'vith a st'a cf ail
subjects, Inhabitunt's of any of Our Colonies w1ho sha places'eitlii, alreedy fontifid ethat you nsay Judge
pursuant to what vas directed by our Royal Proclama- iecessary to be fortified for tise Secus'iy cf car said
tion of 1763, obtain Trading Licenses from Ithe Gov- Province, end you are te transit thé said hiccouars ta
ernor of any of osîr said Colonies under penalties to ob-us by. ee otour principal Secrétares 'f State and
serve such regulations as shall'be made by'our Legis. D'uplitesto car Master Gerieral er :principii1
lature of our Province of Upper Canadifor that put'- re e t Oi h îs a mx-
pose.-These regulations therefoeè when establislsed lire'st aila f , ad.
mlust be madu public throughout all Our Ameiècan powderind, lthersort'o arosand.munition now
Possessions, and tliey nmlusi'save for their objeét ihe, inou ui o a se,' fèom tiMe tetint, c

yo u.
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cnuney and tu specily the time of the disposail and th nIso be equally observed by and :binding upon sue
occasion tiercof and other like accounts, lalfyearly otherExecutive Councillor as may b inmiiontted titi
in the saie ialcnr. aplipointed by you under the Great Sual of our sai

5Sth. And in, cnse of distress in any other 6f our IProvince by virtue of Our said ,Comission in ta
Phatations vou shiall upon api ication of tlie respcc. buihalf.
tive Governors te you assist tihem witi whut aid the G2nd. And whercns•by our different 'Commission
conditiun and safety of our said -Province under your wc have appàiîtd you lo be our Governior and Coni
Governmcccent can spare. mander iln Chieif of ur Provinces ofUpper and Low
59. Ifiliny ti shall Imppen which nay be of advan- er Canada, our Province of Nova Scotia Our Island

tage or securitv ta our Province under your go>vern- Of Prince ;Edwar'd,and Cape Breton as weil es on
ment, which is not hereinî or by our Commission pro. P''vilce of New runswick, andt is our intition tia
vided fir wC do iereby allow unto yeti vitih the advice ilie Lieutenant Goveriors Commun ding in our sai
and consent of our said Executive Council to take i'rovince of Upper Canadn, New Brnîswick, an
urder for the prosent thierein provided nevertleICss that Nova Scotia, and Ie Islands of Prince Edward, anc
wiat shail bc donc be not repugnant to our Commis- Cape.Br'eton shnuld have antid.cnjov the full silarics
mion or' Instructions and to le said Acts passed in th Pergisites and Emoluments grantedta tliem niand aris
fourreenth and thirty irst yurs of nur reigi, giving imgr romiitleir respective Governnlents in as ftl'U ant
utl us ;v one of our principal Secretaries or 8tnie amploa manr as if .he said Governments ivere un
spcedv notice tiereof, dht you nay receivc our ratili. dér distinct Governors in Chcief. It is therefort ou
Cltion if'we shIl a pprove tC $aille :-Provided always vii and pleiasuae tinit you shall nut at any iimo.o
that you do not by coloir of anly power or cî:iority tiles when you shlil be resident and Coannînding i

hnreby given you coniclee or dechire war wvjîitout Clief in ci cher ofiour said Provinces of Uppcr Canada
nrîknowledge an particuilar coiiand tiierein except j Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick or thce Islands o

it he for the pu rpose of prov%,en tinicg or repeillinig iosti- Prince Edward and Cap Breton, have or receive an
iiiios or unavoidable emergelcies whno tIle cmnsent of part of the said Salaries Perqusts, or. Emluments
our said Executive Couincil siall bic hiad, and speedy but tliat the samte shali continuc to bu paid and satis

notice given thereof to us-by one of otr principal Sec. lied to the Lieutenant Governors of our said Province
retarios of State. and Tslands respectiv.ely, in tihc like icannrer as fhe

60ii. And whierens groat prcjucdicc niay happon to Lscalily arc ducring your absence therefromî.
our, service and ta the security of ourcsaid Provinice bv 63rd. And you.are upon il occasions- ta sendt to u
vour absence or tie, absence of ihi Lieutenant Go- by one of our principal Secr'etaries of State a particui.
vcrnor for tic time leing, yeu siali not upun any pre. hir -crotult of all your proceedings and of the candi
tence viatsoever com ta Europe vitihout hiaviSg :rst tion ofi ars within your Government.
obtaincd eave for sa doing front us, under our sig- I
lioc and signx Mtanual or by our Order in Our Privy (A. Truc Copy.)
Counicil.

Gist. And wlccas we 11ILve tiocughlt fit by Our J. !OSEPH.
Commission ta direct, that ci case ofyour deati or ab-
sc'nce fron our sacid province, and in case there be ai
tinit tile cnO person commnissionied or a ppuitited by uis * -.
to be our Lieutenant Governor oc appointed by us to
minister the Govertnient within the Province in thu

evcnt of the deaili ocr alisenco of you and of our Lien- i
icliant Governor oflc said Province the Senior mi-
bre of tice Executier Council wio shall be ait lice tiniej
if your leathi or absence residing withini Our said iro. Co0py If the oath taken by evecj .Ienbcr of the Ex-
vince of Upper Canada (suIject ti surch othir nomiia- ecutv Council.
tion and ippointment by yocu under the Great Seal Of

ous' said Province ais in our said Commission is in that . Yoc (in sweairah, !at sofcr forth, as cunncing and discre-
ehiull mntio.ned) shall take upon ici tlhe adminisira- tin sifch, you will jnctv. truly tud uvenly coausci and

tonc uf the Government, and execute Our said Coni. advise theKing and hs Ritîpresentative in U.th govericient
mission and Instructions and thle several powers aindf c ls .Provinc, in al matters ta lie communed, trcated

mahsori tac iesuerei cied ite snianner phersbycU di--d lemnn'îed ii he ExecutimCocmci], or l'y yoin. ns theretctie Jtii c nevertlsis tuleria er irby tl and councillor, %vithout pcrtialiîyorescntiorpersone,
1":ccf2d. I t i3 nrui-el'c icss aur express w'iii cançd *at eoucvcg cIr ewing so to d0. for affuctioi, love, need,

1easuî'e thi;t in sue i cas,, lle psis terson or persrc.ie Govercnment siall forbear ta assent to any Arc:s, -"'You shall-hoop'secret-te -Kicg's councîIî, -nd ail tihatlut what are iiintcedintelv necessary for thce welfre of shai be cc mnuincîecd, by v.iv or cunl. in the samue, andour said Province icthoaut ouir particular ordecrs for 1h: shall not discover it by wordor. writing, urin anyozherwisei,
pcrpose, and thcat hce shall not cake uîpoi himuci to dis- trcany,parsn, out ofthe sae cnc, or ta any.of thesame

.Shve Ile Asseibiv hen in-bing nor ta remove council, if ct tuc him, or li e the party thereof. Yoususpendci Aanoftie ebro E cui î li not gift rmeed grood, or,promise of goo. by any man,""spcdcY af' tle LlmrsOf 011c' scîi( Exticucivo or hb" praicise ut'ai; cailler pf:ràoc. 'ico.r Wcca, for anwCoutIncil. norc any Tudges, Jusiicns of the Peacc or priotion, favorici, ieLting, or cin ).er anit r
olier Oficers, Civil or Military, witlout de advice crgto be tr'et, or done i mthe sai 6 .Couccci.
and consent oc the majoriy of- te said Execiutive "You shall t'ith-ail your rnîghîttand power, Ilein':and

coucncil. and lie is by hIe first oppoa:rniry ta transmuit screngthen the Iing's said Council, for. ie goodifee
to us by one of our principal Secrctaries of Steiî h1tc ng and.tis Province, and- for the peace, rast-and.tran.sa iquictY of tlic-eatnir.rennsof suich alterations signed(b im ad thao awilradaccs er! 's) thinc aod] i.; " YOU shall withstaand any personor persons, of wlatever-suctin cith a r wil act psuh snr s ua cil lovn Inal condition, esCauin, or degrc, tiat iotildn.ttenpt, or intendwithi respect to suci senior Counci]Ur elcal ie contrary, 2nrd-geerilly yo121hall obscrve; keep, and do_
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ll tliat a gnioid and trtioe.Couicîlieor ouglît ta do sînto bisi of tisesa subjects, namely.:-That .the LeÈisiature cr t)liw
soveoeigti Lord,,or fis Reprcsentative ila this Province." P>rovince caisnotcoicur iin>iy mesuire'tliat*wiIL baati-

JOHN ]3EIKIE, : fcoyoYu Mjsyssbet iitssPaise *We
'G'lens* Execiive:Cc=inil, arc aware tijat YeurMbupstyhbas boen afflcially infbrmed by

1-1isExcelicncy Sir Jonn Colborne, tîsat "crpsdas. thsj
Legislative Ceuncil te, rat prùseii,the 'Province lias a riglît
ta cosnplain of the grosat inifluence of the ÉxacsstiveGdovern.
ment in it,-tliat it consistant sovcnteen mesnbers exclusive
of tise i3islop cf Q.uebcc;. tlatýOf thso;p from;àccidentai

;Idres IoHisjlljesy o ile sbje i le Lrgis- osqe, uet more~ Lissi filteen ever attend to Lijeir logisli-
latie Cotneli.Ltva lutioa, t1ila tutus oeot othernemborâ gancrauly Jîresoor,

Iativ~ (iususcilsix tire of ti 1 Ececutive Council, and fourlIsolUoffices upclr
tse goverronient ; and ýthat Mis Excelterscy hall therel'ore,

To iseKig'sMot Ecelen Mjcsy.iiîtirnnted ha intenstion of reommending ta YOurmýet
te inîcreisso tise Logisiativc, Côtinscil," id t; w oou2t;

Mosiais~cîî.s Socnao:sv:tls a desire ta reiniody this cvii, equallyfdlt by tise pàopî&411d 1-ls Exceiioîicy, tisat Yosir Mâàjesty lias oirice aded te,We, Your MNjq8.s' s t dutiful aitid tlseir nttnbr But it le oasr citity ta asur Your Mssjestyloyal suijects thse Cumulsonis ot Uliptr Un sdit, in Provinciail itLscanessiot.bedtavscflihw ae
Parliasuient assembssc, hluitsblY rOIîrtldest, Lisat wea have aP- sudsi serinus causes-ta campiaill, while it lias cri tllo>corir

plicul our.auivo.s wvihi, thse greatest deligence dssring thse pre-'lQr
sent seeei ono aise >rovi lci al Parli amen tto va rieus saibjects lie lemdbcers %vieilf8n h 1nGiun fidvde

11f gat intoruat ta aur caiietituents,; and siithouzlh Olr pro., *accountability ivitlsut establiahiing any cornimunity cf féal-
cresiissgs listve beeti ssnlavoidably iisterrupted, tb à dokrec ir or sentimeont of respect betweosi thami anid Use people.
aitogütiier uiil'rtet-du!IstUd,,by tise trial cficontraverted eleC. 11pc do net wisli ta advcrt ta tîsis unriloasarît ansd mortifyiiig
tiens. and slthlisgii 111a11Y cf tse xnucibrrs cf thid MOisse cuunditio'n or our public astYsirs in kînuagil tisat osislibe dis.
liavolitbolired usidUrtsu siiadvantîîgeofhbovin- been iihout resîpectrisi or oflrnsivo ta the Legisl'ative Councs! ; nor doPnrlinnenlary experiesice; yet the nicdsSary mlcilsurcs on %va presuilie te prescribe te Veur llajcsty wliatexpoderst
thse etibj.jcii, ta %viiecîi %va hava 8 l!uded, have IJeen brauglit sisussld bu ssdeoptud te alFord relief-in thse prernisesi ta *Your
Io a F.rstssfactory consclusionî astd omplctcdl ns faras depesis!ed Mjety's; diitif*uiaad loyal Futbjacîs in4thit Ptovinde, ývho,fin tli;s lise, and hasva bcn sontto tliseLegipliitivti Couuncil. %%e arc carsfidenti, d1çiire LisatYourNIrnjesty's aiLeistio4 i huid
lit is %vith no ardiriftry soortification aid regret howeyer, tisat bc ralid to it, .asid, that.we slîould litisnbly leuveiit te le'ur%vil find aur excitions duriigc à n'ost laboriotili ses-ion ren. , I 'stîyle %visdicn to apply a suitaisie rcmidy. ,
dt!red usîstvailiig in respect to stiost et thesc miettsres, by 12n1 corsmr'xiaîs %itiî this subjsct, wc féel baunsi ta represent
tis rtdcctiols cf îlsacm by the iai Counesi, arnong 'ta Yosir iMsjesty that itise thc.carnest desirc of YourM àajes.aicsas have shaied this fate are, Bu11s, ta0 preLott Lise agri- tyki fitiul subjc~ lrtlu sjsysGvrmith
cuiltusral isitcerestq cf Luis Province fri a rusirius freigio this Provinîce liouisi be conducted by the advice or tiiosecomlictioni-to provide for tisa just and equai distribu ion Of %iso sliould bc actussily ansI praictictilly responsible for their
the priocrty or porions dysng ir.testate-to securc alin"as proccedirgs, rand wiso would, su a coashcrunce, lIe liliely te

Iptri ai trial by jur*v-pssd te trîke frein Lue Slierjifts syho seuul recomiiienu anis favor stics public ineasuras ais nsay be tho!s-
ifhcir of ices during pleasure, thse -pawer wlsich thdy sicw' sesiru.d lay Yeur Majcsty's subjects, and in tiscir,,epinion
pos-,oss of îaciî Juries-to redieve ais excellenst an ineat cersducivs ta tîscîr iiitcrestà. We belsolsi Yoeu1 Maljea.
nsritoiescliai yoursiibjectsfroillsbteîa:snd pensalties ty iii the ads«niiuistýration.oftuie,,affiairs afr the granit Empire,
%iicistirc, lispasd byteI LiiMl Lia lit%îs Of i is Province,, and .%vIici, provide ssclias censsnitted te Your-àrmajesty's3 bande,.wlich cnre oppressive ors thisn, anidwhici ini ime of' pance «racseusiy censultisig the wislies, of yaur ýfàitiîrdi -peaple, as

sire aitogetiier utineci.ssary1-ta isrprcsve tticsystein of or ýxpresd isy Lhseir Teprcsan'ativeslin tise ciîoice.of raspan.
ceminen aînd district sciiecis, ýalsd< ta increse tise ptiblic sibie adviscrs ta inassage, untier -Your .Miijesty, ýthe- affaire

frinds for siseir sutplpot-to amnsesi tise clhartero O.I(ing!s ofLise.goverliszsln,and,we isavebÉeen accustonscd ta rocgard
C .hrxn in cossfortssity %visi qglnjsy's gr!ICIeUS rt. it li ai P rqPtand,.iav,alutabla fuaturo ofLihe.glorliaisý
coiimendaticsss, siîîd wsth tise wislîrs 'viuîli hiiave at diffurtint constitutions efour Mothser Countîry. -Thse sixime pjinileIs
tîis:1ieell strcnaly expreQoed ta leur Mrjcsty by ycur wve widh tosc appliedii cprtceforCoiaGo

fthslsubjccis iîtîsis t'reiiicc, se asie putttiliîtîinstitutieon vernraert ; utinî tisat le sione:we cannot expectýthat tue
iiite operanon i just aîsd Ishurol îîrinciplles-cs provide for ssdinissîstr.iîtios xviii give satisfaction toYaour.Nnjesîy!s suis.
liSe sale of the alryRsre snd thse application c4r tIse jisets. or tIsja. thocracw %.l be any rcal.assdpermnanesit isarmony

suaoniri :ir.iilg ihr.,reirom-t 40 bjects cf ccrnmon bencfit, and, bt,ëee tisa governmont nd, tie.-represcntatives. of' tise'
grc:at utiitty te Yoiir NL-jq!eiy!o'dubjr.cte iii.tIiis.Prvince,,tii pesp. 1 ie trxeuc îteiihtiIuodss asshsua] granit

aý,Ct)cartlîce wihI lOuir Malcjesty's graclousissv-itatioisss, finsI fer tie support aftlise gioverniitt.at aimiarkaofaerdis-iatis.
w-iins tse %vol] known asnd ciftess cxurcss5ed %vislss's Of' Yosr flction is wibtis stateof t;hisga,a4nd as. a -peans or aur

Majitillîjectr-týo lîromate tise Ilus:cS, freedom asid iii. procurissg rcdrcss, but boisg, iàsxiquto; cvi nc or rc:-bcar-
sc:uslceoft-lectiosis of seinisbers afýparIamcnt,,by a is,> nc, niud rlesire tu via in1,88 passlible, conteniticn

sf!tile moe usi vating bybtillt-ta ra,ît asifi h sisnIred and difrcislty,, as veilas.ta show; a urcanidtnc in Yossr
po sprnnm Ibr live ycarts sa tIse aranlisîn il'd fliî Msj~L' atârilai îegàd fur vourfaitbflU.peopîle in tîss

lo'IICl, isitttiliO dtica#.iai.'cstablisl:cdl by tise vo-1roic a'nd, graci9tsîs atteni, to,,tîseir .constitutianaî1
!il i ry cerstribiitiun (if Lise people, andasilsiberal prisîci!Pies. rigits ; andbeing reltictant to ýrsosrto a ýmuasure which'

e'! th ne ncaurcs, endî ottlsors wvls:ci we wvsll nsot trouble 'tva are awflre flîîîBL greatly,ema]arrass tho;gcvcrnment, utitIl
Yolir Majeety %viLIs ersumcrating, have been rejcsed by lIse ail ntuser cdnltsitistioiialinéans af.ieekisîg-rédrette have been
LLugislîi tive. Coumeil withioîsit asnundmlent, ansd tIsa labours of tr.r.d as.pae.ssaalew~laepderdhst p
tsia floeuse, dusriusg a session swlsicictr we il asisy jîsstly pcýal.tO bour, Msjesty f or Yteur 5lajerty's graciaui asid efrec-
'tuîe bsoriitiguislied tor unprecede.ntcd diligence tualintîrstfercnce,isi, aur, belhalf; aiîdhav,notwithndinrr
flid applicnîttiesi ici public bussiness, almost erstirely baffled our.just. <issatiLWctian wîîth-te. eiin ttirtîig;a
asîd resîcicrt<d us-essbythe course pur-sued by theýLcgisIa- nawtstebgtcpeuniiaTytdistrQ6swbliesrevairs iitlie-
tive Coicil. If there. were any rePsenl te helpe tlat tisase Piraviisce,ýgrasted,,forýtie.presentýyear, bise rircessa ry sep;-
difficultis:s coulshc, be ovintcd or sntiterialiy diniir.ishod is plsî far;the support of, Îisewî>vcrnmcrnt; iu:tLie co.afsdess
futîur&, we shouldrisut L;uubie Yotsr Majesty.; butthc expori- boe hit.efftctuilstcps7viliismeatvîe ke'rts:
esse of yearti ciiovisices ug, tliateon iiianyauî'Jects. tf great' re.msoyat ofithisceobtsce tispaewcfare, ýand:goo
imd gcncraIýintce6t, isoraissuch a diagrernssntot opinion goverrscet of ise Province. Wsnii*onîoedta

lisetwircn Ltse LI)giiasLiveCousncili, as now canstitîsted, and thse iolasteri, wijio , sOmetirnes- 'inira pisuccessian,ý flhlýtseý
tihe rtpresnt:stivcs Of tise people; as ta brirîg lsit Uc con- Colonial DcpzarLiTmcitýuniderXcur Majesty, arestraisge*ratG
rlusieri, whîch indeed tise Ltgisiative, Coueil- itielf-ilias oearv n id toc *ýlitantiyýeituateito aeqssr,tîsrouki-

erssdiirela.tiolita arte .ofLbe Mosi,.»dccpIy iriterciting cAises .oencxtacay.d-serc a. trua atdý
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iorrect knowlep of thin wantp, wisihes, and geniuse of Your
ajesty's Cannîduan people, nti, practical nieed of local

responsibility becomes more acpnmnt anti imperious.
(Signed) .MARSHALS. BIDWELL,

Commons Rouse of Assemby,
151h April 1835.

On pasuing the above address,.the yeas and uays were as
follows:

YEAS-gasrOnîn.
Alway, Nlorrison,
Bruce, Parke,
Chisholm, Perry,
Duncombr,, Oxford, Robiin,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Rymal,
Duirand, Shaver,
Gibsonn, shibb,
GIilirist, Sinih,
Leiluît, 'I'tiorburn,

McInoshWatiers,
Mack.zieWells,
Mcikng, Wilson,

Browvn, Mlorrip,
Caldwell Richardson,
McCriie, Robinson,
lMIcDotneil, Okngarry. Rvkîrt,
MucDonell, Norihumb. Soi. General.
Mc Lan, W alsh,
McNîib, Wilkcnson-15.
Merritt,

To the Icing's Most Excelkine Majîey."

"Mos- GnAcioUs SoVERlboN:

" Wc, Your Majes.y's rnost dutfiful anici
loyal subjects, the Coîcmons House of Assemblv cf Upper
Canada, in Provincial ParliameLit assembled, in full asstr-

r.ce of Your MAjsîy's eariest desire to proniate the vel-
fare of yoiur ocpi, beg leave, hunibly to address ourselves
to your Majesty, upon a inatter of the deepest interest to
your faithful subjects in this Province."

We leurn with extrene apprehension & regret, that nt
the instance of the Lords Conmissioncrs of Your Majesty's
treasury Your Maljesty lias been ndvised ta 'Cierlain Ihe
intention of dlsallowing two acts of the Legisiature of this
Colony, which vere passed more than two yCars agn, rte
tine for increasing the capital Stock cf the oank of Upper
Canada, and the other for incorporatng a second BankingAssociation in thtis Province, under the nme of The Com-
riercial Bank of tie Midland District. We humbly repre.
sent, that ah hough the disallowance ofthese acts may appear
to be authorized by the letter of thel Statute of i lie British
Parliamnent, passed in the 21st year of the reign of Your
Majesty's Royal Father, entitled " An act to repeal certaiti
parts of an nct passcd in the fourteenth yearofflisMajesty's
reign eititled "An Act for making more etTectuai provisiun
for the gnvernment of the Province of Qiebec, in North
America,'" &. te make further provision for the government
of the said province" yet it is contrary to ils ppirit and
neaning, and of t he principles of a free government. We

believe that this provision was intended ta remedy any evil
which miRht be occasioned by the Royal Asenit being given
in the Colony, ta a Provincial Ac thait llould be round in-
compatible with the riglhts and interests of other portions of
the Empire, but we cannot think it was iniended to give the
power of irterference with our internal affairs; against such
an interference we respecttully, but, plainly and solemnly
protest, as mnconsistent with those sacred constitutional
prmnciples which are essential to a fre government; sicice
it is manifest, that if Your Majesiy's Minisitersat'a distance
of more than four thousand miles, and net aill controllable
by or accountable to Your Majesty's subjects hure, and poi.

sessing necesarily a eligh tnd imperfect kiiowlfdge of the
circursitances of this country, the wants, and hlabîit and
feclngs of the irhabitants, anid tlle mîdo ofltranacting bu.
sinefs among us can dicrate a different course in relation to
measures afluctîng curselves onily, from that whiclh the peo.
ple, by tliir represenlatives, and ivith the concurrence of
cl ot lier brianc hes ofthe Provincial Legisliîtire have chosen.

wu are reduced ta a statu of clere dependcnce upon fh will,
and pleisuire of a Ministry that are irî'zripnsible Io us, and
beynd i lie ruach and operation cf thv public opinion of the
provincer, aind io oie cain rely upon our Proviicial laws,
alilhiiogli tlîcy ciiay be cnnitituinaiilly and îieliberately form.
ed butili trinot iîlinppy iincertaintv and want, oft cotifidence
will previil aid exaicd tlieir disâtrous iiflueince ovnr all
Our littiliclss iranaiect iliii."

"îWe respectfuîlly el;îin the saine right in belilf of Your
311njesty's suhjects in this Proviice'to be coisulteid in) the
naiiii of laws flor their pence, welflire, aud good govern.
mIni, whicli Our fellmv subjects in Great Brinii enjoy.
in respect to the lawvs to whicli tlicir tu:eldience is requir-
ed ; and alhouigh fronm the iecessity if the case, powCr
iiust be grratn ted t o lie hîead o1 li E nipire of preventing

Colonii a laws beinîîg lopted and enfîorced, which are in
compatible with trenlies betweern Yoir M;jesly's govern.
ment ind fnoreiin sta te, or witih Ihe just rigits of any
outherof Your M ijsty's oloniies, yet with Liese exceptions,
we hmibly subtitil, tliat 110 livs oighli tu le, or riglit fu7lly
can bu lictaeil to or imposed upoin the leople or this
province, to which they do not rieCly give ilir consent,
tlrougli rte cons ititional necdiucm of repiresentatives
cholsei liv, aind accouitable te' theselves.

Sl'le force or ur liinible and dutifnil reionstrance
igiinst the princile of can interference of Your iNjestys
linis'crs with our intenmal Ilflirs, we ire not williig Io

diriinislh, by insisting upon the inconveniencies anl evils
iikely tu fillow fron the excrcise of the power, whIich tIe
litter of Ile Briiish Statute before quoiced, gives ta Your
bijesy to clisuilloiw the Provincial acts which we have

tcîentioried, but wve carinot refrain froma declairing our
painfl and settlecd conviction, that the disallovanice nif
these its aifter tliey have been for a long tiiim iu opîrni-
tion, so that Ihe inost frequent and ordiinary, ns Weil as
the must extensive and important traînsaicîioncs of busiiess
ili Ilie P>rovince lepend upon ticir continucd existence,
would be îtiended ewith conrusion and distress beyonr.
description, w7ithouit any benefit to Hic Province and witi-
out any Idvaltage wlinlever lo ainy portion cf Your Na-
jesly's dominions. WC thereture resiectfulv unil lînmbly
prey thait Your Majesty, taking these matte'rs into your
tiivorIblI consideration will b gracinusly plensel not ta
disallow these provincial acis, aindi not to permit Yîur,
bluijesty's Ministers to interfere virl oinltiîernal iffairs,
but i leave the saine entirely te the discretion and contral
of the Legislîtntre of this Province."

" We beg to rencew our assurances of entire dlovotion tco
Your Ma.jesty's person and governmnont.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
Speaker."

Commons liouse of Assembly,
2d March, 1834.

Berczy,
Bidwell,
Boulton,
Buell.
Burwell,
Unlmpbell,
Clisholm,
clnrke,
Cook,
Crooks,
Dunconbe,
Elliolt,
Fraser, A.
Fraser, D.
Ilornor.
Hownrd,

YEAS-N 4ssiPuus.
Jarvis,
Lewis,
McDoIald, A.
McDonald, D.
Macnab,
Mlerritt,
Morris,
Perry,
Ranîdall,
Robinson,
Samison,
Shaver,
Vankoughinett
Willson, J.
Wilson, W.-31,

NAY-PCetchuîm.-I.
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To His Ezcellency, Sir Francis Bond fecad,
Knight Commander of the Royal Ianove.-
rian Guelphic arr/er, Knight of the Prus-
sian Military Order of ïVerit, Liuetenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Cana-
da, 4c. 4'c. ec,

A~ r r lEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's diifuil aind loyal subhects, the
Conmons of Upper Canada in Provinciiai Paîllanient
nesanbled, bg leave o roqnest, that Your Exceliency
will cause to lie laid before this House, with as little
delay as possible, an entire copy of wlat is gencrally
terned " the Kiig's Instructions" to the Covernors
or Upper and Lower Canada ; and also copies nf nny
other instructions not lieretofore laid before this Hose,
touching tie duties or responsibilitics of the Exeuitivo
Council of this Province; as also any instructions
fromt His Majesty's governnent touching the adminis-
tering the government or this Province by any Exec-
utive Councillor, in ihe event of the deiath or removal
froni the Provincn of ihn Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
ernior or person adminiis-tering the government,and also
copies of any bond or agreement betweenî yoiur Ex-
cellency and any of your present Executive Council,
or between any two or .more of the said Coutncil, by
which it is stipulated in whtat mainner the goveriinment
shall be adninistered, or vho shall admvinisterho gov-
ernenett of this Province in case of the above nained
occurrence.

N1APRSALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Commons Tiouse of Assembly,
.23d Marci, 1836.

iIS EXCELLENCY'S REPLY.

GEnTMEN:-

I herewith transmit as much of the information
desired by the House as I possess.

I have entered into no bond or agreement of any
sort with ny present Executive Cotincil, and I do not
possess, nor does there exist im Coincil any docu-
mient of such a riature between two or nore of the
said Couicil.

L

Commiee Rom,amy
Hautse of Asiomfrly,

Monday,'28th March, 1886.

11rr.sENT

MEssus. PERtY, .Chairman.
DUNCOMBE,
MORRISON,
ROBLIN,
NORTON.

ROBERT BALDWIN SULJWAN, Esq., caUled
in.anidJntto4ogqted.

Q. 1.-Are you seniormember and-presidingCoun.
cillorof:he ExeciveCouncil

A, I .--Yes.
Q. 2.--Is there any written agreement exisuing be-

tWoven yourself and any of the other members of•le
Exectutive Council, by which it is -tipulnttd on yur
piîrt in what way the government shoild be admiiis.
îered in the event of the death or removail Jrom the
Province ofithe Lieutenant G.overnor ?

A. 2.-There is no agreement in existence by whirh
it is stipulated how the Government of the Province
sha lie adiinistered in the events mentioned in the
question. At the time the Council %vere about to li
sworn in, I expressed a wish that it might bo uînder-
sino.1 uliar, iii cnher of the events menuioned, it was
ny itonntion to resign ny place as Executive Coxti-
cillor ; as it wis not my desire, in any avent; to fil!
the situation of Adinnistrator of the Governnnt.-
At nw request this intetion was expressed im writig
and I signed ir.

Q. 3.--s ihe instrument you mention, undcr seal,
or wi'iessed ?

A. 3.-It is nithîer undr.r seal or witnessed.
Q. 4.--Into a hose hands did yuu deliver hie docut-

mnit 1
A. 4.-Into the hands of the Ilonorable Wilhians

Allan.
Q. 5.-Did any other person know of the existence

of the docnuent ?
A. 5.-Yes. It was nlot intended tliat my intentions

shîould be secret; lis E.cellency the Lieut. Goveni-
or was prcsent when it was read and delivered to Mr.
AlIan.

Q. 6.-Did His Excellency the Lieut. Governir
write the document, or vas it written by lis Excellen-
cy's order i

A. 6.-I proposed tiat ny intention slould be ex-
pressed in ritinig, and I wished tliat the writmtig shîmlt
be drawn up by some person otner ilian miiyseli; upuu
which His Excelleney beinig present, was kind enîougha
to draw It tup.

Q. 7.-Was the writing inteided to be legally bhîid-
ing upol you ?

A. 7.-Cert.ainly not.
Q. S.-What was the object or intention of' ith

papier in question, if it was lot intended to be l;lly
bindiîîg 'h

A. S.-It was intended for ny own satisfrctioni,
that it nighit not be said that 1 haîd it in view te fill the
situation of administrator of the governnîeot.

Q. 9.-Do you think you could c.onstitutiopahly re-
sign, in case oi' eithpr of the abo.ve events, and give
place to another who could administer the govern-
ment?

A. 9.-I could transmit my resignation to lis Ma-
jesty's government,and decline taking upon myself the
aflice of adninistrator of the government. I think it

is te constituuional righit of any individual to decline
aking of-ice upon himself, and, as to giving place îo

another, tiat is not the net of thepersos decliniing cf-
fice, but of the la..

Q. 10.-Po yoiu not thinlc, that in.eitier of the a-
bove events taking place, y.) ou.uld be the adnuinis-
trator of the gçvernment, without being appointed in
any way 1

A. 10.-The senior Executive Councillor wouhi,
upontaking the oaths of office, be -investied with the
administration of the government, without.etny.fîrther
appointmient.

Q.LL.-Do yoh;hink, tat upon .yourresignation,
as, aboave .statedi the, administration of .the .govern.
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ment could lic iissunia by Ilnyv Ciller Illiiiber of til lofîcy on thea ;ffairs or the P>rovince, to be oî>< or IlleCco iicil. ilost i Ij py ilid %v ise flea tirus ini Ille cons i nurijon, andA. J].-I t1iink it could ; ctr 'lipon nîy resig- csseillial ta theu foi-in of otir gouîtîlcrr, -d ()ne orziationî, or upon ily r-elusai tu lake theu catit CI' Il $I rolgesr secîîriÉies lOr il just tutu urjriitîib<,, adinin-uflic, tnatdn, and . c-iiiiieiHy, c.ftliiui te cilsure HIl fuli
enjuvnîuîî ofa Otir civil anîd religiuuis riglits lind [pîlVii-egos ; lins latuly leaîMcid %vidi ilo siîull degrec oif sur-Connîi1e I 1on prise and iliienn, Oinat tHc Exi2cutive couricil, se ru.

I 1 .rî i.eil foildli lepiioe alîuve stte"(is 1"c
LIGNkt'tuir .AUGUST1S B3ALD)WIN, callild in !ho 121l inîstant, Illia;illiiotisly toiîîdoi tu yuîîr Eceol.and examnI lency tileir. reasign-ltioIls ; and iat 3'uîII ExccllLency.%vas plun scd to ic cepi thu suiiten; an nd liiiiii1blY I o reýQ. 1.-Arc you onc or' the ptceaiin Execulivu 'li.sr yuîur E.çctIeiiccv Io infu*riill tlo IIouý '.Vitlout,coullil 1 ehiv icillr stili ic ll flîcîs, lilnd cl8o lo ccîImjuýU o u îîî u Iiii 

c nÎtî t g) t h is I I u îîý e f u ll -i t r n a î o r e la ti v e t u t eQ. .- Hiveyoîi ally knaîîIuder" of ýt piper signe(] catinsu of' îlkugriceincît bcw2nynur !ixcellioney.,.Indly r.Sulilivan. in relaîtionî i lle y~îîî * vour siil iie Ext!ctrtivtI Catiiîcil, as fair is lies 111 yo.rýthe' gyoevriî i Liit ii ( it! cvi gli < Ille dealt , or aitinc e i îcy 's pa w'ur Io inn k c kit o w î, -1 so sî t f*ul nislbfrontî Imle Provinîcie, of*tt Ill îuiiî Çaveiîir ?- lui iliiîe itil copies of ih ullnhliîîin bttwoent-înd vcre yuu lirtiseilt %wbcîî sud>ci p ier nu-is 'uxe- .>l kr*lî'iîc nî vol]" siid luite Coincil, or uîny ofCLlOd in, oiti Ille sîîùjutî o sncli and subsc-..A. 2.-1 wa îîreciict li a im per was cigi>td hy~ '11uLittîdru usgri4~l dsg'aiît-Mr. Stillivan, fo l;.u oi uiîf* Nir AlhsL ucuiIi MARSHIALL S. 131MDVELL,àsol. or lcîîîillor. iii Ille ii al d tii. 
iSpeakcr.,Q. -At~~Iososrggotîo 'a r~jîtpv' d'aw IC7olivilns IIoi.le 01 .. sembly,uip anîd signe(] ' 14111 Mriî', 18bI3.A. &-Ar 31r. Iîly.

Q. J.-Into %vhiusu liîîds was dIl p-per ixfterî vej-

. -I îlîi:îk it wns inio MIr. Allaii's lîarid. Il EX-ýCELLENÇY'S flEPLY.Q. ~.Wî i'' n îîjl
A. 11-i' r&ic ad îuid vi iî'wt iii. . (TImLN -Q. -Wbtwas Illei orîduirsioua piilposc of 11-no

pier6f i diiitîoi i i n kvic Ia Nîtliing caîn zappeîir morn. rpisonale Io îny nii[IeZA. G Tliit igeadmii3tatin iiiglit i(lr (r%-!ve t te surhpriseun nxie tat whicli the flouse ol As-iipcn 2~1r. Sulil linn, iii czisi or' cd e or21  IlleHi abovo eîiliycxpre'ss tii Ille, lit tie ifltelligciico i:hoy Juive<'Vnls. î'd!vlur tue stîdile i rstnrlit itt mibeilJrsQ.7.-l.iît ol>1 cticii wasî îlir to Mr. 'iullivan!s of tfie E.(ctit ive Couitîcil, 1ùr %Viti]II (tu r linso fachodii r~i t igt lie goi .w iu ît t eiis Iouf w'i' d ai n l vse If deofly i niprusseid, w ita f rtill>' ro)yi ngA. 7.--1 kiîîv c o t uiur t lia liait Mr. Allliii mi t lio-;idvicic, alt~ttncc d çtorci> co-0guraaibn (ifluuuil ph<blrclriiis fl'oiîi his lige 7tîi loni- staînding 111%v Ctincil, 1 îop:t'l i'uu"uivued frontfilient nIein societ *v. IMr. Si 1>%i. au iude !1ojetions iviii lîr ' cî docilliient iliicli, w>ili nv ricp]y thtrcto,Iltut l wassuggestt.d, but niîcdu:lysuuid Ile 'vould 1*1nw, ctt io roqiîu'st of Ille flouse ovi' Assermbly, %Vil-acquîiesce. 
!nl i''Ci ayuIQ. S.-Ara tie romîniiiîc te tinderisîiitcl iliat the W~itil aver>' (lesire to consult riîy Counicil, I %va!;tugrcement or pajior aIliicl oîl, n'as di'aw u t tilo preîuuriîîg for nlieir consicleration, important reîîîedinlG :1 7vrlin 1ojý nîcîilurs %vlicli. J concu'ived it would bc adviîabie teÀ. S.-Nu. It wvas di'awiî rip il] Ille Exuucu:iv'c aritt and liîd îhîov but ali'orld me tîliî fey 111-,(Xii dil Ciiambuir-ýv wîoiit tlteru ta inut tii, <t.; main for îc1 tivoii lih froiiun my stidiien arrivîi'e'mu r hlu*rL sworn iîît. oflice. amîgyî,IfîcudIiill'it fil'] v ha-ve cla<inlr .sIy fille, Ille questionî wvlic'i SO Ilnnodus5rrly liuuyhalve a imiedoî, wcouid liave.lproycd pri-tcrily te be
usulss.. 

ibiiilt m
MLieu tlucy cliiisi'n t<J llve vt'tibi l Vi iittdno
i n Coi.u n c la i t I lle respoiîs; ,il iry,'. il n lia q eTo 1-1s LZi:rdcllir, Sir 1"'nj J n i aif nli j~c dpatronage of Ile .1,ieutcna nt Governor,Knig/ît, (hn,,uar/,r ntfie ??Oyai 1 "«î 9 îîl liuîîcefurward tc,be traii-frrcd froîn luthi to, thii;Overtial? <.lurly1ic Orâcr, .r','i th 1j l ail thlîy guven i) thi suîrl forai of a %ivrinîcr Petirion,('ritssian M~trOrtie' ofArt Ieu. rcoiiîîiondu>u(l lu nîy tttnrtionas at neliv niîory, thiattenant <3overni of fthe p?1:Uj6 c (if. tl, Ili Coli ficil iiis-teud\o<f the Goeu'rnar,,wa te bo re-erCanauda,. &ý. ý-c g.- sponsible Io ie pîeople, I slîuulu have raisu.d no objec-

ion wlîn:cver to th procc'eding, liIee no ino1IM.v 1r LiASli YOUR E.XCltLLEuCuY iliglît hiava oppîsi7 il, but, lyleil they Suillltaîeuusly
dieliue tu, nlot tiînt sticlu £igut~ to bc, but Iliti r suci, ac-Vei Ilis Mujesny's dutîiul.and loyal sîîhjects, 'Ie tuaJl>' WVA-S Ie Iaw of ntoe land,,.artd, concluded dhii;ceanmons of Uplier Carn;îci ini Provinicial1 Parinient stateitent, 1îy praying tint à Coiiîcll swoiî in secreeyusexlchurlily beg iunvo ilnferni 'ioli' Excel- 10 tîsssIllem, mliglit be purmitîcdjii case 1 uisapprovcdLeIlc%ý.. than iblis Hatîse, coîrsidcriîig rlIe appoI)tnrclît of of nlheir opinion, ta collununicate -tvitH tile pulblic,- 14rosponsible Exaccutive Coulncil tu zidviec you.!x -fruit it my duty,* calrnly,- and, wvitli.u courtcsy-to i'.
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turni tleni, îihut lhay could not rotain sud>l princlls stops ta re.irovc the~ preseat Counicil frotn suci thoir
togutliar iiiy ci)îîflduîîct, and Io Iltis opliion 1 cotltîîLi ui SuaiI
siadlitttly Io iiltt.îre.,

I feei confidenît that tlle Ilousc of Aiseilibly %viII be M~ARSHIALL S.- IIDWELL.
Nensible, tliit Ilica poivr etitrtisted to tîta by o:tr Gra- 0iBXZ.CioLIs Sovureigit, Wsa mîbjîct or; pairÙ nf icu y IltiL 0orAn 1836 f scm~,fruot tlle 1îî o . tils Province i cati derîiv ,, la1 ar/,186
idvtauge, iindtit 1 cati batve o l)i lct iniiuairîiti ____________

itidiv klî:d iraSPI)tîSii i iy, XCc p t 1!t Itnt wtIitI pJ-r L-d ý
froni-« jms us ir to bihj conls ti tîttinlly aîîv roîhi
Hiis Musîy, it Case 1 Slitaud aagluet tite. iitcirasts;of VIS EXCELLENY'S REPLY.

lusi. su bjecis il] itis l'r-oviîtce.
With thaesc iontimants 1. trzitîsînjt to t I-llHot-se no Tts

ASSUtIIIl)y tua doum,îeitts tIlly Iitvti rccjueis,d, tuaiîi l y> ta your zidrass, I assurat yctl~.raotîtiîtîttit lat 1 cil il t;v iti rio qui-er pruoft of îttY 1 vcir sincereiy tcgrut tua it the Elatise otf Asseiinivdcýjirî,t pt~ t ii p v Wj ivi lege.î i t ii ii tt, ili by t tUY oild ai ti nIl Wtitit otf catiffilenc ait Ille C a tincil Ï.
tain îig tu glitsi tt irgîvs 1.11 IDe 1111,, ii l~1p11 tttlt,2d cru the 14tI itisi tînt, lis 1 V liitiiy duciare,

tti:n Ille 1iîliît nd* prvgiiiii.s,.îa crilî ci aitita lit itîdci. the circttnstwits lit *%vllici 1 was iulaccd,usat1idutuîît g iit Conc lieli loî Iv cuit 1 1dtittte vcry ceNertion. tu: Select ganit<tnii tilat Inaililg, lloi, oiiieiloisii %l11011 itbuglît WO[Llld bu 11105L acceptable ta the 1-lotisa and tu,àcieiîtiaiislv l:iicve I. ai iconfida. (110 j>aQj)C.
Fur 1/ii acîs 1 di:Iibciraîoely (leclltc nîlysi:if ta be 1 citi ivsire the Ilotise, flint no ane lairtentod nmarelesjiltslblu bu licy Iii ti oonLt 1*-tsiitr nilit-, tiîid ilitit I did, tlie îasigii;itian qui' tiîc lutt Coîttîcl, tht'ce ofcan a lt li, bi; ei i linhg sWl'nîsic c tIicy lir t'a h. ili i tars cif wt'ii t, n a n-wa y, P'1 assts. Ditun,ileprived bv This Cb c,, Mas wvi as by Ille colisti:titioni, of i3;jîdiî atnd Roipli, 1 haîd ttîy;olf c.sjtacialiy soi-

al.pa)wcr ta dut'etîd tii nvc.cO:îil.

1(e ighi Cornti'vuilcr of tbr Royual ientiovelrini
(/uîrIphic Or/ler, qigh tf he, Pessrai
JJIitiiery Oîdctei vf AI:uit, lî:cin G'o-
VeM7flr of Ihe Puc U ICi Uo cCanada,
c . s'c. týi.

MAY T i'LIIAI;r Yvc'ut xr~

Wei ll ij~î' clittiful and loyal-suhb-
j-cis, thicCOnilitas aor UV ppcr Çili'uaca, iii P>rovincial
l'arliUttîotî:t uîsnîtîlîi, ii rbly bI)g IctîVO ta infoii
Your Esccillacy', thai %vu lintre %vitli dleep r.'gret leaiýn-
vd tittt y<ittil* I 11,a15 ht bavai itîdîces ta causa
~iic laia Execîttivc, Cotincil ta tender itair tcesigtîaiticiis
to s.a tS tt lia 11 C.>ut e il, ui!(e t- circt ns a cs ul i

vlil! cîailil'd yoiîr Eciitu' t doclare, iliat yîîar ts-ltiti lan ol* ilîi' tale-nts and intetgrîty, tue %veli as y'oitr
liraiiîirtttl rur-ileni, r*eniflaii uticliazngod ;antîca

tiler the piasatît exîiited stute ot public feoelintg ln
titis ca!auiy, iccFtttiiiîd by, tita recent proceedktgs lie-
twvccn yout- E*-cellùîcv, aîna tîta late-Execu.-ive Coun-
cl, and Ille appGiîîtnicnt ofa nn-w cculcil (as rippears
by tha Gazette Extraardiiîotry. of Monday the 14ii
M!arcit inst.) canîposed of Robert e. Stillivan, .Tolin
Elins1ce', A gîtsBaldin, and William Aliin,
Esquiras, tItis Milolîe réel it ta, bc a duîîy tliey ovWp,

alike ta Ilis lost Grliciolis N1Itjesty, antd the people
of itis Calotîy, wltose reprcsentittives t1iy niiC.- tvii tii
i ienîsa1l'es of Ile frst vl)li)ortuntiy te> declie ut once
ta Your Excetiiuttcy tue cauiiiro wnxît ai cotiidetico or
itis Flouse lu thp lest rnîcatianci appaiiitnîenuis, . aîd
ducp r egrèt, dmat Your E'xCclle>ncy aoaa;eliîd te accripi
UIl tender, ai resigattlan: of. ilte hile Cotîncl, aiîd
lîmbly request yt>ur Exccllency ta take iiunieditu

)iVilii respect ta ta. rcr1uest i& tilt 1 sitoliti tauka, lin-
atotit!tPs ta t'unt)vL tha p)ru.satît Carnail froti

sllçli ilitu-Ir sitiniýti.-," 1 atliglît say>, tuaii I liîtd itoped t
I luuc ,votild htave rcrrainati frintî lîny suilt drncicloul
rav--oivai u ror ils tpiion countt. seat îiti t lied
rcrie p t he, reif r of pthett conititi: stivhon it sti

j acu ila5 rtfarî'aui, and for %w'iir tua Guvernnicant Or-
licir: is nowv occr.iîpiàd la furnisiîiing Ille dcirnntary
cvicltnce tlicy duisira,but I arn uiiwiflhîîg ta discuss tîtat
qit ýtioi n.

Vithlrespert ta Ille Il piresatit xcited state of puîb-
lie fi'uiiîg iii Itis coinny rocelqione<i by tha rocclnî pro-
c(lradiigrs" 1 feal giiiltles,; ot' bcitîg its cautse, iitasmnuci
Oi tu Il itta ' Asarnbly, lis %voll uts ta the peopile

ni' îtl! classas %vlo hanvea rldresscd nie, on ihe salîjea:,f have donte every uliing iii my p)owýct to assiaira tlter
of tny deeii'a titti the questioti siîoitld bc caIrnly set-
îied, iccorîiiîîg to Ille $plrit of te Cotstituzîotî,
andi conisequeiity accoruig ta the inttrests of the

1 cai aissutre ia flouse, tutui fhr fironi entertaiaing
any detcrminaýtioan to tîtaintutin nîy opinion, atatcly bo-

cas have tared ih, 1 siîîgiild btu, ai tis momnent,
liirppy ta abandon it, if the dlLty 1 owad ta rny Sover-

cig n, and tlle -PCaaplc, coulti permtit nie, illy rnittd in.
v'ikýs rathler titan racpuls conviction, and iîapiag ihat

4hnc 1-lousia %wii, on ta sitbjr.ct iiiî niust surc'iy occully
tuaf attenîtion af the %vlicla cotintryv, nîcet Ile wîith a
desiri, to tic govorned bY retîsati and truth, 1 wiII-
conciscly ance agnîn, subaiit ta it rny view of tho

~'rom tue tinte of Ganeral Sinmcoe to the depi-rtuire.
afsié-Iolin Cu!barne , Ille Practico ofovery'Lieutenant
G Oveî'nor of titis Provitnce lias, bcen; 'ta conisider iliir
Exvcuîive Cotiticillors as advisors, sivariniot 10 t'es--
pontd; or la athet' words fot. Io be respotîsible to the

On Mîy arrivai llîc, iending titis Iîad, been the prac..
ticp,,I,'alsoptirsted it, but on uirepariîg; ta2 addl three'
lirpulitr tutc'nîbors ta ta Couaicl, one or.,Ilîet, Mr.. R.
BitlicPviîî, wiii tlic sincerity whlchl forins lits ,character,
telli mne lie tlikt mny-C6izncil, in spite.o tlîh&, ounti,
sitoîdd respona ta the Peaple.
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To 1,114 -lroject 1ý refuse to arce~dPt a lgnrguicnt
en ns-a d at lst I eri e to Mr. R. a oldwin a ott of
vi ich the follo wing is un exact copy :-

S&1saIRIl rely on your giving me your unbiin.ssd
" opinion on ail subjects respecting which i riny fe.el
" it advisable to require it."

Afier recoiving thiis distinct statement of ny inten-tion nîot to alter the old practice, Mr. R. Baldwin%ends a copy of the sîaI, to Dr. Rolpi und Mr. Dunni,and thay knowing miy sentintums all tlirec join anycouncil.
After sitting in the council ilrco worlks MIr. Bald-

win's conscientiots opii ion igain appears, convinces
the otier nembers; old ls well is new al the suh-ject jn a most formai manner is officially brought br-
forete, with a request that if I disapprove of theopimion, the council may bc allowed to address the
people. On referring to the Comsitutional Act, I niuinable to comprehond their reasoning, and vu cons-
quently part on the same good terms 0:) vhich weLmet. I retaining my unaltered opinion, while·at leiast

rOIr of the. council have (since my arrivai) changed<ie irs.
h'ie w%'hnlc correspoidence I forward to ih louse

of Assemllhy, witi an narnest desire thit, regardliosi
of my opinion, te aquestion mnty bc faiily discussed.
In <lia sîaion fi old, 1 iornî olle branch1 oui cf ilirce.
Grtl Lugisiiture, and I eam1 l'or inyMaif, freedum oriliouglit, 11s firmlny, as I wish tilit the otier i wo branci-
es should retain the smie privilege.

If1 should sec mysulf inthe wroag, I wili at once
acknowledge ny orror, but if I should feel it mv dutyto maintami my opinion, the House must know thait
there exists a constitutional tribunal competent to n.
wv'rd its docision, zand to tht tribunal I'an ver readymiosi rusjecfully to bow.

To appeal to the peoplie is a constitutional as weall
as unwise, to aippeal to tihir passions is wron.-but
on the goud srnse of the flouse of Assembly 1 have
ever shown a disposition to rely, :id to tihei goodsense I still cunlidetitny uppoeuL

10/--J

UPPER CANADA.
SCHEDULE of PATENTS of LANDs, constituting Endow ments of the Church of England

it this Province, that have been completed.

Name of the inister. Nénm of the Parsonage Ln
a'nd Situation.

liThe ion. and ven. Joli,,, 9 2
r D. D City of Toronto....... 7

'v. C. Malhomws........ York, E. Y. S............ 14
:lev. 1. Phillips, D.D.... Mimico, in Etobicoke,.. à .

4iRev. A. N. lethune...... Cobourg,...........

5 Rev. W. Harris......... Perth ............... 17
46 Rev. Pt. F. Gront........jGrimsby...............

17
7'Rev. R. I. D. Olier...... Peterborough ......... 16

4 Town

S Rev; F. Evans......... W ooduse ......... 2
Part 61

1
9 Rev. John Anderson... Waterloo, (Bortie)....... 6 & 7

10 Rev. William Betteridge.. Voodstock (Blandford)
Il Revr John Millér........ Ancaster............... 39 40
12 Rev. H. Patton ........ Kemptville, Johnstown dis 15

12 Rev. S. Armour........:Cavan...........,....... 17
1 .y 1 0 l14 Rev. G.Mrie....ThornliIll fornie iistriet.. N. j27
35jRev. W. Macaulay.ý.·. .fitton, Prince.-Edw'd-dis't N. E. parti

nd forming tho Enclowmpnt.

2
3 York, from the ay......

2 York, Eist Yongn street. .
Etobicoke .............

.ilton.............
7 Bathurst
1 Drummond • •......
6Grimsby............
2 Smith,

13 "
3 Monnghan (park lots)

Lots, Peterborougih,

W} IVoodhouse.........
4

& G3ortie...............
1 Oxford West.....
5Oxford.East........
5 Ancaster............

6 ý Oxford, Johnstown district,

1'jVaugan.
BP'kaD Sophiasburgh .....

60

800

200
205

400

400
Abou

420

Il
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Name of the Ministr Namne or arsonnge and Land orming the Endowment. No. f
or, oncaAcres.

16 riev. R. lalkey........Prescott, .8&]1 4
l7jRov. W. Il. Gnning..... Elza Town " •.••••• - 40ýVcjlivgto0 S20 5esn E lizabeth Town4018 Rev. T. Mae:~k.. ........ Wollingtoni S q. Nelson, G 2 Fb 0.ý ýo 'IF 1 arniara Eas t..10 4 b

10 Rcv. J. Cogh!an....... Part 0opo .,............. 26
4. Hopo. ... 00 R B. ......... Cro.y. 400aPrt 26 3 London, >ov. D. Cronyn........ London, (Townshl 1>) 7

23,The~T Rev M . nr

A] ~( rchacn....g...Londion, (TownKs ... [Townsh
24Rv. Thomas Cren...... Niagar

123Nigra Townsh. .400Ari Kingston Rev. G c CrwKingstonh . Conwls.

•- . 3 Cornewt Town, .21 Rev. T deonjas C..., W27ari. er: .. . J128 Rev. Niga. Tonsipv ...... 400
!M Rev. JoE. Il 1a7....... Adelaido 25 A dNE t- pairt, 4 TIiurlow. .....
0 Rv G. Aibo d ....... Crn osll 8 9 F8, T1 1o 'lr ri. Conw l [T isiipl 410o

Cou. orI r',r'rwi..27Rev..J. Sor......... 1 25>ck... -. 400

............. ckwn

28 Rov. S. Giolh A "5 2 R• ... 400

. . . . .. 
.ert b u rg h .7.a.d e 4 -0 0

3 Rev. D. E. lne....... Adolpid. ~. .Adoldton G
A.fl Fr S.' *. .E, !.400

.*~ 8 l Village,>0 Rcv. Janrics Çlai-It......t. C:lro......... 'tf Gat.ia.......03 Re. . LSeorg......C wa............... 8
689RRopu....... 6.. t.... ..- 400

31J. Gulpvons p] 1

R Gue4....... r ' * 'o"-Town] '. .

ResraS 4-100

3oken 7 -4 P.uso l.inh ...-- . .260 do11 . . h...'.... ..... 4

374 R. W. L.e.ig......ouh.. 11. 2. 
3. ... ........ ..400

ë Ped19 G uelph [8wshp...

.D... Fry. Ad ric g .. ........... 9 10 [Town].l3rokcn3 411..u2nli

9 .................... thld ............. * rl8

40~~l D 1res2on ..... ..-0

37......... Do......Loutl ............. 1i2 ? :t ...:............. 1300
3. ........ Do......... Frdricksburgh ..... 9 10 il Fredricksburgh..........250
41 .......... Do.......... Bath, lidand district.. 24 5 Ernest Town..

7 Ftroî. 400

4....Do ......... Wiiiamsburgli......... .... 4NViliaimsburgb......400
41 ........Do.....Rcnod Ba'5stj' {. .SGoui borneoi

42 ... ......... Clarke .......... 20 27 2 Clarke 400
......... Do.......... Darlington ............. 2 1 .... a ng:on. j e 40044 ......... Do.......... Town ofBarrie, Home-dis: S x Town Lots, Barrie....................... 

'10 8•••...........*.... 
.. ..... 28 1 ~ nrufI** ** *42••.......... *ae***.s.,,, 10 14) 420...

Secretary and Register's Offce D. CAMERON,
Toronto, 5th Feb. 1836. Sec'y & Regstr
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,f /l.,,ip...yoi .uq., M / Èp~ .nowe sia th reed li of he forgoing Siaferrt

N e •hMi r Nnno ol th i nrsonge Land iforming th En vmd nt. No. ofa:îd S iurt isn . - --r -. . ...

casesmos.Ac ros.

45 Rav. John Gamblo GeddeS ihmilton, Gore distriet, 18 2 4 E Fllamborouîgli ....... 400
Allev. Jilîn r . . Anmeliasburh . 90 C 2.4 mllla$btuI-gih........... 400

47 Rev. J. G. B3eck irndsa3.. Willialnsburgh eî .n bin-gh .......... 37&
lie . lla sn.da........ ........ 103

Lut 19, (j du0

11,0 R1v. 1 d 1. P ui .. clv town. [am........ 7 R say .......... ,....; 400
49 Relv. Mark; lurnhlam....St ThlomiaE... 9

J0 tev A IM rlurell. .... Tovton.c nu: u*'i~s îa 04005 R v.J.n..Mc r........rnt ..... 217 1. Ghinucu y, Eit tlw.

52. ILe:v. Jani csI ad!itl. March roU io su .. 400
.... ~~az .... -O ee n nlie ideau 4050 Rev. Rlobert L:ggr...rantord............3 2 l; '« R

1i ., ç o rd . . . . . .. . . . . 4 0 0

54 Iter'~î. ihr i!i. ..... K ".",'.I N,),,, v>ac>.e. *e........ .. 485

15j Ç.

Broke "' on Tlur. 400
{5 Rev hl 1. I l on u r ;î'lT~

56Parish Clireb .......... C h ... Tilb .v W .... .

fil urevsrtuee > certaiTäGlüg; n -21 A' i - w là
lt' .e i-...-- - .m. r the lau. s. I t nO li h e I asl ln a t nets.

triwe n lieu.

-.------ f s. NI' r ril.. m,1'
0W2 C...200 acres....... ................. ................. 2 8 " ..... 00 acres.................. ...................... 2 9 a1n. *..200 nea.res..........................................

10 acres.--• ... .... •. .... • -, -6 5 E .... 100 a'Cres.

1 .. . .... . ; .......... ......... .N.'rt .5 .. 70 acres. 1020v .0 0 0 14 3 P uslich )................... ...... .............. .N 16 3 "es................... .. ..... . ... 30 1
....-.................-. ...... . . 22 12 Innisfil,.. .200 acres... . . . .... . ...... . . .27 6)........ ..................... ........ 15 3

..................... .... •. ...-.......... 01s 3. . .8 0ade. I 3
.. ........ o ............ ..... ... .. o5 1

..---.... .. .. . ... ... ...... -d 1M Lanln 7396 acres.
......s................ .............. .. . .. i 1.5 1

*ev.F. ......... 2

...... ...................... ... .ap .. 800 aes. 0......... ...... 8..............

.e.r....................... .. 1 5m r

.................................... J5 5

Konr ~ ~ ~ t- Ad' Vasttr., s500 •' - •• p or Boxlicy,. .. Nwcs...t .

in 15 1,.hni.. . mm (i*....... ...... 26 VVapoe..80 Ncice.it!icuum«atN>w4.CL.)1

62
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il.atî Pî ril m o t : " l e J iv aiseo lie n n nPXiaus,' laùI pdstàors, ta iiake the, mé'eIfI or clutàtiol, gaherhl1GOVaîiNbrr'T NOUS, illnd ciasiIyý avzikîî,!o)l, but ir*ljis clily laùafly lîuicolit411, Apt-il, 18:30. lcîîowli ta Ille lt>gisiatui-0, thuit il bountlilful Provision in.*.' luns wts nînide by 11.0 crown tibaîti 40 yellîs ligo,hava lait] your letter of tho 2iid inîstatnt boForitiaguSfC îrrîd, by a' rcélit surrot diifavor.the Lietewnant (loviiiîîor, antid have iliv hocnur tu îlor- tihh 'oicl"Inge for inliu(.r léiiids. vieh Ttiverity, cfivard Io yu by liis E Ncolu iin y's cammtîjnd, the ducu. Kýilng's Callogadi 1w 82 plrau nj oh royailé,s Char c uiVunuants thltriilu apprliod lor. tar ci Il grndi. 182,uo îni'ls aecisI iitîk :rhItt aadd, roi t inomto fteîn turiiinu, aï ta fonîder irdsivdy, t.lntcr.pùîcagi)nnhîue, Unît a Ittjlîuinder ta th Loivtiteiiiiit Gov. blé~ tr t he great bôdy ail t ha j Iup, f1r %lt ose lîuiohéi',ertior's answer to the Addrrss or th C-tzt11 or Tii. it wits, pirofcsscrly, iIuîcndi.d ;aîhi iilliough thît lidotraina, was hluit a: Oa or t 1Hantse il, a sonlad (:Over ruiasuîu.lile iiuadiicatitis weî'd sùbnîdiy a sériesatnd èiaîîrtied ii iail t>) Mr. Gîtorgu *Ridoiîî, whu had u rii~ oitnt 18 29, Vêt hl is icjw, for Ille ftrst tihie,itruugit fil fii un] n ta fl ii Exeilet cy th, Addr-c-4- tuIt yoUr LXcellmlncy Fins huait Cliîabld tui ninounce,'lh t golt:le l t howc vor dici i i iei i Pî, l.u ti i 't' out îîi.iitUy sla C iri pro poi.iiiitlic iji 
ilt i lwidc toM' eseKîlî;î 11 r<tspecting if. NO- aug-lit uv 'ta Ihad ta nolîce,,crie of t he su bien Lors. LIi t lar ge app iiIrMt ti ns litvu ilcLju ittirlu oiut a f tliu1 livi) te honor in Le Un ilv(Irsity Fu ttd, nitu: l f di istrictî and lown'lshil

Sitr, se mils, lliîndcservPd ly neiglci Ol, litit t>SS al t ipeLYour nmost obpdictil o a t lii st t a tîtîl es atri .tcu au>] Wl Iiicli Otghr,Iiihilu Servanut, ilivrti.b're, ta lie supîoîec itt su qtastionatblo nit
J. JOSEPU. <'t> c uiciz In i ublic fugidn "Peter Perry Esq.î M. P. P. n'l' nue s simeie,> -c clin iild, tilitt tiniring cfl'ortsnittr re lrestintai ives foil lue ss;îIv uNu cIrgqy reserlvoisChair ila t>, Zee. nu d iti tl)l.srt pi:ti ui n uf t ur p roice ts ta t he pirpa

ssor ilierail (I ca ti on, lha ve J tho i n r reVu] uîîî iaval!-îîîfi an] ittlî.îglî .1 IPhtIilaiiiii >rnppîi 11ltus puricha.teun] 0>11 of theîn" gîrtiered lrani ilhie cupe in theyen>' 1SOO, bans, over silice, bien itîd iail ldaritIiui ni]u ciy i ug i n a gît re t if' t. h o [spi tail, yet vvhen :110R E O I N , E R (ids 1 f ous classes, aitîr cli mî ing and rop atiirig if,.iînîîîlbly Solîcili] lis loto lExciellenîcy, Sir Johtî Col-
M17 ET MAsz Yoln rixcELt:ziiJarefo(r tuaJe use afi itin 1 lil illstitute, it %vas perentp-.

WCe :hank yauir Exceilenu'y fuor ropîving in litc, ilherefure, huîmlîly iray vour E-xccllencyunclou'ouir aîldres4 Il I)tiincip.rzlly fi'oîîî tiîtl.indtt3:riotis classes tlu5s nîur:i1'ngr an]d Iliiliaîidi, rircunîstutucos te nc-of thu cityl," Wvil, as Imachl ai.:clliun uts if it lid p>o Fv>ttt by painrui fluets, îînd extracîs fi-cm the rit.crc?4e] rot> azîler brauchos af tha Luýgtslattiro, an it cei'd tou'Pîineza naoy for yorgai uy o lkgurln-
we arc deeily sprîsibla, ini recrtivirtg yanr Excellkuicy'sîics yfryrExlln'sgauscdscnraply, of your E'acI~iency's grent coiidescellia,> mj stan,, ini tsiitg plainer & more lîoiaiely langulige, for theendcavaurin t t )prrss yauirsollf in plainerý ald more level (if Our uaîilorsîîîtidings.-Ilamely lanigu'!ge, pr.esu1med by yoii EXCPIIency ta tic ut it is bacatîso WCe have bean, thuit mal'u'enteci,ilicreby briiîghi: dowa to the luiwL'r level of aur IAlainer ni'eudan] desffisu' iii otr eduîcitian and interosis..ac] inore lîuîîînly inderstandiiîgs. But %ve bgave uinder flit' yemagvrmnwiihlsrtfrein jttstificnliti cif tîtase classes, ta assure yaur Ex'cel- rrovnilrud, that Nve îîre now ciriven ta itîis.t upnn a,lcncy tt itny comparison wizich ýmrty have passedl i change whkch cnnnot bc f6rýtle %vn'rgf.. 111 the furtheryotir Excelleiicy',q minci lett>'owît thoîn, and the more -Jltgnig-e Of aur Camninons' Flouse ai' Assembly, 'wnutif'ortuntiîc and. kess favired,- in flic pari.uhes af the cati aflvcr iliat "1z the niforni e7'peri ence oif nearly /îat/Puruzr 'Statil, is by no means founded ia trout. The a crntit'y tuas jm'ced t/uc conv'iction, enfirmedbtgtiandustnzus claçses of ibis ciiy lîavc, for niany ycîîrs, lutistu'ry af nationis,,(ltiti noarcuuso ot or sal*ubii-becn seriocudyinresa wili tlie cluty and importance 1!/ oif dirnafe , ew wcalift ina pulie lantdai. or ind'dustryor acqniring koleefur the generai diffuîsion ofani' edcoaomy amowg9 a dcsxercùrig petuple,- tait fsurewhich, :heyh>v by their awîî efforts,w andnrt tîteir oti'n 'titeir, peace, icelfî'c anrd pÉropc2'U1 withoite the pot-Iexppensc,(v.iti UIl aid oi'geîîerott iimn] 1paîriaîic fi ieutds) sCSSIitlF3 O iLVSC sicitablc fsiuiosh:.j *iPise fur sttc:#os-l'tihly lahîoied, as ta bc able ta appirecia:ecepAnstat 7CspoIisibegvernm,,ntigoon] writiig fin<] ra~ir ren~io>îig. Now, yaur Exceliencyi ics' ta ansivt-r is, onWVe desire reIPnciuilly ta infôrm your Excelirv ii cusotyceIai~ta layw aganin the plan un] liartiudv Ihnguage ai indtistriotîs icîti, meant wihich lIns prev:î'ecri tuetire.' f Silnëo-el i2that aîty suipposoil ner.i 'ssity foi' ibis gc:adscî.tho hast for ul-, naiuhoàgh"itîîu,« b yils vierediied lis3 ion af yotr E scelendr, cotld noît av eexistid,in an y ta0 8 dep nb~ ' o dt o f iH v;rh ëes,,' ilin vildegree, lia] no: pii5t aidministrations sadly 'neglecte] YoiReExcèeîîumy M, cogn izéàs if;. tiisdy-ai 'fllaur climi leý Ihe h10lviig ai gncral1 edlnc;tiatï. Lést: ingjtist anfd.s4,Iîtentioiis inng'os:

culed frjnt Ilite evii,) vie, hîîtinbly, rofkiryoun Exci.~ àiza.i fri.~ferStg'i~k~ôijètlency tae lnlt ai oroir lianes: a nd -in iadra. Ia 1 iirc'eý1- ît Ais ficnis eunn s deayliroeitativesi Ut th pnagc h reso,: sîssionýOlu 'wlton! n'rae.itMcci.Tî1i u eiè
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of miîr uffairs f'rinkiy îî]itejby yoiîîr Excnilon!cy, i sircet, wiîich limns faiiad uf nny good with the abovebelthtu ci vil and jidiciu dopa il i' os ; 111111 surelvy it g.lîîîi îfio i li prelcîlsions Io hllor, clitracter and11 tIlle p rovino o of' wisdoin, î ot I iii iuly ta u oieuvr tIlle silit un, caonot blava uny miagie Opî'rot ion litnyu xprecu nt e uxigélicy but ta u ilvie t lîi CaL i 512 whii l havet' cul lui ey's Infini nibti lition, %w h icli, sICîUld il tend, as htlirodtictd iiin ther past, iinii will,il'tiîîtu-rt.( tu contLinue, lias, 111îîbpiy, beguîî, mliglît nii.ýo us drink the cLipof'ru-prodi C.c it lit tlîo future ; for itue. likil ettuss %vi! n.tLiuiia iiinisgovvriinnî lu thec vory dregs wif'iont(aever prodîînît the like utiocts. Iliwvuv(r inmnli, ilirc- cuxpariaileu îîrovel) rediass on our part, or rotribîîtionl'ore, %vo migli. coi înîiind Ille ilîîeii ioi of' yoiîr' Excel- orn yours. Il lacts tire stubborn tlhiiga." i t i.4-11 îOCL.lencY te sec tlint Il ia ic c of' ils t>rOVinro ery ta iinvitn us in rcst aur future liolics an ant i ncfec.lire retiresed , a nd I impaîr tial j 1SîîCIIe i 4 c l tu i, ni c r-cly n c>ii 1:1Ii1 i'OspC)isi hili ty, hi lat, ha ss prov~cc1 awo are detür'iîinaid, by mntis of' insuiandu ilis butier 41r- turokoun recd, W;liich, ih w iî]Id bc folly, evul' aguirI tagaIliZ..2d alid J tei Cld, tot p re vat t1l Of' r i~uu res. 111101i.
.Sliîcli ;r n buca use i t is %vi sii tu a provent il il, dont yîî il. l'x ccli icncy Ilits iicen pi .astd sole n n iy a ndIo lliar~d CotcO'tioni ut ir, ilfier it lias ariseil, or îîuhlicly tu> deac, tbnî beli" cleîcî-iniiiic( Io liold anIlnsar uiOaps, b"l itclli iivel lid te(. i riiipolisi hIC, Or nI1 orti Strictily sile.ii l îg, illii r u'pt ablicyoîîr Euclînyis I!nsdo !:iîy-'' 1 îni lice fui) unuv Couiieil, voit liold yo rsa erspiinsi blc for~X0Cl0" &c futy<ttîi ESC.lui ncy's preulucessu.rs t lia ir I !, us wcIlI as yoîîr. owi ; nlid cusd'i~ hiliroiiglîoîi Ille Il:isory of Ibis VLuîîîry Il;î n.oa'îdaL' s9iIî- Sort aof ,otiticil you luaveabitî Yoiiî,v Wcitlîîîotfore-iliri îîrofl'ssiois ylt.liilig hIowever, ilu>uhîiîig lit Il l!1teiseu tlic nîiiigiiittdt tu o vli yaur E,îcelaîîî''s iîcsldn-di~îp~uiîtî.nî Thelu isstie of 111(2 Idillraii i(I a sitîililv 1114iv exilcnd, Ou yuir Exrinvsailcaunt,-~ore, il Maiild, Inld il Culiorle lui btil (n cljnlly 1t1lerr.ore, lis oil i tirotvn, %ve clo itirniui:, and11 lcart-disastrutis ; tcith, i lis CUiI>lC2i(1t itîldiîi Ibtinli ily lsr 10 Snlu Voit siraînid y coîid( eîiti Ser-

uX;202tiil0lC li 1u:rîusiîs lî uî ~clau tu, îiot likeiy to ilivoive volîr Fxeiîc ' i1 diss;î.cy ; liîît.t..cifîl, mlgI'li iigar iiced fur "girio 1îIsfv Ille ccaîn:ry, WVa do zuot, ho i ui',i d crsla nd,aitecs tu ber ,e/ucssd, anud Ioprutajz&(c ta d- lit)w the Catîncil Cal bc cul!et"nn-esui.id,Vu~fr I1.'' i t(. inVcry *.ct, îli:ut yîtur iExct''li-îîty %vllun ya2îr Excallenicy ~Outîiyplacesynisl uai slî loi kr v<i yn prücc,l i 12C2SOs, is l a 1 lso i fori aj- Sui sti tile, a îisweliubl.u fur t11iir tinisdectds Io) eII lilais-prchebntîl itg Illeî sa ie rsi iii ; fli ir i tW nldc bu tiiiSiV1 121- Il it1u lI1g~122 B ut Ilv bu Cl in t vi il liiiuisei f or10 o ouî' L~tl Io lu.aNilline 11(111 t hiy wuru ish w so, titis rap ij l i h onîlci ta srek .111Y redress 7Clinimpjatililli ia babla lî;un '111%. wIto iiiitv eveC ï-i12- t be1 I 015011ialy ruiiîlil(it 01cinc o"f a211 nýtini tYcoudiliu. 'Ilîalopt2s c elîllol:i froîxi eluUî ' wlou 'oie r.vriiîc docs rLim e'rîaf the )uri&.atc for..x'1vuestiVe lC iii'. liiîun Iliifi1l 'iiI 'a; Mluue of iiiîany ait EIZ"li.qt colinontr,'' sîlul ii carry filsani cîd . cibliges lis ilu assure vou i E,ý:iiuncy, tlîuî, comPiiiiii 4,1000 iiilas if, tiiinsuil i Ilevhc2 rbever n itiis carny peio ci ofyuîc giveî nen , îc a îîy lli jtlï ,*L J uf f C, ftec i wy id t d uijg2i, iIl long,<i iIion lias Licîîine îîîuîrc deploriç' tiuî n eveî, nalid (ilt t14!:uuîs, puotractid fligatiori ii i)wî lg-îua, rse',viiiitile lid Sîi0iliîy tufour ilîslitulions iiivult'ud !i uIail Zi s'lit inu Cllaînerv, wIlcre, lietlore tule illatter cta~îilîrmîlC tlicerluiiiit'.bc. onvsîaîd,1e Miîîisîur sîicI.Cuds Lutllicl(r SC) ra-While citîr' cIonditionliaus bi!c i tiiî oiîî %vorse, piihly us tu î]aly cotitinua nsi ilnqîiry.
tnulî'i ;irsîcdssioîl iii' tîciw Corpors frîîîî1 IÏII.îuil î, ThîisrepiiblttaDvîîi-rnt115nv ct bey lni W îî b evil ras pa nsiilie tile Mu istar litii )îw i- s n v'd al siiugi o nii iny r taux Ct ibl is îi't ird.linus:cfI. iîli aur pitiî anîd lOllcrIy uiîlerst,m 010 Gora tl ia i aPtIîblic synîlirîinctiili gs, tVe un n nat Cl((1 etdion- i rest25ls i bil i y ta in fils lart u ic ,a ni ova r wittlità ini bis*nii îl, by tofficiel.1>1ni g-s Iru ut, lîu W ilt i o<f an>' good, ivil i a i i nj îîsdtce anid un nsecifî 1011; sAnd Ili Ilii e CH.ill ~ii Mat-yolîr Jlrîdercs.ur.s, situid be all tvili ilîng ini 'ou rir- îbows, .1 1*liiiîl servaint or' tlitul Puicî, lirujki.îî down inSONtgiîini21 for it* is thei 'Saie rapni i n u spirit, ilitrawtly osupdbcing alnatlie)r victini. -Theiî luti 811i c rtn,-1 is 1regîî1lted lîy Ille satie itu. IeuIrIld MIr. i stice Willis, strhigglnd(,inana i-.strtiieion,-it is r-eiurcil t0 the -;ainle distant goverii. d icate liiniseifaitd ia mcl idd iice of Ille counîry;meilit, '4,000 muleus off, and guairced by sîîich 4 systieni auJ tlle ailics of Franîcis Collins andl Roibert Randaldît sucrut di2splitCltas, liko il Svsîeni of' espoinage, lis ta lie anlunibed in il cottry, lut wvlosc service, ciîey suf-kiîep ii tiîîlr darkiîuss tie very guilu, tlle hiibclosure oif flered ltýaint-rcnding persecutioniand acceleaîted délith.wvlie couid, aluîie, coîîsunîîmate rcai uand practical Aud etun, yoîî* Exceiiencv lias disciosed a secret des-respa nsibli liuy. puichi 10 thée Aliister, iDnin g-îeî (lthe very ai-Dailîintbt and Avlmer, , i Lon-er Canuii, nnd legnd tribunail for justice,) caîîliing nîtuat libellausGuru, 'aitlunsd, and Caibî;rile li t.iper Cm:diii ,nililter lighilst MVi. Lyonî ïMarlienvie, lý8q. 11,. P. P.,stivIr;iiy, iisgveîîe tiîc*rnspclive P>rovint: . Id gvrilinan knowlt'iy for lus tliîtirimg services . o'1'liu zwio turnit-r luave been iulpencllrd b ia heap fls sI(optedl iiid giliteful cotîîîry, WCe %vijl flot %yaitthîIrotughi t buir ieprectîiiives, «Ind ilîiu t'ery critui*es,l fan tîmae iimiiolatioî aof an), ailiers of aur publie moen,misedof meiîng piinisliiîîent, have raispIldtiiî ta sacrificci to a nominal rewomii itlicii we bIistiiî lte ionors. And altliqgbj ti tiîrec laiter batve ta !lave so long endured flor ilie riiin oif su în flisuviurally retireil froin ouir country, Ifiir iiiisctîîiîlîîct- itdijesîy's diiilil andc lotul gubiiects.
iii- OUr lifrairs,tîndeî' a nomnrîuir.sponsibilitv to Down- It is easy ta say tvliln t-rong is donc bye the Exec.în*tCtill îhey liail c.-ngandered ant bnperious ne£- olive Cauncil af Ilie Provinîce, tea nîy indlividuai orcesïsiiy Ilfor tuie correction aof aur gritivances andIlle individti-ils-tlie Govenmr is responsible for tbemn taimpartial odniiiistration fjttsti;ce," yet in cvery case, Ille Minister lit Dsotoniigf-sitr ; but for ail practicaltlîay have buen pramoicd bigbaer, iii direct proportion ends, it roighr as ivu.Il be siid-at our antipodex. Yaurii the camplaints of time people, %wiîluait any redrî'ss Exceilency asks us, witiî referenice to yaar Jute Caun-l'or illeir ivrongs, or, cvc'n, censu reofîhoir oppre-4sions. cil,-" it it usuul for ane. person ta iîîsist on beariuîgIVe do flot mitan, la Our plain auîd homreiy statemiuuit, Il atiîolier person's bliame !"-i t scems, tonly it picaseta be discouîrteous by delaring aur unalterall con- y our Excelleîîcy, to have been tistial ta dea sa, for yoîiviCtion, tha: a nominal respoisibility Io Downing- insist upon being atîswerable fur Illieactsof yourçuCo.
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ci, agait titir wl. But, inasEnuecl, as t r appears ta plonded fli saime ahave ven, been ready ta maeyour ~ C -xelny s~vl st lin and simpu atnaînent by rulsdtution, iin il ilii Il'' airraigninent" ex-Intinds, unroasoialble for onue man to insist on bearing aitied theyir crin's tr a . But a Sate's-another.persoPs lame; 'wo the more carnestly in., G r ,.a"Gavcrnr, or dm King to pw. ta tatis-sist that the Executivei council shold hear tiheir own enrced ob a ngigler iivm t. 1 Io be indu.

blaimo, nd.not sailtile it pon your ExcelIonc, hov- ple. Tpe n disc veurg s a ye, on morduous dty ai.evr graciously disposed your Excelloncy mu be ta not, and ouglit got, ta be satisactoy to us, if peî'fiIrY rEsi xeln it. e le n uinconstitulionl way. In someu countries tla
yaur Excellancy is pluilseci ta say, iln- Illt- Po. onci gainai], liawevai vabiable, fitîight bc sa tainteci bylitical party whiicl d nmands responsibility for howy f li ais, ra I al abak it trea beon. so aclsir n ftCouncil, know perlfectly wel, that the power and pa- only tu bu govèrnud well, but tea b govrned cnstiu.rontgo of the Crown are nttached ta ij, and i is too tionaly.; a very ast, accorbdingo ted crsit-vident, that if tIey coulld but obtain this n trrov, rite clî,v'eorrye stur aocoidi tTo the ns er nfi'sona iabilityempty bote of contention, namely, responsibility to tIhe ta "aronement" or 1 arrsaig. nit'' isTa very suborditpople, they would saon be ton happy tow liro wa nte potect ion gainsrne ntabs or poaver, vlie ierlospecting tîtuse strictures of Your Excellenicy on the complairt is iwhea agaluisu ? Poson, cntrcnclicd in tI-pirit y oftheir motives) viich we doeni itost patriotic h ority, at .s11mad ails tr on h vey brei lad honorablc) .wl foîrboar tu ofler any reimarks. confarms ifluedc an office, oi tawhs vlr awuthy-Chardy thinketh/ no entit." But confining our vimsws idîse lQbility is ta td vry M inisrtak, slio s lis it-to what cn bu gatherud fron tae rpresentations of rn, and is a the v'ery lntii V , ahoit, hs ut --ur a Coniw hdrte ha h yr n aul y dispousedi to vmow, venl, his liber-

yoiir.l.iir Counns4l, wvc liac rallier uhuit file power' ui> râtions 1 witli al fiîvoruible undi excusi4ng,5 oye. On titatpatronage of hlie Ciovn were exercised by your Ex- accota t a faiors, ve dcsir, ing'uu gover ment,colliicv, au fer rceoiviiig ti conistientious uadvice of sOn e liils seciiiy 1ng t , a ci ititin to ui, or t.y ur swori al vis rs, known I id accepta Ille a to ti lia b ility ta ait arr» s 'cu l it t> t , i d is it iunr a n , c iucnIuoplle, tian by your. E. elny's uîunadvisedl and ar- stances, liost, aaie, n i, aot aiwnys, i -bi tlirry ploisurn ; alid we think the Case rendi e ev sticcsot , i m.%mrac, by the iitarfu2rencu of a m inister 4000 m iles t 'is o1 titis account, nay if plose yaur ExcdllancvofT, ton distant froi the scne ofgovernment, and too wa dcsrc t us aceoumy Gaorina sii'yoiurl lely Coen-uniacquiaminctd wiiih ou coinplicntcd localities, ta form a fider'ntal atlvisors; who, fon ie ir local knowledcg-jiudgmnct, upon whicl lie oughtto decree, or witli whicl can suply witl s'n whavic, as thir ourst means ow gtin people interested ought ta be satisficd. W huit prevottiig err r or tno adviitilting ntecossity ma1'"uoneyour Excellenry i, pleased to call ia " marrow ofthe m 1nt" or e rrorictmat" fur ul. Accsrdiyg ta laoivbanc," is con'iutionaly inteindedi ta nourish, enirich, Vric "oli a aiinmicdenof couciljos Accordia g sifty; and benefit tha " intduesr'iotus classes," and hca whole lit is, tl mulrt're titru or cuncir taris tafetyconununity~~~~~~~~ ; ndIu xciny cno iloerntUral for us, raier to wVish to see thocouit, pardn oud vr Excllcehly s candeai' will, ni anogement-of oui' affuirs, by your Excellency, withdoubt, pardie oyur relucounc)e wlilly t corile (vici. the aid of an acceptable council, than by your Excel-ou tre aduice a' y'nir cinc ) t6 your Ecello iy as oncy uîlac.-Your Lxcellency must tale advice, ipt osanger lv fTrrivc an g lts ignorofar aven of an tssaouing nnwgover'rnent, in a country, in wilichtey poiiicual di thvî'ice& or the paront sut itei itow yu arth re a stranger ; and it has been, ta us, a source ofdy un cqaincet iith tis ivanisaid condit of thJisj painfusi nertification on] disappointmîent, to find, thatProvince" v t your Fxcellency was conîsstling irresponsible individu.bon beg lvo fal assure your Excellency, iiat tab e tisniilleupassessingnor nctitled to pulitical confdeaîlce
"lbine" ao w!> ch Your Excellency alitjds, lias been ini aven. ta Isle lîuzmnilat4lug exclusXin or >,oi- sworn acivis.te keeluniug ofsuccessive Governors responsible ta tie ers, provided by ois an selectou by yoirsel 2ininster in Dowiling strert; aîd at ona tinte l s abou- ence, it is, tat there lias, s carcedv, bee a singledc] with "iarrw," and e as, aven, tli ne or oct your administration, satisfactory ta the coin.noca souci aof vaionl nutriment, ail intendcd to munity, your Excellenicy, perhaps, iitended ta serve.

I*orm a source ofait' tiual %wcaîdi ta ba iinproved, Itus- IL 43is aguiîust aurselves'.and au OU'riends engagea iibandcd and applied for oar peace, welfare and godh tha camun cause fcenstitutainril gfvernenat, lintgovernnent. It is wiîh profound, and we greatlyfear your Excellencyseems o directthe large ofpr entwith unavailing regrer, ve inform your Excellency, isîgmsour "roating p Ile trec a abusar because leyint Mille subjet ta tle above custdy and responsi- ave uilt and fga ured eAir -esssoa is branchs."bliry, the "bouc," iao bea in peked sa bare, as to Iea.ve la ibis " tree," 'manuy, indeed,'have & btuilt and feati,-Undesr the I n carrow" belhin y. ered titeir nests"; but,heretoforeptformers,) tive neverUnder thtse circumstances ase sope yaur Excellen. 'been allowed, even, to perch upon its branches, reposef ae will candmen o mie tîjnduiMmi-s cbuses," andr oiters in.its shade, or.partaka o-its fruit. The ultra-tories,
for so far Icarning ivisdoun frout %woftil experienca,ts no '-wîo, hava, utilîappily, àifld yaur. Excelieucy's ear andilonger te coifdo titeir best preseit and future inter confid nc happilyed yourExeencya andests, tiheir civil and religious liberties, and ail that en- l'it is a o, h ave anjycd a completemonopoy; and 1,dears a man to his contry or ta the vorld, to a suc- rest, have st buian featerec their nests," and, tihen,cession of Governors, nom inally responsible t Down- carried tietir accemulae tIise,"e, tutig-sreet, ta a succession of ever.:lhanging iNinisiers. f the cauntrya Wac trut your.eicellenv, wi feeouIL is tnrensonable to expect it,-we should betray cur on thiscsubjet, ho'unjust.o l, wi l a fcomUnity (ascoutntry ta consent to it. :y" r E c obnsrves) t liast p comnt(aesWe cannot altogetheragree witih your Excellen nt exea nlie bncrne of many a ommoer a Enugt t the only consolation' 3phich should support an landshould be cale uponta pay for theradinistra.honest man,'in an arduous- duty is the reflection that tinaof even, uan iresppnsible gov'rsnent a sum ai-"le is ready ta atone for every error he cdnmisand rmose equi lait recived by thns President o tua.ithat he is subject to arraignment if heo affens."- United Stales- wtha trnscndant wealth and potioThe highway-man and the pirate Miglt and often have that putaur comparative condition ta shande.
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IV/ ara surprisaci at dIl ilnfnrnatiOl Y 1Our Exce lan- fls Majrsty, Orann i xocllîdvn Cotunei, JÎ ithnttlîa Kitit*
cy giVî's us, hut th Exceiiiive Council of' Ia Pro'- fins accordiîîgly, craated, suaIt tîCauincil Il ta tlîaciii*
Vince is I.szcor j'> bc diips/i;' l'or wij always tIiouglît: doiît ilîty ruigilit beasisting ta yaotirExcellency in iio'
thay wo're swoii ta ativisu the Kiing and lus repi'és-; -fair rulîajig toeis serjacc.'s StWC ' lliscuîilicil
enitati ve, open unr1 îîfloir.q. SoIiposing Yliur Excellon-, so orgiz'ted, is ni>wuis ituclI o: pt of' ur cnctto
cy wel' 1 o fo rte a nsca i t ha r-muliim ls us reeIy ta> ré- n s il ie grt a ci i ncil of l ut Ti a nI loýVi

ct.-vifltliciîii dvito, %va moe n i itfcriilly hi ils Ihiing, giv'- tîhe:petpkt t lu hct thea 1-lôt..a of usuahltnd gVé£

wl sccrouly, yct rîpi~ll. In Enclillnd ý-Iiiruros Il King thev îîuwur ai' smniiiîgwttî i laîe

givit'iliuji' lidvjea, unilcr ain oauto' -secrcy, imil ;r l 1 e1hi'iîlittivu andu Excettive Coiicils ; aIl ara àlike

titili re.l1oIisi b l. Tre urcatni bc ilie rel irt, no greiu rr c ruetid or- p rov id cd for by th js Actr, il oagli lit.duos not

jncOisjit ijl stil a î'elaii spa,;siIg bewe lotit IV by mniem, n iu r.- il rj dîdn Io 10Cousti
V.1cm %C.Iex llcy atnd V'our coicil, Actions aIInI lItI' eithet' if thini.

inini mn., snrikinigly thoan %vords; ni ili rougil Wc %%r.lcoilin dlle Concession orf yo0li.Execcltî, tll

your Coumiici!irs colnoat i-ovL.l %vlit iîi'y ç a dc lir mncrt ut' dIl tibic and, '11i ilîLnîiic~liN tui~

%vlioleconuiiflry~ caii sec wlintis donc. IV canla ut wlîase menmary mwooîld clni'lycrant a nIontl.-
Iiowdcundi illev * ure ont afi'h U ic nwl, if ilîiril mauli. menti. %c Ilvai' si-id dîîu Ilic ily I*!tiarti repres.

ai m'il soililL iii i, iid Ilia Province js îlnail tii l fani tive or' ilîti hiti 'j-tlitcr i i Cuil1 aller 1lta law.

andl cnjoy Ili iiinilest frujts ufthoiîur c:nis lviliouî 13tt %vt.' etll ihink, tlîatn cal rtind tunlîtéadii

k îoiîî)g %viîtil ivs riic hoii'Islaidli respoli- I slhao îlCî in piissing Ille law, anuirlst iiii Ille debates

eillil fui- gi'iii tggiln(I .uvici', %VliîIc Xiiir Excellent'y tIp uOi j r andi wlît Nvas, lirst coniuijýsjiod to put it in-

a reail ui r tli.,Il ofr' îtus~ nijb i jy Il)y decjd iii a j- tu) n peri itin n mongst w %, vn , aI -11 meiint hast qna Iifind

on u e. c siI(Itlldutlllt I t ellt :î Juicîlgo îvhIl ta explain thait luiîi, and ul s illiîuiidaîl -mopa andiupp .
re'lwi fî~t lis tuil ta a :n ll a î lt h l'arc lic gri%- îîlg- cal iî.SMow i i s~rala unmiag

mnt;or n jor). wliu btuitd tîîacir caris aguillust lletl Iiiîiiti o lv andI iaw giver:;, dt!cluîIru'd ilînit il ivus jIn-
chaai ara jiiîge, in oidcr ta ri.ii;fes t tîtair seif-suol" tenurdd ta give us,' lia a iiitiîîilitail Ccîîsîjîutjan, but

i inii giviiig u îijî "'lie Jisdge canticeîncs une~, t. Ille very image and iis'ariscry;t ofthat of G'reat

10 IlLar thIt,"trguinîun of nl Cauîîsci, theu jory lhuis ta 0 (iaa' .au Ex'ecîcy the o I cuîlllry,îfer, tu

ihet îlî' lauc andt yoiîî E\cCîlIIcny sutault, il iupsu ai' iîcturiy Il.ilI'a centîry, Il s-ari hiliatle i

siec iluî lu our t~îîaidlt] Ijîîuley"'1î mliii, I isieut in ril I li i lw gj vais, (ofin tw10i %,, na as oua(ý)
rlijcîsti i l îcl iadîica rut' swuî'î ativis- uvarl' j oai- i iîuîcnded la gi to whi StuuicEa inî the_
ers, sccidby ytauîseIf, 'l'or' dîujr II naîhîmîs aint in. lialîîuof thedi Kinîg, solemIlîy unnautnceti froiîa 'fle

îeg c-i I." Thtat 10.
ivK lîtv ctirrfîîU*iv eid,,s voti' Exanillency rm- In Etiglatid,, our failoit, suluijoc,îs lineva n ing, %%,Itiî

camiidedi, thte Cutîî>tiLutiu!iit1 Aci, rind ,, IîhoLl lUs Ex\cenniva Counîcil (coîîuîîîoriy calltd lus Privy
y'utîr l.c i nsusuîrs os, tlîat b)y il" I lousa 'of CtiI icii,1 ) à Huaise et' Lrîrds iand at Ilisa of' Cotrt.

Asscilililv andI Lî-'jsluutive Cocîîîl tutti i Lieteant mens :ili ilis counîtry %Yi! lnve corruuupîuîding iîstltu.,

Guîvcur.ui aIrc l1;ui:ltd, but îiuît il crentrs no Execi- tialîs, v'jz: of'ti'ntit~ I the. Kiîîgr, witlî Fn Ex.
i ~ ~ ~ ,. icru miilyu ailn sti Cciry jn, 1îc su on cîuive Catînicil, at Liegislillive' Cotnncil, îîdutFo

pla~ces llosi Ille vrry saruî coniprc.'ituîsive wvurds, of' Assenibly. WVa unly îîsk îlîat iltesu jiiiitjouis,
%-il : il %jîli Ille catîIsVt of' stîcliEccut Coincjl nis slîouli be pîll inta oienit ion in aîaiînii'ioîtsr aî1

Alahlb- ha .'uiiitd bv lu, is 51ujsyls hu:anti sur- jng lu) %vihrît is practisuti iii Etîiiiitlc, vîîît cuîîsteitin'l
cssors, wiîhin surît Provn'ice, tbr thli afiuirs tiei'eol'," tuit thic E"xectîl jve Couîîicjl, lînteifl aîtdîlibtulti as fUlIly

Iluat wt, îîîust bec!iavc socn -etil anti iiresponsible adt- andîc 1reciy tîdvisn 'Votîr Excelt'îcy on affirs liera, ais
Vjsrrs hi;ve put iltri 3'-ii' cxceltuîcy's liarîtis uI moilli- the Prtivy Council, tuîdeî autil, î:idvjsn lîjsiNost G'ra'

I:îted ctîpy co' aur Cîîrusîiaiîîî. WeV canixt recuniiaih clou.q IItjc!îy.- Titis is whîat nIal Coiîstitutîonîil Act
vni'r îprsuît ieclaîratiiot wiîîî y'or reply ta youî' bita j niffles,-'it is %dusîî Sinîcc icaîîauilced,-j-t il wlnt,

E.,xocutivat Coîîrîcil, in îvhju your Exeltc'lsîc-oui- liberties rcquire, anîd whîît naîhîing, iihaîî t aur
IV achîîîjîs, tinit the iliost cojD'I nstruction wliicli clitan % osn, ailafil abi'idge or tiUre î'y

poîi'ibly ha ]lit upoîl ilî'ît nî:'titlourts ta îlîis :~Llit If yotir Excellency will îîot govtîrî us olpan thesv
,îiu anctîv Cîlîncil w'.s tcvidîucrlv-intaîiided lu ex- princiîîles, voir will!rxcrcjse nrbitirr sv'n,-yaui e1ijl

iii, uIl i Clilli~lit ai' tIle OUI ona ouglit nu I t0 bc de-entui Ivjolaue aur clisrter,- virtuilly abriron laiv, aîndj.
îoutii~' cix i ittil il% sîîccassar %Vas lippiîîttud. jjîîstly forfait aur'sîîbliîissiu:î ta yotir liîttit'jty.

1iou'vcr Ij itît jii cîintniotn of' biq Ma.jtst! ta craute I WC a iîuve diae honi. ha bo, Sir,
Ç. Cuucil fuor etici of the Prnv'jruces; cif hi-, Candcian -flour Exculluncy's

clii .iu, muis satn clerirly clivuirot i ui n most imper- Mast Oboîient,
mui loîîiî, runinioniy calUct lhe ' Kýingi's Iistu. ]amlfia servants,

liors,' it whîiicli îiîe E.,cectîi!ve Couicil tu.,as r6gulaîrîv JESSE K-ETCUUM,
:Onslitu'etl andi dvciiirutl as falow)s: wlterêns î"ac JAM'ES IL! PRI CE,

inve titltlnght fit îiii ilîcre shoîuld bu Ita Excativa JAMES LESSLTEi
cauicil fui' assistiîîg yoî,-r ilic Lietenant Goveirnar AND-\IREýV àcGLASEIAN,

tir person *diiîîiistrilig file goveî'nmrnt, of' Ia scicl J.AM~ES 'SH'ANN'ON,
Ilrvitîce <ctf Upper Czonudui' "' * anil 0oli D'il, R E RT. Mt K A Y-
tuiaIti'ujixch Caurîcii ruîay bu ass'iing yu M; >IcLE6LAN,

inî A~LI uft ir.- rel«tirrgt ouitiU,' ervice yoti lire ta rani-, TI'MOTHY PARSONS,
Iliiicala zO liiun, suîinny iii OUI' instiaclions. uulzrrL- W'ILIL'FM LESSLIE.
in 1,1icir'adtist' is nîcrt(iued l to c requisile, andi liko-* JO.N' 1ir4ILLS,
%vise nIlsucli elliîc's, freinî lime to t'ime, 'ais yau shauli E. T; }h1ENDERSONi,.-
fibd con >vt'hientt l'or cor serr'ie!o bc inipn.rtcd tdicnu." J OIIN DOEL,; ,,

]: h îtiereafl're uts ptain asi cIuw ('titi ha writtcn, thunt JOEIM E. TIMSI, '

ici ConîslitîuitialAct provided lor t1epoîneiby W,.%. J. O'GRADY..
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* T I ghèra~~~~~~fufel; fiould il tt;îla~à tla è-
.F'ione CIe~ i2e -neil 1836. itutin l)QtPÙl u tis 011 whil th[ -catut 0fil

i -n'nswýer ta. Yaoî'rlfferof'îhs 'dn,'; il, coîwn 'inllît11ose -paagrap lis'o fl My, formnerlU -
wlkirrfrig"a pirgrali fili la 'Lut'. vqa'd;iwlly eroos.ont Gavrhr' réjy o' hdddeisfîi eý . ihv eho nor to be0,.Si,

aiTodiîa où-a nd, ilos abdi huîuiblyiervant,'
aro àhtîrired ih éi tonne indra g uigcd

menr cloarly lwuwîîrmng o ' o tlîuý eXtént'ý 'tô$wih OJR 3LWI.vàu'woî1h] bc cotýn-cillédi tiidztllôu 'ilÙaha'î a bodly P. P'îry, Esq. CIhnirmaîil11~
diSpîîîtiiîg il., 'Wifo'îilii8 confliiuticiaf'tn' o a ai conitlfitteet &C.
givu il iy jlîs(i icaion01 0 oàù c rcjuný ydsr;
I*bog luinve ru àaato,'-fIlit t I 12, up 1erc 118, ta,% Svhîèlî Yeu >ona~ ar,3î.pi,~3

)IueS~îl~ b ulidorsitud- by ia carnrnhîoa 'ia a', ohjlýeBoni'3Z
sonae niiicli iue xenvod'v dul ha ea,~uî RO BERT BALI)WN,Eq.caldn'.eznid.
tonded, Ly ibio Louicnnint Gavetrndr;*, for' illigli, lis 1. Ou lia da w'etei-a.3 li 'etirýi' Dun*n,stated'în mly iuîter 'o ylo tihe I'Gtli aîldmiio'ti E.D.'o and'yourselfswrîiiabfi' ùi "E x ,oei a-vcellaicy, i -I y . vowedI bis dissent frouai iy %views ai Cùtincillbrsl'-On Sttîîrday thé 20th -'eblrai« làis.flicnituin sa far franil his giviig' nia lthe lensi 2. XVos file Lie fit.',Govri'oll' rife ta you, o copiy''ài'u>asan to supouse thiat 1 %val' nuvfor to, ofl'or rny adv2ce ofwucio"p'ndï aarlt~ ta6 M1r- Pl>wi ofe.xcupt"whcuiei caileu ripait for it, or iiot rny viuw o aflic' thîifi 3îh if Mbarch'ilist, 'roceivLcci by yu .u proviois tù,practical administration af the tov(.,rnnîiili lieder the yolir beinig swarn in ?-It was'not.,cuflstiftiion wvas îlot agftuiî t0 bu éecurréd ta, lie flint.. Whi nstrccidA'ta ' kia''hself"I sttggc(.sted ns ne induccnnt to me (o -iccopt ofc a veinng oCtdia day on whicli wo waro swvorh n~bisent in Ille cauncil, iae increascd facilities ivilicli b' 'as grveuil l nderstnind iitn adutilCirculin-nîy pîlace in ilir Exectitiva Coilucil, zould bca offurdd sinncd litd occasicinodlits niot hav~iing been, duivu-rod at,taucards ili more~ efflcieîud1  riaprcstntUng and uraling an cal-lir 'ppélbd- on: tha Éànle day.nay views., hi$ Exceloncy declarial iigbt, 'Ilis 'doars 4. Is it 's'icl 'wm'otè' ias"'yot liaad rcason ta >cxpecaî%linuld, at al ita, Ioap ' nie, and thaf lie sbould ' roni îlia cùnrdrèhcel iù'ùoniicd lIy'ydii i' auLI lcîtêlie lîapply'ro listeti and govo Iîsias CroLî csider-' tat "ryi hc i'wsftled ta be ýwritten?.i..ation, ta any stibjeet whicla 1 mihaî "ut uny time, tlîink 1 'conceivo flot. -i' outpoeî'oraa!cta...il impart:it ta M~y beforeiirn ; a ildeed, lia wltole, act t'ernais of the> draft iwriton' by" hIis'Excellency' antcoor afi my official intarcoursa wviîl his Excellic) tiat occasion vnad thocn roend Io ug1; -but 1 do flot aCtsý- -mis iricoîiiýteit iviii tia préstirnî>lian Iflit iliy 'advibca tnté'' u sUy tiszitiL'm-iîcîrially difièed 'fr'amtue nota iwas nover 10 bc gîvcn ex-cepi it miîs uisked. ",afîerwiards. ieccived. Dr.'Roîpli'liappenedta bo tllitlaAîîadîer circuniztance' Waich %vooiIld: escm -ta sheèw iié at tiieýtille 1 riycailod 'tthe n'ae, and '1 nt anco ex-thta senst lins beuvn lit tîpoithe Lieteaieanv Go- presscdý éy enuîre Idisâtifctiun- tvitk ils Cant1ntsq, end,vernor's %vorils, %viich îhev coulul scarcely liaivuhoun praîosué%d takiiag itback 't9lbe Lieutenant Goveinrorinteided'ay lm tu bear,'is, îthlis Excellioncy aIldgr's and reflusirng tu i'ecoive it., I 'was' howvavrj,'rstiaided''that r paried on a paint adrlî,"lie rould iiot4 by Dr.' rlôlpl and,:iNir. Dunn,' wrham 'I cddtaSer,tiiorefore, intCuid ta impute taý uç dia breach aof ray -ildil t1il'stibjt'oîh ,aîd3 afe,'hr asbcoaoranrianî1, cithur express or imîîlied. n flt be'ihat 'i'Iis'ExcoJ1eiiéy' 'intendecý iiiiny lhihg>diàin-'
A g'p in, bis4 E.,ceaIik cy mairo tlhîn -aoncre declarÉÀd,ltlhat geomiaus'bvi %vead'itie p b ic oîlla, 'noïdauubtî p uttlie shîould flot lhavn benn nt aIl surprimi1ed 'lte' re-' a fiberll cansîrtîction"'upýon tu llatter,'ý '! wnaeeter,presantatiun procoded from me lihe eiuhd itbeen iîr îriual i elîdba'culywr"~,t~aliy breac'i ai aà supposed previauis utudoriain'dizî)g- IC loti passmwilhaut ftirthier diffictuly. I ms'îwvrwNvs UNintds Wu~ n înîrîv te, stc't iunderst;ïndiig as.-eithtr afi' dd, fltîttwa i~d~cwsol~ae aub WEIll", colluaguc-slNr. D)unn,".or Dr. Rtîlphi,: and of course céllency, as ho ai die'na §Cem'rn -iýsatisfled widl ýthe.
eually inv lii the canse'quenàCps. ' wordiig, it was uaîderstoad ilat lia was uit liberty tu,But flot to'miltaltiply relisons, -1 n.ed oi1id'ast'' ltor its pliraseology;- rétainiig, -aF course, its spirit,plly concliusivo upanw t-is stabijoct, finit lus ExelIi'ecys andi suibstance ;, unrlI certîiinlv attributecl'-tho' - dillrrivords, unidur.aid in:'îliesense aiiludod a, o vouIid b'e I 'ncawe e ilia'draft raend ta us'uanIlîe tnote vhich.wholiy i nconsisieiî t 'vith' thle fat-tncvcr wàs u n'ý I aft«'rwtrclà Éoceivnd eftiro1V tojlis E*lenvsbb-dersî'ood, previaus to,"ou'r being sivoirn;in, for dii any.w mng uîal'ffomli wa 't ipra'tica lu acquni ttan ceilling 'whaciver, transpire.peiîs'ataîprod wviîli political lite, fuly ta coirprelieni thl~ediffxeliwswhich coul l have griven lus Excalancy, any graina 'h ich'Itfol t ir nyieId i ngîa;h is:réqustioajaôi n, bis Co-

l'or suppasili î it Le' tiladersiaod' î' cîlhaat we cil- and flot t'hesgletduioonibspr t dv%tara fiot:l toofrdrirn tadvice whonevýer' 'va alaauglit'i'î tafbh~si.îokî iîerr'dn. ul"liroper ta dnsa, or thait th'ujeîa oad*optiani'of cerlitiily'niyýimprsioýn-Vat.tie'time4.:ýb'ut a Isiny viaws ai the icoruiituti ruVwas t o dru2cltppud.' ' In pastad'it psil
fine" I Cali stiIehý i Ilur~ dint 'tad is Excel ncy'g;v4n ed termns inývf dI 1s£cé o y1,- Ié2ie t'ie stiihtegt'hiiii, îtt he' expelctad 1 'was nover tcir aw'is' ýna l oul ave-ciYrerny opinion ex",eptl'i*ben'- reqtîired toed 1sa, . been',intèFn'dc',d",I'-shàWd, cêètinliýteýrtrid h-shouldhalle titlle Vtrui reYjocted.theeprsltl tajain; note, :nld ilisisted taihe Execul ive Citinnil'î suth'îrins-; 'bust tha, içhviioîe expé-ci;~ l hfid -been*1rfu#sËd;la sfedn
ienor 'of fliacovéiaos wi'' 11*heia htYiiorýf 'a i t'Erouhn 'a1ane'.""'"'
hlding wiiiihi~'xtIe Ipreiu 'ta :nîyl bing» 5'''uwatrsecd.yu
iwo'rn in;, o say iiittîi',lof -thé 'eprs asu a va. to'you a-rid 1theInte;ý

lhave alluidec ta, exclid'ndsucv ilpsia'to nc raftwas'miore 'exp icit- 81ýh'ý"tfééýéiiioýsugggsting itseuf ta nay mndt. wac'I'aoJ1ii,,ad lhui:Lcud~ataî~
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contninied lio doclartiiîn of tilt. çoiîfucloncc Hs Excel-
leuîcy î'otid pîlace ini ocîr 'dvice ihen', Il ui'o it

%vas Luy ne limns the promliliclit reéatttn ili Ile draft
;ind 1 can satély say could ticîly.hatve betii,îîndui'stood
hjoth by silyseif und il)y coileagtie. irely. as a gencrai
expî'es5iou ur confiLouice, andi icot nis u. limîitation ofthe

cliuties exiieuted .af lis ; rîîud 1 focl cocivinced thuut His

Excelleicy coulci havc uiscd it for lio oti(-r purpose,
iociise.D luai aji ni> esof te Scliioso l intc, we cotilil

have tnderstoind i t ini ;ny ethoi'-ind t imiagine theo

contritry wvotiid bc to altrîibute to, 1-l s Eicucîc hat

lie hcnd madie use of ternis to ls 10 tîvlicith ho appliiid

tille SeIîse nt n lie that lie iair s 10 receive tiion ini

anlotlier1 %villiolit ('.\ îcîn hesD s il NVluicl ho iii.

menuied thom te hob ue rtud
6. It appîear,; front bis E\cciieuîicy's isw to the

id'drcss of the EIo-isc tf Assemibly of thé 2G.l March,
tuat Ille tiate %vbiicli lie îîrole o it orwhjt'ilil tbm kil-

lnwing is mi o<tuact '' ýili tcl m uj ic yoic gi%'ulg tme

\'ocur LcIîlbaS.cd1 oiionui 011 ;Ill suljoets t'fitlg

%vibiclu I nîay 'iéi il c'iai ttc îucit ,'' %vas

w'îiîttoc duiccig tuer negr 'tîin [lisenhc Exc:cllucicy
'n dict, omOli(' ro'' ic Ito t I111ta k i iîg iýCoi î . cc-iii,

ini f'at, %vls liart Of'Ilici anOiliOi d illuil's tiult ut

<'Ji ilO , (' condlitionus ofitlu tIikýil.g îîf'ice, lindj tuait

iivz. Look uiVce uî'înte c cmiinieniîof u at' ti nte,
ii duait tuic'r;~J alil i% tila th ttue cru infercncc ztici(illig

Io %lotir iue'tuî cg?-For the ftuctu 1 rofer 10 tlley
]crcviotis 111( cîwcs îcî y letter t0 Mn. NîcrnY ut Ille

lilliuilincandi as Io10 tu: ilaiere c. it is of' course a

maltti' ofh jaonf ; buit 1 cai uît iln nî i * iy v n: part1 stcg-

guâ t ucuy construction or Ille passant) rý,1*t.l.:e(d tu, coti-

7.~ aysî'c taiznc licviticga tcidzicy t>) gînirc

a4liicist lî ivtîicc teiîf ii prorvi'ecugs in Ctciliîcil

upum tiis uîîattici. ' Ica otit ot' office~ wcîs cidîiiisteî'-
'J t cilin muier rIîrrks in tlle Coiihil Ofliccc h lî:lvilîîg

bc.'oî lisccc1l1111c'1 oci zicfliiry, fliat thiiy 11111 îlot î'evi-

ti4lietiti tWii108C'C''
becI î:sicccî lie~ isEicleî', ini bis

repl to ilie Ciy (Co rpcor1atîion, i ntc ii] 0h t o bu, ti dor-
t ucocJ ins t.I fi'c'ri n o g 0 c1 laie CoIl ilcil, %vrleui lie ru p. C.

sýetctl int lle li iew the.ory rospecîiiug t lit) ci'.''s

Ille E.\cuttive Courîcil l' lir11 been secrctly proi'nulga-

tedJ," is scîcli n chiargec %va rratoîel by thîe 1luct !.-As flir
lis re1,'.i-tls miysii, 1 distiineîly ,cssict tlita t lis not îh'c
fiel, andi 1 huave 11o d1cîbit Iha iL is 1101 t'ti faci as res.

lioCts n of'~ 11ii rormier uhigis

Dit. 'ROLP11 cal&hd in ande czaznincd.

i. On1 whalu day iverc Ille late Exuciitive Cooulcil, n

NIlîicli y'ot wert a miîiibf'r, sworn in !-On tlle -2Oîl o
I",Chirliii'y last.
"). 1-;vc you any knotwIcdge of a letter nddresse(

lcy bis Excelleîccy tu Mr. Robert Baldwin, relative Il
ilie ternTis on1 whilihyc andi youn colo'ugiics took of
ilice, ii'so, sîtt îvhatvoit know 1-1 wvas rireseilt %vîiti
Mr. Robert Baldwin, and the [Ion. Mn. Duiu, on Iil
tYt.i dav of' Fcbrtiary Ictr, at the Govertnîent lloiisr
mwlon ïni. Robert Bialdwin infornied his Excelloec
iliat wc ivorm cdesiri't, before joining the Executiv .'

cotincil, t0 recoive a %vriltten assuranice frani Itis Ex
cellency, of the unfettereti tIris upon îvhich ie enter
cd inta office, lest ht shîouid be supposeti by the publi
ilînt in doing so ie liati coniprouniseti the principlR
,wlich %vu have hicretofore avowed andi acteti on. T,
titis suggestionî his Excellhuncy accedeti andt Jral'ted l

,ýîPte to tiiot ;«cedin h s 0.iî pihrasoogy nîigl

Lie improvcd, hoe wvoid witlout deiay prepare vnd
tiacisiinit it ta ]IMi. Baldwin, wvho would send copies te
nieand Mr. Dunti. %Vu micro sworn int ofice in Ille

ki["itrîîooti of the foilowing day, and 1 ihord nothing
nioro of this lutter (except the utnensiness of.Mr. DaMd-
win ut not liavisng rcceivcd. it> unil ten o'ciock at niglit,
wvhun 1 %vas inl cornpfny 311r.l J 1**I3ldwin andi the
letter was recciived. *;Upon,~reziding it i'Mr. Baldwin
iinîiiediattoly noticod, asl diti myself, ihe tinexpected
change, not only in tlle language but ijn the substance
of the letter, anid Mr. Blaldwin would liave.roturned it
lid 1 tiot expresscd my rcluctance te question the in-
gunuoiisness of the Lieutenant Goveriior, and enter
tîpun a discussion wvhicli migît, seriousiy iintoerl*(ro witm
ilie harmony of the Cuunlcil-IIad I stiîppose;d thni the
îî'crd Il rcqtiirci" wvouIil haive becîi iintenied to abridczo
the f1rî,aî and tiîniicd lutitlcîo iccJoro given by Ilie
Ex celoli:, .1 >l1011111 ceî'îaiiîly tiot Juave consenliot tii
[le SwVIcrn l 011 lîid l Ic lutter lioon rCceiVed on Ille

1901ti, awid .1 si îîîîîd li ave icsi gncd tipo n recei vi ng a ce py
of'it on Ille 22,1 froi Mr'. Lzil'vini. The sole object
or itl brii' and il %vas ititi-iîîiud to eili'aî:u, ivas tite

flintauî vu joilled tilu Coulicil witliolît clialigin.g
Ouîr iiîiiplosi.

:3. IL ffOiusfroo H Ii's E ciicucy s ns r te UI
nttirfî*cïs (it' tlle 1L muse of Assr:nib Iy of It.cr t'lu 2G), tliat;
iie note wbci l h wrote to Mir. liIlci <vin, ol' wh'li hIe
fifflli is ni, h tuu.-txr-ît : I sitai i-icly on your giviuug

nIl yotir ohlias.ged olîil en 111 iilSubiccls i'cs p ct i g
wvluîchi 1 uiiLV 1m hil a dvisaibio to reuqîîîro iî,'' %%a,;

w n ittelu i du.î i iie neiat i c ; botwcoî llis E xcuIl uitcv
anîd Ille Coucîcil, pjuviulisly to tijli' î;îking Offic-
anti, il) fucîi, %v' ahrt of tiuîc iilegotiatîion, and inîpuiis
thar it contaiîied, Ille conditionîs of tieir tnking cileu,
and thuit ilhey took ouffice arior tlie uzcmmunication or
t1i,t. noite, Is tiiit Ille Ccase, aid is luili Il tri nfirencc
aîcîorting to yotir utidcrstiiîdiig ?-1 confess 1. inider-
stand JIlle paissu g gi vei nlle to roud, to i nu n tini i de

letten sent to Mr. Biildwi.ti %vs chaii cîînclusion (if Ille
* neg)hiutioi or Ill part or bis Excelcry: id( intendeit

I tci conie '.cyic Mr. liai J wl n fÏor I lle iii'O ricin i o n et' lici -
self uî ýilctii colictigtes, Ille ternis îipeî %viuiclî ls Lx-

rcelluîut'y Nvotid accept ourî Services, allatduit airer the
rieceilit tif tlcuil ictter WC went iiita offico on iluose ternis
lind îbicui dislncîîed tîcoui ; but sîcdîi, certilinly, is miot

t he case. Tim Jetcitesr ini qi If't i 01 V wvioily inde pen-
deunt or tle inegotiatin a, and nlot even iriîentionedl 'till
il wus so f'ur colncluded that WC qvuiei on luis Excel-
lency oi Ille 19tîi i ero!y to) receivo n more formai anu
uîtitecd invicaitioni inito His Couincil. IlVe u]id ilion ne-
ccive soch an invitation, andi Ille obje-t of Ille letter
ivas dirau csuîggested by Mr. Blaldwin, and proiîiscil by

t' lis Excellenciy, l'or the simple îîtrposr of enabling
f Mr. Lialdtvii Und lis collengues to roel. aîy pre-

suuîîptioiî of Itbandoniîîg their priiiciplcs on takiîug
1 office.
j 4. Wî'ri iiiy steps lakeon havitng a ienduency ici

guard aguîicîs ili, divulgement of' thc proreedings in
i Couicil tipon tItis nater ?-The itifilo Clerks
D ivere sw'orii tel secnecy, as it hati not before hieen donc.

.3. IL lis beeuu tîllngi-cl tulat his E ,cclloncv in bis re-
~'ply to ii City Corporation, intendoti to be iiiiderstood

e as relferriiîg ta Ille lite Coutncil, w'hon lie nepnesentcd
- that the tiewî tiîeony respecting the pawvers ofîilie Expc-

- utive Counciil Il Ji-id been secretiy promuilguitet," is
c suclu iî charge w.-rr.inted by the fact 1--It is wlîolly

s tîxifotinded asc regatrds nlyself; andi every ulling which
Spamseu] betweei n a.ndti der niemîtens of tlle Colinî-
i cil satisfies nie thati h is eqliy îînfocunded as respects
t ihieni.

6S
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nuimerous body of the frecholders in the district we
COP¥.rnrst

S. MACAULAY,
is Ebelenry, Sir Francis Bond Iead, orema

Knight, Commander of the liait- E MOODIE,
overejian GuielpAic Order, and of the liLLIAM, CROOKSHANK,
Prîssiag AfMilitar3 Order of Ment, lien- ANDRE W M ERC ER
tenant Governor of the Provincd feýU G. WV. TIIO M SON,
pr Canada, 4.c 4-. , P. FRANCIS LOYD,

.OfIN ELLAH,
rv rir ns E ACS

THOMAS D. HARRIS
Wo, the ulndersigncl Grand Jurors, repre. ALEXANDER liURNSIDE,In:is the Home District ut tha Spring Assizes now THOMAS COOPER,holding, respeclitily beg ta assure your Excellency WILLIAM CAMPBELL,thnt the liberal poicy designed to be pursued and h . LA!JGH TONpatornal solicitude nanifestci by ils Mliajesiy's gv- GE ORGE GUINE TT,"rnmllent tov;rds tihis Province as cumnîînicîted io GEORGE U.WILLARDthe Legisliture seon after your arriva here, have been E C. GAPPER.ha1ilud by us as the harbingers of our prosperity and A Truc Copv.hiapnpiness. ATu oy

We groatly regrpt tharît a systc-m of political excite. (Signed) J. JOSEPH.men hah olat yc'ars beenorganize~d in-this Province,Ongenderingbitter animosities in ihe brersts of thnse LUS EXCELLENY'S REPLY.whose velflre and happincss imsperinusly require tliat GENTLEMEK'--
they should dweil togetlhr in aunity ; and producing If tll important objcct 1 have in viow ivere teparty feuds, tue freqrotily ending in breaches of th obta in.pplaiso notling couid bec iore gratifving tapence, 1'' ' I pi-lg Ian nthing could be orei ratingtoW e are w 'eil aw are, ilnt Ile prevalonce o rft is sjrs a nîy f gs tla e a on t a r aîh>n of s o f w e ll d ru edms ; c> gntamen as tholrand Jury of the Home
tain lin% alreallv oue eutsDstit u wtotorn~ I Must declare that thedevelopenent of our internal resnurces, and to thein. strict perfrmitnce f iv dutyrequires dIae I wthltraducon amîîong us -of tle redundant wealth and pop. neitiçr be stlinulated by peularity, nor deerred byuilanion of Great Briiamj ; but the recent expressions clameour. .of confidence in your ixclen c's adminigtriin,. .<Inmaintaing tue liberties of. tie iniabitants of this,rhiclitwelhave icard nnd inliiI ~.odal ai.Irvne.btltl a en ift1 y nitr Soeroigt,cur, eadus t hope that the people will not long re- eihr to myjuJgn oraordiscretion; ad if it b true,nami blin'dIdto their own inutrest ; but Vill bu cton- "ihnt t u regent expressions ci condnce i iy ad-vincedtlint the m<ode of serving themselves consists " inistrapion siîichî y on have lcoard, and d- whicliin ui)hioldinig the Conîstitution, and directing tir at- yau cordially éoncai Icad yeouha o lope tat n Id e pue.tenion tu the imîprovement of the land we livo in: " aple villy nt long rmaiîî blindcd ta heir own inter.rather tihan te tihe consideration of abstract questions " est," titis hnappy ect blias prococdd from no ixer-uf government, and oftheoretical changes in our cou- r;ins or mine, but siinply fro e eny fav romohd or-

stituon; chnget i whih vry mny elleductede • siip yfrommy avm repelled ourstituor ; c omnmges, i ty dliis c v ery mn e wol-eduicared enenies by poining te the Constitutional act of thisgood;rs cf Ile conîthnnnity. discover ne fiods cf vince. that noble ciarterlhad not existed theregord; but icuern, o the cnrar, thie seds tf dis. cati bc ne dubt but thar the representative of HIiscord nmd confusion, prodlog i tue scaon, Ie dis. Majesty would have leen overtne, and that thé in-neneberment orthi c ,lony fro c lie parent state, anti habants cf Uppor Canada would now be under theInc e nitabishtient h eroin, f denmocratic institutions, ignoinious tyranny of a secret imetropolitan "cabinet';
Incongenial te te hbits ond sentiments of s British but Yur constitution lias proved te be impregnabib,
population. 

and , ait this moment, ne peuple belwail the face mioreWe would have felt a difficulty, particularly as our keenly tian thoso whe have laely beea nearly crusr-especial duty is of a judicial character only, in thus ed in threir endoavours te undermino it.,expressing our opinions ta your Excellency, wore wa 'A true copy,mot conâdenit, tiat they arc participated in by a copy,

(Sgi)lOg
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»ocumcnats 1irniing Appendix

TO

AR ,ultor Etattv Cotl ta1 Lieutenanmt l;%rio r il 4b Itarell, IARM

LC.lZobrt Bltdwih CT.ller) te PeIr.r P'rrY, lils do. dith cope olletie fron t.Usl ter e,,l Robina Bitd«.iu, IP&b IY.biuery, iwC,

and lielreceigt tlirr., Ottt. Fî'eIrY. It<

1Zl-%ddrct (rom t Loî"lso ColIrtIl tu. L .utt.nal.~ clovorie lnd Ilit Excllencyli reply cliortio.

yi-Aidrest trul rUIlc SUIi~ oOlîI fl, flle. , 8 ld Ilt ~aIe' reply.

F-U Tiîr King'. oloUo.

>l-.1itril tfin ole or Asgentiy la thel ti it4 on Ilie icaîjel ortheb LegislaloC Couneil mnd a relpomilt.I, tG0vdlI0fll, t6lb Apro, lew.J,

1-idarcii rci Mille olr iilnbt to the lti.q ahîlot Iiefrmnce with cite tlocal affaire, 3ril lgrcb, ttM4

X-Addret tir FIet Aire,.rî,Y oILt. Ca)ctraro n IWlinelat un eSelootCW e noCtolileinii leuotrily li e rtno eeu'oît, and Itl; z:cotellcoi tai: 1iurrle

L-"Vdrele ;;Ivcn berom e ilrct l~i olit r 11 i. Ur i..enolbl hoi Il. B. suilvan, Zlq.. 8d MOi titb hSC, ItOu. Baa ldwin, Ma1 Aprrtl, leml.

Pl-,% IIdre or liante or Atemly Io Lt. Gwersoor laet iu sljmi t reognlt:0ot cf 9,IColi CeiOctIII, 14(à Marck., 111W, and tIti kEocuiIcoey*o tply Iliorele.

O-Addraof utemblOgoi Li-Llei riîotf.ur ta morndaV tiiOitw F.osecoolive dIOeuct lremolo.e,= Jtis.o.een y roply tue dote, 3birc., toâ*

r-,;urduic or ltroî~eda, nelio or l'hneoim<o and R«lverti li totb Proviceo CUtoFatrniary, l0t1, end Appeuftti ermrnildoers ortteot 4y Clerg)mto, ad. ml or

lands florin il, Ila.

lU-T,,llae frotd J. jçouo,Pit St eory, ta l'ci" rere', Eoi.,ý on suijec of Itejoistder trom ctium, itb Aprit, M. YU,

53fltjl4t.er frogns ciîteeni of 'lioto iotleretri, ut Lltialentt oeerr(e'>I ltoe aldm el oftM Mira.

T-Ltiter Croit Itobeli iLldntoît Lit. tu Peter r.*railC. raainiio lie Exceitessu'à r-m3rbi Io 'hi City cnrrrotion, :00 Alr iî, liy, and evidinret ,oltiber,,

CoIltcî. £III. eat L'r ti.

IJ-Â.tditi. ett L.mc rntd Juory ta Liticdolot rignraor, asd MIt BsU e ;d :ph.
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REPORT
oF

SELECT COMMITTEE

RIFLIGIOUS GRANTS.

TO TIE HONORABLE TUIE COMMONS
HOUSE OF ASSE MBLY.

The Comnuittec apspointed by your Honorable
H4use to inqjuire wlhetler any ioney lias been paid by
the Goveranment to any religious deuonminations in this
Province, and if so, what th purposes aro ta which
such grants (if any) have bern applied ; and tlat the
said coamittea have authority to to summon witnes-
ses and cail for the production of papers and records,
und ta report from time ta tinio by Address or other.
wise-

Beg leave to Report as follows:
That in pursuance to the order of your Honorable

House your comnittce proceeded to the conssideraiion
of the first subject of inquiry, namely, " wietlier any
noncy lias becn paid by the Governiment to aniy Re-

ligious denoiinations in ibis Province."
Upon referring to official returns laid bofore your

flonîorablo House, during tein last Session of Parlia-
ment, it appears Ilat certain suas of moncy have
been paid from the revenue of the Province ta the
following denominations, viz:-

The Churchi of England,
The Roman Catholic Clhurch,
Tic Establislhed Church of Scotland,
Tie United Piresbyterians Synod,
The British Wrsleyani Confarenice, or the Wes.

loyan Meithodist Socictvt
The Canauian Wesleyani Conrference.

The fact that Grants have bon made and receiv-
ed by the above denominations is sufficiently cstab-
lisie by thù correspondance between the Secretary
of his Excellency uie Licut. Governor, and the par-
ties conceried, tcgcther with the Receiver Gencral's
accouit of the expenditure of the casual and territo-
rial revenue, aill of whii documents are uaongst the
records of your Honorable House.

Had there been nothing further required than a
knowledge of the fact, that sums of money had becn

ranted to certami religitus bodies, our iquiry night
ave here rcsted, but your committeo was desirous of

ascertamiing the full extent of the question, whetlcr
thie grants so made were to such religious bodies "in
this Province.

Thora was no question in te mind of your cem-
mittce us ta tie full application of this understanding
ta most of the religious denominations mecntioned, and
indecd it was but ta one of them thiat doubts existed as
to such application.

Some few years hava now clapscd since thcse grants
wero first nad, and a feeling commensurate with the
anticipated effects lias very generally pervaded the
Province. Tlhat feeling must exist and indeed increase,

A

as long as the cause which gives rise to itis continued ;
that such a feeiing siould net be exercised towards that
body of christianus to wvhich wve have last alludud, vere
devoutly to be vished. The rememnbrance of past
years, wlien wili a sinîgle cyo tihir whole powers of
mind and body wcre used for the welfare of ticir fel-
low subjects, in amelioratinig their moral and civil con-
dition ; standing forth as the champions of civil and
religious libcrty ; braving the persecutions of their
enomies; cnduring with patience, fatigue and priva-.
lion ; and living in the affections of their numerous
friends, is not casily erased.

Your committee, however anxious ta wipe away
the sta fron tiema, felt bound to pursue their course,
straight-forward, and though the restult of their inqui-
ry might fix upon tlcat body the broaud mark of pub-
lie disapprobation, they, naverticless, as public ser-
vants, wera bound ta the performance of their duty.

Your committoe submit Io your Honorable flouse the
evidence together with such other appended documents
as they have been able ta obtain, and to which refer-
once will be made in the course of this Report.

The question now under considoration and to which
the inquiry of yoir committee lias been principally
directed, is, wheth-r the Wesloyans Methodist Con-
farenlce in Canada has participated n grants of public
ioney.

The first grant from the Governmnat of £900 st'g.
was made according to the communication from Lieut.
Col. Rowani, ta lie I British Wesleyan Conference"
and was paid by the Receiver Gencral to " Tis. G.
"Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Biank of Upper Canada
"to be placed to the credit of Messrs. Haslòpe and
" Marsden," who vere Treasurers of tho Wesleyan
Methîodist Missionary Comnittee. This grant was not
made ulterefore ta the Methodist Conferenco at that
time in existence in this Province.

That tiis grant of money vas not originaIl inten-
eled for the " Canadian Conference," is evident fromn
the testimony of Mr. Alder, given before the Com-
mitte of the flouse of Commons in 1828, ta the
question, "Do you conceive that the Colonial Go-
Svernsment in Uppcr Canada lias manifested any de-
'ipsire for the extension of the British Wesleyan Me-
" ihodists in that Province ?"-le answered "I be-
"lievo thera are documents in the Colonial Office ad-

dressed ta Earl Batiurst and to Mr. Huskisson fron
" Sir Peregrino Maitland which will shew that His

Excellncy is very anxious that the number of British
Methodist Ministers should be increased as far as

"possible in Upper Canýda; and I understand that
" hle wrotd horne a short time ago recommending that
"v ecuniary aid might be allowed us for that purpose."
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lut in October 1833, subsrquent t nh inîg of ]Iy evidence it nppears that thero is a union be-
thu grait, a un ln ws ratilled betw len th two Cn01- toen thle t w bodies i n doctrine, conudhiions of men-
furens (a copy of tihe articles of which ar ippen- berlhip, or inI the general roles--in circh fullov.ship
dcd to this report ;) andit tIhle m:oeoy vas paid to iN#l-. or canuion, ad one cIurcih reciving and recog.
.Martsduen wltile lie was in titis Province, i. being one nizing tle nieinbers of the otier as niebrs recipro-
of the Treasurvrs of te Weslvyan M ssionary Society enlly.
il London and President of tie Confrnc thnc sit- Thft Itle nidissionanrios nppointcd to the several Mis-
ting or wlîici haC sat ii York, U. C. siois and who lare paid froni tle funds to which publie

From tIhe ternis of tIhe union, togtier Il the cvi- grants lae hno b n pplied anid wiose -illowances are
dence anid other documents appended hereto, togther iiide undr thie atitii y or the Canuada Cotfierence,
witih sici otleirs as are alrady il illt possessinII of* Stind in the samie rlation o the Conference as olher
your lion. Ilouse, Ihe relation betwein the two Con- Itinisters in relerence Io their probation, examnination
ferences appears to bc of sucih a nature tihit tiore than and adniissioi, witli privileges and allowanîces as siuch
ordinuary skill is required to shlov hoiii w imlupmation iii mllemiibers Uf Conferncter.
the natt er of' the gr aint in question catn attaeb itself l Th i t sIpe intendent of missions in tle Pro.
one as priiicipal aid not to tIe other as accessa'y, iin vinco wlho is tippointedi (aid cotseqtient ly removaio)
the strictest seise. , by the E nglis Colircrentce, and paid by the Parent

In Ite prefaco to tIhe articles of union, i is consid- lissionarv Coniiititu, is a iember of thie Canadia.
cr-ed tihat the concur rence of tho two bodies ti " the Conference, and accouitable to it for uis noral and
doctrines of Meithodisni as contained in ili notes of rcligious condiict.
" Mr. We3ley on the New Testiment, and iii his four In M!dition to Ile above it may be rcmarked, that
" volumes of serimois," a pricipal reanson flor thr the is evidently a very different feeling existing be-
connexion, (tis is impoitant wien il is considered thtt tween the two bodies now, ruait frorneirlyaxisted, that isthe condition cointiied i the dood enrolled i Chain- before the union.-Acoding t docunts appended to
cery, by wliclh the Conference at bore is lgTally re- titis Report it ippears, taIt durinlg the connexion of the
cogmized, is, thaut it shall as sicli Confeirence adicru Conference in Cnad;vith th General Conference in
to these doctrines.) Ilie Uiited Stexs,a undrstanding existed btveen the

ln te second article it is stated that the discipline, L Anglish&Amcricain Conferenilcs,tlatibfrmershould
economny ani fori of ciurci govcrîtnmcit in genierai, wholly confn its labors to Lower Canada, with the
of the Wreslcyanl Methtodists i) England, be introduced exception of retaining its mission already estab-
into the societies in Upper Canada." lisiei in Kiugston; and that te principl that " the

ln thle 3rd article, " tIhe tsagus of the English Con- WVesleyanti feI1hodists are one in every part of thi
foren.:e, in reference to the probation, exa'iaion world" mtinjined biy the oard. of Missions of tho
and admission nf candidatus into the Itinterant Dlin- Canada Conflerence, in il serics of resolutions condom.

"l istry" were to ba . natory o the estnblisineint of missions in titis Pro-isr"wr ob iutc.vincii uiv tlic rgi;l orttica iia nrne
In hie fifti article the Eniglisi Cotifereice reserves u tglish Conference as being an infringe-

the "anithority to seid, froin year to var, une of its nt if the abo undesanding-was expiied by
own body to preside over thle Canadian Confer. the ilissioiry Cornititc Einglad in reply, as bc-

oence." .ig "e only applicable iii the sense of fraternal affec-
That t h tf tion," and wiici reply consisting ofa series of resolu-
Titat thomgli in ri teo 6ti article the mtissions of yP .tions, contaied very severe censures on lthe mianner

per Canada are to bc regarded as Missions of tIe En- in which tht Christian Guardian was published, a
glish Wesleyan Missonary Society, yet by the third eagaging in the local politics of the Provinîce, therebysection or rogtlationu of tle samte article ' the lMissi- creating prejuidice againist the acccptableness of the

onaries arc to be statiotcd at the Canada Confer- Catada Preachers witI a part of the population of Cm-" ence, in tlie sanie wiay as the otlier Preacliers," the nada.
Gencral Superintcndent of' Missions being conniîected
withl tle stztiingiir committtee for sucli purpose. This expression of opinion in connexion with evi-Tn se dance lias ccrtainly placed tihis publication in a veryThte t]iunbtîîgof thte suri detcrmtîtcid Iîy the Pa- sirguiar position ; it was cititcud as being a politi-
rent Society in London te be applied for the support sl osit on it as reuce as ing atpelat-
and extension of the Missions is nadeaccording to the chaenme, an the Cause preaudie agînst tae-
1stsection1 of the 6th1 article and thle ovidenice, to bo by ceptableness of thle Caniadin lireachiers ;.-thIat in the
theCanada oferci Cmttte e. cetb avent of a union it would bc required to be diested Ofthe Catînda Cconfenlt-i-ence Coinitt-ce. its poitical character ;-in thesession of ConferenceIt appears by evideince, tait the union preveited hi which lthe union between lthe Canada and Eng-Ihe formation or conitiinuance of Socieîics mn thtis Pro- lish Confernces wvas ratified, and at whicli Mr. Mar,-vince, ly the Wesleyan MLethoit Conif*erceîc: in Etn- den, represenîtative of the British Conference, presi-gland and attacled those aIready formed to lthe Canta- ded, a vote was passed, npprovirig of the manner inda Conference. vliich tle Guard]ian liad becn conducted the previous

In an extract from lte repoîrt of the Weslya n Mc- year, altio' ils povlicy lad been lte sanie as before the
thodist M issionary Saociety (London) it is said tait lte above denuciation, and the editor iad L'on varrnly
grant of £900 (Sterling) ritice by liis ExceIlency the engnged during Ihe rime in a controversy with a
Lieut. G overnur of tjis Provinrc, was in aid ofr W Msyan Ninister on tIe subject of the Grivernmentthe expenditreiC or said Society for lthe support ard grants, conclemning Ile same; that tie sanoe putblica-
extension of thc missions amn10g the Indian tribes, and tion is ait present follöwing a course opposite o that
a p)romnotiîtg Scriptural educaion amoig lte setcrsý it pursued wh-en the above voto vas taken, and that

of the ncz To niships of tuiis territory ; and the ai- it is not divestcd or its political character as required,
nisters to this work, according to Ite Gth article of the but its political character is dhangcd, and that it exerts
union and evidenco are appoiited by the Canada a political iifluence very different since lthe union te
Confereice. j wiat it did bcfure.
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The extract. fron the instructions te the dolegate Churcli of England]-to the ministers or various de-who wcnt te England shew the dotermination of the nominations, viz -
Conferonce itself te confine the Guardian wlolly to The Church of England,subjects of a rcligious character, and whîatever may The Roman Catlolic Ciîurch,be said in extenuation, stlicieit proof is clicited te Tue Fresbytcriar Synnd or Upper Canada n con-sho t e Uccucts of' its publications, ~nexon wlh the Estublislhed Ciurcl of Scot-Your comniittee concoive that what lias been alrean- lnnd. And
dy said ipon the relation existing betvecn the 1w The United Presbyterian Synod ofT Upper Canada.Conference, sa far as relates te imputation between Your committea are under no.pprolîsion that-hprincipal and accessary in respect te Governnent above grants n'oncy will bu diverted from thoir t-
grants, the case is suffliciently clear; and tlhey are or «iniltppliention.
opinion with the evidence, tlat though one niay recive lLt oter grants have been made to cOrtain deno-
dircctly and the cier indirectly, still in thcir effects minutions te r npplied ein aidef te erection o
there is little or no diffirence. disscntins plces e peorsipn orf' te eible cin t

The proofs areistill strongcr, if possible, vlich re- build churcles and ceapels.p"
late to somoe of the particulars of the second grant, Your conmittee îire net worrantedin substitutingin establishing the point, atit it %was made te bc ex. Your commi r not warrati sustituting
pnded " in this Province."-Thîo letter from the any other form of application te this specieseto grati
Lieutenant Governor's Secreutry announcing tihis than whatthe terins express; tihere is.a specif c ten-
grant is addrcssed te the " Wesleyan Methodist Con. ure or condition ii the givng and receivingthe same,
fereacu " the letter was enclosed to the Rev. James and a diversion from such mutual understanding is.
Richardson vho had acted as Secretary at the last sit- in the mind of your committee a violationiof contract
tingof Conference. And it is said in evidence that the An exception may by possibiliry, and indeed has
latter grant was ovidently mado for the pu'poso of bc- been taken from the latter part of the -coonmunication
ing expended in the Province afrer the Canada Con. announcing Ihe grant; the %vords are, "And Jrlm te
ference was connected with the Englisli Conference. inform you, that on yoar stating tIhe manner in-whichYour cthe grantis toe c applied, His Excelleney. ilL or-Yonur onmitth e are ]ad te the coclusio frot the der thie, anbcunt7to be placedi at your disposal."
lnyan Methedist Church or Conference in Uppgr Caîî- To suppose for a moment that this can niean any tl1ingada stands connected wit public grants in a siar else than the application of the grant te Ihespecifrcmanner to the other d peminations before nationedi. object ien'Iioned, vin: to "enalble iltem te buildAndin conclu th s pathei denorni ore nint rd. churches or chapels," were te charge the GovernmdentiAnd in conclusion te los part Ho teir inquiry yero yes thle Goutrirncnt of Great Britain with duplicity,committea wntld refer your oncorable Io te Ise a double entendre, a charge repugnant te th feelingsterisuseti in t leitrs annotncin the grans, Apoe of every good and loyal subject.
" rai religodions s for assistance in the re- A proper understanding of ithe application of the

"sent itato of the Province t o nable tien te bild grant was had by the Roman Catholics, the Presby-churches and chapels" :-To the extract of a des- tcrians, and the Canadian Wesleyan letlodists, auach rr the and Scraetary--Tath x of Stae to te L t - plainly oppears by the returns made by those bodiespateh fro the Secretary et State te dia Lieut. Gov- te the Government Office, and sent down to thiseror, i lieuse.
Dated Downing Street, The resolutions f the Canalian Wesleyan Conte-27thr Jan'y, 1884. 5 rence are prospective, stating the anner la whic

" And concernmsg the leavy charges te which the the grant, if made, should'bc applied. By evidencecasuai revenue wilI for some years bo subject, I am it appears that tIhe application of the grant was madecompelled tu desire, that tIhe grant in aid o the in pursuance of those resolutioris.
" erection of dissent ing places of worship shallcon- As no returns had: been made of the application oftintuo te be £2,000, iusteaid of £4,200." the grant made tu the other comnm'unitv of ethodists

And to the following extract from Sir F. B. iead's termed by Lord Glenelg " Britishs,"--'Your comrnittee
instructions have sputred no pains te escertain from thle best sour-

" It appears that the four religious communities cesofinformatien what application was mae by thîem"t wbose fonds are aided by grants fl*on the lhereditary cf the sum granted.
" and territorial revenue are, ihose of the Churches The concurrent testimony,derived from the evidence"f England and Scotland andi Rme, anti ef the and appended documents, goesto shew that:the money
" Wesleyan Methodist Society; the last being t las been applied to Missionary purposes, or paid into

divisions, whiih rcspectively take tIhe distinct ap- te fond freom rhich is,"defrayedthe general expen.
" pellation of tho ' Caunadian and the British.''' ses f thie various missions."

You comitee annt bt udertan tht tic Thtere are several considerations wiîilî induce.yourYour cermittee canner' but understan i that tis cenmiitico te vîcwv mach an. application ina nvery re-latter term used in the last extract, has reference to jurelicnsible ligvlit.v
the denomination under consideration; and in cvi- ist. it is a
dence it is said, that the teri is sonetimes so used. frst ts in fa a direct diversion of the grant

Yourconmitee avig s furconideed he irs roits original inteont ;. there is.an evidenit diffierenceYtoir coquitîc hnving se fir considere t fWrst batween applyig the grant for the specific purpose ofpart o tscir iquiry procei te the next, via : re hat I building c.lîureles or chapels," and that of defray-Fbe purposes ar. t whichsmch grnnts are aphicd. ing the general expenses of tie variols mission sta-Frem dIle acciunts of the casual and territorial re- tions, -and though the last ternm bcing se's'crygoneral,venue for tle ycars 1853, 1834 and 1835 it uppears rnary include an applicntion of ag portion' t 'Ir l
that certain sums of money were granted and pplied grant te "chapels and sclool-houses," anotlleiportiotns salsaries and pensions [Tîf liensions are to cer- must inevitably be appli e t rthe paymeat of tIle Cn-tain Missionaries and wvidows of 1Missonaries of tre- ference allowancil to tlle ilissioùarics. 11
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2i1d. 'I'leso ~1isînî îstiîongh lîituif in dim mone
rtatlioni tu the Caniada Cîîi'uîeasoi et' iiclirs,

i.rîust, y'aur coiîîiittn îliiik, tij nire r ba ls tulirr',
il birlluococ aI' the Cucornce or INIý:illarîy Coin.

sions Wlho nos5 in buliiii ut' LAi bodly i'acîg dim
gî'uît.

Srd. ~~I i;suc'l ail jîîlîlnce W to s wich îs
cuî'tuinly wiiîin tl;îý l'nge Ufs'î jr îluih ty, youi'
couaîiittu subillt t'iîeîhclr thii îcui'uîî'ii r sn'h
prn'rIsitr ua i bodly w'ioso iti.lîlcc i> %vll kinaîi n i

1 1he genciai iîllîirs, civil us %%,euIi s î'uigius, idt ;wîî
ltîovice, ias not ia terndgiîcy Lu ilfute rihwoe v'icu sIn

r'elationî ta till poiicy tir Gutvcî'îîîîîtîu %I'lic nuy bic
cnltcrtainced bv th u boidy cxîcsrgthat îilLICnICr..

41hî. T'lti gencîlîl ofîuiitnd~i aI i Vihtwo
Ms puid &Mon de Aunds con taw'iieh LIAi grIai~i is pllî r,
boin g a mndieIar OF dm Plic liv nad Coi 'o ice o, anîîd a vu.
ry p'ouinint une, cannut bc sujppubud ta but wihîut

lit apîoars 1 by a riuirr giv'en li cvitkncr, duit die
oiact nmnunt af i lic Gavuiniont grriîîs lm iiccoîiitui

for. %V4ctîhc'r tlîis ;iccoîîîît is lut acrorJdince wvitii tit(
yotrly reports ao' det '1'icaum cdci lire Bliissiouirry

Saciv, end tSait îuibiisiîu ini lIa Clîî'sti:rî Gutani'in,
wMIcl re lic'rca lpîîndîl yatit caîîiitteo cnnat
dcîcrîinc-tlio accaunits, for anc0 ytor (1805') iii Ille

rcîlart flot brin lit cIi'tail,--itrîd ais i espcîiîîg dmt M'î'r
or intnnur otf nuWkng our Il iîcun, Seiy arc crlu1l-

!yv ut a Ions ta utJitaîîtild ;-Iliut tlie char gos or cri-
Sris arc or are not co:'ruin ii hunîselvem, is nl thec~

quc.stion,-btit vivh Uls account s!îaultl bu sa n'îameîd
as ta show Lhiat no prt'nlce's but n'iives bave reccived

a>y pori ofli gri'its l'ioui G avcpIîîn', yuir
coilrrIittO éLnftrilJ coniîii'hvnd. This' 1 lusiltir oft n

oiuimiig tIr îOw uxpenîu'iliîru uf'th rlquu laît fur n'ain.
Li"sutiîl*a.ctai'v Io diec rnoiÂtie.iî.

Tî hov w'î id I.ih ur oi n'a!l he liia de t~ nec
Collais ol'ili iatîc'îî 1î'ie Iwreiu, rr'îgc'iîî:r %vitli

evLidoîîce ta si'vihitt iîî'îiî ccîilocîud li illis [Ira-
N'Aic, frount %v'!lia L'vL Sm it'Icu ci li vctid ui iiicuh de
aant ruckm! dom Si itle l>a i Suxî' le y, a pu it loi tn

ona commuiin Swîik Ur ni uit'uid :-awil tîrat the
gclîi'ral expei11'Cs til thu va'uî'îi hion st:îine a15'rc

gai fron tfl lu Si rinstIr, u I cv. d Cae rim i. oi nl

ner ; Di î'ltirlhcrt anîd i\Ir .Fuhî':, vw'lim vouri cura-

mis, and tîicup la us.a" oir dl 1i PMU ': i'Pm, jouir cuneii
minjuec bîelue% c ti'e iiitthi'i IcVde rnutm1 î ani',~îd un:

%vell îîlihgi ;hr, n:rînî' e~l' tUae on iîi'rni'iuiiý
bava bue'n ru îrn iîg îo vt'ini a pariUI oi ditii
gr.rntq, anîd t!h nai vu u !:r ,' i<rt''IlfluthIr
luI" amt; Ajî nl u i ' am~ lewny dve ii:u îîk:cî bî

Iti[pi)ut' ia riiotni in lie Moii aI' reoaitian Nîs
ii li ll WV.ctlc'îi lltid itiîli't'iicO iii tire

Yeu$ iSU~'I1 an rît I 335, l'orani! exprei' o ut* Ille oîil nion
of,ît. cui''e cil tlire Sbjet utgove'n lenrt grants ;

buit th Irmoution us ist. Stn clii a ocud inig crcoitt
"tsoliikit %lieîi t is îîetoi'uîbl kiic' dlot bath

tie Coi l'ci'rencu anid its oaiîl the Chriistiatn Gnaî'ildiun
i cl c t ooa 'I lî'ss d Jio Iilu s si) dt:cii.ied ly tJýI pc

tue suwtlra liiî:ic s unU ctsIL iniii i ConionXif
Svith lluise gri'îîs Unît Shlud, y'ou' cuniîîitiuu 111i1u1t,

1lave..' ilidutud tim i'>u!t idiidt,' 1 t i~i tlt, s'tbjcct,
andii ut' wiii.'i idu,' Nî' lait j'nai'îît, ilit dmc i'Can'îue

l'ion> ~liir:Ii îtusu glitis c troiutiii ma s cotisidcrc
Il3 wm1 hm'îcut' tful Lmgim 10ihm li itg ta t io
Prl'vinice', an titihideud 'il Ut 0>i-îotn u îîî bceil tillh
(n l't ane meiUie tu tlivy wiuiî bu I'ilîy ceded by
tlie Bil':Il goN't21'iniicit.

%Vh n l WhLo~c ul migiiay Iii gi Vo induLI wiw triains-
ncioti, oneîu il is clenr, tiiiot Ill' gi,;itb uof nîncy

hiave' bntii;ilî' wliutlicr Ilicy %Vi'a tldiluircclï ta
thicainad la nil li're.1ico r lint, niaI iltat tiretouîlecr-
enii t' r*ai tii conexi 0 ion ha ve ltt il usa lp a to
tm'ui; MWi lcislcî, iLiat duI: ppliicotî<f tde gisarnts
lave not licen liiiCt n ittît nce viit dici r tentaire or con-
di lo n. Als ou ni cii Im tas n h o Aid un thle minner' Iii

vilî dim S«MWIt U'pon' ni the seet Cwîinîittec on
GCammm h lis ex.~piesst:d itse f in relut lait ta itis siih-

j rctyaiir coin lititti: cuirisidci'ud i ist liath ta tlirnseh't'-S
ini ymw nii iorablu hmusa =Ii have d adp oîli lle-

tar( ob talt saeq« w t'.î'S ircl opîinion iiereon.-.
To tIis encl iiry [lut ai Ilw qitesti101:1 t) otrie of tire

Miîesses wIvIotn NILiSiu'c wéb vm ond nal deviar
t'n t idm ii' smo I prinei ir o r ih :~ i lio n nswers te
theî qiit'tinls Nu&. OSYI 002 uni SiSl rîcd nu partiu-
lar cern'iilt.

In iinwel uD Uim <;îmcsii Il lis it yoitr ophnion ta
i tis sae irc r' twb Is e or:; O l'ui l aus tu yuti t churrch as
ta cal l fori fluie nii vr i itîd tii i gatirs vvhihb

ha i;ve ;îpp1c'î îî: ii tire Christ ianl G Liardît hitil liLitst tire
rafliîliiti(!C' ail Giivaitcc' aitt] lo of Assanlbîy V,

Tire î'/itiiss sitys ', 1 tii neît, nls T otnside dil s state-
mont f LiSt sm> îtticil nI vlriic %iicii tire tbct, of' mu-
A'nis ine hî IJi-tirce ivoî'l frnii G overlîin n rd

Oi Xpciiet] ciii the inissituîa cotnectc'd witli tlio con-
l'caice 0u wIii I iwu1'inl as theo ineatîs or citannc

tu sit] înUsioîls- 1 have bilan hothl gt'ivcd and
siirpi'iserl nI d!e notnt3 se v'tr v tir iîclscrminat cen-

'sures lil have nliîpcn-rtcl liitiîst tire Conm'itteej
u n Cî'ivvanice, Iecatîs ai' 'alii thîr'lv e said. in nthe

Re'port ruspitii th l cieddimm, us 1 tam ofn'pintbo
tota a l'wcsîanîîisA: corr"ectionîs ronde in the
sphrit ut' caiii] ai'nd t]îît'kiaswoilid hava bec n suf-

l'ir:icit tai rcro'c itiy Il'jpriniîs inIpreýsions arising
ft'onîlithe anaors li tire rer'lit ; unti also tlicby this
inil î':sant nndt laborious inqthry rnaght Iîavi bein
I.utcalid fa>'."

titst;inrt nu blvtur''n a li iî:I l ii iî .'irtir TLc abo'a, toier îîitepoin nwraa
gî'rm as ot' l as of 1' a mm& tii e i nuI 5C l 1111i' daji I 'cn îi u tier w aciii tlie ri a ait noe am,î
ci~r î'ulu: 1l~ 'u;~l: lér tpîntt piiii ;'i>Wewtil 111(1 s!anclcr ilit lias been ,,icnncd an tire

iC ini :1 are lm:tu 'il .nv.i ta 1': tliir parlicu . cct.
lItr -'.-tIjti .) Yu'l i~tl IOO otir comitrei regret ta: lit wras ronsidered by

The Cave' ''''' c' o:i.îc r'ic I :c 1Mc:I:odhist bordy cexpedit-it ta ]lave in acr), niannor
rcso!l!i0n L' : ''' IiU îuî '''i:''l' iitinn ilcetc! gralits cI pulic niorîey, even for tire

iis~li' Ol':' l: i-taýr1u ;tmiat.naiv:î~. Thcin imp:a's to have atarin i tim viîiin the
r f dl-i i nu un ni wrAr:' isiîî, airv ut lt PnMivî iwhc, iistmil ai' bibg aMd~le'.î n' .''1111 coupr :' t.Cwme':ibr3 cf thet b3'C. t hO'liat lc'y %i'nn Jlhi'ing uncîtr persenutiori

coîcticla ukL:diul tueh iînn'y. land thechalractur of' liir Iiritotrs vUWied and tra-
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duced by those vloso connexion with the Exccutive
vere welI knuown. But notwithstandiag this,rtheir la,,

bors wour a blessing tl thu Province genorally undito
the Idians in particular, f'h follw ing Oxtraçt froi
thle report of a siect comniitico oi' yor;- lor.nnuable
house on the pitition fi cliristians of ditlerent dune-
miinaltilonis, in thc your 1828, is anîbîîonorablo testiiony
of thair la bours :-" 'The great and surprising, change

which lias occurred within4i short periodaof tini
the çharneter nnd condition cf lirgo'bodies or the
Mississagun Indians, is vellknovn, fromi stite
of vice niid ignorance, wrotcliedness and degradati-
on-almost bruti, they have boen, brought to habits
of industry, order antd. te iiporence, a thii'st 'for li-
Struction & knowledge, a professiontof the christian
religion, and nppairently a cordi'al and humble.be.
'lief of its trutl and enjdynient ofits" blessings.'
"lin this chnnge tihe gethodisis lmsve beeii chiefly
instrumenïal. They have nunnifested the -most b
nvolent zeal ln aiccoinplishing it ; they have sent
"Mlissionries and estabtlisled Sclools among thcen
which are supported.by voluntary contributions, and
"hey are itill lfaboring amnong tlicm witli the Sane

" disinterosted spirit and tho same surprising encour-
agoment and success."
In confirmation'of the above your Committea woulld

refer to tie following evidencegiven hefore the sanie
Committeeby a prominent. Member ofthe Conference ;
in speaking of thelabours of tie first Missionarios to
this Province, lie says, " Fromthis time the Church

began ta spread in different settlements, which alho'
for the ,mnsï part snal and separatodat a consider-

" able distance, yet vor re'gularly' visited by tin
preachers, vio in travelling from the one ta the
otIer, 'wero under tie necessiny of f'llowing the
Indian patlis, or marked troes through the woods
for many miles without meeting with a white inhab-
itant, and of fording or swiniming rivers and
creeks, in sonie instanices at the peril of their lives,
being.soneïtimnes thrown fromiheir herses and con-
pelled to' save. theinselves Iy sw.imming, or if ,tley
could not swin by gotting on logs, or catching hold'
of branches of trees, and thus drawin1g themselves

" to land ; in several instances pnssing the night½in
the Indian ýVigwom, oie !even in the openln' .'

with nu other covering tlhnatie canopy of lien-
von.

But notwithstanding'all these difficulties and dis-
courageients, ctse faitiful Ministers of Christ,
and their successors ivith oother means of subsis-

" tance than uhe:volittay contributions of the peo:
plo, who being at that time for tIe most part poor,11
and newly settled on their>f'aimsg welre; able to do'

" bit little for tue sapport of their preachers, have
continiued ta perisevere intlieir laborsuntilthe pre-

" sent time, at n considerable sacrifice of property,
"end in several instances, ,flife; looking.for no oih d
er reward than theatestiià,ny-of a good .conseence, n
the gratitui'e andaffection of the poople, the l.p- a
probation of their God and the pleisure of seeing the a
cause ofiod prosper and prevail. Tie resiult o p

"their laborsand suffering'ins been-th céternal sal.. h
vation of many, ,who have died in the trimphs of p
the faith of tinGosel the establishiment of nu- c
merous societies in almost'every part of tIhe country, b# * 0* î and the conversion of several hun- si
dreds of Indians from the anost wretched state ao i
intemperance and debauchery ta a state of sobrieiy m
of virtue and to God." ti

B «

Yoni cominnittou ennnot but observe the almest uni-
vçrsal testinony borne ta the useful labors ot1 ihe mi-
nisty riand the loyalty Or1oflà Prerichers nnd mornbers
of tlio~'ethodist cjhurch, in the ovidencoto the report
refesrd to. This is mentioned wvith' a vio y to repul
the insinuation containedl ia tu c' idence of Mr. AI-
der befor' the comnittw af. thé flouse of Commons,
whoso Rhport is dated the saine year as thar o!'the
coliirnittee af your honorable hoåise.

The evideice or Mr. Aid6i6ereto ppended (mar-
K<) willsh'w th 'iewsitkei by tie conference

in England inerofercnè ta tfie Cler v Reservés in
Canahe necessit"o .introduci Preachers from
tie British confere'ncee iad tho e lion they hold to
the.church of'Eîlghlnid.

From thei dspaâtclids riaitivo to religious grants sent
down by His Excellency nnd wlicl hava been refer-
rd tt ïyôur, commiitteë' iiti'pears that'the Secretary
af State,,Lord Alield'n,'in hisýd'epacih ofe22d Feb.
1835, 'his duhorised saliriento'.ix Péesbyt'érinn mi-
isters.of3£57 each, indopÏndelitlv of £1,000 already

enjoyed-by tlîo Synod ; and tn âiàditional sin of.,£850
te thè annual grai of tie Scotch cliurch.

The late peri]i at/which tlese'documents have
bnen 'sent down,' priclide the possibility of, making
that use of them 'as would be wished, bùt, tlhey cannot
close thoir Rieportwitliout noticing that their under-
standing af the intention of his Maîjesty'sgoveranment
lin iheapplication of the grants,'is fully conhfirmedáin
the following extract froin ViscounteGoderich's des-
patch of daîe 25th Oct. 1832

With tbiis view I am to request that you wIl trans-
mit te me ut the beginning of each yoar a statement

"'of the mode in which vou, ould prQpose:that the
money which itseis inteénded t ippbly to religious

"purposes should be distributed, and in preparing
"such i sèbcene you vill or cotirse^hbear in mind the
" principles onvhich you iavoealreadfbeen directed
"to act, namely, that youwill ondeavour to giveai-
"sistance te the "religious denominùtions spinas
"possible, by building for them in situntions where

they can conand congregations, chapels and'par-
"sonage houses, as I am of opinion that, money maybe much .more advantageously applie'd ta these oh-jects dian inpaying salaries.'-'

And. that the Grants vere made ta thelWVeslan
Methodists in this Province by the desparch ofthe
121h Nov. ,IS2. '

Jhave th)honor:to acknowledge the receipt of
" yourdespatch of thi5 Sth Sept. lastipropoeinhan Ur.

inrangemnot for the bayment of the Church ofEng-
land Missionar•ies indhe piovin.ce-of Upper Cana-

"di, zàd for iiffording aid to thîe Presbyterians, Wes-
leyian Me(hodists and Roman 'Catholics to build
churlies and ch-apgl ."
Your conmitteIn cIòsingtheir Report cannot too
cidedly expres':heirc~nv.irction thatgrants of public

money made ta religious 'bodises however specious
nd plausible mny be their application, aro piodu-ctive
f much cvil. Tho history o'the church bt too
lainly testifies thit her 'onposion with the' state,
owever faint or fCeble, in the commencement, bas
roduced in its groY*th a corresponding seierance from
thor dependaice much more legitimatend infinitely
etter calculated to maintairi the position she was de.
gned tohold in the Vorld.-And this province with-
n sane .fow.years past has been made to witness
uch dissatisfaction, heart-burnings and conten.
on ;-Confidence in the Ministers of tbose Churches
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* rii;';i1. r rItic: )c l *I i,II) ii'i, 1111-141 i ie,
*î î lid !, ifin iît elcl 1 iil

t1lo riîîîîîjîîî 11,1n 1) ;Ititiriti I ili<iii plaîî's 1 in i
tiit?-, I0 11 r Ili io l

oh l Iî~~ itqs orl ilic-r bîqi%' iut %viliro .
fi fW l ( il IL 'il lic i n~àtl 1,11ri fl' 3sonSSî>

THOQMAS CitU, hàînAtit.

Cnnrie. %"Pl Rori ft pil, ORR ISuN.

ritoRuîuN, i HV~R
ftYi\IAtir

Comrlttce inct, - -,'--.

Mr. Parize wauî appointcd Clînirmntnîn.
R11V. EPEIRAIAI EVANS, called in and Éxamincti.

1. Are yans a illember cf t111 M1cldst Corihitrencr in
chiq Provinîce, fuierly linovîî na Uir canonaicc of' tile
ele hocdist E'pitcolînl Cliurch in Canada ?_j amn.

.. Bywilîat. ti ssaid conference now diqtinguitilcd 7
Tl Can'.feronceofc' tlic Wcalevalif 1%Uo.thodiat clîurcli ii

canadan.
.3. ' Huw, long- litte dii churcli to.yltieli v'oit bn].otg liaci îflictridât né* tînu lViînlIcvntil lblenlidist Cliîrcli ini Cnadua 1-lt

v.-ai; f'orîîîrrv ctilîd tl:eAlutlîiiit ]SpiscolîI Clinrou in
q.Coitr, n iîli~' 1533 it wnis n-ilniýd t Jiu %Vraml.tyau Moe.
tiiist Cmu rit h iii Dri Lis lu Non hi Iliitnrcti, aînd i nu 18341, it
itci' ver ir pr oscrtt ritifi.

Js thint silct tua3 Unionî twlîlî t-.. British Confoencc
,p.
5. Iq tiîu:o. nîîolUîor bocdy i' ZTUa iitmn then Pravince

utntlled %esl'yrtii Metotis ?-1 holton' tliore i a body
ratlicI] tUic , Cuanaditiîi Wosloyvar Metliadistal" tley m:uy
[îil cillid Vv'slcynn àlrthouhibIs; iii mone placces.
(J. Arc mutt ti Prr'atrIipr.s riou iiimbers of venr chnurch

,emittrnies ehled J3riish WVislin'uînc, in dlistiuictiori fnimn:n' Caznardian, WVcn1'anïl ?-I carnai. tell thiat thîey are, it
lay bc ilîs case ; but tlevn lire nct iga known ofliciall)y.
7. Do flic cliiclu tu wliuch voit iîaiang, and file Wcirleyan

M.aotainute in Englanîl fbrinbut one inu]>' or are Uic> twa
nnttbncl.( cliurciica ?-Thne Metinodist lnndy in (hi. foî is
Iuenftctl y distinlct in Raono rr"çpeccsfroîîn thue Letindt lia.
uî1 al Eiglancfthe tio bodies-arein frieîudly conuiixioin
w:lhî clchottur.

>3. 112 -Oi.prects aié- tlnev the mitne, mima] hiaw arc'ho
reine tin doctrineo aunl iscpîre..l. %Vet.ytan l etlioiist rnntrciicC in kngindc'rîs îps

tai oir cicipliîn:ry cointrol over aur socicties, finir aur ouei-
t~nc vcrtiicir.

9.Did thîe confe~rerrrà in E~nglard aclcrnaw!rcigc yoîr con.
17",rnce oi IL brmunch of tire %Vc'nih'vtn blcili mot r'aninîcxinn

w-lien ':cuui wene -calied the' M lud d Ehsco;îal cijurcii,1utid front %witiî yau niccondity?-I do oct în'îdirsîancl tiiq
lînrrort arf ile question, and tIierofoni: ciiitîot ncîîswer it;1 êln net tnlernîatnd iiat le mncatt fry ti, coufeirence in
I.ngisîu a aan'!n1g'ni' ur confcrence lis, n irrannrh cf the

Weslcan Aot'est ?Onlnxion, or what lis mç'nnt lIv (ilîr
irca'ing ici(!& us accrIydin;ý1y,-tlno Wnsloyan rdteltfliiit coul-
vft!re(-i Ee muid adunittril ilîlc treating iwitli lie, titI tveeIe Anme in doctrine and therunfone eould tnutwvitlu us acoardingiv. in tint souîse tut' 7 utonuidu.'r us es

îpîungfrom tlii saine Ptock.
j t). Dîd Liîcy net crinsutlt wvith ynmîr éronfercne or your

superintcndlen wincn you wcorc cahicîl the Jîltliodist Episeo'pot Ciîurcli about cstabliehing tticir miss ions or forming

or C'lt~ i IInrov'.r in t1InR lîJrovnnnfc?-iYr. .4itlrr, il-cin
t lt i iItiry Ilurd hli Ltuîîilntl liai] Il cnul ili i tilt-NIi, à,i''bti u fi lim pliîiît, nîî.ui cfintîwarlH vît' l t he

fl lj1at1i Ilnctvnun *th Ii'!b irinî îurcl in Loriifflo
j tii't.illh ;!,( bierrilfry, WIr. Tovviiluy, unîd tue inisoîîairy
iîc I(l ! ini f iîù n nt

Il. VVlîal tiiziioîi stntion.4 lin 1mvc in the P>rovince litt1i. tiiflic Uniion wîts forînec i -Uno iii .Kinîgstoni, une
Ili TPcrrîta, înnd cia l t St; Clair.

12.-01ni wiiose pnîît %vere proposnis 'for Union irat macle,
fnitû Wilit pri'u vore Ilail tlinrcuînt IlI it wflà; hunaily

rnîtili'd 7-2 lîu lrt propc'sol t'or, Union %Vns t'rarîil . to
I lt: flriii8là Confr fi àUî Ornaclu, Conircrciico appoint-
rdi i triels4a te Lo proced ta Enghtîàd to iront %vith t1wu
1 ti fi Il Conferp.nîce, tnnd on. flic rrcoipt or Illet tcriiii
Mgroc olniv 1. 1hl Brîitishî Conrireîîcc àd ouar dtlogate, tlîry
werie aucceel ta hyus and the iuno wîîîîi ratiflcd.

1.). DÙic Nr. Aldcr îakeany inipultiins on the part ni'hl cnnt*t'rriiî, os cnIîndifioiis 'uf the praîosomd tiniOn ?-1Ilt
hu-nd fn luttiurity tii le go anîd. ccîîîscnquaîcilyý did lo,-iin

coinî in Coorcrieà lie statoci WliaL lie tiion1glît fulit
t he Bitiàlî ccnfîlrence woulrd accede to as tfinotns ft
Union.

. 4. W'liat ivere tliose stipulations ? or wvllat did Mri AI-
lier raîy thnu confernnoo ivouid accedcn te aIH sttd that
ini his opinhion it waoilc bo DOcicassnry Unit the Episcopal
funîn uf Clînrcli Govorninont aliould hoe clianged for tinat aor
lniiiiis 1'osdcîc, icIrcident ta be nppointed by then

l3ritish Wctileyan Conferonco as oftn es tlîey ehîcului Lhink
rruper ; that the femiges cff (lin Brnitishî Conrê'cncoýshouIliti icicptil iniflic admlsion of' ctincidlates for tlie, Min'stry:

thunt udistrict nîlcUi licuL'old bo eLttablislipci .4 in Englaîîd-
that flic inun îvork slnild Lie pt i'itcir fil cliroci ion of

fleu %Vrcshcnvan N.iesiaiiary cmntc in London ;--that ini
Ortler lu) thqno cual uuîiting theo lývo rnctlacfst sacieties

in the Britii Coféir nce otild for. cin ave
lqrrleprucible tic discipline niid tisags or the i.ti11slr '(yatî connexion aliould bic itnt.rcdîîni'cd inta-odr se.cie: i', in ti i Province-lie otnteil fiirrtiner, lis nuarly un 1

cao rerollk:20n, tinat air lit) tavurniblc!opinlicîl Was cnctrtninoc
in Euiglanti. nad ini I.owcr Canada, in conseqticic cran
iroir.sion tlint UIc Christhrnt Gtiarcliat, Uhe oficunil argan

ot' mir C'on futrenco, was political in iLs ciiarauour, that tfic
V.iîn:ncanifertniicc nd uocipiics in Euglnn hall cv2r

ccînsiîlLrci it tlîcir dîty to romrain tinideriid %vitiî any pci.
4icol panty, and ta avid polii.ical discussiojn axcept iiso. 'Ic.Çn ce, Ilîbt an (liii accouîît it %vouild ho neoosseary dirat

flic, Cltriiin Gunrdilin stîoîîld become: strictly religiu in
nita chîaricr und Icgep aloat'fram paltical interfenence, ext-cept %viien thc privl.egcsl or cliaracter oif tho'clîunch sliaulcllic iliviicld, lii uîlcsïs tlîs woni. donc, lit would bc impossi.
bic ta obtniin tie aissortt of* tlicI>renîchcrs cituen in England
oir Lnver Cuniandni (a f(c union, tiid 'lic thcrfre recam-
mifeiîci il lit unir delegatn should bc instrucîcîl ta assure

19ihé, coinnuîttec tiiot thec Christian Guardian shnuld arsumne
la decidedly nel.iginuis charactor fur the future."

Tuesday, 291À A March, 1836'
cnmttî met. .

IZF,V. Ei-1 RAl 'EVAIN S. agoeain calted ia rild exarnired.
1 - l. Wcro tltcsc tîîu confifdentieli commnunicat.ions mède
by Mr. Alitr te yocîr.conferetnce, or dii lic msjcc'others tintwerc coiiidcntiaî l'i lînîci bei2n coiîifidentiul 1 slîoulni
flot hîave sutcj' thrinr; lie made soma confidential, comme-
fiientilils wkîiclî rrc nuL i'tatcd-tîoýy have hawvWer ic fre.
rorcice ta C3avernment grants or financiai rogulatians
anlintever.

16. Arc tire confidetitial communications in thcoich.rac.
,.Cr purely rebgious or aitogetieaipoliticnl 7-Tlieywere

flot nt ail palitical ini thecir charccr, ociîn the ornooat

17. DiI] the comuunicaitions in riny way relate ta the pu-
iticai cluaractor of tire Mettiodist hcidy-or te tlîat of any

)f th coni'orence, or ta any publicationî under thc authonhty
)f tire Conféece ?-No :li did nct.1 Jt. If tliuy (the comuniotians) wcre puroly religious
mnd nat at ail political, wiiy arc thoy confidcntial I-Mr.
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,Aider JiirIisrJU could nnlmwrr tUrnx qiueitinnl 1c thîtti 1 Cali ; 2inve yoi not. aiqsunoýd int if' a nitmbcr eor courer.t'I MîY part they ar Coli 1u.,il tiul, blecaudd co:îiiimulllu4id.au Oetu nrsneyu8l;hî divuî.V' dgtIcso,0 coîu:wîîJui.
cations ho wvotilc liava -beenguilîy r0 t', waIit o prebity. I.110. U'cro tl<y (tlie crrImîniciitýots) mode bo ynu LOOblY tntî ilils ilsc - prmps de (011t tI'y tndoritand thetir beoire yoîî Il ille Ç"niurrîz Zy Alider 1'!4Tlwy l"',iol.ý Fit iIlplietillLt 8t'iLli il CfLUtscigjcpùcd in triiverc the Flltifrt 1, privte in i fun Ictitioii ble.wvon my, rnplihis'to *fqrinpr qukiiu ios e raplieg oro',,ticrotbrhnt 1 1l î LlMr. Ahk c ur, :1ul Il iÎ Erty boc y111 bhlm rili tI 10r columiutue toi&mlalc qýIiîa1 uie or' Un.ctî t1iy 111.iy îlink ipro.iiiernbcrs ci' thîe Cu:îlbrence ;-lty %w o i stated'iný pur. , ý 1 ý , - «,

conr~cnu.3. 1IavO yoLiotinssumnri LuIIt the àOmmrunicntionù Mado120. Are yolu awaro tliot a ilerrber of' veur Cordrrnce ly àr Al 'der abrv ilnrIc Lad tg)a oluns irode tiiesrniuiOfliga2intlornm piitdIic,ý1not coflidetrintg t le COi'eà.c'Irufôei c« nietially. Iccde tothiiiî conhnnr;Iinn?-t nt,-vr lhcanrd thar. Il unorerii aUo coit- 1len m ani I.' il ltia~c hLacc~ i n nmfrernce limc conimunicatnd Ilium until I 1 tiard it 'yesterdity, lwrs, . r] "aon t1wlicirlstian clîî<rauter anmd' Ïbolirig, cense.trnnrn Dr. hMnrrn8orn. fiIinl it'..tiley divulge tllom',Cin yotir, tpi inoi) ac tlhoynot,21. Wnus niot il tnpnibn'r of' yeirur> onricol ýcitiner pri- *gIiit Ot'ii arifi6or i cllrigtij'an characerand~o<~vatUely or pnllicly itninnotdvert(.cl on thir hnLvirir, mradu. themn I r' th , co'rinink.ec tu rny f'orirn6r rüplicii for an 'ciswer. taptibi l: 1-Never t'O my IciIowlnidg<. ItIniB queslti@n, it oi llîe.t i nldisloly (inpon thom.22. tIave yoin lnovrhard Oinot tlîcsvu crnmmunicatiorns Sliould.ouci a, casa ever caine bcfkirr ho conf'crce, whioh%vote hnîiown hy othècr ports ntiet morubers ni' yotirýcoik1fur. 1 1hn Qmil is ry iinnprobable;1 dshah lîlan tisid thore pas$ 'Myeure !-I hravo rnevor tinti yî,,ternlay, aa b'nfira etatcd.- - jtidjIinvnt.f , 1ý.. , ,U3 aeyuhncwy ipoo.th Dr. Mrorriion 34. loom flotyour evide'nce>on Uic pîrinciîIle of n -ildlivulged the ,contrairy,; UnaVi,'these cornn wiicaoînwerd> se. nniainn i nr fîdnenisi oo otceccret i1I ha~ve atlwtnns ent.crtained ëo lîighî fntiic for iny tri obscrtVe:iisocey in.rcIation mr.Yldor's c'orinmlnic-Ministerial inrotlirrn as to siipposa tlyvould flot. reydal tiornsi YhoIIy,rest on your own olinioni-nnd if-,Ofly ofthoso confidciitini commnunications. *.your brethren difUrrwith yen in opinion,*'"dars it thercfore
24. fiq it n'ot possible tinat sonna mombers of your Coniftnr. iloka ilem guilîty. oÇ,a breach 61' Ilhonnr, Christian dîàr-erîce'diffcr'%vitli yone a to tliose'Coinintnientions beiing coin- ter, f1ecling, aonà princi>la"?...-TY evidence le liec'roîlieiidontiani -I ehrnuld think il. vory Improbable. cornireo ,and rhey, eari'jdgç upeoný%vha iî tsAI25. 1Wiu ac vot e of yqur Cont'irence parssod c'j6ininig se. hî;nve snid bel'âre i<mis question n.ssumcithe existence'of ncrccy on its inembrrs auto: ilice commniîcatins ?-No; d!1TIrrencèYýf opition, or ivhicil I bave nOýkveIedga, and-we have too nmucli confidence-, ini oaci otlivrà probity to thie existence or-%lnIchTý think cx«eedingly'improbableo"ltiiinksicha veto nccssary. "''do Dot tduorcrore l'eu!l diipscl to,.pass.,rnyjudginxet' on26. would it be a brach' orprobity in y'eur méemhers ta uh51psu!css

diiulge iluy commIéniciticis that they mighft <bik noces. 35. Did Yeurý dofr nco snc r. Egerîottycroontosittry te o bicly En - likfentiontr fUo~Ugliirîd ta, ni'gotn hte w itlhch ]British -Coefcreece relativeCOrrInlUnicntions ne mennbcr of Uie Coeneci could think te tire non -Tiydid,
il ricceaszry, tint they ebnuild ho pubicly lcnnnnvn. 36. Who %vas nppoinn<.ed 17dite or fthe Cuardiaflat thîe27. Dothe mÇnlbrset fyeur C'oelý.once ènjoy frecdem conl*crenco or' I M3 or whcn thdI.inion wvas prdpesdo?-
'if judgomont'.-41'îhaiy do, finhyoY.ot ho ahowcd to dif. The ILcv. MVr.'Richardson.,et Cvit you in opinion as te tiose communications bf'mnng9 37. WnsIf NIj. incodo~' pitetl conséquenceconfidential wvitt iimpunity?-Tli, memheorh of'Ounr Conrer. 'ofilr."Ry'ýrson rcrunsiug to'serve tbnt yei?-Iî hing lie wascercla enjny, fr'èadom of'jiiinlr, I h1 cwto thot cvo. apliniîced 'ecoituse Al r. Rtyerson hnil te go te EngIa'ndI.rybonertible and christivn principhe would rorbid tfîicgon. 38. Dirin- the dIiscussion or' (bc unio'n'iquestion, %versézidering tilése omunmcatiens as net strict y con fmde t ial, epcain ado h'pr rteréibr f uwhon tUney.gvero nide as Such, especiauly as the divulgingr cixpacoto n tri cir on 'the pat i' fhe eBers cnexiyon,oU them could 'ru ,o wisc promoe tuie.ptblic wcaî, nor tli*o shoÇýId tescl he uno cflttdnd ?' 4 xthed asitss conenreibshig'to do sn bc it all dictrimcntal±,oit. shudUcuinh f 'ecc? W ,pceasbshereiliZet, tll.uî ripait Of tirC mEidonnry Cuirds ef' the'Xes-28. Dors -nny chriition principlo i'orbid nX member OU levain .5Ieth6Iis't connexion in LEngiînd,7%Îuld be devoiedYourT cgnl'u-renenTrom makilig public Lliet that -ny have heon 'ta th, bencfit or thec Indian iýribes -and deq'tituîc settle-commen iited to film ln connfidence Mie~n lie gave ne ment$; iliero axe Otenl fu cd eogn o i 6nxpledge to ths.t cfFecî, or. lin obligation of' secrerY wie On- in England in - 'which'weC fouid n xct esoejeined on lî,r, if~ lie thouglit tilut 't %vris ýncesssry [o t'le 39 rm-i;tstce]aeyudoi'iyurnrm-1wcelfarc otie churclà and'aoftlio %venld te nialce it public 3.Po'nhîsuc oayunej~ erifmoCJhristian PnincipIe'!'forbids an mn dd cvii that good tien thnrî the missionary rundsa nîona c'f thq Britlsh Con-

tnoyrornr nny oingferene.werc expLétcdîe buh shnnred ýby-your conflerécee7
20. Did ymIJ 'bedàegyoursolf to, sccrecy ta IJr. AIlder or hemn thre discusien whiell tock place. 1 was liever lied te

dia ony Menîhber e1'your Confoenca piedme îiîîrsoîfto SL expect <baru ny otliertL'an *thée' nhiesionary fqnds ivould
cec or %vas secrecy enjoin(,d on tihe ,nenihe~ of yn ha bc nlm~eh~ertne'ne

Conatérence by a ville eof the Conflercnce wlien or afler -e . 40. Do y'nu'moa~n te ho understooeto, mey tii. the fândsAider urade ttncsc coinmir nietins-I am.tnt awaro tiat 'Of Uie niigionary no,.iety 'wce te brýapplicahieý thle ùgcesitny persan ever gave a direct pbdct& secrcv"te INr. AI2. or t.uconf4rcn'ce - ibtis P'rovincc?-l tiidtrsteonl that partder', buras 1 tctated bUr ,mô od-etid reuîlrU rai, thî'ir nef tihe fiîn1Is'of tIre mîhuienàry isociety in Englànd wvoud hopublicationr, 1 ccnsider thl'onladontlîl1 maurmner in %vhivii Ideoted ta tl<ë rahiginuw ald moirral intrction of thme Indi-
t lney.wcrecominuinicated dufficieît ta rcndcr îhem perfcct. ailsg atnd destitute Boets, ln tIisâ Province.ly conlfnlantial. '' 41. iii yuTeftra ta questio'n 30)yon Beay 41 roni tlie dis-.30. Wlro'%-nis it , iade, th il ia etâ inucin "CUssion._ that Inch plugce I Wai' ner'er le«d ta expeet tliatand WhMiW J'x' tn nature ta rendez, it~ uiion ci' scre- "aey otbar, thani those of t6e îisMgonary funds nt'ould becy ?-%Ir. Alddr i'nsetie 'persoeîîkas stated bdbbrc, wvho ''àvailabIe' Sv ur confuremcc"?; wlhrît and %vlipe did suchrondetUic commfuuicatUanuýcoiflidentiaîle ny pinionMmie Idis6ission tiakajmhact 1-'At dtia tonferoancc it.nalweil inobligatiorn ofaccrecy reste upon tire implikit cornfidence te. 11832- .,ý1ý l

poe r h±gnlm.rin thre linnnaiable and cirristian j.41) At'thiatecenfýitre 'waw tharenooL ediscussion. abouatCbaracter end lcchni aof those te whoxn tfiçy wcrc coniij e:tuinstm la~mrslnayfndt-, -ind, tvhax was tenicttel. . 'i gmmeai nm.ro f. hatdi~ussomî_L1A ýgbOd denaL'et conver-31. J>aO ye nran to.sy tlIàtýarzY miember of your Con- h satiý<m tooIc place in cenertmce eb-tbe genri finaoeéialý.oasference w;he unnv haiva' divu1gad thèeacomminiauions ha@, tem cf the, Wesleyan connexion iw Enig]and. but,àothing iniFracriticcu] hi$ cl;ri.4tinsn ucàate? ani net aware thet tIrai conversation ever led me to expeet thiatwea should baveQm'y Mdemnber eof Crferece hies 1communicated them es, 1 any ciairneon jany3 ether thahnthe unigiÎCb fUàds, nor do 1 be-etid herore ;-tne question asuimtcs a cafe of thc existence I ieveiliîatbnédconforenée was in any %viy influamieed by ex.of' whncln 1 have ine knoledg-c. ,pectatibns of peceninry gain in consumnmating thé union.
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43U. WVns tlitcoivcrîcitioii vit cilluclo to mocy ordinicry '0O moyufot iinclertitand ilieO ques.tion asi for as it ccpý
cuccversaitionnl precding. aidi liii k <dc plcc:î ici cocdllrotce IpJies la oî o n forece ?-I du flot urciderstucîd <lie
wlht!t ici regular session, or waq it w1y thicig liîko ckbate ?- cjucûsilOi.
ft wic stric(ly ai conversation ondl Lok plce in calielruico 57- iLivc you liny lcnocvledlgti lit ;ilr Ilais which yociini regulcr iaceclon, i, %vaé flot ca debacte. caoIk sullccciL 191 ti :uscnmiÉtuour C ~ribla <c)

4.1. la Ilîit the g'nriri nci rogurtlcir inoilo or proccdifîg >yciur tCaricreancc, or- if iccy Inve rcuitvil liny or wlcacbcrin yur conilèreiieu ?-it W 0, oSllua poiliti, 'Mairie 81iibjUects such. U ants lcavr a t nad m an cd to %willct putrposîl havec
roqucire i1isi)utin <o bcu proposed1 cindýdîcusSed. <hey biJOUrplicli Gr 'alits frin the Uoveraomvnt haive

.15. Doi you ouppose or do y-ou Iiiio% thait cil, mcay, or bceni nîucdo tu our Confurenc.
vcry ficv of' tha rilemcbers, ot' ytitr concfcrolico etn<vrt.cccccoci 5. WcVs no rcjrrrnc oyour Cocierenca cif the te-
tlie Sacîc opinlions lis yoursolfon tlhe siiliipct of tha fonds of' ception nf bucli Grantxs by the supeiiîîcict of Mis-
the British cOnfuronco anîd Uic coiiversucoti <bat took, pluec .4iois!-1 ýlizvcî tc recoflueticfîo f aidy -'LI)nrt beiag matinun thea sol;jiJcet ici tlic conibracîce ici qîcicil ?-I CciîiiOt toy by <lia ol'cýihin!cî 0 isqsions fit cn'riicuîc ari cliwbc liti teVicils of otlieria cre. .1 linve givcil cny owi in aiy scîh1jc<, oI*,siîc rants, I have unclarstol Llict sncb à
former replies. Geccit hai beem r-ccived hy the sujîcrinteicin (Ir Missions

46. Did any, -ail, or very f-iw or <lia memrbrr l o on thlel of tlc Wcuiley:i Missiociary Curtniittcc ini
Conforcnca, an the occa<siocn of tlic circuiînstaýncûs to %viciclà ocui
allusion i la cîîci, exprosi <ny or no opinions onthe scbject' ? !) G r. ozu:r fh uînlyalriiaîsc-T cannot Bay Ilow nciny Speke 1 thn lujcit, Rc4 icuîieva GraîîîýIclave bulln macde, %vliether hy the authoriCy of Ilis
L, ;reacre no clocuiictts fil existecc to i.vîicîî rcI crwîico ca ý)Tjecsty'S Governmirict o0r.the E\'octccive G-overineant of
lie id. 1 bcg ta decicco ariawcrinor cccy more cjuesciu:s 1 his iro%,iice 1 catnflot toil by 1Vliaîc iuthkirItY the
i L<lie scîbjeci of <luit cucivars atiocc. Grar:ts wer origiilly authoriscd, cvlehchr by ýfIisi Ma-
47. Do you tlciiiklui t. t la flot liosbible for yocu, lvihiout jsysQvriîsco îEauicGvrietodocumntsi to tell tha Comîîittce wicat appccirrd 1 bo li tinsPrvi,

gencrcl rceliccg and underdtucîding ne' <ha Cocfcrocco on . 1Lura 'ou flot seu the> pichlislcc accowînt of the
that scîbjeat ?-l1 cricîccot rorilc aili opincion o? <ho feeling,; 01 rocecpcc an expndkitro of wlat is ccrnied the c'situi cindutheis ; but as notlîing trtttiqpirecl whiîo ' wcis prcsunt ii territuriril reveueu fur the ycccîrs 18a3 :and 18 ' 1. in whichi
Lice Conféence to raise such can expactation ini my minci it is sctated by the Goveraincrit that the amoeulls picid <o
1 cicinot conjcctlura why kt el, culti bu sîipposcd tiuct oflco; Maessrs, Ilailo> nuil Marsdeciad ,Mr. Sti&îs&'iu\ was theiniccîbers of tic Carcicrcnica sliauid coma to a dilTrret con. iocî iuhrsc by lis, ltl&jeâty's Gdvcrdn 'to ta bcclusion. ecc iidd i building' Wtsloyiiti Methodist Chapela in

418. Did you bolieva <bat Uie gprioral chciracter o? tice mJîîrCnd - a ve n , iev saten ic tic se-cutivcrsi<ion in Coniférence iii question wciaautclî ici your vet" lori of 'c Camm'itaacGreacc' roopinion cas ta lcavo no douLit <luit tliey could ciot fori i b iowever rc.iy on tic carrectxcas of tbat stati<enent.ollici~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ opno lo i nuyc a1cîi < n<oebc If yoîc put nô Jonride 1nec in"ibe scvecxth Report ofo? thasa laonds 2-I cannot rcpiy dirctly to <1118 questioni, the select coinmi<te on Griovaàceti, would yau do Wo iuas My jcucgemccut ia îlot a guida for that of aLliais. <lic puiîlisiaad accouait of <lie Goverumecit ini the Jouriais
49. Miglit it net ho paossible thoeaore. thn t you ihcay bc O?' t[ce Ilouse oi*,%scnbly ?-Yes I :canput couidel2cé li

icîisîakeil as' to Uic cxpc<atioua or fie Canféence ic. ra. tliclatter document.
gcird to <baesa fiincs ?-I liacve no opinion rcapecuîcg <li th 62Do yccu admit'k <bat the aunns paici by the 'Gev.txpecatîions of Conferaîca on <lie subject : I Icive onîy ernclîrnt out o? wluicc l called tha C rowx. fund,%,as 'P'Ub-giveci my ow vilts liicd ili the Jourroals of the House of".tsse.mbliy Co

50. 18 it your iriiproasion.that 11rom <lic nacture of <lie coi Nlesrï iltg~lolj and Mlaraclen f'or îlissioncry icurpases ivesrarsatiail ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h sortie ha h oiccnahdn iîc.1 i ci cîulcirised by Flis ilajegty's Goverîirnccî< to bc
expeet fi. participuitianci < hase rids ?-1 rLf*er to rîîy fo-.Ixîîdc c uihcg~eiynMcaitCîiesiimer eplis. tii Province 1-1 have understood from2 the Reva Joseph5er res epcain asdi or-'crrn fa'Stiiisocn <bat oic being inciceiî bY, a commuicionar51.~Vee epaccitonsraiciliiiyouCoifarncea? < rocîl Colonel Rowvan clhat flic siWcot550 was placei citiirn onc the ivîda of tha British Contlereica or of ai doa- rt Wesloyaii Conrerence andacibthio, froi themc !-No aucl ex!pectations wero rcxcsèd icin m tt fIi' 1 ho&l (ýr dia li<mtiiiil aayufo celi li aaiya'aaai . il %ta l liec livjaiti overon Hie Exencai ben inforid

52. lae o rn cin tecpctofastntS,'a la usas it would bc ppropri;ited, :e(r Stinson)cearv tateCoo ecnf do you aot chiccît frecin fillitig as the ru îireacctitive of <lie British- WcJaleyatx ,ocîfor-<lit olfice;a. id your cikirceinw ftrgi l]fi agaicrcl jîctereatl scfa ~ eiceiin] gvticr Suîîericttencn ot:Waesleyae Missionstbat yotu %votild bc %vol] acquainiîod witiî ay underuscanding ci<ls lr.nuiccce, inftiimcd ihlis .Excellcacy by lettcr,<batof tlie Conféence %vlietîcar Un record or flot, Unc Ui or ail y % o i expccdcd la crcting andi reiciritg cWÏiiqloth ers uliject. if' ttvere <ha Inatter of conîvaralion bolure tl;e i.hlt!ii5Oii ilPoicedneyigte ai
Comîluronce ?-1 was flo ua sisiig SXcrc<ary cf the Cetife. Prac expicses Uit<lic Mis sai n der bis, charge.

rocc <bai. ycar. 'rLese clocuinuest Cdu perhcips bc pîrolcored at <lia Goy-53. Miea Mr. Rycrson instriicted to miltun a rranre.'rnen Jic-doftkovauowu on1<cinienut riolative toapproprat"a !imî~ l3rit<csl Conferelice beil.kaci l u the' Croira rtini.,
taVlre?-ào ta nt ~~d utilese the aip:oi)riz<on G-3. Wars (lie Cn-t~reaie of %vuich youare a meinber,

carroboraion of these viewe., 1 bocr <o reflet, o tie 'omowing 1 diet Coril<'oreuco ?-Tt never bore ta't ci.auie.i.-xtrrcti*ram <le in8tructiond drawci up for <he guidamiera ul] f. Icyx, your coaference bave boer) caIid tho Brn-our delégateanmd ivhich cxtract a'mainica i <bat <lie inslrtic- lia/ t osehi Conférence iaý contricistillètUon teo (butions direct an the subjec. Haîxlic bsbtauronc Cccccdia,î ýVei;leya MenitCoie c -Theyhavata obtaicî am large an amount af Pecccnuccry laid ns possible <o neyer nckiiuwhed7,gc btnmit~uh1 a e~ntércad the work ofGod, aiongst the tmlite peupl anud <he'e tot, lu rilii <lic Sevca<h Rejiortaof the select coiiti-Indicin <ribag,.. i?C ont Grievances. ,54. H-ava you any kitowladgr of. certain grats 'from (35. %Wu;oti ofrneob uer ltotrovernmcrint<toaidl li bletbodist Curch la tiisi Province, if digt Cîuîrc inCnld Metixo-sa, please state %Yha< ykic lcnurv cona'cerning <hem 2-1 decliue diqt (jcnféreci lBJritish Norh Awericai?-Y.s zlivie,cnwering <bat questcon ini <he form ia wiicb it1 is ut. it bore 'liat cmme for âtleut a yrêàr. ..55. Wacs aixy intimation given to yocir Conforence o? tho et 6. Wasi fie union hîe<wieeo lrh cociferece; î? <la, ele-tender of nygrantby gavercîcncntto<he Metcadista inthisi ihoiit Epicual~ C hmrch af *Caniada stricîly a uni'on lie-Plrovince aittierbefoec tlie unionoreincey...4 ccinnoatwr.r twcc'n cit Church anki <ho WVesleynin Mecthodist Socceytlie question in <bat forme, iL dace moti roter to any particulcir or (Urezîlt Britain 7-The union %va.% more strictly betvreeachai-rc. iiba %Vesivy;iu Methoclist Coaféreace ln Euglaud andti ha
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a;cnnor t;,r until (tien 1ieriodist Eisi.cspri Ciiiirch Liat n Gove ril or Clio Province, ivith unr an1xicryin aillara, un d it ofl :tcd a uo n I>tvccli thle soiraa tics 1'tIl 0.~ Il Mh dî Ira r i Ii Il îraveli ell of il lu 1)o0piei r an faîr ail tl prerlwed> tii, fa rrilnatirr or c r n dri uaaeu of p'jlaced rade ir Ihi carn, jii;Iirlv holn n mu le tu a Chri stiananrckciesin 'ludii Pn'èvilicc rullr tire pastorali cire of thm' ruier, andi wvih a1 kitinliiresý ai spririt nar inanrier iwbichb1V.esleyat ctfia1 U rIr ili 1Enj;Iand, andi placer] 'c vaillis the imuer gitti irdnivaigii.rla h cornucimoïc aniewiy fornuld titillr thrz p1:1.4cura cire Or tire Coi- ''iîlttcO, lias niadcu tl II~Ir lrl fratnt or £9,00 Io tdis soe-(crrnce or th~e Wvt.lila:n Methirmli Cliîrtiii Clrinraduî. Il iei- nl :ill or ils ~crniac duriîrg the prcsaon )'Car,07. Yï trot t1w Wc;ý~z li]diït Conférence iii Ilig. 6 l'or the. ptrrpoqe alr] ubjectn4 aboya specciti.er."
1-nd fretuîlcnitIY c allnîl rite I'ricih Wsy.rCOnl*urciica 73. li tire union nf tire wrnsicvail Methoulist charchti, 4i.mtiti"aiîI it ftrirt vour couene ini Gatradu ?1 bc.- %riit the NVusluyau Moth',iist Soenucyv o, Orea L Bnituin, a613.Wri~tirOBrir~î VQ~I1 auM~trodit Comfernc ix 'ri Oelcy respect cutiscitndrrtg thecin ane ciùrch T-îre'. i n tiic urtri hnrd un Jes oisare ti eon rhe rire iot anc Cinrehi lu every rescr;)c-thecy are theîormcriy orev.,n tu Lp~iscopai ilïutiioditit Ctnurci 1-1t tc. saute in Clio dacrincs %viici rhrey bhl inr] inculcto-inîrcr Was. rima uZeleral raies or (ie sorciceo ulden Cirair care"ard69. %Vas tixr, Contcrconce of whiaixrre a momrbcr foriner-
ly the Cotifimcnce or tliro 3ethodist Epieeoral Churci?- .1fcrl/ ini di gan ut ure8 of (iaeir ilranil cconrorny,

i c until ISu3 i s oi u r 0 oa ia n ;r I>mi i thea latter respects,
70 Lsayrra i ioc rmtr Gaormot :e hioliever accordirji'Io h.11 dill*e-,i c cuinstaaccq ïf the

bc C Oarb r rcny mxcii gra vof rnorr nic iiie pairrdîedncet coriurecuce iaving trny right taloi rivcd by an Caîic rnr t fuiieyctlcuic!e.t C XCercisu discipinnrry coutra i r cciiiitýrieill jurisdict ion
71. 1.1 Clio union bitvoun the Mcthodist Ciiorcli in Cana- ovedî CcOirafiroiinoiaigcyamaipn

da and tire Wisiayail Mdýtiladitit Sucity ini crCat Uitili thc fonds or pn'opcrdy.t of tire allier, Ceioîit ga portion <if
isucil, tirat tiem'ilî of tire one aile ta bc, roccived ý Clioe Misroiary fiàsdi as provido] furt ini rir articles cfv.le reuriibore of tio otixer, %vttcir reniovils takai place fri f .ui' il.-Tile 'union lias bLcou citu>cted on scd princiffles
the oc country ta tho otircr 1-Yeî, certaiii as iot ait ail tu afflect tire inlîmuriiy of cii et body. The

72. liitir chunventh PR..port of the coinnritteo on Gricv. VioarCiiyia i r~rmil dir~nc ahanced, thorc aire two iterilà copiod troiun dire pitllic accoiut, bodly etrroilur i in chancery liy ùr. NVcSIL uiiiiis daeerliiberngi the ignmature of tioe Rueciver G>;ra ini tire tireit '14 li ciraciurelce ofdia ýVc.ïic an àlcthadistChurch i-of wrIich LI100 re Gair] tO ba clargad to ,,Ilonlls R;dolrt, 9 ;nri:dai rtie scin e idernticai body hîtrrtyily designacor dau
Es'q" Cwiili or t the Bankri of l, <n ari, ta bu pair] il SUCCC$SrVC Ptniodq, the ecan AL Cutirfcrnce of iMao-
the credît of Mesrsrs. Ilriop and Mirirdun, for thl is. diCuchi'lur-ia-tt ofeeéiosionary ptirpoeesot tira WVigioyarti Muecinirst Society, uq i tihe M..titudlst Episcopai Clittrchi la Caniad,--and theln tire ailier £611 2 21~ is said ta have boeu pair] to Cio Clio courricre of tiera tueysn Morhoiiist Church inRaç. Joseplfi Stinson, ltopresent.dive or tlio !lctIiodiAt ciis- iiritisli Nortch A-imric;.-rile chatnges: tvhicli have tairai on,îiry ociry iii Lxndon, anrd Siiprnirurdeiit of ýVcsc.'- tikeit place fra ni tdrue ta dirtuin lis nainue, farin -. f gavera-rtri missions ri Upper Ciada. Wore iode gaentlcunar air- ment, andecannua>', iave bea affectai] in amaoner autio-thorraci] Iy tlio coirtrenct cf *Cie ýVesteyarr flucirdisft mhi by irs disci pline."1
chanci in (Canatici or b>' thre Mi6siaary coruamtteo ef Chttr 7'J, Tvla in ic le re cv. Joseph Stinsan .iccoantnblechurch. ta reccivatira raid monrcys, or diii thcy reccive thain ror the unîmuris %YhicIii., reeves for rnissionary lnmnpo-aor acceunt of tlin saiti ciiurcl or carumittec in C.iatada 1- se'e?-O ily ta thie.Nission:try Conilrritcce in; lýI.ndoD,w 1raMThorau gentleman %vote neoer riuthriscd oitîirn hy tlio con- lie repreeitii in Ihis Provinîce.fe.renca or tha inissiana.ry coniirittco or dci \Vcdleyitam Mc- 71). Are thir anc ciurcin lC hoir muttual priviieg-ea andtiiadist çchtirch iii Canada ta roeciva tiroso grants ; lir mvoa ir iîe d- o nlac uiidusôa.-n tire qlLrasnitn.Uic>' roeivt.r] on accoinut or Chatt cirurci.Mr. HlgOPI.r 7(j. Ir the Wai,âcyrrui Mthodilit Society orconrexorrand] Marndix %vote joint treasurers of tlio %Vtcnslyan Mid- in Grent ljninain appiavus of Gavaninetir Grarîts beingcioay Saciety in Lonrdon, uit thra dînc wlren the tînat grant rmade tu Choiir body ncher lierre or elrewhere-cand theof £f100OC was madie ta tirat society, arr wimnse accouîrt, it Wcs!eytan I~Irai-Lltjt Chlrc in la nt ducs 120n diSrrp.%wa3 rcceiveci and ii wvirose annai report it le dtaiy civ. prove of thei prinroipie, tho er> in l unison as c churmchlcdged: itwias granror] pnaviausiy totlru iJUnioni betwcc.-n .vt ~elle eseyarî fýltlxadi:t Ca0nrèence, -ire they (theithe ocnccncebon rpsr.Tr tmrrUf 0a ilornier) accountibie for it 1-Nitlier socicty la accounta-reeccve(i hy the ftev. Stioaepli Stintion ad rep)roet.crriva of le for the coirduct of tlio other.thre IMetIlirdrt missionuiry saciet>', Lntrdori, as st:ter] b>' the 7.Hv ayc ieMumsese ie afr eoRticcivnr GCarrera i lî tire iccaurit refinrred t.0 in them q-iir<toir iîi 7 o. Ivea> of thraer ainisay rneiai ofClo orfericiaio
wird ' t is accaututeti For- la the next aiinai reorat oë t!laivhciatauaictbrIi n in eie n flcasocaiety 'VIII caimfidg?,e. cf thr: Weseyin rraioist 1) . riaîît fra:n thea publie revenue nnnied ihntisPo
ciiur. in atCnaira liid riodhitmg ta do dirctiy or indirrectiv ini. as staied lu the Sevennir Report of tie Comnitec
rn procirng dimosui Gractt-, l'on dcs arr ilîdîvld ,a, of tirýt on Grievzrncus ?-1 cao sny prstrvely itix referenco tac!)nfatrcnce. derive thlehast bancal fra tiream. Taic 1iidians ui.yeli tiunit 1 have never recuiveci iny such pension, no?and destaute sottiamarts arca teare bonefirer] by tis Ib.du 1 belive thrtviiy of tixe iniffsters or théS Conterencolitc of Il ijs t' Govenri:rmeut. to wiiicii 1 oa coirectaiive donc se ;-ail assertions taIbegl leuve IIerc r strbjruirm dlia foiinwrng (-%>ract frona the canmcrrry, froma îvhuriever qarer,laro ,ivithout-any
tie Rojiant of th. Wemilcyan M1cnhOIîai Slissiau.1rry Sa. farmind;tian in trout. ."; 12,:iet l,, ua~rrcm crrerigArl ~3 78. Yon say hatuKia individiai merrber of yourComferee2ce

In canscuuqiarce of tire nuieraus openirr-s fun usafuýl derive ic er lesupport fro o tixo liieraiity orale Majosty!fi
excrtioa la Uppen Cainadai, sr~ ix gih Nissona- G.y'rr:xl-n Mssrs.1 l eton& &Meuemore not Membnrsrues aire abou~t ru lîrtreu tlicher-rîiry lii irrosectcre Ot'v"urconferetice,& iîào have tlmy not neceiver] manies o u$

-1- loon (ico th irng ftn rccyaîu-tf t le f ttid5 ~ou de4ignaýte tire iiberaicy 6if Hi$ à-ajesty's
-,thn hii on~ridirretin cf itis coinmittea, anli of it Gvornuneitn-1 ar.neao aware chat.aitler Mn.. Balcont Ofner ,sutrive iîr Uiper Canada ; but im tratrtiai and Mr. 5Messnrr aver receiveti any granra tram the Govern

ecoiersraa iuion, also, witli Clire conererîce or mcen.-Whiist lcoigas miesionaries niîey ,derivethei
flint Province of rvhich rIre>' are i) tbc cottinîicert nrî ne- îoplicrterrireiy fro-narime fonds or rihe IlVeeieyan Mission-gular iîicrrnbri. Ia addlitioni ta surci heip as it me>' be an>' Camnunittea la London. 1 arn frrner of opinion, thaldoonirarepd ie Chat Chir 4himulil1 afruru ta tire ecrp- wviercii oe gentlemen ivere apaixed ro thé mrission workparc crut ex'teniaiu or time Mrissulri.e errrg chu C.umraianu nite> 1ail no kno;vicdgo, of any grancq lrrrviu-'bacx Mcdetribes, drcy %vil be speei.nily em1rlnyck in niuister-in- ta thr- Mtiseionary'Coimnittee ln London.

ea-n;eia.i ir;tîutiand cin l prumotirr . ecirtrol d". %Vlo r;pinted timera ta cthe mrûslon wark ?-The.
Culac;ttCn nrnum Lire scnttmrs ilsiitm inrio ftoDLltiJn of Coaferance orfrcli Weeieyn 1netbodist Churli ln Canada.

-, haz rapidly incmeras'tn, nrnury.-Ilis EecuIiene>' tic Sa>. D )es th , Caafereurc % y a r>' P.6ncheir 1 -No.0 c
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8I. lluve yntî or fi)-, of* 010 Çinr-gv of fi)(' rMrillifflist a Td rran:gementî il; miinf litcaltisu if. 1 houigit propos,Chbuirli %Il* l1icli )'oI .ire :1 ra iiii;î'îo l v finie liiIl, il îîiisiofii:ry cuînînlitiîcî in l'Cndlon Whio arc rcpriM.iiny g'ilvs sainiq,~ ;rd riri alig Uîw (tfon) senti by the elllicrinîtcllîeuîî of* illliious lire, ShUUIl1lie idavirnîrîceut '1-1 cati mlty j;ill ivi -IV h miiebo.: Lu linit r<iO v'ii u ile iltipiiil: of'îî i the, misbnî )rliIystýl;* tbit i hîc iivvvr reccived lialary, ierjcn. ili u i >nl; $ici ng fi ni t thcy- ruc cive frhi thuat c oml itseo:iholi, or rct:-cd l I*non Vin Ille <;wIHIlo (icir d1 JI( %tht, Ii of, tilaeil m9itry.lieliLtre that1 ii'N cf* tiîî MiIî.iîs %.fil wlîî I s:;anîl otî*i- 9 DÙi ycîî:r cufuorinstitmu a n cniquiry, respecingnlectuti j ive (Jie o n 6 n4 Il Mu.-ih LCii ji ft hngnlv:rlnînunt g a îîl.t as to I licir fuiu' i ict n ;lftürSele~cîtt i r toc o11 n Cu t oni;ýI vit O i s.ti IîÀj cci, IL %V:1 1(liti 'vniat. Liicy hail lijon rclcveil b y )-Ou r li rosidctital palpable iinaruti ; the tenicuicy , cfwviifnI. Wf aîîvý credit 1or f:> ua îtnli t ofli slsiar?-Thvùr *eiott l bc Do n o-wc3rtratachotiIo it lv tlict pions ;taI tor ;i joîî fo:-ceesity for instit uting sucli &tr iiiuiry as thin linrtitt soci.rnuniy, wur.id bw t£o lît it. ilic iî i~îiOtir i Maiho eil aon is ttNuiiLiI or curciis&dos ctdlist bMiliisîry, tutti înigi, liavi.ut i t it e flvit i f otiucii i n rtnay.flic ten1pori» coifîri]t of i.tho rcltrr ior cijcaut IU. Wuts no motion livide or procceduttgs Ilaë in Cotflo-îîîacar ti re-Cehi r 110 retirŽîl tllotuifc frnuii iliu Gov. ronce î'elauivit ta enid gt'anis ?-l liclibav shoec was a mci-t'rciment,-liitt cslin ora [ l vol tiLttry co nti u. lion ii:îI 011ontobhO tu ,ýttions4 of the pnoiu. iitit wc tiicy :nti ithoir ritîts ?-f do0 net recolicte2. Dues the Conrimea î'ccn.bvc any Vreaelîars frovi %vhait silo motuion n'as, leut iL w'as di,ýcusseù ind hest.Ille Bîritish> IIIfrrt' Ii igIll, i:' in 1li coneuxion, 9)2. D)u you rcroi inîtt silo prilicifitc uponi which Ibo tri-iuta ful connexbin tri yourcufu,,c '.-njrahr ticî tiWs last ?-J rictticct ti it 1 o jiioser.i it ip on thcwhio igii ull contlcxioii iii [li L4iîbs r'îfI uc ol Ire- j>rificiphc Ilhat tur pfait Society %vas uiaccoîîntabJe to -.îîmevigp lto titis cotînitrv to I:ilhiur ts i iitiii or woutil bc D3. Arc vois not uaotîale fot>i pritt irble or thoseî'eceivcd iru l'ail uitXti in rilr cnieer.grauus ;3thflulioî you rire a braitli or in union iîih the8~3. Froni whuîî qourto dci uitclîgi uflic iîîiisters oif parca1 t sîîcicty ?-J Cc'îiccive that fico paret: soouty isyour cburch as rire eniîloveci on itî n reccive iltitir tilotic Ricotiitale ror ils proacetiin;.sillarbcs 7-15nîircly tiotil tlho- clints ui* die ~ 9.1yalli- ). Do Yeu rot )raid y-oursclves Irs a> ehtrch nt ail ne-!liosary socicty illýiiloiin. entîntablo for any il'flihc nis uind Ili iociples of thie parents
gre.tîto n haadî ltim r t, n ncare freind iircn scîciety 'i-1 know (11 mo sicms or Viiibîlcs of' tho parentg!cgitioninaditionil) ire ront flic lll. sociriy foir whboh WC are utarotitruil..41o1îary Drmrr 7Nîoo thell> rcc"vC aluy sîîeii 95. %VOîTIeid oîî bcu Le ccitnitiblc or woluhd you Dotîbing.-AiI Contirbitilîîs Iii:ýI b% silo pelile auîder thei' réel yotirdelves utcnîtlo fr amuy errors ef doctrine, orc'lre lire Liccolîutei l'ior l a IIîis'siorturv Society. any other ci'iotcot i'bospaf~hternt gocbcty ?-1 do5. Do aiîy of ilCiLrtote îy utIhîiua tlary int îîotctiîsider fintt %ve k1ould bc :îccouttile for' nuîy errorscotquenitcflC or tr giarts Ii-,,Iic by illi Govcrtîîîîcnt ta in doctrine or prictico 011 Ilie lxirt of tire parent Society,the ritissicutry conttite<e in Ltn,îdoni 7-I Jîîvc belîbre sin>- as W. heva n clbscipliioary control ovei ts 1irocieuulbnige.Indthrit lit hey are îict u't tîlI hentltitoî iy tiiose gnaits, il is (t)( IF the Parent ýSociety %vere enuircly t depart froma fixeti prbîicijîil uni tipi îtoup ltietiaitur coin- the prbiîciples andi ïîraciceso ci '8cyîil IMetîodismr wouldmnittre, hy whionsiulicy nirai u lz% ;thvîe fîii discijîlla>- YOU l'Of, V-11bla yol roain i liffîtia %wiLhI Lier, li account-try allowassc îo ail icir tIli viabs nd itiola of thon,î ab!e l'or Puicli depa.jrltr, tîileas yoiî, imi sone way, avov. dcan recebre anly atdituisalaty. 'onr li.sent ta nîulrit a jîcai irt tti ivouici you flot be8(3. Id îhcnît 11o1, a Cou 1 iriti v1ipp"inted nît ciel Ses. ac ranoot in eirtrnicît ivîi tlaa Parciît .1'octety as ne ]on.

pieuor te Cotferace c eli titi tiî'!eiaz for tlie ger~~r Wcesic'yan 2ilthtodiris1 ' cro Ili,- l>arrit Society Lupare of alpnordthrbug rte mhlneys, giwteti 1or iiboar itcpftrtfronm aiy Pt he prncipl-a r.nci prurtîlcacf' oWesiey.I)nrflasrs )y Ille liissiotîîary coniîtîbîtce in riton iclt il' ' [cu tOc iuigLr e:ist ut a. WVepicîn 7iIo-of ne is in tcidnnc %nitlî tînt, regiilatitiin la îe articils thttlist.Ï socitaîr, iru tite m'cry Ocx:scc cfr thc IV'cslcyonof1 n boi bctweeîî the 17ng-Iisli andmiraîa couîf'cren.ecs as olids ceîtlcxioil dcp?muda tipon ira ailîcrence te thefol[owaV t ie liarîîî coiriginire III Iuîiffloî sIlah de. prltciples of thet teep-ptîl cnroiul in Clirtncer by Mr.terliine rietm ttir ha n;î 1îieil rnnîuzliv tu fli supr %Vslcey; andi ar. co.r cotnte.\ion %vitl thu I%'L.Qiynii cortiez*ind CeXtigbn tu 'fli plio n fl nti îlis <uani til'JiI lie dils- io nJ' gnît epmd tn or niititual aduiereuic te tiretribuicîl bv n c.cttîiiiiî'i. cor,'ilii, of fi~csiui Ume pr:acllllet.f. ccrr.io coîtic o nger existr theGctietm Spc'itc!l t of flue. rJiiiu. Ilte Çch;îiîinail ýaf eulpptbqcd anti %vc iighî-,t FOIh remnt IWceieyan Methot-
oC Districts, andt tca oii' perraîos utIluPointoti by Ilic, u;ilgî, andi nott bc i 0iJ octtuutàIlîZr for the errons of thes

Çaaai eonferclctt-A stauiîig htotîri oraitmlto ý Fnrt socie.
siolig'of 1) 'qul o* Perie-rr an 1,yiseiitir07. IJeow camt, thîese elluti tohi, matde te te Wission.$hall o cv an i <"piiitîl utlc afJraos ati evlyCia. y 'SrcýY %mvhra M>r. Sccrefnry I{oti ivilferl the Ca.stmai ttîrcovr Ltapîtontrdas lcrntlnrruit vcrycon- ntutn IV» seoyan thfr' r tlî tltin surtis of .C000 ittcrhtigferenco hc. urn wv', 6iIhla tîa ttlirity Il~ i S., and tîic sttîn otf 5501., ini 1$93. çsai; t the serv-ice ofconculrrencen ithhe (Gercrml t!Pllr.1m orl iu>-î. tît oit'îtct[t i plît aCotu"eiriismdcta zorlly aîiîmn'sgrauti-i iv flhi tircLit f-iitittee, Rildtha ofric ob pilelineçttrcirlc n hbpeas i te 00UU1. stttrhtîrv rr-f(trr to l iei queLtion mouiot disîntîîî'ltd fty the cottfr.'IIC!ic ut î';tutuishIng tien grnnlin t (0 f'ne'o'hcCvîdîr V:ca uv.sJiliaicns tîfln'Zlit houthui>,utai vhcîiiaapruiot o anrirncms 1(nown ., Zivînjýcs, n ot tIli 'trte confiarence ofiIlle 'lissiun:Iry wîto arpi.îu îr oircrrecnc the Akr'yt t Ivloeiiiît rcl iii caitada, oif wilii lami87.11a th coriitte rppontd 1Y, ourcorrecrir aitoicber. 'lît550!. lai 1 v;fl graiicte ta Brilish~or hn-ts ie ol !C.oncr a i lîy Iltlloi! o titrol th onft-rence, antit is lArtid. perltaps, to [lave beenfiiissiiinnr 3 c(irIirnittna iri Lontiît iii r4,ýt;iî'd luth nli lr:iîns gratew ta flic WaJy~îM u'co vSuciety. boacEcs theliv whîcli îiîny tîhlil taimîn îmiiîî) for e;irrvrng on Ille oaîtteo t îii' ut hoc~ro î! 'pnitreitnr Coinri<e or' thie iscilo hat tt onthan i.pnlitrsi-.r %vrkiyo usi uitltîhoni!y ; the 111- ofaIl , lirt ftt,lu, coinributî'd iîoîîî aty quarer flor the supportt'nt coîIîoIiiiîaa atlop)i ithcneutureqi a iticy 1i iil 1)Ioapar cf' %%Vcs!u'yiîn Mîsoiru) rai.4c 'utodà nor i die coiufercic licreP iiîw.rc of tire 9ý. DU tire ntîcl.qi ouf union botween Tmmr eonfereneî,otrccs train %viiiit:lî tient fnîîd. ciîuahtt? ta jr are ruibseti ontir lîc PiIltt citna'n anypromis;on tiiat wiil ran-iinîtl tire piîi;ibciioti uf the su.b>ta<jucmu ritport of the pa- der lthat uioit ihul, it' nny atiruice, sch as ie beforerent soc'ty. îoamatjeuîed (in quisiont (I.) sheuld tlmie place? Th Iiý8. Are îibo-rc not itansider-et cihxer flbioters clem cr ultian cazitutif Do 6tjcl provision. It %vould, indeeti.or ]Pretictrn'?Ys ceiiîtily. btl,,C îtelier usoî,cri', laccause. nulI rea rkeid bafoue, bs auch89. %WIio dirccts the ilni'eîînnts of tlic IVeIevanr risis- un occurrence tie P'arent Socjet.y %routlti ceose ta exist.sieonq jo t'ipnr Cuinad(a ?-'I'hie îb~outanbs aire lintinneil 09, 11ftlîa AMbrsiontireq ara psul lay [he Parent Society,lîy thc Catwiiàa cnuîfc!rnc ia rte sane wav 4.5 tire other wlînt. is doune %vii tire mnes raillected Iîy yaur Auxilinrywmcuas .itiu iis jrovisa îotvever tbutt ilie gencrii sa-- 'Socrt es iît the rovince for.Mipsionary purposes ? In tCa-eCuîi*-'plt:tUmr of nh1<nm ialI [te ;tssffiieied wih the cordance iili ointcf site irtirf('e tir union. ail ti'e mnis
nr,ýI :i't> l t !it tiLair appeitment. raursatl 17 te bMcthodist Mlistîio.:tary cbety iii Upper Cf-
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utda arc paid into the funds of the Parent Society, or ac. 117. Vould it be any breach of the articles of union if a
counted fbr to that Society. Irmajority of your conference should vote aiainst sucb anWEDneDAy, 0th 1 a iio -I thirnk not, but unlOss thoro wro spoecial

Comiimittec mot. veiglty reasons for it such rojection might occasion a
breacb of good imndorstaniding.The Ruv. in. RICHARDSON called in and examined. 118. Then is it'understood that tha rcjction of amom-

100. Are youi a member of the Metlodist Confercnco in ber of tho WMcyan conference in Great Dritain, in good
this Iro'vince, firmerly known ns the (iCnference of the Htaniding, applying for admission into your conference, de.

o1thodi'jt Episcopal Ciurchin Canada ?-L am. ponds mnercly Un tîe'vote of your conterenco?-As I bave,10. By what titleis sid tonferentcono distinguished ?rttd formrlliy, that his reception dependedupon the vote
-Tho Conference of the Vèslcynu AMtlodist Cihurch in Of the conference, and if thiat votewas not given ie would
Canada, not bc adinittcd-therc may:bo reasons arisiig frow circum.102. iow long has the church ta wlicl you bolong had stances of the case that vould cause hiis rejection.
the title of the Vesleyan Methodist Clurch in Canada7- 110. Will a meniber of the Wcsleyan Methodisticonfer.Iiinco 1634-Ii, was cie year previbus, called the Wesliyani ence in Great Britain, in good standing, of consequence,Ncthodist Church in British North Anerica. loso his privilege ns a member of your conforenice by itslo. la tlaat since the union with the BritishConforcuce? voe,, notwitistanding the union between the two conferen.Since the union. ces i-1 consider lie is net a momber of confejrence until104. Ig tlere another body of Mctlhodists in the Prov- admitted by vote, but his rejection by our conferencewouldince called Weslcyan Methodists Toe is auother body net, of itself, affect bis standing in hie bwp conference.cnlled Cauanlian Wesleyan MetIodists. 120. Did tho conference in England aèEknowIedg0 your105. If tle Metiodist Conifcrenco of Great Britain lad conflernce as a branch of the Weslevan Meathodist;'on.Socictics in this Province would they not bo desminaated, nexion vhen you vero callcd, the >ieti.sojt .EpiscopaWeloyan Methodist Society ?-I suppose thcy would. church, and treat vith yen accordingly -I,pmnot aware100. Arc there any such socicties in the Province7-No;, thatt they did, and certain circumstances would lead me tecet distinct from ours that 1 know of. think tlcy cid net. 1 ,107. Woufld it be considered érghît Ly your Confecrencc 121. Will vou be good onough to stato for the informa.if tlhe Wesleyan Methodist Coei rence in Creat Britain tien of this'committee those circumstances ?-The princi-were te establish such societies a tihis Province ?-Cer- pal circumsta2ce te which I.allude is.the estab]ishing mis.tainly not. sions in Upper Caznada, having no communication wth tis,109. Arc not the preachers and members'oà yopar church and no interchange of communiWation betwoen their con-Romotimes called Brith Vescyans in distinctoînfron the ferenco and ours acknowledgin a relation of tiat kinLCanadian INcEleyans?-1 bave heard .them spoken of ns 121. What mission stations hadithcy in the province atsuch in private conversation, but they are uet oflicially the timae.the union was formed i-One at Kingston, one asknown as such. York. andon at'St. Clair.-109. Do the church te which yen belong and tlc Wes- .121. Did the-British conference at tte sam time so-leyan Metlhodisit Conference in England foirm but one kcnowlodgo tho Methodist Episcopal church la Ainerica asbody, or arc they two distinct clurchcs ?-Tlev mny bd part of the Wesleyan body ?-They, acnowledg'cd thoinsaid te form one body in ecme respects, but in others thcy ,(tic Metlabdist Episcopal church in the Uniied States) nsare distinct. 'a brsnch of *Methodists organizcd by Mr. -Weilcy and fcl-110. In what does that dstinction consist ?-lt consists lowshipped then as such.firat, in respect to the powers of the Conforences, the rules 124. Ontwhose part wcre proposals for union first made,or regîilations made b one Conférence arc net binding on and what procecdings vore Iad thereon till i was finaluythe other-and secondly, seme diffierencc in the internai ratified ?-I have understood thoy weio first mado at àeconomy cf cach ; alseo in the title by which -they arc meeting of ti eissionary Board in York when I was not

"i d • preset-at a subsequent meeting of the Board webn I wa111. In wlat daos the union between the two bodies con- prescnt, the subject was discussed and recommeanded to thasist !-A union in doctrine-in the conditions of momber- conference, and Mr. Aider was.invited to remain' and ai.ship,or general rules-m church followshipor communion- tend the con1aercnce.for that purpose. At »conferenco heone church receiving and. recognizing tic members of the question was submitted to à committeo of nino, wh to ,re.other as brothers reciprocally. sented a report founded on certain resolutions,Syhich re112. ls a nember of your Conference a member of the adopted by the conference and published. Mr. E. RyersonBritish Conferenceaby virtuc of hie being a Mcmber of the was nd egate of the Canadin cet ecformer ?-No; vhn we speak of Members of Conference te negotiate the union-the Efglish cdnferencó adeptedwe speaLk cf Preachars. 'Uic pruîpesals wvith eom amentimente which "wore presant113. ls a lember cf the British Conference in full con- ed te ie Canadien conference in 18:, tba tiunicnm.nexion recived by your Conference into full connexion, or ally ratified.je it considered a privilege on the part of your Confurence 125. Did Mr. Alder maki any stipulationes on tha P t ofto reject or receive such Members -All Pronelacers Prc- his Conference.as conditions of.the propocd4union He4bsented for reception into our conference are adrnitted by did net nako any stipulations stricly speaaking, ashIevote, and if receited, they are in tlc same standing as in said lae was not auithorised se to do, bulo mentiocdses.the conference they came from. veral particulars that hacvs of 'opinion is donfercice114. Vould you consider it a privilego of your con- would probably requiro of ours.forence if a naember of the Wcsleyani Metiodit confer. 120. What wero thoso' stipulationu or partic'ulaîÎ; crence in Great Britain in good standing presented himself wlat did Mr. Alder say his Conference would re ~ -o*"ffor admission into your conference te reject him !-As I yours 1-One related te the Christian Gurian i hinkhave already said, they admit them by vote,-it is, of course, he ither enid it should bc divestedbf ite politicaf c'.raO.the rvilege of conference te admit them or net. ter, or its political character bc chan d-another fIet'ed115. If a member of the Wesloyan Alethodist conference district meetings, that' hey shoulde cstâbishedhere,
in Great Britain, on the superannuated relation of tiit con- and to camp mecting, and mnother te regulationirea-ferenca, in good standing, ehaould apply for admission into tive te local Preachers.your conference, is it the prvilego of yeur conference to 127. Did your conferonce tend M. Egerton'Ryer toect such an ono's application for admission into athe England te legotiate*with the British Conferenc relativesanie ?-I think that it is; but thoy would have some parti- te the Union ?-Yescula? teosons for it. 1,28. Mh %vas appointcd aditorloýf.ibe., Gmadian, ý' thes11c .eVould you be good enough to state those reasonsi Confcrene, cf 18324 or whta pe
1 cannot state roasons for othere, there are no specific I was.mies laid downa-te roasons wouid crise out of the circum- 129. Was your appointment ia conequeneo N. Ry-statices of the case. ersoa's dcclinîng te serve that year ?..-Mr. Ryes on inima.
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ted prericus ta tie sitting of confircnce that ha shoull de- m:nl: tr.o aid the Itnthodiit chirebh in ti provinco wacclinc serving as r.ditor, or to thut cict ; but on the eve of roain comriumunicatiîrsa froin Mr. Barry, Vesleyan lis-the celction'or Editor he oiTered to serve as such for the sionuary, iii tie, Cou;ior: I hcard fn mor'e or any such grantcnsuing year, provided they chose tu elect hin. Itil a n010r ci thc Is:on (f cnilerence in 1633, 1130. It Mr. Ryersonl had beon ro.appoited Eitor that then undirstood tliat .M r. Nelarinrî hiad recoved £000 eter-ycar, how vnuld ins place have bccn îuppulied durinlg ils liig as Trc o fIlut Ue WcsYa(n Mi'hioniry comfnitteo,absence to England ?-I cannot say iow his place wvould London, and that tho sonrt wnt.put lito tim Missionîary
lave been suipplhed ; but lie proposed a subdtitute, duriinZ lim1d fr tlhc puîjurioci o' aidinug tlhc mission work in tiimhie absonce, in case lie was clocted. provinc ;-ii P)34I a nloto caime iito ny handa addressed131. Vlo was the substitute ?-IIe sidiî tiere was a -i Th Wesleyan Methodiut Conferece'u" from the Lieut.young gentleman that Mr. Aider proposeci to him as sub- Governor's olce, cncloisrd to me, statinîg that" the Lieut.btitutc, but I Io not lrnnwv thatho imentioncil his name. " Governor has heir tLathoriàed ta place at tIle disposaL

132. Dii you uÏnderstand 'from eir. Aider that the " thtés yeur, of the lritisht Vesleyan confercnce te Sunm ofChristian Gu.ardian was ta change ils polhical character £530, ta be apphied in crreting wuch ciurches or chap-
in tbC sence of advocatung in future al cortrary systen o " ois as iity be required, nind to infiorm you that on yourpolitics ta that it had previously advocated, or vas it in " stLting thie ianiier in whici the grant iis ta bc applied,
teuded that it should not interfere in politics at all ?- 1 lis Exccllency ill order the aiouunt ta bc placed aiI caninot say tiat there was any thing specific in relation " your disposal"-in the course of Lhe' day tlhe Rev. Mr.ta advoîcatillg another systen ot' politics-and ii was rny Stinson called at iny house ad asdi tor such a note, andimpression it was to bu divested of its political cliaractor. said it wals intendfleil ta be sent to himî ;-i gave it ta him,

1,33. Do rnil believe the Christian Guardian aivocates and knowiv no mure of the circuistances than whîai ie
the sanie system of politics now it dhi before the Union?- before ic public.
I thinik rot. 142. Was aiv intimation given to your Conference of

14. Did Mr. Aldcer sty that it was contrary ta the spir- tilhe tenider ut' any granit by Goverinmenut to .th Metho-
it and practice of Wesieyan Mftetliodismn ta take any part in dias in cis Province cither beflorc the union or since ?
the party politics ofthueday ?-Such remarik miglit have becn Thera was nothing coiiuniented to our coni'ference be.
made by him, but I am not prepared ta say positively, rore the uniou, anj uothing ofilicially sice--thaut I know
thatho did. or.

135. During the discussion oIthe union question were 1.13. Was no rcport mode ta your canfcreeoa tho
mpctations raised on the part of the inembers of your reception ai suci gints by the superintcudent of Uie
conference to share in the fuids of the British connexion rnissios? Null ii,,t 1 isuow af.
should the union be effected?-I think cxpectations wvere 1-1d. Diii yaur cuuteeuce instituai nny inruiry respect-
raieca in some ta sharo in certain funds of the Britisi con. ing ilil grais ne tu choir desigri, application, &C. arter
,ie.xinn. hir ws kuîou thucy lurril IiOe:i reccived l N,ît iy.

1ßG. Was thoro a motion made and put froni the chair 1.15. Vrs uia mi ioi ri;îdc, or procecigs Lad in con-
that you should share inI the futids OF the British coifor- fereicc reiuîire to sa id ? Tlivre was.
encc -Such a motion could not be made-it was iiprac- 140. h vorc ticy and their rcsîiits 7 Thora iras i
ticable. motion mode in form ai a rcsoiutiai hi conlerenco je

127. What werc the grocunds of those expectationîs ? 1,.-iad «îlso in 1835, ta livo the cafLrunce deciaro ls
-rhe first mention made of the union was in the mctinlg apinion relative te thr prolîiumy oi religinu.of tie niissionary board in whuich D1r. J. Ryerson stated . u t ' orligion iy grants Vrom the
that le iad an interview with Mesors. Aider and lick in ii
vhich they gave him ta understand thiat shuould a union run's, nnd ic Pu rtic iilît:oti in any such

take place similar ta thîatexisting between the English and ivi2ili wci lor li Mim-wr or i te
Irish conferences we would probîably haifve a grant of their ch ivas li in crecccîlissu uitti
contingent fund, as tliey weroe in the practice of grantinlg couîiren e iii resùlt or c î i c ii i uire se
out of that fnnd ta the Irish conference to supply tle de-
ficiencics of poor circuits, and againi frequent mention was un iro
made by Mr. Alder during the discussion of the question 147. Who inove Ill resalution
in conferende, of tIe prospect of such a grant :-hc gave a nation ai opinion in ycur Cuui*urcuce uI ui ject
statement of the different finds, and'of the finanucial sys- dici.
tom of the British conference, and shiiwed that as the con- 118. 1ruve mv cf yir sacicUes addres-ed the Confer-
tingent fund was for supplying the deficiencies of poor cir- once an t'esubjeet aie graits fran m The
cuits, we mniglt expoct something from it or ta that effect: anly addresses thu Coufl!reîice rcceivcd were from the
several remarks wcro made by members of conference re- quartcly meetings u'lrcndy îTentioied-one til'which
lative ta such a grant. %vas froi louig Street circuit uud the allierfin Brock-

138. Vere thosa expectations realised?-Not that I ti'le.
know of. tra c ir opinion uir2etly tu tha Conrerence wiîhonc the i-139. W apMr. Ryerson instructi ta mrake any arrange- rvention (e' a quirterly ar Cier affieih meeting? 1I'heyment relative to appropriations of money from the llritishiconference to yours?-ie was. have not, ad I bciicve h. %cuuîld bc apiiisr a unIeU Cocu-

140. Wiat was1ie purport of his instructions on this lerenca ta du go.
pointl-I am not prepared ta sav whiat the instructions s.v omo officiaI rte etim s , T nc
precisely were, but I will state ile substance of the pro-
ceedings relative to thom :-it was proposed that lie shlo'd r acherse iaCetîugo, md strwuurds atîe lenders' rectings
ba instructed ta assure the British conference that whate- C
ver monias they might appropriato to the wnrlc in Caniada nd local rcachees, stewards, ciass-icaders, und eNhort-
ehould ba stri'ctly and faithiffilhy applied ta the particular eru îîith ire cîjairuuran uf tie disurict-lue local prcach-
objectspecified for them.-It was moved in amendnmnt ers meeting hi îu urceuiiug ofthe loeil preuchers uiuh the
ta the effect, that le should be instructed ta assure them sUperititenducut oi li ciictjit-îlie leaders meeting is a
that whatevermonies they miglht think proper to appro- uneeting ai the leaders und stewards with tie stipcrinten.
priato to the Canadian conference would be faithfully ap- dont.
pied to such objects as the Canadian conference might 151. Wiia presides at thase meetings? Tho chair-
tlink proper ; which anendment was carried-therce inai mia ciitrict i fli qurrmriy meeting, rnd ehe su-
some alteration made afterwards relative ta that part but herintendeluî of the cîrctfi or station an the ailer meet-
I arn noit prepared to say what it was. ings.

141. I-lave you anly kcnowledge of tie receipt of certain 152. Can nather than a preacher appoinr by the
grants from government ta aid the Methodist church in this canl'creice prnsidn ut those afficia] meetings? Na ather.
province-if sa please state what you know concerning, 153. Whu:ut if the ciainan reiuse to put a motion,thonu 1-Thit fit Iînowlcdga I obtitined ofafneygrat bain; cnoatlri$c place b s uppied by the meeting nppointing
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anotcher for that purpose, or has the meeting no menn
of redress in such case? ilis plnce cannot bc sup
plied-as soou as he leaves the chair cris removed from it
the meectin is dissolved.

154. Had you such rules respecting those meetings bc.
fore the union or have they ben introduced sincel riey
have been introduced smince.

155. Mr. Alder stated, in reply ta ta the question pro-
posed ta him by the committee of the House of Com.
rions in 1828 on the civil goveroment of the Canadas

wlether there vere any Mothodists in the Legislative or
Executive Council-"I do not know, I should wish ta
Statce that we consider ourselves as a brancli of the church
of England both at haine and abroad"-fron which t is
to be inferred lie considers the Wesleyan Methodists bath
lhere and at borne members of the church of England-
are therefore the rnembers of your, church, considered,
since the union, members of the Church of Englandl-
Whatever Mr. Alder's opinion ua be it is not mine that
the meibers of the Methodist church in this Province
are meinbers of the church nf England.

156. Do yor consider,the conference ta which yo bc-
long as an ecclesiastical establishment i la one sonse, in
common with ail other churches, it is, but it caDnot b
said ta be legally so. I consider a legal church establish-
ment ta be one organized by the law of the land, and pro-
vision made by the sanie for its support.

157. Vas it not urged on your conference to abolish
Episcopacy because that form of church goverament was
not proper for Methodists in a British colony, as it inter.
fered with the establishnent of the church of England ?
There was saine remaks made to chat affect in the course
of the discussion.

158. Who made these remarks and where were they
made They were made in the conference, when the
question for abolishing Episcopacy was under discussion;
they wore made by Mr. Aider in reply ta my remarks on
observations made by Mr. E. Ryerson.

159. Was it not stated in connexion with those remarks,
that those were Mr. Vesley's views ?-When we were in
discussion on tl7.n question of abolishing Episcopacy, 3ir.
Ryerson observed, that Mr. Wesley gave the Episcopal
furm of church government ta the Methodiste in the Uni.
ted States, because they verc separated from the political
institutions of the Mother Country-I reniarked in reply
that that was not bis only renson, but thnt they wero not
only separated frm the iMother Country politically. but
fromi the hierarchy cf the Churcli of England; and there.
fore he invaded no man's right in establishing Episcopacy
in chat country ; and that the saine reasons applied to this
Province in favor of hiethodist Episcopacy ; unless it were
admitted by the churcli, which I did not suppose it was,
that the charch of England wvas established in this Pro.
vince.-'dr. Alder then renarked, that this being a Bri-
tish colony the British Constitution vas establislhed liere
etnd chat the established church of England %as a part uf
that Constitution ; and he added such were Mr. Vesley's
views, or ta that effect.

160. Were there no objections madeon the part of your
preachers. ta the position that the church of England vas
cstablished in the Province ?-I made objections myself
und I thiik uthers did.

161. Does your conference share in the mission funds
ef the English conference ?-The missions in this Pro-
ance connected with our conference are supported by the
Çunde of the Vesleyan Methodist Missionary Sociely in
England, whose missions they are.

162. Have you hoard any of the membors of your con.
ference assert that the Church of England is the establish.
cd Church of this Provincel-I bave not.

163. Do you think it s the general opinion in your con.
ference that the Church of England is not established in
this Province --I think it is.

164. Has your church any other mission stations in the
Province than those among the Indians--They have afew.

165. Wili vou please to name what stations or circuits
tiy are?-Tie past year the Iole of Tonti mission, Sidney
mission, Cavan mission, Clarendon mission, Brock mission ;
the tour last were missions in part because of destitute set.

D

s tlemonts n the vicinityofthoso pl.ces.-The presoentycar,the Isle of' Toni and Guelph.
, 106. Were nrot the Sidney anid Brock missions formerly
ncluded in regular circuits --There were regular circuits

called Sidney and Brock circuits, and there are now, but myformer answer explains why they were reported as missions
in part-owiig ta the new and destitute settlementsain the
vicinity.

167. Did you form missions olsewhere than among theIndians before the union 1-Yes, occasionally.
108. Are you aware that £300 are charged in the Wes.loyan Methodist Society's Report, of Great Britain for aid

ta poor circuits out of the Missionary funds ?-I am not
aware of it, as I have not looked over the Report ta inform
myselt.
.«169. Are not some of the regular circuits aided occ-uionally from the mission fundesl-I am not aware that

they. are, except in the cases before-montioned of part
missions.
. 170. By whom are your mission stations formed and mis.

sionaries appointed thereto ?-They are formed since the
union by a committee of the conference, c'onsisting of the
President,Gencral Superintendent of the mission, the Chair.
mon of the districts, and soven other persons appointed by
tie Canadian conference, together with a standing board or
committee consisting of preachers and laymen to act in the
interim of corference.

171. Are all these persans nocessarily members or your
conference, excepting sncb as compose the laymen of theiMssionary Board ?-It i. understood, tho' not expressèdin the regulations.

172. By what means are your preachers supported on the
circuits 7-On ail the circuits that are not on the missionary
plan, they are sepported b the voluntary contributions of
tie Society and friends of the church.

173. la i ia the power of the conference te put any ofthe circuits or stations on the missionary plan, and provide
for the saine accordingly ?-I think that if the mission.
ary committee at the conference, mentioned before, toge.ther with the strtioning committee of conference, and the
parent committee in England concur, any of the circuits
or stations can be put on tie missionary plan accordingly.

174. Are the missionarios of the mission stations, and
stch os are connectod with your conference nembers of
the sane--do they it and vote on ail questions introduced
and decided there ?-AI! monbers of the conference in
attendance have a right ta oit and vote, missionaries not
excepted.

175. la the right of petitioning ta your conference ex-
cluded from the members, except thro' the official bodiesinentioned in ansver to questions 148 and 149 ?-I refer to
my answer ta the questions mentioncd.

176. What vere the stipulations and particulare re.
specting Camp Meetings and Local Preacheqs mentioned
by Mr. Alder at the conference of 1832, and alluded to
in your answer te question 126?-In relation to Camp
Maectinger, that they soiuld be laid aside ; and in respect
ta Local Preachers, that they slould be similar to those
in England.

177. Was the political conduct of your preachers or
members talked over in the conversation with Mr. Aider
at the conference of 18f2, while mentioning the' condi.
tions on which the British conference would be likely ta
accede to the union 1-I do net recollect any thing to
that effect.

178. Was thoreacommitteeappointed by the conference
in Hallowell t take into consideration the subject of the
union ?-There was.

179. Were yot a member of thbtcommittce'-Iwas.
180. Was Mr. Evans a member of that committe 1-

I think not.
181. Would yeu not.have had an opportunity of know-

ing more of Mr. Alder's views on 1the subject of the union
than hie (M. Evans) would ; he not being.a member of that
committeei-Being on the committee I probably had a bet.
ter oportunity of knowing Mr. Alider's viewstlian Mr. E.
had ; but 1 thnk I knevw no more of them than he.did, as I
did net ascertain bis views until they.were disclosed in open
conference
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12. Did .I Alder at any timer' <!oae boefor the com. boringcin heLli eions in part, (befoe mntioned) receivointtec to give îtforiation an the subject 1-1 du flot recul. rom th congregntions on othor pitsrttî of tlir lield or l.het ; he iuight have doinie Po. bor, Bat in no casie carn anly ole rclreive ioro On tet1ý3. Du you bolieve that the nembers; of ycir church arc whoir than the "allowarce tated in the discipln of tlicsatisied with governinent~granlts boing me de for the suipport church.
Sisions nms ,or other religious purpostxe ?- , 10. Is tie salary of any one of them raised or iîcrcasedAe fir es I amicquited I thiik threy are not; ls there in canisequenuuce of Ile grants made by tlic Governnent tolats been a great deal of dissatisfactioni cxp;rcesed in mny the niissionarv comrnittee in London ?-Not fin my opinion.icaring. and minuh tunensincs on the subject. 19. ls theîre not a committee appointed at cach sessioi184. Do yon think tiey vouId bc at ail dissatifici if the of the conufercnce ta whicl you bilong for the purposO ofConmons' louse oif Assemrbly were to adres his Ma esty apportioning th monies grunted for nissionnry purposesto ithhold suh grants -I thiik gencrlly they wou d be by the misionîary committe in London ?-There ls.we lernscd with tsuchi an address. 200. Has the committec appointed by vonr conference,185. la it your opinion tliat tloea grants are or have beu or lits the conierence itself any autho'ity tu control thecoiducivo ta the spiri tual interestd of your church ?-I missionary commuîittue in London in regard ta tie means bytlîîrih quite tha contrary. %vliicli they slinl] raise maney f'oi thu purpose of' carryingI8. Vas the cori rence of which yoi are a memniber on thc missionary workl-1 no f o inrpse ofcy havaevrr knowr by thic trane of the Britisli Wesleyan Metho, ta control the, missionary conference in London.dist Cnnf.frence ?-Not within ny recollection. 201. Is your confcrenc and iiiissionary society compell.IS7. Wes the Britislh Vesleyan Methodist conference cd ta receive funds from the parent society out or ainyforioriy t O over tire Episcopal Mithodist church ?--Not source, that the latter may cliose to secure them, ta expadthat I knnçv aof. ait yiîr nuissontary %vark lic bue issioiîary commit.188. Vas tie conference (if which you art a member for. tec o ohur canferenco have rie resoirces cf their own, t.cynerly desigritel as the conference of thu Methodiist Epis- must therieforo cither receive thei from the parent socictycopal cheirci -Yes. or have none for the support of the missionary vork.

, [Mr. lorrison road in his place as a member of the con. 202. Arc not the missions in Upper Canada by the arti.mitee the latter marked B. appended.) cles of Union made the missions of the English Vcsleyan180. las any grant of moncy fron the goveriment ever Missionary Society?-They arc. It is vxpressy said theybeen made ta, or received by, your conference ?-1 know shail be regarded as sucli under certain ragulatiens speciti.of rio other grants but those I have mîîentioned coitained in ed in the act of agreement.,a former nnuwer. 203. Do you conceivc that you may receive funds from190. WVere anuy of these grants you mcntioncd mode te the parent society for the support of your mission workyour conference ?-As I understand, those grante vre even fron exceptionable sources, and net he heild account.namda ta ie Wesieyan conferenca in England for the able for se doing?-Froin our close connexion vith the pa.purpose o aiding the worik in this province, and for that rcnit Society in England any thing justly exceptionable inpturponse were put in the nissionary fund aud expcnded their transactions rnust necessarily reflect uponi us.in support of the missions connected with our conference. , 204. Do you entortain the opinion that governnent grants191. l'a wlîom is hic Rev. Joseph Stinson accountable for iissionary purposes are exceptionable in a religiousfor the ianirs which he receives for missionary purposes ? point of vicv ?-li muany respects I thinkc them exception.le accounts to tîu trcasurer of the parent society in able.
Londioi. 205. s tie money granted by tli Wesleyan MIissionary192. Arc the missionaries or any of thicm whîo arc paici committee in London for the support of thie mission worcfroin thebe f'unds or gratsi members of your conference, and paid througlh tie iissionary corrtnittec in Canada, or dusdo thiey vota on ail questions dccjded thera 1- meir ofthem the latter cominittee oily determinc the amounît of the an.are anîd tlhcy have theu saine riglht to vote on ail questioni' nuu. allowanco rf tic missionîares ?-They anly determineas other members. tIhe amunt. i roney is paid throughthi icrnaral Su-193. Are any ofyour missionaries mneimbers of the British perintandent of missions.
coifereuîco exclusively, or any 'of th tîre.achers empiîloyed as 200. Whse agent is lie the superintendant, and by whoimr,2Ssionarices so!ely unuder the direction of the WeIlevan paid 1-11e is agent ta the Weslevani lissionary Comminait.Methodist Confuerece or missionary society in Engiîind ? tec in London, appoiiited and. paii by them.\on taint 1 know U. 207. 1s the ioiey paid ior .your mission work solely104. Can the missie.îary committee in London, or thc paid at the mnstance and under the authority of the super.Weslcyanî Meilhedist Confereice in Eiglanid, appoint te intendant of' isiio i-As I said before the Missionaryor remove any missioiury from his station, and can any ComrmittCe ofour Coeijrcnce determines the a-mount to besuchi missionary bc a member of your Corference anid the paid according to the bcok of discipline, and the generalUritish coIfi'ercîe at one and the same time?-Nune ex. si rmtendant puys the same accordingly.cept dit gencral sipcrintenient of the missions, cai le 8 lave you eeri the blss:onarv report.of Ie parentdarectly appoimted to or remnuvcd from his station bîy the Srqiety in Londen for the year 18*34. an xtract frorir.s-oarv comrmttea m London. The general suprin. which Nfi. Evans lias given in as evidece'- liave nottende:nt at' missions is a menier of our conference and of read it, and I ai not acquainted w.ti the extract a]lude:dtbe 1British conference ikewise. to.

19.. Cam tih- missionary siperintendent of hirnsclf ap. 20. Arc you outwnre it sintes the lote Lieut. Gîrvernoreutpoint a mîîuisioniry to his station. .l lie not merely associ. iiti the bindo uth miriofnary sucicy in London, £ated withl a comiit!te nppointed bv the coiferrunrce anld tor i dlevoted ta the missioaeiiry (.xpeaIihitulri? of t'le siocietvo: lier persons noiiatd by your diriuipline to appoint mis- in Upper Canadi ?-l amc lot avareo ai' t becauso I havasione ries to those stationu !-lflhas thre powcr of supplyin not rned niiy document oui the subjecr.
vatcanctes titt have not been nîpplied by the stautionin, 210. iri ti missionarv finds ta which you allude incomicittee of corfrerence but no power to appoint othiers. your answer to question IiCl and from vhich the mnissionau-

196. Prom what sotrce do suci or the ministers nr yoir rias aepid composed incrt rcthegrants malde froôhïchurch; as are, emlployed un misslions receive their salaries? tep blic funds f ei t i Às Province. rtodi ota-From the Vesieyan Methodist missionary funds. A fnm public funds rais'd i theis Province.
197. Du any of Lhem receive an incarne from their con. fron t oa ny tha t several of the Preachiers who are paidgregatioils ii add;tion ta the salary received fraun the mis. and have a lik privigre vith oth r membe rs o f votng onsionary comîmittue?-All they receive as missionariesis ac. ail quesuions d crdei t her, d ms c corference or a njoncnunited for ta the treaisurers of thre missionary society.- rity Of its nimbcr ZIîProvc of theirbeing paid i n this wayThe priecher ou the Guelph mission this year, is allowed or have t1y exersred the pocr thy poasessed ta pra.to receive if he can raiso it fron the people, something in vent tieir heing so pid t- iovesaid that te missolnries

additon ta the allowance from the missionary committee as vere paid fro tide d aissionary iend, sîat tiiose ortem wh11he is a marrted man, the appropriation to the mission b. ara menbers ar'caur conférynce have a like privtge witho
ing only a single man's allowance. Aiso the preachers la.other members of votieg.
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212. Do you think any of those ministors wiho, are sup. it-can you point out any particularly 7-i have not said itported ifron the nis¶ior unds, of whici these granits form a was rsvoweClyl changed in its princip es, but I have said it
îrart, coisider themin ieiiglt of a bribe frein the Govern- exerts an influence diflerent. to trat befbre the union, in thenent--1 havo no reasoi ta think thcy do, politics of the. cointry. It scems now to be in favor of2W. Are you ataro thrt the treasurer of youir missiona. things as they are, ratiher than fur reform, which it formerlyry society in this Provircu did receive the £000 paid over .so strongly advocated.
te Mr. Mlarsien bythe Gnvernment i-1 am nit aware of it. 229. Did you durinz the controvorsy with Mr, Barry con.214. Do you Icnow that MUr. Marsden tra.nsmitted the dnin the Wesleyan lissionary Committee fur havnrjf ac-money ho ce received te London into the treasury of the cepted of the government grant which was offered te themrmissionary society there ?-No, ie loft it in the hand.r of -The remarks I made on the -government grants voroMr. Stimson te be ex:rpenrded here, and that saved transmit- made when I was in ignorance of any suci being made tot.ingi fron Englan d. the Wesleyan Missionary Conference, and in the contre.215. Te whose crodit was it placed by Mr. Stinson and versy which arose out of them, I vis not called rupon to ex.te %vhom did ho accourt for it ?-1 uniderstood that lie plac- press an opinion particularly relative to thema, but had Icd it to the credit of tre parent societyan London, or nc- been awarte when I made the remarks alluded to,Ithat theycounted ta them for it. had received a grant similar te the others, I should have216. Will you explain to the comnittee the difference been cqually as free in miy rcnrks on it.
betwean receiving Government grants direct or receiving 229. Did you approve of the WVesleyan Methodist Missi.them fron that society or body who received them fron onary committee in your controveray vith Mr. Barry, forthe Governmnti-The difference is obvious,-tie one! receiving government grants fur missionary purposes?-
case recivinig themi directly, the other indirectly. No, I did not.

217. In there any differenco in the effects, consequences 230. lad the Missionairies a choice of rte manriner in
or propriety of such pîroceedings? -Thore is little or no wihich thoy might be pa.id tioir salaries. Would you think
difibrence in my opinion. it would be as equally improper for them to receive their

218. In such a case if thora is any thing se morally wrong support from the Mission fund under the present circum.
or injurions in a part of your Conference being paid in such stances as it would be to recei it direct from the govern.
a manner do you net consider the whole Conference impli- ment 1-Very little difference in that case, in my opinion.
cato, by net exercising the powers with which they are ha Do you behave that if a proacher were ta declare
vested te prevent it 1-This question calls for an expres. he could not conscientiously enter the Mission work under
Pion of opinion obvious te all-that if amy thing be moral. the present arrangement your conforence would oblige him
iv wror." on the part of any of the rombers of the cofae ta do so ?-I think therowould b s. deference paid to hie
r'ence, tewhole body muet be ln some moasurre imphcated conscientious scruples.uonclie heyeerie whamut powersSotey possie imlto d rve 232. You have satid thati the Confrence passedl a vote ofor .tercibe %vîrat pewers they pitses te prevent thanks your fa vor for the way you iad conductod the

219. D you think the mission work in this country has Christian Guardian ; are you aware that the conference. 21. D youthik th. mssio wàk inthi coutry libas approed of' tire mariner the Guardian liras treon editcdsuffered in consequence of the Government Grants which .
have been made to the Wesleya.i Missionary committee simce you ceased te be its editor 1-1 am not aware that
in London ?-1 think that the work in general ias suffered they have expressed their approbation directly.
in consequence thereof. 233. Are you aware that they navo expressed it indi-

2 Do youhin k thtitierectly ?-At the conference of 1834, which was one year220). Do you thirik that it is equally improper for the afrsr 1 baid ceeeed ta ho editer, they elacted 'me te thatmissionarios te reccive their support from tie mission offc. but I deaelinig te serre, they elocted mr. Ryerson.
fund, under the present circurnstances as it would Ine te 2c4. W it wa th causa of your delini g te serve as
receive it direct from the Governnment ?-I think not r bto 2o4.-What ws thecause s, u depmgito reas

cauo i isnotopton.1 iththe, teyhav no a ho - ditor?-There. wero severrl caaeq, .but the principal ren-frso it s net eptional whito thora, teey have netei it. ice son vas that the feelings of parties rulative te the Guardiaafrom won they receive it. werc se strong, I was appreheansive I was not adequate te2.1. .co iiki sroalwor for any of t ha the tatsk.
memaberd of the conference to receive their support from 235. Since menies are paid to our loca.l government tothe missionary fund, suipportcd; as it i at presenti-I be expended oa lissionary purposes under the direction ofmec no imrrorality in it-every man's conscience in that a Missionary comnittee cornceted viti your conference isrespect Mîist be lus own guide. the political feeling of your conference the same as former-222. Drdyenr tn, boid or in any wise iafluenced h 1 ? -am not able te say respecting the political feelingofpay cnersaton, discussion er arrangem n ts v83 ic2 r tOt ce Confercncc,' but the iirinde of severa of its members Iplice eit thre conférence iý iI-alleebl in 1832 to change the think have greaily clhanged in respect te political matters,politifal c aracter of tire Chistian Guardian ?-Not in yet 1 would tnt attribute that the effect ýcf monay paida y for Missionary ourposes.223. Did the conference at its next or any subsequent 236. le it your behiet tiat our Government would havesession cenure or express thoir dijapprobation of the po. paid any suis o money ta the British Wesleyan Confer.pelitreal cours puritied by the G ardiran eo fi ras in- once unless with the expressunursrt.nding that such suaistoritred .iil polies whilù under yeur directi.. ?-No- %vould bo laid out in this Provimce i snomî. vay connectedt)iey passod a vote fîtlly approving the mainer in whicl wvith (ha Conîfrence oh vhich you are a merrmber 1-1 bs-1 c Vinuctyed the paper. lieve that the first grant was made to the Wesleyan Mis-.;4. Whtileyou edited the Guardian were you not en. iouary Conference befbre the union for the purpose of ex-gpged in a controversy witi Ur. Barry relative to Gover- pending it. in this Province, under thoir imuediate direc-irent Grants for the support of the ChurchI Ministry ?-I tion ; bit the latter gart was eovdently made l'or the pur-was engaged im a controversy with him, which aro-e out poso of beino expnrded in the Province cfter %ve were con.of ome remarks i made relative ta sone granitsto certain nrerwt-l with tie conference in Engirnad.lenonmiations. 227. Are voi aware of the Methodist Episcopa] confer.225. What in your opinion is the niature of the politicil ence or an ybody or individuail of that conference petition-prnnciples advocatcd before and since the union by the ing His Mîr'esty's Government for munies te aid in theGu.rlian, are they opposites or are thiy i unison 1-It erection or eping in repair Ciurches or Chapela or taexerts a pultical intinenrce very. difforcut since the unio: give aid towards Missionary purposer under the control ofte what it did before. that coiference?-l arn fully of opinior there was no such26W. Did vou as a Mlinister of the Methodist Church in application front the Metholist Conference in this countrythis Provime,, approve of the political couràe of the Guar. or from any of its mermbers.dima either before or simce the union i-I think that it has 238. le the Canada Conference net boundi by the articlesmîeddled too mnUch trith politics bothibefbre the union and of union te receive into their body frein the Engàih Con-srnce. firence every year a certain nunîber'of their Preachere ?--227. Whit political primiciples does the Guardianri ow it is net se understond by our Conference (see 4th1 article ofadvocate vhlich arc upposite te those formerly advocated by union and note hereto appended.)
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23. Are you iware thaît mnies arc paid by the Gov. Nither bas thone conforenco any control over the lunds
crnment of Upper Canada fronm the funds of the Casual of the othor. Those two bodies have forined a il union"and Territorial Revenueoflthe Provincu for the aid and sup- the articles of which soe Discipline, page 151.
port of' religions purposes under the management of the 232. Did hc coifurence in England acltnhweedge your

Wescyan Mlodist:Coulerence ?-I aM aware that m confrcnce as a branch of to- Wesleyan Mothodîst çon.
ies have been paid by thegovernment fron the Casual and iitixion whcn you wore called tia Nethodidt EpiscopalTerritorial Revenue of the P'rovince or those purposes.and trut th youaccrdingly - the articles240. Do you understand by the sleya Methodist f union te Canadi assoacnwledg.
niaitioned li the foregoing question the Conference to cd and trcated vith accoruingly.

which you bolong 1-1 unîderstand the British Wesleyan 2 Did thry fot cansuit wtb aur con&-renre or yourMeta hodist Conf'erence.241. Are they not connectdThy arc connectd uperintendt in you orc Ca e lilodist Epi-Arc ta), tit onn ey ac conectd incopal church, about ctiblitshing thaîir mfissions or formi.ngthe mnniier forrnerly explainedtht nmric frirl elId. socicties of their owil in this Province I-Sucli a correpn242. Do you consider the .Missions in Canada as wholly Misson
connected vith the Parenat Society or arc Beo rd n London, and othreyisinary Bourd in Yor, hed athave alreadv observed the Missions of your Church, whose the reuidence of Dr. Morrion, ail of its membrs..At a
Missionary Society is auxilary ta the Parent Societ 1 f this Board a union w.-s recOmnnded bctweenThey aro Missions of Our Clhu'rch as well as of the es-tt n

Niher hatn confere ihOnce duacnto oer the d

leyaîi MiNssiollary, Society iu Englanal. comniendaticn was laid befoi a the confarence lit I-Iullowvci
- in 1832.

'Vueday, Slst j1Tarch, 1630. ý54 Wln mission stations liad tlîay in the Province aCommittcc mot. the tme theT tunon w s fboried -Ofc af Kinigston, oe at
Tht' REV. WILAMI CASE, caleid in andl examii2ed. Yori, and a thirdeat St. Clair.

I r ac 25. On w osa part of th proposais for the union .ÎT.iu3. Irvinua rmer! kof tiue M cthodist onfence i' n made, aîd whi proceiinge a re lad theieron i i washîst ovic fopalrv Clirch n C aasthe C aen.e of nahun, ratifid ?-The fir t oTac-ial proposais were mad o24t. b'yt Epispal hul sinad Coandac?-Yen, 1 Msins. the uart of the Canada contrence, at which lime theycd1-1 --*lîc cont'cruîe of S a " Vusleyaîînw Mstloist 2 coiDssioned an agent toproce d t England nceat ioul

cd --Tiecon'ertiu o th 1 %V:alyai bettod supte rntendenCtiwhen you wtre ca ed theMtoitEi

clurch iii Canada." iefrdl oî'rneo h uaer245. IIow I'ny lias tie clurch to which you belong halc 256. Did r. Aider make any stipulation on h part orilic title of tia ýV uyaa 3 hodist churcli in Canada ?- his conference as conditions of the propced union -IOctobr 1d33. thinik Mr. Aider plae stateens Mt thallowefl coisir.240. le, that since tlc union with the B3ritish confercren onOIce in 1832 as t bis oplions of iat ta British .- nfr-
I tt once Woild hpect if th union wre orenred.

1bodyof 'toditts h te Province 257. Wh t o re those dtipulatio ens or statemnts hic ycaled MVsio-yan Seholists a is anotier body o comllction is not clear on the subjct. Mr. Evans an-lvl'-thodists ina hTis couistrv anitims calied Ryanrh13 , sv2r t th h4t questin o t i subjec believe te ie cor.Ctoermi thee . tCanadihie tVmstsvan hoetudist church.no acst.243. Are îlot thc preachers aad menber s o f your ciurch 258. Did vour conforence snd Mr. Egrton Ryerson tothisPrvine, f rtr!v knw csarisB te distinction from eadland h neuciate witha eBrtishd tonrence relativeMthodisl 1E a -rc British C Vcaa alyais" i m. te Ille unifn ?-Theey did.
2.a' nîrt' by whicl oa chiirch know .-n ot narn dis. 2he9. Vho was appoint d editor of e aw ardi n at teyLierwsed the olar tndy of the"i EiiI uandtodrs conference f 1a32 or waen t a union Eas proptsod r-Mr.isth u 1,as!ai au MeCliad das. crurcr in CanadaC." Ronierdson.

2-15. HO yo ilot thiei it vcry i t w ic u tla uon h 260. Da Mr. Richakrlson's appointment in conequonavotr clirch i the itei esyi cohurion ina ig. of 51r. Rytron s uclinng tosrve tlt Y ar?- knewout4i.id tie m brs of your ctuharcli s eigltt bu calwhd Briti sh coat lin declined ni2 y proposa of the kind on the part ofr-tcsyan liiists !-I elnow wout wliy ihfhy sheuld bc un cowfrrncr.
e 24llUd. 201. If Mr. Ryersn hal been appoint d s ita r that ver2.a0. Do se churc oi ta -Tli:cl e yo ioi an thec ods- iow would lis place have been dupllicî dub rinjc bis absenetlhaNi ctlidist icn E olmed cr: but clle buy or aire te England -I hav aistn w te tjat question.thisy t d stiiait W ev are distinct bodies; 262. During the diccuh.on of thn union question verei4 British Cotrac e nd miber i distinct a 5d expectatious raisd on te part of t mEgroi ers o yoursodpeideIdcant body, itie Wlseyan, idist cltifrc in com en c to oiare in the Eunds of the Brtish e onexiorachewla forns inuier d'n--t ind in-pi edut body, thee should ie union bc elTtcd ?-Tt was undrstodd bv Uictho dtiet bodi s havc torred a unon. Canada cd.nfenc9 ti.at tapn mipaooni were ta, ua dikn ut-251. li te'lat respect ary oLey thd inane and how rc der the caruorf the English uosleyan is paiiary Sci-ty

is ~ar th elynM thsanierc in crnada Richardon.

49y Doc yoTuot-y hnd k ivehryey hvorte sn upply tue n2 Wnds n2c0Rsary forun
yeurph rches of the scihy ; ci a oxo in in gret o fyt- d mission tvork.;,ren of tlécir econcmy; suchlis itiiieraiicv, riand ot' bette- 261. %Vus it net aiso expctedl by the mombers or yolirvolnco, the supprt of' ticir rchîlar min:trý by voiucl ary conference tat they woild ofhare ind other fund of theWe an b rt indMe thrdtish tsleyan confrenc besinnes twhose y sat theb mihitendentodccliohr. uland erm b tlist coier- itnpart for the mi oary work ?-tirs mitha lt bave ex-unce ii Englt;i l ire riccgîîizi in Mr Vesley's dced of pccted-f exppcted nana..ïethren nt enctled ini -Thiicery by whch tiitr chape; 264. Dii any discssion take place in osr con werenced chnrch prCoperty are held, and y vhi h ict acte of on the suject of any onther fupd of the Brites of olsyur1e conderance beoyc lteg. The co'eisc c the conference otoier than those fur dnisionary purposee, linltCanVds.yn Methrdist lircl in Canada " is bd sanie asthulde union beis usidor cosideration -There was acoaver.ivhat fuicty knovn a tin a uon. piecopi cliurch sn.tian upo the subjact buthemn sr. Alder.and th e knfur-in Çanada"; re ateratihn ofplan te a me andhorefst once.

thaeit b-'n in accordance wihî a rae in its codiotinution, ad ht it net have been possible, noteshandin
înuesorisirg sc h altsraiow;. Thee t w canferences arc tbeanexpecatios might have been a s the mim nds ofvistinct and ind fndeut.-riey mariage their own linter- your orner of thir pwrlcipation those funds, Cris itnul ccoiouy in their an n ay, fre cf thi innare, d of n ritiv Wkely that th conversation aluded tho tighi haveachen oer, oitherhving eleyanthodistConfr rarto tho xpecatiaons -Mr. Aider smatei to the cxzi-chnrol cover he bembers lert achars or peope) et the other fercn t Iat ha %as net outhorisad by bis conference to en-,o distinct are they that ie minasters of the rne conter- coura ach xpfthetione,-liat tho Canada coifrence
ence have no right or claim te inernberslip in the other con w ioulâhiave no daim on the funds of the British cinfereënce
jurtnce vithout their conten-, ,nd a reguilar adniÈttaice. in consequence of thè union, that lis own opinion %rue tiat
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assistance might be givern by tihe British confercnco tu ai
in cnrrying on the regular wrkc in the circits.

266. Did your conference since the union realize rhos
exptetations ?-rn tlie flrst article of the union it im prori
ded that the Canaliatn Precii-rs ishiiild iarve n claim o
thle finds of the British conference; the Ci naîda preacher
have never received ainy a s frome r lie ril sh con
ftrence, othervise tlian trom tie Missionary Society in sup
port of missions in ties counltry.

267. Vas Mr. Ryersnr instrut.ed ta ninke aiy i rrange
nea.tt relative to appropriatiois of' inioney froi the Briuo

conference to vours ?.-Instructions% were given him os va
rouis imnatti.rs connected %vith the ob.juets f lis nii,îsion,

268. Wihat vere thn purport of ids instrctrolis on1 thi
pmointi.-1 arn lot in possession of proper infurnation t
answer that question. For the resuîlt of his mission I refe
ta the articles of the union, see Discipline, page 151.

269. Have you auy kiiowle<lge of the receipt, of certai
granlts fromn government te aird flhe Methodist Church il
this Province, if so, please sitate what ynu know concern
ing them ?-1 knov there has ben considerable said ore the
subj.*ct and a great deal Of excitement createclthereon il
sone parts of the country, but I can say tinat tihe Canadi
conforence have never received any suins of money from th,
-Briuish governmment tor any purpose whiatever.

270. Do you meani ta be uniderstood to say that you
church lias received no a id froti Government grantis?-
iley have receive-d none ta ny knowledge.
271. Are yoe aware that Government Grants have beer

made to the Missionary Society of the Wesleyantî Mtbo
dist connexion in London for Lie purpose of being expend
ed on the inissiontary work of your churchn in Canada ?-]
am aware that the goveriment did previously te the
union of ti two confereunces grant te thn Vesleyanl Mis
sionary Society in London tie sumn of £900 sterling te be
expended on 'hrMir missions in this country, and thut subsie
qitently the summ tf £550 sterling was graited to he sai i
IMissionary Society ia London te be applied toward the
support cf their miss;ons in the same way.

272. Are not those excitements of whmeh you have spo.
ken, in youir opinion, chiîefly ti.ributrible te the grants ci
inuoney rnade ,by the governmnuit towards the support o1
nnm.s.onarices im this Province ?-It in iny opinion thut the
excitementne are attributed ratier to tht misrepresertations
which have been made relative te the GovcrsînentGranîts;

273. By whoin have these misrepresentations been
niade ?- refer in the Iirst place te tihe miercprcsenitatins
tihat have been mtde-as appeared in -n Alnanack en.
titled à, the Canaidian True Blues, by .Patricc Swift, Esq.
M. P. P. proressor of Asirology, York," page 18, and head.
ed "corruption unmawk-ed."-Ujnder this 'ffensive siumna.
ry. in tile titile, is saiid ta bean estiniate of momney and mo.
ney's value, raised in taxets, bees, monopotses, land-jobs,
and otierwise froma the people of Upper Canada, and of'
which elhe Me-thodist Episcopal Churel ils esiid ta have re.
cerived £1,900-tis erroeaous statement appeared in the
2n1d edition of the sanie Afinanack for the siae year-
widely sprend as these messengers of slander have been,
they bave probably been rend by many who have had no
Mesans of obtaimning imfîrmation tu the contrary-and conld
have no suspicion of the design te mislead. Ev stuci mis-
represenmations I behe-ve excitements halve beenmî created.
Another 'Drroneous ltatemnent appears in the 7th Repnrt of
the Comrir.ýttee oi Grevances, page 4mria: "The patron.
aîe Of the Crovn as wias ex..rcised in thisi Provinmce, in.
ecudes the payrnents cf gifles, salariei, pensions, and retired
atlowances, to -the Clergy of the Methodist. Presbyterian.
I)rotestant Episcopal, and Roman Cathoie ordero" as furas this regards the W elylyan Alethodist Conference in
Canada, it is incorrect, as they have received icithergifts,salanre, pensions, or retired allowanceg from the goverri.
nlleit.-In tihe sarne report, page 15j, it ja stated, tihat the
British W eyan Metiod:st Conference. foraerly ti AI 0.
thodist Eniscopai Chirel received £1001) in 1833, and
£611 in 184,-tIhese tIyo errors I Maisl to mention hre--
time first is th t the British Wesleyan bitimist conference
was firmerly d thite cthodist Episcopal Cliurcli." The
second id thut the V.·sleyain Methodist church iii Canada

E

Swhie f suppose la bore ment, ever received cither the
oe or th other of these susn.-That thi statemnent iu

e meant to apply to the Wcsleyan ' Methodist Conference in
- Canada," will appear from the comment on the *next.page
n (p. 16) of the Report whero the Government Grant. arcs
s repruscnted to have had the effect of a bribe on that body.
. Now the only cvidernce 1 helieve referring to these grant
- in this case is on page 132 of the Appendix. Here the

Receiver General states that the sum of £1000 was paid
. to Mesers. li alope and Marsden for missionary purposes,
i and on page 140 the sut of'£611 22was paid tothe Rev.
- Joseph Stinson, Representative of the; Me thodist Mis.

smintiry Society in London." These statements go to show
s that the Government Grants were paid, not to the Il IVesley&
o un Methodist Conference in Canada,' but to the Treasu.
r rers (alessrs. laslope and Marsden) and Bev. 1. Stinson,

Rtpres istative of the Wcsleyan Mis;s onary Society in 'on-
n dos. 1 have also ta refer 10 ancOther erroeaous statement
n in the Grievance Report, on page 1, it se statedthatu sthe
. Ministers cf theso ecclesiasti:cajl estiblslimeints derive

titiir official pensions entirely from the public revenue,
rmised within the Province, Ud receive bosides an incarne

a from their ceoigrogations.'.-On the preceding page (p. 14)
you will find in th1e sarne article headed ECCL$esiASTICA
EsTA1r IsuraseTvs, that a prorninant reference is made to

r the "MIethodiste of two conferences not in connexion with
oacah otier," whieh-must of course, include the Wesleyan
Mfedhodist C*onferce in Canada. If thon the cornmunity
are made te believe that the IMethodist Episcopal Church

. receives froni moncy raised-in taxes, fees, monopolies,land.

. jobs, and otherwise, fram the peuple of Upper Canada,"
£1L,900, and that Ibeides" the, Government Grant, the
Wesleyan Methodist Conference "recoives an income

. fromt their congregationis," as is etated in the ,Grievance
Report, pages 14 and 15, it is no longer mitter of surprise

. that excitemrits should be created, and these are myi
reasons for believing that the excitements were occausioned,
rather my misrepresentations ýrelative ta those grantethan
by the grante themselves. It.is much toe 4 regretted that
this circumstatnce, ilie tuant of lestimony ,nm dse case, was not

f noticed by the Committee on Grievances whon they drew
up tieat part uf the 7th Rfport.-It would have saved the
feelings of no inconsiderable portion .of the communuity,
anmong whom are not a few of the bout ell-wisherste the
cause of Reform. The last erroneous statement which I
wish ta rofer to, je cnntained in the supplement ta the
Christian Guardian of February 20tih, 1836: In the debateu
of the flouse of Assembly a member of lthat House is- re-
ported to have said thath hlbelieved tihat any circuit, which
was in arrearain paiyingth, preacheri salary ,at coaiference,
wns cnaled a mission, and the defluiency wasmadeup eout
of the missionary fund, so that in fact tihe preachers vere
paid out of tihis money." I cnow -not on what grounds
such a beli(f was foiiinded.-Other publicsfionsequaly er-
reneous migltbe referred ta, but thes mnay ufice.

274. Have theWesleyan Methodist connexion in Eng.
land missions. independendy of yourclurch in this province
since the unionof your church with that body?-Inanswer
to a previous question 1 have stated thit-,ogreeably'to the
atticle of the Union the missions in Canada were talen
under their patronage and were to be regarded au the mi-
sions of the Engliste Wsleyan Missionary Society for the
support of whicri rnissions the Englisb Missionary Society
were ta furnish the funds. -,

275. Thon are you ta be underetood toemean that no con.
nexion-at ti!! existe between the:missions under the charge
of the superintendent of the Wesleyan Methodistmssions
in this Province nsd your church '-No suciconnexion:as
that whiclh gives the Wesleyan lethodist church in Cana.
da any controul over the funds of tlie British Wesleyan
Missionary Society in London.

270. Do you tlink that tlhe-first-paragraph quotedby on
inthie Grieiance Report whoily relates ta toie Methodist
clergy -- I have tated in ti answer to a previousquostion
thxat as fatr as regards the Wesleyan Methodist conf'erence
the sttemcnt s erronecous.

277. Des it relate (in thle term pensions) at al t the
Methodist clergy 1-It musit relate to cither "gift" s" a.
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lnititt'' peio~lnd' or ro',ireiid itiîi~ti<t2H" l'or 1111 allier 1;c ~zratL lut- roliiniis pl2trpoiiica 1 nîîw ot that 1 n
tenusi tnri' îisî'd, alid, titler ilotiii orl thir'' t2ttht to!rtirfnuim iti 'pitrui, iu g~ivti tir) <i;ilîîîîî 0:î tlutu 4abîltji iii all ju w b,î r.

of'ittltsa oui' clittîli mierivoîl Liii, Il Ç(01'QrîtllîîIlt li. il.5. 'l'O j'ime1)11 of tîit iîîautî i albu oLtuthe by diNtîifi'.
rota i''l'r Iin tîtîatiiîtt iii tu athovu litriilpli 1 iv.g Lut 1ivc 4l'VilVi 1'tittir c'ivil ti rol~itiolm, I 9nutitir Lu bu

futu.r to Prigti 141 oi' 1. Jr.'î tu'Itint Reor tindir i lie n rLt 1ru ni: n ilid !li tst ; n1ttin at; 8.i I ri'sonit i uvêri t In,îtL
Et;i~iEM AWrICALIs'r,~î,î.îemI.i le'-s.' iti i' rit ut aire:io li0ttîumtîîLi oit w uiiî îvcw. t jli ditiiiî-

DOt~ D OU 1101 itu liiz it ilso rt!lutfnq Iii thei C'oizy Ml' LI-.inetLI Étii -1iî wiil i'*.itItll. fiI fileU'~niîtutg~ît
Chiu ntlîcr di'flotîiititîttid inciotceîd !,*-'Vi't![ illtU I ilvv l'or tu iiltîruvtIlt lt' tlîe Lh itliîtîîu iî tilid cillatry, 1 uu:î lt'
ilotliing tLî (tln. IL is tlh~t n s rcipresto ltions I tltOnt G ue i l tlt titi, nMidi hatv i.o.' for 0' 1111y ye-ar., i lint iliiali guid
nmenit grati ha tive boeit mande tu tîthe tl'rt î ut' w i il I (i îy bi 2Ut' w lt 1.il.4 %n'ILyII Lttliitt lo'ig tiltglQoct eil tDlî.I
tinî at iiil tcr. hatve loitg tloiiî. Chat thltî n rt. (tbli"gîîîtiolts dlito te Lilte

1.179. Are ynlu flot itvturc tlîîtpimosné lovdt Ill rirnîcnn I InIhus wic h I;mt nv t bitn liii Jy dièchatrg.'c li
c Icrgy ut*' Otitr îltttninitttntioitis a$ by flic li.1-îtrt siiinvot ,îî itîy é fverinilotL on Ili w:utitit~itt, liii tg b,'î.'tî ili ult Mtty
plages .1117 andtî 1489 !--Tu tIti. Wclt' it M ,iud St Oiifl, tir tr ilor 20 y h ,tma.(i tgt4 îitîl w sîli eî>cieuv inti lu

rnc.r lit Citmla tit, (tmverigutit 11luis titade 1tu gri'ts f'or Ullittt StatL.s antd Ciîiiîiolii, f'ur tht. inttrution and inrtpcîuil.
a îîy purposu w aaî n d tiLhir a lains tri Ill i'vil tn c4! i n Mt fL ire Inzdîtîn tribu,;, I litiTe t ju8 fiînd nîy tuiîint îw
t I o A pltertîix oit wljit ich Lo, 1'ot iil i tt,4CnL iti t uai. Lth ,Pg. I lle. Jvntiiit tu whiuli 1 have r'irîtIlitive donc utinu.
vei.'ltlicttt d id gral it îtll- tiey LU n llthotu'. t lit îig 11)r i h, i rîtprnveti' ,rat ne' t t liaIt an Lî'îbue, but Liut.

'18~0. lirtîr tîn glitu iivvt by thoe Lonî.'niîîttt.'ît tu Met3 li ta ut« t htuse. U,îverîîînuîitiî tiave liv lit tiiotins buî'n cqittl
dl 14 cilttchrn in th i r '.. ilicu !- N ionu i10Lt til î ju ruii IL)t> L tilt! ilits tttI ii j tasLC th~ttiti it. litiOpol
wlîîrlî 1 bî.long. i cuîiseidqr il, totLon' flici nûliloêst auto or thtie Britist Guvcrit.

218 I. Maty hlt t i't mnqt. grantet] by the tn'riitLu, iliit Llttît 0wty litivi'. eîl '1,yt.tl tîtuir iiOi4 ttjr hie alnt'ljo.
dlti'reont religuinîta Itoîieq l'or rclirîoialins o bo looudit rationi ori tChe conittioni otf fie por atîd theî ieitortnt ; anîd
upa tn flitc liclî oea il'tt'!-I hauvue ttiet'v aLtiq~~ il' IL ii onet nei' t rîict; lioaqtt Mi thet naUti ttît lier

tin 'r, gulnttn Iias palîl t iu priec ut' ruiiîsaîlor tiolt liûr tiilvOI,
282. WVnq any inLtimation giveti to yotîr curorevicu eotf. i ICI L lt ppeanti equally gloriorîs, proptr andt jlîsî, 10 î'tiplcy

te tc2lior ut' aliy grant. by gvniîIt n L t hw tîlttotliïit t'tntl dUn v.'d t'rnttî file. Itndi~ nceî ltri'd lîy thtîl [lifts iii
in lIai, Prov'ince. îitiieir belte tie unioun or silicu !-1 lhavei't.' tnuirating thuir ctidittin.-Tl:o Ataîrican Gnavertiiitit
io kitolvladgo aof any. ite nl)iroltrititeo 810,000 aiually IIor tisu [urposr ; tîtatt

*283. IVas no report maîle In yntin Catlilrieof ai'lieé sutî laits bota'.' ptid aver tu variouit beitcvoleit docictius f'or
reception oftuchi gratiLe by th supeitentden'rt o eîc Mi.i. lie civil lantI intullecitual iniproretnî.'tt of' tht. Ittdiann.-In
sionîs ?-Thec siitiritltcrtidltL of' Illa iitiiiitîn, iv littvît iiy opinion the Brnitishl Govorntriit havie no ocasion In
nepurteil thnt îttuteyît %verr rectiivet] t'rata UIl gr;înt t'utr tht' lieiitiL' lit aduoîtiiîg a sittîîlar coure-vint tl.ny litvetinn.>
misasionsu nder rte p;îtrontî'ge et' tilt Etiglisît Werciîeviiii lins iiîrt.ady tld iiobly.-T'iu cotivcrL47ott or inru Lti,

Uoi't'wbulit eotl il îtvtr halve reportcd tabat âiuth 1000 Itîdiansî wvlo uvcre Onîce so iîaîîy drttiiirdt, i.4 niu
grats uver madle in oitr cottî'encî. hunaer ta tie chnistlitit chitrul antI ta IlIle Covariliîorit, wlu

'284. 1.4 the cntninîjîbeî Ca îinde.rstni ta yotir confet'r. Cnay have iti severtal, wayd aided iii lien sticcuei'uI cjl'ute.
eii i nu wiiy Iîlîl itieli' acecontale tu tilt) public or 290. l ins flicitnntil appropriation oi' $10004 alîtîde.tl

vour rlitrch l'or the tr:liti;ctt'i.s ao' te WVeleyuîtî Mis. 0 ini ;air lasL itnswt'ri boen îîppnopriaicet by tlleI.gil.
.munn.riîus ira thisi Pri'viîtce!-I iti not n'ware ut' .'nying tttre ut' Ille Urtiteil StuaLî's, or Iite i bucti given by the Ex-
iiny £hing To uîi;ih joitel 1 crfîestion nlecess:ry. Trj ' ICliiVe GjV.ernmnit vviLlîitlt tilt, contiîtL or' theî i.-gisli.

liliaîl riIlorts o aili tu e 'siueyatr M'îî'o :# iuîClu'ty flnir ry turc !'-1 bülit.'t iti te Airivan 11îritî 0 nu t1prci-
year publishoîl. Ili tIis i.'uuntnv, %vllfit' ti tore lnoîil prntin la evo r made by te rxCîjwit tout Lte contient
w hantever s"t n ne . arc crt'tlli i e, at ii tIlie app11icattioitn ut' thti t tilc Luigltittunn, bit tita Itle fl tis Ii C&lg! o nîr mt!tt jr. t

ininutely tltatiId.-Of t Ù t iti y Pleràuià tinay kruw lîy te. intthi2noitotîd tii bu ttltervierî.-I kto iu'v lt LCttt I titlly iitder.
treeIn ihîtîti. siiitd Lle riglit oir litrugativ aI' te t.Xawtî, buît ti' I dlo, t

'28~5. Mald your cot'rît' aîsitî:tî aify iriquiry respect. ii L4 >,i t~ î il t Crovii î'l:titni the n'vetnue frou certaini
ini~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~l goenîiei gnueL Iî VsenîiJriîayt- duur e, 9atîtbng %vli.'lî is dmt aTîisin tro~ 'm te sale aI' wîld

c iaiy in ihis l'nuvitice. ail toa ilium desiii. nt)lilcttiut a L reve irte whîclî t.. Kinge ut' htgnrdIave alway'e
alleru it %vas knti i thé i.' Ind bî.'e: rLecîvvd '!-Ii a itriner 'elit'îYtd aiitîl whtiut bat nî.ver buirn c-attt.'cd tu the P>ro.

aniver kt is üxPrcsieýd, tîtit 110 grant was qovue sitiutLu th' ti. 'mica Ie tisit ure.Ti'hnt questioin bt.'ttg, tîs 1 uiidiesoantî
WVtieytn Moîutttuiietuii tItis country, bttu th ui , n itolit ictil ot', in contni'verpy betwut'n the ltgisîlnture
Wtst!lyitn Society i Londoni, Lu tlt une cf tlicin itîlsione ut' titis Province. and the. Grouî'ni, anid wlîiclt quebtion re.

ira t'lie Province. mains uniiî'îtled, 1 du flot f'oui t iny ditty Lu give anl apinort
1A6. Were na pracireffin-p Lhe.n )tol in yntir cottrerence fil ta Ile mnts uof te caec.-Ifli' hun the Crown dallins

fat "il on the subjeut, whltetîîttr tose graIlL eroe nitc eit lier tIhe prt.rtigative of' ntprapnirating the mollnies arîsirg f'noin
lîqnre or in Engrlâtot Ln tilt- teionýiry îttrpisue ut' te WVc4. duel, lat1i, andtin t ià r'rr litis bieni di.'îirnminetl by ai'.
leyan blethodtsrs Soci'Ity in this Provifîc. ?-Thé, Canadat Ac' t îof th J oveieit tlittL theo King lias no oucr igl:..
Cunt'airunce ncrer j0isi ittiteil any precur-d'tinge an te Culjc.t. and the. Kintg Iîaviitîg appliîudl i hosa aiîd ccondtîîg LIn lits
Conversationse have euîritlit'r takeri place, but tlt c<iif.'r. dise.rtition 1 aun iit' theu impiet5sýt)tt finit riu rirlîigriots bully
ence 1 arni per~tAtlal i<tvî.r cotisidcl liant rny grante %vene i'ud I'ic.l ai> scutItt irn nýcluivi itiip tîttis doeriveil rint
siver matIe Ltu.' h' taIways unîd-2nlout tat the grnints cltt git't.' tnr te itttprnvcttîomît eu tlle hilliin Libcsi, who

wcee alle to the liutlîl %V sttyn tjiwsiotnry Society ar n 2cî.' ucetîpiet] Chose lands.
Landon, oven wljetuitif0114 tft.' cu:t'u.'îtîîcti litaî rta control. 201. Dut ynu 1lîirk (luit thiat isls.,t be.at '.vrv tel malte Me.

Of course thîey cou*d jieiîîîtt 110 îirîtcs'liîtgi in vwîtat w'ny thodidt prtiacmrs Lltiii noan uor tIlt sù îg"' people glut.
the society ini Ltiudoîî eiîuld provide ft'uids for tîueir ttma. Lti iîurrtuintnGvrmtt cuî;trwîy ta te '.vislicti or'
siens iii Luis counttry. itupeolîhi eîtt Dlt' wliou,e figiîdk tlîe n i l mken ?-I hinvo

28Î. Were no mitions or r'n1litions Made in conlr-lir. stpliast'd flint the lîitîdo alludedt]u %veru. itint rised by taxa.
ence relative to jtaid gronnt I-I biev t'ni.' wvs a re4solu. Lion uit the cornitiînity but '*rtmtn tIti. revenue of' tîîe Cnowii
tiern once cfl'ored j: 1 i'tc ct0it'orrvnuc et the. fîhIjr-ct, zh dis- OrSingy frein the 'aie eof wid flait:, wtîicl revenue Iîîd no.
position ut' wlîjcl 1 dû nuL exacuîy remernber, peonhaî t i as ver b'-un cuttuedet] by the Khuig-ît iL uvere a ecuiLt point
îhrown out, 1 arn apprlieti.n.iv ti t mrieîîr t ho pu'rsmadicmî tîttt the t'ont] were tnrdîr tht.' cuntrcît of thei peuple, 1 have
that te> W' d nu night ta orty in wliat nlinncr,,tite society it itu htt.'titaticîn in sitying that iL wunue wrng tii're they of.
Landion stouit] ubtain fAtrîu tir tittir tuisetons. i'cred Lu reconi fItuttdtî lronm tIhe Excîtit.ive Gt,urinneti for

288. Who inavi'd tuve retsult:tir. t'on a dt'claration ai' cpi. any purpîtue whaiitever wthîcat the cotrient ut' Ile Ltegit.
nian un yoeux coiîi'rence an (lais subje.c 7-It dues not eccur tre. 1 lîeg liî're 1<'r rt':nîuk t'tîrtlil.r, titui Lire gril faits Lte
10 [ne. C;ovennmý.iàt hîave made tu Lte We.''nt ýltiîtiottry Socte-

M8. Wýha,. arc your opinion ut as L the propricty of pub- ty ina Luadoa eaut havxeno îtflott te iicrv'oue auy way the
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miary of lle Missinnarien; it Iowever enables the societyl the missions but docs not increase the salary U any nii-
Io e.irtenl its nissioaîry operations for the benîefit of the siounry or memher of tie et)niereice.
poior and destitute.-[ wishi also to observe tiat the society 2V8. Did you not aisa.memberof tle MetoiIst E pi .
niever conmsited thatthe Governoment should pUy th0e sala- copal chîurch in the yeuar 1817, 1818, & 1819 warmly
ries oft'lêvir misionarius-I think fan authorised iii saying and xenilously engaige in uming youir own eminavor».
that ofFers halvu beien made by the Governinusmt to puy the and exciting both the prenchers an] members of that
salaries of mnissioniarius, if appointed ta th coivicts in church in iCunrada tu prevent methodist socicties udimI
New Hlollanid, or to tLi slavosn i the Vest Indin, but the the iesleyiain mithodist conference in oreat Britain h e-
>tociuty duclined tie amuer, saying, whatever tlinda tregratnt- ing establishel in this Province, and have sulch brmuk,*n
id fur this objout, if paid into the lunds of the Missionary up, as were forined, aund did you succeed therein ?-I f'ree
Society, will be graeully acknowedged. very reluctaunt tu rel'er to a îubject which ait tit timte

-02. it appeurs by yoir answeir toa frnorquestion that was su painful, and wlich was af terwards uamica.blv ad-
time powur af theu Excutive Goverment to apmropriate the justed by the two connexions.
revenues alkihed ta is yet a matter of doubt by the Lc.gis- 2W. Did ont the local government inm Upper Cannai
lative branches of the country-wolid it not be thereoro apply ta the givernmnent ut home impmlicatmig the char.
the duty of a christianl' ruinistry ta lorbear recoiviing grants acter of the preachers ofthe Methodist Eiscal church,
froui stch a source us long as suchl reception was objec. nd did not that goveriment apply on the suiject to lie
tionoble to Ihe representativo branci of the Governnenit, Vesleyan Mîissioamry committee in Lonlon,anitd did ont the
kir displeasing ta tlle people who are contending for the colmmittee apply lo the methodist Bisihops-and they ti,
right of having a voice in the disposing .l' theil-Mly you on the subject?-1 have so uuderstood It, but i is
own private feelings may concur in thesuggestion contain- long aigo-the subject I believe il passed alway and i flor.
Pd in the question niot tu do any thing that would continue gotten and I do not wish to revive it.
the agitation that is elt mn the country on hlie subject- 300. Do you not think that the close connexion ex-
neverticless 1 dIo not conceivo that what hait been done by isting betwecn the society in England and your conCer-
the Govrnment in making them, or tlhe Wesleyan Mission- encu lis such that if a public grant of money were mide
ary Society in London receivitug them, there has beau any for missionary purposew to the former it would benetit
impropriety in the case. ln ollering tie abovo Sentiments 'Uur minis'ers wln are àmrployed as such, as much mmq
however I do not wish ta be understood ta give the senti- tlough it were paid dittectly ta your conference?-I do
nents of the conference either in England or in Canada. flot knlow that it woultd bunefit in auy other way than by

293. Would you under all circumatances tlinik it proper einabling the society tr, extend the vork; It would not in-
or improper tliit l'or the future theso grants shoild be bus- creaiet the salaries PI' the preatchers.-The allowances oiC
pended till thils agitated question is fmally settlede-I have the misionaries 1.re fixed by rule of discipline whiiclh is
noa opiîiion to'express. always paiu, and under no cirucustances do they re-

294. Do you boliev. that the notive in the Gnvernment ceive more. Were the funds of che society increased t

was tuci as you express in yourexamination, pureIy beue- thusand luid it would enable the committete ta ert
volcnt, in mauking these granits ?-l have no reason ta be- the blessings of the gospel, but the allownuecs tu the Inîi.
iuve that-tlhre were any exceptionable motives in the case; sionaries would remoa tihe same.
I Cau only judigo f'roim the facts thenselves in this and other
acts of tie Britisl Governmenti, mn favor et' the oppressed FRIDAY, lst Arntre 1834.
anid destituw, and think thein ta be noble and worthy Comnittee mot.
of a christian Governmnent. he Lime was whon in. r.THOMAS VAUX called in and examined.
tulectual iniprovenent wmas ly every means preventcd, the
people wero cept in ignorance, aid died in slavery. t ne- 301. Are you a inember of the Wesleyan Methodist su-
cords with every fcelng of my heart that any Governiment ciOty in this Province 7-1 am.
shoumld take a more enlightened und christian course, and 302. Was you a member of the Methlodist Epiucopitd
for such i shall uver pray, church in this Province in the spring or summer or 18$32?

t205. Do you nlot know that the grant of £900 made in -1 was.
J832 vas for the purpiose of establiahing missions for 303. Did there exist in this city at the. bovi pcriod
the Wesleyan socity amîong the Indians and several soci- a Bord of Managers of th.elissiunnry society of th mtn-
eties, in places wihere the societies of the ornier Method- ference of the iMlethodist Episcopali church?-Yes.
ist Episcopal churci existed, and did not yourconference,. 304. Vere vou Secretary und a nmeniber of thit bori
your iiissionary Bard and several of the societies uinder. at that period !-Yes.
the late conference remonstrate aigainst the sane --I a 305. Do you recollect a special meeting of thlat biul
not aware ihat the I Graits" were male for creating i being Cailed which met rat Dr. M' orrison's about tha:mt
rivairy in Socicties already estiblisied-l know theï sub- period, and by whon was it enlled and for what pur-
ject was feit and conversed on aimd relars were entertained pose ?-There was a mspecial meeting called, I thinl il,
chat Ilme esablisinmcut of missions by the Wesleyani mis. J une 18:32 by thie Reverend Jmon Ryerson President ni tie
sionary society in London in the midst of Societies ail- board cf managers of the missionary society, for the pu r-
ready forimed by us woculd prove a rivnlrv injurious ta re- "ose ' meeting with Mn. Aider, representativu of the

ligion; and agiaist this proceeding oCf tle society in Lon- Wesleyan Mlissionary society in London.
don we rmonstratud-these fearshowever are done away 306. Can you Ll who besidea yourself, members ut
ici the circumstance of the union. that board, and others by invitation attended that iememi-

'9G. Do niot the public imnprovementsawhich have been in g?-The Rev. John and, the Rev. Egertogn Ryermm,
made out Uf the fonds of this Province and at the dispos- Mr. Patrick, Dr. Morrison, Mr. Parke, and I think Mr.
ail of its Legislatmre and the industry of the people niade Armstrong and bir. floward, the Rev. Messrs. Turner.
those public lands valuable, and if so, is it not a tax on Hick. and letherington accompaiedMr. Alder.

the peuple t-I do not so understand the ubject cf "tax- 307. Have you any recollection of a communicatiun

ation." In that sense then the enhanced value of an un- fron the Wesltyan Missionary society in London. al-

improved lot in this city is a tax on adjoining prenmises, dressed ta the Rev. Woi. Case, and referred ta this board.

where valuible improvenents have been moade. 1ew- by the conference in either the ears 182930 or 31 anu

ever others may have inderstood this question, I know was it rend or acted upon?- here was a coanmutcm-

sone persous have really supposed the l governnent ion. I was reand and acted upon.
grants" werc paid out of funds raised by taxes on the 308. Can you produce that communication al the

People. ultimate proceedings had thereon at that or any other

297. Do public grants'made Io the parent society ef- board upon thut su bjecti-I am in possession ofthe com-

fect, either directly orindirecctly, the conference of which munication, and likewise the proceedings had thereoc.

you are a member, or sany of its members -It beoemils (Wincess handed in the documents marked C.)
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309.Vlî inived tise reoltutlmnv and tie letter ne.
e n ony g them ni iineeting ot the boaid before ai.
iuderl to I hiiliihr R1ev Egerton tyerson

310. Wér the liia;igIles u1t at rep lly illid resoii-
tions the ei cisuiuuialiinI Il estion p by any

t'c the ssilnerbers of tle bîiornd of the MeItliod st E Dis4co
pal churci at tua meetin lit hIiich iity weîe îdopted 1-
1 do nut recollect tit they iere opposed.

311 Was tise reily or the hurdt ta the ciunmienicnlîon
of the Wsieyan n isssriensry comm ilittee li tondon anr-
svered by the latter body 1-Yes.

312. ave yeu it, the answer in ,you possession
I halve.

(W'itness ilmnded in the document nmarked D.)
313. \Vho i-aw the beirer, ui, liait iatter communion-

tipi) ta Canada-Mr Aier.
314. At a meeting of the "missionary board before men-

iioned in the sprin'g aîùid suimner of 183Z; vs hait com

niunication rend andi by wiomî aninadverted orsi-lt was

read by myself an it became tie snbject of' dliseîsson.
315. Did Mr. Egerron tyerson dcfend hnsoelfandl the

Christtan Gukaridinu of whichte was tien and IadCl beeni
for anie tise Editor against the imputation contained in
the snid letter, at soîie lenigth?--le did.

316. Did lie nat i shisefeîce inpute ta tlie Vesleyaî
Methodist confernce polinîcal interrneddmiîig, especially
in relation tr the slave question then causing mutcs ex-
estenient iu thie colonies, and mother couintry !-I t sunk
he made mention or the cireustnce alluded tu.

317. Did Mr. Aider repîiyto hima, aIso, atsome1length,
and do yot nut thinik he was exceedingly severe, both on
the political character othe Guardian and Methodist bo-
dy in Canadla?-He dc'eîîded the principles tfhe 7th
Resolition of' tlhe, àissionary counittee l London ot
date Febîuary 1832very warsnly.

318. %Vas it ait metrnëeting of the Board of mangers of
the 3iMssionry Society of tie Methuîdist Eipiscopal
Church the Uniun wasfirst proliîsed and by îvbom?-It
vas at the neeting that I first heard of' tue proposal fur
Union, itais lin the couirse of discussion, it was I thîuk
first propiosed by the Rev, John Ryersoi .

319. NVas l.,ere a sulsequlenît meeting of the said
hoard, at hichi cerianl Resolutsins o the subject ao the
Union, were discussed and îldopied, and by wiîoni %uîrç
they proposed 1--Tiere waàs a subsequent mnisîîg it
wh:ch cerîiuin Resolutions were proposed, I think by the
Rev. E. Ryerson.

320. Vàs any nddreas Io the Conference of the Metho-
dist EIpiscoail chu 'ch propiosed uniisdnpted at tht rnoet
ang tu accomnpaîy the said Resolutions and by wihuii 1-

Notto ay knoivldge I have no recollection of it
321 lluw were the Resolutions trunsinitted to the

Con fereice and tlicr attentioni illed i t the sine, vas
asiy ltter laduîîtcd Iy tie llaIurd or was tise lresidetnt or

usa scereiry iristructed to tratiRnit siuns re-
itciroîcing tiies ?-I do not kno y low ite

conférenîe caith e in p tsassion of t e Resoiuions there
w hs no sisch letter to yksowledge.

322 y CIiyo or the Presidetono yolr own respoîsina-
lity, transit thers the confctene or wivi aiy resalu-
sÀusîs or part ut' a s'os tioin ad ited sti ibiat board to giv'e

yto sacl r t i rity 1-I have n o recollecti n rtfany sucll
re ol itin, s up i er di 1 I uffielc ily train imit themli to the

cion f r ere.
3c 3.o r re sey laid liefre the conference at its ensu

isg sossiais anl by vhibon (did y ar or tîe presii o u senst

t lii1inuî *i pnîyeî hy il lerteos rosis ya rîîsérî ar the a lregî
dent, tir dii eclier it ( conitiiv e that nîîy t ntig inîdi

rectiy iîî the resl iiotis tielsîmrives gave yout sticl unîV

et?-['îds d ills ty vere hiii Cbeore the contferenc
Lut 1 di kti w tr'îurv if lons ; tie o vas in suel lettee tg

iy iowIuiege, 1 ed the dueusîîents for a nicmber o
lise Oriî 'ressce. 1 11

t e Ai yo vr that ary ter rias writteîn ati 4en
t e ét ei e m t h a t i m i 
ivlioîis Iîîd %via %Vni Ille tîî î thî lei' i iul )

coroc ?-1 lhai e s5weired tui to pis s îCts

325. Was any request mnide during the meeting of the
board, tliat M r. Alder vwouid remii n and attend the con
ference nt I allowel lu confer on teI propubsod Union?-
There was, vnd I think ir. Aider vas nindg- tégtuiinted

bviris il, he wais not present at the nmeetiog of the board,
et whicli the above resolutiolis were paissed.

342(3. yas thit request nstde in any resolution or in
any address to Mr. Aider passed by the board ?-The re-
qiàest,is aontained in the reso!uionss, I arn not aWare that
he was adiressedi ufliciaelly.

327. Can you furnish the commi te with a copy OC
the resoiution àor proceedings adopted by the hard, pro-
pushig and recommendi g the Union ?- have a cOpy of
the resolutions pssed at te inast meeting.

(Witness lauded "m a copy or ti same mnrked E.)
328. From the conversation and proacedings eat the

meeting of the board, do youtthink it was the intention or
wish of the board thathe resolutions recuînmeding or
proposinlg the Union sihould be laid before the ensuing
conierencel and tiant Mr, Aider should be rpquested tu
remain in the Province and attend tieconferenee?-Such
an isteution apnpears t be embodied in the resolutiou.
themsselves.

329. Vas ticre any communication made from the
board tu the" esleyan nissioury cnmittee in London
either tliough Mr. Aider or otherwaîe, or wis e cp'y of
the resolutios of tlie board sent tu Mr. Aidei-There
was a comnuaiestiion accoinpanying the resolutions of
tlie board, transmitted I think through Mr Alder, signed
bybhe 1'rosident aud Secttary.

330. Was that the ordr o' the board and previously
to theïr being laid before the Canada conférence 1 Have
you a copy or that letter aud will you produce it for the
information ot'the conmitiee ?The cotimunication in
question %was nUt laid before the board, nor was it, that 1
arm awnre, recognisid y the board t I vas writen, sub-
sequeiitiy ta the sitlng atiwhich thelast resolutions were
adoltedand previous Lu tie meeting of tie conference. I
signed the communication fron an imopressiontht ic Con
tained the serimi of the board, though not tny owo indi-
vidually and 1 su stated it to both ie President and the
Rev. E. Ryerson at the tim, for 1 hadf rron the first op-
posed the Union of the two coiferences.
(The Witness banded in a copy of the letter marked F.)

Rev. JA>1FS IRICHARDSON agaîn called in and'
examnned.

331. Have you read the Seventh Report of the Select
Comri,ttee on Grievanîces 1 have rcad part of t, that
which relates ta the Methodiste princiPslly

332. Have you Ibund any thing in it relative to he
church ta which you balong objectionable as buing errone-
ais or faDs; so please t state theparticulars !-l object
first, the calling the Móthodist Uhnrch an Ecclesiastacal
Establishment exceþt in a spiritual Dense- commun to ail
Clurchtes organized under specific ruies and forhs.-l b-
ject tu the hilrase pfic n psions as applicuble tu
Methodists of angy description; but I do not msean te ob.
ject sou whati tinderstand tire me:'uinmg of the chaiuse in
wiich it occora tliar those ' cial pensions su calied aie
derived freim tie publie revenue rtsised vithsin tie Pro-
vince. The Britilh Wesleyan Methodist conference is
Che conferonce in England. which liever ives the Metho-
distp seoipai churob it therefore is incorrect ta speak

*33J3., là il. yoqUr CIlinion tlat iL ia su erroneous, falsre or
injurits to oir helurob as tu cali for tiîe arlîmîdversion
adil I legatios witich have n ppeared la the Chirisdan
e Mu dmn; a agalinst the cunoittee on Gsieviîrmces and

o iHose (f Assemsibly -1 thîink no ail consider its state-
f ienis not sn miuch at variance t the fact of mUneys

aiîvii liCeen received fron ganrmelt ad ceîptnded on
t ie iiîîsuiqa n counectedw vith o nn rice lo vhich I
belong ils th m les t or channeltbrus leh ts ey have
heen0 reeirl suîdl aiîplied t said Iii ;oîs- have been
bQthl griuverd atd sur isied at the wsî'uîy severe aUC ildis-
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ermlinate censures which have appeared ngainst the cn'- o
mittee on grievances, becanîse et' what tihey have said in a
the report, respecting the Methodists, as 1 am of opinion a
that a few explanations land corrections made in the spir.
it ofcaridor and niekness, would have been sullic!ent g
to renove any injurious impressions arising froui the er- t
rors in the report, and also thereby this utipleasaut and e
laborious inquiry înight hnve been uncalled for. i

334. llave the Socicties of the Churcli to whicl you
belong been troubled or agitated about the Grants of mo-
ney imiiade by the Governrment ta the Methodists'i-Thcy
have I think tu a considerable extent.

335. Did iltuse agitations arise from the grtnits them- i
selves or frouis misrepresentations respecting then -No
doubt Misrepresentatiois respecting then have iincreased
the agitation ; nevertlieless several or the socictes within
mny knowledge have tîmanifested considerable anxiety rela-
tive ta those money grants,afttr thîey were correctly inforin-
edlofevery particular respectinîg tiei. Vhentte report of
thse grants having bueen given appeared, I hatd occasion
ta explain at the quarterly meetings.-Those explntia-
tions relieved their minds, under an expectation that as
the Canata Conference had not been made acquainted
with the receipt of tlem, they ivould at their ensuing
neeting disavow any participation in ther and declare
their adherence to their former principles relative to
grants fromt the public funds for the support of the Chris-
tiati ministry. This not being done in a satisfactory man-
ner, this agitation ta a great extent, although not so vio-
lent as at tiret, still continues.

336. Is it or is in not a fact that the £I,000 granted in
the year 182 oi 1833 and £6,00 currer.cy 1834, mari-
tionetid in the clause of the Grievance Report to which
you object, have beeh received 1-I believe it ta be a fact
chat the sumo mentioned in question were received, the
former by the Trensurer ofthe Wesleyan Missioniry
committee of London ; the latter by the general superîn-
tendant of missions in this Province, ant appliedt to tia
support of the missions connectei with tbe conference to
~whicIî 1 beiong.

337. Do the Preachersmake to your conference annual
reports of the Finiancial as well as Spiritual concerns of
their eircuit?-Yes they do.

338. Are the names of any missionaries that receive
pay from the funds of tLe M issilonary society, of'which the
Rev. Josep>h Stinson is the General Superintendent, on
the minutes ofyour conference ?-Several ofthen. Ail
those who are appointed by the conference are on the
minutes ; soie stations are supplied by persons etnployed
ty the Superintendent, as occasion nay ariçe froin lack
of preachers at the time of conference.

339. Does the General Superintendent report to your
conference the state of the nissions 7-The state of the
missions is presented ut the conference with the state of
other parts of the work.

'340. Doeshe account to your Conference for the ex-
penditure of nionies granted by the Parent Society ?-le
accounts to the Vesleyan Missioniry Committee in Lun-
don. 6.

341. To whom does he npply"for Preachers tr occupy
the mission stations ?-The preuchers are .app>ointed to
their stations by what is calied the Statinning Cminittee,
which is composei of the chairmen of diatricts nnd the
superintendent of missions acting with the President of
the Conferencet whei vacancies to the stations oceur nat
the conference he erniploys such persons as nay appear
tu himsuitable,that area uthorised by the church to preach.

342, Are the Chairmen of Districts allowed to exercise
die same power la suplyimg, vacancies in the circoits un-
der thzir oversiglt ?-Yes.

343. Are the missions on which the monieq appropriat-
ed by te Vesleyan Ilissionary Comnittea in London are
expended, regrded, in the articles' of union as the Mis.
sions of the Eiglish Vesleyan Missionary Society?
and dho the mnissionaîries cnployed in tieni derive any per-
sonal benefit or additional salary from the grants nade by
the goveroment tu that Society ?-They arc sn regarded,
-None that I kriow of. The'Preachers connected with

F

ir muissionary work can receive no more than what is
llowed then by the Missionary Committee of Our church,
ccordinig ta the scale laid down in the discipline.

344. Do the indssionries derive thiitr pay from the
overnient grants made to the Parent Society, andi are
bey members of yonr Conference, and can your confer-
nce,nnd di they t'rom time to time through their station-
tng Commit tee appoint the preachers to these missions?-
lie gnvernment grants as 1 inderstund are put into the
'undis of the Purent Society in Englarid and Missionaries
receive tlcir pay fron those funds. The uissionaries
belong toourConferenco. The Conference does appoint
lie prenchers to those missions.

345. Cati the superintendent employ any preachers as
Missionaries but such as are approved by your Confer-
ence ?-It sometimes happens thant at tsitting of Con-
ference there is not a suflicient nnumber of prebchers to
supply the stations ; in such cases they are supplied'by
the general superintendent from among such persons as
he may find duly authorised to preach by the church.

340. [s the book of discipline now shewn to you, the
authorised discipline and if so is there any other edi.
tion -- It is the authorised and last edition ofdiscipline.

347. Have you rend a section on page 14. of the 7th
report of the Committee on Grievances hended ,Ecclesi-
astical Establishments ?-I have.

348. Does it not appear to you that the following clauses
in thai, section-" This consiste of four classes of the Me-
thodiste, two conferences not in connexion with esch
other," andI "the Methodist conferences had grants ex.
tended to them for the tiret time in 1832, or 1833," the
conference of which you are a member is meant to be mn
cluded, and bas t not in your opinion been generall so
understood 1-HIow it lias beer generally understood, 1 am
not able to say, but it appears ta me that the conference to
whiclî 1 belong in meant.

349. Dues ie fnt ppear to you that on page 1, the
clause " formerly the Methodist Epiacopal Church" was
inserted in order ta make an impression that the monies
said in the same paragraph to have been paid in 183 and
1834 were paid to the conference of which you are a-mem-
ber 1-and bas it not the tendency to make that impres.
sion 1-lt appears to me that it has a tendency to that efr'ct.

350. Have you read a paragraph on page 16 commenc-
ing with the words " this appropriation" and ending with
the words " in the year 1828"'?-and another immediately
following it, commencing with the words I upon another
occasion," and ending with the words ogood understand.
i»g" 1-[ have rend it alightly.

351.-Do you consider that by the -4ethodists alluded tu
in those paragraphe and said to be an Ecclesiastical Esta-
blislment, the Methodist conference with which you are
connected la meant ?--and has it not been generally so
undprstood 1-It could be understood in no other senue.

352. Do you think that the-Committee on Grievances
could have obtained information as ta the expenditure of
these monies granted by the Government if they had ap.
plied ta the general Superintendent of Wesleyan Missions
in Upper Canada for that information 1-i have no doubt
they would have obtained from'him correct information had
th iquired.

e6. Do you mean to say that the inferences drawn in
the Report on Grievances on the subject of Government
grants, in relation to the Methodists and lethodist conter-
ence, are not true inferences from the public documents
appended thereto 7-1 have not examined the reportsuffi-
cientiv to inform me, with respect to the correctness of
the iiiferencess drawn from the documents appended

354. Do you think that many people in tthis Province by
reading and hearing the statements made in the Grievance
Report have been led ta believe that Government grants
have hadl a- corrupting influence upon the minds of the
meinbers of that conference, and have caused change in
their political views ?-As far as I am acquaintedtthe
statenents in the Grievance Report have not in my' opi.
nion af'ected thair mind. towardisthe preachers of our.con.
ference.-Their views of these moneygrants 1 thmk were
generally tha' ame before the report was publisbed ms
they now are.
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355, Vill you rxplain to the cininitter' the resson wiy
the iseionairy Suprinte ndet of t Wesleyon Mutho
digit %Idbioli.4 Ii this Province, ir he hnd a particulur c.
couit ta give witl reispect to the (overnncit ninn es, did
not do so, when cIeld tpon flr the salînu by thIe Guvcriiur
or vliy lie hia not donc so lo this diy !-1 Cann gîvo noa in.
ibrination relative la the subject containied in the qiuestion

350. Do you thIitk liat the stuteicis madu in tlt
Grievance ieport concerning vour conference are noit be.
lieved by hie people generally, or as fur as you have ai
opportuinity uf kiowing their vicvs o-Those parts of tic
st:,'.tstd tait are erroncous tliat mnay hei uiderstood toinply that Governient iinoney wais paid directly to our coti
frunce-are nul, as far as I have knuwludge.

Colmnitleo Roomn.

Committee met.
The Rev. DAVID CULP, called in andexamined.

257. Are you a Minister of the Methodist ElpiscopalChurch in Upper Cannda, if so, how long have yoai been nniiister, and have you resided constantly in the Provinceduring the sae tLiine, and does your churcli still continueta be designated by that nam -- 1i an a miiister or the
Mlethodist Episcopal Church and have been for 24 years-have during hint time resided in the Province.-The
chiurchi te whiicli I belong cupntinues ta bc desigiated by that
name.-! have in ny pussession my credenti als a a ininis-
ter for 20 years, iaving received them after 4 ycars oficia.tin and travelling asolnci.

' 58. Has your church ut any time received an dona.tion or grant of noney from hie public funds of t e Pro.
vince, or have the ministers or nenbers thereof at an ytime petitioned or solicited the Governient for sucgrants.1-They have never ta my knowledge received anysuch grants, neiLhier have they pEtitioned or asked for any..259 . Would it in your opimtioin be conducive ta cither titispiritual or temporal weltre, peace, or proqperity of yoirchurch ta receive such granis-or would the members ofyour conference, or the people of your churcli bc opposed toreceive sucli ?-1 conceive that it vould not b conduciveta the peace, welfare, or prosperity of the church ta re-ceive such grants-as far as 1 uiiderstand the views of theconference ta which I belong t.hey are decidedly opposed
ta thcm,and our people are, 1 tiink, gencrally opposed tasuch grants.

360. What in your opinion lias been the eflect of suchgrants on the different denloninations who have receivedthem ?-filnv they produceci good or evil in a religious
point of view ?-1 grouid my opfinion upon the effects icligrants have lid upon the ditrent dunoninations recciving
thei by comparing their state at the present according tumy observation witli what it used ta be previously to tlhegrants.-Defore those grants wero received there appeared
ta be peace, good will, and prosperity among the ditTerentdenomaiations, notwithistanding the difTerence of opinionof creeds-since that it is not s0 ;-therc la more disorderand unpleasant feeling in the differîent clirches, i think,since those grants have been reccived, than ever I knew inCanada befure, thougi I have been resident in it all mydeys.

d61. lave suai grants produced political excitement,
and to what extent I and lies sieh excitemnent so producedbeen injuricus te religc 7-Thiat they have produced apolitical effect or excitement is very clear in my mind, butto whiat extent I can hardly say, tl:ose excitemeuts produc.cd have been injurious to the cause of religion.

302. Do the community generally, or in Ory considera.blc numbor, Opprove eof such grante, ordo timey disapprove
of them, nd voul tie n your opinion, dbsre d ap eyshould be discontinued 7-As far us my knowglede exteidoof the community gencrally, thtey feel decidedly opposed ta
te any re"giouas denominations receiving such grants-for
muany of tlhe rembers whose miniiisters have reccived themm
have stated ta me that they would no: foel satisfied ta havethem continuel.

363. Is the conference of wv'hich you are now a.rnemberthe same ta vhich you belonged 24. years ago ?-1 consider
it ta bc the aae.

ß64. In what way is epîisopncy in vnur church establish-
c. e -Bv the provision ado in the dîiocipline of the Me.
tihoduist. *lîios!opaîl Ciurchi, it is provided that in the case

1 of deathl ur vicancy in anly way, or of there being no Biih-
op, tIree Elders cani sot apart a p..rdu to that office, which
they have doUit.
.365. Hast thegre aoer been any person known by the title1of Bishop-bi of the Mýethlodolt Episcopal Chlurchl in Cainada 1-Th''le church laie been designated and kntown as the Metho.dint Episcopal Chuirch in Canada, but till recently therenover laving bren any person fixed cri, upon whom theycmidil agree t t hli a tlit oflice, there liad beau a Biolip pro.
te7npore.

00. Have you a LDislhop now who isappointed for life?-We have a Ilsthopt iow wio is appuoint.d durng Cod be.iaviouîr, ail the ohicers of our church are appointed on thatcondi tion.
307. Vhen lind you a Bishop pro.lempore, and at whatt'as your firet Bishop appoinîted-îl ?-My mcmory doesPot Perve me sufficiently at tlis time to say when a Bishloppro-eminpore, ws thuis appoiited-1 cai nly say thiat afterthe amicable set of' fromn the connexion with the UnitedStates, this persou ils appuinted; our firt Bisliop vas

apointed ah our last annual conference, licld in Trafalgar
ii Junme Iatî,

i68. Is lie the same person who was your Bisiop pro-tempore?-He in not.
.369. Are the ministers of your conference known asitinerant prceacers, or are they bothi itinerant and local

preachers ?.-We have both itinerant and local proaciers-
tut 1 would add tiat our local preacliers have no seat norvote in our annui conferPace.

370. lé; yoir Eishiop a local or itinerant preacher?-Hela now of course considered an itinerant preacier,271. What constitutes hin an itinerant preachers ?-Hi.belniîging ta on itinerant connexion et prescnt.
«372. What are the duties ofyouîr itinerait preachers ?-To travel and ta preech the gospel as fer ce lcalth andcircumnstances will permit.
373. What do you mena by circumstonces in your an-swer ta the hast question ?-l meau that there ire imaînycircuimstances or casualties which mighrt occur to preventhis travelling.
274. Are any of your itinerant preachers allowed to fol-low wordly calling, sucli as farming, merchandizing, &c. ?

Yes, ce much as it was allowed te St. Paul ta fullow tant
nîaking, at certain times.

375. In your answer ta question 260, do you mean to beunderstood ta say that no splits or dissensions took place
among the Metliodists prior to those grants .having beenmade '-By no moens, I willingly grait there have been
splits, but ta a more serious extent since the grants havebeen received.

267. You say that much agitation existe among difier-ent religious denorninations since Governnent grante havebeen rnmde ta religimus bodips-is it your opinion that such
grants affect tie political feeling of the denominations thatreceive thera -1 think they do te a pretty serious extent.

Mr. JAMES. R. ARlMPTRONG calledin andelxmined
3T7. Areyou a membler cf the Methodist Society?-

Yes.
37. Wcre you a member of the Methiodist 'EpiscopalChurch previously ta the union between the conference orthat churcli and the Wesleyan Methodist conference in

England ?-I was.
379. lad the conference of the Methlodist Episcopal

cîurch a aisionary society tcrned he lissionary Societyaof time Canada conftircncc cf Ihat church?-Ye.380. Were yuu treasurer of that missionary society?-
381. Whiat is the Methodipt church of wiici yen arc aember clled since the union before meitioned ?-The
38,f;ieyan Melîdist Church in Canada.
382. las the conference of that chuirci a nissionary

h yiew, iîd %viit in il calied ?-The fidsionmary Society ofthe lecsiryan MeHotiodigt Churci in Cor.ada.383. Bas hiat society e constitution on rides by whichit is regulated and mannged, and can you furnieh tliecetm-.
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injttee with n copy of tle sane ?- have not been furnish-
ed with such rules since the union.

384. Do yuu know how ithe missionary society berore
aliluded ta is conncted with ti cunferenîce of the Wes.
leynn Methodist churci in Canada, of whîich cihurci you
say you are a memîber ?-This Society is ainxiliary tu the
parent socicy in London--thrr is a superintendort fron
thle miissionîary comrniti eu in London who superintends the
missions in tlis country ; somae of the mnissionaries I bc.
lieve arc meibers of the conferonce.

385. Arc you treastirer of that auxiliary missionary so-
ciety --No, not this year.

380. Hava you been trensurer of the missionary socicly
within the two years past?-Ycs, I was treasurer until the
last conferenee.

187. Was the missionary society mentioned then auixil-
iary ta the parent Wes!eyn AIethodist Mlisdionary Society
lin London 1-1 considered it sa.

388. H1ow vere the iionies thon reccived by you for the
uses of that society, anîd how werc they accounted for!-
I beg ta hand in ta thei commttet the best answer I cani
give la the question, the reports or the missionury society
for tie years 1834 and 1835, in which will be found the
reeipts and expenditures of ail monies connccted with
the sociCty. (For receipts and expendituîres sec G. & 11.)

389. The committec perceive by the two reports you have
handed in, that in that of 1834 the monies paid are ac-
counted for in detail, and in thatofl85thcy are iotl-Can
you explain the reasons of the difrirence1-The last re.
port was mad up wien I was not at home,-I expect by

r. Stinoon from nmy book-I have no doubt buta detailud
accounit was laid betor tie conference,

390. The comnittec perceive an item in the receipts of
SCash fron the Parent Society in London drawn at dif-
ferent times during the year 1834'' £1893 1 0. Can you;
explain the nature of that transaction 1-Mr. Sîimson vas
in the habit of drawing on the missionary comnltie in
London for mouey as t was required and handing the
saie over ta me as treasurer to rimect the demands of the
missions.

391. Do you recollect how rnuich f ttli sum was
drawn fur on London by Mr. Stiuson. State if you please
the amnount as a whole, or in separate suma -1 consider
he drew on the corhimittee in Loudon for the amounut of
£1893 1 0 nientioied in the report of 1834-1 cannot
say in what particilar slus.

392. Did be state to you when he paid money over te
you, as reccived through the Parent Society-it was ma-
ney lie had obtained by the sale of bills drawn on the
treasurer of the Parent Society?-I do not recollect tit
Lie told me that particularly-1 have licard hlim sny that
he had sold bills ta difrerent individuals, I never enquired
particularly.

393. Do you believe the whole amount of £1893 1 0
was roneys drawn for on the Parent Society in London
by Bill of Exchange ?-I have said before it was drawu
nit different imes ; part of il I beieve was received thro
Mr. Miarsden and patid by him as treasurer of the Missi-
onnry Society in London when lie was iu this country.

394. In the Christian Guardian of 27th MNay 1835, a
statement headed-' Canada Conference Missionary Se-
ciety in accounît with .lanies R. Armstrong, treasurer" la
publisbed-is that statement.correct 1-[The witness was
shewn the Treasuîrer's Report xu the Guardian No. 289]
(for Report see 1.)-l have no reason ta doubt its cor-
rectness as fur as relates ta moneys that came into my
bands.

395.. ln that tatement appears, as having been receir-
cd by you, £1000 currency fron the Rev, George Mars.
den,' Treaisarer of the Missinnary Society ln London-
is tiat item correct ?-This refers ta money paid ta Mr.

. Stinson for which I cannot account.
396. Can you explain ta the comnittee how it is that

the two sums total ai the published accolunt in the Guar-
dian of moneys reccived, and that in the missionary re-
port. agre except in one item cf moncy paid ta Mr. Stin-
son ;-Io my report the amount is included in one suma,
but in the piuper it la divided into two itens ta make the
;matter mure explicit.

397. Are yonu aovare of aniy Government grants being
mg:ilu t te Parent Society of' the 1issionary Society o
youirciurci aud under what authority were they made 1
-1 knov nothing except from report.

30U. Do you approe of such grants being made and
for such puiîrtioses ?-As 1 considered this grant was mode
fort bendit of th lifldians, 1 cati find no fault with it,
inasmluuch as the ioneys paid arose from the sales of the
lands which once belonged ta them, is I consider they
didi.

:399. Do you believe that this is the general opinion of
the miinisters of your church and of the conference of
your citurcli ?-It is impossible for me ta say how far
that opinion extends.

400. Would you approve of Governnent grants being
giveni for nissionuary purioses to the Catholic church
anong the Indiand ?-If they should cxpend the grant ina
the educution of the ludians ln reading, &c., I have nu
objection.

401. Do you believe it is only rigbt and proper for the
Governmict to grant for missionamry purposes ta the Wes-
leyan Methodist Ciirch?-] think my answer te the huat
question answers this.

402. Do you think that Government bas not a right ta
bestow its bounty for missionary purposes an any religi-
ous seet and society it nay choose to select for the pur-
pose .- It is not for me t dictate ta Government the
manner it shali distribute grants for missionatry purposes;
and wliere moneys arc judiciausly laid out in civilizing
theIndiants, I do not object to any religious body being
the agent for that purpose.

403. Arc you of opilion a nissionary society of any
church can teach christianity, or do you believe christi-
anity consists in any set of rebigious, opinions 1-I be-
lieve that mnany christian societies can teach-liristianity.

404. Was any part of the amounut drawn through Mr.
3Iarden from moneys granted by th Governmeit ta the
Parent Society 1-1 think I have saidthat Mlr. Stinson
drew on Mr. Mbarsden as treasurer for-the Missionary Se-
ciety in London for part of the moncys received from the
Parent Society.

REV. Mr. EVANS again called in.and examined.

405, Do you approve of grants by Government being
made te the Parent Society of the Missionary Society of
your church for missionary purposes 1-1 think it is per-
fectily rigit for the Government ta make such disposition
for missionary purposes of any moneys wvhich are consti-
tutionally at its disposal as may be in its opinion most
conducive to the interests of thse who are destitute of
religious instruction when by sa doing the salary of no
prealcher would be augmented or bis personal mterest
promoted.

40(r3 D you think that this is a general opinion among
the members, lny and ecclesiastical of your church 1-I am
not aware that any menber of our church wouid be oppos-
ed ta the governient making such1 appropriations for mis-
sionary purposes ns are in accordance with iti constitutional
powers, and the expenditure of which would promote the
spiritual and eternal itierests of mankind without augment.
inug the regular discipliiiary allowance of any preacier; but
I blieve that the whole of them as well as myself would
strongly disapprove of any Government grant being recel-
ved under circumstancets that would tend in any degree ta
the temporal aggrandizement of the preachers, by enabling
them to receive any, even the smallest salary over and
above the regular allowance made by the discipline, be-
cause, if received under such circumstances it might exert
a corruptingiifluence upon the preachers, and induce men
te enter the ministry from motives or pecuniary gain and
without that due regard to the good of souls by which alone
the christian ministry ought ta be actuated.

407. Do you approve of Government grants of money
made for missionary purposes being devoted to the payment
of salaries ta the, miemnbers of your conference or such
preah-liers not mtiîhers of your conference employed by
your clurcut n onaries-Ican see no impropriety in
the committue of the Parent Society undcr whose direction
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the Wesleyan Missions in this Province are placed receiv- by government for religious purposes to diferent sectsi oring granîts irnn thel (Govcrinmiient, il' nadet as aiove stmed cliriians in tis provm -I lam.fron funds conistitutionally at its disposal, or lin their faith. 417. Do you kinow whait theme purposes are, and underfuily a ppropriating ti'hm with tiheir otiser fihr.des according what auttliority Vere tihe grants nade ?-I know thait ito tiho eosit ofi lir jassiinont to the plnomotion ti' thei spi. 18:3 I inade apphcation to the Lieutenanslt.Governor for aritual interente o' thoso vho are under their pastoral cnre grist ofmtony fur the Canadssiia Vesieýyan ethodiadjs ; theand direction. I ar iowever of opinio)n that more tian uut.hority for tise granit Lis fur as 1 lnow was fron the Lieu.the aonnimt recerived fronm tihe Governiennt has hei appro. Lenflant.<.ioverior by order ofrthe 1jinu Governmrgent. Tiheprinted to education and other piirposen4 nl the nission work applicastionI io' the imoiey was to be for tihe bonefit of thewithout including the payment Of preachors salaries. preachers, but im commlulicit.iniis wshich I nfterwar'ds re-ceived from tihe goversnment.office, it was stated it was forRev. .JAMES RlCHARDSON aigain called in ani th ebuilding ofchurches &chapels. inth eyeasr1134 sipplical.
examiined. c tion was agamîs made by mc in favor of tihe sald society. A

408. Ili vin; been much in attendance in Lis enmmittre grant vas mndo tho' simaller in aimount'tihais tie preceding
at its tiret sittmg2s, have youl seen any tiing that can jus. ye!r. In the year ]R3;3 a part of tihe mouer grinted was
tify the Âtmnadversion in the Editoral of the Clhrsiîîain paid by me towards thu building ot cortain c iapels and the
Guaurdian of last wveek, No. 333 and of tiis week relative remamiiider vas p:id over to a committee of ie conference.
to the roceedings of thtis comnittee ?-I was not present in thre year 1834 the suni was paid over towards the erec.on the firest day of' the sitting tif the comrnittee but wa, Lion of chapulei, and a suin ai' 83(0 or thereabouts was rv.,
part of the second day and ssveral timpe since, and froin served towardss building a chapel in Toronto which wasîwhat lias core within my knowledge, tie imiluiry of the iaftrwarde abandoned.
committee, although multifarious, close and scarching, have 418. Do yoni thinlc it is the wisih of thre Cant.dian IVes.net been n any vay secret, but open and cindid; and as leyani 'lethudists to have tihe grante continjued ?-As it was
far as I am concerned they have been courteous. upon miy application ta the Government the grant wa's firet

409. What is your opinios relative to the tendency of made i desire to rehsearse to thre corinttee the purport of
those animadversions ?-I think they tend to mimlead the the statement made by to the conference at thotine 1 in-public m-tind relative to the proceel ing and character ut forned them of money being at tlheir disposal. 1 stated tothis commîtee as far as my knowledge extends. them dist etly that tie mlcys giventa tio e several religi.410. Wcre you present when the commit tee ennclded aus denonmîations wcre take out of tie casual and terri.examining Mr. Case, did you liear him complain then or torial revenue a fusnd at tie disposal of the crown by prero.sinco of the treatment by tie comnittce i-. have nlot gative right,and while it so romainei that thiey(tieCanadianheard him conplain, but I heard hlim thatk tihe comrimittee %Vtls0ytan) migiit very fairly avait tlhenselves of the royalfor their courtesy towards him or to that eflent. benevolenco m receivs it ; but thsat it was my opinion it411. What ii your opinion of governisent grants made woîld b botter tiuis lund were transferred to the contro: of
for missionary purposes to the parent society of the i. tihe Provmtwlal Legislature wihiclh could oinly be donc by ne.sionary society of yoir church ?-1 have bein for somie gotiatimig for it; as was tihe case with the proceeds of theyeas of tie opinion that tihe only proper mode, (consistent 14th Geo. 3rd, and should the question cone before the As.with the purity, pence and unity of religieus iscieties,) ot senbly in a proper iishape and be disposed tf in an amica-
buppyng pecumiary aid ta religiouse institutions whether cable way during my time of service therein I would givmissionary or otiiers, is the voluntary contributions of indi- it m'y mut cordial support. The subject of relîgious granisviduals fronm theoir private or persaonasl resources. beig made a matter of discussion in the Conadian Wes.412. Do you believe the wihole of yotr conference woulî leyan conference in its Session of 1d5, a vote passed iuapprove of' the iissionary members of your conference, or the nî'gat.ivo at. mny instance.
any preachers employed hy your conference, not its mei. , 410. Can yot inform tise committee on what grouids tisebers, as is5iionaries receivmng salaries, or any degree of Conierence of tie Catnadian Wesleyan bletissts decli.compensation for religious services from c sds u ssisrce?- nvd applyisgl'orany furtier gratise -OQne reason was tiati do not approve of it, and i believe aeveral insmubers of theFt Prenchers said the peuple in sone places would Lotthe conference to which I belong disapptove as well as my. conie to hear therm is consuequence of the Conferoice hav.oelf. iig received the grant. Aniother was that tise peopte did413. Wiat is the opinion of tise lay-members of your not contribute witlh tieir lusuan generosity; and tirdly thatchurch on the same mstbject vo f.sr as yusr kinowledge ex. tleru culîld not be a satisfactury distribution made of it.tends ?-To isy certain kinowledg', h<tii the prehe ainî 420. Do you know cf any grants of mone sthe iembers of the chsurei ta whichs i beIli ve re, a fcw by the Goveriment for til niiuonarY Purpoos ao' any rael.
years since, ainioist uiassniosissiy oaîpsod ta receiving aid g:ous body ?-In the coninuneations from tise Govenme
froi the public funds, l'or ansy oftlieir religions iistitutionsi. of!u.ee to rise it was stated tihat there we a certan sumnI recollect at the conirecie of' 1820 a mntion was misrd" it t the Britishî Wesleyn Consfjerence, and a certain suml la
apply ta tie Legislnture ni' the plrovince f'or a g nt iif £500 tie Canadian Wesleyas Conference, an exact copy of m tote aid Our misions amnoisg the Indiasii whiciwas eicideily I believe i in the Seventh Report on Grievances.
opposrd lbeing only supported, b belicve, h tie sîsover aid 421. Vhat efiîct isad thesogrants onisthepce & harrnonseconder, and te isebers of our cliiirclh save înot, to mly of'the Cansadian Veslovan church, and did clicy hanser on
knowifelg', given anîy hdication of' a ciange Of oinlsion on1 plurioses yOn aiticipated visen ynu first appliied for hei,
tise siiject, except it be ina very fewýv cases. or do you think tny generally advsnceir the remiiols in-

414. Do yot recollect your conrferenco in one of its ses. ierests or thit society i-1 acknowledge they <id isot prn.
ions, adopt.ig in furwaring a memarialo tii King. duce tsati.fiction, thie reasons for whic 1 have utantd i.

deprecatiing an estah l, il cissreb in Ulppser Canads, and a furner anîswer.
raiso recommtsnending that aIl religious tcucelivr, preaichere, 422. In your answer tu question No. 417, von FRY a partaid ministcrs be left to the vislisnîarv support of thicir ovin Of tie moley rcceiv.ed b 75>5 fr.i7sa y a part

chnsrclses -i do in the ses'Qiri of 18:L. er ta a cyfflinutte.> appotI sy tirs conferneno, do yai
415. Vas that tise mllenorial hat alil tfrih the well. kow to uvîsat isirposc tht cninittee aPPlie te muney

knowin repl!y of Sir JAhn Colibonîe, Icte Lieuitenant.Gov. o paii over by you !-I cannot tilt aspvouchpers or appic.
ernor, to th!e application of tilt. copimit ece of your conl'ir. tions1 are net nit myv poessesion.
escL to his Excellency to lay itat the foot of the thronoe?- *13. Were any'directions given by you t o sad committeelà was. a'itlh respect to the application offsaid nlaney?-No,notby me.Thursday, 7h Apri, 186. 424. Was tIsere anv given to it by tihe conf'erencel.-iThey committeemet. really n îlot n oow whLat 'directions tise coiference mightThe eommittee mot. lsava given.
JOI1N WILLSON, Ecqilirt', of .'ultfl.et, callid in tud 425, -a the seventh repart if the committee on griev.. rAreyo tawrro arc crtiiy retofmoney bengmardnng ta lie tire re-LU . Are yoti awarc 0!*t'aîsy g. nts of rneney bci-t- in:de boluLîusis ai' tiu Cansadiîen WVeuiî.yait CaLtrence, ar-e these
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roosolutions correct and if so wero they complied with hy vincel-1 believe thoy werc made without any solicitation
your conferencel-Tley have been complied with the wlntevor.

money bas been paid agreeably to the resolution, the sum 431. What amount wts recived, and how was it expend-
se: apart towards the building a cliapel in Toronto vas the ed -I beg to mnke the following statement as my answ or
next year together witl the interest thercon, applicd tow.
ardu other chu pelo. Account of Recespis and Disbursements of moneys

420. Has yoir society a chapel in Peterboro' 1-1 do net received frein Gouerrment on account of the Wes-
knnw, i know they have a lot there and aid was sent to leyan Iethodist Missionary Society i& London.
build a chapel but I am not aware thiat une lias been built, For the Years 1833, 1834 and 1835.
or is building. Dn.

427. You have said there were £17 expended on a Oct'r 9th 1833, 1ly cash from the Rev. Geo,
young man who was sert as a preacher ta Toronto, ilaiisdei one of the General Treasurers
vas that paid to hin ns his salary?-By no0 means, in lieu of the Vesleyan Methodist Missionary
of or as a part of Mr. FLanaganî's sa1lary. as I bdievo that Society, London................ 1000 0 0
no methodist coetirence inakes itscif hablo for the salary July It 1834, ;y cnsh from the Jion. John
of any preacher on, any circuit or station, on the general Henry h>unn, Receiver General, on be.
plan iot being a mission, I did myself assume the respon- half ro lie Vesleyant Methodist Mis-
sibility as he was sent to this place and appeared to have sionary Society, London,............ 011 2 2
no visible meains, nor any place for publie worship, and I
procured for hjin througlh tlie pulitenesa of the sheriff ic Currency 1 11 22
use of the court.house which h"wever ho did not use, ic
money was paid by me at diifi'e - times, and a small um
to get a contracter te relinqmish hie contract for building a CREIT MISSION. £ s. d s. d.
chapel entered .into by Mr. Flaniagan, who, in conymetction' To paid ilirs. Cook, school tea-
with bMr. Bamford strove liard at.erwards to get frum me a cher ......... 35 0 0
further stum of £20 ta 25 of said money; but, by that T paid r kevill as do... . 35 0 0
Lime, i suspected one or both of having fallen under the m' To repairing mission house.... 41 4 2
fluence of tie Rev. Egerton lyerson, and whichi aller. To stationary for schools,...... 2 11 7
wards proved to be the case. T id R P J428. Did you intormn the conterence from what funds o pa ev. . Jons malary for
those grants wure derived and by ihat authority they ivere two yers,..... .......... 100 0 0
nmade 1-1 stated that they w'ere derived from the casual 213 15 94
and territorial revenue and by the authority of Hia Majes. SI COE issioc.
ty'u Governm<ent. To pald Miss llnwaring, school

429. Have you considered such grants to have been eoacher, two yenrs salary. 65 0 0
iven for the special benefit of ludian Missionaries only Î- Tu paid lo. travelling expenses, 1 10 0
et such grants as 1 have been speaking of, such was never To paid Mr. Mafnlt-Ass't teacher, 17 0 0

contemplated by the grants to thie Canadiai Wesleyans. To paid John Simpson, native
exhorter,..................43 0 0

COMMITTE E RZOOM. 3
coMMî'rTE ROOM.To paid Johin Snake, interpreter,

twoyears,.......... .... 3
SATURDÂVI Otit AVRIL, 11816. To paid B. Crane, do.........25

Carncmittec met. To paid for stationary for school, 0 10 5
*)Id InQVVIT M _J - .d4 1- , 188 0 5

430. Are you supeintendent of the missions or the Bri-
tian Wcsleyan Conference in this Province'-I am.

431.-s' ill you bc good enough ta state te the committea
how vou are appointed ta that station ?-I am appointed by
the Wesleyan Methodist Confurence in England.

432. [s thore a llissionary Society in this Province at-
tached ta the Vesleyan Mothodist Church of the same,
and it is auxiliary ta the Parent Society in London ?-There
is a Missionary Society ini connexion wiih the Methodist
Conference in this Province, which Missionary Society is
auxiliary to the Weeslevan Missionary Society i England.

433. 'Will you be gond enough to state te the committee
how the missionarieremployed by that Society are appoin-
ted to their wvork ?-They are appointed by the Canada
Conference.

484. Are they in any manner under your superintend.
ence, and will voube good enough ocstate th.e extent and
authority of thatsttperîutendenae 1-r beg to refer the com.
mittee ta tle articles of union betveei the Canada and
English conferecnce, as an answer ta the question.

435. Will you be good enough to inform the committee
vhat authority the Parent Missionary Society in England
exercises over the Canada Conference Nl issionary Society
of the Vesleyan Nethodist Churchl-1 knowof io au.
thority it exercises except tlat vhich is stated in the arti.
cles of union.

438. Are you aware of any Governreent grants being
made for the support of Wesleyan Methodist Missionaries
in Uppei Canada ?-I know tihat a grant of that descrip-
tion vas made to the Wesleyan Methodist society
in London for the support of Weslcyan Methodist
Missions ii Upprir Canada.

437. Were those grants made unsolicited, or were they
applied for by the Parent Missionary Society in this Pro-

G

RICE L.AKE MISSION.
To paid Miss Penny, school tea-

cher. two years,.........
To paid for repairing Sechool

bouse,..... ............
To pnid building chapel and re-

pairing mission bouse,.......
To paid for furniture for mission

bouse,.................
To paid for books for schoo,...
To paid for cloathing and board-

ing 4 lndian boys,..........
To paid John Simpson, native

exhorter, ....... ..........

NIoNCY TOWN MISSION,
To paid T.tos. Hurlburt, school

teacher..................
To paid Miss-Adams part of two

years.... .............. ...
To paid do. do. travelling ex-

penses,................
To paid Geo. Henry, interpreteei
To pald other interpreters, Cor-

nego, &c...............
To paid for building materialsj

for schooliouse......
To paid for books for do..

OLIn1ELA mi atsoioZ.
To paid Tho's Iurlburt, school

teacher two yars...........
To paid John Sundy two:years.

56 5 0

2 0 6

149 8 5

1 10 0
2 7 0

7 4 0

42 10 0

43 0 0

48 6 8

4 12 0
'37 10 0

14 9 4

10 0 0
1 7il

125 0 O
100 0 0

261 5 S

159 6 5

225 0 0
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£ .d. £ s. d. REV. J. FLANAG AN, called in and exarnd.

To paid John lEwiu, school. NVro forrly a nember f the conerencc ofTe liait'.o...............ol 3:) 0 the Calndin %Vtoesiytu Motiîodist Church ?-I waw.
echer............. ....... you rery OF tat cofonce t aiy

To paii l Moses Waiker, native tirne 1-1 %vs.
exhorter two ycars,..........75 O 0 44. 1ave yet any knowicdge or certain grnts 5f m5-

To puid John Doxtater, native ney iaving hieri itid ta that conft:rctlce, and if so wiii
exhorter two vcars,....... 2G 5 you pese La stato the amonait, andtfor w0at purposes tcy

To paid .laIseph'Dotaiter, inter-tf M 5 0 vero irantîea] 1-Tho wre certain grans matie tu dit
preter two years,....... .... 20 gr.onfereie i lie years 1833 and 1831, the sum grantei in

To paid for materials for new 1833 vva £600 sterling, ant in the year 1834 £35 ster-
sciooil bouse................ 13 O O Iing, the3 nere granted ibr te purpose of buildings ia thu

To paidi Miss luribnrt, school Province.
teacher............ ..... 30 () 0 41. Cu, you inform dia camniittea i whnt maiter

To paitd for fnrniture for muissioni te tirst gi.'aat ti £60 sterling %vas "prticd?-llwru
hlouse................ ... il O Wero 8320 o. £80 pald tu the Liv. James Jackson fr is

To paid l'or printing rules in Iii- ciims othe ,onfceraice. te resolution f thc conférence
dian, ....... ............. 1 5 0 orulring the piiient or tiis sum as as fuiiows

To piaid for books l'or schools, . 1. 5 Resaircd-'i'tt tera bc grated ta Fiafrr Jackson, ni
'212 O the foinds 4' the conference, tige sotin of ï:. on accutt

bltti'CMISSION. tir ail lais chLits to Lliai dite. (Jnc, 1.8;33)
To paid Mr. Johosoi, tacler... 31 6 0 T'i suai of £25 %vos poid t t e Lv. Da'#.d Breaien-
To paid l'or glass, nails, &c. fut riorge, ant e 1ike stan ta Eider Jackson, as part or tiiir

dwelling intse............. 1 8 zaIarics inatdvtaac, tiaig te whole sum paid ta Mr.
To paitd Mr. Malt, school tea- Jackson t..it year £80.

cher,.... ... ............. 10 O O The suin cf about £800 was paid ta Dr. McKa:nzie, or
- ! 42 14 t) tîte prantiaig comiaîittee, tor tite prialtiaag establishament.

sT. CLAin bliffaOS. The rest, au far as my knoisIedg. extends, was nivea
To paitd for repairinag of mission for ilto ptorpose or ciais.

buildings,................. 14 C 445. Wtat were tag damas cf Eider Jackson, whicic
To paid T. McGee, interpreter,. 37 10 ( you mentiaaaed in yaur former aiswer whach verc tamud
To paid do. famiy travel- n the rpseition, and Froi wiat source were the Mane of

ling expenses...............G 5 te cotfurence derived 7-His daims were for eaigry as
Tu paid oLher interpreters aitaister ta tie cllinaioa, te aency obtaitacd fron the

exhorters,.................. 13 2 Il Goveatment %vu the only tund at tie command of the cati
- - 6 12 5 forerace ecatabout 851 Which 1 brOUgliL ta te confait Once.

SMIGEO tSSION. lThe foiiag rettaiutioa>si piassel te cont'orciice:
Ta paid D. Sawyer, initerpreter, 10 0 Nlovnd and c40ried, Liat Liacre be paid laivarice L
To paid do. do. 17 1 cadi of the aaissioaaries or ageats of Li printing esta-
To laiaid do. travelling ex- biisitneaat te sont cf £25.

penses.................... 2 17 ov an carri it ail te mnis in the nd o
To paid 3r. llurlburt, teaclier, 62 10 Iarotherlit Viison, Lu ati fur te usc cf cur penpîti and
To paid dIo. traveliing cxpeneis. 3 7 G et te dii;po.ni of the coferetce be pnid by hita ta teordier of te I>riatiaag Office.

To paid for freightuagu of sunldry 440. I the saitlî report or the cDmmiUec on grie'.
articles,............... ... 2Tarticlsd .o b.ldn . îata'uî ances Luec is a docutmenit benriaagt ytîur signature as S.To paid for building m.ater.is, cretary of thc Cattadian WVsleyar Metist Coriftrence,
glass , ........... 1 7 purportng a be te resolutios pae by Ot cnfrece,

CON VtYCYCIES. <irectifg te ianiatr iti wlaich iîny grratt that mi-iat lm
To paid for tuition of' HenryGOVCrimeltt tat yoar bltouid bcSTe iai four tuttznvi of f nr expeaid, is that documeaat correct?-This as correct.

Steenhour at Cazenovia two4an y grantd tt year bY he Gven.
years..................... 57 0 ment te tiat conférence, nîd if s0 wns it expended in the
To pait L'or ttuves for mission manner directed in tioso resolutions wa as bc.
bouse,..................Il 5 fore state; aad it ap applie lor te purposes tiied

To mid for printittg Indiain disi- cxcept te sont of £20, wvlici wns paid tu Mr. Jacksoa.
pline, &c........ . ....... Tie Trustees f te London. SL Thomas td Viena cit.

To paid for furraitture for iission pela, signed recciits i fui for the whole neunt they were
oses. ................... 17t rceve, it te saine ime, iving twen then t

Tt piid expienises of native ex- Rev. James Jackson, the above anm of £20, the sura of
borters to L. Niissin......5 cther £15 or £17 ikewise given t ne toward ie

'ru 1îaîd for stationjary 1'reuaii. 2 8 estahlishing a missicit in tis city.
-- 112 il il 4418. In your repiylta question 445, it appears thnt part

<if tite grant ivas patid ta Eider Jackson ns a miso:oiaaey,
£,1611 21 2j wl a. vue tae natiure cf' tiat mcission ?-The nature ai' at

- -- wais te coileet dulbts due ta the printing establishment, for

4:39. WVere any of the maneys gratateti by tite Gavcrai. the paier caliad tite "& Canadittan %Vcsicyati," lac ncted aa*
muent çtaaa Lu aaay or the uaeiatbers tif the Canadiati Cota- agentt 1br te printitag commtttee.
féeatce, exceiiting nlative pretachers ?-No part of those
grats was pzii ta ara> tienbers ut' the Conférence, but
native prc.chers.

440. Were you ever reqatireti bellore titisi either 11y the
Covernment cf thiti Province or te Legisiure thereof,
t0 accouat for diai exiiendtLure of itese aneys ?-1 was
nat required tu give stch accouait. the Parent Society

ntiakes the accouut te Uie Govtrnaiîent, âiat 1 accouit t
clie P>arent Society.
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APPENDIX
To TnBi

GOVERNMENT GRAN'TS.

A
ARTICLES OF UNION.

The English Vesleyan Conferice, concurring in thie
conmmunication of the Canadien Corference und depreente
thn evils viich mighît arise fro collision, and beliciniiig
iîhat the cause of religion genert!ly, and the itîterests o
Methodisin i particulnîr, 'ouild, under the blessing of God,
be grantly pro:roted by the urnits;d exrtiois (if tc two
connexions; considierimg alto, that the two bodies concur
in holding the doctrines of Methodismir as contained in the
Notes of Mr. Wesley on the New Testarent, and in his:
four volurra.s of Sermons, do agree in ic adoption of the
foiiowing Rcaoltitions:- C

Isr. hat such a unhin between the English antid Ca-
nadniîn connexions, as shall preserve inviolate the righits
and privileges of the Canadian Prerteiers andtisocieties tni
the one haud, and, oi the otier, shitl secure the fusais
of the Eiglishr cont*erene a st any claiis on the part
of the cauadhan Preuchers, ighly important and desi-
rable.

2nd. That [ais proposed in the second atd third resolu-
tions of the Canadin confereice] in order to effe t thi.
object, the Disciplinc, Econony, ani form of church
Guverment in gencral of thre Wesilyan, Methodia:s in
England bc introducetd into the societies in Upper Cana-
di, and that il) parricular an annual Presidency bu adopt-
ed.

2ri. That the tisages of the English conferenîce, in re-
ference to the probation, examination and admission of
candidates into the Inteneraut àlinistry. ble adopited.*

4Ith. That Preaciers who have travelled the usual
term of probation and nre accepited, by the Canarlianu
conference shail bc ordained by the imposition of the
lands of the President, and of three or more of tie Se-
nior Preachers, according to the orn contained in ilr.
Vesley's " Sunday rnurning service of the Iletiodists,"

by which the Vesleyan Mlissionarics in England are or-
daineil, and vhich is the stamle rts tire furi of ortlaining
Elders in the Discipline of the Caniadian conference.

5th. That the Englisi conference shailil liave atuthority
ta send fron year to year, one of ils own body to preside
over the Canadian conference ; but tie samne person shîit
not be appointed oflerier than once in four years, unless
at the request of the Canadiin conference.-When the
English conference does not send a President froin Eng-
land, the Cantdian coiferrence shail, on kg assembiug
choose one of its own menibers.

The proposai of the Canudirn conference is understondl
to iehide, as a matter of course, that the 1President of
the conference shal exercise tite saine functions general-
ly as the prescnt geueral Superintendent now actually ex-
ercises; ha shal not however have aîuthority to appoint
any Preacher to nrîy circuit or station, contrary to the
counse' and advice of amajority of the chairienof District
or Presiding Elders, associated with hin as a stationing'
committee.

6th. That the Missions among ithé linan tribes and

&This lt understood both by the Canadian Conference and
the leprementatives fron tire British Conftronce to refer to no
other mrodifications in thea conomy of Mothodisn in Upper
Canada, than those which have taken place ut this Confer-
ence and thiat the Canadian Book of Discipline has leretofore
provided for.

lesitite settlers which are now, or nay be iereafter, es-
;tblisied in Upper Canada, si.i! bc regardled as Missions

orthe English Wesleyau biissionary Society under the

First.-The~ Parent Committee in London shall deter.
mine tie amontunt t be apphed annitutlly ta the support
nt extension of tho I issions; end this sum sball be dis-
tributed by a committee consisting of the President, Gen-
eral Superintendent cf the missions, the chairman of dis.
trics and seven other persons appointed by the Canadiu
conference. A standing Board or committee consisting
uf an equal tiumber of Prenchers and Lay-nen, shail
moronver bu appoinited as heretofore it every conference,
vhich during the year. shall have autiority in concur-

rence vith ic Gencral Superintendent of missions, tu
apply any moneys grantei by tie Parent Committeec and
mt .distributed by the conference in establishing new
"ttittirn"s amiomg the Iheatinu, a and ctlierwise promot-
iiîig, the Alrissionn;ry -ork.

ýconl,-'ltu r eitio dist Mlissionary Society in Upper
Canada shall be auxillary to tire EIiIIiî h Vesieyan Missi.
<nary Socicty and the noneys raisme by it shall bo paid in.
to the funds of the parent socit y.

Tiird,-Tro lMissionaries shm.I bc stationed ai the Can.
ada conièrence in the samo way as the other preachers;
with this proviso, howevur, ti the general surporinitendent
of missions sirall be associatcd with the preuident and
chairmein of districts ii throir appoirtment.

Fourth,-All the preachers who mnay le sent frorn tIts
country into the work in Upper Canada shall bc memnbers
otf the Canadian Conference and smiall bc placcd under the
uame discipline, and be entitledte tire saie rights and pri-
vileges as the native preachers-*

Filth,--Instead of having the annuail stations of the
missiotarics sent home to tilr English Missionary Commit.
tee and conference foi tieir "l saniction," as is the case with
our missions generally, and as tihe Canadiat Conforence
have proposcd, theu English Confereno shal ai n
and tihe parent committee shall meet the expense of *up.
liertinig a general superirîtrntnent cf missions, as the ageant
tfi tho comomittee shall have the samte superintcndenoe of
the nifijisro stations, as tre charnan of districts or pre.
sidinîg Elders exorcise over the circuits in their respective
districte, tind shall pay the missinaiares their allowance as
leermined by the Conference Missinnary Committee oit

the same scale as the Canadian book of Discipline lays
dnwni for the preachers on the regular circuits :-but vho,
being at tire same tinie recognizod as a rnomber of the
Canadian conference shall be accountable to it in regard
of his religious and moral conduet. Titis General 'Supor.
intendent or missions representing the parent commilee In
te Canadian conference, and in the stationinrg and missi-
onary committees, the appointments of the missionarics
at tire conference shall be final,

7ti,-Tat the Canadian Conference in legisloting for its
own members,ý or tire connexion at large, shall not at any
time make any regulation which shall Infringe these uti.
eles of agreeirenîrt bttween the two conturences.

Signed by order and on belialf of lie conference.
RIC [IARD TREFFRY, President.
EDMOND GRINDROD, &cretary.

Manchester, August 7th, 1833.

Resolred.-That the Ca nadian Conference cordialiy con.
cure in teio resolutions of tite British Conference, dated

Manchester, August 7th, 1833," as the basis of union le-
,ween te two conferences.

EGERTON RYERSON, &cretary.
York, U. C. October 2nd, 1833.

é The understanding of this article is that the Canadia
Confereneo shall employ such yotung men ini Upper Canada
u they may judge are called of God, into the iteneran
work; but slbuld not a suflicient number be fttxd in Upper
Canada properly qualified, the British Conference will send
out as martfy yoaîg mon from England et may be requested
by the Canadien Conférence.
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tint] attent ive fritjnd, Mr, Jmes %Ved, jun. son ci' our va-ticrnimie broter the, Rot'. JtîmsWowhcej liall ru-
'1'riiImim>,~~~ :3td Jum,î: mtci cry njiedicîi nmd cJomcox.tic ani on~Lu. Mr, Rvr-oitlii wlmo, justeu, Ct tue "iimmr tmuucotne j>1Simr, 1.1,'ie 0L18 t ,1iîh.409 1JS Cltnl0 nguI arn ci: rs'cî,il by tilt- I.iî.îîro:nt (iev--rnnr i* t n roivihiiid 'Rsamton"yn vi osre ia

qluaiffl veu tt'itiu re't;' ru';c ~o yoimr i e t: r of tilt, 221v l'itil ~tt mit lha ('0i nru1 iltm.u ie dec idimd tipos cOrînnoîng I ni r lutteIiiitt the mnrie gramitd nr iiil ut' tite ilIlrcîi clireims le c ýI îiIjIavi il tli tî 1-r10 liiie, colnvi nceid this. %vluertal(rIo mi Wom its îtuî'In tcensrq( il:tic4, siel, li n u mu1 el 'is ou %vi ti thmro iicd ho nut; leur of any ouifflmilsanmti lis Mnjelsry 'ès (ueîrmim-îm it iho tiUmet stIppru cor corilici liste t's.elingsi îrnng the tulstommîtiirîes %vise mmmv bupriatiorî ailuîdeil in i yaur commi uicti tont WmtiH liieu, li 5Mnjsîvb mwummn"mt up)opedm them %Vt-bim'atu %d vilohed.I %fol c Lre .n stgcr' yni epae dmic ahle ofmît Luisr>rot'irî c mr utîider the coritrul o:'tlt, bi-ltî~m< oit ut >,ose 'r irm it isions mi ' mr direction, ls %va rnirrit par-
Pur mni fmrthr ii Çrnnmtiui orî n:m rcîîie (1> unsutu- sticee'eml iii raliitg mmI*ll l'or il gretter extent iii tumussu-F(irRnyflitherinfrilntin yoi 11:1 rtlgllf! ie llemlt Oii ry oerittie: tiat moulml hai at pritscrit raisoti ly yomîr-Je tIin mirmctmd te.) r''lir yoii to tIe i tr" 'l î'mm çî 'rs;Ittn lcyS'ir'lliîmm the proposail wumthilmot.%%,ls Iit;d belure Ille Ilimjtum ;t' Assmtmlbty It~~smîm. bm* rcopîod, nliîy rei.;lvv'd tntiume% ttimirbrutlierly IiîdtmesolIl îi ant imnIiIrest i time stilces of' Ilile riisgion te tito tboriiiiem4% truc capy. PL 0W A X. IIct Anierica, Imy a doninu et' l£)(JO Ln wich thmay 1%veroc

the miure rendmly iruced lty a %vitli Lu riccuîpliselà a. part et'c ttîi oliji'ct et' yotir deîîtitatien, wicilt the~y nutmilurtmt te bu.Lrtrat.'tfcmnm iletrtS of Curzmmmlitmc lmeId ill<l 111 :31.a t îm:ut (mt rîitng fnîr.els by @Leolicîrng muubsriplimîtus aid dorin-
immm» u b %V btîil tltey tere raaro cumi nlot bu donin amtnd-À%lr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mtit tmîizti tîmei tiupucututm tiitinI'copani it ttlie'iroawn reaciers tut t rienmlsitev, Jmoulmnes, ta ctmimt'rted lmîiîimi Ciel; %v'ril iiitro. vtillioctit m-ironi dmtger ut' jmmtittml collisiion. Timoy %vero mn ip.elixeed tc the Cuommtiitter, imavi tmg atm ttîîiemii in mmmkm', nei mut te fimitLime pirop1îsal îmat t'te approubationî ofi imati Mc2~rd.8rmrftlgertctts -0 propoe, rthe:mg m Ipno@sCcrm ii (Ir tIll vro tc oc, h oim.(iiti.yare o.t.Mlsârimis msa tînt Pruivi tc, and uIam i ymiiiIIImg tlif' I mtlittm m ill'lcsoc t at iy i J nc, ur Çcmsmim u' riys urstii nuth ibemrtmy

e'm flitlyn ta those of' nter dionmtin.'h v rte nul,wlmat miglît tie timo promal>!e t'IR:so kettoir planîs on1 tîmmr umuutrilimngt ti i fîrd. Tonito r ee L atown Migsions anti itiis;iOimLtv smibscrmtimnd lltalypbi jrcitti %va ii'icy iiithin t~.e td dmurjsResukm'd Ilo.-['imt Mr. 'urimer iu mtmmmaîtui rittm'î tmg îheir sîlLy 'mn tiis"l.uîitrv, etii t ravcliirg expelîses bmitngt CI. ta eluqîti ru reqipactim îg ttmea fhcilijt.ics wich uit i luly t ~bornen iy I lle rtiis5jtmntli myciilmtto.lis tii tina colilmmecemenmt Ur' f i i2n Lu time inîrhsummis Ymou viiI alise percuive. imy theo uhovc' 44 11emului ions," thtettmn Upprr Cîuilaii t emom ueim tribLs mis iuive mmot yct huutail whuilt time cotimittve dopsmro tii niunifetatl doiost cortbiiivmsite.d by tim.selmauariv.s, suci ttfis!mur htttimîgr beu tiiumu- iructiori ta their Amriuutt frlmtimren andti umtertin si. timn-tcmum plutm'mi. cere wîemiî for time prospu'rmly ut' tlimir rusotms tuey Pl'12iud. Timut a rratt cf Ille muîm etr timrce hundmremi potim theoins,,îvi-' obliered tu isât SLhL ir clinviction t:iat aip>icn-L'o ninrde ti nls'r. ltonî riit Jolies Ilor ie mjr' ut ins f -roin otîter quartert; re ~' 1bn mmin~ Entln %vomaimtthe m ilié;iois nitrttmtIv cm ertitriren i'cîl anig tihmm Imi inii bi' bc l ijtil.4tltora ittltïadivlatecii
t hoCandia it.-Lsidtitbory ; is i pid of lirititn nd imxwn iii unpi'aant pllrty Iioittm:s,aiid consteqtiently,tlittbo.lirl - tiutemn tSqne mît atmimtii bralît, timu hnî'tmrc' of' ayrure atteintpt to rîmise sud> contrimutionms flottebmeml TInv i intFcLonseqte o Camdtmî braflre. ::asc're R u1et mmiv til t i regard IL as an ililperitivu duty Lut n'01 i d 3 an '-s have imgreei 'mmii vi il lia m.x Pt' t,ii Io urIv '-îîî d 04 i fl '' LI thlit.ime,'r bol isî tlcLu oDit rt'tuums nt emîimi mîUmIîsite Yeîit otfcial lotrer %ville iii course, îîgrali to voimt itm-timoy lnmyiv'.av oppoflulmity, I Oi' îttîtl1iî'e tviiî tO,' V t'- sIr" bu trmnsiiiitteil io tiie, Plr,'sjclm,î, Lmm litimdbtreîlsiili lis I'îmIni L tlimt romîki mg îmrmîe'te miîm ptns-oimai tji. ulsiîîîg conî'i'rect', 1ron i VI un yeu iii inet probmuuy te-jimimtm.mîsi i*ur dubscriptmms tu mmmiy mat' ulir owî i fie2-ldsi. celve' aL ru'miprai-ituuti (et' I'tietidiy aind brotmcrIy collmiiiit,

Lmm 1a litmtm4; .lbeu.ssemm IIuîsme. lii thme rimcais timuî-I arli.
J uste W'21. 1j1 O Oie I Ielialf ut' the %Velui'nn lisitiil:try Conimitte'e,Týýte Ricv. ' 1

e.î. CAE V omî umetioiatmoe Brctlmer mi tue Giospel,&C. &c. &C. 
'JAMUES TUNNIY'.

A t th instance tir utjI tl îmsicumutr'cilnnî;tee, 1ilo trnilittu Ye 3u ltoopy ut l' rem'clttous By orde'r or the coiîtrm'ilet lie Tessoluniotst eo' the Lo'n-tesit:u iditge luue'iil Oi. h uIn tiroucttin of 3lumî si, Ry'- rkdo .uimoiit M'issuîilary Conimitme imitI Llim lIn> L'utnv.a',nduîm Jaîteus, antd rCîR'ivilîtr tLu;rI steîtL-iimiit4 reitlta - l u rrmd Lilt» accoinmnrny tmg lutter train time 11m'. Drt. ITmwiej,>'uîmr ml msilis mid Ille O!jeet otf the viL or' mIlile douutation mintet Lutîdan, %Vt'sileyien î'ssiont IlnmîsmŽ, Jîmne IlJCtf, lQ3'i,:'memuh'. The)', rejetl Lu rem"it'e thimîn mes Ir.turctl adîirescIed te nlle R-2v Wmn. crue, %voe tilkcn into (2eansimî-a, id uuiicmrc'y ctmrin lat'ui(l Llimnu ou tlieueSu .'C&t wittu %viii ma atiltter ctrr'iiiv co'uîîtimioritig tte mevoral subjuctas ru.yuur tnscîaries titi vgj bmeeil lfi'cmil, by Lmtlisngoumt'crred to 'mmm lieue ilimimr t u t u te'su;vsiJ-umîu.cîg ilie naitive tribe'sî or lumiiiumem;. Aun tulriol, d--ep, 1. [t iii IL guetter oif thanîlkfulnes te A1iimr Gut ninul teimletuiorato: and IluiuLily lavormîbie. mo theut lîn.mtmm iui ii haut omîr M.-ttodist brrthren in Flmuglimnd, tlimt Xm séro. ltyersorbeent maide by the atldr-sîucs et hirotiir jolie.- rît umîr owîi amnd Justes litmve tiei.' kmimaliy recekvcd anud ermeramed mitandc scm'crai otliîîr ptibi c iiceLuiîg cf ai ileievt'î:it clirmac. n.heïr Ieirulmi Lu Greatt irIitnn anmd thiit thme admlre2ss'eç 'Innter, 412 'ieil as hiv the anbltem, riurm Ilce mnci pir'ty inturrourde tif i'er. lattcs lit-ce prodieue'd impori the publieuof lis general mitercoinsc with omîrmrc'mnmis tiid omît truiui' mii riind 'mut Lisat u:4eImut.y -ean itimprsictî <ile: p nulaccttOiatmamîiierTent place. %Vu exceedingly rI-gret theu si'vatm indio and tiliiy tuîoî~îo u Lime esuide oir nîlitr>u.pmestmuum by wltich ile imas f'or so4i %vecls boeii previitv.md 2. 'iiimt il; illords mls imii piemasure ne lemîrn tia eîtrrel imteri teraiiiv visiting cur oocietms iii admiet paris ai Methondist brethren ii Great l'lfiteul n deep itImresa irtg.t'lie kîiiîgdtn, but frai wlitchtmue are nLammimfii ne hrathe is thu cimristiamoitnion rild inup:vnîcnt ut' the tborigines.or210W tcoverrne andi arte hrefbo tiopirlg tl.at liea wvtl 50dm Ilrutisii Nurtil Atiercmi.be in a sLate et cosltt..'cî,rîce. Dormtiim tsesmcimesa %vimict :3. Tliat auir aincere tiîanks b2 given te te MNehodistu:rurired at llrist o', mind whic> tehere us reuison te> be'Iieve -nissinnrnry cuminittue ini Lonudon for tilt: grit ao' tbte
oilgtnnmted ili a violenimt comim takeni by traveluling cnt Lii o mut. huntiremi paitudoi n Ia d of e r Ini ltiant l s i r s.liai of thme coach> frein Liverpool te Lonidomn imnm'tiate'ly 4. Timat wve learn tvitb mimepest regret tuit in a mettsuremî'ter lis arrivai, lie lias btaormt a: thc house of 1 inavs kind wlt.clmim su erious! 3- couccrm the iiitercot cf tue iUethedsn.
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connexion in Upiper Canada, otr nissiontary operations in
particlar, and tit holor of lethodism and catuse aI reli-

ioln genorally, our bretiren of the London Methotdist
lssionary commintttee have, withuiit consitlting their N1e-

tihodist brethren in Upper Calnda, determincl ta establish
a mission aiong us, seairate froi Our connexion.

5. That the formation of a distinct biethodist society or
societ ies in Upper Canada, by the London Metlodist Mis-
siulitnry coimlmittee is contrary to the understanding whicl
bas htretotore been given by the Eiîglish conercncu that
their missiotiaries should snt form societies separato from
curs in Upper Canada; whilst at the s:nie time Our Mis-
sionaries were not to interfere with the arrangements or
oporations of their missions in Lower Canada.

6. That it would be a matter of very deep regret should
the Metiodist hiissionary comnmittee in London determine
to establish a mission in Upper Canada among any of the
lIndian tribes situated north and eat of Laite fi uron, as ail
these parts of the Province are enbraced within the actual
labours of our cont'erence ; as our own missionaries have
with greater or les success, visited ail these tribes, and
we have establisled missions or regular ntissionary ap-
pointments among titem all;-as no missionary sociëty bc-
yond the Atlantic can possess the sante facil ities with ours
of doing an oqual amount of gocid with the same means ;-
as the formatioi of a Methtodist society in Upper Canada,
distinct froin that already established is a disavowal of the
already recognized principle tliat thlie Wesleyan blctlio-
dists are aile in every part the world" ; it will in ail pro-
bability produce serious misunderstandings and party dis-
putes in our connexion-make unfavorable impressions up.
on the minde of the Indiens, by attempts at iorming distinci
societio or professedly the same people among them--
and do reaterial mnjury to eur missionary funds in this Pro-
vince.

7, That if the Methodist Missionary Comtittee in Lon-
don shall determine to establish a mission or missistt among
any of the numerous Indien tribes west or north of the
Lake Hu'on, or in the vicinity of Hudson's Bay, we will
do ail in our power toassist thent, b y furnishing themn with
Indian translations of the Gospel, Hlymns, &c. and native
laboureras as far as wu can possibly spare them.

TO THE REV. DR. TOWNLEY, &c. &c. &c.
Rev. and der Brother,

Your letter of the lth of June
lanst to the Rev. William Case and the annexed Resolutions
of your missionary comminttee of the 11th May, were sub-
mitted to the conference at its late Session ; and after the
general sense of the conference was taken on the subjects
embraced in your comtnunication, the whole business was
referred ta the missionary Board to conmunicate with you.
Agreeably te the direction of the Board we now transmit
te you a copy of the Resolutions adopted by then on these
sutijecte.

By the annexed resolutions you will perceive that due
fAelings of gratitude are entertainied by the Board to our
Bretiaren in Great Britain for thuir kind attentions to Mes-
sieurs Ryerson and Jones, and to your committeefortheir
expression of good will towards our interesting and flou-
risihing Indian missinns in UpperCanada. The-Board cie-
risitLie highest respect and warmest afection for their
Breltiren on the other side of the Atlantie, viewing the Me-
thodists in England and in Upper Canada a two Branches
Of the same family and subjects of the same governinent.

But consideringall the circumstances of Mr. Jones'mis-
sion, and the apprehensions entertained that applications ta
the British publie from the Methodist M issionary Society in
Upper Catnda, would ' invoive your connexion in unplea-
saut party disputes," bis deputation to Englaid afar as it
relates ta any applications to your contributorshan been
regretted by the Board. You msy restassured that these
circumstances were altogether unforeseenbyour General
Saperintendent of Miss ons when the deputation was de-
termined upon. We should be sorry indeed tobeeven the
innecent instruments of doinglany thing that:would in the
least degree disturb the peace of your connexion, or affect
Ye=r missionary funds, so deservedly wanted throughout the

H

vattly extended fields of your numerous and valuable mis-
sens.

It mny, iownver, bc remnrked by way of explanation,
that Nr. Juîîes's mission ta England was undertaien at the
suggestion und reconiniendation of a nlumber of intelligent
and rcespectable English brethren, who stated theirconvic-
tion tiat more guinens would be given in England in aid of
our Indiat missions tha n dollars in the Unitcd Statee, where
a deputation Irom Our society wais onco sent, and was as-
sisted by the Methoilist brethren in different cities and
towns in' that country ta rnake collections ta the amount of
severai ituindred pounds. Our conference being an inde-
pendent connexion ii a British province. Our rndiar mis-
ains established within the British territories, a preference

was, of course, felt to making applications to the British
public. And lest any method should be adopted bycur de-
putation whichmightinterfere witl yourinterests and oper-
atiolp, they were instructed ta call upon your committee
for their advice. It is hoped, however, that, from the ar-
rangements entered into between our depttation and your
commnittee, Mr. Jones'@ mission may, upon the whole, have
i favorable influence upon Lte funds eof your own society.-
And no future deputationto England in contemplated by
the loard, uniless the measures adopted by your committea
should so fatr effect our missionary funds nad operations in
Canada, as ta render further explanations and applications
ta tha British public advisable and necessary.

The fourth, filfth and sixth of the accompanying resolu-
tions wbre entered into by the Board in ' order ta apprise
your committee of the views and circumatances of our con-
nexion relative ta a part ot the missionary field in Canada.
The success of our Indian missions, considoring the meanu
expended, has, perhaps, nat a parallel in the history of mo-
dern missions. This extraordinary and continued, blessing
of God upon the labors of our bociety,.is considered a pe.
culiar call of Providence ta continue them in all our mission
station@, and ta ail those tribes which our missionaries.
have visited. Indeed, the rapid progress of Methodismi in
Upper Cannda generally appeurs to indicate most clea ,
that our present eccleniastical arrangements, whilst pure y
Wealeyan, are remarkably well adapted ta the work of
"spreading scriptural holiness throughout" the land and
that the abandonmnent of them would be stepping aside from
the aider of divine Providence.

By the seventit resolution annexedytu will perceive the
readines. and anxiety of the Board to co.operate with your
committee in their contemplated mission ta Canada, au
far as they can do so without " involving the connexion in
unpleuant party disputes" and injuring our own missionany
funds. There is.ittle doubt but the funds of our own soct-
ety can be increased-to a sufficient sunt to meet the wants
of ail the Indian Tribes within the present boundaries of
our conference.

Yeu will find an interesting account of the northem and
western Indian Tribes referred te by the board, in the
setwo journals of tite Rev. John West, A. !., late chaplain
ta The Hon. The Hudson'@ Bay Company." The mont of
these tribes speak the Chippemea tongue; and it ls believed,
were Evangelical Missionaries sent among,,tbem, tbey
would readily embrace christianity Two of out native
Indian Missionaries have visited some oftheso tribes and
were iustrumental inrthe conversion of several of thei.
Our own auciety bas had it in contemplation to commence
missionary operations among then,, but, the prosecution of
this work has been hitherto delayed for want of adequate
means and an effectuai door opening almost simultaneously
ta the severa Indian Tries in eur own neighborboods
which has thus fat employed althe funds ow could com-
mand for missionary purposes.

It mny, at the same tme; be remarked, that did our soci-
ety possess-the necessary funds, they could establisi mis-
suns among even these tribes at a far less- expense and to
far greater advantage than a society several thousnd miles
distant. Our society is located upon the groùüd il well
acquainted:with'the agriculturalUand alltie ;local circum-
stances of the country, the, situation, prejotdice and eus-
toms of the Indians, the most ellicientand economical plans
of introducing the gospel among them together with the
arts and habits or civilization, and there are laborers in the
employ of our society whose put unexampled success
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provos them t o ewell qualified for the work. This how-
ever, is only auggosted for the consideration of your con.
mnittee. 7 Lto odn

It may be proper liere to observe, that the progress cf Dlarch 12!h, 1832.
Wesleyan Methodismn in Upper Catnada has bcen far iore %Veinbracc the npportunity offvr-
rapid than in any other province of British North America,
and that without being any burdei upon Our brethrein in r
Great Britain or eleewhere. A spirit of intellectual im- adopted Ly aur cOiriLtue after dolibgîtion or yOUI regolu.
provement and increasing weiglt of tulent, a fervency of Liond, tratinitted ta Li under date oofk, October 4*1, 183t
spirit and evangelical simplicity are evidently keeping pacpirt connexionvWith aur ircreasiacg ue o thu Gospp o
ini our connexion wr n bers d t Yours
pravtng etate Ot Society. Unuer Li' uessing oi Gou our
Societies are universally living in peaco and miost uof them
are in a state of encouraging prosperity, and our missions
are every where prosperous,-under tiesa circumnsttnces.
when your conmittee become acquainted with the state of
our affaire we are persuadei they will sec the ittndvisedness
of persisting in a masitre, which, in its ultimate results,
ve canniot but view witlh fearful and nelancholy appre-
hensions.

In pursuance of the instructions of your conmittce, the
Rev. Mr. Turner has recently visitcd this place and preach-
cd for us onco. Mr. T's, amiable deportment during his
residence at Kingston bas gained hiim a higi place in the
esteem and affeetioins of our preachers gencriilly and has
promoted a desirable feeling of brotherly love towards your
connexion. His communications ta individual members of
the Board on the presunt occasion, have not however beau
as definite and satisfactory as could have been wisied.

We have understood that a station on the Grand River
among the Delaware and Cayuga tribes, has been repre-
sented ta Mr. Tnrner as unoccupied and as a suitable place
for the establishment of your contemplated misio.-It
may probably have been unknnvi ta the individual or in-
dividuals who rnay have given Mr. Turner this informa-
tion, that these tribes are in the vicinity of une of Our
oldest mission stations; that our Missionaries have
preached ta thom regularly for a length of tire ; that
within the last four mionths ulwards o? forty of them have
been converted and have joined Our society, including se-,
veral of the principal Chiefs,

Upon the whole it rnay be subnitted ta your commit-
tee, whether underexisting circumstanceos, your Mission-
ary funds could not, be more advantageously applied to
the furtherance of the vork ofhumana sailvation than in the
establishment of a mission in this Province-other cir-
cunstances aside-at an expense far greater than would
be necessary for the Methudist lissionary society here,
tu impart the same doctrines, the sanie feelings, the same
blessings and ell'ect the sanie improvements.

You are perhaps not apprised that there'ara many par-
sons in this Province who would rejoice to witness party
disputes ;mong the Metbodists and would reconnend
an) measure and de all in their power to create and fomtient
them-rightlyjudging that ifthey can but divide,they mnay
eventually destroy then.-Btt va fleel assured that your
comnittee will not knowingly enter upon or sanction any
ieasure that wili l "involve the connexion in those party
disputes," which are alike destructive to the respectability,
purity, and influence of Wesleyao Methodism and the in.
terests of true religion.

We trust your society and ours have a common object
in view and that the. prayerfil and persevering labours of
both will be directei in those channels of usefulness and
christian philanthropy, which will tend to cernent both
connexions in strongest bond Of christian affection, bring
nost glory to God, and most happiness ta mnukind.

We are,
By order and on behalf of the lissionary Board,

Yours allectionate in the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
JOHN RYERSON,

Presileni.
TIOS. VAUX,

ertE, IT. C. Oct. 4th, 1831.

JAMES TOWNLEY,
JOHN JAMES,
JOHN LEECHAM.

Secreturies to the Veslyn
Missioniary Society.

To the Board of Ianagers of taib Missi-
onary Souiety of the lethuiist Episcopal.
chturci in Upper Canada.

$1. Iames' Chapel, Montrcat, June 5, 1832.
Mv Daun. Son,

As I shall not be able to visit York
until after the close of our District meeting, and shall be
able ta remain tLere but a very short tine, I think it right
to forward ta you per post, the inclosed resolutions, in or-
der that you nay have time ta present then to the Board
before I wait previausly upon you.

I rernain Yours truly,
B. ALDER,

Representative of the Wesleyan
Missionary Society, and chair-

mari ef the Canadian Die.

Ta Rev. JaoN RyntisoN, trict meeting.

President of Board of Managers, &c. &c. &c.

Resolutions of a comuntittee, held Februtary 1832.
Certain Resolutions of the Board of Missions connected

with the Upper Canada Coiference objecting to the com.
mitte's emaupluying missionaries in Upper Canada and among
the Indians thaving bea read at thie last meeting of the
commit ce, and the Treasurers and S 'cretaries having been
rcqurested ta confer witi Mesasrs. Ryerson and Joncs upon,
this subject they report as follws :-

1. Tbat with respect ta the 4 underst'tndina" allegend in
the said resolutions ta exist between the Britisl and Can-
adian conferences, that the Missionarirs of the former were
ta confine their labors to Loiver Canada, and leave the Up-
per Province to the exclusive occupation of the Canadian
conference, they informed Messrs. Ryerson and Joncs that
no such understanding could exis', iniaimuch as the former
compact between the United States general conference
ceasei upon an independent conference being establisied
for Upper Canada, and itat when it was proposedi by Mr.
Capers ta the Britishl conferenco of 1828 to mal e a similar
ageement wiith the Canada co'ference, it was &clineid.

2. -That ever since that time the committee have felt
themiselves fully at liberty to occupy any station in Upper
Canada, to viiich tlhcy miglt have such a call, as would
warrant them ta embrace i!, withi jus-t regard ta those gan.
eral principles of respect ta the usiul appleation of fundp,
and the relation of any body of British Emnigrants, members
of Our societies, and attacied to our discipline, ta em-
brace it.

3. That the great change of circumstances as to Upper
Canada since the agreement with the states gereral con.
ference, especially an respect of-the immense number ofset-
tiers whicbr have gone out from Great Britain and Ireland.
and are stijl flowing into that Province in large numbers eve.
ry year, was a decisive objection t tie co-amitte's recom-
mending it ta the conerence ta confine its missions wholly
to Lower Canada, or not ta reinforce the mission they have
had for some years in Kingston, or not ta establish under
suhit circumstances new rtssions in ciat Province. t

4. That with respect to the principle urged pon the
committee in the resolutiosa of the Canada Board of Mis-
sions, " that the Methtodists are one in every part of the
world," could only be applicable iii the sense of mainte-
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iance of fraternal aff.ction, silice a unity arising from the invitation ; the resolutiois nif the committea in London

exis.tence c' but onie form of Metlodisn in one ProLvince, enclosed by the Rv. Dr. Towrley, and his accompanying
is nov out of the question ; several distinct bodies of Me- leutter to the Rev. Wti. Case, dated June13, 1831, the an-

thudi6ts niow existing in Upper Canada, vla refuse ta swer of the board to the samle and the resolutions of the

place tlemiselves under th pastoral charge of the Canada Wesleyan conmittee above referred ta were read ; after

Conference ; ard affording suficiensît proof, that were our which a long, free, and friendly conversation took place be.

inissioiar;es ta be witibiuld cntirely from tlat Province, a tween the rembers of' the board and the missionsary bre.
considerablu number of independenit bollies of Methodists thren, particularly IMesors. Alder and Ilick on the subjects
wvould grow up. fi the several documents named above ; at the conclusion

. l rtviti respect to the Indian missions th rigri. of which the board adjourned. At the ensuing adjourned

nal agrdenent with the Uniited States General Conference meeting of the board, held the cveing o the 29îh inst.,

did not li anîy respect relate ta thin, so as ta exclude the the folloving resolutions were adopted.
conmittce's endeavours ta attempt tieir evangenIzai.- 1. Tiuat witih respect ta the first resolition of the Wes-
They were in faut never referreîd ta in that agreenent, but leyan committee, concerning the "uniderstanding," &c.,
it has I *mg been the comnittee's intention ta aid in this im- thle resolution of the board was founded on their un derstanld.

lortant work, in pursua.nce of a principle held sacred by ing of the raport made by the Rev. Mr. Capers, delegate
the conmittee tu endeavour ta connect with missions near fron the Aimerican to the British conference u 1828, îwhiclh

Europcean settlers, attemspts ta boefit the aborigmsal Iea- coucludes thus :-" I did, hnwevur, distinctly understand

theus of thuse countries where they :ny locate themssselves. the committee as being of opinion that tieir missionaries

This the comismittee attempted ii'Labrador, incoinnection ouglt not ta go into Upper Canada, unless cither after

witl the Newfoundland mission in Nev Iolland ; and by rame definite arrangement should have been concluded to

the blessing of Gud very successfully in connection with that effect witht the church thore; or in case of its notori.

the South African Colonies. The extent of the commit. oui inability ta supply the people, or its departure froin the

tee s exertions, and the demands upon their funds were the doctrines, discipline, or economy which distinguish meta-

only reasons which caused them ta dclay their endeavours dism.Tp
ta evamigelize tise Indiatis ln Americit. 2. That, as a large portion ai the Canada canference

6. Tiat ztwthstanding tiese views of the committee consists of Europeans, ns the members of the Methodist

ýMessrs. Ryerson and Jones were informed that the com. societies train Great Britain who have generally united

mittee intend nothing as ta Upper Canada contrary ta withl us, have uniformnly expressed themselves satisfied

that brotherly kindniess, wiich ouglt ta exist between two with the economy of Mdethodism in Canada, and equally
kindred religious bodies; but that they shall not consider edified by our means of grace as in thir, native country,
that priniciple at ail contravened, shîould thiey fix missions. the influx of European emigration into this Province does

ries in places of considr.rable population, altho' the Cana. not eppear to tie board ta render the organization ot'Metho-

da Conference may have societies in such places the popu. dist societies distinct from those already. established, ex-
lation being such as ta afford reasonable grassnd ta conclude pedient or advisable--and more especially as the board con-

that there is a suflicient sphere o labour for eaci, much siders the economy of Metlhodism is Canada ta be as truly
less that it would be any infringement of the Baid principle Vesleyan as that in Great Britain.

should a mission be plantted among settlers not yet provided 3rd. That thse board conceives the principle, " That the
witis any re!i.ious orditiances, Methodiste are one people in every part of the world,"' was

7. 'sat lu tie agreelment between the United States understobd by Mr. Vesley iù a more extensive sense than

General Conference and the Britishs Conference, it was ex. mercly I fraternal affliction," as ie cherisied and taugit
plicitly stated, that, should Methodism deteriorate in its "fraternal affection' between.the Metliodists, pious Dap-
torn and spirit,.or should am just poaiticaloffence bo given tists, Presbyterians, Moravians, &c. who were never repre.
by tiser missionsaries ta the ritish Governiment, the Brit. sontented by.him as one with the Metiodists in the sense

ish Conference shou'd be at liberty again ta emnploy its mis. that he deciared "the Methodists are onepeople in all'the

sionuaries ini Upper Canada. The deputation heard no ex- world, and it is their full determination so ta continue."
plicit comsplaint in this respect against th United States 4. That witl the exception of the societies under the
Conference, nor did they charge the Canada Coiference care of the Wesluyan committec, the parties (few and
with either of such matters. This they were not called ta small in number and influence) la this Province who call
enter into, inasiuch as no agreement to partition the two thcmseylves Netiodists, and wlho are not under the super.
Canadas existed between the committee and the Canada intendeice of the Caneda conference, differ as widely in

Conference, and they vere not therefore under any neces- their government, economykand usages, from the English

sity of scrutinizing the fact ; but that tbey must say vith as from the Canada connextoi, nor,is there any probability
affection, but regret, that the publication of a paper ex. that tie pastoral charge of ie one would be more accept-
pressly by the Canadian Conference entering varmiy able ta them than that of the'other. There is perhaps a
and in the spirit of partizanship into the local politics of greater variety of Ilethodists (so called) i Great Britain
the Province, was not in the spirit or according ta the than in Canada.-Ience the introduction of missionaries

p)ractice of British Muthodism, and contrary to that absti. distinct from thobe wio are already labouring in connexion
nlence froai such disputes which they enjoined upon their with the Canada conference, is not likely ta produce any
missionaries ; a c:rcunstanceo which had created prejudice greater uniformity lis Methodism tsan now exists, and

against the acceptabieness of the Canada brethren, with a mny lcad ta serious misusnderstandsrgs and party disputes.
part of the population or Canada. On these points a con. . That with respect to the seventh resoluition of the
versation of some length was helld, at the close of which committee, tise board beg ta refer the committee ta Mr.
Messrs. Ryerson and .ones were assured of the kind re- Alder, with wham considerable conversation was ield on

gards of tise comnittee, but were thus frankly put in pas. the subject. It id extremely d;fficult, if not altogether im.
session of its views on the subject brought before it in the practicable, for any person or body of men, however wise
Resolutions of the Canada Board of musion before men. and experinnced, vio are not acquainted with all the local
tio:sed. circuistances of the country, ta decide with certainty

tio:_ed.vhat part lsould in all cases be taken in matters in whichr
the interests of religion are immediately 'oncerned, but

E which may more remotely involve questionsaf, political

Extract of tise psroceedings of thse Bard. consideration by a ministry or body of people *ho gare no-
E ofiseodinsofte oard, ~Vesya exotic, not missionary, or transient ain their residence in

Certain resolutions of the commi!tee of the Wesleyan the country, but who have grown up therein,'and who have
Methodist Missionary Society in London, passed in Febru. a common interest with its permanently settled inhabitants.
ary, 1832, and transmitted by the Rev. Robert Alder, the Whatever may have been said or dane respecting what
committee's representation himving been laid before the the committee terrn "political disputes" theiboardîis satis-
board on the evening of tie 22d inst, and the Rev. Robert fled that'the spirit and practice -of Methodism have been
Aider, the Rev. John Hieck, the Rev. Thomas Turner and preserved and iaintained unimpaired, and believes it pre-
the Roy. John P. Hetherington being présent by.previous vails with auefliciency and to an extent in th country,
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in proportion to the population, not oxcecded in the United
Stiates or Great Britaini.

6. That the board most cordially reciprocales the ex-
pressions of brotlerly kindness and gooud wil conveyed in
tihe resolutions of the comnmittec ; and they will do what
they can to aid Mr. Turner with native laborers in his con.
templated missions to the St. Clair Indians, and-will readily
co.operate w ith the commitice in cultivating tue missionary
field ao.ong the Indian tribes, as far as is conisistunt witlh
the interests of their own missions.

7, Thiat the establishment of two distinct connexions of
Methodists in this Province, wouil, in the opinion of the
buard, bc productive of unpleasant tcliigs, litigation, and
party dipiutes, to the discredit of Methodism and the greut
injury ot religion; but that the energies of the Englishi
and Canada, connexions, if combini, vould under the
blessini of God, close the cloor against all collision aind
party feeling, and contribute grcatly ta the extension of
the vorlk, both amonogst the White population and the Inîdian
tribes.

9. That in order to prevent mibundcerstandings-to pro.
serve pouce and harmony in the societis--to supply every.
part of the work throughout the Provinco-and to enlarge
the field of missionary operations among the zboriginal in-
habitants, the board respesctf*ully suggasts to our conference
at its approaching session, the riropriety and importance
of proposing such a coalition witi the Englishi conference
as wili accomplish these objects.

9. That ant:cipating the adoption of such a measure by
our conference as that recommenîded n the forrgoing reso-
lution ; and apprecintîng the pure motives, fruendly feel-
ings, and sound judgment of the Rev. Robert Alder. repre-
sentative of the Wesleyan Missionary society and believ-
ing that an interview between him and the conference will
be gratifying and satisfactory on both aides, and higlily in-
strumental by the divine blessing in promoting the cause
of God and of Methndism, the board respectfuly and er-
nestly invites lr. Alder ta attend the ensning session ofi
the conference, which will commence in Hallowell the 8th
of August next,-The board, under the influence of the
sane feelings, makes a similar re.quest to the Rcv. John
Ilick, provided he can comply with it, without too great a
sacrifice of pastoral duty.

Truly extracted.

RSv. ÂD DiIAR BaETtIRr.iN,
We have the honor to transmit to vour

committee the enclosed resolutions of our board of missions
in) auswer to those n' your committec of February 1832,
transmitted by the Rev. Mr. Alder, whose iuteresting ta.
lents, christian candour, and amiable manners, have won
mîuch upon the kindly feelings and gnod wisies of all anong
us wlo have enjoyed the pleasure of his society.

You will percoive thit the board cannot view some points
ma the same liglt with your comimttee, but tiat neverthe.
less, they are inost anxious to recommend and concur in
any neasures that may promote the harnony of Metho.
dism anid the interests of religion ; and with this view they
have Eolicited Mr. Alder ta remain in the Province until
our ensuing annual conference.-On the subject of the
seventh resolution the board ha've, properly speaking, nîo
authority to act or decide; and it was for the purpose of
putting your conmittee into early possession of their views
of this subject, which lias been long and largely talked of
amongst our preachers and people,'that they embrace this
opportuinity of expressing then, hoping at the sanie time
that it migit preparo the way for the accomplishment ofi
the hihly imteresting and important objects pruposed.-
It is believed there will be very little diveraity of opniion in
our conference in regard to a measure of this kind.-And
if arrangements can be aigreed tpon by which a connexion
be estabiished between the Britisii and Canada conferences
analogous to that which exista betwecn the Englisih and
Irish conferences, we doubt not but it will be extensivcly in-
strumental in advancing the work of God in the Provinces,
none of the circumstantial peculiarities of Methodism in
Great Britain and Canada (whici we think are fewer and
simaller tian have been supposed, could form any seriaus

objection on our part, since we maintain that Methodism
in alil is essential principles and regulations is the same in
every part of the world.

Ve bcg to present to you and your committee our own best
wishes flor your personal weltare, and your success in the
responsble and extensive workç placed under your control
and we forvently pray God t.a give your coinf*erence aind
ours a right judgmiet lu all things, and overrule cvery de-
liberaionli and deciion for the pr.motion of His glory and
the best iiiterests of mankind.

We arc Bretren,
Your's

In the bonds of tho Gospel,
JOHN RYERSON, Presideni,
THOMAS VAUX, Secretlan.

To Messrs. James Townîlîey,?
Joln James, John Beechamn,

sec'ys, Lonidui, W. M. C.

Treasurer's Accoint.

Canada Conference Alissionary Socicy in account
with James R. Armstrong, Treasurer. Cn.

1833
October.

Nov. 20,
" 28,

1834
Feb'y,
April 5,
M1ay 12,

Feb. 12,

1A pril,•

MONEYS Pa&D TO Mit. AIMSTTiiONG.

By cash froi the Toronto Atxili.
ary,....................

By collection made by R. Coat,.
Dy cash firon Matilda Auxilimry

through George Brouse, Esq.

By donation from R. Burr, Esq...
By the Widow's mite,...........
ßy cash from the ludiau children

ut the Credit,............
By cash fron the Dalhie Missiona-

ry Auxiliary............
Dy cash from Mr. Keagy (unnuai,)
Dy cash fromn the Niagara Auxilîa-

ry, .............. .....
13y cash from the Toronto circuit

collected bylMessrs. Adams and
Fawcett,..... ....

By cash froi the Toronto circuit
collected by Meisrs. Foster &
Brown, ....................

By cash fromu the Toronto circuit
collected by William Kent,...

By cash fromn theTrafalgarcircuit,

MONEYS PAID To MR. CASE.
By cash fron the Treasurer ut the

Hamilton Auxiliary,.......
By collections at the Credit Mis'n.
.By cash fron the Stoney Creek

Auxihary,..............
By cash fror the Sahîfleet Missi-

otiary Auxiliary,... ......
1 y cash Saitfleet donations .

. By collection at St. Catharines,..
By do. at Niagara,.... . ...
By do. at McAfee'g,.... ...
By donation fromn G. Hlam, Esq...

£
* MOYETS PAID To MR. STiusON.
By cash fron the Brockville Aux-

iliary,.................
Dy cash from the Belleville Aux-

iliary to Mr. Johnson,........
By cash frin the HamiltonAux'y,
By the Rice Lake subscription,...
By the Mune o do.
By cash fromthe Hamilton Aux'y,

9.

14 16
I 11

6 17

5 0

la
0 57

B 15
1 5

10 17

2 14 1

4 10 0
1 5 0

60 9 V

80 2 0
5 12 7

3 12 6
0 13 .1

'16 ad
3 18 2
1 0 0

10 0

51 5 6

2 0

5' 0
17 6
16 3
17 4
lu o
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B the Grape Island subscription.
B Mr. Irvin's subscripeon,......
By cash from the Niagara Aux'y,.
By cash front Mr. Metcalf from the

50 Mile Creek Auxiliary,.....
Ry cash fron Elizabeth.,......
By cash from Smithville Auxiliary,
By Brown's Bridge subscrilition,...
liy cash from Woodhouse Aax'y,.
ly cash from Simicoe de...
By cash.from M't Pleasant -do...
By cash fron the Auxiliary in Kee-

ier's neighbourhond, .......
By Mr. Gibson's subscription by

Mr. Green,.... .... .......
By Daniel Burny's sub.scription,..
By Alex. Caminpbeli's subscription,;
By subscription fron Merricville,
By cash fron Brown's neighbnour.

hood,.................
By cash from the Prescott Aux'y,
By cash froin Elhzabethltown lo...
By cash fron the Parent Society in

London drawn at difflereut tines
during the year,..... .......

£

Di.
CREDIT MISSION.

To the Rev. Wm. (ase's saliry,..
Tu the Rev. Peter Joues do....
To the School Teacher do....
To the Rev. Wm. Case's 'travel.

ling exptenses,..........
To the Rev. Wm. Case's horse do.
To the removl or Mr. Case's. fa.

mily from Grape Island to the
River Credir............

To stationary for the Credit school.
To Mr. Case's postage, .. .
To repacring MiLsion and Shool-

houses...... .........
To the Rev. Peter Jounes travelling

. expenses,..............

LAKE SIMCON MISSION.

To Mr. Belton's salary,........
To Miss Manwaring.s do. school

teacher,................
To John Simson's do. interpreter,
ToJohn Snake's do. do....
To removing 'Mr. Belton's faniily

to missin,.. ............
To Miss Manwaring's travelling eX

penses,........ ... ... ....
To Nr.'Beltou's horse-keeping,...
To Mr. Belton's travelling expen-

ses at mission,...........
Vo stationary'fr the school,......
Vu stove forý he mission house,..

RICiC-LAKE MISSION.
To Mr. eMuiun's salary,
Týo d u. horse keeping.,
To do. travelling expeluses,
To Miss Penny for teaching school

9 mo'th...............
To articles for school and: boarduf

boys in' the f . . . . . . . .

To (ishing, the chapel and rnis-
sion bouse, ...... .......

17
2 1i0

28 4

1 9
2 10
1 16
0 17
2 7
27
1 15

5 5

2 10
1 0
2 10
0 12

0 5
1 t
4 15

1893 1 0

2001 6 S

87 10
75 0
35 0

4 11
9 15

5 18 8
2 11 7j
3 18 4à

41 4 2

2 0 0

267 18 0

75 0 0

35 0 0
43 0 0
18 0 0

10 17 1

1 10 0
3 5 0

t 7 10
0]0 5
1 9 44

189 19 94

75 U b
5 0 0
3 9 6

26 5 0

7 4 0

149 8 5

76 7

MUNCY TowSt iissioq,
To Mr. Adams. slary,......... 100 0 0
To do. travelling expenhes, 2 8 0
To Mr. lurlburt's salary, school

teacher,... ............... 43 0 0
To George lenry's, interpreter,.. 37 10 0
To Miss Adams' for one quarter's

teaching,,.................. 10 0 0
To timber foi a new srhool house, 8 0 '
To Mr. Adams, travelling expen-

ses to Conference, ........... 1 100
To lock for the school,.......... 1 100
To books for the school,........ u, 10 34

.203 6 Il
GRAND RIVEIL MISSION.

To Mr. Messmore,s salary,....... 75 0 0
To removing do's family to Imis'n, 8 0
To do's horse-keeping, &c . 6 15 0
To Moses Walker's salary,...... 37 10 0)
To J.scph Doxtater's do........ 37 10 t
To John do's do... .... 12 10 0
'To Mr. McEwen's du. teacher, 43 0 0
To materials for building a school

bouse,........ 10 o 0
To stationary for mission school,.. < 15 10

231 0 0
sAINT CLAIE1 MISSION.

To Mr.Turner's salary for 2years, 102 0 0
To family èxpenses, including the ,

removal of Mr. T's family to
and from the mission........70 1.

To furniture for the mission bouse, 10 16 10
To horse, saddle and bridle for

the mission...............18 10 0
To timber and' building stable,

horse-keeping, &c......... 4 3 2
To CharlesRoud and Geo. Hen-

ry, interpreters,............

£ 21710 6-
GiAPE ISLAND b1ssioN.

To Mr. klurlburt,s salary,........62 10
To John Sunday's do.'..... 50 o
To Miss Hurlburt's do.........35 0 0

£147 10 17i
MOIIAWM alssion.

To Mr. Johnsnn's salary........62 10 0~
To'Mr. Davidson' for visiting the

mission,.................. 1
To land for'the use of the mission, 2;10 0o
To materials for building a mission 1

house,.. ........ 19 10 0
To wine for the sacrament,.... -0 1 I

'£94 11 8
SSAHoEENG SSION.

To-Brother i-lurlburt for services
during part of the vear,...... .10 0 o

To Brother Sawyer for. do....'... 17 10 0
To Mr. .,Hurlburt's travelling, ex-

penses,, . ....... 3 0 0
To Mr. Sawyer's do, do....... 2 17 6
To outfit'for Sahgeeng, including .

cart, oxen, nets, &c...

75 8 2
M5ISCEZLANEUOts ,APPRoPIATO24s

To Sydneymmissioo ............ 30 0 0
To Cavan do..... .......... 0 0.
To the Clarendon do. ... 7 10 0
To thetBrock' do............,5 0
To the support of'an Indian boy a

a Cazeovia;.............. 15 10 0
To debts on the.Canadianfmisions

-at the Conference.ofCOctober,

1833-4
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1833, by order of the Presi-
dent, paid,....,. ...........

To Mr. F'ratzar for rniissionaîry ser
vices,......................

To postage on letters on public bu.
siess,.................

£

T1otal amounot ol' expendlitures, £

295 14 6

28 19 2

5 1 0

ü97 14 8

2091 0 8ý

Nors.-Tie casit account is made up C the Confer-
ence only. All sums received and paid since that tine
will bc placed in ie next report.

Nine pounedsfire shillings have been retuirned fron the
Grnd River, aînd four pouids thiriteen shillings and fve
pence fron the Mohawk Mission, vhich will bc inserted
ia the next repoh.

Treasurer's Account.
Canada Conference Misisonary Society, in Account

with James R. Armstrong, Treasurer, from June
1834,up tu June 1835.

CR.
1. NuaeAna DrSTariCT. Mary Galligan 2 6

Mrs. Cloment, 2 6
Hamilton Circuit. ^aron Choat, 1 0 O

James CLill, 2 6
Collected by Mas. E. EvANs R. G. Beasley, 2 6

and Mn@. E. JAcKsox. Cash. . . . . 2 6
Sarah Green, . 0 3.

Edward Jackson £1 10 0 Albert G. Searlis 5 0
LydiaA. Jackson 1 5 0 Minervat Merrick, 2 6
Doctor J. Lister 1 5 0 Wm. F. Ciarke', 5 0
Thomasin Lister, 10 0 Alia'g. Blackmcr, 2 6
Jacob Bastedo, . 10 0 Lmercy Clark, 2 (
Cash, .... 2 6 Sarah Winer, 2 6
Cash, . . . 2 6 Miss Bull, . 1 1
L. J. Ives, . . 10 0 Miss lardiker, . 0 7l
Isaac Ryan, . . 1 3 Fidelba Iv(s, 2 6'
James McKee, . 1 3 Elizur Alibrd, 5 0
Cornelia Spafrord 10 0 Mrs. Vebb, 1 3
Hugh Moore, . 2 6 Mary Wilhanson, 1 3
Samuel Sloan . 0 0 Andrew W. Gray, 2 1
Cash, . ... Eli Teîlyea, . . 5 0
William A. Davis, 1 1 W. D. Spaffurd, 1 6
Catiarine Dowey, 2 6 E. Stinfoni, . . 5 0
William Fish, . 5 0 A Brit. Wesîyan, 5 0
Daniel Dewey . 2 6 Geo. C. 13 gg, 2 6
Benjamin Johnson, 2 6
Cash, . . . 5 0 CuUected bY Miss Shaw, anc
Jolin Stinson, . 5 0 Miss Priec.
Cash, . 4 3 Win. M'Donald, 1 5
Cash, .... 1 3 Ma'y. l'Donild, 1 5 0
Murray Anderson, 10 0 W.A. M'Donald 5 0
Dennis Moore, . 5 0 Eza Wilson, 5 0
Cash, . . . . 2 10 G. Strobridge, . 10 0
Cash, .... 1 0 S mueI Kurr, . i 0
Colby Kimble, . 10 0 Si Dotvnes, 10 0
Esther Kinble, . 2 6 Young,Vcir,&Co l 5 
Mrs. Noxon, I 3 John Aikman, 10 0
Edward Teskey 5 0 Parker & Co. 5 o
Rev. E. Evains 1 0 0 A Bigelow, . 10 0
Thomas Browti, 5 0 Janes S. Finnry, 2 6
Mrs. Brown, . 2 6 Russel Pretuîiss, 10 0
Miss Lowell, . 2 6 Betsey Prentiss, 5 0
EdwardMazil, . 5 0 Mac Crisern 1 8
Robert Lewiis . 2 0 Paola Brown, 2 6
Henrietta Beasley, 2 6 Georg" Hy"tt, .5 0
N'cy. Strobridge, 5 () J R. Poliard, 2 G
Mrs. Pickard, . 2 0 hMiclhael Aiknan, 2 6
S. Woode, . . 10 0 James M'Inîtyre, 2 6

iannah Woodt, 10. 0 Charles Durad, 2 6

John Milh, . . 2 6
Christinla Mill, 5 0
Antin, M Ils. . 5 (1
C. Chaithtild, . 5 t>
Catherine Ma il 2 O
Henry MalziWhi, . 2 6(
Mary MagiP, . 2 6
A Friend, . . 1- Io
Mart ha Price, . 1 5 J
Mrs. Cleilments, . 1
D'd R. Suringer, 1 50
OI'r. S. Springer, 1 5 i
Ch'y. Dodge, . 2 (
A. Stevn, .. 2 (J
Rîl't. Ielnderson, 2 (
Robert Murray, 2 ;
iter Inoden, 7
S undry smallsuiis 3 7
àir. Sewell, . 2 6
MI. A. WVright, . 1
G orge Murgan, 1
W , 1. (aulermîole, 5
Dr. Jabez Kellogg, 1 0 t
S. M. Iathlauway 2 G
Public Collections

at Misisiolnary
NetLing, Feb.
3, 18.35, 15 12 3

Miss J. Baley's
ission Box at

do . .. . 2 5
Miss Stanley's col

lectioil from In.
tintschoolitdo a 0

Rem'mg iii Trea.
surer's hands,
Feb. 2, 18:35,. 12 L 2 0

£e65 2 10
Renhaining in tii

lia rnds tf local
Treasurer, . 21 10 4

Reccivod by the
Geiieral 'rreat;.
tirer, . . .13 12 6

P.llowîrnan fiub'. 1 5 0
pliip Spatin, dJo 1 5 O

Srs. P.Spaun, do0 1 5 0
L. 1h11; do 10 f
A Pr;eiid, do

by RavE. Evans, 5 0
CcalI.ct. at ilOW-

rnan's Chî'pe,. 5 G6 6
ri)t GlanEford, i 9

Do. at Bart on, .21)

Do. nt the Rock
Chupel,..18

T otal, £C59 20

STÀMPIOID (ICxUcvvr
Lwiuly's Lane Branrcib.

Isîacic 3îwian £ 2 6
Wiliîen ()irord, 2 6
Adam Kilirnati, i5 0
James Spenîcer 15 0
Aiiii Spencer, 2 6
Aîîîîu ýSpecer, 12 "G
Adatii Fraiick, 2 6
Say-ner]leach, 2 G
M.L Cook, . . 2 G
Eliza Chîîlrin, . 2 6
G urgep W riglit 2 G
I>oil;iyLîînly, . 2 6
Mlatilda Luildy, 2 6
George Uarner, 2 0
Clîristialia Garner 2 6
Elizabeth Garner, 2. 6

Daniel Lundy, .
Btil'jamin Corwin, 1
Pelciope Corwini,
llu :s Slaiglht,

Mary Morrie,
Dr. J. J. LeIFerty,
D. Williarmse, (sub.
Sambi Willson
Williai Garner,
Jo:îpih Moore,
Mrs, Moore,
Williamlî ForsyLli,
Spphronlia Forsyth
Mrs. Merriam,
Joseph Mrriam,
Malirta Mejrriam,
Aiini Garner,,
Raciel Ross,
Catharinic Lundy,
Mrs, Bender,
Mary Robbins,
Gdorge BJnder
E.<ther Bonder . 1
Agines Shannon,
David Lynch,
P,.ilip Garner
Lydia Corwin,
J:cobGarniier,
Abigail Garner,
Sophia Emmons,
Mis. Morse,
Join Corwin,
Catharine Corwin,
Wil:aniî Owenls,
S. Falconbridge,
A. Spencer,

Donations.

R. Marsh',.
1. Pencock,
J. M. Kvlly,
J. Bigger,.
M; Douglas,
C. Forc-y:h
E. Slaiglht,
Mrs. I3leuck,
Mary Can,
Maria Hicks,

.1 3
1 3
1 3
1 ]g
1 3

.1 3
* 1 :3

1 1
1 0
S8

£1i3 13 6

Niagara 4. SamfordBranch
James Sidney, 5 0
Joseph Pointer, 5 0
John McKinlay, 2 0
W. Peterson, sen. 2 6
W. Petersotn, jun. 2 6
Frederick Hutt, 1 .5 0
Chr. Warner, . 2 6
John Vanevery, 2 6
James NcOwan, 2 6
John Kerr, . . 1 5 0
Robert McKinlay, 5 0.
David Copland, 2 6
George Huit,. 2 6
Get. Keefer, Esq. 2 10 0
Jacob Seburn, 2 6.
Robert Lerd, . 2 (j
James Jones, . 2 6
Wm. Vanevery, 2 6
Joseph Vanevery, 2 6
Janet McKinlay, 2 6
Laviàia Clow, . 2 6
Deborah Clow, 2 6
An McKiay, . 2 6
Mary Kerr, . . .2 6
Mary Clement, 2 6
Susn McMickin, 2 6.
Susaa Hutt,. . . 2 ci
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Col'n ai CuRe-

Jane Rattray, . . 2 W)
Janteb1cKm lity, , 2 0
Mary Warnier, . 2 6
Margaret McKinulay, 2 6(
Clristiana. Ks.efer, 2 6
CaLharine Keefer, 15 0
Catharine H oad, 2 6
Mary Ball, . . 2 a
Mary Vanevery, 2 6
A Friendi .. ... .. 0½
A Friend, . . 1 10
.Margare. Keefler, 5 0
Ann Blasck, . . 2 6
Mana Lacy . 2 6
Mrs.Burns, . . 2 6
Mrs. Vandeburg, 2 6
Mrs. Huitly, . . 2 6,
Mrs. Aberdeen, 2 6
J.ames ute, . . 1 3
Philip Metier, . 2 6
And'w Hensiacr, 2 6
Mary Hut,.... 2 6

£11 13 10,

iViagara Town Branch.
Sentthro' Rev. E.
Stoney (tno list,) 13 8 9

111 Stamrd Cir.£25 2 7j

LONG POINT CIRCUIT.,

Thsrough Rev. H.

Bar nolist)£12 15 0
A r0 5 0
Collection atM't
Pleasant; . . . 3 8 1

£16 8 1

2. LONDON DISTRICT.

LONDON CiRCUIT.

public collect'n, £4 16 0

WEsTMINsTER CIRCUIT.

A Friend,... £0 5 0O

COsFIELD CIRCUIT.

(No List,)..... £7 1 10
Miss Romney's
subscripion, 1 .15 0O

T1'hrog1 hMr. H.
Nelson .......

'£10 2 4

OXYCRD'CIRtCUIT.

Thro' Rev. R.
Phelps,.......£2 7 7

Publiccolleet'n, 1- 0 4

£3 7 11l

THAMEs CIRCUIT.

[No List, . £5 3 2'

3. TORONTO DISTRICT.

CtTY OP TORONTo.

[No List, . .. £5 9 2,

TomaNO STREET CtItCIT.

Thro' J. Aikin.
son....... .. £8 0 0

Js. Davis's sub. 0 16 1

Col'a at Cum -
mer's chapel,.. 0 16 _S

NEWMAILICET CIXICU LT.

4d 0 . 0

£8 17 5

TOI014TO CIRCUIT.

Sam'i Switzer &
- i .- .......1 5 O

loy Mdso an, jr. O 15 >
Rot. Sinpso,.. 5 6 9

irs. 11. Ritlecige, O 10 O
William Kent and .
AFrieY,....... 5 0
am ' Switzer,.. 5 )

James Aders,. 10 0
1hs. Carswrigt, 0 10 0
James Ryason.. 0 5 0
Eli aMaHun. 0 1 0
Mary ayny...... 02 6
Saly cuwier, ... 0 5 3
Elizabeth Leis,.0 1 3
Lucretia Roe,.. 0 5 O
CatharineVader,.0 2 6
Mrs. Herron,.. -. 0
Caroline Folwell, o I 3
Joseph Switzer,.. 0 5 0
Mrs. J'I Swiizer,. 0 5 0
Mrs. Folwel, ... 0 3
Mrs. Cartwright,.0 0 5
Mrs. Ransom,... 05 0
John Street,. 5 l
Jamles Switze.r,.. O 5 O
Ditnici 0oei,O 2 6
Cialvin(CarmvvriglitO 5 0
EurastusSi.reet, .. <>10 O
Abigail Street, .. 010 0
Hamilton Rowe,.. 0 5 0

£913 6
Coli.. Streetsville, 2 7 i4
Do. at Gardner.s, 3 8 9
Do. at Shell's... 1 5 (
Do..at do. 2 7 2
Do. ati arrisons, 1.12 0
Mtr. Kent's sub'n, 2 0 0

£22 13 7

14ELsoN CIRCUIT.

Contrilulions at
Trafilgar,.......5 O 0

A 1rsiencl, doW. 1 5 0
Con. at Oakville,. 3 10 lu
A Friend,...... 010 0

£10 5 0

DUMIFRIES CIRCUIT.'

r. Kegy'ssubs. 1 10 0
Pub). collection at
Brantford,..... 4 2

Subscrip'ns ai do. 3t7

£81 1

waTB CIRCUIT.

Pub. collection,.. 2 2 G
Darlington do. .. 1 10 2

Reeeorville con-
ribution . 2 14 0'

£6 6 S

4. Biar QuîiTe Disrit[cT.

KirosToi (north.)
John Counter,... 5 0 0
Mrs Tolkein & son 2 10 0
John Jcnkins,....2 0 0
The V'en'ble the

Arcbdeacon of
Kingston,.....1 5 0

Mrs Peter Smiith, 1 5 0
Tbe R1ev. J. Silo-

son.........15 0
A Friend,.......1 5 '0
James Fraser,... 1 3 4
Mrs Jane M'Leod,1 3 4
The Hon. J Kerby 1 0 0'
MrsIl.Mar. 1 0 0
Col. Wright,It.E. 0 10 0
David Benson,.. .0 10 0i
Miss MaryFowler0 10 0
birs F. E.Linton, 0 10 0
J.- Stian C, Esq., 0 10 0
Jus. f! ,tcheon,

SEsqotire,.O.. 10 O
James Kerr...0 10 0
A Friend,. ..... 0 10 0
Miss Thomas's

scholars,......1 2 0
Sums utder 10s.. 7 G I
Coll. by Mr. Steer.
and Mr. Scobeil, 2 7 Il

Do.at nis'y meet-
ingrid sermons, 7 16 8

Do.a inis'y neer-,
ing in1834 , ... 6 18 0

£48 4 01

Gananoque puble
collection.2 2 10

KINGSTON (West.)

Rnbert M'Lean,... 0;5 0
A Friend ...... O 5 O
Su.aligi;ib Wilson O '5 0

annah Jefer. J 2 6
ieser Jeiers,. .. 0 2 6
Jhn Ashley-... 0 2 6
Thos, Vliihley.. . 0 2 6,
llenry Kilborne,., 0 2 104
Richard Tyuer,... 0 1 0
A Frcnd,.......0 2 10
.Mr. Elder. 2 6
fiiss( -Q. 2 6
irs Caere,...... 0 2 6
jas. M Rurison,. 010 0
Caroline Wbitdeyo 3 9
Marvolctt,..... 0 5 lu
JuhiBrenu,... 0 lu 0
W. E. Norman,., 0 10 0
JohnDaîwson,. O . 50
Thos.B enley. 0 2 G

1. 0 O

Xîy o0i. QU }~CIncUrT.

Coll. at Swier's2 10 10
do.Adolpliusown 1 0 0-

S£3 1030

IIALLOWELL CIRCUIT.

Collecions and
subscriptions, £35 8 3

nELLEVILL. CIRCUIT.
Collections and
sulscriptious, £13 15 0

COBOURGo CIÉtUIT.
Pub. collection at

Cobourg. 4 0 0
A. 13. ter,.1 5 0

Goldsmith,,, . 1 0
G. B. Spencer, .. 1 0 0
R. lenr y, Esq... 0 5 0
Henry Joles, .. 0 5 0
11-s Heins. 0 5 0

Miss S. lelms,. 0 5 0
iMliss A. Hlelîns,. 0 5 0
31rs E. Bl3uckc, 0 5 0
Airs J. Cnmstock 0 5 0
Martin Pierse,... 0 5 0
K. McKenzie,... 0 5 0
«Mrs W. Du ib e,.O 5 0
W. S. Coogor,.. 0 5 0
John lradley,...O 5 0
Alrs Lindsay. 0 5 .0
John Pierse. 0 5 0
Isaac'Dobsoni,... 0 5 O
Peter Dubson,.. . 0 ý5 0
ierick Sawyer,. 0 5 0
William Philps,..0 5 0
Sanuel Phiips,.. 0 5 0
George Stevens,. O 5 0
Mrs Trollope,... 0 5 0
Mirs C Paon 0 5 0
George Hrt. 0 5 0
Mrs G. Stevens,.. 0 5 0
Donations, . 2 1 3

£15 6 3

Coll. Port H-ope,. 2 10 0
Do. nt Hlope (Cha-

Pe, ... ..... 5 8 9
Alex. Morrow,... 1 5 0
Jlime$ Lang'.I 10 O
Minerva iawkins, 0 2 6

Jame0 10aines HIawkiog,.. O 0O

£11 63

Tlhis inerudes 25s froîn Alex
Morrow amd Us.,;id. from Mrs.
Lantig, which were hunded in at
thei Lime or tie meetiug.

IURRAT CiRCUIT..
Pnln. collection at
CarryingPhce,. 1 5 0

Subscriptions,... 5 0 0

£6 5 O

5. AUGUSTA DISTRICT.

Brockville coll'n., 4 13 4
Prescott do. 4 2 6
Angusta do. 0-14 !4

a;itilda do. &: sub. 8 10 11
I)o. A lFriend, O 5 0

Dis. .Mr. Sîsencer, 1 0. 0
liizabethîtown.col

les ion,... ... O 0 1 7
Do..MissCasvell, 0 5 0
Do MrForrester0 10 0
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Rideau, Rev. Mr. do. 9 4 l Supplyiig destituto miaulements, poo
Brown,.......0 5 0 LakeSimcoc do. 18 1 , circuitsand other contingent elpenst,

Do. -lre. ShaIer,. 0 5 O Rice Lnke do. 5 8 7
Grand River do. 7 15 7

£21 2 8 Sahgeeng do. 2 7 5
Amherstburg do. 12 lit 3u

6. MissioNAnIY DISTnsCT. un>y di). :3 7 fi

lýle of Tanti asub-
scriptino's and £72 5 64 NOTr.-Tho füllowing sums invc
donatons,..12 Il 7 1- , since the Report vas made up, and wi

By Total fronm the Niagara District,
London do.....
Toronto do.....
Bay of Quinte du
Augusta do....
Misonr do....

Cash front the Treasurer of the
Parent Soriety.............

Cash retuined froi Grand River
Mission last year,...........

" Cash rcturned trom lNohawk Mis-
Sion last yeur,..............

£114
23

121
140

21
72

1,798

9

9

£2,310 8 5

t'o the Credit Mission,............
Lake Simcue & Coldwater missions
Rice ani Miid Lake Missions......
Murcy Town mission,.........
Grand River mission............
St. Clair mission................
Grape Island and Mohawk mission

i' o Tasme mission ...........
$ahgeeng ajd Goderich mission...
Amherstburgh & Sandwich mission
J. M alit, for services a* the Moliawk

mission iii 1834,............
Guardian Office, for printing Re-

ports, &c..................
Buoki and Stationary lor mission

schools, &c................
P'ostage of Letters, &c. on public

business................
B. Nankeville, for services ut tho

Credit, (extra grant)........
Sending two Indians to Lake Nip-

pissing....................
Sundry articles of Furniture for

rnission hoises.............
Removin1g Mr.Johnson's fanily from

the Mohawk mission to Prescoit

£229 10 9i
2-22 16 1Il
174 0 9
159 17 6
256 1 1
148 5 3
263 16 10

56 4 10
109 8 1
180 16 7¾

10 0 0

13 8 O

il 2 8&

9 12 7

0 0

0 0

347 18 2

£2,226 3 10t
84 4 7

£2,310 8 51

been received
Il be credited in

the Report for next yeari viz
Cramahlo Female Missionary Society,

per T. l3evitt,................ £2 10 0
Sundry persons in Ernecstown, per E.

Switzer....................... 4 5 0

Canada Con ference Auxiliary Missionary Society in
accountswith James R. Armstrong, Treasurer. Ci.

183:3 MONEYs PAID TO MR. A31tM4tRON(.i
October. By cash from the Toronto Auxili-

1 ary,................... .... I
Nov. 20, By collection made by R. Coar,..

28, By cash from Matilda Auxihairy1
through George Diouse, Esq.

1834
Feb'y, By donation rrom R. Eurr, Esq...,
April 5.. By the Widow's mite,...........
Milay 12, ly cash from hie Indu children

ut the Credit,..............
IBy cash from the Dalhie 3lissiona-

ry Auxiliary.............. .
lly cash from Mr. Keagy (annual,)
By cash frein the Niagara Auxilm.,

ry,....................
By casI from the Toronto circuit

collected by Messrs. Adaims e.o
Fawcett,... ..... ... ......

By cash from the Toronto circuit
1 collected by Mlessrs. Foster &

Feb. 12,

April,

October,

1834
Feb'v,

a. d.

14 16 6
A il 3

G 17 3

5 0 0
o 5 si

0 13 7

8 15 0
1 5 0

10 17 3.

2 J.4 o

Brofvn, .................... 1 19 1
ßy cish from the Toronto circuii

collected by William Kent,... 4 10 0
Dy cash fromthe Trafalgar circuit. 1 5 0

£ 60 9 0
MONETS PAKD To Mt. CASE.

By cash from the Treasurer ot the
Hamilton Auxiliary,.......... 30 2 0

By collections at tle Credit Mis'n. S 12 7
By cash from the Stoney Creck

Anx'iliary,............... 200
By cash from the Saltfleet Missi.

onary Auxiliary, ... .... ... 3 12 6
By cash Saltflect donations,...... 0 13 1I1
fly co!lectiou at St. C;thdarines,.. 3 16 S6
13y do. at Niagara,........ 3 18 2
By do. at McAfee's,....... 1 0 0)
ß3y donation from G. lamm, Esq... 10 U

£ 51 5 6
MoNET PAID To Mit. STI'%msoN.

By cash from the Rev.G. Marsder
in behalf of the Parent com-
mittee, £900sterl.ng,....1...1000 0 0

By cash f'rom the Brockville Aux-
iliary .................... 4- 2 0

Dy cash fromn the Belleville Anx-
iliary to Mr. Johuson,........ 6 5 0

Dy cash from the lanmilton Aux'y, 3 17-6
By the Rice Lake subscription,... 5 16. 3
By the Muncey Town do....... I 17 4
By cash from the Hamilton Aux'y, 3 10 0

Recapitulation.

C a.
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By the Grape Island subscription,
ily 1r. Irvine's subseriptorn,.....
l;y cash from.the Niagaira Aux'y,.
Bly cash fruni lr. Meticalffromî Clie

50 Milo Creek Auxiliay.
B3y cash froni Elizahl........
Bly casi from Smitlhville Auxiliary,
lly Brown's Bridge subscriptiun....
By cash from Woodlouso Anx'y,.
By cash froi Sincoe do...
By cash from Al't Pleasant do.
By cash from the Auxiliary in Kee.

ler's neighbouriond,.........
Dy i r. Gibson's subscription by

Mr. Green,.... .... .......
By Uaniel Burny's subscription,.
Jy Alex. Campbell's subscription,
1By subscriptionu fron M errickville,
13y cash from Brown's neighbour-

hood,..................
By cash from the Prescott Aux'y,j
By cash fromn Ehîzabetlhtowi do...
By bills upon the Treasurer of the

Parent Society ai diff'erent times
and appropriated to the current
expenses of missions,.... ...

Dn.
CREDIT MISSION.

To the Rev. Wm. Case's salary,..
To the Rev. Peter Joles do....
To the School Teacher do....
To the Rev. Wm. Case's travel-

ling expenses,...............
To the Rev. Wi. Case.s horse do.
To the removal of Mr. Case's fa.

mily from Grape Island ta the
River Credit,..... ........--

To stationary for the Credit school,
To Mr. Case's postage,.........
To repairing Mission and Sciool-

houses,..................
To the Rev. Peter Jones travelling

expenses,.............. ...

£
LAKE SIMCOE MISsION.

To Rev. S. Belton's salary,.......
To Miss Manwaring's do. scbool

teacher,... ................
To John Sinson's do. interpreter,
To John Snake's do. do....
To renoving Rev. S. Belton's fa-

mily to mission,..............
To Miss Manwaring's travelling ex-

penses,........ ... ... ....
To Rev. S. Belton's horse-keeping,
To Rev. S.Belton's travelling ex-

penses at mission, ...........
To stationary for the school,......
Ta stove for the mission bouse,.

£
nICF LAKE MIssIoN.

To Rtev. D. McMullin's salary,.
To do. horse keeping.
To do. travelling explenses.

o Miss Penny for teaching school
9 months,. ..............

To articles for school and board oi
boys in the family.........

o finishing the chapel and mis
sion house,......... .......

K

1 7
2 10

26 4

1 9
2 10
1 16
0 17
27
2 7
115

5 5

2 10
1 0
2 10
0 12

0 5
1 1
4 15

893 1 0
2091 6 8k

87 10 0
75 0 0
35 0 0

4 Il 6
9 15 1

5 18 3
2 11 7j
3 18 4à

41 4 2

2 9 0

267 18 0

75 0 0

35 0 0
.43 0 0
18 0 0

10 17 l6

1 10 0
3 5 0

1 7 10
0 10 5
1 9 4d

189 19 qi

75 0 0
5 0 0
3 9 q

26 5 0

7 4 0

149 8 5

266 7 0

MXU(CY TOWN Mi1SsioN<.
Td Rev. E. Adams salarv,.......
ro do. travelling 'expenses,
'o T. Ilrlburt's salary, sciool

teacher,... ................
To Geo. lHenry's, do. interpreter,
To Miss Adams' for one quartcr's

teaching,...................
To timber fui a new sclool house,
To Rev. E. Adams, travelling ex-

penses to Conference,........
To lock and books for the sclhool,

£
GRInlD RIVER MISSION.

To Rev. J. Messmore's salary,....
To removing do's family ta nis'n,
To do's horse-kecping, &c.......
To Moses Walker's salary,......
To Joseph Doxtater's do........
To John do's do... ....
To John McEwen's du. teacher,
To materials for building a school

bouse,........ ............
To stationary for mission school,..

£
SAINT CLAIR MISSIOl?.

To Rev. T. Turner's salary for 2
years,..................

To family expenses, including the

l

rentovu, wt mis filîîy to and 70 in O
from the mission,........... 10 16 10To furniture for the mission house,

To horse, saddle and bridle for 18 10 0the mission, ...............
To timber and building stable, 14 3 2

horse-keeping, &c...........
To Charles Rood and Geo. len. 1 10 6ry, interpreters,..........

£ 217 10 6
GRAPE ISLAND MISSION.

lo S. lurlburt's salary,........ 62 10 0
To John Sunday's do.........50 0 0
To Miss Iurlburt's do........... 35 0 0

£ 147 10 0
MoBAWK MissioN.

To Mr. Johnson's salary,.... ... 62 10 0
To Rev. J. C. Davidson for visiting

the mission,.......... . 10 0 0
To land for the use of the nission, 2 10 0
To materials for buiilarg a i:ion

T ouse,.. ............ 19 10 O
To wine (or the Sacrament,...... 0 .1 8

£ 94 11 8
sAIIGEENG MISSION.

To T. Hurlburt for services dur.
ing part of the vear,......... 10 0 O

To Brother Sawyer'for do....... 17 10 0
To Brother Hurlburt's travelling

expenses,..................3 0 )
To Brother Sawyer's do do 2 17 G
To outfit for Sahgeeng, including

cart, oxen, nets, &c......... 42 0 8

£ 75 8 2
MisCELLANEOTUs APPROPRIATIONS
To Sydney mission. ............ 30 0 0
To Cavan do..............10 -
To the Clarendon do............ 7 10 0
To the Brock do ..... .... 5 0 0
To the support of an Indian boy

at Cazenovia,.............. 15 10 0
To debts on the Canadian missions

at the Conference of October,

1833-4

100 0 O
CI 8 0

43 0 0
3710 0

10 0 0
8 6 9

I 10 0
0 12 2

203 6 Il

75 0 0
8 0 0
G 15 0

37 10 0
37 10 0
12 10 0
43 0 0

10 0 0
0 15 (

231 0

102 0 0
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1833, bly urder of the Presi-
dent,. pid,................. 295 14 0

Tu Mr. Fraser for missionary ser-
vices,................... 28 19 2

To posinge on letters on public
business, .................. 5 1 0

£ 3 07 14 8

Total amnunt of expenditures, £ 2091 6 Sa

Noi.s,-Under the head of Salary is embraced allow-
ances of overy kind, except travelling expenses.

lAwrrs, l°. VIE JuLTir, 1828.

TII E REv. ROBE RT ALDER. called in and examined.
The Rev. You have acted as one of the missiona-

Rob'tfAlder ries of the British Wesleyan Couference in

Canada .- 1 have.
Are you acquainted with the circumstancos of the

Wesleyar Methodist connexion in Upper and Lower Ca-
nada?-l am very veli acquîairted with their circumstan
ces in Lower Canada, and partially acquainted with
their state in Uliper 1. anada.

Can voi statu what the tumber of Wesleyan iinisters
at preseit in Lower Canada is ?-There are nine.

Are those ail of thei natural orn sujectsof Ilhe King!
-They are all natives of the United Kingdom of Great
Britaini and Ircland.

By wlioni are they employed andi under whose direc-
tion do they act ?-They are employed by the British
Conference, a body that is recognised in a deed enrolled
in Ilie High Court of Chancery in England; and they
continue tu act under the direction of that conference
during the whole perind of their missionary labor. From
the pcculiar natuire of cur discipline, the conduct of
every minister abroad is as wel known te the conference
at home as is the conduct of any o( our ministers in Eng-
land.

In what way are the Wesleyan missionaries in Lower
Canada set apart to the work of the miiistry ?-13y tie
imposition of hands and prayer, arier they have been ex-
aimined thrce severai rtimes respecting their general know.
ledge and theological attainmnents. &c.

Are they entirely devoted :o their profession as rnissi-
onaries, or are they engaged also in any secular employ-
ment?-They are wholly devoted to the work of the mi-
nistry ; tliy are not :illowed even te keep a school ror
their own p'ivate emoltiment, whatever instruction they
give to the rising generation is wholly gratuitous.

From wlat sources do they derive their income ?-
From the voimntary coniributions (if Ile people amongst
whoui they libor, and the British conrerence.

What is Ihe average amourt of inconie of ench minis-
ter, and upon what priiciple is it regulated ?-A married
imiissionnry is illowed a furnishied dwelling hoise, and a
sum of about 100 guineaeii per auntin ; if hie lve three
children he is ahloveil .C5 additional for hii clldren,
and se on in proportiot, tu the number cf his ,.amily,

Tien are the comnittee to undersiLtd that the ritish
Conferencita nnuailly expenid a sum to cuver the deficieicy
of the voluntary contributions of tite people in Ganada ?-
They do.

Can you siate whnt suni is generally experdedl by the
British Conference for the support of the Mission in Can.
Àad?-Froii £500 to £700 mu support of our mission in
Lower Canada.

Rlave ezcli of those ministers a chapel at which thry
perforn service?-Yet and with i the exceptions cif the
ministers siatonîd it Qtebtec and Montreal, whose lîbors
are chiefi «y conifinied t' those iwo places, our missionaries
in the country pr..nci o thei average t five conguegations
weekly, and frquently travel from 50 to 70 mîs.

Wiat is the number of'ch iel' or school houses in Lower
Cainadat, whici lire uised foi thi plîrjînsos of public worship
in your coiinexniu 1-1 iuiik we hlvo 10 chapels in Lower
Canuada anl prohably be-twoei 40 aid 50, other places in
whici we usually perthrrii D:vine. s'rvico.

Can you stile ti number of the inmbers in your Soci-
eties, and the nuinber tf rhosu wh, Le'erailly attend your
congrîgat ions ?-Wo have about 1,500 members in our
sncieties in Lcowear Canada, and nîur congregations probably
amount to between 5.000 and 6,000.

Do you find that enosudrable nunbers, exclusive of those
5,000 or 6,000 attenil occasionilly, tho' belouging to other
deinininationst1-Tiiey do tîccîniaIlly.

In what, manner are the chapels tid places or publie
worslhip erected 1-By the vo:untary contrbutions of the
people, wlho sormetimes involve tlientelvs iin pecuniiary
d.OMculties in crectng placs-4 of worehaîp-our chapel at
Montreal cost butween £4,000 a.id £5,000 and the expense
was defratyed entîrely lby tae peuople tere.

Do yout couceive therc is ain atbunda nt enipply of religi-
ous instruction for the demmands oi hie peole?-No, I do
not conceive tLere is a sufficient supply ; there is not a
sufficient supply of Wesleyan Mutstionaries in Lower
Canada.

What do you conceive te be the reason o! that?-The
wat of pecuniary meatns. The mouies raised hy the me-
thodist comeiixion in Enigia'd for miission'rary purposes are
appropriated for the support ut nissoniaries in Ireland, in
Western and Soutlhern Africa, and in tie East and West
Indies, as well as in North Anericii. The reason why we
wisi to obtain a portion of the Clergy Reserves is not for
our private emolument; but that we may be enabled to ex.
tend our mis-ionary operat ons in Lower Canada.

Have niot the Wesluyan Miiisters been particularly ac-,
tive in the eastern towiiships of Lower Canida-Yes, and
with the exception of the clergymen of the Church of Eng-
kind there are no other ministers connecred with any ec.
clesiastical body in England, thiat preach in those Town.
ships.

Do you conceive that if the Wesleyan Ministers were
witidrawn fronm the Townships, the Church of England
would be capable of supplying them with clergy ?-No, I
think no ;-and this is the ojiIitoii of the Govvrior-Giene-
rai, from whose lotter to me, which I received a few days
befbre I lett the Province, 1 beg permission to read an ex-
tract:-" We al know, (his Lordship obseivus) that the
Establisied Church cannot provide clergymen at all places
where tiey arc required and desired ; iii tlait dtfliculty the
Weslevan M-linisrers have rendered most valuable services,
tnd I think they are qualhfied and capable to render much
greater services under the protection and cicouragement
which they desire froin his Majosty's Governient."

Are there no Presbyterian Ministers of the Kirk of
Svotland n the Eastern Townships of Lower Caîtada?-
Not one.

What otlier relicious communities are there besides the
Ciurch of England and the Wesleyan Methodists iaving
ministers n the country parts o' Ciiiada who act under the
direction of ecclesiastiia1 autiorities ini Great Britain?-
Note ; there is no a rnmîister in any of those townships,
with the exceptioin of the clergy of the Church ut Englaid,
and our own ministers, who acts under the direction ofany
ecclesiasti.aL authority in Great Batain.

You have stnted the nuiber ni methodist mimîsters in
Lower Canada and iti nuimber of their conîgregationts ;-
will yon zve tue cominittce the saIe informat ion with re.
garil te Upper Canada su fiar as ynu are aicqiairnte!d with
It 1-Li Uî.peer Cîîaada tiere are 46 mnethodist m:nisters ;
there are 66 ciapels, and about 530 other places in whicli
divine service is regularly pert'unrnîed.

Viat do vou considt'r to be the number of your mem.
bers, and the iînmber of' your regnlar hiearers, in Upper
Canada ?-The nuîmber eof memrîbers f the mîthiodist society
I U. Canala is 9,00, t he nuober if regular hearers is
37,000, mnaking one.fiti of the whiole population of the
Pr v'ince'.

In addition to those you lnve mentionn is there not also
a imetiodiist rmision amonig tht' Mesi.ana Indians ?-Tere
is, anid accnrdiig to the testimîîoty of titi Venerable Arch-
deacon of Qu.ebec, tho labors of tie Weskyaii Muimîeters.
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amongst those3 Indians have been of great advantage to them e
in a social as well ad in a religious aind moral point ai' t

View. t

Are the methodist ecngregattions in U. Canaila under the t

direction of the missionaries sont out by the Britisli confier- c
.enue1-.. are ont ; hiithe'rto they liave been inîdeir the 9

direction oh the ineitlioiist conference of the United Sttes ; i
chat connexion, lowever, is iow dissolved, nnîîd we e'xpect a

that ail arraemegolfni<t. will soon bei iade, by which the mie.C s
tlî metholiste of Upper Canaida will bu brought to act uiti. a

der ti direc:tiot of tlie Britislh coiferenceî as tic metho- t
dists of L-iver Canada lave donc for severatl years.

le there anty point of difference either in doctrine or dis-
cipline betwee'n the British and Ainricin conference l- 1
Not any oh' importance. We consider unirselves ta be one I
body ; but wu do not deem it righît that the met liolits ori
Uppur Catinada sliould bc uiider the jurisdiction of a foreign
ccmesiasticiul îIuthîîrîty.1

Tec siste ic corniiiitee ta inderstand that there would i
be ln objectini on the part of those confgregatoiis, pro.
vided you hlad the imeans of firnishing ministers to receive
tlhose iniinisierst sent by the British conuf'.renice t'illy les rea-
dily as t.hose selit by the conference of New-Yorlc?-Tiie
conference of the United States dies not iow se'nd atiy
ministers ta Uper Cainida. The people are very anxious
ta bu suîppli -d with nonisters frin this country; and we
have the iust pressing petitions seit ta us annualIy for En.
glishi n 5!.î't-,

By whîen lias the sutpply of V'eliyan ministers from
the United States been prohibited ?-By ail agreement be.
tween the imeîicbnd sîs of Upper Canada and the methodist
conference cor Ihe Uiiied Stat.es.

Then you Cornsider thiat it is the desire of the methodis's
in Upper Canala rther to have ministers furnished hy tiie
British conh-rence thtan iy thie confernce of the Uniteid
States ..Yes, I have reison ta believe that l the case.

And thîat it is frn the wish of the people thiemselves
that the meliodist mnistors of the United States are iow
prevented from cominirt inuo Upper Canada?-Yes; lromi
the influence of British feeling.

Do you conceive that hite Colorial Government in Upper
Canada has mamfesed any clesire for the extension tif the
British Veslhyai mei hiodiss in that Proviiicce-l behieve
there are documents i II hé- Colon il-Ofice: addressed ta Earl
Bathurst and Io Mlr. Heiskissîn fron Sir Peregrine Mit-.
land which wil, slhow tihat lits Excellency is very aixiou6
that the numb'r or British itethodist ministers shonuld ae
increased as fir as poessble in Uppier Cainaocdu ; und i un.
derstand thot lie wrot homte a short tine go recomnneid-
ing tht pecuniiury aid rnight be allowed us for thai
pu 'pose.

Do yau coinsider that under the 31t of thie late King the
Wesleynii Mcethoadists have aniy claii accordinig ta the- let.
ter of the stalute-, to any slharec of the Clergy rie'srves, tir
are they onîly desirois of obtiiiiîg a ptirtioni of them, in
caser tile sttUte should be alterend in that point?-There ls

a difilerence of opinion amonig us on tliis suibj'o:t. but iheî' g
tieral opinion oh'our iiiîisters ii Lower Caniada I bcheev iti
this, tliat il the revenus be aipropritdd ta the sole use of
the Chiurchi a' Eigland. we shiall offer nîo oIjuction ta it, bit
that it the Presbîyteiiin.s lir ta hiaive any part aF thiose re.
serves thanIi we ceoliceve t.hat we have "nt least ln eqally
good claimu vitl thelmi ; aid ve should be very inuci dia.
satisfied if our claiims vere disitlloediiii.

Do yeti imean thein to l'ound yoir claim ta a sliare in the
Clergy roserves (nly upon a prinriple oh equity as beieg one
of the moet miiinereins bodiîs oif Protistants in tîîat coui.
try, and not lipoii th- pr.nciple i' the pr.,cise coistriietion
of the law'--As I have alre:ady satel there. is d iF.reciue
(If opinioi ipo' ILLt su.,ject, inme of aur fr:endîls think we
have a lega clain, and citiirs t-ink ithaet tio o lier de',ininii-.
ation lias: Iv lii n laii but thoe Churcl of Eighend, how.
ever t Ih' g' -ral opiioni ainigst us a the suiject is ilat
I befor: s et tote comuiiitie.

Suppu' there werai alter.atio to take place in thtis
respect bv whihou voere en!blec ta make goid your claiiu
tany p ioli of tihi reservos. tipon wha lriaieIl voul
yo ex!ul itheur inoiiinatiins of Prît'stant disem.lr' '
.- We do not w h ao da themun,but ve coincaive i iiitt we

are placcd il; totaihy difï.üreut circuinstainces froi Distut.

rs in Lnwpr Canada, beertuse the British Cotfr-rence or
he Wesltyan connexinn ls accountable.to Governrnent and
lie pubic of Great Britain, for the good beh'avior of aIL
leir missionaries, wlereas the ministors cf the dissenting
hurches can only give thicr ovn personii secirity fur thelir
ond belhnviour; we conceivo tihat on that ground our claim
s much bettr tian tlieirs. The Wesleyan Confarnece also
s I have stated, expends a-considerable sir aninually in
Cupport of ar mission in Catada. Wu rest our claii atso
Cn the gond that ias been effcted in the Cantadas through
lie instrumentality of the Methîodists, and their present
inumbiersi, and respectabitlty.

Has there been aniy dissittisfaction fit arong the Wes.
Pyatn Methodisis in Laer Canada at their not being al.

wed ta keep a RIginter of their births, marriages aod bu-
rials l-Very great dissatisfaction, for ali.hough we are of
opinîiun i bat a rehusal so compltely opposed to everything
lice tolertion does nt et aIl lesser, u in the estimation or
ho people ot' LowerCanadat, we feel it to be a degradation
to 4ie cornnun;ty ta which we belong, besicles eitlier the
childrei of our mambers muet grow up without receivinq
frotn us christian baptism, and the bodies of our deceased
friends rerniin without the right of christiati burial, or we
inst expose ourselves ta a very severe penalty iu perforn-
ing thoie dutif-s.

le t hure any provincial statute which accordiig ta your
nt.erpretatioi of it, would give you the right of registryl-
rhere is,

Has there been a difforence of opinion amnng the Jud;ea
as ta the explanation of that statute?-There ha, yudge
Sewell. the Chi'f Justice of the Province of Lower Canas
(lit, lias put suchi a construction upon the law as has beent
the mnsis of depriviig us of a legal register ; hu ias de-
cýded th it the Me hodists and dissenters are not Protes.
tails, and that as the act merely provid s for the celebra-
tion of ulose prvices by Protestant Ministers, we are net
untl cd to pe.rform them ! Judge Reid and his associates
of the Court oi King's Bench lin the district of Montreal,
are of a difFereit opma on ; as a proof of wlich, Judge
Reid for some years granted our mssionary in Montreal a
legnl register.

Was îitere not a bill pass ýd in the provincial legislature
fhr the purpose of remudyimîg this inconvenience -There
was.

Are you aware of the grounde on which the Royal as-
sent was refused ta that bull?- beleve it was not on ac-
counlt tio ny objectian to - n priciple of the bill, but oi
account o so:ne iiifbrmitiies connected vith it.

Would it be satisthctory ta the Wesleyins in general, i1
a short aci. were pas.sed. being a d.'clarniiry act of the in.
tentions of the disputed statute of the 35th of George the
3rdl ?-lt would.

Upon whîiat fonting dons tins matter stand in Engla.nd?-
We are allowed ta adminisier the sacrament of baptisin,
undl to bury the dead li Etgland ; and we keep regular te.
gwierd or our baptisms and burials.

H ave you simhar rigits in the other North Americani
CoIomiiýs 7-Iri all the North Ainerican Colonies we are al
locved la adniiîlster Ihe sacrainent or baptieni, and bury
rte d.ad, und in the province of Nova Scutia we are al.
lnwed also ta solemniz! marriages; we have alvays enjoy.
ed iis privil'ge in Nova Scotia as al! other mmisters or
thje Gespel CIO there.

DU you kiiow wliether the law is different, or whether
the cunsîtruction put upon it ie different !--The leir is di f.
terenIt.

1a. e there bpen riny disputes with regard ta burial-.
grounod;s im Cantada, betwe"n Ile church ofEngland and
Vie Wuzle'yan tiuists,as to solemnizing the right of bu.
rialI, as rth have been between the ciurch of Enigland
and then Prpsbyterinans-No, we;ave not been involved in
anîy suc.h c.untroîve'rsy.

Vou have siaîcd that the Wesleyan Metiodists in Ca-
naha voutld bu disiatisfied if any portion at the clergy re.
seves shîonlîlhie applied ta Ile Presbyterias ; are yoit
not ofi opi nlion that they stand uipon a dihierent footing
with yourselvýs sueing that they are une of the chirches
estabiished ani rec gnized by law ?-We kIIow notlhing
or che Presbyiirîiau church of Sceotland as an est;bliselîd
church owa of Scotand ; wve view it as a striccly loct ei..
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ttblisinient, ini we tlink thait its mninisters have no right on the country ?-No, they would net; but the Weslcyn
to enjoy many peculitr privileges in any of his majesty's co. denomnation basa imeit greatr nt nbcr of ministers
lonies because they belong to the clurch of Scotland. and of nrg-iied churci.es in Canada that thc Presbyte-

Do you consider il as Conf:Iined to Stcotltnl !-Yes. O have, arid ut Icust (orte as mtich ta prornoto the re-
Hiutis anrd muoral impîravcînent n'of l ole th)l;iiir lny-

rn what light do Youi view thle Presbytemrian church thiat îy i i in h ackruawvîu'dgtIl i bia l lut

im established n Ireland 1-1 in1n aw;re. that there alre aia bee n w md gcd n occasions hy tue

few' Presbyteriuu clurches establhed in the nmorth of ire- différent Gnvers !n British Nordi Auieuica ; and wu
laiud. but I aml not awt0 that the Prueosteriinu church i s bu dissatished if thc Ircsbyterkns were tn ba pi-
v.stablislied iii L(Clattl getCieulay. ced n ore fýîvaur.ib1a circinstances than we ares, by W

rreinf have, and ai tu:o y oni cuin tat rhite the

ligiou anda moralt imroemn ell thee peopl their y-

ilhe titles Il Lte nQrer:or cfreh~iv ~Xes, leit ihey fnver uuiýboyniell kov y privilac in dge colonies tu wtrich w
vere in poisessiono slch a asi Cb e a n ed dp, nor in vra nrt iutslocld.

;Inv e* the grrt lrtieïinii culolles ; wul tll bc dIet as Are th er ary muners of )-ir ersuasio i cither d '
r nec if we %cre le hve two ishrte Ledislative suiedbies 1-Tbyeria are n e Lower

rle Ilousof Upper c iadeo ; ond uscleail af theni tore in the
iei t ithe n th e :ho ielc .- ebthenveejomn taynvgemheclmstwgih e

i whaut way do you su pposu that th:il: trthen wlottid pCss 1 Commission of the Peace, and iold commissions in the

tipon You ?-We mai that if the Pruesbyteriati churchi. Provincial Milila.

;ns well as the chtirci of Entghmi, were te be established 1 Are any of thern itier in the Legislative or the Exe-
ani endowed in the coloniet, there would be two ecclebi- cuitive Councils ?-I believe not.
;tstical establishmoents i n the countlurv which other denomi. Arc there any Presbyterians in either Council ?- do
nations would be very much dissatisfied with. not knouuw;-l should wisht to state, thuat we consider Our-

Voi are aware that in case these two establishments selves as a branch of the church of England, bath at
werc crected they would nu* be paid out of the taxes up- hone and abroad.
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iNo. 110.

SELECT COMIM19ITTE;E

ON

PETITION
Or

EDWARD KE NNE DY.

To TUE HONORABLE THE COMMoNs HOUsE OF ASSEMBLY.

The Committee appointed to enquire into the affairs of the Nottawasaga Settle-

ment, in the County of' Sinicoe, on the Petition of Edvard Kennedy, respectfully
submit the following Report &

Your Committee have cnquired into the management of the, Nottawasaga
Settlement, and regret to have to state, that it appears from the evidence that the

intended settlement has in a great measure proved a failare. The cause of this failure

appears to have been bad management. From the time the Irish, Dutch, and Scottish

Settlers were located there, in the fall of 1.834, Mr. H-awke was the Chief Emigrant
Agent, and Mr. HMugi C. Young Superintendent of the Settlers located in

Nottawasai t the Ernigrants were to be settled in lots of only five acres to each

family, andto be credited with provisions, tools and other necessary articles, and to

be employed in clearing ]ands, making roads, and building Shanties ; the price. of

Nvhich work and labour to be paid in provisions and other necassaries that they might

require. They were to have nothing gratis. Alhvas to be paid for to the govern-

ment in one way or other.

Mr. Hugh C. Young appears to have set the Emigrnts to work at first in repairing
roads, and afterwards sent them into the woods to build Shanties for thermselves.
The Datch Settlers, being unacquaited with such work, made very slow progress,
and consequendy the season was far advanced, and snov deep before th ey could get
their families into the Shanties. After this Mr. Young employed them in chopping,
in which they made but little progress, having but seven axes among fourteen
familes, and several not yet havina completed their Shanties. In this condition,

Young insisted" that they should woron, and compelled them to sign blank vouchers,
before he vould give them any mtiore provisions, to which they were obliged
reluctantly to yield, or if they declined, were told, their provisions would be stopped.
The provisions were very sparingly dealt outand consequently the men became

feeble and unable to labour, and imi many instances they were refused provisions.-
The Dutch Settlers had just come from a tedious voyage from Germany, by the way
of England, Quebec, Toronto, and thence to Barrie, anT then to Nottawassaga. The

Superintendant, Mr. Young, who received them there, although paid for regular
attendance, was frequently absent for a length of time, their sufferings were great

from fatigue-want of provisions-the severe winter, and want of protection from

the inclemency of the weather, in consequence of the bad constructioa of their

Shanties, sonie having a shelter only under Hemlock boughs.
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Appended to this Report is the testimony of thc Reverend Mr. Mayerhoffer, and
the evidence of the witnesses examined, frorm which it appears that some of the
Dutch Settlers have been starved to death, and otheis of them treated with great
cruelty. The spirited and humane conduct of Mr. Wellesly Richie, the Government
Agent, deserves unqualified approbation, for had it not been for his exertions, and
the efforts of Mr. Kennedy, more of the Settlers would have perished, to the disgrace
of the Government, which had neglected their petitions for investigation, and
continued to sanction the misconduct of Mr. Hawke and Young, thé former of whom
is by far the most inexcusable, as he had ample ieans of information of the abuses
which existed, and fnll power to redress and stop then.

It appears to your Committee, that a large sum of the Government money has
been lavished for no beneficial purpose, and given to favorites of the Government, or
otherwise wasted without benefitting the Setters, whom it was intended by the
British Government to benefit. It appears that the Settlers were to receive £4 per
acre, for clearing and fencing; and £2 for each Shanty they built. It appears from
the Accounts and Vouchers, that Pork and Flour are charged to the Dutch Settlers,
which they state was never reccived, and in many instances the flour ivas of a very
bad description, which had been returned by the Scotch Settlers, and afterwards
given out to the Dutch. It is proved that the Dutch families were left for several days
destitute of provisions in their huts, and some sold their clotihes for a little food.

Sir John Colborne sent Mr. Hawke to enquire into the complaints made against
Mr. Young; but it appears that he made very little enquiry, and returned to this city
with an untrue Report, favorable to the Superintendant, Mr. Young, who, it appears
did not understand the business of settling a new country, which Report is appended
hereto.

It seems that between 2 and 3000 pounds have been expended chiefly in
Nottawasauga, to seule only thirty-three families, or one hundred & forty souls, eleven
families of whom (Dutch Settlers) have since gone away, and fifteen women and
children to their graves. Only three German families remain in the settlement.
Mr. Hawke states that a larger number of families than abovementioned was
settled in Nottawasaga; but from the evidence of the Assistant, Michael Barrett,
hereto appended, it appears that Mr. Hawke's statement was incorrect.

It appears that about £250 had been laid out in road niaking, and a smaller sum in
constructing store houses. Some of the Vouchers are very incorrect, and little to be
depended upon, and altogether very un-butiness-like documents. One of them
passed by Mr. Hawke is in this style:

IUPPER CANADA,
" No. 64, or
,, No. 36. £24 12s. Currency.

"30th May, 1835.
Received from Anthony B. Hawke, Esquire, (by the hands of Mr. H. C.

Young), Government Agent for Emigrants, the sum of one hundred and ninety-nine
pounds, sixteen shillings, currency, dollars at 5s. each, in full, for 123 bushels of
potatoes, furnished for the use of the indigent Emigrants in the Township of
Nottawasaga, at the rate of 4s. currency, per bushel. 123 bushels at 4s. per bushel,
£24 12s.

Having signed duplicate,
"ALEXANDER WALKER."

Witness,
" T. MELDRUM."
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Another Voucher is as follows:-

UPPER CANADA,

£14 8s. Od. Currency.

15th September, 1835.

Received from A. B. Hawke, Esquire, by the hands of H. C. Young, Govern-
ment Agent for Emigrants, the sum of fourteen pounds eight shillings, Currency,
dollars at 5s. each, being in full for bushels of seed potatoes, for the use of
the indigent Emigrants in Nottawasaga, at the rate of four shillings, Currency, per
bushel.

Having signed duplicate receipts,

ABNER WALKER."

Witness, T. MELDRUM."

Any quantity of potatoes was offered to be delivered at 2s. 6d. per bushel, by
William Larkin. In another case, Voucher No. 32, for twenty-two bushels of seed
potatoes are charged at 3s. Currency per bushel, by J. Thomson, and then charged
over again, Voucher No. 34, at tne same price. Mr. Hawke approves of all such
Vouchers, and takes the responsibility upon himself. It also seems that the Govern-
ment were desirous of makng'an experiment at Farming, by employing Emigrants
to clear the land and have it sown and cropped at the Government expense. The
results of the farming operations are as follows :-After the ground was cleaied,
fenced, and prepared, two hundred ani thirty bushels of wheat were raised fronm.
fourteen acres, sixty-six of which were sold by Mr. Young, at 2î. 6d. per bushel.-,
Besides the preparation of the ground, the charges are £46 for puttin the seed in the
ground, harvesting, and thrashing; £30 for teaming, in allp£76, eg ed wheat no t
included) ; and if the whole crop of wheat had sold at the saine price as the sixty-
six bushels, the amount would have been £28 15s., making a dead loss of £47 5s., to'
which, if the cost of the seed wheat be added, fonrteen bushels at 7s. 6d per bushel,
the whole loss w1ii be £52 10s.

It was very injudicious in the Government to undertake the raising wheat, when
the expense of carrying it to mill would be as much as the saine quantity of fllour
would cost at the mill.

This system of folly and favoritism is still continnued at the expense of the Province,
and without its approbation.

You.r Committee, therefore, recommend to your Honorable House to address His
Excellency to dismiss Messrs. Hawke and Young, as unfit and unworthy. to be
employed in the public service, and your Committee herewith report the draft of au
Address for that pnrpose.

Al which is respectfülly submitted,

JAMES WILSON,

Chairmaé
COMMITTEE ROoM,

18th April, 1836î
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APPENDIX TO REPORT.
.To the Honorable the Comnions Hlouse < f Asen1>y.

in Provincial Parlame aemld.
The Petition of EDw.Aîun Ki-,NNIflDY huinbly show-

eth-

That Your Petitioner was soma time emoloyed
by a Mr. Hugh C. Young who vas eigaged by His
Excellency Sir John C Iboio lata Lieut. Gaver-
nor of Upper Canada, to superintend the seulement
and locating of soie emigrants in thu township cf'
NottawasgL--that your petiitonîîer can prove ta
your honumlFîie ·ouse that there was a most shame-
ful and scandalous waste of government property
made by the said H. C. Young, wvho neglected to
keep accounts and left the business to the ianage-
ment of otiers, periitting the provision committed
to bis charge ta o plundered by tic settlers or any
persans so inclined, in conse(uiince ofwhiclh the set-
tlemtent was much inconvenienced.

That your petitioner fiurther states that contracts
wvere muade fer buildings, clearing land, and mukin-
roads, the extent of wl ici can eisily be ascerraineui,
and that your petitioner fully believes that incorrect
returns were made.

That your >etitioner understands representation was
made by the lev. Mr. Maycrhopper to his excelleri-
cy, stating the situation in whiil he found affuis.-
That in consequence, Mr. Hawke, cmigirant agent
vas ordered to inspect the works and reportthereon.

That Mr. Haw«ke, alter considerable procrastination
and evasion, paid a hasty visit to the settlement, not
taking time to make the necessary inquiries, and
made a partial and unjust report, favorable to the
said H. C.Young,-ii consequence of' wliich report the
said H. C. Young received a letter of thanks froin
his Excellency for his services.

Your petitioner wisies to impress upon your lion-
orable house, that he reported and niade a statement
of the above to Mr. Hawke stating that if it was not
attended ta, lie would petition the House of Assem-
bly and make the transaction publie.

Your Petitioinerhumbly liopes that your honora-
ble house willinstitute un enquirv into the conduct
of the said Iugh C. Young and A. B. Hawke the
emigrant agent, and your petitioner as in duty bound
wil ever pray.

EDWARD KENNEDY.

Evidence taken by the Cominittee appointed to take
into con Jideration t7e preceding Petition.

SATUnDAY, 27th Eebruary, 1836.
The Committee to whom vas referred the Peti-

tion of Edward Kennedy, complaining of the con-
duct of Anthony B. Hawke and of Hugh C. Yonng,
Agent employed under him in the location and set-tlement of Emirants in the towniships of Nottawa.
saga, Sunnidal, &c. met this day,

PnEsENT.
Messrs. Perry,

Lount,
Robinson and
Wilson.

Mr. Perry was called to the chair.

,Thîn Bartels, sen'r called in and examined-states
that he arrived in this Province in October, 1834-
was recommended as a settler-brought a iecom-
mendation and character, signed by two Justices or
the Pace, the clergyman oi' ihe Protestant Church
ta which he belonged, his landliord and several other
gentlemen of the parish. On arriviig here (Toronto)
ap lied te Mr. I-Hawke, the Emigrant Agent, who
si n that if' c would proceed ta Sunnidale lie shotld
receive five acres of land for hiniself and the same
for eaci of his boys of the age of 21 years-timt he
would be employed at wages for twelve months,
with provisions, and be allowed forty shillings for
putting up a Shanty. Wittness followed this advice,
and proceeded with his family to Sunnidale-left
his goods at Barrie, and wvcnt with his boys to
Mrs. Bin liharm's where lie fouind Young, who told
his buy, , oseph, ta give them soie provisions and
set theni ta work-weont ta work covermng a causeway
on the Suinidale road-was promised 5s a rod-to
be covered seven inches deep and ton feet wide-
did the work in twelve days-for this, was paid in
provisions. On 3d Novemiber, vent to Nottawnsa-
ga, (as directed by Mr. Young's son,) with lhis ive
yoys--had his choice of seven lots, built a shanty,

andi began underbrushing--chrpped fourtcen acres
and a liti f Government land at n0s per acre-durinicu
the progress of the vork hought; provisions from a
person of the narme of Gallovay. At the time tliey
were sent ta crop, wvas told le should also have the
logging of the land chopped ; but in June Mr.
Young gave it ta another person, but at the sane
time promiscd tieni other jobs instead : these, how-
ever, they never got-did niot wish ta be idle, but
could not getany work sinice the chopping.

Uunderstands Mr. Hawke was out to inspect the
settlement, but did not sec him. When in town,
witness applied ta Mr. Hawke for provisions, and ta
clear hiin from the debt due to Galioway for provi.
sions,&received soma encoura ement. The logging,
if le could have got it, vou have paid Galloway
for the provisions purchased from him.

Crou-E xamined.
Vitness has chopped about ten acres on his own

land and his son's, and purchased two Cows-never
offered to nake affidavit thet the coniplaints of his
son against Mr. Young were false, nieither did be
say they were false-witness has seen Mr. Young
Olten and never saw him the worse for liquor-Mr.
Young promised ta pay Galloway for the provisions
and other persons for potatoes, c., which lie never
did-did not go for provisions when Kennedy was
there-did not go tilI the weather -was fine-Kenne.
dy pointed out where the land was to be chopped.

The German's often came ta witness's house com-
plaining, and apparently in great distress for want of
provisions-saw several cof ns carried out, and un-
derstood sone had died for want-complaints wero
frequent-blankets were given to some vho did not
much want them-Mr. Ewen got two and witness
and family only one-Mr. Young did not genera-
ly fulfil his agreements-not always-witness signed
receipts at different times without examining the
iterns-had confidence in the Government and those
in itsemploy-allthe receiptshad sorne writingupon
them-there was no written agreement between
Young and him and no settlemeit-thîinks there
must be something due from him ta the government,
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-ouN BERTELS 3unr.-e2amined.

Says Mr. Kennedy went and shewed thein where
ta chop. They assisted to do some work on the
road. Mr. Young told them, the botter they did
the work the better it %vould be for themselves, as
we weretto log it in the summer, continued ta chop
till May when they quitted to do a little for them-
selves-put in potatoes &c. (14 acres and upwards
chopped.)

Mr. Young found fault with the work, saying also
that we had botter give Up the logging to Mr. Thom-
son of Sunnidale-that Mr. Hawke had ordered it to
be clearea fora summer crup, they refused and Young
came agin and told then they stood in their own
light, and that they should have botter work on the
roa a:t s. 9d. per day, a brother of theirs alo who
lived with Mr. Young came and told them they Lad
botter do so peaceably or they would draw down
the wrath of Mr Young on them and they at length
consented. While chopping they bou lt their pro-
visions from one Gallowny, as he sold them clieaper
than -the Governiment.

Went v.ith Galloway to Young who agreed to
pay them for thein-the land chopped was notprom-
ised to the witness.
Witness did not see Mr. Hawke at the settlement.-

Jordan told witness he lad been there but lie did
not sce him-vorked and got provisions in payment.

Galloway wanted his money and Young promis.
.ed in presence of witness to pay him as soon as ho
got it, said ho vould not give a note but would en-
close it.

The family got one whole barrel of pork and
some pease, perhaps a barrel-took as little pork as
possible in hopes of having money coming to them.

The family got, in all, about one & a half or one &
three quarters bbl's pork, not weighed, does not re-
member how much flour-when first they vent to
work on the roads they got provisions from Gilles-
pie's-when chop ping and building their shanty got
their ravisions from the same place, received them
from different persons, sometimes from Young, sore-
times fron Joseph Kennedy, and Barret. Mr.Young
was often there to inspect the work and show them
how to pile the brush,'vas oftener there in summer
than in vinter, came to live in the settlement in sum-
mer.

Witness states that the German settlers would
frequently come to their house and appearing to he
in great distress (put their hands to their hearts and
.exclaim " Niz Pros ") some of them, and it was
generally supposed from want,

Mr. Hawke came to the settlement about June last,
some few saw him, did not stay long, soon returned
to Toronto, says Le has worked with some of the
Germans, they are considered as good.hands at log-
ging as any in the country-witness's family never
got the work they were promised in lieu of the logg.
ing. no other persons were out of work at-the time,
thinks Mr. Young might Lave given them work,
brought the money from Ireland with which: the
cows were bought, they carried their goods on their
backs from Sunnidale, and were promised the car-
'riage of a load in lieu thereof, a load of seed pota.
toes was brought up for their use. -Walker stopped

B

the pay for the load which was te bave been paid in
potatoes ; Mr;Young said he -knew nothing about it;
that witness' fathoer got a larger allowance of pota.
toes than any other settler; witness never recoived
money but goods-was served with provisions by
bis brother who was hired with Mr. Young for three
months-never saw Mr. Young intoxicated.

Mn IîTcUE, calld in and czamincd.

Resides in Sunnidale, 11 miles from Barrie; in 18-
34 Mr. Young was appointed to the Nottawasauga
settlement ; he lived sometimes at Barrie, sometimeï
at Mr. Bingham's, and other places till April last; in
the first place he employed the settlers to cut a road
from Sunnidale to Nottawasauga, and employed
Kennedy to build a house, store &c. Witness visit-
ed the road and finding they were making bad work,
cutting the stumps too high &c., advised-Mr. Young
to alter the plan ; he did so, and let out the rest ofthe
road to cut out at £4 10 0. per mile ; which the
settlers were employed to cover with earth ; witness
thinks that Kennedy did the work well and that the
price was too little ;forwarded on the settlers and
their baggage; witness tbinks Mr..Young was not at-
tentive to hs duty; ho had a person attendingforhim
(Mr. Kennedy) but thinks Le should have been pre.
sent at all times himsel[, instructing the people how
to do their work; but, in fact he was incompetent to-
that as he was not acquainted with the nature of the
work himself; thinks he (Young) should have Lad a.
stated place of residence in the settlement if only a.
shanty, as it often happened that settlers came for
provisions and were obliged to return without them
because they had no order from Mr. Young, and
when le did give an order it was often for so smail
a quantity that the people were kept running back-
ward and forward at a great expense of time, isited
their works frequently,thinks at least 20 times, fuund;
Mr. Young there; but not so often as le should have
been-thinks the pruvisions were wasted, they were
left in no ones charge, often exposed to the weather,
some were left in a shantyr. vhich could be easily ta-
ken tbrough the roof, vhich was done, and the sett-
lers were told that they might go in that way and
take them, V'sited and noticed the work of several
parties and Bartel's, among the rest, thinks it was
an injury to the government and the family that the
laggîng was taken from them; their job was as well
done as many and botter than some, and, as they
were a numerous family, thinks Lad they been let
alone, would have completed the job well; witnesa
himselfadvised them to do well and gave them in-
structiers how to do it; Bartel's family were well
recommended, and appeared industrious and wilhng
to work. Saw the German families, two of them.
came to him and informed hirm of theirsituation ; sent
for a Doctor & accompanied him to see the people,
found them in a wretched state, some dead, some
dying, and others sick. The Doctor conversed with
thei and witness askcd Lis opinion.uf their disorder,
Le answered that it was not medicine they wanted,
but nourishiment. The Doctor then gave an order
for some articles of nourishment, which were provid-
ed; vitness returned with those articles but some
had died in the mean time. The principal reason
given for their destitute situation, was, that thev
were further off than the other settlers and cold not
speak English, when it ivs too late plenty of pro-
visions were sent, 40 or 50 bbls. of Pork and 80 bbl
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of fleur. Saw.th e Rev, Mr. Mayerhoffer on his way
therýc and on his return. He said the Gernan sett-
lers were in a wretched state, and threw the blame,
altogether on Mr. Young.

Witness did nat sec Mr. Hawke at the settlement
about this time-understood he was sent out by Sir
J. Colborne-he came only as far as Bartel's clear-
ing and returned again with Young that night ta
Thompson's in Sunnidale, and made out his report.
It is witness's.opinion that Mr. Hawke supported Mr.
Yeun in every thing lie did, hoard Mr. Youn a
so. itness spoke to Mr. Hawke and gave hia il
candid opinion on the sub ect-told him it would net
answer-that it would be a total failure-and re-

uested him te represent it in that light te Sir John
Co]borne-Mr. Iawke answered, it was none of

of my business, that I had nothing te do with it.
Witness then spoke himself to the Lieutensnt Go-

vernor, and informed hlim distimctly that the $et.
tiemerit would turn out a public loss and a failure-
Sir Joon Celborne's anwer was, that Mr. Younig
vas well recommended te him by Sir James Kempt,

and that in consequence ha hrd felt a desire te do
something for him, and lad sent him out thera for
the purpose of giving him a situation,

Mr. Crookshanks of Yonge Street, recommenlded
Mr. Kennedy as being a proper person t erecet
buildings, and vho also understood clearing land-
but Mr. Young told Mr, Hawke, tint Kennedy was
a drunken vagabond and had raised all th- diflicuty
in the settlement.

Witness heard Mr. Hawke say that he hatd ot
the Governor's car and could do as he pleaseo
could recommend persans for Magistrates in the
county &c., wouldattestto this ifcalle u pon. Thomp.
son, who got the logging froin Biertels, was olne of
witness's indigent setters, but a favourite of Mr.
Hawkes-witness put up some buildings in Oro,Medonte and Sunnidale, and on requesting te be al-
lowed for therm was told by Hawke that ho, witness,
was indebt,& noporson in debt should beempoyed bythe qovernment. There were blankets procured1by
charity at Toronto, and sent out for the settlers, but
the Germans got none of ther tili after the sickness
-they lay on Hemlock bougls-witness produced
two orders signed by Young, one for a pair for Mc.
Callum Who had been supplhed before by witness on
his settling in Sunnidale-and one for two pairs forMcEwan and wife, Who had a pair befor-c-witness
had often heard Mr. Young.say he wished the Ger-
rnan family were shot, and considers him the Most
hard hearted Mian ho ever knew,& the most unfit man
ta bc employed la that capacity-as le did not know
one tree from another, and was kept in his situation
only by the partiality of Mr. Hawke.

The Committee met.

COMMITTEE RoobM,
27tht February, 1836.

PRESENT,
Messrs. Perry-Chairman...

'Lount,
Robinson,
Wilson and
Wells,

Te .Petitiuner, EDWRD IENNaaI, c4alld ilii and
eenmined',

States that ho was employed by Mr. Young from·October, 1834, to April, 1835, first tA cut a road
from Sunnidale road to the townshiip or Nottawasau-
ga, about ten miles, by the job, was also employed
ta build a dwelin g-house and store, also to go and
82ov emigrants w ere ta chop for governimet-bythe acr--the lots were pointec out ta him by Young,.on the map. Young never went ii:mself te inspect.until the time witness was about giving up the super-
in tendance of the choping vitness was employedabolit two months and a hai' ser'ving out provisions.
according to a list furnished by Young containing·the names and the quantity for eich family. There-
Scre uôîrteen fu îes of German-to thcse he vas
ordrecd to give, at flrst, te ach 18mily, . flejoir
and 711)s. pork per weck. No, diffierence w~as modeas to the numberi of persons in cach faiiniIyYoung:
said these wore Mr. HIawke's orders-witncs stat-ed to Young that they could net get on with build-
ing. their shantics on this allowanac, whern Youngordered a bbl. of' flour for two families and a bbL. ofpork for four, which lasted- about tlirec weeks-
Young never went near the ploee, and witness kep:
on intil this order was countermanded When these
families were aaain reduced te 16lbs. flour and. 7]bs
pork each, anJ witness was told ta put thm off'with less if possible. At this time Young 'vas liv-
ing 18 or 20 miles off and did not visit ther for twomonths(November & December), witness after spoketo Young on the propriety ofgoing to see how thingswerc gomng on; he did once promise te gobutdid net,observing that he would not be bothered about, t-
Yo'ing was lying alout at taverns whîere he had nobusîriess-and witness thinks. he drunk too mxuuh asLe al>lpared stupid. WVitness made a rcturr of the
provisions lssi.ued once or twice a week which lie
enerally took te Young who resided at, Crow's1'avern, a, distance of ten miles, and sometimeshe liad.to go eighteer or. twenty miles-when aboutto leave the employ, he ,went to Young wlio.fur-nsied him with vouchiers for the settlers te -sign,which had the quantity of provisions in fgures,-exceptfor the Germarsettlers whiehweroblank altogether-

ordered.witnessato tell.them that unless they signedthese thcy should ha.ve no more provisions-witness
got thern ta sign.them. After viîtness.gave p is-
sulg uf provisions.Young sent a young rnano rthe.name of Barrett to take charge, with orders to cut.off the German settler's pr:ovisions, and in iliecourse of two weeks came himself. These peopleoften came te wi tniss and cried for provisions-the
often went te. Younglalso, who refused te see iex-Young told witness it .was by Hawke's orderthat the provisions were . stopped-and Bairett-slowed luim a letter with, -Hawke's name ta itý; itBarrett said it was writtenby Young.-matters 'went.on thus till nine of themýdied in one. week, thirteendied in alL. Witness at-lengti went to Young andbeged him to go over and do something.for them
butIe (Young) totally refused, sayingi "he didnocare if 'ker -all died."

When. tue sickness increased, ai',dctor was, sentefor to Barrie-ductor Passi Mr. Ritchie, and iN..Barrett were there, and als'Mr. Young-witness
was making a% coffin-Yohg was going off to'Toronto-witness remonstirted,. and sistedlheshould. net go-at this time there were-one hundred.
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and ten barrels of flour, and fifty barrels:of park in
store. On the, appeal or a ,widov for provisions,
who had aý sie child, made igns ta cut the child's
throat.

Witness, (Kennedy), sag the Germans were
a civil, harmiess ople. The provisions . ere
%vasted-.thy were broIght from Barrie, (about
forty miles),; without direction q vaybilI, and set
dowiaxposd to tho gêher-neither'was witness
requrcd to givo teamsters a receipt, but took what
they gave him!--aler-Youngcametherehe allowed
the provisionst9roemain e xposed for Pl month, though
the tore-house, was ready to receive thcm-nt last
witnessgattwo. nento rIl :hem into the store-house
-about une ,handred barrels of four and, fifty of
pork--did thi.Wvithout orders, of his own accord, to
save it--not bein .then in charge. Saw Young self
provisions t ihe erman Settlers, to the amount of
10s.;. flour at2d. per lb pork at 6d., to pay for
which tho women sold their cloathing-Young told
witness he had sold provisions before to the suttlers
-witness sent a statement,,in writing, to MrI. Hawke,

orf the distressthat prevailed, and understood others
complained also-but no notice vas taktun of it.
About the latterend of Marei, the Revurend NtIr.
Mayerhoffer.visIted the setticinent, by the request of
the Lieutenant Goyrnor, Si John Colborne. r.
Mayerioffer >iformed vitness ho found theni 411
great. distress-that five heads of familes had
with ýir.. Kontz a. respectable furmer fromMiirk-
liam- 4 fuund great.faultwith Young, &c. Tihness
threatenedto report Young to Ha Nek--Young said
lie didcnnt care. Witness made nine coffins, and
when Iiis account wasmade up by Barrett, it
amotedio one hundred and one poupnds, exclusive
of the coffins-and he has mot been paid yet.-
Witness directed the chopping o rndicearing on lots
24 in the 7th,.24 and 26 in t 9th, 2G in the Sth,
24 and 26 in the 10th concessicru; on lot 24,in the
7tl, about twenty-eight acres chopped nd sixteen
cleared of'- on lot. 24 in the 9th; about thirty acres
chopp -and .inms1 cl red of, (mame one got this
lot); on -2(ii th 9ötboiut t acres, (believes.
one Thompsoù' afterwvard got tI lót), and about
sixteen icies'o r2in lie Sth, ah8 ut f'ourteän chop.
pcd and part cleÎâ Witness is well cquainted
wit i oe paid more attention tbothe,
sàttIcmentth&n aYung did-alw.ays fonnd hm an
active,,capable, peson, and weli liked by the settlers
. has known 'hin>supply 'thebn ith vine, sugar,
tea, &c. fronhis own stores-they alf speak well of
him, and' råt ,i-ho were abouteto quit were
induced.to stay' a liis instance-.heard 'Young often
say he aid no -tre what complaintsWvere made>

against him, they 'oulj' not be beliéved-the
settlement, afïcr much expense, distress, and losstof
life, ,las turned out an, iterafeilure.

Ist March, 1836.
Committee inet.
JOHN GonLnr LouKs, called in and examined.
Caine into the Province with a wife and two

cbildren, in Oetdber, 1 834 and' wa sent ta the
Nottawasaga ist'tålýent-was dire.ted by Young,
at Sunnidale; to'go and 'look:for-teirfive acre lots-
did so,,and. spent the-night4nrthe, woods-no person
sent with.him, ta pointýout7theIlot, but'four settlers

and a guide, who had be.en sent before, did so-did
not take any provisions, being told by Young that;
there was plenty at the place, but when the canme
there, there vas non--remained there eight days,
without any thiig ta cat, except a quarter pound of
bread and a deer's head, which they iound-rturned
sixteen miles,wlere they got twenty pounds of flour
and eight pounds of pork, as rations for one family
for a f6rtnîght-sonetimes hbad ta go three or four -
tinis before they'got it, had ta go sixteen miles to
get it)-one time waite three days at the storé
before any one came to the store ta serve them-
this was coritinued until tley had their' shanties,
finished-then four familes received one barrei of'
pork and two barrels of flour for one month. The-
issue of provisions vas then stopped, anid they
renained one month without the usual rations, nnd
Mr, Young said the Dutch people must go away,
and turned teni out or the store saying, if they lîadý
money ticy could have provisions-says they wvent
several times for provisions and could get none, ard
that Young' instructed Barrett to load a double
barreled gun, andi said lie would shoot thlem if they
did not keep avay. Out of' fourteen families,
fifteen women and children died of starvation-that
tiat .ws's the cause of their death-the rest went
ti.way, except three farilieshis vife wns so weak he
had to lead her out of the shanty, vîenlth snow
was deep-Young told therî if thcy would go aad!
work tirc days. he would give mhem provisions,
but they wcre- unable ta work, and their families
sick anddying-they were willing to m ork as long
as they liad provisions-the work was six miles off,
and they had only four, axes'among fourtéen families
-before he left the place his wife sold her handker.
chief topay for flour, atthe rate of 7jd. pèr poud
-SIr. Y ung, sold then provisions as long as tley
could raise money, at 4d. per pound for flour, and
71d. for pork. Went to Toronto to see the
Governor, who reccived thea, Seber wvas interpreter
for then-could not be heard by petition at the
Gover nor's office, nor at Mr. Hawke's office, and no
redress could be obtained from Mr. Hawke but two
loaves of bread-Mr. Ritchie was in the office and
spoke for them, but'br. Hawku vould not attend to
it-after returning from Toronto ,with the petition
tiey were keptfour days, then, got cight pounds of
flour and'two pounds o? pork for a nily for eight
days, after that tley got, after vaitinîg three days,
six pounds of. four, arid'no more after that-signed
vouchers three times for provisions-was told unless
they did they would get nothing more-nover settled
with Young--was told by the Governor they should
be sent back froin Toronto fre of.expense, bnt they
lhad to. pay,$4 each for' their passage-thegy are
natives of Saxony, and paid $36 each ?rom Lei psec
te London-te Captain told them they coult, go
from Lodon to Quebec for $16 ,cach-.were landed in
London af'ter a passage of' three *veeks-the Captain
was there fined $700 for improper conduct in
London; 31,56C werc ruised to take them, o.ut,
believes the Queen took on.interesi in their behalf-
they lef a letter at Quebec, and brou ght another
thence ta Toronto-were sent, on six, lours after
their arrival at Quebec, and' Sir John Colborne .sent
them out ta Nottawasaga, where they. were told thîey
were to be starved out, and thiey, wvere so. Mr.
Hawke told Mr. Ritchie, the utcl Emigrants wero
convicts; and sent out by the Queen.
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COMIKTTEE ROOa,

Committee nmet. March 2nd, 1836.

FiNcrs HEWsoN, Esquire, examineil.
Resides at Barrie-bas been seventeen years in

iho Province, and is a Justice of the Peace-was
-engaged im the teamning line-ad several teams, and
ha frequent opportunities of observing Young's
conduct as Emigrant Agent, conceives him an
incompetent person-that he spont most of his time
at Barrie, and neglected his business, and spoke to
him about it. Witness's teams were employed to
transport goods for him-the provisions werereceived,
and left at various places, and no account kept nor
receipts given-when witness went te seule with
Young he had no account, and witness was detained
six weeks in Toronto. Some time about .lannary,
1835, witness went with Young te the settlement,
and sav great waste of provisions, barrels of
pork and fleur open n an open linuse, apparently
wivthour any one in charge, and vhiskey open in a
vessel, te be used at will. Young gave lim a draft
on Hawke for £75, which Hawka refused te pay
until Young came to town--Ycung told vitness that
ho Lad ]ost thirty barrels of flour-licard of much
distress among the settlers about April, 1835-the
Reverend Mr. Mayerhoffer was sent out te sec the
settlement, and saw hirn on lis return, and La said
the people were in a terrible state; that lie believed
seme had been starved; but that the provisions
were wasted ; that lie saw the cattle eating them in
the houses, and that every person complaincd of
Young. Mr. Mayerioffer afterwards, in Toronto,
accompanied him te Sir John Colborne, where he
mTade his report-Sir Joln was much annoyed, and
said Young had been recommended te lim by Sir
James Kempt, but if vhat Mayerhoffer stated wvas
the case, ho must be dismissed, and requested witness
'te send Hawke to him, saying, Le (Hawke) sliould
go out with witness-spoke to Iavke accordingly
-called on Hawke some days after, to sec if Le was
ready toego out-Hawke made light of the matter-
said there was no foundation for Mayerhoffer's
report-said the German fanilies were convicts sent
from Saxony by the Queen; that they would net
work, and ought not to, have provisions, and,
assuming an air of great importance, said, it was
through -h im that reports ought te be made and net
th rough the Governor, an did not go. After
witness returned home, and complaints vere con-
stantly made ta him, as a Magistrate, of Young's
proceedings, he wrote te the Lieutenant Governor,
requestingu him te investigate the matter-some time
after (about two months) Hawke called on witness,
in Barrie, and ssid he was sent by Sir John ta enzquire
into the conduct of Young, and requested witness
several times to state what specific charges ho had to
make againstYoung-witness offered to g witi him
te the settlement, but this Le absolutely declined, ho
would net listen te it-witness expressed regret that
Mr. Ritchie was net at home-Hawke replid, tLat
any complaints coming from Mr Ritchie would come
ivith a very bad grace-Hawkë asked him if he had
ever seen Young intoxicated-witness said ho had
net, but ho believed him ta be a drunkard-Hawke
said that as there vas so much complaint Le vould
stop the settlement-witness gave him a note te a
person who lived near the seulement, of the name

of Gellespie, who could give him overy information
-Gillespie told .witness afterwards that Hawke
called on him, and before handing im the note
asked 1dm, in a ton'e of great authority,what charges
heLad ta make against Young, and at the sarmetime
observing, if he did make any le should netbelieve them-witness càlled on Haeve n hisreturn te Barrie, and Hawke would haIdly speak tu
him, appeared te avoid bving any thing te say to
him, and determined ta support oung in every
thing-witness spoke te Hawke oùthe subject ofbis account, but he declined enteringlintO the natter
-witness complained to him, that although he hadreduced the price of teaming from SL to is. 1Odd.,and had goad teams and careful drivers, yet a
preference was given to a person of the nane of
Walker, whose teams were poor, and the driers
worse, being worthless drunken fellows, but Haivke
would give witness no satisfaction-has frequenily
applied te Young and Hawke for a seulement of
his account, but hitherto without effect-knows
Kennedy, believes him to be an intelligent, efficient
man for business; was present once vhen a disputearose between Youna and Kennedy, when Young
went to E. O'Brien, Esquire, and swore a breach of
the peace agninst Kennedy. This seulement, aftervast expense and suffering, Las turned ont a completefailure, no good Las accrued either to the govern*ment or the country, and bas Lad the efect' of
disgustiig other settlers. Witness iswell acquaintedwith Ritihie, and considers iim a most active,
competent and attentive mari, and moreover, woh
possesses the confidence of all who have transacted
business with him-has often heard Young say thatRitchie lad nothing to do with the settlement atNottawasaga.

Marchi 2nd 1836.
Committee met,

MR. KENNEDY, again examined.
Knows Mr. Ritchie well; the settlers always spokewell ofhim; he always instructed 'nd helped thei

belicving had it net been for him most of the Ger-
man settlers, particularly the vomen and children
would have perished; he even furnished them with
wine, sugar and fresh provisions at is own cost
further says that when the Jordans and Cam bells
complained that they had been kidnapped Mr. Riteh-
je interfered and succeeded in reconciling ther tothe settlement.

Young in conversation with Kennedy observed,
hat he was sure Mr. Hawke would not believe any

thing that was said against him (Young). The pri-ces formerly paid for provisions. at the Nottavasau-
ga, were, for pork $19 and fleur $7 per barre], per
pound, flour 4d. and 7j for pork. The old farmers
cut a road into Mulmur and Mono and found they
could furmnish the.new settlers with flour at $4 perbarre and pork at $3j per cwt.

CMarc 3d. 1836.
Comnmittee met.

PR ES E NT.
Messrs. Perry, Willson,

Lount, and Robinson.
GEORGE HDLEY, eXaMined.

Owns land in Nottawasauga and resides in Bar-
rie, was sent out in 1833, knows Young well, bas
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beenemployed by him to tean and do other work,
know.Youn g;was the Person charged by govern-!
ment.to.issue provisions andsuperintend.the settle-
ment at Nottawasauga Young seldom came where
the meinwore at work, hasteamed also occasionly for
Mr Walker transportingprovision s and settlers fra
Barrie ta Nottawasauga, never gave receipts for load-
ing,,has let provisionsat times atthesettlement which
ivere not taken that care of that witness thought was
required; kiowus that the Germans came for provi-
sions and were sent back without; wasemployed by
the Doctor and Ritchie to go ta Barrie to procure,
nourimient forthe sick, was employed byYoung
ta chop and clear lan, Cho ped,2î acres intending ta
clear it off, but after Mr. Hawk came out, Thomp-
son took possession of the saine, saying he. wa au-
thorised byYoung ta do so and allowed witness 43
less than he ought to have had forchopping, thinks.
theier îm be about 17 families .left at the seulement;
froin what he has seen and beard thinksthen people
of looseprinciples. and not.,much incliried ta work;
they vould hardly cut their own firewood, some of
them had good Canadian axes; wus promised 2 bush-
els of potatoes but did not get then, then took pork
in lieu 3 or 4 pieces hethinks and when he settled
was charged 40s. for this and the' lodging.

LovGH5LAYEIn, a erma, doamiud.
Was aneof the settlers sent teNottawasauga, un-

der Mr. Young wo-ked snome time for Mr. Young,
was then sent to bis land, received -some pork and
flour while working on. the roads, when he went to
his land was 8 dayswithout any,, their families left aît
Ritchies, received a littie sour flour which kept them
from starving, the women had'a littile money ieft and
bought sorme potatoes; or. they must..have suffe'red
more, after .tat they sold their clothes and bought
pork and fleur fron,,Mt. Young,. four, at.3d., per
pound, pork,does. notkcnow; cannot, sayrthey were
actually starved to death but thinks they died for
want of proper food, lost his own wife, 10 days be.
fore her death lad nothing but flour, went ta Mr.
Youn 's and got sone flour and pork but found his
wife leacd on hs return, would have worked but had
not provisions enough, 6 pounid of pork12 of flour
for self wife and 2 children per week, some weeks.
lad nothing. -Two of, them had;5 acresto chup,
when 3 were done Yourg stopped them said it was
net well done. vent sorietimes twice or thrice, for
provisions and could net find MV. Young at :home-;
Kennedy gave him-alittle, asked 4 or 5 times foran
axe, but got nonahad 10s. left; bought a carpenters
axe with which hahad ta chop, serme got axes, 'but
good for nix, were promisedothers but did not get
thcmn wanted Young ta send a Doctor te bis sick
child, he-refused, child since died in-Markham, was
himself se weak for want of provisions that be could
not work, frequently saw Young drink and drunk,
whenever he saw Young he:was drunk;,Mr. Young,
never paidhim, for his work, but drove him off, wit.
ness had his.things.in Young's store, Young compel-
led hin to sigr a pa.perbefore he gave them up, on
one piece of paper wasritten £8 that was thrown
away and he roade hi*m sign anotlier for,412; knows
figures, and can read wrinxng aa little, witness, hacd
another wife. wher.h left ihe settlement, Young
knocked her down in tha snow and beat her, Young

was then drnk; a not satisMred with his setlement
with Mr. Young.

March,7th& 1836.
Conmittea met.

Messrs. Perryi Wilson,
ana-Lount

SYDNEY.W. SANDFORD, Coamlned.

is a merchant 'Lt Barrie, m 1834 & 5 contracted
with Mr. Young for 50 barrels of pork anda 150
barrels af.flour, remembers the German settlers be.-
ing at Barrie, they got. provisions from witness by
Young's order, thimks Hewson and Walker had an
equal amount of the teaming work ta do, in bis tran-
sactions with Young, always found him prompt and
as far as he could judge attended strictly to bis busi-
tess, was astonished ta hear hum accused of being a
drunkard.

He was net however at the settlement or at Sun-
nidale when the provisions were issued, knows Ken-
nedy he was in witnesss employ three monihs and
did hi 'work according ta agreement, knows nothing
ofit himsclf but bas heard from others that he was a
troublesome quarrelsome man, and was oice bound
over to keep the peace.

Witness settled with Young received a draft on
Hawke who paid him, when they settled Young had
no accountto compare with his. The teamsters did
not bring back receipts for the loads delivered, Young
took bis supply of groceries fromn witness and gave
the settlers orders for certairfainounts, and they got
such articlesas they pleased, tiese were paid for-in
the saine manner as for'provisions by draft oinHawk
Young suffered ardships also nd lved*sonetimes in.
a shanty.

AL EXANDBR WALaE caI nd n examined.
Lives at Barrie; is well acquainted with the set-'

tlement; bas been employedby Young te carry pro-
visions from Barrie to Suntidale, Mr. Ritchie told
witness to charge thoèlsame as he bad charged him
5s. per. cwt. but he'paid no attention to h n;"Hew-
son frequently pressed witness tojoin hlm in teaming
by which means they might obtaina-good price &e.,
ln the fall of 1834 and spring of 1835 the provisions
were left at varous places along the road where
parties were at work, Mr.Young's boy;Joseph gene-
rally told them where to leave them but gave no re-
ceipts, sometines Young was there, was in Notta-
wasauga about 2.weeks îu the fall of 1834,- putting
up shanties, sav Young there et least 3 tunes, never
beard any com plaint about provisions; ,was employed
in- January 1835 ta build a bridge across Batteau,
creek, was there constantly 5 or 6 weeks, saw the
settlers go and come with provisions and the Ger-.
mans appeared te have provisions a well as the , oth-
ers, heard Yoingsytthe Germans would not work
and he was. afraid lie would have te psy for the ro-
visions ; .about the 1Oth February beardthe Ger-
mans re sick and was despatched for the Doctor.
The Dr.-said he thought they had taken cold from
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want of bedo &a. and that they wantec more natirisi.ing foodl than could bo got from Young, hoe ofientoak up tea, sugar, wine &c. and Ieft with Young.
Sioan told witness thet Ritchie said if ho sent pro-
visions ta Young ie would never get hie pay, Ritchiealoo &id 'tbat Young wvas oued and the Mulmur
people were taking away thoir cows, some of theGermans wanted ta work for witness but ho coulilflot employ thein au thoir axes wero not good for
chopping, knoi that RitAhie attended ta the businesswhon Young was away. -at Toronto.

Witness knowd Edward Kennedy,says ho is vin-
dictive, ho bai a quarre with him abouta waggon &
Xennedy threw down his fonce and turne cattle
into the fields-.-was securitv at one time for Konne.
dyCo keep tho p aco-gao most cf his pay from.

oung mnd the rest firn Mir. Fawke.

Talw'T M LDRaUX examined.
Witness lives at Barrie-hoard the Dr. say the

German people were lazy and lay in damp places,
and that occasioned their sickness.

-his inother waa with i'im-did not se M'Youtg

ple-sw M r. Young but seldom but never drunkon oncer a o, refu ,her i h p
-- were not g or t aor fo n er or. M a otheve

-thms the illntess wase fotined, by thee odaewt cf provision-a hen M f bt f wr dsY-

ordereds the people eut of bis house at Ritch e'2
Bridge-snow was two foot deep or upwards-hadta travel 16 mile to a place of sholtr-arrived thee
late, ail but three who stopped ut a sianty-reme nkbers two gettiog provision# froom Kennedy-awKennedy often- nows nothirng amniss cf Yem.

N. B. " It was stated in Mr. Alexander Walker's CRIS-TopuEi ATUsGGerman) oaeIIdevidenco (but omitted) that ho saw a Dutch German Can corroborate Gendes'. statement in part-Mr.woman drunk in a swamp with a bag of pease on Young put them out of the house violently-will notber back, and a Dutchan cut a gad and whipped say Mr. Young was drünk-he might not have beenbier along to -vork." quite sober-his rnother told him she bought fleurat 84 per barrel from Mr. Young-his mather soondied after this-took cold on theojurney from BarrietoNottawasauga..thoy got's? axes ard sven epadèsEDwaRD WALKER, Esq. caged and examined. among s teon or sevnte men. eWhen hismoter
Lives in Nottawasauga-knows Ritchie since was Lii went te Mr. Yourg'lb for'provisions wio1633-has had a good opportunity of knowing himh gave him none-he cried and Kennedy> gave hingand believes he ditcharged his duty faithfully-eve some of his, for whi Your scolded ham-wentthmChat could be expected was sent out by the to Kennedy's ta get a coffin for bis mether-saw aHonorable Peter Robinson-has, seen Ritchie .yi widow and three chilcdren askingMr. You tprrnecessaries to the sick and needy-has always a visione-he woulnot give them any, but to a.knifethe settlers speak well or him, and wish ta see him made signs asft toel her to cut tbieir throate-..lfuback a ain--has heard a petition was got up prayin the sottlment- because ho got bis fet frozen andhe nig t be sent back-has met Mr. Young in couldnot get pronsons,

parts of the road and. at Bingharns, but never saw
qimtipseyin theleast-speaks a little German, andas. heard- them complain of Mr. Young starvin

them-bas heard only. ne. of the Irish and A..M V'rS, (German,) faSAer of CArtopAe,Settlers complain-Bartels, who worked.for witneaa, Served.4 years.in, aHanaveriam Régiment of Dt.Vorked weli-believes Mi-. Ritchie reported, that oons-were two: days in Sunnidale before they sawwitaess was endeavouring to get bis situation. . Young-did nos get an, f-

TnurIT MELDRTa re.called,
Says Mr. Young generally stopped at witnesses atBarne-believes he had always important busines;

there, (he said so) ta attend Court, &c. &c.-was
aking up his accounts. when at his bouse-never

caVed on him to assist him-has mo complaint toamake of Mr. Young's conduct in any transaction.-
was not drunk at his house, only drark some punch.

CIIMSTIAN GENDEL (German settler) caled.
Firat saw Mr. Young in Barrié-while there did>not get quite provision enough-made no complaint,

however-when removed ta tho woods did not getenough-went twice ta Mr. Young's but got none

days-got 6bs., four and 21bs. poik for his family foreit hsdags-those who had money assisted the other.
.--hiswife bought fleur from Mr. Young at $4 perbetrel-during ninoedays Mr. Young was not there
(in Sunnidale) got potatoes and. turnps from Ritchiethink.want, f provisioeis caused. the sickness-go
half barrel pork.and one barrelsfibur for eleven menfor two-weeks-were promised5s. per diy, but gotnothing. but provisions-were ordered out og ahbouse, and remained in the woods all night-Ken-
nedy brought them.some provisions-no-sleigb came.

They were in- a tavern, (Gillespies)' Mr. Youngcarne thero drunk-ordered them outof the bouseand to go- on-snid they were not then living onYouig's provishonees-one anall, sleigh came-ten
diedin theush frein cold and hunger, change ofclimato, &c. The >. came, sevien of them went
blinc (yaurgchildrem) th e Dr. gave them sdmedropswhich, they tboughtýcaused theieyes "go ruWout"e.
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ail thiito,1& *lc bi 'abot 14 kyso-tâfer Ritchiw
camne, bai penty or' provisions, aiù through "Miréh.

B lourmnain d fîîwîl3Y s.f lar . ubr'iv i

Jalaus.yiasasyit 'di w t uwabs,- builti*t
themsel ves.

Received fm MZr. Youiig 27 barreliflef mi
15 barrels r, f fit' wlnch had ta tignae receipt faor
.£e 87-had. sigaîed oe!. befdre fot, dB6keSýti
anoulnt whe qho signid dh'em-,Were ,prosnised a
year', provietono, $8 for or slianty and, 86 pui. aoro
for aachoppedéý

Ras omp 1 oyed some cf the. Gerima>$-tnds tÉemn
g.ood 'wore, but, awkward from tuait e en

accustômed tw tie wak or tbs toole cf tuscosnsy

Was. lame ind 'coula' n'ôt work-3Mr. Young.re-
fused, him provis 1nns, got sone frôm Kenmedy- and
Barritt-his.wife weént, and go ortie ina Mr. Youing'o
absence-4fr. Younag spa. in fiis wife's.füce- s iged
two, receips-.sold hie coat, for l 63d., tai biy proyi.
ians-coauld. not etay any l'oncer in the uhIf
f6r tbec settiement and; wenlt t'1.Yugsstt
reqazestedýi tesa&Il .night-UIr. Young.-refmsedad
teck hi. axe .fromkim-struck'hlm ads oe
ana 46i wifie oPt-gok~bflinkets fro'mRitrbie,,towards
aprin"Lg-afierthe ilues. and deathihad 'taikn place,

"Ilp oaSlanty fpipr.miiles3 ack-în the. znormirg
askedinvu Yane eu breaa kid: werB ref<mzse-got Domno

from Ritchie who sent thein iii' a sleiÈh.

Questioned-, by Mn. Yoieg.
Have you ever hourd Riic1gie complained, otby ài

settiers 1 By a few.
Has seen Ritcbie drink quit. as freely ai Young-

always found, Youny. lcepthi,ý word with hlm-be
was genera1l3 afWad-cf spending too much monoy.

Gonrosr SvMaS (Cretimi
Went! with;tir'-othersý o'Mr; Mawkie Ton.

toýto camplanof Yaung cbt1tctà-hr (residing.
in. Tarantoe)* weint .with unt ar interprets'-Mr.
Hawke gave hlm three loaves cf bred' aiydýfve1or
six pounds cf pork-Hiawke told themn to po back
to 'oung w1bo woult gïive tlïem'more provisions.

This testimoisy corroborated.by Seborwbo amwd
as ïntei'pietet'.

Comrr,:m0oor, Merc7ýI 99tAi 18361
Committee met.

TIT M, 'WILWN, eOZamine
tives in Bast'Gwillirnbmry-saw iheiGern2aubiet'.

tlers on the Saniidse edinl34.about 161 0, i20'

Packs&sl1cideiso e&aii
thougl 'w tywee in' dalget. csf nIh-rad

two milesle frin ît o -felk' cbncdiàdSi' -o ihék
beingý li thé od~adakdUr ~n (tiyIa

that night,met Mr.,]Ritchie;andl Mr. Kennedy tliid'I
Mlr. Ritchieaked-Kennede,. toiéarr* them prailns
i tbe ,morang-Kennedy, stred ýwit1r aback;losâ

6f .proviîionsýbefbz e day alidi onS1isi'otuWnsaidttEé
people haad devourea.,ti. *holeêiibottrdénminp
utes. Tho iiext.evening Messrs. Young and Batrett
arrved there.-Youing said hoe was very mnuch trou-.
bled with these Germans-thst go,-where ho wouïa
hie Was sure te neet them teaaing him for provisions;
the wo"u Wudr d*r6w ibeir, ebildren ut hlm-
wvisied; h.-ý@ îi atnagisttate that hi might commit
them-wishedý their glianties were burrot -oyvr ît1iéà
heads. Witness thought-Yo,ùïg wau in earnest-is
acquainted with Kennedy-has had. opportunities of
observing bis' 'charna6ter-bhink. altlk', ho wil tae
bis glass occasionially, he' Wit faithfu1, industrioii and
trust.warthy person-Know'è lie had charge of 'Mr.
Ritchie's men once ana thought hlm a~ Ilthorough
goirag man "'.datV', Ihini'f gt onec in, Witie.û &banty
when ho was 'somo:.hingin,'liqbt.,'-
.Witeess knws end 6hw9 aviameô

men lui Ritthie's, empiby.ý .nd: hought ho "fiMgd
the busirress',toavbautage.ý;ha'beeiquailtdw,%it
Ritchie iàce 1824-se reýudc
of Oro, a'ra Medone,-.bishiwa*cm9c
son' to, .superint .end the, gettlewintoèf i

Wtffesg ok job-of roid.ý' *rla.cn ýW 1 Riire
who' gavoýýýhim w, rfton M? gý
agen-.but; whoen fhe'drâ*wèU'wefdamb'f
fie in- Topento,,r. TXîHwk~iF-s .li cmril
theê,drÉft tit h'.olc.a x*id"a r

.rob.Korte ùmc , tstem e.o di1lsons aut ô the

satisfaction, cf the. settlerw as waentifoaqhê soettlem!pdt
of these toWnslj'ps--Witness receiveda-lettez of in-
struction. from Mr. awke te go wyith tbeSurvpyor
to examilie- tid' repo. r on eh jb'dfclyiko

Ritchie, as fromi the knowledge be'had& of Itl:diië
he-mthoughtý tber&,wasý no, grieatereauon,,h-,&dànutïof
the~ corretuaessc hie reportp âund-, that-the'.se*nding
otheiit examine, tnd: report oewîfwar" culeazi'uat'
necesa ry ,exponse .to'the' governulent.,

(Cozroborsteihile forinn _eVi'd'nc ai ' he l
tresi cfti. erafaiis.Wtesg etbi
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2e. 6d.-they bought a bushel of potatoes and di .
vided them-was present when Titus Wilson oflered
Mr. Young some pork and flour at a much less price
tban it would cost from Barrie, and which ho firet
agreed to take and afterwards refused-knows
Ritchie, thinks him an active efficient rnan-there
can be no botter agent-came down with Wilson
when ho presented the draft on Hawke for the road
work done by him and which Hawke refused to pay
-Wilson was put to considerable trouble and ex-
pense.

.Winess thought Hawke partial to Young, and
that ho wished to get Ritchie out of Office and keep
Youn in-always considered Ritchie to be very
carefal of the interests of the Government in all res.
pects.

COMIaITTZ Room

Committee met.
March 16t, 1836.

PRESENT.
Messrs. Perry, Chairman.

Wilson,
Lount

TROMAs JoiiN TiloMPSoN, oeanu*ncd.
Resides in Sunzidale.-keeps teams for transport-

ing produce, goods, &c.-carried some loads for Go.
vernrent in January and February, 1835, from
Sunnidale to Nottawasauga-received orders t g o
toNottawasauga to clear off the lands chopped Ey
Bartels-Mr. . awke requestod to meet him at Not.
tawasauga-did so, and agreed with him to clear
off the land chopped by Bartels at $10 per acre (a
verbal agreement)-was re uested, tu get hands to
chp the remaining timber, og s, &c., and charged
for the srne. . Mr. Hawke told witness the Govern.
ment wished to put in a crop of oats, 'which wit.
ness sowed about the latter end of July-planted at
saie time 1r bus. of potatoes. Witness saw the
Germans two or three times in January and February
come to Mr. You o's for provisions-he would
sometimes refuse at frat, and find fault that they did
not work, but thinks he-afterwards gave them ome
-the Gernans appeared to him to be able bodied
men-two of them worked for him and and worked
well-never heard them assign any reason for not
working for the Government-witness took two of
the families out of the settlement ir the month of'
February or March-Mr. Young employed him and
paid hi for it.

Thore were five or six in ail; one of themu was
sick, it was about the time of the sickness-does notrecollect what Mr. Young str.ted as the reason forsending them away-supposes he gave reason but
doce ne: recollect.

Durinte last summner witness aw a woman come
to Mr. ?eung's and beg for provision-she had a
child with her-Young ppared angry, and refused
te give lier any-had a knife in his ad and made
signe to the woman to cut the child's throat-the
woman vas frightened and ren:onstrated-does not
think Youn really intended to persuade the wornan
to kill the ild-des not think Young was eating
at tho time-is of opinion that the Germans coula

not well have been mansd t
verity,.g utsm e

Witnees is acquainted with Kennedy-recollects
that Mr. Young once borrnwed a pistoblfrom him toproteet himself (as ho said) against the, violence of
Kennedy-never saw any thing amiss in Kennedy

unself, but has heard odiers speak ill of him.
Witness bas assisted'You .to keep his books-considers ho uiderstands bo .eei-bas investi.

gated thebooks-saw nothing to lead un to sup osethat any unfair advanta was takon of the set erg,the averg charge for tour was 2fd and 7j for pork
per pound as- resent last December when theaccounts were fins ly made up, and the settlers wereaccounted with, sone were i debt and somne hudmoney coming to them-alil that carne forwrd ap.peared satisfied and signed the papers excä: one,
Mr. E wan-he found fiult, but final signd -never
eaw Young out of the way of li quor-from what,he bas seen, thinks Young:,an eligible person to su.
perirtend the formation of settlements, the clearingof lands, &c.-knOw that ho paid for cows for, thesetters outof bis nwn pocket-does not think'that
he would allowv any one tosuffer from want of pro.visicns-witness bad a lot in Suniidalefor whichhewas to pay s. per acre, three years topmy the lt in-stalment, without interest-fo a lot No. 26in theSth concession of Nottawasauga. on which 16' acres
are cleared- aid ne diference-applied to Mr.Hawke ta ma e the exchange and it was dane..-the
clearing cost the Government £4 per acre-has
sowed partaof it-witness thinks that oun had nomore clerks and assistants; than he wanted-did niet
get any receipts for his loads-thinks there was no,account kept of the teamming.

Witness was engaged with others in a jon teSunnidale road, and is brother was detained three,months in Toronto, because Mr. Hawke refused to
pay Mr. Ritchie's order without an inspection of the,work by a Surveyor-thinks Mr. Ritchie a good
agent and a perfectly upright man.

DAVID EnOAR, er;amined.
Knows Kennedy, knows him tO be a dishonestman and would not behieve him on his oath. Thereason for this is, that Kennedy swore out a capiasnat him for £12 Y when he owed. witnesse8-
iks ho is not vindictive if left to himself, but nuightbo if advised, has worked for witness and,.worked

well-thinks the Germans a bad set, the worst set,tiers he.ever saw.

Wm. CncoosIAg Esq.called in and eoemi ed.,
Has known Mr. Young more than 8 year, basbeen in witness' emplay for upwards of a year as aclerk and can testify ta Jis general.good,conduc:, re-,

grets he ever left him.
Kennedy has d orked, for bim te the aount of'

b100 or moýe-had nô difflcùlty .ith ashe worked
by the dadr, was not very well sified with himn
he was citen away drinking, witnss warned Younge
rehave ta hm, knows the ýRev. Mr. Meyerhffer,
tiP inshs naîne. dees ziot stand very high.
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March& 1Sth~ 1836.

Was at Barrie in 1834 when Mr. Young took
charee of the settlers, had a gOod" opportunsty of
judg ig of.Mr.Young's conduct for sore time,found'
hîm aiways attentive to his duty and heard'no com '
plaint to'the contrary frorm the emigrants in' his Mr.
Campbell's charge,te thom they wo'd naturallybv,e
complained had the felt aggrieved : Dring Mr.
Young's absencein.,Toronto, witnesos took charge of
the Emigrants et Barrie.; >recollects ,hat . the Ger-
mans were very ,sick and emaciated whthey frat
arrived at Barrie-recollect Mr. Young erploying,
Dr. Barton to attend them,'Mr. Young exerte him.
self to get.two men punished for assaulting, some of
the settlers; thinks while the settlers wereJn Sunni.
dale and Mr. Young employed at N~ottawvasauga,
he couId not very easily attend to the:n.

Since witness-has known Mr. Young.never saw,
hima drunk nerheard that hie bore the character of a.
drunkard.

M!arc. 21st 1836.
WILLI LAIKTNr, exaMined.

Sayslie .knows Mr. Young, wanted to dispose of
3, 4, or 500 bushels of potatoes and offered to Mr.
Young at 2s. 6d. per bushe!, saw *Mr. Young again
at Sand furd's store, mentioned it again and request-
ed an answer, but got ne, was afterwards informa-
ed be afterwards paid 5s. per bushel to Alexander
Walker.

Has beard settlers speaking of Mr. Young. say
that le was very apt to break bis word, not to be up
te is contracts.

Has known Mr. Ritchie ever sincebhe had the man-
agement of the settlers in the county of Simeoe-ne.
ver saw anytbing amiss of him;- always heard the
settlers speak well of him.

EL. BIIAN, cxamined.

Witness bas heen acquainted with Mr. Ritchie.
since the commencernent of ·the settlement in the
county of Simcoe, never saw any thing amiss of him.
always heard the settlers speak well of him.

Hasknown Kennedy these 6 years, bad him in hils
emcploy 3 or 4 months, always considered him an
bonest man and active useful man, would take bis
word without bis oath, in any dealhngs.

PAriicç BEIVrEs, called and ezaminled.

Examined. by Kennedy, was G months under Mr.
Young as an emigrant and 4 months in his service,
was used well by hin as a, master, left bim to re-
port his treatment of my father's family and our fci-
low enigrants. te Sir John Colborne, knows that on
the 10thÙ June 1835, lie charged 4 or 5 of the emi-.
ir rants with 1, 2 and 3 bushels of- Potatoes which
t&ey never got, vitness Measured tiem when re-
ceived from the teansters, found 37- bushels; . Mr.
Young charged 40 bushels, saw 43 charged after-
wards to tie Emigrants, ' bushels charged te Step.
ney and onily 1 got, Witness was sent in latter part of

])

Juneto get vouchers signed by the emigrants, the
Gernians allrefused2to signthema 'first;andaso.did-
othier,'but afterwads did' sign them on ry telling
them (by Mr.,Young's orderu)that'unless they did so:
they wouldreceive nomore prvisions, 3.of them re-
fused to signthd first, andic seound time I asked then,
but did so on rny askimc them aè third time, got one
inBlank signedby Wîdow Curry, wili not say at
ws intentional, thinks-it was -negleet; she mdid not
refuse to-sign, hias seenMr. Yung miaking er.asures
in.Mr. Burretsaccounts, andwritingoftentmesr en-*
tries.mn.their places both ih daybondldgr
4 pair of blankets chargedto.MCEw.ip.;ntwo pisa-
ces, one entry by Young,.one- by, Barret,.'saw vone oft
the ent.es, scratched' .u, leavig, two .pr,.nly,
charged, some fanilies got 4 pair, others got noe,,or.
not ,a proportion to their nmbers, Living$ton asn-,
gle man got a air, witness"father, with a family o
11 got 1 pair has seen1 Mr. Young, shew his books,
and they shewed asmuch provisions cbarged ,durng
the time the Germans were sta-ving.as tey ,mdida
when by their own account they had plenty.

Mr. Barrett told 'Mr. Youing on Mr.' Young's re-
turn from Toronto that he had refused the Germnan's

provisions, Mr. Young said lie had 'done Irigit as'
His Excellency had ordered him not te 'give them
any unies. they worked, saw 3 menwand 2 womea
(one of themn 80:or 90 years old) come for provisions
when Mr.Young put them outof the door, the OlcI
wornan died 3'days afterwards,'has.knownthe Ger-
mians comre 5 orl1 miles and be sent away-saw Mr.
H-wke whenhe came to Mr.Young's;hestaidý,ther,
ab't 2hotirs, bielieves hie did not go through to theIake,.
witness aid lis~brothers'complained 'of losin g their
job'f lo'ggin g, Mr. Young promised to, give them. a
betterjob in place ofit,.but 'did notdo so, hi. lroth-
ors had no team ta log with, could douit without, dû-
ring the 4.months witness was witlh Mr.XYounf,
thinks he was'at home about 6 weeks, during his, a-
sence, witness issued the provisionisfor hîm, keptaa
an account of'them,. and gave. receipts io the teams-
ters, was once a month in charge without seeing Mr.
Young, at one tirne for 4 days they had no provisions
but some pork, at another timie had only 1801bs of
flour ta give them which he took from Kennedy, the.
settlers requested him t go gand find .Mr. Young,and
make t.hiir situation k nown to iiii,. set off with Mr.
Thompson, met Mr. Young at Patterson's clearing,,
Provisions aiso were on the way, they arrived, next
day;- the teamsters used to get drunk and break their
waggons and waste the provisions &c., they ,were
Walkers men ; good sober men might have been got
to do the teaning Mr. Hewson and Mr. Thompson
had good teams, during the six months lie was there
as a settler, onily saw Mr. Young at his bouse in tle
settlenent. used te stay a week or so et a time, ne-
ver saw Mr. Young drunk.

Witness bas been in gaol, accused of theft vas.
convicted of the offence and sentcnced 'to a nicritls,
imprisonrment, which he las' suffered.

Mr. Young supplied hi:nself plentifully from the
public. store; saw the Germans when sick, as far as.
fe could uniderstand them they were starving.fon
want of provisions ; licard Mr. Young tell Walker,.
not t brinS too much provisions at once, as it was.
the only rein he had on tiemto-keep therm quiet,,
(meaning the setters.)
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Coxx:TE Roo»,,

Committee met.
PRsNT.

Mesrs. Louht, Wells, RoIb han,
Wlan nd

Mackintosh.
MICHAEL BARRIET'r, Called:iAi åà# vramnr

Wasolerk to Mr. Young 4&nionths, lefthlim i Marah
tat .1836, during that 'time Mr. Young %va in" bad

beaith and could not attend ta his duty ashe ought-
his house was not completed, net 6t for a person in
bis state of health ta live ir, was ordered to isàuc
provisions only accordingto work doné, did so, saw
great distress an Anthony Hartels' shanty; his vife
and 3 children in the last stage of hunger, said ta
Kennedy who vas vith him that this was oing too
far and must be stoppcd; met Hertels on his returt
comin back withi his bags empty, said Mr. Youn
had re'used to give him any, took Hentels back %vit
him and explained to Mr. Young the situation of the
family, who then gave threm some provisions, wit.
noss did not himself know the situation they were intill he saw it; when witness saw Mr. Hertels' fami-
ly, WIrs. Hertel was boilinîg a few peas.

Tho Germans did not work ta entitie themselves
ta provisions according ta Mr. Young's orders fromthe, govennment.'

Witness was sent early ane morning among the
settlers ta sec tneir situation-found most of them
eating-did not witness any grent distress amongthem-2 or 3 deaths had occunred before this-Mr.
Young told 'witness to tell them to come ta him andhe would give themn provisions-they came accord-ffly and got sorne-went w'irh the Ductor to visitthe sick-e said it was diseuse of tlæ iutigs--îe
people themselves did not attribute it to starvation-saîid it was for wîatit of âaau comifonîs, ccfiee, spirits,
&c. &c. The Doctor said tiey must have thrn,
atid Mnr. Young prornised ta et them as soon aspossible-when Mr. Young left the place lie told
witness ta give orders on Mr. Ross for such thingsas %vere wanted. Mr. Ross refused witrness' orders.Witness promised the Germans these things and
provisions if' they would work-they got provisionsand promised to work-thought they had beenworking, went with Mr. Young to sec, found about
one quarter of an acre chopped, five days they soromnisec-snow at this time three feet deep-the

cotch and other settlers worked constantly nl thisUme. While Mr. Young vas absent in Toronto,Mn. Ritchie came once or twicc ta sec the settlement
-did all that was necessaryv-this was during thesickness-tinks the Germanas were not as disposedta wonk as the other sttliers-they thouiglt theywvere ta do notling until spring, wlcni the snow was
gonc-saw the scene of gving the knife to cut thechiid's throat, describes it as tli other witnesses-Mn. Young toid îvitness rlaey wcre ta have provi-
sions (1s. 6d per day).
SDuring al the time witness was withi Mr. Youngnever saw him the vorse for liquor-believes hirn tobe a strictly sober man. When Mr. Young leftNattawaÇaga, ha lefn cerain rivat papers withiiless, desining hi, ta be caneflul ofîthern and keep
them in his cbest-fastened it with a c'ord, as therawas no luck-on his return Mr. Young asked witness

or hi ers-he gave them, rnd Mr. Youngobserved tat'they had been opened, for that soins
ofthe papers wvre inissing-witness does not think
they had been opete!.Md.

The German settlers were not liko other people-when siokness took plaee:in one shanty the otherswo had provisions, woul: not assist thein-whaa
one ofilie women was il, witneàs coul not get oneof the others to go neoar her.

Onëj.eamined by Ka:nrinY.
Says a was durng Mr. Young'a tour weelcsresidence at Mrs. MacNab's that' ihe Gerinans suf.

feréd most from starvation-saw Mr. Young refuse
them provision-had told witncss not to allow themto come in, as he did Pot wish to see them-théreason lie gave was, that they would not work--believes if they had gone ta York they viuid havereceived provisions-witness was or ered to giveIo. 6d. worth of pok and fidur (pbOk at 6d., and
four at 2d.), to each grown }>erson-thià was after
ti Germans returned from roronto. Previous tatiis they suffiered the greatest distress, got very littie
excopt what witness took upon hinself ta givewithout orders-Mr. Youne said that cither witness
or hinisaif must bie responsable for that. Whan Mr.Young heard that four of the Germans hd been atYork ta complain of iim, ho said ie woauld niakthem stiafer for it-thinks he did not act upon thatdeclaration, but treated them just like the rest-onèor two complained of want of axes-Mr. Young saidit was no use to give them axes, they would onlysell them, they would not use them-witaess is ofthe same opinion-they however afterwards gotaxes.

WVitness, when getting vouchers, signed,'(and thiâ:frequontly)-never Inld the setters if they did tiôt
sign them they would get no provision$---tMr.yadn 'nar told hin to say so-they gencrally knew tCe
amounti for which tlhey signed.

During the timu witnes hai the power to giveprovisions-never restricted thern as ta quantity-they got as mucli as they chose to carry-sav Johan-nes Sturr and wife sent back to the seulement with-out provisions before dark when Mr. Young wouldnot let them sleep in his shanty-the reason of thiswas that they bad[ not brought back the axe belong-
ing ta Mr. Young-Mr. Young would have had to
pay for it if it haid not been returned-he had nio moremore right ta give any thing away than Kennedy.

Witness has heard Mr. Young tell Mr. Mayor-hoffer, thut if the Germans were star-ved it vascontrary to his orders and knowledge-thini hathe thcreby threw the blame on witncss-said t wasduring his absence-Mr. Young tolid witness to do
just as Ritchie ordered him when he carne, buwould rather he did not come at all.

Shortly befire he left Mr. Young's employ, Mr.
Youn" said there vas a conspiracy %etween Ritchieand Kennedy to injure him, and that they wished to
get witneoss away from him-does not believe tliere
wvas any thing of the kind-Mr. Ritchie appeared
too friendly.

Vitness states that Matthewson received 3s. 9d.or 59. a day, and that he himself lias ever been
paid for ais services; appeals ta the Committee for
remuneratil.
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Previous to the arrival of thalast witnue, the
folloeing letter wauireceived from him by the Chair-
man of the Committee:

Pasxoeums,
21,i Marc>4 1836.

Pria Petny, Esq., M. P.
'SIR,

On account of my absence .to a distant part
of the country, 1 received your summhns only on
the 19th rltimo, beig the day uqpointed for my at-
tendance before the House of Assembly, and ws
of tourse inot able to be there.

I conceive itovere on the part of tlIe Govern-
ment, to oblige a person ta travelithe distance of 105
miles without furnishing hii the means o doing so,
more especially, considering that I have served thc
eovernment for several Monthsitho wMceiving
any remuneration; and on tpplying for it to A.B.
Hawke, Esq. was told I amwto reteive nothing

I am, Sir,
Your obedient

Humble servant,
MICHL. BARRETT, June.

EVIDENCE CoNTINUIED.

EDwARD G. O'BRIEN, ESQ. J. P., callet.
Vitness bas known Mr. Young five years and up-

wards-naver knew him to be un intemperate man,
but quite the contrary. While acting as Emigrant
Agent, asked him to comu ta his house, lie being
unwell-but h dceclined, saying, lie could not leave
his charge, the Emigrants requiring bis -constant at-
tention-saw the German setilers frequently while
they were are at Barrie-thinks them very inferior
to any other settlers lie ever saw, being dirty und
ide-had sorne of them before him in hisoCapacity
of a Justice of the Peace, and from what he saw of
them would net believe them on oath.

Witnessknows Edward Kennedy-knows him to
be a drunken riotoi s cliaracte'r, (Mr. Hewson gave
witness tie sane character of him,) is now an -escap-
ed prisoner-beingcharged with a threatened breach
of the peace-frorn is character the constable was
afraid to arrest him-his general character is bad as
far as witness knows.

COMMrTTEC RooM,
6th Aprnil, 1836.

Committee met.
A. B. H AwKE called in f e.xartined,

1. Are you at the head of the Emigrant Depart.
ment in this Province? I am the chief Emigrant
Agent in the Province.

2. From whon did you receive your appointment.
and -at what date ? I was first.appointed verbally by
Sir John Colborne, in the fali of 1832-I received
an official notice of my appointment about a month
previous to Sir John's leaving. the administration.-
A letter was howevershvown to me, addressed by the
Lieutenant Governor to the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, about March 1833, in which my appoint

ment úaï ,ndtifid-.:he appointment was a etteränd
net en oficia;ilbeimnt nder weeal.

3. ia are dlties ofyou co r c o com
pound Witdiiheseveral Emigrait Age'r and aiso
with the agent cf the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, whenever the senteerequires it toA!ieti-
gate theeclaiwî' of aneonitn ro rtelief or wui*
ante. and s'nder theshumey' d 'for4atd~ therna tÔ
their distant iecaionø oplaaes ofemip)oyment'#Ibl
i .timesif dicknsd it is my duity.oe e
the LtA o9tnror soh stepsas medidul Weeftod as-
andua woalM conduce tosheir'comfo'tsj a o
examine and reporîrelative' tohesktion cf
emigrante and their settlements, te correspond on
the subject of commuted pensiomerand s W up-
plies required from the Commissariat Department for
their use, to.assiat the emigrants in obtaining lands or
of getting redress whenever imposed upon. I-have
alsé been 'paged in superintendine 'emigrants 'nd
othetà in ig roade, ail the momîseinpmeref
those pet. iur services and allexpenste eomiect-
cd with enig ration, pass through rîiy haind, and are
faid in my name either by myself or by the agents
for me. It e alsoamy duty to.examine ail acounts
presented for services or expenses as aboya, and to
check any over charges. I pay out alil the 'moreysexpended hare, arid the difierent agents tranimît an
ateornt tbme'of the severail sums expendedby tberd;
vouchers of which, with those of my own paynient
I lay before the Lieut. Governor, lrom thence they
ara sent ta the Inspecter General te be laid before
the Executive Coumncil ta be examinedand audited
I have never had any of my accounts for moneys ex-
pended as above rejected.

4. How many a;,ents have 'thero been generally
enIployed and what were their salaries ? There
have becn several in TS34, Mr. Hayset lachine, at
10. per day ; Mr. Patton at Prescott 10s per dày;
Mr. Mknahan at Kingaton 10s. per day ; myself.here
at Toronto ut 15s. per day; Mr. Ritchiein Sunnidale
at 10s. per day and Mr. Catermole was also casual.
]y employed ut 10s. per day.

* What has been the amount of anmal emigrant
expenditures so far as your knowledge extends 1-.
In 1832 about £20,000, in 1833 about £2,000, in
1834 about £4;200, and in 1835 about iC3,500-
The Lieut. Governor is auîthorised by the Home
Governmerit to expend £5000 sterling annually.

6. When was the projéct formed ofemploying emi-
rants ta cfear government lands iu Nottawasauga 1

1834.
7. What was the object and what the cause pur-

sued in accomplishing ti There the witness ten-
ders the following-

Continuation of reply to Question No. 5.
* 5. What amount has been expended on accourit

of emigration? The total expenditure duririg the
last 7 years may be stated in round nnmbers at £36,-

r00 Cy. and the total nimber of Eingrants 212,000.
I mention the number o ernmigrants ta slew that
the expenditure is less than migt lie expected, par..
ticularly iFthe extra expénditure occasiuned by tie
cholera in- 1832 and 1835, medical attendance, hos-
pital stores, &c. be taken into account.

7. What object bad the government in view in
ernploying indigent settlers in clearing land in Not-
tavasauga 1
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lot. To ascertain whether indigent Enigrants
could be profitably employed in clearing and crop-
ping land, and secondly ta form such a nucleus in a
new and remote township, as would probably lead
to its being settled.

It was merely an experiment made by Sir John
Colborne. Theobject was a benevolent one, and its
failures is to be attributed, ta the remotencss of the
Township, the dearness of provisions as well as the
utter ignorance, of the persons forwarded, with the
kind of work they had to perform. It forms an ex-
ception to the systen and cannot bo fairly quoted,
as an objection to the expenditure generally.

A. B. HAWKE.
Emigrant Ojice,
Sth April, 1836.

S. Had the project been tried before In Sunni-
dale in 1833. about 40 acres were cleared, vhich did
not succeed, and a better selection of lots was then
made by the direction of the Governor.

9. Where you consulted by His Excellency upon
the undertaking 1 I was frequently.

10. Was there any correspondence between Ris
Excellency and you on the subject 1 All my
instructions from His Excellency were verbal,
nothing official.

11. Was Mr. Young appointed te superintend the
seulement at Nottawasuaga, and at what time ? In
September, 1834.

12. What were his duties ? To carry into effect
my instructions for the purposes of' the above
project.

13. How were the settlers sent out 1 At the
expense of government.

14. When were they generally sent out? I think
the most of them from time to time in the latter part
of 1834.

15. How many in all did you think ? Net more
than 300 were at any one time living on this 5 acre
location.

16. Was the agent responsible himself for any ad-
vanices he madue tthe emigrants, of provisions, uten-
sils or other necessaries, over and above the amount
or value of their work. No: at first it was consi-
dered, but subsequently he vas instructed te fur-
nish them in all cases with such necessaries as they
required, and not to allow them to sufTer, for want
thereof. He was also instructed te furnish ithe pro-
visions &c. at cost and charges.

17 Were there any other persons ernployed ex-
cept the emigrants, in the settlement? A few were
allowed to bc employed ror work of immediate ne-
cessity, such as the emigrants vere not acqnainted
witi, making roads and bridges, putting up houses
and other buildings; the clearing of lan d ns iitend-
cd for the employment and encouragement of emi-
grarts.

18 Wcre there any complaints made to you as to
Mr. Young's management by the settlers or others ?
There were complaints made at different times by
several persotis; I tlink the first were that the set-
tlers were suffering for the want of food and medi-
cal attendance, generally in vriting and made to

rnyself, there wero however some verbal complaints ;
they were principally confned to the Germans, but
there were a few others.

19. What steps .were taken to investigate these
complaints, and remove the cause ? The Rev. Mr.
Meyorhoffer was sent out by my instrnctions at the
suggestion of the Governor te examine into the com-
plaints with a view tthe entira removal froin that
settlement of the dutch emigrants.

2û. Were you yourself sent out to visit the settle-
ment and investigate complaints? I was sent out
about the 10th June 1835, and the principal object
was ta ascertain whether an immediate stop could
be put te the expenditures in Nottawasauga. I was
net instructed to investigate any complaints except
Mr. Hewson's.

21. How did you find the situation of affaire? I
found that most of the settlers on five acre lots had.
cleared on an average about 3 acres each, and were
in want of seed potatoes; 1 thought it best to contin-
ue the expenditure for a time, and recommended
their being furnished vith potatoes and corn to plant
on the land cleared. .Another object was ta give
them employment, and ta clear off the land already.
chopped on the government reserves, in order to-
get some return for the outlay.

22. How long did you romain at the. settlement ?
I do not know exactly the length of time. I went
from a tavern in the morning to the settlement a dis-
tance of Il miles and returned to Mr. Thompson'% a,
distance of 17 miles, the same day.

23. -Did you travel about in the seulement, & visit
the shanties and clearings, to witness the progress
mnaking? I visited 3 of the choppings, there were.
none cleared off,, and I concluded that it was better
to put a stop to the expenditures as soon as practi-
cable.

24. Did you give directions when you were ut the
settlement for clearing off any of the land chopped
and to put into crop, at the government expense I-
I had given previous instructions to that effect to Mr.
Young, but finding they had'not been acted up ta I
directed him to have tie land chopped, cleared off
immediately and put into crop of oats and potatoes,
i. e. that particular piece- about 12 acres.

25. What was your object in directing a crop of
oats to be put in at that seraon 1 The object was to
get a crop as well as to clear the land.

26. Did you think a crop of oats was likely to do
wellattlhai scason of the year? Mr. Youngthought
he tould prepare the lan, and that it might do vell.

27. Did you give instructions as to who should'be
employed. in logging it off i-as the settlers had ne
teams, 1 sngested that Mr. Thonpson, who had a
team mightbe employed.

28. As the object was tocmploy indigent setlers,
do vou not think it would have been better to have
alliwed the logs to remain and dry until the summer
when it could be more easily cleared off and put iW
a full crop of wheat 1 I think it would ; still thought
it an important point if a crop of potatoes could be-
obtained from the land at that cime.

29. Do you know of anyone, who had chopped land.
complainmng of not being allowed. te clear it up 1 T.
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to reject them for any overcharge if there should be
vöuchers accompanymng them 1 I have in al] cases
where it struck me that the charge was extravagant.
have no distinct recollection of that speci4c corn-

eaiont; thero wer several kinds•iits during the

34. Dg, ÿou îoncéive i,t t be' yolr d ut), when
drawn upon for ,money by agents f6r services &c.

35. Hâ tiat occured in any of thèse aceints of
Mr, Young 1 Yes, théré ie né harge for ïeapin.
aat,ý of aboùt 2e1 15i. lxich is objected to,: that là
ail.

30. Do you know what were the proceeds of the Here witnesswithdrew
crops go put into the land1 I do net, there were
no returns made, I understood the crop failed. Questionsent: to the Hon. Peter Robinson and

answvered as ws :. , g
31. Have any of those lots been sold to settlers or Q 1 Durin thesttisment of Peterboro'id Mr.

therwise disposed of l Not one of them sold, two Ritchie conâqcÏ hirms.lf te your satisfaction i Per.were disposed of, 1 te Wilhng in eu of a lot which fectlÿ ta -i s tisfaqtion
ho had lost, the other to Thompson in exchange for Q - - . - c
one he owned on the Sunnidale road. Q2. Did Mr. IRitchibe conduct in/the settlement

of Opa pleae you f I bad every reason to bdplea.
32. What claim had Thompson for an exchange 1 ed with Élis conductin te settlenient df Op.

It was desirable that he should seule in the place. Q. 3 Ilow did Mr. Ritchie conducthinielf; as one
33. How did you ascertain that Mr. Hewson had of your depitiýs'in tlielimbèr trie 'I Quite satis.

received a larger sum for teaming than all other per. factorily.
sons in government employ or that he had not gone i Q. 4. Asyour agentist lake Sinecoe loitiÎg ad
to expense in providing teams ? I was so informed settling euaiints &ç. &b., did he give satisfaction t
by Mr. Walker, Mr. Young, and I thinkMr. Sandford He gave very genral séitisfaction te the settiéra and
verbally. to myself. PETER ROBIN9ON.

r
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.Eztracts from Leilers ad<dressed to Mr. WVllecsly
]Ritchey:

Copy. ~ îf.N OFI,
Mt IoRANT OPFICE,

30th-July, 1833.

I am aiso directed by His Excèlloncy to caIl

your attention to my letter o the 14th of May last,
and to the Government Circular'of the 23rd of the
same mnrth, in which it is distincty stated, 'that no
charge whatever vill be allowed that has' not been
previously authorised by the government.'

EMioRANT OFFIcE,
- Yonu, 20t/ September, 1833.

4I bcg to state, in reply to you'r letter of the sthî
instant, that I cannot pay your draft in favour of Mr.
Smith, or tie balance due according·to tho statemeùt
you enclosed in the letter, until I have.'the necessary
vouchers. Whenever you draw on me you will
please ta send me a receipt ir: triplidate for the
arnount, agrocable to the form I gave ou on the 14th
May last, te enable me to account to government.

Ta save yon the trouble of taking a separate
receipt from each p erson enplayed, I herewith send
you;twenty sets o puy lists. These shouldbe til]ed
up and executed by the parties in triplicate, atthe
end of each month, and forwarded te this office, in
ordqr to show how the moniey advanced to you'bas
been.expended.".

EoMIGRANT OFFIcE,

Toatowro, 3otie Apri, 1834..
"In order to prevent the emigration expenditure

of this year from exceeding the sun placed ut His
Excellency's disposal f'or that service, you wili be
required to make up your accounts monthly, and te
forward the vouchers to me for examinatina and
payment, accompanied with a report, stating the
number of lahourers employed at your ngency, the
quantity of land choppei or clcared by them, and
such additional information as circumstances may
render necessary, tu enable. His Excellency to nake
any alterations, or adopt any improvemenits in, the
system he mnay think proper."

No,. 6.

To t7e rmorable the Meizmirs' of the louse of
Anembly, in Provincial Parliancit Assenbled.

The Petition of the Settlers of the Township of
Nottawasauga,

HuMm.Li SIIEwETII,

That your Petitioners were sent
in to the backward Township,-the beginning of last
winter', under the care of Mr. Young, Agent, with
the assurance of employment and protection from
the government; that we vere located on five acres
of land eaci, which is too small for to support our
families. That òwing to the misman'irement of Mr.
Young, in giving the principal part of the enploy.
ment to persons living out of the Township, namely,
called task jobbers, is the greatest cause of our
presezt.poverty and distress, and instead of expend-

ing the public money that was allowed, on the pooï
enigrants, it was completely drained out 'of the
seulement; Ptidoners also had io pay an exhor.
bitant price for tic provisions vhich they rec.iv'd
from him, when they could have got it muth cheaper
and hetter from the farimers of th differeni: udjacent
townsliips had it been so managed. Your Honorable
House wvill pease to consider that we are ail podf
emigrants, lately arrived from the Old Country, net
kriowing wherc to turn, that we considered ourselves
happy whein taken under the paternal protectionw of
the governrnent in a strange conntry, but through
the neglect and mismanagent of the Government
Agent they are much worse off now then when they,
camehere, and are determined,:to a nan, to quit ti
settlement altogether if the overnmont will not
allow us some emiloyiment, gy which w.e can in
nome degree support:our now fhalr starving.ikmilies.
Petitioners most humbly beg. leave. toassure your
Honorable House,. that it would twke four sheets ot,
paper, larger than this,. to. state the whole of theii
grievances, and do. not wiah: to. be too troublesome ;
but they most earnestly trust your Honorable House
will, through your wisdom, devise means by which
the distress of this.Township ma.y be relieved.

And Petioners will, as in, duty bound,. ever-
pray.
And w. Lawler,.
Jas. Lawler,
Anthîony Martin,
Michl. Martin,
Thos. Martin,
Patt. Mrtin,
Duncan McNab,
Jas. McNah,
Alex. McNab,
Duncan McNab,
Malcolm Bell,
Angus Bell,
Jo1n Bell,
Geo. Bell,
Angus Bell,
Malcolm Bell,.
Neil Bell,
John Adair,
Archd. Adair,
Alexr. Adair,
Richd. Stepney,
John Stepney,
William Stepney,
Malcolm Curry,
Hugh Curry,
bond. Curry,
Archd Curry,
Lauglbton Curry,
Edwd. Blackstock,
Thos. Blackstock,,
Jno. Blackstock,
Alexr. Leviston,
Neil McQqieen,
Archd. McQueeni
Malcolmn McQueen,.
John NcQ.een,
John M-vcFaden,
Neil McFaden,
John McFaden,.
Archd. McFaden,
Au. Gilchrist,
Joh Cannon,

Jas. Cannon,.
Patt. Cannon,
John Cannon,
William Sewell -
Pat.k. O'Conner;
Wm; Wilson,
Edwd. Honeyford,.
Will. Tinlen,
John Campbell,
Alox. Campbell,
Doend.McFurrin
Peter Hayrnan,
Michl. O'Connot,
Arclhd.' McColman,
Alexr. McColman,
Neil McColman,
Alexr. McNeil,
John McQuin,
Jas. McQuin,
Dond. McQuin,
Dond. McNeil,
Geo. Halley,
Dond. McQuin,
Conrad Schwalm,
Henrick Schwalm,.
Gentge Schwalm,
Johannes Knalmn,.
Geo. Klippert,
Adam Ma ry,.
John Bertles,.
John Bertles, Tunr.
Joseph Bertiles,
M'attv. Berties,
Francis Bertles,
Archd. Currie,
Archd. McG-ilver,
Duncan MIcGilver,.
Jzhn McGilver,
Malcolm McGilver,
Donald Currie,
Malcolm McLellan,,
Andrew Jordain,.
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J. Jordaini, Alexr. Campbell,
D. Jordain, George Canpbell,
David Jordain, Senr. John Campbell,
William Dallas, Anigus Catripbell, Junr.
Mary Bortes, Neil McCown,
John M cDeriid, Archd. McCow'n,
Dugald McDernid, Malcolm McCowln,
Malcoln McDermid, William Murtin.
Angus Campbell,

This work donc in October, 1834.

Angus Campîbcl cane before me, one of His
Majcsty's Justices of the Peace. and maketh Oath,
that the sum of' two pou nds five shillings is Iustly
and lawfully due to him, fior vork donc by him and
hio two sons for Mr. Young, Governnent Agent,
on the road from Sunmîidale to Nottawasauga ; and
also the sum of one pound thirteen shillings and nine
pence, for a deficiency of seven bushels and a half of
pottLtoes, which Mr. Young promised te pay.

Neil McKeone came before me one of bis Mujes-
ty's Justices of the Peace and maketh oath that the
sum ofonc pound eight shillings and a penny half
pouiny is' justly and lawfully due Ihin and two sons
for work donc for Mr. Young on the rond from Sun-
nidale to Nottawasauga, and also two pounds for a
shantie built by them on a five acre lot,

John Adair came before me one of His Majesty's
Justices ofthe Peace and made oath that the sum or
one pound and seven pence half penny isjustly and
lawfully due ta him and his son for work, donc for
Mr. Young agent on the road from Sunnidale te Not-
tawasauga.

Archibald Curry carne before me one of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace and mnaketlh oath tiat
the sum offiftcen shillings is justly und lawvfully due
hiim for work donc for Mr. Young agent on the roud
fron Sunnidale to Nottawasauga.

Archibald McGilvray came before me one of lis
Mnjesty's Justices of' the peace and maketh outh that
the sun of ome pound ton shillings is justly due to
hîim and his two sous for -work done for Mr. Young
agent on the road fron Sunnidale te Nottawasauga.

John McFaden came before me one of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace and maketh oatlh that
ti sui ofone pound ten shillings isjustly and law-
fully due to him and his two sons for work donc by
them for Mr. Young agent on the road froi Sunii.
dule to Nottawasatga.

John Curry ca ne before nie one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Pe.ace and nikerb oathi that the sum
of one piounîd and seven pence hualf penny is just aid
lawfurmlly due him for work done by hin, and his filt!.
er fir Mr. Young agent on the road froimn Smuîidule
to Nutawasauga, and also two pounds fbr a shanty
built on a five acre lot.

No. 7.
To WELLESLY RrCIE, Esq.,

S Ve the undersigned respectfully beg yon
will have the goodness to have these affidavits laid

before the proper authorities and You will greatly
oblige Your obedieit servants,

Aigus Campbell, John Currie,
Archibald .McGilvray, John McPhadyne,
Niel McKeone, Arclibald Currie,
Joha Adair.
We the above naned porsons are ready to testify

to the truth of the above nertioned statements, but
after waiting on the rnagistrates both of whoni are
absent, we can do no more but declare to this vara-

tty.
The Complairit of'Anthcny Martin is that during

the six montlhs that he remained in Barrie himself
and fiimily lay sick of the fever and gue, and were
it not forthe burnane assistance of Mr. Huston, Squire
O'B3ryon and Mr. Ritchie. they vould have all ler.
ished for want of the common necessarios of lire,
owing to the neglect of Mr. Young their agent frora
whom they receivedno more than two stones offlour
all the time of their illness although he had ordcrs to
supply them with provisions aIl the time; then af-
terwards wlien lie was able to reinove his family to
Nottavasauga he was ill treated by Mr, Young in
the distribution of his provisions, not getting more
than a barrel and a. half of flour and a quarter barrel
of pork for which he indlced hiin to sign a voucher
for five pounds, and some short time after lie brought
Ilim another for two pournds ten shillings, then the
last voucher which he produced vas for ten pounds
which I refused to sign, although Mr. Thompson lis
witness told me I might sign, as it would bu nothing
out of my pocket, however I promptly refused and
vould not, knowing it to be wrong to the Govern-

ment, I have two witnesses to prove the same, he
also built a shantie and chopped an acre and a quar.
tor of land for which hie never wasallowed any thing
for, although he applied to the Agent Mr. awke
in Toronto threc difirent times,

WELLEsLEr RITCHIE Esq.
Tcorno.

No, 9.
March 24th 1836.

The humble petition of John Connell of the town.
ship of Sunrddale.

I was employed by Mr. Young to clear 3 acres of
land at 10 dollars per acre, for which he refused te
pay rime, whei I had donc the work, and I am in
great distress with a family of 7 small children, and
I have been sick a great part of the winter and not
able te apply for paynent before,

Your hml eiinr
JOHNCONNELL.

No. 10.
(Copy)

To .is E diency Sir Francis Bond HLad .Knight
Conmander rf the Royal H1anoverian Gu..
phic Order anvi Knight rj tMe Prusian Mii.-
tary Order ef 1rrit, Lieutenant Gmernor of
the Prrvnce of Upper Canada J:. go.

The petition of the undersigned inhabitaits of the
townslips of Oro, Orillia, Medonte, Flos Vuepra,
Sunnidale, &c. &c. &c.

HuamLvy Sunws-ru,
That your petitioners havelearned with extreme regret that they aie about to,
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aosa the Valuabbl services of Mr. Riteliie at Emi-

grant Agent foi the tovnsliips north: of Lake Sim.
cao, Whos Zculnut , kind, and persevering exertions
ron, the cmmecrnent af 1831, through the tinie

of sicknss and distress in 1832, and since have giv.
ef universal satisfaction and to whomi ; in conse.
querce of vhich and his strictly impartial conduct,
a small testimony of thcir respect and approbation

was pablicly presented in 1832 by the settlers genn-

rally; a compliment which it is believed has not

been paid to any other Agent in the Province.

That .our petitionrSloose no time in submitting
these iouts ta y turExcellency in the hope that until

thesExcollency deem it proer tu withdrîtv the

yourt altget er froni this section of the country no
otr perso lo ay bc appointed in the place of ]SIr.

Riteie, as sc a mpasure w'ould in their belief be

Rist it rious t a t a uest interesta of these settle-

moins, tse confidence and good wiln of which Mr.

Ritchie so fully possesses an las proved himself se
well entitled to.

And as, in daty bound,
Votir Petitioners %Yill

ever pray.

Signed by tic Clergy, Magistracy, Half-pay Of-
ficers &c. &c. amoilnting in ali 900 inhabitants of the

above narned townships---which petition was refer red

for the cunsidlration ofrHis Excellency the Lieuten-

ant Goverior on the 24th day of March 1836.

No. 11.

To .is Excellency Sir John Co7liorneK. C. B. Liemt,
Governor oftte Provinc cof Upper
Canada anud ilajor General Con.-
nading thejorces thierein 4. é'c. &c.

May it please Your E scellency to grant an an.

swer ta the folloviig charges against H. C. Young

Esqr. Emigrant Agent at Nottawasauga together
with an ansver to a prior petition ou the same sub-

ject contaiaing other charges of date 17 of August
last.

I am aware Your Excellency of the suspicion Ut.

tached ta these sort of petitions knoawing that they
are so frequently'dietated by prejudice,interest or re-

venge, but 1 appeal to them hvbo reads the heurt as

proof that mine lias been sure philanthrophy towards

the injured emigrants and particularly toward a poor

father and large family, consisting of clevenl, who

wiere loctted b1y gov.rniment last year, and who from

the wnrk and supplies being stopt by die said Mir.
Yuniiî has been in a nost pituile condition dirim g

the wlle period. .1 shall briefly state the causes of
this cruelty to Your Excellency.

Mr. Hawke who bail in the begining o April last

paid a fornal visit to Nottaw;isauga fondiil it conve-

nient ta lodge on his road at the MNessrs. Thoinpsnis
and by way of reinineration ta the suid Th'irnipson
Nr. Young and r4r. Hawke transfvrred the iovern
ment work and consequent supplies from my fatlcr'4
family to lieni, they two being out threeyears and i

comparatively easy circumstaiices.

The injustice exerciscd towurd the settlers gener

ally, which 1 stated im the former petitini, Youir Ex
cellency vil allow me to lie a gnod witness, as hiav

inglived as clerk with the said Mr. Young snmetim
and having left hirm purely fron conscientious mo

G

tives, and as furtier proof thut I am rot biased by
any malicious fefling toward Mr. Young, I mny-
self was the principal.instr.ument in puttiiîg a stop to

a combination vhichi tic injured settiers had entered
into against Mr. Young, which might have termina.
ted fatully for him but for my intervention.

I could enuinerate to Your Excellency a variety
of orer grievances, such as the unequal distribution
of blankets, the reduction in the rate of chopping,
&c. tvhich the other ermigrants have been kept from
complaining of from the thrents held out to then by
the said Mr. Young of' still further privation, &c. &c.
I need scarcely warn Your Excellency that from the
remo:eness of the situation and the geieral iprorance
of the settlers this junto of oppressors *Meldram,
Hawke and Young may carry on their nafaxious
transactions toward them unheard of ut lhead quar.

ters, ond unless Your Excellenîcy attends to this my

second application forredress, I must, with due res.

pect to Your Excellency's situation and character in-
form yot that as matters of justice to my fellow emii-
grants and information ta the public, I must make
known the circumstances through tr e public press.

.By an early attention to these grievarices your
petitioner will ever pray, &c.

.PATRICK BERTLES.

Emigrant Ofce, 7t7 Nov. 1835.

Bertles first petition dated the 17th August last,
was sent to Mr. Young, and I beg to refer to Mr.
Young's answer thereto, as well as the affidavits and
certificates annexed ta it.

A few dnys afterthese documents were transmit-
ted for the inforrnation of the Lieutenant Governor,
the petitioner's futher, who he asserts lias been so un.
justly treated by Mr. Young, called at this oflice.and
offered to make oath that the charges made by his
son were falsj.

With only one exception the settlers under Mr.
Young's charge have also given them their flat and
uiqualified contradiction.

A. B3. HAWKCE.

Toronto, 7t7h Nov. 1835.

'Tbe petitioner was never employed by me as a
clerk, his education nut fitting lu:n for such a situa-
tion. I cmploycd hun as a servant and to assist ii

issuing out provisions ta t.ie settlers.

As to the combination wlhich the petitionier asserts

might have termninuted fatally but 'or his intervention,

1 cui only Obscrve it originated in misrepresentntions
made bythe petitioner's brother. On my explanng
the niatters to the settlers they immediately resumed
their labours, and as ta it terminating fatally I never

- had the least reason ta upprehend such a result.

As ta the blankets which the petitionerasserts were
iinctually distributed I gave one pair ta cach of th-
fanîilies nost in wantofthem. As to the other charges.

.filre$1 lit Mr. iismdas. * Mr. MIelaretn ira inverni eerer at
Arlet" S1unre. To- hBarrie and Mr. Younii pnrticiinr

- th Nver, friend, tie wns xpelled froan the Go-

1835. derich fislery lor bait conduct.
PATRICK BERTLES...
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they werc replied ta on the 5th September last, & 1
have only to atdd that the petitioner's fsther ollered to
certify tao the faisehood of the petitioners charges,
which 1 declinod to avail mysell' of. The petition.
or lias been residing in Toronto sine .uly or Auigust
last, and I believe is merely atool in the hands of
some designing person.

H. C. YOUNG.
Memorandum hv the Lieut. Governor--"For-

ward the report ofÊ Mr. Young ta the petitioner."
Col. Rowan memorandum "answered 10th Nov.

1835.11

Copy, No. 66.
No. 1 .

DoWNING STREET,
28th ilay, 1834.

I have the honor to acknovledge the receipt of
your Despatch, No. 13, of the 22nd of March last,
containing accounts of the Casual and Territorial
Revenue, from the 1st January ta 31st Dec. 1833,
and also a staterent of the expenditure incurred in
forwarding and employing emigrants vithin that
period.

I have been happy to receive so favourable a re-
port, upon the vhole, of the success of the emigrants
wlo settled in Upper Canada. last year, nnd I ap-
prove of your determination, in pursuaince of' the
autiority you obtained in Lord Ri1rorn's Despatch of
March 1833, ta set apart a township for the recepition
and emŽrployment ci such persons as were prevented
from securing a subsistance fir themselves. I trust
that the result will prove satisfactory, and will not
ultimately be attended vith expence.

Adverting to the rnany imporarant reasans which
have, from time to time, been laid down in the des-
patches to your gvernrnent, from Llistainirig f1rom
too easy an alienation of the waste lands belonging
ta the C rown, I cannot assent ta any plan for exte tid-
ing the privileges at prescrit allowed ta officers of
the army and navy in the acquisition of land.

I have, &c.

M. G (Signed) E. G. STANLEY.

Sita JoNs CoLnoRt, K. C. B.

No. 13.

Totoro U. CANADA,
21st Marchi 18341.

I have the ionor to transmit to vo a state.
ment ofrthe Casual and Territorial ReveIuc f*r'on the
lst JanurLary tu the 31st Decernber 1833, alnd also l i
account ofthc surm expended lastycar in forwardirr
and employing Enigrants.

Fronm the accnrpanying report you will perceive,
that it is supposed that about 20,000 emigrants ei-
tered the Province last season.

The nunber of errmgrants that remain in York, and
are ether disapinted in obtaii1ing per-manent r. v

plovment in the town, or are prevented frrom leavinrgit for sune months by sickrness lias rendered it ne.
cessary to select a townisliip for the reception of per.
sors of this discription, un which they cai ie employ .
cd in clearing land as they nav he induced from
tirne ta time to remove. Sunirdale on the River

Nottawasauga is the Townrship allotied for this pur-
pose, and about sixty ftmilies have been conveyed
to the township since the anturnn from York, and
are now employed under the Agent in clearing land
for sale.

The rapid Drogress wlich the province is making
must be chiefly attrbuted to the Emigration of' the
last three ours; and I am perrsuaded that I cannot
too often a vertta the facility ývithwhich the destitute
Emigrants from the United Kingdom have been
provided for, and the benefits which this Colony is
capable of confering on the blother Country, by
receivit.g her redundant population, whenever the
Parishes at horne may find t practicable to ad It an
extensive scheme of Emigration, under the guidance
of His Majesty's Government,

1 beg leave, however, to observe, with reference
to any sc'heme of Ermigration that may be suggested,
that no destitute persons should be encouraged to
ernigrate, or permitted to leave their Parishes, with
a view of receiving aid from Governmeit, unless
tIey are fit ta unîdergo the difficulties wlicl must
always be enîcountered in a nev country and are in
good health, and of an age to support their farilies,
by their labor.

The lands which have been recently explored are
of excellent quality and from the reports ofthe coun.
try to the north west of Lake Huron, nnd the sur-
veyed townships of the Home District, there are
extensive tracts of fertile lands which car bie irepa-
red for the reception of Emigrants as the pçpulation
increases.

The Province has derived so much advantage
from the exertions of the Officers of the Navy and
Army established in the difevrent Districts, that I am
convinced thut the interests of the Province would
lie advanced by exteniding the privileges granted to
certain ofhrcers under tie existing regulitions to any
officer who iitends to settle in the Province, and can
oltain testimioniils from the Adniralty or Commun-
der in Chief, of his good conduct aind services, pro.
vided that ie lias quittcd the service sinice the year
1815, and as the object oi His Mujesty's Government
im granting land is to encourage respectable families
to take up their residence in the Province it may bc
deemed expedient ta allow also officers ofthe Civil
Departments of the Army to cnjoy similar privileg-
e s.

I have &c.
J. COLBORNE.

The Rigint Hon'ble
E. G. STANLEY. t
Statement slewimig the expenditure on account of

emigrarion in the years ]831, 1832 and 1833. and
so It aot aurtorised by His Majesty's Secre-

tarv of, State for the Culqonies for the above service
for the sanie preriod.

Expenditure.................23,548 144
Amotiunt authorised.

1831....£ 5,148 14 9¾
1832.... 13,286 o o
1833.... 5,000 0 O. 23,434 14 9¾

A. B. HAWKE

ENItronANT OrricE, m rani
TonusTo, llarch 22cl 1S34. f
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MEMORANDUNM relative Io the Emigration Ac.

countsfor 1833.
The exponditure in the accompanying statement

from February 6th to July 16th inclusive, havnc'
been incurred while the business coiirected witg
emigration vas under the management of ihe Ccrn.
missioner o. Crown Lands, the whole of these char-
ges have been brought into his account current with
the Governnent,

The items from Voucher, No, 1 to No. 64 eziclu-
sive will be brought into my Emigration Account
current with the Governnent for 1833.

Taking it for granted that the property belonging
to the Governmeit in Adelaide, vill cover the
armount due to the Estate of the Late Mr. Mount,
and that all claims on account of the emigration for
1832, have been satisfied the sum to be charged
to the current year will amount to £669 4 2. Ster-

g. ANTHONY B. HAWIE.

EXIGRANT OFpcE,
roaoNTo, 18th March 1834.

Emigration Report for 1833.

The number of emigrants who laided at Prescott
to the 31st Octobcr last is 14,630. But as Mr. Rut-
tôn's r>port is founded upon returns made by the
forvarers t. miglt be safely assumed that the total
is not less than 15,500, to which should bu added ait
least 6000, for the number, vhich came into the Pro-
vince by way of the States-makinîg the accession
to our population from emigration last year 21,500.

Witlh regard to their distribution, it would appear
from the report of the enigration agents, and the
books ofthelake steam boats, that about one third of
this number landed at York, another third at Hamil-
ton, Niagara, and the other ports attie head of Lake
Ontariu, one sixth at Cobourg and Port Hope, and
the renaining sixtlh have settled in the Bathurst,
Johnstown and Midland Districts.

The number of settlers, havin- capital, last year
was greuter than usual, and wi the exception of
about four hundred sent to Sinnidale, at the expense
of the Governmet, all the Emigrants of last year
have cither settled on land or succecded in finding
cniployment and good wages, amongst the farmers
and mechanics.

The settlers sent to Sunnvidale were gencrally poor
people, who lad exhausted their means by the time
they reached York, and therefore could not travel
any distance in search of work ; they are emprloyed

by tic governnent in clearing land and making
roads, in order to open the extensive tract of fertile
land between Lakes Simcoe aid Huron for settle-
ment next year.

The past scason lias been a prosperous one for-the
Emigrants, and remirkably l altliy. only one Emi-
grant laving died at Prescott, and two on the route
between Prescott and Montreal.

Net a single cornplaint has reacled me of ill
treatment. imposition, or sufferings on the route, and
it is gratifyin- to add, that all the reports concur in
stating that le conduct of the Emigrants has been

suc as to call for the approbation of all who have
been brought into contact with them,

ANTHONY B. HAWKE,

ErGiOtriN?. OFFICE, Emigrant Agent.

YoRK, 8th .Tanuary, 1834.

No. 14.
EmaGRANT OFFICE,

Yoax, 31s October, 1833.
Sm,

The Lieutenant Governor being desirous of
affording aIl the relief in his power to destitute sick
Emigrants, las directed me te acquaint you that he
wili authorise the building of a log bouse in Sunni-
dale, to serve as an hospital, and the furnishing of
the same with three or four straw beds, a sufficient
quantity of bedding, and also a few chairs 'and a
table.

The louse s'hould be built as near as possible to
the lots on which the bulk of the Settlers forwarded
at the expense of the government have been located.
With regard to its dimensions, I am of opinion that a
building thirty feet long by sixteen wide %vîll be la' gé
enough for tIe present; it should. be divided in the
centre and have separate entrances.

Whenever you think it necessary vou are at liberty
to emlploy a doctor, and you are aiso to furnish the
patients with medical corforts, which include
rourishing food suitable te their situation. if you
require a smali assortment of sim le medeciies rade
up juto doses, such as you can armnister 'i ordinary
cases, let mne know and I will bave them forwarded
to you.te yen.I amn, &c.

A. B. HAWKE.
Mr. W.z. RITCIIIE.

No. 15.
Copy. EMNGRANT OFFICE,

Yonx, 1llt November, 1833.
Sia,

The Lieutenant Governor being apprehensive
that nmanr cf the indigent Ernigrants wlre bave been
sent to 9unnidale at the expense of the Government
vill suffer for the want of winter bedding, bas

directed me te purchase and forward to you forty
pairs of blankets. I have this day sent them to the
Holland Landing, vith a request that Mr. Phelps
will forward thern to you by the first opportunity.-
Before you make it knewn that the blankets are to
be given away, you had better ascertain hov the
families under your charge are situated, as regard to
such articles, and to mke out a list and distribute
them to those who stand most in reed of them.

I paid yorur order in favour of Mr. Sandford,
£101. Ils. 3d., to Mr. Snith.

There is some omissions in yourr pay list, but a's
they are not to be submitted to the Inspector General
until the close of tihe year, yo will have an opper-
tunity of supplying them.

Signed, A. B. HAWKE,
Mr. W. RrTcHtE.
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No. 16.

3nitE, 1lth anuary, 1834.
sin,

I have forwarded Samuel Slates, with his
vife, child, and baggage, to Toronto. Slates is a

worthless character and refuses to do any work, and
will not go to Nottawasauga, and I have been forced
to send him to Toronto to get rid of him.

Please pay Mr. William Granthan dl 5s, for this
passage. 1 a, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

H. C. YOUNG.
ANTHONY B. HAwKE, Esq.

Copy.
No. 17.

NOTTAwAssUaA,

1st AprU, 1834.

Mr. McAula , Schoolmaster, is desirous of
having the west hall of No. 24 in the 9th concession
as a school lot; there are about 20 acres chopped
npon it, and he wishes tu know if H's Excellency
will allow him ta take possession of it without being
obliged ta pay for the chopping. Shouild His
Excellency not be willing ta accede to this, Mr.
McAulay fias requestod me ta state, that the settlers
are willing ta chop an equal quantity on any other
lot as a compensation ta the Governiment for it.

The ahove lot I consider as the best adapted of
any in this vicinity for a school lot.

I have the honor ta be,
Sir, &c. &c. &c.

H. C. YOUNG..
A. B. HAwI<E, Esq.

Copy.

SiR,

No. 18.

EMIGANT OFFIcE,

TORONTo, 23rd Augrut, 18,4.

Your letter of the 12th instant, inclosing an
order in favour of the M-lessrs. Thompnos for
£327 10s. currency, and also youir letter if ti 20th
instant, inclosing an order in fnour cf Thornas
Crowe for ýCl06 17s. Gd., have been subnitted for
the information of theLiesitenant Governor, and I am
directed by His Excellency ta acquaint vou, ihiat no
part or the expense incurred on the rond enn be paid

ntilte regular contracts have beei submritted and
the accounts audited.

On reference to ny letter of the 30th .Tanuary
last conveying His Excellency's iitlhoriry to cause-
way the road through the ceder swamp in the 7th
and Sth concession of.Sunnidale, the- expense was
limited to 10s. pur rod, and you vere infoirmed that
vouchers must he taken by you in triplicate from the
persons employed and forwarded to this office month-
ly forexamination and payment.

Again in my letter of the 30th April last, I stated
to you, that in order ta prevent the emigration ex.

enLliture for this ycar exceeding the sum placed nt
.id E xcellency's disposia for that service, you would

h required to make up your accounts rnonth1ý and
transmit thom to this ofi co, in order tliat His Excel.

n ight bc enablied to make any alterations he

mg It deem necessary. Thiese instructions hlave tnot
been complied with by you, and 1 anm directed by
His E xcellency to inform you, that unless you strictly
conform ta them in future ne will find it necessary to
employ another agent. a, -c.

A. B. HAWKE.
Mr. W. RiTcris.

Copy.
No. 19.

ENroRANT OFFIcE,
ToRoNTO, 1st SCptember, 1834.

Sm,
I am directed by the Lieutenant Governor to

acquaint you that His Excellency lias been pleased
ta appoint you as Superintendant in the Township of
.Nottawasauga, and that your pay is fixed at ten
shillings a day, to commence from this date.

The principle object which his Excellercy has in
view in appointing you to this situation, is ta ascertain
whether indigent eriigrants may not be advan.
tageously employed on Crown Lands, with a pros-
pect of providinig means by their own labour to
sup ort the expense incurred in maintaining them
unt they can find work in the Township, in which
they may nt first be located. l order ta carry on
this system with a prospect Ofa suîccess,- it will be
necessary to select t certain number of lots which
you think can bu readily disposed of, wlen partially
cleared, to agriculturists, w,'ho moy lie induced to
purchase farms in the Township, and you vill ilease

ta take into consideratioi, wheuther it would be botter
to ciear ten, twenty, or fifty acres on each two
hundred acre lot,

The lots rcserved for the expel-hmcnt must be near
some advantageuus situation which rrny attract
settlers, such as a town.plut, mili-site, &c &c. The
land should be of the best quulity, and the situation
healîhy.

The lalbourers employed by you must bc located
on five acre lots, near ta the reserve lots.

I arn, &c.

Sigied, A. B. I-IAWKE.

Mr. Huran Youxo,
Tliornlll.

Copy.
No. 20.

Eàmw.aANT OmIr,

Ta-ro, 2nad Septenilier, 1834.
Sint,

Ail the demands of your Agency on the
Governent having been paid, except the sums due
to the contractors fbr openiibg the rond îliroigh
Sunnidale, I am directed by the Lieutenant Governor
toinform you that ail matters connected with accounts.
and disbursements in the Townships under your
charge, will in future be managed by Mvr.. Hughi
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YoLung, whom Il Eucýcelk-ncy hus laeera pleu.ed ta
appo)it for tia±t puarpos..

Y iu %vil, thereibre, iii fuiture lie required ta con.
fine yaaursoli' iitrictly t the giving informiation ta
Etriigruints, pointiiug oaut ru thorn 'ite vacant lots, and
Ille locaein a)'i!L'surd, und in Siving such assistance
tai Mr. Ytonrrg as circum$titUces rnay require.

Your siLISJry ad Agent IliLving beu'n aiea seu.l 0' to
the -litt ultirnio, 1 btig to ,dd-tliat yoiauare at iibua'ty
ina fturea to. drtt% en i inaont}di for youv pay.

ILar, wir, &c.,
A.1.HA IE

WaELLr.s.zy ItiITOE .

.Copy.
No. -01.

EMIwRaAN'r OvricIt,
TUoaNTO, iSC(telnber 61À, 1834.

S iAnncrccd 'are tlle naines of the 1 ndigent Setiers
who are this day fiarwarded lit the expenise DeIltle
eGovernrnont, anad 1. arn rirectedl by thie Lieutenant

*Governor te authorizar you ta oacnto eci head of'ta
fâmily on five acres of land. Ad the Settit rs to bc
locitoed =~ ive are lois wilà bc etrp)loyvtd under Nir »
Young, vou will lie 'luklcd by hirn as ta -- he sinost
elegulae Ui.tion f4r tLuir location.

1 arn, Sir,
, hrned. A. B3. H.AWKE.

WEjLEsI.EY RITd)Iri.

Names of' Indigent -Settlers:
tylalcolm Bell, wvirt. and 9 children,
Peter Ctirrie, wid Gd G
John Adair, "aid r5 4"

A-rchd bicGill, "auad 4 d

Archd. Çurrie, ~'and 3 4

JTarca leIFitdduin, "and faher,
Beiij. l3eursali, "auJ 4 children,

Jas. liendui rso n, and 6 G
a.Tno. Tury, "and 4 d

Total-1S adults and 41 cliildre'n.

T .his man, Tory, residais lit liug's m1ills.

Copy.
No. 22.

E~N1101Ax' OrMrCî,
Toaaxroe/&Siq mber, 1834.

1 -have 'tihis day ,fortvarded uL pnrty of Erni.
griLtts ut rte expense li'* goverzamerit, tord -Wriiten tu
Ir'. Ritclîie daiciring irn tolocaLu caclh headl af' a

Lamrilv on l.ive acres of*' land.'
Mr. Ritchic ie also- iais'ruacted ta consuit with you

relative tu the moar eligible sitturation,,foýr their,
loéation, -und I arn directed hy- the Alieutenant
Governor:to atthoriza, youa et-rect à shenty for euch

farnily, duhe cost of- whIich is flot, ta exceei aC2
currcncey.

AS lheý,Settlers.forwarded at;tlie.iul.ic expense
wil I)obblyap)l:tooufor-..wor, youare-aurho-

rzdta emi;'Sythem in cleatàng iand by ,contrat,ý
attUiecmrate of,4currency lier acre,anndeif the persans
empiloyed.require anavaioe vlaile.ciearitng hisacr,,
yaa arc ta pay hlim uit the rate of' £1 10à., foi; each.
acre, Chople by lh:. _ Ç-, i fit. for loggring, and if -bc
cannatsuhsist hîrniélid'farily untu lie bas c.hcjped
an acre, you rray "dacvhmthe isum 'ofis. 6d.peër

H

day flhr cnch day's %nrk, parfcirmed,.,aid'dedubt,âa
arrioant fromthe49 .al Od.ubvnî~î

I have sent you hercwith pririted returns %V:Iie%
you m-ill pleauJ w6fil up aiid. furward totliis.oiritc,
acconilpanit-d by al stînternut of' the iiiii8gs iiucurred
hy yon ai. the en& of' eni;h tunt Il, Qlai yqu, aria au-

t-harized. todr&w on ýme fior the suifi uf ,fjo~ Cwrea
cy ta unahle you ta comnfce opertItio ils.

1 wattidbeg ta obseryvo that: His i cvelleircy, le
ver,y auixiius ta give, ttec,9 ,lcrniiii ai' ur-nloying
indfigenat deinigrants irncC~graa~ fkir trial,las hée
concuives-iL o' be of' tide tn~inprac todisci»

v~er, some inodu of emcploying, thes,hJy fwhicla 1me
arnouit expicaîJu-d wili ravurt toil.tw,governrita fir
ÙLC purpose of' carryUag on su.,iiur Ileruin. iu*i-

turc; and ýif thae irnipruv.erneits,,ycouac~tu o tg
rnaLku on -thu ,diffurept, luos .of't fil] An lie u, 0d %fv
wlaat thcy cost Ili Ç fgpv9crumOnit, t..i , ob;jeçt will bp
staifl0d.

l am Si.

To Mfr.IHuou YOUNG,

SCopy.
.No. .23.

TontoNTo, 1 aSept 12

SIR 1 ave, this day forwatrded onotber party of' cmi-
granhs at; the t'xpenusc of the go-vernar.cuat.

T}aose wvlio wvish for emplnyment'under -yàu'ardto
rccive the sane indulgeniceas tirose. wvlic were l'or-

Nvarded ta you on the OGth inst.ird, 11 bî'g to rcfer yoa.i
ta rny instructionsof, that.date for,'arther informéýion
0au -luis sotbjact.

This latter wvill, bc lianded ynu by the Rov. Mr;
Carrptbull, wIvha acconipanied the party 'Îl'aorn :-Scot-
lanad and who intende sétdingin Sunraidae es fiiU

ter, caid %vlio iasý no objection ina the ýmeanriite w.t
tencliat3chool.Mr*Rch.taefr ilpaet
accornpany Mr. Cornpboll aund seit'ct -one lauidred
acre~s ofai' nd ina saine corrviniCft, siiuration. 3w- h
mnettltime ynurna y p ermit Mr.',Carnpbellan. famni1y
to oacrpytIlle hest gtlvernment buildiiag at your dis'.
posai.' And, Larndrected by: tlieiLieutenant. ov-
ernorto req:u est.,th&tLy ou, wil aff'ord b~im ntny ifor-
nmatiann and atistance in.your power, Lài f.uir4ucrace cf
lais vicws.

*. amn Sir, &c.

(Signed) A. 'B. TMAWffl E."
ToXMr. EtxGu Yiwzo.,

Th Rv.M.Ca~pàl,'rsbyt .cii.r1 'M ini ite e
and f'amaily.

Joahn aiayowfend. to chilciren.

H. Currylaid famuily.
Agustus White. '

Cary.
No. 24.

ErnroaÂr.rr OrIca,
" 'TàROTOzur. 24114 &P. 1834îý

'Ia rni drecté ba hdLe enù n G'ové Hir te.

acquaint you tht.is~xceeè a tU6ie
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opnin of' a waggon rond ta commence fromrn the
Sunîniaole road to the block (if' land selected by you
for the location of' indigent emig*rants.

The number of' settlers ta be ernployed by you at
the exp ense of' the governrn ent in chiarinîg ithnd, is
limited ta 50 persors, and I wish you would florward
tO me at your carliest convenience a list of the lots to
be reserved for the purpose above nctioned.
• In arder to insure a supply of provisions for the
persans under your charge,1 i woulJ tid vise you for
ta purchase a 100 barrels of fine fInur atnd 25 barrels
of prime or mess pork. .t will of' course be a ithe
option ofi-he parties to receive money or provisions
at cost price in payment for thtis work,

Should you experience any diffliculty in finding
svork for the settlers before you have selected upon
which they are to be enpinyed in clearing land, you
are at liberty to employ titem either i opening the
road ta te intended settlerent at the rate of £2 10
per mile, or in covering that part of' the Suinidale
roaid which is causwayed with brush and earth, the
latter ta be six inches a depth ut the rate of 5s per
rad.

As many of the emigrants will probably warit im.
plements ta work with you may supply them vith
the saine and deduct the value of te articles fur-
nislied out of their pay.

(Signed)
Mr. H. C. YouvNG.

I aB, &c.
A. B. HAWKE.

No. 25.

E>IIORANT OPFICE,

Sina ToURONTO, 24th April, 1834.

To enable me to carry the T.ieutenant Govern-
or's views into effect relative ta the location of the
indigent emigrants who are ta becmployed in clear.
ing in the township of Nottawasauga, 1 beg to sug-

gt that theSurveyor General be instructecf ta give
ehre uisite order for laving the allatments selected

for suci purpose, properly subdivided into five acre
lots.

On examination at the Surveyor General's Office,
I find the following lots still unlocated, viz:
Lots 21. ta 30 3rd Con. Nottawasauga
" 27to30 4th do do
" 22ta30 6th do do
" 22, 23, 25, 26, 28 & 29 6th do do

These Lois hava been selected by Mr. Young as
be-t calculated for theinteided sett lement. and I beg
therefore that. His Excellency will he pleased ta or-
der, that they may be placed under resesve for that
purpose.

I have the honor, &c.
A. B. HAWKE.

COL. ROWAN,
Civil Secrelary.

No. 26.
Copy. BARI, 29M Sep. 1834.
Sit,

I am requested by the Rev. Mr. Campbell ta
iiiform you that in consequence of your order ta Mr.

Ritcliie contained in a letter ta me dated Sth inst. ta
locate hin, on 100 acres of, ]and, tt lie lis fixed on
Lot No. 2 in the 11ith Concession of Su,.nidtilc, and
lie far lier reqIluests lue ta siute thUt id the govern-
ment canriot consistently grant hlim ithe whole Lot lie
is willin to urchiase te other liuiL. I will there-
fre fel oiged ilf yu will take the necessary
means ta secure it for iim,

I hitended te ]eave Barrie ta day vith ail the emi-
grarits and their families, aUnd expeet to be able to
commence olperatiris to-miorrow in opening the
road to the place of location.

I wil with as litile deaiv as assible return you a
a liat nif those lots which Nir. R itchie and mnysell'nay
find mosi suitable for the settlement according ta the
instructions contained in your lutter of the 24th inst.

I an, Sir,
Your rnost obed't Servant,

H. C. YOUNG.
A. B. HAwKE.

SIa:-

No. 27.

SUNNIDALE 31 Oct. 1834.

Anthony Martin one of the indigent em-
igrants since his arrival in Barrie has lest bis siglt
and the Surgcon there dues not seerm to think it like-
ly that he will soon recover it, lie lias a wife and
four children.

I shall be happy to have your instructions as ta
the manner in which he and bis family are to be dis-
posec of, Mr. Ritchie and myself' have been pre-
vented by hcavy rains fron fixing on the lots to be
reserved. I hope however ta be able ta return yotu
a list ofther in a f'ew days.

The settlers have commenced cutting the road
towards the place oflocation wvhich Ihope will not
prove cither an expensive or tedious undertaking.

I an, Sir,
Your ob't Serv't,

H. C. YOUNG.
A. B. HAWKE Esq.

(COpy)

No. 28.

EMIoRANT OFPIcE,
ToaRoNTU, Sth Oct. 1834.

As it is probable that a greater number of
settlers will be forwa:rded at Sunnidale at the ex-
pense o the governmrent than was anticipatîd atthe
commencement ofthe season. I have by the direc-
tion of the Lieutenant Governor ordered Mr. Smith
ta forward ta Barrie 50 barrels of flour and 25 bar-
rels of pork in addition ta the quantity which you
contracted for when ut Toronto.

On the 11th Nov. 1833, 1 fnrwarded tnMr. Ritch.
ie 40 pairs of blankets ta be distributdd amongst the
indigent emigrants who were short, of winter bed.
ding. As Mr. Ritchie has never ýsent an account ta
this office ta shew in what manner he disposed of
them.

I becg that ou will call upon him to dosa, and I
thinkit would be desirablé or you to ascertain.
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Wiv.thicr the settlers under your chare, stand in
nced of siniiLr assista.nce without lettinr it bu known
that the Goverrnent liad it in contumplation to sup-
ply any articles of that kind.

I an &c.
(Signed) A. B. HAWKE.

Mr. Huin YOUNG,
Sunnidale.

(Copy)

No. 29.
E nanA'T OFrICE,

TonoNTO, 14976 Oct. 1834.

I have this day by direction of the Lient.
Govarnor forwarded sixty indigent German emi-

rants. You are authorised to locate each head of a
Family on .5 acres of Land, and to build a shantie up-
on each lot, the cost of which is not tco exceed £2;
and also to employ thîem upon the same conditions
as the other indigent enigrants under your charge.

Thera are two Widows having two small fami.

lies belonging to the party, and as the men say they
will support then out of their carnings, and appear
anxious that they should accompany them, I have

for warded thcmN with the rest. If necessary you may
aWord theso women a little assistance until the party
.s settled.

1 am, Sir, &c.
(Signed) A. B. HAWKE.

Mr. Huout Youno,
Sunnidale.

Narmes of the Gernan Emigrants sent to Sunni.
.dale by waggons at the Governrment expense on the
15tlh Oct. 1S34.

Antoine Artel, Wife anc
Philip Fander, do "é
Conard Shallow, do "
James Kenph, do "i
Christopher Grunter, do "i
Widow Bidau, "f
Christopher Foordeer, Wife "i
Widow Maymeen,
Coutlop Thompe, Wife "i
Ephrimn Hennika,
John Jolph, Wife
Christian Bomer, do "
John Longslec, do "

Adarm Metly, do
Jacob Fnttee, do "4
Frcderick Slom, do
Samuel Slade, do

Total, 15 M'en, 17
17 Women,
28 Children.

In all 60 Souls.

d 1 child.
2 children.
2 do
2 do
2 do
3 do
3 do
2 do
2 do

2

28

5 Teams from Grantham for their conveyance to
Rolland Landing.

The families 17 in number received 20 lbs Sugar
21bs coffiee; 20 Ibs butter and loaves of bread, and
each family 1 pair blankets.

N. B. Mr%, Slade was cr-nfined on the Evemng
of the l4th and got a pair of blankets additonal as

she bad no clothing or meuans. to procure it for ber
infant.

No. 30.

BAiEnra, 14eli Oct. 1834.
Snt:

I have received your favors of the 2nd and
Sth inst. and I shall be guided by the Instructions
therein contained.

When I last had this pleasure, I wasin hopesthat
I would have been able ta cut the road to the place
of location with the Emigranits, butafter having made
trial of thjem, I found they were making such bad
work, that I was obliged to desist. This bas placed
me under great difficulty as i have iot been able ta
find any one who would take the contract on the
terms mentioned in your letter of instruction of the
24th ult. viz: £2 10 per mile owing to the line
running through a swamp là mile in extent and ve-
ry much covered with windtalls and other obstrua-
tions.

Thu lowest rate offered is-£4 10 per mile and"
which as the season is so far advanced, I have thought
better ta accept.

Mr. Ritchie and myself have carefully examined
the lino and we are buth of o pinion that the terms are
vcry favorable and have little doubt but a -road
through that part w;1 prove of great consequence to'
the settlement of the township, I hope the urgency
of the case will be an apology for my having exceed.
ed your instructions.

The emigrants have for some tima beeu employ.
ed in covering the causeways on the Sunnidale road
in the way. you directed.

As some of the .migrants have become very dis-
contented at being kept s long from putting up iheir
shanties, I have employed Mr. Ross Surveyor of this
place, to make out the sites upon whicli they are to
be erectet;.

It will bu necessary ta prevent disputes to have
the survey completed and if it is agreeable ta you, I
think Mr. Rose would do it as well and perhaps'a
little cheaper if a Surveyor was sent from Toronto
for the purpose.

Mr. Ritchie states that he bas still a few blankets
on hand but I have no doubt more will be wanted,
he was called off suddenly ta the election which bas
prevented me sending a list of the lots to be reserv-
ed, but 1 will bave it donc with as'little delay as
possible. The other stores in Mr. Ritchie's posses-
sion ha states will be delivered over when required,
he has them at disposition to render me all the uais.
tance in his power.

Anthony Martin about whom I wrote ynu,some
time since isdésiroua of being returned to Toronto.
I have been obliged to give him and family some pro-
visions to prevent them from starving and I feel
much at a loss what to do with them.

Iamn, Sir,
Your most oh't serv't,

H C YOVNG.
A. B. HAwKzE sq.

No. 3.,
BAR, 25t/ Oct. 1834

Sut,
I bhg ave re7ceived the 16 fsmLhe of for-

ein aand iil t atend torour instructiaus
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concerning them. 1 regret to say, however, that
there are il number of then sick; there bas been an
addition OF one to the numnîer since there arri-ai
h-re, and three or four more may bu expected soon.
Two of' theu men are ill vith fever and agle, and one
child has died. John Taylor, one of the IHighland
Emigrunts, has been confined to bed ever since he
arrived here; the Rev. Mr. Caniphell has supported
him tilt vithin about 10 days snce, which he bas
been on ny hands-he is however getting better.

Th be state of the weather bas been very unfavora-
ble for carrying un my operations, and as much re-
tarded the cutting iof the Nottawasaugu rond. I
hope, lowever, to have a number of the Shanties
e-ected the ensuirg weck.

There fourlocated lots'of'land will fall very much
in my way ; if an exchange could be effected for aIl
or any part of them, parti',ularly the first, it would
be of grcat advantage. They are as follows, viz:
No. 24 a".d 27, in the Gth, No. 25 in the 7th, and
Io. 24 in the 8th Concessions of' Nottawasauga.
Many of' the Emigrants are very nuch in want of
Blankets-a supply %vould bc very acceptable.

Dr. Sarton las been very attentive te the sick
Emrigrants, but complains much of the expense lie is
put at in supplyiug them with medicines.

Sir,

A. 13. HAwKE,

Your most obudient servant,
L C. YOUNG.

No. 32.

EmIganT OFIcE,
1nn 7 r. 1 CQI

whether the state of our funcds will jusrify me in for-
warding any mure indigcnt suttlers to beemployed
at the expeinse of the government.

This statement should include your own iriand Mr.
Ritchie's pay and a reasntiable estiniate te cover
contingent expenses.

With reference te the exchange of Lots adverted
te by you, I will if pussible effect it.

I am, &c.

Mr. Huent YoUNG.

Copy.

SIn,

A. B. HAWKE.

No. 33.

EMIAtaNT OFFIGE,
ToRoNTo, 3rd Nov., 1834.

I have thtis day forwarded 34 pairs of
Blankets te the cure of Mr. Sandford Barrie.

You plense to send them to Mr. Young, and in.
form him they are to be distributed amongst the
indigent Emigrants urder his charge, who are in
want ofwinter bedding.

I am, &c.,

Mr. WELLE;LET RITCrir.
A. B. HAWKE,

No. 34.

SUNNIDALE, 24th 1o.1834.

I draw on you on the 22nd inst. for .£50 paya-
bleo the of' Mr. Sydiy, Nr, Sandford. The ne.
cessary vouchers are ierewiti erclcsed.

I beg to acknoviedge the receipt nfyour Since .had last the pleasure of addressing you

lutter of the 25th, relative to the situation of the sick Mr. Riteliie and -myself have measured the work
indigent Emigrants at your agency,-and an direct- donbi on the Sndale road, and
edby the 'lieut. Governior to stite in reply, that his •we fnd it amounlts to '1022 rods. I am euger that it
Excullácy wilPathoriso you tu afford them medi- should be iiispected befiorue is paid fior, as I ave
edi6ni tance and comforts when necessary. e fund the greatest dificauhy ii getug tem to put on

.f a iî c d c n ot h n n e s .a sufficient quaitity of'bruisb. . inîfb rned them -at the
Dr., Barton states in bis letter. of the 27th uilt., outset and frequently repiated it te them that uniless

that a suitable building should be pirocured for an the work was done in the way directed, that it would
Hospital, but ns ail those wio will have aiy claini he inspected, valuied and payed for.accordmgly.-
uponi the-Government, will be located on the Re- This . am afraid cam.ot now be done before.springserve Lots in Nuttnwasauga, it will bc better to de- unloss a thaw should take pince soon, as tlicir is-now
fer the erection of'anîy building until you have open- a foot-of snow on the ground.
éde'îràad, aîd'then if' necessary you lire ut liberty
tb '6redt a 'small Ing housc for that purpose as near The Nottawasauga road is now opened foi ivag-
il'tchtre of'the intended settlernert as possible. gons for about 8 miles-owing to the number of

fii'*c méan time. thqe"cab b'e accommodated in the strerns that cross it, a godd nany bridges have been
building which Mr. Smith bis been kind enough to reuired, and from the swampy nature.fthe ground
give us the use of' on the Sunnidaictùwn plot. l!. the first three or fuur miles, soma causewayingd to cc th ere will'he iecessary, but I hope wfienithe country taIn'ei'der tri check t.he expense vou must agrue whicîî it lunchs is vieuwed the arnountaxpeided un-it
with the nedical attendant by the day. The usual wilc iot be considered too graat.
îllowanice is is. per day for eaàh patient for niedi-
cine and attendance, but when there is a single pa- The Houtse and Store Housý 'eîrwe Win process
tient or two, no objectiirns W*ilbe ruade te un iricreas- of being roofed in,-1 thnughitîtlietter to put -up
ed aldo-wame the rate however is left to your dis- vIat Iconsidered acomfrt:ble Farm House,'in
cretion. Will you have the goodness to send me la case 'cf the Lot upnti whiirc4ui:sends beiàgsoldà -
statemaet shewing the probable monthly expendi- The dimensions of it22 'feet 'by 26. *'T h;:Stora.
W tiouùc yoar agency, as I'am anxiotis to ascertain House will do for a small barn or stable.
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The Highla.nd Emigrants have mostly erected
their Shanties, but most of them are discontented,
the last year's settlers in Sunnidale, many of whom
are inavery destitutesituation, have prejiudiced their
rninds. The foreign Emigrants are ille and very
troublesome.

The wife of Christian Borner who strayed in the
woods died this morning-she has been in a bad
state of health ever since she arrived iii this part of
the country. I shall feel obliged if you advise me
how 1 shall dispose of her seven children. Anthony
Martin is again ill and several of hie family confined
with fever and ague. David Jardine, one of the
Highland emigrants, is in a similar way ; and I fear
neither cf them will be able to work this winter.
Mr. Ritchie has received the Blankets. I shall on-
deavour to find out those who are in mot want of
them and distribute them accordingly.

I renain, &c.,
H. C. YOUNG.

ANTuONY B. HAwKE, Esq.

No. 35.
SUNNIDALE, 9th fan., 1835.

My DEAn Srm,

Mr. Gilbert Macaulay, an Emigrant
of last year, who has for some time past been teach-
ing school in Sunnidale, îr desirous of removing to
the seulement in Nottawasauga, with the view of

opening school there. He speaks the Gaelic lan-
guage and has in his possession high testimonials as
to his character and abilities.

He has petitioned His Excellency for a small grant
of Land-I think him a deserving person and if you

i ~ sitac mî furtherance of

Mr. Ritchie will explain what yet romains to be
done, and will give you any information relating to
the settlement generally.

I will without delay, make out a return of work
doue by the settlers in Nottawasauga, who I an
happy te say are now shewing a disposition to be in-
dustrious.

I am,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
I. C. YOUNG.

A. B. HAwKE, Esq.

No. 37.

NOTTAWAsUoA, 22nd January, 1835,
Sm :

I find I cannot get the German emigrants
te do any work, all my efforts to that effect have
proved unavailing, and they now tell me that the
weather i so cold that they cannot do any chopping,
before next summer. As I donot see a prospect cf
their doing any good in Nottawasaua, 1 shall feel
obliged by yourlsending meinstructions how to act
tovards them.

The other emigrants appear to be contented and
disposed te do thoir utmost.

I am, Sir,
Your ob't Serv't,

H. C. YOUNG.
ANTONY B. HAwc Esq.

No. 38.
HOLLAND LANDuNG, 1st Feb. 1835.

çouid render hm any as i
bis views, I have no doubt but he would prove an ac-

quisition te the seulement. I shall feel obliged if I received your faver cf 28th uit. from Mr.

you will serd me some more blank vouchers. Ritchie àt tMs place onmy way ta Torontoyester.

I remain, 
day evenimg.

SIt *a iMy intention ta roe= immediately, to Notta
My dear Sir, waaugs for the rposedf maling. etthe,..uhers

Your very sincerely, in the wBy you rivepointed eut, i, must beg.Ieaye

H. C. YOUNG. te refer you te a letter dfaine datcd u-near a I can
1renlnibérýon 'the -l3th of.Nov.lest-end'delivere*d by

A. B. HAwKE, Esq. mybiotherto M?.;Robinson. in your obsence where.
____________mi tated titatI Ï iad-:stopedithei labor,--cf the.Sunn#i-

d'aie road,*endrequeoted to*knàw if ki waaihewish

No. 36. f the Goyernmeetto;hsve the work'inipectedýbe.
fore it wus paid for, and as*no coImmîunication, ont1Éisý

NOTTAWAsAUoA, 10. Jan., 1835. subjac.hasleverreached.me ince, Idid-xot feel
em, znmyeaf atilibecyodraw,îfou the amoinî cf thi;o wak

As I find I cannot at presentcoaveniently leave the a:ie.aadasthere are
settlement, arÀd.as Mlr. Ritchiehas .parnicular busi- the labozero,,I ae ýen urable io get them ,voUch,
vess to transact at Toronto, I have postponed mye
visituntil.biieturn. "Inithelltterbo.luded, ta, made ncom 1

MrRitchie'wiIyllif nd oU my:ooeuntrnado'
to the 31st ultimo. t~Ie 'ichtbe, ~nd*']av ý'r reonrrid. tfte, sarno

I have enclôsedn aceduntrawn ibe subjectin oe or tWietditth hexoe I -.

persoicoitftta ývithfer openiùi the ros to INot.: IMu b ekbesbow to,.et aow«Ar4 tben,, 4vwgze
ta.wasuo. with hMatenders fo/bûidding thenHonse,
Store ;ruse,ad kucirielty b4yih
geudwil oabedtormaantiate.fiwse ex-na«p~w*Trv.~a To.qe ou~

R itchi w a t thi place on m a o T o o t . e t r

aa foetrtted ppoto thofp.aknti timig u heoPu he
1
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their Vouchers having littie to show as an asset
against the sum they had roceived, the eniy work
they have donehas been 42 rods earthed and brushed
on the Sunnidale road, one acre chopped in Notta-
wasauga, thoir Shanties and a littl chopping on
their five acre Lots. I shall therefore feel obiiged if
you will instructme how to make out their vouchers.

Many of the other emigrants are unavoidably in ar-
rear, but I feel justified that with one or two excep.
tions they will work them out before the expiry of
thoir time.

I am, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

H. C. YOUNG.

ANTaoNY B. HAwKE, Esq.

No. 39.

NOTTAWASAUGA,

2nd Feb., 1835.

As I owe Francis Kewson a considera-
bIc sum of money for Teaming, I have this day
drawn on you in his favor for £65 currency, in part of
the amount due to him.

I am,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
H. C. YOUNG.

A. B. HAWKE, Esq.

Copy.
No. 40.

TOnONTO, 17th March, 1835.
SIR,

I beg leave to state in answer to Mr.
Ritchie's letter dated 10th instant, acquainting you
for the information of His Excellency, that a number
of deaths had occurred and that sickness prevailed
to a eat extent amongst the German Emigrants in

the Township of Nottawasauga.

I beg particularly to call your attention to part of
Mr. Ritchie's letter wherein he ays I These settlers
complain that they have been for weeks together
without any issue of provisions and none of the
ChariY B)ankets were distributed amongst them
till deaths had taken place."

I beg to state that in consequence of your In-
structions to me relative to indigent Emigrants which
were to afford employment to those able to work at
statedwages. To give each head ofa family 5 acres
of Land and to build a Shanty on each lot for their
reception, and in the,event of sickness to afford them
med ical attendance and comforts, which included
food suitable to their condition; Blankets were also
furnisbed by you to bu .iven to those famiies who
stood in need of winterbedding.

I have not only at all times îcted up to your
instructions, but have. in a. great many instances
exceeded them. . None of the Emigrants vere ever
without food for any length of time,:and as soon as
it wa known to:me that there was sickness anongst

tlem, Dr. Pass, a medical gentleman residing in
Barrie, was inmediately called to attend, and who is
willing to certify, when called on, that hunger or
privation of any kind were no% the causes of the
sickness that revailed amongst them. As regarde
the blankets 1have on1y to state that they w-ere
distributed amongst the Emi rants the day aiter they
reached me, and that the Germans got the largest
proportion. As a strong proof that the German
Emigrants were not allowed to want for any thing,
as far as the Government was concerned. I'have to
state that since they reached me a sum not under
£300 has been expended on them, besides the heavy
expense attendant on bringing them up from Prescott,
&to my certain knowledge many of them had a supply
of money, amounting in some cases to 30 or $40, of
their own.

I am, Sir,

Your mot obtdiîiit tervant,
H. C. YOUNG.

To A. B. HAWKE, Esq.

Copy.
No. 41.

EMbuANT OFFIcE,

ToorNTo, M1archL 18th, 1835.
Sm,

I have the honor to enclose you herewith, by
the direction of the Lieutenant Governor, a letter
froin Mr. Young, dated the 17th instant, relative to
the German Emigrants under his charge. His
Excellency bas also directed me to say, that he will
esteem ita favour if yu will accompany Mr. Young
to Nottawasauga, and enquire into the condition of
these unfortunate settlers, as well as to adopt
measures for their removal to some place where
they will be more hikely to obtain work more
suitable te their habits.

His Excellency has authorized me to defray the
expense of their removal, as also to remunerate yo
for your services. I beg to add, that Mr. Young is
instructed to afford medical attendance and suitable
food to the sick, and to give employment to those
able to work as long as they romain at bis agency.

I have the honor, &c.
Signed, A. B. HAWKE,

Emigrant Agent.

The Rev. Mr. MAYERiioFFEi.

No. 42.

NOTTAWASAUOA, April 3rd, 1835.

Owing to the state of the road I was unable
to find conveyances so as to reach this place before
Monday last.

Mr. Mayerhoffer arrived liera on WedneedY,
accomdpani by two friends, and enquired into the
situation of the German Emigrants, and I paid kim
five pounds to enable him to perform the journey.

I find that during my ïbsence the Scotch. and
Irish settlers have proceeded very actively with
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tlieir work, and it appears ta he that upon those lots o'clock, A. m. Here I made arrangements that on

upo which they have been ch ppng there is nearly the 30th March following, I shall leave my house

as hch dont as it would ho prudent ta do. and try ta be ont in Nottawasauga at leut Thursday,

The amount clwopped n them vary from twelve April 2nd. According this plan I left home on

ta he amnt icho on t ry within Sunday evening, went six miles toMr.FridQuartz,in

t ry aimit res th i n o o n y wa s wdo m the 2nd concession of M arkhap, w ho acco aed

and there is rt whic uch opw on the graund a me ta Inisfil ta attend the funeral of his gran childv

admit f loggisg; think will bu tnecessar ta ut next ta Mr. Warwicks,-l attended the funeral on

thd setters ta ch p on those t vo lots; It e nk bti Tuesday morning, preached a sermon, and i. the

hole amo nt chopod ray e about nie y acres afternoon, at two o'clock, we paused over Kempter-

or perhaps a litde about feldt Bay, with a new sleigh hired for the urpose,
upwards. and arrved in the evemîng at Mr. Rith ie's, in

I mn afraid it ill be late in the season beforo I Sunnidale. , Mr. Quartz, and Warwick well

'will be able ta get in any spring crops, but I arn t ruminatin t e h *gh ret di-

withaut hopes cf getting in about twenty or thirty trous difficulties, di&hcultiui vvhich was of great

acres. consequence ta me, for from Inisfil up ta Nottawasau-

The Nottawasauga rond is ae present almost ga I heard monstrous complaintsagainstMr. Youn,

impassable, ad 1 am afraid I wipl find difficumty in the Agent, ta which I could hardly give truth until

getting hrugh seeds and provision I shayl there- found ta bu so. Wednesday morning we

fore b happy ta ear if o is is E Icshlcncy' wish left Sunnidale from the branch of Nottawasauga

to have apy thing more donc ta it a prescet, think River, and arrived by one o'clock at the Agency,

about £100 will make n goodi found a new log bouse covered with filth,
about f100 pwilt make ta ood.. and the ragged ambassadors of Mr. Young, a despe-

I find that every one to whom I owe money is rd rs oa ahlc yteaeo en

resent for payment; I have stores on hand amount- and a young lad, an ubiquist of the world. ?r.

ng ta about £145, and there is a considerable Young being informed of my presence, shewed

amount of outstanding debts due by settlers, and I himself either indifferent,or rather ta say impertinent,

find the sum I brou ght with me will fall considerably letting mne ait by myself for mearly an hour, although

short of all demancis, I think abont £100 would do only upstairs in the hause. Ho came and excused

until m next vouchers are seat in. I regret ta himself for having nothing ta ofler ta refresh 'with,

state thnt Peter Currie, one of the Scotch settlers, and then in a more humorous terrm asked me whether

was killed by tie falling of a tree during my absence, I would wish for a cup of Hemlock tea; bis coun-

he ias left a widow and five young children, I shall tenance and reception made me think him rather

be happy ta have your instructions how ta dispose disgraceful, he was in company with a Scotch

of them. A child of Christian Bomers, one c the schoo#lmaster, vho was dismissed from one of the

German Emigrants, died yesterday morning; this is Townships for some evil conduct. Mr. Young

a sickly family and require some indulgence while intended ta make application ta place this gentleman

they remain bere. The settlers, in general, are in Nottawasauga, that he may have a persan ta

desirous ta know if it is the wish of the Government reulate his book concern, of which he is ncapable;
ta allow tum aay seed potatoes this spring, I think tought not te spend a minute idle, by the' loss of

they can bu laid down bre at from about 2s. 6d. ta time, but to go ta the Datch shaities, and assembling

3s. per bushel. them together, ta hear their complaints; Mr. Young
I have the honor, &c. was my pilot, and the whole road he barked at me,

H. C. YOUNG. abusing me, and said that there was no need for me

ANTIIONY B. HAivKE, Esq. ta cnme out at ail, as e thought that I was already
filled with prejudices against him ; but I said-Mr.
Young it is shameful to speak thus te me, as I have

No. 43 no interest whatever in coming bither, I did in no
No.. 43manner offend you, neither do wish it, but if You

MARopm, April 61h, bave a good conscience, believing to have done

justice to your commission, you have nothing te fear.

To HisEeelleicy Sir John Colborne, Knight Com- He ohjected, having many enemies; I answered do

mander of ite 3fost Honorable Military Order nat mind ilium, ai mun h ave, sub, £f,we éan anly'

oane Bath, Govertw of te Province of Upper shew the contrary of what we are accused ; I'then
o B of f errtold him what I had heard not only from Dutch but'
Canada, 4c. .4 . Scotch and ailiers, tbat from theé town of Barrie'until

Saturday, th e 21st March, a letter.was sent ta me the settlement of Nottaaaula, 1 had hear d
by the emigrants office wbile I was absent te the oneperson speaking in hia heh f; hé tried h trirg

service, of the next coming Sabbath in Vaughan; me mto. a resolution ta visi the Sotch, of whom he

but as clouds of snow feli fromn above, I tbought it has friends, and te whom ire. appears alune te be

advisable. tu rmain until Monday, tie >23rd Diarcir, addiced, as a countymanb I toid.irim tha Iiad ne

by coming home, I found yaur Excellency's roques;, order te ebquire ,aboutihe Sccbý,eir uead -mu on,

and Mr. Young's orders, if possible,. te came out and to my surprise ce d d not even know where tie

Tuesday next to iris brother's house, on Young Dutch shanties were, he sbowedme a sharitie sayig

sireet, where ho intends ta vait On mel until fen there is a Dutch shanty, andwhen weaïrived a

o'clock, A.s. As son as Idame home I made Scotch, boy came out, e wanted tablin e

pruparatien, went away to Mr. Triskéller's, in the that itwas a Dutch sianty once, but I asked the boy-

3rd concession of Markharn for nigri, te bu sure freely who oponly declared that thre was never

of meeting him on the. day appointed& at eight Dutch in aha sirty, the-boy wa requested ing
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us on the way to thom, which Ibeing done appeared t
to me very smgular, and declared the open indif-
ferencu for those peuple, meanwhile I told him-that
I had a. report that he often got intoxicated, which he
dunied as being an untruth, but I have this report.
from two credible persons ; finally, under such
disagreable conversation on the road for more than
two miles on foot, we reached the Dutch shanties, I
ordcred'them ta assemble in one place, which they
soon aid.

As soon as: they convenicd I took up the German
family nomination and found them thus-:-

Mr. George Klipert, widower.
His son by the same man.
3. Anna Elizabeth Knauf,- widow, 2 children.
Fredorick Scharallen.
4. Maria Elizabeth-his wifa-2-children
3. Nicholas Santenshleicher, widower-2 children.
3. Christnia Guider widow-2 children.
2. Jacob Fuoy, widower-1 child.
4. Adam Mertz, Maria his wife-2 children.
6. Christian Bomer,widowr-5 children.
4. Christopher Vater Fredrica, bis wife a new

couple, married by me April '2nd, 1835.
On our road we met onofamily just wandering

tbrough Innisfil.
3. Anthony Irsel, his wife and one child.
These I sent ta Vanghan wherethey found a place

by my direction.
3. John Serf, his'wife and ona child.
Another widow I found in a shanty in Innisfil with.

three children.
2. John Iers, his wife-I provided fortlim a,

place at William Kepper.
Mr. Frederick Queentz .in Markham employed

one who says lie w;s in English-service.
1. Mr. Haucke (single.)
2. Old'Mr. Ritter in 3Markhnh bas one'family.
1. Mr. John Hunter do bas 'rie boy only.
2. Mr. Lunan do one old couple.
Sum 18.
Tlieïe are' scattered' about living yet.

Now to Oit'r sónlints.
The prineipal inipediment'timay be ascribed tp the

incapacity of canversing iih'heir language.-The
inclenincy of the wather,. the severe -and 'harsh,
trea.tment of Mr.Yoùng üpon Îhe Germans an in.
different emigeants.

Whénithey:arrivedat BarrieMr.Youngstoekthem
to-Sunnidale, 12 mUes, &,et thiin intoanoldcebin,
S eptember-the last--hérhelethèin1o-December
when thesnow .felliknee deep'-NoN«îatties weret
built for them-the ;proisions'ebut! sarcely adminis-
tered 'tilthe unannnouil .rolvedtosentertheer.î
fully -t the !ÉL ae:of destinaton!inNetiawasauga-,
Theybdilt .. heniel'esajutùbers, piekati theirpi -
perty :on, tbem-'.tied heirchildmenvon-their baki
mathed:ont dragging .throgh-the ái rkmien red
24 miles. When theyarrived.Mr. Young.Tepmo a-
edithoi foe'aining .suchIarbea'utful proaftsidn;
the-view'of this pilgrim&ge w. -suflHisnt'to *uae

felnggaksyEthe-welcoaáu dand yeêpirfas.

ther tno severe--No shanties found-to 14 labour-
ers only 7 axes gtven-they fixed their habitation
upon the snov, and began their own shanties to build.
Mr. Young dwelleth at Gilespies, -10 miles from -the
settlement to vhich they had to come for provision,
witlout taking any consideration upon the quantit.y
of people in a family. He gava rations ta the one.
who had one child not more or less, who had eight,
For one week 12 pounds flour-six pounds pork.-
He kept them as perpetual couriers on the road hunt-
ing him up-that after they had to run 37 miles to
Barrie to apply for their provision-doing thus they
were ofteu-twice 24hours withoutthe 'least provis-
ions-and in this manner they bore upwa:rds of six
weeks. The inelemency of tho season-and the pro.
vision scarce, even sour flour returned by the Scotch'
and distributed amongst the Dutch, brought'sickness
amongst'thern-they knowming nothing: of' the allow-
ance of any medical aid, and destitute of means to
procure a docter. Some died-suddenly cut off
from the few of the earth. This being reported to
Mr. Ritchie he 'vent down to 'Barrie and engaged
Mr. Pass, M. D. ta come up ta Nottawasauga-to visit
the sick; ana whèn they arrived there they found
two dead bodies.-They visited the other sick, and
by the kindness of Mr. kitchie and the exertions of
the doctor, being provided with medicines and fresh
meat, and Rice, the others recovered. Mr. Young
was visited by the doctor and Mr.'Ritchie, and re-
ported that two of the germans died-he answered
that he did not know whetlier there was anv 'sick
amongst them. Mr. Young told me that the Joctors
bill already to'the Dutch amounts already ta £40.-
I'asked'the doctor-he toldme that it is not more
than £15, and this he did not receive yet.

Same of the Germans were accused as lazy'peo-
ple. Iinvestigated upon the truths of tis assertion
and found that they gave them axes that bend like
lead, and -how can they labour with such. I and Mr.
Young sawýthat.exhibited to us. Blank vouchering
having been sent by the government -printed,·they
declared that .they wei-e-forced to sign their names
without knowing what is to be set ta fill up these
blanks. They resisted-first wanted -to throw
theminto the fire-but afterwaids by cunming and
craftiness pacified, they submitted- and signced their
names. This is an easy matter to lay the burden
and loss upon the Dutch. In blankets tbey were
scarely kept, as some only received a.half, otliers a
whole, andthe"Scòteb'sd'e'aitnuch as five.

The Germans'had.nnedvise pioceedingiri mark-
ingdown eachrof-them ýtheir-provisiônsihiich they
received, and at the highest amount does iot run for
thehiaf'y ear higher thai'from £5 ta £7. -And there-
is some who cleared 5 acres~of 'lid. Those who-
had sitknest intheir ihaniies were linderéd to ,go to
labourithasheyr badhad-to tend to:theirpatients ln,
thisis naiural. The 'll treatmént,'of ie sidk and7
the ,inlemeticylofiheweather made irr'ri'fourýof
thelb1dren.deutitutgrofteye uigh:tWth'éie'p.febt-
ly blind-with, the- *hiterst wlia a iieyo
rentsrwith such cripples!

1i'aŸe î h %dtaccoùnt fihat' UiäriS prö isiö

neidnnt6Id/A.hogm ioaûwg 'n al-

1'buibeliPbtatou
400 foundstflour
1.1 *go. òïk or net.
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[s nottlis an e,,nnomiicallivr:n for ah alfyear, tlreoe
ersonis, mntil, 'ile, and une chîifd 8 years old. Copy.

The like accoults ail have, und it is LSily to fin]

out whether Mr. Young expended an the Dutchd300
Out 0 cKt3 a

No. 44.

EMIoRANT OmrrcIt,
9t April, 1835.

iall confrunted.Thc îiwhiuenE uonyle lagc i , I am directed by the Lieutenant Governor to
The ntwhse ofgncy be~ arge a£sI i state, in reply to youi letter of the 3J inst., that the

not w orth o f ; the beidge huilt iriste d y t e isu widow Cornell and lier children tre to bc sub isted

pn o anounts y co trbctdg is nul, wor by £25 ; tep s tintil they can bc re noved. 1f the clildren are old

aCLeg, tho gon ycomnrt mo0 y is n t u d cithier enon h to be placed t service, perlhaps the Rev.

profititbly or suitobly. Mr. Meyerhoier coqld obtain places for ther.

T e wido in the sbanty of Innisfl in her dcspe. His E xcellency will authorize the repairing of the
rate situation in ta Mrn of Itmsil t hte de road leadine fron the Sunnidale road ta your settle-

m ery, alutioracestir g ii i fo r advice ohat be. ment, provided the expense does not exceed one

sheuld do with er pour children Ilv took a si udred pound. You may alsochop 20 or 30 acres

fromu t table , and said t lier, eut their throats, and on the lots you mention, but His Excellency has in-

tois eas acknowled ed by his w t aher t-viat, and structed me ta say thîat ho is anxious, that you shlould
t knoledged by raetYu get as Mnly acres irto spring crop as possible, ad

great kindness ! Tli'us far I relate to Your Excela- ousol epo hepol undbe your

lency what I after strict examination found. The that you shcul er pluy d peafin e nder yoal r

Srsent settlers are vell satisfied row since Mdr. charge in cleardng and fcrcing due land already
jitchie provided for theni-they vish to remain and chopped.

work faithfully if they slould be treated kindly- You are tiso authorised by His Excellency to pur-

they feel thankful for the kindness ofyour Excellen- clase a quantity of seed potatoes and corn for the

cy having sent out a person ta inquire into their liard settlers upon the five acre lots, but you are not to

complaints, and beg for the continuance of Your give more than Rve bushels of potatoes and a peck
Excelleney's patronuge. As spring will soon ap- of seed corn ta each family.

ear the requerted me humbly ta beg that at least As I am called upon by His Excellency to make
fty bushels of potatoca might be prepared for them u my accounts quarterly, it is not in my power to

to plant on their lands, fivu acres for them all ; tlbey make
will amounit with transportation the most tenl pounds ceuny urther advances until I rcev your

and perhaps be got in Innisfil if applied in time, Le. Soucgers.
sides, that tvo baking kettles with which they rnay Signed, A. B. HAWK.,
bake their bread by exclange. Ma. H. C. YOUNG.,

Should I trust the conversation of Mr. Young with
which lie dcclared ta ma confidentially that he feuis
indiffereit whatl'report as lie lias the fa.vor of your No, 45.
Excellency thus far that he defy me in niy report.
I thinik I have reported rather maore than it is easy NrrAWAsÀUGA, 2717& M1ay, 1835.

ta prove that Mr. Youing is neither a suitable ier a D.. Sa:
profitable Agent in Nottawusauga. As I am indebted ta Mr. Thomas I.

I vould litve some other things ta relate yet,. but Tbompson for the articles purchased, and various

amongst al], 1 cannot conceal hvliat happened the services performed on account of the settlement, and

saine nght I was on the place. This I can prove as le i very urgent for to get some money ta settie

with those creditable persons vith me that the sta- a very pressimg dernand, I have this day drawn on

ple of the provision house was broke, the key left in you for £20 cuxrrency.

thie lock ar.d fresh coals which fell from the flambeaus As I am now rakiug up my vouchers to send in,
in the nlight, found in the store, wlat had those t o.do, I hope it will net be inconvenint ta advance the above
this is suspici6iîs to me. 1 helieve that provisions amount for a short ti:ne, and it widl prevent an exe-
are stolen out and finally all laid upon the dutch- cution falling on the goods of the person to w hom
could not in this 'way the: fire spread and burn Jown Mr. Thompson to pay over the draft..
the whole eoncern. am,

Thursday' mdi'iing I hurried ta return, leavinug .Dear Sir,
Nottawasauga.w earrived safily at Mr. Warwicke Yursvery truy,
on Friday evening at eleven o'ciock A. M.

I preached and .had service, baptised three chil H. C. YOUNG

dren-after dinnerwe left Innisfil, carne ont through ANTONY B. HAWKE, EsQ.
a slocking dirt'to1 Mr. Evans in West Guillinbury-
Saturday I appeared in Vaughan-Sunday even.ing
reached my house in Markhamr-my labour in this
concern I reckon.ten days, received towards mtiy ex No. 46.

penses five pounids from Mr. Youngfor whichI gave EMonAr :OFFICE

receipt. Toronto, Jurne 15th& 1835k
With duty bound, I remain, SI. -

Your-Excellenc?8 -Most ob't humble srv't. In obedience ta the commands of. the Lieuts
V. PHILIPS MAYERHOFFER. Governor, 1 visited the indigent settlers;located last

Minionary of Markhîam, é'c. autunn on five acres each, in the township of Natta,

K
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warsrîugn. The iumber tif imiiiiies ftorwadtîed was
52-consisting of nieml.rty 300 persuns, of' tiis num ru
ber 45 ftiurrlins are livi ng on their i espective allot.

meits, and iave elicen e mpliioyed r) tu tlis lieriud ini
cleaiiiig lund blIoigiig to the Cruwi.

With fev exceptiis thiey uhave carnied not oily
sufieienrît to alitintiri therml:,t'ives and hirihiies , biii t

have on anl averug clicarei tiree acres ecli on theil.
gituBs.

Fitnduig tiat they could tnot obtain sced to till the
land tihey 1lad cleared, in conaisequ enice of their pov-
erty aid their being .30 miles froin uny settleiment ini

viiiici it couald be piioctred. I anored thi. A gent-
Mir. Ycui, to iirish each fllnily vith siailr:icit.
seed rotatoes Uid Indian crin tu plhnt tieir respec-
tive clearances.

The object rn sending threse Persons to this town-
ship was two-i.fold-1st. to rascertain wbletiier indigent
settlers wio werc unible te obtina wark in conse.
quence of tir arrivimg late in th. seasoni eould bo
piofitably employed im clearin& cliopping lad at te
at the Guveriîinent expense-- .2dto irn suc a nu-
cies iii a niew & rerntetowrnshiip>, ias wiould lcad tu its
settlemirent.-As to the first I vould beg leave to re-
mark, tiiit, in consequence orthelateness of the scason
viei the experimrent commencedI lastyri', theA gent

had to ncoîriter a great rnurîry dilicilties. Ti'se, in
rnyopimion, arn row plrincipallysurmiointed. Tieset-
tiers have choipped 130 acres cf' hlI. Ifr tire Govern-
aient, aid are nrow cmployed in logginig it pr'epiar'a-
tory ta tillage. These improved lots wdil form a.
very desiralie location for settlers oft a better ebîsa,
wh'io may be able to pay for the improvenents, and
the money thus obtaieced may be applied to un ex-
tention of the systen, or in'tbe cvent of their not
being disposed of, they cuir bc cropped, and the pro-
duce aplIied to a simailar liur pose. I do rit thirk
that the whole amount expndil will be repuid, but
I arn Of opinion that the increaseid value given tu ie
Crowr Lands in the township, v;ill make up for
iny deficiency.

With regard to the second object, viz : the settle.
encent of the township, I am o! opinion that it cannot
fail of hrving the desired effect.

Already tire attention of settlers is directed to the
township, and there is every probahility of its lcading
ço the immt-diate settlerment of the lands lying bue
twcen the lakes Simcoe and Huron. The first com
munication by meains of a road between these Lake
wrts contracted for last spring, and orly completed
in Seprember. The quality of the land, inmediately

aiîî;; the road, is very inferior, but the communica
tion is crie of great political imtiaice to the Pro
vince, & in order to keep it open & to set-le the ad
jacent luids, it is absolutely nrecessary to offer suc
advantages to the first settlers as may induce them
to take up lands on the routes in question.

If the countenance of the Governrnent were wit
drawn fron the settlement at ihe present moment,
am appreiensive that a large proportion of the set
tiers wouIld be obliged lo abandun their lands.

I have the honior to be,
&c. &c. &c.

A. B. HAWKE.
CoL. ROWAN,

Civil Secrctary.

No. 47.
Coply. Cîîpy. ~ Erir AN'r Or ret,

Tourrto, J'nie t1h, 1S35.
Sm,

Hnving ieen direcred by the Lieut. Cov-
cirnor to invesrigate the chiurges maode by M r. Hew-
son rrgalinst M r. Yoiuig, 1 beg to sitrie, fihr His Ex-
celle i rcy's inatin, thit on my arrivail at Barie
I cilled on M r. llewson to afford him an opportunir-
tv to prove the cliirges made hy hiim inii the iccom-
paryring lutter. Thlie cliarges brouglit by Mr. Hew-
sot îaglrst Mir. Youig, ii th secofd uingraph.of
ihis letter, are thlat le wars enîcortat'ged to provide
teumsî to ti'rVisport Goveriiment stores, and that after
hlaving doue so, Mr. Young refused to employ him
anld hits withl payrment fr services so rendered ;
tirait M r. Vouing las grossly iisulte'd Iim ; and Mr.
Heuwsoin asserts tiat he vas thus i-treatud because
lie woruld nîot consent to bribe M r. Young. Although
it does inot iippear tiit Mr. Hewsoii has incurrvd
aiy additionil expenses in piroviding tvtims, or that
lie has uny particuirir claim toi it empiîîyed in prefer-
c to others; he lias nevertheless received a large
amoilunIt fir teaming sinçe Mr. Yoaurg has beun en-
trusted with the rmainagernient of tie setilment thun
las been paid for simiiar scrices to all others. Mr.
Ilewson asserts tiat tiere is still ioney die him for
servic.s pierforî,med, while Mr. Younrg contenîds that
lie bas been paid in full ; but thui il' Mr. Hewson
can irove the contrnry e will allow it. ''ho accu.
sntionis as to insult and bribery are suppiorted by Mr.
Hewsoi's assertions onily, and art polsitively denied
by Mr. Young. These cbrges, therefore, appear
uîifounde'd

vlr. Hcwson has also clarged Mr. Young with
perrrittirig a shamreful waste of the provisions in irs
possemïsin, und unprardoîînaubl.c neglect of duty, and
also of enployrng a rufinly set of dirut:kirds, and
Mr. Ritchie and a person naied Geliesp.ie was le-
ferred toin supportof the charges.

Mr. Ritchie being absent I called on Çellespie and
a person named Gilchrist, who I was given to un-
derstantd could corroborate the correctness of the
above charges, and also prove Nr. Hewson's ve;bal
asserrons, that Mr. Youig was a very dissipatd
character.

It was admitted on al] lînds, eand by ione more
. readily tha.i r. Young hirrself-that ln consequen ce
s of the provisions havirg been stored ln the govera-

ment building before it was fiiiislied, that they wero
liable to ie piilfered; but it does not appear that such

. las been the case to any extent, or thait Mr. Young
- could get the store irouse finiislied at an earlier date ;
. neither was proof adduced tiat Mr. Young lias been
h guilry of neglecting his dity, or that with the ex-

ception oi' a mon named Kennedy th Ireihas em-
aiiyed any person wh could be designated a ruffian

or a irunkard.

I 1 would beg to add tiat from the latwenesi of- the
seasoni Mr. Young has haed mainy.diffiçulties to en-
counter, and that unider all circumstances. 1 am of
opinion that not a smngle charge affectng his sobriety,
integrity or zeal lias been establisled.

1 am,

(Signed)-' A. B. HAWKE.
COL. Rowcnr

Civil Sepreta"j.,
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No. 48. 
No, 50.

No.'rrAwSaAuG, 20d4 June, 1835. CoîsmsIONrit o F CW>WN. LANOS Orrict,

SuIRtHrý-tyu\-I ecieM ictadSR: Tiooro, 0114, July, 1835.

l:Herith tyo il e v my inclusive. aDY I have the hontor to infuorm you by the direction

th e rs mcco ade eu p me tyou vill circive thera is a bal- of the Lieutenant Govcrnor, that as youm; services

tnce du mc nmotc ityug t iU 54 4 11, are not rquir d t Suinid le, you are to prcceed

I ha v tcie is di±wn on yei for i£200 in fe vaur m g florthlwNith to the townships of' Tli ra and E ldon for

Alex. WaIkir nt sighî, and a o i >vor c Dr. Arcb'd the pu. ose of' suprintending the opening of a road

Asex. alr at3 sight andlot of bis voucher. As througl these townships.

çasi frse person thre am iti in vaft of mopey, The propnsed lino of road as laid down by Mr.

1 htpe n y draperson ar suc siott notice of mon Sm D puy Survy r, commences at the Talbot

bu fhoud inc aivn. Th e balance I will draw Rtiver in the 10th Concession of Thora, and termni-

or as it meY he n:etired. Mers. TlopsO's are nutes at Btclsam Lake, a distance of about 15 miles.

busily employed loggingthe land as directed h yOu. As it is His Excellency's intention to visit that

I shall have tihe pleusire of writirg you more lly part of' the Province, early im August, you are d-

upoi the business of the settlement generally ini a rected to enter into as mafny conitructs with different

few days. persons as may enable you to complete the road by

H. hav th oOU . the30th inst. and also to build two. comfortable log

Uouses, one ait the commencemenit, and the other at

ANTuONY B. HÇwKE, Esq. the termination of the intended road.

You are also instructed and autlorised to contract

foir building bridges across the creeks and ravines

No. 49. that intersect the lne of road, as well as to causeway

EliGANT OFFicE, such piarts of it as may be necessary.

Teronto, 6th ly, 1835. The road is to be ai common sleigh road about 16

Fn 
teet wide, and the expense has becn estimated at

fh brid es and causewnys.

S I am under the necessity of retrnilg the eri
closed vouchers "as pre accotnt,'-the accounts

mnust be prod uced, o'r the ite'ms ýiuserted. \Viih ne-

ference to thu vnuchcers for provisions, you ill please

ta gie thce items also, and to state ii ia letter accom-
h tt the amoult was furnished

paliyl g tvouc eri
i c uene of instructions received frum the

Lieutenant Governor not tu permit any of the per-
sons under yoir chcarge te suffer waut.* This. letter
and the vouchers I will, submit to is xcelleuicy
for his information and sanction.

I beg again te observe that I cannot accevt of any

orders for money under any circumstaoCe. dThe

moment your accouhnts are upesgected and audiied,

and I obtain the warrant, the balance dite ta you
shalýl be placed to your credit.

(Signed) . iß• IAVw
Mr. R. C. YouNa.

y ,ist of voucher e meTd.
4colmn. ...........•....421. 14 16

Nicholas Lonsinsleyer ............ • 195 5

Christian Kinder ................. là. 3

Jacob Foura................... 5 11 2

Conrad SchuliI................• • 11 2 2

Yorick Clippert..................• • 4

Christn. Bower............ ..-- 20 17

Fred.4Nurtz....... ......•5• 14. 0

Cliristn. Fader.. .............. 8 9 

Widow Currie....8. . 4 6

David Jardine............... 12 il 1

S.- . Sandford. ..... .............•6 • 4

Ross & Caldwell-........••• • 7 0 3•

,3pemile, excl usive o t, le geould lec n rve that you are rit confined to

the exact lino or rond laid down by Mr. Sinith, but

that you are at liberty to deviate frorm. it. whenever

the nature of the gruund may make it necessary for

you to do so.
I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your mst,obed't.humble Sery'.

PETER RO2fNSON.,

Mr. WELLESLA etreCIII.

No. 51.
Ei1GMNT. OFFcE,

TooNTo, 61t Auguat 1835.
(Copy) SRSia:

The bea.rer, Natianiel Wilhling.hav-
ing made improvementis upon a lot of land in Ves-

pra. which has been deeded to Capt. Gardiner, and

as Capt. G. is not disposed to surrender the Deed

inless he obtains a grant for two lots in Gainsbor.

ough in lieu of it, I. am dirpcted ly the Lieut Gover.

nor to inforn you that as lie canniot comply ,wih

Cati. Gardiners proposition and as he consiîders

Wîhli's case a very hard onae, that he will author-

ize hislocation upon mie of the improved 100 acre

lots in Sunnidale or Nottawasnuga, you will there-

fore please to give lm aist c i the improved lots
helongingl ta te Crcowci te eciahie him to select une.

When lie has chosena ldt you will send me sde-

scription of it and state the extent of the improve-

ment upon it, as it is His Excellency's vwish thait he

should:e fully compensated for the loss he has sus-

(Signed.) A.B RIHAWKKEi
Mr. H.L C.Yovric
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No. 52.

Nom~was.w , 14tb Avgîist 1S35-

As tie Covei.wrnent whel.aat in Sunilidnle will
be ready to cut ii about a week. J have tinode ar-

raLngemnents finr having irvuestedl. Messrs Thoîunp- I
som have offrred the uCe of ilieir barn for thmslung
it Lipon beir allo dwd the straw. I you tliik this

a realsonable consideration. 1 ill ipon iearing frori
you accept tivîr oliier. I would liave erected a shed
near the fields for tiis purpose, but 1 have been de-
terred by a feur that de property would not be se-
cure, the wlieat is generaol of a good ohuuity but
thin upon the ground, and .I do nlot anîucipate a re-
turn of more tian 270 busiels alter deducting the
thresliers toll about 100 bushiels wdll bc required fbr
secd in Nottawasaugît viici wdil have a surplus of
'about 170 bushels woich I shall bc happy to learn
how His Excellency wouild wish to have disposed
of, and whether it wiIl be considered most advanta-

geous tu have it all threshed ont at prescrit, or to
leave the surplus ntil wvinter. The expense of har-
vesting it, will be conisiderable owing to the distance
Of the field from the Barn I shall iowever do it in
the most econlomical way.

The settlers lre ail busily engaged logginig and I
have no doubt but I will be able to get100 acres im-
to fIllI wheat, Messrs Thompsons have flished the
work they undertook in a very satsfactory manner.
These are 14 acres under spring crop vi : 1 acres
cats 2 acres pottoes and A acres turips. The
spring crops are backward owing to the season at
winch they werc sown and great return cainnot be
reasonably looked fbr, simce my return I have got
two Dutch ftimilies sent away, aIl the men have gone
away i search of w'ork, on their' return I wdil en-
<ieavor to get theni sent away Vith their wives and
families, owing to their absence I. have iot beci able
to get ticir vouciers sent in as I intended,

There arc about5 acres ofland chopt in Sunnidale,
clopt last ycar whici vill rnil waste if not logged off
soon, as tiiere are several settlers they are in a very
destitute siti ation, 1 shall fIl happy to learn if His
Exrelilency would have any o1jection to have it pre-
pared for fil wlieat, in order to give tier a little
employaient, I have no doubt but the crop viil ti-
timately defray thuc cxpe'nse. I shall attend to your
instruction regarding Astho01cny Martin aihough I
am afraid he is not eapable of doing much wo.rk.

I have the honor to be
Sir

Your most ob't.
H. C. YOUNG..

ANTrONt 13. IAwnK, Esq.

No. 53.

EnrIGaNT OFIcE,

TotowTo, 20tM Augiu 1835..
(Copy)

I beg to acknowledge the reccipt
of your letter of the 14th inst. and te acquaint you
that I approve of'your arrangements for the harvest-
izig and tlreshing of the whcat in Suinnidale..

onue estihiue it wouild appe.r tliat after de-
diet ing ir foc te threshiiiig aiid the secd required to
sov the land cleaired in Ntwasauga that there
will be 170 bashels ofieat at t disposail of the
governirneit, as it is desirable to alibrd the indigent
settilers licated on the S ucru grants, suclh assistance
as milay eiable clierm te supply therselves and fami-
lies, youîi are at !ilerty to lend eaci iead of a famuily
stiflicient seed wheiat to sow frot one to three acres
aiccordiatu the quantity of' land he may have clear-
ed. As the land ciopped in Sunînida-le is of very in-
furior q uality, I do not thinik it desirable to log an.d
fLntce the 5 acres you mention.

Te enable you te rneet the current expenses at
your agrency, you. are at liberty te draw for salary to
the '1st inst. and also for the suri, of £50 curraicy
in advance.

I am directed by tie Lt. Govr, to transmit Patrick
Bles mernoriai & tu request, tlat you will return it
ths efli ce as soon as possible with such explinations
in reply te the charges brought againstyou as you
may think necessary. 1 am &c. &C.

A. 13. HAWKE.
H. C. YouNro.

No. 54.

ENSrGRLANT OFFICE,
TotoNro, 251t August 1835.

SI R:
I arn directed by the Lieut. Go.

vernor te state in reply to your letter of the 3rd. inst.
that fis Excellency is suirprised to leurn that the
road lately opeied throughi Thora and Eldon should
require a lrge additional outlay te make it passable.

It appears fron your statement thast there is a Cedar
Swamp in theto vnship of' Thora from lot No.G to lot
No.1 in the Township of Eldon " wihich it will be
necessary to cause-way the greater part of the dis-
tance" and that there is anlotler swamp in Eldon
tlhrough vhich thie road runs which will alsorequire
SO rodis of' causeway te render it passable.

His Excellency unîderstood from ir. Smith's re-
port as wvell as frorn your representation tlhat the line
of Road passed through land highily favorable, and
under tliese circumstunces lie was induced to sanc-
tion the ro-ute in question in preference te the more
direct one ; but as itdoes not appear that any advan-
tage lias been gained by the departure, it is His Ex.
cellency's wisb, tiat Mr. Smnith should accompany
you and inspect the land Iying hetween the presert
road and thc Talbot River, and report to hirn on the
subject, as it is desireable to -have the road, as direct
fron its commencement at the Talbot River in the
10th concession of Thora to the Balsam Lake as
possible.

You do net state in your letter the number of rods
of causeway vhicli you consider necessary to make
the road good betwveen the 6th Concession of Ti ira
and the 1st Concession of Eldon, or the rate per rod..
You will therefore supply these omissions at your,
earliest convenience.

I have the honour te be, Sir,
Your rnost obeilient,

HumWbe Servant,
(Signed) A. 13. HAWKE.

To Mr, WCLLEsLY ltTcHILE..
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ro. .r I, iior did the article of Potatues forr au-

No55 item In nry voucher whon signed by us.

NOTrSAàsAuG^, 31st Augu 1835wu nover found MIvr. Young negligent

NStI ae n lt attendirg to the business of bis agency, or to con-

sNathaniel Willing as fixedon Lt oe.24 fid it to other persons, with the exeptiol ofh

Lots in this towneship,'and 'as servant for the tine bein-, and then only in serving

in the 9th ConiessiOn out provisions or other Minor offices.

Th 1e above is a saperýior lot of land on c, al 4h Tha s far fro Mr Young acting in a t-

vhchobs chosen there iis as near as 1 con calot'- 4th. That so far fro r.ongatnbaty

w hlot e 13 ar s chopt a nd ab out 8 lo o ced; lno part o CI rannica l orý dcspotic May tn ovVrds us, hoe as over -

t e s d at ar l o psiton to pramote our cotniurt and wel-

it i yet tean ced. Ths lot can be cextends across fare to the utmQst of bis power.

the whole langth as the lots fronting Hurontario 5th. Tit we never suffered want or privations of

Street. is wel vatered. any soit, excepting on one occasion, when we

Stret It el atred&. yieve it vas not in Mr. Young's power ta prevent t

m, &c. and then only in so triflfng a degree that we never
Your obedc t Serv t thouglit it of suflicient consequence to make a com-

. ç. YOUNG. plaint to him upon the subject.

ANTBON.Y 6t, Tfiat we never faundMr. Young addicted te

_____________ 
rofa ne swearitný. And ývhere.as, thero is 11o nagi8-

trate residing arthin eleven miles of the settlement

* o. '4 befores ony h ve ca make affidavit of the truth of

SUNNIDAL, 31t7 August, 1835. the above declarations, we hereby express our wil-

S,, 
3i18gnest 

to do so w lenever the sa e sha be con-

1 have the bonour to acknowledge the receipt sidered necessary.

of your letter of 20th.inst. and 1 shall be guided by Signed by the following persons.

the instructions therein contained,'and shah write Agus Campbell, Archibald Currie,,

more fully in the course of a few days. Alex, cmpbell Archd Adam,

For your permission to draw for the amount of m y George Camipell, John AdaCa, m

ry t the 3st itut., and for £50 Currency in a d aco'mMCrn
sala y el th uc obliged, an d as I owe W. B. Ro. David Jardine, Malcolm Currie,
vance 6 fee m obbg the arnount of 50 barrels Wilhiam Dallas, Dugald McDuff ,
binson, Esq, £62 10, being Ihv ranii N-iel, bloFE wen Johcn, cQe.Na,

ofi fleur 1 purcbased 1ju(Itn tlm. 1 have drawn in bis Nri NlcEwee Juohn McNabe,.

favor for that amount dated lst uit. rt sigt. Withc e

r0gard to the charge bruugýht against me byJtik Mon Meaden, MalcoPetr1.maell

Bertes, I trust vithout uuh delay ta ho le..- John M cFadgable nJ n eoh M a m

scnd you a vatisfiictory rofutati on of the %vhole.-- ohui McFadgyn, J un'r. Doînald Mborrison,

Michael s'otsnor y lto a soldier inthe G6th rgi- Arch'd McFadgen,. John MDearmid.

vient, dîscl.aî'go on1 acouti~ or a wound and a corn.- Niel dcFadgen, Dugald MeDoortiid,

xnuted pcnsiunor, bas urged me ta tinake applicationi Arcb'd IMcGilvéary, Aloit. Campbell,

to the goverrnonttuol)tkiîf aî o ttle assistance forahim; LDiocai >cGilveary, Duincai ?cNab, Sen'r

to hegovrnentt bi a t ba ealth his Alex. Livmgcstonie.

lie lias a ramily and isarsEnitin bad helh î ot iiiaf.

oldest son ile at work under Nir. Ritchie cuttiig be do hereb certify that the above declarations

tole ron h e Iatork La ived a severe woud have been signed by the head of very family at pre..

acideatillth By astroke from an axe, and thir sent in tie settlémet, with the exception af ne w ho

tle iden ty ao f rioeing able to resumne work for lias not boen aaked, and that no unuiir mans have-

atcsieproabyo hi einme, O Connor describes been used to obtain the above signatures.

a c ion as liîig verg Y destitute at present, hichi sitao th case and would recommend hun (SigPed) DONALD MOARISON.,

Sthe favorable considerttion of H'is Excellency. PETgd et A

tô ar, c.rotawaaea 31-d Sept. 1835,
1am,&.
KL C. YOUNG.

ANTHIONY B., HAWKiE, Esq.ý
ANroo A E s.58..

Cop.Co athr tonEipNo. 57*.Cp. ornt O ct 83

oP7 thesubscribers settlers in tIie twnsh

a o ta s ua un er : superitndance of, M~r- IK,
of Nott saug hc r te ai eg to acknnwedge thereceipt of your let-

C. Young do herby decà re s ter or the 22d ult., and accoipanying vouchers.

lze p tnckB rtes lte ii bis 140iot lây boaro arn directed by the Lieutenant G vernor ta e-

His i xrceliency the Liéutofiaitý GaverIior aoy stato e îes tha ,a i nku your acco)unîts, ta the

Hen Ecgencs theLie l5th inst., and transmît them ta this Ace, 1vith a
ment of grie ances Nvhatsoevb.thrette ertthettatement howing ethe t

Tbait we nover we 1re required by tbireats or other staterneftt sheow ing tb ex erî ai the imp rneta

indTcat t tae igr votchers for articles we never ade at yotr agncy.
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tli exact juantity (if land chopped and clenred by
the indigent settlers under ynur chnrge. I have di-
reuied Mr. Robert RosS ta proceed irrimediattly to
Nattawasauga for tu purpnse of mensuring ihe
tind. In order ta afaurdH1is Excelleucy every imfor-
mution relative ta the afiairs of ynur ugency, ynu
liad better briig your accounts to Toronto, and as it
is of importance that no delay should talke. pluce in
putting in the full wheat, you will please to regnest
3Tr. Tliompson ta take charge ofi the settiement
du ring your absence.

Mi.n H. C. YOUNo.

I have the lionor,
&c. &c.

A. B. fAWICE.

No. 59:
TaRONro, 6th Nv, 1835.

Iha-ve the honour to transmit.you herewith my
accourt current, för the-iniormation, of the Lieuten-
ant Governor, shewing the disbursements incurrnd
in subsisting, locating and erploying indigent emi-
grats in Nattawnsaga, am'nuning-toIthe smm of
4760 10' 11, currency, whirh includes allthe d'-
mands against tfie Goverment, at my agency, up ta
this date except'tlie f6flowing:

A. Martm, - - £11 15 3
D., Ross, about. - 7 0 0

I shall endeuvour tto obtaitn their vouchiers-onrny re-
turn ta Natturalstga.

In endcavourirg ta carry Hie Excellency's.benev-
olent initentions into-effect, r have made it my study
ta avoid-all unnecessary expense as far as consistent
with his instructions, nutto allow anyof thesewettlers
to sufer want, andyou vill perceive, with the ex-
ception of the.provisionerto the Duteh settlers, that
the expense incurred for subsistence is very-tifling.

The number of indigent settlers forwarded to Nat.
ttivasatuga amotnted:to.320, a:number of'these have
sinee foin'd errplnyment n tie adjoiningtownshiþs;
anJ fining tlic butch settlers lîkery t biecomne a1er:
manent incumbrance, Ihave succeed'ed:in getring
rid of them except two or tliree families witichlistitl
renuirr n tHe township.

By tie annexed return it wili be found that. the
settlers under my charge have cJlamd; and' ft-for
chopping, 136 acres, and chopped 20, vhich will
be logged up and'framed'in the spring.

The number of families.ibcated on five acre lots
amounts at present ta 35, & I am happy to sny they
have cleared from threeto,five acres on their respec-
ive Lots; which by the bounty of Hie Excellency

diey. were-enaled to plant witI: potatoes Iast upring,
and I am of opinion their crops will inot fl'& shortOf
1,000-bashelsi,; many ofithe'more-industrious have
also saved. enough toî purchase a cow and in
nome instances two; and as I have been directed to
-. iriuish them witr stfficientseed 'Wlîeat tosw'their
potutoe land- this fa 1 tlink tieir- can'b.e little
doubt of their liing e eli-:o'srhsist :he'selves
landfa'imilies in fôture, withonet any'ifuther-assistnuce
'from Gbver9ment, and thlat theS ettlera will' form

a nucleus which will leadr to the seulement of the
township.

The wheat sown last fall in Sunnidule bas hen
barvested this, season, and the crop will produce
about240 bushels ; out of this,. nearly 100 bushels
will be required to sow the Iard'cleared in Nattawa.
sauga, and-the remainder will bc distribujted auong
tie indigent settlers pursuant ta Hie Excellency's
instructions to enable then ta till their five acre
lots.
I would aloo, beg. leave to call your attention ta

the unpli.nsant situation I'tam' laced in,. by beîng
personally liable ta everyinîdividudl named in. my
account, and to urge earnestly hut respectfully, that
lund, may be pliced at my'disposal to enable me to
liquidate the Saime.

I have the honor ta be,
Sir,

Your Most obedient
Humble servant,

H. C. YOUNG.
CoL. ROWAM

Nnmber of Emig.ntesettled o'Five Acre Lotis i
the Townsip ofNattawamuga, Jam. 1, 1S3w5

Names of the heada
o: families.

Number
in cach

Martin . ......

ndrewJardke,..,..........
Diivid. Jardines. .... '..........

William Dallas,...............
Aigu. Campel.. .. , ......
Neth. McEwen',.... ........
Archie McEwa.,..........
JolhnCurrie,.............
Jahr. Adair.:.'..-...... ...
Meajm* Bel,,.........
Anirew Lawler....
DBncan McNah...........

John. Bertesb.....
Arei&ald Carme,... . .

John; McGillig:rty.
Michael Crrie..
Jabt' McDearmi.........
Christopher F.d.r.

- Lautenslager .. ...
Adam- lentz........ ..
'E;'Kender........... .......
Jacob Fourra................
Conrad Schnalm......... .....

Clippert..............
Gutndaloupe Simps.. ...........
Johan Tur......... ..........
Phulip Fae. .........
.inry Irtle., . '.....

Christian Boma........
*Widow Biron................
Widow Menan. ... ....

idJow 'Kenuf. ..... ' ... .....

ai' persons
-family.
2
4'
3>.

33 Familiesiir al 140 ,,,
Mi hael. Barrett,-Asist.mtoX; C. Young, Esq.

'Superintendènr.of'Emigrants.
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NOTTAWASAGA, Oc.naut 15, 1835.

R ET URN of Landy, Chopped, Cleared,.co to this date in Mis, Township.

Lot alidi No.ofüieres
Co iil. uchoppetd.

Lot Con. A. R. P.
25 I: the 0113 1 20

rotai 13 1 20

7 14 3

9 3 4

T'oual 24 2 4

l .6- i 38
,1. 24

3' 22

3,14

Il 2' 4

5 3'30

'TotL> 29 12

QuiantitI1.turne ,

A. R. P.

5 1 20

13 1 20

8

9, 1

24 2 4

'6 1 38
1,

24
2' 3'

L 22

1>

124

' 6 1

>29 2 i

Dite of ly whom choppd. an ] t o ywhoa olead.
Iteturn. O ler.

A. R. P. 1835'
1. A. M'All ni T.: . Thornp.on

My 20 , 1120 8 li2 Sspl. 15 A. M-Almen.'.
Sept. 15

13 I'20 13' 1'20.

Fb. 1' John-Bïuttles.. 141 3- 14: 3. Set T . J. T.ampson
May 30
Sept. 15

May 30 M'GlInry.......... 9" 31 4 .81 Se 1 M'GIlvrays.
Out. .15.1 3! 4 Oct 1b:

. 24 2 4 24' 2 4

'May: 30 AnguCmpell.. 6, 1. 38 6_ 1 38.1 ay 30 A. Campbelf.
Ume A. Curn.......... ....... .....

Oct. 15 " . • •.

M aY' 30 3. Sept; 15
I D.M'ab... 3 22 D. M'Nb...

Oct. 15 1 8 Oct. 15
MIy 30 A. Lawfer........ 14.

Feb. 18 > 10, 030 Sep;. 15, -

Oct. 15 1 140nt 15 * '

May 3b 5il:......... 3 30 6 2 Sept. 15 A-Litngeton..

27 3 28 28 2 10.

26 in the9' 3 14 2 Feb. 18 . . 'adyn.. ,chIo

5 2. Mayr, 30.. accuunt;

1 30 8! 1. MAy, 30 Jobn'A'Ol..... 8 1 30 8Sl 2 " " Thesm.i

1t Sepi 15 1' ndy for a

Tatat 18 31 18 2. 18 3118 2 10

27 in the 9 6 3 10 6 2 May 3 A'ngus Campbeill .61 2, Sepu 16
6 3 10 hA.Campbell..

110 Oct. 15 ..... 1 10 Oct- 15 .Tucted cy
~9 3'6' W %1~y 3~ dimdutdfrmhi8

'? 3 P'e H,vymaw.... 9 3 36 10 2 Sep. 15 P. Hbyman.. rn h.
f l' Sept 15r' 4-10th.

2 33 3 y 30 M.Nab........... 2 3 3 3 L.20 D. M'Nb..,.. The deficieny de
1 9' 1. "A.Lamber..' ducted from hi

12 'y - ) elenoring' en lut
S 9 2' Fb. 1 .V'Gvery........ ... .

Tntal g2. 2,27 23- 3'19, 19 3 920 2 30 A.r ad or

26 in the 8 17 8 4' 2' Feb. 1 i. f 1 WThe dficiency

y , ' *o

3> l 3 . '1 MfflM nld....... 3 et. 15 .DerIld.

Total 17 3 9 j8 3 1 1. 2 9 lie 3' 1-

2 8 5- 1 l'4 5 Feb '18
>JM'brid 5i14 16' 3Q6ep '.Ï. 'à. nii~dti i

1 1 20 Sept. 15
2'. 3>2611' May. , iving"

12 1- 1 Mzy .r > f1s!IBîI1l5J

' l' Oct. DM~ua~.......... . . . . .
6; 2;23 33' M aây

2 3,23 Oct.

Totual7 218 2_Ë_e 3

24 10 14 1 26 6 F.

i' c i
ayM -y

Total 14 2 4 1 26> Oct.

Acres. ýRooàu.,Prh.

Joi M2Dtrid..

cii eto aes oAeuut n3 cleard......... ......................... 2 1

ÂndeAcrmobppebutotceazD. D...................0 I I

Esmarks..

1 acee2 rods sam'

ed-miiturfàlt

rail wheat.

.2êþceessownwiih

&i> 1utu bi -

*wat,N acrsih

Loae yMn

j> ll

ma
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No. 60.

Townslir or Tnionà, 121t Nov. 1835.
We vhose namnes are hercunto subscribed do'

certify that we have carofully examincd the under
mentioned work countracted for to he done in the
townshi s of' Thora, Eldon, (& that lately surveved

by Mr. uston) by Richard Titus Wilson with Wel-

lesly Ritchîie Esquire on the part of the government
v1z: A road cut and levelled about sixteen feet

wide, so as to admit of the passage or sleighs and
waggons, from the Talbot River in the township of
Thora toBalsarn Lake, the causewi'ayinglaid on string
pieces, the high causewaying wiui butments & string
pieces as also the bridges over the crecks and ravines
and the House at the Talbot river and the one at
BalIsam Lake, al] of which we have found to be per.
formed in a workrnanlike manner and in strict con.
formity to Mr. Ritchie's letter of instructions.

We further beg to observe that the only fault
we could find is, that there is stili some additional
causewaying necessary"! havin discovered several
maud holes, that require ta be finmshed off on the lino
ofroad.

To the Commissioner of Crown Lands for the in-
formation of His Excellency the Lieut. Governor.

A true copy. John Fletcher,
Wm..Soles,
Ezra Parker,
L. M. Cameron, Lt. H. Pay.

P.S. We likewise cerrify that to the best of our
judgment and belief all the above work bas been
done at the lowest possible rate, and that none of us
would take the contract at su low a price.

(Signed) John Fletcher,
William Soles,
Ezra A. Parker,

A true copy. L. M. Cameron, Lt. H. P..

No. 61.

EMIGaAN.r OFIcE,
ToaRoNTo, 13& Nov. 1835.

(Copy) Si:

I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt or your letter of the 6th inst. addressed*
ta Col, Rowan foi the information of the Lieut. Go-
vernor, and aise your account current against the go-.
vernment for disbursements made in the township of
Nottawasauga both of which have been submitted ta
His Excellency ta enable you to pay the individuals
to whom you are indebted. His Excellency has
been pleased to issue his warrant for the amount of
your account previous ta inspection and audit, and 1
beg to transmit to you herewith the Hou. Peter Ro.
binson's cheque on 'theBank 'of Upper Canada for
d760 10,11. currency. As the expenses ineurred
in Sunnidale and Nottawasauga have been greater
than was anticipated, and as it appears from your
report that the settlers will in future be able ta sub.
sist themselves without any further assistance fram
thé government, I am directed by His Excellency to.

inform ou that after the land cleared has been til.
led and fenced in, no further expenditure cai be au-
thorized in that Township, in subsisting and employ.
ilg indigent emigrants..

I am also directed by His Exccellency to convey
to you the expression f iis tinnks for the zeul whichi
you have displayed in the discharge of the arduous
duties of your situation.

I nave the honor to be
&c.

(Signed)
Mr. H, C. YoUNG.

No.62.

Received 201th Feb. 183G.
ToRot•To, 15th Feb. 1836.

Sm:
I have the honor for the informaton of

the Lieut. Governor to state that in the monîth of
September 1835, 1 was directed by Hi Excelienc
Sir John Colborne ta proceed to N ottawasa.ga wit
instructions ta examine that Township and ta select
a certain number of lots, for the purpose of trying
the experiment how far Indigent émigrants could be
eniployed with advantage in clearing, fencing and
chopping land at the expense ofthe government.

In accordance with Hies Excellency's commands
I made choice of such lots as I considered best adapt.
ed for that purpose, and in consequence of instruc-
tions conveyed ta me through Anthony B. Hawke
Esq. Emigrant Agent, I proceeded to eut a road
into the Township to the place chosen for location.

Nearly 400 emigrants were forwarded at the ex-
pense of the government whom I locared on lots
of 5 acres ta each family, which ,.hey are to continue
in possession of aslong as they remain in the town-
ship, & having erected shanties for their accommo-
dation, I commonced operations by putting them ta
work on the lots selected.

With the exception of 16 German families who
were uite unacquainted with the English language
and who I never could inducp to work, I found ail
the other emigrants for the most part industriously
dispiosed, & although they proceeded slowly at first,
o.wxng to their being unused to that description of
labor, they progressively improved, and have per-

fmed mrly as much work-as might under the cir-
curnstances have been expected.

The vhole amount of improvements made by
these emigrants anounts ta 131 acres cleared and
fenced, 66 of which were sown with wheat last Fall
and 20 acres chopped, vhich may be logged and
fenced 'and put in crop next spring provided the
season ,be favorable.

I was instruýted last spring to supply each family
with sufficient seed potatues to plant on the land
cleared on their 5 acre lots, and last fall they were

supplied with' seed wheat from the crop raised on

account of the Governmieit in Sunnidale, to sow
their potatoe land, and asmony ofthe more industri-
ous have bepen enabled to purchase cows, I am in
hopes with a few exceptions they willi be able to
subsist without any further assisance fron the g6>-
vernment.

'In conse uence of receiving intimation that it.was.
the vish o0 His Excellency Sir John Colborne to
close the business in Nottiwasaug a on the 31st day
of last month. I have noaw the onor for tha infor.-

A. B. H AWKE.
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miation of the Lieut. Governor here with to transmit

you my account currentup to tb-: 13th inst. by which

you %vil perceive there is a balance due me amount-
in to the sumof £217 18 il C'y which includes all
claiis against the governmfent at niy ugency that I

am aware of, should however any th g vet romam

No. 65.
Reccived 12t0 Mach, 1836

E XEcUTIVE COUNCIL OVrrcE,
Toronto, 12t0 liarch, 1836.

Sin,
I have the honour to acknowledge the roceipt

Lsws ft Atozo, J. .

unsettled I feel satisfied the amounit w Do cf your letter of the llth inst., wite ve Cor
trifling. address (rom tli Roule of Assembl othe 26th

I have the honor touit,, repcting emigrant settiers ibe k
Sir
Your most ob't under the direction o? Mr. Hawke.

Humble servant, In reply, I beg bave te state, that nothig relative
H. C. YOUNG. thoreto le known ln this offiCe.

Jons- JoSEPU Esq. I have the henor te bel
civil &Coetf e e. Sir,

YOur obedint srv't,

JOHN BEIKIE.
No. 63. cierk Executive Cuncil.

EsUGnANT OFFIcEY JOIIN JosGY4, Esq.
Toronto, 29th Feb 'Y. 1836. Civil Secretari.

It having been stated tw the Committee now

sitting to investigate the complaints made by certain
emigrants located in Nottawasauga, that the Agent No. 66,

empoyed by the Government te su erimtend the BAnniE, 14th Match, 1836.
settlement, have neglected their duty, Lb eg te trans- DzAn Sm:
mit ta you herewith a copy of my' letter addressed The summons sent me te appear be-

te you by the direction o the late Lieutenant Gov- fore the Committee on Monday I did net receive
ernor on the 2d September last, 1834, tonable before that evening and of course could not attend.

lu to show what assistance you rendered to Mr. I understand another wau issvecl for to-day,, which
ug in obedienco te the instructions therem cO' has not come to hand. I, however, embraco die op-

tained, as well as in what manner you -were employ- portunity of Mr. Oliver's going o Toronto t send
ed when absent from the settlement in Nattawa- a certificate of e Olste I found the settlers when I

dauga. A.B. HAWKE. visited them, which you may lay before the commit-

Signed, . tee if you think proper. In haste.
Mr. WVELE.1st.EY ÅRIeE. Yours truly,

N. B, A copy of my letter of 2d September. ARCHIBALD PASS.

inclosed. H. C. YouSe, -EB.
Memorandum.

No answer has been returned by Mr. Ritchie te

this letter. A .H W EthsA. B. HAWKE. Having been cafled, on. the lOth. of. Fabruary,
1835, ta visit the Dutch settlers in Notuawaaauga
I f6und a numbe r cf tihe women andýchildrea làbor-
ing urider inflarnatory fever; soveral cf the Cbliden,

No. 64. wera aise deprived cf sight from, savete infiamatic
HOME DIsTRIcT, Personally appeared before viaus ta my arrivai, ad fromi .%vhat i,,couidIe,

'ro VIT. §me, Lewis R. Algeo, Esq. one fronI their friends, thy labouredunder dua<aame
of .His Maestys Justices of the Peace for the said

.District,, eltleley Ritchie, who being duly, sworn opan.N Dn otmeaintoýwudb
Distict Welesey itcie, vhebeigdIysetf permitted by tlÉeir relatives, althouLgh repeatedly

maketh oath and saith, that about the eguming. o urgea te show it te h doue bath nymyself and Mr
the month of February last,. Alexander Walker
stated te him, the said Wellesley Ritchie, that hav r nt
ing applied te H. C. Young for some empty barrels
ho found, in one of the barrels supposed to be emp- an exposure cf celd.

ty some pounds of pork, this he stated te, Welles- ARCHIBALD PASS, C. M.

ly Ritchie to show the negligence of Young-also Barrie, 141h Marck, 186,
stated Young's neglect of. hs business, and often
knewhim to be incapable of attending to his.busmuess
from the efrects of liquer, and furtber the said Wel-
lesley Ritchie never xnterfered or spoke to the said Nb. 67.
Alexander Walker respecting prices te be charged Copy.
for teaming.Toot,1tMac,1s3

f WELLESLEY RITCHIET3
Svorn before me this 9th daySIR

of"Match, 1836. 1 t hav the ionour te subrt, fer tha Lieute a
ri fnrzationf a ltter from Mr. Thom

in undeinlamtör-feer .seera-ofthechidre

't
L
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Thompson, the person who had charge of the Go-
vermnrent property in Nottawasauga.

It appears from Mr. Thompson's sttitemenit that
there arc sixty-six acres of wheat (sown last fail) be-
Ionging to the Governmert in that township, and
thirty.six acres of land, upon which the timber has
bocn chopped .t the Government expense.

I would beg to observe tinless that which has been
zloared is secded down vith grass seed, that in
course of two or thrce years, from the rapid growth
of Young timber, commonly called underbrush, it
will bc attended witlh nicarly as much expense to
bring-it into cultivation as an equal quantity of fiorest
land ; and that it is still more difficult and expensive
to reclaim land .which has been chopped, if the sou-
second growth of wood be permitted to spring up.

bcg therefore to irecommend that the indigent
emîigrants who were sont to Nottawasauga in 1834
and 3.5, and who are greatly in want of work at pre.
sent, may be employed ta log, fonce, and put mnto
crop the 36 acres of land aboye mentioned; and also
to seed down with Timothy grass.seed the whole of
the 102 acres of land which has been cléared by
the Government. The wlheat as well as the spring
crop will have to be harvested and thrashed next
fall.

As there is no prospect of obtaining any returns
cither from the sale of the cleared lands or of the
crops, which will justify any further outlay by the
Government in Nottawasauga, it would be well to
state distinctly that the Government does not intend
to give any further employment after the work
now in progress is finished, so that the settlers vho
may locate in the township may be informed that
thcy must depend upoi their own resources, and not
as heretofore look io the Government for assistance.
Slhould this suggestion meet vith His Excellency's
approbation, I beg that I rnay bc authorised to issue
a notice to that affect. I have annexed a statement
shewing the probable expense which will be incur-
red.in completing the work on the Government clear-
ings. And as Mr. Thompson bas been in charge of
the settlement, I beg ta recommend tht .he nay be
employed to superintend the work, and thathe maybe paid for this 3s 9d a day, currency, until it is
finished.

In order ta give His Excelle ncy all the information
in my power, I also aniex a copy of my report ta
Sir John Coiborne in June last on the state of the
settlement in question.

I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your most b't. humble Serv't.
(Signed) A. B. HAWKE.

JON JOsEPH, Esq.
Civil Secretary.

ESTIMATE.
Logging & fencing 36 acres at £3 par

acre .......................... £108 0 0
Seed oats, 72 bushels, 2s. Gd. per bushel 9 0 0
Sowing and harrowing 36 acres at los,

per acre........................ 18 o o
Grass seed for 102 acres, 12 bushels,

at los per bushel................ 6 5 0
Sowing grass seed.................. 1 17 6

Estimate of salary of agent, from lut.
Aprl to 3lst Oct. 214 daye, at 3s. 9d.
pur day.........................

Persons employed in harvesting to be
paid in grain out of the crop.

39 5 10

Total,....£182 8 4

No. 68.
BARiE, 191.4 Marck, 1836,

Sin:
1 hreby certify that Mr. Young repeatedly em-

ployed me to go to Nottawasauga with my team to
take the Dutch settlers to Barrie, and althaugh Mr.
Young sent bis servant on different occasions te ap-
p rize them of it, they refused to go, at the sane time
Mr. Young said to me that if I choosed to take them
to the Holland Landing I should be paid for it, to
which they the Dutch settlers refused.

I amn,
Sir,

Your most obedient.
ALEX. WALKER.

To
Mr.PEaar, M. P.

No. 69.
ENLGANT OFFIGE,

TonoNro, 23rd Marck, 1834.
Srn,

I have the honor herewith ta transmit to you,
copies of all the documents in this office respecting
the employing, locating, and subsisting indigent emi-
grants mn the township of Nottawasauga, agreeably
to the instructions from the Lieutenant Governor of
the llth inst.

I have the honor to be
Sir,

Your most obed't humble serv't.
A. B. HAWKE.

JoHN JoSEPH, Esq.

No. 70.
EIItAPNT OFFIcE,

TORONTO, 23rd March, 1836.
Sin:

The accompanying letters and reports from No.
1 te No. 25 inclusive, will show the Object which
the late Lieutenant Governor had in view in em-
ploying indigent emigrants in clearing land in Not-
tawasauga, viz: te ascertain wlether the sale of the
improvements made-by them and the increased val-
ue thereby given to the Crown Lands in the vicinity
of the settlement; would' cover the expenditure.-lt
was an experiment for the success or failure of wläich
I a in o-wise responsible. The instructions given
will prove, that, as far as> the government was con-
cerned, every measure which hunanity could sug-
gest was adopted, and that if there has been any
privation or suffering beycnd what mayUé consider-
ed inevitable in such undertakingi, it has not been
the fault of the government.
I also beg te call the attention of the committee to

the extracts frommy letters to.Mr. Ritchie, as well
as te my letter mimbered 47.respectinfg the road
lately opened through Tho'ra and Eldon, as they
will explain the cause of any delay in obtaining pay-
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ment by prsans having icLms on the government.
Mr, Ritchie sonih acted on the instructionsgivbn
1dm, ana after having incurred exp anses greatly bc-
yond the amount cantemplated, it became necesary

ta make sone enquiries beforo a warrant could issue.

My report on the settleert in lune last wiill show

that the object af w visit te Nottawasauga wa
merely to assertain whether an immediat stop eould

bu put ta the expenditure, and nlt te inquire into
the complainte mado by the settiers againtt Mr.

Young. ided, there were no complainte of that
nature existi g at tha periad eif my visit, that 1 'wu
aare is; n Mr. e eyerhoffer had been sent by
the govern ont more than three months previous

thereto, for the express purpose of reportîng to Sir

John Colborne on the subjeet.
I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient,

Humble servant,
A. B. HAWKE.

PETEli PERitY, Esq. m. P.
Chairman.

N. B. With reference ta the expenditure, it will

be scer by the vouchers that it is î.npaseible for me
ta separate the expensos incrred on the Sunnidalo
road, and the road made ta the settlement, front the

eus expended in clearing land in Nottawasauga.
A.B. H.

No. 71.
EotirNT OFFICE,

TORONTo, Marck 28th, 1836.
SIR.

I be to transmit ta you berewith the copy of a
letter ad iressed by me ta the Lieutenant Governor
resnecting thé employrnent of the indigent emigrants
locited in Nottawasiiuga on 5 acre lots by the gov.
ernment.

His Excellency has been pleased ta appoint you
te superintend the woric, and yaur pay ls fixed at

3. 9d. per day frem tho lt April next, and te con-
tinue until the samo is cormpleted.

As the settlers have lately petitioned His Excel.
ency ta be emplyed by tbe government, you wil

plousc ta acquaint themn with thae contents of the lutter

aboya mentioned. The object is ta give employment
ta the heads of families, and as the prices in the es
timate are higher than what is charged for similar
putposes in older settled townships, you muet net in
any instance exceed the sui therein itarned without
first applying to me for authority to do so.

If there is more work than the heads of famihes
can perform you may enploy. a few of the young
mon, taking care ta give the proference ta those be-
longing ta the largest and poorest families.

You had botter send nie arnonthly statement and
in order ta insure regularityl have sentyao 12 blank
returns which you will peaeio fi up ,agreeably ta.
the prescribedform. You . may also draw on me

monthly for the amount expended, including your
own pay, and wvrite ta me from tiune ta time acquaint
ing me with the state of the. settlement.

I wish you ta give notice to all persans w1o may
apply ta you for information,,that. the, government
do ynt intend ta give any'further employment af-
ter the work nuw in progress is finished, so that the

settlers who may locate in the township rnay be in-

formed that they must depend npon their own re-

sources, and net as heretofore, look to the govern-
ment for assiýnce.

Sir,
Your most obod't servant,

(Signed) A. B. HAWKE.

Mr. Tuo's I. TiiompsoN.

No. 72.

RE TURN of Seed Potatoes issued té the Indigent Settlers in Notawasauga by order

of the Lieutenant Governor in 1835, by . C. Young.

No. of
NANES. uhN Es.

Angs Campbell...... C....toibr Fader.
An rew Jardine....... 4Pter 1aymfte .

. 4 Archibald M'Calman ...P ohnMUernid.... 5
WilliamnDa.llas.......
Neil M'Ewen.........
Archibald M.Ewen.
Archibald M•Gilvray.
Alexaer Livingston .
Archibald Currie.
John Currie........
John Adair.
Malcolm BeU..........
Anthony Martin
John M'Fadyen.. .
John Berties. ....
Richard Loutensliger.
Christopher' Kinder .

cow purnay..... ..
Conrad Sciohaln.
WVidow Ken..
Christopber Bomnar.
Adam Mentz. .

A large family.

A large family.

N large fanily.
klarge-family.

lJohn MlDri.-...Dugald M•Duffie....... 5
John Cam pbell....... 7
Richard Stennoy •.••••• 7
Duncan M'Nabb......
Andrew Lawler....... . 5
Widow Currie....•••. 5
Donald MNiel....-.•.
John Cannon •••••••.5
Donald Currio.......••
Donald Morrison ..... .. 3
John M'Queen...••.•.".3
YOrick Clippert........•.5
Planted on account of Go.

,vernrnont-ý............. 17
Wnate in rcmeasiing .. 4

218

1 acres on lotNo.24,7thCon

Quantity purcbased on acc't
of Government.
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No. 73.

LE TURtN ,f tie Government Wheat Crop Harvested in Sunnidale, in 1835.

Tro Wilo0M GWP.I~N. <~ TOTAL. TO WHOU GIN. GLTOTAL.bijlhul bualwt

JIÇathaniel Wellom, to sow Is own land.. G A1cxnnder Cmmpbnll, ditto............
Angus Cnmpboll, ditto................. . . . William Fotilin, diu.,................ 2
Dugald M'ufl u ;itto ................ 1 Alc-cnnder MINiel, ditt..............1
Arclibald M'Gilvray, du.............. Alexander Livlngtwic, ditto...........
Archibald Curric, ditto............... 2 Jolie Corn, ditto...................
John Adair, ditto......................2 Amount supplied w tho galer - 4 buahold.
JcThauM'Fadyien, ditta ........... ..... 2 Sown on account of Govrnmont, 1» Lot
Conrad Sewhalm, ditto..... ............ 1 27, 9ih Con. Notawnsauga 9
Adam IMIentz, ditto., . . ... ... ... t Con. do 7.
Andrew Jardino, ditto................ i Dittu 26, Dth Con. Io 12
David Jardine, ditto.................... la 26, oth Con. (l'>
William Dallis, ditto................. 1 Diun 24, 7th Con. 00 lié
Duncan M'Nab, ditto................. 2 D[ne 25, Cth Con, u 12
Malcolm Bell, ditto................... 1 Dittu 24, 701 Cor, do 17
.lohn Bortlo, ditte.................. Ditto LI, CL Cun. do 4
Poter Hayman, ditto ................. 2 Ditto 2ý Oth Col, de 146
Alexander Campbell, ditto............1l Quantity sown on accaunt of Govniment - busltcI0.
JohTn M'Dermid, ditto................ Sold, to Alex. WnIker, at 2. Cd 41uthel; 59t
Androw Luwler, ditto................ SoU t Thomu I. Thunton, At ditt....
ArchlibaLld m.Ewenl, ditto. .......... .... lvniysll.......... 16 biled
Malcolm Currie, ditto..... ... 1
Donald M'Niel, ditto...... 3 Total produco................... 211 busholo.

AJaex e MMQuoNn, d.to................

No. 74.

RE TURN of Biles and 7estainents supplied -y e Bile ciety in Toronto,for
thte use of Indigent &ttlers in Sunnindale andt ottaaauga, and dttlre.4ted by
Hw C. Young, in Deceofber, 1G35.

TO WJOM (I VIN. MIUJLES. TO W I7 GIVEN. TESTAMENwTw.

Donald M'Niel.........................
Archilhuld M'Clman....................
Donald M'Queen........................
Peter H nyman..........................
Donald Currie............................
Vidow Currie....... .............. .

Angus Gilchrist........................ .
Dugald M'Dufflie..........................
Archibald Currie..........................
Donald Morrisun..........................
John M Derinid...........................
John Campbell...........................
John Adair..............................
Androw rdin..........................
W illinm Dallas...........................
David Jardine............................
Nie M'Ew n ...........................
Angus Cambjoll..........................
Archil ci ..'E w ................... ...
.lohn M.Kenzie .....................
Richard Stepney ....................
John M'Fadn.....................
Duncan M'Iabb....................
Alexander Bunrcliy......................

No. of Bibles received.............

i

I
1

I
i
i
i
i
i
i

*1
i
1

24

Margaret M'Niel........................
John M'Ewen.........................
EIspet Patterson..........................
Duncan M'Gilvray........................
John M'Queen,...........................
Gilbert M'Aulay, for his school...........
Richard Stepney, Jun ....................
Angu% Bell... ...........................
Elizabeth Bll............................
Vm. Dallas, Jun..........................

David Jardine's Sons.... .................
John M'Nnb.............................
Alexander Livingstone.....................
Malcolm M'Dermid.......................
Alexander Adair..........................
Angus Bell, Sen..........................
Malcolm Cuirie...........................
Alexander Adair.........................
Alexander Campbell............ ......
Malcolm M'Ewen...........
'J.ohn Currie..............................
Margaret Currie..........................
Edwnrd Blacksttock........................
Peter H man's Children.......... ...
Archibal M.Fadyen.............d.
Mrs. Adair........... .............
Hugh Currie.... ..................
Archibald M'Calman.................
John M'Gilvrny................
Alexander M'Niel ...............

No. of Tustaments received.........

i
i
i
i
i
S
i
i
i
i
.1
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
n
i
i
i
i
i
1'
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RE TURN of Blankets issued to tte Indigent SettlersY in Nottawasauga,
the Lieutenant Governor, by H. C. Young.

by order of

Angus Campbell.......
David Jardin ......
William D8ll9...............

Arclhibald M'Ewn............

Archibald M'Fndyoen..........
Archibald M'Gilvray.......
Alexander Livingone.
Archibald Currie..........
Pater Currie.............
.1ohn Adair............
Malcolm Bull...............

Anthony Martin...........

John Bertles..-...•......

Samuel Slater.............

S'a. VAIItS.I 1110-tA I.S

1 1

1 Voir gv'n tu
2 Mrs. E. liring

aI rgiýven to

2 o. M. uring
confinement.

1 pair eiven te
Mr. s. dung

14AMIES.

Nich, Louuenabgcr... .•
Christian KiinLer.......
Gotlop Simpu.............
.Tacob l-Firni ..............
Cornnd Schwaln..........
Yoriclc Clipæjrt...........
Widow Konu 1............
Claristian.Bollici..........
Antoine Irtal.............
Adarn Mentz ..............
Christspheor Fudor.........
John Millormid ...... ......
Widow Momans ..........
Phillip Fader..........
Widow Brion............
Riciurd St n .ey............
George Hail ... ...........
Dunenon M'Mabb ........
Niel M'Ewen.... ........

S TA TEMENT of the expenditure incurred in the Township of Sunnidale and Notta-
wasaugafrom the lst of Sep. 1834 to the 13th of Feb. 1836.

Cash paid amigrants for work donc on the Sunnidale rond.... .. ..... ............ £

Cleanngand iSunnidale............... . ................ ...............
Sowing and harvesting crops in Sunnidale..........•........................

Amount opondd inSunnidal............ ...... ...............................
Making roid to Nottawastauga witli bridges and cauoewaya...............................
Government buildings in Nottawa*LWg. ......... • • " '.'

Clearing and choppin land ini Nottawa.saua ............................•••••.••»-•
Sowing arnd harrown land in Noutawasauga inclucIig carnage of seca wvheat.•............

Agents sala.ry and travelling expenes............... .......•••••• •••••...'•..

Amnount expended on emigraunts for which they have mnade no reture in labour........ ....

Amount expended in NottawasaUg.. ............... .......••....'
T.tal expenditur. ..................

255 i0 0 '
30 17 0.

0 -6259 2
136 7 6
544 0 0

56 10 3

699 2 6

1•84 4 9
.,2 30 12

The amount a699 2 0. charged against the emigrants for which they have made no return in labour, in*

cludes the expense of buildiug their shanties, medicines, medical comforts and attendance; seed,%vheat und

potatoes, and transport of their families and baggage, &c. &cH YOUNG.

Tonoro, 15th April, 1836. have paid for them to the Government as the ac-

Slit, counts will shew, and that vhatever loiss occurred
I would beg leave to make a few remarks was sustained by me, which I also admit to have

upen the char es brought against me before the Hon- been considerably more than I anticipated.

ourable the ;fouse of Assembly by Edward Ken- To the second chaxge of habituai drunkenness
nec and inattention to the duties of my agency-

the ist charge that I allowed the Govern- The assertion of habituai drunkenness I
ment stores be wasted and exposed to the mercy consider to have been disproved in evidence, so that
of tho settleri.. I do not consider it necessary to make any further

I would bee leave to call your attention to the observations.
Very difficult situation in which I wabsaced, owing To the other assertion, that I was inattentive to
tothe ate seasson of the year a which these settiers duties of mancy. I have ta rcmark that, unless
wore forwarded te me for location in a new Township when called ta arante by an order fram the Gov-

thirty-three miles distant from a settlerent, an ermnent, I noer left the settlement excepting on

fwere there were no buildings cf my description fit urnt business, which occured very frequently;
for te. receptin of these stores, exceptg a og bu I am not aware that the settlement suffered any
shantie upor that set the nearest injury from that cause.
point in" Sîui o t he place intseed for location A
nd whih I admit to have been very insecure, but Another charge is, tat I ers.treated and starved

wbieb, under the circumstances, it was out f the Gcrmnin settiers.

power to prevent. I have fu.ther te state, that I have to state that according to my instructions

wsu beldprsonaly responsible for all tese stores, & personally communicated to me as well as to my

N

N(I. PA. ilts.
--- --- 11 -- - - --- -,--
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brother, by Sir John Colborne, and aise by letter,
I was nat at liberty ta supply any emigrants with
Pravisions unless or work donc except in cases of'
eickness. And when it was made known to the Go-
vernment that they refused ta work, my orders were
ta send them aNvay, & 1 was instructed ta supply them
with sufficient provisions for their support as far as
the Holland Landing, or to any other place• they
might choose ta go, but, by no effort of mine was I
able ta induce them to remove, until I was under
the necessity of striking their allowance, and it was
with the greatest difficulty that I got rid of" three or
four families in the month of February, 1835. The
Rev. Philip Meyerhofer, a German clergyman, re-
siding in arkham, was sent ta Nottawasauga ta-
wards the end of March in that year, with instruc-
tions to remove these emigrants, in which he was
unsuccessful, and it will-be seen by reference te the
report made by him on his return ta Toronto, that
they only complained of having wanted provisions
on two occasions for twenty-four heurs.

With regard ta the expenditure I beg leave ta
state, that when it is considered that a number of
emigrants, varying from 300 ta 350 persons, were
sent into a new and remote township, the amount
will not be considered as very great, and when the
amount of labour done by them is deducted, and also
the amount exponded in making 9¾ miles of road
with causways and bridges, building the Govern-
ment House and store house, and the improvement
of the Sunnidale road, &c. &c.-it.will be found that a
sum short of £700 has only been expended on these
emigrants, for which they have made no return in
labour, amounting to litte more on an average than
£2 a head ; nearly all of them, were entirely desti-
tute when sent ta me, and I feel satisfied, when the
Nettawasauga settlement is compared with similar
experiments made in Sunnidale, Adelaide and War-
wick, it will bc found ta have cost considerably less
than either, nd I feel confident that whenever a
similar seulement is made it will be attended with
the same result, as it would be tsureasonable to ex.
pect that emigrants newly arrived in the country
and totally unacquainted with choppig and cleaing
land, should mamntain thermselves and families by
that description of labour. It is ta be hoped, how-
ever, that the money expended will not ultimately

be lost to the country, as therecanbe but little doub$
that so large a number of settlers being throvn ito,
the township, will lead ta its settlement, and that
the amount will ultimately return into the hands of
the Governmont by the additional value given ta the
Crown Lands.

Since the commencement ofl this undertaking I
have been continually disgusted and. annoyed by a
series of petty persecutions which, added to the ar-
duous duties of my situation, werc sufficient to have-
broken down a more robust constitution than mine ;
& it cainot have escaped the notice of the Hon. Com
mittee the malignant and vindictive, spirit evinced
towards me by my accusers, and most of the wit-
nesses brought aganst me which I think is sufficient-
ly proved, by the discrepant and very contradictory
nature of their evidence.

I had several very important witnesses in waiting
ta be examined, but as the Committee did not sit at-
the time, and as these witnesses could not longer re-
main ; I was thus deprived of tieir tiesimony.

It will be seen by the letters of introductions laid-
before you, that Mr. Ritchie was ordered ta assist
me in carrying the views of the Lieutenant ýGover-
nor into efect, but I am sorry to have it ta say that
he was oftener employed in plotting conspiracies to-
thwart and undermine me, than in attending ta these
instructions.

I received my appointment immediately from Sir
John Colborne in consequence of a recommendation
from Sir James Kempt, who was pleased to ex-
press hie confidence in my integrty, and I;can, if re-
quired, produce persons of the hîglest respectability
who can testify that Ihave hereta are conducted my-
self with integrity and zeal in all the duties and re-
lations of life ta the utmost of my ability.

I have the honor ta be,.
Sir,

Your most obedient
X . .s anft

H. C.. YOUNG .
Il TER PERRY, EsQ.

M. P.l P.

.1
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REPORT

THE PUBLIC LANDS SOLD FOR MILITARY ~UJ~PQSESI

WyST OF TH CITY OF TOAONTO;

MEDICAL BOARD.

The Comumitee to whie we, referred the petition of Dr. Latham respectfilly

report:
t ed b John Strachan, John B. Robinson W. Allan, Gorge H.

Tat altter s H. gn n as Trustees of the Hospitl, was addressedto the

Lieuten t GOvernor . .o th venth of March last with docu-
Le~t coi~ta.iiuig veart of th p infenatig . required by the address of Your Honora-

ble House of Feb y last, numbered one to six m1lusive.

o. 1. Is a report p the Hospitaj by, Archdeacon strachan, dated 29th ebr.ua-

.. astatement r"ofmonesp"-d t the Trustees of the Hospita anl Park

Reserves for sales and rents of lina fprn 1819 to 1836, the amount being'£4,978

4 2.-jthe details of the particular prperties a

No. 3. la a statement of paynents b the Trustees, withn the same penod;
No. , 3.isst atementà of p e on K gston Bank notes; severg3 sum s,paic to

mong the itrns ary foss 4yect
James Nation inhis capacity o Secreta • ea sum aid the reasor-
the Don Bridges,; £400 for cottages for emigrants ; se suns pabout tesou-

r, of e A e, penditu re0 of which 'no accouit yen char g to a ure r sa

San&i d6ollars; aboujtý £50, for surveying;adi60 chàrged4 i' l> h. 50q

ha pr a ute amount of Park Lots sold by him, amountg to 32,215.

N0. 4. Is . tei afmolê eev4adpiib.h rau&o 4

18 9 to Fey ba6~h yit .~£L,6 g. 9*. 30a ~ane~
Mr.,,Nation of nearly £31.-ý Sore.o the item sxae 'buidn h ~dptl4O

bedd 9 &ca . £250ono bn y ht150 shares of Bank Stock, £1,876; Treirersllow-

se 5 k an GoveriES± :h iti , t noS76 ailY g ýW
ses of Hospital, £100, £200, or 300, as the case may , but no accoun as

these expenses consisted of, or to whom the money was paid. Such accounts as these
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beget suspicion and distrust. If all is right what is the use of concealment I Some
of the receipts under this head, are £4',444 freim S. McGillivray in 1821: dividends,
interest and premium on Bank Stock £2,527; bazarr fund £80; provincial grants
£100, £100, £150, and in 1833, £500.

No, 5. Is the annual return of the Hospital up to February last.

No. 6. Is a schedule of lands appropriated for the support of the Hospital under
orders in Council. These consist of six acres; the scite of the Hospital five acres,
West of Church Street-386 acres, the Government Park, East of the City-one
acre on King Street, corner of York Street.

It appears that part of these lands have been sold; but what part, the Trustees
did not think proper to state.

It appears by an extract from a minute in Council of the second of December,
1824, that iuch has been'Dr. Str'achan's eagerness for Worldly riches tlhathé and the
Executive Government have not hesitated to plunder the Hospital of its endowments,
and the poor and distressed of the benefits it would have conferred on them, by. ap-
plying for the Old Gaol ground one acre, and the South East acre of Hospital Square,
near the Rev. Gentleman's ciurci. These have been gri:nted to the Doctor as an
addition to his glebe; the jail ground was given over to he church even before the
prisoners were out of it. It is sufficient for Your Committee to statethese facts
they stand in need of no comments.

Your Committee have not had leisare to read with due attention all the papers
relative to the Medical Board, and having reference to the treatrnent of patients
at the Hospital; which were sent down by is Excellency to the House during the
present Session, but questions have been asked of the petitioner and several other
nedical men relative to these documents, and their opinions are hereto annexed.

The documents transmitted bv His Ekcellency relative to the commons or plea-
sure grounds to the West of thegCity are as follow:

1st. A letter from Capt. Bonnycastle of the Royal Engineers, states that these
commons were reserved for military purposes-that Sir Johr: Colborne had propo-
sed to and obtained- the permissson of the Board- of Ordnance to sell so much of
the military reserve as is situated East of the- Creek.

2d. A letter from the Surveyor General's Office to Mr. Joseph of the 27th Februa-
ry last, relative to the same reserves.

3d. A letter from the Commissioner of Crown lands to Mr. Joseph with accounts
of.sales of and payments for these grounds.

4th. Accounts of cash received by Mr. Robinson, Commissioner of crowa lands, for
lôts sold, £4431 14s. 41d.

No, 5. Shews the appropriation of the above sum of £4431 14s. 4¾d. part for sur-
veying, part for fencing the reservation for the future Government House; 240 f6r a
road iri front of the lots sold.; and the balance £3291 into' the hands 'of t]ie Receivei
General.

No. 6. Statemeni of the sales of the towvn pleasure grounds or 'military reserve £6-
949 10s.

No. 7. Amount sales of two water Lots £252.
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No. 8. Is a despatch from the Earl of Aberdeen to Sir John Colborne, authorising

two-thirds of all the proceeds of the sales of the city commons or pleasure grounds

ta be empoyed in the building of a new garrison or barracks for.the troops stationed

here; and declining to à1low the remainder for the building of a new overnment

House, also other letters to which that despatch has reference.

No. 9. Is a despatch from Lord Glenelg to Sir John Colborne, dated the 30th of

November last, in which his Lordship makes some observations on the value of the

comn mons about to be sold. Their value is estimated at £65,900 if a certain pier is

erectedi, and only at £54,425 if it is not erected. It would appear fron te corres-

pondence that it 'Va5 intended ta lay out the greater part of these 1large suris, ta be

oraised from the industry of the Colonists on barracks and. fortifications for the troops

to he sent here.

No. 10. s a petition for oround for a catholic church out of the railitary reserve,

signed by Bishop McDonell and others, the executive Council recommended the

grant as it would raise the value of adjoining lots.

No. I. Is an order in Council of3d June 1817, dedicating the reserve in the neigh-

borhood of the old French Fort to military purposes.

At the late period of the session at wvhich the attention of your committee was cal-

led. to the matters contained in these documents they were unable to extend their

enquiries more minutely ; and they annex the documents ta thei re a e as othe infor-

mation is important, in the hope that other proceedings will be ha thereon in a fu-

ture session.

All which is respectfully submitted

JOHN McINTOSH, Chairman.

COMMITTEE ROoM

April i8th 1836.

APPENDIX TO REPORT. tion moy fot be in a great mesure reioved
the econd, whether the funds already uLt tii dispo-

Com tteo' metMÇoMTIFl Room, 1, al, Of teomittee Ii.Ve been upplied ina. nianner
i1t F 4ii, 1836. J uely té confer upontia publie tii. greatest psil

com.nitteae. adavanitages 1--Upon both 'these héadâ shlah ike

PIMSENT: a.few observations.-ýWithi regard' ta thi Rist, in- my

Mers Mlncs. harmnopinion the benlefit cf ýtkeinstttion riight'be greatly
Messrs. MclIntosh, Chairat

Gibson,-"& etended 'without thé' neessity' ofý a.pplying t'o**thi

Gibson, Prvinci.l Legisiature or pecuniOTy _siisfàCe,

Mackenziemereyby t upo thé Bte fot-

The petitioner, DrLatharn, and three other Mè- ing witt
]îberahe r ro si.t o b dý o in g

dical gentlemen, were permnitted byýthe Committea . .- , 1 6

toperuseteHsia Rpranacompanymng do-

cuments-and Dr. Lathmnwa.s asked whether li _çjij far ,ceed am'oinit 'f a.ny grant that lias

had any observations toanake' for the information hitherto'beén e b .At

of the committee, 'when he handed n'the fol8wing
paper 1830' the Trustees seem ta .ve en ,ware of

The report is dr.awnupiri a mannr aleuzlated theziecessi o et c a c

to impress the memberu cf the Assemb1 with ant tey caua to be Ériiite a punpe enti-

iden.ofzt1ie, &reat benefiw1hic1 thepubli derive t f h

frora theoinhltutionwidnaviewpresume of i ern ent-cfthe Genci-Ho-p't'l wcpamp}let

ducin tlieingrant an amisum-towads its sup- provision - - .iie d'et persons contibùtizVg tweflty,

port ; but' previous' totheir dOing sOatwo thiigs fv"oundstot1ie funds cfeoi o'

tremorthyofýtheir most'serious consideratioi : thegovercors or

finit is whether tie neceity -of màking'the ipplica> aho "peàson whtribtng £10 ta tle'fàïds -i&
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£1 5 annually, shall be entitled to vote at the elec-
tion of governors." Tho rules further add, that
governors and subscribers rnay bc entitled to re-
commend patients to the extent of their subscrip-
tions at the rate of one shilling per diem for oach
patient, thereby ofering an inducemeut to persons
to become subscribers, which I have little doubt
would have the effect of increasing the funds of the
institution considerably, and certanly of securing to
it the confidence of the public, for each and every
subscriber wotuld then bc more, or less interested in
the institution and aware of its effects so far at least
as the patients rccommended by them were con-
corned.

In a document signed bythe president of the Medical
Board it isasserted, Ibeliave, that the foregoing rules
and regulations have served as a guide for the man-
agement oftihe hospital; butit hasfallen withinmy own
personal knowledge that tlcy, so far as relates to the
election of governors and ofricers, &c. have not becn
adopted-for wishing to become eligible as a gavern-
or, & going for that purpose to deposit, in the hands
of the Trasurer, the sum of d25, as prescribed by
the rules and regulations, ha irformed ne that ha
was not authorised to recaive the sane ; the rules
ani reguladons then have not been adopted, nor
have they been acted upon in toto, and it is not my
wish that they shtould, for I consider rhem in some
respects deficient, in others calculated to sanction
great abuses. They are deficient in not providing
for the clection of rnedical oflicers, which oflicers,
in my opinion slould be clected as they are in the
Royal Iirmfrrnary at Edinburgh (that is, periodically)
by the directors; the consciousness of having to
perforn whiclh important duty would induce nany
to become directors. In this young province where
the Hospital in this city is the only one at present in
operation, I would recommend that a suflicient num-
ber of medical officers be chosen annually by the
directors from thcgreat bodyorpractitioners tlrough-
out the province, tiis would have the effect of
greatly etending the benefits of the institution;
for an Hospital is beneficial to the public not
nerely in relieving the afilicted, but also in afford-
ing the youth of the country an opportunity of
becoming acquainted with the rudimniots of their
profession, and the practitioner a field for studying
the diseases incident to the climate : the funds of the
institution might be still furtier increased, and the
benefits derivable from it extended, if provision vas
made that any anateur or pupil sliould be entitled to
walk the vards upon paying a small surn annually.
I by no means think that pupils sliold be entitled to
benefit by the instructions or the nedical officers
gratuitously. I consider it high time to talk of that
when the medical gentlemen commence giving clini-
cal lectures ; the Rules set forth, morcover that more
than twenty paupers cannot at any one time bc pro-
vided for in the institution, and that -all patients over
that number must pay not less than one shilling per
dien, the object nanifestly is, to provide.medical at.
tendance for servants and poor.idivid.als who can-
not hc altogether regai ded ns utterly detitutc, but
the efecrt may bc that medical ofBcers may bring'üieir
pa.tients in, from the country; pro.vide them with
comf'ortablc lodgings and attendance in .tbe Hospital
at die late o ane shilling per diam--and.thus enable
them amply to remunerate their doctors fortheir et.

1~

tendance. Thus thon I say tbat the rules if adopted
are calculated to sanction great abuses. I do ot
mean however to object to strangers in good circa-
stances being admitted into the IIospital-it is iusual
in all Hospitals with which I a.macuainted-.but
thon they are made ta pay proportional to their
means into tl'funds of the 'insitution nd not inta
tie private parses of the medical attendants.

I now proceed to consider w1ethier the fçnds ai-
ready at the disposal of the Trustees have been
judiciously expended or not-inother words whether
the publie have derived from the institution the
greatest benfit that its resources would admit .f.
The report says that the number of patients daily
attended in the Hospital averages between forty ana
Sixty and Seventy. I suppose that this means thai
througliout the year the smallest number of jatients
ii the Hospital at one time amounts ta forty,--the
greatest to seventy. It also says that the total num-
ber of patients admitted within tho year amounts ta
five hundred and thirty-taking then' the aveïage
number of patients daily on hand ut fifty-five, and the
total number admitted during the year fv bundred
and thirty, it is plain that the average number of
days that cach of the patients remains in the Hospital
consuming the funds of the.institution amounts to
tirty.cighrJ days less a fraction, which at the rate of
one shilling per dicm, costs the institution dl 180.,
for ench patient, nany of whi m left the Hospital
incurable and many more mercly relieved. The re-
port is drawn up n so loose tnd untechaical a style
that it is impossible for any person to arrive at the
Most distant idea of the benefits which the publie
have derived from the institution or in what manner
the funds have been disposed of. The repcrt, for in.
stance, in enumerating the diseases mentions disea.
ses of the brain, without stating what those diseases
were-for aught we know t e ma' have been
merely nervous or bilious hed aches--and subie.
quently we have irn the column Delirium tremens,
Intoxication ! !! Epilepsy, concussion, all o which
surely are diseases of the brain-again diseases of
the lungs and subsequenrtly in the column Catarrh-
diseases of the liver, und subsequentlyjasendice-
diseuses of the bowels and subsequenly Diarrhoea,
Disenteria, Piles, Colics, &c. Wounib (the nature
of vhich is involved in mystery) they may have becn
cut fingers, so that it is quite impossible to arrive at
any conclusion respecting the mode in which the in.
stitution is conducted. This nuch however is plain
tiat the funde of the institution have been expended
in treating patient labouring under diseases which
never should have been admitted into the Hospital,
thus, generally Speaking, Epilepsy, Piles, Gonor-
rheca, Colhcs, Catarrh, &c. Moreovez, accordingto
the calculations which I have made above (whiclhI
believe to be correct) we must allow to each patient
on an.average, 38 days-a time fer exceediug that
avezaged by patients even in Hospitals solely dccu-
pied by fever cases.

R-eferring to the Report of. the Maa gingCom-
raintee of the House of accoVery irn Cork-street,
D.4blin, fr the year, 1827-4n w.uich year, 10612
patients wereadmittedlfkd:that theierage num-
ber of days foxr eapUient is 114 days. Now
when we compaw, he chuirater of- foyer caises .iath
the characer , 'btose diseasui mentiondiinthe ea-
prt, iis ef'ideti Alat stue eeage:aum.ber.of dayiia
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the latter should be much less, and consequently that
the funds have been in this respect uselssly ex-

pended. GEO. A. LATHAM, M. D.
JAMES SINCLAIR EGAN, M. B.
WILLIAM C. GWYNNE, M. B.
WALTER TELFER, Surgeon.

HosPITAL, ToaoTo,
1s8t April, 1S36.

The members of this committee raust from their

local knowledge be well aware of- the frequent cails

that are made upon the community in diis city for
charitable purposes, and how readily, and with what

munificence, the have, in all instances, been an
swered. The Trustees of the ospital, weive

have been actuated by a. sense of ds eoppressive bur-
thon which the support of a numerous pauper pop-
ulation inflicta ýupon the inhabitants ias wifnsoldigi
any appeal to thoem for pecuniary ade as long as t is

possible to continue its beneficial operations withcit
such assistance.

The rules and regulations for the geiieral govern-

ment of the Hospital, which were printed in 1830
have net therefore been adopted se far as regards

the raising of contributions, and the choice of direc-

tors. They have been the guide as to the admission
of patients and the internai economy of the institution

and no farther, and so it i stated in the report. Near-

ly the whole of the patients admittecl have been pau-
pers, for it appears by the Steward's book that for

the last year the sum of £4 4s. 6d. only, has been

received from pay patients.

These paupers are many of them in such an abject
state of'misery and want, and their diseases so fre.
quently the result-of that condition, that they often

remain in a tedious stage of convalescence, requirmng
a1ong stay la the Ho pital after the actual disease
kas vanished.--Muny also of this description return
a short tume after their discbarge from the Hospital

in consequence cf expasure te the ca.uses which ros.

dered it nccessary te Amit.them.

It must be recollected that their is no houte cf in

disstry, or asyl um. cf aîyý description, for the desti
tut, yet establisbd, where the recentlyrecovere
Pauer miht be shetered and provided for until h

culd obtain employment. These circumistances wil
readily account for the long, detention of atients im

the institution,,and for the numerous re apses an

repetitions of admission of the same person durin
an inclement season. The rule, then, which mit

the paup-r atients to twenty, itis evidont, could
be compledwith; and as itappears.that te sum o

,£4 4s., 6dc. enly,-was receivedý.,during, the ,lst.ysa
for patientsthe efect bas net been " tÈat ed
cel o cers have brougbt, their patients in from tb

country and provided them vith comfortable lodg-
in s and attendance in the Hospital at the rate of a
shIlling per diein, and thus enabled them amply to
remunerate their Doctors for their attendance."

Ifit is an abuse of this public institution that the
medical officers of it are selected from the experienc-
ed and respectable members of the profession, this
ie an abuse that exists in al the Hospitals in Britain,&
we believe on this continent. The system cf annual
elections we are totally unacquainted with. In the
great metropolitan Hospitals, where such'men as Sir
Astley Cooper, .Brodie, Earle, and Lawrence, have
officiated; the annual election is unheard of; they are

appointed for life, or for as long as they choose to
serve- and it is by such nominations that the public
confidence, and the poor rnan's hopes, under disease,
are sustained.

The funds of the Hospital might be augmented by
admitting students tu visit the wards at stated heurs
with the attending medical officers upon the payment
of a fee. B t this admission of students upon such
terms-would be productive cf a very trifling reven-
ue at the present period. In the event of a rnedical
school being established in the city the clinical prac-
tice of the Hospital migbt become subservient te the

purposes of instructioi, and in that case the city
would become the focus of a numerous assemblage
of students whose fees for admission miglit become
of considerable amount.

The committee no doubt must have been a good
deal sur prised, though not deceived, by the criticism
on the Hospital report, which is described as se
loose and unte.hnical. This report was drawn up
te convey ýne full information te the Legislature as
the nature ofa nume rcial: return can afford, and there-
fore tie more simple it could be made te appear the

bettcr it veuld be deemed te answer the purpose of
its production. We shall nottherefore consume th

time cf the comaittee by canvassing the propriety of

introducine a column fer utoxication, ana another
for one of its effects, Delirium Tremnens ! nor ln ar-

uing on the distinction o'o Catarrh frein diseases on

elungs; orjaundice from those of the liver; for the
fct mnust be familir te dhe committes tht frequent-
ly'in neither. case., are these -cem'plaints ýidentic'al with

affections cf the chest or lver.
The whole veiht f tue qestier which can in.

d terest the comnitteeappears te rest on this ene point.

e ias the Hospital been successfully and economical-
l ly conducted 1 Those whc are capable cf judgingp
il va:ý the Trustee,,,ýadmit thatit hast Te iespita1

v urgesare .satisfied wiih theira bationan re-
d srdesos a 1 ituperationiad ca umny ths my be

s eaped upenthem they will continus -to pursUe the

t steady course of their duty to the insttution; a courge
f tbatthey are well issured will not fail te secure te

r ther the favorable consideration' of the Honorable
i- the House of Assembly, and cfthepub1ic generally.

C. WWMERSwrge%
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No. 116.

REPORT
ON THE

PETITIONS RELATING TO SURVEY
OP TRE

TOWNSHIP OF NORWICH.

REPOR T of the Sekct Committee do which wa: re-
ferred the Petiions if Sover and others, Loss.
ing and otherr, and varaius other Petitions of
thyc Inhabitants of the Township'of Nowich.

To TUE HONOnABLE THE HoUaE 0F AsEMBLY.
The Committee ta which ;were referred

the several PUtitions of sundry inhabitants of the
Township of Norwich, in the County of Oxford-
consisting of that of Stover and others, Lessing and
others, Lawson and others, Lancaster and ohers,,
Cromwell and others, Tomkins andothers, Sackrider
and others, Palmer and others, and Wilson and
others, upon the subject of the linos an d roads o
said Townships. Beg leave ta report

That the evidence and documents heard and pro-
duced in the case, are of that nature that your Com.
rmittee deem it necesse.ry, in, order that the whole
matter may be brought fairly before yourHonorable
House, to append the same together with copies of
the principal petitions, to this Report.

Under al circumstances, your Committee recom-
znend that a Bill be passed appointing Commissioners
ta examine, on the spot, into al' the mattérs of fce
relating ta the case, with' power to seitle the "same
equitably between the parties, and bave prepared a
draft which they respectfully, beg leave to submit for
the adoption of your Honorable House.

CHARLES DUNCOMBE,
Chairman.

Cox 'rE Roou,
ConnosNs HousE or AssixLi,>

30th March, 1835.

Ta THE HoNoRULE -Ht CoxHONs HoUsE oP As-
SEMBL.r, Paov.NclaL PAILIAXENT. Ass EED

Th 'Pti o ' the umerigned i abitant, ree-
olders, Leah iers, and ocerifLan&in

that part of eï T.moswn pof Yorwich, calZd
the Wileoz Purchase.

Mos•r HtoeLrv SIXEWETu
PerThat inor aboutb ers1811aend181~2,

Peter Lossin a nd others, seled in Norwich, having
purchased of' William Wilcox 15,000 acres of Iand
This sad Sy scatered in unsurveyed, 1utdescribed

lots, over the East half of the Township, hiavincr
Crown and Clergy Roserves interspersed through
the purchaae.

They found the Township but partially surveyed
-ut of 12 concessions they found the lt, 3rd, 5th,
7th, Dth, and 1lth linesarun; and the,2nd, 4th, 6tà,
8th, 10th and 12th omitted, with posta standing on
the. Eastern Townshipline, ta meet the points here
they should commence.

Situated as the Company then was: no tirne to
loe, and Surveyors at a great distance, they agreed
that Peter Lossing shoula survey the omitted con-
cession lines,' and designate the lots constituting the
Purchase. Lossing consulted the then Surveyor

eneral, vho, in the 'prosence of wiîtneses, signified
his approbation of the undertaking.

was soonascertained that the. middle town or
proof lineliadnot .exactly halved the township, but
that in consequence f some mistake,, the part East
of the' central line, was less than- that to the. Vest.
And it was alsoplain" fromi the original monuments
on the lirst concession line, tat No. 14, the lot next
the proof line, was actually a scant lot.. In te North
Eat corner af the township .was a block.of land,
belongingto Mr. McDonald,.an absentee,which te
company agreed ta leave entire and totake the scant
lots to themselves. On tle 2nd and 3rd concessions,
they agreed to make No. 14 the scant lots; and'on
the fourth and mucceeding concessions'theyagreed t
make No. 1, the scant lots, all which, appeared ta be
agreeably to the~ original survey afar as it could then
be discoveredi ndno law Ihen existed ta prevent
this'- generous procedure in regard t the McDonal'd
block. Adam' Stoverimade~ choice of" Nos.' 13' and
14"in the3rd'concession, knowing 14 tobe a scantlot.

On tie-Eastern, boundary asbfore stated', monu.
ments.were, placed atîthe points where'the omitted
.concessionlhines.should commence.' Beîween tJie
the-post thus planted-for the- second concession line,
and the 'monument for the,; 3rd concession-line, was-
.discovered an overplus aof 19 :cheins; while.on the-
Imiddle Town, or proof line, these two concessions"
i contained no, more, thanheirc6mplements. -Péter

ness or honesty to:Includeall this.:and in-the secondconcesing. c hichtfe cie nh, posts Jppeore to,
ccncessiau,.in whc, b acient,'poMt ep Pesre& t'le
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include it. He therefore, from the post set up for
the second concession measured the distance of a
concession, and thence van a line intending itas the
rear of the second concession, which line being paral-
lel with the Northern boundary of the township, in
crossing the East half of the township, intersected
the 3r concession old line, at the proof or centre line.
Thus making a gore of about 354 chains in length,
with 19 chains for a base, containing upwards of 330
acres. Peter Lessing corresponded with various
public officers upon the subject of this gore, who
treated of it as Crown land. It has been made sub-

ject of consultation with the Governor and Council,
who certainly could net have considered the existing
deeds te hold it as they issued orders te the Sur-
voyor General for the survey of it, with a view to
attach that small strip of it opposite the Wilcox pur.
chase, te the lots in the third concession. Much oppo-
sition bein made ta this by persons living in the first
and secon<Î concessions; the Governor and Council
next recommended te splt the gore and divide it
between the 2nd and 3rd concessions ; and advice
was given that the contending parties sbould each

appoint a discreot person te whom a deed of trust of
t is portion of the eore should be given and by whom
it should be appointed te the several lots in these
two concessions. This being also opposed by those>
in the 2nd concession-it was next recommended
that the Quarter Sessions of this District should nom-
inate two Commissioners, which was donc ; and the
deed of trust te those Commissioners was at one time
in the act of'being niade out. In 1827, Peter Lossing
reeeived a letter from the Surveyor General, stating
that the Governor and Council should defer issuing
their deed until all the parties wore agreed. These
facts are mentioned, first to shew that the Governor
in Council considered the existing deeds insufficient
to hold the land in this Vore, and secondly, ta show
the pertenacious opposition which the opposite party
lias always borne te every conciliating proposal,
when that proposal did net fully accord with their
éown interested and selfisli views.

The inhabitants of the lst and 2nd concessions have
latterly arbitrarily adopted a mothod of their own-
.they have in the face of al] that is stated above, and
in total contempt of the original monuments bounding
the first concession divided the gore among them-
selves by the aid of a Surveyor; and the people of
the 3rd concession look on and behold the strong
man's magistorial movements.

The survey made as above statcd was assented te
by the parties. The scant lots (except the one cho-
sen by Adam Stover) were disposed of among the
company by casting lota. The 15,000 acres being
transferred te Peter Delong and Peter Lessing;
deeds of partition were executed between them ; and
Peter Lossing executed deeds te the remainder of
the company, in good faith, they all knowing their
boundaries at the time the deeds were given ; and
in those deeds was inserted the followiug clause,
"As the stakes and line nioto stand." The settle-
wient commenced in harr.ony,-clearings were made,
-fonces set,-roads wrought,-orchards planted,
and buildings erected agreeable to Peter Lossing's
survey.

Sone time after, Adam Stover found an oldmop
urnent and got in a licenced Surveyor,who renewe

it as the cerner between 12 and 13, in the 3rd con
cession, whichi gave to Adamu Stover fuîlots. Thui

was ti early kindling of that flame, which for some
years burned faintly and without much notice, but
which las since enveloped the one half of this beau-
tiful township in uproar and conf usion.

In or about 1828, Mr. Eliakim Malcolm came in
and comrenced a eneral wreck of Lossing's work;
working rofessedly in accordance with the Statute
of 1818. H9O undertook in the oldest settlements to
make sub-divisions between ancient boundaries. He
recognized Adam Stover's lot as full; and flnding a
marked black Ash tre along the same Une, he adop.
ted it as the N. E. angle of No. 4, thus throwing
the scant lot on the East aide of the town, imstead of
next the proof Une, where Peter Lossing had placed
it, and made an equalization of lots between those two

p oints. Hio new linos along this concession shoved
far te the East of the first calculations, and make the
most desolating work upon the improvements. The
lino between the 3rd and 4th concessions lie ran fur-
ther to the South than whore Lossing had run it;
which would throw away many years of statute
labor and put houses and orchards lu the road. He
ran a central lino between the Northern boundary
and the third old concession line, lu direct infringe.
ment upon the Statute lie professed te fulfil; for the
monument which bounded the South end of the
second concession can stili be attested to by many
living witnesses, and he made that second concession
to commence Nine chains further South than where
that old monument stood. This he did in order te
divide the'gore between the lt and 2nd concessions,
which is certe,.ly wrong, for if the gore is net the
property of the Crown, it most truly belongs te the
2nd concession, and no other. There appeared to be
another motive in this,-by throwing the bait of
interest before the inhabitants of the first concession,
the faction enlisted a number of recruits into their
service. This partly legal, partly illegal and alto-
gether most unjust, unequitable and overbearing pro-
cedure, hasinjured 'Norwich beyond calculation. 'or
years' strife-bas characterised the place,-man ls sour-
ed towards hie fellow man,-internal publie improve-
ments are neglected for want of unison,-hil thro-
pyis lost-patriotism is unattonded to-an a gloomy
jealousy, cruel as the. grave, witbers and blasts every
propostion that benevolence can dictate for the' good
cf the people.

Your Petitioners would further state that in 1830
petition was presented to the Legisilatare on this

subject, when at the u ggestion of Dr. Baldwin,
Peter Lossing desisted from pressing the matter.
Mr. Baldwin vas of opinion that;the law was already
sufficient te secure these linés ; Lsn as the ten-
ant in fee having a riglit to survey bis laid as he
pleased. Mr. Baldwin ga've Mýr. Lessing his 'writen
opinion, concluding as follows,:-

To ascertain this" (i. e. whether Lossing went
beyond bis power and encroacbed upon thereserves)

it seema most prudent that a government survey
be made ofthose feserves and roaidsLand mastruc-
tions might be givenw from-the-Surveyor General,
that the survey might lie made.-with as littleÏincon-
venience to the actual setilers as possible, and
suchi a survey may be conznied'by actaof, Parlia-

" ment at a future ession.
. (Signed) " W..BALDWIÑ."

To whàih'is'added.th fo owin conre "e
- agree ln hi opi mo n. .S. HL '

s a"JOHN ROLPH."
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Your Honourable House will observe by vhat er, and recommended by i Excellency. They

follows, that your petitioners now prosent themn employed John Arthurs Tidey, a liccnced surveyor

selves consonant to th views and opinions of the who, as nearly as practicable, retiaced and renewed

three authorities above quoted, The report hereaf. Peter Lossing's survey, a diagram and notes of

ter stated os commissioner Robinson, and the recom- which survey will be presented to your honourable

mendation of His Excellency, makes the re-survey House.

of Peter Lossing's line, now petitioned for, virtual. To save a township from disgrace-to save many

ly a government survey of the reserves and roads. of its inhabitauts from ruinous law-suits-to realize

In the course of the prescrit year a fmale minis- exp ectations honestly formed and justly continued,

ter of the Quakers, touched with the brous that agi. rtspocting a survey which is not more irregular than

tated the sociuty, dret a short petitition t the Gov- a.ny Government surveys have been-to interpose

ernor and Couci , which was signed by nany of the powerful band that can bush the storm, when

both parties. An answer was received from the every other means have failed and will continue to

Government use, i r documents, of which the fail-to stop those disgraceful passions and tempers

followinmn ar H copies. which have already gone geat lengths, and to what
followigareopies.lengths they may go no man can prognosticate, to do

an actat once of justice, mercy and magnanimity,

Copy of the Conmissioner's Report. the prerogative of your honorable House-is a subject

CoMSSIONER CROWN worthyte exercise of your Legislative wisdom.-

LAND'S OFFICE,R Your petitioners are convinced that nothing but an
enactnent of your honorable body will save the

Toronto, 10t1 April, 1834. Township from ruinous law-suits ; nothing but that

The evils complained of by the petitioners arise can cut the gordian knot of our difficulties,

' from the circumstance of having employed Peter Your Petitioners therefore most earnestly pray,
Lossing, not a licenced Surveyor, to divide the that your House will sufFer no want of form, no pal-

d blocks, ori ginally surveyed by the Government' try quibble which may ho throvn in the way ta
' into lots. The subject has frequently been brought cause a put off, and a further delay af the setlement

" before the Council, and the fullest information af- f this distracting natter.
forded; but the Executive Government had no Th r our Hale Bt
authorit to settle the dispute between the parties. They pray your Honorable Body that the renew-

1 shoul recommend, as the most eRfectual way o a o artor Lossing's survey, in the Toenship au

4 amicably arranging the difficulties existing, so as Norwich, eow made by John Arthur Tidey, Deputy

" to prevent law-suits in future, that the parties Surve or b establised and confiBdeed by an At 

d should emplo a licenced Surveyor to run the your Honorable Bodics.

linos and put down the boundaries to correspond They pray that should your Honorable Body not
with the views of the petitioners, and assigning see fit to grant immediatel , the anove prayer, that

" to each as near as practicable, the allowance ori- your Honorable Bodies wiL magnaninously devote

# ginally purchased, conformable to Peter Lossing's attention ta their remarkable and suffering case;

Isurvey; and having done this, ta petition the Le- dispassionately pas judgment upon its merits: and

g islature to confirm the survey so made. The render them that justice to which they think they

I usual notice should be given of the intended appli- have an undoubted claim.
cation to the Legislature." And your Petitioners as in duty bound will ever

(" Signed") "PETER ROBINSON." pray.
NoRwicu, Nov. 17, 1834.

Copy. GOVERNMENT HOUsE,
Toronto, 12th April, 1834 Your Petitionors aver that their naes ta this Pe-

IlSIR, titian are aîl made up froin I nhabitants af the Wilcax

o With reference to your letter of the 4th purchase, excludively. This, tbey considered the

inst., I am directed by the Lieut. Governor te only fairway of Petitioning.-Had thoy gone.among
fonward to you the accompanying copy of a re- personno way interested or concerned in this mat.

" port from the Commissioner of Crown Lands,and ter, greatly
" ta acquaint you that His Excellency recommends Marnos theirapponents bave done.

to the inhabitants of the Township of Norwich to And your Honorable Hauses unless put upon your

pursue the course pointed out by the Commis. guard will be greatly impsed upon thereby.

" sioner."
1 am, Sir, Signed, Nichola Lossing and one hDndred anù

Your ob't perv't, riseteen xchers.

Wu. ROWAN.
Mr. E. CooK, Post Master,

Norwick.

Notwithstanding many Of the opposite party
signed the petition, which resulted in the above
communication, yet they contemptuously reectec'
the benevolent proposal. Your petitioner hailed it
as the harbinger of peace, and proceeded implicitly
to follow the course pointed out by the Commission-

To TnE HONOOABLE TirE CoMMON9 HousE or
ASIEMBLY IN PRovINCIAL PARLIAMENT AsSEM-
atEn.

Thie pet gion of the undersigped inhabitant.sjreehold-
era and resident of de Township of A.orwich.

MoBT HUMBLY SUEw'ru,
That your Petitioners have heard with

deep feelings of repugnance, that it as the intention
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of a certain party of persons in this place, te make
an application to your Honorable House for an
enactmient to lay the allowances for rond on the
North aide of the concession linos and on the West
aide of the Middle Town or prooflino; and the said
applicants state, at the sane time that such an enact-
ment would be agreeable to the original survey of
this Township.

Your Petitioners without wishing to draw the
notice of your Honorable Body te tle absurdity of
making an enactment to establish a matter, which by
their saying, is agreable te the original survey,
would be alr0ady the law of the land without the
necessity of an enlactment, would go to declare that
the proposed application is but a continuation of that
strfe and resistance te good order with which a tur-
bulent and factious party has for many years past tor-
mented this Township.

That your Petitioners ara prepared to prove at
the Bar of your Honorable Bouse, that the original
Government survey of this Township placed the
lines in the centre of the allowances for roads.-
Colonel John Bostwick, who assisted Mr. Hamley,
the first survoyor of this Town, in the year, 1799,
togetlier with a cloud of witnesses, can fully estab-
lish and settle this question. The ori 'nal monu-
ments pointing out the rond to be 50 links on each
side the lines, can be fully proved by many old set-
tIers; among whom, are actually many of the facti.
ous party; and upon this proof the Court of King's
Bench made a discision in August last, in a case we
beg leave hereafter to mention.

That the first statute labor in the Township was
donc upon this principle, and the whole of the line
between the 4ti and 5th Concession,-a distance of
nine miles, has been opened and wrought upon this
plan:-Buildings crocted, fences set and orchards
planted :-So that the grant of the Petitione which
they have given notice would be attended with in-
calculable injury to inhabitants living on the North
side of this line; throwing the Methodist Meeting
House, two Stores and many dwelling houses and
gardons entirely in the public rond.

That divisions in opinion about the place of the
ronds waxed -warmer from the year 1828, when
Eliakin Malcolm, Surveyor, was invited into the
Township, to make a general ripping up of surveys,
which had many years before been madeby Peter
Lossing, of a large purchase on the East aide of the,
Township of which the said Peter:Lossing was at
the Ume of his survey, the tenant i-n fee-fThe sad
Surveyor Malcolm aiming te fulai6 theprescriptions
of the Statutes of 1818, undertook to make an-equali-,
zation of lots between ancient 3oundaries, butin hie
zeal to acconplish his object, he neglected tIo avail
himself of the evidence which he mighi' have had
respecting the ancient survey, and inconsiderately
determined the road to be West cf the Middle
Town or proof line, and North.i of the concession
lines.-It would be an impeachment te Mr. Mal-
colm's good sense, to think thathe bas net siic~e been
convinced of hie error; as he acknowledged iu Au-
gust last, in thewitness bnx,-at the CourtÎof Keing's
Bench; that tie Concession lines of Norwich ,àight
be in the centre of the allowance for road Dbutý,as
ha has in lis subdivisionsof Lots on the East side
of the Townshiip, worked uponàthe aboya mentioed

principle, and also guaranteed the stability of his
ines, le knows well that disappointments will arise

in the minds of his employers, and his work have to
be altered, providod the plain lav should now take
effect among them. And this ie the only ground up-
on which your Petitioners in the exercise of their
best judgment, can account for the warmth with
which he attempts te sustain this turbulent party,
and his ownAinconsiderate work.

That in the year 1832, the first bold and effective
move was made to carry an unrighteous cause by
force andin the face of law. Gilbert Stover remov-
ed lis fonce which had been two rodedistant on the
East side of the middle town line or proofline, into
the travelled rond, as near to the line as th;e bridges
and causeways would permit him. Hie neighbors
remonstrated to no purpose. He was afterwards
complained of to the Magistrates in the Township,
but they not feeling clear io their duty dismissed the
matter. Thus situated these persons have presumed
to tramp la upon the laws, and to violate the good
order o society, under the presumption that thore
was none hereabout capable of calling thera to an ne-
count. Matters lay thus to the grief of the vell dis.
posed, when accmplaint was made before the Grand
'ury, and Stover was found guilty cf a nuisance on
the public high way. This rMisguided man buoyed
uP by his party, still continues to dare the Laws,
stili continues is fenceIn the sane place in despite
of all thie remonstrances of his neighbors and the
warnings of the rond master.

That'your Petitioners wish :nothing more than the
plain lawin this case, should be fulfillod in making
the lines the centre of the rond, this would at once
put the wete ihalf of the Township atrest, and remove
every uneasiuess worthy cf notice, and by granting
tie Petition of the Partizans, a great portion of the
West half'of ie Township will be thrown into
darangement..i v1 L honit

That your Petitioners, svith unmingled feelings of
regret, cannot withhold the fact from yourHonorable
Body, that-the Most plausable professions of ingen-
uousness are resorted to by the party aganst whose
proceedings your Petitioners remonstrate. Where
the influence of this combination has extended, and
interest not otherwise-intervened, they have worked
thé roads upon their own plan; and such contend
for the: roads te go North of the linos; but whcre
many Cf their adherents live on the lines, which their
interest has led themn te assist in opening snd working
according to the old and lawful principle, such cry
loudly for a law te save tia statute labor, and te lay
the ronds as they have been partially worked. This
new movement of the pary s entirely at variaàce
with the notice which they have given in the Gazette.
It is an imposition, inasmuch as uthey might as well
make applicatiott without any notice at al, as to
make' it contrary ta tieir notice. It is a proceeding
palpably dictùted by seJilshneos and policyIt ii,
nothing more than an aitful contrivance.oget signa-
* tures to their petiteoà, to accompliah qengreat ain
wbich iri respect te roads, more than al the rest is
tethrowthe allowance for:road on the centre line of
duie Tonvship ail on the West side:f-that line.- Izi
tis newhmovement o f the ition thereis inconsis-.
tancynnd c onfusion;. Granîting<t di-nanomalous
re survey otha Ton. ip willbecome necessary.
wvhichfi-cm tuie prs situation cf theplace' and
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~ôri Division of ý,h Twnsi!

thodis*pOsittOw"of, ýthe _'eope;îa it, wýoulàd" bë. îittrly
imosi efo iwith;iîe inosti.dicusa-rgard

fétion A .'d th 1 é%party .wel jknow,"this,'îo:ý h

qaiu,,, t temid ":y'roble ma sek

opéned,Rd',l aidpià1y Ïwarked . nthe, Ngth l sida- Çp
da ý,C6nCàssiOn;IhnRs, ' u eeal<paig L

by1,piacing't 0- roaa, ndhads hç,~c
for *a aIl space o i't ois~nIn;

buildin'gs lave -manyo ai hem ben builtwithinwîh&
present.,yelar,,Jn a.pertlýnaclaus, -.and, darWgng.,manier,

evaOn %vhlle'the above nàmedasuî'&as pendn
it remilina for your Honorable House.to say.,whecther'
tho' ,iialler'evi1 "ràuàaî ot' givye.wv frthé' grcuar
good. ýý 1 1 1 i1 ,, ý."ý 1 ý

The, Pdtit nersaherefbra,, pray, your, ionorab1o

yarHýoiâ1e' Hàu-e.; to, znako%vî wt;, establish

whlicýli 's' è,learly' contrary, tol"aw'-cntrary ta the
earliest,ýcazceptions oft e~ lsettler-iaýdcantrary 'l
the pr-esent,%vishe& a pedceableioxi'i

''Tiie Petitiiierû ýa]io pr"àG yîour''HonorableSbpdy
ta xnake an neî 'deloratary Lof di'a i ithis'"'cas
upon 'th' eaflesaLo hihteCuî6fK g's

Benb, tLodo, hs area.Mide a' aolemWn' de

and, 124, athera'

To VIE HONOIIAILE TUE .CommnNe Hoùâu 0F A'a-
~EMDY '~Pavrr~ CILARIAMXýENT ABBEMBLED.

eraan ÏHouse.kol&ra f the to ~sip ofo ,

Norwichýhavesfee~ ar~I!lkely 10 suifer,,
greaticovnieicezfromà-,,he. difference.. of, opi 1nio,

o. amc s ulýaid awnr,,in. the
original U y'fi' îetowzi,ý, from,wvhic h d iffer-ý,
nce, ' Velc 'Loua 'anaios'I#ût ~avéjarsenI

of thOse_ whVdpe1ane, theë, oriiiai;,sur'-
veyor,, t en-,yer» ;fer'the tatsurýe.vàÇth'Town
shipiý, roié'at~ .owancejiîI;ýrear of.1tbeý

Miiddle centre"'towmiline. 7'Leýw'i B3urvel depuîy'.

th.

B

or~~~ th twn ad

]y vrÈ,rk &a-6ý , -
Huses ta pass aon -c :'cs-ais .h, rod on . aewcs

aide9. ai tec tre bo n:i h eio th lst,

dcv1eaî e , ~laobes-a, elad tr o .12kdcahad

~ bi~'~g'ron fs!o,nd b5xlcat

însre td oIe,g!ijpna :pray

* qssin.%ii n b nd w 'éèýier

do SI' "f , k

Tos'ret TR HoNa,nz yCaMMo, -HuufoWAu

An.ýüPTiat onr astiîôQer Ç ob 'eî

.the, Upper' Catnada' GazetteP 'i'ý 'd"~Nb«ic~

ah'pxtnnkngapiaint benxt>esini
paramntIa a encne~Oet

the unes, _and' appoijnt" of îot _ .ie.Snd1 se
e*d tbyteîhbxapr a.t4euact of 1818p'

That seule ai ,urqýt;n

nien,,t aie sa id s,,,idr tle; tnt>ia'a

P ýî g,. w a', 'caa.]e, ofexectingthe same;r

th~ty~o~.a-àn ;imaynstanes ï.ptaiio att$n an

petitioneèrshadaýevery, reuon, ô daubetbe leTgality ai'

responithhùigtd2ôrsii e'mu 0'
afsaid I.oàvnlîhiî da1.ô

Génerai's'.,-Ig Ofie- adw iês :gve,,.Ifl and-
entiresàsfadîonýi'ourýpnxamtioilsee.

" T aï yur p 1àQietitianers àmcest 4 às Uin tention,

o£fiRm â il Ili siufaid PtrlÔsi

.aree m- s'Ifl1 1I 50d.î yo1

*a esenýe-5
pe orecraeýcoziso»TU l
S ~n~ ~er~ 0"Ud"
sliTVec
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Report on 'the Nerwich Pétitions

Your petitioners therefore humbly request that
your Honorable House will be pleased tn take thii
pétition into serious consideration, and not hastily
pas'any law to alter said original survey,.and other.
wise do in the premises as your Honorable Body may
deem right, and your petitioners as in duty bound
will qver pray.

yJOSEPH LANCASTER,
and 42 others.

OnsazvATIoNs respecting the business in the township
of Norwich, by Eliakim. Malcolm, Deputy Sur-
veyor. .

lst. The lots on thé Easterly aide of the middle
town line only 'average 25 c. 451., consequently
there is a. deficiency East of thé middle line, of 1 c.
12 l., allowing no part of the road between Nor--
wich and "the 'gore o Norwich to come off Norwich.

2nd. The lots on the Westerly aide of the middle
town line average 26 c. 22 la., making a surplus of
9 c. 68Il., which, taking those two items together, is
a stron argument in favor of placing the allowancc
on the Westerly side of the line supposed to be run
through the centre of the township.,

3rd. All the admeasurement which' 1 have made
(from original monuments) in the course of aMy prac-
tice in the township plainly shews to me that it was
originally intended for the allowance tobe on the
Westerly aide of the line.,

4th. In a convéyanee dated 4thÀ ' i, 1816,'Peter
Lossing conveyed the North half oflot Nos.' 13and
14 in the 3rd concession to David Nichol;-in that
deed Mr. Nichol's deed binds him on th'niddle town
line, and gives him the*fullwidth of'two lots as laid
down in te original survey.

NorE.-Mr. Lossing at that time ccrtainly muet
have known where' the road allowance was ;, if he
did, it does not seem reasonable that he would deed
part of it to'Mr. 'Nichal, which I think argues strong
ru favor of putting thé allowance' on thé Westerly
sidé of théline. Here'I beg leave té refer youi to
the affidavit of' Jashua H. Corbin, wvho particiilarly
mentions the situation of- the stakes on thè lino in.
front of' the township, wliere the niidle town 'ine
intersects it.

1mmfully of thé opinion that there wouldbé a
savingof labour by throwing the-road on the Wes-
terly side of thé line. The. road is worked partly
both, ways, but, the most, part .of the labor is' put,
allowngýthe road to be'on the West side of the line.

3rd, The road between'the- 4th and,5th-Conces-
sions is principally ,worked on emach side 'of the line,
indsaverai buildings placed':accordingly; wherefore
I think the prayer of the Petitioners should be
granted, in'order to savei the laboriand the necessity
of removing the buildings.

4th. William Cromwell has laid out a villa g
adjoining his mills-allowing the road' alon the
North side of the'line run in front of te Conicssion,
and aeverallarge büildingsare placed aordingy-
alsa the bridge across Otter Crcek. .

5th. The 'stakes, or monuments, designating the
lots in theoriginal survey stand. directly on thé lino
run.

Respecting the establishment of Peter Lossing's
Survey in lieu of thé origimal.

st. Mr. Lossin~ was.an.interested individual, and
under no responsibility.

2nd. Mr. Lossing paid very little regard to thc
stakes, or monuments, erected in the original survey ;
but made néwdivisions'of thi lots, difering mate'.
riallyfrom the original. '

3rd. Mr. Losaing run different ines between the
same lots, differiug materiàlly one from..the- other,
which wilI 'appear from some of the affidavits..

Query-Which of those lines dosthey want
established e

4th. Mr. Lossing's Survey does not agre im any
way with the origial.

5th. Thé intermediate line he run between the
3rd and 4th Concessions (Eut of"the middle;,line)
croks about three chains in the centre.

6th. Thé intermé'diate line he run between the 5th
and 6th Concessions, where it intersects the middle
town lino, is about four chains too.far to'the.North.

Note-In the first Survey only every other ofthe
Concession Unes were run.
DzAR Sin, ,,

I deeply 'retthat I ad t an opportunity
of 'statin'g eth case mn person before thé Committee,
as it is;impossible'in'thie way, té' givé the Committeé
but a faint idearof the circumstancee.relaùve to the
case.

I am, Sir,
Youe most obedient.

Humble servante, : ' ' '

E'LIAKIM MALCOLM,'

JO ~i. UUqDepuUySurjeyor

To0 C. DUNllCoMBEl, squr

Toronto, 19th Mare, 1835.

lst. In ail thé Townships inwhicfrl bavé' prac-
tised-su rveyed from the yea. 1819-I aeverknew
an instanceof the lin beingin' thé centréof the:' BaANTron, 10 March, 183 .
road, neitber, does it look reasonable to Ôm: that. w DxAt Sra,
person's goeraing post, or monument,shouldsbo m- Having been requested to stateto

the'centreofthe.pblic highw .y.' ' ' ' f~ur:information;ytopW io of the naturu the

lad. The'Concessioi' road (with tie exceptioin of origial Surve, of, theTownshipof NorwichýWeI

th.'road "betwoen thé" 4th and ohConcessii)are to say¿that poeht:inforzàatonil ha.vergathéei
all1'orked, allowing thé road'to be-on the N&'th aide whén' surveying in tiat:Townshi p àamideiddly -

of'thé lu roa in front Of th 'con~cession. ' of oiniona that thé allowance .omead. paig
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on Division of the Township.

through the centre of the Township from North to 4th. The postswbich wero found standing an the

South lies to the West of the line commonly called linos were nover intendedtab Na the

the middle town line, between Lots No. 14 and 15, angles cftholots,,tbey neyer were-markedassuch-

and that the Concessions run in the original survey, ieywdre mârkcd as mere tracestakes, or gidés ta

were run in front of the Concessions, and not in the' e propor corners; iref

centre of the allowance for road between the Con- tien that aman's corner canno: be the centre of the

cessions. d, is madé without any foundation or force îvhmt-
ever.

I sincerely hope that a law may be passed, which
will prevent the almost endless confusion andTe
litigation which will continue there if matters remain s worked'throughoutupon the principle cf due lino

as they are. beingthe centre, and tlie.buildings and iraprovenents
mode îcacordingly. 'This is.tleo oldest street in-tho

I am, dear sir, which p a ' h d

Your very obedient servant, the unes in the centre.

LEWIS L. BURWELL, 6th. The ,buildings a: Cro e
*betweoýn the't St and .9ihconcessions, areneithor vory

. Deputy Surveyo;r.ý1eut Sr o r. e lro ir very costly, and .the ,briýd ge oc rais the iuar-

CoAs. DUNcoUaE, Esq., M.P.P. row Otter,,is buta common rough cuuntry. bridge.
ToONTo. Minyof Thoswbuildings wre sltrlyrected whle

luits were pending, as i to bre tn NIaws, and the
sanility of ancient surveys e r m

theyu erecg make asmeretracestablishme s, c r gui:s

Obaenspactisg thecin ne Suruq/ in cte n*.

of let. IfPere LthneWas ndr ne respensiblty,

It bas bâtin,'obsorvcd'iat the circumstan of cf hose perstans vorner anben bel greed t acce Pt of

thore boing more va. certain ywere îndý ". t, on derWeotasidedsoftho midwh a bis surfney al ti ofontracts.

d lino thnt therT i inn thebEu affordst a strong ar-onesi
uiens w r favor cf placinrutgo roadn allowanct on

beigrfth e nren tmobulig an improverment

Sbe W est sid 'cf thait lino;'m adut sucac rc r nynin. hsi the to lts in de .erea te

aclùe, re,.ahichroes planýtha the oluvypae

mouth cf a Survoyôr is uxtenable-a. aif duesd sroasldhrsl feeyoprny'ab
guded ie n the centre ' oro h r

mont, withutregard te qntt and., -The, th. T r buii an C nel', ondr cih

statuteo fý,1818 dlistinctly:'binds s ,;ýSurveor toýwork, stne la whc h&oid e hnetyh r c

according taomnT b et we th 8than honumnts cne er veryd' di gm and

prowih I bd that ae ins iNorwih were r ery os n e d epar

rua as theocfntre cf the romds prevén:ed'my warkun"' frcm th oe riginal ngurys weeattdi eiereed wurveyar

stih commenced ste 'econd d'conession lse a ais

fiqd lai courtdait ho rua the'riginàXdine5 o? Norwýich: ond2a haif furthor 'South dawee'the original
n 99, und r otority ndt iyatao dif ancien su y g

lieistncly new mRuespec potite es tliet cofmecP ent oing'

Obe linos terho the centrefthe raies in(th e ffid. uey.

vitscf Col. Bostwick, ClaymoNdo Vrndirbcrg, 3rt. If Mr. Lossing ransdifferntlieso between

-1st. It has been observed~~ t hat th v rusan of thsmesnswod obrat ared oaceto

Paul Averil, md lan n the o he med- hs umelots, it w r'ie bye tanctter Surveyors
dpoline tan theriso the E ohaver odne-it' being.so ar ivilo e ' " very i mit

mndt Rifavor o placinogten attallowce on'correct t ho' 'limideroum atn Grror. e Prevus te

h oet saie f hatliber ; g sch ranid n ther' ,w aanthe'ntructionswevery tortun'tfronts to
s moh of da o mi Subrveor is nlin le ca iconedy p osuide i b e cnce ion , c iasw rd hy posibi for

aver Ithatthat opinion isnectt o ma morn- romStheorgina, i-e orever idhs irt as necaus

knowledthutre woud ohe uanae9 of tatute labor p ot.weremissing, a ne, anduner cirm

by se ofx181 o n a t rveaor t wo rk saneld int wiche ~ c ue' .rgnetl"have e acted

fa greater thin a mt on t T a d oteris th did. Rfrt-ihew. disectain

po whic Ibd tt the un deed t Davidi Noon wy efeeddssingevermadeucha otre

u o a e cntre iof t h od r iend m lin o- H e la tsses ud si rifices- a s d e ens e u r vey o,

didnouringmothha thei cicuîtna-ineof horc ca od a al fr the Sotbuththan wetheroriga
te lnec be thencenre ofThe los es'e ad-

Pcanloti n Gverannd nt, uryehove sreethcribed, thCommTTIwROs or

P ful 'loti correcttouldsr.Ld roangn e .ous P v AssEoY,

v2nt d esp c0 the- o i Magie, 27t , 1835-
aer that ha is not correct:Tom
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Gaol Reports.
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Gaul Reports.
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Gaol Reports. (11)

RE TURN of Prsoners confined in the Niagara District Gaol, lst Jan., 1832.

NAMES OF FRISONFt. COUNTRY. AGE. CRIME. DATE 0F

GL-orge W, Smid ....... United Stnws............25......................A writ of Cepia.... Aug. 20, 1831
Fnrdus Averil..........United States............33.........................Ditio, Sept. 4.
Thomras Heimer.........UpporCa:ada...........30.........................DitLo Duc. a.
Levi lremn............Uniw, stnw,............ 1.........................Diuo, Dc. 15.
Michael W 1Vtardien........United statu............40.........................Ditto, Duc. 15.
Thoniw Turnbull........cotlnnd...............31............... . . Ditto Doc. 23.
James Tinline...........Scotind...............42..............Dito, Duc. 24.

11 Hue..............Canada.. ................. .............. Diu, Duc. 30.

Joh Collin ............ Irinid ................ Z3 3 ,.t H. N
duty .....

1birs. Comtranr..........Soland...............34 Itto............... H. Nelle, Eq. Nov, 3.
Jo.n H r..............Canada................24 Under sentence.........lihn Crooka. Oct. 13.
Ns.Lgtrn.......... Ireland...............2 Buggery..............D. Trnpso.. . NOV. 3.

RICHARD LEONARD, Sherd.

y .JOHN KIDD, DepiulyShce

RE TURNVof Prisoners cenined in the .Niagara Distiict Gaol, Richard Leonard,,s q.,
SherifR 2eid Jiy, ds32.

NAIME8 oF VERSONS. COUJNTItY.

corgo . Sinith......... Unhdl States..........
Fordi.*Averil........... United Sates .............
.John HaM..............Canad. .............
Jnhn Mosior........... Canada..................
Ietr N. Ball............ Canada..................

William Legit.......... Iroland........ .••.
sineun Siclumith...... Ireland..................
burtl Bov1 .,.......... Ireland................
Danie M'l 5onald......... Scotland.............
David W. Smitf......... Canada.........
Thiniaa Danford......... United States..... ........
Itufus Davis.............. United States.............
William Sherman....... Lower Canlad a,........
Aloxander Secord........ Up r Canada............
.lames Jenkinson......... reland..................

villiam Munro........... Scotland....,...........
.lohn Collins...........Ireland.............
John Renolds.......... Ireland..............
. amas Lo .u....... ..................
%illiam Caranaugh. Ireland....... ......
Inry Hampton.... i United Status.............
John flaun........... .. Unitcd Status.............
Thonas Fort............ United Statos.............
Jacob Woesner........... United States...........

AGE CRIME. Dy whom committed. DATE OF

.. •••••••.••..•..................... . . .. . .

...................

........... •........

................. •••......

.....................
.. .... .. ...........
........................
................ ,..,.....
...................... .
.................... . .
.................... ..
........................
..... ,...................

................. .....
........................
Herse stualing ............
Buggfery .................
Stealing a wacteh ........
H or"estoalng ..........
Sellingliquorw%%ithout liense
Steln.............

Asakadbattery ........

A Writ of Copias...
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditno,
Ditto,

David Thompson.....
David Thompson.
D.W.Dougal.......
J. Warner,W. Anthony
D. MDoual.
James K b. .
Alexander Hamilton...

RICHARD LEONARD, Sheriff.
By JOHN KIDD, Deply.

Sept. 1, 1831
Sept. 4, 1831
Dec. 30, 1831
Feb. O, 1832
Mar. 12, 1832
May 22, 1832
June 12, 1832
June 12, 1832
June 20, 1832
June 23, 1832
JuDO 25, 1832
June 25, 1832
June 25, 1832
June 30, 1832
June 30, 1832
Juno 30, 1832
Nov. 2, 1831
Nov 4, 1831

1Jan. 9, 1832
Jaa. 16, 1832
MAr. 22, 1832
Ap ri n7, 1832
May 20, 1832
June 23, 1832
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I.

No. 118.

FIRST REPORT
OF

SELECT COMMITTEE

ON

V E L LAAN FC A AFRS.

To THE HONORABLE THE HOUSE oF ASSEMBLY.

The Committee appointed to investigate the affairs of. the Welland Çanal Com-

pany :-

Respectfully beg leave to Report as a Fi rst Report

That the accompanying Report and Letter from Fiancis Hall, Esq., Egiiieer,

iployed upon the works of the Weland Canal having been submitted to Your
Çomnmittee by the Government Directors, they deern it.their duty to submit thesanie

to theserious consideration of Your Honorable House, withathe evidence of the said.

Francis a , H. Merritt, Esq. M. P. President, na john'Clark,Esq Secre-

tary of -the said Welland Canal Company, with a viewl o? drawing the attention of

Your Honorble House to the propriety of granting the sum of £2,OO0for the unme-

diate relief oZthe said Company without which it appear th atthe navigation of the

said Canal for the ensning sumier rnust be closed.

Al which isrespectfully submitted.

Chaiman.

Conunitlee Room, House of ksembg
1 F3th Fbruary, 1836.

EVIDENCE.
CoMm:rrlooM, Taswu&Y;

.Present
Juar E. SLL E h. Cin mand
~Messrs Ca u OM,

TRonRN.

la FIHv'yo n nowleage ot te state of the
uns'of te' Weland~ anal Coy bave not.

n onweeone Eng peer

illiîkDiecbrsonthe lit J'ulyIàg
ammelW ll Canald report up all

itoworku ac' ordn to &ràt in tio
e4 bi,



Documents on Welland Canal Affairs.

3rd. Are you satisfied that the facts contained in
your letter and report to the Government DIirectors,
and recad to you, are true in all its particulars ?-
They are true,

4th. Will the sum of £2,000 be sufBcient to make
preparations for thi opening of the navigation next
spring 1-The works under contract on the Canal,
amount to £6,500, but £2,000 will be sufficient to
make preparations for the opening of the navigation
by the lst of A pril next,

5th. Are you satisfied, that if you do net carry an
assurance from Parliament, that you will obtain the
sum of £2,000 te the Contractors now enguged on
the Canal, that the works will not proceed 1-I am
confident thuat vill be the case, as the Contractors
have proceeded vith the works since Novemburlast,
without any advance of money.

6th. What security does the Company tako from
Contractors for tie performance of their contracta-
There arc regular bonds given by the Contractors te
the 'Welland Canal Company for the due perfor.
mance of the work, and in one instance for re-build-
ing Lock No. 7, a certain proportion of' the contract

price is to be withhIîeld for 12 imonths after comple.
tion of the contract.

7th. Is it usual for the Company to advance on the
anount of the contract as the Vorks progress ?-It
is ; on works of this nature a monthly estinate is
made of the labour actually pei.formned, and the
conttracts rate or a proportional part is allowcd, pay-
able in negotiable notes of the Company, tie con-
tracts entered into at present, in some cases, are hi-
er thian they would be if entered into to be paid in
the ordintary way. Tenders were recived from
McArtlur aud Guiri for re-building Lock No.,16, at
la. 9d. per solid perch ; when applied too to exe-
cute thiîcr contract they declined, in conscquence of
the payrnents : the next lowcst tender for tiis Lock
was 2s. lid., and is now contracted for.

Sth. Have you less appreliension of the faiure of
the Locks now than when you reported to the Di-
reci ors last ?-I have,-in my general Report, dated
October last. I have explaincd where any defects
vere observable ; but I could not do so generally

as to the founîdations, until the canal water was vith-
drawn, by the Supplementary Report, the founda-
tion timbers of most of the Locks are stated ta be
in a better state than previously expected ; subse-
quent observations have tended te confirm the state-
ment.

9th. Do ou think that withholding part payment
for work donc is a sufficient security l-I do-if
precautions are taken to make correct monthly esti-
mnates, and to retain a due proportion of the same.

cash in hand, as the vhole tolle for 1834 are charged
but not paid in at the time the balance shoeets were
made up. The cash in hand was about £100, but
from this I have made payments. The debt due
by estimate and contingencies after the balance sheet
was rnade up, are about £1,000. I cannot, without
reference to the books, state what debts are due to
the Company which are principally for tolls unpaid.

12th. Doyou think the Company could raise the
sura of £2,000 within two monisa, upon the debts
due ta it ?-1 know the Companý has not the means
within its power of raising, within two meonth, the
surm of £2,000 upon the dobts due it.

13th. What are the incidental expenses of the
Company i-There is, at this season of the year,
little incidental expenses independent of the con-
tracta except the salaries of oflicers.

14th. Do you think the contractera can ýrocced
with the works in progress without a grant ci money
from Parliament?-I know the contractors cannot
go on without moncy being advanced to them, and
if they do not go on, the Canal must ho stopped the
onsuing season.

WI.Lr.ur HAMILTON MEnRITT, ESQUInE, M. P

called in and examincd.

15th. You are President of the Welland Canal
Company I-I an.

l6th. Has the Compauy any means whereby the
sum of £2,000 mi4yht he obtained within two montha.
for the purposes of the Canal 1-They have net.

17th. What are the prosentdebts of the Company 1
The prescrit debts of the Company are £1,000 on
the work, besides about £3,000 for damages to mdi-
viduals.

1sth. Do you confira the statement of Mr. Hall î
I du.

19th. How was it intended to redeem the notes
spoken of by Mr. Hall ?-On the tolls of the ensu-
îng year.

2Oth. Can ou compel the Contractors tofulfil their
contrz.cs w hout assisting them vith moncy 1-I
cannot.

21st. Are the Contractors generaUy men of pro-
perty ?-No,-tliey require advances as they proced
vith the work.

22nd. Have the Company abandoned the idea of
h ld

_____________issaling Yotesh-I'hey hiaVe, uniess rrecessit0 o
cornpel tram. J'do- net beliee :hy ývudanswer
s0 good a >purpose as conternplated.

JoN CL.RK, calleditt and examincd.

10th. Are you Secretary of the Welland Canal son tae triplete the *vorks, 1-I thinl tIret £10,000-
Company 1-1 am. e b rid. The eépÉnieit

lth. Shew the state of the funds of the Welland cal yeariy Unt from £3,600 ta £G,00.
Canal CompantyCana Copan 'i24th. What ia thre -objeot of the d2,000 now, re-

The balance shoet shews the state of tie funds quired 1-To furish provisions, &c. ta the diff'ren t
but thre balance appetring there dos- no:t hew hnTd o Contractera.

(l18)



WELLANDCANAL OFFICE#, works, which cut or cuts, were to be made at the
first ensuirig thaw,.:at the sane time he was instructed

2a February, 1836. both verba[1y and by that order of the 9th, ta inform
To Mr. Stockley the precise day ho wouldmake those

WM. Lyon M xcr4zit and cùto, that Mr. Stociy might usé the necessary pro-

DAVID TuowuuN, aesr s: MI P. Pe. 'cautionii necàrirgthe Stop'Gates at Port 'Robisori.

StsA feAw days after the.9th, and uponthe succeeding
Have enclosed my ]ast report upon 1 Sunday, so far asuI can remember, Mr. Stockly in-

the works of the Cani 'to the 1st APril, by which it formed me, at St. Catharines, that the Canal banks

will be seen that every thing proccoas with a8 much had been cut near Helms' mii, and requested to

activity as practicable. know from whom the authority had been darived.-

The oniy thing wanted lis funds; we shal have al In reply, I coaud only infornx hum that I had lia

the excavation donc in the course of a few day, knwleda o tCal transaction, and imteditey

'whon advances of soma kind muet be miade ta the w~rote to'V4r. Caiiaghan,,Carrai Superinteidaxît, uipan

differnt Contractrs for timber, stone, and other ma- that division, requosting him ta re air the breach

tenCas. without delay, and report ta the o2ce thre ame or
eals anames of*.the parties implicated; Mr. Callaghan in

We had a meetina of thie Board yesterday, ro rep1y stated, that Helms was the aggressor who had
ious ta a remnoval o' thea officer to Torontaobut from cut the bank upon- his own responsibiliy, and that

Iwhat I can underctand, no funds are provided, or the brcach was repaired by hin (Callgan) at tha

.probably tlhere are none ta provide. I wish ta have e pense of theCanal Company.
.yaur opinion u. ta thc propriety of trying thea Hausoexpneo h aa opry

of Asscmbly, under existirig ciruum stances, ta pa Such being the state or the facts, and the vater of
a Resolution for an advance of as much as would the Canal summit recduced 22& inches, it was con-

cecp us going, say two thousand pounds; if we had sidered advisable ta allow the summit level again to

any assurance o this sum, I thirik the navigation rise before procceding with the contracts. Tie time

beay b opened by tiebeginning of April as conten of letting out the water vas postponed until the 19th

,plated, but without somae such assurance, I think it December, upon tlat day ail tie parties were ta

%vould be well ta stop the works at once. If yen hold themselvesin readiness; notice was also sent te

cari holdaut any hopes, I may cone over for a few Mr. Stockly, Mr. Thomas Merritt, Messrs. K<:eefe-rs,

day, vitlîout iîrjury tahe tia-orks, and give what ex- Squires, Graybell, and to Mr. Thiompsoi, for the

planations may be desired by Honourabie Menbers. Stop Gates at Dunnville.

Ail here are aware of the dxffiuilty of our present But n consequence of ice in the Feeder and Ca-
osition, viz: three Locks pulled down and muust n, notwithsrtandin in the rcautions tat
e re-built before opening of sprirg navigation, oth. havl, bn usdit was oiirs th t precautienis that

Q have beeri used, it was, aur. th'at the Wvater iii the
erwise the character of tre Canal is materially injur- Canai did not rise to thre original lied, but that it
ed, and the tolls diminished to an extent that cannot diainished intead of otherise, thereupon te Con-
be calcuiated. dmnse n'eao tewstecpWtéCn

tractors, adhering ta their instructions of the 19th
I have the honor to be, December, proceeded with their yarious opcratio.ns.

Gentlemen, By the foregaing statemenet it appears that lielms
Your very obed't servtt, was e original cause of the Caral depression, and

C H L tt aotponement of the weirks followed, if pos-

N. B. 'Upon hearing from you, 1 could bo in To-
ront by Monday or Tuesday next. The enclosed
report le the oly copy we have, it was read anad
approved at yesterday's boar.d.

Enclosed also a copy of my report' upon cutting
the banks at Helms, the calculati"s may bu useful.

F. H.

Report relative to culting the Canal Banks
near junction.

Upon the 9th day of December lait, after a par.
ticular examination olr the Canal line in conjuction
with the President, it was determined, before leaving
Port Robinson, in order that:the Contractors should
have the full benefit of the season, for the prosecu-
tien of their respective worics, that Mr. Donaldson
should have the control of all the Canal water above
Port Robinson Stop-gates. Written instructions
were siame day left wnhfi Mr.Donaldson ta the fol-
lowing purport, viz: That Mr. Donaldson was au.
thorised to cut the banis of the Canal above saiad
Stop Gates in whatever place or places he miglit con-
sider most expedient fur the purpose of draining bis

sible to refill the Canal by authority of the President
andm mrsel£ The los of vaterv iupon the. summit

pond, etween Port Robinson Stop Gates and;,A-
larburgh mils my bestated as forlows,:,Length
of Canal 4,400 yards=13200feetXe 38x1,833=
917,928 cubie feet. But Allanburgh> Mill, 'with a
head of 32 feet and an aperture at mill flue, of 176
inches, will, with this head and aperture, discharge
720 sold feet of water per minute when in full oper-
ation therefore 9 9 =1275 minutes, or 21J
hours=the time this water wasted by Helms would
supply Allanburgh mills.

I lave the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your very obed't serv't,
FRANCIS HALL,

Fntgineer,

To the President and Board
of Directors of the
WVelland Canal.

ST. CArnuruNES,
27thi January, 1836.



Documents on Weland CBana)Affairs. (118)

To thte Pruideint, aind Board of Director of the1 Th-Lock Gates under contract, by Moore, at AI-

Welland Canal. lanburgh, and Fort Robison, are progress, and

G-L'tENLIMN: 
wll be ready by the time specified. lhe timber is

The -,vorssunder Lock Na. 7, r l- "Iso prepared for the difforent Road Brid e Con-

miin asitrportd uon. Tndexcavation at Lock tracta by Moore, and the Stop Gates at .ravelly

No. 7 procce s under Fluellan and twelve mon, Bay, are framd and ready for insrtion, ed .001 u

with as much rapidity as practicable ; both aides thefoundations are prcpared.
arc excavated to nearly the. bottom of the side walle. Contracts are likewise entered into with Moore to
The Lock head is protected froi the surface water provide timber for a certain number of Lock Gatos
by a dam, and acutis now making throu gh the Canal tiat will be required during the ensuing soason, tliis
bank,. in tie direction of the head of Mr. Phelp's timber is to be cut while the sap is down, and deliv.
saw-mill. To carry off this surplus water, a ered at the opening of the navigation where required.
dam lias likowise been constructed below the Lock Mr. Bur r ; Contract for widonin th Canal is
to check back water from the lower level, and proper . g
pumps placed to drain the centre of tho Lock. O a- in progress, vith about ton mon, a force sucfiaient to

rations are hare so fir advanced that, with favorable accomplish the work in due season.

weather, the masons nay be expected to commence Mr. Donaldson has finished nearlv al bis side
somea time during the rSUmg eek. Look No. 16 excavation upon the Canal, south of unrgers, some
excavation i completed from the Upper Hollow bottoming is stili required, this cannot at present be
Quoin tothe recess; from the recess downwards &a advantageously executed in consequence of ice.-
the excavationwillhe donc i six workig days;- The rock excavation near Stone Bridge proceeds
some of the foundation atone are aiready placed; with activity. I hava recommended an extra force
timber and other material are ready ta proceed with p with hcyh e ame ay e fose
so soon as tie foundations are observed ta o e a in tat work, with yhich the saine may b finie.ed
proper state of preparation. The masonry of this i waak or ton days frota tus date.
Lock will befinished with ordinary weather before No Contract las yet :ben made respecti an

the first of April. enlargement of the Canal: surfaco near Gravely

The excavation of Lock No. 20, proceeds with Owing ta the saverity cf tho weather Mr. Thomas

cvary expedition, but ýas the lower piers upon both
aides require removal before buildin can begn, it

will be, at soonest, 14 daysbefore t e masons " obtainca ait short notice, can wii have ne difficulty

proceed with re-building thisLock. One ofthelower in accomplishing bis contîaat by the tue ecified.-

piers, composed of atone and lime, occupies a great 1 would recomnend te dia Board tho appointnent ai
deai of time in removal, for which something extra a overseer uon the wîolc lina cf the feeder, or
must b allowed te induce the Contracter (there) te o herovar e ankicrts occur, as the occasional
continue with that part of the vork. Ail the gatea visita of an Enguncer is net sufficient te ensure a due
undorcontract te Collier are in a forward state.- performance cRvorks of that nature.
Timber is all upon the ground at Centreville and the
framing far advanced. 1 hava the lonor te bo,

All Mr. Thompson's timber for foundations and Gentlemen,
side walls has been drawn out of the Canal, and is Your very obdient servant,
now depositing at tle respective Locks. In conse-

quence of. the failure of Lundy's Quarry, for large. FRANCIS HALL,
stone, the Company's Quarry at Lock No. 25 has
beon reopened, and atone ia quarrying te meet-any WELLAND. CANAL OrIE,

deficiency. Boyle and Xerr -have undertaken the ST. CATREaINEB,

quarrying of 284 corda Ot theithformer priee.s evrt o eFbruarf, t MT..



NoM19.

REPORT

SELECT COMMITTEE

oN

PETITION 0FRICHARDMURPHYNU OTHERS.

TO THE IiONORABLE TiE COMMONS HOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY.

The Conmiittec to wh7On mas refrredthe Fotiti6n of i&had.fpin/and others-

President and Members of the Mechanics' institute in the Town of London, beg

keave respectfIiIý to Report:

That they consider the diffusion of knowledge among the People of this Province irn ever efctu-

ai and che p way an object vialafcig Llc.ec,,ý.la-happiiicas.and 
harmony of every ILeS of the

People and highy orthy of recciving the countenance and patronage ofYour Honoràble House.

Vrie organization of Mechanias Insitutýidnshas for aonsiderable time engaged the attention and re-

ccived the warmest support o f mRny of the Most eninent and distin&uished indivicuals and communities i

Great Britain and Ammrica ith a vieo te moisseinate information and promote the diffusion of kniowledge

anong ts members and thpubic-and the resuits have been found gratly condacive to their intended

object and in an eminent degree to answereaU rhat»U expecteafrom tlem.

That the Mechanices ofU per Canada are a ciass Jour community highly respectable, and who as-

sist in a large degrce by their indu~stry, character and. contributionls te make up the a gregate of our publie

and comnon weal; an it is a question if any class oF our community bave receive5 legs direct assistance

from that common stoclto which tbey solargely contribute.

'our Coxnnxittee are further of*oliion thatinU Uper Canada, and particularly in the sequestered,

arts ofthe country, the echanics are ouable from' teir exertions alone,to procure such alibray-and Phi.

aosophi and other apparatus for he advancemet of knowledge-as these associations are o peculiarly

adapted t secure te its oùbers'thd advncoemunitoge 
a111Y jnYoúrKCOmmittee 

thereforo feel a

pleasure in recommendin g bat tolibrl aib se judicioUîly andgeneroýu i eon toa similar institutions in

Teronto and other -places May bc further continned by a donation of onie hunclred pounds ta tbe.Mechanics-

Institute of the.rising Town of London.

11r-f whih i respectfully submitted;

THO S PRKE,

Chiairman .

( oMMoNS 'ÎovUa EV F S'

29th& February/ 1836.

4 -, -.



No. 120.

REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE
TO WICiH WAU REFERaED TUE

SEVERAL PETITIONS PRAYING FOR THE FURTHERIMPROVEMENT
OF THE ROADS LEADING FROM THE CITY OF TORONTO.

The Committee to whom waS referred the Petition of John Finch, and others, prayitg
for thefurther improvement of the York Roads, Report the following Resolution:

Resolved, That it is expedient to authorise His Majesty'e Receiver-General to raise, by way of
Loan, the sum of £40,000, on tbe Credit of the Tolle, and such other security es the Legielature may
provida, to be applied as follows:-

£20,000.... .......... ............. .to Yonge Street.
£10,000........................ .................. ta the East Road.
£10 000. é 6. ..... ... ......... .to the West Road.

W. B. ROBINSON, Cairman.
CoMMITTEE RooM, Housu op ASSEMB.Y,

3ach& 1, 1836.

No. 121.

REPORT

THE SELECT COMMITTEE
ON TE

PETITION OF SILAS V. YORK.

TO THE HONORABLE THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Silas V. York, praying to be
placed upon the Militia Pension List of this Province in conseguince of severe
wrounds received by him in action with the enemy during, the late war twith the'

Jnited States of America, beg leave to Report:

That they have enquired into the caims of the Petitioner, and are of opinion that he is a propor
object for the favorable consideration of your Honorable House, and would recommend that an Act
be passed to enable the said Petitioner to be placed upon the Pension List of this Province, and that £20
per annum be granted to Hie Majoesty, His Heirs and Successors, during the life of the said Silas V. York,
orrhie pension. JAMES E. SMALL, Chairman.
COMMITTEE RooX, HOUSE oP As.EMBLY,

February 18, 1836.



(Nos 129.)

MESSAGE

FROM

LIEUTENANT GOVERNO11

WIT.H

CERTAIN DESPATCHES FROM SECRETARY OF STATE

TO

LIEUTENANT.GOVERNOR OF THIS PROVINCE.

Tlhe Lieutenant.Governr, transmits ta

,the House of Assembly, in compliance with the Address Of the
House duted the 1Ith instant, copies of the publie Despatclies

from His Meesty's Secretary of State.for, the Colones.to the

Lieutenant-GovernOr uf this Province during dio yeurs 1830,
1831 and 183., relative ta the Independance of the .utges-the
surrender of his Majesty to the control of tha Provincial Legisla-

ture of the Revenue raised under the statute of the Imperial

PIarliament of the 14th'Goa. 3d, chap. 88, and the'provision for

the principal ofcers of the Govermrent, requrdby His Maies-

ty ta o made by -the Legislatumo on the cession of the said Re
venue.

Feb. 25th, 1836.

(Copy.)
No.2. DowNtxo StaCst,

20th .Decmber, 1830.

si, YaU wil poeIee by tho' enlsdep of-De. epat clin
which I have nbdissed ta Loid AImer o tbat nstrmctians .ave
been conieyed to.bis'Lordship,,Wit the hop of bringingto an
esmicsl>leý ,ttleenit tii. difoftiICC'which UaV"' so long existeti
betwen tIi. îwobranche' cf Ii Leg4iLtawe et LowerConada,ý

ae the Revenue.raised undor th.BritishAct of 14 Ge.3,whieh
has hitherto been.pplied to the supportEthe,Civ4 Government
under the warrants ofibe lords Commissioneri of<iheIretUry.

eiijct ilibebat ccoplihedbypaclgth Reenu laques-ý

*y ca"int"ac hAssemblyin t.ntoprovid fer u h.mode-
rat: Ci Lut as may ba indisensably, ncessary, In whichtha
Lieutenant Governor.tIeJudgs andiother Principalbalioers o D

Io Goernment,wbosS s 'og tdepedonthe.S l
votes of the Legislature may be Included.

Ths course having been deemadl expdient in the Lower
ProvincC, overy conideration of prudence and policy combine t

render its application to UpperCanada almost a matter ol course.

Yo will accordingly taking the instructions, which .1 have
coveyed ta Lord Aylur as your gmde, proceed ta the arrange-
ment of this important point, and in making the proposition,
which it will bo, your duty ta bring furward,.you will noat fuil to
assure thoAsseMbly of the sincere and anxious desiro ofHis Ma-
. sty to mneetthe wishes ofý bis loyal and', affectionatesubjects in

per Canada, and his, confident expectåtion, that this feeling
wl bereciprocal on the part of thoir representative.

I'transimit toyeu No '1,etiinnaalte he fnnd0now at'the

dispomal of tha Crown. which it isoproposed to give up to the ap-
propriation cf the Assembly; and No.2 the Civil List, which
you will invite them ta grant inIlieu of these revenues, i:--

(No. 1.)

Customisduties levied under the 14th Geo. 3rd,
and Imnkeepers Licenses at a moderato compu.
tatio, .•...... ... • •

FueeFuad....... ...................
£10,000 0 0

1,500 0 0

£11,500 0 0
No. 2.

Tha Civl List s eplaied iln ,Desatch to Lard Aylmer
nMay eonslst of tirs.chutes as fellowi, vi:-

lst C.ass..

Lieutnant- Goverotla. . . .. 3 w Q
]provincial Secretar . . . . . 30

Coutingei........... ... • ... 1300 0 (

£300 0 0

solicitor Genral.-------- · ·· · ·· ·
MtormeT mnoal, .. 300 O

Contngenmcies ....•• .••••• .••••••••••• 300 • •



Message froin Lieutenant Governoil, &c.

'Jr> Cî.A~s, eiIt'til sgde osf approprlitit crus or airc tint cntinttrlîlailecil b3y

1 'i'IttiiO ttf i% s £ J o 0 0 0 0 0 , ! b o'is tc t t i lj n i t i t i 'e , t î d os m o e e t tt s n d o pti i~ s I I ...

(VT Wi rtsdîîtid tit% vaiiutlct cUr ti 1 l <1' titre oif Itis l'rli'îîîao. 11u cOIs.iltrini thti$ qu'est'oinu îî ny or

,li5Clillului)Uk; ......... .........200 0 0 oince lit> atlnslîtcd, that tiret c viiciii itaîniing the loue-

tii' tse 'l'sa ~ £set~ sriLyîtclri , %î'llich auglit ltot to lia ittttlî'rvnluttt la a coutntr-
£3,00 () iýlIte dn 1o-ittttitiii or thei gOvttrtilititit tutid [lie toîtlu ore5 It )aaId:

'rttl o hsVrs lml,... ... 10,8a 0 C> ttpigt.tiir Ity ic Aimre mort nr anitifl titis, witvi tuit thil vttriuuss
-_classes lot' soe'y ini tho parent ntet. Bti those cisoîîelieceli.

IL vi> ont lloviîvtr bu nii t t'siy tii t'aIt upon the Lî'gislaturt, may bce bouglit ut tien deair a rate', unid thei Pxpîrienctp ai the lait,

11, gîtait tleuot it' i tlts $urn lt £ 10,230u, ilitismtei il, by t1wi f'cw vurii hll cctaviticd H ini Molonr'y's Cîtivartittuost ti difuler'.

i'tîoviîiiil At or iarI3il (ico, 3td thu Loion tif' £2500 currency. crtt rîîiicy li tnt 0ttly expelltitiiît biut Inispentstatible. Iis artle'r,

(ltqu4t tri n£, t 3 I s'itiig) ii rtsti t'i d tt>ittttitttt i tiiwtttit, lii iii<t' thet cintige electoxil te tito iît1jt't Of rL îtrtît

lit' Civil (,itvCriitinlt tha miiîdisrta soiins ci' £3160D ii teriftsre lIartîiisny an uîlitird, It nliit lie cornïilosti: 'lo) givI ut, pîrt. uf

roll dont i ioqaiirti >'tsr tu ounjîation t bliei> roioStil arranuge- Ihut tittitis ini 44Uttt i tthe tti3Iiiotit iii the T.egiisttitut'r, end nt

tîsttît..1 uit u ittti t'ti iiirtoogrv' It orvitiîdttr nt thte dliîîtuitii ufi tihe

rtovtîr as a mittir of' rigist, %vouîil on Ltha atnd houisiict.

'Tii itîttisisor, hi îvhicli h is isit.'iîtlts t o tat'tcv lion Lord, oi' tut1nljsiaî Of' thQ rttiîc doitî titil 1p*IaSCtlt soude ut' îîtuiiî

tii Iriitîryrain Lio tpn ptiiî ofi'it' duist rotioloît tndustt1l i t io in derecîve, whlit titi thu îîîiîîr it wcttilî c'ile'cîttîi,1 jtîi.vgt

I,0 t let) . %ira. béihsg fitltv deîuict. it my iltîsîtntcl te Lotrd, AYi' ibis rliitttltîilst <'tm baiig aither gnouciîttifr conîtcuive.' 1i tte-

ours,î i i tiitttatsiy lti' lita tît enterî ittl ly filitî'ir attttt- giiîtîî vould Ili tai Itttt titi lits Ainutiiciency; untt titi>_

tion~ (ton dont partt of tite uijJect. ''Thu îit'tîtiostt of' titi> Civilt Mait i tLirattgutttcnt itavur coutdi ie finai bu ituig tu tn iti tîri Ur the~ ut-

iiitî il à hiiuvc caunda fia tixed hi Uriner Citisnt, visitecr fotr uliiuuti >îrîctic 'iveru rtihtttti.

j hvi autsy iu audition toi e'xpitms niy taruiL'it icipîî tutu

i) I!,.Ortigtl eit yotit port w'l.l itt ittti tu itlitiîlui t Iî'hi
foire, tii Cat-Iu in titis ltiuposal. 'viticit yaît at unsttoiitlu

t itinît toi tie>iii sitinc biaitn liivitit tIt is m'it ofmil lo nciti~t

tif gregit iileurtallee' i' tiat (14141111tty, il avhtt tîttîti ut titi.
t.tîaIîîci.. orth A setnît' in îtt ta' gîr il% îsîîîîîîîît. tsis thu Civil

L ii. tir %vi ti''Ii tlocy tire vît ttî,d ulsu toi provit'.

(Sittîrd)

Joils C4 t

GODEICIII.

(Cî'h': )
>M'id LJî'., 1230. !l

lity Lolto;ut: irt li igt N %hc ev aldfl

ti' Cîtîuttil. Ofl'sci ini mvy Iitîdé, i, - tIti.' atii Atiilte ofI itnioti.
su'iiei litti fi' initkiy y'rr lortVnii. ina Litaer Citauîliî, rýteîtistg
tîttit port tsi' tIlt] rpvîsîitia, iid ini rohid by aIitioti tavip'î undier

v to t itisi thugl Britishu 'urliurmisnt aio tipprtrpriuted iîy anar-

ijt. tnu s'oi the Lords ai' te Trctuitry. Yoîîr E'xceltracy avili
I1ctiitttits hava teIt, liisi -iriuily this mtsl or tiings embiîaronsi

sit tIti. îpt'nisti or tise Lisxaiî Guta'tîrntntisît. But aa'titst ira pris-

,octit al'sî it is a's)aiait the just itîlltuete rond> tthrizy ui' titos
u:xaetttive l'airr, its f'sttrtî CtciCtect> apan the cuteî.tti

btvtiult ie I Pro-vintti untd tint Ilititr Ctseritry, mriglut Itecuas
iiust îlisntroiis i' ot <tttili. [t itaiass te us a. thcb're ait il

tii. 1rocaud tu 311Y r'dvtu'cnier Sir fieurg> Murmny, ta bu indihi.
',nnîuly tîcct'siiry JlaILt"' itist.'taîlitt? ut' atîinticiffilo adjustniet
tr Ii'! queîstiontit ituitt liv' tîrîsgluttiit a utit find ltet 's Gau'-

'(41811101t; i4 Ii-lt'îiiy ti. Lsnttt tstttttit i utit.un aoil.

ji1ttilit wnuti lia ittefltctui viai'li.'Iîtt> unI involvu the etitira ugs.
,iîttîîtt'.itt tir tit revenueit riaistt slî' tilert>e actis !s qtJtitiont, tu titse

ili4pstul et' thte Vi'riai Legiusiutat', soierîi, t cuîitvicîiurt. flit

tttt.y uvill coenut toi ssii.'t a rotuotsitil grisau oit a Civ'il Vit ti

tttty ho sieu.aty't t'r c'îsuriuîg nt tilt tvet'is h ideitldence tof

tIt. (iov'tî'ttr und J udgego.

1 cinost tiik thsai mach an tutigasstent Grt'.du, oticis
svouitd buit ncolttntiaa. the titi iuîsr atid dignity cf' 'ihîs Crîswn.
'Clii titities att' lociîher tavied ier lionpproporiatetl by d'a mett Royali

I'rersgtivti tiuey awt> thiîLititteftoc te a sopocisaie ut tif' Ilutriia
soient pasut n a unteos, whaas ti'.'rc <lad itt exst ith PIroavince
utsy quIa mnait. by wielt dtitti of' tiat desîcriptntt coulit bu
htnljtgoid; anti nltltough i li. truce, tht theat of P'ariiaisient
sviiu ilups utm dicts dt Lordos of thse 'rausry tetai% ru.
prite dito. it niaât atvertlicss bc admittatu, tisaittsm* 1 ir.
lirotitslir>' utîitueritv might wiîisttî atiy vioaution oi' tise Roaut

i'' l ii oitvu direcueul taisn thfrst inistantcean ai 'ght isow di-
rect by uatînta'it, the> appropritions of thuan ia auiy mgtnr.

Tisa sualject, boi'tg thus ducaubarruud ati'ts difficultioi
ar'Lsingý cut or unît iltytLi JErtsogutta'u CM&i tise dignity of das Crowsi,
't n'ý,titveo stseif icte atisucre questioni eti exlicdieacy, vit .. Via-
tt.'v thse adivauiiageo suppoicd tuobu docriveI. roum, retahtiiisg tisa

Menidfil' (iligin ais, dontt î'îîi oughî lii I>rtscird in t'îd'aviiiriîg tu
seîttic tin qitcstual ittucirvî ri%, ttcoi thei jîrutic. uo' dis coiuntrty, iwa
rî'contty extccusiiîhd ilt dont potu of' lits Mnje#iy'i SîîatrCii frali,
ti 'fliriît upaî iti lle iin ro ta'ett Sciîlsiwt, which rotent
toi don' Civil lst.-tî lt.in4ti ller goivîil toit i s int',rit i t
Ulis i iiritarttuy Itcvinueittul iii sone ibtit'r 01trit Mfis Ito vaI
tt-onî toi a the f'roco ilîimni 01st''oî'lntint;tanti ['lu, Mnjiîsty tk
in itiUI lî.î lici stiti Ciil L ist tuw Iirriimîtt mnay deciii udeqitît

for t. rtit imnportantt aujai. ht flOt îtîtfsIoliicd lituiillec fin

e'tttc tttititittt tir the htcvertit givet i t igttinst theia urlanit tif tua

Cii iii clhi titis elgoltiuri t, itivititli grelit, buit i th Ie
culotnr, iii I is Mîjiy f'r'aity giî'eî4itiî> Il us iiîîcret Ini ita

]LUY m'ur'i, witltrt tîu.i taItLi tîti ttiui' disrosat.''h

amiiti itt tish CWi Liiihîft in t 0 l i't ail siit u >siitupn pinicipti' n
NvIlic.h i loi ilittîîtledta i cominth '.tîîut cctoitttlv. wiî i.

jiiet 'cîvttr tiat ioiwit ia dito ta the boater, the (ignity andt
cutinfurt tir. thea Crevi.

'lhtrP in ernt,îtiîil li tin MotetO aI)C' îetling lt atICO' t40

shimplin i tetltf, ,i-. r>, frant fîitl di tticutint tuti> lisîr'îîtt
a <iîtnti'tît îvht a Lion iug'ii Itonîta' tînt> Witti thu <tîîlit'ui ti'lî-

sietnt tof Il i* 1't-tijtt, tîtat thei KIZig's Çiua'iimatt cuttt illLt

thontilu ptt'îîpîîtitiîîiî u4i'nîili t i priticiptea nda ocflitttantiqs (iant the
muine' lýeistgi. Witt tiot AIt c 1a rwitl i>' Il. titi .tN"s rii.

<'itt eoubijîîott rtea Iegitilsture oir Lover Ciaiu, as au it îteitî
Prtofil, tif' I1i4 Mfatasty's it îîtat'n tt i-tvwî fur tîtîi' weif'isrc, Ci

dtlu1 citasîi t thooir feisungs tiuit biis ci;t*luntttce ili sa tLoyaiîy

ii' lii Northi Aaierictiti Soiîju.'cîî.

'f.'lia ittrttcthti, ,tttara<'uto, 'ithictaIat uniove catstatuml-d liy
1-116 lorjsjt~y tucuv ta yau il, donat vt atititu nt tishe rttn

îLstsvcîhiiit.>~~ahu iîtksi conmnttitactttit ta -hoe Lei.sisAt.ru tit
titlo Cuttvitig atttict-

Thit Hi, iMjesty isikung tin cimnsi<etaliau tha het mnode
tif' cîuîtribtihtg tu the jirnstritv itl ,ontrttt'ient of fl is f'îthitl

euljîtstf i roviuca .t L.avr Cnnatit, pls Lit th tIti-'pal
Ltt tro Ltgstroll aIl i,; 4)tittaut>y'g literait. ini tbi."o 'faxcit,

iiti ttio ltleviect in the> I'iîîvzinee iy virtîta ltf ditferîut Acta

cf us i irnu liint, tnd i tint>n iiii.ti iiipliitttl iy tha
Treussiry tinicr lits Mrtjaty's cortinuids îogê't}îc i' i]I finets
utici Çaf't.raleittid i drtItio iaîtuhoia 'siit t. rst

Il ià Mtijegty retving ona tise libitidity undi *j'aiice (Ir thti i.sgistin.
turc ofi *1oua-i' *~aiiu inviteA thitan ta caîsiuir thijrapriusty cI'
ntaking gouom eîîlt.d Irttviita foir oguli poartion orl tmt cxx!iag

orI' tLQ Civil i;Ovou'tttîeliîtif' tiha Princit ti ny, upetn axtitia.
tint nppelar i) reqtjire' att flWt'itienisnt Lot a loufa rermtneuý

naurse, tbtiiuiis sutpplies,î avlithcbit belotgi tta logioîtute to

Thoat Bus Mujeiy bu,<fiecieti uin 1Vsd maie te lie, ptepux4ld
onul laid bei'are tiant, or'thi tuain wisici uîuy lia eqîiire rai ti

o yturoie-, tund dtit iti direcltiisg tise >sre.pataitit of' tis sti hnate
iiil tlcoîy ltaus beoni gîsidecibv a wish, fuvr.usa~iront ie

heuwrt, tii cuil uapotr Mis I'iffo'rblî eno iier sutppiv tbman

servie« wltr it is poroposced tus etargeu>sn thei Civil Moti.

Iiii Majaîtccncedes tbti dimpoa d*i' îhe,evenues witlL,\cordial goou whi Rondcaisnot bct~.ta Intert bas wiiliw urqs-,

ciprocal iiiu b' tise Repre'senattves.of'tus atic~sihed Io>af
people'..

Secin beitig dhe nature coi tise eowtaaiiication wlsicb t'w
lie 3rour.dUtyý tumaain-the- Kisg'S.lnàtu. the, Lethutahwe.',-L
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1 Message from Lieutenant overnor, &c. 3

have noir ta stibumit te anu etuima!w of dtti wvhich, 1: is M11111
cd to conade, ioidt o h lb hi. Aisombly in te
grant as a Civil s Lier.

The Revenues t givun op ère as ollow-namely

Custonutaa oit undoih 14d Oe. s[ ch
afler doducting aporiion for Upper Canada-op.
on an av@rage.of Twoea:. .... . 28336

Licencoe nder Do andi 41 GoñiII .... . 2,704
Fines and forfeitures average of Two Yers.... 599

The Civil List g be pra sed t.he adoption of the egisila•
ture should be didedik k e Civil, List ibtis country into
separate classes, wit a definite expenditur assignedto each
Clas.

It may consist of tirec:-

lst. The Civil Government as far as regards the Governor
and bis immediate Eaecutive oflicors.

2nd. Jdtges sand Administration of Justice.

r. Pensions and Niocellaneous Items t ineet unfone
Cownancies.

Ne. I may be composed of the foleoeing ilec.:
as. Lsd.

Governor's Salary .............. 4500 0 0 i
Provincial Socretary,............. 400 0 0)
Contingencies,.................. 300. 0 0

-U 520 0 0
No. 2 as foksos:

Clai Justce,........ .... 1500 0 0
do. Montrel, ........ 1200 0 0

SiuruisneJudges, £00 each . . 400 0 O
Three a»incial Judges........1600 0 0
Judge Vice AdmraltyC;...... 200 0 0
Attorney General...............300 0 O
Solicitor Generai,.,............... 200 0
Allowance to Judges for circuits. 275 0 0
Contingencied.... ........... 475 0 0

11150 0 0

3rd Class:

Pensions,.................. .1000 0 0
Miscallaneous,............... 1750 0 0

2750 00

Total3cl mnes, £ 19100 O

It wli not, however, b necessary to cali upon te Logi-
lature to grant the whole ofthe suint £ 19,100 0 0, inasmuch as
by the Provincial Act of Geo. 1U c. .- the sum of £5000 ls
permancntly grantei tawards the maintenance of the Civil
Gvernrment. The moderate surn of £14,100 0 0 is, therefore,
all that is deemed necessary ta ask fur tie completion cf the
proposedi arrangement.

Having now statedi t your Lordship the nature and details of
the proposition to be submittedt te tbLegulature, I proceod ta
explain the mode ini vhich the arrangement can ast beo carried
into ellect.

As the duties, wii hvlich it is proposed te oal in te man.
ner above described, ara appropriatet by Acts of the Brii
Parlinnîati, the change in their disposition cannot take place
wvithout the sanction cf the same authority. A Bill will tlimrefir
lie sulîmitted te Parliament iii the course of the present Sasion,
fer the purpose of releasng the Lords of the Trasory from tair

present obligation of appropriating the ,dutiets, and fur autiao.
risitg Ilis Majesty to leave thoir appropriation tu the Ctlorln
Logislatur. Tlte date at which it is proposed that the. Bill
sloull cone in operation is on Jnly lst, 1832. TThis distant
period is taken in order, on the one hund, to give fuli time fur the
Legisntuire of Lower Cannda to niako the necessary provision oni
lteir part, a an the ather, to anable His Majesty's Govenunent
to met the prsible (thouigh, I trust, highly improbable) cou.
tingency of such a satisfactory result not taking place.

In order, however, t m ennble the Governmen Mt ome ta
give the earl;ent passible effectC to he mensures, which Mnay be
taken by the Colonial Legisilature for the sutisfactory settlement
of thtis question, it is pr1osed ta givie His lajesty in Cotncil a
power tu bring the Britiin Law into operation ut ait earlier period
ha July lot, 1832. If, therefore, the Canadian Act should

trovide r tho commencement of the proposed CiviltLiot*ie-
.anury lot, 1832, <wich 1 shtai b. inclineti te reconunand.

or. at'an earliceratid, then Hi. Mnajesty's COuvcrnment woutJ.
luse no tims n vising the. issue of a order in Couincil to ae.
coloraite tie commencement of the British Act, so tiat &Le whole
plan would cone simultaneously into effect.

It now nt romains for me ta state, tbat the duration of the
Civil Lis, may ÏJ oither for t lits of HIs Ma'esty, or for somie
definite term' of yearsnöt inder oven, as mayrho more agreeable
to the Provincia Legislature.

I trust at the arrangement de tled in this despatch will
bo receivedin the spirit, in whicb they are dotailed, a spirit o!
conciliation and confidence, H is Mejesl is trejared-to sur.
rendiera large and increasing Revenue. o as an return or
llio<I and- nioderate Civil List, IiIJcII lossis gramunt -thb tnoý
Revenue tven ep and th setlement of this long etatet anIr

erplexing quest on will bu deemned by Hi& Maiesty one of the
apest events of His Reign, the glory of whichthe peuple of.ý

Canada may be assured, will b the promution of the happiness
ant contenu of all classes of His subjects in every quarter of the
globe.

I have, &c.

(Signod,) GODERICH.

Lieutenant Genamal
Lord at n , K. C. B.

(Copy.) No. 18.
Downexra STREIT,

eth Fibrugary, 1831.
Stii,

In the Despatch, dated the 24th December last, No.
2, whiclh I hd the lionor to address ta you un the subject of ti
finacial arrangemenus ta bc proposed to the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, I signitied to.
yeu His Majesty's plenure, that yau should propose tu the Pro-
vincial Assecmbly ta grant such a Civil List as migt b necessary
for seSnring, at all avents, the lndcpendence of the Governor and
of the Judges. The various sums proposei in iat despatch for
the maintenance of the Judges, amotn together to the annual
sum et £31000. The other expense of the proposed judicial
establisement being required for the Attorney and Solicitor
Genatal and contingenclos, amounting together to £700.

In making this demand upon the liberality of his faithful
Common in Upper Canada, Hs Majesty was drsirous to secure
te his subjects in that part of his dominions the full enjoyment of
those advantages wbicb have been on largely derived in this king.
dem frern the independence of the Judicia1 Office. A question or
ver grave importance connected with tmat subject w'as not notic-
cd in the despatch, to ivhichx I rofer, becausa the Ministers of the
Crowr warm unxillinq ta submit ta the King any opinion upen so
important a topic unut theiy should have founi an opportunity for
more mature deliberation than liad been practicable at the date
of that iespatch. 1 now proccei to conivey te you the commando,
which it is His Majesty•s plensure to insue, tuon a full review of
tle great question of judicial indepentience in his Canadian Pro..
vinces.

The connection wlidch happily subsists ietween the Canadas
aend thiti kingdci gugbests theapropriety of transfering te thoso
Provinces ovary institutii, wlîich the marcample esiperience of'
Great Britain recommends ns calculated to pronote at once the
stability of governmenît and the velfare of soeiety at large.
Thore ia no branch of our civil politv, which bas been more fiel-
iy proved tin b conducive to these grent ends than the establish-
uet orjudges independent nt once on the royal authority, and
on the plansure of the popular branch of the Legislature.

There ias not, I appreliend, any legal or constitutional rea-
son which wtiuld have prevented the King from grantingll the ofi-
ces of thejudges of England during their good- behavicur, but te
renter tiat principle immutable, it wase neecessary, that. Faria-
ment should prescribe the forn of Commision to be used on
such occasions. Accordingly the statiutes passed in the 13th vear
of the reign of William the Third, and in the first yeur of Georgo
the Third, have depirived the Crown of al diucretion en the sub-
ject.

] n conformity with tiese precetints ant in pursuance of the
great general piaciple on which they were foaunded. The Kin;
is graciously pleasei to commanid, that yeu do aval yourself of
the oarliet opportulity fer proposing to the Legisativo Conl.
B
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"nd Assembly of Uppqr Canada the enactinent of a bill," cclaring
chat the Commissions of all the Judges of the Suprenme
Courts shall bc granted to endure durng their giroIo behaviour
and ot during the royal pleaure, anid you will in the namo and'
on the behalfaf His Majosty assnt to a bil for carrying that ob.-
ject into efect.

It ls of course an essential condition of this arrangement
that an adequate and permanent provision shàuld be mode for
the Judges, and T am happy ta fim, theit the repeated assurances
of the House of Asembly proclude the possiblity of any objec-
tion being made by that bodyto this part of the proposal.

in ihirther pursuance;of the gancral design of impartin ta
the Canadas the benefit of this important principle of the BL.
tish Constitution, Vot ta signify to yeu His Majesty's commands
to communicate te the Legislative Colicil and '.Assembly, His
M esty's'settled purpose ta nominate on ne future occasion anyJtg e as a member either of the Executive, or of the Legisla.
tivo Council of the Province. Whatever reliance might be placed

ahouldbu exeptecd irom all temptation to irterfere in>political
controversies, and even friom a suspicion of any'such interference,

The simgle exception ta this rula wiill be that of the ChierJustice of Upper Canada, who will bu a member lo the Legisia.
tive Council, in order that they may have the bonefit of his nasist.anc. ia fromirg iaws ai a general - ard, peranenct chanricter.But Hia Majesty wiiino faial ta rocommrne ven to lirai hi haucer a cautious abstirneice fo oh procoedin4g by i Io
imigiri be irvolved in any political contentions of a party nature.

You vill perceive that these rules are franecd with referencete the corresponding practice in this kingdon, welre altihough itasu not been umasual ta elevate the Chief Justice of the King'sBonch and atîirr ChiefJurdges to the Peerage, Irhe Puianc Judgescannot vote cither House of Parlianent.
I am peratinded, that the Council and Assenbly of UpperCanada will perceive in the moesures which I have tiushm lai thehonor of explaining, an aIlitional proof of the dsiire, by wichthe King s at all times actuated ta promote the best intorests ofithat important part of the British Empire.

i have, &c.
(Si ned)

Major General
Sir Joiy CornoR NE, K. C. B.

&c. &c. &c. .

(Copy.

Ni LoU,

GODERICH.

Urr' CÂNATrA,
Yoin, 2LsI March, 1331.

I hava the honor ta acknowledge the ru-ceipt of your latter of the 24th December, with copies o Instrue-tions, which have been convoyed ta Lord Aylmer res ceting theRevenue proposed to.be placei under the controi of ti Le ·an.tures of tîiese Provinces, and to acquaint yotr Lordslip tlat Itaak an euriy opportunity of loying that important subject beforetre, Bonse af. Assembiy.
I regrnt ta state, thnt it was not coniiered expeiient by theAssembly ta grant the anount proposed in my message. reobjected to proide for the part of th Lieutenant overnor'sSolpry whic hhad been always defrayed frorn tie Ca4iual andTerritorial Rdvenue, andiso for Pensionsofeverydescription,-

and ccided that the mun for Contingencies ought ta depend onan animal vote. But they have grantei the sum of £6,500 per.mnanentle fo' tire salaries of the undermentionted oflicers and haverepeaîc the Provincial Act of the 56 Geu. III' cop. 26.
Saary of the Governor ................ £2,000

Jud ................... 3,300
Attorney Gencral............ 300
Solicitor General............. 200
5 Execttive Councillors...... 500
Clerk of the Council......... 200,

I hava wtithout hesitation assented'to the Bill, beingpersua.deci tiat if the Inde, 'ncîence of the Principal Oflicers andjudecs con bo ensurel tu is most desirable ta dilnose of ti.squeistion as aoon rs ptiiio ia o annet tint will give satisine.tien generally in the Provincm.
Your Lord.hip will perceive frnm the ancIosed copies of mycommuications ta. the Assembly, tiat it:was lerft cntirely tatiem.toadopt.the arrangement wiebc rnight appearbestsuited ta

th. inter ssof the Province as tti d tirate Gr
lieu of the Revenue proposed ta b.relinqdiherd'

I bowever think at much rnconvenience would havearsen
hald the smn been grantedfor a liited period 'A cpy of tie,
Bill pased for thegrantis eaolosd.

Sined) C ON
The Right Hon'ble

IoRD IscourGonzatet

(Copy.)
Nao 26

DowNaro STrinT,
Sîri 23rd SMay, 1831.Sin,

I have receivoc and lid. before,'hte' King, your''riarcir aif the 21st Matchr laut, Na. 8, annauncing tiret YOU-udcassented to a Bili for settling tre Civii Lis af the province o
Upper Cauada; nd I have the satisfaction af assuring you thaiHis Maijesty entirely approves of your conduci upona.tîi accu
mion.

Itis certairly to.bu' regrotted, tiret 'te Aàsmiry did net
tinlcpr6per ta grant a' Civil Lgnt toti e i
lid bouta rnsîructedýt; task; 'but 'as. 'tr erotsin' wicli ti'y 1
have madle ed as it i' neverthelesse 'permanrentinstehd ai
temporary, and as tihe management has been rnade witlhouî bring."
irg into inconv enient'discusiàn the question o the Casuai Re-venue, I connut but,'flatter!mrselIf, tlt tie resultwil 'prove a.d
vanrageous talthe Province, ar d tend ta maintain due harmonynd goodi underitandiig .betwen -the direri branchs i the

gsature.anhe o h

The Bill, vhich had beeni ntrcduced inta' Parliament at tho:comnlcemrentf.tholateSession,.had not':ieen' passedintaaLaw.before 'thei dissolution ýtook place Heis Majesty?' "formaiaisent ta thieProvincialAct cannOt therofore' beoiimmnediately
given: but a. soon as the newParliament met'the Billrwill be'
re-introduced. * .',

I rth'ink you acted with'ienld discretion insefer dejrnrtrag
from yeur Instructens a. nat ticle thr Free Fund amongu:tihe RlvenuesIto be given up ta the Legislature.te very doubt-fuli whether that %additiona:1 concession would have induced theAssernb to nake :E larger grant and you aouldIn irhat'casenovhave ha at:y'our command adequate means fer' meeting those
chrarges'whîieh the'AsiomblI declined ta include in the Civil List,undwhich:theyprobbly would not ie disposed to provide for byannual votas. Îtrustî, fiowover;ý that the addition i 'the FreFend ta the other resources at your disposai wilrelievo'you from'
caii difficulty oatihaiscore..

But a-thatiddiiion wili. not bc' equal ta the ddition2l
charges to he-provided, itrll'be' eceaary ta akon distribu-tion of the 'Casual Rovenie different 'in'soen degree fronthat,ýcontained in mydespitch of the 24th December last No. 2..

The Casual Revenue May now be cstimatea. foilwa
Canada.Company,.......16,000
Lnds and Timber.......5000
Incidenrtal.. ....... 1,00
Free Fond............. 1 500

£23.500Deduct-charge of collcton'.ý. . 2,000

Total.... £21,500

It may safely bear the following charges:-
lieutenant Governar ta complete his salary ta £3,000.'.£ 1,000lletired .Tunges ........ ........ W.... .... .. .. 2,700Compensation in lieu Ore2,c7............02,566
Ro.yal Grammar School................ . .. 500Uiversity,........................... ...... 000I'reîtea nC .ergyl(la lieu o pariamentaxrgrant).. 3,000Pre6bhyterian, Cicrgy......... ......... 1,000Roman Catholic ishup ............. . .500Roman Catholic Clorgy .......... 00Pensions, (supposed ta o about).... ...... , 700"
Surveyor General ............... .... ............... 300
Emigration....................* .' .

Total'..£2026'

1..

(2)

g



(123) Report oftCom'rs '.on B'ois Blanc Light House., 1

Leavlng a rosirveil balance cf rether more than I2 ,
whicli would blie te increate as propartignate au -the fluating
charges sucd as Po ulonsF, rc:irsd alluwances,: and compensations.
fur foes may fall in;

This distribution may, however, bc hiabla te change boforo
the Civil List Act comas inte e peradCn.ýQnd- if>yQU hbave any,

su sin te Oler as te dipâoe.'phdt l ii Cis W'
ReauI shal bc glad ta receive thèm, ut a arly a perlcd as

may bic convcoilint.

M. General

Sir &c. &c.i

I have,&*k,
GODERICH.

* No.-1231

Auwntsno e, 811 Jauar, 136. purpese, na asol;a ana permanent fouccdal

cf,'Eis Etcelen.cyth3LîutaiJttOViuO, that,.hoAct-cf tb0. a:cc:hp fc~~n'~ le~

rr4~riiaprosil~l .piàv.aig Élbrthecractich of.a Light HouJs 'ýgivin ao0publlcIotice, edrfreýtn
et~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'r narfrhi;r ýlére dedg~suib ' raeived, a schedule cf Which we beè te en<

riyte Icarry the cSame. ita eletac,.Wao net raceivd, by us until the lcncy's informnation, but WvC regret te addth
1month ofOctobar -at~s ~eic ul o aei hsacn :négéttl e'I'éÈl muth sluiéiiIa

enalilaiiu ~ ~ j-_ 1oaàu an resis fo nh'd~nUhn~fhL undinbtedly,ý,,quitîiUaeiaet h.p~o
desrbaojeC~utu,1oensuln ri '.idjang- nasc that We, ilerefore,-ae i:ur î erocecd nî

anýcp 1 tn, ageneràilhyl*Jfhle t Ï. . I m ùt wait- U*'i"tltiCaû lie' asceiiaine If Pà'lia

berodtt-icg' into a'ny cbnract .se~u bjnju ,wharthoe nadjpçci1lca:ionsjof thé buildingîýrequired, t

utility. To etisilo, usto arrive a:a d1ie'vciù~~~Ejd
several' of the mnost:.aicparienccd - ind respectable. sîip Toasters,
omployed i n tinv~to.bobBiil.ndAeiah re Wo further beg leava'to reaurk that a

mostdàcidedly;of,,piniell thot th esôuhà doilodf65 ebùEc~ft~ie me'lng, b0i re-ii

betItfa~aLgh~Hl5a: W fec1lspoirvstgniflX commercialltrsabedtit ýana coun
.tl«~ddpahdn'o it shoco 'tlt be 1 * Wcà, V.have 'theh onor;tobe,

ýove'. dia bar, poiIt.. Tha barpFI ntia:ositf very'îtriflI1nt,

e etcdecl wiîh ttcp iel~'dwe. bf" fid<flfty tei . CHARLES
6f~f~ fC nheiîgrbtCfèax thegon~ohhnewuda ' Commisi

bncssary te' radr'le nraiue ethati tha ground
beingprivato propcrty, coul only lie, dbtninadby purchase. To

By plaringlit upn thn o.sn, in~dnf incied' Lbt'c)oÂ

ingýa :or cffrcy;-feet leheight, suffiicisnt -for,,every'sfl c c

ion can ho securaul

or dihgly, and1 hlfdu1
ý.the,,buildIiiuvéx ii
lose 'for Hie Excel-
et e ven, the lowest

âàns, of the wâ Wé

..dubility- ,a wbeni

Light Route at the

feaishippngz 1 l

rtyat large.

1 ikOLDS,

Light Houtes.

SCHEDELLE, of î,desf9re building. aigtIùueznd'Keeper's ifouse "oiî the
lower or -soueh; 'end 'Of t7' iadfBisBa~;.na E rercetvëd" bzjIt'
Commissioner?, pursuant f0 theiî ýpùb c advertîsèMre7tvz:

Tender., By whomn Tendered.ý, ' - Nmes cf Seèuitiies. u£ of~ eàhed'

1 *AdaFihr................1100' 0 01 levenl hundrecl pounuis provincial curroncy,

2 J. Moorg,........... 1..................11175 0 CI Elsven hundrc.d'and savenity.tivo pounds,

3 Jý.ohn Cook.......... .... ................ 11751 0 O1 One~ -tlousand and sevanty Il 'pounris

4 Chau. Jackson,........... ............... 245, o O One thousand two h6idre'd and fcrty.fiv pounds

Should Ilny of the Tenders ha iiitimately acceptcd, tho party is prcparcd ta give ample ana unexceptioaable sacurity fur thc due

~a propar pertormance of the worlc. N

ÂxxnsTculauc, 151k januarj, 1836,
CHARLES'FORTIFR,

SCommissioaers fer'buildizN; Lighî House, &C. c c

Coy)No. 42.
Dcwwnxo Snas,

siï; 30là &eptember, 1831.
With refarenco tw my Despatch of the 23rd May lest,

No. 26, 1 hwro the bancs' w transmnit te you un Act of Pas'liamient
pàsied'ýin the rsaùt Sàqsjimn W iieb the Statte 14 Gea. 11I,

C;', Vhilch pacsat&ip a thedi Logishaturo cf Upper
Canada the Revenues of that Province arising from the Statute cf
Geel III.

The Act baing beau pued on tle 22nd instant, it bas net
bean- practicable since that time tw issue the nocessary order cf
Hi# Mejesty in Couneil for canfirming tia Provincial Statute cf
the :firàt-yeaa of'HistMttrdu c.3U Thf order will,

~r~cfÀ~: w h i te meantime bae Its operation.,

Y. General

Sir J. COLaaitNI, K. C. B.
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REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE

ON

PETITION OF PEARSE, DUMJBL, ANDIBORE.

TO THE HONORABLE THE COMMONS HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Th Committee to whom was referred thePetition of John ,,.Pearse, Hore, and Dumble,
have taken the same into consideration, and beg leave to make thefollowing Report :

It appears that in the session of 1833 an Act was passed granting the sum Of £2000 te improvethe
inland navigation of the NewcastleDistriet and that James G. Bethune, Col. Brown,"-John Hal, Thomas
Need, Mr. Huston, Wm. Whitla Esq.- and A. McDonnell Esq., were appointed by the House of Assembly
as Comissioners to lay out the amount granted in such places and manner'as they might deem proper.

From the Report of the Commissioners containedin thie Journals of-1834 it seems,ithatthey consid.
ered it advisable to make a Lock and.Canal at a place called Bobeafgean Falls in order to. connectthe:,.na-
vigation between Sturgeen and Pigeon Lakes. ,And John Pearse, WiliamHore and WilliamDumble
contracted to construct said worksfor. the sum: ofj. £1,600.*- The'act-making the' appropriation; direted
that the amount granted should be paid to all or any one of thre Commissioners. And it appears'hat lames
G. Bethune being the only active Commissioner, was permitted to draw and pay over th mony as >he
thought proper and te take upon himself the principal direction of tie work.

It appears by the Receiver.General's account that the Debentures were'given te J. G. Beti uneon the,
3d June 1833 and that Pearse & Co. contracted on the first ofJune'of th'esame year and procededinme-
diately upon the work-and that they finished the work about October 1S34;butrot without suffering many
hardships and sustaining much injury in consequence of Mr. "Bethune failing"to advance them money as.
they required to pay their workmen and for otber purposes in the prosecution 'ofthe work. The:Contrac-
tors however managed to finish the said work, but were unableto procure-theaendance of any ofthe Comn
m:ssioners te examine or accept the same, they were therefore under'the 'necessityYof enployiga'Civil
Engineer at considerable expenso te examine the works: fromnwhose report it appears 'that the work:isfin-
ished and executed as well or better than the contract and tthat the
work was taken at too low a rate.

From the best information Your Committee are able t6 procure it appears, that, there is now the
mumi of £766 still due the Contractors on the original.contract, which they;have no means of obtaining from
James G. Bethune, who has become a defaulter and insolvant. As the Contractors undertook the work
from Mr. Bethune and the other Commissioners at a time when lie stood high in the confidence both of the
Government and People-and as there are no means by vhich they. can recover the same from. Mr. Beth-
une, and if left in thoir present situition with a heavy debt hanging over them, contracted in' te prosecu-
tien and completion of said work, theso, hard working Mechanics and their families and others who have
wrought for ther will be entire]y ruined.

Your Committee therefore think it just and expedient that Your Honorable House make- good to
the Contractors the amountjustly due them, vith such othersum as Your Honorable House may consider
a compensation for the damages and heavy losses they have sustained in net receiving the money they
were justly entitled te.

JOHN GILCHRIST,
Ch7 airmaL.

64t .February 1836.



U]17R 'OF- THE'EXPLORING ýPARTY,
EÂSf? :1Qe,> LAKE HURON.

~.i3~HE.D,~ TkeLoge»tG.veaOr4~fSmI~forthei~noîmation of tÉe House of Asembly'

the accompaniu copyof a Repost of tu 4rtthe ehead or au exploing partyapitdt xmn

the Counyo te Eu.t Sh ore of Lake 1Iuroa,Jiiing uept uumr

.QpvtiIuq0NT tHse& Lak

ore... .. .. . . .

FACTS.

gireatli m fuenoOd by> the .àlaaa ,of.oaka.wiich pre
UvalM t; £Or atbej8is1s ich.acrb ,o are

*uue,..wi~ ~sme~Ge1àist .enom'unaté Prnay
suoh7 %as granitei, gr.uiss,- scie .eraolbrn

.Where, theyiOCCUr#i-wît osi f nineirdeei
tion,reutg.frmthidinegton ad.sc

rocks, with one litnited BL<l rare exception" are.those,
*whichoci>v4the .nn tedportiàons.of' the4aïdsN!

i

'1

rci -rtie, m o - , n oes a ;w -yu t . e j i I n

.itOCCJrBbef aveluvisl o 1i.vept..from e

ration of crenstone; but the orei.isdY
effected, and athou h thelatter, is the sol ichi
the, produce, la.usuall t00 ferrugenous-to be good.

The, exception' lluded to, is a secondary,' oresi it is

SometimoS called, a, ransition limestoine which mnay

raversed. ' . , 'ifrMUv'Ln.g.- hiobWrd,

2. These:rocks ua-the hillsaçdâmoulde:(fOUn- .3.: The crystalline rocks iii Europe' sornetituee at-

tains are-nev.er.seen,)teY.CinPmose or Ègve promin-ý 'tainýaheightof ý10,000, feet, and are usually'ellevated

encyýto attaifl, littie' >attitude;; are, Î.tce usalat- Cndw teexeptîon: cf the ,Rocky.

compra.ivey lo :'evea..rz .reltio ,tohe *wars otntains,' weare flot acquain:ed wýith ýany,which',

which ,traverseor interseetithem,; .are, rare]y.mr'ne exceed4-,000,ý avd they, asua11y falf fat shorrtof this.,

thon ifif:yifeet.above suohr.watersi;l&aperi
4O :Captain Bayjfleld, .ýR. N., xneasured the;highest-pin-

nacle of>the Gaspesion tcluainà,as seen fraru the Guif,:

and, fouad it ta be 3,700 feet above the sea ; but ail

bis hie, previous, and subseqiient' neasuremefit a.re

mnuch Iess. .

4. In consequence.of' te littie heigbt tto wichthe 4;»-é,xé, M c1onflttyof

rocksattain, the country they chîracterize ise coin-, -Èxaaofiefl .deieved.ý , and'ý, Ï,vldntu'.O .,jdeceivew

parativclY low ana level, (which jcuned ta the, fact. psOlZhQ.se.e no ýo'therý sigù.f .~>ginhur5



Report of the Exploring Party. (125)

FACTS. REMARRS.

that such lands are often covered with hard woods,) character. In forming a just estimate of it, we cai
occasions the hasty observer to conclude that the neither depend upon level nor quality of timberwe

quality of such land nust be excellent, if however musttouch the soiliteif Repeittedexplanatiosin
recourse be had to the agricultural probe, (as was tbis c.:untry have convineed me tbat a growth of

always done by us,) the on y sure mechanical, though bard wood on land,ïl by no:means a positive in

ready test of soils, far the greater portions of those tion of a good soi, neither'does is absence lm iy
we saw wili be foand. otherwise. tbe rcverse necessarily. liard Woods wore re-

chuentiy and abundantly noiced by us, growing wibin
six indce of the rock, le a sait of ti Most meagre
quatyuc The -luxuriance Ra timber which suc sos
sometunes exhibit, day e tha e renovating
influences which wood .ands exb n m ence, cular
lyq e the au of u leaf ; renoed from ucih influ-
ences, they would soaon become barren. There is
also another view of the subject-a good soit which
the top root of a tree may reach and derive nourish-
ment from, may be too deep for agricultural pur.
poses. Again, a very fertile substratum of soil May
be so incumbent with decomposed vegetation and
underwood.; as to be prevented from, earing fizie
timber.

6. The predominating soit of the country traversed
is a meare, red, or yeliow, ferruginous, sandy loam,
varying in depth from feet to inchesoften not excecd-
ing three of the latter dimension, and not unfrequent-
1y absent altogether, leaving the rock bare but for
its hoary covering of lichen clay, or clayey loams,
were rarely seen, and when noticed, their usual po-
sition was either in some of the swampy valleys be
tween the rocks or forming alluvial deposites on the
banks of rivers, often deeply covered up by a sili.
cious sand.

6. The country, traversed is much intersected by
lakes and swamps; the former (the latter also Ithink)
are usually directed in their greatest length either
North and South, or more usually between that
rumb line and N. E. S. W., such is also the pre-
valling bearing of the rocky scrap., which are so
frequently met with in the woods, and which proba.
bl represent the bearing of the predominating lines
.ofstratification.

7. Ail the waters met with by the ex lorin party
'fall either directly or indirectly into ake uron,
consequently the dividing ridge which throws all
the waters eastward of it in an opposite direction,
was not passed.

8. The abundance of water communications ren-
ders the country very accessible to canoes, either by
following the twindings of the rivers, or what is more
common, by making portages between river and
lake, to avoid the frequcnt obstructions on the for.

5. This red feiruginous soil is, ýI think, derived
in a great measure from the disintegration of the
greenstone and hornbleude schiste, which so grcatly
abound in the country, and which are readily acted
upon.by the weather.. I muet qualify the unfavorable
impression tii fact (5) is calculated to give by oh.
servin that the hne upon;which we primeipally
moved, was oo much to the"westward to afford us
a fair chance, of meeting with the good land which
some of our lateral excursions to the eastward, gave
us an opportunity of seeing.

6. It is characteristic -of a country composed of
chrystalline -rocks, to be full of lakes and swamps;
for such rocks allow of. na percolation to the waters
which fall upon them, but shed themto their
bases where, dammedup, they stagnate or become
nearly currentless. I believe, however, that many
of the lakes, 'swamps' bogs, and portions of. rivers,
owe their existence to the disintegrating character of
the hornbleude schiste arnd greenstones;, for on rnany
of them (particulaily conspicuous on the rocky islets
of Lake Huron,) the crossive. influence of wateris
not only very visible but very curious.

7. In our latest lateral excursions up the Stinonaga
River from its great Lake of the same naie, we
reached within a days journey of the dividîng ridge,
and were greatly tempted to cross and descend it to
the Ottawa, but the lateness of the season, the want
of a guide, and also the uncertinty wc were in of
getting a fresh supply of provisions, prevented it.-
ln our first and second day's journey up this river
fron the lake we met with excellent and extensive
tracts of land, and the same was seen by Messrs.
Richardson and Hawkins, who were at the saine
time exploring right and left of me; consequentlyI
beg permision to cal] His Excellency 's attention
more particularly to this point of our labours in case
the exploration of this country be persevered in.
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FACTS. -

mer, wbiicharise, fromt falls, rapid, andamis'; were
it;not indeed for these, the rivers might b ascended
in Steam Boats, being usually both wide and deep.

9. .Thelands to eastward'of the aine are decided-

ly better than those met witheither othe Lino or to
westwar oft it; and in that direction, duringour
latest lateral excursions, we noticedi sous whi n

quality, depth. ad superficial extent demand atten-
tion; they are, however, :separated onteLake
Huron side, from the settlement,-b many leagues
of -country, either totallyunsusce tibe of tivaion
or so inslated by Portions wMii are, as to totally

,destroy the hope o being able to approac them
with a view to setlement.

direThehighest o»b etZ latitude reache in the
directionof the lino W'as 4 6à 421 beyrOÏd is for s

ven.,oreirlitmiles, te wvhiCh pitheine extended
the land; wore a very, unfavorable aspect bein& Iîlte'
better th'u one continued swanp; whle circuT
stance together vit the lateness of' theseason and
the unfavorable. Reports we ihd receivedc of tbe
countrystretching ther Lo the:northward induced
mel in the absenc e of,ý Lieutenant Carthew '(having
previously consulted the. Surveyor).Yto discontnue
th line and 1terminate or.operations 'for the season
b lateral excursions, reporting to that officer h. wat

had,been done and naming..the rendezvôus to which
the canoes should be sent to withdra'w us.

Humbly submiitted,
By His Excellency's,

Obedient Servant,

(Signed) F. H. BADDELEY.
Capt. R. Enginieers.

REMARKS.

9. It seems more reasonable -'t expect >that the
Rice Lakes and ,the Ottawa. will7be the channels
through'which the country i question wi[l be settled

eventually.

1 Owýin& tg te '~n f e , rometer, we arff,

iit able to«give wIththe s&me, confidence »he great-
est Lonitu e reahed eat c t he ut a a
we rnmy judg Itidependenity Ofcou réstaken thoug
not, yetprot~escté,dit wa.s 50îmies: -

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS

TO THIE HONORABLE THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

The Committee apointed to consider and report a plan, for the Geoloigical Survey of

this Province, beg leave to Report to your Honorable House what they conceve to

be some of the strongest reasons infavor of a Geological Survey o6f the same.,ý

0f the resources cf a new country, manufactures are necessarily.out of-the question. Oldrcoun-

trisO where labour ces reducewdthe 1owest possibleanount vhich willsustain human life' mustalways

osses wae superiority inrthe manipulation fcomodities over a country whrî rabur is both sarce s:n
dsess. suerioture dines mar ton othcongwhich a new country can cope withai old. The former

on acco icn u of'the lan price of land and the absence of taxation, an , th latter, from.te superior faciI-

ty of curing;:heopropeity in tiem in fee simple, and as the case mna.y be, the superîorty in the prduc-

tiveness of the-mine itsef.

The first advantage to be derived fron productive mines in a counny suchas ours is that those whO'

work then consume the produce of -he agriculturisto then iur o.nboun hd's mthU ncovert o a commodity

which la .bulkyi expemsive in transport' ;and hiable toI'a-.aixge, mflto oe'hcissxaiinproportýint tdi

value, cheap in transport, and vhich, if it be not totally lsot in- the passage, can suifer no injurysfrom win&

and waves.

(125)



4 Return of St.LawrenceI M. Assuraare Co'y. (26)

Thus: suppose a ce per mine was discovered on the Huron, and that the copper could be worked

at a rate that would repay the miners when sold in E gland, the persoan engaged in themining, cleaning,

and smokling of this copper, must consume agricultuaia pradu'ce,, inthe thape, of provisions. to.perhapa.

on-balif of its price in En1and, and'a considerable portion of h remainifg noiety nust'coie from

England in the shape of British manufactures.
Again, ivhen time liasequalized every thhng, th i farners of tle western cts of ti i Province

cçanot expect to get the present praces tr teir whe- ethid " eàt bs so b thoserted into aoney d i

England by.a tedious proces of transmission; but iet itbe used on te spot by thaose'who oineandomani-

pulate the copper, and we vill obtain a higher price for it because, what*we cannot seupjy -'onthespot
must be brought at the risque and charges from a distance d, nsoupofits aditio o tiroirs

plui the charge and rique of bringing it from a greaer ancs wthich s th f itselfa efataddition t the

profit. Again, the charge upon the transmission of gos om cuof th L oret o h k the farier.. Wheat

at Montreal sells for, say five shilling, per bushe], wheîheri i greow i at la ratio or om e wHurnhrea but the

La Prarie farmer can put his wheat into bis canae and run kacross the rapid ta is ofarket;-wheroas te

western farmer rnust pay for agency, storage, and fre tat lrchi; esi'lybe risce frwisprof waves;

Sfor bags, agiency and storage Whera i arrives tllY*ichisa nécessari, y deductedl froin .his profit; everi
e ships on cs owy accoun ut if, as it is Most probable lie does so, th.rough corimrystor.keen'rs,

Ibe as their profits and those of their Montreal agent (or principals, as the case ra y be) ta ayiraaddition.
Now, su pposing a bushel of Wheat be, say two shìillings a tdhix.peraseonahle gertnand it is

convertedita tlreepounds f copper, whaich -at, 1d. . oun f tam saine ch pofit gtes

tnarket. at one.ei lîeeit of'the'reght, and àîet hnë . r riqe f'dmai c", ich p6ftgoos

ýrýtatirepoýke'toýl,'the, farier., By calhng the minera ricbes:* ofour country t the aid àf ber grieultural

resources, you at once give an impulse to her-cmmercil posprity, easethe easOf internaiei

provement, and greatly extend those for the moral andreligious instruction of mhe ai aiess

Ag*in: suppose coai fields could be found in thits Province an iw beliève evr icateo exist of

their presence in sevoral districts-mir the manufacture éfdî ou rious rfineraies, cee i o sldescf incalr o ble

value. Wood, under any circumstances, is an expensiveuelven f arc'd esic a osese a ptho lc-

nected with the steam engine, and for those of the coarserc.r c eer manu actures,'ntegtir tyappicre-

ble. At present, so far as we can learn, the average o? culited farrus doos' net amunt ta thirty acres;

but a man is obliged ta keep more than twice that quantity to pp' éhrciube ful. *Cb uld'cii be

found, the best cultivated parts of the country would ma nitamin thren rnes ti e nuuoberd fofiuitants itryd. e

at present, and brin us in the saine ratio nearer too the power and ecrivknine nesof an ad ouoalt. I

Agaim: we now that the country abounds in Sait: a knowldgeof its areras local situations i

highly desirable and of the utmost importance, more especially t gtse gret sourc cf aur national wealth
anud prosperity, the fisheries.

Again: as statistics consist in a knowledge of the means anad reaurces of a country, a professional

mvan might as well be supposed to pursue bis vocation withet Iis instruments, -a merchant te carry on

business without, bis bocks, as a nation or community toigovenîtself Mithout statistias.
We therefore strongly reconmend tlhe geological survey of tis Province, so that a report of aur nae-

tural wealth and resources may be 'id'onthe tablet'the ;commencement of the next Session cf Parliament.

COMMONs HOusa OF ASSErBLY, . G. DUNLOP, Cairnas..
t Mar£i4 1836.

No. 126.

RE TURNof tie Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Companyfor the year 183 5.

The màunt of 'Capital Stok subscribed is on huilrdthousand pourids ofrwhich

ten per ceat:or-tenthou.andpounds have becn paidsin. £ s. d.

The.funcls andi property (if Ille Comipany è6nRist of tlie followiing, vi.~ d.., . !

$32 Shares Stock in th Bt o Uppnr Conoda at £12 1Os. cach, amounting t. 4150 0 0

134 Ditto .Diraoin the Commercial Bank of the Midiand District -at £25 each 3 0

uounti g te 5 u .... 0 0 0 0000prvie
krooto 

0. . . . ..................... 
3250 O O

Crihb'on lint!'..........S0810 "ý8;
Bills rece vable........ ••0,13 23 0 1,822 3 9 L18 02 3 9

Theopraty snrd.'during the pat yeararcunted to£316,702 1:, ourency, upon.which :tiopremiium ,cbarged-amountedato

-£268a5 17 10.
The amo unt oi luas-s paid by the Company luring the •est yaarsis £332 1 '3, currency, a considerabid portion of which'was for

for lusses suetnined in 1S34, but %wîcli wcru nlot licquiderot during that yeux. 1,>ý -,

The amount or caim3 for lescs is about £350, a pan of vhici (the amount nlot yet ascertained) is admittcd 'as a fair claim uponm

Jonas Jotas, President,.and Alplîeus Jones, Secretary, of the St.'Lawrence "JONAS 'JONES, cTregient.

.iaàb Marine Assurance Company, severally make oath,, thatthe above returnas

jlàtinit correat;aecorditng'to the bestýoF tbir-kioWledge nua-belief.
Tho.above imod J onasa.] ones and Aipheos Jones

swor before zoo atrrescott,this thirtieth day ofeJaury, s McQUEEN, . ..

S36i
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ME SS AGE
FROM

H18 EXCELLE NCY9

WITH THE

REPORT OF THE TRISTEES OF YORK ROADS

F.These 
Gentleman prceedd wt 

the wrk on their resp

The Lieutenant Governor transmits ta the da at rng ta

House of Assembly tha accom nn e cf the Trustees h t r a a r i n e W atao,

Prtwcil persanst., i wo h.aci ,,ucced swelhaucting

appointedl by an Act of thé rvnilLgstoepsc eda edr 1i B omiamedtely ane -l in 'cae an. M. '

ear 1833, tae make and improve the three principal approaches Dennieonta the estward havingJahn Bel the r of oS.

t tbo City of Toronto. vWho superintended the North Roâc in charg

On the Western Road but little aifficulhy ppeared in the5

GovENMEcler , , a of procuring stone, as the fielis adjacent abouned wi the,

h ,ta. Mr; Dennisoncomenced on Lot Sticet, at the corner
TUs 0ecs 1836.nion'Ct

of Peter Street, the id limit o the Town, a Road 20 feet wide

nnd 10 inches deep; wich has cost 208., per yard, an cf which

two thausand three hundred and seventy.une yards art finiied,

0oH:Eciec. i rne aiTed n g li1eing lit the rate of iibout £1,800 par mile, exclusive af Bridgea,',

Commander of Mc: Royal Gitelphic Order of Iovellng, Mille, , .ptar exhibit.No.' 1. On the Eastatn Rend

Hanoccir aznd of te Prusianf (frder qfý MieriC, thare being no stolle in, the'noigibmurhod, 'the Tru stees docemea

Lieitenant Governor of te Province of Tpper it expedient ta try tie GravaI which was sup.osed to., eiti

Canada, 4. i~.4~ n larjgeuantitcis about four Toiles below the 'ity. Mr. Smalli

r Capnd b. aa in eploring and excavating about 13 Toise, found the vein to rund

Therna 
hato and the axpense attending it so haevy, that lis ias

1833, ta make anaI iniprate tha -piinci 4 ial 1 ,rae ýote s ald t.and it ltgatter nd t sa eurch for intrbc as

then Town of York, now the City of cronto- whee

The nost expeditious and chea est method then apearing

RESPcfFULLY RPoirT 
te the Trustees was to procure stone y.water from the each n

Tht ince thair frît Reprt ta Sir ohn Co e the front of! the Townships. of Scnt rou g and. Pickerin

ia the Winter of 1834 & 5, for the infurmatiait o! tic:, Legisa- Mneta, ee1ual if ilot superior to the field Gaiewihwsdlv

turc, tiey have aoavoured ta benofit thep I p p oceedinront a tIe it t 2 per Taise and broken hiare

witr the vork intrusted tu their charge in'te best manner whic p Toise

the limited funds remaining at tbeir disposal enabled them to do' M. Smar Taise

r phri m tasmnde, rS camMenced làyihk tho Gravel cile ollé Eu o

It musotbcaeolcil ta hnta firot Reor the Do ridge 16 feet in idth anaI 10 inchesun depth, tic

24 miles cf Yonge Street lad been pWrectcd-the flrst moile bc- 1 oaigbtt6 ad frn;at i rl aa

ig20 feat wide antI tie remaitidtr 16 feet otily.' In perfarrig,1 Tyojg co rin dia satn 3,idth ornd lnia xc thri distsc

2 a firat part cf whici, a very citraordinary expens.wesinrred ut 440 yards w n n

fram ceuses etplainedl in thatRprteeecst o'whc 'lggstancesas an otperinînt,-te firstmfillo costing h sfneaa s

two miles ana ope haf amountect ta £5,866, wbîla a part v Mr.Dennison's; 2O0., te yard, exclusive cf Bnrkes', ns lier ex-

pad fotrteaamu aac ,6 part ile athe r hibit No. 2. .ltiotigi it only four.fltho cf the îvidthladta
paid for afoer thi enormoustate o nd a thir part et the rea- t h ail East cf the Don 1020 yards was laid the sa

p6onabl rate cf £1,320;.anl the latter being the snallest surn bwih as the last only et an expense of nearly 24 . par yard, as

for wic a mTile bas ben erfornied and cadi cf theitwo lest th s e u xibt wnich elo ses tic exp ns cf preparg

forw h h ceabotro thrd romtheoneimmdiae mie ccd o hal! o! road for metal in t ie Spring and fer

ratesave b eni reduced about one third fr atn th e n a i m oiatc- parb t wh c tico sanie, e h x e s o r p r

ly precdifng the particulars of which expenditure were respec- BridoTe Toll House Gia, &c.
t v y dtaied n tat epot .ibi No. 3, wii give tic particulars ao the total exiden-

tivly dtailed in that Report. 
rdeTl os aé c

Early ia the Spring of 1835, the Commiesioners met and, atre upan bath roand, and froi whiat sources thc means were

after eutiorising the necessary expenditure for repaie, whicli for. procured

the firstear ie isually large,, procecded ta the consideratiei The ms s p o th d wc th T hav

the beit mtietil for arranging forthe season ond how the Eastern - e mo t prsant part o tise duty owhich te Trstecs have

and Western Roads might be prnceded with ta thc grentest am- ot md the pearfori thy now commence doing, wh io aftbg .awto

vanteo mien they came tn tic detorminatian cf placing dia i- ing tic 'total amount cf, cxpenditurù- from'i th 0-beginnîg . ta

mediate, superintedane o those ronde r pectivly a ti e hands exhibit the amont of their receipts also, and by omparisaa ta

of Mr. Sapl tien aesot, ant Mr. Denn'sipto the West; those shew the real nadvantages hich has ncrucd tu the publie by tio

two Trustoe ncesEarily rpa .ing daily ovor their respective undertaing. There lias been expéndet' i ail £ 12,700 onlyin

Roade. Vic remainng unsold De: p turae wsrs divided e fol- erfcting about five and en h liai! miles, icludin vey eavy

oai.-£l 900 tae ti Western noal £2t76 18., ta th Enasterl, utlays for Bridges, of whic thare are a great numbar, chagig

'the £100 tor theetrsad£,7 tu ats nd th urfc ch ther sevra rond msmaely tor wi un

the'Trustees meeting once a fortaight ta examine estimea and pte sface of tee, Tla ronds ostnatcrially, toan tr s itd tha

authorise advances. expense e! tirce Toîl HousesGntcg, &c., ant tr si Gates.



Report of the Trustees of York Roads.

put up to prevent fraud upon the principal gates, the Interest open
which slim tntal amouna ta £762, and exhibit No. 4, will whow
that et the present rate of Tolis the threc establishoil Gates will

produce about £2,250 par annumn, which will, after deducting the
abovO Interest and Toll Ieeper's wages leave a sufficient sum to
pay the Interest of £20,000 more and which is necessarity on the
ncrease.

The Trtistees, after making these very .pleasing statements
and proving their correctness by the Exhibits annexed, feel very
cnfidenIt thut the Legislature will not hesitate to authorise a
further lan, to the extent of at least £20,000, being, as shown,
no marc than the prosent income will pay the interest of, and
which, whea expended, will authorise the establishment of other
Gaies, likely ta produne in their turn funds suflicient ta proceed
vith the vork as fast as the country requires, and alsoias fait as
lauorers will be found te accomplish the same, without !an in-
creased rate ofexpense.

The Trustees have occasion once mure to remind the Logis.
inature that none of the monies which has as yet been raised un-
der the authority of Parliament on the security of the Tolas, unly
could be obtained until one or more of the Trustees at diferent
periads made theiselves personally responsible for the amount
borrowed, noneerf ihe mnied institutinsin the Froviñce having
been found wiillingýtoa ince-on the sccarity of'the Tollswlth-
out such guarantce.

The diflerent Trustees having made themnselves responsible
fur separate parts on the faith of Parliament and thoir opinion of
the produce uf the Toils, take it for granted that now the work
Is so far advanced, and iLs success so satisfactorily proved, the
Legislature will sec the justice and propriety of releasing them
froi the reopesibility,by rendering cither the Province or the
District accountable ihr such part of cither principal or interest
au the Tolle may ot clischarge. 'Should any defalcation take
place fron circumstances .beyond 'the reach of probable conjec.
ture, the Trustees also take the liberty to state, that in their cPi.
alo the statte ilabour et present applicable to those roads should
bae changed to comhutation, and ta be collcced and paid over

for he good of the said ronds the sme as the TOll, or in suca
mannor ns the wisdom of Parliament shall sec fit to appoint, and
if the commutation was raised ta five phillings a.day the peorso
residing upon the respective roads would atill h gainers whea
the vast increasa ta the value of their proporty is taken into con-
sideration.

They would aio recommend an addition to the number of
Trusteos an'the respective roads en as to ensure resident one& on
those parts likely ta be proceeded with scon ta take especial
charge in their neighborhoods.

The trustees in closing their Report fur the second year con
sider it their duty tu draw the partiular attention of thie Legis-
lature to exhibit No. 6, beenuso it will enable them ta judge ui
to the probable expenso iecessary to, macadamize a mile o road ;
it will alsobe aguide toothers employed in similar services, and
sere as.a caution to those whio inay have occasion ta contract
with strangers fer lika services. T e extraordinary dieparity bc-
tween the diferent estimates shews how wanting i information
or management our first contracter must have been, when, al-
though ho estimated for a mile at £1250, and contracted to per-
fect at £1500, ho, nevertheless, asked ta be paid at the ratm or
more than £4000 the mile, and that when he, a professed practi-
caal-civillengineerdeclared that hehad axpended beyond that rate,
Vatson & Ball, Workmean under him, ilnished the) samo nile

which he had began, at the rate or £2400 par mile, at the worAt
seaon cf the year, and the following summer for £1320 per mile,
16 feet wide, or £1650 of the sae width, which facts have ne-
ver been accournted fer.

Al which is respictfully submittecd,
D. BOULTON, Chairman.
CHARLES E. SMALL.
G. T. DENISON.
CHARLES THOMPSON,
JESSE KETCHUM.

CITY Or ToRONTo,
February 26, 1836.

EXHIBIT No. 1.

S TA T.EMBENT shewing Mr. Denison's expenditure on the Western Road, 2321 yard&
20 feet ide.

Firat mile. Bridge&, &.e. Last 501 yards. Total.

Labourerg ...... ..................................
Carts...........................................
Pogbing............................................
Stosera.........................................
Bre.ni.d.............................,..........
Capenter ............... ......... ........... ............
Breakieend tnc ................................ .............
Bridgea.........................................,.
Cla'te, qsc.......................................
Breckieg Stone........................................ .
Stationn m- ....... .................................

£ s.
225 I 3

72 10 0
1 17 6

712 15 0
13 10 5
5 6 2

92 10 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

694 8 0
0 0 0

1818 8 44
459 16 6 -
562 19 1l

2841 410

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
123 18 9 58 18 0 40718 Ci
45 10 0 23 13 2i 14113 14
14 1 3 0 0 0 1518 9
15 15 0 195,183 M.4 3
0 0 0 10 0 0 231058
0 0 0 *2 0 0 7162
0 0 0 5615 1 149 5 1

133 2 54 14 7 0 47 9 5
127 9 1 0 0 0 127 9 1

0 0 200 4 0 1 _
000Q 14 141 1

459 16 64ý 562 19 1i

1760 yards at 20s. for 20 feet, or. la. per foot..........................
561 ditto ditto............ ...................................

Bridges, Gates, &c., extra.............. .............................................

£60 Sa, 3d. beyoud on e,321 yardsa,...................................... ..................

oane paid for on hand...........................................

2841 4.10

1760 0 0
561 0 0
459 16 6

2780 16 6
60 8 3

2841 4 0
167 10 O

3008 14 9

(127)



(11217) Repor t of the rustees of York Road.

EXHIBIT No. 2.

TAT EMENT szhewing Mr.&SnaU's exenditure on he Eastern Road 27.80 y!ard,
16 feet wide only.

Firat MUa. Briges &e I at10 2Oy' di TOTAL.

S.d £ . £ . s. a
67 1100 0 0 0 0ý 0 67 19 1e

G ravel.......................................... 
ooo ooO 6 91

..... .................. .............. 216 0 0 106,17 6 229 0 3 551 17 9

carts ................ ...................... 100 6 0 80 10 0 137 7 6 318 4 4
CPrl .... •...••...•••••••••.......".."•..." 24 0 0 43 le 3 27' 0 0 .94 16, 5

-10 0 16 15 9 0 0 0 26 15 9
t.ig.......................................................~ 

7OO 91

Ston........... ......................................... 83718 0 '25 0 505 16 4 136819 4
Ston ..- ••••••••••..."••"•"450 00 0 267 17 9 717 17 9

BoLtinc................ .......................... ......... -450 0- 0 , 5 6
Brakn.••.•••••••. ••".5...................... 5 0 16 5 0
Lumber •••••••••-••''126 0 00 00 2 6
Survey •• ' •.............. ............. 5184 0 0 0 5 18 4

Carpent •••••..................... "...... 312 9 10 2 0 3 12 0 17 7
Dakmih•••••••••••••••i""1 9 .3 00 10 000 19 3

Dlatiluttiih.......... *......... ................................ ' S 0 0 000 19

Suteranton ce ... .......................................... -490 0 '0 0 45 0 0 114 0 0
STf unesnac ••..••••...••••." . 0 0 0 96' 2 10 0 0 0 96 2 1»

T Hous, & ..................................
1777 7 6 400 10 2 1221 18 .10 3399 10,

Brigs. ....................................................
45 c i 183 18,11 125 7 0 349 4 9

£ 3749 1 0

£ 70 .0 'D
1760 yards 16 feet wido at20' or la• 3a• perfot ....................................... ..... 1..9 0..
1020 do 23 dpryrd.......... 

........ 1

l3ridges............ .................................. ...........................
oatos, &c ...................................... ........................ ............... 9 210

treparing ground for next season........................ .........................• • ..• •. 2 5
Stone on hand for dato ................................ .... ............................ 25 51.0

Exponded beyond the above 
£3749 i• -

£13749 1 0o

EXHIBIT No. 3

S TA TE MENT shewing the Total Expenditnre by Mr. Denison on te Wester Road
in 1835, and whence he obtained thefunds.

Ca.
Da, £ £• d

Kdonditure on one mile 20 feet vide ......... 278 4 11 Debentureosold£1.900,interestv wefn sold£19 10s 1919 10 O

EdDo.. on 56 lyards furth Vest . ....... 5729 10 Borowed oftbe NorthGte,...200 2 3

Diafor 50 Toise f Stone o W bndbron.. 167 10 0 Borrowcd orthe Bank of•U. C. .49215

Do. 0 Toise do. do unhbroken .......... 17 3110 0 Advancedby;Bank, ............ 178 1611
Dd uBorrowed from the West'ToU Gate.' '154 19 8

£3036 5 10 3036 5 10

EXHIBIT No. 4.

S TA TEMENT shewing the total expenditure Ij Mr. >Sna , on the Eastern Road ùb
1835ý andihence; eobtained th fundt.

Brought forw&rd from Exhibit No 2.the total'amountoexpef ........... 
1

Proceodsadeo1tres sold, and Iterest when sokt •.. .. . .. .47 2961
o. oiteE osttlGooidne....... l............... ....................... ................ 167.13 10
Borwd of the'Bank of U. 6 31

DoÈothe Eastern Gate. .... .......

Brought dow3. 
e ............. 7.......£3749 t --

Csh in Bank ........................................ 
.

£3942 Il 7



Report of the Trustees of York Roads. (127)

EXHIBIT No. 5.

STA TE MENT shewing the North ToIl Gate receipts for 1835, stated Monthly, and

the Monthly Staternents for the Eastern and Western Gates, since established, for

October, November, December.

NORTH GATE.

£ s.
I...............................• 69 10
F........... ...................... 65 5
M,.........................•.•....... 55 5
A,...........................•. 50 15
M,.................•••••. •..55 5

,.................................. 72 5
A,.......,•......................•......• 55 5

S ....... ........................ 58 15

EASTERN,

£ s. d.
59 0 0
46 0 0
67 0 0

For three months,... £172  0 0

4

Pr annum,........£688

0,........... 70 15 0
N,..............••• 57 5 0
D,.... ............. 80 0 01

£750 10 0

For three months, £208 0 0
4

rer annum, £832

WESTERN,

£ %. d.
59 0 0
54 0 0
69 0 0

£182 0 0 for threo months,

4

£728 per annum.

Fastern Gate will probablY produce,...............................£6880 C)
Western do. ................ ............................... 8 0 0

Northern do. ........ • ................................

£2248 0 0

The above Estimate is made from the present receipts as above stated, and by compa.ring each with the otier.

EXHIBIT No. 6.

S TA TEMEINT shewing all the diferent E stimates, Contracts, and Cost of the

diferent parts that have been peiformed under the Act, and by whom-conparisons

being a good general rule or guide to judge by.

Per mile.

CuUl,........................Finit estimate per yard,..............13 3
Cu,........................ d. cot ieryar.............. 16 6
Cull,.........................•. .do. demand oflrustees.........41 6
Ciul,........................ do. before Arbitrator ............. 47 6
CuU,........................ do. Arbitmtor nllow..............44 0
Watson & Befl................. Fnilied mile in fal, at..................7 6

saine, ................. One mile, 16 feet wide ony ........... 15 0
Being equal, nt 20 feet, to..............18 0

same, .................. First mile 16 feet wide..............5 0
Small,........................... One mile elt of the Don, samie wid th,... 20
Denison,.................... One mile west of Town, 20 feet wide,...20

Being, when reduced to 16 feet,.........16 6
Sinall,.......................1020 yards, 16 feet wide...............3 il
Denison, ...................... 561 yards, 20 feet wide, roduce to 16 fect, 160O

£ s. d
1250 0 0
1500 o 0
3652 0 0

4345 0 0
3960 0 01
2400 0 0

£1320 0 0
1050 0 0
1320 0 0'
1777 7 6

1454 0 0
2100 0 0
1408 0 0'
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CIRCULAR.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

TOnONTO, 12ti Feb. 1836.•

(Copy)

a Sr With reference te the commumica-

rion addressod ta you on the 26tl of May last, by
.command of the late Lt. Governor, acquamnting yoU
that the King had been graciously pleased ta approve

of your being called to the Legislative Council of
- U -l Wnrrents for

t
t

t

(Capy) ClonNWAL, 25tk Feb. 1836.
(C ).-[ have the honour ta acknowledge

the receipt of you letter ofth I2tlvnstànt, request-

ing me ta state for the information of is Excellen-

cy the Lieut. Governor, whether or not it is in in-

tention ta take the usual oaths as a member o the

Legislative Council, ta which the King had been

graciOus leased to cal 1 mie, and te assume My seat

in tat body-I beg ta say for the information of

His Excellency that it is my intention so ta do, and

ta repair te Toronto within a short time for that pur-

hîs P!rovince, ana tuat '- -- I hav &c
iat purpose had been received by His Eccency

am commanded by the Lieut. Governor ta request (Signec) P. VANKOUGHNET

ou willhave the goodness to state for His Excellen- JOHN JosEnP, Esq.

,y's information vhether or not it is your intention Civil Secretary, Toronto.

a take tho usual oaths and te assume your seat in

hat body. DISTRICT 4F 1 86TAWA,

I have the honor te be, (Copy)arcl 4 1836.
Sir, op SR

Your Most ob't: 1 have thehonor to acknowledge
Humbe Serv't. cept of your communication of the 12th ultirno

C D JOSEPH and ta state for the information of His Excellency

AncnIUA.D McL EAN, the Lieut. Governor, that it is not my intention ta

GEORGE HAIILTUoN take the usual oaths, and assume a seat as a member

JoHM MCAULAY of the Legisiative Council of this Province; at the

PE trP V i.N UuGHNET, Esqrs sa a t'e have te express My ratefU ysnSe ofh i s

honor conferrýed: on ina by Ris Mfejesty, by 'bis, issu-

Hng His Warrant calling on me te forn one; of that

TORONTO, 13tk .Feb. 1836. Honorable Body, and ta assure His Excellency

(Copy) 
that His administration af the Governrment cf is

SiC: Province, shall receive my warm and zealous- sup.

St t ort, the undisguised object of bis instructions being

the r ceit of your etter af yestrday's date, re- firmly to maintaina the happy constitution of tlis

-questing by the desire of His Excellency the Lt. cauntryinviolate.
Gavernor, te be informed whether or not it is my in- I have &c.

tention to take the usual oaths and ta assume my seat J r GEORGE HAMILTON.

as amember of the 'Honorable the Legislative Coun- J c. B. lc. Toronto.

cil.
I feel deeply grateful te His Majesty and ta his GovERNMENT oUsE,

late representative in this Province, Sir, John Col- (Capy) ToNre, 15th Mach 1S36.

borne, for the honor intended ta be conferred upon Srn
ne by this ap ointment; and I trust that I shallot I am commanded by the Lieut.

bc eonsiderc as offering the sligbtest disrespeet to Governor ta enquire of you if Mr. Morris, Mm. Mc-

theni in tia course Nvhich 1 now think it my duty taadthem i theure wiuecd no thinaltmy cutyr~ toAulay and Mr. Vankoughnet, have taken their oaite

adopt. 1l were influenced by personal considera- as Legislative Councillors.

r 1fsho dithot hsitation accept ofI have &c.

mark of His M'ajesty's aýprobation, of my canduat 
J.haveSEP.,

as apublic servant for nearly16 years; durin g Gxnr PowE1.L, Esq.

I have had a seat in the Provincial Asseb y : but Clerk Legidative Coacil.

lîaving been elected hy general acclamation ta rep. _______________

rescrit the Town of Cornwall in the present parlia- EG Av-U-FI

ment, under peculiar circumstances, I feel that I LEGIaLATIvE CouxciL, OI ,

cannot with propriety abandon the discharge of the S
duties which I have undertuken; and I have there- Sh a

fore te requethtyuwlbcpeei ta t I havÏe hehonom 'taacknoNved&e
tthat you wvill e pleased tosigfyt receipt of your letter of? this, day, and to state la

Hie Excellency the Lt. Governor that it is not my reply, that Mr. Morris, Mr. McAulay and Mr.an

intention to assume a seat in the Honorable the Le- kcoughnet have taken their seats in the Legisla tive,

gilative Council. 
Council the first on the 25th January, the second on

I hava &c. the 19th February and Mr. Vankaughnet yesterday.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN. POWL L.

J. JosErII Esq. o JosEnli, Esq.

Secretary ýc. eçc. J.c.i
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MESSAGE

'IS EXELL ENCY THRE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

REPORT ROM THIR COMMNISSIONERS
FOR

ERECTING A BRIDGE OVER THE RIVER TRENT.,

F. B. HEAD,.
The LIeutenant Governor transmits to the House of .Assembly ti accompanying copy

of a Reportfrom, the Comnissioners appointed to superinter.J the erection of a Bridge. across the 'River.

Trent.
GOVERNMENT HoUsUE,

Zth Mar4, 1836..

Rcvsrn TRENT,
4th Xar74. 1836.

We the undersigned Commissioners of
the River Trent Bridge, beg leave to transmits tu
you, for.the information of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor and the Legislature, the under-
written statement of our proeedings as such Com-
missioners,. since the. period: of our last Report.

In our report of the 10th March last,. we stateci
that the sum of one hundred. pounds, Halifax C'y.
rernained in the oflice of the Bank of-Upper Canada
t -Cobourg, unexpended, which sum we recon-
mended should be laid out n improvilg the ap-
proaches to. tho Bridge, putting im Nwndows, &c.

have received' from Mr. Holland the sum of one.
hundred and fifty-three pounds,,.Halifax currency,
being tie amount of the tollÈ, anL have paid over-
that suin to the Receiver General, of the Province,,
to the uses of this Province.

All which is respectfully submitted.

ROBERT C. WILKINS,,
.EUBEN WJÏUTE..

Joux> .JosEpn, Esq.
&c.. &c. &c..

Tariff gf Tolls within 7< ferred to.

. &tc.

We have now td state, that ve have, since that

tirne, expcnded tie sum of one hundred pounds Stage with four horses and driver.,...
for the purposes aforesaid, and in making other iim- Double waggon with two liorses & driver
provements and amendnents deemed necessary by Each additional hurse.................
US. Upon drawing upon the Baik of Upper Cania- T wo wheel pleasure carriage and horse..

da, however, for t:e said one hundred pounds, and Each additional horse...............
upon sulbsequent in:vestigation, we 'liave found Onehlorseand waggon................
that the sun of aS 2 J5 0ziy wNas in that Bank ; and PIcasure waggon or sleigh vith two hor.

tliat the residue of the said one hundred pounds was Ses..............

in the hands of our fellow Commissioner, James G. Each additional liorse..............

Bethune. Esqr. urniccouiitel for., The sumn of ine. One horse sleigh and driver...........

ty one pounds. seventecri and seven pence still re-l Man and borse...................
main in Mr. Bethune's hands. 1aving becone Pair of oxen and carriage withî driver...

fiable for the arnount to our. Contractors. and others, Pair o oxen and driver wiîhout carriage

we ha.ve paid it fiom. our private means. Additional oxen, each.................
Ail horned cattle and horses i droves...

We have fùrther to state for the information of She andhg per he..........
Iis Execllency and the Legislature, that we adver- Allp anss e ogs oer ieadr...........

tized for tenders for the Tolls of the Bridge for a tlnycars ofoote.............. o
tue~ithMadilet ictede o ten ycars of' agre................

year ; and that on the 24th March last the tender of Lumber sleighs, 2 horses and driver.....
James Holland of this townshlip,. being. the highest,
we. lea.sed the toals to him. for one year frorm that ROBERT C. WI

dayv, taking due security for performance of t R.EBE C WI

]pase.. A copy Of the tolls we have annexed.. LtEUBEN WHI

0 0 1

LIiNS.,
T'E.



No. 130.

FROM

IlS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
WITH THE.

REPdRT 0F THE COMMISSIONERS
or'i '1M

LATE PRETENDED BANK AT KINGSTON.

F. B. HEAD tasmt
The Lieutenant Governr transmits

ta the House of Assembly the accompanyifg .cOr f

of a Re prt of the Commissioners of the latepre-
tended Bank at Kingston.
GONERNMEr<r HousE,

7t& March, 1,36.

(Copy.)
To is. Excellency Sir John Colborne. Knight Com-

meander of the Most Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Pro-

vince of Upper Canada, 4c. ýc. 4v.

The Kingston Bank Commissionets be leave

ta prosent the annual Report of their proceedings to

Your Excellency :
I ur lust the particulars vere stated of the

arrangeet o mdc wh.i Mr. Smith Bartet, one of

chra nci l creditors to the institution. The wild

lan pciavyed for the balace of the instalinents due

by him, have been the source of much trouble, difi-

culc nd1 expnssc.The Clerk has made several

journics to the lots of la.nd scattcred about the Pro-

vince, cxpcrienced great dilfleilty in trtcing the titles

and some he fbund actually occupied by peoplo who

produced a conveyance.
It was the intention, of the Commission'aers ta

dispose of those lands, and with the proceeds to dis-

ciargeo the personl obligations against them for the

ncsgary expnces of hoir oice since thcv. com-

mnecsd thexi duty, and for hat nuîrpase offered them

forsc, n doubt ave arison f the authority under

NvIicli the act empowered hen to convey real pro.
perty, alt.hough it cxressly permitted them torcceive

sncb prtpyrty for dbts duc thc institution.
s t is lasolutely ncessary hat the Legislature

d s an act ta eabl them legally to consvey all
such prolarty Nvhich lthey mia-y hod as Kingston 3ank
Commissioners.

Tie Commissioners regrect notwithstanding their

utmost enîdeavours, that cthy have not before this pc.

riod been able to bring this very unplcasant duty co
a close, but new dirnoulties are constantly presentifg
themselves wYhich maààde t impossible..

The swant ofifunds proented thce Comission-
ers proceedrmg to the-best adv'antage. ThI Legis1a-
ture ontted ta fuwnish the means which the various
and complicateà' dties iiposed apon tbem rat all
tames required. Many debte which are lost 1ght
perhaps have been. recovered, and no arranigements
could be made within. the very short limitationsal.
lowch by the- act..

There could bo no prospect of-receiWvng current
money, as; long as payments couldbé made, and al-
so awardedin BiUls ofthe Institution procured àt
eighty and, ninecty per cent discount. 'Nevertheles
the Commissioners with such s prospect before
them,.and trusting to .the Legislature to make good
tothcm all: necessary disbursements, have upen their
own responsibilityprocured, funds to support their
office, évhich required a Clerk whoai it isimpossible
to dischargo until the affairs of the Institution are
fmnally arranged. ,On that account.he had to be de.
tained, and' by that means prevented from enfa ging
in what he expected to be more profitale or bis-
family. It was, supposed his services woulil be re,
guired for two years, consequently ho made otler'
engagements fi r beyond. that period,. which bc had
ta relnquish.

The Commissioners were appointed undbr the
Provisions of an Act of the Legislature of Upper'
Canada. To that authority they' w'ish a full state-
ment to be made of all their procceding from the-
commencement of their duty. For that purpose
they respectfully request that Your Excellency wdli.
bc pleusecd ta recommend the Honorable the I-buse
of Assetnbly to appoint a Committee of, chat Hon-
orable House to investigate.ll matters and things.
lone by them as Kingston Bank Commissioners, and.
for that purpose their Clerk be sent for, who from
his general knowledge of. the proceedings, is the-
innst.compctent persan ta- gv.e the, necessary infor-
mation ta the.Lceis1uttire..,

Ail. of which.is Most respectfully submitted-

THOMAS MACIDER, Z CÔmmiuieI
KIoNGSTON, .anuary 2nd, 1836..

-& tuc Cb..



No. 131.

REPORT
ON THE

PETITION OF JAMES KING

AGENT FOR W. R. HOPKINS, EsQ.

To the Honorable the Commons' Bouse of .assembl.
The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of James King, of the City

of Toronto, Esquire, Agent for William R. Hopkins, Esquire, have agreed to the

following Report:-
Your Cormittee, after hab carefully oxarned Mr. Hopkins should be at liberty to-purchase twen-

various persons, connected with the Land Granting ty five acres of the alledged reserve t ten shillings

Dcpartmcnt and others and after having perused va.- per acre.

rous books and documents in support of the several • The Commnittee are of opinion that if Mr. Spring
allegations contained in the Petitions, find that Mr. Rice, the then Colonial Secretary, had been awaro
Hopkins a meritorious British officer, of 24 years that Mr. Hopkins was located by the local govern.
service was induced to emigrate to this Province in ment with the sanction of Sir John Colborne.
the year' 1S33 under the provision of the general , That four hundred acres of this alledged reserve
order of the Horse Guards of first of August 1831 with a frontage on Lake Simcoe were recently sold
by which lie was entitled to $692 vorth of landi- to a Captain Oliver, at five shillings per acre and that
On his arrival he was located by the late Govern- thrce hundred acres more were granted to the North
ment with the sanction of Sir John Colborne, for West Company. Ho vould have come to a differ-
lots No. 2 and 3. in the first concession of the town- ont conclusion.
ship of Vespra in the Home District and that on the The intended town of Kempenfeldt after the ex-
faith of this location of the late local Goverrnment, perience of over twenty years its situation not b-
he with his wife and family settled on the said lots, ing such as to induce people to. settle on it «vas
built a bouse and made uther improvements theron abandoned and the town of Barrie two miles distant
where the remained for four months. At the expi- being at the head of the navigation of Lake Simcoe
ration of six weeks of this time Mr. Hopkins vas was selected a few months before Mr. Hopkins ob-
obliged to come to the city of Toronto for medical tained bis location,
advice, m consequence of a breaking out of a wound
received in the Castle of Badajos after itwas car- Your Committee, in to course o? their enquiry

bave bail occasion to look te the Provincial Act 41st
ried by Escalade. On bis arriva in Town ho was Geo. 3, C. 2. Sections 1 and 3, commonly called the
inforred for the first tie that the lots with others Heir and Devizee Act, whereby the commissioners
were reserved for Park Lots, for an intended Town appointed under that Act have the power to reject
on Kempenfeldt Bay. or allow the claims of the Heir and Devizee of the

At the expiration of four months from the time of Nomince of the Crown where no Patent is issued
location, Mr. Hopkins received from Mr. Snrveyor I to a lot or lots ofland, as in their judgment the jus-
General Hurd an official letter of the lst of October tice and cquity of the case ay require, Vithout any
1833, intirmating that the land in question was a re- regard to legal forms or solemnities wliatsoever, and
serve and would be laid ont in five acre lots, two to report on the sane accordingly, such. report to be
lots of which, vould be put up to auction, to afford final and conclusive.
him an opporturity.of purchasing his own improve- The Lieut. Governor for the tme being on re-
monts. ceiving a favorable report, hias n the opinion of the

Ir. Hopkins flnding all remonstrances with the Conimitte no discretionary power to prevent the

late local government in vain, rferred is case to o Patent t such devizee

the consideration of the Right Honorable the Secre- If Mr. Hopkins had died intestate, after being lo-
tary of State for the Colonies, vho adjudged that cated for, the lots in qùestion Your Committea hum-



(132 I~essge romLieutenantGoeo,&.

hlvcoIcUi~ hc hh a .Lw wuldhav bah a l 7 inùtcdoe hi'm and conuiclerigbarb cm

~and qultaUo 01htim tathoni.,.i tlii»fort Mr Ieft nn roodu it nay.lhave '(from is pnb1ic:ity

con, would, ho ntitled ta thoni aftor. effect of limcou-ragiflg tho #ettlamenl. amnngst, us of

hlm dî,oeame, it le rompoct(ully submilttud, tha to de. 'valuablo omi grants, Your Committwo thereforo ru

pi,tho Fathe[- %hla living aýpai ta bu at. van conimond an bladrmwlUEtcley<h

tuice with oomnon justiC. 'It.appoare itcyldetico Licute nant .Q overnai', praingH ECellency" <ol

hefro jor Cmmitê tht ama cfthénano f:relstoro M., Ho'pkino to hic7 Ianîîd do compensato

Ptitrick Strange- ýN'agocàt ed for a:lot in thïo ô nship him'ýfà,r hltlss time, inconivenienco, and-the greal

oÈ MarkIv' a, 'thatfC orme cause or ocher, hisý '0 pane e> haî bee/n:p ut w thldui iny fauht or hie

maino wun oruÔtid from- the', Map, an that'ai. the ex. own upon hies urroidorinà to the Crown îhe , veii

,piation OP, twàny vox ftcr h'iB location,, aid.two;- h undred acres already graiated :ohim,they rempectal

'Y9 .My 'a.tarhtg dath, hiehat a.lw applied ta the ly iubrnit herewith the. draft of- an Addreu for the

Cotmicinn 1e Dh Hit &and Devimee Act, adoption cf your Honorable Hanse.,

thé natne of Patrick Stag ~uordorod toýbe.ro-- 
. W L

atured àoteha n u aetuudl h narno

et loar Snono isbrthred heir ai aw. 
C~im

YourCoinmitte taking i considoration thée po. COMMITEZ RooM,

cuUarbmxdsipOP Ir.oklas~,M aD îh reat. 28th Maàril, 1836.

S: SAGE
FROM TE

LIEUT.ENAýNT GO0VERNORU2

1,ETITO) FROM'LCERTAIN CHIEF S
OP: TES

F. 33. HEAD.
Thé Lieutenazit Governor.transmits ta, thé, Houte cf Asie mbly for its considéra-

thsae uncozpanYing Pétition of 'certlrn.,,Clhiefs, of thé,Msisgi Tïiba of'Indians of the River Credit..

28a ewck IS3. 1,Tb"t You pctitioncrs arce at, present vithaut fanch ta micc

T, H-,.a zoer -Sir FmaeW-. *&»dg--c xii:ov the Twclvo -MiUe Creok' andemt Port Creodit,.payabloeby;thre,
yosaae of ord Rc40G8Ii J nmlianna nibb iap s d as bofore m ntoneci,

Rancr a~d q il ,Fi,.iai Or~~of. hcii ora IfOe the; soid.. Harbor andi o(the- profite" ta, îaccrue'

L~ecik4" Gero oftA Pct'uc cfUpci heefom, ou aeiin rc, dosirouscf raie&uç the »Uni or
me11 Proinc ofgeg theeo, ort pu rpose a cresaidfo

C4T0S <4'4 whi.ch they conider the ,ame wGuld afrord an ample sccurity-

The !é~i3cm~ th uncriUOa Chici r tut. Mississgua, ucli lotum tabe repaiti by your Ptitinmr in fite year.

riecê 1X1
2

05cme te xierCO mit- -Thot 'yoar Petitioners.humbly hopi aoei requcat that Yaur-
î ~Exccllency will b. pleasc& ta cause thit petitian ýor ' tuu ,subjçct'

!lvaa 5tZ~11, iate tierorob lad afrctheo mniog House ëo-r Assem-

'Ta V :amiteu i the owners-oVcer talin bly, andi if Your E%ccllencyý shoulti nottioctu it imnproper so to do.

lerae~ o 1o1e.Crdi' 1liýt itltr nrcmcTctation lth-t, that brnch of the L-:

lâ Ltepa
t  le U er at ýwt--ve tte go hn fit, cas uharrange-

~, u.~g1~tsofac of -ftoSoc -,of a certain'adventum ot.ob aiefravnigtoYu bfbnr the surn or

,ren=B=tdc-g fdr cani otugH r. e- Port, Cre&1itîýv bich, . LiQOfor the purpioso aforesaidi, anti ta b6 secor-et with în:cerest

qki a(SkMOOWtto tasumorý £250crttZc-Ifd oîepoet Your' Petit7ioners aov rhere i , sucbh

itOI Wl OU .Petitioncr4 as-in duty bounti %illavcr'pray.

1:bat j -bWorkt îhe said Harbor, icatdtlydvla Ce .ISER AYE -,MX mak1.1«

anaI Tou0r Péttuoner*, in haeipectation of. bein; 'caflt upon F R OES,

bo ythe River Credit BarborComnany ta Pay up the re AULW}1AE. da> ta.

iicofheStock, .arbith- tÈan Fetîtionoéts have so SAbMUChEf o h ''ciihdaza

scrihoti 15 ofeAà iduu onbl theef ofit tohean tecd radcha

__ ~ for tha e~mculion ofth 0 R¶ZtRtt, ~ ,-

dteSWft(tUC ~ ~ ~ ~ ~IltL. tww l... -2LtMaoI,.±i.%be ý!,W ýMarc1L, luti. ý



NQ. 133.

RPOIRT
ON TUF

LIGHT HOU'SE

LATELY ERECTED ON THE ISLAND OF BOIS BLANC

BY FINANÇe COMMITTEE.

To.the Honorable the Commons' House of Assembly.

The Committec opi Finance beg leasvc respecfully to
report:

That they havo examined the matters referred
to them relating to the Light Hopse at Bois Blanc,
on Lake Erie, and respectfully reçomraend to the.
Honorable the House of Assembly to grant the surj
of three hundred pounds, wbich with the Bum of
eight hundred pounds already graited, ill aippuy
to the sum of eleven hundred pounds cirrency.

The accompanying doqment A is a " s.chedhile
of tenders for building a Lighï House and a Cottage

for the keeper, on the lower or south end of the
island of Bois Blanc, at the entrance of the Detroit
River, in the County Of Essex, in the Western Dis-
trict-received lby t Copmmissioners purmuant to an
ac. 9h hegislature.

Document B is a letter frorn Robert Reynolds,
Esquire, shewing the advantages of Bois Blanc over
Bq,;Poip , a ctýci for a Light House.

All which is respectfully submitted.
CHARLES DUNCOME,

Chairman.

gCHED ULE of Tendersfor Building; a Lighe. House and a Cottageforithe Keeper,
on te lower or south end of te Island of Bois Blanc, a the entrance of the De-
troit River, in' the County of Essea, in the Western istrict-reserved by the
Cqnmisioners, pursuant tg an apt oft Me Legislature, viz:

No of Tender. y ro Tendered. Nr pE Surt e. Amouut Paid, Currency.

Andrew Fisher . .......... ....
J. Moor..... . ....................
John Cook...... ........... 1Charles ackson... ..........

1100 0O

1245 O

One thousand one hundred pounds.
One thoua'd une hin'd & seventy five£.
One thousand and seventy-five pounds.
Onethous'd.rWvhuocdld&forty-five pounds

It is unRprs;çod:that.theparty whose tender rnay ultimately be. acceptedj in prepred to give goodIandsuficisntsurety
fur the due andp'rfect perforp . ce of tly contract.

(Signed)
(Signed)

R. REYNOIDS, Comsin
C. PORTIER.

A true Copy ROBERT REYNOLDS,
Anhersiburgh, 15d& .antary.
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I

3~~gAft Sut, ~~ rie .a~tu and myofsWtCmIolW5

ocrocr.ing the, inteadi Lighte oule' eld or' aIOuse 1a hi

the.18t jwuoty,, of;thowaaesttre nàdoileilby uà'reariing>ý -
11vig1o115 of tI:Act into aflbct,ýand satiig1 UrýrltBa5OIl fOrae.sé

lethetb iowîVer cml af heilaiii bf,-Bois Bleuc in preflorea
te the Bar ltit. fgrithe moite fhL,~aU5 m rnmt
ting for bis Excellciicy's informa;ion, a sochedulo. dia tender
rocaivahi, for constructing tho lki!dings.

To this conninicatiaa wu hiava, - s yet recoivahi no roply.
From the nxcWat .idathna of Guvarnors, think, lk
probable.i that , }is,Eclleney may not hâva been , 'al, t0
communicate ourRleport te ý,thuý House. Undur, this impression
il think it as well:to enclose yoU aCopy of;thô, sou kleefTend-i

Cril recolvehi; anci, attlaae tiaIthink I hadniq w'aIl cnclea-,
vol, ta pointout.to y ou ane roasan foir dourtiig. thabe nda i
moite for tie LightIouse-and I trust tha rcoons t shai ho able
tu assign,,will ho cunsidqrcd, suhlhÀitlr cogpntý te juâtfy u 1,

and steamàre oni tua laYke, tln i ùPi~~~r~u1ii
sclte for th -urTýsa.I 'Igtluc 'ofaoa ,.rào
befoe alîing,ânyýaotlîvm measuras 1r cr iî.h utno~ie
te ascortain b y cnqlliry: wvlîre the a" c.gi~,ar euht..rcàly', t
bc placoci to runder iit of the grotetpossibuility,,.ý Teenabla us
te-arrive i5t ocuiaioco.ll av.it th4,ý*'mest,

gation, b*othi Iritisl ^andAnrcn voapaaduîlios
in -opiinioi' thWt« tu'Sutir.owra'' f"3oj iai,iia
ladeddytzu ii lgbl et et ta ret'
clapendontly uis.hro f utility ,biinjeraui"nurE"y
placing it an 1the sac~crany a 'panpry .oi,.ider@U'-'
thore ara other aidýsubst.aà.ntittl rossons1i for giVing it .tho" prefilr

anco-Inod arclpint ut ta yoi&'tlat, ' baiuis;a laow, spit
cf very trifling clovation aboya the su'rfaca cf thï Lakea, and is
composahi entire!y af loisa gravai and beach'sand, ta, tho depth
cf several foot. Teo btain; a subsantial-anhi pormancnt:founida-,
tien upon ducli a bottomn wauld ha attended %w'ith greàt-. expaean.

Atawur of from30.ta 55 .fe t inheightfram thograuod lias ta

thelarnwM *OtnUM aise bc required towlrendr ofmtchl real use-
and thp greunci bang privat- proporty couihi only hc abtainod by
purohasa ;- ad ealth x h ipense o , fs tr.tnsporting the'
atone, &c. iýou1 d la greatly ehlmanccdto the contracter&. Now
byp laciag. it on the isiland indopenfdentl cf lucreaahi utilityaw.ao,

of 48,foutin,, hé-itulciontftf é vCIy useful puirpoc ni
solicl and'durable'.fcundatian cawbi bo eaeradi'at& ,ýcniparatlvely
trifliný expenîse. iéigtau aiu ircumatancoos into oni.

~idcrta~Idi&'pnIUaid ~ liltioiiï p*epa ci iccodv
'Ingly, .wtl ..... 1a placingthé%buiîldings on the isiand;i. Yct
uaic;I<a thoee ftdvq wgos;,ýyaaOliî prcivthat evan 7the Iie
osEtehr . xaditesmprpjttdly;W 

inrdai

0 1 e .V1 n.ty.tfi Doýdts' WW hava in conaque con t- e

termnatiuÎ oprôamli~no'urth y' nthei' Cettr0
te le

ascertain if.thia Logisiaturo wilI grant sflit'dtan l'
"te en able 1, -utocarryt1io.provisians.cf the 6etintoexecutian.

.A thiitopoprsitsan for providicgstonw, and ?thens'
hcuvv.màtet4ilhad you nat bctite r, increas n Reportsh ac .id

natIav beu aidbefrothde cislatura crn ia bill't an
additianal grant cf',tire hundred powmds, taubeu te go anT

Inedha~dy rnirkýto' yoi-that d1i$ht Hauseat the entrance
of i laýport Ma'itlly*nocogp tIh~aiito,,idonfOOa
inuect of, dicadistrirt. ' h- clssru gales> ef lait fuli have
ab wn how'iuchâac wutil isirquired.' ,

sevee'cda~ ii< cOhlhldt b'ttown~d"O51ybroter cortunili:

tionfor yourowb enlnomtamiacs'amt en'i
nccesarto'rln ià bill forj a fàrther .grant,ýý%hich certaiuiù

Nhoulyboeý aiir d tliereodlt escorta iil es saun as jio#iill -as
the, ok a ti*ioh'gety retaed cotrs ehu1

use ofthis communication you wioh. , .

t ain, niydear air,
Ydur'very 'fith~a

ab c$ent liervant

P. OB3RT ftEYN0LDBS.

Tàtkhe-Jkowrable the,-Como~ 'oç f4sm?~~.ôc

T he Commnittee:odvFi'n'ane -b' l~e.e recVùl o 9t

Tha thy hà.e' e.-amnined the, a1legatis,, -tn edi, hePuiin f

Edward'i{H., Molloy 5 E ý.,cQrpaITRngf -thel cdt ry j an B-ostwick,, Esc.; of

Port, Stanley,- in the Lâiiaôrenxmie te aris;~4

Elias Moàore,, Es'q' .mm~a~o.yu H~our»' b1seAoeeieC' ýd
inents are hereunlto appended.

AI of,'which, ismost res-peotfifly suibmtted.

OHRIS àNCO BCara.

E»WAxw HAMILTON MabLar, of Part, &an1ey' 'n
th~e Counzty of Midd1esex,: Fortkiarl:erý, r«ald.

-Q.-1. Rave vau beenfar a-long: timelln busines>
atYport, Staniey".1-Everl- siiice 1828.. Is sttled ai

Kêtt1e' Creek.

a ~rityaorofie~'W hatr.H~sPu
Matr'tPrtSale-eis'-CàUect orý loft C ütrfii

at'theesipace-he W'7 C- o~ o hab6 des
foriG'bverîîrnein atithe sane à 1ce.-iia-, utice
of-ýthe :eace' for dia same~ (Couxty-hë ' Corniié-

Siarof,ýthâle couxrt 4. oý etst otSîn.'-e
isa'icesedSÜrveyor-and be is Col. ofMitia in,

Ïhe ,sàmeCuny
Inwhat.vesseflutradîngto Port Stanley'Wuthis-Céol.

lectarýïirë.téýýe ý ait awner I-He is

; partnawier.ô theBritannia, a' Schoonertýrating ta,
Oart Stanlèy, and ,ca6llectg ýthe harbourtoit's and ciw'
tom dtitiés nWý, wnvste' Hs oni n the

C tiýtniîHmzstne,vdth oingn wner of' the Sie.

ý4. IWf éis b oto f~ Custonlii, at o~rt Stan1è~
a, forwar 1 ng rneFchtH 15- g 'S e adièr
tlsiýir fordii goa, FOdu alnd M*,ér,-

(1le).
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&orage and Forwarding.
IRE Subscriber still continues the aboxe busi-

ness a Port Stanley, anud is propared to ru.
ceive and forward al

IPRODTJCE AND MERCANDISE
tlit may be e trusted to bis care, at as low rates as

ay other establishment. He is also ready te rnake
advancea and pay fieght on all property that may
be onusigned te bim.

«JOHN BOSTWICK,»
•• PORT SWNLtT,

Keule Creek, U. C.

5. You state in your petition that Mr. Bost-
wvickwsa defalter te the Government, to what
bSount and ander what circumstances waa he thus
delicient ?-Mr. Bostwick was Auctioneer to the
Comuassioner for the sale of Crown Lands. Col.
Talbot gave bim thesituation-he received mones
fr the sale of these lands and became a defaulter.
I eanot tae the particulars, but have heard that ho
lad pid up since.

6. A yon in arrear with Mr. Bostwick tbe Col-
leesor of the Harbour Dues, that were due in De-
em.berlast t-Iam not. The harbour dues, up ta
December lest, might amount to five or six shil-
lings which I di noet pay, as Mr. Bostwick wag in
aeear to me for stone for abuiling.

7. What sumn does Mr. Boetwick receive for col-
ecting Harboar Tolls ?-I tbhik it is 5 per cent.

8. You say Mr. Bostwick's son is employed in the
Custom House 1-Yes--he officiates as Collector of
Castoms and Harbor Dues, and I don't think he
is sworn as a deputy, nor à there any comptroller,

rmin or cleck upon their collections.

9. How is the Post Office managed 1-Sometimes
be delivers the letters:himself-sometimes the.rmem-
bersof family, male and female-the peoPle con
Elat, but are afraid to speak out, because Bostwick
: powe in so many wvays to. injure thosasiwho.may

effend hlm
10. Did you fist apply to. th Lieutenant Gover-

vernor for redress of the grievances.which you have
brought under the notice of the House of Assém-
bly f-I did, by Petition, but redress was refused,-
I give in the answer of His Excellency as commum
eated through His private Secretary, Mr., Joseph.

"GOvERMErNT HoUSE,.
4tM February,;

« Sm,
«With reference to your Memnorial of the

ult., sgnedby youin behalf of four other getlemen
uubmintting ,er His Excellency's. consideration,; th
prepricty of appointing te the Ofice ot Collector o
Customs.and Iarbour Tolls,. at Port Stanley, som
Verson net engaged in vessels or engagred in waro
bousing, I am coman.nded by the. Ièutenant Go

nor te inform you, that in the event of that situa

tion becoming yasant, your sugg etions shâl ho
taken into considertion but as there appe trs to be
no char1 e brOiughteeninsiat the ogcial Conduct of the
present older oftli& Office, HlimExcollency canie
doem himsolf called upàon t remov him.

"I havethehanor to bc,

Your very obedient,
"Humbo. servautt,

"J OSEPKL
"EDwA», H. NotI .oi, E q.

11. Io Mr. Chrysler- the merchant'andc son-in-law
of Bostwick, a part owner in the Britannia 7He
i.-end aso an extensive importer from the tnlited
States of *Stlt, and Merchandire, on wich the son.
and the. father-in.lav, collect the duties. No one
knows what is collected

What rofi..ad by Mr. Bostwick's Ware-
house: andidoes.he do the principal business in that
line in'Port, Stanley -I wouldsay not less th.n,
£250 annually,. which ho v.auld not io werehe not.
Collector.of Customs He monopolizes the; busi.
ness ina consequence of hit official situation.

gned)> E. H. MOLLOY.

ELiAs Moo*s, Esq M. P. for-Midd£.éezcau2eid
and xaMined.

13.Have you beard the evidince given by thes
last witness, and do you. know whether Mr. Bostwick
holds the office and carries on the business stated by
Mr. Molloy 1-I hav.eheard the evidence given by
Mr. Molloy, and bave understood that Colonel Bost-
wick holdsthe offices, and carries on the business
mentioned by im.

14; What property does Mr. Bostwick hold at
Port.Stany 1-Port Stanley. and the'property round
it, and the Creek for nearly a mile up are owned.by
hlm-I understood that he had a grant of six him
dred acres in. that place and eight hundred in Car-
radoc..

Copy of Petition of EDwAR H MoLLo, on
-vhich those proceedings were had.

To the Ronourabile tde Commons Howue of Anembly
of the Prvince of Upper Canada in Parlia-
vntc Aneembled.

The Petition of, EnAa H.' MOLLT, of Port
Stanley, in the County of Middlesexin the London
District
Ruzauux Sun.wZI-ru

That Your.Pettioner has
been located at Port Stanley, in Ue County of Mid-
dlesex in the London Districg fo some years. past

f' whor lie bas erected,, at veryconsiderable expense,,.
a Warehouse, Wharves; and.oher Buildins ex
pectation, of partaking.:of ibe advantages likely to-
accrue n consequence of a harbour beimg construct.:
cd-at.the mou.th of Kecttle Creek.-that. the presentu

(184
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Collector of Customs is engaged in the same line of
business as your Petitioner, viz: in the ware-hous- 

ing and forvarding: and bein g owner of two vessels' r
and Collector cf Customs andf Harbour Talls, Post
Master and Magistrate.' Thatby reason of the said
Collector cf Customs holding these public offices, he
possesses sucli .decided' advantage, over.your Peti. t
tioner, that ho is unable to obtaîn but asmaU'sharef
of public support. That your Petitioner in his re-
peated applications ta the importera of merchan-
dize and the shippers of produce for a portion cf
their business, has been invariably answercd to the
purpose, that a part would be given undereother
circumstances; but that they, as owners 'of goods,
found it more ta their interest to consign their goods
and produce to that establishment, conducted by a
Collecter of Customs, than to any other-that the
importation of goods from the United States (subject
to duty) and. destined for the surrounding country,
is considerable in quantity. The importers nndmer.
chants in' the said District are induced to give that
establishment the preference owned and conducted
by a Collector of Customs, in consequence of a le'-
nty which can be extended ta them by the said Col-
lector in awaiting their convenience for the payment
of duties on Harbour TOl on their goods. And that
moreover, your Petitioner would observe, that the
said present Collector of Customs has been a de-
faulter to the Government it is said to a considerable
amount cf monies received by him for School Lands,
sold in the London District some years since, which
has net yet, or but recently, been paid over by him.
Tht a son-in-law of the said collector is extensively
enage d in the importation of salt and goods, and
which enables him, in consequend cf bis connection'
with said collector, in a great measure ta monopo-
lize the trade. That your Petitioner humbly prays
your Honorable House, ta cause enquiry ta be made
mto the truth of- the allegations herem set forth, and
ta address the'LieutenantGovernor, requesting the
removal of the present incumbent, and the appomt.
mont of some person not concerned in vessels, or
ware-housing, or forwarding, 'in order that your
Petitioner may receive a share of public support to
enable him to support his family, and in some mea-
sure to compensate him for bis heavy outlay and ex-
penditure. on- warehouse- and , wharves. ' That'your.

etitioner-is of' opinion, that the cmoluments arisine
from the joint offices of Collector of Customs ana
Harbour Tols would support 'a person in a respec-
table manner.

That the present Collector of Customs at' Port
Stanley is John Bost'wick, Esq., an extensive land
proprietor, and owner 'of that place,' with ti ex-
ception of a few Town Lots sold to Petiioner 'and
others.

Confidinoe in' the justice and attention cf ycur
HonorablekIouse, your Petitioner, as in duty bound,
will ever'pray.ý

EDWARD H. MOLLOY.
PoT STANLEY, January 1836.

Observatiou on preceding Petition, addresse by
Mr. Bostwick to the Committec.

To the Honorable the Finance Committee, ta whom
the Petition of EdwhrdI. Molloy has beau refer-
red.

HonnDLE GETEMEN :
Having beau favored' with 'a copy of

aid Petition, Ibeg leave ta submit to the consider-
ation of your Honorable Committee the, fo]lowing
remarks: That after carefully examining the said
petition,I.observe, that the prayer of Mr. Mollo y
s, that I shall be rernoved from the situation Of' Cl-
ector of Customs for the port of Port Stanley, in,
lie London District, solely with a view to bis bene-
fi; without having made the slightest charges against
me for any dlerelicuîon of duty. It'seems ainlost
useless ta'reply tohisreasons, (if reasons they' can
be called) forurging rny dismissal. from olice.

-I cannot forbearihowever to make' some remarks
on the allegations set forth in his petition. Mr. Moi-
Loy did not crect his warehouses and'wharfprevious
to the construction of the harbor at Kettle Creek,
with the expectation of deriving advantages from its
ompletion, for. they. were ,not orected until. sone

years hadpassed after the construction of the har-
bor-neither does my holding the offices he enume-
rates influence any individual, I am- confident,. in
making.his slection of house, through which tofor-
ward his merchandize aid produce, as a great pro-
portion of them sent their goods through My hands
years before Mr. Molloy commenced business as-a.
Forwarder and Wharfinger-and had ever expressed
tieir entire satisfaction in the manner I had conduct-
ed their business, so much so that they had no desire
to withdraw their custom from mie and give it to
others ý. and 1 very much' doubt Mr. Molloy's aver-
ment, that they assigned as a rcason for not giving
him tieir custon, was in consequence of my holding
the office of Collector of Customs and Harbor Toll.
I positively deny that any lenity has been extended
towards my own customers, in awaitinig their con-
venience for'the pa-yment of duties and barbor toll,
that has not also been equally extended towards his
cestomers and all others-the sane lenity has been
extended ta Mr. Molloy himself, and he is at this
moment indebteds to me the.amount of bis harbor
toll due iu Decen'ber last.' Anther rcason Mr.
Molloy assigns is, that I was a defaulter to the gov.
errinent of monis ta alarge amount, receivcd by m.e
on sales of school lands, which have not yet been
paid, or but recently.

I do not deny that I was in arrear ta the. govern-
mentfr a1 àtimàe for;a certain sum, not ta say a, vey
large one, but -which was paid many years since-
and the government was perfectly satisfied tliatthere
was nothing venal on. my part in the 'transaction-
but subsequently to which I have received the ap.
pointment to all the offices I have now'the honor to
hold under the government.

Another singular ieason assigned is, that I have a
son.in-law who imports largely, and in consequence
cf his connection witi me, it enables'hirm to monopo.
lize. Nothirg cani be more absurd or unfoundeJ--
Mr. Crysler at St. Thoias, the person alluded te, is
in a situation not torrequire the favors of a Collector
cf CustoMs ta enable hiim· to carry on lis business ;
neither -has he received mare from me than has been
equally extendeI ta al others.

M!r. Moloy insnuates tlit I hld' a pluraht:y of
offices that are incompatible-as for the situations of
magistrate and post master, no doub'tyour loncrable
committee, will readily believe, are not siecuresi
but on the contraryar attend'ed with considerable
expense. Thé dflice of Collctor of Customs is the
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only one that 1 actually deriva any profit fron -the Mr. Molloyasserts that I am interested in vessels,

incyone is £100 per yer, tio yher pith fosof office which he seems to impute to me as a crime worthy

to the probable amount of fity dollars per annum- to p rive me of office, when he wallr kows that 

I recoived 5 per cent c>n the amount of nioney col- am the owner orI one forth part f a least

lected for harbor tolt, which does not remunerate me schooner, over -vhb I over wxercised the least

for the time and trouble in collecting. control, and which I sh sld b ell plcased ta phave

Mr. Molloy states that it is his opiion that the i- take off xy hands, by himseif or any oher persn,

corne dorivea from those two sources is amply sufi- t t thn ta

ciont ta su ppart a fainily respectable-in apposition I cannat thinlc that yaur Honorable Ilouse, after a

t to sich, t May offr My opinion, that Mr. Moloy due consideration of Mr. Molloy's Pettion, will

bas na knwlede fram personal experience, what think it reasonable or just t comply with the prayer

surn is requisite Ïor the decent support of a family, thercof.
as his own selfish person is the sum total of the la- I bave the honor to be,

mily lie has ovor supported. Honorable Gentlemen,

Mr. Molloy would lead your honorable committee Your obedient servant,

to believe he is in danger of being deprived of the JOHN BOSTWICK,
means of subsistence in consequence of my holding
the office of Collector of Customs; which can Collector of Cusiolns, Port Sanley.

scarcely be apprehended as he possesses I believe CITY or To o,183
nearly or quite as much real estate as myseif. 24t7 Marck, l536.

No. 135.

REPORT
OF THE

SELECT COMMITTEE
ON THE

SUBJECT OF A SUSPENSION BRIDGE
OVER THE RIVER NIAGARA.

To the Hon. the Commons' .Houe of ea8sembly, 4•c. c.

The Camnittee appointed upon the subject of a
suspension Brid e over the River Niagara or the
construction of a unnel under the sane.

Beg leave to Report:-
Tlat tbey have given

the subject all the tinie and attention the multiplicity
of their various othier parliamentary duties would
permit, that they have examined Civil Engineers
and other gentlemen likcly to afford thenm informa-
tion upon thîis subject whichi might be relied on, the

articular dotails of the information thus derived will
e found in the appendix to this report.

That Your Committe from all the information
which they have thus collected are led to believe that
the construction of a Suspension Wire Bridge acrass
the Niagara River is practicablo, and woul be of

S rc ta persans desirous f travelin e
across this River at ali seamons of the ycar, but more 1

cspecially duriuig su1ch periods in tie Spring, Au-

tumn and winter in which thc anchor or ood ice
floats in such abundant, as to provent the passage of
scaws, stain, or horse.ferry-boats, and that they

have reason'to believe that the travel across this riv-
er will be very greatly increased upon the comple-
tion of a Rail Road from such part thereof as shall
be chosen as the site of said Bridge to Hamilton, in
the Gore District, ta London in the London District
and to Sandwich in the Western District, and from
London to Lake Huron or to the River St. Clair,
for the incorporation of a company for which pur-
pose a Bill is now in progress before Your Honor-
able House-bas been twice read, and Your Com-
mittee trust willbecome alaw.

That Your Committee have drafted a Bill1which
they berewith present ta the -consideration of Your
Honorable House, and in hic appendix ta thisRe-
port will he found a co v a *Fetiion ta the aeis-7
lature of0 S:at o eYAk upon the Isam~e sub-
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ect, in the views of which Your Committee general of- curvo, appropriate f por sp ai. differnt the

ly coincide;- cana n e at m ehao alue n ptae

They bea therewith aisa to transmit the draft of a tice.
Bill for the Incorporation of a Joint Stock Company tg

for the purpose mentioned. , f ehat Is Opinion of

Ail which is respectfullY submitted, Th00n big does
DAVID THORBURN, A 2 The expense of a tsuspei b he na-

Chairma not e much deend un te asbuan are nl
ture of the adjoinig banks; ïf the banks are low

Co rrEE Roo , osE. FexsEsM oi abutnents and towers are considera-

ble c course, regulated by the vicinity o th
building materials, the ,tawers and;abutmentso
Menai ride are about 80 fet in height. Without

ST. CATUAIUNEUS, gaing into a minute estimate, I think at presentpri-
Sr eo An1NEs o egfiron, a span 001, feet will cost £8,000,
23SMa ,16 d aepan af 600 feet will cost £5,000, exclusive

I t regret that I have not sooner had an ppar- yuexren.

tunity ta présent, for yaur investigation? leecoe . 3. Wa eyu ?proc fTinl

papers, o. i and 2, respecting suspension curves. n esn employed h

Upon a comparison of the drawing wihthe rea- Tunnels and Mines afivarius descriptions,f6rCanaîei

sonngadlucditppars that a span for> an din. navigabIe'Feer5 and water tokad hee
a ninatadduced, it appea s hat p n g d aaee

ary catinary may ho carrectly calcul ated, & tho rbeet oxperience ai' the cost ai' cutthig thraugbh soit strata,

theoretic dimensions found. with g re st onó mine tert f alt

Mr. Gilbert proceeds much further with bis i pboed in some cases of freestaneinaties sfic Batl

vestigations than I have at present followedbim ord Ltme aton, fwhre the excavation was sufficietly

&,his theoretic hasbeen reduced ta practice not*only indurated and fr i'f shakoes or fissures, the biotm

at the Menai, but upan spans ai' les magnitude,, at aides and roof ýwere i'ormed aut ai' tberack, inother

al those works certain minutia have been bserved, parts brick and stone, was substituted.for rock.

that were only acquired by experience. Q 4.Wbat s your o unon of the expens

Sir Tunneling per lineal yardl1,

I bave the honor ta be , A. 4. The expense per yard, will,in agreat mea-

Your very obed't serv't, sure depend upon the nature ofthematerials through

FRANCIS HALL which the sane passes, in ordinary freestone or lime-

To stone rock the expense for a Tunnel 25 feet in width

CT ARLo s DVNcoMBE, Esq. and'16 feet bigh ýwill be about £25 per lineal yrd.

&c. &c &c. Q. 5. What l your opinion of the proposed com-

Toronto munication across tbie als of Niagara 1

A 5 The accompanying sketch ill shew iy

present'view of that subject, the neasurements are

F. HALL, Esct. exarnied. taken from plans in the Surveyor General's office,

Que. 1. What is yo ur experience ai' the con- and supposed to be nearly correct.

1.B What. isiý your experîéýtopls ence o e co
structian of Suspension Bridges 1By this design it is proposed t passo e

Ans. 1. During experiments conducted in Eng- Canadian so b p in Bridge o 990 feet

land by Mr. Telford, prior to the construction f n ta anIsand in Niafera rier a00 by

bis great works of that description, 1 enag the bGnor at Tnnel'-nderathnd bei' the river 5th00 yards i

ta be in that gentleman's special employment. In legt toat' Iseai1 s ssngsiovr tBe 6 9ame 4 b

connection with this subject I exaned the. c eain co sran r to a Aecn she rm ei now

bridge then in construcion by Capt. Brown, ,R. N. feet span, ta the A ericanahore fronm aknow

across the Tweed nearRockliff, in c panyvith ed the r acia joiningty baokfI heve man

Mr. Telford; this was thefirst ' the kiid of lrge dou t ai the practicability, ai tbcmeaura.

span in the country in atuaoperatin sub 6. Wha our opnon theexpense o ts
1 assisted at all the calculations un, aCnere raposed communication) o

cutian ai' the 11enai botwoen th onyof Çra-plpsàconnniato,'
"a tio of .t th a a o

van and ton a -of Nseas iiteOSgl A. 6.Before entering into a detaited estimate ai'

for a susensionf bridge atNewcoTarosthe Mer-the expense, it vil necessary to hava very accu-

s intended tehave spansif000feet ecl this rate datatoproceed upanauchas mfeasuremen a

sbride ha;snöt been construotedaltuh exper the river in islands at andanear the intende scite,
n a rge escale fully warrante te mea- asoifapracticable thetvariousdeptliaboventend-

sure. a. g ediîne oTuúnel, the eight5and inclinatio nof, the

Wire chainsi,000-feet in lengtbancl of propor- adjacentr' an latue oteu ilwayeiie

tionàl dimensions, ith intended cables,'were imade,. the proImiiy akd thlue o cbuilding matériels, n cý

lýdéd-and tested ; the results of these experiments &c.. But think f tho 3 ork2, cont0plat0d as etid be

argien by, professor Barlow, also bis e lculations executed for £32,300 as detalbelôW.
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4 Towers of solid masonry, for each £800. .
Tunnel entrances, each £300.............
Suspension Bridge 990 feet span........
Suspension Bridge 600 feet span........
Tunnel, 500 yards lincal, at £30 per yard..
Access and egress, formation of roads.....

3,200
600

8,000
5,000
15,000

500

32,000

TOIIONTo, 121h March, 1836.
DEAa SIR,

I have considered the subject upon
which I talked with you, at the bouse yesterday, and
think tie location of the bridge or tunnel deserves
further investigation.

A great point in chain bridge building is to obtain
undoubted security for the abutments and as little
vibration as the nature of the space te be passed ad-
mits.

The Iron work must also be very carefully est!-
mated and no scruples of economy interfore in ob-
taining the very best description of material that. is
te be had.

The means at hand of repairing the bridge must
also form a part of your estimate.

I have net seen Mr. Hall's plans and cannot there-
fore judge of them, but recollect that. you talked of
a thousand feet-did this mean the space of tension
or the whole distance from land te land. The Menai
Bridge is only five hundred and sixty.

I have thought of the locality, and for the pu, poses
of Trade conceive that three situations naturally
point themselves out-

lst. That at the Falls connecting Manchester vith
Clifton is the leaut in consequence in a commercial
point of view, but the greatest in a national one, as
the magnificence of the scenery and the grandeur of
such a conception ovince.

2nd. At Queenston there are fewer obstacles te
overcome, and the transit to the Lake is so much
shorter, but it is questionable whether the expense of
construction and repair vould overpay the difference
of outlay between the bridge and the shipment by
steamboat-which can navigate the river te Queen-
ston and of course take goods from either side vith
the greatest case.

It strikes me that there is a third dcitO and a very
feasible one for the chain bride, which would per-
haps combine the magnificent with the useful, as
future Rail Roads couhl be broùght to it, and that is
the Whirlpool, where the shores approach each
other very closely,. where good abutments could be
formed and stone easily procured.

A road te the Falls may be easily made. on the
Governaent chain of Reserve and a Rail Road of
about four miles in length, or a little more, would
take the goods for shi ment te Qucenston, thus
benefiting every place. The transit from the Whirl-
pooi to the Falls would be but an affair of a few
minutes by rail road as th direct lina is fnot much
more than threce miles.

Dear Sir,
Very faithfully, yo0rs,

R. H. BONNYCASTLE.

To the Honorable Legislaeure of Me State of NVeto
York, in Senate and Assenbl, convened.

The Petitioncf the subscribers, citizens of. the
County of Niagara,

RESPECTFULLY SEEWETH,
That die paus betwceen Lewiston and

Queenston, Upper Canada, is now an important one,
and is yearly becoming more so: that in the winter
season it is much Cbistructed by Ice, and incrossing
at all seasons of the year, more or less delay takes
place, especially in the night time. In view of pre.
sent.and future inconveniences, existing and te oc-
cur ir, using a Ferry instead cf a Bdge aeros the
Niagara river at a point where the space of íate
is 587 feet, and at vhich point a suspension chia
bridge of 600 feet span wilibd sufficient te eross tho

(135)

Against this last scheme is the visible interest of
Manchester, for visitors would of course prefer see.
ing the Whirlpool, if they had a good opportunity;
it deserves however, consideration as the locality is
the best on the river foi a bridge of the kind and the
distance iri a commercial ioint of view, vell divided.

The Engineer must take some things into consider.
ati ns, if the chain bridge is built at the Falls or the
Whirlpool, which do not enter into similar calcula-
tiens elsewhere.

The continual motion of tie air which is much
greater and more variable than is generally imagin-
ed, and its effect on such a structure nay bc imagined
by the sensation experienced at night in one of the
front rooms at the Pavilion.

Ie must calculate well upon the perishable nature
of the shale rock upon which his abutment founda.
tions are to be established, and he must take into
serious consideration the continua] teemidity of the
situation, which no pains will effectually counteract
and therefore the expenses in repairs must be greater
than usual.

With respect te a Tunnel in such a situation, I
should scarcely venture te advise it.-The nature of
the rock is against such an undertaking and although
it in the end, if favorably completed, is les expen-
sive than a chain bridge, those are obstacles to be
overcome.that are rather startling, and it would be
somewhat difficult even to ascertain the probable
nature of the bed of the river from the swiftness of
the flood, the eddies and vortines, which would pre-
vent accurate conclusions about holes, fissures, &c.
I shall be glad to give any opinion which may be
deemed cf use upon particular parts of the under.
taking or on the measure generally, when I see its
details, but should net desire further te interfere with
the professional gentlemen employed, who are, I am
sure competent for the task, being willing only te
act as an impartial and uninterested adviser upon a
matter of se much consequence to the commercial
interests and thé future benfit of the country.

t am,

t
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River at 1anelevatian of -12o. fietlabo6ve the Ieve-ofý
the water, your Petition3rs, in' their enquiries,, have
ascertained that sone ten years past, a gentleman,

an abt ndee n r l v o p o TI o -then residing at Quîeenhton procurec1 th> opnoo
an able and scientific Epigliah Engineqr oul'te' SUb-
jeet That o'iniion wus nta*rely ta favaor ai the, prac...
ticability of t e work: and at a amoderate expense'
c mpar'd îith the great utilîty and mragmfcent
character of the improvement. Your Petitioners are

aware that utrity auetba obtained from the Pro-
vincial Gavierntment as iWellý aafroià the ,Legisiîature,.
afithis State, in order to accomplish the abject in
view.-That a public meeting bas recently been
held atQueenston and a Colmmittee appointed totake
the necessary steps ta procurean act of incorpora-
tion, which Company, if incorporated, will act in

conjunction in erecting the bridge with anyCompany

that na be 'icrporad hy, "he ,u rt of this
State our Peît ionere fndte t e err ts

granted ta the Lewiston Ac'ademy for a term of
Yeats yéît unexpired-theýe corp0rto'faCm
Pixiyniay itreewît~itreao htisiu

n Your -etitione ha e thefore ,con sulted'

wih the, Trustees, who haveagreed to .waive, a1
objections Rrovided' that certain provision shall e
containedi' the 'Act' hereinafter rayed1 for-con-

sidrin tht, s afui eqii~1 .,ofr the los afte'
Ferr the as ul e q Your Petitioners therefore
pray your'Honorabi1.ody to pass' an act ta inc'orpo-
rate a Company for. the; purpose aforesaid with a
Capitalof *50,000.

And as in duty bound they wil1ever pray.

Ml~arck, 1830.:

No 136.

SEC NDREPORT

A DMI NI STR A TIO
:,OF

JUSTIE.

Rous£ or AsszmnLr, j reg ulation, by which the unfortunate debtor would
be enabledito divide his roperty equally amon his

11th April, 1836. creditors, is iuch wanted Atresenthe cre itor
t i who roe'cutsaidobtains jut guient firat, is aid

Tis Special Conmittee appointed t i iu, ahbough, perbaps, noofing is left for o ers

the state of the Administration of Justice, who were more indulgent and forbearing.

respectfully submit herewith their Second The ictions.of ejectrent,

Report :- -, aswell as s ecitlo peaàin .ad the:other technical
oralitie' iati are.ýcafe ted ftoý renderthelaw

The Courts of Requesits in this Province co sist fl an iflicutate t nd toe reard

,of a, body, ai' irrespansible Commisioners,. resident, obscure ana "difficutia lie inderstood .and ta retard'

in e iymediate neighbourhood of Cbe m itgant. the ends of justice, ought tobe abolished.

parties, and to them are commtîted.tbe Administration . t i r t i

-of Justice, in cases of debts.under..elO, :%vthoutthe0 1Atîp:onetfa'etteolw maxima
oedium ice a Jury, or the power 0 wAppeci.hu t appear ta be incontrovertible.. Debt infers credit;

the pee af he credit aught to infer ability t p aIl credit beyand
The Sheriffs are chosen during the easureof the tbis is erroneou payent iL the only tsfctio

Governors of Upper Canada, and have very.;exten- .for debt,,the possession of the,personin a Gaoras a

sive powers entrusted tothe' by the lawspand n risoner-is no satisfaction.. It appears to us that as

of the Colony, smen of.which, especially the latitu.e law;now stands creditests too much on' the

allowed them iin practice âin the choosin ''f 'Jurie, ow. of arrest. The meansof.p ayment can only-

is very danI'gerus to the libeyof thes ec,undet .bderivedfrom the pre of tbedebtor-or his.

a overnment, the, oficers o which deny a respon- 'friendsttherefore properteonly-prPer source a

sibility ta public opinion. . creditshould, be uttwithinthe reach.'of the cre.
th erson the debor ony as ameans to.

The.lasrelating<to debtor and creditor are very a mr, e persan ai the debtr aa a

unsatisfiactory to the community. Awell considered force th discovry of bis property .



10 Second RepQ-t on the Administration of Justice. (136)

Tho, laW fees,,in, the. Courtç, arc, 0,8 lieretofore, ia
imany, case exorbitant anýd, unjust; tI e comPlem.
proce dings,require, a varity çfservices and writîings
whiciherlour.ies have got rid of, to the advan-
ta of' t people, .4 the credit of the. logal
prossn Any attmpts that have becn, nade
hlre to lep lan cqaNe5sy have, been crushed arn
destroyed by the. Legiglave, Council, and it, le,
probal> ý, thatw e thaÏ bod shall remain, as now
cust.itute the amendmento the. Iaw, will, be a,
hopeless j paoi49 g .tediouis bills, lengthened:

disa ons µtr- eft asf.rin commµt.~ comrritîy.ý
The.rigovof.the Lawrmight be.softenedby.givig

the defendant in actions for debt the privilege of* a-
mittingjudgmentto1 be,enterea.up,agamsthmself at
averysmall cxpense, and that the Plaintiffshouild
demand this before proceeding with hisaction. Or
if he asked more than the defendant admitted and
refused ta accept ajudgment for the, aum., which. a
jury might afterward award, the costs in that case
oughtto be payable by the party found ta be i;.the
wrong.

The Lieutenant Governors have had the appoint-
ment of Justices of the Peace for the last forty years;
and it appears ta us that they have too often made
use of their power for political, pu;rpsqs, 4tthis
late period of the session it ,
the House, ta enter into detads, but it appears ta
Your Committee that an expression of opinion is
called for on the question of the right of appointment,
te the offices of Justice of the Peace and Commis.
sioner of the Court oSRegutstsg

Your Committee tbink that the time has come in
which the power te nominate and appoint these offi-
cers, should be placed in the hands of the only safe
depository, nanely the People of the Province; and
that the mode of their election ahould be by ýbalot.

The power of electing City ana County Coroners
to serve for a limited -period, could also be exeLrised
with, tha greate, propriety by: the freebolderse in
tbpir several seqtiöns.

As the-law now statdan. many respectable åersons
decline- to act4as infôrmners., Were the pecumoar'y in.
ducement removed, there cen bo no d'oubt but that
those whose- love of- Good- Governmentwouldlin,
duce them to exert.themselves ta maintain orderand
enforce the equalandimpartiilexecution of die,Iaws
would be greatly augmented.

You Comittee r.espectfully submit three.,Reso.
làeions.:

TAMES-WILSON, Chaâmma
W. I.k WELLS;
DAWI GIBSON,
HENRY W. YAGER,
JOHN McINTOSH,
CHAS. WATERS,
DENNIS WOOLVERTON,
W. L. MACKEN21E.

lst. Resolved, That it is expedient to place the
appointment ofJustices of the Peace in the hands of
the,peopleinitheire respective Townships, and that
themodiÇ.of their eléction be by ballot.

2nd. Resolved, That the power of appointing the
'Commissioners of the Courts of Requests, the Sher-
iffs of Districts, and Coroners throughout this Pro-
,vine, belongt-of-rightrto and.ought to be exercised
by'the people.in their..respetie townships, and that
the mode of their election should be by ballot.

Srd. Resolved, That a select Committee be ap.
pointed to draft and report bills in accordance with
the fqregoing Resolutions.

No. 137.

OF

EIE~C ~ 00[MITTEE ON PEIT 03
OF

il0,ElN HýATVM1L

To the, Honorable. the Commons House of .ssembly

The Comrnittee to whom was referred the would recommend that, there. be,,paidto the saict
petiion of John Hammill beg leave ta report, that John Hammill the sumof.onec.,hundred,. and ,fity
they have exanined, the papers and héard the pounds.
statements of the said John Hammill, and are AU which is respectfully submitted.
of opinion tliat he has sustained considerableA
loss in the erection aid coimpletion of the A
bridge over the Grand River at Dunnvile and C7irman



REPORT OF THEý

S EEÉC T C01UMV1TTE E
ON THE

PETITION 0F ýTHEl RRVRID D. MACAULAVO

7o the Hfonorab'le the C'omrons' Bouse of AàeImbly.

Your,,Cornmittee ta ,Whom wâs referred tbe Peti. roi District 'Sho 50 s01 steGvro rpr

tion of the Rev. >.; MQcaujnr :reupectfillyr report 'son' diiit-ii tU - o<é fi;s be satisfled,

That it aer frti eturdsg sent d'wii' ta oui, JythWBoaijd of., 'Z to li~ti atro such.

IlonorablaoUseù.' froni His Excéliency, the Lieut. DistrictSc.hool is capable of and'desirous td, deliver,

Governor that the sum of £403 9 li of the annual lectures illuetrating, theprinciples'of maturai.philoso-

grant of £100 per axinum for: the District Sohooi apypoied that no District sclioo sould be em,

Îho Homxe Distriot remains unexpended. And wvhere' tIetle thei said su m cf £100 furthe purpose aflore-

as in theopinion of Your Comxrnittee, it isdesirable, suid, unless it contaimed at lesat twrenty SchioIaré.

ta encourag 1ethe delivery, of public Lectures upon Âwihi 1
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'hc is~î~.~iue1Y ~ e ftésvfl reopcuy iumtë

xteesggeest the propriety. ai glat taEs Ma- kdmn

jestyý the sum ai' d100. for each and'every District'of CàmMinTTEz Èoo016, Ho10USE oa ASSEMDILY,

titis IProvince :to be p'aid ta the Trustées ai' Uic seve-' 12th A~r*, 1836.

'OF!

T~ th onor~2Ié the Conwn~:Houseiof Âiwf&ly;in, -ProtM ciialr PPia»týnt,
Aýsenbled.

Tue C mm te to w ua réferred, th ptt n d c1 id f feite d.t ï -'ro u thUeth

0rosaehri f Xutto saà twa &n.fc rad i in. ý ;Ye l 1 p

-di"' ' *d"'i 'ý. ,TÈn-ttethei -peaado a lads aeq sbsequently; eôld ý,byj the..

th&'brokèné'front con inIýabôuètwo'h bdred and Tatesad tb ;Efeinlltlyenr

seventy acres, wvas grat~t Fredr Brwl ' orïIýt-. cfler ýrights,"-,negleàted inn- due tIiàwté,*-"

fee-by-,deed,ýbearinýg dtethe'l!5th ctbr101 traverse dx nthé iin.hèe~sea'hen -.

Th.t thesald'Frrederický.J3r.wfldiCtifLteet2àte l or rivdTf<lt a lyih-ac'rx~hrit'fte

s.boutthe Isie January, 1814,; seizediiû ýfeeofthe Wr fr.orCmiteoottejsien
before nlentiýdne Lt, le.ving hi nl f'g~ expddiecy.-oeýpsig~ii1rtig6~ h~sî~
Catharine,Efdr'f' sdsix o hesidLndCalarù ,lvéluxdeda

a&nd. entitled t6titenhberitance thereof, iii comsèe<1ece dsent.ihpodteiIigerC&f"'
Matthi as' of Brow Nn, the ofly, soif of eh eaid Ma d esipéie'~el4 hS9 üeprc ,f»: ý

Frederick Brown; avn voi*untafiIy'fiùd'Wû
himself from hie allee*ance,,early',in,.the..Year

4S S AI b it

4dn u s &ahrs'l tirne. That by igl teýInquisitionî~~-
.atedditeï0Oth July, -l816e' thed said' t prperty was COr4MITTEE R0oM,ý



No. 140.

REPORT

OF

SELECT COMMITTEE
ON

PETITION OF JOHN TAYLOR AND OTHERS.

To the Honourable the Commons' Bouse of Jssembly of

the Province of Upper Canada.

The Committee ta whom was rcferred the Peti-
tion of John J. Taylor and others, inhabitants of the
Township of Hope,

RESPEc'rFULLY REPoRT,-
That the Petitioners

complain of disorderly conduct of certain Magis-
trates of the Newcastle District, nanely, John T.

'Williams and William Kingsmil. Esqrs., at the last
township meeting for the said township of Hope.

Your Committee, however, beg leave to remark,
that from the difference in the statements of a num-
ber of the persons who w'ere present at the said

township meetings, and who have been examined
before your Cummittee on this subject, they deem it

uite unnecessary to lay before your Honourable
ouse the evidence with respect to the proceedings

which took place at the said meeting, which resulted

in the appointment or return of diferent individua
te the~ surme offices, appointed ini diffierent ways ai

the same meeting. However .desiiable it night be

that the inhabitants of the township of Hope shouk

bu relieved from the embarrassments to which they
have become subjected, your Corirnittee deen tlha

this object could only be attained by that part of thi

proceedings which took place in the street beingtake
tu have been entirely ineffectuaL

Your Committee, however, notice, that subse-
quently tothe township meeeting, certain resolutions,
(purporting ta have been assed at the said meetings.
signed by the said John T Williamo as Chairman,-
but which it appears were not drawn until the day
after) were transmitted to Sir John Colborne the-
then Lieutenant Governor, accompanied by a eti-
tion, signed,amongst others, by the said John T.W.i-
liams and the said William Kingsmill, requesting
that as a last act of Justice, the name of John Brown,,
Esq. the chairman first appointed at the said township
meeting, who is also a Magistrate, might'be left out
of the commission of the pence. Your Committee,
however, cannot discover in the conduct of that
gentleman, as a chairmian of tie said meeting, cause
of complaint tojustify such a course of proceeding
against him.

Your Committee report an addre-is accordingly to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

t Al wbhich is respectfully submitted.

DAVID THORBURN,

Chairman..

t CO rTTa Roobt,

Housa OF Assunt.OY,

n 11ik April, 1836.



No. 141.

OF THE:

SELECT COMMITTEE
ON THE

LIBRARY.

To the Honorable the Commons' House of Assembly, &c c

The Committee appointed by your Honorable warrant that may have been given for this mioney

Houso "ta enquire into the state of the Library with is clarly illegal, and ought to o cancelled, and the

a view t its augmentation, ad as to the condition Receiver General ought to be made ta account for

of the books belongin t the House which have not the money according to law.

been arranged and leposited thorein, as also what T. D. MORRISON,

improvements can be made for the better accommo- Ca a

dation of Select Committees," beg leae to Reportt

That on the Eleventh day of February, 1833, CoM9ONs HUri 1836 .PEMDLY,

the House agreed ta a Resolution for the augmenta- Ap7il, 1836.

tien of the Library as follows

dRoesolved, That the som of five hundred pounds
" be placed in the hands of the Speakers of the TURsDAY 1 8
"Honorable the Legislative Council and House of 1

"Assembly, ta purchase books for the Library." The Committee met.

Onwhich the yeas and nays.were.taken as follows, PEENP

YEAs-Messrs. Attornr Geeral, Berczy, BBUrie Chairman,

ton, Brown, Burwell, Chisholm, Clark, Crooks, Bruce,

Duncombe, Elliott, D. Fraser, vis, n, Me- Parke, and

Martin, McNab, McNeilledge, Randal Robinsont Mackencie.

Samsn, Shade. The Hon. G. H. MAnKLAND, called, i and examine3

NAys-Messrs. Bidwell, Buell, HornorHoward,' e viddesråo e rtain from you,

Ketchuas, Ferry, l(cblin, Shàver. 'ügi4 ýol sitacru oyu
Ketchum, PerryaRöbhnrShaver.as the Inspector General of public accounts, in what

The f4llowing is an extract from the address t way the sum of £500 voted for theincrease of-the

is Exce4lency for ihe aýment of the Contagen- Library, on 11th Feb'y, 1833,hasbeen,xpenldâed-

oies of the House :-am not aware in what manner the money was

And alse i favor cf the S akers of'the Hon'ble 500 aab thé it ,warrant

the Legrisiative Counicil ana sauge cf- Assembiy for Wâ brougÈt' iào, me, for. 500, >pavable td ,'Grant

the sua cf five uncad pounds te opurcae boks Prowell, s ider the autliorityf the 4th W .

forthe ibrary." IV chap.5 2 hivig"sertainmèd thauo. enclre

fThe m hbra " mained of the appr iprîatioWand that the coa itgén.

The rant thus included inf t e ea-o. e de wa àksf tWiH ose of'Asnblyihad be~en*received,
covere by a Statute cf 1833-4. Bt the boc entered an passd the vàrratsupposigg tliu
vere not puxrcased--the money .as not expene iun·ena ed due on acount of the Legis at

according to law-and your Commnittee felt it to e Counàu: il * r *

their duty t call before then the 'Honor ble'George **

H. Markland, and Grànt'Powell, Es., whdse Canyou state, as a member cftheLegisative

denco is herete appended., Ccuncili,whbetlierthis asurai cf £0,frwihm

It appens that the sun cf Ive hdndred .pond- Excelleny Sir John; Colborne was addressed, on

wore approprated by la ta a specidpurpose the. -12th February, 1833 [page 137, Assemblya

némely theincreasea theb Librar; ttot it poasnet Journa.1sj as.beig hi.favor cf the Speakersf'te

se ppiiea s tho the Receivera ;eneralt -iav t Honorable. the Legislative Counciland, House of

Grant powell Esq., ai aetcority se Assembly, te purchase book-fo the Library"ws

te do. That Mr. Powell, Eid i ttoe rookshank, expended .for a different purpose with the concur--

a d. thatit bas met been return d t te-Receiver rence of the Legislative Councili"-J.flamint awaro

Genèralnor accounted- for accordig. to law. Amy that k -vas.



2 Report of the Select Committee on the Library. (141)

Evidence of GnANT POWELL, ElsQ.
Would you have the goodness ta state what pro-

ecedingsweroe had by the Legislative Council rela-
tive to the sum of £500, voted on thq eleve.nth of
February, 1833, by the Assembly for;the purchase
of Books for the Library of the Leislaturel-The
proccedings are recorded in the rted Journal of
the Legislative Council, Gth Marc , 1834, pages 155
and 156.

This Committee wish te bo informod of the pur-
poses to which the said sum of £500 has been ap.
plied, and the authority for the special application of
the same ?-The money was paid by the Receiver

18th April, 1836.

General, as will appear by the public accounts, under
the authority of the Provincial Statute, 4, Wm. IV,
ch. 52, and placed in the hande of the Committee of
the Legisltive Council, towards defraying the ex-
penses of furnishing the Council Chamber. What
authyri there was for that special application I
have no means of knowing, but tlink that the inten-
tion of the Assembly ta devote it ta the purchue of
books, had altogether escaped recollection-and that
it was conidered a sum in the Receiver General's
hands, applicable to the contingencies of the Legis-
lature, and as such advanced at the request of the
Committee of the Legielative Council.

GRANT POWELL.

iNo. 142~

REPORT
OF TEE

COMMITTEE 0F FINANCE

ON

PUBLIC AOC OUNTS

Te, TmE EQORA)LE THE COMMONS' HotUsE or ASSM Y Cr

Your Committee upon the Public. Accounts bog
leave to Report,-

hat,upon a careful investigation of the, Public
Acounts they find that there is, a graduai failing off
of the Revenue collected in Lower Canada, as.will
be1 clearly èhewn by the comparativestatementof the
amount:of revenue collected quarterly ataheir ports,
a.returned to this Housepr Public Accoupts,,while
there is, an increase of the revenue collcted, upon
imports, from the United States, and.., from sOme
other sources, as will be shown below in the compa-
rative statements of these revenues for the years
1834 and 1835.

The whole amount- of- Upper Canada's proportion
of the revenue collected on Imports by sea, forthe
four quarters, preceding the lOth, of October, 1835; is
£49137 16 7?, showing a falling off this year

of £4567 17 01 as £4576 17 01
compared with the
corresponding peri.
ods of the preceding
year.

44576.. 17 Q0. "4A7r 17 O0
Add te the preceding

annual returnis the
Upper. Canada pro-
portion, of thei re,
ceipts for the quar-
ter endicgthe 5th of
January Ï83.6 viz :5102 i1

There wil Wbe shewxn
an apparent advance
of ............. £52 1 2

The increase upon the
other revenues of
the Province. this
year, as; compared
with the lat i..1340ï 31101

Se that the reab fafling
off' in the revenue
of this year, as com-.
pared; with the lat.
s.. ............. .... .. 3236 132:



2) Statemnent oMonies, &c 3
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Statement of Monies, &c.

Falingoffle nient t' eveus rm Dîîties collected et the Port ot' Quebec, for
Ftca aling cl ijnamount of Revenuev ithe recedingyer, as pur stateNetsNos. 1 & 2 £4576 19 Oh

Felling off on Revenue from Duties upon icenses te Shopkeepers, Innkeeper, D s 4à
tiller, &c. for the Bae peri -per account No., 7............... 1 4

A m ri a d u n e u n in c e o n Ra v e a fro I m p o r ta tio n s fo u th n 8te

America durn the sae pariod, as per cOpyýpt' Account Nu. 6 .................... ...... .506 13 4

D. du, frein Licenses to Hawkra n PotIelrs, as per copy ot' Account No. 8 ........ 450 10 0

Don do. frein Licenses ta Auctioneers, & on Sales et Atîction, es per cepy of aect Ne. 9 160 10 Il

No. 5

No.

No. 7

NO.

No.

(42)

£4654 7 5

1417 14 3

Falling off of the varions Revenues of this Province during the yer 1835s £336 13 2
with that of 1834. •.••.•................................ .

The real difforenco in the various Revenues of this Province Rubject te the control o the Provincial Logialature h

£3236 13 2;, but add ta thte Revenues of' 1835 the sent ot' £5102 Il 3-theUpper Canada proportion'ot' the amneunt peiti on

th 6 Qerter ending the tt Jeau nry, 1836, thore vilbe an apparent advance of £1865 18 1, as compred with the revennes of

the precedingyear.

Nos. 31Abstrect nt Warrants isoud by rhe Lieutenant Gernor on the Rece ivr Generl, iunier the several

& 4. Provincial Enactmnlta, frein Ist J anuery ta 3lit December, 1835, emounting te,............£187430 2 EC'y

Statement of the Receiver Generals Receipts and Payments of the Provincial ievenue from the lt of

January te thn 3 st December, 1835 ......................................... £187,650 1 9a C'y

By which it appears there was a balance paid n advance by the Receiver General on the 31st December, 1835, of

£6118 4 8¾, Curency.

Durie the Compared Differnce. Result.
year 1835. it 184.

£ s. d. £ s s.

6. An Account of Publie Revenue arising from Duties upon

Goods, Wares and Merchandize importei into this Pro*

vince from the United States of Americe, from the 1st

of January, 1835. to the 31st Decemnber, 1836, as re.
ported by the Collectors ....................... 11475 10 1068 8 61 806 13 4 Inreee in 1835.

An Accountof Revenue arising from Duties ont Licenies

issued to Shopkeepers, Innkeepers, Distillers, &c., from

the 5th January, 1835, to the 5th January, 1836, as re.1

ported by the several Inspectors,..................7116 15 7 7194 5 6 77 10 4h Fllingof•i•e•3•

8. Account o, Revenuo arising fron Duties upon Licenses

issud eto Hawkers and Pedlars, from the lt January
te the 31st .of December, 1835, inclusive, as reported

by the Collectors of Customs,.465 10 0 15 0 0 450 10 Increue in 1835.

0. A'Statement of Revenue arising from Duties on Auction

ers Licenses, and on Sales et Auction, from the lait e

January to the 31st of December, 1835, as reported by 7

the Collectors of Customs,••.•••......... 713 6 2 55215 3 160 10 il Incroin 1835.

1835, on License................£133 0 0 1834, Licenses ....... ......... O 0

on sales, ................. 615 17 0 Sales, ...................• • 391 17

£750 17 0 £518-17 1

Less 5 per cent for collecting .......... 37 10 10 3 per cent coUlecting. ............. 2 1 10

Net..••.•.•£713 6 2 Net,.......£552 15 3

10 A Statement of monies outstanding in the hands of Collectors ana Inspecter&, Collectors,.... .. e£8421 9 D Currency.

ont account of Duties, on the lst of Januery, 1836,.........Inspectr$. 2812 14 9•• •

£134 4 7h

NOTC.-The Return from the Niagaxa District are only froni the 5th July, 1835, te 5th of January, 1836, the late ln-

speter havingo ri.e ne Returs for the QuNarer nding tre 5th et April and 4th July.-His bonds are in the bands of the Attorney

General for prosec ution.

The following letter bas reference te one of the items of the foregoing amount of arrears

27db Februaryi 1836.

Sn beg te state for the infornationo e the Finance Committee, that aithougli tho eccount ot' Mr. John Clishlm

îllewe him tni bo indebtell te the Province ii a. largeainnunt, yet tlint ho lias'a set off forrecpeirs et' the ad'ft 75 lae'Wnhi

to the Commissioncro under an Order ie Couneil. I tid net give him credit for the amount, as 1 considered the question would be

brougbt. beforo the House of Assembly.
1. have te honorï tie, air,

Your most obedient servant.
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

C xu aLzs Dmscomnr, Esq., &c. &.c &c. 
Ispector Genéral



5 Statemeit of Monies, &c. (142)

No. Il Statement of Monies tid t the Receiver General sincu the.13th of January 1836 i.
liquidation of Balances thon outsanding or on Account of dutis subsequently By Collectors
collectod Inectctors 3778 8 6

£7820 il s

In this Oum is included the payment made by Christopher A. Hagerman, Esq., late Collector of the Customs at the Port
of Kingston, in the manner stated in the Message frun Hlis Excollentcy the Lieutonant Guvernor in answer tu an Address of the
House of Assembly, datud 5th February, 1836.

No. 12 Is an Estimate of the Civil Expenditure for the year 1836, exclusive of the

Statute lst of William 4th, chap. 14.

Estimate fur Amount granted
iea 1835.

GOVERNMENT OFFICE. £ s £ s D

Secretary's Salary............. . ...... 208 208
Four Clerks............................ ........- •••.840 675 For 3 Clrk.
Contingencies....•........................................ 700 700

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OFFICE.

Two Clerks............... ............................. 500 420
Contingencies........................................... 125 125

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Thre Clrks........................................... 075 509 For 2 Clerke.
Contingencies........................................... 200 50

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Two Clorks ............................................ 500 420
Contingencies........................................... 100 50

Contingencies for the East and West Wings ofthe Public Buildings, Esti-
mated at ............ •.............................. 650

As this subject hns been referred to a Select Conmittee, the Commit-
tee of Finance forbear recommending any estimate until that Committee
shahl have reported as they are satisfied that something must be speedily
done to prevent the publie buildings from going into immediate docay.-
They would only suggest te the Select Committeo, upon the Public Build.
ings, the propriety of advising some method of securing the cast wing of
thea buildings, where the Receiver Genral's office--the Registrar's office,
and the Crown office are, fron the danger of fire; and its insecurity on
acco unt of the Court or King's Bench being held in the sanie buildings,
and consequently the number of partons liable te be in attendance thier
at ail hours by day and night.
Deputy Secretary and Registrar of the Province for the year 1835 and

1836-Estimated at ................ ................. 400

SÙRVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Six Clerks............... •...........................••• •12•0 ••
In regard te the Offices of the Surveyor General and Deputy Sa

cretary and-Registrar of the Province, Your Committee would observe
that it appears to them objectionable that the Revenues cf the Province
shoud be appropriated for the maintenance of those Ofces, while a
great share, at least, of the labours and expenses of those departments.
s devoted te the performance of duties by whicli a large revenue is raised

over which the Legislature bas te this time been denied the'controul

Attorney General-additionalSalary with the £300 sterling wilbe £1000 866 13 4 416 13 4
Solicitor General-additional Salary, estimated................... 377 15 7 375 O 0
Printing the Statutes........ ........................ .... 1000 0 0 1000 ' O
Usher and Keeper of the Court of King's Beonch..........,..... 40 0 0 0 O

Repairs of the Government House.................... .... •• 200 0 0 200 0 O
iCuauia Extraoraiaary epenses.......................... 00 O O 600 0 O

Ail whËich i's respectful .y subtted,
CHARLES DUNCOMBE, Cihairm

[END 0F THIRD VOLU ME.]ý





(No.~~~%n 146. Repor yn ptcaig ltoann Di'dg
(Nu. 1.46.) n îa DyDc~Cmny a rrordy hntc

f OUaT I)rcdge lit, Ilat fflace ;uî i~,-unsc u~'îî s

timiîoits of, hu uxpocaso Of oirIiii r bidnaa
iiicica -a rpw'at, jor 'kbnie rvquircdby. thr..

0FTPt~A~ct autl.îoriàiig.îîîc pUrchliîk.

about 1lI visUîî Ncw Yurkrîifdcý1' t lain pl& l as"1.Io -nd l,.

vo~ "Yoialts fur i ovrk. crlibs f e Eîî' aiiîî.ers, anci uifl

er f lat ciLy, %V iî-Iwroô iifici -aris ao~~rt'e"to.
PUiCIISt~ A TlMd REDGE ~ mcby Mr. Tuiirl'ir viiiic r Was 'i itbi~î

.procvc .di-d Lu t6.1 l'o in pii é c là, ~ i~loti~c i
ilb fundrs aa cgùîcr tri, Iîîd otvun lit_t

ofcom'i 1stonr frpurc&aSil.ga Dredg-- Ijuilt iinîprrtud. 'a tai foi- tiliit iîilU'LI

TFie Lituteraflt G ovci.'loé' transiiis bu1lil thor il iflOutit ýof mnifliy flu&sry. fur thel litr-

the R'dpiil oýfilte po;-.;i~ifllr (piied by -%(IAct pasa!l. ffliicn nvdc cnîîtdolii îc by1 Ont,

of. the Lugislatit t aLit UIl Sss granit E~ tiIieor, 1 111re w:îr 1 î:iav of~'îni ro1i w r it'thnt

asuai of !Iiîo iiy fur tUic puris1J. c a in Dfdg- Gille a'iin icoponitg iùvignittn tif 'iliuil;k'-

iiîI an folt con fidenrt t1iiit' fi'-i ni muafti'!ôr scîpio

2SchMarcî,1836.informnation, andi cdi, theUi subject' cf ým' -
ritand.

___________________ fililired f ra wlîcrec drérega colilt 1 be, 'bcst-
h ul t', ai* th slin.ucrtest nol 1:1, roi theis c ci orsey' 1-

R-OùU;a or. A8ssî-241LY, Frein îeng'iiiui ob'iodreleric0s and lot-
5[Ii Mu.rci, 1836. tbos to rnîîity ot die pr-1icip&l liunde s anîd !nngocr

iec Comnîlssioncirs nppnilnted titidcr thea nullio- or o,)ilil, tliiitt vilbo scuiutIîsirg'r

rity Of. an Act 1îlss l iiit(. 51lî yîeur ci' lus jurcsiU lcvt C ieVL'ýd. To ilctiî~plice I waîî, %;'.iiig the

Mîjsvsrc:ai;, riiiitlodl, Atiî Act grantiii- tu ilI i truuiaeprs ildiheco, là Saîidiisky city.-

i~a siy a su'il of, îtuî:ilIy tbe t icla of a. S;o.ltîî Ilri c rc r t whî n'otlio' g'.uiltkilol to ilîy 1iran ai-

a od iîî Miielliiî"ýbag 1211vu iruslitci ulil te 31111111I liplîighl 1' totinid lierm,l il 3t W flkili 'atiiiiltticLu ct*,cast-
tu.àcmaiigUpî u ic I.nihiitoic IS f ngî. lil Uccvîr a tvt)rL.lil)1 convinte

Ex~~~ciloiîry ~ ~ ~ le Ui iuolutGvrio,'o i anu- nicr e of~ tia kind 1-suit antiud tlýhîr dîefaci;-
tiouofUicLcgislîtîie di flpor cosý iglit f-asily b lic iibd nIny, %viir Idi net

W.,li yenlîavc :logthe!iCS te pretfl cîiisider,,Iioweveî' tlît rny ewîsjtiti--niicnt upen theo

Pis Eýxcllenîcy.. mnaîtel %vould juUy yatttiptiîîg tu pairli cipý a nia-

VIIJ', aU li onor tll ch, ina of 'tue Iind; soiely on accotilt of its, réduced-

Yo'u* oajn curat,.'1rsle loe:pîircliascàn'ùnipe*fectcone, even

C.t-ARLES DUNCOMl31I, 'tiouéliii1shoRild-'ncti sucecoc te aîy wi slies Wa olita ning

', DAV1D TIO.3R, ~ ,vîn~eioîîl"Machine' for the.' anicunt' of the
C minssio:îr. 1may. mîc.

Joeph, Lqquire, I3cîd<lin n' afvort' cf p.ntel.iiig Ip:a 'Ma-

Civili Sucretary, *' 'iiiit t iiglit, havWe' n'i msutîf of any advaîtages.

prfrPl.that'"s 1ucil pa rts -'slîoullb or~ îr,

Ccri.. ' ns ctîldb'~ 'qully weil coaýstructéd by cuir owa work-..
mca ad furriihed iy cr aîrclîaîts, pr.ýovidccl jhc

''thCbmd~snnOr ap~ined' ndlr da arh'oityquiaitysholclnt h; iîfeinl respect to.iiiî'r mit-.,

of, A'n A'cit' se 11sc l il UîearFi tlO-Pi>'rcseni- Mut- 'tî'riati or ull îanklîii'i btnethmror'thOUgîiY ,,r 1a-
justy'~~~'réigii, ,eîîiid "A, ,c:rnhigt '11, .a ve i'ae Ui at tlio'greater iun i er ciiiu e '~

mcst 1;, sua f"tî 'à fotli'o :'ptirclis f' a: S î,îi it~~rd îduimraoisiUtSwrti iur

'~RE<ORT ' ' ''''' iio isiIies c)nç 1';l le ciii.iticLuI aèfi Àcic c

His Ex~eI1 v il'~& 0iùè ut G vo r fa, e li ih li t Ir phleîd more~ i co s le'l''ed tti ,

visonr'U'flti 'Pr' lie~adDr0tI -ccîN fi iithd'lnd "4
ti. iilLiui ýfJ v rnîr 6A.r
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and interast te Ille Provinîce, tu UIl I lonorbla Ille
Flousa or Assaiiîl.>ly, 'Ind lhuvîng oîlîsurs yeî if) bi.
prcsensed, st.y liascît rciarkls bliîill bo lis brief ais
poi.ssible.

Ssilrce ht i s1y, thant I proccaod Ini PitIsIhnýrglI,
wliere I c onimnc ci oblservat ionns i d c x.irini i;niti ots.
1 ihicre fonntd jr impuossible Iîr,-,iii Lily tu biirgnYiti fiur n
dredge limier (lia ljiitation oif i1ue soin rit imy comainn:d.
1%4ïor Wacdî', or ll limiteu~ or à1cCtid a; CoX. Eigri-
nîains and IoLiindu.rï or cnioîiiîî lce, iîierasîed liinsellr
nilicil i1 O liy.;I ccoo II, and i i v ilog cal rafa ly pro viid

Ilc %witli tstiinaic3, suuîteil caiîdialy Ilis convyictbin of
Ille irnpracticailily or' cxccuîi1îg sliila aiodes USl
pcasenied, Iintiiing ilha cosi't f linf wvoi.ki the iamniluci
ris îted, evaî ilîo ugli tIlle lgl i urs aîid risatnsportia n

biild lbc excluilai fram ilia liccaîiiî.
Hae dirs2ctrd nie hinwever ta .niany or' the pr.incipal

nicclianies aînd ChieI' ciigineers rhroiiglîoiî t I lia ciîv,
iriui persoailly necompallie.d nio ta sevenrîof aIlibi,
%vitli %viioi I iifilssi Illied ta sicciil ; but opotin ilisisi-
i!ig nin liivit g îîro pe st ciiiîy gi vc:n nia hior Ill ei i)onilsle.-

1ion aind meniîiîil godiicus o aIllei driedge-ilîiri it
souId, piro va a pe rilc t, c i si y ou r! ors togd an d ni an-

n g:' il, anid mnîidly olpucî-iting niaeliiiv, 1 sauil fond
lisi ni0 011( %ilild ilw dIa ci:onî'cr.

I iiii MwiiIigaid aîh:-r pliîcesilang h ie Ohmi,
attil c'xaiîiîd cvery îlligîg ofIllte kind 1 could iliuu
Nvii ili Ilîiîr countuy

11etiing ici Piisbuîgh, 1 licxt trrîvilc. c;îs;ard,
itIrl ix;iiiiii:(,d uIl s:0:11i1 Prdh oIiil:idc:ljli, ilid

thnsn, ic NewV Yoi-k aîndil iîn td:a Fliirlsonî River.-
Fioni Albsîiuv 1 proccoilrci te Lako Gc.aiga anîd Laka

Chmlan dcsilîoIîS if' possiiu ta Save eiliiise of
transpoaioniiî limt alilioiiîrl 1 merit îîii i'riîhP)IS
foilîiîdes :11id iliiuiîors, îvillilig ini cnigg ii n. Iîllu
lakiliz, yeî i l:iit Lircoîiiî, acquaiitîud iîih dIl delli'cts
;IîIîl iliffliiulis likî:ly ini bu. ciii:ounteud and also wirls

Ili uîu;uîriaiîili ,,YIl ilmat nîly plirsa wisas quiucu
ti) sinil. 1I ;L w stil iiiniîg tu niiku a Coiîiicc

rh!î: itil iii uIl suld I.elideil. i îîucessaiy iii îîpply to
iho I1l use oC f Assenutîly l'or nînrp roisi, osputiîl

mliS i d alv.-ays inainiaincid ili C4iniiiiiqsit)iirs sisoulil
hî'c, if ;ir all :îvojiiîh!i, Cintihict aî de vli WiioLlt Ille
1îruvjuîis conisent atîd isiiîliurily o ai'Lirliumasiî.

miîg i rincîîciiid Lu Ncv Yuork, wlîaîa Mir. WVood
::1Mr. Siliiiiîlg li ervosly iltiacsti îhî:î-11

silves for' iî:e, sîuis a d loti yeî buccet-hed IMr.
S;ii.aî:, caîlil only siiîak sucbi a dîicd,,e lis lic îicscrib-

ed tri j.li. Wond(li, %wiîiînîît aillier lihrliîrs or puaddla
w':ls fr ihi: niolicy :iuinid, siucl ai mnine %vanild îlot,

Ibtiv a -er ;iiswiýtc ny iv i iî5r1s, COn nîy foi iue r visi t tu
Ninv Yacki, ii genîl*muîsilin ou i wai ffij nia ta

examneir theo %te'ini dîdc i anplo)vcd in iliat Ilnirilor.
'luic hJAQi iricti oiîs- %vas nîoirc ti;n $20,000, and

o nei tu la éioly bean prao ccrd f'rù Bilostus uit $'25,.

Ar'ier furdirr an.,] mar, guneral exiriinitioli of ail!
uilie 1Engjicrs arnd FuiIiî of' dliat City lI kely to en.*

gîice in tlitn business, i ii tidig cia îuî-osriacu of soc-
cîîs mi ru.nnc tia Jiiiaudi.Iliiii, wliiirc I had pru.vi-

ctisly rcceiived soina dIngrco of eccuragrirnlct ; but 1
ili'-ru l'oiid on panglîrticiuars, viz.:-dtle size of

t ii inti dIa boilers, iiiteriîiis tu be oised,&c. (esti-
iinsn te bosea poiwcr niysell) duit no ano feIt in«-clisued, ici Pccc 1t tie commtret '1 uoncondition of seci
riî.y, andu wuisiinting the %vark for le's$ ttan, about

iG00ta 8.25,000.
1 ciext %virsit rortvarà te alutimore wvlîsrc by the nid

of i.'m.-ss. Ellicotï and n Mr. Lairge, ait Eiîglisl E.1

inoItîintszlit 1 cciuld nîiuuat gsut nîy cocitatue
'l'finini. j, 1  latitiir c rsîn naccii stîial i ici! hua

IlVas lii sg tai 10 Cxii ne0i lin sicmi ni d ced go ii tiscan t lia
I>iiioîiuic, Iieloiliging ta dIl 10iias g i'liiel, anci

îvici lad bevss caîissiîctud tiioi thic tost uîpproved
.Iiîid îeialiîs sîics'.ssîtil plii of w1iy lîîîî niid conte un-
deri nty 'OhI)Strvlitii, WIii. usîti ini SiIIII %iiter. lif
cast ivas $25,000i. On closely vw iiî l liawevcr, it

%vasu loîind impoîissible t0a t-o .'n ai, t 1 sduco it su as
un bring it îîitliin tha coîîiiss aI' oy smensis. l 3cing
irovidotI %vitli lrrti(ir¶ l0 tl pr-opr)icior af' the finous

strnni dretige at Paillico Sui'li, I Visiied lu. A poiv-
uI'o*tl sîcuini-bolit ilndevrI ilr mvis. is Ciust iras :35,000

iliiis, it %vas flstrd foi- $au, buit 'ili adapreti taý mry

On returuing te Nriw Yik Mr. Salbbutac proposc1
sendig :lis sigiucrta ýVausl1iuiio %vitîs -.t vicv aI
iliiiiiiîg Ille clui1liicsq andu sinîpliciiy aI' the 'Albany

diratiges iitii Illie s: ri cit iî y 01, ille uae ant liat place, lie,
liaiver cnîl0I îuot And tilie o hs pliitps,"I e m-

îiln3,'d aticilier persoti weil ri'ciionîciuded Io accom-,
paily nmc w1iuh ici liapa of îibiziniiiig, plans andt speci.-,
catiions4 of Illie best nid eliciipiesî niisciîin, aof the kiiid
iii the Unuitd States, andi oI'uîuîllviiig sonio Cîrnadja
Artisis tu fiiiisli ie woik iii luis Jliaviiice.'

I iluîs obt;iipIwc a plan aI' al Il!Ciuc inst gelîerally
lpprsîvad by engicacs, but 3 fond, uli cost sîjil ex-
cuê'dîd nîy n icli is, altitI fii ig i hiat ilny pIlans m ighî.

nîct lia iieillcly tindrsioadi.by pprsns tiot Iuravioti'ily
iiitiniiie %viili sLicl mvoik, liS il cooiibliis..d iliffrriit prin-
cilus, and was ici faie a iicm oif' iw dci'd gs, andi us
1I lè:ii il îîîîît i t %vould priivîî, iti îîutîCi or anuc experi-
mentiî for ia ta usîders'ake, I abalidonuai tse; pro-
.;Cc t.

11comri.iing ta Nmw Yoirk f rrcdî ensily to Bons-
toti) .11m~ir Illa co:îst at iuuîgs . ir ius bcd
I)PCîiî1 fiioi, 1tI s10sfuîi Ilit dplllllinîI lipsil.

coiîligwili Illa niig icit exried suy liinuis:
Atr iliis lim Illu e b Armii i c cii ga.ve rn mi cii fii, ais o isti-
tlitel ti t uiiqiiiry iîucstu ile atise of' fiaili.re ici su many
drsri-s, inti autlior;scl n cîeiiiiiiîce cnnipîîsid of cii-
stinrecs aîuguig"ed ic i lit buîsjiîuss, m repart uponý itoe
sî jimC, nid ta, rî:cnniend sucli îs piln a$s rls'y cauld"

iîiosi Zllippruve-%vhiclt ias dois u.
rFliv gocîeirnit nî iered muo conîtrait for roIîrsie&m

îlriedýes îî'iili b'lcssrs. Lyaîî andiHs ud I Albainy
(%ciît liad oa:i lied i hc cul 1ii ci by pliblic carnpeîtian)
iîpon ithe pliiî ultuuseippiovid nf. 'L'a tîses eisLencli
1 %veiint id aficrer] tu cottruici w itIl ilthm on tho saie.
e îsîîs ivi tIi t lîosc the iîay lili gîceetitîposii* l- i or

ed Suites gavsrn ieii-ii'y givisug nie tlle sa'nie secu-
iuy for i lis conîpiciioi and successihîi elicratiais of thes
iichiine lis iiii-y liadt given their governnieitiu Tu

uluis îlic'î' fîr a lima clissenîcri askimg nî&I'or uin atiditi-
<unuil $1000 Ini laver Ihle axtra ofpns aI'nsport-
ingeý suit niati-ilss, &c. lis cuuli îlot hc-oainit aof

8 Iiîlle qt.ahity inýii s Prcivisîcr,;. besitIrs thie cansi-
ticuitian 1Iiîni iliey imtîst pay higluer wagcs îa îvarkmeuî,
%v lia %voud li ata bnva tiseir hiontes ;' and iioricover
îiîay coiîtendi-d, îlîat Ille coniruset fr r~gigrIiI
%vas oirLred iliain afrer tisa cocipleIiai af lio:niticiines,-,

Wns %vorflh nuurh mora ta îlî'esîiluIlan whar ulrey: 1uId,
dcnî;îtidi-d ns dcliere - ice ici ririce, by which' imcans they

Iiintauudcd mi indenuonify iliesiselves for.the loiv primeat
whicli tlsvy hil rbién cainspled a canirneat undertiue"
circinisttices af s0 ruiacy conîpeti1iaos, foi. Ilhs arnsd'
work. f

couutruicted wit me: ulin i lie sain torms hîla cn.
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uroed.,ipon botiiocn ilio J. S. goveî'îîîîîOîîl a lia th ni., 'i sirac at, (if' not. ail roüqtu'iîvd

T'iviy were.î.înder Fil UXPoltltion flt advatlg.ti te tiluir; ...... ucrn!c)... 187 Io0 t>

busine'ss fretin Ille Coon oftci a iltiowILuîlge i' Ille

stiliriotity ot' ilmQîr înn.,clîiifl, as %veli perhaps as t1itoir £3400 0 c

being nlso g,niplioc l'or a. timc 'inu wuo*Ikiiig the dl'edgu, j Deduct'ilnlt a o r ai ist yn'aîs ip'ant ex-

tvii li ing put into SUsâïlist'i ,Operliuo inu ttis> Pro- l .:pcndOd 00O(

vin cd;
anîoredhèr inuîn h cilt a- %'î~' tili remist opoihdfr. 1400O(

The onL'Ol mt %Viis on d'r i lese 1t is colnîracti lo ehs I ia, in rny pawer to

cii~ wit 1 .o'ii:t l'iou tu Jn:g of îl: ' , iake wvos net eniered. jt uniil lifter 1 lied, relceiveg

COUIrt'aS ta tha goUdIiéSS kand sulvMniCyýOf tlle suratieCs. <ona0veora11aPo an hIonaurablu Il, en bür et'

Il is agreed: by rite ce lit niîssià ntirs' in' the C'olitoIcti , oin1<'e rht e

bu t al hc xtr upnuu if ho uîortitittai'~ ili [lnuseof Asscmbly ror my flot havilg proctîreà IL

bcu itth exatîîîcîcd 'an bul hily eiî're îiha dredge in l<'S linte. Nur:un'til, boaI rci~'ailc
ilacluiiie, iro 'aimi'.til rlîroîî'i onure 't'' bhco m siflr, ii

deiivered iby tiua cuiiiractoiS at the coasc t*o LlIk Ott- .InM.'iobis, tf-rth C insinclnd

lario, ; or of' tliat, of flic mi1 utcrials' and, %orknît'n, il'sfl i u î'ias<i ane ilntdiîy 'aîe

built il, Upper C adtIiyfornishlingl tuaL Les ille. %i'cra cliîvp and &ood, oi'cix tho' ils cost Shacuid (.X-

ria$ frcd iie soin grnnte(i hy th'Lîe suîie

rias '~r hoi .nd~vrypart of Ille w'orkc i 1î,d thent coiicilé"f)d 8a1 agur it h Messrs. Lvoîî

ing it in this Province, slicuid ta sititable niachino iîp SI -el .'r. s'e tua (il . ci tiis ricIhinu uer l
&c. ber(,asoi;ibk-Col. N. Chi,0ol ,' k oa;Lfo'ryi'L une-'l

&c. boursflflii'Oltu.Cy0cîtîaîîsî ~crîmin gare rcciîd 1 exerteil mysaif ta) th('

9 lie usiY gave ;îOr ILI isei est cfi' my j:gfil to fulfil lite spirit ai' Ille act OL

his preo1isrse, iîuiidingrs and tirribcr <utnder ceri-tii cir- li ssiaJludngahaerrgdilt

cu msî a lices) 11recofu' chiei g~ a nd ta afmord îh iii un cip 1 ie onî n us ni s ut iad nie c lui i s ha 'Ltae arthohi eh i

porhîi;iîy of ptii'thiiig su"Il sawd and ciller iwneu' iîsaa tir i 'i.tulcîrln o a n Ilh i' blîeter t

as tiley inighlt requil'e ltreasiflable 11'ices. t1e wo risah e a can ho a c pil ' IS ici.o Ill Ind t

Ilte culti'acters and1 they 'accepted th rîouî o ;îîitcuîehrnitaivQie ce'p'îiiu

buildinig tiha machin, 0vt ixilîer IOikville le le ohr àt Ii

and] ail wvouldhv'hn nearly COIuîII)etcri by this i tuehtnaeriaskoul w'iaardiit

uie, bui al'îcr 1 had' advised Mi. LyVoln ta eîigage I iaoiknscrt 'rîh oiiata'tewr

whlvessel bl hrnt o tue Obtea Ile Erie Cai scIll10te conîrmct, ind ihis srtuîrity is cortifièd os

froxo op go nuch S'uuui'r Iljin Lusiti, that Ille E-lie bcitig livrr.ci oc, yttJLdgCo .t' the Couni

&C. was frozeil i hî about 15b nilcS t'rom Obw'ego. COurt. L have oulhtcd itiseriing a, .'ery ',volàminau;s

In orie' tint tri delay~ tua %varili cicorN l ia rtiy bectIise lie 'inies ort' le- pesous .wui-h

lîcetu Coîîpiloci Io rder (1ii bucil p ris (fIllen caI$u0u::cePtIhslocuerîî;iw:

riais ils c oula nu t lie pro ctil 1 of t'lte sai Cdffiy iii iIlO cins ry

tii4 Ispr vi nce 't' ga-i h will iu t tlf- - i.nai c îthlcueo1'pler ttiiit.îut r,. thu

ticular vîork, slias bus, &C. Sam.u' hf Ille'Iest 1ile pre'Oiii conicn-rrr-pe aI t pairties app'uu' ta h

spilcaAntrictil1'iîclîiui Oucîm &c 'hst have <uesioiitibie. Iiice )u rniali] 'tixeu los

hcimlnporteid by iand dur'rng Ille w'itte, tiat tue Ilprlnudletapoete facti tuai sinM-po

mau~chine iiiay ho ready fur o1îor;tioli uariy tlle elsil- tr'gllk ie;thresilitig , ncllies, ha-,ve gn

ing suiol. i-aliv provvd tah iliircs, %vhien cieapljîi;i3 nuaci'à
a thesc hav î'SUid uiî in t

There tire ta hie six Ioh"îs tdpai.10îe dit" duiarest ini thO etnd.,

fLrent situations in %v'i lu 1îu IV rbc ini 1 hocanie enrly aprsc]c lie dIîî'jgýII ot'r'iu

in be uséd, 'auJ * ail at -oncce if'n'esay T io ing One thiit wuîi odoutihfui otrtcceig andt rv-

eft' ham dump t'i ' thlt 'céntre 'pf ýthi bottini t'or solti 'atiiel'ta -itiî'cstigato tite 'eubject. I'uly iliysaît',

*deep vaier, tw'o<il the s'udes in shoal %vater, or wiîere tia r*sk 1h chîtces>of àbtaining ut navre ex péq i en vtil

omltitoienîs'may lie desired te lie camuîletced Linder aund.i aricnisill.ir. tu thuiit SOM .'Ile %V.I!atld

wotoer'; and two nre cevered %vilh docks and havé the Canail Conilpany iutiîer't li' pospett oÈilS bîing,,',po- '*

iaril whletle.d or .siivelei oif l*'ai akingrmhcu-niik -'digy- ot' chozpness and con%'OOnieitcC, l'ihene

mieîts nil] rilliing'piers' wiil the tenui. The î'npidil wuise thon eatliine.

w'ttii wli'ch d'tilSI machina is ta reniove the eîi, or'c I: iq nieller of biegrpt chat Ilt vaî'iy frepzingTr) nitu,

tonparîîîiiue, ciI rqîui' %Yll'wolc of tlt, ligliîîî's Erie Collai luns ,dulaee tue canîpietion or iliedrcrdge

ta remave tue eàýth« às fatu. ais itshnIllie a riisd'bY the, and azddodtd rite orne~l the iîîîpoi'înuiaîî, li. s

machineît. ' 
aiso îiîe inconveniienco o'im'poriingatif'rnctie

'liad Aîîsiced and: obîalued' t'roIiîSir-Jouiit Coliortie,

The 'expense ut' the stnaîn panrr dredg- ' 'lie.lute 'Lieutenanlt Ga.verlor,pcrniissioîî 1 itîn u

ing~~M mah»îewd iI11iproVenients., ïÈ21S7:101 0' the, drcdga'o'é ae'asli''hcP'Vuledîyjte
Itwas ta hIave' beeii entere]' at:, Otkit,:atl, col..,

Thie expetîse:o' %vater wliîcels and ma- î: * Chisiialm, te oico'tte or oýci''î''~

-chinery .&l.... .10 0iiiquish, lus shnriif~h cr iîe 'Wian liowver. t-he

do. 4 Iliio)igt~ $45 7 articles wore, to be enîcure]' n thc; Portî'oai Qtoeeil.îamîi,
do 2~npoed'd'.' ..... 2 0 O 0 1 %as -not ii 1îussessîirid f,' arc,îîp tie JLieut. Gov-

do trangportatioùnf omaterials, ' 'or rder'; bt'rýr't l~cuetr întitu

&c, not exactiy knovn,iiflt',iil'fliuch the impnrtaltioî iy' ortî hin, by ýletter tht

.,ncrpased.liy 1ueal'rat.." .5, -60O .;01tarr îîlbepoc d uî, thid 4utiesýpoid'

do '''ahîa'nin piats.ôf anna "~. ' 'The llccoîiUpcityinz:g ýplan or dra%'iing'oflesiai

tvok lotexcty iuîawý;n,.but which'. Ilian ùîy'wriieîi des;cription, ixt'ec t~e. 'jt'
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miay he remarked that vhen the fi ane in, which the
macliincrÿ w.orks is removed, and paddle whoels ship-
ped,it nay pa$s through the Welland Canal,.and tu
malle applicable to useful purposos in the liarbours of'
hoilh Lakî's.

hotis a w in sucli a statIe,o forwardn ss ,s.to just-
il'y tle hope ci' its completion and roudiness.for use
early iIn the ensuing spring..

Ail %vlwich is respiectfully submlitted,
(S'iud) CIARLES iUNCOMiBE,

Acting Comzmissioneri
DA VI) THORBURN.

Toronto, lst March, 1836.

(No. 147.)

LANDS SURRENDERED

BY THE

CLERGY
)oelwnents sCiei don by tris 1e-cellency ile-Lieuten-

ant Goverwr, in coenlpli«cnce îoith an address of
the House for a raturn. of lands surrendered by
iLAe clergy.

Secretary and Registrar's Oflice,1
2nd February,1836. j

Sin,
I have had the lonor to receive youir letterof

tle 30-tht uit. accompaniid by an address of the flouse
of A4sombly, signifying H is Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor's command to formish you with any im-
formation this office can afford on the subject oi the
address,-anrl I beg leave to suite for His Excellen-
cy'sinforrnation, tiat patents have litely been com-
pleted in this ofico in fvor of most, if nut ail, of the
clergynien of the Chunch of England, for lands as on-
clownonts for parsonages vithmi this .Province, but
that there are no reccivals or docunentsan this office
respecting any surrenders that nay. have licen made
îth,,e crown by thu clorgy.

1 have the lionor to be
Si r

Yur most nhedient
humble Servan,

D. CAME RON,
Sacretary.& Regîstrar-NosEP&. Esq,.

&r. &c..ý &c'.

Socretary's Offiee,
Sth February 1836. j

In bedience to the command.signiried in your
letter of yesterday's date, T have the honor.to traits-
,it lierewith a scledule of the patents whiehi have
been coipletd in this office for endowments to the
elergy of, te Churclh of England in this P.r ovinice,

.Isave the hnor to be

Yoîur.most obedient

joi JosCrIe, Esq.
&c. &c.

humble Servant,,
D. CAMERON,

Secretary & Registar.

(.See Report on Etcutive.Council,¿page 57

Executive CouncilkOffice,
Toronto, 2. Febrtary, .1836.

Sin, In obedience to.. the comnands-of lis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governer, coiimiunicated to.
Ie in your ]citer of the SQth ultimo,. hIerewith you,
willreceive a return of property'surrtndered by cer-
tain-clermen of the church ofiEngland, and oiliers,
shew!ngt 1e value of saidz proper.y,. witl the lunds.
graited iii lieuithereofintended ase moluments-whic.;
retirn comnprehends aU the infurnation.this office con
alfrcl on LIe subject.

I have the honor ta be
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
JOHN BEIKIE,

Clerk E x. Council.
JôlIN Josp.w, Esq..

Stcretary, &c. &c. &c.

(Sec report on Executive Council, pîîg 62.,

ANNO. sErvrTo & oCrAYo

G.RORGE IV REGIS

CitAPr Ixii.

An Act to authiorise tlie sale of a part of the Clergy't
Roescrves in the Province of Upper Cannda.

2nd July, 1837.
F IJEREAS by an Act passed in Ihe 31st year of
the reign of Elis lute Majesty King George the Third,
eutitlel,-"An Act to repcal certain parts of an at
passed in th&furteentth year of His Majesty's reigi,
entitled, l Am Actfor making more efectual provision
for the govornent of the province of Quebec in North
America,.I and to make further provisionfor the go-
vernment of the said, Protince," itis among other
things enacted, thateit shall and may be lawful for ais
Majesty, His heirs-or successors,, to authorise the
Gov.ruorror Lieutenant Gevernor, of each of the
jrovinces.uf Upper Canada and Lowver Canada res-
peetively, or the porson administeririg the government
therein, to make from and out of the lands.of the
crown within such provinces, sucb nllotments, and ap-
propriations of lands as therein mentioned, for the sup-..
port and maintenance of a protestant c!ergy within the 
saine ; and it was further enactet, bat allnnd every
tle rents, profits, and emoluuments¿ which might at any
time arise from such lands so allotted and appropriat-
ed as afîresaid, shall be applicable solely., for ihe
naintenance and support- of a protestantclergy within
the Province, in which the sane.shall be siuatedï and
to no other purpose whatever : And whereas in.pur-
suanice of the said nct, such allotments:and appropria-
tion of Jind as afotesaid have from time to time been
reserved for thepurpose therein mentioned ; whichn
lands-are knows within the saidprovince by the name..
of the clergy Reserves :And ýwhoreas the said clergy
reserves have in great part remnined., waste and ,un
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productive, from the want of capital to be employed in
the cultivation ihereof;. and it is expedient to author-
ise the sale of certain parts ofsuch clergy reserves te
the intent that the monies arising from- such sale may
be enployed in the improvement ofthe remaining part
Of the salid clergy reserves or otherwise for' the pur-
poses for wlhich tho siid Iandas are so reserved askaîre.
said : Be it therefore enactedr by the King's Ilost
Excellent Majosty, by and with the consent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal and. Commons.in this:
present Parliament assenbled, and by.the nuthority
cf the same, iliat it shall and may bie lawful foi tie
Governor and Lieutenant Governor or oflicor admi-
nistering the government>of the saidiProvince or eitber
of them, withl tie consent of the Executive Couacil,
appointedwitiin suchi Province for th-affairs therceof,
in pursuance .of, uny instructions which may be issued'
ta suchGovernor, Lieutenant Governor,.or other ofi-
cer as. afores4id by lis Majesty,.,through one of ls
principal Secrotariesof State,.te sell, alienate and con-
vey, in fee simple, or for any,less.cstate.or interest, a
part of the said Clergy Reserves ii each of the said
Provinces, (not exceeding mn ei4ler Province one fourth
of the Reserves within such Province) upon, under,
and subject ta such conditions, provisoes, and regula-
tions as His Majesty by any.such instructions as afore.
said,.shall be pleased ta direct and appoint: provided'
neverthcless, that the quantity of the said Clergy Re-
serves se ta be sold as aforesaid,.. in anysone year in
either of the said Provinces, shall net, in the whole,
exceed -one hundred thousand acres : Provided aise,.,
that the monies tu arise by or to be produced from any.
such sale or sales, shall bc paid over to such officeror
officers of His .Majesty's revenue within the said to.-
vinces respectively as lils Majesty shall be pleased ta
appoint te receive tihe same, and siall by such ofmicer
or officers be invested, iin the public fund of Great.
Britain and Ireland in such manner and form as His
Majesty. shall from time ta timre be pleased to direct:
provided also, that the dividends and interest accruing
from such public funds,. so ta be purclhased, shall be
appropriated, applied and disposed of for the improve-
nient of the remaining part of the said Clergy Re-
servcs, or otherwise,. for the purposes for vhich the,
said lands were so reserved as aforesaid, and for no
other purpose whatsoevor ; save. only so far as it may
be necessary to.applythie same,.or.any part.thereof,
in or towards.defrayicg the expenses.of. or-.attendant
upon any such sale or sales as aforesaid.;-and which-
appropriation shall be so made.in suclh manner and
forms. and for such special purpuses, as His Majesty
from time to, time shall approve and direct..

L And be it further enacted, that it shall and may
be lawful fosthe Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
officeradminiistering thegovernrment ofhe said' Pro.
vinces, with the consenit of-such Executive Council as
aforesaid, iupursuance of any. instructions which .may
in maner aforesaid be issued te him togive and grant.
in exchange.for any, part of the said Clergy Reserves
any.lands of.and belunging te His Majesty vithin the
said Provinces oft equal value- with such Clergy Re.
serves so te be takten in exchange, or to accept iriex-
chaege for uny such;-lergy Reservés fron wuy person
or persons, any l.mds of equal value; and a, lands' 50

taken in exchange for any such.Clergy Reserves, shal'
be holden by.His Majesty, his heirs,andsuccessors, in
trust for ·the several purposes towbichthe said Clergý
Reserves are. appropriated.by.the . act- so passed ine-the
31styear of;the reign of H-isiate-Majesty King George
the Third, or, bythis present act.,

(No. 148.)

R E.P O R.T
OP THIE

BRAN'FORD BRIDGE COMMISSIONER'

Jouas. of Assemly,
17.th March, 1836. j

I iaie.the honor ta enclose, for His Excol-
leincy's. information,. the report cf the strte of the
Brantford Bridge. The acting Secretary informs me
the tolls collected have been, or will be immediately,,
remitted.,

I. have the honor to be
Sir,.

i'ur. obedient Servant,
CHARLES DUNCOMBE..

Jo4 JoSE., Esqiýire,
Civil Secretary,

&c. &c. &c..

REPORT OF THE BRANTFORD BRIDGE..

The regular notices for the sale of the Bridge for
one year, fromthe 9th June, 1835, to 9th June 1836,
vas put up, and the bridgestruck off te John Benjamin
for £227 15 0 with a deduction of ten pouads foF
unexpired. commutation tickets, and the necessary
bonds taken for the securing.the paymentthereof.

F. YEOWARD,
Aèsist..Secretary.

Brantford, 15th March', 1836..
Tie above report would have been forwarded at a

nuch earlier period, but owing ta the death of the late
MJr. Jedediahr Jackson, ,acting Superintendant, the ne-
cessary papers could.not be obtained to enable me se.
ta do.

F. YEOWARD,
Assist. Secretary.:

(No. 149.)

AMOUNT PAIDý

HOME DISTRICTSCHOOL.

S Since. 1823-.

TonaoNvo,.27th Februsry, 1836.

,Ist consequence~ of your commeunication ofth'.
20th.instan;, I beg'to -statethat the -amotint' paid to
teachersof the Homo DistrictSechoolsince the résig.
:nation of Archdeacon Stracha,.say 1st :1v828 is,
£796 1010:}.y



i itii resprct toa appaîtu inîanioîîcil in ilie aid- îievenilo, dt-vcl fîcîni ci'Owa liniber ilot linvitig bren

<iress of Ille flouse of AQ,îluy îlinlt prirt vI'* îpplied tu the con tuiniilta( iiirovelliontS lias -beera

it ;4 î in~~ii or uI nl caîii Mliister of* Up- Ilu twiti hi f0siluul deg'rec Ut' regre~t.

pari Canada Coliege, liid tlle iutiialiiir il, one (if' the The wit, of lijabe'r on thu biîks of the min rivers

runis of the Gelicral Hlospital. I lziow of no reliaitî unpels tile Ltimblerma-n te resnrt 10 the tribîut.ry

wvhy i t shiîrîîd ;îot lie ;ît Ille service, Ur die [Ioîne Diîs- 1sti'CiUis lit a distance' of allout .îh eut hundred miles

trict School Master lor Ille illîîstit:>lo etraonaivBtwifn 1iu *ppy-tlcosrîrsfo

îî lrai phillosophy aîîd Astroniîony. illui îîîîtitru aI' hliF country arc obstrucied by rapids,'

1 ha:va tho liolnîn' Io Le isliaIIowe, rnd nil 4îls,-and iliosa 'cor.iîîg frontiflic soleil

Sir, lllvt, ulie sprii- floods, andiu tha i vlî'icli adlnitsî' Or

Yotîr rmost obeditint Servant. uIl tinibai' u descend tiiose strcanis is or 'ver% shor-t

G0, ,OG E fil. I)ARKLAND), dçuraîîian.

To) Jnj>cta'Ciiral. 'lieî Port et' Quebî'e, from whcîîca the timiber ve

3. JosEI'iT, Esq. Ilimped,,ving npîtn oiiiy duringîlie eninier spason of

&.. .C. c. the yemî', rejîdcrs it îneccssary ta renia v'aras fur ais pus-
siI i itIIediiiient(s ta dula.îin o rcer fithat he Ltîni-

________________________berîîîî.1 mîay rencli Queb'c iii finiie foir tlîc suiiiier
sJ!lienîît. AdICI to iulis Ilhe hIîîmvy expanlse ait enduint

(No 1.0.)on theî delny ofthruakiig tipi andi rc-ruîfting a: the ' 11%l
Sin die riveris, horii'h Cnunt reasons for elrpcuiVvl

I~~" 1)7I' isiLuaîs b.uiing adujutel tu imîpr.ve Ille navigation of týheso

i l these situîations %vlhcrc individtml nientîsq and en-

0F SELECT COLMMI'UTE rrîielv a îit'lyiild (for jr is lmyond
dîlcir nîvauts to di it efuciuaulyv uiî'ss aided by tlec

c ~ ~ ~ O îfOEt T H ~E govelll'nea) tha Lomhcrnen hiave 11ound grrat bptic-
Sfit froni ilit'iiî.

<> r rV~'~ Bu ER.Yourreaxnmiittîe liniig lauken afuli vieîv of the saih-ý
iuvCr, recomninl .10 yotîr Hlonorahle flouse iIt le
1a stnd ffnt housaiid pourids but grîuîted oîît of tha cas.

uilan errito>rial I'uvvuîuîe, Wvlich, Iatu'ueller %virhi tht,

' I 1 .furirable miec COmlmUS is~ isc(l *<>lis twit'cutd, niiy lie a1îplied by tlipir corrnisia,îers

Tie Coînmitice Io wlioîn wvas rttferrcd thne ttubju'ct nt tow ith re îu.auc leOîwLRvrîiî
Ille aîupiovt 'onft of' thc Oîtami River. bcg loue tu Al îrihntur sîeîiîsslilt

VIint ihoc attioîn of vocui' comnilitcO lias been T. AI c E A V,

dî,nItl'ar.cis Ille iiîoîiCtor tliîî river. It isChi'u.
îiîvaUyalowed fiaut the enterpi isoo etIle iîniber- Conirnlittec 110o11,

nmen inIi in' ti n f g tue forc1-st, Cliii ii ronuds, aîîd ui: îet irt A ssciilliv-,

oilier lmans of fo1r iii i n the ir estai) 1 isl mii îîn sial tî April, 1.G

iltiiil ralnk -as lie piouîers of dIl Coli try-seti le is

rendliy feiiciw 1ici r ti'n ck. Aflivr Ill e f*orist huis yieo d. _________________

cd the treastires tu Ilic hardy Illhr efl i- * arcil

ilirisis trend inIi thir ialil anîd Ille %viid .nt .iiii'cl.
iive lands, aftcr haviiîî1 been sîiipn Of Iii itber i(o 5.

;îfl*i'd i*..î,,i andi enipluyniauit ta the fari~' ineii.r t'rom RE P O RT
ther parenti staiIt.

W~hilc this îrandc vas in its ilirry ancilit tme iiru 0 N T Il E P E 'rI TI0N
easyV ofa;ccess ulpoîi 'lie lowar stiOn.lSo th ive

Illic itcil'ily Iwitii wiiîl it colî bc got, aind 'as Io OF THE

erOwvIi Prilet was exactîtt for. it,-%whi:iî Volir cnniiî-
ive beliîeve %vas about tie Veau.181 (SI i.i' 319 il.0 ti'ali 'R1RtdOI. OP" '1ffIL L4 0* .VULJ, iiocl<,u

%Yas inbairrassvîl w~ith ré%wer difliculties ilhani ut pu'es- V T
ent ; hîit now fltuaIlle lîmemnhv ago a rt'atj ~TI
disiaîî,ct l'or u.heir tinîher and are olbligi'iI to rli v a hi rge TO &NII OF' ROINW%
ali ntual re venue for Ilie PiWi uge Of cut iii cr iilhcrl fi(ni 1 'C ~ L

Ille Crot'n landts, it becolies inldisPiutýblY iiec.ess'ry 0Meln.ieof zrmb.
thait~~ t''~ymns lîiei ho fiicilitnte tlîe paseace oh 2tieha f/te éaunoi CJo.n 5-.'kcu

tile itt'ii tbur ilouwiî thli river 1o tIlile le îî ''u t c 'j.w k¶.

ft is %vell knowlî finat then thau Cr'wn cituirga' was The Select Canîmitte a; ' vhic wnsreferre'c thé;

firsit ivmpliusu.d, it wLs allCged thlai it- %vouild li iutd peîitliti Of - .4re Robertsonî, Sewell Colîler, Elij'.h'
tiliprovu2 Ille nakvigationi or'tlim rivers, andi inder îlîis 'Butrpee,- T hon, ds I-I. Mulxwvell,ý Nelio'n Stevens,- Wiiî.'

tiireso e i lumber trdr haflystibniiited t0 J. I'lai iiii, d1( twVCfty itiae athers, propriero'rsof Ille'

toexactio'n of the Croi'ti clhargeoè andi iîxiîuislyv IOok- Vilg f~1lcRoches, ontue liRivutr Saint Lrréë,Cv.,

.d forIvard ta tie expendituira cf this îîîonty in tie havîe, in obedience ta tuhe ordem o it., flounse, en'q' ùire d

iiîiiil'r contempial a rofle or Ille best, houas tlî'lot fI 'letiaris anti conîplitits of the pe:tiïion'ds,~

,:aiidliecaifvî'c al te lmler î'ae.'1'ie linp- enniirid witnesses -;ind'aagued to liîefolloiwing, report.1

. et)nelt iwhichi lias liccua fe!t iii constequaîicv or' ilie The. peiiiiaîîars set forth filt Mille Rochies istî-
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tod sbciut fivo mil*les aboya Coîî:wav.ll, -oni a-brinch or ihose proprictors of IMilleRnhs.h6sîl bc fourid

îhic- Saint Lawrence, la i wsitiizition conferrî n'e ctOn ii.vu to bava'sutitîcid injury hy the prto of *the Coni-

~Vate r pove rs, wiliclî the inhliitaiits liad iîpomd; miiioncis, Mile -en rry4rng jiifn eiIect ilîe'p'ovisiofls of

Ithat theui tinté the Saint ELawtret:cu Cuinul 'vas laid Ille canal 'Act."
-out, the Villa., -vîîs etn pro. -ilis Coîilitiia
tht ths main li*,i.hw-iîy, <ir poiît-i'nad, haotwccl Monl-

i real a nd 1,o ion to plas ed ilîrto ugl ii, fu rtiiiiig h s 'niiii O MTE N ~ H NA

sc;tlinit UI canal lias inîntifiec] lle licisý i-ond CM ''P 1-TiTIlON-0.FTH IN[Aý

htotlu liolow mnd 1-jovo àWillu PRLclie%, anîd dt commis. BI'rANTS 0F MILLE, ROCHES.
Sionori; liave il tio-d. the lîIigliwvity and tal<en it Itl ie
iil-,i $idaet or camnl at a diîançe froni dIl Villogc. ri A .I Jpril Lst, 1836.

thctreby isolat!nig tue Villtige undl euîtiritly î:uttiflg til The Commitiio mot.
ail comnîilcatIin bi, land with tia adjacenit cotintr',ý
txcelpthy a small cudvert, wVhiclh is st;uîiîîaîl by ice in Mr. MceIL.was caIIed ta the Chair.

Ille wvinrer and] verv iîtofficent as a carrnage roac]ini
sumnuler; tharth u *id and inteicoirs2 eft lhe irihubi- lte Pc'tiîn wsrcad as -follows

tiultit ai greîIy, iinîpedcd : thîît the ftiel hai theè reighi-
borhood,- i, btirnt -up by the laboris un UIl c.1iiî11 ; Te I,1orior;ttle Ille Comnioiis Fouse of Asscmnbýly

thaàt the Cnrisnr duicline or reéfu>r to build .tliose or Upper Caaada, iii 1Pîo.vhîtiiî Parlimillent asseili-

1b1iidgts NvIiicli wvould restoe Mille Radies toits kimcus- bled.
toruied prosperity, uliliotigli preî)iises wlîich Thc ya~ Ile Mnoriiil of theR Propi-iftr 1s nif the Village of

ago '%vould lhve rentvÛ ut frein îliirty ta fift.v potinds Mille Roioin Ille df'*l(îS I ornwaill and

yearly, Couic] only bu o JetW tuL ta e iencui ab Uoroi3 at Eustarxa li)strict.
a :f ng et.

leur Conrniitîcee lurva ecaïniiîedà Mpssrs. SliniVcà andI ï1oft -iiurntilyi Shcweils
Noitbri,' two of itho Saint Lawrence Cuilùl Comimis-

-Sioneis, whô statc, ihiat liesid(i& the colverts tliu B3oard Titat '%lie sala Villele is situate Upýwai:ds'.cf

coiiieiiijliti tlle oreciil of scowà, to be drnwn ri Ve mnile2s boya te rIowîi ai' Cornwvall, ua brandi

across tha canal ; that bridges were not bit becausp of'tue River Sainit Lawrenlcc,,beintasirennfl adcq~it

it was cnii.silered by tlae Board that ilicir creviion în cv0ry Ilechianicil 1- ork aîîd iai:îfictory requirilmg

would hoe veiy iiijurious ta tint navi,-atiot ; an.d thât nie water privileges, whlich li;tppines.sot.situliin was nio

ci1es ivti as ôrdercuil te L.e' paid tu kl itnllabi. enjmyd, Lh ai y, plue, wit'hin, the distanceo . l' fiif:y

tîs 'of Ml jîh Pocl es foi. daniagds, alchbuglî znur bac] iles;, ciier up or dowa th river

becin doîio illeil by1 the ioss*of UIl post road aid tlle Thàt, thîtrefore, %vd il a vsrpilmp'vfg

Ürfic eft îleir villtige, 1for avichl, i ic h piliioioÈ cf ie u xtensive Grist Mill, Marbie Facory, andI AMaïrile

.Mî1ssi.s. Siier îîic Nurtuîî, Il :lîy o:îgh ta redoive a Sa.%l, a'igVuiks, anla ClotheLrs *Workýs lî'j,-

t'air coroiîctrition by aàrbiration ose staied hv Ille iici."1 îng 6L.,-î vrect.ed, iic] many artisans, alid nic'chaiîiccs
Thcse(Di~îîîssone l-tihîlk it w'oild'bbii ýýtr Ilii N t: , èd1 atid prepar'iog toi bumild aoc] seItle Ilieripi.
tu pllieer sîoldbupaid ilieir digsac h T'1hat tleueraein a'hieli the cîanal is %îv i ont

lia bridgres Shoîîld lie ereL'tedi ht bei)gý dIl opiniion of. lias (1estroycd aIl thlesc, prospects, ilt Ilino of whicli

tue Cnl 1-Board that the rection of' tho mi brid'Èes that. sirik'es 'fion tihe river ab'do flic villaIre, iîîtersedting

would bu requircd uncler the act avould prove rincoes the iiiî ro;ld, anii flîè'r ruils South East ulitil il aflaili

ta te iîai;a'rtion; as :îlso, tlnt there is reau4on, te fear intersects tue, rend and gos by the ,rivPr 'mc consideral-

that the ctivpiît %villi lot fllyv atswer, ao] fliat r14ie Il avay biclov 'Il 'Villagà, anid the Cdhîiniissiotiecrs

pootplo shold hoe remunîtrùtud ivilieur, the scows îund have 1 in consequence,, altered theo said lsiglt-%vuy whicli

Culver: l'âil or succeeutri. fernd its malin strcet and] led froni Montrentl te, Tu-

Mé. MèLoan, Memibtr fur <ýravlconiiers tîiat monte, rmaining the sanie-still East, of.tdîccanal,ý :heneýby

the forimer ronîd slîectld Ite restored by'lr(idgL.s as Ille Co 1ni êel isln icîg uo 'ailgcand eîti re ly 4tci i 

onîy effect'uai amanifs of afi'ordiingfullrelief l'o mPine- on'all onmntin d dadjoinilig coliuyi, -

rilsswho hanve very stronz clsims forireliof. Youir cept by a iiiîall tunnel, or ciarrent tetallyý inid.eqitýa four

Comnillir:ee lire ofý opinion ihàt it was-the dtity'of Ille the trastactionî of' bisi'îess, antI Îurniîag aside the con-

Cc'li Mmissîia110rs, ta hias'ten te c"ùiiîj,îusatr tlica.prolîriétars course ttaler ; :iand. wliichý now, is-, ilild every

*4jf prapcrfty inMille Roche, whlose claim to ralief is %viiat r,%villbe, stop'peui with ici, bytuie risimug*,4f-tlil'i

well e41bi-e.e tl-rowlng back water tlierein ;, as flia .4nntcd niat
Oua eference to tlle Cana Attraapars tab h o mrel fully explaiis.

ampl powrs oni unrc ten for tiat, liurîose. Thtby,,tiiese destructive changes ail lucrative in-

Yo'ur Conimittee resliecftilly:stîhirniti lercivitli fer. terco1rse is abscdluteiy. lest, and- your ineniîoriaiists

tlle consideration of tuae H otîsa a resolcîrlion framica in iaistead, of tle pleasing liopes 'of:trade.anà, conipetecl

-iîcordsînec wi h the vieavs rliey enîtertalil,ast'd m are.now obliged te look, for.otiier bomnes, ,naany ýo

this report. ivx fe aiigtikcare thé .best. potin o-111
D. JE, McDONELL, eïistence:! rata i a, dilitio r,t »,the ab ove .,cal amit out

Ckdrmdn. te ef uhi a nîS, Wî:fiv f. vcurý.nîeqnioilis; oW
CornrnUt~~~me laîid oott~uu ta ie muirble-qiarry- ini dia viciiti

-Ar, 18u~ ofAimy f iilaýc îîow excava ting nobil'Uc ok
7tiA>nl ~wiere Mr. MDiils.thie,,Eagîaeer lIaid out à row ac re

Ru-sulvadi As, tli opiînion eor tItis Biouse, dit for-the use of the laboîirèrs, entirrly insafL'ciefltý fan
ils tho Coîtmissioners for the improveineît, of the St. the pups ; thore being, opad f fortY tîcuses, o

Lawrence have poweèr ta infford compenîsation, ta iii- shantees, noir erectcd round the.qunrry-aýnd. tia la

<lividuals aliose property niay have beoma *iijureý,,by bourers have now usrd a large quantity of fuel whicl
Ille Cantal navigation, relief' ogflît tm be aextcndld to grcv ail land exterior and fair beyond the, area alloue

r
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tilin:lv Ille Jlgnuî,nî s Ille îonr. men lire tinalblel colitelmplatud. Ille cotOiou (if' scowg ta l>c crawn by
putiI tltiwviilingý te ayt. îuoo cii!itii woiuld liiiid ta 1 clttisll> tiCt05 tlleo elnl te elnuble. Illen Ilinpie Ioi Crîils

<'ili0it.q'Vli und nly toîid ta al bll of, t)xlleîîsvs .w pichto lei;s. Nu liridrres weuro orclere4.în bu bulli lt, n
oit 01kl'. tlt îIll owtir a deptsved of' fici iivus coilsidtt'id itat it wotild, li veiy iiijLlul.~ii)Ill

i'iiel li'os2li'y fur' tduir owil lîcusus, wi t lîoli fitu-ps ofj Ille tw'gîoî-uîi wîis ai.cmc~îi~ id
î'edress, cd a0 îîy iiaiul;lit of- M.ille Rtche fur datît.

*iit y our Mt.l na îsw, I lv "Il aN n tbl OgY i fil' l1i flîn'li (Flu v wit I !i r i' i'îvali ces o il ly il '. er 3, Io tiot 1110 ialîllitîîît- -soslin r it is b'th
stti iltig il' toit ti,îîtiîuîui', lo vif îu rond ittîi hteflt: iiig itîketi1,0 f llo ii Vilitiguj 11;_

iiit'0ilunthe lilt eî:fu ut uuca y iîthin'k tîtat it tltitst Cettiitly lie ail injur.) to the inib-
lîltt~UliîM -(oinuiuO io ht Iu~wu it liiii ii -I fr u liit li :hnyý otiah o n

î' i i~fi aVti titut1i ri tihtity, tlioreiiy îlito%4'iîi -'r i ufîMi~iittt,'î staîodi hîy
\Iutir ~ ~ ~ 01 Illeîrilît onuho iin i' t1il Jgislattil'u. li ~t

Novî'îîîhŽ~ votir Mpoiit.î cncîrvr Itui tilnne 4. 'l'lia fl<tltitu ii i roi> iiiOiusa(ot

oi- ''lronco ta thu ý'ilig,'is fiili and £ViCttttrt i 'iltlA, %V~~i i>tld( ir fie lî1i' t1uihld brtidges
lî hv itn,.vct îio dsto t rolîbl vilnt' iionorablc ntcroqsftiu canaîl, ns,, coniîiîluîujd by Ille iaw, or tu

i oQ uiîanytiv~ itt' thalrvjut, liut miitcly t1int n. ''în11> Illeai filinlîalits iliti ;iinotîlît o IiiI dm zt'
','uî will lie 'bus tit di'sire uIl Cinmsiîi ,itli- tilit lît biu tii-dIeili îtti b:Case nu0 lii>tiigus %vuî'

\V i, ct, 11p lils lpnt is %'oll as ili loter, nîi îriuc tu ?'-1 thiîik t. botterl'tii]pti.iîdfu u
extendurIL it.î ls~ liottefit îo u i.4 i pn filnt 1' v . elirc, (il* Iltît C.:'a l t0 pay Ilta 1.1cuaplli:fthiii dniriit;gs

0w'i iii u Oacl 11oW usi'd nt vIltllî ivt ha uscil blanîd liti Iii nn tid' aq li'idl:jes %wiitlli] grentiy obsýilrLit
ilit' lîhuerîs ili snlll tir' , extra ti Ile 21 ;i ii tt- ilt itavigut oit andi lie vni'y (XitS't

ivid bv t i Eg nut' vlicilIi lou~ ung situceu 'j uiecd .5. Iýii yîu coiîsidcur tl1111Ille CO Inis i.44iIels have il
it ('t't*ciItl ilîci:' sihîtt.î'; find l'i. l*îIe. îlst'uiiuî3 i t o'r disg>t:îsu witli tlle provisoiq tii

Tvit~ tlicq(e grievninuts arai lîy no IiIiIîî cxli; ,etri 1 ti,:Il fti h; rcqîinig th;ît bridge3s ilay hio erected î-Tli,
as tlle t''ivs$ itieli, ofiiy ihl'i yu;îî'sq silice, %woiid CoTm1 iiî' takiitg int iltc tir viawv, ut th Bi Joard.

lotlaca niryt f o i yi', cutilî loitt liîoN Ili IIeý tîunbii' or bridgý-s î'î'qui'cc tu bc bti'ilt, w'ere cf
t'cntecd for anv, stini, cxcett ta lalitirets oniit i calnE t'itfluliitittti itCltlwiir ioeriiosl

flor saunle triviaîl 1iî'nn.acl:nss ofîinnry a cic.lh navigation of' tihae l-lecfiesbsiu
s~'aIhto aectupy v'alt able btiîldiins.. c:ulvcris.

'rhs ~iiui' 'inraustsi iît ;1%.at tlieir cnF o- G_ . 1 sthlon, Ille oiiloit AIt' thoc Conrnissioicrs Ia bu
o t:r I 10110 l t eis, at fi ii n tirr Ciig uti- li îcd as su'pariai' t o the sta: it te i 1%w, giv in ti~tlilt thle

rv nîtl i i11 coinfide'ne tiuai yaîî %will Ilut g'aîciotisly liove<i' iliîy iaîvc ?-No -1 îink lita Ille u~o
~îicascd tri llte Com nisinant's a rfctunJyI3 e'ii- w4' ouglît tu iave subinitted tiuit'ltonatuLc-

ivi' into Ille ilavtiis :hi-t''ot' andtt art V'ltlt as miticli isnttii'u.
p'oiiitt i ido a3innîtrtii iii li, aundl tliî' 1 dist rrsseudl 7, Dous tIile ciii "<t at M il le Raclesý an swer 'a v

anfd uîtce'itai n cand]!i <is. cIIIVO(, foi- wliiti, aSi cl ity pI)t ICIICuîl gond pîtIrutoso'-i ti ltfiîîcc-
liuî rd îlîuv hahcvut liai»afitrlai' if Ilie wvaîu'aît c>i sping-h ck

Sigti by ;%v.itar of Ille sailnt Lani~ce iltîaifores.
GEORGE ROB3ERTSON, S. Otuglit ftot the îîcorlu to obtalint iLuir dI-aaigc.

Anud f/irty.-foîur olhers. i n'ltîtlifir Ille ctilvc'rt fail oi succci,,-ol' wilttvc«lr
l)n:ad hIloclies, beli't,l Itle ecows ilnay be -Ilîttkhey auIghît.ý

AtICIIBALD lIcILEAN, Esq., M. P. P., Callied

PETER S[IAVER, I'qa ilcmiber of this flouse, 1t in ad etxalnined.
and one of flic Coinillissioncrs for Ille implrlnccui 9. Do voit consider th le clioniS of Ilile iitiaiiîant.s of

of ilit Saint Lrîrence, cail,-d ità -Mille R0oche gs lhl foticiiuu.d-aind- in wliat mtiner
a-vi erarinilicd. w %i)tiil J'ou î'eccîmmid,- riief ta I lie petitioiict's 1-1

i.Have v'ain scen-ille 1>aition of- Ie laliabitants ~ of tscl titnte inhabitants of Ille Village of M"ille
Mille ohsprai':yig'tle interfturence of the IlLiuse R iol'v ery' sirong clains fur relief-its 1 have

uni2lajl ti'ii l obiu.oienaoîlorit dating doubt wviate'cr dut, shotîlîjlito relief bai aul'ordeil,
îhuoy ilave siustaîe acoîcie ol" the line of the propaniy in liItiirtilirivilg vilhuîge, tvillileronS-,

caa taiied iu n o nltie'i oncati c~iîte beb of' uifle vilue. 1- thp ears ta me thiaut te oniy
taI î''ad t.'îicl u'tstîi pruuzîii sree ê~t à .1 effcetuci mutins of' zîffurchiiîg 1Mil relief vihll bc by tlle.igllllron, V-Iicl %vs te rificial trct r Ile " eroctian of btîlîgcs sa as te restore the corna:unication.,

i~!e'h-. hiv.bvý Ille fornie:' roads.,
'2 luitî proceeditîgs have tlle Cornrnnissi<uîîers hiad

'in Ille llurlpoa3 orfr * itunerlttiig ile lietiticoncrslz-Tlic
Cotmlssionerq tire -liiding a culhvcrt Linder the canal
Io enable th12 peop't of Mille Roches ta pass unîd re- Mit. NORTON being caited in. and eznined,
pz;Fs, v'iiii cuirriqges. Tho1( Board at lthe sanie tioto Cori:ue faly in î~ !rti n urt bv K..Snrc
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No. 152.c

REPORT
oi? 7

SELECT COMMITTEE
ON oîi

JACKSON ARDIE L,. AND LEWIS.

t
To thre Hfonrabe the Commrons Housi.e of Assobly, :-

TIle Conimitteo Io whoIm were referred the t
peti tions of' John Àrdiel, Williiiim Jackson und L.evi t
LUwis, bug loave ta sibimit te following

REPORT : t

.Thait John Ardiel vas lucated by Col. Talbot on
tIe Norilithaf of' Lot No. 9 in the 7th Concession of i
Ihe townslip oi' London, contiiniingl 00 acres, in the 1
véar 1819, and the said hlf lot was re-located by Col.
Tnllot in the year 1830, oa one Williani Armitage, ta

whomn a patelit issuecd on tIe 20th August 1833.
William Jackson was located by Col. Talbot on the

Soitlh hailf of Lot No. 24 in the 9tlh Con. of lie town-
shil aof London, whici vas i-clocated by Col.. Talbot
in Ihe ycar 1832 to ine George Kennedy,. t whom a
,atent issued ti 28th Aiigusit, 1833.

Levi Lewis vas locatted l 1824 by Colonel
Talbot on Lot No. 21 in the Sib Concession of
the township of London ; one half o whichi lot the
Colonel also re-located to nother persoî.-On en-
quiring at the Surveyor General's Ofice tle whole lot
ii found ta o entered as a Clergy' Reserve.,

it apponrs these several pe.tiionerby the iloctmenis
already on tIe Journals ai' our IHonoralile Flouse,
(So Appendix, Vol. 2J, Repoirt No. 95i of Journal of
last Session,) and those attached Io tlis Rîeort, were
for a number of years, in the peaceable possession of

their lands, and had iniproved themli according to their
:oiins-aid timt thoir characters were unimpnaclhel,
und .et capriciously and iarbitrarily driven off by Col.
TaLbot.

The petitioner Ardiel, a native of Iroland,. came ta
titis Province vhen a. young maitn,ih h'itl bis father, in

the year 1819.. Eis fither was aged and infirm, and
lad a young and helpless famnily, who deponded oi the

petitioner principally for their support, uiid. by whose
industry and fiial obedience, whatever value was.given
to clearing made on tle lands for which they lied
been locatedi. was throughr the unremitting perseve-
rance of tIe petitioner, who very fr.equently, when
lis own and the faiily's means wvero exhausting, re-
*paired todii'erent public works ta procure by lis. ovn
pcrsonal labor any additional pecuniary aid wich lie
miglht in his Ilaudable zeal faithfully devote tolthe im-

provement of tîes ,lands and thie support of th e
family.

Annoxed ta this. Report,. is th. certificate of B.
Springer,.Deputy Suiveyor. of tde quantity of clear-
;ntd:tfe on ihe petitioner's lncation,whîich Mr.Springer
n s he hati informed Col. Talbot of--before re-locea-

ing ito f another person. n the evidance of J:osepl
«Brien (Sec ppendisofJourals of'last Session,
2à Vl Report on petition i of VindJackson & others)
it is also shewni tiat clearing was made by Ardiel on
bis location, in whichiO'Briari aided.lhim.

That' in the' noith oi, Octobier, 1830, by tho nili-

davit of NE1ardMilenTalbot, Esq. oe of tihe Iusti-,

es of the Peace of tie London District, it is shown
hat on tIe application of Ardiel, Talbot put hlm Ar-
iel in possession of tio said Norh hallf No. 0 in tie

7th Con. ofi te township of London, and thnt lie hald
known Ardiel for 18 veurs-that lie is of good privite
nd public chnriicter-tliiat Arînitage tihe sacond loca-
ee of Col. Talbot again gave possession to Ardiel, on
ecciving value for oinipovmnîtas made b.y him while
rn the satid lalf lat ;-wiLich A.rnitage ns .aned, aînd
gain retanined. possession of-that, lie knows no cause
vliy Arliel &1hnoild not lie restoriid to lis land.. Col.
Talbot's rînson. for <lepriving hlim of Ie said luca-
ion und giving it ta another, not being suflicienit, lès
ho Colonel lins niever required aiy thing spocific as to
imo niid kind of settluiet duty to bc pei furnecl ii
lih townîsliip iof Londoi, (Sue Appendix to Jounals
f ast Session, Vol. 2d, Report un petition oi peti-
ioner.)

By the certificates of Jolin Cook, Guo. T. Fhzger-
ild and Thos.: Gllesoni, it appears Armitnge tire 2nd
ocatce foi thle half lot in qustion, did acknowledge
to have rceived vali fron Ardiol for any improve-
ment niacl hy him on ihe snme,-n.nd freely put Ardiel
n possession agmii, bl:hIough he afterwirds tinfairly
divo hiilm off and cbta:ned a patent for it after lc-
kýnowledgiig to thesti porsols lis wrong in depriving
ils follow subject oif li just right ; w1li l said certi-
licutes Joseplh O'Brien deposes lie transuîied ta Col
Tailbt in Octob"er 1830.

The affidavit of A nbrose Powell before Wmi. King
Corînisli, a Conmmissionur for takimg iffidavits in tIe
King's 3 ench, London District-proves thit Ardiel
had performed soie extent of seulement luty on his
.snid lo :-thtt Arrihae after lis assunîing the pos-
session of the siame, admitted lie had done so by bad
advice, received a valuation for lis improvements and
left it -that lie heard Cl. abot sny ihat lie liad no
objection to Ardiel's ngain possessing the lot, on he
and Armitage agreeing; & that Armitage agiaim made
violent and forcible entry-on tie saie, and rove a way
Ardiel, bo verily believes wih the consent of the
Colonel..

And alIo that Pohn Ardiel's own afidavit before tha
oame Contiissioner to the sat eflect witl the ex-
ception of. a, strongar expression as-to the permission
of Col. Talbot,. that Ardiel should. re-possess his lot,
re-entered lis name on the-plan for it, with the assu-
rance-on the part: of thc Colonel tiat ho might go home
and clear up a farm.
It appoars the petitionar Wim.Jckson,anitive of Ire-

land, came to thixslProvince witl hisfatlerR. Jacksonî,
in the year 1819. In.18 2 S, having attainedothe age
of. 7, Col. Talbot. alloved him to locate the South
half of Lot 24-in the 9th Con. of tla township of
London. By the cvidenco. of Robert Jackson, the
ftther,, taken before a committea of your-lonorable
H.ause,. the lait Session of Paraimuent, (sec Appendlix
of Journals af that. Session', Reporfon lte petition of
Wm. J'acksoù and; others,)ir appears the petitionsr
was in possession of said lot for 8 or9 years, paid the
tiîst and-.perfornied, the' sta:tute labor for.the saie'
during' ethé- geatur part -of thatd eriodz-whièh is
shewnaby the certificate of the ièrk of Ah6lPeace of
tlat. D itriet, attacheditothis'eport-> and occasional-
ally-labored on thelot 'till ae had choppedfve acres.
ànd'theroad across the said1otwithithe exception of
what was .sWampy.. That n conseuCecffpettion'*
er'$ father requiring his services,. he beingthePoldest
son, in clearing a. swdlot to make'a farm, petitioneri
could only occasiontally be; onthisnhd. the clear
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ing of which camsequetly rogr'essed sowly., as was thil lot fur 10 yenrs. When he moved ta London lie

bh case ihr the mos part in tit Township, owing to had n e a înw bit n

tuae sctdcrs il1iercieintýlg pur.I AtnixadL( is 111.4o ie ccîrtificnta of the 0ek aof theo

d iaic l culon,(: Talbot locat'd Ilc suid lot ta Paîe ai' Unît District, statiiie Chit Lewis lias paill the

-IL persan t'ilid lto bu Uîîîler 19 Nyuîîrà or iigî ilitit li ixs ibrttu wlle sinco Che veir 1825 ta Ille yuar

Robert Jaetuson empyloyed il deputy survor ta ins Io s pt r a d p

tire UIl gvuunlld clIopj1)id wlio repuiwî.l illye %vert. rive TIiiiaptitionnrs severally Malle a11icntiol Io C

aere ti id ho p pt , li rXiis a ppu the sam , Exec utilve governimcnt of tliis Province dluring th ail-

and yes.- - l t w iti lnc r tro iv o pa n 1y -. ih i i mp r vi- . n i is ratio n of 'S ir J oh n C olbo rne (ta hav e hoir l andl s

nielîts an te liiid- ndi illat he bcliuvîs 'Colonel Tal- restored t eil ) w ol rulerrd their p otiliois ta thi

bat s nd e otlan-ojî n for d îii'iiig -'' hm i of is lnd, Exceutive Cou nil, and Colonel T albot wns called up-

btian Uh i it Uie al so fo r epuv (tha lie W ill ni n to repoir on tho statem ents contain d hiercin The

Jackson and lis son h d sigippn palition abouit th substaice of il Colon l's report was, thiat Jackson

pario s a nldova îhcnlinerl cal i d i a G ritývlnîw hpe ai- îd aoily slaslicd i few trecs oi lis 10 tat A rdiel

rion ; ilabc'ovr n ney it last made aflidavit iait they had do a nothinig mare on his, aînd used fraud to nike

lid lot hone s o, ad %vent annd it o t eiv il n ppcar oilîcrwise, by removing the cone stuke of

Colonel, sho thrcw it n lrl dc rd he was ilie lot so s to îke in a clauurinîg on Ile o na in the

a M lio list rcbel-tiat ieihe lic o i'or ni ut is fla ma.. rar, which w t s o reported ta li m by hie D eputy

ilv shilid rave it acr ni lnd hi nor an rovince; h Si rv yor, Spriiger, belore mentioned ;- iat Lewis

nilsa rasetad recsmhouendldtia s from rhspacvable pwr- imd deceived liii by rlprese n ing be was the son or a

sals for village lots in i a t iont ofrLon il, n the U. E. and thnt lia wlas s ited ta bu vUIy lazy, and not

Coloi l o ilg reotiscd tho ta h m or i on, an soit likely ta bc able ta cloar more than te n acres of

Thie idavits of Levi Lewis trîkeii biefre the dan.
aforesnid Commissinners of Che Kimîg's Bench, corrl- cmnd e pa of the petiiners ;in ont ra-
buorate tlic statenilts made bv Jacekscn .s to the cm-i.nieîd te ayrs I iapetitinors it alen cau,

duct aof Colone Talbat towards him in applying foi- b eie tper yfeds land clalpsed nvinlout Setlement ii-

rdsl.ntwioned in Colonel Talbot's report.
Tliere is also auachcd ta this report a ceriificate of Colnie Talbot wais called b atro and exaniined l

Dr. Charos D unmbe, that he petitiomr had bn the Select Coiiimittee on tlese cases lust session, and

so seriousty ilIjIurel in his lead as ta incupacite ini gave the muostextr;rdinry testimony as ta the proùF

for active aid hird laio. îpon which lie tooinced his ciiiducî ivuwuI rJS tleseà mîîei,

Trc petilioner Lilvi Lewis is i native of this Pro- mil niade liis report to Ihe xecutivo governiient on

vince, ti son ai John Lewis of Grinisby, ini the Dis- 1 statenîîents whichî bh admits hie obiaimed by hearsay ;

trict of Ningariîi, ii indistrious farimîer, and by Ile ccr- whither front iiiterestel persinis or not lie conid not

liliente ai Robert W.clls, Esq., a very early settlr ui- iel nur liaid he any wriiten docurment il aieist to tieir

merily a ienilier of yoir lonorable tlouîsc, of* ti said trotlh, noir did lie recollect the anies ai the persans

Disrtict, (see aipilîl ix and journal list session, 2nd fm wlon lie derived lis aoiation, o wlicl hie

vol. report on pietition of Jacksni and oticrs) hy. acted sa proiptly and so much ta the înjury of Chese

Suistain ain excellent character. Lewis, in ilie year o mfortaunta iidviuals :-in fiet it a ppeircd tu ie

18:M iwas located ou 200 acres (fI* land by C2uuiunli coimmittet lie removed hie ne sett ofI locatcs and put

Talbot, beiig lot No. -4 in the Stlh concession oi Ile ini possession the ailiers vith as îniich ntiiconcern as if

1'ovsluip ai' London, ta which place lie moved ii that e liat been .ioving agures ou a ciess buard.

vyar, and las ever since residcd on iis particulai lut; Youtir coiniiiec lire .nt a little suipsriNed the Execu-

abat une year zifter lis liuse and1 ail lie possessed tive Council irrived at the roiclusion they did on

was contsumiîîed by fire ; tiat hie ls 20 acres of land these petitions with all the fiacts before them. Your

cleared, a house, barin, and orrhard on the sime- c.onîmiittee have ailways been led ta beeliv the power

tliit at ie perioi lie was locaited, Caloiei Talbat was ofil hExrcuiive inl the rigid df6rceiet Ot its rules,

ivign '200 ;cres ta otlier settl:rs that were not sons ai in the geieral, admit of a reliixaîion, in caseswhere

U. . Loylists- thit te one lialf'.of tlis lot the Col- they appear to be violated mare lrom unavoidable'cir-

unel took trom Lewis and located ta a man by tiie cumsances than intention. In thse instances it

aeiitý of Tlionms Englishi ani the petitionr ld lat is quile ippareiit there is net the mnost rendite evi-

Ie time 12 acres cleared and fenced on i!. The dence itat anîything wvas wà-aming an the part of these

said Thomas Eiglisli gave his aowni lot %vlwhi le Col- thee persons to obsevwhatever w'as required of

oliel hîai located hlim on, ta his lailier ta nake Up to thcni ta perf'orm, either tathegornmenita themsei-

hlm 200 acros, previutisly to his getting half of Lew- vus or ta sciet vy; ydur tonmitlee tterefore cenniot

%, lot, on which he merely erectud a log bouse, never imagine iow the Executiva couneil could decide a-

lived in i, unird lias since sod it to aniother person for gainist their îîetitionas. Yoù committee ailso suppose

£75 T Vie petitioner is also represented ici lie unim- clpmency is pecniliar ta Ite royal prorogative, and thiey

'ii n vithî a large family' of smtall children- tlilnk ifa'ny iling could cail fordi its axeitise,' it was

1 -ii pCtrs by the test'monY of Robert Jackson the petitlle s mcd statementir of Ardiel, Jat'ksoe'nudd

oid Joseph O'Brien before ibe select cOmmitte 'Of' Lewis, and as your' commnittee assutine tliittl e Execu-

]ast year. (See tppendix nf journalsof aIst se-ssion, ive goverurnment is the paternal protector br the

>ic 'vol, report on peitiono' Jicksnn and athers.) utlbji.ct,, îî.îd boul ta p'eservte thim lus graperty

A ched to this Repart is a cricate of nine per- unud liberty, (if la its power) adófta allowprsons,

Aaîî e îiuighî nr ai'Leivis, vllostae t hev nèver .erd subordinae, in'iî hdrhy, bytheir mre w lïofde-

Lewis bo nst s'n'ny déception hue ýhad pr'nctisd noCnt- prive tliei of eiilher; aegdiallywhcni the laith f hlie

r sa cat ta ybtal a1 locaf nd of 1200 acres f hynd g ver ne t is àdi ernd l i four om nitte e éon
onel Tas ui~uulbo r thb Colonel at that titile Io give la- ceive taioe iniolit 1il oher oblltions; and

~aihi~is o i' t)1 acresathîat Lwi lias been living on yoiir cinîitte therefdre ontendthatt î .,xcèntive
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shoiuld not have nllowed these prsons tob dibc os-
sssed of their property sa long ield by tlem, on thae
authority of the mere statement of une person.

Your committee catnot perceive what reasons the
cotuncils couLu give !or nut placing as uch confidence
it le facts a!leged m thc petitions in question as in
tiose of Col. Ttulbot, wlo must have beet as much ii-
tutrested s the petitionurs, and even more so, as le
wvas complained of for having beon guilhy of a most
arbitrary stretch of power towards these men ; and if
any thing could bias a decision in favor of onu side of'
the question more than the other in titis matter, your
committee are comu puilled to say the Council.huad nore
reason to be so on tle side of the petitioners, who had
supported uhoir claims by mare evidencu tihan their
own, wiile the Colonei's wholy depended on his oivil
bare assertiols ; and ttlir complaints, vaur cotmmtiecu
humbly conccive,wern orthat peculiar character w hich
required such inerstigation as would huave led a further
exp ation tun tithe lucoinic decision "not racnmmxuen-
ded, for the reusouis contained in Colonel Taibot's
Repart."

Wien your cotmmittce takte into considetntion 1ho
irresponsiile nature of our governnent, wlhich defiLs
control cither by lte people or their representat ives,
tley must adtiît stucht occurrences cannot ba rare, and
they thlink are only a futheb-r proaf of the neessity of
suclh reflorin in ou*r instituions, as will cause the first
rights or the subject to be respected and his complaints
regarded-andi not to leava ane fourth of the Province
(said to ba aote of the richest, most fertile and lnurish-
ing, witht n population of 33,000) in rights and pro-
perty at the sole dispstl ofone individual, uncontrol-
led eitler iy the Exccutive government cf this Pro-
vince or its Legisiatutrc, and acting under n verbal
authority, withotut ainy specifie instructions or limits to'
lis power, or appairently only (us in these cuses,) art
luis muere caprice ; and when nppeals rre made against
iis dtcisiins by those aggrived, bis unfounded and un.

.proved stattenients are suticient autltority for his op-
pression.

Your committea must request the indulgence of
your honorable Ilouse wlen they thus strongly ani
nadvert on these proceedings, as they think tihey are
meritcd from the following considérations :-

Theseýpersons, honest, loyal & indastrious ; located
on land under the authority of the crown ; in possession
of the sam fur at least 9 years; Ihe taxes anti the sta-
tute labor for which they had seduously paid ; no one
condition-of seulement violauted by them, as yet made
apparent to-your committe, struggling to keep and
sccure'the tittles to their estates ; and in an instant le-
prived forcibly and violently of the same with the color
'of authority, without even the least.rewurd for their
Jabor or the possibility of redress, and this too under
British laws and British:usugeq lis the fruit of the hard
toils of so long a period of residence in dhe Province,
l to whichî they cane to seek an asylum undcr thte pro-
fection anud fostering car eof theBriish Crown.,
Undethisrvieeof the whole case, yoar comumittee

Woúd recotnmenud th atspeedymesis be taken by tho
House, either byaddress to betaidat the foot'ofhe
rThrone6 or to piese'nt the.whole mattertto tbeconsid-
eration of the localgovernmeni thë second tine ac-
companiedby tiis Report, and documents, to restore
to Ardiel, ackson and Lewis, their lands, or an equi.
valent for their loss.

For this purpose therefore they subnit the acconi-
panyitg addresss.,

THOMAS PARKE,
Chairman.

Commiueae Roomn
16t April, 136.

(Cony.)

I do boreby cortify that the examination ofimprove-
ment i made by the request of John Hlays, brother-
in-iv to Ariittige, was on the North half of Lot No.
9 in te 7lth Con. of London-a report of the quantity
of tho above itnprovemntot I sent to Col.Talbot-the a-
nount of which, tiiik, was two acres of meadowland;
about one acre of chopped land, not logged, and five
acres or tnderbruslied land witi the roud cut out ii
front of said lot.

Given under iy hand this fourth day of A pril,
1835.

B. SPRINGEI,
Deputy Surveyur.

To tchicm it maicy concern.

(Corr.)

LoNnor, 4th April, 1835.

We, the utndersigned and neighbours of Levi Lewis,
du hcrcby certify, that we never heard Lewis boast of
any deception that he used ta Col. Talbot to deceive
Iim ; for ho drew the lot when tho Colonel vasgivintg
200 acres to others, and he the said Lewis has been
living on the said lot for ten years together, and is on
le lot yet ; and had awife aid two children.whei ho
cae hare, and when taken he hnd six. clildreni.

(Signed) SILAS WARNER,
WILLIAM IXON,
JOHN MORDEN,
JAMES MORDEN,
R. MORDEN
ROB'T KEAYS,
EDWARD"GREEN,
W. WARNER,
NATHAN JACOBS.

(Copy.)

Upper Canda, evi Lewis, of the township,
LONDOri DisTRICT, of London, in the London )is-

To Wit : trict, in said Province, yeoman,
maketh oath and saith--that he titis deponont tover
eitnier directiy or indiroctly tIdélor inforned the Hot.
Thos. Talbotlthat he thisdeponent was aonofa U.E.
loyalistnorliat h thli!rdenrntevorrepresontedhim-
self assucito any person whomsoever this-deponent
furahersait-at e nereiïtierdirectlyor indi ectly
bdasted of havi: ioscdûpon the sdaidTos Talbot
to anyj ersan or personstwbonisoever-And adeponent
alsosaith;thahìasrsidedon~Lot No.21 n t6e 8tt
Con,of iondonx .aforsadW for 10 years;past and up-
wards and bath cleared not less than 80 acres er
the same, vhich is unde r good foice witl a log house
and barn theroon, and hath yearIyand, every year
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paid the assessed taxes on salid lot ; anI deponent of London for the following years, and (nd as fol-

lastly saith, that lio had a wife and two children when Ilows
lie removed on said lot, and vhen he this doponeîit 1824-North liulf of No. 21 in the 8ti con. 100 acres.
vas deprived of the. North half of said lot by said rildt land returned by John Grilths.

Thomas Taîbot, he doponnt had six children, and. 1825-Lot No. 21 in 8th con. 200,acres wild land ro-,
LowWsevenurned by Levi Lewis.

LEVI LEWIS. 1826-Lot No. 21 in Sth con. 197 acres wild and 3

Sworn beforo me at London, in snid improved land, Levi.Lewis.

London District, ibis sixthi day of 1827-Lot No. 2L in 8th con. 193.acres wild- and 7

April, 1835. j improved land, Levi.Lewis.

W. K. CORNISIH, 1828-Lot No. 21 in 8ti con..190 acres wild and 10.

A Carnnssimir'r iz B. R. fil. thifllo (timproved land, Levi Lewis.
AonConmissrints 1829-Lot No. 21. in Si con. 190 acres wild and I0

.oudon District. improved land, Levi Lowis.
1830-LottNo. 2L in Sti con. IS9 acres wild and il

improved land, Levi Lewis.
Col.y. 1831-Lot No. 21 in Sth con. 185 acres wild and 15,

improved land, Levi Lewis.,
14oNDoN, May 4th, 1835. S132-Lot No. 21 in Sti con. 185 acres wild and 15

improved land, Levi Lewis.

T is Excellency Sir Jol Colbrn, X. C. e. 1833-Lot No.21 in Sth con. south ., 82ncres wild&
Sc. ¾c. e c. 18 inproved land, returned by Levi Lewis.

DVA0. HN B. ASKIN,
Yrr F sE Yovn Exc,;.LENcY, A n- C. P. L. D

Tle commit:cc of the House of Assembly
to whom was rleerred te petitions of John Ardiel,
Levi Lewis and William Jackson, claiming the inter- U P P E R C A N A D A.
ference of the Flouse of Assembly in the case of their

being dispossessed of their lands in the township of London District.

london by Col. Talbot, had proceeded so far as to Clerk of the Peace's Olice,
report ail the evidence in the case te the House-but London, 22d Dec'r, 1835.
owing to the press of business at the close of the Ses-

sion, and net recciving a copy of Ie instructions un- I do lcreb.y certify that at the req.est of Willians,
dor wvhich Col. Talbot locates settlers, und for which Jackson, I have examined the several Assessment lists
ihe House of Assemîbly addressed Your Excellency, îiled in my office, as received froin the Assessors of
he committee were unabile te make thcir final report the township or LQndonfor the following years, and

ait the past Session. But ti committee were filly of find as follows, viz
the opinion fron the ovidence vhiich thoy received in 1827-South half of Lot No. 24,in 9th con. 100 acres
the maltter, and placcd on thle Journals with the miten. vild land, returned by 1lobt. Jackson.
tion of taking the business up again early next Session, 1828-Soutî lialf of Lot No. 24 in 9th con. 100 acres
that a nanifest and very serious injustice has been wild land, by Robert Jackson.
doue to Ardiel, Lowis and Jackson ; and advised nie 1829-Soth haif of Lot No. 24 iii 9tih con. 100 acres
to write to Your Excllency and request, tiat Your wild land, by Robert Jackson.
Excellency will issue no deeds for the said lands ex- 1830-Not returned.

cept to Ardeil, Lewis and Jackson, until the louse of 1831-Soutlh half of Lot No. 24 in 9th con. 100 acres
Assembly will have ie opportunity of bringing the wild land, by Wm. Jackson.
business before His Majesty's government. 1832-Soutli lialf of Lot No., 24 ini 9d con. 100 acres

I have the lionor to be, wild land, by W. Jackson.

Your Excellency's 1833-South half of Lot No. 04 in 9th con. 100 acres

Most obedient wild land, returued by G. Kennedy, junr.
Humble servant,. JOHN B. .ASKIN,

THOMAS PNRKE.. C- P. L. D,

STarant. 29th March, 1836.
U P P E R C A N A D . I hereby certify that Wm. Jackson, of the townslip..

ondon District, of London, in the. London. District,- is not an able,,
bodied nan, lie naving recieved a serious injury in,

Clerk of the Peace's Ofce, I his head, se as to disable hiin fromu perforniing manu4e
London, Dcc'r 22, 1835. exercise, and renders him incapable of undergoing

Ido lereby.certifyliat atthe request of Levi Lewis, hardships, or doing those duties requiring hard laue.r

1-liave ezamined the several Assessment lists fded in and violentsbodily exertion.

sny of(lCC, as rcceived from Assessors in the township CHARLES DUNC01B.e,'
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(No. 153.) (No. 154.)

MESSAGE MESSAGE
FROM THE FRoM TUIL

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

IVITH MEMORIAL wTru

TRaM TUE, COMMUNICATIONS

INSPECTORS 0F THE r TIS

PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY DEPUTY P'OST MASTER- GENERAL.

H. . H EAD. F. B. HEAD.,

The Lieutenant Governor trnsmits Tha Lieutenant Govcrnortransmils,
1o the House of Assembly, the accompanying Memo- te the House of Assembly, the accompanying commu-
rial of the Inspectors of the Provincial Ponitentiary, nication and enclosures, received om the Deputy
to the subject of which lie invites the attention of the Post Master Genoral of British NorthAmerica, on tis.
ilouse. subject of the Post Office..

CGOvEINEICNT HoUsE, GoVERNKENT HOUSE,.
12si April, 1S36. 121ll'April 1836

To the Hionorable the ot touse of Assmsbembly l, eaeral Pos in com

Provincial Parliainent asemalto : Quebec, fth March, 186:.
sin:-

The Mnorial of the Inspectors of th Provinciale n f rth ot ic on

Ilenitentiary in Upper CansubjectAofrte asrufttePost Oflice.eston

Penientaryin UperCandais now undergoing considération by the Goverlunient

Rcsl)'ectfully States: ?f Uppar Canada, I1 conceive thatl shouid be neglect-,
ing a duty, if 1 failod to transmit, te His Exceliancy

Tliat on tise first day aof Fébruary last the Lieu tenantGovernor, the oarliest intimatio inny

tisere was only ronmaiiiing in tie hands of tiea'Varilen power of the stops %ichel have been takea by tlie'ieg-'

.0f thse Establishment,. tha sum off 7 18 11,,and iiature aof this' Province, in reference t dat'sub-'

that under the full xpectation tat provision Avpurd be1 j.2ct. t

ma by yoth r Honorable House for the due mainte lhe Hanse afAssembly hnviiîg sent Ouptoh,

hice and sppor t of the nstablishment: they have ci, a bi warntited, I A Bil ta stablish a7Post Office in

eniavored ta carry on the discipline e the prison this Province, [Lo'er Canada and te. provide formise

and support aof the canviCts,. and were, encou rag ed o fùturo managenit ofn e sametI th Council on i c

ope duit fls Excllhncya the Liestnant Goverior 1th instant vote anaddress te is Majestyon the

tigh was] ai L in tehand'some fonds wiclr h subjct and a the same time passed an rer, direct-

coul have placaed at their disposai:. but they regret ingthat copies cfthe ii, together. eit the repartb

that [fi Excfllency has Ino funds under is contraoi eidence Hrom Use select committen t up t as o-

'om wych ho could authorise the issueof atsum .i ferred, shouild be trallsmited tatie Speakers Offi ce

naney for the use of the Penitenti ry.'e t Th i pe .. La egislative Ca,ncls a tC d sveral Provinces in B the

tors would further ipresanttht ail the Officers NrhAmerca '

Keepers and Gui rdsl, are inarrear poy for t 1-re inhadobcained transcripts ai the addrestntdrder,.

conhsa and tdt inclding sveral accouts due-r ;i thateopies forwarding the o tah the Post

nfHterias, he establishment owes Uso sum of about MasterGeuseral, an s it avingoccurred to paker theat i

£1200, t woudbe righ: as.Ihave airedy'statedJ to convey the

They would respectfully urge the immediate advance information w h I have thus .acquired t Sir Fracis

of money te enablethe Warden to pay these demands B. Head, [more especially, as T understand that< the'

and carry on the establishnent,-and to prevent' the intentions of.f thé Coun cil,cannot be fulfilled for some

necessity cf discharging theKeepers and' Guardis-- days, owing to, the report and- evidence nt being yet

tiius endangering the safe keeping of the convicts- and printed t'L have torequest youKwill'besooo"asto

the tultimate closing ofa tie Prison; 'by which- means subit the' accompanyin copies f'the adress an

the great earnings of.the, convicts'in preparing materi... order alluded to', to Hisi Ecellency,
als for the North"Wing of the P'rison ust be lot to Ilhnvethe honor to be,
the public. - Sir,

.OH S. CARTWRIGHT, ' Your most -obedient;
At NGLE Humble serivant,.-

W.'B. GRAY. - TH. STAY.NER,
Proincil Penitentiary,; G

5th Apri, 186.A.
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(PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA.)

Legi.laiuc Counci,
TuaýuAy, 15th Mlarche ISG.

Ordered.
That a copy of lte bill sent up fron

the Assemlbly for the concurrence of this Hloîîse to

establish and regitlattt a Post Office in tiis Province,
togetiier with lte re'port and t evidence reported from
Ille selct comtmittete tl whom tle said bill was referrcd,
and a copy of the address of itiis flituse ta the King
-in tlie subject of the Post Offce, he by the Speaker

of this Hlouto immitetudiattly trtîsrnitted ilo the Speakers
of the Leuislativ Cotncils cf the Provinces of Upper
Canadi; New lBrunswick, Nova Scotinz, and Prince
Edwvard Islandît."

TO THE KING'S NOST EXCELLENT MA. iSTY.

3ay it please Ycur Majcty:-

We the Legisiative Courcil of the Pravince of'
Lover Catnda in Proviîcial Parlinment Assenibled, itaving
had under Our considerattion t lic despatch o Yur tijies-
ty's Principal Secratry tif State fur the Colonial depart-
nent, atl(Iressed to -1 is Exce lentey Lord Ayirmer, laite Gov-

error-in.-Chief of this Province, dated 5th Octoter, 18:14,
viith the draft of a bill lor the regulation of te Post Otice

in this Provitce whicl necompttmel the suce, and also lthe

bill futnded tltreotni anda eutirt up by the Asseinbly tbr thi
coucurrence of this House durmtg the preseit Seusiont
tgaign ap proach Youîr Mujesty hitmibly ta elresert diat,
having ciarfll y exammid te plans d etailed n lte above
nentioned bills foir the contral and regulntion of the Post
Office departinent. and ma1 itturely coisidered the iubject, we
iave been led tot!he coecltuiitn that it would b!eexceeinttgly
dilficult, if init imtipracticable, to provide for suci a degrie
of conceýrt &i harnnotyofilesign & action intltsea-ate Po0l
Office Establishtnents co' the several Provinces connected
witi uti, as would alpiietr essential to attmin the purpose ni
thIese titeastrts. Attong Ligislative bodies composed (PI
tlie reprtseitatives of commtuni ies, naturally itîfluenced by
local circuistanccs or sectonal interests, vtryiimg îand con.
flicting views,respIectinig particular regttlations and arrange.
ments must unavoidiably occur, antd p1rotiuce delay and ei]
barras. ment, atti this incînvenience vas probably foit oi
foruseen in a ncighbouriig country, wiere, notwitltaiid-
ing a keen regard for Stato rigltts, thie power tu legislitc
for the entire control and manageient of this deptrtmetl
is delegateti to the Federal Goveriment. The Post Office
being intended, Ir the safe, speedy and regular conveyauc
of letterp, not to and fromin piaces within thi l iiiits of eci
separate Province, merely, but ta atld from. places wi tlr
one part of Yotr Iaj.sty's domininns to places withtn una
1 tIhr partof te a m however re mote, the proposai t ves
the riglts of seiparate lgislation ii ecdi of the Colona
Legislatures, even untden the restrictions providec in Ill,
drait of the bil prepared in Etiglantd, is oneof a grav cha
racter, vtu.olvintg intportant consequences.

The intervention of te Impcrjat Parliament was foun
necessary to adjusta divi4%on of revenue beteen Louve
antid Upper Canada, and with this insnce bc Prr us, i i
difliult ta conceive that the five North Americatn Pro
viuces wiil spontanecusly concur in the vatius regulu
tions and arrangements essenttiatl ta insure: the sttady an
unitrt actiot of ,the Post Office departmeînt, or namicabl
listoaelofthe' itntricate qutesuustis which will undoubtedl.
aite if the several. Provinces b left to legieiate.independ
cntly in this iatter.

The bill prepared in Englaind hlas now been soie time
before the respeci ive LegiIlatures, and ve arc not ftwtre
that any one ofiethen bas olIered to adier tu the gencral
provisions of the metnsure. If .te objcct were merely to
establish and regulato a Post Ollico for the linits of this
Province, there w%,uldbelittle ta aniend in the bill propos.
et] ta us by the Assembly ; but viewinlg the institution as
cssential to the encouragement and convenience of comi-
rnerce, and cminently culculated Io streigtlhen the ties
vlich connect the soveral portions of Your Majeety's do-

minions, we are of opinion that itwould be more a vanta-
geous to the imbitailts of this Provnce, ami in particular
inaoro effectually provide for the regular, safe and speedy
transmission of the correspondonce, both public and pri.
ville, ta and from the snie, if the Inperial Parliament
should still continue ta srcerve i itis own hanis the ex.
clisive power of legislating for tie govertinent and mati-
agement of the Post Ofnie, .ns weil in Lower Canada as
In ail otiher parts of lthe EmH-iro.

For thcoe reasons the Legislative Conneil havo deemed
il aivisable ta withlhold its concurrence ta the bill sent up
frot thle Il nso f Asecmbly of which a prnted copy is
hcrcwitlh transmittetd, anld to briig the question again uin-
der the consiteraition of Your Majesty's Government.

If it sliuld hc thought inexpet,'înt lt sanction the estab-
lislmîeit of iidtpendtent loci ti Oflices in the several
Prrovinces, and be determîtetd not to prsist in thi plan for

rl,-"ulting the mîaInagenent Orf I he departmreit therein, in
cn inritr y with the provisions of the bill prepared in Eng-
]and, wC venture with ail huiiiilty ta suggest to Youir Ma-
jsty, tlat it Iould be desirablc in orler ta satisfy the rea-
soioble wisics of lite peopl of this Province, that the fol.
lowiig propostoiI soltimd be ieceled tol oin the part of the
irperi. Pirliaiment and Logishature, and that correspond-
ing modificat ions of tle* Law tiid Regulations of the Post.
oeffe sthould] be with ait conveniniit spced eflected.

1. Tiie Provincial Government. and L tgilature should
ba author:sed to iennid and roccive all the requisite in-

furumîîtion respeucting the Depurtnt in this Prov;r.co from
te Post-Mster-Generl's Depiuty resilirîg therein and
iaving charge of the Deprrtnent..

2. 'lie accounts o tlie Departrent for the whnle of the
North Arnerican Colonies shiould b annually submnittled to
the Provineial Logilaîlturo ii lueid tori and urder, and lt
suflicient detail.

:3. The privilege of Franking, os exercised by tlieitipe-
rial Parliarient should be accurded to the Memtbersi of.thu
Provincial Legislature.

4. Your Majesty's:epresentaive should have authority
ta remove or susipend the resiilent Depity of the Post-
Master-GO neral, on the joint address ot the two brancies
of ltn Provincitl Parlania nt.

t 5. 'he principal oflicers employed in the management
of the Departrment in this Province, should be placed upon
moderate but adequate fixed salaries ; and the- postage of
nwspiapers,;pamphlets, &c. and every thing carried by the
1Post, should merge in ltae.revenue of the Departnent.

t 6. A.just and quitable proportion of the excess Of Con-
I tinentL Postag':, iflany, beyond the necessary expenditure
e of the Department should be alloted tel the several Nort

Amierican Provinces ; the proportb tob based eitlher on
tlie provisin contaiied in the Bill prepared in Etigland, or

a on the population of the said Provinces.
-r 7. Such alterations and mod:fications of the rates of
SPotage, the> cettblishment offPost.routes and Post.olices,
- and such ailier arrangements for the reguiation and man-
. angment of the Depurtnent, asthe severaiLegislatures

b, îy joint-address of bath branches thereof to your Majesty,
y, shall, fron tina to time, show to have becoine reasonable
y and expedienta.

Legislaive Co1n8il,8.
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REPORT

op TUE

GOVERNMENT DIRECT ORS

OF THE

WELLAND CANAL,
RELATIVE To

To the lon. the Comnons Iouse of Asscmbly.

41c. 4†c. 4-c.

The Government Directors, in conforniity with

the authority of an Act of Parliamnent of this Pro-
vince, passed at the last Session, beg leave respect-
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That they have had before theni the Report of
Francis Hall, Esq. Civil Engineer, which is hercun-
to anne:xed, marked A,-and also a letter from D. h
Thompson, Esq. marked B, fron which, together with
such alther information as they could obtaim, they are
induicd to recominend the erection of threa bridges
across the Welland Canal ; one across the main canal
on the road allowarice between the Burgar and Silver-
thora farms in Thorold, to supersède the oid bridge
at the Burgar farm ; the other over the feeder on the 7
Lyans's creek road, neur the junction wlore dthe aid I
bridgce was ; and the ciller across the feeder on thef
rond allowance between the townships of Humber-
stone and Wainfleet. t

Al which is respectf"v submitted.
CHAR LES DUNCOMBE,
DAVID THORB URN,
W. L. MACKENZIE.

A.
ENGINEER'S REPORT.

WELLAND CAA7 L BRiDGES.

it will be observed by the plan No. 1, thait the con-
ceiàiorg pass each ailoer ut riglit angles-that the canal

cuts the concession to Allanburgh, opposite Wilson's
farmh ouse, wliere a new bridge is proposed, by which
at least one mlile of distance will be saved fron the
poistt À, ta Allanburgh, or Port Robinsocx.

Two ways may be proposed ta obviate the necessi-
ty of this new bridge,-lst by passing fron the point
A upon the present road, across the presont bridge B,
then pagging upon the trucking path to the conces-
$ion ai C.

Or by a tiew line of raid nt the base of the canal
path embankment, as shewit by the dottud lices D. 1).
all through Madlatt's farrm.

Bath these lines arc objectionable-upon the first,
e truck path is tao narrow for the passage of wng-
ns, and the expensë of widening the saine would ex-
ed the cost of a neW bridge.
The second fine prôposed by the base ae the Canal
ibarkment, will occupy a considerable portion of
ound, wvili pass th-ough Marlatt's orchard and require
least one road bridge, and on ie whole be more ex-
nsive ta execute than a neýv bridge across the ca-
l; but if once established there would be an end tu
e expense. If ste land upon this line could be pur-
tased ut a price equal ta the new bridge I would pre-
r it, as the increase of distance ta the public fron it
Allanburgh would only be 220 yards,-Wilson, li

oing ta Allanburgh, vould bave ta pass out of his wvay
300 yards, but then he will save at least 1800 yards
poil the diminished distance direct to Allanburgh.
Land required for this new road-

800 >22=17600=3î acres

4840
quai pe acre in valuation.
ridge upon thema............ 12 15 0
ormîig Road....... ...... 15 0 0 -

rice of new canal Bridge & abutments. . .£200
Difference in favor of..............

* From an uncertainty of the value of this land, t
ave left it bldnki vhiclh you can probably fil! up.

(No. 2

it vill be observed tliat Allenburgh new bridge is
707 yards distant from the old Hligh bridge, length by
resent western access, say 950 yards. It is only those
'amilies in the immediate vicinity that are put ta incoi-
venience by tie want of a bridge here.-The general
raveller makes for Allanburgh direct, and from thence
in a straight course, or nearly so, to the Falls, Staml-
ford, or St. Davids.

A bridge at this point 'would, hòwever, be a greuat
accommodation ta the adjoioing furms, could the saiio
be done without impedimiit to the navigation, but as
tiis cannot ut present be eflected without an outlay of
four or five hundred pounds, I would'recommend that
the present access ta Alianburgh new Bridge be iery

proved and shortened as mucl as possible.

(Nu. 3.)

By hé Úiagram No, 3, it will be seen that a bridge
ateither .or . will afford equal necommodation ta lie
public in passing fromPort Robinson hy Mr, Burger's
farni ; but the pubic occupying the Concession lino
c. will be benefited by having a bridge at nl., particu-
larly li going towards Port Robinson. or Ciippewe,
they will then save a distance of 1000 yards. 'the sub-
stitutioni of a bridge at the point B. is now called for, as
Burger's presentt bridge'is so msuch decayed as tO ren-
der it nnwortlhy of further repair, It will however save
mnaking a tenporary 6ridge by the company while tie
new aone is in construuior.

N. B.-the contractar is realy to doliver his un-
ber upan the ground for this bridge ; I have desicd
him to place it in the ncw position t'or traînigi.

15
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(No. 4.)

Thî plàn slhîc% the' connection of the Canal line
wiih the feeder, also tho i f-thue present bridge
at.also fornier bridge ac'rosýsthe feedlr ati., having
anýopen concessiin, passing, by c. i. & ; to A.; but
as'hîliune is bnth s.mpy and indirect ta afy assign-
able point upon the canai'4 it will always be ojection.-
able. The centre line F.' G. shows th most direct line
thit'can be obtained to' th present canal' bridge at A'.,
aithe a'pioach to tliis point at o. is aill through wild
laad, it may connect with* the notirest side or conces-
s.on line, as may be found'most convenient fdr'the pub.
lié. The next and éheapest point for pàssing. the ca-
ial'is upon' the prosent stop-gates, which w'ill forii
abutmnents for a bridge. If a passage liera vould suit
the corivenicnce ofthe public, I would prefer this last
point, as the ground is more firni than àt any of the
other points proposed.

En glacer.
30tli January, 1836.

N.B.-I have ondoavourod to make the above re-
marks as distinct as possible-they râzy assist the
Comniissoners in their decisions.

F.. H.

Toronto, Sth April, 183G.

The government Directors agrce with the Engi-
neer, and recomnend tie building of the Bridge No. 3.
as stated by him. CO

CH'AR'LES·DUNC OMBE,
Chtairkan.

DAVID THORBURN;
W. L. MAcKENZIE,

LETER FROM Ma. THOMPSON TO THE
DIRECTORS.

B
City of Toronto, 5th Feb'y. 1836;

GENTLE,*EN,

,banks and niuch land. Tiis ditchwill not be expen-
sive, not over 3 feet cutting a distance of about 20
chains. The correctness o' th priceding statement
is indisputable, and I ainauthorised on cte part of a
large portion of suttlers to nostearnestly solicit, that
you will adopt such measures-as- will insuree ta the
public a bridge over thîe feederon this road as well as
on the old road kading, from River Welland to

I have the honor to-be,
Gentlemen;

Your obedient Servant
D. THOMPSON.

To the Directors of- the
W. C. C. authorised by
act of Parl't. to locate
bridges on the line of
the Canalh

NOTE BY ENGINEER.

N. B.-Mr. Thompson 'sreasons 'seèr'tö li cortect4
with regard to the road and. road approaches, if' the
public are satisfied that the line, c. n. n. is the best for
its interests. The difference of expense in forming
the bridge will be immaterial t6the Canal coinpany..

No. 156

REPORT
ON

PTIN AI GEFá

To the ronorable the-
&c.. âc. &cý.

The Comnittee of Fi

RE
I beg respectfully to state, that a That the situation -a

liridge over the feeder to Welland Canal on the Bay Canal issuch thattond allovance between Wainfleet and Hnmberstone the Legislature atthis
is indispensable. Thatit is also the most direct Une becoLeinearlyuseless
of ronad from Port Robinson to. Dunvillo, being nearer thnt is, if the soie me,lf v;aha'rCàl is ifidvodie the same menfi
than via tie Ca'nùl, nnd aIso avoidig, the narrow and employed last season
da erous parts of the'towing path froh the aqueWct Lieutenant- Governor,-
to , 'ainfleet (wlich't'wing path can only be made suf- the tollscollected-at th
ficiently wide for a'road'at a very gre.t'experse.) It re ir-
is moreover ti riiail roid, arid at'th same time opens ,Your, comnittee the
a direct' and near communication to tuie Wlland. canal your Honorable ouse
company's land;: mirch money and'labor ias already Maesya eo ron
been expended on the'road'in quéestin. S'o sensi e. t sardajes -c i n sum rof e
werethe inliabitants of e necestyhereoftliat th e saidcali rep
builtea' bridge over the fëèdér abd' gave mIany dayS All whIcli is respect
l'aber'to'the.road gratis. Thatthe statotitbor oftbi,
year will'make it passably good' at aClsiois af i theC
year,. particulaWrly so: when onc;tiéWllnd' canal
c'dmp'any opêns-up a-ditch to wherethe fee'd'rcuts off Comiitt'ee Room,
Helm's cr'kaidwhich'will'have to bed'on ar all House ofAssembly,
events, te prevenut said creek overflowinug its, 14 AjSril, 1836.

Commons House of Assembly

nance- beg reave-rèspectfully to'

PORT f-

nd conditiînof' ti Burlingtory
utless.som a'id is affnrded by

present session,, the. work will
dùring the ensuih' stirmifir ;.

ans b' not resorted. to that were
- by His' Ex»ccelièncy. tie. late

authrising.th e apeWd îtfrof'
ât-worki to Jfter thë saWae'iä

refore,' r ec'tfdll 'réceohimérid
1 o'" p a's a' bil g ting toýIÏ

eys fortheoporposdoft puttit

fjy.umittede.

fARLES DUNBOMBE.
Ckairman,



(No. 156.) Sundry Reports

An account of Exp£ndititrcs in repaigthc South Pier (f' 1/h Burlington Bay Canal, on

it Lake Ontario side-sa 00 firent in xient-.lço reparng tho orth Pisr ß ýBh-

lington Bay, G6 fet, amil fing w'ith stone-inCludingt repairs to 1i4 ii:1gc across

Canal, 'andt naking 'new Lamps, c c.

1S55

ALîgust 8.

17

Scptemnbri'.
18

22

October 3
5

24

Jaly To paid Jîîhn:i D.npsey fur ite.... . ....... 5
du lei Co y l ....... 7 6
do Joiln llart do ...... o

dIo Fairik O'Ne d ....... . W
do Tih blids lur labur. .............................. >

di fori sawiig.. ....................................
du John> D..mp....y foir atwi. . . 17. 3

du Ji.milart du ........................... 10 O
du C\a-ni C drry d .. . ............. 'I(1 U

Pirik 0 d........................
ds ab ................ 5

do .11-1111b; fiil i .... i.......................... ..... . 10 o
do ~i\:tii Cori yvi tll............. l 0

di) 'I li.- si.11U t!Iiiii ! 'l. iii ei...........I...... .. . . ........... 7 10 0
dii roi Crr lmiiin .......................... 10

d. 14 ; D, awii Oak lis................................. 1 0

do llil. forlii hibr............................... 2 l
CI 270m e ilih plank, a tu-.................. U o

(lit ti.î lt! lic sain.................................... 1 t ()
d> 250-1 et Oa <.k f ur u lis, ai 30,;............... 3 .0

<I.o 25t) 114. (Ile~ < '................................ .6 .5

du Lvi <<1"lu 2;1J 1*(Ut i it._......................1 10. 0
(Io5 . 0............................... 0 15 .0

(IR) 1'uu rî sq:m ire ['i'w tilitij ............... il -J O1
dit 11 illIîllî. 1*.;' 23 ý dl.s hllmut........... ........ 5 17 6
do t uliDîîî>v I, 1. d.............. .6 15îs o.,
di) do li i-l tr Ills Scnw ............ ~ C
du.) îni nî 13 i llot................ ......

do I'<îî<.î > ~ rg~2L daoys limblet.... ............... ...... 5 0ý
dl J.-îi;y 0 NI.1 17<i 1 <iî:........................ 4 5 o

i( fi,iiuî. i iîlr & Co. for' Sik. . . . . . . . . . 9 cx
I Sillitil &clîisîlli, ril' sliVC!S. --.»..................C 10 O

di)it fui- t'r11 anm] PlititlR................ 0 10
di) IFiîr . l"i r n>.......... ................... ( 0 3
di 13 <it ;IînI Milii l'o i:mî'..................2 .3 3.
du ii,îîîîi,>I ii A. P.I. Clii-.iîtlam'à Rlccinimît f'ur >.e> ir t>

da sI>,;î1 & CQî>isiluluuVe 0'co sortsuîo a ". 6.1(i 62- 10 0
o d do fur cd di,. n l7. G61 ' 7 6

Tu bd'lm n < die, i li ei 'msn e suo temp.rin t i*;taiisnmi <.d4 tüa

10

Tii l0) filet '2 iiili 1î1<mk............... .........-,-10 i.

1< pid J n~ ~win23di.;>y la imir, a'7s. G.......... . i 6
(Io Jallies S-,u%.urt 3cîd ina1s6 .1~2

do du 'îPtw .m
du b!sitlim:li Daviîc lG.d;imS lltbo)r,.a 5ç.......... ',0.0
du Jn10tsr. or 'i>m 15s r co0îrâci
di) Fur nt-%v Lamn1iisi, R ...... 71..........0

de llte Cinsi issitnj .. r y1rs1S l8 ..

do 25 1.Spik5, a GJ c..Jnl. ...... . . .. 5

do 150roatyqu 7ePi e tmber. .....



Sundry llcitports.' (No. 157.)

IJy ICas!> recrivt!d fronn ilt, C'ol. Il
lecior of Tuslli' Il.> order of ih l 25
Lis'uc'.iarit Gvmtr< oo0

Bft!nnce cliimu it' Sti lir! ncndent, 04 11 04I
W. J. KERR. -

WILLIM1 J. KERlR,
crrr fart; & $p.i cdt

B. B1. Canali.
lurlingtan Bi3o Cinri,

'Du ctmbus tus, 1835.

E [VJDENCEI
TAICEN DEFORE TIE COM~MITTEE.

Co EtnurpBom,

IG lisîii, 1836.

Aslitel Dav~is, I.Esq.,-Caled in and ezamincrd.

QitestirnnI. 3 <'u. exiisuîsjnrd ills nrcolont of' IV.
J. Ke'rr, Esq. iltir s anî.'s ssid %v'ssk (lt> toi : hos B3ill -
ljietoii Basy csîsii, siiud d'lisud 1)uuuls7, 1835, wlvist
returi ks lusv ,'i lu o offr s''iu iist. iiLII l5a'55 sud tilt-
ps*'ccs eliirgi-t ?.-Uî iti Isîlîlga jl, I i sial it i.: 
1i0i, inIiy <fl3' tiiI1siu wouil iiîisu, Ih;sil Iloiiy hsuitil-I

wvoîild hsv '.î ils' ;il ji tlutC nssîîusîui lot' Isi
Inryw' 's. qissult iîv% ofsots. Ii nsii- i usid .'isra il

£129, 1 CO5i,'s l ave Lteri of ie su si', sun] raillsera
ditotilgeLu LIsI <se k, Iuitgg oiik' grtivel îsken foti'si itls
bals. As 11 Itu f ssc i cv>i(vi iluin I lie' Iîigls
Ille piic as ip ks to oilieaui c les, co'<s s iIave lie s
flirisjslîasi ilu 13 kswt d> u a issicli lwrsss'-u

couldIlasve bs:iît lsitticlsud ILt ri%.c.joîo '4uv Yus li
c t, r tn v i y.

Q. ?-Vti.; l lr Prcsc2nt conditionî of tilt, cassai
usuil 'cs'k I-ilshssk hsiid.

Jositia Fi'acsrnuin, E>q.-callcdl M and exansincdl.

Q. 3.-Tsa saie as Ille rirst put ta tIsa jsreé(-ditsu

Thi' p ii oconlsiclîr t'nerstn'in ;Jp lu

hrly exai ili liric<tEe, -.iîtsi nnîu' ilissr sigrî
rve or fioirs slIls <vis s Id lsuvte liis' s quti tu as sus <1k us u

suin fur tire ei'îsrs dossie ts il. Thes qusîiniîv gif' stose'
il not Spaeirit-CI, buit kt ClIlii.( uai aliîlt '2I9 11.ulifesx

cuirs'csur3' 1 llsilik, suliea s lose ('tsIllill.iiuiiss or' tut'
%rssrk doeuî tir ,. jle c tit i W.1,; oi' titlu servlux

SShoild il ast: bu :,tsy frtrlitai gti ust <if si >503'-, 1 sslimuld
h hilik isat !sy ps'i [50 055 n:l-its'lit: ut, iflit>) f(ii Isr hîijtll-
bac dunsm Ille irs, disreu lsiindred joussids wotild put~ il
inl rt.pzair.

Q. 4.- uVhnni vverr voîî a Cuîîniissjonr riL Dfh ur-
hrun sv aînsui T-la 183<o.

t.i-ld lt!i cuilîissitorsi att tiait iinie Iroati iii
W.J Kvrr, E-,q. Il so in of' tci nsy mt tit t'irhe feîtnds i'

the. cuai ? .- îsa ilfsu, lsowi mudi asnd 011 vliat liccuiriîyl

.- 1V< Iu,,ncd 'uini tiviîwrtl of iuca *Isî:nidts<cl pouinds,
on lus noair iupoiî tu sertirliy <f %V"m. Iltos.

Q. 6.- DiJ lie evr tii sd Ile i i ncu c:Ord ing Io
jyourknw g ?--ie iiover diU Lu 1Ihu best of niy

Q, 7. l'o %ioîn ivis Ille siot', gi<'rii 7 l tire com-
parliY cur :in ii,îlivjdistl, or lotîti iIitiqs hmis mis it poil?
-1I du nui1 1< C<> clet i ofle 'j.( wn irUs ut oril o l.- It

<Va;s liii! jon tilt. tîîids ut'AlexisîîsuLs itruii eau uf i ch
0' 8.Ho iras Ilio notei lo it

waus tigrînuil IMPI i. C h IShîIttns, illat illi Aci qlotllsd bO
îossoiil liv Illi liusi. or A sssuitli giiitiiIg ri fiuiiar
siiuii lit* îuui'ry Ille ('anal ;IssU hai iluîci %uuc. thisos

1 'ulfrln*rmiktpnîs if ni <h plaiks
%vliceli rîire chargoged il) :lljs rirc.ioliî -. 1 Mr. Kt-ri-, -il ii8.,
tînat îille< ess:'il louvae ir hiiusgiîi Iiiid iivered ilor
55V4;it id six- lielir p-. Ilîuiîi voi les?. TiIP P> jrs

vs>sc Iuiy sii id îîsî,ic'sdisf* suiid s'îole bilng usad
ilzsy vlcro fl.ltud UpI %VMI s uld aisU tzravd'i.

Capt D 1ucoq,-CaIZcdlU iii1( an zan:ed.

Ç.9.-Wslî;it ocaîid vols lptirchi:so> tilt,oll II irsnicl
lis t leio ivSc foir tl;e pit-q lit lis- Bsirliîsgtos Baiy

c:îniii, .111(l ciîsgosil for' j 1 1 illis. iscomi ;u ivssc and
1s.j Ci; rioju'ci loi.V b' u' isi I w n li, pur.

,lus îsd .41colic 1 IL î le i isi s p(t coi Ilîls Ist yeui.
Q.M.-d)is l une hell* ;sasi% of:î u ll ou r ds arn-

:IuVrJs lu [ss:1. ;s Basy cisuussi, illifli' Ille super.
tînsd.us ir 111(e lot2s.sL uli UIîlissjîsuîsi 551y ilvit iltr-y

Wüg i.o ns ig gie.it wêgiiiid il* Foi lioeîw iiiicli per
î!s -itIJvatu licbu rU l tihay su isv Iy %vtruu a k j <g gret

Q.II- H> 't <'ol su y s viu'sn Io hi!t- ieIl si boat
luths ni %îsuîss ws ul tw'ici. Ovel'' -I lhave t5son

tu behiu.vu su.

(No. 157.)

AINSWER TO ADIDRESS FO11 DOCUMENTS

CASE~ 0F JýýML:,,S DAVIDSON.

lui (.o5>5plinlri! %vit> lis .A<dress, I
cleliver lis youu thea li.1pas sijt.Edby iliii flouse or'

Comncati'ons fi-uni Iie Lir'snitennitt Governor Sir
J. Cilu".Io Ilis .Msu.iojs~vaixliit on3 tho
salje.~ci' r a±V.dsuîu' csilsi

Torontto, U. C., I3tli Juali, 1835.

Mr LORD,
1 have ilt Jionnrïo transmit to vou a

a cop of un sidi un'ir 'îi Or tiibnl;' re

a s!ietct coLwwitts jf tilt IJousc.
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h apcns rnn î~' tron yinc]cU4ieltstuicutive Cotîncil iiy' nu ctrd dowd un de 141hNw

vidson dLrivoî-rs bi! 1iti,. fi a. lut oif laiîd, %v'as niarkedi Ille [>îO.ildiln D'id D ctf f ile 'iu<dCîîla

tu eua sîrvîyîî C î tuit (Il lot Nu.27 fronitî uîn1îy îîpîiî n islî,Iwtrer ueh conition

on ... ikt Eiî, ii lîî tîvî~lip'oi Hiniîc±stne,îîdw i'givi to îli ltcir tif 1) ck.sciii, saille oilir lot of'

-in' orkir inii :iîeil or liaýILîIh ni' OCIobèI, 179G,fIhît i i vutit-Ilie vîîubîiîi csuiîel not as h p%

ît"lcuîic, ; liii tin ~îiii 1r IiýIo lot îr rc.iiiiil .g iýtedi iii tîtt yeuir 83,lî tsilitextdlu 7

wh ti thu Wîlli; d Cuml Cnp:này lîad 'dciediîle iî1833, 'lile Colatrilt reconîiiiiiidvdi tiiit' tilt,

î<trri'' te ci] 1m11' thîîroum ia Ioi neî îttî,u d t* . *Ç S i t il d lie W~i i u lto' u I siîo' I )n1cid'orn

'1~~~~coî fiejntt il(,î caînl %ith, nîuru t îiît '' as Ilr ii lYIClsi. ýun liti liflîv.teit lipon ijîn lurUt

point-.indthitt in oinciitiri tif aptilicitiotl, fil' dit, citaii whiil tîîlîrit ite su1vlt'cd hy riSillt:

,front' tin Bîîîmrd or Aiucur d'rte luni no0 Ortei in ii , Ille u aplillbation cf ptIle Weluid Canlu Connor-

Cut cil wa î~s'Igrititing, it il) thei Compny; n îtîmti

condition itu anîili-I'r loti on tlle Ilinocf uIl canal o os'îft e f tis inrler a lot cf laiîdl wns ut'.

'mliu d iea sincîti Du vicIson. l2oredl 0 Du vidso n ats wl crinli ution i; wvlaich Ire r'-

Asi'isprtltalc i'îrîîc ripiti nny ic mnd ic l s fsid totrckt niiiaitîittig tittit it winq tif lvory li:-

M,.îor)., g' v i-nl nnt r a iu totut m e triion li e tii & liii' uniik %ui<hudIyý iir t i ci . tIo Ilie I t ut* w i cl

Extcutive 1înîU f iet riv to fttrwitri! ro.-' ycîur tc: WWî beto deptmic'udîi wliiel it, emsilpitcd ut £500t

.ordsii's itif-irîîîîioîî tlle anundiL cmt or a Reîmor Hî y cmurrn

gi1' thel Cit it e;l ini 'mlicl tflic raise i s fliy eux laiii ii. 13'b Iii)b obtii i ii n lO1t Iss 1ic, aieir illnaîîs, '1)nvidscîn

L litivu Ille hîcîîor il) lir, 'pI'Ftit(I<d i peritiotI f'or Io lu> i iisî i ofjssu';i*-

&1:. &c. &c. 1)ily. By ilit Flottse'it' wali rtcferru tu a Ci),îîniiîtevf.
(Sigud)'Vile Conîtuliittca utbe diaU:ii M'.art'l irisit aplieci toot

J.giud CO 1o,,i! 'faut ctpii's cii il,(. îlocuiiaitumit. oit '1hn u~nd nt pi

The Rghî,; H'on'iî licy l),%'rit iîlfoî'mtmeid' by yî:ur Sccrc't;aîy tuai yoit ct>ulul

'f
1
lic Lorî d Glunetlg, . ( lit) iobljec iiititon to Ilttise Ci iis lii ' t rilstisotit tt' lit

~c. &c. &C. atlîî. Oi ile -81t of Aliril, lîîv'v lley htall flot
bite ii t*e c'*'ive, Ilvlic il i n o rcei. to îiuv Ittlle lo'S <if

Ille Sus tîti cttmnîlilutc raiiîiru'd ta the ilousit

Despatoi f''rn flic Sc'cre'ta'r of Stt Ior 'fie Colo- iltir îilitit ili.it the re:tsnns allagîi iii dpofunc cfr

tues, iii rupiv iho tra;înCI;itiî doe hmuRiYii:nt uind renîtomeîîdeîî
tlmun Admuc î'sssot i lji' pi scn t d liv dm liBoue ii
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On an occasion wihenthe hle matter i debate
dos not exceed £500, and in which the concession
:Ould not compromise any ulterior interest en any

gen i ra1, princilu, the %viitlîhoIding it appears to me tu
have bouti an unfortunate and ill-advised nicasure.

Secondly, I the more regret this decision, becausae
t vas founded n.1he rep9ort of thr-o gentlemntCi.all o£.

whomlield very high and lucrative publi.c enmloy-
inents under tle crown, and becaine iherefore it nust

nppear to the Assembly noit sa much inI the light (r an
impartial adjudication, as in ilat Dr a resolve, to the
propriely of which the Executivu government of the
Province is directly commtittcd.

Thirdly,-I arm conpellcd to add, ilhat in my opin-
inn the lHous cf Assemubly were righît,anld the Ixccu-
tive Council ii error, in the vie ws tuken by those
bodies respectively, of Davidson's cliain. If il could
have beca trnly nlleged tatlie b.hnd ln itle, legal or

equitablu to the propcrty, it vould hiavté becn the ne-
cessary consequence, that for the resuiption of it by
Ilte crown, he would have no cluiam to compensaien.
aIt ilth Council resolvedthiat ho should bc comîpen-
uted ftir the loss. They required that the Canal

Company should assign to hi othier lands. The
question thcrefure vas not, whcther the loss should bc
made good ; but in vhat manner aid-on what pmrincip)le
the compatny or the government should procccd fr
tiat purlose.

The frst resoluition% was evidently utinjust ; for after

-.Eyearts the coulicil thnemselves rescinded il. To

give to Davidsoni in 183I whitat the unid would have

hcei worth i 1796, vas to pay a consideration alto-

gimer nominal for a det riment whirl!vwas not less clear-
lv subsmauuiil.

TLe Iesolution of 1S33 gave ta hIe claimnait a com-

pensation governed by no letnite principile wiatever.
e tle %vzt to receive anyv uinseuled lot adjoinig the can.

by Davidson himself;.or, in.the event of-the disagrce-
nient ofssucl arbitrntors,,thenD, according to. a separate
award to.be made.by, an Umpire previously. selected
by. thern.

Tiie payments which miy, thus be made by the
Provincial governmient will of cuurse constitute a.
claini against the Welland Canal comnpany, who will
thterefore, bc invited to concur in the choice of the
government arbitrator. Their refusal, however, must
not ar.rest tiie-course of the proceedings. lin which it is
necessary that.no time should bc lost. 1,should mucl
regret if, at-lio-inext nieting of the general Assenbly,
ithat body, in addition. to the nunerous complaints
which thcy have already laid before Ris Majesty,
should have to urge iliat of- a disregard to thoir vishes
on an occasion liko the prosent ; in which, indepen-
dently of the respect due to ilem, the claimn is recon-
niiended by so many substantial consideratiois of
equity.

I have, &c.
(Signed> GLENELýG..

Major General
Sir J. Colborne.

K. C. B. &c. &c.

CORRESPONDENCE ON DAVIDSON'S CASE.

rursuant to the directions contained in tce

l>receding Despalcli.

Government House,
Toronto, Gh Novenber, 1835

t, o> bû chosen by immself if certnin cotonissioners I am directed to. acquaint you, th1at in conse-
ltItd a pir his hoice In plainer term hink wa rqence of the address of the House of Assembly, re-

alh c ns es g h p commending your case to the favorable consideration

per to concedte ta hn. of the Lieutenant Governor, His Excellency tránîsimit-

If compensation was to be mancda at all, the claimant ted a stateient of your claims to is Majesty's gov-

sliould have received cither ic money or in land, pro- orninent ; and His Excellency is directed by the Sec-

lerty, equati in value to that vhirli was taken from retary of Stato for the Colonies to signify to you, that

lhim ; and in assessing the value reforence should have flis Majesty acknowledges your right to full compe.n-

been lud.to arbitrators selecied on cither side. sationjor the-loss of the land, to the occupation of

It is msly opinion that such a compensation wasjust- which you were equitably entitled to asthe Hleir of MI.

I: due, and I am confimueci a ibis conclusion by the Dickson, & that the leas viliIbe made good by the pay-

mmduivneut of Ithe Executive Council, vlicl fully ad- oui of the territorial revenue of such a soin as sha lie

lits the principle upon whicl the claini wasfounded. fzxed by the joint award of two arbitrators, one ta be

Il is neot %vititout Lreat reluciznce tilas I.Ilavoedvi appointed by the local governmment and the other.by

I tis na oesty ta ouver rtie veotr d cision in ai s case. you ;-or, in the event of the disagrcement of.such arbi-

i s ies ly precatu v iividiou dscointrst w li i s trators then nccording ta a separate ward to be mnadle

a rne sdy deprecat e in u ed to drast betvcun by an- unmpire previousyvselected buy.them ..

dUe 1I cisiun f tperon inr e and oft oa Provincial gov- This pa yment is to constitute a laim againstah4e W el

dcisili n st. But t er t.e aen dso s ireat dy ner nionead v land Canal campany, wlio ill be invited to concur iii

imive lui.iut impossible ta refuse ta Davidson Ille ra- the choice ofilhe goveronment arbitrator.

iv e uigih i t s slici ls. In satiiig that your riglt has been acknotvledged,

You nnwlloeS therefore . to hinsatis Mjtestlablislied vour claim as H-eir at Law. to, the late
acknowvvledgtes his righit tu.-full compensation fur th'e loss WlimDcsnuia villialla Dickson.
uf ie land, to te occupationi of which le vas equit -
bilv entiled as the Hlir of Dickson ; adil.the loss will I an, &c.

bu made good to himi by the payment.out of Ihe hered-. WM. ROWAN.

imrv and ter ritorial revenue, of such a surn of homtey Mr..Jarmes Davidson,
as shall be iei by the joint awar.d of two arbitrators, Nelson,
one to b:mppointed by Ithe local goývenrenet &the ct!r. Gore District.

20
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(Copy.)

Government Hause,.
Toronto, Qtl November,1835

St
Il transmitting to.you tle accompanyin copy

of a Letter addressed by direction of the Lieutenant
Gavernor ta Mr. James. Davidsan, I hava it in comr
mand ta acquaint you, tlat, witlh reference ta the in-
structions cuntained in the Secretary of State's Des-
patches of the 30th of. uily ;--His Excellency bas
been pleased ta nominate M r. Robert Grant of Queen-
ston to bc Arbitrator on the part of the Crown ; and
I am desired ta invite tho concurrence of the Board ofi
])isctors of the. Welland canal conpany ta the ap-
pointmelnt of Mr.Grant.

I have &c.
WM. ROWAN..

Prosident Welland ,

Canal company,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

Welland Canal Office,
St Catherines, 20li November, 1835.

I have die honor ta acknowledge the receipt
of your favor of the 9th Instant, which has been this
day laid before ti Board of Directors, wlho hava di-
rected a negociation ta be made with Mr. James
Davidson for nu amicable settlenent, which, if not
effected, they will niost cheerfully acquisca in the ap-
pointment of Mr. Grant. The resukt of their neg9.-
tiation with Mr. Davidson will be duly conmunicated
ta Yu. I hava &c.

(Signed.)
Wàr. HAMILTON MERRITT,

Presidentt W. C..Company.
Col. Rowan,

&c. &c. &c.

(COpy.)

Nelson, 2€th Nov., 1885.
Sin.

Your conmmmunication-of. the 6tl Instant was
duly received by me a fey days since, by. vhich I.
find that ny ciaim witi respect ta the lands-n Hum-
berstone has been recognised. . lso find that the
rnanner proposed for settling the amount ta be paid
nie is by arbitrators ta be chosen, one by. the loca-l
government and one by myself-no time particularly
is mentioned. But I have in pursuancoof the course
tnentioned above and là yourconimanication, appoint
ed an Arbitratorron:my beialf,. andý should be happy
that the one on the part-of 'thé gnvenment would be
appointed as soon-asconvenient. I have appoint'd'
Miles ,O'Reilly of Hamiltoni .sj., as amy arbitrator;
and would bag that when the appointment shall be
, an behalf of'the government, that circtmstance

vith the name of the persan sa appointed mny be coin-
municated ta him- directly, instead of me, as I live
,rather out of the way, and hava given himn instructions
ta act l'or me.,

I would ulso.beg leave to suggest, thiat inasmuch as
the amownt ta be awarded, to, ma is ta constitute a
claim in favor of the government agaiinst the Welland
canal conpany, it vould bu rair that the government,
in appointing their arbitrator, siould be careful that
the appointment may not fall sipon any one interested
in or ia any way connected witht the canal company.

I have &c.
Col. Rowan > (Signed.)
&., &e. &c. . JAMES DAVID.SON.

Conv.

Governmont Hlotse,
Toronto, 27th Nov. 1835.

I .mdirected"by the Lieutenant Gnvernor to
transmit ta you the accompanying, copy Of a lctter
from Mr. James Davidson, and ta acquaint you that
Mr. Grant has consented ta become. an arbitrator in
this case ; but the time for the arbitration vill not ha
fixed till you have -communicated vith Mr. Davidson
on the subject of.his receiving land in lieu of the lot at
Gravelly Bay.

I have, &c.
Wrt. ROWAN.

President Welland
Canal.company.

&c. &c. &c.

(Çap.)

Governiient House.
23rd Dccemaber, 1835.

Sis
The Secretary of State for the colonies hnving

signified ta the Lieutenant Governor, tiat the claim o'
Mr. James Davidson ta compensation for the loss of
the landlvhich lie isentitled ta possess as the heir of
William Dickson, shouldbe decided by arbitratioti,
and that two arbitrators shlould be niominated, one by
the Lieutenant Governor and the ailier by Davidsoni,
ns in the avent ofthe disagreemlent of such arbitrators,
tliat a separate avard should lie made by an umpire
previousyselacted by them-; I am. directed ta ac-
quaint you that His Excellency las, been plcased ta
nominate you ta be the Arbitraitor on the part of thc
govenment, and to.request that you will communicate
with'Mr*O!Reilly of Hamilton, the arbitrator ap-
pointedby Mr. Davidson,. ia regard to the time and
plac f1or the 'arbitrators to meet.

The accompanying copy of the report oftheE ecu-
tiveoCuneil on the cdim of Mri Davidson is trans-
nlited for your infarmiation and guiditîîce.

t' have, ec.
WILIJAM RtOWAN,

Robiert Grant, Esq.
Queenston.
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thut as yn, mjy not be ablo ta adjust the claim of Mr. nnd in consideration of the sum of £250 lawful ino-

James Dv idso, satistactorily, His Excellency lns ney of the Provice of Upper Canada, ta me in hand

cansidered it incumbent on hlimo nominato Mr. obl't paid by the Welland Canal Company, the receipt

Grant, the arbiLrsor on ihe part of the governnent, wlereof, I do hreby acknowledge and confess, have

nt ta request -f hlim tîat shold the arrangement grantec, bargained and sali, iiened, ssigned and set

which yeti fe proposed to Davidson not be cnrried over, and by those prosents, do grant, barguin sait as-

into cirect, eet at he will be prepared ta proceed vith siga aind set over unta the Welland Canal Company,

dhe arbitritcioi sa soon as it shial be notiiad ta Iini by and their assigns, for ever, ail ny right, title, biterest,

you end Mr. O'Reilly, that the offers of the Welland claim and demand vhlatsoever, in and' ta a certain

Canal Company havi not been accepted by Mr. Da- band or obligation rnade by Janes Davidson now of

vidpon. Nelson, in the District of Gare, formor, as ieir at law

I have tho honor ta bo of William Dickson, late of' Stamford in the aforesaid

&c. &c. &c. District or Ningara, fariner, deceased, conditioned for

Wm. ROWAN. the transfur unto.the said William Davidsonî anîd my

prosidcnt ieirs and assigns, ail and singular lot No. 27, fronting

Welland Canal Company, on Lake Erie in the Township uf HIumberstone in the

&c. &c. &c. said Niagara District, containimmg 140 arres of hand bu
the saine more or lass, wlenever and sa soon as His
Miajesty's Letters Patent should issue for the same, of

(Copy.> whiclh said lot the said William Dickson is the origial'

Power of Aïtorney fot William: Davidsoit te nominen of the Crovn.-AndIF the said William Da-

ot Doner oneyl f l vidson do herby authorize and emplower the said Wel-
Alezander Mland Canal Company and their assigns and Attorney

whercasJamos Davidson of the townshiip of Nelson, or Attorneys uncler them or any or either of themi to

in the District of Gare, in the Province of Upper take pursue and follow 'dl legal ways and meamns tie

Canada, farthe er,bing et eint law of William Dick- condition of the said bond or penalty ta recover in

so late of Stamord iii the District of Nia.gara and mny nane or othervise, and- ta npply for, îsk, and re-

Provipca aforesaid,. farnier deceased, by a certain in. ceive from the proper autliorities of ta Province ste

strumiett in writing umîdor bis lînind and scatl, and grant or patent %vlîicl slial or may issue for the said

nder met ind andsea of William Davidson, liera- lot of land, and ta ask and receivo the same in the

iinaer tnanioîîod, dated the twentieth day of October name of the said Welland Canal Comp'y or the said J.

an tie ycar aur Lord a tlousmînd ciglt luindred and Davidson as ta the saidWell'd Canal Comp'y may seeim

inmrty ar, bonr d oiiinell, bis licirs, executors and ad- nmcet for the bnefit, use and behoof of the said W el-

înistrators ta Williams Davds of te township of land Canal Company nd icir assigns for ever."-

'Vmîimaet la t District s' Niagara and province And wereas also on the 21st day of December

aWuresaid, in the ipnal suni to laundred pounds of aforesuid at ie request of the said M1r. Davidson

]aridl mnay of said Provinco, ta be paid ta the said and for his benefit, Alexander Macdonell of St. Ca-

Willian Davidsî, ls certain Attorney, Ioirs, execu- thariies, in the District of Niafnra and Province

tors, admuDistrators or assigns, under rvlicl said obli-l aforesaid, Esquire, entered into a dtedýunder bis biand

gation was dm itto a condition iii the following wordi,i and seat to Samîuel Street,. Esq., which deed is in

glat is ta sy w r e a condition of 'the above obligati- these word's,that is ta say, Ilon the issuing of the p;m-

on is stici tlîat if te above JamesDavidson shall and tent from the Crown for lot No. 27, m the front of

will on tha rccipth ao fiV pouvadsof laîwful money of Humherstone in the county of Lincoln, in the District

Upper Canada, by the said William. Davidson, to b of Niagara, in the name of the Welland Canai Comi-

paid withn ia terni, tinie and space of two years pany, I agree ta pay Samuel Street, Esq. or order the

from ith abot, teat thita and on receipt thereof, if sumn of £250 currncy, for the said Welland Canal

fro said James Daviuson, blis lIes, eecutors or ad- Company for value received by the said William Da-

einistrators, Da make, do and oxcite, or cause ta be vidson's transfer of ail right in and to a certain bond

mniade don ami acuted unto the sid WilliatmiDavid- made to',him and by one Janmcs Davidson, obligatory

son, ls liirs and assigs, a gond sure perfect and law- ta transfer on the issue of the Patent s the name m

fuI dhis irs conv yaico in l simple for two lhun- he said James Davidson as ieir at law of the late W il-

dred , esjeof land, bainig lot No. 27 in the first coni- liain Dickson. Andt providing the said William Di-

cession n di townslip of iHuimerstoe, District of vidson deliver ta the said Alexander Macdonell for ile

Niagara aforaid-tlat plien and in such case the said Weliaind Canal Company the bond- oftie said

aboga obligeion sha t Lc, iuit and void, or in case the Jamps Davidson so made as nforesaid, the'saidsum of

said Jame Davidson sh net aftr usine, revsonable £250 ta be paid;to te said Sa'l Street,or rde, for

diligdence ta do so, hal al ta procure ta Iiin self a and onaccount of WmiDividson when the daed for ite

d od s ti te aforsland,.thien and said lot No. 27 in the tlconcessioeton Lake Erieshtali

iii such cas ais, tIe aboya obligation ta o Le tull and issue in the niame of the said Wellnnd' Canal Compa-

vid andcae soid W bllalimDavidqon ta e discharged ny, and provided:asoth&t hoe said William Davidsoiu

from ti payniemt of the said sum af fifty pounds, shall onor befreite epiration af five days from the

ofserise pme snid obligation ta romain and hi in full date hereof surrender and deliver unto Alexander

force and virtue.-Aid obl reas the said Villianm Da- Mlacdo-nell the'undersiged the said Janes Divid-

vidon d d on .the 2-t day ar Deniber, i the yoar son's bond nade Io the said William Davidson,con-

id ur Lord 1832, enter itofand exocmbted unmdr lus ditioned for the transfer oi te said lot unto the said

o nd and scat a cenrtain ded toete Welland' Canal ViliamDavidîaon is and assigs,. and assign.

Campany, slich raid daed follows in, these words, Ih sam un the isaidý Welland' Canal nipany -

ompat is tsaav I "now alt otan by thcse presents, that And"Whreae inaos umnce'f he said several pre-

t William ayidson of ýVaimiflet. etîm District of mises a patent from the Crown was issue on the 22d

Niagar , and Proincc of Upper Canada, fermer, for. day of iMrch, in the yen of our Lord 1834, grant.
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ing tho said Welland Canal Company the said lot No. my true and lawful Attornoy irzevokable for me' av
:27 in the rownhiip of Iltimborstono aforesaid.-And in inynme, stead and bohalifta transact and concludo
whereas the said James Davidson has prefered to the aIll matte;s in diTerence which have arisen or may
Governor a clain to the said lot, which claim has becnî hereafte, arise, ouching the said pienises on account
taken into consideration and arbitrators thereon on the of thl claim sa made by the said, Janos Davidson and

part of tho Goveriînenti and the said claimant.-And to iiitute and conduct any actionor %etians which
whereas the said clulim involves "'y right to compon- may bz necessary to be brougit i the prtmises.
sution for the said lot from the said Welland Canal la testimony whereof I have aflixed my hand and
Conpany as aforesid. .Now KNoWV ALL MCNr nr seal this 10th day of December, 1835.
'nnEsa PRCsINrs: That I the said William Davidson [SignedJ WILLIAM DAVIDSON. [L }

ia cousideration of the promises have contituted and eigned and SCalcd

appointed, und by these presents do constitute ind 'a presence of
appoint AlexoideItr .3lcDoiell of St. Catharines in the FRANCIS BURNAP,.
District of Niagara and Provinco aforesidd, Esq1uire, W'ALTER DETTRICK,
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